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ui^rate Battles on Tfaorsday.
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Uefieat of the Rebels ion the

HxJl Bun Battle-Grotmd.

inr Xttssea IVot Lese than
.EIshfTIiioasaBd*

apactaDt CaptQres Made by oar FoTces.

b* Encfliy n^aviiy Reinforced on

Frittay Sigbt.

:esewat of the Fighting on Sat-

nrday.

'ran. Pope Forced to Fall Back

to Centreville.

IBBITAL OF BEUFORCEIHENTS.

'io ^ffhting ofCOBseqveDce Tes-

terda^.

'iSTIAl LISTS OF &1LLD ANDJfOUNDED.

HEAVY LOSSES AKONG OUR OFFICERS.

inivi f a Thousand Prisoners in

Washington.

i

THE GBEAT BATTLE OP FBIDAT.

OHICI^L DISPATCH rBOU SIN. POFI.

HUOODASTIU FULS Of BATril,
Gbotxtoh sue GAisiaTiLU, Aug. 3U, 1803.

y Mmjor-^tn, JJaiUck, Gtntral-in^CA^/'t Waakinjr-

(m, D. Q. !

We fought A terrific battle here yesterday,

vA lie comUned/oreet of the enemy, which last-

.u with contiunouB ftiry from daylight until after

irk, b; whicli lime the entmy vat driven from

'e/eld, wbich we now occupy.

Our troopa are too much exhausted to poah

-latierk, but I (hall do to in the course of the

norainf, u aoon u Fitz-Johs PoBTik'B cerp*
'ome op Iromllanassas.

.. The enemy u ttilt in our front, bul badly uted
'

^r-

We have, hist not leas than eighi thmitartd men

billed aai wounded, and from the appearance of

he field, tike entmy have lost at least tuo to our

inc. He stood strictly on the defensive, and

9ery atttvlt was made by ourtelves.

Our troops have behaved splendidly.
'

-iTtk :^^ttU v>a* fought on the identical battle-

/'iUi ^fCull Run, which greatly increased the

^^el^tt^illtam of ou^men.

;n#,liews just reaches me from tke front that

? ii0:0tHfy ** Tetreaiing toicara Che nnuntaint. I

^1^ fwUurd at at once to see.

-"-^WiKiave made great captures, but I am not

ble yet to form an idea of their extent.

John Pope, Major-Geoerai ComsaudiDg. .

I>I8F.&TCH FBOU OEB. 'OOWEU,.

-;.--
V ,' WamnniSif, Friday, AoggjJJ)},.

jBaeMtnr. CBA'_r^^3l5**1S5a", afternoon'

i^-jil'ij
lll*ilii iit^^lif uir?S>e following note

buICSmiu, tUtd WsUe field tt 6:1S,

-1>CAJI GoTxaHOB Please telegraph Mrs. McDow-
u that I have gone through a second battis of Bui

Ruri, on the idenlicai field of last year, and unliurl

The Victor; is decidedly ours.

Very ilncerely, IRVIN MoDOWELL.B

THE SECOND BATTLE OF BULL RUN
. The Washington iS^or, of Saturday evening, in

peakint! of-the engagement of Friday, says :

"The battle Kas continued by the a.'iny corps of

JenerftU HawTsKLMAjr, McDo^su. and Siqxl, on our

ide, against a rebel force believed to number from

fity to Uty Uioasasd strong that is, against the

TBiy corps of Jaoxsom. and, we oresuine. a portion of

the r6t of Lia's army that had succeeded in making
tu way down from White Plaint through Thorough-
ur< Gap.
Tix toca'tlon of the baltlo of the day was In the

.Scinity of Haymarket, and from HayKiaiket off In

the dirtcUoa of Sudl'ey Church, or, in other words,
ui a tw miles northwest of the scene al the neer_

to-be-forgoUcn battle of BuU Run.
EaanixiUiAK', Corp.. If we ire correcUy informed,

. me.up' with the enemy, tear about 10 A. M.. seven
jlles (rott Cenuevuie, which point be left al day-

sae-v fl*flng with MoDow-
.*''***^^ right. to Uia.,e...ion irf

'B^staAtl. tit* posltloa tby took by going north
"

fcpm Gainesville, to command tue eutme to and

jil from Thoroughfare Gap.

Our own mformanl, .
who left Centievilie at 4

>'r:cci in the allemoon, a cool and cleaihtaded

jiin, iays t:iit, up to tliat hour, the imprejsion pre-

vHllfJ there that nothw.g hjd i!' finilf ly resulted from'

the Jay'8 fi::l iiiig, wlii-li, tho'jgii tciiiinuOus, hid not

Jtfeen a very t>ljoUy ba.lie.

Persons snti8e<iuPnly arriving, who were on the

field of acUiiu ILem elies until 4 P. M., howorer,

represent that the tide o! success was deMdedly with

the Uijlon array, which pushed Ut rebels succesaful-

ly on ^th
II iimiifwlM |V*vaUl tkat the reserve of Lv'i

.^
- - - -.at(^ii^ii;^-, ,

army, supposed to be from twenty to forty thoasaad

strong, might suddenly appear near the Seld, and we

kaow that tke heavy eerpt under Fm-Jon Poaru

was so posted i^t It could liutantly move upon Lsa

with equal ease, whether attacking McDowxu., Sioil.

or HanmiuuH.
The railroad, we are happy to tty, has already

been repaired qnite np to Bull Run, and supplies,

etc, are now being transported over it to that point*

By midnight we have every reason to believe that

the Doll Run bridge will again be passable, when

the trains can again run to Manassas.

Ere evacuating Manassas, the rebels paroled the 700

Union prisoners they had Uken since the commence-

ment of the movement for which they are paying so

dearly. The rebels realized that priioners in their

liresaat strait were an eleptiaot In u.lr buds, and

wlaelT thu gul rio of them.

These 700 prisoners covered all the stragglers they

had taken, as well as the MO of TAiua's Brigade."

THE GBfiAT BATTLE OF 8ATUBDAT.

WismnoTOH, Friday, Aug. 30.

Information has reached Washington from pri-

vate sources that Gen. Fops came up with and at-

tacked the enemy again shortly after nine o'clock

this morning.

Gen. FiTsJoBM PoaiiR had probably arrived on the

field by that time from Manassas, only seven miles

dIsUnt

The caaaoaadlng was distincUy heard in Washing-

ton.

The railroad was regularly run this forenoon from

the town of Warrenton to Bristow, so it is already

clear that the only damage remaining to he repaired

tu the railroad Is to build the Bull Run and Rappa-

hannock bridges. The former should be completed

ib-night, and the latter may be in four or five days.

A ue news received from the army has occasioned

the greatest excitement throughout this city.

Although the engagement witn the enemy Is of a

most appallingly sanguinary character, yet such is

the confidence of Union men In the sUll and strength

of our army, that an abiding faith in our ultimate suc-

cess is everywhere discernible.

WASHI50T0H, Sunday, Aug. 3110:55 A. M.

The enemy was heavily reinforced yesterday, and

attacked Gen. Pope's army t>efore the arrival of Geni.

FauiEua and Scvhee.

The attack was boldly met, and a sereriSN battle fol-

lowed. The advantage, on the vrhole, wab with the

enemy, [and Gen.; Pope fell back to CentrevUie

with bis whole army In good order.

He has been joined at CsntrevlUfi by Feakxuit, and

SuiiHU was on the march to htm last night He oc-

cupies the strongest position In the vicinity nf Wash-

ioaton, and Is expected promptly to renew |the con_

test and repeat the successes of Friday.

Every effort should be used to hasten the forward-

ing of the new troops.

THE OPERATIONS OF SUNDAY.
'WASHiMOTOlf, Sunday, Aug. 31.

Gen. Popx'8 ststement that Hiintzilhan's

Corps would move on the enemy at daylight to-day.

Is confirmed by the heavy firing heard from
tha^

vicinity. Rumors of various successes have reached

here, bnt need confirmation.

Yutiriay rebel tcouU were teen at Langley'e, in the

vicinity of. Chain Bridge !

Every precaution has been taken to prevent a

surprise in thai direction. >

The impression prevails that the rebels have been

entrapped, and the result of the recent mancsuvrlng

is looked for with intense eagerness.

Wasbisoto!!, Sunday, Auk- 31 Evening.

Information feceived here indicates that there

has been but little, if any, fighting to-day.

Our army is well concentrated and the men In good
condition and spirits.

REPORTS FROM ALEXANDBTA-
Alezandeia, Saturday, Aug. 30.

There has been heavy firing heard to-day in the

direction of Centreville, and the contest of yester-

day was undoubtedly renewed this morning.

TeieKraphIc communication has been reestablished

to Manassas, and the cars are running as far as Bull

Run. The bridge and railroad are being repaired

with the greatest dispatch, and trains will probably

extend their trips to-morrow.

There aie still a large number of troops in Alex-

andria awaiting transportation to the field of battle.

A Pennsylvania Brigade, comprising the One Ilinv.

tfred ane Twesty-UtUt'-OaaiMMied. ad^Thi^fy--

tliird,'~Qne HuBdrertsmdZTMSly lisuilk tliW i.H4' Hur>

dred and Tnirly-sixlh Regiments, under Gen. Coos,

were to march to-day.

Those who were able to be moved from the Alex-

andria hospitals have been tatteu to Washington, to

make ropm for the wounded who are to arrive to-day.

REBEL PRIgONERS IN WASHINGTON.
'

'

Wabhiwoton. Sunday, Aug. 31.

About a thousand rebel prisoners have just ar-

rived In the city, representirg nearly all the eecedcl

Stales.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE FIELD.

THE MOVEMENT ON FAIRFAX COuRT-HOUSE A

1.ETTIR TBOU THX BEBIL COL. LEX CAPTt'KK

OP UASSACnUSETTg SOLDIERS REBEL SPIES

CAPTURED SO STORES LOST AT RAPPAHA-N-

KOCK STATION, ETC.

Faisi^ CocET-lIousE, Friday, Aug. 29, I8i.

The troops which had been concentrated at

Fairfax Station, yesterday momlng commenced a

movement upon this place to find the enemy. In the

woods, just above ttie village, a large force of rebel

cavalry was discovered, and skirmishing was at once

commenced. The Second New-York Artillery de-

livered- one fire and skedaddled; the Twelfth

Feansylvania Cavalry discharged their dutr

but Utile better. Tbe Fourteeath Massachu-

setts, Col. GaxiNX, of Essex County, seized two

goss of the Eleventh Mew-York Battery, and

aoOD eompelled the rebels to retire to cover. Tbe

.'Fourteenth then passed tnie the woods, occasionally

exchanging shots with the enemy, and remained until

late at iii^ht, when the rebels retired, and our forces

were ordered upon another expedition. But few

<K our men were killed at this point, and oaly some

Ikifty wouniird, so far as known. A rebel corpf, un-

derCul. Lee.cuiii;- the day, captured from Ihe J-'our-

teenlli Mri.-,f.Hi;i.u-tlt.s a one-Iiorse Ujs,>ltal ua^on*
a tour hotse ait*- ulaine, and the foliowing-uaiuc d

I
pertone, aii of vt..<,,a crc at a lioute uieU as a Urn-

I nerary liospi;al.

I
''' ggP'' B*^A arA ABSlstant-Surgecn JIasoh, and

[
Jo Ritrv.hospii,-,! steward.

itftt B, WMi!/,j ol Ldvtttiice^ dilvcr o! m-
f*tiaarft

''- , . i

Hixar FoLSOH, of Lawrence, drlvei of hoipltal

wagon, and JoaATHAJi Foaoa. of Ipswich,

Tbe inrgeoDs and assittant-surgeoM wera at once

sent back, by Col. Lxx, who sent a note to Col.

GaxBHi, with his compliments, saying thafhe (Lee)

would have bagired the whole command had not Col.

Gxim been so sharp. Lii and Gxiixi were to-

gether at West Point.

During Thursday evening the Fourteenth Msssa-

chusetts captured half a dozen spies within their

lines, two of whom were In the tops of trees, observ-

ing the movement of our troopi. Tbey have been

sent forward to Washington. The Fourteenth has

been stationed for a Ion' time In the fortifications

near Haroer's Ferry, and although only a few days

in the field. It has rendered efficient service, es.

pecislly in saving Gen. BAifxs* baggage train on

Tuesday night last. But for the prompt advance of

this corps, the whole train, numbering several hun-

dred wagons, would undoubtedly have been lost-

All the bridges on tbe railroad between Fairfsz

station and Warrenton Junction have been des-

troyed by the rebels within the last two days. At Ma-
nassas Junction on Tuesday night tbey succeeded in

destroying a considerable quantity of commissary
stores, but elsewhere their raids upon the railroad l;as

not amounted to much. I see that the correspondent
of a rotcmporary states that a large amount of com-

missary ttores were destroyed by our troops at Rap*

paharinock Station and Bealcton Station, to prevent
the rebels I rom having the benefit of them. This is a

mistaite. Nearly every article of value was safely

removed to the rear from both of the. stations named.
As 1 write there is heavy firing ofi' to the northwest

of us, and I must close. DonU be surprised, however

if in my next is recorded the capture of the arcK-rebet

Jackson.

Our pickets were attacked last night and driven in

at Burke's Stallon, between Fairfax and Alexandria.

T' ere was tall running on both sides and nolwdy
hurt. -^ man who walked from Warrenton Junction

to Fairfax Station to-day, says that he did not catch

a glimpse of a rebel.

KIL,LD AM WOUNDED.

PARTIAL LIST OF THE CASUALTIES.
Washington, Sunday, Aug. 31.

Gen. ScDEXCK arrived to-day, having been se-

verely wounded In the right wrist in the battle of yes-
terday.

The following are some of the ca8ualtles,Jn the

recent actions in Virginia, obtained from unofficia'

sources;

Capt. McCletlan, lOlst New-York wounded in

groin.

Capt. W. C. Allen, lOlst New-York ankle by shell.

Capt. . L. Beckwith, 101st New-York in breast.

Lieut. Warner, lOlst New-York in hand.

Lieut, llagadorn. 1st New-York in shoulder.

riFTT-rOCRTH NEW-YORK REGUIUIT.
Lieut. Beer kllled-

Capi. Kemper wounded In throat

Lieut. Schenck in foot.

Cart. Francis Kerneke In head.

Capt- Vernak^ln leg.

Lieut. Anton Gfrouer^ln arm.

-OIXTEESTII UA^SACHUBETIS ItlOIMENT.

Lieut. H. B. Banks killed.

Lieut DarracotI Rilled.

Capt. Thomas O'Hare wounded in leg.

Capt. Donovan In heel.

Lieut. White in side.
,

SEVK.MT-SIXTH NIW-TOSK RXCIHIKT.

Capt Walers In thigh.

IIGIITT-SECOSD OHIO BIOIMIKT.
Col- Cantwell killed.

05X HUNDREDTH PE.SNSYLVANIA REGIMENT.

Capt Simon Brown and Capt Templeton killed,

Lieut. Curt stomach and breast

Lieut Razen probably mortally.
'

Lieut. Parmon head and arm.
Lieut. Blalr^wounded. ^
Capt Oliver In leg.

*

Capt. Vnn Gardner arm off.

Lieut Spencer In back. ^
Col. Leasure badly in leg.

Major Dawson in hand.

rORTY-SIITH NEWfTORK RIOIMENt-

C^. Rosa, and Capt Hold both wounded]
TWENTIETH INDIANA KIQlllENT-i

Col. Brown reported k^ed.
BIXTV-SECOND PENXSYLVAHIA REGIUKNT.

Col. Hays wounded.

ONE BUNDSXn AND PIFTH PENN8TLTAN1A BIOI.

JIENT.

Capt. John Hastings wounded badly In leg,

Capt. A. C. Thompson In shoulder.

Capt. Robert Kirk in shoulder,

Lieut. Craig inarm.
Lieut. Neil fliphlly in breast.

Capt. A. C. Craig, Acting. Colonel in ankle.

Th's regiintnt. It is said, lost half its number at

Fair Oakes.

TWENTT-XINTH NIW-TOUK.
Col. Sorsl woUnded in arm.

Adjt Viiniedlltz supposed mortallT.
Lieut Rt^enberg In arm.

^-
LietM. Fc.drnera in leg.

rirTT=BT^-a-T BiffHtam.

Major Henble In am.
Lieut Wenklebangh, Adjutant to Gen. Sleinwehr

in leg. ,

Achng-.^djutart, Lieut- Powell, (son of Dr. Powell,
of Second Excelsior Ui igade,) wounded^

EXCKLSIOR BRIGADE.
Lieut Franklin-In grolr.. _
L!tuL-Col. rotter-hajd and arm ; an ampulallon

will nr t prr>bab!y have to be made.
^

. Capt. Green struck by shell. ^

Lieu'. Iloxle wounded.
Lieut. Donalds died from elfects of amputation.

Lleuts. Murphy, Lowenstrouk, Lewis, and McAl-

listerall killed.

)

In the lata batUea who have teen brought Into the

Alexandria hospitals:
Albert Walorf, Co. C, M Wisconsin.

George Soper, Co. I. Ist New-York Artillery,

Sergt- Christopher Stock, Co. I, lit Ne|v-York Art
Adjt. John E. Alexander, ilth Ohio Tolnnteers.

Corp. John H. Toole. Co. I, 3d New-Jeiaey.
J. M. Conover, Co. G, 3d New-Jersey.
John Conover, Co. D, 7l8t New-York Volunteers.

Houtly N. Jones, Co. C, 12th Ohio.

Corp. Edw. Van Not Co. G, 12th Ohio.

Sergt. Pat McGlenn, Co. B, 2d Exceisior.

Thomas McCoorts, Co. D, 12th Penn. Volunteers.

Heniy O'Neill, Co. i; Sergt Denny Brondt Co. A ;

Philander Fawner, Co. G, and Lieut Cliarles H.

Kelly, 50th Pennsylvania.
Lieut. George H. Swan, Co, A, and Sergt James

Hough, Co. E, 16th HIchigsn.
John Alexander, Co. H ; Sergt. Henry Klein, Co.

A, apd Jno. H. Mill', Co. D, 2lsl New-York.
M. W. Stetson, Co- A, 35th New-Y'oik.
Wm- S. Porter, Co. A, 2d Maryland.
Wm. W. WIthrow, Co. C. lit Virginia ArtUlerr.

Lieut. Henry C, Pratt Co. F, Mlh New.York.

Sergt. John M. Gordon, Co. I, and Frank M. Rus-

sell", Co. B. 72d New-York.
Joslah-H. Hlnes, Co. K, 105 PennsVlvanla.

Benj. A. SuHlvan. Co. F ;
John Garstenacker, Co.

H ; Corp. Wm. A. Wheat, Co. F; James Patterson,

Co. G, 5th New-Ynrk-
Sergeanl Chas. E. Bell, Co. C ; Corporal John A.

Robertson, Co. A, 74th New-York.
Jacob Bancroft, Co. H ; John Marcott Co. C ;

Jas.

SuHivan, Co, D, 2d New-York Volunteers.

Samuel N. Mayne, Co. B ;
John McCarty, Co. B,

1st Pennsylvania -\rllliery.

Charles Goolsp, Co. E, 22d New-Y'ork Volunteers

Swain Johnson, Co. B, 1st Mlanesols.
Wm. Goral>orant, Co. KTSd New-Jersey.
Mathew Cowlin, Co- A. 76th New York.

John J. Kirk, Co. C, 5lh Ponnsylvania.

Henry Hcrnles, Co. C. 9ih Penn. Reserves.

Nathaniel Tratk, Co. F ; Wm. Jones, Co. A, 26th

New-York.
Andrew Nelsh, Co.X. lOSIh New-York.

Henry Fuller, Co. H, 7ih Penn. Reserves.

Corp. Ernst Hackinlv, Co. K. 1st New-Jersey.
Tale \Vicld, Co, K, 9th Penn. Volunteers.

John Smiih, Co. H, lth Massachusetts.

Lieut. John S. Hatch, 1st .Michigan Volunteers.

George C. M.isten and James Castello, Co. F ; Cor_

poral Co. C, inth New-York.

Sergeant Conrad Letker, Co. D, 4th New-Y'ork

Cavalry.

Jacob Cunningham, Co. 1, 17lh New-York,
Thtimas SMne, Co. K ; Corporal Joseph J. Phillips,

Co. F, 28lh Massacfiusetls.

Charles Farber,' Co. C, IWth New-York.
In addition to the above, Lieut. Merrlam, of the 1st

Michigan Cavalry, was wounded and taken prisoner.

Lieut Morse, of the same regiment, klll*J.

Col. Roberts and Capt. Poineroy. of the 1st Michi-

gan Ipfnntry, were killed.

Capt Parry, commanding the 16th Michigan, was
wounded.
Col. Brodhead,of the Isl Michigan Cpvalry, was

captured.
Lieut Farnhain, of the 22d N. Y., was wounded.

Capt- Lee Perliins, of Co. E, '2d New-York, and

Silas German, private, Co. 1, Mth Regiment, oiedof

their wounds.

Milton Phelps, Adjutant of the lOth Pennsylvania

Reserve, was shot through the left lung.

Lieut-Col. Fuller, In command of the i4th, (Brook-

lyn) was wounded in the tiiigh by a mlole ball.

Major C. H. Howe, Ist Michigan Cavalry, was

wounded in five places.

Lieut-Col. Thomas, of the 22d New-York, was

wounded In tht breast.

ANOTHFJl LIST OF CASUALTIES.
WASHirroTON, Sunday, Aug. 31.

The following casualties are unofficially Re-

ported from the late battles in Virginia :

Brig.-Gen. Schenck right arm shbtlered by MlnU
ball.' Will require amputation.

Brig. Gen. Hatch killed.

Brig -Gen. Robinson-wounded.
Brig.-Gen. Coulter killed.

Brig.-Gen. Buford, Illinois killed.

Gen. Slahl killed.

CoL Caritv\ell, Mst Ohio killed.

Colonel of the New-York Highlanders wounded.

Col. Henderson, 7th Penn. Reserves wounded.
Cot Fletcher Wetter, mortally wounded and cap-

tured.

CoL McDonald, 2d Wisconsin killed.

Col. Knlit, of Philadelphia killed.

Col. Roberts, 2d .Michigan, successor of Col. WUcoi
-killed. ,

Col. Farnsworf'b, 8th Illinois Cavalry wounded.

Adjt. Miller Phel,,5, lOlh Pennsylvania Rererves

shot through left lung. -

Capt. J. F. Strong, Sflth Pennsylvania w->unded-
,

Capt. Ilueslon, 50in Pennsylvania wounded.

Capt- Carman. 56lh Pennsylvania kil'cd.

Al^o lire frdlowlng wounded of tke seth Pennsylva-

nia llegiriient: Capt Jack, Capt Osbori.e. Lieul.

Mumpliery, Corp, lletas, John Hattmun, E. Rowe

nn 1 J- Andy.
C..1. Si'l. .Meredith, of Indira wounded.

,\>o il.c foUiiviifrg of the Eiplrleenlh Maasarhd-

.i I
- L ut.' Kii.v-. 11 at:d SerKl. Sl.;iw tilled ; Llrut.

M.^triav, l-r..ul. Arniy,.rO'p. Clilloid, Strgl. Par-

r'r.iMrr. ^rcl. Howard, pi hates Klngtl^ury, Si eer,

I'trkiiiS, Citjs<j;r, ttphurn.Steveiis, lieasonand Bajon

_-Vl.!U:.. 111.

\VUUND.:D liROUC.ilT TO ALEXAXDHIA.
A WAEniNGTON, Sundav, Aug. 31.

Tha'ftilluwliig's an unufiiclal 1.SI of lue noucdtd

MEDICAL SUPPLIES FOB THE FIELD.
WASniNOTON. Sunday, .4u;-.51.

Forty-three wagon-loads of hospital supplies

left here Saturday evening for the battle-field. Medi-

cal Inspector Cooupgk. Surgeon Paoe, Afsisttint-Sur-

geon WxBSTEa and.other medical officers of the army
and private physicians, have proceeded fe the same

locality,

CARE OF THE CONVALESCENTS.
Wabhinoton. Sunday, Aug. 31.

The following was Lssued this e\ening from the

Medical Director's oflice :

Medical Dikectoe'8 OpricE, IfiLiiABT Districi or )

VVasui.nutun, Aug 3l.lbfj2. J

All persons who are willing to leccive into their

houses convalescent soldiers whom it may be neces-

sary to remove from the hospitals In order to make
room for the wounded from the recent bailies near

the city, will please inform this office cf their- names,
residence, and the number of such convalescents they
can receive arHl provide Inr.

JOHN CA.Ml'llELL, Surgeon V S. A.,

MediCal Dlieclor,

LINT FOR \VOUNI)ED?OI.T1IERS.

SuaaiiosflENFRAL'.-^ Office, )

\VA8Jll:^.l^l.^, Auk. 311, lpf2. j

To the Loyal irrjnifn and CtiiUiicn of the l^itrii &tii*rs:

The sujiply rl lint in the market i^neaiU rx-

hiiiistrd. The brave men wounr-iid in'the rle:t tree of

their country will Fooii Lc rn w;-.nt of i^. 1 jippe:'.! to

> oir lo "( rnc io urir ;dd i:i <uppIvi"S n"^ '<^Uh t'li- nec-

essary aiticle. There Is sc.nrcely a wr^r-Lin or child

whr> c;'niict tcicpe hi.t, arid I lie re is nc ,*;iy In wtiich

Ihrlr as.-isti.iirt; can be more iisciully Rurn llian In

furnishing u.*^ ihe means lo dress the v.ounds of those

who fall in <1(. fence (jf/ti^r rl;:t:ls and t-'ieir- hon^cs.
'

C'onlrUiUlioiis w ill l^ reft ived ill BiJsr-:.! bv ^irryf on
A. McLaren. V. S. .\.

; New-Vcrk, by Sirg'-on It-

Satlerlee, IJ.S. A. ; Newark, .^^sislaid-S irgtoii Janc-

wav , i'hilu'lelphia. S'lrrenn tivn. E. Cooper, V.S.A.;
Italllrnore. SMli^euli r". C. C'<ix, L". ."-. A. : Wash n;."tin.

.Surni-on C J. Lritiii'. U. .-^. A. ; Cinr iriiia'T, SurK'oii
Clover Prrln, U. s. A.: Lui.i-viiiP, -Sm rgt or. J. i- .

Held. U.S.A.: Si. Lriiiis, Assisriiid-.'^invniii C. T.
.-ilexaiider, U. S. A., or by any other nieuical oftcer of

the aidiy.
WM. A. HAMMOND, Surg.-Gcu. U. S. A.

SURGEONS FOR OUR WOUNDED.
A telegraph was received by Mayor OrnvKE

late Saturday evening, to the elTcct that there haj

been a very severe battle, atrd that all the surgeons
that could leave Nev^-York should report at once to

the Surgeun-Gencral at Washington, Pursuant to

this he at once called a meeling of the New-Yor-ii

medical men at the Fifth-avenue Hotel, at 3 p_ ^jj

Sunday. On moiicn of L'r. Ciias. D. -Smith. Mayor
Ofdtee was called to he Chair, and Dr. Jso. W.
CREE.^E was elected Secretary. The purpose of thij

meeiii.g was staled and gentlemen requesl.d to hand
In their iian,es to the Secretary.
The following gentlemen at once compreil, ar.d

most of them left yesterday, lo the six o'clo'k train

fur Washington:
Jno. W. Gr,;ene,



TBB rUXVCB. FOMCB.

Vho Prefecture de Follce and the Ceapeet-

ties ef iis Serrice-SalariM aad Statl**

""'
SECOND ARTICLE,

rhs duties of Prefect of Police of Paris
are sxiremely multiple, and extend not only over
Fsris out also over the whole Department of

the Seine, and tlie Commnnes of St. Clond, Men-
don, Bivreaand Engbien les BaiQ*.^ He ia under
the authority o( the Ministers, and is a member of

the Board of Ciiecters of the Uont '^e Fiete, or

Great Pawnbroking Office, and of the Hospitals.

Under his direction are the Commisssries, th^

peace-officera and the police agents. Passports,

permit* to hunt, Ac., are also issued by him. He
has the anpervision of prisons, markets, public

liooaM, commerce, the priming and publishing

iotereat, provisions, the distribution of gunpow-

der, and alKthat concerns the security of the

public thoroughfares and ihe salubrity of the

community. He takes measures in/asesof con-

flagration or inundation, regulates the expenses

of the police ; the National Guard, the Garde de

Parit and the Firemen, are always at his dispo-

sal ; ho causes the arrest of deserters and

caped convicts ; he baa also jurisdiction over thi

cattle market of Poissy. (This market is

moat important cattle market in the neighbor-

hood. Poissy is in the Department of the Seine

et Oiee, and its market is specially destined for

the prOTisioning of Poris.) The Prefect of Police

haathe right to seize and open letters thrown into

the Post-office.

The Bureaux of the Prefecture of Police are

divided into several departments, and these subdi.

Tided into sections. The duties of each division

and subdivision are designated with great preci-

(ioa, and a glance at them will serve to convey a

good general view of the systematic manner In

. which the duties of each department of the entire

French administratioB are classified.

THB CABINET OF THE PREFECT.
Brery'thing that concerns,politics j the opening

of correspondence, classification of reserved af,

fairs, measures and correspondence relating to

refugees.
t THK JiniflCIPAl. rOLICK.

The Council of Hygiene and of SSlulrity.

Sanitary investigation Into the condition of mar-

kets, burial-grounds, slaughter-houses, dissecling-
- rooms, prisons, baths, and in short, into every-

"tbing that concerns the public health and morality

OENIBAL SECRETABT'a OPHCI!.

First Bureau Personnel of the Administration,

postmen, wine-dealers, porters, coal-men, work-

men, dispatching of correspondence, oaths, legal-

ization of the signatures of the functionaries of

Prefecture, proposal of candidates for the decora-

tion of the Legion of Honor, ic.

/Second Bureau Firsl Section. Personnel oC the

Gaxdede Paris and Firemen.policeof thf theatres,

balls, Ac, masks and aisguises, execution of
thei^

laws relating to pul)lic worship, street advertising"

and public venders of printed matter, street per--

formers, infringements of the stac^p act, hillianl-

rooms, clubs, reunions^ societies, reading-rooms
and educational establishments, ^.xecution of tlie

laws relating to printing, bookselling, &c., meas-

ures fox the public peace on occasions of festivi-

ties and public ceremonies.

Second Sc/ton.^Deserters, <tc., the military

posts, fraud, indirect taxes, deposit of trade-

marks, mutual aid societies.

Third Bureau Preservation of the archives and

tfce library; miscellaneous matters ; examination

of the statutes of joint stock companies; 'assem-

blies of the electors of butchers and bakers ; med-

aU of honor ;
researches in the interest of fami-

lies ; researches as to the solvability of persons
aeatenccd to pecuniary penalties ; translation of

decumeots ; oaths of apothecaries ; stamping of

rits.

JFourtk Bureau. The materiel of the Ad-
ministration ; adjudications ; leases and pro-

posals for furnishing ; nomination of ex-

perts; preservation and repairs of pub-
lic buildings and their furniture: clothing of the

police agents ; establishment of lighting appara-
tus ; inventory and finance of the materiel.

riNA.VCB.

Verification of the taxes levifKj for the account
of the city ; publication of the budget, and the ac-

counts; payment of pensions and arrears ;rf:ornpo.
ition of the tableau of public street lighting.
First Scc/wn. Commercial finance.

Steand Section. Departmental finance.

TAsri Section. Finance of the produce of the

industrial labor of the convicts of the department
of the Seine.

Cashier's Office. ^Payjnent of the expenses
of the prefecture of police, and of the prisons hi

the department of the Seine ; receipts of the ad-

minist ration.

First Division First Bureau. Researches in

mtter* of crimes or misdemeanor against property
or the person ; furnishing of information to the Ju-

dicial Courts ; preventive measures for the^public

peace ; repression of vagabondage and beggary ;

correspondence with the authorities of the De"

partmenls relative, to persons arrested in the

provinces, Ac; collection stid classification c{

(he sentences rendered by tSe Courts; surveil-

lance of convicts, vagabonds and liberated pris-

oners, and correspondence with the authorities

relating thereto; researches after persons hav-

ing disappeared from their homes ; guarantee of

^Id and. silver ; presses, lever an(^ rolling; the

pawnbroking office; auction sales; strikes of

workmen for higher wages ; prohibited arms ;

aicide and accidental death ; lotteries and

Wimbling houses; games ot hazard in the pub
Ub thoroughfares.

Second Bureau. Delivery of arrested persons
Into the hands of the Procurer-Imperial ; trans-

xnission of documents concerning their arrest ;

interrogation of parties arrested in virtue of war-

rant* issued by the judicial authorities of the De-

partment ; examination of liticrated convicts, who,

placed under surveillance, have infringed the reg-

ulationi to which they were subjected ; m'^asures

-concerning liberated beggars ; interrogation of in-

lUrldaals brought to the Prefecture of Police, in

matter! where there is no reason for seuiting
Ihera before the courts; questions of individual-

ity ; examjsation of individuels to be sent to the

bospit,BU, or to charitable institutions.

Third Bureau. Administrative police of the

frisons and poorhouses of the Depaitment of the

Beiaa.. .

I^rlh Bureau. Passports, Ac. ; night-ptases
tor mUwlves ; permits to Ivunt, and game-laws in

(Hal ; pass-books of workmen ; hotels and

boarding-houses ; dealers in secondhand articles ;

I Tints, porters; raftpickers.

Fifth Bureau. Begistration of proslitutss, and
U that relates to them or to public' decency.
Sixtk Bureou. Lunatics, foundlings T,d or-

yfciar, asylusta, nurses and maisons de setragc
MtalfiahmentB where children are weaned.

Stetiti Division First Bureau. Provislons.the

narkota of Paris, Sceux and Poissy ; tommerce,
. the Bsctiange,weights and measures ; navigation,

-canals, rivers, . steamboats, wine-merchantsi

brewers, butchers and- sausage-meat makers,

(ehsrcutitrt,) provisions of grain lor takers, mer-

curial (Bbetances, tripe-dealers, destruction of

4lecafad, or unwholesome food, or of adulterated

drink*.

Second Buretu- Streets, buildings, construction

ana demolition ; fences and walls; flower-pots,'

Hht Mta, tidewiliw, tiuarriei.
railroad?, public

bnlldlBfls, frduill
i Igji

good* ezpoaMl lip|:taIipriitioMfroaibailfing%(,) *c.
.

' '

Tkiri BurMw-Ckaning tnd Ilghttng of tha

treets, leweW; aqnedoeti, well*, fountain*, tha

watering of (treets, water-men, chimney-sweeps,
fires, private and public vehicles, carting.
Fourth Bureau. Dangerona and unhealthy ea-

tablishipaents ; nuisances, wood-yards, coal-vards,
the dead-house, public assistance, steam-engines,
gasometers, public health, midwivea, physicians,

apothecaries, Ac; cemeteries, Ac; statistics of

morl^ljty, work of children in manufactories,

Ac, kc.

The salaries paid to the agents Of police are as
follows ;

Tne Preiect of Police
. fr.50,000

1. MUNICIPAL POLICE.
ry.Chlef of the Muoicipal Po-

10,000
5,000
2.I.O0

3,000

^3,5

4,01.0

5.M0

nr

The Coraml:
lice

The Sub-Cnlef...
Clerks, each

"

"".

Peace Officer, (I lo each hVstrict.).*. .-!...'.
Peaca Officer, (I to eaco Central lirigade,)
Peace Officer, (mlsreUaneous service.)
Peace Officer, (miscellaneous servxe,) ,..,

PeaceOfficer, (1 officer de satcle,} G.UtHJ
Principal Inspectors, each 7,1^6B r^adiers, each

'

i ,huo
ib-Brigadtera. earh

'

I'ouo
Sergentsde vllle, SOOat, . i s^jo

Sergents de vlUe, eOOat i 4(K)
Scrseots de vUle. 600 at r.sirn
Sergents de vUie, 976 at i ^oo
Auxiliaries, 3f. a day i.uj,'.
Head Physician 3,5<;0
Diflirlct f*by8iclan8, each I ,(>oo

2. OBNKRAL INSPECTION, (CONTRCiLE.)
1 Comtnissarv, Inspector of the exterior serv-

ices of the Prefecture p.ooo
2 Secretary 2,000
1 Officer of Peace 4.0f)i)
1 Brigadier I.boii
2 Sut)-Brigndiers, each l.poo
20 Inspectors, 10 at 1,500
20 iDspectcB, 10 at I,lu0

Since the first of January, 18G0. the limits of

Paris having been considerably enlarged, by the

suppression of the barriers, and the annexation
of the Tast suburbs which lay between the fortifi-

cations and the octroi wall, the police force has

undergone certain modifications. Therefore, I

only vouch for the approiimativeness and not
the exactness of the foregoing table. As my pur-
pose Is only to give a certain rapid glance at the

police organization of Paria, the preceding figures^
if not exactly applicable to the present state of

things, (my authority being fivff years old,) may,
at any rate, serve as a point of comparison if any
reader have the curiosity to present the Ntrw-
York Police service in contrast.

I regret that at present I hjve it not^ in my
power to give the numbers of the present P|ij-is

Po-

lice force. In 1855, it numberf:d as followst 1 Chief
of the Municipal Police, 1 sub-chief, 12 clerks, 24

peace officers, 12 principal inspectors, 54 .brij;a.

diers, 319 sub-brigndicrs, 2,876 sergents de viile,

261 auxiliaries, 1 head physician, 12 district [hy-
sicians. The number of persons employed in th

Department of General Inspection (conlroie) is

given above.
* The placing of fluwer-pota upon winc!ow-ai!ls or In

duDiieroua i):aced.

FKO.MlJl.FNOS AYRES.
*

Comiucrcial Arrivnls utid Depn rturcs Poli-

tics Kelief lor I>iendoza I'uncrnI of Dr.
Utaza and Son Urltlwli I>liuistor T,'iiiu<l

fistatCH Minister Kngllsh Bank Dx-Lnitrd
Slates Consul Iluilson i^icaiiior iVlls^is-

slppl Season r>Inrkr In PiicfM, *Vc.

Correfp'.ndcncc nf tht yea-York Tunrs,

BcE!f03 AiHiis, S. A,, Saturday, June 23. ISG2.

Our month -closes with tlie departure of the

packet which left this port yesterday, and by accMert

I am able to forward this after li'.r.

The month has been commercially stagnant, but

politically there has been more thi.n uual of activity.

Only ten vessels sallcJ, of which tJiree, H. L. Uutger^,

R, Mifchel, and B, Aymar, clefired for New-Yo; k, and

only tweaty-two arrived, of which only one, the Ltzzie,

came from the United States ,Those bound home-

ward took 47,223 dry hides, of whicn 8,000 went to

Boston, and the rest to New-York. -and 522 bales of

wool, all to New-York, except 100 lo Boston.

The political atmosphere Is affected by the discus-

sions of the National Congress, which has been as-

sembled ia extraordinary session to adjust the long-

existing disturbances between tills Province and the

remainder of the Confederation. As the Congress as-

sembles here it Is* quite likely th;it the Buenos

Ayreans will have everything their own wa*-. Two
projects are now discussed as to the location of the Capl.
tal ; each one gives Buenos Ayres nearly uil. One
federalizes IG square leagues, about seven leagues
from this city, at the end of the San Fernando Rail-

road. The other takes 100 square leagues from tne

marglnof this province, and as much from the mar-

gin of Santa F6, and thus a district wIU aiisc after the

model of the District of Columbia. We shall proba-

bly know the result before the next mail.

We have abuudanr reason to coinplnin of the tardi-

ness of the authorities here f n tending the atd required
by the|. earthquake at M( ndoza. March 20, 1861. Many
have suffered beyond belief, and many have died, and
there are still In bank over 50,000 Spanish dollars un-

distributed. Yesterday there was pubii:::hed a copy of

a subscription made in Ronte for the suficrers at M*'n-

doza. The Pope gives 500 Spanish dollar*
; not a bad

sura, ullhough men here less wealthy, and no: chitui-

ing the suffering people as children, have gitcn as

much. Then we find in the list illustrious names for

sums not at all remarkalle for exce;>. For cxarnnie,

(the sums are in Spafciah doUius.) the MlnUtcr of Bel-

glum, $3 ; the Minis crs of Spain and Portugal, eu(?h

$5 ; Prince Joskpu Napoleon Bon.\pai;tf., $j 50!

Twenty-three years ago yesterday, Di. Maza,
TrcsiJcnt ol the Senate,' was killed in hi.? offic by an

asaas&JD, sent by Ro.^.\s, tnen (Jovernur, and his son

Col. Maza, was kilUd the sah.e day. Ye-icrilay (uie

of the largest churches (San .Mf:;:t'!) in this' city \\a

crowded with perbons, a^stiubitd for the funeral t- r-

vice peculiar to the Calholus. The ocrafion was

used, politically, to deepen tr\e abhorrtnce'of the

people for the party Uicn in power, .and to extol Ihc

llbcraliry of our present leaders.

Thismorning's papers announce the depart\ire for

Kr.r^iand cf Her ^itish MajC?ty's Mlnt^^tcr, Mr-

Tuur.NTcs. He hat made himself wonderfully jjopu.

iar here by his gentictnanly bearing and his prompt
attention to the dutley of his office. .He ha.s :;ot ne-

glected one old claim, among all Uie funglis 'atov, th of

claims in ail this valley. From Uruguay to Paraguay^
he has gone settling with tiicse wheedling Govern-

ments. We Lave hope, thai the new United States

Mkiister, Hon. R. C. Kiax, who was presented to the

Government here last week, will prove' anoThcr sui-h

Aorthy representative. Ho has made an admirable

impression thus far, and we have long hoped that our

Government would spare one such Minister.

It has been tke cubtooi, from time immemorial, to

hold the political caucuses for the various wards in

IhechuFclies. We are approaching an election for

members of the Legishtturc, and a caucus is called

for the San Miguel Church. The editor of the iSfnd-

ard. who Is a good Catholic, suggests the ut'.cr unfit-

ness of a churcli for such purposes. It is a step in

the right directioiu The desecration cannot conLlnue

long after t>eing noticed.

The Legislature has Just authorized the est^ij^lfsh-

mcnt of three branch t>aDks, at the prorincial towns

ot Mercedes, San Nicolas aod Dolores. Steps liave

been taken to establish a bank of deposit and issue,

based on an English capital of ono million pounds
vter.inF. It would, no doubt, pay enormous profits.

The cotton raising fever has prevailed here, as In

all other v. :i.rin climates, siiice the beginning of tite

American war. Seed was obtained and anrwunced
for distribution 111 Quantities ty lest the soil and cli-

mate, and crowds hurried to obtuin It. More has
been sent for, and the native cotton, as founj in Par-

aguay and In the province of Santa Fe, will be care

fully looked after. Along the upper wntcrs of the

La Plata'the '* Sea Island" quality Is found growing
wild.

An "emporium of light" hag been opened in this

div. U La uo otUer (hau i sUou (oi Uie nAe of keio-

rlA rM^J| the gme is pirfr,^rw*mpiy oi-

gettertWiwiBanpopalar, nlltopriceoif terOMD* to

upfwarfi oll 50 pr gaU<A, aad iben U bat oat
placA tt fbe city for its sat*. I need not My that the
fortunate bglaner of the trade Is a Yankee. He has
also opened a house In Montevideo, andia*about to
send an agent to Rosario.

It w8 expected that Ex-United States Consul Hpb-
so.f would have gone to the United States by yester-
day 8 packet, and he eren bud taken His ticket, but I
see that he did not go.The United States steamer MusiMsippi^ which
proved such a convenience on the route between this
city and Montevideo, will depart, in a few days for
the coast of China, to enter the local tea-carrying
trade. The Winter is mild, and very favorable for
the flocks. Markets remain very Inactive, and prices
much as by previous advices. ' ADELANTE.

iol>n

THE nOSPITAL AT ANNAPOI<IS^

An InteroHtlns Incideni. Preecntation to

Hospital Steward Fenton.
Correspondence ofthe Neu-York TtmeM.

Unitxd States Getikbal HosprrAL,
\

-AsNAPOLis, Thursday, Aug. 27, 165:;. |

Knowing ^Ihat you and your readers are inter-

ejited in all ihat pertains to the army and its connec-
tions, I take the liberty to send you dn account of
a very pleaslnK occurrence wliich took place here
last eienlng.
The duUes assigned to Hospital Steward Hsnrt Fen-

To.N at thls;place.are very arduous and uifficuliofexecu-
lidn, yet have been performed by him in sa^h a com.
mendable and praiseworthy manner us to please and
satisfy all. Accordingly his many friends concluded
to show their appreciation of the good qunliiicshe
has ever eiliihited,-by presenting him with some me-
morial as a token of thf ir high esteem as a man and a

soldier.

One hundred and five dollars were soon subscribed
for the purpose, and, thinking that a gold watch would
be a.^ serviceHhle to him, and, therefore, as vuluably^
prized by hiui^ that amount was Immediately for-'

ardtd lo .Messri. Bau., Blace & Co., of your City,

accomj.anled by an oEdcr for the above-named ar-

ticle, which arrired yesterday. It is an elegnnt
watch, upon which Is engraved the following inscrip-
tion:
"
Presented to TIixrt Fsrcion, Sten^ard, United

States Army, Annapolis, Md., August, lb62, in tokerv
of the many noble qualities evinced Id ids bearing to-
ward his fellow soldiers."
The presentation took place last evening, beneath

the Church Pavilion, where were congregated a

large assemblage, composed not only of the con-
tributors but of many who believed the gift to be
well deserved, but who had not been called upon to

a:d in procuring it.

The presentation speech was delivered in a very
feeling, appropriate and spirited manner by Corporal
AjiBBo.=i: E. Sawtbr, of Company I, Thirteenth Regi-
ment, New-Yo7fc Volunteers, and was as follows :

STEWAKi>Ft>Tos: The allendants of this hospital
Iiave ctij.-en mr to the honor of acting as their rep-
resentiiUve on this, occasion, in the utterance of their
sentiments and the expression of their fi.elinj;s.
WlKie we d< eply ceplore the su'l neci.'s>i:v which

occasioned the tejiaranon of us and our r* ehnenls,
and heartily envy our more robust couirndts, wh.se
suongir pnysical natures eniiide tht-in to act the
nubit pnrt ol Au-.L-rlcan soidicrs on the ileld at lh;s im-
porlarit time of our country's peril, yet we run but
1f.')i,,e II: it the ciicuni.'^tanccs of otir separation were
soroiiiio.ied as to sfii! u'' to this hi>spiial, t-'

jverned
as it is b\ .such sujierior oificers and s-ucli rejjulnlion?.Ve aie i.ul ins-'ii^^li'le III tiK! kind Irt-alnii nt w liich
we rtceivp, nor t'> the pti\il( ges which we eiijuy. :\nd
w L Ctfi'i ut act cordrnry to ttiar mo-t sarrc'i cinuiion
wtiu-n is iinpiantod wiitirn our brt-aiat.-^, nor turn at-ide
fruiii iljrtipiii cipie winch we see Is a prominciil char-
ac(crit!i' in lUo n^i'ural universe, lor, on looking
over the inroad field of nuture, w.; find thu: there
i.s not a rnrirMiiz nil n4)r I'v uut who5j tur-
f.icc is kl!-rd by the thvs of liir ^lorioiis sun,
Ji.^t d^'^s nut ark:i'.-.vit (U''" it, :i;td a thanklul
50.'' g o! jovoii:^ nie.oily iioni the liUic bro^k, is wafitd
to\v.iid I he God of D^y.

'

Tl^eru is not a phint nor
ii slirUL* tli;it (iiinks the reti.-shinf d..^> and ruins'
lioni he.ifcen,oul ihat beauiin^s th>. ea lii the tky
t tuki n[-u[i, and aintclies U[nv;i,r| it> ai ms ia q-aU-
[i.:t,-. Tiifii-'s not a river, nor a lak', nor an o i-at;,
uoon which is shed the soi'r meDo.v liL'iit of the moon
and .stars, buMhat return.s it from a hrmament in ils

jwn I rv^iai depths. And thus we see eij.icsiluns of
h'rHtitii'V inaniie?t in alt naiuic. Nor dnes it MOp
there. Tfcie i.s a sf a of humanKy which is Go.i's
own cri :ii:on, and Lhe 1 by sirearn? of cvert^owin,;
gra:ilutl'? fiom ihe nuaian soul, upon wldch tloats

many a wdl-iaaen argosy, wiiose lails are rUied wdh
?('f[ wIiijp'Ms of true love and fricniShip.

Upoii suh a >ea to-day is lauj.. bed forth such a
bark, and the bre. ze which bear her o;iw ard comes
from ihe hearts and lips of those yoo see t>efuie you,
and the h'lrdcu with which she is freiRhteii is a slight
token of tneir resi ecf, c^!eeIn and gia'ilude to you.
Tney have looked almiiingly upon [he mameV in

which^yu have performed your arduous labois
; they

have Suiven to Imitate you in the consistent soldierly
bearing wkich has character zed your Intercourse
with tlicm and others ; they have received your favor.-*

and kindnesses gratefnliv, and now, we pray \ov, ac-
oeot thi.sfis H t'lkon of our upprecl fit ion o: tnusp noble,
manly (jualitics, and with it our most devoted fiiend-

ship and profound esleein, and we ardenily hi'pe that
it mav t>erfor]n its duties as leuularlv S5 the memory
of our plea^ard mtercourse wiili you will be in our
hearts perpetUHl, and that every liour ol time that it

recortJs rnny he rlcMy laden wi;h exailcd happlnes*
lo you, 'Kdil lime is lost in eternity.
In reply. Steward FiifTo.v stated that as he had re-

ceived no indniation that he was to Xte the recipient
ot such an honor, he was totally unprepared to return
hid tlianks in such a manner ap he would desire. He
felt vtfry grateft;!, however, and happy to learn that
his course had nwrited their approval, and ?aid that

he should always try to do in the future what he had

endeavored to (io in the past, namely, "his whole

duty." Alter again uttering his thanks for their kind

expression of regard, as manifested by the gift of

such a valuable article, he begged to be excused from

further remarks, and then .'eceived the congratula-
tions of his many friends. The affair was a very

picai-rtnt one, and such manifestations mu.-t only con-
firm us \n the opinion, that the obligatioi-s of kln.lncss
an'i gentler.es:) are exteii.^ivc as the claim.-- to inanli-
ne*s, and that coarseness and tyranny are so mnny
form-s ot brute {Kjwer, or so many indications of what
it is nian's peculiar glory not^o be. I". C. F.

The IcdiuD IUurtlVB AVhnt \rlll tbe Loudon
'

T^ei* Say <

To the Editor of the ye%-Yurfi Times :

The shocking massacre of men, wunirn and
children in Minnesota, which now so grieves and
horrihes otfr people, will of course receive due allen-

lioii liom "the guardians of civilization," speaking

ihroufjh the London Times. \\ iiat utterance ought
we to expect from that immaculate oracle on
tliis new outbreak of diabolism, instigate 1 and
directed by the em;s8aiies of Secesslri ? We
fully anticipate, that "the Tuuiidcrcr'' will, iu

some ingenious manner, extract from this ut-

ulterly heart-rending st ries of ati
.^cities,

*o;;jr cround

of accusaiioii ;tga;iK<^t our Covemment and peoj.le.

The position cf " Devil's Advocule," which it has so

consistently labored to fill, Iravt?< it no other cour-^o^

We hereby distinctly noiiiy ihe London Tnr:r.i and

all its insiigiitois and vict'.mf, preci&elj- what we ex-

pect. It has not failed to turn every iiiinoi taut event

which has happened since the beginningof ourconfest

into a sul ,ect oi reproach. It nas lost no opportunity

of perverting the truth againtt us, or of uttering harsh

bluer, wicked renunciations against our cause and

tveryiliicg l-elongiirg to It. While the si'JTering oi-e-

ratlves of Kngland and Scotland have been glorifying

human nature by their patient and hlgh-souled en-

durance of piivations which have come upon them
because of secession, the fat, venal, rancorous Times,

has lost no ch,anc6 of disgracing humanity by boldly

advocating
" the devil and all his works."' Consist-

encv requires that It should send to the valiant Indian

Confederates some strong words of recognition, some

fatherly exhortalloni for them to persevere in their

holy cause against a Government and people who

are cap^ible of Incurring Jsrr. Davis' displeasure, and

who are much read out of the list of civilizicd nations

by his Confederate Excellency and his British stinen-

diaries, as tl>e Indians liave been oy their National

opprefsors. Has not our Republic t>ecome a nuisance,

and are not these redskiiis doing their best to abate ii,

by striking at the root, and slaughtering women and

children who are tl>e fundamental causes of our na-

tionality nuisaace ? We shall look, too, for a tcfr-

blmg,.faggotly\
" I told^^ou io'' letter from the Aearf-

;f5i He.^p, announcing that the AVest Is seceding, as

ho predated, and that the Indians have .just furnished

the needed precedents for burning "the seacoast

cities."

Should Mephistopheles undertake the management
of the London 7^7nM, one cliange would result. Ho

would never perrult the gentleman to be so -claringly

and openly lost in the fishwoman. While he v.ould

advocate the same principles, and rejoice in the same

events, he would have the art to conceal his emo-

tions, when, as in this Indian business, it would on

the wliole be more sagacious to do so. Posfibly the

London rri. and the Jews for whom it sins, may
for once practice the wisdom of reticence. bJt we

eii.rct ibev will blunder into speech as in consislcuc^

'f^^^^ f^^'^^ ^ lanie what

toddfhmto a coan,Uft|eD|imanlribrutalttr of

?annej,
iHilch Satan has too much art to diitlaT.

QtiwlUbe nearly what maybe ipcted from
Prlotlng Httuse-square. Our caue wlil nt^er be
damrata ao long as tbe London Tuna abuses us,
arwl we may well (ear that all Is lost when Munchau-
sen. Meanness. Money A Co.. of the ThundeTer,
shall find anvtbine In us to praise. H.
Aug. 20, 1863.

'

The luBiiranec CompRiilea and the War*
To the Editor qf the yew- York- Ttmew :

In an article contained in a recent number of

your paper, entitled " The draft and its efTect on Life

Insurance," the writer snggests an Inquiry, which

may naturally enough arise in the minds of policy-
holders; and such inquiry being bothjegitimate and
praclical. an answer to ii, for tliusc whose own reflec-
tions do not fcuggest the answer, may t>e n^eful and
Important.
A life policy is the written evidence of a contract

iKrtween the life insurance company and the appli-
cant for the assurance, and being accepted by Buch

applicant, with the conditions therein contained, is-,

binding, according to lis tenor, upon both the parties.
No human power can vary or change the terms of
the contract, without the consent of both the parlies.
Uv the terms of the policy, the com pan v are bcunJ.on
thcir part, tu [.ay the whole ainoui.t of ttif iisfiranro
on the evrnt of death, wliether it occur BO"ner or
later. The condiuons to be observed, on the part of
the as-uied, are few and simple. Among thcin ii the
one rendering the policy void by an engagement of
tiie party in active roilitarv service, wiihoul the con-
sent of the company. Now, the draft oAlcied by the

Gove'-nment may cause Inconvenience to the y^sured^
in relation to his policy, should he be djialied, but it

cannot change theleims of his
contraclj.

or conipt'
the life assurance company to waive or mou-
ify the provlston expressly inserted in the pol-cy.
making It void by miliiary service. The dmpany
arc hj no means tKiund to Rraut a pt rniil lor siun
service, evm at an extra rate. Tnat ihev have dojje
so is no evidence of thcir bting legally bound to do it,

huf, b- im.' enliiely volutitaiy on their phit.is raihci
an evidence of a patriotu' desire, so far as lies in their

pitvver, consistently with it.e nature of ttifir tru.^-t,
jtnd ;tie hlren^th a:;d tl,jbilily of their Institution, to
continue tu die assured, while he goes forih to fight
the batiks cf his country, tiiat bom ficent provision,
which he h;id made for his fainih or estate, ii. case of
his decease. Whether he Tolunteers or is drafted
can make no diiieiLnce, ^o far an trie condi ions ot
his conlr;:^ iire ccnctrnPd. 'I'lie draft bi:b,ecis Iiin
to inci>nveuit:nre. it is true, anil to aduiiional expense,
in ca-e JJbe l^ife Insurance Company consent to

?reni him a war permit at an exiia rale. But this is
only one of the many inconveniences, and: expenses
canned by llie war ana its ciicuinsiancee, whicn we
are obliged to accept and submit in as unavoidable,
making trie best of the matter the nature of the cafce

w;U aomit' The war is a dikiurbiiig force to ail

plans of business; in various wa\s, but it does not. at-
tol^e indivi'juals fiom conliacs and enjjayeme^iis en-
tered into wiih other individuals or coiporations or
Institutions. It may make the ot'servance aiivl execu-
tion of engagements more inconvenient 'r more difh-

cu!t, and disiuib business rt.atiuns and plans in vari-
ous wh>s, but caiyioi impaic the obllgaiion of con-
tracts, esr;ecihl!y as to conditions in.-erted with ex-
press reference lo such circuinsianccs as those which
have actually aii-en to aeiuaU war and military 5r-
vicc.
So much for the ?f^-i; bearings of khe c?iic. It re-

ma-ns :o show, bileily, that ihc-e lepal relations are
fouiide 1 \f\<q\ufy and sub' lantial ju.-tice.
The HccuumiHtion of n.oiifr-ysin the hands of a Life

AssiKuiifc Coini>aiiy coi.stituie a sacred fund, p edg-
ed to hun:I.es and estates

; an! ilie oillcef- ot tlic

Conipany, as maiiagrrs of liii^" lund. arrnianaji rs. not
of their own property, but of that of others< acting
dimply a*: tiusttes. Sustaining such a reiadon, they
have no right to adopt any measures wldch shail
either (!lvert any portion of the fundi (rom i eir legit-
tmwifcdesiinaiion.or impair tbe .^'tHbiiitv sni'. strength j

ol ihc iuFtiiidion, or anHib!ite iu funds Iiibquitanly
aitnaiK the r, i,,.i i;ut trusts, ih'j i-altit-s iu inur*-<=t.

L.H As^itta"' e, as piacii id bv wcU-ie^idated
C<jn'j:T:!r'.. f :> ludh A Soil 1 ttiil et;iiitable b..s's. 'I'he
ca .cu.Hi:(jn.< uj '-n w hich i!ie lati s are aJju?;ud a e
appio.\iinat. ly scUritiuc. 'ihc aveiage of inuitnliiy
bei; k' known by 'ciual ol.^erv al.oii, Jurni^he^ tin-

pi iiicipul -.iai'-n or ( li-niejd in the i alcnlHtion, anu ii.o

pu.pci rtUowance bemg a'so maiie for interest on the
ne >i''.c, an'' ihc ie.isei item itf uxii'nscs on t.'ic oth. r,

mi!l .in' Cii'i, aide ra'i > ate rtanilv m live! at, Irr^ur-

ing bulh siuL.l'i'> to the in.-Litutiuii anUeqiiiiy tn the
asiiiied, Ihc f.itcs thusnblained giunp. upon {he most
severe (-a:. -Ilia,

|i)n,
a m'-dcrate ;.iarK;u or buiplu:*,

Ihi'S >ecuiini: ihc rci^lMie .-nM.titli. and cnu'.ainin^; a
p* iiiHi.(iii!> i-ouiiiiiig principle, an endnilng prin-
ciple (dliie, whicli chouhi ni.ike the insiituvtin p?r-
pt ;.;al and jiuir.iirt'il, whiic, at llie same tfme, tliM

surjlus. on the rnnlual ptiiici;>le ndoplej by nearly
all CorupanUs at itic pie?cnt day. L'' ;ui,i:s Id the us-
surtd. and is ^::^(l ibuted hack to inCMi periodically, s,o

-far an found to exceed, at such periods, as it dcr-*.,

prr^'-ticuliy, the an:ount nrcessnry to be reserved foi

.trtnpih aii'i sialiijity, thus ccnibiriiug absolute secur-
itv and ((;uily to all.

E'juiiy i~ a!.-o niulntained In detail by Ihe parlicu-
lar ailjusiiiicnt of tlie laies of the diiieient ages, so as
to l;ave the average of cont; ibutions, or premium?,
s leciiuically termed, fall equ;iitv upon a'l, of wliat-

t vfT age. Every nye has an t xpectation of llle iln-

ftie:;i from ev* ry oilier age, and iheiefore every age
has Its own peculiur rate of premium, and thus aii

who arc assured for an equal sum pay, on the aver-

age, e<ijai;v. ihf younqer members paying In srfialler

annua! in'-t^lnicnts, hut for a longer lerni ; the olCer
members payini^ in largf'r annual instuliments, but
for ii shot ler term the aggregate ofeach intended to

be on the averai;e cquaL
It i.s on the sane general principle, rerinirlng stabi;-

Jtv and ( iiui;y, that only 56una lives are act e^ted .

lor, it peliiL' found linprnclicabie to prescribe dlfTcr-

enl rates lor diJiereut stales of health, it t>eco(nes ne-

cessary to exclude persons -Ifecied widi latai dis-

eases, olherwiso danyer and disaster miglii fcnbue to
the Instifition. and sound lives suffer unjustly from
tha conneciion, pa> Ing more tlian ttieir prnpartion.
On the same principle, and to the same general

purpose of stability and equity, specific, definite, ex-

Xr.\ hazards, if, bv special pcrniission, accepted, and
covered by the poticv, must be paid for by extra pre-

mium, eL-e we endQns;er the in*utulion, and do iji-

jus-ice lo tho^c who do not incur such extra haz:ird.-.

Keeping thc'.c principles in view, nauiely, ttiat the

maitaijei!* of Life Ass<!urauce Companies are-acii^p
In a (iduciary capacity, managing not their own
propfjiv but that of others, as Muiplc trustees, and
thai ihey are bound to <ler.l equally andjustlvby all,

and prcsi rvc unimpaired Uie ^ac^e'd<una wilh \^liich

they are intrusted foi' ihe iJUrl)o^es for whicli i! is set

ai.art, it is easy to .<ee that these managers hiv* no
riyht to abstract any portion of this general fund,
even with the mo.-i patriotic motives, and for an end
In itself the moii desiiiihte. On the contrary. )t is lot

orlvtlicir right, hut their duty, if any member pro-
ceeds lo :iii;ui a dcLiiuteanil special extra ha/.a^d, to

require of sucti member such an extra rale or compcn-
satlcn as ,- 1, aii tea suh!"l-inlifil apuroxtmate ecu.va-
lent for tjMcli cx!ia nazard. Thi:5 i-ldue asv.elito
Ihe pciuKn.enco nf the inslilutinn. and its abijily lo

fulfill ail US' ohl.gations as to the relative righte of

It)'- member.-^.
Ha-. Ing iht.-e principles In view, in the Spring of

li^f-l, soon uft* r Uie pieseiii war broke out, the sLvi-r-

al Life .A^su^a^c(' Cc'tnpanit.s of Inia country inft,

through some ol ilnlr princijal ofticeif, ai the i-ffice

of the Aluiuai l-de In-uiaiiCt- rn-i,[..(iny, of this City,
to ^on-i ier Die s ihject ot tuc wai risK," as it was
li rrned, and a!;'n a patriotic and iiannonioua ciiscus-

siun .ind ciin^ideralinri ol ^ueli statistics oi mnrtaity
in wars as touM Ineu he pie<ented, ifie c^n-. o tion

UL:i:iiinou-ly recoininondtd an assui.ipliun ol ll-e v%ar

risk in r.\l^Ling policies at a nioderate oxti a laie ot 5

per cent, per a:;num upon tlie sum ii.sureo. Judgu
Burs, :iM legal adviser, \va> present, and gave a very
clear air', able Jp'^al view, ol ihc question, cleaily set-

ter. ^ forth, 111 li.c couise of his remarks, the prt. riieiv
r.nd iM'Ci s'iiy, incuse ihe war lisk shoulil be s^uuu^i,
of charyin;: an approximate equ;\a:ent for ihc extra
ha/iird.

Al houtjb the action of this convenllon was not bind-

ing uptui the Bevia! Ccinpantes i eprtscnte 1, iha re*-

olu;in:is adopted being ineiely advisory, still the i ec-

oi.iUiendaih.'ib a^'oplcd li.ue been pr-icticailv caiiicd

outj;y mU t .'J l unipufiies exi:e:-l, peihaps. a few of

the \'ua; geht, v. hoae a*.'cURiiilntions ha-, u not yet te-

conie snfltrieht to justify ihem iii assuming the wur
risk, even al*^;;e ex'tia rate. ,

Tnis, trieB.'is the position of the Life As'^ur^nce
CoinpaniL.-^hat v. hile llicy are absolutely proffclci

by their contracts.' in relaJion lo llie vvar n --k, and If

they a-snmc that risk tiiey do it vohintarily, tliey (.nil

fee', in c-nuuou wiih ail "loyal men, a patiiuuc desire

to do all in ihcir power to su'^uin the natitui in its

stiugglefor e.'viJ'tence, and also to contliiue lo thnse

famines w (Mjse prolecWrs and providers have gone
forth to fight for their country, that protection which,

by a life poKcy, duty and aflection had provided.
The Lile .\saurance Companiesdo not with to charj;e

a mill fur their extra risks over their net cmt. On tlie

cordr^ry, thev suppose tiie extra charsc may notqutte
make them g'ooti for the war losses they may sustain.

But the deiicit. if any, will not be so conslUeiable as

to cause them to feel that they have essentially im-

paired the acred fund Intrnstcd lo them. Inasmuch as

they have secured an approximate, though perhaps
not complete equiivalent (or the a-Jditional risk, and
having been tlius luithful to their trust, they will rath-

er rejoice than regret that someihing, even in addition

to the original prevision for fandltei, has been posi-

tively contributed to the noble object of saving Ih*!

National life, wilh all its glories of the past and hojics

for the future.
1 have an abiding faith in the success of our coun-

try's cause. The go^U Ship of Siale will, unde: i;od,

onl'lde the storm. The patriot's hope will ucfuihlled.

The Naiiciial lit**, with all the prlcole>-s blessings
bound up in it, .will be saved, and the uidly oJ our

history and destiny as one people will be niaiiduined.

But. to accomi.llsh this, it behooves evei y true man,
whether in au individual ur aJiOciHted capacity, to do

his utmost for his country in this, her hour of peril.

The Life Asr^urance Associations wi'l try lo do ihcir

part, all Ihit they can possibly do. (consisleniiy
with all their lesponsibilitles as trustees,) townrd

providing f<u' the widowsand orphans of those who

may fall in Iheir country's cau-e. And, whilo

these institutions may not be able, a.-> <u*^'>-iafioits, to

accomvlisii the full ineusur'i ol lli'-^ir oatrioUc aea'iesx

.^li^ ife

SaoT
ladlridaal Aityr%<<>ymawM ttat tttoniht-

1, prorldentt c^metmU^m cmm wbtf- ,naka 'rorU-
Joas for their fafliltiM bf life folloled^ agiiAt tha
event of thelrowndceeai^ wlu be foiiAkI cofttrlbu-

tlng nobly, as mdivtdHaU^m wlooa and ^otnerous
ways toward the common cause.. They, In ^mmon
with other loyal ana patriotic meo, bar* ootk*e and
wUI continue to come nobly and powerfully W the
rescue of their beloved country in tbe present crislii.
But I have written moie than I Intended. For any-

further expression of the centiraents which crowd
upon my raind for utterance, upon the aU-engroslng
topic of our national struggle, 1 must find other occa-
io!i for access to the public eye or ear. If I can in se

doing t>e of any service to our noble country, in her
conflict with iicason and rebellion. C. F. D.

A Weman'a AvpeaJ to the Men of lUarTland.

The-President, by his order yesterday, cAlling
for three hundred thousand additional troops, an-

nounce* that unless that number be furnished by vol-

uniecrs by the 15th of August, he will make up the

deficiency by special draft, from the mllltla of the re-

spective Stntes.

Cnder this call, Maryland, as I ara adylKed, must
furiiisli nine thousand able-bodied fighting men. The
qucj-tiou for Maryland lo decide U, whether she will

furnish her quota by volunteers, or whether she will

devolve uf>on the Pres-ldetitthe duty to raise this num-
by conscription on her i)eoplc.be

1 desire lo submit, a few brief considerations In fa-
vor of our immediate response lo this call of our
coui.ti y ; upon the patriotism and valor of llie people
of Maryland.
Tne I'resident, by his modification of "the Confisca-

tion biil, and ih. pru.-lafnatiou ana military omers,
whii-h hav e followed, has jdaced tlie Cioverntntnl of
itip coiintiy in marked abiaKOoism to the Abolition
pariv, its purpose.-^ and deslgps. Whether it contin-
ues j,o antrigonized, deiiends now- enllrelv on 4* -

ti.n of the Border Slates, if they will in good faith

faustiiin V'V (iovernmt-n; in Us cHdrti to put an end lo

the retii llioii, they can ^ave the Union and all their
ritiiits

; including that to the labor and service of tho
A'llcan. But, If the Border Slates now falter, they
become ihe vii tual allies of the AbolitloiiiBts, and ihe
e(mntry wiU bofoitvtr lust. Tht fact that the Bor-
der hiatea have so many traitors and active syinpa-
Un/,eis hi Hit- rebellion, has been the sole cause of the
tft'iMarstrenetli In and out of Congress, and It oughtnow lo be n so'len.u warning to ihcse States, ano an
Irnnicdiaie Incenitve lo an efficieM, bold and enerK.et-
ic bcii-un. by the enrollment of troops to Ruslain the
ISiatb'nHl Government.
And e.'-ppclally is the duty of Marvland clfear at this

cr.sis. On her loyally depends the fate of her people,
to-day Hiid forever. The disinclination of thffr.eople
to vi.Jurdeer In defence of the Government is every
hour Incoming more and more disc-urauing to the
Union people in the South. If the loyal Slates do^nut,
respond with alacrity to the call of their countrVj it

will t>c regarded as conclusive proof of the weakness
of the Government, and lis inability ever to restore to
them the proieetion of the Constitution. Conse-*,

quently, the Vnlon men ot the South will lose all

hope of a future return to the old flag ; and be com-
pelled to maKe.with their neighbors, the best politi-
cal arrangements tliey can for ihe future protection of
thcir civil anu religious liberties. This itself will un-

avoidably impress upon the war a purely sectional
character. Then, whether It continues for the main-
tenance of the Constitution and the restoration of the

Villon, and whether it degenerates into that most hor-
rible of all forms, asocial and servile war, Mary-
land, from her very geographical position, must be-
come the battle-ground. And in that event, come
what mav, Maryland and all that U dear to her must
pcilsh. Now, if ilic Border Slates stand back, and
allow the radical Abolitionist* to control the war,
it will most assuredly lake tliis odious orm.
Maryland has more to dread, ihen, by a dismember-

ment of the ,Union) than any S^ite besides. The w all

of woe whlch,wiil go up from her desolated house-
Indds. her sacked and burned cities and towns, will
have a keener anguish, as it cries to heaven, than that
fiuni liny other part of our Of.cehappy. but nowbleed-
inc land. If the Border SlatevJail nai in this hourof
national exlremlly, the Constitution and the Union
may be saved ; but if, from anv niemoiy of past in-

jury, they neglect their manifest duty, to respond with
aUciily to the cad of their country, and lurnish their
full quota of soldiers to defend the General Govern-
meni, tfiis war will become ai ocice a sectional ^in-
tc, t, a:-.d tt.v ^'oj'T-iMiiou of the Ii'-public thereby in-
sured. For eighty years we ha-^e .inai(.;;iiiifd ouj
<iow.rr meni fire from bloody airiie, o-from alngie
di;:i re lice [,(; \\( en ti.'- -S::ii( s and the.rv'ational Gov-
ernnif !r', thaM,a not had a p'-aceful solution at"lhr
bal!i)i-i.ux. Wltliin llns perind, every Government
in LnrojiU li*i been cinvuNeil and revnlulinni.'.eil,

C'-.-tln;; a sa.'-'ilicc of l.iirnan I l"c of not less ih.ui two
liundrcd :ind liliy miiiiuns. A:.d yc't, from Ihe day we
aC It-vcd our iiideDendence, ihe dc^potiFiiis of i^jropc
Ii-^M si'cielly been against us, and especially has-

K'lgUin 1 C'-nspiied tht- i,'e'-i?'ii-ciinn nf our Demoeralii;
i^.-utuiiohs. It whs fir thl* p'.iritOsC, and not from
cons jeraiior.s of a pldl.-idhopic or t ;m;i;:c cii ;iac-

ter, iln.l i-lnyiand. a!;rr bavin? /'irrcrf Slavery upon
MS, aboll^hca u In lier ow n dnmiid' ms.

It iMis to w c.iken Englind, net to ^.ivc repi.'-'iican
\\h* ilv, that France became our ally in the American
Kevt lulion.

It w:is lo check the growth of Enpland and France,
aiid md from any luve (or the piutiples oi' free i^ov-

emment, that has maintained for u:.. the friendship of
Unssiii.
To sui'posc, in the event of a ftual dismemberment

of the Union, ihat the Border Slau s can iii'iinlaj:: their

liberlioe by unittn^ wiih the Conltt -rate States, will

le H fata! mulakf. Let this b" urder.-tood noif, for

ArrfQ/^/tr II will be too lute The liaUois nevei de-

signed to unite in a permanent goverument with the
Buider Stales, unfesit Uy tht dtslrwiion of the poltiical

rights of Ike people of tfitse Slafts. For the philosophy
of tlie entire secession movemeid is that Ulat'ery and
rhr r;ghi of sujfrage ra/inot coej:i^i. And to perpeiuaie
Slavery ihty desired to rid ihtinseh esof a Govern-
mi.'itwhich allows the laboring man his vote, and
recognizees the right of the majority to rule.

Thty know full well that the laboring classes,

beiiig the majority, hold tiie
political power

in all the' Border Siaie? ; anu, consequently
W(iuld control the destiny of their new emidre, and
tlierebv defeat i^e very end of their revolution, unless
tht y couhl Jtpriie labor ofsujfrage. The traitors who
have now Usui ped the political power from lue peo-

i

pic, will n^f r sunendcr' it if they succe^-d in achlk-v-

ing ;heii independence ; thorefore their purpose is,

urd hao t>eeri ironi the begirujing. inrrtiy le u.--c the
Border States during the war; wirh no more .=Jncerily
for their weal tinn was exhibited in tlie formation of
Iheir I'ur.atitutinn, which prohiiiUed the Aliicau Slave
tinde

' He Bolder States have not r. fi!'j/ any more
iiil-rest m common with the cotton States, than they
h-tve with the Siaies of Aew -E:. gland. Thctraitius
wliu plaiiiici! the deetrULiion of this Gcv eriiLiCnl, lor

llie puii>o!-c of building up an ari.-tocr icy on the i^iib-

gtraiuiii of Shiver v. never de.dgned that any p^jor uhite
luan sit/jvU! hut e jfi'itiral rr^hl,^. Theo-e i ,;iitf, U tlitir

*.heine proves succcssfijl, are exclusively for the
arislnrratir class.

if liieni al! the SJavc Stales weie recognized to-day
ap an indeuendent power, and every soldier of the
L uion were withdrawn north of Mason & Dixon's

Itiie, there would be lut peace lor Maryland and the

livrder Slaves. For liiey wuul : tl.i : :.-u >^ lu apptM
to me sword, for the cri; nc.'.r.* and pii, ilexes trey,
as fuemcn.nowenjoy. li the im^'.i.uy to (he inau-rily

principle hhould j.iuve :;u:T",cieidiy iy-.wci:ul lo dls-

mcnibf-r a I'.i-on (f tM;tv-iuur Sia'es, nur.u-cnMj i.p-

waius'.'f th'.ny mi:lio:'!s of pcple. u would iiiK ly be

jtiong chougn to establish th'.ir au>-tn. ra'-> ov^t fif-

teen S'.utcs, nund'Ci mik some t\\ei\e millions of p- u-

ple, by tikiri.- ill'- Doiillcal pwwer irom the laboring
man. and rejuciig hiin t<i Slavery.

li !t iif lime, n-w. lor .'\IaryiaiLd t" stop to consider

tbe v*-ioiiir or iraiiy she h:is s'lbtali.L.- by Abud'l ..nk.'^ls.

\nd it i" (he l.Vhcst wisdoii m j.iih:, and t, Ji^ht

uV,r, in the Fi. ion. und; r llie old r.:-^ of \V.\<;il-Miro:f.

[or 111'' ' irf o( li'C r?in <jnt'/ pri:..-.[^'v. ir^J ihr rn^hf of
If.bortoa- .qu ! vote. Foi.i; bv l..-r apathy, she al-

lows the Union to he lost, she wi : ii Tcificr l.At-.lo

i.i^Ul-.itvne for the lec.very ol iho-n vcr\ riglds shu

now so it; un f..ii'!v e.n_:vjy5-. The iiemon ol ari^-tot ra-

cy, wiiich is now drcr,i.liii;g the c,:;itry in JiHlc.nai

biooid, ia"rilt. to IroK.jer liie yoUli iL p.-utrfrvm th-

tii lo tlie hunoi dr, must now be met, and utiei-

iiurown, or ri: c all li it is valuable In the

hiLveniehts ot our KcvoIuI'toIiim y fathers is gone
loi e.ermort .

ill- enough to make oii*- weep tcp.r.* of !t'',iod to

see a iaboring inaii hKliUi.g now a- ainst a Guvern-
meiit wliicii stcuies to Iiiin .r^ry nglil. for the pur-

pose ot Lctablishlnii "! wliich. by tha inevitable logic
of its piinclpl'-^. w-li deprive liini ot ^i: puli'.ica! pow-
<!. To ^ce h'ii.i fo.ging chHiiiS to miin^clL- hinisflf

'

and his posleritv, only lo be broken by another bloo ty !

war, wi;u theie will be no Gove-rr;nieniJa ];io:ect

him in tbe iccovtrv of his l,i-?t liberties. fl>iy!aHd- :

*rs, ict us discard all Ihougnts but Ihe sin;;!*; (u.o of
|

saving our common country. L't vis cGnsL<Taie lo
|

thiv work our entTgifs and rr.-ou:ce-^. Le; *'\crv

son und every daiiL-liter r.-std^e upon one united

eflort LOW, lo do il..-ir part hero;calIy^U.
savr ihe I

most beneficent and gloii-tus Govcmnient the woUd
haseterkno\%n. ANNA FLIZA CARKOLL.
Aio. 5, lbtj:.>.

CndelM from the llnckf.

To the Editor uf the ycir-York Tunts:''^-

S(une montlis si^ic the writer of this hU^gest-

ed. throii^'h the column.^ of a cotcmpomry. that

come of Uie appointment^ .-it West Fotnt and the Na-

val Ai:adcmy :houId be made irom the 'uolditr.s and

sailors who were di?=ungr.iliing tlieuiselvcs in this

vrar. The bfll for the orgaidzatibn of tl'.e Xaral

Academy was so changed n to allow the Pusident

to choose thrcu-. He has done so. Here U the record

of one. . A. Vlos, E.xecuti\e officer of the United

States ship /'"-''.f". at >"evv-Orieans, reports thus

to Capt. M'^Hr.!:*, date April 3':

'I must mnkc special mei. lion of Tno^

(bOT,

app0tBiMt . ItletfeerapertorOMt.
n>M.latteeameA(fat:

'

d,.,c..,>rb,fi^PLTS
"' "' from -brt

fighUng In the Union w ",""
''"" wlSWrtrwMr

The quel6 ha. been often v,d, how U U ft-Ih. D.vy make. , much more pro,r^ a.^
<:ommiioned for the lowest trade of ry^m^VJ/^
les. he has some knowledge, thro' ei Z^Xf ."*
allor. Thai, of course haji t, ..vHT PfcUce, a.

Pllne, and th4 fec"e^-o''1^oKn" ^iL^S? "'Slithe aroiy appolntmenU aromto. evenSflhi'hl^grades of stumping lawyer-, without an^mlluS?knowledge, and under Mr. Cuiaox the efoiSii, n?
St7"^''" "1" "!">> prevailed" Mmuch^lfiS
Into Ihe othe
another time.

TtfN was obliged to isue an order runnSni
o^her extreme, which 1 mT commeotSS

G. W. B.

NEWS FROM TBEBEBEL STATES.

THE RELEASED PRn-ATEEBSMEir.
from the Grmadn Afpeal, Aur. 14 .

-No ihf^'' ".'""*'':l privatTersmen, released fromNolhern prisons, have arrived in Charleston Ttl
A/rrcury gives a l.st of their names, and dltT. if^ure. and slale. that the accounts obtained from ihMin regard to the hmtal tre..^. , -h.ch tt^ei h1been coi.^iai.iiv subjected during their cajiiviw ,
realize all that ha. ever been wrilten ofihe l^^^ii

IH*H %""'""*' .*'^' "fie prlvaieersmen we?e
.ml , "iM""'"'''" Pif'-tes, and, during the Tinrand terrible lerm of fteir confinemest in therfjM
iheTh ""? ^.'">-^*"

"'""ted to coLdUned f^^-
,n for .h''-

'

';''P'i'='
'
5."""'" t*" freqiientl, heldup for their edification. The ere* of tbePetrrtmin

Hiiladelphia ; five months In Fort LafayltteiTni
'

o^ti, n''7,h-"'" J^^"" Delaware. A coUderabli
^l^T 1 '"Jf P*'''"*' "" 'P*"' "y (hew unlo-tunate
^f^? '",

"louWe ironst Their fare was |i rtrji^
^)^u,J}"""' =""1'

^'"' """"" Ple<**f salt iSrk!
?lh ,.'!>' oc"^"'1'ally varied by a lijile beanSupof
abojitllieconsittencyol wat.r.' Neirly two-thudiof the men had scurvjr and the itch.
1 he Government allowance for ration, purport, tobe sixteen cents a day for each prisoner, butHt wa(Mated In a Philadelphia newspaper ihat Capt. Gib-

bob, oy -Ills excellent management," saved about two-thirds of till, sum, and eipeii.led It in clothlnW, which
'

the prisoners never received the benefit of. *lie Coo-federate curomisioned officers, foitv-seven^ num-

Vr^ ""^ ascent to wWch wa. token away every
flight. On some days, as tbe caprice of the commatpd-
ing officer happened to be, the oflScers were permit-
t^ to walk for half an hour on the parapetof tbe
fort. The;reatmentof Col. ZiVoMi, (the

" French
Lady, ) so well known for his daring feit In aocom- ,

plishing the caolure of-ihe steamer St. Nicholat. and
other vessels on the Potomac, i. desciibed tohire
been most villainou. and Inhuman. He ii still ran-
guu-hlng in.B cell, so narrow as to give hlra no oppor-
tunity tolledown, and Into which the light of heaven
never penetrates, except through a small augur-hole
IB one of the boards with which his cell window ha.
been

plankexj up. And >et tl.is gBlia.il man Is a reg-
ularly-commksioned oflicer of the Confederste Stales.The grneral determination of the exchanged rrisont
rrs is lo be shotbefnre they will i.gHin be taken and
undergo the miseries of a Noilhern prison. '
The men weie landed at Varina on James River,

fifteen miles below Richmond, from which place,weak and weiiry as <hey were, they were obliged to
walk '.o Richmond, wUhoui orders wiieie lo report,
or to whom lo applv for fond and lodging. Tne Rlch-
monil Kxammfr, of Thiirsd.'jv. says :

"In coitscquc.Tcc of this negUct the g' eater ouml>er
of llieni are lyir.E about tte cr.y wiUiuiit money !
without foi'd. We heard. jesterdav. that to eaep*
the huiT'irs of Ptarvalionthoy had been advised to re-
pair to Ueile Is,le and occu[.V tl.e evacuated quarters
-f the i i-T-.kecv, ai d to sub^';V en ineir icavh.gt If
Uiisa fitting welcome forir,en\who rerlleJ their||li-^
und suffered the horror, .ol X(.ntn..ii dungeoni -ftr'
thelf couul;-7> cau^e V ',

PD8H NORXawXED.
From tht Grenada IfpeSl?fiii7TS. T

'

Every day. as well as every inJicaiion from Ihe
Norlh, serves lo imfire<;s uTM>a ti. opt dfUy tk !m.-
portance, h\A Ihe absolute ifecessity of.a fannidabla
for\\ ard movcine^l of;our arm'es, iind^e re^xisses- .

sioii of our l-o>l ground, belore the foiresv of the cne-'
my shall be siiengtlit:ied in overwheftnin^ power by
the new leiies. There is no Inrgpr' Tiny rcom lo
ki'.iht ihai Li.scni.K will very speedily get all tha

.tioopshe has called for, and to r^-sist succm.-sTuUt
lljeir uverrnriuing our couiitry will tax ihe patriolism
a= well a.s the br^ivery anl muscle of our people^ The
South f-iiculd nay, I'nusl

1
.1 forth all her available

Eirenpth. and draw upon all her resources, to check
the aiva.ice of the Northern hor.^es that will be
hurled upon us the comii'E Fall. .

^
As yet (tur people have oi ly had a foretaste of the

troops. The horrors and miserlet are yet in store for
them, if the Yai;bfes, in tredoubled force, are permit-
ted to march ih and infest our CAui.lry. Tlity threat-
en to, and. If not prevented by the strong aim of our
brave men, w ill come down upon us with ovei whelm-
ing power, marching from the northern border of tlM

tionfederacy lo Ihe Gui-f of iMexico. We do not wisti

lo excile the fears of Our people, but we do wish to
warn tliem in tinie, in oi(ier "that they may provide
against disasters tlueatened them. Toe Nortli I.as a.

yet taxed lightly her energies and her resources, ea-

peciaily lier resources in men.
Jn view of the state of a.fairs here foreshadowed,

it behooves the South, without delay, to throw into
the field e\ery available man wiLhic her border.,
make a bold pu^n (ot the northern boiiinlary of our
icirilory. meet the ei.eiiiy at the threshold, and thu.
save our homes and couiilry from fDrther piila;,-e and
devastation. Supfneness and inactinn now are the
sure precursors of .>ubjugauon and ruin.

ANOTHER KAIB, AND ITS RtSUi.TS.
Correspondence of the Mobile .Vfi:*.

'
TupiLO, Aufr. 10.

Capt. Roddy, commanding a squadron of lade-

pendent cavalry, rciiirned to this point to-day, havlnx
hidshed a tour of oh crvatlon an-i destruction amon^
the Yankees. The Caplain took up his line of march,
two weeks since, for the purpo.se of "

taking HLites**

of observation, and "green-backs" whenever oppor-
tunity offered. He conducted his force to the rear of
the i'edeials, gainiry all desired ^foi-malion. and
(hen turned his atlentiou to the cotton question, which
now so .voreiv exei."i;-es Yankee Generals and specit-
IatT>rs. At I'ccahontas, Ti ias. uuA in the vicx.i'y,

ui)v^ard of one thousand bales of the coveted rtaple
weic given to the flames bv KcDt^'s squadron.
The force (if Federals which can be thrown to-

(<iU,ii at CcrtrttT, in twenty-four hours; is, estimated
al -0,000. of th;... f;^ice, hut 6,01'':^ :oe now at C(>iin-.I1,

the balance being at We I'.pUis, Columbus, tltimboldi,
bi;d oiher points accessible by rail. The Y'ankee.

,

have given Up the telt'.:raph line betw'ee.t Corinth and
'

Memphis, .finding it impos.-itle, to hve i! put ni> at

rapidly ES It is torn ..'own l.ytlic uuerr.l as. A new
line has. iheretoie, bren c.Mendc ' ri Hunj-'Oldt and
I'i'.tsbnrgh Landing. The .MuL.iIe and Ohio Railroid

is u.'-ed very little oyihe en- tn>, on.y an occa>iv;nal

train wi'h i;ie:.'. ;.recan'iuii being lu'n with ^'ornmis-

sary slores lo Yankee tr.,o;'S at il"i.nz!. The greater

pa:t of irar.aportatjon is t>fcing done by ^ axon
trains.
The Fedeinl troops along the line of the M. and C.

U. K., bet.-..en Curinlh and .Htm;.. his, arc constantly
lijr-isi-cd by Contedtrate eu; rrilliis. and are krfpt in

perpelual.iV.vof the Confederate army. ,

' CliEElUXG SEWS FUOM -KESTLXKY."
I'iOiJitke Mo'jt'e .Kdi'^rtiffT, Aus.y-.

'

Ainoi.g thr- arrivals iu lliia- city vest' rjny. vv

had the-' pleasure ol meelinr J. .SronnAan Joart^roiv,

li-.q., of Kentjckv. Mr. Ji.n>5Tux is a no
and

he** ol Ihe
Jes near

hi.-.'; **:5 "'ic of ;h*
f.Tunif fiis warmest

,.111..' St s.ay. Having sbown
Souiliein c..iuse ratlier too

! tastes of Ihe Lincoln authorities,

co.npc.lcd to lleethe.Staie, inor-

Gcn. A. Sidney Joii:

fJtorpetown, ScotT I'o'i-.lv.

locations in which Jcu.^ iM

w( Ict'P.c ami niaje his

I. in swiipfitl.y for the

sli.tnnij to suit

de'r'lJ'avoM ar"rS and'usrsportjtion
lo Camp Chase.

The pi. ili'"il Tiid iiiiiitarvtmellt'ience which Mr.

.h u^-To> brines In rejar.l to the Stale of KentuckW*
of I'rcot jinportance al this time, and is In Ihe nign1t
dei^icc cNernf. He represents the popular .entl-

uieiit as 'in the main. s'.>und and steadily toBdinr,

rndrr the iiiiluencc of Federal usurpatlons.toKards
u'l.'ai.invy upon theuuestion of Southern rights, Tha
t'niuii 'ca'ters are ahniost in despair a. to tOfelr pro.-

j'cct of iiiainiaining their dortiinion, aod are resorttof

'o the ni.'st cxtrvme measures, under the dlclrnorshlp

of t.en. BoTLE, military Governor. Men of Southern

sentiments prudently remain quiet, confident la the

hope and belief that their day of deliverance is near,

and ready, whenever the opportunllv is offered, to

show tliemselves worth? of their proud arsiestry, and

to vin.llcate their fair lame from aspeisloas to wnica

they have been subjected .Ince ihe Federal oceuj*-

tlOD of their Slat*.

THE NEGROES HOIST THE BLACK YLSO.

From the Grenada Ayyea:, -*'.', .i' ,
In another column, ihis

'^-''","S' ';;''Lr'l
"^

the ordor of the Adjutanl-Gencr.1
of

Rhode^
I

palUllclcr a regiment of '

'^^"'"f^;! .^^^rtfe
lill "constitute a part ol the .;uoU. of Bie

'I'hi
" " "'

)
\lio acted as m>-

Flood,
1 on the hridize. flu vvas

Bwe|,t from my side aluns wlili '.he signal quaiier-
niasler, Mci'.RV. who had his ieg siiot away by a iieii

which burst nearth.cin. lli.oon hnding li'r.iself un-
huit on the dei'k below liie bridjic, assisled tiie >innal

quartciinailei lo g' I bcluw. After gelling hi.n i,.to

tlie hands ot the Suigeon. Flooii piomptly let.iMicd

t.t my si'lc, aii.l assisted me very materially by takinLt

lli'^ dullcs of sigiral quartermaster upon hii'isoll.

Tliis dill', he performed with the cooliiesp. exaciiludo
aiitl hdelity of a veteran seaman. 1 caniioupeal^ loo

warmly nf Flood, and would be glad io see hu'i ap-

pointed a nii'lsldpinan In the navy. His Inlclliyi i.co

and gentle t'luirailcr ulc of a high oidci."

Uci'. is'i.lis r'.-'ofi gf 3u-j',ln;i tv.'j'
whj did vn jj'.'t

'^

regiment apr^sr;
""""'

WiI<;'AL>IEi:-OE.\EKAl^.Bp.
Fnm lie Grenada Aypealjms. 1.1.

.uiitrv will be rejoicqi.*o Icaru ttat tt

; , ^cve-cly wounded .M Baton Rouee. wtU

.,'"iecover. A private letter from iacksoj,
,,.. 1 'un happy to Intoritl you that t-lorious. (^

,a'M.>n.CL.lr.a,'MissLss.,.pi-s
noblest suldier,h..

hance for recovery. Uc is still a prisoner at Batf-

Kotri^e, where lie is receiving everv
a"^,';'"",-

kindness. Th-at God may M;^',"; , '/V.e, .-

covery l3 Ihc prayer of.liiousaatlS'.''
''"' "'^"' -*

I Tlie
1 ofilcei,
I piobJ'.i'

"r
o( '.rue licii'



m'T ~ /
'Tl^

---"wr-* *r'5rtJK.^

nvi imiO WttOU VTAH.

"hyiCBlillH rf* OTeii4 Mtt-I>wii-

liiW OuBmltlm-FaKrtIi ' JalT la tke
"'

fltoik. BcmemeBCa-Bmlsrstiaii A Bi*r-

Ar > Iraa>elm4.

^tk* 2frw-7rll TSffiM.

Sui Lass Cvt, Tharadky, July 17. '83.

Hatf f tka Winn scuoa ! past, and still oar

Baitern mail Is i>rwaripu> W ara not lilrely to re-

cetT* or forward any imU naRar eastward lot two or

tkrM weeks, dDring tbe mosament of the Company's

Irape from tbe Sweetwater to the Bitter Creek route,

arUchts dow In operation by ox teams. After the lo-

Um of.lbe new route Ds fuUy completcrt, I do hope

ttat leiiiethiag will happau, and conlinao to happen,

to tasvre regular and efficient mail communication

MitMS tbe continent, and thus restore and maintain

<he confidence of the public in the Central Overland

Koate. If such be not the case, why, the next thing

will be to hope that the fireborse will soon be along

en bis Iron track, and drire off the route erery ves-

^ of the mall stage fixings.

Such being the current circamstances, I forward

1b present by way of San Francisco and tbe Isthmus,

trusting that New-York wlU thereby be reached In

iae itaie.

Nut Thursday, the241h, the anniversary of the ar-

Ihal of Brlgnam Yotmo and his pioneeti. In this f al.

ly, will be celebrated, I suppose, In style similar to

Ike celebration of the 4ih.'' eiccptlna that the fortd-

eomtng display will partake strongly of an
ecclt^las-

Ueal character, and be altogether more Mormonlc In

spiilt The children of most of the common schools,

1 understand, are to form an important part of the

MTOCession. . ,u v

JUotber death by drowning is reported. They have

keen unusually numerous this Sprang and Summer,

wing chiefly to the unprecedented high water. Joa.N

Baaaiia, son of WiixiiH Bs.^iisb, was drowned in the

ProTO on the 8th Inst. The circnmstancr. atlen ling

his death are a litlla singular. He and three others-

Jsssi and J08PH McCahroli andJons GRAT-wero

trasellDg down tbe Pro.o Caflon, and they learned

from some Indians that a broken-leeged cow was euC

fering on the opposite side of the river. Bsiiixa and

JoeapH MoCAEttOLL started to swim acros, the last

amed succeeding. In the middle of the stream, a

rery rapid one, Bsamsb undertook to return, and np.

Koaehed within a few rods of the bank he had sUrled

from, when he floated on his back down stream one-

fcarthofamlle, tilla whirlpool was revhed. where

be InTolonUriW took a circuit, and in so doing was

inng sideways against a slump. He shortly sank,

and was not seen again, ilrough Mr'-'AsaoLL leaoed

Inio the stream and followed It for half a mile, hunt-

ing Ihe body until exhausted. Next day, however,

the body was recovered.

Mr. RoBBST Campbill's ?on, of whom I spoke In

By last? as drowned in a slough west of this city, has

not yet been found. The presutiptl-in is that the

body isrovered with mud ard sand depo-,11, or has

ioated down stream in the now wide, lake-like cur-

rent of the Jordan.

I also named Mr. BxHJAUia C. .^shwokth's son as

lort. and supposedly drowned. Mr. Asb^ortb lives

at the inoulh of Mill Creek Canon, eliiht or ten miles

southeaslwardlv,.close to the creek, which here, like

all similar creeks. Is always a rushing stream, and In

Wgh-waler limes a furions one. li io ill place for

rearing children. But to the child. All the country

roond-csuon, ravines, foo'hllls, benches and tbe

creek, was searched for miles ineffectusUy, until last

Fridsv. when the body was found In the creek, ore-

fburh of a mil* below the father's house, under a pile

of driftwood, and very much bruised In pissin^down

the boiling stream, not. however, until that same drift-

. wood had been searched and "given up" several

times. Mr. Asdwort* had preaiously lost another of

bis eblldren in a similar manner.

The emigration to California from the States ap-

pears now to be at its height. Our dry and dusty

benches, and tbe Sta'e road southward, are one con-

tinual cloud, or. at least , series of clouds, of fine chok-

lag panicles from the constant travel of wagons,

horses and cattle. In consequence of this emigration

cash Is more dommon thsn It usually is. The emi-

grants are taking with them some excellent stock,

parlleularly horses.

The stream.*oweveT, Is not entirely in one direc-

tion, AsmaU company entered this city a few days

ago, from tbe West, wao, from their talk, evidently

considered California gold mines, fertile sell, fine
j

climate and all as about played out. One spottes-

man of the crowd had been In California several

yers, but he could not get along, eouldnt make any-

tbiag, so b bad got weary and given it un, and coe-

clnded to try somewhere else, he scarcely knew

where. Abundaut as gold was, there was no money

tUrring in California, and 1 suppose the late llooils

bad not materially brightened the gloomx prospects

to His eyes.

Jl appears that the "Fou'th" was very generslly

oelebrated in the distant tettlments of Utah, by ^ro.
eesslons, specchification, music, dancing, and such

jollificallors.

Gne of Mr. jort? TiTiom's bouses, in the Fourteenth

Waid, caught fire on Mondav, from a stove-pipe. nd

the roq^peedUy went to a^hes. In this extremely

dry coiit^try the woodwork of buildings offers no coy

resistance to the embracer of the fiery element.

Our two new .lustices, Messrs. Wait! and Drakb,
and the family of the former, arrived last Friday.

The JVMr# styles the faml v arrival a ' sm-ible ar-

rangement," eviaently agreeing with the Uible, that

llis ni' t good forman :o be alone, be he Judge or

otherwise, parlicolarly in this Territory.

As wur ani war mnrr.lnery ant! ma'erial are all the

rage cast of us, prrniit me to give the notions 4)f a

geslus hi-re on !.he best sort of ar-vcfol, to lom-

b'ne the maximum of elTecliveness a.id strength, and

the minimum ofcha.ice lo be hurt. Here is the de-

sign,*then . Shape the buU to be -i la Winanj' cigar-

ship, with arranRCinent for sinking, so th it nothing
tut a stieak of cylindrical backbone be "visible; one
or more domes or cupolas, each reeemintng half an

egg, cut in IhedlreSlion of its smallest diameter, and
stuck on said backbone : propulsion, screw

; arrna-

Hiej^l,
one or two ?moo'.h-bores of toe largest calibre,

and a few small-^orc rifle cannon,in case the big gtin.s

burst. Such afa^iiceoQld hardly, by any posslhlMv,
be struck at rlg'U angles- -so the genius tbiuss and
only by tbe mo.s*. eplen'lid shots.

Mr. Howard Kua.'^ has received the ageney of the

Overland JrfcHil route westwardlv, Mr. Rovs having
resigned. Mr. Eoa> ie an old hand on itw- route.

OBITIUUY.

Di. Nathan Gaither, a Kentucky gentleman
fthe old Scaool, died at his home In Columbia.

Adair County, on Thursday, Aug. 14. DrGaliher
was born In Rowan County, North Carolina, in De-

cember, 178S, but emigrated to Kentucky early in the

present century. He studied medicine and graduated
at the celebrated Philadelphia school during the pro-

fessorship of Dr. Benjamin Rush. When the war of
4S12 broke out, he went to the field as assistant sur-

geon. He acquired a very extensive practice, and
tr. quently represented his county in the State Legis-
lature : was a Jackson elector wDen the Hero of New-
Orleans first attained the Presidency. Dr. Gaither
wai; m Congre.s.s from l'<2a to IM3. during the slormy
periou oi siiuin Ciir.iiina NulKficiMlon. and he died as
neilveu.a L)en;ocrai of ihe strictest school, sternly

?;STtiil',, "'1,';;
-**"" i" Congress he was on

,
tne Commluee of Ways and Means when McDufficWIS Its chairman, and m.-,de the hr-t minority rep. rt
aga nst the reoharier ol me rmie.l State* Bank. Al-
ter Ills con4tes^lOll.l c..r,:er, h,; never eiKcd politi-cal life again except a. a uembcr-of the Consul -
tional State Convenuun in is-ia, uut tiev,, .ci hiL r
to his profession. He hrt M,r,e.,-s^,,n i^iontendered to bliu In the Mesioan war. bm, havinu two
sons in the service, he declintd the pu^iti.m and i-p

joved the evening of his days .sunnundt;,! by up it,'"
cuiiiforta of a home he hid ever gi.iUUt ned u'liii he
i>nk to sleep placidly, with all nis faiulurs 'ncuvt m

the lat, and enabling himlo ghe dire<-ii'ni.; as lo his
uiej.c^l Ireatineni as Meadjiy as if he ii^d Ui-en r.re-

'-ribing 'rir k patient. He was burled vsi-U .\1 .if ,.,,,

honors. /

'I'he .N'<w-U,nd<in Star sajs;-^
H" Wr reeiett., anrnnnce Ihe.death of {'apt. Frai.cN
A I vn. al ti t 1. .!.;,., I. -e , tliis/<^i'v, on th.- 'jaj in.s'. In

ealu -"^t^-LiJiUlonio.s** oneof her best and ino-l
1 ..lie -Hi/, i.s. Ii.K-iiigeni, courteous, upnglil and

le f ftcem of :t!l. A true Cliris-

n--ry viin tje helj in artcclion-
'iie eoinniunav. Ca;)t. Allyn

,,. , ... ,.
"'

I.tl'i^eile, hwilJg brought
tlldt patriot lo ihis country ii, id-1."
The f:erc8=<;d will be weii reu.cn.i.eriil bv many of

our citizens, wh<,se rerol'.cctions e,;e, .i back to the
p.'niy days of ir.e Live, pool and llivr.- packets. In
eahotwhirh lines l,e was for a co,,M.u,ble periodone ol ll., most jiopular and sucwjui t,.aiinaiidef s.

hi:

hi
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE BEBBLLION.

Tk put weak haa bean another "week of

batttaa" in Virginia. Fighting heavy fighting
ku baen going on thera almoat every day, and

.
Vidt resulta generally favorable to our arma.

Wa hsT given from day to day, aa they have

namad oa, aomewhat imparfact accotinta of the

iafOttaat avents which hava occurred necee-

tuttj imperfect, because in moat caaea written at

a djatanea from the scenes of operations. The;
have been aufficient, however, to give a general
idea of the great movementa which have been

afiaeted, and the aeries of skirmishes and battles

wliidi calmlnated on Friday and Saturday in the

gieat atnigglee, of which we give accounts else-

where. We on Saturday morning published a dis-

^tch from Gen. Pupk to Gen. Halleck, giving an

official account of the battle of Thursday, which
was ended b;<the darkness of night, and express-

ing the expectation that it would be renewed in

the morning. In a dispatch dated Saturday, Gen.
Fon states that a terrific battle was fought on

Friday, on the old Bull Kun battle-ground,
with the combined forces of the enemy, lasting
with continuous fury from daylight until alter

daikt by which time the enemy was driven from
the field, which was occupied by our forces, who
were too much exhausted to push matters. Gen.
Ton intended to pursue as soon as reinforced by
FiTi-JoHir PoKTAB's corps, which was expected

op daring the morning. At the moment of clos-

ing his dispatch, however, word was brought to

Gen. Popi that the enemy were in full retreat to-

ward the mountains, and he made immediate

praparations to pursue. Gen. Fopi estimates

cr losses on Friday at not less than eight
thsand men killed and wounded, and the losses

of the rebels at fully double that number. Our

eaptores in this battle are said to be great.
Theh' sztent will probably soon be made
known. We heve as yet no official re-

paiU of the operations of Saturday, but

tlMf appear to have been fully as serious

I of tha day previous, and with results

) aatiafactory. The retrograde move-
Mat af tka enemy in the morning aeema to have

haaa fcr tlia purpose of meeting reinforcements,
which are reported to have come up in large num-

bara, swelling the force to such an extent as to

ambolden them to make an attack in tiieir turn

tka attack on Friday being made by us. The attack

Was boldly met, and a aevere battle ensued, the

advantafa of which was, on the whole, on the aide

of tha rabals. Oen. Fori consequently fell back
I Older with his whole army to Centreville,

I was reinforced by Franklin's Division,

ad where he waa alao joined by Suunib's Di-

TiaioD daring the night, and again prepared to

take the offensive. Yesterday, faqwever, accord-

ing to- oar lateat dispatchsa irom Waahington, no

fighting of any conaequence took place, though
varioos rumors of a great battle were prevalent

thronghoat the tiay. Washington was, of course,

intensely excited, and this excitement was not al-

. layed in any meaanre by the report that some
rebel sconts had been seen at Langley's, in the

vicinily of the Chain Bridge. This report, how-

ever, does not aeem to be verified.

About a thonaand rebel prisoners reached

Washington last evening -from the great battle-

field, repniaenting, our correspondent says, nearly
all tha rebel Statas.

Dm question of tba command of the armies op-

rating in Virginia is definitely settled by an offi-

cial bolietin promulgated on Saturday. Gen.
BaHtBareommands his own corps, except those

wiiich luve been temporarily detached and aa-

aigaed to Gen. Popi. Gen. McClillak com-
maada that portion of the Army of the Potomac
which has not been sent forward to Gen. Popz's
cewmanri Gen. Popz commands the Army of

Vitgioia and all the forces temporarily attached
to it, aad Qt. Hauick commands the whole.

prirata dii^atcb received in Washington on

VMkj, from a resident of Fredericksburgh, stales

that oiders bad been received from the Command-
iacOeaaraltoblow up the new railroad bridge
at that pofat This order waa to have been exe-
"cntad OM Friday moming, at 1^ o'clock. At 3

"clack dB Saturday afternoon, however, the

bridge waa still standing, and Gen. Buuisisa'8
fxceawere in quiet poasessioB of the city.

Tha French Consul has arrived from Bichmond
aadbnow remaining at the French Smbassy iiJWlfclli|tOB. It is declared, on whst seems good
aihartty. that Richmond la left almost entirely

t troops, and that they hava nothing there
iM prerem a couple of brigades from uk-

iMOaiaMcapitaL
Jl dliyatft from Cincinnati informs ua of the

dafast af six rsgimants of eur troops, under Gen-

KaWMT, 00 their way to reinforce Gen. Uoroah
at Cnmhsriand Gap, by a force of I6,00<9 or 20,000
rabala. The losses are said to be heavy.

Oorapaeisl correspondent at Bowling Green,

Ky., nnder date of the ICth ult., sends ua the im-

fortant biformation that Gen.BciLL, with hie en-

Mra column waa then in active motion in

the direction of Chattanooga and Knox-
iUe. Tha army had left Battle .. Creek, and

Oan. Bciu. himaelf left Huntsville on
^* **^ *" accompany his advancing troops. It

was believed that there were heava rebel forces

The latest news from Cuaberiand Oap. acaord-

ing to the Cincinnati papera, ia to the effect that
the ITational fbrcea therr are in good spirits and

eager for a fight, with sixty days* provisions on
hand, and able to bold the poaition against any
odda. The rebels are in atrOng force on this aide

estimated at from 20,000 to 30,000, and moving,
it is believed, toward the Sandy Valley, to effect

a junction with Cerro Gordo Williamb. A con-

siderable force had succeeded in passing their

lines and joining Oen. Nilson, who is advancing
toward the Oap. Oh their way they had a brush

with Steaenes' Cavalry, dispersing them. If

Gen. MuRQAN is able to maintain his position, he
will be relievejHong before the expiration of sixty

days. ,'''^ ^

The transport Albany, which arrived Saturday
night from Newbem, N. C, brings intelligence
that another Mpedition of gunboaU had started ,

for Hamilton, to destroy again the rebel batteries
there.

GENERAL NEWS.
The funeral services of Assistant-Engineer of

4ii*
tatdciairimhil&Qn^rMeni

armr. bat (o xtttgoUh mi akort notice tiie

whole Southern CoofiBdaracy.

The

the Fire Department Danikl Donovan took place
yesterday afternoon, from St. Andrew's Church.
A large representation of the Fire Department
participated in the obsequies. The remains were
interred in Calvary Cemetery.
The aum of $50,000 was, on Friday, sent to

Washington by the Prize Court of Philadelphia.
The aum ia'the proceeds of a single sale of a prize,
vessel condemned and sold in this port. The
whole sum will be divided smong the officers snd
crew of a aingle vessel. Over $300,000 more will

.
be sent, on for the same purpose during the next
week.
The unloading of the prize atesmer Bermuda,

now lying at .Queen-street wharf, Philadelphia,
is progressing rapidly, and the developments of
each day tend to show the true character of the
vessel and her destination. It has alreadv been
stated that shells have been found on board the
vessel. Another discovery has been made by the
Prize Commissioner superintending the unload-
ing that of twenty-six boxes, each about one
foot square, banded with iron, and sealed on the

edges. Each box was marked "P. 0. D." This
excited suspicion, and one of the boxes was
opened, and found to contain four tin cses, aud
these being opened, there came to light sheets of
rebel postage-stamps (five cents.) The engraving
is well executed. The b?* contained $10,000
worth oftae atamps, and if the others contain the
same quantity, the whole value, to the rebels, wfll
be $260,000 ! There have also been found coils of
a submarine telegraph cable. It ia believed that

printing ink and printing materials are stored on
board the vessel.

Adjt.-Gen. Bdckinouam wrote from Washing-
ton, under date of Aug. M, to a citizen of Anna-
rundel Couniy, Md.: "In reply to yours of the 9th
inst., asking that Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs
and Constables be exempt from drlt, lam di-
rected to say that your request be granted, and
said parties are hereby exempt."
Under date of Washington, Aug. 25, Secretary

Staston telegraphed Gov. Salomon, of Wiscon-
sin,

" An extension of time for volunteering has
not been granted in Indiana and Illinois."

The Corn E.tchange Regiment ol Philadelphia,
for which the organization alter which it was
named raised the sum of $25,000, leaves for

Washington to

The Sta|j^i^ket was s!^h^v on Saturday fore-

noon, ancTadvancfd i! ^ ctmtlaie in the day
on the news of Friday's battle in

l(u|Binia.
Noth-

ing was known of the proeress or re&di of Satur-
day's fighting when ti.e Brokers left tS^Street
Gold llSjailoi ^ccnt

The Battles near Washington.
The series of heavy battles which began on

Wednesday morning last, near the small

stream called Kettle Run, a short distance

seuthwest of Manassas Junction, seem to

have come to a virtual terrnination

on Saturday evening. Hear the historic

ground of Bull Kun and Centreville.

An authorized Washington telegram this

morning announces that there was but little

if any fighting going on yesterday. Through-
out tlie four days from Wednesday to

Saturday the fighting was continuous, hot

and bloody. Beginning on the first day,
with but a single division of the T^ationai

army, which was the attacking party
and achieved a decided success, the battle

w&xed in magnitude on Thursday, with dubi-

ous results, swelled into the proportions of a

general engageinent with fearful carnage and
a successful issue on Friday, till on Saturday
the reinforced rebels became the attacking

party, and a " severe battle" how severe

we as yet know not followed, the result of

which, according to this morning's dispatches
waa that " the advantage, on the whole, was
with the enemy, and Gen. Pofk fell back to

Centreville with bis whole army, in good or-

der."

Thus closes the record of a week, in which,
when the facts are known, it wis probably be

seen waa fought two if not three ot the

greatest and most sanguinary battles of the

present war. It is to be hoped that, by-and-

bye, the public will be furnished with some
authentic details of at least their main fea-

tures.

It would appear beyond dispute that the

greater part of the late Richmond rebel array
was engaged in these battles. The danger of

the movement to Popk's rear was too great to

have been risked by a mui-h smaller force
;

and whichever route through the mountains

Stonewall Jaikson may have taken to circiim-

vent Gen. Popi, he was undo<jbtedly at once

followed b; all the divisions that cuuld be

spared, while probably only enough rebel

troops were left on the Rappahannock to

check our advance upon Richmond in case of

a rebel reverse. The magnitude of the Union
force engaged, also, coupled with the indeci-

sive result of the engagements, is itself suffi-

cient proof of the magnitude of the opposing

army. However insane it may appear to us,

it is quite evident that the .rebels set out on

their perilous northward journey, with no less

purpose than that of destroying Pope's army
before it effected a junction with McC'lxllan,
and then, perhaps, fording the Upper Potomac

and passing into Maryland, while a favorable

moment might even arise for a dash upon

Washington.
It would appear that our 'VD^yi>iii'c<l>*'el7

in Iront of that city i not by any means aa

Tigilant or aa active as it should be in this

crisis ;
for not only have the rebels been al-

lowed to capture the town' of Vienna, half-a-

dozei) miles from Washington, and drive out

the Uaionists-^not only have they been per-

mitted to seize the greater part of the Alexan-

dria and Laesburgh Railroad, including the very

Important town of I^eesburgh itself, but they

have even been allowed to make their appear-
ance at the Chain Bridge across the Potomac.
This is a day and an hour tor extremest vigi-

lance
; and looking at the fact that each suc-

cessive battle of last week was fought on a
field nearer to Washington than the one which
preceded it, it is not a point of National hon-
or to let the rebels get much closer. Within a
circuit of a few miles around the National

Capital, we have now an army of not less than

a quaiter of a million of soldiers. That force.

JUscUef-makera of the I.OBdoB
Presa. ^.

The attitude of afi'ected wonder adopted by
the London Press in commenting upon what
they term " the unfoiinded hostility of the

United States toward England," constitutes

quite a psychological curiosity. We are re-

minded of Mr. Oarbixl Ratkl in one of thofse

innumerable pantomimic situations wherein,
after committing some flnt burglary, he essays
to convince his captors of his innocence by
facial alternations of meek ignorance and

lugubrious vacuity. Can U be possible that

those writers imagine the American pub!ic to

be ignorant of their long-continued and most
industrious efforts to damage and vilify the

National cause? It seems hardly credible,

yet it is difficult to explain their position upon
any other rational basis. We are willing to

concede that the bulk of the English ruling
classes had a right to change their minds
on the subject of negro Slavery. Albeit

they had trumpeted Iheir abhorrence of

that system for many long years, their con-

version was sudden, and rather a singular
time was selected for its advertisement. We
are ready to lillow that it is perfectly natural

they should desire a dissolution of the Union,

if their reason is convinced and they profess
it is BO convinced that such an event would
add to the permanency of British institutions,

by doing much toward the extirpation ofthose

agitating principles and opinions which have
sometimes threatened them. We are pre-

pared to admit that there was and is a power-
ful if not irresistible temptation to make use

of the American rebellion so as to insure the

political destruction of those troublesome

Liberals and Radicals who are so unlovely in

the sight of the British aristocracy. All these

concessions it is proper to make, because al-

though the actions so justified are dictated by

pure selfishness, they are warranted in a

manner by the traditionary arguments and

usages of nations, and are not, in a technical

sense, inconsistent with the principles of com-
mon honesty.

It is probable enough that many who have
written in the most ofTensive strain about the

failure of American democracy would have
not been unwilling to confine the circulation

ofMheir animadversions, if it were possible,
to their own country. In other words, the

grand object, which was to be attained at all

hazards, was to convince Engliilimen that

democracy really was a failure ; the wound-

ing of American susceptibilities in the pro-
cess was a sort ot inevitable concomilant,
which it is likely there arq quite as many to

deprecate as to rejoice at. Tiius, in the gen-
eral eagerness to clutch at the oppurtunily to

disparage democracy in the estimate of the

English people, we can understand that some
of the detractors may not fully realize how
Americans should be so greatly outraged bj the

freedom and, bitterness with which the prom-
inent illustration has been handled.

~

If, then, the artless surprise of the London

journalists were based exclusively on the

premises we Have recapitulated, we should

not entertain, as we do, so utter a disbelief in

their sincerity. It would, to be sure, seem
rather odd for a powerful nation to be violent-

ly assailed for many months by the Press of

another country, and that at a time of ex-

tremest toil and peril, and then be expected to

turn on the assailants quite as sweet a smile

as ever ; but, on the other hand, we must rec-

ollect that neither the British Sovereign nor
Parliament have given us any tangible grounds
of offence and not forget that John Bull con-

siders this an evidence of most signal and

praiseworthy moderation on his part. So far,

therefore, we may acknowledge the rationale
of the writers in question is assuming their

position of astonishment and inquiry. But
what has been said does not cover the
conditions of the case. The American

people do not ground their complaint alone,

or to any considerable extent, upon the speci-
fications we have cited. That which has
done the mischief has not been the turning of

somersets in political morals, or in reitera-

ting the opinion that a constitutional mon-
archy is better for England than a republic.
If animosity toward England exists among
us, it is due to the determined perversity
with which the English Press has misstated,
not opinions, but facts. We could not justly
find fault with them, because they differ with
us in opinion, but we do denounce the flagrant

injustice which corrupts and distorts the
mass of American Intelligence and statistics

as given for the past year by the principal

English newspapers. No set of men have the

right, on the score of expediency or any other

plea, to perpetually misrepresent a whole peo-

ple, and to color their whole history with the

tints of disingenuousness.
It is idle to cite instances when nearly

every article printed "affords them. The
Times publishing the telegram which an-

nounced the capture of McClilla-n's whole

anny which it afterward refused to correct

is but one illustration among myriads. The

^Saturday Reviexi^'s late 'assault on Gtn. BuT-

LiR, when, in speaking of the case of Mrs.

PuiLLiPS, it does not state that the lady had

been repeatedly warned, once incarcerated,

many times forgiven, and all but besought to

behave like a reasonable and decent person ;

when, in the same article it does not men-
tion the "

Chickahominy" skeletons exhibited

in the shop windaws of Kew-Orleana, with

the other similar atrocitis, although matters

are mentioned which the writer could have

had no knowledge of, without perusing the

orders and documents which gave circum-

stantial details of the barbarities in question,

is only an average specimen of the manner

in which that unprincipled publication seeks

to prejudice our cause.

If the British Press desires to escape the

odium of nurturing a hatred which is likely

to be so baneful to the best interests of both

countries, let it eschew its former course and

adopt a new one characterized by the novel

features of truthfulness and moueration.

Let the neutrality which it boasts to have

maintained, find an occasional illustration in

the editorial columns of its leading journals.

The American people read and ponder, even

am"id the clangor of war, much more deeply

than our transatlantic cotemporaries aouear

Mr too maeti to b im-

posed upon by the Chinese derice of pretended
astoaiabmant at evils which tbe'dissimulators
themselTea hava atriven ao iodustrioasly to

prodaoe.

-A. Iaf from His owa History, for the

Bdification'of John Bnll.

John Bull professes to be very greatly
amazed that we do not abandon a war which
we have failed to end in a year. lie thinks

we ought to be satisfied, by this time, that we
never can conquer the South, inasmuch as we
have not done it already. There is undoubt-

edly a good deal that is discouraging in the

experience of the past year. Our armies have

not accomplished what they ought to have

done, nor a tithe of what they would have

done if they had been led by. competent com-

manders. We have lost a great many men by

disease, and a good many in battle
;
we have

neglected many Opportunities to cripple the

enemy we have wasted a great deal ot

money we have made a good many mibtakes,

bo h military and political we have lost a

great deal of time we have frittered away
the most splendid resources ever put into the

hands of a Government for war purposes
and, on the whole, we cannot pretend that our

past year's experience has been a very bril-

liant success. We are free to confess that it

has been rather a dismal failure ; and, to any

community less courageous, less plucky, less

fixed in its purpose aud less confident in it-

self than our own, it would probably be very

discouraging.
But we beg leave to remind John Bull that

we are not the first nation which has waged war
a year without achieving any great success.

The only European war in which Englaiid has

ventured to engage for the last half century
was attended by incidents quite as discourag-

ing and failures far more dismal than ours.

John Bull early in 1854, after receiving in ad-

vance the help of Locis Napoleon, declared

war against Russia ; yet it took her more
than a year to reduce the only Russian fort-

ress to which she laid siege, and even that.

in the final assault, was achieved by her

French ally, her own troops being sharply and

not very creditably repulsed in their attack.

Perhaps it may be well enough to rehearse

some of the leading incidents of this Crimean

campaign. It will show John Bull how little

reason he has for his crabbed and surly ex-

ultation over our shortcomings, and perhaps

reconcile our own people somewhat to

misfortunes and mistakes which are by no

means peculiar to them.

The Englieh troops left Eiigland for the

Crimea in February, 1854, and on the 14ih of

September landed about liT.OOO men, every

nran of them being cmnpelled, through the

entire lack of preparation, to spend Uio first

night in the mud", in a cold rain storm, with-

out tents, blankets, fires or any otlisr means

of cemfort. They fought the battle of the

Alma, in which the French tookflie lead, on

the IQl'a of September, and advam-ed to

Halaklava on the 2olh, where they sat tliem-

sclves down to the siege of Scbastopol, one-

half of which town the French carried by
assault just one year from that tinie when,
as subsequent developmenis proved, they could

have marched into it without fc^alf as much
resistance as they cacoiintered in crossing the

Alma, ten days after that feat was accom-

plished ! They had just aae year of fij;hling

suffering, starving and dying, for which there

was not the slightest necessity. Instead of

marching straight into Sebastopol, as every
Russian officer, after the war was over, said

they could have done with the utmost ease,

they began on the 9th of October to dig

trenches, to plunder the neighboring peasants,

and to die of fever and cholera. Sixteen days

elapsed after they had planted themselves on

the heights above the town, and they had nol--

fired a gun. The Russians, having nothing

else to do, began to throw up earthworks

and gradually, but witliout any previous in-

tention or expectation of doing so, made their

place BO strong as to defy the utmost efforts

of the English to take it.

Xtie English, meantime, consumed their

hearts and strength in gigantic struggles with

cholera, cold, mud and red-tape. On the 25th

of October, they were attacked in their posi-

tion at Balaklava by the Russians, whom,
with the aid of the French, they succeeded in

repelling. making themselves, probably, the

most absurd display of military quixotism

known in the history of war, in the utterly

useless charge of 600 horsemen upon thirty

Russian guns well supported, a piece of

murderous strategy, for which no other ex-

cuse has ever been offered, except that " some

one had blundered." After this affair was

oyer, the English again settled down to dig-

ging and dying of fever. Winter began to

come on, and they had made no preparation

for it. The blankets and great coals of dead

soldiers soon sold at very high figures. All

sorts of mishaps, blunders and oversights be-

gan to vex the official .mind. One day a

Russian spy, in the dress of a French

officer, walked deliberately throiigh the

English lines, inspected every canip^

took the measure of every battery, talked

with all the officers, obtained their opinions

on war in general and the siefre of Sebastopol

in particular, noted all the weak points of

their position, distributed some most excel-

lent cigars among his friends, and just as they

began to suspect him, walked across to the

Russian lines,
"
quickening his pace grad-

ually to a run, leaving hie late comrades gaz-

ing open-mouthed after him." There is a

great lack of medical stores. They can get

no forage. They dig a great many trenches

losing constantly a great many men and mak-

ing very little headway. On the 5th of

November the Russians again attack them,

in great force, on their right flank at Inker-

mann, which had been " unaccountably
"

left

undefended, where there were no guns, abattis

or guards of any kind. A terrible conflict fol-

lowed, in which the English, having lost many
of their best officers, were saved from de-

struction by th^French, who turned the Rus-

sian flank, and compelled them to retire.

This ended active operatior|s for that year.

The Allies went into Winter quarters. The

Russians, finding that they had a very good

chance of making a successful defence, went

to work with redoubled erer^-y lortilying the

place. Winter, meantime, came on, with lis

storms of rain and sle't, its hurricanes which

wept the campe clean of tenU, and ciaaiMd
the ships of the BritUh fleet like egg-shelU
agrainst each other in the harbor of Balaklava.
The siege was virtually suspended. Tlie sol-

diers were up to their knees in mud, deluged
with rain, destitute of clothing, worked to

death in the trenches, and "not a soul," says
the English historian of the campaign,

' seemS
to care for their comfort, or even for their

lives." "The wretched beggar who wanders

about the streets of Loudon in the rain," he

adds, "leads the life of a Prince compared
with the British soldiers who are fighting out

here for their country." Fever, dysentery
and diarrhma were fearfully prevalent. The

cholera broke out the last of N(lspi''^''- T''e

camps, the huts and the tovCil of Balaklava

were full of the unburicd dead and the unat-

tended dying : there was not the least aticn-

t on paid to decency or cleanliness, "the
stench is appalling, the fetid air can barely

strupgle out to taint the atino.'^phere. And, for

all I can observe, these men die withojit the

least effort, being made to
,
save them."'

Thus writes Rcsskll, of the Times, speaking
of the town itself occupied by the Brit-

ish troops. The camp he describes as a

wilderness of mud. On its surface every-

where are strewed the carcasses of dogs and

horses. " Vultures sweep over the mounds
in Hocks : carrion crows and birds of prey
obscene hover over their prey, menace the

hideous dogs who are feasting below, or sit

in gloomy dyspepsia, with droopedihcad and

drooping wing, on the remnants of their ban-

quet!" Horses drop exhausted on the road.

Men wade and plunge about, faint from hun-

ger and die from sickness under the very eyes
of comrades powertess to help them. Dec. 4

seventy dead bodies were deposited in shal-

low graves ;
"I count," says Rcsskll on the

5th,
"
thirty-five bodies already on the ground,

and it is early in the day ;" men were abso-

lutely freezing for lack of shelter while'tibiber

for huts lay on board ship which nobody could

unload ; and cargoes of warm clothing could

not be brought ashore because the "
regula-

tions
" wouW not permit. The British troops

were absolutely dependent on the French for

food, for shelter, for help in cooking, and for

everything they had. Sixty horses perished

in one night from Qold, and out of one division

alone 150 men were taken out of the trenches

seized with cramps and half^frozen.' The

ambulance corps was utterly disabled, and
" but for ihe kindness of the French," saye

RcssuLL,
" in lending us their litters many of

our poor fellows would have died in their

tents." And so it went on day after day,

until ef o/" 55,000 British S'ddiers sent tn

t/ie Crimea since the begiiuiihg of Ihf: isar.

in September, IB'A, not 25,000 un the 'ist of
February, 1855, reruaincdjit for duty! Dur-

ing Deociuber and January alont 8.000 siek

and wounded uere sent on ijnard ship at T.al-

aklava. The Brigade of (iuards whieli mus-

tered 2.500 when it left England, and had re-

ceived r,.j00 reinforcements, numbered less

tlian Jithoiisahn in the. beginning of >ebriiary.

We might quote columns of similar facts

front the history of the siege of .'Sebastopol,

which would prove conclusively that in every

kind of mismanagement, of official imbecility,'

ofbluiulering negligence and of consequent dis-

a.ster, loss of liie and suffering, the British far

exceeded anything which has been witnessed

during our war with the Southern rebellion.

Nothing could surpass the inefficiency which

characterized every department of the admin-

istration, unless it was tlie utter lack of suc-

cess' which attended the operations of the

army. Not a single point of the slightest im-

portance had been gained, while ample time

had been given to the Russians to fortify their

town and make it almost impregnable. All

attempts to cut off the Russian supplies

proved fruitless : their communications were

kept open, and wherever they were sought

they were found in superior force. The Brit-

ish Commandel--in-Chief, Lord Raijla.v, died in

June, and was succeeded by Gen. Simpson,

who proved utterly incompetent. The army
had lost nearly all its best officers and two-

thirds of the troops who came out with it the

year before, some regiments having been

thrice renewed and many-changed twice over.

In July, to such a degree had disease, hunger,

suffering and failure weakened and dispirited

the army, that scores of British officers as-

serted openly that Sebastopol eould never

be taken. hundreds obtained leave of ab-

sence and returned to England, and the wliole

British camp presented a di.-'mal aspect of

sickness, suliering and discouragement.

Finally, on the IGth of August, the Russians

made another attack upon the allied position

on the Tcliernaya, and were re[iulsed almost

entirely by the French and Sardinians the

English taking very little j^art in the engage-

ment, and on the 5th of Septcnibir, the linal

bombardment of the place began. On the 8th

the assault was made, Cbe French carrying

the Malakoff and raishig their flag upon it in

less than ten minutes after entering it, and

the English being repulsed in the work as-

signed them the capture of the Kedan.

Their scaling ladders proved to be too short.

and too few in number ;
their assaulting

cokimn was too weak , the' men. on getting;^

infidc. were " seized with some strange in-'

fatuation," and instead of rushing upon the

garrison with the bayonet, stood sttll, and be-

gan loading and firing; Gen. Cohrinoton.

who commanded in the trenches, lost his self-

possession, %nd sent forward no reimorce-

mcnts ;
the British troops inside were

driven out, crushed over the parapets, and the

British attack proved a dismal and disgraec-

tul break-down. The French, however, had

decided the fate of the place by taking tlie

Malakoff; and on the 13Ih, the Russians,

burning all their ships in the harbor, and set-

ting the town on hre. withdrew to the north

side of the city without molestation, de-

stroyed the bridges over which they passed,

and proceeded to fortify themselves there.

They remained there unmolested until ;;eace

was proclaimed, in April, l>*oO, and the Allies

proceeded forthwith to evacuate the Crimea.

We submit this brief summary of his only

recent military undertaking, drawn from his

own historian, to the careful contemplation of

John Bull, whenever he feels tJteposed to criti-

cise our operations and failures during the

past year. England began that war with a

powerful standing anny, the largest fleet in

the world, a strong Government, a higli mili-

tary rei'utauoii, skilled and eiperieuced vffi-

eei,ad AM leadest poaaible ^~iirttW tfc*
jsnorfflona mMdta die wta ahoot to aefaier*
on behalf of the free Institutions and Christian
civUizatioo of the Western ^Torld. Every
step she took In the campaign was marked
l?y blundering incapacity, by n^ect of the
most

ordinary mUitary precaution^ and by
failures which would have been fatal and <iL

cienf It?*"""''
''"' ^'^ '' """^'y effi-

d and
"'" ^'''"''- "^"^ British Officer..

h P 11 "Pf"='<'=d a they were, were una-ble even to feed and shelter their troops,-^prevent them
fr^m constant surprises iTU

^eize the opportunities which would hate
tven them an eariy and a cheap victory
Every eUtement made by the Russian offi-

cers in conversation," says Rkll, writin.
after the war was over,

"
concurs in thuZ

that we might have taken Sebastopol in Seo-
ten.ber, 18,'>4, that they were not only pre-
pared to abandon the city to Us fate, but that

tl^y
regarded it as untenable and incapableof defence, till our inaction'gave Menschik,^

courage, and raised in him hopes of an hou-
orable defence," Indeed, Bo univers;] waa
the conviclio,, even in England, that 'the
British arms had -been utteriy disgraced in
that campaign, that the Times felt constrained
to put. forward the plea that England had
never claimed to be a \eaAiag mUitaty Power.
and that she could not be expected, therefore,
to cope with France !

"

^ .
-

Suppose the tesk which was so suddenly,
devolved upon us last year, had ffitten upoB
England, how much mere would sh? have ac-

complished than we have done? Could she
have put awiiZ/ton of volunteers into the field,
armed them, organized them into a com*

pact and powerful army, carried them tbroogti
a year's campaign with less of loss and with
greater successes than we have done? CouM
she have created such a force as ours within
that time, trusting solely to the patriotic
and

self-sacrificing spirit of her own people f
There is not a nation on the face of the earth

^Ihat
could have accomplished the results we

achi^d :

a^,
if there is anything to be.

learned 'from pist experience, England, nndet
similar circumstances, would have sustained

tenfold the disasters which have befallen as.

Hlrkv On Tut Ltvits .'With what crush

ing weight will it recoil on those in poWer,
should disaster befall us in Virginia, that, at
the very moment when we should have an

overwhelming /orce at hand, the failure to

make the draft leaves us without that fprce I

We ought to have rurw a quarter of a mil-

lion of' men as an army of reserve a,toMni

Washington and along the line of the Poto-

mac. And we might have had them I The
draft was fixed by the Secretary of War for

the 15th of;August. It did not take place.
It was then appointed for to-d,iy, with-many
assurances that it would absolutely take

place. The Jst of September has come, and
a new postponement puts it. off till the. loth,
or soine indefinite date in the future. It is

lolly to say that the artangeraents for the

'Iraft have not been completed. They should

A'uc ifrn completed ! And if in some of the

-tates llie enrollment was not as perfect as

eould be desired, it was still sufficiently so

fur all practical purposes, and the levy should

have been made from such rolls asthere were.

It is not the time to wait for ideal nicety and

complcleneas in this matter. There will be

opportunity enough for that when the second

draft which Secretary Sianiojt has ordered

shall take' place.

The campaign which is to decide the war ,

is now being fought in Virginia. It has as-'

.sumed vast and complicated proportions. It

is of the very nature of such a cam-

paign that we should have defeats as well as

triumphs. Only -an overwhelming force can

make the whole a triumph. We want soldiers

in Virginia soldie-.'s for the offensive, soldiers

for the defensive. Even the late levies have

already been sent on to active service, so

pressing is the need for mere men. But
what inspiration would it give to our army
did they know that a hundred thousand men
were behind them to guard the Capital, and

I'orni a solid wall of bayonets along the line

of the loyal States! What confidence and

;j?ccurity, too, would it giVe- tire nation in this

awful hour !

The dilatoriness of those in high places

have left us without this resource. The only

way to remedy it now. is for the people to

lake-tlie matter into their own hands, and

send on such a volunteer force as we should'

have from the draft. There are to-day not

less than fifty regiments, throughout the coun-

try in a greater or le.ss degree o<" forwardness.

t-Their ranks must be immediatelj/ filled up and

marching orders given. The only business of

the hour worth attending to is the sending of

soldiers to Virginia. Hiirry on the levies !^ ^'

Lint ano Baxdaoib Wantid Wori fob

THK WovK.N AND CHiLimiN. Wc are suri the

invitation which the Surgeon-General to-day
'

extends to all loyal women and children, to

supply lint and bandages for our wounded

soldiers, will meet with a prompt .respoose.

The battlt* of last week have been the bloodi-

est of IW; war. and among the bloodiest on

record and more remains behind.' Many,

many thoi?s*uds have fallen For the dead .

there are Immortai tears; for those who lie

wounded in the hospitals there are tender'

offices. A/iiillion hands of loyal women and^

children vvill obey, with A sad alacrity, the

call to aid in this work, by furirtshing lint and

bandages. In their own sphere they are thus

fK)-wbrker8 in the good cause. It is given.

them to staunch the wounds ef those who

prefer themselves to bleed, rather than thafc

tlieir coimtry should perish. .

The Bibil Law fob Substitctis. The law

said to be passed by the Richmond Congress,

to tlfe effect, that if a substitute deserts, a.

new substitute "must be found, or the original

substilutor must jnarch himself, seems to be

a sound and fair law. It was the law which

prevailed in the French army under Napolso.x

I. If the substitate was killed, or disabled,

or captured, all military obligations of the

original were annulled, but if the substitute

deserted or committed a crime, the punish-

ment of wln^h took him out of the ranks, a

new substitute was to be found. We do not

know the present French law concerning this

point. At pres<'nt. the French Government

fixes the price of substitution all over France^

and lurui-shes a substitute hen this price H
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^'fBGO may escape going Into tke army ; while

; Hite aubstitutea aie takes from the men who
haTo serred theii' six yeara, and are willing to

.become sotdien foT life, with the prospect of

faring ultimately a small office also in the

iTU aerrice.

It saeBis that there are ibany reasons why
-we, too, ought to adopt the law of substilu.

"^iiw of the first Napoieon. It was, indeed,
- eatebHshed before him as soon as conscrip-
tlon waa introduced during the first French

"SeTolution and -was retained down to the

,^jCOtq d'etat. Immediately after that event

khad taken place, the present French law was
-decreed.

' MWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Who .Command the Armies in

Virgiflia.

Thar 9tthe Wounded on tbe Great

aUIe-Fieldi.

Yolunteer Niihi^ from the De-

partmei

All nones Impressed by the Ciov-

ernm ent.

[OFflCIAL.]

WAR BULLETIN.

9he Caaiinand of iho Armies Operattnc In

Tlrsinia.
Wak Depabtmbnt, Aug. 30, 1862.

Gen. BitRW8 1DC commands his ow;i corpi, ex*

ccpt those that takve been temporarily detached and

splfned to Gen. I^ps.

GeD> MoClxllak commands that portion of the

Amy of the Potomac that has not been sent forward

to Gen. FoPB'B commaod.

Gen- Pops commands the Arrov of Virginia and all

tte fbraes temporarily attached to It.

All the forces are under the command of Major'

Oen. HuLtoK, Gencral-in-Chlef.

Blgned) E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

OUU SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
Washisqtos, S.iturday, Ang, 30.

Tin Sot diBfialtB news of yeaterdty'a engagement

aiiy this afternoon.
,Tlt War De-

coniiiuMilnM
-
flie facts to the

;Wl^llllililii.-nd matfe request for rolTin-

ter nurses to proceed immedialPly to the oattle-

field. Most of the bureaus in several 01* tUe Depart.
vents were at once laii almost dcsutute of clerks.

The following reguIaUons were Issued for person

proposing to go down :

Tolunteera lor attending to the wounded on the
battle-field will observe the following directions :

Krs< The roluntecrs of ach department will be
enrolled by one of their own number as chief, and for

eaeh diciaion a surgeon will be famished by the Sur-

(eon-Oeneral, under whose direction they will act.

SteoiU EactLvoiunteer will provide himself with a
bucket and tin cup, to supply water, and also a bottle
of brandy.
Tir< Transportation will be furnished for all as

rapidly as possible at the rendezvous, by Capt, Dahas,
- oraer of Twenty-second and G streets. Thosajtrlio
can, should provide their own transportation.

Shortly after these regulations were issued, tlie

Gornment began Impressing the hacks and all other

means of conveyance. The Street Railroad Compa-
ny tendered their omnibuses, recently t)OUght from
tUe late omnlbos line, and a Urge number were ac-

cepted. Large numbers of citizens began preparing

,-togodown. Uany of them have gone alreadx, and

many aore start out at daybreak.

Trains are running out to Manassas again, and tele-

l^raphlc communication is restored.

Tbe wounded have already begun to come In from

the battle-fields of the previous days. Provision can
b<i made in the Boypitals already fitted up here for

se*eral theasand more many of tbe waids having
beea lately emptied by the return of convalescents to

tlieir regiments. Besides these, the hospital accora-

aodaUons la Baltimore are to be brought into requi-
sition imraediatefy, and soma of the wounded have

already begun to be sent over. It is also stated that

theeapitol itself is to be occupied.

.. -.- ': 4 Wisnniaww, Sunday, An. >.
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tiaadelhn pnUic baildifi(s ante be

JOm rniUtmt has aCered half the

'White Q6ase for the same purpose.

taa iLaiBE law to as iNroacxD,
A positive sad peremptory enforcement of the

Maine Law In ttUs City will be commenced to-mor-

row. Liqaoraareto be sold only for medical pur

poses.

NO CBOBSIKO THK POTOMAC.
All crossing of the Potomac, eicept on Governmsn'

business, will be prohibited to-morrow.

SSIZCES or H0E8E9.

All the horses in the City are buing ssiIm.1 by Oov-
enuneat for its use.

PBOPRIETART STAMPS.

ThaCoamisaloner of Internal Revenue will not be

able Co fumlsb proprietary stamps until about the lOth

of Berlember. On tnd after the 1st of September,
aduatll the proprietary stamps can be supplied,

eaaatifiaetureTS of articles mentioned la schedule C
will be reqfutred to keep accurate accounts of all ar-

ticlae aaanu factored, sold, or removed from the prem-
*Bo of the manufacturer, tlie account to be verified

by oath, and payment to be made thereon.

TAX APP0ISTI(.'F8 FOB NrW-TOBE.
The following appointmenls have been made under

* direct and eiclsa tax law for the Slate of New-
York ;

lrsIMlnet CoUector, George F. Carman, of Pat-
ehogiie ; Asaaasor. Henry w. Eastmas. of^slyn.

esrtl>irt Collector, A. .M. Wood.TTBrook-
4fa i Aasasaor, John Williams, of Brooklva.

^^
ZMM Onftvr Collector, Henry c' Bowen, of

Swaklya ;. Ajaesaor, Wm. . Robinson.
ftapM DiHnctCo)\eeU>i, John Mack, of New.

Tort; Aaiatwr, Plerca C. Via Wyck, of New-York
Hftk DisOict CoUeetor, Joseph Hoxle, of New!

York : ^sseasor, Gsorgp F. BeUiiiWB,of New-York.
Sunk OiCric(_Collector, Wm. Orton, of New-

York ; Assessor, Gorge F. Steinbrenner, of New-
York.
. Eighth Djirricr Collector, George Putnam, of Nevv--
York ; AesesBor, .\jitbony J. Bleecker, of New-York.
Nmik Di.(nc( Collector, Edgar Ketchum, of

New-York; Assessor, Homer Franklin, of New-York.
Tmtk ih^rict-iSotyet made.)
SUvmiA

f)i;irtc(_Collector. John G. Welkin, o'
Mid(ilelo-.m ; Assessor, James E. Curtis, of Cochec-
ton.

iSailftk 0(r,5[_coUwtor Joaljiu 8, WatsdCtaik

Wm. MaztoD, af

Klncstoa ; HwBsiii. Frad. Cooite, of Catsktll.

nmienU Distrirt Collector, Thomas Townsead,
of JLIbaay ; Asseaeor, John O. TraadweU, of Albany.

^V^Motlk Oiifrset Collector, Gideon Reynolds, of

^Beasselaer Coanty; Assessor, PhUlp H. Nehr, of

Granville.

Sixttenth Dirtriet CoUeetnr, Walter A. Faxon, of

Ch^sterlown ; Assessor, Lawrence Mvers, of Platta-

burgh.
Snimteenik Dutrict Collector. Erasmus Brooks, o'

Potsdam : Assessor, Drlah^. Meeker, of Malone.

Eigkltmth WBlrjcr Collector, James H. Burr, of

Gloversvllle ; Assessor, George T. Hanlord, of Sche-

nectady.
Ninclrcnth Dijrrfcj Collector, George W. Ernst, of

Cooperatown ; Assessor, HascaU Ransfoiil, of Nor-
wich.

Twmtittk DiBiricj ColIect6r, Lawrence L. Merry
of liion ; Assessor, Nelson J. Beach, of .

TwmtgJiTtt Districr Collector, Tnouias R. Walk-
er of UiR-a i Assessor, Charles M. Deonison, of

Rome.
'

Ticntytecand IHjrrii;! Collector, Ralph Harvey,
of Wampsville ; Assessor, Leonard Ames, of Mexico.

Twtntg-tluri ZJijtncj Collector, Alfred Wilkinson,

of Syvacuse ; Assessor, Wm. Cander, of Pompey.
Twmly-I'ourtk. /Jijfricr Collector, Win. A. Halsey,

of PortCyron ; Assessor, Joseph W. Gates, of Ontario.

Txntnty-f/th Di<ricr Collector, .M. H. Clark, if

Cauandaigua ; Assessor, Lewis Peck, of Phelps.

Twenty-Mixth DiiinclCoUcctor, .irnon C. Hitch.

r.ncit, of liuighamton ; Assessor, Alfred Welles, of

Ithaca.

Tifenttz-tntntk Dijfrief Collector, Seymour P.

Denton, of Cuming ; Assessor, John I. Mix.of EUnira-

Tttrfnly tig/ith Durnc( Collector, John Van Voor-

hees, of Rochester ; Assessor,. John W. Graves, of

Medina.

Tuevly-ninlh UiMtrict Collector, John B. Ualstcad,

el Castile ; Assessor, James P. Murphy, ol Lockport.
Tkirltith Diwric/ Collector, Philip Dorshcimer, of

Buffalo ; Assessor. Otis F. Presburger, of Buffalo.

Tkirty^ftrtt Dwfricl Collector, Milton Smith, of

MayvlMe ; Assessor, Henry S. Woodruff, of Franklin

Couiity.

TAir(-fC0iidD(rK Collector, Sheridan S. Hook,

of New-York ; Assessor, S.H. Gilbert, of New-York.

The Fourth Congressional District of New Y'ork

comprises seren Wards, and is the largest In the City,

as well as a very wealthy and Important district. It

has been divided Into two collection districts. The

Third. Fifth Sixth and Eighth Wards beingnumbered
the Fourth District, and the First, Second and Fourth

Wards the Third District.

rOR THK PTATK 07 PgNNSTLTANIA.
fVriJ Cim<: Collector, Jasper Harding, of Phila-

delphia; Assessor, Washington Keith, ol Philiadel-

phlB.

Second 7>uh-icr Collector, John H. Dechl, of Phil-

adelphia ; Assessor, Thomas M. Sweeny, of Phila-

delphia.
Third D:(ru: Collector, Wm. J. Walnwrlght, o^

Philadelphia; Assessor, J. Flelchcr Budd, of Phila.

delphia.
Fourth DiB(ric Collector, John M. Riley, of Phila-

delphia ; Assessor. David B. South* otth, of Phila-

delphia.

Fifth Disfricf Collector, John W. Cowell, of

Doylcstown; Assessor, El.T. Chase, of Philadelphia.

SiKA l>/s(nc( Collector, David Newport, of Wil-
'

low Gruve ; Assessor, ynmviel McHose, of AUentown.

Sncntli Jnj(rir( Collector. Win. Baker, of Wesl-

chestei ; Assessor, Thomas W. Chseuey, of Weal-

cBester.

^'iliiiLJ*im>t Wlll'tnfi miinir H""'
' ***

\ag.i Assessor, ileiander P. Tulton, of Reading.

Ninth DiifrKt Collector, Alexander H. Hood, of

Lanchster ; As3l^sor, James R. Alexander, of -.

Truth District Coilccior, Joiries A. Inntts, ul Pulls-

ville ; Assessor, John Earlv, ol .

Eleventh IHstriclCoUecloT, EJwnrd T. Foster, of

MaiichtJluink ; Assessor, Samnel Oliver, of Kast/'ii.

Twelfth Itistrtct Collector, Joseph H. S?crauU>ii, uf

Scranton ; Assessor, Wm. Jessup, ol MoaU"Oso.

TUrttenth District Collector, If. Lawrence ScoU,

of TowanJa ; Assessor, Benjamin P. i-'vrlner, of Cat-

a\>issa.

Fourlmth I>w(ric( Collector, Adam K. Fahne-

stock, of Harrisburgh ; Assessor, Danii-J Kendig, of

Middletown.
^

Fifteenth Dijtricf Collector, Levi Kauffrnan, of

Mechanicsburgb ; Assessor, Horace Boniiam, of Yorii.

Sixteenth District Collector, Edward Scull, of Suin-

merset ; Assessor, Robert J. Haiper, of Getiysburgh-

Set)i(n'A Dijlricl Collector, Samuel J. Roger^
of Johnstown ; Assessor, Thomas P. Campbell, of

Huntington.

Eighteenth Disfr-ct Collector, Lindsay Mehaffy, of

Newbury ; Assessor, George Baal, of Uanlibuigh.

Nineteenth Diirrif/ Collector. J. W. Douglas, of

Mercer ; Assessor, Daniel Livingston, of .

TtcmHetk DiitricJ Collector, Wm. F. Clark, of

Mercer ; Assessor, David V. Dcrrickson, of Medes-

ville.

Twenty-firit DiilricJ Collector, Jasper M. Thomp.
son, of Uniontown ; Assessor, D. W. Slu-yock, of

Greensburgh.
TiverUyaecond DisJrK-l Collector, John Shea, of

Pittsburgh; Assessor, Henry A. Weaver, of Pitts,

burgh.

Twenty-third District Collector, David N. White, o

Pittsburgh ; Assessor, Samuel Marks, of Butler.

Tuttnty-fourth i>M;r:l Collector, David K. Swuky
of Newcastle; Assessor, Daniel Davenoort, of Beaver

FOB IHl STATE 0>' OHIO.

Firit WjfricJ Collector, Thomas Soooner ; As-

sessor, Chas. D. Fosdyke.
Second Du/ricl ColUclor, R. M. W. Taylor, of

Cincinnati ; Assessor, James Pullen, of iiamillon

County.

Third DisIrKt Collector, John T. Hartia, of Mld-

dlatewn; Assessor, Wm. Miner, of DcerCeld.

rwTth i>M(nB^-CatleGtor, ^. M. Wfiglit, of Ur-

bana ; niiiinr r_7iil-un'l"'
-'

BeiieiaDtalBe.

fijtk /WitricI Collector, .tato Walkuti. of Wapa"
kooeta; Assessor, George W. Berry, of Upnei San

dusky.
Sixth Wsfncf Collector, David Sanders, of Wil-

mington ; Assessor, Chambers Baird, of Ripley.

"^Seventh District C'ollectcr, .K. 11. Stone, ol Colum-

bus ; Assessor, Isaac M. Barrett, of Spring Valley.

Eighth District Co)leciOT, Henry C. Hedges, of

Mansfiold ; Assessor, C. S. Hamilton, of May^v.lll^.

NmlA i>i'rjc/ Collector, John F. Dewey, of Nor-

w alk ; Assessor, Luther A. Hall of Tiffin.

Tenth /):/r>c( Collector, S. A. Raymond, of Tole-

do ; Assessor, E. '-iialiHm, of Perrysburgh.

Eleventh District Collector, John Campbell, of

Trenton ;
Assessor, H. S. Bundy, of Reel's Mill-.

Twelfth Jji^fri' tCoil(s^loT, Ni.ttian l>enny,of .-,Gi;th

Bloomfield ; -iJisessor, Chas. F. Sch.ilfer, of Lunoas.

ter. -^

Tiirteetith District CotteciOT, Albert A. Guthrie, of

Putnam; Assessor, Benjamin Grant' ol Mount Ver-

non.

Fourteenth Dufric: Collector, N. B. OiTss. of

Eiyrla ; Assessor, Aj^ox PABD.MiS, of Wadsworth.

Fi/<tm(/. CuUcctor, Kl. H. .Mo(/EB, of Athens
;

Assessor, J. R. V.'atxbs, ofMarietta.

Sixteenth Collector, CuAaLza J. ALBBtoT, of Cam
bridge ; Aessor, JouM H. Bi-isaix, of New-Phlla

delphia.
Seventeenth Wj(rii; Collector, Joseph R. Artel, of

New Lisbon ; Assessor, Joseph MeLeary, of Wr-
renloh.

Eifhtetntk District CoUtcioT; Richard C. Parsons,

of Cleveland ; Assessor, John G. Hurlburt, of Rich-

field.

Nituttmlh District Collector, Henry Fassett, ef

Asbtabald ; Assessor, Horace G. Busfabee, o'

Ravenna
The State ef Kentucky has been divided into four

collection districts, and the following appefnbneots
made :

First Di(rrt Collector, George 1). Blakely, of

Russellville ; Assessor, Charles TodJ, of

Sicmd I>Mn<:f Collector, John MuUer, of Rich-

mond; Assessor, Wm..M. Spencer.
Third District Colitctor, Edgar Needham,of Louli.

viUe ; .vssessor, Harrison A. Williams.
Fot:,th flijfric: Collector, William .^person ; As-

sessor, Hamilton Gray, of Maysville.
Till! EXPORT OF UEDICINES TO SPAIN.

The following dispatch Is published for the iiifor.

mation of those whom it may concern ;

tTttAN3LATI0.]
LBUATI05 or Spain at Wasuiwoton, i

WiaHrMQTOH, Aug. 28, 182. )

In view of the frequency with which som^ private
persons, as well

Bpanlarus as lorelgners, are In the
halilt of striving to import remedies and medicaments
i>a>.is. K;i toe (he Bunfose of BreveBlUui the

kaoi
. ., .^ s iifi reWyet. tte

. , Sxfrttifttaa^ aM Blaasler
Pleaipotenttary at Hv Catholie Majaaty. has i-
ceivad dtreetleni Irooi Us Oarernmeat to com-
oaleata to flni at WasUaftoa for the In-

foraalioa of the aMrehante of the Vnllad SUIes
(Iwl according to the tariffnow In force, the Impoiia-
Uon and sale of every remedy, meotcant, galenic or
compotiaft, trom foreign countries, which Is not found
setdown by name tn the larHTofeustoms. are nrohlb-
Ited, and In order that sav one mav be thus set down,
the application of a Professor of Medicine or of Phar.
macy will be requisite, In which appllcaiion 8hallt>e
shown the exact composition of the ftjreign medicsnt,
whose importation Is desred. To decide tn regard to
these applications, which meat t>e addressed to the
Minister of the Interior, a report will first have to be
obtained from llie Royal Academy of Me.ilrlne of
MtdriU, and also the opinion of the Board of Health.
The undersigned avails hunself of this opportunity

to reiterate to the honorable Secretary of State the
assurances of bis highest cnnslderalion.

(Si);neil) GABRIEL O. TASSARA.
To Hon. Wm. H. Sbwabo, Secretary of State, United

Stales.

THE iria in KUUTU TAROLINA.

An ImporCB-at BrconnolMnaDco frvDvNewbern
to Bwanaboro*

From the Nnobern ProgretMt Aug. 21.

A reconnoisannca in force to the to^n of

Swansboro et out from this place on WediiestJay.
13lh insl., under the command of t'ol. 9tetN3o?<,
commandicK Second Brittado, First Division. It con-
l3tp(l .tf a portion of the Tweniy-foiirih Itcglment
.MassarhuseiiJi VoIuriK-ers, nndor i-tcut.-CoL O-B0a,
a detachment of theMaiine Artillery under l-ieut.-

Col. Mancbistzk, nd a company of the Third Nf w-

York Artillery. On that dar, llie lronspoit> Pilot

Boy, Orfan Quetn, itoMsasoU, AUuov, and

f''nMi, carrying a portion of the troops, pro-
ceeded thfousti Cor Sound to B#aufoit, whe:elhey
were joined v the otlier, who had come down by
rait. Thursday wad pa.<:sfcd In providing the Tesselii

with coal and water, and in giving the troops an op-

portunity fur a sea-batti ; and uu Friday the expeditiou

proceeded on Its rouie. The Vnwn^ together wiih the

Wilson^ (which haa joined the rest at Beaufort.) an 1

the launches of the Marine Artillery, went by the way
of Bogue Sound; wiiilsi the other irinsp()n5, ;icc(im-'

pttnied by the gunboat Ellir, Lieut. PoiItea. pushed
out past Port Macon into the ocean, and followed the
coast to Oogue liileL The wind, which was llgtit at

daybreak, blew hard bjr afternoon, and It was with
some difficulty that the vessel passed through the
nai row. winding inletf among the breakers. \VUh:n
was bill! water, and a broad creek with meadow
lands on either side. The twats anchored at Its

mouth, and waited for the arrival of thf f nion and
the Wilton. SwanstKffo was seen In the distance, and
very toon after their ainval a large whle flag was
seen to wave from a hign brick building. A launrh
of the artillery was at once sent forward, and Its men
landed. At nighif:iU the Wtlaon arri\-ed. bearinK t.'ol.

STEVENSOn and staff, and priiceefied Irameulaicly lo
tbe town. By this litne it was quite d^rk, and all the
ves^e!s Itiy quietly at anchor during the night.

In the morning the Vmon arrivrd. She had gone
aground tcveial times, but the meu slriupmg ttieni-

8t ives, and plunging ln!o tne water, liad as oflen '

siiccceeded in hauling her off. The rcssels tben pro-
ceeded up to Swansboro. It Is a small village, b'liit

on a slope of land rising slightly from tt-.e rniirsties

ar'und. But lew Inhabitants came out of the siore
of poo; I y-bui It, tumble-down old houses. Many,do4ibi-
lef s, had lett the town. Sometime ai,'oii vvus tlie hea 1-

qunrteVs! oi tne rebel cavaliy In this vicinitv ,an'l up to
the time of the arrival oC our troops, .fonu! force had al-

wayf been kept theie. None, however, were to be
j-een then. .\ small pfr'lon of the troops landed,
and went a short distance beyond the town, but no

enemy was dl.-coveied. A private of I lie cavali> a

small, yotin;; feliOA who by sotne ctMnce was \n'^\

relurtiing on furkucii, wa.-^ raptured with the n^ial
doiible-uarrcled shot-gun at'd oUi-f:i?=l:iuiied swuiJ.
The rebels had evidently dcieTmim d to make no r:;-

slst&uce whatever.
On the 17th. a bo^ of troops were tandeflyandftrter

loauitiagalKMit four mtles. nrrfvpfl nt rt^vt.iw, lai.;e

tftit worka. betormtnj; bo rvbeHi of the name of Haw-
ciNs. UuaNAr<nd1iiftinn>XRS. These were burned a:, l

destroyed. In a clump of trees on the marsh, facing'
the creek, were a dcs-prted bsliery and ^\oo.ien bar-

racks, once fo:iiJ^hr ! wi:h lowr ^Miis. Tht^e hil
been t;ik"n for the dr'-e'ice of Nov. bt-rn. imU .m: i e

eaplured t-' our troops t-e/*;. 'I'li'- baUri y, tnyMlK r

witii 'Ik' bai ra."!..'!. Wiis ticj-'.rojel. Spv-h-I olher rc-

t>nnoi^-an<'c v.ere m-ido in ouier dlreeiior.i-, but the

nmm> kei-t iheiiiiel*s.at sale dibtai.ces, an-K-iHilil

not r,f foutuJ.
On Tue^'.i;'.y the exipfdltion, having aec4>mpl!.Hlied

Its object, relurritd to ;:.uulori.

"Mrs. Win&Iow'fl hoorliios J^yrup for Chil-

dren relieres the child from pain, invij^orate^ the. stomach

and bowels, curea dysen'-ory and diarrh'jDft. corrcrls acid-

ity and cures wind-colic, giresrest, comfort and heilih

to Children Teething, and is B sure remedy in r.-is^-a of

Cholera Infiintum. 8oIil everywhere. 25 cents a battle.

Pearl Mottled 9oap 1^ the beat
And most eeoDomical for laundry and family use, beiu?

particularly adapted for flanDcI.-* and all kiuds of wonl^'n

guo<li- Manufactured and for sale by V.. MoK(;ANri
SONS. No. 211 Wa.ihinjrtf^n-ht.. nnd No. 440 Wwt-st.
AlfoFAMU.Y, PALt:, and a\o. 1 Soaps.

Trns3C.-MARSn & CO.'S RAPICAL Cl'RK
TRlSri. (Jffice No. a Veaey-st.. (under Astor Ilou'^e,)

opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
other Trus;? oOice of same name. A (em^ilc uttends la<tiea.

Grorer &. Baker's
CELEBRATED NOISELESS SE WING-MACHINES.

Ackaowled;;ed to he buperior to all u^ l.em
No. 495 Brt^adway, Nt:w-Yurk,

Morton's Gold Pena. Frkes to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of erery writer at No. 'if* Mai-
den-lane. Call Gr inclose stump for circular, wlthen-
graTiuiTS of alt sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
Post Havens At the residence of R. M. Hening,

Esq.. Mouiclair. N- J .on Saturdar. Aug. .'to. by Rev. A
Rrundafte. Mr. Hesdlrt Po3T, of SpriiJRflcld.llJ., to Mrs.
Julia E. Havik^. of the former place.

DIED
BerarrirE. At Flort^nce. Italy, on Sun-lay April 27.

Rev. Gso. W BiTULSi, I>. f)., in the 58ih jear of Lis a*ro
His reruaini have been biu-.tghl huiuu fur iutcrmcot.

The funeral ;<erv:ces will be held in tbe KefomMft Protes-
tant Dutch Church, corner of &tti-ar. and <th-st.. on
Wednesday. Sept. 3, at a o'clock P- M. The relatival of
bis tamily, tbe Consistory of 3lBt-st. Raforaed Dutch
Church, the ReTerecd tlie Clergr. the memb-rs of the
American Philosophical Society, the aierrberaot the New-
Tuxk Historical Society, the Council of ASew-Vork (Fnl-

Torslty, th Prf^feesors of t\tt Theolof^fcal Seminary at
.\ew-l>ruii!wick, are invited to aiser.ible in tno 2fst-tit.

Church, at 1 o'cltMrk. to juin in the funeral proccssiun.
CAsatDi. At Jersey- City, N, J., on Saturday. Aug.

30, r. A ML El, CasskI'V. Laq.. in the ~?A year of Llaiige
1 iie friends ol the famdy are.witiir.iit further invitatlnn,

icited to attt-nd the funeral, from the reii<Ience uf hia
son. Georije W.Cassc'Iy. No. P.'" Washinjrtfn St.. Jersey
Ci:y. at 'i'v o'clock-, um (Mondaj) altfiuo'jn. Tim rc-
luaina (if tiie deceased *ill be interred at Greenwood
Ct-metcrT.

t'HLa<;aii.L. On Sunday. .\ng. 11, I>A:fiFi. CiiuRi hill.
KfW.'HKed M yearn, ftirintrly of Stoi-kbridge, Ma53.,
whi-re hid remains will be taken for intermf?ut on Tues-
dHj next.
I>LAS i>n Friday. Au^. 29, Cabclis*, wiTeef Edward

R. Dean, of this Ci y.
1 he funeral at Trinity (.'hr.iHrl, Wrnt 26th-flt-, on Mon-

day, J-'ept t. Hi 11 oel<.ck. K'^Utivt-s and frieu<l3 art-in-
Tii<:d t.< attend, witliout furthf-r Invitdtion. The rcioalos
will beUkeu !.-> Gre^iwood Cemftfrv
>>r,RS0X. At lerih Amtkoy. N. J., on Sunday. Aujr.

i;i. WiLiiAM TiLKB. eldest pou of V. illi;im H- and Elisa-
beth T. Kmerson.
KeUtivcd jindfrlenJ* o the faml' v are reepe-Ifull.v in-

vit'^d toatttind the funrra). en TuewUy. at i o'clock, from
their residence. No. &a WcsL 47tli-9l., withuut further
notice.
CuuiiU. In this City, on simday morning.

FBBMU..-ID t

rC^VlUliB

Bopt. ^>|Ma.aSlo*elockP.lf^

^^ . ..a* Satard^ aftamooa, Joaw.
vffcc^VlUitm PsMfclJ. wuk^tm^tm ofttwlaio 6)rgo
FswrMvdM jrous.
Btr (Moods. Md tboio of Uw UxoXij, re InTitedto
ttoDd Wr rnneral. sa Taeodar Morninr. 3d lost^ at 9

o'clock, flwte her Ute fuMeooe. No,2 West 3^^*t.
Parbt^Ib Richmosd. Va.. on Aug. 10. Ic^l* JoBir

Paset. soir 4 Stephen sad Elisa H. Paret, of JeraJV Ciir,
SfedMyeart,

STaiiti. ^ Snnd Momlog. Aa. 31. at her kr^m-
mer resldencr, f Rose Klorrit.) near reefctkill, Eloa
Bella, wife of Cen.Gsrr't H Striker.
Pne notice ofihe funeral will appear hi the dally pa-

pers.
Thomsow. At Brooklyn, on Saturday. Aur- 3", Cabo-

L1HB Klixa TnotfsoN. Bfed 8 monthA. daughter of Ror,
James and .Teanneitc i^. Thom.ion.
The friends of the family are respectfully la-Tlted to

attend the iunrul.on Mund:tv, Sept. I. at St. Matt^tew's
Church. Thr-Hp RT..renr P?Kalh. KrodVlyn, .it 2 V. M.
TfioMAs. (In KnJai-i'Aug. S, Ann.* I'rovoiStThouas,

y(>ui:iii't durghter of James P Thomas.
Th*" fUneral services will take pbice at St, Jo!n's

("huuh, El./.Aiv:ht.-wn, N J., on Moiidar. S^pt I.ontVe
arr'THT of tlie 1 o'clock trMo from this City. The relaliTM
and friendi are iuviteU to attend, without fUrther iiivita-
Hor.
Wmkeleb. On Saturday morning, Aug. 30. of rhflera

inrnntnm. lUvtnT Va> 'Wmtk, nnlv rhilti of Augnstu-r 11.

ard Kdelira \\'hcoler.aife'1 I jear. 7 months and if? dnya.
Thf rel^ti^ei^ and frwnds arc respccifuily inviteil t

attend the fiinrtnl. on M.nidv. Sept !. al 9 A M', ar tbe
Refwrnjed ItuU h (.:hurrf. 'ili^i-st.. b*'iween 5th and 6lh
ava Tiip remain? will be t\kcii to H--ini'Htead, 1.. L
Weuplb. In i!iu Cay. vn Sararilnv, Amjt. '0. Willi**

Sro-T, son o' Chr^s V and Josephine W'emple.agfd 15 I

mon'ho M:,ri l.'VdRyp
Tin- rcKiUvps ,ir.d frirr-d? nf th^ faipily nre resp^-trully !

InvircHi to attend the fnniTal, fromih^ renidencf of his
pnreiits. No. t)5'J nroi,'nji -ft., at I'^i o'clock on Tue:>dBy
attcrniion.

OfilCLiL 1>KA WINGS OF MURRAY. EDDV ACO.'S
KKMl't KV AND .ITISSOL'itl rt'l'ATK

1.0TTi:KIEr>.
Krt<tcokt. Extr.\ Class 411. Aus:. ^ i. H*'.2,

73, 72. 4*;. i;?, 70, R, 12. .'0, i\. 4-\ IG, 10.

KF.^fTtrCKT, Cl .\3.^ 413 All?. .T\ UV_'.

52, 4. r>.-., 70, -1 '2. GO. :,:. 31, CP, 78, 10. r.i. u.
CiroalarsMQtfreo of cbarire bT addressintr either to

MUItRAY. EDDY & CO.

Covi[jjrton. Ky.,or St. 1,'iuis. Mo.

OFFICIALDUAWINGS OF TUB
DELAWARE STATK LOTTKRIBS.
DKI.^WABK. KXTBAClAS'? Sj**. AUff, 31. I'Wl.

3T, 6:i, 6C, 6. 10, 27, fil. 36, 29, r.4, GO, 47..

DsLAWARB Stats Lottsht. Ct\ss nn. Anj-. 30. I35t

7S, 7. 70, (--G, r., 10, \A, 20, 33, 5. 2r>, 54, 50.

Circulars sen c bjaddresslnr

JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO .

y WiiiaiDiiton. Del.

BRASDRETH'S PILT.3
Cleanse the body and tlie blcod.

Their etficacy in 'Jlcen is so great that parts which
were decaying are restored to healthy and vigorous life.

BRANDRKTlfS PILLS, by purifying the sj-stem, in

fact, ret:ew iho life ofihc body.
In Liver Complaints, CoiLivenoss, in Rbeuinatlsm. and

fbr FuiJness. Dizziness and I'aln In the Head they are in-

fallible, and withul so mild and easy that they give no
trouble.

GET NEW STYLE. t

Plt'NCli'AL OFFICE, /
No. 294 CANAL-PT.. and

^___^__ No . 1 rMON-sgilAKK.
BAl.I.OU'S

PATKSTKD

F. Y. S.

French Yoke

& 11 I U T H

WARRANTED
TO KIT,

Send for a
. ,

Circular.

BAl,Lr)lj BROS..

N(t-4u3 I'.roadway,

For sale by all the i-rinripal deakra through the
CNIIEO STATES,

WlO-MAKKft ANP ARTIST IN HAli;,

1.0riW PAS*TKT, .
'

No. 3S5 BROAOWAY, N EW-YORK. Pole Tnvenfor of

lL.Lt.SIO> \Vl<;ti AM> TOl PKK.s,
AndnKinufa^uii-fcrofalUiud'iof IICMAK IIAIR W'lRK'

P. P.
PEARCY'S I'ATEy PILE.S PlPli.

SLMPLE, CI.EANLi AM) Kl-'FECTI VE.y
The ONl.T IKSTRI'MKN-T for the

SKVV. apd PKRIECT l.NTKR.VAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sclalive aod lu-

bricHting (.HDtmcnts. (ll.ASSin.^triimeiita

frequcDtljr BREAK, reutlerinff a liurKic&l

operation nececsary. MKTAI. corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseased

part. But the

PILES PIPE. MADE OF HARD KDBBBR.
Is unattended by any of these 0H.JECTIO.VS.

It u durable, ciciuly, n?vr>.r Kets out of order.
It is for the conTcnieiit us^ of P.\T1K,VTS THKM-
t'KI.VFS- Its insertion i-* KA-'^V. taudin^f .N'O PAI.V to
the terribly sensiUve pans with which it comes in Ci>n-
tact. It TilOKiirGlII.Y Dl.-;TKlHr lES the olNr-
MENT.and PKKVEN rl.-:i: ALL WASTK, it effects a
SI'EEIIY CTRE. It vuis an end to
.SLEEPI.E.'fS N[I-:HTS AND WKETrHED PAYP.
It can b carrlnl in Ihe POCK.ET, charged with

Ointment.
ARMY itPFIt'ERS, and those compelled tj be much in

the SADDLE, will Qud the I'll.K.S Plf'K I.V VALl AULE.
PK.IKCY'S l-lLiSOINTMK.NT.

j
Thebes' mediciim -Qtyet compounded for ttiecnre^of

THE PILE:* AND KINDRED I)I.EASE.^.
ByiU use tbe FAI.N Is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the

IKl. l.AHMATlON allayed, the ITClIlNCi entirely
aTOPPED an<iby itsth->rouifh use the

DiJlEASES tiLTlHATELY CORED.
Both PIPE and (IINTMENT may be had of all Drug-

Cists.
THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent.

Mo.X Baeksuui-at-, corner William, Neir-Yurk.

A CHOICE LOT OF

STOCK ALE

CAN BE HAD BY APPLYING IMMEDIATELY AT

THE BREWERY.

S.MITH & BROTHER,
Brevrcra* 18ih-st.f Derween 7ih and Stb ava.*

New- York.

LOOK TO YOrU TAXKM-l IlK TAX lAY
FR".^ CVIPt C'lmpriies all tut new Interral Duties

prn|>crly i-ia^.aif^fd. tho (;xi.-ii:ptiii:i3. pfn:iUies, and oLhi.r

itup*irtant iu^jrmatieu. liy a Lnwyi i . Five cents e.irli.

$i .')>* per Ii-j : $'J0 per l.'Xu. 1 trriib & I'ratt, No. '^ Ce-
dar-it.. N'cw-York.

'^^

Diseanei of the Eye^ Ear^
and JMirl^a98a^S.

Dr. CrCHTHIIX can be cowalted dailr "t" ^ P.K..

at his rMtdeQMT Ho, 34 St. Uark's-place.

pnuT KKCinMntVs wationai. Tom:* MKR8. COL, eUKlTKT.-Uat cfaance fer ttuHkmm^ :

Ij'befor* draftlnf. Rerait wanted for Comti^Z
viMDrins, rations aod qnarten faroished imaai'
Anily to. H. VTEYMAN. Jr., Recrailinc 01
U3d-aT,

'mem, !!.

ADDTTIOVAI. TESTIMOIS IAI^
A DEAF tVJTE RESTORED ?G HBARIK*-

My son, now iTjears of age, has been deaf and di

and

fbr tke

Btorii

to learn to speak with facility.

The success which the Doctor has had in this case

has scarcely a parallel, and deserves to be exteoslTely

known l>ylliopuMic

GABRIEL L0WKN3TF.1N. No. 175 3prlng-at. ;

Kaw-ToRK, Aug. lb. 1862.

ly son, now Iryears of age, has been deaf and daak
Jj

I a pupil of the Deaf and Dumb Asykim in this (XlT r

tke past ten yeara. Dr. Lighthill haairoccecdcd In
j

ring his hearing to sncfa a degree, ttiat be is now ab*r
|

IToTCL, \

g. 20. 18tt. /

AuL' 31._. _ , . - -. .- IL'. 31,

Mri Martha Goloh, in Ihe4r.tt, jn-ar of her aj;:, lalof
Newtown. Montgomeryaiiiri-, Wales.
Iho friends of tbe lainily are respectfully invited to

att4:nd the funeral, on Tuesda.v murninK. Sept. 'J, at lu

o'clock, from her late residence. No ii;3 tth-av. Hm" re-

mains will l)e taken to the Cemetery of (he Evergropni*.
JAQcas. At Milton. L'liter County, N. Y.. oniiiday.

Aug. ".tf, Cath.^aiBk S. Jaqurb, widow i^f Puviil Jaquys,
formerly of this City, in the 78th year of her use:
The rL-UtiTea anrt friends of thofamiiy are rcspectfally

invited to attend the funeral, frcm her l&t reaidenoc. No.
32Q West 22d-st.. on Wednesday, aSapU 3d. at :i o'clock,
without farther invitation-

L.AiiBiaT. In thiiCity.'oD Sunday morning, Aug. 11.

of dysentery. Mart, aged a years and 31 dayi. only
daughter of JJr. Edward W and Martha W. Lambert,
TLcfrlcnJs of the family are inritcd to attend thefjue-

ral, from No. 330 6th-aT , on Tuesday morniDg, at. 11

o'ctock.
0^ Boston papers please cony.
LsTDOK Inthia City, on Sundsy. Aug. si. P.hbiwi,

only child o( Margaret Ann and Lieuti Patrick TV. Ley-
4un. of the Sixty-third Regiment, N. Y. 8. V.. Irish Dri-
nde, aced^ years and 9 manttis.
The mendt and acquaintances of the parsnts, atid those

of the mother's brothers, Richard. Timotby and .Tam< 11.

GatlDey. areinrited to attend the tunn-al, from Nu. 2i'i

adray., Aia o'clock Chit P. M.
LiLXS. In Ffcstlmsh, on Saturday. Aug. 30, suddeoly.

by accident. WiLua Gabdimb Ltles. youngest son of

Henry and Cather>a Lyles.aged 7 years. 1 month and U
dayi.
Tha friends ol thalkmily arc respectfully Inrited utit-

tend the fuceral, ftum the residence of his father, at
yiatbush. *n Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Cars Iciivo

> ulton J'erry every 15 minutes.
Mbtie. At Hoboken, on sanday* Aug. Si.Mrs. Pb-

laoNiLLA Hbsteb Mbtir, wife of Simon Meyer.
A solemn reauicm m.iM will be offered for the repose of

her soul at St. Mary's Church, corner cl f>th and Willow
It* , on Tuesday, Sept. 2. at 10 o'clock A. M. A\l friends
are respectfully Invited to attend, without further &<ti:e.

The faneral will take place, at 9 o'clock, from No. 271

ti&rden-st.
Morrisoh. In this City, on S&tnrday. Aug. 30, of dis-

eaae of fio heart, Lxwu M. Mo&BIso!T, acd 43 years
His funeral will take place on Monday. Sept. l,at 9H

A. M.. from bis lateresidenoe. Ko. 73 7th-av.

OAaLXT. In this City. on Saturday morning, 50th Inst..

RiOHABD Oaklbt. in the 70th year of bis age.
Tbe relalivoe ad friends of the family are ioribsl to

ISKW PLBLICATIO.NS
""^'''iiEw'^WORK RY A (JREAT AITHOP,."

niRI.IHHLl) TUL-J DAY,
MAKCU'tUlTK;

O R. T W O LOVE S
Bt Madams Emilk de Gibakdi:*.

Translated from the Krt-ijch by
J. I.E.vNUKr. St *aR.

One neat volume, ftvo., well printed . In paper, C5c
(>f all th] works of thli Hcrom^^iBhed writer, iiarguer

itc i the ooe which had Ik en mo-t far.iritMy- rtTeired. In
t ranee there ha.i been rui imr..ienflt; tlemand for it. In this

country few foreign works of the kind have been mo^e
sought for In the original.

UKCIO TLT PfBLIiiURD
MARTIN VAV BOREN ; Lnwyer, Starfstr.an and Man.

py Wra. Allen Butler. One neat vulume, l.-mo., liup
cloih, 26 cents

THE TAX-PA VKR'S MANUAL ; Thb Moot SrwruriFO
Editiok. One yoiume. evo., paper, 26 cents ; in cloLh
6u cents.

HALLKCK'3 MILITARY .=CIENCK AND HISTORT.
By M:4j.-I5en. H. W Halleck. Commander-in-Chief of

the United States Armies- One volume, 12mo.. cloth,
il 50 _

APPLKTON'3 RAILWAY GUIDK, for Septembar.
Price 25 centd.

Published and for sale by .

D. APPLETON ft CO..
Ncs. 443 and iiS Broadway.

TANKKE >OTION8
FOR OCTOBER,
OUT TO-DAY.

Among its contcnLs will b found; .Tonatban's Chip
Bai>ket The Draft On Tiro** Where Llie Tacks (Tax)
Stick Btfure and After t^e Draft Home Brigade
"ft'omen. Attention! i-ive ras^ages in the Mflilary Ex-
istence of Timothy Tit.-orah. Captain Price, one dollar a
year: slnale numoers. ten ce-ntp. I'ublished by

THE NEW PATRIOTIC WONG BOOl*.^
Enlarged Edition will bo issued on MO.N'DA>,

Sept. 1- It ccptains 96 pages sacred, patriotic' and ^eo^
lar music, for social singing and Sabbath worship, fu-

el udlng 15 pages of prayers for sick and dying ^oIJle^s.

and soldiers' scripture manual. This is the be*', book for

tlie Army and Navy vet published. Price 10 ceotsi :

S* iw I'M). Poftafie -i cen's. Orders solicited. HOHACE
ir^B3, Ko. 4dl Bro*dvu. Publiikoc.

Metroi'olitak ITotcl,

NBW-YoR.Aag.

Dr. LlgbtfaiU has succeeded in restoring my beshrloK

which was considerably impaired, and has also remored

the noises in my head, wlich had Incessantly annoyvdlna.

As I am a resident of New-Orleans, and a ttrangwin

the City, intending to stay but a short time loiisa'l

make reference to Messrs. Slurges. Rennet & Co., No* 125

Front-Bt., and to Mr. J. E. KIsher, Ko. 29 Park-row, to

whom I am well kno^ and who are familiar with the cir-

cumstances of my case. G. DE CASTRO.

BaoOKLTN, N. Y., Aug. 19, 1862.

TToDry Laws, now stopping with me>has been afflicted

with deafoess for some time. He applied to Dr. Lighthill'

who.a.tcra few weeks' treatment, completely restored

him, ao that now he hears well and is enabled toattend to

business, which before he could not. without great incon.

venience. JOHN MURDOCK,
No. Iflf7 Pttlton-st., Brooklyn.

New-York, July 28, 1862.

I hereby certify that I have suffered during many years

froip trouble in hearing one ear at last bcuameentirely

deaf, iihd the other so bad as to render conversation yery

difficult. I ai'plied to Dr. Lighthill. of No. 34 St. Mark's-

place. who, in a-liort time, and without pain, restored to

me the UJO of my ears, so that I can new hear pcrf'.-ctly

well. J. BldCi^, Nu. 16-: East '^ad-st.

Nsw-YoKii, June 23, IdCJ.
7>r. Liifhthill :

Dkak Sib : I am jileased to be able Id tedtifyto the elH-

CLicy of your treati.ient in the case of my wi;c, whose hcir-

*DS in oue ear you succcjded in rtstc ling. after treatment

of various kiudj had t)een applied in vain. I may futhcr-

more sifite that her hearing remains good up to the present'

time, though it is several years since she has been under

your care. E. CLAYBUROII, No. HI Daaue-st.

"No. 740 Water-st.. New-York, June 5. 1S62.

Dr. Lighthill has gucceeded In complc'tcly restoria^my

heariDg, which was seriously Impaired, although previous

to applying to hT^ 1 was treated by several physicians

without the least benefit. Any further Information I

should be pleased to render, on application to me'^ at my
residence, No, 173 Sccond-st.*^BrookIyn, E. D., or at

my place of business, No. 74o Water st.

WM. H. WATERBURY.

CA-TARRH CURED.

From Rev.
l^f^'linnsell, Lynn. Masg'.

1 have been much troubled with Catarrh of the worst

type for some twenty years. It gradually grewworae,

producing cough and hoarseness, destroying the sense o

wnell, and breaking down my general health Lo such a de-

.gree as to compel me to resign my i-astorate and suspend

public speaking.

I made diligent use of tae u^ual remedies, such as

snufls of divers kinds, nitrate of silver, tir-wator, olive-

tar and iuhalatioos, but without any vary salutary eSiects*

Last Summer I heard of Dr. Lighthill's sucfas^ful mv>de

of treating Catarrh, visited him, and put myselfunder his

treatment. I bcj^an immediately to improve, and this Ini_

proyementtiaa goneontothe present time- My Catarrh

has gniduully melted away, my cjuf^ ha. di3:ippeared

my voic'-' has liooome Datural, and I am once more abteto

preach the blessed Gospel. Let me advise all who are

troubled with catarrhal difficulties to apply to Dr. I.f;;ht-

hill. P. B. RUSSELL. -

Ljvv, M&ss.. Feb. 1.1563.
'

No. 42 yirni-6r., SiW-Yoti, June 35, 1862.

Dr. Lishtlull :

Dear Sib I takeploa/ure in teftKytngto the remarita-

ble skill and judgment you displayed in thrcsse of my

daughter, who Lad bctrn partially deaf, accomi-anled by

discliarKC from the tars, eioca earl> ini'.incy, and is now,

thanka to your treatment, able to hear 041 well as any one,

while her ears are frLC from Uic diicluirge. Although it

is nearly two years since the has been under your^care*

her bearing remains a^ good And ber ears as sound as th*

day she left you. . . O. S. HOLLY.

NgM-YoRg. June 10, li?o2.

Dr. LghfhfU ;

Pear Sir : Permit mc to thank you most sincerely for

the Invaluable services you have rendered me in reator-

Ing tbe hearing of my son, who had been deaf from Iii&n-

cy, aod who had previously t>eaa under the care ef tba

t>est medical talent without the sli.<htest success.

Respactfully.

ansellhech't:
No. 136 6iU-ay.

\

No. 3 Oatkb-at . Brooklyn. AprU IS, 1M9.

Dr.E.B.IAghtkiU:
It giyea ine pleasure to inJbrm yon of the entire and e^

fbctual cure you have made In my little
d^ghtcr's eyea,

who. after baring t(ied tbe skill of several emioent physl-

cians, haa l>een entirely relieved thr.)uah your treauaent

without wtich, it is probable, she wuuld never hare ro

gained her sight.

Koet respectfully, yours, A. H. PURDY,

Late proprietor f National Theatre.

New-Yo&K. July 29. 1963.

I thank you moat sincerely for the really vondarfoV

cure you have performed in tbe case of one of mj thU-

dren, who was affected with catarrh of so nvereanAtnre
that its life was despaired of, notwithstanding som.e of our

most eminent physiciaos bad it under treatment, at differ-

ent times. The cbilu Is now p-owing Tigorous and

healthy. than^Va t9 7001 BlulUol attendanoe.

V. ROUSSEAU,
IWih-st.i biwoa lit aud 3d kt*.

^^ 8PI>OLA8 EnPIRS BKIGADS.
ATTENTION ! ATTENTIt)N I ATrKNIIQK

No. ol Na8:MlU-St- -^
^ Company D,

"^^

, r HILLHODSK l.tGifl INFAITrBT. -"*
\ Col. P. J. CLAAS--1CN, ComiBiiodlna. n

ii5tJV^
^ *""" ""=" ' New-York, if yoa detin to MrHH in the service of your country. In thi, ^r fcJirSr

trijl,
come forward .t one-one and 11,

" ^^^
fist wjiit to be drafted, but .hew to th^ world tbitW
DOC com(>eilo tu resort to sucn an expedient la aa^^
CFiisb till, monM4.r rebellion.

'

To arm-. ibeTi ' and join a command officered W .who hare bftrt experience in tj,e beld. and who mi*-S-
coldly qualified to look KOer tbe requirement, off- Ikltemen.

$9(1 bounty paid after befng mnatered In.

(Tbithin^ of tbe be.t quality. He] ief ticket. foralAiA'lv
fkmiliea.

Dead-bett< need not apply, a. inchmm detnr recraSac
IS. P. DOHtRfY, (.aptiua Commandiac

~
l.ate Kirst i,efliaeiit U. S. Sbarp.buo(U9.

Firat Meatenant. J. H. Goodj^iv
Second- Lieuteuaut. Tuofl. A. HrvKr.

THK NEW BOUNTIKS ABE NOW a
.PAID.

f^io. IN ADDITION TO THK REOlIiAK PAT.
2S0F ir IN' CASH. .100.V AKTEK S^KARlMr

*
' "

**:

KiTCa i-mmeijately to tenilies
. .I'l'ij'Tio.-

at oi.ce. ami g.K>a quarter, on SKtCD
witIl-Jtii,>b;itbinK and.G..iinB.

IHOO Hii\fHTr. fK m ACRES OF LAK'
Bt the end of the war. which will probably clou
another year. i TaH) DuWN to any one on

"

Id a recruit when h^ swears in,
Kxperieuced offioeiHuid tin best of tmHaent

teed
line Lientcjant. two SerKem*. and thirty t_-.__

wanufd for Company I,
'' m Lecwn, Cu. Vlb-lk

ALI.K.V,
Apply at No. ia3 Eawx-M , Nvw-Tork, to

Ca( WM. fC. BAL'
First UcutananU CHAKUK iStlxar

)F ir IN CASH. .100.V AKTEK RWKARiMIl
t2ii OF I r WIlK.y THK CD.MPA.V Y iS FUULt.
40 OF IT WiltN THi RH.G1MENT 13 FIJEC

'"

REMI.F TICKKTM. WORTH *3 A W^BBST

EOTTATEH.
FOURTH RRGIUENT EMPIRE- BKIGAI>|ldJamh CHVEKR, OoloD.^

Co. H,(Capt. JounD. Hz&Kiir.,) reqnirei twt.
J^oung men to complete Its number. This^keior
truly Irisbreglmout now orgaoisiiig--io-tte;^(

'

I.'ishjncn about to enliat had btter join it*

under the green flag. Tb* TegimcBt if iBtai4

Hecruiis.en I isting In thia compaoj. wlll^naiiffv '^- -'

fioulromtl.e I'niledSUtea. *>'--.:

$50 from the State of New- York. ;%: '.

$-.i.''i from the City and County. , *5rtf'?

$13,one month's pay in adranee. .

'

,
. ";.

or which, $90 will l p^id down, on pasale^'jialMk
Recruiting office corner [,onard and L entr&ata....^ -

JOHN 1>. HKAKN, Captain.
RiOHAKD ori.AHAN, First Lieutenant.
JAUKS A. SULtlVAV, Second LitutMiat..

Cood tools will do good work.

FUURTU SENATORIAIi OI^rCKlCT
llEGIMENT.

COL. PKTER JlcDERMOTT.
Adj. UEOUGE W. WaKNER.
Headquarters No. 446 Broadway.

Thi> Regiment la now organizing under the I _.

the U strict Committee appointed by Cjuv. Morf^an.
To ii;ri 'le..>inuj of aervinglheir country

** in tfala, bar
hour of tri;il,' sui^Hor InducemenL, are offared. la ii-
dition to rccelring the bounty and advance pay. eaeh r.
crutt has the aatihfaction of icnowint,' thai he will be com-
manded by tried and c:t]>er;eoc<..d oScers. T6 fadUt&ca
recruitiuK. on and aller Mond-ay. Aiig. 18. the Ho4- .

i)uartei-a will beopen for the transaction of busiaeaa untfi
1"P. if
E.Nl.lST AT ON'CE. IF YOU WfeULD SECURB THB

BOUNTY AMI A V(II).THE DKAFf.
IIKAIigrARTEIlS AT NO. IW BROADWAY:

C.VliP AT TOMrKINSVII.LB, 8TATEN ISLAND.

HAKK!! THE LONG ROL!.!:
TL'liN OCT THK fit'AKD!

Wanted, abou^ 30 men. uUle-iiodiL-d. to till .up Company
(;.,^..ii:itor;aI"Ilejfimcnt, Ccl. CO.N'K roQimandlng. Thia
c ompaiiy i ofBcercd by Capt. JEITHA .A. JON E3.
l.Miiii-rly of CoQirany P. &'Urteeiiih Ke^iment. KiV.Si
M.; l.ieut. Iinil.t;'*'' W llA V.SKSi. foiinerly of i oio-
l.!\nv<;. Thirleer.lh N. Y. S. M.; and l.ieut A. V., 1;K.R-
GI:N, formirly of Colnpati.v K, Th'rteen'.h N. Y. 8. M. .

ClnthinK and ..quarters lurni^He{k, imniediat^. W^
(iroiiiia.j th'dte\ery man bhal'.l>e iis ifell.t^y^a ckre of aa
111 any other organizations and have Blithe adraatagea
oi boiintie3,..&c. . ',

' '

. .
'

Cafit. .lEPTlIA A. JON'E.a, ,

Rocruillngolficer, at City .^rmofy.
Corner or Henry and Cranojsrry Bta. , Brooklyn.

PIllKNl.X IJEUIMENT, CUUCORAM ZOl'-
AVES.

Fourth regtmk.vt, i MfiSr. crioaoc.
JA.MKS <;. KtlRKE. Coli.ncl.

IKISni*EX,RAI,l.Y llON-TWAlTTOBEDRAFTEIi. r
Now is the time to join tma.trn1y Irish Hegimt.ail

serve under the green flag. Thirty able-bodied .mea'
wauled , complete the number of Company >G In thia

ret;. meat. Kecniits enilbting in tl^ig rogimenl irlIV.ri
ceive all the lawful bounties paid. Recmiting ofBce* No.7S ,

T.l^ird-av., corner of litb->t.
^ J. A. DEMARS, Capfaln.

HE5i.RY B QOLK. First Llaafmant.
A Second Lieutenant wanted woo ban fumsah .16 r^

emits. ^
-

.-

*. %^^^^
~t1Te >ohmal. SCHOOL. cpacPANV".
The Teachers and students of THE STATE NORMAI. .

SCHOOL AT A LHAN Y are organizing a company. Lo ba
composed or'tha/ormer studeilts of tlie^-bool.

and sock
oth^ j'oung men of respectabillly and'frood. rantl '>bar-
acter as the.v choose to accept. Any sucn youag men caa
ob:ain all the Information required by applyii>*o U01>-
NEY U. KIMBALL, Captain, (late I'rofesaot of Hatlui-
matics.) at the State Normal School, Albany. N. T.
P. S. All who join this company will b ascnditad y

their respective towns and counties. ^
:

.
.

XCei.SIOR BniGADB.
Brig-Gen. U^ANIEL E. SICKLES Commaadiac.
$:vi additional bounty by private subscriptioSk
$'<2 paid immediately after mustering. *?
$u.o before leaving the State.
fT.'t when mustered out of service.

RecrniUngOfUce. No. 3!a4th-aT. _ __ ,
Flrat-Lieot. LOVELL PURDT. Ja..

I Recrnitiiut Officer.

SEVENTY-FIRST K. Y. 8. M.
Tbe members of the Regiment now In the City, ali<

"

frif f.ds. are requested to meet at the armory, Centra
market THIS (Monday) MORFIKG, Sept. 1. a 8 o'cloo*

precisely- Be punctual. By order of Committee.y J. R. DAYTON,
J..L SIMONSON.

ABMT SHIRT&
WE HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 179 BKOADWAT,
and now offer a largo Tariety.

WnOLKSALE AND RETAIL, AT LOW PRICM^
IBA rKRE(;0 <& ONS.

MANUFACTURERS OF SHIRTS AND HOSIERY,
NO. ira BROADWAY. N. Y.

JOHN HOOFER & CO.,

crrr ancodntrt AOVERnsufGACKfak
Na. a Park-row, Ntw-Tork,

ITav-Tark Tiniu Buildia*.

J H. * Cs. art Inaartlnc ailTertiscmeiiti is. all. Ke
papers publisli,rd in Ihe United States and BrMah Pn>-

Tinces. A careful saleetioo of papers la mada. adapted to

any bosineas. and tha astcetibi!t ia daoa In the baaft

poacible manner, savlnc time, trouble and aapaaaa to tll

adyertiaer. MiacEiHTa, BasKiu. BaoKus, S*aAMan
aad RAUKoas AQB.NTB.'aad tnulntas mensaDenUly.i
Ing to extend their trade, axe reapectfnlly inritad toe
at the oOcs, Na. il Park-raw. and acan
prieaa.

Nearly nil newapapen pabliriiad Chroti^koaft i

try ara reoeired and filed at thli oSca.
Rinuiccis. Vetsn. H. J. Raymond ft Ca pi

liaheraof the New- York IVnc. and the publiabaa oft
leadinc Mwafiatan tluwxlieat DaiM "' '

Caaaoa.

'triGH AND TOrPSBS.
ORMAMEKTAL HAUV-AU, SlirO*

HAIR DYE BSST ix, QBE.

HAIR DYSIMB-iT,V OWJUtM.

MOLDAVIA rBIT I'M lai |niaai Hi^

beaati(yia( tud igtdlBK <te Ixir toe*".

AU .then aiftielet eia te klUkd. i gaat-

rt^IwnMlii,atW.A. BATCBELOrS
oeMnlad catabllakaot, Ito- tjjffc^

THE XEKTCBBSTKR ABSgCIAWIWrFor iJm rsllaf of a!<* and wouaded jol4IraaBDat1d
Island. .veuld.inkrm their frleada and tha pabUc
they b axe astaLHshed adipfit the rccriptrfatoraaia
Ntw- Aochells. Iheru bein^ Btt_

At accoaatnndat lnMa^qr
attch iasTTMiKe en
wii
nchttu-poseon the Island. They haie noy 5;"'!2
vitlMftnproiiriate accimpanlmenU Ic uoratlaB M "ar

Tid^ fsUd, tinder the sole cara aod >~2^ft>SJ
la/fies of the -ijaociatlon. and as thM f5r5^'/3
Ifundred disailed soldiers clalmmg all ^J^^
/Wmfbrt which the society <*"

. aff?2i J?Sitrib2
feel necea-ltated to make an nr,rent pP^"ES3lraE
tionsof store, of all kinds. Tho "X^SOLDftR'*
rF'flEF"s"-^or"lTr('frw^'^i.'t.r'%u?Sr.^

l.^y^dirh^Ur^w^iy^b^^
J/SrlchLn'er .*:." C.p' "Devu. which laaya. P,*-

"ig;;'Ko?e?i;r'A'^.fe:

, TPi,nlTf3H-S ll.t.tllE (NOT llit.n

J'rfiv. WIG^^r perfiionof fit and auperiority of

wori'lV.hTSi'<'J.'?'!rat"NSniS'i>r*^dra^
c^rneTRSglJ^l pSrt.cu1.t.U.O ,1t U ldtf

liair-woft.
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Lscnriua, WeilnMdmy, Aug. 17, 1883.

The Houe ccepjf th Senate mendmenU to

til* Diftiag bUI, na the GoTernor epprovw lu The

Boiue pJe<< blH to vrOTMe for the lUon Of

muDiclpiil oCcen In Headvwo, kfter, a moUoa of

Hon. JosHWir. BiLi, itriUot otrt, by S4 toM.the

preamble wUch refleclad eyon UeB(.-Col. Feme
(or hsTl^,

" wltlwul euthOTiqr of law,'' Interfered Id

TUioiu Kijs with Ute aranlclpal tnanageraent of

Henderson, requiring He oaeere to tke the otfc,*c.

rbe HQuse edooted'HoB. AlfUs Allxx's resoiaiion

>f lefulry Into tbe praoltcebiUtr of borrowing iar the

BlIMary aws of tin State $i,0lKfiO0.

Tbe Uouu pMMd *e Smela bill ameiKHng the

piaal ImwB w u to pantsh and luppresi Kocssion la

all lt( tonot, eeoret and open all secession cluba-

onipirators, seUuoers, teecheri. acUve sjmpalhiiers

iid flag disDlayer*. Besides the provisions men-

ttoaed In my tsl, proTldes that If anreoe shall le-

4ace another to commit ny of the jirohlbUed o(-

fencea, and flie offence be commltied, tbe seducer

ahall suffer Uae punifhmenl with the adduced.

The Hoo, yeatertfay, M to 17, |iese<l a bill to

compel all paUlciboo! teachers aatl officers of in-

corporated edueatlooal instltutlooa D take an oath of

fidelity toUn GoTenment. The ath is not retro-

active, as r.'QusaavoOD's ameodaieat to strike out

IhaTeBetalded,"'Waa adopted:^'39 to 32. Among
the S3 wese Mr. Wecra, of this city, and Mr. Iul^xc,
ol OreesRt^ 'Mr. WoLrz'a aaModment requiring

teachenrof private schools to take the oath, was re-

jected to 46.
'

[na'debate between Messrs. Wol?i and Ususa-

irooB, the former declared for slern and defiant resist-

ance to the rebellion, and the faithful execution of

KeotBoky's coercive and punitive laws. The spirit

of or tews derfiands eiplatlon. We are not to for-

give Ihoae-wbo have indulged in poliiical harlotry.

The leirieat policy had prevailed too long. He

(Wcajs) would rather see his son laid in his coffin

tbanto have treasonable principles instlUed into his

jowig bosom.
Judge BsDiKw*bn brought up the Slavery question,

and -wa understood to say.he had always thought it

iMBld be better tor Kentucky if there was not a slave

ra-BtflMia ber konlera. He had acted upon his

brtlaL-ud approrad Haxai Cult's gradual, compen-
^mrr and eonstiwikuial piaa of coacarrent emaoci-

"faMUhieotoalaWton.
ne--8taM,llt.delded not to postpone the re-

tara^ay of exeeaUoBa beyond the first Moiiday of

eKt'Manii. the day gied unon at the Le,;islature'3

last session. The Senate passed Col. WHiTiKSB's bill

autaorlzing all the Slate Banks until the 1st Janudiy,

WM, to receive the transfar of anv portions of tlielr

ca^al stocks in payment of the whole or any part of

any debia due or to become due to the Banks, and to

aell the same. j^ . .

Both branches have provUed for the establishment

f< Medical Comiaissionol three to examine all ap-

plieants foi appointments In the Medical Stalls of

or volunteer legtments.
Military affairs throughout the Slate appear to be

decidedly brightening. Great confiitence is reposed
lo the military dash and efficiency of Maj.-Gen. Nil-
M PONTI.'i.C.

A Rebel Hmiasary Aiubassador ClcoTgo fi.

Snundera.
Fmn the Montreal Herald^ Aug. 25.

A aomewliat notorious ^enllenian left Canada for

Xogland by tne last Quebec steamer. This was Mr.
Gaoiai N. SintiDias, who, acnording to his own rep-

resentations, IS tne bearer oJ a proffer to England of a

very favorable commercial treaty with tiie Southern

Slaiea. II that be the case, however, Jirr. Davis is

not so happy in the clKsice of his iiipiumatists as in

Ua generals, for the latter usually exhibit a great
deal f reticence as to the business they are en-

gaged in, whereas this Ambassador if Aajbassador
be was manifested a disposition rather blatant

than discreet, as to the alleged propositions which
be was to submit lo the British Government. Mr.
SAtrnnaas reported himself as having iraveled fruin

Rictimoiid through the United Stales in the garb and
character of a Cornish miner seeking work in Can-
ada a personage tie was fitted to fill irom having been
a good deal mixed op with the Canadian mining
movements: on Lakes Huron and Superior, when
those enterprises first began to,a a' tract attention. If

mC recollect rightly, he had a 'share in the sale, or,

Otaps, we might better spell the word, 'sell" of

fi^Bruce mine to the Montreal Company an ar-

;emen5 whUrtl was a great deal more advan-
ous to the^Uers than the buyers. Some of his

sactions of that date at any rate have left memo-
behiod them which would nave caused one or
of our fellow-citizens to welcome Mr. Sacsdees
heartily. Unfortunately, however, they were not
re of his presence till it was too late to pay their

pectsto hitn a eircumstance which, perhaps, Is not

! be lifmented in the interests of diplomacy and the

nmerciai treaty, as it is certain that the compli-
aents which they would have thought fit to offer him
irould , at least have embarrassed if they had not

^icva^tad tila intended vovage. After Mr. Saun-
imn If"* -~-pii->tjV. mlnlnf apeculations in Cana-

da to/torMdaatbor ia t|ie Statee ; as in the Young
' '

I ealMd tbe Spread Eagle De-
(cTIiUamtar*, wbicb waa more rematkable

tmrnofaatamaiiy toaeerlaln symbolical four-
i animal, ead a general tendency to the doc-

trines of ".Manliest Destiny," than for Its moral or
Intellectual tendencies. His services to hlscounlry.
In this department, caused him under the Ir.te Demo-
cratic, now Secessionist re^ime^Ui be employed as

att(chs 10 the Embassy at tne Caurt of St. James.
The latt St news that we have had of Mr. Sacxdies

was by the way of a series of letters a iiiressed by
bim to. the Tnf/unc from .Montgomery vihen the Se-

cession Congress met there, and stlli later of his

evacualiun at Nashville, where he happened to be at

the time of 1:8 surrender. We are rather afraid that

the insular prejudice against a gentleman who re-

fuses lo drink tne t^ueeirs health in her own domin-
ions may IntLrlere with the acceptance in England of
President Davis' kind propositions fir commercial
Intercourse .Mr. Sakdeus represented the military
power of the Confederate Slates as very considera-

ble, and an Invasion bv them of the North as immi-
nent.

HoTemeBM ol Jsnropean Steamers.

Bremen ..Southampton. .New-York
City of Washington. Liverpool
Kor h .\i.ieric.iu

A. T. BTBWAKV * CO.

Have opaoat aa daaaat ftaak (

BXAL THKZAS LACKS, COLLABS, aVTn,'~

BARBXS, TXIL8, XWBBOIDKBKD CAKBBIO 8R%
LINEN CAMBRIO HANDKERCHIEFS, ke. *.

.:j
rasAi-Ba.

icham:IMUUiAn. {fce^WAMTSB. A SIT.
aa iib^Wi 1 1 aiajdaajwaltrwa. or lo do hiiw*

.
:ln a small family, hy a well recommended girl .

'Mntaodshn doiies an<f Is vlUing. obliging and traat-
wasker and trance. Apply

'-ir.

NEW 8TYLB PLAIN AND FIG'B SUilUb
c^ SUITABLE FOR FALL SALES,

Will be opened MONDAY, Sept ii,

A. IJlSTSfTART A CO.

NEW FALL, DKBMS UOOODS.
KIB8T aPENING

IN LOW. MEDTDH. AND EXTRA PtSE Q0AUT1,
ANB IN BLTGANT IKSIG.SS.

A. T-. STEWART CO.

MOSQUITO NETS
at $1 apiece.

HAETWELL'S PATENT CANOPIES.
PALMEirS PATENT CANOPIES.

G. L. k J. B. KELTT,
No. 369 Broadway.

1(EW UOOD8, NEW (iOOOCi.
ORANDOPKNlNG

'ON HONDAy. SKPT. I.

NEW SHAWL.1,
of the latest Styles Imported
NEW 1)1! KSS GOrJUS.

MERTNOS, PLfPLlNS. OTTOMANS, CREPES,
CASHMERES, CANTON CLOTH, BOMBAil.NES, Ac.

Also,
BLACK SILKS AT LAST SEASON'S PRICES.
Geods received daily from auction, acd sold at

a small advance.
W.K. PEYTON,

No. 274 Bowery, near Houston-st.

AT W. K. PEYTON'S
No. 27t Bowery.

HOTEL AND HOL'SEKtEPERS,
Wni find the best assortment of
6HEETl.su. SHIKTINt; AND PILLOW-CASE MUS-

LINS, TICKS, FbANNEI.S.TAKLS DAMASKS
BJ.ANKETS. *c.

Having purchase '- our present Large Stock previous to

the late advance, we are seKini: by tbe piece or less quan-
tity at lower prices than the PRESENT WHOI.K.-..M.E
MaKKET K.ATES, now is the bept time for housekeep-
ers to buv their Winter supply, Plea.^e observe the name
and number. W. K. PEYTON, No. 2:4 Bowery.

Near Houstou-st.

M.TIB.
DE.MOREST'S

MODES. No. 473 liro^idway.

H. n. MACY.
Nos. 204 and 20 6th-av , two doors tjelow Ulh-st.

CLEARINO.-;l.MMKK SALE OF
Ribbons, Laces, Embroideriejr, white tirxKls,

Fine Flannels. HonsekeepinK Coo-Is.
Lace Curtains. Erencn Flowera*

Yankee Notiocs. Parasoii,, Sun l-'mbrelliis.

Always a full assortment, size..* and colors.

Ladies" best quality Paris Kid (iioves, cheaper than any
house iu the City.

tiHAAVL!;*,
~

REAL IJJDIA, LONG AVP SQUARE,
in new and novel de-iKns-

"FRENCH C-AMEL.< H A 1 It SHAWLS,
the late.at Paris style,

will be opened
Monday, Sept. 1. \

A. T. STEW.tRT k CO.

iAG A ftlN DE
No. -7 East 14th-8t ,

and N"0, 134 Pierrepont-st., Brooklyn. GKANl) OPEN-
ING of PATIEHNS of the PAKIS KALI. FASHIONS,
on MONDAY, Sept. 1. Cloaks in great variety, new and
eleRRnt Sleeve Waists. Jackets, .Sacks, with new and
beautiful patterns, for ilisses and Boys of al! ages.

KAND OPENiNt; OF FALL FASHIONS
FuK lsfi-2 On MtiNDAY, Sept. 1. Madame DEMO-

REST'S magaain iles modes, Ko. 473 Bro.iilway. anri No.
27 East 14th-st. New patterns of the Paris fashions,
cloaks in great Yanely. new and elegant sleeves, waists,

wrappers, capes, jackets, sa'-ks. kc. &c.. wUb new and
beautiful patterns for misses .inii boys, of all aes. The
' Mirror of Fashion." ready Sept. 1.

ADIES, THIS IS T^ll E "LAST MONTH
for nice-titWng dollar c-irseis. y'lc. skirls, and the fine

25c. stockings, cheap hair ners. gloves, fancy KOods. Zephyr
worsted, yarns and small wares. This munih prices must
advance. Now is the time to save money. Send your or-

ders and postage stamps. N. B. Premium allowed on
silver and gold.

ELliEK 8, Nos. 880 and 8a2 Broadway, near 19th-st.

EAST INDIA AND INDIAN GOODS
FOUNTAIN'S

India .'tore". No 653 Broad,

MOTICE.-
i^in every variety, wholesaleand retail.

^UCTION^ALES;
Joseph Heobman, AnctLooeer-

BY JOSEPH HKUBAttAM, WEDNESDAY,
Sept. 3, at 10 o'clock A. M . at the store S*o. 1^J

FuIton-3t., between N'assau and Concord sla.. BrookljD,
assignee s sale. The entire stock of paper h%n(tinga. &c.,

shades, lace and mu.-liQ curtains, coruice^, bands, piDS.
damuk, loops, tAs<;Ii, i:c., with two years' lease of the

store and fixtures, and good will of ihf business. Terniti at

sale. Tba stock is open to Inspection up to day of sale,

aud all information given in thestore^

Kdwabd SoHtNCK, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'A^
SAL,E.-BV KDW. SGHENCK.

on riATLKDAY. Sept. 6, at I o'clock, at the Mer-
chants' Kxchar.fre salesroom. So. Ill Uroailway, the
books and accouDts. clftima, demacds and notes, being
the assets of the late firm of Whitney 4: McDonald, mer-
chant tailors, No. 506 Broadway. By order of

NELSON GODFREY. Esi]-, Assignee.

A^ia.
Boruasia
Ernii
Nortvf>riaii ...

Au^tral.wl;tn. .

New-VoV;
EdiTibur^li. . ..

Arnbiii
Sax-mia-
Scot;a
Eur ":i

BaTHfia
Persia
Great ii^astern
Hamiunoia . .

Great Eastern

-New- York..
l,ivt;ipijol Quebec

. . I.iverpoul Hoatun
.. Sou'.huuiptoo. .New- York. .

..Liverpool New- York...
. Liverpool Quebec
..Liveri-ool New-York...
. .>='iut)ianipton..y'.?w-yijrk . .

. .l-iveTpooI New- Turk. .

. ..Liverpool ]iu>ton

. .-Southaiiiuton .New-York ..

.. Liverpool New-York. .

. I.iv'.Tponl Iio = ".jn

. . . Southampton. .New- York . . .

..Livcrp^KJi. New- York.. .

. . Liverpool New-York. .

. . 8')Uihanipt0D . . New-Yck. .

. -Liverpool New- York, .

FROM AMIBIOA.
Brston. Liverpool. ..

ingfn. New- York Liveruool ..

New-York Southampton .Sept
. New-York. Liveruooi bqpt

.Auk.



'TaywSSffiKiiaBCPMKSa'-^^^OF ALL I881W8,
OU>. BTOCK8, BOhDi AMD KXOHAMOX,

LTViBMOBl!.. CliBWS k CO.,"
BANKERS,M.* Will-it.. Kaw-Tork.

:
' EDWAKD KIMOi

(1.tta of the arm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS.V
fmtn bJ* MTTioea at tb Board d Broken for tbe pur-

cbase or sale of

alOCKS, B0ND3 AND OOVEIUiMENT SECURITIES.

Ko. 23 WH-t.

BKOWM BKOTHBKS & CO
NO. WAUrl.,

OOVHKBCIAl. AMD TRAYELEBS' CBBOITS
ffOa CSK Uf THIS COUNTBT

AND aBKOAP
T>K0F08AIiti FOK 8!i30,000, OF THK
J: CBOTON WAXEK STOCK OF l HE OITY OF NEW-
YORKw-e*lcd pxoposaU will be receiTed at the Comp-
tnUer^oOee, until THLKSDAY, Sept. 2S, 1SC2, at two
o'eloefc P. It., when the same will be publicly opened for

tha wlMla or any part of the lum of two hurMred and fifty

llunifaiiddoUarsG'-^''"'^) of ^^^ Croton water stock of

liCtoofNew-rorl;,au:horiied by Chapter 372 of the

Jawl oTlMO, and as anirnded by Chapter 1X1 of ihi: laws of

1881, arufby an ordintince of ine Common Council, ap-
proTedby the Mayor t'cl. 4, ISbl. Jor increasing the sup-
ply of Croton water. \-c. .

-

The said stoek will bear interest at the rate of six per
ent. per annum, pjfyablc auarter-yearly, and the prii^ci-

pal will be redeemed Sov. 1. lSti3.

The proposals will state the amount of stock dcired,
Ard the price per one li iimlred dollars thereof, and the

persona whose propu&als areaccepted will be required to

.depoilt vUhlte Chamberlain of the Citf , within ten days
aflerlteoveaiiigof the bids, the sum awarded to them
reapaetlDtly. , .,
On pnMenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Chaautertata for such deposit*, the rHrties will be entitled

to receiTe certificates ii-.r equal iirr.i.iin's of the par vsilue

of the stock, lliearin)rinterej,t from tlic date of payments.
Each proposificn shoiiM be sealed and indorsed "Pro-

posals for Croton Water stock of the City of Xcw-York,"
Dd the same inclosed in a second- enrolope. addressed to

tiia Comptroller. . . .. ... .,
The rtgfat is reeerred to reject any or all of the bids, if

.oonsiderad necessary, to protect or promote the interests

-of the City.ui=v jr ROBERT T. IIAW3, Comptroller.
CiTT or Niw-Yr)EK, Ubpabtmbsi or Fina.icb, Comp-

vaoLLKx'a Ornci, Aug. 'A;,
iMea^

TVJOTICE.-CHIC-VGC. AI.TuN AN'D ST. I.OUIS
l>All,ROAD, L.UE CHICAGO AND MISSISSIPPI

tAlLROAD.
Holders of the FliM and Second Mortgage

oods, and all the holders of the Keceiver's ceriificatea of

indeMednen of the above-named Kailroad,are hereby re-

quired, pamaot to a resolution adopted at the Boudhold-

cr'ameebngof Sthcf July, l!>62, tu deposit their above-

named documents with I.. H. MEY'KK. Chairman of the

Truitt,lMfora the 10th day of September, 182, at No. 2i

WUliam-t.,KoomNo.9. j ,j .
Attention la called to the third resolution, adopted at

the Bondholders' meeting of 23d of July, 1b62, according
to which parties not complying are subject to be lemitted

tp their rights in their distributive share of the proceeds
of sale, and all other and further rights which they may
have, by virtue of tlie agreement, to cease.

Those who have not yet subscribed to the agreement,
and have not paid their share of adrancei to the Receiver,

can, in accordance with the last resolution, adopted at

Bondholders' raeetinx of stli of July, 1362, now become

parties to said agreei.-ient ty subscribing and payiDg at

theofficeof Messrs. M. K. JESSLP i CO., No. M Ex-
change-place, before the 3th day of ?ei>tember, 13o2.

-

L. H. MEYEK. Chairman of Trustees.

FFICE OF TilK EkIe KA1L,WAY
COMPANY. Xlw-YoPK. Aug. 6, 182. Holders of

the Second Mortgage Bonds of the New- York and Erie
Kailroad Company, ejiteoiied to 1B79, are notified that the

^ Interest due Sept. 1, 1>4}'J, will be paid on and after that

date, at this office, on presentation of the proper coupons.
It will be necessary for the holders of bonds not thus ex-
tended to present them at the office of the Company,
where they can receive the principal and interest to Sept.
1. 1862 The privilege of eitendint- such bonds will cease

Btthatdate. II. N. O ns. Secretary.

Oppicb of the Pittsburgh. Foar Watsk asd-i

ClIICiGO Railwat Compasy, >

I'lTTSBCROH. Aug. 1^, 1362. J

TVIOTICB TO STOt'KHOLDF-KS. The Stock-
x holders of this Company are hereby notifiel thtit buoks
of transfer have l^feo iif.enod at the .Agency in New- York.
Stockholder who wish their sock r.^iiiatered in the New-
Y'Tk books will plcjse Ijrward Lh.j:r crtihcates to thii

Office r.r to WINSI OW,L.\MEP. .t CO .Transfer Agents,
Kew-York. - G. W. CA.~S, Preiildent.

oth'e to the moi.ders"of the
WATERTOV/N A.Ml ROME i:.\l l.K'HU SINKING

FL'NU BO.*Ils. S.al... i prtposali for the sale to the

Company of the whole or any p irt of ei^rht thoii^tiiid d.>'.

lars of their Siuk'n^ I'tiDd KonJswill he rotei\ ^ 1 U'jtil

the 1st of Seplembjr. Ad-Irtsslo the I'cri.niissioners of

the Sinkinar r iind of the v\'aLertowu and Home Railroad
Comjiany, Box .\-.- ?.V'5 Po3t-o8ii;e,

Sakatcoa ani> NVtti LFiiAM. :: Ai! a . \'i Gkni;bai. Orpica, }

TSaK\T.):1\
Si IttNuS. .\U?.*'2^, 1.^.! J

bE couPONrs I'-ali.i.m; ni.:E on the
1st September re^t t.ii (he Bonds of this t'ompHuy will

be paid on and tiller that dale on presentation at the Bank
, .of the State of New- York
V<, WM H. WARREN, Treasurer.

OOUB9 OVTBB STATE
IN AND FOB THE KAST

D

THE BOND ANO bTOC'liI!l.l>El<S OF
the I'OX and \. ISCi'N.-jJ.N IMil.l)\ KMLNT COM-

PaN "Y are requested to tu-.'eC'at the office of the Company
in Trinity Buildin^ts. in'thi.- City, on Ti.'t;SDAY. Sept.
2,at3 P. M. JOHN E. SEYMOUR, President.
AOO. '^6. 13< 2.

EMANU MITES EOK DUTIES, IN SUMS
Co suil. for sale by

LIVERMOKE, CLEWS t CO.,
No. 34 Wali-st.. New-York.

AL.IFORMA SPATE ANB SAN FRANCI3-
co City interest C nnrons ptirch.ised at liiwest current

rateabj DL'NC.-\N. SHKKMA.M & CO., Bankers.
Corner. I'ine and Nassau sts.. New- York.

O tOAN. TO~BE LOANED, ON BOND AND
morttage. a sura'Tpr from $'-','jl^i) to $2,500. Address,

with particulars, IK ESTMENT, Box l.^H T.mis Office.

laHES-FpREMIUM PAID FOK AMER-
ican Gold and Silver, and the first issue U. S. De-^

mand Notes, by i\ P. J.AMES & CO.. No Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS^
OmCt OT SBCtEITT Fmi Iitburanci Cohpasy, >

No.31 Finest., Nkw-York, Aug. 11, 1S62. i

DIV1DEM>.
TIic Directors baTCtbi!; day declared

a caah dividend of fire (5) per cent., payable to stock-
Ikotdera on demand, aod a scrip divideorl of thirty (3u)

percent, on the
" Kamed i'artlcipatiog Premiurus" of

the pagt year ; (ia:d earned participatiDg premiums
ainoantinff to $lb3.M0 ;)aUo an iDttrest dividend of six

(6)parceat. on ouutAndiDK^rip. The si-rip certificates
Will be ready for dt-livery on and after the IStUday of Oc-
tober aext. By order of the Board.

RICHARD L. HAYDOCK, Secretary.

Otpick or THB Pacific Mail Steamship Co., )

No, 83 WaLL-st., Nkw-Ycrk. Aug. 13, 186a. ]

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board of Directors have this day declared a Dividend

of Fire (S> per CeQt.,ouc uf the r^et earnings of the past
(3) three months, pavu.b]c ut the ofEice of the Company on
ftDd after KKIDAY , 'IM Inst.
The tmoafer book will close on the I !th, and reopen on

the2ath tnst. By order of the Board.
F. \y. G. BEIXpyg. ^ecmtarypro tern.

CoEW KicaAHGK FiaB and Islam) X\tig\tion>
__ Insurance Co., Ncw-Yoar. Aui? r.O, i:!G2. J

.ITIDEND. THE BOARD OK D HECTORS OFD

loFFfillNl
XfiNDISTRXCT. WisriRlfORRIS, a holder of Bonds
Moredbytwo certain mortoCM ef theQaatekeliall-
road Conpany, one dated J air 1. 1857. the other dated
Jane 39. Ie61, aswellforhlmaetf asforall others, holders
of Bonds so secured as agreeing to eootrfbute to the ex-
penses of this salt may become Duties hereto Ctimplalnant
vs. THE OLaKAKE RAlLRu^D COMPANY, and
against WUMam D. [.avis and rbarles Hartsbome. Trus-
tees, under and by vinue of said mortgages. Jo Equity
of Julv Term. 1662. No. 7. Under and by virtue of a de-
cree o' the Supreme Court of the State of Pennsylvania,
made in the abore entitled cause, upon the eleventh day
ofJune, A. D.. 1862. will be exposed to public sale, by ven-
due or outcry, upon TUESDAY, the thirtieth dy of Sep-
tember. A. 1>., 1863, at 13 o'clock M , ac the Philadelphia
Kxchajigc, in UieciCy of Philadelphia, by MuMiS Tuuua9~
& 8uN8, Auctioneers, the following described property,

upon the terms and conditiona hereinafter stated, to wit :

The wtiole of the railroad of the said tjuakake Railroad
(.'ompany. trom its junction with the Beaver Mead-*
Railroad, in Carbon Comity, State of Pennsylvania, t) the
point in Rush Township. Schuylkill Cuunt^^, State afore-
said, where the said thi; Quakake Railruail iiilur^ecUi the
Catawi^5a Railroad, indoHing the right of w;iy, and the
road bed and land occupied, or used, to conni^cLinn with,
or for the maintenauci^oisaidrailro.td ; Hnd t^xe'.her wiib
the railw:iy8, rails, bridges, ma^-ionry and other super-
structure, and all culverLsi. turn-'ables, Side tracks d*-

pr>ts, cttation^, buildings and other aiructures and im-

prnvt-meots of every kind and description, connected with
the said railroad ; and all real estate of every description,
and all tolls, rents, issues and prohis, accrued and to ac-
crue from the said railroad, or any part ihereuf. isave
only BO much ai may be necessary for 6xi^>enses and re-

p;urd.) and all the ways, streets, alleys, pas;jages. wat^-rt,
water courses, easetucr.ts. fianchises. righu*. liberties,

privileges and appurtenances wl.;it'*oi.'Ter.and generally
all the lands, tenements and hereditaments of the said the

Quakake Railroad Company.
A more specitic and detailed account of some of the

items of property Inclufled in and referred to in the fore-

going description, may be ci\ en aa fuilow^i :

railroad.
which is ab-ut fourteen roi es in lengtn. and extends

wcatwaidly fiora its junction with the He.iver McHduw
liailrohd. at the coiitiuence of the yuakaKe and bl*ck
Creeks in Carbon County, alon the vail y o! the (^ui-
kakc Creel*, ai^ that of the eadt branch of the Little

Schuylkill Riveno the intersection of the said the (Jua-
kake Railroad with the Ca.Uiwi>dA Kailroad. in Rush
Town-hip, >^chuylkiH County. Ten miles of the railroad
are graded f'T a double track. Ihe length ofthesiugle
track V including sidings) id about fifteen andono-quarter
miles. The railroad Is coi.ptrueted in the beat manner,
and lai'I with American iron we*;,'hing fiity i>oundsto the
yard. There is one water etation aod an enKi''e house.
There is also an iron turn-table of the best eonstruetion.
forty-five feet: In diameter. Theroadis provided with all

neceasary sidings and switches.
BUBOES

There are flTC brldgt's. am are subitaotially built,

saveone, which is on trestles. It is well built, and in-

tended to replace the bridge over the Quak^ike Creek, at

ilie Beaver Meadow Jotiption. recently destroyed by Are
With this exception there Is no trestle wo; k on the road.
The masouryot the bridges over the t^uakake Creek, and
the east braiich of the Little dchuylkill River, i;* laid and
erected for the purpose of accoro modating a double track.

TERUS^ OP BALE.
The said railrroad, property, franchises and premises

mentioned in the said two mortgages and hereiubeiore
deBcribed, will be exposed to sa'e entire and in one lot,

and the following terms and conditions will be observed
in the making ot the said sate, in accordance with the'de-
eree of the Cour*
The said premises shall be sold to the highest and best

bidder ; and in case any of the holders of any of the said
bonds or coupons intended to bo secured bysaldtwo mort-
gages shall become purchasers bv themselves or witho:h-
ers, they ii^fall be and are by said decree authorizeti to de-
liver their Siid bonds or coupttns to the trustees under
said two mortgages, (and acting as in ^aid decree is men-
tioned,) who shall mdorse thereon ths shares or divi-
dends, if any, which the holders would be re.-*pectively en-
titled to receive on account of .-^uch bonds or coupons, as
their portion of the proc;ds of sale on diacriUution, if the
purchase money was p:iid in cash.afier deducting there-
from all prober commiasions. expense.'*, counsel fees and
costs incurrea by said trustees in said proceeding ;; or
which shares or dividends the said indorssmeutshail be a
full discharKe and acquittance, ana the total amount
thereof shall be creditetl to said purchasers on account of

the price or purchase money bid bv them, and the balance
of said purchase monev shall he paid in cash to ^aid trn?-

teei. And in the event that the holders of said bonds or

coupons shall not be entitled to any share or iiivideD<i on
account thereof, out of the said purcha-c motjev, or tha
the property shallbepurchiised by otJier.s than the holders
of 1 otulsor coupors, ^o entitled, then the whole of aai;l

purchrtie niorcv fihall bo uaid hi c;ish to .^aid trustees.
The.-.um of live thousand d dliira of the purcha-'e money

of said pri.periy nnall be pad in cxsh, at the t-m^ and
I'lare of the BUie, and the b;l' ucp within twenty davs
ihiTeaft''r. Am) after the " >nfirniatiou of said s;il'-' by the
Court, and til'' coinpiauce v.'ith the tf-rins th^Tfnf bv the
purchasers, the ^aid WlLl.iA.M D. LKWIS and
t liA.'iLKS HAiiT.SH(*RNK, Tim-'jcs. un.ler the two
niortgdpea. under w!.ii h said sale iadwreed, .-ihaU lor^h-

wiih execute ;:nd deliver loihe purch^i.-i.r or piir;ii.u-j'-rB, a
dt ed ot con\'.-yaine f'lr the pror>* rty, rights, jirivile.Jea,
in munities ;ind franchises a!oics.-[id. in fee nini!le. ai.d
Siiid purchaser or purcha.-'ers shall have, iijkeand enj-y
thriJiniC. ff td and dis..harfccd from WI iruais h.iI ineum-
br-.ticf-s whrit.-oevi-r.
~I^ n V further in format ii'ii in rc-p'ct to j-.iitl m,],; nr prein-

i-es. nay be had upon lippiie^iiion t i either ol the under
s'yned l'ru>t'''.;. by wh'mi said sale is heid.

\V!l.l.lAM I). LEWIS.
CHARLES HjyiilSHtHlNE. Trustees. rhHaJelpbla.

E\V-VOiK. tsl'l'KK.^lK COLKT.^WlT^
l.iAlI CAhLDWLLL and another, against SVL-

VE^TEi; S..-<'n;T!lWn!:Tll. In pur. uarr- of a judg-
ment and decree of this Co'irt. bearnw date Aug. IJ, 1 62,

acii of ajudgment order and decree or this Court, bearing
dale Aug 2^. l^.bi, I, the sub cnf^.r. 11. e receiver therein
and thereby appointeii, do give notice that 1 shad sell at

public auction to the highest bidder, hy Ger.ird Betts k
C'o., Auctioueerp. on the premises at No. 113 hulton-.-.treet,
in the City of New-York, on the flr.-*t d;i,v nf Septeuiher,
l^t.2. at hi o'clock in the forenoon, all the debt^. good-will.
property, e^ultiible interests, riyhts, and thiiigs in at.-tion,

"in firm of CAULnWFLl.. SO^ TH-
\VORTH^ Willi KEY. composed of airt)ve plaintiffs and
of the copartnerehiji firm

alcove defendant, and lately doing business aa newsp;iper
publiahera, at Mo, 113 Kulton-street, in the City of New-
York.
Dated New-York, Aug 2% 1S62.

ABRAHAM B. TAPPF.N. Receiver, &c-
J. H. IIoBART I'lNCKNEY, Plaintilfs Att'y.

"this Goinpany ha\'e this day declared a Bcnii-aoniial
Dirideod of Ten per Cenf - T^r'ihie on liciu-iiJ.

Vr. H. WINDSOI:. Secretary.

SAVINGS BANILS
^MAKlNKRS'^eJAVINGSl'BANKi"

"'

No. 1 M-av.. corner 7tL-3t

Open from 8to 3o"clock datly,
ard on Monday. Wedneadtiy and Saturday ereningi.from
t to 8 o'clock. Till >b. U. STXLLHAN, Prasident.
Isaac T.Smith. Secretary.

NKW.YORK SAVIXOS BA>K. CUKNKR OK
mh-st. and tth-av. Open daily, from 1 to5 1'. II.

VEDVESOAVS aud SATLKDAVS. frcin 1 to 7 P. M.
Six pel cent, intore.^t allo^'ed on suzdk or i>6L)0 and under.
Depoeitd made ou or before .'.^ept lv.i^] draw interest
from that date. THOMAS CHRISVY, President.
KiCHACii H. BrLL, Secretary.

BUSINESSCHANX^ES.
LvHuBK-YAun TOIL SaLeI-tue sfoCK

flxlurw, good-^.il! and renl estate of a well-ertalilished
Inmber-yara, doiiifj

a gt-od tusiness, for sale on ti.y
tcrmj ; or, the yarn wcu'id be ie:ised. it preferred ; a rare
chaoceforftoy osedeairouaof nx..giu^la a pa^ingbusl-
seu. ABVlr pArsonally or by Jetter. to tiie satxscviber. on
the prcnlleSiJbot of I30t)i-t. axtd Xorth River. Manliat-
tanTlUo, y. T. W. DUNNING.
aEuABEb Bl'SlNESS OiPENXMi. AN
established aod profitable dry goocis' boainess. In a

thririnf toirn. one hour from Kew- York, with an excel-
lent run of cmtom and mabing money; willb sold on
very (arorable termi. Address li. B. BLACKWELL,
Ke^M WUUm-t.. New-York, Boom No. 10-fl to 11 A. M.

C^DUB T001.g.-A MAN COMPETENT TO, TAKE
J-icharcB of an old-estaMlshetl edge-tool manufactory,aud wiUlng to invest aome capiUK. can hear ol a Hood
chance by addroi=ln W. P. ABENDKOTH. No. 109
Jieekman-t.. New-York.

AM^lMf^^\^>iJit^i'ivanY e,>>tab.
friji^J*,'Si^- '"''' Iha furniture thereof, Ad house
T?.i_^P *

; i''^'','""'"""- 1-ocation on lUh-st.. near
f^^M V/'tjA?.'"'',^?' partlculira, to HOMER MOR-
<jAW, No. 3 MetroiioluaD jiuading. No. a Pine-it.

HOK 8TORK Poil SAlJE^Si PKINCl-

PAKTNSn WANTKD-IN A MANUFACTUr:
lj>(biuae9a.MtabliitKdfi7e years; re.iuiring $3,000

toartrndi icfonoc* given and required. Addren li

PARTNBR ^'AJJTED IN THK STATION.KBy biuineasirithabout $3.<J00 capital. Address D-
t ., Box No. 199 Ttnifa OtRtx.

SL-PBRIOK Oil. REFINERY
Al.E OR KXCHAHGE. In

. Kew-Yoft.ofH. J. FBISBIE
A.<

Lxun. araa^ n.T*r intiitx FOR
EXCHAHGE. Inquirt atNo. 24 Pearl-

DlPAtTIIIflT OF P('Pt.ICX;aAITI18 AXD ColUCTIo:!, \
' No. 1 Boxi>-3T.,xrAi, BaoAPWAT, >

CHIT
ni>^ Nsw-Toait, Aug. 29, 1S62. )

m.nVi?'"'*^ ''OR ADOPTION. Thli Dapart-

.ibl?D.rtii'',''^-'H''"'!"<="^-'PI'"='"''' ''''"' rpon-
Irtnntfnl -ittr'^l"? '" '^is City and other places for

Jon Si^^r i;l.;l-iren
under their c.iarge at the Nur^

'li ,,.1! , ,rT;"""'?'1"' '>"' 'PPlicatiouJ. withm.'uuU.to the CKtiniiMioner.at th's Offlce

rLBL^pjso^rict:^
'ICOUVOKATION NOTICE.

Public notice is hereby Kiven to the owner or owueri,
occupant or o^upiiotsof all houses luid lots. improTcd ur
uuiujproTcd lands, affected thereby, that the follawiDg
as^e^ementa bare bees completed and ar lodged in the
office of the Board of Aase^isors for e:iamination by all

persona intereateJ, via. : for building receiv^ing basin
and culvert at the northeast corner of Fifty -seventh street
and Second-avenue ; basin and culvert nothwest coruor
Fifty -saventh-atreet and Third-avenue ; lewer in Charry-
Btreet, from Jamea-slip to Roosevclt-=treet. and Qagning
and reflagging io Thirty-seventh-street, between Madisou
and Lexiurton avenues. Also, in Fourih-avenue. btf-

tween Thirty-fifth and Thirty-eighth street*. The limits
embrace<I by such assessment include alt the several
houses and lot3 of icround, vacHDt lots, pices and parcels
of laud, situalt'd ou the west sideof Sccond-nvenue- be-
tween Fifty-seventh and Fifty eighth streets, ind north
side of BTth street, from SecQU'l-avehue to a point About
twohufidred aud eighty feet west therefroui ; both" sides
of Third-avenue, between Fifty-teventh and ?"ifty-eighth
streets; both sldeaof Cherry-stieet. between iCooser^jU-
streetand .famea-slip ; southerly sideof Chambers-street,
betwetu hatavia-s^reet and James-slip ; west aiflo of
Fourth-avenue, between Thirty-fifth aod Thirty-eijfhth
streets ; east side of Fourth-avecuc, between Thirty-
oi'enthand Thirty-cijhtli strteis. fti^l both sides of Thir-
tv-3eventh-strt. from Kunrth avenue to a psiut about
two hundred and five fo'.t west.
Ai^ pcrccna vihose iDteLX^-ta ufi* affart'^d by the ah^ri"-

named aases^ments. and who are op[ios"i to th;sn.me. or
either ofthem.are requested to present i heir objcctioui ia
writing, to one of iheunderwgned, at their oilice. No. yj
Chambers-streer, basement. New Court-houAc,within thir-
ty days from i) e d:ii-f of thiii notice.

CH.-Vrf. M.:NEiLI.. -v

JACOB F. O.VKLEY. > Board o* Assessors.
WM. A DOUI.KY. )

Offlce Board of As'^easoip. New Court-hoiiBe.Aujr. f2, \-^2.

CORPORATION NCTICtT
Public notice is hereb.v given, to tht ovviitr or owners.

occupant or octupauts of nil hovsts an I lotd. improved or
UEimproved I^nds, atfect^.-d thereby, that the lollowlng
ass'jssmeuti iiavL- been coiuph'ted aud art; 1^ ^iged m the
ollice oflhe iiottfil of .\..'svssorsforexami:i:'tinii by t;U p-^r-
Buns int^ri^s'ed, viz. Fur sewer in i'li.stavenue, Kt-
tween Fitiui.-ntli aud .Sixleeuth streets ; re-'Livin;,- basiu.i
and culvurid in \\'orth->trtet, betv.eeu h,aUiijn-sti..i?t .in'I

I'roaiway - seVer in Lero. -street, l^twceo Lleccker-
Btr^-et una Bedford tir*!.': . ttwer in Cherrvstreet, be-
tween Jack.i<,a ni.d No. 4-:; Cl,(Try--tre I: building re-

cuving badin and c.lvert ut tlie nun'.we-'" corner of
Thirty-fourth-strort and Broa luav

"

11. f limits ein-
braied bv surh a?se:*.'iiieiit include all the aeveral
tiLUses iiii.l loti of j/iiju:id. vacant lot-i. pieces :iud

rarteliof li::J, tt'i ited on lo'li >ide*of ^i^.t-;lvem:^,h*-
lv;t'en IJft 'eiirh fiud iSixteeiilli .^'leets; 'n-th side: of
\Vor;h-s*i,ri,--t, Ijet -. een I[u'!.1ua-^treet ;iud liroaiiway .

butli '^i't'-s or' Vl. I. Ui oadwai and <.'hnr<,h-.-*reet, bt'^''jcii
Wi.rt*i;tnd Th.'niiia airf jia, aud south aide of Thomm-
street, betwij'Q We^t Hnadway and Church-slreet .Loth
sidei of l.'-io;. -slrc't. 1 etwven LIcecker and Bedford
sir ets , bo'.h ^ul-'.-. of i 'Lerry-.-trtef. from .Jjirl;3on-s'.re^t
to a point four hundii-d :.,et ei,;ht inches or ihereahouts,
we^t, and on the west si-le of Broadway, between 1 hirty
fourth and Thirty-fifih ^Lreets.

All peraob'; wlioot: mffreiti Bre aftefted hy the aVove-
Dtmed aisessmeuts. and who are opposed to'the samo. or
either of tJfcem, are refjueeted to picseot thf-ir ohjectiom*
in writiug. to one of the uudersfgoed, at tlieir oth^e. No.
32 Chambers-street, baaement New Coart-lwuae. within
thirty da,>'S from the date of this notice.

CHAS. MoNEII.I- )
JACOB F. OAKI.KY. > Board of Asaesaora.
WM. A. DOOI.F.Y, >

Offlce Board of Assessors. New Court-touse. Aug. 22, lft6?.

HK COMMITTEB ONSBWBRSOF TUB
Board Q/AJderroen will meet erery WKDNESI>AY,

at 2 ociori P. M , in Room No. 8, City Ilali. Parties in-
teresti^d in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity ef being beard. T. FARLEY,

0. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee ou Scwerd.

HK COMMITTKE ON FIRB~DEPART-
MKNTof the Board of Aldermen will meeteTery SAT-

URDAY,at . o'clock, in the City Library Hoora, City
H;iil. ALKX.FBKAR,

IRA A. ALLKN,
M'lM.TAM WALSH.

Committee en Fir* Department.

UiUULV Xk'I^OKTAMT to BUTH SKXJfSt Mtfrtad
OTiingle. In hea, ^^'^ dle*e. Dr. LARMUWT'S l^aria,
London and Ne% '^^'^ Medical Adviaer and Marriage
Guide, (doth e(iltk'* ^^ ^^' ^^ Anatomical IIlu-
trauoDS,) uputtllenCk t*D<l.nerroui Debility. Lou of
Memory. XucapaciCy* Urmary Deposits. Involuntary
I<o8s Of Hemeu nighu, w^ith the arlae, or at stool ; Imp^-
teucy, Adtsciious of the .Bladder and Kidneys. CeaiU>-
Urlnary disease and tlieir^*B<iuencea. the anatomy of
the eexuHl organs of the malk' nd female all theirdis-
eaaesand weaknesses; latest iv^varches in physiology,
European boupiiaJ practice: qnjiCfrs. their recipes anj
apecitics; the author's oneqnaied PArts and Loudoa
treatment, he

All who would avoid unsuccessful and bavharou^lreat'
mentwiih Mercury, Copabia,, Injections. CiWorfxaa in*.

Quuck Specihcji. Aotidoce^i, iD^trumfuCa. kc . should par-
chase this ordinal wirk. for $1, of E. WAKNER. So.
lVeeey-f-; ROSS &T01J3EY. No.121 Naau-rt.; or the
Doctor. No. 647 Broadway, lupstairs.) New-Yo/lL,from
9A. U. to 6P.U.
" We concur wi'.h other papers in recommending r>r

LARkO.MT aud his work." 6'tfurf<T d(s Etats Un g, Dts-'
pnt h tilaata Zettun^, Atlas^ Mr.duai tteview, Ac.

PRIVATK P1HBA&E8 CURED IN THE
shortest piwisibit) time, by Dr. WAKli k. CO . No. IJ

l-Higlit-st., PearCan;il, wi'-hout the uac of Mercury. I sj
01 tiuieor change of diet. Dr. WaRD. from the hj>pit'il
of London, I'arisand Eiiinburgh, is the Hiscoverer of thi
only certJiiu and rel. able ri;meijiea for d.aoaaod of i* pri-
vate character. By hisspociai experience in this ni'ich-
negiectod branch of medical science he is enabled tigunr-
anti-e a cure in the most comjtlica'ed cises. ile<-cut c isej
ofdonorrhea or.svphilis cured in a few day?, wifhour
change of di't or hmdrance from business, secondary
Syphilis ;hehi5t vestige eradicated w;thout the use of
Mercury, involuntary emissions stopped in ash >rttime.
Sufferers from imt-otenry. or lr>ss of s<*xual p wcr, re-
biore<l to lull viixrir In a few Week*. G!c:t or Gom.rrhi-a of
lon^'StandinK- where all internal renif.iie.H hav; f:iilH.
i-ermaneiitly and speedily cured by a nuw trt-Htinent.
i'frwma at a dl^taucc, famnR lo receive . rompt tr-atnienl
C'scwhere. nii^y gen a pormaiieot cure 't B*;te<l by Wnii-jga full diagnosis of [heir case, addressed U> iix. WAIiD J?

CO.. No. U LftiKht-st., theoDly place

SURB CURE. DR. POWERS. StJOCESSFULL"?
consnkelwith Ir. Ward, No. 12 LaiKht-st. He iiir-;.

advice fiee, and guarantees an imniedmte cure or no pay
Clnrioua triumph of medicine- Dr POWERS' su-Cbpj
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all otlier iolt
cate diseases; for certainty uoapproached, and forthc en-
tire eradication of diseaite. uothiug besides cau positively
be rtJied u?on ; try them and be coovluced. Dr. POw
KRS' Esseuceof Li le restores the vigor uf youth In four
weeks. Thia marvelous agent restores manhood to th?
most shattprod conatitmions. Offlce No. 12 I-aicht-st
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the irreaiest inventlio
of the age. Those who have used them are never withmt
mem. Price. 1^ per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 LaigLt-it.

DR.pOBRETT. I>IKi^IBi:R OF THE N. Y.
Uninvrsity.ddedicai College,) and Royal College of

Surgeonr, London, Ixas removed (rom No. 19 Duaoe-st.,
to his present very convenient suite o' officai at No. 3)
Centre-st., between Chambers aod Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entf^uce at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he cab be
'consulted with the most honorable confidence on al! d^^-
easea affecting the urinary oreans ; thirty years in hts

present specialty, (three of which ha^e betsvat the Hos-
pitalsof tins City.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every caee undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, imooteocy, seminal weaknesses, he, treat..>J

CD liie most scientific pricciples. N. B. As a pr<>of of
Dr. C's qualiticationft. he would call spncial attention to
hiBDiploma.<i. which can be seen in hi^ofQoe.i

ISIFOKTANT Td~^TnK"MARRIKD Aislj
THoaE ABOlilTO BEMARiilED.-Dr.A, M.MAL-

RiCEAU, Pn leaf or of Dis^ja^esof Women, has just uub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, eotiUed
"THE MARKltD WOMAN'd PRIVATE MEDiCvL
C0>iPANION.'*8trictIy intended for those whose bealth
or circumstances fl-rbid a too rapid iocroase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberiy-st-, New-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the Unitetl States and Canada, by inclot^'ng $1. and aii-

dre^iog Box No 1.224 New-Y.-rk (.^ity. For sale by II.

KICHakDSON, at No, 1 Veaey-st.. (Astor Hou*e.( a jd
No. 18 AuD-Bt : KK^JKKilFN (zl'O . 13 Ci;irt-st.. Po^o.n.

D~~~
R.coorEK7N67i'^uiiXiVii;-siT7 may iTts;

coiihdertly consulted ou all di^ea^ies of a private
nature. A pracliCb of 30 years, devoted t-j the tre;itiuent
and cure of SyphiliLic, Meivurial, and[ diiCrt-ies ot ade:-
iraie tiauire, enables I'r. C. tn make

pi
eeay aud peima-

nent cures, no nj;U:er of how long staiid;nK tht- ."iS" m iv
be. StrictiirfS of the urethra am! sominal wakncij,
brought on by a secret habit, etlertuaily cured. The vi--
timti of ni.iplaci'd coulidence. v/ho have Iwen mi'le : by
quack adver!ta*.'[iie!it**. c.in cail on Dr. C. wita the cr-
iHinly of b-_i!ig r.i iicilly oar--J. N. B.- Itr. C. '^ a q-i^li-
lied phyiiician uul 5ur;ieon, ami a mf^niber of tK- ro'l-*-^
of rhv*ii.-.,if. 11;. I .<urg^-oasof New-york. 0:;-eh.ir-
frriTi 8 A M. to q r. M _

AN A< T OL t;RATITi;DK.-:.*0,Oi>(M Mpli S
of a iiic'iictl book 1 jr giatuit:*)-* circ^rhiti'-'nl li.v :* ^uT-

f'.-ttji . w ;,i> !m,^ h. 'Ft < :ec:':..il> fiirL-d oi :jv: v..'.i,. d ..
t.. ,

lo^s of 1:1 1:'!!. ly ana d Kline- uf ai/l.', rt-s!i',,jng fiorn ;r'>
errors, l-y I*, oiviiig the itistrn, tioii ^'iveu iu a lu : i il

worl^. co:i-.ilt-r-. Jt I'i.H dii'y, in pr .lilU'i^ to 11'" ;i } m-,

ai-d f'.r ihi" iHM.e.'it 01 conauiLplU'Lo an'l Lervoii-sn-.r c.-

to publihh til'- 11H.-H118 II -e 1. Ill- will. t!i ml-I hc -...; 1. . o
to any H'liire-- , mi ie<:i-i,.L of two 3 rent st.uTiir.- ;i co; j o:

the w. ik, (.outa : il ^ cwry iiif inr. -.tluii n-Liuiic'l. Ad-
<\:'--.s lior. -No. ."i?!) l'oct-'T,.v. Ail :.>. N. V.

1^.l'"V0Tf>i"i>IEN.-St.^(l]:K.s
UV (iK\TKKuT,

leUvTs wt'_^.i.v are now reccivt-d ir.^in iwjop.i' w.'j . [.;ive

rec>ver-d MiKi- ;,i.r KiJALTii by ti>iluv,i;tg the (hnc": i;s

.-out.i.ued iii Dr.;. 'ri:.M.L iiud Jaoe^' 's grt.-Lt w i-k.

culled "PATjinLiM'.Y 'M' TliK l.'i-VKOia lTI\"K
ORCANS. AND TIIESEXIAL vij'.liA.N IdM A.VD ITS
iiK.Al.THFUl, MANA(ii:.\iENr." I'rire f.1. For saV in
New-York bv SINCLAIR rnl'SEY, No. vi\. ruid II.

DkXTEK, No. IVS Nassau-Kt.. C. BI^A .\Ci| Al^D, No. 3i
Aun-i)t.,an(i all bo-ikselleraevpry where.

]\ hRVOL'* DKUiLlTY BY(.'.'irH.\MM0ND.
ilM.l) .foriu-riv i'.o.(.ssor 01 -Special -Acritouiy, ic .m
the t=iracu.-*e .Meuical Col e^c. Ncr. -^'ork IN'Vi^ei 1 !i-

tirin Price ;fl, maiied. Those who ha\ h f n u w-
I>oiiited in Ih-J U:* of so-caH<:d "

Specific
"
vn:>- liee l.-r the

Cure of Seinwal Weakrioss, Impo'ciuy. uiid kmdrei com-
plaints, would dT Well to procure a copy of :'iS Do-'k. ji.d
r^'ad e.spi*i-;ai;v paircs IKt, 114, l\?i. aod -!i.i to 2i".' To
be had of E. WARNER, No. 1 Vesey-st., N ,Y, Authors
a^idr-s-. No :il East 'JTth-.it . (I;iU' of No c- llron-hKiy.)

I^Ol'ND^T 1Z\ST."-^HE' OnT7y 8AFE. <'K)'.-
tain

"

gu ., . ,.._.._.
PuWEilS' French Period:r.aI Drops- Therofuie every
lady should use them. Designed expressly f^r ob^tinato
cases which all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Laight-st.

EDWARD H^ DIXON, M.* D~7KDIT.0K OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Conyuiting :3iirgeou.

No. 42 Sth'av. Oflice oonaultations on the more obscMro
diaeaijeaof the pelvic vi-ic**. Rupture, pile^i, varicocele,
and flatula, ladically cured without the knife or ligature.
Office hours from 8 to f, 1 to 3, aod 7 to 9 evenings. Cou-
3u!ta;ii)n fee $5.

D~R7JOUNSbN,NO. 14 DuTn E-ST~.7 1IA V
he consulted with confidence un pr:v*;e dis(*i.-<fs.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to pnarault^
speedy and permanent cares. N. B. TLose wiio" msv
have been tni^hd by quack advcrtisfm'^iits. no--tr'ims,
fcc, cm call on Di. J. wit"

"-- -' -

orahle treatment.

\i KN~T>rb Tiui HooN, M':uvo"rs7 OR
iTllMPoi'KNT. Send lo Box No. .^..Otj I'ost-uilii-e.

New-York City, lor a copy of ' Facts for the Fc-.-hte."

By Dr. F. II'I.lI'JK. Author and J ecturer. Will h-- -ent
gratie, and pct-jvaid, anywheie. (>9ice No. .">'*;* Broad-
way Hours, lu till - o'ciook.

SLI.PHl
k AND"VAPOlt~BATH8-KS^fAir-

l.ISllEO IN .-'-i/ The only genuine baths in the

L-pited States, at Ni... 1 CarrolI-p!;ice, leer'rer-st.,co.-ner
of Ijiureu.'. for cure ^-i rheumatism. mcrcurHil ntkc-
tionj. *c. (liven daily by Dr. A. l., IIM'ILA f tx CO.

SOUETUt>;<;
FOR EVERY I. ADV. D!r

W Altli'S (Jreal Bcuefiicior. i he grr;iL per odicat rciu-

eJy, laf^Ilihle for the imn)ed:.'-to remnv.il of luoT.tlily ob-
strmliono. tUhce. No. 12 l.aiii:tit-.^.f., rear Lacal.where L)r

WARD can be consulted couiiJcnlially, Jay or evening.

^o>iETin:<u FOR j-ADirie;.-DR. cox 3
k^Japiiii Seciet,(l;e great periwli'a! remedy for tli im-
medijit;; reiuoval of imnthly ohstructi<.nd. or c No. 3*;

l.on.n-si.. nt 11- l.lee. I.cr. Ladies caLi coiiiuli Dr. CttX
cor.lideLtiHl.y. Huur? from 9 A. M, to 'i P. .St.

PRIVATE CO^!SL I.TAt-ION.- ->R. KVNT-:;R
iuis, !(.-i' liiii y iciirs, (.AJtihiidii hi.s a:'.eT:t:oi.i '0 d;-ete:^

i>( :i certain c'iiS'*, inuhichhe ha.i trr,i'ed no i^s- tUAn
fit y thousHnd casc.;. wiihau! :in ii-.-tam.-" of i:iiliire His
^i-e;it remedy, lU.NTEK S V.V.i) DRor, cures cen.iQ
diaeaacs. wheij rc(;ular ire itinent Jipii aliuiher rcnrjtiij?
fail; cures without dietaig or ri'Stri-'tiori 111 the huLiisof
the pCtL-nt . curei without the disKiidt-tj^ and ^^'-keDi^:I
tfTtct- oi' all 01!. Lr remedies . cures in new c lic-) !n l''*J

than six liours ; cores wi hoiit the dreidful cou^c^iK^at
effef"." of merrurv.hut po.-jseS3<,s the jecuiiarly v liualile

pi-.i. ^rty of aiiniluiaOng iln- r;ii.k nnd p -i^oDous taiat th.T,t

the bli>od ia eiire to aborh. unl'':>.i lii:J renie^iy is u.-cd.
Thit i.-i wLa'. hecla:n)sfor it.anJwhit no other will ac-

c-.iiipli.-h. It? \alueinthis r. -pecL h-i. bcc -ne dowell
kn'R'ii. that ,-i<ientific men in every dc 'Arrm-nt of medi-
cal knowiedg'j I>egiu to u] precinle it, for L.irdly a wec*c
Iwis-'L-B that he is notc^nsu'tt-d by druKK'i."''?, clipmi^ta and
phyBicfh.n3, in ri-i:ard to stun- pil-ful patient, wh j has ex-
na ;fi-d ih* who:e field of (he lacnliy. aud still the d-seaie
will r.i';-e;ir, Ite i>orahiri;y is : j great, that there i") not a
f]ua<k drjctor in tli* City that has not atuicked it ; and
wli?n they find their lifts are not so easily swa'lowel.
they then nreu-nd that tb'-y can make it. It is $.1 a vial.

ar,(l cannot W obtalneti pnu'ne anywhere b'lt a* 'henlj
offi'-e. No. 3 Divisinr-st. Bor.k for hS thr*-c^nt ftarnpa.
SM pajrei. lOO eolored Illastra^ionj. The bf ^t work oat.

and Sure remedy for either winrlw or niarried
ladies in regulatiuK and removing nil obstruct!on.*. Dr.

Kith thecrtaioty of receiving; lion-

WINES AND LIQUORS.
"
TitY ll UNLO Fs"

SPLENDID ALE/
IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for family use.

W. MARR. Agent.
No. CO l.ibcrty-st.. New-York.

rpHB pOTfllC FLRN.VCE HAS EVERYX advaptaec of hot wa'er or Htcara-LeAtinif, at one-
uarte rtliti cost. LESLEY fe F.hLluT I. it/^IVoadway.

NEW DUTCH llk:KKIlN<;p*.-A SMALL LO T
just arrived aer staaiiier 7'i (?'/. -i. and for Bii'"bvR

TUS BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROTAI4 MAIIi 8TA!>fUlF

BITWKKN NBW-YOKK AND Li v tRroOl^ CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.AND BETWEEN BOrfTON AND LU'EKPOOL. OALL-

c^r^r.^}^^ AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
?.*il'.A' *^P* JuJltlDs. CHINA, Capt- Anderson.

PERSIA, Capt. Lou. ASIA. Capt. Cook.
^Si^PJ-*'i:"P*- Stone. ELROPA, Capt. -f. Leitch.At RICA, Capt. Shannoo. CANADA. Capt. M-ulr.
AMERICA. Capt. Moodfe. NJAOAKa. Capt. A ityrie.

AUSlRALAdlAN.
These vesselscany ac.ear white light at maat-heao;

green 00 starlward bow ; re'l on port bow.
:r.. , raOM MBW-YOaS. TULIVEHl-OOL.
( hief Cabin Passage $150
Second Cabin Passage gj

. . , FHOU f*0ST0K TO LlVEEfOOL.
C hlef Cabin Passage $125
SfcondCrtbin Passaite 70
ALSIHaLasiaN leaves New-\ork. Wednesday,

Aug. n.
AKABIA leaves Boston. Wednesdav, Aug. 2.
SC'^TlA leaves New-York. W edU'-edav. Aug.'JT.FUKOPA le Tea B'jston. Weiinesdiiv. fiept.J
I'KHSiA leavea-Wew- York, Weduesflay. Sept 1.
ASIA leaves Boston. Wnlnesdny, S; pi i:.
Berths not 8 cm ed until pai-J lor.
An expcriencedsurgeoti on hoard
Theownerw of tbe*e ships will not be wcoUntab^e for

gold. ^ilTcr. bullion, specie, jewelrsr, preci nw stones ftr

merals. unless hill? of l.iJii.i.' :n* signed theicfor and ths
Value thereof therein ex^lre^s^d. VnrlrciK+i' <>r p.is-.-ajie,
STllylfl K. fUNARD, No 4 iSowImL'-grc.-o

w, o. RonEitT> LINE stka:ii>uTps
FORCALlFlHtNlA AND OltKtiON VJA NlCARAGL'A.

, Throufih in a<l\;ince of ihe in:til.'GREAT REDl<THN IN K.Mi^.S THRniKiH TO
S VN FK 'wNOSrO.

N'l DKTKNriitN OS lilE l^TirU'.S.
The new ard .-j.m null s:-'H,ui hii> A M l-.

'

.it
'

Ai. -'.'
" V<-%,

.iv.tr iUiur, Conir.irip.l. r. >. iM i-irl on s.J 11
"

ii!> a V.
Oct ! . al \l ,, , ],, k. JM-oii, pieci*-iy. from licr 1 i< r ^t

-an .Ti

rc'l-kncwii sti'-tTi. tiLp
H'lU r!^, rommaiider.

'i<co direct on arrival

f<K>tof Wajrren-st , North iliv. r. r.

cr.nneciMJii wiih the fast and \

M'lShS TA YLOii, 1..MKJ tons. K.
to .^uil withoutiU'lay tor -San t'ran
of tljepai3en^;ers Ht San. Juan del .--ur

'Uie ap''d and a^-coinmoilat: ,us of thes'- steamers jire

unsurpas-ei hy any i-teJiniHrs on cilhT oc.in.a'id jti.^

ii.ieml&l to land pa-'^.-engers Ly this line in San Francisco
wrhiii 21 davs.

ihe umlersigneii haviiig b^'en in the t'alifornia trade
S'lf" the h-L'UjiiMiK- l"gs lo inform the public th:tt
this is a pt'rm;in-nt line jirid not put nn iy the purpose of
bi-io;,' ho'ight or driven o(T The thipa will po-.itflvely
lem p on the dav alv rt i>e'l on-e a month, and in six
moMths oiher Bhiivs will be n;;idv, oo that n double *eT-
vhe may be relied up..ij.
For laformation or p.ibSage apply to

Nf. O ROUFRTf^,
No. 177 Weat-st,, corner of Warren-st.. Norlli Riv or

FOR HAVANA VIA NAhSSAl'. N. F,
Thf Uriti.shand Nor'-h Amerkan Kovnl .M;nl S[. iniwhip

BKiriSll OLi.KN, (.?ipi, l.K MR'-=lriVk. wilt sid 1 tor the
aiKJve ports, tiom the Comi-any's Wharf, at .feriey
City, on
SAiTRDAY. Sep 11 (MONDAY Oct. IX
^'ft^aaee mouey to Naa-iiu S>5i).*

Pa.'-s:i^'f money tr> ll;iva;i:i 7i>.

For fr-^iglit or pa.'^sri^fe. apply to
E.('( .NAKi, No 4 Bowling-green.

FOR N^VV^ORLEANS~DiRKCT.
The United Stales Mad Steamship

MARiO.N, *

J. D. PniLLtP-, I'Dit^d .-states Navy, Ooinmanfler,
will leave Pier No. 4. .Norih Liver, for Ncw-i)rl,jni3 di-

re'. on WEI^NE.SMAY, Sej-t. :t, ut 3 o'dwk P. M., jre-
cisoly.
For passage only, anrW lo

Si'oFr OKD.'ri I.Lrf rON ft CO.,No. 24 Broadway.

STEAM WEERLY TO LIVERFCr>i^,
..-TOL'CHING ATQCE>:N:^T0W V.(COUK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, Npw- York and Phlladeli'hi.i .Stcr.mship

Comr'any inJentl disprttehin^' their .'.!1 ^jowered Clyde-
t 'lib I: on St earns tins tw folio wa-
CITY OK ^^ -A.SnlNi.ruN SATl'Rr>A Y. ;e;.t. 6.

KANt^vli'.t , . ..,..SATU.:')AY. ^

-It, n.
CITY OF NKV.-YO'K, T . . . .SATIj RDA Y. -ept. 'zO.

and everyrnnreodlng Saturday, at wocn.from iner Hj
44 North River.

riTES OP rASSAOi
Firslc.ihin .. . .A^.' ;- . a^k- .f^.S
Fir."! tj. jin t J 1,o:m1'ju , 'yoL^t;;.. :;iye to Lo[,'!on . li---

Fir.-^f c^b 11 1.' ! a: ;-
'.^j|,.-^r'H-rai-'eto

V-y\^ 4';

I'lr-i c;ii.in tu H:iiiihiirg. . :'..'
- i^^T --e to I IhjiiI'U"'' - 4i>

I'a'^sen.TerH 'i::,o lorwa-.-.lEd to Hiivrr. Brcujon, K:^tter-
dam. Aiuwri , Uc. ate .uuU;, .on- riir-^.

1 are^ irt'ia Livarpoo! er t^je Tisir-^n . 1:" c;ib;a. 15,
1- \-i'^ :; ' 1 I . 1-. SLeerane f-i.m LiV-:-o*x>l. 1. -:.

iTZ-.n <!ueens!ovn, ^-^ i -. A;,- 1 Tui ,. wli > v. nh t > > ud
Ifi

lUry. Ji i'-:i J3 ,- in l;iiy tu-ftt-: . lo^rc :* t!:e ci-.i i- ;.t i.-ic

1 hese steamers h^ve pup rior fl'Xoninio'i't- r.i>forpn-
t'^i.i.er.i. fcre L-iroj.f ly huiit lu water ti; lit ir.jn '="' ' ^^,
.;.-.! Cirrv I'.i'-'ij. r'.ie .-Vn!',-|i'l..-,jr.,, Expc' ieu-ol sar
fjroi.saro uttajf.eri lofi'ch -tMune-.

.- 1 r , 1 t.1,1 r iL-..'ii^.i:. j:.. a^ niv i^ Livcrj ,ol tj WIL-
LIAM INMAN Aceiit. No. -^i W ,iier ^t.; m flaa.ow, [

ALLX. Ma!,' tiMil. \ ..B:-t. KLoch- ..;.i:uc ;
m 0'4e*.u:}-

Tnivo. '
. t . /r V. . !. .'-LY>'>i'':: .* I 0. n i.i,,,V".:i

Fn i
-;

.^- MV;'1:Y.^.o i>1 Kir-g VVil'n'm-st ; m I'arn.fj
jTl.r..-; DFCOl '.:, No Ml'..t.. Vu.tv It lii-.-.i - V v o;-..-i,

fh.. ? U" lu t!ori:-; in Phil iel
i
inH. to .IfJHN (\.

DAJ.K. No. 11; \N- !V't-hU, nr :i1 thel\.u .;i:.y .- Oi-ficei.
J3)!!N O.IALK..\,i n;, N J. J.=. !ii-ori'i.v(tv. Neu--Y<irk,

'^
. r. A^T.TO 1.0M><)Mn:URY, OI,A^<(iO\V.

^ AN'i I IV l.!-i'*>OL.-Th?:.Uintn .il blea:iwh'p Compa-
ny's firbt-ch'-.ss tuM-io^erjd I lyde-i.uiU stjuui.r .i ..'ILR

NIAN. (".i:t. Oi.-i.s.K. i:.nrA.ii^' the C'.U' i'li:in nnd
I utt'.'U Sl:itl-ci mails, wUl s^iil fi'utii t^ucbec next. .SA 1 Uil-

I>AY.,- ,t'>, K;ilis cI i-a- I'l*
*
oin N'ew-Voi (i 1 iF't-

class. acci-rdinK to iii.Mii:iiui'";jttoy,a. .fifi iiiidiic: .Sieer-

Hgc. f'Uj.'l wi'.h pi'i.'.i ;-ro\ 1 -ion-, j;t:"> i.ii'..-.: ;t jja. .-:i^-^:

from Ncw-V(.rV and leiuvii, at toe f > iowini; redim.d
rales I'lr.-^f Cu'Ui. .tI '.' !' mhI r Ii . .-^leera :e. j-.O. Ceiti-
tirrHHj; i.s^ut-.l lor

hiinginj,' out passi 1 l^-'-i 3 from all Oe
pr^neijal towns iu Oiial Lriiain and in-iiiud at very low
rnua. Lor p.ia.-^a^''- ap; ''V at Jio. 2;t Broad i*ay, Tncw York.^

_
SAIJKL & SKAKLK. Oener.al AronL^

^ril^EliSil'fAT KA^TEI;NHa\ FrUiTOUCHKD
M. li.j ^ro.'.ni on In I- 1 ite puoHJige fr^^m I.iverpiKiI. it h.isi

h-eii LV r, -idered ii.lviabte'-o raaiie a thorongli examina-
tion of her bott .1.1 Lerurei-eniiug lur to sea, herJep^ir-
tuiewiil, theri^r. ;-e, he ^!e!yvd bevond h t pr--v:ous-*y
ftdvertsed day uf Hailing. HoMers of ri.tiirn ti<!:et will
lav* them r'-newed ur the uioi.ey relurne' b.-< tlu.y ir,::y
dcnir" Due notice wiH h.- given nfth"^ ship's departure.

LTMTED STATES PASMPORT RlfREAlT^
'' Pawjports i^su'M ihront;h .1 B NfKS'ES, Notary

I'uhlir. No. '.^C'J iiroaiiw.'ij-, cirner of Warreo-ft. Natur-
alized cHlzena must pro lui:e r.-rtiGi:Hte.s of uiiturah^atiun^

RAILROADS.

PROPOSALS.
DEI'UTT t,Ju.1RTr.BMA^TtK-GE.\BR\l.'rt OrPICB, >

PHlLAMCLtHlA. AU^UStia. IHn'l. ]

PROPOSALS WILL BE KECKnED AT THIS
office until fhurtday next. 4th Septemt>er, a*. U

o'clock. M-, for the delivery in PliJljidelphiB of one thou-
sand cavalry horses and Hve h'indred urtilhery liore^.
They must be sound, frei.* from blemish, acd from tive to

eight year:* of age The cavalry h' r-<3 mant no: t>r Ipsi

than 15 handed high, and the artillery horsea not less than
15'a haiido hi^ih. The former mu>t be well trained to j;m1-

dle and the Istter well trained to Iiarness : :iM to be sib-

ject to a rigid inspectionr and no horse will Mtakro
that ij not Considered by the iispe<:tor as fit for the ser-

icv'ntended No mart* will bo taken, and all hordes lo

be of a dark color Half of tl;e above number to bedeiiv-
ered on or before the 20th September uext, and the Iwi-
ance om or before the Ist October. Ni bids will be re-
ceived from any one person, for more than one liundred
hordes. Security required for the faiiliful performacct; of
the coutruct, the names of whom must accompanv the
proposals. [Sijoedi A- BuVD.

Capt. ft Ass-t. Q. M .O. S. A.

SEALED PRiOPO-*AL8, PROPOSALS WILL
j

bo roceirrd hy the School Officers of the First Ward,
|

at the ofljce of the Clerk of the Board of Education, eor-
,

ne. of Grand and Elm sts., until V\ edue.-day, the 3a vJay

day of September, at i:' o'clock noon, for the furniture re-
]

NEW-YOHK. IfARLE.M A ALBANY R. R.
FOK ALBANY. TKUr. NuRTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangomcut, commencing Thursday) May i.

In-*-'.

I-or Albany 1030 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 36th
St. stailou.
For all local trains, ste time-table.

JOHN BLi;CHlLL, Aa'tSup't

niK ^RAII.WAY.-PASSENCER IRAiN.s'
Itavt) vi;' i nv,,uni i erry, irom '00c of Chambers-st..

K^ iollow!>. via. : 6A. M.,MaJl for Dunkirk, aud niivnin-
di.i:e ^^.i.tiuD.-'. Tldstriuo reiuains over night at Etmlra,
aiidprcrt,:ee<ii the next morn in;;. 7 A. M.. Expresn. for Buf-
falo, aui^riiK-ipal lULeriiietllate HtiLlioua y A. M,. Milk,
daily, for OllrpiJle. ;ind inu-rnjeduit-; Statioms. Ti i.t P.

M.. .Accommodation, daily, for Poit Jcrvis. and principal
Stauous 4 i'. M,. Way. fur iliilJletown, Ni.'wbur;h uud
mterrnedi ftc .'^Lfttions. 5 1'. At.. Nittht Exoreis, daily,
for Dunkirk. Buffalo, Canandaiguii and i'riiir.jl .--r:i-

tioi.-. The liam 01 Satunliv ruus ihiough to BuiTalo.
but docs not run to Dunkirk. 7 I'. M., lanio'rant. lur
Dunkirk, aud priLCip;*! Suni' "is. The I-.xnrca^ Tr.rtis
coGi;e-l at liornelisvillt) wiih Iladrcad f.r hntfjilo . ;it

'

Eiuijra, with Lhe Cananii.i'gilii aiil Ni.i;::ira K.t i.- Un"
\

rud.') ; ;it Kiiiha!iiloii, wiih tf.e H> i ,ico e K.i.nii.l: .it

Coniinx. with the Railrnml lor iiot. Iie^ter and liuliali- , i\l

(iiet Bend, with the !..iilroad f'jr .--(.r^tiUou- ai.^l at .'(ui-

f.ihi and DnnkiiK, v.j-.h the Like S!i.,re llai'mad f-jr
'

Cleveiiiod. (_ inriiicaO, Toledo, Dc'.ioit. Chicago, &(:., and i

the CanaJa Hnilroa 1.-.
;

CH \S. MINOT, General SuDcrinten.leat.
|

R~
AlTl'riN AM) DF.i.AWAKK UAV UAiL- i

JiOAD, '-ur Long t;,am'Ii, Lui f'iilik , .-^iiiw. s'^'M y,
'

M>ii-i-|.e.UT, 'lo:o . J;iv I. A: < in .md i!', r .1 uiy I :. llie

new .\nd fiitt .steanier JHMA-< < ''M-X l.i, wi,l k'.ive

M-ria>-6t, Wh..,f at T. in ai,.l ]i.,nA. M,. a-! \ I' M .

'

C'lUi!"' tint; at P'Tt Monmouth with c.!rs 1 'n > \''i U H D A Y 1

A> lEiiSOi'N, uMil fuiih.r ii".ioe. lue .-l-a:..haaL wtU
ie^ve ai .' T' and '> 2'* 1'. M., in^u -d of 4 o\ lo- \, j.r mm-

|

ing.i-a,rs leave Louff'Bv'uijti ut 7 lii and Hi I'l A , M, an 1

; i'. M.. e^''ci t nn..-'.i;ur.!.iy, when the nUcMi...-ti t-t.u
ill leav .'t. i u au'i '' -i ' i*. .M. .St .^v^ < "tif.*'-,'t Tor iurk-

eru-::. anal .awl- en. Tonrrt Rivcr, 1' igliliind.-i, Squ.m, '

I'oiiit l*i'.M.vint, 4c. Fir&l el.'is.i meui.-on Luard ii.l sie im- '

boat. lotis-'iicerr lor jninta i"!' w h .Hon: -wo, on ihe !

main line, wiL ;,ilve the - :-' 1'. M b"'it 'it> ^^Hlnr-ia*';
j

L;>:*<; If^LAMrRAILHOAU-CflAIGE < 7 I

IKKMINl -S. Pa(icai;er Dtpu^ at .lames s.!!'- aalfojL
:i.!li-i>t.. L. It.

^'Qiiiintr Arrangement I eave N-.:w.York at 3 A. M.
f(,r (,rie'ijx>rt. -~ag ilarlxjr. "rient Hod :i;i^nV't'm.
At ^ A. .^:. lii M.. r d 4 Si' p. M-. lor .'^yl.siet>
Afi :ul'. il, tjr <;rccnp<,irt.
Ate P. M. for I Hvuiini-'Uile.
On Sunday a tr.ii:. l.-avea Mucter's Point, ;.'tUh--t

[

Ferry.) t P'v A . >L for ii: v < rhcul iiuil li,.eri:.u-J..ifc -;..-
|

ti<jn.- at txrur-iioa r;ites. R^LuraiOg Kavr.- Pi\ erhco-l at
|

31'- M. I

HI l>SO% RIVER l{.\ILItOAl>.-'wU A!,-

BA.^Y, TKOY. IIIE NORTH AND VM.alV
Trains h^ave :

rn.oM ril.lVDPK--ST. I PBr'y TlIll'TfTH-l'T

Expre.---. Taltd 11 A. M., andl7:C5. 11^6 A. M aud 3-10
3 ir^and 5 i*. SI.

I

i*ud r. z.'S p. M.
Tn- and AIb.acy, (with K'.in p. M,, (Sundays In-

sltepingcar ) ID 15 1'. M. I eluded.) _^

(~^OTO
THE SEA S^IDE. IHE CAK3 OFtTiF

ICoiiey Iclajid atxl Brooklyn Railroad Company are
now running legulariy from Fu'ton and (*;it.lieriijc I'er-

l."land. 'this Is the best route to t^heii.-fheftd Bay. Pri-
vate varliea and aaboriation.^ an J p;c me parties a"com-
DiLdat'd on upplii-afion at the it'j( e

L~ONG~ISLAMI
RAILROAD ACCOMMO'-

DATUN-0LD south FERUY TKRMINIS.
Traiosieaveat 7 45A. M, 3 l' P. M. far Greenport; 11:45

A.M.,4 If^ P. M for Syosseit; 7 45. 11 45 A. M 3 15.4:1\
6:45P. U.fcr Hempstead; hourly for Jamaica, Lom 7:45

A. M. toB f5 P.M.

^TOKT'uERN
RAILROAD OF NEW-JER3EY.

I Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4 30 A. M.
9 15 A. M ,4 2Cacd 6 06 P. SL, and 1 OS I'. M ou Wed-
nf.yJayBfmd galnrdays only. T. W. DE^^ARE^T. 3mpL

FURNITURE.

quired for Ward School-bouse No. 29, situated at Nus. y?

an 1 !*- tireenwiLh-st., First Ward- The plans acd speci-
fications can le seen at the otbceof the duperinteadent
of Scht)ol LuildiDKS, No. 94 Cio.^by-st.

Propo.-alo must be iudorsi-d." Propoi.iltfor Furniture."
Two respon-sible and approved sureties will bo required
from the .-uccpj*ful bidder, and no prrtjiosals will be con-
sidered in ivhich no suretie- are named
The Sch.ol officers of the Witrd re^-^-rve the riahl to re-

ject any or all of the proposals oifercd. It deemed for the
pubiie iattarest todo so.

Dated Aug- 20, \9.yi.

f.EWISNOI.TE,
JOHN S. SCULLY
JOUK gASi^lC^ ').

Committee
on

ENAXELED CIIA.MBER FLRMTt'RE.-
rhe test assortment in the City of enaxeled furniture

in ail <-ji-rs and ^:yle3 ; walnut and chestnut, pla;n and
oruam-'UtaL'in suites, wholesale and retail ; also mat-
tre-^bcs and paiLaises. WARREN WARD, Manufacturer
No. JTt' Caual-st.

Sf'HOOL^FrHMTIRE-- Church, I,ecture-r..om and .Sunday School SctU-cs,
B.iDk-ofli^o E;i*a-*nd Chairs.

^:-' MA.NLPACriREn BT

^-^ .. _ KUBKRT PATON,
No. 34 Orove-st.. near Rleeeker.

S0:\UiTf*tNG NEW.-CALL A Nr SEE PAYNES
patotit .Wardrobe Bedstead, alao his patent foMin/

Mo-Quit- Bm, Uie eheapest und h'nt la uy> " '-^'Ul

amus;ment8.
NIXOM'S PALACEOFMUSIC;

CREMORNe GARDENAND hgUKSTRlAN SCHOOL,MONDAY EVENING. SEPT. L 1863.
FIRST NJOHT OF THE ^ALL SEASON.

Tn atinouDciag the opeoing tX the Fall SessoD, Mr.
NIXON hegs leave to csure the prtltc thatBeh.s con-
centrated Into one company a

CUNUKEoS OF ARTiSTS
Df'ver before )7ronght to;fctber in this conntry, and UsliaTJ
be hts aim to jrroduce in rapid succe:isioii all ttw arailable
l->lent to he found in thecoufrtry.
Among the list of artists wh" will claim the attention of

th puhhe aud the most cousf.4tuous, the haWtues of the
Lrt-morne tiarden will he jdease** to find that of ,

CARLO ITA PATH,
who b'w been prevailed upim by Mr. Nixon- to reappear
oui^e more in public previous to herd^hut in Opera. Ihe
nimeof Patti i.- absm:;it .1 with themos' pleasant associ-
at-.oris in the memory w Jie miiMh:al public. PoBBfasing a
so- ratio voice of iireat ciMnpa^s and eqaal to the grandest
ili.k'hu of th- lyrical dran,i,3he win*. tft<! confl !en"of her
an i.encewnhout the ^.x^bieat resoft^stage efft?c aod
KroMB upon tli< ir imaginat'ton at once.
Reappearance of

MME S7RAKOSCH,
J he very popular conlralEO;

First appearance of
SIG. .=?r3TNI.

The ri,lebrated ba-*ao profundo, whose Toice i#of immense
power and of the hi;.he[!'. cultivion.

t rst appciirance of
SIC. MUZIO.

The world-rfnowred rucupo^er iiud Prirce of Maestres.
: h'-exa'lcd ropuiation ot Sik- ML--2ioin l!,*; Citr "f \ew-
> or,, i a K'l'.nantfc of the excUenre of tltw in:- . 'il cn-
tertamnienls pr-xlueed. 6ig. Muzio will be aa. ..-ua by
the orehedlra froTi; ihp

ACADEMY OF MUdIO,
(oni>i.sti3g of

TlllUTY VIRsT-n.A?:^ M (T.^TCIA N.^
>iii. Ill IlKKI 11,

I ir^-f iii^'h- of anew um.ical coinposit.on.by Sig MvZpV,
e .titled Oto

ri'iosiN'; (;\i.L<)P.
Coiiip'.'ed expres-Hly for til*; CKKMoitNR OARDF>*.

Ti.iid week of the very successful aLd laughable Panto-
miiu'-,

THE GOLDEN EGG,
iu which will appe.ir

.M. DKNIER. COSTA THKLEFR,
LKHM\NN. WIETOFF, .RoNZANI,

and all the available talenf "* th? Company.
PROMKN \DE fONCc:i<T

IN THE I RLilORNE tiARDEN.
MFSIOAL DIRkCT'H: SIG. MTZIO.

I he Piano used is from the celebrated firm of Messrs.
Ch.ckerini; .*i i^-w, Lro:idwav.

NEW AM) DIimCLT ACT-S -IN THE
KQIESTRIAN SCliOOL,

by n cnrp3 of (;jninii.L:-, Arrohati and Eoiiestrians.
IILI.F. I.Ol'l^]-, r.Ji RNAli'.K. YnTNt; MADIGAN,

C':>NiiAD IfRu^i . MnN.^, BENOiT,*
and .i host of others

FRANK WHITTAKLK M -.ITIIE DD CIRQI'F.
Not vitli'tao.liii^' the ruulviplii-ity of entTtarnments

jriven a', ihi.-; eHt:ildi,^hn;ent. and which will impart to the
eveuinga enleiUinnient the chsiracier of a

Gi;AN!l FESTIVAL.
Theexi'TSe.^i of such a troupe a^ me now f^ngaKed. are
far grea'er llia,n that of ttt;y other ou the AmrrieJin Con-
_t.inL-iit. ami iu merits ;.re in er]ual r.uiv whieh acknowl-
dgeil fnct* wouldjusrily the Ico.-^e in estalili-hiny a -ca e

of prices on an equal looting M-ith th' se d'-ioanded by
otherj; hut with a view of culti v;tti'.K in our midst an
^unano,\ed tafte tor inu-lcal entciLni'ixuiitg, ho has re-
solved that there Phall be

N') INCKF^SK IN IMF; PHIf:F OFADMISSION,
Notni hstaniingthe ORKAT i:\TKA E.\l EN.'^K

I)ep<-nd;ng uj. -n ih'^ ;.:o'>d judj^-nu-ut. lefmed la^te and
tlheivtlity nt the .New- York puoiic, who have clearlv
demiinstiated Mial they are noi. only able but wiJiiug to
luunort
THK MOST ENLIGHTENED AML'SLMENT OF

TJli: A'.K.
Due cotiee wlH he jriven of the reap:v:aranco of

SKNORITA CrUA.<.

RI'APPE lKA>CEO!'t:AKI.OTTA PATTI,
I'HIS E\1-:NIN0, and every evenii.g during the

V -.jk, lit

NIXON'S PALACK "F MIJ.-IC.

I^^IKST A
A H;.oSo rroluudo.

KARAM E OF TilKOFtEAT
jf. .-: S .M, :it li'iXDN'.-^ PALACE

MI'SJC, THIS EVKNiNO.

v'i'^o>*'H palaij: OF ;>ir>i{ .

1 1 : jrt ni:h[ o) tri"t'r:-at .Mae3;ro, .>i,', \JU/.If^, an'llhe
en'-iiA. '>i, !ii-u-a ot tlie .Acil'-my of Mu,-;t.-.

M>jf:,
sTJAKosr(i. t ; ijj^ro 1/1:1.ar

rf-^ . ?;i,aiT V p\TT;- ^ni;
V '.1V"1. ! ..^I. a|)'., :-,,, ^ t.,1- rx ,.-.|lj. ;,;

*. ' . :'F VL .SI. . in t.er ^ '-.;;..>. i

^.lui ih^' -n <r p^.i.ii!,.r
'

A!i;.i/,r j'.i:i;a."

f\'*.\oN.- 1 \s.A(:.<>i ^i! ^\\\
1^ .-t- .-: ^^ N! -in.- 1';-:.1k'-

'

.

- f- -m ' U

} "ITKS'i-
'i\ .-> fAL-
111,; .^on,-'."

W I*.. t) iliil.l i ;., ITv A I); !. 1' '.. ? il is (Ai^-
t'l.Ml'IA I'A . !' a;. 1 .-^^ mM. f.r; i .'.:! i n-,-

oi.al.-." uo * "Eiisirds .\ai'ir," k'_ :. . -.('.VS )-.'V:,A'.E
V- MUSIC.

VI ''. OTi .S K'll l>T': 1 AN i-fH <;*)?..
~

i'^ Mile. [,(H 1>K HM iLNAIK;-. t^-v-.ivi to-night la
!j.i .: 1 hra-cU h^-nA-.:- A't.

XTIXON C PAi-AiK Oh' MV: U,
il &-H!-m.".:nk (.Aiii.:;-,

AN:>| r.Ot i .-:i JU.\.s S, HlOL.
ON ^YlKDNKsn.W Al- I i-.i;Nt''>N'

will le produced on the -'n^'ein ihc PaLA* i' 01" MT'SX.
ni.'l to continuif 4 cry Mfti.Tii'-on i.ntil furtlier iiotirf-, ft

new vtreiuu oi" Ihe fairy ufctac]*:; (jf

CMO;!: I LA-
The ;irincipalchHr;icrcis hy SF\"FATV FiVE cf ihc most

B!:.\t riFiL CJULD.;!.,:::
to he found in .\e\i - V'^Tk.

_ stj:ami50ats.

1,''

OK riAKTF(>J{D..>Ij;nini;.N ANDSlKLSti^
fiel.l .M^^aculiuiit and Kiii.ru^ul <"<juUL^:l;.jfi. ,7^ .NeiT-

>lvfn-11U; t "NTlNKN'TAl, lenci Feijn b.ii', I'-ist

Kiver. dail.n. i.^undHys cxcerMd.) at 3:lfi !'. ,^I. Tfce
SL^auiicat traiu l&ives tJievlinrf at Now-lijircn. nn the
arrival of thu boar, tonall wsy station:,. .NKiHT l.I.N'E.

Ilie TRA VjLi.tlKL caved for .\ew-UavcD at 11 o'clonk.

MOKNINO xTlNE i'Olt ALB.XVV, TROY
aud niterme-liHtP laiidiiti^'S, touchiug at 3, lli-st.

Slcamcv AKMF.NIA 1f..avps from the fo.:.t of HarrisoD-at ,

Moj.iav, Wednesday ami Friday at 7 a. M. The DAN'-
IKl, llUKW leaves thj; foot of J ay-st.. Tuceday, Thursday
and Saturday :'t . A. il. N. B. Hudson Kiver Radroad
tickets vTitl l)c received on board.

MOIIMNG lilNE FOR PEEKSK II.I,.-
Tlic AlKOliA leaves Jay at. pier daily al k A. .\l,

without exceiitinn.) landiDif at Vonkers. iHAitincs.
Ilobhs' I'erry, Tarryfoivr;, Siut,' Siotr. HavcrRlraw,
(Jras.svroint ariti \'ern:ancks. Leaves Pcekskill :itii.ji*.
.M. loiielies al V,\-M 1 th and :lb sts.

CONKY I."il,ANl> FEHJiY LAN'DS AT FljnT
HA,Mil .TO.v.

The iV,.i.j/io;i leaves Christopher-st. at?!^, 1214 and 3;*.
SirrmK-*^t at''!*, i2'^ arid :i''^,

lit^y >t ... . att'\,,l:'. and 1'..

H..rr.s-vt,l'iiT<at 10, 1 a;:d 4.

Far... -5 rents, includinn return tieiiet.

IVOUM ICll LINE EOIf BOSTON. NKAV-
il l.itNDD.N. .\ili;u']fn ANIt U'lJiiC-.^Ti.:; The
splendid !it<.n!uer t ITY UK HH.STO.N a::d CITV OF
NKW-VOHK leave LVERV IlAV. 'Suiidav= exc,.pt?J.)
at f.o'ihj.-k, from fo.-.l of \ c-trv...i; , Tier No :tt', N. ft,

E. '.MAKT-I.V.Aeji.l,

1<-<X( IK.-ilON TO THE IJHK \T EASTKKN
Xj -.'.ry day after l.er arrtv.il tdl l.er tlej.ar'.ure.
'! i.e tea!T'S,>at 0:^-^1!', t ..pt. lt*;vN..i r. , wi.l i"a\e K niton
'.i;irl;i (.. lij. id 11 ' \lni.|i A . .M., I o ;ail aroiind the steamer
aii'l retiini. Fare for lite li-ip tl.', cett^i.

1,"'(?!! ilAUTFOKI) DIKKCT BY STfTaMKR.S
(TIV tlK IMKll'itlil) and CliANlii; .STATK,

daily, from I'eelv slip.tV. 1 r. M . cotiiKvtini: atlliirlfird
w 'li r:lro,.d to .''j.rJDtjr.eltl and all poinio Norll., East
anil Wej;.

fc<Ti;A1|I,K P'JOADWAA' FOR YtlMtiaJS,
r^ i la.-li!,,;. , I'l.t.h'.^ iViry. I any t .-.* 11. .~.n;; .Siti^; and

AMUSEMEJrra.

WONDERFUL oJirBlNATIOK OV MOrgl-HML
THE WOEI.1) Kik&aA^ TO* LIKBIGEN. TOM THcfitBAlA COMTlftTn': #OEN, TOM THUMB AND COX. So-Xir .

, LAST Wh^U.
- 1-*ST WEEK.

I.ASr WtEK.
LA.-iT WEtK.

MnsEk'^.!kl7wE^'ii''trrl|!H,G,Tr
MU.EL.MCKOWOEl,l^?li5^S5ieii::

GEK. TOM IHUJfB,GEN. TUM THU^IB,OEN. TOM THuiu;

f30* COMMOIumE NUTT
$31^1110 COMMtmOKK MUTT

. .. . , *^^"t^ COMMOUullE NUTt'.'
In all their curiow.eicitiog, lanxhwie, and marrelowperforince and ooKiunes, InrltKiiDH

"larTBioiw
. OVr.K TWKNPy DiFFEKB.N 1 lHARACTERSIOVKS TfV-ENTy WFFERKNT CHARACrEKSIOVE* TWENTY WFFKKE.^T CUAJlAOIEad

'

Mr. nacnom has agma to give
l'K4 UK (J.\E IHOUiA!4I>-IK)l4JiK3!
I'KlZE (IF ONK THor.SA.Sl) DOM.ARS!

to tha hero vhoprorci tho- nost talmtied nX attractlrs.
1 hey iiave now per(ura%d three vreelu to crowded

IVjoses.and tl, jadi?etbeioKKorerne* by th;pplwiMoftlw aud.encd) are siill unabl* to det-id. which o the UtU*
he roes laenLitlrihuho prize; Mr. BAit.'fUMhaj pr-
vale.l ut>ori them to
O'lSHME THE CO.VTE.ST ONE WEEK LOXGEK.
^i;^.S ^^:''" THB.CONTE.ST O.VK WEEK. I.<>N(JB.
!, V?f-t; i'"S f'<'-">.'Tf;sr one wtEK wngeb.
Ci)NTI.V_f. THE 'JONTEST O.SE WEK.I.ON0,and Las off.re,! an

. i';ii ri.->\Ai. rRTz^ np vot.
AlllJlTIONAL I'ltl/.KOKSCOI^

,. . .,\IH)lTIt>NAL rUlZfOFtUW!.
So, loo\oul for - V-..

'

'I
'' A N 11 R t eY ! . N'l K, U r .. , N \I l: N r.s.

.J.^'y ",''"',':
een at tUltiouis.EVEI'-THAranc^TEIT.

ISU, and will ^ivespecial perfurmanees Morning, After-noon and Eve.jing, at 11. 3 and 7?i oclocl.
Ihey will also be sen;n promenadinBaVout the Uuaetxik.

M-wt JJ *;
TIUMUS MAGNIKILENT I'KKSSSrS,JllWEI.S, ic, from gUEEN ViCTOKJA aod the ptia-

"ii, ^J?!i"^ Heals of Europe, will be eibibiled.
frheMlNiATUKE CAKHlAUtS-ttf thcThumb n*tll

N^tt.
with four of the SiniUe* fanies 13 tbetorId,id

e.fiii coachmen and lootafcis.Orery, scisD near [b'Ma-
stjum at la and 5 o'clock K. M.

" " .

! JiKA I TlFI'l, Ct.iLfiRED TROPICAL FISH.
I .TiKAlTIKUI. COt.DKED TrtOl'lCAl. FiSLL
i^1 'JM^" AOl'AKlA il now warmiajwith GO*.GEDI SI,r UEAL'IIKUL FISH from the Tropical Sea-

wlietice they have bren brought at an expense ol 7.ijot.

V,''.?; ',"!?!',','!,''..''""'' beaX'tifdl a.s-gei, fish.
?',i '!?,"; 'i'*'--^^ I'EACOCK F, 811, or FOPR feYED
1 ,:''"' "*<"' most eximisiiely beautiful fish ever be-
h.-'dt ( un. FISH, SLRIiK.ilX FISH, POUCUPIlfK
KIi5II, SPANISH LADY F1,SIT, and other rir^S
splendid spectttienB.a',1 of brilliant colors.

A,.'3PLEN1>ID FARCE IJuMPaNT,
Con,iitin([ of Mrj. J. J. Prior, Miss Jennie WaUar%Mr. J. E. Nasrle, Mr, W. M. Holland, this first appear-ance at the Museum,) and Messrs. Hanland. Kiler. An-

.I'-S'l";..*'^ '.'^'^ ' '" '* engagi!d and gires EVER'*
AhTLRNuUN, at 3 ocloolc, and EVERV EVENINS.
al 7;^, the

lAUOHABLE FARCE, TEMPTATION.
\el with all this and the Million of otli-r CurloslliM
from all parH of the World, Che price of admiuioa'C*-

O.NLY : CTS. CHILDREN UNDEK, 10 YEARS, K
CE.VTS.

WINTER UAKDEN.
A W. JACKSON'. .. -

I,.sssee and ManaMT
Iv irs to announce the second week nf the great traxio
arti.t. Miss HATEMaN. ilnd the first night this seajonaf
the thrilling romaiiti : mniri of

iio^.v (;i;:.;'.'OTiio,
With a'l.the orl;;inal and appror iat descriptlTa moaia
|.y I'd. ilf Uen'.auer.
.Vew and sut.erb scenery, ic., compriatng a seriea if

\ i...yrri of the /* ,

1. -iRKS AND MOUNTAINS OF CORSICA,
and a tnst of tin.tpproarhable c.xcellence. It was in tfaa
chaiaeterof Rosa tiregorio that

Ml.-t.S UATEMAN
dijiP'iyed the oripinaliiy as well .as the extent of her dr-
iiijtic ,ei:,us. W itN no traiiiiions upon wh.ch to.foaii4
!ii:r .;e>l ihe g.ive to tl.e out. ine of ch.irncter drawn by
t'o; ,t v.lo.r an e.tri.eit \ itality wlii h caplii ated the imas'
it. at ,1 a". I eni hiiu'_d the >y t".i..'ahiej of her auditors.
^o.li; .,i;,g tjicni to :or;,'et ttte illii=ions of the stage ?n tb*
ti-'itlio! iiit...ti3ity o! her c ijl;o liiuent of the a'ternato
L.^rei. Ii...irs L.ve.jov. fr(.n?.y anti de.-paif^t'hat ai^itate th
t' ..tit.r itic bea.jliful h.-roine of this deeply interesting
tlf.iO tl.

h:' i.i,^tribution of chtiracters will cntUrace man^ of
t'^i.is..

who appeared ^n ttte ort.,'inal east
..loi.l.iy eveiiiuii. .^"e'.t. I. ;;i..l .,\er\ eventnc this woek,

r.tl.S.MJIli-.GOKlO. '

R.i-a ilreRt.rio Ml^l Batem
..Mb rr lo. sei;neviile Mr. .1. W. \>"allai, Jr
An' i"o Mr. EJvin.idanu
'rc.-r.o Mr. Ryer''

!' Mr. Oavidtfo
C.t ita Mrs. Chanf.an

iioi.rs oT.eo at TV:,', Cojnmence at 7^.

R ; i o '.-.kITy n~at hen/eu>i.
'

I'l. = e.tabli-liiuer.t. i' :irin:r' the recess, has been
i:>. lENSIVELV. Al,Ti:ivi.,U.

and ..ill be o]** ned on
WI.DN !.,<|i \Y EVE.MN'G, Sept. 3,18M, '

w.th a gr.'.fd and novel
liKAWl.\lj.KO':iM ESTERTAIKMENT.

in which the he lutiiiil aio! f;,sctnat ng comedienne.
.!rs SKUl.EY BRUWNE

;

the diftinguishei actor,
Mr. WII, 1, 1AM LI. FLEMING;

the popular eccenfrio cotuedian,
Mr WIl,i.IAM II. BEEKMAN,

and A
GRAND C"MBINATI0N

of <ttLer artists oi acknowle.isei repute will partillfaii^
under the direction ot the universal favorite,

. J'r. A. H. IIA\ ENPOHT.
See future bills antl adyertisementa.

<;eoi<(; CHiiiSTY's minstuel,!*.
No. r.-5 Uroadway. 0].post:e Metropolitan Hotel.

cnKL-jTY 4BU1GGS . . . Leasees and Proprietfc*
Orfc-anized in l&*t2.

The only- del.'neatire of
5 EURO MlNtSTRELSY IN THE CITT.

The most popular amusement and the favorite reaortif
plea.ure-seek^re.

M.iNDAY, Sept- I,
AND EVERY EVENING 01 RINIJTHE WEEK,

G'.t'llGE t HRISTY aiid ail his t'omnany appear.
Kirotireek of BETTY Al.LEN, ihe Eiipire Jt Dancer,
The Best Vocalists and Instranientai Performers ia

the t'rofession.
- '

Tli^ors open at 7 t to commence at 8 o'clock,
.Admittance i.^i cents.

. rr.-r ;;;-. Kv I'RY At- ': ritV.ilV,
I,' t of .luy.,.r.. toin-li'ri^' at'Ainoi

.k. Horn
'

1 ih-.t.)

WONDERFUL, WONDERS!!
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AKD

A.VATil.M V. No. 553 Broadway, next door to Bill. Black
it L'o.'a.^'ew-Vork. Just added to tbu large, supirb an4
Worid-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, amon-.^
.stert-'hild, with two heads, lour le^s and three arms, la
coi.jiinotion with this interesting sight, there are wonders
ol an unstirpassed atid thrilling nature. At one glanow
is.-e.en I.TUo parts of the homanbody. /he institution haa
been prouo4tnced. by tlje luatty thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a trulj moral tendency.
I^clttrts daily on intere;ting acicutiflc and pathologi.

cal subjects.
tipen, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M, until 10 P. IC
-Admission -Scents.

" 01 ."Tpl-; IjeliTa and heh sister."*."
This iHiautiful picture is still en exhibition at

.SCilAlS' OAI.l.ERY. No 749 Broadway. Season tidk-
ft^'i. cents, tliKtn from it A M to 6 P. M.

MUSICAL.

i v. \V U-a%t-? p^T Jtrui of |te.v-.-t.iii iv'--} A. M. .icd-i'-j

)' M.. ."MiiiitiL^ an.i "VtTv ti^y. .

. LXCll^MOiSS.

];'.\crK>*!f>r.s
to t(JM:v isTi.\NP,

j'HeHlUi. c<'Ui!.>rL a:i i i !-,-.ir.re. (.ars leave h uitoii iin 1

(--tihiii^ne 1 erricc'. Lkh rv'.>-,n, c\'ry -0 ujii.v.u.-".

COPARTAEIlr^HIP KOTiCES.
VOTICF.-Tiiir ri>i'Ai'.T.vi:ir>!Mi* iirjiKri)-
1* :..rr e\',-'itiir Letwe^n t 'i.-'utftlers: ,!;e '.. ui^i'jr tl.e fl.-;a

n.iu.t: ; i. Nu L 1. MM : . is tliis (13> <li--3i.h i.i 1 y luu-
tuj.) .on-' !.

AW I, -oiis Tri\-''iff fhi'jio aguina'- {-y innrhtA-:l t.. sa'-l

Ijte llriii :ir(.' v unrf'.'-i t" i

uir.j^..iD:
aif \.i:ii Mr. \Vit!iui;i

1 a!i . t Ni>, il7 lu.t u-?il.. .Vew-Voj k. ^\ ;.u ili settle

Ih" atr^iir- nrilu- lute lirii:, ;anl siKti iu HquiJaUoD.
iJa-ttfil .N'ew-York, An - 10. l^u-,

^{'lice In hereWy a-lveii tliat tlic unii-r.^lgiied haveth'S
(Ia> oDiered nilo copHrLnerbhip ui^:t*r ih,- Jirui rjune of
I..\N"- k t'lKiCIOi;, flutl v,ill ctrrv n tin- iui.'^irief'; ut
N'o, 117 fult-m-st . Ni,wr-Yurk, UcieliS'-re eoriuuclea by
Ui-- l.iie fniii ot L;iiiK ^ I lUng-

L>tt:ed Neiv-Vork, Au '. l',.i~'''.

AV1I.I,1.\M I..\N(;.

Ht^2^^' I't-' I^IY COOTFR.

t~oFAKT>'KKSii
ir. nil; rsiiKitsirjNKD

'hi*ye. this dav. f;irn.uil k coparLiiership uuder ibc lino
(jf Ql'lt-'^ f^ VAN t;<':ri<Elit K. lor the vmTi>oe oi ^^ur-
tliatiL's an! dealiuK 1^ cierewnlile paier. and al^o.tlie

buiinn and H-iliina un cimmisision, at th'.- Brpkers' HoiVd.
bIocJcs, bonda, UDd oihcv -ecuritiea. (tfTiee No. i'l I'inc-st.

ThlMS W.tJlKK,
I.l'CAS J. VAN Hi)SKERCK.

NEW-yoRK, Aup. 25, 1H.;2.

No.ulEXCHAWOK I'LACE^N. \Sept. I. 1^63.

InATB TOIH I>.\Y AD.TIITTKD INTO
partnership Willi m-' Mr. J.AMES J. CvH-DWiS'. who

has t(>r the j'a.-l .vi-ar ^iitn-d for me by ; ro ur^iti'in.

T1ebu3itn' will ln^renfier b*- (x-nd Ui.it- d uudr iLe style
of J. FifclRi'OXi' MOlt(iAN i; CO.

J. riERPONT MORGAN.

DT^SOU Tl6> OF COPAKTNEil.SHIH.-
ThecopiiTtnersMpof CARillCHAKL ; \ AN \ MKT

bv ltd lelnifl haa thit duy expired. .Mr. \ .\ .N Vl.iti
w'lll coDtitiUe the bus,ncs. at thf -aui- p'.^e. .V>. tj2

I'earl-st. f'AKMICnAEL A: A AN \ LIET.
New-York, Aug. 30, l-^trj.

HAZKLTON BBOTURS
UVKP.SiKl NG GRAND AND SQUaRK
FIANO-FOHTE- MA NL'KACTLHKHS,

No. i*9 lrliite-st.,a Euw doors west oT Uroadway, New-
Vo.ii- 'i hese Piacos have always received tLe tirat pr-
ii:;um whorev r l!-<y have been cjthit'ited. A vrittea
Kiiar.H;;:c'e for live years acotiinpunits i;wli Piano Ttnem
iLiainu! clU ^i\] be sojd at prioes to suiL the times.

C I .'n- NEW SlivtN-OCTAV'ii'i'lAaNOS,
s7 I-*v/'^ rociewooti i-as,-?, -ion fr-imca a::d overstrung
biu----. lur .Tl 0: do., with )ii'iuUii:,>f8. S-loO ; uo., wita.
(MfVed lejra Liiid inlaid Tvitli iiamcbortnl, jKi acd jaoo ;

do., Wiih pe.irl keys, $-'2:. aud T2il;> . v.- -v t;^ octave, Si4t).

> lie ;ti,tvc I !a;;0 nr^' the Kr'y.tj.''t bnr,,-i*ia? id iLe City.
f-ecuii.i-haiifi yiiinns. from f .:0 to JhriO. .\ew nielodeona
at e\trt i'>ely ii^rt pri'JtS. .^'^.w lud .-.I'l.iidh.i^d pjanotf
..11 J iin:l-,de..-fi3 to k-!. Kent sil')w.I i.'par-iiaeci. Moutli-
)y p;iyiii?iit8 rec; !voi for same

JlOttACK WATr.R?. A-ent, No 'S^I TJroadfray.

S^Kl>\VAY~Ac
SONt^CiUf.ll SIKDAITpa't^

t.VT OVKiU-'iKl'NC GRAND AND S^JCARS
i'iANoS iiive beii nwarded the lirat preaiiuni whereTer
jir.d whecever eslii-bited iu c.jnii>etit:on with tiie bent
nia'bes of Bosion. .\ew-Y[>fk, Phll^de^pliia and Balti-
Dioie, and are dow cocsidercd the be^C PiuJios Duumfko-
ture<l.
A wriUea guarantee for five years t.'^T:n withe*ca In-

struiTieut. .^
^Varerooms. Koi. 82aDd &4 Walker-st., pear BroMyay^

L't
Si TED P I.VNO-FO H TE-3IAK KUN STHX'K
UnMPANY,Nb. n, WAi.KKK-Sr., NEH-\ORK.

All tbe StoekhoMerd beiutr h.ii|>orior. praetlcaJ piao-
mukerMhli Coiup'tuy are ab!e lo o.in- flrst-ciasi, orer-

struDK pi.iiios at grta'-ly reduced pric--s- Kvery. instro-

mem K^it^i^ntecd for live year?. '

AVKN"rV~llAr6V-MANrFACTi;BKUS OF
(jRAN-n AND SgL-ARE, PIANO-KoRTES. W..*.

i-oom. i :5rand-6i..ne*irHrridway. >..w-iotk. J^e arft

iiuwoireriQK ou fiiVorBi>:e terms a full n^sortmeBt orPiaae-
Poru-s, wiiiTdDted ia ev- i^y it;^i>ect. I.jb*raJ mmag^
xii'uis m;!<iwlihpar:i.H JcsiDDg om^ay l>y installiaattta.

IJIANOS OF THK CEI.EBRATBDMAKBRS,
X .J. & (.'. KI.-^cnKR, HektiowIedtfOd to b th moatdttr-
ble iind the best I'iano.^ made, with Iron frame, pfttmt
daiLi: cr, overfftruoff, wbole^Hle and r^atl, at tbe mazw-
f^ltoryand warroom, NO0. 2U.243, 24&. 37 aoAM VmK
23ih-st.. nearj^th-av.

ErKOFEANLADY, A BRII.LIAXT PIAK-
l^t, will give tirv- homz'dailj ioatniction is iauo

or Krencli, in return for Board, in firrt-clftss AmerKaa
fariiHy ; hifthegt refftrence* fflven ttaA required. AtidrM
K. S.. Ho.t No- isa Ttmea Office.

R

ITPRlUHTkSQrASK PIANOS*. MKLODEOKS.
) 7 ocUve rosewooJ upritihti., $aeo. Klegiuit rtjw-

wood 84uiirer^i.t $'J.vi, n:\ fti". . 175. llelodeons t *^
tHS, $5, St6i,.tT5, by C HAMBKRS, In the bible Bomb.
8th-4.. corner of 4lh-av. ^

_ oppoaite the New-York Hotel. An
tisso|tiuent

of thMT

unrivnled I'TANOtf on hanti. Cottage and school piano.

for J 125 and $150. Pianos and .Velodeons to rent.

B.

MACHINERY, &,C.

T'
iimViTKA Fi'i: itx y,.>ia> t factl uipjy 1

of StalioDery. P*iaUe EiiKinta, Uoiiert*. i lajt, H'Uqp,
Oakum, Rope miichiut-rv. f*o. 13 Dey-at, Seeutd^aud
enfi:iC8 conatantly on hand. Works. Patenion. N^ j

SltKET
IKON, POIsiaHEDBKUilAJi, p

polished imit^iion Ru.ssift,
'* K (*,*' A mTii

fencUsh Bli et-iron, for sale by A. A. TH "

PUBLIC MEETING*.

r.ncitsti sti ei" ".' .... .t "J ". . . il

I ^'o, iio Wd'vet-ll..aalt^o. UtiBeeltpuLa,

PATENT
can atid

Mo'.iU 4i I'O:.

ItnpoVtant Lus.ncs.
w,.Hj; S-^^'^ls^'^^lVb^^.

H. A. IliiBEO, Vlce-ll.atrii.tm,

J Alt, SliikVia, I re:..ur,.r.
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:allIefcT Cape Mrl Hm^U*-

Trv0rOva OonMpondo^t.
ta PoxRT, Fri<Uy, Atjg. 39, IMS*

Tfca change wWch has takeh place [here daring

the put week b'^uile remarkable CTertbody left or

lea*iiiK ; thoee ilelighlfal creatures, neivspmper oor-

respoMleiits, making off for other more ^tlT scenes

f operation, mod the Hjgefa Hotel fast bKoralDg a

ftuge congtomerate of '^bao^vet hal^s deserted."

Friend Wklau>, mine bost^ the HygWla, bears the

Change h the moat perfect equanimUy and forU-

twle. A mm who baa. fer a long time past, been

seeing momvy roUlag lirte his coffers at the rate cf

l,10perday,(I canve-oehfor day ai any rate,)

-wooldfikely feel a UttJe sore at suddenly finding hla

golden stream dryiog p ; but WiiAAan Is a phUoso.

pfaei:. and comes to the conclusion that *' what can't

be oved ast be eadwed." I have heard many eom-

platets against Wnuan** Hotel, bnt nerer against.

'WiLLABA himself. He Is such a polished and clerer

little gentleman, that the rooghest kladof treatment

appeared the sme^lhest, and the toughest beef-steak

appeared the tendwest. if he only smllwi at you, and

aald, AU right."

I leave to-day ferAlexandria, and, Jmt before leer-

ing, the Hygeia Botel has been the theatre of a dis-

gracefU scene i Indeed the only one of the kind I

have witnessed 4arlng a three months' residence In

the place.
It baopened (hat one Capt XoCiuaiox. a reputed

Secessionist of the first water, Vrae<e the hotel ca*

rousing near he bar-room with C%^ Talluaimix,

<2aartermaster'Of the United StateslserTlce, and some

ther ofGcer in United Slates nniform. This Capt.

lIcCuaiOK I JUH>w not how correctly was publicly

spoken of as commander of the rebel craft Seabird

captured at Roanoke Uland, as being the >-ame man
wno so audadoQsly cut out two schooners from un-

der the Tsry gons of Fortress Monroe, as hSTing been

on board the Mtrrvnac during ber encounter with the

JftrnKer, and as having a soninowactusUy on board

the new Merwimoc prepailng to leave Richmond.

Supposing that all, or any, of this was true about

this Indlvidua], it was certainly astounding to see

Mm in close and pplrate conversation, for more than

n bour, and enjoying conTiviality with one in Capt.

TAUJunos's position. Somebody happened, in the

course of ordliiary conversation, to bring this strange

l^cttothe axtentron of Mr. BEaraan, an attache of

Adams' Express Company, and a gentleman respect-

ed br all who know him for his kindly and genial

disposition, Mr. Bsapoan wais standing with a friend

In a doorway ot.th* Hygeia Hotel, and conrersing

aloud, as Capte. UcCia^icx and TiXLHAnas passed

out, Mr, Baafoan had just said,
" Hang these Seces'

alonlsls ! what business have they hare at all ?" when

Capt. llcCAaaicx turned round and said, in alotjd

defiant ^d insulting tone :
" Sere is one of them ; try

sT eit /" "If ypM are a rebel,** said Mr. Bebtobd, thus

abruptly accosted, ''youf are welcome to my .words^

Beth parties being evidently excited, one word rap-

Idly led to another, and there was danger of a per-

sonal collision, when Capt. Tallmaaqe stepped up

and said to BxaiBS and his friend, (striking his own
breast angrily at the time,)

" This is my qiuareL This

gtntUman (pointing to Capt McCaericx) is my fnii-

m^efriend ; amd if you say another word Pll call the

^t9vosVm guard." "Call them," said Bxbfor:) and his

companion. But the guard was not called ; and, in~

deed, Itwodld have been interesting lo have seen

Uie guard, if only to satisfy the crowd who by this

time had assembled what amount of power the

Vnlled States still held at Old Point to protect Union

men from rebels and their sympatliizers.

. At this stage of proceedings, Capt TALUiAsaK,
after somewhat pacifying his friend the Secessionist

Captain, who had gesticulated and sworn himself out

of the outer gate of the porch, todk Mr. Bbbfobd and

Us hiend inside to explain to4hem how mistaken

Ihey were about Capt. MoCaxbicx, and who and what
He really was. lie denied that Capt McC. was on

bea]:d th iferrimcf, bnt allowed that he wets the man
who took our tti>o schooners ojf Fort Monroe^ SLCCom-

panying Ms explanation all the time by the most In-

sulting language, and repeating often that it was

aol>ody'8 business who McCabxicx wis, and that he

as apnsoneroa parole. Howlartha last statement

Is so I know not, as I heard It denied quite as often a^

asserted by parties at Old Point ; but even if correct

It is very evident t^t rebel prisoners at Fort Monroe
are allowed a latitude that Mr. Davis would :s11ow no

Unionist In Dixie, and unsophisticated loyalists are

at a loss to imagine why such a difference should be

permitted against them.

By this time a large crowd of military ofScers and

civilians had collected in the hall of the hotel, but the

trouble was evidently dying away, when Capt. Hcln.

wm, of Company D, 99th New-York who had hith-

erto been.no party whatever to the quarrel stepped

op alongside of Capi. Taixuadob, and said in the mos^

poihted and insulting manner to Mr. Bbefoed ;

" You
are the man who was called a liar to bis face the

other day." "Whoever says so, lies," replied Mr.

BsBPoan Indignantly. Upon this, Capt. McInttrb

hashed bis fist in Mr. Bibpobd's face, drawing bioodt

when the crowd rushed in between, and prevented
the latter from retaliating, even had be been able to

do so. Considering that Mr. Bebfobi) was sick at the

lime, f;om painful boils all over his body, and that J:e

\a nearly old enough to be Capt. McIkttbe'b father, the

common opinion aroong all disinterested witnesses

M ^be transaction ^^ as that the laurels cuUed by the

gntlafit officer on that occasion, 'were not of the

'>rightest.

I have been Induced to give this long account of a

fracas, which, very fortunately, terminated In no dis-

aster,-^bdcause underlylug it Is a question of vast

moment lo the people ^of
the Uni'ed States. It was a

painful proof of the danger of that "lenient pulley''

toward rebels which makes rebellioii as rampant and
defiant to-day. In Norfolk and Suffolk aye, under
the very guns of Fortress Monroe, itself as if there

were no difference between loyal men and traitors.

Nay, more, it is to be questioned if.aithat disgrace-
ful esbibitloo, rebel sympathy i?as not In the a&cen

dancy. Although the real cause of the dispute was
dkUncUy urderstood although Mr. BfaroED^s only
fault was in giving utterance to Union sentiments
that every Union man in that crowd must have felt,

there was nut a single voice nor arm raised to stand

by him and his friend asainst the array of military uni-
forms and shoulder-straps evidently ready to espouse
the other side. Mr. Voorhiss was the only one who
ca ne up, as soon as he bean! of it, and drew Mr.
Baafoxs from the crowd. Goa forbid itrnt we should
ever see the rebel flag floating in tais pnrt of the

world, bat if we are spared the desecration it w III not
be for the want of sympathy in ^ry a heart rovtri-

ly and Insidiously beating uAltr a United States uni-

form.
I t<May had the pleasure of meeting Professor B.

MAiLLEPiat and Capt. Lsvi Hadzx, of the New- York
Submarine Engineering Comjjany, and who belonged
to BcairsiEK'3 expeditioo. Professor Maillsfkbt, you
may remember, is the same party who invented some
new method of bioAing up rocks under water, which
was so effectually carried out at Hell^ate ; and it was
the sarwe parties who luccecded so well in removing
the formidable obstruciions in '.he Xeuse River, near
NewDera. What these gentlemen are going at now,
It would not be for me to say, even II 1 knew ex^ietly ;

but this much I know, Ibai it Is a "
Dig thing.*' When

they next touch off some of those tenible siihrnarine
batteries, depend uppn it, 'tt>re will be ;in explosion
that will make itsell hf ard ihruugh RebelUorn.

Dr. B3(TAcrK. the long-esiabiished and much re-

spected physi;;lan of the llygein H-jspltat, left lo-dav
with his family in the Baliin.oi-e boat U beii^q his in-

(emicn. I believe, in healia'-iied to Gen. McClbi.lan'o
. aTiny In some iriedicui ciipacitT. Ttie Duc.tur. in ciuit-

tii;[? itie bcene of h;Barduoii>. and re-[ion>.!Lie lao'^s.
lucft he h j<o loiiK and fnithfuily pf rft-ftiiud, leavtd

b< liixui hiai ibe good winhes of a host of fheiui*.

NEMO.

Huruins ot Cotton MUls.
PiitLADELPHiA, Snwlrday, Aug. 30.

The Frmri, cation Mills at Chrsnut Hill werp
deMroye'* b> fire itus morning. The loss is nul as
ytl Mccrialjitd.

-

Tfce oMitle ft > wll^ Cii Bo

BweU ! M><B TewmFd <Chtta ag

riUa MaiiMB, sm Reined fey HImmU;

FroM Our Own it >apm>4ept.

DowiiDM Oaua, Ky*, Tuesday, Aug. 46, MOS.

1%e expedition to Scottvitle, spoken of in Bay

lest, returned last evening. The rebels left Scottville

before oar troops reached the Tlcinlty. They re-

mained in the place only* few hours, and departed

taking an easterly direction. They secured a few

liorses. but got no recruits. The news from Cumber-
land Gap Is hibly tsportant and eicltlng. The ene-

my, twenty thousand strong, it Is stated, have sur-

rounded the Gap and Gen. HoaoAS^ entire army. A
portion of oor forces are reponed to have been cut to

pieces. The conmandof Gen. Hoaeax It In immi-

nent danger of being cat off. Rebel reinforcements

were dally comiag up from the direction of KoozTllIe,

From gentlemen who reached this place, yesterday,
we have more definite Information of the operations
of Gen. BtrsLL. His entire column Is in active mo-

tion. In the direction of ChatUnooga and Knoxvllle*

The army has left Battle Craek. and Gen. Bdxll In

person left Huntsrtlle, Ala., on the 22d, to accompany
the forward BH>vement. Geo. Beaoo Is reported with
a large rebel force, trying to flank Gen. Bdill, and
make his way into Nashville. They stale that iieavy
rebel forces, it Is believed, are at Chattanooca and
Knoxviile. If collision should take pUce between
Busix and BaACO, we have no feara as to th^
result. Bazoo's force Is estimated at sixty thousand

strong. This officer will make tremendous efforts to

reach Nashville through East Tennessee, but we
have no doubt that Bcsll will be able to prevent him.
as he has heretofore prevented him from penetrating
the country through the Sequatchie Valley. Gen.
BuxLL is regarded throughout his Department as be<

ing one of the very ablest officers in the armies o*^

the Union. He deserves to be so regarded. Ever
since his opening campaign in Kentucky, nothing but

success has attended his arms. The boldness and

celerity of his movements, it is well known, saved
the day at Shiloh, and prevented, perhaps, the anni-

hilation of GjiAMc'a army. He drove the vast rebel

armies before blm through Kentucky and Tennessee
like chaff before the wind. Better discipline orevnlls

in his command than any* In the service. He h*?
never lost an engagement; he has never invested a

place he failed to take ; nor has he been foiled by bis

adversaries, o^ found off hts guard. He has been
more In open service, has marched more miles, and

penetrated further into the Interior of the enemv'4

^country than any other General has done.
'

His cam-

paign has been one of complete success, and devel-

oped a series of the most wonderful strategic move-
ments. May we hope that the capture of Chattanootta
and Knozville will soon be added tp the list of his

brilliant victories.

From all indications, the rebels are making a grand
and desperate attempt to invade Kentucky by way
of Cumberland. It is reported that tbe rebel Gen.

BucKNEa, recently liberated from Fort VVarren, Is to

be placed at the head of a large force, and that ihe

subjugation of Kentucky is to be Intrusted to his

special care. If so, may nis attempt meet with the

same inglorious fullure that atlenaed his arms last

year.
MoROAN's guerrillas have sgaln suddenly disap.

peared from Gallatin. They have probably faUen

back lo liarlsville. When or where he will next ap-

pear remains to be seen. He will not long be idle.

WooDAED and bis gang are stiU at work in the south-

western counties.

BowLiHO GaxBN, Ky., Thursday, Aug. 28, 1662.

Thete Is no news of interest in this Immediate

region. The repulse of Woodabd's rebels at Fort

Donelion Is confirmed; also, their repulse at Madl-

sonville, in Hopkins County. Gen. R. W. Johmson,

paroled by Moroak, passed through here, for Louis-

ville, yesterday,
I send you the Videttet a miserable, dingy sheet,

published
" seml-occasionally

" at Hartsviile. Tenn.
As to the manner In which it came in my possession,
it must be reserved for a future occasion.

'

CURTICS.
THE SECOND BATTLE \T GALLATIN.
THK REPORT OF THE GCERF.ILLA. MORGAN.

From the Vidette, Aug. 24.

HXADQUABTSES MosQAK'S ReQIMXTTT, )

Hartbtillj, Aug. 22r 166:i, j

To Gen. Cooper, Adjutant-General, Richmond :

GuiifcEAL : I beg to contirm my dispatch of the
20;h insU, announcing the reult of yesteiday*s expe-
Qliion.

My command, consisting of my own regiment, 700
stioiig, and a squadron of Texas Rangers, number-
ing It.O men, returned that day, worn out, lo Galiatin.
Ai 11 P. M., I received informaiion from one of my

fiieiiOiy
scouts that the enemy's cavalry were en-

camped on the roadside between Casiiiian Springs
and Hartsviile, a distance of oniy 13 miles from my
camp.
Judging from the fact that they had baited by the

road aide, 1 concluded that ihcy intended to march at

filght and iittack early in the morning, and I made
my preparatioris accordingly, dispatching scouts upon
whom 1 could depend to bring me positive inJorma-
tion as to the eremy'a movements.
At du> break my column was "ii the move, and as

the advancsd guard reached the head of the luwn my
pickets came gal oping !n, folltiwed by my principal
scout, who reported that lie was cluseiy pursued by a
laige oudy of cavatrv.
Not Wishing, on account of the Inhabitants, to make

Gaiatiu liie fcceue of o^r foiilesf, I aovancedmy
co:u'i n, aiid was greeted, on reaclrne tne liansvilie

pike, by a heavy fire from thai direcljon-
I uiMnuuiiiea tne two lea'inK comp:inies to fight,

and threw Ihcm into the woous, on the left ot ihe
road. Ttie enemv increased Ui^ U'C, and I gradually
nad njv whole command enfi^ged.
The fight began at hal^pabt SIX O'clock.snd was roain-

tmntd witnoui ruuch aJvautatje on euher side me
errmy having, pe naps, ratber the best ol it at firs'

until atKtut hat -pa^t eight, wnen they began to fall

bttL-k, and my men to redouble ttielr efforts. At liaif-

pdst i.iiiel ii-iJ uiivin itiem (our miles, and \\as pte-
pnriiigfora fiiini ch.uge, when a iliig of truce v.as

bronchi proposing an armisiice, in oider to buiy tfteir

My reply was that I could eiiterlafn no proposition,
exccp: aiiconilltional surrenuer.y

1 learneO thn iiiutihe troops were commanded by
Bflg.-Gcn. JoBNSON. During the parley, the eiicniy
had formed Imo line of biitlle, nd were, evidently,
read\ to defend themselves from pny fresh attack.

I divided my force into three divisions, leiiOinp one
myself in the direction which I thought Gen. John-
son had taken. Major Moaoix had hve companies
under his oiders on my lefu Lieut. Col. Dike, on
my right, hai Ihiee companies and his advanced
guard.
Some delay was occasioned by the non-arrival of

my gallant Texan RHnRers. who formeli pjirt of tne

body under my own immediate orders. Ttiey liad

been separateu from their horses duiing the preced-
ing figtit, and bad not been aole to recover them in

time to come lo the front. On their arrival, we
marched on in the ciirection of the enemy.'and CA.
Duke's division comiiig within sight, advanced at a
canter and opened fire.

Gtn. Johnson's forces, being on a good pike, re-

treated for some time fas'er than my men, who were
on u.iiH;tjlt1;'ounJ,uould follow, but after a purfiuit of
roine two miles, they were uvenakeo and compelled
to t.uiw.

Tii*-y were dismounted and formed behind their
ho'se^. Ttie posisioii Ihey had selected was a very
guod one, especially as tney considerabiv ournuin-
beieo (Jul. Dike's (orce. wnicb wns tlie only one op
posed to ihetn. Mfij'-r Moboan and my own detcn-
ment.i'i rhe eagerness of puisuit, having taken too far
to the I' ft.

Col. Dt,E reports, that nn perceiving that Ihe enemy
had hiilici, he formed hlsihree companies aiid the ad-
vanced guard into coluiimsof siuudrons, preserving
ihe regu'ar distances beluiit each, so as ;o be abie
to form ini'4 Ime at commaTui and a:lhck.

^^

I'riis -A as ilcne witli a;!in:rable precision ani! cool-
nfss by las men, and no'hinic could exceed ineir gal-
lantry.
The enemy were formed under the brow of a hill,

andmv men wp'e drawn uji at-ove iliein, so that ttleir I

fire told vMih effect on my line. wh'Ut lliai ol tne al-

lacking paity \^ent over tJeir he^as. I

Afirr a very sharp engasenient of about fifteen i

minutes they broke an: ran.

Gcti. JouNsoM, ti's Ad.ulai.t-Gene'-.Tl, Capt. Tl bnfr ;

'

Ma;. WrsFRKT. and a number .</ p-lvrtie?. Vei e ran-
j

t'lr* d, but the mam brx-y escaped lo \U^ hills, tino'ijih

tno woods and iugt; com, u'lHUig lor I'le CumbLrl-nid
liner.

'

Tii'is en>^''d an action In which mv r.nn.pijtn^l, n^t
ex' *. i Jir^ TCU men, (one whnl*- cmmih 'i'^ be;n ; in the

rear v%i('i iin-oi.ois,) su':reedt d in m i- -iMik a ti- if-i'o

of [.-"'M-noM-'i f avaify sent bv (Jf'it. iirLi.i i -(ti'-.i.'iv to

l;ik.- ffiL- or lime lue out of 'IVi.iit ?'i, >:- in^ ,,i,a

wi:u;i'i'i,.' s. r,,.' I^d urt'l tnkinK -tU ur ^.-in :. ir chid-

ing lMp til itvt iier-(;cii':ial Cinnniaiulu.y, and u.e

fiifniet pMit ol tne lUKirnental tttficeis.

My U)^vi in tHjrh\ aitions amoucteil to 5 'lilleci an '

\S

wfiijiMlen, 2 nii-Fiitf<. Aawng tne woui;<ie<i ^*ii.- U (>'.

l!ji-fiAN, 111' liat t".-< Mrm .shiiMiTcl bv a ti^ M vv!ii|-t

)e:i'Jti,fi yKlia/tilv nii his bi a*** Texan llantiers, a ^l ui

boJy of men rwn:(naiuU',rij>M;i^i>f Gao. of v (lOfii I

Cini.,)*, spi-rik It,') biuiiK , as llii-> have dii'mg mf he-I

themselves ever i>.M.ce Lheyjuiui^d iny coiumatid nut

To all my mnn Mad mm 'iriltal lisknowledr-

To my peraonal Steff I mm a^eyly todeM^d. CA^* HSf? 0*iA. Actkif Ai^itrtut-GeMral. mbtf
supported me; CapL LxwxixumnT Quartermaster,aid Capt. Qkmwh RoBsna, who acted as my AMs-de-
-Camp, wer* most acttr* and fearless In earrylng my
vder, and tin Captains of conpanlaa cool and col-

lected in the performance ofthem.
Lleut.-C<>4. Ddkb led on Ms regi.-nent, if possible,with m^reitiaa his usual gallantry, and conirltouted,bv the confidence with which he has Inspired his men,

to Insure ttw snecen of the dav.
LleuL-Col. Dull makes particular mention of ibe

cool and determined msnner in which Lieut. Rooias,
commaadtnp advanc.d guard, Captains HuTcaiNSos.
Cabtls and Lieut. Whitx, respecttvclv con. mantling
the three companies composing his division, behaved ;

In fact the conduct of both officers and men deserve
the highest praise.

I received every assistance from the patriotism snd
zeat of the neifjhboriitg citizen?, amongut wnom Maj.DcFFET and Caul. R. A. Bc.MfBTT were preeminent.

I have also to report that I have received p diipatch
from Gen. FoRacsT. stating that he has encamped
within eight miles of me, with a reinforcement of 600
men, but no artillery. The want of this arm cripples
my movements and prevents n.> adrance wlik that
certainty of effect which a battery would afford.

Recruits are dally nnd houily arriving. The popu-
lation seems at last lo oe thoroughly aroused, and lo
be detei mined on resistance.

I hope shortly. General, to be able to report further
successes, and rest assured that no exertions on my
part haU be wanting ; no sacrifices on thai of my of-
ficeri and men win prevent our giving as good an
arcouutof the enemy as our small immberB will ad-
mit of. ^

I have the honor to be. with the greatest respect.
General, your most obedientservant,

JOHN H. MORG.\N,
Colonel Commanding CavsUv, C. 8. A.

P. S. This morning I received positive inlorma-
tlon as to Gen. Nxlso.n's intentions and moveroenis.
He Is retreating from Nashville to reinforce Bowling
Green, at the head of 1.5C'0 Infainrv, 200 cavalrv and
l:i cannon. It Is evidently the Lntenilou of the Fed-
erals to attempt the defence of tne hue atBnwDng
Green and Lebanoo. J. H. M.

MORGAN'S ADDRKPS TO HIS MUN.
HXAIXJUIETERS MOEOAN'S BsiGAItE, )

Haetsviixs, Teiin., Aug. -^i, 1S62. j

SoLDiiRS : Your gallant beanng during the last two
days will mK only be inscribed tn the history of the
country and the annals of this war, but is engraven
deeniy in my heart.
"Your zeal and devotion on the 20ih, at the attack of

the liestle-work at Saundersvllie and of the Spring-
field Junction stockade, your heroism during the two
hard fights of yesterday, have placed you high on the
list of those patriots who are now in arms for our
Southern rights.

All communtcatlon rnt off betwixt Gallatin and
Nafehvilie, a b"dy of 300 infantry loially cut off or
taken prisoners, ih e liberation of those kind friends
arrcs'ed by our revengt ful foes, for no other reason
than their conmassionate rare of our ..lck and wound-
ed, would have been laurels sufficient for your brows.
But, soldierB. the utter atminilauon of Gen. Johnson's
Brigade, composed of 24 picked companies of regu-
lais, and sent on purpose to take us, raises your reou-
lation as sol ;iers, and strikes fear into the craven'
hearts of your enemies. Gen. Johnson and his Staff,

wltl^^O men, taken prisoners, 04 kilted and 100
waunJted. attests the resistance made and bears testi-
mony to>pur valor.
llut our Hoiories have not been achieved wiihotit

loss. We have to roouin some brave and dear com-
rades. Their names will remain in our breasts
their fame outlives them,s They died in defence of a
ood cause

; they died, like gallant soldiers, with
their front to the foe.

Officers and men, your conduct makes me proad
to command you. Fight always as you fought yes-
terday, and you are invincible.

JOHN H. MORGAN,
Colonel Commanding Cavalry.

IMPORTANT FBOiYl TUB BIO GBiNDE

A Brisk Cotton Trade Tbronsh the Port of
ZtXatamoras How ihe Uebels Pay for Their
Arms and AminunltioD Sulphur and Salt-

petre from Mexico Oppression of the

rnloDists of Western TczaaEacape of
Gen* Hamllron into Now-AIeatcOf dLc.

Correspondence of the yew-York Times.

Wasbisoton Cnr, Friday, Aug. 29, Iffi2.

Mr. C. H. Blood, Consul to Monterey, Mexico

arrived In this city a few days since, bringing late an J

Important news from the Rio Grande, he having left

Maiamoras on the 3d Inst. Mr. Blood represents the

Confederates as carrying on a brisk cotton traJe

through the port of Matamoras. they having obtained

a license to pass 2,000 bales through that port free of

duly. This cotton is sent to Europe, and pays fo^

powder, arms, and munitions of war, whicfrtfre intro-

duced Into reteldom by way of Matamoras, without

let or hindrance. The Confederates are also obtain-

ing large quantities of fulphur and saltpetre from

Mexico, by way of Monterey. Mr. Blood attompled

to impede this traffic, but unsuccessfully, as the rebels

have active and energetic agents at Monterey who
speak the Spanish language, which gives them great
advantages over our commercial agents abioad, who
seem to be,selected with reference lo their ignorance
of the language of the country to which they are
accredited. Tnis trade through Mexico ought to be

stopped, but it can only be done by occupying West-
ern Texas with National l.-'oops. The Government
should turn its attention to this important point al the

earliest moment..
The Confederate aulhorltles of Texas are taking

the most decided measures against the Union men in

the Western part of that
Siate^ Tliey are compelling

all citizens suspected of loyalfv to the Union lo take
an oath of aliegiance to their bogus Government,

They attempted lately to arrest Gf n. A. J. Hamilton
al his house, near Austin, but he received notice of

their intenilons and took Fiench leave, and, accom-

panied by a band of devoted friends, n.ade his w^y
into ^lexico, Mr. Blood saw Gen. Hauilton at Mat-
amoras, ai d states that he expected to find iIamilto-V

infhis Ciiy, as he was to leavt about iLe same time
with himself.

Gen. Hahilton and his friends bring news of the

rebel Gen. Siblxt, who commanded the expedition
to Santa F6. Sielkt left San Antonio, Texas, iMMt

Fall, at the head of thirty-five hi^dred troops and six

pi^ct a of ai lillery, ::nJ w:l^ joiiicJ Ly Col. J. R. UaY"

LOR, (one uf Blchana.n's delauliing Indian Agents)'
at El Prtj-o, with seven hundred men, making tl;e

whole force over four thousand strong. Sibley hud
been completely used up by Gen. C'ANtiY.arid tot back
to San Antonio with only nine hundred men oi his

command many of these paroled prisoners having
lost over three-fourths of his men In killed, wounded
and starved on the road hom2. Why cai.not some of

our other Generals give as good an account of them-
selves as Gen. Canbt T

Mr. Blood says there is no blockading vessel off the

nK}uth of the Rio Grande, and represents in the

strongtbt light the necessity of having such a ve^sel,
which would checic to some extent the shipment ol

arms in that direction, or at least compel the rebels to

the costly mode of going through Mexican Custom-
house.':, instead of landing at Brazos Santiago, oa the

Texas coast, which can now be done wiih imptinlty.
A. blockade should be there If fo; iiu oJier purp/.;e
thaa to give protection lo Union mfn flying from
Texas, like Hamilton. Cannot Mr. Secretary Willcs

spare one of his many gunboats for that noble and hu*

mane purpose ? TO.MBIGBEE.

Murder In the Klslitecn h Wnrd.
About 5 o'c'ock yesterday afternoon, iwa men,

one named Wm. McFadin, a butcher, residing In

First-avenue, near Twenty-sixtli-sireer, and the other

named MAaTin GALLAOHxa, liad a dispute relative to

some trifling matter, which resulted in a desperate

struggle between them. There seems lo have been

some diflficulty previously existing between the raer',

and at the time of the altercation GALLAuuia wai un-

der the influence of liqi^or. While in this condition

he began A quarrel with the taiher-in-law of ivlc-

Faden, when the latter became exasperated and io-

terferod. Gallagiiib >till continued Ubusive.and Mc-
Fajkn eized an nitl-fasliione' liuict.er knife, one if

Ihe ioim. narrow kind, at. u plunged it with 'ill (^rre
liilo GALLAQHEa'd neck t)etilid tiie ear, driOig it up
to tl.f hii: ami leav'ng it in the omt<I. He ihcn
till I t^ii and fipii. OAi.LAOHEa fe'I to Hie sii)e'*l,
f'oin wjjeiic^ DP wa< iMken up bv cit zecis ami con-
vt\eU(> 'tf N'u'-Voik ll.>('il:l. It rc<i'.iied tne
un.firil ^irii^iJi '; iwu men to<iriiw tlie wertimn (M-m
44f winriil. 1 he inji' td tn^u hrfaitie-i his iti in

mI^u! ivvoh'Mii^. II'' WB^ _'*J verns <' a?f. Tie
Ki^iiiit cntli I'lerir.iM I'l-ii. e v.fir i n the r'fuii'l a f- w

lUT tM; i.iU'df., and t .ijii. Cam>ho-i ile-

I. li>i'Ui->(- Ihe H^f-aihinr. Up M inid-
ft.ut 'I MP ni hill tia-' r'en :o:irid. It

iii- rtiM-: tvi^n ailiirs tdat Itas lur a it^iij

'.t [

postscsipt;
I

KONDAT, FOUR O'CLOCK A. M.

THE BATTLE III KERTVCET.

Oar Forces under Command of
den. Nelson.

NEARLY ALL OF OUR ARTILLERY CAPTURED.

LouisvrLLt, Sunday, Aug. 31.

In the battle fought near Richmond, yeslerdav, as

near as can be ascertained, the National force was
between 8,000 and fl.OOO, under command of Gen.

NiLSOH. They drove the rebels baca unlli about 4

o'clock In Ihe afternoon, when the rebels were largely

reinforced, and crossed the Kentucky river, capturing

nearly all our artillery, and routed our men.

The rebel force Is estimated at from 15,000 to 20,000.

The National loss Is reported at 150 lo 200 killed and

wounded. The ret>l lose 1 not known, but Is said

*o be heavy. Gen. Natsoa was. mounded slightly.

Col. Waknu, of the Eighteenth Kentucky, and Col.

ToFpnio, of the SeTeBly-first Indiana, are reported

killed.

Al Lexington last night Ihe bells were rung, and

all the male citizens were ordered out, and slept on

their arms. Maj.>6n8. Wbjqht and Wallack are

there. The Nationals are fully prepared In case the

rebels make an attack.

Gen. NiLSOU left tn route to ClnclmiaU to-day.

A Bowling Green dispatch says a large rebel force,

under BucKxia, Is at Tomphtnsville.

The rebels desiro5ed the telegraph to-day at the

Stale line, thus culling off communication with Nash-

vjlle.

Gov. MosTon and suite arrived at the Gait House

this evening.

There is considerable excitement in the city.

Cincinnati, Sunday, Aug. 31.

A battle took place on Saturday near Richmond,

Ky., lasting from morning till 4 in the afternoon, re-

sulting In our troops being driven back with serious

loss. No particulars are received.

Gen. NiLsoN, wounded, arrived here to-night.

Specials to the Gazette and Commercial from Frank-

fort, Ky., contain a proclamation of Gov. Hobinbon,

issued to-day. It says Ihe State has been invaiied by

an insplent foe, her honor Insulted, her peace dis-

turbed, her integrity Imperiled. The small but gal.

lant array raised upon an emergency for her

defence, under Nelbon, has met with tempo-

rary disaster, and the enemy advancing to the

accomplishment of his purpose of the subjugation

of the State. He must be met and driven from the

border, and It Is In your power to do it. He calls on

ever>- loyal citizen of Kentucky to rally to the de-

fence of^'his State ; to rise up as one man and strike

a blow for the defence of his native land, properly
and hoMe^,

111 Firp pioo'' Sams,
lar iTfiol >{*->. vviiu

,

'ail/*-.! Iron il.e only i

ui^.t;r.al wtinnj cannot l/e diUUu^Ai No. :^1 iiroiid- 1

way, New-VorC '
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TUE KCn-TORK STATE BOrHTY.

A PROCLAMATION.
BY r. D. UORGAN, GOTERNOR OF TUK STATE of

NEW-TORE.

Whcreds, I did by proclamation, on the 17th

day of July, 1E62, offer on behalf of the Slate a bounty
of fifty dollars to each private soldier, who should

thereafter volunteer into the service of the Uaited

Slates ; the purpose being to promote enlistments

into regiments then in the field, and to hasten the

organization and completion of new ones, until the

Slate's quota of 59,700 m^n called for by the Presi-

dent, should enter the service of the Government, and

Whereas, It is believed that the latter object has

beed accomplished.

Therefore, and after conSuUatlon with those oflR-

cers charged especially by law with supeilntending

Ihe fiscal concerns of the Slate, 1 do hereby proclaim

and declare that the said bounty of fifty dollars will

be paid to any volunteer into the new regiments

whose enlislmenl shall not have been inade^'onor

prior to Saturday, the 6lh day of September, 1662, and

I do hereby further declare that the aforesaid bounty

of fifty dollars will, until further notice, be continued

and paid to private soldiers who may enlist to serve

three years or the war, to fill up the regiments, batal-

lions and batteries of New-York Stale, which were In

the field before the 2ddayof July, 16C2, and to those

only.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto signed my
name and affixed the privy seal of the Stale, at the

City of Albany, this 30th day of August, In the year

ufour Lord one thousand eif;hl hundred and sixty-

two. Ry tlie Governor,
EDWIN I. MORGAN.

LocKWOOD L. DoTT, Private Secretary,

MILITARY MOTEMENTS IN THE CITY.

MErrnrtj or kitttrr ireBHi9 xw mTryrs op
Tllli Elianil KK<JlMt.\T, .N. Y. ri. M.

A mreling of ihe exempt meuibirs ;ind fiiends

of the Eighth Regiment, N. V. S. M., vkws held yes-

terday at the armory, over Centre Market. Theob-

ject .if the meetuig was to make arrangeu;f'ritsto yive
the LiBhih a proper rtceplioii on lis letuu. A Coni-
miiiee was appointed to ranv out ^uci: ariange-
meiiif, but It not being definitely krowa when tne

rfginieni would arrive, tne members aojourijea to

iiiret lo-day al the armory at4 o'clock.

RLTIRN OF THE SEVtMY-flRST REGIMKNT N.Y.3.M.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting was held at the

armorv of the Seventy-First Uegimenl N. Y. S. M..

by the exempt members and friends ol this corps, for

the purpose of making arrangements to give the

Seveiii>-Fii8t a cordial rereption on its return home.
A cvjinmittee was appo'iiied for that pa^pose. Mem-
bers and fiiends of the regiment are requeeted to meet
at ine armory, to laiepintin tne reception of the

Sevtnt>-Firsi, which is expec.e I to arrive in New-
Vui k this morning, ai 7 o'c^Ioi^Jl. by tne J-Jilzabelliport
boat, luiiding at P.er No. 2, North Rii or.

RhCKllTS FOR UAPSACUUi^tTTri REGIMENTS.
Five hundred recruits for veteran MasFachusetts

regiments, anived this morning and were to-day for-

warded to join ;lKir comrades. One of the recruits,

named Tuouas J. Mabtis.oI rrovideni*e,was accident-
ally run over la^l t * em ng at Fall Kiver, wnd i? iiow at
the New-Engintid Runnis, receivirig every aitenlion,
Hope* aie ( nu rio'ijed for nis recovery.
TliK U.VK HUM RH> AND Tn-K.NTY-FlRST RFGIMENT.
The Ol e il.indred and Twenty-fiist Regiment,

Ntw-Vork Stale Volunieer^. Col. Fbakcis, numbering
l,04ii men.urrlvid ytsterduv morning, in ibe Meainer
Atu- VV'fr/i', and were qu:iriercd in the Pa:k Barracks.

THE COMING DRAFT.
now STAND KEW-TORK AND BROOKLYN.

There appears to be no probabilily that the en-

rollment t^ ill be completed eo as Xo render a draft

piaeiicabie in this State befuie the middle of Septem-
ber. If enlistments continue as brltk as they have

ij'n * for the pa-t lo weeks, il;e quotas of New-York
City ;trid liro<>kl>n will, by that liine, be neiily full

fur bolh rails ; so that a draft, if It shall be found

necf>sr y, v^lll be a mere noininul aifdlr. An esti-

mate, published in the Sunday Mercury. aii>1 | ut nort-

ii.fi to be MCLUtHie, ^l;lte!^ thttt irere l.Hve ahea^'v been

recruiteii in .hif' City, tinuer the Iil^l cal^, iC>A''t men.

Tin; qunlii of the Cii\ ,
for both cuLs is '.::', :(Jo, le^iv-

ii g oi.lv b,ini to I'L- irtisi-d. Moie IJian half of Ihefce

wilt i:"u[.iie'!! l.e rMisei! w ntiui a w* ek. (or llie Cor-

et.rm: 4i'i^::.tt. in [\U ; County, ihetjiio'.H lur bolli

ctiil> i> fc.< ^-. of w hit tl 4.1 1'O urc alT' <niy rec< utte i,

r:i. ing 4,t3- ^ ^"1 'u If r:iisct). A^ to '.he spec nil diiHt

;o 'III tip Old regliiicntf , it lb said tliHt this is onlv to

tiiKr p .11 e in CH-i- r'ni*t i eyiii.en.s were not fiiled ui>

by vuliinteeis I'Ti.Irr 'he firtiCKll fr 3<'i).0CO. In tie

C 'Ml s" ui N* w ^ 'I % ='nd UtookU n the recruits lur Ihe

QlUit^imcJits have Uius far been su numeruua thai

TBoop&$imrl4iilisTLrAsu.
Basuoiimb, SiiDday, Aug. SI.

Th Pint BeginMDt of th Bncktmil BrigMi*
left here last night, ondar Col. Sot Stob. The Sec-
ond, under Col. Wistke, wlU probably leave Tueaday,
and the Third will be readj to start wllbia the week.

Philasblphia, ffandar, A.ug. II.

The Incomplete retlmenls here have beenconfoU-
daled into five reglmentp. Two will lear to-mor-
row, ^^
THE THIRTEENTH NEW-JERSEY REGIMENT.

NiWAKK, Sunday, Aug. 31.

The Thirteenth New-Jeraey Regiment, Col. E. A.

Cahmab, (X-O men, left Camp Perrine for Washington
to flay. They are armed with Enfield rifles. Col
Carha:! was wounded at WIlliamsBurgh while gall
lantly leading the Seventh Reitlmeril.
RecruiUng for the nine months ^en is very brink

here, and ibere will probably b^no draft In this
County.

AIUU8EME>TS.

The eaon at the Winter Garden has com-
merced auspiciously. Every evening through the

week there have been large and appreciative audi-

ences, performances of unusual excellence, and a

general air of brightness and prosperity, that seems
to promise cheerful fortune in the future. The
chances which have been made In the decoration and
lighting of tbe auditorium arc vast Improvements on
the previous aspect of those important Items of theat-

rical completeness; the regular company comprises,
a good deal of scknoiiledKed talent and efficiency,^

and. now that M r. Hawthorni is engaged in the picto-*"

rial department, more arllBlic scenery than has of
laic appeared upon the stage may be expected. The
success with which the season has been Ih^guraled^
though, belongs chiefly to Miss Batkmam, vrhose un-
qiiesiionahle genius infuses vitaiily enough into plays
thai have l5t the charm of freshness to make them
still aitractive. It Is an achievement of no ordinary
magnitude, and one ihat any actress may be justly
proud of, to draw enthusiastic crowds for six consecu-
tive nights to tee a piece like the "Hunchback."
which every play-goer has seen unnumbered limes

before, and usually without finding any of those quail,
ties in it wblch compef especial admiration and de-

light. Yet Miss Batema:, without stariling the town
by any attempt at a sensational reading of her
part in it, has made it a vehicle for the devel-
opment of so murli genuine power, pathos
and well-discriminated individuality, as to ren-
der il, for the time, a more desirable dramatic
study or entertainment than almost any novelty would
be. Very wisely, she has had secured for her sup-
port the services of actors of established reputation
whose exccllehce combines with her own to produce
the nearest approach to perfection which can be rea-

sonably hoped for under what Is called the "star"
system. " The Hunciihack "f;l be given again be-
fore the close of Mi^s Batemas's engagenwnt ; but to'

night it gives place to "Rosa Greporio," the drama
bv Mr. DkWaipen, which was received with so much
favor at the Winter Garden last Spring. Mlsa Bats-
man, of course, plays Ihe heroine, and the other lead-

ing characters are in the hands cf Mr.J.W. Wallace*
Jr., and Mr, Edwis Adams.
At Nixon's Creinorne Gardens, the Palace of

Music is once more,4his evening, restored to lis po-
sition, which the name implies, as a place for the dif.

fusion of Tocal and orchestral melody. The Fall
season is to be inaugurated with a reengageraent of
Cablotta pATti, Mdame Strakobch, 8ignor Scsikj
and Signor DrtECKiL, who will sing some of their

choicest selections, accompanied by the best of in-

tlrumentAl nid, v.p<!Pr the conthjct of Jjignor Muzio.
In the course of two or three weeks, it is said, ihut

from concerts these accomplished artists will

gradually work their way to actual ojMg^
and. Indeed, that in this same Falac* of
Music Mademoiselle Cahlotta will make her first

essay as an exponent of the lyric drama. Herdo^ng
Eo will be /^ musical event of the season, and may
be regarded, anticipatlvely, as the greatest triumph
that will have been witnessed since the debut oi her

siBter, Adilina. So long as the concerts continue

they will be followed by a paolomime, with Messrs.

DzNiER, Lkhuan, Ronsani and Wietopp and Mile.
Thelecr in Ihe principal parts. Senorita Cdbas is

seriously indisposed, but will reappear as soon as her
health is reestablished. Madame Todrnaiilx, the
CovBAD Brothers and Voung Madiqan conclude the

plentiful programme of amusement al Cremomei
with their equestrian and acrobatic performances in

the circus, and. during the intervals of teore active

enterlainment, Signor Muiio's orchestra discourses
the most delicious strains from the pagoda in the

garden.
Mr. Barnum announces this as the last week

of the interesting rivalry which has been lately going
on between Gen. Tou Tbcmb and Commodore Ndtt,
Within these ensuing six days, therefore, their re-

spective merits will have to be decided, and they will

be upon their mettle to see who shall come forth wie-
ner of the liberal prize given for the competition hy
the great showman. After competing for three

weeks, the judges have been unable to award the

palm to either, and Mr. Babnuh has added a sum of

five hundred to the thousand previou"<Iy ofl^ered lo in-

duce them to stay and settle the matter. In the lec-

ture room at the Museum a capital company give very
amusing performances twice a day. This afternoon
and evening Messrs. J. E. Naqle, Haviland, and
Uii.ET, Mrs. Dc.NS, Miss Jenme Waltees and Mrs.
Prtor play in the fai ce of " Aunt Charlotte's
Mai.J."

Residents of Brooklyn will be pleased, to learn

(hat the Atheneura there has been lilted' up semi-

th^ijtricslly, and will be opened on We>lhedsay even-

ing lor the presentation of drawin^r^oom entertain-

ments. Mr. A. H. Oavesport wili,'i>e the raanagerof
the experiment, and am^ngs: .hc^publio favorites who
wiil uppear, are Mr. W. M, Fliuu,(* Mr. W. H.
Beekuan ai,d Mrs. S^dlev SaowNB.

George Christy's mMsirels are doing famous,

ly at the Ih'eir handspme^hall, J^o. 585 Broadway.
There is no place-In .the City where negro melo-
dies, eccentriritle-s and miscellaneous fun can be
found in SI.eh pjeifcctinn and viindy.

WiLLiK liAR.Ni.ssioRK Pate, thc juvenilc master
of the p'.ano, gives a concert this week at Newport.
A delightful novelty will thus be aflbnied the fnnui

haunleis of that watering plane, who mav carry a^%av
witiithem, mu^i^al ^Irains that can " .Create a soul
under ihr ribs of death. "

Which _
ter-boat. _ _

muMikoid,tte
latloaed coasl_k. 6326,saw a VsmcI ntsr JvTi
W.; looked Uke* brlcr Mbr^ tqi
mfles of her. when, aeelavBtooloitrwas not la want of Msisc*>, M*
vtth Bsht spvs QM,aa4asUi withalaned awar.
Schr. Hound, fBr ) Bsstwwj of and

da .with sugar to Middleto* * Co. 33d fnit.

S^d^ * ^ howfag- Tror"
' * "

achr. Francis Jane, (Br., of Yannwth, N. ) m^k^- -

& Co. The bark Theresa, hence, sld. for Hanealb* Ii5.
Schr. Marj Potter, fof Perth Amboy.) Freetbw.)

gai 15 ds.. with ordnance stores and luT^
Cbnrlea Keen. .

*

Schr. W. H Smith, Dayton. Norfolk 4 ds., with i

to .Jonas, Smith* Co.
. w- ,

Schr. J. fi. Homer. Parker, Cow Bay.C. B..114a..with coal to R. P. Back fc Co.
w.v. b.,aa.

Schr. Isabel, Taylor. Flixabethport, forBorton.
Scbr. Mary Frances, barbour, Ellzmbethport. far Boatob
SAILED T. 3. stcanftransport Guide, Beaofoit; Hobl-

aaras. iTort Pickensv
WIND s-uneet, S.

Belw.
Ship BrajII. from New -Orleani.
Brig John fleddes. from Turk's lilasd.
^chr. Aid, from New-Orleans.
Schr^ ForcBt King. (.1 masts.)(AH by pilot-boat Mary Aon.)

*

1 Btiip and^l b&rk. unknown.

By Telegraph.
BOSTON. Aug. 31.-Arr. ahlpi PtatheT. 'Cataett*-Prnce of Wales. Llrerrool; Bet^WeS^MiiilurM;

vi^' P?rt-au-Prince ; Georgs Harris, Turk's IrfSjTMaria, Mlracoane. ""

'^^inUADELFHU.-Ang. M^Air. iUp TomwmAUJt-
Schooner CHfton. from Newben Jbr RflW-Tv^ te

ashore on Point Cape Henlopen.

Miarellaneans*
The U. 8. steam transport Honduras sld. at nooo to-dav

for Fort Pickens ; efae has a cargo of 100 borsea. faddo-
and satMlsteDce stores.

The steamship SL Marys, at No. 4, North Rlrer.kaabeen chartered dt the (jovemment, and Is now *M*g la
cattle and sbeep.falso subsistence stores, and will tM tU
ereoiogfor New-Orleans.

Forelffn Porto.
AtRt, Thomas, Aug. 16,hipGIobe.unc
AtCapeTown.C O. H., July 17, ship Eastern Qu*tt,ot

Rockland, frr>m Sunderland ftir Calcutta, reg.; bark Cod*
test. fTom Baltimore, disch.; schr. Enchantress, far Bm-
trin in 4 ds. '^

SMITH & BROTHEI

BKEWERg OP

EAST INDIA PAI^E.

BURTOIN^

AND

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

BREWEBY,

ltli-8t., between Tib and 8th aTS.r

NEW.TOR^.

A^ PUR^ TOBACCO.
yELIi<5w BANK TOBACCO.

/ GOODWIN'S
/ PCKE

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

,FREE FROM ALL IMPCBITIES.
For sale by &11 tobacco and clfrar dealers, and at#ho1e-

E. pOODWIN 4 BROTHEB,sale by

Nos. M? and 209 Waler-st

JlarkctK.
CuioA'io, ^urday, Aug. 30.

FLorn quiet. WnEAX firm, at 95i-. for No. 1
;

81r.'gS2c. lor No. 2. CcKn, al 3'2Mc.3354c. Oats,
at Jjc.Slc. lower, Bfciits 4.fHK) bbis. Flour, 75.-

00(1 busMls Wtii-at, 30C.0O0 bushels Corn. Shipmmls
6,2"i1 bl)ls. Flour, 66,000 bushels Wheat, I42,00

bust-els C irn. Fesiouts steady. Sight Ezchan^s
on New-York at par !<* cent, premium. Gold,
15 ^(cent. premium.

MiLWADEZB, Saturday, Aug. 30.

Flocr slightly lower. Wheat in brisk de-
miind, at 90r. 395.^0. R^cf/pri 800 bbls. Flour,62,-
0<l(l bush. Wh-at. Shipmcnil 1,100 bbls. FlOUr,
31,000 bush. Wheal.

Passongert* Arrlred.
In ^ark Ja-mes Smilfi. from A^^w-Or/frtn* Mr. Lord,

J. Kojitrson. Mr. J. P. Win-imiller. Mr. Peter Heuning,
Mr. Urcvi and lady, Mr. Jacob Schuyler, lady and child.

VI7TATTKI ALMANAC TBIS DAT.
. i 27 \ Sun Kta. ... 6 33 I Moon Mts..

H.QH WATSa THIS DAT.
Sandy Book 12 21 I Got. Island. 1 13

I Hell Gate..

Sun rises . .11 03

. 2 35

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

-WOKCESTEKSHIUE SAUCE.
PRONOireCED

C0NS0IS9RURS-

To be the

' OsLY Good Saccs,'' '^j^^.

AntI applicable to

EVERY VARIETY

of

DISH.

Esnucr
atmUtfctnm

Mat. 1851.
" Te'I Lba * Pzurm
Ibat their SAUCE Is

hih'hly es'eemed in- In-
dia, and 13, ic myopil^*
ion. the most palatabla*
as well as tbe mo^
wholesome SaUCB
thatisBsads."

ThQ above Sauce Is both popular vad'^eonomieal. Id

soup, grary. or with fish, joints, game, fee., a dt^ifful
flavor and zett is Imparted.

Foe tale by Grocers and Fralteirers generally.

JraHN DUNCAN &: SO.VS, Nsw-Tork,
Agents for Messrs. Lia h PB^i.m.

Beware of conntcrfeits.

MARINE INTELLIGENCi:.

NEW-YORK... SLNDAY, Aug. 31.

ArrlTpd.
, SloTtr. TreDioD, N. J with mdw- to

i'roviJoucc. with mdse. to

Steamer Rarltan
Vim. Jei.kiua.
iiieaiiur Wtatchcfeter, Sy

E. HvuutT ^ ^ -,

Hark liui'-Ddinif Billow. Ma>o. Cape Towd, C. G. H.,

Jul> n. wi'h w< ol to lJ.isIifor(J it Muuilnn.
ijHrk Jauieu Siiiiib. Aiidcrdon. New-Uiloana 25 d., with

Wool to m-isitr.
liiiTK y. S. Meane. Meatg, PlimLUth, Eng.. 40 ds-, iD

biilBtt 'ut'- k K. J. 1 fUia
bark .St-a J.rMe. lol H.-nton.) White, New-Orleans 19

da . will suKHF. Ac , lo Itii^jMjii .^ Ha<;.,n.

[;iuki-olH'' I iiiui'i :hier. Myrria, Tort Ruyal 6 d., ia
biilMf'i lo Mrrnll X AI>NjIt

hr.j; >.vif u. i hr.. (il I otidoo.) Hall. Hi" Janeiro July
It , will '0.; e arfl rosrwoo'l to Cnit-.p \- Sptiice;

I rii: I 'a li.ii IK' Nick !.. .of l-'raiiRiuit.y 1 ylvr, Korfolk
4 dB..'ui II -.'a. t^ to C II. L'.-wis-

1,1 itf ne;i Kna. 1 r-Ll, .r^opiLwall 19 ds., with coITce,
C(X-.i;t. \c . to .i. 1- .!;

I riK l-uwiia KaDt.*. Kelly. Matantae li* ds , ! ballast to
o'dnff

^^Ilr. A. K(lw:ir'ls. l.it;r. r;il.-rmo 4n da.ard^Jds.
fioiAi il.tj l.'t Iv. w.tl, .rnii to Merri.l Jc At^ho'l. Has f\-
l>er.i in..il I e.i v> soiilbw.'ait.Tly wtathiT tlie whole of lh

pnstaj.c. <os (^J^^Kll. Kv. AUK '^M, iDlat.4J l(i. luu. fi-*,

lU'ik li vi.i t^iit liunichrif frtim S. K . S S W and S. W.
riinl VV. tri'liiip Ml llie aS. V.'.. (lutinK wliirh b.cft awjiy
,ii.. r.iiiil li.i ic.ill a^i'l 00..-I vhCs. Ki.J ittr;iii,f;<l iJic vft-tl
l.miiv. :ii.il c-rrifj .iwny tht- j li B'ay Aur 'J'. ;i[ rt P M .

Ill iiir.-(J '^6 iu. M &<i. Bi.uki- bhu hinily Aiik'Hs;*. Lerice

Kr Liv^tri^vol. who reporud h4ViDjE expcjrlenccU Uk wiu^ I

WARD'S
PIRFEGT FITTING

SHIRTS.
f KEAOY-HADE OR TO mAStilUt
I SIX FOU NlMi nni.i.ABMj
^..^ Aim
\SIX FOB TWtLVB DOLLARS.

MADfiiUi'' NhW-YuiUt MILLS MUSLIN,
WUh tlae LwuBoxms, ud irarrutM * good BUit

as bold nrtlie reuli scores at 93 W euh.
ALSO, THE VERY Blisr SUfBTS THAT CAN BB

MADE AT *i7 PEU DOZSN.
SELF MtASlJltEMliNl FOR SHIRTS.

Printed directions bent tree everywhere, aod M *>*Tt^
onderstiUid that any one aUk take tbelr own feasors for

sbiru. I'WarranlagDOdlit. Tbe cash to tw txid to U*
LxprefcS Company on receipt of goods.

GENTLE.\IN<8
FURNISHING GOODS,

FIVE p*r.'pAMERT,
AT TIM.V TnF, r^V-"^^ I'RICES.

S W. H. WARD, FROM LONTON.

KO. 387 BROADWAY,
BetwetB Wliite ai)4 WlkWI

/



^^^lili

'^":

OU FI Ba^MiiM
tfzUblttoa mt cfc Hyl HMI-Atlmk
BIr. Berfard ter KzvreMliis UbIm SHtl

t-SMeOTla FMltsc at OM Pctat

pTf* MaillvfiirC mM4 apc Ii^ Harfa

Frov 0T OwH OorrMp&dst.
Ol Poimt, Friday, Aag. 39, ISOS.

Th luTige which has uken place here during
the put week Is quite remarkable vTybody left or

learlag ; tboM deltghtfol creatures, newspaper cor-

TctpMidenU, making off for other more active scenes

foparmttoiH^th Hygeta Hotel fest brcoming a

Hug*' eoogloMmte of "
banquet halls desertea.'*

7rteadWiLUa, mine host of the Hygeia, bears the

cbaago mttk the SMSt perfect eqaanlmltr and fortl-

ta^e. mnk who -lias, for a loag time past, been

Mlof Woney rolling into bis coffers at the rate of

tUW^rday, <I can vouch for mc day al any rate,)

-Wooid iikely feel a Uttle sore at suddenly finding bis

^Iden stream drying up ; but WnxAas is a pbUoso.

ybF. and comes to the conclusion that ** wbat can't

^ cwod most be ondorrd.** I have beard many com-

plalnte against Willaeo*s Hotel, hut never agilnst

WiLUj* bimselC He ts sucba polished and clever

Utile gentleman, that the rougbest kind of treatment

o^peored tbe sanoetbest, and the toughest beer-steaa

appeared tbe tendereet. If he enly smiled at you, and

ald,-AU righu*>
lieave to-day for A )ezandria, andMUsl before leav-

-
lDg,ltt Hygeia Hotal hi been theihealre of a uls-

graoeful seen* ; >deed tbe only one of the kind I

have witnessed dwing a Uuree months' residence in

the ^ace.
li happened that one Capt. MeCAaaicK, a reputed

Seoesslonist of the first water, wm at the betel ca-

roufiinf near the <>aF-room with Capt. Taij.maos,

^^artermastec of 4be United Siaies^aeVvlce, and some

other oiBcfr in United SUtes uniform. Thts Capl.

HoCaaaica I know not how correctty was publicly

spobfi of as commander of the rebel cralt Stabwd

flap.ured at Roanolie Island, as being the frame man
wabao audaciouslv cut out two schooners^ from un-

4r the very guns of Fortress Monroe, as having bee^

OB board tbe Mtrrimme during her encounter with the

J(o/iar, and as bavittg a son^now aclu^Uy jon board

-the new Jfimmoc prepailngto Uave Richmond.

Suppose g that all, or any, of this was true about

tbis iniUvlcual, it was ^ertaluly astoanding to see

hlro in-close and private conversation, for more than

an hour, and enjoying C'DVivlality with one In Capt.

Tallmaimz^s position. Somebody happened, in tiie

bourse of ordinary conversauon, to bring this strange

^act to tbe atietti:on of Mr. iapoan, an attache of

Aduns* apresi Company, and a gentleman respect-

d by all wb know him or bis litn^ly and geniul

disposition. Mr. BiaFoan wa.-* standing with a friend

In a doorway et the Hygeia Hotel, and coaversn^

aload, as Capts. McCxaaiox and TaLLHAnes parsed

out. Mr. Bebjoks had jut said,
** Hang these ISeces'

sionists ! what bu&iness bave they bare at all ?" when

Capt. McCiaaiCK turned round and said, In aloud^
defiant and insulting tone :

'* Here is tme of them ; try

it 0% r" **lt you are a rebel,^ said Mr. fissFoss, thus

abruptly accosted,
'* you are welcome to my words,

Sir." f

Both parties being evidently excited, one word rap-

idly Id to another, and there was danger of a per-

oonal colllaloii, when Capt. TALLHAnaa hepped up
and said to Bxaroan and his friend, {striking hisovin

ftreast aognly at tb* time,)
" This is my quarrel, ^Tkzs

j-mt/rmam (ptiintingto Capt. HcCaraicx) m my in/i-

mtr/rund ; anrfi/" jfcv "f another vord Pll call the

JhavosCs guard.""
** Call them,'* said Bsaroaz) and his

companion. But tbe guard was nofcnlled; and, in-

deed, it would have been Interesting lo hae seen

Ibe guard, if only t5~^atl8fy
the crowd who by this

Ume bad asserabled-An hat uQount of po^cr the

United States sull heldVOid'Foint to protect Union

me^ fromjebels aDd their sympathizers.

At this stage oP proceet/ings, Capt. TAXXMADflx,

after somen hat pacifying Ms friend the Secestiionist

Captain, yibo had gestlctfialtd <* ern himself out

f tbe outer gate of the porch, took I*/.*
Bxwoxd and -

Usfriead Insde to explain to them hoV |n)Btakn
they were about Capt. McCabricx. and who and ^\a^

"^e [eally was. He denied that Sapt. HcC. was on

keard tbe Merrimac^ but allowed that he was the man
ssAo took OUT (tco schooners off Fort Monroe^ accom-

panying his explanation all the time by the mott in*

QlttDf Isnguage, and repeatlag often that it was

iot|ody> buFlDeei who IdcCABUCX was, and that he

was a prisoner oo parole. How tar the last statement

la so I Ithow not, as I beard It denied quite as often as

asserted by parties at Old Point ; but even if correct

M Is very evident that rebel prisoners at Fort Monroe

are allowed a latitude that Mr. Davis would allow no

Bnionist In Dixie, and unsopblaUcaled loyalists are

at a loss to Imagine why such a difference should be

permittfcd against Ihero.

By this time a large crowd of military officers and

elfiiians had collected In the hall of the hotel, but the

trouble w as evidenUy dying away, when Capt. Mclw.

nix, of Company D, Mih New-York who had hith-

erto been no party whatever to the qusrrel stepped

up al ngslde of Ca^t. TiixMADOi, and said in the mos^

pointed and Insulttng manner to Mr. Bxrfobd ;

" Vou

are the man who was called a liar to bis face the

other day."
" Whoever says so, lies," replied M-^.

BxBPOED indignantly. Upon this. Cap*. McInttbs

dashed his fist in Mr. Berpord's lace, drawing biood-

wheii Ibe crowd ru>hed In between, and prevented

the latter from retaliating, even bad he been able to

do 80. Considering that Mr. Bxhford was sick at the

t me^ fiorn painful boils all over his body, and that ne

Is nearly old ei.ouih lo be Cap*- McIhttre's father, the

con.mon opinion among all disinterested witnesses

f the tranjaclion was that the laurels culled by the

gallant officer on that occasion, ^were not of the

brightest.
I bare been induced to give this long account of a

fracas, which, very fortunately, terminated in no dis-

aster^ because underlying it is a question of vast

moment tu the people of the United States. It was a

painful proof of the danger of that "lenient policy''

toward rehels which makes rebelUoii as rampant and

defiant to-day, in Norfolk and Suflfulk aye, under

the very guns of Fortress Monroe, itself as if there

were no difference between loyal men and traitors.

Kay, more, it Is to be questioned If, at tbat disgrace-
ful exbibiUon, rebel sympathy was not in the ascen

dancy. Although the real cause of the dispute was

dUUuctly understood although Mr. Brrford's only
iaait was in giving utterance to Union sentiments

that every Union man in that crowd must hare felt,

there waa not a single voice nor arm raised to stand

by him and bis friend against tbe array of military unt*

forms and shoulder-straps evidently readv lo espoase
the other si3e. Mr. VooiiUTsb was the only one who
cane up, as sooa as he heard oT It.anddrow Mr.
BiRi'oaD from the crowd. God for'^id that we should
ever see the rebel flag floating in this part of :he

world, but if we are spared the desecration it w ill not
be for tbe want of sympathy in many a heart covf-n-

Ij and insidiously beating under a Uiiited Stales uni-

form.

1 to-day had tbe pleasure of meeting Profeisor B.

M.MLi.EFsar iind Capt. Lxvi Hadxs, of the >iew-York
Subciiiirine Iviginccring Company, and who udongeJ
to Bca.ssiDEs eipcditi'jo. Pro(eii80r Maillxket, you
may remember, is the same party who invented some
new method of blowijiir up rocks under water, which
was so effectually carried out at HuHtate ; and it was
the same parties wbo succeeded ao well in removing
the formliJable obstruciions in -Jie Ncusp River, uear
NewDcrn. What these gentlemen are going at now.
It would not be for me to say, even U 1 knew exactly

but this much! l:now, tbat it Is a *

big ihing." When
they ijext touijjoa' some of !l:o?e terrible submarine

bat'.^TiCs, depend upon it, thcie will be an eAploiion
that win mnlic- itself heard through Rebeldom.

I>r. Ku.NTACt'X, Uie lung-eslablished and much re-

apt-i ii ;;!,yM'?ttn of the llygeln Hospiul. 1'E.'uo-c'a>
w ii'i ![;> lutijiiv til thr Baltimore boat it being his in-

tt;u'ii'. I b.- :eve, lo be attached to Gen. McCutLLA>>
aiiiiv iii soirt- inedicai capacity. The Doctor, In quii-
Mi.il ilJt scene o! hi arduous snd responsible laturi.
wi.M It In,' hiis so luiiK and faithfully performed, leaves

ii(n the- goo t wimics of a host of frienas.

NKMO.

Vka SxpaOctam fraM

BaeU la Haclas Tawar4 1 Chattaaaaa
4 KaaxTtIla-9he Bx^algi af Che Qaar-

riUa Uargaa* a Kalatad ftr Htatf^M^

Iff

HurnlOK of (ottoo Mllla.
i'tnLADSLPHiA, Saturday, Aug. 30.

The Fra:.r;-5 C.ito.f Mills at Ch.snutHill were
<!eBlroyed bj lire u.i, motnihQ, The Ww U not M
jat ascertained.

From Oar Own Oottmpondeat.

Bovuira Gaaair. Ky., Tuesday, Aug. M, INS.

The ezpeditioB to Scottville, spoken of ia my
last, returned last evening. The rebels left ScottvUla

before our troops reached Ihe vicinity. They re-

mained in the place only a few hours, and departed

taking an easterly direction. They secured a few

horses, but got no recruits. Tbe new? from Cumber-
land Gap is highly ImportAat and exciting. Tbe ene*

hiy, twentj;^ thousand strong. It is stated, have sur-

rounded the Gap and Gen. MoaoAN's entire army. A

portion of oar forces are repo'ted to have been cut to

pieces. The command of Gen. Moaoxn is in immi-

nent danger of t}elng cut off. Rebel reinforcements

were daily coming up from the dlrectloo of KnoxvUla,
From gentlemen who reached this place, yesterday,

we have more definite information of tbe operations

of Gen. BcxLL. His entire column is in active mo-

tion, in the direction of Chattanooga and KnoxvUla-

Tbe army has left Battle Creek, and Gen. Bfxll In

person left Huntsvllle, Ala., on the 22d, to accompany
tbe forward movement Gen. Baxoo Is reported with
a large rebel force, trying to flank Gen. Boxll, and
make his way into NashTllle. They state that heavy
rebel forces, it is believed, sre at Chattanooga and
Knoxvllle. If collision should take place between
Buxu. and Braqq, we have no fears as to tb^

result. Baaea's force is estimate4 at sixty thousand

strong. This officer will make tremendous efforts to

reach Naibvllle through East Tennessee, but we
have no doubt that Bobll will be able to pre%*ent bim,
as be baa heretofore prevented him from penetrating
the country through the Sequatchie Valley. Gen.
BcELL is regarded throughout his Department as be-

ing one of the very ablest officers in the armlee of

tbe Union. He deserves to be so regarded. Ever
il3Ce b's opening campaign in Kentucky, nothing but

success has attended bis arms. The boldness and

celerity of bis movements, it is well known, saved
tbe day at Shiloh, and prevented, perhaps, tbe anni-

hilation of Grant's army. He drove the vast rebel

armies before him through Kentucky and Tennessee
like chaff before tbe wind. Better discipline prevails

in his command than any in the service. He has

never lost an eneagement; he has never Invested a

place he failed to take ; nor has he been foiled by bis

adverf^arles, or found off bis gusrd. He has been
more in open service, has marched more miles, and

penetrated further iiito the interior of the eneray'j

oountry than any other General has done. His cainr^

paJgn has been one of complete success, and de^4\-
oped a series of the most wonderful itraiegic^^fove-
meiits. May we hope that the capture of Chattanooga
and KnozvlUe will soon be added to tbe list of his

brilliant victories.

From all indications, the rebels are making a grand
and desperate attempt to Invade Kentucky by way
ot Cumberland. Ills reported that the rebel Gen.
Bci K5aa, recently liberated from Fort Warren, is to

be placed at the bead of a large force, and tbat the

subjugation of Kentucky Is to be intrusted to bis

special care. If so, may his attempt meet with the

same inglorious failure that attended bis arras laFt

year.

MoRi}Aa> guerrillas have agam suddenly disap.

peared from Gallatin. They have probably fallen

back lo Harlsville. When or where he will next ap-

pear remains to be seen. He will not long be idle.

WooDABD ai.d his gang are still at work in the south-
western counties.

BowLiid Gaxii*. Ky., Thursday, Aug. 3^, 1862.

Theie is no news of Interest in this immediate

region. The repulse of Woodabd's rebels at Fort

Donelion is confirmed; also, their repulse at Madi-

sonville, in Hopkins County. Gen. R. W. JouNioN,

paroled by MoxeAn, passed through here, for Louis-

ville, yesterday.
I send you the Vitfef/r, a miserable, dingy sheet,

published *'8emt-occaslonally" at Hartsville, Tenn.
As to tbe manner in which it came in my possession,

H must be reserved for a future occasion.

CURTIUS.
THE S^CO:HV BATTLE AT GALLA-TIN.

* TBI BBPOBT Ona* QDBRRILLA M<JRGAN.

Frvm the Vidette, Aug. 24.

HKASQVAXTxaB MOROaR'i Rieivxm,
{

HisTSViLLX, Aug. '22, 1^6:^. j

To G'n, Cooper, Aiijutani-iienerai, Ricfimond :

Ge^erxl : 1 ijeg toconfirm my dispatch of the

20:h inst., announcing the result of yes;eiday's cxpe-
UliioQ.

My command, consisting of ray own regiment, 700

stiong, and a Miuadron of Teza^ Rajigers, number-
ing 1(0 men, reiurneo that day. worn out, tu GaliatLO.
At 11 P. M., I received information from one of ray

frienaiv scuuis tliat '.he enemy's eaalry were en-
cam, ed on the roadside between CasLiiian Springs
and Harlsville, a distance of only 12 miles from my
camp.
Judging from the fact that they had halted bv the

road bide, 1 cuncluiied that tbey intended to march at

I'lebt and attack early in the morning, and 1 made
rny p'reparmiioiis acLordln-^lv, d.epatching ^coutaupon
whom f could df'pend to bring ine positive Inlorma-

lion aa lo the enemy's movements.
At di>break uiy column was nn the move, and a;

the ad.i*nced guard rem-bed the heaii of ihe town my
pii l>el- came gal oi-ing in, followed by my piincijjal

bC'jui, who re.,t>rTed ihai he was ciose.y pursued by a

laigf^ Dotlv of caval- v.

Not wit'hing, on account of the inhabitants, tc raaVe
Gttl.fctiii the bctue ol* our cont>t, I advanreu my
CO u'n, and wa^ greeted, on r^ach ng ine HdrUville

pike, bv a htavy fire from that direction.

1 'jiMii"U:>teo liie tv\o lea> lug coinpknjes to fight,

and threw ilie-n into the woods, ou the left ol the

luad. Tne entmv uicreased hi5 h'C and 1 gra^lualiy
ii:i' rnv hule ''ommiiid engaged.
Tiiefiijhtbe4;anal hali-pn-i six o'clock,and wasmain-

t.iM.d witi.'.u; iiiu'jh aJvaiiiM^e nil tiih'r siOc itie

t-'t r ;iiy hiving, pe haps, rather itie best ot it at firs'

ui.til about nai'-pa-i cglit, wQcn they began to fall

brttk.aiid my iriB to r<.'J-jiihie their eflbris. Al haif-

Phb'. :iinel 031 (Jrivtn 'Jifm four miles, and waspre-
piiriijg (or a final cbargr, when a flag of truee was
brou!4bt proposing an armistice, in order to bury tneir

My reply was that I could entertain no prvposIUon,
except uiicondliiodal B'irrenacr.|

1 learned ih^n that the troops were coramandcd by
Bfig.-Gen. JoH>80N. During the parley, tbe enemy
bad formed iiito line of batthe, and were, evidently,
read) to flefend theiasclves from ^ny fresh attack.

I divided niy for'-e liito three dlvib.ons, leading one
myself iit the direction which 1 thoughi Gen. Jclbk-
aoN had taken. Major MoauAN had five companies
under his oidcrs un ray leTt. Lieut. Col. Duki. on

niy right, bad three companies and his advanced
guard.

Sume delay w as occasioned by the non-arrival of

my gallHui Ttxan R^ngerp, who formed pari of the

boi.!y un'ltr my own immediate .orders. They bad
been separated from their horses diiiingthe preced-
ing fight, and had not been aDle to rpoover iriem in

time to roine to the front. On their arrival, we
marched OTi in the direction of the enemy, and Col.

Dckt":* division corning within sigQt, advanced at a

caiiitr and opened fire.

Gt-n. JouN!-":"3 torcrj;, being on a good pike, re-

treatfd for ome time faster than my men, who were
on dinicult pro'ind, rcnild lollow. bii: after a parsuit of
t>uiiie tMu uiilc:, titcy Mere uvcriakcn and compt^lied
tu fi^Ilt.
Thev were dUmuuntcd and ffTined behind their

hofftts". Thr imsmoii thtsy had selected was a viy
t'uod one, especially a-f they con^ide^ably outnum-
beiod C<). l>\ el's force, which was the only one op
posed lo thf-iii. Major .Moeuas and my own dtl.icri-

meiit, in the eagerness of pursuit, having taken too far

to tbe leit.

Col. DcxK reports, tbat on perceiving that the ememy
had haltr'l.he formed his three companiei^nd the ad-
vancetl guard into columns of squadionsfcre^ervtnt;
the regular diUances betwixt each, so aAo be able
to form inte line at roromand an'l attack.

"

I'his was done with admirable precision and cool-
ness by his men, and oothinft could exceed tneir gai-
lar;lry. /

The Pi^emy were rnrni**d under the brow of a hill,

and inv men were dra<(n up abuve them, so that their
fire lold wuh ePrCt on my line, h;lsi tlial o]' the at-

tacking putty Menl over t net r iieads.

Ai'cr a very sharp ei^agemont of about fifteen

niin'ife* tliov broke ann rao.

Gtn. J" tN-^ox, U\^ Adju'anl-General. ("apt. Tt rxfk ;

Mill. \ViiKiT,and a miniber ol pri%:iie5, wert rn^y-

t'ired, bit the m-iin 'jclv eM-aped tu tlir hills, throtign
thi_' \*uods .iiid hl^;^ v-)i h, making l.'r the l.'uiiit}> r'^uu
Uiver.

l ..!* .,1*'it an action in w hh"l. mv c^>min mJ, not

exitf.'.i,^ 7JI. II. ti., ^o..e wl.c'.e conipary Ueii:^ in tiie

rf-rtr wl;'i D' i -ct'^i s.! suCt. ( t-'cti tri dcu Jl'iig n '
i .^alc

of l,-l,iUrho?f n (Mv.iiiy s***!! 1)V Cen. buFLLerprf-SBly i<>

tiilv*; nte or Oii\f irjc outof '1 ennt -s-t-e, kihu g and
Wvjuii lii.i: ^nine l^^ '.tr.i\ t;iIvinB ::w (>riM>ncr>, ir.cli.d-

ing the Briy vlitr-fii-iiffal Cornmandwig, ai-l the

grealc' pHttol the Kt-ijiinental orticers.

My loss in boih actions amoiinted to b kill^'d an' 19

woundcvj, 2 mi-sing. Among the wounded was C >pt.

Hl'ffman, who had til > arm > haltered by a ball wliilat

leading galia'tlv on his^rave Texan Rangers, a sn.all

body of men commanded ty Major Cabu, of hnm 1

CMiuiut Sjietiti loo ti);;lily, aa ihey have dietiugutshed
themselves tye; slucf they .lolAed my commundnet

^T 9l\ my ^mmn mi aMB af koit MfcDOwUdg-
aienU are dse i Mthteg t kardJ|ka Mrrlod tbaa
tfeLTMfk.

^^
To ny Hnonal Staff I am d^ylr tnAoMod. OoL

ac. Laen GaavFau. Actlac Adjutaot-aeooral, ably
opported me ; Capt lawBLX.UT, my Quartermaster,
and Capt Oaan Roaaatf . wbo acted as my Aids-de*
Camp, were moet actlre and fearleee Ui canTlng mv
orders, aad the Captains of compaaies cool aad eob
lectad in the performaoce of tbeos.
LleaL-Col. Dcaa led os his regimecl. If posslbie,

wlthTD^re thia his usual gallantry, aad coatrlbuted^
bv the confidence with which he kms Inspired his meo.
to insure the success of the day.

Lieut-Col.' Di'Ks makes particular mentioo of the
cool and determined manner in which Lieut. Roesas,
commanding advanced guard. Captains Hotchisbos,
Castli and Lieut. Wnm, respecUvely commaading
t|>e three companies composing hisdtvisl/tn, tKhaved;
in fact tba conduct of both officers astf men deserve
the highest praise.

I received every assistance from the patriotism and
zeal of the neighboring citizens, amongst whom Maj.
DorFiT and Capt. R. A. BaimaTT were preeminent.

I have also to report that I have received a dispatch
from Gen. KoaassT, stating that he has encamped
within eight miles of me, with a reinforcement of 800
men, but no

artillery.
The want of this arm cripples

my movements and prevents my advai>ce with ibat
cerUinty of effect which a battery would afiferd.
Recruits are dally ^nd houily arriving. The popu-

lation seems at last to be thoroughly aroused, and to
be determined on resistance.

I hope shortly. General, to be able to report further
subcesses, aad rest assured that no exertioDS on my
part shall be wantiag ; no sacrifices on tbat of my of-
ficers and men will prevent our airing as good an
account of tbe enemy as our small numbers will ad-
mit ot.

I hare the honor (e be, with the greatest respect,
General, your most obedient servant.

JOHN H. MORGAN,
Colonel Commanding Cavalry, C. S. A.

P. S.-*Thi9 morning I received positive informa-
tion as to Gen. Nelson's Intentions and movements.
He is retreating from Nashville te reinforce Bowling
Green, at tbe head of 1,.M)0 Infantry, 200 cavalry and
V2 cannon, it Is evidently the intention of the Fed-
erals to attempt the defence of tbe line at Bowling
Green and Lebanon. J. H. M,

horuan'b addkksb to his ukn.
HRADQrABraas MeaOAN's Brioabk, }

llAaTBVTLLB. Tcno., Aug. 22, 1862. j

SoLDimas : Your gallant tiearlng during the last two
days will not only be inscribed ia the history of the
country and the annals of this war, but is engraven
deeniy in mv heart.
Your zeal and devotion on tbe 20th, at the attack of

theticstle-wurk at SauDdersville and of the Spring-
field Junction stockade, your heroism during the two
hard fights of yesterday, have placinl you high on the
list of those patriots who are now in arms for our
Southern rights.

All comniunication rut off betwixt Gallatin and
Nashville, a bi>dyof 300 infantry loially cut off or
taken prisoners, the liberation of those kind friends
arres'ed by our revengeful foes, for no other reason
than their comoassiona^e care of our sick and wound-
ed, would have ten laurels sufficient (or your hrows.
But, soldiers, the utter annihilation uf Gen. Johneon's
Brigade, composed of 24 picked companies of regu-
lars, and sent on purpose to take os, raises your repu-
tation a sol'Mcrs, and strikes fear into the craven
hearts of your enemies. Gen. Johrson and his Staff,
with '2(^0 men. taken prisoners, 64 killed and 100
wounded, attests ihe resistance made and bears testi-

^^onytoyour valor.
But our victories bave not been achieved witliout

loss. We have to moutn some brave and dear com-
rades. Their names will remain in our breasts
their fame outlives Ihem. They died in defence of a
ood cause ; they died, like gallant soldiers, with

their front to the foe.
Officers and men. your conduct makes me proud

lo command you. Fight always as you fought yes-
terday, and you are invincible.

JOHN H. MORGAN,
Cdlonel Commandlog Cavalry.

, TOE niSSISSIPPI EXPEDITION.

Thr Captare of tke Rebel Steamer Fair
FIaT> and the De.tnctlan af the Rebel
Batceriea the Yazaa.

Cerrttfondnce of tkt Ckicagtt Kimnf Jnml,
USITKI fTlTKS 8TIikU RiH Fliit, (

AiOTi TicieBDBau, Mls., Aug. 21, 16^2. (

Tbe rams SwU7erland, Monarch, Sampson and
Ltont.t, of Col. AtnixD W. Eli.bt'b Mii<i!5ippi ram
fleet. In connection witb Ute gunboate Btmon, Mound
City and Cfn. Brapg, under cuinniand of Capt.
Phelps, of the Benifm. (who i." in command of the gun-
boat fiotllJa dii'ing Com. Davis' lllnew,) tocetlier
nith the transports i. H<Dounll i\6 Kockrl, m\iti-tbt

Fiftv-elRhlh and Seenty-siilh Regiment* Ohio Vol-
unteere and a battalion of cavalry, under comtnaDd
of Col. Woor, of tlie Serentjf sixth (Jbio, left Helena,
Arkansas, on Saturday morning, Aug. 1, for a cruite
down the Mississippi. Nothing of ijiterest took plaee
untii ijunday afternoon, when we picked up seven
" conlrabande'- in a skiU^who reported that a

rebel steamc.- had come up th^<iver a short distance
abYC theru the day before. There being a plantation
oeiow. we lauded to see if we cuuid get any informa-
tioji from the planter. He denied h&ting seen any
boat, but the negroe." ccnlirmed the report of the boys
we had picked up. He wa. the meanest S.-cesh 1

have yet seen. He said be had no corn iior any kind
of vegetables, but we found any amount and sent tbe
negroes down to the boats, loaded with corn and
Deans. >V ji6 captured two pigs to roast, (y,ide
chiclcens. He begged very bard tbt some.eoflee, a
luxury he had no: indulged in for a long time. We
gave hiui a Itttte, but not enough to treat him m.ich.
We proceeded down the river, and early Monday

moinlug we captured the rebel steamer and transport
Fair P/ay. loaded with arms, arnmunilion and stoies
(or Cren. Hi!<iDHAii'B Uivition of tbe rebel army, bnc
had 5.500 stands ol arms, part Knfield rifles, a large
amount of ammunition, etc. I'here was also a rcgi*
meul ol cavalry and infantry camped near the bank of
the river, where theie was aseciionof the Vic Us-

burgh and :^ll^evcpo^t Railroad. On our approach
the retit;!.'' fled in great has e. O'lr troojis were ianrled
as soon as possible, and pent in pursuit. They fol.
iowci t!ic rcO'.lr as far a.-. Rlchnunni, dnd captured
tifiy prisoners and several b.ggage-Magons, t}esides

We burned Ihe o<^p6l ami

i ^c.
I ii<] of Ihe f ieaffi'^r, tclzig
lie being a marrurd man,

niiineious iiiii>kfii. etc.

many y;a'-, p.ii'l dest'-oyed the railroHd b'tdge'. Ourmm wt-re much fatigued, ! tliey had eiaiied witl'out
b^e^^^*^ J 11-1 it was iie.tr noon be'o'C ih^y reiurne J,

and the weather was very wiirni.
Til* le eie six or eight lailu's on the Fair Play,"
drfST.iiig liie liappy hours away,'' liitle drcauiri.j;,

hO'Aev ^j , '.liMt the terrible l-Vufrais were so near
tliem ; D:ii when mey awulte. and found how near we
VK re to llie.ii, tl.cy ininif diMiely icii. up i;i.- D.iiik.

an.l took relug'^ m a .ornfit'lil. Thev If fwn J**.'.^i( /i>,

with portions of Itieir clothing In thtir arms. Tne
ftenTieinaiily rep'-tr'.er of Ihe >f.f-Voiia TiwiR calW
mv al'c.itton lu a y .iiiiij; Uuy. poing up the bank, ntr
fair fui :n cmircled \n a long wniie O'ces , but
inedi'-.i-l;. l''tl fur lh; oUii r

-a very ba>^iful young man.
U did nut ntake bO much diile. t :icc. A iiubly f^uard
wif^ 6^:1'. ou*- by the gallant Ciij>'ain of ihe btnion,
au'I, altrr Imnling lor some Time, fi'und sii lalie*'

and a&>^ured liiem tb^v were ^el< uine to riMO
al/oar^ fjr their I'lothing. ar.d they n*ed nave no fc*tr.

Tiicy came, and I saw several o( them inaw.ijjun.
wuhU.eir ^ervduls did baggage, goljif on a .iiii to

somf frlendp.

A great many trophies were picked uaIu the town
One of the gunboa: men found a silver goblcl v*uh
Dan Si';.iLSB' iiame on it. 1 was captured by one of
inc rebels, and was brocBht O'lt here, where a man
paiti $^0 for it as a trophy taken from the Vankeeh.
i.apt. futLPM is poiiig to tend ii U* Gen. Si<rLk.'.

On Mon'tdv night we dropped down the rirerand
anc^ioreu near liie rnouth of IJie Vickeburgh Cut-off,
Which was to c 11 ofl VicA^burgh, bat did not. Tlie
river ia now touie ten feet b^-low the bottom of the
ditch, wr aHtti, as it u calt'd. We ate about five

railtR aDove the city by water, and thr* e by land,
'itie rebels, when they found we were there, came up
with A ttug of truce on a steamer, and wan'i <\ lo

know if we had arw prisoners to ei''hanpe. wnen, ii

reality, ail they warned wa^ lo see what our irength
Wrt an old inck 6i theirs.

Tue;day noon the p^unboats Benton and M(mnd Cttv,

witlj three of Col. ICllbt'b raniK, and a dirlaclirnenl of
the Fi!i>-eighth Illinois ami S^evenly-fiith tJbio Vol-
unieerr, under command of Major D"ti. of the

Fifty-eighlli. left ilie re^t of the ilr-et for a trip up the
V%u4) R'*er, a> fai as tKisiibl*". in hopee of capturing
or destroying ome |^anspOll^ which tUe rebeln had
up th-ie and ol wnicti we heard Ihey were inakiiiK
KuiiboLTi. We i^ot redd np as far a? Hayoe's B'.ufT.

Mij^slhfiupl, whfre wc iJiscoverod the rtbels at work
erei'tit.K hallerit::) ou llie blutf so as to cominand the
river. The B'-ntny\ opened on them, and wa fol-

lowed hy tlie other ooais, which made tne rebels do
some tail

"
.^Ucda'ldling" throuchibe field;- and woods.

bo?t wa* the first to land, and I wa one of tiiet)u'-

fir-^t off the boflt. We captureu two 4:;-pounder, one
ruled, iwo 3"J-pouuUers, one :iO-pounJ boat howitzer,
a brass i:j-Donnd Meiicao gnn nne that waa cap-
tured t'v tne United State^ in the Meztcau war; a
la-je :>nc' ;- . . . aiir.i.nniti. n .of all kiij.l. and about
twviilv rntivi^cts and neoe-^nary C'iuii)m.-ntfr. I went
into -iornf buil-lin-s wiiich Ui'y hdd ue^-n uuinK, and
ca^'tu'"! & rt-voiver ifrom it.s aijp^aranrc I ib-nK it

ii.r.st ''^ the til -t one ever nia.le.i Kime Confed-
er i:e nionev, and ye^eral o'her i aluabte ar-

tifies. We wee i .mipellcd to blow up the fy.;r

l;irfre puii:- ah'i ur-*<[oy m*'5l nf Ihe ammu-
nii'OD, I'jr vfcrtr.: of iran-s-ortatiuJi. While we
W'Tf b'l'.diiui tlif .-luiis to hiir-t tltt-iM, .*i-.mc uegro^-s
i-Aine up Willi a j*;iir ol nuer wheels, (fuch ai are

j

u<cd ;j. l.iu.iijg i.titvy tiuibet,, v\ul* lo e > uke oi cat- i

tie al'.ic!''*. lo hiuil the gun? fion tll^' ri*pr. wbcre '

U.ev rmd ri* . II l.i.i- .el from Ihe l-\r.r i'.a*. ;l<e tvrt k
'

btfor-, lo ;rie I' lifiraiion on the oltiff. Th^y lott
U.I!!! fir.-t lor 5P_:r5h. as they s:aid they expf.-tf-d a I

pif.it many V-frt- -'- help plaee the gunf^in pcsliion.
|

Tbey v.(*( niU'-h -uri-rTeJ, and warned lo guwitU
n. We to-'-v then on board, let tht cattle loose, anj
dC-l'uvf luewa.-oh.
Wr- iaiJ tht re a; night, and on Tr,''.sda" ni-irnlri?

'

agHlo n.oved up the Vazoo River. We got as far hi

the mniiili of tlie Htg Sunf.ower. and tlie gunboats
roulo i''! no fnrlt'er. Col. Eliet trnt the larrs

i.u>n<f.t and A'amp'on up the Sunflower, wltb ordera
to go aa far a piisi'&lep in b<tpej Uial ih<ur alghl c^

afcaittywrty wUm. Thay waat wUte i JSat t
wfta^ mm a>u ww. but eouldaot procaed fbttbar.
on ttooottiii of Iba low watar ; and w rvtumad
torn totha Imc in the Mliaiailppl._y nopMd at aaToral plantatloui oo the way ap.ia
f*^ wnat laformatlOD we could, and boucht vecot^-
olaaaadfhilt It waaaromaliigto seeboatirea wall
wer wllh wir Confederate money. W% had plaaty
or It, and thay would not take grean-backi. We

, DougM a lot of wood for tke boata. and'pvU for it In
Confederate money, as tiie owner would not take
Unitod Stales Traaaiiry notes. He said be could not
use them.
Tbli expeiNtlon ha? been tctt sacoessfnl, and has

dore more good In the on? week we have been gone
than the whole fleet du^ in the weAs they laid around
Vlrksburgh. The captures we hae made would
nave been of groat benefit to the enemy at this time.
The arma were ialenled for coDicripls in Gen. Hind-
'iu*s Dlrlslon.and hare been brought from Rich-
mond, Va,, with a areat deal of trouble. So we were
informed by Gen. Hiiidmi.k'b A. A. G.. whom we hare
*a prisoner. He hv Hie con.rripts arc of no good,
and that very lew will fight. 1 hare not learned the
money vahie of our capnircs.

IMPORTINT FBOM THE BIO GRANDE

A Briak r*Roa Trade Throsah the Pert of
Mataaaraa Haw the Rebeli Pay far Their
Arma dud AnmnnltiaB Salyhar and Salt-
Fetre from lUextre Opprcaaiea ef the
L'aienUta of Weatern Tcxaa Eacape of
Gra. Hamllten inte NewMexicoi See.

Cnrfp<m4tnct of tkt Ntu-York Ttmti.

WasaiaoToii Cm, Friday, Aug. 29, 16M.

Mr. C. H. Blood, Cona^l to Monterey, Mexico
arrived In this city a few days since, bringing late and

important Lews from the Rio Grande, he having left

Slalamorason the 3d inst. Mr. Blood represents the

Confederatasas cariying on a brisk cotton .^ade
thrOQgh the port of Matamoras, they having obtained

a license to pass 2.0( oales through that port free of

duty. Tills cotton is sent to Europe, and pays fo,

powder, arms, and munitions of war, wliich aie intro-

duced into rebeldom by way ol Matamoras, without

let or hindrance. The Confederates are also obtain-

ing large quantitirt of fulphur and saltpetre from

Mcilro, by way of Monterey. Mr. Blood attempted

toiaipede this traffic, but unsuccessfully, as the rebels

have active and energetic agentb at Monterey who
speak the Spanish larguajre, w hich gives them gpcal
advantages' over our commercial agents abroad, who
seem to be selected with reference to thir igporaiice
of tne language of tLe country to which ihey are

accredited. This trad* through Mexico ought to be

topped, tut It can only be done by occupying West-
ern Texas with National troops. The Oovernment
should turn Its attention to this important point at the
earliest moment.
The Confederate authorities of Texas are taking

the most decided measures against the I'nion men iit

the Western part of that Stale. Theyare compelllns;
all citizens suspected of loyailr to the Union to tjlie
an oalh of allegiance to llieir bogus Government.
They attemi ted lately to atrest Gen. A. J. Hlai^oN
at his house, near Austin, but he received notice pf
their intenilons and took Fiench le^ve, and, accom''

panicd by a band of devoted friends, made his way
into Mexico. Mr. Blood saw Gen. Hakiltoii at Mat-
amoras, ard states that he expected to find Uauilto:!
In this Cliy, as he was to leave about Ihe same time
with himelf.

C.cn. H.aiLTOK and his friends b Irg news of the
rebel Gop. SiBLiT, who commanded the expedition
lo Santa

Ti^
Siblst left San Antonio, Texas, lust

Fall, at the hJad of thirty-five hundred troops and six

pieces of arililery, and was joined by Col. J. R. Bai"
LOB. (one of BicBASANs delauUing Indian A^eutsr
at E; Paso, with seven Hundred men, making the
whole force over four thoinsnd strong. iJiuiiT had
been comi ietely used up by Gen. Canbi, and ?ot back
to ^an Artonio with only nine hundred men ol his

eouiman..' many of lliese paroled prisoners having
lobt over three-fourths of his men In killed, wounded
and slarvf d on the road homo. Why cannot some of

onr other Generals give as good an account of tiiem-

telves as GcD. Canbi f

Mr. Eloo.. says there is noblocka Ing vessel off the

mouth of liie Rio Cr^ude, and represents In tne

strongest I'ght Ihe necessity of having such a vessel,

which would check to some extent the shipmoiit ol

arms in that direction, or at least compel t!ie rebels to

the costly mode of going through Mexican Custom-
houses, instead of landing at Bra/os Santiago, on the

Texas coast, which can now be done wiih impunity.
A blockade should be there if for no other purpose
thai to give protection to Union men flying f.om
Texas, like IIahiltok. Cannot Mr. S cr. tary Willis
spare one of his many gunboats for that noble and hu-

mane purpose ! TUMBIGBEE.

.MIL.ITAKY MOVE.MENTS IN THE CITY.

9!m

MEFTING or IlEllPT IfEUBKRS A^D FRIENDS Or
THE EIuHTH REGIUKNT. N. Y: S. M.

A meeting of tlie ezrmpl inembers and liiends

of the Eighth Regiment, N. Y. S. M., was he d yes-

terday at the armory, orer
Cei^tre Market. Theob-

ject of tlie meeting was to make arrangements to give
the llilith a properTecepiion on its return. A Com-
mii'.ce wai appuiuled \<j carry out such ariaiigt*
menlE, but tt not tji ing dehiiticiv known when tne

regiMieni would uriive, tlie memucrs aJjourned lo

innl ic-d-iy at the .'irrnnry at 4 o'cloc k.

RKTIRN OF THE SEVENTY-FIRST RE'JIMKNT N.T.S M.

'Yesterday afternoon a meeting was held at the

aruiorr of the Strenty-Fitst Keylnient N. Y. i^. M.,

t)y trie exempt members and frienu-^ of tills corps, for

Ihe jur. I'se ol luiklng :itriinp<m< nts to give the

Sevi.l>-i"iiH a C'jiuul ri'i-eption on Lt ri^turn iioine.

A t'K.nmulee was appoin'ed for that purpos?'. Mt-ni-

ber?^ and ftien'ls o( ii:t' rtyinient aic re-juested to meet
ut Uie armory, to lanepiiiiin tne reception ol the

Se%-'nt>-Kirsi, whu-h i extecel lo arnve in Nfw-
Yoik tiiiv ti)or:.ifiy, at 7 o".-l'<. k. uv ihe KiuabeUiport
tioiii, ikctJiiig Hi P.er So. '2, Norlli River.

KlORI ITS fUR MA>PAl.UlSiTr?= MilUKNT:^.

five hundred re.Tui's fur Te'.eran MassacJ.UKetta

reij'iinentK, ariiveil th"^ morning and were lo-da\ for-

warded to join their conira-les. One of the rrcruils,

nanird Thohab J. M \RTi.'>i, o( Prolien'-e,Wii8 acc'.Ient-

ait\ mil (fver laii CMMnj; iit FliII Itiver, and is now at

ti.f New -Kiij-lai.o Rooui.^, receiving ev t ry aUention.

Unpen aie enlt riaiutd for Ms recovery.
THK U>E lUM RH' AM' TWKM\-HR'^T RKOIMENT.

1 he Ui.c Ilurdrrd and Tw^Dty-iil^t R,egiment,

New-York Slate Volunleeri, Col. Franci?, numbering
1,040 men, arilvfd yeftcrdav morning, in Ihe t-leamer
.VfU'-WorM. and were quiirtcred in tlie Park Bitrraoks.

THE COMING DRAFT.
BOW SlASn NEW-YORK AND BRUOKLTN.

There appears tu be no probability that the en-

rollment will be completed bo as to render a draft

praciicable in 'J \t- State before the mMdle of Septem-
ber. If enlistments continue aB brisk as they have

done tpr the pa^t two weekr, the quotas of New-York

Cily and Brooklyn will, by that tune, be nearly full

for both c&Hs ,
^o that a di aft, if it i-tiall he found

nf^cessary, w:M bf a lu'-re nominal aflair. An esti-

mate. pabH!hedon the .^unrffj;* Mt'-utx/, %nd purport-

ing to be accurate, slates that tin re have already been

recruited in'lliisCiiy, unoer the last calls, 16,408 men.

The quota ol ihe <ity. for bqih calls, is 25,160, leav-

iiig only 6.700 to be raised. More than half of these

will doubtlet*^ be raised within a week, for the Cor-

coran Ungade. In KingK County, the quota lor both

calls is t',6:i"J, of which 4,uOO are already recruite-l,

leaving 4,('y2 \t I to be raised. As to the special draft

lo fill up old repimepts, it is said that this Is only to

take place in case those re(?iments were not filled up

by volunteers under the firnt call for 300,000. In the

Cities of New-York and Brooklyn the recruUs for the

old reglnientf: t ave thus far been so numerous that

there is little doubt iJiey will be full before the time

for a dra't-

lltOOI^S HiO.M I'KNNSYLVAMA.
UAaaiKBi K(iu. Sunday, Aue. 31.

T.ic I'iist I>^:i;i'Liji ef ihc BuLklail Brigade

Irf: h'TC !:tV. ' l^'ht, un^'cr Col. IU.t Sto?*e. The See-

on.'. iu.'Jt Cil. ^^l^TR. wiUpiobaMy leave Tues lay.

and Ihe Third will be re.idy to start within the week.

PUILADELPUIA, SUllday, Aug. 31

iru- l;iCompl-t*- r<>ir.rMs ti-rehavp be*-n cousoll-

dalfu int'i
' ve rtuiiiitii-. T v*.. will leave to-mor-

row. ""^ * "

THE TUirTKKVTH NF.w h:h^i;v kf:i;^mi:nt.

N E AB . s [iiiluv, Au,e..?I.

Ti:r ThiflfTnth New-.Jersi-y i:r^-iTii*'ii', *'>'. K. A.

Cabmah, tf men, left Camp herrine for \\ x-liin^rlon

to d.ty. Ttity are armed wiili Enli' Id mlt?. "Co!*

CiRMiN was

lani y leading tl^e Seventh U'-ruum

Rrcruilitig for the nine monlha men it very brl-k

here, auu tlicre wlii probblj be no draft Id ttus

count/*

Tke aMson at th Winter Garden hat com-
%ieDceU ausplcioaslf. Erery erenlitg through tba

week thera hare'beealarv* uid appraclatlTe atidl^

encas, performances of unusual excallence, and a

general air of brightness and prosperity^ that teems
to promlaa chaerf^l fortune in tba future. Th
changes which bare been made In the decoratton and

Ughtiag'of the auditorium are rast improrements on
the previous aspect of tbose important items of theat-

rical completeness ; the regular company comprises
a good deal of acknowtedaed talent and efficiency,

and, now Uiat Mr. Hawthobsx is engaged in the picto-

rial department, more artistic scenery ttian has of

late appeared upon the stage may be expected. The
success with which the season has been inaugurated,

though, belongs chiefly to Miss Batxhav, whose un-

questionable genius infuses vitality enough Into plays
that hava lost the charm of freshness to make them
still attractive. It is an achievement of no ordinary

magnitude, and one that any actress may be justly

proud of, lo draw enthusiastic crowds foralx consecu-
tive nights lo sec a piece like the " Huncivhack,"
which every play-goer has seen unnumbered times
before, and usually without finding any of those qnalL
ties in it which compel especial admiration and de-

light Yet MiB8 BATSMAif, without tanllng the town
by any attempt at a sensational reading of her
part in It, has made It a vehicle for the deret-

opment of so much genuine power, pathos
and well-discriminated individuality, as to ren-
der It, for the lime, a more desirable dramatic

study or entertainment than almost any novelty would
be. Very wisely, phe has had secured for ber sup-
port the services of actors uf established reputation,
whose excellence combines with her own to produce
the nearest approach lo perfection which can be rea-

sonably hoped for under what ic called the "star"
syptem. " The Hunchback "will be given aeatn be-
fore the close of Mi*s Batbhak'h engageroent ; but to'

night it gives place lo "Rosa Gregorio,*' the drama
bv Mr. DaWALniN. which was received with so much
favor at the Winter Garden last Sprmg. Misa Bat-
M4H. of coufse, plays the heroine, and the other lefcd-

Ingcharacters are in the hands cf Mr. J.W. Wallacu
Jr., and Mr. Edwin Adams.
At Nixon's Crcmorne Gardens, the Palace of

Music i.-* orce more, this evening, restored to its po-
sition, which the name implies, as a place for the dif.

fusion of vocal and orchestral meloOy. The Fall
season is to be inaugurated with a reengagement of
Caelotta Patti, Miidame Strasosch, bignor Scsisi
and Signer DcBKOElL, who will siig some of their

choicest eelfctions, accompanied by the best of in*

flrumentai aid, under the conduct of Signer Moaio.
In the course of two or three weeks, it is said, that
from concerts these accomplished artfsts will

gradually work their way to actual opera,
and, indeed, that in ihis same Palace of
Music Mademoiselle Carlotta will make her first I

eesay as an exponent of th*- lyric drama. Herdoing
Fo will be /Ac mut-iral event of the season, and may
be regarded, anticlpatively, as ihe greatest triumph
that will have been wiinepsed since the debut oi her
'igler, AiiLiNA. So long as the concerts continue
they will be followed by a pantomime, with Messrs.
DiMKR. lEBMiN, Ronzahi aod Wietoff and Mile.
TflXLEuain the principal pans. Serio'lta Cdbaa Is

seriously indisposed, but will reappear as soon as her
health is rrestabllshed. Madame Toiirrairx, the
CoKAAp Brothers and Young Madioan conclude the^
plent4ful programme of amusement at Ccemorne>
wjih their equestrian and acrobatic performances in

the circus, and. during the intervals of moie active

entertainvient, Signor Mrzio's orchesira discourses
the most delicious strains from tS^ pagoda in tbe

gfirden.

Mr. Barnuu announces this as the last weeli
of the interesting rivalry which has been lately going
on between Gen. Tom Tbcmb and Commodore Nutt.
Within these ensuing six days, therefore, iheir re-

spective merits will have to be decided, and they will
b"? upon their mettle to see who shall come forth win-
ner of the liberal prize given for the competition hy
the great showman. After competing for three

weeks, the judges have been unable to award the

pRlm lo either, and Mr. Barkcm has added a sum of
five hundred lo the thousand previously offered to in-

duce them lo stay and settle the matl^. In the lec-

ture room atthe Museum a capital company give very
amufcing performances twice a day. This afternoon
and evening Messrs. J. E. Naolb, Hatilard, and
RiLET, Mrs. DcMN, Miss Jxnnik Waltkbs and Mrs.
PaioR play in the farce of '* Aunt CharIotte*s

Maid."

Residents of Brooklyn will be pleased to learn

t*^>at the Atheneum there has been fitted up seml-

I'leat'ically, and will be opened on Wednedsay even-

ing for the prefeniation of drawing-room entertain-

ments. Mr. A. H. DaveVport will be the manager of

the experiment, and amongst the public favorites who
will appear, are Mr. W. M. Flxmiiiq, Mr. W. H.
Bbkeuan and Mrs. Sedlkt Browne.
Georue CiiRiery'.*! minstrels are doing famous-

ly at the their handsome _hall, No. 5Si Broadway,
There is no plaee in the City where negro melo-
dies, eccentricities and miscellaneous fun can be
found In such perfection and variety.

Willie Barnksmore Pape, the juvenile master
of the piano, gives a concert this week at Newport*
A dolighUul novelty will thu.^ be aflfordcd the mnui
hauntcts of that watering place, who may carry away
wiih thun musical strains that can " Create a sou'

under the ribs uf death.''

Ion tylnf eenelndad ehc

bounds^ '^'' >1'> TreirbrMge'* Bamtltm^

t Co. The barl Th.^ k
" "* fK" to Badtk. Jamm .

^
. luc Dsrx 1 iwrett, hence. .Id. for UineSbo Auf.
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Below.
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eTeaing for New-Orleans. ^^
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KocHand.from Sunderland for Calcuita. reg ; kwkCoS
test, from Baltimore, disch-i schr. EQchaatreia, fwloj-

SMITH & BJ?OTHER,
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PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALEa

DRSWfiBirt

18tli-8t., between Vth aftd tlhliTi^
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Murder \u Clie KiKbi<***nlb \^ard.
About 5o'c'ork yrpierday aflcriioon, two men,

ore named \\u. M- Faden, a butcher, re'-irJing in

Flrst^av cnue, near Twenty-sixth-ftreef, and the ot.her

named Maetih Gallagher, hml a dispute relatire to

soriiC trifling matter, v, hi :h rejuHe'l in a desperate

struggle Ul'*fen them. There seems to have been

foroe difliculty previously existing between the men,
and at the time of the ullercation GjiLLi(iut& wae un-

der Ihe influence of lirj'ior. While in IhiR condition

he began a quarrel with the father-in-law of Mo-

Fadln, when the laiter became exasperated and in-

irrfered. G alla'.ufr --titl ronTinued nbusive. ard Mc-

Faden seized an old-fashioned butcher knife, one of

the loni?. narrow M\T\ii, and plunped it with full force

mto GALLAtjUia'rt neck behind thp ear. diiving it up

to the hilt and leaving it In Ihc; wound. He then

turned und fled. Gall4uhee tell tu the 8ide'*alk,

fiom whence he was takun up by citizens and con-

vene ito tlic New-York H<>t>p)tal. It required ih?
unntd sticnpth of two men to draw the weapon from
Ihe wound. The lnj\ned m:m breathed his last in

Mhout two hours. He was 22 vears of a^e. The
Eighteenth Precinct Police were on the ground a few
moinetitJ" fter the murder, and dipt. CAUKRON'de-
iHiled ofTirer!; to pursue the asailant. Up to mld-

n'shl. however, no trace of him had been found. It

wasone-of the most brutal affairs that haa for a long
lime occurred In the Ward.

[ Ad T t rtue tD^nt. )

HzRRiNG's Patent ChamtJion Fire-proof Safes,

and HEaaiNu'snew Patent Buijilar-prool^ Safes, with

Hkrri.n*j a- Fi.oTD'8 P.Ttent Crvstali/ed Iron Uie only
material whii-h rannol be drilled al No. i51 Broad-

way, Wew-Vort. ^^^^^^
PaMsenscra ArriTCd,
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THE WAR NEWS.

PEICE TWO CENTS,

NO FIGHTING YESTER'DAY.

tei ARMT BEATiLT BEINFORCED.

The Union Forces .Concentrated

t CeMreyille.

GENEffiVLBANKS SAFE

Befalls of the Recent En-

g;ag:enients>

IIST8 OF TfiB KILLED AND WOGNDED.

Commodore Wilkes Demolishes

City Point

MoTcaents of ibe Western Gneifillas

Cbeckedt

THE STATE OF AFFAIRS AT ALEXANDRIA.

CARB POH THE WOUNDED-

KEWS VIA ALEXANDRIA.
Alxxahjuja, Sunday, Aug. 31.

According to all accoants Stonewall Jackso!(,

yesterdaTi succeeded in forcing hli wajr through the

Nattenaltroope snrronndiiig him, and effected a junc-

tion with the remainder of the Confedente forces.

Thla result was act attained without fearful loss on

both sides, as the most desperate fighting took place.

From all that can be learned, in the absence of any

regular report, the corps of Gens. McDowxll, Hiint-

aauiAH, FoRTXB and Siobl were engaged, the former

baving the lelt, the latter the right, and the others

operating about the centre.

r The principal part oi the fighting seems to have

been on the left and centre.

The left was thrown ap from Manasses Junction

toward Thoroughfare Gap, the right at about Centre-

vllle; and the centre on the old Bull Run battle-field

at from Manassas.

The action was commenced bjr the enemy opening

kis batteries upon our left, between 1 and 2 o'clock ia

tke afiemoon.

Their guns were strongly and adrarttageously post-

ad upon a ridge, while our batteries liad to fire from

tbe open plain. Gen. Ifoull'b Dirision supported

oor batteries at this point

After some severe cannonading. Gen. Bcroan's

Brigade of Cavalry, comprlslnc the First Michigan

tbe First Virginia, and the First Vermont Cavalry

were ordered to oar extreme left to reconnoitre, and

guard against any attempt to turn our left flank'

Which moyement was threatened by the enemy.

Riding beyond our left, -where our infantry were

formed close behind our batteries which were play-

ting with grea: precision upon the enemy, while our

troops were cheering vociferously oar cavalry

reached a slight eminence, and were about to send

out a detachment to explore, when the enemy were

een coming up in force along the line of the aJja-

cent woods.

A rebel battery was seen to whirl Into position, and

then came shell thrown into the midst of our cavalry,

follcwed by canister ^d grape.

' Thus waa discovered the intention of the enemy to

attempt a flank movement.

Long lines of rebel infantry could plainly be seen

hnrrytng np to take position, and soon other rebel

batteries were brought up, and opened upon our left.

Oar cavalry, forced to retire, retreated behind a low

Tldge, but the clouda of dust revealing their place of

retreat, the rebels continued Shelling them, and an-

other change of position was made.

Here a body of cavalry were observed riding tow-

ard the spot, ajKl the sabres of our cavalry were drawn
to meet the coming foe. The squadron proved to be

frianda the Fourth ^ew-York Cavalry. Where

they had come from, as Gen. Siqil was on the right,

waa and Is a mystery. They reported the rebel cav-

alry tinder Gen. SnaxT as about making a charge.

The New-TTork Cavalry fell in behind Gen. Bo'

lean's Bri<ade, tbe bugles sounded, and over the hil>

galloped oar men to meet the advancing rebels. As

QUI men approached them, the rebel cavalry die'

ckarged dODble-barrclled shot guns and then met us

In foil charge. Our men broke tbe enemy's line and

parsoed them. The rebels ralUed in splendid style and

daabed forward again to meet the
e)j|^rge. Again thei'

Uae WM broken, and as our caTalry was preparing to

ctu-ge aftin the rebels opened tie upon them from

Qteir batterlet and with mnsketry, compelling them to

Tftire.

MeanwhUe, oar left had giVeB way, and was on the

retreat, passing the cavalry.^

A battery, which had run short of ammunition,
was on the point of belnir captured, but under the ilc-

lermlned resistance of our cavalry it was safily
broaght off.

The IroopK tell back upon Gen. FAXLm-s Divis-
ion, which bad just come up, and were lormcci in
line to prevent straggling and anything Uke a panic.
Had Gen. Faisiuji's corps arrived two hours ear-

lier upon the field, the- result of ihe da\ s Ijghting
would hTe been different.

The fact of Gen. Stcart's Cav;,lry iieing armed
-With double-barreled shot-guns is piusf.j by a nmn-
'berof the funa being captured and seieiai oi our
-cavalry having buckshot wounds.
CoL BaOASHiAi), commanding the Firs: Mii hig:'..!

Cavalry, was captured.
Lieut. MtaaiAJi was wounded and taken prisuucr.

Lieut. MoEsa was killed.

Gen, FaA.'isiin's Division retire I to Centreviiie_
after preventing confusion and giving our retreailjig

troops time to rally.

Durint' ilie fight a body of the enemy concealed in

the woods unnoypd our forces much by their rifle

pratMice. Gen. WARTirrDALs'a Brigaoe charged tiieio

and drove Uicm from the woods amidst the cheers of
onr men.
Gen. HAkTsorr's Brigade made a similar charge.

but with a different result. They penetrated into the

woods, when a deadly fire of grape and canister wased uswt. itnli4iu masked baltciv, Aithesainis

Urae a murderous volley of rifle balls came from one

side and a desperate charge of the enemy from the

other. Our men fought bravely, but were forced to

retire.

The enemy remained upon the battle-field oyer

night.

To-day there has been some skirmishing.'
Reinforcements are going up to-day, and a battle Is

anticipated to-morrow.

The road from Alexandria, extending to Centre-

viUe, was densely crowded all this day with wagon
trains, ambulances, hacks and private conveyances,
on their way to and from the latter place.

The number of wounded sent to Washington was

comparatively small.

Not a few persons who had reached Centrevllle and

intermediate points, intending to old the sick and

wounded, were turned back for the reason that the

battle-field of Manassas was In the possession of the

rebels, and. that their services were not needed.

Many who nad ridden to Centrevllle have returned to

Alexandria on foot.

Pickets had been thrown out all along the road to

prevent stragglei^ fron deserting the front.

Four Government employe*, who bad started from

Gen. McClillak's headquarters last night, la com-

pany with a mall carrier, (Intending to act as nurses,)

were arrested at Ball's Cross Roads, on suspicioa of

being spies, but on t>ing returned to Gen. McClel-
LAif'8 headquarters were discharged.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE FIELD.

X DITAILED ACCOUNT OF THB RICINT MOVK-

MKNT9 Jackson's tactics and how thky

WERI HIT DESPERATION THE REBELS.

CiicTRSTiLLx, V&., Sunday, Aug. 31, 1863.

The commencement of the conflict now pend-

tDg between the Natlnpal and rebel forces may be

said to date from Tuesday, the 26th inst., upon tbe

night of which day Stonewall Jaceso:^ appeared

with a large force at Bristor, where \ie destroyed

about fifty cars and two locomotives. He also lore up

the railroad track for some distance and burnt two

bridges. Thr cars were on the way to Alexandria'

having conveyed a portion of Gen. ilooKzR'a Division

to Warrenton Junction a few houri previous. One of

ihe locomotives was thrown down an embankment

and, upon examination, was found to have bcra

pierced with sixty-three rifle shots. The other Ioim-

molive, which was remaining on the track, showed

marks of having been shot at twenty r^ve times. One

of the enginees jumped from his locomotive and

surrendered himself as prisoner, but the rebels did

not heed the usage of civilized warfare and shot him

upon the spot. At the time of the raid but few per-

sons were aboard the traini, and those were parties

employed by the Government to superintend and

assist in their running. The cars were empty. The

telegraph wire was cut in several places and one Of

the poles severed.

From Biistor Station Jacesom proceeded to Manv

asses Joncticn, two miles below, where he burned

about one hundred other cars which were standing

upon a side track in readiness to be drawn lo War-

renton Junction. The cars destroyed here were

heavily laden with subsistence "stores, ammunition

and saddlers and blacksmiths materials. All, or

nearly all the ammunition, oon.'usting of three car

loads was secured, and carried away. A few shells

had been left In the cars as the fragments of ragged

iron found upon the ground testified. AU the sub-

sistence stores that lie could convenienlly dispose of

were taken bj^ACKSo.v. A half-dozen barrels of hard

bread were discovered near the track, also a quantitv

of hams. At the Junction the rebris burned another

bridge, tore up. mure railroad track and also burned

a large bakery and several small buildings in the im-

mediate vicinity of the same. Half an hour before

the rebels appeined Gen. Stubois, who, with his

brigade, tiad been guarding the Jtmction, was or-

dered to report wiihhis force lo Warrenton. When
Gen. bTUKuis had lelt tlie Junction, six pieces wi ar-

tiiiery, belonging to a New-Jersey battery, was left

almost entirely unsupported, consequently the rebels

found it an easy ma'tter to overcome the artillerist-

and capture the guns. At about the time the rebels

arrived at the Junction, Gen. Dana's New-Jersey

Biigade. which was stationed at the railroad brid^^c

over Bull Run, acting upon order? previously re.

ceived, were advancing tti Mana.tgas. The bridge 's

situated *auout five miles from the Junction, and, of

course, as the Brigade approached that place, tl)e>

were surrounded by the rebels, and a great many
taken prisoners. All tJie priscners, however, taken

at the Junction by Jackson were paroled on the fol-

lowing day, he doubtless considering that they mljslit

occaeion him much trouble before he could get tnem

safely into Richmond.
From the Junction Jackson proceeded to the rail-

road bridge over Bull Run and destfoyed it. The
reflection of the burning cars, brldge'^itd building,
could be seen distinctly ai Warrenton Junction.

The mass continued w burn throughout the ni^r t-

Until Thursclay moriiing Jackbon remained in the

vicinity of Bristor and Manassas Junction, and dined
on Wednesday with a family living near the deoot.

at tbe former place. When preparing to leave, tie

ordered his temj^orary landlord to pack up his wordlv

goods and make ready to depart with his family ifil^

the land of Secessia. Tne host, however, was loo

keen to observe the import of the command, and

began at once to conjrrture how he should escape
being forced into the rebel service. He gained per-

mission ol JACKso.-ito go .-short distance from his

home tor tiie o^jtensible purpose of prociiriHj; a

wagon, in which he might convey his family and

goods from the Union line
; bntlnstead of returning

Immediately, he remained concealed in the woods
until our forces appeared and drove the rebels from

the line of the railioad. on the following day.

Althougn the rebels commenced iheir ilcpredalions

early on Tuesday evening, it appears that no effort

was made to repel them until the next morning,
when Hooker's Dh ision and one brigade of Kbar-
net's. (Robi*n3on'b,j the whole under command of

Gen. HooKKR, were sent from Warrenton Junction

down the railroad, lo meet and drive away the enemy
The ground in the vicinity of Bristor Is undulating.

thereby affording good noints upon which to pKinl
batteries, and also a line protieciion for the men

against the rnemy's fire. Before reaching Bri-^ior

from ihe Wiuierilon side, I'lC railroad is lineJ on each
side Dv dense v%ood'- wliich (rinKC an open field of

many hundTed nces in extent. Along Ihe skirt ol

these woods. J^'tson had posted a poition ot his

forre. whi.t he tn'd the reinainfit-r tti resei ve. and out

of siehl. hthind the hl'ls m the rear. He had two
batterits of six p-eccs each, phintt'd one o:\ eittier

Side of lit- lailtoad, which .Uie iebei-i eom-
mencc'i iii';r,' wiiii (Ie.-tr>H"litfe effect at lb**

"ippo'iune iiii":; Mt. lloyXER ordered his men to ad-

vHr>rf (Hunt'ii.-i V and ijeploved skij mishirs tlirough
liewi.c<l> wiio rcoui*cd the presence of the rebel

riicketsjat tt t.- Im uicr end. .*>oon aftei, several st.ots

\%ere cxrhaipyej bv iNe u'^vance guard on both sides.

iJiii ui.--ieaU ol nioviri? hi^ lioeps down the railroad,
lU-ottH 1(,oa a cwoep round the woods at his left and
ei.iered if:f upen nr-M upon the riglit wing of the en-

emy'* advance, 'illis moveiiienl caused the lebeis
to j.tll back, and not without confusion, and it bciog a

propiuf.ub inoti.i iii 1.J, lilt' Liiion force to deal a good
Mow, Oeu. lIixKra p^tvtt the command lo fire, which
was followed by a tremendous volley of musketry
MoieoUbe cnejny tell at this fire than by any suc-
ceeding one.

and canister shot. The fight lasted from 3 to 5

o'clock. HooKia succeeded In forcing tne lebeli

from their position and bivouacked at night on the

battle-ground. Our casualties amounted to fifty kill-

ed and about one hundred and fifty wounded. The
rebels left their dead and over one hundred of their

wounded on the fiela. On Thursdav tnorning the

bodies were buried by orderof the Commanding-Gen"
eral. |

Prisoners captured on this occasion agree in the

statement that Jack5o: had a force of 30,000 men.

They also Mate that he came to Bristor on the road

leading from Centrevllle to Manassas Gap, and

followed the same road on his retreat. He com-
menced retiring fiom Manassas Junction Thursday

morning, burning all the bridges that be crossed. In-

cluding the one over Bull Run. KaARFXT and HooKxa
closely pursued, and did not stop until tbe rebels had
been driven to Haymarket, and ulgbt overshadowed
the chase.

It waa expected that the rebels would receive

reinforcements from Richmond; but, In-order to

detain the reinforcements as long as possible*

Kiifo's Division was sent round to Thoroughfare

Gap lo oppose the entrance of the rebels. Kihq'b Di-

vision took the road leading from Catlett's Station to

Hanassas. They arrivea npon the ground early

Thursday evening, and in the courine of a couple of

hours were engaged with tbe rebel Lohostkut, who
was endeavoring to force bis division through the

Gap. The rebels were held In check for some hours,

which was a great advantage to Fopi.as he had a^

opportunity to march his troops and properly dispose
them.

The attempt of Jackson to '^come in upon our rear

has evidently been aniiaipated by Fopk for some days
before the event actually happened. On Tuesday,
the 26ih, orders were Issued for the troops to proceed
to Manahsas Junction, and on that same day the line

of the Rappahannock was abandoaed, with the ex-

ception of that portion near Fredericksburgh. Dur-

ing Tuesday night and all day Weduesdav Ihe supply
and l>aggag entrains were moving towards Manassas

Junction, from which place they were sent to Centre-

vilte and subsequently to Fairfax Court-house. They
were at length concentrated in a valley just outside

the limits of Ccnlreville. Three locomotives and
about one hundred and fifty cars loaded with the sick

and wounded and medical 'supplies at Warrenton
Junction, were walling at that place for the burnt

bridge to be reconstructed and the track relaid so

thatthev might pass on to Alexandria. On Thurs-

'!r.y, however, It was deemed advisable to tranferliie

?:rk and wounded who could not walk to ambulan-
ce, by which means they were conveyed to Alcxan-
i'.iia. The medical supplies were placed in wagons-
it will be inferred from that movement that the even

of the rebels occupying Warrenton Junction was not

wholly 'inanticinated by Pop.
The battles of Friday and Saturday took place upon

the old Bull Run battle-ground. On Friday the fight
was on our right, which was held by Siqel in the

morning, snd in the afternoon and evening by Hiint-
zELUAir. KiKG's Division had suflfered considerably
in Uie engageratnt the night previous, and was held

in reseive, with the remainder of McDowill's Corp.*.

PoRiiR*s Corps arrived at Warrenton Junction
from tbe Rippahannock on Thursday, and were (k-

dtred to protjeed to the battle-sround. They took a

pobiiion on the road leading to Centrevllle. At the

lelt of the road were stationed McDowell's and
Lanks' Corps.
A:

daylight on Friday morning the figlit was com-
menced by the rebels endeavoring totvrrn our right,

ov the troops uuder command of Siqsl. They brought
to bear a neavy artillery fire, and received in leturn

owe eqaully as ein-rgetic from us. Three times during
the morning they advanced in ma.s npon Siokl. but

V. ere successfully resisted each lime. Ttie rebels

had the choice of position, and had the aJvontage of

us in that lespect. They bad woods for cover, and

from the rising and falling of the ground, could kce^
up a rapid and decimating fire, without expo.sing anv

large bodies of ihclr troops. SmiL and his men
fousht nobly till r*iout 2 o.clock in the hfternoon

when they wire relieved by K.^:AR!fKT and Hooker
ol Uti-iT/.BLMtj^'d Corps. The rebels, as Is their

usual practice, frequently relieved their troops, aiid

had Tre^h men to meet those of Heinteelm an. In the

afternoon the fight became desperate, the enemy
seeming determined to force back our right. AJjer hi<;

usual cu^^tom, Kearnxt was at the head of

his column, cliecring on his men. and throw-

ign defiance at the rebel.s. Hooker was e(juHl"

ly conspituous, a:id fouijht as he always fights

v.iih the coolrrss, judgment and dadrgof a brave
man. The contest lasted till dark, the enemy having
been driven a mile from his original position. The
loss on both sides was heavy, but it is impossible to

make an approximate estimate. Siexi, took 800 pris-

oners, and captured vea pieces of artillery.

The bailie was renewed by us at 7 o'clock on

Saturday morning. The disposition of our forces was
about the same as on the previous day ; Heinthlmas
held the extreme right ; Portrr and McDowsll the

centre, and Banes the extieme left. Sigsl was held

in rer^erve in the rear cf Porter's corps. The fight

was sustained on our part by Porter's force uinii

afternoon when the enemy concentrated hia entire

force npon McDowell. The ennagement was al-

most entirely with the artillery until 1 o'clock in tlie

afternoon. Up to this time little damage had been

sustained on either side. The rebels at length be-

came dei^perate tand charged with solid columns

UDon PoaTEji'fl men. They did not succeed In break-

ing the line, however, and were compelled to fal'

back to their original position. The result was in

our favor, inasmuch as we drove the enemy. :il-

though we suffered severely in o (doing. The rebel

^o^s luuit have b<'en frightful, as our artillerists fired-

al excellent range.
At 3 P. M. the enemy changed tactics, and moved

the major part of ^lis force toward McDowell, who
was on the left of the centre. At this p^nt we had

stationed three batteries Lapinb's Fifth Maine, of

four pieces; Thompson's New-York, of si.t pieces,

and HowEiL'c Battery, of four pieces. For some rea-

son, Lapine'h battery, which was in ;he extreme front'

was%insupported by Infantry. This was certainly a

great oversight on the part of McDowell. T!ien

gain, the troops under McDoweu. were too much
scattered to effectually resist an enemy's advance. It

was particularly observed that an immense numbar

of 3trgglers wera loafing about the field. Stragglers

are a nuisance to an army, and the discipline of irouos

can be ascertained by observing if many of them

leave the ranks during a march. i

The enemy charged at first upon Lapine's Battery

and succeeded in capturing it. They then advanced

eight columns deep tov.ara McDowell's force ; but,

sliange to >ay. insteid of ottering any opposition,

McDowell ordered his men u fall back, which they

immediately commenced doing. All three of the

bat'eries were then left unsupported, and, of courjie,

,u fall into the hands of the enemy. It Is reported,

i:uwcver. that Ihiee piccrp nni of tie sixteen were

>lrrt\\n from the li^'d by tliP aitiUerists. Soon a^- Mc-

DciWELL':* tioops Commenced lelirirg, the cowardly

.-traggler^ set up ;i shout and ran pell-mell to the lear.

'i'ei.;oslers and ambulance drivers were tli<' nt xt

to fijllow, and it was feired tnat am'th^r Bull

Run f.i;?]it was about fo be inaugu alrd. The

breaking of the line in the centre of course

compelled the risht and left to fall back. If the

movement had been conducted systematically all

might have been weh. but the fear of being the ia.'-t

man seemed to Kcize the troops, and tiiey made a.

rush for CcTitreville. Before reaching Bull Run

they were partially rallied, which had tne effect to

hold ID check the advance of the enemy. Several

attempts were made to arrest the flight of the men be-

tween Bull Run and- Centreville. but they alt failed.

Men with loaded riflea and fixed bayonets behind a

breastwork at Centreville were Uie only barrier sufli"

ciently strong to keep back the troops.

Darkness soon come on, and it being ascertained

that the enemy waa not rushing upon th^m with the

etOur force suffered mostly from tneef- I celerity of lightning, the men became calm and
feet of the batteries stationeu on the hlUs in fronhjf^ "^tebout prtparing something to eat.

ibeip. Tbe jvum^Aiie ififc t,v- the fiDftny wasfirape Fmh*^W| entiie corps had arrived two nyles t>e-

ypnd Centrevllle when the stampede commenced.
They drew up In line of battlt at that point and re-

mained there during the nlghU
The battle of Saturday was a loss fo us on account

of mismanagement somawhere. McDowbll is blamed
by both officers and men for not standing firm upon
the approach of the enemy. His men assert that they
will not fight under him again.
Our forces have now fallen back to Centrevllle.

ScHjiaa's corps passed up from Alexandria to-^lav

The road from Alexandria is lined with reinforce-

ments. It is doubtless the intention of the rebels to

make the next a decisive battle. All their available

force Is at Manassas. Prisoners state that Jackson in

an address to his men, told them that he would take

Washington within eight days or sacrifice his whole
army.
The Union and the rebel armies are now face to

face with each other. It remains to be seen which
side shall conquer. Our ca-nualtles in tbe two days'

fight will probaMy amount to about S,000 killed and
wounded. / WHIT.

TBI RECENT BATTLES AS TISWED rROU WASH-

INGTONPOSITION or THE CONTENDING AR-

MIES, AND THEIR RELATIVE FORCt WHAT
WE MAT EXPECT.

WABBiifOTOif, Sunday Evening, Aug. 31, 1602.

Tbat the greatest battle of the war baa been raging

for several day past in the vicinity of Manassas, is

row known In Washington, although the information

ia not allowed to go over the wires. That this fight,

up to the p/esent time, has not resulted in a success

to the National arms, is also now known. The same

mail that carries this will convey to you an account

of this fearful contest, by one of your special cof-

respondents on the field, and hence I shall not at-

tempt any account In detail ; but I will give a few

observations from this point of view, and the con-

clusions to which the intelligent public here has ar-

rived In regard to the present
" situation.'*

When Jaczson threw himself with a comparatively
small force, In the rear of Pope, he executed one of

those bold inspirations of genius whose very audacity

almost insures success. Pope's retreat had been a

feat ot such astonishing rapidity that he may almost

be excused for not conceiving it to t>e possible for

Jacksoh to thus overtake and flank him. At the same
lime, Jackson's daring subjected him to a terrible risk*

hut promised brilliant rewards. The risk, thanks to

his prompt reinforcement by Lei and Lonoptreet. he

has survived, and the rewards he has reali/.ed in the

cnpture of immense stores, giving the rebels a wel-

come supply of ordnance stores and ammunition, as

wellas of provisions, of which, in consequence of

their rapid march, they were destitute.

Had our military leaders, however, possessed the

boldness and promptitude of Jackson, he would Inevit-

ably have fallen d sacrifice to his enterprise and cour-

age. Probiibiy he estimated all the chnnce.<, as in his

raid in the Shenantloah Valley-, and the fact showj
that his estimate was correct.

Both armies have now been reinforced . Jackson by
a force estimated at from 40,000 to 60,000 ; Poi'e by
divisions from the corps of McClellan and Hcrnside.

The enemy made an overpowering attack on McDo^-
FLi'B corps, when LoNostRxxv came up and drove it

back with great loss of men and ojdnance. The

fishting of our men was superb. Since that reinforce-

ment we have been on the defensive, and are now
back as far, at least, as Centreville perhaps further
The retreat ha.s been made with entire steadines.-*

and iho men exhibit the utmost coolnet^s and courage'
But little fighting has been done to-day; the enemy,
u.ho occupy the old battle ground cf Bull Run, appa-

rently seeking some means of turning our flank. Onr
Generals are, of course, ignorant of what the morn-

ing will bring forth.

In ca^e our troops prove too weak to hold the pres-
ent line of defence, they will still be able to fall back in

good order to tf.e fortifications in front of W.iNbirigton^
Unless thf fntmy, by some dtu-ing Jlank TnoreT/ien.l, suc-

ceed in orcupy.ng thun Jirsi. in the former case.

Washington is entirely safe till the new levies ar-

rivein the latter contingency, its fate would seem to

be sealed.

I think confidence is lost in Gen. Pope. To-nigh^
an ofTcer of some promlnuice, wno was in the fight,

anuuurces, after visiting the War Olfice, thni to-

morrow ruorninp will 5ee a new CoiF.mandcr in the

field. Whom it can be. I i^an only ^uess. McClkl-
LAN has not been in the field at all. nor hs Hi hn...ii,j:

,

but There is confidence in the laltr r, who is now said

to be at Centreville, and mu-tt br tic man, il ,i iliange
i.-i made.

Yesterday afternoon, the War Dcj);irtmen; inviieil

everybody to go aut to the battle-field and assist th

tending and nursing the wounded. Washinpfnn re-

sponded almost m mn$st. From 3 to 7 o'l-lork the

streets swarmed with people and couTeyancct, arm'-'d

with blankets and baskets and rolls of tini. A itiuu-

sand. 1 should say. went our, and this morning, iiot-

wiihstaiidlng the rain, a large number more. Buiat

10 o'clock this morning the order was roitnt<'i uiaiul-

ed and passes were refused, and it turns out tliat the

whole aflair was ill-advised, and that very tew ol

those who went were allowed to go far enough to

find the wounded they sought. Scarce a hack or om-

nibus was left in the city ';
this evening sees them re-

tumin;:. But the affair was not altogether bootless,

BDd the result is very cr(^ditable to the loyalty and

charity of the citizens of Washington.
The wounded are now arriving in, and arc we|i

cared lor. Our loes is heavy probably 15,000 to 20,-

(300 already. ,We have alrfo some prisoners 1,000 are

alrea'fV in.

On the whole. If our Generals show aveiape

brtnm, a:id the loya' citizens of the country at o^fr

Jin up thf nrw regwieutf, the war was never in belter

Shane, for though this last kick of the enemy is se-

vf'V. it is Iinal, anda dylngspasin. His prebcnl army,
all of which is at Manassas, is the last he can raise.

J. M. W.

tiKCUUK POSITION OK THE UNION ARMY

.fudge White, of the New-York Buprmie Court,

telegraphed the Tribune from Washington at 3 u'i-)oek

yesterday afternoon as follows :

"
1 have just returned from our army close to the

battle-field. Our men are in good spirits and as firm

-as veterans. They hold Centreville and its vicinity,

with part of the old battle-field of Bull Run. "

GE.\. BllVKS SAFE.

WAS)rtNc;:oN, Monday. Sept. 1.

Dispatches iecei\ed from Kairlai Courthouse,

s^veii mil' s from CenlrevjUe, stale that no filing has

been heard up to 12 o'clock to-day.

Ccn. B\.NKS' fcrces ete heard from Ust niyht. an'l

were in a favoralde poaiiion for joining Gen. Poll's

army.

\E\vsPAi*fc:R A< ror\Ts.

The WaHhiijptori corresp^^li(ieul o! the riiilatiel-

phia rrefs, umJcr date ot the 7.1^!. gi^'-s graphic dc
scilpUons ol thcbattlefc at Buil Kui;, from which we
select the following ;

it will hardly be liecessary for me lo mention the

fact that it was not until yesterday afternoon that the

War Departmerit determinedJ.o relieve the newspa-

per coMc-ipundents iiom the rettiuint placed upon

Ihem, in Older to prevent them from luriiishing any

news direct from the army of Virginia. When it was
announced Ihht the " embargo" had been taken off,'

the news spread like lightning, and every
one's CO unte nance \vore an exprebsion of hope
that some reliable infuimalion, concerning tfle de_

tail* of the recent great battles south of us womd be

speedily forthcoming in bulletins, extras, and, at the

latest, in the tsunday papers.
il is now rerUln that ii was part of the plan of the

rebel leaders. t'iCJb.^vN Knd Ljex, to reach Mnassaa

Jnnctlon ahead of us, or drive us out of It and then

make it a base of future operations and supply for

their armies, as they advanced into Maryland.' To
this end, Lbb ordered J-onostrekt and Anderson to
move asona column.(due north upon the Junction,
uniting his forces there with those of Jackson, ad-
vancing from the west. It would neem that the rebel
army with which we had to contend in the recent
battles. Including the grand divisions of Jackson,
LoNOSTREET, Akdkrbon and Hcora's old command,
could rot have been lesi than eighty thousand men.
By some strategy, not yet manifest, the rebels suc-

ceeded, about ten days Since, In turning our right
flank at Warrenton, and marched upon ManassHS
almost unpercefved. As soon as Gen. Pope became
assurtd of this, he ordered Hooker's Division lo
march upon Manassas Junction raoidly from Alexan-
dria, with fivedays' cooked rations, in light march-
ing order, but with a good supply of ammunition.
Hooker sprang forward with his eaUant fighting di-

vision, and, meetm;; the rel^els under Ewell. at Ket-
tle Run, several miles southeast of Manasisas. gavehim a sound tnra.-^t.ing. ana drove him from Bristor
Station and the raiiroud, over which our Inige army,
near Warrenton, was being supplied with stores;
and although the rebels had made a raid upon Cat-
lett's Station, and destroyed a small portion or the
brlfjge and track at Cedar Creek, this movement of
HooKia prevebted Lonostreit from getting in our
rear with a large armv. and entirely severing Pope's
communication with Washington. Thus the army of
Virginia was saved from annihilation or Ignominious
surrender, which must have followed a want of sup-
plies, as there is no forage in that country.

It wili be plainly seen from this that Lokqbteeet
was at least to hofd in check what he eup^oBed to be
our entire army at WarrenlQn, while Jackson moved
through Centreville on to Leesburgh. via the turnpike
road over Goose Creek, over the Potomac and into
Maryland.
LoHGBTKEET aopsrently fell back when

^
Heiktzel-

IA! came up with the balance of his corps to rein-
force Hooker, and upon his arrival at Gainesville
opened communication with Jackron, who is said to
have been moving toward Gum Spring, twelve miles
Northwest of Centreville, at the time, and informed
Stonewallof the condition of affairs, which, being ful-

ly appreciated by the latter, he at once turned about
and struct for the Warrenton turnpike, intending to

join LoNGSTRxiTat Gainesville.
In the 'meantime Gen. Pope moved nla army ud

from Warrenton as rapidly as possible ; McDoweli!,
with his own and SioaL's corps and Rewb's Dh ision,
moving to ihe left, through Greenwich, towards
Gainesville, which movement, Gen. Pope says,
caused the rebels to retreat through Thoroughfare
Gap and to return reinforced.
On Friday, afte.- a tedious nlgM advance, McDow-

xll. ftmer. and Reno came upon Jackson, six miles
west o' Centrevllle, as he was retreating to Gaines-
ville, and a severe pitched battle took place, which
lasted uU d:iy, and the hcM was stoutly contested.
This was a drawn battle, but Jackson's loss was very
heavy, and obperving the trap that had been set for
him, he endeavored to lefreat across Bull Hun on
Friday night, but from some cftu&e he did not get his

army entirety over.
Our forces moved after him that night, and by day-

break yesterdav morning liad driveu thfe enemy over
Cfatharptn Creek. Up to the date of Gen. PtjcV dis-

patch, (leaded "
(iroverton, near Gainesville," we had

cai'tured all of Jackson's baggage wagons aud camp
equipage, and a large number of prisoners.
The fields were said to have been full of rebels

overcome with exhaustion, hunger and thirsi, who
readily gave Ih^-mselves up. Some of thfse men
state that they ^farted out from Thoroughfare Gap in

light marching order, wiih ten days' rations of veiy
poor quality, and that this hal been all cou-^umeJ. If
this be true future vic'orics over him will he easy.
At anj rate, I learn that during yesterday the hattle

continued all nay, wiiiiout any decisive rrsuli*;, the

fichting being desultory, arid both armies being almost
uttely rxlKtusted.
The enemy had now rnlreatcd for sorr.c distance,

and wan bacK of Gainesville. McDowell, Si,;i;L and
Keno still held the enemy at bav, and waited anxious-
ly lor ;he arrival ol Gen. Por.er'b corps ol de-^h

troops from Manassrt^-. but from some ui'.aecouiilable

delay he did not arrive. The probability is that hi-;

"ne-. nave been overtasked with long marches, and
* ant of proper conitorts. they having left their camp
ecjnip3>:e and oveieoal* behind.
The city is full of rumotsto-day .-ibout the bn'tle

going on to-dav in thr vicinity cf Bull Uub. The
excitement runs hinh on the uvenue in consequence
of the orcuUii'Mi of theM; le orl*. 1 am happy to

say that I have just seen ail oflcer of high rank,thiS
altcriioon, who has given me some mo:-t impoilaut
newt*.
Gen. Pope seems to have met with a temporary re-

vei.'-e to-dav. He was successfully driving the enemy
durin;: yes.terday, whom he supposed to be u:iu(?r

(ujmuiand ot Gen. Jackson, but about 4 o'clock a iie-

mtndous cloud of dust was seen on the ri^ht, and
Gen. l^oPE became convinced that heavy reii:force-
nicnts for the enemy had succeeded in petti n^- ttiromrh
'IrioTouchfare Gap. and were marcJiir<: towaids his

right, witn a \iew of turning it, and f.'PtiiiiF 'u hie rear,
lir accordiiigly determined to vi'hdi:iv. his ja^i'd

troops from the immediate field o( ;icliun, which t;,e

enemy at once took pos;ession of. It was mortifying
for Gen. PorK to do this, but Sumner and Pi Rita had
not arrived to save the day. Centieville is a most
Important point, and .Vjaiiassas Junction is equally so,
and nn one can fail to see that it is absolutely neces-
sary for us lo keep possefctiori of them.
Tins morning (Sunday) the rebels renrwed the

baule at daybreak, and it has been raging furiously
all (iav. An atterMit was made to turn our jigtil, but
tlie brave Sir.zL. viilh his trusty (iermans, and the
flatteries he knows so ucli how to inaim in re, was ;t:

<i;ire ordered to the right, and the enemy was dr ivrn
back vijib heavy lo.ss. .Si^kl hc;t-led a bayonet iNiirfje
in I-cisitn, it is ^ai('. and in this new pobiticn di^^Iin-

puisi,er! iirin*-ril.

.'Jhf n a I Old 'Stroke w;;,s mridi-^at our cen'rr. winch'
v.Hs li iiHUomcIy rcpujsed I'v, McDowkli.. Mict
thiv a desperii'ioir wa- te.irfuiiy e.ldenl amnm: 11. e

rebels, ajul there sctui enn rccd from the tiusl a long,
solid mass oi men coming down upon our pom
wurnoi't army at a L.ivoctt charj:e on tlj' ffounic-

qnick. By the uescripiion of tliose who saw- This line
ot bavonets, I am satisfied that in the disuince it

must have presenied a spectacje at once awinl,
sublime, terrible and overwhelming.
On carie the demons, as if emerging from the earL"',

in wrll-capariboned myriacls, reaching in solid col-

umn as far as the limit of human vision. But we
were luUy prepared to meet this onset properly, and
our men stood, paic but full of courage, awaiting lue

result, fuilv detera.ined to die nobly fighting for the

Stars and Stripes, if die they rauit; and they s^w no

safety in retreat.

Perfectlv astonished at the confidence and courage
nfourmcn.the rebels came up^handsomely within

rani^e, and. takins our fire, a semi-orderly commoiion
WHS observed in their ranks. While this encouraged
our men. Gen. Pope saw what was the inienl of it ail.

Almost a (juicfc as thought, the bugles sonnded llie

order to D.e ret:cl phalanxes, and instantly tht huge
mass of rebels was hui led against our left wing. The
gallant divisions of Rsnn and* Scbknck hercf^s tnd
victors I't other fields .'itood their ground for < tlfort

splice, but were soon overpowered and gave way.
Setting up a yeil of irinmph, the rebels pushed over

piles of their own dead men and the corpse of many
a patriot, using the bayonet at close quarters wiih
onr troops.
The rebels were slow in re-forming. They had not

uriven us back with considerable loss, and they did
not make another advance until half an hour afier,
about noon to-day.
Now everything looks like a great defeat lo the

arms of the Union, but God has not willed it so. we
are never to be defeated at or near Bull Rtfn again.
Our feiufni.cements are in sight at last Stkes, vsitli

his invincible regulars, is in sight.
It is the vanguard of FitzJohn PoRrEa's corps.'

they are coming up from Manassas to give the jebels
some of the " touches" they applied lo them so artistt-

cally at Gaine's Mills. His fire is delivered in tiie

enemy's flank, and the rebels stagger back
' The rpbels seem three to our one, when cheering
is liPHid in our rear, and the dust rises in clouds
sceTiiinply for miles in extent. Half an hour passes
by and puts i^oi.-^BR. with his augmented and re^*"!;-
erated corns, in the advance. The tioons that had
foutrhiso hard and so long fall back to Cnirtvillc f^or

rei^t.

Manv of them sank ri -lit down. aud. cooled by the
rain tuiu was falling, wcir soor- fast, ,asleHp. dream-
ing of home anri all that is lovely aftd beautifil in
life. v\hilc the roar of caru.on was still r:i!,L:;ng l04i'i!v I

in tliclr ears, atupidcd with the sudden reiapse irom I

extraordinary excitement ol the pn;*! wecK.
Shortly after no<m to-iiay Ki; ANm'in's corps moved

t>ii from Centreville, and tooK an advanced position. I

It is said that our capture^ of prisoners and steTes, (

Jaitip Uiuipagc. Ac, are immen'^e. Tlie various
|

'rains returning from the battle-nelJ^ are loaded i

with tons of stores ol evti v descniuiuu taken in the
|

recent battles.
The aimv corps ol Gen. jNathamki. J*. Hajiki* j's at

Manas-a?> Junction. He has rendered rnosi mipon-
ant Fcrvices, although not actively engaged witJiihe

etieiiiy. It is understood that he was anxious to
move ii;to the valley and preveot any reinforcements
from reaching J..CKBux. but it was thought best lo
leave him to hold the Junction, and keep communi-
cation open between our army and Washingion.
Persons who have arrived from the immediate

vicinity of Manassas to-day report tiiai our loss in
killed aud wounded is very heavy, and it is generally
conceded that 8,000 is too lew a figure. But all agree
in saying that the enemy's loss far exceeds ours, ow-
ing to the superior armx of our soldiers and their de-
termined valor and terrible enthusiasm.
Very triumphantly the rebel hordes advanced. It

waa evident, at first glance, that they had* been heavily
reinforced, and It was equally impre.>ised upon our
consciousness tnat we must meet the approaching
contest with men wearied enugh in bodv and not a
little dampened by tbe thought that SuHNia and
Faajikum had failed to come up. u( pie fotce under

our cofl#ol was disposed u weU as drcnautaaewwould allow.
--"v^Mwwww*

^11 the oflBcers from the Major-Genaral coiBBUd.
Ing to the hifcQblest Lieutenant were Udefatte^Stai
their exertions to make energy and Uct atone fdt th'want of those happy coinciding circunutances whick
so often materially contribute to decide tlia iMie^T
battla. The men stood nobly up to their work.The day was far advanced. Our men had feasbt
with more than mortal heroism. Inqtred T&or
flushed each eager countenance. We had enured
severely In kUled and wounded ; but fev# of onr num-
ber had been taken prisoners the fightlDf wms too
a^sperate, and the field too hotly-contestad on both
sides to prevent any yielding save in ^eath. The
bravery of the rebels must be admitted.
Whether they were Intoxicated or not, aaiafta

seven-f'ays' battles, I cannot say, bat I woald sot
be greatly sJrprised If auch should nltlmately pfova
"f* ^}^^y <^f them had thrown aside their eoflla'and jackets, and entered the contest with an IrlAdash and recklessr.ess. Many of our men had k$A

"^'^.f^V-^hful
to eat since morning, Sit theraw

Itwas whispered along the rants In the nauaaa' of
Vr^^r^^A^^"' ^}'f

FrankLk ^wa, cominj iS J^aSfrom Alexandria, and the men were hoMful. Untosuch circumstances, the order " Fall back ' faUback !" came like a thunder-iilap to every ear. 'ah
countenance drooped. TheVewasa slacking ta bur
fire, the line wavered for anlnstant, and the maastnc

"

Of the troops commenced. Sad, indaad, was th*
massing of such mere fragments.
Regiments were reduced to corporals* maTds.aiid

indeed, It is no exaggeration to say that fromanaa
bilcaoes u would have been dlfficiSt to form a coaDl*ol stout companies. But no matter now for rtt?menui forms ; the object is simply to get the menS
compact form led retreat them safely. RetreatT
Palsied be the tongue that dares to call the deliberate
backward movement of those wearied men a reti^.

If It be retreat to imperil everything that Is dear toman for the sake of the National honor to toll la the-
excitement of a life-and-deUih struggle amid ererr
dtscourageraent and actual tharting-4f to hanger,and thirst, and bleed, and fight for two whole dm!
*"^ then, in presence of overwhelming ntimbera,ta
fallback, slowly and orderly, upon reinforcemeBt
if th:s IS retreat, our army did retreat
The intelligence of Pope's reverse, recetred earlythis morning, had a visible effect upon the PretidevL

and ha conanued uneasy until Gen. Hallbox iBlOrmadhim of the concentration of our forces beyond Centre-
vtiie, and our success in drivin tkt trmu kmck tku
afternoon.
Our Chief Magistrate has the most unboaiMled con-

fidence in the ability of Gens. Hallicx and Popi, asd
it was said that he will take occasion to personallr
thanii the Generals who have distinguished them-
selves in these battles.

"^

Ths afternoon our whole array Is massed ten mllei
south of Cen^evllle, beyond Bull Run, and notwllh-
tanding that the rebel army has received such greet
retnforccmenU, we are driving -the enemy at evesy
Fo.ni, and victory, sooner or later, Is considered eer-
taln. Jacksos will certainly be driven to the mooA-
tams.

Hi; cannot pass through Thoroughfare Gap agai|^
for Heintzelman is guarding the road, and he cannot
break through that brave corpi, especially wiUi our
grand armies at his heels,

RFCEPTION OF THE NEW8.^
Tlie excitiifj intelligence given to the people

yesterday, but added to the feverish state into wUeh
the meagre reports of the papers of the day tefore
had plunge/'them.
Very many d d not hesitate- to disbelieve every line

o"tbe news ; others saw in it but an evidence of
darker matter kept away from them, and others agate
drcmed \\ hui an additional excitant to tbe perfonn-
ance of duty in aiding recruiting, and in hurrying oa
troops to ihe aid of our armies in Vnginia.

Little business was attended to. Every man waited
tor addiiionffl word from the seat of war, and as extra
after extra doled out its half column of news, they
were bought up quickjy, r-*ad hastily, and throzi
aside for the next. Public o;,inlon was in this, as on
all other matters, divided.

The rumors cencerning the action and possible dis-

placement of Gen. McClellas. aroused hit friends to

vigoious argument in his behalf, they urging ftat
more ti oops should be sent on, and that had he be.cn
let af^ne his plans wot^ld ere th'W have been crowaed
wKh success. Others t^iought that it was hightlaie
for his removal from all command, and that a rigid
scUlement be made with him. Indeed, if possible
the rumors concerning him caused a greater excite-
ment than did the report of Pope's retreat to Centre.
ville.

Discission ran high, 'and the report.that a.news
paper, which had deemed it wise to give currenty to

the Anii-McClellan stories, had been suppressed .by
the Government, tut addud fuello the already tower
ing flame of excitement.

The later hours of the day brought no additloBal
"

riew.-. save'thai Pope was resting and receiving rein-

forctnients. Thli was partially reassuring, Mid peo-
ple generally concluded th^ as regiments of Iroo^
are hourly arriving at Washington, there will aoon t>e

such an army gathered there as' will enable our Geo'
erals to fight wiih^tsuccessfui result-

On the, whole the popular mind i^^s unsettled it

could wi^i (lifTicriltv understand tbe dispatches ol

McDowell," erf PuPE, and of the correspondents. They
couiu not reconcile lit lerms ''glorious news," i^rf
'

; e're;ii."
'* we have tlie advantage," and the appeals

for succor.

Hut a universal belief In the desire of the GoyeijB,
/rent lo do what It could, was met by a general deter-

mination on the part of the people tore-strengthen
the har:Js of the President to reinforce the armies^ .

that again they may att' mpt, and this time with no
uiicei lain result, the annihilation of tbe enemy.

TUE KILLED AND WOVNDED.

Wasbikotoh, Monday, Sept I.

The loll owing is a list of some of the killed and
worrUed in tbe recent Bull Run battle :

l.icnt. Tiioi. J. Little, 13th Massacbiuetts woond.
ed in tbe leg. cheek and arm.

Capt. Ward, ath N. Y. M. wounded sererelj.
Col. Roberts, 2d Ka'ine reported killed.

Col. O'Connor, 2d Wis. reported killed.

Majoi May, 19th Indiana reported kilUd. ,

("oi. Rose wounded sererely.
Col. CoUee, 73d Pennsylvania Wiled.

Col. Conweh, 62d Ohio killed.

I.iem. R^ff, Co. ^, 6lBt Ohio woanded la t)M iMflk
Col. C.arrin, 7th Indiana musket ball throofk Vtt

right bieast.

Capt. Robinson, 7th Indiana knocked down and
bruised.

^

Sr:gt. Fred. Sclineapper, Co. A, 58th N. T. hand.
i. F. SHroog. Co. F, Mih Pennsylvaota artn.

Sergt. John VolkhardI, Co. A, S8th New-York col-

lar bone broken.

Adji. M. M. PhllliDi, lOih Pennsylvania Reaerrea-.

light breast, seriously. *,

John Kiiaop, Co. A. 56lh Penn. lace, sllcKtlj.
C. L. Silmson, Co. H, 30th New-York 4eg.
Andrew Cassiday, Co. I, 1,4th N. Y. left hand.

I.E. Rimons.Co. A.3Dth N. Y. hand, slightly.

F. Kaiirh. Co. F, 56!h Penii. hand, slightly.

Jnrob Harlr.ian, Co. F, 56th Pennsylvania amC
Col. Have.-, ti.^d l*enns\ !vania feet.

I.ifisr. .*i. .\. Craig, 103:li Pennsylvania arm.
'J'lie two i;ittei oflicere tr^ve arrived in Ihis city.

Philadelphia, Sunday, Aug. 31.

A sppri:tl dispatcli from Washington to Fob*

NLv's I'rrKs says in addition to Gen. Schkcck, Gen^
H.T. II, I'jTp.ici. Di'STH and Towsa, are sligkn*

w ouridnti. Col. Kei.tz, Seventy-third PenDsylvanJB \

LiiMit. (oi. McLeas, Eighty-eighth Pennsylvania;
Cni. 0Co^^oE, Second Wisconsin ;

Col. Caktwiii.,

Eighty-second Ohio ; Capt. Ekavcis SiiiuJi'**'^

Twelfth Pennsylvania Reserves^ weie all killed.
'^

Oenf. BcP0Kii,S;tAUi, Hatch and Cquitee are >U

reported killea,

FROM 017R SPErlAL COEtJESPONDENT.
The following wounded in the recent oatUes eam

in the ambulance tiain to-day from Centrevllle, a

ate at College Hospital, FaurieenlhjStreet^
M. J. Hill, Cu. G, 2d Kegula-'s ;

"' '""

Jd Regulars : Chas. Newlon, Co,

I,,.on,ir,l. Co. n. eth He,

Ser^lvGha.s.iilais

W. Brown, Co, Bi

C, >d Regularsj
l:irs ,

Kdwartf

PitgreeiCap',. Own
Simpso,., Co.

',<"';*';'-,, ,-Vi|,y. Co. C, isl

Co. F, is,
^7.\"'V , V,r CO* 1 Mh New.
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IfiE WAR IN THE WEST.

Details of the ExpeltfMi Up
tlie Tazo*.

'

'WHAT HiIiIKOIS HAB DONXL

tniflii tprlging ia IHsioiiri The WaiFeel-
'

\Jng In Ohio Affairs in Kentucky.

I'SniB MISSISSIPPI BXFEEITION.

/

<:

mk$ Cavtuie of tli Rebel Steamer Fair

FlftT* avd the Destrvctian of tko Rebel

Batteries ob the Vazoo.

!9rrtpotulnc qf tiu Chicago Eveninff Journal,

CsriTiD Statis Stsam R\m Fleit,
j

Axon VicKSEiJRQH, Miss., Aug. 21, iafi2. J

.The rama Svntzerland, Monarch, Sampaon and

fei<m*, of Col. ALFai W. Ellit's Mississippi ram

fieet, In connection with the giistioats Benton, Mound

Jttfy and Gen. Bragg, under comnrand of Capt.

^XLP8. of the BnUoH, (who is in coin mand of the gun-

boat flotilla durlDf Com. Datis' illness,) together

Vvltb the traasports LMcDoveUmnA Rocket, vfiXh th

QFifly-fligtilli and Seventy-sixth Regimems Ohio Vol-

^nteers'and a battaliua of cavalry, under command
brCoI. Wood, of the Sercbiy-slxth Ohio, lft Helena,
Krttansaa, on Saturday mornlng^, Aug. 16, for a cruise
ttlowD the Mississippi. NoihiJig of interest tooJc place
kintil SODiiay afternoon, when we picted up seven"

contrabands" In a !tlft, who reported that a

Elbe!
steamer had come up the river a short distance

t/ore ihem the day bciure. There being a plantation
l>elow, we landed to see if we comd ge: any infornm-
tloa from the planter. He denied having s'^'^n any
boat, but the negroes co:.iirracd the T&pari of the boys
Ve nad picked up. lie wa. the meatiest Stfccsh i

^aire yet set^n. He said iie had no Q*rn nor any kind
tof-vegatables, but we fuund any amount and seni the

^^rroeit down to the bcal5, loadeti with corn and
lieans. We also captured two pigs to roast, besides
chfckens. He beggtrd very haoEl for some coifee. a

luxury he had noi indulged in fcr a long. time. We
gave him a liitle, but not er^ongri to treat Idra murfi.
We proceeded down the river, atid early Mor.driy

Icommg we captured me rjcei aieaoier imd transport
ff'air F/ay, lOHded with arm-^, ammunition and &:oies

for Gen. Hisdmas'b Divi-^ion of tiie rebel anny. She
bad 5.500 stands of arms, part Enfield rifles, a large
mmount of Mmmunition, etc. There was also a regi-
Bnent of cavalry and infantry camped near the bank of
the rJTur. where there was a section of tne "^ ick-
t>!;rgh and Shreveport ilailrcnd. Cn ourai'prodcn
the rebetsfled in great h-se. 0ur troops were J^ndc 1

ias soon as pobsible, a:id pent lu pursuit. Thsy fol-

lowed the rebels as f^r ji,> Kiciinioiid, r.nd :u;jt';:pd

fif'y prjjioners and'severai hi_'^Hf;L-wa:-or5, iD*>sMes

Kiiiinercms mu?kets, etc. We Durned ;iie depct and
fenany cars, and destroyed the railroad bridge. Our
wen were much fatigued, as they had stirted without
breakfest, and it was near noon before Ihey returned,
Jid the weatner was vei y w:irm.
There were six or eight ladies on the Fair Play,

*
dreaming the happy ho'jrs away." little dreaming,

-boever, I'hat the iernb!)e i-eaerals were so near
It.Hoa ; but when they awoke, und Joun I how near we
rcreto thra, they immedialely left, up the bank,
endtook retuge in acurnnold. Thev left en deshab'Ue,
Vilh portions of their clothing in their arms. The
l^enttemanly reportet of the Ni'w-York Times callie 1

Inv attention to a yoiing lady, goilig up the, bank, her
fair form encircled in a long whitedress; but I im-
mediately left for the otntr end of the steamer, being

yerv bashful young man. He being a married man,
it did not make so much difference. A trusty guard
H^as sent out by the gallant Captain of the Bcnum,
and, after hunting for some Lime, fcdiid six ladies,
and assured them they were welcome to ceme
aboard f^r their clothing, and they need have no fear.

H'dey came, and I saw several of them in a wasoD,
with Uielr servants and baggage, going on a visit to
jBome friends.
A great many trophiwS we'-e picfeed up in the town.

gne
of the gunboat men found a silver goblet with

AH SioKLXs' name on it. It was captured by one of
the rebels, and was brouebt out here, where a man
|)al(t$50 for it as a trophv taken from the Yankees.

-^apt. PHLPS is goir.g to' send it to Gen. Stcsuts.
On Monday night we dropp^id down tJie river and

Anchored near the mouth of the V'ickaburgh Cut-ofi",
**nich was to cut off Vic^t^uursh, but did not. The

5
iver is now some ten fee: below the bottom of the
Itch, or canal, as it is 'called. We areaboutfue

miles above the city by water, and three by land.
Q'he rebels, when they found we were there, came up
Vitta a flag of truce on a steamer, and wanied to

know If we had any prisoners to exchange, wnen, in

reality, all they wanted was to see what our strength
iras an old trick of theirs.

Tuesday noon the gunboats Benton and Mound City,
V^ith three of Col. Ellit's rams, and a deiachment ol

toie Fifty-eighth Illuiois and Seventy-sixth Ohio Vol-
. tonteeps, under command of Major Debtee, of the

fc'ifty-kghlh, left the rest of the fleet for a trip up the
ITazoo River, as far as possible, in hopes of capturing

r destroying some transports which the rebels had
p there and of which we heard they were making

Kunboats. "We proceeded up as far as Hayne's Bluff,

Mississippi, wbere we discovered the rebels at work
erectingbatteries on the blutf so as to command the
Hver. The Benton opened on them, and was fol-

lowed by the other "ooats, which made tne rebels do
l^me tall

*' skedaddling" through the lields and woods.
Our boat was the first toland, and I was one of the

first off the boat. We captured two 42-pounders, one
rifled; two 32-pounders, otne 20-pound tioat howitzer,
ft brass 12-pound Mexican gun one that was cap-

tred
by the United States In the Mex.can war

;
a

rge amount of ammunition of all kinds, and about
twenty muskets and necessary equipint:nts. I went
Into some buildings which they had, been using, and
captured a revolver {from Its appearance I think it

liiust be the first one ever made,) some Confed-
erate money, and several other valuable ar-

{icles.

We were compelled to blow up the four

arge g^ns and destroy most of the ammu-
^ciOD, for want of transoortation. While we
Ab ere loading the guns to burst them, some negroes
came tip with a pair of huge wheels, (such as are
fesed in haallng heary tinnber,} with Ave yoke of cat-

fie attached, to haul the guns from the river, where
they had been landed from the Fair Play the week
before, to the forti^catlon on the bluff. They took
418 at first for secesh, as they said they expected a
Kreat many there to help place the guns In position.
Vhey were much surprised, and wanted to go with
us. We took them on board, let the cattle loose, and
llestroTed the wagon.
We laid there all night, and on Tuesday morning

ft^ain moved up the Yaaoo Kiver. We got as far as
Ihe mouth of tne lg Sunflower, and the gunboats

jf^
EoulQ get no further. Col. Eu-et sent the rams
MMinesM axui Sampson up the Sunflower, with orders
to go as far as possible, in ^opes that they might cap-
ftuie some of the boatsv They could only get up
pboat twentv miles. They went within five miles of
Vhere the boats were, but could not proceed further,
^n aecount of the low water; and we retumod
Hown to the fleet \fx the Mississippi.
We itopped at several plantations on the way up, to

feet what Information we could, and bought vegeta-
ble and fruit. It was amuaisg to see how free we all

jarera witb nv Confederate money. We had plenty
iBf it, and they would not take green-backs. AVe

* b<niAt a lot of wood for the boats, and paid for It in

EkKuMerate money, as the owner wouM not take
IJnUad States Treaatuy notes. He said he could not
vsetbon.
TbU expedition baa been very saccessfnl, and has

llooe mora foodia Ibe one week we have been gone
uaa the wl^rle ilMt did in tba weeks they laid around

VIdubargfe. Ttae captares we kava made would
MT beeAof fraat' bnefit to ibe enemy at this time.

Vbe arms were laten^ed for conscripts in Gen. Hi.<d-

ftiAjr*s Divislont and have been brought from Rich-

feond,
Ya., with a pet deal of trouble. So we were

formed by Gen. HnrDHui'B A. A. O.. wliom we have
%s prtfoner. Be says the conscripts are of no good,
09A tbat very few will fight. I have not learned the

linoney Talue of our captures.

WHAT ILLEffOli~HA8 DONE.
Spanromu), Aug. 20, 1862.

Sb ffsn. C. P. Buckingham^ Washington :

It k impossibleir to-day, to give the details re-

taolred iBTOur dispatch of yesterday. I believe there
re 44,000 enrolled men in this State to-day, and by

ibe SMtteie wlU be 50,000.
Abwi> lUftT of these regiments are full, and others

taeariy ao>3 For want ef a sufficient detail of muster-

ug oAoeri, Irat four regiments are yet mustered in.

Woae have gone to the field, but ilz are under march-
inc orders. By the 1st of September I think I can
tiav* orgaaixed fifty regiments, without nev enlist-
taieata after the SSd Inst.

I send my Adjutant-General's report this day by

gall.

Our State is much neglected by the failure of
e Government to supply our troops with arms,
Dts, and camp utensils.
Thousands are sleeping on the naked earth, without

bay covering. .,

(Signed) JllCHARD YATES, Governor.
Cb Aw Excellency Gov. Yates:

Tbeprompt and patriotic resnonse of your State to
the calls of the Presideni have far exceede'J the cal-
fcolatloosof this Department. Arms will ^forward-
ted as soon ae possible ordinary tents are out of the

SaestUMk.

There is no cotton to make ih^m. The
uartermaster, on your requisition, wiir provide
ijard barracks, or^y other shelter that the soldiers

an supply. TbWoen ihoyld. If possible, bring thuir

town blankets, as it wUi save the necessity of their pur-

Bhaslng them from the Government, ahd their clolh-

ioff aiiowafiee In money wiU receive the benefit.

^Byery possible exertion is being made to nianufac-

|hire all other camp equipage, and It will be furnished

Xi'ed" """'cfp. BUCKINGHAM. A. A. C.

All OBDIB FEOM GOV. YATIS.

GuaUL HliJ)<BABT SliTI or lU-ISOIS,

Adjtjtajit GlltlRAl'S OrFICB,

SPBinaniu), Aug. 23, 1882.

OKi.iL Militia Obdkb, No. 1 The Com-

awaet-ln^Aief bw Oie pleisute, n<i \ake5 great

Prtde
tD_tnBounciDg that returns to the Adfotant

.vfnmra offlce elearty show that tlie paOioUc ^^
for more

, -. ^ _ . ^ tos, haTiac placed Oe Aimiirhty mnistakablT niKm
elearty show that the i 1 iT IMjijajHlli II 11 f II I ! i aerereande

^Z!l ^'^^"^ raqwaded to lili (f fSB^Mit on alfuoee iiiljRsuia who would du
g"?" JgM> ^ promptness worthy of ibe only free and eouitablb Government on the ._,^.^.^H. -..-^_.^ _- Mlbb earth, that thtow/r*eraj|^itfble^tli^

Its rulna, and flea let ue have admp bye Uk
ile syibpathlsing desp^ abroad, who have thowa
that 01ft eaiety can coMtsI only In their ruin. The
Oovarament will surelp triamph over all Hm torn, and,
dtrerted of that weight of iniquity which hasteen
oar humi^atlon at Eome^and scandal abroaa^wlll
rise from their troubles, like the fabled Phcenlx. a
thousand times more powerful and glorious than
before. Whatever young man shall fall to participate
actively In this controversy will have cause to regret
It to the last day of his life, as such opportunltlej only
come with centuries. Very truly yours.

B, F. WADE.

omlpfiSl^Sf^alhortS^the
nDe>fTegl4MiDta of iafaatry were
^nlaitlon Of these reffmenlB was
eoeedl Ontte eighth instant the

., , -i. . nonoancM the totaT under both
calls of^ FvbsUent, titer crediting the State with
what she "had theretofore fumtehed In excess of her
proporUon to beu,330.
As soon ^ the people of the State knew what their

quota was, they requested the privilege of filling It

by three years volunteers, and on the 9th Instant the
request was granted, and they were required to fill it

by the 151h Instant, to avoid thcMlraft, and the returns
Clearly show that on the 10th Intant 30,000 were en-
roUed. /^On the Hth Initant, the Secretary of War an-
nounced that. In addition to the 35,320, an additional
force of 34,719 would be required to fill our old regi-
ments.
An extension of seven days baring been granted

without solicitation on the part of the State, upward
of fifteen thousand more have been addud, making,
on the 22d instant,a grand total of at least 50,000 men,
who have volunteered In the defence of their country
la this State In thirty-eight days.
Notwithstanding all this, however, our old regi-

ments must be dlled up, and unless they shall t>e

filled by volunteer enlistment by the first of next
month, the State may be liable to a draft to make up
any deficiency.
To proviae against any such contingency, therefore

it is

Ordered, That the entire militia force of the State
be immediately enrolled.
As several of the counties hare failed to return an

enrollment as provided by law, and as the enrollment
of several others Is imperfect, an enrolling officer will
be immediately appointed for each county, whose
duty It will be to prepare, with the least possible delay,
a correct list of all able>bodled male citizens between
the ages of eighteen and forty-five within their re-

spocttve counties.
Aiso one Commissioner In each county, whose doty

wIU be to super!;. tend the drafting and hear and v.eter-

mlne ttie excuses of persons clalmlnt^ to be exempt
from military duty. Also one Surgeon in each county.
whose duty it wilLbe to cerlity Ct> said (Commissioner
such perniinent disability as retidec persons clatming
to be e.xfm,)t unfit lor outy

In.=trii(:ti.;:isand blank.s will be forwarded to the^e
oiirers, ar.d a prom;)t aun vij-oroui discharge ol their

respective duties is confi leniiv expected.
li:CHARI> VATE:?. C nimander-ln-Chlef.

Allen C. Fulleb, Adjiiuini General.

'POPULAR UPRlsiNG IN MISSOURI.
THE UMO.NrOPULATION FAIULY AFLOAT REASONS

FQR TARDINKSS GOV. GAMBLE, ETC-

iExiract from a Private LetCtr.^

MissoDiu, Sunday, Aus^. 24, 1862,

I have been unusaally busy, as.sisting to organ-
ize our Union forces in thi" county, and I am happy
to siy thit they have come up to the work much bel-

ter than I expected. We have a full repiment in the

''ouiiiy, and the otTicers will be appointed soon. Th^
'ren are now drilling all the time they are not hunt.

ing bu.'-Iiwhackers, but half of each compainy are

scouting day and nigfit. The main bodies of the*

gucrrillMS are north and west of us. You hea^
throu::hthe papeis of the principal skirmishes taking

place daily, but there are hundreds of cases of Indi-

vidual a^ssssination that never will be known out-

side their immediate n:.ig^ boihood. I can count six

cases in this counLy during the last week, and this is

considered one of the most civil counties in the State.

Although It may seem stranpe to you, I cnu say that

the Union men feel in better heart to-day tliaa they
have done since the war commenced, becau^ we can

see some symptoms that the Government begins to

appreciate the strength of the rebels, and are showing
iigns of more vigor ; besides, there are indications

that we will be allowed to "fight the devil wl'h his

own fire." Every Wnion man in the State between
19 and 45 years is now orii^anized, and as soon as we
get arms and ammunition, ready to stiike with a vim
that will make rebels tremble. All v.a ask is to be

allowed to go in on our own hook, and ftchl them as

they fight us, but I fear we ^hall ue ciaioped oy red

tape. Our Governor is an old granny, with no force

in his character ; a very good president of an o'd

ladies* knitting society, but oul of place in these

t-mea ; but we shall get many officers in the new or-

?&nization of the richt sttipe, and if re 1 tape Inlcr-

.eres too much. It will be cut with the swo-^i. for we
have borne with the thieving, assasilnallng, blood-

thirsty devils, until patience has ceased to be a virtue.

Do not be the least uneasy about me. I sleep as

quietly and as soundly as you in your peaceful valley.

1 am in not half the danger 1 wasayear^po. If a

pint of Union blood is shed heieTiow, a gallon of the
rebels pays the forfeit ; but if the Government had
not taken tl.e stand ii has. there would not have been
a Union man in the State next Christmas. We were
tired of being slaughtered .with our hands tied, but
we now go in with a cheer.

SENATOR WA1>E UN THE WAR.
From, the Toledo Ohio CvmTJxercial.

The following letter Ironi, Mr. Wadk, was writ-

ten in response to an invitation to address the Union
(JongressiBoftl Conveuiicn of tlie 23d inst^int .

AsuTABOLA, Friday, Aug. 8, 18fi2.

Gsntlihe:^: Your leittr inviting me to address a
Convention at vour place, on tne 23d InsT., is received,
and, were 1 in a condition to comply with your re-

quest, nothing wotild give me a greater pleasure than
\o do so. Some time before I left Congress, my health
had been impairei, so that it was with great diiliculiy
1 could be in my place in the Senate. Since my le-
tum It has failed rather than improved, until 1 have
been obliged to keep my bed mo^; of the time, with a
slow, nervous fever, which h:is reduced me so much
that I cannot hope to speak at your Convention. Tae
gigantic and sublime efforts which the people made
to defend their Institutions and to trample this ac-
cursed rebellion under foot, have been para-
lyzed, and in a great measure rendered abor-

tive, by the over-rautious timid, and va-

cillating course of the Administration up to
this time. This policy Is the fruit of that
cursed slave idolatry tliat has brought this nation to

the verge of ruin ; it is this that, wheaever our
armies have reached the dominions of those aristo-

crats who have brought tilts trouble upon us, instead
of reducing them to ruin and desolation, has induced
our officers in every instance to weaken our own
force and degrade the proud Northern soldier who
went there to fi^ht and conguer rebellion, to become
tne guardian of the hen-roost, the pig-sty, or Uie

apple-orchard of this lordling, who, with all his avail-

;'.Die force, was absent In the rebel army, meditating
the mnrder of our troops. It is this that has com-
pelled our soldiers, under the scorching, burning sun
of the South, to die in the malarious trenches, of ex-
cessive toil, rather than use the sturdy negrties who
are Inured to the ciimate, and anxiously sought
to do this same work and relieve our men from its

hardships and Its perils. It is this that has degraded
our brave men (instead of acting the soldierj to

become the hound for catcning slaves for

Southern rebels, and returning tbem lo masters who
are even in arms against us. In short, it is this that
d ivested all efforts to conquer, on our side, of the di

nlty of war, and has compelled us to stand before tl^

civilized world apparently without a [policy an^

without a motive. But all this is now chknaed. The
represeoUtiTes of the people, no longer forgetting
their dignity, sue ai the foot of the throoe for a more
energetic policy. It does not belong to the President
to devise a policy for the country ; hla duties are well

performed when he has caused the laws to be ialth-

fuUy executed. No matter whether he thinks it

politic or Impolitic, he has but one simply duty to per-
form toward it that is, to see that It is faithfully exe-
cuted. Therefore, It devolves upon Congress (under
our Constitution,lhe great representative of the power
and dignity of the people) to devise a policy. They
who have the power to declare war, to provide armies
and navies, and to disband them at pleasure, have
also the power, when war is declared, to determme
on what prlQclples It shallbe conducted. And well,

and faithfully, have the last Congress performed their

duty In this respect- Let, therefore, the young man,
who is anxious to assist thfi Government in Its Jhour
of peril, go bojdly forth to the field \ no danger that be

will have bis life Worked out In malarious smamps
while acclimated negroes are on hand ready to per-
form that labor. Such tielp will no longer be refused
lest such employment of it should b distasteful to the
Southern aristocracy. He need no louger fear that
his noble calling as a soldier will be degraded to the

catcher of negroes for Southern 'nabobs, that they
may with greater security devote themselves to fight-

ing usm the field. The property of these aristocrats

now stands condemned and forfeited In the United
States.
These things, now, are put under the stern guard-

ianship of legislation, and they are fixed laws of the

land, no longer subject to be modified by Generals or
President. Also, the same class of men are by the

same high power decreed to be free. Therefore, at

length we nave a oolicy that there Is no power short

of that of Congress can set aside. I have no doubt it

wilt t>e the pleasure of the President, as It will be his

stem dutv, to see that these laws are executed to the
letter. But whether it Is Ms pleasure or not, there is

no dispensing power under our institutions, and
every magistrate who la charged with the execution
of the law, must answer at his peril.
War, then. Is now to commence In earnest, and it

will be found that the ret>eUion will go down before
the stern power of the General Government, now
having a policy and bent upon the destruction of Its

adversary, like infancy in the hands of a giant. One
thing more we may be compelled to before the con-
troversy shall finally end -the announcement of one
great truth whose moral power would be greater than
that of 300,000 men, and

1^ hope It may be borne upon
the bayonets of our soldiers as they march, and con-
stitute their Dattle-cry as they encounter the foe, that
Is, "Liberty and Protection" to all men who sustain
the Institutions of Wasbwotom and the fathers of
the Constitution, and Dea^k and Destruction to all
who seek their overthrow. Therefore, with one
accord, let us ** proclaim liberty throughout

Horrible Hlvrder.
A Wirz's THROAT CUT BT HSR HUBBAKD.

From tk$ Burlingtan Timea, Auf. 20.

A horrible mnrder occurred in this village on
Wednesday night In a house situated in Skinner's
Lane, and occupied by one William BAamr and his
wife. It seems that about one o'clock, Thursday
morning, Barnet aroused a neighbor, a Mrs. Enolish.
with the Intelligence that his wife had committed
suicide by cutting her throaL On leturnlng with him
to his house, she found his wife lying on her bed In a
small bedroom. In the 8econ<I storv of the building,
weltering In her blood, her throat cut from ear to ear,
and a large butcher knife In her right hand with the
point outward. The pillow and bed clothing were
completely soaked with, blood, and the wall spattered
with gore, and also marked in one place by the print
of bloody fingers. Her throat had several feartul
Rashes, apparently inflicted with a somewhat dull
knife. At the time Mrs. Emoush arrived the murdered
woman was quite cold, and bad evidently been dead
some time.
BAairiT ts an Englishman, about 57 years of age,

has been here about 10 years, and has earned hU liv-

ing by doctoring horses and working at odd joD^ of
any kind. His wife, Amk BARirxr, was an Irishwo-
man, and about 35 years of age. Both were known
to be intemperate, and to have frequent quarrels.
The evidence presented would seem to leave little

room for doubt that the act was deliberate murdc.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
MOVEMENT OF THOOPS.

Ronto tor theThree More Reglmcnta E
Capital.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE Of TlIE ONE IIUNPUKU
AND TWKNTT-SECOND N. Y. V.

The One Hundred and Twenty-second Rrgi-

ment. Col. SiLAfl TiTtrs, which has been encamped
for the past few weeks at Camp Andrew, near Svra.

cuse, passed through this City yesterday, eji route

for the Capital. The men arrived in this City i i J the

Hudson Kii-cr Railroad, and were at once marched
to the Park Barracks, where lliey were suppilud with

rations. The majority of the officers have alrtJH iv

seen service In the field. Col. Titdb beiiij^ :iia to Gen.
PscK at tlie battle of Fair Oaks. Annexed is a rostfr

of the ofTicers :

Colonel, SiLAfl Titus; Lieulenant-Co".onei.'.\. W.
Dwicht ; Major, J, B. Davis, Adjutunt. An^iiw J.

Smitii ; Surgeon, Nathan R. Teft; A3"iisri:it Sur-

geons, E. E. Knupp and Jc. i?locumb ; CjLH;jiain,
Rev. L. M. Nickerson, (Methodist;) liuartiirmtsle-,
Fiank Letiter ; Assistant Quarterma.stc, Ttit^wdoie
Poolr; Co. A, Capt. J. M. Brown. Co. B. Cnpt. W.
R. Chamberlain; Co. C, Capt. Alfred Nimms; Co.
D, Caot. C. Crysiey ; Co. E, Capt. H. Walpnle : Cn,
F. Capu L. iloss, Co. G., Capt. H. il. JiU'ou , Co.
a.CRpE. J. M. Geer; Co. I, Capt. J. M. Dwight.
Cu. K, Capt. N. B. Keniz.

Departnre of the One Hundred and Twenly-
firat ReglmenCi N. Y. V.

This regiment, principally raii-ed in Hcrkimrr
and Otsego Counties, under command of Col. RiriiAF.D

FaAUcuoT, the arrival of which was mentioned .n >es_

lerday's Tiass, left on Sundav af^rjyxm for the seat
of war. It contains the maximum number of men,
and has attached to it a fine birnl. Ii is .-tated thaj

nearly all of the officers are men of experience, hav-

ing been connected with other miiitary oit^anizations

The followlpg is a list of the urfirers

Colonel, RicHAED
'

FaAifcBOT ; Lileutenant-Col-
unel, Charies H. Clartc ; Major, Egbert Olcott; Ad-
jutant, Alonzo Ferguson; Surgeon, W. Bassett;
First Assistant Surgeon, S. B. Valentin* , Second
Aspi^taI;t SufReon, Dr. Holt ; Qu:ir[rrma.':ter, Ai-
J.ert Story ; Chaplain, J. R. Sage. Co. A Car t^in,
II. M. Gulpin ; First Lieutenant. J. IJuirel; Second
Lieutenant, G. W. Davis. Co. B Captain, J. Hot-
cuinb ; Fir>t Lieutenant. H. C. Keith ; Second Lteu-
lennnt, G. W. May. Co. C Captain. C. A. Moon ;

First Lieutenant, T. S. Arnold ; Second Lieutenant,
\. Cameron. Co. D Captain, J. D. Fish ; First

Lieutenant, D. M. Kenyou . Second Lipulen^nt, C.
H. Sterling. Co. E Captain. D. Campbell ; First

Lieutenant, F. Sternberg; Second Lieutenant, H.
Van Korn. Co. F CapUln. N. 0. Wendell ; First

Lieutenant, B. F. Park; Secood Lieutenant, F. G.
BoUes. Co. G Captain, E. Clark, Flist Lieuten-
ant, J. D. Clyde ; Second Lieutenant, C. T. Fergu-
son. Co. IT Captain, J. Ramsay ; First Lieutenant.
U. F. Doubleday ; Second Lieutenant. M. R. Casler.
(vO. I Captain, J. S. Kidder ; First Lieutenant, J.

D. P. Douw ; Second Lieutenant, D. Dates. Co. K
Captain, L. M. Olin ; First Lieutenant, A.E.Ma-

ther
;
Second Lieutenant, F, Gorton.

Departnre of the One Hundred and Twenty*
Fifth >cw-York Volnnccrrs.

Col. 3. S. WiLLARD's regiment, the One Hundred

and Twenty-fifth New-Vork Volunteers, that ar-

rived in this City on Sunday morning, and left during
the afternoon for Washington, numbers within a very
few men of the maximum standard, vlz: 1,040. The men
are fine, hardy-looking young fellows, and appear as

though they would do good service in the field. Sub-

joined is a list of the officers :

Colonel, S, L. Willaed, late Major In the Nine-
teenth Infantry, regular army ; Lieut. -Col. Levi
(-randell, late Colojiel Twenty-fourth Regiment, >.
V. S. M.; Major, James C. Bush ; Adjutant, Ellas P.
Sheldon ; Quartcrmastet, L. Chandler Bull ; Sur-

geon, H. S. Cooper ; Assistant Surgeons, A. J. Bene-
dict and W. Aiken ; Chaplain, Rev. Joseph Barlow.
Co. A Capiain. D. E. Conncil ; Ftrst Lieutenant. E.
A. Hartshorn : Second Lieutenant, W. V. Hakes.
Co. B Captain, A. B. Myer ; Fii'st Lieutenant, C. H.

Taylor ; Second Lieutenant, John Quay. Co. C
Captain, F. S. Esmond ; First Lieutenant, VV. H.
Plumb ;

Second Lieutenant. David Gemerkey. Co.
^ D Captain, S, C. Armstrong; First Lieutenant, T.
F. SheMon ; Second Lieutenant, P. Curden. Co.
E Captain, W. Dumood ; First Lieutenant, Calvin
Bush ;

Second Lieutenant. Egbert Jose. Co. F
Captain. Nelson Penfield ; First Lieutenant, T.Cham-
berlain; Serond Lieutenant, H. D. Taylor. Co. G
Captain, George E, Lemon ; First Lieutenant, W.
K. Newcomb ; Second Lieutenant, L. H. Stevens.
t;o. H Captain, E. Wood ; First Lieutenant, Joseph
Hyde ; Stcond Lieutenant, David* Hagadom. Co I

Captain, E. P. Jones ; First Lieuienant, A. Bu-
chanan ; Second Lieutenant, E. Flak. Co. K Cap-
laln.J. V. N. Vandenburp ; First Lieutenant, Chas.
A. Picket ; Second Lieutenant, McGregor Steele,

Betnrn of the ScTenty-flrst RegineBtf >'. Y.
S. M.

The Seventy-first Eegiraer.t, N. Y. 8. M., ar-

rived In this City yesterday morning, the term of

three months' service having expired. On landing ia

this CUy, the regiment was met by exempt m&mbers

and friends of the corps. At once the men were

marched to the armory, and dismiased. Col. Maktiit

has Issued the following order relative to the dismis-

sal of the men from the United States service.

HKADQUAJlTBa8,71ST Riov., N, Y. S. ."*.,
I

Cextu Maskxt, Nbw-Vosk, Sept. I, H<62. \

Gkmeal OaDBBS : The several companies compos-
ing this regiment will assemble in Broome-street,
armed and equipped, without knaDSarSTThaversack or
canteen, on Tuesday, the 2d instant, at S o'clock A.

M., for tbe purpose of mustering out of the United
States service. The line will be formed at 830
o'clock A. M., the right resting on Broadway, The
Field and Staff will report to the Colonel fifteen min-

utes before the hour of formation, and the Non-com-
missioned Staff and Band will report to the AdjuUnt
at the same time. By order of

HENRY P. MARTIN, CoIoneL
FasD. ZrssiLL, Acting Adjutant.

Twenty-aecend New-York Stato MlUtla Ea
Bente for Home*

This gallant regiment, which, lor the past three

months, has been stationed at Harper's Ferry, left for

home (this CUy) on Sunday night last, reaching Baltl-

mere yesterday morning, and will arrive here this A.

M., at about 10 o'clock. The time of service of the

regiment expired on the 38th of August last, but be-

ing unwilling to come home while there seemed to

be need of their services, they offered to remain until

discharged by the Government, which discharge It

seems they have received. Of the three months' regi.

ments, this is the last to return home.

The Seventh Regiment* N. Y. S. M te be
Mastered Oat of the SerTlce.

Col. Marshall LKyrKRTS has issued orders for

the asssembling of the Seventh Regiment, N. Y. S.

M., at the armory over Tompkins' Market, at 11

o'clock this morning, in order that the members may
receive their pay. and be mustered out of the service

of the United Stales^

MILITARY MOVE.>IE>TS IN THE CITY.

PAYMENT OF BOUNTIES THE TIME EXTENDED.

Saturday was not. as announced, the las^ day for

. the payment of bounues. It was intended to be so ;

^l^^tary enlistments, and It was so evident the com-^
of the enrollment would pos^ne tbe op-
the draft ftfr (wo or three w^eksloog^,

that It was thought advisable by the suthorltles, both
at Albany and Washington, to continue every posai,ble

kiduoement that woald be likely to make enough
men enlist to comolete the new regiments and restore
those now in the field to their original sU'^ngth In a
manner that promised the least delay. As it U, men
are TOluntcering, and regiments are bjMng com-
pleted faster than they can be armed and equi oped.
Enlistments have attained so stjttled and appa-
rently certain a dally average a<j to maVe the
reinforcement of the army from that eour(;e a
matter of simple calcul;ttion. It was seen
that If enlistments went on as prosperously asliicy
had been doing for the past month, tue dilioieiii mili-

tary departments would have as much as th' y coij1<.' at-

tend to putting them in to the field, with oul having tlicir

hands still further burdened with tin- sa'. ;en exigt-n-
cies ef an immense con&t^rlnllon. It iii fact let ame
an economiciil q-jcslion v.hetber it would not cost

less money to continue the paymrnt of bounl.es in a

gradual and steady stream that could be ep.siiy dis-

bursed and raannfjed, than to nrrept the px-TUiilary

respouFiuilitics of pioviiiiiiji for tht^ wanbi L>f tht new
levies in one overwholrning lump, in the ^>r^ler
case the present system and appliances of ti.e de-

partment would answer all requisite pnrpos.;s;
in the latter, disorder and contusion mi^ht en-
sue, acr.o;iipanicd by consequent waste. Had it,

however, t>(-en In the power of the auihor:-
ties to raise the quota required of them by
draft Immedintelv, arranf,tj'T'.uLs'wouM most likely
have been made for trying the expcrim'-nl, even
though it migiii nave been i[ii[)0ssiide to use the
njen thus raised at once. There have hcen go. it rea-
sons advdncei for takini^ Fuch a course. But iiie

r.mptro State may congriilulatc itseit tlial llie oppor-
tuiiily Mill remains for htr to prove that sKe has
ennuyh patriotism to contribute her share of soldiers
to ;hp cajse fiee!y an. wiljinf ly "unh of h-^r s"!:s as
c;in[io' shntii.lor a musket t!ii;nisi'ivps. co:.ti ih'iting
of th< il su;)itau:p tu in:.i;fncc tl;i'>'' in duiii^' so wlu
are abie. Th',; (Joveir.M's prorUm-aio:; on I^ f-ub-

jectcuisrd a marked irnitioveniu it in tlie iiifiux (if

recri'its, dtiriiiy Hie latt^: jmrt of yestevd.'.y, and will
be ..lire lo bun;' in as rn inv to-'<ay as tin enrolling
oiT.y ers li-iVi- bi;en lau-ly in the habit ol paj,.-,nc. Col.

IJni d ia siill Uic i:isi Oliver of these Statt- preiiiiiinis.
and he is doir.g hi"-- Knst to pny itp-n out a<; raui'Ily hs
they are cailtil tor. Tiie United States Dounties,
which arc aNo cu;it:r.m:d, Capt. Ciaa resumed tb''

diKbur.-iement of pwrsur'Tit to orrJers from the War
DcpHrtinent to CoL Kerves yeslerdav mornint<.
Recruits for Tcgimenis in ihr field wdl, trterehire, \fct
ohiain thrii f'jj, :i.-,d r-T 'lits lur the new rfj^Inienls
$f)3 the same suni.= tli^y ^ere entitled to belore.

U.NITED STATES MLTSTKRING OFFICE PUOOnESS
OF R];cKriT!Nn,

There was. perJiaps, a slight frilirig offin Ihn num.
bcr of rerruiLs that pr* sented thfiu' elver at I'.ie I'pited

StaUs mLiS'.eilr.fi n{^r,c in Wh'Le-strcet ve.'.rTiav

morning. Th- Adjut'in's aid uif-^ical m''n ^^ho in-

spect and enroll men at t te v;iriou<: r,e)-imental c^'.nrips
aiso had less to do thaa usual. The s*op[iape of the

bounty had produced a ^ffcyt der.l of uncertainty,
un I people l:iought It better to wait and see whe'.her

the bounties would be renewed, or whrUiev they

mlghtnotys will wait ft r the rl' inces ot the !raf( .

lor even the most patriotic, unless they are iibove
ixfcuniarv considerations, cannot anord to irt-a: the
benelits lo be obtaiaed fro:u :jC3 or $:.)2 witii con-
tempt. Wi,rn tne Governor's iT'jch.mHtion came to
b*' known, however, the work of enli.'^tn.. n* soon be-
cwtnu brisk acain, and ihc Dor-tnVs and .\i_,uiftn!.s in
cauip, an-i !)i-. ^Iutt. Capt. L^.'ned and Lii-uL. Ken-
ASTON.in Wnite-.slreei, suoD aal as lu;! jh pusines; as
they could attfjnd to.

l>rnVES'^ AND BAWKINS' ZOUAVES.
Detachmij;it> fo) olh of these famous rer.impnls

were sen: oil >c>tii iay to sliarc the laurels of their

comrades now e;;.^a3ed u^j^n the bat'le-Iield. These
two orgi'-nizaUuis have teen reinforced by Ur^e
ac(ssT^ns ol th*.- m'i=t ri-r^pectable cla.ii of vol-

untee.s, mostly younfi-, .-.in;:;!c men. T;-.'- lieadouar-
ttr.^ of DbMTEfi'r* Ziiunvfs are at Stuvvosnnt Insti-
luie, those oi Hwr^ins' /ouavus a/ the Mercer
House, Cornel of M-riter and Ijroonio.

QUAnTKKMASTKr.-tiKNKHAL'K Or ^IC^.

The State Quanermaster's Department J^ an un-

commonly lively phice nowadays. Gen^^iuoN and
his aids are p.jjut the Iiardest worked n#n in the ser-

vice of the country just al present, ^fcey are now
trying to supply, as fast as requlsitio^^^ rushed in

upon them, arms, equipments and all kinds of sup-
plies (or ilO.iXJw men. Of course they cannot pit-ase
nor give satijilaction to everybody, but it is ci:rt;iin

they do iliPir bei, ani t^vy scmeliow manage to at-

tend to all the calls upon them without losing Uielr

tempers.
UNITED STATES SANITARY COMMISSIOy.

There was a meeting of the Sanitary Commission

yesterday afternoon, over which Rev. Dr. Bellows

presided. Dr. Ao:bw stated that a member of the

Medical Board in Washington, belonging to the Com-
mission, had proceeded to the battle-field In Virginia
lo make arrangements for the care of the sick and
wounded. Within a fortnight nearly 200 nurses had
been forwarded to Washington by the Commission^

LIST AND BANDAGES.
All supplies of lint and bandages intended for the

use of the army should be sent to Dr. SATTsaLsE,
.Medical Purveyor, United States army, No, 110
Grand-street.

BECRUITINO FOR GKK. 6IGKL.

The enthusiasm of our German population for Gen^
Fbanz Siqel is just now at fever-heat, and will result

in large accessions to the ranks of any regiments that

are known to be Intended for his corps d'armke. The
brilliant conduct of their favorite commander on the

battle-fields of the past few days, has made him a

greater idol thaa ever, and there is no douot that if he
could only be present amongst Ihehi for a day or two,
he could raise enough men to form two or three new
divisions. An organized movement has been made
amongst our German fellow-citizens to help com-
plete the new regiments forming for him, and to re-
cruit tne old regimen:s now with him in face of the

enemy. The wealthy of them are contributing
money to provide an additional bounty of $25 for all

who enlist under his victorious banners, and those
who are less favored with the world's goods are en-

rolling their names with alacrity.- The headquarters
of the Sigel movementare at No. 08 Bowery.

THE NATIONAL WAR CQUVITTEE.
The National War Committee, appointed at the

mass meeting held in the ParK on the 27th of last

month, held a meeting in the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce, yesterday. Members of the Press

were not admitted. They have also issued a circular,

which may be found in another column, requesting
the cooperation of the citizens in promoting a vigor-

ous prosecutioB of the war, and asking for con^
iributions to the recruiting funds. At

present^

ipecial efforts are being made for Gen. CokooIas's
Brigade, payments having already been made for this

corps. Whenever subscriptions are sent In as they
can be to the Treasurer. Mr. Chas. Gocld, No. 2

llanover-stieet, .or to any of tne Committee, the
donors con, If they prefer it, designate the parUcular
apropriationto^bc made of the contribution.

FLAG PRESENTATION TO THE MONITORS.

Mrs. Cbas. L. SncKNBT is to present a beautiful

stand of colors to Col. Gca^fsr'i regiment of Moni-

tors, In front of her residence. No. 130 East Twelfth-

street, to-day. The regiment will land at the Battery

at 6H o'clock this' moriUng, and will march through

Broadway, Eighth-street, and Second-avenue to

Twelfth-street The presentation will be made on
behalf of the donor, by Hon. . DiLAniLD Smith,
United States District-Attorney, and will be received,
on behalf of the regiment, by Col. Goaifsr. As the
Monitors now numt>er over 900 fine your>g men, who,
in character and appearance are not surpassed by
any regiment ever raised, a fise display may be ex-

pected, and we trust our citizens will give ihcai such
a reception as they deserve.

LINT FIVE POINTS HOrSK OF INDCSTRY.

To the Editor qf the Nruy- York Tmies :

If your readers will furnish materials for making
lint, we can put a hunored hant>6 at work scraping and

palling. Old linen table-Cioths, napkins and shlrts>

win answer admirably, Any*>llnen sent to the Five
Points' House of Industry shall be Immediately trans-

foimed mto lint and forwarded to Washington.
B. B. BARLOW, Superintendent,

No. 155 Worth-stteeL

MOTEMENTS^OF GEN. COHCOBAN.

Jhe Ujid, W *4^ 5^5 i^Jft iphalHtajlls ;heteof^* aiwi
^
but the c^uota

al X^e State has been so new iy OUed b^ ;

Buaincaa at the General's Headquarters
Recruiting Commenced In Earneeu

The whole of yesterday, Gen. Corcoran and

his Aids were busily engaged in organizing the brig-

ade now being raised by him. From early In the

morning till quite late in the evening.'dlspatches were

being received at the General's headquarters, Astor

House, from various parts of the State, tendering

companies and regiments for the Corcoran Brigade-

For Col. McDsKMOTT's Regiment, alone, over two

hundred men were enlisted yesterdai, and from ap-

pearances, no doubt, the rush will continue. The

war Committee, of Albany, sent In a communication

offering to organize a regiment for the ''Corcoran

Legion," and was accepted by tbe General. Reports

were also lecelved from Col. MoMahok, who is now

raising a regiment In Baffalo, to be called the '* Cor-

coran Guard," ttkthe effect that his Teglment Is now
neurlv (uU,^ ftn Iftvitaiion

from l^e ^ai; Cotupai^t^e,

Mayor and Commow Council of Troy, asking the
General to visit that cv'ty< and accept its hospitalities,
was declined, on acoouiH of the numerous engage-

, ments of Gen. ConcoaAa, The^um of $500 from Mr.
A. M. HoTvWhlte-street,vnd tSO from an Irishman
of the SevSateenth Ward, w^as handed in to aid en-
INtments.for the brigade. T^*^ Slxty-nlntii has now
coamjenred recruttfiig In ean.'est, the ht^a J(jiiartfr8
b :u; at ilic armory over Essex K^arket. A larf*^ n\im-
bror mjin were enrolled ycsterdaiV, and, now that the

s;;.!eand United States boooUes viil.cuntii'ue to be

Faid.U;e increase of enlistments ^IH no doub: b**

oh;*i mirked, as the men will ije PMtbled to luiiva

Ihelr v'ives and fa-piliot conifoi tably/ '' not Jiuiply,

l-rovifled for. AutUoiiiv has been reC'ivrd by the

rfTi.pr.sof tijr Slxry-j.inth, penniUing ihe^'n to raise

I.'i'O fuen I' r this tepiu.eM. w;iich authority has
t'^en ^TCrit sri'.c-fjn'Hon toOur I'-isti ciJzens. Td-day
It i . t'Ti,y(Mnd iJ.at aif iSi'^nd ia tii" Cast R.ii-pr will be
Filfrteil fnr a (.ampln;r.|E!;roMn'i, so that recruits maybe
i>t;ni ihcie as srum as rcrrUJied.
On Thursday, on invltnlion of Mr. Fi-oebitoe, Gen.

C'>HO(uiAN will \ isil W:illack's Theatre, on which oc-
casion n itfv.- Na:io:iai anthem wiii be sung by Mrs.
I lvhl:.^,:. (lijrd by lb.; entire cornpany.

Cr- jfoi:>-I5ous** .'blotters.
THK yii\'^i- MONTH uf tiu nkw tariff trk

EKKPCT O:; TMK IL'V.lUTATK'r:.-; AND IlKCKIPTS

kj:^'Kipth of tiih ^'AKruotrJiE department
i:NUOl'KA(^l:,li PlloSPfcCT.-; ur THEltKVL.NUE '

THE liKMuVAI. OF THE CUbTOU-kJOUSE NOTH-
INfi AlH.iTIDNAI, Dunk.

The first, month of the
pp';rrition of the new

tariff has phpfi-,!, and wme idea nmy ^e foi me^', from
t!ie buiiness tianF;tcted :iii.I the amounts rpc*ivp.i o*"

what its ulUinale efuTt will be. The last

mf;iith of ii:(' ofieration of a taiilT wbirh
i.^ to bp- s'jpetfceih'd by a livhei i^ni;. i? upu-

ally a very busy onn. and ppopU^in Ihu import-
ing business malic- every elTort to Omiuiu liioir snip-
mf'nts before liio new laws t:ikc ciSfct. Ti.c moi.ta
of Ju'y, ir:L 1;:-'. of llie nperaHon of the dd tarili -SvIB'

via.s r,'. t'..;ePi)'I(m to the ruie. but wa% by Tar t'le most
i)i: -v t,;u_- <')r :i ionr 'inie. Tl.c iHrge imjjoi taiions of
th..t mofdh woujd iKimr.uly icail us^c>.ncc; thalthose
ol::,e month just passed would be tf^ite h,;naL',t lie mar-
ket being already toler-ably well p':ppl;ed.cind the hiflh
I ates of<Mjiv having a tendency to

pr;'ve::timy)orti'on'i.
Contrary tp siirh expectiitions. ht-ncver, the imtoria-
iio::3 l;;ivf I'Pen ubove Ihe ifsual averacr, an'l thp re-

'ei|.t-> for duty nuirr; tli;in ordinarily iar^e. TIr: id^h
lalcs of duly reijuired by the new tjiriffhava n'>: as

yet had Hk- eu'-r{ of rt-dut-ing ji;;pui tatiuiis bt-iow
the r oio,n;.ry l-mt
The receipt-: t',r d-ilics .'J -rir Cjtlom-hou^e during

he liionih of August au.ounied to n-.arly $5,'.',; .iW;,

It: sltlLjncnt ol tlir ^ub-Trcasur-.r, .shoeing ii:a; the

re.-^ ij.is in the customs acro'jiil \\l-o W.^* -.'.Md.

Til >:i;/h I'l.,^ sum io inferior to that tCf-iv.Ml i.i the

monili ol July, it is mucli iart-'.T than usual at this

S'Mson. La--.! year tile monthly st-ii-jmcnl of the Sub-
Treasuffr shuwel on ihis account icceipls' to-*(*ie

lamouiu of oidy $17d.4:,l 3-^. but in thia qre not in-

Iniled tiie interest-beaiing Treasury Tiotcs, of wl.ich

many were paid for duty at thnt time. The business

of *he Wareriouse Department was not nearly

hfrtvy as durin!^ the raoiiUi pi ceding, the goods en-

trred pr^vicHisitc Aug. 1 tli*; dure when the ntw
ran.*; t'K^k (.iret'l having been rnoi.'.ly withdrawn.
In cnn;i juence the rtneipts from Lundtd goods were
,_ :i';v il.r'';;o, to litnsi/ of J i; 'y, h:ivirig Ueer^ in Ali-

bis', but abnu' $I,10'J.fKI0, aiiu in^July, $2,'iS0,(KjO.

I'he receipts <:f liii' di-'pai Iment lor liie months
.,"of

J lily and Aai,;iit lor tiie pa.-l llucc ^ear^, cornpara.lis
lulluws



pi

Sft SUdi-||M Kntti, Ct

ma^t a* iirlBcipM oacen, ud
tottom:

.T. Btnoakn, C. >. SpiacOT.^

-JCku)MJoBMrWUItatBH. BntMan'
UrrWUilam M. TIUMavWM.Bu.
as SaoBla O^eeft, Laeini BlrdanoiM Xdnroad Diifaa, Jokn S. tlita>r
Ift DuOal Maior,Oulat ;^n.
16 AaOoBT Warier, JTolinKab^.*
ir-Joba n; SlaaiM, tlna.'S. Bicb

iI-Hai1iB
KalbflaiKh, 8. M. Hacker.

'1UB<I-^*. J. Mfera, Hobert Matraw.
|TttHHk--JABLd^ J. F. VaadatMltQnntmaiS. BtOlwaO, B. J. Rfder.
Mw4oU-W.BnlTa, D. JaweO.
Mpw-tltrtKht-D. & WlBdow, a. GU BurMtl.
ThiiKtiinaBtitmiiaTekoUiortt; to recruit la the

^itaf .am flwaatmlai Shtricta. embraciDg Long
Uaad ana 8t*^ Uutd. Tba baadqtunan ua si

wMGMnlM.
BKOOU-m PBT8IOTAR8 TOa IHK Skat or Wia

^Amc<q[0iig of Snrgsona and Bbyaiciam was neld at

MkMiaaftt. B. knooui, Eaq., Puslinaster oi the

MMtvjl SmdaT nigbt, for th^ purpoae of answertng to

tbaealloCUieSccieurr of War,- for Bore medley
od awglcal aid. About flfty gentlemen of tbe pro-

1 were present, and about forty of those offered

reerTleea. C P. Sun, Preddeat el the Unloa

Varry Compasr offered to bear tbe expenses of the

aurgeoM for tea days daring their -absence, and Ex-

Jlayor Gxoaai Hau. (uaraateed to pay the rare of all

k* failed ta eotalu qaanemaster's transportation.
It luniag bean aacertallied that twelve or tblrteen only
were reaulred in Waabloyton at present, loe follow-

lajWaailled tbeir readiness to go Immediately, Tiz :

S|a,Tobnaon, WhiUng,~To(ney, Oimstead, Heath,
Bill, Colgan, Smith, Chad wick, Clarry, Cook, Turner
od McAilieler. Tbe btbers will t>e ready to leaTe

as soon a they are inromed that tbeir serrlces are

required. Tbose bo were selected to to started lor

their destination by the 7 o'aiock train yesterday
aaomlog.
iBi CooRis. ^The September Term of the Law

Goartreoffiisaneed yesterday, In the Brooklrn City

Hall. Judge Lon was engaged in bearing motions,

and, this morning, will take up tbe Special Term
calendar. The City Court was opened by Judge
RimoLSS. Tbe first and second weeks of the term

will be deroted to Issues of fact, to be tried by the

Court, and issues of law ; and the tbird and fourth

weeks to the trial of issues of fact by the jury. The
next General Term of tbe Supreme Court, Second
District, will ba coiomeacedat Newbnrgh, on Mou-
daiy next
ThI COTJSTT BovilTT TOm VoLDKXlttBS. The

labors of tbe Committee df tbe Board of Superrisor*
ceased on Saturday; baTing, the preiloos twa weeks'

J-

'

-^ut Id bounties $fiO to eacb recruit a total of
t Tbe namtMr who recelred bounties Is 3,400.

. ^nn CITY GOVERNMENT.
(orriciAL.]

SOABD OF COUNCILMSI27.
ST.^ED SESSION.
HonAT- Sept. I, l86-5o'cToc !'. U.

r&e UOftTd CM* onrsiiaat to djoaiomest, in their

tOMAban. Ko- M Cl|f Ball. f^
nHlMQt rniini llmi n Hogao, Saje*. Desmood, JoDe,

Grow, H<r - * ^Mter. H&z.ebOD, Uodoe;, Keccb. Lent,
OrtODy Roes, SteveDson, Trotter, Snjder, iin>s Lontf la-

in toe absence of the Prtsideni,
Gouociiimn Trotter moTod that Goaficilntan Jo&ei take

(beChar.
Wbicb WW oftnied.
The minutes of the preceding meeUng vere read and

Ikpprored*
KESOLUTIOHSt

By Couscilraan L.ong
Jteo/vf^Tliat Fifth^areaiie. from On TTaDdred and

Vwentx^nixith-BtTeet to tbe Karlem KiTcr. b upeneil
keoovaiDg to law, and that tbe Couniel to tbe Corporatiou
ttk the neevnary legal itef tfaerefor.

\
vHilGb-was referred to Committee on Street Openingi.
By Cooznilman Long

) Jteaolveii, That One Hundred and Thirtieth-street, frum
;

e Fifth to the Sightb-aTenue, be opened accordJD}$ to ^

,and that the Coanwl to the CorporatiuD is herebjr di-
Wcteij to take the necessary leirail steps Lherefor.
Which waa referred to Committee on tiireet Openings.
By Cooncilmao Lons
JUsoivrdt 1 hat FifLh-aTenue, frota Mount Morris-inuare

Is One Hundred and Twenty-ninth-street, he repaired

iber
neoawiry, under the diractioo oi the Street Com-

jadoDcr.
Wkich was adopted.
By Cooncilman Snjder
Mtwoivtdt That tbe e^treet Commiuloser be, and be is

herthy aothoriaed and directed to reset curb and gutter
Itones ftnd fiag Forty-seveDth-street, Sixth aad bigbtb
ftTenoea and Broadway, where not already done.
Wbldi was adopted.
Subeeqaently
Coonciiman Hogan moved that snch action be recon-

tfdeared.
"W hich was carried.
Conncilman Hogan moved that said resolution be re-

ferred to the Committee on dtrevU.
By Councilman Snyder -

R^jived, That Thirty-ninth-street, from Sighth to
Ninth-avenne, be remembered, under dii ccUon of the
Btrvet Covnisaioner.

*^

Which wa.-" adnptfHi.

By ConikcilmaD Snyder
BwoWed. That the Croton Board be and thsy are here-

by aathoriied and directed to place a public bjdrant on
the SeTenih-aTcnue, between FiftjiseTenih and Fift>-

Alhtk-streets, forthwith. f
l?hich was adopted.
By Coonciiman Webster
ResQlved. That the Comptroller be. and he is hereby,

raqoattad to inform thtt Board at its nx( meetioK ^be
amount of moneys expended auu ii^uuitie^ in^urriiUby
the Jolot Oommutce ou National .-vffairs aiiice the forma-
tlOB-or such Committtfe. and from what appvopiiatiOD
Bsch expenditures have been drawn.

,Adopted.
By Councnman Ortcn

AM OBDISAKCg AUTHORIZINO TBI COMPTEOILF.R TO

ISSUX CEKTBAL P^RK STOCK.

n* Mayor* AUiermcn and Conunonalty of the dty of
New- York, do ordain as/ollotrs .-

Sxcnoa 1- The Comptroller of the City df >>ew-York is

Iwreby authorized and directed to issue, in aeuord;ince
with tbe proTisiona of tbe act entitled Au Ac; for tbe
Construction, Keifulation, .yaintenance and Uoveruraenc
f tbe Ceotral PurK, iu the City oi New-York, slU u>
FroTide Additional Means therefor." jjas^eU March U ,

1860, iheamount of three hundred and thirty-three thou.-

aii4 dollars of tbe stock, of
" Thrf Central hark Improve-

ment Fund." created by an Ordinance of the Common
Oaooitofthe City of New- York, apprtvedoD the 3&ih
dur of April, ititio.

Which was relbrred to Committeoon Finance.
By Councilman Trotur
Reolved, That the ditch of stagnant water in the block

bounded by Third and ^otirth avenues and One li and red
and Twe^ty-sevena and One Hundred and Tweuty-
Igbth streets be immediatelv filled in with good and
Aolesora earth, under the direction of the Street Com-

missioner.
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Health.
By Councilman Snyder ^
Ee*oh?erf, That tbe pond of stagnant water in One hun -

ATedandtweuty-htfh-stret, between Third-avenue and
tite Ward School-bouse, be immediately filled in, under
tte direction of tbe Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Public Health-

PITITI0N8.

By OmivcOmftB Hazleton
Pstittoo of K. L. Larremois to be appointed a Commis-

T?htcli was referred to Committee on Salaries and
Oflces.
By Coapctlman Jones-
Petition of J. IJell to t>6 reappointed a Commissioner of

Deeds.
Which wat referred to Committee on Salaries and

tST'^^y PMpftrly^ Ward^ IslanT is rea
MTain4|y RMon of the want of a ooi

_-th.^fcrg
readfred of

landtog place for thtffarm there, and recomraeaifing that
soiUb.e and permanent dock be bujit otxlhaiast side of

ward's Island.

,WhSch wa rtc^ired and referred. t^Comsalttee on
Wharves, PiLrsand Slips.
Acommanicatioa was reccired 2tom tAe Comi>tTol1r,

submitting u 3tattiQentofdi3!nir?'.nEeuta ior tbe fortnigbt,
ending Saturimy. August. TweyVv-!li4rd ulumo. pursu-
ant to the on^innnre of Jul e JfiKhLoen, la^t, matmn -n
appropriation ofFive Haivlroa ThonsHna liollnr' In aid
of Uie families of Toluntuera idrum tlieCity of New-York,
a? 'o'lows :

"

Niiintiaruf familes relwived 12.3yX
Number of oduitj relieved 12.233
Number of childreu relieved Hj.947

Totel number w,i;9
Arr-iMut t,xi>erde'!. Kifty-tfto Thousand One Hundred

anit iphcy-twi- DoHars.
Wliii.:i WiLs r'octA '-i ai:'I dirccti-tl [0 'oe entered at leuath

on tlie minutes, .iiid yl ice.l cu SIt*.

A CurnmuDlcii'-i.M v:.<^ ri.-v"'lc(l frn'n the Comptrol) 'r

snbroittin-? a ^M'-Mient of .iishurseru". ts T'^r tie fortnigHt
euUiug' Au*;iist niut:. pv.rsuaiit to Lhe oruiOuui e of .1 uiit:.

^'i^h'een huiirlred t.tA <rixtiV Iwo, last, ic as Tollo^s :

Number. -t faui.littirelieveU. H.'-W
Nuuilier oil lult? n-ljr-ieii 11,S-S
NuDilicr of children relieved l5/.<Mi

Total .
,

: ^^T.b'ia
.\iniiunt uf nif^oev 'lli?.':;-.ie I *^o,r..4

Tecfivod, Jirec'.e^; to be printeJ at length in the min-
utes HUd Jil^iCfMl an ri!:-.

.4 commuDication Taa received from the Cnrnpfrnlltr
with Btateaiiut ,.xh:l.iiir)i; the ;>l::i.>.e of the IVta-inry
Au(r. :^nit.. the r^.-^i:.t^:;u'l i:\viti'' !.,, s-wict- '^.it '1 u: a-d
the balarc'.^ at tbe cli"*'^'il busiiic-s on Sntiirfiiy. Aujr. :i'*.

according to tlie r^jmrn of tlr- Ch.iinb' rlaiu -nd C>muiy
Treofliirer at tlwit o.T-e ua follows :

lialan^t Aul-. '^ : %*^K9.y2 &2

Receipts. ... ,
f I. W331

Total.... $749.9yi 13

Payinenu _
105.4C1 M

Balanre Anp. n-"* J54.r; 20
Which waa rt-Cf ivp^i and ordere<l to be printed io the

minutes.

PAPERS pr.oy TOAnn OF ALny.RHKN.
Resolution that Honorah I^ahnn Iw p-erniitted to keen a

,
fruit stand on S'lJewalk in tsout u. sto; e Number Sevjnty-
soven Cortlandt-streot. during the pleasure of the Com-
mon Council. , ,

Which waareferref] to rrrn'inittce on StJefts.
Kesolution. that two g;ui .iiiui.>s iw t''a.?ed iu front of the

CouDty Jail, Number"tScvt-nty l.-'.dl-.iw-street, immedi-
ately, undfr tho direction ol the Street Ccmmissioner.
Which waasoncurred in.
Resolution, that two iffts laropa be placed io front of

the Janes Methodist Episcopal Mi^diou Cl*urch, in Fortj-
fourth-strett. between Tenth ?r.d KleTenth aTennea,
next to thep'ibiic wcho-iltiiniiie^liafielyf under ihe direc-
tion of the Street (i mmiisioLcr.

\Which wascoDCnrnd in.

Resolution, that I wo rh.s lamps be placed in front of
School House in EIin-dtrf't, bctwspn I.*nnard and Frank-
lin streets, the same to be done uLder the direction of the
Street Commissioner.
Which wa lost by ihe following vote :

AfBrmative Counrilmen Hogan, TIayes. Desmond,
Jones, Grues. Repper, Webster, Haaleton, Trotter, Snyder,
Brice, Long 12.

Negative Councilmen Gedney, Keech, Lent. Orton,
Ross. Stevenson*-*;.
Which was aube<(uently Feconsidered and laid over.
Rpsolntion. that perciission be granted to the .Sixth

Senatorial FnlfetinK Committee to erect a tent, for re-

cruiting piirpo.se3. in I'nion-squnre.
Councilm-in Steven?on moved that said resolution be

referred to the Councilmen representing tbe Sixth Sena-
torial District.
Which was lost.
And the resolution wa.9 concurred in.

Kesolution, That remiisFion be granted to Thomas ITa^-
den to ke'-p n witprinx 'ro'-'^h ii; front of preiuisea No.
Twi> hnii<]rcd and rifty-fiv.> ,\ v*-niie A. ,-'

Re^oJiitinn. fhat a u-a.-^ iaiiin be plared in Trinity-ph^cc,
on the frnntof the hnlldin^ opposite ". in-Pot-ailcy. c,oiin-

cillman Rosis moved ihat s-iid n'lsolution be relvned to tbe
Committee on Lamps and tJat.
Which was lost.
A ' (1 the earae was roncorr*'d in by the following v"te :

A FiJrmative Council aien Hocan, Hayes. Desmdiid,,
Jo: . Cr'^ps, Hopper, Wt.^.,ter, Hazleton, Gedney, Kcech,
I.r:,;. Ofiim, Trottf-r. Snycier. Brie*". 1-ong 16.

Nf -ativs CouDciliiien Ross. Steveiison 2.

Hi's-Jniion thaf the Croton Boavd be directed to dis-

cnMniie the further advertising for building the bcwer
Iu Ki.ine St., between ReminRttm and Delancey sts.

Keferred to Committee on t-ewera.
Resolution that Erat Six!eenih-B*r'?et be renumbered,

under thediretion of the Street Commissioner.
CoDcnrre-i iu. -^

Reflo'.ution ihattho Croton Ecard be dirf'Cted to stop
the further advertibintf' for rhe bniidingof tbe sewer in

Grand utroet. from Ridge to SherilT streets.

Which wa.-* referred to Committee uu Sewers.
Res-iluti.m that two g:is lamps be piiwed in front of

Janes Methodist Episcopal Mlrsion Church, in lorty-
first-street, hetween Tenth :uid F.Ieventii ^Tcnueg, adjoin-

ing ihe Public School, under the direction of tbe .Street

Commissinuer.
Which vv.T.^conc'Trred 'n. t-*i
Resolution, that l-orty-sevcnth-slreet, between 1 mn

and Sixth av-nnes, be renumbered, under tbe direction ot

the Street C'oronii3iioi.''r.

Which WH5 L-onciirred in.

Resolution. that permission l>e granted toCliarits Blake
to erect a stand for a oe^'-s dei'ftt ou the tiortliwest corner

of Kast B,o;*dwny and fiouvf i:eur-^treet. tl; PRir.e to. re-

main during t-ie pleasure of the Common Counl^il.
Which was concurrt-d in.

Report nf Tommittee on Fire Department, with reio.u-

tion that the ijtrc t Cummisaioner Iw dire; ted to aflver-

tise Iiir proposals for thfj DPc-s^Hry alter;air.n and rep ir.'

to the house lately purchap'xl by the ComptruH'^r for th**

use of Hose Compan> Number t orty-seven.

Which was referred to the Committee on Fire Dcpart-
ffipnt. _ . ,

Report of CommlUee on Croton Aqueduct Departn-^nl,
with resolution that that the Troton Aqueduct U'mrd
be directed to underr.a^e forthwith the necess;iiy

ig thnmgh
nir to the

h.-iSht

By Coonciiman Keech
Petition of preperty owners In Downing-street for a

sewer in said Htrt^et frum Blecker to Betlford streets-
WUds was referred to Coaunitteeon Sewers.

RgPORTS.

Beportof Committee on Belgian Parement, iu favor of
adopting lesolatiott that Thirty-sevsntb-r-reet, betwrftn
MadWtt and Fifth avenues, be paved with trap bl<K: f

Bvement,
one-half at the ejL;)eose uf the City, aud onc-

tTst the expense of the property owners, and that thr:

uMiitMinjlnr ordinance be adoptod.
Whiuk was laid over.

Bcport of Committee on Roads, in fkvcr of adoptjQi(
Tspewttsn that tl Street Commissioner be directed i>

hstv* SigXy-flnt-tftreet, between ths Ninth and i'enth

areniij^ regulated aad graded, where nut already graded .

and tbat fte property is fh>nt of said grading be asssssea
faff nff^TT ' of sts and-disburseiBenU for iaid work,
Mid that the accompaayiog ordinance be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Beportof Committee aa Boads in &Tor of aJoptio<;

raaolotion that SeTeaty-uinth-streeC from the KiKiith lo
the Teoih avenues, be regulated and graded, und'-- h"
Aincttoaof the Street Commissioner, and that tnu ac-
companyicg ordinance therefor beadosKed.
Which was laid over.
Beportof Committ-^e on Roads in favor of adopting res
louon that curb and gutter stones be set. acd sidewal-i
flajaeaaapaceotfom feeL wide, whure notair.idyd n-.
In Niireiy-third-strert. '.ftween Third and K*turihuw-
nnea, under thedireotion of the Street Commifc^ioDtT. aol
that the accompau> log cra-.n*in.e -.liertilorc t>e liU-^pi d.WWch was laid o.*-r.

'^

Beportof CotamltteK on R(jada in favyr of aaopi:ni,' re-.-

,lutinthatNinety-8ecor.d-strt:._i.fr<,m l.ihtb Ivtiute ro

Bloomingaale-road.
be rejcnlaied ami graded -Tud u-^

liiety-third-*reet, from the same poiLLi. al.^o reituirc-i

reglatuigMH) grading, and asih- ..,11,,- u^ltedf.ri,v
the property owners, they rccvu.iu.nd a i*. ..'nn r,,- ^.-..p.
tion, itndertherfTTection of the str't fuiniiij,'<ii.|.T . ;i. 1

ttiafttha accompanying ortlinauce [ttei<;ire -ir^f a Kiuit.<t

Wbichwas laid over. , .

'

BeportofCommittee on streets id ta-.nrnf;'.-! ..r:
with boardof Altkrineo. iu adopting reo l:.. u i, ..,-

-

.^.

Street Commissioner be directed u>cau!e toe ^m* .. n.^. -^n

the north side of rwcoty-.>iv; uth-rfreet, frr-m l: , ,.,i^. .

of Second-avenue, one hundred ieeleay:.tM b-^tLig., .1

fall width, aod^that. the accompanying oi'lmaucc uL.crr:.or

teadnpted.
Which was laid over: . , j ,

Report of Committee on Roadj. in favor Joi adop.ioK
raaolutien that tlie Street Commissioner be dire-iedto
ba?e the grade of the Kijihih-arenue and mtcr^eci.r.x
strsets, itfiaoged from a point rommenciog at bJKhiy-
flfth-sucet, to a point at Ninetv-hfth-8ti*t, ihown on tl.-*

annexed pUn. from the e^tablii^hed grade to ihegradf
shown as a Kreeoiineun sai'l plan.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Public Health, in^avor of con-
cnrnug with Bot^rd of Alderuien, iu adop^ng otdinauce
tiiat the sunken lots on the south side of Thirty-sfxth-
street. between Third and Lexin^'toa avennes.toe filled
with >{004l and wholesome earth, undtr the direction 'f
the Streett.'ommissioner.
Which was laid over. *

COVMrNTeATIOSf?.
^ commonicatioii was received from tbe Conunisaloners

t,-.r t'-
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THE REBELLION.

So far aa we are permitteij to know, the fighting

was not continued yesterday between the oppos-

ing forces in front of Washington. Our army,

beavily reinforced, holds Ceiitreville and a portion

of the Bull Bun battle-field, and is confident of iu

abilit]^ to repel the enemy. Accounts of the

battles uf Saturday and Sunday are varied and

conflicting. It appear?, however, to be certain

that oar forces under McDowkll, Heintzklban

and SlOSL were engaged in desperate conflict, and

that McDowkll was compelled to fall back.

Our army is, however, reififorced with sixty thou-

sand effective men, including Franklin's, Sum-

kbb's, Portib's.Kichabdsqn's, Ssdoewick's and

Cox's Divisions of Ohio veterans from Western

Virginia. One account estimates the number of

prisoners taken by our forces in the recent battlea

at seventeen thousand. Nearly two thousand of

them have already been forwarded to Washing-

ton. From the positioii of the two armies at

latest accounta, we may at any moment have

uewa of stirring interest.

Commodore Wilkis has demolished City Point.

The rebels have heen continually annoying our

Jamea Eiver flotilla by firing upon them from

that locality, and, in spite of a warning from the

Commodore, opened upon the fleet on Thursday
last with eight cannon and 200 riflemen. The

Commodore waa as good as his word, and by his

command our fleet bombarded the place, destroy-

ing every building in it, and causing the rebels to

speedily tkedaddle.

The War in the West seema to be almost en-

tirely confined to the guerrillas. The War De-

partment publishes an official dispatch from Gen.

G&AKT, stating that the rebels attacked Gen.

HOGO, at Bolivar, Tens., with a force of about

foiir thousand, but were driven back by the Twen-

Usth and Twenty-ninth Ohio Infantry and some

CaTalry. Our loss, including the death of Col.

HoGO, is twenty-five killed and wounded, but the

rebela were driven back with a loss of over one

hundred. A'dispatch from Cairo says, the rebels,

in numbers not known, are marching to attack

fort Donelson.

The United Statea steamer Pocahontas arrived

t Philadelphia yesterday, from Winyaw Bay,

8.0. On the 15th ult., the PocaAon/oi engaged

in an ezcitiq^ reconnoissance up the Black Biver,

in March of a Confederate craft. The object of

the search was discovered, where she had been

mk by the rebels, twenty-five iKiles up the river.

On her return, the Pocahontas waa fired into by

the rebels, who coinpletely lined the shore for

twenty miles. Only one officer of the Pocahontas

was wounded, bat it ia believed that the dose of

grape and canister which was sent them made

about twentyof the seceshera bite the dust.

Among the most p rominent of those who were,

killed daring the recent battlea in Virginia, are Col.

Flstchib Wxbstxb, of the Twelfth Massachu-

, aetta ; Col. Kxitt, of the Seventy-third Pennsyl.
wania : Lient.-Col. UcLian, Eighty-third Pen.i-

aylvania; Col. O'ComiOB, Second Wisconein
;

CoL Cabtwzll, Eighty-second Ohio
; Capt

fKAKKSHlLLcaLKM, Pennsylvania Reserves. Gen.

Tatmx died at Alexandria yesterday, at the resi-

isuM of CoxooKAi, tb* Banker, which ia used

fw a hoapltal. Nnmbera of volunteer nurses and

agMau an eoatinaaUy arriving and aiding in

the care of tlie sick and wounded. Surgeon-Gen.
BAlOfOitD ha* th* authority to grfnt passes for

Tisitors to th* army on bustneas connected with

th* Kadlcal Department.

The citizen* ef New-Tork and vicinity have

retpondad with alacrity to the call for instant le-

U*f of our wounded and suffering soldiers. About

forty nirg*mM have volunteered from Brooklyn,

Cniri Jf/vum, Esq., paying their eipeiises for

ten days, and Ez-Hayor Hall guararfc^eing free

paa*ag* te the scene of their labors. A number
left yesterday morning.

The Tribtuu't report of the aecond battle of

Boll Bon, and it* charge* against Oen. McClil-

i-A>, produced great <hs**tiafaction in . Philadel-

phia, and a report that th* paper had been sup-

pressed by the Oovernment wa* received with

great favor.

Th* ofl^cera of the regiment* newly arrived in

Waahington were so numeroua about th* hotels,
that the Provost-Guard yesterday arrested a large
nnmbar who were not absent from their com-
mand* on Waineas, and ordered them to report to

au Aid of Oen. Eallick to-day.

The Secretary of War has ordered the discharge
of lb. ChaklSS InonsOLL, recently arrested tor

hi* *pflech at a Dmocratic meeting in Philadel-

phia.
The guerrillas are somewhat troublesome in

Missouri About fifteen hundred under McBhidb,
"threaten Greeneville.where about an equal number
of Dnion troops are ready for them.

the ateamer Adriatic 1^ arrived at St. Louii

-with five hundred negroes freed by Gen. Cdeii9_

and a like number in addition is expected soon.

A mMting held within twelve miles of Mem-

phi*, Ten*., for th* purpose of aidinf the organ-

ization of gaerriUaa, was surrounded by Federal

traopa, and eighteen ringleaders arrested.

Among th* movement* of we*tem rdwl troops

Oen. BBACM'a fotee* m* fikMfor WeetemTir-
(inia.

The town of Herkimer, N. T., ha* sent 560 men
to the war, oat of a population of lea* than three
thoucand.

gektsbal news.
By telegraph from Cape Bace we have a aum.

mary of the news broughtby the North Amtrican
from Liverpool on tne 2"st, via liondonderry on
the I2d of August five days later. The United
Slates gunboat Tutcarora. had returned from
Belfast Lough tb Kingstown, and'anchored out-

side the bay. 'The London Globe defends Earl
BussELL's use of the phrase,

" unnecessary and

injurious civil war," by showing that it ia a cita-

tion from the President's reply to the Governors.
The London Timet treats the conscription aa a

new act of despotism, and thinks that "involun-

tary servitude is now the lot of the white race" in

the United States. The iVewi and 6'ai' continue
to defend the. cause of the North. It ia claimed

by the Paris Pays that the harvest in France is

the best in ten yeara, and that no corn will be
needed from abroad. It is said that Napolbon
has expressed decided condemnation of Gari-
baldi's movements. The embarkation of troops
for Mexico had been suspended. In the Turin
Senate on the 20lh of August, Eatazzi, in reply
to a question by a Senator, declared that the Gov-
ernment consider Garibaldi in a state of rebel-

lion, and the situation of Italy grave. Garibaldi
had entered Catania. In the London money mar-
ket the funds were weaker, and the fall is at-

tributed by the London Timet to the telegrams
in the extras giving the news from America.
Money was in good demand at unchanged rates.

The Liverpool Cotton market has been excited,
with an advance of from 2d.'S3d. y fc. The
sales for three days reached 67,000 bales. Advices
from Manchester represent an excited and ad-

vancing market. "The Liverpool breatistuflTs mar-
ket is generally firm; London upward, with a

slight advance. Consols, '.)Z'3>'n\.

The citizens oTBrooklyn met in cbnrlave in the

"City Hall Park yesterday evening, for the pur-

pose of devising further meaturcs whereby to

promote vblunteering. The assemblage was
overwhelming, and the demohstration would
have far exceeded in importance that of any here-
tofore held with the same vietv in Kings County.
had not a heavy rain commenced to fall soon al-

ter Mr. Stanton began to speak,and promptrd the

necessity of a premature adjournment. Tilayor

Kalbflkiscit, -however, ns prcsi-iin^ olficrr. Ho-

clared it to be adjourned only until Weiin* .- 'av

evening at 7 o'clock. A let'.er was rec-ived from
Gen. Corcoran excusing lii.-i ni<(i-nitt''anc" .

and the proceedings we.-e termintiifd li;
the pas-

sage of a resolution asking the Supervisurs to

continue their $60 bounty, and the nier -iKinis to

close iheir places of business at 3 u'ckick P. tl.

up to the I5th inst.

After their month's vacation, the Board of

Councilmen met yeaterday afternoon, at 5 o'clock,
and in a two hours' session transacted a consid-

erable amount of current business. A rrsolution

was adopted, calling upon the CoraptfoUer to re-

port the amount of moneys expended an 1 liahiii-

ties incurred by the Joint Comnuttce on Natioi.al

Affairs since its formaiioa ; ;in ordinance direct-

ing the same official to issue three hundred and

thirty-three thousand dollars of the Central Park
stock was filed ; and the ordinance o\ 'he Bjard
of Aldermen, providing a bounty of f.'iO to every
recruit entering the old regiments raised in this

City, was taken up, and debated with animation,

although with general iivor. A vote of 11 to j

postponed its consideration until 1 P. M. to-tlay,
when the Board will again assemble.

The proceeds of the sale of the prize bark

MeacOf sold by order o\' the United .Slates Dis-

trict Court at Philadelphia, have been sent to

Washington, and placed to the credit of the of-

ficers and crew of the Btookiyn and .S^ Louis,

engaged in the capture. The amount was
f50,;i32 22. During the present week nearly
{>40U,000, the proceeds of oiiier sales, will be

sent to Washington. This money is tiie first dis-

tributed by any Court since the commencement
of the rebellion.

Gov. BccKiNOUAM, of Connecticut, has taken
the responsibility of postponing the draft in that

State until- the 10th inst., at which time, unless

the State quota is made up, the draft will take

place.

The War Committee appointed at the recent

Park mass meeting, met yesterday afternoon, at

the Chamber of Commerce rooms, with closed

doors. A Committee, consisting of D. D. Field,

Chas. Gould, ,i.C. Richards. John Austin Steve-s.

Abram Wakeman, P. M. Wetmore and Wm. Orion,
was appointed to cooperate with o'uher Commit-
tees to be appointed throughout the State to facil-

itate recruiting. The Committee has issued a

stirring appeal for pecuniary aid.

The prize schooner Mary Eli-zubeth arriveii at

Philadelphia on Sunday, in charge of Acting Mas-
ter HcGMES, of the .'ira:e of Georgia, and Mas-
ter's Mate (Jreoo, of the Stars and .Sfripts. The
schooner was from Nassau, and was captured, on
the 24th of August, by the United States gun-
boat Stars and Stripes, while she was attempting
to run the blockade at Wilmington, N. C. She is

loaded with salt, &c.

Wall-street and the Stock Exchange were tin-

nsually calm yesterday, under the exciting news
from the armies of Virginia. The fluctuations

against the market for Stocks was i'SlVcent.
There was no change in the price of Money.
Gold and Eichaage on London, I'SIJ ^ cent,

higher.

The exciting war news and rumors absorbed

the attention of merchants yesterday, and busi-

ness was seriously restricted. At the Produce

Exchange reporters had much more to do, in an-

swering questions as to what was the latest intel-

ligence from Virginia, than in ascertaining the

actual state of the markets. Flour waa quoted
somewhat firmer, with a fair inquiry. Heavy
sales of Wheat and Corn were eflTected at buoyant

prices. Transactions in Groceries, Whisky, and

Provisions were moderate. Cotton was in good
request at rising rates. Crude Whale Oil attracted

more attention. The Freight market exhibited

increased activity. No important changes oc-

cured in other branches of trade.
~

There were 3,300 cattle in the Forty-fourth-
street yards Monday morning, and the market

opened quite briak at last week's rates for all

good stock. The poorer grades of cattle were
sold at a slight decline. Though the numbers
were much less than one week ago, the propor-
tion of good cattle is larger, and some fine droves

are reported at Sic.'SiSic. V tt>- But few ad-

ditions to the numbers are expected, and from

present appearances all will be sold out early to-

day. ^
BEBBLtioK AT THK Last Gabp. The rebels

aK in movement along their entire line, from

the Atlantic to the Mississippi. The attack

mentioned this morning as repulsed by the

UnioD troops at Bolivar, the previously re-

ported defeat of Gen. Nklsom, the advance of

Bragg toward Western Virginia, the threat-

ened investment of Fort Donelson, are parts

of the same daring strategy which places the

main army of the rebellion in front of Wash-

ington. The explanation of this unwonted

activity, and also of its apparent delay to the

last moment, i obvious. The rebels, as their

journals had no hesitation in declaring, never

believed in the poasibility ef the Federal Oov-

emment placing in the field the additional six

hundred thousand men called for as volunteers

and conscripts. The North was beliered to be

weary of the war. All the pauper* who could

be hired to fill the ranks had been obtained
;

there was no further material for volunteers
;

and as Iw the draft it would meet with resist,

ance almost everywhere. Under these im.

pressions the Confederate leaders remained

tranquilly on the defensive, until their error

became plain. Then, to strike before those

six hundred thousand men should take the

field, to extinguish the force* already afoot,

and carry the war as far as practicable from

their own territory, became the indispensable

policy ;
and this general onslaught was

planned, as we see it in course of execution.

What is apparently an exhibition of daring en"

ter^rise, la therefore nothing morethan sheer

desperation the agonies, in fact, of dissolu-

tion. They are doomed, and they know it.

ported, are 9,000 m* OB

sorrowB ef the enwUings who Me nothing

but mln for the country in the events before

Waahington.

The Situation.
The news of the last fortnight from the bat-

tle-ground in Virginia has well tested the

popular temper. The moment the retirement

of McCLJLLiM/rom the neighborhood ofKii h-

mond waa announced, imiuedialely after tiie

President had called for six hundred thousand

new men, it became evident that the last

chance of the rebels was to reach and over-

whelm Pops before McClkllan should join

him
; and that chance failing, it was only lelt

to crush the combined National army before

its numbers should be trebled by the coming
of the new levies. These opportuniiies. and

the perils they involved, were unquestiontilily

appreciated by Gen. IIalleck. It had fjhen to

him to retrieve the tremendous blunder of ap-

proaching Eichmond over the Penin.su'a.

Could he safely extricate the endangered army
of McClellan from the James Kiver, and

place it beside that of Gen. Pope on the Kap.

pahannock, the odds of the war would again

turn to the side of ths North, and the cam-

paign be renewed with the most encouraging

auspiees. To effect the salvation of Mi:Clkl-

LAK, Pope was sent to demonstrate on Rieh-

mond. The rebcl.s were not slow to recog-

nize their opiiertune moment. They ncplecled

al'ogethpr to I'o'iow tiie retrea'ing coli^mns oj

JIcGlkllan down the James ; but gntliering all

i!;eir forces, and urging Northward every

General and every soldier, they atuinpted to

extinguish Popk bc'brc reinforcements could

reach him. Their movement was not, how.

ever, sulTicicntly rapid. Some portion of

McClellan's army, with Ihc bulk of r>L"RN.

side's, had efTected a junction with 1 otk he-

lore the great rush of the rebels camQ : and

tlius strcngthep.cd, the National commander

was enable I to I'a'.l haok in perfect order from

tlie UapiJan to the I-lLppa'.iannock, and to

contest on the banks of the latter the fbr'.htr

advance of the enemy But the enemy was
aware how tardily the divi.-iions of McCli.ll..n

were moving to the support of Popr. and

ki'.ew too well, th.it unless he could flir.g his

er.tire force upoi; our people, while their nur,!.

bcrs were still incomplete,and before tl:c com-

bined army had assumed any sort of organiza-

tion, his hopes olA ictory were forever lost, and

l.ence the incrediole energy with wliich tlie

le^;ions ofLEK, and Lo.NGSTSEKr and JackSi.s

were moved to il." r';ar oi' our lines. Tneir

calct:lat;-)ns, unfort niit' 'y wi re too n-jariy

sound. The trooj-.s i:' ili i ':.- li.an came up

slowly . the I'.ret ripple of tl.t ncwly-pallcJ

tru.jps had not siiown its')!i': and aociJrdingly,

the blow struck by our desperate antag"nis'.s

was nearly fatal. Had not our brave fellows

answered to the admirable generalship with

which they were handled, and lougUt grandly

and staunchly every inch of those battle-

grounds, the traditions of which were so pro-

foundly discouraging, we might have recorded

before this the annihilation of our army and

the capture of Washington. But with all

their haste, and all the iil-understood tardi-

ness of our own reinforcements, the hour

struck before the rebels were ready.

To-day the state of things, which it was the

whole design of the insurgent leaders to antici-

pate, confronts them. The junction of Bdrn-

side's and McClellan's armies, with the army
of Pope, is completed. The latter has leisure

to organize on the secure vantage ground of

the Centreville Ridge the vast body of troops,

which the realization of Gen. Halleck's plan

has placed at his disposal ; new regiments

march into his encampments at the rate often

thousand men a day^ regiments composed of

a class of men, the superiors of which have

not heretofore been placed in the field. Time
is afforded for the accumulation of supplies

and munitions ; and it will need bnt a day or

two for the Union General to take the offen-

sive with a force greatly outnumbering the

foe. The pause of two days, on the other

hand, does nothing for the enemy. It brings

him, there is every reason to believe, no rein-

forcements. He occupies a d^ert destitute

of supplies. His communications are cut off;

if we read correctly the confused reports

vouchsafed us, his lines of retreat are

commanded by divisions of Union troops. As

between the .rebel army the numbers of

which, stated at 250,000, would probably be

exaggerated if fixed at half that sum and the

National forces, all the odds of any future com-

bat weigh in favor ofthe latter. The enemy will

scarcely leave the banks ofBull Run to attack

the easily defensible position at Centreville ; nor

will Gen. Popi be intimidated by the exploded

imposture of masked batteries and tremen-

dous intrenchmenta the bugaboos which

have already cost the nation so hugely from

forcing the rebel lines when the moment for

assault is indicated. It will not, of course, be

a fatality, but it will certainly be a remarka-

ble coincidence, if the war end where it siib.

stantialljr began, on the field of Bull Run.

The Pending Battles. There is intense

anxiety everywhere concerning the result of

the great battle now going on in front of

Washington ;
but itis not what it woifld have

been a month ago. Although it will have a

very marked effect upon the fortunes of the

rebellion, it is not felt that an adverse result

would be fatal to the Union caue. Our

armies cannot be de*troyed without leaving

the rebels too weak for an immediate advance

upon Washington; and, during that delay,

we can, if need be, throw forward the^hal;

million men who have already been called for,

and with them resist any force the rebels can

bring agaiast the Capital.

On the other hand, the defeat of the rebels,

if they are defeated, must be fatal. They

have thrown upon Washington the whole of

their drmj/ not over 15,000 having been left

in Richmond ;
and they will find it impossible

'to collect another for any renewal of their at-

tempt to overthrow the Government. They

w ill fight with desperation, undoubtedly, for

they have everyttiing staked upon the issue of

the conflict. Gen. Jackson is said to have

ri^ade them a speech before going into action,

fti which he told them that their defeat would

he the downfall of the Southern Confederacy^

and that they must fight, therefore, as if they

were fighting for life.

Our own troops have everything to animate

them to the most heroic exertions, and we

have no doubt that they will do whatever

to protect the Government and the Constitu-

tion of their beloved country. If they win the

day, the war will be suJjstantially ended. They
have a strong position, a powerful and fresh

reserve, and Generals who have their con-

fidence and V, ill justify it.

The Pa'.notit.tii of the Pounlry.
One thii.g is worthy of notii'.; in the pres-

ent eoiidliion of affairs. whatever may be the

result of the pentling battles, no one Jrcaws

OJ surrender. Even ii cnir whole army slioaid

he annihilaled, the univer.sal voie.e of the

c;ounlry would demand Ih.it another .-bould

be ptit immediately jnio ihe field, and ll.al

the eontest he at on.'e renewed.

Every one has cuiiie to leel at last that th3

struggle turns upon no small i.s.siies, ami can-

not be settled by any half-way vii'!ory on

cither side. It is a contest for supremacy.
KiU;er the United States or the Confedcraic

.states must rule the whole country. Neither

will be content with anything less. There is

not room on the Continent for two nations,

made up of such material, animated by such

sentiments, impelled liv such anihition as

those which would, in tlie event of se;iara-

tion, divide this PLepublic. There can be no

boun'^ary line found which cither side would

accept. Neitlier one of the two would sur-

render aoveteitju'.y of the Misais-sippi ncittier

would abandon the grca'. highway to the

Par-, lie, neither would surrender to the oilier

control of the ports nn the .\llanti;' or the

fiuif. Doth are bfi:d, aspiring, grasjiing na-

tions, as eager I'ur eiiipire as weic ever the

llomans, and as incajial.le of yieldi.-ig any-

thing for .^iiicli they have tlie ability to f.L'lit.

Tills contest cannot end until one

the other has been subdued. The .Souih

made the appeal to arms. It ha i chalh aged
the trial. a:ul the i.i^t!-- will be fou;;iit out. It

had the advantage of us in pre|,aration. in

dei'.Ritri.ess of ;.iir)ino, ami in vigor of dcter-

!i!inal:on . ai.d it coiisc ;'ieiitly a*, tlie "Ut^ci

gaii.edover us .-ome oneo'i raging and nol un-

i:nporiai'.t vietories. lint this will have no

cti'ect on the final result. It may delay hut it

cannot change it. We shall carry on this

war until we have utterly crushed the mili-

tary power of the rejeliion and reestablished

the sway of the American llag and Constitu-

tion.

Our pejple, therefore, are not dismayed
even at the prospect of defeats which they

know will be but temporary. They see very

distinctly that the contest between ui atid

the rel-els is for -S(''re!;,'-<^ that they must
eilher ri.ie us, or we shall rule tlie:ii ; and

il.ev il not laiier lor an instant in deciding

how such an isoue s'.all be met.

ddt or
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Itcbellion in Italy.

The Garibaldi uprising has reached that

critical stage when it must speedily either die

out or light a cjatlagration throughout all

Italy. .The theory of those who havecliimed

that there was a secret understanding be-

'w-een GARiBiWU and the Italian Government,
and who -hrrerpret the opposition of Victor

Ema.ncel as of apiece with the protests he

entered against the movement of "59 a

theory which we have never for a moment
enteriain34 has received a new and em-

phatic contradiction in the Senate at Turin,

where 11. Ratazzi, the Prime Minister, has de-

clared -that the Government consider Gabi-

balpi " in a state of rebellion, and the situa-

tion of Italy grave ;" though he, at the same

time, expressed hopes that the difficulties will

be surmounted. But the most curious turn

of affairs is the report of the Paris corre-

spondent of the London Times, that Napoleon

has expressed a very decided condemnation

of Garibaldi's movements, and " was even of

the opinion that the Italian Government were
not quite blameless in the matter! " Whether
the blame attaches to their opposition to the

enterprise, or to their supposed secret favor-

ing of it, is not mentioned : but that Napoleon
is really opposed to the new uprising, is some-

thing which we shall believe when there is

some evidence of it; not till tlien.

In the meantime, though no actual collision

has occurred between the Garibaldini and
the King's troops, the Red-Shirted leader is

still moving on. Gen. Mella, believing it to

be the intention of Garibaldi to proceed to

Messina, had placed guards at the approaches
to that city. Gabibaldi, however, profiting

by the distance of the royal troops from him,

rapidly directed his march towards Catania.

Communication between Catania and other

towns was interrupted, and it is announced

that the fleet in the waters of that town will

oppose the embarkation or debarcation of vol-

unteers.

It is impossible, with our present imperfect

lights, to distribute the blame of the Sicilian

enterprise with even approximate justice-

While we firmly believe that the Turin Gov-

ernment is honest and earnest in its present

opposition to the movement, it is Just possible

that they are remotely responsible for it.

There are those who assert that Garibaldi is

the victim of Ministerial duplicity, and that

he only discovered at the last moment Aw own

antagonism to the policy of the Government,

Ascording to his apologists, crafty intriguers,

misconceiving his character, have for their

own purposes encouraged his illusions, untij

their disavowal of his projects has almost

driven him mad.
' We may find a kind of anal-

ogy (though the soul of the analogy is want-

ing) to this complication of affairs, in the en-

couragement which the leaders of the seces-

sion treason found in certain men and parties

at the North, until the flagrant acta of the

traitors kindled such a fire in the loyal States

as consumed these Northern sympathizers.

In the frame of mind in which Garibaldi

must be, we fear that the worst is to t>e an-

ticipated. Unless that good Socratic genius

that has more than once impelled him to give

up his own cherished schemes, when once

convinced that Italy would suffer by their

realization, shall again prove potent over the

great-hearted liberator, we foresee nothing

but disaster for Italy. It is hard, certainly,

that he who has done more than all others to

make Italy what it is, should be called a
" rebel ;" and yet if he persevere in his enter-

pjlse in face of the serious opposition of the

King, we do not see what other name can be

applied to him. He has a right to risk his

own life and reputation ;
but he has no right

to engage his country in hopeless under-

takings. It is with the sincerest sympathy

In America wlio have some experience of
what Conatttallonal Oovernment is worth
will pray thai Oakibaldi may t>e counseled

aright. ^
-

The New Boimrr a>d thi Dbait. Accord-

ing to the proclamation of Gov. Moeoak, pub-

lished yestcrda^, the State bounty of $50 is to

he continued to all who shall enlist up to the

Gill instant. Tike object of this measure is

doubiless to encourage volunteer enlistments

up to tht; time when the preparation* for

drafiiiig shall jbe completed. The offer of

bounty made b^- the Governor on the 17th of

July was only intended to apply to enlistments

under (he first quota of sixty thousand the

idea Iming that <lra(ting would then begin im-

mediately. This quota has, we are glad to

learn from Gov, Morgan, been fully made up :

but in the inealiiwhile the enrollment has, we
arc sorry to learn, iiot been completed, and
hence the extension of the bounty. We re-

gret the oecasion for this, as the draft should
have been made on the 1st instant, the time

a|)puinted : but as it is, it is, no doubt, well to

bold oqt (he same inducements to fresh vol-

unteers as haive been ofTered to the former

ones.

The Governor also announces in his procla-

mation that a bounty of $50 will, until further

notice, lie paid to prfvate soldiers "who may
enlist to serve three years or the war, to fill up
!'.:( r ;,<i:r.ents, battalions and batteries ofNew-
York State, ic/iich were in Ikefirld before the

IA of July, and to those only." This is a

judicious measure, and touches the cardinal

want in our presefit system of recruitment

namely, the need of constant reinforcements

to fill up the regiments a.s their ranks are

thinned liy battle and di5ea.se. It is the

-Ir.inge failure to foresee and provide against
tl.is "neviiabl'B depletion that has been the

-ourcc of almost all our mishaps. Even yet
I'.ie .Idministration has made no provision for

this imperative want. The men obtained by
draft ^re not available for this purpose, as

the term of service for which they arc taken

is but nine months, and it would be

the height of folly to consolidate these

with soldiers enlisted for the war. There

remain, therefore, only Uiose who volunta-

rily come forward and enroll themselves
in the ranks of the old regiments, and as the

stimulus to do this does not equal the induce-

.ments held out to them to enter new organi-

zations, their number is very limited indeed-

O'liviously the plan to be adopted is for the

(Jcnrral Government (not individual States)
to offer a ufiiform bounty to all who shall en-

list in the old regiments, of such mag-nilude
as shall be a powerful and constant stimulus

in this direction. In France, notwithstand-

ing the standing resource of conscription,

there is a perpetual offer of the enormous

bounty of 2,.5(K) francs (S-JUO) to all who enroll

themselves in existing regiments. It is a

fatal mistake that we did not, at the begin-

ning of the war, imitate this example ; and

we certainly should lose no time in doing so

now.

c'rlnHu^'c^on. and The'certainty of this truih should yialify the Uen can d tQ vindicate tl^ir gw^n hojor^andj^that ^^iV^^I^^^^^^}^-^.^^'''^^'^^'

Tni President's Emancipation Policy. A
Committee in the Kentucky Legislature has

reported against emancipating their slaves for

compensation, in accordance with the recom-

mendation of President Lincoln. Although
no legislative action has yet been. taken on

the subject, there can be no doubt that Ken-

tucky will follow the example of Missouri in

her action upon it.

It Is very clear that none of the Border

States are prepared to take any steps towards

emancipation. There is undoubtedly a party

in each of them in favor of that policy, but it

is as yet in a minority in them all. Upon no

subject does public sentiment move so slowly

in every part of the South as upon this. All

the prejudices, habits of thought, social

usages, pride of opinion, of character and of

position, combine to fortify th^ people of

every Southern State against any sugges.

tion of the kiq^i. Whether these "strong bar-

riers against reform will ever yield to the in-

fluences of civilization and Christianity alone,

may be doubtful. There is great reason to

believe that they will be forced away, sooner

or later, by the stern pressure of rhilitary

power. If the South, by their obstinacy in

rebellion, make it necessary for the Govern-

ment to push Its conquering armies to the

Gulf, it will certainly extirpate Slavery from

its path.

Whatever may be the practical result.

President Lincoln has given the world a

convincing proof of his just and gen-

erous consideration for the rights and

interests of the Southern people by

the suggestion he has made on their behalf.

He has given them the opportunity of secur-

ing full compensation for their slaves. If

they decline this, they may go a little further

and fare a great-deal worse.

False and Disheartening Rumors. Our

community is agitated every day by the most

agonizing rumors from the field of battle.

Yeaterday we had it reported from time to

time that our army had been utterly routed,

that oiir whole force had fallen bacit lipon

Ale.xandria, that Gen. McClellan had been

arrested for treachery, and that the Capital

was certain to fall into rebel bands. To a

very great extent, the Government has made

itself responsible for this unpleasant state of

things, by its suppression of all military intel-

ligence. Possibly there may ""be good reasons

for this, which the future will disclose ; but

thus far it seems only to have been productive

of mischief. .

Gen. McClellan. We have no dispoHtion

to canvass the report* concerning Gen. Mc-

Clellan, which were rife in the City yester-

day. If they are true, and he has intention-

ally withheld any aid which he could possi-

bly givp to our gallant soldiers struggling with

the rebels within cannon shot of his camp,

there is bo need of anticipating the punish-

ment which will be inflicted upon him by an

outraged and indignant nation. For the pres.

ent, grave as are the appearances against

him, we prefer to believe that his delay in

moving forward has been due to other causes

than his own will.

It will be seen that the Government ha* vir-

tually deprived him of any active participa-

tion in the pending conflict, as it has restrict-

ed his command to "
that portion of the

Army of the Potomac which is not ordered

to^olnGen, Pora/' ^ iieorl^
the vvhole ef-

fecffvB pottlonof thatannrhu*
Oen. PvpB, hfa (Maunaofl #fl! be
very few thoasand men, and wiU be
importance. The Govennnent would 1

have taken this step without aoiM Mrisoa
dereliction of duty on his part
Gen. McClellah'b career baa been one ol

the most remarkable incidents of the war.We shall have in due time, as a matter o,
course, a fuU exposition of it, with all the
documente essential to a just interpretattonof his relation, with" the Government. Untfl
that time any decUive judgment poa ii
would be premature. But he has utterly lert
the confidence and high consideration whidi
he once enjoyed at the hands of the Amedcaa
people.

Skitator Willad. The Evening Pott is
mistaken In saying that Judge Willad, who
haajustdied at Saratoga Springs, acted' with
the Democrats in the State Senate last Win-
ter. He was elected without opposition in
his district, but acted throughout wiSi tha
Unionhsts and RepnbUcanaof the LegislatweNo member of either house was more zeahraa
or hearty in the prosecution of the war, and
of all measures essential to the support of th*
Federal Qowemraent in carrying it on. Hit
health was feeble when he took his seat, and '

before the close of the session he found it im-
possible to go through the performance
of his daily duties. He left Albany about
a month before the session was over, bnt
took a very warm interest in the

Metropoli-
tan Health Bill, and of sundry other meas-
ures calculated to increase the efficiency 01

o^r laws. Though not present at theLegis.
lative caucus which adopted the address and
resolutions which have since been. made th*
Ijasis of the Union Party in this State, ht
gave them his most cordial acquiescence and
support.

Judge WiLLARB was a lawyer and jurist 01

high reputation in this State
; and hU opinioa

upon all matters of law had great weight ii'
the Senate. He was 64 years old. at the time
of his death, and enjoyed Ithe universal re-

spect.and esteem of all who knewhim.

A Brigade or Exempts. A scheme forth)
formation of a brigade of veterans, originated
in the teeming and patriotic brain of Mr
Sajtuel Hoialino, is given in another colunm.
It is the plan of that gentleman to draw apoi
the exempts for the material of this usefui

organization, and to subject theinatuTai
frames of his recruits to the same vigoroiu

discipline and drill as' have broughtihe strip-

lings of the Seventh and Twelfth Regimenti
to the perfection of soldieiship. It is propel

'

to say, Mr. Hotalisg brings to the woricnincb

salutary experience. He participated largel)
in the muster of the Home Guard last year,
never forsaking the ranlis of that public- -

spirited corps, until the shafts of ridicule

launched at it by invidious wits, suborned bj
the rebel Government, consigned it to an tih-

timely fate. Since that unforiuaate period
Mr. Hotalivg has devoted his energies t<

recruiting for the old regiments actually ii

the service, adding, as he is proud to sayi

more than four hundred men, by his own si.

gular exertions, to the rank and file of th<

army. Services so splendid should not be lefl

for posterity to reward. Let all who are to

aged and infirm to join the active forces in On
field hasten to enroU themselves at the offic*

of Mr. HoiAiiKG.

Millions or a Draft Councilman Obtoi
is actuated, we cheerfully believe, by the mosi

patriotic motives, in recommending an appro-

priation of half a million dollars to encourag

recruiting holding, as^
he does, that the fat<

of the war is to be determined in ten days
But ds he quite as sound in argument a*

in purpose ? The true, and only way t*

raise troops in a hurry i^ to draft them. Thi

process requires no expenditu^ of timei

and we suspect the delays which the Govern-

ment refers to as requiring a postponement

of the draft might easily be obviated, if clr

cumstances really required the degree of or.

gency Mr. Orion insists upon. If 300,001

troops must be had in a fortnight, let us havi

the draft, and let us save our half-million.

Closing the Stable Attkb the Hobsi a
Stolen. Commodore Wilkes hj done a very

good thing in demolishing City Point th

pity is he did not do it a month ago, when oui

transports were daily being fired into by th

batteries there. Now that our army has ahan*

doned the Peninsula, it is of very little im-

portance whether the water approach to Eieh-

mond is kept open or not. To the imhecilitj

of the navy on the James River, we,owe ll

that the rebel Capital was not long ago in oai

hands ; and the ex post facto success of Ckwi-

modore Wilxis is of a piece with the reM ol

our naval victories in that quarter.

Sketch of th* liift aad Serrtee* vf Saiceva*
Oen. HamntOBd, V. S. A.

Wm. a. Hammond waa born in Uaryland bi

1828, Ills parents movlni to'Hanlsburgh; P*IIB., wh*
h was four years ef age, where b* resld*d natU >

tering tb army In 1849. He stQdld med&ln* 1*

PhUadelphia ani New-York. Hii it serrlci wr
in New-Mexico, where h* w setlvely iigag*il o

the field for four yean, subsequently swvlni in Flori-

da, at West Point, and in Kansas. He was the mo*|

intimate friend of the late Gen. Lton, with wkoat h*

lerved In Kansas throughout ths Border-rofllaa war.

While to Kansas he twice accompaaled Top*tr*pW
cat Engineers to the Rocky "fountains, and *
medlcAl director of the Sioux Expedition nader Oen.

Hauist. After this he visited Enrop* far th* pur-

pose of acquiring information relative to th* aiiMig*-

ments of the ilUltary Hospitals of France, Bn^aad,

and Germany, and also to witness the wbrklags

of th* medical organizations of th* vaitoui

annfes. Ha returned In 18M, and aft"

year's service, resigned to accept h J^
fesBorship of Anatomy and Physic In tie University

of MaryUBd, Baltimore. The wounded soldiers ol

the Massachusetts Sixth Regiment, who wer* th*

victims of the Baltimore riot o""* "*.'Jl^":
were cared for by Dr. Hao. After

witne^C
that scene h* immediately applied ^^^"
and was restored to the army a.

^^f*^*""
geon. Since then he has been " ="

J""?^""

Ilispector o
Camps^ana J- ,^, ^,^ ^,

ginia. Dun"?
"'^ "^"i^fifi,. .objects, many of wUch

tical Knowledge of the -s""" '''

'1^* "wt all sanl-
and his proropwess in

Pf"Sf''>f"\'fi, department
tary measures "^ ,'^P'*l'^'Xng. of oSTonfor-
that will tend to alleviate the sljner ng
tunateKJldlers. '-Ill be well

PP7'yth t ftUat-Br

MlMataMM id
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TIte Loodra Press on the Situation

and Prospects in America.

EARL RUSSELL DEFENDED.

Beturn of the Tnscarorii to

KiBg^StOft'D.

THE FRENCH HARVEST.

UTEST 4SPBCT OF THB ITAIIAJI qUESTION

Nifideon Condemns Garibaldi and Impli-

cates the Italian Government.

tiiUB&LDI AND THE TUBIH SENATE.

THB MOVEMENT DECLARED A REBELLION

CkMiunaxcial. and Financial IVe'WB

CoiMOls 93 to 93 1-4.

Cats RAei, MoDd&jr, Spt 1 , 18tX

n (teamthip North AmcrieaHi from Liverpool

B the SUt, viA LoBdoDdtrrr on the 2M of Aafust'

ntred off this point, m nuf to Quebec, kt 7 o'clack

oa Sundajr morning. She was boariied by the News

TacM or (lie AisocUted Press sKd > eommairy of her

mmitt obtained.

The TfOTtk AmtTiecn experienced heavy westerly

<irlBde.
,.

Tha steamslilp Etna, from w-Yotk, arrived In

LiTerpeol on the 20th ull.

Tha iteamsbip Ntva ScoUan, from Quebec, also

rrlred at Liverpool on the 20th ult.

Th steamsnip Sajnmia, from Kevr-York, an ived at

Sootharapton on the 21st ult.

GREAT BRITAIN.

, The Federal gunboat Tuscarura left Belfast

Xoa^ early on the morning of the 20th ult., and re-

amed lo Kingstown and anchored out:~lde the bay en

the same night.

The London Globt has republished the coirespond-

'nce between the Governors o( the Northern Stales

and Piesldeirt Liscoui relative lo enlistments, to show

that the tonn * unnecessary and injurious civil war.'

foi the use of which Earl RrasaLL has been slrongly
unced In America, actually occurs in PrealUeni

OM'sIetiei.

Tkc Glebe suggests that the detractors of Earl Rus-

Jn^must have lo^t s.'ght of President LI^'coLM's re'

rits.

Wc London Timet, in an editorial on tho latest

plHSe^the civil war in America, ^-ars:

'"rjv^ Infer from the undisguised snecis of the

Wjatfaern journals, and the txtld insolence ot mein-

Ittn of the bar, as exempliAcd Iti the Gordon ca.^e in

Bfllon. thxt an under current of popular disgust

vj^ the management of the war is beginning to find

apresaion."
'Vie Timet, referring to the conscilption and at-

<MMantmeasar33, says that the land rf self-govern-

aiMt and unlimited freedom is now rdled by a force

ttalli creating terror. It r.dds that 'involuntary
Mnttode is now tha lot of the a hlto race."

The London Morning Herald seys
" It would be the salvation cf the Northern States

a Europe would immediately .'orbid the hopeless
continuance of the war."
The Herald then urges that If a decisive disaster

should befall Gen. McClbilam, Gen. Popi or Gen.

Bezu., that the North may car:/ on a border warfare,
and maintain the blockade, but will have nothing to

ay against ^e Power that proffers to the South
^

recognitioo'and the right hand of fellowship.**
The Daily iViisj says that the symptoms of bitter-

ness and desperation of the South are such that the

xtraordlcary exertions on the part of the North are

oalled for. It adds : "Itissufhciently clearthatthe war
4MB only be speedily closed by bringing an overwhelm-

tltt lorce into the field, and every friend, not only Of

Aaerlca, but of humanity and peace, will therefore

4Mre to see new levies raised and equipped without

talher delay."
The Star denies that there are any sign* as yet that

Ito genuine American population are disposed to re*

\ iM or evade the requirements of the Feoaral Gevern-
menL It says "li the summons to arms be but gen-
eraUy obeyed, the South will presently have to en-
counter such an armed force as the most powerful

oropeea monarchy would be unable to resist."

rRANCE. ;

Tha Paiia Payr yttlist tB^i^eat ia. tha baat

^ Ihei h>^ fim yar% aaA that will not b* com-
piled to have leceoi ee to Mny eora trooi abroad.

The Paris correspondent of the London Timet

ays that the mperor recently expressed a

Tery decided condemnation of Gakibaldi's move-
ments, and Mas even of the opinion that the Italian

Government were net quite blameless in the matter-

The Paris Bourse was fl at on the 20th ultimo at C8f-

Uc. for the Rentes.
The einbjirkalion of troops for Mexico has been

BUSpen'Jed ur.lil after the arrival of the next mail from
Vera Cruz.

^ ITALY.
It Is conflrmed that Gasibaldi entered Catania and

was well received by the people.
In the Italian Senate, on the 20th, a member re-

qnested an c.Tplanation of tlie events in Sicily.
M. Ratazzi replied that tbe Governmeot^ccnsider-
d-GAaiBAXj>z in a state of rebellion and the situation

of SlctlT grave but hoped the dIfEcultics would be

surmounted.
M. RsTixii also stated that communication between

Catania and other towns was interrupted.
Gen. Miui, believing it to be the intention of Gasi-

nALM to proceed to Messina, had placed guards at the

approaches to that city. Gajubaldi, however, profit.

Ing by tha distance of tho Royal troops from him, rap-
Idly directed his march toward Catania. The Aeei
In tha water; of that town will oppose tha embarka-
tion or dnbarkatiOB of vulunteers

It was hoped that in a few days Sicily woald be re-

stored to Its normal condition.
The Senate, after hearing M. RAiAiii'sexplanalion,
Idopted the following :

Seeytosd,
That the Senate "are convinced that the

lltelstmrs will act with the gie^tes! ,.efg, that order.
tow and the dignity of tha Crown anj Parliament mav
ba naintalned intact.

'

The London Tbnsj editorially blames Oasisamu's
lUhnesi, and says his success would iudehaitely pro.

loBf the occupation of Rome.

LONDON MONEY MARKKT.
In tha London Money Market, the funds were

weaker.
The Timet "

City Article " attributes the fall in tha

funds to the telegrams In the Extras giving the news
from America, wblch, the " Article "

says, shows an

Increase in anarchy and ferocity throughhout the en
tire country, and diminishes the probability of an end
to the coDtcit until the exercise of mutual extermina-
tion shall have been triad to the last point.

'

Money was In good demand at unchanged rates,

LATEST VIA LONDONDERRY.
London, Friday P M.

The Guribaldian question U unchanged.
Sicily la niodaimed to be in sUge.

uraarooL .tamtam mauut tbuudat.
Thaaalaaof Cottoa forthraadayi ranched cr.OOO

Maa,tBilaii|4i,gNto apacolauts and axportara.
TIN aarkat hai haen azettad, with an adranca of 3d.
M. V a., and aoma aeeoontl aay 4d. The sales

to-day ware 5,000 bales. Including S,900 to specula-
tors and exporters, tUe market closing more quiet,
and unchanged.
Advices from Manchester represent an excited and

advancing market. The sales have been small, and
prices have advanced considerably on all quallUes of

goods and yams.
LITXBPOOL BRIADgTUrra UAKEXT.

The Breadstuffs market is generally firm. Various
circulars report : Flock firmer, with an Improvement
on tne finer qualities. Whiat firm and steady Coax
steady ; mixed. 20s. ed.2gs. d.; white, 3'is.32s. ed.

LITKRFOOL PBOTISIOK MAKKXT.
The market is generally dull. Bur very dull.

Poaz heavy. Bacoh steady. Lam lira, at 42s. Sd.<a

43s. ed. Tallow quiet, at '47s.47s. Sd.

LITIErOOL PRODUCE MABKXT.
ASBXS quiet, at 31s.'3328. for Pots and Pearls.

RaeiH nrm, at 34s. for Common. SnaiTS Tdspsntink
quiet at 1208. ScQAa steady. Corrxa Inactive. Kica
quiet.

LONDON KABEETS.
BaiADSTTTTS upward, with a slight advance. Scoak

quiet and steady. Corrxa buoyant. Tka quiet and
steady. Rici inactive. Tallow firm. Sfuitb Toa-
rUTiHi qniet at liOs.SUSs.

LONDON HONIT KABKET.
Consols deed en Thursday at asseos'i for

Money. American Slocks steady. Illinois Central
Shares $0949 discount ;

. Erie 30!< 331 S .

LATEST VIA LONDONDERRY.
; LivaapooL, Friday.

Cotton Sales of the week, 113.000 bales. Including
U,000 bales to specuUtors, and 17,000 to exporters.
The market Is excited, and the following advances
have taken place over last week's quotations : td.-a

4^d. on American, '2d. on Surats, and 3d.4J. on
other sorts, the market finally closing with a reces-
sion of lid. Xd. Thesalea, to-day, (Friday,) have
been 5,000 bales, including 3,000 to speculators end
exporters, the market closing quiet and unchanged,
at the following quotations :

rslr. MUrl Ini.

Orleans 27d. 2S)d
MobUes JKHO. 25d.

Uplands 2454d. 23d.

Stock in pert, 82,000 bales. Including 20,000 of
American.

BaaABSTurrs. Tho market Is dull. The weather Is

favorable for the crops. Wheat Is easier.

PaoTisioKS. The market is dull but steady.
LoanoH Moxrr MAauT. Consols closed on Friday

at l)3'2)93!4 for Money. Bullion in the Bank Has de-
creased 101,250.
AniaicAK SECcamss. The latest sales were : Illi-

nois Central, 504ex discount ; Erie, SOtiSSllt.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

THE GOVERNMENT AND THE NEWSPAPERS.

Appointments Under the Tax

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WAsniNCToif, Monday, Sept. 1.

NKGRO COLONIZATION.
The echema of the President, though abandonee

so far as it is contemplated sending out families this

fall, has yet produced some interesting lesults. The

ivjblicity of the measure has devolopeu astrong inter-

est in the movement among the negroes themselves'

w ho hare heretofore always opposed it. Within two

days'afler the publication of iJenator Pomibov's aJdress

he had applications from over one hundred famiiios.

He has since regeived proposals from a number suiu'

cient to load two vessels. A mong tliem are two son.s

of Fred. Dccgl.\ss, who has written Senator Pomkhot
the following letter;

RocHisTKa. Aug. 27, 1863.

Hoy. S. S. PoMEnoT-^.l/y Dea' Hir : I absent to
neither the justice nor the wi&dom of colonizing ttie

freej;olorcd people in Central America, or elsewhere
out of ihe United States. The Anierlcan Govern-
ment cuuld far better employ the energies o( this

people by stimulating their friendship for the country,
and giving them an oppoitunity, in common \ylih
otheiSjto protect and defend its institutions. But I

am not now to discuss with you the policy of this

colonization scheme. The power and responsibility
for the measure belong alike to the GovernmfiJiU
Option is yours necessity ours. It la a hard alterna-
tive. To see mv children u:^efuily and happily set-

tled In this, the land of th^^ir birth and ances'or>>. has
been the hope and ambition of my manhood ; but
events stronger than any power I can oppose to them,
have conTlnced my son that the chances here are all

against htm, and he desires to join your colony, and
perhaps a younger brother also. * *

i have
never ccdsed to remember you, and to observe with

pleasure and gratitude your fidelity to ttberiy and bu-

naanlty tn the nigh position you now occupy. I shall
b glad to know that you receive my son l^s^is as
one of your colony. I shall follow him with my
blessing, )t 1 do not follow him personally.

* *

Sadly and truly vours,
FRE4'K DOUGLASS.

Among those offered are twenty-two slaves, whii-

roaster, resident about IgMeen miles from here, In

Virginia, proposes to manumit them If the Govern*
ment will send ttfem off. Senator Poiuadt lopUed
that he must first consult the negroes in rej^ard to

their unllingnes* to go. He wishes the colored race

to consider the movement their own, and Is wllliDg

to contribute bis services as their friend.

The action of Congress In appropriating money
for this colonization was Intended to result In the re-

moval of the slaves liberated In this District, and the

conliscated slaves of rebels.

Half of all the applications made thus far are from

Maryland.
The AdminlstratioD desires Senator Pomuot to se-

lect a sofllclent number of men from tbe applicants,

lumI with ihciu tu uadt-iiake a trip of exploration,

with a view of Btlectftg a snttaMe re^loa for a cei.

oay. and making arrangementfl wllh the authorities.

Hie own views are at present favorable to the Valley
of the Amazon.

0N. HALLICK AND THE NKWSPAPKR3.
It does not appear that Gen. Hallecr's orders, ex-

pelling corresoondents from the army, are the result

of any settled policy in regard to newspapers. As at

Corinth, he believed a crisis to be at hand that de-

manded special caution. So, in a still greater degree,
did he lately consider affairs to be critical iii^Virghiiri.

When he assumed command here, he found the arniy

of tbe Potomac in n position of great danger on the

'Peninsula, while Washington Itself was far from safe.

His f[rbl care was to avert both Jangrrs ; and the im-

minei ce of Tlie crisis demanded the most stringent

measures. He had to contend as well against the im-

patience of the public and the enterpriro of the jour-
nalists, as against the tardiness of Gen. ^IcClell \n in

obeying the orders for retreat. Jubt then the indis-

creet publication In the Tnbuiit of certain letters

from the Peninsula, giving a clue to the plans of Gen.

Hallbck, determined him to repeat his Western

order, as the success of his plans to rci^cue the army
of tbe Potomac and save Washington depended en-

tirely upon the most profound aeuresy.

Whatever the Immediate results of the fighting in

Eastern Vlrginiar, it is due to Gen. IIalleck to admi

that he has successfully accomplished the popular
measure of jnassing tht army on the direct road to Rich-

mond. That h has done tbU under the most critical

circumstances, and vitbout any losf, entitles his

actions to the charitable judgment of the public
Whether or not arrangements can be made by which
the Press and the country shall receive /acWtftc for

news at the bands of the Commanding General is a

question which c^n>nly be debated after the present
Imminent reril shall have passed.

CKN*ORSlIIP or THB PRESS.

It Is understood that this enterprise has its direction

from the office of Gen. Hallbck. The unjust impute.
tlon which It Implies on the intelligence and loyalty
of journalist:* could be mor*; easily borne if tne re.

'

stficioiis were made to apply equally and fairly. So

Jong.^however, as Gen. H.m.t.kok continues to disre-

gard the remonstrances of hJs own friends as well as

the scribes of the people, and persisl.-i In granting lo the

Washington papers thuse riRhts which he denies to

th* journals of the great cities, he cannot expect to

escape t!ie fxprt-jlon of merited censure.

A ' MM AN WAR IN NKW-MKXICO.
Agentlcinai. recently nnived from Natw-Mcxicu

reports thai l;.c intiian troubles there are serious.

The Apache^ ji d Navajues are waging a war of

plunder, wl.icii lias already resulted in the loss of

hundreds of tliniisaiids of cattle and, sheep, besides a

very considerable dc?lruclioa ol iiia. This war is

to to iaattad br AM Mbalfe, aUhoock
tadians hmw mmrmw !to* tfcowngMy friendly. Ki
CaaflMrlatBflMfteldatttohMd of ft nmw teglwienf
ratted for him iaodUUtoUer^ thatha wlU to able

to bold the saragcs la ek*ek.

KAKIAB AHD THI DMAn.

Major T. B. ELDKrooi, who was here oa^ffictal

business for the State of Kansaa, has left again for

the West. At his last interriewjitt&-Secretary Stait.

THif, the latter Informed Um dra^taky that do draft

would be ordered In that State.' He also staled tha^

Gen. Lasb had no authority to enlist negroes, and

that if be did so they would not be accepted by the

Government.
THE POSTAOK-3TAUP CfTBRCNCT.

The working of the postage-stamp currency Is

very satisfactory. The notes are of coBveglenl size

and denominations, and those of different amouota

easily distinguished by color and figure. It Is a relief

to possess a small currency again, which is legal ten-

der ; and the effect already is to make sliver more

plenty in the market
BRia.-OEN. BLKICCIR.

Brig.-Gen. Blbheeb states, in a card, th^t he is

not living on his farm && reported, but remains here,

waiting for orders.

OmCERS ADSONtSHID TO DUTT.
The officers, principally of the new regiments,

hare so thronged ouf hotels and other public

places for some days past, that the Provost guard,

yesterday, took occasion to make an arrest of them.

All not entitled to be absent from their respective

regiments are to report themselves to-morrow to an

Aid of Gen. Hallxcs.

DKATH or GEN. TAYLOR.
Gen. Tatlob, wounded In the recent battle, died

lost night at Alexandria, al the residence of Mr. Coa-

coran, the banker, which has been taken for a hos-

pital. The grounds will accommodate five hundred
tents. Other houses tn tbe district will be occupied
for similar purposes.

LEAVE FOR THE WOUNDED.

Surgeon-General Hammond Is the only one at pres-

ent having authority to grant passes to the army lines

on business connected with the wounded.
Hundreds of physicians from Pennsylvania and

other States arrived here to-day, nil of whom were

arailabie^

Hacks, omnlbusses, and other rchlcles, Including

express and store wagons, were pressed into the aer-

Tioe of the GorernmeAt for putHic purposes.
Some of our ciUzeiu hare already rerponded to the

request to receive the wounded into their houses.

NO LIQUOR SELLING IIT WASHIKGTON.
Vehicles have all day been arriving here with

wounded, a large numt>er of whom require but little

surgical attention.

The order from headquarters of the Military Dis-

trict of Washington, prohibiting the retail of spiritu-

ous liquors within this District, operates upon
grocers, and all other dealers engaged in tbelr sale,

some of whom have removed their stock, while others

have stored It away in secure places. The restriction

win probably be of only temporary duration.

A NEW PBOTOST GCiRD.

yhe One Hundred and Forty-ninth Pennsylvania

Jteglment have been detailed for Provost duty, their

predecessors having been ordered elsewhere.

A-Pl-OINTMENTS UNDER THE TAX LAW.

The following are the appointments for Illinois un-
der the Excise and Direct Tax Law.

First Diitrict Collector, George Schneider, of Chi-

cago ; Assessor, Edward Peck, of Chicago.
Siccnd i)wfricf Collector, Martz Talcott, of Rock-

lord ; Assessor, Duncan Ferguson, of ilockford.

Third D I a trict Collector, Henry A, Mix, of Ore-

gon , Assessor, Lester H. Robinson, of Moiiisuii.

Fourth District Collector, Seth C. Sherman, of

Quincy; Assessor, William D. Henderson, of Aledo.

Fifth. District Collector, John H. liryant, of Prince-

ton ; Assessor, Thomas II. Moore, of Peoria.

tiixth I>M/7Tcf Collector, Lewis Ellsworth, of

.Massesvil.'e ; Assessor, Eli L. Waterman, of Ottawa.

Scicnth District CoWecior, W. T. Cunningham, of

Dawesvillc ; Assessor, George W. Rivers, of Paris.

Eighth District Collector, Turner R. Kins, of

SpriKgneld ; .Assessor, Peter Folsom, of Bloomington.
ymlh Iha/ncr Collector, William G. Green, of

Menard County ; Assessor, A. C. Babcock, of Fulton

County.
TerUh District Collector, Jed, F. Alexander, of

GieenviUe ; Assessor, John Moses, of Wmchester.
Eleventh District CoUector, Daniel R. Green, o(

Salem , Assessor, Peter R. Smith, ol Potty's.

Tu-^I/th District CoUectoT, Herain Barber ; Asses-

soTf Frederick Grenner, of Bellville.

Thirtetnth District Collector, Daniel G. Hay, of

Burnet Prairie ; Assessor, DewUt C. Barbour, of

Tamaroa.
FOR IOWA..

FieH District Collector, J. C. Walker, of ForJ
Madion ; Assessor, R M. Flicbell.of Mount Pleas-

ant.

:Second Dufricf Collector, George W. Ells, of

Davenport ; Assessor, Rhuy Fay, o( Muscatine.

Third DwCricl Collector, Jed. Luke, of Independ.
ence ; Assessor, Jesse T. Jarratt, of Dubuque.

Fourth District Collector, Elijah Sells, of Des-

momes ; Assessor, J. H. Jerome, of Iowa City.

Ft/ih iJMlnct Collector, J, C. Hagaas, of Mount
Ayr ; Assessor, John N. Dewey, of Desmoines.
Svxth Z>t3fri(;( Collector, S. P. Hewitt, Jr.. of Eagle

Grove ; Assessor, Deles Arnold, of Marshalltown.

FOR KENTDCT.
The First, Second and Third Congressional Dis-

tricts compose the First Collection District; the

Fourth and Sixth, the Second Collection District ;

the Fifth
aiyt

Seventh, the Third
;
and the Eighthj

Ninth and '^bth form the Fourth and last Collectlbn

District, the appointments having already been pub.
lished.

In order to correct a typographical error In the

last appointments for New-York, it is necessary to

say: William Orton is Collector, and John F. Cleve-

and. Assessor, for the Sixth,: and Marshal B. Lake,

CoUector, and Grorge F. Steinbaeumer, Assessor, for

the Seventh District,

An imp'-es&ion prevails that the e.tcise and direct

tax law requires that stHmps be now used on bank

notes, checks, and on all papers mentioned in

schedule B, the law requires that stamps be used on

these papers on and after the 1st of October, and not

before. Certain parties apooi:Ui--d as assessors under

this law, have declined their appointments, owing to

the small amount oi compensation. The Department
rouslders the compensation of this office too small.

Congress will probably, in view of this fact, maLe

adequate provision.

ilt:UbLATIUN3 iOR VISITORS TO THE ARMY IN

TIUUINIA.

No persons are allowed to visit Alexandria w ith-

out a proper pass. No civiliins are allowed passes

to go the battle-field or to Popl's army. Passes are

required from persons croslr.^ the bridges and fer-

ries. No huckster wagons arc allowed to go to the

camps over the river without passes. No litiuors are

allowed to pass over the river unless with a pas5.

The Provost-Marshal's office was crowded all day fey

parties anxious to procure the proper documents for

crossing the river.

From Grand Turk.
The Royal Standard, of Aug. 23, is received. It

is a * neutral" British paper, and gravely asserts that

the "Impression It gaining ground at the North that

the Southern Confederacy would have to be ultimate-

ly acknowledged."
The brig Enrvpuy from New-York for Porto Plata,

with an assorted cargo, was totally wrecked July 3*i

on Silver Cay Bank. Crew saved.

The brig Calvert, from Salt Cay for Philadelphia,

with a cargo of salt, was totaliv wrecked on the 20th'

on the northwestern reef of,Grand Turk. Her mate-
rials and crew were saved.
The Standard quotes the salt m<irket as folit-wa

'* We have had a moderste demand for salt this

week, the quanUly shipped amounting to over40,00
bushels. The weat'ier occasionally hds looke-f very

threatening, but up to the present time there hus

been little or no rain. We have an ample supply of

alt on hand, with a prospect of further gatherings.
Last sales, 7c. Export duty, ^c.

Fartbqaakc at Sa
riKUlOUS SHOCK KXPKRIKNCKD BT THE BRIG ALICE.

Krum Capl. Atwood, of the British brig -H/'cc-

;irrived yesterHay morning, from Rio Hache, we learn

the levolutlon Is still going on in'tlie interior.

The liberal party are In possession of all the prin-

cipal planer. But little business of any ki-'ui doing,

^iii conseLiuencc of most of the inhabitants having to

carry arms.

Un Frid:iy, 22d August, off the west end of Si. Do-

mingo, CapL A, experienced a severe shock of aa

laalad about taa or tsrelve asooBdc.

DesKCh sf Ha. Jaha Winr.
SAmATooA, M. T^ Monday. Sept. 1.

'Hod. John Willabd, member of the State Sen-

ate, dlea at his residence hare this afternoon, a^ed TO

years.

Mrs. Wlnelaw'e Soalhln* Syrap for Chil-

dren relieves the child from pain, Invigorates the stomach

and bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, corrects acid-

ity and cures wlnd-ooUc. gives rest, comfort and health

to Children Teething, and Is a sure remedj in cases of

Cholera Infantum. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

IVIme. Demoreai'a Mirror of Faefalona Quar-
terly JouFDAl Dm Grande Vtonde. ^Single cuples. 2^ cts. ;

fearlv,
$1. with a valuable premium. Published No. 473

Iroaaway, and soUl everywhere. Sent by mail on re-

ceipt of the price. I'sll number contains a large steel

portrait of Mme. Demorest, three full-sized patterns, mag-
nilioent fashion platts, 100 fine enKravlincs, etc., etc., pre-
Bt-ntiDK the largest, latest aad best fa-^tuoD maga-zine in
the world. Now ready. Several canvassers wanted.

1863, GenlD'e Grand Fall Oponlns. 1863.
Every style of cer.tlemcn's dresi sitk hdfs,

Ladies* riding hats, whips and gaunMetg,
Miwa' an.l infants' silk and lelt hato.

Bnyi" hats and caps of every deiicription,
will l>e introduced t)y (iEN'IN. No.M3 Broadway,

On THUH.SDAY. Sept. 4.

Morton'H .Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or incloee stamp for circular, witUen-
cravings of all sizes and st^ lea.

MARRIED.
BOTD ScoTT In I'ortland, Me., on Friday. Aug. 29.

bj Rer. H. Stebbins. Mioholas K. Rotd, of I'ortland, to
Kati hAKaKR.daugbter of Capt. Andrew ScotU of t lushv
iofr.

CaiiMMET CowHER. In Brooklju, ti the residence of
the bride's father, by Rev. W. S. Karr. Edwako B.C'auif-
HKT to Martba J. CoNnSR. all of Brooklyn.
Elliot FaAzKi On Thursday, Aug. 28, at Christ

Church.Belleville, N. J., byRer. Alfred B. Beach, D.
1>., Jams W. Klliot, M. D.. of New-York Oity, to
Casrii J., daughter of Beojamin Frasee, Esao of the
formsr place.

DIED.
BlTHClfi. At Florence. Italy, on Sunday, April 37,

Rev. Gio. \V. Bkiul'si. U. I)., in ths Mth jearof his age
His ramaioa have been brought home for iotermcDt.

The runeral services will be held in the Reformed Frotes-
taot Dutch Church, corner of 6th-av. and 2yth-su, on
Wednetday. Sept. 3,at 2 o'clock P M. Tbe relatives of
bis tamlly, tho Consistory of 2l8t-st. Reformed Dutch
Church, the Reverend the Clerrr. the members of the
Amerkan Philosophical Society, the raemberBof the New-
York Historical Society, the Council of New-York Uni-
reraity, the Professors of tht Theological Seminary at
New-Brunswick, are invited to assemble In the 21gt-8t,
Church, at 1 o'clock, to join in the funeral procession.
Ehsrson. At Perth Amboy, N. J., on Sanday. Aug.

31, WiLUAM Ttles, eldest sob of William H. and KHza-
l)ethT. Emerson.
Relatives and friends of the fiamily are respectfully in-

vited to attend th funeral, on Tuesday, at 1 o'clock, from
their residence, No. M West 47ih-8t., without further
notice.
Goran. In this City, en Sunday morning. Aug. 31,

Ifm Maetha Gocau, in the 45th year of her age, lateof
Newtown, Montgomeryshire, Wales.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, on Tuesday morning. Sept. 2, at 10
o'clock, from her late residence. No. 263 6th-av. Her re-
mains will be taken to the Cemetery of the Evergreens.
GiLMABii.v.un Monday morning, Sept. I, of hepatiles.

Tuomas GiLMAiiiJi, merchant of this City, in his 43d
year.

Particulars of his funeral in to- morrow's papers.
Gavin. Id ^iliiamsbnrgh.on SuBTtav.Aug 31. Ellix.

wife of Janiei Gavin, in the 30th yaferof her aga
Her bodv will be taken from her/ate rcsijdence. No. 126

North Ist-st , Williaiiishurph, tolSt. Peter and I'Hurs
Church at pi o'clock. Trhere a Mass of Requiem will be
oiTcrAl for the repose nf her soul, ami from thence, at 2
o'cluck. her remrkics will be taken To Calvary Ccmeterv.
The relatives and irieuds of Uie family are respectfully
invited to attend.
*ji~ Washington, D. C. and Paterson. X. 5., papers

ple.isc coni'.
Hall In Milton, ri-ster County, N. Y.. on Monday,

Pept. ]. Alexanleb iArE.youneest child of the late
( h;irl<-s D. and Susan T. Hall, agedgyeara, 7 months and
21 .lays.

*

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from No. 1^5 Henry-st, Brooklyn, on
Wed^esd.^y. the :M inst., at ^o'clock P, M.
J Au'iK" At Milton. llfltcrCiunly, N. Y.. on Friday.

Aug. '.iP. CATiiARi?t .^. Jaqi-ei^. wi.low (if David Jaquos,
formerly of this City, in the Tc-ih year of her A<zt.

Th': reliitivts t>nil friciids of thef.imily are reapecthilly
in\ iud to attend the lunt-ral, from her late resiiiencu, Np.
Z2>i Wept 2Jd St.. on Wednesday, Sept. 3d, at 2 ocloci,
without further invitation
KiNcu In this City, on Monday, Si'pt. 3, Hexsy,

youngeat sun of the lattf Wm. Kinch. in the 3Tthyear of
his .ipe.
The relatives and friends of the fkmily, and those of his

brothers-in-law, Gra.-jsct Lauty and Kdward Bleecker,
arerca;>ectfully invited to attend his fuuerril. frum his late
r.didoiice. No. 2.'>^ KiLSt Broa-lw.iy, on Wednebday, at 2
o'clock, without furihcr invit;\tlon.
MtrsR.-At Hol>kcn. on 2uudn.y. Auk. Ol.Mra. Fe-

TRoSELLi HiSTTtt Metefi. wife of Simon Meyer.A solemn requiem ma^a will beoiTered for the repose of
her soul at St. Mary's Church, corner of 5th and willow
Bt^j.. on Tuesday, Sept. -J. at 10 o'clock .\. M. All friends
arc respectfully invited to attend, without furthennotice.
The funeral will take place, at 9 o'clock, from No. 271
Cardcn-st.
MoNiGOMERT. On Monday. Scft, 1. aftera short illness,

MxTiLni, widow of George Montgomery, aged 51 years
and Id months.
The funeral will take place on Wedneanay, Sept. 3, at 2

P. M.. frum the house of her brother-in-law, P. P. Perrin,
No. 22 Lafayette-a v., corner of Raymond-st., Brooklyn.
Oakley. lu this City; on Monday Sept. 1, Adalini

Oasley, wife of the late BronsonK. Oakley, of Ellenville,
N. Y., age<i 50 years. 5 mouths and 14 days.
Patntar. At Dutch Kills, Newtown, L. 1., on Mon-

day. Sept. 1, Thomas S. Patntar. aged 63 years.
The relatives and friends ol the family are respectfully

invited-to attend at his residence on Wednesday after-
noon. Sept. 3, at 2 o'clock. Hit remains will be taken to
Cypress Hills for interment.
ratcE. In Elizabeth, N. J., on Saturday, Aug. 30,

Elihu PaicB. aged 82 years-
The funeral took place on Monday, Sept. 1, ft-om the

Second Presbyterian Church.
Salmo.v. On Monday, Sept.], Jambs Salmon, in tbe

fil.dt year of his aire-
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

te attend the funeral, on Wednesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, from his Iat resideoce. N. k9 East Idth-st.. first
door east of StuyTesant-square, without further invita-
tion.
Striceb. On SuDday morning, Aug. 31, at her Sum-

mer resid':-nce. Rose Mont, near Peekisill, Elisa Bella,
wife of Gen. Garret H. Striker.
The funeral services will t>e performed on Wednesday,

the 3d inst., at 2 o'clock P. M-, at hi^r late residence, in
this City, foot of Striker's-lane, between Kd and 33d sta.,

on the Hudson lliver.

Whitb. In Elizabeth, N. J., on Sunday, Aug. 31,

Oeobob W'hitb. aged 75 years, formerly oi the firm of

Perkins, Hopkins A; White.
The friends of tne famity^fre invited to attend tbe fune-

ral, at tne residence of George Webb. No. 137 Union-st.,
thisdiiy, (Tuesday.) at 3 o'clock. Cars leare footoffort-
laodk-st. at 12 and 1 o'clock-

OJflCIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDY & C0,'3

KENTUCKY AND MISs^OUKl tsTATB
liOTTEKISS.

Kr.XTCTKT. Extra Cuss 413. Sept. 1, IS62.

5, 9, 34, 36, II, 67, 28, 52, 5-1, 35, 23, Gl.

KenTUCST, CJ.AS3 414. Sept. 1, 1*!6;. .

47, 6. 37, 17, 33, 2, 62, 44, C5, 49, 60, 25, 18.

Circalarsseotfre^of charge bv addressing either to

MURRAY. EDDY & CO.

Covington, Ky.,or St. Louis, Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DELAWAKK STATK r.OTTi:RIE9,

Dsuw^aa, Kxtba Class 3Cl. r?ept. l. issi.

27, 72, 13, 31^ 54, 5G, 25, 7, 44, 15, 29, 65.

VsLAWARi Stats Lottiat, Cl\s3 319. Sept. 1. isex

67. 7. 31, 15, 23, 39, 73. j7, 60, 52, 22, 21, 25.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOUK A. MORRIS & CO.,
Wilmington. Del.

pIE.UAs?.
BRANDRETHS PILLS

Cleanse the body and the blood-

Thelr cfiicacy in Uk-ers is so great that parts which
were decaj ing are restored to healthy and vigorous life.

BRANDRETH'3 PILLS, by purifying the system, in

fact, renew the life of the body.
In Liver Complaints, Costiveness, in Rheumatism, and

for Fullness. Dizziness and Paiu in the Head they are in-

fallible, and withal so mild and easy.that they give no
trouble,

GET NEW STYLE.''
PRINCIPAL .OFFICE,

No. 294 CANAL-ST., and

No. I UNION-SQUARE^
A MAMMOTH tSAI-E 6f"~RICH, niGH^

COST FAKIS

NECK TIES
A I WHOLESALE ANU BET UL, utprt' f:i uhick rto other house
in ,Vtir- V'orA: ran possitly rtumf, viZ.

2'. cent Ties at 13 CENTS each, or $1 75 per dozen.
60 cent TtBs at 25 cents each, or $3 per dozen.
75cent Tie8 at 3j cE.NTseach, or $3 TSper dosen.
$1 Tie-* at M ce;*t3 each, or i^ per dozen.

( The usual wholesale prices are, *2 50, $4. $5 50 and
$7 50.) The 50 cei.t or *5 hnr emhr&ctB over 1.000 dozen
of the richest ties ever brought to this market. SCAiiFS
iu endlesii variety, at corre?pond ing rates. Also, 5,000
dozen men's :ind boys' tjest quality Linen

COLLARS
(Dimrs'ir tiiusfi) at $1 2) per dozen, or lOctutseach.
varranltd'sauic as arc i>o\A every where at y'i it'. Also,

clusing out alargilot of sujerior qualiy and make of
fine dress SHfKTS. I- :'A 7.r my Tf/erenct tn tHe pnre of
c .It -n r Init-i. I'rices $1. Jl 25, $1 M, $1 75. liiid th'e

Di:sT at %1. Also, nn immense stock of ladies' aud gent's
LircQ HandkeR'UIi:!'-', from $l per dozt-n and upwards.

J. U. BLAii-i:; & CO., No. 37 ifrcidway.
C^ruarof Whitr*k

WHO SM II. AHD WHAT HB HAS t>ONB.BT OSOBQB WILKES.
Pamphtot Prloe.ecDfs.

At all the pews rtsnds.

lilGHTHlIili'S BOOK ON DBAFNBS8.
Third Editloo Just ready, r

A POPULAR TBBATISE
OH

DBAFNBS8,
By Dr. E. B. LianrHiu, of Nev-Tork.

One smaU l3mo., wHh Illtutratlons. Price T6 cents.

The very remarkable sale of this little Tolume Is a suffl-

cient guaranty of iu popularity and vulue. Two editions

have been sold within as many mauttis, and a third is

just ready.
*

The author's aim has been to produce a book
FOR THE PEOPLE,

not for the medical profession, but for afflicted iDdiTida-

als and families, who, wishing Information upon the sub-

ject, have heretofore l>en at a loss for any work treating
in unprofessional language upon Deafness and its attend-

ing evils. This book fills such avacaum. It is clear and
comprehensive. \

The New-YorkO.'*crT>CT-8ay8 : "There is a large amount
of useful information here ejp.bodied for the million, to
toach tFiem how to guard agujn^t deafness, and how to
treat it when coming on.,"

The Boston Commercial Bulletin says :

" An excellent
and comprehensive little treatise, written in a dear and
common-sense style, easily understood."

Tht; Work bboulil find \\s way into the hands of every
individual suQering with deafness, or any accompanying
alllictioD. Its value will t>e at onoe appreciated.

*,* Sola by WookslIera evcowhere, and it will be sent

by maiiyrcf , on receipt of price, 75 cents, t^y

CARLETON. Publisher,
(Late RcDD A Caelbtoit.)

No. 413 Broadway, corner Lispenard-st., New-York.

BIcCLELLAN.
WHO HE IS, AND WHAT HE HAS DONE,

BY GEORGE WILKES.
Pamphlet. Price. 6 cents.

A t all the newi stands.

THE NEW PATRIOTIC )iONG BOOK
Enlarged Edition will be issued on M0NDa>.,

Sept. 1. It contains SM pages sacred, patriotic and secu-
lar music, for social singing and Sabbath worship, in-
cluding 15 pages of prayers for sick and dying soldiers.
and soldiers' scripture manual. 1 his is the best book for
the Army and NtiTy yet published. Price 10 cents ;

$Hperieo. Postage 2 cnta. Orders soUcitd.^ HORACE
WATERS, No. 481 Broadway. Publisher.

McCLELIiANf
WHO HE IS, AND WHAT HS HAS DONE,

BY QEORGK WILKES.
Pamphlet. Prico, 6 cents.

At all the news stands,

LOOK TO YOURTtAXES I THE TAX-PAY-
ER'S GUIDE comprises all the new Internal Duties

properly classified, the exemptions,' penalties, &c.. &c.
By a Lawyer. Five cents each. $2 50 per 100 ; $20 per
1,000. Ferr^ A Pratt. No. 26 Cedar-st.. New-York.

WcCIiELLAN,^-
WHO HE IS, AND WHAT HE HAS DONE.

BY GEORGE WILKES.
Pamphlet. Price Scents.

At all tbe news stands.

National Wae Comuittbb, of tub Citizens oi\
NEw-Yoaa, Rooua or the Cuamber of Commbecb, >

Aug. 30, 1862. >

'ynE NATIONAL WAR COMMITTEE OF
* the citizens of New-York, appointed at the War Mass

Meeting, in the Park, on tJie 27th inst.. ask from citizens

and corporations, the means necessary to carrf out the

purposes for which they were appointed, viz i

" To pro-
mote a vigorous prosecution of the war, and a speedy ter-

mination of the rebellion.' That meeting unanimously
Rtsnh-ei, That, inasmuch as property in the loyal

Stai'-s is valueless should the rebellion succeed, we,call
liU the moncj'.d and other corporations, to conti'ibute

largely to the recruiting funds, and to every efiort for

suppressing the rebellion.

To place regiments in the field there are, aa is well

known, many ex.-^enses to be incurred which cannotbe

paid by either the State or th* General Government
Thff CorumitteehavealreaiJy received several pressing ap-
piicatioui for monc-y, and they, therefore, in this public*
rnatiuer. call on corporations and individuals to furuish
the means to enable them to answer the demands

It is impossible fjr the Committee to see eichof their

fellow-citizens, but they confidently trust that this appeal
will meet a sincere and prompt response. For more than

a year these calls for aid have been made, and they have

been met in a spirit of generous patriotism. But so long
as their is an enemy in arms against the Government, so

long must we continue to labor and contribute ; or all our

past efforts '.vill t>e worse than useless.

Special efforts are making for the Legion of GENERAL
CORCORAN-some payments have been already made
for this corpa. The donors can. if they prefer, designate
the particular approinriation to be made of each contribu'

tion.

There is no appeal to our benevolence or our patriotism

so strong 83 that which comes from our country on the

one band, and on the other hand from the families of

soldiers.

Subscriptions can be sent to the Treasurer, CHARLES
GOULD, No.2 Hanover-at.or to either of the members
of the Committee, viz. :.

*

GEORGE OPDYKE, Chairman, City Hall.

PETER COOPER, No. 17 Burling-slip.

CHARLES GOULD, No. 3 Hanover-st,

MOSES H. i^RINNELL, No. 49 Wall-st.

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD. No. 122 Broadway.
ALEX. T. STEWART. Broadway, oor. Chamberfl-st.

PROSPER M. WETMORK, No. SOPineat.
RICHARD D. LATHROP, No, 23 Park-place.
MICHAEL CORCORAN, Astor House.

HIRAM WALBHIDGE, No 12 Bfidge-st.

WM. OBTON, City Hall.

J. AUSTIN STEVENS, Jr , No. 63 William-st
NEHEMIAH KNIGHT, No. 56 Park-place.

ISAAC SFIERMAN, No. 1 HanoTtr-square.
ABRAM WAKEMAN, Post-office.

ANDREW CARRlGAN,No. 51 Chambers-st.

R. M. B LATCH FORD, No. 31 Nassau-st.

JAMES W. WHITE. No. 32 Chambers-st.

WM. CURTIS NOYES, No. 50 Wall-st.

DAVID DOWS.No. :OSouth-&t.

A C. RICHARDS, No. 128 Duane-et.

TERENCE FARLEY, City HaU.

SAMUEL SLOAN, No. 6d Warren-fit.

EDWARDS PIERREPONT, No. 16 WalUt.
JONATHAN STUBGES. No. 125 Front-st.

H- W. T. MALI, No. 135 Duane-st.

ANDRE FROMENT, City Hall. ^

ISAAC DAYTON, No 247 Broadway.
GEORGE A. BARNEY, City ilall.

CHARLES H, MAR3HA1-L, No. y\ Burling-slip.

MARSHALL O.ROBERTS, No. 177Wet-Bt.

MOSES TAYLOR. No. 44 South-st.

WILLIAM E. DOnoE.No, 19 Cliff-st-

MORRIS KETCHUM, No. 40 Exchange-place .

HENRY <i. STEHBlNri. No. 4ti Exchange-place,

WM B. ASTOR. No. >5 Prjnce-st.

COKHIiLIL'S VANDERBILT. No. 5 Bowling-green.

R. H MlCCRDY, No JSPark-pIace.

JAMES BENK.4.RD,No. 144 Duane-8t

AliftlAN I3ELTN. No. "6 Wall-9t.

WM. A. DARLING. No. Oti Le.xington-aT.

ARKY SHIRTS
WE HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 17S DROADWAY, .

and no-vr offer a Urge Tariety,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL, AT LOW PRICES;
IKA PEKEUO & SO'SH,

MAXUrACTCRERS OF SHIRT.'? AND HOSIERY,
NO. 1T3 BROADWAY, N. Y.

\ PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAFE mud PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of cuntlTC, iedaUre and lu-

bricatlDff OiDtmcnti. GLASS instrument,
frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation Deceaaary. METAL corrodea
tecomea foul and POISONS the diseased

parts. But the ^^
PILES PIPE. MADE OP HARD RrBBIR.

I.UDattendedbyanyof these OBJECTIONS.
It is d-urable, oleauty, never ffeta out of order.

It is for the ooUTenient use of PATIENTS THEM-
SELVES. Its Insertion is BASY, cassing NO PAIN to
the terribly sensitiTe par:d with which it comes in con-
tact. It THOROCCHLY DI.STKIBUTES the OINT-
ME.V'T, and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it effects a
Si'EEDY CIRE. It puts an end t i

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRF..TCUED DAVS.
It can be carril in tbe POCKET, charged Tlth

Ointaent-
ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to he much in

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE
PEARCY'S PILKS OINTMENT.

The best medicament yet compounded for the cure of
THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, tha
INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirety
STOPPED aodb. Its thorough use the

DISEASKS ULTIMATELY OURKD.
Eolh PIPE aud OINTMENT maybe liu uf all Drug-

'^ '

THOSJAS W. BEACH. Sole.'Litoct.

aa.X Bekauaa->t.> eaiau WilUiiuh 'Kcji-Yaik.

lOADB.
AT7JUITI0IC

SPINOIuWiB
ATTKNTioK 1 Axnwnoiri

Hn,LHODlsi?LByT iarunKr.
Col. F. J. CUAASSBN, Coromiiiidtnr.
RECRUITS WANTKD IHMEDIATBLT.

., ? , .1'"= youog men ot Nwr-York. U you'daab* -to.a.
list in the aerrice of you} cooDtry, in. (Ut . Mr boui ar
trial, come forward at once one and all.

-J"" ?."? """."'Jedupon to raPy ta.htr lappoct. Do
not wait to be drafted, but show to Qie world that wa an
not compelled to resort to such an expedient in older t
crush this moiuter rebellion.
To arms, then I and join a oominand ofBcered.by meawho have baa experience in the field, and , wba -tUbr-

ou^hly qualilied to look after the requlreinenta af ttaeir

$90 bounty paid .after .being muatA^ In
Clothing of the best quality. Reliefttcketafl

families. /
Dead-beats need not apply, aa anch meu det/r recruiting.

E. P. DOII%TY. Captain CoJSa^,."-
r., .T, Late First Regiment U. S. 86

"

First Lleatenant, J. H. Goooell.
Second Lieutenant, Thos. A. HiNaT. .

TUE NEW BOUNTIES ABE TiQXS.. AMJt
PAID.

$90. IN ADDITION TO THB EBSULAR PAT
$26 OF IT IN CASH, SOON AFTER 8Wi;ARlNG JH,

$25 OF fT WHEN THB COMPANY ifFDLL.
$*0 OF IT WHEN THX BEOIMBKy 13 FPLL.
BELIEF TICKETS, WORTH fi A 'WgiS.

given immediately to families. '^
Uniforms at once, and good qutafea on Steten laiffiid,

with fine bathing and fishing.
$100 BOIJNTY. OR l&J ACRES OF LAND.

.-it the end of tbe war, which will probably
'

cldae wlChfa
another year. $2 PAID DOWN tf any one on bdpgins
in a recruit, when he swears In.

Expimeuced officers and thI)Mt.ottr<atinaiit gtiar*a-
teed.

"

I Ins Lientcnant, two Sergeanti aafl tbSr^ imh iUIl

a'i'i km''"' ^'''""'''"'y*'' Stanton Legion, Col, WM. H.

Apply at No. 183 Essex-at , New-York, to
. . , , ,

- Capt WM. W. BADGBS.
First Llente6ant. CHARLES LIVINGSTON.

PIltEMX UEUIMENT-COHCOUTtM'S
ZQUAVEb.

FOURTH REGIMENT EMPIRE BRIGADE.
James C. BuaaK. Colonel,

Co. H, (Capt. JuHsi D. tlKiSKe,! requires tw^tyenoi*
young men to complete its number. This beine. t^c only
truly Irish regiment nan organising In the Stale, yoaiur
Irijhmea aliout to ealUt b%l better Join it. and tert*
under the green flag. The regiment is intendad, to, bo u-
clusirely Irish.
Recruits enlistisg lo this company wlU.iecin.
$100from the United States.

$50 f^om tbe Stale of New- York.
$25 from the City acd County.

S
131 one month's pay in advance,
f which. $90 will b paid down, on naaalat

Recruiting office corner Leonard apa Ceuitce aCsT
igmiuter.

JOHN B. HBARN. Captain.
RICHARD OULAHAN. First Lieutenants
JAMES A. SULLIVAN, Seooad Uei

Good tools will do good work.

FOURTH SENATURIAIi 0.IST91CV
REGUtfENT,

COL. PETER McDEEMOTT. *

Adj. GEORGE W. WARNER. <

Headquarters No. 446 I^roadwaz,
This Regiment is now organizing under the atupkMOC

the District Committee appointed by Got. Morgan.
To men desirous of aemng theia country

** in this, her
hour of trial," superiorinducemeDbs axe offend.' In ad*
dition to receiving the bounty and advance pay. eeefa l-
cruit has the satisfaction of knowing that he will be coaa*
manded by triad and experienced officers T9 faiilitWa
recruiting, on and after Mcnday, Aug. 1.6. the Bead.
quarters will beopen for tbe tnmsaotioa oXbasineaianllt
10 P. M.
ENLIST AT ONCE, IF YOU WOULD SBCURB THB

BOUNTY AND AVOID THE DRAFT.
nEADQUABTERS AT NO. 146 BROADWAY.

CAMP AT TOMPKINSV-ILLB. STATEN I3LANP.

HARK ! ! THE liONG ROLIi!!!
TURN OUT THE GUARD!

Wanted, about 30 men, able-bodied, to fill np Company
O, S^uatoi-ml Regiment, Col. CONK conunanding. Thia
Company in officered by Capt. JEPTHA A. JONBS.
formerly of Company D, Fourteenth Regiment, N. Y.S.
M.; Lieut. DUDLEY W. HAYNES. formerly o*" Com.
.pany G. Thirteenth N. Y. 8. M.; and Lieut- A. V. BKB-
GEN. formerly of Company B, Thirteanth N. Y. 8. M.
Clothing uud quarters furnished immediately.; Va

-promise thatevery man shallbe as well taken care of aa
in any other organization, and have all the adTxntagaa
of bounties, &'c.

Capt JEPTHA A. JONES,
RecrnitingU'flicer, at City ArniDiT,

Corner of Henry and Cranberry sts., Brooklyn.

PHfEMX REGI.IIENT, CORCORAN ZOU-
AVESi.

., FOURTH REGIMENT. EMPIRE BRIGADB.
JAMES C. BURKE. Colc-nel.

IRISHMEN, RALLY DON'T WAITTO BE DRAFTED.
Noiv is the time to Join this truly Irish ReglmeDt,abd

serve under the green flag. Thirty able-bodied niaa
wante'l'to complete the number of Company G in thIa

regiment. Recruits enlisting in this reglmant will re-
ceive alLihe lawful bountie" paid. Recruiting office, No. 7S

Third-av., corner of 12tb-st.
J. A. DEMARS, Captain.
HENRY B. COLE, First Lieolenaal.

. A Second Lieutenant wanted who can forniah 15 fa-
cruits. I'

^

'

THE NORMAL. SCHOOL COMPANX".
T*e Teacher, and Stndente of THE STATIE KORKAl.

5CHi)')L AT ALUANY are organizing a company, to ba
composed of the formas students of the school, and socll
other young men of respectability and good njioral char-
acter as they choose to accept. Any such young men can
obtain all the information required by applying to ROD-
NEY G KIMBALL, Captain, (late Professor of Mathe-
matics.) at the State Normal School. Albany, N. Y.
P. S. All who Joii} this company will be accredited to

their respective towns and coulities.

EXCELSIOR DRIGADE.
~

Brig-Gen. D^ANIEL E. SICKLES Cominandinx.
$30 additional bounty by pri'i'ate subacriptlon.
$M2 paid iramcliately after mustering.
$100 before leaving the State.

$75 when mustered out of service. .

RecrultiEgOfl5ce,No.3!$J4th-aT. - -^
Firlt-Lieut. LtiVELL PLRDY. JiU,

*^

Recruiting O^ar.

HiAiMCiaTiES, Spinola's EMPi.aiCaioaiB.]
No. 341 FULTOK BT., BBOOIlT.t, Sept 1,189. f

ciaccLxa.

KINGS COrNTV BOU.NTY.v -
"

900. _
Will continue to be paid to all m^n enlisting lait^pt

of the regiments of this Brigade until Saturmy MMflil(
next, Sept. 6. Iti62.

'

*-

NOTICB-HAttHIS LIGHT CATAUiSr
Recruits of this^ regiment are hereby notified to be esi

hand for joining the regiment on Thurs-lay. Septeoolwr 4,

at 12 o'clock, comer of Beekman and Nassau streets, ex-

cepting those on special leave. Per order *

Slp-r. I. 1(>2, Col J. M. DAVIF.S.

HxADQL'ARTSas THiBTr-stivr5ra Kr.ilna.'.'T.^
N. Y. 8. M., No. 536 Bp.OAdwiT, >

N!w-Y>'aK. Sept. -'. 1862 >

GENERAL ORDER, NO. S.'i. fHE MEMBERS
of this Regiment will assemhlc at their headquarters.

this 3d inst.. at 9 o'clock A. IX.. to be mustered oui of tbe
service of the United States.

Regimental line will be formed' on Bond-st., right on
Broadway, at 10 o'clock precisely.
Every member must be present, and none will receive

pay until mustered out.
Ofiicers will appear in fall uniform, with sashes and

gloves, and enlisted men In marching order, with the ex-
ception of the blanket and overcoat. __

By order of Col. CHARLES BOOME.
Chakles M. Qlttik, Adjutant.

U:<iTD St iTEs ilusTEaiNO OrncK, No. 79 Whiti-st., >

Nkw-Yorx. Sept. 1. isei. i

BY DIRECTION OF THE SKCRETAKT
of War, the bounty and premium allowed torecruita

for the old regiments will be paid at this office until fur-

ther orders. One month's advance pay is allowed, aa
heretofore.

J. V. D. RE'rtVE,
Brevet Lieul.-Coh U. S. A., Mus. and Dis. Officer.

SfBaEOIf-tlENEEAX'S OrFIOE, \
Wa.siiixqtox, I). C, Sept. 1. 1962. (

O )>IORS SURGICAL AIT) IM NEEDED
at present. WM. A. HAMMOND,

S urgeon -General .

N,

WIGH AND TOUPEES.

ORNAMENT^*, HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN CSK.

HAIB DYEING ALL COLOHS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preservinr,

beautifying and ^forcing
the hair tegrow.

f3 All these articles can be found, in great-

est perltctlon, at W. A. BATCHKLOR'S

celebratrd establishment. No 1< .\

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN HAIR.

LOl:lS BASTET, ,

No. 385 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK. Sole InvMiaraf

ILLUSION WIGS AND TOUPEE^
And manufacturer of all kinds of H (MAN HAIR WOKg.

JOHN HOOFER Sc Ce.t

CITT AND COUMTftY ADVEBTISIKQ AaiMia

Ko. a Park-row, Maw-Yo(*

Wcw-Tork Timet BoUdlor

f- H. k Co. are losertlac adrertiaementa la all A^
papers pnbliahed in tbe United Statea and B^tlah^^^
Tincee. A careful selection of papera U ni alla aililiWl>
aay bnslness, and tbe ADViEnsise la deaa In tbe *

peasible manner, saving time, troi^le and expeaae to tha

dTartiier. Meecua.it. BAiiuas. Beombs. Sieakbhip

and BaiiEeAD Aanrt.ta* btnlnees ma generally, wip-
ing to extend their trade, are reapectfaBy invited to oau

attbeelEce. No. 41 Part-row, aa^ examine papers aan

Nearly all nwpaper published throughout theeona-

try are receiwd and filed al this oBce. . ^^
RErElENCB8.-Msrs. n. J. Raymond f <1,' fj^

lishersof thaKew-Yorkr..^.andtaepublisoftoa
leading navapupera tbro-iihoat lJnil atl aaa^
Canaoa.

^ , . , ^, ^, rds Bold cclr .t J. E>'MIDEIXB

vrtZ^^'^i$,ririi^' Sf-"^ b, Mail, ,^5 1^
-



^^

* >
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BAmWBU>'8 PATBHT CASOFIKS.
FAIJCBB'S PATBKT CANOFISO.

' e. U k J. K tMLTT,
W.aWBwdway.

"
-4KBW eooi>B> Msw ciOODa.

ORANDOFDriMO
OHMOWDAY, Mrr.k

NKW BBAWLS,
oflke tatotSMw iBported_ fi?'f DBMS eoobs.

Mincffos, popuirs, ottomans, crspks,
tnBMBB, OAMTON OIaTTH. BOMBAZIK EB, fe*.

BUCK an.K3 It laI^ svASotrs pricks.
floa<ine(tT dally from uKtion, ud Mid at

anaaUadTaDoe.
W.K. PBYTON,

N. 2M Bvwery. oear Hooston-aU

AT W. H.. PETTON'B
No. 4 Bvvery.

HOTEL ANB HODSEiSKPERS,
'VmADdtketeatWHrtBMBtaf .i,t^o
8HKT1N0, aaiBTIKG AND PILLOW-CASE MUS-

UNStTUiKS. FLANNELS, TABLE DAM.4SK3
BLANKETS, bo.

. , .

BstIbc soieliaMd oor present l.arge Stock previous to

Om li**dTMW.wearesemDgby the pleMOrleMquin-
tltjallawacpriMS than the PKESEfJT WHOitSALt
liklffiBTRiTES. now Is t^best time for housekeep-
n to bnj th4x Wioter juppllr. Please obserre the pame
Sd nSSiW^ W. K. FEYTON, No. i74 Boery.uu uiuuu

Kear HoustoD-st.

R. B. MACY.
Koi. JMaod 206 6th-aT., two doon below llth-ft

CLEARING SUMMER SALE OF
Slbboia. Laces, Embroideries, white Ooodt,

Pine FlaBiisli,Bo<uakeepiDg Goods.
Lace Curtalua, frescE Flowul,

Yankw Nottosa, Paraaols, Sun umbrella*.
Alwa;i a fa)l aaaortawDt. aisea and colora,

I,adles' best qualitj Puis Kid O^oTea, cheaper than any
Doose

- -

K.
a in the Citj.

H. JIACX,
IDLL OPEN MONDAY, SEPT. 1st

LACBtmiTAINS. CURTAIN LACES,

SS.'t^SlfT^Y.;3 DOORS BELOW UTH-St.

"ja B. MACY,
WILL OPEN MONDAY, SEPT. I9t,

*"
aVnew'suades hat RinnoNS. velvets,

BONNET SiLKS.yELVV:T_R|BBONS.^^

Noa. 2U4 and aw Sith-av., 2 doors below ntn-st.

Sow
H. MACY.

WOW OPENING FULL STOCK OF JALL HOSIERY
AND UNDERWEAR, CORSETS. HOOP SKIRTS, Sc.

JSL "will orllN MONDAY. SEPT. Ist,

FROM AUCTION, a line of EMBROIDERIES,

sJS FINE EICB'D COLLARS, 3i. and 3s., much under

yrlee.
H. MACY,

WILL OPEN MONDAY, SEPT. 1st,

Pull stock of YANKEE NOTIONS V _,,-
also fall aseortmeot shades and sizes LADlfc-^ 1 AKlo
XiD GLOVES, lower than any other hoase in the City.

Koa-aMk 206aiXTH-AV.,2D(JOR3 BELOW UTH-ST.

T AOIBS, THIS 18 THK l^AST MONTH
JLj fcr moe-fltng dollar corsets. Sflc. skirts, and the fine

ae- stcokings. cheap hair rets, gloves, fancy goods, /.ephyr

vorsted, jams and small wares. This monih pricei must

adTasae'. Nowjs the time to s.iire money. Senrlyoaror-
deraand postage stamps. N. B. Premium allowed on

aUVer and gold. _ , ,,^. ^

BLGBB'8, Nos. SSOand 932 Broadway, pear 15th-3t.

AUCTION SALES.
Dir.ABD SoBKNCE. Auctioneer.

EI'EGANT CABINET FUItNITURE.
BT OEI>ER *)F THE ASSIfiNEE.

ByKDWARDSCHENCK.THIS DAY. Sept. 2. at 10^
'clock, at his saleroom. No. 15d Broadway, the stock of

xe of the beat cabinet makers in the^City, consiatinir in

part of elera^t black walnut library and iiiniug-nx)m

Buitcs, in repa, majnificent rodow(K>d round-cornereii

bedateadf and bureaus, do. in b'ack walnut, tiniahed m
oil, rosewood and walnut secretary and lilirary bookca&es,

Jcl^^ant rosewood eta^erea. carved walnut buffets and ex-

-taocioD tables, walnot ball racks and chairs, and other

,lMaiit fnnutare.
The above is now on exhibition, and all of the very best

joanofacturo, and will te positively sold by order of the

>Mrigno^. A. FAL Rt-:, Assignee.

IN PARTITION VAJW7ABLE FARM FOR
XSALVBY DECREE OK COCRT. Ihe country reoi-

4Bwe lately occupied by Richard StiUwell. Esq., now de-

oniiril situated m New-Uackeusack, Dutcbe^a CooDty,

i^OOsistiDg of a &rm of 53 acres, highly cultivated, eriuatly

adapted to grass and eraia, welJ watered, well stocked

with fruit, supplied witn new, ample ajid commr*'iioas

baildinga. and desirable aj a farm or fancy reiidenre.

win be Bold by the undersieiied at public auction, at the

Oourt-house, in the Cityo? Poutrhkeepsie. on 3ATUK-
BAY, Oct. 4, Ifcea, at U o'clock A. M.
ForparUcalars.ipquireof WILBEB & VAN CLEEF.

FlaintiffVi Attorneys, No. 1 Unioo-ei.. PouKhkeepsie,
Ji. i. LE GRAND itODGE, Keleree.

A. S. Richards, Artioneer. _ _
i {\(\\ CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
J_UUUgaN3 and Gaiters at auction, by RICUaRDS
& WHITING, on WEDNESDATt. Sept. 3, at lO.'^ o'clock

at store No. 44 Cort!andt-st.. comprising a complete as-

cfftment^f Fall goods, including men's.ooys' and youths'
heavy boots ani Balmorals: alio, women's, misses' and
children's cowwr-nailed work. Congress gaiters, &c. Cat-

alogotia on naotiuDg of sale.
^

Edwaed Scuenck, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S
SALE. BY EDW. 8CHENCK,

on riATLRDAY, Sept. 6, at 1 o'clock, at the Mer-
chaats' Kxchanpe salesroom. No. Ill Broadway, the
books and accoimta. claims, demands and notes, being
the asaetaot the late firm of Whitney & McDonald, mer-
chani tailors, No. &06 Broadway. By order of

NELSiJX GODFREY, Egg., Asslgpee.

E. Roth, Asctioneer. v

'

XaZILI^ SEIii. THIS DAY. TrESDAY,
tt{ Sept. 2, at ii-o'clock precisely, ti.'; elef:aiit I.ousah.jUt

furhilureofthe large residence No. lly West Hth ?!t .Clin-

ton-place, between oth auQ 6tfa avs., consistii.!; of Ixiauti-

ful parlor, bediooui ;iLd dinicg^ronra furniture, Brusselsful parlor, l*ediooi:i ;iLe dinicg^ronra lurnuure, iirusseis
"

ingrain carpets. Lair and spritg mattresics, beds,
liner !'/ Sa'fi T>r,s,W i vp_

and ._ --.
beddine, &c. Sa!e* pCiiiive

John H. Urai-KT, Auctioneer,

WILI. SELL. THCS DAY, AT 2 CLOCK, AT
No. i44 Cajiii!-8t., bureaus, bed-teads, Eofa bed-^,

chairs, tables, washuLinde, lo-ikiiiK i;.a>se8. beds and
bedding, mattres.-^s. Ci;rpeW, oil-clotlis. ^;.-, enters' tools,

ciijars, fancy goods, paiutings and eaijravings, kitcheu-

famiture, kc.

_ COUNTRY RESIDENCEa
FbTt

sXliE CH eXp, TO C LO^SE^TnTstA^^^
A cottaKfi situated on the weztern shore of the Paa-

snic. about 11" niiles i.om ti.o City cf Newark. N. J., with
about 1 1'.cre otlaiid, b'?:iatifally i>lant'Jd with cverKTf.en?.
fijid known as thy '

Ctdars," ihe rttidenct of tKelate H.
"VV. Herk^rc. dsc^^r.tei. Avi>ly to ADKIAN II. ML LLfiR,
auctioneer, No. ;io vVali ;t.

WEST BLOOMFIELD. S. J.-i?6,300.-
For sale, chea-E. an excellent honfic. of twflvo

Tooma, cellar and aftic ; lars'c birn, corn hou^e, sevffQ.
fi' res, fine gT:^ft-:-d fiuit. lermanent stream, good well
arid Liitcrn, fiu-j vi'jw of m-'Uiit^iu, half mile from sti-

tioniauil ono hijur Iroin New- 'lurk. A^pfV ut the Con-
givsiaugar Keiineiy. Xo.3-io WaahinKt-jn-st.

t^OR SALE AT FOKDHAM-A NEAT \Nt>
X convenienl cottage, with I'lve lots of ground, well
r/)cked with choice fruit in fuU bearing , eight minutes'

sraik fr-om depot on Harlem Railroad. Fi.r further par-
ticulars and terms, apply to R. M. MITCHU.i>,

No. 297 liroadway.

ORANGE, N. J. i^RNItJEO AND UNFUR-
cldhed houses, beautifully situate<l. one hour from

New-York, to let for the seaaoo or year ; also, country
e-^t8. farms and villa sites to rent and for gate lew, byHENRY B. LACKWELL, No. 5y 'William-Bt.. New-
York.9toUA. M. : No. 48 Main-st., Orange, I to 6 P. M.

FOR SALE-A COUNTRY SEAT. 150 ACRES,
near Hyde Park, on the Hudson ; buildings exten-

sive and in good order , net income ol $2,000 per annum ;

a good house and lot taken in part payment ; view of the
Hudson uasurpaised. Afply at No. JT7 Broadway.

FURNITURE.
ENA9IEI.BD CUAMBER FURNITiFrE.-The lest aiSortmeL.t m the City of enamelwl furniture
in all colors and "tj-lw ; walimtand chestnut, plain and
oriNuntmtal, in suites, wlioleoale uud retail also mat-
l;''^*i"' PSi!!ases. W.\RREN -WARO. Manufacturer
fio. 277 Canal-Bt.

SC'HOOI. FCRNITURE-Church, Lecture-room and Sunday School Settpes
yUank-officc D6ks and Chairi,

, HANtraOIUBIC DI^ ROBERT PATOV,
No. 24 Grove-t.. near Bleecker.

JiU.IIKTHIMJNEW.-CALLANDSEEPAY.VES
i-

.p iiiteut Wardrobe Bedstead, also his patent foMinK
-
'??.S^^^ "'-^' the cheapest and beat in uae. at GitlF-

flN'S. N-Q lei Cacal-st.. near Mott.

REAL ESTATE FOE SALE.
S>;rti

COTTAUE FOR SAI-E-IN WEST-
chu ter ( fjimty, liear Hailpm. Nicely finished; hay

auil/iei, carrii.i;e-l,ov.se :iq.1 g^ilea coi. piete, suitable fur

.Sv""'^'"'''"'^*'' ''=- "'"":; retired; has a fine view.
The owner, to close, oi'ers a Kreat bargain. But little
money resiuiied. A.so. Icr ^aie ut a sacrifice, a desirable
liOimlry seat, oyerl.oKiii-theauuuJ.wiih splendid buUd-

\ log sites. Arrly to w. ft. wki.l?^. :;-,. 47iAnij-3t.

FUK~SALE IN BKOOKLYN-n.Nf FLtlXLV-
a., one three-story brick store and divcllioB iieaSv

jjew and modern iiuproveineDts Lhro.ighjut. has Le*r[i oc'-
cunied fjr a butcher's maiket for two ycuis past a choice
1>r?)n3 location- Price low. Terms ei-^y Apilv-,
ydSTKn * UiPKR. .Vo. 4 !>ai.Jo-^t.. l;r, oliiyn.

" -' "^

i'ilENCH ADVEIITISEMEIS'TS.
if sN DKMANDKUNEClTlslNIKUli'FliAN;

''AISK 'lelerordrerourl.iHivauiie.dr.ix cuisinicTcs
'-.' -. Kie order, dca.x Ijqi:;i'-S d or.'.mt.^ ct ui!.j fil;e de sci-

i .ve II ,ur New-Tork. a I'Agence i'raataise uo L. C. da
^i^,ir:N', No. 51 Geme-aT.
l^-^ ._. ^^.^j I

^13 KV.T IRON. POLISHED BELGIAN, PATE.NT
k5 polisht-d imitation Knsaia. **RG," American and
j:nKfishiheet-irrjii,forsnleby A. A. THOUSON & CO.iHo 21} Waia-Bfc.iDdjHo. US

jut
.'SSSK

ftdr-xSUXt, TIDYm s prlTata family to do
da ahambarwork and_ ^wu, ^ ak* haa .axoaUaDt Citrn

As CHAHBBRMATB. A^-A TOUKO WO-
_^ ^ wanU itaaaon to do ohambenrork, and aaiist
vKothe vaafalBraad tnminfr; do objeetioo to do boofle-
worEln a smalt wivate family ; >o4 City reference. Can
be leen tor two days a> No . 167 Waveriey-place.

AS CHAHBERilAID, Sec WANTED, BY A
reapectabie Protestant girl, a situation to do chamber-

work and fiae washioK i can toe Mtea for two days. Call
at No. 383 7ch-aT,

S CUAinBfiKftlAID AND LAUNDRESS.
~A conapetCDt and refDctabIe German girl desires a

situation in the above capacity; Is la first-class washer
and troner. and a thorough chambermaid ; has the best of
references from her last employer. Call at No. 378 6th-
av., first floor, front room.

8 CHAMBER.nAID AN PLAIN 8EW-
R. A reapecuble girl wiabt a litoation to do

chamberwork and plain tewing, or would take care of
children, and is willinR to make herself generally useful.
Call at No. 32 West 10th-<t.. comer of sth-ar., for 2 days.

S CHA^IBERItlAID AND 8EAMSTUEeSS.xX Wanted, asitnation by a reapcctable young woman
as chambermaid and eainatreBfl; or would do the work
of a small family In either this City r Brcwkly n; has the
best of City reference. Can be seen at No. 250 Weit 43d-
Bt.,Tor two days.

AS CnA.^IBEKItlAlD AND AVAITRK.SS,
Wanted, by an actire young woman, a situation as

chainbftrmaid and waitress, or cnamberwork, and assist
in waaniDg. No objection to a private bodrding- house, or
Hotel in the City or country. Has best City reference.

Apply, for two days, at No. 13 Union-court, UniYersity-
place, betveeo lUhand I3th-sts.

AS CHAMBKU.MAID AND WAITRESS.
A Bitutftion iranted by a respectable girl as chamber-

maid and waitress. Has the beitof City reference. Can
be seen for two days at No. 113 West 24th-st.. between
6th and 7th are.

Aa CHAMBERIflAID AND WAITHEsiS.
A youuK woman wishes a aituation a,-i chambcrmftid

and wai6re--a. or to do chamberwork and nla,in sewing-
Good City reference. Can be seen, for one day, at No. 157

Waverlfy-place.

A!W:;OOK.
A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-

spectable elderly woman as cook, at.e i^ a few weeks
from Eii(jland, and ba:i lived in some of ihe most respett-
able famitifs in tliai country, and also in tbis , a home is

more her object than high wages ; roe would be found a
Very valuaMc t'rvant lo any lamilj that may require
her Services. Call at No. 2 Astor-place, three doors from
the express office, near Itroadway.

S C 0<Vk.", AVAN TEl). A SITUATION. BY A
respectable wnman as an excellent cook ; she is will-

ing to assist in the washing and irosing; has no objec-
tion to po a .short distance in the country wUh a respecta-
ble family; good City reference can be given. Can be
seen for two days at No. 3C West l3tb-ic , between 5th and
6th

avs^ ^ ^p^
S COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
first-class cook, who thorouphly undL-rt^tands her

business in al! its branches , understands nicaLs. poultry,
baking snd pastry, soups and jellies; also the care.of
milk and batter ; 'wuRes $10 ;ity or comntry. Call at or
address No. Ivi East 2lfit.8t., for two daya.

AS COOIi. A SITUATION WANTED. BY A
first-cla?3 cook in a private family; understands all

kinds of soups, jellies and desserts, is a first-class bread
and bipcuit baser; has no ol'jection to a large family-;
The best of City reference from her last place. Call at
No. 270 3<1 .IT., near 23d-8t.. first floor, front room.

AS COOK. WANTBD, A bTtUATION. HY A
first-class English woman, as cook in a private fam-

ily; understands all kinds of faniily coohinfr. has livwi
seven years witii one family; Las no objection to no a
short distance in the country. Has the best of City ref-
erence. Call at No. S7 Ea?t 32d-?t.

S COOK.-WANTED. BY A RF.rfrECTABI.K
woman, a situation as cook in a private family ; has

no objections to a>5ist with the washin;r: tbnrouglily un-

derstant^cookiuK Lu i^ll its brunches. ' Has the beat City
reference from her last place. Can be seen for two days at
No. 79 ^'< est 28th-st.

S COOK.-WANTED. BY A HESI'ECTAliT.K
young woman, a situation as cook, washer ami ironer

in a sma'lT private taniily ; luis the be^t of City referentv.
Call for two dri.vs kt No. Xi West 4Jd-st.. between 5th and
6th avs., rear Iwiuse.

S COOK. A PKOTKriTANT COUK, WITH rilK
highest testimonials :^ to character, capahillty, to., is

desirous of obtainirg a iitn:ition in a private f^iiiiify,
either in the City or country. Apply, for two days, at
No. 115 West2fith-8t., firsttloor.

AS COOK. SlfTTTIOyrWANTKnTB'Y A R?>
specuible woman, as first-clas.^ c-ook ; one who thor-

oughly understands all kinds cooking; no objection to

go u> a private ti>ar(]iDg-ho'.;j;e ; best oi City rclereuce can
be given. Apply at No. lyj Kjv?t lUh-st.

SCOOK. A SCOTCH I'ROTESI ANT COmK.
with the highest testimoniils as to chiracter, caj. i-

bility, &c., &c.. is de.':iroU3 of a situation in apriv.aU;
family, either in the City orrountry. Apply at 1300K-
HAM k BKinAA/6, No. 307 4th-av.

AS COOK. A COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES
a situation as gocd cook , understiinde her busine:;3

thoroughly ; is a good baker of bread and pastry ; has
first-class City reterence. Applv for two days at No. 13
Union Court, Univesity-place. between 11th and 12th sts.

S TOOK.-WANT E D.Ta~SI fUATION B\^^N
English rroteatant woman as Drst class cook ; under-

stands cooking in all its branches; no otjectlou to the
country ; good City reference. Can l>e seen lor three
days at No. 305 West 17th-8t.. near lOth-av. ^

AS COOK.-A COOirS^^ITiAliON WANTED,
by a competent woman who undf-rstands her busiii'j:^-*

thoroughly ; can furnish the b^t of City reference. Call
or address No. 208 West liSth-sf:

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
yonng woman, a sicu^tUon as cook : understands

game and pastry of all kinds ; good City reference given.
Call at No. 354 .th-av.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A BESI'ECTABI.E
Protestant girl a situation as cook in a private fam-

ily ; the country prelerred. Can be seen, for two days,
at No. 21.12 Avenue B. top floor.

At?
COOK. A SITIATION WANTED BY A

neat, tidy person as conk; \s a first-r:it^ c-'ok and
baker and excellent wabher and ironer ; bt-si City reler-
ence. Can be s^ien for two days at 113 West i<tli-*t.

S COOK* &c.-WANTi-: D, A situatIon r;\*

a respectable juung woman as cook and to' a=!i -L

in Ihe wabhinjf ; or has nu objection to go as vesc'-'ihlc
cook in :i. respectable ho"el or nriviite boaraing-hiiuse . <-au

I.k; Been Tur two days, jf ndt employed, at No. 12J West
3Ctii-t-t.,ije;ir Br-jadway.

t* COOK, A;i-,-WANTEI). BY A MIDDi.E-
ajrcd i'rotestant woman, a situation ns plain cook, ijr

will d(j housework in a >mall faniily . is a good w;ii!.er
ar;d irouiT ; pfit is neat in htr i^itchen, and prefers a ttciJy
plaoe . has good City reiereucu. Call at No. b5 CLh-av.,
neiir Waveriey-place.

JTCOOKr& c . W ANT E D. A S IT L' AT 10N B VA
widuw woman, a:4 cook, waslier and ironer, or to no

j;ji:eriU housework in a private family gon 1 refereriCL-, .s

ju3t f.oni 111-,- . iun:ry. Apt^ly at No. 3^0 3J-av. Can Le
se.n for t-*o days.

AS CvJOK, ^VA^EIKR AMI IKONKK*.-
\S"a'jt.- 1, I13- a rej"! ectable young v.-umait, a Bitn:.::.iu

iti a 8"ti.ili jTivatf,iniily, to do the cooking, washing and
iro[.iLiK; uatTc-^tantis ail kinds uf ylnin couking Hr.l
i)al:ir.;;. ur.d i-j a first-rato waoh-jr and ironer: ha-s liv^l
ne.ir ;i yf its in her last place, and can get the best of '. .:y
rerer-uVe. Call for two days at No- luj lUh-st., betv ^-eii

1st r.i.d -2. a-^-s.,in the stor^'.

AS ( (tOKS. WAS-ilKUS AND IJiONKK.-^a
EXII.iilKNCED MHShS. WAiriiKSSE.-^, L.WW-

liKKS^LS AND HOUSEMAIDS. -?i:u.ilio:. a nzc re-

quired i'.amediately for a large number of experien'-ji
an I mo5t r .-i>ectab!e servants, in tit aUove capaciti'.s,
whose r'jferences are to the Jirst families in Brooklyn.
MANNiXTri " Select" Agency. No. !5C^urt-bt., Brook-
lyn, corner .luralemon-st., (formerly of Tiliary-st. )

S COOK, WASniirjfAND IKONEUjdtc.-
\^'anted, by a respectable !girl, u situ. I'lou a3 co.ik,

wasiier and imupr, or would do genera! iiO'i-'=ework f r a
small faiiiily ; ia-agoo*l plain cook and Excellent baker ;

is willingto make herselt generally u--*eful . has the l>est

of City roferences. Call at \o. 30 Greenwich-av . rear,
,

first house - can be seen, for two days, if not engaged.

S COOK, AVASHKR AND mONEU.-SlT-
uation wanted b^ a highly respectahle Scotch wuman.

In the above capaeitieg ; is a competent servant in evry
respeqj; no objection to do general housework ; has the

I est of references from former tfipployers. Call at Nu.
37-

ct^-^v^firstfloor.fr^ntjrtjom.^

AS DRESSMAKER^^^A YOT^NG
'

VoMAM
who is a first-class dressmaker, would like to en gape

with fi few more families to go out by the d^y or week ;

alFo, makes children and boys' clothes, can refer to the
bebt families. CaJI, or address, to No. 483 3d-av.

S UENERAJL HOUSEWORK SKR-
VANT.^SituatJon wanted, for a nice, competent Ger-

man girl who speaks English welt ; is a nice coDk.anrt
good washer and Ironer . well recommended from her

present place. Anply at No. 15 Court-st., corner of Jo-

raleraon-&ty Brooklyn.

AS HOUSEKEEPER.-WANTED. BY A CA-
pable, energetic lady, a situation as housekeeper; cjin

take the entire charge of a house ; or, where responsibil-
ity would be required, would not object to the charge of
an invalid or the sick, and makeherself otherwise useful :

is competent for any situation of the kind. Address, for
two Jays, Mr?. O L. S-. Broadway Post-office.

S r.ADV'N MAI'D, &c. A YOUNG ENGLISH
Protestant woman wishes a situation as thorongh

lady's maid, and French an<i Spanish hair-dresser ; isa
guy-erior dressmaker, and does up fine lace; is a very
gr^td plain workwoman ; has the very best of City reftr-
euce. None but first-class families need ap; ly. French.
English and American can apply. Call for two days at
No 299 West l^th at . I>etweenith and Kth avs.

S LACNDREfesTiVc-A 'VOVSG Wo M A.N
wishes a situation in a private funily as first-cla.TS

laundress, or wouiti do chaniljerwork and fine washing ;

can do up fine muslins in the neatest manner; or wuui'l
do chamberwork and plain sewing ; can give the best of

City reference , can be se^ for three daya atNo. 125 West
2ith-8t., n-.ar "th-av.

AS NURSE. WANTED. BY' a' COMPETENT
woman, a situation as ni:r8e; can take entire cbar^j

of H baby fr^m its birth, or to take cnie cf g'own ehil-
dr'iia:^!^'^ phiin scwIpk- No oNJeclioii to City or coun-
try Has six years' rcieience front her last pace. Api y.
for two till, J, at Ni>. 13 Unijn-court, University-place, be-
t-Teeu il:h aud 12th Std.

A-^~~N
uR SE. WANT Frn.~n' A CO vYpTt ' N T,

wom Ml, a Bitua:i.)n as miriihly i;iLr.-e; rr wuu d t..no

.hai;,e 'i an icfKLt from lis binii. i.tiod City r*"'iencc
in \h: g.vi^n. Can be seen until engaged, at No. S^- Ci-eeu-

ivich-av.

SQUA'raOlfS WAjiTED.
A.XBS.

As N^WSB, 4fcc WANTSD. A SirUATION AS
noTM and aeanutrev, or "as duuDbermaSd and aeam-

adrertlaer mm operkte 00 Wheeler k WUton's
MwiiutiaafOfaiiM: can oat aod aaake children's frocks to
fit; wul b rooonunended by th Amariean Ibinllj ib*
haalA; vUl to heard of fbr two days; la a Protntant;
has no objection to the country. Address M. C. Box No.
12& Tim4 Office.

A8 NURSE AND CUAMBEUAIAID.-SITU-
atton wanted, by a respectable yonne girl, as nurse

and chambormald, or to do chamberwork and waiting ;

good City reference. Call for two dajs at No. 227 West
24th-et., between 8th and 9th avs.

AS NCKSE, HOUSEKEEPER, dkr. WANT-
ed, a situation by a respectable yoong widow lady as

nurse, housekeeper, or companion for a lady ; has had
much experience in sickness ; no objectioB to travel or to
leave the City ; references exchanged. Mrs. EiikLDS,
No. 220 Wost42d-8t.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by a respectable young woman, a situation as nursa

and seamstress, or to do cbamt>erwork and fine washing
and ironing ; has got three years' City reference. Can be
seen for two days. Call at No. M West Ifith-tt., between
6th and 7th av.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS^WANTED,
by a competent Protestant person, a situation as

nurse and seamstress ; can take the entire cliarge of an
infant, has good City reference. Can be seen at No. 113
West 15th-Bt. for two dai-s.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANT-
_ ed, a sitantloD by a respectable young woman as

nurse and seam^tre^s, or as chambermaid and wattreKs;
has the best of City reference, tan be seen, for two
days, at No. IbS West 40th-st., near Sth^av.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
A j-oung wjman wants a situation as eam8tre."s

and chambermaid ; is capable of working on dressmak-
ing ; or to do chamberw(-rk and waiting; do ohjectious

can get two years 01 the best of Cityto go in the country .

refcfence from br last place. Call at 129 EaBt2Cth-8t.

CITY AND COUNTRY LADIES WIU) WISH
to economise by employing good, faithful vomen and

girls at very moderate wages, are invited to call or send
to the Institute and Home, No. 69 Cth-av, IfouDded in
1H42.) where efficient domestics in every dep.artnient can
bo had. The proprietor. E. CAUlCtU.I-. has known many
of these women and girls from live to fifteen years. Also
on h.and. siii ill girls and rItIk lately landed

TTTe^La
d1eTof ne%v-y ork and the

neip,'hboring cities are verv resF>ectJully informed that
Mrs. MATILDA C '4;REEN has removed her Agency for

Employment to No. 9^0 Broadway, ca.st side, opi^^ite 8t.
Germain Hot*.], near 22*1 -st. ; the best cla.*-s of domestics
generally. prorap'Iv and faithfully supplied . public pat-
ronage IS respectfully solicited.

(:jOOl>
fSEIlVANTS^ IN CiREAT ABUN-

dance -"ind variety, with investigated charart^ra .ind
qualifications, may be found at the Employment Society a
Orfice. at Clinton Hall on Astor-place and fth-st.. a few
doors east of Hrotidway, (formerly at the Bible Ilou.-e.)
(Jerinan, Dutcli. I- renrh and Italian languages spoken.
Key. WM. LtEMARliST. Suj>crint<jtident.

T THE OLD OFFiFe,1so.T4! URAND^
St.. on hand a large number of excellent servants for

City or country. Professed ctx>ks, washer and iponers,
chambcrmaidj and waitresses, laundresses, nu'sesand
girls for Jinusework, men servants. Kxcellent siluationi
open for all gotnl servants.
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As COACHMAN. A YOCSt; MA^fTpROTEST-
ant) wishes a situation as coaclmian : thoroughly

undciptands his business, and will bo fuund willing and
oMigioi; : can milk if required ; an* can produce first

c-ass testirioni.-ils with regJird to charaoter and ability.
Addreso, for two days. W. D., Box No. 21?- Times Office.

AS COACHMAN. SITUATION WANTTTiTTIiY
a res[>ectahle sincle man, as coachman ; long experi-

enced in this City, in which he has lived with some of the.
first families; best of City reference as to character and
capability. Can bescen at No. 306 *th-av., or a note can
Ije aiJdrewicd to T., at that placo.

AS COAC H.MAN. WANTED, A SITUATION
a;* coachman, by a young man. in a private family ;

knows 1 id bu:inc8S thoroughly , has live^l with families
of the highest standing in society ; can give sever.il years'
City reference. Address M. A. ..Box No. 193 Times Omce.
or apply at K. Campbell'e saddlery. No. &o 4th-av.

AS COACIllLrN. TvTk nFkd, a SITUATION AS
coaciiman ly a*in.:;lo young tn-in, who ha^ lived with

6'Tnc of the beat families in tlr.s City ; tlic best of tity ref-
erence jri^ t;n. Call or aildre^s A E. D.. No. iJ East i:ilh-
st.. nr Bjx Nn. 2' r. T.irrs olTue.

AS COACH.MAN, Ar.-A RESPFCTABEE COL-
ored

.\ I'ung man, aged 2-\ desires a aituatljnas ab^<ve,
understand-^ the care <^ hors'-s perfectly, ami is willing
an! ob!igi:)K' ; no objection to the country ; reference
gi-.en. ( an te seon at No. 2ft4 4th-av., or address J. H.
C , Box No. I-' YorkviUe Post-office.

AS fOAC^HMAN, OR COACH.UAN AND
GAUDI-NEii. A situation wanted as coachman, or

cdacbman and i;ardener, by a young man t single ;) tbor-
oiiKhty undi'rs'.indti the ca.e and nianagiiixnt of hui>cs.
carriat;-**. harn'-s.-*. i<c.,kc , anu is a Kfx>d plain g.ardener;
would prefer asituation in the country ap coachman, but
has no ol'''Ction to gardening ; can produce first-clnsd
t' stimor.iais with rt'ijard to charact^-r and alniity. Ad-
dress W. C, Box No. '204 Ti;/.* Ofiire, fortwo uays.

AS CO .\CH .>!.AN ^AN I )

'
<!ARD -NE if,-

Warited.by a respectable young man, a sitnatior. as
coarhn-.:in ;ird girdpi;er ; under>tsnlp his bnsine?s tli .r-

o'lghly . good reitrences. Address M. B.,Box No. 2U9
7\ .Ifa <.>irire.

WANTED. BY
man or groni:i

by a man that has had long experience in L-^nd'C and in
this Country; uudprstrinds the proper care and treat-
ment ol hortes and carriages ; will l>e found civil, willing
and obliging, andean bring first-L'la,>.s ref.renres. Ad-
dress, for three days, C. T. B., Box No. 2ol Times Office.

(rifRM An'cOAC'h ^FaN A Nlf\\' I FK.-
rman, who is rell qualiiied to act as

coachman and will, iig to make him*-If generallv us*"ful.
ab^.ut the pUice. wiphesa situation. His v.-ife is an excci-
leutcook- lie hai no objection to take a situation alone.
They Lave jast co:.;-: o\ cr from Uermauy. Avply at the
Employment oi:ice, Clinton Hall, Astor-place, a few dot-rs
cast of Broadway.

AS rOAC'HMAN ORCKOAH V
an Englishman, a situation astfoachm:

A respcc

AS fak:>i-iiand. A stkong
at-out iri years old, from Northt

YnL'KG MAN,
. . t'Crmany, who

peal-: Ennli^h iierfect!y, wants to get a place on a koo<1
farm. wJiere he can learn farming in all it'^ branches. A
gv d home preferred t j lartt- wa^i'S. Eor puriiculari, in-
quire of G. E. l,.\NGE, No. ui Barclay-st.

AS IMIACTICAL FARMER.-WANTKD, A
t;ituaiion as a prictical farmer and t-irdentr, nne

wjio th.-raugUy uniie;^!;indi his bu5incs?. and is a =ober,
steiidy man. and t'.ndcr.-T.-rnd? the care of horbe-, or wo-ihi
dmc a:^rj:; rl lictracb lu the Citv. Address G L.,Box No.
2it Tni'^ Vf^.ce.

AS UARDKNKU.-WAiiED, A SITUATION AS
i^ardeuer by a ^e^pr:labh single ^Ingli-^liinan, who

umiei -tand-" the care of (.Tcenliou-ed an^i gr.iperies tho-
ru 11 sidy and also veL;eMb!e gardening, and is accuafumvd
to layii:g oa: iiPW grounds. AdJreej W. W., Garucuer,
Bex So.-^h' 2'<-.t>t';iicc,

AS (iAKDENER.-V.'A.N'lED A SITUATION. AS
:;r.rd-n^;' by a young ii.an wlm undn-tauds the care

find ir-.cnas^'n.eni of hT.-r^l ; is a ^'--^d tnd careful driver.
Co d reii i\;uc,- iroiu hi.; la--t plact. Addiesis II. L., li-M
Nm 21'; TV,/-^.? Office. Xew-Veik.

ASGAMtl^iM^K AN1> COAC H.HAN. S:T(A-
t;oij wruiti. 1 f-y ivyo'jr.;; nian ru j-ar !(.!:-jr and co,T.h-

n.ian ; would take ch:lr^''' of ucmali 'rf_-nhouse ; L-e^t tf
rc:erence given. Add7>.-t3T- B., I'.oi No. W2 Z'f'H^i 1 ilic*.

AS i'ditTt;ij7-\.*AN m-. a siriAiinN" as
(ortcr i y a '

tc:i'!y and iiubv^trioiis man. h.'-b_ :i

porter in :^ wholesale dry good.-; eu>re, nod lia^i good i -^fc r-
eiicelrcm h:.-, employers. Address I'Olt 1 EB, Box No.
.il'. 3'/.-/(,*o:iiCe.

s j'ol:Ti:ic^\T7N /iTi'-rA siT' ationVT'^^
porter ill a .ly g'Odj slcreor a \viioi>.-':ile eii<<tv.

tlicb'.Ftor Ci'v;i';d cn:n;i\v r"rc."ei.i''-s fciven. .Vd'lrc.-^s

C. D.. Box No. Zi^ Tnn-. nr.i, e

AS US i:"f U J j ni A N .- S ! ] '.ATI' IN W .\V1 EiTb V
zxa wiJiiig aud objigiug Scotciimaa,to work iu a ;:ar-
djTi or otTa smuU farm ; is a good y*'^ri

ifrie pard<.n' r and
farmer, and a po'-ti hani over cattle in (.'trirra] ; sa];.iy
i..i.d FO nri.'h nn olgecc as a good houK-. Call ut No. J7o
tt! -av., lirst tloor, front room.

AS USEFUL MAN. SlILATMN \V.\NTKD
by a sirfgle man. (exempt from draft.) ripnble of tak-

ii:g charge of a country scat ; understandd fariMiu.-.

l^lain gardening, m.'inaf-'cmetit u,' hur.^ee. A.C.. is sobrr aud
trustwsrthy. Addicad D. B, Box So. '2,y}a T.tnes oiLie.

AVANTED A SITUATIOI* BY A YOUNG 'MAN*
^* ho is strong; and active, in aome wholesale su'ro

(jcroceiy preferred; ; i!ar_y n'd so niu'di of ao (hjcctasa
p;;rmL.neut place. Address U. W. B., Box No. '?.>$ Tnuis
c-fTre.

AYOUT'ri.
I't VaRS 01vl>. WislIEt? A

situation in r; wholesale i.tore . very beslof City refer-

ence given- Address TiloMAS McKEON, No. 37 West
l^th-st.

HELP WANTED.
A^"

coACuSiANV^WANiED. A Coachman, to
go a short distance in the country. lie mu^t be asin-

gle
man, a I'rotestant, thoroughly acquainted with his

usiness. and willing to mike himself generally uaefiil.

Address K. B., Boj No. ill l\ines Ofiice, with Lame and
rsfercnce. .

A GAUDENEU. WANTED. A GAEDENER,
German nicrerred ; must be sober, obliping and a

SriiLtJcal

worker. Address, staling wage** &i
' -* -

AMES MOUOAN.Box No 611 lN:>st oPice.
relertnces

\V

AWAITEK
WA.NTKH. A YOl\(i SUN AS

waiter in u hctel ; mustcunie well lei.ommtinled as to

honeaty auilsobriety ; also, a \<oy t.j and^tr belli. Aj.ply
at SwffD.v'B^"t<I- from 10 A. M. to 12 M.

\j<TI> IN AN OKh'Ki; A H'tY, 14 OK 15

year, old. who itaides with his parects, nnd can Rive

Rood referetices ; must write a rood hand, and oiie haTini;

Some knowledge of the Sra"ih la^'guage woulii be pn-
ferre<i Address in handwriting of applicant, C. C, Box
No. 292 I'ost-ofEoe. Kalaryfrom$50tofl^0first jeur. _
V*7*?<TED-^ YOVNG^MAN TH.A.T HA.'S '.\ OKKKD
TT atthe c ofecticnery bmine's, to go in the cuintrv.

Vi.^,." ,-10 per month and board. Apply at JlUl.N K.

KiMii;..<'. No k; Ann-st..ffom 12 till 2 o clock. A Ger-

man prtt iTud.

ANTED- rcEERFKOU ,\ STKA.MHO.AT, TWO
c-r.iliMti.rs.l nirlstj lnTi.1 lil.;i-nj>0 ai:d '. alif r-

Ei.1. a I 'ci k P,r a ..mrlile-y^ird waat.^ $lo per week. .\i-

I'ly ;it N'j. 7 Clialha.Ti-souTre. _

C6.^l^6*ITOltc.-^iA^'ri
I), .SK.vEinf. c(i.m.

positf rs ttiid luoriiim:. Avy'.
N'o- 1 HpiUC" Bt.

0lv <

, BAKER & CnjiWlN.

ij;
? >I 1 f ^ 1 T(MI S .-T WV. N 1 Y
aiil. i at S-}. I ' Vandcv/a^r- K

C)UD

AS FKENDI N U It *^1: O It LADY'S Si Mt^,_
A re.-pectaLIe Krt iich Jlrl. who is well qualiie-l to act

as nurro or seamstresM. &/, wioh^-s a situation. Ai.'ply at
the Emp'.oyment Society's otTu-c, Clinton Hall, Atltr-

' HOUSES & IIOOMS WANTED.
! '\\IA-HTK'.i TO lt!;NT-A SM -.M. ^W'.l.l.-l-f'H-

j

\ V u.jlied lioufl.;, b-.twven 4th and-i,th avs., ai?J iid and

I
i^sK. Ad4itk.a(aUugtuUiMrucaUn.U, C.i^tativu ti.

HfST^
MSB. WILIAJOnS*

FSmOB AHD BNAUSff BOASOIHff AHS
DAT-SCHOOU

Mo. X WMtaMb-at.,
Will nopcn a WEDMK8DAT, 8i>t. 17. In. W. vUl
be at home ob lit of September. AU lettera adraned aa

aboTe will receive pr^npt attention.

PBN>8Y1.TAMIA BIILITART ACADBHY,
AT WESTCHESTER. PENN -FOR BOARDERS

ONLY,
Win be opened on TnDKSDAY, Sept. 4, 18<a. It was
chartered by the Legislature, with full collegiate powers.
In the capacious bulTdings, which were erected and fur-
nished at a colt of oyer sixty thousand dollars, are ar-

ranKeuients for the comfortable quartering aud subsist-

ing of l.')0 CA<let4. A corps of competent and experienced
teachers will give their undivided attention to tlie Rduca-
tjonal iiepartment. and alkn to make their instruction

tliorough and practical. The Tiepartment of Studies em-
braces the foflawing courses I'rimary, Commercial
and Scientific Coilepiate and Uilitarv. The moral train-

ing of Cadtts will be carefully attended to.

Forcircularj, apply to J. W. Kowler, y.i\.. No. 69

WallBU ; .lohn R Brown, F.iq., No. S Coenlie-sllp,New-
York, or to Col. THEODORE HYATT, President,

Westchester Penn.

Be(!tft>n7 IslnrM tmMmfU aA Ike piAUc Ibat ber

MRS. \VlI>L.IAin CALLENDKH'S
FRENt,U ANU ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 32 East 2lBt-lt.. three doors east from Broadway,

will open on KKIDaY, Sept. 19. Mrs. CALl.KNDEK re-
fers t.> Ht. Rev H. Potter, Bishop of New-York ; Rev. lEd-
ward Y. I!igl>ee. in. D., Rev. Geo. H. Houthton, D. a
Prof. Charles Anthnn. I.L.D., Columbia College ;

Mesara.*
Ch.T. H. Rnssell. Wm. H. Aspinwall. Robert S. Hons.
Denning Duer, A. Gracie King, Henry triiauncey, Jr..

(ieorge C. Anthoo. Henry Van Schaick, Fred O. Joeter

Eugene IHltilh, George A Peters, U. D , New- York;
Wm. H. Ashburst, Philadelphia. Mrs C. will be at homo
after Sciit. 1.

MI8.-J KENKKDY'S
BOARDI.NG AND DAY SCHOOI.>

No. 20 Fait 25th.6t,
Between Madison and Jth avs.,

Reopcnson WE,DiNKSl)AY, bept. IT.

French is tlie language of tlie school. Private instruc-
tion in languages and literature, individually and iu
classes, will also l>c resumed. Tbc terms will l,e as mo.ier-
ate as possible. The most distinguished rrofcs*?orB aie
engage,!.

Api)l;c.;tion3 to the above address will receive prompt
attention.

SIHG SING
FE.MALE SEMINARY.
Rev. S. N. HOWELL, A, M.,

l'riurip.'U.
Located on the Hudson, tfiirty niileg from New-York.
l.ately removed to the t)eauuful mansion of WiUet

MrCord.
ihe tenth semi-annual session begins Tuesday, Sept-

16.

Catalcgues, *;c.A at Carter's bookftt^re, at Itixb.v's, No.
8 Astor-place- or of tbc I'riiicijal. h^mg Sing. N. S'.

~EAiL,KWWOOI> MIl.ITAltV SsCHOOI..
M. N. WlSKWKl.L, I'rincii,al-rerlti Aiuboy. N J.
The academic yes will commence on Monday, Sept. I.

Circulars and general information may be obtained of

the i'riucioal. at Kagteswoixi. i lu-cess from New York live

timrfl iH-T (lav v't'i platen Island Kailro;ul,) er of MAIt-
CUS SPRL-^G. No. 27 I'ark-ulace, .Kew-York~

iuR.M. I.K^VERETT'M
FRENCH ANO LNGLISH

BOARUlN(.i A>D DAY tliCUOOL,,
No. 3i West Irth-st.,

Will reopen onTl'KSDAY. Sept. 16. Circulars, stating
terms. Ac. mar be obtained at the al>oye address.

WIL,t.IA!I J. NEVUS'
PRIVATE BdAKDINO ANU HAV SCHOOL

FUR YUUNG GENTLEMEN,
No. 19 Wc-t I.lth-sl.. near Sth-av .

Will be re-opened on MOM>AY, Sept. 16.

ROSE IIILJL SK.1IINARY,
forY'oung Ladies. Ilanlmry, Cunn.. will rcopon MON-
DAY', net. (i. For circulars, ajip^y to the Principals.

.Mr. C- M, WHITE,
Mr. A. C. EI.TlNc:.

TnERl'TCJEH!^ FE.'WAIjE INfSTlTlTTE,
N(i8. 'i:t.';. 4;i7 and 4.19 6tli-av., New-Y'ork, will reo7*n
\yi-;UNKS[)AV, Sept. IIJ.

For circulars address
H. M. riERCE, Principal.

BEN.IAHIIN MASON'S
MILITARY' AND COI.l.KGIATK BiiARDINO

/ .SCHiMiL. Ytl.NKKKS. N. Y.,
Now in scisiuu Circulars al :; Nassau :ind 574 Broadway.

IIOBAKT Ii.4Ll., M:1iV-VORK,
No. '.b West ;i7th-st . near iJroadway,

\Vilj be riO[.'ni.l on MiiNfl/.Y', Sept. 16.
Rev. JtillN J. KLSVf.NUORl-. Rector.

ALL WHO IfKQI'IKK TEACHER!-FOR
college::, schools, or families may learn. iviTHOir

Cii.^K'iE, of well i,iia!ifird candidates fur any department
of ir.-truclion. .it

" A^li R. Scii'oi, In.t.," No. 5tti Bway
Parents siii pl;ed with pchool circulars.
JCji* E.\j.'.'r,encca tea. Ixisare ii.vited to call.
Rtvrr.E.vri.>_rrof. .1. A. Porter. Vale College; Pr.

Hitclicotlt. Amherst t.'oll.; Faculty Rutgers Coll.. Ivison,
i'binr.et .^ Co , A. S. Barnes A: Co . Llakeiiiati ^; .Mason,
U. App'eloii *; (.o . Pubiisliirs. N. Y.

<;. S. WOODM.AN ,1- CO . Educational Agents,
Irving Building. No. yo Broadway.

WAY
. -- -- -- audita:' Wi'St

'J-'d-st-. will be rcoi*iie'd on MONDAY. Sept. s. Thj In-
stilule is now (ii vided in a Y'ouug l.adits' Il'partnient,
I'rinoiiiala H. Ceicke. IV f).. and ,Mi-s l!os.iIie F.Ucn-
ni.-^n, aud in a Y'oung Gen:Ieman's llepartmcnf. I'rinci-

]..al3 H. (iercae. 1'. V . si.d K. K'orly, .\u. 3'l!) WVji 2Jd-
pt <'irculapfl c'uitaining lull particiibirs may be had at
Westeniiaun's, No. 44ii Broadway; Chri-teru's. .No. 7ti:l

Broadw.iy. IxHrkwood's. No Sll Brnadway ; Appleton's,
No. 44J Broadway, and at the Institul".

C-<ER.>I.*>'.AMK It ICAN INSTITUTE.
lANIi I'.OAitHiNG SCIIOOI. Nos,

/-^OLU;;ilIA C'LI,Et;E.-THE NEXT ACA-
-'demic \earof tliis Institution will begin on the first

il, today (tthi o! i 'c'. ibcr. when tlie studvnt-'i will attend at

91.^ o'clock. A. M .lor lua^ri.-u'ation. Caialidiites f'.r ad-
mission will 1m; cxamiue^l un .s.iturd.T3'.tlie itli of (ictol^r
a'.ti;.i A. .^l. i'hue failingat the June e>:aujiuaIiol., wil
Ite rccMainlned ori the same dav.

iliS, KlNii.LL.D.. I'n.ident Colun.lia Ccjilcge-

O I'NT VV.\SlTl^4^; TtSrri NSTiTI TI'l^'wT
.1^4lh-st .r.irner of ^l:';.:. ,.:, l-.i.. on Wo,vhini;;'.n-

s.luar". ((;1-;0H(;K W. CI.ARKl;. J

FAN N INC. \. .M . Rectors.) wiih t

f.'asuis. prepares lupils if r.M ages
lege. It op'-iiS its twcnlath

.v.. nud JAMKS
Aelic A-.s..I..rit Pro-
for bu'^ii c:- or c,-!-

ye,ir t^ept.

.Vrrang'-menls li:ivc been liii'ie ftr h-.^ariliin; sliuhul-
CatalogucHof refen n. ^, Icrni.-, .^c. In i a: the Instimte.

.Mi;i{. EDI f'ATHOAI, ]1';''.;KAI,
I H'llway -S;1io,Ij and fairilic- snp-

plitd with coi]ii>e',;iil l;;;u'hc,s. parents wi:Ii circulars and
inf riiia'.ioii of g(,crt sclinoU ' i-ra: ..t ,'i:.^ .a, an! enalife.!
teael,,TS with i^silirtns. Several t.achi'rs of I'rtuiai.
music aud paintii.'.; wantL\l.

.- MITiT. 'Wiy.LSilN ;. i'lj.

Tt'
liK <;itr.KN\vrcii inj^titi ti:, at

i-.-nwi- li 1 cm... ' i;l r.-'i'-.n -', pt. 1 1. l.t- .'IiKi el -

ev.^tc.l. healtotul. l>ea'i(iful- .Si'mL-r f,f puiiiis Linite.I.
K:;ch instruct. 'I i>y tlie I'l in.'.pal l.criona!'y in a t!i r nt/Ii
conrseof Kij'-'ii^li. m .t!;. i..:iti,'- an 1 cla.~s;:^. .Milfiiy
drill u prominent fc.uiire. For circulars a iiiress Princi-

B()A!{I>IN1
AMI U*. V f-('IJlfM..-l

l.ducar aai in (iriUMU lor \-,,, n;.; ir.'l,e.-. cor

i ar,.' under the direction

1 liEVCH
..le.ri.y
.No. ;i:

i:;i.-sTud-
1 the rjusi outinguijULd i'ro-

d... i;. oJii

I'J .';.. ..-.liiv-an,! Ii:iy S,-h -o

Nv II

l.ia-t.. r.r,

.-^,sl,A^ .

..fll.c : ,:

pt. 1
'

A\> E.NCifj
...11 a I.a'iK No
.'i te rrop^-ic'l

Sit

11
ai:k :;k a^ n ifiit'i't' i-vi'-i-; ci, ;--^!c.'.),
H'.K\i.ii '.Nil gr'..;i.:.-'i: .-I'.i.n; -.',o _;i..,[

-l.-t->t., corner i.f l.lf'a.i >''U>. w.ll t.^ r, ,i;,< :,,_,[l .---i-.-.
i l.erc is a r- ii.i,,:;. 1 'ei,..r[m,-nl in ,!, ! a i..iu>i'c t, i,i,,i-,

French Is spnl en in one der-Hrinien! and in the gyiiin i-

siiiiii. t irciii.ir.- at i.iit. '. WruH'd. Nu. 411 Uroaov.ay.

1\B It.'^. nKO\V"N.^F<iirMi.KI.V 'l-F NoT'l'-i^'VAir-
j.Tgi.::.-st., l!adsou-!auar,-. (St. .Icin's-nr.rk,) rcsi 'vtt, il-

ly inlormslicr friends ai.<i th. publi,- th,.t she has return-
ed L' the tity, and will renocn a Fr,Mii'h and i'ngliih
lioarding and d ;y school fu- young laaies ilu.N'Li.-lY',

Sept. 1"., at No. 1.1 West 'i'f.l-.t.

b Y s~i' hi: i'a it i n < ; i-oi; ui~siNKr;i- c3\n
learn marc of Uo..k-ke.ti;ic, \S ritii k. e.cd Vnthn.e-

tic.in one month, at lioHiear's Connnorcial Ji.jti'.ulc. No.
t^y.' Broa'iway. tliau in a yi^ar ut oi.iinary jijle ule. lerins
rL-din'C i. tL;s week, froni !^'i.^ to fl5 fjr the lull cominer-
cial courst. Tw.. $5 seat.s, for writir.g, vacant.

\tr:il. II. LEGGETT8 CLASSICAL,
T -French a[;d English school, corner oi Broadway and

l'2th-st., will be reopened ou MOND.W. .Sept. 8. Circu-
l.rs at Lockw,-,oi|'6. j;o, 4U ; Croweji'e. No 0'.*s . Segee's,
{.'0.

823 Broadway.

J'
'miN".Uiic:>Ii;LLEN'.'* CLA.-.skaL. FRKNCH.
English an.l rriipary .S(h,-)Ol. at -No. tleo Broadway,

corner of '.iuth.tt., \s ill be re,-.pcned ou MuN [K\\ . r'epl. s.

Circulars can re had at I>.. k-vno'l's, Croweu'j. and
Triced. Nos. 411. fW, an.l isl Broadway.

MO i; N T Al.N-VlEW SE>I1NAI{Y-FIS1|
kill l.an, line, on Ll.e Hudson A ple.isant horue fur

Lots, with thorough instruction Reoi..-ns Sopt 1. Cir-

cuiaia may be had at IVISON, PHI.s'NKY & CO.S, sa

Wal'ser-st ,or of the Prluciials, CAKSW ELL & DlMnN.

U. OEU.'l.'. A.NTIlON't" CLAtS!5l<:AL,
I'reiK h, Liiglisli and I'rimaiy School, iilth Uymnasi-

iiin, Nos. sTO and KT'J ilrcvlway, cornt r Isrh-st.. rt-oiens

Stf.t. s, Cire.ll Its at the scliool and a: lianiolph'B.

ffK^lirisSE.S "l(0(.iEKfi'"E>CiLI!?H A.ND
FRENCH 1 K.MALL INsTlTCl'i:. No. '.36 West

2Lth-3t., is now o;..-ii. A limit' d nuruLtr of Misses wiii be
r.'ceive.i as loarJcta.

M~"
llSKs'Mi:EIvElt'.s~K6ARDIN(J .AND
ilav school fur yoong ladies wiil reopen on HON-

DA Y. Sept. 15, at No. 3'itVeAt 4uth-st., between 6th and
Cth av3. ^

Iilfl'.^llsSEtS
OAKI.EY'rt BO.VrdINO

and Pay School for young I. a. lies will leapen M*t.N'-

IiAY', the iUh oi September, at No. 96 Madison-av.. be-

tween 2'..th and 3 th
sts^

UK (iilASl'VIAK-SCHOOL OF coi.i'.n.
HI A Clll.LKtiK will be I'wpened on MONIU V. Sept,

1 The Cla-sical liei artmeiit w.U Ia; under the itnmc.ai

y'ecareof Rev. C.. ^V B;u:on, A. il,. as SuViicctf r.

Tilii: illlSSES WALKER \V 1 I.l. K !a FN
i their I.av .-. tioul tor ^ ouug Ladies, No. 13J Sladis; n-

iV., oj-MOS"DAV. H-s;.;. IS.

M:ss iiALi.oW!'' lixji.isii AM> ri;>;Nc:i
..'lo.d ;i'y..n;.g hi.lies. No .1 Fast ^d-sl , w;ll re-

oi-noa WKliMSl.AY. .-^ept. 17.

iVi^r - u'ti.-ii"> scnooi, Eiiii vr,i Nj;
jvl ad'''S an] .lilhlf a will OIK.Q ou the lO^h of Scptei.l.

ber, at N.. il \'i est :.;d-st.

AHON l; A MI'S >.;i.ECT Sill do I., N. I

\Wst 'jTth it., will open on WKDN ;;SU.\ l'. i ih.

ijt -inUr.

.'sm'^MAKY WEIxVaVICK'S SCIKiUll
will comjuaoca on SonL. hi. aX Nn. iS iLaatsOlh-u.

A*

M

N*. MGnaaenyFuk,
(EutaiMb-ii.^

win commetioe on WSDMKSDAT, Sepi. IT.

MRS. HACAULAT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOABBIKa AHB

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 203 Madlson-ftT.,

S. K. corner of iOth-sLt
Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16. Mrs. M. win be Ij
town from Sept. 1. Untilthen, letters addroased as abor

ecoiTC imraeOlato attention.

MADAMR C. MBAK!!$ BUUKRARDT*
No*. 222 and 221 Madison-av-, corner of St'th-st-

ENGLlSn AND FUKNCH BOARDING AND DAT
SCHOOL FOR YOLNG LADIES,

Will reopen Sept. 17.

Madame C M. B. will be at home from Fept. 8.

Circutnrs at Beers fc Co, 'b. No. "Ul Broadway ; Lock-
wood'B, No. 411 Broadway.

MRS. AND MIH8 STKKUS'
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNQ
LA DIES,

No. WWeflt lU^-sL, near 6th-aT,.
Will reopen THTRSDAY, Sept. 18.

Circulars may be obtained at the principal bookstore*,
and at No. 66 West llth-bt.

FKKNCII AND KNOLllSH INSTlTt'TB
FOR YOUNG GEN"rLEMF,N,NoB.4'^aiid 50 Eiist24tb-BL

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Pupila prcp.^red for West Point, the Navy School, Col-

lege and dukJobs. A pupil can enter when six yoara of

ftpe, and roinnin till he is twenty. Prospectus with full

deUilly, to be had. Lessons will he resumed on SEl'T. 16.

ELIE CHARLIEK, Director.

No. 17 Wort aatk-ct..
Will reopen on THUKSDA'^BK'n. IffS. H. wffl L.
at home after Sept. 1. Befoie Umt ttoe, >U ! > on
buBineMjMidrcMe|aaj tbTe,yin

MISS BBAN
RefpectfuHy informs her iriendi that her TnmA
Xnnllih Boarding and Day School for joxas Udiefl.

No. 141 MadiMn-T.,
Will reopen on TUESDAY. Sep*. U,

T ??'"^J/^L"^ H intowaSK'^rlletters addressed as aboTewUl reoeire Uomedlate

MADAMK F. REICHARD'S
KRENCH AND ENGLISHBOAUniNG AND DAY SCHOOL.No. W West 22d-*t., near 6th-aT .

Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16.
For circuIiiTB, 4c., address as above.

COLLEUIATK INSTITUTE,
MIDDLETOWN POINT, N. J ,

Reopens Sept.8.
For a cat1ogae address the Frincipal,

HENRY ^BIN.

VAN NORMAN INKTITCTE,
An FnKliMh and French faiuiiy and day srhool for

yoiiuK lauics, Nos. 3and s West X'-th-et., will reopen on
Thurcdiiy. Sept. 18. For full information, see circular.
The Principal willbe at home on :ind after Sej>t.

1. In
the raeautiine letters to hiHaililrefs in the City willreceive

prompt attention. D. C. VAN NOHMAJi Principal-~~
MRS. La A, HHKPHERD'S

Younr La/Iies' French and Enjilish U>arding ai>d D.iy
Sch'wl, riifroii, StJiten Island, will reupen Sept, 2'i. Cir-
ctilars ami references may be obtained of Jolm Appletn.
No. 44^ Broadway ; A. S. Barnca, No. 51 John-Bt. '^' ""

or asaboTc,
'

-*

r MISS HAVENS'
FRFNCH AND LNGLISn j

no.M<lilN(; AND DAY SCHOOL,
i{o. 2r.fl M;i.li-ouav.. iKJtween ."^inh-iad 40thste.,

. ^^'ill ( e, reopened on Momtay, .-^ept. Ifith'.

ScTuxtl Cireiilarp inaj lic hnd at her .esiiience.

N. Y.,

.>IJ^HAVAN \VAtiF,>EN'S
B0AT;D1X<; A: day PCIIOOI, VOH Y0U?G LADIF3,

No- Ui Wcfl S-ld-st.,
Will reopen on Tues'lay. irept.lG. Miss Van Wjipenen

wilM.e ;;t home after Sept. 1, to receive applicaiiuua for

pnpilH.

WINH PORTER'S SrilOOL FOR CHIl.
DKEN,

No. 1,219 Breadv.ay,
Will reopen on MONDAY-, Sept 15.

ApplicatloiiH to the above address will receive attcDtion
afit r 1st SepteiJilter.

3IADA-'>IE iMARTINET t

FRENCH AND KNCiLLSH BOARDING AND DAY
SCIIUOI. Filii YOt'Ni; LADIES,

No. .^2 VVe-t I'lst-st ,

Will open on MONDAY. Sept. l.^i.

mT-iSKS itOHR.' AND i">Ilt?V Tt'P'Ffe'
FrcucJi and Er,>;lisli Bt.aniiiifr and Day School,

No 17 \^lst :J-U.-gt., h'-ar 6th-av.,
Will reopen Thursdav, Sept. l*-.

:>iiss ALUj;itT'.'5
BrardiDBflnd Day School. No PC Ea^t l-'ith-st., will

lieop- n on JD'NDaY. Sept. ir..

CUTTAtJE HSLl- SKMINAKY P^HG H
_ ke<'[i.it*-oii-the-liuil.'-OD._ 'I'hi'5. very sel-^ct Timily

(iir tlie, eduiat.nn nf a limited number uf jour.j?
i.'uiies. will reoiK-ri on W KiiNESi'A 'i'. Sept 10. .Mr. J
llrnest Perrin^r. f he eflelirated tenor, and Mr. Fred. Ron-

AN ENtiLIr^n GRADDATE <iF GREAT
fcxperi-.aee in teaching, dCEires to form an engage-

ment in a s. hoot eras pj^vate tutor, during the comOic
I suayo;;. First class references given. Address ALPHA,
care Ge-^rge SLea. t.Bq.,No. 16 V.'all-st-, New-Yor^.

del, Ass.ici:i'e <f the National /.ca'ltmy yf Design, are
ain<>nK Die instructors excIu^iv^J> eiiK:K'i-'d.

iCeferiiiri' i.-i made to Rev. I'ra- Cliauncey and Geer.
R" V. ^'o^(I:lIl Dix, Mr. .Ins. Winsltiw, Lf \ViLisl(Jw, l.anier
A- (.lo ; ill", il, (,'. L'ro<:heTnii,N(). t)^ ^IlIrray-st.; aoii Mr. ii.

S!(irrp WiTiis. Cntaio^'ne-* m;iy be ;,.'id at RaudoIph'S
ac.l at j^ppletoii's, or 1'^ post, of tlie Kecfor.

_ It'V. <;E0R(;E T. P.LDER.A. M.

1^"'OKT WASIUN<;T0N FRKMH INfeTE^
1 TITK. U'ltli-:,!. nn.I Kinr>liri(lKe r-a-I. French i. the

Iaui,'uage
of the School. r,n^li*h briint)<'--. Sp.iTiish.

(Jeruiay. CoIicKiat.; cour^. eommerci.il .--tiidies. jirepara-
tory -eourne to West Poinr. and to the Eiiiriner-riia'
Seliools. Labnralnry. MintraloL'ical C:ibiQet Ariipie
bniMings. with thirt\ acres of grbjiid, and sk,'itin;,'-pr.n'l.
Reoiena Sept. y. Circu!;irF No. fcuy Broadway. LEiPI-
NASSB A: ESTKVKR, Principals.

TROY fkmAIle seminarvV-this instT-
tution offers the a^uiulated advantaKCS of nearly nity

yer.r? of successliil operatitir..

Every facility i.- provided for a thorough course of U;"*
ful aijfl orDan:'iita! education, under the <!?rection. of a
corps of inun- than tP t'nty prolesw^irs and teachers
For rircnlars apply to J-.'HN H. W1LL.\HD, Troy,

New-^ ork.

MA PI.E V\ O'on \Ol>'G LADIES' INSTI-
TUTE, Piitf=field, Mas*., commences it= Foriy-third

St.'mi-Annual Se>sion Oct. 2. With an attendance undi-
minifhed hv ihe war. it continues its rare facilities fnr
instruction in the solid and (irnamer.ial branches, and
for lihysiciil eiiUure. For circulars address Rev. C. V.r.-rp
SPESPEAI'.,thc i'riucipan

I^IIK
ROCkLaND I^E.HALE INSTITITF

:i* N,v;i''k. on tlie Mudson. N. Y. will be reopened
Sept It. Cirrular;:, with full jiarticulars, may Le had of
Eupenc Pliaitttt, F.si., President of the Excelhior Insur-
ance To.. No 130 ilroadw.ay. or of ?. J.Crowen, Esq.,
corner of ^th-st . and Proadway. or by addresiinz.

1..J'*.k
C. F. 31 AXSFiELD. P rincipals.

T'HE > i:W-Y OUK HIGH S C ifoOlT^
M. Nos. 1.127 and l.V^' Proadway. Madison-Square, will
reoTf-non WF.DNFSDAY, ^ept. 10. The French Depart-
nient reiaains unhr the charge of MR, UKiiNAiiD.
MR, K'KI'FiELD ha, returned from abroad, and will re-
sum-', in person, the RincraJ direction of the Schwol.

/^ Ij KHS l.EAF FE.UaT.E~ TNiSTITtTrE^
xINn. 'i' l'j<Tn.-pf>at-8t., earner of flinton. Bro^fclvr,
N- \i. ihoUi-dTerm of this PoardiiiKai.d Da,v Sehoo]
ftr "i 0T:nii Lad. cp, will rp-n on MnND -\v, Sept. 6, with
Qwry iN'.'i.-aMe facility fcr iuipi uvement.

r''A.>!J I Y' ROAItDIX; >( II(M>irAT lurT
1 FNSACK N. .T.. \\ y. W'liinv.i, ii-incipal. Num-
li r iinilrd !' luclvo. J-i'l per lerni. WjU i.np-'ii on
?M>-n;i A v. S. ;^t. 1, Superior aJvautOfics for civil en-
fe'irifcrii!;'. \c.

njuiE .>fissES rrENr>i;f!Sio>7 ijavixg
1 removed t-i N". r.-' \\ e:.i i:t;i-.sr .will 're .',<.n (lieir

i;<iRv ;iii[.:ni.d 1>-Ay School l"r yoiinij iadies rn ^^ LDNi'iS-
li.\ V. .-^e.'t. 'i". at III'"- .il" iv* miniUcr. aud hope fur a coa-
tini a::ce of pui'lic p;.truna:;e. ,

TUB WINTER TSRM OF
MISS DEWEY'S

^ BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES
f^ommences Nov, 1. Address Miss UABY E. DiCWET,
fchefljeld, Mass.

THE wfiSSES niAR6HALr.>S DAY AND
boarding school. No. 141 West 3Bfeh-t.. will Im re-

opened on MON DAY. Sept. 8,

TEACHERS.
IVOTItK FOU THK C>l,NTY.-A PLKA8-l-^anl home aud liberal salary will b? paid to a ladr
jualifawl

to teach two llWe girls nasle and EcmA
.V^

' '""' "'"' '' * ai;reeable lady's companiont^
Also, w.intvil, ftD experienced persoo to do Keoeralhousework ; must be kiod and wOfingM b iim<W ; Eng-

lil-i'-,,?^''"''.'^''.'""^ preferred. Applj to Mr. KaH-
ht.^ . 77 hast Hlh St , betueen the hours of 9 and 11 A. M.

MILITAUy INSTKUCTOK.-AN OKFICEK,whu hiB been obliged to leave thearinyon accountrf
ksickness, desires to make an engagement with a good
schocil aii military Instructor; was engaged as such be.
lore jck.ing the army. K.-Iercnccs given an.l all inquiries
rromplly answered by addressing \^ M. H., White I'lain*.
j^ . y .

AS GOVERNESS.-A LADY WOULD UKMH
hituatJon a-i a duily or resident govcrnet* to teach the

ufual Knijlitli branclirs, with French and nmsicif do-
sircii. or wouhl assist in French and muaic in a school;
13 acarelul H,nd pain^takl^: te icher m the rudiinentsof
trench, having had experi-::ce. AddrebS, previoui ti>
S..rt-i' .MiPsCATH KP.L\ K SNOW. Worcester. Man.

AS' TEACiiER. wanted; BY A YOUNG
laily, a situation fis leafber of the higher English

bnincUis. with the French and Latin languageft, cither ia
a t-ciiool uriirivatefamily; would not object to takj th'o
nri.naiy d^prirtm.-nt in a boys' schxjl. Heierences the
highest kiud. Address ^. Z., Station B, Hihle ifou*.New- 1 ork.

A^* TE.Vc HER OR GOVERNES..-A LADY
who teachea French, German, EnglUh and nee^

work w hhe.^ a iituation n< priviiic teacher in a family or
school, or a situation aj d^ilv governess; terms moder-
ate; bebt rccoiiimeu<latioc8,siven. AddreM M. CBoK
No. ^til Poat-oIIJce, New- York. ^,

"-'

s Tea<:her.-wantf3. by a YoUKa
lady who has had experience a position in a CJtx

fami.y where a few hours' daily instruction in EngliAand inusie would be received a? compensation for board :

good reftTfnces given and reauired. Address CLIN-
TON, iJux No. 1'...j: New-York I'oat-office.

WrANTED-.VS ASSISTANT TEACHER IN A
"J City !:i.lioo!, a yonng lady wlio ha,a^>een educated
at Mount llolyoke Seminary, and is well qualified to gf^-ft
instruction in mathematics an 1 the EnKliBh brandues.
Addre.-a SCHOOL, I nions^jiiaie Po-^i-ofTice, New- York.

AH TEACUEK. A YOCNG FRENCH LADY OF
severrl years experience in teaching, desires sn en-

gagement in iu>chooI, in the Citv or in the country, to
I' ach Iier native language. Address D. M.. Box No. 15
r://.fA- om^e.

A'i"
EAC HER, F FIFT1:KN YEARS' EX-

pe:;ci!te. (eleven year,- of which in the New-Yorfc
public w;ho .1.",) desires a situation as Principal; best of
relerence given. Address A. B.C., Box No. 164 Tim**
Oftce.

AH TEArHER. A r.EADUATE OF COLLEGE,
Xl-oi eevtr .' ^e-'Tb" PNptTience in teachios*, desiresaait-
uatiun as teacher ol the chihoicp. inatLematics, or Eogliab
bnitichcs. Addret>3 A.^.. Box No^ Ut Tanta Ofijce.

BOARDmc AND LODGIK6.
B^OAUDI.\<J.-S[-PERI0B ACCOMMODATIONS

lorpjoil c.ass fitmilies and single gentieraen.at Vo
4;i CliDion-pliice, tth-st.. corner of University-placa.
Iransier.t i ergons, Jl per day. CHAELtS LKfLKK,
I'rnprietor.

<)ARDINO.-AN ELEOAKTSriTE OFR(jOUS,
with Hoard, can be obtained by a familyof four adult.

]\'i:*t'-voKK i'Mvi;nsiTV ;KA.ii.irA!t
i N; ,huul "i.ens ."^ept

irrr;

Cir.t

:^ l\rcnty-Fi::^h vo;'.r-uiLij r -

... I
I'.i ;;-nvv.(oii-.i:!er, ;.il i^.:.J classical dei-.arLi.i.,"j:i

nr.- at t':- 1 n;vi r^ ly. . .

I>'..\ A(' K!,:'.i:lf^i Chintcllor ri;'.'<'rsif.

ir..: I

J'...'-li IS lIv.lAl.r JNSi'l'ITITK-
'' .''.iJj.r.^-.-iv.. c^rrtfr ;i'Jrt St., i'"v l-^.A\r
|i. !>.. I., ..;!.. .'-.-:. l.?ct. Mr... la-ks. Jiisji

' ;\.";^r- ;. I Kills. I'l ii.cui.'-s, wiil rcoren on ilON-
I'.n-. s.-l. IS.

TT F<H NTATN I>i-TITi:TK, IIAVFRSTIH '.*,

jTlv. Y A frir-.ilv 1 . .liiiv s-iiu^. Vur t.ljtu I-jyj.
!.iaii-.:fal \.<.-M, .!! Ill, I .. >. . 1.

I ,\A' KTTt V1I,-<1K.A. >r..rrinMiinl.

jT?Tn,3; i: > m'oi.fon in>-ri-rTFri,jLY
J V I ;/. .ri : t' . J.' r, I ;< i,!"l;i r I'i.. ;'/ ti,:.t .!;v vrll n open
l.M>,l .'.i, a .\.iN! .iV.

Stj'i. .\'.-.; .V . l'-4 (.lintv,a-l.,
'

B
or tuo i^tntlemen and their wu-es. in a small f^ily^where all the comforts of homenfajbe found, by abolTlnK
atNo. 65 .Moclague-st., Brooklyn.

^ rr j a

BoXkDING. A PRIVATK FAMILY WILI, LET
two or three pleasant rooms with board, hot and cold

water. battirt>om, &c., on the same floor ; location desira-
ble. Cali al No. tea We.t 3Jd-sL , between 8th and tlh t.

BOA'.tDING
TO LET. WITH BOARD, A PAR-

lor jind cxt'.nsion-room, suitable for two. Terms, $13
per week. Apply at No. 169 East Uth-st. Dinner at X
o'o!ck.

RO .V ItDING. FUK.VISHED OR UNFUKNISHED',
rooms, wjtb board, may be had at No. 37 West 2Sth-

Bt. Ht.'i.-eand location firstnzlass. Terms reasonable.
Keferenics exchanijed.

OARDING A KI;E LARGE FUBNISHED
rojia to letwi'h lK>arii to frentleman and wife, on firs^

'

floor, in a pleasant neighbc^hood. Apply at No. M East
2;th-st.

O.AIwIJING.-PLEASANT ROOMS AND tJOOO
t...ird c;iL ! had in a ljrs-cia;s house occapSedby %

sranll pri^ ate family. Arp]y..at Xo. 200 West 32d-st;

B~
OAIJDHi N BKOOKLiN.-l' LEAS ANT
suite- o'^ro'^rnfl for families. or si uplo centienen : oon-

vcriiLo: to Wall, t^outh. or Fulton Ferries. ApplyatNo.
131* Jor.iKnioD-st , first house from Court, OD three priucl-
pal c:ir rt ::tLS. P.eftreECc=e^Litaiiged.

<tAiru~\\"ANTED- fS BKOOKLYN.-A
\'i iioK' r.;arrio.i couple desire to ef.gfl^^e board in a

iriv.ite laiiiily afler tb-J '.ftn of SeptemL^er ; a room wittt
L'oJtoo;!) rruubtil waotc 1 the house to contain all th*
mfieri; imirovi-Qicnth. ^.... I" ;'d near tbe W.-iII-st. Ferry.
Ai^'Iresp. sta'inK' l.>cation, ac oinmodjitioiiS aud terms,
wbich must be mojerate, Box .Nu. UT Tuner Olhce. .

: li' iiT >to.N'TIlS.~By
. two chil ;: in, !3 a:.d 9 ye^irr.; and

tiiirsj'. L-fCitim must l-e oo:'ht..r ?0th-5t., and tK-tweeQ
i\h a-id :'.th .iv..: three rooms c-nnectin.ij. E.ir'y dinner,
or jTivate t;ibie preferred. Ajdresi slating teruia, toG.
i". ('. Uox Xo- l... Ti-^ies vr

p;>Ai:l \\ A>tED-
fi>-i L'-Jl;ie!l.aU, VI

.'(See

' r'li: .".JIS!.,!,;:. llL'CUNAH.'fl ,-rji'iti|.. Nw..
I 7 Wi [:-:,!.. I. .will r. .T'lTT'-i t!..' Kll! el' .i.;ei:,b r.

'ibc i'rmi'iry lieiiarlinont oQeis sujierior uilvatitiiges for
. hi:,

r-iii-Hi.MJ.VV INSTITTTK. Er-TAUI.L-iHLD
11 1-M. No. 70 -^'lloi.*^';;l^.. will reopen on .Moojay,

tiiiJcr the ,liic;:tiun of -Mmi'. ^. 1!. TRF7Vc)1;r.
I.. V. 1 RRVuST.

T,AP!E.S' UilARPiyO
I., at Jftmaie^i. I.opg Island, will

; Mi'-SUAY iu Sel'lembft. Circulars
tore.

MAl'I.K
IIM.I.-VorNi;

iiii.I HAY ^;l.|i"

re>.i'eii on tbe stiun
al WATEIIS' music

1"~KVIM;
IN^TITfTEv TARRYToWnT>. Y.

The Forty-ninth .^emi-annu*)! Sessiou"wiIl comtneDCt
Hay 1, For circulars address the Principal,

^ D. a ROWE.A. M

THE ailSr-EfTFK.AtEK S SCHOOL FOR
voiii.K luili'.'s will iv.pen on MON'IiA Y. Sept 16. al No.

t-s \Vesl ^'th-st. C'irculors maylic had by applying at the
above address.

Hii.iJsiDK
skmTnauy for YOVNO

l.AfilKS. N'orwulk, (\mn. For Circulaxs address
the I'riiiciial. Mrs. L'lLl.SA A. SMITH.

Rn^iHAlU)
1'. JENltS' CiA&SICAI, AND

VATllK.MATHAL SCHOOL, No. LlSti Broadway,
will bt^ reopened on Monday. Sept. 8.

(-lOI.DEN
HILL SKMINAUY f1)R YOING

Il.ndies, Bridgeport, Conn Forci..;, ,ars, address the

I'riiieipal, Miss K.MU.Y
NELSl.).V^J^'^"^

MlVstiCilENKllKRG's".
SCHOOL FOR

Yor.N'ti I. .MilES-Willbe reopened ou MONDAY,
Sept. 15. al .No. 15 Wert

21st-st^^

M~ iss~rT'iiriMrrE?iTs sriioor.,No rr
East 16th-st.. near stuytesanl-square, will reopen on

WEDNESOAY, Sept. 17.
^

\~TcMN(;
iTviTTks' seVunaky, cuddle.

Ti>\V,S',( iiN'.V. Forcirculiirs iiJdress the principal,
Hiss M . P-IV

.'^E. ;

i?'LrSH'lN<J j'SSTITlTE-A BOARDING
I School for l.ys, at Flush.nK.

1.^;.^ p^,Rc,ni.n.

IM

,ol

SON WILL REOPEN HER
1^
aud hay .Seuoo:, No. 40 L'nion-square, ou

MoNDAV. Sell 16

iss~l>j I.KI-KV-?* 8 E .! I N .iVll Y' FOR
youriR luiiei at Turrytown, N. Y.,wiU reopen on

>'oiii'ay, Sept. H.
.___

s :i<kai;lam> 1? sciimol
1 vu Mvi-NU.Vi , Sept. t, at -No. 476 1 a-

'jMir' .^I1^SK
M. will be re.ipeiie

Cilir-6t , liruuii i 11

1
MIE iKISSi^S (;KI"!;N WTl.li liEOTEN

r V. TlUT.^'l'AV. StMt.
'V.\ W,u-;i-n^,'tf>ii.i:ijuare.

^^dlM,d r

J II. /m:ov

men- e .t-i se^--':a' '-i-ii' i*-^

]V1|I-9S i;\VAKT'S
It" i,,\' ;t,.:.:,o. 2vj\\\i,

i)\\'.\.:\\.-. ^
l>OYS ISOAinHNTTsCHOOl -NO 1I3.MA1^"-
J> ^t., Or iiHTi\ N.J. .will cmnmenro iis iiextpession on
Su. L AdJreufor u'circoUir E, W. XiKCK.WiJ U.A. H.

f . \o.'Ji4 \\e't J't!i-st,,w 11 8.-.-
i.a.r ..>:i >'on'l-iy, fejit. )-.

ic i 1 otn~F*T77Y<> r vT*
lliot,-..t.,\v:]l rcoi>^'i on iI'.)N-

BOAUU IfriVNTED. A FURNISHED ROOM
;i' il li/'':nn'v.. w';h I'uird f r ;i Kenileiuan, wife and

chjio eiKhte'-'n months old. in a email and quiet priTate
family, with few^.r, ci) other boarders. Addr6sG. M.
P.. Pox No --T Kew-York City PoBt-ofi'-cc, stat^rg loca-
ti'i" LiTid tiTPw. vl'.-.th r.iust uc miKleiate,

B"^
KUOKLYiN NO. 16 CLiNT'.N-ST. PXEAS-
anr ;ipar:i..'-!:'._- fo" f>i:i V.'w? or S'C-Te trentlemen. AU

moderL. c.nivenjenc ^ ha\e he. u intr^ticed. makiijjrth
l;i),ire ffipeoiall^' desirr.fde fur those seeking a comlorlable
Ii'iire. Cuvi ijirnt to Wall-fit. lui^ rulion Kerries. Kef-
ert'Lccs rf'iiiircd.

AI'i.IVATE
FAf^ilEY', OCCUPYING A

n'.w:i'.d very niv c- li.u-f", w.ll ]';t t>vo or thre*; loonis
to ^enLJ' Tnen and tlieir wives or sinple frentlcmeo. on'
reiiioiiiible leiiL^a. Apply Jit No. i6 Ehbt iiid-st. Kefer-
ent'L-s yiven ii:-d r.'i -.ircl.

FAIL.
nOATKDING' ATCORNWALL, ON

Till: IflDSuV, Kxcelieut accommodation for t>oard
for the I all mouths may be had at Locust GroTC, tiornf
wall, at reiusonable rates. Applicants will address LO-
CUST GROVE, Cornwall, Orauire County, N. Y. Ref-
erenccirliev. Dr. Crossy, W. FuUertoD. Esq., New-,
burgh; Rey. Dr. Tyr;.:, Gee. Geo. P. Morrn, New-Yofk.

_^0 LET. _____
0"'FriCB8

TO I,BTli< THE TIMES' BtJILD-

INO Fronting Spruce-st.; suitable for lawyer3'offl.

ces. Inquire in the TtiMt* Coufltiui;-rooai|

TO RENT THE NEW MARBLE BUILDINO HO.
4t^l Uroome-st., -^z-va fet, between Meroer and

fireene sti., adiuirably a*,'apte(l for alight manufacturing
business where women are employed. Will accommodata
bOB per.-ioiiB. Fitted up with gas. water closets aod tteam
warming apparatus. Apply to ARNOLD. CONSTABLB

; CO.. Nos. 309 and 311 Canal-st., or JOHN LLOTD il

SONS, No. 16 Nassau-st.

/to LKJ.-A man, WIFE AND O^E CHH-D,
'Jl havingtaore room than they require. dttire to let tw
parlors and one liedroom, unfuraisbed, with large bac&
basement, fiiruisbed. and to boani with the parties as an
e^iuivalent for tbe rent, they fumiahing their own ^apaiV
mcuu. Inquire at No . 142 East 30th-st..ot GEO. C. li.

TO LEASE A HOTEL. DOWN TOWN; MODERN
built ; to rooms , at half former rent to a proper party.

The owner will aid liberally ill furnishing it. The lodg-

ings will doubly pay rent. Address HOTEL, Cox No
1Tb 7\m(s Office.

{?OUR
LOFTS TO LET -AN

\(^EI- t^?
stondforclothitiBOr Yanlicetions. Host locali.y m

le City Of Ntw-Vork. al a rale si;it1 to t .e times In-

quire immediately, at J- D LEU IS & CO. b. No. 101

Chambers St .corner o'(f"bureh-

lO LET ii;ov
. 3- feet, at No. loGrnn'i

Fot N lUtY,..V.N;E lIlJNPnKD
BT "

.t ,
wri'i

cl^unaJd-
";;l,everj.lii,;, comj;V,c Jjr^moaiOgJ^

IlKjuirf et O. N r^H colli'. .^ J. -^

tlV'EA.ti i'<\y i;i; v,' .'/^^
reworks, foot of 1 .

1

and l.rirl)-l;i

_lt THE EMPtrfs.
ih sis Liirht ro||:

-;a''1. LF..7GErT. Sup^^.

i- AiiMS.
jkSS.

lofl.l

I: .11 !

1 .17i -H.I.I: ;>K .SEVENTY ACi:
eN' 11' ''K*;

'
'' ^ ^^''" ^ Long Isll

,A'"ii ver. superior, being situated Bf-
J Fort ILimiittn. a\.ug shore;

'"",'", V ;; -"tor "a faimerora fentlemau ri-qiiirin

ir. -'i'' ILereis no better onvrtunitsolTerftl
ii.tHa

S",';o rv 1 fie farm is in a very high stale of cultivation.

b.iawa'er-froutol4oo or 61W lees ; buildloKS, te.. ina

^tftcr/iaw- APPl/WM.S. BENN-bTT,DnlSepremie

UMBliH^



"pippp HP

Sia>0 OF TBB
iHFTUS CITY OP NEW-

imBmrnSerJrSa Cn>tiwt<r rtk of

fK5-TerkSuthoriBd by Ckwter sra of th
~^ 'u .-wi.>j^ Kt Chspter 181 of the laws of

_ jdSuMtot me Commn ConseU, >I>-

>IbXorOet.*,Ul.<(>rincialiic ttn iDp-

"i bear InterMtat the rate of ilx per
^1^ qaarter-yearl7i and the priiici-

tenwTNoT. 1,1863. . ^ ^ . ,^_.
jM ^jU ff^^itf

tha lyrMMi^ rf gtoek dmireai

MUtperoiwhasdnddoUan thereof, and tBe

awhoMpropoMliareaceeiitodiriU be reiiuired to

-^ Uie Chi^wdaiia of tfap City, within ten days

niBtraftteWnrt^mm awarded lo them

ComptroDir the reeelpta of the

vmrnawimmTr laeniiepaalla. the partiea willbe enUUad

5neatTeoartifieatafaceqnal.aiix>anlaof

iheiar raioe

UMMoek.bewbUtistcTest from the date of poymenta.
-^ "ocosftfoanioald be toled and iodoraed I^

Cr^ao Wtei Slock of the Cibr of Kew-i ork,

_^ ^.nwiBciwedinaMcond enTofope.addreieed to

Thrlftu naeiTed to reject any or all of the )iids, if

nmiSiliiW aeotMary. to protect or promote the intereett

"tlB'w- ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.

CiTTarKiTr-TaB>,I>nunaira or tiasset.Cour-

Wl^|;y PfflCB, Ang. 26, 1862.

1^bMB^~-CHiCAU0, ALTON AND ST. LOUIS
rfEfuU^LAlSi CHICAGO AxVD JfiSSISSlFPi

BAIUIOAD. Holdwi of the Firat and Second Mortgage
Sonda, and aU the hojdera of the BeceiTera cariiflcates of

tedebtsdnen of th&*boTe-n^med liaUroad.am hereby re-

uli lia unoaBt to a resohitioo adopted at the Bondhold-

^^^^^iuai of 9th tf Jaly, 1862, to deposit their abpre-
^KWnanta with lTiI. MEYEB, CULirman of the

bwoce tba lOth day of September, ie3, at ^o. 2a
-' .Room No.9.
'kolladlo th* third raohittoii. adopted at

r'i

mraHrr-* lad at July, 1861, aocording
_ jot ootBPlyint ara mhjeet to be lemitted

ilnfbtlTWtHlmtiTeiiiaM of ths sneeedi
lotbaiaBd fbrthar rtghu which they may

ms.o<tbaasnement,^cMaa.^^ ^ .
I teTcnot yet abn1bed to the arreement,

aanSvvat paid their ahare ofadraaoaa to the Receiver,
can. te accordance with the laat reaolntlon. adopted at

BoedhaUora' meeting of 9th of Jaly, 1862. now become
.

- - k. >.> '** '
11 omI ! Ill tnJ- and nAwinv nt

Urrioi griBj! Pittsbcsoh, iciar Wats* asd-i

Chicago K-viiwat Com'A.-n. >

PiTTSBCROB, Aug. 18, 18.52. '

,'OTICE TO STOCK HOt,DBIle.ThG Stock-

ilMjUcr* of thia Company ure hereby notified tb jt buoks
f traaafer have been openetl at the .Vgency id New-York.

SWittaldera who wiah their slock registered in the Neiv-

Tork books will please forw.ird their certific:ttes to this

Ollkeorto WINSLOW, LANIER S CO .Transfer Ageuts,
Ii*^ork. G. W. CASS, President.

HS BOND AN1> STOCKHOLDEKS OF
the FOX and WISCONSI.V IMrKOVE.VfKNT COM-

PAN-K are requested to meet at the office of the Company
InTrtalty Buildings, in this Citv. on TUTCSDAY. Sept.

S.atSP.V. JOHN F. SEYMOUR, President.

*B.aB,i86a.

Nl

^^^^J^J^J^^
jPfw- M ii iiriBa miHASKBD t

or^iiS^f y*^*'**" BOT" SiiXBS, married
liSSE^iS'S'''*" dliaaae. Dr. LARMONT d Paris.

aSSj?"Si.'^-'f'k ModlcalAdTiaer and Marnagj
S"iS: ',""" odWon, W pages. M Anatomical Illus-
CTaUona,)ai>au Mental and -Nerroos Debility. Loss of
Memonr, Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Inrolaciary

hM.withthearin5, ort-tool
; Irapo-

of tie Bladder and Kidneys, Genito-
nd taeir

C^e gefa-g'ork &muB,

teacy. Aflectiong .

vnnMrj diseases and their coaieaueDces, tbe acatomy of
ta WZOftl ornns of the male and female all their di-
nsesaoa weaknesses; laujat reseiirches io physiolojcy;
European hospiuit practice; quaciu, their roclE-es aad
BpeCifice; the author's uneqaaled Paris and Loiidon
treatment. &c.
Allwho would avoid uu^accessful and barbarouB treat

mentwith Mercury, Copabia..Iiiject'.oi:a, Cauterizations,
Quack Specifics. Autidotes, lu-itrumeaui, &c . should pur-
chase thia ordinal work, for ^l. of E. WAKNtill, Vy.
1 Veeey-c:.; BOSS & T0U3E Y. Ho. 121 Naasau-st. ; or the
Doctor. No. 64T Broadiray. (upaiairs,) New- York. frj.n
SA.M.to 61. M.
" We concur with other papers in rocommeoding DrLARMOM and his work." CtJun-fT-jfej Elat.f Un:s, Dis-

pafrh Slaats ZeUimg, Adas, Mtuiral Revirw, 4^0.

Co>bti>ii'Tio>,
coi ^>l:^, coL.ify<, as: ii

Ma, Bronchitjd, Neuralgia. Kb-- .rust; .;a.-;, Spa5md.
.*:c.. are InFtanliy reiieved hy that raarvfloin reuirly
koown aaCHLOKOUVNE, which WtU. diAcoverud by I>r.

J. CoUis iirowDc. M. K. C. S. L.. (Ek-Army Mi;Jii.,il

Staff,) and the accrpt of its Ter''>* cnnfMcd only to J. T.
DAvsspoET. Pharmarvutical Ct.emist, No. 33 Gr^at Kus-
sell-st., Blooiasbury-aquare, who is the sol'.* minuiac-
turer. Meriical t'^stiniony, funiMh"d by the highest au-
thorities in military, naval, and civii practice, and nu-
merous gratif^iLj; 6LiitemeDi>a from the public Keu&rally,
establishes tbis r;or*Tiy as invaLu-ble. ItrelieTea paiu.
aoothes the dy.-.t*'[n. inducing rRfn."hinK and soo hiiTij

Bleep, without ur lid .!..ng or haviu^uay uupleaaantelfecM
like opium, ana 11:113 '.>'i taken at any tim" in a lew dro,>
doses. 'bserve ;iie !'<-nuin< has the wr>ril.'^

"
i>r .] . Cgi i.rs

Bkowh'3 <-.(([.'...'Ui.iB" engraved on the (Jiverniiient

stamp. Noue o:':er ij pure, irice 2b 9d -la. tid. a buttle.

Agent New-\ "rk.
MK. JAMES ASPINWALL. William-ot.

DmiANU NOTES EOK DUTIES. IN UUS
to floit. for siile by

EIVEBMORE, CLEWS ft CO ,

Ko 34 Wnll-st., New-York.

/^AtlFORNIA 8TATK AND SAN FRANCIS-
vyes City latereet

nteaby DUKC.
" Com

TO XOAN.-T^
mortpaj^e. a sui

, vith particalan, ~^
1^ .^ da

rchased at lowest current"

* CO. Bankers.
Ma.. Naw-VttJr..

JSBOSD AND

BBiSB=9BB

DIVIDENDS.
OFFIOT! O, SfiCDRlTT KiRE iNSlR.tNCF. C01IP.4!fY. )

No.31 PiNa-ST.. KW-Y0RK. Aug. 11, 1-<0L'. J

DIVlDEwW.
The Direcfora have this day i^ieclarcd

acaah dividend of lire (5) psr cent., payable to stotk-
hoUecron demand, and a scrip dividend of th:itj(3<i)
percenL on the "Earned Taitfcipatiiig Premiums" of
Jtbe paet year ; (said eanied participatini? pre.iiiums
^amounting to $itt3,0CO :) also an interest dividend of six

(6) per cent, on outstanding scrip. The scrip certificates
'wUl be ready lor delivery on and after the lath day of Oc-
tober next By erder of the Board.

RICHABU L. HAYDOCK. Secretary.

' Omc o iHi P.toirtc Mail Stiaxship Co., i

No. 83 WAlt-SI., N'lW-YoRi, Aug. 12, Win. 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board uf Oii;ectors have tliis day declared a Dividend

of n, (5) per' Cent., oat of the net earnings of the past
<3} three months, payable at the ofSce of the Company on
and after FRIDAY. Xid tnat.

The transfer book will clr.se on the 14th, and reopen on
tiwS&thinat. Byprderof the Board.

F. W. G. BELLOWS. Secretary pro tern.

Cofta KxofTASoa Fian and Inland N.^vic^tion )

lEr^nra.tncB Co.. Niw-Yobk. Aug 30, 1365. j

TMTIDE?(I}.,-TH BOARD OF DIRECTOUS OF
J^^Ukis Company have this day declared a semi-annual
DffUtad of Ten per Cent., payable on demand.

W. H. WINDSOR. Secretary.

DISURAiNCE.
OUMTON FIKE INSUHANCE CO.IIPANY

OlSce NO.S2 Wall-st., New-York.
CASH CAPITAL 9J30.ttOO. Wll'H A LARGE SUR-

PLUS.
: DIBKCroRS:

gV<m LAING, NOAH S. HUNT.
FF'UHAM TOWNSEND, THOMAS SHULL,

OHAS. K. 8W0RU3,
JOHN PENFOLD,

J

JOHN COMPTON,
B. ^NKT HAIGHT,
OSlPB LAWRENCE,
KOMARDO S. SUAREZ,
ILA8 BRON SON.

A. U. Eiro,
JOHN -WATSON,
SAMU&L W1LLET3,
a."T. HICOLL,
6K0.6RISW0LD, Ja.,

J. H. RANSOM.
GEO. A. T(()WNSEND,
DON ALONZO C U SHMAN,
U. J. SMITH,
SYLVESTR L. H. WARD,
ALVK. E. LAJNG,
ROBERT M. BROCE,
JOHN SCOTT BOYD,
A. YZNAGA DEL VALLE^
HENRY S. LEVKRICH.
LAWRENCE TUKNUBE,
JOHN J. WALKEIi

HUGH LAING, Presid.;nt.
jAJoa B. Ant, Jr., Seeretary.

RAVINGS BANKS
MAKI?EBS5SAVING si BANK^"'""

No. 1 3d-aY., corner Tth-st.

Open iroui 9 lu 2 o'cUx;k daily,
ftDdon Konday, Wednesday' and Saturday ereninf^,from
* to 8 o'clock. THUS. U. SULl^MAN, President.
Isaac T. Smith* Seeretary.

JCOPARTNERSHIP NOTICeC^
COPAKTNEKSHIp'NOTir'jT."'

Thecopartnership beretofor >

existing between the nn-
deraigaed. under the firm name and style ofCAULD-
WELUSOUrUWORTH 4 WHITNEY, in Ihe business
of printing and publishing two newspapers, entitled, the
Sunday ilcrcury and the .V. it- York Wrrkly Mer<~nr /, at
No. 113 Fu!ton-st.. iSew-York. is thia day dii^lveJ by
mutual consent. WILLIAM C.A.ULI)WEI,L and HOR-
ACE 1'. WHITNEY are alone autliorized to collect and
tgn in liquidation, and to settle up the a^airs of the said

late firm. Dated New-York. Sept. 1. ip- 2.

WILLIAM CAULDWFLl..
SYLVESTFIR S. SOUTHWORTH.
HORACE I'. WHITNEY.

The undersigned will continue the above bu-iness at
tte lame place, under the nrm name of CAtLUWELL j;

WHITNEY. Dated Sept. 1, 1062.

WILLIAM CAULDWKLL.
HUHACE P. WHITNEY.

No. 53 ExcH.i:(eE i'LACi. N. Y.. Sept. 1, 1S.;J

. HATB THIS DAY ADMITTED INTO
J. partdenhlp with me Ur. JAMES J. gudDWIN, who
liaaftir the past year^dgaed forme by procuration.

Tlia busineai will liereafter bo oonducteU under the stvie
( J. riEKPONT HOROaN k CO.

J. PIERFONT MORGAN.

DIS80IVTI0N OF COPARTNERi^HIP.
- ^TteoopMrtDenbipof CABMlpHAEL Jc VAN VLIt;T
by its ternu ha thia day eijffred. Mr. VAN VLIET
Will eontinae the basjDew at the same place. No. 62
yert*t. CARMICHABL & VAN TLIET.
MlT-YoM, Aug. 30, Idea.

PRIVATE DiSiEASES Cl'KKD IN THE
slioricst poda.bm Linitf. by Dr. WAtti- k. C'*-.ltO. ii

l-aiKli^-^t uerL-:iaI. Wi-liout the u.s-^ of Mercury, loij
if flit.'; or chantr*" "f <1;ft. It. W AUD. from Liie hc>;.nit.i4

cf Loncion, iaru and KdinburjfL. is t-hs disrovervir of th

r,n!y L-eriHin and i''iiib!e reni'-ui-'s for d!9e.-ei of a pri-
vate rharacter. By hlsspeci;tl experi*ince in this much-
I e^lected branch of medical sci<?nce he is enat>kid to i^'uar-
auu;e a cure in the most com;-'lic;i:eu eases, liecent ca*e.-f

(.f f^OEorrhea orS.vpuilU curt-d in a few davs, wihou'.
cl.ang[e of diet or hindrance from ''uaineae. 'aecaniiary
Syp!iJi3 the la^t vestige eradiLate-i *-;tIiout tr oie or

.Mercury. Invulunt.irv emissiona stofpei in a sh'ii t time,
t^uffereis from ir.M^tenry, i>r loa oi sexual power, re-
..:o:vd to luh viK^-r i:. a 'ew weeki*. G-Ci.:: or G<niui rh * of
I inpdtanJing. v.'litjre ail internal r^Jiiieili-.s hi.o I'liied,

rt-rmanently and 8p''ediiy cured bv a new trpa'rnent.
lVr3jn5i at a disiHiici^, failing to receive prompt treaLine.it
tjio'.where, may get a porma,iierit cure crecLti b wri'injc
afuj] dia^rnoaijnf ;heirr?.se, adurea^d to Ur. 'CVArtD s
<0.;\o. l:i L.iistht-it.. the only piRce-

SURB CCRIJ.-DR. POWKRS. 80CCSS3FLTLL\
consuliel wi::i i.>r. Svaed, No. lj. IjHighv-st. H^KiTae

pdTice free, and <;u:irant''*s an immeiiatj cnre <^t lo pa?-
Glorions triumph of medicine. i)r. FOWKR?^" surosp--'-
cific remedies for syphihtic. mercurial and axi other deli

c.i:edi5easee; for k-irtainty uiiapproached, and for Bh' en-
tire fradication otdlb^ase. no'-hms' t-ejide^can pof"iy*^\j
be relied upon ; try i.nem and be convinced. Dr. Pu w-
LKS' E3se:ict:cf I.l.e r^jtorej the vizor ..f jor.th in four
we^iis. This marvelous agent re^'oros manawjdto th?
nioat Bliart-red co:iBtiiudo:.3. Otrico No. li t-pitiht-a'-.
i'r. I'tfWKHS' Knr.ch Pr;ventiv<;. '.L-, rrrertC^it n:;f,u^i-,n
of thea^e. Tho^e wrio have u?ed them ire n-sver c-ittiJ^it
tnt'm. rnce. $1 ;.tfr U'jZ'en ; mai.t-d free on receipt of th'
price. Addrejs Dr. i'O vVZKS. :^o. 1'2 La-xht-dC.

DRTcOCUKTT.MEr.IBEH
OP" TliE N.'yT

UnfV?rs!".v, ' .'I.'i:cau;o:j- ^ ;,
> anil K;>t-;i: Ciie; o'

t-ur>ceon>', Loadr-iL. hrv* rfcoved fom No. 19 iJuane-;t..
roh.et prenent vi.:y c iiver^istit a\i':c o' office* at Nn "2)

<.'entre-bL . l-^ivr; en rhamDers Hiid Reade sLs., wtth a pri-
viiwK ectruJie ;:; -- 'i ';ify iT^i.i-pli-'je, wbere he ^a:-. 09
Cjnsulled Ki. Lue ii.o;tiujijoiiio!e c *i LieL.v;e on a:i di
ta.-e9 aSect.Dif *is jniiE.ry oruans, thirty yeuis ii; hii

present 97-ecial:y, (throe of whic.'i Lave b(^en at th" lirn-

pii;':iof tb : City.) unable him to guaranLee a cure ia

every case undefiaiien. or mak-* no ch iri;e. Strictur..'^ at

thf urethra. imDOt'.Tir-y, seminal weaknesses, tc.. trea' -i

on t]..; mvo" siit^ntiiic ^^IQc*^ ies. N. B. As a pr^oi of
Dr. Co qujiiiiicati<;n&. he Wii'iiti call spe.ial fttteutioo to

hl3Dip!Qcia.=. which Tin bo geeo in hi- niHce.

rMPORTANT ~TU~T HE M.ARKiED AfVO
I'iliOfc*:, AiiUliTTO BiL MMtHiEU.Dr-A. M.iiAL'-
RICtlAL, FroteSiOi'f ji*'irt=esoi Women, haa just pub-
lished tbe H^'th ed-'-icn of the valuable bojk. entitled
"THE MARKItl) V. ,)MaN"S PRIVATE MtDICAL
C01hPA>;10X," stri^.ly iu:ti!;ded for those whose bea:ib
or circumstances forni'l a zoj r^pid incre.'we of fau.iy
Trice $1. Sold at h\3 office, i" 12^ I,;berty-st.. Nt-v-
Yorii; or can be seLC by mail-fiL-y of poiLjge. to Lirj pAri
of the United States a.cd Caoinlj,. by inclosinyji. lu.i ad-
uressing Box No. l.-TH New-Yori City. For sale b^/ H.
KlCHAF.iiiON. a: No. 1 Vesey-st., (.Vsu>' Iiou^e,/ a-id
No.l? Anr-st.: yFl'ERHI^N :: CO . I't Court-st.. To^'oa.

R.COOi'EK. >y. l4~Di AMi>-ST. MAY BB
ojntdently cfcsulted on ail diseases of a priva:e

i-:iture, A practice of s* years, d^voced to the treatment
and cure of Syphiittic, >iei(_uriai. unJ disea.sis of adel-
if'ate pature, opn.bl'*a I*r. C- to m^ks spe*,iy j-ud perma-
nent cures, no mai'er of how !onK staoii.np the casd miy
be. Strictiiiea of the ur-ihra ami seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit. ellec:ua-ly ourji- The vii.--

timsof misplaced oDiJdence. who have been mi^lel by
qiiack'adrert.Sf ineiita. cuii call on E>r. (,'. v.-ito the cr-
t^mty of bein- rariica'ty c^ired. y. B. [Jr. C. i^aquali-
fi.'d physician and 3ur:.;ecn, s'd a m*?!n':>er of 'he CoUe^e
o: I'nysicians and Sur^eonsof New-Yort. Office houra
fr<^m 3 A. M. 9 F. M

N act"of tTRATiTuni; . -eo,oiocoi'iKs
of a meji'.cal b'>oli fir scratuif^-as c.rN,Jdlion, by a .^uf-

i.-rer. who has been elTec:ually cured o: n^vouj dehilitv.
i'.'rt 01 memory and ijiiiiness of sijjli', rcsulLi^^ fiom early
efrors. hy folicwiu^; the insLruction f.jveu irVa rae'Iical
Work, conciders it nli duty, in sri'tiuide 10 tn>s^Jchor.
aid fur the beueSt of c'jn.'^umptivni ucl ne^vou^s'J5eT^er3.
rr. publish the means u.-ei. He wi)l. thereiore. seed H^^
tu any address, on receipt of two 3-cent staraps. a copy oT
Ihij wurii, containing every inioimuiion required. Ad-
hess Box No. ^79 Post-ofhce. A.Uuv. . >. Y.

TV^J-'RVOt'iS^'DEBlLlTY-BY CD. HAM:iOND.
1* >i. P . foiineriy P.otessor d Special Anatomy. &c .in
the ^y^acu^e ileuical ('oUeKe. New-'i'ork Revise! Fdi-
"ion Price $1, m?i!cd. Tnose who have bf*'n diaap-
puiiited in the use o:" so-called

"
.Specific

'

renviiiesfwr the
Cure of Semit.al 'A eakness. Imi-oteocy. acd kin'.i.fi com-
iilaiots, woiil'i do well to procure -i copy oi this Roofc, at'd
r-ad ecp'-''ial'y pace.-* 113, 114, lir,, and 2^-i to 26-'. 'i'o

he had of E. WAl:NER, No. 1 Vesey-Jt.. N Y Author 9

.I'-.dr.-i!. Nm ''I i-asL -r:!i-3t . 'ia>' of No <".'> Brjaihvay.i

D"
:, HtNTER^ RED UKOP RESTaHES
the vigor of youth m fourdaia. RcaLores niaul.oi^d

t'v the most shattered system. The i-reoch pre eotive 7-1

jer doicB. No. ^ l)ivi.iion->t.. New-York, the only ;'.
-.

I'ou who have contracted that sou! and bi^iy-destrcyinx
vice. S-cret Habits. I>r HUNTLH'.S Red r>rop cures the
wiroc cases, I'rice $1, with a booi. "

EDWARD n. DIXOS', M. D., EDlfOR~OF
the Scalpel, and Operatinsr and Cor.i'U.cing Suriieou,

Iso. 42 5Lli-av. I'flice consuitat'ons on the mr.re obscure
(J -eases uf the pelvic vi^cra- Kuf^ture. piles, varicocele,
;tnJ fistula. ra'I'cnlly cured without the knife. ir ligature.
' tfljcel.burs from * to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evening* Con-
su.ta'ion fee ic.

DR. JdnNSO>,NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on pnvale diseased

Tbirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
Hpeedy and pernaacent cures. N. B, Those who may
have neen misled by quach advertisements, nostrums,
ic, can call on Dr- J. withrfhe certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

EN 01.D TOO SOONf NERVOUS^OR
IMPOTKNT. Send to Box No. 3.t?0 Posi-of&cc.

New-York City, for a copy of
*' Facta for the Feeble."

By Dr. F. HoLLicK. .\uthor and Lecturer Will be sent

gratis, and potJt-paid, anywhere. Office No, 59y Broad-
way Hours. 10 till 'i o'clock.

Si:
LPU L kT anb Va Pbl<rBXTHS-ESTAB-

LISHED IX isyj The or.ly genuine baths in the
Lnited Stales, at No. 1 Carroll-plac*^ tlleecker-st.. corner
of Laurens, for care cf rbeumatisra, mercurial affec-

tions, ic. Given daily by Dr. A. u TIMOLAT & CO.

)SAtS

__JBU8Di^SJDHAWraS^;_^
Lg*BEH.^AKD ion BAtE. THK STOcic

*,.,l,-.-,ii.;rri ,.- ,=ngaginltln a paying bu
JEi S5R5^i"'J" ']'^r- '"."'6 "obLcriBer, ...bM. iMtoriaMi-at. and North Ri-ver. llanAat-

.

"
][

W. DUNNING.

U^B-JftK-A MILLINERY KoTABl.ISHMENT.C laaitadTn Oh-at.. near BroaUway, and houiiio et"

e*^
&!?,.^ annum. The gooj will o: the bujinwi

i< noaachold furniture (cr m\ Inqnireof uouFit
OKBAy. Mo. 3 Metropolitan Building, Fiy^ st.

*li>9B TAOViS, A MAN COMPETENT rtDTTKlE
. r<9haij|a of an old-stabliahed edge- tool manufactory,
aad wllraic to inTeat kdm capital, can hear of a good
Jtaan by addnaaiiyTw. P. ABfilJl>flOTH. No. lOO

s
-York.

HOB HTOSB FOB HAL.S ON A PUINC'I.
pal itraat in Bnokiyo ; a first-rate itand ; stock low ;

nt proprietor going into other busioeaa. Address
HcMBrooUys PaaifBoa.

LSUPERIOB Oil. REFrNKR.T FOR
SALE OR EXCHANGE. Inquire at No. MCPearl-

, New-York, of M. J. FB13BIE

MACpNERT, &C.

^^ SUtionery, Portable Engines. Boilert. i Ikx, Hemp,
Wgim, Botie machinery. No. 13 Dey-st. fliiwailjmul--*-

oa hand, yffn^ ffttcm&^

QOAtETHI^U FOR ETERT LADY.-DRr
kJWABD'S Great Bcneftwior. The great periodical rem-
edy, iafallible for the immediate removal of monthlyob-
structlons- Offioe, No, 13 Laight-sc, near Canal,where Dr
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

PKITJlTE
CONSULTATION.- Jr." hunter

haj, for thirty years, cbofined his attention to diseases
of a certain class, in which he has treated no Ua thao
tiOy thousand cases, without an instance of failure His
great remedy, HUNTERS RED DROP, cures ceruin
diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
lail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies , cures in new cases m less
than six hours; cores without the d'eadfat consequent
effecta of mercurv. but possesses the jeculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rank and poiionoua taint that
the blood is sure to ab<orb> unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no otht-r will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become owell
knowa. that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
>ai*se9 that be is nut consultcrd by drugi;ists, chemists and

ghysiclans.
In regard to some pitiful patient, who has ei-

austed :hp whofe field of the faculty, and still the disease
will appear. Its popularfty is so great, that there fi not 1

quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it; aod
when they find their lies are not so easily iwaUowed.
tbey then pretend that they can make IL It is $1 a rial.
ard cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office. No, 3 PivLsion-st. Book for 18 tbree-eent stamps.
SM pares. 100 colored iUustrations. TW best vork oat

BBLLBYUB HOSPITAL MEDICAL. COL-
LEGE.

SESSION FOR 19e2'3.
The preliminary term in this instirution Till commence

on Wf-D.VES1>AV, Sept. 17. 1W2, amd conlinue to the b'*-

giimiog o( the regular term. viz.. U week&.
in addition to daily iostrut-tion in the Bellevue and

Blackwcll 8 Island Hospitals during the preliminary
:erm, three lectures will be given daily by members of
th( faculty The r-.-gular U;rm will commence on i^El-
N'E.-^L'AY.'Jct. li.is.-.aiid eodeurly iu March, l^dl Dur-
iiijj-ihe wlioie of th'i- session the studc:^ twill have iheuppor-
I'lnicy of attending at least two clinical lectures da ly :

tilt didactic ;e::ures are so arranged a.< not to ir.tei-ft;re

w.ihat:cudaLce.;it the liospita^, CLuical an'l demonstra-
tive teacliin^' toi.stituting the great feature of thin Col-
I .'lie. thL arrarj-'omerts ;ire such as to render (he Immense
r-sourcfcd of the Kospitalj aviiilable To the student 10 the
fu^le^t extent. .\ll the :e<:tiires are given either in the
Hospitals or in the ( ollege bui.ding, situated within the
fc-illevue Ho.*pital grounds.
The I'e^artmetits and Faculty of thii College are con-

stituted as fol'ows
FEii: :-i>T, L-iAAC E. Taylor. M. D
^ii'-RKTARY. A^-TI^ Flint. M D.
PepariL.ent tif Sur^reryand Surgical Anatomy Profs.

James K. \V.>0'i. Frank H. Uamnt'-n. Lewis A. Savre.
.Alexrt:.der B. Mott and Stephen Smith. D#partm[.t of
obdiutrK-5 and l-i^jea^i'sof Women and Thildren Isaac fc.

Tay.or. ueo. f. Ki.iot and B. Kordyie Barker. Depart-ment of Materia Wedua'and Theraueutics Frof Benj. W
SlcCready. fifiartment of Descriptive and Comparative
Anatomy Frjf.i'Mnjothy Childs. department of Chem-
istry and lu::ic.>; .;v-Pro:. R. 'Jgden Iioremua. Depart-
mentot the Frin^-iiiies and Practice of Medicine Frof.
Austin Hint. I'ep:tr:ment of Physiology and ilicroa-

copy Frof. Austin Fiiot. Jr.

I

Circulars may be obtained of the Janitor. Mr. Wiai- at

I BellCTue Hospital, itith-st , K. H.; or by addressing the
'

irtKjroflhe Faculty, AisTi.i Flist.Jh. M- D.. No. 14

PROPOSALS).
NaTT DlPARTMlIfT, 1

fiureauof Yards and Docks, S:pt. i . 1*53. I

S.^ALKD PKOPOSALS FOrt KACH CLASS
B^'paraUily. inQ'*r--<cd

' Frouoaais for Clat-s N'o. (ni___
the C^asa.i tur the Navy-jaru at (name (he '^'ani,) wili be
received at this office, until noon, on the 2bth day oi Sep-
tember vo^t, lor furnkihiDg aud delivtrrinr at the sevtral
Nary-yai'dK named ihc materials and articles embrucad
in printed schedules, whiv;h will be furni>h'* I. on app!tc-
tion. and sent by mail, if so rcijue^ted, to perM>n3 desirinc
to offer to contract for any or all of the Clisecs i.imiea
ther-'in. by the Conitnandants of tue Be\eral Navy-iarda.
for the Classes for the Yardb under their command, ' r ttj
the Savj Agent nearest thereto, or by the xiureau for any
or 111! the iards.

T<j prevfrii co-j/ns'on an i mi:. takes inscalins^ the oJTtrs,
no Old u\'l hgre:tiLC I uhfh 'intamn < !:mi- s for more
tKan one yar.l ik ' nf e-:vr' ; ; acd each intiiv.dual of a
(Inn niu-^t sijfn the bid and coiiirru-t.

Li'Iders ar-: Ler*-by ciulif ncd aud pirlicularly notified
that their offers m^l^t be in the form hiri;inj.!"tcT prestTibed,
and be maile i in time to re.Tch their <lc:;'..n;.t.ou btlore
the t:rae expires for reccivii.g them . n Uai tti te .ii-
MiUtreit wiuck shad be rcct.iucd a/ter the pTiod staUd,
and no ailoW'if'i WiU be made for fa icc.s of the mail.
To guard a;r3ic(it offers being opened ljt:;jti' the tlm*

appjin^eJ. bidJers are re-^u-Ftcd to iDdor.ie ou the envel-
ope) Kbove tiie address, and draw a line under the uttiarse-
ment, thus ;

"
Proposafs for Clnsx No. {name the chzss) ^ot Uu

IVavy- 1,
-iril if (name Ihe var--' )"

To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards tud Dccki, wash-
ingtoD, D. C-

Fjrm vf Ojf'-r I

( Here date the offer,)

I, fhcfii insert the nani? or aaLii.s c imposing the hr.w.)
'

cf (naioe the l'rwn.>in thi: .S:a*eol". u.ime Jie btate,) here- !

liy otler t^ famish under your advcili-emetat. da^ed (diite
j

(it adveriisji;:<.'nt.;aiid t*iibj>ct to all the reciuiremeii'.e of !

the s?-me. and of the printed aohedule lo wh:cn i: refer;*. 4
ail the articles embraced in Class No. tnamo the.cla^.-.) |

for tlie Navy yard at (name the yard. > ar:o.-diD(r to aai-:
,

ft^h^lule, vi7. ihero I i-^te on the printe*i r;:iis iioni'I.e

sohe iule. ao 1 opp"siie '-;ich :iitijle r^i't the piicj m-d ';.*rry

out Ihe .iiir'JL.: iii tin," CyiumnM 1 r d. liars ,i,ii c-.-iL-. :iilJ

f:i'>t lip ti,e btj:rt)ii'te aiivunt uf tl.. bid fi.r tno class,;

am.rtii;l.Ti>r t>. h'.-re writf tlif auiourt in -.TiTd.s.t

I propose. ii.s my .n^'nt, (here c;.n:e tlie n^Li-t. ifone i^

r-^quited by the tched-i!e.; fo:- ihe .--ui'ply uudiT iJi-'

claadCfl laFiC-Uareoi:?. by a n'ln-re^idtr.t of tbe idace of

delivery ; an-i shoi;ld my oCTcr be a';"'ne.*. 1 re n.e-: i)i''

contract m.iy be prj,'areJ a:;d seo: to ..e >;i\y Age.a at

(name th'^ *

p'onry ) f,ir sizn.itureani ctrtiruiiie I

(licre the b:dui.T aud each nv mbcr of the nrm to sigi-..)
j

Tlie ur.'!er:;i,'rn'v! tirime of fj'>:irai.tor) cf rame t!.o 1

town,) and Stu.enf uain:; lii j State,; and (oan!'; of *.': 11 '

j

guarantor, .'.l..; hcreljy Jn i ir lUe th-f- the .v'- v< uT.-'d
1

i n .mf -.l..- hi .iiT . r bid K'r.^; w:.!. if J i- I'jr fi \-'\ ^^ici* ::;
|

abitve be acepteJ. cnu-r irr-j i -.ntLi'i ^iti. ./iv; Fmifd
|

SUt.'S. with:ij t-^rt.f D diiv.s.ifi'-r ddteiM v-U- <i L.ru':^ . ilu

post-oflii r* (jf the accept:'.:.c'j 0! his i.or th- ir; ol.t.r b'?: '.'f

m-niori" i.

Witn.-v . [.-jj^ure <-f i;uaraii;-r3 ;

I ru.-; ;fy Ilia! 'he iibovf* narat^lfcre n-nu- tfjt giiai an-

to^<lM^-'^^ '.ii Lj me to be g'^oJ ati^l rjbiiou^i: . gi^-r iQ-

lors in this (MP. (Signitu.c.i
To t>e iifrned by the Distiiot J udge. Histrict Airnriiey.

Col.ector, Sivy v ir-'Ut. or bwui psrsou known to Li^c bu-
reau to bo rtsp-UBible.

FOllTSMiiClH, N. II.

Clas?* N'o. 1. F.riciis. CiasS NojJ Ston? . c'a.*-! N'o. ^

Y" low pine tiral'-r . cla--^ Ko. 4: Viii.ow p.:,f Inn-., t ,

.-a.-.^No .i. (..ik a;id li-.rd M-.ol . c]:i53 N-:'- O- V,"ii,'t; pirr-.

yraci^. juniper auJ fyproas . cla:-. Nu. T. Iii:'jj. b.i.. ;in I

i kster . cl.i3^ No. s. Ct- nen' - ^!ts N'') ^- i.iivel -and
s:iiid : ciaas No. i< Slate, caas No 1:. iron, ir...u r.ji.

hnd spiK.' . cli--3Nu -'. S.- , c'u.ta No. 1', Fil.;.' ;
< ..>g

No i.:. Fa nu, us ii "i p!:tgs . c:a-8 No. i'.. St.ip ci.;i;i-

ill-ry, ^;as.^N^,|. il'ii.i *;irt; ; clJoS .Vt 1'. S; itioi.crv .

(,^.s^ i-n. . '. l*ir_->-.j.I r!a--i No. ".: .. -.'.iy :;:i'l atti. /' .

cina.. .'Nn. -.. i'rjv.,i:dei , c.ass No 21 Ci< irc .il ; cuiis

><) 'ii, l>''t!i;'.t. pickiiik' i.nd luis^ rlass No _< :-^perm
.T:d hibrira.iiig oil.-*

J;
'*5 No. 'Jt. Iron i-a^nng^ ;

< l-iss

No. 'it;. Au.-^TS class No .;" .\utbr::.;'''-' <;! . tS iat .'* ->.

I-*. iiit^miL: Jiu co.il . Olass No 31- CoK';r '.od joiiipj.-i-

tion oaila ;
cia^s No. I'i. M:i.;hlir.Tj aad'"tu Is-

BOSDN
Class N''' 1. Hriiks . cluss No. 2. Stone . clasi N'o. '>.

Oa,- :t:.d U^r^ wooi . c.j,-s No, ti. \^ h Ic pine, siini.-*',

juiiip-r .in 1 .>prj.-- . cJ!L=:\ No. > L^.i,''. i.aii :.:iU pLiS-
t;r . c:a-->s No , C'Tjeiit . cl.'Si-fro, y. gr.ive. ai-d -.i.d .

c a.-a N'>. 11. Iron, iron nai s and sinki.-> . cla.-*-- No. 12

ut'.-el ; cl;i.i Mo 11. Fi ,'-:r'^n . '-lisi mj i . Fr--; . c'a-s

Nil. IJ. I'Tiiu's. j'Ai und i;ajb . cla^s Ni 10. .-hi,> ci,tt..-

uii-ry, class No. J7. lirirdw.fL' --lapS.Nj. I- .-l;UiL): ery ;

Cin..siNo ;j. FirewuO-i . clas.s No '.iC luiv aau *t;Mv :

ci;iS No. Jt 1 r"\eri.ler . cl;i-as No -- i. Ir-.rci-al ci.i-'S

No 123 F.elting. pci^kmrf and ho^e , c1hsNc.J4 Spi.;ra

and lubri -I'.tiu:; ui:-' c.iis Nj ;:>. Ir )ii' CH.-tiii.:^ . c ;i.-^

N . 'Jfi. A';^-j'-s . c a^.- .'' o - Av.:riv^i<:' c^>x\ . c'. .:.:- S..,

J'. Bitniuiijinis I. uuil-irlrind 10,'.; . ciH>3 No n '. .SeMi-

RiLumiii'i'is. broad toi>. Ac, co.ii ; clas No U. Ex:,-n-

bion of iiospitai at Ciieise.y
NE^V-YORK

Class No. 1. Rrick:" .-U'js N'o. 2. Sttine da-i? No. 3.

YliIow piDo ii'i.b;r ; lIhss No i, Ye.nw pine Fimh.r .

cljaj Nj 5. uak and hir Mvoolv . cl.:S9 No 5. Whr-epi:.e,
t'piuL-*, cypre'^? and jumper : (ii:>sNo . i.iim', hair a:id

I),;isu;r ; cla-^s Ny. -- t. .-mctit . i;ias No. 9. 'jr:ivel iijd

^.^rd; cassNo. J'J. sUtt . .daa.-^ No. li. Iron, iron Dnitg

audfcpik^j, cla.>sNo 1^ .^teul . c:l.t?s No. \.i. I ig-iiua .

cli-i>No.li fi.es. fl;i:3 No- 1^ Faints, oils and Ria^s .

class N'o. l.j Sb-.p L-haiidiery , class No. 17. fla.-dwarc .

c'as.. No. l". .SUtionery . clkss No. 'Jj, Hi.v and straw ,

ulaas No. il. jTJVfnder. claJS No- ri. t, h uxunl ; clasd
No -2'.. IlettiDg, p;wkii;g and hose; class No. j;4. Sperfa
Hod lubr]cati:i< oila . cias3 No '^- iron wui"li. pipij^',

A:i:. . cla^s No, -.. Augers, cljij^s No 2: Autlua'Tilr- co:.i .

ciass No. :li'. ^emi-hi^Ulllini'JUS, broad top. A;-:., coj.1 : rl.iss

No- 31. Copper and composition naits , class No. 34, Hose
carriages.

PJilLADEI.PfllA
Class No. 1. Bricks: cUsS No- 2. Stone; rlasi Vo. 4.

YeFow rineli.mber . class No, Ti < lak .nud bird w^od. c^ass

N'o. (i. VV iiite piue, 3in::e, juniper. ai;d cypress , class .No.

7- idme, hair, and piastur; ciasa No w (Jravfl and sand .

class No. 11. Iron, iruu uail.s and spikes. <.laas No. li.

Steel: ciaas No. li. I ilr* ; class No. l^. Faints, oils, and
glass ; class No, 16. Shii> chandlery ; class No. 17, Hard-
ware . class Nn. i?. otatioijcry ; cla^ No ly^FircH'.od .

cl-iss No. 20 Hay ai>d straw , class No "it Froveiidcr :

c.a.'^s No. 2J, Charcoal . ckiss No. 23 Belting, packing,
Liod hose ; cia d -No 'i'. .-^perin aud Iubricati;,g oils : class
No. -6. Aus;er3, clis^ No, -.'. AiiLliraciie c^ial . class No.
31. Semi-hitunrn. U:-. Bruad--.' p. ^c,.c...il ; cia=8 No. 31.

Copper aud ci.impo -itiou naii?* ; class No. Ui. llachinery
and touls. '^

NAVAL ASYIXM.
Cia,ss No. 1. Ciutliing ; cla-s No. li. Hats, b^tota and

shijes . ciu.-a No. 3, 1 ro\is;ons . cla^j No, 4. Groceries ,

cidas No > iiry goods . cLiss No <i. Bread, Ac; cluss

No. 7. Tobacco , ci:us No. H. Coil : class No. 9. Pain's,
oils and glass , class No. 10, lincks. &c ; class No, Ji.

Lumber ; class No. 12. Fire-woud , diss No. i;;. Proven-
der . class Nn 14- SIts?ellaneous ; ciass No, IJ. flard-
ware . class No. Iti. Stationery.

WASlIiN<;TON'.
Class No. 1. Drick-s ; class No. 2. Sfone : clacs No. 4.

Yellow pine lumbvr ; class No i>. Oak and hard W(.od ;

class No. 6. \vhitepine, spruce, juniper and cypress;
clads No. 7. Liuie, hair and plaster . clas= No h. (;rivel

and sand ; class No. 11. Iron, iron nails and spikes ; class

No I:*!. Steel; clsos No, 13. Fig iron ; class No, H.
Files , class -No. 15. Paints, oils and glass , class No. 16.

-^hip Maudlery ; class No. il7. Hardware , cla^s No. 1--

StatioJery; class No. 19. Firewood; class No. 'iO. Hay
and straw ; class No. 21. Provender ; class No. 22. Cbar-
coui , class No. i3. Belting, packing and hose; class No.
J4, Sperm aud lubricating oilj . class No. 27. fAnihr-icite

coal , class No. .ij. Bituminous Cumberland coal . class
No, 32. Machiaery aud touls.

The schedule win state the times within which articles
will be required to be uelivered ; and where the printed
schedule is nut us^. the periotls stated in it for deliveries
ujuet be copied in the bi() Ad the articles which may be
contracted for must be dellveredat such place or places,

including drayage and cartage to the place where used'
within the navy-yards, respectively, for which the offer is

made, as may be directed by the commandiDg officer

thereof ; and, all other things being equal, preference
wiU be given to American manufacture. No article will

be received after the expiration of the period specifleil in

the schedules for the completion of deliveries, unless

spacially autboriied by the Department, in computing
the classes, the price stated in tbe column of prices will

be the standard, aijd the aggregate of Che class will be
carried out according to the pjices stated.

It la to be provided in tbe contract, and to be distinctly
uaderstood by the-biddrs, that the amount and number
of articles enumerated in classes headed " Miscellaneous"
are specified as the profidfcif quantity which may be re-

quired, an well as to fix data tor determining the h}west
bid , but tbe contractor is to furnish more or less el the
said enumerated articles, and in uc/t ^uanf iflex, and at

s':"h tunes, us the Imreuu or rommandant may require ;

such increase, however, not to exceed one-half of tbe

quantities stated (and renuisitions sent through the Post-
office shall be deemed sufficient notice] during the fiscal

year ending :iutb of J une, lati3 ; and whether the quantt-
tie- frequired be more or less than those specified, the pri-
ces shall remain the same.
Bidders are cautioned against stating fictitious prices in

their ijffers

,\!l the articles under the contract must be of the bett

quality, delivered in good order, free of all and every
charge or expense to the Government, and aubject to the

inap-ction. count, weight, or measurement of tbe said

n.ivv-yard. and be in all respects satisfactory to the cim-
inandant thert-of. Bidders are referred to tbe yard lor

pi'ans, specitlcaiiocs, or samples, and any further descrip-
tions or the articles or explanations they may desire.
When kiddcrs shall be indountaito the precise articles

named Id the schedule, they will app!y te the cummandr
ing officef of the navy -yard anti rioi to rmploy** far de-

scription of tbe article or articles in doabt, which iil\rm-
atioD iQe said officer will give In writing. Contracibre
for cJ.i**e headed "

Miscellaneous," who dq^, not reside
near the place where the articles are to be delivered, will

b'.' required lo name in their proposals an agent at the
citv or priuciral place near the yard of delivery, who
may be called up-ju to deliver articles u'jC/iou; Jr/a^
when they shall be req'.iired.

Approved^iureties in the full amount of the contract will

be reiiurred. and twerfty per ctatum as additiun.il secur-

ity iiednctrd from each payment until the contract bhall

have been conipleteii or cancelt-d. unless oUierwite au-
thorized bv the Department. n classes of articles head-
ed ' .MisceFat-eous." to be delivered as requirod during
the fiscal year, the twenty per centum retained may. at

the discreVmu of the commandant, ^e paid quarterly on
tl;o first of January, April, July and Oct-jher. when the

del.venes have been satiifactory, and the baiance ieiKhij;.)

per tent. J will be paid by the respective unvy aj:en:s
wit bin thirty day* aftrr the j-reseatation of bills, in tripli-

can-. dniy voncned and approve-F
tiu par: o: the per centum reserved is to be paid until all

the rejected articles offered under the contract shall have
been removed from the yard, unless specially authorized

by tlie Depanment. . ,. , , ^ ,,

it wii: he stipulate*! In the contract, that if default shall

be made bvtb*- parties of the first part in de.iveimg all

or any 01 thearticles mentioned in any cIa-; ijiu ;or. of

ths quality and at the times and places ab-jve provided,
then and in that case the said i>arties will forieit and pay
Co the Lnited SUtes a sum of money nor -to exceed twice

tlrt amount of such class; which may be recovered. 11 om
time to time, according to the act of Congress in that case

provided, approved March 3, 1M3.
The sureties must ii:;n the contract, and their respons:-

bilitv be certified toby a navy agent, collector, districts

attorney, or some other person satisfifcCtorily known to the

bureau. . ^ ,,

It 18 to be provided in the contract that tbe bureau ihall

have the power of annulling the contract, without losn or

damage to the (Government, in case Congress shall not

have made aufficient appropriations tor the articles

named; or for the completion of works estimatt* for, and
on which thia advertisement is based, and shall also have
the power to increase or diminish the quantities named .n

the classes not headed "
Miacellaneous" tQ the schedule,

r.'5i?' ""-"""*

>BPF
. once

DirUTTQUA&TiaMASTIB-GBNXRAL'sOrnOX,
Puii,U)XLPBIA, Aqgust 29, 1853,

FOSAIiS WILL BE RECErVED AT THW
aotil Thursday next, 4th September, at IS

M.. for tlM delirtiT In PhUadeljAU of on* t^p*-,
kTalry horses and fire hundred artillery hofHt.
lust be Boondi free from blemish, and from fivvta
Bars of ace. Tbe cavalry bortes mast not bo )mm
bands high, and the artillery horses not less tlMB

bH handa high The farmer must be well trained to waA-
d the latter well trained to harness ; all to be

to a rigid Inspection, and 00 horse will bet
! Dotconsiderea by tbe Inspector as fit for the
Intended No mares will be Uken. and allhoriAalo

IH f a dark color Hair of the above number to be daUr-W an or before the 2uth September next, and the bal-
aaaamor before the 1st Octol>er. No bids vUl b n-

dslvad from any one person, for more than one hundfaA
IpaM. Security requiiadfor tbeiaiAftU pai iusii^tceof
dbB oentraoi, tha namec~f v^am moit aoeoBipaia;^ the
^opoMia. [aifMdj ^A. B5rr-- .- Cast.* Aji*CQ.Ji.a.

KAX.ED PUOPO'!(AL.8^FR0l'0SALS VILL
berecetved by the School Offlcars of the FiniWard,

at ttw othceof the Ch-rk of the Board of Fducation. cir-
bar of (;rHi.d and KI:;i ^*^.. until Wednesdav. the 3d day
day of s- pu-inber. it 1. o cluck noou. tcr the furniture re-
qi.Ki .1 i--' Ward chkX)I-]ious.- No. 29. sitoated at N05. 97
ar 1 y (jreeuwich-st.,Firdt Aard. Tht plans and epeci-
Iicaiiuns tati \,-- :icen a" liio (.ILcf of the buperiutendent
nf :-ci:^iji ^^uj]f1in;.s No 'Jt I rosby-st
Prop j^alj lungt Ijt- ;ri lirseJ. "

Fr.ip.)sal>-for Farnlture."
T.vo >.- p'inaiblp .tud approved sur^-iiea will be required
fi i.*jnlte lUC'i'Stful bidi'-r. and no prupo^als will be con-
hikl'Tcd ill Which itn sui' '.ie-' are named
Th' Sch' !*l "Hicers .if ih'' \Vard ref'TVf; thr; ri^ht to rc-

jtc'ai.y . thHg:' tiii.' proj^sals oi.crcJ, if dtcmud for the
p.i'^'*"- IL'-LTfSt to do !Ki.

Itated Aug. 20. I -*

'I L\\"'S NOLTE. -i Coniiuitlec
.1(11) N S. Scri.FY. > on
JOHN CASEY, 'School Furoiiure.

SlfiPPlNG. "777
THK num.'^U AMJ >ORTII AMERICAN

ICOVAL niAIL .'STKAIVISHIPS.
LETtt LFN NKW-V>.K\ AM' Ll VfclKfOOl-, CALL-

INt; A I (...;; ilARBllR.
Ar.Ij F.':V'^'' .:." F'- l.-N A S;< i.I V K:iPil01,. GALL-

I '. A i' ;!.\' i: A.\. ani> cokk HAi;ti";i.
M"''S'I.\. ( ait Ju.ii..;.. I ^lt^A. L'a;.t. Anderson.
i:.K~ lA. Ci.j.t. : ui\. A.s; A. capt took.
.'....via A. ';,p: St :ie. lil.H'i-A, Capt. .1, I.citch.
A.- l.lvA. C:tp'-. S..i.iP r. CANAI' \,C;;i.t. ^I\lir.

A..!i:iiltA. lapt. iF.yt". N:.\';aI1A. C:'.pt. A Kyrie.
Al-.iiiAI.ASl.-VK.

The-n vos-'.'carr.\- .1 -.car whiU; lisht at ma-il-heaa.
grc'-ii 0:. ^tari'o'ini i.-nv . r^;d m p..>rt Vkjw

fK'.M KA -Tyi.K 70 L: VEai'OOL.
Chief Cabin Pa^sa;;? '.$150
tjecund Caoin Fas.^aye 85

FK' .li :;i>sr N TO MVERJ'OOL-
Chi'-r C;itln*P;is--;i^e c^ $125
Si-c.iiidC,il)in F.ts.iatr'" VO

>:i It .\ Ic 'Vt^s Ho.f.o:i. Wpar.e-aav.fippt.'^
Pi.KSl.-v IftfV".-, Nf'ar-V rk, \',V-.Jt:e:.a.iy,Sept 10
ASIA :cav !: "tc:;. Wt jr'. -day. St p" 1".
Al srK.il.A'iA.-n bi^ves New York. Wcfinesdiy,

AKAlFtA leiiv.sRoa'ur, WeJnesdar/Vl 1.

SC'TI.V Ic.iv s New-Vork. U,.dutsday, Oct. 8.

Jierth.-, ::oi si. -ui -d uutil paid lor.

A" 'Tpei'i 'nc;-.! --rv'"''a * 1 hoa-1.
TI.L jvviRT- ni t^^3 -i..,i^ will uct lic accn'iutah'e for

pold. stiver, buliiou, sr.'c:e. jewelrj, precijuy stx^'nes or
ini;a)-: uniiss bills of bidii^g are si>in'Hi il.ret"or and tha
v;.li;e LL..'r. jf th^rL-m tXT"'t."'Sed. For Ire.Kb' or passage,
a: ; ly .0 K. i CNARD. No. 4 Buwiin^-greea

!1. O. ROHEliTi*' rJNE STKATflSIllPS
'

F{KCAi.!iMHiN;A vVNn .)ir;;i;oN via Nicaragua.
Thiouph i!i :i>lvance<'f tlie niait.

GJtFAT RKDCiTioS i\ . AllKS THliol'tJH TO
S.\ N' FRANilS( O.

>*'0 nFTKNil'iN ON Tl'r. F-TIIMF.^.
The i:evv :uA a'\-v li.i vt^am-l i^. AMKHICA 2.i>on tons,

J'Fr >Ui;riu i- .n.. . : ..! r, will ^ -a\ on SAiLliHAY,
o*:. 'J''. tiX 12o('ijrk. i.oon, precisely, from h',-r Pi/r at
f'-ot of WarrciT-t , Ni'rth F.rvtr, f^ir San .fuan del Nurte,
'1 iiii-'Ctiuii Willi tl.e Irtat aud Tve'.i-known i-i"-ir:;5hip
.Mii.<; S rA"i 1. i;t. ],:h.*.. t^rs, t. TI >ivr-. (oninia:,d.r.
to ail withsut d' 'ay f^r ^^a'1 Fra^>i.-<;o .lirect on arrival
o: iner>a'rfiA;era at S v.\ .'uan deFSur

'1 !.L- .-<'- ed and ac-.^mnodatiims 01 these steamers are
u:;s.ii p:!.-^.<eil by :uiy ^'-i-an^crs on either pecan, and it is

iuU'ii.Ie ! to land pas.-cr.-.rs by thij line in Sun Francisco
wjM:irj ~\ dH;S.
The iiDcl-jfai^-'DCd l!.';vit-c: b-'on in the California tra<Ie

^incp C.c F'-^.Hinin::. ii v;^ to infurin the public thut
il.is is a pTman-'ut F-;e ;i'id not imt ^^n for the purpose of
li.'ijju' bo r.:iiL or dr-ven (.If. The .^hivs wi'l rK>?itively
l'.:iv oil ''le day .TiV'T'-i.^cd ui:fN? a month, and in six
iiion'hs o'her shins will be ready, so that adouMe ser-
\i -e nny be r-'lied upoii.
For luiormatiou or passage app^y to

M.o ROBERT.S.
No. '.77 West -St., corner of Vr'arre::-st.. North River

FOIt HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The J!riti.-b and North .iir.. ri.xi.n i^oval A'.iit Sloan^ghip

B':i r; jl! tJM,r:S, rap: '.t. MR--ca;VR. will sail for the
:vt- 'Vt- porLS. Irum thu Company's Wharf, at Jersey
C.'y. on
SAHKOAY Sep 13.

I
MONDAY Oct. 13.

F;uisage money to N'ab-;.u JiJ,

P.'i.-'--.ve luoM' y to Havana
For freight or pa^s;v;e- apply to

h:. CL'NAUO, N'o 4 Bowlin;x-green.

FOR N.K\V-OI?L.EANS DIRECT.
The Vnitcd States Mad Steamship

MARION,
J. D Fini.i.iP-, rnitfd .->tates Navy, Commander,

willleave Pier No. 4, North Itiver, for N'W-i irltnns di-

rect, ou \Vi.iJNKSlJ--iV, Sept. J, at J o'clock i' M., pre-
cis'*' y.
For passaKc only, .anply to

SF(tFFi,M;[t.T!LK.<T"V&ro.,No. 29Brop.dwa:f.

CTFAM WEEKLY ifi LTVERPOOa^,
kVTOCCHING AT QCKENSTOH N. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Fiverpool. New-York an.i i'hilaiieli'hia dteaniship

( onip-xny intend ditpai/;hiug their fuiFpowered Clyde-
W-.iit Iron Steamships asioKowa-
CirYOF nXriiUNt^l'-'N FATCRDaY. Sept, 6."

K-AN'.*aK"') SATURDAY. .S^pt. Fi.

CITY OF N'F.W-voiik- SATCRDaV. ept. 20.

and every sucreedlng Sa'urdar. at >oon.from Pier Ru.
<4 North River.

KSTEB OF PASSAQI.
FirFtcabm io-iiStt-erage $.15
First i;a>into iyondou.. 9o! steerage- t-. London .. ^
First cab D t(j I'a-i-j, ttSlStt-erage to Pans 4J
Firvi .-..Mn to liauiburg, :'5' -t'?TaJre to Hamburg . 40

PaaSPngers aiso forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-
dam. Atiiwerj,, tc, at <;yciliy Ijw rates
Fares from Liverpool or t^uetnstown; Ist cabin. 15.

K au i ji i.uii'.ea-. Steerage from Liverpool. 1 -s.

From Qoeenstown, ~ ' *>> And iiic5-,- who wi-h i-i send
lor their friends i-inbuy tickets here at the current rate
of -xchange
These steamers have superior accommodations for pag-

seugera; ars strongly built in water-tight iron seciioos,
andcarry Patent Fire Annihiiatord. Experienctd sur-

geons are attached to'^ach steamer.
For further Information, apply in Liverpool to WTI/-

LIAU INMAN Agent, No. 22 VVater-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MaLCOMB, No. 8 .St. Enoch-square ; in Oueens-
town. to C. A W. D. SEYMOUR A CU.;\ n Loudon, to
EIVES& MACET.No. 61 King WUliam-st.; in Paos.to
JTJLES DECOUE.No. WRueNortre Dame des Victories.

Place de la Bourse
;

in Philadelphia, to JOHN G.

DALE, No. HI Walnut-st,, or at the Company'sOffices.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent. No. 15

Broadway^JJew-York.

STEAM TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
AND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Comoa-

ny '8 first-class full-powered Clyde-built steamer HIBER-
NIAN. Capt. Ginrci.K. cairylc^r the Canadian and
United States mails, will sail from Quebec ne.^t SATUR-
D,\Y. Sept. t>. Bates of passaye from New-York First-

class, according to accommodatiODS. ^% and$'0: Steer-

age, found with good provisions, $35. Rates of passage
ftom New-York and return, at the following redu-^ed

rate* First Cabin. $lti 25 atid ifS,-; 8teeraKe, ^0, Certi-
ficates iasaed for bringing out passentrers from all the

principal towns in Great Britain and Ireland at very low
rates. For passage apply at No. 23 Broatlway, N'ew-York,

SABEL & SEARLE, (General Agenta

THK GREAT EASTERN HAVINGTOUCHED
the ground on her late passage from Liverpod. it has

been considered advisable to Bake a thorough examioa-
tion of her twttom before senuing her to sea . hev depur-
ture will, therefore, be delayed beyonrt her previouily
advertised day of sailing. lloldjrs of r-.turn tickets will

have them renewed or the money returned as they m^y
de.-ire Due notice will be jriven of th^ ship's departure.

LrNITEB
STATE~PASrP<>KTlBUKKAr^

'' P.iSj|sports issued through J- B. NOKEs, Notary
Public, Nu. J'i'J Broadway, corner of Warreo-st. Natur-
alized citizens must produce certilcates of naturalization"

MUSICAL*
HAZELTON BROTHERS.

OVEK^iTRl NG GRANB aNLi rf(jUARE
PIANO-FORTE MANUFAt. TUBERS.

No. M Prince-st , a few doors west ol Proadway, New-
York. These Pianos have always received the first jre-mmm wherever they have been exhibited. A written

g.jaiaLtee for five years accompanies fach I'iano These
insiruments will te sold at' prices to suit the timte.

STE I NH AY*&:"HONS^17dEdMJEDAL. PAT-
ENT OVKRSTRCNt; GK.VNB AND irQUARE

PIANOS have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competition with tne t>est

makes of Boston. New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

atrunient.
Varer30ms. No*, ffiand 8* Walker-st., near Broadway.

> ITKD PlANO-FORTK-.>I \KEkS STOCK
(."MPaNV.NO. fcb WAl.Kt.K-.Sr., N'KW-VORK.

All th*: t! lock holders beinK BUiveri..r. practical piaoo-
makers, this Cou,pany are able to offer first-class <>Ter-

struog pianos at i.reatly reduced prices. Every instru-

mci.i guaranteed /or five years.

PIANOS OF THE CErTEBliATED MAKERS.
J. i: C FISCHER, ackiiowkdfcx-d to be the most dur.-\-

ble and the best piacoe maile. with iron frame, patent
damier. overstrung, wholesale and retail, at the manu-
factor;, and areroom. Nos 241, UZ, .iA>, 247 and 24tf Weet
21>th-bi.. near ^-lii-av.

l'PKIGHT,SQI\AKE PIANOS, MELODEONS
\J 7 ocUve rosewood upri>:ht, $300 Elegant rose-

wood squares, at ilS-t, $216. $2o* , $175 Melodeons at ?>3."'.

$45, $55. J*i5, $:.5, by CHAMBERS, in the Bible House.
feth-t . corni-r of 4th-av.

BOARDMAN. GRAY i3t CO., BROADWAY,
opposite the New- York Hotel- An assortment of tlietr

unrivaled PIANOS on hand. Cottage and school pianos
for$126and $150, Pianos and Melodeons to rent.

WEDDING & VISITINGCARB^
A"

r t;i.iiuKEi)t's, NO. 3S?> buo.*dway
Wod'i.iig t^ard.-*. roTelores. note-paper, monograms.

rpntr-fl.eMrMntam seals, arbuiuB. itc. at rcMonable prices. Seethe $4albuai,

fqwAwSwIS^p invito W^^4J^l ij^^WK, .i*^.i'4t^. he*r<.KtUMteiiclw

d

PUBLIC NOTICES^^ _
COB^OKATIOliriioTICBw

IMUcnotioe i hereby slTmi to the ovnar or owners,^ -
1 or oscnpaots of al I booaes anS lots. Improved or
jTed landa. affected thereby, tfrat tbe following

aaMflvnents have been completod and are lodged In the
^BCtfof the Board of Assessors for examioatToa by all
"

Teas Interested, vi. ; For building receiving basin
oolvert at the northeast comer ofPlftysevenUi street

aDdflecond-avcDue ; basin and cnlvert' nothwest corner
fifty-sevecth-street and Third-avenue, ewer in Cherry-
CraeC from James-slip to Roosevtlt-street. and hagging
and refiagging in Thirty-BeveDth-street, between Madison
and Lexington avenues. Also, in Fourth-avenue, be-
twe> Thirty-fifth and Thirty-eighth streets. The limits

.
embraoed by such assessment include all the several
hoiUM and tots of ground, vacant Jots, pieces and parcels
of land, sifuated on the west side of S^'cond-avenue, be-
tVMo Fitty-sevenrh and Fifty eighth street, and north
tide of 57th street, from Second -avenue to a point about
twohundred and eighty feet west therefrom ; bothj sideA
of Third-avenue, between Fifty-seventh aad Fifty-eighth
street^ ; both pide of Cherry-street, between Rooserelt-
street and .lames-sIip : southerly side of Chambers-street*
between Batavia-street and James-slip ; west side of
Fowth-avenue. hetwren Thirty-fifth and Thirty-eighth
trtcts ; east efde o' fourth avenue, between Thfrty-
Mrmtfaand Thirty-dgbth streets, and bothsldos of Thir-
ty-aeveuih-street, from Fourth avenue to a point about
two btzadred and five feet west.
All peroons whose interests are a^ected by the abcve^

aanod aMeHnezits, and wbo are opposed to the same, or
sSthV oftbem.are requested to present their objections tn
wrlOhjr.toooe of thetrndsrsigned. at their office. No. 32
Cfaaabuii ihwt. basement. Now Court-houe,with.3a thir-
ty days from tbe date of this ootice.

CHAS, McNElLLj_ \

JACOB F. OAKLEY, ^ Board of Asseescrs.
WM. A DOOLEY, )

Offir^ Board of Assessors. NewCwirt-house. Aug. ^2, 1S62.

COHPORAT IOPr~NOTIC J^
~~

Public notice is hereby gjven, td the owner or owners,
occupant or occupants of a!l houses and lots, Improved cr
unimproved lands, affected thereby, that llie tollowinji
assesamenta nave t>een cocipleted and are lodRed in the
oflioe of the Board of Assessors tor eaamioation by all per-
sons interebted, viz.: for sswer in First-avenue, be-
tween KifLcenth and Sixtceuth streets ; receiving b:isins
aud culverts in ^^'orlh-^lretrt. h^'tween lludson-streetand *

F'roadway ; sewer in lieroy-8tre*^t. between Bleecker-
ntri.-<'-r. and nediurd-street ; bewer in Cherry-street, be-
t'.Teen Jncksou and No 404 Cherry-strcct , buildiagre-
c'iviug basin and culvert at the northwe=t corner of
TuJrty-:ourtb-i.trect a^ Broadway. The limits em-
braced bv such assessment include all the several
li'tuses aod lots of grourd, vacant lots, pieces and
I>arcels of land, situated ou both aides of .-'i rst-avenue, bc-
li/eeu l-ifteeuLh imd Sixteec:.h streets; both sides of
NVorih-strff't. bot^een Hudson-strf^t ard liroadway ;

ro:h w:dea of 'west Broadway and Church-street, between
^\'orth uiid Thnniaa Ftrc:ets, and south aide of Thomas-
.clrf-i-t.Uottwfeu West ilrnadway'and Church-street ; both
b.oes ([ I rroy-sire.-:, bt:w* en Plcecktr and Bedford
p:r cts ; boLh ^idcs r>f cherry-strert. from Jackson-street
v> ajnint four iiundred feet t;ght inches or Lhereaboutg,
wot, ;uiJ on the wesi siie of Uroadway, between Thirty
l.crth :uid Tliirty-ei'h streptd.

All p rsouj wh'ise ir.tfro'=t5 arc afected by the above-
r Lme<l iM-iesiRi'^nL.^. and wh(. are oviposed to the same, or
fiber of tlieiii. are r'-wii''-'tcd t') prcsniit their objections
i'Mvriti! ;:, to tni'of tJie unf^T-igned. at their oftire. 'No.
5J Ch.j.nibvrs-!rtri'et. L,isem-"nt New Court-house, within
thirty days froi.i the date jf this notice.

'

CHAS- M';nl:h.l; )
JACfin F, OA ;CLEY,> Board of Aaaesaors-WM A. DMOLKY, )

CtfTiCf Board of .'.^se- ,,>r8. New Court-i^ouse, .Auff, 22. 18^J.

TJ B E*C <IM !>I ITTEe" *)N^ Vv KItlToF TDE
liuanlofAlduimen ^^ill meet every WEDNESDAY.

at 2 c'Jock P. M , in P.oov, No. rs. City Hall. Parties in-
ter'-r'te.i in any inatfer bpr../re the Committee will have an
opportuuity of being beard. 1'. iAKLEY,

. IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Comnjittee on Sewers.

r\^\\K CO'M>riTTr:E~~ON FIRE DEPART^
A .M I'.NT of ihe BoarcJ o: Aldermen will meetevery SAT-
I'KDAY.at li w'clock. in the City Library Room, City
liall. Ar.EX-FKEAR,

,-_. IlvA A. AI.LEN.^ WILLIAM WAI-SU.
Committee on Fire Department.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK, HARLEM & ALBANY R. R.

tOR ALBANY. TKOV. NORTH AND WEST.
Si;nimer arraugenint, commencing Thurfiday, ilay 8,

ior Albiiuy 10.30 A. M, Express ilail Train, from2Sth
st-stauori.

F'or all local trains, see time-table.
JOHN faCiiCaiLL, Ass'tSup't.

i'
1^ K IK KAJriAVAY. "PaSSKNGER" TRAINS
.ileavc vii 1 .i\ oi^ia rc-rry., from toot of t/hambera-st..

as f ,,lows. vl. : 6 A. M..Mail for Dunkirk, arui lutonne-
d:ate sLiiMiin^. This train remalDS ovtjr night at Elmira,
anapnxieeua the Lext moruiug- T A. M,, Express, for Bu:-
liilo. riii.lpriiiripil inlern.<:'ha; : St.-iU'in^i J^ A, M..MiIk.
daily, for Otisville. and inti..rri*-d:it<" Station^. 1- io P,
il.. Accommodation, daily, lor Foil Jervis. auii principal
Sta'.ions 4 P.M.. Way, for Middlfej^jwn, Newburgh.'and
inter;ued::tte Statinuo. ft P- M.. Nipht Express, daily.
tor Duiilr'.rk, Butlaio. Cariundaifua aud principal Hta-
ti'iiib. The train oi SaturJiiv tlius thion^h to Buffalo,
but does not ion to Dunai.k.- 7 P- 11,. Emigrant, for
Dunkirk. aud priLcip!\l htaiicns. The Fxprc-.^ Trajus
couuect .%'. HoruellaviKe with Railroad for Buffalo; at
Kliuira. vvith the Cau.ir.'!:i;';ii.i a-..(J N'iuKara Fa Is Rail-
roa'i . at Biii^liauiiij:-, with tji^ Syracuse Railroad, at

Ciiriiing, with the Ka.iin..ad l"f Uocliester and BuCalo. at
Grf'Ht Bend- with the '..ailroad fur Scmnl-on. and at Huf-
ff.ln and Duiikibk. with the Lake Sh>re Railroad for
Cleveland. Cincinnati, ioledo, Detroit. Chicago, &c,, autl
the Canada lUiilroai.^-

CH'AS. MIN'OT. General Suoerintendent.

.^rTtAN AND DELAWARE UA Y~ UAiIl^
1:'>AD, For l-cii;; Hranrh, Red Bank,Shr?>wohury,

MLLcchesU.r. Tom s Rivor, &c- Ou and after July 11. tbe
Licw and fast steamer TIli>MAS Ci'LI.i KR wiii leave
Murray-st, Wh i,rf a^ G "'J and I0;:iOA. M.. and 4 P. M..

coiineciiu;jat Por-i llcnuiouth with cars, i^'n SATCIiDAY
A 1- "i KliN ; 'ON, u'itil I'Lir;bi_r notice, the steamboat will
Ic^-ve i!t ^ ?'< and ':* '". ,M.. fii.-i'.r M of^ o'l-lock. Hoturn-
ifig.car?! leave Long Liranc^ at 7 15 and 10 -k^t A- M., and
4 P. M.. cxcvft oii'.'-atur'lay, wh'^n the afte^n^>on train
Kill leave at - 'Ml and !" iivi i'. M. Stai^.^s connect for Tuck-
ertjf:, ila'j.iliavvki'D. Toms River, Hiiihland.-i, Squan,
Point Picasant. Ac. First -cia.ss uiuaison board trje ste.im-
hoat. lass';ij:era for poiuis bcicw Kaiontown, on the
main line, will lakc- th-.- - ./' P. M boat on fatkrda.is.

^T^JNtT ISLAND RAIlVK7r\l>^7lANOE OF
JLj 1 EKMINL .S, Passenger Dcput at James-slip and foot
:i,th-st,.E. U.

-. tiiunmer ArriDRement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.
for (Jrt-enport. ^;ix I'.arbor, Orient an '

rlarapton.
At h A. M. la M., atiii 1 3v f. M., for Syoss,et.
At3 3uP. M , i'T Gitenport.
Ato P-M . for 1 arming. !.ile.

(.'n Sunday a train itave^ Hunter's Point, f34rh-9t.

Ferr.v ,) at ^''^ A . M. f-ir K:v(:ri,ead and intermediate sta-

tion.- a: L-icursion ratei. R-uLurning leaves Kiverhead at
3^ ^^

"for al-
and WEriT.j-J 1. P-*^<^> J^^S^K .

KAILRCAD
THE NORTH

I FRC.M THIKTIBTn-ST.
dtT'i^i. 11 2:^ A. M., and 3:10

HANY. TROY,
Train:' leave :

FROM CM >mbj::^<!-'

I'xpre-s. 7 and 11 A. M,, and;
:il5and5P.M, I and5.2.sp, M,

Troy and Albany, (with K^.tc P, }l., (Sundays in-

sieping car i Ji( 15 P. il. I eluded, )

'

g Mi TO TIIK .*^EA !?II>i:. Ti?K L-A US OF I'U?:
V> fouey laiand and Br.>oiil.VJi KaJIro.td" Cojupany are
niTw running rej,ularly from Fulton ai.d Catherine Fer-
ries to Church i.ane, Greenfield. Oraves.?nd and Cdi^jy
"lalaud. This is the best route to Sheej.&head Hay. Pri-
vate parties and associations and pic-uic parties a-^'com-

niodated on application at the oftice.

L^
ONO ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
DATION OLD SOCTH FERRY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7;45A, M., 3:13 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A4M,,415P.M for Syos-iett; 7 45, 11:45 A. M3 15,4:15,

6:45 p. M. fry Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M. to 6:45 P. M^

N~
ORTHERPTrAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4 30 A- M,

P 15 A. M-,4 aoand 6:06 p, Sf.. and 1:05 P. M on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays only, T. W. DEMAREST, Snpt.

STEAMBOATS.^
FO^jrH^ARTt'ORDr^iEKlDEN

AND^^
field Steamboat and Railroad Conntction, no New-

Haven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-slip, East
River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 3:1?. P. M- The
BieaiBboat train leaves the wharf at New-Han. on the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NIGflTLIKK.
The TRAVELERt eaves for N>w-H*veD at 11 o'clock.

MORNING LINE FOR ALBANY,' TROY
iLnd intermediate landings, touching aft 3uth-9t,

Stejimer ARMENIA leave:' from tbo foot ol Harrison-st..
Moudav, Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. M- The DAN-
IEL DkEW leaves the foot of .lay-it., Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 A. M. N..B. Hudson RlTer Railroad
tickets will be received on board.

MORNING LINE FOR PEEK!?KILL.-
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at S A- M.

(without exception.) landing at Vonkers, Hastings.
D'jbbs' Ferry. Tarrytown. Sing Si hit. H.'iverstraw,

Grassypoint and Verplancks- leaves Peekskill atlJfiP.
M. Touches at West li'th and 30;h ste,

CONEY ISLAND FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON.

Tht Nanshon leaves Chritopher-st. at9M. 12M and 3l<.

Spring-st af'H. "i^-H and 3.
Pey-st ... . at9\, r2ii and.Sl^.
Morris-8t-.P;er4at h). land 4.

Fare 25 cents, including return tlclzet.

TVORWICH LINK FOR BOSTON. NEW-
i^ LONDON. NORWICH AND WORCESTER. The
splf-ndiJ steamers CITY "F BOSTON aud CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave KVKRY DA 1'. ^Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Ye^try-st . Pier No. 39, N. B,

E. S.MARTIN, Agent.

X^XCLRSION TO THE GRE.VT EASTERN
JCd r.very day aficr her arr.v:U till her departure,
; he ^teamboat OS.^In. Capt. itEVNoLD?;. will leave I-'uLon
Market-slip bt II o'clock A. M ., to sail around the steamer
and return. Fare for the trip -5 cenis.

F"^ola
HARTFORD DIRECT BY STEAMERS '

CITY OF HAKTF)KD and GRANITE STATE. I

daily, from Peck slip, at* I'- M. connecting :>! Hartford '.

wfih railroad to Springfield and all points North, East I

and West.

FOR KEYPOUT CHIvN'JE OF HOIK ov j

'-i after WEDNh.:?DAV, Sept 3. the ^teainbo't
,

lIAri'FAW^N will leave New-York, frwtof Robiiisrc-
j

st-.Mt 3"^ o oltjck P. M , and Key port at 7Hi -^- M /

WONDERF0I, cbiiBmAnw-Mr hovsltiu.THE WORLD NIt'ltS SAW TH LIKB 1^^
OEN. TOM tHITHBAlfD COM. IfDTT:
UEM. TOM THUMB AMD CML MOTT.

LAST WEEK
LAST WEEK.
LAST WEBK.

^v,,^''-*^''' WEEK. . -.-ONLY FIVE DATS irORB

SSJ-X E'^^ DAYS HOEJEONLY FIVE DAYS HO%ONLY FIVE DAYS MOMONLY F17B DATS MOMONLY FIVE DAYS MOk5ONLY FIVE DAYS MoSONLY FIVE DAYS MORE
.

r of the KTmaA
TRIAL OF SKILL FOR $tjM.TRIAL OF SKILL FOR Ji'SS

-rr-,.?;"''*'' ^Jf SKILL FOR SllSiHU3EDM CROWDED DAY ANDNIOHTWJJSKUM CROW>DED DAY AND NIGHT*
_, Tbeorijcioal

OEN. TOM THUMB,
GEN. TOM THUMB,
GEN. TOM THlfMB.MdUM ^

'

,

W0,000 COMMODORi NUTT,
fanjXM COMMODORE KUTT,
30.000 COMMODOBE NOTT.

in all thai,- r.nrinn^ *xrtting. Ijiiyhtr'.. n^i^ -** I mI>m
performance s and coMtumeiTlDcliialnc

OVICK TMfJiNTy DIFFBRBNTCHARACTIBSiOVER TVENTY DIFFERENT CHARACTBBa IOVER TWXNTY DIFFERENT CHARACTERS!
Mr, Barnam .kM uraed to BT* a

PRIZE dF OSK THO&SAND D0LLAB8I
PRIZE OT ONE THOUSA-ND DOLLARS!

to tb, baro Tbo pzoTet tbe moit lalium aad mUiaMw.
K.ll' nave uowr performed three wnW to m iHttooses. and the juijeeibcini goTeroed by tbewpUHUed
hi

""" ,"i ""' nJ>bro l decide irtticli^tballHU
S j^ ' entitled to OK prUe. Mr. BARUM liaa fto-
y^iiiea uf.on them to

>5{5?iiKI ''" CONTEST 0B WKSK LOKGEK,
^f klJi.H? Ji\^ OONTEsr OKB WEEK longer;
ii'fll'J^l"'; THE CDNTtoT O.VE WEEK LONoSS!
i'Y"^'"=JE CONTEST O.NE WKEi LOnSIbIand ba3oirercd an

.-v.^, wn-nr

AniilTIONAL PRIZE OF $500.
ADDITIONAL PRIZE OF S^oOO.
ADDITIONAJ- PRIZE OF S500.

So, look out for
RICH AND RACYEKTERTAINMESTS.
RICH AND RACVEXTEBTAfNMENT.S.

- Theyirill beseenat allhcsik.EVEEV DAYaniETBlT. ,

ING, and will give special performances-Mornini, Aller-noouaud ETnlng.at 11.3iBd 7i..o-i;Ioct.
Tbey #111 also be seen proieaadingabuat the Kneaa.

,1-',?',:. JJ'S THUMBS M.A,JMMt-ENT FK^^niJLWbl.S, 4c.. from yUt.'>: VICT0::1A and tie priiT
clpal'^rowned Heads of Europe, will lie exhibited.
The MINIATURE CAKRL4GE.S of the 1 uumb and tiM

Nutt.with four of the smallcet Foniae in ch world, aatf
elfin coachmen and footmen in lirery. Been oear the Kk
Bcum at 12 and 5 o'clock P. M-

KEALTIFI'L 01 )L0REID TROPICAL FISH.
_ .BEAUTIFUL COLORED TROPlC.tL FISH.
The GRAND AQUAKlA i now swarmiDKWitliOOfcGEOUSLY BEAUTIFUL FI.-<H from the T^ical Sei?-

whence they have been brouelit at an expense of $7.M0,
They include FIFTY BEATJTIFUL AKGEL' FISH;,
*'^!,',^'?ICENT PEACJCK FISH, or fOUE-EYM>
< HcliUBS. the moscexuuisitely beautiful ai everbe-
t-'ictV^'^Tx-S,^; Sl-KUEO* FISH, rORCUPIKK
FISH. SPANISH LADY FISH, and otherm
splendid specimens.all of brilliant colors.
Mr W. B. UAF.RISOiN, comic an] impromptaaingcf

tbe only improTiaaiore in the country.
A SPLENDID FARCK COMPANY,

Consiatlhg of Mrs. J. J. Prior. Miss Jennie Walters,
Mr. J. E. Nagle. Mr. W. M. Hollar.!, (his first appear^
!.nce at the Museum,! and Messrs. Uaviland, Riley. A-
derson. ic.. kc , is also engaged and civea EVERY
AFTERNOON, at 3 ocluct. and EVERY EVENHfO,

. the

M

l.AUOIIAET.F. FARCE. TEMPTATION.
Tiet with all this and the ifillian of other Curiosities
from a'.i pirls of the World, the price of admission l-
n'.Nl.V 25 CTS. CHII.DaEN- UNDER 10 YEARS,' IS

CENTS.
*

AKl>OTTA PAl-TI, THK fJRKATEST
livinKarlist, appears this evening at NIXON'S PAI.-''

ACl!: UF MUSIC, in her cel^rated "
Laughing Sotur,"

and the ever popular
" Amour Pol^a.''

IXO.N'SS PALACE OF .tJUSIC.
.Six SUSINI Bin.iTi to-ni!<ht the aria from " Do'

Giovanni," entitled ' Madeline ;' also the aria from "Er-
Ear.i" "Infeljce."

Sm. DUBIlErHL, I> A Dfc'KT WITH CAK-
I.OTTA P.^TTI and bL'SiNI. eotillcd "Don Pm-

quale.'and Elisirt d'Amorc." at NIXO.V'S PALACK-
CF M USIC.

X' 1 .'VON'IS PALACE OF MUSIC.
'

iiKirH night of tha great Maestro, Sig. MUZIO. andtto
entire Orchestra of the Academy of Music.

llE7~STKAKbscTn THE FOPULAK
contralto, reappears this evening at

NlX'iNS PA 1.ACE OF MUSIC.

NIXON'S PALACE OF MCfelC AND CRBf
rilORNE Q.4UDEN.

GREAT CONGRESS OF ARTISTS
Fnp. THE FALL SEASON.

Second appearance of tbe greatest living artist,
. CAHLOTTA PATTI.

Second appearance of^ ^ MME. STRASOSCH."
SIG. SUSINI," SIG. MDZIO.

SIG. DUBRECIL
anl the entire Acad':;aiy of Music t.'rchestra.

Second night of the new musical composition,
THE UPKISI.VG GALLUP,

by Sig. Muzio.
Twelfth night of the successful pantomime of

THE iJOLOES EGG.
M. DENB, COSf A THEI.EL'B, WIETOFJF,"

and a host of others.
NEW ACTS I.\ EQUESTRIAN SCHOOL.

ON WEDNEBDA'i AFTERNOON
will be produced on tbe stage in the i'ALAl'EOF MUSIC,
and to continue every afternooo, and afternoons only.
until lurtaer notice, a new version of the fairy spectacle al

CINDERELLA.
The principal characters Ijy SEVENTY-FIVE of the mort

BEAUTIFUL CHILDREN
to.be found in New-Vork.

WALLACK'S.
Doors open at ?;<; ; commence at 8.

SEVENTY-FIFTH NIGHT OF TdE FLORENCES.
FAliEWELL PERFORMANCES.
GLORIOUS BILL TO-.NI<;Hr.

THIS , I'uesday; EVENING. Sept. 2.

To con:meace with the great couiic drama,
THE IRISH M'iKMON.

FLORENCE in his celebrated part of BRYAN O'LINTT.
To be followefl by the dashing protean piece,

THE YOI.'NG ACTKES.--.
FLORENCE in his famous j>art of THE TRAGEDIAK.

MK.^. FLORE.VCE il, six different characlen. ^^
Tu c^ncluie with thee.xtravacdnza of

THE HA PPT MAN.
Paildy Murphy Mr. FLORENCE
SPECIAL -BKW.-GEN. CORCORAN will viiit

WAl.LACKS THEaTE on THURSDAY EVENING.
ThcbuilJinn will be iiKlLI.lAN ILY ILLUMINATBB
aiid dcc.'fated iuh-jnor of the event.

. WINTEU UAKDEN,
~~

Mr. JACK SI 'N begs to announce for presentation
THIS VE.ViNG the thrilling romantic drama of

ROSA GREGORIO,
with iu exquisite music f.od beautiful scenes. llWMtiM
the character of Rosa Gregorio that

MISS BATEMAN
displayed the originality as well as tne extent of ber dra-
matic genius. With DO traditions upon which to foond '

her ideal, she gave to the outline of character drawn by
the author an earnest vitality which captivated the imaffr
iuation and enchained the sympathies of her aadi&on,
compelling them to forget the illusions of tbe fitaffeintbo
truthful intensity of ber embodiment of the altemato
hopes, fears, love. Joy. freniy and despair that agitate tha .

heart of the beautiful heroine of tills deeply IntereattBff
drama.

Itosa Gregorio, Mils Bateman ; Albert de SeiuwriEa.
J. W. Wall&ck: Antonio, Edwin Adaml ; Gregorio, Mr.
Kyer : Craspo, Mr. Davidge ; Carina. Mra. Chanfcan.

BROOKLYN ATHENJBCH.
This establishment, during the receea, has bea

EXTEVSIVELY ALTERED,
and will be opened on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Sept. S(ia(^
with a grand and novel ^

DRAWING-ROOM ENTERTAINMENT,
in which tbe beautiful and f.ascinating comadienne^

Mrs. 3EDLEY BKuWNE .

the distinguished actor,
Mr. WILLIAM M. FLEMII!*;

the popular eiventric comedian,
Mr WILLIAM,H. BEKKMAN.

***
GRAND COMBlNA'riCU

o'other artists oi acknowledged reputawiU particiKntL
under the directica of the universal ttyjette,

yr.A. H. D.UENPOaT.
See future biUs^pd adTertisements.

OKORGE CHRISTY'S MINSTKBIiS^
No. 686 Br'jdway. opposite Metipiitan HotoL

CHRISTY SBiUGGS Lescaeaand ProH>*M.
Organiied in !*.

The only delineators o: ,,_ ,
NEGRO MINSTRELSY IlfTHE CITT.

The most popular amusement ani th farorite msitot
pleasure-seekaes.

M'lNOAV. Seot. 1.

AND EVBRT EVEICNG DURING THE WEEK.
GEORGE CHRISTY and all kis Company appear.
First week. of BETTY ALLEN, tbe Empire Jig DamM.,
The. Best Vocalists and InstrumezisaT Per&rmers i&

the ProfaMion.
Doors open at 7 ; to coixuneiine at & o'clock.

.\dmi;tance 2fi cents.

mJiNDERELLA AN1 her 816TBRS.'*
Thib oeatttElful picture k still on exhibition at

PCHAUS' <iXLI.ERV.No.*?49 Broadway- SeaaontSak-
eti>cnt& llpenTr^m ii:A. M to6F. M.

TUBLIC MEETING*. _
P'
"iin.lC WBETING^EItiHTH ATENDB
liAii-KOADT.) .ilARLEM. (.itizens and

fcr.>pert^
or.eca attend the r.ublic meeting. Monday, I o cloc

V'.Jl .?-ept. 1, at Kim I'arK Hotel :'iJ-5l. and Broadway.
.imiKU tant business will be preser.te-i. B.v order

THiiMA.< MA.VSON. Cbairman.
H* A. Heiser, Vice-Chtinran.
^kXf.j* S.'RSTtR. Trea.-furer
OoiiN W. .Anpkki\?. Secielarr. ^^^^_

t-iOK
NEWARK .STKAIIBOAT TH

W.\ V leaves pier foot of Dey.st
P, M.. .Sunday and every day.

MA-^ P
t lOk A. M iaiJ4>!i

EXCURSIONS.
XCCRsfoNS 'to' CONEY ISLAND
Health, comfort and pleasure. Cars leave Fultonanif

Catharine Ferries, Brooklyn, every 2u minutes.

^MARBLt WORKS. J
M"
'*KBLK MAN . .:LS.-MANTELS SOLD AT'
astonishing low i-i

,. 3. ;.t KLABEK'b marblfc-yard.
No. U Ist-av., near :>d ,t.. and No. 109 East 18th-t., near
'Jd-ar.,Neii-Vork iiaut<''<) pu* B to twjr Nr-t. ( tbe

WLNES AND LIQUORS.
^

~

rHY 111 .V LOP'S
-

SPLENDID ALE,
IN CASK AND BOTTLED.
Whol, sal6 snd for family use.

W. MiRB. AgenU
No. 6:)

l.ihert>-st^cw
--^ork.

STATIONEKY.

amJr'J^an^mon uvk ^.t f'^,s"a&a-

f
t

4

i^^kM
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Tork i 8. FarklainB, Oo. I. tth N-York i J. C.

IMwmu, Co, D, tik Meit-Toik i Oeo. C. Poat, Co.

F. fth MeoTark ; M. B. Pcnl, C. P, 6th New-York i

9, QitMr, Oo. , Bih New-Tlk ; J. B. FrmaktlB,
Co. r. Mk Hlw-'Eiork ; G. H. Ritckcock. Co. F, Stk

Itaw-Tork ; M. V. Bdnnis Co. F, SUi New-Tork .

V. T.TNOk*iakH*-Ta>k. SzeeKlor Briitadc ',

R. C d<l^ C<i.I,ltKml9lor : Corpor*! Vi. H,

U,t>>.I[^tt BxeoMor,; Tbo. SaUWaD, Co. F,
letk NtwJRt^ Tol.i A.'R. Rodwaj. Co. 1, 12Ui

Naw-T^rlrVoL rW* HrJerriUa, Co. I, Mm New-York

AjP. M. Caop.Co. H, lOtfc New-York Vol. ^'

. IleOklMy, Co. I, lOch New-Yoik Vol.; J.Mc*

MalM},Co. I. lOth New-York Vol.; M. U. Keith;

'CJo.P, 12th Mansstrasetls ; C. McLanRhlln, Co. K.

^Mlh Mow-York Vul.; Frank Fish, Co. C. 12th Nc;
Tofk Vol.; H. Tracer, Co. E, 13* ew-York Vol.

Sfift. George TwUdelo, Co. I, 9th New-York Vol.;

^.i; Coreoram-Co, A, 9th Ncv-York Vol.i^F.
Wett-

foai^Cb. 1. 9th 'New-York Vol., S. Spesey, Co. E,

l4fi:|lw-Yaik; T. P. Broker, Co. D. I4lh New-

ork ;
Samuel Monki, Co. K. 14th New-York ; A.

*C. Perpi(nM,'Co. D, 14i New-York ; John NeBen-

'^C Co. H, 14th New-Yort.; J. A. Eldrich, Co. D,

ab New-Vork ; J. E. Plowes, Co. D, Mth New-

Twk ; Lawrence Smith, Co. C, 14th New-York ; E.

V. 0<CHLMr,'Co. H, 14th' New-York ; LirlDgWy-

iMsa, Co. H, 3d Beman Sharpshooters ; C. Van

SMMam Co. C, aoth New-York Mil.; J. Grey. Co

C Ml ir. Y. Car.; J. Ward, Co. D, Utn New-York
;

Tote'r Brenaaa, Co. I, 21t New-York Vol.; C. H.

HaggertT, Co. I, 21st New-York Vol. ;
Peter GaQcIle,

Co. Cth New-York Vol. ; Corp. J. M. Lear, Co. C,

Hth Brooklyn ; Milton Moore, Co. F, 21t>Ncw-York

ol. ; Geo. F. Mitchell, Co. F. 23(1 New-York;

SOTgt. Tbos. Smith, Co. G, 13th ; Sisrgt. Thos. Smith,

C*.) Mth New-Ydrk ; Wesley Giles, Co. H, 4Jth

Itaw^-Yoik ; P. Schoeeld, Co. F, 24th New-York ;
W.

]. ooniy. Co. D, 37th New-York ;
Pat. Fleming-

Co. 6, Wlh New-York ; Peter Kope, Co. A, Mth

IMw-Toik; John Dagan. Co. D, 4th New-York;
3. Monay, Co. B,40th New-York ; Sergt. H.Handy,

. A. 49th Now-York ; 8crgt. F. Sandter, Co. B, 58th

Jlew-York ; C. Blancha,-d, Co. D. 22d New-York ;

Mer Kaby, Co. A. Mth New -York; J. Fr, CoD_
tk Now-York ; Owen KeUey, Co. D. 2d Regulars ;

3M. CanoU, Co. C, 2d Regulars; W. Welch

Co. B, Sd Regulars ; G. Kelcer, Co. J, 2d

:iaeglars ; John Drep, Co. D, 3d Regulars : 1.

-akaoBon, Co. F, 3d Regulars ; J. Powers, Co. H, 4th

>llagalan ; L. Coao, Co. D, eth Regulars : J. Fox,

iaCo. I, eth Regulars ; J. Mason, Co. K, 6th Regulars ;

*J. Chorry, Co. I, 6th Regulars; E. McCariy, Co. U.

jWh Ragulars ; .M. F. Godfrey, Co. G, 6th Regulars ,

.SKgL J. A. Read.-Co. E, 11th Regulars; Sergt. J.

riCelABghlin, Co. G, nth Regulars ; ^llred Lewis,

Co. H, nth Regulars ; H. Schmidt, Co. E, Hth Reg-

Viait ; L. Sherman, Co. C, I2tb Regulars ; Sergt. J.

S^le. Co. C, 14lh Regulars ; L. Blair, Co. C, 14th

1te(lajs ; Geo.Leenan, Co. E, Hth Regulars ; Fer-

Aaand Dunn, Co. E, 14th Regulars ; Jas. Homich,
' ;o.C, 14th Regulars ; P. Weinman, Co. E, Hth Keg-

tan ; Jas. Brooks, Co. D, Hth Regulars ; Jas.

BnAl, Co. F, 20th Regulars ; J. Agel, Co. E, 2d V.

8. Artillery; CapuW. Austin, Co. E, Ift U. S. Sharp-

Aooters ; Geo. Daling, Co. D, 5th New-York ; Corp.

Aadnw Blair, Mh New-York ; J. H. Haughwout, Co.

K, Sth New-York; Sergt. Pat. Gillian, Co. A, 5lh

Jfaw-York ; Wilfred Wildey, Co. D, 5th New-York ;

S. Laisoo, Co. G, 5th New-York ;
C. Lunney,

Vo. B, 5th New-York ;
Wi Cole, Co. G, 5ih

Jlew-York; F. Kllliler, Co. H, 5th New-York .

POter entire, Co. G, 2d Regulars; A.W.Stewart,
Co. D, 2d Regulars ; T. H. Fox, Co. A, 2d Regulars .

G. W. Taylor, Co. B, 2d Regulars ;
G. A. Moses, Co|

B,^ Regulars; Corporal R. Ferguson, Co. K, 12th

Kew-York ; H. Cusick, Co. B, 13th New-York ; Jos.

Vaael, Co.B. mh New-York ; T. Holding, Co. H,

Mth New-York ; D. Devere. Co. E, 9th New-York
;

Chris. Snower, Co. G, Hth New-York: Isaac F.

Seward, Co. K, 13th New-York ; W. Crady, Co. F,

Mth New-York ; G. W. Laughten, Co. A. Hth N. Y,.

D. Dhmlck, Co. G, 13th New-York ; J. Jarris, Co. A.

Mb New-York; D. Clark, Co. F. 12th New-
Tork ;. A. F. Miller, Co. F, 12lh-Rork ; W.
W. Holmes, Co. E, 17th New-York ; E. Conroy, Co.

C, 17th New-York ; B. Cnshman, Co. A, nth New.

York; Sergeant C. D. Immen, Co. .C, 17th New;
Tork ; Corporal J. Harrey, Co. E, Ah New-York -

T. Sanders, Co. E, 17th New-York ; D. Sesnon, Co.

S,17th New-York ; Michael Gavigan, Co. E,17th
. Mew-York : J. C. Sweet. Co. H, 17th New-York;
J. Moffit, Co. A, 17th New-York 1 F. Echer, Co. D, 2d

Mew-Jersey; Sergt. J. T. Renwick, Co. K, 17tb N. Y.

T. Famley. Co. D, 17th New-York ; Sergt. T. B.

Beile, Co. B. 17th New-York ; Patriqk Fagan, Co. D,

17Ut, New-York; Sergt. B. C. Bodine, Co. C, 17Ih

MewSYork; W. H. Lemwlte, Co. K, Hlli New-York
Hilifla ; Sergt. T. M. Baldwin. Co^ D, Hth New-York
Militia ; W. Jones, Co. A, 17th New-York ; 'i'. Kerns.

Co. K, 1st New-York Vols. ; T. .Martin, (;o. A. irth

Mew-York; Et>en Higgins, Co. B, ifiih Nnv York;
Dennis Judd, Co. K, 20th New-York ; R. Lake, f^o.

B, 20lh New-Y'ork ; A.Sweeney, Co. F, 'JOth New-
Tork ; W. R. Rosey, Co. H, 20th New-York , Painrk

Madsgan, Co. K, 20th New-York; Sidney Brooke,
Co. A, 4th Regulars; Julius SchaiTcr, Co. G, ;J!st

Mew-York Vols. ; Hugh Hifgins, Co. D, 23d New-

York; J. Evans, Co. K, 26th New-York ; D. llalsey,

Co. D, 34ih New-York ; Sergt. Patrick Feeley, Co.

C, 25th New-York ; S. N. Cnizine, Co. B, L'4th

Mew-York; Corp. Charles Chaificld, Co. D, 23d

Ifow-York Vols. ; H. Patterson, Co. B, 26th New-
Tork ; Sergt. A. O. Curry, Co. B, l!6th .\e-

&'BHfc; Joaeph Karthy, Co. I, 29th New-York '

8. B. Spalding, Co. C, Thirly-fiffc New-York ; Corp"

i; H. Carrier, Co. H, Thirty-lflh Mear-York ; A.

Beilbrd, Co. 1, Thirty-fifth NeitiSMi ; J. S. Gould.

Co. B, Forty-fourth New-Tdft^Tols. ; E. R. Good-

rich, Co. E, Forty-fonrth Ne#-York Vols. ; Krank

. Deker, Co. A, Forty-fonrDi New-York Vols. . Lieut.

J. Budenborg, Co. B, Forty-fourUi New-York Vols.

Lteut. E. A Nash, Co. B, Forty-fourth Nen-Vork
. Tol9 ; Xleot. Isaac Ross, Co. H, Forty-fourth New-
. Toik Vols ; Corp. L. E. Larribee, Co. B, Forty-

-taatSh New-York Volf. ;
Lieut. Jacob Cox, Co. A'

rorty-foUTtb New-York Vols. ; W. H. Weaver, Co

D, Forty-fourth New-Yort Vols. ; D. Lilly, Co. E
Forty-fourth Nrw-York Vols. ; A. Bot>erts, Co. A_

. rortyfontth New-York Vols. ; H. Bych. Co. b!

FoTty:laarth Mew-York Vols. ; Jas. King, Co. E

Fortr-feorth New-York Vols.; W. Broslln, Co. E'

Forty.ftfth New-York ; 8. V. R, Hill, Co. G, Slxty-

: rat New-York ; Ralph Pierce. Co. I, Seventy-sixth

Mew-York ; J. W. Whian. Co. K, Seventy-sixth

Hew-York, J. Scott, Co. D, -Ninety-fourth New-

Tqik ; F. Baxter, Co. A, Ninety-foorlh Mew-Yora :

l.iAit G. McComber. Co. A, Ninety-fourth New-
York ; H. Rockwell, Co. E, Ninety-fifUL New-York ;

.Beigt. 8. a. Bibblns, Co. F, Finety-Foiirth New-
'Ti* ; C. smith, Co. C, Fifth New-Jersey ; C. Joho-

>aoii. Co. K. Seventh New-Jersey ; H. Nochridge,
iCe. C, Eighth New.Jeraey ; A. Bates, Eleventh

*
:fewuylvania ; 4lobert Walker, Eleventh Pennsyl.
-'; J." H.J Blair, Co. E, Eleventh Pennsyl-
wainla ; G. H. Ogden, Co. E, Eleventh Peunsvlvania;
X. B.<0shier, Co. I, 4aih Pennsylvania ; Jones Gier,
Co. C. 4Sas TennsTlvania ; Capt. J. W. Balletine

Ml feaosyli^a Reserve ;
Curtis English, 50th

Penni^lvania ;
T. Ammerman, Co. H, Sth Pennsyl-

vania
;
J. Williams, Co. H, 56th Pennsylvania , ('.

C. Peiion.Co. I, S3J Pennsylvania ;
Z. Williams, Co.

H, 83d Pennsylvania ; W. Leniinon. C*. D, 83J Pcnn-
ayivania ; W. Babcack. Co. 1, S3d Pent.sylvanla , I,.

Regel.Ci). 11, 8;n Pennsylvania ; E. D. .MUler. Co-

P, 19th Pennsylvania , A. states. Co. B, .lath Peim-
ylvanla; En. Saph. Co. B, 2d Marylac^ ^

W. J-

Rombough, Co. E. Third ^ir8inl* ; Sen-jt. G. E.
Grover, Co. E. 3d Ma:ii

; IV. Walker, C.'o. C, 2d
Htfne; A. 8. eager, Cu. lyiih VV,.cousUi ;

Amos
Walr, Co. 1. 7th WiM:onM.i . M. Cruchson,.Co. K
Tth Wisconsin : J. Lary, Co. c, -jiii, Ohio; Cyrus
Srlariss, Co. 1, 73d Ohio ; L. iNHkenb. r^er Ci^. D
Jet Michigan ; George Connor, Co. C, Ui Michigi^m ;'

4Ei. Vamar, Co. G, 6th Michigan ; John (iunder I'.o.

A. I6th Michigan ; C, Vaii Honer. Co. H, lem Michi.
a*M ; Johif Dalley, Co. 11, 16ih Micliiiian , \. ( iook -

sei:, Co. E, 16th M!-;higaii ; Lewis Miiter. i o. l, is;

Michigan; Jl. O. Boi.iicll, Co. K, 7tl. \v,-,nVi, t

Jas. Palmer, Co. li, lOlh Indiana ; H. J. Knijn h, i o.

B, lih Indiana ; W. M:ir!hal, Co. B, IBm I.miIjiki;

M. Moore, Co. C, I'Jth Indiana ;
J. B. Wiigi.i, to. h,

IBth Masaachusetiii ; A-. Mclnto.-<h. Co. .\. :r; M.,5.

sachnsctta
;
H. C. Lord, Co. C, 131h .Ma^;... iri..<.us

,

W. Walter, Co. E, 181h ilassachusetis ;
E. C. Fox.

Co. F, I8lh MasSBchusefts ; John Marr,^ Co. K, -id

Mew-Hampshire ; Corp. S. W. Watson, Co. B, 2d

Mew-Hampshire ; W. 11. GoUsmilh, Co. F, ad New-
Jlaroyshire ; VV, Sabine, Co. E, 2d Nen-Uam(ihire ;

UP. WMirtjOaiiS. tm m^m^matpMn i Cbarlee

Woodaan.<Co.K,}tkWiKMlB: fT. M. Pace, nd
Ohio ; S. P. erut, Co. D, Mh Mew-HamiMhlre ; J-
CuToU, Co. B, Mk Rood* Island Battery ; Moae Wy-
tan, Co. E, latMiM : Lieat. M. . JenkicJ, Co.

C, 6il Ohio ; >. H. Carpenter, Co. A, 15th Masaacho-
etts ; J. Borrance, q. K, 1st Michigan ; L. M. Stev-

enson, Co. B, ISd Ohio ; L. Babb, Co. D.tth New-
RampeWre ; C. F. Wheeler, Co. F, 20th In-

diana ; Hanry Barry, Co. D, Sd Maine ;

W. Scott, Co. K, nth Massachusetts; P. Smith,

Co. B, 18th Massachusetts ; P. W. Bennln-

mare, Co. F, nth Pennsylvania; W. Jenkins,

Co.C,51st New-Ycik; E. C. Williams, Co. K, 50h

Pennsylvania; M. D. Bcti, Co. I, 53d Pennsylvania ;

James A. Johnson, Co. H, lUh Pennsylvania; Levi

Minor, Co. H, 11th Pennsylvania'; J. Ambrose, Co.

E, nth Pennsylvania; H. H. DraHier, Co. E. 11th

Pennsylvania ; G. W. Voorhees, Co. F, 1st New-Jer-

sey ; J. Hutchinson. Co. G, 2d New. Hampshire ; G.

W. Dawson, Co. F, 3d Virginia; Lieut. Walker, Co.

I.etUMaine; D. Taylor, Co. I, 28(h Masiachusetu ^

Lieut. W. R. Hathaway, Co. C, 29th Massarhusetts ;

LUut. T. Ddly, Co. B. 18lh Massachusetts; N. B.

Sherwood, Co. C, 6th Pennsylvania; J. Cameroy,
Co. E, 48th Pennsylvania : J. Dearweather, Co.

I,

107th Pennsylvania ; Patrick Bryan, Co. A, 7th Penn-

sylvania Reserve ; C. Giese,Co. A, 84th Pennsylva-

nia; Corp. H. Orr, Co. E, 11th Pennsylvania ; Sergt-

J. H. Ruff, Co. A, 9th Pennsylvania ; O. Coch, Co.

H, 88tfa Pennsylvania ;
W. Honendeaker, Co. C, e&tb

FenDsylvanla ; Patrick Branson, Co. A, 7th Pennsyl-
vania ; D. Towner, Co. G, 15th Pennsylvania ; E.

Dervin, Co. C, 19ih Pennsylvania ; D. Schwartz, Co.

11,33d Pennsylvania; Michael Gannon, Co. U. 88in

Pennsylvania; N. Kealen, Co. D, 42d Pennsylvania
Rifles; J. Kpites, Co. B, 11th Pennsylvania; J. Fer-

iruson, Co. B, 7th Wisconsin ; Corp. C. R. Garner,
Co. K, 7th Wisconsin ; G. W. Thomson, Co. 1, 6U1

Wisconsin ; P. Hudson, Co. B, 6ih Wisconsin ; L. O.

Ivarson. Co. H, 2d Wisconsin ;
J. H. Grover, Co. H,

2d Wisconsin
; J. Plackett, Co. H, 2d Wisconsin ; W.

Russell, Co. C, 6th Wisconsin; M. Prethers, Co. C.

6th Wisconsin. MITCHELL.

fiREAT MASS MEEnRG IN BROOKLm

A TitMvs War Plkvy tke UTIU
of tbe Peop^.

Ipecehet of IIod. Mr. St^ntoB tnd Otbcri

LelUr of Col, Corcofaa, U.

The Bhopa to be Closed Daily at 3 PJLJL

Until (iie ISili laetant.

DEATH OF COL. FLETCHER WEBSTER.

BoeroK, Monday, Sept. 1.

A dispatch to Gov. akdrsw states that Col-

Flxtcbsk Wzbstik, of the Twelfth Massachusetts

Regiment, was mortmlly wounded in battle on Saiur

day, And has since died.

FROM onR OWN COKRESPONDKNT.
WAHUi?(iiTO, Monday, Sept. 1.

There Is concurrent teslimony aa to the fact that

Col. Flbtcube W'EbSTta was severely, if not mortal-

ly wounded. He was taken from the held by four

of bis men, by order of Capt. Haemom, who, himself,

waa wounded in the ihoulde r. The whereaboul-s of

the former is not known, the latter is in (his City.

PaiLASSLpaiA, Monday, Sept. 1.

The correspondence of the Inquirer lays that Col*

Flitchke WcBBTxa,of Massachusetts, was killed.

SKETCH OP FLETCUSB WKB:JTKR.

Among the brave and gallant men who died from

the effects of wounds received on the baitle-field we
regret to otuerre the honored name of Fletchke

WiBSTXK, only son of Dakiu, Wibstsr, and Colonel

of the Twelfth Massachusetts Volunteers, which regi-

ment he raised, organized and has commanded since

the commencement of the war.

Col. WsBSTia was born at Portsmouth, New-

Hampshire, during the war with Great Britain. Ce-

ing of a quiet, unambitious temper, although much
with bis father during his political career. Col. Wsb'
STxa was never himself a oandiSate for public sta-

tion. He was, however, appointed Secretary of Le-

gation to Mr. Calbb Cdsuihg on the Chinese embassy
of 1842, and held a position during the administrations

of Presidents Pisbgs and Bucuanav in the Custom
House at Boston. He was among the first at the ca,^

for troops in IStil to recruit a regiment for the war.

He passed through this City about a year since ; re-

ceiving a public ovaftoD, which was attended by Gov*

ANoaaw, since whictj time he has been quietly and

unostentaiiou.^Iy performing t>ie duties incident to his

command, and bearing his part in the camp and in

the field.

We are as yet in ignorance as to the particulars cf

his death ; suffice it to say that from such accountfi as

we liave, we gather the impression that he conducted
himself nobly during the fight, and died In the t>er-

foruiance of the hignesi dufy known to an American
ciiizen.

His death will cast a gloom over the circle In which
he moved, & shining and honored member. His widow
and family are living, we believe, in Boston.

THE PLANS OF THE REBEL GENERALS.
Correspondence of the Pfulad*lfHia Inquirer.

Washinotos, S'jndriv, Au^. 31, It^2.

The audacity of the rebel iroopM in approaching
so near to Washinlon as they have, has led mi' to

speculate as to ttietr probable object in doing so, Their

purposes, and the meuns attheircommand lor accoin-

plisliiny the same. As lam ttie fortunate po.-^se.tisnr

of some facts not generally known,"' bearing direc:-

ly ujion the subject, these t-pf uula'.i<>ns may not be
inronert. First, as a basis, let me premise a few
facts w'ltch maif bt- generally known. 'riie5e iiiris

arc not plea^.-.ni onep, and ihey are as well known in

the rebel capital as in ours.

1. The masteriy retiopradc mvenientf Gen. Pops
from Culpepper to ine RappahannouK, and f rum llie

RappahanncK:k towards Manassas, although a bril-

liant and Jriiccessfuj exploit in it>elf, has been atiended
with t!ie lo.^s. and capture by tlie enemy, of the whole
ot Gill. Tope's official paper.<. Gen. Lbb, therefore,
and llie Ret el War Department, are fully and accu-
ralely inloi ined as to every minute partirn'ar respect-
ing the force.'; composing Geo. Pope's armv, and his
own and Gen. Hallkcs's clans for conducting the

campaign.
t. The rebel army now holds both sides of the Rap-

pahannock, In strong force. On ine Southern siiie,

they have some Idh^-thrce thousand troops, and
about as many negiTjes, all of whom, whites and
blacks, are busily engaged, working night and day,
in building new fortifications, and in enlarging and
making stronger those works which already exist.

Wnen these w orks are completed, it is not too much
to say that the rebels will then have a chain of fortd

along the entirasouth Dank of the Rappahannock,
from the Rattlesnake Mountalu (.southwest of War-
renton) to Fredericksburgh, a disiance of thirty-five
miles. The object of these fortafications cannot be
misuuder.>-tood. It is to make the future passage of
the Rapp^haimock by the Union forces almost an im-

poscibi.ity. The forts will command every ford and
cro4sin({-pUce on the river.

3. The capture of Pope's official papers and his

entire baggage train, at Catlett's, on Friday last, and
the attack of the rebel cavalry at Mannassas, on
Tuesday, the 26th, and the terrible b^tles near Bull
Run, on Wednesoay, the 27ih, show that llie rebei

iroopb uot only hold both aides of the Rappahanuoi-k,
but also that they dispute with the Union troops the

occupancy of the line of Bull Run. According to the
best estimates tney have at least 100,000 troops so en-

gaged, of whom 12,000 are cavalry, with a large train

of field artiUer)'.
4. And most serious of all in spite of all Popb*3

eftorls tjo prevent them the rebel troops have suc-
cee'led not only in crossii>gthe Rappahannock, but
also in getting a strong position between Gen. Pope's
army and Washington. The details of the battles of

Wednesday are still confused, and 1 will not aiienipt
to repeat thetn. The result of ilie affair is, however,
that thf; laain body of Gen. Lke's army is within
striking di>tance of Centreville.

Here then mv speculations begin. It Is evident that
ever since this movement ot Gen. Lei: against Gen.
Pop began, it has been Gen. LeeS object to turn
PoFi's Sank, or ei^e to get in hi.s rear, in order that
he might annihilate his army, and then m^rch on to

Washington. It would spem that the first part of his

design has been accomplished. What amount oi lo>s

^en. Pope's army has sustained up to this time, it is

impos^'ible to a^cerlain. How can the truth be learn-

e(i, when ail newspaper currespondents are exclude<l

from the army.
But whether Pope has been defeated or not. Gei..

LxE will learn fi om Pofs's official papeis that Gen.
McClkllan an'i the Army of the Potomac have ar-

rived from the Penln'^ula. He will understand, there-

fore, that this city is sale ; that it is beyond his reaclu
it is probable tliat Gen. Lza will now endeavor lo

take possession of Centreville, so that the rebel army
may occupy, during the coming Fall and Winter. Um
same positions near Washington which they held last

Winter. If Gen. La succeeds in Ufclng Centreville,
It will reiea:^ two-thirds of the rebel army now in

Virginia, Tiie remaining third will be sufiicient to

hold Centieville and the line of the RappahannrK:k.
and to defend Richmond, while the two-thirds will be
seal U^JiMe West.

thj-:t3Jbune in disfavor.

Phxlasilpsia, Monday, Sept. 1.

The New-York TrU/uni's report of the second

battle -of Bull Run pioduced the greatest excitement

\ in this riiy on being [ostad on the buiietin-boaids.

In some cases altercation* #ccarred between the

< vcitea fiieikds and opponents Q9, UcCLBLLAif.

About noon ;he Tniune's dispAtcbea were torn

frooi tlic L'uarda on infurmatloa beinf Mcelved that

the G.ivernment had ordered the TtikftM office to b

cWsed ill consequence of the pubHcaUoii of this has-

tilde Fumor.

A(yoarDment of (h Meeting in Cooseqnenoe of

RaJD, UdI il Wednesday Evening Next.

Thepeoplo/of Brooklyn seom Aent on demon

strating to th^ir oeighhors that the ardor which has

found so e-j^phatic an expression in that pious and

patriotic sijjunclof the Empire City, shall not suffer

diminution until the war for the Uulon be brought to

*a speedy and triumphant end. Tney hc!d another

war m eetiag last erening hi the City Hall Park, in

order^at still further irapctiis may be sWen to vol

'onte/ering as preferable to roiiscription. The attcnd-

snc nunatjered some 15,000 perbons, whose patience,
an<der a drenching rain, could be attributable only to

Ui warmth of their patilotism.

There were three stands, each the centre of an ap-

plauding crowd. One wa.*; in Montague-street,

another In Romsen-slreet, and the third and principal

one immedjritely in front of the hall, the steps of

which were crowded long before any attempt at or-

ganization was visible. A band on a platform as-

signed for the puTf^ose relieved the tediums and

aided in swelling the throng. When, at length the

Mayor accompanied by the gentlemen who, as the

subordinate officers had been already agreed upon,

presented himself on the main stand, he was enthusi-

astically greeted.

Being duly presented, he said:

Fslj^ip CiTiziKH: We have again asssmbied to re

affirm bur devoUon to our counliy and our fealty to

its Government, and to reassert that it is our deiermi-

natiun to stand by that Government and furnish her

with men and means until rebellion shall have been
crushed out of the land. LCeeers.J

A list of names of prominent citizens for Vlcc-Prcs"

Idents and Secretaries was then read and adopted.

The subjoined resolutions were then adopted ^y
acclamation :

Resolved^ That in victory or In disaster, in glory or

in gloom, the people of Kings County cling with un-

alterable affection to the Constitution and flag of Uieir

country.
Resolved, That the efforts which we have hereto-

fure made in sustaining the Government are only an
earnest of out willingness to redouble our energies
for the future, pledging ourselves to shrink from no
sacrifice vet needful to be borne, and to slapd should-
er to Shoulder in the common cause of the Republic
and lis free Government.

Resolved, That if lenity laward ret>cls In arms was
ever politic, that time has passed; and we respeci-

luUy, but earnestly, implore the Government to make
use of all the powers conferred by Congress, all the

means provided by the people, and all Uie measures

jUHUfied by civilized warlare, to crush the rebellion

utterly and fdrever.

Resolved, That we respectfullv request the Board
ol Supervisors to continue the bounty ol ^t to re-

cruits; and, as a further me:ins of ciicoHraging en-

listments, we recommend our merchants to close

their places of business at 3 P. M., daily, Irom now
until the 15ih of ft^eptember.

The presiding olficer expressed his regret at being

compelled to say that ColoneL or rather Gen. Ci.rco-

BAS now a title which he well merits was unabled

from disability from appearing to-night. [Murmurs
of disappointment.] As for Gen. MiTouitL, he also

W8S unable to come, having been called to Washing-
ton by the Government. He (the Mayor) had seen

Gen. Corcoran that afternoon, and urged nim to be

present, but it being out of his power to attend, he

had sent a patriot letter.

SPISCH Of HON. MR. STANTON.

This ^ntlemeo, beins introduced amid cheers

began by saying that this was a very great meeting
and il stood or was located in a vc^y noisy place. He
had not come to them to make a rhetorical speech,

but sho'ild prove to thera that he was line Mark
.\ntcnt in one respect, at least that he was a plain,

blunt man, who talked right on. He would not a-sk

them to be responsible for what he should say, nor to

agree with him In what he might utter. He only
aikedlhathe might be heard. He concu.Tcd with

Gen. CoacoBAN in one claufL' of the Itller read bv the

Mayoi', and that was In SMbstance that never since

the tall of Sumpter had this country been in such

peril as at the present moment. Instead of invadma
ilie rebel capital we were detendiilc our own. Bull

Hun. which we contested a year ago last July, we
wei^" contesting in August ana September, 1862.

Without eintH'Uishraeni or meiace, he wouid state

iw'o or tnree leasuns why the county wa>, in .-ucli

peiil and we hud not ma^u ni<jre advancernpni on the
toe. The first reason was tliat we had been so slow-

to underslanu the characK r and purpc^e ol the rebelb.

lli-^ iriepd. the Mayor, being, even now, ai he (the

speakt-rj had been at one time, a member, Ihoufin
ueiliapsnota conspicuous one, of the Demociaiic
Party, once believed that these men were fii^hiing
fur some real or lancied right under the Constitution.
Not so . they are fi'^hung to destroy the Consiitmion.
We may have believed they "were contesting some
fancied or real privilege w ithin the I'nloii ; no,

they are fighting to break up the Lnioii.

[Cheers. ] Some might ha^ e thought that these
rebels might be seduced, if he were allowea to use
the word, by sOme coiiciliation" or compromise, to

comeback in tlus Union, and there was a feeling,

arising from the most patriotic moiives, that it was
not wise to Dress th^m too far ;

but that delusion had
been exploded by the bitter experiences of the last

twelve months. They did not ask lor conciliation
and compromise ; they detested and spurned it.

Tney were fighting for their independence, and to

e&iabiish their Conffderaie Government upon the

rums of the Republic built by our Fathers in the Rfev-

olution. [Cheers.] Let us understand that this is a

death-struggle, ana If we did not crush Uie rebels, the

rebels would crush us. There had t)een anotlier delu-
sion pervading another class of men, that was the class

of men called, pertHips, RadiCal Republicans [A
Voice :

" Or Abolitionii*ts"J whooelieved thaitho'igh
this Union was broken in two, yet we of the Nt.rth
would have a very good, and nodoubt. a very powei-
(ul Government after all. He who believed that this

Republic can be divided on the hne of 36 30 , or on
the Hue between the Slave States and the Free Stale?,
and leave us a United States on Uie north of that

line, had utterly mistaken the tenck^ncy o! event^.
[Cheers.] If this Union ever l>egan to go to pieces,
nobody but the Almifthty could tell where it would
split. Like a block of rotten ice dashed down
a cataract, there was more danger of its

being smashed into conntless fragments, than of its

breaking in the middle. Let this Union be dissolved,
and there would be no more the Uuited States. Then,
what *as our safety? We would throw into tlie

contest oui last man and last dohar, and swear, in

the words of DasaL Webster, that there shall be
here '" one country, one CoiiStitution and onedestmy,
foiever." [Cheers.] What was our duty? He would
te-11, frankly, plainly and without disguise, what it

was. First, Uie young men ol the uouulry must
lake the ficla. [Cheers-j
{Here the rain, which tiad loi'some time been tail-

ing m tnreauning drops. t>eKan to pour to heavily as

to Olive most of the females witiiin shejter. Tnc
men, however, stood tiieir ground un flinching 'v

whilst the sptttker pioceeded.]
This country -was, he said, emphatically the coun-

try of working men ; we wei e all ot the nooilily ail

heirs apparent to the throne", there was not a man
beloie him who might not aspire to tne Presidency,
and, it he had the capacity, have the honor of sitting
in the \\ iii:e Hou<^e : and was not this country worth
fighting lor? [Cheeis.J Then, onir rich men who had

parsed the age of 45, and. thei etore, did not stand the
chance of being drafted he wouid tell them that

their goods, their chattels, their lands end their tene-

ments, their raiiroads and their bank stock, and their

I'nited States stock'were at stake in tlus issue, and if

mis Government should go lo pieces there woula be
means left of paying the public debt. If his friend,
the Mayor, had stock, be would advise him to come
up to the point, to save all and to spend a half.

[Laughter.] There were millions beyond the sea,
millions of struggling humanity the world over, who
had looked with longing on this starry flag of ours.
We were fightng this war not merely to save our own
country but for the cause of Constitutional liberty
and Representative Government. [Here some confu-
sion in the crowd produced atemporarylnlerruptlon.]W hen ihe honorable gentleman resume1,hp proceeded
to say that it was t>ecause there were such immense
inierestJ at stake, that we must submit lo any ex-
action on the (rnrtof the Government If they could
not get volunteers they must draft, and if they could
not get money enough, they must levy contnbutions.
If it were necessary to put one half the country, he
was.aboatto say, to save the country, into Fort La-

fayette, they must go. If it were necessary to dismlhs

any General who failed, he must be dismissed. We
had no Idol hot our country, and l)efore that were we
to fall down and reverently say, "Our country first,

our coi&ntry last, our country always." [Cheers.]
The boDoruble fentlaman then went un to express

the belief that he enjoyed the right, as a supporter of

Mr. LuicoEH, to whose election he had contributed.
not only to extend words of encouragement or appro-
val to him aHtl his Cabintt. but aiao oi warniag.
There was not a more patriotic man or Cabinet i>n

the face of the couoB? than Linc^tLB and bis CabinLt '

n be aaked of them wu Bot to nor* forward qnlte
eo sUlely, bat If they did, when they charged bayon-
u le the fiekl of battle, to move doviDle-qaick.

CCbeert.]
*

The speaker discussed next in order lhe<niesllon
of Abolition, and urged that the retention of SUvery
was subordinate lo the preserTStion of the Union.
He scouted the notion tnat universal emancipation
would oe followed by an irruption of negroes into tne

North to compete with free wtute labor, and contend-
ed, the rather, that, like molasses In a glass of water,
ttieir tendency was downward.

Another thmg we must do was to take Richmond,
and that before Jong. As Sba*topol wka to

the Allies in the war of ISM-W, so was
Richmond to us now. It was a wretched

place. it Is true not worth a 24-pound
iihui, but It was the rebrl capital, and must be cap-
tured. If he were asked, were be President, how
Richmond ought lo De taken, he would say to any
General Iput In command, whoever he was, "Sir,

call up around you your leaders of army corys ;
con-

sult with them thoroughly ; make uo vour mindin
every point" Then I would say,

' Have you fcoi

troops enough ?" *' No ;
1 want 25,('00 mrre."

"There are 50,000." ' Have you got arijlleiy

enough ?'*
" Yes." " Have you got cavalrv

enough ?" *' Ycb," "Infantry enough 7" "Yes."
'
nrldgeways,.pontoon bri'lgei and everything which

you want ?" " Yes." " How maav days Co
Ti.u want to take Richmond in?'' "Pony days."
1 will give you fifty, and then with this army, the

most splendid and brave the world ever saw, and the

best fomi.<-hed with weapons, if you don't take Rich-

mond in fifty days I will stncke your name from the

army rolls and have you shot by Court-martial.

(Loud cheers.]
In concluding his address, the speaker announced

that he was enabled to give the assemblage some re-

cent information as to the position of our army. It

stood, he said, in Centreville on the one wing, and the
other stood to-day, by telegraph at 10 o'clock, on the
battle-field of Bull Run. [Ctieers.] Bull Run bad
been redeemed. [Renewed cheers.]

When be had withdrawn, the Mayor stepped for-

ward and suggested that the meeting adjourn until

Wednesday (to-morrow) evening at 7 o'clock.

This was put as a motion, and carried without die*

sent. It was also resolved that the Board of Super-
visors be respectfully requested to continue the $60

bounty to the recruits ; and, that, as a further means of

encouraging enlistments, merchants be requested to
close their stores at 3 P. M., until the 15th of Sep-
tember.
This, also, being adopted, the meeting was declared

adjourned, and the citizens returned to their homes
under a pelting shower.

THE OTHER STANDS.
Hon. Gkorgk Hall presided at Sta'nd No. 2, in

Remsen-street ; and addresses were made by C
ScnAFriR, Esq., Rev. Mr. InsxiP, Chaplain of the

Fourteenth Regiment, and Hon. Jaisks HijypifaxT.

At the third stand. In Montague-street, Hou. s. S.

PowiLL presided, and addresses were made by S. D.

Morris, Esq., and otners. ^
There was every Indication that ibe meeting would

be the largest ever held in Brooklyn ; but the pour-

ing, drenching rain had the effect of scattering the

throng which bad already assembled, and the pro-

ceedings terminated.

THE WAR IN THE WEST-

UNION VICTORY AT BOLIVAR, TEN\.

The Rebels About to AttacK Fort

Donelson*

GUERRIMiAS IN MISSOURL

Washinuton, Monday, :^epl. 1.

GR.-kHT^B IIEAIMIUARTBRS, Aug. 31, If'tj:^.

MaJ.-G(n. Haileck, General-in-Chirj, \Va*hn>^ton:

(iK.NKRAL : The following dispatch is received

from Bolivar, Tenn.:

Col. HoGO, in command of the Twentieth and

Twenty-ninlh Ohio Infantry and some cavalry, was

attacked by about 4,000 rebels yesterday.

Our troops behaved well, driving the enemy, whose

'oss was over one hundred.
Our loss is twenty-five men billed and wonnded,

('ol. HoGO being one of the number.

(Signed,) U. S. GRANT.
Major-Geueral Commanding.

-THE REBELS MARCHING ON FORT DONEL
SON.

Cairo, 111., Sunday, Aug. 7.\.

Dispatches are received at hedilquarters here

that the rebels are marching on l-ort Donelson, w.th

the purpose of attacking it.

The uumoer of the rebels is not known.

aiT PCINT-DEIHOUSHED.

The Rebels Open Fire Upon
Our FlotiUa.

Oommodore Wilkes Replies ty Bom-

barding the To-wn.
'

FoxTUwe MosKOi, Saturday, Aug. 30.

Cily Toint has bueii elilirel) tipiuuiislied by the

FLdfrra! gunboatK. For ioiite time past the rebels

hdve been firing into tlie transports passing up and

dQwn the James lliver. Com.T)odore Wiisissent

the rebels word thai if it was not discontinued, he

should destroy Ihtir rrndczvoii; City Toint. On

Thursday Jast the rebels brotiglit down to City
Foiiit eipht ranroii und :iboTil two hundred riflemen,
anil opened fire npon the Federal floulla, which at

liic time was iihici^t of ihft tlaci:, whereupon our

guiiboals optiit-d fiie upon tlitni, demolished every

building in tiie ptacf , and dispersed the rebel force.

IMPORTANT ORDERS AS TO ENROLLIViENTS.

GeKBRAL HEADQrAETERS, S. IS , Y., )

ADJCTAHT-GEWERALd OfFlCt, ALBANY, Sept. 1. )

Genkral Ohuer No. 69. The lollowing direc-

tions are promtilgated for the information of Super"

Tisors, Enrolling officers and Senatorial District Com-
mittees :

Firs/ Information having been giren .that books

for the new enrollment, proTlded for in paragraph 2,

of General Orders No. 7, current seiies, sent from

this Department over a week ago^ and addressed to

the Supervisors of the towns, except in the case of a

few counties where they were collecttvely sddresscnl

to the Sheriff^K, have >ot in some Instances been re-

ceived, It is requested that the intelilgence of the

non-reception of these books shall in every case be

immediately communicated to this Department.
Second EnYolUng officers are reminded that it Is

their duty to enroll the name of every man between
the ages of 18 ana 45, who Is not visibly and perma-
nently disabled, noting the reasons alleged where

claims of exemption are made. The decision of such

clal ms devolves on the Comml-isioner to be appointed
'or each county .

Third In case where either of the citizens ap-
pointed by the Governor - to aidj the Supervisor,
Assessors or Aldermen, in perfecting the enrollment
Is unable for any reason whatever to serve, the Super'
visor is requested lo transmit the Information at once
lo the Chairman or Secretary of the Senatorial Dis-

trict Committee; The notification to this Depart-

ment, with the recommendation to fill the place,
should proceed from the Committee, a^d ought to be

made without delay.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.
THOMAS HILLHOUSE, Adjutant-General.,

r. Wmtaey k Co. ; Caroline. FoX, TTirTfcllWl -.
McKae : D. N. Biehuds. Jey, Boston, OVlLiSekt Z? 1
A. Bay lis, -Bayiit* AlezaxHiria. Tb Bnui*^Sn i

Sarah. York. Salco. B. P. ShenaaD.
--

;

Sloops Jennie. Bishop, PrOTidenoe : Sarak A. Greea*
Btrong, Alexandria. ^

^ '

Arrircd.

T) r .fr"" ^^^'T^rt Virginia. Snyder, WaflUHtoa^

C^inhSi^f^^^"^^ Novcltx.^Shaw,
WMUfaUtta^K.

W?? K.K";^^^'i'=^^' naiadelphia, with d, to

mdSTcf^wJ.;*;;Sf,.,t^--'- C^ndiff. Brtlbno. Wtth
'

dS^ST" "^"^' C**?- Baltinftre, Irith n

THE CAPTURED
FLAY"

UKREL STEAMER " FAIR
-GEN. CURTIS.
Cairo, HI., Sunday, Aug. 31.

The rebel steamer Fair Play captured up the

Yazoo River a few days since, has arrived here.

Gen. CuBTiB and his Slafl have also arrived here.

The General has leave of absence to atlenfl ihe

Pacific Railroad meetiiig at Chicago.

GUERRILLAS IN MISSOURI
St. Luuh, >Io., Sunday, Aug. 21..

Advices from Greenville state that guerrJIUis

1,'OU strong, under McBr.iHi;, threaten that plact.

l.-lOO rnion troops, under C(d. Simison, arc there to

meet them. The rebels for some days have been

congregating all available forces at that point Tiiev

hourly make ofleii;-ive demonstrations. An attack wa^
soon expected. No fears aie entertained lor the re-

salt There is no furiher news ol raids thioupnout
the State.

The sieimcr Adnafic arrived tlo-day wjih :iO<i iie-

groes, freed by Gen. Curtis, on board. Some WIO

more are cxperlc<l to-night.

Tbe TwciiUeth Wisconsin regiment arrived tJiis

evening.

IMPORTANT ORDER FROM GP:X. yHEIiMAN
MsMTUis, Thursday, Aug. '2S.

The following is a special to the St. Lonis J>f,m'

ocrat :

" A numbei of persons who have been collecting to

resist tbe North wcie arretted vesleiday bj the Mili-

tary Committee.

Gen. SHERMAff has issued his order to the Board of

Trade <3umraittee prohibiting the importation and

sale, by all person?, of arms, ammunition^ salt and salt

meats, except upon permits for tliat purpose. Deal-

ers are also to keep a svitem of accounts of tlie amount

of goo Is received here, and tjie dispo:^ition of Ihe

same ; their books at all times to be kept open to the

inypectionjof the Provost Marshal. Dealers in arms
and medicines endeavoring to get tne same outside

the Federal lines, are to be arrested, and condemned
to suffer the extreme penally of the military law.

CHAaitB D. HiBT was arrested yesterday by the

pickets, with a mail-bag destined for the South. He

styles himself an ' lateriational mail agent.'
"

INCIPIENT Guerrillas captured.
Mciii-aid, Saturday, Aug. 30.

A meeting, called yesterday, twelves milos

southeast of Memphis, to organize a guenilia band,
wassurrounded ami captuied by a company -nt" Na-

tionals. Eighteen prisoner.s weie taken.

CAPTURE OF A TRAIN OF CARS. ETC
iMiMPHi:*, Saturday, Aug. 30.

A (ietachmerit ot National soldiers occupird
Hernsndu on Thursday, capturing a tra.n ot cais

from Grenada.

A rebel lorce is said to be at Cold Water, four iniifs

di.<stant.

REPORTED MOVEMENTS OF REBEL FORCES
MiMPHifi. Saturday, -Aug. 30.

Gen. ViLLtnODK, with a force ot 9,000 men, is

repotted to be moving througli Grand Junction.

I'rominenl Secessionists say that Gen. Bkaijg's

forces have gone to Western Virginia, zid will soon

appear on the Kanawha River, and then march to the

Ohio River.

CHARLES INCERSOLL DISCHARGED FROM
'

CUSTODY.
Philapei-puia, Monday, .Sept. 1.

Charles I.nokk&oll, recently arrested for the

sentiments he expressed in his speech to the Demo-
cratic meeting in ln(lependence-S(]uare, was dis-

charged from cujttody this morning, by order of the

Secretary of War.

THE THIIITY-SIXTH MASSACHUSETTS AND
TWENTIETH MAINE REGIMENTS.

BosTO.N, Monday, Sept. i.

Tbe steainei Merrimac has been chartered to

convey the Thirty-sixth Massachusetts and Twen*
tieth Maine Regiments to Waabingtdh.

fi^^h resimcnte will embark to monow.

FROM FORTRESS SIOKROE.

Fortress Mumroi, Sunday, Aug. 30.

The steamship Baltic arrived here this morn-

ing and awaits orders.

Reinforcements are ordered to-day to Jamestown
island.

An affray took place in the hotel at Fortress Mon-
roe yesterday afternoon, which has caused some ex-

citement and comment among the Lnion people of

this place. Mr. liaRPOSD, correspondent of; the Nw-
YoRK TiuKS, was expressing his dit^ipprobation to a

paroled icWeloflicei being entertained by one of our

jirominent Union officers, when ti.e seceeh officer

stepped up and said ;

*'
1 am the Secessionist you

speak of. What have you to say about it?" At the

sanie time a Federal officer stepped between them,

and said to Mr. Besfoed;
" Thi^ is my friend,

and in future what you have to say of him, you will

please say to me," and took his Swcesh friend out o*^

tlie room. At that time Capt McIntire, of the New-
York Ninety-ninth Regiment, approaciied Mr. B.,

saying :

*' This is my quarrel ; you have no right to

express your opinion here, as you were told yester-

day you werte no gentleman." Mr. B. replied :

" That is false, and any one who saya; it lies," where,

upon Cajl. MclNTiaz struck Mr. Bsrford a severe

blow in the face, the eflects of which he will carry
fo, some weeks. The rebel officer referred to was
tlie commander of the rebel steamer which came
dowu the James Ri\er and towed oli the iv.o schoon-

ers, while the action was going on between the

Mmutor and MeTnmdc last Spring, and his son is the

present commander of the yew Merrimtc. Mr. BsE-

PuRD is an aged citizen, perfectly loyal, and worthy ef

the leipeclof all i:cnttemen. There i? much com-

p;ainl made of this transaction by all the Union offi-

cTS connecteil wiihihe National armv.

A New MoTC for the War.
To Ihe Editor of the ycir-Yurk Tunes :

Silt : The necessity wIiIlI? now exists of having

many more of the able-5^!>d.ed men in our comrauni'.y
tuin out for the war-field, in behalf of our country's"

demand';. \.ould teem to Drornpt U5 to report to any
and every plausible devire or plan to induce euli:ft-

ments. Many persons who are by law exempts from

military duty have t:poken.to me in favor of the or

gani/.ation of a regiment, or brigade, of exempli for

the War-tield.

Upon hrst nprcstion, I tiiought tlie suggestion had

bfner be left to sicejt becau.-^e, asI then thougfct,

exempts could a^ readily enlist with others as could

those who wei" not (lempla , anJ therefore there

could be no necef^sity foe any pu'jlir noiire in favorof
sutli a rc>.'jniL'iit oi brigade.' But upon reflection, and
afti/." .-eveial Lonvt-rsaiions with exempt partiei, 1 am
fatisfied tJiat as the public Lxcuemeni now siiows it-

sell to be, such t brigdiie could he immediaiely formed
as soon as any other, if proper men or officers volun-
teer for its ort'anizAiion.
Such a brigade would naturallv be composed of c^ur

mo9i efScityit business-mcrj, or retired citixens, in this

portion of our Siate, who couM be imnlictlv reded

upon at all times fur most efficient war servfc? in any
emergericy ; and who would show to our country
and to the world a zealous determination to aid the

younger membei.s of our conununny in the noble
work of crushing out forerer this most inhufhan re-

bellion, now rsgiiig in some of the Slave States,

against our L'nlon ar.d Constitutional Government.
1 lake the Ubcriy to request the use of your valua-

ble journal to Ki^e this suggestion publicity, in the

!iope that if it meef with favor from the public, effi-

cient steps will be immediately taken in cooperation-
with the Governor of our State, to form such a corps
of veterans for the war.

It murt not be forgotten that when this war first

broke out, a most efficient corps of nearly a regiment
ol brave men, over 45 years of age, was soon organ-
ized at Palace Gardens as the '* Home Guard" of

>J^w-\ ork all that we then lacked for the most effi-

cient wai service were firearms, which we could not

possibly obtain from State or natum
;
but now such

tjbjection does not exist. We must all be Interested

in making ceaseless endeavors to crush out this fra-t

tricidal reoellion bv uncovipToinismg warfare to th* kilt

and that most speedily. I am ready, fur one, to co-

oneralein thi*. war enlerpriee, as well as to continue
the work as 1 ha\e been doing of I'lll^g up the de-

cinmted repimeiits m the field.

Thoj*e who may think favurably of this measure
will please rail on Mai. Bromson, at Eronpon'h Ex-
rhanrw Hot(). Nu. 316 Grceuwich-sireet ;

or address
ini- at No. 194 Duane-street ; or call on hie at Samtel
McIntyrb's slore coiner of William and Liberty
sireels, between \2 a:id 1 oVk)rk each da>, or duiing
the moi Tiine or et.-ning at in* oltice.

SAMUEL llOTALiNG.N.i. 104 Duane street.

New-York, Monday, St pt. 1, IHOii.

Correction. The morning papers to-day Itft

out the word not in the Governor's proclamation.
" Alter f^aturday the tith iaftt., bounty will not be paid,

etc., etc."

DiDgham
bouBd toLiverjoo!, in a jinkim

ilhacarrool frii-aiM^ta.
her the

ep.Hin'd^creirilt'",?n'=2SS''^,Si,h'r5JSr5

Ship Mwrtalene, (Brem..) HenVe. Antwerp di
ide. and 6 pitasen^en to Chat. Lnllne. An* ~

OS. Ion. 63 09. ipoke ship Kitty Floyd, D^rborn?

OK condition ; took fnok
thi, rt rhomasR. Shute:the fl^.''VcS-'4U!SttiIon the Becomi ilay out the vessel >ornng a leak uiS. ,11.
ing cODiiderable Ka on. bat uit very beaTy and ntkC^
but a moderate breeze. Ihe leak gained K racldl^^^Swas (onnd impassible to keep ber free: and. on diaSl.when taken ofT.ihe had 10 feet olwatAr In bat ThclZ^
tloDoftbeleakwaanolknorvn.

"">" in^MCa.
Ship Ark wr)ght.CauIk:ns, l'iTerTOolJiily9.v)tlilBtoe

anil?] paFcfDKen to Spofford. Tileaton * Co. IiiUt.4^
M.lcn.<9M. passed a lartce Iceberg. Anj. 2S,]at.tfr
Ion. &r,66. saw ship John Biuyui, Carrcr, tnmXatSL
July 11, for New-York. ^ -

Ship Horatio, (of New-Bedford.) PIfnef, VasltaAfril
14. passed lape Oood Hope Joly 10, eromM Om eowtot Ib
the Atlantic Aug. 6, in Ion. 36, with bemp, tc, to hta-
Cl Hathaway.

.- .

erpool July sorfor"New-York.'
"''"' "'"""^ "^^

Ship HoIocUa. (of Gardiner,) Martin, Botton 2d*., in
ballast to matter.

--. .

ShipBrazil, (of Richmond, Ke.,) Weeks,
"

TT rilllfcna ds, with snrar to master. >

Ship Roger A. Hicm. Stewart, Lirerpoel Jly IT.wMtl
mdse. and 21 passengers to J. & N. Smith & Co-
Ship Merchant, (of Proridence.) Spragne, NeWiOlletoa

23 ds, with saear to master.
Bark Wave Crest, Harmon, New-Orleans Aog. 1 as4

the S. W. Paai 9th. with mdse to Robaon k Foedfek. SU.
in CO. with Brimen hark Paula, for Bremeo. tnd Br. tirk
Intrinsic, for LivcrixwI. I.ert at the S. W. Pta, Aha
Ohio and J. F. WAitney, both for New-Tork. vaktak
tow.
Bark Tyrian, (of Halifax.) 'Wnson. Salt Cay, T, I, 8 da..

with salt to maeter. Sid. in co. with brig Verlin, of Bt.
John, N. B., and schr. John Korthmp, botb for Mew-
York. I
Bark Emma F. Chase, (of Portland,) Cilkey.Katanlas

Aug. 19, with molasses to R. P. Bnck&Co. Sld-ineo.
with brig I'rentiss Hobbs. for New- York.
Bark Harvest Home, (of StocEton.) Dickej, New-Or-

leans 21 ds., with Btutar to H. D. Brookmiin ft Co.
Bark JcihannesKeoler, (Mecklg.,) Johnson, I>abUa4fr

ds., in ballast to Funch, Meincke t"Wtndt
Bark Arethusa, (Br.,) Quance. Penzance 36 dl., io tel

last to D. Thompson.
Bark C. w. Fbultney. (of Philadelphia,) Johnion.Kew-

Oriesns 17 ds., with sugar to master.
Bark ilarvett Moon, (Of Stockton,) Lampber, New-Or-

leans 22 ds., with sugar to Walsh, Carver & Chaje.
Bark La Clquana. (of Portland.) Adie, Cienfottoa!.

13, with BUKar to Brett, Son & Co.
^"jaattm^Mf.

Brig EmUy.(Br., of Blyth,! Elliott, Vigo, 8*lB,ta,
in ballast to order. Ang. M, lat. 41, Ion. (2, (poke lEk
-Amanda, Carl, hence Aug. 12 for Bristol, Eng., witbMi*
of foremast, mainmast-bsad, mizsen-topmaii and ^b~boom: had jury foremast rigged. Tne E. had fae&r7 wea-
ther froB) Ion. 46 ; lost sails, &c.
Brig Q^pros, (Br, of Haitland, N. S..) MeOollea.

Cienfue^oa Ang. 13. with sogar to J. P. yrutacf. Bd.
in CO with brigs J. D. Jordan, Alfaretta sod Snka. tat
New-Y'ork. >

Brig John Geddes, (Br., of Londonderrr.) JolmMBf
East Harbor 9 ds., with salt to J. F. WUitaqr. tjSm -

Am. vessels.

Brig Frostier, (of Bangor.) Shedd, Grand Turk Ang.M
via Newport. R. 1., 29th, with salt to J. H. Saoford ; pot >

into Newport for orders.
Brig Alice, (Br., of Shslbnme. K. 8..) Atw*od, Bio

Hache Aug. IS. wiih hides, bark. fcc. so Ribon ft Moan-
I'he schr. Dolptiin, Taylor, for Cartbagena and fsiiinli a
eld. Aug. 29.

Brig Ocean Wave, (of Boston,) Uorton, Sagu 10 de.
with sugar. 4c , to Walsh, Carver & Chase. An. W, lat.
32 21, Ion. 77 la. signalized U. S, steamer Horons, ttrg. S.
W.. under canvas.
Brig Prentiss fiobbs, (of Boston,^ Ellis, kfalintaa Aac

21, with molasses to Walsh, Carver ft Chase. Anclwntl
in Lower Quarantine.
Brig

" Puanche." (Span.,) Seria, Havana 19 di., io bftl^'
lastto W. W. lie Forrest ft Co. Hu anchored in tlM
Ijower Quarantine.
BrigMerlin. lof ?t, John, N. B,,) CofBn, Salt Cay*

ds.. with salt to master.
Brttr Mauricio, (Dutch,) Schroeder, Cnraboa A^. If,

with hides to Oovale ft Co. Left no Am. i tsaela.
Brig Alfareta. (of Harpswell,) Lansing, CicnfnegoflU

ds., with fcgar to Brett. Son ft Co,
Brig Jarlan. ( Norw . . ) Hansen, Dublin 47 ds., in tlllirt

to C. C. Duncan 4 Co.
Brig Pedro .Sanchez DoI, Wallace, St. Cml, Caka.

Aug. 10. with sugar to Peck ft Church.
Briglonesfail. (Br, of Dublin,; EeIIy,HaTaoalI df..

in ballast to Grinnell, Mintorn ft Co. Bas aacbofed is
the Lower Qmarantine.
Brig Anna D. Jordan, Abbott, Cienrvegod*ia ds., wltb

sugar to H. D. Brookman ft Co. Sid. in Co. wUh beige
Eeokaand Marine, for New-York. '

Brig Penguin, (Br.,of Bennnda,)Conren,ei*BdT^^
T. L. 8 ds . with salt to Middletou ft Co.
Brig Carl Coostantine, (Pmss..) Wilken, Parmbonef 10

ds.. in ballast to Wm. Salem ft Co.
"

Brig Uostoa Lady, (Br., of Quebec.) Hofflnan. Inana*
da., with salt to master.

Schr. Addis LIrichs. (Swrd.,) Robinson, Senbrero, Tl
St. Thomas Aug. 20, with old iron to B. W. Woodraff,
Schr. Ocean Star, Ham, Rockland 4 ds., with lima.

SAILED .Steamship Ariel, for AspinwalL
WIND Euneei, S S. E., and freah, with nim

Below.
Snip City of Brooklyn, Liverpool 31 de.
Ship Star of the West, from LiveroooL
Ship Kitty Floyd, from LiverpooL
Bark Henry, from llarseifles.
Br. brig Ellen, of Yarmouth.
(All by pilot bot J. D. Jones, No. 15.)

ForelCB Porta. *

At Cienfuegos, Aug. 14, barks Eliaa White, LaBg,te'
New-Yurk next day ; Benjamin Burgess, 8new, do. da.;

brigs Black Hawk, about ready ; Sitka, do. do.
At Matanza., Aug. 19, brigs F. O. King, for New-ToTk

in 7 ds.i H McGilvery, tor Portland is 2 da.; OrMb
Adams, for Boston In 3d8.; Denmark, for Portland in 4 oa.

At Salt Cay, T. I., Aug 24, schr. Volunteer, for New-
Y'ork soon. J .

'

At Maunzas. .\ug. 2^rig Demerara, Thompaeo, tg.

cargo, and others.
[PIE ITOaTB AMXUC.UV,]

.4mrcii/'r(ifn -Vre-roril Aug. 7, Samnel Wefcb, a
Alicante; 6th. Anthon Gnnther, at Breaien ; liUli -

fredenhiel, at Bristol ; 17th, Mew- York, at BreaiertanB;
19ih, AUlsnta. at De&l ^ City of Montreal, at Oreenaek ;

IHth, l>avid Hoadley, at Liverpool ; IWh, Atraoapban.
,ieremi.ih Thompson and Mononeton, at do.; Aatarcticw
do,: 2Cth. Fiscort. Isaac Webb, R. Robinson, aad WiHaaft
Tapscott, at do.; Ellen Morrison, at Queenatown ; Criaea.
at Queenstown. _ - ...

Arr^vrd/rom B^yfi^r..Ku<x. J2. Vigo, at HarseOlea.
Arrived fro'i BdUimoreAag. 19, Macanley, at LiTCr-

Arrivedfrom Bav-^orAug- U, S. C. Smitbt at Uri^-

ArnvldJthm Porto Rico Aug. 16, Cock of the Talk,
at Falmouth ; 16lh. C. W, Hqrton, at CardilT; IM,
Owego, at do.; Hermann, at do.; 16th, Hairianne N<rtsa-

bohm. at Liverpool ; 19th, Neptune and Ellen Aanln, at
do.; Diva, at Queenstown.
Mm. The Miltiadea was lost off Algiers.
The Avanco, from Scilly for New-York, waaabaodoiiad.

Crew saved.
I,.^TIST 1NTILLIGEICB,

Arrivr'i fr'"n .VfK-l>rt John Bertram, at Deal;
Aquila and Plata, at Queenstown ; Charter Oak, Nr-
World and Manhattan, at Liverpool. -.

'

A rrtvei from BogtenCitj of Boston, at Liverpool.
Arrived from jBr^merAaucn-Berkshire, at the KaB-

Wes.

SMITH & B ITHER.

BRBWBR8 OF

L AdvcrtlMBirDt. )

Hkrrixg's Palent Champion Fireproof Safes,
and HrBEiso's new Patent BurEiar-proof i^afel, with
HcRKine 4 Floid'k Patent <;r>sti\J,ized Iron the only
material wliich cannot 6e drilled at No. 261 Broad-

way, New-Vorlt.

HinUTUaK ALMA5iC-^SlB DAT.
> un riiti S -> t Sun teta *> XJ | Mooaets. . ..12 04

HiOU WATER THIS I>4T. X **-

^asdj Hook. I 3u | Got. itflaDd.-:^ Id i Hell Gate... 3 4i

I MARINE IISTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...MONitAY. Sept. 1.

Cleared.
t^teamship Ariel. Miner, Aspinwall, D. B. Allen
Steamer Ironbidcs, Vand:vere, Philadelphia, LoDcr ^

Kirk Patrick".
Ship James Fo.tler, Jr., MacgUI, Liverpool, C. II. Mar-

ebitll ti. Co.
Hark ChriHttan & Elisa, (Hamb ,) Roue, Cork, yuu. L.

Memcke k Wendt. P

Brigs I<eviattuui, BoQ'iies, New-Orlennf, Mclcalf & Pun-
can ; Lais Hariaooa, (Br.,) Atiiius, Hi. TLoDiae, Hiuitli ,

Joes ft Co.
. ,

tiviiooBcrs Uargarct Dill, (Br-, J mil, St Jt^hu, N. > ., J,

FAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

AND

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES

BREWEHY,

. r
lsrli-sf.>bctTeen7tliand8Uiwa

NW>TORK

J
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ANOTHER BAHLE IN VIRGINIA.

A BeTcre Engairetnent on

nonday Evcniag:.

6N8. KEARNEY AND STEVENS KILLED

TIIB EHE^T DRIVEN BACK.

Our Forces Occupy the Field

of Battle.

SEVERITY OF SATURDAY'S FIGHT.

Our Forces Five Miles Beyond Ccn-

1 treTflle on Saiiday^

N
Iniral of Wonitdcd from the Battle Field.

A Stampede Among the Ambu-
lance Drivers*

Ttalns with Ammunition Destroyed at

Manassas.

WAsmKflTos, Ti:esday, Sept. 2.

Oens. KvARHKT and Stevens were killed in a

nvare engafiement which look place last evening

BaT Chantil^, about two miles North of FairfLix

Cowt-bouse, between a portion of Gen. Pope's armj

andJicxsoN'a forces. Our loss was heavy, but the

eDemy was driven back a milci and we occupied ttie

field of battle until 3 o'clocli'thi.* loornlag.

Geo* Stetshs nas killed wiih a Minic ball, wlil'jh

entered his brain while he was le^^dlug his men into

^tloii, bearlcg the colois in his hanJ, the Color-

Servant having been slain. His son, acting t.s

Asdatant-Adjutant of the brig'ude comm^o^led by hiS I

iiiUier> wa wouuded.

6en. Philip KEAa.xi; was also killea last night
Rim bodr wax taken possession of by the CDLin}-,

fcnt afterwards dellvtreJ Into our lines under a fidg

Of trace.

MOTEMEXTS OP OTJB ARMT.

AVAsniNaTow, Tae Jy, Sept. 2 P. M,

Oor army has advanced two miles towar^ the latt-

tattle-field.

The kiUcdare being buried, and the wounded re-

moved, under a 5g of truce.

Abont twenty-three handred have thus far been

removed Crom the various fields of battle.

A COUNCIL OF WAB.
A correspondent of the Newark Daily Adte--

ttser saya : *'Acoanctl of war was held yesterday

(Sept 1.) at Centreville, which wBfi participated In

by Gena. Pope, McDowell, Slgel, Banks, He Intzc).

viaa^Keiamey, Hooker, Porter, Reno, Coz, Sumner
andStursir; aad the plans that were detcmi^oed on
are said to have met the complete sanction and ap-
proval of Gen. Hallck, who is perfectly saiisficd

they will result advantageously. The prospect is

pronounced promising that Gea. Pcra will eoon ad-

vance upon the enemy at^uin."

BEINFORCEMENTS.
A correspondent of the Ptiiladelpliia BatUlin

says :

" Gen. Kxtxs' corp* d'arnie, which was left at

Torktown by Gen. McClellah, hss arrived at Alex-
andria. The fact is announced in the papers here."

DETAILS OF THE BECENT BATTLES.
\VAsniHOTo:f, Monday, S*'pt. 1.

Becent advices received ?rom the virinity of the

last sanguinary conflicts in VlrglDla wil'i the enemy,

report affairs in that locality as being comparatively

quiet. The news from that quarter, to-day, has Ih en,

considering the intense ei^itement an*! bu.-stlc pre-

Tftlent, decidediy meagre. Humors and stories of :he

most extra?rngant nature have bten rlrcniaied

throughout the city, a areat majority of v. ;.ich h,ive

keen foond, on inquiry and reasoning, to be entirely
nn reliable.

. ParOnit Trt* left CenlrevIUe late ye^^terday hrxer-

Boonl4||irtAal the coinmanrt of Oe"- 'A-. ^^ i.%ii*i,..

that poKl^i^^^ttl^e'cio^yeaterdayaftemooQ. There
can bi"?^UttIe doubt of the correctness of this r* -

port^s our informant states that he witnessed the
arrival of the command, it Is further etited tliat a
march of ^5 miles was accompQsbeB by them on 'Jiat

day in order to reach that position.

The greatest atienilon is being given to the condi-
tion of the wounded, who are conveyed with all pos-
sible promptitude t6 the various departments prepaid t

for their reception. An overabundance of nnrses aud
physicians have tendered thfeir services, and i: is most
assuredly true, thht the brave men who have fiiUen in
defence of the National honor, will not want for sym-
pathy and kind attenUon in their sufferings. 'The dif-

ferent relief associations, both male and fem'ile,

3if have been organized many f them lately
qVilduoas In their endeavors to alleviaie the sjf-

ft^lf oonditton of our wounded.
a Was stata la a former letter that a large number

^'ftpof* **fo yesterday picked up by the eremy's
The raid was made between Fairfax Court

^Dd CenireviUe.
i the past two days the prices of market pro-

) {have nearly doubled, owing to the increased
tfasMMfor them, and the countrr people being inter-

nflM||Q tai their porsults.
4VI' Sonday morning, between 8 and 9 o'clock, 15!* ambulances, being In advance of the train

^y*> hollow, were captured. In all, there were

Jfcg^230
ambulances and 90 hacks. About 2,300

2^^ei\
have so far been removed from tlie field*

ip movements were fa:;ilitaied by Major W. C.

My, of New-York.

L*?^." r**!?*'!^'
"* * o'clock, our arm, was with

jte-sbehiad the
hill| of CentrevUle a. a feint, it i.MMTM, to draw on Qic enercy, but tt'cy aid net ad

This morning our aimy ag^i:. nlvanceu at
two miles toward the old battle-ficM

; ii," i .-^ .

krcements which arrived there, CDn-;iti:ii,' ui

fcry and Infantry, make the army per'ecLl; va^

|firlng
took place after 9 o'clock Saturday 'ul^U:,

VMt'8 Division remained on tne held Ull n
a'atoc k. On Sunday some shell were thrown into ihe

eaeaay, but no response was rilade.

TU morning a slight skirmish took p'.-re in Cc-

^XxiflHTT's Division.

^,the recent battle. Gen. Circn was wouiiJit;

Sly a bail ponetratlng the brma and bo-Jy of tii^

^t, flattened on the skull.

dead i:-dre been buiied and the wo'inded ic.

1 to-day fi cm the late scene of conflict, under a
'

tntce* 1

FROM FAIRFAX (OURX-HOURF.
V^, YxiasAX Cui.'aT-II>,LS, Monday, Sept. 1.

: , jSittrday aJternoon a t]z- cf Uucl* \v.a M.ni in

fcr permission to bring off the dead and wounded o^

oor army, who had not been reached during the daya
of the fighting, which was grantnl to last from noon
till sunseL Some sixty ambulances were sent with a

number of physicians and some ciUaeQS,,aDd on their

arrival at the field a terrible scene presented. The
wounded.'Vith few exceptlonF, having received no

attention: our doctors all leaving in company with

{he troops, and the enemy having enough to do to at-

tend to their own.
The physicians immediately commenced their op-

erations, but ihcif means and help were very inade-

quate.
'

About one-half of the wounded were brought
hi, their wounds partly dressed, -some amputations
performed, and the ambulances filled and brought

away, the rnmber belns about 200. ,About 150 to 200

still remained on the fiekl, and now that oar army
has retreated baclt, no chance remains of sending

tiiem succor, and terrible responsibility rests on those

having charge ot tills matter that the object of the flag

of truce was not more successful. Some were seen

whose limbs were cwmtnpnring to mortify for want

of dressing, and who were falni and almost famished

from hunger and thirst. Those who visited the field

of battle were not allowed to proceed beyond where
the heaviest fighting took place ; and no troops oj

guns could be seen except a number of cavalry, who
were scattered a]l over the hills, and who were all

wHiHig to coiiverBC freely with our soldiers and ci:-

zcns wiio accompanied the ambulance train. Tlicy

unanimously say they will soon drive us from Vir-

ginia, and even Irrto the Frte Statee, and will en-

Oe;:.vor to let us feel the war tjy making a portion of

our land resemble ihat part of Virginia over which

the armies have passed aad repassed tho last sU
months.

On returning to Ccnlrtjvllle, It waa found that a

fipht had taken place ;umewhere In our loar, and

everything was bustle and eacitement, the troopa

getting under way for the scene, trains moving o*T,

&e., while many; had already gone.
It ^emsttiul I uing the forenoon, reports reached

headquarters tti;it a movement was on foot to al'ac^

our train:-, anJ Kevf.s' Dlv.^^on was ordc:ed to j-ro-

ceed to i-'a;rf1fc)L. and talie a p.>.sliion to the wrst of

tliat town, to prevent any demonstration of tho

enemy.
-^non: nf'on thr rebels i^cre discovered ft,>p:03ch-

ing fr^'m that dliection, when skirmishii.g cotn-

mcnCL';;, jind our trooj.s TTmed in line of batue,

w.Td bfin*snnt tt'liejdouiu'c.s .-.nd additional f'-rcef

eiit to ihe'sfwt. Tl;e rtbrri^^ attacked with a large

body of infantry, l-ut we're repulsed in gallant slyli' by
our forces presetit, consisting of KiiNo'B and iii-jx-

evt'b Divicici^", Pi-'nnj) Iv'iiiia Kc-trve^ and tofiie

otuirs. Tne rLK;ls lial Daiteries conce;i!ed in U:e

woolIs and wheu our forces drove lliC ret^elh oa^-k to

whfre they were p'.actd, they opened with (;ruj>t

ttii.cii mftJe ttrril'lc tlritruction In ourr^iursfor a

short time. IJui our guns getting into posliion ihe

reoels were c 'mpelifd to iei*ve,suffering r.e.ivv lusct-

It is import ibie tj obtain particulars at piii^ e;il,but

thelii^tsuf Ciiaualiics will bo forwarded as s.'O.i as

ix)5<it)ie. The entaiy's furce waa very stronr, and

Command "id i-y Jackson iu person, au-^ i.a,\ iht ;'t-

taciv not l;.jeu pro.uptiy ni'-t, uur coiwii. iinicutii/.-i \\U'i

Washingluu would ng^in h-ive btjtn cut cir, iir.d

'iiHi.ense inins of wagons eituer caj'Lurcd or dc-

tro>cJ.

During last DipV.i idl cur traliis eucctcdcd in in.ikiT.g

their way back to the vicinity of AlciaiKi!. >, Riui

aces of hi^J X'.^cre uie now covcit-d wiWi li t ;.;. TLe

troops along tiie v.holc linc wert un-ic-r arms all

nigtit, but nothing has owuneJ up to xh.i- hour (5 A-

M.,) lo inuicaie Uie presence of the enemy.
li will seem strange to the public that sl, many nt-

tempts to cut ou our sinplies and ccmmnnicalion
Willi Washington ehi^uld be jo nearly ucco^.-fuI, es-

pecially whtu ?uch a large army as that of IV-rs at

the present time occupies the co'.intry in the vicinity.

Loud complaints are heard daily, amorg both rffir;ers

and men, at the iiicff.ctency of certain Comnauders,
aadit is erident the mtu are bccoiiilng dii^-ulisfied,

aiid losing faith in those ill whom they shoul i have

the ut'.nost cortideuct.

Lyrg* crowds of stragglers corainuaily line the

roads in the rear ot oi.r army, ihe eide v,*!!;?, s;'>op

and yards of houscj in ALexai:lri:i
H|id

t:> igh'^orliood

bting filled with them every nif,'lil ; aud ur.ib>e ;.ine

change is iCi-uJ to :n;urc bt'.'Ti dUc:;.|.L;, Uoi'i

among officers and men, the worst cori.:et^'Jtncea to

our army raav ''e anticipated.

No anxiety nred Le felt for the safety of our forces

in Virginia, a^ heavy reiiifor<'^'ments arc cDntmually

rjoving to tiic t;eat of war, and an army wi l soon be

In the field which wiiV dri\e titi; reotis br.ct iu lii.^'r

NEWS FROM WASIUNGTON.

WAR BiM.iw.': i: < a.

AV.-iur-.^ic;-, A'.iy. _-*, 'f<.-. j

GliNE.%AL OhiJKRS, r.<'. iVJ. -TmC i"'.'h i-., . f-

d'-i ^ are (j ;b!;i.hed for iue .:/--'ii^iou yiiu o'^vv:.-.'

.nriii of all i-t>i.jeri:eJ :

ouDiui: i:i:;bi-;:cTt>:f: ricAp;: ir-'L- \f:>n.

War JUBPii. .':;^t, WABmroTiiN, P. C.
(

A'i^.:-,Tir"\ 1

i. lie a.^Ci't.AUU ol ail o.j^v,i,. ::^ aii^ um. E -J y: n-

nect^d with t;; army of tLe United ^^*t;*s is rn>i'd

to tnc regulations of the Sccreiiry of ihe Trr-i-n y,

con.eriiir.f^ coin..'.erc=.,l l:iteM .! r'^- '> Ah ,: ii/;c-

tionary Sia-es or sectif'-^.s, uateu Aiir. jH. K^vj.

F-rst Cor'rrtf.ndant? ol depanroi.' '3. Hi .,:: n :.nd

rKi-^la v.iil fCiider all t-i,";f. fni..Li'> a.t: ls. i.-riy btcNne

r.eces:!^ry in carrying out the provL-"* n 'jI tiid r; ^-

I'latirn:^, and c nforcinp '-i'scr-- iv-.o li.eif '/, t. Ibr t**-

tent dircnlcd by the Secr-r-'-y of tlu I'-.a^^ury, to

far 89 can possibly be done unruut dniis'**r :.. the op-
erations or ; alety C'f their resp:iive coaiin;iiidf<,

AVcopj There will be no iii'-itftr.-;; .: v.iilj lia;'.;'

'.u or jhlptncnl of cotton, or utn' inc.(-hr:.'li. -j c.^^^l

ducted in pursi{aii::e of sajil r^--- i:i<t'o;ii WitM/i iiny

territory occupifd prid ccjntr'/iled -'y liin fjre: s of Hic

UniteO States, unie&.s aus-oluteiy nccc. -..ry tc, ihe t.-c.

cessfui executioi; of military i'uns or nio-.emL:,'^

therein. But, In cases of \lolation of ihe i:rjr.'litio;iS

of any clearance or permit graptsd U;i<!<*i said rej'u-

latluTiP, and In c;;it.'S of uiilaiAful trv/llc, the guiily

parly or ptirliCb win be air''Sitr.l, and Ih*; facta prcmi-:-

ly reported to tt.ecommar.uant of the dt'cartrnen% for

urder5.

T'iird No ofT^cf r of Ibe anr.v, or clhcr pcr.<:nns 'nn-

ncc'-pd thercwiili, will sei:^e cotton ot ctlier prope;ty
of iudlviduaVs unless exposed to de-Jtrurt'on i'y tl.r

enemy, or needed for military puipoKs, or for coafi.^-

catloo undef ihu act of Congrers ; and. In ad such
cases of seizures the same shall be promptly repor-

ted to the comrr.an '^nt of the deparlrncnt wheri^iu

tbey are made for hi? orders therein,

By order of the Secretary of War,
K. D. TOVVNS;::XD.

Assistant Adji.unt^i^nerai.

A NEW COMMAND FOR GEN. McCLTT LAN.
HK'.-jQ;-i'TSB3 Cr TUB ABMT, ABjriANT-

(
- GlNEIIAL'S Oi.lCZ, WA?Blan.!*, Sept. 2, l62. i

iiy direction of the Presider.t, Aiajot-Gc. Mc-

Clellan Will l.tve c ir.inf r.d of iLe fo] tincalijns of

Vv ashlngton, ai.d of ail the troops ior the tlafence of

t' "
Capita!.

Uy QiCec ( i the liccrr'ary of Wor.

i:, D. TuS/;;-rND, \:.i'. Adj.-Gcn.

ttons. It Is a ^ew evidence that ttae rebels eontlnae

to have access to oar most Important secrets, and by

indicating the existence of treason In official statlona.

It illustrates the astounding confidence with which
the rebels now conduct tbelr offensive military move-
ments.

8TATK or y^TlAHa TN WASHINQTOK.
The tone of sentiment In Washington during the

conflict rsglng at Manassas has been calm and con*

fider.tbeyend what cotild be eipected. Bcfere any
accounts of the fighting reached us, the public seem-

ed to feel sn Instinctive belief that all was going well.

Even during Sunday, while reports were adverse,

there was nothing In the shape of panic ; and even
under the Influence of fuller and more reHabie ac-

counts, public confidence has returned to Its original

stability, fiever nefore, during sucb a crises, has

Washington t>een so free ttom alarm ; and I chroni-

cle ihis fact with the greatest satisfaction, that it Indi-

cntes willingness on tiie part of an intelligent and

quick-sighted community to confide In Government,

just in proportion to the Indications It gives of reso-

lution and vigor.

Care for the WOUNDZn.
Asa specimen of the general industry of cltiaens

here In provioing for the care of wounded soldiers,

clerks in tlie oflice of the Paymaster-General arc

employed alt day long in preparing tMfkdages
for the hospitals. They have raised several bun-
dled dollars by priuite contribution for the pur-
cliase of linen for this purpose. Whatever jostice
ibero may have t>een heretofore In im[>ugnit^g
tt.c loyally of citizens of this 'city, U is so no longer.

Though an occasional rebel reveals his sympathies,
yet the cases ar^ almost too few for remark,

II. 11. PiKRCi. President of Rutgers Iratilute in

New-York City, has been appointed General Super'
li.Lendent of Hospiul Nurses In the Military District

of Washington, and has entered on the discharge o'

liis duties.

All .ippUcalions from persons desirous of acting as

nurses lor our wounded should be made to him at

1) e t5uri;.^an General^s office.

YOf,UNlEi.ll falir.GPONS.

Volunteer Surgeons in great numbers have ar-

rived to attend upon the wounded ; at>out a hurxlreJ
arrived thia morning, mo.s:ly from New-York. This
movtiiicnt has been rande under the Inspiration of

. Secretary St>.nti;n, ar.d aiicr arriving the volunteers
fii.d tJiat iney ran with flittiCuHy get a detail. They
wpic pvcii told that iheir services were not reeded
Hiid that tree passes would be given to ti>em to return

to their liomes. Hut finally arrangements h;tvobceii

trade fij iheir cmpioymrnt, and nieans art' bt;ing
orovided (or sending inai.y of th<.m iitto Virginia.

ARMV 1T:.M^'.

I'y (iiroction of the President, Col. Gustavk
WAAG.NEa, Stond lU^iment New-York Volunteer

Ailiiltiy, is disnuGECd Irom the service for hai;i|ual

iliunltpniess.

A L-cnetal Co'irt-martUl 1, appointed to meet at

Wtfat l-.'int, Ncv-Yurk, on the lid uf Septeinbtr, l8ft:i,

ur as si /^-n iticreafi>-r as prartiCHb!i', for the IriHl of

otrif^;:-. caUlP iiud auch oti.er prisoners as m^^y t>e

brru^nt bef'jfo it.

l-ifut. LA'.vrj,^c'. DahpItt, of ti^iC Ordnanf^e Depart-
rr. "lit, Is relieved fiom ti'ity In iiie army of Ihe Poto-

mac, aid -^ ill report for duly to tJie conimauLing offi-

cer at V/p.sl.jigton Afferal.

.Ma> r llALriNi;, Asflswmi A.jutant-Gencral of Vol-
uLkfr. , is a-'.L'gntd to duty at ibc headquarters of the

Hriiiv.

l.ieut.^ol. liAK:N', Aid-de-Camp, Is relieved fiom

rluly wi'.fi Ger. B/R?:AP.t, ficd ordeied to report lo

Gen. MoCllu,as,

ij> dirt etlon ol the Pre*lc'ent, all the clctks andem-
pli;yt? cfthc civit deparTr.i^nts. and nil the employes
In the I'UhKc buildings in Wapliingion will be imme-
diaicly or^TMii/.ed into companies under the dirertio,^

ot Brig.-Gei .. VVii-awcBTH, and
,
will bo nrmed and

supplied v.ith ammunition for ttie defence of tt.e

C;iptial.

Capt. f'^wiiT was not !. tiled, as reported, but Capt.
Svv.iD, of the r I'th Arld^ry.
The Cieorgetowii Seiniuiry Hospital i% appropriated

e^clu^ivcly u sick and Vfunded oif^corp of the army.
Tlic Mn'-.-arliuscii:;! R;!'; f A^so, imlon, aa well as

si::.drir onto, a'-e it()ir, good fervice in attending to

the v!ck and other buiii.ess connected with wounded
si^lviicrs. *

Gt-n. ^eCLET.T,...( In-day entered uj:on the duties

just a:>:'t,:ied io liini.

QimriennaiiUr Wood ha^ jn-^t arrived with thr body
of i'nl. rLtTCBER WiiSiSTiH, which Was recovered
lrt>ni the e^ieiny l;v nu-arifl-of a flig of truce, it will

Le cil.b.';l.iied ;in'J srnt ho'!:e,

fjeTi. T.'.\L-'iri tody wurt tent North this evening.
Wttfeiiingiiiu is f'lii o( ofiir.-r- -..Ivj exhibit no aj.pear-
:'.i,v.L of phy.^i -ai lisatii.ty. i>ot (trt v jluo' ; in rx-

M5L:* fivj Ihi-M iib;^r'.,- irc." t'jou C0';.niani>'-'. Their

^
n'e!'i.cc hcr'j !t :.c't:iu < .--Ldiv on Itio service.

r...j 1'. "..l-j.:: e ai'l C^ \:**\ Buil'Iiiig arc to-oitht

;^'-,; n*. i u\ 'r .*.-;
. : \,jt^.r.'yef. Ni. icL r cf

-
li!' !. f.-'tvf -.1 i-ciil .'.^ .-.11, ijiit liif ir j.,jC( i jrti

iii !..e iti.i'ty ;: - ':p L<'. i-i "h . rr.v;i-s.

.Iiij r* ! 2" I:;i . rt!;;i:,-' . but ft- v, nf our v.oinided

i^'iich feit ..> I .. .'la (- . but lir.oMnt ti>em b^cn.

vn not yt: ariiveo. Aii

A Icar their euhV'iiigs
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THE RECENTBATTLES

THE KILLED 4HD WOBHDED.

llstg CoIIeeted by Our ComipendenU in

Wa^hiagtoa aad on tlu Field.

The following lista of the killed and woanded
In th recedt batllei In Virginia, collected by our

correspondents In Waahington and on the field, ap-

pearedt^ portion of our edition of yesterday.
l XMIIITT OBCBOH, *Ce&Nia or IHIKO RD C

BTBESTd.

A-Tosburne, Co, A, 78th Penn. Vol., sick; A. Vos-

tooigh, Co. I,76aiN.Y., sick; C. E. Waiste, Co. I.

0th N. Y., sick ! V. W. LorenUo, 8th Mass. Battery,

sick ; J. Campbell, Co. I, Tth N. Y., wounded ; A
Bodtt. Co. U, 17ih U. S. A., wounded ; P. M. Chian-

Igm, Co. K. 73(1 Penn.. wounded ; F. Shleity, Co. K,

an Md., sick ; F. Wood, Co. K, 22d Md., sick : A. F.

Hasklns, Co. D, Hlh U.S. .A.., wounded; C. Ballen-

sfeln, Co. H, loili Penn., wounded i
Wm. M. Taylor,

Co. E, 5lh Vr., wounded ; A. Butlerfield, Co. B, 5lh

Va.. woun Jed ; L. H. Dickey, Co. 1, 2d N. n.,wounded ;

H. Dye, Co. D, KWUi N. Y., sick ;
E. M. WWUaker,

Co.A, seth Penn., sick; R. VV. Dunn, Co. A. 5lh

Peon.; F.F. Culp, Co. A, SCth Penn.; A. Wyckoff,

Co. A, 70:h N. Y., sick ; J. T. Cram, Co. A, 27th N.

Yt sick ;
A. Warrenr Co. K, 8lh N. Y., sick ; F.

Slerens, Co. D, SSth N. Y., sick ; W. F. Pickett, Co.

D, 4th Kew-York, sick ; A Menar, Co. F, 3d Vs.,

sick ; G. II. Ingraham, Co. F, 2d N. Y., sick ; D.

Bants, Co. E, I07lh Penn., sick ;
T. Flood, Co. D,

I61h Mass., sick ; P. Bradley, Co. D, 16th Mass., sick;

.J. Collins, Co. D, 16th Mass., sick; J. CnrUs, Co. I,

7tfaFettC.. sick ; G. W. Black, Co. A, 7th Penn,,

woandd ;
f . How, Co.B, I2Hi United States Infantry,

wotind^ ;
W. J. Lewis, Co. F, Jlth N. Y., sick ;

C. Wayonan, Co, F, 34th N. Y., sick ; A.' G. Broon,

Co. E, 35th N. Y., wounded ; Wm. Pitrson, Co. E,

3Mh N. Y., wounded ; M. McDaniel', Co. D, Slh Va.,

sick; J. S. Justice, Co. C, Sth Va.; J. J. Dishman,

Co. C, Sth Vs.; N. K. Pack, Co. C. Slh Va.; Ed. Bar-

pard, Co. F, Slh Va.; J. 11. Monahan, Co. E, Sth Va.;

J. A. Dai5, Co. H, Sth Va.; M. Farrls, Co. D, Sth

Vs.; S. Johnson, Co. D, Sth Ya.; Wtn. Hays, Co. D,

fith Va.; G. W. Mann, Co. G, Sth Va.: A. Caliin, Co.

E, Slh Va.; M. Workman, Co. D, Slh Va.; Wm. Jus-

tice, Co. K, Sth Va.; Thos. Ludrlck, Co. K, Sth Va.;

Ai Rack. Co. F, Sth Va.; W. G. Brown, Co. E, 3d

Va.; F. M. Rextoad, Co. E, 3d Va.; M. Keys, 16th

Battery, sick ; O. T. Kingsbury, 23d N. Y. Battery,

sick ; K. Jl^tts, Co. E, 23d N. Y., sick ; A.

UcCasit, Co. H, 23d New-York Battery,

ick ; 0. Pervere, Co. I, 2d New-York, sick
;

CoL Frlsbie, 30th N. Y., killed ; Col. CConner, 2d

Uieh., killed ; Capt Francis Schiiding, Co. , 12th

Penn. Reserves, woanded. In Judiciary Hospital ;

Geo. Durheimer, Co. E, 12th Penn. Reserves, killed ;

Reuben Messinger, Co. , 12ih Penn. Reserves,,
killed; Col. Harding, 12th Pepn. Reserves, mortally
wounded ; Adjt Hazzard, 12tIKJenn. Reserres, leg

, shot off; Brlg.-Gen. Smead, klUed ; A. B. Caldwell,

Co.A, 2d U.S. S., wounded, right arm; L. Blick-

bum, Co. II, 76th N. Y., right arm ;
Wm. Meyers, Co

fe, Ist Penn. Artillery, face ; Chas. A. Wonderly, Co.

A, 7tn Penn. Reserves, shoulder; B. M. GUI, Co. I,

lOlh Penn. Reserves, hand
;

J. M. Pearson,

Co. ft, 24!h New-York, side; George Kendell

Co. D, id Penn. Res., arm and side ; iSeeley

Co. B, 2d Penn. Res. ;
^ Bo'.^ery, Co. A, Pe.Tn.

Res., thigh ; Dan Morrlsiay, Co. F,21lh N. Y., har.J ;

Joo. W. Morris, Co. B, 1st N. J., iinee ; Jno. Hoff-

nagle.Co. F, 26ifi Penn., groin , M. W. Rice, Co. B,
l2Lh Penn. Cavalry, fingers ; Wm. S. Kreamer, Co.
H. seth Per.n.,knee ; J. P. Smith, Co. D, 95th N. Y._
sirie ;

Wni. S. Bennett, Cu. H, 56th Penn., arm ; \.

Jl. Betman, Co. G, 24th N. Y., face ; J. P. HolUn-
*

beck, Cp. G, 2d N. J., thlgii ; Capt. llutlon, Co. A>

1ft Penn. Res., thigh ; Peter D. Barnard, Co. C, 2-.;J

N,Y..leg.
LOSSES IN THE THIETT-TIFTH NKW-TORK.

Sergt. V'ilt)ert.\lexander, Co. K, hand ; Wm. Sherj

ley, Co. K, JcSerson Co. K, killed: Corp. Albert

loster, Co. K, hind ; Wm. Prinnard, Co. K, hand ;

Chas, Foster, Co. K, hand ; Pat Uolan, Co. K, hand ;

Jacob Palricli, Co. K, 88th N. Y., arm ; Corp. Geo.

White, Co. K, 38th N. Y., arm shot off; Wallace

Bettinger, Co. K, leg.

TTVKSTIETH INDIA^TA.

Col. Brown, killed shot through head; Sergt. L.

A. Pierre, Co. A, shot through shoulder, serious ; Jno-

Walker, Co. D, finger snot off.

MNITESTH INDIANA.

Sergt. Isaac Branson, Co. E, head ; Geo. W. Pierce,

Co. D, hand ; Maj. May, Co. N, killed by shell; Wm.
Cooper, Co. K, killed ; Laken, Co. K, killad ; Isaac

Vanarsdale, Co. K, killed ; Sergt. Crockett East, Co.
K, killed ; Andrew Goodpasture, Co. E, wounded in

thigh; Corp. Abiaham BucWey, Co. E, thigh ; Corp.
James M. Stewart, Co. E, tliigh ; Lyman R. RigEs,
Co. E, arm ; Robert W. Linton, Co. C, hand ; Edgar
A.Crig, Co. C. foot; W. A. Borrows, Co. C. foot;
JWm. McGee, Co. C, hand ; Henry Stein, Co. 6, side
and hip ;

Wm. Miller, Co. C, groin left on battle-

field ; Wm. Marshall, Co. C, groin ; First Lieut. Jos.
Cook, Co. C, thigh and hand; Second Lieut. J. \.
Newman, knee ; Sergt. W. E. Murray, Co. C, shoul-
der ; J. Marsdenhale, Co. C, leg; Peter Faust, Co.
C, head ; Coi. Meredith is reported as wounded.

SIXTISNTH UASSACnCSETTS.
LleuL Otis Hoyt. Co. H, shot through Ixjdy ; Sergt.

Samuel Savage, Co. U, wounded, and left on field ;

Henry Wright, Co. H, foot ; George Lawton, Co. H,
boulder ; Jason B. Wright, foot ; James Fisher, Co.

H, leg ;
Samuel Keys, Co. H, arm.

SIITT-THIBD INDIANA.

Michael Heatnn, Co. B, hand ; Samuel Parrlsh, Co-
C, leg ; Frank Wenfred, Co. A, arm and leg : .Thos.
McGuire, Co. A, shoulder ; W. H. bfoungman, Co*
A, arm ; Patrick Best, Co. K, head ; Abraham Hunt,
Co. K, arm ; Charles Silvery, Co. , foot ; J. 11.

Johnson, Co. I, breast seriou.') ; Isaac M. Hawkins,
Co. C. severely ; Lieut. James McKell, Co. C,

slightly ; P. Brown. Co. C, severely ; Wm. Fario-,v.

color-bearer, Co. 0> killed ; Wm. Adams, Co. C,
killed ; Jesse Lewis, Co. C. killed ; Capt. Burkilt,
Ca I, severely ; Acting Second Lieut. Carson, Co. 1,

severely ,
A. R. Hull, Co. I, slighily ; Lieut. Miller,

Co. II, st'verelv ; Lieut. Felhjwes, Co. G, severely ,

Samuel L. Wylie. Co. C, sllKhlly ; Arthur S. Wat-
kins, Co. C, slightly. Col. Smith, unhurt his men
atltfied with h:s bravery. Maj. Hurst had ahorse

killed under iu.ni.

EIOHTT-SECO.VD OHIO.
Col. Canlwcll, killed, Friday; Capt. L. S. Hogtie,

Co. G, mortally; Lieut. Litzenbeurger, Co.I, killed ; D.
H. Fry, Co. A, wounded ; Geo. BL-ick, Co. A, wound-
ed ; Sylvester Kennedy, Co. E, wounded ;

D. Boyd,
Co. H, wounded ; J. H. Ballard, Co. .\, wounded ; G.
M. McPeck, Co. H, wounded; H. Jump, Co.B,
wounded; S. Kennedy, Co. E, wounded ; J.Boyd,
Co. H, killed ;

Chas. Walker, Co. H, killed
;

J. Al-

bright, Co. D, wounded ; John Hobbleman, Co. D,
wounded; L.Owens, Co. D, wounded; Fred. Fel-

ger, Co. D, killed ; W. Beardslee, Co. H, leg ampu-
tated ; G. VV. Coons, Co. H, srverely ; A. D. Boyer,
Co. H, wounded; A. H. Elliott, Co. H, wounded ; H.
Bover, Co. H, wounded; Lieut. CostoB, Co. F, se-

verely ; Manuel Garber, Co. E, wounded; J. C.
Stern, Co. G. kiHeo ; Jos. Stanford, Co. G. killed ;

S. BealQ/, Co. G, killed ; Cant. Campbell, Co. C,
wounded; Caliaghan, Co. C, wounded ; Lieut,

GutswHler, Co. F, wounded ; L. U. Stevenson, Co, D;
wonaded^ Wm, H. Latham, Co. G, killed ; Harvey
PMvet, Co. B, woanded; Sam. Taylor, Co. C

SKTMiTT-rirTn ohso.

nUtpBchull, Co. I, wounded ; W. Raddick, Co. H,
woawtod; J. Webb, Co. H, wounded; S. Junes, Co.

I^^Minded ; Isaac Cave, Co. H, wounded; Henry
Oyler, Co. H. wounded ; Evans, Co. H, wounded ;

S.Tuhbs, Co. H, wounded.
Maj. Riley commanded the Seventy-Sfth, Col. Mc-

Lean being Acting Briga<ller-General.

SIXTH OHIO CAVALBT.
H. Brown, Co. K, leg broken.

yHfTT-riTTH OHIO.
Nicholas Fell, Co. B, wounded ; L. Doke, Co- B,

wounded : John Austin, killed ; Albert Maury, Co. B
wovoded; John Lewman, Co. B, wounded; N,
BMdIay, Co. B, wounded: James Whiddon, Co. B>
wannded ; Homer A. Durfey, Co. B, wounded ; John
II. Wrer, Co. B, wounded ; Andy NIbevwander, Co.
B, woanded ; Joseph Harris, Co. B, wounded ; K. B.
Sirtwood, Co. B, wounded ; David Warren, Co. C,
^KHmded ; Wm. Bellamy, Color Bearer Co. C,
killed a cannon ball took off his head and destroyed
the colors. The Fifty-fifth lost thirty killed and
ninety wounded.

TWKMTIKTH INDJANA.
Cot Bro%n, killed ; Richard T. Foster, Co. G, kill-

ad J H. BeeBer, Co. G, wounded ; Wm. Rooker, Co.
- O, wounded ; Sergt, Robinson, Co, C, wounded ; Jas,

'

K*"!*" !
Co- 1> s'<=k.'

KINITKBNTH INDIANA.

DaTid Dearn, Co. I, wounded, leg and arm ;

Robert W, Linton, Co. C, nand ; Mlehaei Bran-

San, Co, F, wounded, hand ;
J. M. Cooper, Co.

D, ev Dennis Hardy, Co. K. arm ; J. C. Branhaui,
Co. D, face ; Lieut F. A. I'inney, Co, H, arm ; T.

Brannan, Co. E, hand ; Isaac Bransen, Co. E, bead ;

B. Stllle, Co. H, head ;
T. 11. Adkins. Co. 1, hand ; R.

Vellz, 16ih Ind. Battery, wounded in leg.

WESTSRH VIBOIKIA UOUtXSTS. v^
S^ 2L fBuikt, C. Sj> W T, mvuideil i>|lx

_ . lAJorSUli.JSreAbl
boll i Co( Cutler, SUtb, wounded In leg,

evere.
The leventb Wisconsin lost In Thursday's fightIM killed, wounded and missing. The Second lost

24S total. The SUthloat 7S total.

riRST IIASSACUUBETTg.

Capt, Roberta, First Lieutenant, leg amputated,
Capt. Henry, First, wounded ; Lieut. Clarke, First,
wounded liead ; Lieut. AverlU, shoulder ; Lieut.
Mandevllle, killed ; Lieut. Harris, killed ; Private J.

Martin. Corp. Brent, wounded ; Wm. Morris, kUled ;

Wm. Houston, killed ; Wm. Morgan, wounded ;

Corp. Daniels, wounded ; Corp. W. Emerson,
wounded ; Sergt. Wm. Abraham, Privates Caldwell,
Norwood. FoBg, Blaeslaw, Barton, Corp. Palmer,
Corn. C afiln, J. Kelly, J. Minor, Corp. Currier, Jas,
Chancellor, all wounded.

IN JUDICIABT HOSPITAL. ,
- Chas. A. Baker. Co. K, 2Sth O.

; James Dlllard, Co-
K, 48th Penn, ; Fiio- McDonald, 75ih O. ; James A.
Becker, Co. I, fl7th N. Y. ; W. B. .Morton, Co. B, 44lh
N. Y.; O. Hilton, Co. D, 79th ; Arthur T. Kice, Co.
K, 13th Mass., wound, leg; E. W. Ellis, Co. G, Bih
Wis. ; Corp. J. S. Kite, Co. A, lOdth Pa. ; E. IVI. Ly-
ons, Co. A, 57th Penn. ; Miclri A. Whalen, 2l8t N.
Y. ; H. A. DufTy, Co, B, 35th O. ; Frank Ferguson,
Co. D, 94th N. Y. ; Sergt. llufus Vernll, Co. 11. 22d
N.Y. ; Wm. Knapp, Co. C,20th N.Y.M.: Jas. Bealon,
Co. G, 2lt N. Y. ; Coi. H. A. Weeks, !2th N. Y. V.,
in both legs wounds not serious ; A, Wolf, Co, K,
S4ih N.Y. ; Lieut. O'Connell, Co.B. 19th Mass.; Lieut.
J. H.Russell. Co. C, 44th N.Y. ; Sergt. R. A, Alex-
ander, Co. B, 20th N. Y. ; Orderly-Sergeant D.
P. Hardy, 73d N. Y. ; H. Wolcotl, Co. h, l4th
N. Y.; LieuU W. H. Weaver, Co. 12th Penn,
R. C; William Dickinson, Co. B, 102d N. Y.
AdjutsnlM. M. Phelps, 10th Penn. R. C, in chest,
wound not serious; M. E. Smith, Sergt. Co. ^I, 1st

Mich.; Lieuu C. H. Snyder, (;o. I, 9th Penn. R., leg ;

Chas. T. Pratt, Co. A, lOih N. Y.; John Gillan, Co,
G, Sth N. Y.; Jos. Prentice, Cd. K, 103d N. Y.; Geo.
A. Earle, Co. K, 102d N. Y.; Jos. Pierce, Co. E. 1st

Mass.; John O'Neil. Co. F, Idth Mass.; Ord Sergt.
J. W. Abernethy, Co. E. Slh Penn. R.; E. Slallerv,
Co. K, 25th N. Y.; John Cage, Co. H, 123.1 Penn. R.;
Chas. D. Parker, Co. B. 72d N. Y.; J. F. Watson,
Co. B, 11th Penn ; Thos. J. Dungan, Co. F, 46lh
Penn., ; Thomas G. Graham, Co. G, 1st Mioh.; Wm.
Wright. Co. E, 30th N. V.; Thos. Llovd, Co. F, 4th
Penn.; Corp. J. Sullivan, Co. G,70th N.Y.; Jas. Oilman
Co. B, 30th N. Y.;'0. W. Richardson, Co. B, I6th

Mass., thigh'; Wm. Scandrestt, Co. A, 9th Penn. R.;
Lieut.. Thos. Dennin, Co. A, 73d N. Y.; Geo. Quintln,
Co. I.ilstN. Y.; Thos. .Whalen, Co. C, 48th Penn.;
Henry Cronhide, Co, E, 22d N, Y.; Francis Olten-
tot, Co. H, 21sl N. Y. ; Chris. Elker, C o. D. 58th N.Y. ;

F. Pabst, Co. H, 101st New-York ; J. A. WUder. Co.
K. 66th New-York ; Ord. Serg. M. SkiiUy, 17th New-
York ; LL John Conway, Co.lt, 41h U. S. Infantry ;

J. P. Blain, Co. I, 100th Pennsylvania; Capt. James
Van Gorder, Co. K, 100th Pennsviranis ; Wm. Mr-
Griffio. Co. F, Sth New-lfork; A. Cassldy, Co. 1,

I4th New-York ; James Dougherty, Co. K, 14th New-
York ; J. Conway, Co. E, 28in Pennsvlvania; George
Keyes, Co. B, SOth Ohio

; Lt. Jas, R.' Spence, Co. K,
lOOih Pennsylvania ; W. Allshouse, Co. C, lOSih

Pennsyi-ania; L. Weman, Co. II, 72d .\ew-York ,
J.

Smith, Orderly Sergeant, Co. C, 7ist New-York ; Jas.
P. Knox, Co. II, 72a New-York ; W. Cutton, Co. F,
72d New-York ; B. F. Thomas, Co. P, 26th Pennsyl-
vania wounded in side ; Sam'l Williams, Co. F, 72d
New-York ; Lt. M. B. Miller. Co. I. lllh Massachu-
setts ; Thos. Tram, Co. H, 74th New-York ; Pat.
Kelley, Co. II. 74th New-York ; Sergt. David Marts,
Co. F, 111th Penn.;!. Harrington, Co. H. 28thJ<I. Y.;
Corp. C. Dangler, Co. C,7th N. J.; Corp. R. M. Risk,
Co. C, 7th Ohio; J. L. At wood, Co. A, JSlh N. Y,;
Sergt William H. Coleman, Co. C, 101st

New-York; Charles W. Mansfield, Co. D,
Itth .Mss.;|Wm. E. Bowrr, Co. B,73d N. Y.; James
M. CoUinsjiCo. E, 1st Mich.; Jas. Trainer. Co. D, 2d
V. S. Inf.; Corp. Jos. Mallenbrey, Co. B, 16ih .Minh.;
James Gaffoey, Co. H, i:iih N. Y.; David Allen, Co.

H, lOlstN. Y.-; GilljertHarman, Co. B, 24lh N. Y.;
W. R. Ray.N Co. F, 7lh Wis.: Corp. P. A. Boyntou,
Co. F, 7th Wis.: Sergt Adam Saler. 2d Wis., J. W.
MorriF. Co. C, 1st N. J.; Joseph Prideau.t, Co, I. 2d

Wis.; Sylvester Teer, Co. 11, 301h N. Y.; Corp. Jos.

Harrlmun, Co. A,22UN.Y.; Ord. Sert:t. J. Sleinbar,
Co. A, Sth N. J.; Sc-rgt. li. W. Tyler, Co. K, 1st I'. S.

Shai pshootcrs ; San;uei Censor). Co. G, l^'-ti .^Iass.;

Edhiond Palmer. Co. A, 4th V. S Inf.; J. F. (.Vildci-

niuth, Co. H. 46h Penn.; CDip. H. D. Fetton, Co. F,
liith Midi.; Sergt. Charles Uowen, Co. F, laih Mich.:

George W. Pierce, 201h ind.. wounded In hand ;

Sergt l<aac Brunson, Co. E, i'Jth ind., wounde<l ;n

head ; Wilson Rlx, Co. C, tS'h Pfcnn.: Corp. W.J.
Price, Co. I, Sth Penn.; J. D. Pcnrong, Co. E. 19th
Ind. ; John Yuncas, Co. I, 2'1 ,Md. 1 CorncilMS
O'Brien, Co. K, 2d N. Y. M.; Michael Welsh, Co. C,
;8;h N. Y.; Ed. Van Norman, Co. B. 2lst N. \\;
Win. MoKee or Wm. McOee.Co. C. I9ih Ind.; Semt.
J. Hoy, Co. C. 21st N. Y.: J.W. Camnbell.Co. K, 2etn
N.Y./E. V. BabcocU,Co. K, 21st N.Y., Wm. Has-
singen.Co. G, 21st If. Y.; C. S. Houghton, Co. A,
26th N. Y.; C. Hislei-, Co. F, 0th Wis., R. W. Lintoa,
Co. C, 19ih Ind.; S. Parrlah, Co. A, 03d Ind.; T. Mc-
Guire, Co. A. 63d Ind.; M. Folen, Co. D.S^JiPcnn.;
A. J. Nichols, Co. G. 17th U. S. Inf.: C. Kintz, Co.K,
17lh N. Y.: S. Guddebeun, Co. A, 2d Wis., A. H.
Mider, Co. H, 3d Pa.; T.Stewart Co. A, 10th Penn.
Reserve . Corp. W. S. Lauer, Co. C, 7th Penn. Re-
serves : M. Rogers, Co, 1, 16ih .Mass.: R. Vauderman,
Co. H, 701)1 N.Y.;G. H. Scruton, Co. D, *i N. Ii.;

B. Boyer, Co. E, 15th Penn.; v Francis Lor-
rn, Co. B, 24lh N. Y.: J. Schrider. Co.
D, 3d Md.; U. Biisset, Co. C, 84th Penn.*
Albert Bills, Co. K, Ist U. S. S. S. : Fras. E. Vorawz.
Co. D, 7Bth N. Y. ; Louis Foil, Co. D, 29th N. Y.;
A, Anderson, Co. F, 7l5tN. Y,; G. Gayiord. Corp. Co.
B, 16lh Mass.; J. VV. Cumback, Sergt Co. K. 21st .V.

Y.; Wilber Alexander, Sergt Co. K,35thN. Y.: J.

Fitter, Co. F. 6th Wis.; A. Saple, Corp. Co. B", 20Ui N.
Y.; JaoobPelzying, Co. E,41stN.Y.: J.Vanderma:-k,
Co. K, 26ih N. Y. ; C. D. Brown, Corp. Co. A, 3jth
N. Y., Jas. Fordyce, Co. E, 2d Va.

;
L. Rarte,

Co. G, 2th N, Y.; Jacobus Baines, Co. P. Otli

Wis. ; L. ObreoM, Co. H, 6th Wii.
; Edgar

A. Cralc, Co, C, 19th Jtid. ; Samael Kloia, Co.

F,S6lhPenn.; Richard Robertson, Jr., Go. B, Ist

jtiatae Cavalry ; Bradley W. Hill, Co. F, Sth N. H.;
MicA. Hester, 63d Ind.; Wm. H. Youngman, Co. A,
6JU Ind.; J. Pinkerton, Co. F. 2Sth N. Y., S. II. Fer-
ris, Co. C, 3d Mich. ; Sergt C M. Cavanaugh, Co.
C, 2a Md.; Jerome Hunter. Co. C, 2d Md.

IBK WODNDKD IK PRIVATE H0U8E8.
Many private houses are thrown open to wounded

soldiers, among which Is that of Hon. Isaac Niwrair,
who returned from tbe field, and has given up ils
whole house, and, with his lady, are caring for every
want It every housekeeper here would a6tes nobly,
we could care for all our own, and put the
enemy's in the large boEpitals. Those in Mr.
Newton's House. Third and C streets, are : Lieut. II.

P. Owens, Co. D, 48th Penn. Vol., wounded ; Wm. A.

Wilcv, Co, D, 2d Va., wounded; Marcellus Citaso,
Co. A. 7th Wis., wounded: Capt. Woodis, Co. R.
16lh Mass., wounded ; Lieut. R. A, Stanton, Co. K.
Sth Excelsior, wounded; H. F. Riley, Cu. G, Ist

Mass., wounded ; Dewey Kirby. Co. I, lOlh'Mass.,
wounded : Jacob Hornbake. Co. I, 2d Va., wounded ;

HaifisonLeggett, Co. H,23d Ohio, wounded , Ednin
F. Dcavelhe.mer. Co. A, I'Jth Ind., wounded ; Lieut
K. D, .Vndrev. s, Co. F, 5t!i llxcelsior, wounded ; Capt
E. -X. Harrison, Co. H, Stli K;(ce!sior, wo'inded ;

Lieut. }<i. A. Ducev. I'o. H, jlli Ex -elsioi", wounded ;

Sergt .Muri.s Shi'lhaii, Co..*, 7lh Wis., wounded,
Jno. .V. Bartholomew, Co. A, 7!h Wis., wounded ;

Sergt. iiabcork, Co. 1), ."ith lixcilsior, wounded. .*.

Douglas, J. Uphell,7th Wis.; Lieut. J. R. Darrocott
16th Mass., are all killed.

ADDITIONAL .NAMKS OF WOC.VDED IN WASI^TSt; ;uN.

TliOB. A. Bnrkett, Co. B, Purnell Legiuu , Piter

Higelns, Co. G, .'lillh N. Y.; Chat. .V. Ncivhall, Co.

K, 191h Mass.; F. Sherfenbcrg, Co. D, Ist Mich.; A,
G. Barnhait, Co. E, SOth N. Y.: Chas. Watennnn.
Co. E, 86lh N. Y.; L. .M. Madox, Co. E, 2d Me.; 11. J,

Peck, Co. F, Bcrdan's Sharpshooters ; Heiiiy Vegh;,
Co. E, 54tli N. Y.; S. S. Green, Co. C, 13th Mass.; P.

Houghley, Co. I, 26th Pa., A. .\do-lph, Co. I, 5tli I'. S.

Batlerv ; Geo. Havadon. Co. K. 43d N. Y.: John Mr-
Dcrmotr; Co. I, ist .Micli.; Henry Mason, Co. H. Isl

.Mass.; Wesley Halt, Co. H, 01st Ohio, Kdwiii

Brown, Co. B, la-tvMass.; Joseph Robinson, Co. B. 5th

N. v.; L. Higglns, Co. K, lOth N. Y.; U 11-

Ham Neder, Co. JII, SOth Pa.; O. B. Prestley,

Co E, 4ath Penn.; Geo. Hunt, Co. C, iSth N. Y.;

Joseph Brown, Co. C, ISih .Mass.; D. II. Dewall, Co.

I 76ih N Y. S. Johnson, Co. Ifelst Minn. ; Thomas
Glover, Co. B, Ut .Mass.; FiedrWest, Co. K,lstN.
Y Cav.; A. M. Dickey, Co. F, 4lh U.S. Artillery; Pat-

rick Brady, Co. E, 5th Ohio; W. H. Tapper, Co. A,
6lh N. H., A. Terry, Co. G, 20th N. Y. ; .'N. C. Eshes,
Co. G, loth Mass.; J. Rodgers, Co. E, Sth N. Y., leg ;

Henry Rosmon, Co. _K, Sth N. J., hand ; Sergt
Douglass, Co. B, 2d N. Y., both legs ; Jos. S. Elder,

Co I 63d Ph., side and hand; Oliver B. Johnston,
Co. I, Slh Ohio, arm ; J. Ralph, Co. E, 14th N. Y.,

thigh and arm ; Capt Conrad A. Ranch, Co. H,
lUh Pa.; Samuel Miller, Co. H, llth Pa.; Silas Solo-

mon, Co. H, nth Pa,; James Maddon, Co. A, 3ith N.
Y. P. Dillon, Co. C, 20lh N. Y.; Pluromer Butler, Sth

Me, Battery ; Edwin F. Witham. Sth Me. Battery ; H.
H. Gllinore, Co. 1, 2d Me.; T. Moore, Co. 1, 32d N. Y.
Lewis Wells. Co. I, 22d N. Y.; .Michael Barren. Co.
D Itt Va, Cav.; Bennett Osborne, Co. B, 63d Ind.;

Geo. F. Winslow, Co. B, llth U. S.: Franklin Valley,
Co. H, 6th Ohio ;

Wm. Condon, Co. H, llth .Mass.;

John Hogmere, Co. D, llth PeiiB.; Wm. Raid, Co.

F llth Mass.; W. F. Roberts, Co. C, 3d Penn. Res.;

Geo. C. Kerr, Co. A, 83d Penn.-, Joseph Dougherty,
Co. 1, Penn. Res.; Jas. Williams, Co. B, 5ih N. Y.;

John Campbell, Co. C, 14th N. Y.; Jeremiah Bow-
man. Co. D, 12th Mass.; David Bradshaw, Co. C, 8th

Penn.; Hugh Cameron, Co. F, 79th N. Y.; A. Ageii-

ter, Co. C. Slh Penn. Res.; F. T. Simons, Co. F,

12m Mass. ; Henry Barmester, Co. B, Jd Indiana

Cav.: Peter Duffy, I3th N. Y. Battery; L. W. Pair-

ley Co. C, Sth Va.; PhillD Ladraan, 3d Ohio ; Ran-

Oall R.Boiden, Co. G, 4lh Pa. Res.: James R. Cox,

I
Co G, 7th Ind.; John Hamvll. Co. I), SWIh P.; John
Canlli, Co, D, 991h Pa.; Joseph Vale:iiine. Co. C, 2d

N. Y.; Joseph Roman, Co. C,2d N. V.: Pti'.ruk Ke-

shoe, Co. C, 2d N. Y.; Nelson Hassma.i, Co. B, 7th

N. J.; James M. .VnJers, Co. G, 1st ^N. Y.: Edin
Lemugan, Co. G, IstN. Y.; Michael Uolac, Co. H,

28th Mass.; M. Billen, Co. H, 2Ist N. Y.: F. Schloegl,
Co. B, 21st N. Y. ;

G. Girlsdoi 1. <:i'. I, 21st

N. Y.; Adam Bolee, Co. I, -J.h N. Y'.. Henrir

Ma'.z, Co. I. 20lh N. Y.; Hcniy Fiank, Co. I, -i'lih .N.

v.: Charles lUcren. Co. C, 2'Jth N. Y.; W m. I'elrrs-

bv.Co. I,5th .N. J.: A. Schroger. Co. K. 'Jtli Ind.; C.

fu-^te , Co. l.lslN, Y.; Jerry Sullivan, Co, G, 2a

_,_ . ,.., u. u. uiu, ^^,. ^ luui I cuu. Raeerras ;

Petar Baur. Co. H, 6th N. Y.; E. Baglmler, Co. C,
2d Va,: Henry Barclay, Co. K, SOth Pa.; P. P. Bar-
nard, Co, C, 22d N.'Y.; Hiram SmaU, C<j. A, 2d N.Y.;
James Lynch, Co. K, 3d V. S. Infantry ; Jas. Loder,
Co. C, 7h Ind.: John J. Daley. Co. H, 2Sth N. Y.;
Wm. Donald. Co. E, Sth N. J.; Sara. Hollls, Co. G,
ISlh Mass.; JamesJlosfall. Oo. , 20th N. Y.: J. Hoi-
thy, Co. D, Sth N. Y.; H. RUey.Co. D, 30th N. Y'.; L.
Reldlngton, Co. C. Slh N. Y.; S, L, WUliams, Co. K,
lth Ind.; W. H. Weston, Co, F,3d Me,; John Walk-
er, 13ih N.Y. Battery; Fred. Whitemarsh, Co. G, 16th

Mich.; David Welsh, Co. E, 20th N. Y.; Oscar Wa-
ger. Co. E, 2d N. Y.; James N. Whelpley, Co. E, 20th
N. Y.; R. J. Graham, Co. F, lOoih Penn.; D. A.
Thomas, Co. F. 1st Mich. Cavalry; Pat'k McLaugh-
lin. Co. H, 14th U. S. Inlar.try; Joseph Cook, Co. C,
lOSlh N. Y".; A. W. Cllnn, Co. B, Siiih N. Y'.; Wm.
Myers. Co. B, Ist Penn. Artillery; John McCarthy,
Co. B, 105th N. Y.: Spencer Button, Co. E, e3J Pa.;
S. S. Fail, Co. C, 3d Maine ; A. T. Hutchinson,
Co. C, 3d Maine ; George Hussey, Co. I, 9th N.Y".;
John McCann, Co. K, 2d Maine ; Thos. McCann.Co.
K, lOOih Penn.; Wm. McLord, Co. C. I4ih U. S. In
fantry ; Henry Murray, Co. C. 14th U. S. Infantry;
R. McCausland, Co. G, 1st Va.: John Eliot, Co. B,
luotn Penn.: Henry Gazkett, Co. C. 35lh N. Y.: S. S.
Gaskon. Co. K. iroih Penn.: Albert Jackson, Co. C,
35th N. Y.;T. J. Jefferson, Co. 6. 1st Penn. Reserve:
Henry Putnam, Co. , Ut Mich.; W. J. Williams, Co
K. 19th Ind.;W. II. Adkins, Co. I, 19lh Ind.: John
Smith, Co. G, 1st N. Y.; D. E. Blackstork, Co. B, 40th'
N. Y'.; Wm. Biitke, Co. C, Hlh V. S. Infa:itry : Jas.

Brownson, C<i. B, 3d Excelsior; John Battof, Co. E.
llth Penn.; H. Brown, Co. F, 6th Vt.; Hardy Dennis,
Co. F, 19th ind.; Fred. Rosac, Co. K,2d Md.; David
Roach, Co. D, 3d U. S. Infantry; Joseph Towsen,
Co. H, 14th U. S. Infantry : J, L. Lyman. Co. A. 14tn
U. S. Infantry ; P. Karon, Co. A, HthU. S. Infantry ;

George Gordon, Co. . 26th N. Y.;'John Cowle*,
Co. II, 2bth .Mass.; Samuel Till, Co. I, luOth Penn";
Wm. While. Co. B, 61U Wis.; L. Habonolil, Co. B,
21 U. S. Infantry ; M. Koarmbeck, Co. A; 2d V. S.:

N. Schuller, Co. G, lOlh U. S.; L. Josham, Co. E,
2d U. S.; A. llapke, Co. K, 2d U. S.; M. McDermot,
(;o. K, 2J U. S.; A. Skinner, Co. E, 2U V. S.; C.
Long, Co. K, 2d U. S.; John Ringer, Co. C, 2d U. S.;
W. Emery, Co. E, 3d U. 8.; R. Mcftlde, Co. K, 2d
U. S.; John Murrv, Co. C, 2a U. S.; E. Keller, Co. C.
2d U. S.; J. .M. McCafferty, Co. I, 104th N. Y". ; D.
Stone, Co. C, 63d Penn. ; P. B. Crockett, Co. G, I4th
N. J.; John DeToury, Co. D, 14th N. J.; Porter
Trutn, Co. F. 3d Va.; J. Towle. Co. K, 6th Wis.;
Christian Luther, Co, D, ad*ld.; Geo, W. Stout, Co.
C, 76th N. v.; Wra. Wakefield, Co. K, 7lh N. Y.;
Hiram Drown, Co. K,6th 0. Cavalry ; Henry Y'oung,
Co. 1, 46th N. Y. ; C. Madden. Co. B, 14th N- Y.; J.

Mungover, Co. I, 14th N. Y.; D. H. Trumbult Co. D,
14th N. Y,; A. Brown, Co. G, 2d Mich.; John Van
Horn, Co. B, 100th Pefin.; John Ames, Co. F, 2d N.
H.; John Vanchief. Co. I, 38th N, Y.; Henry Jenkins,
Co. F, 48[h Penn.; L. McDermot Co. G, 2d N. Y'.; L.
Fowler, Co. 0,6th Wis.; J. Morrey, Co.K, 17th N. Y.;
L. H Post, Co. K. 17th N. Y.; O. Power. Co. B, Ilthr

Penn.; W. Rider. Co. F, 17th N. Y.; H. Ilackett. Co.
kG,4th Me.; P". Slonebact, Co. H.Sth Penn.; N. Pen-
neti, Co. E, 104th N. Y.; Louis Neil, Co. C,73dO.;
H. A. Fisher, Co. A, 1st Mich.; W. H. Dem-
inlck, Co. D, 9th Ind.; Peter Myers, Co. C, 3d
Mich. ; Charles Elchelberg, Co. H, 44th N. Y'.;

Levi Goddard, Co. C, 2d Me.; Wm. Lavory, Co. F,
441h N. Y.; Fred. Roukes, Co. B, 3d Mich.; Joseph
Walton, Co. H, 23d N. Y'.; Geo. Toscy, Co. I, llth

Mass.; H. M. Luther, Co. G, I81I1 Mass.; C. Fletcher,
Co. B.20tli N, Y'.; James Donnelson, Co. K, Sth N.J.;
Jno. Heenan, Co. L'.SlstN. Y.: Jno. Heachty.Co. .M,

2dPenn.; ^V. Brenner, Co. K, 351h N. Y.: Albert
Fosher, Co. K, 3Jth N. Y.: Isaac .Andrews, Co. G,
15th Ind.; Ralph Steffins, Co. F, 3d Mich.: S. W. Sar-

gent Co. I, 13th Mass.; G. N. ColTBert Co. I, 13th

Mass.; Jos. Srarvey, Co. G.Slat N. Y.; H. H. Tai-fc,
Co. G, 22dMa5s.; J.J. VValles, Co. D, 71st N. Y.;
H. C. Carter, Co. E, 3d Mc; .M. Weller, Co. G, ad
Mich.; F. Lurring, Co. G,3d Me.; S. Henderson, Co.
E, 24111 N. v.; Ceo. Jenkins, Co. G, 79th N. Y".: H. T.
Watkins, Co. F, 1st Mich.; M. Fay. Co. C, 2 1 N. Y.-
G. W. Hester, Co. G, 19lh Ind.: Henry Spiais. Co.
K, Sth Mich.; J. Goiding, Co. B, 220 N. Y.: Jame'-
Olnian, Co. B. 4ltt N. Y".; W. D:ilcv, Co. F. Intth

N. Y'.; Chas. Harris, Co: B. 2;d N. Y'.. J. .M. Evan.-,
Co. B, lethMlch.; E. J..*dains, Co. D, 21 i'.S.Shaip-
shooters ; trer.rge .\r:ii?. Co. E, 3 1 Mich.;
W. Murphy. Co. B, 22d N. Y'.. S. .McGinn,
Co. B. 22J N. Y'.; Jos. lepson, Co. A, 12Ih N. \;.
Sam'l Black, Co. D,32d N. Y'.: W. Latso.i. Co. A, 2-_'d

N. Y'.; J. O. UoAeiv-, Co. D, 21st N.V.: .N. W. Clar!:,

Co. D, Ui4lh N. Y'.; H. Furniss, Co. D, 1-;J (I'do : E.
II. Tory, Co. A, 82d Ohio ;

W. Uuss, Co. D, B2d Otiio ;

Jas. 'Trobigle, Co. G, lllth Penn.; Peter Koscnb.in-

ger, Co. F, llth Penn.; A. M. Ro Ifis, Co. A, 12th

Penn. Re?.; J. D. Love; Co. H, 12th Penn. Res.: J.

Sowders, Co. H. SOth Penn.; John l.utz, Co. V, 2lst

N. Y'.: John Kroiip, Co. C. 75th Penn.; David ll-'nry,
Co. 1), 3d Va. : Charles Deitrick, Co. D S^dCiiio;
Herman Kersise. Co. K, 3d Mich.; W.Conway, Co.
E, S'J:h N. Y.; Wesley Davis, Co. A, lOth Penn; Res.;
Cnarles ijarsher, Co. A, 10th Penn. Res.; F. Phillip?,
(.0. \, lOih Penn. Res.: C. Burkley.Co. A. lllh Penn.
Res.; Wm. l-il^gerald, Co. 1, 10th U. S.; G. Fayman,
Co. A, lOth I'cnn. Res.; S. Richards, Co. G, lllih

Penn : Ruius Joslin, Co. A, 97lh N. V.; Perrv .Mc-

Donald, Co. B, illtbPenn., David Williams, Co. D,
lllth Penn.; Jonas Broushton, Co. U, lllth I'lcii..

George Batty, Co. G, lllth Penn., W.J.Morrison,
Co. F, fSd PenB.:'R. Dunham, Co. K,t)3d Penn.; C.
A. .Miller, Co. I, Wth Penn.: J. W. W.illace, Co. F,
1st Mich.; W. Moore. Co. E, 4Sth Penn.: P. Hiiickey
Co. E, S9ih New-York ; Charles .Marden, Co.
B, 34th New-Y'ork ; Wes, Pascongh, Co. I, 2d

Wis.; Wlielten Kingsiey, Co. B, PJth Ind.: Corp.
Daniel .'Mken, Co. D, 19th Ind.; Daniel Levering, Co.

II, 13tn Mass.; Jos. Lewis, Co. G,2d Pa. Cavalry;
Jno. Murdough, Co. II, 17th U. S. Infantry ;

F. B.

Zunly, Co. C, 7lh Wis.; Julien W. Day, Co. D; 63d

Pa.; Corp. Samuel B. Fase, Co. D, Md Pa.; Corp. H.
H. Bowen. Co. E. 61I1 Pa.; J. L. .\Ickee, Co. I, 02d
Pa.: Will. Raiker. Co. G. 20ih Ind.; W.J. Heaiit,
Co. F, 17lh N. Y.i M. McDonogh. Co. K. 73d Pa.;

Corp. W. Zepp, Co. A, 2d Ind,; Orderly Sergt J.

Wa,;skiih, Co. fe, 19th Ind.; Sergt J. J. Howard, Co.

F. 12ihN.Y.; J. N. Case. Co. H, 75th Ohio ;
G. W.

rhompson, Co. B. lllh Pa. R. C; Benj. Hlgalns,
Co. D, 17lh N. Y'.; N. F. Wilkinson, Co. K, 6th N. J.;

Corp. B. 1'. HamuionJi Co. G, 3d Mich.: A. Cum-
mings, Co. K. !6tb Mass.; S. Feather, Co. F. h3d Pa.;

Corp. S. Jenner, Co. A, 3d Mich.; G. P. While. Co.

K, 6th N, H.; H. Jones. Co. E, 6th N. H.; Jonah Poe,
Co. H, llth Pa.; H. Whiitaker, Co. G, 6'J N. H.;

Sergt L. . Cobb, Co. F, 2Ut N. Y".: H. L. Simon.
Co. I, 0;h N. H.; Henry Scott Co. K, 20th N. Y.; F.

Buermaster. Co. C, 2d Wis.; B. Hjagle, Co. H, 55th

Qillo; Jos. S;nart, Co. K, 22d N. Y'.; J. Beardsley,
Co B, 6th Wis.; A. .M. Blair, Co, I, 'JOth Mass.;
Geo. Y'oung, Co. K, 'iid N. Y.. Jno. White,
Co. K. -2d N.Y'.; L. Rodwan, Co. lv.22d N. Y.; P.

Cain, Co. I, 1st Va.; Jno. Chrlstal. Co. E, 7i-th N. Y.;

Henry Koeth. Co. C, 1st Penn.; K. Michael Hoy, Co.

B, 22d N. Y'.; Wm. Stalker, Co. D, 1st ,N. J. Battery ;

Simon Fulton, Co. D. 105th Penn.; W. Cleveland, Co.

A, 63d Penn.; Jas. Cunningham, Co. 1>, llth .Mass.;

\. Lovell. Co. K, I3th .Mass.: F. Schwtss, Co. F, 51st

Penn.; Jno. Grall. Co. K, ::9lh N.Y'.; Geo. KalnUnd,
Co. E, 2Is: .N. Y'.; L. P. Dodge, Co. A, 6th N. II.; G.

B. Eagle, Co. H,20lh N. Y'.; M. Decker, Co. K. -Uth

N. Y.; Corp. E. D. Hastings, Co. I; 4th N. II.; Jonas

Kiiov.ies, Co. D, 2d -Me.; Jas. Lynch, Co. D, 'Jih

Pc; n.; R. Bo!s;ord, Brady's S. S.; W;;i. I'lior, Co. C,

lllh Pi'mi., T. E.idp;!anB,-Co. B, Ot)i Penn.. Rob!.

E'.wood. Co. F.iUh Penn.; A. J. Ayrr, C*. K, ;;th

P( nn.; P. (iorhaiii, Co. 1,3d Mich.. J. II Porter, Co.

II. ::4th .N. v.: S. W. llirb:nger, Co. C. Ooth Prnn.;
O. M. ^mi;h, Co. E, 101st N. Y'., Jno. Dudley. Co. H,
3Uth N. Y.: Jno. Kellv, Co. C, 1 1th Penn.; Wm. L'l-

cas, Co. B, 12!h N. Y., Piras A. Ermire, Co. I, lllh

Penn.; Jas. El;on, Co. H. 20th N.Y'.: 'I'lios. Ayes,
Co. E, 2t;ii .M.iss:. H. Tabler. i:fUl .\. Y. Catlnry ,

\Vio Waiis.-.orlli. Co. H. A, 50lh Ptnn.; P:'.l -Morion,
Co. H, 1st F.jr.: W. N. Fowler. Co. E,'.;d Va-. M.

Bergrr, Co. B, lOth .Mass.; W. II. Foulko, Co. E. 2J

Va. J. R. Mooie, Co. D, 44th N. V.. P. D. .Mooie,

Co. E, 2't Vn.., R. Mullen, Co. K, 2bi;i .Mass., Corp. J.

Donovan, Co. D, 12!h Mass.; Corp. O. H.Wieiicli, Co.

F M y. II.; J. B. Car'on, Co. 1. lO.'.lh Penn.; P. Sns-

sons, Co. C, 14lh N. Y.: Wm. Ke!ly. Co. D. K'Sth

Penn.. Ebon Bartlell, Co. D, li.Jlh l"ei;:i.; .\. Uallou,

ISth N.V.; Pat Moonv. Co. D. Is! N. V.: E Wlaon,
Co. D, 105; h Penn.. Pat!!. Crowley, Co. 1, Oih V. S.

Inf D. A. Boyd, Cj. H, f2'J u'lio; Wm. Girslain,

Co.'f, 2d Ext: J. Pitcher, Co. H,4ili Ex ; C. Bergher,
Co 11, 2d N.Y'.; S. Conson, Cc. i, 17th N. Y .; Ceo.

W. Kreiglibaum, Co. G, 10th Ind.; W-i. Flyi-.p, Co.

B Slh N. Y., Wm. Harris, Co. D, .'ilh .N. V.. S. .Mon-

tou, Co. F, 3d Mich.; M. Cain, Co. A, i7ih .N.Y'.;

Serg \ G. Neman, Co. G, 3d .Mich.: \\ n. Brice, Co.

G, :d Mich.; J. EJii, Co. K, 14tli Brooklyn , Capt,

Stretrti, bSth Penn.; J. Ramburgh, Co. I, llth Pean.;

J. McAdam, Co. D, 63d Penn. ;
l.ieut. Pyde,

Co. G, 38th New-Y'ork : Allen Osborne, Co.

D 26th New-Y'ork ; James Kentlich, Co. D,
Sth Va : Wm. Ilyer, Co. D. 7tli V.a. ; J. F. Ains, Co.

F, COth Ohio : D. .M. Ward Co. B. ICUlh Pa. ; Joseph
Waener. Co. G, 45tli New-Y'ork ; Chas. Sherman, Co.

D, llth MieJi. ; J. A. Rice. Co. .\, 1st Pa. ; J. H. Bal-

lard, Co. B, 62J Ohio ; John Sodon, Co. E,2d Exjel-
ior ; E. Kuclile, Co. G, I3th N. Y. ; W. Landtsh, Co,

D 41st N. Y. ; -Michael Slamllne, Co. I, 2d .Hd. ;

Lewli Brand, Co. C. 2!st N. Y. ; Capt. Shannon, Co.

C 9th Pa.; John Chandler. Co. f,'2dN. Y. ; B.D\;nk-

welier.Co.C,21 V. ;

E^
F. Blair, Co.- 1, 5<ith Pa ;

Joseph White, Co. B, 70th N. Y . ; E. Pouller. Co. E,

-lOlst N. Y.
,
Rodi.ey Edmunds. Co. I, llth Mass. ;

Ernest Lynild,Co.E.ad-.Mich ; Alex. Ross Co. G,

3d Mich. ; Win. Shae, Co. C, 4ih Pa ; Pal Murphy,

Co. E, 2d Excelsior: Dennis Sullivan, Co. G, Sd

PR. C. , Saoiucl Besbiiic, Co. G, 36th B. C. .John

Kenney, Co. D, Oil. N. fl- ;
Thos Brannan, Co i

19th Ind. ; Uelavan Devoe, Co. ! , lllh ^- Corpl.
Samuel Wilkes, Co. D, SCth Ta. ;

Thos. Barns. Co.

B, 33th Mass. ; A^m. Gardner Co D , lii Ohio ; Ren-

chart Miller. Co. B, '1st Mich. Ca.alr> , Hiram

Knowles, Co. B. 35Ul N.Y. Dan
..

W. Hatch Co. K,

h.3d Pa. ;
t;eo- 'W. Vaoghan, Co. C 68th Pa.

Pearson Miller, Co. B. 46th Penn. ; Ira A. Cnamplm,
Co 1. 5th Excelsior; Corp. Robert F. Rkhardson,

aoih Penn-; T. Mot^gowerj-.
Co- G.

'^th
Penn. : L.

Ocofla. Co. B, JBthTlaif. ; J. N. Jones, Co. E, 9ih

Ind; iloracetiaihel, Co. F, lOOll. Penn- t.co

W Loby, Co.. uTh N. Y. ;
Jacob Cobb, Co A. D4th

N y.; Morton Holler, Co. A, S41h N.Y. ; J- J. Ma o-

nry;Co. A. Isl I'cnn. R.C.; Joseph Way, Co. -A., Ist

Peon. R.C.; John Fisher, Co. A, 1st Penn. II.
C^,

James High, Co. H, 881h Pe::n. V. ; J- D-
f'^S;

'-" D,

ithN. II. ; W- E. Mekcr. Co. L. 6th ^. H. ;
J. 1 lam-

Co.D,6thN-H.; G. W. Fisher, Co. C, lOOlh

C: B. J..Brooks, 0. K, 20lh N. Y

Co.;
Ind- ;'i^'aileij
. Co. X, Ist

. OiWriM Hiivey, Co. Ci
omu Btiin, Co. B,' Ittn Maw.;

Alfbeoi Conant Co." C, M WWconsli ; Dennis
CoteBnn, Co. C, IBth N. Y.; John Hunter, Co. C, 73d
N. T.; John Kenton, Co. C, 73d N.Y'-; John Kern,
Co. F, 30th N. Y-; Mathew R. Conkllng, Co. D,2d
Excelsior : G. W. ilarbaugh, Co. G, 6th Wis.; A. M.
DicktnsoB, Co. U. 1st Mich.; A- J- Bankn. Co- F, 2d
Maine ; John Harley, Co. I, 2d N. Y. Excelsior

;

Charles Smett, Co- F, 2d Penn- Cav-; Wm- Leenian,
Bth Mlch-sJohn Harrison, Co. G. 74 N. Y'.; L. Selt-

arnger, Co- 11, 61h Penn.: Frank Rowler, Co. B, 29ih
N- Y.; A- Aimer, Co. B,291hN. Y.; N. Shultz, Co.
D, 'JSth N. Y.; M. Haye, Co. D, 83d Penn.; M.
Keutch, Co. D, 57th Penn-; W. Farnands, Co. D,
68th N. \'.; Thos. Reeve, Co. D, 56th Penn.; John
Frohmhendt Co. D, 3d Va. Henry Barklev, Co. K.
56th Penn.; George A. Green, Co. K, 24ih Penn.; A.
Luce, Co- E, 2d Maine; J. Louiy, Co. I, 40lhN. Y'.;
N. CotbPtt Co. F, 4lh N. J-; G. 11. Downs, Co. 1, 4tli

Maine ; I). Cavney. Co- A, lolst N. Y.; W ni. Sucker,
Co- P, 101st N. Y'.; MarUn Ikller, Co. A. Mlh N. V.;
Jacob Chubb, Co. A. 54th N. Y. leir, Phillip L. L.
Vance, Co. B, 1st Va- Artillery : John NialS, Co. K,
56lh Penn.; Jaines A. Lynn, Co. K, 5(Hh Penn.; Al-
fred B- Johnson, Co. G, S9'.li N. Y ., James Van Horn,
Co-B, 12thN, Y'-; Albeit J. Donaldson, Co. I, 12th
N. Y'.;<;ol. Tisser, 100th Penn- mounded ; Adjutant
Lesser, IQOlli Penn. wounded; Col. ilosar, 46ili N.
Y'. hand ;.<;. H. Downs. Co. G,41h M.une, S- Car-
they, Co- A, IWh N. Y'-; W- W- Tucker, Co- F, lOIst
N- v.; Tilman Lautiach, Co. G, lllh Penn- R- head ;

Wm.Cru-er, Co. C, 102J N- V.: Janirs H. Nash,
6lh Me-; Chas- Ebert, Co. K, 1st N. V- V.. leu arm
amputated ; LeiAiard C. Morse, Co. c, Ibt ftlicii., lelt

leg ; Cas- Wolver. Co. H, 24lh N. Y"., stomach ; Fe-
lix Ritman, Co. D, 54lh N. Y. ; Robert Ruce, Co. F,
44th N- Y.; Seriit Adam Dolch, Co- H, 54ih N- Y'.,

wound in eye; James Chaser, Co, D, 73d O., right

leg; Capt VV- H. Lannlng, Co, fi'. SOth N- Y., left

shoulder: James Marden, tV- ,A,35th N- Y*., light
cheek; Hanson Mourtress, Co. G. I3ih N. Y.. rijiht
hand ; Win. Fuller. Co. i', l8lh .Mass.. left shoulder ,

Abner McEllioil, Co. H, 82d 0-. light hand: A- B.

Boyer, Co. II, 62d O., thijh ; Ale^. Lowrie, Co- I, 61h

Wis-, shell wound, left hand ; Pat- EfTey, Co. F, 7ist
N- Y. ; Peter MnNally, Co. B, 63d Ind. ; Isaac Widl-
ver, Co. F, 115th Penn., breast: Randolph ,Bnyard,
Co- I. 55th 0.,left leg; Martin V. B. KeUy, Co- K,
75lh Ohio, right thigh ; Francis M. Knanp, Co. F, 14th

Regs-, right hand ;
Thon.as Harris, Co^ C, S5th Ohio,

left arm ; David A. Warner, Co. C, 5jlh Ohio, right
side

; Warner Brown, Co. E, 22d N. Y-, lelt arm
broken

; David McAur, Co. G, lit Mich.; W. H. Pei-
mer, Co. A,.741h N. Y.

;
Patrick Gill, Co. C, Slh .\- J.

Vols. ; Jas. Green, Co. B, 18ih Mass. : Corp. Herman
Vile, Co. K, 29th N. Y.. V. Schmidt C- 1, 29ih N-Y.;
Wm. Brians, Co A, 109th Penn-; Wm- Kelly, Co. B,
Sth Ohio ; Chas. Brady, Co. C, Slh N- Y-: Jas. Smith,
Co. F, 40th N- Y- ; Peter Kelley. Co. B, 2d J.I. S. Int;
Sergt Edw. Jenkins, Co. B, Ist Mass.; Gardner P.

Eddy. Co. B, 1st Mich-; Cornelius Sullivan, Co. D,
nth Mass.; J. E. Pigeon, Co. H, 71st N.Y'.; Wm.
Mullony, Co. H. both Penn- Res- Corps; B. Eraser.
Co. A, Sth .N. Y'. ; Geo. NeiDrlng, Co- A. 5lh N. Y'. :

Geo- W- Hanland, Co. A, 1st Mich.; Wilson Roblson,
Go. D. 80ih N- Y- ; H. H- Black- ell, Co. F, 2d ^r.
John Van Slvke. Co. C, 7lh Mich. ; En. Babcock.
Sergeant Co. E, SOth N- Y'-; W- H- Johnson, Co- K.
10th N. Y'-; Richard McDonough. Co. II, 71st N. Y.

;

Sergt Chas. 1). Potter, Co. F, Sth N. Y ; Henry Hut-
man, Corporal Co. B, Sth N. Y.; Alfred McFariand,
Co. D, lOOlh Pa.; Chas. W, Smith, Co. F, (8ih Pa.

;

James Wbille, Co. E, HW Pa.
; Henry Minster, Co.

B, IslMd.; C.John Jakes, Co. G, Jd .Md.: Edward
Partridge, Co. I, IstMich.; Dennis Curay, Co. D,7-1d
N- Y'.; Jas. Pickering, Co. 1. Irtth Mass.; Jas. .s. Be-
antis, Co- 1, ISth Mass. ; Jas, O. Kichards^n. 'o. I,
ISth Mass. ; F. Svthcson, Corporal Co. H, 2d Wis. ;

John Kennedy, Co. F, 12lh U- S- Infantry.

TOE INDIAN.YY'.\R'IN THE NORTHWEST.

Thr AltncksVn Now-Ulni The People Ral-

lyins to its UrfcDcc IiUts oT the Kilii-d.

Tu thr Editor of tlir Mmtitsota Pi' neer and Vcitiocrat:

To liUey the i.;iiiic lhtoiilim,l the State result-

ing liom I'le Ind.ian mtissucrc at Ntw-l'lm and
abo , e, let iiie j-'ive yon ;i few f.icts. I !'I'l New Clni

yesirifl.iy (Thiiis'iiiy) niominf; at o'-.o' "t, ana
reached hfie at 2 P.M. All is quiet I elwi eo heie
and til. re. We sa^\ not an In.lian. Itierea.e -o-ii"

ea^tn! Ncw-t'lm, having oonc their bloody work,
theyaie iiobrbly li.oviiitt v\est\\ard. Tlie cuireiit
riiiM^ r liei;' l^, ;iiat Iliey will iiexl make a descent on
the Upper Blue Eaith.

.\ irain which went out of Ncw-Ulm into the town
O! -Milfurd, a lew miles west, was fired ielo on \lon-

day last, and tl;rer men killed, citizens ol New - I'l in,

and ;i iouuh -.vonndtd, w ho has -nice died, 'rpe next

day, about 4 o'clock, Iourt."en citizens from the liiq

Co!lonw;^ood, whose families were in New-Llm. and
w ho lia Ibeeii out to look al ler Ihelr stock, were s*;d-

denly atluked uv a hand of some twenly-ii\e Ir.lians

within losH than iialf a mile ol New-Ulm. TIh' Indi-

ans lircd upon ttic team*:, and kiled seven men out of
fo:;rtecn ;

or. whiit is more iitoely. wounded most of

these, and then fell upon them \', ilh knives :ind war
clnbg. 1 saw elplitof the bodies ve.sterJay morni;ig-

They weie battered and niulilaled in a horrible man-
ner. Several of them 1 ha i iiad acquaintance with
for two years- .M i. CARhoi-L was a candidate tor ibe

Legislature in l-'ni- .Mr- Lemun v\ as formerly a citi-

zen of New-llin- and kinoiy entertained me at his

house some years since- He was an energetic, intel-

ligent man.
Wednesday evening, in the midst of drenchinc

rain and utter darkness, about one hundred armed
men came from LeSucur CouuLv, and with the.'n Coi.

Damf-
The pickets at first mis'ook them for Indians. The

drnms beat to arms. Judge Fr.^NriRAC, who is in

chief rommand. took the field, and the Captains lal-

iled their companies. Women, with babes ih their

arms rushed into the Dakotah House, from the most
distant parts of the town, willi facej b'anrhed-

Fortiinat(dy, just befoie the order was given to fire,

it was discoveted that the coiners were iiol sava^jes,
but trieiids. There was but little sie ep in the town
tl;anisht ; but no attack or furlticr alarm took pl.ice.

Just before reaching the town, on Wednesday nigh!,
we overlook quite a comtiany of cavalry from Gar-
den City, in company wilh Cnpls. FRE>bti and Puttsk-
.\bout 'the lime we got there, -Mr. J-. II. Wkst, for

several years a citizen ot Blown County, came in

from the fort 3Iajor tiALuRAii, wPn his company,
from SI. Peter, had reached me fort in safety, and
the soldiers in the fort were shelling the IndiaiiH

whenever they appeared in sight. He said that no
attack had been made upon the fort, and that It was

impregnable. One messenger had come in from the

Upper .\sency, and reported cvervlliing desuoyed,
and all Ihe employes massacred. Major GAiBSAirH's

family were at the I'nper Agency. Having had no
news from them, he believed them murdered. The
Lower Ageiicv was totally destroyed, except the

warehouse and one other building. MiBRt, Twcl
and Lt.nd were shot. Dr. iicMi-HKiiV and all his family,

excei.t the oldest boy, who escapcil to the Fo; t, were
ninrdered. .Mr. West Is a reliable man. 'l''ie above
statements aie wlKit were lielie-.ed at the Fort- Mr.
WE>r came in uy a ciieuilous loute, .\T\d evaded the

Indians whom he -aw- T!;o.-c at l!;;- Fort amoiii:

wiiorn were Mai. V.vN Vor.iiES, of Stillivater, J. K.vm-

try. K-q., Ma^- lUrcu and .>lr- WTKo>r, ot tlto Su;ji r-

inioiideiil's Oliice (le-iioil ii::n to go below, to , on

vcy aulhentic hiform.tt!o;i. 1 prorni-ed lowikeat
once an account of what he liad told inc. I told him

Ihsl nu^sentjer after ine-smuer had uoiie lor help to

Fo:lS;:elllhp. Tiie feeling iiiiuutn the upper coun-

try is one 01 lerriiile cxaspeiiUion. Ju.lce Fn.vi rao

said ;ii:it llie only way iu i-;issiire the pe,);de a:i,i l,:-

seltle 'hat ro'.mlry wool i -ic :o dlivr the v.hcle S!v;i]X

ration bevond tnc .Misson:!.

Phc feeling au'itm-l the .<l:ile autho.-ilics fi.r what
believe to he ciinnnal nee!e'l is not se;tne peop''

ing Hoops lo protect this tronli*':

I .Tl'icssed. l-simply s;;:l I icl- I

j.r s-'nliine:.t- A nie-^sei.si r i aim
the Wc-l witlisuite ;rust.vo;inv

Land ol about a hundred Indian.anoul a liumjrt

s, bound v.ei^fr
drove of cattle.

lb

a lai gc i

(' 'tile irnrr.t n fs ]

thionuiionlll.;-. who!

s 'i-.ep, and ojeniy
p. liiiK l.'ie popn-
in la*t nictit Irom
ninrmotioif Ilia' a

were seen within

rom Ihi Uii: Cotloiiwooil, with
about a hundred horses, anil

r... Lveiy hl.tve horseman
t;iou VMililarl lor the Weslin

pursuil. -No tioops naie yet reiichcJ .hcie fibin Fort

S ;el!irg-
Herc.vilh 1 tend a piinleJ slip containing na.-nes ol

;ho'0 known to l-e murdci ed. The list was reviewed

by Hon. \. Stf-i-'-kkb, and sevttal names were added

by h;ni-eii, bnt it is not believed lo contain mure than

o.'-.c-half the victims turn Brown County alone.

Yours, ic, .

Mankato, .\ug. 22.

LIST OF TlIK KlI.I.I.D.

The following is a list of kil'ed at New-Vim and vi-

cinity, a^ mr as heard from ;

LKAVK.NWl'KTH.
Win. (Carroll,
-Mr. lienshaw,
>lr. Jackson,
Mr- May and family two
dead, others wounded,

Joe Enuich.

John Bluem,
2 -Misses niuem,
Masler Bluem,
Mrs- Harringion.
Master Harrington,

MlLUlRP.

Mrs- Mesmer,
Miss and Master lleule

Mr. Shilling,
Mr. Keck,
Mr. and Mrs. Peisel,
Mr- Reiner, wife and child, Mr- .s'ocker.

Mr- IlaaR, -Mr. Messmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman, John Thomgs;n
>kassapast family 4,

Mr. Tultle and four chil-

dren,
Mr. Teller,
Mr. Kink, wife and son,
Mr. B. Biesler,

1 nniiiusj,!!
-ons. ^

IltOil,

Penn. K
trji

,
.Sam'l

3 Olc-

WEW iri.M.

B()> Biieuml*,
Master Baeumie,
Mnster Fettle.
One man, one woman,

'"^
Ciispei Hermann.

SIGF.L TdWN,
Wrn. Tiitlle,

M. Looinis.

COTT()N\\COP.

imtd WKn^Bew^m.
luft ulrd. wport hav-
r mlletof Fort Rldgely.

_ 'rt IrUgiapiMly. They
saw'adetd mbT^c hi the road, mth ftlt fatthful

dog br hit 6ld. Tb outbalhflnfft, ntler'i store,

ttablea, Ac, were burnloiu.
KILLBD IN NKW-ULM.

John Bluem and hts four Master Harrington,
children, J. Hueske,

John Schneider, William RemtUne.
D Diibrick, Miss Paule,
Mrs. Harrington, Master Bauch,
Mis Henle,
fioy Henle,

Mis.-; ahilling,
Mr. Kenk ,

Mr. ajid Mr^Pelsel,
Mr. Reiner, wife

child,
Haae,

Mr. and Mri. Hartman,
Mansapast family (4,)
Zettlp family, (4.)
Mr. /eller.
Mf. Fink, wife and ch'ld.
B. Oipxler,
Mr. Shlke,
Joe Enuich,

Al. Lc^mis,
J. Lamb.

OUTSIDE PRKC(KCT8.

T;ecprlere,
De WiltServlon,
William Tuttle,

and VV jllinm Carroll,
Mesmer (2,)

U. Lof.mi-s
Henshaw,
Jaoksoti,

Mr. May and fanr.'Ty vt"^f

'lead and others wouii'd.J
Tlieodore Oleaou,
U. Ole.son,
O. Olepon,
John Tliumpson.

ObUuary.
Wc tPgret to annuuii're ihe death of Mr-=. Emza

Bklla STaiKEa. wife of Maj.-Gen, Garkix H. Stbikkb
of Hiis City. Tlio tiecca>ed was a lady of etnlnrnt

iiitpliertual (iiialilirs, but was equally remarkable tor

tbe giaccs oi her pergonal charar-tcr, extreme Miavily
and kindness of manners, and unvarying amiability.

A combination of anmestic virtues so t^niirably
adapted to contribute In tlie haipiness of the home
and .social circle has rarely been met with. It fs

needless 10 Fny the death of so attractive a member
of society causes wide-.sprcad regret.

Mrs. SiKiKiB was the daughter of the late ALixijr-
DBR McDocoAL, a ChaplHin and di.stlngui^heci officer
of the British army, and a representative of the
a ncieni Scottish clan of that name.

PerHonnl* .

It wa Dr. Clarence Melville Brownell (not
Charles Clarence, as printed,) who lately died In Cen-

tral Africa, while exploring the sources of the Nile.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

MILITARY MATTERS.

GcB. Corcoran.
MOYEMKNTS OF TRK SIXTY-NINTH.

Since Gen, COKCorvAN has returned from Wash-
ington, he has had hts hands full of business. At the

fiisl meeting held of tne Sixty-ninth's officers.it will be

reme.Tibered tliat all, with the exception of Co). Bag-

let, at once volunteered for the^var. We learn from

tieut.-CoI. McEPHY, who deserves, and probably will

receive the Colonelcy, that recruiting is going on

firitly, that very many of the men who were out tHc

first time are now enlisting, and that hundred^ of oth-
ers are anxious to go with Gen. Coecoean,
The General is o\ erw helmed w ith tenders of par-

tlally-lorBied repinients, and with invitations to go
here; there-and everywhere, in regard to hia futuie

public iiiovfements in this Cily, nothing defiiiile in yet
known. Hiii only announced programme Is a vi.^it to
WaUark's Thea'.re on ThuisdHy evening, by invita-
tion of .Mr. anil Mrs. VV. J. Flobfnce. Uji that oc-
casion r.u attiartive bill will be preiented, inuluJing
an original pan iollc anthem, lo be sung by Mrs. Flor-
L>CK und tlie entire company. The General will,
w i'hont doubt, aviiil himself ol the opporlu:iity to in-

di]CG his fciLow-riiizeus to go with him to the ileid

where glory w,a!tfi them, and whrre piitrioLiam tinds

ils norm:il rewaid ii buli* t or a pair oi shoulder-

straps;.

City 31ilitnry MoveiiientH.
PAYWi-.NT OK liOU.NTlES INCKLASED INDVCE-

^i NTS OFrEr.KU,

The pnjnient of .ilic State 2ir?i United States

bounties is going on inc same as ever. The former

Will cuntinue to be paid lo iccitiiis lor new regiments

up to fcf;itnrday, and to rCLrui*.< for regii.ienti in the

field unlil lurtlier noti'';. Nu perioJ hai bern fined

for the siiippage of the latter. Col. Bliss forwards

checixs for each man's sii,ire of the Suite bounty as

soon as he can, after recEivirg the requisite pii;>ers

from the man's cc;mp:ir.y ciliceV. Capt. Cm.?, di.-^renses

the L'l.ile^. Slates bounty ai once, w tilioui any neeoless

delay or ciicu;:ilocu;iuM. Tl.e bounties hiiuerio paid
are I'u be siill fui Iber ir'.crea^^ed, Uuia an appruuriaiion
ni:ide by itie Conunon Council, to the exteut of $5U
extra for every vdlunleer joining a regi:ni*nt from the

City. The oi'-iinarR'e maKing this aD;'iopriauon was
passt d yea;erda\ . Whether Uiis $^i) ia a retrospective

t)ounty,'and imiudes ttiose who ha.e hereiolore en-

listed, is iiut sl.aed. Should it be contined lotliose

wiioeniiil only af*L.-"i- the date of the passage of the

ordinance, some dis>alisfaction must be expected
from the older voiuiiLfers. Besides' these pabiic
bounties, exira bounties a:e constantly being offered

from private sources to special regiments.

THK MUSrERlNO AND INSPECTING OFFICES.

There was a larger number of volunteers than

usual gathering all day long yesterday at the United

States mustering office in Whiie-strcet. Dr. Mott
and his t\yo assistants, the medical ofiicers there, had

scarcely a rr.omcni's leisure from morning until late

in the afternoon, and Capt. Labnsc and Lieut.

Kennston had as muclias they couid do mustering In

the men the doctors had passed. The e.\amining

and mustering oHicers at the encampments of the

new regiments also had a busy time ol, it, and Dr.

Tuoii,<oN. whose particular duty it is to inspect can-
didates for The State bounty who join old regiments,
was not allowed much leisore. Several liundred
men altogeiher were enrolled.

iHK K.NROLLMENT FOB THE DRAFT JUUGE-ADVO-

CATK GENKRAL'S OTFlOE.

The Judge-.Vdvocate General and his army of offi-

cers and clerks are Jiard at work trying fo get thifi en-

rollment finished as quickly ae possible. They are

getting along pretty well, and witii very little of the

iiouble that was anticipated. Few people refuse the

iiiloriuation required of ihom, and those that do so

when fust applied to seldom remain obstinate for any

length of tinie. For the direction of the ofBcials en-

t;aged upon th*' enroUrnenl, Adji.-Gen. IIiu^ousb
has

i"s>uea the Joilowing order :
'

GF.>ERAI, HEADQCAKTr.RS, S.N.V., )

AD.rcTANT-GtNi.iiAL'S OtFiCE. Alba>/, Sept. 1 , i&C2. )

C: Nti-.AL OiL.tr. No. Oi. Tne foUowing t::rections

iiiu MomiUgaled for t!;e information of Suj^ervi-jors,

KinoiliPg Oiiicei^ and Senatorial Dlstuci Coiijiuil-

j! Info:niRl!on h'lving been given that books fof

ll;e new eiiioUiieiil, provided In parajjiapli two bf

iii.:;rrLil Orucis No. 07, current hcrics. srnt ironi this

lit DiTtiiiCiii cvi r ;i week iigo, aiid a'J.:it*sed to the

Si:pervi5ors of liie tuwn, i-xcej'l in the c:tse of a ffw
countirs whtre ihtjy wuie folieciively rt-Jdresscd to

tl,c ShLiirts, iiave not. in some iiit-ra:;res been r'--,

rticd, it IS rt-ii'iesttd llmt the inlellicrnce ot the

iit.n-rei'rptio'i oi ihe^.- books shall ine\ cry ca^e be

cr:.imunu-iited to this department.
'2. Enrolling clhcers are irmin''ed that ifr is their

(^uiy 10 enroll tiic Uiimc ol every man between the

:;kps o!" I^ anrl 45, who is not visibly ai.d pt-r.-ianently

t.;i:--<ible.t, i;oling the re:i.'*on alleged vvheie .laims of

exemption aieViide. The decision of surh cluims
be appointea lor

(the

?iew-York

to.A.'M I'eon. R. U. Wm. Usjes, Co. C.30h , ci

John Schneider,
E. Deitrlch,
Juliiii Fcutkc,
RfMIDHnD.
M\is Paull,

.\. Loomls,
J. Looinii^,

Di. wil l.emon,

Charles Lane.
A^jOTlIKR LKTIKH-

To thr Editor nf tiiertotiecr and rcrio'rat :

I send you a list of names oi ihc killed atNcv.-Vlm,

or In its im'niediiite vicinlly. live or .mx l,uiilin>!S

e bulu^.ain^el^ Vim. Tlic Ioau w.:oi>.. ei oy

ee on lUe ComnilSfcKncrs

eiii'hcuun'.y.
3 In r.isrb wliere eilltrofthe cit zens appointed

byil.e Goierlimcnl lo nid I'.e S iperMsors, A^sls5nrf,

or \W<rinen in ;:erfci:;iae tne enrollmci.l is. uratile,

(or any rCLSon whatever, to :^er^e, tbo Supervisor is

cfucsted to transmit the information at once to the

Ci airniaa or becretarv of the t-en;i!arl;il District

C-immiltee ; the notificatioB to this De; artnjent h ilh

tin' njc<iminendation to i.U the place should proceed
iroiii the Cummittee and ouglil lo tie made wlLtiout

Uy ordiT ot Ihe Comniander-inChlef.
THO.MAS HILLHOUSE, Ad.uitant-General.

BIXTH SUNATOBl.lL DISTRICT COMM ITTKE.

The Coramittee on Enlis'tments of the Sixth Senft'

torinl District had a meeting yt!.iPiday allernooo.

PliEE CoorEB, Esq., in the chair. A rrsolution of.

fered by .Mr. Wetmoke vias adopted, directing the

presentaUon to Col. Gumit's regi'nent

One Hundred and Twcnty-sevenlli

Volunteers) of a Has lo be emolajoned with

the Stale arms and the nanaea of the Com-

mittee Ei-Gov. IUmiltox I'iBH, and Messn.

w.aaiNGTOX Sjjitu, Kii.iv, al d Peter Coopeb were

,tolnled a Sptc.al Committee lo have ch-iige of tbe

matle A doaallon of JiiKI from .Mr. JoH> IlAOOE-Vr,

nre-cnted through Mr Muaolakd, was received and a

.uifible vote 1.1 thanks lelurned. Mr. HoAOLiSD a!o

bunded in $500 more. conUibuted by various citlzms

of the Mnth Ward. A sum ol $100 was appropriated

forexlia bounties to menjoininB Ihe Ira Harris Ligl

Cavalry. Further general business

when the Committee adjourned until

AID FOR THK WOU.NDED IN TEK LATK BATTLKS.

Immense quantities of llt, bandages and hospital

stores aie being sent o.T from this City to the battle-

fields of Virsinia. A>sistant Surgeon-General Sii-

TEiti.EE, U. S. A., lias lurwarded upwar^ls of a ton of

Int to Washinijton within the past two days. Tiie

Soldiur^'Aid S.:iety of Hailford, Conn., have lor-

waided. throui-h Col. Almv, militaiy a-iid (or-Con-

nerlu-ut M' ic, lint and ban.ftisC" '" ihe \ aliR' offl.OOO.

Cdl.A'MY t;a5 also icreived a box nf lint ^rr;

tl.e 1ji:,is of liiliUepor;, and aiuitlier Iroin tin

oi ^ol^^.cil. Co!. llu\>t. lie afterij i'" M-"

Ira Harris LlgUl
was transacteJ.
next Thursdaj*.

MU. hM (Ml ! Item of & UadiMt
tmuportaUoB for ni>ir of TOtteti
nurses.

AHOTHn CHASCC.
Got. MoasAH hm granted bis aotborlt/ for raising

second battalion to DnxTii'i ZoaaTU, and recruiung
for the ntw corps Is now acllrelr going on. The
many unsuccessful applicants for membe-slilp iota
the honorable ranks of this famous regiment will be
pleased to learn that now an opportunity can be af-
forded them to wear the brilllantand dashing unifoim
of the " Red Devils." The new uatlallon wUl iK at-
tached to the old organization, and a great deal ma

Firm i7ew v',!,? Jl"ir "^'^^"^ "'""<='' ^y '" gnlFifth New -1 oik will receive aUflitional lustre Iromthe accession ol the new battalion. A mortous . ecoS
in the future may be ,,redi=ied ol thtfn Tbe hea*
quarters Is at Mozart Hall, No. (3 Bioadw.ny

THg MONITORS I'KKSKNTATIUN UK A FLiO.
The One Hundred and Twerity-sevetHh R-gimert,

of New-York Volunteers better known as The
Monitors "marched" into the Cily yesterday morn-
ing from their camp on Statm Island, for the purpose
of tifciiig presented Willi a stand of colors. Trie rcfi-
ment reached New-York aooul 9 o'clock. an1 pio-
ceeded from the ferry landing to the bouse, of Mr.
SllcKNET, No. 130 Twelflh-street, where the pr-senta-
lion took place. It was male, on behai,' of Mrs.
Sticenev, by Dis'rirt-Altoriicv E. DeeaBield Skith,
111 a neat sptftch, lo "hich Col. Glrnet apDropritei>r
responiled. .SiHjsequenlly, the Monitors paradeddown Uroadway to ii:e I'aik. wheie ihey were le-
reivcd. Thiy altracled yem-ral auenUon bv tlicir
hne appoarai.ce. The regiment leavi ^ on Friday.
IIETLRN Of THK TWl.:>TY-SKCONl) IIKOIJCK.NT.
The Twenty-second IlrK'n'ent, New-York Stale

MilitiaA reUitnea from their three months' .&e4_yic

ye.-ltiJay alleriioon. This regiment has been sta-

tioned, during its absence, at Hafper's Ferry, Va.
On their return Ihev were met al the whan by a re-
serve corps of the reBimeiii, and escorted to Iheir
arraorr in Niii'hslreei. whiri- a beautiful colltr,n
hail been provided f.ir iliein. Tiiev will probably bo
mustei.jd out of service on Friday.

SOl.DIKUS OF THK PfGCLAR AEUY.
All the soldiers enlisted for the new regiinenis of

the regular army, and riot yet sent on to ibc t.^ad-

quailers of, their respective regiments, will be for-

warded at once, equipped, and rcade ready for tbe

field. All men enlisted for the old army (or
"
geo-.

eral service ') in the old Department of the Bast,

will be sent lo Uovernor's Islano, and Uienee to

whalerer corps or divi>ion in which ihey may be
needed. Tiie recent casualties In the regular legi-
menls will be billed up at once. Woundeo and sick
men sent to hospital will be replaced Dy recruits,
and, when well, probably drafted for rrcruitine doty.
Tlie'Seventeenib (Gen. llstNTxELUAM'siit egiineut !

reported to be almost filled up.
THK BAN US TO BE RESTORKP.

It is understood that a distinguished General la tlM

Unl^ army, now in tne field, is endeavoring to have
all ITie bands of music of the regu'ar rerriments sent

to.4he scene of action. He is said to have repVesent,
ed that it increases the enthusiasm of the troops In a

great measuie. The bands are at present kept
fchiefly on recruiting service. That of the G{^TeuUi
Infantry was ordered the. other day from Boston to

"

Harper's Ferry, and it is rumored thht Gen. Ht>TzEi.-
UAH has made a requisition lor Ihe baml of Ids own
regiment, which is now stalioiied at Foil Pieble,
Maine. On the other band, it is argued Dy many offi-

cers that bands arc in the way in Latlle, and "
require

more transports than lliey are worlh."

THE rOAKD OF SCPERVISOr.S ON THK RKLIFr OF
FAMILIES OF VCLLXTKKRS THK TAX LKVr-^
FOR ISC'J.

Ata regular ineeling of this Board, yeste.'-day, the

following preamble and resolutions were orteredbjr

Supervisor Ptj'HDT: .

Whereas, It^i> the boimden duly of tnecnnstlt'iied
authoiities lepiesentinu me lov:;l pcpp;et>f tliis coun-
tiylopMt forth tlieir nniwd extMlims in providing
ineaits ioi llie soetUy s;:; pu s sio:. ol Ihe rebcllino anj
Uic re^tMalioi. ol tne Liiioii as it wa-", tl.e r.m-.ieii-
ance of llie Coiis'.ilution as it is, and the suprt .aacy of
Ll.L' lav. r ; and
W- tri ns. The lioir.is of Supervisors of many of the

counties of .the t^lale oi ISew-Vork have apliro-
prialtil uioaev.- lor tins lauc^bie p1lt[^o^e ; ll.'u'ore,

liisu^i e-!, 'I'nat tne sum of $'25;i,oiJ'J t.e ap;ii i.i,i i .;ed
for llic [.ilrpoto of iiirni>iiing inians ro.- mc . iipport
of laiuilies of Volunteers. V* ho go foilh horn ihe

County o I New-York lo do battle in a rau^e fo jiist.

Risulv-d, That the iiiciejs ^hiis nppiopr 2le0 b

paid out binder the dircv-iion of the j; lanl of Mi tro-

;:alitan Po.ice LomniiF.'^ioncrs in llie !oli..v\n;f; n.-aii-

ner, v*/..: .\ 5u:ii nol cifeeding ilO pet moritli In ibe

wile, and t2 per i;,ontU to ea'^li child un0.jr Id )-irs
of a-f of uic families of all lecriiils who may ei;l:.-t.

tUscU-ril, That said Gommi>sione. s report lo itna

Board, 'on ttie lirsl .Monday of Cit. b montti, a delaited
stav.iiient or the liame of eacn vtilui. leer, the i,an;e

and residence ol the wife und childre:. of s.cb vobin-
teer, the amount paid to each, witn sucn siii;!:p>:ions

as may occur tending to cause tbe piopei uisiribuuou
of the money.s approprialeil.

Kcio/ied, Tliat a Special Convmillee of four be ap-
poiilted 10 confer vviin ihe Comptroder, with the pow-
er to devise means for raising (he auove sum, anil to

pledge the faith of the Couniy of Kew-York for tte
amount hereby appioprialed, in &ucb manner and
lime as may be deemed advisable.

Some objection was made to the resolutions on th9

ground of their impracticability, and after considera-

ble discussion they were referred to a Special Com-

millee, to be appointed by the Chair. The Commit-

tee, as subsequently appointed, consists o( Supervis-

ors Puidy, Stewart, Tweed ami Weissmann.
The report of the Crrmmittee in favor of leTying

the taies according to the budget as passed oy tlia

Legislature, was taken up, and, afier some uisoussion,
was adopted by n vole of JO to 1 .Mr. Poepi voting
in the negative.
Some routine business, was transacted, ai>d fbe

Board adjouined to Tuesday next al ^ohilock P. M.

iI>:>;TIXO OF THK NATIONAL W.VR t'OMMlTTi:*:.

A meeting of the National War Committee appoint-

ed at the war meeting held in the Pa.-k, took place on

Monday afternoon at the rooms of the Cbamt>er of

Commerce. The Commiilce met with closed doora.

After the adjournment, we learned that thf matter of

recruiting to till the Slate quota was discussed at ^

length. The following resolutions, offered by Mr.

GoCLP, were adopted :

Rrsolvrd, Thai in the present situation of affairs,

the first duty of loyal citizens is lo press forward the

now levies to the seat of war with the utmost possible

dispatch ; not a day should be lost, since ihe gain or

loss of a single day may lead io llie most momeutous
results.

. , ^ ,_. .

Kt.'ofi td. That a Committee ef seven be appoinlcd,
to uriie upon the citizens and public au.lioriues, per-

scrtaTiy and by correspondence, the iinponance of

now aiiending lo this duty before everything else.

RLSulvtd. That in order to have the entire military

power of "le lawi Stales ready and abb' al an hour's

notice to defebjiqur counlry agaiii.-l relrilioii or in-

va.-inn,llie Niilial VVor Coninilttce leconMnend

that cieiy loyal man able lo bear arnis slicurj, -.vitii-

oiil CM'cpL'onon ac*'ouiitof po.-itioii

alely enroll himsoif to lean
a sobJier and li.e nr:lieiiviii,_

practicable procure ;uual..le equlpii|enis and arms.

Jiisu(r<J. That in o:.;erto lacililate Ihecompleb
ariningaiid organization, a book of eniolln-.cnl be

kepi open bv ihis Committee, and that so soon as

twentv nauit-s are enrolled from anv one vicinity,

they be notified by the Secretary of this Commiitee lo

or6aiii-.ie t)iemseIves,lnto a company, coiuineuce their

drills, and call for reciuits.

Jip.volrfd, That the Governor of the State be re-

quested to appiove of this organization.
Risotvid, That it be recommended to the oifTerent

cities and villages of the country to apooinl War
Committees to correspond and cofiperate wilh this.

The names of the Committee of sevin appointed

unaer ihe second resolution are as foll.ws

David Dudley Field, Chas. CoU. A. C.
i;ichai|ds.

John AiiMln Stevens, Jr., Ab;am Walieman, 1 rosper

M. \Vetinoie,,\Viliiain Orion. -

An appeal for aid Is made by the Committee, whicli

will bo found in oi.r adveriising columns.

iiu!>JCrtptiofis.

.$250iD. B. Uaton
. SoiAuil. HurlL-ut

. 500IM.O. Roberts

e, fciu.Tit 01-

and iMCtice the drill of
of wbr. and as soon as

250

1 by
ies

Peter Cooper.-
C. E. Haviland
Lollinier .t Cu.

lUJS PBAFI IS OTHKH STATXS.

Drafting in other Slates has also been left to tha

option of Uie respective Governors, as the Goveni-

inenl does ifot feel disposed to push the matter un-

less clrccm stances should render such an emergencf
neccssai y ; but, if it should appear at any momenl
that draftinc would be necesaary, It would be pushed
lorward without a moment's delay.

TUB LADIKS AND OCB WOb-NDFn SOI.nltKS.

Thft ladles of the Central Relief Association were

busily"ened, yesterday, at their rooms tn Coop

Institute, preparing lint, bandages *c ,
f"

""^^
of our wounded "Wiers -Those ^1" who could

not find loomalthe Assoeialioii, Ket^i a
^^^^.

gaged in the same occopaiioii. i
eif^l" pVkages of

kr^el'a'^n^e^ri; ^narg^l^^'/of
l.n^. A.

hHtaI-ISI) PlSI'l-TKO.

TothrEd^ro/,t.y>;^^^r^.^i^^,,luanarlickof )tstei^Ja>_- *^_^^^^^j^
of Exempts.' y

BRIGADl.NO

i^cnerously

ailed "Brigada
concede to Mr. SAjtrKU

Ho-TALi.NO .'he_ni<aoi^,ii^^p ^^_.^ geptlemaii will ba

''i" ''*l."';^",u;r"e"'or6r"giniiatioTroY"ihe
" Gaide

^f ""
''uhich islobecSaipos(?dct foicinc.s. sfiU

Mobile.'
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lu'tar olBleer lerrlce. .. . . .... - .

feeu.ai>4.eeept my ttiwik*for4kaa<ipoMMapiBy
j^rfUde of August 20th to OTir new nnHUry or-

mtmtamM-wblcb is now la hands oftM mon prnai-

Jpjt

cliizeus, and lakea In due coBslderUkui by the

Sipetent anihorliles. Yours, J. B.

Not-Youk, Sepu a. ^

Ab Expert Barslar In Wnrrm-street $e>000
Wortk af Bilks Stolen.

One of tbe most skilKul barglariei which have

token pUee for long time ta this City, wu commlt-
<ed last Sunday, at the store of Messrs. E. II. Akkold
& Co., Commission Merchants, No. 81 Warreii-s'.reet.
"When the porter opened the store on Motiday morn-

iBg last, lie found numerous bales and bnT<>s of goods

^isslng,aiut many of those remaining h::d been bro-

kfio open, aoti a portton of their coDtcnls t<ik>'n away ;

<iie remnants mere strewed around in great disorder.

He was not long In afcerlainini; the f.ot tli.it

the burglars had entered ttie store by cig

giag. a hole through tne wall from the baild-

Ing adjoining. No. 79 Wsrren-street. Tbo po-

lice were imraedlntciy noliflid, and CapL Mou.nt

of the TWrd precinct, was very soon on hand, and

made a tborouyh survey of the premisses. The buUd-

log No. iX Warren-srreet was,, previous to la.it May,

ocrupieJ as the Third Precinct Police S.atiin.

Since that lime It has been used as a tenement house.

.About the middle of last weeli, a man who said he

resided with his family on the corner of Tenth ave-

nue and Ferty-ninth-slreet, hiidd a room on the first

lloorof the building, adjoining the store ot AaNOin fe

Co., fortbe purpose, as ne represented It. of an office.

He soon after moved in the only turiiitiire found in

tbe room, which consisted of an old wardrobe and
table. Wlieii CapU ^loo.NT visited tiie prernL^es on
'Monday, he found the ilcxjr ot tij-.a i^orn iorkiHl, and
the or>ly wav he could gain an ealrance was irirougti

the " ht.!e' in ttie wail" from the store to tbi.s

office. Here he found twei.ly-thrce emrly
boxes, ail ot which had been conveyed from

the store, through the opimig in the parti-

tion, to the toom of the burglars. In lliis rooiti

there was innchio Indicate that more tlian one pT-
son had t>een engaged in ti>e btirglary. A; i.'ut vlOO

worth of j.'(.uds were loui.d m tl.c apartn.i.'nt f^y Car.i.

MoctiT, mostly remiisnts, wa.ch had evi'entlv bf<-n

Jefl by the i.iicvesin ilieii iK.ste to cv:u .iHte tlio

premises, llie CapUin al.'io fo.:pd a large number
ofbursiars* tools, such as jiiiiiu'.s?, kn/e-'. augers,
JlC, D<.-lccliv^ Faei-BI has betjn a.'-strtTr-..'.i wltir

Capt. AKcATin the effort to secure tin; ctolcM prorer-
ty and*rrest the guilty paiiicE, but i!p0 a late ho;ir

'

last evening no person had been taken Into custody.
A reward of $800 has been olfereil by Messr;. .\e.nci.d

Ca Co. for the recovery of Uie bt<.>len goods and the

meat oi the burglars.

A beilana Case of Abartion unit Homlrtde.
TWO PKOMINtMT PHY.c-K'lANS AErEliTEU oPO.N

SUSPICION PAKTICULAB3 OF THE CORO.SKK'3

Coror.er Natmann was yesterday engnfeil in

holding an in'-ue=l n;xjn the body of aGcinianwo-
taan, na;oe<.'. CAXUAiyM! Galettjuh.JJ') year^ of age^
Vsho'was foond dead aiNo.21 WestTbir'eenlh-slrcel,

ot an early hour yesler'^ay morr.ir.g. She proves to

have been Ihe v^iTd of a toldkr whonas sern active

service for llie last year, and the circiniibiancts as

detailed bjUBe witnesses upon tbe Imiuest, are cer-

tainly of a character to excite the synipalliics o( all

whose attention is called to thcna.

The lulidvving I'arties have been arrestcil, and such

Is the tialceof the evidence tliat Coroner Naluan.-*

has seen tit to hold them c!!. Dr. ,.\oa.Mi Ci s^ corner

of Leroy and liedloid streets ; i)/. IIlntlno Sher-

RILL, of Iludsor.-strect, CATHAHtSS Jc.i..^ON, No. 'J\

Tniriy-tir^l-stii.el, Ji-ii i'Hi.rn.\rT ai.d ili.t hr.si.rinJ,

o; No. 35 Canal-ilre f t, aSo W;NNF.F;rLl> Un.LtN'. {Ti 3

l^t:eInil^a servant of .Mrs. Jo^^-^J.^, tt:e lac.ywio
kept the honse w i'ere the wi.oie cri.ue is Mippcsed to

Ba'VP fff'h consuniiniuied >io. il West Thiriy-first-
eirct:.

T.'ues witt.es?cs v.ere examined yesterdr.y by Cor-
oner Nadmans, an;I so far as can he RaIieri-d fr--,]!!

evidence tb'js far, tii re ii no u'il,t out 'hat i\. forest
crime na^ been con-r'.iaed. nr;t ^,,iy pylhe prC'idgjUK
of an aDortioP^tifUVTna? in^l.fe 01 a tVry r-.'; peciat.'ic
wotnuii 4ri Cceii s.acrilicc'J. It all thai is yf^o;Ud
lii tiue, :'iis is cr;e v> the '.,.oIde>l ar:..l t. osl d.ijustiti-

able casts of abornoii wJiich h.ts rnke;. plr. c tor a

long li;nc past. The Corur.cr's inveti.;.it'di is ad-

iO'irned thiil 1'-' oVidCk in;S p.oriiin^, .vi.eti it is bt-

jieved Ibat endn.ce iiuplK-aling some pliysicians

high In the coh'i'ieuce of tiie public will then be

given. A p f-.'ni ifm exaruifiatjon riride by li'-Duty
Corcncr Rnrii.NsoN siiows the fft't that tho wouiar.'s

death was caused by foul n'eans, and the infant,
which wa.-^ i'cund in tne sir^k, is evidence ih^t there
is great guilt resting upon some one.

Tla iHMiliiirpMTlanalir adopted by tbo Board,
OBetlag a bountr oif tSO to Tolnnteers for the war,and apprwpriatiitK $390,000 tberefor, wa retnmed
rroaa Iba otber Board, with an aavendment lacreaslng
tbe appropriation to $500,000, and as amended was
Concurred in by this Board. The ordinance appro-
priating $10,010 to each of the mUltla regiments that
sball volunteer for the nine months' service, was also
concurred in, after which tbe Board adjourned.

iiigiiilitiii

Operatiou of the Ncn* Tn.x Lair.
Tlie machinery of that ppnderous strurture

die new gereral Tax lnw seems to be ^a^d to set In

motion. Very great uncertainty eiiil prevails among
Ihe reputed officers who are to act trndpr tho bill, and

&ltJw>ngh a l*st of the n^mes vf \s?t6soT3 end Coilpct-

ors appointed for the S.'Jlhern District of t)!*? StHtc

has been pu^IislieJ. the great majority of tlte gentle-

men therein iiesienaled are yet In ignorance as to the

coniifiiiaUon oi" Uieir api/Oi.n:,ne:iis. Of tlie whole
fcnlk of ecratris-ions already due, only a Tew of tho:-e

for Hie rar^il diF'.i tcts have bren received it ihi; oOioc

of the Unitert Scu'es Di5tr!"t-Ai!ornev. Tne-? 'p-e for

the Eleventh, TAelfUi, Thtr'.ecTUh, Fifteenth, ^Seven-

teenth. Twentiein, Twen;y-5rft and Twei/v-jlxtti

i">lsiricts, or but figtii Jn e'l. Neitiitr Colli iMoi.-^ nor

As-cssori bave*had any conference or t'eneral mtet-

iDg, nor have Ttiey cnv ceiUiai otli-:ecr riiliyingpoir.t

whattrer. In fact, the greater r.uniler o'M(.i:>f- gen-
tJemt-n are quite ill Hi'; caik as ti' their lu'ure ,.;>

ccei-iiup-', aii'J lii*^ ^'le-'.ioiis of ansiuu> ii'^uirTs eiicii

aino:i(f -int'in i;i;iy u hr ipies's siaie of uerrtlo-'.iy.
Why liir -Oily 0(if!,i-b!uiis Jo r. 'i airi'r> is a

pU3ZJ even lo trie V i.iteJ S^atei- riui'-nritic^hcre.
wlio SQonl-3. i>rnit--r or-.i.iHry <:!rciir:;b(*iiici'C. 'je iiiofil

.rt'ii],,;i y <*i.u .d.iuroiiki!.. > i .iufi:>ed. 0':r ciLi^c'Dij at

large-are r-'i^rliy "y in lP^^^^t to ide luudii.:' v}.f'o,ii':

arifc the p'tio^ttji^^ t-triM-.i n, ihc r<Mntns a>!t''85 nc-.r'.

in ooe J>i^'r;jr me Nin'h in^' ;rr;iiit:fniiii;,>, wc
3tc iuforiBcU, .vitlLu k:> ?=iiUsl:xici v to ii.e ,,ubl;e a-

they liii p<^:it/]y be madi-. Ai:ii'i;g I.' e rov* ui of

i*pr\iVLn;s Vji" r.-j-iii!? a s>- ''it .< >, onii ii . -c ..jfu

wiil be ^'.^t-^te'.; wi-u c.n-iL.ne yert.f.i j>(!t rfii^'- y i

6U.>".<i.v of iha<i'q% v*jlIi -iric: tii^-;,:;tr>;j ot <i S- a.l
Umir. (. -tary rt'rf,r',;j(.3.-i or iiij|i:r,\- -,.,iiir 'i v. ll '.e

t'.Tiiiy pip:'.t,ncd, rii'J the ;;ix [Hi ;;; lo ^l^
C'-r^'^-vV ^? : r << : fk- 1 -ilii'ti .-

;; .i)U', n' '-.-' ,.

Kt'/cHL M a'-itl i'VANKi.:;,, (tie t

'

.M;i:;(>' u.. i .\'. .--i
for I!:;.l Dia:rici. i-^iii iirtvo th(:i- .>;fi< , 'i. '. i.

L I'f ll-;.;. '- i'-:::i'- ... ..-..^yi:. i-p' mJ ti I.-IJ ( J ..!

iv- ei I lie irL;ijtrt"s -fi (i o',. r. t 'mu .n ci /ej.H.

is \: ..* h n u p.' ipG-nl (o tjfcvrt all 'he woUtCtf.-s' f-S.
'

A:^ ' >or.s' ofT- ^'S ;,i cne e'jj:i':r, s'}ir'jt*>i f^r I'-i; f-uf-

ptj.'C ,
l:i\ itii-- jirLif/<jM;iiiii ilot > T\<A ri'Ct '\ ilh -^t; t-i

apprnva'. aa k\1' \\ lii ir'aiif^euie'.:, u I*: Uv'.
,

v/-- .i\f' It ad te tT'Cal p;il '.o-. iijc'/nvpfreiice ano t';Ai:.,i;
-

ru:ii?n,.'iit. Ai'eMi.dl p.a'C ot cniife. encn v.il!, )i..'.v-

e;fT, uOt;ouo:ci.-i^ l-e t-' teci.jj.

I'ur i.ne nreser.t, 't Tiiiist be saiU ihiit the ;n!il i5 n\i
>et in grindii.g oi'ler.

Hospital AccommodatioDB Around New*
York Ifeds for 2,300 Soldiers Novr Ready.
I)r. Sloan, Medical Director of this efation, has

received notice from ihe War Department to imme-
diuLely futi.ih accooiinodations, if praciicaDle, for

2.(00 sick aii'l wounded soidJers. Forlnnalelv, owing
to the large nu:i:t>er9 that have recently been dis-

r.h-irged from the various hospitals in this vicinity,

heisab^e to comply with the requisition, and will

still have accommoO^ions left. Ueds are now va-

cant in the (Jiflerenl hospitals to Ihe numbtr of 2,1:00,

andwiihintwo or three days it is expected tluil 300

more soldiers will be ilischarged from i>a\id'8 Islnnd.
The following are the runit)er of beds now v;icani In
the ditferfnt liospitab: Bavid's I.-^land. l,2tU ; New-
ark, 3G4 ; La-jie^* Home. 20 ; Brooklvn Citv Hospiia!,
90; Uedloe's l>land', J50; Jews' Hoip*tal, 3 ; It.:l-

levuf, ^Jt* ; Loiig Isl;ind ColleRc Hospital, 8'). besides
a lonMderaDle numtterattbe hospital on BlackwclPa
Islaud.

Grand EDcampmcnl of KnUblo Templar*
The Triennial Aleeling of tlie Grand Eiicamp-

montofKfJghls Templar of the United Stales wai
held yesterday, at Odd FeRows' Hall, at 10 o'clock

The following is a list of the officers of the Grand

EiiCiiiiipment :

Sir Kt.ipht Benjamin Brown French, Commlsi'oner
of i'uuilc Uuildiiigs, Wjistiiiigtoii Citv, D. (-'., M'rt
En-clieiit Giantl Commander; Sir Knight Goodhue,
ol Kentucky, Dcj.uly Graiii.l Cumroander; t'lr Kii gtit
Winslow Lewis, of Ma'-sachu.vetts, Very Excellent
Grand Generalissimo ; Sir Knight McMur.i y, P. D.,
L.L, D,, of Virginia, Gr^nJ l*rciate ; tiir Knitiht i^t-

nas C. Priest, of Now- Vurk, Grand Sroior \Vnrden;
Sir Knight Piersoii. of Minnefoia, Grand Junior War-
den

i
Sir Knii^htSimons, of IVew-York, Giand Treas-

u-^er ; Sir Kinghi Caldwelj, of Ohio, Gr;jnd Secretary;
Sir Knignt Tiiortvpson, of Maine, Grand Standard
Hearer , Sir Kn'^lit Ste\cnp, a: the Disanct ot Colum-
b<a, (iranti Warden, and SirKnightGeoige Downtiig,
of New- York* Grand Ciiapiain.

After the ordinajy routine of business, an Invita-

tion was presented on behalf of ihe Grand Com-
mander of the State of New-York, req-iesting the

niembers to accept of abanqiT'-t at the St. Nicholas

Hotel this evening. The invita ion was accepted.
After which llie Most Emini :ii Comnjandcr deliv-

ered an eloquent, Inleresling and p.Mriolic address,
the mailer of wh'ch was not, however, of feaeral
prihiic interest. The banquet wUl be paitaKen of
this evening at the St. NiciiOlas.

GBAER^J, CITY NEWS.

Dfath* of Jaues Govk King. Mr. Jas. O.

Kt.vo, of thl> City, nnd a member of Ihe Junior Clnps

in Harvard, having deceased, his fellow-studon^s, at

a nifetiiiG held Aug. SO, passed unaiilmously the fol-

Inv. ii,g rceohitions;

Hiifnae, it has pleased Divine rrovidenc" to re-

move troni ::rnong us our much-hoiioied H:.d beloved
claf.-ni lie, Jamds Gove Kig. of New-York,
lUsJiVdd, Tiiit while wo bow in aubfnie.sion to the

Divine w.il, \\e Cetpiy mourn tlit lob5 of a warm
(.iei,,i and -i ^'^ ni^il cuinpiiiiion, and we fchaii always
(;ei;^ht in the r:',vn.ur;es cf our phsi intercourse w ith

one wlii'Se f:Frc rosily and noblenct-s of character
rendcrc ! peculiaily endearing hit reln.iKins to us as

c;a^siiiato.

^ !i:jiiieil, Tliat in our own deep sorrow, we rcspect-

fuiTy "yiiK. j.*.i'
7'^ "'il^^ M^ bcre;' .td family.

/i'-^o.'o' /, Tii.tt the Class wear the usual balge of

resptct for Ihi: ty uayf^.

KLS'i!:'L'.',Trni a c: py of these Teioluiior^ be ric-
sented to the family ul the deceased.

SlK'^TiNG uy l''uuii-GKov. KK;. A consvU.ra'jIc

r:U";bLr of frui:-gj owti;^. amateaj^and oKiers, rsrl-

ir-s :ii the vlt'it.iij cf it c rtl> , Ir^vc Ihot:^!'! lldetira-

n;.- to romr lot'Cihrr, :U ;:ome point in tie lower or

t)M;i-ic^s roriion of the City, once a week or fo.to ex-

amine an.i trdic ovtr ll,e Uieiiis of the di!foren^fru:i^,

us tliey cotiie inio sepson. Such nieo'ings nre helu in

Koaton, Ncv. -H;>ven -r.nd eUewlitie, :iiid na\ e nrcc!

u-'^eful nnd interestii g. They give oppartunitj lo iMs-

cuss and becoK.e ac'^ualnleU with tlie merilB and dc-

me its of diflprcnl varieties before the public. The
5rs* n'.eelinj; is jnoposed to be held at 1 o'c ock P. il.,

L.n Tr.UfSduy ot ili.a week, at the Agricultural Ko.imt,
No. -11 Park Row, when :'..e t'.me and plane nf futuio

meetincs wih . le decided upon. All interested in

fruil.-J. e5-pcc.;dly artual cultivatiirs, are iiivilt.l to be

prc.-e'.t. find biii'ig along specimens ot any fruits thry
inay hare just in season.

A SolLier Druwnkd. About 10 o'clock on

Monday r.ic^it, a srldler belonging'to the F;rst Regi*

tnent ot New-Y'.ik Mounted iJifits, named I.krcy

G. Smku, accidentally frll into tltc water at Pier No-

ll East River, and was drowned before assistance
"coiil I De rei:ilcicJ. Ttie body was recoveied yesttr-
dav, Hnd Coiondr Coltin hi id an iu'iuest theieon.
V Ci iict Accidental tirowninf:.

tappMAdlitel
IMII MD III

Bi:OCKI.VX ^W3.

TliC K.intrs CoQUy Bor.rd of t"apcrTli"or8.

ANOTUKR AFPR"fT.lATlON OS" ^IjO.COU TuK UuCN-

TIF3 ^75.0i)0 VOTED FOR TUK RELIKV 0?

jAMlhlKS 0/ VOLU.NTEKilM.

The K' aru of Supervisors mot yrsfrrlav afler-

ni-on, lor ine pur{-osc of lahing aLiii>n in n-l^liun tu

tiic piiynie.':t of t'Of; '.its to vduii:et ;s, /.lie lirr.L- f< :

paying the county b'^uoty hfivinj cipiieri on Sj'.ur-

dav e^pniiig last. Of the $-40,<i'> ):Lr^-to''o e-',ji.ro-

;
::;.; '.ct Ui* {Krp-o-ir',

<! -... .;i>miiii!Le . 'ih-

y '! tlie balriUfM', il v.:

nietiinf/ wi'h the viL w of adn;dii.: cH h :'.*^;-i,' i
- a

r:i:;?id v-e f 'juiied ur. ier the i'.ircuu'siAnCi'.v

J i'.j LJi.i mari, ;j: iiperv!:-wr Chu-:::*:, presi^.e '..

A'Ltr :rc Ui.-^^'f-^l ol u le.v juOi.,in;:..io;i'i-"-. . Oic

SU' ':. :'. r v.li:.'ii ;i.e nieeiiL:- \'. .it i an d wi;j t.*'.-. n

3I.3JCrr
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Pablisbnl In Om Tiirs"B]U1iic. frontixirtha Oltr Hll

Pirk. on Fuk-row. Sprooe tad MMMn-n rwiti

n* DAILY TlUSa, poUblMd aTery moraine ud
iTtnfcw rr*" ^** CSXS: malltd ttSa. Dmue
jar; with Sasday edltkini Sitih Dollabi ^ eryur.
Tte SEMI-WKKUiT, potiluhsd ToMdart wd fit

^aj. Tbuo Douau a ysu; twocoptet (tonsaddiea
fprltra DolKUt.
Aay paraon vbo vol aend ns > Olab of TITE rabwrt-

r iceetn an extra copy for Wmwitfi 01 retain Tva
aadaHalf aatakaoaiiajMioiu-*n WEEKLY, Two DoUAMa year: two eopiesTsaii

SnuUi >Te oopiei Tin Douass. Any cersoD who
iVttlMulBsaCIubgtTKNwifaKriliera at $1 eacb.s!iaU

MeatreanezaacopvforfaimMltormayeataln One Uoi

larMUaeompenntlon. Tbe S^ml-WeeUr and Weekij
KBtIa Ctefsyiaen at the lowest club rate*. Speciniea

^iteiatorwarded on application.

ftelfS Cash InTariabiyio advance. -

All letters to be addressed to H. J. BAYVOND b CO.,

Tiwwliiiin of tbi> Miw-roaa Tiiiia. Mew-York Ciu

XO COBJtHSPOyDSNTS.
Ktnatlet atntt ujceuor Aiumi/mnutCommimtetiotu.

WiIM>*r u mttndedfor vueTtiim must it authenticated

flOmnane oniaditrtMsqf the wrtter-t/iat necrsearUy
nrjuUKtion, but <ua guaiantyfor his good fault.

W* cannot uniertake to ntun reieciti Commuta-
csMena.

VOLL'-WTaRY CORXESPOXDElfCB, cmtalnmt
tmftrtmUnms. tolieUrdfnm any quarter vtketoorl*;
ifvttA.wiU be UberalUl paid for

Amnacuenn thin BTCaJmc

ALtACKS Th Yaxsei HocsrKirpaii-Taaici
MaaailE Tbk BrrVKirzD Volunteer.

WIMTKB GARDEN Rosa OKEGOaic.

BBOOKLTN ATHEX^VM-Tnr IIaidiv'8 Yow-Thb
KOUOU DlAJlOXD A Pl13*ST NlIOUBOR.

BARNUII'S MCSEUM G.v. Ton Thumb. Com. Nott,

AQDAaiA, i-c, at all hours. A Talested FiEca Com-

ravT, at 3 and 7^ o'clock P. M.

XlZOfr'S CKEMORNK CARDKN'S th-aT. and Uth-^

t, OpBRA, IJALLaX AND PaSTOMIMB.

EORGE CHRISlY-3 MI.VSTRKL3 HalI OT Mij-

8v No. 58fi Broadway.

SCHAUS' GALLKBY No. TJii Broadway
' Oixbbbbt.-

,
LA an> BAR Si8T8'" ABD OreEa J'uia Pictlrab, from

A.M. to6P. II.

THW0NDSRSOFTHEWOKI.D No. S3 Broadway.

to the

tateffapli ii

N^WS OF THK DAY.
^

THE REBELLION.
We haTe a brief telegram from Washington, an-

uoanciog that a acTefe engagement tool( place on

Hooday evening, at Chantilly, about two miles

BOrth ofFairfax Court.House, between a portion

of Gen. PopK'S command and Jackson's army. It

U staled that our losawas heavy, but that we

nceeeded in driving the enemy back a mile or

more, and occupied the field of battle Tuesday

moniing. Gen. Stetkss was killed, wliile gal-'

lantly leading his command against the enemy.
Gem.^KAENKY was also killed on the field of bat-

tle. His body fell into the hands of the enemy,
bot was subsequently delivered to us under a flag

of trace. Beyond the brief telegram announcing

the engagement and the loss of the two Generals,

we have bo particulars of the afiair whatever.

Our army in Virginin, according to latest

advices, has made an advance of a few miles. It

la stated thnt a council of war was held atCmrre-

TiUe, on Monday, by Gens. Pope, McClellan, Itc-

I>owcll, Bi;el, Banks, Il'einlzelman, Kearney,

Hooker, Porter. Reno, Coi, Sumner and Sturgis,

natbat Gen. Halleck approves of the plana

there and then decided upon comprising a speedy

drance upon the enemy by Gen. Pope and his

forces. Our reinforcementa are rapidly pouring

in, both from the new levies and the concentra-

tion of our scattered columns, toward the scene

of the recent engagement!.
The rebel* are losing ships and cargoes suf-

ficiently fast now-a-day to furnish foreign ship-

ymrda and exd^c rebellion sympathizers with

employment for some time to come, ihe United

States steamer Hatlirat has caotured the schoon-

er Jeteplane, while trying to run the blockade of

Berwick Bay, laden with cotton for Havana.

The Bienville captured on the 2lBt ult.. near

ChariestoQ, the schooner Eliza, from Nassau-

witk salt snd cereals on board, and the Stan and

tiripet, on the 2ith nit., laid hand* on another

lady schooner, the Elixabtth, also from Nassau,

Imden with salt snd fruit.

Cincinnati has been declared under martial law.

The railroad cars have stopped running. Busi-

nass is ordered suspended until a thorough organ-

isation for defence is made. No male citizen is

allowed to leave the city. Oen. Law. Wallaoi

hu aaaumed command over Cincinnati, Coving-

ten and Newport. EuurHBEY Uabshall is re-

ported advancing from Piketon. Preparation
re hi progress for the evacuation of Cynthiana-

Paris has already been evacuated.

Lexington, Ky.. was^^acuated by the Nationals

OB Konday afternoon. The Lexington operator

closed his office on Monday evening, with the an'

noniicement that Kibbt Smitb was before the

eitf, and had demanded its surrender, which was

complied with by the citizens. The public ar-

chives were rernoved to Frankfort, and $1,000,000

in treasure from the banks of Richmond, Lexing-

ton and Frankfort has arrived at Loui3viilc>

where the headquarters of the Adjutant-General

of the State are established. The greatest ex-

citement prevails throughout that section of the

State, and the Union citizens are rallying at the

call of the Governor.

It is now definitely established that the tight at

Bolivar on Saturday last resulted in the repulse

of the rct>els. Encamping a few miles from the

town, they divided their force into small squads,

lorded the Hatchee River, and attacked Meadow

Station. They succeded in losing fifty men, killed

nd wounded, in tn incredibly short apace of

time. Our loss was but four. It is reported that

the rebels have destroyed all the railroad bridges

between Bolivar and Jackson. ~

Xt was reported at Cairo on Monday that Gen.

Bdiu. had a fight with the rebels at Chattanooga

Wednesday and Thursdiiy. The first day's fight,

it is said, turned to tbe advantage of neither party.

The second day brought repulse to the enemy.
If the telegraphic report relative to this affair

may be relied upon, Buill has taken 7,000 pi j*-

oiiera.

It was rumored in Nashville on Wednesday
last, that a battle was fougbt on the previous Sun-

day between the N'atlonal forces, under Gen.

Albx. McGook, and the rebel army, under Gen.

Mwlaoq, near Altamonte, in which Bbaoo was re-

y>laed with great sladghter.
At the bottom of the hold of the priie steamer

JwBmda, now at Philadelphia, three immense
MtA caimon were found on Monday, of 7^, 8 snd

ll^Bch bore. The shells that were found in the

ifM were, doabtless, intended for these guns,
CBO of which is eaid to be an Armstrong gun.

Alongelde of these heavy pieces 01 ordnance were
aereral eases of Urge size, supposed to contsin

tides snd small cannon. They have not been

taken from the hold of the ship.

If an extra of the Wheeling Press, isued bn

Sunday, may be believed, Buckhannon, in '(Vest"

rn Tirginia, has fallen into tbe hands of the en-

my. It was taken by a body of cavalur under

Imooin and Jbskins. The rebels are reported as

advancing against Clarksburgh, and great alarm
i* felt there by the inhabitants.
A correspondent of the Louisville Jfurnal

tate* that the rebel gaer'rilla Moboan was st

jilasaow on Saturdav last, and desttoysd all the

racttitiT
of over a huMTtlMle'

H*iD in operatioa to NMhTiHo.
The friends of Cbaklm iKOnsoLL, of Phils

dolphia. lately released from custody, intended to
,

serenade him 00 llonday night, -but the gentle-
man was not in town. The band was then di-

rected to play "Dixie" and the Marsellaise"

beneath the windows of Judge Cadwallaukb-
Petea McCall and Judge Whaeto.v, but played
National airs instead. Their loyal mind and

stringed instruments refused to discourse rebel

mjelodies.

The news from Fortress Monroe i* not impor-
tant. All of PoBTiB'. mortar fleet and the gun-
boats have left the James River, and are now at

anchor in Hampton Fujads. Part of the flotilla,

it is said, is to proceed immediately to the Poto-
mac. The J}allu: is being loaded with troops
taken from Norfolk, though it is scarcely probable
that the intention of our forces is to wholly evac-

uate Norfolk.

Major-Gen. Obmsbt M. Mitchkl has been as-

signed to the comtnaiui ol the Department of the

South, and will immediately repair to Hilton

Head.

By direction of the President, Gen. McClkllan
is to take command of the forlificutions of Wash-

ington, and of all the troops for the defence of the

Capital.

Four city regiments left Philadelphia on Mon-

day for Washington. The " Quaker City" is send-

ing out men who are not to be daunted by Quaker

guns.
The reports mada to the Adjutant-General's

Office how that Now.Jersey's quota of 300,000

men is made up, obviating the necessity of draft-

ing for the first call.

All the clerks and employes iu the Civic De-

partments, and the employes in the public build-

ings at Washington, are to be organized into com-

panies, and armed and equipped for the defence-^

of the Capital.

The draft in Massachusetts has been postponed
until the 17th of September, to take effect at 9

o'clock before noon of that day, unless the quota
of that State is forthcoming, by volunteering, be-

fore that time.

Gov. CnRTiN, of Pennsylvania, to meet a re-

quisition of the President, has issued orders

for the formation of three cavalry regiments
within twenty days advance pay and bounty to

be paid.

The new Ironsides left Fortress Monroe on

Sunday at noon for Philadelphia. Her trip is said
to have proved a successful one in every respect.

}Uoid at^Hc- <r 9L,)k wolgbl."
p latti
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GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Brevifn, from Southampton on

the '20'h August, arrived at this port yesterday.
Her news has been anticipated by the intelligence
brought by the A'or(A American/
At a special meeting, of the .\ldermen yester-

day, the ordinance appropriating $50 bounty to

volunteers lor the war, was concurred in as

amended by the QounLilmen. The appiopriation
of $10,000 to such militia regiments as shall en-

list for the nine months' service, was al.'O con-

curred in. We have received the official proceed-

ings of the lioaril of Councilmen too late for in-

aertion in this issue.

The Board of Councilmen met again at 1 P. M.,

yesterday, pursuant to Monday's adjournment, .nnd

pas3"d the ordinance u retiring ?.S0 to each City
rerritit. Councilman Orto.v su'-ceeding in prot-ur-

ing the adoption of his amendment. maKini^ the

whole sum appropriated ;i;r>00,l'00 instead ot $2iJ0.-

UOO. The report of the Committee on National
Affairs reUiti\Q to Militia Reyiiiients, was like-

wise adopted, with the amendment that, if such

regiments volunteer for Ihe entire tertn of the

war, they rihall also he entitled to the S-'>0 buuii-

ty. The resolution.s adopted by the Board of Al-

dermen upon the news of the fall of Oen. Wil-
liams at Baton Rouge, were concurred in, and
resolutions of condolence with the family of .\L-

derman Wm. J. Briblky, were unanimously
passed. After a vote of thanks to the City Reg-
iments which have just returned from their three
months special service at the seat of war, the
Board adjourned until 5 P. M. on Thursday next.

The Board of Supervisors yesterday adopted the

report of the Special Committee on the Tax Levy
in favor of making the levy according to the esti-

mates passed by the Legislature. Ii^solutions in

favor of appropriating $250,000 for the support of

families of volunteers were offered by Supervisor
Ft7Bi>T, and after some discus^on were referred

to a special Committee, consisting of Messrs.

Purdy, Stewart, Tweed and Weisstnan^.
The brig Josephine, a prize, arrived at Philadel-'

phia on Monday. This jiessel was captured on
the 28th of July, off Ship Island Shoal, while at-

tempting to run the blockade, by the United
States steamer Hatteras. She Is in charge of

Acting Master S. C. Cbcisi. The Captain of the

Josephine, Ccmmisos, Mate, and one of the crew,
are en board as prisoners. The prize has a

cargo consisting of 322 bales of cotton, 1,200

hogsheads staves, and a lot of tire brick.

A dispatch
from Gen. Bib.net himself, dated

Centreville, Aug. 31, informs hi* friends that he
has passed safely through all Ihe rseent battles.

Gov. PniLrs and Secretary of State W. F.

SwiTZLKK, arrived at Helena, Ark., on Friday,
22d Aug., on the steamer Champion. Col. SwiTi-
LKB is Military Secretary of State, with tbe rank,

pay and emoluments of Major of Cavalry.

The Seventeenth Segiment Connacticyt Volun-

teers, Col. Wb. H. Noble, leaves Bridgeport this

morning, and will arrive by New.Haven Railroad

at Porty-second-strest, about 3 o'clock P. M. The
regiment willproceed at once to foot of Twenty-
third-slreet. East River, where they will emban
on board the New-Jersey Central Co.'s steamal
Kill Von KuU, for Washington, via Uarrisburgh.
The Nineteer.th Connecticut Volunteers, Col.

Wkssler, the Twentieth Regiment, at New-
Haven, and the Twenty-first P.egiment, Col. Prr-

TON, will all leave for the seat of war during the

present week.

The Eleventh Regiment N. Y. S. M., command-
ed by Col. Maidhope, is tn route for New-York,
to arrive to day.
The ship G. B. Lamar, '^o\t\ Glasgow lor New-

York, was wrecked on the Nova Scotian coast on
the 30th ultimo. No lives were lost.

An application was made at Chambers of the

Supreme Court, yesterday, before Justice Leo.v-

ABD, for another order supplementary against

Gen. John C. 1'rkjjont. upon the consideration of

which the qiiestion.of the exemption of military

persons from arrest on civil process was discuss-

ed. The Court granted the application, but did

not pass upon the merits of the question raised.

The Stock Market improved i! ^ cent, yes-

terday on the sales at both sessions of the Board

of Brokers, but fell back i J V cent, late in the

dJV on the liispatches from the West. Exchange,
lir-J; Gold, in-SllTJ V cent.

Cotton wss unusually active yesterday, and

prices of Middlings advanced 3c'S4c per lb. A
fair business wa* reported in Flour at uniform

rates. The decline in the price of Gold unfavor.

ably affected the market for Grain ;
Wheat and

Corn were quoted somewhat cheaper, with free

sales. Provisions and Groceries were in moderate

demand, as were also Hops, Hides, Leather and

Whisky. Hay, Tallow atidt Kentucky Tobacco
were in ftiir request. Liberal freight engagements
were reported.
The Live Iteck lltarket* continue to be fully

supplied with animals ;
bat with cooler weather,

that favors both retailers and pack*;s, all kinds of

stock have sold well, and but few remain on hand.

Beeves number 4,700 for the week, and the avei-

age for live weeks is 4,600. This Isrge supply
finds really purchasers, and prices are fully sus-

tained. There is an increase of light traah thin

steers, small heifers and dry cows, two of which
will scarcely weigh down a good heavy bullock.

Sellers report a little decline in the price
of this

class, and a corresponding advance in good cat-

tle, a fair proportion of vvhich are in market this

week. Some of the best droves have averaged
8Jc. V lb, ealimated dressed weight, while the

pick of the yards fall very little below 9c. Bales

were not quite as brisk as last week, but all were

disposed of before night of the second day of the

regular market Much cowa are still in light

request, though a few more find a market
to supply the places of those sold for beef. The
improved demand for fat cattle has drawn upon
the milk stables for well-conditioned and partially

dry cows. .. .Veals are in good demami, but

scarcely as high as one week ago. tbs be^t being

Ismbs sold poorly A tatter part of last weak.

BeesipUwoisbastvyrSBd Ihe 'Soad meet markets
were so overstocked that very few butchers could
be induced to purcbaaa live sheep. Tliere ii sn
imprtyvemont now, and the quotations last week
will hold good this week, viz., ic.<an\c. V lb .

live weight, for good sheep, and 41c.'61c. for

lambs. There is some stock still on hand Live

hogs sre doing rather better, even wi'h large re-

ceipts, (14,210) for the past week. Pfinie, heavy
hugs are selling the best, and command S^Co^SJc.
V fl>-, live weight.

A Barbarian Invasion of the North.
The news of a strong rebel force threaten-

ing Louisville, is accompanied by new^ of a

force equally strong threatening Cinciuuati.

The surrender of Clarksville is followed by an

attack upon Fort Donelaon. A portion of

Gen. Braog'b army has been thrown into

Western Virginia ; and a body of cavalry, pos-

sibly detached from some powerftii rebel ex-

pedition, is reported as having seized Buck-

hannon a Virginia town, not far from the

Pennsylvania line. In front of Washington
the main body of the insurgent army pauses
for a moment; but declares its purpose to be

the passage of the I'ntomac and the occupa-
tion of Maryland. Washington is to be tbe

fiist fruit of this daring raovement.

,
Indications like these it is impossible fo

mistake. A change has been admitted into

the plans of the rebels. Heretofore their at-

titude has been demonstratively defensive.

They talked of a ^11 invaded, and the neces-

sity of repelling the invaders. They only

asked to be let alone. A portion of the popu-

lation, inflamed by the Charleston Mercury,
clamored for an offensive policy; demanded
the invasion of the North, and found a repre-

sentative man among the military in the per-

son of Gen. Beacbzoabd. But the* reckless

inspirations of this noisy minority in no de-

gree affected the determination of President

Datis, or influenced the counsels of his mili-

tary advisers. The defensive programme was

faithfully adhered to. Gen. Beaubeoaed was

supposed to retire from the chief command of

the army, and finally from his military career

a'together. It was no part of the plan of the

rebel leaders to carry the war beyond the Bor-

der States. They had early selected that

battle-ground, and they chose to retain it.

Their abandonment of this passive policy

marks a new era in the war. The contest is

now, it seems, to be carried on upon Northern

soil. One reason of this (;hange of measures

may consist in the enormous waste of slave

properly incident to the presence of Union

armies in the Slave States, and to the desola-

tion which threatens to reign throughout the

South if the, conflict be permitted to rage

without interruption from the Mississippi to

the sea. But a stronger argument for a

bolder course is found, no doubt, in the cer-

tainty that the waning strength of their mili-

tary arm will presently leave them no power
with which to attack or defend ;

and that if

ever an impression is made upon the great

European Governments, to whom the South

looks anxiously for recognition, it niiust bu

made by following up vigorously the successful

repulse of the Union forces from before Rich-

mond. To have driven the invader back to

ills own frontier, and then to pass that bound-

ary, carrying war into the enemy's country,

would be an exhibition of military strength

well deserving the ajfplause and recognition

of the entire world. That recognition once

obtained, the war might be permitted to as-

sume its former passive character
;

and

against a North demoralized and discouraged

by the acknowledgment accorded by the Euro-

pean Powers.it would be easy to hold their own,

and In the end to procure a satisfactory peace.

And if any force were needed to clinch fhesa

considerations, the obvious fact that some-

thing must be done before the 000,000 raw

levies called forth by the President shall be

converted into soldiers, must have had great

weight in prompting a desperate resolve.

On an immediate invapion of the North, at all

points, the whole issue of the war was to be

taked.

The apparejit succea* of the first steps

taken in tbe new direction is'Tialculated to

encourage the rebels. They have penetrated

through Eastern Virginia to the very suburbs

of the National Capital, and hare won a fresh

victory on an old battle-ground. They have

overrun Kentucky, cut off Gen. Bcill from

the Ohio River ;
the railroads and telegraphs

are in their hands ; they hold the capital 0/

the State ;
And in a few days they will proba^

bly b swanniog in irresistible force around

Louisville. Nor will the Ohio cheek them.

Cincinnati lies there a temping prize to half-

starved, ill-clad rebels. To gain it would be

to storm Paradise, and plunder its vtealth at

will. It will not be difficult to gather boats

enough to float a few thousand men across

the river; and unless the impromtu soldiers

of the imperiled city tight with the resolution

and Mcill of veterans, a landing and seizure of

the place will be the work of a few hours.

It is not worth while to disguise the danger

from these causes, but it is proper to prevent

any untlue exaggeration. While the first

burst of the rebel onslaught upon the Free

.States may be momentarily mischievous, the

attempt thiist be fatal to the rebel army. It

is impossible to invade the North, leaving

their own territory defenceless, the non-com-

batants, womeu and children, at home at the

mercy of the slaves, and National armies clos-

ing in upon their rear and destroying the pos-

sibility of retreat or extrication. The pas-

sage of the Potomac and the Ohio by the rebel

troops would bepracticalty the end of the war.

The track of the rebel advance could not be

retrodden. The whole population around

them would be in arms {o arrest their pro-

gress, while the half million of soldiers now In

the Union ranks In the South would follow in

eager purauit. From such a situation there

could be no escape. The fate of Napoleom's

grand army would furnish the only parallel

for the temerity of the rebels, should they

rashly persevere in their attempt to invade

the North.

A Call fob Cavalbt. Gov. Ccetib, of

Pennsylvania, to meet a requisition from the

President, has issued orders for the formation

of three cavalry regiments within twenty

days. A similar demand should be made from

the other States, as we are begiiming to find

out our extraordinary deficiency in this im-

portant branch of the service. The course of

the niilitaiy autliorities with regard to cav-

alry has been erratic in thi3 extreme. At

iit it WMrtia^nned we kould iMed Mne at

II. and tbe bifh anthority of Gen. Soon has

beeo oited in support of this view. After-

wards, under the Oauxboh regime, the ten-

dency was 4|tlttc the other way, and a violent

cavalry-mania took possession of the Gov-

ernment. PresentJy, however, this subsided,

and many regiments of horse were disband-

ed ! Under the late call for six hundred

regiments, no provision, strange to say, was
mode for this branch of the service, thoughyr'Tained,

and as wtll proved! As independent
one regiment to five of infantry is the pro

portion assigned by mililary authorities. We
lake it that the War Department has at length
found out the mistake, and if Stiakt and his

men have been influential in opening their

eyes, let us be thankful for it.

Our Debt and Ilesonrces Development
of the National Wealth.

In our previous articles on this subject we

gave tlie ascertained debt as it stood on the

1st July, 18t;2 ; and our estimatf lor the 1st

July, 186.S, based upon the ex'pcndiluro for

the past sixteen months. The account stands

thu.s ;

Debt on July 1, 1662. 504.'< million!; ; per capUa..%2\ f3

Annual interest ; ;)er cnjn/a S*4

Debt on July 1, 1863,6m millions
; per capita. . . iT 26

Annual Interest ; ;;er rupiVa 114

The population is taken at 23 millions. In

which all the loyal Stales, except Western

Virginia, are embraced.
The distribution of the debt and its interest

in equal tjhares among the total population is

adopted, because it better expresses (he pro-

portion of the burden to the resources ol the

country than any other statement. 4Wealth

is, indeed, very unequally distributed, but the

aggregate expenditure of a nation bears a

determinable ratio to the aggregate of its

people. Labor is unquestionably the -primary.
source of all wealth ; and its accumulated

products, usually called capital, combined
with labor, are the joint producers of all

vaJufcS. The efficient agents in the pro-

duction of wealth must necessarily

measure lis amount or value. Capital and

labor bears each its own proportion to

the product ; and either may be its ex.

ponent. We will not be understood to say
that a fixed percentage of product can be

affirmed of any given amount of capital, or

any number of hands employed. No arith-

metical formula will cover all (he conditions

of the prdblem ; yet lliis is not an admis.-ion

that rcsulls, where the elements are known,
are not the subjects of calculation. The clear

logical inference that the wealth or resources

of a nation are In a direct ratio to its capital

and labor employed, is verified by the experi-

ence of all wi.'il-tjrgaiiized anil well-gic, I'rni'd

countries ; mid the authorities in sialislicts

agree that in prosperous eondilinns weallli

Jiiereoses fa.sler Ilian niinibers. The essence

of civilization Is pro^irery. not uniform, hut ac-

celerated prngrcos, in the dominion of mind

over matter, a contcqiicnt extension of the

term of human lii'"e, an increase of the iiie.Tiis

of F.iibsistenee. and an enhancement of the

wealth, or well-beiiTg or welfaie of human so-

cieties.

The history of England, France, Germany,
and the United States, are siiincient examples
and proofs. In these countries, the last cen-

tury shows that prosperity is a capital

of well-bein5, accumulating at compound in-

terest. In Ungland, for instance, the facts

and figures of a hnmlred years' experience are

clear and conclusive. Machinery has In-

creased her productive power much more

than twenty-fold since ITtiO. The exports of

the produce and manufactures of the United

Kingdom have increased in quantity more
than twenty-two times, and the bread con-

sumption of the products of England and

Wales is tenfold, while the population has

'grown from six and a half millions fo twenty
and a quarter, or threefold. Such facts as

these plainly Indicate a prodigious inctease of

the aggregate weallh of the nation ; and the

distribution of its'benefits to all classes, in

their several degrees, is proved by the fact

that the increase of the population in the first

half of the last century was less than eighteen

per cent. ; in the last half It was above fifty-

two per cent., and in the first halPbf the pres-

ent century within a fraction of one hundred

percent. Moreover, it i^ demonstrated that

the food ponsumcd in England now is some-

thing more than double the supply per head of

the people a hundred years ago. In all the

other necessaries and enjoyments of life, the

increase is so large, so manifold, that we

grow impatient with the figures which might
be used to express it. The bills of mortality

and the researches of Life Assurance Com-

panies, prove that the rapidly increasing

growth of numbers is not owing fo a greater

proportion of births', but to a diminished pro-

portion of deaths to th^population
The population of the United States in the

year 1800 was five and one-third millions
; in

1850, twenty-three ami one-iiftli millions in-

crease 437 per cent, in CO years. While Eng-

land and Wales were doubling, we more than

quadrupled our numbers. That our wealth

increased in due proportion is to be inferred

from the laws goveniing the subject. These

laws, in like conditions, insure like results.

To give some more definite idea of tbe regu.

lar growth of Natiotial weallh, we will take

two instances, selected because they are well

authenticated, and serve, besides, to illustrate

each other and the principles which rule them.

The private property of Great Britain and

Ireland in 1823, according to JosKru Lowk,

stood at 2,200,000,000, sterling; io 1803, ac-

cording to Pebri;h, 3,507,000,000 from these

estimates all stocks, mortgages and accept-

ances, which are only debts,; are excluded.

Here we have an increase of ^ per cent, in

10 years, against an increase of population of

a Ifaction less than 1-5 percent. The^er

capita valuation at the former date being

103 lOs., and at the latter 14o IDs., we

find an increase of 40 per cent, /er capita; in

these 10 years.

For the United States we have census val-

uatii^n for the years 18-30 and 1880. By these

reports it appears that, after deducting the

value of the slaves, the property of the whole

country, real and personal in I-^-dO, was J,l71i

arid in 18G0 ]4,12i'J millions 01 dollars an in-

crease in value of l-^i per cent., and an in-

crease per capita of neavly Gil ;,er cent. The

amount to each, person in 18.)0 being t^^.G'i,

and in 1860, ?44y. The popul.ition 01 Great

Britain and Ireland in 182i, was 21^-:".','.irj ;

of he VfaUti fltiriw ia 1860, ii,lil,mi. Ttar
the capital oflwads was qeailr eqoal at the

beginning of the respective decades. The
British capital in prtqwrty was 4,624 millions

of dollars, or 78 per cent, greater than that of

the United States ; jet the increase of wealth

per capita in the United States, at Ihe end of

the decade, was to the British as 69 is to 40

per f ent.; that is, 72i per cent, greater.

Here, tFttn, we have results well ascer-

facts, they answer tbe inquiry ;
but aa'data

for the induction of a general law of Increase,

instead of furnishing a rule or rate, they start

dozens of other Inquiries problems that ap-

pear to have no con7erging tendencies. Some
of them are such as these : The periods^oom^
pared are (wenty-eiirht years dissfant, with-afi

the improvements in art, scicrme, and machin-

ery of (hat length of time, in favor of (he

United States. The commercial revulsion of

182.') in England w as much more severe than
ours of lSi7. We bad the advantage of much
greater enhanceiiicnt of the value of our fresh

lands, and our decade had the influx of Cali-

fornia gold to (|nic'(en industry and enter-

prlzc; while Eng'and, from 182:'. to ]H:iZ,

suffered from a scarcity of the precious
m<!tn!s. If these diU'erences ot condilions,

along with all olhers not named, -may be

supposed fo balance each other, we may
assume that the progress in weallh of

Great Britain, in the last ten years, has

been, like our own, at the rate of 128

per cent., in total valuation, and 69 per cent.

per tapita, which would give us this grand

result. In a period having the industrial and

commercial character of our last census de-

cade. National wealth in England and the

United States doubles itself once ^in eight

years and four-tenlhs ; and, if population in-

creased at the like rale in both countries at

our rate the wealth per capita would double

in eleven years and three-tenths ;
but as it

does not, and cannot, for generations to come,
the English increase of wealth per capita
must be as much greater as her population

growth Is slower than ours. The Englltili

capital of wealth, and artificial labor, in 1850,

was Immensely greater than ours. Her pro-

ductive industry is so much more largely en-

gaged in mining, manufactures and the

mechanic arts than ours, that valnatinns.of

stoitk, or principal, or capital, in the respec-
tive countries have no such equality or paral-

lelHiu as would serve for the basis of a cal-

culation applicable fo both. The capital em-

ployed in productive indjislry in every .S|ate
or dittriel has its own rate of accumulation ;

the weatlh of Pcnnsylvanii increased in the

last census dt cade 'JG per cent.; in Vermont.

:j3 per cent.; in New-York, 71 per cent.; in

Rhode Island, (i8 percent.; in Iowa. '.iV2 per

cent.; in the wliole luiieil states. r.i8 per

cent.; while in (he decade 1840-.jO, the total

increase in the Union was not above 61 per

cent, in ca.pital. and 1.1 per cent, pf r rapjfa.
It itiust be siifheietuly apparent from these

statements that the resiinrces of a nation, or

its ability to meet e\;;ciiriilure for a period of

Iwenty, forty, or fifti yettrB in advance, can

not be aTCcrlaiiiert with mathematical pre-

cision. The uncertainties of fact, and the

errors Ip.eideiit to calculation, beleaguer the

question on all sides. We do not know the

economical or political conditions of the fu-

ture ;
war and peace, civil and interiiatior.ul,

are among the possibilities that may disturb

the elements of the problem ; and, when we
find such,a statistician as Professor Tcckeh,

of the University of Virginia, dividing the in-

crease per ce.nt. of the valuation of the Na-

tional property by the increase per cent, of the

population, to ascertain the increased re-

sources of the itountry, jve are prompted to

look very narrowly into the renderings of even

the highest authorilies. A percentage is

merely the proportion or the ratio of the given

division and dividend ;
it measures nothing

else, and has no ratio whatever to the per-

centage of any other arithmetical problem,

having for its subject a different kind of thing,

or a different principal amount of the same

thing.

But the uncertainties of fact, and our lia-

bility to mistake and mismanagement in the

employment of tlie best proved data, are

sources of more frequent and more fatal error

The chief of these troubles are found in ihe

ntiraeles and mysteries of money, eunency
standard of value, and price current. I'or the

present, we rest on the oonoliision that a na-

tion, in the condition of our own in 18.50, nuty
double its wealth in less than ten years ; that

England has done it within (he last half cen-

tury twent>-rivc'years ago in a period of

14i years ;
and most probably doubled it iagain

since 3850.

Is There to be N'o Draft !

Gev. A-MiRKW announces in a proclaiitatiun

that he is acting so as to avoid any draff, if

possible, and with Uiis view he has put it off

until the 17lh of September. The document

announces that this is done " w ith (.';e con-

sent of the Secretary of War, Lut vp<;i the re-

sponsibility i>J
the Goc'jriMr of Mnssaclm-

sctts" whafever that odd jumble of all au-

thority may mean. From this and other late

indications, it would seem that the Secretary

of War has surrendered the whole question of

drafting into the hands of the liovernors of

the several States. A sort of small Slate-

Rights battle has been waged, and Mr,

Stanton retires wbrsted from the conflict.

Each Governor appoints any day he sees fit

lor the commencement of dralling ;
the con-

sequence is that there is an utter want of

uniformity in a matter where, of M other

things, uniformity is most needed. Besides,

If each State Governor is to proceed on his

own responsibility," what assurance is there

that we shall have a draft at all. At present,

we confess, the prospect is hazy. The whole

affair has been a muddle from the beginning,

and a disgrace to the War Department. We

pray Heaven it may not prove anything worse.

TiiL Niw Commander or tee DtPAitiiiKNT oe

xnn SotTrn. There are several other regions

which one would suppose to be more difiicult

to govern than the Department of the Sou ih.

It is not expected'of ihe (icneral who under-

takes its chaise that he shall seek any new

conquests, or enler on any new campaign in

tl.at quaricr: he will do all that is requirt:u of

liiia it he held the ler.iiory tvliich i!;e navy

woi; foi u> l< n i:;Oiiil;t a;;o. -\nd yet, if we

juej',- by the frtqie.ticj' tvi'li \ihicU the c.^ui-

skoaM McM>A toUiia* wy1
HiMnrdBitUlafiirantHmindc. 0*n i

goes down as iOia thM te taw aaaayaAto
rule the Sea

Islai^d regtoa, toemediac Gtti.
HcNTia,^ who replaced Oen, Snintaa. Dahaa
there be something ia the geaios of tha jiilM
that turns the best head, the Ctorenraaat ka
surely at last found a man fit fcr the paatUd
the work. Gen. Mitchel is an adocate^ aal.
dier

; but be superadds, to this a pnctieai waA
administrative talent, that tfie mere soldiar
rarely shows. If his energetic andl versatHamtnd fails to control the

refractory elemeata
of that region, we may well desMiir o* fiodiaK
any man fit for the task. *i,

Tbe appointaieBt of Gen. Mitchbl t IbM
command, restores to active duty a soUler
who should never for a day have been al-
lowed to be but of harness ; while, at tha
-*ame time, it admits of tbe transfer of Oen.
HuNTKR to some new and more coogeaial
field of duty.
No one will pretend fo see &nj political sig-

nificance in the change, as both soldiers, in
80 far as they are politicians, think very mach
alike. We presume the only object of the
measure was to put ^ tbe head of the De-
!>artmcnt of the South a man peculiarly fitted
for (he post, while tbe services of the re-
lieved General can be made not less bot OKtre
available el-^ewhere.

THE WAR IN THE WEST.

Martial Law Proclaimed in

CincinnatL

Visorons Proclamations rf Gm. Lew.

Wallace and Mayor Halcta.

EVACUiTlOlK OP CYSTKIAJIA AAB fOXL

OPERATIONS OF HUMPHREY UABSHALL

Further Particulars of aiie Ficht
' at Bolivar.

CiHoiKh ATI, Tuesdqr, Sept^ %,

Business is entirely suspecdcd hare.

The railroad cars hare slopped runnlot
Tllcre is a great dc^il of excitement but no ttaaie-

The people are-qitieilv but actively organizing

defence.

No mule citizen ie allowed to leave the eitf.

Oltr troops are prep;.i ing to evacuate Cynthlaa*.

Ill ii-i!tu,Y MARsuAtL i< rcporletl to be marcbittg oa

tliat place frciri Piketon.

ORl.H: FnOM ffFN. WALLACE.
The itTidert-ianed, by order cf Maj.-Gen. Waioo;

B^istiine'. command of CiDcinnalJ, Covington aA4
Mev,port.

It is but fair to iitfotin our cilfzen.** that an active,

daring and roweriiil enemy threatens them, wilb

every consequence of wiu >"et Ihe cities must be
dffeijJeil anil lite intiabitaDts assist in the prepaii-
lions.

i-'jrii' .\il bvisir.ij^ must be suspended at 9 o'clock

to-day. l:\ (irv busine.'^a house mu.-t be closed.

iic<\;7tdVr.cer the direction of the Mayor the cit-

izen? must, %\uiiin the hour after the suspension of
business, nstemble in conveniciLt piitJic places readf
for orders, and as soon as possible Uiey wUt then t>e

assigned tu their wuil,. TiiU labor ought to be one
oflove. an'A the undersigned trusts and bellev^ tnat .

It will be o. Anyhow it must be done %be willing
shall be promptly credited tbe unwilling, prompter
visited. }
The principle adopted is,

" Cilii^s for the laber

loldiei lor the battle."
- MarUal law is, hereby proclmlmcd in tbe three elliee

I'nlii Ibey can be relieved by the military, the iqjuac-

tlons of this proclamation will t>e executed by tae po-
lice.

r*i><.' Ferryboats ill cease plylitg tbe rjveiafier

4 o'clock In the morning until furtber orders.

LEWIS W.AUiACE,
Major-Generai Commandlay.

PROCLAUATION BT TBI MATOB.

In accordance uith the proclamation of Msj.-Gen.

Waliace, I g^v* this public notice that the police

force will, until further ortfers, act as a Provost

Guard, and larder and enjoin upon all good citizens

*lo respect and obey them.
,

.^ny disregard of tbe orders from the General Com.

mandlng, Ihrougli the police, willbe enforced strictly,

GEOKGE HATCH, Mayor.

ANOTHER ORDEH KF.OM GEN. WALLACR.

HiiDQCAsritRs, I'sriED STATES Foaou, I

Cltlol.v.XATl, .\U6. 2, l*6t2. 1

Gi>R.*L OarrR No. I. .411 places In the cities of

CinciBnati, Covington and Newport where liquors

of auy kind are soW, innst be ctosed al 4 o'clock t6is

u iuialBK *MuMlers are directed, upon any (all-

ure or refusal to obey this orcler, to seize the stock

on hand that it may be confiecaled for ennltarv por-

uoe. By order of
^ '

Mjor-Gen. LEWIS t\.\LL.VCE.

II. rtsXvN, Jr., .\id-tie-Cinp and Chielof Stafl'.

EVACUATIOX OF PAlilS.

Cixci>\AW,'I'iiesday, Sept.C.

Paris. Kentucky, w;i? evacuated last night, our

ironrs fal'ing back on Cynthiana.

Ceil. Lkwis Wallatb has been engaged all night in

makttig preparations for iheOToteelion of the City.

PARTIOULAKS OF THE>I'1HT AT BOUVAR
CAiao, .Honday,3epll.

The tight at Polivar, Tenn., on Saturday, l%teJ .

all the afternoon, resftlting la the repulse of the ene-

my. They encamped within a few miles of the toivn,

and on Sunday morning broke up into small squads,

forded lOe Ilatchee Hi. er, aiid attacked .Mcadof

Station, wheie thev met a determined resistance,

and were <fina!ly. repulsed with a loss ol nfty killed

and wounded. Our lost is said to beonly four. Tel-

egraph and railroad comniunic.illon between Bolivar

and Jackson i iiiterniDted byt will soon be restored.

K leport reached here to-day that Gen. Britixnad

had a fight with Ihe rebels at Chattanooga, WeOWM-

day and Thursday. The first day no advantage WM
calned on either side. the aeeond day tbeei

iereicftulsed. Bern. Is reported to have ci

r.oee prisoners. This news is said to have been

graphed to Tufcumbla, and was brought from

to Jackson, Tenn., by Gen. Roes', spcciif measenflit..

It mn^r be true.

Later intelligence says the rebels have destroji*

all the railroad brtdges between Bolivar and J.'.<^
p

son.
^ ^^

THE OLD ST. 1.0UI8 MERCHANTS' > ^
CHANGE. i

St. Locis, Monday, "Best* U .-'

The members of the Old St Louis
MetohM^ |

E icbange were noUfled to appear before tho-^nwD*
;

Marilial-General to-day to answer Wtbe cto)e fl ,

disloyal demonsUatioBS at the meeting bali^ra. j,

day. If found guUty, ihe Exchange wiUKdmewei, ^
and the pioperty cciitscate.l. (

T 1! E > IG 1 i r AT DANV 11J -E, K.V. ^.j

ICTAL DitrKAT OK llIK TBS EOHK
u-\r.u.

Corrr.;^r.dc>-> cj tk.
.V,r.-V^r*

TSnes.

DiNOLu;. T euay, .\ug. ., "'*

Th- H,,r,ieGuatdcfr!U place were infoimed

bv cM-i^-.tf last iilll tl*l between lo aaj lUree

l-ui l.eil leeruil- tc/ tbgiirr.illa btonl t.ovi tntcluig

t'fe n.tJti'.uiu di?;.i:c:s Uui pa.-;^
1 Oi: j'ig.V'Vvn;.l.
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1 kMrd betac iniMKl by the rebel offlcen,

_ Bal tkkt tfen^weM uttdpeUng the at-

Tba two MoadB trad (tmaltaneouilr, which
tnraM,Md tbeo,H we ware thli mora-
,miatad into the bonae and in the rear

^aayias tbar ww* annahadad br fi>ur hondred
mj, which Ihav thonghl had beea panoing them

^rtWBdaya. fimfLCmxi:** then ordered hla man to
** iaks liaaa," ami a rambtlDg fire waa carried on aa"

^asttaiabete retaraed li, which they did in poor

5S- atlT Inferior fcrce of Capt. Chilis and the

l^lBpeoetraUe darkaeia would not permit of

Mi adraactng to tiM home !ie not being aware of the

IncM and coanialon of the enefny. Had he icnown
lanie which prevailed amoDg them he might
f liaTe eaptnred the whole party : bat, acting
tliai eaatlOB In the face m a force oier &re

nee aa great aa hta swa wliiek sheold diaracteriza
DUiary leadera. he withdraw liia little band without
fiw IHB nf a drop af blood. One oi his men, how-
aiMi Mi. Jobs SuBaM was slightly woonded by
Ma pieketa. He had been separated Tram the main
W^, aad. they miatask him for a rebel. In tlie

WimMUnt a body of Home Guards from Harrods-
%ai^|h, al>out fifteen men, commanded by Capt. Jack
yj^Fyi had gone to this point, for the purpose of at-

faldm the rebels, they not knowing ol^ CapL Cbius'

liiUltTilis. nor he of thein. They bad a skirmish

aNth Mie rebels bafcre (^pL Cbilis' eomnasy anired
'm tta aeoBa o( action, aad-th^ retired to this

'Cut. Camn afterward made his attack, not baring
iaaMr heard of Capt. ILuw. One of C^it. Mass's
liBlll' Kr. Jaxis Psrt, of Harrodsbargh wa shot

Bad killed throogh mistake br one of Capt. Catus's
Bloketa. The Harrodaeargh squad awlTed here
bOBt dawn, and, bdng unable to giro any Informa-

jloB of Capt. Chilss or ills men, and none of them
Mrtic arrlTed, six or eight inn, inclodlng your cor-

Bdent, immediately started to ascertain their
Whan we airlTed at Ifr. Saaur^ we foond

I thirty faoraea betoaglnc to the rebels in the

mttt, Ikrae rebel* dead, twelre woonded. and tblr-

tNB vlM were bI.bodt*d and armed, but who sur-

nataiad without raslataoea. Capt Caiia*^ com>

Er
had aot baaa at the hotiae, but we learned

1 member of It that Itiey had gone to
tftle before day. The main body of the

MMIi had left about aawa for Stanford. We secured
Aa psiaaaars and liorsea ^id sent ihe former with an

, eaasse ^ konor (/) to 0d. Suxtb*s headquarters at

kaamcky River. The horses wlN be leit to Gen.
BetSB'a dlapoaal. The uwrr^y gentltmun comprising
tta aforesaid rebeitious band were rude, uncouth

tepreaenlatlTea of Uenry, Nelson, Oldham and one
or two other counties. One, Lieut Alston, of Mea-
aaa^ csieairic hout-xttalert, commalided the party,
%!, the prisoners said, proved himself the rererse
of Miles Standlsh a " man of words, not of actions,"
aase aad except his remarkable celerity In skedad-

tSsigailsnt band of searcbers-afler-thel>rights,
who were thrown into irreparable confusion by a
fcrae oae-Atth their own, and who lost three in Idhed,
ttla woaaded, 17 in prisoners, (Includlag stragglers
takea up,) and 36 horses, were armed with levolrers,

abot-gnns, and Keotocky rifles.

The fbregoing statement 1 Imow to be tme and re-

liabie. J feel that a grateful people wUl award to

CapL Cmus and bis brave comrades that praise
which their gallantry so eminently deserves. W,

DuTiLLs. Ky., Aug. 267 P. M.
EDBoas JouasAL : I sent you a few hasty lines this

jAomlnir. Since then 1 have learned more about the

/wffair. It was reported last evening that some three
f hondred rebels had passed through Perryville. and

/ were on their way to destrov t^e Government stores

l>eyonu Crab Orciiard. So.-ne twenty-five or thirty
men, under Capt. Cbulxs, went out to try their bands
With them. Tliey were reinforced by some twenty
men under Capt. Makw, I'rotn Mercer County.
When the rebels were found, they had camp^^d in

front of Mr. Jo&a SoSLBT's house, seven miles south
of this place. Our men made an attack on them:
the ret>elv retreated Into the house and cellar, and
laid down for fear of b|>lls from the windows. Mr.
Sbblbt auJ family were Stained in the house (thev
being Union) a^ safeguard?. Our men killed and
wounded fi Itcen, and brooKhc away seventeen piis-
tooers snd a number of horses. To-day other prison-
ers were taken and brought in, making the total thir-

^Hiine prisoners. Tfae^en were recruited in Shel-
by, Spencer, Owen and.Uenrv mosily, and were un-
der the command of Alstoh, Moboah's Adjutant. Tiie
TCbels were tsken by surprise, and thought they
were surrounded by 5iX} men, and expected to sur-
laader' at daylight: so what must hare been tbeir

Barprlse this morning to see no troops around them !

They left in a hurry with a loss of 52 kiIled,wouiided
Bad prisoners. No one of otr^ men was killed or
waandtil by them.

THE niLITARr EXCITEHENT.

MATTERS IN PENNSTtVANlA.
Lascastbb. Tuesday, Sept. 3.

^ The militia eBroUed in this county is 20,488,

wfetle 4.107 Tolonteers are in the service. In Lancas-
ter City there are 3^00 men enrolled, and 1,523 In the

aarrtse. Berks, the great Democratic County, having
IdOOO Totera, has enrolled only 6,363. Reading claims

BO mo/e able-bodied men than Lancaster now has la

the field. The matter demands an Investigatlhn.
ITEKS rBOM PHII.ADELPHIA.

BBOAsauBiA, Tuesday, Sept. 3.

OoT. CuSTlx, to meet a requisition froin the

Frealdael, has Issued orders for the formation of

Aiee cavalry regimeats witliln twenty days advance

^y aad l>ounty to be paid.
Tfeiae friends of CaASLas Itcasasau engaged Birg-
dd's Band lor a serenade last night, but kept the

band u the dark as ta tlw object. laaaasou was out
aftown. After piayina a few tunes they were taken
to the resideiice of Judge CASWAiLAsnt, PiTsa
HoCau and Judge N. Maetos. The rasnagers of
ihe aAlr wanted "Dixie" and "Maraeilaise" played,
bat the bend refused aad played National airs Insteaa-

The originators of the serenade are unknown.
Three Immense rifled cannon, 7 Ji, 8 and 8>i-lnch

bore, have already been found in the hold of tne prize
(teaiaer Btwwtuda. Other cases, net yet opened, are

aappoaed lecBtala snail eannon or rifles.

Four city rcgime^Ls lei'i yeierUay lor Washington

Nir-TOBK MIUXAST MATTEBS.
AuavT, Taaeday, Sept. X.

The Military Comisittee of the Albany Senato.
rial District to^ar recoihmended Capt. Johx Hasi-
Dfoa, brother of the Editor of the Albany Kmckn-tHxk-
er, for the Lieutenant-Colonelcr of the One Hun-
dred and Thirteenth New-York Regiment. C.ipt.
HASTmoa has been in every general ,engagemrnt in

Virginia stnca the commencement of the rebellion.

THE QUOTA OF NEW-JERSEY.
Tkibiom, Tuesday. Sept. 2.

The reports made to ihe Adjutant-General's
odice show tiiat New-Jersey'^ quota of 300,000 men is

oiade up without draft. For the last few days re-
' emits hare been pouring into me several places of
andesvous at an astonishing rate.

MONEOE COUNTY IN ARMS.
IXTBKB SXCinMUIT Ca Tan PKOI-LE FUBLIC
MmUfCf TBS QUOTA OF THE COUXTT NEAB-
LT COMPLITK A DBATT DEMAMDXD.

OamftndtHU ^Ou New York Tiaum.

Rocamsa, Wednesday, Aug. 27, 1862.

We hare heard and read the declaration often

repeated, Ihat did we at the Norlh show half the ear-

oestaese of the South, la the present struggle, a
speedy and final Tictory over the rebellion would bo
at once assured.

, Since the Bresident's 4rst proclamalion fm 300,000
volunteers, Monroe County has been the scene ofsuch
aa.excitement as it has never before wltnaaeed. T he
people CT maw., throughout the city and country,
bare grown more and more intense and earnest hi

eir enthusiasm. Ptj^ic meetings have been heldor aad arar again in every School Distiict and
ataiy Ward la the entire county. E very one accus-
Based at aU to public speaking, has had his powers
taxed to the utmost, to answer tne calls made ugon
Ubl Our ftrsi regiment, the One Hundred and
ighai. Gel. Paiuxx, was recruited and sent to tba

aaat of war, the 19tt Inst. Preparatluus had already
'beea commenced, uody the anthority of the Gov-
ernor, to raise another rolunteer reiiment for tla-tt

treors. with the assoraace that we should be credited
with it, upoo our quota under both calls of the Gov-
ernment.

Tlie Thirteenth Regiment, now In the Held, ths
Eighth New-York Carairy, chiefly a Monroe County
SSC.""*' '"'' several others, also had their recruit-

kX??"^',''P*"'- So that, for the last sU weeks, we
SSI- i^.K '^enty-five to fifty recruiting-offices

SRSfiTii. I

*""' Lounly. The One Hundred and

S2StrriowM"TK"",r"""''^'l '='""5' 'cm '"e

2Sn m.i?.^ Hi T"^ ^'" 1 fi" "P 'he new one hasbeen mamly direcira lo the city.
Wfe have, therefore, ii.rs (en in a state of exeUa-

irttvaiawW^tbeiaai* of Doaribiiltr, ear qoota
bald ba ftiralitBtfaataatasny,aX aot by tba com-
poWoB of a draft. We have gbDe to work wltb this

leiDiBlloB, aad we hare kept to woik with Its siimu-
iBaaaeB aa, awl with the higher stiaalus of what
I baUere la pore aad uaaaUah patriotism.
EraTy energy haa beea pet fortb to ntaka U practU
cal and effective in the number of recruits t3 be raised
this week.
Our Supervisors, on the 10th InaL, appropriated
100 to each volunteer, under the order of the Secre-

tary of War of Aug. U, Inst., who should be actually
mustered into any old or new regiment, prior lo
the 1st of September nhit. The towns and
wards hare generally appropriated from (26
to $M more to each one, so' that the en-
tire bounties offered By the Government and
by loealltiet, hare been (liUy equal to the earnings
ot a prosperous laborer for an entire Tear. We were
Influenced by a local pride, too, that led us to be em-
ulous of a position to avoid tbe draft, and to outdo
our nelghlwring eoontles In Western New-York,
many of which nave done nobly..
Uader the influence of all these motives, and with

that latent sympathy, which, irrrast masses or com-
munities of men, when once evolved, t>ecomes the

greatest of powers, our City has been the tbeaue of
one of the sublimest acts, ever recorded In tba

blitory of Natiaos.
The people have forsaken thalr business, so far as

was poMibie, bare closed their doors, and have gone
Into the business of recruiting with ooe will and one
heart. Every night they turn out by thousands, at

the various ward meetings. One cannot go into any
pah of the city without hearing Ihe roices of the

speakers, the cheers of the multitudes, interspersed
with'lnstrumental and vocal music Tents are erected
at the comers of all ttie principal street!', for recruit-

ing offices. The Common Council have caused
the tocsin to be sounded at 3H P. M.,
on each dar, and the public then suspeau every other

employment. Some practical results ought to be ex-

Cected
from this gigantic movement, and we hare

lem. Our quota under both calls of the Government
Is 3,112. Wesent out the One Hundred and Eighth,
numbering 1,060, to which Is attached a company of

sharpsltooters of 103, and a rifle battery of 150. We
tkave ^rnishea over 600 to the old regiments, since

July 1 last, and up to this evening there have
been 700 mustered into the new regiment.
We lack only 500 to complete our quota,
and those we shall have by Saturday eveoir:g.
We hope and tieiieve there will be no drafting in

Monroe County. But if all accounts from other parts
of the State are true, the draft must be made. There
are Intimations thrown out,.apparentiy from official

sources, that the draft will be omitted or poetiioned.

I hope aot The people in this section of the Stale

are almost ananimotu In the wish that, as the Gov*
erament has once announced its intention on
this subject, and has fixed the 1st of September
as the day, It will not shaWA racillation,
and timidity in backing out. It Is au^pd as an ex-
cuse, that the Governiaent caimot^^ffi or equip so

many troops. Did not the Secretary of War know
the resources of his dejiartment when tno order was
Issued t Did not he know how soon 600,000 fresh
troops could t>e made effective, instead of count-
ing on paper ? Or are we to t)e told that the
Administration liave come to the conclusion that we
can conquer the rebels with 300.000 less tbai tbey first

cstiraatedf For one, I trust that the livesand treasure
of the patient people, who have lavished thcra with-
out stint upon their servants and agents who consti-
tute the Administration, will not be frittered away,
either by the imbecility or vacillation, or the coward-
ice which have not been, or cannot be, eradicated by
the experiences of tiie past sixteen months. Let the
draft come ! we are ready. MONROE.

The Union Pacific Railroad.

Chioaoo, Tuesday, Sept. 2.

The Board of Commissioners of the Union
Pacific Railroad, met at Bryan Hall at noon to-day
(Jen. Curtis was choaen temporary Chairman by ac.

clamation. He proceeded to address the mecling
upon the serious and important work upon which

they had been called together, briefly rei lowing its

great necessity, and Invaluable influence which it

will exercise on the Interests of the country. Robert

Tdrnit, of Pennsylvania, and Jcum R. Robinson,.of

California, were chosen temporary Secretaries. The
roll was called, and 76 answered to their names. Mr.

Cass, ol Pennsylvania, moved to proceed lo a per-

manent organization. Some discussion ensued on
the motion that when the meeting adjourned It do so

till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning Lost, 31 to 39.

Without taking action on the motion for permanent
organization tne Convention adjourned till 5 o'clock

this afternoon.

Amusements.
Winter Gahdkk. The drama of " Rosa Gre-

gorio
" has l>een revived at the Winter Garden, and

will be played through the ctirrent week- The piece
is a very elective one, and has been received, when-
ever plaved, with sufficient commendation to warrant

its permanent addition to Miss BxTtMAJi's repertory.
In the part of the heroine Miss Batshaji has achieved
a decided success. She Is excaUently sitaincd in

the other leading parts bj\ l^n J. W.JViiaox, Jr.,

and Mr. Eswut Adajib. '. /^A,
Wallack'?. This ia the llal ;<reoV-K Mr. and

Mrs. Flouhci's term of managlement at Waliack's
Theatre. /The^ are being gratlfi!d jwlih large audi-

ences, n^w the evenings are grow\mg cool again, and
are pretty sure to'^ind up their S^mtver season pros-

perously. To-morrow ereninfHQei;. Coeooaah has

promised to Iwnor the performahees with his pres-

ence, when a great crowd may t>e expected.
The B$ookj.y!< Atde^-sum. A series of dra-

matic entertainments, commencing this evening, is

about to be given at the Brookirn Athenseam. The
plays selected for the opening night are " The Maid-
en's Tow,' " The Rough Diamoad," and "A Pleasant

Neighbor.'? Mrs. Sbdlxt Baowir, a most lively and

piquant ac&ss, and Mr. A. H. DAvmroaT, appear in

two pieces.

Ijosa of cbe l^blp G. B. X,amar.

The Secretary of the Board of Underwriters, of

this Citr, has received the following telegraphic dis-

patch:
Liscosfs Isi-Aim, CotnrTT or Gctsboeo. N. S., i

Sept 2, l-ie-i. j

The ship G, B, Lamar. Bsadlet, Irom Glasgow,
July 30, for New-York, is asnore on this island, a
total wreck, all bands saved. Hope to save material.
The G, B, Lamar was built in Bath, Me., In lii53, of
iM5 tons burden, rated A 2, and was owned by

yetm.WV'. HjSTOKT ur TUK (jRBAT KEBXLLION.
Tbia work, DOW Id the press of Messrs. HtiBi.ni;aT.

WiLUAUS A Co, of Hartford, is announced for early

publication, the first volume of about 1,000 pages to

appear in a fortnight the second before the close of

the year. It is profusely illustrated with steel en-

gravings. The iMJOk will De sold to subscribers only,
and the canvass for names will be begun in this City
forthwith by .Messrs. Horace Kino and W. Gill.

lUrs. Wlnslowr's booihlns i>yrap fdr Chit-

Jrea relieves the child from pain, invigorates the stomach

and bowels, cure:i d>seDt,iry iiud diarrluea, corrects acid-

ity and cures wind-colic, gives rest, comfort and health

to Children Teething, and is a sure remedy iu ccsaa of

Cholera iDfimtum. Sold everywhere. ::5ceuts a bottle.

PenrI itlotrled Soap is the best
.\Dd moat economical for laundry and family use, being
particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen
goods. Uauulactured and for !ale by-'E. HUIi(iAN"d
SONS, No. 211 Washinglon-st., and No. UO Weit-st.
Also FAiflL V, I'AI.t:, and Xo. 1 Soaps.

To the 3Ili:!ucry nnd Hattlns Trade Gen-
erally. UENl-V S lill styles of hats for Misses. bf.ys
and infants are now re lily fi.>r the wiMlcsaie trade. TIu
latest Parisian and I.undou styles ; I.a Mole Ristori for
misses. La Jovita and other gems supplied only by
QKNIN, No. 513 BroKlway.

Truaaca. MARSH h CO.'S RADICAL CURB
TRUSS. Ofhce No. 2 Vesey-st., (nnder Aslor House,)
opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
other Truss office of same name. A female attends ladies.

Ooasfart awd Care far the Rnptarcd. Sent
free lo any one afllicted with

RUPTURE OR HERNIA.
Address Box No. T83 New-York PostolBcs.

Mortea's Geld Feae. Prices to suit the pocket
aad pens to salt tlie hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inelcas stamp tor circular, with en-
gravings of all sixes and styles.

MARRIED.
Bbapibh SiHPifOK. Iu this City, on Thursday, Aug.

n. at llie Baptist Church on 5tli av. and llh-st., by
Rev. Krank Kemlnston, Prof. VoBSi R. Bbadiss. of
Warcbouse i'oint, Coun. and Miss ScsA!<NA B. Siarsox,
of Sew- York.
Bo.vci UNDlaaiLl.. On Tuesday. Sept. 2, by Rer.

Dr. Oj^o^d, Josipn U. BUNCE to MiM Mast A. l.,.iDEa-
blia. Loth of New- York.'
CoopiE .viASTiN in this City, on Thursday, Aug. 28,

?!L
Rev. Thou,as 11. Taylor, D. H., Hector ot Grace

Church. I.ieut. Sidnet W. Cooper, of the United States
Armv, to Miss NsiLiE, only daughter ol James B. Mar-
tin, IC9^.. of Milwaukee. Wis.
tS" Milwaukee l-aoers please copr
WocRB-poiouTi.-Un Monday, Sept. I. at the real-

deace of the bride's mothor. in Brooklyn. Kdwis ii.
MooBt. Ksu .of the NewYi.p.s Times. :(, Xii-a -:iiiLit K.
UonJHTT. eldest dauuhter of the latelhomas Uoughly,
Esq.. artiHt.

PAfiiAtSw-Stsaub uv Clatksou, Monroe CouaU. if.

tnr. a^ at tba bride's issJIfiBui, by
dock, GiLBUT K. Ricaiinsea, sT )

L., daaghter of HeniT Laadon.
Tatub Da Kim. Ofe

CB Thnisiay.
John A.-Pad-

Kew-Tsrk. to Eua
t, atJJL Peter's

assisted by Bar. ICr. Bobsrts, Pnoa B. Tanoi
Chapel. Peeksklllj ^Rer. Fitairwjraylor, U. S. Mary.

. IK^SM
oBelstIng clergrasa. Is EeraaaiA PADLSDra Da Kit a,

dsoghter of John B. DeKlya, Bsq.

died;
BtTMuaa.-^At nareaoe, Italy, on Snoaay. April n,

Ber. Oao. W . Bxmn. D. D., in the seth rear of his an
His remilns hare been brought home Ibr Interaient.

The funeral services will be heldln.tfae Reformed Protes-
tant Dutch Church, comer of 6th-av. and a^th-et.. on
Wednesday, Sept. 3, at 2 o'clock P. M. The rclstlves of
his tamilr. the Consistory of 2l8t-at. Reformed Dutch
Church, the itevereod the ClerirT, tlie metnl>er8 of the
American Philosophical Society, the memtien of the New-
York Historical Society, the Council of New-York flnl-

rerslty, the Proflessors of the Theoloirical Seminary at
New-Brunswick, are inrited to assemble in the 3l8t-st.

Church, at 1 o'clock, to oin in the funeral proce.oslon.
Calkins. Id Brooklyn, on Uondav, Sept. 1, J. Tacs-

BXLCALEiNs.AfEed 36 years.
The fuceraJ services will take place on Tfaursday, at S

o'clock, at Ko. 14 Oxford-Bt., Brooklyc.
Dubois On Tuesdaj, Sept. 2. Joss Dubois, in the sad

year of his a^re.
The relatives and friends of the family are re5t>ectfuily

invited to attend his fnneral, from Itie residence of his
son. Benjamin Dubois. 17Ktb-st. and lOth-av., on Thurs-

day, the 4th Inst., at ?\ A. M.
Pouw. At the Mansion House. Albany, on Sun-iny

evenioR. Aug 31. Harbibt Var RsHSSLAXa Douw, in the
21t year nf her atre.
OiLMARTiN. On Monday morning, Sept l.athls resi-

dence In Brooklyn, of hepatitis, Tbouas Gilmastis, mer-
chant of this City. In his 43d year.
His remains will be conveyed from his residence to St.

Andrew's Church, corner of Duane-st. and City Hall-
place. New-Y"ork. St ln>4 o'clock A. H. this day. (Wed-
nesdny.) where a Reqtilem MaHH will l>e offered for th* re-
pose of his soul. His frtend*. and th'e of his brothers.
Daniel and U'illinm. are reRpectfull.v invited to attend his
funeral. His remains wtll thence l>e conveyed to Cai-

vary Cemeterv tor tnterfDent. at 2 o'clock I*. M.
lUBTEE InGreenport, I . I.,on Mondy, Sept. 1, of

cholera infantum, FxARCXS CaotL, daughter of Wm. B.
and Mary S. Hunter, age<l 16 months.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend the fune-

ral, from the residence of Mr. Hunter. No. 374 I'aciftc-st-,

Brooklyn, this day, (Wednesday,) Sept 3, at 2o'clock P.
iA , without farther invitation.
Hall. In Mlltnn, Ulster County, N. Y., on Monday,

Sept. 1. ALBXAWnsa Tate, youngest child of the late
Ch.irles D. and*Su8an T. Hall, aged 9 years, 7 months and
21 days.
The relatives and friends of the fiimil.v are invited to

attend the funeral, from No. 125 Henry-st . Brooklyn, on
Wednesday, the ."^ inst-iat 2 o'clock P. M.
J.iatiBS.- 4t Milton. Ulster County, N. Y.. ea Friday.

Aug. 2P, CATUAaiNK S. JstquES, widow of David Jaques,
formerly of tliis City, in the 7h rear of her aire.

The relatives snd friends of tlie family are respectfully
invited to attend the fnneral. from ber late residence. No.
330 West 2:d-9t.. on Wednesday, Sept. 3d, at 2 o'clock,
without further invitation
Kellt Inthis City, on Tuesday morning, Sept. 2,

of dlarrhcea. Antbont Kxllt, in the 46th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to at-

tend bis funeral, from his late residence, Ko. 96 Henry-st-,
on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Kinch In this City, on Mondar. Sept. 1, nsaav.

.voungest son of the late Wm. Kinclj, in the 37th year of
bis Age.
The relatives and friends of the temily, and those of his

brothers-in-law, Gra.^get I.auiy and Fdward Bleecker,
are reSfe^tfuMy Invited to attend his funeral, from bis late

residence. No. 259 East Broadway, on Wednesday, at 2
o'clock, without further invitation.
MotrrooMERT. On Monday. Sept. 1. aflera short illness.

Matilda, widow of George Montgomery, aged 51 years
and 10 months.
The funeral will take place on Wednesday, Sept. 3. at 2

P. M., from the house of her brother-in-law.' R. P. Perrin,
No. 22 l.afayette-av. ..comer ef Raymond-st.. Brooklyn.
PAYNTAB.-At Dutch Kills. Ncwtown, L. 1.. on Mon-

day, Sept 1. Thomas S. PatnTar. aired C3 years.
'Phe relative^and friends ot the family are reapectfully

Invited to attend nt Ma residence on Wednesday after-

noon. Sept. J, at 2o'clQCi^. His remains will tie taken to

Cypress Hills for irthsVinent.

'ifiTi.'H. in Stamfopd, Conn., on Tuesday, Sept. 2,

Chaoi r4 Gardiner, infant son of Thomas G. aud Maria
E. r.ilch.

. ^
Salmo.v On Monday, Sept. 1, J.uies Salhoh, in the

51st year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited

te attend the funeral, on Wednesd;iy afternoon, at 3

o'clock, from his lase residence, No.lO East 16th-st.. first

(liioT east of PtuyTCsant square, without further invita-

tion.
Stbii^hb. On Sunday morning. Aug. 31. at her Sum-

DifT rcdi.iciM-*'. Rose Mont, near reeUskiil, Eli2a ^ella,
wif*iOf (JenTtJarret U. Striker.
The funeraKervicps will b' p,>rrf.rm''il on 'Wedneaday,

the :vl iii.st.. at 2 o'clock P. M.. at her late residence, in

thiff Cifv.f H,t of Striker's-laue, between 52d and 53d sts.,

on the HudS'->n Kiver.
Siir in this Citv.nn Monday. Pent. 1. Elizapbth Mai-

Tl>'=^. tliC boloved wife of Daniel S!m, aged 3.1 rears.

Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend

Lerfunerai. ^t 2 o'c'ock this afferuo,.n, from -her Lite resi-

dence. No. 131 Kast.TSth-st.. 3d-av.

OryiClAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY ft CO.'S

KKNTUCU.Y AND NISSOITKI STATE
LOTTEUIKS.

Kentockt, Extra Cla33 41j. Sept. 2, 1962.

27, 16, 77, 19, 14, 1, 5j, 15, 78, 9, 5S, C3, 13.

Kektockt, Class 1S. Sept. 2, 1852.

71, 60, 15, 68, 51, 24, 8, 47, 4, 41, 44, 62.

OlTealarsseotfree of ohargs by addreglng either ta

MUBBAY, EDDY ft CO.

Oirington. Ky., or St. Louis. Mo,

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF.THB
DEIiAWARB STATE I,OTTERIE9.

Deliwase, Sxtba Class 363 Sept. 2. IS3i.

16, 45, 58, 59, 73, 9, 5, 78, 38, 21, 26, 37, 64.

BiuwABS Stats Lonisr, Class 319. Sept. 2. 1862.

36. 4, 64, 62, 43, 35, 48, 37, 39, 63, 75, 17.

Cireuiarssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO.,
Wilmington, Del.

ROYAI.
HAVANA LOTTERY, CONDUCT-

ED BY THE SPANISH GOVERNMKNT.-^Prizes
cashed and Informatlou furnished. Highest price paid
fnrdonhlnons. TAYLOR ft CO., Bankers, No. 16 Wall-st.,
New-York. ,

JOHN HOOFER & CO.,

CRT ANO COUNTRY ADYEBTISINa AGENTS,

He. U Park-row, New-York,

Vev-Terk Ttmei BoUdlar-

J. B- k C: are fauertlaz sdrertisements la all News-
papers pablished in the United States and British Pre-

Tinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted te

aaj boBlness, and the AnrBBTiai^e Is done fn the best

pesslblsBanner. sarins time, trouble aad expeese to tlie

adrertlaer. MsacHAlrrs. Baxkxbs. Bboxbbs, Stbamship
said Railsoad Aaxxrs, and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at the ol&ce. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and
pricea

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coun-
try are receired and filed at this olBce.

RspBaE:fCES. Messrs. H. J. Raymond ft Co., pab-
lisceis o< the New- York Tlmtt, and the publishers ef the
leadisg newspapeia tbrougboat Uaited States and
Canaoa.

ABMT SHIRTS
WE HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 175 BROADWAY,
and now offer a large variety,

WiioLKSALE AND RETAIL. AT LOW PRICES.
IKA PKRKOO dk iSOMS,

MANUFACTUREKS OF.'^liniTS AND HOSIERY.
NO. Xta BROADWAY. K. Y.

P.
PEARCY'B P.VTENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION of cnratire, sedaUve and lu-

bricating Ointments. GLASSinstruments
frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. MET.tL corrodes

becomes foul and POISONS the diseased

parts. But the

PILES PIPE. MADE OF HARD RUBBER.
Isnnattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, never rets out of otdsr.
11 is Itor the convenient use ot iT-tTlENTS THEM-
SELVES. ' Its Insertion is EASY, causing NO PAI.V Co
the terribly sensitive paru with which it comas in con-a
tact. It THOROUGHLY DlSTRIBrTKS the OINT-
MENT, and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it offeeU a
SPEEDY CURE. It puts an ead ta~
SLEKPl.ESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried ia the POCKET, charged with

Ointment- _
ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, will find the I'lLKS PIPE INVALUABLE.
PEAltCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The best medicameBt yet compounded fbr the cure of
THE PILES AND KI.VDRED DISEASES.

ByiU use the PAIN is AT O.S'CE RELIEVED, the
INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED andbyltsthoroogh use the _

DISEASES DLTIBATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of ail Drug-

xlsta
THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole -Ixent,

No. 36 Bsekman-st., corner William, Ifew-Tork.

NO FAY EITHER FOR MEDICINES OR
ADVICE UNTIL. CURED.

.

In order to show incontestably the superiority of our
trwafiiien; of all complaints peculiar to women, gout,

rheumatism, skin dise::ses. dyspepsia, ftc, Ac, by tLe

use or JltDR'ATEl) BATHS over any ether method, we
will treat 3,000 patfents on the alMjve terms.

Dr. VON KAI.LENSTKIN,
Ma. 56 Sast Uth-it., near Caioa-Maaia,

MHseaseH of the Eye^ EaVf
and JMir-M\t88astes.

Or. LIGHTHILL can be consnUed daily until S F.U.,

at his residence. No. S4 St. MarVs-plaos.

ADDITIONAIi TESTIMONIAIiB
A DEAF MUTE BESTORSD TO HKABINO.

Uy son. now 12 years of age, has been deaf and dumb,

and a pupil of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum in this City

for the past ten years. Dr. Ughthill hsa succeeded in re-

storing his liearlng to such a degree, that he is now able

to learn to speak with hciiity.

The success which the Doctor has had in this case

has scarcely a parallel, and deserree to lie extensirely

known by the public.

^GABRIEI, I.0WEN8TEIN, No. 175 Spring-st.

Kw-Yoax. Aug. 15, 16S2.

MBTBOPOLITAIf HoTEL, -,

NEW-Yoai, Aug. an, lli2. )

Dr. LIghthlll has succeeded in restoring my hearing

which was considerably impaired, and has also removed

the noises in my bead, wliicfa tiad Incessantly annoyed me.

As I am a resident of New-Orleans, and a stranger in

the City, intending to stay but a short time longer, I

make referenoe to Messrs. Sturges, Bennet ft Co., No. 133

Front-st., and to Mr. J. E. Fisher, No. 29 Park-row. to

whom I am well knotrn and who are familiifr with the cir-

cumstances of my case. 0. DE CASTRO.

Bbooxlth, V. Y., Aug. 19, 1B62.

Henry Laws, now stopping with me, has been afflicted

witb deafness for some time. He applied to Dr, Lightbill*

who, after a few weeks' treatment, completely restored

him, so tliat now he hears well and is enabled to attend to

husinoas, which before ho could not, without great incon.

renienco. JOHN MURDOCK,

No. W Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

New-Yoex, July 23, 1962.

I hereby certify that I hare suITered during many years

from trouble in hearing one ear at last liecameentirely

deaf, and the other so liad as to render conrersation very

dilScuIt. I applied to Dr. Ligbthili, of No. 34 St. Mark's-

place, who, in ashort time, and without pain, restored to

me the use of my ears, so that I can now hear perfectly

welL J. BISCO, No. IBS East 23d-st.

New-York, June 23. 1S62.
^

Dr. LigUtkM:

Dlar Sir : I am pleased to be able to testify to the effi-

cacy of your treatment in the case of my wife, whose hear-

ing in one car you eucctieded in restoring, after treatment

of various kinds had been applied in vain. I may futlicr-

more state that ber hearing remainsgood up to the present

time, though it is several ye.lrs since she lias been under

your care. E. CLAYBCBCU, No, 111 Duane-st.

No. 740 WATEE-8T.. New-York, June 5, 1862.

Dr. LIghthlll has succeeded incompletely restoring my
hearing, which waa seriously impaired, although previoufl

to jtpplying to him I was treated by Eeveral physicians

without the least benefit. Any further information I

should be pleased to render, on application to me, at my
residence. No. 173 Second-st. Brooklyn, E, D., or at

my place of business. No, 74fl Water-rt.

WM. H. WATEBBUBY.

CATARRH CURED.

Frem Rev. P. R. Riusell, Lynn, Mats.

I bare been much troubled with Catarrh of the worst

type for some twenty years. 11 gradually grew worse,

producing cough and boarsencss, destroying the sense o

Aneil, and breaking down my general health to such a de-

gree as te compel me to resign my pastorate and suspend

public speaking.

I made diligent use of tne usual remedies, such as

snuffs of divers kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water, olive-

tar and inhalations, but without any very salutary efftecta'

Last Summer I heard of Dr. LIghthlll's successful modi

of treating Catarrh, visited him, and put myselfunder his

treatment. I liegan Immediately to improve, and this Im^

proremeathas gone on to the present time. My Catarrb

has gradually melted away, my cough has disappeared,

my voice has tiecome natural, and 1 am once more able to

preach the blessbl Gospel. Let me advise all who are

troubled with catarrhal dithcuities to apply to Dr. Light-

hill.
"

P. R. RUSSELL. '

LlNM, Mass., Feb. 1,1663.

iriiuiT.
^iiansry. Cem-

> United Slaiss MiU-
Ordaaboa De-

\

No. 42 KlFTH-ST., Nsw-YoKE. Jucc 25, lg62.

Dr. LighthiH :

DcAB Sib I take pleajure in te^tifjing to the remarka-

ble Bktll aod JBdgDiect you displaj-etl in tli'j cat of my
daughter, who bftti been partially deaf, accompanied bj

discharge from the ear.9, siDceaHy infaucy, aLdisnow,

thanks to your treatment, able Jo har as well as r.ny one,

while her ear* are free from lh discliarge. Although it

is nearly two years since bhe has ben under your^care-

her hearing remains ai good and her cars as aound as the

day she left you. O. 3. HOLLY.

New-Tons. June 10, 1862.

Dr. Lghthill :

Dear Sir: Permit ne to thank you most sincerely for

the inraluable services you have rendered me Itf>restor-

Ing tb bearing of my son, who had been deaf from infan-

cy, and who had previoualy been under the care of the

belt medical talcot wlUionttbe slightest saccees.

RMpactfully,

ANSELLHECHT.
No. 136 6th-aT.

No- 3 GATE8-AT., BrockljD, April 16, leflO.

Dr. E, B, Ligktkill :

It gives me pleasure to inftorm you of the entire and ef-

fectual cure yon have made in my little daughter's cyee,

who, after havlnf tried the skill of several eminent physi-

cians, has been entirely relieved through your treatment

without which, it ij probable, she would nerer hare re

gained her sight-

Meet respectfully, yonn, A. H. PURDY,

Late proprietor of National Theatre.

Naw-YoEK, July 2. idW.

I thank you meet sincerely for the really wonderful

cure you hare performed in the case of one of my chil-

dren, who was affected with catarrh of so severe a nature

thiit Itf lite was despaired of, nolwlthatanding some of our

moat eminent physicians had U under treatment at diCer-

nt times. The child ii now growing vigorous and

bealthji thanks to youi skillful attendance.

V. P.'jrirSEAU,

ftih'3t.i belweeo iC ftud 2d avi.

mStSEtm

iS^jS^^^S^oriS:^BartaeatirrB.A.,latelaslnetarorOtdaaBes mai the
Ssieaoaer Ooaoecy, C. B. lUlltary Academy, West
Point, aeeend edttkm, rsrlsed and enlargad. I toI.,
8TO, hall BMroeeo, ft.

ROBERT'S HAND-BOOK OF ARTILLKRT,
FoatheSerriceofthsUslled States Army and Militis.

Kev and rerised edition. By MaJ. Josira Rosiars,
D. 8. A. 1 ToL, Imq, cloth flexible. Te cents.

okunAr's OUNNBRY.
A Treatise on Rifles, Cannon, snd Sportins Arms. By

Wk. Saxaicsa. O. 1 to!.. 8Ta.elaCh. $3.
UANUAL OF HEAVY ARTILLERY.

For the Use of Voliutesra. 1 toI., lano, red clo*. TB cts.

ANDERSON'S BVOLHTIONS OF FHLD BATTERIES
OF ARTILLERY.

Translated from the Freodi, and arranged for the Army
and Militia or the Uaited States. By Osn. Robsbt Ak-
ntaaoH, U. 8. Array. Published by order of the War
-spartment. 1 vol., cloth, 33 plates. $L

INSTRUCTION FOR FIELD AETILLEBT.
i Sto. cloth. $2 M.

ORDNANCE MANUAL, laO.
8ro, cloth. $2 60.

_ _ aLSO JDST PUBL18HBD :

TEXAS AND ITS I.ATE MILITARY OCCUPATION
AND EVACUATION.

By an Officer of the Army. 8ro, paper. 25 oents.
D. VAN NOSTKAND,

Publisher, No. 12 Broadway.
Copies of the above sent free by mail on receipt of price.

OPHETJS C. KERR.

BLAKEMAN k MASON,
No. 21 Murray-st., New-York.

(Old stand of Pratt, Oaliley k Co.,)
HATS JDST PCBLISHJID

THE ORPHECS C. KERR PAPERS.
Cirjng an account of the operations of

CAPT. lion sTiORTV.
CAPT. Vll.I.lAM BROWN. F.SKE%'IRR.

_ AND THE MACKEltKL BKH;ADE.
VriTn AN AUTOBIOGUAPHV OK TH K AUTHOR.

Showing that he was bore of r^^peeTable paxentx iu a
New-England TillagQ, and how he was brongtit down to
liTiug in Wa,hington. with much other addiUonal matter
neror before pi'bllshed.

'

1 vol., 12mo. 31 pages.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

Sent by mail, postage free, and for sale by all booksel-
lers for the retail price.

From tht Hart/ord Fret Prut.
It does i>cople good to laogh. and we regard a book that

calls the risible muscles Into play, shaltes the sides and
brings out a good, hearty ro.%r of laughter, as a boon to

humanity, conducing both to the physical and moral good
of mankind. We find rery little reading In these days
much funnier ttian the papers of Orpheus C. Kerr.

ntw
OUBKBYTI
York State Velaatsers.
This re^iasatW

Nine hufidred anA
only sixty mote can

ISatatday.
mmtitmtj eBrsBaJiaal

wUl be paid to those vheaaUat this weak.
ApplyatNo.30S BnsdiiaT. ....

ATTENTIOiri ATffEimOKI ATTaMBM*'
Nck.sl.Masaaa.-at.

Company D.
HILLHftUSB LIGHT IKFASTBTv

SJ;.,f.-,J;. CLAA8SKN, CommaoSi^ i

.
RECRUrrS.WANTED ikllBDlAniK

list in the service of your country,lin fios^ar So^T
trtai, come forward at once oneand aU.

^ " "
You are now called upon to rally to her spMorfc Bh

not compelled to resort to such an ezMdisW4asnier
crush this tuoanernbeilion.

~* """^""^x""
To arais. then I and join a oommand iiinsnaiiil li ^^who havetiad expeitenca in Uie field, and who an ^aa-

oagUyquallfladtoiaak aft^ (he requlceM^^ SEmen.
no bountyjatidafter iteins mustered in,
Clothtncofaisbestaaality. Belief tickets tarnished l

fiunllies.

Dead-beataneed not apply, as such meoideterrecniltlnK& P. D0H8BTY, Cuain(!oBaauar^
Lte First ReginiaS V.S

" '

First Lieotsoant, i. H. Oeesau.
Second Uantenaot, Taos. K. Hisbt,

THE NXW BOUWTIBS
PAID.

$90, IK ADDITION TO THK BSMrLAR PAT.
$25 OF IT IN CASH, SOON AFTKB SITKABIHO OT.

$25 OF IT WHE.>J THE COMPA
$411 OF IT WHEN THS 1

RELIEF TICKETS. V
giren immefliately to famili.

AOK^ltOW lAUb

REGtHKNTZS nSL,WOUTH $3 A WEKT^
Uoifoinsat once, and good quarters- on

fine traUimg and fishing.
$100Bi)irNTY. OKlSoACRES.OF LAND.

oasparin'8 new work.
JUer PURUBHED BT

C. SCRIBNER. No. la* Grand-st., New-York.
AMEHICA

BEFORE
E17K0PE.

PRINCIPLES AND INTERESTS.
By Count dx GABPAaxn. Translated brHinHART L.

Booth, 1 Vol ,12mo.,$l 25.

From tht Neu^ York World.
Itls inall respects an extraordinary book. It would

earn eminence and fame by lt own intrinsic excellences
aa a work of art bj tts argnmentative and analytical
ability. Its hicidness and freshnesH, and i^ maltltude of
other attractions In style and -composition ; but it has one
attraction that orertops ttiem all : ita errand this will
make it fascinating in the eye of a^ American. *

But the book is not mereljan Impassioned plea, designed
for momentary, effect upon jury and judge scarcely
that at all. It is an appeal to the understandings. It

handles facts. It ventilates theoii^fia. It is a mass of ar-

gument and close logic.

Also, Just Ready, the Fifth Edition of the
Ii PRISING OF A GREAT PKOPLE.

By the 8ume Author. 1 Vol , lmo.. tb cents.
Copies sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of price-

LOOU. TO YOUlt TAXKH : THE TAX-PAY-
ER'S OUIE coiBpri8e.s all the nevr internal Dotiei

properly citified, ma exemptions, peaaltles, ^'c ; &c.
By a Lawyer. Five cfents each. $2 .SO per IWi : $20 jwr
1,000. Ferris & Pratt. No. 36 Cedar-st.. New-York.

POLITICAL.

UNION ASSOfJIATIOIX OF THE TWENTY-
IIRST WAKD At a meeting of the Union Assocla-

tini of the 2Iat Ward, being tlie 16th Assembly District,
tlie following named officers were appointed :

CHARI.iiS nori.D, I'resident
K A. WITTinUS. First Vice-President.
Al.KX. 1'. SllARi', .'^licoi.d Vice-I'resident.
KUWAIU) C. .lOHNPDN, Tre^suror.
lUCnARD .i. VANllRRBnittSli, SecrAarj.

EXKCt'TIVB COMMITrLS.
OKOHGi; F. COACHMON,
AKDKE* V. i^TOl'T.
.lAMFS it. riNCKNEY,
JAME.S L. JACKSUN,
D. WILLIS JAMH-S.
l.UTHER R. MARSH,
JOHN F. HOGiiUOOM. ^

.TOHN II. SHERWOOD,
JCSIAIi M. I'ISKK.
JOHN' I-. rrNNIHGHAM,
JOSiAil F. KKNDALl.,
Wll.I.IAM HAW. Ja,
A". H. L. DAK.Sp;S.
PATRICK M.ELKOY.
DKLE'lATE- TO THB CITY CENTRAL tmiOW COMMITTEE,
Of which WILLIAM TI'fKER. Est , is Chairmaa.

-M.EX'R W. BRADFOUl). GI':ORGE C. ELLISON,
ALLAN CAMPBELL. WILLIAM W. NILES,
ELLIOTT F. SHEPARD, JAMES B. HL>NT.
HOUACp II. DAY.
The oDjects are lo further the political union of ail citi-

zens who approve of the Legislative Union Caucus Ad-
dress and of the action oi tlie twtp State Committees, call-

inga .^t^te Cimvention for the 24th Septemt>er. All cit^
ZCQ8 williDg to unite for auch purposes, arc iuvitetl to be-
come nremoers of t^. Association.

CHARLES GOULD, President,
R. J. VANDEr.BUUQH. Secretary.

National War Comhittsx, oftuk Cmiziks op\
Nbw-Yore^ Room or THI Cuaaueb op CoMMEaci, >

Aug. 30, 18a. )

'Tins NATIONAL WAK COMMITTBB QF
^ thecitizcDs of New-York, appointed at the ^ar Mas

Meeting, in tiie Parle, on the 37th inst.. ask from citizens

and corporationg, the mt&ta nccessar; to cKrry out ttK

purposes tor vliich they were appointed, Ti : "To pro-
mote A rifrorous prosecution of tha war, and a speedy ter-

mination of the rebellion." Tiiat meeting unanimoiuiy
Rfsotved, That, inasmucia aa property in tlie loyal

States is Taiueless should the rebellion succeed, we call

on the moneyed and other corporations, to contribute

largely to the reeruiting funds, and to erery effbrt for

supprcasing the rebTliion.

To place regiments in the field there are. as is well

known, many expenses to be incurred which cannotbe
paitT by either the State or tbk i^nrai Gorernmest,
The Committee have already received several pressing ap-
plications for money, aud tliey, tiierefore, in tliis public
mabner.call on corporations and iBdividuals to furnish
the means to enable them to answer the demands.

It is impossible for the Committee to sec each of their

fellow-cltizeni, but they confidently trust that this appeal
will meet a sincere and prompt response. For more than
a year these calls for aid have been made, and tliey have
been met in a spirit of generous patriotism. Bat so long
as their is an enemy in arms against the Government, so

ionf roust wc continue to labor and contribote ; or all our
past efforts will be worse than uselciiB.

Special efTorta are malting for the Legion of GENERAL
C0RCOR.\X some payments have been adre&dy made
for this corps. The donors can. if they prefiar, designate
the particular appropriation to be made of each contriba*

tiyu-

Ttere is no appeal to our benevolence or our patriotism

so strong as that which cornea from our country 'on the

one hand, and on the iKher hand from the families of

soldiers.

Subscriptions can be fent to the Treasurer, CHAKLKS
GOCl.n. No 2 Hanovcr-5t., or to either of the memlMrs
of the Committee, viz. :

GEORGE OPDVKB, CUairman. City Hall.

PETER CdOPER. No. 17 Burling-siip.

CHARLES GOULD, No. 2 ffanovci'-st.

inisKS U. CEINNELL, No. 43 Wall-st.

liAVlD DUDLEY FIELD. No. 123 Broadway.
ALEX. T. STEWAUT. Broadway, cor. Chambers-st.
PROSPER M. WETMOr.E, No. 30 Pine-st.

RICHARD D. LATIIROP, No. 23 Park-place.

MICHAEL CORCORAN, Astor House.

IIIRASI WALBBIDGE, No 12 Bridge-st.

tVM. ORTON, City Hall.

J. AUSTIN STEVENS, Jr . No. 63 William-lt.

NKHEMIAH KNIGHT, No. 56 Park-piaoe.

ISAAC SHERMAN, No. I Hanover-square.
ABRAM WAKEH.AN, Post-offlce.

AffDREW C^ARRIGAN, No. 51 Cbambers-st.
R. M. BLATCHFORD, No. 31 Nassau-et.

JAMES W. 'WHITE, No. saCbambersst.
WH. CURTIS NOYES, No. 60 Wall-st,

DAVID DOWS. No. 20 South-st.
'

A. 0. RICHARDS, No. 128 Duane-st.

TERENCE FARLEY, City HaU.

SAMUEL SLOAN, No. 88 Warren-st

EDWARDS PIERREPONT,No. 16 Wall-lt.

JONATHAN STURGES, No. 128 F*ont-It.

H. W. T. MALI, No. 138 Dnaae-st.

ANDRE FROMENT, City Hall.

ISAAC DAYTON; No. M7 Broadway.
OEOROE A. BARNBT, City lUll.

CHARLES H. MARSHALL, No. 38 Burlisig -sUp.
MARSHALL O. ROBERTS, No. 177 Wait-st.

MOSES TAYLOR, No. 44 Sonlh-st.

WILLIAM E. DODGE, No. 19 Cliff-st.

MORRIS KETCHUM, No. M Exchange-place .

HENRY G. STEBBINS. No. M Exchange-place.
WM B. ASTOR, Ho. !> Prince-**^
CORNELIUS VANDERBILT, No. 3 Bowling-green.

R. H. McCURDY, No 44 Park-place.

JAMES BENKARD,No. 144 Duane-at.

ABRLAN ISELIN, No. 3< Wall-st.

WM. A. DARLING, No. S Lex!ngtoB-aY.

at Uia end of the war, which wiU probably cloao witUn
another year. $2 PAID DoWNlo any oao oaTbrSilni
in a recruit, when he awearoia.
Experienced officers and thahmt.af troatmoBtgnma-

teed. ^

One Lieutenant, two Sorgeanta and tbid
wanted for Company I, Staoton. Legioo,

'

Apply at No. 183 Enex-oU .New-York, ta

I'^'W^
Cat*. WM. W. BADOES.

FintUcotenanbOHAKLCS UT&ttSTOir.

PHtEMX SEGUaiENT-CDKCORAIPB
ZODATBtii.

FOURTH RSOIMENT ^MPIRB-MUOAOB.
Jaxv 1, Btrsu, ColoB'eL

Co. H, (Capt, JohkD. HiAJm,) tMOicct loiiilj iiMt
young men to comi^ato ita namber. this Mnc iMMlv
truly Irisb regiment now organlxfof 1b tHo SM*,M&
Irishmen about ti^ tnUat had bo^ join it,^t Htf*
under the groen flw, TheregimttiaintoiMMIo b*
dnsively iriah.
Becroits ealifltiDg In this comsMBZ will reoolw
$100 from th Unfted Statoa.

" "'

$50 from the State at New-York.
$25 from tboCity aod Ouunty. _
S13.oDe

moath's pajr In odranoOb
r which, $90 will be paid ''i n, Trn raoring niBSlir.

ReoruitiBg olBce corner Lconaid and Contco sta. <
Ji>HN D. HEARNi^ Captain.
RICHARD OULAHAN, First Liooisniat.
JAMES A. SULLIVAN, Sooond I

"

Good tools will do good work.

FOVKTU SENATWRIAI.
RBOUIBNT.

GOL. PETER UcDBBUOTT.
Ad|, GEORQE W. WARNER
Headquartera No. 448 Broadway.

This Regi'ment is now organizing undortbe at

oisnuo*

the District Committee appointed by Got. Jiorsan.
To men desirous of aerring their cooatry

** mtMO, hor
hour of trial," Buporior iodacoments aro offered* la M*
ditioD to receiving tlie Iwunty and advaneo paj.<M_
crivit has the satiafaction of knowing Uiat ho wiQ too
manded by triod and experienced ofSoen. Ta tHH
recruiting, on and after Monday. Ad(. 18, tho Boaft.
quarters will beopen for the transactioa of bnilMMailf*
10 P. M.
ENLIST AT ONCE, IF YOU WOULD SECUKK TBI

BOUNTY AND AVOID THE DRAFT.
HEADQUARTERS AT NO. 446 BROADWAT.

CAMP AT TOMPKINSVILLE, 8TATEN ISLAND.

andLioot. A.T. BEB-
GKU, formerly of Company B, Thirteenth N. Y. S. B.

HARK!! THE L.ONG tfOI.Ii!!:
TURN OUT THE GUARD I

Wanted, about 30 men. able-i)odied, to fill up Compaay
G. Senatorial Regiment, Col. CONK commanding. Thio
Company is officered by Capt. JEPTHA A. JONElS.
formerly of Company U. Fourteenth Regiment, N. T.S.
M.; Lieut. DUDLEY W. HAYNES, formerly of

"

rjanyG. Thirteenths. Y. 8. M " "

Clothing and quarters fumjahed imi

promise that every rnan sbail'lM as well
in any other organization, and have all the
of bounties, kc. "%

Capt. JEPTHA A. J0NE5?i.
Recruiting OfScer, at City Arm

Corner of Uenry and Cranlierry sts.,

^
FHtUMX KEGISIENT, CORCOKAXJ

AVE8.
FOURTH REGIMENT. EMPIRE L _

JAMBS C. RUREE. Colonel.
IRISHMEN. RALLY DON'T WAITTOBl
Now is tlie time to join tliia truly Irish F

serve under the green flag. Thirty able -.^_._.
wanted to complete the namber of Compaay 9%
regiment. Recruits enlistiog in this leglnMMn
oeiva all the lavfol boBBtles paid. Bocmitiag tMoMl
Third-ET., comer 6i iHh-st. ^*f'^

I. A. DEMAB8, Captain.HENRY B. COLE, First LiootfMal.
A Seoond LloDtenant wanted trno can fonilsh u i^

cruits. ^ ^ . - >

THP MORiMAIi SCHOOL. COKFANr.
The Teachers and Stndents of THE STATE KOKBAL
SCg^L AT ALBANY an organixiagaooBfaa^toia
composed of the former studenu of the scb. .

other young men of respectobiiity aad good I

acter as they choose to accept. Any jnicE yoong moa caM
obtain alt the iolbrmation reqoiredby applyiagto' ROD*NEY O. KIMBALL, Captain, (late Pr^MT of Matlw-
matics.) at the State Normal School, Albany, K. T.
F. S. All who Join tUsoompoay will bo aacisditod I*

their respectire towns and ooontios.

BXCBI,SIOR BRIGADE.
Brig-Gen. DANIEL E. SICKLES Co;

$%> additional bounty br private snliocTiptiea.
$83 paid immediately after nmsteriag.
$100 before leaving the State.
$75 wlwn mustered oat of serrioe.

Recruiting Offlce. NoTT83 4th-aT.
First-Lient. LOVELL PUROY, Ja.,

_ Bocimia< Otaesf.

Hbadqcabtcbs, SptKOLA'8 EHTiax Baioaaiif
N0.34IF0LTOK ar., BaooKLTX, SepCLim. '

CiaOCLAS.
KINGS COUNTY BOVNTT.I .

90.
Will continue to be paid to all men enlistiBC In elthv

of the regiments of ttiis Brigspde until Saturday ereniitf
next, Sept. 6. lo62. -

^

UivrrXD STATES Hcstskino Ofpicb, No. 79 Wbttb-st.. >

Niw-Yoax. Sept. 1, leea. I

BT DIRECTION OF THE HBCRETAXT
of War, the bounty and premium allowed to-recruUi

for the old regiments will be paid at this office until far-
ther orders. One month's advance p,''y is allowed, aa
heretofore. ,

J. V. D. REEVE,
Brevet Lieut.-Col. U. S. A., Mus. and Dis. OOoar.

HxadquaHeks SSTBKTH.RxOHCaWTtt
Nbw-Yokk, Sept. 2. lao. \

GENERAL, ORDER. THE REGIMENT Wtlj;
assemble in fatigue uniform {without knapsack, har*

ersack and canteen ) at the Armory on Friday, Mh inat^
at \l^ P. M., to bo mustered out of the service of tbo Hal-
ted States.

M.1RSHALL LEFFERTS, Colonel Commaadlng.

ATTENTION! tsETENTR, EIGHTH,
Twenty-second. Thirty-seventh, Sixty-nlath and

Seventy-first Regiments. N Y. S. U. The great local <

piece. THE RETURNED FOLUNfEER, wUI be-firea
THIS EVENING, at WALLACK'S fl'HEATRE. Al-
ways neceived with sbouis of laughter.

WIGS AND TOin'BBB.

ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DTE BBS^ IN U8X. . ,

HAIR DT^ING ALL COLORS

HOLDATU CRKAB, tor praserria

beatitiiyiiig aad liteiiig tha hair tagrov.

I3AU these articles can be toand, la $rsal

'etpeilBetloB,at W. A. BATCHILOB'S
celebrate establishaent. No. II

CART'S ROTARY
FORCE PUMF,

Adapted to all situatianB. and
the most reliable FORCE-PUMP
IN THE WORLD.
Manufactured and sold by CA-

RV t BRAINARD, Brockport,
N Y.
J. c. CARY, General Ajgent, No.

2 .\stor House, New-TTork City.

Cl7iREHl'GR
f< ILLUSIVE (NOT Ilil^n-

SION) WIG For perfection of fit and superiority of
workmanship, iineoualed- Partings do not soil or stain.
No turiiliig up bchin.i. Made only at No. 2W Broadway,
corner Reade-et. Particular a.tti>ti9a (iTW to ladies'
haii-workv

WALI.ACK'S.

BToTlS'^EN^E'SfAT;^^.
SEVENTY,saTa.^AND^LA|T

NMHT BT IHUB
WEDNESDAY EVENIXa. 8(t. 4.

To
comnygg^^f^^^^i^^^^^^

PEOO ANN HIOFLUTEBjWit^.^^^^
To be follows!

%'gl,^^5>g|ag5.ito*
Mrs. W. J. FLORENCE in thieo diflHeat cbtractoHk

with soBgs and daaceo. , ^
Mr. FLOkENCK aa TITIAN KIPPLB
The whole to ooBchide .wWrOe great lowl pison

THE RETURNED VOlUNH'EEB., ___,_SERGEANT BILL WILLLAl(S..Mr. W. J. FLOBEBCB
Mr. Bartett, Mr. Young. Miss Viola Creekar.ke

CARD.-BTl)r..GB. MICHAEL CORCORAN.i----~
by his suite, win Tisirthis establishment TO-B0BWW
(Thursday) EVENING. . ^ _ v.
la hoBor of the avent, the eatoe "" ''' ^MKnTRgBRILLLANTLYfl.LgMlNATEPw APPBOPMAW:

LT DECORATED, under the directian of Bb. Tlmmmif
aad asslataats. _ , . .

A NEW NATIONAL HYMN, composyd eroesalj
tUoocaaloB,wlllbesungbyMRS. W: J. FLOBENCB,
aided by a POWERFUL CHORUS.
The dramatic pieces selected tor ho eylajs

talnihentare of the roost "r""LPSf^iSMiia.
MRS. FLORENCE and the.ejtlre CemedjT jCwpeajr^
lached to WALLACKS THEATRE appoartag u Ur
"P^t?Jirauceof the, ^Jj^Jlf 8?ARlipiS'.PITV supeA orchestra will I* "f., ^^f rn^R
GLED BA^OJER, and during the evejMgS^COCH-RAN CltnCKRTKPanddeg^rligveorapg^<lWIA DA If ON THE FIELD WITH TJOB UUXU Bl

"sS-u can be secured in adTuc, BJ tUHj.

frsKiSA.*, ftatU<r.'



PHP

imla>

BVTun aovoaxuBEU.
Bl'

- " '

COtty-A.A. Sdow tatd Jokm C. PrtmoHt.

Tlw plaioUff >a tbU eaae taTtor obtHaad jodgmmt

(mlnst the de'fenduu < taaitloa fliereon hav-

Ini; jxea ntorned uiuatMsd, obUlnad an eider for

tiMazMalmlioaof Iha deftoduita on rapplementarr

proeaadiBge. .
On <ha Mtara of Iha defendant. Gen-

rramoni, to ap(Mar aaA nbmit to an examination'

plalnUff apfUaA Car an ntim of attacbmeat to bane
againit Ika Oananl for contempt of Court Judge
Bainai* d*M Ihn appUcstktn, but granted an
nMr Id nBir aoa mkj. inch attach-

aeat. iboflld aol Imm. Plaintiff not being able to

inn* nii oider vpob Can. Fremont owing to

Mm abaaaee in Nett-England, he sow ap-
^UMi it Item, far an order for tbe examination
mIOta.WnmomU ThaatUMitloa made to the graat-
IM>oHlM order I* foaadad on aeeUon 312 of Article

^'OftlMlkr'18ia,iralcb provides that "ooper-
aon belonglag to the nililtarr forces shall be arrested

n anj CliU imuaaa, ^rtlle-golng to, remaining at, or

(tin^nctitSraayplace at which he may be required
1S!llua <tr millwrv duty." aud it is alleged on the

ipart of tho defendants that Gen. Fremont is now in

lUa <Mr(m ntUtarr duty. Plaintlif produces the affi-

darlt ofone Bradford Jones that Geo. Fremont is not

BOW in actaal mOltary serTiea lor tbe United States,

knl baa bee* depiiMd of his com mand br order of the

Secretary af War. Judge I^sohaxd, without arciding
in ad'anoe the llabUity or exemption of Qen. Fre-

ttom a^real, granted tbe order tor hia examlna-
_ .n aopplemenlary proceedings.
W. Gleaaon fbr plaiotUT; Coles Morris, for de-

I>elalB.'
CTXSIfa COUKT CBAHBrOS.

BsiMa ttaat Banard.

Caa^iafi ( 2. "*. Krnry. Motion granted.

80nSI0K<C0t)BT SFICIAL nSM.
Bte Jnstica Moneritf;

. KoUsr ( at. Motions granted.
tn.Rtut, *c.Caie settled. Papers with

Clark at Cbainbers.

I -of KnropeaB Steamsn.
laoM ausoKa.

..8oot)uunpCoa..New-Tork.
City of Washington.LWerpool New-York
Uetlh American. .Userpool tioebeo ....

4aia. iM^Iverpool lioston

; Saathampton. New-York.
. Liverpool New-York. .

.Aug. 20
.AUK. 2.1

..Aug. 21

.Aug. S3

.Auk. 27

..Aug. 37

.Aug. te
AOK. 30

.Uoebec
aaC Waabingt'n.N ew-York . .

jtoaia New-York..
Great Eastern. New-York. .

Fersla _New-York..
KaiWBno.- New-York...
Asia Bosroif
Bayaria New- York..

Qi^ otNew- York..Kew-Torfc. .

^ditraJasian Kew-Tork. .

Arabia. Boston ...

Scotia Hew-Yori..
Great tlastem- New- York
^at Sastem..
"Bbrussla..

Liverpool Quebec
..LiTtrpool Sew-York. _ _

..Sentbamston..New-York Sept. 3

. . Llyerpool New-York. Sept. 3

..Liverpool Boston Sept. 6

. . Sonthamoten .New-York Sept. le

FioH mipoi.
Boston Ljyerpool Sept. 3

Liverpool Sept. 6
..Liyeroool Sept. 6

.Southampton.. Sept. 6
..LiTeroooi Sept. fl

..UTerpooI Sept.IO
-Liverpool Sept. 13

-Liverpool Se-.tt. 17

..Soailirapton...^'pt.
2>i

..Liycriool..

.Liverpool..

.T.ivprpool..
. Liveroool .

.T^rTer po<>I.
l.ivernoot....New York.

...New-York.

Sept- CO
.Sect. CI
.Oct. 1

.Oct. 8

.Oct. 2.1

.Tlec- 11

..Southampton. Sept. 20

ailaCIoae at the Fost-Office.
Vaathlfailseloaeat 6 A. M. and 330 P. M.
Santh Hails oloae at S A. M. aud 4-JO and IDH P- M-
Wcata^ Mails (via Eric Railroad > .6 A is. aud 3.-30 P. M.
THi rii Mallsclase at 5 A. M .i P. M .4F. M. iiud6:;MP.M.
Mailsfcr Califoomia. OreKon. Wa?hio;.-ton ZDd the Saud-

vlcb Ulauds close daily at the New-York Post-omceat
J< A. M. aodS^'P. U.
On Sunday all Kails close at 1r30 P. M.

MUSIQAL.
HAZEJLTON BnoTHElL^,

OVEBS'lKt NG t;liA>iO AND ';lfARB
PIANO- i'UKl'fi MANUFACTUllEKS,

Kb. Sfi PriDce-st.a.fewdoors west of ij road way, New-
^ork. These Pianos have always received ihe ^riit pre-
Bddjn wbereyer they have beeu eikhib^ted. A wr.tteu
STOarantee ier five years accompacied caolai'iaco. These
uatruments will be sold at prices to suit ine time^.

TBiSWAY^i&^BONi^Trdlli^EDAlTPAT^
ENT OTERSTEtNG GKANO AND SQUARE

PIAl*OS baye been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibitod in competition with the be.st

makes of Boston. New-York, i'liiladelphia aor] Balti-

more, and are now considered the best Pianos manu;a>
tared.
A written guarantee tor Sye feaxa giyen with each In-

ftnusent.
Warerooms. Nos. 82 and 4 Walker-st., near Broadway.

PIANOS;
MELaOEONS. HAKIUONI vKlS^

(First-class) For sale, to let, or bv ingtaUmeuts, on
faTorable terms. PEl.OUbET HARMONIUMS, super-cir
Instruments, with one. two. or three hanks ff keis. S>0
to 84641. COTTAGE PIANOS, fully warnutcd. 8150
fe>930U. J. M. PELTON, 8->l and (3 Broadway, N. Y.

TTNlTBUPIANO-FORTE-MAltEU'S STOCK
UC0M.l'-\yY,N0. tr6 WALKER-ST., NEW-VORK.
All the Stc;:klK>'^ers beio2 superior, practical piano-
makers, tliis Company are able to ofTer hrst-c^aiis over-

- strung pianos at greatly retluced prices. Every instru-
ment guaiacteed lor live years.

I^tNOHlOF THE CEI.EBI1ATEDM.AKERS.
J. S C. FISUHER.acknowItdged to be the moat dura-

ble and the beet Pianos made, with iron frame, paten:
damper, orerstranf, wholesale and retail, at the manu-
faetoryaud warcrocia, Nos. Ml, 213, 245, 247 and 249 West
8gih-st.. near 9th-ay.

TTPRIGHT.SMICAKB PIANOS, MEr.ODEOMSf 7 ocUve roewoo<i uprights, $200- Kle.'-ant row-
irood squares, at Iii55<). $2*5, $200, $175. Melodtuns at $15,
S-15, $65, $es, $75; by CHAUBEES, in the Bible Ilouae,
Eth-^^t., corner cf

4th-aT^ ^^
B^OARDMAN, GBAT & CO., EEOaD-wTv.

onro'-'te the New-Yorii Hotel. An assortri'-nt of I'jeir

unrivaled PIANOS on baud. Ct>ltajre ami schoil pianos
for 9t5aDd $1G0- Pianos and ISelodeons to rent.

AUCTIOJJ SALES.

^irru .-\ EKY ELEGANTAIL D. CACLK1V3, Auctioneer.
TJ-CTldP* >0'ri<:i:;.-\ EKY
nonseheld Furnif-irf. The attention ef homifckce:i-

re !g specially cal!e<.l to the larg" Ba.'e of fir.^t-c';ida i ^rol-
tars tu take p|ace nnWKDN -*[ AY. Sept. :i.atl')Ho'ck>.-:

'

precisely ; beiDii';l.e ertire cunients * f the lar^e iive-?uiry
xe^:lltEce, No. T,3> West 14th-st.. imar Sth-av., r >n:*;.-tinK
of over S-'^/'i"' worth of evt^ytijifitf. baiii useful aud ori-:>
inCD;at. to fre fouiiG in a r.ut-jFiwi rtsiii'rt-'.e. JuhIul.-
"l>ari!calar9 to be found in Citalogiies, which ran ba haU
at (he h'jnse. Sal.?

p*}.')
tire and wTthout any reserve.

Joseph HejKv a.s. Avftianecr.
T>YJ08EPIf IILGEMAN^WEDMG^D.W,
l->:=ept. 3, it 10 odcck A. M.. i: tlie h^ore S.t. ibj

FuUon-Bt.,*Jtt*veeii Nar-o^u fi/:J Concord ?'3,, Pr-wklyn,
assiffu^essaie. 'li.ecnirt: ^tocfc of

pap's]- h-inixink^, *c.,
'h.aaCT, lawand mu-IiD curiaiuB, corLicei^, biDdc. pins,

' 'damask, loop:*, tatttls, ^c. wUh two years' leii^e of the;

etjre and lixiur-i.i.ii&J gvo-i wiU oith?: lupines.?. T^VlU!; r^t

5 ;.e. Ih: stork i." opeu tu irieftctJQU uy to day ci *uj.
aud al! in'-irnjati-.n |<ivtjL :t lV;~Btore.

A. y. tUL'tiAB'-S, AU'.'tlOl: .Jor.

Ifinn c: A f? iiiBi uo o'i' .s, s a o f 3 , n *?o-
.yUUGAN^fcud Cait.-.a Rtauctioi). by UiO-fiAHOJ

A: VHiTlNii,on VvED:-, KSDA 1 , dept. 3, iil io}^ u'--'oi:k

*t store No. 14 Cortlauiic-st.. compriHiap a complete as-
sortment of Fall goodd.iociudlnR meti's.Dujd'a-id youths'
h^&vy boota au 1 B.ilmnral-s ; iio. woiiier. a, mieises" ;ind
children's copper-naijed work, Cofiiirese Eaiters, tc. Cat-
&Iog:uf8 on murniDg of s&lu.

Edwakd ScnzNCK, Auctioneer.

AS5IG>EE>S SAI.E. 3Y E0W. SCHEKCK,
on :^ATliKOAY, Seit, 6. at 1 o'clock, at (he Mer-

cbanta' Exchange ailesroora, Ko. Ill Broadway, the
buoks aad acCoont^. claims, demands and notes, b^rin^f
tiiC uiseta ot the late finn of TThitiiey k McDonald; laer-
fcaant tailors. No. !>C6 Broadway. T?y order of

NBLSONQODFRgi'.Eaq., Aasignee.

SITIJATIONS WANtEI>.

WANTt:D, A SITUA-
tion by a respectalle girl aa chambermaid in a privateAS CHAinSERiMAIO.
tion by . _

boarding nouae ; haa tlie -beat of Citj reference for three

jears- Call at No. 44 Wfcst 17th-Bt., whero they can see
the lady the UTOd Trith.

"AB CHABIBERBIAtD, cc.-A SMART. TIDY
..t&joaii^girl waataaaituatiou in a prirate famijj to do
chaml>erwork and waiting, or would do chamt>erwork and
line wai^hing and ironing; shehaa exctlient CUy refer-
ences from her last place. Call for ttro days at No 'iSi

tli-av., Iietween 24t and 26tli sti.

/ts <;HA.MBER3IAID, &cr-A yoing wo-
7'5"'!"

"W" a litujrtlon todo ohamlwnrork, and assist
witn ^lie wa-bing r1 ironing; no objection to do houK-.
jrork

In a sniaii ptiydi- faally |good City reference. Can
te;ca_fotwoj!iya at Wo. 157 W;rerley-place.

AS *'U^*1"S-R>I..ID, (kc.-WANTED. BY A
respectalHo f i.,twi<j,: Kirl. a situation to do chamher-

-A oompotant and r.iJi<ctil.Le German uirl deairea a
aituation in the abOTB caDacilj;ls a firatSifsa Vlsher
B<1 inner, and a thorough chambermaia

; has the best of
references from her last employer. Cau at So 3786th-
T., first floar. front room.

. .> ui

mmm

A%sstfivsssi^.,sSrSifsni^.
toft T^nfftol who has UTd lathe bm temlUea; nn-

^ tbe best gTnfenDoe^ both plaeaa. CaUatNclU
Wwt Hth-tt., la the ntr^ te floor.

AS CHAJKBBILIIAID AMD WAITRESS^
SltaatlMiwaotad fer a rery seat and efficient fr^l.

who is a thoroufa waitnss and ap-Btain aerraat. of oblig
ixkg and reapectftil maaaers, onxions to

recommecided from ber laat place.
'

t., BrooMyn.
ftlease,

and hishfy
y atNo. IBCoart-

AS CHAIIIBER9IAID AND WAITRBSS.
Wanted, a situxtion by a reipecrable ^r1 atchaaiber-

mald and waitress in a priTate family j the best ot City
reference. A pply for two dayi at No. 179 Eaat 3Uh-it.

A 8 COOK,-A
8

..SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spectable eidvrly woman a* cook ;he ia afewweeki

from England, aud faaa lired in lome of the most respect-
able familieti HI Chat coantry, and also in tbia ; a home ia
more her ohject than high wages ; she would be found a
rery Taluable nerrant t any family that may require
her serriocs. Call at No. 2 Astor-pteoe, three doors from
tbe express office, near Broadway.

AS COOK. A RESPBCTABLE AND fiXPERI-
enced wonan wishes a situation as cook in a private

family ; understands French and SpaniHh cookinff. as also
all kinds of bakings or would take charge of a house in
the absence of a family ; has the beat of City reference
from her last place. Call at No.*132)i 7th-aT^ 2d floor, be-
tween 19th and 30th sts.. New-York.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION. BY ABY
respectable woman as an excellent cook i vhe is will-

ing to assist in the washinff and ironing; has no objec-
tion to HO a short distance in the country with a respecta-
ble family; good City reference can be given. Can be
seen fbr two days at No. 36 West 13th-st , between &th and
th avs.

A 6 COOKj^ competent WOMAN WANTS A
xXsUoatioo as ont-rate cook ia a small family ; nnder-
slands the making of all kinds of soaps, jellies of all kinds,
aameand pastry; is willing to assist in wsshiBg ; best
City reference. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 168 ^-
av., near Kth-st., in the shoe-store.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY ABY
flrst-olass cook, who thoroughly nuderstands her

busine-sa In all iU branches ; understands meats, pouUiy,
baking aud pafitry. soups and jellies, aJso the care cf
milk aLd butter ; wages $10 : city or coantry. Call at ur
address No. 1B4 East 2lst.Bt., for two days.

AS COOK. A SITCATION WANTED, PY A
first-class cook in a private family: under^tanda nil

kinds of Bonp^,jelII*rs and di-'saerts ; is a first-class Iread
and biscuit baser; h.'.fl no objection to a large iamil v.

The best of t.'ity reference frnm her lapt place. Call at
No- 27u 3d-av.,ear '23d-et,, flret floor, front room.

k S~cbd'K^WANTED.~BY~^' RKSPEt'TABI^
XjLwoman, a situation as cock lii a private family; will
assist with the washing; is a good baker of bread an<I
biscuit; good Cify references from her last place. Call
tor two days at No. 2:m Wt;t-t

2rit]y-gt..
corner ol 7th-aT.

COOK.-WA>rrED, A SITUATION BY A
respecte'^le Protestant woman, as afiratclass cook:

perfectly understands French and English cooking in all

its branches- soup!*, pa?try and jelly. Can be seen for
two days ai No. 163 Varick- st

S COOK. WANTeI^ BY A RFSi'ECTAlil.E
young woman, a situation as cook, wnslier aud ironer

in a small pri-vate lamily ; h:ij the best of City refcreDcc.
Call for iwj tlys atNo 33 Wetsi, 43d-Bt., between ML and
&th avs;, rc:;r house.

"

"wanted. BY A COMTiCTENT- AND
uuderptnnd?!

cooking and meats in atl their branches ; has no rthjcttion
to a-sist in wa-hiug and ironioff. C ail at No.3iT CLh-av.,
betwe.'^niiCth f>ud 'J let t^I.-^."

A?.

AS COOK.
trualwoi ilu woman, a aituation a-* rook ;

ASCOOK.-A I'ROTESTANT COOK, V/I iH [Hi-:

hi;:l>est testimonials as to character, carahi ity. A;i\. is

dpyirous of obuiiniiii^' a si'uation in a piiv.ite fH'^;i3i.
cither in the Citv orcr>uniry. Apply, for two days, iit

No. 115 \V',t2Gth-tt . liret Iloor,

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED. BY A Rl-:-
ia. sp*T;;iMe vonjan, as Grsr-class ro'.^k

;
rue vrho thor-

oughly miflerstariiB nil kinds -^ooklnK; nn ol jfvtif n to

go to ii rri-.ito boarii[ig-h<-ii-c : h' st of Jity le'eieii' e can
be Riven. Apply at N'o. it. E;ut 1 Ith-st.

s cao K. A SCOTCH i'nurK--i.A.\T Cvv,^.
wilh the iiiKliCs't tt'S'iiiiuQials na ti cbur:ut' r. i;ii-.:i-

bility, ic. tc.. is fie.-=iir. us of a fi'uation in anriv:i*o
famiiv: either in 'lie Ci:v orronntry. Aj^ply at r;;U-v-
HAM k i.'EI>r,l.i, ;?. So. .inv 4tii-v.

A s riMJiv -

XXKngliah iToLt
-\\'ANTr:i>. A .^iTU\TIOV liV A:;
:3taiitjvon;;'.a .ui first chi:,^ .-Doi- ; ;;:.dtr-

stau-ls cookin;? in ali its b"-,inches ; no c'.ijt'cilop. In tl:e

c uniry ; t-""-u C.ty reie-cuce. Can be sc-n for thrcs
dayti at No. .i'.o West 17ih-st.. r.car I^ tl:-av.

COJ)K. A SITU.VTION 'TvA.NTi:;*, HY A
w .man, as first c'l'^s cook; h3 tl-.c be t

City refcTtinco. Cxa bt seen for two days at No.355i>th-
uv.. enrtier -'d-st.

ASCOOK. '-VANTFIM'YA I'KOTErfT^NT ENC-
lish womaa a situation ate k.k ; undor.-'t^ruU her busi-

ness in all its brunches ; g'H^i refi'rer.ce? cm be given.
Can be seen fi>r two days at No. 224 tjuilivnii-fir.

As COOIi.. A COOKS SITI'ATIOV WANTED,
by a conip'tCDt woman v.-lio arideralandd her buaiuesd

lhorout;hiy : can furoi.-tti ihe best of City ret'trence. Call
or aJdreois No 2Ja V.'est 3."ith-Pt.

AS~~Co"ok.
WANTI^a BY A PROTESTANT

yo'jn;; wum;in, a sitiiaJ^n PS c.iok ; uiidei-gt^n.is'

game and pastry of all kinds ; good City reference givtu.
Call at No. 35i7th-av.

AS f;OOR. WANTED, BY A KEdFEClAti:.i':
Protestant girl a eituati'-n as cok iu a pii\ ale iim~

ily : the country preferred. Can be seen, for two dayd.
at No. 20'2 Avenue B, top liooj.

AS CHAMBERMAID A>B PLain srw-ER -A respectable girl wishes a situation to do
^iLamberworlt aud plain sewing, or woa;a t.ik- care of
children and is wflling to makenerbelf geueriii'v u-efui
Call at No. 33 West Ittfc-st.. corner of ^th-av . . r-ir'-j. upyg

'

AS CHAitfBERMAID AND SEAMSTKEns".
wasted, asitBsrloB by a respectable young \T'<al,.^^

asobamberaiaiU and seamstress; or would do thn work
fif a 3n>^I iiiUiily In either tbts Oity or Brooklyn : l.^ the

tertofOity reference. Can be seen at No. 260 West -;j.;-

st., for two days. ^
A^~CUA1SHBEUM\ID AND WAITKESrt.
-^ v.'Linled, a situa'-ioa *j cLamb<rrinftid and wa:tre-8
er nurse aod seamstress, by a jiiung Wi-man, with three

yoJtr:,' reference from each place : underswmds the care c f

a bal*y ,.t:d \ra)t)Dg on table perfectly, also duiug up doe
"tiui . 13, hasexceilent City rvfereuco. Can be sden at

lio^
1

Ciir^sfopt7c-6t.. corner Cth-av.

A ^i^^a'^^TiTriuAlDANirWAl I iiK^a*.-
i3.A yomi^r W"n:.,M wUT'Ss a aituHliou dJ chiiiiiberuiaid
ni3 WKicrr ,..). .., .1, tli'^ujberwork ar>d pl:un t<-winy.

AS CO'iK, <Sr<>. I..ADY>S HIAID, A:r.
Bituations w:\Bted by tiyo respectable young troni.-n :

one SB cook, and to as.siit in the w^^shirg ami ironing, if

required: r.-iucrstands baking in aJl iu tranches: has
;he best of Ci:y reierence. And oiij as ladya uiii-l an-I
fe-.im5treis : unierstands hr.ir-dre-sirg ; can cut and fit

ladies' and chiMrt-n's dresses and i.o^ka. and all kinds of
boy's clothink'; cdn do up ladles' inuslins and Erench
fluting; has the; best of City reference. CallutNo. CI
West"-l?tli-3t., ne:r tth-av.. for two days.

AS COOK, &;c-W.4NTKD. A SITUATIO
a re?"pectable young woinau as coi^ and to

in the wchIiitr ; or hiis n-i t'ljectior. 'o go u.-t ^
,.

ro<"'k in a refi-"utabIo hotel or i rivT^e ''iruiii^ ii-.u-

Vie set-n for two di> . li ncC emp eyed, at No. i-y
3^'th-..t.. iie-ir Ur->adway.

S <~<HJKrA-T. WAN^i'^tA SITt'Al'To.V
-.iiiii.w 'vojiism. a- cook, Wii>!.jrand iror'or, i>r

gt-neri-; h-xisev/o: V in a pr- \tc fr-.^lly, r'-^ 1 refoi ::- c-' .a

just from Oj" couuTy. Ari-Iy at No. "-lo 3d-av. Can be
seen for two days.

N nv
ass'-t
et.bfe

liY A

As COOK, WASllx:i< AM }nO\\Ai.-
Sit'iat'on -v tE^rd for a rfte-tuy. rc'ialte ^v^^l:l^. as

good, tborou;;h coo.^ and nrrit-clai.s Tvi,s!.t.r r,n'i .mr.er;
toikes ni!-at, -j-.cei.'ji.t brtai bLi; j^asiiy ; :ji.i:!..y r- ,-

omu^cI!dd from hef last t '. lo, a-j v. Mif.o ;.,,.."' .,1 I

capab'e scrv;tnt Apply ''.t Nj. IS '.ouit-st., EiOt.k.yr,
under ihe bank.

AS COo li .~~WA &H ah "an ^ ~i ) m)nk i' 7-'-

A respictB^-le giri wi-S-'< Ji tiiturL }i\ ; tb'' i- r. j-O-'^
co'jt, i\ tool w.tl.ci' ax.'; i'-or*r. Cju live ihe t" ist <'

Cit;- rcf^reiic; fyj.a .'.cr i is' p.j'.c. ,^ lid i*!.--).;. -Jr-..,.' .
'

ma'.d ''-"il " i;'-^ :
t olh v'>.-h ''i '''' 'i** '-'-. V i :

'" n

give the k/^at ' ity r'?f'T.;nce i, .......... ...-:n h;
; No. i2<i.i.,u--, I'j d und .iii .

A i-VCOPJt. WASIM^:? xTili
xinat'.on waufed l>v '\ bi-'tl;- r'-spci.t.'>,'N-^ St;i.':h \'-'iv,,

iii i.hc above c-tpaciues : i^ } \.
- iii>ttei.t tj.v*:.' Iu i",

respect; nn t>bjet;tiou to dv' , '-LeraUi:^ .,'jwcrk,; h;L:

test of Tefert-uceti fronifiT. r eLJj;!!n;TJ. C*!l :it

'A'.ir !tii-.t,., lirit Cocr, fvont ro in

./i-3!t.; l-llC

plain roo';

f.ti'. y-ev(

, V'AHIIIili ANH
. ;inu :. !:;> a rt;-:i:i-"u.:'.;

1^1. vr ai'il irr-i.c- ; is ;

I .ij:j PUcok.r "^t . iv.w A__ "

.7j4"T

I

- - I

A
!

As Di'lJiL't.... ,-. .^
who is a f'rit-c!'i'<s di'i'ssu^akei".

AS C^*Ou, VVANUi^K ,\:.i> ili.O:^;. i-.-
Wr-i-fcd. :v Bit'ia^ruii iiy A rt>=JrtH;-.i,'>r i .Jn;f -\.t;:i;'

as L-0' li, w.-r-'icr and i"o^;er , cun co:i.> ivi,.i r.'-.i.:r.:i..'a
'

I

fconvii*-'*' '^-t ''^"^s- Apply for two f!-jc:!L No. iii \\\-i:

mh-st": _ _

TTOt.^J''^'^ to PIIR .^tJ

with a few ir.r^re faiiulits to fto oil'- by t!ie day Jj'
*-

.

also, inakt-s chil-'reu and bays' clo'.hes; c^iii rc:c? iv
i. 1'."

best families. Call, or uddl^is. to No. is3"d-av.

AS LA1>Y'S .'^?AID. dkc.-A VOrNC ENOI.l^U
FrotC'tint wofaan wi-^be-^ a st',ua'.k)n os i!.oi-o'i;.i>

lady's maid, and I'lciitb and Sj-aniuii lii;ir-dreiteer . jsu

superior dres'^niakt.-i, and does up line l.ice ; irf a vif-y

goo*! plain woikw'>iuan . has the ve/y best of City rcitr-

eoce. None but first-class utnilius rnrml apply, frencl-.

English and American can apply. Call for two dayr, at

No. -i.^ West 16th-fat. , between 9h and l-ith av*.

AS LAUNDUEKSm Jkc-A YOLN^i WOMAN
wiahetiE situa^i j:i iu'a private family as fiist-clas<f

laundress, or wouli ,:n chamberwork and flne washin;.-;

can do up fine muslins in the neatest manner ; or would
do chamberwork and plain sewing ; can give the best of

Cicy reference ; can be seen for three days atNo. 125 West
2'.th St., near Tth-av.

AS NUaSfi. WANTED. BY A COMPETENT.
woman, a situation ^is monthly nui^e , or would t-ikc

charge ol' an ii.faiil from i?s biith. Good City refL'rcn^e

can bcgiyeu. Cau be seea until enfaged, at No- 5^ Urecc-
wTcli-3^.

i^

AS FKE>CH>!'K^KOUI*%DY>S>IAIO.-
A r-jspectahie French girU who is well qualltit:.! to not

a-i nurie or seaai^trt-si, Ac, wishes a situation. Apply **t

the Eniploymt i;t society's odlce, Clinton Hal}, Astor-

place, a fc'w (iuorr east of Broadway.

A"
8~N itS fc^-W.vNTEi~BY A PROTK.STANT
woman, a situaiion as !ady'a nurse, or invalid's nurae;

is capable of taking t^ :ntire charge of an infant from its

birth; ia a good scam^tres?. TLe bcht ^f Citi: reftrcnrc

given. CaJr. for two days, at No. 327 ttii-uTcuac. between
2uth and :;i5t streets

AS Nt'USE, &c. WANTED, a SlTCATiON A.S

nurse ana fleitiHtfsss, or ad chaml^ermuid and aea^-n-

8tre:.3; adTtrlifler can operate oa Wliv^ler P. Wilson's

tewiog-machiDe; can cut and make c'.iildren's frocks tj

lit; Tw!l be recommended by the Amoricau iMHiily "l :

liiujlfeCt; will behjurdof fi.r two d^ys; it> a Troi. t<!.i;

haa no objection t'jtha country. Adiireea M. C-, Bos :.u.

l:/5 2\mei! OilL.:e

-r\-fcd, a, situation by a re.^i-*^* il>!'.- :.ou: :<v.-. io-.v ia^ y a^
i- ir--.-,'bousekeepr, or conjuiiion for a idy ; ha* ha 1

HiU'-h txperience in sickness : noubjecticr '.-.t^r.vcl or:..

l*-a\Lt(ie Ol^y ; references exch aiged. il.-. i''IELlJ.:^,

:.'j. .l:-j Wft ri*i-Bt. _

tT~jN.iNTH NUKt^K > > PTiAlN SiCAM
^
r' l:;.-s.- "vVatiti'J, by a :iea:, resp^'ctabi'- Eug'uh

woi..'i:t, a r.it.i.iU L ,
r,i.a tike lLeertirt:cha:g'" of r-i .

-

f-ii.t iM-ui-a tir h. ;.id hr'HK . -ir" by ll.e bottl' if n-
< "! H,l , c^i, i],, ,,i..;ti tJeti'MX L.t a'.l.V. ;i I .'i '<i'.:.-^[\)

uSa'; herstlf ir-r,.r-'ty upffiil; lii-* i! * L<^* ot Ci'y rc'T-
ein.-<. Call I .,- 'w ) ';;.33 1' Na. i Kite*, t-.-trt;, i:t:u- ". J- i

lougtby-st., iJrof klyii. wh;rc : ''e harf !ivt<l
]

AS Ni/il^iT.-.^'t; .'::~Tr:rriTr*- &.--' --^ ^
, !

'y -k Lniif,.fl*. x.t i'r . r,. f .11, a SlL.-.;-. Oi. ..S

nursott.i'l n^r.^l(,t^*.-^.i.^ ^.
. t

.'. ^ Mi,' ,:'re rT;Ti-, .' ';f r-i
]

iniant ud*i g.-oU Cuv :--l .w^'^S. CaJ* Iw **<U at >'0. lU
\ViM ikOk-dU. Im tu^ Jud, i

B^rnjAjijMrarwANTED.
FEHAI.ES.

:iWkTK3MS^ir.4BTBD.
sitiwtiaA M nflfM

--5- -. ..--,.. .x aod flneiTMhlnc
and ironing; hasgot throe years' City reference. Can bs
seen ftM- two days. CaUatNo.ft*"

"

BthaodTtfaar*.
,

AS NtnufBMm ssiaftTxa
by mp>cte6fc yooM voinB. aal

d4 MUMtnv. or d do%mSnrorfc

. 84 West 1^-st., between

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRBSS^WANT-
_ ed. a Bitoation by a respectable yonnf woman as

nurse an4 seamstress, or as chambermaid and waitress ;

has the beat of City reference. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. 186 West 40th-st., near 8thaT.

AS NCRSE AND SEAMSTRE88.-WANTKD,
a situation by a respectable woman as nurse and

seamstress: is a good tAiloress; would tak care of an
ftavalid lady; good City re'erence glren. Apply at No.
69 Laat23d-6t , between 4th and l^eiington ars.

8 SEAMSTRElfe.-WANTEb. A SITUATION
l>y a respectable young girl. lately landed ; is a good

filaln
sewer and embroideress ; Is wiliine. kind and obli^-

ng ; also, is kind to children and is willing to be directed
in ererything. Call at No. U James-st., on the top fioor,
front room.

S SEAiISTKE8S.-ANY I'ERSON REQUIR-
ing the servires of a good seamstress, by the week or

month, can find her by applying atNo li) \Ve?t 25th-st.,
near 7tb-av. A steady home preferred to biph wages;
0od City reference given.

S SEAMSTRESS AND CnAAlBEKMAID.
A you::g w->nian wants a situation as seamstress

aod chamberuinhi ; is capable oi working ondreasmak-
ii.g ; or to du chamberwork and waiting: no objectioi.s
to go in the r.juntry ; can get two s*ar of the best of City
reference frmn her laat plac. Call tit 12y East 2i:tli-nt.

AS WAITRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
cnmpvtf'at w;iitrc?9 ; has no ohjectinn to thecouotry ;

has the twst of City reference. Call at No. 61 East22d-6t.,
fbr two days.

CITY A>fD COUNTRY LADIES WHO WISH
to economise by employlne; good, faithful women aad

girls at very nioierate wa;;es.'a:e inTited to call or send
to the Ixstitnte and Hotdc. No 69 ftTi-av.. (founded in
1S<2.) where efficient domestics in every department can
be had. The proprietor. K. CARKOl,?-. has known many
of these women and girls from five to fifto^n years. Also
on hand, small twirls and girls ia!e!y land d.

OOb^ SEKVANTS I N CSHEAT ABUN-
dance nnu vr.riety, with investicated clutracters and

qu.iiificatio-..-', nay he f-mii;! :it iho Employment Society's
Olhco. at Clinton Hall on Astor-r-ljce and f'th-sL, a few
do-^rs enst of Rro.'.dwov. (f..'r-.r.w'y nt the Piltl^Hon-e.)
Gerujnn, Initch, Erenrh and Italian languages spoken.
Rev. W.M. OEM A REST, SuperiLtendent.

ABl NDANCK OF GOOD Si:RVANTf^.
ci'. il, ccat aud capable, al the lar^'ept old-estatiiiahed

inslitnti.-. m the corner cf Mli-av. an'! l]tV-st..for Her-
irin. Irish. Er.^'H'ih, Protestant and American wohicd.
C'^i.iiurtefl by Ml-.-* ELOYfi. Good places always raidy.
Cermao spoken here. Call and see.

AT THE OLD OFFK E, NO. 14!> <;RAND-
Rt.. ail ha*.d a largt^ n^untKr of ex-elUnt srrvants for

Ciiy or^ojn'ry. ^^6foso^J cnoks, wasii'-r and ironer-.
cJi;imlK;rni:t)<ij and w-iitrern-ies, laundrep.ies, r.u'8es;ind
girls f<ir li'uisework, men aervants. Excellent siluatioiis

open for all good bcrvant^.

\\rANTE!>-r.YA FRENCH DRESS.MAKERFROM
T 1 ar s. who unJri-stai'la cutting and fitting in the

I'-ost fa,-l;>crjj:>vle reannT. work by the dny, r/eek or
mj^iib. Apply at No. I'i4ih-st , between tiih and tth avs.

_ MA LE S.

AS BOOK-IiEEPER.-^'WANVED.'^Y'A'cOM^
l^-ttn'. yoi'LJp !L.a3. a iii;nation as 1> uk-':eeper , ij a

fl r vrriu'r and ,-m;:rt at Cgare*' : cm give r-'r-^rr-nrefrora

I'n.eut pla.c Ji coeded. Address liENitY iiCDriON,
No, re Eaat >tli-3t.

A.S
COAri;3IAN. SITUAII'^V WANTiili. IIY

.i rcspf'^iaMi'T aintrle m".n, p^ c^nctiWiir ; lung experi-
enced in this City !ii TuicL Ite hnit Iivf>i with tome of t)ie

tirrit ^uii;..i:.^ ; h'..:tor City ref- ivucc as to cl.aracier and
capaiiility. Cult he soea at No. S-.S -ith-av., or a uotexan
Ik; '!dii--M-d to T,, .iithPt pla-,e.

^ "^ ^'OACira ANW^Al^Ef'. A ynCATlON
.A^ac coachman, ijy a yonn.T i.iii'i. in a private f'niily:
ki.OTTj Iri.t busin^f ihji.'UgLly ; J.a,^ Mvlii with JaiuiiiLS
of ;he li' -he?' sLTrdirg in socicly ; can n'we 3^tr^^! years'
Ciiy rct'-Tonce. Ad'trc-'-M. A . Box \o. \'JJ Tinif^s UiLcc
01 ",'idy (. I'. <.'ai:pbeMs saddlery. No. F>0 -ith-av.

A S ( A<'ini '.N. WANT.-.n. IIY A rr.OTEST-
J.1 -M.f \..U'i>; iz.u'. ^. fiUiM'.iw'i in n privalv; f'l'iiiy.aj
c-iai-iim:\n : is strJc'ly i^'jupe:--.'"- 'ind ctin fi:riii?h the lof-t

o'' ! ;'T iv-.i. \-.K-iI.l pr.;!--;- \'^\ !(.: ill ;;,e < -miiy. C;:ll
'.

r .1.1 I r, -
,. f,..- ih; v" *}ay'=, W .*,.. S-t. il '.'. e- 1 -^ih-;.i.

AS CO VCfl.tJAN.-
.o.xi>'.v;;i y-y ^ ? n;:Ic

Born- DJ ti]ci*'=i f.u. iili?> i

er',nce K'.veii. < :ii or aii

St.. r iifjx No- .:
'

j'-.ne.

W.VNTIil), A .SITUATION .\.S

V' iu% iii.ln, wli.T h.T^ livc-i with
r> iii s ( i:y; the l.'-'.-,t of Citv lei-
'"-..s A. V. D.. No. -3Eiii-. i2[h-
x-fli.- .

AS ro.".cn.>fAN. v.'.-A in:si-i:cTAni,E coi.-
red yonn^ nian.a>:T'd 2*, di_f,'r9v a .Itu?. i -n :i3 aJh-ivc;

lu.ii-'.bia.irM tilt' ctre L-l Lor.'-- r> r> : jvt'.y. ui.d is wi jlir^
f:id ob]i,tr;R'.'' . no o^-je^tiu^ to the count; y; refeien'. e

jrivCLi. ( >in he j'et'fi ft No, -iji ith-av., or liddrcss J. Ii.

C. l>u.\ Ni'. 1 Vnrkvilie J'o>t-.o'"iL-e.

'\s "c ii Ai Ti I :,!.vsr T*li coacVTman aniS
.iVn Allli'- N" Ivi;. A .-iilu^tioii ivr.n'i.^1 ari coacliro;in, or
.oiiclim.n p.r.il .jaiiener, by k y -un j ::i;i!i 's'l'i-'le :, thor-
ouyii'T i^ird-T.HliL^.Js the c^ie .njrl i,i:ii i(,";mc:,i of hor-et,
r.11 1 1 itTr ^. harm js. k'c. he ,.':ud i^ a ;:o*jd i laiu tftirvi'-iier;

wi.uld preKr :i otr.,vLior'. in the f,;iin:ry ihs cKxhniiJii, hi:t

f'.is !:o (j*^>jji:f"n til pardonir;' ; rru produ -e tirit^-ciaS'j

C-'stJiiioTiiais v'':n r.;^Mr ! Uj ch rart-r and ohilily. Ad-
dress v.'. ('., l!ux No. -"4 Ti.K'^ Diricc, fnr two days.

AS ih \<~ii 5zAN OKCi f:oo.ii.-~-'w"ANT;in,iSY
ill Tt:;.!];! in to, i'. .-iin^'ii'in as rcarhi: m or gr^om ;

by a raan 'iiat lias ha<l ioni? evreipnce in I.. )Od('n fii.d in
thiJ c u^.try . uii'li !; t.:rn'3 t::-? ^-..i- T cr?(.' y.iid IrtMt-
laent of hwrsc, nr.u c-'.nr.-i'C-^ : will he foiin ' civ !. willin r

an-l (" jl?,'r:nr. ::ndir.Ti hriiifr first-ola."iS re ^i enrep. A-i-
dr( ?3. for thsec days, C. T. i".. Uo\ .No. 2- I l^n-ts OfPre.

AS COArH>IAN AND <n:OO.U .-WANTED.
xXj.y amount: niin that un^Urst:.!:''.' lii- buin''SR. r. -it-

nntiof. asi^ acii: ..ii :mdp^ro:i-.i;;' can le lieaid of by CiwKmr
fni 1- . v., r^t li.i: oP'Cc of M" last einph.yer. N<^'. I 'i ilro.Tl.
St , nr a ii--te ludrCooed to Eox No. H,t(ii j orit-oITice. v iil

bcaJvndca t'\

ASfOVCmi.'.N
AND GlUXI^i. WANrHD,

a Bit <;:;!:-!; as c*mcl m Ti and Kr'>"^' ty ". oisn oi lon;^

c.-i'er.eijce ri :Ms tlitj ; tlioroiighl'/ u '<'> rd^.tidi tli;i

c-.>p'T c ;-' hqJ t'-^at^'.fcii^ of ':iiTi;-K--- uii'l ii'-T ' .! : !

be f .'-..iJ'i civji, wilMniard ''.d-^r.fg. .'r:d k.'iii |.'- ^-ii- Hi-^ -

c'a--5i-ef Tv' .-'is Ad' rr55 <;. l^. H.-r; N.. . . 'j' .-.r.-: Oli'ir'-.

AS CO.* t i3."...;'.N A:-iii <;-,tOS..f. WAN'J'KLi A
'ti'fllt' ; ,

l^' :l ^: jtI*? i.>-*n, :^ c;0 ]'.tt. m -Tid t-T'Kir.i,

Ol.- wMi'o H -ii't io a t-iirdiTi, or t;i'/.e,t.har^e of a g. ri' n ;

iMS'loi;.-: M- I, >!-< : .->. ix.li C:*v ;.u.I ;., .'tv. i;ii 1 r-

Etai>l-- iiii Lu^iL' .-^j iu .i.i il5 h'a,.^' r'.'. Ad i.-cSS .'. iit.

A;-"
4--' :t.^-ti AM?. V <"'.. : v^.. v , ''.\ '.

.!.'.) it 1' >,'".;' -'. f -' Ml N it'l' i-rn Ccrimny. \.;;

f , .r.--.b l.l;Lil'-J: [ -1" c'- ! .
,

"
,'

*
.'.> :-Lf :. I'l ic.' :. :IK'^ I

furp". w'^j-e he iT.ri If it. T-i I'-irr; in iiM its hrurhr"*. ,'\

^"j ui ; oTi - pr f ! .-( i..i i '^_^ ". ;;/ 1. i'o\r '^ii [icuhirj, in-
. ufvof. t:. I -.-^'iL:. No. "H H:ir.-iriy--'.'

A si;t^ in>x:>ts.xv,\y ^si:. ;

..
a r<r; i-:t. i

''rKtj.nf-i Uie oJ: ; of k:

11. A I'lO.N' .'

; I -,0. v.-

i.Tl-'*'-;' . i.h

.'.liLj.i ty. >., vi*iJew 1.

v:a>-^

A :'
'

'
* "^ ^ i'.;

*"

-.-^
*

,ju n..ht' d '

V ,j

r. . X- '<' t..k ' !'

;. >::< < .'. :i A '. ',:

A r- rty r.; .'.

J\ n r'c; r-v

' Tt-:, m :i i\

L-nrr rron 1: ^

. vil> r ly..- i':.-..c-

K.- ,'i'AN';"!-.i',

^(.; 1," .If i'ld'l *

'- ''e dry ^oo'f-i 3fuy

ii..' ojers. AtlJri'jj

i.n'joii.

*AM<'^: - S I 1

\ a'-l II !* 0', i r^\ r-

rO'dTL:'., L; X Sv.

liV

AS r.-s.' f-'i; ?j ".J 1N.-S1T"A'1 i'^N \VANTV^> TiV
i'\a vt'iilinr i>.n ) <' 'iK'u-f f'-ct-h-nHT

A S f'l I'l'f.

/a-ty a Hin^;!'.- ir. .Q,{eve:i]pt f :

I>f;

; On p. ,^Aia 1
'

iTin ; :s a ^'>o.I vic,''^,

i;V,|.,--j*'.TiT r -"! * h-ind ovXt '.'!, in ; .0 : >:;; ry
'lot -.n iiiich na"oTj-C'. 's a gujd li.ine. v. x.lvX No, 3:3

(thav ;fint Ho, f-f; '-^t room .~
^ SIIjJ.ATil^N )V \ S-'-VO

:ndr.i"r.) ci'>iihU- '^' Litk-

._ clii<r>:u 'T a co-i:;:ry .-/.; i'T:d*T.-:-;mi !.-.-iin'/.

ria.il'. yart'enin;,'. rn;in.T^'^nienl o;"horaf"i, fcc . i9 sol'-r and
fni?twr'hv Ad-I.-efj O. B . Box No 2'.<^ T r., . Office.

AS -W AlTEK.-SITUATJnN WANTS!) IN A
pri^-nti' f:i;Tly. by a rn^iK^'ahle si".:;' n\RB. ./l.o

thufou^h.y unders'aLiis bis i>u?iiie?. an 1 can i/rvHU.-e
th* hi;'^-e>*i ("itv reftrcrt^* as to ch;;ra':t*"'r ind c'ipii.i'i'\'.

Af^.In-Ei ]{. 1'. S.. N'. 5i Lr-t 12tht., iu the book-ctore;
one doer ircin Brofldway, *-ic two Jiys.

'"

viiA yiuiiRi'.MH A>.') \v."iT;.;;-H.-
V, ;iL.l,I. t i^'O.l 1-j.gllih, Lk:nlch cr C'rr.Mu if . :-<

chtrnV tinili'l n.l vaitresa : or.'- haTinr KOo-l r. rtrcc -es.

and II .It IB V. li;..;?. i-ii nuien-.^ii h T work, u; .y n:;-

ply t No. fO West nth-et. _.

"a^c'O vcniiAN"-v,-.ivT.:).\ coACiiv o;. ^"^

iVgoatbortdis'.intc in thfcutitfi". I'.rrnuF'.l.o ;isui

clcm.m. a !'ri''es'-aut. tUorou^l. v Bci|uir"i-.l wi], . .i

bu.-!Des. an 1 wiliiJlE to mnk. h
.^i^'J^

F^'.f '

:
'X uce.-V

.4.IJr.sa H. B-. Box No. Ill Ti-u- Office, ui.u t .. J

A t;.\Kl>U.>t-U WANILl
A-GeriDHD piororreJ ; niu.-t iK- ^

practical worker. Addre*^. t.'itiD.;

5aMKSUOI:UAN'.Bo- N'o. kIH.



Tio-StViU-ft.. K-Totk.

EDWAKD KIMO>
(I^ of the firm

<>/

!/MM OvNG;S SONSJ
CItaralkia service! at the Bora (^Broken rortbepor-

cbaM or Ml* ot

STOCKS, BONDS AMD OOVEHNMKNT SKCURITKS.

Nc 13 Wall-t.

BKOWM BBOTHXK8 ft CO
KO. M WALI>-n,

nsro OOIOISRCIAL AND TRATSLKBS' OBEDITS
roa D8I IN THIS COUNTBT

ADO ABKOAO
K0PO84L_FpR SaSOtOOO OF THE

N WATER STOCZWlHk; CIT.Y OF NEW-
TOJtK. Scaled proposaU will be received at the Comp-
tnnrtoBloe, antQ THURSDAY, -Sept. 26, Is**, attwo
"elMk P. M., when the aame will he pohllcly opened for

tM wifeole or anJ part of the um of twohuudrta and Mly
tbowml dollan (ao,0001 of Iha Croton water rtock of

ffieOto of New-York, aothorizid by Chapter 372 of the

iKw*nMO, and aa amended hy Chapter isl of the laws of

Uu, Had by an ordinance of ihe Common Coancil, ap-

STOTVd by the Mayor Oct. i, 16*1. for increaiing the sup-
Kr af Oroloii water, &c. , ,

TBe nid stock will bear interest at the rate of tix per
cent, per annum, payable qaartej--yearly, and the princi-

pal wfii be redeemed Nov 1. 133.
, ^ V ,1 1 ^

The proposals will state the amount of itock desired,
rd the price- per one hiindrcd dollan thereof, and tlie

toerioiiawhosepropoeali are accepted will be required to

Bepoait with the Chamberlain of the City, within ten days
aftar the opening of the bids, the sam awarded to them

On preaenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Chaaibnlalii for inch depositi.. the partiea will be entitled

to raoelTS certiflcatca for equal an:onnt of the par value

ftha-iteck, bearing interest from the date of payments.
Kach proposi'lon should be sealed and indorsed ; fro-

poiali for Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York,"
mod tba aame inclosed in a second envolope, addressed to

the Comptroller.
The rixht is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, IE

nafderd DecflBaory, to protect or promote the interesta

ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.
CiTTorNtw-Tx, Departhest or Fisanci.Comp-

noixu'a Ornci. Aug. 26, 1862.

^

NOTICK^CHICAGO.
ALTON AND ST. I.OLIS

RAILROAD. LATE CHIOAGO A^l) MISSIS3UT1
KAIliBOAD. Holders of the First and Second llortsiage

Boirfa, and all the holders of the Receivers ceriific^ites of

Indebtedness of the above-nsmed Kailroad,are herebyre-

qniffad, pursuant to a resolution adopted at the IlonaliOld-

ar'saaeUngofstfaof July, 196:i, to deposit their aboye-

aainaddociunenta with L.U. MEYEK, Chairman of the

Ti iiHiM beforeLthe 10th day of September, 1S62, at No. 23

TUUam-at.. KoomNa.9.
, , , ,. ^ _. , .

Attaation i* called to the third resolation. adopted at

IheBaadbolden'meetinizof 33d of July, 1662, according

towUchpartiea not oomptyingare subjectlobe lemitted

Sthalrnghta
in their distributive share of the proceed*

ale, and all other and further rights wtiich they may
bare, bar virtue of the agreement, to cease.

Thoaewho have not jet subscribed to the agreement,
and have not paid theii share ofadvances to the Keceiver,

can. In accordance with the last resolution, adoottd at

Bondholders' meeting of 9th of July. 1962, now become
parties to said asreement by subscribing and paying at

^eoOeaaf Messrs. M. K. JESSU? b CO., No. l,x-

nanae-place, before the Mh day of September, l'S52.

L. n. Mi.:YEK. Chairnian of Trustees.

OrriCSilaKVOORTlS3nRASL'BCOMPANY,\
No. :o Wall-st, I

Nlw-YoRK, Sept, 2, 1862. '

ATA SPBCIAL iMEETrNti OF THE DI-

^irtctora of said Company, held at its office this day,

.JAMES C. HARllIOTT was unanimously elected I'resi-

dent In plsce of Kichard Oakley, deceased, and JOHN G.

EAVILAND was unanimously appointed Secretary.
"^HN G. H.\VILAND. Secretary.

OkMa. ,

Van

JOHN I

DBMAM) NOTES BOR DITIES, I> dUMS
*" "^' '"*'

*l!lVERMORE, CLEWS & CO,
Ko. 34 Wal:-3t,. New-York.

AtlFORT^IA STATE AND SAM FRANCiS-
co City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest cui-ient

TBtesby DUNCAN, SHEKMAN t CO., Hankers,
Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New- York.

O L,OAN. TO 1!E LOAXEl), ON BONPANP
mortiniKe. a sum of from ?i-',C<jii to $2,500. Ad.lr.ess,

with particulars, INVESTMENT, Hex 134 T/mfs OBice.

DIVIDENDS.
Office cp c^ecueity Fi.-(e Insi ramcb Oomp.^n y, >

No.31 rjNB-ST., N'EW-Yt'RK, Aug. 11, 1*^(32. i

DIVIDED II. The Directors haveiliia day declr.red
a cash dividend vf fi\c (;">; per ct;ut.. payable to stuck-

holders on clemand, r.ud a sciip divideud of thirtyi3*0

?ierccnt.
on the "Earned ruiticipatinf? Premiums" of

he past yenr ; (said 'earDed jiurtiripatinK premiutn-t
ttaiountln;; to :flu-*^.ivO ;) rilso :tn ii^cicot dividend ot .six

(6) T/cr ceijt. on u^IC^tilEdJllK!^^;V? V^c sjrip L':;r;if^'':jfc.)

will be ready for >!' livery on and aftei- the I6lLday ot Oc-
tober next. By < rder of thei!oa,ifi- _niCHAKD 1.. IIAYDOCK, Secretary.

0F71CE TF TME PACIFIC Ma.L STEAMSHIP Co., )

No. isS WaLT.-sT-, NKW-VritK. Aug. 12. l^-^'-i, J

TVOTICE ISHEilEBY tilVEN YHATTHK
JL 1 Board nf Directors have th's dn> de-:lared a OividtrmJ
f FiTC C') per Cent., ont of the ue: earnings of tlie past

(3J three mo-.itfis, payable at \h<^ office of the Company on
and after FKIDAV.22(i in*t.

The trani<fer book wiJl cicic on the Hth, and reopen on
the 25th i nst. By order of the Ho.ird .

F. W. G.
"
BELLOWS, Secretary pro tern.

Office of the CJROCEBd' Fire Inslcancb Company, )

No. 48 Wai.l-,st.. NF.'.r-Yor.K, Sept 1. I,t52. i

TWENTY-FOURTH DIVIDEND.-TilE
Board of Directora have this day declared a Benii-an-

iinal Oividendot Five (51 pji- Cent, on the capital sjo-jk
-of th Company, payable "ii dTnand.

JAMES O. PLATT, Secretary.

OmcB CP THX JEF^ERStiN IjfSURANCE COMPAM', 1

Ko. * Wall-st.. Nc-w-Yfir.K. SAt. 1. Ia62. (

A DIVIDEND or THKEE UOLlAKS i'KR
share, (ten per cent.)lesB ihe^ioifrmnent tax, will be

paid to kheatockholdera on demand at this office.

SAMUEL K. BFJ.CHEH. SecreUry.

Co&x KxonANQE Fire and Inl.knd Naviomio')
iNMrR^NCE Co., Na%^-YcaK, Aug 30, 1362. (

(ITIDEND. THE QoARO oK DIREOTORS OF
this Company have this day declared a semi-annual

DiTidecd of Ten per Ceot.. payabU on demand,
W. H. WINDSOR. Secretary.

D

INSURANCE^ ^
^ U.NDERSIGJJBD IJi-SuilAjTcK cfoM-
bNIRS concur jd cb;tricisg not less than ooe-half of
Tr cent, more premium on passaoe rislts between
4 Stales porta and the NVcst India Islands and Rer-
kbj sailinjf vessels under command of blasters nut

&Tingoertiflcate&fromtb .American Sbipmaaters' Asso-

^ than by Assela cunmaiided by Mastfrs hariug-
rtifi'jates.' To take efTect on outward rislis Sept,

4 on homeward risks Oct, 1, proximo.
B-Yi'BK, August. lw>2.

I ATLANTIC MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
J8CN MUTUAL INSUHANCE CO.
GREAT WESTERN IN.SUKANOE CO.

^SMKUCANTILE MUTUAL INSl-RANCE CO.
(he COMMERCIAL MCTUAL IN.-<UBAN'CR CO.
The NEW-YORli MTJTl'AL IX.SUKANCE CO.
The UNION MIJTUAL lNr:i"KAN(,'E Ci<.
TheWUlE.ST MUTUM, I.VSl\rtANCE CO.
The P.\CIEIf MUTIIAI. IMSL'HAXCR CO.
ThoNEfTUNE iNSBKA.NCE CO.
The WASHl-VUTIJ.V Qlaiine) l.N.SURAXCi; CO.

SAYINGS BAInKS
'"MARlNEliS'isAVXNG S? BANK,

'

No. 1 3d-aT., torner 7th-3t.

'Open from fl to ^o'ciock daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evAuirgs.from
BtoBo'cIock. THUS. li. STILLIIAN, Pre^dsnt.
Isaac T.SMiTa, Secretary,

COPARTI\ERHIP NOTICES,
t OPARTNEUSiHlP NUT.iCi:,

ThecopartDfiihip heretorore e.tUiiiig betwt-n the un-
dersigned, un.Ui-r the ftrui name aud atyle ofC.vrLU-
%VELL. SOUTilWnHTII A: W illT.NKV . in ih'; Ijii.ine^s
of printii'K and publi;^hinK two i..vpi..ii.er8. entitled, li.ii

Sunday ytrr'ury a:id i\he .V- >
- \;rk W'rfh.'n Meriirn, ui

No. li:I Fnlton-st., .\ew-York. is thia day disso'veil by
mutual cons-, r;t. WILLIAM <Al LijWKLL and ilOL-ACE P. WHITNEV ure al.jnv HU'Viorlze 1 to coilne: and
Iffn In liquidation, a,n*l to st-t'le up the iiff:ij of th-- -;i..l

laJte Arm. iatjU New-York. Sept. 1, iHb'J.

AVILLUM CAULDWI Lr,. .

, SYLVK^iTKR S. SOI THWOnTII.
HORACK J'. "vVHlTNKy.

Tlje andersi'sned will continue th-; ai-ove huaii.ois a:
the same place, under the flrni iiaine of CA L LUWKLi. ^
WHITNBy. Dated Sept. l.lr**:?.

WILUAM CAULD-WKLL.
HORAOfi P. WHITNEY.

>fo.63KxcnAXOiPLACE, N. Y.. Sept. 1, 18tii.

IHATB THIS DAY ADMITTED INTO
partiiCTship with me Mr. JAilES J. GOODWIN, who

Aas for the put year Binned ft;r me by procuration.
Ttwbasiuees will hereafter be coodacted under the style

of J. PlBRrONT MORGAN k CO.

__^ J^IKRPOXT MORGAN.
rVISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERlSniP.-JLTThe

copartnership of CAKMIUHAKL & VAN VLIKT
^11 ^L-"* *** **" '^^y expired. Mr. VAX VLIET
Jlll continue the busincM a: the same place, No. ti2

iKw Yn. i ''AkMICHAEf. & VAN VLIET.ni-l0HE, Aug. 30, iHliJ.

liv-fck lUdlBBlAdTlMr aatf JUrrtftc*
I

ditteii, 4n Mw. IM AnataiBicai lUw
AMMMftDd MefToai DtUUty. Um of

Hpacl^. Drinary Dvpoaltt. Inrolantary
- - - - niches, with the orina* or at ifeool ; Impo-

tesbcj, AiSbectoiu of tha Bladder and KidDeys, Genfto-
urinavy diaeaaei and their coDsequeoces, the anatomy ctf

the aexiial ornus of the male and fetnalo all theirdia-
eaaeaand weaknaaes ; latest researches in physiology;
Soropean hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
spedflca; the auttwr's oDaqaaled Paris and London
treatment, &c.
Aliwho wuuld arold niiHaccessfal and barbaroos trea^

mentwicti Mercury, Uopabla., lojectioos. Cauterisation%
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, Instramenta, Ac , should pur-
chase this original wnrk. for $1. of E. WaRNKR. No.
1 Veey-ru; ROSS k TOUSBY, N o.m Ksssau-tt. .- or tha
Doctor. No- 647 Broadway, (ap stairs,) New-York,from
9A. M. to ftF.M.

** We concur with other papers in recommending J)r.
LAKUONTand his work." Courier det EtaU Umtt IHf
patch Scaats Zeitung, Atlas, Mfdicat Review. 4-c.

RIVATJEr~DISBABE8 CURKD IN^THE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WARft & CO., No- U

l^aixht-st., near Canar, without the use of Mercury, l^^si

of time or chaoRe of diet. Dr. WARD, from the ho&pical
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is Ihe discoverer of th<
only certain and relfnble remedies for diseases of a pri-
Tate character. By his npecial experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most compIicatcU cases. Recent cases
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured tn a few days, wi:hout
change of diet or hindrance from business, {secondary
Syphilis the last Testige eradicated without the use of

Xfercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency. or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vi;ior in a few week?. Gleet or Oonorrheaof
longstanding, where all Internal remedies have failed,

permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a ^rmaneot cure effected by writing
afnll diognoais of their case, addressed to Dr. WAUD M
CO.. No. 12 Laight-it.. the only place.

URE CURE. DR. FOWb^kaTsUCCESSFULLY
consultel with Dr, Ward, No. 12 Laifcht-st. Ue KiVe*

adTice free, and suarancees an immediate cure or no pay.
Giorfous trlcmpa of medicine. Dr. POWEilS' surespa-
clficriuaedies frr syphilitic mercurial and ali other dell
cate dtMases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the et^'

tire eraiication of 4i9cu<?, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' :s9tce of Life restores the rigor of youth in four
weeks. This marrelous agent restores manhood to th9
most shattered coostitatlons. OSneo No. U Lalght-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never withonl
tnem, Prico, $4 per dexen : mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-su

DR.COBBETT.
MEMBER OF THE N. Y.

UnlT*raity, (Medical College.) and Royal College of

Surgeonr. London, has removed from No- 19 Duao-at..
to his present very convenient suite of offices at Hn. tj
Ccntr-Bt-, between Chambers and Reade sts., with npri-
Tate entrance at No- d City Hall-place, where be can be
ctmsulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-

eases affecting the urinary orKaus; thtc^y years In his

present specialty, (three of which ha v^e been at th^ Hos-
pitalsof this City,) eaable him co guarantee a cure in

every case undertaken, or make no charge. Stricturas of

the nrethra,'tmpotency, seminal weaknesses, be., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B, .\s a proof of
Dr. C.'s quaafications* he wquld call special attention to
his Diplomas, which cab be seen in his office.

FBPOUTANT TO THE mARlClED AND
THOSE ABOUT T0"BE MAURIED- Dr. A, M. MAC-

RICEAU, Professor of IpseaBes of Women, has just pub-
lished the 16uth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly- Intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. Xo. 129 Liberty-st-, New-
York ; cr can be ?ent by mail, free of postage, to any pirt
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No, 1 Vesty-st.. (Astor House.) a-id
No. 18Ann-3t.; FEDERHKN &C0..13 Court-st.. P-os-oo.

DK.COOPER. NO. 14 DLANK-feT. MAY BE
confidently consulted ou all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Merturial, and di.'ieases of a del-
icate nature, enaljles Dr. C. to make speeily and perma-
nent cures, no mat:er of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the ureihra and seminal w^akcess,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced coniidencei who have been miile 1 by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr.^.witn the cpr-

tainty of being ra-dically cured. N. B. Dr. C. iSa-qTiali-
fiediibysician and surgeon, and a niemlier of the Coileija
o! Pnysiciar.s ami Surgeons of New-York. Office houri
irumH A M. to 9 P.

M.^

A~~~
Pli YSIOLOGICAI. VJKW OK MARRIAGE
'-uUfti.nt; ueur y ItO ) paKe^, an I ISO fine plate,s ii;:d

en^L-;iviugs ui the anatomy of the comkiI orgnrs in a slate

nf'hpilth ana ais^iL-e ; witli a trc^tU u;i self-ubuef. iis

dj^'lnr il>!" (.>n--.;i4ueiice3 u;>on the mind and body ; witii

the nuthoi'.s lil.iu ct trealmt-nt li,e only ra!ikjn;it ;inil .^nc-

ce--=ifiil i::j.!e ct cire. a." ."ti )t\ u by the rep-^rt tif r;ies
tr(;ate]. A truthful aiiviaer to lire inarrieii ;iud t. .'')(*

Lor'cuiplatin;: in uriai-e, v,!.o etUortifn doutts of their

^liysi :il CfiiiLti-'n. S-ntfrtof posLv,'e to .Tny aildre.-^s

on reL'cipt o!" -Jcotits, in ^p.cie or i-ritiice.-i'.inu;:!!. A ;-

dress iT LA CRolX. \l.. 31 .uai len-Line, Alt-'atiy, N. Y.

iVri:RV<n:srUKJnL'lTY BY c'. D. iiam.mond'.
1^ M. t) . lormerij Pioli-s.- -i ol Speci-il An>itoi..y. ftc .in
the Syi.ic.:-L' ilcdical Colieye. New- York. ]!evj-c 1 Kdi-
tiou. I'lic:; $1. m.iilcd. Thoso who li;iie been dirri;--

pointod in the usi' oiso-t-allcd
"
Specific

'

reniedifsfor 'he
Cure of St i;: ill a I Weakness. Im potency, and kindicd coni-

I'laints, wu-.i'd do well to procure n cupv of this Hook, .ii.d

read L.-ive-. ial Iv pa^-es lUJ. 114, 115. and 264 to '1>^^. To
b2 had of i:. WAiiNER. No. 1 Vesey-st., NY. Author s

ad<ires3. No. :'.l t-.a-it 2rth-tt . (late of No ti-^^f Brnmlv, .ly.)

DK, Hi:>TERS Ri:i> DROP RKSsTDHES
the vi>,"i:- of ^outh in four days. Ke-^tore^ luanJyjoU

to the iiioat shatteied system. The fre:jrh prevetiiive ?4
ner dozen. Nu. 3 Diviaion-st., New- York, the only piai"'.
Vou wh J have contracted that S'lul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Ilahits. Dr Hi'NTER'S Red Drop cures thu
worst cfise-s. Price -?1. with_a book-

DWARD H. DIX0N71>I. D-, EDITOR OF
thej^rcalpel, and OpHrraliiig and Consulting Suruwon,

No. 42 ^lii-av. OfBce (iODSultations on tlie more obscure
di.-iease^of thepehie viscera- Rupture, piles, vanc*K:ele.
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature-
Ofbce hours from 8 to ft, 1 to 3. and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

DR, JOHNSON,>0. 14 DUANK-ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and i^rmanent cures. N, B. Those who may
have been misled by
4c, can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hou-

misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,

orable trea'inent.

FOUND AT r.AST. THE ONLY SAKE. CF.R-
taia and sure remedy for either single or married

ladles in regulating ^nd regioving all obstruction;". Dr.
POWERS' Jb'rench Periodical Drops- Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed expressly for obstiuato
cases which all other remedies of the kind have failed toi
cure- Office No. 12 I.jiight-st,

tJt'LPHUR AND VAPOR BATHS ESTAi;-
^LISHEB IN 1820 The only genuine baths in the
United States, at No. 1 Carroll-place, uleeeker-st., corner
of l^urens, for cure of rheumatism, mercurial afl'cc-

tions. fcc. (Jiven daily by Dr. A. L. TlilULAT & CO.

COJUETHING FOR EVERY IjADY.-DR,O WARD'S Great Benefactor. 'Ihe great perio<lical rem-
edy, iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office. Nc 12 Laj(rht-at.,near Canal,where Dr
WARD can be consulted confldentially. day or evening.

PRIVATE CONSUL.TATION.- JR. HUNTER
has, for tliiriy years, con&ued his a:tention to di^ea^es

of a certfCin class, in which he h;Ls treat(>d no It^is than
fifty thousand cases, without an iustance of failure. His
L-reut remedy, HCNTKRS RKD DROt-', cures certain
dis'iasefl, wh';n re.i;ular treatment an-I alloiher remedies
lail; cures without dietioK or rfstri'-tirto in the hahi:a of

jthe i,.iUeaL , t^iiies wiLljuui Jit; disausL-ug ujiil .-.itkeOHig
.elTects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases m lesj
than siz hours : cures without the di'eadful consequent
efffcisof mfrcur.v, but possesses the jecuiiarly valuible
property of auciliilatitig the raii'^ and pnjsopous taint that
the btood ij sar*; to ah-'orb. unl'-is his remedy ia used.
This IS what he claims for it, a:.d what do otlier will ao-
coinpliftb. Its value in this rspect has beci.*me* ho well
knewn, that scientific men in every deyartment of medi-
cal knoTTledge begin to appreciate it, for hardiy a week
passes that he is not n-nsulted by druK^^Hts, choinists in.!

Lhy?icians,
in rej^ard to some pitiful j-atient. who has er-

austed th*> who'e field of the t;tculty. auj ttill the disease
will appear, lis pupoUriry is so tircsti, that theie If not a
qnack doctor in tl.e City that has no" attacktdit; an.J

when tliey find th'-irlies are not go ea.-ily swa'lowel.
they then pretend that Ihey can maV:e it. It is $1 a vial,

.ind c^nn'^t l>e ohtiiined pt*nnine anywhe'p but a' thfloM
< fErp, No. ri liivi.sfon-sr. Book it IS thref-cent stamps.
seepages. 100 colored ill aat rations. The b^t work oat.

WI^ES AND LIQUORS.'""
'ir.YDVSl.OVx

-- -,^

SPLENDID .\L.E,
TN CASK AM) UOTTI.Kt),
Whul^'saie ar.tl fur f.milj use.

W. il \Rli, A::eat.
No. 69 !.iberty-3t.. New-York.

FURNITURE.
ENAaiELED CHA.MBKK FLKNITIIHJ^l
in ;l colur. and .ul ; walnut i,"l ch- t' , n? '^^'^J a^^jornUDental, .a taller, whnlesalo unj , tail Jk t?-

S**^^ 'T'i^^'^ WAKRE!J WARD, MuuLi"l^r'

CnoOl, FlTRNlTCKKi^
Charch, Lecture-rcom and Sucday School Stff-*s,

Bank-offlce Desks and Chairs,
llA.NUrACrU!lI.D DY

ROBERT PATnX.
No. 24 Grove-s;., c.-ar

Iii.jeck/:r.

JiOinETHiNGNKW.-C.VLi..4NDSKEP.\Y\Ea
Js' patent W arJrolM Bedstead, also his p^tc-ct foMio-
SPilS"? E>"- the ehrajTeat and best in use, atiiUlK-ris s. No. isi canal-st., nca* Mott.

^,?PJ^ING&VISITiNG CARDS
AI^Hddi5',^^,R^^^, ^"- ssS'iiuo.i'Dwxi
eab, albumi S,- . """^'oi =" i:otf- piper, uioii:>(ii^ims,

ipi<^InrK).>30ld,l.$.l ot|:.;rj nrn,^,-M,^.il,.lr chejp.

THB GOTHIC FI:RN\, I- Ills T-V I'KY
a<Jvantage of hot wn.r rlr , {*. '-*'"''

MACHINERY, iC.

T"
ODDA KAFFi;UTY,.lIA>L'PAt^Tt'UERS
of ^tatimery. i'ori^ble EuKines, I'uilers. Kliix, Hemp.

OaJtum, Kojji,! niaehinery, .No. 13 Dey-st. SecoiKl hand
emtinesconfitactiy on hand. Works. Ik'atersoa. S. J

BIiLTUE HOSFXTAt. .IIKDICAI. COL-
LCi.

SESSION' l-'OK l?C2-'3.

The preliminary term in this iusiitntioD will commence
on WKbNEriDAV, Sept. 17. l&o^ an<l continue to the be-

ginning of the regular term, viz., U weeks.
In auaftion to daily instructl>m in the Bellevue and

Blackwell's Island Hoepitala daring the preliminary
term, three lectures will be given daily by members of
the Faculty. The regular terra will commet>i:e on WED-
NESDAY, Oct. lb. iStiJ. and end early inMarch, 1MC3. Dur-
ing r he whole of the session the st;iUent will have the oppor-

tunity of attending at Ijast two clinical lectures daily;
theditlaetic lectures are so ari-auKed a.s not to interfere
with attendaccu ut the Hospital. C'liniCut and demonstra-
tive ieiic^iiox constitoting the gre:it feature of this Col-
leiTi?. the arra.ngeDi';ii*3 re such Mi to render the immense
resource* ol Uie liospi',Ii avuilitil^ to the stu ieut to the
lulle.^t extent. All tl.u lectures ^r-i gi. en eitlier in ihe
riospitais or in the ' oll-g-: hui'ding, situated within the
Bellevue Honnital >;rouiid9.
The I'evi-rtnients and' Faculty of this College are con-

stltutf;d a^ fidlowB :

PRh;3!LE.>T, li,K\r E. TaILOK. M. D.
S*: .itKTARv, AV'Ti.N Flint, M. D.
Department or .^ur;;ery and .Sur^.cal Auarnmv Profs.

Jaiucs R. Wiioti. Fr.uik IT, Haniiir-u. l.-wid A. Sayre.
Ali;\;M.(U-r 1!. Jloit .i-.hI .-^t phen :>r.ii-h. Ii-partiuent of
Obbtctri. s .iDil I>is-isesof Wnni^-n a-ni ( h:idi en N;i;ic F..

Taylor, '.e.j. r. Fh..,t and . Fordyce barlter. I'epart-
nieiituf Ma:or!;iMe.l .:;i-an'i '1 hera^eutics-Prof. Beiij. W
.Mctre.i.ly. I" iarfn.cn* of Descriptive ami ComparativeAnatomy Vr..l.,liii,..[hy (;h:hi-. I)ep.ict:nent of t h-ui-
i^try.an.l ioxi.-.,l..^.y I'ror. K. ii^.i.^n Doreinus. Depirl-
nientot the 1 iineu-les .u:'! iiaci.. e r.r \'ciliutie rof
Austin Unit. I |ep .niiw nt ol Ihyai^ljs'y i\nd Mi^ro.-
copy Irof. Au-tin V tmt. .Ir.

Circulars may t)e'.l.t.i,ne.li.f th .:.i-,;tt,r. M r \V'i;f at
Bellevue U.,^ni*ui.-.',-.ih-st . E. K . ,.r l.y a^lhe.-aiN^' the
Secrcr rv or Ihe l';u:u;tv, Ar^ti> ''li ^ r. J i;. ii i.i.^;j.;4

TATS OVISC^TOKBL.
Omcm or teb Sboutabt ov UfAtBt >

^ . , AttAT,Au.aiS3. J

3% tkt Sharifof tk* CowU$ ofNao- York :

Sia: VftlMMbflraby cItd. that at tb*0BtraI EIe&-
ti*n to b held in thU 8Ute on the Tuesday sftcoMding
the first MoBdaar of Norember next, the following officer*
te to be elected, to wit :

A Governor. In the plaM of Edwin D. Morno :

A Lieotenuit-GoTeTDort ia the place 9i tMxrt Camp-
^11 ;

A Canal CommltsioDCTt In the place of William L
Skinner;
A n Inspector of State Prisons, in the place of Darld P.

Forrest ;

A Clerk of the Court of Appeals, in the place of Charles
Hughes;
All whose terma of office wiUexifre oo tha last day of

December neit.
Also, a Representative in the Thirty-elRbth Congress of

the United atatcs for the Fourth ConsreuioDal District,

coinp.j8en of th First, Second. Third, l-onrth. Fifth. Sixth
and Eighth W;iTd9of the City and County of New-York,
and GoTernor's Island.

Also, a Representative In the Thirty-eighth Congress of
the United States for the Fifth CoogreAsi'oal Lijstrict,
composed of the Seventh, Tenth. Thirteenth aad Four-
teenth Wards of tlie City and County ol New-Vork.
Also, a Hcprcsentative in the Thirty-clKhth Coi>gTess cf

the L'niied Sta'es for the Sixth ConxressiLtnal District,

composed oiihe Ninth, Fifteenth and bixteenth Wards of
the City of Kew-Tork.

Aljo. a Kenreflentative In the Thirty-ei;:hth Congress of
the Cnited Stiiteafor the Seventh ConKressit>i;al District,

Ct>niposcd of the KlevenLh and Seventeenth Wards of the

City and County of New- York
Also. ^ K'-Lres-Dntative in tiie Thirty-eighth Congrefs of

the Uni;e.j States lor the Eighth Congreasiuual District,

composed of ,the Eighteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-fimt
Wards of the City and County of New-York.
ANo, a Representative in the Thirty-eighth Congress of

the United States for the Ninth Congressional District,

cimposed of the i'welfrh. Nineteenth and Twenty-second
Wants ot the Citv and County of New- York, and lilack-
weil't. Wanl.x. uTid K;ina;iirb i-^Iamls.

COUNTY UFFlCKKcS T<> UK KLECfED FOR SAID
CiiUN rV :

Seventeen >reniher8 of Assoinblv
1 wo PiU'ervijors, in place ot William M. Tweed and

Sh&rida-u SI;ook ;

All wh'1^o terms of office will csplre on the last day of
December next.
A)?o, a Surrogate, in the place of Edward C. West, de-

ceased.
Yours, respectfully,

HOUATiO BAtT-ARD. Secretaryof State.
SHFr.i?FP"s 0:n<L. City and County u/"JV>Ti- V-'-'/l, ss.:

1 hereby' certify the above to be a true copy of the nri-

Kinai notice received by me this day from the S'^crr^tary
ofSlaie. JAME;i l.YNCiJ,

SherifT of the City and County of New-York.
AoouST 14. i^^'i.

I

Kxtrtirt Jrnin ChapteriSQ. La^vs I'f IBCO.

Sec. 14. "Tlie Sheriff or Clerk of the County of Xew-
Y'ork who shall receive a notice of an election shall, with-
out delay, deliver acopyofsuch notice to the Board of

Supervisors of said county, and each Supervisor nf 8;i;J

county ; he shall also cause a copy of such notice to t>e

published once in each week, until the electicyi therein
specified, in such newspapers In said county, not ex-
ceeding fifteen in number, having the largest circulation
in the City and (.'ounty."
Puraoant to the above extract, proprietors of newspa-

pers are notified not to insert thia advertisement unless

July authorized. JAMES LYNCH.
Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

PKOCIiAMATlON.
Mayok a O.-.icv. Ntw-YoKK. Sept. 3.156?.

Pursuant to an ordinance oftheCorporatioo of this Ciry,
approved by ine. I Ii-ireliV, on behalf of the Vori-orati"n.
offT to-' all abie-lvodJed p'Tsons of the age prescrileti hy
law who sliail. within twenty days ait<;r the date hereof,'
and before adraft shall be m.ade, "en'.tst in any one tf
the regiments now at the seat of war or orgarrizinK for
the war. the sum of Fiftv Dui l '.ks each, in addition to
all other Iwunties hore'ofore oQered or agreed to be pnid
to volunteer sol liers f T the present war by the .'^tate of
New-Y'urk or the L'nited States, the same to bo paid to

taid persf.ns respectively, or to their cnly authi)ri7ed rep-
resentative?, Immediately after their complmucewith the

requirem^int of th:^ authorities of this .SLatefr the fo-
ment of the .^tate b'^unty, intheca.-c nf rtcruits for reKt-
ments already in the UelJ. as pre^tritved by the third sub-
division of p.iraxraj h IV. of i.eneial Oidera No. ;>9 from
thenfhee of the -Adj'itant-General of the State, and their

acceptance and acrual muster into wrvic '

The said payn.eut shall be made at the ofTice of the
Comptrnller ut the (ity of New-Y'urk. " upon the app*";ir-
ance of BU'-h vclnuteers personally, or by their duly ."vu-

thorized represnilativcs.and Jiling with nim sati^ act'iry
evidenv^^eof thir h:i\ iup ^.e%c^aliy ent1>ttHi hikI he^n ac-

cepted and muaU-r'jd into th^^ 'service of the Unitchl .^tates.

;ind also statii ;; Lhe names <'f the e^^mpauy and re^'iment
t(j whieli thev re-rcctivel.v behin,^.'*

It will he ii-.;iceJ that the bounty hereby ofTercd \^ oiily
to t[,i,.se who shall volunteer I'jUi tu- ^^.^f -7 this i'ror-

iamatu'.i. t;i-o::OE i >1'I>V K F, .M .mt.

TH ro.n.llITTKK ONSKWEKN OF TOK
Lu.irdof Al.i;!n:.'M w:|l ircet every WEDN F.-^l'A Y,

at 2oc!o<'k I'. M . in Ito^-n So. S Ci^y Hall. I'arties in-

lert.-r, d ir. any in:itt;.-r b( ,*ie f.ie Committee will have an
opportunity o. beiii;; hear-l- T. 1- AKI.K^ ,

"5
fi.'"A, .lilKKMIAH,

i&
THS BKITIBS^UTDiroaTHAmnaOAN

BRWKN
-fi?^-?^A^OUVKgPOOU CALL-

AVD BETWEEN BOSTOX ANOUTRHPOOU CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA. Capt. JodUnt. CHINA, Capt. Andersen.
FERSIA, Capt. LoU. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA. Capt. Stone. EURUPA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AFRICA. CapC Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Mulr.
AJCEKICA. C^it Hoodie. NIAGARA, CapU A. Kyrle.

AUSTRALASIAN-^.,.
These resseli carry a clear white light at maat-heao:

freen on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
FEUM NKW-TORK TO UVKXPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $150
Second Cabin Passage 85

PROJt POSTOIf TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $125
Second Cabin Passage 70
EPh'lA leiTes boton. Wednesday. Sept.?
PERSIA leaves New-York. Wedoesday.Sept 10.

ASIA Icsves Bodtcn. Weonesday, 3ept. 17.

ALSTKALASlAft leaves New York. Weanesdiy,
Sej.t. J.

AR.ABIA leaves Boston. Wednesday. Oct. \.

SCDTIA leaves New-York. Weonesday, Oct. 8. y
Berths net stcuied until paid lor.

.- An experienced surgeon on board.
The owner? of these ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bnlliou. syccw, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of ladir.g arc sixnei! therefor and the
\luethereor therein e^i-rcsM. For freight or pas-^agc,
apply to E. rUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

~'>I.~0. ROBEKTS' I.INE"sTEA.>I^H IP!S"
FORCALIFOKMA AND UKE(;ON VIA ^IIUARAGUA.

Thmuiib ill advHHce nf the mail.
GREAT REDUCTION IN F.VI'.KS THROUOH TO

SAN FRVNCISCO.
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTHMUS.

The new and spienuid steani-l.ip AMERICA. 2,Mn tons.
Jefk. Mai.'bt, (Vtumander, wi!l j-jiil on SATI^lUtAY.
Oc' 2S, a'. 12 o'clock, noon, precisely, from her Tier at
foot of Wy-rren-^-t , North Uiv<r. fur San .luan ilel N >r-c
C'""! meet inn wiih the fjrst iii;d will-known btci.ii:

'

J|

jmShS TAYJ.Oit. i.-AOt ton.-. E. lfn^ K. Coinmn- -ler,

to 5;iil without deiii.v Tor ."^an 1 ranrisco direct on arrival
ol tliepa^st-n^iers at San .'uan del Sur
Tho sjieed und acroinniOditiMns cif tlicse steamer;; are

unsurpas.-eJ by any Bte.inierj on either o-'-an. and it is

intended to land passengers 1 y this line in San Fianc sco
within :^1 days.
Ihe under.ignel having been in the California tfnde

since the beeiiminK. I> gs lo inform the public that
this Is a Krmanetit line and not put on for tho purpose of

bein>f bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on the day advertised once a month, and in six
months other ships will be ready, so that a double ser-
vi'"e may be relied up<jii.
For Information or passage apply to

Jl.ORonERTP.
No. 177 Weat-st.. corner of Warren-st., NorthRiver

- - BeAUNiiw imp tJbBQmo,

Can: itlfC ull SuiTflN.

THE ro.uiiiiTi'i;!; o^ rnjE i>i;p.\i!T-
.MK.Vr lil Ihc H".ircl oHUlvrm?:- r*lmeeU'vory

I liDAV,
Hall.

aL 3 D'':icck,

Ar-
._ thi; *;i'y Library

>Li;S.KHEAIi.
IKA A. AI.LKy;.
W1I.I;H.\I WALSH.

Committee on Kire DejiArtmeat.

STEAMliOATS.

t-i
1 IIA ItTV Oli D ,'.HE Kli) E> .AND sflUyiO^

field SLeiitDl'oat and R.iilroad (.'onncctinn. i-'-i \ew-
Haven TUB CMNTINKNTAI. leuvea IVck-slip, K^>t
Kiver, daily, (Suiidp.ys excepted.) at S;!."!!'. M. i'ha

acenmbnat train leaver the wharf nt New-Haven, an the
arrival of the boat, lor all way sLation.-i. N 10 II 1' LINE.
Tne TliA VtUEKl eaves for New-Ila-ven St U o'clock.

MOKM>0 LINE FOR A1>B.VNV, TlOY
aqU intermediate landin;;s, toucUing at 3. th-jt.

Steamer A"HiiKNIA Ieav->s Irnm the fout ot nairi^iof.-st ,

Monday, Wednesday and Kriday at 7 A. M- The DAN-
IEL DFIKW leaves the foot of Jay-M.. Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday at 7 .A. M. N. B. Hudson RiTcr Kailroad
tickets will be received on lioard.

MORNINCJ lilNE FOR~PEEKSklEl,.-
The .\URliRA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at ? A. M.

(without exception.) landinif at Vonkers. Hastin^-s.
Dobbs' Ferry, Tarrytowii, Sing Sing, Haverstraw,
Oraflsypoint and Verplancka. I,Ave8 Peekskill at l^s i',

M. Tiwches at West 10th and 30th sts.

CONEY ISL.*ND FERHY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON. .

The Naushon leavei Chri!topher-st. atei.;, 12'-^ and 3'i.
Spriug-st aty>i, 12?^ and J j,

Day-st at94i, ISJi and 354.
M<>rri.s-Bt ,rierlat 10, land 4.

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

NORWICH r,I>B FOR BOSTON. NEW-
LONDON, NOKWICH AND WORCtSTER. The

enlenriid steamers CITY (IF BOSTON and CITY OP
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at io'clock, from foot of Vstry-t , Pier No. 39, N. R,

E, 3. MARTI.V.Agent.

EXCURSION TO THE UEB.VT E.\!*TKRN
Every d ly after l;er arrival till her ('.cparture.

The steamboat 0:?.<1'), Capt. I:ty^OLDs, wil leave I'lilton

Market-slip at 11 o'clock A. M., to sail around the steamer
and return. Fare lor the trip 2.'S cents.

FOR IIARTFORD/#IRECT BY .-STEAMEl'-S
CITY Of JIAKTl-OHft and GRANITE STATE,

daily, from Peck-.-^lip. at 4 P. M, connecting at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and all points North, East
and West.

FOR -KEYrORT CHANGE OF ilor"R"oN'
anil after WKDXKSIIAV, .'^M^t 3. the steimto it

MATTK.WV.lN will k.ive Nc-.i-Yirk. foot of H.,l :;j.,.n-

st., at3'i, o'clock 1'. .M ,ar I K-jyport AtT\ A M.

I70R NEWARK.-STEAMioAT^THOM.A^S^rr 'WAY leaver pier foot of Dey-st. at lo'i A. M. and 4,'j

P, M.. Sund.iy an^l <'very day.

PROPOSALS.
Deputy Ql AKrEr.\iAsTi,K-t;t.\ERii.'s Office, l

r:iILM.ELFlM \. .^u::usf2.-. iJi ,2. J

PUOPOSAI^S WILL UK liECKIVKt) .AT THIS
ortit-' until Ifiursday nt:.\t. ;th .':epteintier. ;>.'. \2

o'c'.-'ck. .\{ . for ti:e deli\ery in FJiiladLlphia of one thci-
^:lIl<i cavalry ii'jrrics and nve hui.i|rt>d artiUnry lior^e^.

Tl.cy must he aouud, tree fro;n blemi"*li, awd I'ruiu five to

eiglit ,ve;trd uf
ii^-o

'Ihe cavalry borses nm>t not 1"^ it-s-.

ihau 1 J huuds la^'Ii, and the artillery horses not leF**liaa
i ''v IiHiid:i hJKii 1 'le fiimer inusi. bu well tra :ie.i to sad-
dle ai"l ilW i.att.T well trail.ed ti. harness . a'l t.i be &tib-

jctt t' a riyi'l insipo.ti'in, and no horat wilibeiiik u
th?.*. i n.jtcoiitfi.iiTfil liy thi; Iii-ptc-or as fit !iir the S'T-
vice irtendu! No ni;irc- will bi- t tLen, ;ind all h'jr^e> o
bo ot n tlark colnr H:ili 'jf tiie al'"\ c nu'.iib'-r to be de'iT-
LTci on or lieiort- the - ih St- ptt-iiil't.r next, ai,d tiie bal-
ance <,!B or Iff-rc llie 1st (k-tolji-r. No l>ids will be rc-
ct-ived iriiHi any one ^'eison, fur nuire than one liundrtd
Iiunes. c^ecui if. required I'.r l>tc laiibful permrm^inte of
Ib-j contract, thf names of whu:n niii5t_a*;co!i;pany the
proposals. LtiiiiuedJ ^.^.B'VP,

Cant. & Isst. Q. Jl. L'. S. A.

CjrALED PK<>POSAI.S.-PR01'O3.\LS WILL
k5be received hy the Schx.! Officers of the Kirst Ward,
at the riffice of ih-.' Clerk of the Board of l->lucat,o;i, cor-
ner of (Jrand and Kim sts., until Wednesoar. the 3o day
day of September, at l.:o'cKK:k noon, for the furniture re-

quired ->r Ward .-^chool-houst; No. 2v, a.tn:tred at Nos. 97
and 'JJ ';reeiJwii:b-3C., First 'A'aid. Tht? ( lans aiid speci-
iicaiions can be neen at the offict of the Superiutendtfnt
oT School Builuiojcs, No. 04 Croaby-st.

Tropotials mnt be indorsed. "
PriporiNfor Kurnlture."

Two re*pon--.ibk' nd approved iureties will be re'juired
from the suc^-<;8f fill bidder, and no proposals will be con-
sidered in which no suretie- are named
The School Officers of the Ward re)<crTe the ripht to re-

jec' any or all of the proposals offered, if deemed for the

public interes'. to do 80.

Dated Aug. 20, lBb2.

LF.WIS NOLTK. ^ Committee
JOHN S. SCLLLY.

}JOHN CAdEY.
'

School Furniture.

LEGAL NOTieES.
J'n

VuUJSllANCEOF AN OIIDBU OF THK
Surro(r:tCe ofVie i ounty of Now- York, iioiice is l.trclty

((iveii to all pefon^ haviog claims a^';iiDat .lUHN M IN
T06H. late of 'he City of Ntw-^ ork, .lecea'^d. to prrs-jnt
the same, with vouchers tl.ereof. to ' the suhsrnber.
at the store cf J. Heaiey, No- IJJ West Sixteenth-street,
iu the City of New- York, on or before the fourth day of

March next Dated, New- York. Auk. 26. ItibJ.

r, . - n-. T^Sc ut"^rL^v V Executors
au2M.aw mV> JAMES> HEALL i . J

EXCURSIONS.

EXCIU^IONS TO CONEY I.SLAND.-
Uenlth. comfort and pleasure. Cars leave Fulton aud

CaOiarioe Kernes, Brooklyn, every a) minutes.

..r lull <. tt.

I>rf^>El.LS
PKOLIFIC STRAWBEKUY

I ;'l .\N rs J. jcent rains have forwarded these pUnii
6u rapidly, the subscriber ;, induced, by urgent di-mauds.

;y [lit th'-ni in m.irkc;, ai:d t^cv are n(.w ready for dc-

Mvfi>. rrii-e t6 I't-r dozen, or i^J per half doxen. Cash
|

must at.-uipuny orders ,, 1

tiEORGE CIJ^PP. Auburn. K.V I

FOK HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The Brrfish and North American Hoyal Mail Steamship

BKlTiSH yCKKN. Capt. Lk M r.-* .m; a i e b. will sail for the
above purts, from the Company's Wharf, at .lers'^y
City, on
SAi'CUnAY Sep 13.

|
MONDAY Oct. 13.

I'assage money to Nas;;iu rbO.
Pa.'taaKe money to Havana .*: 70.

For freight or passage, apply to
E. CL'NAK;>. No < Rowlinp-prc^^n.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
The United States Mail Steam^liip

M Ail ION,
J. D. PHTLLir?, Inited statei Navy. Commander,

win leave Pier .Vo. 4, North Itiver. for NVw-Orleans* di-

rect, on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 3, at 3 o'clock F. M., pre-
cisely. ,
Foe paasnge ynly. anply to

SroFFORD.TILKSToN tec No. 20 Broadway.

STEAM WE^K-LY TO I.TVEUVOOi^,
TOUCHING AT gUEENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-Yori^ and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyda-
bnilt Ironateamshii>a asfoUowa-
CITY OF W.\SillN(irON FATl'RDAY. Sept. 6.

KAN(;^U"Oi SATintDAT. Sl-dI. n.
CITY OF NE\V-Y01;K' SATCKDAY. Sept. 20.

and CTerysBfVieediDg Saturday, at Noon, from i^r No.
44 North River.

t'aTl.8 OF PAS9AQS.
Fiibt cabin i---.T:-^teer^Ke jrio
Fir(tt\i.,in to London.. , - 901 Stecia^'*.- to I.ou'lon ;o
Fiift cub u Uj I'aii^

H.'.|Si.',H?r;i;.'e
to Pans. i'i

I'ir-il caliin to ILiniburpr- o:*! .^te'Taue to U.'unburfr . . 4J
i'a:seDger8 also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, KoU'n-

daui. Antweri,, &c.. at equally lov,- rat^s-
1- area Irom J.iverpool or t^uc'-nstown , 1st cJihio.JJ,

IT ;in:l -1 'Ull ,1.-;. StocraKO frt m Liver;.t-H)l. _^ -s.

From Queoustown. Ci". i-~. Ai.d ilio^.j wtui w K-h u .- iid

loi tht'i, fri.nds cm Ini v tickets htr'- ;it (he ciurtnt i;ite

cf -% Ii..: ^.-

'

.

These steameri have superior nccommod'iiv.T.sfor pas-
si'!;^crBi are ii'.ron^ly built in w,iU'r-tJ-'htircn 8'_''".ir,ii;,

anci c.irry P-'.tcuL t- ire Annihila'.ors. Experienced sar-
t;t-'iri;iHr(j attaciied ine.iih at-.iin'Jr.

For f'r th' r inf'Mniatinn, air-J iQ IJvcrpool to WIIj-
I.I.AM IN.M .VN Anent. No. 22 Watrr-Bt.; in Clas:,'ow,tj
ALEX. MAL(-0:.1H. Nr. 5 St. Enncli-sqaare ; int^aeens-
Icuq. tu C. & \V. h. ShYM'TH Ac Cn.iv n London, to
Kl\ KS k ?.UCEY.Ko. 'd King Wiliiam-st ; in Pan . lo
Jl LKS Di.COl K. Nu. -^^ i:.;c No-tre iKuii>: .ix:> Vic ..;,.=.

Pl.tcc (ic U J-.op.i-sc. iu PhiUdfli.hia. to JOHN Cr.

DALE. No. 11! Wa'.imt-st.. or ut th'; Ccinranv :>()fjce-'.

JOHN C. DAI-K. AgL'nr. No. 15 Uro-dw.iy, N'ew-Vnrk.

CTEA!*r TO i.o>.oNnK!iHY, c;kasi;o\v
^^ANnLIVEKPuOL, ThoMon'rcal Sicam.-hip Comy^r
ny afirSt-clais lull -i owerud Clyde-! 'U. It ste:iiuer Ii iHi'.K-

NIAN. Cai't. I'iiA'S'.L, cair.\iii;r the c';in;uiiKn and
Lii:t^ii StatfS ui,iilr;, Wi.l sail from Qml^c iie\: S.\ IT .''.-

Ji.\ V. ."^ci't, '. i;:i;t-.s cfpaSioaKu Iiom New- York lirst-

c4a&s. aCt>rdhifr lo accommo<l;U.io[i^, li'.T and -r i'; Sfcr-
iige. f<mr,d with good provisions. $3j. l^juc-^of pa.-'.ige
from New-York and leiurn, at thf' foloiviiig Vcii'UL-d

rates Kirst ('ubin, f lo;' 2j and il!i-. .sicerai^c. Ti''. '-"eiii-

ficatcs iSrued for bringing out pa:s^cn;:rr8 from all the

principal towns in <.ipat itrilajn ;.ud IruJaud at very low
rates. Kor pas-atfe api'ly at No. 23 Broadw^v, New-York.

SADEL & SEA RLE. General Acents.

TUBGREAT KASTEUN II A VlNi^ TOUCHED
the f^rotiml on hex late passHge from Livi.rpool. it hns

btcu conjiidercd advinbIeto make a thorough cxauiina-
tioQ of her bottom before renting her to sea; her df par-
tute will, therefore. I>e delayed btvond Lcr i>re\"K>u:rIy
advertised day rf sailing, lloldtrs of return tickets will
hav* them rcne^c<ttir the money returned aa thty may
(Itrsire. Due notice will be given of tiic .ship'.s dep.arture.

'

ITMTED STATES PjSwPORT BITREAr.
> Pii.aports issued throijgh J- B. N'oNES, Notary

}'iiblic. No. -2 IJroadway, corner of Warren-st. >':itur-

alizcd citizens must produce certificates ofuaturalization>

RAILROADS.
NEW-YOKK. HARLEM & ALBANY R. U.

FOR ALBANY, Ti;UY. N*tRTH ASD WEST.
Summer arrangtmtut^ commencing Thursday, May 'J,

ForAlbany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26tti
St. station.
For a:i local trains, see time-tab^e.

JOHN BCKCflll.L, Asa'tSup'L

RIE KATLWAY^l'^ti^ENGER TRaTnS
leave vi;i i a^uIIla >erry, from ""uot of Chambcrs-st..

aa lolluws. viJ. : G A. M.. -Mail for I'unkiik. aK*l mteiMie-
diare Stati'^u.-^. This train remains itver nigl;t at Elmira,
andproceeds the next morning. 7 .V. M.. Expresji. for Buf-
faio. an I pi lucip.il inten:iediii,:i: Stathjus 9 A. M.. Milk,
daily, for tUisvflle. au<I int';riiic<iial- Station*. 1"J Ii P.
il.. .\ccommoddtion. daily, for Poit Jervis, and pruuipal
.Staiiona 4 P. M.. Way, for Miihilet^wu, Newb'.ir;;h. and
interme liate .Si-ations. o P. Jl.. Night ExDre^d, daily.
for Dunkirk. Butfalo, Cai-n,iidaipu.t .itid principtl Sta-
li')ti<. The tru'.n .;! Saturdav runs through to Buffalo.
but does not run to Duniiirk, 7 P. M., Kruigrjjit, lor
Dunkirk. and principal Stations. The t.xpre^s Trains
Cftnnect at ilorntKs^ il!e Vkiih ILadroad for DnCilo; at
Ktniira, with tlie C.inandaigua and Nia:,;:ira i-'uUs Rjjl-
road ; a: HinKhaiuU-n, with the .^yriicuse Iliiiiroad, ut

earning, with Oit; J-la;Iro id lor Ko.-htj.ter ;ir.d llullalo . ;!t

Creat Ucnd, wirlj the Jiailroad f"r S*. r:^Itl'l!l. at.tl ut Liif-

falo and IKinkisk, wiih the I-ake ."-sliir-i Kailioivd for

Cleveland. Cinciduati. Toledo, Detroit, Chic.tgo. ^c.. and
the Canada Pailror.d^.

CHAS. MINOT. General SaDCrintendont.

UARITAN AM) DKLAWARK HAY KAIL-
Ui'AD. lor

I.ufcj,'
Brauch, Red B;n-.ii. SLrcwshuiv,

Maichett,.r, Tom i Liver, .^c. O-.i and alLtr July 14, the
uew ard fast steisiier THOMAS C1M,^ r,.'; wii: leave
MuriRv-st. WhaifH,! C ;;0 and U ;iO A. M.. and 4 P. .M..

cnninctiug at Po: t .M'-iimoutli with cais < n ^ vrrKn..\ Y
AKTEK\'H(,\, iiutil :ijr;l:.r i:ulif-e, ih-.- >t- auiho.it wiil
)ea\e ut J :vi and ::< P. M., in^t.-:id of * o -ck. Ut-t irn-
iiiff.c.iri have I-ong i'.raiich at 7 15 and hi i' A ,M , ;;n(i

4 r. W . '-'Xccpt on Saturday, wiien the :iitLriirn,n tri-.ia

will le.r.e at '2 .m and : .'VJ i . >L Slaves c-nnect for Tiick-
ertor. XLiuahawktn. Tim"'^ River. IliyM-md..-. S.,iian,'
I'oiut Piea;int, tc. Kirat c'"!Sa mcaisuu boar<l tlie steam-
boat. i-'MS3'ti;;ci i for viuinis bch.iw I'-a'-ont'^WP. on the
nia ! i\'- . wilj lake the 2 :iv i'. M boat on Satnntav-*

LONC ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF
"1 KRMINL S. Pajisengcr Depot at James^lin and foat

Suuimer Arringecient Leave New-York at 8 A. M,
f(T (.reenjvort. San Harbor, Orient and Hampton.
At A- M. la M.. aud 4 3U P. M,, for Syos^tt.
At3 30P. M, tor Greenp.jrt.
At6 P.M., for Kaiming.lale.
On Sunii.l.v a train leaves Hunter's Point. f.^Jth-sL

Ferrj.jal&J^ A. M. for Riverhead and iiMernit diate .*ta-

tioD:^ at exjuriioo rales. ReturLing leaver Riv<;rhcad at
3 P. M.

HI DSON RIVER RAILROAD.-KOP. AL-
BANY, TRoY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

raOM CHAMEKRS-ST.
I

rnoM thirtibth-i^t.
Eipress.TftuU 11 A. M.. andl7 :i5. 1125 A. M., and 3:iO

3 15 and 5 P. M. l and 5 2i p. M.
Troy and Albany, (with ltJ.4U P. M , (Sundays in-

aJe<?ping car ) 10 15 P M.
| eluded.)

(^OTO THE SEA SIDE. THE CARS OF THK
If Coney Island and Brooklyn Railroad Company are

now running regularly from Pulton and Catherine Fer-
ries to Church I.doe, Greenfield. Gravt-send and Co'ie^
Island. Thfd is thie best rbute to bhe"pBheail Bay. Pri-
vate parties and ajtsociar-ons and p'cnic parties accom-
modated on application at the c>Il]ce.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
OATION-OLD .S''>CTH FERRY TERMINUS.-

Traim leave at 7-46 A. M..3:15 P. M. forGrpfnport ; 11 45
A.M..4 15P. M for Syo-sett. 7 4S, 11 45 A- M..3:15,4:15,
B:4L P. M. for Hempstead ; hourlyfor Jamaica, from 7:45
A. M. to6 45 p:m. __
TVTORTHERN RAFLROAD OF NEW-JKRSEY
1^ Trains leave Jersey City l^-r Piermont iit4 30A. M.
9 15 A. M., 4 21! ard 6 05 P. M., and 1 ib P. M on Wed-
neBdavfl and Saturdays only. T. W. DEMARE.ST. Sapt

FARMS.

FAR.M
FOR SALE OF SEVENTY ACRES

i?r v.-ould exchange for a. farm on Long Island.
The location ii Vt.Ty superior, htini; situated l>e-

twi-en Baih House and Kori Hamiltun, along shure ;

bind fertile . lor a farmer or a gentleman requiring a
country ie.'\t. there is no better opportunity oiTere.l in the
country. Tin- farm is in a very hi?h state of cultivation,
has a water-front of 4IJC1 or iOO ftet . buildins;B, .^c in a
perfect state. Apply to M- S HKN NE TT. on the prciiK.-ca.

SHEET IRON. POLISHEDBKLGIAN, P.VTLNT
puli-thcd imit:;:un Prussia.

**
1: G." ,',:.: r c;m and

Lnj;li.-.h s!icet-irun. for sale hy A A. TliUiliVN L CO.,

OAKDlflO. A ELEGANT StJlTB OP ROOMS.
with board, can b obtained by a family of four adulta,

or two senttemen and tbelr irlves, in a imall family,
where an tb comforts of home maj be found, by appljinr
at No. 85 MoDUgue-at., Brooklyn.

BOARDING A FINE LARGE FURNISHED
tbom to let with board to nntleman and wife, on flrat,

floor. Id a pleasant neighborhood. Apply at No. M Eaat
27th-st.

BOARDING,^PLEASANT
ROOMS AND GOOD

board cue be had in a first-class house occnpled by a
small private family. Apply at No, 200 West3id-t.^
IIOARDING^vSrY PLEASANT ROOMS MAY
LIbe had with board at Ko. M West ITth-st., between 6Lh
and btb avs.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN.-P LEAS ANT
suitea of rooms for families, or single gentlemen^ con-

venient to Wall, SontJi.orFuUon Ferries. Apply at No.
139 JoralemoD-gt , first house from Court, on three princi-
pal car routes. Beferencesexchanged.

BOARi>~IN~ nROOKLTN.A GENTLEMAN
and wife may obtaiu a large, well furnfsbe I frnnt room,

wilh large pniitry. on second tloor. with a bedroom con-
necting if deiired, at No. 64 West Warren-st. Unexcep-
tioiiahle reference required.

'

AtnIew-brFuh'ton heushts, staten
Island, now vacant, a suite of delightful rooms, in a

largf family ra:in.''ion, beautifully situated on th^-hill;
only thref minutes' walk from New-Brighton ferry ; ex-
t'.u.'<ivc, highly cultivated gmunds.and excellent stabling-
Rctereures. Col. F. K. IHtWK. No. PJ4 Broadway; A.
C.^LI.ISEN, Esq., at J. M. Opreuhcim's. No. 41 Eroad-
Wav.

TOKpCSrUL CQMBIMATION OF NOVEl.TlSa.
THfi W0BLDjNls;;sB8AW TBJt LIKE I

GEN. TO|tTHUlAND C0M.70N. TOM THUMB AMD COK,
LA8T WEKK

LAUT WKtJC.

f NOVEL'
at LIKE
*.|IUTTj
K,KDTT.

2SM la^'^ DAM KORM0LY FOUE DAYSMOMONLY FOUK DAYS MoSk

|,''\M. nOAIIUiNO AT COllNWAI.I,, >N
1 Tin. Ill ll.SiiN. !:i,-,ll,,,,t iii-,-,,mi.odHtinn fnr l.'jiinl

f-i,- '!.. 1 all njoniha may h- h:i'l nl l.rcu~t (in- , e, C 'u i;-

\*:i'l.at ic:iiiiiul'.t; rritfl. Api'li<aiits will ad<lr'jss I.n-
rlST l.HliVK. Uurnwall, OraDpc- ( ouiity, N". V. Uef-
ei(;i.tes Kev^ Dr. Cre.=.-:y, W, Kulloi-ton. Kpq., Ne\v-
liK.h; Hev. Dr. Tynr, Geo. Geo. 1'. Morris, Ncw-Ynrk.

I >0.\Ui> WANTED. A FL UN IS II K I) KUOM
BJiiiul I'elrooni, wilh bojird f'T .'i gentleman, wife and
cliila ciKlitceD piontliB old, in a email and quiet prirate
familT, with few or di> other boarder,. Addre.s G. M.
K.. Hox No, 8" New- Vorlc City I'Mt-oftice, itating loca-
tion and terms, wliieh must D moderate.

BKOOKI^VN NO. 16 CLI.VTiJN-ST. PLEAR-
antapartments for families or siDKle Kentleincn., All

iniWern ciiiiveniences have h^cn introduced, makinprthe
h-jiise esriecially desirable for ttajse seeklngacomfortable
home. ConTcnient to Wall-Bt. ^d Fulton Ferries, Ref-
erences renuired.

JERSKYCITY.-BOARD WANTED IN ,IF,R.SEY
City for a nentleman, Ifis wife and two little dauphl^''rs,

a^cd "and L^ yearn ; a parlor and two bedrooms refjuire'l.
Addreps, wUhfull particulars. Box No. 354 New- York
I'ost-oitice.

I'llI.Aris, r.^iuiijk, ut;uur]ii^t> a
neiT and very ni'-e house, will let two or three rooms

to gentkuien and their Tvives. or sitlsle gentlemen, on.

Al'llIVATB FAMILY, OCCUPYlJ^Cl A
new and very ni'-e house, will let two
jentkuien and their Tvives. or sitlsle gentle

T'-asonable terms. Apply at No. 16 East 42d.8t. Refer-
ences given and reiiuired.

^'0.
206 WEST a3D-ST.-A SUITE OF FCR-

Inifhed rooms to let with board, for a gentle-
man and family^ Dinner at o'cioclt. References ex-
changed, f

B~"6aui)
wantkd. a gentleman desires

a lar^e room, Willi full board, in a musical family,
where there are few or no other boarders. Address, with
full particulars, I'RUKES.SOU, Box .No. 12o J^nus Office.

'pO L.KT. A FEW NICELY Fl'RNISHKn UUOM.-i
1- to let, with or without board, in a quiet French fami-

ly, in a central location, near ioth-st. Address .\. B. L.,
lltra'd Office.

I7<IiETiA>T
KOOMS, NEWI..Y KirUMMlI^

JED, with firsl-cliiss iM>iird.-ube had at No. 147 West
lltli-st. : rcFcieixes exchanged.

.^ 01 toe grand .
TRIAL OJf SKlCl/POR $LO(A,TRIAL OF SKILL FOK 1\mS ^

..rra^T,'"'*'' <J*' S^ILL FOR IjSb?-MUSEUM CROWDED DAY aKdNIGBTMUSEUM CRO^TDEU dJy AND SiaHt:
The original

GEN. TOM THUMB,
GEN. TOM TUtlUB.
GEN. TOM thumb;

j

$30,000 com'moii'ore NUTV '

fail.WO COMMODORE VUTf;
.^ .V , *^-P^ COMMODORE NUTT,^ all their curious, exciting. laughatle, aid i

performances and costumes, IncloiiinirOVER TWENTY DlFKERKl^T
'
HARACTBRStOVER TWENTY DIFFERENT CHARXcTEHSIOVER TWENTY DIFFERENT CHAKACTERSI

Mr. Barnum haa agreed to giye a
I'RIZE OK 0.\E THOUSAND DOLLARS!
I'RUE OF ONE THOUSAND OOLLAKS!

to the hero who proret the most talantoil mat attnethta.
J hey have now performed three weeka t* orovded

hotises, and the judges '.being governed by the applause ct
the audience) are siill unable to decide which oCtlie UUis
heroes is enUtled to the priM. Mr. BAJtNUMhaa Kf-
vaileJ upon them to

t;ONllNUE THE CONTEST ONE -VTEKK LONOEK,
'^.ONTINI E THE CONTEST ONE WEEK LONGER,
i/^SI ^.Hii I"E CONTEST ONE WEEK LONGBB.tONriNI E THE CONTEST ONE WEEK H>NB.
and has on-red an

.u.liITIi)N-AI. PRIZE OF ?500
AIlDITIIlNAl, I'Ur/.KOFSiOO.

c , ,. ,,*I'1'"I0NAL PRIZE OF Jooo.
So. look out for

S!;i!i
-^N" RACY ENTERTAINMENTS.RICH AND RACY LN TERTAINMENTS

iv-r. ^"'.'"
bssccD atallhours.EVERY DAYandETBK-

INO, and will give special perlurmances Morning, Alter-Eoonand Kytnfng.af 11, 3and 7'; o'clocl.
They will also be seen promenading about the Musculo
,^:^^,^9^ THCMB S MAOMFICENT I'RESlSNTg,JEWELS, itcfroin l^UEEN VICTOKIA an* the prin-
cil ill (,rowned Heads of Europe, iflll be exhibited.
TheMlNIATlRE CARRIAGES of the Thumb and th

Nutt, with four of Ihe smallest I'onles In theworld. aa4
elfiu coachmen and lootmen in Ilrery, seen near iha Mn* .

scum at 12 and & o'clock P. M.
BEAUTIFUL COLORED TROPICAL yiSH.
.BEAUTIFUL COLORKU TliOPICAL FISH.

The ORAND AOUARlA is now swarming with GOB.GKOtSLY BEAUTIFUL,FISH from the Tropical Saa-
whence they have been brought at an expense ot $7.IMlik
Ihoy Include FIFTY BEAUTIFUL ANGEL FISH.
MAGNIFICENT FKACOCK "ISH, or FOUREYB0
CHERUBS, the most e.xuuisitoly beautiful fish erer be-
ho>t; COW FISH, SURGEON' FISH, PORCUPfMB
FISH, SPANISH LADY FISH, and other rare and
splendid specimens, all of brilliaut colors.
Mr W. B. HARRISON, comic and Imprompta Singer

the only improvifeatore in the country.
A SPLEN'PID FARCE CoMPaNT,

Consisting of Mrs. J. J. Prior, Hiss Jennie Waltenu
>Ir. J. E, Naglt, and Hesirs, Hariland, Riley. A
dersou, ^c., &c.. Is also engaged and gires EVERT
AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, and EVERY BVENINO.
at 754, the

LAUGHABLE FARCE, MAID OF MUNSTER.
Yet with all this and the Uilllun .of other ruiiiiiHleB
from all parts of the World, the price of admission t-
mains at
ONLY '.a OTS. CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS, U .

CENTS.

BEAUTiPl-'l' KOOMfS, FURNISH KO. WITH
I'aiiial linard, at No. 1^0 ICih-st.

_^ BUSINESS CHANCES. _
Ubck I'KOFliitTV FOIl bAi.Ki

, IN KLlSIilNC. L. I.

The larpv^i^nd valua'iic waler frou: pr ';ierty. lornted on
tli'wc't iiij',.' ol (.'lintoii-av., in tlip vi!Iai;e of Flnshinp,
Ii. I., C'^i'Micrly ocriipjcil hy Isaac IVrk ,'; Son. for \\v\\-

lier. coai, fcc ,) i> 'iillr'-d for ^aI(, in wlijle or in st-clin-js,

lip >n % ur.V fa\oraMc ttnrir. This property ia well kno'.vu
f-ri!-^ ui-crior :i';\:iTil,ijit'S for commtrc-i:?! or nianuSic-
turir'i; j.iu'ii.tscs. It n'&u cnil>rai'<rs Ihe ur.ly pyuuiiiiciit
i;'r:itft),.;it laTvJiijf; (tf till' tuwii, Auplv tu K. S. \\'\ti-

siitN. TrLsid lit oi Ihe Mutudl Life lusura:iC(j Comiiauy,
No. ;'4 Hro;L'i-A>y

I^^OK
^A3.i:-A MH.i.lNEItY 1>TAH1.!>HMKNT.

lui-aU-'l ia*th-t.. d-mv Uruadiv.iy, ai.d Iiou?-- to 'el;
rfiit i-l.-ti" ]i-T a/iuum. 'I'lit' ^'rl'Jd will ol tfnj busiuess,
and houSfhi'ld furripire t";- . lu Iiiiniire cf UOtlLii
M' UGAA-fl. No, :; Mftroi.]it.aii Buildnc'. I'iue t*.

I.^IKiE
TOOL.S. A MA \~U< ' M PETENT TO~TA K K

-iffuii'^iC i\ an old-^:^'tiltlli.^('^ etK',e-t'ii>l manufactory,
nmi wii.int: 10 iuvct-t t^nni.; <'a^i:al, can lK;tr of a ^viA
rhaiicj by-ixl.irt-v-int.' W. ^'. ABKNl)il"IH. No- lu9

llecknmn st-.N-v-Vork.

AHrP,KKH>R OIL. UKFINEKY FOK
^.\I.K OH K.^rilANUE. Inquire at No. iltiPearl-

KL. N.,w-Vork. of M. -f KKISBIE.

TO LET.

OFFICES
TO LET IN THK TUBES' BUILD

iN-C Fronting Spruce-rt., eultable for lawyers' offl.

cep. Inquire in the Times' Countinu-room.

TO ItENT THE NKW MAllBLi: BUILDINU NO,
1C4 Broonie-ft., il:>xw.'i fcef. between Mercer and

Greece stji., admiraldy adapte<i ior a light manuf^turing
1 >j?inf38 where woioen arc employed. Will accommodate
tJHJ persona. Fitted up with gas. water closets and &teani

warming app.iratuB. Apply to A RN t.D. CONSTA B LK
.^;CO.,No9. 3i^ and 211 Car-al-^t., or JOUX LLOyO &
^ONS, No. 16 N.-'^tsau-st.

I^^OrR
LOFTS TO LET AN KX( ELT.ENT

ataud for clo;hir]ij or Yankee notions. Best looali'y in
the rity of N w-York. at a rrtte suited to the timi"'s. In-

quire imme'iiaiely, at J. D. LEWIS & CO.'S, No. 101
Chaml>i*ii-^t , corner of Church.

TO LET IKON Ft)UNDltV. ONE lU'NDKf:D BY
3-feet. atNo. 990rand-fct , WiUjam--^buri;h. EnCTne

cuDola, sand and rvepy:hinR conTpletc for mculdin^.
Inquire of '. NKU'CUMC, No. 21 fcast Brcidway. frLin
stoll A. M.

^TKAI>I POWER TO LET-AT THE EMFCIK
k^Works. footof Kast 24th and 2"i;h sti. Lij:ht rosnia

and J.'VO-hcrsepDwer. SAM'L LKGGKTP, Snp't.
'

FURNISHED JtlOUSES TOLET.
FM'i^lNlsVlKD

HOli^^jir To' Xli'li-UKOW.v"
stoiic-frort. English la=ment. Ko. 55 host 2&th-st.

Innuire on the premises c\or>' lair day, between 10 A. M.
anJ 5 1". M.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

1,
''OR 5*ALE CHEAP, TOt^LOSsK AN KSTAlE

A LCtM',;': .-itti:iti on the west' in shore ot Ihe I'as-

Miic, r.tMjin 1 ^ rji! s ironi the City of Newark, N. J., with
:ibont 1 .Tire of laud. h-aiKifully planted wilh tveroTeci.j,
and kirown as the "

Cedarti," the ri-'oidcnceof the late ll.

AV. IK-rhcrt. .l.-cased, A^ply to AUKIAN IL ML'LLKit,
auctioneer. No 3J Wali-

L"Clt E^AliE AT FOKDHA.Tl-A NKAT AND
X COL .-'jnii.uf cotl.i^'e, Tv-ith five lots f^f Krcucd, will
stocked Mi:h tli'ii-e fruit in fiill \earing : ticht minutes'
iralk from d(-r>{it on liarlem Kailroad. For fiii tlier par-
ticulars and terms, apply to K: M. MITt'HlLL,

No. 'I'^l Broad r.-ay.

OK.\Nt;E,
N. J. rVRNLSTiKD AND UNFUK-

ni-^bed hoarc*. beautifully situated, one hour from
New-Yurk, to let for the e^^FOn or year; alEf. country
;.sat3. farms and viUa sites to rent ajirt for gate low. by
HKNKY B. BLACKWELL, No. 59 Wiiilam-st.. New-
Y.jrk.9 toll A. BI. : No. 48 Main-sL. Orautre. 1 to 5 F. M.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.

FrRMSHEDIl003IS
WAXTED-A SMALL

f.iujily. tircdof boarding, desired to rent, about the

Jst of Octfber, three or .''oar uiccly-furniahcd tlKjids suit-

itble fctr housekeeping, l,ocat:ou between Mlh and '2 Ah
sts , -(\ and '.th avs. A private family, having such ac-

cosiroodaiioDB, if satiBfactory, can secure a reBp^:K:tabIe
tenant. Address. (riTinc full particuters. G. W. S., Bx
No. in 7'im(jf Oflice. UnohjoctionabJe reference given
and required.

WANTED t6~ LliA-SK with A ,yTK^V^F
purchasinn. a modern well built house, sire 26x60

feet, on a wide street or avenue. Price tbust be moder-
ate, and refertnces perfectly aatistactory. Address B. K.,
Box No- 151 Timea Office.

WANTED'TO rent a riMALl, WKLL-FUR-
niaht^l house, tvetwcen 4th and 6th aM-t'^"d 2.'*d and

42d sin. Addreis. stating full particulars, M.C.. St*t:nu(.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

SNUta COTTACJE FOR SALE-IN WEsf"
cLcsteir County, near narlem. Ni'ely finished , bay

titables, oarrjage-honrfe and Kard:n conip'-'tr . tiuitable for
Winicr or Sumincr re^'irc*; if'tiicd ,

has a fine view.
The owner, to close, oft'cr.'< a great harioiin. But little

money i-equired Also, for a!e at a earrifii'e. ft desirable

country $eat, overl oking the Sound, with splendid build-

in- cites. Ap;Iy to W, H. WELLS. Nfl. -17 Ann-st.

MARBLE WORKS. _
MAltm^E

.llANTi;L5S.^JL\Ni'KLS SOLu' AT
astonishing low j.rircs. at KLAIUOU'S i:iarble-yard.

No. 54 Ist-av., near .;d?:., and No. ! w K;:.-td''th-st., Dear
>i-:iv., New-York. Mautfl's put up \n any part of the
cuvintry.

STATIOiNERY.
THE BEST ANU tH j; \riiST INK..

AMKltlCAlM LNRiN l,SK,ja tlaci, How. freely, and
decs not Cv^rroUo. bold at ^'o, LLdlow-to., and at tlu

BUDOKLYN ATHEN.KUM.
GRAND ENTERTAINMENT,

EmboJyina a
COMBINATION OF ARTISTS,

In a prograrame of rare exqelleocp.
WFbNESOAY EVfcNlNG, Stpt.S,

The beaulit'iil story of Conscriptun.
THE MAIDEN'S VOW.

Serjeant Austeriitz Mr. Wm. K. Flemliv
'i hcreBe Mifli 3xA\A Nelaoa
J!an<-tte Mla5 Fajuof BrowlM
With the amusing tnufical piece of

TllR KOLGH UlAllOND.
MarRer.v (with tjongs) Mrs. Sedley Browv
(.uu-'izj .rue Mr. A. H. Dareaport
Coiieltidins with the comical ejcperience of

A ri.K.\SANT NEIUUBOR.
Na!:c.v- .'^traj) (with Bongs) Mrs. Sedley Brown
Ciiil.stnijlor Strap Mr. W. H. beekmaa

.\'lini.'.-;.!n tutlic I'arrjnet.; 50 cents; Balcony, :i5 oeots.
I'i-ors up'ju at 7:15 o'clock. Fenormance ccuimence at

SoVlM.k.
It,.- ;t.s may l>c secure<l. without extra charge, to-day.

WX>"TER UARDEM.
THIS EVKN'l.NC,

MISS UATEM.AN
"Win appeir in liar gje<'. personation of Rosa Greffork^

in liie thriilijiij Jin-i nun.intic drama of that title, pre-
S' litcd v.'il". ULw ;tn'l lio'tutiful music and sceneiT, and
c .tL enil'ia ln^' the renowned artisie, llr. J, W. Wallack
and ilr. Edv.ih Adam-.

IKILIAY, SEl'TEUCERS,
BE.NEEIT

MISS EATEifAN. .

NI.\.ON'f< PAIiACB OF OtUSIG.
' CHK.MiiRNE GARDKN,

AXl) KQl'KsTKlAN Si;HOOL.

TIU.S CWeduesdayl AFTERNOON, and evei^ M .
,

nonri until fortiicr police, wil] be produced a neir veraioa
of li.e FAIRY SI'ECTAtJLE of

CINDERELLA,
with .Vew Scenery, Costumes, &c.,by Joseph Foster.

Tills piece will be produced on AFTERNOONS ONLT,
on u.e st^e in the I'AL.^tE OF Mu'SIO,

Tiie principal char.icters will be sustained by
;S\ ESTV-Fn E OF THE

MOiT BfAUTlFtJ), CHILDREN
TO BE FOUND IN NKiV-VORK.

TO BE PRODUCED UN AFTF.R.VOONS O.VLIT.
The .afternoon's performancta '.Till also consist of Proia-

enaiU Music in the < harden, and Equestrian Exeidaes 1.
the Equestrian iilchool.

Admission, 2b cents ; Children, 2a cents.
Duors open at l o'clock; to commence precisely at 1

o'clock.

C.VRLOTTA
PATTUPPEAHS TO-NIGHT

at NIXON'S Palace of Music, in her celebrated Lansa-
intr Song, and the popular Atuour I'olka.

NIXON'S
PALACE OF i>n;SIC.-THIED

night of the great Maestro. Signer IIUZIO, and Uia
entire .Academy of Music Orchestra.

MME. STR-4K09CH,THK POPUI...VR CON-
TRALTO, appears to-night at NlXON'b PALACE

OF MUSIC.

eitfNOU ll;SI>'I, TOE I'.MJIVAI-ED
JOUafco Profundo, sings to-night at MXONS PALACK
OK MUSIC, the aria from "Don Ciovanni." entitled
'

SladeJina," and the aria from "
Ernani," entitled" In-

felice."

MXON'S PALACE OF ."HrSIC AND CRE-
.>IOHNt'- GARDEN.

GREAT CONGRESS OF ARTISTS
FOR THE FALL SEASO.V.

Third nupearanceof the greatest iiving artist,
CARI.Ol'TA I'ATri.

1 bird appearance of tbc popular contralto, ^
ilMF. STRAKOSCH. ^

SIG. SUSINI,
the nnrivalc'l basso.

SIG. ML'7.10, and the entire

Acailemy t.f Music On"ii''Slra.

Tli'lrd a'lt^A ol the new musical composition by Maxio*
en'.itle<l

THK UPRISING GALOP.
Twelfth night of the successful pantomime of

THE GOLDEN EGG.
M. DENIER, CO.STA TIIELEUR, >Y-IETOFr,

and a host uf others.
NEW ACTS IN EuUESTRIAN SCHOOL.

MME. LOUISE TOURNAIRK and YOUNG MADIGA^^.
THIS AFTERNOON,

and every af.ernoon, will be pro<iuced a new version of

ClNl'ERKLLA. g
To be played afternoons only, on the stage of the PAls-
Ai EOF MUSIC.

Be.'ured se^tsinthe Ppe.'*! Circle.
Aduii^siou to the whole, i^.'.ceuts.

GEORGE HHISTY'8 ailNSTRELS,.
No. 5r-.^ liroadwav. opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

CIIRliTY iiBRiGG.S I,esse and Proprietors,
Or.cajiized in 142.

1^ The onlr delineators of
N EGRO .MINSTRELSY IN THF CITY.

The most lopular aumsement and the favorite resort of
pleaure-seekers.
MONDAY. Sept. 1.

AND EVERY E\ ENING DURING THE WEEK,
GI^ORGE CHRIST "1' and all hisCompany appear.
Fir."tweekof BKIl Y ,\LLEN. the Empire Jig Dancer,
The Best Vccajists and Instrumental rerfoiiners ia

the Profession.
Doors oi'Cn at 7

; to commence at 8 o'clock.
Admjitance '25 cents.

woNDBKFiii. wonders::
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY, No. SS3 Broadway, next door to Ball. Black
& Co. 'a. New- York. Just added to this large, suptrb and
world-famed coUectlon. a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with $ro heads, four legs and three arms. In

conjunction witlTthis interesting sight, there are vondvs
of an unsurpajtsed and thrilling natore. At ene glano.
issenl,700partsflhehumanbody. The InaUtttUon ta.
been proQO.inced, by the uiacy thon^anda who crowd to ife

daily, to have a .rufy moral tendency. ..,.,_,
Lectures daily on interesting Kientmo and pathologi-

'

"iVenl^i^r gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. nntU 10 P. M.
Admission -Scents.

"CINDERELLA AND HER SISTBHS."
This beautiful pictare is still on exhibition- at

SCllAUS' GAI.LBRY.No "49 Broadway. Seajon tick-

ets :..centj. Open from 9 A. M to 6 P. M.

pubUc meetingw.
T <"t ifl t"" GRAND LODeE.
1, KJ. XJ' X" . ERN NEW-YORK. Pu

SOUTH-
., . Pursuant to r-

aoluiion. adopted Friday, Aug. s, a Special Seasion of thl

Body will be heW in its room. Odd Followa' Hall, on
WEDNESDAY EVKNlNO,3d lost ,at 734 o'clock, to ra-

ceive the report, &c.. of the Special Committee.appotnted
at the above date. By order, ,_ , u .' JOHN J. DAVIES, Grand S^ec'y.

COAL, &C.
CllAS.VA. HECKSCHEK .t CO>.

,
.

SUPEBIORKED AND -^VHITE ASH fcCHLYLKILI.

Carefully prepaiWl for Furnaces. Grates and Ranges

PFR TON Oi- "^nl POUNDS, AT RKTAIt,,

Deliver^l sc^'r^em'l T.-om vard in any part
of^e CtJ^

Orders received at No. Ii
South-st^ ?,sial xiSL

JJth-61,, *;.-( Kiver, JAMES U .NEU AeaU
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tOHmkuiiJi/roatnrtt Pt*-l

nxykimi pmifSTLTAniA ysenmr.
8 J Grey; O D. rl^

! W J
fj^^oS'nJ'i

^uiiidiKl Mai a A Fr nil, kllla : Ucal>C!M To J

SHo kl'li..^ C.ptWinlnk. bo B, Wiled ; Jr^
Si. h iiourlco -. Wlted ; Hogfc Denwortb. Co D,'

Sm Jm Buru Co D, nn ; Lteot Jm Hlnemm, Co
H. killed ; crgt Jno H Knox, Co . n

j
Chai

cianit>crii,C D, .houWer : Michael BorkhoWer,
Co D. herna, nUgbtlT i UtotWerrenltng. Co *, leg ;

<flde

ciLariijijs^ ; John ^ ,Co

> J;
N J

.

( II

II V

B BetU. Co A, 4Uia N V
, SdMich, levtr.

The folIo}*'ir g are wounded ;

JMonls.Ci. O. IC'h.N Y: T) Sm'lh. Co C.fit.RH Ae?, Co i:. Ot;i N / ;
H Kirtii.C. CSir

\V W WalUlOAt .C 1. liih IVuii ; F N L.i

E.2S(h Ofcio; C N D(.u.. C.> H, 111. b a. hi ..,

Eell,CoF. -Illi Mr ;
II G I.Pf.C.i 1.4 II On ..

Rickey. Col. 15:tl Oll^. . K l!n,n U'll, C. IJ. !i.-,li

N y :a Piewiii, Co D.W.Ii .S V ; II KhhIlIim. C.. K,
Ith N T ; J Hur 1, Co A, 94 ti W y ; W A IMvv ar ',

Cf. F. Wlh N Y; J Yerks, Co C, Slst N V, O VV

Waletfci.iv, Co D, Slst NY: C U'aldn-, C. II il-l
K Y : r Cro..i,nnn, Co A. 21l N V ; 1, TriilV .. C . F,
*1 Me; A J.ei.iiztiv, C.) D. 21 Mil; 11. 11 irnh,
Cu A, ,5m. 1'. ud ; W McLaughlin, Co U, 35(n M Y ;

ankOkto
Bt.OaClir
BaiUUbt_Oo
KTanry,
awl Mp i JtohB

: Wtiilh GleuoB.Co
. Co It. Mh N T. breeat

', C A. Hth N Y, thlsh ; Ltant

Capl JiiQ'HLeeoaa, Co-K.breajtt ; Corp Jno J Le
man, Co B, back, left oo field ; Capl Jacob Bear, Co
C, arm aJ back : Col Hij,83d Peim, leg ; Chas
Bruner. Co F. Sih Penn'Rea^ thigh ; GotUeitt E Shley,

]4lh D S io&nlry. breaet.

TBIAD HlCBlQAH.

Bd Jtearton.Co F, Mlied ; G Bell, Co F, kllle.1 ;

Corp ^oaenh N Jacobs, Co F. killed ; Corp Stcplicn

DThoaiKsnri, CO ^ wooaded in both arms, one am-

Mtated.; 8l Ja B Van Duteo, Co F, ankle ; Capl
lanel C Smith, Co F, ataoulder.

UtTBMITH PKJiNSTLTAKIi.

WHw>n. CoF, arm: Ell Hamlin, Co F.^le" "

teUVB > Goicft, Co F, thign; Andrew Durnn,
Si r am and Bide; C Furber, Co K.leg; Serg't

tSoT' cTge?, CO FTbip s Elijah tlsh, Co F, kiUeU .

TIB8T IIICHIOAM.

Cwp WaMer G FlUier, Co G, hand ; Horatio Broils

nM^ Co C, leg-. Col Roberi.. killed ; George W
Lwmge, Ci G, killed ; Corp OeeoJ;. Bagley, Co C.

Suel Klljih Roger, Co Or wounded ; Corp t,eo P
yimt. Co F, Ihlgh.

SXOOND WISC0H8IH.

Col O'Comior.'C^ K, killed ; Joha Korp, Co K.
(Hied ; Sergeani LeitMngeri Co K, killed ; Oelricb

Kianka, Co K, killed ; Major Allen wounded In hand
and neck ; Chaale* Loper, Co C, 2d Wis, wonnded la

Jno Pucbker, Co K. 2d Wis, wounded in

Second Lieut ErsUng, Co K. 2d Wis.
woanded right leg ; Jno Smith, Co K, 2d Wis,
iMMiBdad btaut ; Anton (Juiib, Co K, 2d Wis, wound-
ad toMM: Joseph Helms, Co. K, 2d Wis, wounded

leg; Uatoia* Ronterbeerger, Co K, 2d Wis,
veanded wrist; Jacob Webster. Co K, 2d Wis,
wookded, head ; Jobn Semm, Co K. 2d Wis, wound-
ed i Joiius Creager, Co K, 2d Wis, wounded ; Jolin

Imberger, Co K, 2d Wis, wounded, neck ; Sergt Voo-

dray, Co. K. 2d Wis, wounded : Sergt Soler Adam,
CiaK,2dWis, wounded, foot; Fe'er Simon, Co K,
d WsT wounded, lag ; Patrick Mullen. C,. K, 2d

Wis. wounded; Anton NuD*er, Co K, 2d Wis,
wounded ; Piirale Leinpky, Co K, 2d Wis, wounded,
feoaider: Thomas Deei7.loin,Co K, 2d Wis, wound-
ed ; John Wheeler, Co K, tii Wl.. wounded. Out of

<oriy-se*en men in ill's company who went Into

aeiion, only seven reported lor duty the next morn-

iDg, tne rest baring been either killed, wounded or

takea prisoners.
Co. G. Old. Se'gt. John G Kent killed ; Corp

Gustave Lcclair killed ; Walter L IMnm<tead
killed; Jamea A Snyder killed ; Michael McMahon

Bopposed to be Killed; T Stailer sujipoeed lo be

kUlad ; Corp Davis hilled ; J P Schilden killed ;

1 F Corviug wounded in abdomen, tlan^enms ;

Miio Sweeney wounded ; George H Alack wound-
ed i Wm. H. Church wounded in lejr ; Sei pt 11 O
Cletke woundot, breast ; Serpt C C Dorr ^oun<1

d, side; Franklin He'ms Aounde 1, h.ind ; Jr.o

Chapman woun<.1ed, thigh; Corp P C .MnDonald-
wonndeil, Ibk ; Corn A F ParJee- uoiind, i! , Cnrp
8 H Morrl^OQ woundeiS aixicmcn ; .*^i'noii Jordnn
wounded ; C5>rp John I,,ter .\oiiiii.ed ; Ricnard O
Baison wou"n<led in head ; Archer Linscolt wuun )-

ed In neck ; Warren D Pratt wuuuded in liip ; P C
Irrin wounded.
Company C-:,ilobe,rt PelliERer, killed ; Spencer

Mead, reported killed ; James Cow., Oi'or Sei^"-Mhl,
wounded in leg ;

FrRiik Liscain, t'olor St^rgriint,

woaaded in leg ; SergertHt Saiuuei liotith, wonndej
In blp; First Lieuieniiiit Bell, woiinde'; in nn'iuh ;

l,ewis Biedler, woiinde : in arm; Win. W. I-"o>icr,

wounded In ihouldor ;
Second Li'^uicnan* Eilward

Kellogg, arm shot off iir.d taken prisoner: t'orp. Al-

fred Parody, wounded in thipt; ; F. Liirinastcr,
wounded In- side; Joseph Bork, io-_iiiricd in butt;
SergL i.evi Snowulter, wouniied : D:ir.ici Eldre^ige,
wounded in leg. Slightly ; Ji.tiri D:i^ie. wounded in

leg; George Fritz, wounded in lep, siJKhlly; Jolui

Cahill, vounced severeiy, in several places; John
Bowera^arm ampntatel ; John St. Juhn, leg ampu-
tated jiGeorge W.Nevciis, wouni!ed ;ri leg an 1 arm ;

Wm. H. Snodgrass, wounded in a- iii and ^shr.uliler ;

John Raii;s, wounded in leg ; Cai,t. Oih;on, v. >>un led

In shoulder, slightly ; Andrew J. Curti^s, woumlci In

several p^ces ;
.vlarlin J. Birl'i el, wf);:ndc<! ; SainMtl

FrestciL,.U'unnued in testicle.^; Corn- t^eor(;c ii>ile,
woondedciB. body ; Waiter Hyde, wonn.ied in lep ;

Albert Waldorf, wounCr;ri in Kir.AlDert Sprase,
wounded .Jn hand ; Alpheus Curr.ijit, woUD'ed i:i

arm ; Jaaies Bramhall, woiir,di?d in arm
;

John
C<}OQCe, wouuded severely; Corp. Houghes, arm
amputated; Wm. B. Reed, w.c'-invlci ; x-ilo 12.

"Wrtght, viounied in lei< ;Newron Wilcox. wiMindcd.

Comfaity H. Kille^l-Capl Randolph, F Watkins,
Albert Wealherbv, Corp Wesley Junes. Wm E Alnon,
K Chilcote, T L tSrJphen, Serct Paul Ilelinerson.

supposed to be kMed ; C H Brayftin, sii;>p(>-cd to t>e

kiiled ; Chas Moore, supposed to be killed.

Wounded Corp Hamilton, Wm Callin, abdoirupn,

mortally ; Jonathan - White, groin, badlv ; James
Eskna, L Elveison, arm ; Jereini:ih Grover, arm ;

James H Coo ;, arm ; Joseph Rackett, shoulder ;

Miller, side; Tioiolhy Stauoliff, knee ; Henry .Storm,
arm ; A S Tl-nker, wrra ; Stephen Fors, fare ; Koscoe
G Brown, face,; Edward Edmonds, W W Miner; A
McColium. Co A, f3ce,siigl,tjy.

WOOMOXD AT COt-LEO* nOSPITAL.
John H Hughes, Co C. 26th N Y ; James Lewis, Co

C,5lh Va; Edward Ciuijer, Co E, 5tli N Y; Adam
Bhalk, Co E, Isl N V ; John Lenty, Co H, 7lli Ohio

;

Corp jonn /.(.-aPT, Co 1), 4ii[ti Pa : David Dlackson,
C.iU, lltii Pali:-3. Wm Brum field, Co E, ith Va
Vols; SeretA M Ross, Co H, 63d Ohio ; JohnCalla,
Cu li, 2a Mass ; Ceo Co.fs, Co G, 2.1 .Mass ; M
Bisbali, Co I, lib Ohio; .Hobt Steel, 1st Pa Ues ;

Alorla Schaar, Co A, 77tli Penn Vol
; Dennis l>o-.v-

elts, Co U, 2d C B Infantry ; Jos C McLean, Co I,

73r1 Ohio ; Henry E Chapman, Co A, Cll, N' il ; Au-
guiitus Comslock;.Co A. 5tii r^ Y ; Alex .Meintvre,
Co K, 30tu Mich

; Jno Intco, Co B, 5lh Va
; Wm Mc-

Connell, Co II. 12l[i .Mass ; Geo N Leadin, Co Li, fc><(h

Pe:ii' ; Jno Alire:ght, Co D, Ml Ohio; tn;:iuel

Sciireiverhoz, Co F. ttth Penn Res ; First Lieut John
Cos-i.TT, Co F, 621 Oi.io ; Hy Klyce, Co E,
lOlol iV V

; Thoinus Clare, Co A, 6;n Va ;

A^ji Fuih, Co I, a.Hh iN Y, George Drushei. Co C,
cM Ohio ; Sam'l iMoriay.Co C. liiH'.^ Pcnii ; William
MoDbs, CoH, 5h Va ; John llibrrnoii, Co W. b2d
Va ; Serct JDS i.iburn. Co A. 6!ti W U ; Andrew" H
Wtmc.liO'. - ill: ; iUrlr'u H. lie. U'''.h Pf-nn ; I.Mvid

Bcgw'jit;, Crt A, If'J'h I*r-nn ; L;wi5 FoL'grre'-, Co C,
lit Va : Se,iif P Crane, l."th Mai ; Araos Drake, Co
H, i6l;i "i y ; jiaviu firown, Co. G, UJih Pi^nn ;

Rici.au .\l , Vlllii qs, Co B, 35, h N Y; Cha'Mic y
Han;, av.i. Co G. 2d N. Y.: Roili Js'ichul-

as, Co r, 13t!i Ma's Daniel E Cardner, to
F, 2,1 ,\ Y; JulM Lncey, Co U, 2J N. t .;

lianiel C, X;,om ::, Co. U, S'.h iiich.; LU-u+. Wilcox
Ui.l. C. A. -Isr .Mi.h; J.iidrew Lesfr. C.I O, lOlit
N Y ; J 1. Mye s, Co (I. Sfllh Penn

;
D Yoiine, Co

H. 5*th Pen 1
; J 11 Cox, Co K. 2d Penn Keserves ,

(Jeorge UIi^er, Co I, CMIi N Y ; il Gart'nrr. Co E,
ill Mich; Gtoiae H tjiinpton, Co B, l:i'.h Ma3 ;

'.Vri, C ;,,::. Ci- I, 2.'.'h Oni-^ ; H S De,i.:in, Co E,
SJ'h Oh o , Ir .1 M H<np. Co G, h;h Mich , Mirtin
Doian, Co L. 17m N y

; G C iJebee, Cu G. Wi Miih
;

Ord ^erat F li iU-cve,, Co D, 5!h Perm H^ese. ves ,

A P Howl, Co H, 5'n Pe:'n ; Lieut J J Briftln. Co
H, 5dth i^enii : Jno McVin'rew, Co . Cist Onio ;

'
ip Wbb F Holt, Co H, 70lh N Y ; Chas Clanflln,

o C, NH;SerKtJno S Clark, Co C, Ist M.iss ;

.Jwa..i sncnherd, t;o B, 17th U S Inf ; Ser^t >(ison
1. 'S,o:-,v..-'.i ;. <o A. 7lh Penn ; J G Herser, Cu A..

;'h P.ni. Al'd HiKiley, Co C, 12lh Penn; Jas
.'?<>ie:;v. '.t ! '.h Wis

; Jno b Thompson. Co A, 7lh
J e.,., ii,. ..-, ,j , u s Curry, Co I, 7th Wis ;W . V.iU.iv .IS, Co D, I8th N Y; Fred Nanck,
Co K, iDtJi N Y ; Sergt J S Nevlns, Co I, 'id

Me ; N L Reekie, Co A, 1st Maine Cavalry ;

El Cobb, Co H, 24th N Y ; August Feurack, Co G,
2; "1 N Y ; G M SlrowDrldge, Co B, lOlst N Y ; H VIT

<VVi,y, Co D, 76th iN Y , First Lieut H S Link, Co O,
i Vn; Henry Westful, Co D, 5Ist N Y; Corp Geo

g Barton, Co E, 20tn N Y; AA Hauschild, CoE.aOthN V , Jofiah Miles, Co K, 94lh N Y ; A C Nolf, Co
A, 1051b Penn; U Applegatejt,; H, lOOth Perin ; J W
Harvey. Co E, lOiHIi Penn

;
Chas Smith, Co E, 100th

Penn ; Andrew D irnkln, Co F, 3J Mich ; Charles
Falioii, Co D, Uih.iil JEB.

KII1TT-XIGBTH PkN.\ 3YLTANIA CfNTINUID.
Capt Theodora Dc-ih-ini, Co F, taken prisoner ;

Capt Join G Dull. Co C, taken prisoner : Capt II R
Myers. Co B, taken pKsoner ; First Lieut Pateison,
Co K, wounded ; Second Lieut N Wagner, Co B,
wouBded ; Xiieut-Col UcLean, wounded an.l left on
treld ; Lleist Fairbanks, Cc D, wouude,l In both legs ;

l^.nerson Kiioe, Co A, wocnded and left on held ; Jer-
euiiah Boye4-,.Co A, wounded In neck, dangerously ;

'.arnard Hazeq, Co A, wounded In thigh ; Joseph
Kime, Co A, wovkaded and Dal&fine ; Sertt. Cyrus Go-
"t. Co G, wotinded in shoulder ; Wm F Davis, Co G,
vri ur. leii ir, shoulder; JosepttReBgan, Co G, wound-
ed lu hand ; Corn Htf, Co B. konndeU in hand : Wm
UtUe^ Co li, wounded in baod ;;Corp. Albert B>wk,CaA| wouoCed anJ uilsaliig : IiOfl MUJM^Si^Rlifc. ,.

- \v i - 1, r :tQTO!t. Tuesday, Sept. Z-

Tfce following cauie uc on a train to-iritbt:
Limit Cathn, BImeys .s-.nf, fexer ; C Connelly, Ce

BNd_Ya. arm ; C Ku^'/, Co A, lltti Penn, arm ; C
aotteiv Co H, 24111 .N \ , knee ; E Randall, Co E,
IatlUeb,kBee: L Vanocker, t:.. f, ibiu n y, amputu-
tioa; J Gibson, Co B, ih IV J, arnpu'.iikin w H
Kidd-Co A. IJih Penn Reserve Vols, arm ai.d hlo
K J Smith, Co H. 26th N i', arm ; C llopsniit.i, Co b'

"I Ind, iracture ; B Davis. Co C,2i;ii jN v.'hiy ; j

J H Jack, Co K. MPenn Ka* ; Resry Lamdsoo, Co
E. IMth N T ; G WW Cochrane, Co K, IMh Mass,
iboaider : P Lamb, Q>F, 3d U 8,Tklgb ;

C Bocber,
Co B. th V 8, knee ; JW Hawnon, Co B, S3d Ohio,
bottldar

; S W Bcaaett. Co C. 2Mh N Y, both legs ;Wr 8lee)e,OoH, ISthN Y. leg; C J Sales. Co K,
2Sfe NY, tec ; Thomas Beaslee.Oo A, Mh N H, hand;
ColJE Rose, hand; Cal J E Rose. 201 h N Y. leg ;

John PolKB, Co H, 50tb N Y, foot ;
H Sndth, Co E,

6th N H. hand and foot; F Sprese, Co E, 28lh NY,
knee; C Sullivan, Co D. 13th N Y, side ; Geo Rich-
ards. Co F. 16th Mich, arm ; M Carter. Co A, lOlh

Ma98,teck ; Adam Ethest, Co ir.Ud Excelsior, wrist ;

John DWlmen, Co F, bSth Penn, hip; Jacob Shole,
Co E. Me, head ; W A Standy, Co I, 16th Mass, arm ;W F Handwork, Co K. 12tii Penn Kes, side; SE
Douglass.Co F, 6th N H.breasI; Wm Haiener. Co
H.2Jith NY, right arm; JB Ortarter, Co 6, Harris
Cavalry, arm and hand ; Geo M Cutbert, Co I, I3ih
Mass, scalp wound; W -Davis, Co C, 14th U S, cheek
and eok ; David Thomson, Co E, 73d Ohio, leg ,

Anthony Tiller, Co F,12ih New-York, thigh; Albeit
V Johnscm, Co D, lath Massachusetts, elbow ;

Jas B Case, Co K, 44th.N Y, hand ; Wm Riley, Co K,
36lh N Y,rm ; H G Horford, Co 1. 24tll N Y. sliphl ;

LyinanCurner, Co F, 7lh Wis, ahrmlder ; Geo V
Smith, -Co G, 5th N Y, arm ; Jas F Andrews, Co L,
12th Jtas.. elbow and thieh ; John Duffer. Co I, 94;h
N Y, neck ; Alvin E Haskin, Co F, 14th N Y, arm ;

John Marlow, Co F, 71h Wis, mouth ; iewls BtsoiJ ;

14lh D S ; M Welsh, Co C. S6th N.Y, hand ; Adoli.h
Mar^taart. Co G. 14th N Y. luind ; M Olmstead. Co
1, 13t*l Mass, foot ; IMlchael Hi^Rins, Co 1, lulth N
Y, hip ; Allien Butts. Co K. U S SharPBhnoters,
elbow ; Lewis Miller. Co I, 1st Michigan, hip ;

J. Walter, Co I, 11th Mass, arm and side ; G. W.
Emery, Co K.eih Mich, thigh; H. D. Tallow, Co. I,
)Ath Mich, arm ; J. McAdam, Cu D,'61h Fa, thigh ;

John Butler, Co G, 2J N Y, led arm
; D. Glass, Co.

D. 62d Pa, knee ; RobL 11. Welth, Cn C, Ist Pa, leg ;

ThoB. Johnson. Co E. 2Cin Pa, wrist ; E. G. Priico,
Cn 1, 18th Mass, neck ; W. H. Smith, Co C, 3i':h
N Y, t Igh ; P. Conney, Co G. 12th Mass, neck
Sergeant Eldrid^e, Co C, 12th Mass, arm ; W"
Barnes, 13ih Mass, neck

;
.Andrew Clifford, Co H'

19lh .Mass, head ; P. Alurray, Oo C, artillerv
hand ; 8. G. Grover. Co I. 6th Wis, knee i

Corp A Wilkinson, Co E, 9ih N V ; C L Gregory, Cc;
I,S4th N y ; C 11 Su.wuii, Co I, 94th NY;! iUllev.
Co I. iMlh N Y ; Jno Coians. Co D, lllh Penn Kes ;

Jas Bell, Co fi, 5th N J ;
J H Barrett, Co B, llth

n Slif; H, Haines, Co 1, lltt Penn Res. Hiram
llcopcr. Co R, llth Penn Res ; F D Peck, Coil). S;h
Mich ; Terrnnce O'Bernc. Co G. 104th N Y ; Win
Egan, Co H. 26th N Y ;.Patrlck Dolan. C<aC, 2dth
N Y ; Corp 11 Erkas, Co 1, 29th N Y ; G Bom Co C,
2ih N Y

; Chailes RuJden. Co A, 2d U S
.\rt

;
lonis Roli.scliilds Cu E, 2J US Art ;

Corp Milton Davis, Co C, ]4tli Inf; Thns Markin,
Co K, 70th N Y ; John McNamara, Co H, 3rt U S
Inf; M F Dinncharu, Co B, 131h .Mass , Cnas .Mattlc.
Co K, 73d N Y : Corp G W Gleason, (Jo H. 2Clh N
Y; Chas R DIngman, Co 11, Tcth NY, D..ii,l K:an-'
ton, Co I. llUlli Penn ; Lee Duel, Co G, nP h Ohio ;

H D Westcolt. Co D. (14111 N Y; Lieut Geo Weaver.
t;o C. f.3 1 Pern; M Alexander. Co D, 2d Wis; F
.Miinson, Cu 1), Uth N V; D U .M.Lure, Co il, 7lh
I enn Kes ; Philip S.iileh. lo A,h6th N Y ; J lie Ha-
ven, Co F, 8b;h Penn : W II Bi ichell. Co .\. 7fiih N Y ;

Corp lltirrawav, t;n A, 76tli NY. killed; Lieut <;al-

hain, Co n, 7Crh N.Y, lei;; J Fairell, Co A, 7Cth N V,
bruised by .'^lii-U ; ro.-nianv sutirred severely; Capt
R il Kmibali, (' C, lith .^ia.ss, killed; Siicllerrt,
Co E, l.ih .Mass, iieaJ ; Capt Ila-man, Co F, 12:u

iMa,-s, .'houi.'.rr
;
Sl rgt Coiby Coiiranson, Co K, I2ai

Ma..-s, killed ; Jasi-er Kiymon,). Co K, 12th .^la.-s,

brea.t ; J Caiev, Co A, lO'h N Y, breast
;
J Smut., <o

I, ictli j;tf;c!rv. itil.tarin; Seiqt Drfbher, C, T).
9;ih N Y. left hr.-n:.t, iiackat;e of letle- s .^aved his life ;

J V ElUr, Co II. 2Kh N V, left on h-Ll , Col Prati,
211; h .\ Y, d.in-TTo.M ; Ordi rlv Almv, 20ih N V,
kitled ; Lewis Ka>, Co C, 55tli t>liio ; 11 Ker.sig Co
K, 3d Wis, left, P Caiitrler, Co I), 4btli Pei.n, rirlit

side; A J Weir, Cu C, b^l'.t Penn, through call;

The fnilowin=; list was brought in from the field by
one of tMir spet:i;'.l coriespondents:
E Ah^Kne,^ (.'o F, l-llli U S, arm ; V,' Harris. Co D,

5!h N J, Dre:,^; ; .los M Cn;.ins, Co , U: Mich, ners ;

D i^op.-in, Co G, 2.'.'. N V.iiriii and -si,;e ; Wm E
UceUrr, Co L), Clh .\ H. Mp ; Jason li Ceorge. C.. t;,

ll;hU S. tliieh; S Mc.Manarrav. Co C. 6i-t Onio,
Land ; J D il .'jvilonu, t;o .\, bth Pa ite,erve'-, fa ;

J F Latro.-S, Co F, '.'4ln N V, i:cr-k ; IliUcCabe. i ,, U,
4th USA. shouldir ; J R,-l>;:er^"n, Co D, 7th Wi-,
knee ;

W J Uchroourli, Co U. 3 l Va. hand , G Ab^i-
heidt, Co E. 75111 Pa. le? ;

' A La-.v, Co A, ISlli -N V,
arm ; VV H Goiiisiiiiih. Co F, 2J N II, ."tnmi-.ch ; Jnu
Rlslev, Co.'., Mill U S, .''.lOMiocr, JasC .Mi Oowen.t^o
K, 2d N Y. hai..; ; John L' c. Co C. 6in N Y.slijhtly ;

G Majory, Co A. 17th N V, K.iee . C Uobu, Co F, :.i

U , iknee ; J V Ga.~hei-a, Co P., 20th N Y, loot ; .\

G Bruce. Co E, Iblll .Mass, iiecl; ; Chii', .1 Holt, t'o

G, 2d N Y, check ; Jacob .Hugrs, Co E,ith N V,
thish ; Thos Rubi:,:in, Co K, IS'.hN V, aim , W F
Davidson, Co F, ilh N Y, st.vnach ; C F Dav, f: i

G, Slst N Y, thigh; Geo li. \\ heeler. Co A,'5;irii
Per.n. giuir, ; R il Jones, I Itli J-enn lle.ervcs , Ki
FoiiBt.iin, Co C, 12tli N Y, hip , F S,-o:t. Co K,2r::i
Penn, leg ; Secoiid t.ieut Shenkelbcr;.'cr, Co 1, 1st

N Y Artillery, thipli ; Eenj F Rickey. Co I.2;ih
Onio, le;? ; Francis Luren. Co D. 24lh N Y, I'ar-e ;

Lieut Grovesman, Co F. H!!i N Y, leg ;
11 Carle,

CdI,2Uth N Y, lliigh ,
W II Ileynoids, Co II. 2;i!i

N Y, let ; Thomas Kri.Mnper, Oo D, 2l'h N Y,
ankle ; H McCloskey, Co 1, 22d N Y, leg ;

JnoCopp, Co C, Itjth Mich, shocldei , H S Preston, Co
A,17tliConn, arm; D Walcott. Cu F.atflh N Y, both
arms; J L Hagan. (.'n c, '2:1 Mass, lep; iilinund I,

Thoruas, Co F. I6in Mas,knee: Wm Roie, Co AUPh
Pern, leg; O V Adall, C.i A, llth Penn, hip, J B
Wcsicolt, Co A, 5:h -Mc Patterv ; J Arraslioiii:, Co C,
40th N Y ; .S P Dillh.an, Co H, tiSJ Penn . J .VcFrcl-
tersou,Co F,75thOldo ; H Sumner. Co II, tlOth Penn;
B Brown. Co K, 3;'itli N V ; J E .McGowen, Co F. SJ
N Y ; r Crompton, Co D, eih N J ; A Siaugliloii, Co
B.blhNJ; A Slaughter, Co 11,731 Oloo, A David,
Co H, 1st N Y ; C Sliaghammer, Co II, 5Stn .\ Y ; P
Colpan, Co A, 14:h N Y ;

VV J'eipe, Co U. 1 :>'. Heq
A VV bilerins, Co F, SUlh Penn ; J Sr.ole, Co i:, 541li

N Y ; J While, or, Co C,, t Ohio ; C, A llyke, Co
K, 25;h Ohio, VV Aliiaiu!, Cn A, j-t .Miss; C U ',!.s,

Co It, 17tli N Y ; J Mooie, (~o C, t-th Mil :i
; E fi

Slevens. Co D. 46tb N Y
; A'.vin iiigle, Co D, -J 1

W;a, Israel Liiino, Co C 22d NY; VV Ducki.y.
Co O, IQQlh Penn; Tllu-! .M;.r.iienzie, Co II. 7i:i

Penn rt"serve , Dai id .V.-Cii Han, C; I, Oilh X V
;

I'hOB P Sawver. CoC. Uth,MB-j; Eiias Powell, i;o
iM, lulllh Pei.n ; J VV D>iir, C.a A, 4:ih N Y; Jere-
irtioh Dunn. Co A, 24lli S \. J Miivrav, Co I, '.. h
N V ,

.1 O-Brlen, Co i;. 4011. N V, J 11 Tr.iljr,
Co C, 4r:-i :; v

, Poiejc .Mihh n, (;,i D, 2;i:i >; \ ,

J .M Kj.i tiurgh, Co I. IPliPenn; i;i:apm.in Hose.
Co I. lOi.ii Penn ,

W VV Morn-, Cu A. 63d Per.n
;
P

Filr'tniT.s, Co F, 71st N Y , A'r.mi Stewai t, (. .. t
,

Ist VatUiv ; J Snltvrce, Co F. :5liiPonn ; C .VI i-\-x,
Co D, 2l8t N Y ; J il Hughes, Co I", 6th Pe.in , t;i'r s-

ti,;.n Liuiroburgh, Co ., ?l Y Cav
; Philip 11"!'!,

Co C, 1- 1 r, Y; P Lame, I.:.. .\, '.t/ih in 1 . t; A VV.,!:-

inOTi. '.o K
, Ulh N 11 , C ii 1.41! '.!.. re, Co D Jm I~, V ;

(ieol.altxh, Co II, 2l':n ?: V , VV II Pjrk.ir,C,, ;,
Kairi.? l.i:;i.t Cav, L Fuel. (,"0 A. 0:id P-. ; J 71 . a.-,
Co A, luiij N Y

;
W Cruzer, Co 11, 2d W Y ; VV :1! a'u

Dd'ues. Lo 1, 13tii Mass ; D J Piel, Co 11, 18'li :-, 1 ;

J CaP'.lian.Co G, 16th Mass ;
J K SI l:,:.! ^. C/- 1, fj I

Poin
, .tlr.r, in MTAmpDt !l,Co D, I3tli N Y; G .V..-, j^ r-

ni". n , Co U,54th N V ; -isii Fohom. > o u, id .<li
II Cu.;.:. i.n D, iil N !i. to. I

.
C-j '.V Vauirlian. Co

t:, h:-:li P.-.ni,., t-.-mpIe ; J C .Ws, Co , -villi N' V, t ,

Ca.vi.i 11 C..rrfcr,Co F, i:i'.:i Mas-, thv;. ; VViv li !; -

roy, Co Lj, Itrti Muss. an. i ; Geo 'i s,.ul!i, tjo i , :2' 1

Mass, hail. I ;
W C Bean, Co I, 2

'

r> il. ntck ; Keut.eii

Haynis, Co 1, llth Penn, arm , J K:io.%ies, Co D, 2a
Me, t.i-Jgh ; Geo C R.itseil, Co I:, 3 J ,!(,, kne;

, C.I.
Brown, Co K,20tb Ind ; Capt Ho Ulay, t;o K, 2liOi .\

Y; Capt King. Co A, iiith N Y
; Capt Svott, Co U,

SOth N Y ; Lieut Smith, Co )i, 3Jlh N V
; L'.ul. V in

Vorle, Co C, 30th N Y; Lieut Jones. Co , 3i;th N V ,

Lieut Moss, Co I, 30lh N Y' ; Capt. Lan-

sing, Co D, 3t)th N Y ; Lieut Andrews, Co 1),

30th N Y, Lieut Dagan, Co A, 3iJtii N V,
Jas King, Co B, 44th N Y, foot and hip; G A Cook,
Co I. 12l1i Mass, side; llarrl&on Jump, Co D,ti2i
Ohio, wrist and hand ; Jos Shatford, Co D, llth N Y,
elbow

;
P McKenna, Co 1, 2d Excelsior, lau , Ste-

phen H Shatford, Co D, 14'.h N Y, wrist aud ha.d ;

ThosL McCanlls; Co I, 0th NY, shoulder , W It

Hall, Co D, 24th NY, fingers; Jas McMann, Co G,
3.-.li N Y, arm ;

P Moran, Co I, 20lb N Y, finger , R
Caffin. Co A. 10th N Y, jaw ; Corp Johnson, Co A,
lOtli N Y, arm blT ; P Martin. Co A, lO'.h N V, bieaBt ;

C Cook, Co A, 76th N Y ; Sert J S Smith, Co E, 6th

N H ; MaiFhull K Ames, Co C, 6th N H ; G S Snillh,

Co O, 6th N H ; Sergt C C Boajf rs , Co G. S2.i Mass ;

Corp Warren E Brown Co E 2Sl N Y ; A B Wagner,
Co F,76th N Y ; J Rendge, Co F, 7ath N Y ; Oil

Dickinson, Co F, 76lh N Y ; Lester Judscii, Co F,
7tith N Y ; G W (iollins, Co B, 1st U S Batt'y ; C D
Uon'on tJo F, 7blh N Y ; Lieut John Kwnaii, Co K,
2t3lh Mass ; Tecs Culnana, ( o B, 10th N Y

, Francis

Kirkpatrlck, C H, 2J Va ; Tiloinas 131avis, Co H, 2d
Va ; Jos Elder, Co F, 83c] Penn ; PrestoVRInger, Co
H, 3d Va

;
Wm Cable, Co G, 24tli N Y ,^ergt G H

McCient>, Co A, 70th N Y ; Sergt Victor bVi, CoF,
l(th Penn ; John D Critchleu Co G. 3d Pgun ; W.
S. Keppart, Co B, 83d Penn ; Thos Gitfin, Co B,
Md Penn ; Charles Emo, Co H, 04th Penn ;'

WUUtm Engels, Co H. 72 Penn , Corp E
B Wlia, fti B M* rMiiiVti "-Tl ri_
if 74tR Penn ; Henry Ling, Co D, 74th Penn ; Meo^^
rv Dewman, Co 1, 74th Penn ; E .Gllnitr, Co B. 74t

Penn ; Geo W Nevlns Id.Co, 2d Wis . Jus Scbalar,
Co E. 26th N Y ; Chas Gross, Co B, 26lh N Y ; Hor-
ace S Potter, Co K, IJth N Y ; N U Torrence. Co K,
23.1 N V C Thorp, Co E, 20th N Y

;
F rl L-euU

Nicholas Ilayssadt, Co F, 30!h N V , First l.jaut

Giilicr: D Co-nelius. Co E.-'Oih N Y; Geo VV llaines,

Co II Setn Penn ; John Hoiman, Co H, fcS h Peun ;

AuRusius Miles, CoC, fiih Penn Res; LitutGeoW
Gt.rdun, Co D, 2.1 N II ; Thos O'Brien, Co G, 2d N
U- Sliarn.Co B, 2t;h N Y ;

Jas Adams, Co
k' iu;tli Pei.n; L T.ivlor, Co C. t-2d Ohio;
It'll tulveit. CoG.blli Penn Res; Jno Stephenson,'

..l.i.ld N V
;
Ell VV Wliilnev, 5:h N Y Bat; K

I Ma-
i:.

K
RIt Er. wn. Co E. 7;hPeiin

E, fill .N II . Jo- ll^l^eck,
ml h. i:<. I., Olh N H ; Frank
; Jo-eph llur^ess, Cu it, 48th

.111(1 N "V ; :\t Clans, Co A,
A. 1-t Pi : n ; G Dc- ghmy,
C.. E, 2;in N V ; M Pulce,

f W H i;iiu.'. i;u-A. Jlh Peuu Kes;
^. I.71I1 Va, Sernt 11> llts, CoH,

S,' t k It VV.il.er, Co (i, fi.li .N B ; J F
L .tu-,-, t o V, tiih N Y; G. Shiutei, Co F, TM
1 .111; t:a;H S.iutll> Co E, 2d Wis, wuun l<: FUBI
Lieuiciiaiu, Co A, founded Id arm it> iifeca ai

(hetl.

..j:yii.s.io (,. -

:. . A ." Mll.il..
. G, IJ'll lla- ; J 1- S
'

1 r. t o-i. I nil P' nn
. I,,

. Til. ,>!- Il..)l.iii

1 pi- 1.
.

I) ;.iri-.ii!. Ca
V. IM 111 III. . C All

i. I., in, L <: I ,

; 1 p.

Col Robtnaoa, waia>llat Sar BBL iwaaO-
adlabead:"L&M-Cal HaaSlSn, v^dadla laa;
Capt Brabra.Co B, kSIadi CaMWaltAs, Col.
wouadadta (baoidar aad kaad; >int Uaotanaat.
Co B. woondad IB head ; Sargt Ftto C BoeknMUi, Co
D, kUlad ; Corp Fiaak Tbncaas, Co D, kUladiWast

,
Co

. ,."", "* m**immm. \j*m a/, &u,u , wvast
Little, Co O, killed ; J C Marble, Co D, wounded In
leg ; J C Bures, wounded In arm, sererely ; Jonathan
Penbery wounded Id leg ; Peter Thompson wound-
ed In arm ? Wm Serest wounded Is arm ; A D
Coon wounded In arm ; J M Treet wounded in
arm ; Joseph Evan* wounded In elbow ; Robert
King woundea in shoulder ; Sergt O H Pratt
wounded in leg ; Sergt A J Esters wounded In
arm, amputated ; Sergt A J Crompton wounded In
hand ; Corp Geo Chapin wounded In breat ; Corp
James 11 Best wounded In groin ; Thomas Camp-
bellwounded In leg ; Elmer's Slmmona wounded
In leg ; Jacob Young. -

OTHliB RECIUE.VTS.
J A lltney, Co I, 3d Va ; Hannibal Sawyer. Cn B,

24lh Ohio ; I, Evi Smack. Co F, 55ih Ohio ; J S Rod-
gers, Co A. 2d Me

;
J W Lane, Co F, 55th Ohio ; CorpM W Miller, Co F, I7:h N Y ; Sus A Davis, Co B,

171h U S InfanUv ; A M Washburn, Co E, 121h U S
infantry ; Henry Gross, Co B, 2lst N Y ; Silas Blan-
chCrd, Co B, J7lh N Y : Ralph Cole. Co K, 16tn Ma-s;
II Enrlght, Co II, lOlh Mass; .Vlicliael Sc;:Kw!.k,Co C. 16th Massachuseits; J ll.,rt, Co A, t-ft-.h

New-York; John .M Miller. Co D, 3d Virginia;
Thos F Potnam, Co D,3d Mich; F G Dafry, Co C,
104ih N V ; Corp Chas A Althouse, Co 11, 3d Mich :

Orrein K Newton, Co K, IJ Mich ; Leonard Doke,
CoB,i5th Onto; Frank Stanlon, Co C. tth Penn ;

Itlram A Olner, Co F. 25tli N Y ; G F Bach, lo . Co
F, nth .Muss, E F Caser, Co A. llth .Mass; Jainrs H
Davenport. Co F. 74;h N V

; Chas A RoTce. Co F.
WUi N V ; Sergt-Maior W S Wlneear, 21 Wis ; Uoip
Cliai Eians, Co G, 4(!lh Penn ; Alex Rlcr, Co 1, -list

N Y ; Thomas L.ilor, Co C. 37th N Y
; Jas Funchey,

Co D, 3d U Slnlantrv; B Wright, Co C. 2d MaiT-
land Volunteera; Lieut Geo Tapp, Co D, Ilih Penn ;

S B Bancrof, Co (^. 0th N H ; R 11 Dawson, Co G,
031 Penn ; A 11 Jones, Co A, C3d Penn ;

B Patton,
Co E 6Sd Penn; Lieut J B Ferguson. Co 1. 84:h
Penn; Silas Baiton. 82J Penn; Coip. J K Ke.tdv.
Co K, 6th N H ; J S Coppe, Co E, I6lh Mich ;

Co p
1)1 ai. Rice, Co F. 2d Wis ; Cnrr Fred Roders. Co C,
Ch.iB Sleher, Co H, 2!st N Y ; Coip <; II Reen, Co A,
5i:ih Penn

;
W. R. Hall, Co Tl, a4;h .N "1 , Jno C Mar-

shal, Co i;, irn;h Penn ,
J .Na-lad-, Co K. 41st .N Y ;

Jas Smith, Ord-Serpt, Co i;,2l.'th N YS M ; Corp
.Malvin Low. Co C. 20. h N V S .M ; Jas BonBtell,Co
G, 20lh N Y S M ; J W Brutt. Co K, 20lh N Y S M ;

Henry Ulomjli, Co B, 20th N Y S ,\l ; Dan'l Whilla-
ker, Cn.U, N Y S M , Watson Smith, Co D. N Y S M;
Dan;: S BeP. Co D. N Y S .lI ; Lorenzo Ribbv, Co D.
20th .N V S M ; E Bufli, Co D, 2oth N Y S M ; Thos
Dovle.-Co , 2iith NY S M

; Jas Fitzijerald. Co ,

:oih N V S M ; A .\I Sweet, Co F, 20ih N Y S M ;

Caleb Bail 111, Co F, 20th .\ Y S .M , Hush Dor.ahue,
Co D.iutli .\ V S M; Martin Greir.. Co K, lOi.ii N V;
J Cavai.agh, Co K. 49th Pa; J llenmon. Co E, 1 Ilh .N J;
Ira Crall. C.i II, 7ih Pern Reserve; Miles Ball, Co
F. ICi'.h N Y ; Charles llrah'er. Co B.45:b NY:
Jail Spanrler. Co E, 2d li S Cnvalry ; Jas Wlcglns,CoK,dU S Ciialrv; Jas Ere;. by, Co K, 2.1 U S
Cavaliy ; John Osir-r, t^o E. 2?1 U S Cavalry ; Second
Li<uL iiavi 1 S'.eelf, Co G, 2J N Y ; Sergt. Ahes
St.aub. Co B,2'.i'h N Y ; Tluis Dcrrer, Co F. .Mat
Peni : Scr- 1. Ciia 1'. Hew. ''o A, 2(i;h Ind ; Me'ton
G IJ;U<y, t"o E, b3d Pern ; Jesse Honpht'iliur^,
Co A, 7C11I1 N Y ; C)nii:c W Gieen, Co I,
lOtli Mich ; Jihn Murphy, Co E, Isl U S Artillery;R A Hiiby, Co F, 3! Vt: VV II Ouii. Co A, l,th N Y

;

.':15 Young, Ca G, 6lh N J ; Miurle Do.iahue. Co A.
lOLstN Y; C Payne, Co E, Ist Mi.h ; GeoSDrowne,

; Benj D VVooJ. Co 1,22 1 N Y : David Crother,
Cc C, Ktlh M:>ss

; Christlrii ,MuI1,t,Co U,.'.Pi1i Penn;
R K Eip' tene;:le, Co (;. SClh N Y ;

Si
I St J VV Davi.s,

Co II, 21 .1. N V ; Corn II C Lnlch,Co i:, 1311: Mn'S .

Co:;. Co Colin, Co B. 3d Del , J .VIcCundrnn C.i F,
OlliChi'l; S. ret Chas C.ia.it, Co H. lull Penn-; CC
i.i M.-, ( 1. D. 7lh I .I.n P,i:.-< , A llar.is. Co A. 70'l: N
V; J Hi. 11-:. in Co II..Id US 11 '; J Jrt?er V Co A,6lh .N.I,
1; M Vaiigi'ifi, Co K,5;ih ..iftlo , K C Ri<-hp.nls, Co
!', 3 I Vt; Vkx Siiir,i:er, 1:1. l,'.4tn > V; Wn. V,,ira;,
( o 1).73JN Y ; li C Stewiil'l, Co 1. 22 I N Y

;
Th'S

Bryant, Co (3. 2J N 11 ; s.imui ! Koaers, Jno t: f-

.::= ;i, Li. i:t 'I"hr-n;;i^iii,*s Iia;it-iv, Penn; Co:i;,-.p
ll,i:.l. rnll, J VV Prn.tl.J.s lioslr:, i:, Tnos ll.,\ le, Jno
Baryiiian. William F Ii.lt, Co H,;oiljN ^.

.'-'ICK AND WOr.\r:;ii TnAXSFER'.ED to
{'IIILADlXrrliA.

T!.e followinz is a li^t oi sick and yvoii-i-J, li s..l.

diers trai.fcfcried from the Georgetown Ilopiial to

the licsnitais la I'Llladelphia :

FKUJI IHK IT.LSnTTEEtAN CniTIJCn, COr.XEB Of
V\'ASHI.VGTIIN AND Pr.IIGK 6rr.LV.TS.

J. Bc.'ling. Co. G, Penn. He. -rve
;
J. Sullivan, Co-

fi. Pt:::'. Il.'tervc; B.l.Hii.zk. Co. K, MlaN.Y.:
J .lie Harnlllon, Co. D, 6th N. H.: J. I). S..T., Co. O.
Cili iN. II.; J. H. P. High, C ... H, S8tli i'a., .l-lnn Fih-
er, Co. A, 1st Penn. Reserie; J. Hoz, Co, A. Is'-

Peiii:. RcM-rv ; '~. J. Jtaloney, Cy. A. Ist Pcan. Re-
serve ; iVlart a Ilalier, Co. A.MIh N. 11.; Jiicop Ccbb.
C. .^. .Mill j\. il.; Sariil. brown, Co. C, lllli Penn.
Kes-rvi ; R. G. Bott-ford, letli Mieli

;
S. 1!. Poller,

Co. H. 34in N. v.; K. Fdwa;..', C ... I. llth .\Uss , F.
Plair, C'l. I, 5'jLh Venn.: Ki.owles. fa. K, ^tli N.
Y.: J. VVn.is. Cc. D, iOth IVun.; T. liurns, Co. D,
34th N. Y.: W. Gnrdner, Co. P, 7lb Oli .P. Miller,
Co. E, 1-t -Mich.; P. Miller, i;o. B. b,-1 1 1 r.i ., G. 'V.
V au^iiaii, Co. C, litjlh 1 onn.; Joiiu l/'>|...cii, (.k). E, 21
Eictl-ior, S. Fult'ii, Co. D, li';::i Petin.; \>';

llnrlinprr, Co. C. sr.ih Penn.; O. M. Smith, Co.
L, inist N. Y.; John Daley, Co. H, iliii N. Y.,
Jno. Kellv. Co. C, lllh Penn. Iteserve . W. II. Lopes,
Co. B. r2l!i .\. Y.; .VI. iioz, Ito. B. 22d N. V..
VV. Su.kes, Co. D, IslH. 1. Art.. I'. ll/-bln6on. Co.
F,, 14111 U. S.: S. Jacobs, Co. l.'-3 1 Penn.; VV. Gil-
t.ert. Co.'E, 2d E-celslor ; Pat. Muri.liy. Co. F.. 2d
Excelsior; Josepli Conway, 87 ui N. V.; 'Mo-ei, He .v-

!It
;
C. Oshora, Co. D. 26in N. \ ., J. VV. Keudrick,

Co. B. 51h Vq.; J. W.ignei. 4.1^ -N. Y.; D. VVajd, Co.
D, lOOlh Penn.; J. C. Rice, Co. II, Ist Penn., A. J.

Huie, Co. K, 57th Peni:.; R. Ei.iood. Co. D, llth
Penn.; A. S.^allz, Co. A, ll'h Pei.n. E. A. Bart:. It,

Co. D. inith Per.n., E, lis Wilson, to. D, liMlii Pen:: ;

Uniid Boyd, Co. H, Bid Ohio; s. Arr.ii, <.:si. 1, llth
p.nn. ^

1 p.oM THH liusriTii. cor.:>iK Of W4<!nis..nii.>

AND OAT STREETS.
Chas. WordPii, Co. B, 31tii N. Y.; Jno. Lewis. Cn.

C, 2d Penn.; 11. WhUlcn, C-,i. E. lUlh Ind.. b/iiuucl
P. Vale. Co. H, SUl Penu.; VV. I'.-iicua.lh. Co. 1, 21
Wis.; t.\haa::.-n Esl.aral, (Jo. E, i.i'n I'...:..; D.,:,:tl

I.o.ac, Go. II. l.u'i M:..-s.; David VV iiliaics. Co. D,
1 mil Penn : ill. dolph MiUii:i, C... i.. 1. K.V.. F.
j; i-kev, Co. Il, 105in N. V.: Wm. Treitt, Cu. 1, I.'lih

Peui. Rs.; S. B. Dean, Co. D. Is! N. \ .: 'il:. l. A.

U:*.cn, C... C, tjltl N. V.; Win. D. .'.iora.:. ( o. t . t:G. .1

N. Y.; li'-.-i.i Uitchracl;. Co. C. t..ii N. Y,. L. iler.i,
< -. l,Q3.i iVnr.; Henry Menti-i. Co. Ij, 1-. Ml.; A.
\, ilaam-, Co. C, Llh ;j. J.:Cn... nncv.C.a I", 6t':

N. \.; Ji .1. Green, Co. B, !b:h ^,~ .-.; V. p. Co. .'..

I't.W.V., T.. Mattock, Co. E. 2 I ..:e.; .ciV-nVoi ,

Co. A, :t,i Oitio, J. II. t;i!ll.t- , a. :.'?7 :\r|..; '.

I'acke; . (a. I, 2<;il P- :ii .
.

G ,\ ^ ':-wii .

C.I. A al'i N. v.; t-.i^-rlts A. G .'.en. I *.:. G sol'iiS,\ .
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WAR HEBTIIIG iT BOLITJJt, ttXS.

HUiU.S. Infantry.

BCCfiUANKOX, VA., CAPTUKED SV REBEL
CAVALRY.
reiLADELPBiA, Tt^ffsday, Sept. 2.

The Wlieeling Press, in en t-iiia isscej on

Sandiiy- h&!< the fullowlog Inteiliccnce :

**Buclihaiinon, Western Virginia, has been taken

bf the rebel cavairy, under Imodtin and JENni-'-a.

There i^ ercit ularra at Clarkfeburgh.
The rcDeis tire rchorted advaECins agairnt Clurks-

biugii."
^

v,'ou:;ded poldii:?.::. .

A train of Cdis ha-. ing on ^>oa^^l,live or sir hundred
BoltiJer.". v.hj w.ie wouiiuel ia t.":itur.:.'y's ught,
casnu doiAii uiis i.iuiiilci:; fit ai P'a'ifM. i^c-. r'i'f--

MM. luiio.iK i>i!i .s, t))-' Tv fiiiy-^lJii 0;."tj, . , Sij'li

Rg!'-*.::.. i: e Ti''rty-u/tti >iew-YoTji, a-.d u tmiabcr
oft-.! '''T' i,ii:iv;(U.
A fiiatil ai:-! r:i:i,*? down liaviiig 111 chargi,.! tcteu

CuiJiciieralL' (;iiju'ro.

' The iHnIj j.o: ib<" I'u.op-^.

The DK-iN i-er the steanianip K'jrcpa for Liver-

Speck Af 0n. OfcClemftad.
A

correspondent of the Chicago Tinut, writing
from Bolivar, Tenn., under date of Aug. 23, report* a

ne^ng of the citizens of Hardeman County, held

at the Court-bouse In that town on that day* Oen^
McCLsaMARO madthe prlnclnal Sf>eech. He said :

Loyal Tbnmbsskeans : You whose patriotic exam-
ple contrasts bo tirlklogly with tne backsliders and
aposuffts I hTe alluded to to you I offer the rltht
hand of fellowship. You have corae^^p through
much tribulation aye, with the threat of haTlng the
halter put around your necks to proclaim In the face

^ of wicked men, your fixed determination to live, and,
li need be, uie, under thi old flag the Tia^ consif^l-

luted with stars emblematic of liie number, beauty
an<] gliirv of the conteaeiated States.

Anions yjii 1 behold many o I'd men, and, in all,
that Kravtty, dpcorura and inielliaenre wliich woiil 1

ditilngulph j-ou ia a popular asaetnblage aiiy where.
Many of >ou belong to an older gcnerulior, She jien-
era'.ion ot Clat, Webstic, Jackbon, Whits, Cbitten-
DEN and CJrludt ; and are we, of tlie younger genera-
tiun, up to the stHndard of our fathers? Arc we ho
earneet. so seil-sacjtifi'^ing, so devoted? I fear n<it.

The exUience of Ihte retwHion is a proof that we are
not. Wit! nut future eene rations hold u.s rotpon-ible
for so jireat a errme ? Will ih^-y not cure us throuL-h
all time If, instead of Iransmdting to them the glori-
ous hetilajEc of ilbfrly won for tiiem by our R|ifo!u-
tiojfniy uncestors, we should entail upon thcui civil

wRr, dcEpotii^m and ruin? I cajinot but I ear so.
You huve-Deen told, gentlemen, tliPt this is a war of

Northern acgresfcion. 1 deny it. It is no war of ng-
grc8Bi(.p. ItisavKur of cu-(ence,of defence of our
common Consiltutitin and Union for the vindicatton
oi that old and hnnoreo flaf:, which ^tKnos for all th:it

1e nuble, and darin);, und Kioriout. in our !u,--tory. We
would uphold th it, lliough :iiillioii'; of tiaitors'sirove
lo tear it down ai^.d dishonor it. \ye would make iliit

the wiiidlnp-shfrt of the whole N<1rlh rati. er than it

should be trailed III the dust anti degrn::uU bv nitn
who have fcv^'^worn thFm>civep In opt-ithirR il. To
expfr^.-; mi self f-tlU siroi; er, my frle^t'^ 1 would S'ly,
in the broaJrr^nd profjiinder vjew oi

; ..i''?-ophy arid
universal tn-n(n<)Jence,ihat it v*i;ld be teller mat the
whole iNoi lb American race should be destroved
liti'Tly aMilhlin'ied than that tiiis Government tl.is

tiei", l^oiiular (JovemmerM the widest ami heslrvi'r
de/ised t-y hnnjan wi-'Jm, wiih ri)i its hopes, promi-
ses and eiicouuipeuients should be deitinyt'd. Sn'^ii
i.s my C! Nini'*: tf riic value ol the Anif nraii Hepubtic

ll.ifj t 1.1,1c Union of ours and fcr v. Inch, and w 'j;*-

hola ^^hteh I have U'fi home, chil-Jron :ind cImI hon-
d brJiin,l. li I am cxtrnvapHn; m ilitsi" >eri\i;iie:i;s

and expres'-itins, i iMnnol iieip il ; iney ari; iiic *lc',-
iitiiMiR of my lit tit ; nuy, more, the couviciK'Tis of
myji'dymriit; and 1 muM lii.o up lo tin in. Sink <.t

swim, IM c or die. I will strive, as Ion : av Ga.i pci-
rnits im- to live, to j-u'^inin tli'-in. [iiv it ;iDplaue.]

Ii;ci-1entally to, tJ.r us an clfmcni oi, nui I'uion ;if

Stal... 1 wlsn to say someihing respectiji thn .\; i<-

sis.>ipt'i Rivrr. TliPt ir. er procl;din<, as by ilie fi!l

o! J iiovan, the Mi.-^sissipci Valley to Le a iiHtural, a
,':e<'pra[hii-nl unir, and. Io;;iijiiT, ihe j.'O, U' ii.ha:>it-

itifi it >hoti;d be a unit a j.;itJouHl umt. ^ut-ti w.i.i
tn o'iii,:or. pronoMi.ced :'y your own old lnro-r.!i?e,
r.i'ifi: 111. n ufty yc::rs ago, when Spnln wu^ ij y!'j'; t/
(i-|/ri.t' u> 01 our iii:!it of coinmermI d,f,')Eii nt
?.' '\-():lc:ir;-, i:i v;oi.i:lon of the tr(;iiy-o; 17'.)5.

Ai. . i.c wislit-J to. r.nd 1 believe he did. fmSiJv lois

r.:v:t\ y.UysW.iX and political li uUi in toe old Coin'Jtu-
t;'ii (.1 '1"( i;ne-:^fr.

The Mis i?:-ippi I.- t! o pr-al outlet lo all the cCm-
mt .'CO vMi t i. [;orit.'" i!;-nn ils nim,tj.on-< ;in'' t'i;-;n?n 6
li r.U'uil*

,
i.n; ,;i:t,^' i;. gi U L.f I'uC b.-.'^P, Nori

Soinri I-..! \'>(-; Ml J:i(:t in everv iJntcii-
ti :

[
hfi ^_ '.'f^ '.cr ri'.ori' of a mljiitty Lpi;.:! '

It'hiJf r.- ir. I Ms T' bfir:..ii mouM innid.ii>j Uii:, i^i

ih'^y woul.l piif :. '.,. itT w U a tJod h.is join-:l to- eui-
f r

, ilicy wviul.l c.w v it by aililu ial nouii laiict- m \

1 .;rr'( 1^ ; li.ey w"ui-1 >cvcr il into aDtiirui.isli* i-n't^ ;

lit/^y V i,u-d
'

ir^ir from Illinois arui ihi- .\('rili-

wH<t I'liir Civ.-r lOii r.'r,',.' lo jnrii.-ij..;.!* :,, \],o ii'i-t>f

!!:; >! .^'.^ :|M.r;vn < r ti elr ;oni:n(-:i e

ritdic, Mi ul I' ; I (rn r>t ir.-;.r asan i lU:
I.OjDirr,' \^ : i I'l..- p-:tii l' -AF---' pem'il
ncvfi r.' V r A w.;i liu nv.; hoD'i;
W;ii LH >>' Il .-:11 I;;'- No^l^ illid I !. I

A vvnr !.-.tvS.fn tl;'- Nuriliwc-l. t;..t;lt-li:- u'T j niM
;ilr^r,r, ;.'^jiT.?-t f*\ O-r .vpiitfi, J.l.-l' Wl !..-i v. r<-i, IHi-
no;.-e;i1on- ;.rn1 :dl .^ ) o n.ay oppoee t.L'.fira! 1"jiis
Jb 'lI..' U<.-| -.Il r '.M : 1[: I ;,th of Uiy ."iTltiLnUlI?" Illld Cl>Il-

viciioi.s on this puii,:,
1 ii-'r:l ih.' cniiitjt 'ip-in our encmif!

wsi iif j(:;.rf--{.[i,n -a c tu.;tle^^ and yiL'ia
on iticir jjit. V h;,t no \\v jen ? An 'i

thciii !o rt.... nnfl leai t-j pif (;s Hit ur. flt .

our nuT'fu.y! iiijf;iv ;.iid iniJepencienrV I'l

ffHiui-.! by uL.r ; illicra. ar.J bcquf' tih^.1
h
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coi: '[.n (,- Tiuii:.' lo all their chil'm'
t*:aii.j ..Jy u J towft;..ly by and i*r
w.iik rumplcie! '.' I repeat a.Tain, n'\';r,
Whht ju^ii'i .'ilioii 'T even aDoI-:^;^

litis witrt ^^"^e wlialoever. Scutlii-m
invasion of ^^--iMiLin litjbu is t' c ctj
or wtiTC iia- ;iir'rc in en any )i;v'.ji:ii

rigMi ? L*t Hit ins:;aue be pplnl.:d o..ir

la the j('i <*nl of the Ml^ouri retiri'-tioi ? \\w it in
tnr Drcd Sc-U decision? Wa it in tiie rngiluo
S'uve Uw. w|iuenbvun ultra Pro-.>invery ^giialir,
l>enaiOr ?!*' >. of A'jrfinia ? \'.';u^-^i ir: the faiiUio
of the lUfKitran Party to ap:>ly the Anti-Slaveiy
Ifilc-rd';- 1 lo oil- va<"anl TenilO! it's ? W.is it in any
of tht.'ir ucls iir measures? A\hy, these are all in-,

/tanrcb of Pro-8iavery concesalun or {juarantee, and
should b'. caos** ol yiatitude and ciuiienlmint.
Moreover, i't liie \ery time Ihe r*-!-' n^ori broke out,

the parly ftd\eifcesio tht; Wilinct Pr^l\ ico and Slavery
agitotUin had control of .'.'.-itn brai.t-ii* b o( Congre;-b ,

and H majority of the ^'j.rrmo C'l'it had ff^ld the
Missouri rest) letJon uncoiifctiluiiona!. jilnre than
tliul, llir 'cHdi la o( the ret>. lion, at ihc \ cry moment
it .irmed iis* T apninfrl u kmd aivi pimriial Guvein-
II... III. ii.liidiu'd ;:;ai the Uov' rnini fit ii.-v* r imd bi-en
inui" /;ii.J..'.il ,nTil fUCC ^I"i ill t(f '-tjM'har^^' of ItS
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"Miir _
kave bMMi tfia howl tbnnigbout rtbldom T We

wouM bare beemJwaoaiiead witndnable emptiuia u
TftDdaUuid robben. TettUa ayeleiB of plUage and
destractloii coat on,ad e otbar resnlt followa it

than rula to ladlrlduaia, for It can datarmlne Dvtning
betwaen contenting boett.

Tenneweanf, I appealto yon toiiie op and resist

tbete bandtta and robbers. You can t>etter do this

than we can, for yoo are acquainted with Indl-

Tlduals. roads, and the country better than we are.
We will drive back Uie rebel armies, and yoB must
take care of the country afterward. Every motive of
interest, pride and duty should prompt you totals.
However true it maybe that Tennesseans are not

to he trusted in a bad cause, In the^v^ork of treason,
prove to the world iliat Tennesseans are true to their
old traditions, to their historical renown, to their

famp as warriors and heroes. Prove that the slan-
deis emanating Trom rebeif camps that Tolinesseans
arecowardF, are false. Prove It by exterminating
these bandits from your land, by massing andhuri-
Ing yourfelves as an irr*^stlble misfiie against the
usurpers of jonr rights and Institutions. Do this and
you will ha.flen the return of peace and its blessiiifi
lo o.;r nffiicted and unhappyjand.
Tetinesseeans, your confidence has been abused by

tho^e whose false professions hare gHJoed your confi-
dence. Vou have been persuaded lo believe that e
were not onU public enemies, but personal enemies .

that we holed you, and sought todegrade and en^^lave
you. Nothing more faise. 1 have already explained
to you our miswlon here, and that we onl^deslreio
rcstntc the authority of our common Government,
and frfendlv and peaceful reationa between beliifier-
ent fecttonp.

f hardly need tell you Tennesseeans are as near to
Illii.oiiaj.s as South Caroiinlaaa can be to Tennessce-
n:jfl. A la^^H portion of the people of Illinois ar.eTen-
nCRseeans or their descendants. Many of the sons of
Tennessee are In our rankf, and would as readily
figiit fur Ihe Consiituuonat rikM of Teonesseeans as
the rights uf Iv^dlanians or Ohtoans. And permit me
to say that President Lincolm Is an honest man, differ-

in;^ from t>oth you and me in some of his political
TJcwB, yet, in my judgment, as willing and ready to
do you justice as any othfr patriot of the American
people. 1 say this in ju>tice io him, and to difinbuse

your minds of any prejudices which may have been
engendered bv party strife and arlful nw^representa-
i:on<. It 15 vour duly lo uphold this lawtut authority
fc.i the lime being ; and I appeal to you to do It, as
he best for all.

The following were 'among the resolutions adopted
by the meeting :

Rttolvrd, TTiat we look soon to the tlmo when Ten-
nessee, by her own untramuwled vole, w ill return lo
hnr trui' position ol lovally to the Crviisiitutioii and
ii:t' Uidoii, bnlievlBs, ad we do. that a firm adherence
tt> tite CoMFlilution and the laws te the only coure
ih.i can Irad. ail safely throagh our trials, poiniin:^
to ihCM) as the landmaiks for all guidance and the
Btai.iliiid of every duly.

li,i*'r!ve'f, That the prospect of foreign intarferenc*.
Kuig held out by .Southern leaders, has entirely frided

awiiy; but, If events should produce such interven-
tion, \\c caii only see in it renewed devastation and
)iniir>-.

'fif.^oli-'fd^ That a deep Interest In the welfare of our
Siuibt'rn tri< nds forces upon our minds the con^ic-
tiiiii inat lliPir hatmincss and safety require an immc-
.ii;;tu Cfsseiion ol war^ and a leturn lo ihe Union ue
oui fathers inado It.

i:>.'o!i'f'. That "*e desire elections to be held at the

earliest ] iFSRiole lime, that wc may be r* presenUd In

ih^ UrJkii States Cougrcs*?, and civil rule, govern-
lii'id hikI law icslo; ed.

T(K (rrrcspondi-iit of the Times, commenting on
the pruc-'T'Tir^-.s, fa\s:

Thus rios'' 1 tiif: iTi -I Unfon Convention in Ten-
iie*'S('e. Jt V. as cmnpuved of Ihe be^t men ai><) leading
''ir.'^cnj: ol liie leadin:' I'ountv of Western Ttiinot-
set*. li^ inflitct.'p witl be lelt far Mnd wide.
Son.e loity enlisimoiils wrre i"ade on that fiay, nn'l

a l(UF:''rt;d and f !'iv, u j^ cxi'eeU!, will be cnr^ Uetl m
iiiis liiiinef;i.iic vicinity v. dhiir a Jew days. They are
eii.erit t! U) i.iiri Ihe i'^.3,,.u'nt whi h Col. F. IIcpst, of

PnrJv, h..s t.-cM ^utiion>,ed to iai>e. 1 h'^ CktUt;i'-l

lift-i t:;reri a slionc Ui:ion i.iari Ihrouirh liie w^.r, an i

li^'.b ti'-cave,! ihrounii tlie nutncrou.^ difiieuliies whi'h
!'.: ;5el iiiiii bv iii.s peItoh^l roiimce and OMrirg. He
xj": t-.-oh:.vc s( vei, full i.O!:ipiinios bv. the end ol

:.-?.t M f ,1;. liir iiK II :i(c uidftrrL.od niul stt to dril-
ji: ff ^l^ lust as cnl'iStct). Col. Ii.^^^KI^s. of Trrn-.on. Is

nl.o rMiMi',>r a t u^'Tnit-nt, :'nd he cx( <iC\.:> lo ha\e ii mil
ir. .: '-'ii'it in;:,'. It is

sh:;^!,-^
) v . .Tt-icsoN will give

li'ii iMiUiorily to rai.<e 'i t?rii:KiJe fii hao itguTiruis of
ejvniry and,one refrimint of infantry.

KEH S FROM I OiiTRESS SIOfiROE.

The Jniuc) Klver Vicet Ortlercd to ihe Pozc-
;ri"CTi nattier of Troops from Norlblk
JroTCuteuts of ibo Ironsides A Flag of
Trucej &:c

FoaTREss Mo:tROE, Sunday, Aug. SI.

All of Portkr's mortar fleet and the gunboats
have c-ome down the James River-,' and are now at

anchor in Hampton Roads, ami part of the flotlUo,.

wliich l;ai been up the river, is to go Immediately to

the Potomac so says Commodore Wilkjcs.

This nicrning the Norfolk boat, which has hereto-

fore run regularly between Norfolk and this place,

came o\er with tro^^ps, and discharged them on the

&teaiiifhip Baltic, ly.jig in the Roads, and returned to

Ncrfolh w ithout the n^ails, apparently for more troops

o dispose of In tiie stime way.

'Ihe Ijonsiil^s left T'ortreiss Monroe to-da^, at

noon, for Philadelphia. Iler trip has been euccessfiil.

A fiag of truce v-as pent up the James River to Ai-

ken'n Landing; (o-day, and carried up Col. FobSet, o'^

AlftbriTna, who v.a.-: wonnded, taken prisiiner, aud jxi

roled .-omc timn ago. l'l;oy also tool: up some wo-
men ail J ei.ildren. *

The steamship ISa'r- is b'^ir.j ioaJed with troops
to. lay.

A y.'' i.'p lad ty f^t i ['.me of StEOER, (ppHcd yestcr-

f'ay to t; '^ Pn-vo':t-M;T.-hal for a pats to ro over tnii

lines t"Rcb-ld';n:, but re^u-^td to, lake ipi- onth of r.l-

le^;;n'-f. The P-o^ ns -^lar.-hal, alter alioiving Mm
to \'.iu-, ;ill h.:- h-ui

-f'
n ,>:jsv*-yto nil loy;i;is's p rese; !

ref| tin.;:: thnn, ^.rlt his ;:iiard with yo;Uig t-t-.aER T.

(,: . LVi 10 ;. .;u:rc '.I h: : sh"ijl^ he co.'if? v i-h him.
I'll j.li.'-.i i

" ..jiivc.' af fj.'.i !t, jiti'ers, h s seniimcnis
\W_ >r so f-r ch^ng* I tf'th' lock the oai.":.

Art.iy txx'.ii ^jrvy ItitrMierwrc.

A d.'fMht\ent oi Ui;. ted Strite.q Ci-.-lry wHi
Ir'-i'. (t .,>.f t ;i ,* '.a W.-dnesoay i\t Carlisle, Ti,, w^eIe
l^ey LI'! lo ;;c ;i died at once for the monnled service
a. 1 St);.: lo Vi i:rci :. ar fceos in the fiel !. All fie

I- . . :i; :::' :' i 'or '..' i; c,.-. ^;ry ut. the scvt". ul lendtz-

v-n ;: nri: \v Ix- .' rw i d' . *o (..rli^lB as fiouii 'is con-

T . ai'Deai - to he t'lc

l;i' on. *.V

l?r .ri''. i.(zgi

adpucc

yh:.ti
yi rra! t

''
'. 'jf the ".e re-

irf . I ( v-i* U It :..,[ I . :;,: bus-

*.^\ WurrJFi^ tl,M;-.^ SU-;i,-'l!ld-

nH''-.in:';:tVj ? It :s .-cbm- !v -.-Dn-

ct.-.!* d thtit Ihe iraiieiru i>oi i
*

'-y to 'u .'n-i V.<o Culf
of .".le.'iico . .d ii>jut;u't- .Mfxit-t, M.d Centra; Ainf ;i-

ca,;r order to uicrcaj^i- l.'ieir ;r'::My io pu: ;. li'. ir

u.-z^iandiztn; .:l to t-tiii w-ldt.r li':.;iy. Cmi .-inv o'.ar*.-

Ll. le Liad ( id'-: iy cjtiz. <i fcympp-^fi^.e w*'li fueti rtf-

sifTi' ? Wii he for a ir ':>: lA to)'-, iiie T:,rm \\ lil

f.e Ameriej-: people --i i the p.(,,nr of th'- I\<w'h
and West t ec;it.e.:l to li- lucked out or in ;r.-fn t..e

(. ilf Ity ait '. t;t!oi Hy u^'thoritv . irjnded upri:. the

disie^ard if all lav. f il ai:li4orilv! anc perpe''Kiti::g its

ex'ctencc by prolebtiohai fr<'fUH);ing arid .ooLe^y ?

A;jaln I .^a> , never ! V.'i.r lo liic iu^it !nari Jii^f.

The General then di-^posed ol the prclext .^ijieii U
wassaid Jlr. Ll^oCI.^8 e'tcllon lunasncd foi tuL le-

beilion, and nroceciJcd ;

Coinpla:i.'.< are heard of the Cc:..".'cailr.n act , but
R'.e not ll .1.- who art* i;: rc::;dlio,. ii;,;.insl !Kt: C^- v-

( ri'mcni forinnnt-' th.il so n'.M ..av. s-' itucaU'' y ^n
r.ct has ^c n i a '(^i ? Conlis'iitu.'. i.':.ly

'
jIIo'-. s un-'t :

the act. as I uri'-icrsi.uia it, alter pm.,:. rtiid adjudica-
tion ; ai. 1 .. ;,L,.. .viil Ihest j/ie ;.- .

1
; liudlra'*!-,*. In?

IiadV A.'; . :.:j :i:.- at all :':i\:- Ai.'* *. wv.h 1 . g^iii.'n

knr^^ ".at li.ry must cm i- htti- :' \i a'i, aiai, wj: -u

come, ri.e n'-re llkelv to fe i:i ..y-^t oi individuals

Ihan (;nvcii.!*;en!B.

Bui, tHkV,:: lii.Tl ei t'fouud, is r.r; t the corflsr.-'.ilor. ri

privHte pr^j-rru' eoir^t e"'!il ^-nd fie ;'"r.' y p'o; i ut
a moJe uf wariar*' r Have i,:>t all b^^ili^eren: fo\-

ereip ^^. u ii- a t.i'ca'^ton ieq',!:red, exer;ised ;- ;ii .j,

P'-'t*.ti '.' l.-^y,c^,' n^t '.he i't; ^-.li.; jp .'-."uiet ;:;, Li:e

c.Taniide ? Dill ii-.ey ijoi, tn '.^.c he(;in.;inp, coiiISfa'e
del :s, duo fiuin U-fr . .*.izt . to tl'0::e ol ti.,li>\.l

Sj'tr, m.J ai . 't.; ii.>i; me .-.-aie '^- luolit. -i.t:
ll;i\e not inr ii.Mta.y auii.o, loea^ l'. '..I'l.-x. os.a.ts

tv.iywh'.i ."( -tu JT- 1 conl"- tf'.d -tiHatr .,; -M-riy
brif'iiyli ^ :o n.' M rv-^^* etf.! -'f

j Vi..-tv tn tl.;-
'

:'..'; iri'

Guv-' :--, ,,t? lit. vju ' o' aJl \-\--.\ ih-s ? 'i . r* ,..

r^rt. , o. . j'l -
.i:. I. i as iKt v:. in,.-'.f 'Ms| ;.. .

-

It;;: 1, 1 Mdi .* if'-'-. !iiaii/.'j Til -1., ',.1.1. i.

bet-:; i.Li.i. o.t I ii:. :.; .lei i.i jij.ii.-- ; .> pr , .. , u^ I

thp ^M.t'^ '.''r-; -v. 1 : Ji'- Ml: .''
'..

-

tali, I /> -'.'' '' '- V- *''', 'I'd ^

Tl i>\- ^\ ex ''.'>i',' ?nd corfl\li;;j rumors a to t^ e

ow In this vicir;l[y

'jd that every
Hi t --J loT Vir-

n M ; Lt'-.i (hat

: leh
', . The

iid. I'ort li: miiton ant tVfc-

)
,-'.1 '.o Ihc lu .* oj w..f.

!e .;, ...')\ , iiyi ol J . j;n;ar tr .'<.[};

. L i'_* rif' all ('^v ye*lcr<'i.". It w
.'.aT ' o.T th sicii li -f was to dej

^>.:d. b'.* bcorc ev riitig U wii^

l'.,-:-:;
\ii3 no ftmn'-ialirn foi ai-;

;:n 'i
i al UtjTe. !ior'~ I

v.i:i :.'. nre p'1 dcirou

iMooday \ias the graii'J irial day on board the re-

::t-ivini-;-Piiip Xittk Ca-u'ifia. Wr. Wti-LEs* famous or*

tr, relative tu the spirit ration, wfis put in force.

The 'J ^rog was slopped," f'T the Crsi lime 'In the his.
'

ry .cf Ihc IFr.'ted Mti'et- ^.^lvy. All iiends bore the

lejtiiciioii with great lorfdode. Theie were "growlB"
'1 co-jrre, in su under toi.f ge:,era!ly, but not a symp-
loi.'. uf muiiny was per( eptiole anywhere. In neaily
ai! '.he v-sfcls of tiic iiai y, ipieer 6one.>i aie in clrcu-

la' ion uuout the gro^i .'^Hlion, One runs thuf :

"The Pi.ritans dopi .-. e ut uf our whisky every day,
Tl.!* i',:iuaiis der-iiv. iih of our whisky every day,
Ihe Puritans tiep: ive us of our wliisliy every day,

Alay the ui<i ticiatch march them alooy^

C .\dT^rUieTaeni i

, AiiCiiKK de PAN COAST,
Nos. 9, 11 :..id l.-i Mfrcer-.^t.eet, .New-York,

MAM.i-.'tl. : i.i;3 Oi' liAri Fixr. F.EIf.

Art a'>o ei.l'>.;:i y cngatjird m the aianuf,-:clurfc

rnd Sale of
CC'M. C'L rI\Tunfc:.S.

Of eveiv deticr. ;;:'.. n, .oui,-ris>ir.L' \.'::ii.>dc''.lc:Sj
Pea-

LnUlr-, nimng aj^J li.-a.li.ij'-fc.' a Lanij..-*, Kitchen

Linii ;., i:e.. 4r., .-'1 of wi.ich ai^ olfeied M vtry low
iM'.BS. Orcers InvitL^J.

S'o .r.vTLKRH 1?::au i'l.is 1 F>'r the ilerahge-
iit? gJ ti.e V5!' ::j. < ra'iy >'i U.C, \Voii:i;1?. SniPS,
aici 3 eid p:Mi)i;i'.' f. to i)ieh ; v ery ViiJ-.-t-tter Is
'

:e. irr-.f are ni r- ,iedii ^ tn sale, convcuieiu and
- MP I't 1 loT* '.r's i'iiii i-i;d tjini;nent, ;hcrouj;hly--' '''

-1:1 and IiaJan Campaig.ia. Oaiy
;eni.'' ya: L'jx : 1':'

' i&-__ '-.inerr nt.)

.Tiv.iNe.'?3 Vzlf . f

i.anij-i.tr. Fii^'i-rioi Hafrs,
l[iL..^:\'. * i .\\ VixTt n iJu. _;..if:o. :*.;:;:*, Wi:b

A '

! uvj .1 I'.i.''; I Cri ,* di.'.' c 1 t<jr -lue oidy
T. ;'^e.arQol (jKiiili-^. at i>o. *J1 LrOdJ-

i

I-

-i:!, J.

d l jji, y.'jr pio.jti'.j ,

*'-j:>t. i-. .-.: ,.K

Band, Ha*. 3'BJrfSS^HwSftt a.t..l 4 m
MARINE INTELLIOEWCE.

WEW^YORkT. .TUESDAY. 8|it %

e, ClCRTed. A.

.tooT&lP"'''**"'^'^*^^' New-Orleans, ^oid. ffi-

Bbips ThercM, Doane, tJIaMow Thrtma* nnliw -

rec^
^""'' ''""' "'''" ='>' J=.. NIC. C. k B. J.

St.Jolm,l5.B., p. 1. .SeviusssoB?^^ '"'' ^""'"^

Arrivril,
Steamship FsrltersIjurKh, HofTraan, Kmt Orleaoi Anr

Antt. 'i4, vith mdM;. and taiisi.Di.-lTs. Au(r 21 at J P IT
p:i??eil iteainanjp I'otoinac, Wjiitnl fi^r I.'e.Orieinfl 'hi'
revKirted heavy weather. Aujt. 'i6, 6 A. M . a^.toU *

'

BteitnisljiD Kh>de fslard.ffoinx in tl^e s. W I'aiii' *iil
polled all wellonboa'd; fc:id had heavy weathtr' Z
yar.lB Kent down OD deck. TLurAday. the :a*ih. 7 15 A II
off Key WesU spoke t>riK Marine, ofliostoii. from Cieo^
fuegol lor I'oston ; at 9 A. M , a h full ri^Ked iliinahore on the Samboea-recf. and a wiecker, fniinoKt) t
be (tolDu- toherassfsLiDce ; 15 mileaeastirard lo the Sm
Imes, faw large steamer ashor'. and two irrw;ter Irlas
by ; !it2 f. M.. .Sombrero l.ight-hoUM H. W. by S.,tHW
a herin. brig itishle the roet. with scbr. a:oDg!,ide. rut-p.ed lobe a wrecker, 6 1'. M.. e-<<h.ic,ted sieiials with
steamer bound to the westward, .upi).,fe<I tn be tbaCahawba Sunday, the 31st. -s. E of Cape Huterth
pa sed a steamer. euriposf.d to bo th." IT i? steamer aS-
gusta. haviug a U. .S punboat il. to^.

'

.Sienni'.hii.nrcmen, (Rrcm..) Veyer Breir.'.-n and Bonth-
mpu.u Auk- 20. at* P. M., with rod.e. ani .!. p-:ijene

lolielrichs*: Co. Exporieoced heavy wcs'ei'.y wiiTda
dunoK ihc wholepnssaKe.

^ "".u.

bteiur..;r Mlonesoui, tjarrett. Baltimor,i, with mdM. ton . L.'alzcll. ..

to^wS/^fvihtkll^"
^'""*' ^^^^- Baltin.r7^ witli ndas.

Pteamer Vulcan. Morrison. Philadelplila, with -mdta. to
I.o;;cr 4 Klripatrick.

.

Sieamer Cvgr.pt, Jones, rhiladelphia. with ind**. to* N. bricjra.
'St/-nmer Pfclicau, Baker, ProTidence, wiiU m<lse. toS.
Eynrer.
Kark Scoiland. Frien'.L Hnwlacd> Island April 17. with

ffuaro torr*ippan& Surhuck. Iiiid ligi.t iriDdsa^l thrtm^
th.- ii. K. trader . pa.''.'^d l)etw<jen th- Kr;ec ar^i rridndly
isjRnds ; carried the S. E trades to lat. 39 S., from thenea
to CiLp*- Horn i had a mnflnual p^le fr -m K. H. R for M
ds.; never ct any saiialxve 'ilr-< reefe-! top*>tJ. a verrhad (ifa ru!;ninK ne.Trl.v ;i;i the time: was ?>2 d<*betweeii
l,':r.45!? and W S.: Isy in t.everu. t;m-. w!:h I^iv kiikm
Myw;nK so h^rd we couM n^.t tun.'-lif Pen iiiuiiiiig h dfeaB
breach ovf-r thi' ship. WTiphei aw:iy hf^td-rail.i. sfove bol
warks; wanhet! ntTst^rn in -luin*. koIi: wuh, tc. Jaly a.
p.i.--c'l tlip ca-t .-nd of Sui'cn r. iv\ . ',roiv. ih;.r tiinehad
b.-rtu::hil weathf.r and i;-^-i winib . r^ S. jis Ir t. 3:; S.,
loD. &i 30 W. in the N. Atlantic ; t-snce Ii'.tivv N vinda
and cnltiia.

PLark
I:;rromn''L'a. (I^r . of Or-t;r.<K:V.>-l;ir.ck, N'assan.N.

..11 dd . )D b:i:l:it t-K;rdcr.
BriK 1,03 Aiaic-H, H',:-..: Johnson. Balixe. noDd.,n

ds,. Trith loffwood. kc. to Joiirth Jax. (HT H.i i**". sawa
corton loaded Bchr gMng i^i, tliiuj,' tbe Conftriierafte fla.
i^tt no Am. TcBSeJs.
Hrig <"-ith3rii>c,

& Ho,3f::e
Pr;^f^"iith".rin.fRr.. of P. K. I.,) Havana ]2 ds . with

Bu;:ar. Lc, toClia.rl<-s rn..iihn!l

Bjiir Kiiiily, Snow. j;i:::;ibf :h]-.7rt. with r ai for Raopor.
ScIt. j'eijjaiuiu, Ltin.b, LdSiji^^n 3 d-.. wj(h latbs U

Jci' Krvc k Co.
^>!ii. f.'nii.n, (Dan.,) Jahn. T^nion 60 ds., withmd^e.

to nr-Itr.

^i lir-'Velasco.ilardir.p. r^:i".'"ort. N'. C,. 4 ds-. tvilho^d
Ufn. .Vc-,t<> S.Kr.ut.'l I.. Mi'.cljil! Jk --'on.

^-^hr. Min-iiohi. ilu'.t, KHsAorth b e"e..irilh Inmber to
C. ,'; K. .1. Pctcrp.
Holr. Prircelciia, HoU, Ellsworth P ds , vritb Inmber to

e. ^ F. .1. Peters
Silir. ^ainucl Ci'man. Cro-.VL-ll, BrsLon .Ida., with md9e-

to "-. \V. I < V It' k Lo.
^c^.r. ][;atie An^a, Osborn, *rrovidence, fgr Eliiah'jtli- '

iwvt.
Schr. Oaijiul Wcbifor, Crowell, lioston. fur Kiizab^tb-

pni'.
Sf?'r. Ruth Th-^ajas. irrktrs. Bai^'^i'S da., w = *h um-

hcr ') m.-i-ur.-
'

.Sclii -Mr.rylaLd. Stcue, Port RojsU d-;,, in-ballast to
MnCrtudv. Md^. A: Co.

Sclir. Mill Crcitt. I'a'Ien. Lirsar, C. B , 12 ds . with
CO:d to >':iT.h?!T;:T^ C;.- *. o.

Sc' r. cji.ra. Sl-iski't'. Prnvi.MT.re " ds . in bai';i.s*

Sctir. Wvwc^t. Ha-'.*-!!. P<.^t- n :i.id.. in bH,:;iA-.t.

t^cl.r .J iih'i n. '"'airnc^, I'o.-T'H .j rit.. irii h>iMH.>^t

Schr. lJci,j:iiiiin 1 ovi-'l. Ildr.ihjin. with rf^a! for Boston.
Selir. S;ir;ih Muiionuid. Keliv- N"e\v-Be<lford 'i ds., oUi,
i^cVr. 'icn. 't"ayit-r. June?, 'ilouresfer, v.: h ftLli.

^<l.r '. 1 ri Vanfc, hiktr. HorTTich. w:th ::3h.
Schr. <i:i7tr.(j. Kelly. !)*: n^y. wiin fish.
Sc'u'. Ti nioRfi Kllie. ivt.ly. iinsUn.wUh fiih-
Schr- Cwrlrnn Jaynp, .!a; i.e. 1";..' ITiver.
Schr. CJinrl.'stoiJ. Hnrj:it. Hfifs^t 10 d5.,*wjth laths.
P'.hr. I'eru. Thorndike, Vinalhavcn -1 J**., withtttone.
.^.hr. j^uiTiiita, Perry, P.iH-kland 4 ds-. wilh lime.
ythr. Ileiu, .Veal. Rocli'Uod 4 ds . with lime.
Schr. Frances KHen. ."^r-.ir^s. N'ewhuryrort 3ds.
Sihr. Clara i:iler;. Ptrkini. liostcn 4 djt.

i^rhr. (iov. Arnold. Mitchiil, Pang-or ? ds.. lumber.
HELOW I"our 6hi?s, f.Te barks and two brigs, on-

known-
SAlf.EP-.et^amshin St. Mary, Neir-Orlean" ,- trana-

port Novfeity, WashluKfon.
WIND Sunset, N. W., fresh

, Bauj^or, with lumber to Godfrey

ML^coIInncons. ^"^^

The?hip Alexander M.-ir^hnll. from T.frerrool. befora
reported as beloTT. WLkS boarded by iTie pilot I'-Jat J. D,
Joaec. No. 15. a pilot piflct-d on board, an*! letters broufifat
fi nm ber to ht-r-ajientB. She may l>e expected to come up
to Ihe City to-day.
The -tpanier lire Ciscker, from New-Vork to ShacK^

bal. arrived at the Cape *7f Uo-d liope^on the l-*th of July,
in If. days from St. Viuconi, Cape d^ Verde felands. Ek-
^^^ricnctid heavy weather almobt Ihe whole way.

Tl.e steamer Tonitia, hence f-r Shanghai, which left
'TaMe Ijay Jnne 13. put Kick June 24. in distress. Sb
Imd ht-avy weather unUl the 15th .lune. whiro in Int. 35 8.,
loo. "z,- K..durinpa heavy p;!.Ie, which caused berio labor
heH\ ily, ooal ana everv b<;;ivy article within reach waa
thrown overboard to litrhten her At no"n ?he shippefl
sea whitii started the l-o;ita from their lashioKS 'anU'car-
.r^fd awdv other tackle, and at 3 P, M. shipped ano'ihcr
which carried away the cabin companicn natch, nearir
Clled the cabin wiih water, stort' the bulwarks, startoo
tlic Eijjj>'d !ide, antrwashad iiverboafd the second mate.
wh:> car^Lpfd dcKth bycliri^injr to a pirt of the wreck.
I he t^hip waa then p*^* to wind"-ard. acd on S'-nndiog tfcs-

pum^-- five feet nf water wen? ftn:nd ii> the hulo. The
pumi s T.-rc then mannwi hihI kept g< inp f'^r 3 fai-s. To-
wat-ls :-veninKtbe gaiMri.Te JSrtJ to a ^:^rect hurricane,
an'l the decl-a were contiimaily fioodeit with water. Oo
the V), n th*" heavy ankles, inchinic^ .-trihors and
cal '--. were thrown OTcr. r^n tl>e Kth. (f'^ vessel waa
hirliteir'.-d of a lar^e ouantiry of shot and shell and some
prate bars. Ou the morninp of the ifith the wind waa
nMire lreiiicn(a(.>is than ever, iiut t<"rarde roon fell COD-
pideraMy. in the evening it fell consTfJerab;v.aDd it wa
then found ih it the st irKmrn side of th*:*v^<i,el Vas
ptnrt.^d. *'.: the lS:h the pale !i:d nearly Mown itself oat,
flnd by i: -pl.t til'- wri:l,er wa-^ ';.lr. I'n ih^^-irh she made,
l.-md, .i,d ;it 11 P.M. wa anrhorvd pifelv in Ta^'eBay.
1 lnf T. w.iilil rt.-';u:re a tLorouKh ovtrh-Jl beivre pro-
cvediDg on 1 tjr Vi..y;'(:o.

Foreisn Portm.
CpAvD TiaK Arr j\ij-- ir. brijr .'.(;. ^ircl-ibahl. from

.V-iiv- York . trhr .P E. ('.Timnfe, t^reUM:.-;. t id. I6th.
I r.K Fror:t;i.r, for .Newpori . 2Jd, bark N. M UaTen. for
Porr'arii.
y.MT Cat .Arr. AiiR- H. brlR Chastellain.Barb.idoa,

_ MISCELLANEOUS.

A PI RE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

GOODWIN'S
PlIItB

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.
FREE FROM Atl. IMPUKITIES.
For sale by all tobacco and clfnir deaJers. and atwbolo-

Bile by E. GOODWIN 4 BROTHER,

Nos.
- and JOS^ater-st.

j:E.AnY-MAnE OR TO fHABTTR.-
SI.Y FUlC NIMB DUljIiAitS.

AHD
SIX FOR TWtLVB DOLLARS.

MADb; Of NtiW-YORK MILLS ItOtJLIN.
Wltti ^e LinuD Bonouia. and warranted as good a Shift

ai sold In the retail storea at :pi bo eacti.

ALSO, Tat VEElf UkSf SUIKl'S THAT CAN BJ
MAl-'E At' *2! HKil l)uZt>.

SKLF Mi!.ASLHtMtNl- i oK .->JlIKTS.

Printed directions sent free everjwb'TC, aud m eayt
undefntai.a iliat uuy uue chu uke iti'^ir oiu uienjiir. Bl -

Hiirl-. i warittDt ,1 p.J.l lit. Tbe cano tu 1<- i>aJd 'o U
i,AUi .iS Coiiiyany uu rcotipt of ij.>j.i*.

GE.\Tijt;aiE.\'s

FURNISHING GOODS,

AT liw'.l llljr -JUAL PEICE3. __^

S. VV. 11. WARD, pr.QU i.onpo.v,'

r\0. aa7 iiit^ADW.^Y,
ietwvou Wliiie aod fflkerit.
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THE WAR NEWS.

SarticalftTB of the Engagement
of Monday.

Ileterniined Brarery of the

IJnioa Forces.

THE REBELS DRIVEN BACK.

htifiof a TraiB of One Handred

Wagons.

WR ARMY MASSING NEAR WASHINGTON

SeiMttS OF JACKSON'S HOVEMEKTS.

DISPOSITION OF TUE REBEL ARMY.

Their Belreat Toward Tb^r-

Sldare Oap.

InterestlDg Details of the Recent Battles.

HITBBESTBiC SBWS FROM THE WJSST.

FROM "fHE BATTLE FIELD.

\VAaiicimi, Wednesday, Sept. ETtnlng.

Elewen bondred paroled pridoneis, some of nhom

wers takCB tir (he enemy as far back as Thursday, at

Wanaisas, arrived late this eTenlng at Aquvduct

Bridge, Georcetow^ and report that Gen. Lii has

estabUshed Ms headquarters three miles beyond UcU

KoB, Ml tlw Warrenton TnmplkeL The only force

at Fairfax was Stcaxt'b Caralnr, t>e being there in

pTaoa.
The rebels assisted lb* men in the biirlal of our

^ead, last night, whom they stripped of theif clothing

witk tbe ezocpttoD of their pants. Our men say the

CBemyat tb* time were so hungry that they rushed

for the haversacki of our killed and wounded. Our

men saw the soldiers ef the enemy marching to the

rear on the Warrenton turnpike,' lowurd Thorough-

ten Gap.
WASEiiiGTOM,'TuesdRy, Sept. 3.

The' city to-night was in a state of great ei-

Mincnt, and not without most substantia] caui^e.

0wds were gathered at ail the hotelfl, and on the

Mrts, discussing and speculating on the fuiure.

It nay here be said that >iliile the more timid oi oui

iilliiiiis apprehend danger from the rebel movements,

>Te are stout hearts that are not intimidated.

Last night there was a series of Kkirm ilies ale >g

the whole front, during which we lost two nf our best

cnerals, and other valuable officers. AccoriMnt; to

prevalent reporls, it was Hociia'8 D.vis'cn wnicV

was mainly if not aitogetlier engaged ii: driT'iii; bi^tk

Ue rebels ; but the one mile rf s.irmuMu^ \vas at

tended with much loss of life.

At 4 o'clock this morning a train o! one huudrei;

wagons, with Commissary stores, v as intercepud oy
the enemy between Fairfax and CenJrevii.e, and

driven off toward Manassas before the p>-.rty could

be overtaken. They^cured the entire ir in. So
soon as this raid in liie rear of eur armv at Centre-

ville was known, thfe necessity of guardin^j ti:at il;'

rectioo became apparent, and at noon the whole

army of Virginia had abandoned CentreviJe, '.nd

was massed this side of Fairfax Court-house. A\

noon they again took up the line of march, and this

vening the advance was in tight of Munson's Fil:.

The enemy's cavalry followed them In the di.'tauce,
^Qt Bade BO attack, and the entire moveoient was
lieing accomplished in excellent order.

Atnoonte-day Gen. MoCLaLWNTode out to meet
tberetomlDg celamn, and Vas received witn great
demonstrations of gratification aod pleasure by the
army.
The works for the defence of Washington are all

to aa eicdlest condition, and are strongly manned
ty exyerleaeed artillerists. The gunboats now lin-

ing Hie Fotonac aie doubtless designed to prevent
aey attempt to interrupt the navigation of that river-

The CaUnet meeting to-day was long-continued-
ne the guess is no doubt true that it had referencejlo
oor preaeut condition. The Government, it Is !.p-

pareat, ie exerting every energy lor the city's de-
fenee. it may be safely repeated fete is no par.ic
here, bat of course there Is naturally a generally ex-
TftKA soUcltude regarding the fuiui e.

FROM OtfH CORRESPONDENTS ON THE FIELD.

Bwtieatan af UwJKMtli of CId. SfcTens Tu

< Bm^ Bamu^kibiJIs Jaduoo in Penoo

r*-TII1Be Engaged Capture of

Oae of onr Supply Trains.

Waen^fOiOi, Wertnesday, Sept 3, 18t3.

iom a gmtiaaian wh..^left Fairfax Court-
Boose at IS o'clock yesterday, we learn tae partic-
ulars of the death ef Brlg-Gen. Isaio L. Sixvajie.of
Oregon.

Gen. 8*vE!i9' Brigade had beea dlBp.itctjed from
fCentrevUle, to drive t,k, body of the enemy, who
tad made their appearsnne about two and a half
mllesiUetide of the latter place, toward Fairfax
UISOB,aiidere inlerterlng v.!,l our truasportation

and ambBlanee ti^s. While th- b^;.rt ol his bri-

gade, oa horxebaek, drirlnr; the enomy throuKh tte
wood*, be was struck In the breast t,\ s Vi.ji ta"

,'and Instantly kUed.
- . Hissoa, a Captaia in the New-York

Sev^[,iy.i,i,;tl, '

tfcut at the time ActlDg Assistant Adjutant-Ccjiea; Jf
he brigade, was wounded, but how badly ourli,!o}m-
ai could not ascertain.

The rebels were finally driven from llieir jK>sii < r,
with considerable lose.

Tnr bodies of a rebel Colonel and two First l.iiu-
leuanle were fuunil in the woods this mornlnt:. Our
iiiforaoanl couii; not a,sctrlaln tbelr name:
A i^oufided rcbPi prisoner Ftates that the ret-I

f<jri,- ui ilie llgMon Monday evpiiiug was commanded
i,y /AMsoH in pc.sor.. The att<k was made by the
It>el8, at a pou.t bf-Aenn Centreville and Fairfax
Cotrt-Uow about iv, Ui the afterhoin. and con-
Jlr..ied onlll dark, when the rebels were driven bark
a mile and a half, wHh considerable loss.
Thf roif. engaged on cir slue were part of Her..' amJ Gen. K.i>aT's rivi.iune wlib Gei,.

BiasxT's Brigade in the advance. The following

regiments were engaged : First, Fortieth, Twenty-

eighth and One Hundred and First N*-York ;

Twenty-eighth Massachusetts, and Third and Fourth

Maine.

Early on Monday morning, Shijkt's rebel cavalry

"made a dash upon our supply trains, about haK way
between Fairfax Court-house and Centreville, and

c:vptuted one hundred wagons loaded with oomrms-

sarv stores. From this fact, probably arose the ru-

mor that a kattlr hatl been fought.
A surgeon, who was taken prisoner by the rebels on

Friday last, succeeded, yestei day, in making his es-

cape to this city. He states that Ihe rebels robbed

Um ef all kls money, watch, and case nf surgical in-

stmmeats, compelling hlra to attend to their wound-

ed, and giving him to eat.during the four days he was
a prisoner, three hard army biscuits.

A portion of Gen. Bax' corps was alto in the

Ught.

BollRck Bat :iI-GaO'.;NI>, Sunday, Aug 31, I82.

1 am, as you will perceive by the above date, in

the midstof stirring scenes, and eveuls transpire with

more rapidity than the most rapid phonographer

could indite. I shall not attempt, at this time, to fur-

nish you with many details which would be ol i;reat

interest to your readers, because these cannot be

given at this time without exposing some facts whic'n

at least for the present, should not be known, aod be

cause r have neither the time or conveniences u en-

able me to do justice to the subject.

In a word, Jicxeox'e rebel force (estimated at 70,000

men, with an immense supply of artillery) is

in a corner where it cannot escape, exce >t

through our lines. His rear is i^^aln't the mountains

bordering Thoro ighfare Gap, on the lUaoascas Jlmc-

tion Railroad, and the Hap. which is only tpule enough

Jot a sutgle wagon'rt,aft, vith impassabie hiiii on eUher

ttdtj t* moit t3'ec:uaUy blockaded by rocks, bla'1"d Ci tht

sides of tht Gap, and the yass JiLlt^ \nth tUe debris. A

portion of McDowFu's Ciimman'l aim stands rea.'y

to render any iittempt to' skedaddle ivithout
artillery a very dangero-ie undertaVlng. In front of

this rebel force are Kino's I'^-^jFrn t, KARMET'F,,a
purtof Coi'8, and-RiCEZTr'B Div:.-;iotj?, v ith Banss'
Division as a reserve, ne'.r Catlett'f Station. The
series of engagerr'.nta which had con.mcnced the

previous Wednesday, on the tjanks of the Rappahaa-
nock, were con^'luded on Sunday evening, when :

lajpe lorce of tlie enemy turned our right flark by

crosfciug above the Warrenton or Sulphur springs..

Willi Ihe evident Intention of sw?epi"g down cut

f.ink and rear, which, had they been able to" accom-

plish, would have been fatal to our army. This flank

movement, thouirh nicst skUlfully executed, fai.ed in

its maiu object, and because of the non-arrlvU of

licoxaK's and KrARnav's Divisions in u.ne. Gen. Fot>i

was compelled to do tie next t*st thing, which was
to hold the enemy in rtiprk until the eipe'ted relo-

rccrnent5 arrived. Tlie rebel a. .ny gradually ma'Ie

a n;.rtl.erl> direction toward vVhite i .ains, (o'lr

troop? loilowi ,3 clJse'y,) with'a view of uniting wiji

Ewiu.'BC'i,nmanu, who had c:ossta the Happahao-
i50c'iBt the base rf the Blue Rlrttt, and was making
haste to g t through Thoroughfare Gap. Kitio's

Divi'-Ion, (liue VcDowiLt's,) which ha-l been ord* red

up from tl.e centre (near tiie Rap]jahannock Sta Ion)

to ine npht on Sunday, relurred through W..rTenton

on Monda-, f ?.ssed through L.iliijiore o;i the old

Alexaiivlria tLrnpike, his advance reacli'ng toe Thor-

oughfare G,ip Thursday, jusl in Jiie .oobslroct the

p ssajie of l^ffKLL'scommund A /ItspTatw light tool,

place attlic Gap lelween the t^tci cd^ Pegtmc. i
"

f

SL.irpiliooters, (Col. P^, of Ktn-York.J ,hich v.-.s

the conimeucement of acli^t- hosiliitij.' 'ji tl.f nev
location. In the ght, w*. ch '.att'd tv ^ houis, (uml'

nightfall,) tht Drocklyii Vo'irteenu' vr.s prominently

engaged, and supported Jtet:ular Battery B. Gen.
Fops only waoted the en^oi/ kt,jt .it bay for five

hours, fur Klasnby's a.id HotiXBa'.j Dlvis), .is to come

up, -nd to let lUem :)as., t"..ri u^h <,,id fail ii.to Hit

tr^p ijrepared fer tliem. H<'V aJnrtiraulv the p'ln
ruoi eec^ed. yon have re-d at Ihi: co ^tn^.lu e.neni of

hH letter, by the \*q^\ .on of aftai.s as they ;;?aud *t

day. late at jiight Kj.N.i's Dr.isi >n. havmg act cni-

plisned the oh e?t ui Its inise.on, ;jli bai
''

f- ar miiep

to ncHr the Ma,ia&ja8 Ji'nciio;. Rf''roa,i, anc

Ev2Li and hi^ cohortfc prcnpilv narchediiirougti the

Gap. During the night Ki^rkst's and Hcoktr's I-ivi-

sions came up, and lOok a positior. at Ibe leltof Kino'h

command. -A desperate engegemeiit v/as fought at

th point the next day, Fridaytht reikis fO,000

strDng, it ir said, commanded b\ ^.f.i. HlLl-our
troops h"K".ing .heir gruiii"! at nigh 11.

lIooEsa'B Division rc;ich. ; '.VKrr^..l>ii Juncii, n on

'.ionday las', and on Wednesday tlie day alter the

desiruelivo raid by the rebels upon t^c ange and

Alexandria Railroad rnarched toward C-'tleifj Sta-

tion, where, at 12 o'clock M., the commands of 1'at-

TsBsoTi and Sn.Kix-s the latter corniuiinded by t_'ol.

.iVr.Lsorr Tavlor, iStc Democratie candidate lor Con-

gress in the THird New-York DiSt.ict- -became en-

gaged with a stroiig rebel force, posted in a belt of

pine woods westeily of the railroad, v.-ilh r battery of

*our pieces j'rotec ting the track itself. Our aniiierv

hau not come up, but nevertlitless our troops weat at

Ure work with spirit, drove the enemy f.o-r. the woods
at the point of the bayonet, when the Fourth and
Second Uegimenis of Sicklxs' romman'^ plunged for
ward in th^ face of a deadly fire, and without tltc aid

of artillery, promptly raptureri the battery that had
made such havoc in their ranks, and treated their

enemies to a little artillery practii'f -with the same

gunb. Tlris was one of the most spirKed ar.d desper
ate charges made during the whole war. The en-

gagement lasted one hour and fifteen minutes, wheu
the reheU retrea'iCd toward Mnnassar Jiinrtion. Our
OSS, owing to the itrong position of the enemy, wr^
much greater, undoubtedly, than theirs. Our loss is

estimated at three hundred some say six hundred

Sixty of whom were killed. A full list of thu killed

and wounded Cinriot be obtained for some days yet.

Among the killet. are i.Ieist. Morpuv. Company E'

Second Excelsior; Lieut. Lonotbust, Coinpany G,
Second Excelsior. Wounded LieuU-Col. PoT-.i:B, in

command of Second Excelsior; Adju:;int PrwstL,
Second Excelsior, Capt. Gaxiin, Comi>anv D, Second
Excelsior. After tlie fight, and the ' alanre of the

division having come up. the whole coromaiid moved
forward to Manassa Junction, and last night occu-

pied a prominent position in the cordon drawn around
the rebel hosts.

KiokjiiT-s Division, which was in the retrograde
movement trom Culpepper, crossed the Ranpahan.
r.oclt Mundaj ni.iit, and during the Rarpahannock
battle occupied a position near the centre, en t' e lol-

lov-ia* Satu.day (last) went to Warren'* wn, thence
tu Sulphur Springs, returned and ra.nped near Wa_
terluo on Monday, Tuesday noon starter^ in tie direc-

tion ef Uatmarket, aud after some lighting on We 1-

nesday, is in the po..;tion this A. M, indicated tihove.

It is Sund.'iy, and both arieies are busily orcnpieJ :n

rcili''^i>ig the wounded and Lurvin^* the dead who f'l'

in too desperate battle of vesteidav, (S itutdny.) which
lasted fruir an eArlv hO;u in the rnornirf unttt dark-
ness ci^..ipi .'ed the coritendli.g fcrees to era>e the

worK u.' f ;irna?e. Up to t!. is hour only one gun has
Ijeeii frrd to day, and 1Ii:.t was a 30-pound slMt sent

into a .tinadron of ravalrv who scwe'l to make a
di.Bh thiou;ih the strong line of sentin. Is thM hems
them in. Theoncshot had th' desired eflect. TheiC
i* B CiitrLr.t report this moining that J^ti'akt, with
!.-'<'' 01 hi., taralry. .fotoiit of their c;ige lasi niglil

li.rou,:n r -; F.i's ,;, rnjnand. If they did es-apc, rely
ui.oii It -.Jie, did nut m.ke a break at ^tiv part indi-
rato... Bill, [in url4;,/p if now being repaired, and
th^r ca:f M lii ,s,,on l,e r'lnuing to Manas,sas .'tinrrion
!:c;.in. To-ii.orrow--\vho ."-htU Ibreteil of thr- 'iiorrov,'

jnot':"r de-.per;ite DiUtle, d- bllesi, ana in ihe e;i'' ;i

ctonpletc ij.i.mpli of the Union arms. No one h^i?
doubts the uMiii. Still.tlie rebels are liesiierate inn
elipperj, ami may pu>,,slMy|.et out of their present ro-
sitloo. Bit f do not sec how they can escape iniij

^hey hrst "hir our army. That ti.ev cannot do.
We aivex a few addltionul names of killed ai.d

wounded, picked up at random : Lieut.-Col. Baehle,

87th New-York, (Col, Dodge,) wounded at Manassas
Janetloa and taken prlKmer ; Jack Moser, Co, A
87lh New-York ; C. Verplank, Co. I, jrth New-York,
slightly Injured by s^nt ball. Lieut Strong, of Co>

H, Lieut. Duncan, of Co. F, and LleuC Hendrlckson'

ofthee7th New-York, are safe. At the Manissa^
skirmish nearly all the members of Cos. A, D, I and
K.of the erth New-York, were captured, together
with Lieut. -Col. Bacbie, Capts. Lassen, Jackaoai

Schuyler, and Leycraft, (brother-in-law ol Alderman

Strong, Brooklyn ,) Lieut. Judge, Co.IjAdj. Hudf
son, Serg. Major Charles Hughes, Lieut Beckirlth,
Co. K, and others. R. Henry Itydei, Color-bearer,

escaped with the colors ty secreting himself in the

bushes iin^ nigbtftU, vv)ii) be started .on fQot for

Alexandria. Compeb'y F, 0/ tUs regiment la at Alex

andria, guarding cummisaary stores. Lieut. Ammer-
man, of Co. C, is safe. James Sbehan, ofGreatBeod.
Feim., bratemao on the cars, was shot and killed by
guerrillas, la the atuck upon Bristow Station ; the

telegraph operator at Manasijas Junction was wound-
ed ; John Heoneisay. citixen and cook, was murdered
at the same place. Wounded at Bull Run yesterday
James R. Teachman, Co. G, 2d Now-Jeriey ; Jamea'

T. Davis, Co. I, lath Ohio ; Wm. Tounloy, Co. 1, 1st

NewJersey ; George Claikaon, Co. I, Ist New-Jer-

sey ; John Mulhem, Co. G, Mth Fennsylvanla. Peter

Snoott, Co. F, 12th Ohio, died in temporary hospital
near Bull Run Creek.

I must bring this letter to a close ; a battery is just
now opened ; perhaps the work of to-morrow may
be commenced to-day.

NEW8PAPEB ACCOUNTS.
Frem Ikt Corretpondence nf tke PkUaitlfM* BUUtin-

On Monday moining intelligence was received

at headquarters that the divisions of Uiu. and Lotta-

ITRxsT intended to appear on our right in force and
cut off our supply trains. To Iprevent this consum-
mation, the division of Gen. Raao was dispatched by
Gen. Popi to Fairfax Court-house. It was also

deemed prudent to commence the evacuation of

CeutreviJ'ie,to cover our base of operations, inasmuch
as Gens. Hill and LoaGSTxxxT were known to t>e in

force some distance toward Washington from the

battlo-field of Saturday, and as a reconnoissance to

the front nad revealeif an anticipated movement in
the same direction by the enemy.
Tiiar',rmyof Virginia commenced retiring toward

Fairfax CourJ-hoose on Monday at 9 o'clock, Reno's
d vision Icadmg the march and McDowell's corps
following.
As lix.No's division was pursuing Its line of march,

and when witiiiii one mile and a half of Fairfax
Ccart-house, a heavy vdley from a force of riflemen
came pourlug in upon thorn trom the woods to the

right of the road. This occurred at 4 P. M. The
rebel force was adetacnment from Gen. Hill's tlivl-

sion, and was commanded by Gen. Stewart.
The volley was almost entirely received by Gen.

Stiviss' brigade, composed of the Tvienty-eighth
-Hassachnsetis, Eighth Michigan, Fitiieth Pennsy-lva-
ni;t, One Jlundredth Fennsylvanla, and Forty-sixtli
^ew-York. '

Rlno and STxvxtf8 Immediately formed their com-
munds in line of battle to repel the attack of the en-
emy, now concealed in the liUck shrubbery of t.'ie

woods. Gen. St,-.ven8 rode up and down his tines

gaiiaruy, rallying his men, and unlntimidateU by re-

peated volleys from anfunseen eneiry.
UnaLle to cope with them in the position they then

he! I, Gen. Ptb/ess ordered his men I) hx bayonet*
and charge them out thnmgh the woods. Thisorder
was gallantly responded to by his men, who pressed
the enemy and drove them beiore them with great
alerighler. While thus charging them. Gen. Stj:vb--,s

was hit with a Mini^ ball and instantly Killed, but
J.'i until the enerny had been routed. Capt. Stevens,
the son o( the (fenr^ral, was also wounded in the
hand. Kbaenbt'b baileries now opened on the rebel
forces, causing a h>voc among the rebel ranks.
S'virmiohtng wag kept up for Rt>out three hours, when
me enemy retreated, ar.d the tram passed on uiimo-
]ef,ted.

Your rorrespordent passes over the bat'le-grcnnd
at IC o'clock on Mcnday evening. The eneiriy's loss
.vas heavy. Their dead lay in furrows where ttie

first volley from STEvxiffl's brigade went wldstling
a-nong them, and 1 thought tlie penalty lor this raid
was -vpr-ply s* vere.

ftPDITIOi^AL LISTS CF KILLED AND WOUNDED,

WABBiNOTon, Wednesday, Sept. 3.

I

The folic -i..iig is a list of patients in the C'liffDurn

.lost<ilal, V.ashinrlon, entered on Mondiiy :

I
Jaini Aston. Co. E, Itt Penn. lies.. Thos. \nder-

I son, Co. A, i;'h Ohio; A. B, Ames, Co. C, 161h

I

Mass., J. s. AY'^jctt. Co. A, 19ih Ind.; G. J. Uaker,
I Co. D, iOlh !nd., .'. W. Curtis, Co. F, '.id Me., John
Collins. Co. , 7lh N. H., James Cick, to. C, ic'ith

N. v.. E. D. Cofler, Co. B , Ifilli Mass.; Jacob Pain,
To. D, 1st Peni;. Car.; II. Fmdersr,., Co. K. Jd Md..

Firy.gen Id, Co. C, Sd N. H., Lawrepe? i-'inni-

.{an, Co. C. i7th N. Y., Henry Frar-k, Co. 1, ;:uih N.
Y

,
J. Forter, Co. H,lst Vl., J. II. Goeck, Co. F, 3l

:ii. in. Davis Class, Co. D, 63d Penn.. W. J. Gra-

ham, Co. D Kxnh P.,nn.; Gustavus Gllshoff, Co. 1,

Cit ! N. Y., J. Gooilenough, Co. D, IPisi \ Y.. J. J.

Jross, C< . G, lOOth Pei'.n.; J. K. Jones, Co. E, 19th

Ind.; V,m. Lah.n,Co. D, 17thN,Y.; J. Love,Co.F,l2th
N. Y. Sergt. '. R. Lorme, Co. E, ioih Ohio; D.
Moian, Co 11, 5th Ohio . N. G. Mead, Co. G, lOth

N. "i . Geo. B. Ml L-od, Co. G, rOth N. V.
; Henry

Met7. Co. :. St'lh N. Y. . J. F. M:'hs:>, Co. D, Jih N.
Y'. , Jameo -MrGiniiis, Co. .'l. I9lh Ind ; G. !-. Mont-

gomery. Co. G, il7lh Penn. , Jarae* M, Norwood, Co*
F. 1st Mass. W. A. Ninean, Co. D.lst Mich. Cav. ;

Isaac C. Oderkirk. Cc. K, 2Hth N. Y. ; i.\. J. Peters-

ley, Co. 1, 5th N. Y. , Wm. Rnnkle', Co. G, lOOth

Penn, . James T. Sally, Co. D, 2d Mass. , Feidi-

nana Srhrnitter, Co. K, 5th Mich.
; Sergt. George B.

Smith, Co. A, nth Mass.; Frank Smith, Co. C, 2J

Me . W. 11. Snoccr. Ci, B, lOOlh Penn. ; Fras

Sehlagel, Co. E, 2Ist N, Y. ; Ucnj. Smith, iVtli N. Y.';

Eilward Strong, Co. B, ir,h Mich. ; W. Taylor, Co.
B, 1st Penn. Kc\ jE, WellinRham, Co. G, ISth
Penn. ; C. L. WillisKo. F, 13lh Ma.ss. ; Jerry Wise,
Co. A,5in Va. . Corp. Fred. Walsh, Co. D, atb Mich.;
James Wiimore, Co. K, 7lh N. Y.

,
J. T. Wasson,

Co. B. I'JUl Ind.

The foUov.ing were sent in ,to-da; from the recen'

battles :

Corp. G. MeCafery, Co. D, 5th Va., sick ; J. Spen-
ser, Cc. 1,6th Vj., sick , II. K, Mead. Co. D, S:li Va.,
tick , ,\. B. llucker. Co. L, 5th Va., sick ; Jjnn Walls,
Co. B. 5tn Va.. sirk . J. 11. Childcrs. Co. 1. 51h Va..
sick ; F. Spreaks, (!:o. 1. 51h Va., sick ; E. W. Curli.,
Co. D, 5'h Vs.. *ick , S. McCommas, Co. D, 5th Va..
sick M. Mi-Daniel, Co. D, 5th Va., sick ; SergL J. S.
Justus. Co. D, Sth Va., sick ; J. J. Di.shraau, Co. B.,
Sill Va., sick : N. J. Pack, Co. F, 5Ui Va., sick

, Bar-
nard, Cj. F, Sth Va.,slck; J. H. NumnBan, Co. E,
Sth Va.. sick ; J. A. Davis, Co. H, 6ih Va., s'ck ; M.
Farrls, Co. D, 5th Va., sick

;
L. Johnston, Co. D. im

Va., sica; W. Hays, Co. D,5lh Va., sick ; G. W.
.Mann, Co. G. 5'.h Va., sick ; A. Collins, Co. 11, 5tn
Va.. sick : M. Workman, Co. D, itn Va,, sick ; Wm.
Jusliss. Co. K, Sth Va., sick ; T. Lonavick, Co. K,
Sth Va. wounded ; L. A. Dickey, 2d N. H., woundeil ;

Corp. I!. Dodge, Co, D, 104lhN. y. sick ; A. Wvkoff,
Cc. C, 7Clh .^'. y., sick ; J. T. Irvau, Co. .\'. ;;4lh

New York, sick A. Warren, Co.K, 95th New-Vort,
sick ;

J. Barry, Co. B, 9th Pennsylvania, wonndco ;

C, A. llurlburt, Co. B, 7th VVisconsin. wounded ,

\. Bissett. Co. B. 71h Wiscopbu., woinide.l , J.

Wlttneck Co. r, 3d Penn., wour.dei! ; G. S. Moover,
Co. A. IStii .Mass., wounded ; (J, Perrv, <,'o. V. S3.I

Venn,, EicK , Corp. II. P. J. Valderai icn, Co. A, Ist

iteg. ^,Lt^les brigatle, sick ; Isaac P. Tliurr.as, Co. A,
4th Penn., ticn ,

II. VVissner, Co.,L, IT'Oin Pe iin.,

wounded; J. L'ndsey. Co. E, 7'jd'Penii., ii<-k
;

(;. I-'.

Mansen. I'o. *'. 13th Mass., wounded ; G. H. D.ivis,

Co. K. 13th Mass., wounded ; A. Voebur{4. Co. 1, jOtli

N. v.. Sick ;
C. L. Woisle. Co. 1, llh N. V., sick

;
V.

W. Lorendo, eth Mass. Battery, slcL ; Sergt. J. l.'ninp.

bel'. Co. I. 7lh N. Y., wounded : Bedelt. Co'
H. I7th U, S., wounded ; P. McGranniger, Co. K,73d
P.nn., wounded , F, Schlik, Co. K.'Jri Md., sick. F.

Wood, C0.1K, SdcMd., sick ; E.M. U'hiltiker, ( o. A,
5(jtli P on., sii-l ; .A. W. Dunn, 56tli Penn., siik ;

Corp. B. F. ("ulp, Co. D, 56th Penn.. suk ; Old.

Ser,;t. Rack, Co. F, 5lh Va., wounded ; W.J.Brown,
Co. L, 3d Va.,wounded ; F. M. Rexroad,Co. E.StliVa,,
sick. J. H. Clarki, Co. G,il Wis.,slck .M.Keys, 16;h

Batterv, sick ; Corp. O. T. KingBbnry, Co. B, J3'l N.
Y.,f.eK; K. Wilts. Co. C, 230 N. V., sick ; A. Jlc-
Civil, Ci. H,23d -N. v., sick; O. Pcrvin, Co. E. 2J
JV. H., sick. F. Slevms, Co. D, 511i N. V., si".',;

< orj W. F. Pickett, Co. D, 40th N. v.. sick: A. Me-
nan. Co F 3d Va., sick ; G. H. Ingram, Co. F, til N.
1.. silk V. Bill vis, Co. E, I07tn Pens.; Corp. 1'.

Fi.wd, Co. D. lOth Mass.. sick ;'P. Hradley, Co. I),

If 1,1 Mass., sick ; J. Collins. Co. D, 16th Ma.ss., sick ;

J. Kelts, Co. ;, 75!h Penn., sick ; G. W. Black, to. A,
Kd O., wounded . Corp. F. Howe, 12th V. S. Battery,
wounded , W. J. Lewis, Co. F,4th N. Y., sick ; Sergt.
C. Wagomui. Co. K. 34ih N. Y^ sick

,
O. G. Broom,

Co. E. 35tli N. y., wounded . W. Pielfon, Co. E, 3il!i

N Y
, wounded.

PRICE TWO CENTSt

TH WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

The Rebels Within Thirty-nine

Miles ofCineinntti.

The Citizens Fortifyiog the Htlls on the

Kentucky Shore.

The Kentucky Legislature in Sessiou

at LooisTfllet

Defeats of the Guerrillas in Tennessee and

lUsonri, and Capture of Poindeiter.

Baton Ron^e I>ctroyed by the

Natiouals.

FROM CINCINNATI.

Ci^ciimin. Tuesday, Sept. 210 P. M.

The excitement has beea very high here ali the

afternoon.

The citizens are enrolling themselTes rapidly In

the different Wardt.

Lar^ numbers are working on forllfications on the

Kentucky hills.

Gov. Tod arrived here this afternoon, and is in

communication with the mihtary authorities.

The atraost exertions are being made for the de-

fence ofthe city.

The rebels, it i.'- stated, are from twenty to tiiirty

tliousand strong, and are reported to be at Boyle's

Station, 39 rniles from this city. Tliey are expciUed
to arrive opposite the forlificMions on Thursday.
The Forty-fifth and Fifty-ninth Ohio Rpgiinenls

are falling back slowly to Covington.

Our pickets are all out.

All :he steamboats have been ordered to lentan on

thissiiJe of the river.

Gen. GiLr.iRT"g command, which fell back from

texington, reached Frankfort last night. Some ap-

prehensions were felt for their safety.

There Is no telegraphic communicalion so-ith of

Falmonth.
CiNciSNATi, Wednesday, Sept. ."^.33

Bu5lness is still suspended, and active preparations
continue for defence. Martial law fs in full force.

All citizens are compelled to enroll themselves in

their reppecHve Wards, and will be organiyed and
put on duty on the fortifications.

Reports are ronflirting as to the whereabout* of the

rebels. Telegraphic communication is open to Boyd's
Station.

FROM KENTUCKY.
I.001SVILLB, Ky., Tuesday, Sept. *2.

The Stale lyOgislature asfiembled at 12 o'clock

to-day.

In the Senate, Mr. Spked, from the Committee on

Military Aflairs, reported Lbe House bill to organize-

the Vnion Gun Artdlerv Corps of the State of Ken-

tucky. Referred to the Coirjinittee on Military Af-
fair?.

In the House, Mr. Thomas ofTrred tlie (olJowing
resolutions :

/i'jo/i'fJ, That tlie Committee on Military Aflair.s
be instructed to inquire into the propriety ol railing
out immediately 50,CU0 men, to serve for thirty or
lixty days lor the purpo-'^e o( e.fpelliiig th** Couled-
eratc armies from Kentucky.

-Mr. BuRNAM offered ti.e loUowing resolution ;

Reaolved, That it is. the ii'jpf rativc duly 01 lliose

tiaviiij^ cnminuiid of our inilii-ry forci.s 10 lake the
rnott fpeedy mertsurrs to drive the invadine (ebe-;
Iioiii Uic limits nf tne 8:ate, and thiit any policy look-
ing 10 the abiindoiuueiit of the intHiior of Uie S:.i'e
and o( removitiK our foives to the line of the tH;io
River Is unwise and impoi:tjj.

The Mayor'i firorlarnation is bping n -bly ^e^;>(';il^

ed to.
'

'

Citizens are enrolling themselves in thf W.ir-Js. m^l
-Home tiuard cornpani( s are ready for service.

Maj.-Gen. WRiSHT has tleclared marlil law in Jei-

fcrpon County.
There is great excitement throughout this ciiy.

The cotton brokers arc removing tJitir cotton ac.css
the river, and numerous eiiiy.nns are renioviuf! tlieir

valuables, feiring tbat the reb.ls will atteiiiDt to

capture the city.

FROM NASHVILLE.
Naphtiu.1. Tuesday, Sept. 2.

Col. Ml'ndy's Keruucky Regiment had a seveio

flght near Woodbury, on Thursday, witlj Forfpt'b

guerrilla! Eight of the latter were killed, thirty

wounded, and fifteen taken piiioneiy. Our low was
one killed and five woimded.

The guerrillas are .committing gieat outrages in

DeKalb County, and are sending Union men South.

The guerrillas made an attack on fifteen rnenin a

stockade near Mc'.Jfnovi^le, on the lailtoud, and were

repulsed with heavy loss.

Seventy-five bag** of a left bark Northern mail

reached here to-ai^ht.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
St. Locie, Ttiesday, Sept. U,

Steps having been ipken lor ronfiecating the

property of Trcstfin Poi-k, formerly ITni(pd_ States

Senator from this District, Capt. Tun-mclipf, Chii;f

of the United Slates Police, has been ordered to

seize the same, both real and personal, and take an
Inventory thereof.

Polk's property is estimated to be worth Sloti.doO
He long since placed himself under the protection nf
the rebel government.
The old Meri^haiits' Exchange was closed yetiter-

day by order of the Provost I^larshal.

There was Eer.cjai evidence of di.-;loyaI denujh-

stration.w, anfl they will be punished sJiouId Ihey ap-
pear.
The Association wa> thoroughly dis'oyal, and iis

property will be couliscaied.

DEFHAT OF TWV. lU':itKLS AT WUKPON.
Gr:*, Grant's HfcAitycAarKRa, Sept. 2- 1 P. M., }

VIA Caibu 4 P. -M. i

.Mt.jor-fUu. }{. W. HuHick, (inttral-in-Cli'f :

Col. DF>Ma< with Irum luur tp live hundred
nen, met

wpli
rebel cavalry yesterday a few miles

west of Whrdon, In superior force, driving them and

whipping them baldly. Tlie enemy left 110 deaa on
the field, ai)d their wounded are esttmalcd at oier
:i50. Our loss is 5 killed and 40 wounded.

U. S. GRANT, Major-Gen. Ctrnmanding.

CAPTUUEOF THEGt'ERRILLA POIVOEXTKU
St. J08IPH, Mo.. Tuesday. !>epl. 2.

PoiNDKjtTFr.. the no'orions lender of guerrilla
bands in Missouri, wa*; cauchr last night twenty
miles from Hudson, on the n.tniiibal and Missouri

Railroail, while he was asleep iu a house^
FoiRixixTiR has since been condemnr(! as a tyy,

and will sufler death.

A FORi'Fn LOAN.

j

St. IXiiiiB, Wednesday, Sept. .''.

I OoT. Gahblk yesterday made a letjuiirition (U

the Banks and Savings InsatuUons tor $150,000 to buy
arms.

The requisition wa made in anticipation of the

money to be collected under tbe recent asscMment
order. ,

It is understood that the Banks have responded
favorably, and placed the amount at the disposal of
the Governor. <

The hope was entertained by the SeceasionlsU that
the order would not be enforced to the fuU amount,
but this is dissipated.
The full amount will b* usessed and collected.

BATON ROUGE DESTROYED BY OUR .

i FORCES.

PaaADBLpmi, Wednesday, Sept. 3.

Tlie Inquirer of this city makea the following
Bttttemeiits:

Baton Rouge has been complely destro) ed by our

troops. ,Gen. Bbkckimiidoi had demanded its sur-

render. He had a large arm^ with him.
"

/

DEFEAT OF THE REBELS IN SOUTHEAST-
ERN MISSOURI.
Gsur^niLD, Mo., Monday, Sept. 1.

Major LEKyiiBTS has obtained another signal
success over the goerrillas In SoiMheait Missouri,
with a squadron of the Thk-teenth Illinois Caralryj
two companies of the Twenly-fourih Missouri Vol-

unteers, and one howitzer of No. 2 Missouri Artillery.
The Major attacked Col. White, whose force was es-

timated at 1,000 men, about 12 miles south of Plt;-

man's Ferry, on Current River, and after a desperate
conflict 01 an 'hour's duration, completely routed

Whiti, capturing all his wagons and equlppage, and
taking many prisoners ; also a number of horses and
mules. Our loss in killed and wounded Is not stated,
but it is shghl compared with that of the enemy.

Correspondence 0/ tke Mi^sotiri Democrat.

HiADQrAKrKRa Aewt op thk Sodthwebt, t

In thf Fifildl, Fort ?icorT, Kansas, Aug. 36. )

The gieatpst activity previiil.*5 here in getting the
army ready for an immedi.''te advance towards Ar-
kansas. Gen. Bli-.st. commanding the forces here,
has received information that all the troops in the De-
partment of Ki.nsas. and all those in Southwest" Mis-
souri, in'-lufliiig all the recent levy of militia, will be
concentrated Pt such point as he shall designate.
This portion of tlie army ;. I^uiiy equipped, and con-
tains lour (;nmpJe;e baiif-:if of eight guns each.
Tlte troops liavR h- ri) bi i^^.t.Jcil, and the -diiTerent
Commanders ordered to inuve their commanda'^to a
suitable 'place east an'i south of Fort Scott, where a
good supply of foraging, g!as^, fuel, and good healthy
v^ate^, ran be obtaii.ed.
Informa'i'i h-ay ju^t bern received here, confirming

the reporl that tiie reliels art^ conoentrating in large
numbeis at Crufs Holiuw, Ark., with the intention ot

marching iioilli, proposing lo take Fort Scolt, then
Fort LeavpRviorth.
Pike had made a speech to his men. saynig he In-

tended lo be ([uaiinrel in Fort Leavenworth before
snow fell. Tlieie is no ini^vaking that such is the
idea hf\d oi:t to the rebel Juree now concentrating at
Cioss Ilolltnv, and the receittGipe^iLiort, under Cock-
Zi;Ki.L Eiid C-oryzE. to Lone J.ici-., was for the pnir-ose
of escorting the new le vie.- down tn Ai-kan^tas. liuii-
dreds of men followed mem, and ilfrv had the kwo
jMeers of the I mil;; t. a B^Heiy, wliicb t tic y captured at
Lone Jack, but th'y weir mi^stly without arrn^.

Day beiore ves:rrday, tJLA.^T^:i.lL r.iid IIat^* bands
came upon ax compunfc of iLe .Second Kansas, and
liirce compaiiies of liie ."^iith Kansas near Lamar.
Major Camfh"!?, pnd Crpt. Crf.unc. of the J^ixth. at-
lacUed thein with tkX) <ji ihcir men, and iiad a severe
figiit. Two mea wcie ki.'led, and 21 wouniled.
Lieut.-Cot. Bassktt. roniu.anding' the Second Kan-
sas, nmrehed uocin tiie oprci:;ile tiile oi the stream out
of danger. U'oimOed leen say that the rebels haft
about 700, and if Ba^bett had helped, thev would
have v.liipj.ed tiirni. Col. Cloid left his Iprcc the
daybeforetoieport.nl this place. .Ml ^ay that iiad
he been there l^fAMDei,!. and iIats would ha\ e been
taken.

STO?iEWA!iL JAii!^0r.'S .^OVLiViESTS

The Rejiorl of His Marcliing I'lion Baltimore,

and Hov,' ii Oi'iginalcd.

PHii.Ai.KLPiiiA. Wei]7ie^dp.y. i^ept 3.

Sioncwail Jalk-hon is on his way to Bdi'.iirore, iid

Lee*.buigh, with 40,1.00 men. He ir:tei:ds crus^l.ig

near Edwards' Ferry.

Phii.ai>flt!m, Wedne-idav. Sen*. 3.

A previous di.-ipci.Lcli ni'-ntinjied t!>;it S". Mfv-ill

J4\-K-0N was marching on lialtituore, 1 li I.e. .sburi^h.

The follovting is Oic report as pnbli?hc.i in the /lA

rx.irtr, ol this rity -

" \\'e have a report lint J ^teson i*- ojihisvvuy lu

r;a:! Ill >-p. .;.; Lee.>-biiig:i. will) lO.iH'O m'-a. ;.r'i rlmt

he intends t; lotting .it 01 1, ,1, Ijdward*-:" F(*r'v.''

f\vf.. This j'.niy, we .ne info-men. <'rii-'''ia!e(; in

the iHCt ol a few plnkfi I..iv' i^- I ecn Ii)o*^eiiP'] nn JtiP

Chain l!:i.l;.- ,
, ,i-!i. le it k;u;.^n, i> iiOt ;i .'liain

biii'gc, but a woo.', : \^uv. .xnctiier rouri.:- uf T..e

'!m:or may he !lie ft^Ilo\s.;i^, whit )i li, goin^* Jic

'ounds ;

'* An c-cajx' I I'niuri .""jr're<.);i. late a p^:^o^e', vt;,-< -j

that he overhe:Lrd a '(iii-. r-MithMi, ii f<i\ dajtv.nLT,
between tlw lebel i',i-v<. Si' fri and Wijros.from
v.hieh lif niferrcl ilial a stron;; lorce "f the i n< ny
dfveiged from the ni.un body belwei ii (iprdon-ivilie

and Tliorou.qMfarr, Hnd .ire now mari^hitg up the

Valley foi Harj)f r'.-- Ferrv."

THE LAT^;.ST NEWS KRO:*.l OUR ARMY.

Difipafches to the Vhilai'elidiia A'n^'d'rc .state

that Falls Churcii has been evacuated bv our troops.

The wounded who were in the iiospitai- at h\ilK

i:hurcii have ariived in \Va>hingIor.

The railroatl bndfre ovc Hull Knii ha.'- again been

destroyed by the rt-belf

The latest from Maj -Cen Pvfi'a a"r;t,\ hf-ail-

quarlers says that liis whole column was falling back^

toward Washington,,

WAR VATTKRS IX PENNSYLVANIA
HAiij'iiiUKGii, \A'ednesdty, Sept. 3.

An erroneous report lias been in circulation

here Ihat Gov. Ci'bti:* had ttiegraphed to the Secre-

tary of War thai he insi-ted on Pennsylvania troops

being placed under Ma^or-Ocn. Mct'i.rLLA:^,

The intelligence from Wa.^hinpton thai the army is

falling back to tlie fortifi( ations, has given ri^e 10 ttie

expression of opirions rerwrding the propriety*
sending troops av\ay, wlien they may be required for

the defence of the Stale. A large number have al-

ready gone, and more are prepainig In go.

Moin-: nK^iiMFNrs k\ rocik
Boston, Tuesday, Sept. 2.

The Twentieth Maine liegiinent, Col. Amef,
and Uie 'I'hiny-sixtli .\Iassacliusexls, Col. Bowman,
embarKeil tlii.; blternoon, by ^tcanlor 'u^rriina< ,

for

ihe Stat ol war.

FKOM ALHANY
Ai.RANv, N. v., Tufsday. SepT. 2.

l-'roin pII ai-countR rcjruiiiii.- has b*'en very
active throughout thr S':ite for the pa.'-t few days.

The Slate will probahl; bv rr-.iiy (or the dr;fi anout

the I6ih. C'-n. HrsTFn> wns in tuvin to-day on F e''

invitaTioii n! the (Jovt- rnor. It i< supposea his lu^^.,
nc-5 u.is ronnccted with the draft.

(;i:n. C()i:('ura.\ in alijanv,
.\ I BAM ,

Wi diif -^ai . S"!
J

t. 3.

(I'll. CiR<'(nAN, accoiiipa:f'i! ii} AMernian

Daitos, !S at Congress Hull. J
The General comes here tu forw.-ir<! the r;i!s:iig of a

regiment.

FoIUienl illatrcreiD >'f .. -.lerBi-y, A-e. ^
TfiKNTON, N. J., Wed:icsJay. Sept, 3.

The Democratic Slate ConvenHon. for the nom-
ination of a candidate for Governor, meely i.i this

city lo-morrow.

Delegates are arriving from different parts ofthe
?!ate. and consideYab!" caucusing; is now going on.

The funeral ofthe late Oeii. TArtCR will take place
f^u Fridav. at n o'clock, from his Jatf leKiaemt al

rji'-ion, IJ'nittidon Count?. ^

NEWS FROM WASHINGfaH.

GEN. ieClElLlN'S NEW GOIIiBH;

The Arraiiffeineiits for tlie Caaw
of tbe TToonded.

RETURN OP TTHnOBT PBISOMBBIb

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHBS.
WiiHiKOTOii, WddDodmy, Capt, 1.

OIN. V'CLrLLiM'B KIW COIIMAmt.
The following u the correct fom in which the

order with reference to Gen. MoCiwxui kai bem .'

Issned :

GiHMii Oemm No. 122._Mj..Gii. MOCuiu*
will hare command of the forttficatlaiu of WmUM-
ton and of aU the troops for the defence oT fke Ct>-
itaL By command oK llaj..Gn. HAI-iSCk/
E. D. Towmiin), AssisUnt Adjutant-Genend.
The reappointment of Gen. HoCuLua la pilMi-

paUy dne lo the wishes of the army itwlt A OtOa-
gulthed Major-General-who hat been oppowd to 6b-

'

McCi.iu.AK'B Btrate^, stated to-ni(ht thi* railii

compelled him to admit that the soldlen deaand Ho-
Ci.i,Liif for their leader. (Jen. HcCuuai bu qMBt
the whole day in. the field, returning late thU eraaiac.
personally superintending the disposition of the torM
detailed for the defence of th. city.

OEOtJKDLKSS KUKOES.

Reports hare reached Here, from time to thne, of
certain regiments haring been nearly anniUlatad.

when, after the lapse of a few days, the mmon tirnT*

groundless, tlie reappearance of numerous stragfler,
being the best refutstion of the eiaggeratlona.

Washington Is coraparatively lulet, the eieile-

mcnt of the past two days haring aubsided. Soctx

disposition has been inaje of the troops within tke
last t enty-four hours as to restore coaUence.

ini bece; T battles-

A General Officer, ho wa? in all recent conilcta,
states that we could no' hare had orer thirty tbou-
and men actually engage 1, ijid 'gires it as bla opinion
that thu enemy's fo.-ce v. as about eighty t^icasasd.

Our looses he estimites at about tea thousand.

Rt-TL'fiNri; lEI.^CSEKS.

Over 1,100 soldiers, cafjtured by rebels in latelnt-

tles and dLscharjed on piruie, arrlred in Georgetown
this ereiiing.

DISPOSITION "F ani KEBIL FOECKS.

Tlier report that Oen. Leb'3 hcadqnuierv obT'

Tuesday morning was Uiree miles bc',-ond BiiU Kan;
they saw but f our rebel cnr.p.s between Bull Run and
Wa'hinRtnn. A Geur''.i re^iracm, and Stot'
reutl caralry, and Stua.-t hii'iseU, were st&tloaed at

Fairfax Couii-house. Gen. I,as and staff were at
P'alrraT Uiis morning ; b-it, attt) a short stay, re-

turned to bis he^drjuar-crs beyoi.d C^tttertle.
Tlre.e nisn akristea in ^u^Tiilfr nur Cead, whi^ lbe
rebels had strlppei! ol all thsir clotnintrMtepUBg
the!: sliiiis.' They estimate the DinikK,- of our
killed en Saturday at four hundred.

REBKL FRISOKrEg.
' '

fiouie rebel t.risonera cnnfi..-ed in the fight ^flion<
day. weie jrought into .41e<and. la to-day. TItey be- -

Itinged piluciiialiy to South Carolina, Georgia no
l.o'.iisiiin;, ri-giments, and had cateii sra.-eely any-

LiUjii,' for tiiree dt/s prt . ij'is to lh^*: ca;,lu/.
fEtLiNG IS >,'As;;ihoic;..

The general feelini, h re tc-Dlrnt is mucti more
cheeriul t'ar. last night. The raosi sc-io'.is rrii we
hare to enco'iuter is the war of factios which ragea
ir. oui niidii. prerenti :g harmony of coursel and

unity ot acti.'Ti. an paralyzes tae Gort-rnment. Tlte

powero* 11. r -iL*;:on is i:nbrr':en. The army is sii;!

(ttong. lilt' ent-niy is weakerwith each succcasire.

efl.'ii.

aki-.f:. f or iieli.\-v.'e>-t oFFicrRS.

.\ iarce iitimb" oi officis hare born arrested here

in ll-.'^ i-irrcts .'i.ld hotels, jy Gen. TJ\!j.Eclt'B ortlera,

(.': ueinj uhteiu tr.m Ihc'r regiments without leave,

and Ihe names of more tiian a score will be stricken

Irnni Ih;- .'":> of th** armr

GE.V. HEi;;i/lL!IAK.

Gri.. riEi.vT? :L".^:t .ras in i^ie City to-day, actively

engagt'd in o.ii.ial d jLies. liy his ii ?5S he could not

be dislinauishcd froTi a ro.'nmori soldier. Ukc all

military men, ho !< in lavor of ^ling up tne oid regi.

uients instead ol organizing new one.3.

SKf r-XIilKI. HLNDRED MTLITIA CLERFS.

D^'partment clerks Jiorf- been organized as ailtitSa

tc tn(i jiunib'r 'of seventeen hundred, and nilJ tM

armed ^nd commence drilling to-moi row. Tike Bfa-
from Publie worlts will be added to make a regimenl
of eighteen hundred.

^

GX.VEP.AL NEWS.
Senator ri:;;6NDEN arrived this morning and ap-

piled lo Gen. HAtjLacK for a f.ag of truce to recover

the body of liis ton. kjilfd in the late fipht aod bariett

ne:ir Centrevi'le. 'i'lie request has not yet oeea

granted.
A ditf-atcii from \\'hLOli.ng. to Gor. Pie rpoft, yes-

terday, 5late.^ tli^t I 1 fears are entertained of a raid

there.

T.HF PRAFIKD THOOPS. "

The Secretary of Wur has decided to organize the

dratted troops in District regiments, instead pi adnc
them to fill up tlie old ones.

ArPOINTMK>TS L'NUIE TBE TAi LAW.
The following additional appointments have been

m:ide under the direct tax and excise law for th

State of Siarjland : Third District, Petie G. Saubb-

wiii, of Baltln^ore : Assessor, Wh. E. Beau, of Balti-

more. I'"': ulh Collector, Fksduick ScbUSB, ot

Fre'i'^ri :k ; Assessor, Isaac Davis, of Boonb*roagk.f
r. 1 the District of Columbia: Collector, Fati8 J.

ilowLK ; \s-.ssor, ParEB M. Pbrsos.

F' . I'lC Territory of iS'erada ; Coliccto:, -*Aitae P-

Dii. -.' , Assessor, Wabhxk Waeees.

SAMtJiL \V. ]IabL'>, of .MI;nstoHn. ind., has been

appointed ToHector for Ihe Fifth District of tbat

State, in place of Cms .I.^citso-i, declined.

IIO.^I'ON Bi;Xi:\'OLENCE.

Washis^ion, WedneidaTi Sept 3.

Ei^'li! (reithi car lends cf hospital storeE nd

>uA)liet, whieli were contributed by the cltizena of

Boston on Sunday afternoon, arrived here This tnom-

ing accoiiipanied.,by Mayor WicBTHAicBereral mem-
be:.-^ of 0\c t'itv Council, and a force of eighteen- po-
licemen. T'lese immense contributions were for-

wrirried in charge of Adams' Express Company, and
were delivered at the Capital free of charge for

fre'iiht, the r.iilroads forming the route, (via Worces-
ter imii tSpringCeld to ^ew-York, the <;aroden and

.Mnhoy Uailroad, the Philadelphia and Balltmore

Hailroad, aiKl the Balurn-.ire and Washington Rail-

road, itraii.'.porUng the teienly Ions of freight viithout

eharge, aslbcir contribution towsrti the uoble tl-ject.

THE 0.\K UIXDREl- AND FOBTVNINTH
PLfJlMENT.
^VEAcesE, Wednesday. Sept. 3.

The i'.iiiith Onondaga ithe One ili>ndre<1 and

Foity-ltimh) ^.1s orjiiiized to-day. Col. Baeitom,

late .Ma, or of dw Twe'it'.., .un-mands. THere wUl

le no J!..n l.>r oil Onoii,!.i:-a. The two new regi-

ment*, tev.ib.fr with 4IW "I'll '1 the old regiments,

leave !e.B I'.an a.'.O of ihe Mil .juola under b.th cjila

ti- lie r.Jjte.
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ATFAIKB IN FRANCE.

BcTlew of cbe National Gaard The Inperial

Ouard A Faalt te b Faand with the

Cnaard CompaBT Tene ef the Parle Press

The Drama> dee.

Tron Our Owa Oorrespondsnt.

Faus, Tuesday, Aug. 19, 180a.

The Emperor passed in review this week,
for the first tiiM since the organization of the

Empire, the entire National Guard of Paris that

Is to say, the entire Guard with the exception of

tkrae wa^ds, in which the Bepublican element is

in so large a majority that the Government has

never deemed it prudent to place guns at their

disposition. The National Guard, as you know,

is tfc militia of the country, an armed body o

citizens which sUnda between the Government

and the people to aid the Government when the

y**>ple are wrong, or to aid the people when the

Government is wrong-a body which holds the

balance of power, which creates or puts down

Wolution, and which boasU that it is the con-

servator of the rights of the people as well as of

those of the Government. It is composed of all

citizens, without regard to rank, under the age of

forty-five, but so many pretexU for exemption are

admitted, thst in fact the body is composed al-

tnost exclusively of the shop-keepers the ftlile.

bottrgeon*. Thus the nobility and bourgeoisie

maaage in a great part to avoid duty in the mili-

C; wbils from the tact that each man mftst fur-

nish his own outfit, an immense number of poor

men, not otherwise exempt, are excluded.

All woi-kmen of the class here called

HVTiers are excluded, as well ai all

domestics. Thus, composed of trades-peo-

ple in the main, the National Guard is sup-

posed to take a great interest in preventing revo-

lution, but at the same time it remains indepen-

dent, and so far as regards the present dynaaty,

three-fourths of the Guard are probably unfriend-

ly in principle. So that many conjectures find

circulation as to the metive of calling out at this

particular time liie entire Onard, and among

others, I have lleard it said
.
that the Emperor

wished to hear some expression on the spbject of

Italy from this important element of his Empire.
If ttiis were indeed his wish, he was gratified, for

in certain battalions of the Nationals, the cry of

Vin P It4Liie was freely uttered.

Iha Dombar of the National Guard on parade at

this review was about 30,000, of the Imperia]

Guard 20,000, and of the garrison of Paris, (the

line,) 20,000. No foreigners of distinction were

present, and the Emperor was accompanied by
his son, by the Prince Napolkon, and by the Mar-

shals and other officers of distinctionin high com-

mands.
The grand annual/c^e passed off tljis year with

the usual illuminations and public afnuscments

for the people. The crowd was unusually large,

and no accident occurred to mar the pleasures o'

the day. The Emperor and Empress appeared in

the crowd in the afternoon entirely unguarded,
and received the ovations of the people, ^any
Italian flags were displayed from the window^ of

housed throughout the city by French people,

while ail the other foreign flags were displayed by

tI|S people of the nation to which the flags be-

longed. Many American flags were thus dis-

played by Americans for the moment living at

Paris, while the Conatilutionnel professes to have

aaaa in tke Faubourg St. Honore the '; flag of its

love," the emblem of rebeldom, which is not im-

probable, as the number of secession families now
here is considerable.

Speaking of flags reminds me of a complaint

against the Cunard Company en the subject of

fiags, which I heard the other day from an Amer-

ican gentleman, a diplomat who had just arrived

from New-York in one of the steamers of that

Company. At Queenstown, it appears, the Amer-

ican flag, which is usually run up at the .fore in

compliment to the American mail which the line

carries, was observed not to be the same as that

used in coming out of the port of New-York. The
one used at New-York had thirfy-four stars ; tha

one used on the British coast had but twenty-
three thus making an allowance for the eleven

seceded stars of the Southern Contcderacy. Not

daring to suppose that a Company which had a

mail contract with the American Government

would thus voluntarily insult that Government, o'

that a line supported mainly by the trade and

travel of New-York and Boston, would ,pay so

little respect to the people of those cities as to

thus flaunt their sympathy wilh Secession in their

faces, the gentleman in question asked the Cap-
tain or some ore in authority, if the twenty-three

tars of the flag was not a mistake, and to his

surprise and indignation, was informed that it was
not. And when he remonstrated, he was in-

formed that the Company reserved to themselves

the right of decorating their own ships in what-
ever way they pleased, which, after all, is indeecf,

their right, but which, nevertheless ought to be
recollected by Congress the next time an Ameri-

can Company ask for a Transatlantic mail con-

tract.

The secession journals for a few days past say
little about the subject of mediation or interven-

tion. But they amuse themselves with criticisms

on Kr. SiwAKD's high-toned circular to the Eng-
lish Cabinet, and an the army which is half at

home on furlough m a time of danger to the other

half.

The SiicU, however, which is a warm friend

to the North, in trying to find a new solutton to

the American question, makes a singular blunder,
for blunder it certainly is, in view of the fact that

this paper has constantly opposed the secession

yapara in tbeir efforts to induce the Government
to interfere. The SiicU thinks that if the French
Government should 'say to the Government of

the United States :

" If you don't open your pons
for the exportation of cetton we will recognize
tha South 1" that tha Government of the United

States would yield the point. The Siicie con-

tends that tbsra are precedents of a Government

thus opening its ports to a certain lund of trade,

in order to relieve the distress in neutral States,

and thinks that under proper restrictions the cot-

ton trade might thus be permitted. The seces-

slbh papers poonca upon this proposition with de-

light, and claim tha Siicie as a convert to their

doctrine of intervention. Hunt again, oh friend

Siicie !, in the hope that you will be more fortu-

nate next time.

A piece has joet been written for the Palais

Koyal Theatre, by M. Henbt Bochifoet and M.
Wolff, which they entitled "Let Affaires de
Sud, (the Afl^airs of the South,) and which the
Committee of Censure refused to authorize on
account of the title, which, as you will perceive
is poUtical. The authors then changed the titlei
and the piece will be represented under the name
of " Uh Homme du Sud,' (A Man of the South.)
When the last Mexican mail arrived at Saint

Uizaire, by French steamer from Vera Crcz, the
Government broke open and examined all letters
addressed to the journals or to influential person-
ages, before distributing the mail. So much sur-

veillance is in fact exercised over all p\iblihed
matter relating to Mexican affairs, that the public
are founded in the belief that the Government is

playing a game in that country which would not

well bear too close inspection.

The speech of the Emperor to the Spanish Am-
liassador has, as I predicted, awakened a storm

ia Spain that will not soon be allayed. And yet

the Government papers had the effrontery to pub-

lish a dispatch from Madrid, the day after tha ^
livery of th speech, which declared that His Ma-

jesty's speech had produced an agraeaWe effect at

Madrid ! The dispatch said most probably dxs-

agreeable.
The French are sending eut enginsers and ma-

terial for building a railroad from Vera Cruz to

Orizaba,

Lately, at a diplomatic dinner, at the Ministry

of Foreign Affairs, Mr. Benson, the black Presi-

dent of Liberie, sat on M. Thoutknil's right, and

the copper-colored Japanese Ambassador on his

left. At a subsequent dinner these two gentle-

men were placed at the sides of the lady of the

Prussian Minister.

The Viceroy of Egypt, who has returned to Par.

is from London, (where, it is said, he bough(

nearly half the exhibition,) is lying dsngerously ill

at a house on the Avenue de St. Cloud, with a

fever arising from fistulas. He is attended by
Drs. HATEBand Jobkbt de Lauballe a physi-
cian and a surgeon of the Emperor.

I have just heard that Chili has offersd to medi-

ate between France and Mexico, and that the Gov
emment of France offered to accept the media"

tion, if renewed after the French army had arrived

at the capital. There is reason to doubt the au-

thenticity of this report.

The Minister of Marine, Count Chapiloup Lou-

bat, was married yesterday, at the chapel of the

enate, ifl the palace of the Luxembourg, to Misg
PiLUi, of New-Orleans. MALAKOFP.

AftBIViL OF THE NORTHERN LIGHT.

807,668 IN SPECIE.

Later ::ad Intereiting News from Central

America ani^ the Soutli Paeifie.

The United States . il steamer Northern Light,

Capt. TuiiLi?AoaBfrhii. .\spinwaU on the 25th ult.,

arrived at this port yesterdiiV. She brings later and

interesting news from Central .America ana the South

Pacific.

SrlCIE LIST OT THE NORTHERN LIOUT.

The following is the specie list per steamship
Northern Light :

Order. ...i $30,127
Rom, l>empter 4 Co. 1,600
W. Selligman k Co.. 19,ooo

Jai. Davis, Jr 6.000

ScbolleBros -21,100
26.000

13,555
7,135
U.3C0
48,000
9.654
s.ooii

S. E. Lodge
J.B.NewcOht Co
J. Hecljt
J. Ueller S Bro....

H. Cohn fc Co....
Frank Baker
J. T. Hayward
Baker k MoitUI 35,118
M. C. Hawley i,000
Goldstein. RySD ft Co. 30.000
Jas. Patrick I: Co ... 41.000

Total $307, jCy

rRpU A3PINWALL.
Wells. Faritot Co,.., Jl,10O|Rlbon k Munoa ti.200

Herquei JkMasaTas, , 1,500 Handj & Hoadley (J,JRO

McEasson & Robbing. ZZSlEnglaader & Prauklin 250
A. C. Rossiea 6001

Total $12,155

P. K. Co $14,239
.1. H. Coghill 7.500
Wm. li'eyer * Co 7,500

Wm. Heller SCO 12.0,]0

W. F. World k Co.,. IS.fcOO

J. O. Parker k Son. . . 13,000

P.Naylor 8,000
J. Strauss. Bro. Co. 42,781
Duncan. Sherman&Co 12,000

.lennings h Brewster. 28.'i50

A-.'f.Roasenbium&Co. 22.fl
Curtis ft Peabody 6.0OO
J.O. Wetherby. .... 5.10O

Kirby, Byrme t Co 6.000
Dert'itt. Kettle Ji Co
Wella, Fariioi Co.

. B.noo
STt-.O-M)

SOUTH ASIERICA.

The InTaaiOD of Eeuader Latest from Pern,
Chill and Belivla, dec. See,

From Oar Own Oorrespondsnt.

Faxahi, Monday, Aug. 2S, 1369.

The regular British Mail steamship Peru arrived

at Panama from Soutli American ports on the evening

ofthe22d. She brought the usual amount of freight

and passengers, and $500,000 In specie for England.

The dates from Valparaiso and Santiago de Cfiili are

to the Sd, and from Callao and Lima to the 15th Au-

gust. The only news of interest Is from Ecuador.

ECUADOR.

I wrote you, a month since, that the troops of

Gen. AaB0i.sDA, the leader of the reactionary party In

the State of Cauca, in thenesr Republic of ths-Unlted

States of Colombia, formerly known as New-Grana-

da, had entered on the territory o: Ecuador in Duriuit

of some Mosqaerlstas, who had sought refuge over

the frontier at Pasto, and when ordered off, bad killed

or badly wounded an Ecuadorian officer. For this

act, you already know, the President of Ecuador,
Seflor Gascia Moreno, had demanded the dismission

of tf?k Colonel who commanded .\rbolida'3 troops,

and also an Indemnity of '$100,000. This having

been refused, the Prorince of Pasto was In-

vaded by MoBiso, it is said by 2,500 men,
but it could scarcely have been bv so many. A pri.

vale letter from Guayaquil says that "
Asboleoa,

who was at Popayan, the capital of the State of Cau-

ca, having heard of this Invasion, marched immedi.

ately into Pasto, and on the 30th of Julv, In the vi-

cinity of Tulcan, found himself In front of the Ecua-

torian force. On the 31st, at 10 In the morning, he

eommenced to man(euvre,and outflanking the Ecua.
ori ans. made a bayonet charge ui^on them with a

part of bis force in solid columns, and was received

by a shower of balls from six pieces of cannon. At

this moment Gen. Zabama, whose division had suc-

ceeded in flanking the Ecuatorians, advanced upon
them, the two parties completely encircling ttiem.

President Moasxo, ' who performed prodigies of

valor.' was taken prisoner, as also did the Command-
ant General and Secretary of War, Sefior Da.viil

Salvaboi. Thirteen hundred prisoners also fell into

tbe hands of .4iboi.xiia, Including nearly all the Ecua-

torian officers. Seventeen- hundred musketi and

seven pieces of cannon also fell into Axbolxda'b
hands."

But the sequel of the story Is so droll, that were it

not vouched for by reliable men, would l>e considered
an old " Mother Goose" jumble. It is this: After
MoEsHO was defeated and made prisoner, he suddenly
" made it up" with Arbolsda, and made a treatv,

offensive and defensive, with nim. MoaX5<f recog-
nizes Akbolida as President of Colombia or New-
Oranada. and Carai. as Vice-President. He agrees to

furnish them with 1,000 men, 4,000 uniforms, 2,000

muskets, and $200,000 in cash, with which to carry on
the war in Cauca against Mosqciea. The Mosquera
Minister has been dismissed Irom Quito, and Mo&sso
also dismissed all the Mosquerietas residing at tlie

same Capital. It is said Garcia MoaiNO made the

treaty with Asbolsda in consequence of some dis-

closures contained in a correspondence between Pro-

visional President MosqciaA and President Castuxa,
of Peru, found in the baggaga of Senor Qduaho, who
was MotQEiiA's special Commlsaionei to Quito.

This in some degree confirms the intelligence we
have of the defeat of Arbolipa by MosquiSA's princi-

pal commander tn Cauca, Lopss. arbolxda must
hare been on his retreat il^to Pasto when be met Mo-
ax ifo.

Ecuador was the first of the South Araerican States

to recognize Mosqcxra's Government, and the first to

send a Minister to htm at Bogota. Gen. Fioais, who
is the r^al head of the Ecuaterlan Government, has

always been understood as being a firm friend of

MosQCiEA, and it is said has gives him considerable

aid in his endeavors to regain possession of Cauca.

There may have been a secret plan between Presi-

dents Castilla and MosooaaA to divide Ecuador be-

twean them, or something of tha sort, which has

brought about the present aompllcatlon.

Tha people of Ecuador are said to be very much
dissatisfied with this treaty, and a revolution may be

the consequeiice.

PERU AND BOLIVIA.

Congress is in session, and the President Is giv-

ing balls and banquets to Congressmen, Foreign Min-

isters, dec.

There Is not a word of news of Interest from either

Peru or Bolivia.
The treasure shipped at Callao for Europe, la the

last seven months, from January to July Inclusively*
amounts to two millions, four hundred and tan thou-

sand, sixty-eight dollars. ($2,410,068.)

The saltpetre shipped at }qulque, in June and July,
was eight hundred and eighty thousand, four hUndjAd
and seventy-nine quintals. (880,479 cwgif

chiSl
The Qhilenoa sesa bo geiy?r2!lf satisfied

wtih aeir new Hlnlsteta, i^ everything Is going oa
swimmingly again. Thera la 6ut UtUe worth traaa-

ieriblag, however, from thi* Repolillc.
ProjacU are before tbe aovernment for rebuilding,

but on a larger scale, the dry dock lately destroyed
at Talparalso.
Tae Council of State haa agreed to allow $4,000 a

year to a learned member ot the bar, to whom the

Government will commit tbe framing of a code of

slvil procedure.
The mining interests of Chili are suflTerinf severely

from the low price of copper In Earope. The large
mines have materially reduced their operations In

eonsequence.

THB STATE OF PANAIHA.

Defeat aad Death ef Qen. Gnardle Civil

Mrar Important fraai Caaca Rnmars
frara Bocata, dec.

From Oar Own Oorrespondont.

Fahaha, Monday, Aug. 25, 1662.

News rea' icd here on Saturday from the inte-

rior of the State that tbe forces of the two parties of

the Constitutional Governor, Goabdu, and of the

Provisional Oovaraor, Dias, had bad an engagement,

resulting in the retreat of the Guardia party, and the

death of tbelr leader or chief. The official account,

published at Panama, says: "Gov. GnAaniA and

Ex-Gov. FaANOiBCO Faixioa advanced from tbe

Santa Maria River to River Chlco, which latter river

runs past Nata, with 300 men to attack the Panama

troops, who numbered 500 men. Thfe battle com-
menced at midday and lasted till dark, when the

Guardia troops retreated, with loss of five killed'

leaving behlAd eight prisoners, seven horses and
twelve muskets. Among the killed was Guardia.

Young CccALOM was also killed, and Thouas Hebri-
RA severely wounded. The loss on the Panama side

is two killed and two wounded."
We have reports in Panama that the Morquera au-

thorities are about to enforce some of the decieus of

thefr chief in Panama, such as the Mortmain Law and

that^elatlng to the circulation of panel* money. No
doubt the first decree will be enforced, but I tio not

ttiink any endeavor will be made to force.paper money
upon the people. The foreign merchants, who do

nearly all the business, will close their shops rather

than take 11.

The regular British mail steamship from Aspki-
wall to St. Thomas and Southampton It-ft on the 24lh

with two millions In specie, brought to Panama by 11,

B. M. war ship Cametion, from the coast of Mexico
from Callforaia. and from Chili and Peru. The British

mail steamship from Europe brought last week
3ie<>0,000 sterling. It being portion of the Peruvian

Icjan of $8,000,000, lately conuacted in Europe.
The British 17-gun steamer CavuHon and the

United States frigate Saranac are at Panama. The
United States brig Perry is at AsplnwaU. No other

foreign war ships at the latter port.

Dr. Macxix, of the State Department, Wa,<:hiiieton

arrived here on the last steamer from Ncw-Yoik'
and went to Bolivia from Panama on the 24th. He
takes a treaty between the United States and Bolivia.

The brig 5uianCAaf had arrived at Sao Jaan del

Norte, from .AsplnwaU, with thirty-three exiles, said

to have been sent there by the Mosquera Govern,
mcnl. Among the party wer^ a bishop and aiiicen

priests. They intended taking passage in the Eng-
lish steamer from here for Havana, but the passa-ze

money being more than they expected, concluded to

change their course and go overland to Guatemala.

Thus, we have Inaugurated a civil war In this Stale,

growing out of the most Irtfling causes, and which

might have been averted had the parties made the

slightest effort to that end. It is not even a war, or

was not, when It commenced, between political ene-

mies or between men of a different political creed.

For both the Dias and*Guardia men professed to be

friends of the Mosquera Government, and split on the

stupid question of whether they should wait till t!ie

National Convention sho uld meet in Carthagtina, Tor

the acUon of that body In regard to the political future
of Panama, or whether Mosquera's Govrnment,
which had already been acki'owledgeu, woulJ put its

machinery In motion among us at once. It was great-
ly to be hoped that there might be an error :n the re-

port of Guabdia's death, but it appears to be fully con-
hrmed. He was a mild, ami-.ible gentleman, with a

large and elegant fanuly about him, an 1 1 believe was
acknowledged by all to have been a conscientious

maa, politically and morally.
We have important news from our neighboring

State of Cauca. Gen. Arbolbda, chief of the reac-

tionary army in Cauca, was defeated by Geo. Lopez.
Chief in command of the Mosquera forces, at Toiero,
six leaguesfrom Popayan, the Cat^itai of Cauca, aiul

compelled to retreat to Pasto on the Ecuadorian fion-

tier, with his whole force, Incluoiug Cahal and Gov.
Vblez, of Antioquia. Cauca is is now la complete
possession of Mosqcera, and were it not f;:>r the new
complication of Ecuador inth^ matter, an account of
which may be found under Its proper head, Lhs war
In New-Graaada would be substantially ended.

CENTRAL AMEUICA.

Qnlet In Honduras and Guatemala Scarcity
of Food in Nicaragaa The Central Amer-
icans on the French Invaaloo of Hloxico

Opposition to the Immigration of Ne-

sroes, dice, dkc,

From Onr Own Correspondent.

Panama, Monday, Aug. 25, ie62.

The Panama Railroad Company's steamship

Guatemala, Capt. J. W, Dow, arrived at Panama

from Central American ports on the 20th instant. Slia

brought a small cargo, consisting of 810 ceroons

cochineal, a few hides and 50 bales of deerskins*

also passengers and a small amount of specie. Her

dates from G uatemala are to the 11th, Salvador to

the 13th i Nicaragua to the IJtb, and Costa Rica to

the 17th of August

HON^RAS AND GUATEMALA.
President Castillanob continues to be popular

among the people of Honduras, and perfect quiet

prevails over the country. Honduras, like all the

Central American States, ts suffering severely on ac-

count of the high price of articles of prime necessity

for the poor.

Although there ara many persons in Gusteraala

who would fain disturb the public peaca, by scatter-

ing false reports to excite tbe people to Insurrection

and the Government has to watch them very closely|
no apprehenslens of revolution are entertained by
President CAaasRA.
The crop of cochineal haa been about 6,000 ce-

roons, of which 5,499 ceroons have been exported.
Next year, on account of the low price in Europe,
tbe crop wlU be conaldarably less.

Business Is very dull in Guatemala, and many
merchants are falMng.

SALVADOR AND NICARAGUA.
President Barrios has finished his tour over

the Republic. He was Averywhere received wlik

popular demonstrations of favor. The great question
of the opposition of the Catholic clergy to the Gov-
ernment, which so nearly caused a revolutioa, and
would have caused it had the priests been able to In-

veigle the people Into their snpport, will be settled

amicably, Pope Pics having directed the priesu to

take the oath to obey the laws reauired from them by

President Baxbios.

Salvador has made a treaty of peace, amity and

commerce, and has been signed between Sslvador

and Honduras.

All through Nicaragua, and especially in the mining
district of Chontales, the people continue to sufler

severely, on accoynt of the scarcisr of food.

The mining for gold in the Chontales district prom.

Ises well to those who have carried good machines

there from the United SUtes and Europe. A letter-

writer tn Nicaragua, tOt the Panama BulUun, makes

a blackguard attack, probably incited by jealousy,

upon Capt. Fusbib, of New-York, who lately took

gold machinery to tbe Chontales mines.

A letter-writer from Greytown says :

" Obs of the Transit Company's brigs arrived hsre

yesterday from New-York, with a laree cargo, con-

sisting of lumber, wagons, provlsioos, *c. Two
other vessels are dally expected with like freights.

A new steamer, to run on the lake, will arrive here

from New-Y'ork about the 20th of this month."

TIM ^mit*ai ai Miearacaa bat irtilreisiHt. c Iriter

lo the President of Ooatemala regarding the Invablon

of Mexico, in which ha expresses (ears for the safety

of Ceatral Anerica, and auggesti (otarventton on be-

,

-
- -

half <irtt latter States. Tbe PrealdelltafODi
wfto'doesnotseem to sympathixe with the aaardhl-
cal Government of Mexico, repUad, that bis Govern-
ment observes with cieat laterest what Is going on in

Mexico, and will look* Ith satisfaction upon the es-

tablldiment tn that country, of a reliable and respect-
ahle authority. He says the sUte of anarchy Into
which Mexico has anfortanately fallen for years
past, and which has recently become Intolerable, has
provoked the intervention of European Powers for
the purpose of redressing wrongs committed, apd
winds up by stating, that thk present Uanqull state of
Central America, and Its good understanding with
European Powers, leads him to have no fear of such
a collision as has occurred In Mexico, and advises,
therefore, that they should remain perfectly quiet
and not trouble themselves about their nelghtior.
The Boletin O/icial of Managua continues to alarm

Itself atthe proposed colonization fiom the United
States of Central America, by Iroed negio slaves. It

says ;

" We look upon such a project with horror,
and wo can never consent to its realization,\becau8e
It Is an attempt not only to dispossess us of our soil,

but Is also directed against the existence of our raee,
and we do not believe that tbe thought has entered
any one's head that soch an Inundation of negroes
could bring any gofsd to Central America, but oa the

contrary, tbe very worst imaginable evils."
The same paper says the

' New-York and Nicara-

gua Company," which advertised In the New-York
JVihme to make certain concessions to emigrants lo

Nicaragua, is a humbug.
Caterpillars have destroyed what little cotton and

Indtgo that has been planted In Nicaragua this year.
There Is nothing worth noting from Costa Rica.

AN INTESESTING NARRiTlVE.

STATEMENT OF COL. ADOLPHUS AOLER,

Hlfl Ten Mentha* IiDprlsoninent la Richmond
-His Escape from Castle Oodwln and

Journey to the Unloa Line* luimenee

Force of tbe RcbeU They are Determined

to Fnsh Northwnrd AOialra at Richmond.
Col. Adcliiics H. Adleb, recently of the rebel

army, whose escape from Castle Godwin, Richmond,
and daring journev through the hostile part of Vir_

ginla to the Union lines near Winchester, was men.
tioned a few- days ago in the Washington papers, has

personally communicated the following Interesting

particulars rul:itive to his former service, bis captivity
and his fiigl.l.

BI3 ANTECEDIKTB.
The Colonel is a native ot Hungary, and a civil and

military enginpcr bv profession. At the outbreak of

the Hungarian war for Independence, he joined the

patriot army under Gen. Adlich, and* served through-
out that arduous struggle, receiving, at tbe battle of

Szoliiok. a very painful and dangerous wound. He
was subsequently taken and Imprisoned for several

weeKs by the Austrians, but managed to make
his escape into Germany and France. In the

I'.aliin campaign of 1859, he gailantlVj served under

Garibaldi, and in the famous moy^ent on Varese

received another severe wound in the neck. After

the tt-iumphant close of that contest he came to the

United Slates, and gradually made his way to the

South. Being in Richmond when tbe secession In-

surrecMon began, be found himself so situated that no

other alternative presented itself than to take service

In the rebel array. An Important position was as-

signed him , with the military grade of Colonel, in the

brigade assigned to Hemrt A. WisB, whom he accom-

paniclto Western Virginia, acting as his Englneer-
in-Chief. In that capacity he devised and constructed

Ih*- celebrated fortifications at Tyler's Mountain, pub.

Ucly pronounced by the able rebel Gen. Lbs to be the

f.nest in tlie United States. He commanded the Con.
federat- force at the battle of Skerry's Creek, fought

July \S, 1661, where he captured Col. WooDBorr, Col.

DB ViLLtEBS. of the Eleventh Ohio Volunteers,

and other ^'nion officers. Being all along
dissatisfied with the rebel service, he, on the

5th of August In the same year resigned his com-
mission at Lewisbiirgfa and repaired to Richmond,
where numerous offers of high position and emolu.

ment were made to him by the Confederate authori-

ties, ifll these he stead'astly declined, and, of course,

very speedily became a *'
suspicious character."

niS IMPRISONMENT.

Finally he was arrested but left at liberty on his

parole. When, in September, martial law was pro-

clai.-ned.he was again seized and confined In the Hen-

rico Counlv Jail, from which he was finally removed
to Castle Godwin, otherwise and more vulgarly

known as McDaxiel's Negro Jail. There, in a mise-

rable room but eight feet in width, he was incarce-

rated until the 16lh of August last, when he effected

his escape. During his captivity he had, by the eier'

rise of many cunning devices, managed to retaixi

possession of a considerable amount of money, th^

total of his saviags in Europe and .^.merica, and of a

portion of this sum he made good use in regaining

hi! liberty. From the rebels he received not one

cnt of pay for all the service he had rendered, and

he awards them the justice to say that they, at
least^

liti not. on the ether band, despoil him of his own,
fuither than denying him the ame to arraage and re-

more his baggage, which was, consequently, all lost-

HIS ISCAPI.

In the evening of the 8th cf August be waUed
out of his prison, in disguise, passing no few-

er than four sentries and a sergeant, ere he

reached the street. He at once hastened to the house

of a Union man of his acquaintance and there are

many in Richmond and there remained hidden fo

two days, paying, however, some $50 for the privir

lege. Warned by his kliid host that the Governmen'

detectives were on his track, he changed his hidfcig.

place in the night, and managed, by shifting his dom-

ic! 1 in the same way, repeatedly, to remain secretly

in llichmond for eight days, without being discov-

ered. Closely disguised, he went out at night, and

approached the fortifications and outworks of the

town, wtiich he considers formidable indeed, but by

no moans irarregnable. He also hid himself in the

vicinity of the rai-lroads, and, for night after nurht,

a train left every two hours, conveying troops toJGor-

donsvUle and the line of the Rappahannock, All tha

roads coming from the South are now connected at

Richmond with those running North, so that trains ot

troops airivicg from below can pass right through

Northward, without detention. The accoust given

br Col. .'Vdlbb, with circumstantial exacatude, con-

flicts with the underestimate generally made of tne

force of the rebel armies la Vlaglnla. The Colonel,

during these eight dfys of concealment, at great ex-

pense, employed a man whona he had long known

and served, to watch Gen. Wikdeb, tbe mi'Jtarv com-

mandant of the cky, and to |brlng him exact Intelll.

genoe. This information, aided by his own Inthmate

knowledge of the rebel organization, plans, Ac, ena-

fcled him to make out the following figures :

BIBEL PORCIS MARCHING NORTHWARD.
U Dder Gob. Joe Johnson 60,000 men
Stoaewall " Jackson 45,000 men

tongstreefs corps lf,0OO men
Gen. E. H. Hill 16.000 men
Gen. A. P, Hill 1^.00" men
Gen. Ross, of Alabama e.OOO men
Gen. Craig, of SouU Carolina '12,000 men
Gen. Huger's Division. l2,0flC men

Independent corps from Georgia, South
and North Carolina, Alabama, ic 60,000 men

Infantrv 24"3,00O men
I'avalry, iricluding Gen. Stuart's com-
mand of 4,i00 men _20^ men

Total 263,00*1 men
Of artillery, the force is not specially mentioned^

but 150 pieces were sent with ' Stonewall " Jace'os

alone, and the entire parks ara not less In total than

400. The cavalry Is accompanied by 18 and 34-

pounders, and Ihe most of entire amount of artillery

consists of field-pieces, very many of them rifled and

of the most modern pattern.

Gen. EwBLi's Cjjrp"
alone amounts to 26.000 man

apart fromijACXBCsiB. but it is thrown fc as a part oj

Jacxson-s force, although Col. Antxa gives it iu full

value. He states that S7 fine pieces of ordnance

were left behind by Gen. McClblla.v on the Chlcka-

homlny, and all of these have l>een made avaUable.

Tbe army, then. Immediately In front of and on the

flanks of Gen. Pope, extending from the line of Cor-

donsville toward Leesburgh, is fully 250,000 men.

Col. Aw.s eliciipd expressions of much surprise

when he made tbe same statement to the highest

military authorities at Washington ; but he Insist'

up.jn its truth, and says that any leas calealalioa wlU

entail most erlouf ilisaster. The rebels are making
a determined pusli on Maryland, and their plans thus

far have met with even more success than they anti-

cipated.

THX COLONEL'S FLIGHT.

After eight days, spent in procuring these facts,

eol. Aaixa, by kribi^ te negroes for (5 apiec^ to

hoist him over the wooden inclosure that surrounds

the rallwajr d^t In Richmond, and is kept carefully

closed at sight, secret(l himself In (he catf, and maa-

aged to elude the vlgHanee of the (oards until the

train was fairly on ita way to Lynohburgh. From
Lynchburgh he get on as far as CiuriottasvlUe, and
there heard that deteeUrc* were at Stanton and al

along the road la search of bim. He at once struck^

across to Harriaonhargh, passing the Blue Ridge
afoot a journey that occupied him three days and

two nights. Od bis Wtty, he was compelled to shoot

a bushwhacker, who, armed to the
te^th,

oecupled

the mountalO'road, and who, according to the rule

adopted by the rangers of those now wild mountains

toward sUangers, would have killed him with a ball

from his unerring rifle, on sight. He observed this

formidable enenfy before he was himself perceived,

and heuklng himself to the wayside thickets, he

brought his trusty five-shooter Into play, and dis-

posed of the obstacle that seemed to bar his flight.

At Manassas Gap Cie mountains swarmed with these
"
bushwhackers," and one of them boasts that he

alone has brought down seven or olght Union

soldiers at ditferent times. At Harrisonburgh
tbe Colonel learned that the rebels had pick-
ets at Newmarket, Mount Jackson, Woodstock
and Newtown. He hired the best buggy la the

town, and a negro lo drive It, and rode as far as the

vicinity of "Newmarket, where he dismissed his at-

tendant and vehicle, and made his way around the

rebel pickets by taking a circuit through the woods.
This plan he followed at each successive town and

village, until, on tbe 25th, he reached the vicinity of

Winchester, where a farmer, conveying a load of

peaches to market,gave him conveyance to the outer

line of Union pickets, when he surrendered himself

and was at onoe handed over to the officer in com-

mand. Exhibiting his giapers, and making his state,

meat as above given, he was furnished with a pass

by Lleut.-Cj>l. E. H. Swikbt, of the Thlrty-seeond

Reg|ment, Ohio Volunteers, Provost-Marshal of

Winchester.

He arrivejj in Washington on the night of the 26th'

and at once reported to the Provost-Marshal. After a

bearing, Gen. Wadswobtb placed him enthelr at

liberty. Since then, he has had repeated interviews

with some of our leading military men, and has given
them some of the Important facts elsewhere detailed.

Coming on to New-York, he meets Col. CoBCOBAiiand

others, with whom he shared captivity a year ago.

He was Imprisoned in the same jail with our Cols.

Lie, Wood and CoaoswxLL, Capt. Bowman, Mr. Hcrl-

BUT. and the officers who were held as hostages for

the rebel privateersmen. lie was, also, confined In

the same room for some time with Joes Mines Borts,

who, for the first night of his incarceration, slept on

the bare floor. On the ensuing day, however, Botti

had beddhig and furniture brought from his own
residence, and was afterward more comfortable.

TOM or BICBMOND.
At the rebel capital, tbe utmost tone of confidence

in the military success of the South prevailed.

Washington, they think, will be captured, and the

Border States be rallied to the Confederacy. The
North Is denounced as a despotism, wielded by imbe-

cile civil and military hands, and, in fine, the most

assured certainty has replaced the doubt, and even

dread, that was felt there a few months ago. Still,

the price of merchandise was enormously high $8

for an ordinary shirt. $35 for a pair of cloth panta-

loons, and $30 for a pair of heavy boots, being quite
usual prices. Masses of the Southern troops are rag-

ged and even shoeless ;
some of them, too, are with-

out regular rations, yet they are determined to fight,

and look upon the Northern commanders as mere

playthings in the hands of their leaders Jackson,

Leb, Ewell, LoNUBTaEBT, Hill, &c.

Col. Adlbb proposes to remain some time In the

Northern service, for which opportunities are now
offered, and may subseqaently rejoin his old com-

mander, Gabibalpi, in the impending great European
movement.

ken'tTJcky. ^

Procaadlnaa at Fraakfert Mr. Welfe'e Ua-

cuardrd and VnwUa Raport-Col. Wmt
aker'sHtaad-FostponementofExecotloni
Asalnst United States Boldlera Bull Rua-
nera to ba Arrested and Imprlaened, Sec.

Correspondence of the New-York Ttmee.

LoiiisriLLi, Friday, Aug. 29, 1962.

Mr. Wolfe's preamble and resolution, in rela-

tion to the President's appeal to the Border Slave

States, are considered by many as uncalled for, un-

necessary, idle, untimely, imprudent. Indiscreet,

equivocal, and not worth the action or notice of the

Legislature. I am surprised at this move of Mr.

WoLrE.
The Senate, 19 to 7, rejected the Judiciary Commtt-

tee's adverse report to the House bill, providing that

all connected with educational institutions shall take

the oath ;
and then passed it. .\s a condition prece-

dent to entering upon the discharge of their, official

duties, they are hereby required to swear that they

will support the Constitution of the United Stares and

of this State, and be true and faithful to the Common-
wealth, so long as citizens thereof; tivat Ihey recog-

nize the binding obligation of the Constitution of the

United Slates, and the duty of every citizen to sub-

mit thereto, as the supreme law of ihe land ; that they

will not gi^ aid to the so-called Provisional Gov-

ermneiTt ofRentucky, either directly or indirectly, |o

long as they remain citizens of or residf in KentuTlf;
and that they take the oath without any mental re-

servation. .\nv violating it (flinished for perjury, and

any teaching without taking It fined $25 to $200. The

speeches ol Senators Wbitaxeb, Spbie and Brsa,

sensibly fcfluenced the Senate to pass this biil.

Col. WsiTAEan said he had periled his life for the

Union, and upon the Legislature's adjournmsnt ex-

pected to do it again, but did not want te leave be-

hind him those who taught treason and debauched

the youthful mind. " Conciliation is an idle dream ;

there must be coercion, the strong arm alone can

put down this inBurrect\on. The army ef the.Onio

under Gens. Boell and GaAXT, have tried concilia-

tion, but we are ao nearer peace. We must crush

this rebellion and the spirit which generated it."

The Honse, SI to 31, despfte tbe late Governor's eb-

jeotions, again passed tbe bill requiring ministers lo

lake and file an oath of allegiarice before solemniziag

marriage.
'

The House, 79 to 1, passed the Senate bill dispens-
ing with the Military Board, and transferring to Gov,
RoBiNSOH all the powers heref^fore delegated to the

Board to borrow money. The House, 64 lo 16, passed
Judge Unraawooa's bill to raise, at the Governor's
discretion, 10,000 men as a Slate and police guard,
under Executive orders ; wilh Mr. Tailor's amend-
ment, authorizing the Governor, If in his opinion the

public safety demand it, to seize and press into ser-

vica such horses, mules, wagoas, arms, munitions,

provisions and forage as he may deem requisite, tak-

ing care that the tame be valued and
receipted for.

Both branches passed an act lo authorize the Gov-
ernor lo appoint agents to receive money from sol-

diers for transmission te their families, and an act

authorizing the City of Lexington to ray a bounty of

$50 to every soldier who may enlist in the United
States service toAbree years or the war, and to levy
a tax to pay tbe 1%a>e. The<*enate, 15 to T? passed
Col. WaiTAXEa's bill providing that, with the sureties'

consent, all executions against United Stales soldiers

on bonds executed between the 1st of March, IS62,

and the first -Monday in January, 1^64, shall be made
returnable to the first Monday in March, 1664. Gen.

FlN-iBLL's bill to organize the " L'nion Gun .Artillery

Corps of Kentucky,
"

passed the Hoase, 63 to 10. Drs.

R. C. Hewitt, J. B. Flint and J.-vo. Habdin are con-

firmed members of the Medical Commission, to be lo-

cated in Louisville.
The Legislature adjourns Ironi Sept- I until the

second Thur^dav in January, ib63.

Gt-n. Nelson praises Col. Metcalfe and his hundred
steadfast followers, and Lieut.-Col. Childs and his

Tennessee batlalioB, for ihelr gallant aKack of the

enemy on Big Hill, In Rockcastle County, and orders

Provost .Marshals to arrest and hnprison any of Col.

Mbtcalf's regiment, officers or men, who. at the first

cannon shot, turned tall and (led like a pack of cow-

ards, and dispersed over a half-dozen counties. Gen.

R. W. JoamoN reports that the conduct of his officers

and men, in his late atUcs of John MciiiAN at Galla-

tin,
' was, as a general thing; shameful In the lowest

Gen. Botlx insUucts Provost-Marshal. Gen. Dini.

to punish any Provost-Marshal guilty of exacting or

receiving fees, and to discouoteBsnce
" Indiscrimi-

nate arrests and interference with pgvate citizens.

Home Guards, and all other citizens, i4|(ll arrest and

put down guerrilla bands and bands formed to jein

the rebels in arms against the Government ol the

United States, and Invading the Slate of Kentocky.

A Plea <V>r the Lost Cblldram>

lb l*t ettloT ef the Xnc-Ysr* Timei :

In looking over aVopy of your journal, (Aug
16. 1862,) my attention was attracted to an article cop-

ied from the Courier des Ktats VniM, concerning the

"Enfans Perdus," (the late name of our Battalion,

w hich article states that the regiment is in a demor-

alized condition, owing to the arrest and absence uf

its Lieut.-Col. Conroar, and also mentions tbu the

causes which have operated to this resu:t, are sup-

posed to be the same as broaght about the ruin and

dlsbandmant of th D'fijanevul Zouaves, It is 4t

hoped (bat the " Eafhaa P<rdut" betakea fail

before the organlxatioa diseolrea. Either near afl-
crs should be appointed who will kaep tha laaa

together, or a consoUdallaa aaforced with, say, tha
gallant Fifty-fifth.
Mr. Editor, in justice to the members of the rogl.

ment nd myself, I will give yon the trtie facts In the
case, which, I think, wUl convince the readers of
your journal that the article In question la net tha
truth. In the first place,'the regiment If by bo meant
tn a state of demoralliaUon ; on the contrary, the bat-
talion is at present pn a good state of diwdpUaa.
1 he regiment is compared to tbe d'KpeneuU Zoaavoa,when It is a well-known fact, that the d'Epenatill Zou-
aves were dUbanded, because the Government (aiwas supposed) had loo many reglmenu In the lervloe
(many other regiments having been disbanded at Iho
same time.) I oannot see the similarity in reference
to the suggestion that onr regiment be taken UHiaad
before tbe organization dissolves. I will state that
the battalion Is In good hands, and there Is not tha
slightest prosoect of Its being dissolved, or aay aeaJ
of conselldatlon. You suggest that new officers shall
be appointed, who will keep the men together. In re-
ply to this suggestion, I will suts that w suffer
through a want of officers, their being twelve or more
vacancies for line offlcen. When these
are filled, our batuiion will be ready for aeUre t...
vice, when we will give a good account of oaraelrea.
no further aid U needed lo keep tba men together, as
they are happy and contented, and have every reaaoa
to believe that they can place all oonfldence in their
officers.

I should not trouble you wilh this commuelcalieB.
'

but for the pain the remarks In said article will caue
to friends and relations of the members of our batta-
lion. The regimeat Is abased by the French journals
because Lieol.-Col. Conbojit is under arrest. He Is
there by order of his niperlors, to be couit-marfialed,
(serious charges having been preferred acaiast him,)and will have a chance to vindicate hUaaelf. Fur-
ther, in regard to tbe comnetencv of the oflieen.!would state that onr commanding officer Is a soUMr
and a gentleman In every sense of the word. No one
has ever doubled his abilities. As for myself, harlag
been In the service since the 21st of Aprd, 1861 (Sral
as private in tbe Seventy-flrst New-York State lUll-
tia. and since, after having passed examination by a
military Board, as commlstiloned officer,) I am will-
Ina , if necessary, to undergo a second examinalioa.
Mr. Editor, the articles appearing in the French

Journals 1 would not notice, knowing, as I d% the
authors, whom 1 consider beneath my esteem aAu no-
tice. Malice being the motive, the article you pub-
lish has the effect of disheartening the men, who feel
that abuse unmerited is a poor reward for their ser-
vices. A soldier has hardships md troubles enough.
and if he receives no credit, he should at least not be
misrepresented te the public.
Hoping that you will give this commonlcation a

place In your journal, I lemaln your ebe't serrt, -

Lieut. THAD. C. FERRIS,
Adjutant Independent Batuiion. N. Y. T.

Camp Van Alin, VoBETowH, Aug. 21, ISfU.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
' #

Military Blattera In the City,
arrival and dipaktcbi or thi oki buvdud

AND IIOBTEtHTH BIOIMIKT V. T. V.

The One Hundred and KIghteenth Begtment K<
Y. v., raised in Warren, CUnton and Essex Caua-
ties, arrived In this City yesterday morning from

Piattsburgh, where U has been organized, en rauu toe

Washington. On arriving in this City, the regiment
was marched at once to the Park Barracks, where
the men were rested and provided with rations. Tbe
regiment has its full complement of men, allot whom
are thoroughly uniformed and equipped, and armed
with the p;iifleld rifle. During the afternoon tha regi' ,

ment left for the capital. Subjoined is a Hat of the

principal officers :

Colonel, Saucil T.RicBABas : Lleutenant-Coleaal,
O. Keese, Jr., Major, Geo. F. Nichols; Adjutant, E-
Prime , Surgeon, Dr. John Moore : Quartermaster,
P. K. Delany ; Quartermaster's SecgeaAt, H. J.

Nortlrrup ; Chaplain, Rev. Mr. Hager. Captain*
Company A J. H. Norris , B L. S. Dondnr : fr
Jas. H. -Pierce; D Richard P. Smitb ; B---gaeab
Parmeter ; F R. W. Liringstoh ; G Dennis Staoe ;

H Bailey ; I Harry Ransom ; K.^S. 8. Stoae.

ARRIVAL AND DIFARTCRI OF THI SIVBSTBIBTH
CONNECTICUT RIOIMINT.

Yesterday afternoon, the Seventeenth ConneottcB|

Regiment, commanded by Col. Nobli, arrived in thia

City from Bridgeport, on its way to the Mat of war.

Ob leaving,the cars, the men were at once marched

.to Pier No. 23 East River, from whfch point they em-
barked for Washington. In appearance, the men
w ill compare favorably with any that have yet psiiiiil

through Ibis State.

ARRIVAL OF TBI IIGHTH BMmlNT S. T. 8. M.

Yesterday afternoon, tbe steamship VaxdtrbUt ar-

rived at this port from Fortress Monroe, with the

Eighth Regiment N. Y. S. M., CoL Tauai, onboard.

During its absence, il has been statlened at Yoiktown, ..

Va., with detachmenu al the Rip Raps. Co landing,
the men were at once marched to the armory over
Centre Market, and dismissed.

PATME.NT or BOtlNTIlS TBI AMOUNT INCBIASID

TO ?129,

The additional $50 given by tbe Common Council

to every volunteer for the regiments raised or being

raisedin the City increases the sum total of tha

bounties now offered to $129 for regiments la ttia

field, and $102 for the new reglmenu wnlch have not

yet seen service, 'fhs amount is thus made up: A
United States bounty of $25 and $4 band money, a /

State bounty of $50, and a Municipal bounty of -/

this to regiments fri the field. To the new regiments'
$50 State bounty, $50 MuiUcipal bounty, and $2 hand
money. Besides these bounties, each man receives

onfi^r.iS^e^f (fS) in advance on the mustering la

of his company. So far as pecuniary Inducements go
more than this- is not likely to be done to fill up tbe

ranks of the re|ialents ft r which New-York isre-

sponslble. The amountoffered is quite sufficient to

piovlde for the necessities of any man's family for

several weeks, if used economically ; to provide for

those necessities, indeed, uniU the soldiers' pay and
local relief comes to hand for the supply of future

wants. No excuse can now be a:lvanced for delay In

comnletlng Ihe <iuota required from the City, except
indilterence or lack of patriotism. Tbe Commoa
Council bounty is not to be paid to men who hare
enlisted before the passage of the ordinance laa ktag
the appropriation for it. Only those who have en-

listed since yesterday, will be entttled to claim Its

benefits. The Mayp/has issued the foUowing proe-
lamatlon on the suftect ;

,, - . . .._
Matoe'8 6i:nci, Nxvr-Y(|I, Sept J, ltd

Pursuant to an ordinance of the Corporation ot this

City, approved by me, 1 hprebv, on behalf of the Cor-

poration, offer to all able-bodied persons ef the i(*

prescribed by-law, who shall within twenty daya al-

ter the dale hereof," and before a draft shall be made,
enlist in anv one of the regiments now at ttie sqUol
war, or organlzmg for tbe war, the sum of FtSTI Dofc-

LABS each, in addition to all other bounties heretofore

ottered or agreed to be paid lo volunteer soUIpis for

the present war by the State of New-Y'ork or the

Untied States, the same lo be pakl to said persons re-

spectively, or to their dnly authorized represeatstlves.

Immediately after their compliance wttB the reqalro-

ment of the authorities of mis SiaU for the payment
of the Slate bounty, in the case of recruit^ tor nfir

ments already In Ae field, as prescribed br the tMrd

subdivision of paragraph four of General Orders o.

59, from the office of the Adjntant-Geoeral af the

State, and their acceptance and actual muslarlnto

The said paymeat shall be made at the ottce of the

Comptroller of the Cl of New-Toik" upon the ap-

pearance of such volucteers personallT or bv then-

duly authorized representaUves, and *l>t'".,f^
factory evidence of their haviAg aevarally oo'f
ano been accepted and mustered Into tbe esrvtee oi

the Untied Slates, and also stating the ' ^"
company and regiment to which they respecuvsty

^^nwlil be noticed that the bounty heiiby offered U _

only to those who shall volunteer j^ ! of
thilproclamation. CEORGE OPfiYKK. Mayor.

By an arrangement eSected between tbe l/ommon
Council National Corasolttee and ComptroUer Haws,
the $50 municipal boimty wUl be Immedtat^ paid to

the recruit or ta lepvesentativeon the preseatatloa
at the Comptroller's 0co,of tbe certificate of mus-
ter. This will prevent all delay and diseiitlafaclton.

It will guarantee eab .volunteer a certain resoasce to

rely upon from the' moment of his baftaa sworn In.

There would be less trouble In soate of we caoqis of

the new regiments If some arrangement ware made
for thus prompUr paying tbe State bounty.

PE00RIS8 O? ISUSTMIHTS UWIII) SIAIM WIS-

TKUHS orriCT.

The cenMnuance of tbe payment of bounties ha*

brought up the average X recruits to the standard ox

last week, and the additlonB $50 offered by tbe Com-

mon Council wmi bring men In In stlU greaUr nnm*

bers through tbe balance of the week. Nearly aS the

new regiments now want but few more recruits to

turnout at the maximum strength required by tha

Adjutant-General, aad several are V^^.^*^^
only anxious for the word o/jnarch.

At tte United

States Muatermg Office, taWhi<e-street^
from TO

4U0 a day, are being enrolled for regiments u "J
field Yekerday there <re *''<

W^^TcTlSoO
to-day. It is expected, the number will reach l,iw.

THI ONI BUNDRID AND NIKITIINIB KIW-TORK

The One Hundred and Nineteenth Reglment--bet-

tcr known as the Halleck Guard-' and rm

senatorial District Regiment --Is
ur^e o^.^^to

start for the seat of war ^'>-'^"'': 't^^^, ofu
parades close upon 1,000 strong, "" '

*J^ '^' J^
fine a looking set of

'\^'"J'^^^t^^
see. It is eompetenuy o(Bc*d, and U emM""^

^ '.tm .aid '^sst-lA-i'



Ii ^^

i
^

by ^'' Sius Pnumm, wbo' ba Uie -infMrom ud
leettanerbsibotllcersand men. A fleadid Maad

af >mi hn bean manufactured for tlito regiment,ud U BOW on ezbibtUon at Bajj:, Bi.ack A Co.'&
Tke regimental fla is of blue iilk. with the Stata
Arna embroidered In the centre, tbe name^ of the
raclmant embtasoned at the top, and tke Senatorial
IMSuiet lo wMcta It was raised Inictlbed at tbi^wttom.
The National flag and gxildona are of silk EimUar to
Ikon generally used >; other regimenta. The
preaaotMion of the colors takes place to-day.

riBST gDJATOBIAL DISTRICT COMMlTTII.
As a Committee " to aid In organizing a regllhent

ofTOtoatecn and to egnallM the quota of the serera'

coaatlM Id tte Firat Senatorial District," (comprising
the cooatiM of Rictunond, Queens and Sdflulk.) ibe

Ibllawing 'gentlemen hare been appoiiiieU by the

GoTemop :

Kicteaii^ rmnty Hob. Smith Elo, H. C. Gunn. M.
Dn 'Wm. Corry, John Becbtel, Wm. H. Vanderbilt,

Henry I.. Morris, Edward A. Bancker, Nathaniel

Barrett, John I. Hoaseman.
Quuns CountuV/m. Norton, Hon. A. King, Hoe.

John D. Towoseiid, Hon. D. R. Fioyd Jones, J. Plait

OhH.
SufiOc Countf George A. Scudder, Abraham G.

Thompson. Hon. Edward H. Smith, George F- Car-

man,James C. Tnthlll, Davtd G. Floyd, Samuel B.

MicoU, William R. Post, Charles R. Dayton, William
Nleoll.

Tbe Committee hold their first raeetlng to-day at

tbe office of the County Clerk, Jamaic.i. ^
MXTBOPOLITAH BSIO.MIC.

The reiriineBta of the Metropolitan Brigade, have.

tkrongh the active exertions of the Police Commls-

lonera and the entire force, been nearly completed,

a thW is h^ full, and the fourth, (now organizing

'n Brooklyn), is recruiting very rapidly. The offices

of this last regiment were only opened on Mondav,
and belweeu 200 and 300 men have alieady been sent

into camp. ,

TBS XllPIBE BRIOADK.

The First regiment of SpiKOLi's' Empire Brigade

has recruited up to the maximum standard, and is pre-

pared for marching orders. The other regiments are

progressing favorably, and e I pect to have their full

complement of men in a few day. The:Brlga(Je 15 in

a sery satiafactory conUlllon, and Is composed of a

class of men who will rival the Excelsior Brigade in

doing credit to the State and City that sends ttiem to

the war.
THI'SITISIT-KIGBTH r.EGIMENT N. T. V.

Lieut GiOMi Bjsbop, of the Seventy-eighth Refrl-

meat N. Y. V., commanded by Col. DAmii Uu-iu.i,

la now In tbe City, recruiting men to Sll this corps to

tae maximum standard. The recruiting station is at

the " Derrom but" in the Park, where Lieut. Bieaot

can be seen, and pay $10 bounty, in addition to the

United States and Slate bounties, to all able-bodied.

and salvation through the cross ot the Lord. Though
a favorite spealcer before popular assemblages, and

active young fellows who wish to join this lirst-class
J among the most distinguished and acceplaD.e of lec-

:w)
5l.'0

U'O

~*2^0
7,755

"$10,105

Tieasuifer.

organizatioo. As soon as the men are enrolled, re-

lief tickets will D issued lo the families of volun-
''

teera, and Dr. Cyaus IUuoay. of No. 123 East Thir-
teenib- street, has volunteered his professional ser-

vices gratuitously to the families of all meml-ers of

this regiment durtng their Absence ai llie seal of war.

TN MORI REGIMENTS TO MAKCU AT ONCE.

Orders hae been sent to ten mote New-York regi-

ments, to march at once, which they will do this pres-

ent wee&. Before leaving, however, the men will re-

ceive the remainder of their bounty, and be piii all

that is due them by the State. The foHowmg art

the regiments ordered lo leave : The One Hundred

and Thirtieth. Col. Fullibton ; the One Hundred and

Twenty-eighth, Cot. Cowlss ;
the Ore Hundred and

Sixteenth, Coi. Cuapih ; the One Hundre^and TJyrty-^
fifth. Col. MoaaiB ; the One Hundred and Twenty-
fourth, Col. EiJ.18 ; the One Hundred and Twelfth,
Col. A. F. Allss ; tHe One Hundred and Mineteenth,
Col. PxiiSHxa; Col. TaoMBULL'a regiment. First Me-
tropolitan Guard, axKl Col. Guenax's regituem, the
Monitors.

THI SEVX5TH BKGIMINT, N. T. S. M.

The mustering out of the Seventh Regiment (id

not take place yesterday, as was expected, but has

been postponed till to-morrow, the annexed order

having been issued to that effect :

TBI BXTSnTB RXGIMSaT GENEBAL OBCZR.'-.

HXAIQUAltTeE0 SfiVE.M'a REfilHEST,
(

New-York, Sept. 2. f8i)2. \

The regiment will assemdie in fatigue uniform.
(Without knapsack, haversack and cuiiteeTi) at the

armory, on Friday, the 5ih inst., at 123j o'clock P. M ..

to be mustered out of the service of tbe United States.
MARSHALL LEFFERTS Coloaei Cojnm^ng.

ixCelsior brigadk.
There is not a livelier recruiting station 'n this

CltT than that of the Empire (Sicklis') Brigade :n

the City Hall Park. The brigade has covered itself

^ with glory dnring the past few days. gaiAing lauruis
more brilUailt. if poffsibie, tlian those it gathered in
the Penins\ila. It has lost a great m^ny men though,
and waole a^arge number of recruit^;.

DONATIONS ACKNOWLIDGED BT THI NAT!n>AL
WAR COUMITTEE.

The Treasurer of the National War Committee of

Aug. 27,1662, acknowledges the receipt of the fol-

lowing sums, viz.:

Wm. B. Astor, (for Corccran Legion,}. .

J. C. Whitmore
E. R. Mudge & Co
Henry G. Stebbirib
Wm.F. Cary

Total
Previously acknowledged

Grarid total

CHARLES (JOULD,
EXCELSIOR BRJOADE.

Capt. J. L. Cbadwicb, Third Regiment, who is re-

cruiting for this brife'ade, has removed his neaUquar-
ters from No. 500 Broadway to No. 120 Bowery,
eorner of Grand-street. All wishing to enroll in thit

band of tried soldiers, must do so at once. The City,
State and Governujent bounliee are piiiu wit! ou;
delay.

THE STANTOM LX6ION
has been ordered to march for the seat cf war on Set-

tuday next. Col. Axutif wiil return tu-day liurn

Washington, with orders from the War Depariraent
which will, it is expected^graatly facilitate the depar-
ture of the First Regiment of the Legion, which ii

now complete, and aid the filling up of the Second
andThlr<i Regiments. The excellent discipline insti-

tuted in camp by CoL AiiEii, and ably mainiained by
Mjtf Van WAexNzn, Commandant of the Post, has
made of this regiment one of the finest Tolunteer corps
which has yet been formed in the vicinity of New-
Tork. Brig.-Gea. Bubtses visited the camp at New-
Don), 8. 1., on Sunday Jaat, axKl after witnessing the
eeremoAies of the day, inspjction, dress-parade, tbe.
passed the highest encomiums on the order of the
eamp and the soldierly character of the men. A
frand taU will be given on to-morrow {Fridav) even-
ing far the re>mneniai officers, at theh- camp, New-
Dorp, 8. 1., as a farewell to their many friendP. and a
partial return of the lOndnesses of the hospitable resi-
dents of the Island. Before the ball, the field and line
officers will present a magmficent horse, with all
accessary accouuementa, to Col. Allem.

M0VK1IIHT8 OP CORCORAN.
At a general lj,held by Gen. CoacoKAM vester-

day morning, at the Astor House, a large number of
yrominent gentlemen interested iu the formation of
his brigade were present.
A number of commissions were Issued to men desir-

ing to open recruiting offices. There is every pros-
pect of ftn Albany regiment being added to his com-
maad. Oen. Coaooaax'B affairs are progressing welb
and It wlli not be many weeJu ere, at tJie head of
his gaUant toldleri, he will be at the order of Gen.
Hallbce.
To-night GD. Coboojlan and staff will attend the

performances of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. FLoaiNci, at
WaUack's Theatre, and address the audience.
BKNEVICIAl. EFrSCTOr THI ALLOTMENT ST8TE1I.
IV tkt Editor ^f tht :fno-York IYttim /
The succesrof the allotment sysjfem with the

legiments from this State, under the ^ate call, is so
larveryKraHIying, andis to be attributed, in a great
dfgree, lo the invaluable aid recelred In manv places
from emmem and influential men, particularly from
the Senatorial Commiuefs.
that the large sums thu?

Mves, and which

wasted, vrlU not only form
lives, but will at the same

tha ibUowiiiiC resolutions were offered, and unani-

mously adopted :

Jtetolved, That Gen. FaxuosT and Gen. Miroxibe
each requested, if the Government will consent, to

organize in this Slate, without delay, a corps of 50,000
men, and that application for sucn consent be made
to the GeneiBi Government, and If it refuses, then to
the State Governmf m.

Resolved, That all residents of this City, who are

willing to join such a corps, he requested to commu-
nicate their names and residence^ to some member of

this Committee,
The following significant correspondence between

the War Committee and the Secretary ol War, to-

gether with the slurring telegram of Gen. Hallxcx, is

also made j>^blic :

NE^V-YtiRK CUAHBZR OP COMMERCE ROOMS,
{

Sept. 2, 1862.
(

/ion. KduiH M. Stanton, War Dej^artmenl, Wash-
ingtnn :

Our National War Committee has just passed a
lesolution, ea'nest'y recommendlnc to the Oepart-
mei-t tv recall all the militia regiments from this City
which have recently returned from Washington.
We believe they will go at a iiioment's notice.

This Committee will advance any extraordinary
expense necessary. Please reply.
Ceoroe OpDTtx, Chairman.
David Dudiey Field. P.M.Wetmore,
C has. H. Marshall, Isaac Dayton,
r. C. Kif^hardu, William Orton,
Charles Gould, Henry U. Stebbins,
Peter Cooper, J. AubUn Stevens, Jr.

_, WjsHisoTON, Sept. 2, ]i*fi2.

To CeoTfe Cpdyke and David iHuliey Field, Committee :

Your ic-le^ram of tnis date has oeea received, and
referred to the General-in-Chief for answer.

EDWIN M. STANTON. Secretary.

Wasui.noto.v, Sept. '2, 1862.

To Hon. D. I*. Field and others :

The .New-York Militia regiments were requested to
remain wlien ilie danger was mure imminent than at

present, but d'^ciined to do so. Under these circum-
stances they will not be recai;ed.

H. W. H.\lLECK, General-in-Chief.
The Commitiee adjoumeti until to-Uay.

Fnneral of the Late Geo. W. Bctbnnc* D. D.
The funeral ceremonies of the late Uev. George

W. BsTHUNE, D. D., were numerously attended yes-

terday afternoon, at the Collegiate Church, comer of

Fifth-avenue and Twenty-ninth-street.

Dr. Bethu.ne was settled successively aiRhinebeck.

Vtlca, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, and in this City. His

theology was of the older CalvlnisUc type, and he was

warmly attached to the Dutch Reformed Church, in

whose service his ministerial life w^as parsed ; but his

beait surpassed denomlnaUonai limits, and was tn

lively catholic sympathy with ail who look for life

turers, ht had the highest appreciation of the dignity
and usefulness of the Chiistian ministry, and several
limes declined invitations to prominent and responsi-
ble literary positions, preferring to retain his place m
the pulpit. His last public service was performed In
a Protestant c/iapel at Florence, on the morning of
April the 27ih. Recognizing a friend from Brooklyn
in his congregation, he walked with him to liis

lodgings, alter the worship, and was there seized with
the apoplectic attacli, f[om which, after several hours
of uncoEisciuusness, death released him.
Hisbodv was embalmed and brought to this City

that it might be laid with the du!t of his kindred in

Greenwood. ^

Ai 1 o'clock the friends of the deceased, many of

the clergy of the City, the consistory of the Twenty-
first-stteei Church, the Professors of the Theologi-
cal Seminary of New-Brunswick, the Council of
New-York University, a deputation from the former
pastorate of Dr. Betucni in Philadelphia and very
many from his more recent charge in Brooklyn, aa-

sembiedatihe Twenty-first-^jtrcet Dutch Reformed
Chuich.
The church was appropriately and mournfully

decorated, and the coffin rested uoon the tabie in

front of the pulpit. The coffin was" rich and plain,
and the plate bore the simple inscription :

Geo. W. Bethune,
Born in New-York, March, 1805.

Died at Florence, Italy, .\pril lhti2.

The only exercise at this church and lime, was a
short prayer by Rev. Dr. Vermilyba, after which the
coffin was taken lo the church at the corner of Fifth-
avenue and Twenty-ninth-street, followed by the fol-

lowing named pjitl-t>earers : Rev. Drs. Van Nest,
Huttnn, Storrs. Van Dyke, Adams, Prime, Cox, Vin-
ton, Kennedy and Smith. OfTiciating clergy. Rev.
Drs. Quackcnbush, Yermilyea. Har-ienburg, Cham-
bers, Duryea and Ferris ; the various societies of
which Dr. iJETHrNS was a member, and Hie cVrgy,
As Uie funeral procession entered the church sweet-

toned harmonies rolled from the organ through its

aiches.
The church was well filled, aiul afterthe coffin was

deposited upon the tablf, tlie following order of exer-
cises wa^ pursued :

Brown's Funeral Chant, by the choir of twelve
voices.

Reading an appropriate portion of the Liturgy, by
Rev rUAKClLLOE pEERia.
Prayer, by the Rev. D. L. M. Qoaceenbcsh.
Hymn, written by Dr. Bethohi

"It IS not all of life to Jive,
Nor an of death to die."

Funeral Address, by Rev. Dr IUtton.
Addres*-'. ly Kev. Dr. Willettb.
Praysr. bv Rev. J. W. K. Tailor.
Huhma>n's Doxology

Now unto him that loveth us."

Af'.er wh:i:h the body was taken to Gieenwood.
followed Ly the relatire.'; and friends of the deceased.

Tbe Steam Battery Weehnwken.
The new steam floating battery yVeehaivken is

nearly linished, and will be launched in the course,
probably, of the coming fortnight.
There are over four hundred workmen constantly

employed upon her, and iheie is every prospect that

she v\:l] be ready for work by the specified time of
one liundre.d and twenty days from the dat of con-
tract. ,

The bulkheads consist of two feet of ^olid white
oak. which is plated with iron armor one inch in
Uiiikness. -

We learn that Messrs. CnoLWELL A Co. have also,

during the past week, laid the keel of another battery,
and have entered into a contract wiih the Govern-
ment to build two more of the same size as the Wee-
hauken.
The Weehau-keJi liesat.the fool of South Eighth-

street, Jersey City.

It is becoming evident
sent by soldiers to their rtla-

mignt otherwise be worse than
provision. lor tne rela-

Kreatlv mciease lUv
lime

' fcxainpte .

wealth of the community at home, k
Ninety-six men of Company F. One Hundred and
Twenty-sixth Regiment, .have alioiied in tl.. u^ .

gate *3,iM, and the allotments of sever.11 re-ii,,^'
will average respectively not less tlian $13uoOi,t''u
pttyday. We Uierefore, with your pe^mi^^^o'I. ant.'-ai
through the Press,to men of local influence ihiouitiuji
the State for their assistance In bringing the MToer
before the people, and recommeading tljesyslt-in 16 ^ 1who luive enlisted, or are about to enlist. We w ii

arrange, if possible, to be present when tne Paymas-
ter-General of ihe State pays the Stale bounty.

Respec'.fuliv.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,WILLIAM E. DODGE, .Jr.,

THEODORE B. BRONSjJN.U. S. Allounent Commifcioners.
Burrau), Aug. %'>i, ib62.

Action sf the War Committee.
XTBAOBDINAfiY RESOLUTION AND MOE EXTRAOR-

DINARY CORRSSPONDKNCr.
The War Committee held a regular session yes-

terday afternoon, at the Rooms of the Cnajnbtr of
Commerce.

WoniaB'a Centra] Association of Relief, No.
11 Cooper V'nloDf Third-avenue.

To ur Branch Relief Associations, and to^all who art

interested in the care o/our uiounded solditrs :

We want liHt, and bandagee and hospital cloth-

ing. We want money to buy stiiaulants and to ena-
ble us lo forward these supplies to Washington.
On Sunday we received a telegram asking for a hun-

dred barrels of lint and bandage^. We were only
able to send thirty-four. Other telegrams directed us
to forward nospital clothing and stimtttants^ and to-

night will tind our storerooms empty of these.
The line has now come wnen every man and every

woman, for the love of our country, and those who
have given their lives to it, should feel it lo be his and
her soecial duty to do the utmost to alleviate the

sufferings of our wounded soldiers.
We are working in connection with the Medical

Bureau at Washing'ton, through the United States
Sanitary Commission, and a:^K for a m-vmpt response
to this appeal.
Bandage-rollers can be obtained of Messrs. .'Vltoacse

A 0K8, No. 39 Honsion-street. Old linen for lint
can be had at this office.

HiMBt W. BbllowS, D. D., W. H." Draper, M. D.,
EiLtTf CoLuns. Valentine Mott, M. D.,
L. D'OaxMiaiLx, L. A. Fellows,
Eliza H. Schcylxb, M. Colbt,
SahdklW. Bbjdohah, Girtscdb Stbtkns,

Geo. F. Allin,
Members Executive Committee.

Naw-YoRH, Sept. 2, 1862.

GfiNRAIi CITY KW8.
The Abortion Case in Tbirteento-strket

Thi CcRr.NErt Inquist Not CONCLUDED. Coroncr

Nadhakn yesterday continued the inquest in the case

of Mrs. Catbakinb Gautzkiji, who^e body was found

on Tuesday morning at a house in VVeit Thirteenth

street, under circumstances which rendered it almost
certain that a great crime had been committed, an

account of which we gave In yesterday's Tiues.

Very lUtle evidence tending to throw light

upon the dark mystery was elicited yester-

day. Several witnesses were examined, among them
Mrs. Jf.ii.NsoN, the proprietor of the house, where the

body was found. She testified that the deceased was
sent to htr iiouse by Dr. Cox , *^hat she had previous-

ly made an arrangement with hiuK^ ^^^^ * l^^^y who
was coming from the country td be nursed, and she

siinposeJ it was this country Jady, until deceased had
t"'* Ji in her house fur 8< veral hours. The burial cer-
lilii ate. wliicii was given by Dr. Shebrill. stales tnat
tlic dec e?eddied of inflamation of the boweiP. Tne
pnst^mvrirtn examination, made bv Dr. Holinson,iJf I'uly Curoner. -how- tfiat she died from a very d=f-
lereni cam-e. Th*- mquest will be resumed at 9
o Lioi-K. tin., moruin?, wtieii it is believed tnat some
verv siarthap cwdeiK e will be given. Coroner Nad-
MA.NN. aidcu by tlie Police, has been entraged in work-
ing up tne ra-e, iin-Uu believe that Uieie is evidence
enough to convict ^uiuft of the parties who .have
been apprehended.

Genibal Ses.^ioss -In the General Sessions
yesterday, Judge McCrN>f ^ittiny, the usual amount of
business was got through \\itli. lesutting as follows:
BiUHO JEFrtiET, havlnR piei.ded not (ruilty to an in-
diriment for grand larceny, in stealing one bale of

^fctfier II4C lJiUit;itUcii> seme uWua.uii*tlua*w*>v * "^'^^j vaiutil al iJltKJ^ the i-iopcxt/ of the Couimtf

cial Steamboat Compan^, wa^ tried, convtcled and
remanded for sentence. Nklsov Lxor Goazwn
Baowif, a bart>ei by profession, was tried and con-
victed of a felonious assault with a razor upon Milt'
TiMA Palmer, on the 20lh of July last, and sentenced
to the State Prison for three years. Gborob Jssscp
pleaded Ruilty to an attempt *l grand larceny, in
stealing $3U, in bank notes, from BAaairr Lamson, at
his house. No. 664 Ninth-aTenue, Jajmis McNamara
pleaded guilty \o an Indictment for an assault and
battery upon the person of Maetih Suith, and James
Kxaton to the same oflence upon PETia Lakkin.
Sentence in these cases was reserved, and the pris-
oners remanded. Nicuolas FiTzuEaALo pleaded
guilty to a charge of opening a sealed letter, ad-
dressed to BaiDoai Giluartin, and containing $20,
sent by her husband, * soldier in the Tnion army,
but pleaded not guilty lo stealing tlie $-J0. The trial
set down for new day.
Arrkst on Suspicion of Arson. Officer Pat.

TERSon, or the^ixleenth Precinct, yesterday arreMed
Hubert RxirFEBscHTEDT, on suspicion of feloniously

setUng fire lo his dwelling, No. 148 West Seven-

teenth-street. Ftrc-Marshal fiASis has commenced
an investigation. The tesiiraouy thus far shows that

the prisoner removed the most of his property the

day previous to the fire, and that he had not been ab-
sent from his apartments more than ten minutes,
when the fire was discovered. He had an Insurance
of $900 on his furniture, which Is said to be more than
double Its value. The same day that he removed his

goods from his house, he look them to a loan ioffice in

the Bowery, and obtained $100 in cash. iThe accused
was taken before Justice Kelly, who renulied him to

find bail in the sum of $2,WO, lo answer ine charge of
arson.

A Mysteriocs Diath. An Irish girl, twenty-
three years of age, named Mast Ann Dorcrty, was
found dead, yesterday, in her room, at the residence
of her brother-in-law, Mr. Latore, No. 124 West
Thirly-fourth-street. A few hours previously she
was with the family, in apparently good healitk

When found, she was Ivingupon the floor, face down-
ward. Coroner RAMSsr was immediately notined,

and caused a post'moHem examination to be made.
when it was discovered that the deceased was fn-

cemte. The contents 01 the stomach were taken and
sent to a ctiemlst for analysi.';. The re?:ull will prob
ably be made known lo-day, when the inquest will be
concluded. The deceased was resptclablv connect-
ed, and was a very beautiful and accomplished young
lady.

'* McClkllan ; Who He Is and What He Has
Done." This Is the significant title which the publish-
ers of an article upon Gen. McClellas, written by
Georoi Wilees, have put upon the cover of the neat

pamphlet, in which form the matter is reprinted. The

singular Insight into military affairs, the apt faculty

of judicious criticism, and the undeniable array of

of facts presented by the author, more than
warrant tlie friends of Mr. Wilkes in their

seemingly extravagant laudation of his abili-
ties and claim for his first-class rating as a
mliiiary writer. The article takes strong grounds
against Gen. .McClellas as a leader, a planner and a
patriot ; hi.": non-arlivity upon the Peninsula, and the
saorifice of so many thousands of lives, are aUribuied
to something worse than blundering incapacity.
Fire in TwELFTii-AVENrK. At an early iiour

nn Tuesday n'ght, a barn belonging to Mr. Alvin

iliGQiNs. in Twelfth-avenue, between One Hundred
and Thirty-fourth and Ofieiluiidred and Thirty-fifth
sireetsi took fire, and was entirely consumed. The
lojs was about $1,0U0. It was insured for $2l>0 in a
City Company.

|t BROOKI.VN NWS.
TheKIiifis County Scpnblican General Com-

uiittee.

At a regular meeting of the Kings Couiity He.

publican General Committee, on Tuesday night, Mr.
\V. H. Goodrich, of the Eleventh Waid, offered the

following preamble and resolutions, stating that one

year ago he might have been ahead of the times, bu^

now he thought the time had come when people were

prepared to indorse such sentiments:
'

Whereas, Experience teaches us the aims of the
exisiin; rebellion i^ the sovereijjnty of Slavery, and
that it mu.t be crnphod or the " best GoTernmenrof
the world" be subvertetl, "and it is better that evetV"
rebel in arms should die, sooner llian another loyal
man perish.'"

Whereas, The fare of the Republican Party looks
ever toward freedom and justice lo all men, both
white and black.

ResoUcd, That we urge the Administration wh'fh
we assisted to put in power, to crnpioy in the army
"twth free ana enslaved colored men, and to use eveiy
means known to rivili.-^ed wajfare, to crush out the
rebellion . that we apR it to fulfill the Iec!:en4l insctibe-i
when the old bell which over Independence Hall in

1776, at the Declaration of ln<lepfiuleTi'e, announced
to all the world the birth of treednm, 'proclaiming
liberty to all the land and to all ihe inliabjlants there-
of ," that we call upon it to issue in JaiiRiiage ro

plain IhHt he who run? mav read, tnat t-liali run
through iriountaiiis and vallty, and fly from cabin Lo
cabm of the South, that the fi:ndanienial law of this
fiee Ian J guarantees protection and iiberiy, and free-
dom to every man, of every color, or luco, or condi-
tion, vcho in ^hii hour of need strikes for his country,
for Irccdimi a:nd for God.
A brief discussion ensued, in which Me.-srs. Wm.

IIr;jT, Wm. Ci)iT, Joseph RtEve ynd olhyrs partici-

pated all, with the exception of the mover and the
Assi.^tant Secretary, opposing any action at the pres-
ent time in relation to the Slavery question. 'Wie re-

solution was, on motion of Mr. Ht nt, n ferred'io the
Executive (rmmiitee, where, lie staled. '

it would
sletp tne skep of death."

The Prooki.yn Uf'uuk.nt^, Itecruiiing was
f^uite brisk \esterday. Col. Jocrdan's Frr^l Rfgimci:t
of the Empire Brigade requiied 47 men the night
previous, to fill up two companies, (the others havmg
Ihelr quota.) and these were procuitd before noon.
The Colonel and several CaptHln? proctedf^d to .Mba-

ny last night to obtain their comrni?sions. Col.
CONK'S Second Senatorial Regiment has been full for

nearly a week, and is encamped on the I'ark near the

Navy-yard. One or two companit.s are stiil enga^ied
in recruiting, however. There are about 1,H>0 natnfs
on the muster-roll. The men of neither regiment
are yet fully uniformed, and have not muf^liets

enough for guard duty. The headquarters 01 Col.
Blcnt'9 Tiiird Senatorial Regiment have b^cn openrd
in the marble building on the corner of Joralemun and
Court streets. Recruiting agents were sent out on
Long Lsland and lo Siaten Island yesterday. The
Fourth Metropolitan Regiuieiit, Col. Morton, are do-
ing a good business. Yesterday 50 men were enlist-

ed, which makes a total of over *JoO since Saturday.
Some of the recruits have been sent lo camp on Hi-
ker's Island. Should the State bounty be continued
for two weeks longer both these new regiments will
be filled up.

KiLi.Ei> BY Falling Down a Hatchway.
Coroner NoRRis held an iniiuest yesterday upon the

body of John Haogbbty, who died from injuries sus-

tained by falling down the hatchway of the steamer
Matanzas lying at Atlantic Dock. A verdict in ac-
cordance was rendered.

TlIK DKMdCRATlC UmON PRIMARIES. The
National wing of the Deraocrntic County Committee
have directed primaries to be held in the Third,
Fifth and SIxih Assembly Disiiirts. on Fridav even-
ing next, to elect delegates to the Democratic State
Convention.

Dropi'ED Dead. Yesterday alternoon Mr. JaS.

'KsLLT, residing in Fifteenth-street, near Fourth-ave-

Tiue, fell down dead in the street, supposed to be from
apoplexy. The Coroner was notified.

TuK Ward Bounties. The Eleventh Ward
Committee will pay bounties to the men in Col. Cone's

Regiment at Camp Arthur, this afternoon. Those
credited to the Ward are only to be paid.

Thk Kingh County Suprkme Court Spicial
Teem. The Special Term of the Supreme Court,

Judge LoTT presiding, was yesterday adjourned unti^

Monday, Sept. 15, at 9>i o'clock A. M.

THE CITY GOVKKiNM E.NT.

[0>'FICIAL.]

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
STATED SESSION.

Nsw-YoaE. Tuesday, September 2. IbO'i 1 ocl(Kk !'.!.

Tbe Board met pursuant tu adjourDQUUt. in their
Chambers, No. i6 City Hall.
Prcacot Charles C Finckney, Esq., Presidtnt, in the

chair, and the following mcmbess '

Couucilraen Hogan, fiarney, Desmond, Jones, Hyan.
Groes, Kcppt-r, Webster, Miller, llailttoL, Gedoty, Utiit,

Orton, Koss, Trotter, Brice.

MOTIONS.

Councilman Hogan* moved that the reading of the min-
utes of the la^t meetiug be dispensed irith.

\\ hich was canied.
Coun'ilman Hogan moved tliat the rcKuIar order of

busines::* be dUii.'Dded. for the purpose of takiD up and
coo:*iLi<^ring the ordinance from the Board of AldrrmeQ
to tiromocc the speedy recruitment of the several rc^ii-

mects of volunteers from the City of New-York, cow in

actual service ol the Government at tbe ?eat of wiir. au-
thoriziug the .Mayor to issue a proclamation offering'

bounty of tlfty dollars to each recruit who shall enust
wiihm twenty rlays from the date thereof, in additiun to

all other bounties, to be paid ut the CiUr (.'omptrolicr 8

ollite, inuucdiaieiy after compliance with the rcquirc-
menta of the auUiorities of this State for the payment of
tlie Stale bounty ,'in the case of recruit-j for rej;imeiJts ai-

rea'.y in the field . authuriting the Comptroller to pay
said .suma on pn^per evidence, and on tht- .ligDiug of a
receipt : appropriating two hundred and fifty thnu.'-.md

dollars for tJiia purpose, and authorizing' the i omptroiler
to borrow that duin on the faith of tlx' Corporatinn, on
bondi to be known aa "The Volunteer Soldiers' Bounty

di^a

rer-

alr/

to l>e redeemable October flrtt, one tboutand eight hun'
died and sixty-three, and to bear interest not exceeding
even percent, per annum, and to be transferrable at
pleasure.
(InBoard of Couneilmen. Seotember firat. amended.

and as amepded lost for want of a conaUtational vote.
sabitequeutly reconsidered acd postponed.)
Which was carried.
The ordinance from the Board of Aldermsn. "to pro-

mote the sarly recruitment of tbe BereriJ rtjgiments of
voluDteera from the City of New-York, now in actual
service of the Government at the leat of War."
Which was carried.
CouncilmaD Barney moved to strike from the fourth

pection of theordinancfas amenried. the year
"

1^6fl.' (in
which the bonds shall he redeemable,) and insert in lieu
th(.-i:"f. tlie ye:i.r" !bO'l.'"

Which was carried.
Councilman Orton moved that the title of tho ordinance

be amended to read as follows :

" An ordinance to promote the spr'edy r<cruitnient of
the several rcKiiuenth and briKndep of volunteer* from the
City of New- York, now organizing in this City, or ac-
tually at ihe seat of war." '

Which was carried
Couuciliniin drton moved that the ordinance, as

amendetl. be aiopted.
N^'Iiicti was carried by the following vote
Afiinnative Counciimen Hogan, Barney. Desmond,

JoLca. Ryan. Gross. lU-pper. Webster. Miller, tiedney,
Lent. Orton. Ross, The President. Trotter, Brice 16.

EESOLUTIONS.
By Councilman Otoo
Re:*ol\fiI, That the use of this chamher be and the same

IS htrel-y granted to .lustice Harl'our.of the Supreme
Court, for the purpose of hoWling a Si etial Term twithout
a jury ) for the month of October next, except during such
imic as the chamber i,- needed for the ute of the lioard.
Which wan adopte'l.

REPORT.
Report of Cj^mtnittee on Fire Department in favor of

com urrinj: with the Hoiird of Aldermen in adopting reso
lutioD that the Street Commlwioner I* ilirected to adver'
ti.-.e (or jTuposals for the nece.-Bary alterations and repal
to the houae lately purchased by the Comptroller for
use of Hose Company Number Forty-Kven.
Wliich was laid over.

MOTIONS RKSUMKD.
CouDrilman Hogan moved to take up General Order

two hundred and ninety-five, being a report of the Joint
Committee on National AtSairs, from the Boaxd of Alder-
m'n. In fj.vor of adoptinB re^oluton that the sum of ten
thooyand dnll.irs he appropriated to each and every of the
militiareKinieuta from this City, which will reortriniM or
vr'iiintcei. either lor the war or for nine mocth* service,
under the last order of the HresidenI to draft a reserve
force "f thret' hundrnl Tj\oii?and ; the said sum of ten
thousand dollars to he paidto the treasurer Vif the Regi-
ruentiil Fuud of -Hch and *'very such rfglnicnt, when-
ever such reKiiiient Bh;ill have completely organiied eight
battalion Companies, and the sftjiie liavu- been duly mus-
tered into the service ofthe Inifed Sutes. Also, that the
Comptroller be directeil to draw Ins warrant for the be-
fore-mentioned sum of ten thousand dniiars. payable to
the Treasurer of the Regimental Kunil of every regiment
that phail have complied with the conditions of the pre-
ccdlDjp resolution, on requisition signed by a majority of
thf Board of nflice*^.
Which was^jarried.
After debate.

^Councilman Orton raoTed that a recess be taken for fire
minutes.

,
Which was carried.

AFTER RECESS.

Councilman Barney move<l that the business uiwler con-
sideration at the time of the rcess be su.'peodecl, and that
a cummiltee of three be appointed to wait upon the Board
or.^iderraen and rcque--t the return of the ordinance to
pr-in.ote the speedy recruitment of volunteers.
Which was carried.
The T'rrbiHcnt thereupon appointed Conncilroan Bar-

ney, Lent, and Hogan such Committee, who retiied to
dii^h-irge the duty aBeiKne<l thera.

^ESOLPTION-R RE?l."MFP.

By Councioian Wel-eter. (introduced by unanimous
consent.
Renlved. That that thf Street ComDiiss'iO^'r he and he

Is hereby (iirected to furnish txtralam;)t';ind lamp-frames
for tho post-j recently yut up in front of tlie new County
Jail in liudlow-street.

Which was adopted by the follnwing vote :

Affinnative Counciln.cn Hopun. Barney. PesmoTid,
Jones. Kyan, CiTss, Kepp<T, Webeter. Lent, Orton, The
Fresideot. Trot'cr. Brice 13. .

NejatiVe Counci'men Cedney 1.

KKPORTS RKSl MED.
Count iUnan Barney, from llic Committee appointe<i to

wait upi-n the Board of Alderraru and ask the return of
the I'rau.ftnce to prom'ite the RPccdy re-enlistment of voV
unteer.-, rci> Tted that 9<sid 'on-mittcc had dipciiarged
their duty, h:id received the ordinance, and it was now
in the possesnion ofthe iJoard.

Wiiich rei,iurt was received and the Committee die-

,cli:irged _

-''

Ctiuncilrhan Orton th-^n moTf^i th;it thf vote by which
said oTflinfince a? amended was adopted be recon3id*--rcd-

Wlitrh r. as carried
Conn ibi an Orton then moved th.it thepum of two hun-

dred aJtil fifty fhoii'' iiid doharn t-e strii-kea "Ut wherever
t qrcui-- in tlu' ordiuancf , and th" fruiri of five hundred

I'-aml doUurB inverted in lieu thereof,
hi'h WH9 larricd.

' Coun'-Imaii Orton moved that the ordinance, as fur-
Ih'^r iww.i dcd. be r.doptcd.
Wtich va" (-.trriod by the following vole :

Afflriiiativo <,.i.in ilmeu Hog.10, Biirney, Hesmcnd,
.Toneo, Ryau. Cxross. i\epper. Webster, Cedney, Lent. Or-
ton. The Picii. lent, Tiotter. Brir< 14.

The rri'sidfiit then annonnred ihat the r-gular order
of husin'Si would be resumed, being the report of the
Joint C'nnmi'tee on Natiori.'il AiVairs from the Hoard of
Aldermen, with re>oIntion appropriating ten thousand
dollars for euch of the militia Regiments which will reor-

yani/e for the war.
t^ouTir-iiniun <'rton n.nved that the resolution attached

to ?aid report be i'mended, by adding thereto the follow-

ing re.-olutioa, viz
("{"solved. That volunteers enlisting in those militia

rf rtinects in this city which organize ai.d are musterci
into th'' frrvice <<r the i.o^'tnn.ent for thrt'c years nr

diring the ^var. shall he entitled to tiie bi)uniy of ifO
each, i.^fvided I

:,
th' (,<'riH>rRliou under the ordiiian'C

ar'propriHiiug ^.'on.iHWi f-T Uiiil pnri>ose. pas^;d b> the
('o'.nmon < uuii'-il ."^'pteaibtT two, cue thoiieaiid eight hun-
dred ;ind Bi>t\ two
Which wa.-JCiricd.
Cfiuncilnmn ' irton moved that the resolution, as amend-

ed. N' Hdupi-'d.
Which wajj carried by the f-i!low:ng vote
Ahirmativo' C uncilmen Ho;:.tii, Barney. Pesmond,

Jo: c<. Kvnii. <'irois. Ittpjer, Webster, ((tdncy. Lent,
Orton. The 1 resident. Trotter. Bri'-e 14.

PAITRS rUOM BOARD OK ALDERMKN.
rrcamhlc. rf'c.itin;: the i.ict of tl.e death of iJrig.-Cen.

Th.ina.-' Williainf. (.1 ti c I nit^d Si.ttea Army, who fell at
the battle of W.itoii HouL.t. Louisijun, w)lh resolution tliat

the City 01 Nf.v- Vi.rk dee; ly de;.!orr.s th^ death of Brij;
(if-n. Thi ii'-'ii W i'l.'ini-. *-pe'ialI V o J.t this critical jiipr-
Hireili the rlfuireof uirr Itlnved .-uuriiry. ft hen. .nin^id
Ilkn hii MTC m ni^:eutty nei dt-l for mir roinmon de^^^'-^ ,

iLDd while sever*.iy pruned tiy the lo'-s of one ao dir-i,a-

giii--h(d for his 1 rivirv ^rid mirKut military (|Unlit:i.H-

lioD.'*. we bow ill himtb^e .s:irii..ih(.iuu lo tlic decr^-e ol 'he

Almighty Ktn^-. whc m hi> inbnite wisih in. 'do*riiaIl

thing's Will ." iilso.f.ilerintf^yinr-athy to the hint ily oi d---

ceased in Iheir Iwr'-.iverni nt . and providing iha* the

prf'acihle :jnd resolution lie tranfmittcd to the fiuniiy of

dfCfa*i.d
Whii-h wa-i concvrr'^d in.

rrcamhle. recitinx the fact of the departure ofthe militia

regiments from this City for tin.- tealof war. with rtfv.lu

tion tliat iliK thanks "f the Common < onmil are in cspe-
ria.1 mauntr du--. .ind we hereby cordially lender tiuiii. '.o

the pallatil oflner^ and men .on!pri.ing the Sev nth.

tiiirbth. Kl'.-venth. 1 wyjitv-se* .ocl. Thirty-teTinth. Si.tty-
ninth aiid Seventv-lirpt He>:'fneiils New-Ynrk Stat*' Mili-

ti.i. for the premptiitas' and alai lity displayed by ibcm,
greiilyti the,

cre'lit of this City, in -"o patriotically rf-

aponuir- to tlie litll of their country, a.- well as for the
* Idicriy conduct nmnife.-ted on alt occa^ions when their

bervices lia\c Iven required.
Councilman Lent moved that said resolution be amend-

ed byadd-rg thereto the Twelfth Regiment New-York
^[ate Militi.i.

Which wa.s carried.
And the reE'dutiuD a? amended was adopted.
rrt-cimble TTitins the de-^ase of Wm. J. Brisley. on

SnndrtT. the tweniy-fi>urth nltimtj; that Mr. HritUy, id
tir.e thoua.ind eiK'it hundn^dsnd fifty-two and on*- thou-
sand eiglir hundred und tfiy-ihree represenied t.ne ofthe
(Mty Wiirdu in the Common C,>un(il of the City , with,
rcftolutions that the Common c.juncil neeply sympathize
with tiie ut^licted t>raily ainl fr.eiids "f decea-^ed, ar,d ten-
der them oar incerc coi:dolence . ^iid |alBi>, that a copy
ot the foregoiUK P'L'Smlile unil res<(liiiion. duly auihtnti-

catcd. he engrossed and transmitted to the family ofthe
deceased.
Which was concurred in.

RKSOLLTIONS AllAIN RESUMED.

By Councilman Jones [introduced by unanimouBobn-
i^ent )

'

i:p9dve<l. That the Street Commissioner be, and^e i.

hereby direited to place tli** lia.-cnKLt and first-floor of
houi,e of Truck Company >.' amber tJne in preper repair,
forthwith.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman (iedney ontrodaced by unanimous

consent )

Retiolved. That the Comptroller be, and heJe hereby
directed to draw his wanant in favor of W. II, Gedney,
for the wui of eighteen dollars and twenty-five cents,

cNj.iense-' incurred by Committee in accompanyiug the re-

mains of Brigadler-ljeneral Williams from the City of

Ntw-^ ork-

Adoptfd. by the following vote
Affirmative Councilnien Hogan, Barney. U' -:(';'',

.lones. (irose, Repper. Webster. Oedncy, Lt i.t t'rivf.. liie
Prc^ideut. Trotter, firice \'-i.

By Ci>iiiicihi.au Webster . introduced by c.i..*nimou8
conf*?nt )

'

Whereas, A resolution of inquiry was adoplf i by this

Board on the twenty-thinl en' .Itme hist, requesting the

Comptroller to report the numt>er ind location ol thetev
erul piers owned by private panics, the number und loca-

tion of such as are leased. al.o the terms and requiremema
of Burh leases so far as rehitesto keeping Buch pit is in re-

pair, and,
Wherea.H. The C(.mptro!ler has failed to respond lo such

resolotioD : thererorc.
Kesoiv. d. Thiit the ComjlroUer he. and he ii hereby di-

rei ted to furnisb to tliisi Lc.ird at its next meetint-' the

i:.iortnHtiun called for in tlie reaoluiion as Icrmerly
allotted
Which wa.9 adopteil.
Ccuinrilmau Harney moved that the Board do now ad-

joKrii.W liirh wa carried.
Whereupon the rres'dfDt dccl.Tred Ihst ;he Board

slooil adjtTurced until Thursday, the fourth u^^tant, at

five o'clock I'. M.
JAMES M. SWKENKy, Clerk.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales Rt tbe 8tock zchane . .Sirr 3, \U2.

$12.0011 U. S. ts. :^i Couliifl 3.'>9 N- Y. Cen. K
l.ft'O r. S. Si, 74 Cou
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

/' THE REBELLION.
Oar arm; in Virjinia appears to ht gradually

BMMing in the immediate Ticinity of Washiiiston-

Tha determined attacks of the rebels on our sup-

ply tnins in the rear of Gen. Popi, which came
near being sticcessful on Sunday, were persisted

in with such Tigor, that a large force was sent to

pot a stop to it. A company of the Second United

States Cavalry, under Capt. Hight, were talten

priaaners, but the obiect of the rebels was tem-

porarily foiled. With a view to secure our trains

beyoad peradTenture, our forces were, on Mon-

day, pnshed forward from Centreville to

Fairfax Court-house, Rixo'g Division leading^
and McDowiLi's following. Near Fair.

fax Court-house, about 4 P. U. on Mon.

day, RiKO's Division met a detachment

of the rebel Gen. Hill's Division, under Gen-

, Stcwabt, and a sanguinary conflict ensued. Gens'

KO and Stxyiss immediately formed in line of

fie, but, while gallantly leading a charge, the

r waa instantly killed b^ a Mine ball. His

howeTer, drove the enemy before them.

in this eagagement that Gen. Kearnit

Skiimishing waa kept up about three

Jithen the enemy were forced to retire

losa. At another point, on the same

K^^tti^^eTe, howe'ver, fortunate enough to

'IniD of a hundred of our supply

Ccoiuits frtm the rebel army state

ha* established his headquarters on

'Conipike, three miles beyond Bull

assisted our men in burying
ao hungry and thirsty that

they aagerlj aoa^t^tke haversacks and clothe,

of thecorpsas; ani ftMlly that the rebel army is

retreating to thain^iglifpie Gap.
The City waa atait^ ]e*'^^>T ^y > rumor,

originating witk Aa I^iQadelpfaia .BuZ/e^in, that'

Stonewall Jacxmv was laarching on Baltimore

'With 40,000 man. Tha io(sh story was exploded

aoon after the adjouraaent of the Stock Board.

The guerrilla Poihbextib has at last been cap-

tared, while asleep 'm a.bouse about twenty miles

from Hudson, on the Hannibal and Missouri Rail-

road. A dispatch from St. Joseph says he has

been condemned, and will be hung as a spy. His

eanfrere* are, however, busy in Kentucky and

Kiasouri. Col. Mcbdy's regiment had a severe

fight with FoEHisi's band, near Woodbury, on

Thursday, and defeated them, capturing lifteen

prisoners, killing eight, and wounding thirty. Our
loss was one killed and five wounded. The guerril-

las were repulsed near McMinville with heavy loss.

Major LiyriBTB has obtained a signal victory

over the guerrillas in Southeast Missouri, com-

pletely routing Col. White, capturing' all his

'Wagons and stores, and with but alight loss to

onr forces.

The excitement in Cincinnati continues, and

citizens are rapidly enrolling themselves for the

defence of the city, and industriously working en

fortifications on the Kentucky hills. The rebels,

bout thirty theuiand strong, are reported to be

within forty miles of the city, and are expected
to make a demoBitration on Thursday. Eiery
piapaiation ia being made for a vigorous defence.

There is no telegraph communication beyond
Paria. \
The KentDcky Legislature ia in session at

Iiouiarille, and ia inaugurating vigorous measures
far the defence of the State. Kaj.-Gen. Wbioht
haa declared Martial law in JeHTsrson County.
Citixans are ipeedily removing their property
across the Ohio.

Gov. Gambli, of Missouri, has made a requisi-
tion on the St. Louis banks'for $150,000, to be ad-

vanced in anticipation of tha money to be collect-

ad andar tha assessment-law recently passed, to

enable the authorities to purchase arms for tha

defence of the State. The banks make a virtue

af necessity and patriotically comply.
Tha Philadelphia Prttt of yesterday says .

"The tfeu Iroiuidts, Capt. Tdbsir, arrived at

the Navy-yard last eveniaj, having returned from
her trial trip. She comes here to get her masts,

'inhig, &c., in order that she in^y with safety go
to sea. She ia reported as being a complete suc-

cess, and will exceed the expectations of her
builders."

GENERAL IIEWS.
The steamship Aaia, from Liverpool on the 23d
f August, has rsached Halifax, bringing two
4jm Ikter iBtelbgence. The vigilance of the
irWearoratm vraiehing rebel craft shocks the
mrses of the aoofcorjties in Ireland. The London
^0"^ 'Si^' <',?'?y i'^'^

of la'e American ad-
vieea. The Herald thinks the draft will shake
tfaaOniOB to its very foundation. The En-lish
poUtkal news is nnimportant. Harvest opera-
tioos were progressing more favorably. The
French Minister of War had freighted some Eng-
lish steamers for the Mexican Expedition. The
news from Italy ia nnimportant. Sicily has been
proclaimed in a state of siege, and Gen Cialdi.m
appointed Civil and Military Chief of the Island.
The Ministry have addressed a report to the

K-ng, declaring the Garibaldi enterprise to be a

rebellion, and urg|ng energetic measures to put it

down. Tne liberty of the Press in Sicily has
been suspended. The Madrid journals continue
to denounce tljeUerms in which Napoleon ad-
dressed Gen. CoN?bA, when he presented to him
ills credentials as Ambassador from Spain. Ex-

traordinary activity in cotton at Bombsly is an-
nounced. In American Stocks, the market held
mn upward tendency. Consols, 93i93|

Ttie screw itesmshio CifyofWathinglon,C3pt.
lauiotisE, which left Liverpool at SJP. M. on

lb* Mth, and Queanstown on the list of August,
acriTed here yesterdaf morning. Her advices

had been anticipated.

A special dispatch to tha Philadelphia Pre**,
dated at Washington, Sept. 2. gives these particu-
lars of the death of the gallant Gen. Kkabnct :

" Gen. KcABHCT, while making a reconnoissance
alone, last night, was fired at from a ravine, and

instantly killed. The ball struck in the hip, and

passed into the abdomen. Hi^ body was sent into

onr lines to-day, under flag of truce, by Gen. Lkx,

and arrived here this evening in charge of Maj.
BiSNir. It wilt be embalmed, and sent to his

home. Army oflScers here think this the greatest

loss we have sustained during the war, and free-

ly acknowledge that we had no abler General in

the service. Gen. McClellan wept bitterly at

the sight of his dead body here, to-night." Ptr
contra^ a near relative ot Gen. Kearnsy states

that a telegraphic dispatch was yesterday morn-

ing receivMl frOiii Capt. Stdroes, of the General's

Staff, dated Tuesday, Sept. 2, saying that Gen.
Kkarnby is a prisoner in the hands of the rebels,

only slightly wounded, if at all. The dispatch
was addressed to the General's legal adviser at

Newark, and by him sent to Mrs. Kiabmit,
whcie the relative of the General saw it and
read it.

In these days of dissster it is gratifying to know
that the King of Siam is with us. At the Union
meeting in New-Haven, on Monday afternoon,
Corammlore FooTI read an autograph letter from
that high and mighty potentate, Pawabehdrrau-
KSR by name, in which the .royal writer expressed
his sincere regret that the American Republic
had become involved in civil war a war which,
from the number of battles reported, must be ex-

ceedingly bloody. He expressed the hope that

the contest would not be long, and that the
Union would be restortd ;

but lie was apprehen-
sive from the nature ot the intelligence received,
that it might be long, and possibly resnlt in the
success of the South. He expressed his e.Trnest

hope that the revolted Stales would be influccil

to return to their allegiance, .ind that this great

people remain prosperous and happy.
The li jrdof Education fnet at 5 P. M. yestsr-

day, V .1. E. Cuetis, Esq., presiding. The resig-
natio . ^f Mr. JoH.N Pavknport, School Commis-
sioner for the Twen' -first Ward, was announced
That gentleman W8 len elected Finance Clerk
in the stead of i. '"^uopkr resigned, and after

authorizing the ScIil Officers of the Seventh
Ward to advertise for L.-!imates and proposals for

the conatrnction of a ne primsrv schoolhouse
on the site of lots Nos. OS ;nd 70 Moiijroe-treet.

pursuant to tbe plans ami specilicaiions preimied
by the Superintendent of Stlinol liuilclingb, the

'

Board adjourned.
A large auction sale of Southdown sheep, took

place yesterday afternoon, on the farm of .Mr.

J. C. Taylor, near Holmdell, Kew-Jer
sey About fifty of the finest specimens
of Mr. Taylor's flock were sold, comprising
the choicest blood of the famous English breeder,
Jonas Webb. The attendance was Targe and the

prices realized/ considering the times, remarkably
goodf The total sales amounted to upward of

$2,000.

For the first time since the late battles in Vir-

ginia, there was some panic feeling in Wall-street

yesterday. Stocks fell lj'a2 ^ cent, and Ex-

change and Gold advanced about 2
" cent. Gold.

at the close of the day.
A further improvement occurred in the market

for Cotton, yesterday, though the sales were less

extensive. It appears that the stock in this City
on ftondsy last was under 17,000 bales. Liberal

sales of Breadstuffs were effected: desirable lots

of Flour, Wheat and Corn were quite firm. Pro-

visions attracted more attention at unchanged
figures. The moveiaents iu Groceries, OiN,
Metals, Hemp, Hides, Skins, Seeds, and Fruit

were limited. Whisky was depressed and cheap-
er. A good inquiry prevailed for Tallow. Wool,
and Kentucky Tobacco. The Freii^hl market was
less active. There were 470 vessels of all classes

in port.

The Rumors of Yesterday.
The selections made by the telegraph yes-

terday from the confused medley of dispatches

in the Philadelphia papers, e.xclted momen-

tarily the profoundest alarm in the City.

Pope, it was stated, was in full retreat to

Washington, while Jackson, having chosen

Edwards' Ferry as the proper point for cross-

ing the Potomac, was already urging his

march upon Maryland. Later information

served to correct these rumors. The very

telegraph, which always ^ympafhi'zes curious-

ly with the bear movements of Wall-street,

seems to have repented at the end of an

hour or two the mischief it had done in

catching up and exaggerating a foolish and

baseless rumor, and came halting in with cor-

rections and explanations. It was true Gen.

Pope was arranging to render his lines of com-

munication more secure from a flank attack,

and was, tBercfore, drawing in his army so

as to rest upon the lines of Arlington ;
and

it might have been true that Jackson

had designs upon Maryland ; but the latter

statement was purely-srWt of street gossip.

originated doubtless among the panic-makers
of the Capital, and greedily gathered up and

sent flying all abroad by a correspondent,
whose faculty of inventing news happened at

the moment to be costive. At the hour we go
to press there is nothing to indicate the de-

parture of Jacesom from the main rebel force

at Bull Run. For once that active officer has

been outmarched by a lying rumor. Hereaf.

ter the publ^^ill do well to receiv^ all sto-

ries circulated immediately before and during
the sessions of the Stock Exchange with great

caution. The principal business of the morn-

ing Press has been for a long time to contra-

dict the telegraphic bouncers of the evening

papers ;
and with this obvious fact patent in

the experience of every reader, and with the

equally obvious certainty that falsehood is

especially profitable from 12 M. to 4 P. M.

daily, they who lose coin or courage on the

faith of fallacious reports, must console them-

selves with the reflection that they haye only
themselves to blame.

The Situatios ik Kentcckt. The defeat of

Gen. Nelson" at Richmond, ICy., is the sever-

est reverse that has befallen the Union

arms in that State. It opened, the richest

portion of that fine agribultural Common-
mealth to the enefily. He will find there

abundance 01 com, and the finest beeves in

the West, and no stint of horses and mules, to

facilitate his transportatien. The most of thia

abundant and valuable property belongs to

loyalists, and it will be not the leas acceptable

to the rebels on that account.

Gen. KiBBT Smith's advance into Kentucky
is of infinitely more^ injury than a dozen

of Morgan's hasty raids. Moboan camp

too suddenly, and left too soon for

his presence to be very harmful or discourag-

ing. Gen. Smith, however, comes in force,

and is prepared to seize, to keep and carry
ofT all the portable wealth that he needs or

desires.

It is given out that Kirbt Smith's army
numbers 14,000 men, and that lie is advancing
on Cincinnati. It is hardly probable that he
will attempt so futile a thing as the capture^
of Cincinnati. He cannot capture it, in fait_

because he cannot cross the Ohio. The worst
lie could do would be to phcll *K and destroy
much private property, which is not an objccl
with a wise General. -It is not likely, how-

ever, that Gen. Smith will reach Cincinnati,

lie cannot do so, if the fortifications for the

protection of that city arc halfmanned. 'While

last Pall, he engineered and constructed a

cheap but yery splendid line oMefences on the

hills of the Kentucky shore, opposite Cincin-

nati, commanding all the approaches to the

city. If these are occupied, as they doubtless
will be, no enemy as little formidable as Kibby
Smith will be able to approach near enough
to do the slightest harm to the city, except
through extraordinary default on the part of

the defenders, 'with such a General as Lew-
Wallace at hand, we think we need not fear.

What force there is at Louisville, Ky., we
are not fully advised. There are two Union

camps in the vicinity of that city, into which
large numberiof the new regiments of Ohio
and Indiana have been thrown for drill. These
afS not the best of troops, being too raw, as

were Nelsou's for Kibby Smith's veterans,

but still behind breastworks or on the defen-

sive, on favorable ground, they can be relied

on.

Our expectation is that the rebel army will

be content to hold l,exington, lUchmond, Dan-
ville and other rich towns of Central Kentucky
for a time, in order to gather up stores for the

Southern armies, and that their demonstra-

tions against cities is meant mainly to con-

centrate attention on them and save them-

selves from interruption while their foraging

and plundering goes on. We trust Gen.

Wright will be able to dislodge them before

they ravage so rich a country.

Invading the North.

The rebels are showing by their pres-

ent audacious and desperate advances that

they understand the true theory of war,

even if they have not so far enjoyed
the advantages of that understanding.

They always bo|Wted, before they com-

menced their rebellion, that when the time

came for fighting the North, the battles should

ai! be fought on Northern soil; that they

w ju!d subsist their armies on the products of

Noilhem farms, and dictate their terms of

peace at the gates of Northern cities.

But, although they had the advantage of the

first blow, and had cunningly contrived through

the treachery of Cabinet Ministers under Bc-

cHANAN to disarm the National Government,

90 that it might fall an easy victim to their vi-

olence, the early; course of the war by no

means justified their anticipations. No bat-

tle lias yet been fought on Northern soil ; no

Northe.-n home has yet been ravaged by them

or abandoned at their presence, and Northern

cities still flourish to afTord means of success-

""ful warfare against the rebellion. All the

desolation so far that follows in the track of

w ar is ip be found in that land ^hose crime

provoked its wrath. We have only to remem-

ber Eastern Virginia, the Beaufort District of

South Carolina, New-Orleans, the chief city

of the South, Memphis, Nashville, and the

greater par^of the States of Tennessee and

Arkansas, to realize the bitter disappoint-

ments under which the rebels have for nearly

a whole year been groaning.

It is natural that they should wish to throw

off the' incubus of our armies, and draw

breath freely again. It is a positive necessi-

ty that they do so
;
for their whole strength

is in the field and v^asting away, and the op-

portunity of success is now or never. The

energy of their movements at present is the

energy of despair. They have resolved to

risk all on the hazard of the die, and by one

superhuman effort to restore the prestige

which -their habitual boasts and their early

audacity gave them.

But we do not feel-alarmed by their furious

onsets. We are surprised to find that any

portion of our citizens regard the present

demonstrations witfrfeelings of undue appre-

hension. The rebels cannot condudt a cain-

paign through the Northern States. They
held a long line of defence last Winter,

stretching from Norfolk to Springfield, Mo. ;

but they found it a source of 'Wfeakness, and

admitted, after the Union armies had pene-
trated it. that they had "

attempted too

much." And the Union armies, after they
had dispersed the rebel array at Corinth,

found their progress stayed because there was
no army to ussault, and their strength was

thenceforth exhausted in trying to guard what

country they had overrun. Are we to sup-

pose that a rebel army, piercing through the

hostile populations of Ohio or Pennsylvania,

would have a different experience from our

own in Tennessee and Alabama ?

But the parallel does not even end here.

Suppose that the rebel armies are allowed,

without opposition on our part, to invade the

Northern States, and are permitted to make
their way the best they can, over broken rail,

roads and across rivers, whose bridges are

destroyed.toward Philadelphia and New-York.
It will take all their available strength for

such an undertaking. Who then will stand

guard over their homes, and save them from

the insurrection of slaves that would very

surely follow their departure ? The fgreat

objection against edicts of emaRcipation by
the President has been that there was no

power to enforce except by military presenee.

We could deprive rebels of their slaves only
as we advanced into their territory and came
into possession of their property. If the

rebel armies leave their own ground to come

North, this difficulty will be overcome, and

our shrewdest policy might be only to em-

barrass their march by broken bridges and

other impediments, and to send large armies

Into their own abandoned homes, with a prO^

clamation of freedom and protection to slaves.

We doubt whether the rebels would debate

long which party would suffer most by this

mutual Invasion.

We should remember, however, that it is

not so easy for the rebels '

to invade the

North," as it is for tliem to threaten to do so

Two great rivers lie-in their way at the very

threshold of their march. The Potomac and

the Ohio are serious obstructions to an army
that has neither boat nor bridge, and no time

to build either ; and fording, with artillery, is

^ not a very promising mode of overcoming the

difficulty. We avvait, therefore, with entire

confidence and patience, the early explosion

of the rebel threat to invade the North, to

which his present furious demonstrations

have lent some show of consistency.

Gen. McClella.n's New Comkano. The ap-

pointment of Gen.McCLKLLAji to the conunaad

of the Army of Viixinia, will be received with

Uen. Mtwjasw, wjs iu command at Cincinnti, I a very geaeii feel> t, f aTyriae ; aad paaai-

bly with distniBt and dlasatisfiMstion- II will

be remembered, however, that while the army
is defending Washington, the command is im-

mediately in the hands of Gen. Hallick, and
that practically Gen. MoClxllan is no more
than the medium through which the orders of

the General-in-Chief are communicated to

subordinate officers. Not only the plan of

operations, but its execution, will be due to

Gen. IIalleck. Upon his shoulders will rest

the entire responsibility. The alarmists, who
detect in the nomination of McClellam mat-
ter of fresh apprehension, have small capital
to go upon.

The iiight of Experience.
It has been sagely said, that to most men

experience is like the stem-lights of a ship,

which illumine only the track it has passed.

It will be a very sad thing for this Republic if

those who now direct its destinies are re-

corded by history in such a category. Never
in the life of a nation was there greater need
of that peculiar sagacity which employs the

acquired light of yesterday in the selection of

a path for to-morrow, than in the United

States to-day. On its ptesence or its absence

in the places of power depends our whole

future destiny. It is to decide whether we
remain a great people, homogeneous, united

and powerful, or take the first fatal step of

disintegration which will lead us to the posi-

tion of those petty States, whose weight in

the world's councils is represented by a

cypher, and whose little quarrels only pro-

voke a smile.

We have passed something over sixteen

months in the task of endeavoring to preserve

the Union, the Union whose integrity has

been assailed by a clique of dexterous and

ambitious scoundrels heading a vast mob of

semi-civilized rabble. Unprepared at the out-

set, and surrounded by innumerable difficul-

ties accumulated through the imbecility, if

nothing worse, of the last Chief Magistrate,

we were fortunate in being able to break the

first surge of treason. In this there was

abundant reason for congratulation, and, in

spite pf some unhappy mistakes, little ground
was discovered in the conduct of affairs on

iwhich to predicate grave censure. Practi-

cally at peace for so many years, the public

felt that the plans of the Government would

naturally for a time partake of the character

of experiments ; not a few blunders were

therefore regarded witji indulgence as insep-

arable from the conditions of the case, and

the country united with enthusiasm in sup-

port of the President and his Cabinet.

The time has now arrived when the nation-

al voice earnestly demands that the fruits of

past experience shall be made available for

the national salvation. Many valuable dis-

coveries have been made at a vast outlay of

blood andiTioney, and it is demanded that the

knowledge so obtained shall be employed most

thoroughly in the conduct of affairs for the

future. We have discovered that the rose-

colored theory, so much in vogue a year since,

that the simple raising of large armies and

navies would suppress the rebellion, was an

error, for that it is also necessary, when

raised, to use them. We have discovered that

the strategical feat of placing a huge force in

intrenchnients, where they shall be employed
for half a year in digging holes and hauling

cannon, has not the effect to overcome the

enemy, and that, on the contrary, such a

policy is singularly favorable toward giving

him every possible facility for marshaling his

men and accumulating his resources.- We have

discovered that nearly ej;ery time our forces

have been hurltd directly upon the enemy, we
have been victorious, as at Port Koyal, Fort

Donelson.Roanoke and New-Orleans; and that,

almost as regularly, wlien we have waited for

the rebels to attack us, the results have been

negative, if not disastrous, afe at the bloody

series of battles in the Peninsula.

We have discovered that " Union senti-

ment "
will not make itself manifest in the

seceded States until those who cherish it are

fully satistied that the National Government

has both the pov^er and the will permanently

to hold and protect the district in which they

may reside. Most especially we have discov-

ered that it will not answer as a general rule

of strategy to keep the whole Union army at

its base watching half the rebel army for a

whole Winter, and then to take half the

Union army to fight the whole rebel army
at i<i base in the>heatof Summer.

Furthermore, we have found in our ibreign

relations, that to insure success for our di-

plomacy it is not sufficient to demonstrate

our capacity to raise and equip great armies :

it is also necessary to evince both our readi-

ness and our skill in handling them. It must

in candor, be allowed that, on the whole'

these are qualities which we have not dis-

played so conspicuously as could be desired.

Our men have behaved most admirably, and

deserve all that a grateful country can be-

stow ; but. with some notable exceptions,

their officers have scarcely deserved to lead

them. It appears that good soldiers are more

readily made from the American raw material

than good officers ;
a circumstance wliicli sug-

gests the necessity lor increased efl'orts to

add to the future efficiency of the latter.

In general, it may be safely assumed that

nothing has occurred since the outbreak of tlie

rebellion which need weaken our contideilte

in the ability of the loyal States to suppress

it, provided our leaders are sagacious enough

and bold enough to prolit by the light of expe-

rience. It is certain the people will not

meekly tolerate a recurrence of disasters and

failures springing from the same causes which

have already been put to the test
;
aid lavish

as they are disposed to be of troops and treas-

ure, it is to be hoped that whatever discom-

fitures the fortune of war may have in store

for us may not ariae from a senseless repeti-

tion of the blunders of the past

The Exempt Movememt. In referring to Mr.

Samcil Hotalikg's projected brigade of ex-

empts, a day or two since, the aged

and infirm" were named as likely to pre-

sent themselves for enlistment. .
Our at-

tention has been directed to an appa-

rent assumption in these words, that men

over forty-five >re to be properly de-

scribed as advanced in years, and necessarily

disabled.,^
We distinctly disclaim any such

meaning. Those wlia survive middle-age are

quite likely to do ao by tlw help of stout con-

atitutions , and when stot constitutions are

the possession of the exempts, they are, per-

haps, better prepared for the hardships of war
than the untried and unseasoned frames of

the more youthful. By all means let the

Hotaling Brigade of "Veterans be raided. Tbn

corps will find broad-fields for service.

Kearney and Stevens.
The doubts as to the death of Gen. Philip

Ef.abney seem to be set at rest. In the con-

test of Monday, that gallant officer, always

forgetful of his own safety, fell mortally

wounded while leading his men Into action ;

and the country has to deplore the loss of

one of its most accomplished, experienced

an^ enterprising officers. Gen. Kearney was

peculiarly a professional soldier. To a

thorough elementary training in the art of

war, he had added careful studies of all the

great mililiiry authorities, with reference to

every department of the profession. These
studies had been the business of his life ; and
*o give them experimental value he served

throughout the Mexican war, it is needless to

say, with the highest distinction, and subse-

quently participated in the Algerian cam-

paigns, and yet more recently in the war of

Italian liberation. From the leading French

Generals of the time he has received
testij

monials of the most flattering description, at-

testing his intrepidity and skill. Had his

bravery been attempered with the slightest
dash of personal prudence, a career so splen-

did and so promising would not have been so

untimely ended.

The death of Gen. Isaac Silvexs will also

be very sensibly felt. Although, after leaving
West Point, and serving briefly in the army,
he chose to abandon the profession of arms,

and descend to the arena of partisan politics,

Gen. Stevens forgot nothing he had learned :

and gifted with profound sagacity and quick-

ness of apprehension, he resumed the sword

when the insurrection broke out with more

than ordinary preparation for effective useful-

ness. In the earlier and more important

transactions at Port Royal, Gen. .Stevens

played a conspicuous and creditable part ;

and was no less characterized by judicious

self-control when more recently obliged to

witness the experiments upon the negro insti-

tuted by (ien. HtJNTiP. experiments which

the judgment of Gen. Stivins strongly repro-

bated. Of the part taken by the deceased in

the unfortunate affair of -lames Island, it is

now improper to speak. This only can be

said ; that whatever injurious suggestions of

cowardice associated themselves with his

tiame in connection with that affair, must be

forever canceled and silenced' by the daunt-

less bravery of the man on his last battle-

field. He fell a victim to his too zealous gal-

lantry.

The people have too few servants of skill.

and discretion and zeal to spare any without

bitter regret. The two just lost are of the

few, and must lie mourned deeply and ear-

nestly.

Rebel Ferocity.

In their dawning conviction of the hope-

lessness of mere civilized warfare to enable

them to compass their ends, ttie rebels have

taken a leaf from the annals of the^borigi-
nals of our country, and seem to put their

trust in the adoption of those devilish cruel-

ties and terror-striking torments which are

always the final resource of-savages when

fighting a" superior foe. They have, however,

neglected to turn to the last page of the his-

tory, on which is inscribed, as the crowning

result of such luminous tactics, the sad but

inexorable word extermination. Many an

unarmed colonist was killed at the plow

many a Christian, male and female, was tor-

tured at the pitiless stake many a babe was

wrenched from the mother's breast and butch-

ered before her eyes many a tcalp with

snowy locks adorned the belts of ruthles^

warriors many a roof-^ee fell blazing in the

bitter Winter's night, and crushed the inno-

cent sleepers in the sanctity of home ; yet

these horrors brought their legitimate fruit in

due season, and the record closes with the

sweeping destruction of the perpetrators.

As the war progresses, the rebels exhibit

an increasing disposition to draw upon the

magazine of terrors, whose use lias been gen-

erally coniined to acknowledged barbarians.

Their black flags and "no quarter' war-cry,

their mutilation of dead bodies and murdering
of the sick and wounded, their ghastly child's

play of making baubles anji trinkets out of

human bones, their poisoning of springs and

wells, the grinning and gibbering of their wo-

men over the coffins of Union soldiers, are

the terrible yet instructive symptoms of in-

creasing barbarism and augmented despera-

tion. Indeed, so far as their conduct of the

war is concerned, it is not easy to draw a

very marked distinction between the Southern

rebels and the Sepoys in the late East Indian

rebellion.

From the latter illustration, if their reason

were unclouded by the madness oi the h<tur)

the retiels might draw a most useful lesson.

1 he Sepoys hoped to strike panic to the Eu-

ropean soldiery by the practice of appalling

tortures, inflicted even on. the women and

cliildren who fell into their hands. The result

is well known ; the soldiers knew y/hat their

comrades had received, and what thty them-

selves had to e.vpecl. They ;oughl, there-

fore, with astonishing courage and resolu-

tion ; but when victorious, it was lound that

the officers were quite unable to deter them

from retaliations of a most determined and

fearful character. We .do not believe men

can be found in the National army who would

make drinklng-cups of rebel skulls, or casta-

nets 01 rebel bones ; but we are confidlenl

that the memory of these atrocities will be

carried into battle, and that tooner or later

they will be most terribly and amply avenged.

Curses are like chickens, and srill come

home to roost. The proverb is applicable to

the outrages wherewith the trairbrs have es-

sayed to embitter and intensify the war.

With our superior numbers, at least equal

determination, constantly increasing and in-

vincible navy, enormous resoiin es and stead-

fast patriotism, the raising of black flag's and

the cry of "no quarter
"

would be riiiicHlous

were the subject less ini.urnftil
; lor a very

simple mathematical ca!' u'.ation uuuli! !( ni-

onstratelhe only retribnii.e cdiielu.-lon. :

that preliminary insanity all ributcd to

whom the gods wish to destroy, eppt^a.- -'

have taken erttire possession of tha unhappy

men who haye aaerited Oteir/hoBMty fo'

their ambition, and parted ftxm all powei* dT

computation when they conspired afltaat
their country.

The CtarlbalAi BebelUoB.
Each mail brings renewed coBfirmstiOB Of

the ihtminence of the crisis in Italy ; and 4fa

telegraphic intelligence by the Asia, pjMUbed
to-day, is of a stiU more serious caat than iy
yet received. All illusions taking the shape '

of a supposed complicity of the Turin Gorera-
ment in the enterprise of Gabibalbi must dis-
appear before the developments that haro
now arisen. The vote of the Senate, pro-
nouncing the ihovement a rebellion, has been
followed by an order in the official Turin.
Gazette, of the 2l8t August, declaring a state
of siege in Sicily, and nominating Gen. C^tnu.

Extraordinary Commissioner. Gen. Cvoia

'mmediately issued a proclamation, announc-

ing that the state of things in Sicily mast b

put an end to ; declaring that every sriMd
band or tumultuous meeting will be dissolred

by force ; and, furthermore, suspending the

liberty of the Press. It is also stated that
Gen. CiALDiNi has been appointed Civil and
Military Chief of Sicily, with the fullest

powers.
It is obvious that the Italian GloTemment

is stretching to the utmost the policy of lenity
and conciliation, and is exceedingly loath to
come to actual collision with G-abibaloi. The
relations which Victor Emakuel holds to the

popular leader would naturally prompt this

course, even ifthere be no truth in the report
that a considerable niunber of officers in the

royal army had declared they would resign
rather than fight against GABiBALni. There
is good reason to believe, however, that the

majority of the Italian people are ontheSde
of the Government ; and any act of positiTa

aggression by the revolutionary party would
doubtless give practical unity to the popular

support of VioTOB Emamuxl. He has already
the moral support of Europe at ''least of all

Europe that loves Constitutional Qovernment
and rational freedom.

Quite the Reverse. ^A telegram from ^I-
ifax conveys a startling piece of information.

It informs us that the London Herald thinks

the draft "
will try the temper of the Nortb-

ern peoplanore than it has ever been tried

yet, and strike to its very foundation the tot-

tering edifice of the Union." For once that

Secessionist sympathizer is right. The draft

does try the temper of th6 Northern pelade

excessively ;
but it tries it because the'Om-

emment does not immediately make it ! The

strange spectacle is presented of a whole

people begging to be drafted. That's a view

of the matter that has hardly got through the

thick skull of our British cotemporary.

A move in the Right Direction 9*N
ree'a Zouavea.

The war for the suppression of the South-

ern rebellion has not been signalized thus far by
any of those combined movements of masses of

trOopS which won for NAroiiaojt the Great his

completest victories, which made bis Old Guard
and bis Young Guard famous, and which, in nan
recent times, gave a name to the famona English

Light Brigade. The first efforts of our people,
unaccustomed to war-making on a large scale,

have given celebrity to single regiments
like Kaweins' and Diibyxe's Zouaves, the

Sixty-ninth and other gallant commands ;

but'we havs had no overwhelming triumph to

record of brigades .and divisions, which, uniform-

ly drilled, equipped and disciplined under the eya

of a single leader, have decided the fate ol bat-

tles. It is only because we are new to the busi-

ness, and have been compelled hitherto to be con*

tsnt with instructing our soldiers in the simple

moverasnts which are always preliminary to ttie

combined mancEuvres, that these things are so.

The time for greater things, we trust, approaches

nearer as we grow older in the business of war-

lare. But before we can do as the French and

English have done, we must imitate more closely

their first efforts. Before we can hurl an Old

Guard, or a Young Guard, or a Light Brigade upon

the foe, and achieve with them a victory or stem

a deteat, we must first create divisions and brig-

ades as formidable as these.'' -> ^

We are glad to learn that a movement is pro-

gressing with great success in this City, which is'

likely to give us at least one brigade that is like-

ly to be such an one. A second battalion of

DcEYEE's Zouaves confessedly one of tliej beat
'

regiments that ever left this metropolis is al-

ready forming. It is to be unifonned like the

famous Fifth, is to be officered by those who have

distinguished themselves in the ranks of the old

regiment, and with it will form part of the brii-

ade of Col. G. K. Wabbei*, of the Regular Army,

who has given Durtei's Zouaves the discipline

and drill for which they have becoma so widely

known. Col. H. D. Hull, the old Major of the

Fifth, will command the new battalion; Major Abb.

Smitb, of the "Third Naw-Tork Tolunteera, will

be Lieutenant-Colonel, and Capt. X}onT>BSXDS

C AEB, of DcBMi'8 Zouavea, wiU be Major. AU

three have been liKservice ainca tha beginning of

the war, and understand thoroughly how to make

men soldiers in the shortest poasiHe time. The

Second Battalion will be to the field in leas thne,

judging from the progress that is making, than

ever was consumed in making a regiment before.

The movement, of which Mr. D. B. Mabtik.

President of the Ocean Bank, is the projector, is

going forward under excellent auspices. A fine

body of young men are enroUing themselves.

many of them members of well-drilled throe-

months' regiments just returned. The head-

^,larters ire at No. 66S Broadway, (old Mexart

Hall ) It is by giving organiiation to snch bodies

of intelligent men, wHha dashing uniform, ex-

perienced officers, and a atjuidaid like that af the

Kiithtorally around, that.we must prapara for

the fighting of the decisive battles that are to

come. ^
Fram Saa rraaclsca.

Sab Fblabgisco, Monday^pt. I.

The steamer CoutHtiUien arrived yesterday

from Panama, toocked Acapalce, took Cpt Hoa^ea.

late Commander 'of the Goldn Ctt, who left Man-

zanilla on the ITth, after remaining near the wrsok

twenty-one days. He thinks there Is UtUo probaMUty

of saving any of the treasure, but efforts wlU be maae

during October and November, wken the aea U

usually quiet. . , ,_.
Theihips \VS nut and Anglo-Sam. have'arrived

fromN.w-York; alsc, the Northern CotstaDr,
wiih ,000 in treasure from British Columbia, ano

$20,000 frtim Oregon.

The OvortaBd Ke-
AToaisoM. Kansas, W^mesday, Sept.

BENJAMIN HaLLADAY, V'0?r^''' ll^^.
land Strge line, ahd J. Wmtssr, l'-""";^^^
Th.i, time overland from Carson 'VaUey

<^ P'^
reported to be It day. and one hour, 'nc'umngU

hours detention this side of Salt
''J*!' ""J*

.rh. r.nrsont the nsw mall route over
were seen. They represem hij.aay stales

r.;rrr.r.xrerrjrrx:::
daily girougtl Denver CJty.

^
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m DAB LATER FROM EUROPE.

<XHB ASIA AT 3ELAZiXFAX

adtehtiires of the ttscabori.

The EBffllsh Press on Amer-
ican Aflkirs. '

DIRE PiiOPHECIES A& TO THE DRAFT.

THS KEBELLION IN ITALY.

ICIIT DBCLiEED IN i STATE OF SIEGE.

THE LIBERTY OF THE PRESS SUSPENDED.

Ooamaialal and Flnanolal News

ConaoU 93 1-8 to 93 1-4.

Hautax. Wednesday, Sept. 3.

The itaamship Asia, from LiTerpooI, at 9 o'clock

on t*e moralBS of the 23d, vii (Jueenstown on the

afternoon of the Mth of Aagust, arriied at this port at

8 o'clock this morning. Her dales are two days later

than those par the yorth American,

The steamship Australasian, from New-York, ar-

tlred at Queenstown at 1 o'clock on the afternoon of

the lad of August, and was olT Liverpool when the

Atim left that port ^
The ship Qumh f tht Sea, artlved at LiTerpooI on

the ltd of August, with 400 bales of cotton and $160,-

OM in specie, from the Confederate States.

The Ati.^ reports meeting, on the 2Sth of August,

sMps AuttraUa, British Quetn, Conqueror, W. F. Scor-

er and Saranak, all bound in to Lirerpool.

On the Z7th of August, the Asia met the steamship

ArmU, and os the 31st, the steamship Scotia, both

bound to LtrerpooL

The Xjis has Bloetr-siz passengers.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Dublin correspondent of the London

Thms writes on the aist of August, as follows :

" The Federal gunboat Tuscarort, it appears, hal

6B dodging the Ajom for the purpose of getilng
coalsa board in defiance of th^ orders tssned by the

AdmifUtir. The riMcarore has. coaled within three

moBtta.t a British port, and did not proceed, as she

w bound to do, on a voyage to tht United SUfis.
SlM remained hovering about the coast on the look-
ot for Confederate vefsels. She put into Kings-
towa with the view of getting coaJs. Unable to ac-

complish this there, partly in consequence of the re-

turn of the Ajax, she weighed anchor and steamed
with ail speed to Belfast Lough, where, according to

previous arrangement, she received a supply of
coal amoanting to a hundred tons. Having anchored
outside of the jurisdiction of the Harlwr Commvssion-
ers, the Collector of the Customs at once toot the

matter up and served a notice on the Federal captain
to depart within twenty-four hours, and a revenue
cutter was placed alongside of the Tiucarara to pre-
vent further violation of the neutrality laws, and at

the ame time the matter was renortea to the Ad-

miralty. The Belfast peoole ask what would have
been done If the Federal captain had refused to

leave T"

The Times dltorialty atgues that, although ttie

latest advices from America show an apparent im-

provement in financial laatteri by the diminished

tiraaium on gold, etc., the day must come when the

people of the United Statee will really understand the

poiUlota of their own finances, and when that time

arrives it doubts net that the principles which have so

often been verified in the bankruptcy of great Euro-

JMaa monarchies will assert themselves with equal

Tigor to punish the financial obloquies of ^he Ameri-

can Repobllc.

In another article the Ttmoudeplcts the latest

WUaerlcan advices in the most gloomy character*. It

nyi:
'* On all sides the poUUcal horizon grows blaclLer

and blacker, nor can any chance of peace be discov-

ered, except- in the exhaustion or impotence of a

belligerent. If the Federals were not blind with fury

they would now see what all Europe has seen from
the beginning. But ibe truth, it leema. has vet to

dawn, if not on the people at any rale on the Govera-
ment of the Federal States."

The London Morning Herald speculates on the ef-

eotsof drafting, and thinks it will try the temper of

tke Northern people more than it has ever been tried

yet, and shake to its very foundation the tottering

edifice of the Union. It says :

" New-Yorkers have less reason than other Ameri-

cans to struggle against the conscriotian. It istlteir

last hope In the absence now of any nobler or wor-
thiai abject. It is for the supremacy of their City,

and to avert its commercial ruin, that a war is being

proaacutad, whieh^wUl convert America into a

eaert."

Queen Vicroau, and the junior branches of the

lleyal family, were to embark at Gravesend for the

Ceatlnent on the 26th of August.

There wa* nothing sew in English politics.

Lord PaLvuaroii had been figuring in public meet'

Inge at Dover aad Earl DnuT at Manchester, but

battker of them laid anytlilag of political import.

Hanreat operation* were progresalBg mora Aivora-

bly ODdar the improved state of the weather.

Ifaaers. CaaaTasB, Afbd A Co., of Liverpool, la

Vie BraxlUan trade, had sospeaded payments. The,ir

labUttles are rippoaed to be considerable.

FRANCE.
The French Minister of War Xad freighted

aeme English steamers for the Mexican expedition.

The Italian crisis excited much interest in Paris

aadjtbe indications of Navolxok's policy were eagerly

awaited.
H. Bxnsim was about to return from Paris to

Tntla.

The Conetitutinntl, after declaring that the French

lla( will not recede, before any menaces, says :

" To etop the foole who woold not stop before the

flag whtcB hai given freedom to luly might be a

kalofal necessity Imposed by konor, bat it would not

Ilea ablation of the military qa^tloB it would not

ettle the political qoestion."

The Paris correspondent of the London Times be-

lieves, notwithstandug the ComtituHonnel'e denial of

the statement, that M. Lavauttb has given to tke

{"ope some asaorancea of the support of Fraace, as

teyreaented.
ne Pari* Bourse was fiat, at Mf. lie. for Rentes.

IT^LT.*
~~

Jbfficial Tartni 0*zeUe,jm the Hit of An-
rikUehed a decree proelatmlBf a Mate M |lf|e

aad BominaUag Gen. Ceau Extraor

1 taf

ei?il and BiiUlary Chief of Sicily, with the

fulleit power*.
It was belieTad that Admiral Piasam) would aasume

command of the fieeU

The official Turin Gazette of the 22d of August pub-

lUhes the following report, addressed by the Ministers

to tbe King :

" GiiEiBiLDi has raised the standard of rebellion in

your Majesty's name and mat of Italy, which serves

onn MT51I SB TftftnUoDS and^ those of Europt:s
demagogues. TUe crlel Of

'

R?!!!? "'.tP*'. V"
jonsaless Insults to our glorious Sliy, IBd retard the

Q^lj possible accomplisbmeit of our Unanimous
wishes. As GAalBjLLDi remains deaf to your volte,

and-iinmoved by the thought of ligtiting up civil war,

energvtlc action has become necessary. The rebfiil-

lion ofOASiBALDi imposes on us the necessity oftreat-

Ing the c<>untry occupieJ by his volunteers as a coun-

try occud^d or tbreateuea by an enemy. We thera-

fbre advlstf your Majesty to proclaim a state of sie^.
The Minisfry accepu th^ responsibility of the

in^B-
ure." '^
The Italian Parliament was prorogued Aug. 21.

SPAIN.
The Mailrid jonmals, almost unanimoualy, con-

tinue to denounce the terms In which Natolbom ad-

dressed Gen. CoHoax when he presented his creden-

tials to liim as Ambassador from Spain.

BELGIUM.
The Senate has adopted the commercial treaty

with England by a vote of % to 6.

TURKEY.
Qreat agitation prevailed at Celligne, in conse-

quence ot the acceptance of OM&a Pasha's ultimatum.

Hcaao had protested against iu

POLAND.
The sentence of death against Jxrosziydisei,

who attempted to assassinate the Grand Duke CeH-

STAHTivx, was carried out by hanging on the ^Ist of

August. I

INDIA.
The Bombay mail, of July 26, and Calcutta

mail, of July 15, had reached England. The Ameri-
can portion goes per the Asia.

The news is generally anticipated.

The want of rain wa* unfavorably affecting tbe

crops.
The London Timer, notices, with satisfaction, the

extraordinary activity in cotton at Bombay, and

thinks it must spread to the Interior and largely aug-
ment the supplies, present and prospective.

Commercial per Aala.

(The weekly Liverpool Cotton market was re-

ceived per A'orCA American,)

LU.VDON UONET UABKET.
In the London Money Market the fiends were quiet

and ratlier weak. Tne rales for money were with-
out change, and few transactions tooft place below
the Bank's minimum rate oiinteiest.

LITERPOOI. BRBADBTUfrS HAREXT.
Mesdrs. Wakbpibld, Nash A Co., Richardson,

SpiNcx A.Co., and others, report ; FLoua steady, with
a slight improvement on tine qualities ; American,
25s.'2Ss. WuxAT quiet, and quotations are byely
maintained; red Wesiern, 9s. 6d.a'10s. lid./ red
Southern, Us.ails. 3d.; while Western, lis. all/. 9d.,

white Southern, lis. ud.<aiJ2s. 3d. Coax quiet and
steady; mixed, 29s. 6d.'S29s. 9d.; yellow, -^it. 9U.

30*., white, 3ls.3is. tSd.

LITXRPOOL PR0TIS10!( UARKET
Various circulars report : Bxxp dull and nominal.

Poas dull. Bacom quiet and Urm. Labd steady at

423. tid.'<t<3s. iu. Tallow easier, at i73.<a47s. Sd,

LITXRPOOL PRODUCX IfXRKET.

Asass steady at 31s. a)33$. for Pots and Pearls.
Rxsiif firmer ; common, '24s. SpiaiTS Tukpsittihe in-

active at 20s. SuQAB quiet and steady. Corvsa
steady. Rios has an upward tendency. Lixsxed

advancing. Liksiik Oil steady at 42s. Con Oil quiet
and steady.

LONDOS UARKETS (BASING.)
BasADSTCrrs steady. inoN steady for Bars and

Rails. Scotch Pig advancing, and quoted at 54s. 9d.

ScoAR firm. TiA steady. Corni firmer. Tallow
quiet at <8s. 3d. SpiaiTS Tuapi.vTixi steadr at His.
KxsiN advancing ; Common 25s.<326s. kick firm.

Li:<si> Oil firm at 41s. 3d. Spxaa Oil nominal.
Con Oil firm at 44.

Messrs. Gaovsii & Todd quota Agnsa dull, and de-
clined l9. Bacox upward. Bxxr quiet and steady.

AMEBICAN STOCKS.

The market has an uoward tendency. New-York
Central 71373 ; Ulinols Central 49^ discount , Erie
31 ; United States 5s 6 C8.

BAVKI CUTTUir XAREET.
The sales of Cotfok lor the week have been 5,250

bales. Orleans tres Ordinaire lOOf. ; Bas 90f. The
market is buoyant and excited, and there has been an
advance on American of 50 centimes, and 25 on In-
dian. The stocli of Cotton in port is 38,000 bales.

Paris, Saturday.
The Bourse is dull. Rentes 68f. 65c.

n)4d.
2.ia.

J3d.

teady.

eooiA forthwith sent the following prociama.'

: Notwithstanding tke words of the KiBg,
of Parliament, ana the forbearance of tae

; la giving time to deluded peuDia to re-

ditty, armed band* of GAUfiALLi coDtlnve
_1 iiBportaDt town.

.jlUoa 1* tbn* opened, and the GoverBment
'Odtopot anend to thl* stau of Uungs, so

Jilnf to the destlnie* of Italy.

armed bander tumuhnous meetinrwili be

by force. The liberty of the Press u sas-

. lite commander* af the divisions o( the

at Palermo, Meadna and Syracuse willas-

bolk otTll and miiitary powers.

reported that Gajubaldi had appointed Nio-

Prefeotof Catania.

also-asserted that a considerable number of

la the Royal Army had declared they wootd
ratkar than fight against Gaxibaldi.

Parte eotresoandent tays, that as Gen. Coau,
tklrty thousand troops, did not prevent Oaar

reacbhig the sea-port of Catania, infer-

freely drawn that the Italian Oovernaeot
not throw any serious impediment In the way

which he Is held by the members of P.
made a short aM patriotlo addrees. In whieb b*
that when he dcew the sword it would t>a to leaf
men of Compan)^ D to *>

victory or death.'*

ABUlY AND NATT NEWS.

The Eigliih Infantry, stationed at Governor'*
Island tor the last two months, have been oiderad

iWaf to (he teat o( war, ind are expected to lean la-

mediately.

One hundred and fifty sailors left the yortK Oanti-

m

?pfci^'s:-^w"TSs:rHk22S;.tJa
r^aHTMUd Man^ are reapeotAdly lorltai to

thafoaerf. fteaib*rla*ar*aklaaoa. Ve. n^.at
St , oomar ofath-ar.

'ATLOB. Saddaalr.ao Wedaaeday. Sept. 3. CaAaiii
PkBDiBiox, only SOD of Wm. B. and Ann Blis* Tailor,
adllnaraandlOaoaths. iajior,

/The faneral win teke
place tbia aftamooa. at 1 o'clock,

ft
aem the Bethasda Baptist Church, In Mth-sC., near Lex-

I lagtoB-aT.

iia receiving ship, at the Navy-yard, for Washlagton, I
"""^'' '>*^*'**0' "WRAT.DDT00.'B

nt OnVlivk on Tneadar nishf inHn Hl <n >h. M. )
' lt*NTDCItY AND BIIBaOURI HTATSat 9 o'clock on Tuesday night, to do duty in the forts

about that city. Three hundred sailors from Boeten

gre expected at the Navy-yard to go on for service at

Cairo.

Tbe Uniled States steamer Ftamteau, which ar-

rived St the Navy-yard a few days ago for reoaira, baa
sailed lor her destination on the blockade.

On MoDdav, the keel of still another iron-dad vee*

sel was laid in Jersey City. She is to be a "
battery,',

and similar in many respects to those of tkat class

buildiiig. Her length wiU be about 250 feet, her

width, depth and draught of nater in proportion. The
parties building her the Messrs. CaoLWiLL are also

to begin two new baueries when they can convenient'

ly do so. They have the Weehavnkenitit ship de
scribed at such length when he#kael was laid pretty
well advanced. In sixty days more, the limit ol time
allowed by contract will have expired, when the
Weekavien must be turned over to the Government.
There are still over 400 men employed on the vessel,
which Is last beginning to look "

ship-shape." Thus
have the Government ordered four Iron-ctad craft
from one constructor, about a dozen from another,
(EaicssoN,) and from one to three of several firms.
In compliance with order* from the National

Capital, the United Slates revenue-cutter Vmruua,
which has been lying in the harbor of New-Bedford,
Mass., for some time, I* ta come on at once to New-
York on Government business. Her commander Is

instructed to report to Collector Babhxv, who will
assign him to the duty for which his vessel Is
wanted.
Tbe Board of Commissioners appointed to exam-

ine several proposed sites for a new Navy-yard, hav-
ing completed the examination of New-London har-
bor, will meet at Bribtol on Thursday next, and pro-
ceed to examine Narragansett Bay. It is well under-
stood now in naval circles that League Island will
not be approved by the Board. Indeed, it is said that
its unhealthy location has been found suflSciant to
condemn it.

Gea. Balleck and tke Three Slontha' Tolaa-

^ teera.

PWTEST rSOH THE TWXNTT-SXCOND BIOIHINT.
To Ike Editor of the Nat- York Tones :

Sir : The National War Committee, of this City,

having proposed to the Secretary of War the recalj
of the recently discharged three months' militia, that

genUeman referred the matter to Gen. IIallicx, who
gave the following response, published in this even-

ing's papers : WAtHmoTOK, Sept. 2, 1862.

To Hon. D. U. Field and others .

Tbe New-Yorlc militia regiments were requested to

remain when the danger was more imminent than at

present, but declined to do so. Under t.iese circum-
stances they will not be recalled.

II. W. HALLECK, General-in-Chief.

Thi--^ stigmatizes unjustly the Twenty-second Regi-

ment, N. Y. S. H. On the 241b of August, orders

were given to this regiment to return to New-York
from their station at Harper's Ferry. In view of the

threatened advance of the enemy they readily volun-

teered a longer service, and were accepted for ten

days. It seems to us at least ungrateful to refuse us

the credit of this offer after it was accepted. The
feeling at the armories of several of the companies
has this evening been very bluer, at the want of
lecognition of our patriotism. VVe would have no
such shameful record handed down a.s thatwe refused
to serve our dearly loved country in its time of sorest
need. Our knapsacks are scarcely unpacked, and
we can shoulder them again if we are needed.

A. A. P.

PROTEST FROK THX SIXTT-MNTH REGIUXM.
To the Editor 0/ the Nexc-York Times :

I would call your attention to the following, pub-
lished in this evemng's Krpress:

To Hon. U. D. Field and others :

The New-York militia regiments were requested
to remain when the danger was more imminent than
at present, but declined to do so. Under these cir-

cumslances tbey will not be recalled.
H. W. HALLECK, General-in-Chief.

As the foregoing is calculated to do injustice to a

patriotic body of our citiiens just returned, 1 would

say In flalion to tbe Siity-ninth Regiment that their

services were at the disposal of the Government until

their time expired, and that they expressed no desire

nor would they return had tbey got the slightest inti-

mation from Government that they were needed.
Further, that they received orders on Saturday, Aug.
23, but did not leave until the eve ol the 'J6in. tne dale
when their engagement with Government ceased.

Tka DuoHslen assert* tkat 0n. CiAXenn haa ben

LATEST MARKETS PER ASi.\.

LlvrapcoL, Saturday.
Cotton. The sales to-day reach 5,000 bales,

inoluding 3,000 "to speculators and exporters. The
marlcet closed quiet. Hie following are given as the

quoialio;is of Saturday :

Fair Orleans 25d. ^Middling Orleans
Fair Mobile '24 Hd. Middling Mobile..
Fair Uplands 24 $$0. 1 Middling Uplands
BasADSTOFPs. The market is quiet and

Vvheat is easier.
Paovisiolfs dull.

LosDON, Saturday.
Consols closed at 93'8'a93^.for monev.
Bullion in the Bank of England bas increased 111-1,.

900. ^^^^_^
The Thirteentk Reaiment Biilitia.

ABRITAL OP A PORTION OF THX COHI(ANd| A.ND ES-

CEPTION IV BROOKLTX. r

A portion of the Thirteenth Regiment Militia,

under command of Col. RoBiar B. Clabk, arrived at

the foot of Canal-street, New-York, about noon ves-

tarday, on board the steamer Baltic, Capt. Comstock.

Reports haa been circulated that tbe vessel had been

wrecked, and much excitement was caused in con.se-

quenca. It appears they had a narrow escape from

shipwreck, but not a man was lost.

Great preparations were made for their reception.

A committee of citizens was appointed, two bards

were engaged, and a 6-pounder, in charge of Capt.

Diaz and Adjt.McL>AR, was stationed on the bulk-

head, sear the ferry, to fire a salute.

The committee, emhraelng old members af the

regiment, and recruits lor the Fourteenth, preceded

by the Navy-yard Band, marched to New-York about

noon to receive the returned soldiers.

A large crowd soonrcollected at the foot of Fulton-

street, and in a few hours the anttre street from the

ferry to the City Hall was densely filled with specta-

tors, the majority being ladles. The different fire

companies turned out, and placed their machines at

tile cross streets. The public booses generally were
decorated with flags, and banners with mottocs'of
welcome were suspend^ across the thoroughfares at
various points.

.4.fter waiung until 6 oiclock P. M.. a sal'ite of

thirtean guns announced the arrival of ilia reclinr nt,

it havioK previously been ascertained thai only a

portion had come on. As soon as the ierry-boat ap-

proached they were greeted with cheers of welcome,
and on landing they marched up Fulton lo Henry-
street, and thence to the armory, where they were

dismissed, much to the disappoi^itment of many
thousands who had collected above that point, and
who labored nider the impression tha^ they would

proceed as far as the City Hail at least.

The cause ol not making a parade wa* that the

men were completely worn out. having t>e*n on ship-

board since Sunday evening. The returning compa-
nies, with their officers, numtiered about 350, thej re-

maining 250 having bee* taaen off the steamer by
ehooners when the vessel was ashore on Winter

Quarter Shoal.s.

The regiment lelt this City on a three months' cam-

paign (for tne second time) on tbe 30th of tlay lart,

and during their absence have been stationed at Suf-

folk, Va. They left Suffolk on Sunday morning last,

BBd arrived at Fortress Moaro* the same evening,
when they embarked on board the steamer Baltic.

.They set sail on Monday morning, aad when about six

Aeurs out the steamer was grounded on Winter Quar-
,.ter Shoals, where they remained until'Tuesday morn-

lag. In a most perilous condition. The night
was occupied in heaving over the coal and other

heavy material in order to lighten the ship, in which

they at length succeeded. .4 schooner had come
alongside the evening previous and tooR off a num-
ber of men. Two others hove in sight next daT,^nd
eacli took on board as many as they could catry.
The s<;hooner A. B. Baylis, steered direct lor New-
York ; another of the vessels went to Fortress Mon-
roe, and the third set sail fur the Delaware Break-
water. The Twenty-fifth Regiment, Miltia, was also
on board the steamer, and shared the hardships with
the Thirteenth.
Shortly after the dismissal of Ih* Brooklyn regi-

ment at the .\rmorv, tbev were scattered all over the
City, wending their way homeward. Among those
who es,.:orled them from the steamer was the " Thlr-
leenth Regiment, Jr.," composed of boys from 10 to
14 years of age. They were fully uniformed and
equipped, preceded by three driimmers, and made a
very creditable appearance.

SwORO Presentation. T.K. :^.pinbcrs of Com-

paay D, Fifiy-thlrd Regime m, .\. V. v., (Vosburg
Cbasseurs,) yesterday morning ntesented to First

Ueut. A. LATiHBa WallAcs a richly mounted regula-
tMi aword, with *a*ta and belts. Lieut. Wallao*. on

linlpt of this, to btm, unexpected (oke^of i;(<(dl4

T. .'rtcG.

The VerniODt Election.
MoTiTPKLiBB, Vt., Tuebday, Sept. 2. i

The Vermont State Election for the rhoice of

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Treasurer, and

.Members of the Legislature, was hnldcn to-<iay. .^s

was expected, the vote is very liglil, and the result

indicates that party lines have been almost entirely

ignored. Two ticiiets only were run, viz : the Re-

publican Union ticket, headed by the present Gover-

noi, Fredebick Holbrooe, and the Peace Democrntic
ticket headed by Hon. B. F. Su..lli;> .

Uctuins have t-een received Iroia a lew towns

only. Twenty towns give Hclhroos 3,W4 ; Smeallet,

393, ani. 60 scattering. The same towns last year

gave HoLBBOOK 4,lli', to 1,516 against him. in a few

towns, as in Randolph and Royaiton, the vote is re-

ported enormous for Holbbook. We have reports

from the representatives elected in thirty-two towns.

All are Union.

The ICounty tickets placed in nominatton by the

Republicans and Union Democrats jointly have been

supported with great unanimitr, and are, without

doubt, chosen in every County. The Representatives
chosen from a few of the more important towns are

as follows : Waterbury H. F. James ; Montpelier
Charles Reed ; St. Albans J. G. Smith ; St. Johns-

bury C. S. Dana ; .Marshfield Charles Barrett ;

Woodstock O. P. Chandler ; Burlington W. G.
Shaw . Ludlow W. S. Balch ; Bethel A. P. Hun-
ton, and Royaiton D. C. DemEon. Many excellent

and able men have bean elected to the lower House.

Mr*. ^Viaslow'a Soathlna ^yrnp (r Chil-

dren relieves ILe child from pain, invigorates the stomach

and bowels, cures dysentery and iliarrhoea, corrects acid-

ity and cures wiDd-colic. gives rest, comfort and health

to Chik'rfn Teething, aad is a sure remedy in cases of

ChclevalLf.intuiD. Sold everywhere. 26 cents a bottle.

186aIS6'-I tirnlD'a Uraad Fall Openhia-
livery stvlecf (>eDClem.^n's I^resa Silk Hats.

l.Aili.s' Hiding il&t9. Whirs and Gauntlets.
Misses tuid Infants' SilE and Kelt iiats.

Bovs Hatfc and Caps of every defcription,
tDIr)du.:,-d bv Gi-TNIN, Ko. Sl-l Bruadway, Thurida.s,

Crrover Ar Baker'a
1 i;l.l:.hK.*ltli .StilaEl.ESS SEWINt^MAClilNES.

Acknowle.lgcd to ce superior to ail others.
- .So. !*6 Broadway, New- York.

Merfea'a Gold Pena. Prices to salt the pocket
SBd peas to tui'. the hand of every wuter St Ne- 25 Mai-

den-lajie. tall or inclose stamp for circular, witkea-

graviBxs of all lises aad styles-

MARRIED.
lowpiElBWAiT^MooBB. la BrookljD. E. I>..cu Wed-

oesOav. Stps.'J. At the N. K. l^'onifTCjiational Ckurch, by
Ktv. W R iouipkins. Vo^iTdOMlBl B. (:owp..ituwait
lo If At^ciE i\-, seeoDd dauabier of John C Moove, Esq.,
II Dllbat 'ity. ^ . .
i-KtiiOBi Wi:A'<8. In this City, on Toesilay. Sept 2,

at .St, Bariliolomew s Church, by ftcv. Samuel Cooke. D.

li., H.M GBiSuai. U.S..v., to Kat* a., daughter of

Wm W Wir.ans. KM.ofthiiCity
llAiP SiEvsKsc.v In Hoboken, A -'., on siindsj.

Aug. n.by Kev-Cbarieii A. Hucichee. -Mr. S.inciL Kapp
to ifs KiTlABSiB STEvt>so'i,tth..f Hoboken
Uoss Co<iB. in Hhddrtamijlon. L. l.. ou Mondav.

Sent 1. bv Hev.Thcnia." kt Gray. Rev. Wa. W^RiE.<,r
ChCTWrHeld, .. to JliH latslB R. Coos, of Bridge-
tiarnctOD. l >

w:5cB5yiB-W.BNBa.-ln BrooklvD. oil TuMdav.
Sect 2, alM. l.ukcs Church, by Kev. J. W. Ihller. D. n..

KBASki.i' K WOBCBSTBR to MissEmiA A., daughter of

Ceo. A tXarcer. Fki ,or Brofckljii.

DIED.
Calxiss. In Brooklyn, on Ucndav. . J Tacs-iept. 1.

Bli * 'ALKlis. aged 3o Tears.

The funeral services will take place on Thursday, at 2

o'ricck.at No. U oxfofd-st.. Brooklya.
DcBois On Tuesday, Sept . Joan Dubois, in the'tsd

Ihe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to auendhis funeral, from the residence of ms
SOD. Beojamin Ilutioii, lTMh-t. and 104h-Av . oa Thurs-

dar. the h inst., at >> A. M.
. ,

FonBtEB In Jersey i-ity. on WedsesJay mornins.

Sept. 3. Sabab Cabolin*. daughter of Thomas \ and
Kahecca lorsler, aged a months and 2 days.
Ibe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her fimeral. froia ihe residence of her

parents. No. 1S4 Wayns-at., lersey City, this day. (Thurs-

dar.) the 4tb Inst., at 3 o'clock P./M.
Cove. In thisCUy, on Wedn*day morning. Spl-<.

after a abort lllneaa, Aoiras. wiA of Thomas Lore.
Notica of the faneral hereafter. _.

Sioua In this City, on Wedaeadav. Sept S, Tbomab.
sanofJahn J. and Louisa SIgler, aged 3 rears. I moatb

Tb nlSjH iti Vepdi t tk* (kmil^ ate W*"*

AND msaOURI HTATB
' LOTTERIBS.

KaaTuoKT. Extba Clau U7. Sept 3, iMa.
51, 15, 23, 69, 25, 9, 20, 27, 50, 65, 18, 'si.

Kbhtsoxt. ClAB* 413.-Sept. 3, 1*62.

5, 28, Si, 21, 18, 26, 16, 12, 76, 6. 40. 7, g.

Olraalas* aeatbaa a( akaiga bv ** aMharl*
xvBKAT. aiDr * OO.

CoTlngw, Kr-im m. beOa. SO.

OmciALDKAimteA I

mmS^WAMM STATS I.OTTEKI88.
DtLtwABE. SxTBA Class 366 Sept. 3, uti.

17, 21, 70, 68, 62, 22, 8, 41, 11, 32, U, 74.

'LAWABI StaII LaTT*BT. CLASS 330 Sept 3'. 1*1
69. 67, 74, 6, 64, 54, 10, 38, 41, 21, 49, 53, 72.

Circalarssent by addrsMlog
JOHN A. MORRIS k CO.,

Wilmlngtoa, Del.

ROT4I,_ HAVANA I,OTTEKY, CONDCCT-
__KD By the SPANI.HH OOVKRMMENT PrUea
cashed and informatioa fiwalshed. HIgnest price paid
fordaabloans. TAYLOR k CO., Bankers. No 16 Wall-^
New-Tark.

IS7T.-1860-S:J
DRAKE'S PltANTATION BITTERS

Invigorates, strengtheoa. and purifies the system; is a
perfeot appetiser, and Nature's great restorer. It Is om-
posed of pure St. Croix Rum. th* celebrated Calisaya
Bark, roots and liepbs. Particalariy adapted to weak
and delicate persons, and can be relied upon for its

purity. It cures Dyapepsia, ia a gentle tonic, and ia just

the thing for changes of the seasons. Sold by all Orocers.

DruggisU, Hotels, and Saloons. P. H. DRAKE k CO.
No. K2 Broadway. NVw-York.

BALLOU BROS..

No. 40* Broadway,

New-York.
For sale by all the principal dealers through the

U.M'TEII STATES.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
DONT PAY ONE DOLLAR

tS^ For a small bottle of Hair Dye. when you eaa got a
bolUe five times as large, of a better dye, for the same
money.

WILBOR'S MONITOR HAIR DYE
IS SDPERSF.DINO ALL OTHERS.

It requires no preparation, does not amnt or wash off.

will not coil the finest linen. One application will last

until tbe hair grows out, when it ran be applied at the
roots wlthOQt more trouble than ^common hair oil.

It is warranted not to injurs the Hair or Skin.

Manofactured only by /
ALEX. B Wll.BOR. I hemist. No. I6 Coort-st.. Boston.

For sale in New-York by J. Milhau k Sona. No. 183

Broadway, and D. S. Barnes, No. 202 iiroadway.

P. T. f: p.
PKIRCYS PATF.NT PILES PIPE.

SIMP' nCLEANLi AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT lOr the
SAFE and I'ERFECT 1>1TEKNAL AP-
PI.ICAI'ION Of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating ointments. GLASSinstrumeuts
frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical

operation cec^saary. IIKTAL corrodes
becomes foul and POISO.N'S the diseased

parts. Bat the

P1I.E.S PIPE. MADE OF HARD RCBBIR.
Iiuc.-.ttendeil by any of these OBJECTIO.VS.
U is durable. cie;inly, never gets out of ord-r.

It is for the convenient u-e of PATIE.VTS THEM-
SELVES. Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN to
the terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in con-
tact. It THOKorCHLY DISTlllBLtTES the nlNT-
MK.ST. and PKKVENTING ALl, WASTE, it effects a
SIEEDY CCRK. It puts an end to
SLEEPLESS Mi;HTS ANO WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Oinlnient.
AKMY OEEHTR.S.aml those compelled to be much ia

the SADDLE, will lirid the PILES PIPE INVALL AULE
PP.Ai;i'TS PII.KS nlN'TMK.'^T.

The best medicament yet iroinpouude'i for the cure of
TilE I'll.KS AVI) KlNDRKl) IHSEASES.

By its use the PAIN i.s AT ONCE RELIKVED, the
INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED and by ilsthorough use the

DISE.AS.-;s ULTIMATELY CURED.
Bath PIPE and 01 NTH E.VT maybe had of all Drug-

gist*.
THOMAS W. BEACH. .oIe Agent.

No. 36 Beekinan-st., corner Williaoi, New-York.

Meatlnf, In the Park, an the Z7th Inst., aak from till I i

aod oorparatieB*. the a ns necessary to carry oat $m
pnrpoass ior which they ware appointed, tIi :

" To pia-

mote a rigorou proeecutioo of the war, and a speedy tar*

mination of tbe rebellion." That meetlag ananimouty
Resolved. That, Inasmuek as property In the loyal

Btataa is TBlueleaa should the rebellion suooeed, weaell

on the m6neyed aod other corporations, to oontrlbata

largely to the rocroiUng funds, and to every affart fcr

suppressing the rebellion.

To place regiments in ths field there are, a* 1* wall

known, many expenses to be incurred which oannotka

paid by either tbe State or the General Oavemmaki.
Tbe Committee have alraady received several pressing ap-
ptfoatloiu for money, and they, therefore. In this pufelie

uaaner. call on corporations and individuals to fumlsk
file msans to enable them to answer the demands.

It Is impossible for the C'>;nmittee to see each of tksir

'fkl^V-oitisens, but tbey confidently trust that this appeal
will meet a sincere and prompt response. >'ur more (has
ayaarthaae call* for aid have been made, and they have
keen met in a spirii of generous patriotism. But so long
OS Iksir is an enemy in arms against the Ooverameat, a*
loBc must we cantinue to labor and contribute ; or all oar
paatalforts will l>e worse than useless.

Special efforts ars making for the Legion of GENERAL
omcORAN some payments hare been Ufeady laafls

ftir tkls corps. The donors can. If tbey preflr, designate
the particular appropriation to be made of each eentrtka'
tkm.
There Ik no appeal to our benevolence or our patriottsm
a alrong as that which comes fram our country on tke
one head, aad on tke other hand from tha f*n,m^ ^f

jl^^ers. ~^c= =. "

Sakaerlpaank eitrse"i^t fe tie Tieaaaier CSASLCS
GOVLD, No. 1 Haaover'st., or to sUber of the member*
j^lka-^mmittec. viz.:

' ecOROE OPDYKE.Chairaan, City Hall.

PETER COOPER, No. 17 Burling-slip.

CHARLES GOULD, No. 3 Hanovor-st.

MOSKS H. GRINNELL. No. 49 Wall-st

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD, No 132 Broadway.
ALEX. T. STEWART. Broadway, cor. Chaml>rs-st.
PROSPER M. WETMOBE, No. 30 Pine St.

RICHARD D. LATHBOP, No. 23 Park-place.

MICHAEL CORCORAN, Astor House
HIRAM WAI.BRIDOE, No nBriilKeit.
WMr-ORTOX, City Hall.

J. AUSTIN STEVENS, Jr . No. 63 WHliam-st.

NKHEMIAH KNIGHT, No. 56 Park-place.

ISAAC SHERMAN, No. 1 Hanover-square.
ABRAM WAKEMAN. Postnimce. .

ANDREW CARKIGAN, No. 51 Chamberj-st.
B. M. BLATCHFORD, No. 31 Nassau -st

JAMES W. WHITE, No. 32 Chambcrs-st
WM CURJ'IS NOYES, .'^0. 50Wall-=l.

DAVID D0W3, No. 20South-st.

A C. RICHARDS, No. 128Duine-8t.

TKRENCE FARLEY, City Hall.

SAMUEL SLOAN. No. 68 Warren-at.

KftWARDS PIERKEPONT, No. 16 Wall-st.

JONATHAN .-^TCRGES. No. 126 Front-st.

H. W. T. MALI. No. 135Duane-3t

ANDRE FROMENT.Clty Hall.

ISAAC DAYTON, No 347 Uroadway.
OEOBUE A. BARNEY. City Hall

CHARLES H. MARSHALL, No. Burlinc -slip.

MARSHALL O. ROBERTS, .No. I77V,est-st.

jroSES TAYLOR. No. 44 South-it.

WILLIAM E. DODGE. No. l^ Cliff-?t

MORRIS KFTCHUM. No. 40 Eichance-place-.

HENRY G. .^TEBKIN.S. N'o.4 Exchange-place.
WM B. ASTOR. No. 'S Prince-st.

COBNELIUS VA.N'DBRBILT. No. 6 Bowling-green.
R. H. M-CURDY. No 45Park-plAce.
JAMES BF.NK.<KD,No. 141 Duaae-at.

ADKLA.V ISELIN. No. 36 Wall-st.

WM. A. DARLI.VG. No.-iG Lexinsrlon-av.

SvT.-iseo-x.
DRAKE'S I>I^.%NTATION BITTERS

Of this celebrated brand appears to be in every one's

mouih, as well as on evvry one's table. They are a splen-

did article, and can be relied upon to strengthen and in-

vigorate e.vhausted nature.

WIGS AND TOCPEES.
ORNAMENTAL EAIB ALL KINDS

RAIB DTK BEST IN D3B,

HAIR DTEISO ALL COLORS.

NOLDAVLA CREAM, for preserring.

kcautifyiag aad forcing the hair t* grow.

'3 All these articles can be fanod, in great-

est perleetlon,a W. A. BATCHELOR'S

celebrated esIabllsbmeBt. Ns. li Boad-si

$

THETRKA8UREKOF
THE SANITARY

Commission acknowledges the raoeipc or the fol-

lowing contributions eincc Aug. IS .

_

Congregation of Baptist Cburch. West Harwich,
Hags $48 10

Women's Central relief Association for purchase
of vecelabli-s - ' I.OIO OO

A friend, by John Jay COM
U.K. Bull ,M ""

K. T. left 4 Co '""W
People of New-England, by Dr. S. G Howe S.OOO l)i)

.lohn L. Manninc. Troy, by B H. Hall, Kfg
Mrs. .<arah Burnes, by Dr T. C. Brinsmada. Troy
South Berlin Soldiers' Aid Society, by Mrs. Jas.

.V. Culver, 'troy
Auuurn. Slaine. by f"r. B.Davis. Esq --

Baptist So^leAy. 'Tarmoutb. Maine
G. L. J,, .New- York
J. Butler Wright ladditionalj
W. H.'iilman. .Ir

Kr.'m i"oOEictiL-ut. by A Walker, New-Haven
W. H. Webb
A lady, bv Hefiry liav ^
1 T h.teds of cAcursion irom employea of Messrs.
R. Hoek Co. .. .

l.-dieaof llunkirk. N, y.. by H. R. Kogera
Ladies of East Machias. Maine, by F. Talbot
I tijensofOld Town, Maine, by J.Y. Richardaon.

Sandy Hook Pilots, by Mr*, iharies King
Proceeds of sale of gold peucil-'-ass trom " Anti-

Chickahoxaiay
'

^
Ciiitenao* Wlscaisel. Me.,by G. R. Llavis.

Cilivcna of Mechanic Falls. ilo _
Mrs. Loulta S.Lord. (additional.) lireenport.N 1 .

Ladies ot Stoi-kbiidge. Mass . by Mrs. J. Pomeroy.
(i D .-^herman
John H. r.arle "

Wiu. .1 OlifTc
Joninh Lane
Irviug r;rinnell.
John T. .lohraon < additional! ....--

Edward Diruglss. Delhi, N. Y
W.Hackav, N. Y ^
Richmond, Maine, by G. K. Davis
Minotk Poland, do
Falmouth. Hainn. do
Monmouth, do.. do
Bethel. do. do
Henry D. Sedgwick
Mrs Jonathan Hunt, by H It. SedfiWick
Miss J.%a M. Hunt, do
Eugene Laogdou, by Dr Agoew
Citizena of Kockland, .Maine
B. ClshiEtrer. N. Y. ., . ,.

Samuel Eliot, taddit.oual.,) Hartford
George towi!..'iid. Jo.. N. Y .V
The recent severe flghlin? neanWasniogton calls for

proiiit.t and large contributions on money aad hospital

sui.pl!ejof every njMn Tbo foraikr may be addressed
to the Trea-flircrof the Commiasion

'

at Ko. 68 Wall-st-,

and the laMer to the Women's CentnU Assaoiation of Re-

lief, No lu Cooper Inslltuta, Hen-York.
'

aSO. T. STBQNa.
Anaoit 3^ 1119,

HH)
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IiAW REPOBTS.

PrlB* Cma.
iniITU> STATSS DlSnUOT OOVST W PKIZS.

js taken mprepar-

E. D.

mrlOil TO 80PPKS88 TK8TUI0HT IN PBCPAKA-
\ > Tosro.

The United 'stales sa. The Schooner Shark.

This wastbe~case of a TCtsel seized wMIe abeut to

ntor the Port of Galretton. When the capture was

made the captora lent tiie crew of the prize on shore

and broogM tlM Tecsel to this port. On her arrival,

upon the application ef the Qovernment stating tha'

aoM of tke crew were here to be examined, an onler

vai made that the testimony of the captors be taken

i^ fnparaloru), which was aocortMngiy done. Aiter-

"Ward the Hster ol the captured vessel appeared to

^fand the cause, and his evideaoe was taken m prt-

The claimant DOW moves to suppress '!''"'''"";
ir^; of the captora, and that tt>e cause be tried upon

tke eildence of Ihe Master aiooe
^t9rio. *s.

The Court reserved its decision. >,
Benedict, Bwrr * Benedict lor claimants

Smith for Goveroment.
"

\

Procecdinss In Arrest-Appearaace aod Do-
mand.

SUPHBll* COOBT CBAMBUtS.
BelbrjBStla Baraard.

Andrew C. Ferris vs. Edward SoUy et i. The

-plaintiff began his action against the defendant by the

service of a moaey-^emand summons on the 12th of

lly, 1802, and at the iame time obtained an order of

met, upon which ortler the defendani waa arretted.

IMfeadant'a attorney served a noUce of appearance
{tIalnUff's attorney, superadding the words,

" And
require that all papers oe served on me at my olBce,

No. II Wall-street, in the City of New-Yorl^.'' The

plaintiff, not regarding such notice as a tufflclent de-

mand of a copy of the complaint, omitted to servo

a copy thereof, but entered judument against the de-

fendant, on his defaul^ ou the 19th day of June.
The defendants now move to set a^iide this Judg-

ment, on the ground of irregularity, and to discharge
defeoteat from arrest. Defendant also moves to dls-

bW the complaint.
Judge iJarnard held the judgment Irregular, and

tltatame ahould be set aaide, but denied that part of

ttie motion asking for a dismissal of the complaint
and a discharge from arrest
E. Hainev for plaiatiff ;

W. H. De Camp, for de-

fendant. ^

Dectslana.
SCPKXHI COCKT^ CBAMBIBS.

Bcftm Jostlo* Laooard.

Mutlir ya. Dingee et a!. Motion to continue
tka liliunction is granted. The appllcatton for a re-

adver is denled,'witho:it prejudice to a further anpli-

calioa after the answers are in.

.^afo S. LaMt vs. H. Elwood /.a/fla Report
confirmed and judgment of divorce granted.

BCFISIOR COURT SPECIAL TIKH.
Befon Josiiee Barbonr.

In tks Hatter qf Henry Rickait vs. Col. Loomis.Ha-
teas corpus granted, return mad* and prisoner dis-

charged.
In tMe matter of Trapkagan vs. Col. Loomis. Habeas

taryus granted, return made and prisoner remanded.
Maleom Ta.7iiian. Order granted.
llmlgw, fc., Ts. Afotcl Answer of defendant strick-

en oat aa sham or false, and plaintiff have tlO costs

af this motion.

Peatace Carrenc; at a Fremlnm.
J* tke Editor of tkt Seix-Yark Tanea .

Can you tell why the new stamp currency is

toaoedby the Government in such a way that It can

only be bad at a premium ? It does seem that !(

Might have been issued in small lots, say $10, to each

aoplicant Instead of this we find that brokers ad-

vertise It for sale at a premium. Tlie following is

fiam the Vtica Herald ot this date :

About $1,000 of the new postage-bill currency
waa received by Messrs. A. Wilsi.vsun & Co., bank-
era of Syracuse, on Tuesday monuDg. It was speed-
ily bought up by citizens at two per cent, premium."
The Tnbwie publishes the name of A. Wilkinsch, of

Syracuse, as Collector for the Twenty-third District.

Now I live in the Twenty-first District, and have no

personal feeling in this matter,' beyond what every
Business man has, wiio has suffered the annoyance of

the lack of small change. 1 hope it is not too late tor

you to draw the attention of the proper ofilcials to

this auhject.
ViaHos, N, Y., Saturday, Aug. 30.

Market*.
FHiLASELrniA, Wednesday, Sept. 3.

PlocB quiet. Wueat active, White, $1 36

1 U ; Red, $1 i'lftil 30. Cokn active and ad-

vancing ; Yellow at 6ec.70c. CoFpei quiet. Pro-
yisiows advancing. .Mass Poax, $11 btiw^lt. Whjh-
rr, 34c.

Baltimoee, Wednesday, .Sept. 3.

Plodb steady. Wheat firm, at previona pri-
ces. CoBM advancing ; Wh'te, OScaiOc. ; Yellow,
6o.a68c. Oats lirm. WsisiT firm Jat 34;4c. Cor-
Rz dull at Jlc.a'.ric.

BovTALO, Wednesday, Sept. 3 I 30 P. M.
Floub dull arid unclunged. Wheat easier:

aalcaat$l 13>4 for Red Winter. Coen dull and noiti

Ing doing. Oais firmer ; sales at 45c. WHiFiav dull ;

ao sales. Imporls 7 ,00J hnls. Plonr, llO.OuO Du^ht N
Wheat

; 50,000 bushels Com, zl.OOO buslicls Oats.

i;}ir< 187,000 bushels Wlieat, 144,0i,K) bushels Corn,
40,000 bushtls Oats, 3ii,0tti busliels Darley.

PhlladelphiB Stork Board.
Peilat ELVHii. Wednesdav, Sept. 3.

Stocks dull. Penasylviinia SlatP Fivrg, S'.U ;

Heading Railroad, 30;^ ; Morris Canal, 43 : Pen'n-

sylvania Railroad, r'>34 ; Long island Railroad, 17^ ;

Sight l^TChange on New-Yorl* at par ti 1-16 per cenl.

premium.

TcmeMU of isaiopeaa Steamers.

Sremn Sovithampton. >.'tw-York Aug.
City of WashiDKton. Liverpool. .. .New-York. ,. .Aug.
Jflorth AmericaD. . ..Liverpool Quebec Auk.
Asia. Liverpool. liociton Au>f.
Bonusla Southampton. >'ew-Yorj. . ..Auff.
Xtna Liverpool >ew-Vork Amr.
Norwegian Liverpool QilHbec Aug.
AostralaBlim Liverpool.. . Ne^York. ...Aii,^.

Jjew-York.- Soutliampton . .New-York .'^cpt.

Edinburgh Liverpool New-York t^tpt.
Arabia Liverpool .. ..Motion.. . Sept.
flaxooia. Soutnamoton . .

^'
ew-York i^opt.

Scotia , Liverpool.. N'ew-York....Eept.
Enropa Liverpool Lo.^ion . . . Sept.
Bararla Southampton .New-York Sept
l'<T&ia *. . .Liv'.ri.'ool.. ;, jw- Vork .^*:\ii,

Great fiastem Liverpool New- York /'ci.

Hammoa:a Scuthampton. .New-Yuik. Oct.
Great Eastern Liverpcol New-York Nov.

raoM AuiaicA.
BtbemlSD Quebec Liverpool Sept,

. City of Waahingfn.New-Y'-i-k Llver-...ooi .. .Sept.
Teutonla New- York Southampton .Sept.
Great Eastern New-Y'ork. Mveroooi sept.
Persia New-York Liverpool Hep:.
Kangaroo New-York Livcruool Sept.
Asia fiosioQ '

i.iT,?rpooi. . .. .Sept
Bavaria... New- York. . ..Southampton.. Sept.
City of New- Y'ork.. New-York Liveroool Sept
Anatialasian New-York Liverpool Sep:
Aiabla. Boston Liverpool Oct.
Scotia _ New-York Liverpool Oct.
Great Eastern New-York Liver. pool Oct.
Gnat Eastara New-York. ...Liverpool.. ..Dec
Bomasia. New-Y'ort Southampton. Sept. 20

Mails Close at the Pott-Offiee.
tMailscloesat 6 A.M. and 3.30 P. M.
1 Malls Close at ;e A. . and 4 30 and lOX P. M

Veitain Mailsitnj Erie Railroad) .s A. M and 330 P. M.
n Mailsdose at 6 A. M.,2 P. M, 4 P. M. ande 30 P.M.
I lor California, OreKon. Washington and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at the New- York Pgit-omceatMA. M. and 31t P. M.
On SnndayaU Malls close at I:X) P. M.

PERSONAL.
HOWAKD. >Ot'R COMMUXICATlONri Havk

jOit been received. Leave for the Falla next .-*'*.

What answer did yoa make to the questiun \^t ; e
bearfrom yon this week, and oblige (>. rTT B.

SITUATIOIVS WANTED.
''*^* ALES.

AS '^.''^""BRMAID.-'WANTEI).' a" si rUA-
holrrti^i'f, "I,'"'"'*,''''''!- girlttschamberjuaid iu a private
?1? ra I a ^.'"'i,"'^

'*" "' *-"y ="^'"'>:<^ for three

respectable s:n a .iiuVt.'u ?f .T, i , ,*
assist iuh-.Le waal.i;,K ^, .

'

,^ /'^'I'il"""""'- ?"" ."'

sare of children, has w.t,^';^ ,';.;, .V'""". ^"f^^'
days, at No. 162 East JAi-at.

-* "'^""" Call, tor two

A8 CHAMBEH.irAlU,
STRESS, KC A first-cl;i

kress. also a good seumstreDS,..:
reference. Apply at No. m Wl.-i *4:h"

Air. s E A H.
cl.aDil.trni:iiJ .,nA .li

. . gooJC.Iy

AS CHA.lIBEU.llAlM A.<I1 M-.A.MsTKfi.rA young woman want* a Eit:^atior; ;is
i-hi,niber'intildand aean. stress ; IS capable wi workioK on (lres.-ii.liki[i

chau.herwork aud waitiPij. Can get twu ytua ,,f /?.(,,,
City re;frenr- Irom her last place. Call a; .\i, li^t:,,.
toth-st,. U,t lo days.

A 8 C liaTuBKKMAID AND WAlTK k s .**- wanted, a situation as chamberinaid and waitr,.^,
or nurse and seamsttsss, by a younp woman, w;tli thiet-
years re.'erfcnce from each place; understands the caf ofa bahy and waitini: on ubie perfectly, also doing up fi rir
muslius , has ex<11ent Uity reference. Cbn be seen at

o. 3 Chriatoplier-.l., corner oth-av.

Aw5^V^''*^^''^AID ANITWAITRK.SS.-naniea, a sitm*if,n so ^v,.. v t.i -^,i ..;

by
a s!tTi:i;ion as chambermaid and waitress.

diri?,uP,; ''"''"*'''' '"'he best families: un-
tlSttSw-li'J^t^^t""'-'' perfectly , or would do washlOK :

T?itt^.tir """" '"' '"'^ P'ac. Call at No. iWwest Jlth-it..in the rear, top floor.

fri,75?dl'.\V"'^'""' "^ a respectable jr.rla^'amhOT-

tUtli^t^. Aj.j,ly 1,,, in, oaj,,) in jiu jj, i,^ .hiku.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
F s n A Ia'e sT

L Situation wanted for a very cat anu emcieni Kin.
lo is a thorough waitress and up-ttairs servant, of oblig-

5 and respectful manners, an.vious to please, and highly
^mmended from her last place, .\pply at No. 1^ Court-

A8 CHA91BBRMAID AND ^VAITRKSS,--
Situation wanted for a very cat and efficient Ki.rl.

__Vq la., .v.... ,. :. 1 ....;_ .u>H.in, nf nhll,/-

ing
recommei
St., Brooklyn.

S COOK.-A KKSI^CT aThT, 1-r ASU E.\1-KRI-
enc-d woman wishes a nittiaiion as co'ik in a private

family: undorsracda French and .Spunlsb i-ooking, as also

all kind'* of baking, or would take charge of a house in

the abience of a liiuily . lias the best of City relerence

from bcr Iat pl.ice. Call at No. 132,'^ 7th-.av 2d floor, be-

tween ISIh anii-iithsts.. New-York.

A"
S r<M)K. .\ COMl'F.TKNT WOMAN WANTS A
situation aa flrst-rate cook in a small family : under-

suinds llie making of all kiudsof soups, jellies of all kind.H,

game and pastry: is willing to assist in washing: liest

City rt;fererce. Can be seen, for two days, at No. li^ 3d-
av , near I7tli-Bt.. in the shoe-store.

....?!I5A??^^'^S WANTED.
_ F E M A ifiV,
A 8 WAITRBSSe-wTiiTK'A'smTiT^
J^a-comBCtent waitress , ba* no objection to the country ;

hasthebeftof Hty lefercMce. Call atNo. ! Eaatasd-st.,
for two days.

AH COOK. A RF.SPKCTAIILE WOMAN WISHES
a sitiia^iou aa first cltUH cook in a first-rlaes private

boardinK-bouae or private fiimily ; would have no objec-
tion lu a Bcnail family to asHist in the waahiDtf : good
City rL'fercn<:e if required. Can be seen till suited at No.
6aS Webt WashinflTton-place, iWGond tloor.

AS COOK^aTcOU PETE'ST rROTESTANT W(V
mao. wants a !)ituatJon as cook in a private family ;V

uuderstands making' good bread, biscuits, pastriei. &c.;
*

the best of refcreoced given. Call for two daja, at No. 37
liih-st., between 5th and tth ars., first floor, front room.

S COOK, WANTK0. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as cock in a private family ; will

assist with the washing: is a good baker of bread and
biscuit; Kood City refert-nces from her laet place. Cull
for two days at No. 22a Wejft 25th-st., corner ot 7tb-av-

S* cook. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable Protestant womao. as a first class cook;

perfectly understands French and English cooking in all

its branches soups, pastry and jelly. Can be seen for
two dayt at No- 163 Varick-Et

8 COOK. WANTEI), BY A COMPETENT AND
trustworthy woman, a situation as cook ; understands

cooXing and meats in all their brani^hes ; hasim objection
to assist in washing and ironing. Call at No. 327 tjth-av.,
between '20th and 2i8t3t9.

S^b OK. . WANTED, BY A VERY RESPECT-
ab)e ] roiestant English woman, a situation as cook :

undentands all kinds of French and English meat and
pastry cooking ; has the best of City references. Call for
two days at No. 952 Broadway, near 23d-3t.

S~~CbOK. A SITlfATlON WANTED. BY A
respectable woman, as &rst class cook ; has the b^st

City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 356 6th-
av., corner 2d-9t.

SCOok. WANTED,BYA PHOTESTANT ENii-
lish woman a situation as cook ; understands her busi-

ness in all its branches ; good referei.ces can be given.
Can be seen for two days at No. 234 Sullivan -at.

AS COOK. 3tc.-LADY8 ItlAID^ Ac-
Situations wanted by two respectable younB wompn ;

ooe uj cook, and to assist in the washing and irouiug. if

required. uii(Jer.= taiidB baking in all its branchts . h;i'i

the be'it of City reference. And one as lad.vs maid and
peamatrtpis . understands hair-dressing; can cut and Ht
ladies' and cbildrt-ns dresses and cloaks, and all kir.ds of

boy's clotliitiL,'; can do up ladies' muslins ami l-ren'h

lluting; has the best of City reference. Call at No. i^l

We8t29th-8t.. near t"th-av., for two days.

AS W.AITREH*4 AM> CH AMBERMAiD.-
Wanted.by a competent, tidy jrirl, who lived in a re-

spectable family, a situation as wailietia and chMinber-
uiaid, or Ihcrough scrvaut , takes tlie entire charttc of tbe
silver and dining-room in excellent style, ores thorough
housemaid , wages *7 ; City or Brooklyn. Call or ad-
qrt-93 a liot^, for two days, at No. Itt East 2Ist-fct.

AT THE OLD~OFl-'ICE, Nn4!rUAND-
st.. on hand a large number of exr-^Ilcnt servants for

City oroonntry. Professed cooks, washer anci ironcrs,
chaml.H;rmaid4 and waitresses, laundresses. Lu-Bea and
girls for hout;ework,men servants. Excellent situatiooi
open for all good servants.

WANTlib.-A J,AI)Y IfESniES A SITUATION
ai companion to an invalid lady, to take charpeof a

house, or teiuh young children ; best of referenct-H cho
be given. Call oraddreHS, for one week, .1. K., No. 321
Sth-av., between 33d and 34th sti.

AS COOK, duC LAUNDRESS, dcc-SITT-
ations wanted by two young women ; one as good

cook . is an excellent baker of brea^l and pastry : ia wil-

ling to assist in the washing ; the other aa first-class laun-
dress or chambormaid, and to assist with the washing
aiid ironing:, thoroughly understands .doing up line

washing and French tinting ; both have the best of City
referencs from their last employers. Call for two daye
at No. 162 ith av., third floor, back room.

A'SCOOK,
cc^-WANTED, BY A COMPETENT

young woman, a situation as good cook, or would
take a first-clKSS laundress' placa ; understands Frenca
fiutinfi, has excellent City reference. ,\pply for t-.vo diys
at No. 13 L'oion-court, Cniversity-place, between 11th and
I2th sts.

WANTED, BY A COMIXTENT,
rl, who is not afraid of w^rk.a situarian asAS COOK.&c.

tJdy gi
"

plain cook or .general 8*^rvant ; washes and irons wtl
ri( es tip lin-t.s in aulc- Or. as LhamtcrmAid and hvdy s

maid; is fully competent in each capacity. Waters tti to

57 a month. Call at No. 184 Last -Ist-st., for two days.

A~
S COOK, &:r.-WANTEb7BY'A"pRaTESTANT
woman a situation to cook, and would assist with the

washing and ironing in a private family ; is a good bak^r.
and uiiderbtands her busiue??' well , City reference given
from her la.-it place. Call at No. 497 9th-av., in the rear.

AS COOK, WASHER A>D IRONER.-SIT-
uatioii winted on the avenues in Brooklyn Vy a very

respectable I'rotestaut girl to cook, wa.-^h and iron, is a
thorouiib cook, and an excellent wasl.er and ironer ;

does not ste cnipany, and is highly recommended as a
trustv. e-'ou' n:xal and eiBcient ^ervnt Apply to Mr.
CHRlS'lXJPilEK. No. 10 Tillary-st.. Brooklyn.;

AS COOK, WASHKRAND IRONER.->IT-
uation wanted by a midi!e-age ijyoteetant woman .is

above; i.-< recommended from her la">t place ai having no
superkir fur Dtatneas of pt-rton. hubite and elhciencv in

thi' kitcheii ; fully unlcrstr.nds the e of milk and t.-ut-

ter. and will hire in City or country. Apply lu Mr.
CHRISTOPHER, No. 10 Tillary-st.. Brooklyn.

A.*r
tooR,~WAHiiEk "and ~ik6>CR.-

.Situation wanted for a steady, reliable woman, as

goo^l. thc-rongh cook and first-class washer and iioorr.
makes most excelleot bread ^ind pastiy . is hit-hly r'^c-

omraended from hr la^ plac. a* a neat, economical and
capable serv.int Apply at No. '.5 Court-st., Brooklyn,
underrheb-nk.

AS COOK, WASUEIT and IHONEK.-
-^ respectai-lc girl wishes a sltQi't.on , --he id a eo'-.,!

rook, a ?oo(l wasli^r and ironer. CdD pive the best of

City rcferei.te from her last piacc. And aist^ aehiuii'^tr-
niaid and /.aiter . i'Otli wisli M b" in the one l.oubp. C;.n
Kivethe l'-: t ity reipreni.e from b^r last p!a<e. Cr\n bo
^ecL.fortwo lays, at No. U'l 'J2d-st. N-twe'!: -tl and Td av.

~7sr~CO'krwXsiinR"AND IRONF.ii.-A
L.

,

:i\ea Haj iio bj''c-
liou 'o tht:- country. Call et No. 12^ Clinton-place, >'tU

et . third !;o.r. frtiut room, No. ti, L,ear ttl.-av. Can oe
seen fur two days.

AS i"0;,K,~U AsTlER A>D IKONERT^
A 3.tu;'.ti(in wii.i.ted. by a reiper:;:b!e yoJDg girl, to

< -wk, wash and irou ; no objections to do housework.
C,ix;J t'ity referetce. Call for 2 days at No. 3" MacUougal-
at , in th" store.

youni^ w.'iEian wanli :i situatJoo as coi>1l. wtitjlicr and
roLcr C.ur.r] '.'Ity rt-ferer.c - can b.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
sititati)n wanted, by a respectable woman as t'ood

plain cook. wasLer and ironer . is a good baker, bus
gt od City refere^i'e Can be pee n, for two daytf, in the
fanry-ptore, No SZi Bleecker-?t , near .Amos.

S COOk^ WASnER~~ANb" IRONElt.-
Wanted. a siEuatiou by a rebpeciaVik- ynuufr woman

a^ coi'k, waoher aiid ironer . can come well recnmmended
from her last place. Apply for two days at No. 147 West
2iithr3l. -

AS DREHSMAKER.-A COMPETENT DKKSS-
maker wants a situation ; can cut and fit perfectly,

ar.d do al! kinds of fimily sewing . is willing to do ligbt
chaxberwork . can give the beat of City reft^rence . wafc:- j

f) per month. Call at or address No. 19y "rth-av., near.
2;;d-st.

AH DOWN-STAIRS SERVANT, Ac-A -^IT-

.la'inn wanted, in City or country, by a -well rfcum-
m-'udrd, willing and obliging girl as down-atairo ser-
vaut, no f.bjef^on to do general housework : is a very
good washer and ironer. cook and baker. Call at No.
3th Mth-av., first floor.

AS GENERAL HOrSEWORK SERVANT.
Situation wanted, for a nice, respectablt; English

Protestant (rirl. to do the housework of a private family ,

is a neat and competent girl, and has the best of reference

Apply(rKate, at MANNING'S. 1& Court-st.. Brooklyn.

A~
~

~S I..A rNDRESS^WANTE d7^ SITUATION
by a respectable woman aa laundress in a private

family: has lired with some of the best families in tlie

City. Call, for two days, at S5 East l&th-st., in tb xtore.

S NURSE. A MIDDLE-AGED PROTESTANT
nurse, of neat habits, kind and affeetiooate disposi-

tion, and great experience in the rare of children, is desi-
rous of obtajning a situation to take the entire charge of
an infant , is very highly recommended by her furmcr
employer. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER, No. lOTil-
laty fit., Brooklyn.

A*
S" NURSE.-WAKTED. BY A COMPETtNT
Protestant woman, a situation as nurse . can take en

tire charge of a baby from its birth . is a good plain sew-
er . has SIX year*' City reference from her last place. Ap-
ply for two dayi at No 13 Union-court, University-place,
betweun 11th and l'-*th sts.

S NURSE-Wa'nTED. BY A PROTESTANT
woman, a situation as lady's nurse, or invalid's nur^;

is capable of taking the entire charge of an infant from Ita
birth; it a good seamstreis. Th best of City reference

1 ven. Call, for two daye, at No. 327 tith-areDue, between
- I'.h and 2ist streets.

A"
S M;rSE, housekeeper, 4fcc.-WANT-
cd, a situation by a respectable young widow laily as

narse, hossekeeper, or companion for a lady: has had
much "xr^rience in sickness ; no objection to travel or to
Icav- the City: references exchanged. Mrs. FIELDS,
No. 2?u W-t42d-st.

S INFANT'S NURSE AND PLAIN SEAiT
STRESS. Wanted, by a neat, respectable EngliA

weman. a situation ; can take the entire charge of an in*
fhnt from its birth, and bring it ap by the bottle, if re-

quired 1 can do plam sewing neatly, and is willing t

make herself gentrally usful ; hu the bettor City refer-
ences. Call for two dayi at No. 1 Fleet-place, near Wil-
lougbby-st., Brooklyn, where she has lived.

AS NURSB ANDSKAMSTRESS.-WANTEP,
a situation by a respectable woman as curse and

seamstrsH*. is a good tiiUorets; would take care of an
invalid ladv; good City relfireDoe ilTcn. Apply at No.
U East tid'ai , between 4th and Lexington avs.

AS NU RSE AJUFSEAMSTRESS.- WANT-
MJ. a situation, by a Protestant girl, as nurse and

seamstress, and does fine embroidery ; she can be seen at
h'T present employer's. i(o 70 West 2flLh-Bt.. who wiH
X've hergood references.

AS Se1\MSTRESS. A SITUATION WANirD
by a re:4pcctable girl aa seamstress ; is capable of di-

inp all klnd:it of family sewing , can give the best of *-"i*T

reference, and is willing to do a part of Lliecnamber-worh
if re-mir*-'! has no objection to the country. Call at
No. l''':^ Ttb-av , bfctrt-ecn 23dand 2tth sts.. for two days.

AS SE.A.>fsTRI-rSS. WANTED. A SITUATK'N
by a rcjpectaV !e young girl. lately landed ; is agr^od

plain sew^i aiid en.broideress . is willing, kind and oblig-
Ir.g ; alv). IS kind to children and is willing to be directed
in -veryttiing. (.'all at No. 11 Jam*a-8t., on the top floor,
front rcom.

WANTED-BYA FRENCH DRE8.SMAKER FRCM
i'aris. who understand* cutting and filling in the

most fashionalile manntr, work by th day. week or
month. Apply at No. 124?th-st.. between 5th and 6th avs.

MALES.
As BOOK-KEEPFrR^-WANTED,"BY A^CM^M-

petent young man. a situation aa book-keer^r ; ie a
fair writer and smart at figures, can give refercocefrom
present place if needed- Addpess IIENRY liUDSi'N,
No, 1&6 Eastaeih-st.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATJOiTbY
a respectable young man aa coachman who perfectly

twderstands his business in all its branches ;
is a careful

driTcr and a ood groom; has the best reference from
former employes and present employer, and in addition
is willing to make himself generally useful or to work in
a garden. Call or addrcsa, for two days, from 10 to 2
o'clock, at No. 23Chatham-st., Hope Hunse.

S CUACH>IAN. WANTEI), A SITDATION BT
a single yt.ung man as coachman or groom : thorough-

ly understands his business, and will be found willing
and obligtDg. andean produce first-class tesrimonials as
to chnrarter and ability. Laving been brougLt up to the
bn5ines! in the old country. Address C. R.. Box No- 210
Times orfice, for three days.

B COACHMAN.-A YOl'N(; SINGLE MAN
wants a situation as coachman and groom, in a pri-

vate family; no objection to the country, understands
his business perfectly ; will make himself g'-nerally ase-
ful to his employer, the best of City and country refer-

ence given. Addresii G. M., Box No. 203 rj/i*j Office.

for two days.

S COACH3IAN.-.Sr: CATION W AN-H-yi. PY
a rt-spoi-tabic sincle man, a;^ Ccachman ; Iohk exteri-

enced in this Citr. in nriirh he has lived with some of the
first fHTiiilies . best of City rcicrence as to character and
capability. Can be seen at >,o. 1.^5 -Ith-av , ur a note can
be addressed to T., at that place.

A~~
.rCOACU.1IAN. WANTED, A SlTC.\'t ION~BY
a vo\irc 10 'n asL-oachman. in a private family; un-

derataads t;!.*^ business thoro'^phly : has lived with fami-
lies of the highest sfnndicg in society ; can give several

years' Ci:y rt-f-rrence. Address P. M.Box No 19* 7'i'/it.

Ot/lce : or. apply to R^ Campbell, saddler. No. 4th-aT.

S~COA('flM.\fr.-WANTED. A sItCATI'on'aS
coachman or groom in a private family, by a Protes-

tant young man. who thorot:gldy understands his busi-
Less , a 6co<l pUce in the country preferred , Kood rcfer-
rnces giren a.-* to honesty, sobriety and abiluy. Addn'ss
A. P., Box No. 209 Times Office.

refe
n,

S COACn.lTAN.-A YOUNG MARRIKD MAN.
Iwants a pituation as coachman with a private family,'
ho iS a good and carefnl '.'ity driver . the best of City
rference can be given fr<'m his last place- A<idreti I .

.. Box No. 'J17 Tiines Office.

A^^S
COACHMAN.-WANTEP. BY A PROTEST-

ant young man. a situation in a private family, as

ccachmaa : is s'.rictly 'tein;.erate. and can fjrnish the be-^t

of references . Would preler liv.ng in the country. C;ill

at or addrest^. for three days, W. G., No 11 ^Ve8t ;7ih-';t.

AS CO.\CH.>fAN7-WAN'TKnrA SITt'A'riO.v'AS
fcat-liman by ajiinttlf young man, who bai- lived witVS

some of ilrt' beFt families in this City - the b^^t uf City ref-

cren.'e ciVi.:i- Call or addri =i A f. D., No. it East 13th-
^t . or Bex No. 2(i5 Tauts ffl: e.

AS t OAl*Ii.>IAN, OR COACIJUAN AND
(JARi'KNKR. A situation wa:/ed a^ )^' hman. nr

coflchui^n and gardeiicr, by a young man sju^'e ;
) thor-

uui^hly underitands the care and manancmcnt of hor>es,
carriat;es. h.'%neB5, kr.,iiC , and .s a koo<1 i<lain gardener;
woirtd prefer a =:tuation inthecouniry a? cuacfima;.. but
has no objection to gardening ; can produce .irst-clase

testimonla'S \vith regard to chiira*'*?r and ibility Ad-
dre:as \V. C., Box No. '204 Tintt x Offire, fortwo days.

A^~S
"CV* Ar IIMAN AND~~tiAKUENE rT"

~
A

i^ituuMon wanted fr an experituced. cart:;iil man an
En.i:iieiim:iii aud a i'rotestaut . undi.rstau(is i^ArdLu.n^ iu
all i.a iiraiichcb, and the uirc and mana^emLUt uf hora.-v ;

is awtreful driver, has exceUen' r-f-rc-nc s. and will be
found a'tcDtive. Apply at No. 15 Co r.f st . Brooklyn

A~
S~ COTU^II tlA N AN D^'crK O Oi^I ,-^V A .s TeI7.
bv a yout;; man that undt ;<tand!^ Id? ^usines". \ .-^it-

uutiuL as coachounaud Kfoonii- cao t e hcavu ol by c-tUinc:

fu: I-'. \' ., atti.c office of hj? Iji^t emp".,VPT, N-- '-i Broad ,

St . or a note .idd.-essed to Bex No. 4.971 Post-nffite. wlil

be att' Ede<t to.

A"
S rOAri!>l.l~Sl /^ITcrKOO-^lT-VANTE^p!
a sitiia' on as c a' ' nj"', and groom, b; i j an of :. i^t;

cxjer.ecce vi. this City, tLo'ovKhly T.<Ier-tand= the

proi er care and frciitment of carriages and hi ries : will

befoiin<l civil, willii.sand obliiring.and .an p-'dace firsl-

tlass references AdJ^ress R- D.. Box No iOti T /i(s<'fi:re.

A'
's COACin3ANrA>~irirKW>3I^U ANTED A
situation, bv a sing^le man. as coarbmnn .^nd :-r'v.m.

or vouid as>ist \ii a ;carden. or trtke liiurgc if .*< p-nlei; .

ha-< fiie bt-st. ol reference. bo;h Citv an': cciLtry : iinUr-
stands bis bu-ines-* in all its branrlies. Address J. il..

Bos No 1^4 / Otfice. for two days

A S PORTER.-WANTKD.HY A KF^'PF.CTAHI.E
iimiddlt aged Engl-shuiaD. a t;tua:ion 'n a sore -as

porter or assi^timt porrtr - no objoi tion ic hard work a
Kooi] "Tarker . willing to ii'sist in writing, if r'-qmr'd . a

good plain penman . ha? been in the tirni ^f Thomiw An-
dr"W< K Co.. No* ^^^ and \ 1h Cedk- -st . as gen-^ral por-
tt-r. inquire tor two days, or dire I JAMKS RICH AKIi-
SuN. No. l-Ho I. iberty-et., between Crecnwichund Wasu-
ii.f-'ton :t^.

AS POHTER. A (iKRMA.N WtsTirS A SITUA-
lion as porter . is an indr.strious and t^ober rrat. and a

not afraid to work : has been lonr years wii'i his last c-m-

ployt-rs. to whom he refers . wagi^s nut ?o ir.ui h of aT, ob-

ject as a pen.iancnt situation. A lire to C. tV., i!yi No.
204 Tint's Ofifice. will rei^eive imoicJiaie atttuiirn.

Ae \V AITER.-SITUATION WANTED IN A
private family. Vy a re-^prrTJiIe single man. who

ihuroiiLrhly nnriers'Riidp his bur ine*". and cm pro^lute
tb* hiyhest rjty refertcces a to chhracter and taprt''ili:y.

Addrtss li. IV .<.. No. 5* East 12tb-st.. iu the booK-store.
one docr'from iJroadway. for iwo days.

HELP WANTED.
A'

CHAMBERMAID, Ac.-WANTKD. IN A
private family a smart, tidy girl. <.<-rmm prefcrr-'d.

to do chainbrrwnrb ;ind assist in wah-ng and ironing.
KefereLcea reQ'kit*4 .^kwaly at No. e2 West 21st-st , near

6ih-a

COAC HllAN.--W A NTeF. A COACHMAN. TO
goa short dietancL- in ihe country. lie musf be asin-

gle man, a i'roE<"stant. thoroughly arqua'nted with hia

business, and willing to make hiroisit Kft^ernlly useful.

Address R. B., Box No. Ill Tui'f^f office, with name and
rtference.

TcOACHMAN,-W ANTE IV A COA CHM AN.
single man. thoroughly competent, to whom a [lerma-

nent situation will be given. Addrest^. with name and
reference. R. B. S..Box No. 106 Times office.

A COACHMAN AND GARDENER WANT-
ED. A man wanted, who is a good tcroom and care-

ful driver, and understands the carenf cows, he must be

willing to work and make himself useful, have a knowl-
edge of plants and flowers, and be competent to take tiie

obargeof a greenhouse during the Winter. Apply to

JAS. CONNER'S SONS. No. 28 Centrc-st.

C0011--WANTED, A FIRST RATE COOK. FOR
Staten Island; none but those understanding their

busineas need app*^ . German preferred. Call at No. Sifl

4th-st .between Mercer and Greene ata., between 10 and
U o'clock thia day.

HOUSEMAiD.-A PROTESTANT WOMAN
wanted, to do the Hentral housework in a small pri-

vate family, one well qualified will find a steaily knd

good home by applyisg nt No. 10 SuUivao-st. , City
references required.

WETNURSE.-WANTED. A WET NL'RSE ,

must have good references. Apply at No. 177 4th-it.

A SALESMAN- DRY GOODS SALESMAN
wantd. of some three or foor years' experience. Ap-

glytoJOL'RNEAY
H. BVRNHAM, No. 144 Atlantic-st.,

rooklyn. __
ANTED I.>niEDIATEt.Y-^AT NO. Ol

Franklin-st . several mechanical draughtsmen, to

work upon drawings of iron-clad steamers. Those en-

gaged who may be drawn in the coming military draft,

wiTi be immediately discharged by tbe Secretary of War.
None but flrst-clasb draughtsmen need ayply.

ENTRY
CL.KRK WANTKD-IN A DRY

goods h use : ona who has had some experience in

tbe business, and is a n uick writer and corrw t in figures.

Addresa. wiUi references and views as to t-alary ENTRY
CLEKK. Box No. 154 Times Office.

ANTED^A FARMER AND HIS WIFE TO
- take charge of a farm ; the one must have some

knowled}.'** of fruits, and tbe other mn?t be capable of

taking entire charge af the dairy. Apply, by letter, to

Box No. 7:(4 Post-office.

aV/VNTE'D-^SIX MEN FOR STEAMERS; FOCR
vT k'irls to travel to Californl-i and Havana . three

rWrteFS . dark furfasaw-mill. Wages liberal. Appiy at

No. 7 Cbdtham-square. _ _

W'"ANTBD3iFTY'FIRT-C!.A^S
CI.OThTS':

ruferv Steady work and (rood wascs. .^rily at

No.uoCLurch-st..cornerofWorth^^^^^^^^^^^^

WrANTED A GIRL fo Dl> I i'-.'^T.v IKS WORK.W must be of a good disp-rtition an'l kind to rhildrcn,

and willing tn make herself t'eneraJly n^cful. Inquire at

So -:55 West 2*tb-st. Good references requirt-d.

W^

A S SK.* I-iTItEt<S >JY PERSON REQITR-
.^^^iijt tl;c ... rviccs of a good ieamstresi, b the week or
month can limi tier by applyiuK t .Vo 109 Wt 25Hi-.t ,

near .ih-.v, A Bt.j.Iy home preferred to lj]h wa^fe, ,

aood City rffereriLt Riven.

DRK.S.-i.MA
K I nTj.-WANTKD.BY AN EXn-Jir

enced drewmaker work In a private family by the d;iy .

week or piouth cannot he excelU-d jn cutiinir and fitiiiiv
ladieaand cLihlren adruasea. al) luantiHaa. underilndsW \ . a Machine. Can !; eo Ivr at WMk at >'o iri

i lUl av., illa{ :aiJk b

WINES AND LIQUORS.
'"'

TKT nL'Nl.Of'S

!PLE>DID AJLE,
IN CASK AND BOITI.KD,
Wboleeale and for fkmily uae.

W. MARK. Afent.
.No. t;tt Inlierty-st.. Xew-York.

STATIONERY.
TMB BE6T AND CUEAPEST IMl.

AMERICAN DNIUN INK, jet black. flowa Inalj, aa<l

4ms not ocrrode. 8W l No. Li
" ....

(MwsniunUr.
LiuUow-Bt,, at U*

INSTRUCTION.
whs'. WILLiIA-UKS'

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND
DAY-SCHOOL,

No 26 Weat 39th->t ,

Win reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 17 Mrs W. will
be at home on 1st of September. All letters adreased oa
.ibove will receive pron>pt attentioQ-

PENNSY1.VANIA MILITAKY ACADEMY^
AT WESTCHESTER. PENN -FOR BOARDERS

ONLY,
" III b opened on THrR.SI)Ay, Sept. 4, lira. It was
chartered by the Legislatare, with full collegiate powcrif.
In the capacious bnildiDga, which were erected and fur-
niBhd at a cost of over sixty thoaaand dollars, arc ar-
rangemcDts for the comfortable quartering and subsiBt-
ing of IBO Cadets. A corps of cnmp*'teiit and experienced
teachers will give their UDdivide<i attention to the Educa-
tional Department, and aim to make their instrnctloa
thorough and practical. 'Ihe Department of Studies em-
braces tbe followir.^^ courhPs , Triinary, Commercial
and Scientific rollcKiate and Military. The moral traio-
iuKof Cadets will be carefully attcrKled to.

ror circulars. -ipply to J. W. p'owler, Faq.. No. fi9

Wall-st.
, .lohr. R. lirown, Esq., No. i t^oenties-slip,.\ew-

York.or to Col. THEODORE HYATT. Hreaident,
Westchester Penn.

MRaTwiTrLiiAM CArLEJUDER'S
FREKCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL,
No. 32 Eaal 21st-Bt., three doors eait from Broadway,

will open on ERIDAY. Sent. 19. Mrs CAI.liENllKR re-
fers to Rt. Rev. H. Potftr, Bishop otNew-YoVk ; Hey. Ed-
ward Y. Higbee, |D. D., Rev. Geo. II. Houghton, D. K
Prof. Charles Anthon. LL.D., Columbia CuHeiie ; Messra.
Cbai. H. Russell, Wm. II. Aspinwall. Robert S. Hod*.
Denning Duer. A. Gracie King, Henry Chauncey. -Jr.,

<;eor>;e C. Anthon, Henry Van Scliajck, Fred^ G. Fostec
Fugene Dntllh. George A Peters, M. D , Kew-Yotk;
Wm. H. Ashhurst, Philadelphia. Mrs C. will be at home
after Sept. I.

MISS KENNsiDY^
BOARDINn AND DAY MCUOOL,

No. 20 East ?5th-at ,

Between Madison and 4th avs.,
Reopens on WEDffESDA'Y, Sept. 17.

French IS the language ot tbe school. Private instruc-
tion in languBKes and literature, individually and in
cla*ses. will also be lesumed. The terma will lie as inoder-
aUi aa possiijie. The most dislingui.shed rrofeasora are
engaged.
Applications to the above address will receive prompt

attention.

SING SING
~~

FEiHALE SEMFNARY.
Key. S. N. HOWELL, A M.,

Principal.
Lecated on the Hudson, thirty miles from Ncw-Tork.,
Lately removed to the beautilul mansion of WiWet

McCord.
The tenth semi-annual session befe'ins Tnesday, Sept.

16.

Catalogues. &c.. at Carter's bookstore, at Bi-xby'a, No.
S Aslor-place. or of the Principal, Sing Sing. N. Y.

KACiLESWOO'D nilLlTAllY SClfOOL.
JI. N. WI.-^KWELL, Principal Pcrtn Amboy. N", J.
The academic year will commence on Monday, Sept. 1.

C'irciilara and general information may be ol)t.iined of
the I'flDcinal. at Eagleswood. (access from New York five
times per day via Staten Island Railroad.) or of .MAR-
CUS SPUING, No. 27 I'ark-olace, New-York.

MKS.^~BYERETT'8
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARUXNU AND DAY tsCUOOL,
No. 32 West 18th-bt.,

Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16. Circulars, stating
terms, kc. may be obtained at the above addresa.

<.

EO!?E H1L.L. SE.MINAUV,
forYourjt Ladies. Danbury, Conn., will reopen MON-
DAV, (.'ct. a. Kur circulam.api'Iy t^j the iVincipuls.

Mrs. C. M. WHITK,
__ ^- ^' ^- EI'TiN(>.

THE KUT(;e:JS FEIHALK IN'-iTlTl'TE,
Noi. 43.S. 4.37 KDd 4.'J9 5th-av., Kew-York, wili reoptn
AVEDNESDAY.Pcj.t. 10.

i-'or circulars adJreas

__^_ ^
J.

W. PIERCE. Tripc ipal.

NEvirs,'
~

wit,1,1AM
PRIVATE BOAROING AND DAY SCIIOOI

FOR To'Nt; GKNTl.hMKN.
NO. 19CKST IM'H. ST.. \EAK ftTIl-AV.,
Will be re-opfneion Mt)Ni>A V. Sept. 15.

BKNJArrilN MA^^ON'S
MILITARY AND COLLEGIATE BOARHING

SCHUOI.. YO.NKERS. N. Y..
Now in session Circulars at 3GNa3..auuud 574Broadway.

i7L~W H7r7< liQllKE TKAt~HElt!S- FOR
collei,'cs, schools, or fainilie.* may learn. winioi'T

CM \KOk:, of well-qualitied cuudidatts for any deparfiicnt
nl jnatriicti(.n, at Ay ER. .'^<iioi>l InmT.." Nu. 5S0 B'way .

^arcn^3 fiuppMed with school circulars,
If^ Kxp. rletj'M ten-'hersare invited to rail.
Rkhkke.nces Proi. .1. A. I'orter, Vale College; Dr.

Hitchcock. Ariihevii Co'tl; Faculty Rutirer.^ Coll.. iTisun,

Pbinuey A Cu , A. .'^. R;irncs fc Co.. iilakcniau A: Mason,
D. AppletoD & To.. TubiiihtrH, N. Y.

li. S. WOODMAN h CO.. Educational AfTCDts,
Irving BuildiuK. .No. i>^' Uroudway.

/^BR>IAN-A^ME!riCAN^>:STlTL'TK, UAV
VlAND B(tAR!tING SCHOOL-Nua. '.^Tu and ;i'J.' We'gt

i2Zd-st.. will he reopened ou MtJ-NDA^ , Sept. . Tii" lo-
^'iiiutf is L.OW divided iu a Youuk I-jiviiea' P' partiucnr,
Primirals H Cercko, I'. D.. and MieS Rosiilie E. Ilen-
mann, aiil in a Yount: (ientleman'ci I'cparimeDr, Frii.ti-

lala H. CercHf. r. D ,iiDd E. Kurriy, .No. 3li9 WVil u'J i-

ft <'ircuIar-> containiDt; full partricnlHTS nmy l-e had at
WpftfrmanD'?. No. 44ti Croadway; Christcrb's. No. Tui
Uroadway ; I cHrkwood".-, No. 711 Broatlway ; AppI':toui,
No. 443 Broadway, and pA the InttiLutc.

BH Y ANtT "'.>iTTi4TTON, ~liC\C\'nD~^
l'EN.^.^ rOM.MEItciAL COLl-XfJE. CvJurKR L\-

STirUTE.NKW-YOKK -KaJlterm Kr.glish -viid >.atl,-
uiaiital Deparlm^'nt commences >'-yi . This inist.tn-
lii-n offers wry superior jwlTaotaKes fur aciuiriiiK cofii-

plete busiDt'Ss or so:-.Titefic educ:ition. Bo'-'li-kfeuintr,
'nminercial law. coinniercial cnnipntiitiona. poninanVliil'.
higher matJiemiilics. kc , jirai-tically iLiught. Ciili for
circiiiar.

1^^0!?T
V/A<H><JTON I'll ENfJI i.V^TI-

TUTE. IVuth-sl. nnd KinK^bridfrr mad. Fri-uc)i is lii'j

Jan^uage of rLc ScKool. E'lti^iiali hrtim^f-s. SiMiui-;!.
derman, CoIItuia'.e coarbc. cuinr.crcial ^'udie?', prep.'ra-
lory court-e to W't'tt I'oiat. ai.'l lo th" F^i.yine'Tjruj
Schools Laboratory. Minerak'tfiojil ( ntijiwi Ample
huiidiLgs. with thirty acre; ul j,-'o;inri. uml fkaiinx-poiid.
K('oren:i Si.pt. >. Circular? No. w:'j Broadway. LEsl'I-
N.vSSE & ESTEVEZ. l'rincip:il^.

Moii?iT
washin<;ton in?stiti:tk -no.

Li-i4lh-iit..c.jri.er of V;udoui:;il-s:.. cu WiLihiugton-
BOUiUP. {(.EOKCK W. Cl.AKKE. A. -M.. and .IA>IF.S
i A.SNLSt.. A. M . Rcviur.^.j with iwe! ve A-^si;,taGt Pro-
fe-pors, prepares pupil:* of aU a^f.-i f<tr hu-^ir.i'fi.! orc-'.-

iCo'c. It opuns its t>*^liliutli academic ye:tr Sfpr.. :-.

ArraLK^mtuN !i>vve l><(.'u ra idt- for hoarilii. >;.>-! iid -ntu.

Cutaloyue;? o! rerfrcncc. Itrnis, kc. hit.! al the !ij>t uate.

KAVK>!i\Vt;on
IN^iTITlTE, I.. 1., KE-

guDitd P. pi. 10 I'arcutri defitii'g fur tNt-ir daii^n-
tera a ll;uroj^li ar.d flt.'^onip!ibb''d L-duratfuu, with very
advantage re .iltiDg Iroiu the social air:irjt;eriieiit^ of a
well-ordered private fainilT, are invited to v:s:l this de-

liphifal suturlj. Circulars ;;t Mr. LOWhS , .No. ri3

Broadway.

LA LKE ir liA>'K.~SE.U INTlt V ,!> EPOS I t]
N. Y. Roitiv-s pupils ol hoi); se.xcs ai $nf. p^r qiiiir-

ter. inelujfivc . six hours dlsluotlrom New-YorK per Erie
Railroad. N. B. Term beyiii^ Sipt. 15, Ciixulara at

the Office of the Christmn hifrli'K'-nrrr.
H A. MONF'KT.

? Prlncinalt.

^BN^TITl'TE, AT
J. GreenwichK^'onn., will reopen Sept. hi. Location el-

Ml

Ul^KENWICII
M. wrcrii*fiLh*Xonn., will rec

evated. healthful, beautilul. Nuraher of pupils limited.
Each iiistriK'ted by the FriccipHl i,er<=0Dally lu a thor"Ut(h
course of Engh.sh. raathematics lind clH?sic6. Military
drill a prominent feature. For circulars aildrcss Princi-

pal.

PAKIiER
AND b1?RTHET^'cTaS^ITaT

JRLaNCH and ENGLISH .SCHuiU, ^.'o. 23 East
'iUt-st., corner uf Broadway, will be rcof^ned Sept. ?.

rbere is a I'rimary Department under a female teacher.
French laapoken in one departmrnt and io the gymoa-
sium. Circulars at LOCKWOOD'S, No. 411 Broadway.

KS .'^io'wnTTo iiiiERLY '< ^f1;'o."1o
"

VA R.
ick-it., Hudson-aquare, (St. .loha's-park.) respectful-

ly inlorms her friendi and the public that she baa return*
ed to tbe City, and will reop^a a French and I^gli^h
boarding tod day achool for young ladies MONDAY,
Sept. 16. at No. 174 West 23d-8t.

ELOCUTION TALGIIT.-STAMMERING
CCRED The new Vocal (Jyranasium. No. 'Ih East

-Tth-st., will open TO-BAY. Thorouyh coarse in Vocal,
Respiratory and Muwle Culture. Weakly per.>*on5 rapidly
restored. Books, ApparatuB, Elocutionary Chartti, kc ,

coDStant!yon haud-

WII. H. I.KOiiKTTS CLASSICAL,French and Euglioh school, lui uer o( BroMdMayand
12th-at.. will be reopened on MO.NDA Y. Sept. p. Circu-
lars at l.ockwoodl. No 4il, CroW'. j's. Nu 6!*'.t , tiegets.
No. K26 Broadway.

lOHS MarMLLLEN'H CLASSICAL. FK!Tn"c !L*
Enyli:ih and Primary Sch-ir-l, at No. yoft Bro^dw.i v,

corner ol JUth-st., will be reopened on .M( >.\DA V. .'-"ept. h

Circulars can be had at Loekr-ood's. Crov.en', and
Price's, Nos. *H. 699. and fcM Broadr.-ay.

oTCpTt ain-V IE\v ~sE y\\ naITy T fsTT
-a.--. killjCanding. on tlie Hudson A pleasant home lur

boyt. wiWi thorough intiiructioa. Reopeus Scjd L Cjr-

rufars may bu had at IVK^'oN. PlIINNEY & CO.'S, 5

Walber-st . or of the Principals. CARS WEI.LJi DtMON.

T"~HE
MTs?*ES~KOCiEir??' "E>CJI*l5in A M>

FRENCH FEMALK INSTtTCTE. No. 235 W, st

20th-it.. is now open. A limited number of Misses will be
received ai boardera.

\f lllPES^.Sl'EEItEk'J? BOAR0! N "aS !>

Iflday school for younjr ladies w;il reopen on MON-
DAY. Sept. 10, at No. 32 Weal 4Uth-3t., l-iwet.n 6th anl
bth avs.

TnK":IISSE"OAKLEYri
liOAKDlM]

and Day Sohoyl for young Lwliea will i>-opefi MO.N-
IAV. Ihe i'th ot Sept*'rnbr, at Ho % Mudisuu-av.. be-

iweiu I'Vlh and 3uih sts.
__

TIIE
<JRA.>I.>IAn-^CHobL. OF coia\>i-

LlA C;tLLr.(;K will he rtopened un MONDAY, Sep',
I The Claa^-icrtl Denarimfut w.il be unda- thBimmeJi
ie cre of Rev. <;. W Bacon. A. M . a.s Sub-R^^-ctor.

A,l *V. Ia\ ON'.** COLLKtilATE'TShTT-
iTl.Tl'TP. No ft'-fi Hraadway, between 2:st and T^ nit..

FkOpeDS 5D>NDAY. Sept. ^. ^^ ^____^
^l^HE UlSSEtt^ WALKER \V iLlTkKoPLN
1. :her Day school for '^ oun; Ladies, No. VSl MadUnn-
T.. Ki>MA. *i**- <* ___.^

MlrtSBALLOWS
ENGLISH AND FRENCH

school loryniinp ludiiw. No."'

open

A AKO> RANU'.S SELECT HCHOOI-, N".
All WfBL 3:th-ft.. will open on WEDNESDAY, l-ih

September. _^^ ___^

B'6y>^
BOARDING SCHOOL WO. 163MAIN-

Bt., Orange. N. J., will comtnenc iu nextatialon on

Sept. L Address for a ci rcu lar E. W . bECgWlTH.A. M.

Xf I*^ft ~STtLMA>'S BNGLISn AND
1*1 Krencb Bearding and Day School for Youn? Ladies.

17.

East d-st , will le-

INSTRUCTION.
MISS HAINES

'

Reapcctfnlly iDforms her friends and the public that her

School,
No. 10 Gramercy Park,

(Kaat20th-Bt.,)

WIIlcommeiKeon WKDNESllAY, Sept. 17_
mrs.^acauLay's

french and bnolish boarding and
day-school, ,

No. 'i53 Madlson-aT., '

S. E. corner of )th-at.,

Will reopen-on TUESDAY, Sept. 16. Mr. M. will be l,t

town from Sept. 1. Untillhen.lettereaddressed as abOT
ecelTe immediate attention.

iMADAMK~C. MEARS BUllkHARDTi
No9. '222 and 224 M(yliBon-av , corner of 3i<th-st

ENGLISH AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL F(JR YOUNG LADIES,

Will reopen St-pt. 17.

Madame C M. B. will be at hoiue from Sept. 8.

Circulars at Beers * Co, 's, No. 761 Broadway ; Lock-
wood's, No. HI] Broadway.

KRENCn AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL J-OR YOCNO

LADIES,
No 66 West lUli-st.. iicar.'.thay .

Will reopen THl'RSHAV, Sept. Is.

Circulars may l>e obtained al ihe principal booltstorcs,
and at No. 66 Weat llth-nt.

FKENCri AND ti:N(.\,ISH INWTITIITE
FOR YOUNG GENTLEM ENT.\os. 4h and Mi Eat'24th-Bt.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Pupils prepared for We=*t Point, the Navy ,"School, Col-

lepc and ou.;ln' ss. A pupil <;jin eiitt-r when ."^ix vears of
a^e, and rpniain till he is twenty. Prospectus, with fuil
dtitally, to be had. Lessons will be resuiued ou SEiT. 16.

KLIE CHARI.I KB, Director.

VAN NOKMAN INSTITUTE,
An EnKllfch and French family and d.vF .school for

young ladle. Not*. .3 and 5 West ;>th-bt., will rtdpenon
Thursday, Sept. IP. For full inforn.ation, E3e circular.
The Principal will be at home on an<i after Sept. 1. la
tlie meantime letters to hisa*J<lrc3s in ti.cCity willroctJTC
prompt attention. D. C. VAN NORMAN, rrlnclpnl.

iw'lts. L. A. SKEPHElflvi
Young Ladicd' French Jui'i EiiRlish RoiirilloK and Day

School, Clifton. Wtaten Island, will reopen Sept. 35. Cir-
culars and references may be obtained of John Appletpn,
No. W.1 Uroadway ; A. .S. Larnes, No. Si Johu-st., N. "y.,
or its above.

SflSHTTAVENr^^
FRENCH AND LNGI.ISJH

BOARDING A.ND HAY SCHdOL,
No. 2Mi ^la,liHon.av., between r.l'th iiua 4itli st.,

Will be reopened on Monday, Sept. ISt'B,

School Circulars may be hnii at her residence.

Mlf.BA.VAN WAUENEN'S
BOARDIXG & DAY SCHOO], KnH YOUNG LADIES,

No. M West33<l'St ,

Will reopen. in TueKjay. .--ept. iti. Miss Tan N^agenen
will lie at home after Sept, 1, to receive applicationa for
pui.ila.

MIHS OKTiill't* .SrilOOIj FOR CHIL.
DHEN,

No. I,21tt liroaiway.
Will

reopen on.Mo.MiAV .-^ept 15.

Applications to the above address will receive attention
after 1st September,

.^lADAlIE .IIAKTINET'?.
FRENCH AND KNi;LISH li.i.iRDiNG AND DAY

bCllOOl. FOR YOLNG LADIES.
No..1-'Wet 21bt-st .

V:m open on MO.VDAY, Sept. 15,

THE W'InTERTEK.-WOF
MISS DEWEY'S

HOARDINi; SChodl, FOR YOl'.VG LADIES
Comirences Nov. 1. Address Miss MAttV E. DEWEY,
Sheff-eW. tlas?

.'WcSsir.'^ icoiiR AND^.itKsTTlFKS'""
French and Englisl. D'lavding and Day School.

.N'y.
17 West '-4fh >;.. n'.ar ith-av.,

Will reopen 'f hiireda.v. Sept. 1*

hob.vkt hale, new-Vokk,
No ;> ^Ve9t 3Vth-^t . near Lioadwav,

Will bereopen"d for Y'oung l.aJie-, MONDAY. S'Pt. IB.
Rev. JOHN J. EI.MK.NDORF, Reetor,

:>iiss aubeht's
B-ardiDg and Day School. No Ptj East 15th at., wi'l

Reopen en MONDAY. Sept. l.'i.

.iit. :>Ii-eli,ic;ott' sciiooe7~
NO. 15 EAST :1ST-ST.,

Wi'.l Erol'E.V on .MO.NDAY, Sept, 15.

/-OTTAGK HII^e" SE.tTlNAKY-^Pl5u?rfr-
v.--'kePw-:e-oii-T.i -;-i;; Jscn. Tiii^ very select family
school, for ti,e educar.on of a limited number off young
ladies, wiM reo|.eu ou W r.D.N'E.-^D.i Y', Sept. 10 (r. J
Ernest Peniic.', the eelebrii:ed lenor. and Mr, Fred. Run-
del, Associate uf the Naiienal Academy of Design, are
amuug the iristruetur;^ exciUsivelj engaged.
Reference is imide to Rev. Drs. Oliauncey and Gecr.

Rev, ,\Iorjan Dix.Mr, ,Ia5. Winj'.nw,of Wins'.ow, I.aniM
k Co . Mr. R. C, Cr.^..liefun,No.6. .Murray-st.. and Mr. K,
S*eris Willis. C:!talogiies may be hail .it RandclpJl'3
and tit Applclon's.or bv post, of tliC R'.etor,

Rev. CEoRl.i.: T. RIDER, 1..M.

"pi'-tiv FK.>i.EE !^E 7ny:iKY.~Tnis iv-ti-
%. Lotion o'Ters il(._. :;ceuinlated HdTjCta>:esof nearly fifty

ye;ir^ e! s^itce^?lui ope rat. on.
I ver,v fj 'ilif V isproviried for .1 thorough coiir.se of u.se-

ful at il orii.in.' 1 tal education. iii;der the direction; of a
eoria ot more tli.x' twetjtv prol- ss r..^ an.i tea^-hfrs

1 or eirciilais apply to .loHN H. WILLAKP. Troy,
..ew-\ OTH.

M.vPEE\vo7)rr^^ri"Nrr:\bir>'~iNw^i'r1 I, Til, I ittstield. Maps., comme.-uvs iU l-ortv-third
; iiii-Aiiiiiial Sefsion Oct.'-'. With tin atlendaie:.'- audi-
11! nished hv tlie war. it continues its rare l.ieili'ies tor
instruction in the solid an'i ornamental branches, and
I" r ph.vsicnl lulture. For circulais address I'.ey, C. V.

\ r.. the Principal.

1MIE KUf'KEAND FE.^.'AEE l>ST!Ti TE
at.\'.\ack. un the Hudson. N. i. will be reopened

Sept It. (.'irLLir.;. with f:ii: part^.tiUrs. c.av be Jiad of
Eiipene Pliinkett, Esq., Pi-esi ient ot tiie Exrei-itir Inser-
atreCo..No 13-1 brfallw;:y, tir ot V.J Crowen. Esq.,
corner ol 4ih-st . and llro-'owjiv. or iv .iddressinf.

\
I. H : C. F. MA N.~EiKI,l), Principals

'^|''ii!;
>E>v.YO!f K II m; h srHii O I.-

Nos. l,i .7 and 1,1'/' Hro;idwiy, Ma.lison-squart . w.l!
reooen on WEHNKSIiAY', .-ieii;. 10. Tte Kreni h t'ei art.
meut remains under the ch:rpe of ,V1K. Bl-.P.NARD.
MR i:K|i; 1 1 l.li fias re'nrned from abro-id. and will re-
.siime. in i--r-Oii. the yenei.il dir. jti.n, "f the School.

t <~!; E rS J Tea f fe :"<i .*ee iN>iiTi~TE^
a No. lOo I'ierr.'int-Bt . corner of tlinton, Hrooklvc.

N V Tnek.dfcrm of this Roardiuf. and Day sa.'ool
for Votini. t.ad,...!, will open on MONDAY, Sept. S, with
every di.-ira'o- f.i -ijiry I'or iniiirovement.

irA >i I i. V ii<> A H it I NT;^cn(7)L, at hack
1 KNSAI K, .N. .(,, Wv Wiiinos, Prineipiil. Num-
ber limit, d to ttteive, >10 j*r term. Will reopcc on
'^lo,vnA Y, Sept, 1, ,'^aj.erior advantages for cuil cn-
l-'ilieeriiig. \c,

I'lIE
:>H.S.iES UE.M)EHlJON, IIAVIN<;

removed to No. .'.s West ltt.\-...i . will rercieu their
Roaiclngand Da.v School for yo-^ng ladies on WLIi.N'E'-'-
D-\V. Sei't. 1.1, at the ..leire number, and hope for a con-
tiiitiaLce of public pation'ige.

KINDERHOOK ACaIjeSIy AND BOARDING
School cotiH.itnces il. neit term the 'Jith iiist.. For

ci-cuiar=. address the Prineip.al, .!. S KANCHER . also
(;!:oR(iS W. EDWARDS. Esi.. No. 26 Cedar-st.. N, Y.

M.4~n
.4ire"nAPOLk on respecffreev

infoi'ms the parents oi her pupils that she will reopen
her school on MONDAY, Sept. S, atNo. If4 Cllntou-st.,
Brooklyn.

THE misuses' Bl}c'KNAi7i7'8~SrHOOLV Na
7 West 2id-3t., will reopen on the 17th of September.

The Primary Department offers aui-erior advailtagei for
young children.

MAPI.E HAEE Y'OUNt; LADIES' BOARDING
and DAY SCflooL.at Jamaica. Long Island, will

reopen on tbe second -MONDAY in Sentemljer. Circulare
at WATERS' music store.

MB. GEO. C. ANTHON'S CLASSICAL,
French- English and i'rimary School, with Gymnasi'

iiin, Nos. 1^70 and ^72 Broadway, corner 18th-st., reoKns
Sept. s. Circulars at the school and at Randolph's.

fSjlNGINSTITETE, TAHKYTOWN, T. T.
1 'The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commtfQOe
May I. Eor circulars address the Principal,

D a jtOWE. A.M

rpuE mi>Ses fjiaSer's ticiWoL fiVh
1 vounK ladies will reopen on MONDAY', Sept. 15, at No.

h^ ^est 4''tli-st Circulars may be had by applying at the
above address.

H1LL!HE SEWINAHV^ FOR YOlfNO
IAD' KS. Nor" ajk. Conn. For Circulars address

the I'nueii al. Mrs. LOUISA A. SKITH.

RICHAKU P. .lENKS' Ii'lASsTtAL .VnS
MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL. No. List Hroa.lway.

will be r-xtj'ened on Monday. Setit 8.

(f 'OLliEN li'lLL SE.lllNARV Foit yTjUNG
. P.rid

, M
ditepcit. Conn -I'oih

i EMILY NEI.SO.N.
_ ^ _ ulars. address the

Principal, _

Mists'
SCHE>RB1'.KC;'S .SCHOOL FOR

TOI'NG LAIUE.-s-Willlx! reopened on MOKDAY,
Sept. 15, at No. 65 West 2l3t-5t.

M"
ISS 'f. B. PlJIEST'SrsCiroOL.'NO "?
East 16ih-pl., near Stuyyesant-sqiiare. will reopen on

WE1I.\;^SDAY. Sept 17.

YtTLNfil-AiUES-SEMINAHV,
MIDDLE.

TOWN, C'lNN. For circulars address the principal,

Miss JL PAYNE.

F'''li;shinu
Ii\stitlte-a boarding

School ftr boys, at Flushing,
L.^^L^^,^^^^^^,^^^

MRS. tJlHSON WILL REOPEN Hfilt
Roar I mg and Daj School, No. 40 Union-square, on

MONDAY. Sept. 15.

I-iiiE
MISSES :hpFaiil.*m>"s school

Mill be reopened on MONDAY, Sept. ^ atNo. 476 Pa-
ciflc-et.. Brooklyn

1'<iiE
MISSES jreI':n will reopen

their School for Younit Ladies, on THURSPAY', Sept.
I", at No. 1 5tli-!iv.. first ooor from Wushiugton-square.

JH . BROWN ' C L.i SHICALAND iC 0.>l-
MERClAi, Ss.'HiHiL. No.2'4 West IHth-st, w 11 om-

mence its seventeenth year on Monday, Sept. B.

IVIISS EWAHTV- SCHOOL FOR~YOrN(}
ivj I, .MilES. No. -'IU\\ i.st21at-st., will reopen on MON-
DAY. Sept. 3.

(''liE'iAltAY
INSTITT'TE, ESTABMSHKl)

.iu l^H. No. 70 Madison.ay.. will reopen on Mocdny,
Sept. 15. under the direction of Mine, L, B. f'RE VOSl .

riiiiE" iiai*ESr c)h" mTss~ iiE(u;n-s
X school will be resumed on Monday. Seii! .-: at -No. Li.I

West 3tth-st.. between 7th and btb avs.

HE MISSES IWARSIIaTlL'S DAY A>l
boarding school. No. 141 Weat 3.-th-st . will be re-

opened on MONDAY'. Sept. i*.

Miiis
M.viitY^~SEUi;Tv'TrK-s .-( umi

Kill cuiUUKhct: a Sio^i. II'. M -No. 4;i iiiaei ali, .^v,

msTRucTion
mm

PDirv...
^^^' OODBW HOFTMAN'S

"^
'KENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL,
'**

a^'l'nre-a?.3,'ii?K^A5.' Mr.. H. wO, b.

^""^----i^-jIbov^MV^I^^^^
Eng^L7/'BoJrd'i,f^'';^"l dIv l'\'""\',

"=' '"=' Pnch and

^,>0.'i4l'^M'irst-a7:'"'^"-

letters addressed as above wni,/"*^!''' ' ">
lion.

"oovewill receive immediate atten-

MADAIME F.REICH^^dT^
ERraCHANDLNGII-HBOARDING AND DaV SCHOOT

No. 22 We.t
i2i-fi.. nr Ub"".?^'

^Will reopen on TUESDAY, SeSt 16For
cfl^ttlars. kc, address as above.

CX)LLEGIATE^INiiTiTUTEr
WIDDLETOWN POINT. N. J.

Reopens Spt. 3.
'

r or a catalogue address the Principal.
HK.VRY SABIN.

A LADY OCCUPYINO^A DESIRABLE COT"-
ja-tage in IIk. be.t part of Ne*port, R. I., would llktareceive into her famUt. r.,,. k.. .j'.,.i :-,*_!.!L^_i !^*!. -

L.
.i.-tage in tlK. be.t part of Newport, R. I., would llktareceive ifito her famfiy, for hoard and instmcUon. 4 Byoung Misses. Those under 14 years ol ae prefarrld.
Uneiceptioiiah e references given and rMuiJwl. Fo^
pJ^-oyd

'"" ^ '''-" NewpSt.B.C'

IVEW-YORK UNIVERSITY UKAMMAIt
r ^,'^hool

opens Sept. s-lts twerty-siith yTaV^iTun?:fnrnlai.ed priir.ary. commercial and classical departmentCirculars at the f nlversit*. ..v^'Muwii*

ISAAC FERRIS, Chancellor CniveraitT.
"

TEACHERST
~

" A.^ER. SCHOOL iNST.," Et^TAB. USM*
mi?s'^^'f''ri''"'^ i".

^^^ Erench. Latin, Drawing tai
ra>.in,i. in 1 eun . gentleman for music and modm

lunguuKes, in New-York. , French lady in N?w-Ji!25^
K:Z"'VT^'t-^?.K''\' f'-^'"

-' ^^cSch"no^^t.ounty, a. Y. . I-rench lady aa resident teachar- in ntcwschool ; lauy for French and music, on Statin I?liSi^
lady for French and music, on tbe HudK,n~TenUiSlifor English and penmanship in Penn,; toothwlS
lillle'aTtofcnf"'

'"' -"*'"'--'>^"'y' ^"eral schooUfcJ
G. S. Woodman i CO.. Educational Agtnt^

No. 596 BroMiwar, N. T.

pifeACHERS WANTED
^lONAL CorresponOen

Address (with stamp)

AND EOPCA-TIONAL Correipono'ents in airparts ^te*a
S'yi^^'l"'".?' "'"> stamp)

" NATIONAL TEACTW
l.'^STrrUTE," No..-SM Broadway, New-Y orkT WU*......... V. ^

^, ..o.-Moiiroaaway, new-iork. Wantedthis week, three lady teachers, tor first-claaa seminaiiiifur drawing and painting, and a Toealist
RICE i ANDRllRS, Educational AgenU,

m No. 335 BroadwsV.
1S8 MELLKB WISHES TO XUVmklt

rJ-'i?'P''P'''and all those desirous of takiiSlSiS
"." "he

1". .now ready to make her Winter cnngenMnawith families, Kboola and privaw claMes. a?tei ^^
French, which i- he^ . Inr..^,,,.- . r- rfIT_^
".. ...^.., Kiouuis ana priyaw classes. She ttctrench, which lo her own language ; German, FkdSTmZGerman literature, music, drawing, and the EncuS
No"."Mffvlng'-pllce""'^'^

"'"" ^^ ""^' "* '^'

\f.^^^CBKtt..-ViA}iTK-J. BY A YOXmO-
,. ,^ who has had experience a B<iiUon inCltj
family where a few hours'^daily Inttrnction 1 En^iSand music would be received as compensaUon for boSli-
guod references glTen and required. Addrva CLUC'
Tl-JX_Box^No. 2..537 New-Tork Post-olBce.

".^'^

A?*','*^'^9''***' *^ 8CHOOL.-A GRABU-
^ate of several years' eiperknoe in teaching, daln ^situation as principal of an academy or high sciwolT te*.
timonials of the highest character will be fumiabed ; cor-
respondence solicited. Address Box Ko. 676 Haitford.
Connecticut.

X*^*/ AV ACCOMPLISHED TEACHBR
of the a&no, French, (which she speaks,) Englialabranches

aijd Latin, deeires to teach several hours p?
day in exchange lor her board. No objection to nlurWest. References given Address MrslC, Box No.jimfs Otnce.

AS TEACHER.-AN AMERICAN LADT, KX-
perienced in teaching English. Pfench. IvUeh ak*

speaks.) Latin, Italian and music, wishes an enKagcmeab
in a school or family, in the City or country, 'Parms
moderate. Best City reference given and required. Ad-
dress EDUCATION, Box No. 1 ,504-y. Y. Foe^offlc.

A S MORM^Cx OK OCC.*srONAL OOTBIU
**--\r-b&..\n.. English lady wishes an engagement Ik
the above capacity ;

her acquirements are Engliab thor- .

oughly. French, music and drawing; the higheat refer-
ences given from ber former pupils in the City. Addraaa
b. A,. f.Qx No. l'^ Times Office.

A S TEACHER. A LADY WITH SEVgKAl,
* * years experience as teacher in one of the first school*
ol this tity is desirous of obtaining a sittlation in aacbool
or as visiting governess. Address A. B.C., Box No. ISl
Ttmfs OfiJce.

AS TEACHER.-A TEACHER OF SEVKIUL,
years experience, graduate of Columbia College, de-

sires an entragement as teacher of the classics, matbemat-
icsor English branches. Address A. B., Box No. MS
Tim*' Office.

WANTED-AS ASSISTANT TEACHER IN A
City school, a young lady who has been educated

at -Mount Holyokebeminary, and is well qualified to giv9
instructi.-.n iu mathematics and the English brancho.
Ad d ress SCHOOL, Union-square Post-office, New-York.

AN EN'tiLISH QKADCATE OF GREAT
experience lu teacliiug. desires to forna an engage-ment in a behooi or as private tutor, during the coimng

season. Firs', class references given. Address ALPHA,
care George shea, Esq.. No. i6 Wall-st.. New- York.

AS TEACHER. A YOUNG FREliCH LADT OF
several years experience in teacUmg. desires an en-

ga^-'enient in a school, in the Citv or In thecountry, to
teach her native language. Address D. M.. Box No. Itti
Innf!^ Office.

ATE.trHfeH, OF FIFTEEN YEARS' EX-
P'-rience. (eieven years of which in the N^w-Yorlc

piihije E.-t^ools..' desires a situation as Principal, best ot
reference given. Address A. B.C., Box No. 164 HmM
offi/c.

AS TE.4CHKH.-A P.aRISIA.V LADY. WHO
has taught In stme of the ! adi.ng schools in the Ctty,

wishes for an engficement either in a school or with a
pririitc ri,n'Jl,v Adiress P. D. L., Bo.t Ivti T:mei Offfce.

AVANTED-BY A~GRAPUATE AND tXPE-
V V lienccd. tes-her. one who can teach thejjn&ntry

drill, a position to teach part of the time. Addreaa
TEACHER. Box No. le'i r,'.if s Office.

A' THOItOl (}H.U01N TEACHER, OI?
**. triurh es;(>erience a toliego gra.iuate desires aposi-
t.oii Hs priiioifiai, or teacher of EngMs:i, classics or ma(e-
matics, Addross A. il,. Box No, ls7 Timet Office, ^

DRY GOODS. I

VAL.^ AND WI.NTKR CL.OAli.ti,
We Are ui-vr ready to exhibit our

KAI.L AND WIXTKR STYLES
OF /'LOAKS, MANTILLAS AND SHAWLS*

AT "WHOLESAl^E AND RETAIL.
E.S.MILLS 4 CO.,

No. 381 B'roadway.

MOSQUITO NETS
at $1 apiece.

HARTWKLL-a PATENT CANOPIES.
PALMERS PATENT CANOPIBS.

0. L. k J. B. KELTY,
,
Ko. 3S9 Braadvay.

R. H. MAOY.
Nos. 204 and 206 Gth-av , two dooFB belov 14th-flk.

(iLKARlNGSUMMER SALE OF
Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, white Cooda,

Fine KlannelB, Housekeeping Oooda.
Lace Curtains, French FloweiV*

Yankee Notiona. Parasols, San UmbreUaa.
Always a full aasortmcQt. aiiesand colors.

Ladies' best quality Faria Ktd Glores, Aeaptr th&n aai
bouse In the City.

DIES, TiRlIB IS THB IjAUT IK0N9
OT nice-fitting dollar conats. S^c. ikirtj, and Um 1

26'- stocfclngB, cheaj) hair neu, gloves, fancy aoodfc Xtr'
worsted , yarns and small ware*. This monCh priM i_

advasce. Now is tbe time to save mony . Send your <_

dersand postage stamps. N. B- Premium aUtfWed a.

ailVBT and pold. ^ ^

KI.(JER'S. Nos. ^0 and 8S2 Broadway, near 19tb-i.

LOST AND FOUND. _
BURGLARY!

SSOO REWARD ! I

The subscribers stort was entered auricc Snoday.
Auk. 31. and a quantity of SKWIM; St Lit and atber

Kuodscariit-a otf.
.

' '

^ , .. ,._
The sewingtj were taken from the casef , and ibe ^ptor

caeea left iu the store. ^ .
All Ihe sowioK^ were rolled up in pink paper mmdJM or

half a pound each part of it with the brand. Id nldla^
ters,

" Fralelli Chlnacci, Sublime Quality,'' aaaptft of
It in other brands, printed in red letters; Two of ibm
I.rands had a red label parted around the boadle. with
(>!Knature on it . the other had no label on tt. Tber
were also taken two pieces striped Foulard Silks.
The abo? reward w ill be paid for the whoie. or in pro-

portion for any part of it.

, E. H. ARNOLD. No. 81 Varren-gt.

FOI ND. a' SM\LL LEATHER PURSE. CON-
tainin^ a rosary of small beads, and natl've gold, witb

other similar thtng. The owner can receire it hy ad*

dressing
" R." HbnoTer, N. H.. and paying eapenie oi

this advertisement. ^
.

BUSINESS CHANCES.^
I iMBEK-YAKD FOB SAlBr-THE^OCK
LifiiUires, good-will and real asmtcof a well-t*njj*
lumber-yard, doing a good busincM, forl en "W
.crms; or. the yard would be Iwd' "

P"*!!!^
'/JS^

cViacce for any one deslrons of engagioi? J" 'SJ'JJsJi^
Dcss. Apply wrsraaDy or by letwr, "t*" '^^^i^
the prcmisee, foot of 13Sth-t, and ^o'^'HfflfvvilSo
tanvillc, N. Y, W, BUNnmu.

^

ii.-i -fU\ C4SH, AND ACTlfK PAKTNEK*
^^.^OOw^iouJiLamanufacturinsbusineSB

m MM
l.ty,inrMll0DcratK.n, LOW mak:ni "><'f .^IJ.i^^^^
lar^,.|v.vlfnJ,-.l ,No patent hJimhuft. but actual prop-

p''v /or tl;e full mvestiDCnt. Association the Terj Deal.

.\ddr'-J5-^l-:i I HITY, Uo-t -Vo. Iu3 T.mes Office,

t^ms \: TOOiT!?.-.rUN compktent to tak^
rjiliiircc ot ai. old e^tabli.-lie^l edge-tool manofattoryv

:,: d williiig lu in%ist some capital, can Hear of a jooj
,.hi,.- by addn-sMDi W. v. ABENDROTU. No. M

Heck iiiao-?t,Nca- York, ^^_^^^

WEDDING & VISITINGCARDS
4 T iil-,UiUt.i,t.a, .NO. 5S.S BKOADWAJ

A-;^Vd;i'o"c'.r.l'.,envelooes. note-pager mn<y^';
...alB, ali,..m. ic, at reasonable pnceBSaijamuuj,

'-^a^T.-.aj.id
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i.BKftT H. NICOLAT, Auctioneer.

BSinUUtSAI.E OFSTOCKS ANDBOIfDS.'^ '

ALBBBT H. NICOI.AY
VUlnUTHIS DAY, iThurKlajr,) Sept. . JU12 o'clock,

at ths Stock Saleiroom, do. m ^ ilUam-it.,

40 Cbatluut Bank i '^ St. Mark's Ini. Co ..$3S
3 American tx. Bank .IM> 2S Commarce Ins. Co. ...100"^""^"^^ - " lOXew-WorldlaaCo ... 60

90 Am. Ex. In>. Co 10%

XlUepe InaCo ao
5 CincimiaU, Hamilton
& Dayton R !00

10 WaabluctoQ Uarine
Ins 100

MBfooklyn Central H.. 50

oatBotch. k Drov Bk 2t

M WilUamsbiirgh Cltj

Ib. Co SO

SO Klnas CouDtr Fira

Ins. Co 30

tSO Adriatic Fire IM. Ca. 23

M Oebhaid Fir* Ini. Co. 100

(1,000 Lqcan County Mining and Kannbcturlng Co. lit

Sfort. Bond* $uOO each.
a^OM MLaooTi State e per cent. Bonds $1,000 each.
$8,000 3ck>ta & Hocking Vwilej 1st liort. Uond^ $1,000

<ach. .

^__^_

eorBRNJMENT SECURITIES
OF ALL ISSUES,

GOLD, STOCKS, B0^D3 AND EXCHANGE,
Bought aad sold b/

LITERMOKt, CLEWS It CO ,

BANKERS, ,_

So.3 Wall-st.. Kew-York.

S^ Itifa-fotR Cime^/C^rsban, ^e^tembtr 4/iefii

BDWARD JLtfiH,

(L&to of the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS.)
-OffBrt his serricea at the Board of Brokers for the pnr-

chiiM or s&le of

-arOCfcS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-at.

BSOlVTi BVOTHBRB & COm
NO. 80 WALIr^l..

IBSUK COIUISBCIAL AND TRATELERS' CREDITS
FOB PSE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

Jl CSOTON WATfiR STOCK^FTHK CITY OF NEW-
YORK. Sealed proposals will brecived at theComp-
troUWiofBee, until THIKSDAY, s^ept. 26, l:?ti2, at two
o'clock P. M., when the same will be publicly opened for

the whole or any part of the sum of two hundred aud ufiy
thoiMand dollars tiA^i'.OOO) of the Ciotuu water stock of

theCity of New-York, authorized by Chapter 372 of the

laws of into, and as ann-nded by Chapter lai of the laws of

1861. aud by an urdicanceof the Common Council, ap-

proved by the Uayor Oct. 4, 1861, for Increasing the sup-
,pbr of Croton water, &c. . .

The said stook win bear iDtereat at the rate of six per
.cmt. per annum, payable quarter-yearly, and the priuci-

pal will be redeemed Nov. 1.1883. ...,.,
Tbe proposals will state the amount of stock desired,

and the price p one hundred dollars thereof, and the

pwwnswhoeeproposalaareaccepted will be required to

-deposit with the Chamberlain of the City, within ten days
after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to them

'

TWpoctiyefy.

On presenting to te Comptroller the receipts of the

Chamberlaia for such deposits, the parties wiilbe entitled

-to nceive certificates for equal amounts of the par value

f Unlock. bearinfT interest from the date of payments.
Each'prepoeition should be sealed and indorsed

'* Pro-

posta tor Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York,"
And tb same inclosed in a second enTolope, addressed to

ttMOomptrollar.
The right is reserved to reject anv or all of the bids, if

considered necessary, to protect or promote the interests

-ofthsCitT-
ROBERT T. HAWS. Comptroller.

CtTT Of NST-YcRKr UlPaaTMKNT OF FXSASiJB, COHP-
TBOLLZR't OpFICI, A ug. 26, iBSa.

TVOTICB. CHICAGO, ALTON AND ST. I.OL^IS

J-HraIIaROAD. 1U.1E CHICAGO AND MISSISSIPPI
RAILROAD. Holders of the First and S^'ond Mortjrage
Bnds, and all the holders of the Receiver's cerr iflcates of

indehtedness of the above-nM.med Kai I road . are hsreUv re-

'^uirsd, pursuant to a resolution adopted at the BoudhoM-
er's meeting of th of .July, lbt>2, to deposit their aNjve-
-luuneddocamenu with L. H. MEYER. Chairman of the

Trustees, before the 10th day of September, let>2, at No. 25

W111iam-st.,RoomNo.9. ,

'

Attention is called to the third resolution, adopted at

the Bondholders' meeting of 23d of July, ltit>2, according
to which parties not complying are subject to be remitte 1

to their rights in their distributive sh^ire of the proceeds
^sale. a^ all other and further rights which they m^y
liftTfl, by virtue of the agreement, to cease.

Those who have not yet subscribed to the agreement,
andhavenotpaidtbeir share of advances to the Receiver,

can, Ib aca>raance with the last resolution, adopted m
BoBdkolders' meeting of 9th of July, 1S62, now become
paHns to said atrreement by subscribing and paying at

SsoScsof Messrs M. K. JESSUP & CO., No. 44 x-

-chsLQCe-place, before the 5th day of September. l^-.
L. H. MEYER. Chairman of Triisteeg.

SBL4ND NOTES BOR DL'TIES, IN SUMS
to SBlt, for Sftle by

tlVEBMORE, CLEWS & CO.,
No. 34 Wall-3t.. New-York.

ALIFORNIA STATE AND SJAN FitANCIS-
co City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current

ntaby DUNCAN. SHERMAN & CO., Bankers.
Comer Pine and Naasau sts., New- York.

'

AVVUOTKJ* JUUTOJiJU! IQNORANCB
KXFVfelBO ! fAl'JUAClES VNMAS&BD I

lilGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SKXES, married
or single, in heaitfaor disease. Dr. LARUONT'8 Parts,
London and New- York Medical Adviser and Marriage
(luiae. <5(ith edition, 400 pages, 100 Anatomical Ulus-
trauuns.jQpuaMeiiialMid Nttrvous Debility. Loss of
Memory, Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Involuntary
Loss of Semen nights, with the urlnt, or at stool ; Impo-
tsucy, Atfeccions of the bladder and Kidneys. Genito-
urinary illseases and their coufiequences, the anatomy of
the sexual organs of the male and female all their dis-
eases and we^iies^es ; latest resaai-chca In physiology;
European hospital practice: quacks, their recipes and
8p<'oincs ; the author's nnequaled Paris and Londoo
treatment, &c.
All who would avoid unsucoessf^l and barbarous tivat-

mentwith Mercury, Copabla,, Injections. Cauterisations,
Quack Specifics. Aotidotes. Instruments, &c., should pur-
chase this oriv'inal work, for $1. of E. WARNER, No.
1 Vesoy-*:.; ROSS & T0U3E Y, No. 131 Naasau-st. ; or the
Doctor. No. a47 Broadway, (u^talrs,) New-York,from
9 A. M. to 6 P.M.
" We concur with other papers in recommending i>r

LARMONT and his work." Courier dt EtaU Unit, IHs-
pat'h Slaats ZettvTi^, Atlas, Hedtr.al Rrfiew, Ac.

PRIVATErDIS0KA^E8~~CCirED~IN~THEShortest possible time, by Dr. WARD k CO.. No- U
Laight-st , near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
of London, Fans and Edinburgh, ia the discoverer of tht
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
va^ character. By his special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medicaliscience he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cados
ofGenorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from biisine^. hecondary
Syphilis^thelast vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury. iDvotuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from imiHitency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few week?. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

longstanding, where all interna) remedies have &uled,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, filling to receive pi'ompt treatment
elsewhere, may p^t a permanent cure effected by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. 'WARD
CO,. No. Vl LaiKht-it,. the only place.

CJUKB^IjRE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
t? consuitei with Dr. Ward, No. U Laight-st. Uegirea
advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS" surespe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cats diseases ; forcertaintynnapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
berolie-i npon , try them and be conviBced- Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of f.ife restores the viRor of youth in four
weeks. This marvel'>tis agent restores manhood to the
most shartered couartutions. Office No. 12 Laight-sL
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the ae. Those who have used them are never withoat
tnem. Price, $4 pr dozen ; mailed free on receipt of th
price. Addre3Dr. POWEKS. No. 12Laight-ft.

DR.rOBBETT. I>IE3IBER OF THJS N. Y.
University. (Medical College.) and Royal College of

Surgeonj", London, has removed rom No. 19 Duans^-.
to his present very convenient suite ot oflicei at No. W
Centre-st, -between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate eotraoce at No. 6 City Hail-place, where he cao bs
consulted Willi the mc;t honorable confidence on all dis-
eases aCFecting the urinary orirans; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which ha^'e been at the Hos-
pitalsoftbis City.j enable lum to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, be, treated
on the mo=t sci^ntiac principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'d qualificatif-ns, he would call special attention to
bieDiploma?. wiiich can !>< seen ia his office.

IMPOKTA>T TO THE CARRIED AND
THOrit AiiL-lTTu BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RTCEaT . Protes^orof Discasesof Women, has just pub-
bshed the ifnth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARlilLD >^"OMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION.' strictly intended for those whose health
orcircumstacces f.rhjd a too rapid increase of family.
Price *1. t^-)M at his office. No. 129 Liberty-at-, New-
YorJt ; orcria be sent by mail, free of poata^, to any part
of the United States s.iid Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No 1.1^4 New- York City. For sale by H.
KICHAKDcD.v, at No.' Vesey-st.. (Astor House.) and
No. ISAnn-st ; KE PERH EN & CO.. 13 Court-st.. BosToa.

D

DIVIDENDS.

D
moi Of Srcuritt F*bb IsstraAiTci Company, )

No. 31 P1KB-8T., Nrw-York, Aug. II. IW2. i

iIVlDEND. The Directors have this day declared
-- acaah dividend of five (5) per cenL, payable to stock-

Jkoidsrs on demand, and a scrip dividend of thirty iA>)

St
cent, on the "Earned Participating Premiums" ef

s past year : (said -e^ned participating premiumi
axDoanting to $103.'0i;ti ;) also an interest dividend of itx

(6}perce5t. on outstanding scrip. The scrip cerrlain:es
Will be ready for delivery on and after the 15th day 01 Oc-
tober next- By order of the Board.^ RICHARD L. HAYDOCK, Secretary.

OPPICl or THB PaCIPJC M-iL STiAMSaiP 'J., )

No. SS Wall-^t., New-Vof. <. Aug. 12. l^i. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN THAT THE
Board of Directors have this day declared a 0:vi iena

of Five [5) per Cent, out of the r.et earnings of rh*r- ^^:
<3) three months, payable at the ofiice of the Company' on
sad after FRIDAY, 22d inst.

Tbs traosfer book wiil close on the llth, and reopen on
th3BthinSt By order of the Board.

T. W. Q. BELLOWS 3, Secretary pro tern.

OFFIOI OFTHl GROCKIS' FlRR INSURANCE COMP^XT. )

No. 4a Wall-ht., Nkw-Yose, Sept 1. i-*;': 5

^WENTT-FOURTH DIVIDEND.-THE
A Board of Directors have this day deciarel a sf-r..i-an

noalOividandot Fivfe^(5i per Cent, on the capital stock
al the Company, payable on demsind.

JAMES G. I'LATT.S^ retary.

l-vryiBfeND.-THE CHEMUNG KAiLP.OAD COM-
if PAnY have THIS DAY declared a quarterly d:^ i-

lidortwo(2) percent., payable on demand at the Park
Sim Insurance Office, No. 237 Hroa-iway.

J. W. BAKER, Treasurer Dro t^m-

Jfw-Yoax, Sppt 2 , 1863.

OrriCK OF THK .^ f.fiE.KR-jS I.-iSCEAN'?! CoBPaNT.)
N. *i Wall-,>t., Nkw-Y( p.k. Sect. 1, IS-a. (

A DIYtDEND OF THR^E DOLL^Liis* ?h.K
oaihars. (ten per cent.) less rhe<>07ernmen' txx, will be

tKudto tkeitockholders on demand at this office.

SAMUEL E. BF.LCIiEK. Secretary.

INSURANCE.
olNTO?riFiRE INSURA?tTE C^OMP^A> y',

OfDce No. 52 Wall St.. New-York.
CASH CAPITAL 8:250,000, WITH A LARfiE SUE-

PLUS.

DR. COOPER. NO. 14 DU'ANE-ST. MAY BE
contideuLly consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
aud cure of Syphilitic. Micuriai, and diseases of a del-
irate nature, enables Ir. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures. DO matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal woakaess,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured- The vic-
tims of misplaced coo Sdence- who have been misle I by
quack advertisement*, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
tied physician and sur^'^oh, and a member of the College
ofPhysiciana and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A M. to9 P. M.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE
Contain.ng uear:y 30T pages, an 1 150 (\uu plates and

engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
of health an J disease; with a treatise on self-abuse. Its

deplorable consequences udou the mind and body ; with
the author's plan of treatment the only rational and auo-
cissfUl mode of irure, as shown by the report 01 ca>es
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those
contetnplatinsr marriage, who entertain doubts of their
physical condition. Sdntfreeof postage to any address
on receipt of 25 cents, in specie or postage stamps. Ad-
dress Pr LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany. N. Y.

fVERVOrS DEBILITY-BY C, D. HAMMOND".
llM.D . form'^rly Pioreasor of Special Anatomy, Ac .in
the Syracuse Medical College. New- York. Revised Edi-
tion Price $1. mailed. Those who have been disap-
pointed in the me of so-called "

Specific
" remedies for the

Cure ot Seminal Weakness, impotency. and kindred com-
plaiuU. woLiM do well to procure a copy of this Book, and
read ef<p-ial!y pa^es 113. 114. 115. and 264 to 269. To
be had of E. WAKNER. No. 1 Vesey-st., NY. Author's
:iddresB. No 31 Kig; 27!h-:Jt , i late of No bon Broadway.)

ULNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to th-; most shattered system. The French preventive $4
per do2en. No. 3 Divi-ion-'*t.. New- York, the only place.
You who have contract'.-t! that soul and body-destroving
vice, Secrc'. Hah:U. I'r HINTER'S Red Dropcuresthe
wurst case^. Pr:oe tl, with a book-

H LAING,M TOWNSEND,
^WOEDS,

__NFOLI),
COMPTON,
iKRY HAiaHT,
PH LAWRENCE,

iKARDO S. 6UAREZ,
A6BR0NS0N,
C E*0.

. \ nYcoll,

J&IUI B. Akb8,

DIRECTORS :

NOAH S. HUNT,
THOMAS 3MULL,
J. H. HANSOM.
GEO. A. T-)WSrSENP,
DUN ALONZOCCSHMAN,
U. J. SMITH.
3YLYEST-R L, H. WARD,
ALVE. E. LAIN'G,
ROBERT M. BRUCS,
JOHN SCOTT BOYD.
A. YZNAGA DEL VALLE.
HENRY S. LETEBICH,
LAWRENCE TURNURE.
JOHN J. WALKER.

HUOH LAING, President,
Jr., Secretary .

rpHB VNIJiBRSlGNBD INSURANCE CO?i-
A PANIXS ooDcar in charging not fess oh^ one-half of

^s per eont. more premium on nassase risks between
tr&ited States poru and the West India Islands ^nd Ber-
moda. by sailing vessels under command of Mas^eri net
having certificates from the American Shipmasters' Asso-
ciation, thaa by vessels commanded by Slasiers having
snchcertiflcatos. To taks efroct..oD outward risks Sept.
A5.andontumieward risks Oct. I', proximo.
Nlw-YoRK, August. 1K62.

The ATLANTIC MUTUAL INSURANCE Co
Tbs UN liUTUAL IN^UKASCE CO.
ThoOftkAT "WESTERN IJnSURANCE CO.
The MKRCANTTLE MUTUAL INSI'RANCE CO
l*e COMMERCIAL MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
Ths NIW-YOBK MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
The UNION MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
ThsOBISNT MCTUAL INSURANCE O.

|jj(, MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
FffE INSURANCE CO

ASHWGTON (Marino) INSURANCE CO

SAVINGS BANKS
itAitI?rER8>5SAyING sfBANK,"'"

'

^o. 1 3d-av., comer 7th-st.

Open from 9 1^ 2 o'clock daily,
iday, Wednesdiiy and Saturday eveningi.fr^mioa

iSto'o'cfaok
baaoTfti

TH03. B. STILLMAN, President.
Smith, Secrotary.

EDWARD H. DIXON, M. D., EDITOR OF
the Scaipel, an 1 Oj^erntin^and Coii.^iilting Surgeon,

No. 42 5th-av. 1 ifuce consultations on the more obj-L-ure
diseases of the pelvic vi-ru'a. RunCnre. piles, vari'-ocele,
and Estu'.a. ra'iicaily cured without the knife or ligature-
' 'flii-e hours from s to 0, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
suitatioa fee ir>.

DR. JOH>>ON,NO. 14 m;ANE-sT7rii7\Y
be consulted wsth confidence on privale di.-'ease.i.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy aufl permanent cures N. B, Those who may
have been misled ty q'lack advertisements, nostrums,
&c., can call on Dr. .J. with thecertaintyof receiving hon-
orable treatment. ^

FOUND AT L.\ST. THE OnTy SAFK, C^'eH-
taiu and sure remedy for either single or married

ladies in regulatiuj; and removing all obstructions. Dr.
POWERS' TreiiCh Per od-. al I-rups Therefore every
lady should use them. Itysigned expressly fur obstinate
cases which all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure- Office No. 12Laiia'ht-5t.

OMETlIINTi"' FOR LAmEST^DRT COX 9
.iapan Secret, the grt.r periodica! remedy for the im-

mediate removal of monthly obiitructions. Office No. J6

Leroy-st. ilear t4l'--.-ck'-T. Ladies can consult Dr. CX^X
confldenCially. HuutB from 9 A. M, to S P. M.

sULPHUR AND VAPOR BArUS ESTAB-
.ISUED IN 182C The only genuine baths in the

Lnited States, at No. 1 Carroil-place, i51eecker-st., corner
cf laurens, for cure of rheumatism, mercurial afiec-
tions. kr. Given daily by I>r. A. J,. IIMOL.VT L Co.

SQUETHIX^ FOR EYBRY LADY'. DR.
WARD'S Great Btiiiefaccor. The great periodical ren^

edy, isfkllible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
atruetions- offSce. No. 12 Laight-sL.near Canal,whsrt Dr.
Ward can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

PRIVATE CON8ULTATION.-'^R. HUNTER
hasj fcr thirty years, conilaed bis attention to di&ea^s

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less thao
fifty thousand easoe, without aa instance of failure. Jtffs

great remedy, HUNTER S RED DROP, cures certato
diseases. When regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; oures wi^out dieting or restriction in the habifi af
the patient , cures without the disgusting and sickening
efiiactsofall ether remedies ; cares in new case* in le'si

than six huurs ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effec'.8of mercury, but pqsdesses the peculiarly valuable

Broperty
of annihilating the rank and pcisoiMUs taint that

le blood Is sure to abtorb- unless bis remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it. and what no other will ac-

ccniplish. Its value in this r<.-spect has become 90 well
known, diat scientific m'in in every devartment of me<ii-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that be is not consulted by druggists, cbemisteand
physicians. In regard to some pitiful paiient. who has ex-
hausted ih whole field of the faculty, and ftill the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there liDota
quark aoctor in th^ City that has not attacked it; and
when they find their lies aro not so easily swa'lowed.
tbev then pretnd tkat they can ma'se it. It is $1 a viaU
an (i cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but ai rheo'd
ofBre. No- 3 Dlvisiop-sT, B"ok fnr 15 tbree-cenr. stamps,
8M paces. 100 colored Illustrations. The beat work eaC

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
iOPiirNBRSHip'NOTir^.

iWBblB heretofore existing betwesD the un-
'^5,rni oamoaurt atjie of CAULU-
ORTH ft WHITNEY, in the bujiDMS
hlungtwo uewspapere. entitle<i. the

Kid the
\rj,-yorj. VvTw/y Mtrniru.u

,Y are alone autborized to ci..I-ei and
jj and to ssKle up the affairs ot th- said
>ew-York, Sept. 1, ior,i.

WILLLtM CAULI>WF.l I,

SYLVESTER S. S0UTHV70RTI1
HORACE P. WIlIT.NtV.

,ed wiU continue the alx)ve b'i:;aei6 at
under the firm name of CAL'LOWfci.i, ^
Dated Sept. 1. Wfi.

WILLIAM CAULDWELl..
HORACE P. W tflTNKY_

0. B3 KicBAXa* Plici, K. Y ., Sept. 1, ii.
THIS DAY ADMITTBD I>TO
irithme Mr. JAMES J. GOODBIN, who

piit year sigiMd forme by procaratios.
^u wUl h4rWter be ooodncted under the style
;PONf MOKQaK k CO.

J. priBRPONT MOR'IAV.

_SWING MACHINES.
tw mj work.1 aad Fam,l, Mauhiiies-a.w tu rent.

P- H.DlAMftifB. No. 536 B roadway.

9ffC TOajlAOB HAS ETERT

STEAJIBOATS.

1,^
O JfHaSTTFORD r^I KRl DENAN US PRLp G^
field Steamboat and Railroad Cooneution, vtd Not-

Haven. THE CONTINE.VTAL leaves Peck-sllu, East
River, daily. (Sundays excepted.) at 3:15 P. M. The
steamboat trftin leaver the ivharf at Xew-Haven. on tht
arrival of the t>oat. for all way autiong. NIGHT LIKE.
Tim TRAVELEKi eavea for New-Haven at 11 o'clecli.

ORNINU I.I>E FOR AL,BA>iY,^Rl)Y
and Intermediate landings, touching at 30tb-st.

Steamer ARMENIA leaves from the foot of Harri,on-st ,

Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. M. The DA.V-
lEL &REW leaves the foot of .Jay-st., Tuesday. Tharsday
and Saturday at" A. M. If. B. Hudson River Railroad
tickets will be received on hoard.

LINE FOR PEEKSKILL,.-
.ray-st. pier daily at 8, A. it.

(without exception.! landinj; at Yonliers. Hastings.
Dobbs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Slug, Havarstraw,
Grassypoint and V'erpiancks. Leaves Peekskill atl)^ P.
M. Touches at West inthand 30th sts.

FEKRT ^..ANDS^T FORT
LTON.

The .lnjuhon leaves Chrisfopher-st. atfl!*, 12Vt and 3!.
Spring-3t at9H, 12)4 and flj.

Dey.jt at<i!a, 12J4 and 3'i.
M'>rrt-st .Pier4at 10. land 4.

Far 2:j cents, inoltidlr^g r.;turn ticket.

iV'onwiCH Ll^E for boston, new-
i^ I.iiNDON, NORWICH AND Wi'KC.bTR.-Th
P'"r.Jid steamers CITY UK BOSTON and (.'ITV OF
NKA-YORK leave EVERY DAY, iSutidays excepted.)
at rio'iI.j!'k.fr(.ufij<,t uf Vtstry-st., Pier No,3a.N.K.

E. ?.M,\RTIN. Agcnt.^

lr<|R HAItTFOK I) d'i1r1cT-BY STEAMERSA (..lY Oh- hAttrfui^U and GRANITE STATE,
l;''' .,'" ''Mk^lip.ati p. 11, connecting at Hartford

withriilriadto Springlield and all pomta fforlh. East
and West.

f"$?- .MiUAKK.- .^TKAMBOAT THOMA.- P
n AY leaves pier foot of Dey-st. at 10) A. M anJlH

F. M.. Sunatiy and fvery d^iy.

MORNINGThe AURORA leaves

CO>KY ISLAND
HAMIL

I"
N PA^TITION*TALnA11LB>ARIII FOR
fiJALE BY DECREE OK COURT.-^tS Coontry resi-

dence lately occupied by Richard ijtillwen, Ksq., now de-
ceased, situated in New-Hackeosack. Dutekesa County,
consisting of a farm of 93 acres, highly cultlvaCed, equal&
adapted t grass and grain, well watered, wall atooked
with fruit, supplied with new, ample and cdmnaodious
balldings. and desirable as a farm or fancy naldeiice,
wlU be sold by the undersigned at public au:tiea. at the
Court-house. In the City of Poughkeepsie, on 3ATUR-
DAY. Oct. 4, 1862. at 11 o'clock A.lS.
For particulars, inquire of WILBBR ft VAN CLEEP,

PlaintiflT's Attorneys, No. 1 Unlon-st,. PoughkeepsierN V. LS GRAND DOPGK. Referfee.

EDWAan SouiMCK, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. BY EDW. 8CHEVCK,
on SATCRkAY, Sept. 6, at 1 o'clock.at the Me r-

chants' Exchange salesroom. No. Ill Crodway, the
books and accounts, claims, demands and notas, being
the assets of the late arm of Whitney i McDonald, mer-
chant Uiiorst No. 606 Broadway. By order of

NELSON GODFREY, Zmi-, Assignee.

Milton H. BcaNS. Auctioneer.

f:^n<^A9KS> BOOTS, SHOES AND BRO-UJVCANS at auction, on THURSDAY, Sept. 4. at \Oii
o'clock, at the store of J. F. Davis k Co, No. 16 Cors
landt-st., comprising a fresh and desirable aasortnieot of
Ci[y-nideana Eastern goods, suitable (br City and coun-
try trade.

JoaTf h. BuRLRT. Auctioneer,

WILL SELL THIS* DAY, AT U O'CLOCK.
at No 444 Canal St.. parlor and cottage suites, itofa

bads, bureau, chaire, tables, wastistandg, carpets. eU-
cioths, fancy goods, beds, bedding, mattresses, kitchen
furniture. 4c.

Hert B. Hsrts, Jr.. Auctioneer.

BV HENRY WOOD Sc CO. SHERIFF'S SALE
THURSDAY. Sept. 4, at 10 o'clock, at 235 Water-st.

Lot of Stoves, &o. By order
JAMES LYNCH, Sheriff.

E. Roth, Auctioneer.

WILL SELL THIS AFTERNOON. AT
J o'clock, over $5. fhK) worth of household furniture,

carpets, mat'reascs, beds. &c.. Ac., at the residenca No.
119 West 8tli-3t, near 6th-av.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
PROCLAMATION^

MAToa'B OfrirK. New-York. Sept 3,1362.
Pursuant to ao ordinance of the Corporation of this City,

approved by me, I hereby, on behalf^of the Corporation,
offer to **

all able-bodied persons of the age prescribed by
law who shall, within twenty davs after the date hereof."'
and before a draft shall be made, "enlist in any one of
the regiments now at the scat of war or organizing for
the war, the sum of Fifty Dollabu each, in addition to
all other iKJunties heretofore offered or agreed to be paid
to volunteer soldiers for the present war by the State of
New- York or the UnittHl States, the same to be paid to
said persons respectively, or to their duly authorized rep-
resentatives, immediately after their compliance with the
requirem-jnt of the authorities of this Stat^ for ths pay-
ment of the State bounty, in the case of recruitafor regi-
ments already in the field, as prescribed by'thc third sub-
division of pnmgraph IV. of (Jeneral Orders No. 69 from
the office of th^ Adjutant-General of the State, and their
acceptance aj&d actual muster into service."
The said /payment shall be made at the office of the

ComptroJbn- of the City of New-York, "
upon the appear-

anceof s^ch volunteers personally, or by their duly-au-
thorized representatives, and filing with him satiaiactory
evidence of their having severally enlisted and been ac-
cepted and mustered into the service of the United States.
and also stating the names of the company and regiment
to which they respectively belong."

It will be noticed that the bounty hereby offered is only
to those who shall volunteer after the issue of this Proc-
lamation. (JEORGE OPDVKE, Mayor.

ORPORAtYONNOTICE.^FEPAHTMENTOF
FINANCE. CITY OF NEW-YORK Public notice

is hereby given that a sale of property according to law.
for unpaid assessments on real estate for regulating, grad-
ing, paving, curb and gutter, flagging, filling antLfencing
lots, and constructing sewers. Will take place at public
aiction at the City Ifall. in the City of New- York, on
TUTRSDAV. the ninth day of October next, at 12 o'clock
at noon of that day, and be continued from day to day
until the whole shall t>e sold. The detailed statement of
the property to be sold is published in the New-York
Commrrcai Advertiser, A daily newspaper printed and
published in the City of New-York.

By order of the Comptroller.
.July 3. lb>2. P. H. KINQSLANI>. Clerk of Arrears.

. jy3-lawI4wTh.*

T^HE'cOOTSHTT^E^N'sEWERS OF THE
A Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,
at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

HE COmitflTTEE ON FIRE'de'paRT-
MENT of the Board of Aldermen will meet every riAT-

URDAY.at 3 o'clock, in the City Library Hoom. City
HaU. ALEX.FREAB,

IRAA.ALLEK.
WILLIAM WALSH.

Committee an Fire Department.

TVTOTICE. MY WIFE, ROSA DINN'EEN HAVING
1 1 left my bed and board, without cause, all persons are
hereby notified that any debt coatractetl by her will not
be paid by mo. JOHN M. DINNEEN. No. 110 fcth-av.
Dated New-Yosi. Sept, 4. 1862.

J'ROPOSALS.
DbPL'TY QUAETERUAaTER-Gl.NSa.^L'y OTFICE, )

PuiLADkl-PHIA. August >. lUbl. I

PROPOSALS WILL BE KECETVEn AT THIS
office until Thursday next, 4tli September, at ri

o'clock. >I.. fur the delivery in Philadelphia of one thou-
sand cavalry horses and tive hundred artillsry horses.
They must be sound, free from blemish, and from hve to

eight years of age. The cavalry horses must not be less
than 15 hands hi^h, and the artillery horses not Itsa than
15i^ hands high. The former must t>e well trained to saa-
ule and the iaTt.cr weil trained to harntrss , all to h% sub-
ject to a riyiJ inspection, and no hurse will be taken
that is not con^iJcrfil hy the Inspector >is fit for the tier-

vice intended No mares will be taken, and all horses to
be Ota dark color Hab' of the above number to be deliv-
ered on or l)eror{' the 2'.th September ne.xt, and thf bal-
ance on or before the 1st October. No bids will be re-
ceived irom anyone person, for more than uul liuudred
horses. Security required for thefailhful perlormanre of
the contract, the names of whom must accompany the
proposals. .siguedj A.Bi'YD,

Cant, k Xaa't. Q. M. U. S. A.

SEALED PROPOSALS.-PROI'OSALS WILI>
he re'-eived by the .Scho-d Officers of the first Ward,

at the office of th-i Clerk of the Board of Rduration, cor-
ner of Cr;tnd and Elm sts., until Wednesday, the 3d day-
day of September, at 1.' o'clock i.oon, for the furaituie re-

quired for \V^ard School-house No. 2^, aitn;iied at Nng. s"
and 9f.* (ireenwich-st., First TVard. The plans and speci-
fications can be seen at the office of the Superintendent
of ScL.joI Building's. No. 94 Cro.-hy-st.
Proposals must he indorsed, "

Proposalsfor Furniture.''
Two respuaaible aud approved sureties will be required
froui the succeafrful bidder, and no proposals will t>e con-
aidered in whii;h ao suit^-tie- are named

Tlje School utbcers of the Ward reserve the right to re-

ject any or ay oi the proposals offered, ii deemed for the
public interest to do so.

Dated Aug. 20. Is^,-.

LEWIS NOLTE.
, Committee

JOHN S. SCULLY.
\JOHN CASEY, ^^chool Furniture.

Office Washington AgcEDicT. >

WASHINOTO.f, Sept. 2. iHfia. }

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UN-
til 1-' o'clock on MONDAY, the 15th September. IsSi,

for constructing a portion of the Potomac Dam, at Great
FalU
The principal item of work to t>e done is about five

thousand '5,000} yards of ro(k embankment.
Specifications can be procured and plans seenat this

office.
,'

Proposals to be sealed, indorsed "
Proiosals fM

Potomac Dam,''and addressed to Hon. CALEB BT
SMITH, Secretary of the Interior, Washington,

WM. R. HUTT(tN, Chief Engineer, W. A.

MUSICAL.
HAZELTON BROTHERS,

OVLRSfRLNG GRAND AND SUUaRE
PIANO-FORTE MaNCFACTURBRS,

No. W Prlnce-st.. a few doors west of Broadway, Ntw-
Vork. The&c Pfano^ have always received the nr^t pre-
mium wherever th^ have been erhibited. A written
guarantee for five yeurs accompanies each I'iano. These
instrumfuts will Ih; sold at prices lo siuit the dmes.

:TEINW AY dt 1

E.NT DVKKSTRING
RONS' CiOLD.'UEDAL PAT-
II NG GRAND AND SOUARE

PIANOS have been awarded the first premium woervrer
and whenever exhibited in competitioa wifh the t>e^
makes of Boston, New- York, Phiiadeipbia and B4iJtV-

more, and are nuw considered the best P^nos maoafac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each In-

strument.
Wsrerooms. Nos. i3and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

PIANOS,
.MELODEONS. HARMONIUMS-

(First-clas*) For sale, to let, or by installmentii, 'in

favorable terms. PELOUbET HARM0NlUM3,surerior
ins'rumonts. with one. two. or three banks of keys ^SO
to 8400 COTTAGE PIANOS, fu'.Iy warninte<!, 3150
to$300 J. M. PELTON,*41andtH3iJroadway.N. Y.

f'MTEDPIA>0-FORTE-MAKER STOCK
IjCnMP.^NY, NO. WAI>KER-ST., NK'W-YOBK.
All the Stockholders beiug superior, practical piano-
makers, this Company are able to offer first-class .over-

strung pianos at greatly reduced prices. Every instru-

ment guaraoteeil ror five years. ___ __

pllAN6s'OF"fH5"CKi:EBRiTB:DMAKER8; j
^T'i ">(' "*sj',ilf

'^^
"
lM5'^V^Tt 1. fc U FISCHER, acknowledged to l>e the mostdura- I C'.r^^/^JS fT

.s>y'.'>
t

,

, 11.
'SA .,,.!

^HippmG^THE BRITISH ^AKD MORTH AMERICAN
ROTAL MAIL 8TKAMSHIPS.

BrPWEEN-WEW-YORK^AhlC LIVKKPOOL, CALL-
ING AT COitK HARBOR,

^"^^
AND BETWEEN BOSTON Aip LIVERPOOL^ CALL-
^r^rirr.}Y^..^^^^yP*^ ^ND CORK HARBOk.
SCOTU, Capt. Jadklns. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
'^I'^JW 9*P^ 'i*"' ASIA, Capt. Cook.

-fSi^PJf -iS'*^- i^"**- EfJROPArcpt.J. Leltch.
AFRlOA.Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Cant Mair.
AMERICA, ?apt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A ilyrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These vesselscarrv a clear white light at mast-heao;

g^e^D OD starboard bow ; red on port bow.
FROM HEW-TOaa TO LIVIBPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage nso
vecond Cabin Passage 55

._ .^ ..
'ROM aOSTOM TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $135
iiecocd Cabin Passase lO
EUh'M'A leaves Boston, Vranesday.9ept.3PERSIA leaves New-yorfcTWednewiay.Sept 10.
ASIA leaves Bostcn, AT^nasdaj, Sept. 17.

ALSTKALASlAh leaves New "iork. Weanetday,

ARABIA leaves Boston. Wednesday. Oct. 1.
SCOTLA leaves New-York. Wednewiay, Oct. 8.
Berths uot secured until paid lor.
An experienced surgeon on board-
Theownerv of these ships will not be accoantab'e for

gold, Sliver, bullion, specie. Jewelry, precious -stones or
metals.unleea bills of lading are signed theretor and the
valiie thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage,
applyto E. CUNARD, No.4Bowlinff-freea.

M. O. ROBERTS' ]LINir8TEAMSHIPS^
FOR CALIFORNIA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.
^r^r.. Through in advance of the mail.GREAT REDUCTION IN FARES THROUGH TO

SAN FRANCISCO.
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTHMUS.

The new and splendid steamship AMERICA. 'i.noo tons,
Jeff. Maury, Commander, will sail on SATURDAY,
Oct 25, at 12 o'clock, noon, precisely, from her Pier at
footofWarren-st, North River, for San Joan del Norte,
connecting with the fast and well-known steamshipMOSKS TAYLOR. 1.60U tons. E. Howes, Commander,
to sail without delay for ."^an Francisco direct on arrival
of the passengers at San Juan del Sur.
The speed and accommodations of these steamers are

unsurpassed by any steamers on either ocean, and it is

intended to land passengers by this line in Sao Francisco
within ai days.
The undersigned having been in the California trade

since the beginning, begs to inform the public that
this is a permanent line and notput on for the purpose of
being bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on the day advertised once a month, and in six
months other ships will be ready, so that a double ser-
vice may be relied upon.
For Information or passage apply to

M.O ROBERTS.
No. IT? West-st.. comer of W^arren-st., North River

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

BRlTiSli QLELN, Capt. Li Mfl^SDaiEH, will sail lor the
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey
City, on
SATTRDAY Sep 13.

I MONDAY Oct. 13.

Passage money to Nassau $50.
Passage money to Havana . 70.

For freight or passage, apply to
E. CCNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOi4,TOUCHING AT yUBENSTOWN.fCORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyda-
built Iron Steamships asfollowa-
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Sept. .

CITY or NEW-YORK,,. S\TrRDAT. .^ept. 13.

KANGAROO SATURDAY. Sant. 2a
and everymjrreedlng Saturday. at Noon, ftpm rter !o.
44 North River.

BaiU or PASSAGB.
Firstcabin $a5i Steerage $35
First cabin to London 90l Steerage to London 3**

Firstcabin to Paris. i*5lSteerageto I'aris^ 43
First cabin to Hamburg. . 95' Steerage to Hamburg 40
Passengers alse forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwert, tc, ateauaJly low rates.
1- ares irom Liverpool or Quecnstown; 1st cabin, 19,

IT and 'n i.uineas. Steerage from LiverpooL -^s.

From Queeostown, 6 &a. And those who wish to send
for thf ir friends can buy tickets here at the current rate
of fxrhange.
These staamers have superior acoommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron seciions,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply In I,iiverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN Aaent, No. 22 Water-3t.; in Glasgow, w
ALEX. MALCOsfB. No. 5 St. Enoch-square ; in Cfueens-
towB. to C. t W. D. SEYMOUR k <;u.:\ n London, to
EIVES* MACEY.N0.6I King Willlam-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 48RueNortre Damede?; Vicories,
Plaoe de la Bourse; in Philadelphia, to JOHN G.
DALE- No. Ill Walnut-st.. or at the Comrany's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Affent, No. 16 Broadway, New-York.

CTEAJW TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
^AKDLIVEKPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Compa-
oy'bfirst-class full-powered Clyde-built steamer HIBER-
NIAN. Capt. G RANI..X. cai ryiug the Canadian and
Uniteil States mails, will sail from Ouehec next SATUR-
DAV. Sept. 6. Rates of passarf from New-York First-
class, according to accommodations. *'J5 and$.-0; Steer-
age, found with good provisions, ^35. Kates of passage
from New-York and return, at tb^ following reducai
rates First Cabin. $itiH 25 and $19-^; Stteratfc. $70. Certi-
ficates ia^ue<i lor bringing out pasaon>;er8 from all t^e
principal towns in ''.reat Britain and Ireland at very low
rates. For passage apply at No. 23 Broa-iway. New-York.

SABEL *; SKAHLK, i.ei;eral AsCnts.

''pHE GREAT EASTERN Ha\ 1N4JT0U*
M, the ground on her late pass.i^'e

HED
, - - - JjooI,

been considf^red advisable to make a iliort-is^i examina-
tion of her bottom before sentling her to 6'!:i ; her depar-
ture will, therefore, be delayed tM-yond her previously
advertised day of sailing. llolders of return tickets will
lave them renewed or the money retMrpefl as they may
deire Due notice will W triven of the ship's 'l-jparture.

T7NITED STATES PASSPORT BT^REAU.
*J P;-5.-prirts issued throujih .1. B. N*)NES, >t)tary
Public. No.'itj2 Kroadway. cornier of Warren s;. .N:iiur-

alized citizens must proJu.-e certificates of naturalization*

RAILROADS.

Eil

NEW-YORK, HAKLE.M & ALBANY R, R,
iOR ALBANY. TKUV, NORTH AND WEST.

Slimmer arraugemi^nt, commencing Thursday, May 8,

IrfVJ.

For Albany 10:30 A.M. Express Mail Train, from 26th
Et. sutioii.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BL"ii#aiLL. Asa'tSup'U

RIE KAILWAY.-PASSENGER TRAINS
eave vi.i riivunm i-eirx. from oot cf Chambers- St..

its t'jllow.-^. VIE- : ti A. M., Mail, lor ran.>iir. a:ui in.rinie-
u:ate SiaiiuBS. This train remains over night at Elmira,
aiiJproceed.^ the uf.\L mornict,, 7 A. M., K.xpress. for liul-
lalo. and principal iot^'iiaefiiat'' Stations 9 A. M .Milk,
daily, lor "itisvi'le. and mtvrmediat'-* Stution?. 1*J I& P.
M.. Acconiinudatioii, dailv. for Pott Jervis. and principal
Siauons 4 P. M., Way, for Middlel'Mvu, Newbur^'h. and
iniermedirte Stations. 5 P. M.. Nixht Exnress, daily,
for Dunkirk. Buffalo, Canandaiinia au-i luiLi-ii'Jil S:a-
tions. The train oi Saturday runs through to Buffala,.
but ibx's uot ran to Dunturk. 7 P. M., -Kmigr.i.nt. I'iff

Uunkirk,and principal .-i::tj.in?. Th-^ Kxpress Trains
cunn.-ct at HorueliEvitle with P.oiiroad for i'uffaio ; at
Ktuiira, with the Can;:ndaigua and .Niagara Falls Rail-
road . at Htnghamton, with the SyrftcnF^e Rflilrna<l . at

Corning, with the Railroad l"r Rochester and Buflfllo . ;it

Great l?end.wirh the Railroad fjr Scranten. and at Buf-
falo and Ounkisk. with the Lake Shore Railroad for
Cleveland, (.'imiDoati. lolcdo, DetroU. Chica^'o, &c., and
the Canada Railronds.

CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.

EXCURSIONS-

gXCURSlONS
TO CO>KY ISLAND.-

B<wta. QMnfort ajaa olaaaure. Cars leave Fultoa &%!

ble and the best Pianos made, with iron fran>e, patent
darauer, overstrnDE, wholesale and retail, at the manu-
tacioryand warero<.m, Nos. 341.2*3, 345,2^7 and W9 West
2>*th-st . , near ytt -av . ^_

IIiruVN'ON THE HIANO-FOIiTE, LlKr.-
wise SiuKiDij. Orawitj:, English Bran*-hes. .t.c ,

taught by a iady papii oftherwiowued Prof. Van Winkle
I'upils would be tauKht at their own or her resilience, foot

of .9ih.3t.. Hudson River. Oid Kami-house, or address

TUITION, Bo.T. No. Itf Tj'nrj OiHce.

TPRIGHT^Qi"ARE PIANOS, MKI.ODKONS.U 7 octare rosewood uprii;hl8, $200 f;i"gant rose-

wood souarea, at $2S0, $2!.'.. JJUt'. ]".'>. Melodeons at $35,

iJ.n, (55. J*5, $7S, by CHAMBERS, in the hiMe House,

8th-st .corner of 4th-av.

"gSaY & CO., BROAnWAY,
-YorkHotel. An aasortment of their

unrivaled PIANOS on hand. Cottage and school planes
for $125 anil $1M. Pianos and Melodeons to rent.

^MARBLE WORKS,^311
MAHBLB .'HANTEL.S.-^m'aSTELS .SOLD AT

astonishing iow (prices, at KLABER'S marbls-jrard.
No. U lat-T,, n.ar Sd-st.. and No. 109 East loth-st., oea.-

3d-T., Niw-Yotk. Muiuls pat ap ia any put .f th

country. ^^^

_ _ -POUSHED MLQIAN, PATENT
iodtatioB Rssil..

" R O/l AiMrioM ud
ira^ fttyi*

krA
.
A. THOllgCijrfc C0

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIE-
. Kt'AlJ.Kor Long Branch. Red Bana.Shrewsbnry,

J^ADchcblHr, Tom's Kiver, &c. On and after July 14, the
Lew and fast dtOKmer THU.MAS (JOJ.LVKR will leave
Murraj-st. Wharf at t 30 and 10 30 A. M.. and 4 P .KI..

cunnisctlng at Port Monmouth wiUl cars. On SATURDAY
AKTtK.SOON. until further notice, the steamboat will
!eave at 2 3u ando 30 p. M., instead of 4 o'clocii. Retum-
1OK. cars leave Long branch at 7:16 and 10 40 A. U., and
4 P. M., except on Saturday, when the afternoon train
will leave at 2 30 and 5 30 i'. M. Stages connect for Tuck-
erton. Manaliawken, Tom> River, HiKlilands, .Squan,
I'olnt rieasaut, kc. Firat-claes meats on Ijoard tbe steam-
boat, lasdeu^ers for (>oinLs beiow i'.atoiitown. on the
mam line, wil! take the 2 30 1'. M. boat on Saturilavs.

LO>U 161,A>D RAILROAD CHAN(7E OP
TERMl.NLS. PafseB(ierll*p6tat James-sHp and foot

3tUi-t... R.
Summer Arringemeot Leave N'ew-YcM-k at 8 A. M.

for t^reenport, Saij Harl*r. Orient and Hampton.
At s A- II. iS M.,an<1 4,3li 1'. M., fcrSyossei.
At 3 3U P. M ,

for Greenport.
At ti P. M., for KarmintJale.
tin Sunday a train leaves Hunter's I'oint, :34th-st.

Kerry.) at PH. A. M. tor Riverbfad and intermediate stn-
tiooa .u ex- urbion rates. Returning leaves Hiverbead at
3P. M.

HI DSON KIVER R.VILKOAD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH A.ND WEST.

Trains leave :

KKOM CHAVBE^.'J-^T. ' FROM TUIRTI'"TH -^T.

Ejprcss.7and"ll A. M.,and,7 25, 1125 A. M., and 3.40
3 15 and 6 P.M. I and 6 25 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (withiio.io P. Jl
, (Sundays in-

sieepinK car I 10 .5 P. M. 1 eluded. >

GOTO THE SB.4 8lnE.-THF, CAl;S OK THK
'^oiiry ls)M.iid anii Brooklyn K:i-lr(,;;i Company are

now running r.'giilarly irnm Fulton ami ''atberiijc Fer-
ries to Chiirrb i.uue, t-reenfii id. tivav.'seud .nnd Coney
I.-I:;nd.#'ibi? is the best route to Sht-'-|.i,-liead Hay. Pri-
vate oar'-ie-" and arisociat ions and picnic parties ai'com-
u.. dat-d ou application at the otlice

LOMl IHI.AND RAILROAD Arr(m.>10-
DATION-OI,D goL'TH FKRRY 'Cf-iKMlNUS -

. U 4.1

5,4:15,

hourly for Jamaica, from 7:456 45 P. M t)r H'mpstead
A. M.Mt 4S P. M.

NORTHERNTrains leave .lersey City for Pk
R 4II.ROAD OF SEW.IKRSEY

"

crnioi.t at 4 .10 A M.
; A. M ,4 joand u m" I'. Si., and 1 OS P. M on Wl.

nesdayi and Sntnrdays only. T. W PEMAREST. .S.pl.

FURNITURE.

BOARDMANt - -
,

oppesitetbe New-York Hotel.

ENA.XEl.ED CriA.UBER FLHMTfKE.-
rhe best iisbortiiieiU lu the City tf enamcleil furniture

lu a'! c'liors and aLyies . walnut and che.-*fnut. plain and
oroamenuii, ill suil'-s, wh.>le?al<: and reteil . als-j niat-

tres;ed and i>ai!!as3es, WAliRKN WARB, Maimfacluier
No. -.^77 Cai;al-3t.

^<:UOOL FrR.MTLRE-
C^i'hurch, Lectuie-room *wwl Sunday School .-:'

Bank-oflBc*' Desks and Cha.r*.
etteea,

*SLPACriRKP BY
^ R^'BERT WkTo
N>, 24 ("rove-st.. near Blcecker-

SO.METmNG NS^vT^FALirAXD SEEPaTNE-S
patent Vi ardrobv'Bedfcreail, alM his patent f.Mln^

Mosquito Bar, the fheupest and beat in use. atGRI^-
Kl.N J5, No. ihl fa^^iai-st.. near Mott.

MACHIIVERY. dtC^
*KAr?ERTY/MANL'FACTiJi2Kit
ioany, Portahle finiiiiea, Bail<n, Flax, Bamp,

. . Jo* BUbiaerr, Mo. 13 Du-ak, Saaopahtad

ERK DIS'

B IsyPJREniE COURT OTTUESTATK
-NKSYLVANIA, IN ANI> rOR THE EA9T-
(TRJCT.WISTAR MORRIS, ftbolder of Bonds

eoured by two certain mortgagei of the Quakake Hafl-
road Company, one dated Juir 1. i8fi7. the other dated
Jutke2, ibfll, aa well forbimKl'aa for all others, holdera
of Boodi 10 secured as agreeing to contribute to the ex-

penses of th^ BUit majr becora^ partita
hereto comlainant

THK and... 'ITAKAKE RAILROAD COMPANY,
airainst William O. Lewis and Charles Hartthorne, Trus-
tees, under and by virtue of laid mortcague. In Kquity
of ,f uly Term, Ifiiji Na 7. Under antl bv virtue ef a de-
cree or the Sapreme Court of the State of Peansylrania,
made in ths above entitled rnuec. upon the eierenth day
of June, A.D.,l63, will be exposed to publie sde, by ven-
due or outcry, upon TL'Bj^DAV, tb thirtieth dajof Sep-
tember, A. D., 1862, at 12 o'clock M ,ac the PhiladelftUa
Kxcbange, in thecity of Philadelphia, by Moi^iuS Tuoma.s
& Sons, Auctioneera, the following described pi'operty,
upun the terms and conditiorw her(.^;7iafterBtated, to wit :

The whole uf the railroad of the f^aid Quakake Railroad
Company, iroin its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Kailroiiif. in Carbon County. Stale of Pennsylvania, to the
point in Rush lowtiship, Schuy.lkill County, State afore-
said, where tb" said the Quakake Railroad intersects tbe

Cata^idsa Ralroad: indU'ling the right of way, and ihe
road TTed and laud oocapied. or used, iu connection wi"h,
or forthe maiut.'nauce of said railroad ; and toKeLherwith
the railways, rails, bridges, masonry and otuer super-
structure, and all cuivcrta. turn-tiibies, side tracks, db-
pota, stations, huildings and oth*r Btructures and im--

prevementa of every kind anddescrlptioD.ccMinected with
the said railroad; and all real estatof every description,
and all tolls, rents, issues and profit'!, ac&rued and to ac-
crue from the said railroad, or any part thereof, ( save
only so much as may l>e nvcessariTfor expensea aud re-
pairs,^ and .ill the ways, styeels, afieys, passages, waters,
water courses, e&sementa. franchises, righti, lii'ertios.
priviieges and appurtenances whats'-.cver.and k '"erally
all the lands. tenementB and hereditameata of the said the
Quakake Railroad <:^om[>any.
A more specific aii<l dctai'e<l nccourt cf sota of the

items of property iucluiled in and referred to in the fore-
going description, may be Riven as fbUows.

fiAILKOilS.
which is abfiut fourteen miles in leUc'tn, and extends
wewardly from its yunction with the Ke.Tcr Meadow
Railroad, at the confluence of the Quakake anil iilac*
Creeks in Carbon ("ounty, along the valloy oft^ie-Qufi-
kake Creek, and that of the eaot branch otllie Little

Schuylkill River to the intersection of the said tin- Qua-
kake Railroad with the Catawissa Railroad, iu Rush
Town.hip, Schuylkill f'ounty. Ten miles of the railroad
are graded fur a double track. The length of the single
track (i^clndlng sidincs) is aboutfifleen and'one-quarter
miles. The railroad is constructed in tUe b(.'St manner,
and laid with American iro weighing fifty pounds to the
yard. Tnere is one water et.tion and an engi.ie hnuee.
There is also an iron turn-table of the best construction,
forty-tve feet In diameter. The road is providud with ail

1 necessary sidings and switches.
xaii>os

There are five briOgcs. All are subfiantially bwilt-
save one. which is on trestles. It is well built, and it:-

ti nded to replace the bridge over the Quakake (I'reek. at
the Heaver Meadow Junction, recently destroved hv tire
With this exception there isno LreatJe woik on the road.
The ryaaonry otthe bridges over the 4uakak<- tJreck, and
t!ie east branch of ihc Little Schuylkill Kiver. is laid and
erected for tlie purpose of accommodating a double track.

TF.BMS OP H.\!.S.

The said railrroad. property, franchises and premlsoe
meuiioned in the said two ihortgages and hereinbefore
described, will be expoped to sale entire and in nn; lot,
aud the following terms and conditions will be observed
in the making ot the said sale, in accordance with thelde-
eree of the c'ourt ^

Ttui said premises shall be sold to the nighest and best
bidder ; and in case any of tht holders of any of the said
bonds or coupons intended to he secured by said two mort-
gages shall become purchasers hy themselves or with oth-
ers, they shall be add are by said decree authorized to de-
liver their Siid bonds or coupona to the trustees under
said two mortgages, (and actinj; as in aaid decree ia men-
tioned,) who bhall indorse thereon the ehareji or divi-
dends, if any, which tliL- holdsrs would be reip'?ctively en-
tilled to receive on account of such bonds or coupons, aa
their portion of the proceeds of saleorLdiatributiou. if the
purchase money was paid in cash, aft^ deductiijjt there-
from all proper commissions. expen.=ief". counsel f-ks and
coats incurrca by saiil trustees in ysaid prociedmc ;; or
which ^ha^e3o^dlv:(bnds the said indurscinen'.slian be a
full discbarKe and acquittance, and the total amount
thereof shall be credited to said purchasers on account of
the price or purchase money bid by them, and the balrtnce
of Said purchase money ahail be paid in cash to ?-ald true-
tees. And in the event that the nolders of said b^-nda or
coupons shall not Iw entitled lo any share or dividend on
account thereof, out of the said purchase money, or that
the property ahallbepurchased by others than th*- holders
of bonds or coupons, so entitled, then the wjiole of said
purcha^^e mor-'V shall be naid in cash to said truetees.
The snm of five thousand dollars of the purchase money

of said property shall be paid in cash, at t!ie time and
I'Iftce of the tale, and the balance within twemyday."
thcreJifler. .\ntl after the conflrmation of said <:fil.? hy the
Court, and the compliance with the terms tbereof by the
purchasers, the said WILLIAM D. LKWIS and
CHARLt:S HARTfit+RNE, TruFtee3, nn'ier the two
nortgages. under which said sale is deTr^ed, ?ha!l forth-
wi'hcxecute and deliver to the piirchatcr or pun'hiisera, a
deed of conveyance for tlic property, rights, privileges,
immunities and frarchist;B aforesaid, in fee simple, and
saJd purchaser or jpUTchasers shall have, take and enjoy
the same, freed and discharged from all trusts and iucum-
bro.ncefl whatsoever.
Any further information in respect to said siile or.prem-

ifep. may be had upon applicution to either of the under
signed Trnsteef . by whom said sale is held.

WILLIAM n. LEWIS.
C.4AKLKS HARFSHORNE. Trustees. Phila-lelpbia.

IN PlRSrANtEOF AN ORDER OF THE
l-Surrogate of the County of .Sew-'^ork. Notice is hereby
Kiven to all persons having claims against R.\N 30M
KAYKKWEATIIKR. late of the City of New-York, de-
ceased, to present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the
siibscrihcTP at the office of URVILI.F. BROOKS. No. -lla

West Twenty-seventh-slrtiei. in the City of New- York, on
or before the fir?t day of December next. L'ated New-
Y OEM, the 27lh day of May,lMi2,

ORVfLLt: BROOKS,
jel9-lawmTh' WILLIAM MACKKY ^___
IN PtRriUANCE OF AN ORD^R OF TilE
Ir^urroRate i^ the County of New- York, notice is hereby
given to all peranns havinif claims against RK HAKD h.

KISSAil. late of the City of aVew-York, Phy-ician. de-
ceased. t.i present the same, wifh voiichera thereof, to 'he
s,thscri!.-r.a: the-.tficeof PF.TEIl A. II, .fA' KSOX.No.
\ 2 /iru,idwiiy- jn the i 'iiy of New-York, on vt bet'i-e 'fie

1st da*' of Febiui.ry next. Pateil Vew-Vork, .ftily 'ff'i.

\r>62. J ; I.IA M. KISSAM, Admiuietratiix
jy-2J-law6m Th

1!^Pt'R>i'ANrE~i>FTAN~<mDER'0F^T^Surrogate of the CouLtv of New-Yoi'k. nurlce i.s hereby
givt^n to all psrs'ins having claims aL'ain?^t H-\ViI)
RROWN, late of th- City of N'^w-York. dcceai^ed, to

present til'' 5ame. with vouchers thereof, to the 3ub:?crib-

t-ra, t the otTiLOuf Wui Bruce, at No. '^'-O Kirt'iih-avenue.
iti the Citv of New-Ynrk.on or before the 30th day of Oc-
tel>tr next- Dated New- York. April 16. 1(^82.

JfiHN HtS.'^ELL.v p,
.ipl7-law6mTh' WM. BRUCK, i

'-

Executors

"Tutors.

TO LET.

O'
FFlCEs* T r.ET-lN THE TIMES'BUILD
ING Fronting $pruce-et., suitable for lawyers' affl-

tes. inquireiu the Timr*' Countlnc-room.

1104(;
RENT-THE N:

4(i4 Broome-pt., 25x;(

w malblk bliliung no.
feet, between Mrrcer and

'r'.ene sts., adminibly adapted for a light mc'mii'aoturicg
business where rvomen are employed. Will accommodate
K* persons. > Itted up with ga*, water ch/SelH and steaui

warming apparatuB. Apply to ARNOLD. Cf 'N.'^ TABLE
*: CO., aNos. 30f and 311 Oanal-st., or JUHN LLoYD k
SONS, Vo. 15 Niissau-st

t'^OUR
LOFTS TO LET AX EiCKLLENT

stand for clothing or Yankee notions. Be^ t iwality in
the City of New- York, al a rate suited to the times. In-

tjuire immediately, at J D. LEWIS k C0.':j^, No. ICii

Chambers-st .corner of Church.

TO LET IRON FOUNDRY, oNE HL'NI'RED BY
3'^/eet. at No. 99Grand-st , Williams^burKh. Kncine

cuDoIa, sand and evfrvthing complete for mouliiing.
Inquire of O. NEWCoMB.No. 21 East Broadway, from
Ston A. M.

TO LET FURNISHED OR CNFCRNISHED. A
araalb house in a good neighborhood. Rent low. Ap

ply at No. irtr-^th-av.. corner^lst-st., in the scorp.

STEAin POWER TO LET a't t'hK FMPmK
.. vTorks. foot of East :^4tb and 'i-lth cts Li^ht rooma
aud l,MHi)-horse power. SAM'L LE(;GKTT. Supt.

FURJNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
T,-"I'R>I8HED UOL'SB TO LET-BRoWX-
P BTone-front. timlish basement, No. 63 East at-th-st.

Iiiouire on the premises every fair day, bctwten 10 A. M.
aud 5 P M.

"couktry"rsidece&3
r,"'6R SALE CHEAP, TOCLOHE AN ESlAl^
X ~\ cottatt biiuaid on the western thore of the Pas-
eaie. alMJUt IJ-v miles trom the City of Newark. N. .[..with
aVtout 1 acre of ianil, be.iutifuily planted w*th ervcr^-rttns,
aiid Unown as the " Cedara,' the r- sitience of tlic late H.
W, HHflxit.decf.aeed. Anply to ADRIAN H iiri,LEK,
au-tiriQcer. No ;i-T W.iU-iit.

W^^T BI>00>lFIELD, N. J.-8>,500.-
vv tor sale, cheap, an excellent ho'ise. of twelve

lellar and attic ; large barn, corn-honse, sevenroonii

acres
and cistern, fine view of mountain, half mile from sta
tioD. and one hour from >Lew-York. Apply ai the Con
;.'^::S8 Sunar Retinery, No. 345 Waishinuton-st.

line grafted truit, permanent stream. kjkkI well
half mile from

ORANGE. N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUK-
nished houses, tKrautifuUy s!tu;'t'.d, one hour from

New- York, to let for the season or year ; also, cooiatry
s^'sUi. farms and viliavltes to rant and for sale low, hy
HENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 59 Wiljiam-st.. Nw-
York.9ton A. M. , No. 48 Malo-st.. Oranae. 1 to 5 P.M.

HOUSES S^ ROOMS WANTED^
L"*! UNIHHEO HOL'SH U/tNTED. WAN I'KD
X to iiire, a haud80m?ly-f;ini'hed h' use, ul. I'jwn.ofa
sini;le icentleman, who won >! like to .-C'-'MTt- [.a't of tba
re'iLin ^oard in a small, retned faniiiy, Addrc-ps REN 1

-

D.W, Box No. 123 Timts lllUce. ______
\V ^NTED-
>> school, in

TWO R(><.MS,
a piivaltr house i

2j-h and :'' th sts. an<i 4tb and Oth
i' 'X I'li-Jt-ofTicR.

FtU; A (ilKl.b-
eU- wh.re- .between

r* Addr'-'d Box No.

F t l{-M^HKI>HOl K WANVKD.-WAXTKi'.
by a aitial; famry, a well-furuiahed hull^v . r.nt not

r i-l.-'iJ per annum. Adiiresa Po. .No '^1 I'oSt olfici .

FARMS.
l^-^ARaM FOR SALE pi

I

_ SE>E>TV ACHES
Or would exchange fr a farm on i.onx L-iaud.

1 he location is very sui-erior. bt^in;; bituhted ho-
tweeu Bath House and Fort Hamilton. al'>D^ =b'.re,
land fertile ,

for a farmer or a guntieman requiring a

country seat, Ihere ts no better opportunity offered in ihtj

country. The farm is in a very high state of cultivatluu.
has a water-front of 400 or 50(i feet ; buildings, fee. in a
perfect state. Apply to M S. BENNETT, on ihe premisea.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Fifth-aVbnue.-for
sale, or' TO jik.nT

till iBt of Hay. or l.ofer, tbe baDdsome English base'
aajuiBfcat Aesl/tot-U.

A9^USipMENT&

meat bauw No. %1 Hh-ar.. ^A

wmm.
LABtmf^?^^-

ONLY THRlE BAYi Jfof

TRIAL 1>K SKlffi'l'OR *i maJRIAL OF SKlLlL. For ll'SS'
TRlAl, OP SKILL foR ii'SS'

MUSEfrS CROWDED My AlJ^rrfrTMUSEUM CfeoWDBO 5aT AND hIoh?-
Theorijeinal

""i.

/GEN.

TOM THUMB.GEN. TOM THUMB,
GEN. TOM thumb;

aO.OW COjffi)DBE NPTT.
iiu.ooo coMfloDdRE Htnrr
30.000 COMMODORE NirrT.

Itr all their cuviotu.exdtlng, laochatler and ir . _..
1, (nclntfing

HARAOl,
HABACTKa_.OVER TWENTY DIFFERENT CHABAGTlESt

performances and oostiuiwi. iDclodinfr
OVER TWEltry DiyPERBNT CHARAOTBRSIOVER TWENTF DIFWREJTT SiS?'
OVER TWKNT'Sr ZlIFrERENT
MrrBarnumiias agreed t ore a

ifiSI

PRIZE 6>F OiNE THOUSAND SOLLMlSl'
PRIZE UP ONE THOUSAND U0LLAB8'.

'"15* i*^" wlio ProTBTthe moat talaatad aodMtnwttm
ihey Have now performed ftree week* M -dfowd^

aouses. and the JadKcs, being fforerned b/ tbaandaaieMthe audience) are still unabfe to decide irhich o^ftedKH
heroes IS entitled to th. priw. Mr. BAiUrCrMlM
VM'.aupoolhcmJo
ti'iv'tISH^ IR^ CONTEST S DAYS LOWMB,
J-., iJJSKS T"* CONTEST 3 DAYS LOKGSK.COVTINUF. THB CONTEST 3 DAYS LONoSSl
CONTINUE THE CONTEST I DAYS LOnSkand has onered an

.1*0 uvrnuvo. .^

AUIIITION'AL PRIZE OF$M0.
.ADDITIONAL PRIZE OFisw

= 1^ ADDITIONAL FRiat or liOO.
So, loiTkoatfosr

flCH AND RACY ENTERTAINMENTS.RICH AND Racy ENTERTAINMENTS.
rvX?*y t,'"

be seen at allhoiin.EVERY OAYaodETEir-
l.Nl., and will aive special p;rforniimoes MonUac, Aftar-
noonandETen&ig.at ll,3ani7l4o'cloek.

^^
rhey will also be seen promtnadiUKabOKt Che Mn^mm.

IF wp-il"*!
THL MB'S^MAGMFI^T raEllEIrtS;JEWELS, &c., from QUEEN VICTORIA and tbe pScioal Lrowced Heads of Enrots, will be exhibited

^^
The MINIATURE CARRIAGES of AeThXhind t&a

-Nutt, With four of the smallest Ponies in the world. anS
olfin coachmen acd footmen in UTCrr, leea iRar itic Mi>*
beumatl2Mid 5o'cIoclP. M.

....',= ior

BEAUTIFUL COLORED TROPICAL FISH.
.BEAUTIFUL COLOREDTHOPICAL FIsS.

,.,i"l,''''-^^''^ AQUARIA 18 now swarmins with GOB.'JKOUSLY BEAUTIFUL FISH trom thlTS>iBCal sSt
whence they have beenTirouirht at an ezpmie otM
They include FIFTY . BEAUTIFUL ANGEL t'
MAGNIFICENT PEACOCK FISH, or FOUK-r.
CHERIBS. the most eiquisiuly beaHtifal lUh tmi-
heid; COW FISH. SL'HGEOV FISH, POBClTPlMi
FISH, SPANISH LAdV FISH, and other lar. u3
Bpleodid specimens, all of brilliant color*.
Mr W. B. HARRISON, comic and impromptaaingaf

ttie only improvisatore in the country.
A SPLENDID FARCE COMPANY,

Consisting of Hrs. J. J. Prior. Miss Jennie Waitna;
Mr. J. E. Najrle, and Messrs. Geo. H. CUrks, Ha.}-
land _ __
gives EVER^ AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.aSd
SVENI-\G. at T5<. the

Riley. Anderson, kc , &c , is also aogwad aal
ER^ AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, and EYES?

\. the
LAUtJHABLE FARCE, MAID OF MCNSTER.

Yet with all this and the Million of other CuritMiUei
from all parte of the World, the price of adausioa t-
mains at
U.S'LY '25 CTS. CHILDREN UNDER 1>-YBABS, It

CENTS.

NIXON'S FALACK OF MUMC,
CKKMiiRNE GARDENS

AXn F.gCESTRIAN SCHOOL.
GRF,AT CnNOBES.S OF ARTISTS.CARLOTTA PATTI, MME. STftAKOSCH.

SIG. 3LSINI. SIO. MUZIO,
SIG. DCBREUIL,

and the entire Academy of Music tirchestra.
THE UPRISING GALOP. Iw MUZIO.

Fourteenth night of the GOLDEN EGG.NEW ACTS IN EQUESTRIAN SCHOOL.
THIS AFTERNOON,

every afternoon, (and on aftemoona only,) will ba jv.
duoed the Fairy Spectacle of

CINDERELLA.
Or the FaIR'T and the OLaSS SLIPPER.

Also, PROMENADE MUSIC and EQUESTRUIT-PERFORMANCES.
Admission to the whole, fficents.
ChiSdren admitt^i afternoons. 15 cents.
Due notice will be given of the reappearance of

SES'OKITA CUBAS.

ORAND_JETE CHAMPETRE
AT NIXON'S CRE.>I0BNE GARDEN,

MONDAY, Sept. 8.

Tendered as a testimonial to Mr. JAMES M. NIXOK,
by a Committee of gentlemen of thil City. Full partil-
lars in Friday's papers.

O-EORGB UHRISTY'S MI>STREIj8,
No. 5W Broadway, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

CHRISTY iBBIGGS Lessees and Proprietor*
Organised in la42.

The only delineatjrs of
NEGRO MINSTRELSY IN THE CITY.

The most popular amusement and the favorite reflortaf
Dleaaure-seekers.

Mo?<tSAY, Sent. 1.

AND EVERY EVENING DCKINGTHK WEEK,
GEORGE CHRISTY and all his Company appear.
First week of BETTY ALLEN, the Empire Jig Dancer,
The liest Vocalists and Instrumental rerformera ia

the Profession.
Doors open at 7

; to commence at 8 o'clock.
Admittance 25 cents.

"CINDERELLA AND HBR SISTERS."
Tills beautiful picture is sdll on exhibition at

SCHAUS''GALl.ERY..Vo :49 Broadway. Seaioo^ck- .

ets25 cents. Open from 9 A.M. to 6 P. M.

rBdARbirtf^A]VD~LODGIW^
BOARDING.--9rPERl0R

"ACCOMMODAffoN
for gotxl class families and sin^'ie L'eatlenien, at No-

4 2 'ClintoD- place, fcth-9t.. corner ef University-plac*.
Transient persons, *i per day. CHARLES LEFLBR,
Proprietor.

BOAKDI>G.-AN
ELEGANT SUITE OF RODMS/

with ba.T,rd, .la i-e obtained by a family of fouradtdt*,
or two gentlemen and their viv-^p, in a small hffiiljrf
where all the comforts of home mry be found. by applpins
at ^o. ht Mo:jta^'ue-st., Brooklyn.

BOARDINU.-or unfurui.-hed.
PLEASANT ROOMS. FL'RNISHED
for sentlemen acd their wives, ala6

tur single b'entiemen. Dinner at 6. Referencefi ex-
changed, -^pply at No. Ti' ;Jd-av.'

T>OARDrN<T.-P LKASANT ROOMS AND GOOD
/JJboard can bt had in a tirtt-ola^3 house occupied by*
ff^mall pri. ate fcniily. Apply at No. 2lK) West 32d-8t.

BOARbr>fJ.-VERY~PLEASANT
ROOMS MAT

J'C had with board at No. ^ ^^est ITth-st.. between 6tb
and 6th avs.

BOARDI>G. FAMILIES AND SINGLE QKN"-
tlemeu may obtain desirable rooms, with board, by

appiyinit at No. ft-:! West iid-st. References required.

OARD IN BROOK1.YN. A GENTLEMAK
and wife may obtain a large, well furnished front room,

with.large pantry, on second floor, with a bedroom con-
nectinKit desir&l. at No. 64 West Warren-st. Uuexo^K
tionable reler^ce required.

BOAllEr
IN~NEW-YORK-WAKTED BY A

lady and gen'leman and two small childreD, in a x>rl-

rate family, tor $5<j per momth. Required-** room aad
bedroom, on third flour, furnished or unfarnished ; .arlj
dinner no objection, in which case the geotlenlaii iroula
take breakfast and tea only. Address for two days, F. B..
Box No. 194 Times

Offijce^

IT^ALI. BOARDING AT CORNWAL.^, ON
A THE HCDrii'N. Excellent accommodation-for board
lor the tall months may be had *At Locust Grove, Corn-
waJI,at reasunable rates. Applicant* will address LO-
crST GROVE. Cornwall, Orange County, N. Y. Ref-
erences Rev. Dr. Cresny, W. KuUertoBt Esq.. New- '

burgh: Rev. Dr. Tynt, Gen. Geo. P. Morrii, Kew-York.

BOARD WANTED IN BR00KLYN:-A
young married coiipie desire to engage board In %

fctivate 'amily af'er the 16tn of September . a room with
be<lroom attached wacte-i : tlie house to conUiii all the
modern improvem-'nt?, lo-.-atcd near the Wall-itt. Ferry.
Addre-^d, stating location, accommodations and terms,
which must he mo-ierate. Box No. 117 Times Office.

BOARiTXVANTED^N^A
PRIVATE FAMILY

in West 2M-,=t., east of 7th-av.,or the immft4iate vi-

cinity ; a parlor and two l>edrooms on the 2(1 floor; also a
.-JiaKleroom for i ^jentl^maB, his wife, son an':! daug-hter,
with ornate table. Address, stating terms, L. K., Box
N,i J>^ Tiw.s office.

BROOKLYN NO. IB CLINTON-ST, PLEAS-
antapartment8 for famlliee or single gentJemen. All

modern conveniences have been introduced, making the
house especially desiri.ble for tho-^e seeking acomlbrtable
hoaoi. Convenient to WalUsi. and Fulton i-^rries. Ref-
erences required. ,

A>I.\N,
WIFI, ANOONEC'KIVD. HAVING

more rwm than they rMiuif. wouU' lUe to 'et two

V4ir!orsand one hc:r..'^m. jnfu-. ^iJalc.a. and large back
ba=fment. fumiPh'-l. r.nd '*k.' i-hc ron: !i( board. Inquire
at No 142 East :;.'i-^t , 1 ;twv en Lexin^toii at-d 3d ars ,

0J-..EO. C. ELLl.^o.N\ ^_

JKKSEYClTY.-r-.OARL
AVANTEI) IN JERSEY

v:,iy fi,- .1 >;*-n'j.'tn-j, :.;< wie and iwolittli daughters,
ag-^d-and i.:: years , a ^firior And twa bedroamsre^tt.ired.
Addres-i. withfjil p.T: liuulars- Box No. 3M New-York
l'i>at-ofF'C*'.

t-

APWI^ATE FA^IILY. OCCUPYING A
new and very nice ho'jse. will let two cr three room*

to vrn'lemeB and their wivea or aingla sentlesaen. oa
rraiouable JicrinB. AppW at No. lb Ekit -lad-at. Rel^-
ences given and required.

I>OAHD~W'aNTKD.-A small FAMILY OP
i5, lor v'-rsons wish to obtain board in a priva'e family.,
or where there are but few boarders. Location abova
litU-8t.. and betT.eett-4th and Cth avs. AadrcaS, Box No.
3,:-ip'..-j-oflEc*.

1>UO0KLYX A.OAnn.-A J'KIVATS FAMILY
JlivitiR.ir. a bandsoinely furnished house, would rent

a f.;ntc of ri:oms to eentltmen and wife, or to singiegen-
iij-L. located n^ar TVall and Fnlum Ferries. Address M-
L i',, r.i'joklin rost-oflice. three days

X"PklvXYirFA^fLY"wiIX LET TWO OR
xXthree pleasant rooms, .With board . hot and cold wa'er,

hata-roona. i.;c., on the s^ame floor. LocUion desirat-ie.

A ppl y al No. IWM We^t 3.:d-st,, l^etween sth andjHa
a**-

_

TVO. 206"WEST JaD-ST.-A St ITE OF FUR-
I*ni.=hcd rooms to let with board,

mnn and family. Dinner at 6 o'cJocs.

changed. _.

^VrKiTA M-KOOI*!!., NEWLY FUHNIIJ.^
JbiEIi, with flrst-class Loard, can be had at No. M7 West

Uth^st. .
references exijhaugeiL

nEAUTrFFlTROOIHS. FURNi^EV. WITH

for a sentle-
'

Keforencea ex-

L
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TlUrtj TlMNHWid People In

BifiBi9r UbMflcb, Jo, Boxie, Hon

> Kiryky, V, B. RoUnaoD, Rev-. Dr. Glarhe,

HaD, Hoa. James Humphrey,

JMge Qate, Lieut.-Colonel

CroM, aad Otber.

H.

jL <ajiumed aeesion of the Great War Meeting

W Veaaay Jirt w8 held lart night at th City Hall

Vrk, te Brooklya.

TMk were tbree large stands, micclv arrssgrd.

WsomaUT decorated aod patoioUcallr bannered.

XfcciUgMwaa cool, but Tery beautlfol, and the peo-

. ^tt tarned ot In tmI numbF men, worMn and

<tMrtt gftthering attbe caU of fte beUs, and forra-

^ % vast ooDgreg&tiOD, nvrntrerisr -at least thirty

4lKfeaA4 people.

BTAill) NO. ONE
^aa among the earliest to attract the notice of

-Ibe aasembling crowds, who poured Into the Park

> from street and avenue, in steady itreains, until, at a

'linie past the hour to which the meeting had been

postpoaed, they formed a coDaolidaied mass of cheer-

ing,jring, joking, jolly and, what ia more to the

pBfpose '*able-bodled men?* Some little time neces-

Mflly elapsed between the hour desi^ated for the

ommeacement of the proceedings and that at which.

In potetoi fact, tbey began ; bat the people waited

qaietly and without any aign of impatience, until the

Comnlttee, escorting the speakers, arrived, and then

Ibe ebeering was loud and long. Mayor KALBnus^B*
* Gbalnnaii,-eaid :

Fxixow-Cxnssss : I rejoice to see you here again

<ftn Sttob nnmerical force. It is only a reassurance of

Ibe h>Te which you manifest for your country, and

^ftAness to stand bypt in its hoar o/ danger [r>heersj

and, I suppose, your reaUiness to meet all that can

be bronght against it at any time and under any cir-

cnmstances, eftlier in blood or in iraasurc. [Re-
wed cheers.] 1 regret that I made a promise that

m% Bbould have Gen. Coscoban here this evening.
"Wenave enaeavored ludo so, but failed and for a

Itery good reason the fact that he is in Albany, in-

stead ot t>eing here to-night. But I will endeavor to

tipply bia place by the presence of Mr. Hoxii, of

^w-york. Allow me to introduce to you
HA. JOt^RPH HOXIS.

Mr. Hozn was received with hearty citeers. He

begnn by paying a hearty tribu^ of praise to Col.

CoacoaAS, whose place he had been called upon to

apply. He proceeded to contrast the state of the

eoontry eighteen ovonths ago, when it was at peace

with all the world, with the condition to which we
find it now reduced bv Ihe treachery of those* who
*Te ODWOTthy of the protection of its flag, and who
bare sought, by a'l means wiihin their power, to have
'r konofed en^^ign uailed in the dust. lie had even
some doubts whether we shoalo ever let them again

enjoy that protection, after having flogged them again,
as they ought to be.

After expressing, in terms which drew tears from

Ilia eics, the self-sacnhce and unhesitating tie-

Totioo which ignored all domestic ties in order iliat

tbe country might be saved, Mr. Hoxle impressively
rged the unfaltering prosecution of the war against

rebellk>n. which he characterized ls the most unjusti-
fiable and the most atrocious that had h.ippenc:d rince

ttedays of Moses and the Prophets, lie dechif^'i

that if Slavery were to intervene between the Union
arms and success, it should not be regarded as any
bstruction, but swept incontinently away , auu,

furthrmore,gave*heas3nr<iiicethatttiotjgh,ne ''or him-

self, be was too old to snstain the hardships of the cam-

paign (for bis life, in ail prHh^bitity, was pretty near

JucJose) yet,that t'foret*iis great audience and before

Him In whose presence he must .appear to answer
for the deeds done here, he had no desire lo Kurvive

Ifce liberties of bis country. [Ctieers.] If this Gov-
^miBent was to t>e destroyed, be had no desire to five

lo witness it [cheersj and. therclore, if he co^ld
not fight, he was willing to give of voice, of exhoria-
tion and of means, so far as he wab b'.esved with

Ihcm, to uphold this Government in the contest in

which it is engaged ; tor, if this Union was to be de-

stroyed, he did not want money any longer. [Clieeis.j

Mr. UoxiK continued his remarks for some consid-

erable time, and was succeeded by

HON. HEMIT 0. MUBniY,
"Who sakl they had not come together on that occa-
sion to argue the right or wrong of secession or re-

t>ellion. ^Ite time for argument on that point hiul

passed by. The man who needed fo be convinrfj'i

that this rebellion was a foul conspirac; against the

nation iha: it was devised not for the i.urpo-^'' o' le-

siating wrong, but f-tr the puipose o: bQil.iiiig .ip a-i

oligarchy at the South, and thai its .<ur*'p'-s '.%'^.M'I

bring ruin on our country, blast ino liopes of milhone,
and bring etenisl dl;grace ana disl;onor upon the
Americ-du name llt mam would not oe convir.'-e.i

ttioxijjn Oiie should rise frotn Inedt-aJ. [Clicei*. | iie

is joined to his idol, u:iJ ue \\ ill lei h.tn alo.ie .' ^c
,

I Ciire'iiot whettier ^iiis
rtbellion suiceed,s o-- iioi. ..jT

Ihal man and his uhiUlren there is nothing oui dis-

gruce. if it succeeds, then ail tbe evils of 'Kparalion
will follow, and they, certainly, will never be torcot-
ten. Let this rebellion lail lie would not rail it a re-

bellion but a conspiracy, but, let this conspiracy iii

this country fail and here, where every man is a

judge of public matter*, that man who a'.is !t

will be doomed to eternal execration. [Cheers]
Tiiereforeh would say, that man would not be U t

alone. Bat it was not to such men he addres^eJ
himself to-night. We had come hereto renew oit

iiealty to iheGovemment, and express our detei mil-
lion 10 take prompt aciion for the security of tlie Ki -

public. iCheer.B.] The Roman instr-iciica in 'in-

olden times was : Sen you, every one, thuf the It pu' -

He snfler no harm. We have ne Consuls hcrL-, hue

this gives each and every one of you the charge tua:

this conntry, in its peril, sh^lt sufTer no
barm. Read in history and tell me, (paid the Kpeaker.)
where there has ever been sucli a country as this ?

Such a country as t^'s. in which the whole governing
race la composed of white freemen? Such a country
as this in the fertility of its foil, the variety of its pro-
duetions, its immense water-power and gigantic min-
eral, maoiifacturing and agricultural resources?
But, more than that, you have a Goveranaent wliich
Is the asylum of the oppressed nationalities where
free bo)ne are given io free men, and where
every jnan, whether native bom or not, may make
tills nU abiding place and home. [Cheers.] That, I

repeat, is the coaniry committed to your care, and
that is the country which \% sought to be
broken np by whom and for what? By the

people of the South? No, but by from 300 to 5U0
slavetudders, who wish to constitute an oligarchy.
CCiieers.] The war, the speaker continued, must gn
<ta, and tbe conspiracy must and shall be put down,
Ten if tile South be annihilated from the face of the

earth. [Repeated cheers.] If Slavery goes down In
this war, it goes down sa a necessary consequence
^nd result of treason, and I say, "Amen." [Loud
'cheers.] i make no war upon Slavery. Don't mis*
understand me: I am not here to preach a war
against Slavery ; but the authority of this Govern-
ment must be maintained, the cause of human liberty
muttbe maintalYied, and If, in doing so, trie South is

to be exterminated, let them go. rather than
that we should suHer disunion. (Loud cheers. j

This war has assumed dimensions which no
one conceived six months ago. The South
are now united in their dtlerinination to carry their
point. They are comirig now upon the North with
all the strength and vigor that it is in their power lo
txert. Even now ihey are thundering at our Capital

at our Rome and it may be that some disasLer may
yet reach us in regard to the National city, but X beg
of you never to despair, it is Rot in the nature of
things, if we are true to ourselves, that thev can buc-
eeeom their purpose. There is a numerical force
and a determination on the part of the loyal Slates
thai must, in the end crush U, but I am for cmshing
ll at once. [" Good," and cheers.]
Ex-Alderman DotGLAB was the next speaker. lie

Kiu iL was Mgh time to adopt a more stringent cour-^e
of measurc-s-it uas time that our Government
Uuuldad.,pia,o,cEtriiij5cnt course of measures.
nd use all the p.,^^e^s ihai ere within its command

to-nstam the national
ir.tegrity. We nad mistaken

our foe ;
we had bad (Wr.erals, r,ut onU- in LhP r.^M

but at ion.e^;en G...lm- xUollX^\^'^,
^neenng.J^We

had ui.de.-eolm,.icd the SoutUen
lorces-their power, t!,c,r a,n,, tlieir rom-en'
traUon of power, a.-d Uien com-eutr ition

f power to try and put UB down when we wei'e di
Tided; but the time had i:orae when we must miltp
and put them down. [Cheers.] Aft. , na\ing a pass-

develspiiient

[Cheers.] Aft
Ing 'compliment to tne sing'ii
of those tenderer giialuipf of th*-

by which tlie Southern ladies have --o
oteiit:itiouKrv

cisiiugiiished themselves, tne gpeiin.rr wuhnr'-v. bmiJ
uDpiauie, vkhich was vehemently ren-vieLl wiie,i
the names ot Cokcobah, MtiouER, SicKi-i-t- aniJ Siokl
were meiiiicned in lurri, by voices in the crowd.

Rev. Dr. R. W. Clark decUre(i5liim>^e!f in tavur
cf resisting force oy force. He repudiated the idea
of upholdlne PHrty politics in this emergency. Un-

announced hiniK^lf to be of the psrly to wiiicb b* -

loDjedtbe man wi.o said lie was a free-Soil-Demo-
crat-Whig.Republican. U-aughter]. He was for

freedom from the crown uf his head lo the sole of
his foot, and he was a Democrat, icheercj, anA a Rc-
piibiiean also. iCheers).
Be thanked God that adopted cfi/eni Jik.l, w JUt'ul

dMineOoB of aattooaUtr, * Mtty azUMed their

loyally to the land er their cboiea, and pot It to tlem
to say whether we had not come to this eXLer tliat

the rebellion shall crush us, or thai we arast crush
the rebels.
Mr. W. . RoBixsox followed In a q>eech whleh

was voclferoasiy cheered, especially by the IrtA

contlugeot of his audteoce, and by tWs more mark-

edly when he gave expression to his belief that the

American flag ought always to be foegnt for, and the

British flag always to be fought against.

Hon. . T. Wood, Mr. Hssiissarr, (o1 Brooklyn,}

Mr. DaAKi,'^r. Stsphxkson, and others, were then

severally presented, and held tbe assembl^ige around

this stand until after K) o'clock, when, the proceed-

ings being duly adjo^jrned, the people quietly dis-

persed.
AT STAND NO. TWO,

His Houor liie Mayor, 8. S. I^owihL. presided, arx?,

on taking the chair, was received with three cheers,

and proceeded, in a few remarks, to comment upon
the present extraordinary position of the armies of

the Union. He urged the Immediate enlistment of tbe

stalwart men before him, saying that though very

likely they might meet wounds and death, yet If by it

they would aid in the maintenance of tbe supremacy
or the law, this would not have been In vain. He
eulogised Uie bravery of the common people, and
ridiculed the cowardice of the monied men of Wall*

street, wboseltremuloas actions were controlled by
the news and lyjng reports which came dally by the

telegraph. We hope to make ihls meeting a practi-

cal one, and will go at once about it.

I have the pleasure of introducing to you Mr. E.

P. Woo.
VR. WOOD ^

was received with applause, and spoke substantially
as follows: He said that though the audience before

him h.id ase^mbled in one of the darkest hours of the

country's history, they were all met but for one pur-

pose the upholding of tbe Constitution and the su-

premacy ot the law. He thought the determination

of the Government to at last wake up from its Rip
Van Wiakle sleep w as most encouraging and doubt-

less gralifyiug to the people. He thought the Gov-
ernment thus far had evinced anything but pawiotic
zeal or co-irageous determination to put down the re-
l>eUion. He trusted that we had now de.ormined to
do all we can \x\ enforce the laws and put down the
rebeUion in earnest. He argued the abitity of the
Government to put an immediate slop to the rugntly
prayer-meetings held in our camps by Stonewall Jack-
sow. Tbe ship of state was aporopriately referred to and
eulogized m good old-fashioned terms, to which was
added the cheerful prophecy that ueyonl a doubt it

would sail secure through all the gale, and reach the
haven of the reunited country ki safety. Mr. Wood
then gave tbe ciu/.ens of Urnoklyn a sound scorriig
for its remissneiis in tlie matter oi sending forth troops,
and urged them by all means to ai once go fortn,
secure recruits, and then go theniselve?. He thought
tl>a: if we have noi men enough in the field, the Pri-.--i-

unt should call for t.DOO.ooo icore men.
He was followed by

HON. KDWARD DRIOGS,
who promised not to make a long speech, but to say

something which would stimulate '.he bnion men be-

fore him to do sometiiing for the good of the country.

It is no matter what it may cost in blood or trea>ure-

the Union must be preserved. [Cheers.] We are

here to (ind ways and meajis to give our President tlie

money and men which he has calleJ for, and e\ erv-

thing whicii gets la the way of this great Union tracfe:

must be put down. CCrics of " Down with the /fer-

a/(/."l We vTiint all t^e ;>tates and mean to have i iie m,
but our hi;>!(\ef.. now t; to tlira--h them. Tliatwf'il do,
ami then t^ke the:n bv the hand until thev ^:ui up
anoihe: caper, in one re-pect \vc ihorlri follow the

example (-1 llie Sfutherners thdt 1?=, we should be
united ;i oin: mnn. pfc.--ent but oi^e Ironl.ha; tmt
ore voice. Up deprecated the disgr.ice of t!ie draft,

and plc,id?d ear!.e.-;|y /or volunteers, one of which i<:

woilii two (Irntisd men. He inslt.^ed that ji!! t!je

wcaltliy n.eu ijo own gas :tock5. tnd all oliier Ijnds
of itock:., should conic lojth and sav wcli lake caie
of the wives and families of alt who go to the -r.

f.\pplau5e.j He said that Crooklyn has iurniyt'^^d

more men than any other section of egual size in ibe
Union. Now 1 v.iil make a speech ih.it will rinke
you s^or.i from the boltoni of your s,i)inach5. Mr,
Pktkx Ki'"/: >;\.ys he'll give $iOn (or tne support of the
f^iinilies of those who go lo the war. [Cheer.-.";

.Mr. E. L NoRTiiKui' was thtn introduced, and
made an eflcclive >:pee.'ri, introducing a leucr fro'ii

Major MAfO, written to tiie ciiizeiisof I3rooklyii iome
yt-ars tince, abounding with putrioiu-m and Union
doctrine.

Mr, NoETRaLP was followed by

CAI'T. BOPKl.NE,

of the Third Senatorial Regiment. He said he
wanted lOO n-en lo fo'low hlni Iran the b .tlle-i.c; I

-

volunteers; not drafted men. He was here to-nigf:'

to enroll the names of the patriots who would fo!lov\-

him. who wou.d at oiice put dov\n ineir names. rinJ

accept the bounty of %'J^O.

Mr. Mabci-s Mooux followed in a patriotic siraln,
and was succeeded by ^

W. U. UALl,
of Brooklyn, who said thst heretofore he aat: sj-oKea
in a partloan srnfc, for ..*>ine parly, bul bein^ >v.\ of

that busifies.j now, he wi-h?d to say iha' the c,*r/ n

v% ho wasn't out ot it was a t; ^ilor. iCheeis.j There
iiiould be !K* n^rty wliieli b'^liepcd ir, anvrt.i.i save
the Uidon and the Cor.'^ir.ution. 'Ihe indii Uiat \\t
are after i.o a , is the mf n who lo\ ei li?- cn'ii'* '. II n

pi<cr.a *.th merciless sarca-in inlo ;rfe siirali.8 \\i\o

are querv ing, iUi p.;co-.> acceiils ' Do > ou l.iiin.

w r'll *.iiccei,ii ? .\s loi Knklan'''ii inf rft nn^, all

1 e tul to >ay is, f-Xic Intt iler* d once he (ore. and
bhckeO down, t l.u'ighter. ] 'I'here's only one way lu

put Cown this rcu-i'ion, and that's by force of arm*.
Trcie'^ i.u st^ch tniiig :l.. ciiin;ironu.<e. [Cheets,]
^hovs :ne a piitriot w^ao w;int.> to comp oruise, an : I.l
shuv. you a iraiti.r.' I hate, or alt men, a iraitor.
whether he lives Norlli or South, and, of the two, the
c.ir.aci lives at ibe North. Wc shouKj take the
ground thatthese people are our personuleiitniie.>.,!re*l
Ihcm so, and put down the reLieiJion in le.<^s lliau .-ix

niOii*h. As one who had .s'ometiung to do with nut
ting the Administration in power, he cennuir'ed an
'ive and hearty and vjgoious prusecutio'. ot the war.
lApplau^-e.J A war policy is needed. We want to
ijve ihf m biilly-hoo, just a^ thev ^re tjying lo give i*

u> us. They p<i in for the struggle, Ilfe'or death, and
I want lo go m tlie -iame *:iy ; ani I beiievu there js

no idol 111 liie arr;iy or out bul the Union. And the
General "^ho declines to do his duly, let us acclme to
honor >\ui\.

.Mr. iln.LAaD, Mr. Ki.nosi-a>.7>, Mr. Bowdi.'?. and
others, for whose eflorts we have not room, tpokc
well and to tlie point.

Tlie gathering atttiis stand was large. enthUMaeiic,
and intelligently demonstrative, and do.ibtiesf (ui.rh

good will result from its proceedings.

STAND NUMBKR THREE.
Tiiis stood on PvCinsen-street, was much ilit;

handsomer of the two side stands, and was brilliant-

ly illuminated with clusters of gas lampi* and beauli-

tifiiUv decora!ed with festoons of the National colors

and other gay flags. The superb buUdipg of the

Brooklyn Gas Company close by, was also band-

soroely lightaJ on its whole front and an immense
American banner was suspended from its upper win-
dows across the street.

At7J<i P. M., the meeting was called to order by
Ei-Mayor Georsx Hall, who reminded the audience
that the present meeting was but a continuation of

the galAring whictf the storm on Monday evening
bad dispersed. Mr. Hall proceeded in a few remarks
to allude to the evil tidings of the hour from the seat
of war, and the iniperaiive call ol the country for suc-
cor.

Tlie South was fighting with the utmost despera-
tion. Her leaders knew that they are struggling
with the baiter at>OQt their necks, and their ettorts
.are efforts for existence. With a bitter dsnunciaf ton
of the rebels and their alms, Mr. H*ll concluded;

A fine band, slallonea near the platform, performed
the "

Star-Spangled Uanner." and the crowd, which
had previously been respectable in numberi, mean-
while swelle<l to large proportions.
The first speaker introduced was the

HON. J.AMKI BUHPBBKT,
Who said in substance thai ne felt oppreticd Id un-

dertaking to address his fellow-clttxens on so mo-
mentous a theme at BO critical a moment. for that

man who could brlag himself up to the pitch of feel-

ing that silently filled every bosom in that multitude

must t>e an orator Indeed. While he was crossing
the ferry from New-York but an hour before, he had

heard a group of ciliztfns discat&ing the terrible

news of the day, and among them tbe exclamation
was loudly aad repeatedly made that all this lose of

blood and treasure was more than the negro
wa.'i wo'th! [Strong expressions of assent and
Oibseni in the audience.] While he, too, re-
gretted that all this vast expenditure of life
and mtaiiB should be neressarv, be coul^not pass by the great error under which so many
really or seemingly labor in reference to the objectand purpose tr* rh.* war. He would. Uierelore, adopt
the exclamation he had repeated as the theme and
Mid of the remarks he had to make. Mr. HtMi-BSFT
iK'teupon proceeded in an elaborate and prolonged
nrjuineri to show that those who bel'ere this tu be a

*ir I'ir ih.> negro, .are either wofuUy miiiafctn or wil -

lullv ]>rverled the truth
;

that iTimanly the wa- ha.'
no reference to the ktaiui ol the black nopuUtion of
Itie Sou;h, althougn ^iiavery is, in una ** ll^e. the vn \

-*^"j
'' '^*^ rebeliion ; that the coi.leit

in 4r>ja:e of the principles of Re pub, _

erty and ihe idea of Deniocratiq Govcrnmuni
that Uie tiaietmrn of Uie South, wedded a

, thev all aie ic ih* la*fboidiBg b.-Hreii,

and pc^mied la their views by K, bad, with
the leadteg and eoatrolling ciaases there, been
vrad*ily sAd aloMSt OBanlmoosty eoDdag to
tne coaeloslon that free representaUve gov-
emmeat is a failure, and that a stronger one
an aristocracy snstaiaed by the sword must take

Itsptoce ; that such aristocratic Governments have
alweys been the worst of tyrannies, nrushing the so-
called "

inferior" or laboring classes beneath their
feet ; that such is tbe very spirit of the slavehokling

aristocracy of the South, accustomed to dlspoie ab-

solutely of the sweat and life of millions ;
that ihey

even now drive the *
poor white trash** of their own

eection Into the ranks, and compel them to pour out
their blood for tliem. tne superior c^*U, and
that their success would be the signal for
the immediate reduction of the laoor of the North
to the same conditloa of dependence and serfdom.
1* inally, and as tho deduction of this chain^of reason-
ing, that the present great conflict Is a death-struggle
between labor and capital on tkls Continent The
theory of European aristocrats Is, and long has been,
that capttal owns labor, and the triumph of the Sla-
ocracy here would degrade the entire toiling mass of
our countrymen to the condition of the Spartan lieloti.

The eloquence and force with which the streaker
advanced and urged this logic were repeatedly nnd
vrheroenily cheered, and his emphatic declaration
that the war is not for the negro, elicited continued
expressions of assent. .

Mr. H^jHPHKKTterTTUnated Ms able address with a
glowing picture of the grandeur and oower of the
Union andivlded. and itspltiible condition befrvretbe
world when dismembered. Such should not t>e its

condition, he said ; the nation shall be kept together ;

these great institutions shall not, by our apoetacy, be
subverted, ff to save it costs the life and treasure of
this whole generation, this Union shall not fall

' Let
this generation of men place itself today in the

ThennopylK of the world, and if needs be perish" ere one stripe ahall be erased or one star obscured "

upon the National escutcheon? tTremenanus and
prolonged cheering.]
The speaker closed with a stirring wpp'^al to all

present to fill up the ranks of our decimated armies
and to push on the war until, if it must be dose, the
institution of Slavery be forever extinguished and the

slavehotding race of the Soatb exterminated, and
their region sown with the seeds of a new and lo) al

race. [Vehement applause.]
The Chairman, in again coming forward, berge'i to

say that be would not be understood as having ex.

pressed discouragement at the untoward news. He
not only felt no fear of the puny South, but was tquai-
Iv defiant of France and Uneiand combined, if tliev

dared to come against u;-. This declaration elicited

renewed and general apolau.se.
The Rev. Dr. Rcfts W. Clakk wa* the next speak-

er presented, out as we have reported his speech at

another stand, we omit further repetition, llii con-

cluding avowal that he wat half inclined to accept

Gen. SirT:L as Diclator created no Mtlle sensation,
and oddlv enough was most vehemently and i-oniinu-

ousiy rlic'.'rcd by the crowd, of w hich a lar^e i.umbi r

were Irishmen, as their accents aid excluuations
indicated.

S. U. Chittbndis, Esq., followed after repeated
cries for him, and " Iloxie"' liad forced him to come
forward. Although suficrlng from a severe col(*, Mr.

(BiTTSJinKW very earnestly and imprcsjively uryed
action immediate, untiring and complete. The
North, he said, had been playing while the fouih hail

been working. Never had our fashionable waurin^i-

places been more crowded, never hid frivolity knrwn
more numerous or more re^klessj votaries. n?ver had

all the .scenes of gay amufement been patr^.i/ct'

than now, when every nian. wo'nwn and cl.ild In th*?

land should be up and doiiip, in ihiF divr ext.cmity.
to save their country. This war, said tiie 5pt-ifKei . i-*

new revelation to us it must be mace go tc tht wnrlJ.

Twenty millions of men can sutxlue tix mi iici.^ -..r.C;

we must do it. [Trem'i.doys p'.ai diu-. ,

COI.. C-O.-.-', \
Who organized tbe hr.st l.tmc 'rlr-nd re^aic;' t*:at

went to the war, wa:< introduced, with it'r.ii" of euio

gv, a.^ one who had gone thiou^'h llu' sin Ar and

crr.age of manv baitle-field*^, for .ht Uni.,,:. and wi-

let^ived with tokens of popi'lar laroi -he Fi'st

Lort Islai d, or Sixiy-.^eventb Ne-Yoik Ht nimeiT,

beirqi a crack Brooklyr. corps. The i-allan: Ci'Ioi-c*

gave zNj^ief hislory of Hie incipticn of the -eheliioi.,

and, a--' aioirner Douglas Dt-mw i?.t, c.enf.rict ri 11. (

rovir^e of '.he Sc'th at the Ci arle.-fon and I' .Ita^.r^

Conventions of 1>60. Rchellio.i hatl "or*!- lev-n d*-

tfcfmined, and the Democrati' r^r*y wR^deI;all '. .,v

Southern con'-'pirators for Dial resit. Let there,

rheu.iiebut two parties :r-t.'!y. viz. iJ .'s*. > .'.l- arc

(or and tliose who are againf t the country [.'heer-

aig.] 'ihe speakep then urgeu cruusaiid SJ.ltain

a* iloii, enlif'tment and ligU:, inilcaJ of pu .:,c uitot-

jngs and iiurrahinp. Thc?e who s*. o'l *herr ii'^ im^
tor the fiag, jhuuld see U.tliieu.'h *.\^*^ I lu'iV u'.ic ol

the hard-fou2ht licld to kr ^v, tfv full v%ji-r. Tuos;-
w iio i^r.ci* d Tl;.*i t'le .Southei i.ers ar< v '

.p
,
:.r .;

ards or are po~rlv led. Jire w-et,'Vi,tlv deceived.
rhe> fijiht with fearful deyperaiion . even ia^a \.e-w

conscriplf come on in the c;;arg<. : iie i >d&. anJ >u.h
are their p-csei.t excr'Jons th:it w (U';^' tio oui '

. t-i

to deceit them, loi. C.iots cioseT w-ri' h ..;fi -^ed
apneul lo all ahle-h'KJied men ib' i [---sc;'.' t', sToul-
dcr their mupkets -'.nd go forth t rain'-t t^e fne

Jo-KF.. iiexis, iImj,. i;i re<poi;se Lu n ,riic. l . f^i\'
r-f J (. k 'h:: str...d. a-"d 'h ver ' irj.r ti*

* nPr rin

word?, vhiie with bitter anth*in:t up^ri the ^nl|'
,

in.piorcd his her.:r s lo come *or v^^-rd .o trr fiii'."-;*.

W ' ^;i\e reported hi" reviari ^ a: -
ii .;!: r t;:.. r,..

I). 1*. liAR-JAKti, K*- ,., Had .Mr. I'as-, .v--. or th^. (i , ^r,|

nf E lucation, eh.ti spoke for a few i,.i";i.t*. or.i

t-horl.v after l'^ o'clock the thronp d;<;, -rrsed

A Plug of Tmce ArriTB^ ot the FHnlly
Ex-Pre-ildcnt Tylrr-Slr'tneB !n the Heb-
el C'npiral Another Irnc-ru A

Fort Monroi:. Tues.iav. Sen-, 'i.

Th'! Hag of trnct' has jLst auivtU iron: Ai:.eiis

Uariding (steam' oat Mar^t Btnt't.) Tney took up
( apt. McCoaMica. the note.i pt;va;(/r, wli . cr-ptured
the profjcller Fanny at Hattcras Inle*. ntarly a year

ago. lie has been privateering most o;' the tirre

ciuring the war. and 1 am informed he ha.- L^een twdce
t .ipTured and paroled, Ht wa Ia*t caj tared at Nl-w-

be.n. N. C.

The Mary Henton broui^htdown the fi-nilly of Ex-

riesident Jouif TrLiis conMStingof Hru. Ttlkc and

SIX small children. Thty are or. their wav No.th fiora

City Toint.

A lady from "ilcbmond al-^o came down^nd s-iys

there is much sickness at Uiehmond, that th^; ciry is

quite dei^etted. She heard nothing said of the late

La'.Ues. The rebels are very confident of doing great
execution with their /Iron-clad gunboats, whtn con

pleted. Nd papers were brought down.

FROH HlLTORJlEiD.

^ag':

VbIoii Paciflc Hailroad.
CuicAOo, Tuesday. Sept. 2.

AFTtRNOON 8K88IOX.

The Convention met purbuant to adjourniuent,
' nd

on motion proceeded to the election of permanent
oflficers. Gsoaos W. Casi} nominated Wu. B. OurKV,
of Illinois, President, who was chosen by acclair.a-

lion* H. V. Pooa, Secretary, T. W. Aloott, of New-
York, Treasurer, were unanimously elected. Sena-

tors McOouiiALL, Latib, Ooolitti.k, and all fh't mept-

l)ers of Congress present, were invited to tfiM in the

Convention. After the bppoinimcnt of a Committee
01 one from each State re^, relented, and one from the

Commissioners were aj. pointed by the Secreary of

the Interior lo a rac^e th bufciness of tbe t,;.Dveu-
tion. _

Crlclci Deiiarr a e of ^Ana tbe r .'Unssneho-

Hetffl Battery.

EoTUH, Wednesday. Sept. 3

The Ntw-York rriokLlers urrivcd here l)iif

morning, fid Norwich snd Worcester, quartering at

the Bromheld House. Tbey commenced their match
at East Cambridge, against a selecledeieven from the

Boston, Lowell and Fall River Clobs, six of wiivin

are Americans. The Massachuseus crickttii
showed themselves firfit-ra;e bailers and ficideir, aj

well as the New-Yorkers.
After a flne cricket by t>oth sides, the acoie u\c J

this evening as follows : Massachusetts First li.u-

ings, 93 ; second Innings, ft? ; and five men to go in.

>.\:w- York First innings, t4. Tne ^ame will be le-

sumcd to-morrow.

The Ninth MassachuseiU Lattery kit (Ids after

noon for the seat of w^r.

NewTark fiiiace Polltfre.
Cliftoh SpEiHeB. Wednesd'iy. Sept I.

The Democratic Convention for the First l>is-

ttictof Ontario was held here this afternoon. J/iir

O. Shsldoh, of Geneva, wn*; elected delegate lo the

State Convention. A resolution expressinr piefer

ence for Horatio SsTKOUS for Governor, was U'lan

mously adopted.
'

Preok NoTu Scotia.
HALiy.'.x. Wtdnesoa,. Sept. ';.

'ih'i A:rui. sa.Ied for Bostcrj a: tj oc^crk tin

evening. "vV. 8. McNail, of Haiifax, dlea on board.

A i'apA Bretuo paper says tiiut the gunboats ifcdrd

aua ytmvLt iiave sailed lo Intercept the steamer oCt

Cape Race for dispatches fox the AdBiral; now at f !.

Johnf N. F.

Dfleitera from Sayannah ConditktD of the Rebel

Force* Failure of tbe Rebel Battery The

JlahviIIe agaio Successful U Ruhniiig

th Blockade Traitors in Camp.

OTi leaded, a.i 1 will :

tti^pt *o get ty Pulaoki

'k ji'ph.- an'' mae jff^'iw^'SRVj. '* le nieu

/

Oar Spsolal Oorrespondence.

Uaron-HaAn. 8. C, Wednesday, Aug. 37, 1663.

Three deserters frona tbe rebel army came down
from Savannah four days since, andare Incustodv.of

Capt. ViH BacNi, the Prcvost-Marshal atthls Mnt
Thsy are Northern men, one from PliUadslphia, one

from Chicago and one from Providence, R. I., and are

evidently in high glee at having escaped frorii a per'

*ict Into which they were impr( -scd, and which of

late has leen rendered unendurable by
" shor* ( om-

mons,' and hard duties. 1 had a conveisation with

them, from whom I obtained a liUie Information

which may be of interest. They estimate the number

of troop* in and around Savannah at about 5,000, un-

der the command rf Brig.-Gen. Maacaa, of Tenne&see.

Many of the soldiers ire sick with remittent fevers'

and a few cases of yellow fever bad ihowa themselves

in the CUy, ene of which, that of a private in the Pint

Georgia Regiment a member of tbe company lo

which Uose dcsertc-8 belonged had proved fatal.

The condlt.cn of the entire furce, In ronHe(iucnce of

sickness, want of modlcini, J sttI j roper foMl, Is said

*-o be s|.iriile8s, and a feelingof disg\is-t at *he rebel-

lion Is supreme.

Respecting the ram F:fif a/, their roncnrient terti-

mcny is fhat our late alarn* wa.* grouadlc-s. She iP

not yet ready for acton ; and, althoufh ihe work of

plating her *^ still progressing, in their
i
*nion some

monlhE will elapse before she can Lo finish-"'. One
of thCTe mtn had seen her a lew davs priur to hi*

leavlrg Savannah. He had also leei. the final.ng L-a'-

tery, and bis statement respecting hei fully mnhims
what had been previously told t.s 1/ urijroi ^ t^i.e

leaked a* such a ri-^e thai t :vo sleaTi-purnr.- l^ad to be

used to keep her free ; untH. finally, all h'^pe ol m-vk-

1ns; her ueeiiil waf abandoned, wl.en her gii.ii.ore

taken away, and she dcs wuier-ioggfu at U..- levee

The iLeamer which our ecouii tult lo be the ram

under way he teLv''= was the ilvery' A St, J, -is*

making her b--weekly trrj-s lo the s.ivanrah Nalt-

Work-^ whl-'hare situated down the rivtr Jn the dl-

rertion of 1- ori J*!'.laFki. At n distance he: appear-

ance would be very apt to mislead us tntr the belief

that she wris a'mi^ichievous craft.

The Na^hvillf, with a full load of Fnficid rifles,

,. rd:-ance and driK's, ran Mie uU>ckade of Warsaw
Sound, as nea:Iv as thebe men recolie''t. ..'Out six

weeks since, discharging, her cargo rti*hi sercn

mlJes of the rUy.^iid tr now laden wUh cotton.

witchiT.^ a chance to ;.et out again. Tndeed, she

mudr- an attempt iti escRpe ten mght^ ago : but her

pilot ran her stfr'-idnd. I'c- which he Is sufTunng im-

prifonment. M<>t", however, ^he is i^ain afieal- The
s'eam-r Jlmma. o:ie of TATHALi,*** innsfpn'o fleet. Is

also cotton

>ume

;;ivc th^ name* o' W-tiAii Hct. .Iami? V/n.i.i.Mk'K

and Will Pkck By forRinf a pavj, penr dtirt,'

Ihen-i to fhou' caliie oh U ilt, iintonyslPnd, *iieydi,-

eeived the pKkets. a.id po wifi-ly i vTr .o Kc-; Pcias-

ki, ^rippinc theif x.'^y^ w V.h them.

Anu.n^' oui matter*! rif iocal i:,ier(.'--t ^h .' t j-r.tj.1 o.'

D (r.iNirR lirsAiT. .Uitl,- V/t)oi - Ma^clf (Ii'NN and
.fo^!^ Dal". o.Tiplove'- in ttir- Qu-irtoimaf^I*^ Uepart-
. er.t, wlir. hid been rp in? thenisfiv^s '''trnsive

l-y \i\*z 't\z i!er2onM. t^er'nient^ a^cinf-t 't-e ;.'jv

er"~ienr. '1 I.e proo av'><"^t u -rn was r)f nr. and by
or- er of (ien. Hu: tr th. v a.e '^rntencfj. ui.til it

^^ Lis jlfH^UTe :o rc!ca>f inep-i. ench i wea- a *iftl'

RPd -l.atn and to hard lahor In the l'rcnovi-Marha'>

(''pjirtmenf, Thoir ce'*': '^rer.ei.i fe.nur a ',r an S".

pravnted k'iid, and the promptnest ot lien. Huhtfs in

df-lifig c -t ;rlicp w/ cne-k other nipnif< si .pens

V.' (- -nsen '(inonc tl>e I oh, i rt -r. "tIj ^r r c *
. i!,d

Cnvirnmen*.
Ihe sfari.er Kod.,.- r'T-.r.-i of ( i -.^r; j i-c.

I'lrnng leiween New .'"r.' and Vi^sau, ci nio

this port ia.si -u iday 'renin*? tn d'vires- Sii ran

ashcre la** Apri! or one of i.ie Biitiam:r Krv. and.

teipg ba'llv ''a'-arrd. ^8s s<r\' to .^pernl: \,ra n

N w fork fr-T :f!.0(>"'. H**! r .:-.ciuiicrv ..a.* laten ojt.

aiid an Enpii*^'! steai.-.cr at N;i/:piu wi-.p enga.,rJ to

nw her to Ne-.v-'ViPk. Tit'-- steam'r. the nine of

which nae eff-np'd n-" n':nd :ot the .Vr*. -.V s(/me-

wherein *!. i ti.ujc of Charleston, and ilicre, with-

out warninp rc.t her a':.-!*"!. T.')e wir.d w r ul . .\: -^

Hrrnp '^nu fair for P't* Uoya'. and the Kn-na^

fcC-re^^lr-g whs* se'l ;'.' coi.id. -heped he- cc."

h.lher. ^'he n^.-'^-ewlv f.H'aprd w, . ?k in : 't^mrti'-c

T.- run ove. trie bt. n* Uie ertrimee o' th^' a.t'cr, '?r

th're wa?' !l*.tle rrior.- tnc^V tlrre .'athTj-* of war^a ht -

n.-a'h her when one of f iii \ iiots v.('ii' oi- t-. Td. Tiu-

vesi.el n'.v*' lie: at (uir Quar.intine ^r'^nnd. ip r. l.e'r

Ifs." condl'io.i ; but arra.-.g- rronp- will pnai-tly b-

iii-^de for towMighi f to Jier 1cst:na*in'. T. s'-amir

which ha' the KarnaK in -T i.-.th-'U, il ty 'n:i'v 'o

havj brPTi tne of .h;- P;' ve^ , nhieh , ', /

v<^'i.<; al N'ltau f( r tbe '^.i'"pose if rur . r M.'j

hlockridf.

The stearrer J)tlQur.rf -v} jr.N lef' I-tc four -r.-<\*

slncf . wiih (i* .. TsKBr and Si,fj, cti ^ v. v. ^e o' u.-

8De< lion lo car p( Rt-: alone the c-.'^st a. _tar ar K-^y

Wcs:. ieti"-ned, yesterday, with a cjpe "( ve 'cw /-.

lever on boar', in *-. conv wleront stat'c. ''"lie >(w^c!.

'f co.ir*^-: liRF been placed In stri'"' f;u2raniir,< ;.nd

no iipprehensions are felt bv tj' mfdical ai.i.ioj-jtie!.

for the fl: i ety t ! our troops.

TuuBKOr. Auic v:S~;0 F. V.

r. S. Th' punbcat AfcfTiti.t ar- ved u-dbv fro.m a

ci ui'-c, bnnring intellljience to Aiin'r^l Oipcnt of

the loihi Ijt^l cf the it*, an. fr;:;.'.e j4</.r<n'/dc.V, Cipt-

(iArsE^oori. oi. the moij.inf ''f "^at irnav. 'htijd

insi., at Man-"f-War Point. A jt *-.o I^Ian-:. a' vul 1(0

mi.es norlh of NasFau. No p;.:tli llai^ of the 'i-

aster were furwmded. -ap;. GASiRvo(ET stated in

his dli-pitch, that Lis men were al. ^^aff
, and had

taken reUije upon a sma'-l it-an-; tnthe vir.nity of the

wreck. He was of oplnicn that hfs^arman.enl could

oe Kaved. The gunboat Ca-riarida.gua will leave here

jo-morrokv morning to Iring away the .'^h.pwreckcd

crew, and everything of v&iue that tan behaved from

tne wreck.

Persons at thu North who have written to frlentis

here muet not be surpiised at receiving no an^;w;rs to

some of their letters. The Conn^cUcut i.rought us

dates from the 19th lo the 23d of Aus;ust. and the

dSles pieviously received were i.p to viit 1211i. conse-

quently, we havt si; days' n-ail unaccounte^l for.

The m-iH ba^'i vere probably put ou P( ,ird a b'.i Bmir_

lip K r Port Rcyal, whose dr [jnalion was ;fturni.rd^

clittJl^td.

Two mc inted couiJerv, empleyed tctween ^.ead

t,uaiters and the out' oaiis 'n Hlllnn 31. id Maid,
have beei. foi nd dead oi. the road within a night ^r

ivfc. One, named KtwiBU HjAoh, r ccrporal of tl.e

:iiith Connectirat llegiment, It Is fjpite likely might

have t--en killed dy falling from : is licri-e, as he was

dihcosered, fice downward, in a pool ^l water, hU.i

his nci 1. broken. The other, na ncd S.>tis DsHFitsa^

belonglnr to ihe same regiment, nai MilM by a bul

let. The Provost-Marshal has the case under iii\cs.

tlgatlon, and, doubtless, will develop whether we

have rebel .'pIcs aim ng 'iSOf not.

Ii is w ith very g'-at pleasuie thai I am able to an-

nounce thai Capt. Chas. K. Fullib, late Cldef Quar-

Icrrna'ier of this Department, who was placed under

arrest on the l&t of July, was to-day uncondiHonsUy

released. No charges have benr prefcircd agaiiijt

('apt. Fullib, auJ hif sudden restoration to dL,;y

must ha\eiitisCcd Gen. Hlsies that there was no

g-ound upon whicj to ba^e them. Hts release and

lehioratlon to duly ^\\\ gratify his namerous friends

in tlii= f5fi'arimc.".t a-d elsewhere, VI !ios confidence

lii hiSf prouity auc rectitude hu I'C^ er for a moment
beei- sh8t<ei . H. J. W.

( ouiuienceinc^ut ef Drown I'clverslry.

i-poviD*NCi, U. J., VVednej-day, Sept. 3.

At the Coiii.ei;cefiieiii of Urcwn Lniversit^.,

to-day, llie honoraiy deg'te J A. M. was conferred

on A. R. JilsusLttv*!, ol Nek\-liaiuplon, N. H., :uid on

Hon W. P. SHE?riSLD, of i\e*"i |K)rt. and tlie degiee
el L.L.D. on Judge Staplsb, oI this city.

Tne speaLing at tlie dinner was wholly on the war.

Eloquent speechevwere made by Gov. WAsasv&nzi
of Maine ; Gov. Ajra&sv, of Massachusetts ; Gov.

UaasT, of NeW'Hainpahire ; Gov. Spk&qus, lion. R.

F, Ts^Ai of MMMcbuwUe, and vtheiii The vdrit

i

of all was to prefleente tbe way to (be end, with faith
and courage, and the nee of all our powers.-^

1

PRINCETON COLLEGE.

The Btndenta an the Great Qveatloii of the

Day War MectiBB Speeches by Profee-

aere. Got. Olden of New-Jersey, Dr. Ma-
Klll of tho Thealoffleal Senilnaryy and

Ockers Stadeata BoUatfnff Tomaatiaa of

an "Indepeadent Artillery Ceuipany/'d&c

Corrtspondenet qf the New-York Timta.

CoLLioi or Nirw-JERSET,
\

pRiscsTON, Tuesday, Sept. '^, 1802. (

Notice having been given, on the afternoon of

Aug. 30, that a war meeting would be hold In the

Gymnasium, at 7*6 P. M., at that hour the students

&s?'embled there, en mane. The Gymnasium wa*

finely decorated with Cie National colors ,
and at the

hour named, Mr. C. F. Ci.ake took the chair, and Mr-

E. ViHDtaK OL was appointed Secretary. It was
then moved and carried that a committee of one from

each Class be appointed to draw up resolutions and
hasten enlistments. The Commitu e were as follows :

F. Reeder, Class ol 1803 ; Jacobus, 1864 ; Verdant
Green, 1605; W>ckoff, 1866. The resolutions of the

Senior Class were then called for and read , and, no

objeciiun having been made, were adopted. Lik<-

wiie iltoBe of the other Classes. After the reading of

'he resolutions, members of the several classes were

called upon to make a few remarks. The following
named gentleiaen made speeches ; Seniors Hanlon,

riamitton, Hayt, Cox, Milter, Zabriskle ; Juniors

Vanderpool, Fuller, Stearns Sophomores Petty and

Conve;^^ ; also, Mr. J. Jones, of the Class of lb52.

Ot^rs were tiien introduced who ileDvered appro-
priate and stirring addresses. The members of the dif-

ferent classes were then requested to sign their

nam'^s to ll*eir several rolls, and with Ihe following

gralilying result: 24 seniors, 22 juniors, 18 sopho-
mores, and 10 freshmen.
The meeting then adjourned, when it was proposed

that music be procured and a procession be formed
eniireJy ol students to perambulate the several
streets. The procession then formed, and the foliow-

lowing gentlemen were detailed as Marshals: Se.-

nlor, F. KEEDsa ; Junior. Fullib ; Sophomores, Vsa-
DAST (iiksN , Freshmen, . The pr3cesslon
nvirched new lo the stirring notes of the "fife and the

dr'im," now the music oi tlieir own clear voices sing-

ing th^ g-)o<l old songs of Na.ssau. and " The Giil I

heft Behind Me." Alter marching and counter-

marching, the students finally directed their steps
towards the residence of Gov. Oldbn, and halting,
oUch a shout arose as shook the branches of the state-

ly evergiaens, as they were never shaken before. Si-

lence having b[?en in a measure restored, the Govcr.
nor came forward and spoke as follows :

(jKNTLiiMEN: 1 thank you for the honor shown me.
1 nave ju't arrived from Trenton, whore I have been
tlunni,' th*; pf-st w eek, buMiy enpaged in business of
Importance, and ara very weary, i hope, therefore,
you will excuse me fruni adtLressing you this even-
ing.

Wilh Ihrcs cheers for the Governor, the happy pro-
ce-^^ion ^\eiea?a!nin motion, and with songs and
jnkes aianhed on. Arriving at the house of Dr.

MioiLL, he was called upon, and si>oke substantially
as follow s ;

He viBs very happy to meet us. He felt very glad
to learn that we vtere inaKing such strong efforts to

prese.vc ih"; Union. The btst way, he .^^aid. for you
to r 'fcscrve the i'liion, was to obtain a gooii sound
edc ;Btion. Viui will be needed after the war. The
literary a. id icieniilic training which you receive
ht:e !?: better than the miiiii-ry education which you
receive :it W '^ai Point. 1 wouid rather have it thai
a VVfe^l I'uint eJucaiion. Geailcnien, 1 bid you good
evening.

Dr. Maoii.l having retired, we marched onward
amid 'ho beati' g of drums and singing and cheering
ol Ihe student. J to the residence ot Mr. HAUiujiAh,
Aho tjave U a short, pUhy and patriotic address.

Then came the street in which reside most of the

Fiofesjors u. the College. Prof. Caukkon was firsi

.-ared upon, bu: a gentieuan answering the call, very
poliLtly in.^^.iiitw

us that " He was very sorry to ay
t'> Ihe gentlemen that Prof. Camkbon was not at

littrr:;."' A,-- 2 compensalion, in part, i.v would pro-

po.sc liice t :..efers for the L'nion. The "Three
cu'ej^ v.ere 'iven with a hearty ^ood will, and
a^'i.;ii 111'.' o.-.er "Furwaru, i.....('ii

'" was gi.er.
Pr d. (>! .i^a u!J cot re^pond. Prof. Steui> Alkxan-
I liK, he. Jig i.;.l!ed on, luhdo toirie very eloijucnt
;..id .iifTiiip rLii:arft5. Oui venerable Prasea was
neit it 'iueti'-'d i-^

'
h;:ld JoiUi." On mounting the

rt.a'iuin ii'* -aid that he feared our minds were not in
ilie condition in wnich they ought to be in viow of
vtie coining S^bbatJi. He would address us ai the
Cnapel 'he next hioming.

Dr. Maoilvain was loo unwell, so cur next speech
wa.^ lo be o.n.uridd from ou:" muchVesperied P-ofoss-
or of M n'.al fcnd Moral Phi'osorhy, Dr. AnvArKa,
w ,,0 .--HI J Inat lie presumed ihai tn;s exhioition wa^ in

C'jii^-.i^i ncc ot luc recent ch-M i ing news (rom the
?eal oi '.vai. ii"" was happy to wiiness this e:;hibi;ioQ
o' surf. pPlrioMsm among the students. He hoped
ttiat thr. st.uggle would soon-c.nme to a happy terml-
.alio... rt-.d i.ial ihe country would soon be restored

i'.. .*'^ rorn"i- pL*ace ani jieatne'-s. Other remarks
fiUej ttj- ''ttie strain were delivered, aud the l-octor
.cured iiiiid thf* appl:'ii(;c jtf the amiieiire, Alinr a
shoi L i.'ti-rim the stii.iem -*llwP^jJet' . b-dng y^raMfieit
witt* 'lie speeches, with 't

re.<uity the meeting, and
with ach other. ^

T,i,st;,aiJ t.ie war mrctlng at Aassau Hall. A
t'el. alion of students we'-t u Tr ti'OjI yesterday, and
in d au interview- wilh tne Governor cor.ccruiiig tha
n-aut ' oi accepting the Mii..ti;l (.ompany as an " In-
df'cn.l' nt - tiilcry Coi',; .H.ty.'* T;ie Governor .gave
II.tm cvt ry enciurageirunt. ^Ve underhland llial llie
'

Independent Arlniery Compa^iv
'' intend to solicit

.n. corperation of tdher roije^".s North ()f .Mii'^cn and
Oixo'i - iiiie, to aid in r-ti'-tng ;^l^ retinircd number,
1S4. Wi en that iij! ibc i.; ot.UiUird-the conipanv w;.l

vjfi in I J camp, and, aficr drilling', will enter tne arena.

.art c:.iv t;ut two o: Gc.i. l';;u Tiii jtu end Com-
p.o lore NuTT at Bin,M'^'rt M ii'-cuin. 'I'hey have been
di-awiiig crowded hou.'sei*, tiut mu^tleflve Saturday
night iur HoEton. So il you fail :-eeing^them ihts

wtck,>ou v.ill be too late.

HritRiNG*s Patent Champion Fire-proof Safe^
ana iliBftiNo's new Tateni Rurglar-prool .''afe*, with
Hxsri.mj Jf Fi.0^3'8 Patent Crystalized lion- i.'ie only
maie'r^al whiCh cannot be drilled at ^o. 2A1 Broad-
way, New-York

"

PRawencers Sailed.
Jn strnfrsinp Monon, for liexv-Orleansiin. A-

iiotert and servant, S.'FerLovr. E. Ktapleton, George W.
Chrpinan, J. '.V. A' an Slyck,^. Maudei, K. Keao. A.

KasiuintKr, F. Limongy, J. E^Tewell. O. W. GrifBo. A,

San.bouT't'' ^' ilaniere, J. W. 131ack, ^^. Lacho> Henry
Abridiam and lady, A. Lachemeyer, N. Soule, C. if.

Conant and servant. C. GroBsinger. M. Schonberg, T. D.
('Urman, Mrf. A. J.cwis and 'i children, Mrs. SwihaodS
children. Heury E. Kobinson, Morris Greenwall. J A.
durke. C'a->t. A. Beadeau, Martin Burke. lady and infant,
Hve. \V. de BuvseU K. Henrion, (3- Heurion, C. Lunhart.
J. W. Flugnes. G. W. Bm.-h. G. de Caiftro. R. Boeworth.
K. N. S.iuckland, Jno. J. Hand. John Haight.

PasHCnMers Arrived.
In a.eamship ynr/hirn Light, from Asyinuall^'W-

K. HarroD..r Barron, Miss Hanks. B. Castanos, A. P-

J;ennison. wife and infant. J. Bcladu and wif*-. E. Roeai*
I.ifiit. r. J. .Mci'ou^rall, V. S. N . P. Magnotto. Wm Fast.
w ir>' nnd 2 children. Mrs. KrayeDhagan, C. Newhans. W.
ihller aid 'ianghtT, K. Rhi/.e. Mrs. M K. tlmmenson,
Mrs. 1>. H'-nun and chihl, M. (Jarthnec. wife and 3 chil-

dren, tli-.rlea H. LuDt, S. I-. fftlnier, wife and infant, J.
Uartener and wile. Dr. F. H. I'arden, wife acd child,
ilre .1 V.WahWD.J. Bt?ll. H. Swallow. John He8pr,
Mrr. W- Bearwn and 2 children. T. H. Bor.Key, U S N .

W. S. Tease. Mr?. A. !uvoe, .Mrs. T. Sarfe'out and 2 chil-

dren. I) W. Iiodj^e, C H. Swain, wife and infant, Miss A.
Meadfr. K. C J>onnelly, W. H. Rrjkcr. I.. ThoDipsoo. T.

Hennrtt .ind wife. K. V O^'den. 1>. Mcltac'el. wife and
thild. Dr. Mcltae.J. F. Perry. Mrs. I^ane. L. KcnnedV
aud wife, K. K. Konneuv, I' Verplank, Jr . W. H. VW-
rar, W. VanRajidr. T. W. (Tiasgow, wife and 2 children,

T N. Hupping, Wni. K. liupping. F. R. Kingston, A. V-
1', Delia Torre, J. C JoiighauBt and wife. Capt. H. Fier-

r-"'n, S. Murphy and wife. C. J. Fox. Mrs. V allace. Miss
Manchester, tidier and brother, M Carahzo. M JaariKgie,
F. Pinto, G. Acker. M. B. Ueiggs. H- .H. M^iggu, J. G.
OMcer. P. Ryan and wife. J. F Ka*eDiii, i'r. Hine. P.

Johnann. bearer of dispatches ;
Mrs. Hiffacd ioraot, Uis^

C. Bady^
hi I'arjt iV. L. Rutger, Jroin Mftntrvuiiv^Chpt. Lord,

yfehip-w. W. Bourne, coudcinoefl.-

HIKIiTCai ALMADAO TBIS DAT.

."^QS rises... & 30
I
Sun sets . 6^1 Mood sets . 1 18

B>OH WATIR THiriHT-

Sandy Hook. 3 62 | Gov. Island. * 41
1 Hell Gale... 6 03

3I\R1NE IJNTELLIGENCE.

NEW-yORE....WI).SK8DAY, Sept. 3.

Clcnr<d.
Stewcbliip /.ra, (Br..) Jay, MatamorM, J. H. OeJricba

i^ Co
Shii>.\feT. SUu-key. Siuj francico, >.Wm. T. Coleman

4 00.
KarkB Wilkin. BUmcharrl, GUegow, B. P. Buck fc Co .

Kichanl Cf '-.ucii. (Brem ,J Birchofl, Actwc^i., HciiDings &
<ioliug. "%

tithooi'Cri TrHmjnil, Seaman, , D. s. Hackott , F.
SeI^a!l, i;ulliver.il'ort3U;outh. N.H., Brett. Son l lo .

Marj-lan'l. ."^tout, Perth AnitR-y, N. L. McCready * Co ,

iluie, I'liinney, ikxtoD, Baker i: Dayton : K. H.Welon,
Spiter. Lciiufurt. i J. B. Litchfield. Crociiett. New-
tfrleiins. Wctcalf ft Duncan ; Tranfit, Chappell. Nor-
wich, ; Carlos Alt)erti,(Portjf..) MauH, Oporto. I..

iL. Amsiock & Co.; Ivor, (Brj rhiiUps, Dublin, Jo2m
.l^ichwn ; United, Vail, Norwich. C. B. iJarvey.
^loop Mar, Graj, Uawkey, Uncasrille, ttentloy. Smillk

& C., Aclivr, Bolleg, NorvKb, Cans., C . iiuitjt

aei
Awttn*.

Stamihip Baltto, Coataek. FoitnM VomM tm^i,
with parts of the Tiraitjr-Sltfc and ThbrtMnfk R<*-Tttfc
tr.wp.. OnUM morDinsof tiM lit. took Ot ottMBr
Winter Quarter 3hoiU, ud WM detsu** 18 taimn. Pnti
01 the regimtnta were tnnifemd to sshaonen wliil* tbatimer waa ashore. 8be remains perteetly UcM.
Au?^i.1.''<""' '''" Tinklepsiart, An*nnll

ftom ni^l'"' ^- "' Bamat, snoKe bark W. H. NewiHB.

Eighth Re.i,|.?"5"?^^""'"-
She brii>4ilM IW

J.
iTBri^^^"^"^^'

C: PWWelphia, itb iia to

ByonS'."
^^'""'- >" Proridenoel with md. tot

n!;5^^Top^('r=l!'K'?iKrj/". Phl<^.ph.., iU

Wm^^fSlVeir.'"-''""' fo'^li- BaltUnore, with tod... to
Steamer Stevens, Rayuor naifir, _.._ . ^^Wm. Daliell.

*jnor. uaiUmore, with md^e. to^
Ship Cityof Brooklrn.ChM* t i -,- i t . -^

n>.ise. to Nesmith S^onr^^g. ij"^lj''l wiU-
with tbe wind from N. E,; '.nd. lat M r^SSf. ?*.
frrm s W , paa,i a fleet of fUhV-^' hS, i S" 7* k1

;'hip Star of the West, Morrison, LiTemooi i,.i. -n
wiihmdse. and 91 passengers to SamurtTv,-

" ' ?
^'^^'\ ."^ lihtK,S1,a.theS?e'pa2'aTe'~""bhip John Bunvan. (of Searsport.) Carverri.oiid<ni m

Ship Robena, Martin, Xewr Aug. 2. with nul.. ,.

.Ship !.ie-i.hme.(fru.b,,) Preutel, Dublin SBdiirinlE:

iiarkH. L. Ruler, Howes, Munteyldeo Jnl n ..ut,
hidcf to Baker t Crowell.

-^ lau m. wtui

Bark Henry, Wilson. UaifAnea July 7, passed Oikni
tar21,t,wlthindse.toGeo Bulkiey

" lbrl-

Bark Princeton, Seely, Den.srara 14 d., with old iron
&c., to master.

BritrB/-iaiitimn, (Br., of Liverpool, 1 St. Clair. Baliia

^ OS with hides, coffee and CO.ton to Kirklaad u Vb
Brig I<ni. Speed, Key We 10 ds.. to master. Isan-chored in the Lower Bay. The shi^ Congress. Drink'

water, would sail next day ibr New-York, in ballast.
Brig A. C.'Uerryixian, (of Gardiner,) Gray, Jiey Wtot

k di.. with cotton lo H. Benner k Brown.
Sthr. C. L. Baylis, Lockwood, Aquia Creek, Tia For-

tress Monroe 3 ds., in ballast to niaiter Sept. 2. a(4P
M., saw steamship Baltic, from Fortress Uooroe for New-
York, ashore on Winter (Juarter Shoals, 7 milea K.ot
Chinccteague Sbo&l ; lowered the boats and went to her
assistance : by the aid of the steamer's boats, tok fya
her Col. Swift and 270 men of the Twenty-fifth BecL. YlY S. M. and esofthe Thirteenth, of Brooklyn. TheBal-
tic went astiore on the 1st inst., at 1 P. K.. at abont half
tide She IB leaking 8liKhtly,aii.l has since been gotl.eit two other schooners Rlonvajde. offSchr Henry Elliolt. <of Muitlaod. N. S.,1 Dart, Ja
15 ds . with coffee and logwood l J S. Whitney caMl
l.oft no Am. Teasels. a Co.
Schr. Yankee Doodle. Van Cleef. Georgetown, D. CT

ds., with coal. '

Schr. Edward Siadc
coal for Full PJver.

.Schr S. K.. Hart, Kent, Bangor, with lumber to T M
Jo ay hew.

Schr. Qneen of Clippers, (Br.) Darldson. Windeor.M.S , ds., with plaster to A Smithers. m """"
to TT^'m M^yh^w^""""''

^^^''^^'^ ^ ds.Iwlth lumber

Sc'hr.M. Sewe'll,
Portsmouth.

Siccli), Ceorgeaiwn 3 di., wiUi

Pomroy, Port Ewen, with coal fcr

Sa^lem''
^""''"'' ''''' Eliiabetbport, with oeal fcr

Schr.E.H. Nssh.CoIe. MachiasS ds.. withinnber.
o . ,', JU""''''- Lerrery. Gloucester 3ds., with fij^

Steamships Marion and Creole, for New Or-SAILED
lerrs.

W1ND-Sunt. g.S.W
. snd light.

BelofT.

.^ip
Java, paggett, Glasgow and the Clyde Ang. 1, t*Ditnbam & DnnoD .

J*"- ..*.'

Ship Confidence,' Cole, Greenock July 38.

miscellaneowa.
k '^^tl'^'?^'. ^^''Jf'

C. Collin,, of the Hartford lise.has been sold to the Goyernment. to be used a< atiwto^

The ship 0. B. Lamar, wrecked on Liicomb Island. H
U^

* '^'"'* '""' '^"^ "'^ * ''* I>actji ofdry

Liwis. Pel...Aug. ?9.-Tbe schr Cliton.of New-Yeyk.
.Sultler.from ^ewD-im. h.i,. with 800 bbls, rwin and
""'";'" f^Nf^-Vork. .struck on Cape Heahaen
at 12 30 P. M. She is maki-g water, and is hoggedit
inches. Should thr^ weather Jmoderate, aketnay be
saved. Her cargo wi:l be sared

^^
Mr. S. S. Gilpin, of the Merchants' Exchange ^eadinwBoom. illiim-sireet. has the f.illowirig telegram -

Boston,
yept. 3-Theschr Bold Runner, from Beeton

for FhltaJelrhia, wasrun into bran anknoim brig on
Tuesday night, and snb^equentlr went ashore at Ptot-
incetown. where she will he a total loss. The mate of the
schr., with his wife, got on boar.l the brig.
The brig Pilot Fish, hence 'id for Port-aa-Prinee, waa

run into and sank ontside of Boston Light, by schr. 'J.
Raster, from Philadelphia The captain of the brig waa
drowned, restofthe crew were sar^d by schr. Marr B.
Crammer, from Philadelphia.

Spoken, Are.
British Queen ship, bound E . was seen, Aog 13, iai.

Hflrriet ship, of Boston, bounj .V, was sees. Aaa IS
1st. 47, Ion *i.

-Vapier ship, Msrsfcwl!. hence Aug. 2 f<r Llrerpool,
was seen, Aug. li, lat. ^i lu. Ion. 41 36.

Foreign Porta.
I'ALLjo Arr. July :i9. Am. ship Ocean Telegraph,Chi-

ihas: 31st, Nepliine's FaTorite. do.; Samtiel DauingXew-1 ork : Ueiroit, do.; 3d, Vitula, Vanconyer's lalaad
1 ronklin Haren, Lirerpool . !^pita^e. San Frandaee ,

l.h. Ain.bark Trisciila. London ; th. Am shine Renown,
Cbmchas; Young M echanic. San Francisco ; J<mth L
Hale, do.; loth. Castine, LiveTooI , .lohn L. Demmock.
San Francisco; Assyria, Chirchas, Dione, IjTerpool.
Sid- Aug. 4. Am. ships Young .\merica. Amberes ; Ooeaa
Telegraph, f ngland : 6th, Neptune's Farorile, England :

San I>ominFO. Chipctas : feth. Detroit. Pisco Bo*e
Standish, Amberes , Uth. Pri^ciila, Chiiuhaa ; Qaeen of
the East, do.

VALrAP.Ai30--Sld. July 17, Am. ship V. Spngne.
Guayacan ; 20th. Am. bark (jeorgc and Henry, Galdcra ;

39tli. Bloot>.of-war Cyaoe, Coquiinbo,
At ilontevideo, July 23, shifs Kat* Sveetland, Tboro-

dike. for i.iTerpool. Idg.; Ceres, h-nce, lor Buenos Ayrw.
to sail next day The hark Orcliilla. torNew-Terli, sailed
on the TMl.

[PEE fSTA.I
Arrrrerf/rom jVrK-VV.rt Aug. 30, GoodSpeed, at Tra-

lee ; '2lBt. Caroline Nesniith and Mansanito. at King Road;
'i:2d. Florence and Maria, at Queenstowni Neptooe. at
l>eftl ; ?'. Boyaton. at Gretnoci.
Armed from Phtltidel^t,ia~~\'^. 23, InTettifator and

Industry, at LiverpcKjl.
jtrr:t ti! from BaUimoreAxig. 22. Annapolis, alliyer-

pool.
Arm fi from PorVani Aug 30, Crimea, at Harre.

Q'jrrssTowN, Sunday. Ang, 31.
Arrnftl f'rr>r^ .V^u-yorA- Caroline Nesmith, at Br^*

t^,l . .T. Mclntyre and Amy Warwick, at Lisbon ; .Seuth,

amptcn. .Vepiune s Cur aii'l P.i;iae. at Deal ; K. Boynton
aud J. r. Whoelcr. in tl.e <,'l,T(i" , Imma<;ulate. Marta and
Bitannia. at Oueenstown ; I.irtie Hotnanr InTestigator,
Gulf i'tream. "W. F. Storer, Conqueror, Vanguaraand
A. - Thompson, at Lirerpool.
Arrivedfrftnt Phil/tdelpfua Saranak. at LiTerpool.
Arriveri'/rom T?ifar Majestic, at Pill.

Arrirrd f.'om iu.'p^r/ Chandler, Price, Troon and
Waredale, at Qaeenstown.
Airtved from Sacl;uiIU Havelock. at Qneeaatowa.
Arrn^ed frTin Hart/ax Qnn. WaahingtoD, at Liver-

pool.
Arrii-ed from Cardenas Aberdeen, at Lirerpool.Mm. The Brazil, from Lirerpool (or Bangor, hasput

into QueenstowD with lose of rnJder-bead,
Tbe Hazatlan. which put back into Newport on Che l#th

of August, has been sold. , <

^MISCELLANEOUS.

SMITH & BROTHER.

BSEWBRS OF

EAST INDIA PALF

BURTON,

AND

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

/
BBEWERT, \

1 Sth-st., between VtliandStb svs.,

NB'W-TOKK.

meEaimi^mikm -Jk^
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ISTlRftlNG WAR NEWS>^

The Rebels Attempting to

, iBTade tbe North.

Oni Army Fnlly Prepared to

Meet Them.

Coneentratlon and Reorganization

f the llnkHi Forces.

TflB NSW LSflBS RAPIDLY F0URIN6 IS.

Further Details of the l,ate Great

ADDITIONAL LISTS OF KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Ges. l^cCIellan's Gemmand of Oui Army

in Virgiida.

PMUuylTABU Prepared for Defence.

OUB 8PECUL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WisBuiaToii. Tbundaj. Sept. 4.

A fariiMr, from the neightMrhood of Poolenllle,

Md,, who Is knows to be ttiorcraghlr loyal, came In

Id tblB morning, and reported tne following in-

formation :

Dn Tnesdaj eTcning, about dask, a regiment of

rebel caTaliy appeared on Uie Virginia sbore of the

Upper Potomac, at a point nearly oppoiite Edwards'

Ferry, baTlng with them a small mountain howitzen

tram wkich thcj fired sereral thot^acrou the rirer.

without effecting any damage. He' also states that

Union people are leaving Leesburgh and vicinity in

conitematlon, some flying toward Washington, and

ome eacaplng Into Maryland. Be conversed, yester-

day, Willi a Union man who left Leesburgh on Tues-

day, crosaiBg the river In the night, and who Informed

him that the rebels were marching on that place'

ome of their cavalry having entered the town be-

fore be left it.

One of the officers stated to him in the course of

eoBversation that it was the plan of the rebel com-

manders to cross the Upper Potomac at several points

In force, and invade Maryland and Pennsylvania, and

give the Jnbabitsiiti of those States a taste of the hor-

rors of war.

Upon inquiry as to whether tbe Confederate force

was saffideot for that pnrpoee, the officer boastlngly

replied that they had force enough to march wherever

they pleased.

From the same scarce I learn that the Maryland

rebels have for a long time kept up constant commu-

nication with their friends In Virginia through this

chaanel, and that rebel officers are frequently seen

in that vicinity visiting their friends on farloughs

gnsted by rebel Generals.

Tbe route for commitfilcatlbn via Leesburgh and

PooleavlUe Is now considered safest by tbe rebels,

on account of the National gunboats stationed io t6e

Lower Potomac. Our informant also states on his

own personal knowledge that upward of five hun-

dred recmlts for tbe rebel army have passed into

Virginia by this route within the last few weeks,

going singly or by twos and threes. He believes this

to be tbe route traveled by the rebel mail carriers,

the rebels about Pooleiivllle being regularly supplied

with the latest Richmond and Lynchburgh papers.

A locomotive left Alexandria this afternoon about

3 o'clock, on a reconnolssance down the^toad toward

Fairfax Statton. Some dozen gentlemen were on

board, fully armed. The party proceeded as far as

Springfield, abont eight miles, without meeting with

any opposition. Some women and children were

taken oa board at Springfield, and brought back to

Alexandria. From what they could learn, the ene-

my are a short distance beyond Berks Station, some
three mile* beyond Springfield.

WASBiitaroK, Thursday, Sept 4-iEvjnlng.

Conflicting and exaggerated accounts of recent

events stOl form the topic of general conversation.

Many of the statament* are altogether unreliable, es-

pedallx as to the number of killed and wounded
and the (laontlty of stores which have fallen Into the

hands of the enemy. These are. It is ascertained,

greatly overestimated.

The army Is, for the greater part, placed in the new
position, and thoroxigh reorganization Is progresainfr.

Tbe proper authorities fully understand the necessi-

ties of our condition, and are taking tbe precautions

reqnired by the emergency. The new levies are ar-

rivlaf ieveral thousand a day and are Immediately

assigned positions to cooperate with the veteran

troops. Affairs are hourly assaming a more cheerful

aspect. It is not deemed necessary or proper to state

the position of any portloD of the army, as this is

precisely the Information which the enemy wish tq
obtain. ,

Infonnalion has been received here that a num-
ber ol persons from this city, with others, were yes-

terday on the late battle-field, attending to the burial
of the dead, and to the comlort and removal of the
wounded. About twenty surgeons were with the

party.

It Is further stated, that a number of our citizens,

including the Government clerks, were undoubtedly
captured oa Monday, by the enemy, who were en-

gaged in harassing Gen. Baxxs on his retreut from

"Warrenton.

Their going to the battle-field to perform the duty

assigned them, without a flag of truce, wis a very

unsafe proceeding.
The paroled prisoners who arrived here say that

they were well treated by the rebels, excepting in the

matter of food. They al<:o state '.hat the report as

f.'eva!ent among ihn enemy that Gen. EwiLL h.i'l

died of his woui,,!-,, arrf" luat Gen. Lis was sllgh'ly
Bounded ye8lerd;iy In the hand by th^ accidental dis-

charge of his own [jisio!. ^^--^
A special dljpalch loathe Plnludelphia i:,Wne

htUUtln 8ay:
We learn that belore the troop, r.:< I.^d this mi-

I!nf.l..le ,iriitv. M&i.-Gcn. MoClsil.. ^.a in .n.

oordance with the general older published in th

'nttUigmctT of yesterday, issued an order assuming
the chief command of the consolidated army, (Oen^
MoClillam's, Gen. Pops's, and Gen. Bcjisiir,)
thus concentrated for the defence of the capHiL
The Confedrate forces immediately In front are

supposed to be massed most heavilv aroond Vienna,
about twelve miles from here. A larje number of

them, it Is apprehended, are proceeding up the river,

being already In some force libout Leesburgh, and In

larger force between there and the Chain Bridge, as

If Intending to make a demonstration at the ferry op-

posite PoolesviUe. Xbat, and all other fords, avail-

able lor hostile purposes, are properly guarded. Win-
chester was evacuated on Tuesday by our troops. It

being naderstood that th^^nemy has appeared in

Ibroe in the Valley.

FROM THE BATTLE FIELD.

WisHmoTOR. Thursday, Sep. 4.

The work of getting the army into gcod position

In front of Washington, has been accomplished with

sntire success. So well conducted has been the pro-

cess of falling back from CentrevUle to Its present

position of defence aiul perfect security, that not one

army wagon was left on the route. Everything was

carried through In the most systematic manner. Many
of the troops now occupy positions a short distance

'rom the poslUons of i last fall and winter. The dlvl.

slon of Maj.-Gen. Frs-Jobh Pou, composed of the

brigades of Gen. Moull, Maitsxsui, BuTTsamui
and Gurm, have their tents pitched iiear the camp

grounds of last year. The tents of the famous

Griffin battery, now commanded by Lieut. Haslxtt, a

gallant officer, who was with the battery at the first

battle of Bull Ron, have their camp upon the Identical

piece of ground occupied by them last winter.

Lieut. David R. Smith, of the Fifteenth New-York

Volunteers, Col. HcLion Mcspht, against whom
charges had been preferred by the Colonel, has been

honorably dismissed from the service by order of tbe

President In Special Order No. 27S.

^a is already known, this city and its neighborhood
were recently In a feverish state of excitement and

alarm, owing to the late battles and tbe retrograde

movement of our troops, but at the same time a feel-

ing of security was generally felt among our citizens

that the Capital was not within the easy grasp of the

enemy. When the war first assumed a serious

aspect many of our citizens, together with sojourni

ers, left Washington In alarm ; but now it is no

known that any have taken their departure under

panic or a serious apprehension of danger by the

rebel Invasion.

The Chain Bridge, the timbers of which were, it Is

reported, removed several days ago, was to-day

made use of for military purposes, thus ficiUtating

intercourse between Virginia and Maryland.

It has already been stated that a number of gun-
boats have approached within view of Washington,
the appearance of two of them In the vicinity of

Georsetown, this afternoon, was Indeed a wonder,

such craft never having before appeared in that par'

of the Potomac The river stwre in that vicinity was

lined with spectators, and the day being b'-s'iiljl,

IheJ surrounding ;scenery and the movements of

troops, presented a scene at once beautifu! and im-

pressive. The mihtary movements were conducted
in an orderly and evidently dellt>erate manner.
There are numerous reports concerning the move-

ments of the rebel troops. It is difficult to verify
them all, but there tetms to be no d&uj>t that tkey have

pasted to Dranesville, Leesburgh, and further uw the

Valley.
Tbe Postmaster at Leesburgh reached Washington

last w'eeli. Intending to return on Monday, but to-

day he wisely concluded to defer his departure for

that locality.

A gentleman who arrived from Frederlcksburtrh
last night a Union citizen of Washington reports
that the destruction of bridges over tbe Rappahan-
nock, at that place, was not completed by our troops
before they all evacuated ; the wire bridge, passable

only for foot passengers and light teams, having only
been partially injured, and which has since been re-

paired by the citizens.

Scott's foundry, he represents, was not blown up
as reported, although powder was placed therein for

that purpose. After our troops left Fredericksburgh,
citizens were afraid to venture into the building'

being apprehensive of torpedoes or infernal machines
left by our troops In the building, over which the Na-
tional flag was still floating when our Informant left.

PKICE TWO CENTfiL

OCR ABMT CORRESPONDENCE.

REVIEW OF THE BATTLE-WEEK.
TBI LABORS PEBrORMID BY riTZ-JOBN PORTKR'S

CORPS THK ACaiKTXMEATS OP SIABNIT)

HOOKIR, BIIKTZBLHAS AND SIGIL OUR

STBATIOT. AND WHAT CAUX OP IT.

WAiBiteroiT, Wednesday, Sept. 3, 18a.

The exciting evenU of the past week, and thus

far of the present week, seem to have coramenced at

ftbout the time the advance columns of theAni>yof
the Potomac reached positions, placing them within

iupportlnK distance of the Army of Virginia.

From the moment Firc-JoHif Ponrxa's corpi disem

Darked at Fredericksburgh, until the present time,

It has been almost continually on the more. The

marching and counter-marching performed t>7 that

portion ol the army, within the pat ten days,

is astonishing. It would first be ordered to adlvance

to a point on the Rappahannock, above Fredricks'

burgh, and then, ha\ing accomplished that duty,

it would be ordered to return over the same road

it came. One day It would be required to marcb,

perhaps thirty miles in a certain direction, and

upon the following day the same distance would

t>e traversed in an entirely different direction'

It cannot be supposed that such constant trav-

eling would have a beneficial effect upon the

energy and enthusiasm of the men, and when they at

last made their appearance at Warrenton Junction,

on the evening of Wednesday, the 27th ult., they re-

sembled more a group of convalescent patients, just

? discharged from a hospital, than they did soldiers

sent to reinforce their comrades. But, notwUhstajid-

ing the haidships they had undergone, they wtre
called upon to take pait In the engagement of Satur-

day laat, and during the brief time they were exposed
to and returned the enemy's lire, they not only be-

bavediike gallant solHiers, but showed what weak
and exhauKird men could endurJk when impelled by
patriotic moti ves.

it will be remembered that Kearsbt'9 Divi.'sion ar-

rivfj at Warrenton JujiiiUoti on Fri.lay, the 22d. The
other division of Hkiktzklmaw's Coips arrived on the

foilowirg 'I lusitay. On that same niRht, three hours
alter Huf.iiER'a Division had left the cars which con-

j

vt'yed it ftuni Alexandria, and while those cars were

I

K'liiig lyitrii, the enfrny made his appearance at Bris-

I

low ^r^tuoii, on the line of the railroad, eight miles bc-

I

i-iw \Varrrijion Jum lion. Fortun>tieIy, the cars were
unladened, uutas It was they fell into the enemy's
hitjids and wrrf- cunt-unifd. Duiing the whole Of

I
Tuesday nip ht. the lelr-e were busy at work, burning

j

cars, 'ieftroyiirg bill..;, u^;s tearing up tiie railroad
tr.ick, demolishing bri-lgta, aud k. Ding, wounding

j

and taking prisonrr? or.r men.
KiiHBT"8 and Hrtiiia> .Um^V ^.^ wtrt .t^ firstlo

fo iOrward and mee^ the enemy at Brlstow. At an
. '-cArly hour on Wednesday morning, Hookek'b dlvls-

Hon and one brljrade of KaAaHBT*s proceeded down
the rallroadEto wltkln a mile of Bristow.when they en-

countered the enemy's pickets. After a sharp con-

teat, which lasted at>out two hours, the rebels were

compelled to abandon their position and occupy a

new on* on tbe old Bull Run Battlefield. The rebel

loss on this occasion was at least equal to our own.
We bad about fifty killed and one hundred and fifty

wounded.
On Thursday Kxaemit and Hookib took positions

on the extreme right of the Union line of defence be'

fore the rebel army at Groreton. On Thursaay night
a portion of MoDowiu-'s corps proceeded to Thor-
oughfare Gap to prevent reinforcements reaching
Jaoksoh, who was between Boll Run Mountain and
tbe Warrenton turnpike. But the rebel reinforce-
ments under command of LoxesTaKxt, outnumbered
McDowiu's troops, and succeeded In getting through
the Gap. During the whole of (bat night Jaoksoh
was receiving reinforcements.
On Friday our line of battle was formed with a

view of closing ud the Gap and surrounding the
rebels. JioEaon understood tbe movement and sent
a strong force against Sioil's troops in order to turn
our right. Alter combatting the rebels successfully
from 6 o'clock A. M. tlUS P. M., Sioil'b force was
relieved by Hbihtzilhin'b, which fought in Ita turn
till dark. The brave conduct of Hooua and KxAa-
wiT on that occasion will- long be remembered by
those who saw them. By their heroic exertions and
the ardor and courage of the men under their com-
mands, the right wing not only held its ground, but
forced the enemy to fall back one mile. Our loss on

Friday was severe, but we had the satisfaction of

knowing that somethlBg had been accomplished.
On Saturday tbe confiict was renewed by Poktxr,

who occupied a position to the left of Hooxia and In

advance of Siobl. The enemy , however, had learned

by this lime what metal he had to contend against on
the right, and acted principally en the defensive. But
late In the afternoon he concentrated his main force

opposite our centre, and after a brief contest, during
which McDowiLL's troops, who were the party at-

tacked, made only a pretence of resistance, he broke
the line and compelled our entire army to fall back
toward Centreville.

On Sunday afternoon nearly the whole of the Union

army was at Centreville. Any one acquainted with
the couniry in the vicinity of Centreville, will at once
see the ImpossiDility of holding that place, even with
a superior force. The line of defence would be too
extended to avoid weak points, and the enemy know,
ing this would soon manage to force t>ack cither the

right or led wing. For this reason the Union army
took up the line of marob toward Alexandria and

Washington on Monday.
The enemy followed closely, and on Monday night

attacked our rear guard between Centreville and
Fairfax Court-house. He was finally obliged to

withdraw.

Yesterday, as Poaxia'a and Siqil's corps were on
the way from Fairfax to Fail's Church, the rebels

opened upon them with cannon planted on a hill at

the left of the road. Cavairy was sent out and the

rsbel? quickly retired.

To-day the army Is retiring in order to the forts

and TiiUs around this city and Alexandria. It is re-

ported that the enemy Is moving in force towara a

point opposite Poolesville, Md.
Messrs. Wiittoh. Stoddabd and Born, of the Treas-

ury Department, and Messrs. Tbokpson and Hutuhik-

BON, of the Interior Department, arrived in this city

late this evening, direct from the Bull Run battle-

ground. Tney have been absent slnoe Saturday.
They staie that a party of sixty persons, principally
Department clerks, who went there for the purpose of

attending to the wounded and burying of the dead,
were taken prisoners on Monday by the enemy.

* WHIT.
AFFAIRS IN VIMGINIA.

THE ARHT ALL WITHIN TEN MILKS Of WASUING-

TON FRECADTI0N8 TO PREVENT THE RBDFLS

CaOSSINO THE POTOMAC.

WAsawoTON, D. C, Wednesday, Sept. 3.

I crossed the Long Bridge to-day to the oppo-

site side of the Potomac. Long trains of wagonf,
some full and some purtially loaded, and many of

them occupied by tired troops, were leisurely pro-

cee-ling from Alexandria Westward. Irregular

Sf;u&ds of soldiers, mounted and on foot, also lined

the road, and batteries were being pushed forward-

all evidently for a position higher up on the Potomac.

The Chain Bridge is one of tfte main positions

to fle guarded, and a large Union force is already

concentrated at Miners' HUl and other contiguous

places. Probably the entire array of the Union could

now be Inclosed In v radius of ten miles from Wash-

ington. Gen. McClkllaic Is reported to have been

out all day stationing troops for the protection of this

place. It must be apparent, however, to the dullest

comprehension, that the rebels will not risk a man

in a fruitless contet^t befoie the ample earthworks In

front of Washington.
The rebel Lax Is reported to have announced with

great pomp and circumstance that on a given day,

not distant, he would plant his feet again on Arlington

Heights. If this was Intended to produce tbe im-

pression that the Southern army would attack our

fortifications, no better assurance could be given that

they Intend to do no such thing. Let our watch-
ful generics keep a sharp eye on Edward's Ferry,
Point of Rocks, Great Falls, and a score of other

places, where, during the present bold stage
of the rlTcr the rebelj could croes into Maryland with

impunity. There has already been troops aitd bat-

^ries In formddable number and force sent up, I am
told, but the indlcatloni are that the lat two days of

silence and inaction on the part of the rebels bodes
no good. What the now moving force from rebel-

dom did at the fords of the Rappldan and Rappa-
hannock, they maj/ repeat on tbe Potomac, possi-

bly with success. Evidently the old cara-

pai gn along the Potomac is to be repeated ,

with not very alight variations, and the

oft-repeated phrase
"

ail is quiet."* will not nave
to be often repeated. Sympathy, fo^, and coopera-
tion, so much needed, they hope to xrasp as soon as

tltey reach Maryland soil. It Is their last desperate

chance, and everything Is staked on the hazard of tbe

die. I'he failure of previous predictions touching
the future, admonish *'

this child" to abandon prophe-

cy. The country -ehould prepare for the worst,

and If the rebel tide Is to be arrested, turned back,
and

annihilate^, as some assure us. It will have to be

done by hard Kntxkg, and not by talk. There arc

grievous complaints and charges made concerning
the management of Gen. Popi, and a few accusa-

tions of treason are the common stable of remark

against McDowkil. The WashlnRton papers de-

mand his instant removal. Not a cheer greeted him
and Gen. Popr, I am told, when they rode in front of

Uie troops after the fight of Saturday.
Instant and fresh arrivals o! strong hands and

loyal regiments are now the only things that can dis-

pel fear and reassure the hearts of the people and the

army here. Let thera " come as the waves come."
I

OLTPOl'RINO OP PYHPATHETIC CR<'WDS IN DEI.A-

WARK.
Dr. Paqi, of the Sanitary Commission, who ar-

rive^ this evening by the express train from New-

York, says there was an immense turnout of the good

people of Delaware to-day, at Wilmington, to receive

ani! comfort the wounded soldiers w no were cxpect-
e<l by the mail train. The whOie main street of the

own was lint'd bv young women who came oot pro-
vi.Ied with delicHCies of every kind intended for the

heroes of the late battles.

)^:h persoit carried in a ba^ket the choicest kinds

of food, jellies, preserrcs, Ac, wiill*' ttie matrons of

the village and surrounding rounti y brought lub.'^tan-

tiai sandwllchep. and other Uuigiiny mof'tnua,t:or- J

eed with eleon, while napkins, and ready to be
offered wlte kindly words, uttered from hearts

gushing With warmest sympathies for the laflTer-

ers in the cause of their country. Such a
turnout has never before been wHnessed In
the town. In Baltlmoje, nearly every house dis-

played the Union flag ; and the manifestation of loy.
al feeling was so general and so universal, u to ex-

cite the greatest admiration. Possibly, the rebels,
even In Maryland, should they ever get there, may
find they have brought their wares to the wrong
market E. 8.

THE BTORY OF KEARNEY'S DIVISION.

A COMPLETE ACCOUNT OP THEIR THREE DAT'S

riOHTING.

Wabhihotoh, Tuesday, Sent. 4, 16A2.

Amid the fragmentary and unsatisfactory ac-

counts of the recent battles in front of Washington,

to which correspondents have been compelled, under

the restrictions put upon them, It is a pleasure to me

to be able to do somewhat better justice to at least

one division that of the brave Phil. ExAaxxY, of

whose movements I have been able to obtain a some-

what detailed account from official sources. No di-

vision has a better account to render, for
hejje,

as at

Williamsburgh, at Seven Pines, at Malvern Hill, and

other fights upon the Peninsula, they have borne

their full share in the work, and closing up their

thinned ranks after each successive engagement,

have met the enemy again with renewed energy and

spirit. Their leader is no longer at their head, but

their decimated columns are still able, under the di-

rection of his successor. Gen. BiBfTST, to show the

rebels what the veterans can do.

THE LAST D*T'S BATTLE.

Jolntog the force of Gen. Pops, on his return from

the Peninsula, Gen. KxAEifsr was ordered, on the 29th

ult., to hold the right wing, with his left flank resting

on the Leesburgh Road, beyond Centreville. Form-

ing Into line of battle, Gen. Kxabkxt placed Bkekt's

Brigade, Col. Poi commanding, in the first line, sup-
twrted on tbe right by his First Brigade, under Rob-

inson, BiRKBT'8 veterans being held in reserve. To-
ward noon of that day, the front was extended a

quarter of a mile across Ihe Leesbiirgh road, the di-

vlFlon holding Ihelr ground in that position against
the advancing rebels for some hours, uniil the centre,

wearied wHh conttriuous fighting, renmenced to

retire, bringing to their aid Gen. Bienkt, who again
made good Ihe ground.

ROBINSON'S BRIGADE.
The centre of the wing being meanwhile hard

pressed, earty in the afternoon Gen. Kearhtt was
ordered to send a strong force, diagonally to tlie front,

to relieve the pressure there. Gen. Romirsow has-

tened to this service with his brigade, consisting of

the dlxty-lhlrd Pennsylvania, Col. Hats
;
One Hun-

dred and Fiffh Pennsylvania, Capt. Craig ; Twen-
tieth Indiana, Col. Baown, and Third Michigan, Col.

Champi.in. Gen. Rosinbon
, pressed forw^ird until

^orred to retire by the main body of the centre, which
fell back upon him.

BIRBET'S BRIGADE.
At 5 o'clock P. M., niofit of Diekit's regiments the

Fourth Maine, Col. Waikbr ; Fortieth New-York,
Col. EoAM ; Firii New-York, Maj. BiR-;, and One
Hjudred and First New-York, Lieut,-Coi. (JaHKia

were added to Robixbon's force, and the two brigades

rapidly cnaoged front to the left, so as to sweep away
the first line of the enemy, wiio fell back on tlieir re-

serves, who checked the movement, notwithstanding
{he aid of Gen. Stsvxkb, whose iight columns were
not sufiScient to furnish our forces with the strengtli
needed to make the movement a success.

THE SKCOND PAY'S PIGHT.

On tbe morning of the 30th Gen. Kbaeney was re-

lieved of the charge of the left of the roud bv Gen.

RicsBrrs, with two brigades, and his division was

concentrated, taking no part In the action of that day,
but loStng some men by the enfilading fire of the ene-

my's batteries. On the retirement of the army at 5

P. M that day, Gen. Bibjut, supported by Rcbissop,

occupied an advanced piece of woods, and main-
tained his position until lU o'clock P. M., when, with
the rear guard, cnder Gens. Rsyo and GisnoN, they

retired, reaching Centreville at 2 the next morning-
Sunday last encamping In front of the foits.

THE KILLKD AND WOrNDED.
During the engagement of these two days Gen.

KxAHNrv's loss amounted to 7^0 killed and wounded,
or about one in three of those actually engaged.
Some regiments lost much more heavily, particularly

the Third Michigan, which lost 140 out of 260, or

more than one-half. This regiment, in an attempt to

drive the rebels out of a piece of woods behind the

railroad, received a heavy flanking fire on tti^r right

wing, which was bolted to prevent flanking, while

the left charged at double quick, and drove <^he ene-

my from behind a fence, where they were sheltered,

into a wood beyond.
THE THIRD MICHIOaN.

Meanwhile, the rebris brought a battery to t>ear

from the right and rear, and poured in grapeshot and
shell on the devoted regiment, which was at the

E*me time exposed to a cross-fire of nausketry, and.

still worse, to several volleys from one of our regi-

ments, who mistook them for the enemy. Tnus,
nearly surrounded by a wall of fire, and with half of

their number Hotm du combat,' it was apparent that

longer effort was unavailing airaiHst such odds, and
the order to retire was given Id season to save the

brave Third Michigan from annlnllation. They took

into tbe action 17 ofhcers and 233 men ; they came
out with but 11 officers and 104 men unharmed.^^ol.
CsAHpuN makes special mention of tne conduct dur-

ing this trying aff'air of Capt. Btba R. Pixacs, Capt.
IsAAO C. Smith, Capt. SHsrvaa, Lieut. BaK:vRAN and
Lieut. Rtan. Col. CHAUFLiir'a own exCKtions that

day started alresh a wound received In the tnigh at

Seven Pines, and which had but just healed.

The manner In which Kearftbt's Division.met the

enemy. Is shown by'the fact that not one of his men
was taken prisoner. If we except his Engineer officer,

who got Into the enemy's lines by mistake.

HOW TlIK PATTERIES WERE SERVED.
Gen. KxAKKBT bestows especial commendation on

Randolph's Battery of light I3-pounder8, wtilch did

excellent service, keeping constantly silenced one of

three rebel batteries that had concentrated their fire

upon it. Capt. Grahau. of the First United States

Artillery, also distinguished Itssif repeatedly, driving

the enemy back Into the woods, where they sought
shelter from its murderous fire.

THE FIGHT ON MONDAY.
The Sabbath's rest ended, Kbarssv's Division were

again at work on Monday, the' Ist, being ordered at

4 111 the afternoon of that day, by Gen. Hsiwtzblman,

to the support of Gen. Rsno, who was Ixing driven

by the enemy two miles this side of Centieville. be-

tween Warrenton and Little River Turnpike. Here
lliev engaged ttie'enerny and drove them two miles,

occtipvirg the ground, covering our retreat, (
until 3

ncx. iiiorninR, when the train having withdrawn, they
retired in good order.

It was in this tight that Gen. Kearnet ^as killed,

early in the action, the command then falling to Gen.

BiaNEv, whoe brigade took the brunt of the fight, the

(livi&ion losing some 200 in killed and wounded
PlERREPeNT.

KKGRUITING LN' BOS ION.

Boston, Thursday, Sept. 4.

The Cilizeris Coriimitlee of One Hundred and
fifty tiave resolved to recommed the City Government
to oflcr a bounty of $200 to each accepted recruit to

fill the quota of tlie city for three year's service, and

$ltk) to recruits for nine months.
The rifty-seventh. Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Mas-

sachusetts Regiments are under marching orders,
and will ieiivc fur the seat of war between now and
I'Devday Lext.

PEKKSYLVAIIIl AND THE WkJU

The State to be Pnt in a Complete
Condition of Defence.

PROCLAMATION BY GOV. CURTIN.

HiiuiiDiiaB, Thuradar, Sept. i 1 P. U.
Got. Curtik hai juit isiued the following

procUmatloD :

Commonwetlth of PenmTrl.anla, M. In theniime
and by authority of the Commonwealth of Pannsyl-
Tanla, Xitdbi* G. CnEmi, Gorernor of the lald

Commonwealth.

rBOCLAHATIOR.
Whereas, In the present position of affairs, It li ex-

pedient that meaiurei thoald be taken to arm and

prepare our people for defence. Now, therefore, 1

do earnestly recommend the immediate formation

throughout the Commonwealth of Tolunteer compa-
nies and regiments, In conformity with the MlllUa
act of 1858. Arms wlU be dlitributed to organizations
to to be formed, agreeably to the prorUuns of that

act. -

It Is further recommended that, In order to glre due

opportunities for drill and instruction, all places o^
business be closed dally at 3 o'clock In the afternoon^
so that all persons employed therein may, after that

hour, be at liberty to attend to their military duUei.
The cheerful alacrity with which the men of Penn-

sylvania have hitherto given themselves to the ser-

vice of the country, has pressed heavily on her mili-

tary resources.

I am reluctant to ask her people to assume farther

burdens, but as their safety requires that they ihould
do so, it is in their behalf that I put forth the recom-
mendations herein contained and urge a prompt
compliance with them.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the

State at Harrlsburgh, this 4th day of September, In

the year of our Lord, IMS, end of the Commonwealth,
the eighty-seventh. By fce Governor.

ELI SLIFER, Secretary of Slate.

XnE ENROLLMENT IN PENNSYLVANIA.
PBiLADiLFmA, Wednesday, Se]>t. 3.

United Btatee Marshal Milward to-day re-

ceived returns of the enrollment of the militia, from
which it appears that the whole number liable todraft

in Philadelphia is nearly 100,000, of whom nearly

20,000 are In active service in Pennsylvania regiments
alone. Cheshire County has 13,000, of whom 3,000

have enlisted
,
Lebanon County has 6,000, Carbon

4,000, Lehigh 9,000, each with over 1,000 at the war
;

MontKomery County, 1 1 ,000, with 2,000 in the service.

GEKEBAL W&SUINGTON NEWS.

WASHinoToR, Thursday, Sept. 4.

LOTALTT or GEORGETOWN.

The City Councils of Georgetown passed a resolu-

tion yesterday evening, requesting Gen. WADswoRTiaf

to issue an order enjoining all classes of citlxens to

take the oath of allegiance before taking out licenses

to engage in any business within the limits of the

Corporation. ^

THE Capitulation of Washington to be de-

manded BY TEE REBELS.
Tne general impreaslon, among SeceisionlsU In

Baltimore is, that the Confederates will not Invade

Maryland, h^t that they will concentrate all tneis,

forces and marcb upon Washington, before they at

tempt any further movement north of their basis of

operations.
It is said that a council of war took place on 'Tues-

day raorninfr, in which the rebel Generals agreed to

surrpund Washington, and to Isolate It from the

.North, by cutting the wires and destroying the rails.

This once tone, It is believed that they will be In a

position to dictate terms of capitulation to Gen. Mc-

Clellah, and to co.npel President LiNCOLW to make

peace and to recognize the Southern Confederacy.

THE CONFEDERATE FLAG IN PARIS*
Letters are said to have been received by members

of the Foreign Legations here, stating that on tbe

15th of August, at the celebration of Locis Nafolx-

on'e day, several houses In Paris were decorated with

the flag of Ihe Southern Confederacy, and that in

many places it was seen intermingled with the*

French flag. In the evening flie same buildings were

Uluminated with red and white transparencies the
'

colors of the Confederacy with mottoes appniprj-
ate to the occasion. The name of " Jkfp. Davis^
first President of the Southern Confederacy," was in-

scribed in Urge letters in front of theftouseof Sli-

DiLL and of fcereral other secession houses in Paris.

JACE80N WOUNDED.
Jackbo:*, in the recent actions, was, according to

tbe report of a captured rebel soldier now here

wounded slightly in the foot.

PRISONERS OF WAR.
All prisoners of war taken by the United States

forces and paroled, and now within the Military De
partmentof Washington, are required to report im.

mediately at Gen. WADswoa'^'a headquarters. This
is supposed to be with a view to their exchange.

THE NEW JUDGE'ADTOCATE GENERAL.
Honl^ J. Holt has been appointed by the President

Judge-Advocate General of tbe army, with the rank

of Colonel. He will enter upon Ms dutiea without

delay.

THE INJURY TO COL. BKRDAN.
Col. BiADAiT is not so badjy wounded as was at first

supposed. He was stunned, and his left shoulder
blade bndly bruised by a piece of ahell, but he is still

on duty with his regiment.
AGREEABLE SURPRIBS.

A report having reached the Interior of Pennsyl-
vania that a certain regiment had been almost anni-

hilated, a Committee came hitherto-day to render as-

sistance to the supposed wounded, but they were de-

lightfully surprised to learn that the regiment had not

even been In battle.

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS IN WASHINnTON.
The following soldiers have died In the several

hospitals in this city within the last few days :

Lieut. Charles Ten Broeck, Co. D, lOIst N. Y.;

Orderly Sergt., name unknown, dead when brought
to this city in an ambulance, from Falls Church

;

Bugler Philo Niles, Co. F, 1st Mich. Cav.; Ansel

Taft, Co. G. 23d N. Y.; T. E, Roy, Co. E, 5th N. T.i

Charles Collins, Co. B, &th N. Y.; James G. Hogue'
Co. F, .^d U.S. A.; Geo. Worthen, Co. F, 10th Mass.
G. T. Westler, Co. C, 26th Penn., (Kane's Battery ,)

Ransom While. Co. D. 61st Ohio; H. Moss, 1st Co.,
44th N. Y.; Joslah Crowley, 5th N. Y. Independent

Battery ; Stephen H. Thatford. Co. D, !4th N. Y. S.

M.; Hugh Johnson, Co. E, IMth N. Y., Wm. F. Da-

vidson, Co. F. 5th N.Y.; Oscar Rawson, Co. 1, 55Ih

Ohio ; Julius M. Hughes, Co. F. 6Lh Penn. Res.; C.

Elrar, Co. D, 58th N. v.; John W. Stratlon, Co. H,
56th Penn.: John Stewart, unknown

;
Wm. Ray, Co.

I,351hN. Y.; Wir. P. Williams, Co. I, 2d Excelsior-

The greater portion of the above died from wounds
received in the latetbatties near Bull Run.

THE REBELS INTESnilG BOLITil.

Bayou Sara Shelled by Our
Gunboats.

Rebel Reports of a Rebel Tictory at

New^Orleans.

Operation of ISartfal I<aw la
ClncinnaU.

The EveniniTimei SnppresiedfbrCenKr.

ing the GoTemment.

FROM FORTItESS MONRO E.

FoBTiusB MoHROi, Wednesday, S^pt. 3.

I,ast evening the steamer Cossack arrived here,
with about 700 rebel prisoners from the Potomac,
taken in small squads, during the late actions. II is

understood many more are on Iheir way here. The
Kip Raps are now pr'fepared for the recefT-ion of thou-

sands of prisoners.

A CONVENTION OF GOVERNORS.
PaoviDiBci, R. L, Wednesday, Sept. 4.

The Governors of Maine, New-Hampshire
Massachusetts and Rhode Island are In seaslon here,
to-day, with a dele(aUoi> of Uie New-York National
War Cemmltfee.

Cmoiso, Wecjntaday, UpL S.

Dispatchei receiyed at headqnarteri from Jack.
on,MlM., the 3A, say that BolUrar Ij reportsd iaTMt-
ed by a heavy force under Gen. Paioi. Than ia
also a large force of the enemy wUUa aaicanilaa.
threatening to attack. Gen. VnjjMQra is reported t

have crossed the Hatchle River at BrowaOTiU* on
the night of the 1st, and is probably maUog lowaid
BolUvar. We have whipped the enemy la ererr
skirmish yet

The Grenada Appeal e<mrm the National eraeaa-
tion, but does not say that the place Is destroyed. ,

A skirmish between the rebel pickets and a aqnad
of Nationals took place on the JTth, near Greaarllle,
Miss. Two Nationals were klUed. In tbe rebel aj-
Uck on Uniontown, Ky., they captured 200 stand ef
arms and destroyed 200 itales of cotton.

Miio-His, Tuesday, Sapt 2.

H. P. AiniiasoH, an attache of the BrIHsh LegatSen
at Washington, has arrived here, and recommends
all bona fide British subjects to make declatlon Of
their nationality within fourteen days, before.Oie Pro*
vost-Marshal of Memphis. By thts means It is hoped
that British subjects will be prevented from the an-

noyances which are Inseparable from a state of war.
Gen. SBXamjj puWlsh^ a card requiring Britteh

subjects to send in their names.

The following is a special to the Missouri Dtm^erat :

"The Grenada jl;ipoil, of Sept 2, says'that Ibe

boats below New-Orleans have surrendered to a fleet

of Confederate gunboats, and that Baton Rouge has
been evacuated by the Federals, and the forces taken

to New-Orleans to defend that place. When our
'

forces left Baton Rouge; they took the nMctuiiery in

the penitentiary, and after setting loose all the con-

victs, received thera into the army."
A dispatch to the Grenada Appeal, of the 28lh, dated

Bayou Sara 2ith, says khe National steamer Xus^
arrived here Saturday, and shelled the town, without

doing any damage. They then landed tvo boat loads

of soldiers and set fire to the tpwn. All the houses

on the levee were burned except two. After firing

flie front ol tbe tonn, they went around pillaging all

the houses that were not burned. While doing thia

some of the Pelicans fired upon them, but with what
effect Is not known. They then returned toUteir

boat* aUd steamed down the rirer, and aia aoppoeed
to have gene for reinforcements to deitroy St Fran.
cisviUe.

Fort Hudson is t>elng fortified by the reels'; lav-
says the TIcksburgh Ctt^ssn.

IxsiAKAPOus, Ind., Thursday, 6ept 4.

A report was telegraphed to Jhe Chicagc^
Tirkes last night that Gov. Mobtoic was opposed to

evacuatiDg any part of the interior of Kentucky.
Troops are being sent to Cincinnati and Louis-

ville as rapidly as possible. Two regiments leave

to-mornlng. More will follow daily.

A gunboat has been ordered to ply on the Ohio, be-

tween Louisville and the mouth of the Wabash.
CisciHHiTi, Thursday, Sept 4 ID A. M.

Active military preparations continue. All busmess
Is still suspended, excepting butchers, provision deal*

ers and bakers. Kiebt Suth's forces were posted

yesterday at Lexington, Versailles and Georgetown.
The position Is a good one for either an advance on
Cincinnati or LeuUville. Troops continue to arrive

rapidly. ^._^ ^,

CiFOiititAn, Thursday, Septt=P. M.
The Eveninf Timts was suppressed this afternoon

for an article censuring the Administration on ita

conduct of the war. Preparations for defence are

unabated. Tbe city was lively all the afternoon with

marching troops. There is no alarm. ProiTers of

armed men are being received and accepted from a

large number of towns in Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois,

and will arrlre In large numbers to-night and to-

monow.
The Paris operator evacuated his office at 1 1 o'clock

this morning, the ret>el infantry and cavalry were
then entering the town. Nothing has been heard
from the enemy.

From Chicago.

CeicAao, Wednesday, Sept. 3.

The World's Horse Fair opened yesterday with

very promising Indications tnat it would be a success.

Tbe number of entries of blooded and superior horses

from New-York, Pennsylvania, Vermont Kentoekv,
and all the Western States, was very large. Th
managers of the exhibition tor months past have bi Ca
unceasing in their efforts to provide against fallure-

The number of visitors, yesterday and to-day, mas
not so large as anticipated, but ererx train arriving

brings accessions. Tbe Fair lasts two webks.

The tug Union exploded her boiler at the mootr. ef

the river to-day. Thos. BorD, Hsrbormaster, Capt

Dalt and GioRox W.= iGriakson, were drowned-

Capt. Dall, of the schooiaer Advance, 'wua seriouflv

wounded. ijbahlisHarwno had his knee fractured

The North American Telegraph Association meej
in thi5c:iv lo-dHV. All were represented except tbe

Atlantic and Ohio. Delegates from this we expected

to-night or tomorrow.
;

Cricket.
NEW-YORK TS.

:
MASSACHC8KTIS.

Boston, Thursday, Sept 4.

The cricket match between the New-York
Club and all Massachusetts, was concluded this after-

noon, after an exciHng struggle, in fjivor of the Mas-
sachusetts players, bv ninp runs. Tne score stood as

follows; Massachusetts
j

second innirxgs, 83; New-
York, 65. Total for Mas.sachusetts, in both innings.

138 runs. Total for th^ New-York Club, in both /

Innings, 129 runs. The affair was welcomed by Ifie

numerous Irleiids of the Massachusetts crickeler.-

with great cheering, as the New-York Club had df

feated them in each of Ihe three pievjous mate tics.

Arrival of Itac Steamer "Xarrocordate.
St. Joh.ns, N. K., Tliur.-Jay, Sept 4.

The steamer Marronvjals arrived here lhJ^

morning from London, and proceed.'!
to Montreal via

Ifallfai this afiernoon. She reports meetlnrt the

steamer ^ura on the ittn of August Oeo.ics i .

Tiuin is a paftir.Kc- on l-uiird Uie Marrocvriat.:

-i
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THE WAR IN THE WEST.

THE EXPEDITION IIP THE YAZOO.

Capture of the Bebel Steamer

Fair-Play.

A. IKBBEI. CAittP SCATTERED*

The Star of the West in the

ITaxoo Kiver.

STATE OF ATFAIRS AT MEMPHIS

A CHANGE OF RULERS NEEDED.

OUR MEMPHIS CORRESPONDENCE.

CITIL CONDITION 01 TBI CITY GKN. SHXBSIUl'B

POLICY TACttlTIIS OF THE RKBEL8 TOR OB'

TAINIKO INTOIUIATIO.N NIED OK A BLOCKADB

AT MKMPBIS BKWS fEOM KASI TBNSISSKI

BBECKINRIDGI AT JACK.'JON RtHEL STKAUKR

OAPTCBXD SSTTSFRO* VICKSBCKGU.

MiMi'Mis, Tuesday, Aug. 26, 13*2.

The present conuitiou et a;!'airs in this city is

most onfonu ite, and, I am sorry to say, seems to be

daily t)ecomlng wote. Every day the necessity be-

coms more and more appaient ot the declaration of

iome settled, consistent and judicious policy, con-

troUlitf tb* sdmiuistratlon of affairs in this ricinltr.

BiicOBtsnt and murmuring are equally perceptible

oa sU bands, and anmng all classes. Secessionists

eomplBin bitterly of outrage and abuse, and Union

ak ue almost tempted to avow Uiemselves Seces-

ionisu. Disorder, druntenoess and almost un-

bridled license, reign.

I tiave hitherto abstained from scying much about

the civil aspect of affairs here, being iin willing to af-

ford that aid andcomfort to the enemy which they

would unquestionably derive from such a confirma-

tion of tbeii opinions of " Yankee "
tyranny and out-

rage, as a true picture of tbe present stute of adairs

here would give them. 1 hoped tilings would mind.

but, on the contrary, the prospect ai pears darker than

ever.

To fully eiplatn the past and present condition of

things it may be necessary to enter into a brief retro-

spect of events since ti.e Na'.ional occupation of the

city. In the twelve weeks that Memphis has been In

tne possfjision of tlie Nuwonal troops, it has passed

successively under tht; rviic of six dilfeient niililary

comniai.ders, each one posse.-slrg, fortlie tlire being,

Imost unlimited authority, and constrained, by iBe

entire absence of any prescribed policy on the part of

the General Government, to act solely accor(jing to

his own judgment t'T Icclings in [he management of

the multifarious, delicate anddit&cult duties devolv-

ing upon him.

The result has been divergent, various and contra-

dictory conduct am*, oolicy, according to the judgment
or sympathies of Ihe Irillvijnal.

First, we had Col. I'lrtu, lorm^rly Democratic

Senator from Indiana, who won great praise from the

reliel sympathisers hereal*uts for his "judicious

moderation" and "conservative'' treatment of that

class. Tnen we had Col. Slack, who succeeded In

frCiiuenuy getting his name into the papers, and is

now, I believe, running for Congress from some

place in Indiana on tire strength of it. Theii we had

Gen. Liw. Wailacc, whose advent was hailed with

joy by loyal people here and elsewhere, who hjped
much from the well-iiiown patriotlsai and talents of

,

Ibis favorite commander. In Ihe brief space that

Gen, Wallaijk remained with us he made many per-

sonal friends among those who had previously Uriown

him only by reputation, but he was soon si'perseded

by tliestrival of Ilioor-Gen. Gsabt, who was pro-

ceeding, somewhat slowly and cautiously it is true,

but thoroughly, I believe, to the satlslaction ef all

loyal men, to the esiabiishment of such a policy as

sbould mete out juttice to all, wjien, just as things

were beginning to work smoothly, he was ordered to

Corinth. His departure left Gen. Hovit In com-

mand, who gpreal iilraselt In Ihe famous Order No. 1'

his first and la-.t oflji-rd', an Last of all came Saia-

KAH also.

I would not be so uncharitable as to insinuate that

tbe ch.iite some time a^o brought against Geii. Sass-

A!, of ursuuniiness vi nrind, nad possibly some
touudatlon in fact ;

but i-ertainlv it wo'jll be Jitlicult

on any rational liypoihe^is V' explain ttiC slngul^rand

frequently contradictory naliiie of his course thus far.

Ontneiilst of July Gen. Suekma.n asf timed com-

mand of this pot in an orticial order, in wnich he

diiitlnctly says ; "Ail orders issued by my predeces-
sors will be respected aiiJ enlori-ed." His verv lir.st

met three days afterward was to abolish entirely the

system of passes established by Col. Slack, thus al-

lowing unlimited and unrestricted travel in and out

of the cltv thro'iglilhe picket- lines, to all persons,

subject only to the liability of e-xauiinatiim o. search
** wAen ttie OJicer of fA' (i^tard shall dttm u neces-

tary." What Is the natal al and obvious result?

Why, that everybody who chooses passes uaci and

forth at oieasuie between our army and ihat of tlie

rebels. Tbe very Secessionists who lleo from ihe

city uiiler tbe operation of Order ^o. t.imw come
and go every day, or remain here as they please,

certain that they will have ne difficiily now in get-

ting oat of the city at any time when it may become

suddenly necessary for Ihem to do so. The very best

poseible chance is given to spies to come and go and
4o ttielr work. The Grenada Appeal comes to town
every day. The Cliicago 7\ine* keeps, or until within

s verr few days kept its little underground railroad

golag back and forth every day, keeping up constant

communication with Its seceh brethren, furnishing

tbam tbe intelligence which otherwise they might And

it dUBcult to obtain, and receiving in exchange the

^Souilif rn news, which is one of the chief attractions

of Ibat loyal an'l patriotic sheet. It might be hinted

that as this in ercUauge of intelligence is mutual,
there might b* some benefit arising from It to our own
side a.1 well as meirs, but the fact is, the exchange is

'not an equ il o.ie. The App^iUj aoparently aware of

its position, is ezceeulngly careful not to publish any
infonBaUon which could possibly be made of use to

our military leaders.

You are aware wnether Its con/reTe is equally pru-
demt or loyal on its sl-ie. Ttiere is a back wtiich

amkes regiiiar tri-weekly trips between tills place and

Oreosda, a military post of the rebels, carrying pas-

sengers beck and fortb. 1 know the vehicle, I know
tbe driver, and I know the place where it puts up in

this city. I am not sure if Gen. IDbiimaii or the Pro-

vost-Marshal does eltlier, nor am 1 certain that they

would care to know, as a single liack, even if it ran

direct from this point to Richmond, can be of but lit-

tle consequence, when every farmer's wagon or gen-
tleman's carriage can tass at will and unquestioned
ou the same road. What the consequences of this

strange policy may Tel be, it is impossible to predict,
but 1 fear not so dtfliculi to apprehend. We are forty
or dfty miles from any of our own troops on the East.
The telegraph line is abandoned. We have no rell-

aoie and certain means of inforination as to what
mmy be going on over this entire sr.ai:e. ft may be
tilled with the troops of Uie enemy, wbo my, under
the present arrangement, be infi.rnird ui-cura;ely

very day ol the strcugih -and disposiiloa of our
;orces. Newspaper eorresijondei.t. unvp t.een fre-

.'iintlyblameu for aeurling to far I'viiiv journals i.t-

forrnalioii of this sort, which inuhl c inic nack into

-It nandsof the enemy. Wiitiin the pasithr.-c weeks
ainiDst every brigade of Gen. .^^.-iKnii.^N's v ommand
h-,1;, been reviewed in one of the prini;ii)al sireets, in

tiie very centre of the city, in tlie presence of crowds
of clUzeus. What could posslblf be simpler or

;-.iler than for any rebel sjmpathjzer to ascertain,

simply by the use of ms own eyes, the exact strength,
point of discipline, pri flclency of drill aad general
~:aiidlUb0 of tacb regiment, and then quietly gootil
of town and Into Ihe rebel lines wlih bis Information T

Wkoc'ei lieari before of a larrlson nccuevlne a

Ih
hoitUe city in the midst af'aa enemy's oountry, aiid

permitting free Ingress and egress through tb UaM T

It may be all right, perhaps It is a (eature of
th^t

much landed Billtarr Mratagy of whleh we have had
almost enough during the present war. but It certain-

ly strikes civlhan as most estraordiasry.
Tbe next important act of Gen. SaaaiiAa's adjjoln-

istration was the removal of the reslrtoUons nrevio'is-

ly existing on drinklng-saloons aiiu liquor-shops. The
order perempforily closing all these places was one

of the first ar .-.of Col. Fitcb, and had been confirmed

by every succeeding commander until GeiuSuiaMAM-

Now these places are all thrown open again, and the

result is as might have been expected. The saloon*

are filled with squads of drunken soldiers, the streets

warm with them, and uproar, confusion, insult and

outrage prevail. Soldiers, singly, in pairs and In

sijiiads, infest the slreels by day and night, shouting,

singing, swearing and committing unwarrantable

acts on peaceable passengers. Houses are entered,

private property taken^ersons are knocked down In

the street, and every outrage committed which might
be anticipated of men conscious of their own
strength and rendered wild by intoiicatloo. Is It by

sanctioning such a condiiion of afialrs that the Gov-

ernment expects to convince the rebels of tbe pro-

priety of returning to their alleglance\ What opin-

ion will these people have of a Gareitiment which

sanctions >uch conduct on the part of lu representa-

tives T Nor 1( this the worst view of the' case. The
moral effect upon tiie soldier* themselves Is even

more sad to conteibplate than the influence of such

things on the people hereabout*. Oui soldisri are

not naturally worse than any other class of people ;

but what man is responsible for his acts committed

under the influeaca of strong drink, and what will be

the moral effect on men not naturally bad, but led

away by temptation, to be suddenly snatched up by
the Provost Guard and set to work, with shovel and

pick, on the fortifications along witli contraband ne-

groes, fugitive Slaves and arrested traitors a punish-
ment regarded in the army prettv nuich as the chain-

gang i.-^ ;i. ci-.i.ued places? The "
Irving Block," a

very la j buiioiiig, four stories in height. 1* used as

a miiii^ y uiison here, and for weeks past ha* been
tilled bt uverdowlng, cl> efiy by soldiers arrested for

tieing found drunk in tl. streets.

Within a few weeks i..tst, not less than half a doxen
soldiers haie been shot, several fatally, while at-'

tempting lo break guard wi nu Intoxicated. I myself
saw two men thus shot dow by their own comrades
in the public stieets. 'I'hey were both fine, stalwart

fellows, Americans one bt u-nging to an Ohio, the

other to a Missouri regiment and both, I believe, fa-

thers of families. Their comrades represent them to

have been good soldiers and excellent men, except
for this one scd falling the habit of Intoxicallon.

Wnlle Ihe nation is straining every nerve to recruit

the ranks oT the loyal armies while the National

Government is ofiering munificent bounties to re-

cruits can we afford to sacrifice good men thus?

The shooting of them was undoubtedly in accord-

ance with military rules, and perhaps necessary for

tbe preservation of discipline; but if so, who Is re-

sponsibl* for these men's deaths? The men them-

selves, for Indulging an evil habit, or those who
placed the tempuUon and me opportunity In their

way?
Tbe reason assigned, I understand, for reopening

the saloons, was tne plea ef the Mayor and Aldermen
that the city needed the revenue arising from the

licensing of luuh places, to sustain the City Govern-
mentr I have already written you about the beautiful

piece of municipal patchwork which has arisen from
the mutual efloris of Gen. Sbibhah and Mayor Pabk,
to engraft the civil upon the military admlnlstrauon ;

and how finely the result illustrates tbe ancient ad-

age, that what is everybody's business Is nobody's.

Between the two governments, the result is anything
but satisfactory to anybody.

There Is on* other phase of Uie present system

perhaps even more dangerously fatal to the Union
cause than either of those I have touched upon.
The abolition of the pas* system has taken out of

the bands of the Board of Trade the duty of inspec-

tion and surveillance over the trade of the city with

Ihe surrounding country, andconhded it. so fare* it

exists at all, to the picket guard. The Board of

Trade 1* an institution under the control of the

Treasury DSpartment. Its members are appointed
from among the reliable Union men of a port, and

such are selected as possess the largest experience
In business aSairs, and the largest acquaintance with

the surrounding country. It Is their duty to examine
ail applicants for permits to take supplies into the

surrounding country. Every applicant's name, de-

scription and residence, are Recorded in a book, as

well as a memorandum of the articles which he take^

out. When he next applies for permission, his record

Is examined, and the Board decide wnether, under

all circumstances, he ought to be permitted to take

out the desired articles. This Is done to prevent the

possibility of Impioper articles reaching the hands of

the enemy. No roan can (or 1 should say could) t^ke

out any goods without the permission of the Board,
wliich wasonly granted on his taking the oath of al-

legiance. He was only allowed to take out such and

so many supplies as ought lo be necessary for the

use of his own family, his laborers and cattle. This

was the established system.

Gen. 8llXEllA^ has changed all this, and the kind

and amount of articlea|whlch now leave this Cily to go
South depends solely on the judgmentor whlmof the

officer, who may at the time chance to be In charge
of ihe picket guard.

I have before Informed you of t{}e picke,

system. The guards are changed twice a day_
The result is that a farmer may take the

prescribed quantity of anv article, say a

barrel of salt at a trip, and by making, himself, two

trips a day, and employing four other persons to do

the same for him, on each of Ihe four other road*

specified In Gen. Sbkeham's order, may thus convey

through the lines ten barrels of salt In one day, with,

out passing the same guard twice. Even If ore-half

of the salt is seized by the guards, which is not at all

likely, he makes profit enough on the balance to

make It a splendid speculallon. If the thing were al-

lowed to go on, the Southern Confederacy could have

been supplied with salt in three months time through
the poit o( Memphis. I believe the Treasury De-

partment have somewhat interfered with ttils nice

little arrangement by restricllng the importation of

alt to this city, but this 1* only a partial remedy for

the evil.

The exceedingly looae policy 'pursued by the *u-

thorltle* here in permitting the return to the city o'

so many preUnded deserters from the rebel army
and the continued residence here o^ persons who are

universally acknowledged to have been rampant Se-

cessionists op to the very moment of the arrival of

the National forces, has exercised a most pernicious

influence on tbe Union cause. Both here and in the

district of Gen. Cuatia tbe evil Is already manifest

instead of keeping trade la the wake of tbe armv It Is

permitted to go In advance of it, and thousands ol

men who have already perjured themselves flagrant-

ly, and would have no hesitation in doing it again for

a chance of gain, are making princely profits by sup-

plying the rebels with the very articles which they

most need. Indeed It becomes questionable. In view

of all the circumstances, wbethep, the capture ef

Memphis has not proved, on the whole, of real advan-

tage to the rebels.

It Is unnecessary to say more on this point. I have

simplr stated tlie facts a* they exist, I |leava com-

ment and conclusions to others. I had mtanded to

say samethlag la reference flo the recant Treasury

order* reepectlng the purchase of cotton, but the

aiiwdy great length of this letter preclude* lb

For news we have Ultle of particular Interest. The
Grenada ABftmi, ot the 21d, ba* a dispatch from

Ctaarle*toB, 8. C, dated Kit, sUtlng that an attack

was made on a party of our troep* *tattDned at St.

Helena Idand that mantof, which reaulted In Die

kilting of several of oar men, tneluding the Lieuten-

ant in command, ahd the eaptora of thirty-six pris-

oners. The same paper, speaking ef the "
good new*

from Kentucky," urges Ihe South to take advantag*
of the moment and press tbe war to the utmost, and
ooncludes :

" Our amits* er ho^m tm the march to the

Ohio River, and tiiey should be cheered, aided and

streni^thened as they go."

The guerrillas are at work In Middle Tennessee
and SoMthwestem Kentucky. A construction train
which left Nashville ail the ISth, to repair the dam-
ages lately Inflicted by the rebels on the tunnel and
railroad bridge near Gallatin, is stated to have been
captured by a party of guerrillas, with all the work-
men and tools. It Is also stated that the Edgefield
road had beea raiidare4 uaela**, and that aU commu-
Dlcatloa by rail between MaskvUle aad Loulsvlile Is

cut at. The Atgeal. to commenting oa this Intelli-

gence, oiee the
followlo^aignlflcant language

:

" Tbia

1* an Important *occess,ai it not only prevent* mp-
pUes and reinforcements rencbing Bdxll and th bal-

ance of tbe National troop*, fral aU* emablea 9ur

IraofM to move North vniieturbed/rom the rear." The
Italics I have supplied. There is an evident intention

on the part of the Appeal to give the impression of an
extensive movement now going on among the rebel

troops in this section. This may be for effect, but
whom Is It intended to affect ?

'

BaioiiHaiDai and Staff are reported to have estab-

lished themselves at Jackson. The Miseieeippian

rays, copied by the Appeal, that "his command has ol-

moet entirely recruited from the fatiguing march and

sharp oontest that resulted from tb* attack on Baton

Rouge,"

^^The editor of the Appeal, wrlUng from Tlcks-
'
burgh, acknowledges tbe uuth of the reported

capture by the < of the rebel steamer
fair Play, with five thousand stand of arms, and
other munitions of war, which were being sent to

HixDMAS. The capture took place about a week ago,
near Gaines' Landing. Phe same letter states that

on the 20th several of the National gunboats went up
Yazoa River, and attacked a battery of four or five

guns supported by about fifteen hundred militia. The
gunboats threw shells among them, and after three or
four discharges, the "melish"were taken with a

panic, and^ed incontlnenlly. -Oar men landed and
took

possesion of the gunst but being unable to get
them on board without great difficulty, they pitched
them into the river and returned.

The Apjual alio hint* that the defence* at Ticks-

burgh hare been greatly strengthened, aad^at in

event of another attack being made, the attacking

patty will be '*
greatly aurpriaed should be return and

take up hi* old po*iUon* at each end of the caaah
with the expectation of holding them unmolested."

There Is no Important new* fiTom Helena.

STOCKERIDGE.

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

^-HLiA, Ark., Friday, Aug. Sfi, 163.

The fleet which left here on tbe 17th, returned

to-day from a ma*t acee**fui foray among the rebels

of Yazoo River and that vicinity, bringing with them

captured steamboat Fair Play, laden with the most

valuable cargo that ha* been captured on tbe Mlasl^

sippi for many month*.

The planning ef the expedition is due to Capt

P&ILP8, of the gunboat Benton ; Col. Ellst, of the

ram fleet; Col. Hovzt, of the Thirty-third Illinois;

and Col. Wood, of the Fifty-seventh Ohio, who had

contemplated such an expedition for a week previ-

ous, and made their plans for cooperation according-

ly. In consequence, however, of other orders from

Gen. Cuans, CoL HoviT was obliged to give up his

Intention ot accompanying It, and the fleet made up
of the gunboats Benton, Gen. Bragg and Uound City,

the rams Monarch, Sioil^rland, Sameon and LioTuee,

and the transports A. McDowell and Rocket, which

carried the Thirty-third Illlnol* and Fifty-seventh

Ohio regiments, in command of CoL Wood, of the

Fiftv-seventh, left, a* before mentioned, on the 17th.

Some time before daylight, on the 18th. when the

fleet had reached Mllilgan's Bend, a short distance

above the mouth of the Yazoo, lights were discovered

on the west shore, which looked like the lights of a

steamboat er gunboat. Tbe Benton was some dis-

tance in advance of the remainder of tne fleet, and

having no light* about her except one small, dim one,

near the pUot-house, had run quite close to the strange

craft without being discovered.

When they were close enough to make out the

character of the stranger to be a river steamer, Capt.

Peiirs determined not to fire, but lo take her by

boarding. The only light ef the Benton was extin-

guished, and she moved silently and stealthily up to

the stranger's side ; in a minute more the slight shock

which the Benton gave her as she touched her side,

awakened the rebel crew, who were sound asleep,

and they jumped from their beds to find themselves

prisoners among the Benton'* crew.

Looking from tbe upper decks of the captured ves-

sel, which were much higher.than the Benton't, the

Captain discovered, for the first time, that there was
an encampment of tr^iops on shore, near the boat.

These had been hidden from slghtby the levee, which

runs like a breastwork, atmut ix feet high, along the

banks of the river.

The Benton't approach tiad been so quiet that the

alarm was not given In the camp on shore until the

Benton't boarders had gained the decks of the cap-

tured boat, and by that tlroe the entire fleet was close

at hand. The transports landed. Col. Wood's men

began |)Ouilng out upon the bank, but the frightened

rebels seeing so many looming figures of steamers at

Ihe shore, only waited to discharge one scattering

volley, which wounded one of the Thirty-third, and

then fled in the wildest disorder, leaving their camp
wiin all of Its equipage, and part of thelrarms, which

.were added to the spoils already taken on the boat.

The steamboat was then discovered to be the Fair

Play, loaded with arms, ammunition and stores for

HiMDKAX's army in Arkansas, being, in part, 6,260

stands of arms, with accoutrements complete, besides

au immense amount of ammunition and other equip-

ments, which, it seems, had been sent at Hirdhaii's

request from some place in Mississippi to Mllilgan's

Bend, to which point he bad sent a Texan regiment
to receive and guard them by their recently cut mill-

Ury road from Miillgan's Bend to LllUe Rock. The
Texan regiment was sart of the force which had

been encamped on the river t>ank, but fled and lost

their camp and about sixty of their horses and mules.

The other half of the force then encamped was a

Louisiana regiment, who fared even worse, their en-

tire camp being captured, and forty of themselves

made prisoners.
It had now begun to get light, aad Col. Wood's

forces pressed on In pursuit of the rebels who fled by
the road leading west toward Richmond, Loulslana-

When they had followed them about nine miles

they came suddenly upen another camp of three 0|-

fout hundred rebels, who bad taken the alarm from

the fugitives who had just passed, and were evacua-

ting their camp as fast as possible. When Col,
Wood's farces cam* In sUht, the sight of this new
covey in full flight excited our troops, and they press-

ed on with redoubled speed, but still not equal to that

of the rebel*. Fear Is a fine spur, and the rebels felt

it and went accordingly. After the pursuit bad been

kept uo for eighteen miles, our forces entered the

town ol Richmond on the VIcksDurgh and Shreveport
Railroad. The town was almost deserted, the Inhab-

itants having stampeded with the rebel troops as they

passed through, and the last stragglers of tliam went
out of the town on one side at the same time that CoL
Wood's force* entered it on the other.

A considerable amount of sugar and some ammu-
nition was found in the railroad dipot at Richmond.
The iiftiX wa* seton fire, and it ana its conteals de-

stroyed.

Finding they had no chance of catching the fleet-

footed rel>els. Col. Wood returned from Richmond to

the river, which he reached safely by night, without

having lost a single man.

Some time during the day, on th* Wth. when all the

poll* bad been taken on board, tbe fleet moved
down and made a reconnolssance In tbe vicinity of

Vick*bargh. They found everything very quiet there
'

the peninsula opposite Vicksburgh seemed entirely de.

serted by the rebels. They could not discover wheth.

er the canal had been obstructed by dams or other-

wise, a* thay^a aot land and could asly *ee a for-

tlon of It, but what they could (ee waadry and entire-

ly above the level of tbe water in the river. There

were no boat* of any description at Vicksburgh. On
the morning of the 20th the expedition entered the

YaxM.
They ascended without any incident worthy of no-

tice to Maine's Bluff, seventeen mile.sfrom the month,

when a small force wa* discovered building fortifica-

tion*, but all fled at the approach of the gunbous. A

landing wa* effected, and four pieces of artillery dis-

covered lying on th* grouad, ready to be mounted in

the work* when completed.

Two of theee pieces were 42-potihd siege-guns, and

were found so heavy that they could not be moved on

to th* boat* without gr*al delay. Th*v w*r* there-

fore destroyed by being exploded. The other two

were taken on board one of the rams. One of Ihem

Is a curious old Spanish or Mexican gun a long

braas 24-pounder which has an Inscrlplioa in Span-

ish on the breech, and has al*o a sump of the Spanish

"ero-n at the beginning of the inscription. The other

' a splendid brass 24-pound howitzer, of tlie lal*t

pattern, and Is now on hoard the ram .S>r>.'.rW(iig. An

enomious store of very poorjiowder, and a goad ap-
ply of tbot, were alto taken.
There being no rooiil on the boat* toatow away
bch an amoont of powder without ninning great
rl*k. It WHS thrown into the river, as were also the
greater portion of tbe shot.
The traasports and the Gen. Bragg had been left at

the mouth of the river, and the troops of Col. Wood's
command had been taken on board tbe rams "Lioneet,
Sameon and ilonnrek. The gunboats and the Switt-
ertandirt* too much water to ascend the tlver much
higher. In Us present low stage.
The three rams, therefore, with Col. Ellxi, Col.

Wood and the troops on txiard. vvetit on up to liie raft,

which had been constructed by the rebels several
months agd*to obstruct the river, sixty miles above
its mouth.

Finding nothing at that pn<nt, they came back ten

miles, to the mouth of the c*uDf1ower, and aspended
that stream ten or twelve miles, uniil they were

obliged to slon on account of Ihe shallow water.

Finding none of the enemy's boats, though convinced
that there was a number of them higher up the Sijn-

flower, they returned to Heine's Bluff, arriving thSre
In the night.

Here they learned that during their absence the

rebels had collected in large force and had just made
an attack on the gunboats under cover/of th* night,

firing several volleys of musketry into the port-holes,
but killing no one. The gunooata had returned the

fire, with about a dozen shells which fell in the woods
where the musketry firing came from. The slfell

musthave fallen'exactly In the right spot, for the

shrieks and groans ol the wounded could be distinctly

heard by those on board the boats. No reconnolssance

was made of what damage might have been done by
the fire of the gunaoats. hut the rebels evidently fledln

great confusion, and tliere was no nioie firing on the

gunboats.'
Tin.' whole fleet started soon after for the mouth of

the river, wldch they reached, and entered the .Mis.

slfsippi ap:kin, on their <ay hacit to this place, on the

2lBt. When they came in sight of Greenville on the

Md, tbe attention of the ofliiy-rB of the fleet was at-

tracted to the point above the town by an occasional

gleaming among the trees, much like the gleam of

bayonets or other arms in the sun. On approaching
nearer a considerable force was discovered on the

river bank. The Btnton immediately let fly at them*
SBB in a few minutes when lie shells began to fall

right Into their midst, they broke Cover and an. Tliey
were soon out of sight, and as there was no object
to be gained by pursuit, none of tlu- boats of the fleet

landed, but came on to this place.

They bring back, as the spoils of tfieir foray, the

the captured boat the Fair Flay, which is a valuable

prize, in herself being a staunch ooat, her cargo o^

arms and ammunition, the two pieces of cannon cap.
tured at H Bine's Bluff. 40 prisoners taken at MilU-

ken's Bend, and two taken at Halne's Bluff, besides

he camp equipage of ttie rebels routed at Mllllken's

Bend.
Some valuable information was also gathered from

prisoners of the whereabouts of the steamship Star of
tht H>(, and other boats w-hlch the rebels had run up
the Yazoo.

The Star of the Weet is lying just above the raft, or

about seventy miles from the mouth of the Yar.oo,

and is reported by all who have been qiiesiioned

about her, as being now completed as a rail and gun-
boat something like the Arkaiiaaa only rriore formida-

ble. These reports represent her as having been

razeed and mall clad, and that she now mounts tvc-nty

guns.
The happy results of this expedition are nofmarred

by the loss of a single life on the fleet or among tbe

troops, and only one wounded, he being shot through

the fleshy part of tlie thigh, at the first fire of the reb-

els at Mllllken's Bend.

FROM ANOTHER COREi-iiPONDENT.

On BoASD Rah Monarch, Yazoo Uiveu, asovx 1

Hainx's LAnniNO, Tuesday, Aug. 19, 1862. )

The ram-fleet, in connection with the gunboats

Benton, Mound City and General Bragg, formed a spe-

cial expedition at Helena, Ark., on Saturday, Aug.

16, to go down the Mississippi River, to look after our

Interests which have so lately been abandoned by

Commodore Davis and others high in command.
^

From Helena to Vicksburgh the rebels held com-

plete sway, no movement having been made by Gen.

CcaTis to aid the fleet by land forces, which, by the

way, was allthat was required to have bagged Vicks-

burgh weeks ago. Lleut.-Col. Ellst, commanding

the ram fleet, ba* too much fighting spirit to remain

inactive for the lensth of time deemed necessary by

' CcETis * Co.," whose colton speculations are of fir

more importance to them than the capture of Vicks-

burgh. Col. Ellit and the present commander of

the gunboat fleet, and Capt. Piislps, (<)f the Uenion,)

decided to drop quietly down the river and liave one

more look at the rebels. Ten boats comprised the en.

tire fleet, seven rams and three gunboats. Your cor-

respondent was kindly received on board the "Flag-
ram Switzerland," and t^try facifily was extended

him to gain Information by Col. Ellit.

Nothing of special interest presented Itself until

we encountered the wreck of the Salht Wood, which

your readers will recollect was captured and burned

by the rebels about July 21 ; here we saw Indlratlons

of recent movements of the enemy. Our commander

^accordingly paid a visit to a forlorn resident of this

deserted land of plantations and darkles. From him

we gained no iniurmation regarding the movements

of the enemy, and he was quite as dumb on the sub-

ject of green corn and vegetables generally, not being

aware that any of them was In a condition to eat. 1

doubt II he could have told us which way this Missis-

sippi ran.

proceeding down the river to Mllllken's ''Bend,

Madison County, La., we captured the rebel trans-

port Foir Play, with a cargo Of 5,500 stand of arms,

ammunition, provisions, 4cc., and last, though not

least, a fine carriage and a pair of beautiful grays, in-

tended as a present to Oen. Hindma.i, at Little Rock.

A regiment of soldiers were encamped In a beauti-

ful grove on the bank, under tbe c-are of this precious

load of rebel arms, but I regret to say thatafihe first

sound of our whistle they ' skedaddled."
.
Cue regi-

ment of infantry, with two companies of cavalry were

at once sent in pursuit, and succeeeded in overhauling

some fifty straggler*, several baggage wagons, all

their tents, camp equipage, *c-. Everything gave

indication of imagined safety on tlie part of the

rebels.

Several Vicksburgh l*dles were on board the lilUe

steamer, enjoying a refreshing slumber, little dream-

ing they wore eo soon to be disturbed by the enemy,
who was believed to t>e btattn out, 'and safely hid

away under the protecting care of Commodore Davu,
hundreds of miles up the river. The fair passengers

made a hasty exit from on board and fled with aslon'

ishlog rapidity lo a corn-field which was near. A
trusty guard was soon sent in pursuit, and succeeded

in capturing six frightened dames or damsels, who
were Mt long in being induced to go on board and

don their attire, by the gallaqt Capt. Phslvs. who

then sent them to their friends. f
Our troops went out eight inlle.s to Richmond Sta-

tion, on the Vicksburgh and Shreveport Railroad, and

destroyed the d^pOt, four cars, and a iiuanliiy of

sugar. Returning to the town, th* troops proceeded

to plunder all the stores, shops and dwellings where

the Inhabitants had deserted them. The sacking of

a lew towns will teach these gentlemen better than

to shoot our men from behiad the trees, ic, *c.

Leaving Mllllken's Bend In the evening, we reached
" Willlami' great cut-off canal," the most gigantic

humbug of the (lay, or since the commencement of

the war. It Is simply poor ditch, and the river ap-

proaches th* mouth of it in such a way tIJat it i* utter-

ly iropof*lble for it to ever interfere with the river in

tbe least.

Hero we remained In a terrific ehower

until 12 o'clock, when three rams and two gunboaU
rounded to, and are off for some vulnerable point on

the Yazoo. This Is a narrow deep stream, aad w*

are within pistol shot from the banks nearly all the

way. We have Information ol earthworks at Halne's

Landing. We are all on the look-out for
giierrill*_

but thanksito kind Providence we reach our desUna;

lion unharmed. The Benton opened the ball bv send-

ing a shell uplthe bluffs,and followed with a broadside

which made the lonely Yazoo echo for miles, and

sent a few Secessionists over the hills at a rapid

gait. Here we found two 4a-pouiiders, two S2-pouad-

ers, one bras boat howitzer 20-ponnder, one Mexi-

can brass 12-pounder, captured from the Mexicans in

the last war, large quantities of ammunition, which

Col. Ellit threw into the Ysnoo for safe keeping.

We al*o secured several nrlsonors. w(io wr* on

their way to join their regiment, which was eneamved .

but a few miles back from the river.

The four large field-piece* we were compelled
to blpw up, having DO transportation for such weighty

passenger*. The brass guns we have on board the

Switzerland. The soldiers plundered the officers

quarters, burnt a few small building*, and we started

up the Yazoo for Liverpool, In hopes of meetlngi the

star 0/ the West, vtblch the enemy have converted

info a gunboat. I regret to say that the low stage of

tlie water prevented our going further up than the

Big Sunflower, although two rams th* Limets and

Sampson went up the Sunflower some thirty miles,

but found no signs of the enemy. Returning, the

Beuian was fired upon Irom Halne's Landing, arid her

First Lieutenant badly wounded.
So far this mil* " excursion" has accomplished

more real good to our cause than Davis did with his

entire fleet for weeks before Vicksburgh. ^

The gunboat Bragg and ram Monarch are left a'

the moulh of the Yazoo as guards, in case another

Ariansns should come into existence. Ueturning^
we landed our soldiers, cavalry and ar.

ililery, at Greenville, Miss., and gave the

rebels a lively little chase of some eight miles-the

gunboats sent about a dozen very efl"ectlve shots Into

a rlfle-pii,^vvhlch had been constructed for our " bene-
fit.'' We are Continually passing huge fires built by
the negroes on either shore, to attract our attention,
and tane them on our boats, in the daytime they ap-
pear on the banks in^oc^-*, making all klndsof fran-

tic gesticulations for us to land fpr them. 1 have no^
seen one who did not wis,ti- to accompany the fleet'

and 1 am willing to admit, from what I liave s^en,
that freedom is as dear to a black skin as it is to a

white one.
The .Misslssipnt River is falling so rapidly that any

proposed operations before Vicksburgh must be post-
ponea until the Autumn rise, v^liich will occur In Oc-
tober or November Light dra'i ^'.ern-wheel steam-
ers will continue to ply up an! down as occasion
may pqiiiro. aiid the river, frt. .i Helena to the Ya-
zcu, ivili be psiroied Ly these river police*"

CAKL.

HISS OF TUE U. S. SLOOP iUIRONDACK.

Decription of the Vessel, and List of

Her OfBcers.

Advice* from Hilton Head state that " the gun-

boat Moirnohia arrived Aug. 2)1 from a cruise, bring-

ing Intelligence lo Admiral DCPONT of tbe total loss

of the steam-frigate Ailiroiuiacit, Capt. CANSivoor.T,

on the morning of Saturday, the 23d inst., at Man-of-

War Point, Abaoo Island, about one hundred miles

north of Nassau. No particulars
of the disaster w ere

forwarded. Capt. Gassivooet stated in his dispatch

that his men were all safe, and had taken refuge upon
a small Island in the vicinity of the wreck. He was

of opinion that his armament could be saved."

The Adirondack' siuled Irom this port on July 17,

with sealed orders. She is one of tlie ne steam

corvettes ordered by the Government, was built at

the Brooklyn Navy-yard, and launched on Washing

TUB'S birthday, the 22d of February last. She is a

wooden vessel, having been far advanced toward

construction before the advantages of Iron-clad ships

w er* so manifest as they now are. She is 237 feet 2

inches long,
'* over all," has a breadth of beam of 38

feet, a deptli of hold 10 feet II li inches, and draws 14

feet of water. Her machinery is of the first class,

and was constructed at the Novelty Works, In this

City. It consi.'ts of two horizontal back-acting en-

gines, with cylinders 42 inches In diameter, and 30

Inches stroke. The boilers, ol which two splendid

ones have been put up, on Maeti.n's pa-.entj provided

with tlie latest improvemen'LS of the Inventor. The

piopeller is a true bladed, true screvi , 14 feet 3 inches

in diameter, with proportionate pitch.. Sewall's
celebrated tonfuce condenser is attached to the nia-

chlnerv, and a distillinK apparatus, capable of distil-

ling 300 gallons of water in twenty-four hoiirl. Her
model was designed in Washington by ihe United
States constructor. The following is a list of her
officers:

Commander, GctsT Ganssvoort.

Acting Lieutenant, James Barker:

Acting Master, T. C. Bower.

Acting .Masters, John Chapman, H. McGloln. Al-

bert M. Kirth.

Acting .Midshipman, G. B. Ilaswell. Surgeon, John
Rudcnsieiii.

Paymaster, James Fulton. ;:

Acting Boatswain, William Green.

.Actiug Masters Male", A. T. Harradon. J. F.

Thompson, Geo. H. Grliwold, Wm. Knapp, Jr.

Gunner. James Hutclunson.
Chiel-Enginecr, A. Henderson ; First Assietaiit-En-

glneer, Geo. J. Barry , Second Assislani-I'.iicineer,
Lewis J.Allen ; Tbird Assi'^tants, H. M. Robie, Thom-
as Crummie, T. M. Mitchell and Joseph Green.

Navy and Army Intelllcenre.

RgTURN OF PORTER'S MORTAR FLOTILLA lOE RE-

PAIRS

A portion of Portir's mortar flotilla lias re-

turned to Baltimore from Hampton Roads for repairs.

The loilowlng Is a list of the olEcers and names of

vessels, which are five In number : Schooner George

ifanglkan Acting Master Commanding John Collins,

Acting Master's Mates W. Wood, Win. H. Bade and

John Williams. Sehooni^ Adelph Ku;rl Acting
Master Commanding James Van Boskiik, Acting

Master's Mates. James McDonald and Samuel A.

O'Brien, Paymaster's Steward H. B. Miller, Sur-

geon's steward .Alfred Weiler. Schooner Daniel

SmilA -Acting Master Commanding G. D..Brown, As-

sistant Surgeon A. A. Hailing, Acting Mastei-'s

Mates R. S. ISommers, F. "tVarrenton, and Thomas
J. Harris. Schooner Para .Acting Master Com-
manding E. G. Furber, Acting Mii."ter's Mate and

Executive Officer E. Ryan, -Acting .'Masier John Mc-

Donough, Paymaster's Steward H. L. Kriggs, Sur-

geon's Steward J. 3. Kennedy. Schooner C. P. mf-

fiam* Acting Master Commandlne K. R. Lan^thon,

Acting Master's Mates W. H. Mori, John Green

and Lloyd E. Daggett.

Commodore DokMir, of the Baltimore station, has

visited the vessels, ana reported on their condition to

the Navy Department. The Nev Ironsides returned

from Fortress Monroe to Philadelphia yesterday. AU
hands are sa'Jsfied with the working of the vessel and

the machinery. Very little
jarrjng

is eiperieiiced

from the engines, the vibrations ^ijig scarcely appa-

rent. This Is rsrely, if ever, tbe ease m any war ves-

sel. The machinery Is up to the expectations ef the

builders. With revolutions per minute of the pro-

peller, the vessel attains a speed of 7)4 miles per
hour. Her contractors say that 80 revolutions per

minute can be accomplished. This would increase

her speed to at least knou per hour.

The United Statss gunboatSenrca, Lleutenant-Com.

manding, A. C. Rbx, arrived at the Brooklyn Navy-

yard, yesterday, for repaiii. She Is from Port Royal,
havlHC left there on the 3tK of August The Senerm

Is one of the twenty-thrte steam gunboats bulit by

private contract for the Navy Department. She was
launched In August, 1881, and put in commission on

the October following. Sue inadd in and II knots au

hour on her Irial trip. Tne Seneca has done good ser-

vice on the blockade. She reports the rebel steamer

JVojIktiJIr at Savannah. She (the .Sen'cu) saw a sus-

picious light one night, when offtiat port, butdld not
^discover what it was.

Tiios. Egolff, Co. E, Itlh N. Y. S. M., Brooklyn.
L. I. leg.

*"'

. T. T., North Nor-

Th* Canard Company and the American
Flac.

Tithe Editor of the New York Times :

Your correspondent from Paris stales that an

American Diplomat who had just arrived from New-
York in one of our steamships, had made a complaint

that the American flag which was run up at the fore

on arriving at <Jueenstown, was observed not to be

the same as that used in coming out of the port of

Mew-York ; that the one used at New-York had thir-

ty-four stars, while that used en the British coast bad

but twenty-Uiree, and thatit was intended as a volun-

tary insult to tbe American Government .As tills

story has reached me from various channels, 1 bee

that you will allow me to ttaU- th* facts: Mr. Sax-

rED, the Diplomat alluded to. was a pus.seager in the

Persia from New-York , on arriving at Quetostown
tne (teamtug came offu usual for tb malls, carrying
the American flag at the lore; Mr. Sahfobd counted
the stars itrfEe'Unioii, and andiiig them to be 23 or

H, asked Capt. Loti if that vessel belonged to the

Company, and if so, wiiat thitl flag wa.** whlrii she

carried at the fore that it it was meant for Oie .vniir-

icao, 11 was adlieciinsui'. It is difficult to believe

that a geLllrnian h';ld;ng>Mr. SAaronD's pMsiiion
should thus se'k for iir,a?:i.Hrv ins'ills. The dajj In

question was an old (me,mKue belorc the prf .-ai.t un-

happy difficulties .-omrnei led. The Pfrjia ha- lliiee

American flags, not one ot whicli hiis he saiiie num-
ber of stars in the Uiiimi , aiii tlie ilag whici: sue car-
ried at Queenstown, with thirty stars in tne l nioii,

was the same she had on leaving New-York. If >uu
will take tbe trouble to count the stars in the fla^s on
board of American ships, you will imd that Ihev vary
in numher accurdlug to Iheli size, und the year they
were made to.-Capi. LofT rounieo ii.:;m iji lUe Osi.'

tUtt At the Amarlean Consalita In Uvemniif >nJ
found them lo b. two le*. thar. thi IS^73S& ISf.SaF0U> consider* Indispensable.

^^ -luoi. m.i.

Tour obedient servant,
'

e ciTNinn
No. 4 BoTUaa Gaua. Sept 4, 186*'

^""'"^

THE W0l;NDED80L.DIKa.
List of NeiT>Tark Soldiers Breoght to Waah

ingcon-street 'Baapical, Alexandria, .Ta.
en Ihe Slat of Aagnet and lat of Hepteia>
ber, from the Late BatUe-Flelds of Tlr-
Clofa.

John Markey, 11th N. Y. Battery, Albany thigh.
. Capt Pelatiah Ward, Co. E.Mth N- Y. M., Dover,Duchess County severely Injured by a Ihell In back
and thii^h, and shot through arm and thigh, soriooaty
wounded. P. S. Since died.
George W. Lush, Co. E, 17th N. Y. V., Rye, West-

chester County elbow.
Capt. Lyman Ormaby, Co. I, 2ad N. Y. V.. Uaila,

Essex County ankle.

Sergt. John Mather, (3o. E, gd N. Y. Fire Zovara*
N. Y. Ciivheel.
Joseph Morell, Co. I, 12th N. Y. V., Sallna tneo. .

John Sbett, Co. D, 1st N. Y. V., N. Y. CUy tea.
Andrew Gallagher, Go. B, 1st N. Y. V., if. yTcity
side. -

Cliarles N'Neill, Co. E, 2d N. Y. Fire Zouavet, M.
Y. City face and back of neck.
Lieut Thomas J. Behan, Co. A, I2U| N. Y. T., Syra-

cuse bruised by a shell in right arm aiid rights leg,
and sliot through left leg.
Capt. George Frlederlck Justo* Kompe, Co. F^ 54Ui

N. 'V . S. v., Germany neck.
Majoi Wm. T. C. Grower, 17th N; Y., N. Y. City-

leg. severe''v.
Nat^an Osborne, Co. D, S5th N. Y. T., Van Xttes-

ville, Chemung County-fever.
Corp. James D. Stevenson, Co. K, Iftth N. Y.^ W.

Y. City-elbow.
Jaiiiies A. Allen, Co. G, 86th N. Y, V.. Canlato.

Steuben Co. shoulder.
Frank Chapman, Co.,K, I*t N. Y. Art., Saloma,Oneida Co, lever.

-
,

Jesse B. Ostrander, Co. O, Harris Light Cavalry,
Vkawarsmg, Ulster Co., N. Y.-right arm and hand.
o.V'' '^^ Andrews, Secend Lieutenant and
signal officer, Hawkins Zouave*, N. Y. City debilityand exhaustion.
(apt. 11. 1). Rirh, .15th N. Y., 'W-itertown, Jefferson

Lyo., >. i. remillent fever, dangerous.
Leonard Button, ist Excelsior, Decalur, Mich.

afm.
'

^ergi. -Wm Furman, Co. E. 20th N. Y. M.. Wa-warsing. Lister Co fot
Edwin M. Buirl ige. Iltn . v. Battery, Hyde Park
from back to neci ; wounded while annustf xa ex-

tricate ft hnrse. '

Theron E. Horton, Co. A, I7th N. Y., N. Y. Ctty
arm.
John Meehan. Co. H, 40th N. Y., N. Y. City noao

and foot by shell.
Wm. v.. Barrett, Co. D, 23d N. Y'. V., Coming.

StcutenCo. leg.
., v,oiuui,

I'rtdericli Diuert.Co. A, Isl Berdan Sfaarpahootera,
Brooklyn, .N. v. ttiljih.

.Nicholas Bahr, Co. D, S8th N. Y., Melrose Wast-
Chester Co. bi east.

'

Peter Flood. Co. A, 17th N. Y. V., Yonker: We*t-
chesler Co. ies.

rhos. EeoI
L. I.-leg.
Richard Donnell, Co. H, 23d N.

wich, Cheran>fe Countv 'diurob.
Oid.-SerBt. Henry Temple, 2d N. Y.
Martin Leponai, Ck>. E, 20th N. Y., town of Wa-

warsing side.

Lieut. Jacob Scnenkelberger. Co. 1, 1st N. Y. Art.
Bufialo. N. Y'. letl leg amputed.

'

Jos. B. Twalis, Co. U, 14th N. Y. 8. M., Brooklyn-
left leg amputated below kiiee.

Capt. Abram S. .imith. Co. H, JOth N. Y. S. M., Al-
bany in leg, above knee.

Lieut. J. M. Vanvalkenburg, Co. G, 20th N. Y. 8.
M., Le.^ington, Green County, N. Y. left hip ; ball
lodged near spine.
Eollin E. Marraaville. Co. F, 2d N. T. Cav., Poolt.

ncy. Rutian'f County, Vt right shoulder, and left leg
aniriutaied above knee-joint
'Tboniis Gieeson, Co. E, 35th N. Y., Watertown,

Jefleison Countv, N. Y. fool below ankle.
Wellingion Butler, Co. O. 2th N. Y. S. H, Lex-

ington. Greene County right shoulder. His brother,
Geo) [;e, is wounded in left shoulder, bat 1* not In th*
hospital.
C. A. Bniietell, Co. A, Sth N. Y. V., Cattaklll, Greea*

Co. arm.
Jacob Kreltner, Co. T, 21st N. Y., Baffalo, N. Y.

shoulder and ibieh.
Alonzo D. B.-own, Co. A, rsthN. Y., Goorgctowa,

Madison Co. thigh, below iilp.

Francis Doyle, Co. .., 14th N. Y. S. B., Braoklya
right arm amputated.

A. J. Whaley, Co. D, 24th N. Y., Amboy, Oswego
Co. fever.

"

Lieut. Daniel Berrien, Co. C, 17th N. Y., New-York
Cltv above knee, shell.

Geo. M. Barber, Ist U. 8. S., Potter, Yate* Co., .

Y. leg, above knee, by a shell.

Alfred Laporle, Co. E, 24th N. Y., Fulton, Oswego
Co. right wrist and left thumb. ,

Henry Leger. Co. C, 2th N. Y'., New-York City
brcBBt ann fTniier.

August Osttrmann, Co. C, SOth N. Y. 8. V. shoul-
der, by shell.

George Hill, Co. A, 44th N. Y. V.. NewsMad, Erie
Co. leg.
Jihn McCoy, Co, E, 17lh N.Y.V.. New-York thigh.
Wm. O. New.omb, Co. F, 2eth N. Y., Whltestowa,

Oneiaa Co., N. V. leg.
Melbourne E. Morton, Co. I,.iOth N. Y., N6w-York
two wounds in leg.
John Frissel, Co. C, 12tli N. Y., New-York leg.
Capt D. S. Blown, Co F. S5ih Ohio left side,

dangerous. Up-ier Sandusky, Wyandotte County.
Patrick Henry, Co. C, 73d Ohio knee, Chilicothe,

Ross CoUiitV.
Albert Adams, Co. C, iSlh Ohio call of leg, MUaa,

Erie County.
Lieut. Italph E. Ellinwood, Co. O, Sd U. S. In-

fantry aniil,.\shtairula County.
Will. Papcost, Co. G. 2ith Ohio concussion of

shell, Republi'-. Seneca Countv.
Nelson f^rockett. Co. A. 55th Ohio face, Adama,

Seriera-*ou;itv.
Wilbf r: L. Green, Co. C, 55tb Ohio rlgftt leg, Ber-

lin. Eiie County.
P. B. Wright, Co. C, 'id Wis. left leg, Milwaukee.
Jas. Gow, Co. C, 'Jd Wis. foot Injured, Lancaster,

Grant Co'inly.
Edward Carney, Co. K, 7th Wis. aide, Walworth

Co'iniv. *

Wm'. H. .Mills, Co. F, 7th Wis. arm, Harrison.

ArchioalJ Wheeler, Co^E, 7th Wu. Inigh, Han-
cook, y^^s^

.\uBU5tiis Engle, Co. E. Ist Jllch. breast, danger-
ous. Tekonshia.
Hugh Kerr, Co. H. 3a Mich. -Injured in hip, N. Y.
James Richard Hall, Co. D, 16tJi Mich.^-side with

shcii, Pinn'cird.
Ira M. D. Crane, Co. G, 3d Mich. leg, above knee,

Kalamazoo.
James Renwick, Co. D, *d Mich. hip, Keene,

Iowa County.
John Fslcher, Co. K. 1st Mich. Cavalry arm, Exo-

ter, Munroe County.
Henry Moody, Co. B, 6tli N. H. knee, Enfleld.

Frank T. UuderhiU, Co. B, 6th N. H. bolh legs.

Orange, N. H.
C. Hastings. Co. C,2d N.
Asa B. Fisk, Co. F.CihN.
2rt Lieut John Wadjey,

MaiLChesier. _
.'Mi'-haei A. Dillon, Co. G,2d N. fl. right side and

breast, Wlimn.
Henry Buckeye, Co. K, 2d Md. knee, Baltimore.

Henrv Sivel, Co. E, 20 Md. leg, Baltimore.

Augustus Knight, Co. G, 2d Hd. foot and thigh,
Baltimore.
Herman Rare, Co. G, ad Md. foot aad thigh, Balti-

more.
Ellison T. Campbell, Co. O, 19lh Ind fevor, Aa-

butn.
Chas, Moore, Co. F, 20th Ind breast, Eugena,

Vermillion County.
Henry Jett, Co. O, 20th Ind. both legs injured by-

shell, Lafayette.
S. B. Woodmansee, Co. D, 1st Ta. Cavalry Bel-

mont, Ohio. _ . , _
Lieut. Thos. E. Day, Co. E, M Va. left arm, Har-

rlsviile.

Lieut John E. Day, Co. K, Id Ta. leg, ampatatod.
Harrisonville.
James M. Stuart, Co. B, Mh Ya. knee and leg, I,o-

redo, Wayne County.
James W. Salter, Co. E. d Mich. right ana, Ionia.

I..lst of Wounded goldiera frons all Stateo bat
New-York aad FeaaaylTaala, KeceUe4
Into Waahtagton-ocreet BooritaliAlexaa-
dria> Va.f olnco Aag. !

John L, W. WentoB, Co. A, 3d N. J. T*L log, be

low knee

N. H. thigh. Manchoster,
iN. H leg. Troy.

*

ey, 1st K. H. Battery leg.

nw anee.
James .M. Atchison, Co, F right leg, Newark.
Christopher Farrell, Co. B,8lh N. J. hip, Now...-.
James Burnham, Co. E, 10th Ma. Aotj- injury,

rldgeton, Mo.
James M. Simpson, Co- C, 2d Me leg. Brewer.
C. S. Stevens, 1st Me. Cav. fever. Auburn, M*.
E.S. Cowing, Co. B,4th Mo baU in aide, Rock-

land
!I in fore-

,;rgt Geo. H. Bragg, Co. F, th Me.-

head, aerious, Liucolnsville. ... ,

Calvin H. Carter, Co. F, ISth M*ss.-thlgh, I

wound, Feltonville, Mass. . km.,
Calvin C. Thayer, Co. O, l*hMass.-bould*r,

Bellingham, Mas*. _ - ,^^ Mm^.
Leui. Eraato* W. Everson, Co. B, lh >aa*.

concutalon of hell, Dedham. iim,_i
Corp. Bailie D. Damon, Co. O, Uth Mas.-ieg,

Hanover, Masa. , ,^ ^ k tinjdaa.
James Cocian. Co. E. Wth Ma5s.--brMWBo.*n^
Serct.-Maj. Wm. C. .Manning, Mt Mas*. Yol.-aift

''

rie^.h-H. Blgelow, Co. H. 1st Mass.-ankle, Har-

. Ma
"Jc^jITs. Keetin, C* C, I3th Mass-leg. fle-h

^V-a^^t^. CO. C, 2d t. S. Inf.-.bould.r.

iiciori. ,. M,h \, v. foot Ca-
Huan 1. DuHnigan, Co. II, '"h ' '

iiai. .iiKU*. ,. r- imh N. V. log, floah
LawKilire Hortlgail, Co. C, 30th f- "

woupd, Albany. . , v. leg *
.*eigl.Chas. W.Smlth, Co. l,241hN. l. ' -"-

iinre. Sacketl's llaibor.
,

. y. H. foot.
John Vongaa*ck. Co. H, <nh i- "^

Kingston. Xrister County. Y.-broa*t, Dote-
W^m. Francisco, Co. V,

lOl-'J ^- g tHOMAS,
ware County.

cnaj>lain ol the HM^taL

'nmtgiitk \ ^*^Hix
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LOCAL iNTELLIGEiyCE.

Htltturr HoTcmciio ! *" C*y

THX OH* BUKDMD AKD NINETEENTH REGIIIBNT

COL. PCISSNKR.

The pwwnUtlon of flag to the One Handred end

Nineteenth Regiment, Col. PK88a, did not take

pleoe Teeterdmj, m wM.expected, but it will toe pre-

eatMl tcMiaT at 4 o'cloch P. M., al Dr. Ckaslii
BMminMaHAOBx.N'8 residence. No. 95 Second-aTenue,

To-morrow the regiment wiU poiiUvely leave tor the

seat of war.

TLAQ FOB THl IIGHTIKNTH COHNECTICUT RIQI-

MBITT.

Col. J4H. AuiT, the State Agent of Connecticuti

has now at his office in Broadway a magnificent flag,

intended for the Eighteenth Connecticut Regiment,
whldk left for Tirglnia a few ders ago. it is a su-

perb affair, manulactured of blue aUk. The ;irms uf

the State ia embroidered ifi rich allk, surmouuteri by
the National Eagle ; underneath is the motto ;

" Qui
froMMii/aaiurnuf ^" Ufl who traosplanta stilifaus-
taina." The number of the corps Is also embroieerexl

upon It In a gold and scarlet scroll.

THI STA2IT0N LKGION TO LEAVB TO-MORROW.

CoL Aixas's regiment, the Stanton Legion, num-

bering nearly 900 men,"^! of whom are fully uni-

formed and equipped, leave to-morrow for the Capi-

tal. At present the regiment is encamped at New-
Borp, Staien Island, at which place the officers have
made arrangements (or a ball to come off this even-

ing. It Is expected to be a grand affair, as- many
visitors are expected from New-York, and a riUmber

of the eltte of Staten Island have accepted mvita-

tlonS. During the eyenUvg Col- Aujif will be pre-

sented with a handsome horse, the gift of his officers.

&XTU&N OT TBI KLITKNTH BlGIMKNT, N. T. 8. M.

Late on Wednesday erenlng, the Eleventh Regi-

ment, New-York SUte Militia, Col. M ardbow, arrived

in this City from Virginia, where it has been sUtioned

for the past three months. It was met by the Fifth

Regiment, under command of Col. Bcbqbb, and es-

corted lo iU armory, comer of Delancey-struet, wnere

It was dismissed.

ARBlViJ. AND DIPARTCBI 0^ THE NINTH MASSA-

CHUSKTTS BATTERY.

Yesterday morcing, the Ninth Massachusetts Bat-

tery, numbering 147 men, commanded by Capt.

DsioicsiR, who has seen service under Gakibaldi,

arrived In this City from Boston, in the steamer

Commonutealthy en routt for the seat of war. On land-

ing, the men were marched to the New-Jersey Raii-

Toad, and took cars for Washington. The officers of

the Battery are as follows ; Capt. DiLoacHsa ; First

Lieats. Hiiiaicxs and Whittaaxs; Second Lieuts.

UiLLSft and Fostbs.

TH StIBBTITUTK AQENCIFS.

Messrs. C. H. Marshal, Edwards Pikrrkpont

and W--B. Donas, constituted themselves a Commit-

tee to ascertain from Superintendent KsssiDt the

reason of the arrest of the substitute agents. And the

following rcDort is the result :

" We, the undersigned, in consequence of the ex-

citement in this City, caused by the recent ariejt and

imorisonment of several citizens in *Fort Lafayette,

called upon Mr. Ksrnkdt, the Chief of Police, to as-

certain the facts in the case.

We learn that the order for the arrest was made by
the Judge Advocate-Genertl, C. L. ToaNSR, in conse-

quence of the violation of the order of the War De-
"

partmeut, of Aug.^.resDecting enlistments of soldiers;

that the persons arrested were engaged in obtamiog

money from individuals on a promise to procure a

substitute for the person thus paying, m case he

should be drafted. We were told by the Chief of Police

that money to a considerable amount had been offered

by those engaged in ibis busine.^s, to prevent persons

from enlijiing as soldiers, and to induce Ihem to waa
until a draft was ordered, so that they might be em^

ployed and paid as subetlnjies ; that the Judge- Advo-
cate considered these ac'j as a Tiolalion of tiie order

of Aug. 8, and had made his order accordingly. Mr.

KiNifEDT informed us that ih number engaged In this

business was very large, and rapidly increasing, and
that enlistments were thereby greatly retarded-

We simply state these facts to the public as we re-

ceired them from the Chief of Police.
C. H. MARSHALL,
EDWARDS PIERREPONT,
WM. E. DODGE.

Ni-W-YOM, Sept. 1, 1862.

THK IK0N51DKS BEGIUINT.

The Yoong Men's Christian Association was re-

quested to nominate officers for the new Ironsides

Regiment, and that body having, through its Board,

complied with the request, the following gentlemen
were named, and their commissions have been issued

by the Governor.
We are told that Mr. Gould and some of the others

do not propose to accompany the regiment, and if

soch is the case, It would seem better policy to com-
mission others at once.
The following Is the list :

Colonel, Chakles Godld ; Lieutenant-Colonel, A.
J. H. Duganne ; M^or, William H. L. Barnes ; Quar-
termaster, Frank W. Ballard ; Adjutant. David
Drake ; Chaplain, Rev. J. S. C. Abbott. Captain,^
Rev. M. C. Kempsey, George Perry, Christopher

Pullman, Albert T. Merchant, Davhi D.Terry, and
others.

We believe these gentlemen, with the exception of

Mr. GouLi), who is an energetic and pushing man;
Mr. DeoAKNX, who Is well known as an eloqufnti

speaker ; Mr. Ballasd, who is connected with va-i-

ous public associations, and Rev. Mr. Abbott, whose
literary career is most successful, are unknown to tne

public, and are all without military education or ex-

perience.
The * Ironsidess" will command first-class re-

cruits, and should have at the fctart officers of un-
doubted ability, who can instruct and inspire them
not only with confidence in their morality, but in their

knowledge, of the ways and means, the inarching
and counter-marching of the ivatQe-field.

WORK FOR THE PATRIOTIC

Thecallof the Surgeon-General for linl.bHadages

and other hospital comforts and necessaries is, we

are glad to report, meeting with very general re-

sponse. A very praiseworthy example la set by the firm

of Ellis, Bbxnxt ft Co., of No. 151 Chambers-street

who employ somewhere ia the neighborhood of one
hundred hands, and whose card, as herewitli append-
ed, calls for linen to he made Into lint :

A Casd. The employes of Ellis, Bknitkt & Co.,

numbering some one hundred and twenty-five, many
of whom have relatives in our aimy, are desirous of

aiding, not only thei'" own kindred, but the army in

general: they are anxious to devote an hour of each
day for the purpose of making lint.

Those who are willing lo assUt In this patriotic ef-

fort, can do so by sending old linen of any descrip-
tion to our store. No. 151 Chambcre-strpet, where tt

will t>e made into Mnt and immediately put In the
proper hands to be forwarded where needed.

ELLIS, BENNET ft CO.,
No. 151 Chambers-street

PROGRESS OT KNLI8TMKNTS.

The State of New-York will unquestionably do Its

duty In the present crisis of the country's destiny, and

furnish Its quota, and more thaa its quota, of men to

fill up the battle-thinned ranks of the army of the

Unioo. Already orer 70,000 volunteers, belonging to

tke State, hav respondedlo the two last requisitions
of the President, and recruiting still goes briskly on.
In a fortnight more the number would, In all proba-

bility reach 100,000 almost as many as the State ha^
to supply out of the entire $COO,(K)0 new troops, so

^urgently called for. But generously as the Stale has

behaved, fault may, with reason, be found with the

City. Here and In Brooklyi^, if anywhere, it was ex.
. pected a large class of men would be found who would

joiA the army readtty. If foKno better reason than that

the bounties and pay offered were sufficient to temp^
evsry' maa who chanced to be out of employment.
The resolt would seem to Ebow that employment
was pleatful ; for the majority of men enlisted in the

two cities hsTfl been of too respectable a sort to allow
it to t>e supposed for a moment they were in need of

work. The two cities, then, as compared with the

rural districts, must be deficient in self-sacrificing

patriotism ; for they have not borne their share of the

responsibility with which they, as part of the State, are
burdened. The quota of the two cities is more than
hai^ of that of the entire State ; yet, whereas in the
country the people have nearly fiilfilled their duty,
the figure* show that tbe town has done little more
than a moietv of what it might and will have to do.
New-York City and Broohiyn logeiher must provide
34,000 men. Tney have, at present, furnished less
tnan 25,000 ; and ol these, over 5,000 are for regiments
in the field, which may not probai.iy {ihougn of all
others they should) be considered as formini' part of
the quota. Leaving out these 5,cou recnju- (oi reRi-
ments now in the field, it is found that the totul of
enlistments for new regiments in the two <:itit's arr
about 18,000. Of these, the Soinnla (F.tnpirtj

Brigade has 3.000; the Metropolitan nriL',i'ie

2.500; the One Hundred and Nineteenth llfRirnfui'
<Col. PiiSB.NER's " Halleck Guard,") 930

; me i_)nf;

Hundred and Twenty-seventh, (Col. Goenky'b " Mnn-
Iters,") 930 ; the Irish lyCgion, (Gen. Cok'-o.:an\-i,)
somewnere in the neighborhood of 1,200; tue E ev-

eiiih, (Col. Allkn's "Stanton Legion,") 650, othej

'jrKanlzalions thiit have been more or less time foi m-
Ji'e, h:ive from IWJ lo 50<J each. Neither this City nor
lirf.oki^n has yet dis[,alched a full regiment, (raised
iiii'itr ihe lasi rfiiuitition,) armed and equipped,.l()
the se;a of v^;lr. Tiie rural districts have sent on sev-
eral. Five ^r six regiments, however, go from here
withiii a few days ; and, witli a little more exertion
mud f-nthii;.iiiv(,i.ti,einetroL>olis of the State an'l Union

S^y yetsave itatrtMJiiir, the eyes of the nation. One
win? is certain, if the ferry-uiii'.ed cities do not toe
tte mark vulunt^niy,ihey will be apt to find iitlle
favor under liie Jraft

Advoeate-Geoent Mxrmm and Ui flDroUing offleei*

and clerks are busily at work obtabing and reglster-

Ing names, and makijig out the books from which the
final division of exempts from non-exempts will hare
to be made. Xi>e Judge Advocate-General, at hii

office No. &4 Broadway, labors Jndefatlgably, and he
finds SDle assistants In Capt. Antbon, who has charge
of the office In Brooklyn, and Mr. Scribhbr, who af
tenos to the manifold and complicated details of the
whole business. There nave been some 2,200 enrol-

ing books handed in already, each enrolling
officer taking a fresh book on every round
he makes, and, Immediately on his return from
bis beat, transferring it to the copyists (or registration
of the names he has obtained. Over 400,000 names
have been enrolled in this City and Brooklyn already,
and several dav! more w ill elapse before the task is

fitished. Of these 4UO,0UU, nearly one half are ex-

pected to prove exempt. A great many able-t>od^ed
m^n will, however, evade the 'Iraft, in spite ot aUlhe
urecaution? vdaX may be taken to prevent them OTlng
so, mosUy men, ti-o, of a ctass who might be deported
ftoni the Ciiy for tr.e City's good. One way to check-
mate these fellows may be iuggested, which is this :

After the eniollment is finished and the draft made,
give to every legitimate exempt a special-^acrtiftcate
that cannot be forged. Then invest the Provost-
Guard with authority to demand the production o( such
certificate at any and all times. It the rertificate is

not produced, airest the person who is without it. If.

after arrest, he can produce his certilirate, or prove
ttiat he has accidCO'ally lost it, there will be an end of
the matter ; hut if he has neither certificate nor other

proof Df exemption, let him be at once drafted off to

help fill up the ranks of some regiment in the field.

VXITEI) STATES MUSTEKINO OFFICE.

The certainty that if the City does not supply its

quota of men under the Pre.'^ident's requisitions, a

draft will take place, and the increase of bounties

lately made, have given another grand impetus to re-

cruiting. Tne tents In the City Hall Park are again

thronged all day long, and the various military de-

partments are In a utnte of unceasing bustle and ex-
citement. There were several hundred men enrolled

ypiterday, at the office In White-street, for the old

regiments exclusively. Dr. Mott and his assltcants.
and Ccpt. Larnkd, and Lieut. KEifiaroN, had more
than they could possibly attend to at times, and
crowds had to wait their cum for as much as an hour
or two.

PAYMENT OF BOCNTIKB.

Coraptroller Haws has made arrangements for the

immediate disbursement of the City bounty of $60,

just voted by the Common Council. Every recruit

will receive this amount on production of his certifi-

cate of enlistment. The State bounty of 950 will be

paid to-day and to-morrow then it positively stops.
The United States $25 and 94 bounties will be paid to

recrulfts for regiments In the field until further notice.
It should be remembered that to-morrow is the last

day of the State bounty. ,

THE FOURTH RKGIMINT EMPIRS BRIOADK.

This organization now numbers 727 men. Re-

cruiting has not been so brisk during the last week as

the week previous, but it is confidently expected tha^

the regiment will number 830 men by to-morrow,
when the regiment will be mustered Into service.

Those desiring to serve under experienced officers

will do well lo enlist themselves untier the conmiand
of the able and energetic Colonel, James C. Buake,
formerly of the Sixty-lhird N. Y- S. V,
The fieidand staff ofUccrs are as] follows : Colonel^

Ja8.|C. BoaEB ; Lieut-. Colonel, M. D. Smith; Major'
Wm. Brown ; Adjutant, Wm. M. Cole; Surgeon*
Wm. J. McDermoU

; Quartermaster, Jos> E. Ebling]
Wm. M. Cols, the Adjutant, was formerly of the

Seventy-first New-York State Militia, and has been
connected with the scltools of the Seventh Ward for

a long period, nd has resigned his position as Vice-

Principal of Ward School No. 31, and Secretary of

the Seventh Ward School Board, to accept the posi-
tion tendered him by Gen. Spi-nola. Adjutant Colb
was one of the first to volunteer as a private in the
ranks of the Seventy-first State Militia, at the break-

ing out of the present war; and, judging from ttie

prestige he then acquired, there is no doubt he will

reflect credit upon tlie regiment with which he is

connected.

PATRIOTISM OF WHOLESALE nATTERS, CAP MANU-

FACTURERS AND FUR IMrORTERP.

The following gentlemen, wholesale hatters, cap
manufacturers, and fur importers of the city, have

volunteered to close their stores at 3 o'clock P.M.,
till the 15th inst. In order to plve, their emi^yes an
opportunity to aid enlistments all in their power :

John Phillips, Ilaight, Halsey & o.,
Shethar & Nichols, Moore & Sealy Bios.,
P. W. Vail, Sanger & Co.,
Geo. C. Treadwell & Co., Jos. W. Lester & Co.,
L. J. 4 J. Phillips,
Edward J. King,
West & CaMwell,
Martin Bates, Jr., & Co.,
Charles Wa'son,
A. T. Ferai <t Co.,
Pearce & Brush,
A. H. Ballard,
Thompson, White & Co.,

MEETING OF THK SIXTH

Durvee, Jaques & Co.,
M. Prentice Whitcomb,
Andrew Comstuck.
Seamless Clothing Co.,
M. K. Moodev,
E. C. Boughton,
Chas. King & Co.,
Csborae <S^ May.

K.NKOLLINU FOR THE DUAFT-
The^pre; mi(,ary enrollrutnt for the

/ip.-sr^ dlnward comultiiuti. ^;>^t i-.nd

SENATORIAL DISTRICT

COMMITTEE.
The Sixth Senatorial District Committee met yes-

terday afternoon In the City Hall, Mr. Petir Cooper

in the chair. An appliciition for aid was presented by

the recruiting officer of the Seventy-eighth, who re-

presented that the regiment had suflered greatly at

the battle of Cedar Mountain, and badly wanted men
and money to fill up the depleted ranks. The appli-

tion was refeered to the CommitteCiOn Appropriation.
Mr. W. Smith reported thai the banner ordered to he
made for Col. Gibnet's regiment would be ready for

presentation on Saturday.
' Pro Hco et Libertatr"

For God and Liberty is the motto upon it. An ap-
pioprialion of $300 was made as tlie nucleus of a
fund for obtaining India-rubber Blankets for the One
Hun/lrea and Twenty-seventh. On Smurday it was
decided Ihatthe $10 extra bounty for recruits should
cease. The Committee then adjourned till noon to-

morrow.

meetioff of the War Committee.

COMMLMCATION FROM THS COLONKL OIT THE
TWENTY-SECOND REGIMENT, N. T. S- M.

The War Committee mpt, yesterday afternoon,

with closed doors, at the rooms of the Chamber of

Commerce, corner Cedar and William streets. It 1r

rumored, however, that the subject of discussion were
the resolutions pa^sed on Wednesday asking the Gov-
ernment's consent to Gens. FasMOMT and Mitchxl

raising a division of 50,000, and if the Government re-

fused, to ask permission of the State. It Is also

rumored thft quite a strong debaj!^ arose, but nothing
defimte was done, the majority of the members being
in favor of rescinding the resolutions. The following
communication was also received from Lieut.-Col.

Llotd AspiKiTALL, relative to the correspondence,

published in yesterday's Timbs, between the mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce and Gen. Hal-

LKCK -.

HlADqUABTlHS22D REOIMIlfT, N. Y. S. N. G., i

New Yo-ix, Sept. 4, ll?62. \

to tht Chairman National War Committee :

Sir : The dispatch from Gen. Hallbck to your Com-
mittee, having reference to the three months' New-
York uoops, as it appears In the public prints, has
caused us much surprise.
So far as my regiment Is concerned, I refer you to

the following statement of facts, and to the docu-
ments annexed :

I never at anv time had any instructions from the

War DepattmentyOr from any person connected there-

witk, ihatthe services of ray regiment were desired

beyond the original date of expiration of its enllst-

meut.
We duf, when ordered home, volunteer to rem^ain eight

days after receipt of said order, which offer was ac-

cepted by Maj.-Ge[i. Wool. I refer you to inclosures
No. 1 for the order. arKi ho. 2 for our offer to remain.
Col. MiLBd' reply and Gen. Wool's acceptance.
The only cornrounicatlon of any description which

I received upon the subject of remaining, was a dis-

patch from a private individual in Washington, and
one in no way officially connected witfe^-the Govern-
ment, asking me whether " the Twtntg^secondfeU dis-

posed to remain eight or ten days/' ''^

This was received after we had been ordered home
had offered to remain and had been accepted.
I replied that we were to remain till 1st of Septem-

ber, eightdays after receipt of orders to return, and
that we had volunteered so to do.

I at the ^ame tune wrote In a private letter to the

gentleman atKjve referred to, that if the services of
the regiment were required for a longer period, the

request shotild be made by the Government through
the proper channel, and that 1 had no question but
that it would meet with a hearty response.

I can only presume that Gen. Hallbck was entirely

misinformed of anv action on the part of this regi-
ment. I reoiain, Sir. vonrs respectfully,

LLOYD ASPLN WALL, Lieut.-Col. Com'g.
EXTRACT OF" ORDER HO. 1.

HlAIKJUARTKHS, HABPSft'S FSRRY, Aug. 24, Ifi63.

Si'EOiAL Orjjfr No. 1(j2. Tlie Twenty-second Regi-
ment of New-York State Militia will prepare unme-
dialeiy to iie relieved and reliini to New-York.

Tiie rei^iiiient for the relief of the Twenty-second
vkill be licre this afternoon.

EXTRACT OF ORDER NO. 2.

At <i m'eting ot the Boaid of Officers of the
Twenty tcni. 1 Kt liimcnt New-York State Militia,
held HI Ciinp A-'^i-inwall, Harper's Feiry, Sunday,
Auj^. 24, 1 -! J, ttic iMllnwing resolution wa'^ pas.^ed :

Kf.v'j/v,//. 'I'fiat wp, the oiTicers of the Twenty-sec-
oni! ittviniMiit utreijv ^eqlle^t our Colonel to eipiess
to C 'd. Mil Li our wUUi;-?.;n-ss to remain at our post, if

desired. uni-I tiif ^^^^,t Sepit-inber, in ciise of any im-
mediate dangtr .iii.-MiciiiiJK the department.To this ic .oiuiioi.. Col. Mills, commandant of the
post, returned the loiinwing ai.svNcr :

llMiKK-.i Ferry. Amr. 24. )P<^2.

Dear Dcctor I h;ivp lUst r.-^pived thi noble reeo-
I'ltiori of your Hoarti of Oiiici-r^. 'Irtcntv-.-rcoiid

draft pro- New-York. It wu^ wh;it I t- xr^cit-.i. but ii i? nut of

uuy Judk'f.- I my power to ac<:(Je to the with of ti\t -Uliititf to

retafn the regiment until tbelttof SeDtember, aa I

firmly believe a contingency may arise before you
pass Baltimore absolutely requiring the terTlcei of
the regiment In another Important field, where I have
the ntmost confidence that your discipline and your
valor will b^consplcuousiy exhibited.

Should Information t>e received between this and
your departure of an advance of tbe enemy or. this

point, I shall not hesitate to accept the services of
the regiment until he is repulsed.

1 am, Doctor, with great regard. /

Your obedient servant and friend,
D. S. MILES, Commanding,

Colonel, Second infantry.

To Surgeon Bekj. Lie, Twenty-second New-^ork
State Militia, Camp Hdl.
About an hour afterward the following was re-

ceived :

HiAPQUABTEaa. Harpie'b Ferrt. .\ug. 24, 1862.

CoLOHiL : By (direction of Major-Gen. Wool, 1 am
Instructed to reia.in your regiment, the Twenty-wc-
ond New-Y'ork State Militia, uniil the 1st day of Sep-
tember.

1 am, Colonel, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

1). S. MILES,
Colonel, Second Infantry, commanding.

To Col. Abpihwall, commanding Twenty-second
New-York State Miliila. Camp Hill.

The Committee then ad30urned till to-day.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

TnE Abprtion Case in TBibtrinth-strikt
VxRDiCT 01^ THE CoRosKi^ifl inET. The CoToner'i in-

q\iest tn the case of -the death of Mrs. Catharinb
Galetzkib, hcrtcfore reported In the Tins, was con-

cluded last evening. The following verdict was ren-

dered by the Jury: "We find that the deceased^
Catkarine Gautskii, came to her death by metro peri-

tonitit, supervening upon abortion ; and we believe,

as far as the evidence elicited, that Dr. Cox is Instru-

mental in producing the abortion ;
and we censure

Dr. Shkrrill for neglect of duty as a physician, In

giving & certificate of death for Inflammation of the

bowels, and m secreting the fact of deceased

having had a miscarriage." Upon the rendition of this

verdict, Dr. Cox was brought up for examination^
but by the advice of his counsel, Mr. C. S. Spihcir^
he refused to answer the questions put to him by
Coroner Naumarn, except those as l^rhis name, age
and occupation. He was thereupon conveyed to the

Tombs to await the action of the Grand Jury. Dr.

Sherrill, Mrs. Johnson, who kept the house In Tblr-
leenth-slreet where Mrs. Galetzkii died, also a tier-

rant of the latter, and Mrs. Truxuxabi were detained
as witnesses in the rase, and sent to the house of De-
tention. Dr. Shehbill Is a practicing physician in

Hudson-street, aged about 70 years, and upon his ex-

amination yesterday he testified that ne had been
fifty-three years engaged in the duties of physician
and surgeon. Much of lh evidence addueed upon
the Inquest la wholly unfit for publication, and other

portions of it are at present withheld from the public,
in the belief that the ends of justice might be defeat-

ed if It were made known.

Chamber of Couuerce. A regular meeting of

the Chamber was held yesterday afternoon, the

President in the Chair, and only a few members
present. Mr..JouN Baker was elected a memoer of

the Chamber. Mr. John Stivxss, Secretary of the

Committee on General Average Consolidation, read

a
report from the Committee, favoring the views of

the National Association for the Promotion of Social

Science, which has held several meetings in Glas-^

gow. The President stated that the Committee of

Thirteen, appointed at the great Union-wiuare meet-
ing, had fulftlled its mission, and mightbe couf^idered

discharged. He also tovk occasion to sav.that the War
Committee, organized at the meeting in the Park, did
not emanate from the Chamber, although their ineet-

Liigs had been held in the Hail of the Ctiamber.

Death of Arthur Bcell. Mr. Arthur Bu-

iLL, one of the clerks employed in the office of United

States District Attorney Smith, atiephew of that of-

ficiai, and a young man of rare promise, was accl--

denlally killed at Rochester, N.Y., by the shot of a

gun, which, in his own hands, was prematurely dis.

charged. Mr. Bdill, who was spending his vaca-

tion away from this City, was a youth of more than

ordinary talent, which, being well cultured by care*

ful study, was rapidly maturi' " into servicable ca-

pacity, lie was a universal f;ivorite with the attaches

and /iaii(u^5 of the office, and t^ve evpry personal
and professional prophecy of early distinction.

The Fruit Growers made a fair beginning at

their first weekly conversational meeting yesterday,

A large number of amateurs and others were present^
some from points as distant as New-Haven. Over a

hundred plates of apples, pears, plums, peaches, etc.,

were upon the tables, and an hour and a half was

passed in testing the fruits, and in a friendly discussion
of the merits of a part of the specimens, correcting
those wronglv named, naming specimens sent in for

classification, etc. The future hour of meeting was
fixed at 2 o'clock, P.M., on Thursday of each week,
at tbe Agriculturist rooms, No. 41 Park-row. *

Rabitan and Delaware Bay Railroai
This road which runs from Port Monmouth

Jersey on the Bay shore opposite Sandy Hook, and

hascariied all the passengers to and from New-Ynrk
and Long Branch this season, has formed a 'connec-

tion with the Camden and Atlantic City Railroad, and

now runs dally trains between Long Branch and
Philadelphia, direct. To-morrow they mak^; u grand
excursion from Long Branch and Port M on month
to Atlantic City and Phiadeiphia, giving excursion-
ists the privilege of returning on Monday.

)AI>.V
, Nel-

THE CITY GOVERNMEJST.
[OFFICIAL.]

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
STATED SESSION.

Nw-ToI, Thundaj, Sept *, 1883 6 o'clock P.K.
Tbe Board met purauaat to adipurnmeDt. Id their

Chaiubera, No. i6 Citj H..1I. /
Prewnt Charle. C. Fiuckney, Eiq,. President, Id tb.

chair, and tbe followini member, :

CouDcilmeo Hoffan, Barney, Harf. HealT, Denond,
Jones, QruM, Repper, Halletor, GctJney, Keecb, Koea,
SlevenMT, The PreiWent, Trotter. 8n.,der. Brice, Long.
The uiiuutes of the two prcccdinK meeliugi wtrt road

and approved*

PITITIOSS.

By Conncilmtn Hayea
Petition of ,property owner, in Spring-street, between

UoU and Elizabeth Btreetj. for a lewer in said street.
Which was referred to Committeeon b.wen.
By CoiinciimaB Ross .

Petition of property owners la West Twenty-rtghth-
street, between Stxth and Serenth aTenues, to havi sid.-
walks tlagKed.
Which was referred to Commltlec on Streets.

BKSOLCTIONB.
By rouncliman Tlayu
Resolred, That the Street Commifesioner be, and he Ii

hereby authorized and directed to prepare plans and spe-
ciftcationg.and advertise for pro^sald for 5Uf-h necessary
alterations as are required in the house of Hose Company
Numl^r Dine.
Which was referred to Committee on Repairs and Sup*

plies.

By Councilman Healey
JHcslTed, That Vfichael Doody b. and he is hereby ap-

pointed a (Jommiseioner of Deeds, Id and for the City
aD*CouDtyof New-York.
Which was referred to CommltUe on Salaries and

Offices

By CouDcQman Snyder
ReolTi, That the Manhattan Gaa Company be, and

they are hereby authorized and directed to lay ftas mains
In iifly-Llnth-sireet, from Teuth-avenue to th Hudson
Kiver, forthwiih.
W hich was adopted .

By CouDcJlmau Keech
,. j .i

Resolved. That the sum of six thousand five hundred
dollars ($6,500) b and 13 hereby appropriated to defray
the expenses lncurred.on reception of Brinadier-Geijeral
Michael Corcoran and Captain John Downey, and that

the Comptroller is hereby directed to draw his warrant
in favor of the parties whose bills are hereby eubmitted,

andcharge the i*aiae tojits appropriate acoouot, said bills

to ! indorsed " Correct" by a majority of the Joint Com-
mit lee 1 n National ABairs of the Common Council.
Which was laid over.

,

RirORIS.

Report of the Committee on Wharves. Piers and Slips,

in favor of adopting resolution that the Street Commis-
sioner be directed to advertise for proposals for buildinf a

suitable wharf on the east side of Ward's Island.

Which was laid over. _ . . ^
Report of Committee on Public Health, In livor of

adopting reKiIntion that the pond of stagnant water in

One Hundred and Twenty-fitlh-street, between Tbrd-
avenueaud the Ward School-house, be immediauly uiled

in, under the direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was laid over .^ , ^ , j ,.

Report otCommlttee on Pnblle Health.in favor ofadopting
resolution that the ditch of stagnant wa'.er in block boiind-

ed by the Third and Fourth avenues, and On. Hundred
and Twenty-seventh and One Hundred and Twenty-

eighth streets, be filled iu with good and wholesome earth

under the direction of the Street Comraissiomr, and that

the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
AVhich was laidkover.

COMIITINICATION
A communication was recelred from the Comptroller,

Id reply to a resolution of the Board of Councilnjen. re-

specting the number and location of the I lets owned by
private parties, the number sud location of such as are

the property of the City, and leased ;
aliso the terms and

requirements of such leases, so far as relate to the keeping
of huch piers iu repair. ^ . ,. ,

Which was received, direcl'd to be printed in the min-

utes, and referred to the Committee on Wharves, Piers

aad Slipa,
OENERAL ORDKBS

Report of Committee on Belgian Pavement, in favor of

adopting resolution that Thiny-seventh-strcet, between

Madison and Kilth avenues, be paved with trap-blocli

pavement, one-halt at the eipense of the City and one-

half ai the expense of the property owners, and that the

accuBjpauyinj/ ordinance be adopted.
Which was laid over.

, . , , _ ..

Keporiol Committee on ^Roads, in favor of .copting
resolution that the Street CommissioDer be directed to

have Siily-flrst-street, between the N inth and 1 enih av-

enues, ret'ulated and graded, where not almady graded,

and that the property in iront of said grading be assessed

lor said amount of coats and disbursements for said work,

and that the accompanying ordinance be adopted.

Which was laid over. ,,,.., , .

Councilman Ketch was here called lo the Chair.

Kerort of Committee on Koads, in favor of adopting

aoluiion that seventy-uinth-street, from ihe Eighth to
,

thTenthavenues, be regulated and gv.ulcd uniler the

direilion of the Street Commisiiouer, and that the ac-

companying ordinance therelcr be adopted.

W hich was adopted by the loUowing vote :

Affirmative Counciinieu Hojian, Barney, Hayes.

Ileely, Ilesmolid. .lores, i.ross. Hepper, Ilii7.1eton,Gedney.

Keech. KosB, Stevenson. The rr.aident, Trotler. Snyder,
brice. Long it*.

. , , j ,.

Ki-port of Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting
resolution that curb and gutter stones be set and side-

wilkB nagged a spa.-e four feet wide, S'here not already

dine, in ^'iBely-third-^treet. between the 'Ihird and

Kuurth avenues, ui.der the direcliou of the Street Com-
missioner, and that the accompanying oruinant. therefor

be a,iupted.
Which n-as adopted by the following vote :

.illirmative-Cuuiicilmcu llogan, Barney. Haves.

Healv, Itesmond. .loiie, l'rf>ss, Keppor. Hazlc-on. t-e.l-

ncj. "lieetb, Hoss, Sttvenson, The PriJiaent, Trotter,

Snyder, Brice, long 11^. ...
Report of Committee on Roads, in favor ofaiioptlng

resolution that Nioety-second-atruel. frciu hiphili-avc.iue

l IJloomingdale Koad, be regulated and gm-ed. and as

NirLiy-eecond-slreel. from the sumc point, alau rcuuires

re.: listing anil graiing, anil as the same is usteJl r oy

the i.roperlv-owners, ihey recommend that .-ilbo lor ailop-

tlcu. uhder'the direction of the .Street romojissKiner. and
-

:e thferetor be adopted.

And (lie netlon to reoouiderthi aalknnMtvotoWH
etrried, and tbe paper laid orer,
Conncllmaa Jones mored that tk* Boaid do bov ttr

Journ,
Which was carried.
AVherenpon the President pro tern, declared the Board

adjourned until Monday, the eighth Instant, at Are
o clock, P.M.

JAUES M. SVEEKET, Clerk.

XiAW REPORTS.

.Gob.

W.OM do lira
. do UTS

uo,ooo do inS
*i^ ^0 bMlTTS
11 Ifefekaota' Baak . .100

,1? 5f^ ' America . . 106
100 Phoenix Bank 103

Del, ii Hud. CI. Co.109

IM CIr.' k ToL R..bw ttu
7m do aaS
MCU.kBoekUl.K.nSM do t5
IM do. t>
60 do tm
TS Del., L, ft West'n B. (Hi
TO ToL * Wtbh-rttt. m

re;

ihal the accompanying ordinance tht

Which was adoptedl>}lhef..lli)Wingvcte
AfSrniative-Councilmen Harney, Hayes, Healy. [les-

mond,Jone8, (irosB, Kepptr, liazlcion, O'diicy, Keech

F.o=s. Stevenson, The Preni.lenl, Trotter, bnyder, brue

Long 17.

Nfgative Councilman llnpan -1.

BROOHL.V.V NJQWS.

Yacht Race for a Pcrsi or $1,000. A
yacht rare, under the au.vitreE of the Brooklyn Vach'

Club, took place yeslexlay afternoon, from the foot of

Court-street, for a '^ahe of $1,000. The boats eniered

were the Commjj^ore, owned by H. Smbdlet, and the

Nonpareil, o-^ned by G. L. FaENCB, The course was
from the Club-house to Buoy No. 9, Lower Bay, ten
miles i^fld return. Two minutes were allowed to the
firsu "The wind, from the southeast, was very strong
<ne boat. beating against it going out, and the tide

and wind in their favor on the return. The contest

was all on one si'le tho Commodore taking the lead,

and keeping it. They stalled at 1:13 o'clock, and the

Commodore rounded the last stake-boat at 4:43, and
the .Vonpareif at 4 44. A large number of speciators
were present, who took a lively interest in the con-

test,

Brooklyn Militart ArrAiRS. Cpl. Conk'b

Second Senatorial Regiment has received orders lo

march to the seat of war, and It is expected will be in

readiness to move on Saturday next. They are now

quartered at Camp Arthur, near the Navy-yard.

The Third Senatorial Regiment, Col, BtusT, is pro-

gressing 'apldlT. The prospects now are thai thev

will have the number of men required wUhln ten

davi, and perhaps sooner.
The Fourth Metropolitan Regiment, Col. Mobtox,

commenced recruiting on Saturday last, and have al-

ready secured over 350 men. As soon as the men are

recruited they are sent to camp on Riker's Island.

Found Drowskd. The body of a colored man
was found In the water at Fort Hamilton on Wednes-

day. The clothes consisted of a calico shirt, brown

cloth coat, pantaloons, ov^r^li
and coarse shoes.

He had whiskers, was apparently 40 years of age-

No nyirks of violence being discernible, a verdict

of death by drowning was rendered. The inquest
was held by Coroner Bknkitt, of Bay Ridge, L. 1.

NEW -JERSEY.

To the Lotal Women of Hobokfn. An ap-

peal lor aid for our sick and wounded soldiers hav-

ing been made by the Surgeon-General of the United

States, an association, in responso to this call, has

been formed in the City of Hoboken, to meet al the

Engine house No. 2, corner Washington and Sixth

streets, every day, from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M., (the first

Wednesday of each inonlh excepted.) Contributions,

especially of old linen and of lint, will be Ihank/ully

received ;
but those who have nothing to give but

their time, are eernestly requested to volunteer their

services and help la this much needed work. The

patriotic men of Ilobokenhave soiworthily end gener-

ously come forward, that the loyal women should not

be wanting In any elforl 10 relieve and mitigate the

sufferings of those v^ ho have risked comfort, safety

and life'for their country In this hour of trial.

MISS ISABELLA STEVENS.
^ MISS EMILY KORFF.^

MItS. Dll. ELDER.
MR.S. BOELTING,
Mils, BLRBANK,
MRS. KOHLSAAT,
MISS SHIASTNY.

KePort of Coinmiitec on Streets, in favor of concurring
wiih Uoardof Alci^riuen. in ad.iptiriK

rcaolulion. thai I ,e

SlretColumis^..oller be directed to cause the sicleyalkB

on Iheliortl. side ot Twcnly-sn eutli-sUeet, trum tlu- cr-

ner of S.roiid -avenue, one humlreil feel east, to iK-.UgKe-t

lull width, and that the aciompanjing oioinauce thvie-

for lie ailojiteii , ., .

W Inch was adopted by the following vote :

AlhrmaLive-Cuuucili.ieu llos^iu. I "rney, H:iye8.

Healy, Desmond, Jones, lirosp. Hjpper, llazltlon.Ctiini v,

Keech. Koss, Sieveison. I he I'residcnt, liaUock, 1 riit-

U-r, Snyder. Brice. l.ong-1.'.

Report of Committee on Koads. in favor 0! adopting res-

olution thai Ihe Street Coi^iuu.siDoer be directed to I, j-,e

thegradcof tbe Kightli-aieliue and iinersecliiig streers

cliaiiKCd from a point comraencing at I^ighty tifih-SLre.-t.

loal.oint at Ninetv-flfth-street, shown in the annexe,!

plan, from tbe ealabiishtfd glade, to the grade shown aj a

grten line onsai'l plaii^rfcu iiu,: ',,10,.,', |.
,.-.. , . , ,

The President moved to amend said resolution, by add-

ing ihercio the words following. Ui wit

" Provided such change of grade does not, in the opinion

of the tounsel to the Corporation, mvaJldate the conliact

alrcaily eiisUng, for regulaUug and grading said ave-

nue,"
Which was carried.

, , , , .v.

And th resolution, as amended, was adopted, by the

"Affii-mativ^Councllmen Barney, Hayes, Healy, Des-

mond, lones. Gross, Kepi'er, Hazleton, (.ediiey, lieech.

Ross, Stevenson, the President, Trotler, Snyder, Brice,

Long li.
. ,, ,

Negative Councilman Hogan1
,

Resolution, that the aonkeu rock In Harlem River, at

the foot of One Hundred and rwenty-second-streel, be re-

moved, under the direction of the Street Commissioner.

tlu the Board of Councilmen, July twenty-one, amend-
ed by adding thereto the words,

" who is directed to ad-

vertise for propohals,and the same to be done by conlnct,"

and a.s amended, but for want of alconstitutioual Tote sub-

sequently reconsidert-d and postponed.)

Which was adopted by the following vote

'ouncilnien Hogan, Barney. Hayes, Healy,
tiross, Ueppcr, Hazlelon, tjedney. Keeoh
~he President, Trotter, Snyder, Brice,

FremoBt and the Armr BU FositloB

ThereiB.
8DPRXIII COtlBT CHAUBIRS.

B.foi. Jutlo. I.MaarA.

OiUt Ti. Selover tnd John C. FremorU.The
order for the examination of Gen. Fremont on sup-

plementary proceetJings, being now returnable, (men-
tioned In the TiMss of Wednesday) application 'was

made by Gen. Fremont's counsel for a postponement,
to give him an opportunity to rebut tbe affidaTlt of
Bradford Jones, as to his position In regard to tbe
United Stales military service. An adjournment was
granted for that purpose. ^

W. Gleason for plaintiff; Coles Morris for defend-
anu, ^
Coafederate Conflacatlao Tha Tronblei of a

Texan Merchant.
BUFIKIOR CODBT CHAMBHaS.

Bror. iiutte. Bartwor.

Garrett T. Tcrkune vs. Willxam H. Mills.

The plaiatiff, in April, 1861, was a merchant, doing
business In Galveston, Texas, but owing to the diffi-

culties and excitement following the fall of Fort Sum-
ter and the commencement of hostilities, he con-
cluded it best to leave the country, and thereupon
secured the services of the defenueut to take the

charge and custody ot his stock of goods, valued by
him at $,000, It is alleged that Uie delendant. Mills,
was to take the goods as the agent or clerk of Ter
huue, sell them on Us account, and out of the net

proceeds of the sale of the goods lo retain $50 per
month. In pursuance lo this agreement. Mills en-
tered uixin the discharge of liis duties, and proceeded
to sell the goods, but he alleges that, in order to avoid
trie agents of the rebel Government, he w-as compelled
lo ship iheni to San Antonio ; thai he was obliged to

sell them at a low rate, and that the goods which he
did not succeed In so disposing of were seized and
confiscated by the Confederate Gfoverrimeni, in Ooto-

ber, 1681. Defendnnl also alleges that he succeeded
in saving $300 worth of paintings, which he shipped
onaioard a vessel, on which Mills was arrested, and
held to bail in the sum of $U,000.

Mills now applies lor his discharge from arrest, on
the ground that the proceeds of the sale of the goods
not confiscaled by the Confederate Government were
not sullicient to satisfy his just claims for salary and

expenses. After hearing of counsel, the Court denied
tlie motion for a discharge, but reduced dofendaui's
ball lo $1,0<)0,

WilUam Liltle, Jr., for motion; D. W, Bain op-

posed,

,
Court of General Seaaiona.

,
Inthe General Sessions, yesterday, John A-

Willis pleaded guilty to an assault with a dangerous

weapon on one Andrew Wright, In May last. The

prisoner was remanded for sentence.
. The jury. In the case of MatlhevRyan, Indicted for

a felonious assatilt and batlery on Thomas Budden,
brought In a verdict of not guilty.
Grand Jurors. Tbt following-named gentlemen

were sworn, and received r. brief charge In ihe :Men-
eral Sessions as Gran:i Jurors :

TniODORB FaoMicNT, Foreman.
Kdward A. lloyd. Wm Minus, David H. McAlpin.
Henry A. Rohbins, John P. Kilter, Wm I nderhiU,
I'et. H. Vandervoort, C.B. Whitehead, Kliokeu Holies.

Spencer K. (ireen, Thos. Tevhune, O. W . Woodford,
l-'rancis H. Amidon,. J. 11. Browning, Wm. S. CorwIu.

Henry P. Eells.

The charge of Judge MoCcnk was as follows :

Gkntj-xmsn : 1 shall be very brief in my remarks,
for the reason that your inteliigence fully assures rae

that you comprehend all Ihe obligadons of the
solemn oath administered to you. Tnatoalh points
out 10 you clearly the important duUes you owe to

the community in vour deliberalions.
The statute, however, directs me to call your atten-

tion to the following laws :

To the law relating lo usury ;

To the slatute making it a miS'Jemeanor on the

part of public officers for receiving greater fees than
such as are allowed by law ;

To Ihe election law to prevent bribery and corrup-
tions at elections ;

To an act lo prevent fraud in the sale of tickets

upon steamships and other vessels : and
To ttie slaluie against lotteiiea.

I wouM inform you that no indictment can be found
witliOLil the concurrence of al least twelve of your
body ; and in regard to any lega^ proposition liiat

may arise, which you cannot dclenni.ie, you mav, at

any lime, have the able legal advice of the learned

District Ailornev.
The July and August Terms of Ihe Court*rere

brief, but His Honor the Recorder, and myself, ran

through the calendars of prison cases, and succeeded
in materially reducing the numlier of prisoners con
fined during the warm moiilhs in the prison. A com-
mon interest in the wretchedness of hunianitv, which
we all entertain, dictates such a course ; so, if the un-

fortunate person who mav be confined within the

nairow limits of the City Prison is discharged, he

again mineles with the world, and becomes a good
and useful citizen, or, if evily disposed, finds his way
back to the orimijml's ci:l! ; or, if he is found giiillv,

he is sent to Ihe Penitentiary or tbe Stale I'lyson,

where he can do Ihe State some service, and, in his

occupatior, be relieved of tho irksome idleness Im-

posed upon him ill tlie City Prison. In either case he

is Dctter offtlian being cunSned there. And as lb

mcnlh promise? also to be a hot ono, I would ask

you, gentlemen, so tar as is consistent with your du-

ties, to direct your first attention to the ca.se8 of those

who are no* in prison, that they mav be speoaih dis-

posed of, either by discharging the complaints where
tile lesliinoiiv Is not stroiip eno'igh to order indhn-

nients, or when it is, in urescnliiig them to this Court
for trial. Of this vou are to be the judges.

I would alfo here cnarge you, gentlemen, to be

cautious in vour investlgationst^any complaints that

maybe pieMnted to you in regard to the stauitp con-

cerning public oltirers. You should examine the

testimony crilicallv and thoroughly, and linpartialiy

ascertain that the complaints nave no political basis ;

that thev are not instigated by partisans, from politi-

cal motives aii'1 prejudices, a'nd that indiclnrenls are

not sought alter for purely political purposes. To
many. It is enough tn accuse a man, -and to indict

him is to ronvi.t him ; it fixes a stain upon him
which he can never, in many instances, oiittiie,

and you will, therefore, be careful not to place
nn any man's rcord, without unimpeachable
ni.ieiice first being brought before you, un-

der this statute, a blot which lie may never

be e/'ahled to obliterate. Gentlemen, in these

times of our country's fearful struggles, which are

truly trying men's souls, it becomes the duly of every
niau to fulfill to the best of his ability, his every

obligation lo the Government and to' society, and,
so far as this community is concerned, it rests with

the fearless integrity and intelligence of the grand
jurors of this county, and with Ihe wholesome ad-

ministiatioii of justice in this Court, to keep crime
In check In this City, ^

Believing that you entirely appreciate the Im-

portance of Ihls, that you are ful'y equal 10 11, and

that you Will give your active and entire co-

operation In the furtherance of this object to tho

Court, vou will, with these remarks, please retire lo

youi room.
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Tanus^T, Sept. 4 P. M.
There is a much improved feeling in Wall-

street today. However individual opinions -mtj
differ in regard to Gen. McClkllak, tbe bntinet*
public appearo to accept his restoration to the
command of the army in Virginia as a judiciotis
movement. Rumore were current early in the
day of a change in the War Department, resulting
from tho restoration of McClkt.can, but totbe
close of the day no conlirmMion of these rumors
was made public. The pojpuiar opinion dov^'n
town IS decidedly against Secretary Btaston, and
also against some of the Major-Generals in the
recent fights at Bull Run. Whether this impres-
sion be the result of mere disBppointment, or of a
just appreciation of the ability and military si. 1

of the OiTicers referred to, we are unable to sav.

The recovery in prifea on the Stock ;: -

change is equal to j 1 ^ cent, the list round, blJ
the decline in Gold and Exchange isllj^cejt.
Heavy transactions were made in Gold at the
early session of the Board of Brokers nearly
f400,0U0 in amount. The leading drawers of
Bills on London, who, j-esterday, asked 130^ tp^
cent. Bt the close, were di.--po8ed to sell, to-

day, at 129J129j ^ cent. The sales ot
Government Securities were at an im-
provement of i! V cent., and the Eailway
Bonds, show a corresponi3ing advance. Among^
the Railway Bhares-the sales weie liberal 7)f New-
York Central, at 93| up to 94 V^ cent., and mode-
rate sales of most of the Western lines were made
al a rise of il ^ cent., the strongest being
Michigan Southern old Stock, which was done at

yii 1? cent., and Toledo at 53j V cent. At the
Second Board and after, tbe improTement in prices
continued, and at 4J o'clock the closing busihess*
was about as follows, compared with the last fig-

ures of Wednesday ;

Tliur-.

m;i;HivUon.
SiHIPs-rific
S^^ il'auffuia

Col. F.P. Blair does not seem to be on the

best terms with the German element in St. Louis. At

least Ibe following card, which appears In the .Veic*.

apoa-eiitly indicates that fact : "lam informed that

the German newspaper, called the Wrsllickt Post,

contains an article ihis morning, charging that 1 had

authorized and directed recruiting oflicers to seize

and Impress into the ranks as soldiers all persons
found iu the streets at nighl. The whole article, as

f.ir as it attempts to make me responsible for anything

of this sort, is false. It seems impossible that this

ne>^ppaoer can tell the truth In any matter thai con-

cerns me. 1 have no knowledge of any transaction

of the kind having taken place, and cei tainly I have
in ituer aulhoiized. nor ill I counlenaiice, anything
cl the sort. 1 have to reijuest that ihe other tierman

papers, will in:!erl this ileiiiui, in order that it may
reach their readers. I have no hope that a newspa-
per which has so obstinalely and persistently invented
and circulated falor hoods al,oul me for the last year,

as the Full has d,.iie, "HI do me the jusucc lo letiact

Ihit la.-l and ino.'-t flagitious lllitl."

lie* on Public Health, In favor of con-
Board of Aldermen in adopling ordinance

..^n lots on the south side of Tbirty-aixth-

street between Third and Leimgtou avenues, be fijied

with good and wholesome earth/ under the direction of the

Street t:6mmi88ioner.
Which was laid over.

^ . .,. ....
Resolution of the Board of Aldermen, that two gai

lamps be placed in front o( school-house in Elin-treet,

between Leonard and t rankltn streets, the same to be

done under the dirwlion of the Street Commissioner.
( la Board of i:ouncilmen, September 1. .oit for want of

a coDStilutional vote. iaUsequently reconsidered and post-

""which was adopted by the following vote ;

AHirmalLVeCouncilmcu llogan. barney, Hayes. liea-

Ij Desmond, Jones, Crosa, P.epper, Hazleton, Slevenson,
'the I'resident, Trotter, Snyder, Bnce. lajng 1 ..

Negative Councilmen Ccdney, Keech, ltu*8~3

Report of Committee on Croton Aqueduct IXfiartment,
of Board of Aldermen with resolution, that the Croton

Aqueduct Board be directed lo undertake forthwith the

necessary improvemeut in the thirty-six incn mains lead-

ing through the Kiflh-aveiwie, from liie Receiving Reser-

voir to th. iiistributing Reservoir, by raising tbe same te

a height corresponding to the preseut gra<lt of the said

avenue, or by the 8ub.-*titution of new mains in place there-

of, at a similar height, as in the opinion of said board

may be most expedient, and that tbe sum of hfty-three
thou-iaiid dollars l> aplTopriated therefor, uoiler the

heail uf ' Aqueduct Repairs aod ImproveQieoLs."

Councilman Cedney mdrsd that ihe said r-ron be re-

ferred to the Coiiunittee oo Croton lAqueduct IreparUui-iit.

HhK-hwaelosl by the following vote
.\flirmaliv Councilmen Hogan. j'ariiev. .lones. Ged-

ney. Uo.-s.-Stevenson. The rreii.ient. Truli^r s.

>egalive-l ouncilnien Hayes. Healy, Hesiiiond, trois,

Ri'pper. Halleton. Keech Snyder, Hrice, l.ong-lo.

And the report was lost for waul of a couatitutional

vote ,, ,, , ,,

AHirmative Councilmen Barney, Hayes. Healy, Des-

mond. Cross, Hazleton. Keech, .Snyder, llnce, I.ong-Tr.'.

Ni-galive i ouncilmeo liogan, Jones, Kenier, i.edney,
Ro-s-s.^Hveoaon. I'he President. Trotter e.

Couneilnian Hazleton moved that such unfavorable

vole be reconsidered. ,

CMUueiiiuau .louea moved that the motion to reconsider

be I. lid upou the taiile.

W hi. h was lost bv the fiillowmg vote.

Afiirniati\e Councilmen Hogan, Jones, Ross, Steven-

sou, trotter 6. TT , T^

Negativ. Councilmen Barney, Hayes, Healy, Des-

inoud. Cross. Repiicr, Hazleton, liedney, Keech, Snyder,
Brice. I-ong l.l ,

Coiiiicllnian Hogau moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
Wliich was lost by the following vole :

Aflirjuative- touiicilmeu llossn, Pesmond. Jones.
Rosa. TLe l'rei<b-nt. Trotter i-

.Negaiivr^ Councilimu Barney. Hayes. H'-aly. Gross,

Uepver. Cedcey, Keech, Lent, Stovenoon, Snyder, Brice,

l,oo;;-12. f
The .tcting President sUitciI the queBfiou to b*" on the

moliiin to reconsider the un'avorahle vole
Couiiciloiuii .lnn,r*4 ni.ivud Uiai ttiA: mou^jii to reconsider

be iiuh'finiiei.v i^wtiHlued.
I Wht, h W luML

DeeieioDH.

BCPEIME COURT CHAMBERg.
Before JuRtiM Leonf,i.

Hart vs. jVi/f.?. Slav granted till 30th Sept ,

Instant, unless the appeal is sooner decided, $10
cos s of opposing to abide event of appeal.

Aubinig vs. titke tt of. Motion to strike out grant-

ed, on the ground of Insolvency. $10 costs of motion

to plaintiff to await the judgment.
Reichordtfs. Prenttce el of. MoUon granted on con-

dition, 4c. $10 costs ot opposing motion to await the

Horton vs. yaycoi. Motion granted on delendant

stipulallng, ic. $10 costs. .

,. , .,

Carpenter vs. Loij. Motion granted on stipulating,

Ac. $10 costs to abide evenl-

SnPKRlOK COURT SPECIAL TKRll.

Before JiwUc* Buri.ouj

Doimt vs. Hagan.Wotion granted.

Trrhant VS. Mif/s. Ordered that the amount of ball

be leduced from $9,000 to $1,000.

Oardiner vs. Poi/arii. Order granted.
Harl VS. Wftifer. .Motion granled.wlth $10 C05ts,*c,

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

For 31arkece, see !9ixth FiLtfC.

felnlea at the Stock Excbiinge
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NE-WS OF THE DAT.-r
THE rebellion!

Sofv aa we are in/urmed, our army in Tirginia
i* mainly located in its old quarters of last Win-

ter in the immediate vicinity ef Washington.
Tbe new levies are arriving at the rate of several

thotuand a day, and a thorough reorganization of

oar vast force is being made. There are tumors

from many sources of the intention of the rebels to

iuvada the North by crossing the Potomac near

Poolsville. It is even slated that the tories of

Haryland^are in full communication with the ene-

my, and doing much to aid them in their project
of curaing Northern soil with the horrors of war.

We are, however, assured that the military

authorities fully appreciate the plans of the rebel

Oenerals, and are prepared to thwart them.

There was considerable fighting on Tuesday be-

tween Fairfax Court-bouse and Washington, in

which HooKKB'E and Fitz-Johh Pobtib's com-
mands did effective service in protecting the rear

of our army, as it moved into the fortificatioqs on
the Tirginia side of the Potomac. It was report-

ed in Washington, on Wedneaday, that the rebels

had made their appearance on the Potomac, be,

twaen Leesburgh and the Chain Bridge, aa if de-

ai^iiing to cross into Mainland. Winchester, Ya.,

haa been evacuated by our forces, and it is be-

lievod that the maing of our troops will foil any
aueaapt of the enemy to invade Maryland. Adju-
tant QciOAS, of the Forty-ninth Georgia Begi.

mant, who, with nineteen of his men, was cap-
tured by our forces during the late engagements,
says that Jackson is with Ewkll, in the Shenan-
doah Talley. at the head of a conaiderable force,

fhe Adjutant tells a pitiful story about the desti-

tutiOD and sViffering among the rebel ranks. Soma
af the paroled prisoners lately arrived in Washing-
tv>n state that the rebel General Ewiu. had died

of his wounds, and that Gen. Lii was slightly

wounded in tbe hand by the accidental discharge
of his own pistol.

The (uerrillaa in the West do not appear to

have matters all their own way. Col. Suacklk-

BOKD, of the Eighth Kentucky Cavalry, has killed

and captured a number of A. B. Johnson's band,
at MorganAeld, and is pursuing the remainder.
It is reported that the rebel Fobrkst and his en-

tire force were taken on Tuesday evening at Al-

exandria, near Lebanon, Tenn., by a joint expedi-
tion from McMinnville, Murfreesboro and Leba-

non.

The One Hundred and Eighteenth Pennsylvania

Gegimetit, which readied Washington on Tues-

day evening, are armed with the Enlield rifles

captured ou the prize boat Bermuda, some time

since, while attempting to run tba blockade. This

regiment waa recruited entirely In Philadelphia.
Onder date of Washington, Aug. 27, President

LiiKlOLH telegraphed Gov. Kamset, of Minnesota
:

'' Attend to the Indians. If the draft cannot pro-

ceed, of coarse, it toiil not proceed. Necessity
knows no law. The Government cannot extend
the time."

Gov. Ct'BTiN, of Pennsylvania, has issued a

proclamation calling upon the.people of the State

to form volunteer militia oi^amzations, in ac-

cordance with the law of 18o8. He recommends
the closing of places of business at 3 o'clock, to

itabla emjiloyes to drill. The Oovernor is deter-

minad to ptpare the Stat* for any emergency
which may aria* in the vicisiitudes of war.

The body of tlie late Ifaj.-ISen. Philip Kiab-
IT aiTived at Newark, N. J., yesterday morning,

in tba charge of bis Staff. The funeral arrange-
maota are under the direction of Dr. Isaac P-

NioaoLS, and will take place in this City on Sat-

urday, at 3 P. U., at Trinity Church. The body
MriU ba interred in the family vault in Trinity

Charehyard.
Our loaa in artillery, in the recent battles, it is

astimated, wUl b mure than thirty pieces. So
battariea were taken from the rebela.

In Pennaylvania, lonrteen regiments of three

years' men, and eighteen of nine months' men,
whick have 30,837 enlisted, have been accepted
by tha Govamor under tbe call for 600,000 men.

GENERAL NEWS.
The visit of Gen. Cobcobax and party to Wal-

Uck'a Theatre, last evening, was the occasion of
a grand popular demonstration of respectful re-
gard. Mr. Flobxncx had the theatre beautifully
decorated inside and out, and provided a most at-
tractive eaterlauiment for his guest.
The order for the eiamiiiation of Gen. Fbimont

la .ulttlementary procewTing, waa yesterday re-
t.itMble before Justice Lxo.i,abd, at Chambers of
the Supreme Court, but the matter was adjourned.The Crated States transport steamer Sallic
iiad a perilous passage from NorfoliJ to this
fity. wtlh the Thirteenth and Twenty-filth New-
York Volunteer Regiments, on their return from
t'^eir three months' service in Virginia. The Bal-
I'a: was for twenty-four hours aground on Winter-
fli irters Shoals, 55 miles from C;ipe May, and
<i'i ring the whole time exposed to great danger.
^ler coal, stores and baggage, and nearly every-
tiiiiig belonging to the regiments, were thrown
overboard, to lighten her ;

but it was not until 'jOO
ol the 1.300 troops she carried had been taken off
ity coasting vessels, that she was again got afloat.
T'vo schooners that received troops have not yet
bt^eii beard from.

Gov. Salomon, of Wisconsin, has called a spe-
cial sasaioo of tba Legislature for Sept. 10.

The cata of Migbatq <j. Ueobath, in which
the moral

reputation
of Dr. Malcolm Itis baa

en 'ftpleasanily involved, wasrnsiuned yes-

fffeev.S<fo-ttfc-j#tt^ jf<bHg, il>qifemhcr s,jmt i

terday in the Snpreme Court, at Chambers, before
JndgtTKtoaABD. The

prfiicipal witness waa the
learned Doctor himseir, who swote himself clear
of suspicion. Our report, which is a lengthy one,
is withheld for want of space. The Doctor's ex-
amination, which was temporarily interrupted by
that of Dr. WoLW, will be continued to-day.
There waa recovery of 1 tp rent, on Stocks

and a .lecline of I V cent, on Gold in Wall-street
jesterilav, as compared with the adverse ejcilc-
ment o! Wednesday. United States fis; IWie
lOOJ ; Gold, inj^cent.
Cotton was less active, yesterday, but prices

were quotP.J firm. A fnir business was transacted
in Flour, ilrsirable lots of which, especinliy ship-
ping brands, were a ahade dearer. 'The decline in

GoUi unfavorably affected the market for Wheat
and Corn, wliich were lower, with less doing in

eithrr. \ inoilerate demand prevailed for Pro-
vi.eiuns. H.ay, Hope. Grorerips nnd Wliisky. Spirits
Tu riient ine and Crude Whale Oil advanced slightly.
The Freight engagements were restricted.

Position of the Union Cauie.
The Summer campaign, which was to have

giveji us the rebel capital, has come to a dis-

astrous end. Richmond is relieved, and

Washington is besieged. TUat magnificent
army, organized and drilled with so much
care by McGlxllan a year ago, repulsed first

on the Peninsula, has been again repulsed in its

advance upon Richmond from the North, and
now seeka safety for Itaelf behind the forts

which line the Potomac. Disguise It as we may,
the TTnioa arms hare been repeatedly, disgrace-

fully and decisively beslfen. The whole cam.

paign against Richmond has proved a failure.

The rebels have resumed the offen.sive, and
have driven our troops back to the precise

position the/ held after the battle of Bull

Run, n lie than a year ago. Our Generals

do ncu seem to be aware whether they intend

to attack us there, o push forward on some
other line of operations. One thing may be

_^eemed certain, they will not sit down in

front of Washington ani! attempt to reduce it

by siege. They will eitiier attempt a flank

moverhent upon it, or, what seems to us still

more likely, they will push a powerful column

directly into Pennsylvania and strike a blow
at the Union cause on loyal soU.

There is a class of public men who think It

highly unwise to admit that we have suffered

any serious reverses. They have copious

explanations of the apparent checks our

forces have sustained, and abundant assur
ancea that they are all to be redeemed in the

immediate future. We regret that we cannot
share their credulous confidence. Ail their

explanations cannot change this fact, that

wherever we have met the rebels, whether

behind an earthwork, as in front of Rich-

mond, or in the open field, as in front of

Washington, they have beaten us. Some-
times they hare outflanked us ; some-

times they have got completely in the

rear of our forces
; sometimes they have

thrown their whole force upon a single

weak point of our line and so overborne us

by numbers : sometimes they have drawn us

into an ambuscade; but it matters not how
the fact remains that they have beaten us.

And all that these various explanations
amount to is that their Generals are bolder

and more skillful, and their armies more effec-

tive than ours. This is all that anybody can
ask in war. And it is worse than idle it is

childish and idiotic to attempt to shut our

eyes to the glaring and repulsive fact that thus

far in the war the rebels have the best of the

fighting. The sooner we realize our actual

condition, the sooner shall we find a remedy
for it.

What is the cause of these awful disasters ?

Not in any lack of men, for our armies out-

number the rebels two to one. Not in lack of

arms, of munitions, of supplies, of all the

means and appliances of successftil war. for

no army on the face of the earth has ever been
so lavishly supplied with all these as ours.

Not in the goodness of the cause nor in the

spirit of the people nor in the valor and pa-
tience of our soldiers, for in all these respects
we may challenge the world to surpass
us. We are driven to the conclusion that

the rebel Generals have been superior to ours
;

that the rebel Government has beefi better able

to wield skillfully and successfully the wea-

pons placed in its hands. Results afford

the only test of military capacity. The army
that conquers, is always the best. Large or

small, ragged or well-clad, hungry or full,

armed or unarmed, the army that drives ite

enemy off the field is always the better of ths

two. Our forces have been splendidly drilled

admirably clothed and armed, and always
supplied with abundant food ; but they have
been defeated, and that fact overrides all the

otheri. and branda them as inferior.

We all hope that all this is to be changed ;

but so we have been hoping for the whole

year past. The very next step waa always
to turn the tide. We were to have " no more
Bull Runs," when McClellah took command.
The enemy was to be " driven to the wall"

after he bad evacuated Yorktown, The Army
of the Potomac, it was declared, shaU enter

Richmond, after it had suffered defeat behind
its own fortifications. And there were to be

no more retreats on ovr side, after Pop'i took

the lead toward the rebel capital. Yet, in spite
of all these assurances, made with confi-

dence, and eagerly welcomed by the credulous

country, our armies are besieged, but all "safe,"
in the Potomac forts. Who can say that the tide

of disaster has yet been stayed ? What is there

to turn it ? We have fi-esh men in the field

but BO we had before. Possibly the enemy
cannot take the forts and, possibly, knowing
that fact, they will not try. But if we can

judge the future from tbe past, they will be

very likely to attempt something which they
can accomplish, and the first we shall know
of it will (>e, that it has been done.

We see no ground for predicting better re-

sults so long at we employ the same means.

We have the same Generals, the same policy,

the same Government, the same President and

the same Cabinet as we have had hitherto.

We enter upon the future under tbe sameaus-

yices precisely which have presided over our

past disasters. What possible reason, then,
have we to expect a change ? The entire re-

sponsibility for all these calamities rests upon
the Government, sin)ply because all the

poicer Is in its hands. Grant that many
of our commanding Generals are Incom-
petent that they waste in personal wrang-
lings energy that should be given to the cause

that they are weak, irresolute, incapable,
and therefore unsuccesafiil ; the QoTemment
is responsible for their failiues, because it has

Ite^wer to dlspUce them. A General may

fail once through his <mn fault ;
If be (ails a

second time the fault rests with those who
kept him there. War is no time for elaborate

experiments, or for patching up shattered

reputations.

The President needs to reinforce his Cabi-
net with new vigor and new ability. With-
out any impeachment of his own capacity,
the President must have a strong Cabinet, or
he will have a weak Government. The ablest
of our Presidents have been the ones who
have surrounded themselves with the ablest
men. The theory that

C^inet officers are
mere secretaries, and

ther^ife not responsi-
ble, does not avail ; each Secretary carries

not only into his own department, but into

the whole policy of the Administration,
the spirit, the vigor, the energy of
his own nature; and if the Cabinet is

made up of weak men, they will Inevitably

give the country a weak Government. We
need now the strongest "Government the

country has ever seen. And it needs no proph-
et to predict that, without more strength,
more vigorous power, a larger grasp and more

enerf^tic mastery of the resources which the

couiitry is pouring into tbe bands of the ad-

ministration, than we have had hitherto, the

Union cause is doomed to a speedy and dis-

astrous overthrow.

The Plan of the Rebel Campaiga at the
North.

One very signal advantage the rebels pos-
sess in their warfare with the Government
is, their ability to circulate throughout the

North any rumor that may be useful to their

plana. The very considerable leaven of sym-
pathizers with treason scattered throughout
the country afibrds them unlimited faciliticB

for this sott of deception ;
and whether the

exigency demands that the rebel force should

be exaggerated or depreciated, or that its loca-

tion and projects should be stated

fairly or falsely, the agents of the rebellion

find no difficulty in producing the required

impression upon the public mind. No better

illustration of this fact is needed than their

ability to hold Manassas for eight months
with 40,000 men, while not only the people
at large, but the leaders of the National army,
were made to believe that a forc4 four times

that strength were latent behind those form-

idable inlrenchments. An instance of more
recent date is notable in the rumor of Stone-

wall Jackson advancing upon Maryland by

way of Edwards' Ferry aVumor calculated

to produce tbe profoundest alarm in the North,

and no doubt designed to weaken the force in

front of Washington by causing the dispatch
of two or three divifions to defeat the pre-

tended movement of the rebels. Of the same

character, in all probability, is the present
reiterated declaration of an intention to

surround and capture Washington, and

dictate conditions of peace in the White

House. It is doubtless the maak of

a possible, and probably effective blow to

be stricken in some other quarter. Wash-

ington, surrounded as it is by magnificent
works, ajid filled with 160,000 men, is im-

pregnable to any force that can lay siege to

it, unless indeed the Union commanders play

false, and sivrender without a contest. Tho

gunboats patrol the river, rendering a cross-

ing impossible any where below the Lower
Falls of the Potomac ; while higher up
a crossing would be hazardous in

the extreme, seeing the liability of a retreat

being cut off
;

and ineffectual, because

Washington is fortified and guarded on

the eastern as well as on the western side.

Equally absurd is a proposition to surround

the capital, cut oS the railroads and tele-

graphic wires, and starve out its garrison; for

not only i5 a second blockade of the Potomac

impossible in the presence of our iron-clads,
but a diffusion of the rebel squadrons around the

long circuit of the fortifications would e.\pose

them to certain destruction, for the besieged
would have no diflirulty in cutting off the en-

tire investing force in detail. Washington is

threatened, and must, therefore, bi defended.

But we have no idea that it is the immediate

object of the rebel operations. From the ex-

perience, long and lamentable, we have had
of rebel strategy, we may expect to find a

blow struck in some quarter where a deluded

people least expect to receive it. The con-

juror always diverts the attention of his

rustic audience from the method of the im-

mediate wonder he is achieving by some more

striking and attractive by-play. The rebels

have caught the trick, and we are the con-

stant victims. It is quite possible that while

every eye is fixed upon Washington, the

rebels may have their attention riveted upon
a line of operations four hundred miles away.
In fact, the plan of severing the Western from

the Eastern States, by the occupation of the

Ohio and Pennsylvania frontier, has been a

favorite idea with leading Southern papers,
and has possibly found favor with the ins ar-

gent leaders. The Alleghanies would furnish

a safe basis of operations ; the exuberant

granaries of the two great States would

feed the starved army, weary of half

rations of '

salt pork and corn-bread ;

Pittsburgh with its shops and founde-

ries would replenish their stock of can-

non, arms and munitions, and send mailed

iron boats and rams to recover the Ohio and

the Mississippi. And the rebel ken may ex-

tend yet further. If from the river to the

lake tbe line of rebel troops be drawn impen-

etrably, they may calculate upon opening ne-

gotiations with the Northwest, with a view to

a union of the latter with the States of the

Lower Mississippi, in preference to its present

connection with the East. They may argue

that, weary of an unpopular and hopeless

contest, and strip|ied of all confidence in the

Washington Government, the Northwest

may listen to terms heretofore scorned,

for the bribe of fi(ely;naTlgating the Mississip-

pi, and an indefinite promise of gradual eman-

cipation, yielding to the offered alliance as an

only escape from the otUb of war and the

burdens of National taxation. With the

probable upshot of such diplomacy we have

nothing to do. It is enough that such dreams

have been thought worthy of grave discussion

at the South, and may reinforce other argu-

ments for an occupation of the region we have

referred to. If la the course of a few days

we hear of the enemy showing himself

alenf the Upper Poiomao ; seizing th

Baltimore and Ohio

nally wiOdrawIng the army before Wash,
ington to the shelter of the Blue Ridge,
we may be assured the scheme mentioned is

in a fair way to realization. Indeed, if we
are not greatly mistaken, the advance of
KiBBT Smith and Hduphgxt Mabshall through
Kentucky ; the rumored presence of Bbaqo
with a considerable force in Western Vir-

ginia, intending to reach tbe Ohio bv descend-

ing the Kanawha
; the cavalry demonstra-

tions at Backhannon and near Phillppi, close
to the Pennsylvania line, are all indications
of a purpose to seize, hold and occupy Ohio
and Western Pennsylvania.
The Governors of the States immediately

interested have fortunately recognized the

danger, and are preparing to meet it. Tlie

people are bidden to rise eii masse, arms are

to be placed in their hands, and days and

nights are to be spent in drill and preparation.
If the National Qovemment will permit its

attention to be diverted from the imaginary
danier of Washington, and fixed upon the

real danger of points quite as vital to the na-

tion as the Capital, the danger may be avert-

ed and the soil of the Free States remain un-

profaned by the tread of armed propagandists
of Slavery.

The Italian Qaestton a New Bar to In-
terTention.

For some time to come the Italian ques-
tion bids fair to displace the American ques-
tion as the foremost subject of European at-

tention. This is a gratifying turn of affairs.

When an individual is afflicted" with a mono-

mania, there is Dothing so desirable as a

good distraction ; and the same law holds,

with nations. Now, the American question
had come to be a positive mania with the

Eujopean Governments. No doubt they
have a serious interest in it ; doubtless, the

commercial disturbance which it produces
causes them a certain amount of real suffer-

ing ; but
'

they are not half as much
interested in it as they imagine, or at

least not in the way they Imagine, and

not a tithe of the evils which they trace to

this cause are justly chargeable thereto. Tbe
fact is, there is a not inconsiderable element

of hallucination in their notions of the Ameri-

can war. They have talked and written,

plotted and diplomatized, so much about it

that they can see nothingelse ; and then it is

for these Governments, so convenient a horse

on which to place all sorts of burdens, that

they are not disposed to see anything else.

The troubles in Italy will call off their atten-

tion from the all-absorbing subject.

It so happens, too, that the very Power
from which" we have most to fear,

which has already solicited England
to join it in breaking the blockade,
and which now itches for intervention, is the

identical Power that the troubles in Italy

touch most closely. In anything that is

done in the Peninsula Napolxon is directly in-

terested and inevitably involved. But what
he has most at heart just now is that nothing
should be done in the Peninsula, for whatever
it may be it will distort the plans he has laid

for Mexican* conquests and American
alliances. Nobody supposes that he would
care a straw If compelled to withdraw his

troops from Rome
;

and if that simple
act were all that were involved, he

would rather be glad of it, provided, always,
the point of honor were not sacrificed. In-

deed, no one who penetrates the secret de-

signs of that ruler, supposes that he has any
real opposition to the revolutionary enterprise
of Oabibaldi. It is notorious that he never

wished the unity of the Italian Kingdom ;

and all his interests and his desires prompt
its destruction. But he is for the moment
still more interested in other places, and
hence he is pushed to oppose an enterprise he

would otherwise favor. He wishes to be

left free to carry out his American programme,
and any Italian complication is an annoyance
and an irritation.

But it is not France alone that is affected

by the prospect of revolution in Italy. Aus-

tria, England, and, indeed, all the European
Powers are profoundly interested in it. It is

a question with which the ideas of Europe
have from centuries of diplomacy got in-

volved ; and it is more difficult for France,

lor Austria, for Europe, to let it alone than even

to let UB alone. If the storm which is now

brewing over the Peninsula shall burst, as

now seems inevitable, European intermed-

dlers will have quite as much as they can do

to attend to their own affairs.

Gin. Hallxck and thi: Thrxi Months' Vol-

ontixbs. Much ill-feeling exists in military

circles here, in consequence of Gen. Hallece's

telegram to the National Committee, relative

to the three months' men. So far from any

New-York regiment having been invited to

remain, and declining to do so, it . appears
that nearly all, if not every one of those regi-

ments, tendered its further services to the

Secretary of War, and had them declined.

This is unquestionably true of the Sixty-

ninth, the Seventy-first, the Twenty-second,
and the Seventh regiments. The latter regi-

ment, fully appreciating the critical aspect of

events, was urgent to stay ; and twice

through its Colonel pressed upon Mr. Stanton

the advisability of retaining it. The offer was

promptly rejected, the Secretary assuring Col.

LBTVsnTS that the Government had all the

men it needed to meet the crisis, and would

prefer to dispense with the services ol regi-

ments whose term had so nearly expired.

When, therefore. Gen. Hallick speaks of

these troops as "
declining to remain at a mo-

ment when the danger was more imminent

than at present," he speaks either without

knowledge or at random ; and in either case

iollicta an unpardonable insult upi>n cour-

ageous and patriotic men. If he is the victim

of misinformation. It is within the j>ower o^

Mr. SiA.VTON to set him right. W shall wait

to see if the candor of the Secretary is equal

to tbe amergency. ^

A MarriB for Conpidxbatios. Notwith-

standing the many appeals that have been

made to the patriotism, humanity and gener-

osity of the people, there are some persons of

large wealth who have not yet appeared,

either by pecuniary contribution, or other-

wise, desirous to maintain tHe integrity of the

Union.

Steteo Island or WilUamabDrgh ferries ;

neither Is it recollected that the Dry Ij^ck
Bank took any portion of the National Loan.

Perhaps these omissions >ere accidental,
and the public shows undue impatience in

wondering why some move is not made by
them to sustain the country. Let us hear.

Statk Riohts in Vbbmont. A speck of

trouble has arisen lately for the Govern-

ment in a quarter where it was least

to be expected. There is a possibility of a

contest in Vermont between the Government
and the Federal Judge of that District. It

seems that some parties had been arrested by
the United States Marshal for discouraging

enlistments, and were put in jail in Burlington.
A writ of habeas corpus was Issued by Judge
Smalut inbehalfof oneofthemen. The Mar-
shal reported the facts to Washington, and
received the following_dispatch from Judge
Advocate- TuRNKB :

" Par no attention to th kabeae corpui lot the lib-

eration of Ltmaii, BAsaiT and Fisu, and If any at-

tempt be mads to liberate them from custody, resist

it to the utmost, and report tbe namei o( all who at-

tempt It."

On the return of the writ on the 1st Inst.,

the Marshal returned that he had arrested
the man under the order of the Secretary of
War of Aug. 8, directing the arrest of all per-
sons discouraging enlistments, add that their

cases be reported for trial before a military

commission, and that the man was held under

another order suspending the habeas corpus
in such cases, and the ^order above set forth.

The suggestion was made that the proceed-

ings should lie over till tho authorities at

Washington could be further heard from, but

the prisoner's counsel opposed it, and the

Judge decided that the return was insufficient,

inasmuch as the Secretary of War could not

suspend the writ.

He accordingly ordered the Marshal to pro-
duce the man within four hours, or he would-
make an order that the Marshal show cause

at the next term of the Circuit. Court, why
he should not be punished for contempt of

Court. The Marshal, choosing to obey the

order received from Washington, did not pro-

duce the man, whereupon the order to show
cause was made.

The next term of the Court is not held until

October, and many changes may take place
between now and then. It remains to be seen

whether the Government or the Judge will

yield.

Small-Chanob Ccrrenct. The Government
is very slow in putting the new smalf^ange
currency into the fiands of the people. In

this City, it has not made Its appearance yet,

and the dirty, sticky, inconvenient postage

stamps are still in universal use. We were

promised that we should have the new cur-

rency on the first of last month, five weeks

ago ; and on this ground, all private shinplas-

ters were on that day excluded from circula'-

tion, under severe penalty ; but the Wash-

ington functionaries have failed in this, as

they fail in so many other things they promise

though we do not pretend to doubt the

literal correctness of the statements we peri-

odically receive, that the laborious persons

employed in this branch of service are bard

at work upon it night and day. We judge it

would be better if they would sleep at night

and work in daytime only ; for in that case,

we should, in a reasonable space of time, ex-

pect some result from their efforts. We sup-

pose, too, that the labor involved in getting

out the currency is
"
tremendous," and all

that sort of thing. Still, we can't see why it

was not ready a month ago, as per act of Con-

gress, or at least why it is not ready now. A
few hundred thousand of dollars of it would

be of very great service and convenience in

the City at present. And, when it is ready,

we trust that this great centre of trade and

currency will be furnished with the first issues

of the paper rather than the villages nnd
smaller places, which do not suffer from the

want of change to any such extent as we do.

Will Mr. Chasb hurry up the small change

currency ?

and aU the flW>'M *"*
the rapid increr*fit niilitaiT power, and If

the reputations o{ tW *^< Oeneral* will d

it, fley ought by ail mhi*^ ** > employed.
Some of the Klarmistg ^mOvJK n. * deHfM
in creating or magnifying 41s4k''l^B'<>* wonf
loyal men, scent portentous schk^nies of per-
sonal ambitiorf In the suggestioB. ^. how-
ever, these troops when raised iBOt'*e em-
ployed under the immediate directtoo et'the
General Government, the objection MeUM t
us more captious than wise.

A Good EiprLB._The Governor of Penn-
sylvania has called for the immediate forma-

of volunteer companies and regimenU
tion

throughout the State. Extravagant and in-
credible as it may appear, the State of Penn-
sylvania is threatened with invasion by the
rebels. Stonewall Jackson is quite aa likely
to push directly forHarrishurgh, or to coop-
erate with KiKBT Smitb, in his movement up-
on Ohio, as he is to cross the Potomac at Har-

per's Ferry. The rebels, either from policy
or from desperation possibly from both
have evidently resolved to imade the North,
and the North must meet them.
We do not regret this movement,-^for it

will arouse the slumbering energies of oar

people and lead 'them to realize the actaal

spirit and aims of tbe war waged against oa.

We shall begin to fight in earnest, when we
see that we have something at home to fight
for.

But every Northern State should at once
'

put its whole militia force upon a war footing
There should be a complete and perfect enl
rollment of the entire fighting populatimi of
every State, completed at the eariiest possible
moment, and then the country could hare a

copstant and steady supply of soldiers a9<they
might be needed. ,

Hospital Comforts. The large population
with which the strategy of Gen. Popi has
filled the hospitals set in new activity all the

machinery of charity. The sick and tbe
wounded are in need of a thousand comfort*,
which Government does not provide for them.

Under-clothing, and outer-clalhiog, slipper*,

socks, jeliies, and the smaller luxuries craved

by convalescent appetites, the stimulants ne-

cessary to recruit the faded strength ertrj-

thing, in short, demanded for the sick room,
is needed for the soldiers' hospitals.

"^ la an-
other column will be found an appeal from, the

Soldiers' Relief Association of New-York, for

contributions of the kind referred to. The
organization of the Association and the names
of the Executive and Financial Committee*,
are warrants of its entire reliability, and that

contributions of money or specific article*

will be judiciously and faithfully applied.

Thi Scfplt of Aems. We are glad to

learn from an authoritative source that there

is no truth in the statement that the War De-

partment suffers the embarrassment of a lack

of arms. The report originated with persons
who are opposed to the draft, and has been

industriously circulated, with a view to put a

damper on that measure.
The Department; has arms in readiness for

all the troops that have thas far been muster-
ed into the service

;
and a gentleman who has

lately had an interview with Secretary 3tak-

ton, reports that he is prepared to arm the

second levy of 300,000, whenever they are

forthcoming.

mOVESlENTS UF GEN. CORCORAIT.

Tke Flareare

Two Blaskkts. Everything that tends to

the sanitary.improvement of the soldier is a

matter of the highest importance in his suc-

cess. The man who lacks physical comfort

cannot perform any act well, whether it be

of mechanics, business or fighting. The sol-

dier that suffers from hunger or Qold, conse-

([uently, has not the force and energy of one

well fed and warm.

Our 'Government furnishes to every man
one blanket. When the man is in rapid

movement one blanket may answer his ne-

cessity, for the reason that he cannot divest

himself of his clothing ; but this very fkct is a

serious sanitary error. No man cait retain

his health and sleep continually in the

clothes he wears throughout the day. Be
should be taught while in camp, whenever the

exigencies of the case will admit, to divest

himself of so much of the outside clothing as

he dare. This cannot be done under the

present one-blanket system, for the simple
reason that even during the warm nights of

Summer it is barely sufficient to insure the

warmth necessary to comfort and
.Jjealth

? If

this be s^ for the warm months, how much
more forcible i.x the argument for those of the

Winter ?

Our new men must have everything done

for them that will tend to Ibeir physical well-

being and health. It is essential tu the suc-

cess of the coming cainpaigjn, and no item,

however small in the list, is unworthy of no-

tice. Another blanket for ourrtroops in camp
is a small matter i detail, but a great ohe

when viewed in its results.

An Important Movimknt. We published

yesterday a resolution adopted by the War
Commiltee in this City, asking that 60,000

men b* authorized to be raised for Gen*-

Fbxmont and Mitihkl. under Federal authori-

ty, if tlie Government will consent, and if not,

then under ,Stt< .authority. It is understood

that the Governors of certain States are par-

ties to this movement, and pledge themselves ,

to its success.

It proceeds upon the assumption that these

Generals can, by their personal or political

reputation, raise volunteers who will not re-

spond to the call of the General Qovemment.
If thla be so, we see no reason why they

should not be permitted to raise them. TheThe Kew-Tork City railroad* hare made no

Rallioai, and grad- I ooatrlbatien*, nor have the mMepoli*ti of tb
[ country needs the aid ef tU tbe Influence*

T*tlBioBlaI>-Speech ky Gea.
Csrearsa.

Gen. CORCOBAN, accompanied by Capt. Etaxis
and others of his Staff, returned from Albany yester-

day afternoon, having t>een successful la Ms endeav-
ors to obtain recruiting facilities.

Last night, in compliment to Mr. W. i. Floiovoi,
through whose efforts a large sum was raised in be-

half of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund of tbe Sixty*
ninth Regiment, Gen. Coscosav attended the per-
formance at Wallack's Theatre.

The front of tbe theatre was gaily decked with

banners, and with a huge transparency bearing the

inscription :

CAED MILLE FAILTR
to

BSIO.-OIN. OOKCOSAN.
"

If the countiy Is ever betrared, it will not be I>y
an Irishman." Ueorge Wmskaigton.
The Interior of the theatre was brQIlantlv Uloml-

nated, and the box which was occupied by the Gen-
eral was appropriately hung with the American and
Irish flags.

-

The house was crowded to suffbcatlon, and the

greatest Interest was manllesMd by the audience I*

the coming of the distinguished guest.

Upon the arrival of Gen. Cokcoban, the orobearta

played the Nattonal anthem, while the audleoee roe*

and gave cheer upon cheer In his honor. He was ac-

/companied t>T Capt. Eiaiia, Mrs. Coscoban, aad a
'dumber of ladles. CoL NoasHV, of th* Siztr-alatb,

jbccupied the box opposite.
The evening's entertainment commenced with tiie

jolly fare* of the " Irish Lion," In which Mr. Flob'

INCS kept the house In a roar. After which an orig'
ioal National anthem was sung by Mrs. W. J. Flos'

mci, accompanied la chorus ky the entire company*
The words, which were composed by Mr. Jambs
MoxTiHiB, were patriotic and pertlnenliand deserved
the enthusiastic encore which the superb vote* aad
action of Mrs. FLoasacs secared for it.

After this loud cries were made for a speech from
Gen. Coac^AAN, and, presently rising, h* spoke aa
follows;
Ladibs and Gbntlskin : I thank you for this lattcr-

Ing recepUon. I appreciate It folly, and am siDoeraly
aflected by Its apparent sli.cerlty. I am heartily glad
tbat so many of you have come here to wttnaaa the

admirable Impersonations of my friends, Mr.' and
Mrs. FLoasMca. and I assure you that I am here prin-

cipally that I may attest br my prstcoce my respect
and esteem for them who. In the day of need, so gen-

erously gave to the Widows' ond Orphans' Fund of

tie Sixty-ninth Regiment. This is not the tim* for a

long speech, and 1 beg of you to accept my tbanka
for vour kindness. [Great sppiaase.]

Mishlevous Annis" waa Uian performed. In wklcn
Mrs. Flokihos carried the liouse by storm with, her
inimitable renduion of "

-My Johnny waa a Sho*-
makar," which she was conipcUed to repeat thre*
umes. Tbe enteitainmenl comiuded with tlw local
farce of the The Returned Volunteer."
The affair was a grand success. Gen. Coboobam re-

ceived an additional popular ovation, Mr. Fmbum*
did a good business, aad the crowded audlaacc war*
grati5ed with a sight of tb* real Irish Lion, and de-

lighted with the roaring fun of tb* night.
The following is the

N.VTIONAL UNION ANTHKM,
Stutf by Ure. W. J. norenet, on tke occasion ef Iks

viett of Brig.-aen. Corcoran to WaUaci'e J%imtre,

Sept. 4, lata. Orekeelral instrumsntation by C.

koppitz. )

WRITTIS BT JAMXS M^BTIMB*.
I.

i

6*d save the Union '.j ^

Make her great and glorious !

Shield her defenders :

Send her arms victorious I

Bless her proud standard :

Strike, with Uiy thunder,
Bate hands uplirted

T rend lu folds asunder '

CkorusGod save tbe Union '.

None iU Ues shaU sever ;

God sarn the Nation
^

Oaa, now and for*var .

ir.

God save our Rulers '

Watch over, defend them !

Guide Thou their '"o^^S^ ,

Strength and wisdom lend tneiB

Spun of Justice! J . j^ ,

Crush Treason's wU il*l"<""

V' Chastise all iraltors--

O'erwhelm IHen;
"'*

{,'S2.,ta.

'^^ifasa^Ksfep"v:,-.Bv,;i:v-_ :,:\%
^JS;#:t^.aK?^1
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AMSaXCAM *bFIC9 IW BUei-iND.

:XiM Claar rr InteTTetU Bmlaad
AfrmUM Intcrftre Attltud* of Fraaea

elflahuGu of John Ball.
*

Frov Oar Own CoTrespondsnt.

LoxDon, Tu*ida)r, Aug. 10. 1862.

If there is a lull here In the popular cry lor

intaiTention. it is only because people hope to ceo

the conscription fail, He Ci.ELLAy beaten, and the

war ended by the exhaustion of the powers of the

Goremment. But there is a rising indignation at

the blockade of Nassau and the pursuit or over-

haaling of English steamers. The absurd story

of English gunboats opening the port of Uoiiile

may find a partial realization. One gunboat, fully

equipped for the Confederate service, has got

fely off, if not taken by the Tuicarora, and it

wotlld not be strange4f several more should be

getting ready. The Government will give itself

no trouble about them. It allows supplies ot all

kinds to go to the North, and if any can be smug-

gled into the South, it is your affair.

The doctrine proiaulgated by the Timet against

Mr. ROKBUCK and some of its own favorite writers,

that intervention would only hurt the South, by

giving a new stimulus to the North, is the one

pretty generally accepted. "Why interfere ?' it

ia said. "We might open the blockade we

night, perhaps, close the principal Northern

ports, but by doing this we should not add much

to the strength of the South, while we should stif

up the whole North to a pitch of fury."

I have never believed that tlie British Govern-

ment would act alone, or even take the initiative

in interventii>n. England is crippled, weak, cow-

ardly and selfish. Crippled in a Government sus.

tained by a minority in Parliament, which has

done nothing but
biuj^er,

and which rests on the

personal popularity of Lord Paljiersion, whom

everybody likes, laughs at, and at times almost

despises. Palmbeston could not act against

America without losing the support of the Cob-

den and Bright Party, and that would have thrown

out his administration. The Tories were content

to aee Democracy destroying itself, and have

watched the contest with an entire serenity,

looking upon the fight of North and South, much

aa the lucky traveler did upon the contest of the

tiger and crocodile, when, upon the point of seiz-

ing him, they fell foul of each other.

The Government is tied, and the people are

powerless. You have nothing to fear from Eng-

land. France has a policy, and will pursue it ;

bat her first point is to make herself secure in

Mexico. That will be done for the honor of the

nation. The Church party, irritated by the posi-

tion of tl^ Emperor with respect to Rome, is ap-

peased by liis care of the interests of the Faith in

Syria, Chma and Mexico. It is ia the interests

of the Church that France intervenes in Mexico,

and this,is why England withdrew. The pridr of

Spain was wounded, but it will ce" appeased.

Spain is to be strengthened, and tc^ become the

permanent ally of France. England and France

are no longer allies, and will act together only as

mutual interest may require. England waits

patient, grumbling, and humiliated hoping that

fate has something in store lor this present Na-

poleon.

England is weak in the prostration of trade, the

fearful poverty of the groat mass of her people,

the disaifection of Ireland, and the lack of an i-fii-

cient navy. The "burden of taxation i.5 as preat

as can be borns, and the money is squandered and

wasted- I do not mean to say that the Kn^hsh
are cov.-ardly, hut the Government is in such a

position that its acts appear like cowardice. It

bullies the weak and respects the strong. It has

a contempt for failure and worships success. The

sure way to have England's respectful svmpathy
is not to need it. Seltish the naiiori is, in its or.

ganic life. It is a nation of landlords and shop-

keepers. The rest of the people are of no account

whatever. Even the small per centage that have

TOtes, have no influence. As a rule, the longest

purse carries the election ; and what a man has

bought and paid for, he does with as he likes.

The policy of England is supremely seltish. rfhe

cares nothing for North or South onlyvgs she

needs the wheat of one, the cotton of the other,

and the markets of both. Politically, the re-

joices to see them destroying each other. What-

ewer she may do in respect to the war, be assured

tiiat her own interests, and those alorw, will be

the governing motives. Monadnock.

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP.

J.'C) Taylor's Annnal Sale at Bolmdel, N.J.

Dissemination of the Breed of 8anth-

doiras.

The fourth annual auction sale and letting of

Southdown sheep, from the farm of Mr. J. C. Tatloi'

near Holm'leJ, N. J., took place on Wednesday, the

3d inst. The came of Mr. Tatlob has become so fa-

miliar to the agricultural as well as the general

reader, in connection with the importation and

breeding of Southdowns, as to render a recapitulation

of his efforts In that line entirely unnecessary. What

JoirAS Webb is in England, Mr. Tavh-'R is fast gelling

to be in .America, and the lovers of good mutton have

reason to thank him for the day not far distant

when their favorite dish shall be aa common in the

one country as la the other.

Mr. TATLoa's importations, as is generally known,

have been almost exclusively made from the flock of

the great English, breeder, and in all .cases he has se-

lected the best specimens. At Wibb's great sale, in

Babraham, England, on the 10th of July, ls61, Mr.

^ATLOE paid for a two-year old ram the enormous
sum ot $1,31.0, ihe largest price ever paid for any ani-

mal wearing vtool. This ran: is the famous " No. t'J''

of Weue's llock, and is now In possession of BIr. T..r-

roa. From these ctioice importations, Mr. Taylor
Las succeerfed in raising a flocii which, for beauty of

appearance, purity of blcod, and general excc-ii^n'.

qualities, is said- by good judges, to be unsurp:issed,

If it is equaled, by any flock of Southdowns, in ^-ng-

land or elsewhere. Mr. Tatlok commcucca the

breeding of Southdowns some Icn years ago, but it

is only within the last four years that be has estab-

lishedhis annual public sales. Before that time, ::ow-

ever, and since, he has disposed of large numbers at

private sale, and at the present time there is probably
no sbeep-growlng Slate In America, on either side of

the Rocky Mountains, that does not contain some
samples of tJis brefd.
His annual sales have now become an established

tting, and aie always sure to draw to his farm the

first stock lanciers from all par'.s of the country.
The sale of Wednesday was in no respect inferior

to former sales, tjut, considering the depression of the

limes, was even more successful than any heretofore
aaade. There was a very litr^e g:,thering of people,
comprising many new breeders anj purchasers, as wel^
as those who have long been in^eresiKd in the im-

provement of sheep in thi country.* A[.iuij;^ liiose

present was Hon. Johh Wisiwcetb, oI Chicago, \\ho

is probably uolng more than any man for the Intro-

duction of a pure breed of sheep into the yreat West,

having already collected on his farm, ne^r Chi, ago,

a flock of nearly 200 choice breeds. Col. L, G. .Mcr-

aia, of Westchester County, one of the first stock-

raisers of the State, to whom Mr. Taylor acicnowi-

edges himself indebted more than to any other man
for the success of his enterprise, was also present.
Haaby iN-.iEasoLL, the well-known stock-fancier of

Philade'.Dhia, was on hand to detect new beauties in

Mr. Tailop.'s Pock, and transfer them to his fleecy

family on the Delaware. Then tliere was
OsAsai JchD, of the Amtn'can Agn'ulturist, ready
to note down every Item of interest for the benefit of
hli million readers: and Mr. I.i;iatR H. Tccrtsa, of

the Country Cmtlcman, to dn ihe same tidng for his

other ini.iion; Mr. SimtL Tuorns, the wealtiiy
lairner of Wesicheater Ci.ijyuv, who. next to ilr.

jmm ^^^ Sto^ll^Brar CiMtti^ Jfid^f Stpfendhnr ^ tMS

TATUft, hM th* bMt floek of Sratbdowns In the

ITuitod States, nd the best herd of ihort-horn cattle

In the work); Mr. A. B. Allxit, th Nestor of Aroeii-

cn egrlcaltur&l editors ; E. B. Clox, of Greenwich,
Conn.; Judge CKArru, of Ohio ; Mr. Habbeodo^, of

UUtcr Conntr; Mr. fiATciiKLt>ift, of Cenadm East;

Mr. Sisoo.f. of Luzerne, Penn.; Mr. Cosotir, of Hun-

terdoD County, N. J., besides a host of neophyte

shepherds, coonoisseuri, small farmers, spectators,

etc.

Mr. TAtLoa's flock, from which the sales were

macJe this year, numbered about 150, and the selec-

tions were taken at random from the peas of rams,
ewes and iambs, and were a fair representation of the

whole flock.

Previou? to the commencement of the sale, the

entire party were entertained at the bountiful table of
Mrs. Tailor, where, among the surplus of good

things, was to be found cooked samples of the genu-
ine Southdown whose living counterparig wera

awaiting the auctioneer"! hammer. The proof of Uie

pudding is said to be In the eating, and it is sufficient

to say thai Mrs. TATi.oa*8 mutton was amply proved
in the Eame way, and not found wanting.

After dinner the party retired to the lawn in front

of the house, when the sale commenced under the

direction of IIxnp.t \V, IWalcott, auctioneer. First

on the list was '* Rams to be rented for the season."

This being comparatively a new thing- in America, the

crowd appeared to hesitate, and it was some lime

before a bid was offered. It was evident that the

bidders preferred to purchase rather than "
rent,"

and after knocking down '* Young Prizf^'" to IUri^y

Inoersoll, the only bidder, for :*25. tlie auctionerr

i abandoned the list of *' rents for the season," and took

up the sale of Shearling Rams. The bidding for

these was more brisk, and the compolitii)n continued

to increase throughout the ei^re sale. After closing
the sales, the auctioneer returhed to the *'

rents," and

by this time the notion appeared to be regarded with
more favor so much so, that the highest price paid

(luring the sate was $109 for the rent of " Young
Parkranger" for the season.

It requires but little reflection to see that the Eng-
lish custom of renting pure bloods for the season,

even at what might be deemed an extravagant price,

s the best economy, and there is no doubt that here-

after thii will constitute a prominent feature In Mr.

Tatlo&'b annual show. The lambs of thla year's

dropping brought remarkably good prices ranging
from $14 to $40.

The entire sales amuuiiiea to upwara ot x,000

the numbert^^old beinjr 49 or an average of over $40

per head. . The following is a complete List of the

prices, wltt^ the names of the purchasers:

BUCKS RENTED FOB THK SEASON'-

No. 10ft,
" Webb's favorite yearling," imported in

1861 to Hon. A. B. Conger, of Rockland County, N.
Y., for i$52M); No. 14.

"
Young Prize," r^ired by

'* World's Prize." dam Imported in ISjy to.Harry In-

fersol!,
of Philadelphia, for $25 ; No. 34,

**
Vounar

arK Ranker," sired by "Reserve,''dam same as al>o re
to Peter Loriiiard, of New-Vork, for $lm) ; No. il,

" Voun" Norvich," sired by * Reserve," dam import-
ed In ISSO lo A. C. Sisson, of Luzerne County,
Penn.; No. 12, sired by *' Reserve," dam "World's
pjize'" to Hon. A. B. Conger.

SHEARLING RAUS SOLD.

(Full Pedigree Given.)

No. 1, to Lawrence Hasbrouk, of Ulster County,
N. v., for$45 ; No. 5, to psm**, fur $45 . No. S, to Jo-
seph Bfttchelder, of Canada East, for $52 50 ; No. 10,

to T. R. Davis. Westchester County, N. Y.,for $4:^ 50;

No. 13, to JuGge Chaflee, of Jcifei^on. Ashtabula

Cijurty, Ohio, for $S0 ; No. 15. lo Willnni Ciuck. of

West Lafayette, Ohio, for S.'-O , No. 17, (twin to No.
15,) to J. P. Tho.Tias, Chester Countv, Penn.. for $5^;
No. -3j^ IJtiiry Pyie. Columbia Ccunty. Utim, ioi

$10 ; .Yo. 25, to Lewis Hook, Clifstor County, Penn.,
for 5J- ;

No. lid, to E. R. Close, Greenwich, Conn,
for $(ll.

SHEARLING KWES SOLU.

{Full Pedigree Given.)
No. 44, A. C. Si.^son. lor S-:j2 ; iSo. 45, to .same, for

$10 ; .No. -Jti. to Judge Ctia.ie.', for $46 ; No. 4-, to J.

P. Th.M!.:is, for $37 50 ; No. 51. co.Joseph BatchcMer,
<ir $37 50 ; No. 55, lo Harry i;.tjejsoll, for $;j,

TWO-V).\R OLD KUKS SOLD.

{With Pfdierce.)
No. 9, lo Judge Challee, lor jdZ 50 ; No. 33. to A.

C. Sis^on, lor ?j- 50 ; JSo. 3"^, to same, for j>4L' 50 ,

No. 4-J, to.T'idiff; c;halTee. for ipifS.

ttne ilirt'L-yp-.ir old evAc-. Nu. 27, with pedigree, was
told Lu Harry liigersoil lor $:o.

UAil AND F.\rE LAMBS SOLD.

( \S'Uk PedigTee.)
No. 3. to , for $30; No. 21, to SafTord Howard.

of Bnsion, for $25 ; No. u(). to Hon. J ohn Went worth-
of Chicago, for ?33 ; No. C?, lo A. B. Congcr, for $3.5 i

No. TZ, 10 Wm. Ciuck, for $31 ; No. 75, to A. B. Con-
ger, for $11 ; N'>. 77, to same, for $37 ; No. bl, to
Wm. Bluck. for $3J.

KAM AND KWE LAMBS POLD.

( WithoutfuU Pedigree, but all sired bv "
S9.")

Ravs. No. 4, to J. Archer. Sumrr.it, Lake Counfy,
111., for $27 ; No. 5, to K- J. ('onover, Allentown, N.
J., for $25 ; No. 1, lo same, for $13 ,

No. 10, to same,
for$14; No. 9. to John- S. Couover. Holmdel, N.J.,
for $14 i No. 7, to Dominic bchanck, Marlboro, N. J.,

for $1' ; No. 6, to Alonzo Norris, New-York City, for

$21; No. 11, to J. K. DeMoti, Hunterdon County, N.
J., for $ie.

Etvks. Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 7 and 9, all to Hon. John
Weniworth. for $26, $16, $ld, $24, $21, *ai, $22.

It will be seen by t.*ie above liist that thi? excellent
breed of sheep is in a fair way of becoming scattered

throughout the entire country. TMs, indeed, is the

principal advantage which the public is to derive

from these sales. The superior qualities of tr.e South-

down breed of sheep, their compa< t, well-knitted

frames, their hardihood, their capacity of taking on
ilesh at an early age, and their fair fleece of middle

quality, give theAia value to small farmers far beyond

any other breed, and render their general dissemina-

tion throughout the country & matter of the first Im-

portance. From this sale U specimens go to New-

York, 12 to Pennsylvania, 9 to Illinois, 8 to Ohio, 5 to

New-Jersey, 2 to Canada Last, 1 to Connecticut, and

1 to Massachusetts. Froru t^ese and similar .'ample s

that have hitherto been scattered over the United

Stales, we may ere long expect to see our hillsides

covered with as pure a breed of Soulh-downs us Eng-
land herself can boast of.

An Appeiil on IJeb:iH'of the Soldiers.

TO THE I'EOi'LE OF NK\V-YOEK.

The sick and wounded soldiers in tlie numer-

oas hospitals in Washington, Georgetown and Alex-

andria, are generally well uared for, but thtre are cer-

tain " Uttie nameless comforts" which no Govern-

ment, however thouglilful, cao, car can be expecied
to provide. To furnish these, so far as posr^ibie, an.i

by systematic vlsiiailon, to cheer and console the suf-

fering men of New-York :p. these huspttals, is llic ob-

ject of the Ntw-VcK So:.DiER6' R::uef So'Utv,

Joimed in January last of citizeiis of New-York rcii-

denl in Wash.r.iiton, it has i^uijiiy bat stcauily

piosecutcd its humane work. Us cu nniiltees hav-

visited alt the hn^pitals, and enough h^s breii acconi-

piishfcd to estahi'.sh tne '.'rej-i propi.ety of oicii an as-

socid'.ion, and its capaciiy for u:c,iiln:*,-f . ilitherlu

;he irregular supplies of cloihiiig and ariicir'v of nour.

iihmciil furnished from .liiieient parts ot llie ;>taie ot

New-YUik. have been suiI'Cient to meet t!ir demnnds

upon lite Society, but now that di.e;;3c a:td the bat-

tle-held haMj stricken down io manv uf o'jr gallant

voluiiteeis, a more regular ano abuitJant provision is

requlreo. The K.xecutive Committee believe it only
neces.siiry to stritc this fai't lo the patriotic people of
Ncw-Voik, i.i order to hiivc their j-torc-rooni well
and constantly sioi'I.ed wJh a'a-li articles as the fol-

lowing, whicn a:u at pnr-t -it most nefdcdr viz. :

shirts, drawers, stoekii^gs, sn; peri ; imen panf.iiociti^
and coats, straw iials , leltur pa'ier, fi.-velypes and
postage stamps ; lemons, or;vnxes, dried ftuit ; jell:rs

of all kinds, (very desirable;) ale and poiter. Such
articles, sent by express, (prepaid,) dnecind to tiie

"New-York Soldiers^ RehzJ Socuty, Wadiun^loj., I).

C,"wiii^(e promptly acknowledged, and prudently

distribufcd, at the various hospitals, tJirough Uie mem-
bers of the Society, two of whom arc designate'! to

regularly attend attach. Parties preferring to send

money are assured th^iit will be very acceptable, as

the demands upon the Society for ready fund? are

frequent. A list of all the hospital.-;, and lite New-
York soldiers therein, is kept and correciea weekly,
at the rooms of the i^ocic'y. No. 12 Washingron
Building, Peun:ylvania-avenue, corner of Seventn-

slreet, whicn arc open to tliC public every evening,
Sundays excepted.

R. C. Mccormick, of yueensCn., Chairman.
S. V. B.>vy>.t Aib;nv <'o-. t'or. Secretary.
Geo. W. pALMi-K, of Chrtu'.auquc Co., Hec. Sec.

Was^-inqto.v, Sep:. I, liy'c.

PeiHonal.

The Albany -lr^:;5 says;
'* It \rill relieve the

anxiety of di&iant friends of Jud:;e M iliard, of Troy,
late State Senator, U> know that he :s at pre--ni in

eictlien; health. It was Judi-'c Wiilard, ot Sara-

toga, who latfly rtcei Pd an attack of oaralv?!*,
which lias .^:nc.j piovfj latitl, and not' Jtidge Wii-
lard, of Troy," as was trromously sia;od iu some of
the Ntw-Vork papcia."'

Mi33 BATKilAN's I'CN ^ riT. This evcnlns Misd
Batcman, the young and lairr.ier' ,irf:..-.', laks;.-

her tir&t benehi at the Wir.ur Gar^vjn. .^he uiU
api;Cir ia two picCC^ a? ;:>iJ Or'*,- r;j. iix llr.

T. Bl Waldu*! drunft of thftt name, and at Juliana

In the "
Honeymoon.** Such a bUl, in addition to

MIm Batsman's personal popularity, wUl of coursa
fill the housa.

Gen- Hallcck and tke Three Mantba* Tolon-

nera.

CARD FROlf COL. LirFEBTS, OF THI SITENTH
KEQIUINT.

To the Editor of the Nev-York Timet:
*

Ar telegraphic correspondence between the Na-
tional War Committee and Mnj.-Gen. Hallzck, pub-
lished this morning, charges liie regiments of the

New-York Slate Militia with refusing to remain In

UiB field when asked to do so. Gen. Hali.eck goes
fui ttier, and states that the danger was then '* immi-
nent, and as they then refused, ihey will not now be

recaited."

I feel that justice to the soldiers of my command
requires tliat 1 sbould publicly deny the s:talement, in

o far as It relates to mv regiment. The others will

answer for themselves. I entertain a high regard and

person;ii respect for the
^'omnaander-in-Chief,

and

feel tliat some blunder has been comautled, causing

him. perhap.s quite innorcntly, to state what Is not

true, ana what was ungenerous and unkind to thooe

who have endeavored to do their duty. Mr.ny a sol-

y?r"a honor will smart under the charge, that they re-

cused to remain when asked to do so, afa lime when
there was danger ;

and I most disiincfly stale that no

such request was made, directly or indirectly, of me
or of my rccinu'nt. Had it been made, I have no

doubt it would have been promptly and willingly

met. On two occasions, when a daik cloud was

hangiri; over our fair institutions, and the Govern-

m:.nt called for troop., the Seventh Regiment
marched at once, without regard to p^r^onal sacrihce

at the call. Let it be borne in mind that In both

caseis tiie service on the part of thi^ regiment was

voluntary, and it would not be likely to refuse its ser-

vices under the circumstances stated.

It will be seen from the foUowinz that the regiment
was in no hurry to leave :

Eighth Ahmt Coups, j

HlADQUABTBES MiDULE DePARTKE.M, >

BALTiMcai, Aug. 21, lb62. )

Mix Excellency E. D. Morgan, Albany :

The .'^eventn Regiment N. Y. S. M. ijiil
leave tnii

CT Thursday, 2Sih, for New-York, to be mustered out
of the service. Can you not send rae a Iirst-rate

regiment to t^ke its place in the fort on Federal
Hill ? It is an important position for the defence of
Baltimore. The Seventh remains three days over lis

term of service at my request.
(Signed,) JOHN E. WOOL, Maj. Gen.

[COPT.]

HlADQUABTaaS MlDDLX DiPARTUBNT, )

Baltimore, Md.. Aug. 27, IS02. J

Specim. ORnaE. No 76. The Seventh Regiment,
New-York State Militia, will be relieved from duty
in this Deparuoent to-morrow morning, and nnder
the command of Col. Lkpferts will pioceedtoLhe
Cityof New-York, when it will be mustered out of
the service of the United States.

Col. PuRTKR, One hundred, and twenty-ninth Regi-
ment, New-Voik Voiunieers. now at Camp Belger,
will march into and occupy Fort Federal Hill aa the
Seventh Regiment march out.

By command, Major-Gen. WOOL.
W. D. Whipple. A. A. G.
I will iu)w take occasion to state that when the

regiment left for Washington in May last, a leUcr

from the Adjuant-General to the Honorable Secretary

of War, in formed him that our term of service was

only for thirty days. I saw Mr. Stanton before the

thirty days were up, and he repre.'scnted to me that

the Government was desirous that the regiment
should be mustered into service for three mon:u5, giv-

ing rrasonehis for the request. 1 returned to Baltimore,

represented to the uiembers of the regiment vviiat the

Sec'ietary had requested, and they iniinediatciy and

w iihout hoiialion voted to remain three month*. I

appeal to those w.^,o have charge of th.e dc^Llny o'

our couiitry, whether this is the best way to secure

sok'iers or unilc itiJi-*sji-.:'jly liic varieJ interests of

our people. TdAilSHALL L?:FFi:ilTS,

Colonel Co:.iiiiandiii;j Seventh Regiment.
TlIK EIGHTH RK'iliiKN'i *S RKPLY.

HeaPj! .\iiTi:;.s Ei^iiT;: Regiment, N. Y. s. M.,
;

Thursday, Sept. 4, I?t;2. \

To the K''itor of thi N'fi- - York Tunes:

In to-d:-.>"s is.-i'jc of your journal I noricc 3ti an"

swer to the p'-nDo.tition of^lhe War Coninnittee ot thi^

City, troni Gen. II. W. Hallfcu. General-in-Chlcf o'

the army, in wi;ich he l;iles tliat the New -York ?li-

litia refused to remain, at a time when Itie danger
was ir.uTP imir.ineu: than it is now , and ccnseauuntly

they would not be recalled.

In order that the public may rightly undtr^tinJ the

positiou of the regi:nent which 1 have the hinor to

coinmaiiU, 1 will briefly state all that has orruricl,

so far as we arc concerned, in reference to any such

application.
Some two weeks before Jour time expired, I le-

ceived the fyliowiiig communication ;

COMMl'MCATION NO. ONE.

HEAix)rABTEr.3 Military Governor, i

YcK.Krow.>-, Va., Aug. 17, lSrt2. >

^N'ashingtos, Aug. 14. lt&2. )

Maj.-Gen. Dix : IfW^of the lliree months regi-
meais utidor your cou^Hj^'i^' enlist for the war, I

will aliow^the enlistmeWto date back to the oiii'i-

nal muster, and pay them the bounty. Please ascer-
tain if thev will do so.

EDWIN .M. STANTON, Sec'y. of War.
[Official Copy 1

CuARLF.d E. Pkase, Acting Asst. Adjt.-Geiu
To which the following answer was returned

Camp Dis, Ycrktown, Va., Aug. lei, lt62.

To Hon. James H. Van AUen, Military Governor^ york-

louTi, Va.:

Sir . The proposition of the Secretary of War in

regard t the irauiediale reenU:>in.eni of this regi-

ment for the war, has been placed oefore us, and the

voiced the same taken. We are, although regret-

ting the necessity, obliged to answei- in tne negative,
aa it must be an iuipo^sit/ilitj- for us to comply with
it. Ocr busine-s atfairs have been left behina in con-
fusion, occasionca by the sudden order icquiriurj our

departure. And our families nave been left unpro-
vided for. as we hoped and expected to again reinrn
to our homes at the expiration of our previous term
of enllstmeut. This i.s the second time we have beon
called upon to volunteer in this sacred cause, eni we
have thf proud coasciou^ness of knowing that in

mother case have we Jailed. And should it again be-

ruuie necessary to rc-juire our services iii the field,

we are readv and witlins to proceed for;hwi;h, with

full ranks, after having made the necessary arrange-
ments. Coi, J. M. VARIAN.
You will notice that this occtined about two weeks

previous to the time when our time ol service would
expire.
On the 30th of August I received the following

order:
HBADQI ARTKRS Fol RTU CoF.Ps, i

Nf a;: Vok.aTO^vn, Aug. ;ti. lSfl2. \

Spztial Orders Nu. ius. In accordance with in-

strucUoLs from headi;uarters ar:;iy of Pototn^iC. tlie

aruisand eijuipmcnts 01 the Eiyhtii New-'V ork Stiite

Mi.itia, now at Yorktown, will be turned over to

-Ma^.-Gen. Peck, who will desigiMite an oCtcci or or:i-

ccrs to receive and re^ript for them. Bv or ier of

0-W.U.D J.KCKrfvS, A. D. C. Muj.-Gcji KK^ ES
At tne lime ilii> ordei" came to liana I wjiittd upon

Geii. Ke\ t-, '.iitii ;ii fMi:[i:and at Vorkto%xn, and
v:aied tlia: th-- rcij^a.ini dil jc-iwishto piir: w ith

llifir ariii5. bu: that uicy wo'iUl wtl"i threat \villi;ig-

i.e.*"- 1 Linam tor a wn.-. or month af'er tnoir time tiad

expired, or loHiier ii ic was n'-ces.-ary f )r :oe se i.ir-y

ol tiie post, or while the :i,n'.y was pi:s.>in;r ihruugh
from Harrisons Lau'tiug, or uritil arms could be nro-

cured Irom W.ishinglun. i then waited upo;i Gen.

iJix, ajid i.iade the aame btrite.neul to him. He loun-

termanded the order a: uiwv.

pL'rrnii mo to state h-re, that the o-der requiring
the oelivery of our arms and tqulfinents was occa-
sioned by the supposidon that They were i.eejfd to

sup;.iv those wiio were wi'houi l.iem, in orut-r that

ihey niighr b*,- ot service n lien our time cxp;reJ.

Now, Sir, in justice to myself ami my coumand, is

it riclil ih:i'. itie'milUia froiii New-'S ork City should

sufiet- under ?urh an mpuiaiion? Have we e\ei re-

fused to leave ur homes and oi:r business, at a

day's notice, at the call of our country ? We kf'pt

our agreement, ai^d were wiliiug lo remain for a

longer time If necessary, for pi oof oi which we re-

fer 10 Gens. Dis and Kkvs.
No order or request of any kind was ^vcr maJe

of me but was promptly obeyed, and the above was

all that i received in relation to my regiment rcntam-

'

tvhcn we left for the seat of war we did so with

the full detcrinination uf performing our dutms in

such a nia..i.er as lo uiciit tne appronation of our

coninianuing orf":oers, as well as ourtnends at lu.nie.

As 'u lire manner in which the Ei^lith regiment has

performed its duties, I would refer you to Gen.

I>ix, commanding Seventh Aimy Corps; Brig.-Gen,

Van Allen, commanding at YurKlown ;
Geu. Keyxs

and Gen. Emoki.
, ,

. .

By giving iha abova an insertion in your valuable

sheet, you wiU greatly oblige v^niiv
ReL-pecifuily yours. J. M. ^-^Kl-\-^-

Colonel Commanding Higbth Regiment N. \ . ^. -M.

Tbe liate <icn. K-oarnpy.

The funeral uf Major-Gcn. illiaf,^ aK[t
will take place at Trtnlty Chupch. In thU City, on a*^

urdav, Sept. 6, inst. at 3 P. H. Ha wtU t>a IntanaffV

in his family vault in Trinity Churtsfcyard.

His relatives arc InvBed to attend at Wi rwldencc

In East Newark. N. J-, at 1 P. M., to accompany the

iein:iins lo New-York.

The Washington corres^iondent o^the Pliiir^del-

ph:a PftiJ w I itcs

\
"T'lL- body uf Gee. Puiue Keab;.ei v^ v. ex'jil:n?i

last night, and U lying to-dav at theembalmer's,
on PenniylTania-arenue, clothed In regimentals, and
drapad with the American flaa. I saw the corpse this

morning, before tbe process was: entirely finished.
The eye-balii bad been extracted, and the operator
was morlnR an ivory stick, as I entered, through the
rockets, to prepare lor the insertion of a waxen pair.
The body and limbi were most faultlessly formed,
and notwithstanding that the deceased was near
forty-five years of age, no appearance of corpulence
manlfe&ted Itself. The skin was eiceedinglv fair,
with the exception of the suDbnrned face, which was
pitied with smallpox. The beard and moustache
were light-colored and ihiii, the Fide face was 'ihavrd,
and the light i'rown hair was rather long. The face
and form were those of a tlioruugh sol.Her. the latter

lifjlit ana .iijilctlc. wi'h a full, finelv-drveloped chosl,
the former by no means pieoo-isesf^inii, but ailraimbly
expressive of a mtfn who knows oriit;le and cares for

nothing else than batile.

The clrcumplances attending and nrrce'iing the
General's demise are as follows; While the filing
was in progress. Gen. Birnit. who, at the time, was
near to Geo. Kkaenkv, pointed out to him a position
on their rishtllank from which Gen. Stevens' Divis-
ion had r*-trL-aieJ. thereby leaving a cap. As Gen.
Kearney hail pre vjousty understood from Gen. Reno,
{the Utter himself so t'clieving), that the gao left by
the retreat of Gen. Stevens had been filled, as well

believing It Jnipnssiole that anybodv could be driven
from so strung a position, he at once stai left ntl at
fnll gallop, unaccompj'.nied by either aid or ordt-rly,

(thny natl been .<:enl to othe'r parts of tUe field with
orupy^i. a'id lode Intu the gap.

'Ihio was the last seen of Gen Kearney alive.
The first knowledge that they had In re'erence to
him -w as a lla? of lru',e sent by the reb*-!s, and dlre.:t-

ed to Gen. Heintzelman. It came Into the r.imp the
next morning, tearini; the Uead boi'.y of the lamented
Kkarnet. It wi< placed at once un.icr the ch'irj-e of
D''. 1'a>'i o^sT. 'he Division Siiic-on. and by h:ni

tali.-'n to Wy-tiiiM'tohThe missile wiiirh caused his death was n >iinie
rirte ball.^d wa<i doubtless fired by some one of the

enemy's sharp";hooters. he being concealed wt a point
in some uuilv or riiV-ptt, lov\er than the Gene- il, as
thv shut entered his body just hclow the hip. and catne
out through tlie left lung. He probably did no' ur-

Tive long after bing wounded.

THBSEMI-WEEKL.V TIMES.

Th SEMI-WEHKLT TIMKS. N'o. 832 is pub-

Ifahed TniS MORS'INCt, and may be had at the

eounter. in wrapper:?, ready for mailing. It contains the

LATt;.ST I.VTELL1GN'CE up to the moment of ffoing

to press.

FROil VIRGIKIA. Moreraents of Gen. Pope Ad-

Tance of the Rebel Forces Continued Skirmishing The

Recent Raid, ^^gtwecn Centreville and Fairfax Court-

house.

El'ROPEAN' NEWS With Interesting Letters from

our Special CorrespondeDta Abroad, and Extracts from

our Foreign Kxchangei.

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE from all the Different

Commanda and Departments-
THE SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT.
THE FRENCH POLICE.
A PAGE OF EDITORIAL ON THE TOPICSOF THE

DAY.
STATE or THE MARKETS, Ac
ITKMS or l >MEST1U ANi> AtiRICCLTCRAL IN-

TEREST Compiled from ijurt-es, many of which are iu-

accasaible to the American reader,

A valuable nuintoT.

I>frs- AVinsloiv's Sooihing Syrnp for Chil-

dren rcliev','8 the child from pain, invigorates tbe stomach

and bowels, cures dviontcry and diarrh(L'a, corrects acid-

ity and ciirui wind-colic gives re3t, comfort and hej,lth

to Children Tcethin^;. and is a sure remedy in caacs of

Choi ra Infautujn. .^old evrry where, ioc^ntsa bult-e.

Ponrl Hlotilrd ?^oa.p lyt iLe brst
Auii Ti.o< cc'UjMUiical for laundry and faniiiy .;=(. hoin^

pirticul.Trly a^lrpted for llanne^s ami all kind? of woolen

i^i >ild. Manuljjture i an.. '>r ali-' hy K. >i<M{.UAN'S
.-I :VS. N(. ?11 W.i.iiii!Kton-3t.. and .Nu. 4-tO >Ve=t-^U
AiBulAilli.y, I'AIK, and Nu. lSuap5.

IStiJ. GinlnN (irnnd Fall Onrninij. ISC'i,

Every i\\ 1'.' > f u'nr. U-rr. u'? dress iijJi hats,
I.an ); ii>i:n^ '.it-:, whivj, ar;d j,'ni:!itlp!9,

Mi:"^' i' aii'i i.ifaiin' ailk a:id .ell haiJ*.

H'ivs
'

u- ,uiil ' ip-u. evcrv de.scriptirn,
will he introddc^dhv'.f N'V. Nu.r>!3 f.rjadwuy.

UntJH"K>:AV. Sept. 1.

I.ndlo.H from J ho 1 or.al ry 'n inlif nfi (rni'cr-
1> (>:' iii'.i >hoe3 Ol ill! the v,..i.>iis .^ty;>-s for tht:iiis':*e3
uud 1a:j.ilics,:,'uuii a^til'iL^ iit mo )cra.:(.- prii-es. p:iirwiiize

Ml!.;. Hi; \ LO , .No.:;i; L;iu:tl-^t.

Tr-iisMPB. M.Mi^lI & Cu. .S RADICAL TURK
TKr<S. on-.jo .\l.. -2 "\>-^cy---t.. (i-.'idtfr Ast-.-r Ii a;--.)

opT""''t'' th < hnrc'h. No c imectiuii wii.i'rver i^'ith any
oiLer 1 1 u^i otficeof bnme n.tuje. A leuiiie attenua laJies.

I^lortoa% Gold Prps. Trices to suit the pocket
an^l p^iia to >ui; '..it h.uud jI evury w:(['.-r at No '25 Mai-
dc-UiLo. C.H '.-r iiicio-ie ffamp for circular, wiihen-
gnivinj:s of uU b.xes and siyle^j.

^2S0 \TilI be paid to any person vrbo n-ill
oljtain for tbcadverti-ier an accepted p^-sition in a Ij.iuk

iuthidCiry. L'nd"ubted referenced ?i5 tu respectaijility
and untcce-tenls w;ll be furniahed. All communications
will be consiilered btric^Iy private. I'art.ea replying will

luidress HANK, Box No. l^C TtmcA Office.

MARRIED.
Gatlir SKAATS.-r-In St. Pauls Church, Waterloo. N.

Y.. on Thursday, ^vPt. 4. by Rev. K. H. Parke, .lASiE3
<;*YLER,ot New-York, to .^ahaVas Bbntbot-^en, fifth

dautliter of the late D. ri. .Skaat-*, ot tbe former place.
pET SroDD.*iiD. At I^aliaburv. on Wednesday. Sept.

3, IS6'2. by Rev. S. V. .TarVii. .^ W. I'fet. of North Ca-
naan, to Fra.nces E. SroDDAPD. of Salisbury

DIED.
ABaz!(5. In this City, on Thursday, Sept, 4, Adolpb

AuE:.<>. in the 36ih year of his aKe.
The friends of the family are respecffuHy requested to

attend his luneral, on Suudrty uext, at * o'clock, at his
late residence. No. "JBti Grand-st.
CiN.MNuHAM. in this City, on Thursday, Sept. 4, Ax-

DR>^' Cu.NMNGiMU, ajied X yeai *

The relntives andlnends of the family are t'^spectfully
iiivittd to attei^d ! ij luneral, fi om h:-; late residence. No.
"_.' (;:iiiseToort at,, ou Saturday afternoon, at :; o'clock,
wi:li.jut fiir:>if;r invitati'.n. liia remains will Le taken to
(Greenwood Inr intermeni.
t'ERKis .^t lliro^ a Neck. WestciiCBter C'ouaty. on

KiiLh Day, Sept. 1, .luu.t H. Ferrih, in the *3J year of
his Affe.
HARRIS In Droo^ilyn. on Thars-i.iy, Sept, 1, T.ocisa

BuKT. only !:\u;::iter L.I oeorgc W. and Mary F Harris,
ajcd 11 riiODihs and '22 days.

Jiie rtjlHtivea and fnems .trt* respectfully invited to at

tend Ih 'funer-t!. Mil Sat!;rd'i3', tf:>: '.ih in-';., at 2 u'cleck.
fr*'Mi No. jii- ^outh Ist-s:-. Bri^okiyn. K. i.
HoLDBiDaK. In Spencertown, CoTuUihiaC'junty, N. Y..

on Wednesday, Au^'. 'J7, Hon. Abbam P. Holdridg-b, iK)

years of i^e
K].ELEi;. In Rethel, Conn., on Tu.''sday. Scrt.2. r^ry

sa'Jt;nly. of <''pbili-.Tia. KitDlF S ., eldest son of John B.
and .Jane K. K.t-e!cr. a;;cd 7 > eiirs.

l.uvE In :his Ci*y, nn Wt-dnesday morHinH. Sept. :^, of
'C "J*:eation of the lung--'. A'JSk<, v, ilt; ul Thomas Love,
u^', d f>7 ypni-,- :unl >' :..i.litlir:.

1 ii" rer.i'.i.'-s a.. ! '.Denu.-; nre resp'-rt: illy inTf^'l to .it-

tCLd t'. fuiicra', (ri :.i J.-^r lite rfi.uci.i . ^o. a-Mi iirooine-

st I n l-nda\ , at -\ i/clui!i P, M., vutluut iarthi.r invi-

t.*ln.>lJ.

Rjc .TTP.. In Wiilian-.Bbur;;h, on Thursday. Sept. *. uf

cOii--uniption,.iN.Mi" M., wlTe^f SjH.L'.tr .:. P.ichtcr, ajed
J' y lis.

l^io relatives and friend; nf th'' ''.innly, and tht mem-
bers i^i A( ;i. ia Lod^;.'. No. V.^:. K. aLd A .M . arr re.-p'.;ct-

f'llly inv.tfri to attend the ft. reral. fr t-.i htriite riij iic.
Nu. 41 So r.Ii ih-at.. WiUinm^burKh, un .Sund:iy. T;h
iur-t , n: 2 u ciock )'. M.

1 iKMi'SO.N. Ill ilitaCity.ou WV'diieiday, Seut. r^. 5Irs.
il vi.i A., wife of TiiUiuus .1. Thoui^-Jii. aced I'i years

J h" vplalj'es ar' I frn-mi-- of ti.e i.tnuly i.V'' re-^i.ectfuily
iav'i-d t'- altf'Du rfie funeral- ir<^ru her liitt re-:ideiii'e. No
71 \\\.-t ;::th--t .c-.iii.'r ul 'lii ;.v , -ti ihis r nd.iy : aftir-

ni>on, at 'J o'riu'tv. 'liie remaiuswill be taken totireeu-
wood for iiiteruici:;.

OFFICIAL D".AWiNG3 Oi MCRRA Y. EDDY & CO.'S
liliN'i t>'I.V AND .MISSOL'KI fcTATK

-* LOVTKKXS.-i.
KlNT-CEY. i:xi.;\ Cl^tS 11:'.-- pt. 1. \~n2.

;i, 1.1, --,:., r.2, 7, .'iu, IS, -zu, Gi, -j^. .-;, o~*.Gc.

Kkntii-ei:. Ch!?3 42'. Sept. 4, Utii.

.', 12. 1^, :'>ry. .-i^, 70.']'^. 'j:.. >^. :u. <;;t, :.".

CircaUrsMntira of chaf^e bv luiclre.viinii' either Co

MURRAY. EDDY & CO.

Covinifion. Ky.or St Li'Uii. Ifo.

OFFP^IAL DRAWING.- OF THE
DELAWARE ^JTATH LOTTERIES.

DSLiWARE, JiXTtlACL-43S UiT. S.'pt. 4. lloJ.

10, o7, 20, 1^, 3tJ, U, 12, 11, 71, 42, 77. 4^. GO.

OEiU.WARB State Lorraar. Class 3JI Sept 4. I96i

52. 49, 6.', 11, 3, 61, CS, 48. 46, ji, 51. 74.

Circul&rssent by addressing

JOHN A. MnRRI3 & CO..
Wilmington. Tie).

NATlOWaL Wa* COHMITTU.orTHB CtTIIlKi OP^
Kbw-Yobx, Sooiu or mi Chajibbk or Cohmsbcx, )

Aug. 30, 1863. )

rpHB NATIONAL WAR CO.nMKrTEE OF
thecitizcDSof New-York, appointed at the War Mau

Meeting, in the Park, on the 27th inst.. aak from citizens

and corporations, the means necessary to carry out the

purpose* for which they were appointed, viz
" To pro

mote ft Timorous prosecution of the war, and a 8p*^dy ter-

mination of the rebellion." That meeting unaniajoualy

Risolverl, That, inasmuch as property in the loyal

StaU'S is value-legs should the rel>cllion succeed. w rail

on the moneyed and other corporations, to couLnbuto

'ar;:elyto th^* recruiting funds, and to every eQort for

supprcftaing the rebellion.

To place rejrirnents in the field there areas is well

known, many expenses to be incurred which caunotbe

paid liy either the State or the (ienefal Governm(jut_
The Committeehave already received several pressing ap-

piicHtinri!, f.jr money, and they, therefore, in this pa'-lic

marxuer. call on c<rporationa and individuals to furnish
the mean'* tofnahlf thein lo answer the Tlemands.

It is iiaiH.ssible f.r the CoinnTittce to see e irh of their

fellow-citizens, but they confidently trust that this appeal
will meet a sincere and prompt re^poune. For r;iore than
a year these talia for aid have been made, and iluy iiave

b--cn met in i spirit of generous .pAtrioth-^m. Hut so Umg
a-; their id an enemy in arms a5ain^t the Governincnt. so

lunx lauot we continue ^^lahL.r and conlrihuL-- , oi*all our

paaictTortB will be worse than useless.

Special elTons are making for the Lepic^n of CFNER.XL
CiJRCoKAN some pnymenls have been already ma le

for liiis corps. The donora can. if they prefer, designate
the rarticular appropriation to be made of each contnUu*
tinn

Tiicrc IS no 'ii i^'al to our lienf-Vvjli-nce or our :>alr;oti = :n

sostron^ it thill wlir-li cniues from r.ur counlry op l!jr>

<ji: J liau 1, antl on the other hand fium the f;inr.'ics of

soldiefd.

Subscriptions can be aent to the Treasurer. CIIAP.I.F.S

(i'Ul.i). No. "2 Uanover-at., or to either of the members
of the Committee, vfz.

CEOKGE 01'DVKE-.-9hairman, City Hall.

PETER COOPER. No. 17 Burling-slip.
CIIAKLES (;orLI). No. 2 Hanover-st.
MOSES H, OP.INNELL. No. 49 Wall-sL

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD. No 122 Broadway.
ALEX. T. STEWART, Broadway, cor. Chambr?-flt.
PROSI'Eii M. WETMOKE. No. 30 Pine -st.

RICHARD D. LATIIROP. No. 23 Park-place.

MICHAEL CORCORAN. Astor House.

HIRAM WALBRIDGE, No 12 Bridge-st.

WM. ORTON. City Hall.

J. Al'STlN STEVENS. Jr . No. M William-it
NEHF,MIAH KNIGHT, No. M Park-place.

ISAAC SHERMAN, No. 1 Hanover-square.
AHRAM WAKEMAN, Post-office.

ANDREW CARRlGAN.No. 51 Chambers-st.
R. M. BLATCHFORD, No, 31 Nassau-st

JAMES W. WHITE. No. 32 Charabers-st

WM. CURTIS NOYES, No. 50 Wall-at.

DAVID DOWS.No. 20South-st.

A C RICHARDS, No. 128 Duane-3t.

TF.RKNCK FARLEY, City Hall.

SaMUKL SLOAN, No. tJ3 Warren-st.

EDWARDS PIKRREPONX, No. 16 Wall-3t.

JONATHAN STURGE3, No. 126 Front-st.

n. W. T. MALI. No. 135Duane-3t,

ANDRE FROMENT. City Hall.

ISAAC DAYTON, No 247 Broadway.
GEORGE A. BARNEY. City Hall.

CHARLES H. MARSHALL, No- 3-^ Burling -slip-

MARSHAL!. O. ROBERTS. No, 177We3t-3t.

M^iSES TAYLOR. No. 44 South-;t.

"WILLIAM K. DO:h;K.No. i.-ClilT-st,

MORRIS KETClirM. No. 40 Exchanpe-placo .

HKNIiY *;. STEHBIN.S. No. 46 Exchanxe-place.
WM B. AST<iR. No. -5 Pr:nce-st

COKNlCLirS VANDKP.tiiLT, No. 5 Lowling-green
R. :i, M CrillfV. No J5 Park-place.

.l.\MF-; BKNK U:D,No 144 Duatie-st-

.Ali.;. AN ISKl.i.N, No. -.6 Wall--:.
\, .'.I. .V. DARLLN'., N'o. '."i Lexington-aV.

jUHn hooper & CO.,

CITT AND CODNTP.Y ADVERTISING AG2NT3,

No. 41 Park-row, New-York,

Kew-York Tnnes Bulldinir-

J- H & Co. T? Inserting advert; vmtnti m all News*

rapt-rs published in Ihe United States and British Pro-

vinces. A cir'*ful selection of papers is made, adapted to

auy b;.^in^ss, and ths ADTERTiemo is done in the best

possible manner. savinE time, troul'le and expense to tne

fcdTerti^er. MtRChANTs. Bankchs. BROE^as. tzamship
acdRAiLROALi Agents, acd business mcngeueraily, wish-

Ins; to extend their trade, are reai>t.*ctfully invited to cail

attbe office. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and
price*.

Nearly nl! newspapers pxiblished throughout the coun-

try are received aii filed at this office.

Rffeeenci;*. Measra. H. J. Raytnond k. Co.. pub-
liahe.'-j of the New- York 'l^jues. and the piibli^hers of tne

leading newepapen throughout Unitl 3tatea and
Caaaoa.

CITY BOTNTY MONEY.'
NOTICE TO VOLUNTEERS. The following %n tb

rules prescribed in relation lo the payment of Boantj-
innney to volunteer aoldieri, under 8D ordinance of tb
Corporation, approved Sept. 2, ItWi :

1. Ihe Bounty will be paid only to rcraits who enliit
on and after THURSDAY, Sept. 4. for three years or lk
war.

2. Applicants for the Bounty wIH be required to file ia
the Comptrollers olbcaau affidavit that they are sot de-
serters from the service of the United States, and that they
hav. not been paid any bounty or premium, by or on ac-
count.of any oiner c junty. city or -town, for or in consider-
ation of their enlisting; Hlso.a duplicate of their enlist-
ment p;:pers (headed '

VoLDNTEEtt KsLiaTMSwr"T*^aly
eTecnted; all the signatures contemplated axHl WOTlded
lor in the printed blank form to be affixed.

3. liith-'cii-e of recruits for Regiments nowattheet
Of w;ir.the,,ert;fleatG of the State Examining Surgeoawill be requiP'd to be indorsed on tfee enlistnint paper,
inTtdditionto that ofthe United States Surgeon. Ther
will also be required to exhibit the original

" desert ptire
list, showinK when, where ;ind l.y wuom. they were en-
rolled and mustered into the service, a.nd the name of tb
regiment, Ac, ftc Tide will i>e returned after bein ex-
ajnined and checked by the AudiUir.

4. Wdunteers for new regiment? will be renuired to ex-
hibit the "sub muster-in roll," showing" when, wberv
and hy whom, they were enrolled antl mu--U;red, amd th^
n-mic of their rcKiment, which will be returned after be-
ing examined and checlied as above.

6. Volunteers applying for bounty money, nrasthe ac-

companied by an officer ofthe regiment to which they b-
hjiig, to identify them and witness their r^Miipt of tlia

muncy.
6. The hours for paying bounty money will be from 10

A. M.to3P. M.
ROBERT T. HAWS, ComptroUer.

CiTT OP Nf-w-York, D;.faetmest of FisArrce, )

Comptroller's Opfice, Sept. 6. la62. J

ftPlNOLA'S KMPIEE BKIOADS.
"

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION ! ATTENTION
No. '^1 Nn.s!>au-st.

r.,inpuii> D.

I

HiT>LHi)USK I.IOUT INFANTRY.
fol. 1'. .1. CLAAS^-EN. Crjmmandinff.

I
UKCRnrS WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

I
:itri.;!i,: youP^' mf.n of New-Yorl;. if you desire to en-

li-l in<he servi(,e of your country, in this her hour of
trnil, come forward at onee one ;ind all.
You are now called upon to rally to her support. Do

not wait to be dr.ifted. Ijui show to the wurld that we are
not coii!p^lled-l'j resort to acti an expedient in order to
crubh this monater rebellion.
To arms, th^'n

' and join a command officered by metk
who have hnd experience in tbe field, and who are tlior-

on^hly qualified to look after tbe reqalrcmenti <rf tlieir
men.

$91) bounty paid after being mustered in.

Clothing of the besL quality. Relief tickets famished io
faiiiilies.

Dead-beat need not apply, aa such men deter recroitins.
E. P. DOHERTY, Captain Comniandin.

Late First Regiment U. S. Sharpahooten.
. First Lieutenant, .1. H. OooDSLk
Second Lieutenant. Thos. A. Hbtoit.

ARMY SHIRTS
WK HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 173 BROADWAY,
and now offer a birge variety,

WilOLES.VLE AND RETAIL. AT LOW PRICES.
JRA PEREGO &: SON'S,

MANUFACTURERS tlF .<H1KT.S AND HOSIERY,
NO 175 BROAD'vVAY. K. Y.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL K.IND3

EAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYKING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVLA CREAM, for preserving
beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

'3Ail tbese articles can l>e found. In great-

Mtpcr1ectinD.lt W. A. BATCIirLOR'S

celebrated establishment. No. 1 Bond-it.

7'i7iKKuTt;n s li.i.rj-ivE ,'n(t ih.'.u
V .<I().\) w k: ifr perf-niioii of lit ami s'lperionl I' of

workniar-slii}'. unequaloil rartint'.' 'It' ii"l sr.il or ^it i.n.
!

^otu^^';l.K up bel;i.l.t. M;iii*- fiuli at .N t.. ^1 1' r.r.'.i,lwar%

comer l:.'..il'.--3l riCtic'lUr atV.'Hrju jsr, cu tu Uu....s'

Jiau-vorlt, 1

P. P. P. P.
PEARCY-S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLE 4NLT AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

SAKE and .^ERKECT INTERNAL AV-
PLICATUfN of curative, sedatire and !u-

brieatinjf Ointments. GI.ASdinstruments

frequently BKK.\K, rendering a iurgicai

ot.er,ltion necessary. MKTAL corrodes

becomes fou! and POiSO.Ni tije diseased

partji. But Che

PILES PIPE. MADE OF HARD RPBBJR.
IsunattendeJ by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It IS durable, c!ettu!.v. never gets out of order.
It i-< for tli coiivjaiiMit use of PATIENTS THKM-
.-iEI.Vh.-;. Itji i!js..ili(jn is EA.-i Y. cauains XO PAIN to
the lerriblj sensitive parts with which it comes in coq-
tact. It ;i;okiii;giii>y dlstkidutes the oint-
HKNT, and PREVE.NTING ALL WASTE, it effects a
Si EFDY CI KE. It imtd an end to

SLEEPLESS Nll'.ins ANIl IVKETCHED DAYS.
!: cRU be carne-l in the POCKET, cijarged with

Ointment.
Ai;\I Y (.!- Fi'^ERS. and those compelled to be much in

theS tllUL!-'.. will find tl - PILES I'll'E INVALL ABLE.
PKAKCVS !'i:,;.S (>1.\ TllENT.

The' est niedir.tnr'iit v t i-unm .node 1 fir tiiecure of
TUt: I'li.KS AMI Ki.\"M!KIl |iISi:As-KS.

Bv its US" the J'AIN IS AT ONCi; r.i-.I.IKVEI). th

INK:.AM-\i.\Tli1\ allayed, the irrlli.Sli entirely
Is roi'I'til* linl hv i:3 th Tou^h usrthe

DISEAS.K< ||.Ti^iATKI.V CUKEi).
P'"-h Pl?K.aad liNTMK.NT uiaybc had o( all Drug.

*'"' THOMAS W.nKACH. Sole AK.nt,
Noi36 LeeK:uau-st,, corner William, New-Yurk. ^

NO i'AV Ki-FiiEK loiE ,n ::i)!ri>L's or
ADVICK *l >Ti!. CLJiliD.

In ' rjer to show incont-.-stalily the superiority of our
trea :i' of ail coMiv:.i.n-3 pculiar to woniou. out,

rheuinal sm. skir. diae.'ises. dysiiersia. .\..- , .iC. i;y
the

u-' 1 .Mr.Llr.v lEi) 1{.\ I i;S I'Ver .ir.y o h-r uicthod, we
will treat J jOOO I'aliomf "U the al-'Ve t.ims.

Pr VilN i AI.I.E.N.^TEIN,
No. 5"Easl ITIh-st . near I'l.: .n-.'-iuare.

><r7KK\ K m i'TONs ami .>'ri ds.
li.Ni-,. lU'i AND rilitEE L'Dl.LAKS A .SET,

PHCEMX HECJIMENT-COHCORAN'S
ZOUAVES.

FOURTH RF-UIMENT EMPIRE BRIGADK.
Jambs C. Bu&itB. Colonel.

Co. H. (Capt, JtiHS D. HKiawK.) requires twenty e

young men to complete its number. This beins the only
truly Irish regiment now organizing in the State, yoa&c
Irishmen about to enlist had better join it, and serrs
uuder tne green flag. The regiment is intendtd to tx ex-
clusively Irish.

Recruits enlisting in this company will receire
Jioofrom the United States.

$50 from the State of New-York.
$'i5 from the (.ity and County.
$13,one month's pay in advance.
Of which, $Ki will t>e paid down, on paMicg mtuter.
Recruiting office corner Leonard and Centre sta.

.loHN D. HBARN. Captain.
RICHARD 01 LAHAN, First LietltenMlt.
JAMES A. SULLIVAN, Second LieatCDaat.

Good tools will do good work.

DlSTBlCtFOliHTU SKNATORIAI.
REGIME>T.

COL. PETER McDERMOTT.
Adj. (iEORGE W. WARNER.
Hea<iquarter8 No. 446 Bnjadway.

This Rcgitncut is now ortfanizinir under toe atupiceiof
the District Commitu-e appointed by Gov. Morgan.

lo men desirous of serving their country
''

in thix, her
hour oltiiai," superior iaducen,ents are offered. In d-
ditionto receiving the bounty and advance pay. each re-
cruit has the satiataction uf knowing that he will be com-
inauded by tried aud experienced officers. To facilltaia
f riiiiin.--. en and alter Monday. Aug. IS, the Head-
(.liiirt'T.^ will beopen for the transaction of business until
1'. P. M.
E.NLIST AT ONCE, IF YOU WOULD SECURE THK

l;iir.N.l Y AM) AVOID THE DRAFT.
Hi;.\lnjUARTKllS AT Nu. 446 BKOADWAT.

CAMP AT TOMPKINSVILLE, STATEN ISLAND.

i"H<EMX^EG IMENT.^ORCORAN ZOU-
AVE>?.

Fourth REfllME.S'T. empire BRIGADE.
.Tames c. kup.ke, Coionei.

IRI-sHMENMt.*.LLY-I)ONT\VAITTOBEDRAFTEir.
Now is Ihe time to join this truly Irish Regiment, and

s<'rve uuder the green flag. 'IJj-f'y able-bodied men
Av inte i to rotnplc-te the cumber of Company G in thia

re^'inier.t. Jtecriiits cDlistin,c in th'S regiment will re-
el \ e all thf' lawful b'juntie.- puii. An e.vtra bounty of $10
v.i:i be pa;!l by private suhs. ription. Recruiting office.
No.Ts TLuJ-av., corner of litn-st.

J. A. IIEMAIIS, Captain.
HENRY B COLE. First Lieutenant.

A Second Lieutenant wanted wno can furnish 15 re-
cruits.

II.AUK. : : THE LONG ROI.I. '. '. :

TCRN OUT THE GUARD I

W.-.nted, about 30 men, able-hodied. to flU up Company
O, Seuaiona] Regiment, Col. CONK commanding. . This
( lupHny is officered by Capt. JEPTHA A. JuN3,
lonuerlv of Company D. Fourteenth Regiment. N. Y. 3.
M.; Ucut. nCDLEY W. HAYNES. formerly of Com-
pany. G. Thirteenth N. Y. 8 M.; and Lieut A. V. BER-
GEN, formerly of Company B, Thirteenth N. Y. S. M.
Clothing .tnd quarters furnished iuiraeJiatel.v. W

promise that*i.veri- mau shall be as weU taken care of aa .

inanyotber organizatic^n, and hiive all th& advantage!
ot bounties, ic.

Cajit. JEPTIIA A. JONES.
RecruificgOlEcer, at i.'i'y .4rmory,

Corner oi"" Henry and Cranberry sts., Brooklyn.

G. C. ALLEN'S, No. 41.'

door !>'

Broadway,
::ow Canal-It.

GENTl.E.'UKN'!^ WATCH CHAIN.S,
One. Two. 1 hrwe and live Dollars ea.h.

At Ii. C. ALLEN'S.
N". i\?i Broadway.

One tloor beUiw Canal-it.

I NION AJ-.MK 1ATI(.N OF THE TWESTY-
IJ riRSI WAiil) At a meeting of the Union .\saacia-

tion of the '.IIb; Vard. being tie; liith .^ssejnbly I)i3trit,

the following named officei'a were appointed
(HAKI.ES Gori.n, Prvsideut :

Il A. WITTHAUS, FlrsLVioc-Presidcnt.
ALEX. P. SHA'rtl'. Second Vice-President. -v

EUWAKl) ('. JOHSSUN, Tre.asartr.
RICHARD J. VANOERBUKlin, secretary.

EXECITIVE COMMITTEE.
JOiyN H. SHERWOOD. CEOKi.r; F. C'lACl.'aiON',
JOSTaH il. USEE. ANDltLW V. STOrr.
JdllN F. CUNNINGHAM, JAMKtJ II. PINCK.-iEY.
JOSlAli F. KENDALL, JAMES L. JACKSl^N,
WILLIAM HAW, Je. D WILMS JA.MES,
K. H. L. BAKNES. l.UTHEK H. MARSH.
PATRICK McKLROY, JOHN F. HOGEliOGM.
ijELrtHTES TO THK < ITV CErfTlt^L t'MO COMMlTTEl,
HI whi.h WILLIAM TICKER, Esi] . is Chairman.

ALEX'R W. liKABFOKD, (iiJOKGK. C. ELLIMIN.
ALLAN CAMPBELL. WILLIAM W. NILLb,
ELI.HiTT F.SHEl'AKD, JAMES B HI NT.
IIUUACE H. HAY, , ,

The oJ^ects are to further tie political u.tiwn of all citi-

zens who iippr.-ve of the Ijuinlative 1 nicuCaucua Ad-
dress and of tbe action of l>ie two .-m'-e ConimitteeSj.olU-
int-aStte Ci'nventionforthe '-'ith September. All CK!-

iei. willing 'o unite for such purposoi., are invited to be-

ctine meuibers of this Associaticri. _ .. .CHAKI.ES GOULD, President.

R J. V.ANPEitlil'KOH. Sei-i etary .

It IlKIlKlliliEN (l.ITLES.-Pr. TOiB'AS' VeneUan
Liuim*'iit c;.n now Irt' procured. It is watraDted a am:ed3r
onie lor t hroiiic Rheumatism, Colic, Croup, Cuts, PalftS

ot all ki'id>, or no pay. Do not suffer when you cim be
insiii t ^ relieved. Pricct-'f^apd 50 cents. D^pot, No,0|
(..-..a- dt-st .New-York. Buld hy all DtusgistS.

.DL'RVEA ZOUAVES.
Nf^. IsO Broadway.

RECRUITS WANTED for the Second BattaUon.
$200 BOINTY.

$51 from the State as soon aa mustered in.

$'n from the City as soon aa mustered in.

$101) from the United States at tlie close of the Tar.
$2 cash, as soon as you join.

Now is the time to join a good regiment.
Patriots, to arms'

Your country needs your serricefl.

Recruitine t 'tficers,

JAMES B. VOSE and GOCLD H. THORPE,
No. 140 Broadway.

U. S. ARMY M'RSES.
Wanted at Agency Sanitary Com-nnssion, No. 48f

Broadtvav. between the hours of 2 and 4j P. M.,daiiy,
ahle-b'.die.I men tierween tbe ages of Ii? and 45 years, to

act aa nurses iii the t nited States hospitals and on trana-

ports.
Iwcnty dollars and fifty cents per month will be paid,

and rations, clothinp. and medico! alteiiditnce furnished.
N'ooe need aopiy unless they can produce ceriiticates ot

Rood moral character, can |MM a strict physical exauii^
ation. and are readv to make a oontraet with the Unttaa
States GovemmeEit for ooe year.

exc'eLsior bbigabx.
Brit-Gen. DANIEL E. 31<:KXB3
^additional honnty hy priTale suMertiittn

$82-paid imm'.'diaiely after mustering.

$inu b< fore leav inp the State.

175 when mu.itered out of service.

K^rtiiting
^fli;^tJ^**:5'vELL PURD'

Rccraitinf

miBTvEK'S zbUAimS- SECOND
TAI.I>?C.

lUrruits ar. wanted f. tbi. .plendid "Sg^Sf̂ I
cered by veteran*, and to be composed of none fc*

;

cfawm'n. The corps is to-be raised in fifteen aJ. Ap-

ply Immediately. Specia. honnties paid.

FIRST COMPANY BROOIjTN
JiO.MTORS.
ATTENTION.

Everyman mu.t be at Camp AKh*JUb>/ t

tht. earlK-slrpo""le'mom~'o5ta*g-iWe.to be

titOO? BOI >TY :-iM lllJtlU>htTXI.T. TITS
^.S/S / Fourtli New^York State BtttenbO^ J AMES
E ,'4M>Tn Now io- the Held, aturfa no* is ynnr
time, belor .- all bounties stop Ken tmm the country
coiflealon.. L,.ok rt the ioduceiseati! Ctiooae light ar-

tillery for ea-v Her', ice. No ma^M 4riU. No long
marches ; a you ran march or rrdawlw* ywi like. No
knapsai-ks or heavy loads i'l carry. Ma tMBidles to dig-.

Good oflj.er.s, ;:oeJ pay, and good fiAlaB---'ftis battery
wa^ in thn liattles ol Yorktovo, WttOhniabur^h. Fair
Oaks, and Mal-.trn liilis, and hac a):^ lost three tnea
killed I'unic :-.tid joifi iMrfore ymarf 4rtiftad. Bacruit-
Ing Btati-->n Nn.-i.<4 lI,;dson-st . nearOterkaoa St.

Kirsi Lieut. (.'HAS. H. SCOTT,
Corp. JiiHN A. THOHPSOIT.

Recruiting Officers.

CaNTE.^t. 1)1 o.tliTKiCS-
Pr)a.l< 1-. .S... 41iBr

Nl

ryf TBM Maraoivi.iTA.N
j

tilM -at . corner of Elm,
Yoai. Serf- '. !S>62.

THE IH:Mil OF POL,ICE ACKNOWLEDGES
don.!li..i..iii >.-! 'fih' Metropolitan Guard

"

F. Trarv, leo-. iT: j v. '.rwin It Co.,)
F. A. Brsd;' i.Ji-, - 'ioiLCs Catnp CooUag.
t;. K .'. Isoi-, Fs.i ft -'n<;. R.JackM& Co..
LaH'ivtn > I..:i

AndlT.fj-in: 'rhnir. IJarlfl, Eaq

U.'.irl

'rhn If.

."V. II h A' c'o

from
... $7*

..- 109

...too

...100

... lOO

iT>.->Moi"<;aiKOFTio,Ko.':9 Whitk-st., )

_ luv-ToaK, Sept. 1, 1W2- I

BY I KECTIM 'Sf HE SE-CRETAKT
(^

Wri'.d.e l-o-.Bty M^preiBlum altowcd to recruits
l'ort>..)-.M reiiiToetjgwjfl^p,!^ ^t this office until fur-
ther a'U^rs ne jeBtOi't advance pay is allowed, aa

. , _ J. V. D. REEVE.
_'-"" -.-C<it P. B. A., Mus. and Dis. Officer.

Mil lT.',irY tNISTRI OTION AND GYM-
N.v.^1 lOi- byfti uaJ,ersigDed.at Dradvs Oymna-

sUut No. *) 8t HarkVpIaoe. Mh-st. Manual of arms
and 9c:.noi aC tUe jotdier taught in a few lessons ; schools
tcoi -inaUKdri^ad In Light Infuntrj tactics, *- The
Urmciuium (tbe flncst in the world) for gymnastic exer-
c.sea, ii..>ir open to the ucblic .K bov'g class irill com-

menec_imroedia^<ly. aRN'ER g. BR.\DV. iustructor.

H.TAIMjrARTFRS SlNATOBl.'.L REOIMliI*r, )

SSi'KCIAl. pKDEK.-THE.<.FFI."-RSOFTra"limmit wUT reiKirt at the camp, on Friday,la^
illll.,atlOo'clock A. M.. for muoter. >

ANTHONY COOK, Colonel Comn
Joaa n. SJttles. AdjuCant.

fga'TO~YOl,'irTAXES I-THB lAX-JfAT-
I-sT'8G01l)E comprises all tne new 'ji^jn^AMBI-

dasaified. H'e exemptions. penaWj,.jJ.m
^i.^.;:.\. -^..4

""^^^^l.fi^-:,;^*;^^'-!"'
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GEIJERAL MARKETS.
Nxv-Teu. Tbnnday. Sept. 4, 18a-6 P. Ji.

Tlie reported receipt* of in. prlDciriii kind, of

VratfBCC, since or lasi. !>' Wen : I7 bDls. Asnes.

H,84 bbw. Flottr, 1.298 bbls. and 653 bogs Com Meal,

137.228 bushi-ls Wheal, 56,<S7 Bushels Corn, 270 bush-

els Rye, 40,720 biisnels Oatr, 1,300 pkKS. ProTlslons,

'"As'HES-Sa'[e''sm'-day,40bbl8.,
in loU, t $6 611*

$6t7 54 for Pots, aod (~ 12Xt7 2j for Pearls, %i

COCOA Sale!< lo-tlay, 70 bags Maracalbo, in bond,
t 33c. ;

and 3U0 bags Guayaquil on terns not asoer-

laijied, H^ lb.

COFFEE Sales, 150 bags Maracalbo. at 22!^':. '8

23c. ; and iM bags St Domiogo, in bond, private
terms, s' ft.

COTTON Is In moderate request, ami is held firm-

ly. Middlings, iSHcaSSc. ft Ui.

FLOUR AND MEAL. The market for State anil

"Western Flour, was moderately active to-day, and

prices which opened irregularly, closed more"firnilv.

siales have been renorteo, since our last, of 17. -no

bbls., Including Superfine Stale, at $4 UOu.S.'i l<i,

tnletior to chsice eitra Slate, at $5J5u,i3i0;
chiefly at $5 30ajS 35 ; Superfine Wes:prn, iiifc. lor w
choice, at $4 90$5 10

;
extra Illinois. Inlmna. Mxii

Jgan, Wisconsin, *c.; at J5 Uid^SB -3 ; niuiMi hoop
extrm Ohio, shipping brands, at fo .i5;.iM '"**,'l"'-
60Derll>. 8ta ...... f\^^ 1 1

Kxtrm Staie =
r]

Superfine Wesiem '
^,

EUtra iliijiois, iniiiana, UichlcaD.io. 5 -S

ztra Ohio, round tio.jp. sniDOii;* Olds 5 55

txura Ofilo. traue oranu* * 75

Eitra Genesee \l"
luienorto Cnolce Extra Missouri 5 00

Boutnernflour is'less active, but very firm; sales 1,300

bbis.. at 5 30SS5 65 for poor to good suoer-

fine fealtimore. Ac. : $5 00 a$7 lor fancy to choice exir.i

brands, and $7 iOafS 50 for very superior family

brands, fi Dbl. Canadian Tlour Is In demand
and Is doing better ; sales 1,600 bbls. extra, at $5 30

$6 30 Dol. Hye Flour Is in moderate demand, at

^iu$440rorfine andSSOOforsuDerfine, ^ bbl. Corn
Jleal is less active for Jersey ; $3 75 lo.- Fairfax,
Marsh's Caloric, and at $3 55d$3 60 for Brandy wine,
9bbl.
GRAIN Wheat has been freely offered to-day, at

somewhat lower prices. The export demand has
been checked by the decline in Gold ami Sterling Ex-

chauge. The leooried sales, since our last, comprise
185,000 bushels, part to arrive, including White Mlch-

ilian, (new,) at$l 50a$l 52)4 ; White Western, $1 37*
4! 44; Amber Western, a: $1 3j'a)$l 37 : Re.l Western

< Winter) at $1 Sl'SJl 34>4 ;
Amber Iowa ana Wisconsin

t tl 23*1 26 the latter rate for Green Bay ; Mil-

waukee Club, $1 18$I 23; Chicaso Spriiij;, ;il $1

11$1 ai ; White Kentucky at $1 50 d*! 52 ^
bushel. Corn continues in fair demand, but at

reduced rates. Sales since our last 64.0ti0 bushels,
at sacabOc., chiefly at 60c. lor shipping Mixed
Western ; 55c. @ 58c. for Eastern do. ; 45c. 54c.

for unsound do., do. fl bushel. Rye Is in request,
mt 77c.83c. ^ bushel. Sales, 4,700 bushels. Oals
are depressed and decidedly lower, including Can-

ada, at 57e.5gc. ; Western, at 5c. <i)5Sc.; and
State at 5Sc. % bushel.

Brtadttitffi Tradt of Chicago, weekending Sept. 1.

, 1861 , . IS .

lieceipta. Shipment*. KeceipW. Shipmeoti.

Flour, bbls.... 3s,8-24 13,411

Wheat, bush.. 603,563 469,1-14

Com, bush.... 1,302,054 1,001,440

Rye, bosh IS.tU
Barley, bush.. l.'JSS .

Oats, bush 31,453 73,000

The following table shows the amount of Flour
and Grain in store in Chicago, Aug. 30, 1S62, as corn-

ered with the week previous, and the corresponding
period iji 1861 ;

i.I.30,
83S.

... 19,000

... 416,798

...1,643.191

I II
'

i'
, 'jr.".: / I

:. I.,. L jlyift i \A
Blbenlta
Citx ol Woahlssfn.
Teutnola
Great Eastern,
I'ersta

City or New- York..
A.1
BuTaria
Kangaroo
Anstralasian
Arabia.
Scotia
Great Eastern
flreat Eastern......
Bomssia.

Quebec Urerpeol
.Mew-York LivenxMl... .

Nev-York SoutbampCDn.
New-York LlTer)oi
New-\ ork LiTeriiool ...

New-York Liverpool
Hcissoo ijivcrpooi
New-York.. ..Soml.ampton.
New-Tork
New-Yora
boston
New-Yrrk...
New- York...
Nea- York....
New Ynrit. . .

I-iverrool

Liverpool
Liverpool
I.iven-'ool

I.ivcr.p-x^I
I.ireriMinl.

.So-.;lhniutiton.

.Sept. e
Set*, e
.Sent. 6
.aepl. 9
.Sept.lO
.Sept. 13'

.SciJt. 17

,.-;, pt.2-1
Sept. 'JO

Sept. 21
.Oct. 1

.'let.

.Oct. 25
nee 11

Sept. 20

27,8--'0
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FINANCIAL.

w>H I. l..wbv liTen that an cleotloD <rf Dlructort t

-?^ SiTT^y C*mi.ny wll be held at tb- uCice of
I Brie

i^'";^^ |>f7e-plac4. iu the City of New-York,
eoxnvaay.

Bii'lTtTi^.liiy of I'ttober. 19<,J. iis proTided by the by-law

y^d comtismy reKuUuEg bucb election, which by-law

*
"/h"?!"*:"" "f Directors of tlie Company shall b held

at the o:bc^' ul tu- couipauy. ^:i tho Ci:y of ^"ew-York,
D the .-L'coD<i Tue--iay of (-.ctober. ia the year L-S-, aiid

on the'at-'i ntl Tuesiaj of October i a each year Ihenjtif-

ter; the ;oli< to be open at 11 o c'ock A. M. ami continue

j;en till - vj c ock P. il. A vacancy in the oILcc of lijrec-

tor may bo failed by the Board, on preTions notice being
given, of at ieaa; ten days, to each Director."
The TraDiter Books will be closed at 2 o*cIr.ck on tbo

SSth UlBt., and no transferor stock can be made after that

day. untn the loth of Octubcr ue;a.
H. N. OTIS. .S'ecreUry.

Niw-YOEK, Sept. 1, 1G2.

GOVKaKiNjfNT SEtJuKITlESS
OF ALL ISaL'KS.

GOLD, STOCKS, BON PS AMI EXCIlANIjii,
Bought anri s"ld by

UTEBMOKi.. lL!.V,-S ii CO.,
BAXKr.K.-^, ,. ^

N o. 34 Wall-8t.. Ncw-^ nrk.

EDWAKD ivl>J,
(LotP of thef^m of JAJSiS G..tCl.N;rS

SON-.^.l

IMhn hi scrvicji at Uie Bo-rd oi Brokers for the pur-
chase nr.sale of

STOCKS, riOSDS AND OOVKl'.NMEN'T SECURITIES.

K(/ 23 Wa:l-t.
"" BSOWN BBU'i'HEK.S dt CO..

NO. es V.ALL-St.,
1BSD COMMEBCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS

tOR USE IN THL.-* UOUNl'ltY
AMD ABl^wAD

CRUTOK WATEliSlwCK ''T I'llK l'1T\ OF Ni-Vi-

YORK. Sealed proroaais will U'.- rcceivi'fl at thel'oiLip-

tloUer'aoClce, until THl llSUA '. . .-Ttpi iv, 1-"-'. -'t t vo

O'clock i'. il.. \r:.en the s.iuic will le puhlicl.i n-in I l-.r

the whole Of any part of the wuin -.1 twohm.'lrtit c-rA luty
thuuaand dollars (*-''U,ULbi .

[ l':*; frot<-n water atock i.r

the City ot Ncw-York, authorized hy (.bapter ?..- of thj

lws of I tat, aid as amended t-.v CliavU-'r l.lof.ii- .awsoi

1881, and by an ordinance ot' ih-; Common Cout^cil. ap-

proved by the Mayor t.'Ct. i, Istil, lor increasiuji the 3Up-

plj of Crotou \vatcr. ic. r .,
The said 3tr<;k will bear interest at the r.ite of si.-c per

cent, per nantini. i*<yablc qu.rt.-r-yct.riy, and the princi-

pal will he udecnjcd Nov. 1. !.<;. .,,,,,
The proposals \vill stale the anmnnt of stock de-iiea.

and the price per one huiilred do.lirs iherco:. and the

Seraons
woose pri>posaij arca*-cjjited will Le ;eiiu;-.-ed to

cpsait with the Chambcrlsinof the City, witlnu ten dayi
after the oijening of the bios, the sai awarded to them

On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

ChamberiaiQ for such deposits, the parties will be entitled

to receive certificates fbr eMUal .imounta of the par value

of tbestocii, bearinp interest from the date of -payments.
Each pro;.o..;ition should be sealed aud indorsed

" Pro-

poaala for Uroton Water Stock of the City of Nevr-"i ork,"'

and the saitie inclosed in a second envolope, addressed to

the Comptroller. ,. , .. ,., .,
The risht IS reserved to r-eject any or all of the bids, if

oonautered oecosary, to protect or promote the intereata

of the City. ROBEKT T. HAWS. Comptroller.
CtTTOP NE^-Yor.K. II.-.B.^uT.MKM OF FlNa.Nei., Cojtf-

TSOLLER'S O.ln E, Auk. 2l', 'l-'i^.

TVOTlf E .-C H 1 1 .\Tr')7^A LT< )X 'AND !>T, l.on.-<

llRAII.Ku.iD. I.AIE CHICACO A.ND MISSISSIPPI
RAILROAD. Holderj of the Kit.st and Second Moitiage
Bonds, and all the holders of the Ueceiver^ cer:ili<;ai=s of

indebtednefs of the above. na nied itoilroad. .are hereby re-

qoired, pursuant to a resolution adopted at the liondhold-

er'smectin;; oft-thtf July, 1-"^, to deposittheir .ab,,)ve-

named d'lfumeuts with L.H. .Mi; YEK, Chairman of the

Trustees, bclore the loth day of September, l^i, at No. ::3

'WilIiam.st.,Koom-So.9.
-

, . , .

Attention i^ called to the third resolution, adopted at

theSomilioIders' meetinjcot 2;.d of .July, 1-tJ. accordine

to which parties not complying are subject to be lemittcd

to their ri;:ht3in their distributive share of the proceeds
of sale, and all other and further rights which they may
have, by virtue of the agreement, tn cease.

Those WHO have not yet subscrtbed to the aftrtement,

and have not paid their share of advances to tlie iiecciver,

can, in Hccortlance with the last resyluti<^n. adapted at

Bondholders' meeting of stl, oi .luly. Ie2, now become

parties to .-ai'i a^rtcniPLt Ly sub-cribiUK ar.il \aymg at

theofliceof Messrs. .M. K. .I.KSSL P & Ci.i , \,,. 44 hi-
chanxe-placc, befo; e the .^th day of Septerii.er, l?o_'.

1,. H. Mlr.VK;;. Chairman of
Trii3tees._

TVTOTJf'K. Tl5^-'lK~STr.a;H0TbKr(S (ir THE
i>Mii,'.. a; kek AM) ritAir.i!'; m- e hie-v rail-
way CdMP.^NY. TheTrust'-i under T.e provinions
of the n^ort ;age re^pec.tnp a Si'.ikmi: I und, have desig-

nated the ioilowlns' bond, for iiayment at par and inter-

est, vi:!.: Nos Iti, Xi, il'J, li'O. on'-', 1.32:1, l,'-.i, !,9T4. !,!mT,

3,"37, 2,2"y. iA'**, 2.51fi. 2.:) .. Tile above named bom's
will not draw interest after .Ian. 1. 1-'6:^. Tlie ho. tiers ct'n

receive the am'junt due t-.n:.-di..te!y upon pr
' entilio".

to usat t!i"ofhceof W. SCiiA '.L t C'o., No. 5S EichaniC-
piace Neft- i'ork, .Sept.

'

- '-,.,,

X. .\.C.i',VI)r.EY. I

Trustees.

DiEdlAND >OTES EO?: DtJTIl^S, iS ?iL^M3

to 8uil. for sale by
LIVERMi'RE, CLEWS & CO ,

No. 31 Wali-st.. New-York.

AliIFORNI.4 ST.*TS A>U SAN FKANCIS-
coCity Interest Coutx^ns p-irehiised at lowest c-.irrent

rateaby DINCAN. S:u:r;-M AN t CO., Hankers,
Comer Pine and Nassau sts.. New- York.

I, L '

^lyiDE^DS^ _
Office ^f Security [::z l>ii:&ANC5: Co'.'Vant, i

Nu.31 Pis-ST., New-York, Aug. U. l-*i'-J. S

DrVlDK>l>.
The Directors liuTe ihia li.ny uecUred

ftcasK dividend ot five [^} per ceor., pnyahie to s'.o^k-

Itolden on demandi and a t-i-rip dividend of thirty i'd")

ptarcent. ontho "Earned I'artlciri:t;nff l'rtr.Juras" of

tha past year ; (aaid earned VHrtitipaiing preuii'oms
amoantiQi^ to $103.i>tiO :) al^u :'.n mtere^t dividend of 9\x

(6) percent, on outstandir.;; scrip. The scrip cer'-ilicatea

will be ready for delivery on ind :\fter the l^ih day uf Oc-
tober next. By order of the >! card.

RUUaKU L. HAYDOCK, Secretary.

Offics of thi Paciitc M ml Steamship Co.. 1

Nc. 88 Wall-st., \kw-Vi.r.. Aug. I2^1So2. J

IVPTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TITATTME
J.^ Board oi Director-s have th:s day declared a Dividend
of Five {) p::r Ci.-nt., out 01 tho pet earcin-^a o: the past
(3) three montiis, puvable at the ofiice of the Company on
and altei bT.I DA V . 22d iust.

The transfer book will close on the 14th, and reopen on
by order of zh-j Bo^rd.

F. W. (i. BELLOW'S. Secretary pro tern.

Office of t.'U (Jeockks' Firb In-sueance Company, >

Xo. ir. W.VLL-ST.. Nzw-YoRV, S**pt 1. l.->62. i

TWE>TY-FO URTH.DIViDEND.-TnE
Board of Directors have this tTiy declartwl a semi-an-

uual Dividend ot I'lve (51 per '^Lt. on the capital ^tock
f the CompaLv, jajable on ileni.*L>d.

JAMES U. PLATT. Secretary.

ITiDKND.-THE CHE M UNG KAILKOaD COM^
PANV have THIS DAY declared a quaiirly divi-

dend of two (J) per cent., payable nn dera.ind at the Park
Fire Ia3';rUL-e OflJL-e, No- .ij: '^radwav.

J. W, EAi^SK, Treasurer nro tern.

NEw-Vonx. Sept 2, l-s-,.

'

OFfl<-E OF Tilt JE*-KE!!.SiJN i^SCKvNLJt CuMPA^r.J
Kn. en "W \I.L-^T., V'w-YriRK, Sept. i. Is-:i. 5

ADIVIDBND OF TH3JEE DOI.I>a:CS PER
shir..'ten per i.'ent.' less ''le tiuTerumeiit tax, will be

paid to thestockhoiJers en dt-uiand at thi'i office.

t^AMl'LL L. JJKLCHEK. S-cretnry.

IZSSURArsCE.

THE. l.NDMK?*Iti>ED I>>iL'KA>'Ci: C'O.H-
h.^.N'ir;.-; cot.cur in eb^rftii

' not less than oD-.-hali i.f

one percent, more pnir.'aiji on ras-^.l-^'e risUs between
United States ports and tl.-- West India Islands i.iid Ber-
muda, by s^lin;; vessels uijue.' comma'ul nf .'.Jaslcr; not
toavine- cert:: c^.tes from tm* .\:;;eritan Sliipin:.s".rs" ..\?so-
ciation. than by vessels ci.!n::ind'jd by \t:Lst'^"s bavir.;;
uch certilieatts. To take e.'.cc- on outward risks sjept.

15, ando'j itii:i.i.w;'.r;i risit., 'v:. I, proximo.
Nt--Y ...K. A.-';u^t. 1-i,;.

The A'ii..*N'iir .mUti \i, :;;.srr.> NTE co
The SUN Ml-Tl' U. l.NiSi

TheCHK.AT y,'ESTKHS' i

TheMKRCANTII.E M' Tl
TheCOMMKR' l.'L vv

-LRAMK CO.
,'.i. INSr:,A>:' R CO.
VI. IN.-i KANCK CO.

The .N'E^.V'-YOKJv .MUTIVM, I .N >!";;.> v ^k G..I

The.UNItW MCTl AL f.VSl itANl'i; ( i>.

The ORIE.N'T MI'TI.AL i .N.-litANCE t'l.
The I'ACIK-IC Ml'TrAL l.V S'JKANCt CO.
The N E PTrNE INSURA .V ( . F. rO .

The V.'.Asni.NGTu.V (.^!ari; ; I.VSL'P.ANr v
,-,-).

Illlt-
1 -t ai.-l

SAVINGS BANKS
BIAB.i?ii:K.s>-^.sAVl.\i;S! BA>K,

'

No. 1 3(i-av., c'.rner Tth-.-t.

Open irom 9 to 2u'clock diiiy.
and on iloiiday, Wednesday am! .^aturtlay evenings, fr jm
6U,ocl.ck. TlU.'.-t. u. SilLl.SI.iN, Pre=iJeut.
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

^F^U1T^ LR^HIPNOTICES.
.na copartnership l.e et... ore e.xis'ibg l.efvten 'he iir-

WEl.L, sDLl UWnr.l 11 ..; V. .ll \K'. , in 'h busirfss
f prmtiuK and mbl.shini; l.. , ,., ,,- p^r, e-,Mtled tn^
Sunday McTcv,-!/ and ihe,\..\' ,/,',' ".i',..,''^^,
No, 113 Fulton-3t. .scw-Vorli. i, it i, ,; ,.,i ^.i. .,i',','.

jnatuil consent. WII.I.IA.M CAC L.. W Li
"

. -.^

JtCB F. WHITNEY are alone aut'iori,..:.i to

sign in lliialdatioo, an.l to settle up the L.'...ii;_

tej^ firm. Dated New-York. Sept. 1. l>i^ ..

WHLI.IA.M CAULDVvKl.L.
SYLVESl'EX S. S'lLTIIUur.TII
HOHACK I'. '.VUlT.VkV.

The undersiijlied will cont,n-.r' tlie auov? 't,-r-'r.''"g at
Iha wune place, unl'.T t'le lirni niii.e oT' C.\l Ll'tViil.l, .-t

WUIINEY. D:edSept. 1.1 ..-.

M'ii.lIAM CAUI.TlWFI.I..
.

IU) RACK 1-. . . i I
i -\ : 1 V .

No. i3Exc.t.'..voE ILA i.N.U.. Sep:: 1. I'i-

1 HAV1-; THIS I>AY AD.-HITTliD INTO
r-P""'-'!-!; pwiUime ."Hr. .1 A.M l-.S J. (J'l'iDUlM, who

Tltiii
' "''''^"" ^''^t' sisn-d f^rm* by procuraMoii.

'

of I i-n".':"*''
"^" hereauiT be conducted under the styleOf J. ill,!.,,,;, 1 M>,;;l,.v.s- A- ( ;>.

,

.;. i'lERPONT .M 'i'.CAV.

,M .1!!;, A^,:. :;

"'"

MEDICAL.
iriflilCTBll UfiTOKlU: IGNORANCS
KXrOSKD ! FAjLl^ClKet [miIA8IlKD :

HIGHLY IKFuKTANT TO BOTH SKXEii. married
or Single, inhealthor duease. Dr. LAHMoyi'rf Para,
London and New-Vork MedicalAd/iaer and Mariiagi
Guide. (5t.th edition, 400 paKe^*. IfXJ Anatomical iHuj-
trationa.) uixju Mt^iiLiil and >iervouj Debility. L'ws o.

Memorj', lucapiuity. Urinary Depodici. liivtilur:.!.;/
Los^ of Semeii cgijts, with ihe arirc. or at st4>ol , iraiM-
ttiicy. A J*:v;ti.ii;i of tlie Bladder and Kidijeys. Ge..i:o-
I'rijiiiry di-;c;L^e5 and tht^r en. luences. ILl- aoatoray 'if

the st:inal oi-eana oi the male and female all thei-- dM-
eanctiaad weakuejj:,^;! , latest re.-earched in physiolu^y:
Euruir;iu hosp.ial practice; quacta. their recijo and
spi-cil'.os; the authgra unequaled Paris and LouJoa
ti-i-atnient, ^Vc.

AUvf h3 wiuld avoid un^^cce?'fllI and birbanus trjii-
nipi.t with M rc'iry, Cupabia,, liijircti^jiiS, Cautenz if. ni,

yuiick Specmca, Antidotes, Lastrumeaiji. kc . ahou:,; par-
ctHie ihie oriKiuai wr<rk, for i.1. of K. W Al'.N'I';!;, Ko,
1 Vcsey-r:.; RnSS&TOUSEY, .No. 121 Naaaau-*. ; or tha
Doctor. No- 04"/ Broadway, (upatairs,) Naw- rork.from
SA. M. to til^.M-

' We corcur w:'.h other papers in recormnending Dr.
LARMONTand his ^or ii." Courier lirs t'Jfils Un.s, Dijt-

pat- h. iSiaaU Zctiiiiiji, Atlas, M. dual Rnaew, .Vc.

liLKMA OK UbpfUKh:' RADICALLY CURED !!^

W iilTK'S PATICNT JLL.VE.t TKtaiS
cured thii drradful disease. New principle light, easy
and cIcLia. Pamphletj free.

OKKiit'RY k CO., No. 2^Bond-^t.

PRIVATE DISEASESr~cr3iED~ IN^THB
Kiiorttst posjiibie time, by I>r. WAKli * C . No- iJ

Laijjht-at. near Luna!, withuiit the u*' of il<TT.uy, 1 da

of tiiiieor chanK'J of diet. Dr. W Al'.I). !r<ni ti,e h -p t il

of London. Paris and l-idinburRtj. is luv ui.scnverei i)f th

only CLWttin aad ri;l!ftbie reinedi' .s for djaeasci cf a pri-
vattj character. B.v hid spec: il exptri'^nce m ti'.'.-s mucli-
ne;;;e~fed brnnrhof medical Stnence he id enabled t ^KU-^r-
antec a cure m the mos: com^lA'atcd cas^s. tCf^^ent .;umjj
n: C'j:^urr> ea or S.vp!lis cured in a U'W daya, vri' h.M-.:

chan::j of di'-t or hindrance fri>ra bubir; *<. trc-d.irv
Synhiiir ihf^I;i-->l Vfsti^'o era'lii::i;i.-i -.vtb.uit '. .. use )[

>"-Vrurv. in-, ^lunuirv .*iii:'_--.i..n.i 3i.-';';Td lU abi.i.r' timia.

.^iilTcr''ri fn.m imrot^-n ,y, it !o; -i of aexu-i^ p >wf;r. re-

SLured t') lull virfor i:) auw weeko. Glr-ct or (JonorrhfTi of

lonijitjii dii.^. where ii'l intert,al r-i.^cuie^ hav , liii.cJ,

perti:*:: ^'fly T.d spoedily i-i-red ^y a n'* v tnMtm?rit.
P._'rs<ins at ii. di3tau.e, fuinuit nt receive prompt treat T;e:i'.

e'sewht-re. luay pel a peiniLineni cure eilecl i by writin'.;
afud diapnuji'i of thciir cas*. addressed to It, ^. ARD i
('0,.\'l>. 12 Laieht-Sl . the nn!y r!:i<^t

CURK'"CUi{ET DR."F0WER3. BUCCKSSFULLY
lo consult? 1 with Dr. Ward, No. 1- i aii^ht-st. Ho^jtss
fti'.vice fre^.', and euari::te<j8aLi immed.aff cure or no pay.
Glorious triumpn of medicine. Dr. POVVKKS' BU'-e3[>'^
cine reme^ae^ for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
Chte disease*; l)r ccitaizity uaauproached, and for h- en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be reHed upon ; try them and be conviaced. Dr. Pow-
ilKd' Easenccof Life restores tha Tigor of youth in foar
wetko. This marrelou^ agent restore? manhood to thfl

most shattered conatitmiona. Office No. 12 Lairht-9t.
Dr. i^oWEHS' French Preventive, the greatest inventiia
of the age. Thoie who have used them are never withont
them. Price, $4 per dozen i n-ailed freeon r'v:--iptof tha
prlca. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laiiihi-at.

Dk7cobbktt, :>ikmber of then. y7
University, (Medica. ijollcije,) and Koyal UollcKa of

Furyet^n.-'. Loudon, has remov-d from No. 19 Duane-3t.,
to his present very coQVenieut suite oi officer at No. 33
feutre-bt., between ChamDtrs and Reade sie., with a pri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City H^iU-piiice, wh .'re he can ba
consulted with the mOv-it honorable confidence on al! dis-

eases adectiny the urinary orjrans; thirty year3 in his

present specialty, (three of which ha^e bt^-n at the Ho-t-

pjLalsofthid City.) enabie him to gnar:mtee a cure -in

every cii.se undertaken, or make no charjts- Strictures of
the urethi a, imootency, seminal weakne--:=es. &c., treat n1

on the mojt 3cient:hc pvuicipies. N. B. As a pr.>o( of
Dr. C's qualifications, he would call special attei.tion to

hislijplom.is. which can be seen in hi^ofQce.

I^Ff
6kt..\nt~~to trk niARkii:n and

IHDiiE ABOUTTO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAC-
RICEAU, ProfesiOrof Oiseapea of V,"otnen, h^i^ just pub-
lished the lbiK,h edition oi the v*Iuabl b,.Mjii, '.Dtjtled
"THE MARRIED 'ADMAN'S PRIVATE MEDiC.VL
CO.MPANION.'strictlyinteuded for those whose teaitb
or circumitanceg forbid a too ripid incre;i^ oi' family.
Prioe $1. Sold at his ofiice. No. l>y I.il;jrty-..t., NV^-
YnrK ; crcan be sent by mail, free of po''*.;ige, to any pirt
of the L'mted itatca.ind Canada, by inclosing 51. -'.nd ad-

dre-isiiig Hoi No Li^-'i Ne-.v-Yurk C.ty. For *i!e bv II.

KICH.AKIISON. at No. 1 Vesev-st., < Asmr H'-iisej a-id

No. 18.Ann-st.; I-'IM^KRHF N" *^U0.. l.T L".>':'t-si.. jjO--on.

K .COOHE Rt~>ori4 dT ANE->y7 MAYBE
coiiLdeitly consulted on aii di.-casts of a private

naturt. A practice of 3n year>, devoted to thu trfitnent
and cure of Syi>!i>iitio, Mercur-.ii. and diseases o; a d.'l-

icate nature, enabli^s Dr. C. to roaks speedy and periu.*-
r..:nt -ur'^s. no nj-it:er of how I'-'iis M^udii' : Lhc* i,:iae m-iy
be. Strj'':ir''.s nf tin? nrethra an-i seiuiu'.l v'al^;>es-;,

brought (in by .i secrtt hr.bir. eiVcitially cur.'d. The vic-
tims of r-.'splii -fd L'lnhderije. v.'iu h'-ve t <.>::' uii^Ie I by
qu'Lck advfTti3*^'i^ents, can cai; on Dr. C.witn t'^e cr-
laiiiLy of beiusr radically curt-d. N. B. fir.C. iiaqu.'ili-
f-d f'hya' 'im aad -urt^en::, and a m .-ni^cr of tiie Co'le^'^
r-_ l h- .-.r-:\'..s and t"urL":'o.-:3 of New- York. OtEcehiurj
m.m i A -M. lo

9J^. M_ _
A^

F~U VSlOlIOGiCM. Vli:WOF MA i'.RIA';!-:

L'uiiLainiD^' iienriy 30.' p-'-;,'>-. Li..i'l 1^ I'n I'luU's .md
er,;;ra\':nK''^ "i' fhij anarom;. uf thr- .-:',-.\iiiU urgri.iH ui ,i "iait;

of healtn ami diStjiSwe : with a irt-iti^ on self-rbn.'*'. i:=

depk':'.!!!;'.' L'^Tsequeijce:* upon the lom i aDii body ; vviiu

the ''uthor";^ ;:!ari '! tieaTu-'it ihe only r;(:i-n'. i .irid . .it--

cc.-:?r.il LU'xie cf fure. ?? sb.own by the report of cj.-.ps

treaied. A truthful iLivis^r to toe married a^id !;..-

C'>i:t-inpl;iliDtr nrirviai'C, who enterrri'ii '!oubt3 of tlifir

pl.viu-:! I (-"nditi'ja. >\-nt fr'-e of postiic to nny adiirf ]

on' receipt of i) crjnts. in spcie or posuige ^'amn?. A'i-

drt^a ! r i.A CK'-'IX, No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albanv. N. Y.

IVKKVOUa DKI?Ii.lTV-BY C. D. HAM uoN 1>.

_ilM. (> . fcrmc:-iy-P.o..-p- -r of Sp'^ciLiI Auatomy. J-.c .-ti

the ^Jr.K>^se .\Ie(iica! Col. exe. New-York. Revise i h.di-

tion Price $1, mailed- i iiose who have b< f-n dis'i;-

pointcd in tb-' u^e of soical' -d
'

^?peciuc'' ri'mediesfor rl.-e

t.'ure oi Seminal WeJikn- fs. 'mporency. and kin-i'od cjih-

plaint = . would do weli to proruie a copy of tliis Hoik. .nd
Ft-Hd C!pet\aHy ptice.s IIJ, 114, 115, and -'H to 26;*, I o
be had of E. WARNER. No. 1 Vesey-st.. N Y Authors
addrt's'*. No -1 Lnat i^tU-st . (late or No b6 Broadway. 1

DII.
iliJNTEil'.S RKD OROP KESTOKE.*^

ti.e vixjr of youth in four -'ays. Restorer maohmid
to th. i;.T,;t 3h2,ueTe<l sy.ster-i. The French preventive $4
per doit-'ii. No. 3 Divisibo-at., Nuw-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-dcstrovin;?
Vice. .-. -ret J{;tDit?, I'r-HUXrER'S Red Dropcurcdthe
wor=t c i-_'-. Price ?!, with a book.

EDWARD H. DIXON. M. D-. EDITOR OF
the Scilpel, and Operating and Con;'u.ting.Sur^t;on.

No. 42 f'th-av. ()ffice consultatioDs on the more obscure
disease.' of ;he pelvic vi.-ccra. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and ns-.Q!a, radically cured w'tliout the knife or ligature.
Olhce hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Coa-
su.tation fee $5.

D~
lL'jOH>SON,NO. 14 PUANE-rST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on pri^vale dijt.ifea.

Thirty years in ona specialty enable* him to guarantee
Speedy and perrnHneot cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisomenta, no^trLima,
&c , can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

F^
4UJND AT LAST.-THE ONLY SAFE. CER-
taiu and sure remedy for either sm^lt; or married

ladies in regulatiog and removing all obstruction.'. Dr.
POWERS' French Periodical Drops. TliTcfore ev.-ry
lady :>hould use them. l>ciigned expresjiy fjr obsLintte
caaos w h i ch all other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. Office No. 13 LaiKht-st.

SOiUETHINUJapan Secret, the grent periodical remedy
medi.ite removal of monthly obstructions. Officr- No

FOR LADIES.-PR. COXS
apan Secret, the grent periodical remedy lor the im-

Lerov-it.. near Bleecktr. Ladies can coosult Dr. COX
confidentially. Hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

t:l LPHUR AND VAPOR BATHS-LSTAli-
k^l-lSliEU l.V i>.a, The ..'nly f^eniriie b^ths in

.tU^in, ni Tijurial a'.lt;;

. 1,. TIMOLAT k C(J.

d St;

of f.aur-jns, fur cure of rhL-:i

tions. A;:. Given aaiiy by Dr.

SOMETHING FOK EVERT LADY. DR.
Vr AKD'n Grea: Dentiactor. The treat periodical rem-

edy, iR'aiiifcle for the iujincJiate removal of monthly oV
ptructions. Odice.No.rj Laifrht-s'., near Canal,where Iir.

WARD can be coaaultcd coundcatia..y. day or cvea.nj. -

PRIVATE CONSULTATION.- dR. HL'NTER
has, icr thir y >eaib. coniined hia attention to di^eaics

of a certain cIjj*^, m which he iia^ tr^.-iccfl no l.-^a than
fif'y *.ho'-isand c-i^e:*, without ;.n init.i. ^' ',f T^ilure- liis

great remedy, liCNlKHS Ki-iD i'l'.i'r'. cures teriain
dis'.'a>e3, vvheTi re;;ular tr^atuji'::t and another lepi'die^
lail: curts without dietir^g or r(.strict:oQ iu the hahuiof
thepaiKiit; cui-c rfitr. .;it t^--- dis.;t.'3L.Lg and si^'kenitii;
etl'e'jt.i of all oihtr ri.me,a'.i . cur<.-j in new ca^fu in lf-s
than si,K liuurs ; CJies Wfhout ti.e die^'^ful ct^n-kNiuen:
etlcc'sof irercurv, tut po-? ;esi>es the teculiarly yaluabV?
property of antiihiiaiiro tliv rani: and p.. ;i.onou-, taint that
the bin.: is LiUr- '<} al- orb.U' I-.--* his :\;iued> is use I.

"lhi:i n 'vhat l.ecla.r;j -or ii, r-Ld ^vi;Jt r,o otlu-r will ac-
coi-.pli di. Its va. lie iu this r.-'pecr ha= bocimc sowi:U
kTHiv.,. th-it aci'^iiL'i'c v:en :n eitrry <lc.. artriJiit of m" li-

cit, kr.r..' f>'pp hepin to appreciate :t, f';r hcrdlyawe^k
j>!i--,-"-^ that he is i;ntonisa'Led t'v nra;"':.-t*, cheniistpn.nd

yi-i'-'
iai i, in Ti-irarf^ to s-jiiie pi.ifr.l pa'ifnt. who hia^ex-

,-.it'"^ti-d rl.p -wh'.iij lielil ','f the f.tculty. and s':!l the diseaji
will r'vr" ir. Its popular, ry is rr' jieat, that :ht.Te ia not a
(lUi; ! drctor in the City that has not attacked it; and
whin tht-y f.hd Liielrltes are not lo e.isily SA-a'lowud,
thev the:. P7e^ nd that tr>ey c.in make it. It is $i a vial,
ard caTiii'>t t,e nl.LA.neu genuine anywhem but a; the old
rfco, Nf. .3 rM<--:-i'on,;t. R../>k f,r 15 t^rc -cent stam-is,
SOOpagee. 100 colored illustrations. The bC'*! work out.

sti:am{U)ats.

F^
OK h'.\UTI OHD, !>a K RI D t N A ND ri F RING-
ticl I .-Steamboat and R.^iiroad Cuuncction, vd ^evr-

Haven TIIE cr.NTINE^TAL leaver Perk-silp, F.a^t
River, daily. (Sunday:^ 'excepted.) at o 1^ i'. M. The
B^'ambo;it train leaves the whaii at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the boat, tor all way stations. NIGHT LINE.
The TliAVELERt eaves for New- Haven at li o'clock.

i^tNDAYlBO.VTFOirYbNkEKSrilAST-'
tO.Ni/S. Jmbbi ferry. rarrytowQ, Sing Sing. Hav. r-

8'raw. West Point, Cold .-prinjf. Cornwall aud NcnharL-h.
The sttaiaer LROaDW'AY will leave pitr foot of J.iy-st.,
Si N;>AV MOKNlNti.at 7}*; o'click. touching at Amo:-
st. and oOtli-at. Returning, will leave Newburgh at li4
o'clock.

PROPOSALS.
Pr.OPOSALS FOR

AR.nT CLOTHS.
AKHt ClOTHISO AMD KtiUIPAflK Ol^lCE. >

PlllL.*DEll'HIA, Sept. .;. Ib02. 1

Manufacttirers and Merchants are inviied to offer 1 n-
po-'j.t^. at this cil.cv, until r Hi DA Y. Uth inst,, at 12 M..
to f,:rT.i = h tlic I, u,t -1 .>tjteB w;;h
DLANI.KrS. .U;MV CLorilS, KKRSEYS. .^ X 1) LIN-

INGS AND ViilMMlNGH t.P \LL 1-lINDS,
fllTTTr.P To >HKtNa

IWIKORM CI.'iTHINn.
Th^ PT.ANEErs mustb-.- Army I'latikets. wool. grny.

(with tiie lolttTi U. S. in biac!:,4 iiuhc-^ 111 I^^nK h. in tlie

ceLtre.) (a bt- : ,eet long, ftad 6 leet o iucbcs wide . each
bUnkt;! to wciffh J jmuiids.

['):-.' *'I,'tT i m. !t he dark bl'ip. (lndi(?n wool- lye.LI of

army sL.jnd.ird. wti :Inn2 '2\ ouni-j^ to yardof'''- .nc'iei
w.d.'. andlu'-. o'MiLUd to yard of -27 iurhes ^Mdc. Tli ;

KK iSEVS mu>t bi'sky bU'.e, 'Indici Wiiol-dy?d.) army
9t.Tii.lard, weik'hir;;- .;'2' ounct a- to yHrd of C4 iuchei wide,
;;n 1 11 <'un e* t-^ V:^rd.oI 27 inch'.'i wide. Sample.^ of
Lm CK? and I'nmmiug moat accompany the bids for
the!.o art'tl'-s

iliddiTi will stale the number of yards and quantity of
each drt...tc ;)i::y will bL* prti>arcd to uiriiish iu L.uh
month. :iii ! for how many months, at the Clothing I>t-pC)t
in

I'^iladtlphi.^, and thepriLC per yari, A-c.
R ;^^ !iidN'v:-t Iw* accnm:iin;ed l>y a propter guarant*'*.

s-*iius for. h that ifaontrit is :^.wardclto the i arty
nan:e ! thtiein he will at once execute th<- - luv. an'i rivo
satisficLcrv Bocurity. The uaiiiej of -^urcic* to I'C givoD
in th'?pro,odal. G. IT. Ci;*tSMAN;.

Oepiity Quart'^rma.'^ter iiencr d l . S. A.

E^TrTT i'KOPOpiALs will B K Ii K-
\' Kii by t!:c >clioot '>lti(. rg ot the ."^cv ni:i Ward,

at th ; tfH. J of tl e t. lerk of the Ho.ird of Education, '(.rn?:-

nlOran.* ind Kim strcfL-t, until WEDNESD.W. ihe scv-
enteeuth d.iy of -^epfmhor, at 12 o'clock, at noon, for ih''

cre'-tion an i c^i^.phrion of a new Pri'-iary Sch.ool-hou.--.
inciU'ii -' thf .^t-^.^m-I.Mtin^ apparat u', to be built on th**

two l-.rs o;" grul'-. I ':"*l;:o<t at No-. <;- ftm! To MoliFik*-
-itrpi-c. :i -* i 1 ^' ;ir . i'l.ni- :.:f! ,-i'"citii''ition ^ f.>r s:i:d

.-"'cV'-'-l-hurs;. i: lo ! nrr st.-'.ui-h. .ilii K apj .irKtu-'^. ca^ bi'

^"^ 11 at the (dhic .->! tie Supermt'ii'i'.n: of Scho(! Huih!-
\..^ti. No. '.1 Cr.isl.y-strcet. I'ropos i'~ inu- 1 :-'.a;e Ihcnti-
ijiaf for facii bran'h of :be work 'f-paraioly. and l>e in-
di rs.^d i'rof osa's for Mason work." "

Proposal.-* for Car-
penter worK, '

I'roT'osa'? for i iiir.tinu'." ard "
rrop^--ais

for H'R*':ifr
" rroosals for the hjatin;;,' loust b-* ai:c.'m-

piinied n iii[ a.i":;ate drawing.'.-! auii de^c-ipiiona of the
apprtrita-j prtin's'd to be furni.shad ; oth<-. .ise they will
be rf.'ecttii Tv o res^tonginlp and approvt-il sureties wF.l
lie r^Tntri'd fro-o p-ich surcf'.-fiil biiider, and n'-> iiroi>.jsaI
yr.il li'_* CyjUi d<r-d in which ".o iuret!''s are Dami -L

i he School DiVi rdof the Ward r-. s rv; ih r .'*.t to re-

ject any or aJ! of the Proposal*! oTered, if d"fnii-l lor the
publi.-iutcrest todo lo. BERNARD SMYTH,

Wli.S.iN SM.M.L,
.TAV.F.S M'>ORK.

ComniUteeot scho-ii Officers of the ."^evt-nth Ward.
Dated September l, 102.

SI

Aatil.STA.-tT Ql".aTERM..STKR-GENSR*L'S OFF;rE, )

Niw- Y\iRr, Sept. 5. 1>"*2. (

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
OcEU'ED.at this office until 2 o'clock P.M.. on Mon-
day, the .-ith tujiant, for the following articles of lumber,
viz.

lOO.oOfi feet l'<-inch spruce plank.
50.(Hio feet pine hoiudi, box or albaay.
a'.oiio feet4.\: pine srantlin^
2ii,0Jo feet CH-iniTh pine plank.
AT: the abovj bimber to h- of good merctiantable qnari-

ty. tree from rot and loo?e knots ; to be subject to iosptfc-
tion. and to be delivered on shipboard at expense of con-
tractor- Perjona oilci-icg will please state ihe lowest

'pricf i>er fnot. board nicasur'', and the number of dijys
which would be required to furniih the whole quantity.

D I'. TOMPKIN?.
Col i7.t\ and Asiist^nt Qiiartcrmaater-Ctntjial.

OiFi- K Wasmington aqcediot. >

WA-;iiV'iTO<. S. pt. 2. I -"''. (

PnOPOHALS AVIS. 2. Bi: RK< KIVK!> I'N-
til r.: oclo-:; on MOND.A.Y. the I'th September, l:!^ti.'.

for couBtracting a portion of the Potomac Dam, at Grc-.it

F.Vlj.
The principal itora of work to be done ii about Ave

th'-asand ifi.Oc-; yar-is of rock erubankmeot.
Spccitications can be procured and plans seen at this

office.

Proposals to b-* soal-?*!, indorsed
*"
Profw^als for

F'tomac i'am, and addres:=c 1 to Hon. C \ i.Elt P.

SMITH, Sec rarv of the Interior. Wa=hiuKton.
V. M. 'iL^nUTToN,

Chief Euuinecr, W. A.

LEGAL NOT1S&
^-IPKE->IE COi:-:T-<i:Y ANi> I >CNrV'F> .Si;\V-Y()i:K. WILLM 't B. A^TOK. plniidi.l.
a>,'.LU! : I,K'^\At'.:i APi'l.hHY a-.d oUicri*. .ietvn 1a::t-

!ii P n.-ri.iii> .J of the jud.iiT'L ol t],t; }i!o\c . [iin!--.!

(jiirt, liUidf 'Tl ;he :diovc entit'.jii n.cri'in. on ilie : th i.ay
o' A j.;U3t, 1 >(--. (. :!.i- Ref-r-.-j. ai ,-i:i'j-i! ;u and by f-.f*

jr i..ia.' nt I'o" th- pi::p-v.' 'A cun;. :i.g i' to cio-: .:-'.

j.\ '^-'..<;\::,\y:'.'. r-^', at ;'U'uIic aucti-ii.at I'l-* li-'- ..tii.;^'

i.xciiaiicc s;.U'-i-oo!;i, No. ill Hr-adv ay, < iiy 0' .\o.\-

1 ork, on the . ::id:v,oi "'^pt' icbcr. i- J. at J- oCo k,

nor:;, thinj.h '... 11 L-rJiow, r.-J c.Uite ,Aurtion-.cr

All Ont c Min ; - .
i

ici'- -r p .it?" of l::i.l. titii 'c. '
, 1 i

and beini: iu l:- ' c: 'y-S'-'ou 1 War^l ul >'\v i .tyul New-
\ UI ^. ar.'l U'C'lj'!' d aii'i . ^ribud .-^ fi.di(tw.-, v./. <''rn-

'i..:i ng a: a P..U* Oh thL- \r-,^ltr y >'d^* of the >cvciith-
uveTi,' iw [."; .f.'t iiv'L' i.-h''* aou'b^jriy from the . 'Utli-

w -leily coi'- r f i oi-iv-ihir.'-str'-i : ami I'.v S'-vcitl.-

aveiiU'-. ii-d riiniuii;-' tiicn -j scuthi'riy :;i.d alouj; the line
fii tLc .-ewr.ti. !.-. , ;iut i^^' ury ;t.tt . Ji.-ucc wester. y and
parallel r.';r'; 1- oily rbird-_ ..e.-l .*i\t:y feet : tl -'nee uortli-

trly imd p;ir illel \* ::?. the Scvautii avt-: ue tWL'-;ty 'c .-t .

thence e:werlv ai, 1 I'.irallel wid, ;\)rty-;ilir.i-^t! ci -[.-.ly

leel, to ihe plac- ol I; 'gir^^ing. be tVrC-saiue i. re ur Ics.'^

the I'OrLherlv :>i,d -cn'hji''iy !ii ei f.f sail prvi..is;.-s ruii-

rir.k' through the I. -nire ol Tty wall:*. i>:U''d A>'^. 21,
I .jI. J"]'N H. HASKIN, rJefenc.
Hk:rv Dav. PIa!nliT'a Attorney. a;ig-l-.iawoW

Cot KT OF <'<^>*.>10N PLEaS-OF i'lIK Ci: 1

AN[' Ci'lXiV oE NElV-Y.RK.-RlrMARP S.

'^r.MMlN';. >:-.C' 'ver. .tc...'f Jean !>uc. T>lainti.;. a-aiu.-t
J KAN IH'C. Am- u-tns bonand, the St. Marks' * iie iusn-
rar^ce Cumpauy. htrtry A. Mott- Waohiiigtou ,ML.rray,
Sid!;i.y S, ji rij?' ihd \\ ill: am '.'.. <.":ur, dt femlauti Sum-
mons To t!.j 'l-^rend-inr^ ar.d tach of ihoTn Vou are

herfhy =unin.juc'il and reouinii to an.'^wcr the complaint
in tiiirt action, w.'iicb will be hlod in thei Hilccoi the Clsik'
of theCo.irt .-f C mmou . l-'a.'i uf fhe Cily and County of

New-Yo.'-k,atthj City I!. 11. New- York L iry.and :oi,rve
a cony I f your an--(wcr to the aai'I comp'aiDt or thesuh-
scribf-rs. at tlieirtJihcc, No. I'.'O L;roadway,.N"ew-York City,
within iweD*y days after the service of this summons on
yc.u.e:.cliisn e o. the day of ?uch service : and if you fiil

to answer the iai<l complaint within the time a.lorfaid.
the rdaintttf in C^ii' ac'ion will appiy to the Cour^ for the
rehef demanded in the conipla.nc I^ated New- Yo/k.
June 3, 1862. BtXiARDl'S ^BROV.'N.

Pl.MDtili s.MtorDt'vs, No. i'.^ Broadway.
The complaint in the above action wa< tiled in the otlice

of the Clerk of the Court of Comni-^n Picas tor the ( iiy aitd

(,'uunty of New-Vork, iu ".he City ii all. New- ^'ork City,
on the .ii'th day of .i uly, Icio. aul-lawt-wE -

TVOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE
1 id.icharge of an in-olveni irom tiis debts, piir-u.uir to
the provisions of th.' third Article- of the first Title of the
fifth Chanter o: the 5ec iid Part of the Revised Statutes.
DAYID McMCRRAY, .Ir., of the city of Troy, in the

cov.r.ty ofNlien^i-elaer, an insolvent debtar. Notic? fi-.st

published ^ugtist .->. l->62. Cred.tord to appear before the
Hon.'iilbtrt i-tobert5on, dr-.Coruty Jnd;.'e of said county,
at h office. ilutuaJ Bank BuiidiiiKS. in the City uf Trey,
on the 2!*t day of )cti>hor r-. \t. :i'. ten oclcck jn the fore-
n-.ton. tosjjow cau^^. if -iny ihey have, why an asirignnient
;^houlduothe uja.de of said insolvents e-^taie, and he be
discharged Ir ,!n hi= debt?.

' GEO. D.W.
au rt-lawl' .vlh Attorney for Insolvent, Troy. N. Y.

IN
PfRSlANfE OF AN ORDF.R OF THE

Surrogate 01 the Couittyof New-YorU. notice is here-

by given to all pcrsous ha, in^ ch.inia a,<>iit:>t TIlOM.vS
PANNING, late of th.,' Ci.y of New-York, dccca-scd. lo

present the same, with "ojcherr^ thereof, to the aub-^crib-

ers.at the ofnce 01 'i HOMAS PAN-S'INr,, Jr., No, rJ-S

i;owcrv, la th-j C.ty of Vc-.v- York, en or betore tho tth
d;i.v 1 .laiiU.Tv n-'Xt ."; . d *'

'jv V "rk. -Inl v 2. l-i.l,

jVl-lawumP'- MA':'r KANNiNG. Executrix.
JOHN H. FANNfN-(i. p^ecuto-.THOMAS FANN;.N':. Jr., )

'^'^^'-"^"

\i<li^>l>(; L.INE FOif ALBANY. TROY'
J'iuid in-i.TtiiP'Iiu.le lut-di;:--. touching at o th-st.
.sti-,n,.-r .A it.\Ii-i.N i.-\ leaves fr< 1:1 tl^e fool nt Harrieoo-st .

jIo,.>.y. Urdnesday and Er.day at 7 a. M. The DAN-
iPE DRE.W lL-.ive- ih^- footof .lav-^t..Tuct,1ay. Thursday

irdiiyatT A. M. N. H.-iiudson River RailroadA :

t
tick'-fs w.ll be recvivtd on

t

,.rd.

1 i\i?J^^?^^, '''''^^' *"'<*'^ PEEKi^KILL.-
! I'll'he AlRoRA 1L-..VC3 -Liy s:. j.ier da;ly at f A. M.
"jout . xcei-tiof^.} iar,din u: YonLvi's, ili-tini^j.

l-crry. larryto.vi. Si;,- Sir -, Havei^traw.
kikiil at r; P.

PUBLIC ISOTICES.
PKOCLAMATION,

M \voi 5 0. p:< :. NK\*-Yor-;. Pfpf 3. l-s?.

Pursuant to anordii'.ance of(heCMrp'r.ii;oi: oi thi- ciy.
ar:"""^^d r-y me. i h- reby. on bt-hiho; tlie ' "orporati,.n.
Oiler t J" aJl.ib'e U' lied p.r-tjn "' th*' z^^e pre>;-ribed ''V

la* w'lO shall, m i'hl'i tw^Lty davd .; ter ;hc d.it-- her" ..f."

and be. "re I'. d".U .shall l>c "i..ado, 'ciih.-t in auy or <>f

the rcKHiieiiis i.ow .t the a-at of uar or ors:i:,.7,ir;, for
t.he *v;ir. tJ.e n'.ui '-f I'l'-Ti Dpi l,Ai;.-i e;.ch, iu addition to
Jill f -her bcunii's hcretoi'.re olTerc I or ak-recd to be p.i: J
I'l \ L'iiintetT >old!crs f r th- pre--^ ut u ;.r by th^j Stat-- of
.\.v,-.Yc.rI: orthe I'niCc.l Sated, 'lie 5 ioi<- I'o !,,: p:,.i to

SHid p-r.-ou- re.-p"^;l:TL'ly. or u> their liiily authorized rep-
rL->.;iiMt;\i--. i: in ediately v.ic: t!.eir compiian. j w.ih ti.e

r'v.a^r uj. nt of ' .u au;hr>ri^i"S of :hjd >:rt;'- f.ir rL'-* ray-
n-.ent >.i the .-^uite '.ouniy. in t!'-ia- of n-crnjLs fur r-' "t-

r.iviit; .dre ;dy k. the d^-i I,..s I r-".-'. led : y the th;id .l" -

division "fp.Tftrai'h ! v', ut 1 ..:;-. ral Or.le-- No .''. 'r '!l

the o'iice of the -Adjutant- -.t-neral ui th-' State, and Ih.ir
aci t-ptauf-e and icina! uir*)!'

" into : ervice.
'

The said payment 3h:.il be ivr !- at the oW.ir- of the
Coi.iplrollev (d Oie City . f Ne-A-Y'-i k. uj -jn ti.i a.;.ar-
an'-^ of such ViiI"Hcer.: perstually. or !. inrir di;!y .m-
t)i Tized representatives, and j: r^ i-. h hua .^aijiitiu-tory
evidcn-eof th ir having ^^evcrally enti '"ed .md bc-ii ac-
cepted and inosteied iuto tho tfrvice uf ih-? I'niitil St.itcJ.

acd ai.JQ statins' d.c nauier of ti.e ct.mpany and r-, ^.m'.nt
to which Ihey re-fp<'rtivciy l>ehtn^'."

it will be noticed that t'lj I'QUitty hereby offcrtd is o-.Iy

totho?jwho shall VuluntLcr .-'f.. r th.- i>su?oi thid i .-:/c-

liima'ioa. uE't.IGE Ui'DVi'IK. M'vy.T.

'ill have an
T. FAKI,E"i.
IRA A. AELEN.
G. A. JEHEMI.MI,
Ccir.ni:tt"e on Si-wfi

TfilE
CO.>IHITTKE ON FiRKDKPART-

ME.ST o: [he Board ot Ald'.iawn wHi meet every S \T-

iKKAY.at -uclock.in the City Library Room, City
liaU. ALEX, ERE AR,

IRA A AI.LEN.
Wl.M.IAL' W'AI.SII.

Commlttc- OD ! i""* D*'t>.irtm'- jL

FURMTURE.

ilriia.yiviinta'ua V,.rt,"inck=- l.^'-ivesl
51. r.jiicL.-H at VS'..,^t I'.tiianil 'io'h sf..

i>M..iM)>-, .s-c:inv;cH A.'.:i

I<l;',V.> OKK i.-i,..

at jo'clu'k. from U.

i;'.'.:.Ti'EH -rns
Y OK ho.-;t'.'N .-Mi.i cirv uk

KVhll'i' 1).\\ ,iSjiicl.iv.e.vc-ntea.)
: ',f \\ .tn .31 , I'iur .V(..":<!i, N. R.

K. S. .MAl'.riN. Ac..-nt.

E.NA.lIEI.JtD
CU.\.1iBi;K Jb'l aMTI iil-:.-

rhe bit ;l3bortnivDt iu the City of Mi:iinc!ed f.iiniture

:n iill ( !urs .iijti .fylea ; walijut ;ind ,.i.ebLr.ut. ].l iii^ .ii.d

urijamt-nt..i. in riuitvs. wboi(..ii''* :iii 1 rt-t^il ; ..i-o i. i.:-

tre.-jcs aiM pailia^isis. WARKi-X \V.\liLi, Mina! ic'.urcr

No. '^t; Caual-3t.

C?Church. l.ccluie-rooiu aaa Sunday School ^cl;t;'-d,

Bi-nk.ollit-e Desks a:i(l Cijairs.
'

M.\>L'FA,n :iED 3T
K'lDKRT PATON.

N'o. 21 Grt^\.-i.. near Kit;. .V.^r.

SHIPPING. __|,THB Bit 1 TlSilAND ORTH A^IEUICAN
ROYAL MAIL 8TEAMSHIPS-

BKTWtEN >E\V-ruRK Ati-U El v r;iit'OuL, CALL-
iV'; Al'COHK riAUBDiL.

AND BETWEEN BOSTt)N AND 1.1 V EKPOOT., CALL-
ING AT HAl.LFAX. AND CORE HAKIImR.

SCOTE\. ('apt, Ju Ikins. C.ii.N'A. Capt Anderson.
P:;RSIA. Capt. Lutt. ASIA, (apt. Cook.
AKaHJa. (Hpt. St <ae. K''RopA. Capt. '

. Ecit'-h.
AlRh A. Capt. ^'V.tiiO.Q. 4:ANADA.C..pt Muii.
AMERICA, Capt. Mo"i.e. NIAGAIIA, CauL. A. P.yrie.

AUr . RALASIAN.
These ve.'i^e'rciiriy acie.i;- white l;>ilit at majt-heax

gre':u on *tarlK>ard bow , red pu port how.
FR(M NKW-YCtK To LTVtEPUOL.

Chief Caljin Pasflane S150
Second Cabin !'a^*-i(e 8''

I'KOM ..O.-itJ.V TO L[V1:R' 00 1..

t.'hief Cabin Pii8,i>:e $1-"'
HfcondCtbiu I'iis.-iH^e 'L)

E;Uit -I A leiT'-s lics^OD. \>e(lr.e*(lay.3ept.l
P^ :iSI A leave.- New-i ork, W..-dnr4dHy.Sept 10.

AHiA l^ave" Llo-i'ou. "iVeci.<i,-*d:iy, S-'c. ir.

At,:jXitAt.ASlA.i leaves New \ork, Weancsd.iy.
Seit. -.

ARABIA le:iV"s Boston, WducMav. Oct . 1.

SCOTIA Icavit New-York. H e']neday. Oct. 4.

Berths i.t t S'*c:iitd \ratil ywi lor.
An '-xperieneod s-:r-eon I'n board.
7 heown^Ti of thej .-ihipd will r.ot be accoun'.ab'* for

P'^!d. ^i;ve^. b'llli'in. .ipoc.c. jewc'.iy. pre-i>ci-t sIm:i<; or
nu-tals. unless bilia of ladini; are si/red tlicielor at.d th'
vnlu^* thercoi therein ex;-rf--S"d. I-nr frci^^hi or pu.sja^e,
jipplyto 1-., I \j:i\ti\>. No -1 B. ;vrti:]/-Krc' n~
m. !>7roiiki:t- line .'*;T;:A.".i^niPs

F0i;CAl.llOU.MA ANi' "liKCON '

lA NICAKAt;L A.
Thiouch in advancof th^ mail.

GREAT REiJ.M*' ioN IN I AK! S TllROUCII TO
^ S.VN EP.AN'ClSfMJ.

-# NO DETENTKi:; ON THE I-;TUMCS.
The n-w .md

; icndi-l -: . r.u-hr^ _\ \f E ..C A . -J.-^n ton=i.

JiFi. r.xi.:;, ( ..Mn>i;,:,.I:r. ..: -J - :i S A i I" it i> A .

<!' . t;,--. i: 12 >>;,;, k. po.n. jr.. ---'y- from I.-T
'

.i^

loot of "A .fr^;!--! . N .ii'i li'V r. : 'T S.iti Jtnu.ii-: N .;l'-.

ccTincrtiim' wiTh the fast :::id wp'l-known sic-m: ii-p

MuSl S r.'.Y I.t Mt. 1,'v^u toii-i, E. H' .\ V , Cotnn/iid t.
to -ail wlth'tat delay lor San Krnm i^o direct on arrval
ol the [i.i-^senircra itt San .i uan del Sur.

Il."SI>-ed and accommo^lati' :is of these .ateamer-i are

ur^i;.-|ris.-eii by anv ^.tt-.m.cis on '_ithcr
o-'-anj.

aaii i.:-;

irju>nded to land piisaecKer, by this line in Sau traoc;*co
within 'Ji davs.
Ihe un.ir,.-iprned having h^en in the Cali'"oiin;a tride

since the bey inninr. Ik-r:* lo info: iti the pul^i.c that
this i^ a p<frman*;nt line and r.ot put on f t the purp<'>ie nf
bei-i- b.a^;.t or driven olT Tlie -hip.s will po.-itive!y
l*"iy^(n 0.0 day adv^rti^el cmcc a niontii. and in .six

moiiih<( ofher.^hins will be ready, ao that a double .ser-

vi' ? n.ay be relied upon.
For lufviination or pi-^s^'ni-' .apply ">

.\f. o. R'tP.ERT.=:.
No. 177 Wesl-st., ornrr of '.Var--cii--^l.. North River

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
TUe RritisLund .North American Hoyai Mail Steiiinship

BRITISH QL EEN, Capt. i,.^ M k.~,df.u:r. wdl sail for the
a\>ove ports, from the Company's Whaif. at Jersey
Citv. on
SAn'RDAY Sep H.

1 MONPAY Oct, IX
lassaire money to Naa-uu *iii.

P.assa,',-.- money to ilava-;a TO.

For fr'.ight or pa?s.iKe. apply to
E. CCN.AllO. No A Bnwiinjr-^'r:'('n.

,

CTEA:>I weekly to LIVERPOOii,
C!>TOl CniNG AT yCKE.N'STOW N, (CORK UARBOR.)
The Eiverpool, New-York and Philadelphia titeamc'^iii*

Company intend diapatchiug their ;ull-powered Ciyde-
bnilt Iron Steumstiiis ai follows:
CITY OF W ASilINf.I'0.\ SATCKDAY. ?ent. 6.

CiTV OF NE\V-YtM:K S ^TTRDAV. Seot. n.
K.\N'"\R'?o SATURBAT. Seot.'iO.

and everyjncfieedlnx Saturday, at -%con. from i^er so.
44 North River.

i;atss or fassags.
Firstcabm

'i.'N--;.-teci-.iKe $?.:>

Eir."'t ca-Mu t.} 1 oi'duu. t-u,. :c^.l .ii^e to Eondon c;-i

F:r---t cal'T! t.' I ari-. -. !*'> Steerage tn Tans 4J
Fir>t c,ii',:i to IJambarj;. . ti'.E-tcera^: ,- t.j lUia'unrp . 40

ra>iec^er<i also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Au:wcr>,. fcc. ateuua.Iy low rat'-s.

larei Irom Liverpool or liueeustowa; 1st cabin. 15.

IT ;.uii JI I .1- -:i^. .-^t'.era^e from Liverpool, l- a.

From QueenstcTm. jl

'

*. And thus? who v, i^h l.j ? nd
:or Ul -ii lr;e:jdi cm 1 jy I c.keti here ai l!;e cuvrcnt raic
o' ''X'-har'-'c

These it lamerg have superior accoTnm":lJ.Eor.5 for p;i3-

^''Df-cra; :;re 'trongly bUiit in wator-iJt^ht iron seclioits,
atd carry Pi'.*::i F-ie .liini.'ni.iiuri. lixpcriencea dur-
i,eor 3ai(-- -.tt3'':itd :ue".cli >'.r.ir.\":.

i'lr .'o i.'T Eiicrination, apt 'v in Eiv.'rf->Ql to WIE-
I.IAMINMAN Ai,ei.*. No. -J W iier-st.; iu GUi.-i^.ti
Al.EX. JiA EC.i' : i{. Nu. fi .-:t. h'.:. fc'i--q.: .le ; j i (^ .eenj-
lown. to C. Jc \V. M. ;-E\'.;i"'l: ^ *'i.;\n li.onil)::. to
KT\ES.,- lEur.'Y.Nn.c; Kij/'.7il' :u-st ; iu i'ar, =. lo
,Ii i,Ko Dr.co; E. No- :* Reo *

oitr Ii.mo 'ft- N i. T.,;. '.

r:- '" iif la ."'-Mi'-s- : in p'l.i vMphia. tj .I-.'ii!*' G.
P.M.E. No. Ml WalT!';t-3t., or a: tie Com;.iinv':.":~ic; =.

.! li'N G, MAEE, Agent, Ku. 15 Broa iway, New-York.

CTK \?l TO T-flM>(?>^EUi: V, KLAX^iiW
'' .V i.r'ERI'oOL. The Vonf.val ^"'.,i^; ..h^- Coanc

] <k^<>.*li:.rUlNC.M-:\y.-i AEEANOSEEP.-Vy.Nr. s

BU-
ent \Vardi'>he iie

i\'K^ *'i; .^'.'^
^ "''' -'! t^RAMIE STATE. ,-'

I > .. -uuo Pur.
UN'S, No 1^1 '

1. also hu paient f

lit-a: est ru.d beat iu Use. at G 1

al-9t.. near ."ott.

dr.ily. from Peck .s]

with uiroiid to SpriUKteid ai.d all

'

aod West.

I"
,"'0!; Nr\V.'^RW.-^i'KA.v';';i

\\'.1lV ItHViv- pi'-i .'oot ..! I>e>--ii J,:

i'. IE. iSuiiuav ami -.V'-r.- dj.v.

at lT-i;lcird
Ku

FAKr>iS.

^iMi;
11 \I.F I)<>\'. 1-A".M V-iT.

;i .^ h M. e.

i,.c.' 1=;... ;

i.y^-ii. t- ...si iuli-i>uwc:ed (;:>ii-

NI\.-. t^a:;. .-.^N v.. u.iir',,

I ::ite.'' ;,'.La:-s oi-.i.s. wi 1 .-n '. iru
I '. 1 .

-
.p'. > . Ralcj -'t a-.-:i:.'e

cIt?s. aic"r.linc Iu aceouuaod Jti'

a;:-', f-uii^' ,vk'i :nud pro\ -,^...

ffiioi New-^f-k bt. I re;ar:-. a

ri^t-.'B > ir. Cl'^;|. i
'

ti-'- a-. I ': I'.i . ^i^er r.ie.i'i "('. f\-rt -

fi.;aies is-;ied -.or Ni :.:;ii,t: o-'t i .is-.-ir/cd from all ti.e

I.vinei!>:ii '.o^r'.J ''i iit-:i> i'.T iuiTJ ami Ir-'Litid :it \ er.v low
raies. Furpas.-a^'c ap;dj a' :io. 'JJ Bio.id

'.jud' slv imer El!' .^K-

iti t..ie Called lan .i:id

1 *iir C'J ;.eX. .-'.V i .:

von; .W rt-Yoi''c i- ir..t-

'M. :>:< audi--". S'Oci-
, ;.;- jJr --J of pH-:./e

SAEEi..^ sEa:;e;:
ay. NjA'-S'orlv,
.erjl A-ne.il-

T?hkm:i:at i:ASTEKN i!.\v!>.(;tol E!)

IP
been co-^-id'-r- d adv-sabicto maKc a t'lOK -li eraniinu-
tioii of he-- bottoTu heUir -el;:!n,^ her to sea ; her<lc;ar-
tiiro will, riicrefore, be uciayL-d bcyonl h'T pr-.-viou.-i v
advertised day of Baiiii.R. l-Jold

Ta of r-turri tlciicis wd!
rav^ them renewed irtl't. man*-y returac I as they may
d >ir: !'ue n.tice will be j;; ven of the -l;.p's ilepartarc-

T'MTED STATES PASSPORT JU'RI^Ar.U i'a^.-purta iss':-'(i thn_'ii>;h J. B .N'oNES, Nouiry
Pwhlic. M"!'. '^'-'l Broadway, curncr of Warren-a(. N.U'k-
alized citizens niuit pru(iuce certificates -jf uaturaliiatiou'

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK. HARLE.1I A ALBANY R. R.

1-OR Ai.i.ANY. iP.OY. NORTH AND A'EST.
Si.uimcr axraiii^ement, cummencii^f Thursday, May S,

Fur Albany 10;30 A. U. E.-^ppess Mail Train, from2Dth
St. station.
For all local trains, le* time-table.

JOUN BUKCHILL, ABl'tSup't.

ERIE KAILWAY.-FASSENGEn TR.^INS
leave via i a^uina l-crry, from 'ooi of Chambers-st.,

as Pdlows. vil. : 6 A. M,. .MaiE for DuniirK, and .ntoruip-
diaie tuition.-*. This tram remains over night at E!mjra,
audpi'.ceeda the next mornict'. 7 A. M., E.\pn.ss. for Buf-
falo, and princiwl int*.*ruiedi.i(>' SL.it. lib aA.M.Milk,
aaily, t<ir Oti^viile.aud lulerui'jdiate Stations. I'J 16 i'.

M.. Accommodation, daiiv, for PoiC Jervli. and priiu-ipai
Sta'ioni 4 i*i M,, Way, for Middletown, Newburgh. and
intern lit:. It: .->t:itions. 5 P. 11.. Ni>.'ht Exrress, daily.
for Dunkirk. Huflaio. Canandaijria and T'^ineii-al .Sia.-

tion.j. The tra-u of SaMirdav runs through to BisiTaio.
but dot^'S not run to Dunkirk. 7 P- il., Emigrant, for
Dunkirk. and principal Matior^. TU- Exjirc^-^ 'I'rairis

cicniiei't at Jlornelisviile with Kailroi.d for Buffalo; at
Klioira. with the CaiianJaiyua aiitl Nia^-ara Fails Kail-
roA/I : at Birrhamlun, with iii'? Syr.u-o..e Kaiiro.Ld. :U

CorninK. witi; the Ilailroad tor Rociie^tor and ituiTaio . .it,

Gi-eat Bend, with the I'.ailroad for Scranton. ai^l at Pui-
falo anil Ounkisk, with the Lake Shire Rai'vo.ul i.,r

Clevi.land. (.iiiciniiati, iolcdo, Detrou, Chica;.;o. &c.. aud
Ih-? Canada li.iiir.-.ids.

C4AS. MINOT. General Sunerintenden:.

KARIT.VN AND D!:L \WAKi: BAY itAlt.-
P.O AO. Eor Eunji Brancl:, vied Ban ;, Shiew/'c.irv,

Manchester, Tens River. o;c On and after m'Iv I '.the
new and f:ut steamer TtluMAS t^" pELVliR vvjll leave
Vurriy-st. Whivf ni 6 JO ftnJTi. JJT. TT. finTTr.M.
cuiinectii)-;at Port Mk-nmotiih with cars cn SAl I'KUA Y
Af I EKN OON, until fur..her notice, the .-wambo-t it-:'.!

leav: at 'J 3" aud ^ 1 !'. M., instead of -1 o'clock. .'' .tnrn-

iiiK- c;-.rs 1- vv.- ].oi!^ lirnnch al T IJ aD<l 10 4C) A. .M., an 1

4 P. M . eX'-e; r oti S^rurdays when the allerjii'f:i rr.,i.n

will leave ,1'. ni -iDda \,i f. M, Sta;;c.< ^'i!
' cl for Tuck-

ert'^n. Mana''.'("'':er. Toms Rive-, i' \ :i!-:i.il., .<qiT.ii!.
Poit.t !'lc.-'ii.i. ftc. V ir;t ;.':i--s nivusoTi t)o:ird the -:'',.m-

borit. 1 .is?- i.2e-3 I'w puims I-*-! v.-

''

.-r.tuwr:, .! ihe
Kwa^ij ;itjc. W..1 take the 'J. .' y. .'1 . b':::! on Saiur '.a^ i.

LON<.;
INLAND RAII-ROAD-CHANiJE OF

TEUMI.N L S. l':-.saeutjer Lie^H tat Jarc j-^lip md.'jot
J th->'.. E, R.
Snn n.er.Arr-'L-geHiOQt l.pave Ne-^-Vork at. a A. il.

fcr i'.T: tni-firt. ^l^' Harr,cr. o,-;.:i,t and itamotcn.
A' >. A. il. i2 M . an-l i ;i'' i'. M.,^ fcyci'-tt.
At3::0P. .\E. lur Grc-norrt,
AtO P.M . for ; armiiiwd.Je.
On S'.Tjday a train ]t':lvc^ Iluntf^rs Point. 'Tth-^f.

Fcny.' a' f\ A . .\'. f'T Kr r!!''ad and iir.ermcd-'-.i.,' -* i-

rion- ;it*a;-ursion rates, jv.turiiin^ l-avc^ Eiveriie*! at

HI l>SON
i(A> V.

N I? i VHR n\l J.KOA O.-FOR AE-
Ij;o^-, lliE Ncl.i.H aSU \\'L6T.

i'rain- !c.tve :

E\pr-'s. "and 11 A. ij., and.: ^?'. J 1 JJ A. W., ani 3 10
:; !.', Hod p M. -T.; j -.':. p. r.i

Troy and Albany, (-.viih
'

1 -. ^'i i'. "i , cfuuda^s ic-

jjle-'piiigcir : I'l iiP y>.
I cl_.i.-d., I

I OTO THE SEA SI l)i:.-THE CAIS OE TH ,

VrCuii'-y isiaiid and itrooklyn Hadroad Cti;upany are
Duw runnin;; reiT'.ilarly Iroin EaltcQ ;ii;d Catl.ernie ber-
ries to Chi-r. Il ),.ii.e. creenri' id, Grave^end atiJ Ci.-"^'
Irlanil. ThiH is th*' best route to Shoe, ^head 'iay. I'n-
vatf parties and a>> ic.atlons and p c uie partio.-i ;i:com-
n^.dr.t'd on ac:'E.-at:o'i .it the i ^u e

LONii
ISI^AND R.\IL!CO.\D ArTO.^f^lO-

I>A 1 IO:;-l I l,r> S' 'C ni FE KIW i ER M l N '. S.-
Tminsieav-at T -.'.A. M ,

rt 15 P. M- for(;rc-;nj'<'ri. 11 *

A. il..-* 16 1'. M fur Syo.^.ett. : 4'-. 11 ;5 A. M..::; r\4:i.i,
5 4'i i'. >f for H''mp;'tead , houriv* for .l^maica, frori 7:45

A. M. tQi; 45 P. M. _^ _

Nortiifi:n
rai3-rom><>k new- j: e-my

IrrtiDS Ic-ivt* .'er- -v i U^* icr PierinnT,t at 4 :id A, M.
9 IS A. M.,-i -JOand t. I V P. .M.. and 1 e.^ P. M on Wed-
V'i lay ^ and c'aturdays onl y. 7. '.V. DENE*. ^lEST. Supt__

MACHINERY, &C.

1'
'(M>l>iV K.\FFri;T,.>l.\M'F.4CTlj'5KRS
(.r ...angiifij-. r-.nahli: Kr.f;lD..-s i:.i!vra, Hai, Hemp.

Va^.-iri,. I:ui 1I..1. :.iu. ry. -No. IJ Uey-.-t. S'^on<l hand
eiiifJnts co[i:.LHntly on haa'L ^ nrks. rat!vion, N. J

jOIUSEMENTS^
ACADEMY OP'muSIC.
ORAND GALA NIGHT'

Complimentary Benefit to

Mr. W. M. KI.EMINC,
MOM)A\' EVKNlNc;,Seut.9
BOX OFFICES NOW "I'KN',

At .SIlM-H'i, No. 12 'Wall 3t ; Hall i Smia. No. 54^ Broiid-

way , Iteor & Schirmer's, N. 7ul Broadway, ao'l at the

Acadoniy Ticket oftioe.
-^ ' K.vIK'. i;|1\Ki;K for KKSl^RVED .SKAT.^.
Not],;, - .Vp:..bfrj of the Committee and uther,* Laving

adiiiNsi'in ti(;k<;tJ* < an exchange them lor rederved suata >r

p:..a:e boi.e.' atthi; aljjve ijlacei. ea^li Jay, trom a to 4

o'c|..;'k.

MISi7i illDEN^S EYlirTE K 9BA riO N .

Ujsc. aa.lMamr '.VM. WHK.VTLS Y
l.A.il' .N'li.illS OK T!l.-'. '.RKAi'

GAURlKl, RAVKl. AND TKOOPE.
Cr.iwd^'J houses Uj witutjlj ihe t;rjat i'airy I'antymime

ot Lil''

RKD GN-iMi:.
iOi .Nf; AMKRICA: (hislaniou-- rharaiterlot the KKD

GNuMK.
Gahriel ad th-! .. Famoas Knight

iTUKtiS FLYING TRAl'liZE,

WONDlittPiy Till-: Wou'lo. THIS EVF.NIS'Q.
FRIIHY R'v'KSi\G.Sei/t. ft. 1-S2.

W iilhepjriornj..- 1 ttie Fany i'aatoiuime of the
RFI) ONoM!:.

The Fiuiious Warri'jr (i ibral Ravel.
'''li Rri! Gt.oine .Voui.g Aiu.rii-a

'i'o cObL-luJe '.vith the
G.IEAT 1 kat a i.A :,kotard,

liy V.)''.M; A.MMUICA.
nvTiiK riiKi.K s'l.vixi, rKArF''E.

1 he eveain-, entertainments will Ljuimence with the
rari-c "f

'T V.'AS !. OR THE TRUTH A I.IK.W '.h t'.ie <.*.-.. el'li'in ul t.. : i"; ..is, n., Frv,' I.!. '.

A liiil-M,iii . I ,-. .|i. S'-'ir.-'l rariiu,.'.'o Stil.d 7i rents

STATIOIS'ERY.

\VA J.3..AC"K'H.

*
Doors op.'n at ; - C'l.mnerices at H.

;VENTY-EI(.!1 IH ANU EA.-l' N H : ; IT Bl'T OXK
Oi- TME EEOR..SCES.

MAiJNIEl'-ENT PEo(i ::a MSIE.
Thi^j "vcnin/ is positively th" la.--: ijut ou'- of Mr. and

Mrs. VV. .;. FE' 'RE S JES*eni"l,iien;eut at 'his e*taol:sh-
loi'iit- The pro;;i-:itiime oiftred is very attractive, and
;td', .iiita>;e should bo Liken of It by th'*e who durire to
wituf^j '-nee niorf thi-H 3ea--K)n the capita, performances of
the=e VounA' .^loericau ]'lii\ crs.

lillS 'E;id.-iy} EVENING. Sept. ^^

To conimenc' with the jjreat cinnic diauia of
HANDY ANOY.

FLOKE.VCE in bis famou.- character of HaaJy. the

Foundling.
POri'LAR, NATIONAE AN:) IRISH AIRS BY

Ko "irZ'S OliClIESiiiA.
Tb'_' whole to conciudo wlih the ur at rtunging piece,

THE VOl.sSi; aCiHES'^.
Mr,4. ELOjlENChl in .-iix ditferr'nt charactpra.
FEoRiiNcK r.i hi.s ;.reaL character of -iHE TRAGE-

DIAN-
TO-MORROW, Saturday, last nic'Et of th-? worderfully

successful enya-cnient of Mr. and .Mrs. PEor.:.y' r, .

tirand farewell h.-netit. Seats can be sixrured inaav-aucc.
iiumeLae pr<.i(r.imn'.e.^~ ^-^

^^. ^Ntl^kTuTrde S7^^
Mr. JACKSON bcr-s to nnnoiinco tii.i.t tbe p-.-rformances

ufTllid (Eriiav) E\'ENIN(; are f'>r

THE FIRST liKNEFIT

MIS,^ HATEMAN.
the ^roat tragic sirtiste. wlio wilT appear in both Trri^ccdy

audCo:uedy.thu:i pre=entinp a hili -.i

E.\li:AoRi^l\ARV ATTRACTION.
Three actd of the .iirilEng drama of

Rosa gregorio,
and thj ever-popular c'jinedy uf

THE HONEYMOON.
Me?ir. .T. W, Walhick ai^d En w.n Adam^ will app?:\r

'a both p:ece3. I'crforinancei wjii co;j u---ncti ai . '^ o'c!'>c^,
nd couciude ;it I '"j.

AMUSEMENTS.

LASTUJAY BUT OSE
l.A.ST DAYBLil ONB

,,,.. I.A.ST DAY BUT OKE
\M those extraordinary ijhrimp4 of humanity,

CE.N TOM IHU.MBA.VDCOM. NCJTT.
^SS' .1"" THIJMU AND COK. NUTT.

'

f^E^S' I'^" THU.M4J ANO COM. NUTT.
TI,-,

GKN Tn.M THI Mli AND CuM. NUTT.
,M ,^''^",?.*'?

to-morro<r night, and hence
Thlv iH

' "
i
"^^ ^ KEMAI.N- TO SEE THEM,

riiv -f^r.H ,. '',
"^

'? ^'"""tlon together in io ttiK

Mr '.V^ k" '^''^
T"'^'*' TOGETHER HERBMr. lj.irnwruhai agreed lo give a

F /r ot '^.-'ilT-K^'fJ^AND DOLLARS'
toth !1 i.

^ O.^IF, THOr.SANl) OOl.l.AKS'

inda ""'"'"""" "'^ '*^''** "'' i'factiTfc

SECOND RRl'/.K OF $500

to the other. The contebt for the flrst [.rile hai been spirit-

Z-'Ji
"'

L ."r^',';"" "".
''"*

,^"'1,'^->n^rrow. Each 1""^
le. Jiineu to w;n the palm. /. th: clos^. of their eihibitiodraws uifh. the interest incrta^ea.

THE CROWDS AliS ENLARGING.
Thousands flock to the Museum daily to see tbei.

.Xhey are visible at all hours, and
GIVE THMK i'lliZE EXHirjITlONS

At 11 o'clock forenoon, and 3 and 75. F. .M.. appearing inOVKR IWhNTy DIM'ERKNTCH'ARACIEKS'
,

O'.Ki: T'.VK.VTY DIFKERE.VT CHARACTERS!
each, and each at eTery e.xUibitija.

NOW IS Yl)l f; r;MJ', I AUIFP I

'i'HISlS YOLRoi'l"OKTU.SlTY,CHILDBEKl
RI.MKMHER IT i'ARF.NT.S:

DO.VT FORGET IT, IIOTHERSI
^

'|U ai^.l youri-lnldi-er, uiuit
.-r.t. GLN. -JuM TUl MU AND COM. NUTT TO-
, ,

GF.TIIEU.
to-day or to-morrow, or they r.-;il nev-r see th^ra.

..K.'.ri'iKll. C..1.0KKD TROl'IL'AL FISB
11,". ^- ',',',' ,'.;'' 'II'^U.TKOI'ICAI. i'lSK.
V. i'l .;'". ;.|. ;,'-.v"'* '' '"''" "'"arnilngwuhGOR,V. M .-...1 IIKAI l.rll. I .-^Hfranthe Iropical Seae-

Ni.voN'.'? PALACE OF .:i:sic,
r:;K'.IoKNK r,ARl>KNS

AM> KUl'K-TRiAN .-1. UiJOI,.
(iKI.AT C'NGU.KS.- oi ARTIST-:.

ca;;;.oita i'ati!, >ime. si'R'.kmscii.
.ilG. SL.SI.M. 31G. ML.'.lO.

Slii. nt-RREUII.,
\D0 the entire A'.'-.i leiiiy of i:u-;\: ( irclie-'.ra.

ih;; I'l'itisiNG i.Ai Oi', 1,.. MLZio
Fiftcerth '.i.-htof t'ie G'il.ll ;.V EGG.

>.-.U .VC..-- .-. E'Ji FS.KIAN srii'JOL.
1 ii:.s \:.'r!;:..\o j.v.

"very afre -n.ion. aim n-i ,.frrr:io'iii3 ualy.i will he pro-
tiuet! '.il- :'a;ry .'^i'..'c!a.;.; u,

V i.MlERFM.A.
Or tl-,- ;'Ai!:v aad -h.- GL.i.s? ^: I :'r.n

Also. ;'!t'..MI- \'Ai'.:. MUSIC an.l L>jL"i..-i ii'.iA X
;>;;: ot; ..ang;.-.

^ I'e-.a.nt' [j'he hn;.','.l.ireTif!.,

Childr.u a iiiiitte.l aHeni.toriri. ..>oents.

Gj'.\.'. ;i KL'i;': i',iA^ii'5':;!K.
On M"MiA Y KV :n-|:s>;. s. i-.. s

T. r.l-r.;o t . Mr. .lAMr:S M. MXo.S. hy a C ...r.ni'.tce of

,,'. a,;.'nier. '.'I ijiid '_;.v. w 1

, K:-:;^: 'S; <
; .

.^FV'ir.ITA crriA.- -.v,!', -.i.v'i.. l^-r r-T.tr'-. lH--n; Ver
l,r.-' a]"^' ;i.r:r' X' -i;!i e htr late i.lae-^ or,-;^

.

ri'ii.iy.tunai
i:

'- '

HI.- n'a'i'..

i;<...,i.reil -La ^ fur t'.e I'a'.ii i.'one.'rt an'i the i'^mtoaiiais

o.a> ;>- ob: .11. n a; the (^ir leii thr^-u'-'h ju: :''C d:i .

AUCTIOiN SALES.
(jL -.F.i t::MAs:L::'3 t.';ri-K. \:.\: ~-si\ r.v..}

I WILI. O? /"IIRFOR SA1 E, AT t*l i5T..^r
iin'd:oa.a 1 i---- u'Jai,f,'> 'f c. i.J'.nini:d i.'-Y ;iii..i:nt

C')r:i. at ;:Mt>iii>..rE i ''"a,r.h'ii:-c, ],ocu-t l''''n:. S;iK to

otnirtciHV at 12 o'clo. .^ iE. uu .MO.M'.^V NEXT.

Cf rn to he ileEvL-red wi:;i or 'vithi it iicV-s. at th'? op-
rioft of thtr I,'-: irtc.niasier l^'/m' cqsh. ;n sp*?iie or
TrcAdury noies J .A. .'.i ES B-f-i '.U t-.R.

Colonel and (.'uart:?rmaster.

y]}[ il.'.'.t ' N. .^uc^ioceci"..1 I y] }[ 11.... t V \y. .\uc:ioi:eci-.

f>Y
JOSfcirii 11EGE.>I.\>. SAT! RDAV,

JSepCe.at luv ocl'icK A. M.. at No. 11! Oxlord-st..
I'dv-j.-n Kultpuynd Ailanti.- avi . iJrooklyn. hcustdiojd
ivir'iitLire in ;: tod ordc; ro^cwo'd .sd'a in crimson, ;trm
,Iiiii:*B*in rci'-.^nd iiajj-clo*.!!, 7LiabOi,Mijv_ hedste;ujs. liair

ina'.lresscs. dre-sing bureaus, iron h^-dsieads. T^iantei :.dr-

ror, velvet. iJrusiijls and if;)irain carj'eis. l-e.LdijJK. crcck-
ry. oak exteQ-*ioii tabl ai.ti chairs, ^vc.. (Vc.

l.nw.vHD i-C'.'.Z'S'^K. -\iicl.i"nccr,

ASSIG>EE'rS
S.\I^K. RV EHVv'. .-CHENCK.

on SaTI -UDAY, Si'pt. ti, at 1 o'clock, at the Mer-
chuutfl' Excli.insti Salesroom, Ko. Ill Rroadway. the
li(,o%* and accounts, claimiii. dcn.ands and noU-^. bcin;_-
.he ;itisel3or l]\-^ late lirm of ^\hit:lCy iV McIion.i.;d, mer-
chant tailors, No. '^-'ti Rroadway. f!v ordtir nf

NE.ES'.N Mii'E'lEV. Eiq.. A^siffnce.

Gv'.o::';!; Co-^'v. An.-tioneer

w;KCO>D-lSAND .4NU NKW FURMTTRE,
i-^rhlS DAY. at n oclovV. at store No.lU i(raadw:iy.
a large sto.'t of fir.'^'-clHti household furniture of a'l the
us'inl varic'-.ts; ai;0 a lot -f sc-ocd-hanJ furniture.
with irh'ch "-he ?,i.le will conin;^'Dce,

o
TO LET.

l-t'icks TO liET IN THE TIMES' build'
NG Fronting Spruce-yt., sniiiable for lawyeri'offl-

-65. ioquircin th? T*?/:!/*' Counii'ia-rocm.

T'4>"RkNT-Tni: new MARIiEE DEIEliING'Na
JL 4'ji Rrooin : -^'., -'.\:^^ ii.f t. between Mercer and
(Jrtece ?!*. , admirnldy adapud for a liyht m.inaCacturin^
t u.-"in''s.-j wlicr: -voi^cu ar-'' *-Uip'oyt-d. Will accoraiuiNlatd

."upertoLi. Eitt^d up with Ka>. w:ii"r cloo'^tri and sr^-lni

T/;.m.n2app;iratMj(. Apj 'y to AR.No! H. I'ONSTAi^EE
.^ CO., Xys. ;i..i .in. I 31] <;aLal-:;t., or J.,}IN LEOi'D &
SONS, S'o. :.". N\i.:;a,i:-sr

TliK l-OWEti P.\RT OF .\N E>Gl,I^?iH
h.c-ninei.t tiouie 'o Ic'. C"riiistinj.'of ^i.x or seven run?,

with nil uT^dcrn improvcr-.iciUJ ; n-'it;hhorhotMi [.iea^ctiiti

ctu" .:ni' r.t to ciivi' nud si^l-cs . rem ."w t') ^. u' --jd i .'niirt.

.Vpplvon '.h- pif.T.i.i^-s, No. 1^'j U'cai i^d-st,, between
Eroji Iw'y r-l -th ..V.

'r A RFrrirvSn:,-
"D Mnrrrty lE'E n ' .r Er

h.id hy a !.uly coivnei-'nt I.'

houee ; c'.vner v*:l] i "vr-r."
"

L';
'.r rt'fir-'t.ceii re.ju.: cl A; p!

No :.-nMh-.r.-

, ,;i. c,.u l.e

fvi a :irt-cl:''"!i l>oir.i.i:K'
.\<'.-'->li::i: i.,- r^-t : ,

^- -t

.M'lIN"". il.Gt.!N>-.

O N F. ill r:\''Pf! I.I:T lEOV EOENDEY,
I J'f'c:. ;tt No, r(''C;j-,,n ..-I . W'i'li.inii'biir.jit E

.y' :'. '. .. niLUlM.iir.
Ji lia-'- Jhoadway, l.-.rff

iNi -ce:*
A;. ply Lie

FUKiMSIIED HOUSES TO LET.
i/l KMSiiKU not ->: TO i.t:r- :ir.ii\:>:-

1 -tun- ;rci";. ':-.';li-hi.a,'^ -r .!,t. No aa -h-a."" :-!:i-st.

iii nire 1.11 iL-j t-rtiui-^i eve-:- fa;r .lay. bvO-.-.eu lo A- M
ar 1 5 r. M. ,

'l->6'Ll'.i--^ ?MA !.. UK',1,.
1 hi..i.s . .:i .' J 1 i-.i:^'.' "-h.."d rent I

.So. Jt.- lli-av.. curn-f J!. :-ST.. i.t '.he .;: ,.-j

COUNTRY KESIDENCEa"
I/tiit SaLl; liKAF, TO fi'OM; AN :^>^r.:r .V cu:ta;;c ?i!uated on i;:" .V'-:t.'in shore of the . >v-

>aic. nbo".:^ ih inil-.s from the Ciiy of Newark. N.J,, wjLii

.;hoiit 1 acre o. I'tiid. Ujatitifiuly phwjti^d w.tli cvcr.^rcns,
atil Kuo-.vn-iS i..*ic

"'
' Vd:irp."" rhe j-e.-id'iicc ot tV,c late H.

W ll.rL.Tt. .l-ccaft 1. Aoidy to AOr.iAN H MCEEfiR.
.T liUOliCcr, No d5 \\\lll :l.

W i;^'r BiTiio.MFi ki.o. n. j.-sb-^koI^
Tf l-or i.ile. ciicap, an excellent . hou,'e. of iwclve

ru -los, r"ll-ir and attic, iar^'e barn, corn-hou;''. at v^rr
.M.T^H. Ur.'- ^'rafted Iruit. perrr.anent slTeam. ko'j<1 well
ltd cistern, tine view of moun: liii, half n.iie fri)in sta-

L-.on, .tad onahour from New-York. -Apply ac the Cun-
;.'^e^9 ."^un^r Retinery, No. 346 Vi if*h.n'.jhjn-2-

OR.VNGE,
>. J. FCKNl^'E'EmAND CNFCll-

ni^hed houfc.j, b:auti:ul]y .-^ituatt'd, one hour from
New-York, to let for ihe s#ason or ye.ir : also, country
.-''.ita. ftirms and Tillajjitta to rent aud 'r !^a^e lew, by
HE.NKY B. BLACKWEEL. No. 69 Wiliiam-st.. New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M, . So.i ilain-3t.. Oranee. 1 to 5 P. M.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.

IS. \j li'J . .a.l-.

THE l-ilST AM> CHEAPliSTlNK.
AlirUICAN L'Ni'.'N iNi.,ji;l bla<.k, aoira ireelj, nl

docfl cot oorroc<e. Sold at No. Ludl jw-su, and at Che
taliocersEOae.'allT. J^SSiCl). KYd.

i

EXCl Kf?:iONS.

I r<\f j'j'.r-K;:-.-. t< roM-n )..-l.*m
i

9'j Li:>i'A],.L ; ; Ji t liid le.i.-ir.;. GuTa i,i e I ult :; an i

(a:t..u-j:r' 1- ,.-! nea. Ih-.v.klyn. very '.H ip-.t. jt- 5.

']i-"i; l.i)Tlil: M i'.NA!';; I'A>i '.Si
i ,lv .T... -

..1 :. ; V . ...r ..-:.: I . .1

i{i;..r
;_; vv;:. Ls;-.r;\ i.

^ .l^:.'i ...-l^:-:

[. r ni tntli.

'A>Ti;n-.-\v<r i:

M h'K,'. in ! private h^n^e r

..nd --til sts. and itii an'^ tjLh ^

A.N'';

..1 >7,'l..
.1, I'lSH.

I 1. or ro ,K KVLD
eaa-iful '.;sh 'v.-r l.c-

rl-.l, lMl'.ri;i'iNB
othLT rare and

u ;i;'r II, i-i-v
\vi...;ee .iiey l.a-,e Keen hroaKht ;

_li.;.v
in.- 'jd- I'lFI'V liKAi'TIKnL

"...J.N.Hi r..ST I'KAt OGK I'l
' U ..l:M:.-t. Ih,-: i;v)s: exiiairfuely
;, .1. co'.v i.;.<ii. s. k', ;-;.'<-
yi<'.'.. sl'ANi.-;]! I.AIiV FISH, ..
Si'l-jnuid >pec.a,eiiB. ail of brilliant colors.

A s:'1.::nmi) kahck cov.i'any,
f on=iiling of Mrs. .1. J. I'r.or, .Misa .leanie Walters,

.^',
J. r.. NuK'te. and Messrs.Geo. H. i Urji.-, liaTi-

land. Riley. Anders,,,,. ,Vc. ic.. Ls also eaKaged and
H!y"'J/\\''^ Ai-'Tt.RNO'lN. ate o clock, and EVERY
i.v .^..Ni.Mj. a'. '!. the

I.AI'GHA!;i.n KARCE. MAin OF MCNSTER
Mr W. Ji. IlAUlilSON. comic and impromi.ta singer

iheon'y ;mproviaatore in lhr':oantry.
Ve'.

w^ih al! this and t:.e Million of other Curiositiej
Iroiii a.l parta of the World, the price of aiiniasioa r-
inai[: at

UNI.Y 25 CTS, CHILDRE.V UNDliS 10 YKABS, li
CKNTS.

IIAUM'II'S AMKRIC'AN -llrSKLMI.
THK RLftULAR lU'.AMATlG SEASON

At this estahli.^hmeat
OPENS MONDAY NE-\T, Sept. 8,

ROMANTIC DRAMA, IN THREE PARTS,From the c ren'h of il. Eneene lirani.'.*, entitled
GLAI'lii; MARGKI,. OR THE liiloT o.>- TARBES.

>> ith alaryeand talented company, new ecenery. proper-
iiei, co.-itumes, &c.. &c.

< i EOK iiK CHUKSTY'S Mi:.STUEL,S,
N). ."i"! Broadtray. opposite llciropoliian Ubtel.

CHRLSTY &5iRiGG.S. I-esseesand Propritorfc
Organized in 1*42.

The only 'lelineators of
>fi".GKO MINSTRELSY IN THE CITY.

The mc^st popular amusement and the farorite resort of
plea^iire-seekcrs.

M iNDA V. Sept. 1.

ANpEVERYfiVENINGDrRlNGTITE'WKEK.Gl.OR.iE (. ilRlST'r aad ail his G'oinp.any appear.
Kir.-t'.vee',: 'f P.i-;irV .\I.I.i.:N. the Kmpire Jig Dancer,
The l;est \'Qcali5t3 aud Instrumental Performers la

th." !'ro.^e*sion.
Doors oren at 7 : to commence at S o'clock.
.^d!n;tt^lJce 115 rents

"( I.\BKI:ELL.\ AND HER SISTERS."
Ti.is b-'autii'.il T icture is suil on exhibition at

^CilAUS' GAl.I.FK'l'. No 749 Broadway. SeasOD tick-
eta

-^icenr^^ij
en fiom <l A .M totji'. M.

BWardingITNjrLODGiKG, .

T^O.^Hi^lNC. S: EEK:oR ACC0>fM0DAflON^
.S-*ior ^in.j.i cla.<3 lamihes and einjj^le reutieijen.at ;Vo.
..: t ;:i.!on-p.'r. ^th-Bt.. corner of I'Ljversitv placo.
.\:n.>: m, -^^.i-^.u^, $1- per d:iy. CJlAKEEd LEt EKK,
I'r'.pritLor,

0;.\JfUiNi.-AN EEEOANl' SUIT.? OF ROOMS,
'

*-'wi'h ho.rd. . atj l.eobt,ained by a family of fuuradu'-ts,
T f-o f-oE-n.ffu c*nd tlieir wives. Jn a smiill family.
:;*:\; a;t thi" taiisfuits oi ho.oem:.yM lound.by applying

a-. No. '5 Mor.*. i-ue-st., Brooklyn.

^,>OAKD!Ni.-A FEW PLEASANT KfXJMS TO
S**!'.:, : ;, ir lU-ly or t"rieihjr, with lirst-class board, ta
fijn:Ei-.s'.i >::,;;i-i -cniicmen. TurriiB moacrate. Kefer-
'L- 5 re .'J..-. 4. No. 2-0 West Uth si

"OO.'. inHMi. i'EEAriANT KOOM;^. FURNISHED
IJ* or u..:uTiii.>,iied, for ucnihiacn aod ttieir wives, also

'. iT iaig'.e i;"ntleinen. Dinner at 6 lleferencea eJC-

cl.:::l.^ed A;ply at No. '~ '.'d-ar.

ypo.-viMiira^.-vEr.Y peeas.ant R(to,Ms M.4Y
jJ.ie.'ccl w;iUboi.rd at No, i4 Weil i;th-st., betweeii 5Ui

r>OARl)!N(;.
FAMILIES AND SlNfil.E GKN-

/-!L-ineii a:-i.y ojtaiu deiirable rooms, with borsrd, by
;i] . i,wLi>; at No . ; \\'esit

Li^d-^.
Relcreoce^ reQi:ired.

L
O .\ iiO IN BROOKLYN.-A OENrEEMAK

#a:id \^ -'.-i ni:iyob::iin alarv'e, well furni:^hL,-d frMntroom,
w,th Il,,>;c ; ar :ry. oQ second lioor, with a bedri*om con-
re. I.:;*; if desired, at No. Gi West Warren-sE Lnexcep-
tijnahie reltreiice rc-juired.

B( >AUD~0 >i~~B ItOOKLY> UEIUHTS.-A
large room on '^cond iloor. with o.it;.ir;;:-roum adjoin-

ii.K. at No. 'M Willow-st., pide entrance on ,Vo. 34 Cran-
bcrry-.st. oue block from i.oiumbia-st., three minute*'
walk from 1- ulton or Wall-h-t. ferries.

BOARO IN NKW-VORli-VtWNTEu BY A
la ly aud ?.-nEeman and two small ch:oircn. in a pri-

vate fimi^y, 'of $iJ Kr nr nth. Reijuipd a r"OCi and
bwjroom,*on third boor, luruithed or ui.furoiiued , early
dinner no objection, in which case th* genCeman would
tii^e breakfa.-t and tea only. Address for iwo days, F. B.,
Liux N.J. 1:'4 liV.-ntAUtflice.

IT^r.L
nOARDIMi AT CORN\VAX>JL, OX

Till-. H L D.-^VN. E.TCellent accomir.cdaiion lor board
for the Fall months may be had at L'A'u>t Grove. Corn-
wall, at re ifonable ratey. AppMcims will address, LO-
Ci sTuliO\E, Cornwall, OranKe County. N. Y. 'Kef-
erencei Rev. Dr. Cressy. W. Eullcrton. Esq., New-
burgh. Rev. r>r- Tyn;:, Gen. Geo. F. Morris, New-York.

AS r J tT: of^oo>is, or ttie entire
Sfcond tlotT, to let. with board, to a ^'ertlenian and

wjff. furniibtd or unfurnij'heil : hou^e has ailof themod-
trn inipr.;vement;? : ^ocat on deair.ibie and ter;:is reasi.-n3-
)>-. ref-- rcn?o renuircd- No. fi'Jtast 2-:h-3t , bet".^ eenith
.ind Lfxins'loii a.s.

l>OA5M \VANTEi>-r Oir-Tl^'AMlTV CONSEST-
AJ inif of fouraduits . houte uiuat c'tituin all the mod-
em j.urru .en. -iits, and be lf'cati.-d ht-tween ^Vaveriy
['I... c a.^d 3 tii-s; Irirc not to eN.',t*d :r -"''' pcrmonth. I'o

insu'-''' .itteutio.-i full particular8mu:it be given. Address
.^Ei'TEVllEK, Eox No. ]:.; Tin:s\nT.ce

BKOO K1.YN-NO, ]i; CE'\ToN--^T.-PLEAii-
ant a;'artnieu;^ for families or sinele gentlemen. .\1I

ii.>' lern C'^nvcDu'iic 'i hii-.-c been iritr^iducrd. m.ikin:;tha
houe eSfeciaSiy d>--:rat>!c for tho-j .'ei.'lt.ins a c. miortabio
hcuii? *. '>n-, ..nifnc ,j W';ul-&t. and Eulton Eerriea. Kef-
ercnces rer,u:i*cd.

\j

\rK\.\Ti: rA3iiL,Y, occurvi.\G a
n-.wa-vl very nice house, will let two or three rorms

t.) f;enil,.ir.cii an,! tiie'r wivei cr siapie gentlemen, on
r^a.^^-nal'ie tern.s. Aptly at I.'o. io Eiat 42,l-it. Reier-
e:i..i-'S ^T .:! ,r^d r^ii^i.-c-l.

BOARD want:;i).-a shall kamily of
iu'ir pir^.ius wi-ii to olilain heard in a pr'vaie fam ly,

or ".vhere Ik : o are hi: h w 'hoar,Urs. I,' . at-on aJ'o-,-9

lit).-st.. .-.L-I l.et.ve^n 4l;. and 0th ai ... Atidri-.^-. Lux No.
;- I'o :-olh,e.

.?0.il!l> WA
B ''

/ lit;. "n:. IP a:i

'"i:i> I> Bl<<K)?il.V>' FO!'. A
,1 V. ;; in w.'l!' .I'l. .1

'
.lire f S'.jilh

L-anl an 1 i:i i-v* r-,- nav 'ie*ira'o:e.

.\,i. i.'.ii Ne>.-.^^.r.i I'o.'tolh.e

7> C? -JO'S '.VKr-T ^.iU-ST.-.'. .-^LlTEoF FIR
^ t ..1 r.r Ea.1

.d riu.;y. er at v cli

K.nlle
llciercncea cx-

pjIMMJKI-V.N.-A .-'HIV.VrF. FAMILY LiVINa
> ..i.liiii '.w . ni-nu'es' wajn cC Wall and S i:;h Ftr-

r.' -, 1...V,, f;.asaf:' I'.'iis t: Ut M-iih h 'Ord. Gas an-i
Ivil' Ad'lr .- t\ ILI.IHV, H-oeklyn I'. O.

jii^joKrv:-..- A ^ r7;\'n'i.";r>.~-iTN ; srp.r >!'

Ir.-'-'ia a ' '-.rH'i^.-.-t,. a\ id he let lo alanMl.r <'' t'r:ee or
l-ar v.;rscns. tvit;; no inl. and well lurnish. d. ".r -. i" I'er

1, .;,ih Ad.;-.;:. i:o.\i;;'iv<;. I'ox J' -. 1:1 ri '..ice.

j,ij.[;;.\>T KOO'>i*, NKv. JyV I'i i;.M.-'.j-
JTjK .. '.vith f...i:-il..5S roira.eauhe;. i.l at Si., u: \S est

lur-.-:. . r.'fereiiee^ exchaii;^'- J.

5>kautif!:j- :;(i()i:.>'i. i

l>I.a:lia; h.ia: l.alN'j l'"' 1 :l^at

j'riiNisnE.r). WITH

.-. GIKLS
elsewhere, between

i. Address Box No.
Iil'l _

iO :"M -II Eim (i I (^ ^- \VANTK 1).-W.i N TED.
1 liv 'i .i!ii .1 t.ui.i \. t u'.-;i-Mrni=hcd house . rent not
\. I -r*.:"' 1

' uJ n." .M A.idfcsa Eux No. 97 Post ofiice.

MUSICAL.
^ _

f* Kvr oirK.-TJ.M. (^.<AM) ANll SgUAKS
ri AXo^ I ave been av/aril-d the fir.-t premiutn whererer
and Hi, -R-.fr e.vhadl.d ia cinipetition with the best

Djakes ot l;,shi:'. .^eiv-^<irk, I'!ii!ade.pl>ia and Ba.u-
niore. and are now considered the best Pianos manafac.
tuied. . f .0 ......
A -r;:" n t,aarantee for five years given with eacA in-

\^ rtferaoms. Nos. SCand M Walker-st., near Broadway-

l>I.\NO.><. MEI/ODEONSj. H.. K iUONrC JIS
X I yii-Ht-elas*' i-or sale, to let. or h\ iijs'.;.llluenta. oa
(av.irable terIl,^. I'Ei.of I'ET 11 A.H'loNi I ilS.sa.erior
i.istri:inents. wjlh one. two. or thre^ hanks t,f ke.vs >**^

,

to 5.10<l t.'OTTAGE i'JANOS. folly warrantell. !?1 Jl*
to 5.:l0 J- .M. PELT J.\ . 4i and .- a L.roadway. -N. ^ -

tNlTEDPLVNO-FOltTE-MAKER'C
STOCK

GoMPANV,.\o. t WAl.lvhH .-T., NtW-'i OR-K.

All the Stockholders bin-..- supeiinr. practical r::no-

makers, this Comp.inv are able to oll-r first.c:ais over-

BtrdDK pianos at jtreatly reduced prices Every instro-

raent guaranteed lor five
yeara^ ^ .

IANO sTctFrf iTiTcEI.KItnATEnM J.-
!

;,'Jf.-

hiieot

.a:l..'i: rrie.iaanu.
'..rraud -':> West

A .1 '\'". FISGJ i E u' aciTnow I'ed't ed to be I he i:

ble and the liest l'iano made, with iron In

damper, overitraoir, who.'t;.ale ani
factory and vvureroom, .Nos. 'i41. ^^l,

2th-st.. near .nh-av

t-i-kigii'ESqTakeI^TaI^^!^;;-"^^?^I-' 7 octa-.e rosewood upriKhls..*-!' .,^,^.^;^jjj2jj^.i_
wood squares. in tl:'- iiibie House,

\ ;.!.. I'L-'.iN Si.EIGIL V^ITili
I

. -.. r.^ A i .:--8. btLtiiiif ITl'je, I

. Uvi.N.- -.i'r'.ial.im:e. 1

545. Hi, SUd. v'Kby'ci'i.Oli't^''^'
in

Sth-at .corner of 4th-av.
- ,,,, .t rO., BROADWAY,

BOAUI>.'\,l.\>. V'l'; l?oU-L An assortment of their
i>,.pnsite o.e>- - 1

;;'",,,, 'oltaKO and school punM
O.XUltMA
otipnsite O'e ;

^S i^^-^^

\
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A FERHiOIFS BETITBN.

Naxxow^ Bscape at Sea of the Albany and

Brooklyn Regiments.

The 0. S. Tran8prt Baltic Rons Aground -Troops

Taken off by Ccasterg Baggage, Stores and

Coal Thr<Wi OrerboardTwenty-foor

fionra Spent on the Shoals Soldiers

and Crew Constantly at the Pumps
Final Rescue and Safe Ar-

rival of the 13th and 25th

N, Y. S. N. C.

Tb Ttst majoiUy of our citizens are, as yet,

Xinaware f the mortal perils that beset two of ihe

fcectvoUnteer reRiments this State can boast, on

their way back from the seat of war, where they have

just aerred out their Uiree monthsMerm. undar the

rresWl's call of May jtot. In order to relieve the

anxie^ of Ihousanda of the relatives and friends of

these -deBerving soldiers, and gratify the public at

large with the details of an incident which has come

to their knowledge hitherto only by rumor, we

have "prepared a succinct statement of the tacts, pro-

cared from the officers and men of the Baltic^ and the

regimenta she bore from Hampton Roads.

THE DXPARTVBX
from Norfolk took place about noon on Sunday last,

wfaeu the Thirteenth and Twenty-fifth Regiments,
together about 1,300 strong, Including officers and

men, were conveyed by tugs on board the United

States transport steamer BalliCj lying off to

veceive them. After the men were quartered,

nd baggage, 4c., stowed away, all retired to

Teat with agreeable anticipations of a sufe and

speedy return to New-York. At 4 A. M. on Monday,
the Baltic left her moorings amid the huzzns of the

throng on her decks and stood out to sea with rooder.

mtely fair weather.

THB SHOALS.
AU went well until about 2H P. M., when the com-

parative quiet and lisllessness that reigned on board

among all who were not sea-sick, was suddenly in-

terrupted by a heavy shock and a harsh grating sound

beneath the vessel, that, with the momentary confu-

sion on deck and in the engine rooms, betokened that

omethlng unpleasant had occurred. Order and quiet

were immediately restored by Capt. Comstock, who
soon acquainted the officers entitled to know the

worst, that the good ship was hard aground on the

"Winter Quarter's Shoals, some fifty-five miles e:ist

and southward of Cape May a most dangerous reef

tn even commonly bad weather. At once every ex-

pedient known to nautical skill was set in operation.

The Tcwel, drawing 18 feet, layover to larboard in

16 feet of water, straining and heaving badly.

The jarring of her iion work, creaking Bf timbers

and cracking of cordage were sounds by ho means

agreeable? or reassuring to the ears of tbe regiments

of landsmen assembled on the decks of the stranded

essel, and it is probable that many a fine frUow who
had escaped the malaria of the South and the bullets

of the enemy, felt odd misgivings that he should yet

perish near the threshold of his Northern home.

Still, perfect quiet, subordination and coolness pre-

Tailed. Every order yvas easily and promptly obeyed,

and not one word of distrust or apprehension es-

, earned the lips of any one among those 1,300 men, the

ast majority of whom knew nothing of the sea. All

liands, under the Captain's direction, worked steadiiy

vntllO)$ P. M., when it became evident that the ship

could not be got c^f a?; she was. No resource was

left but to lighten Tier, if possible, of her pas;jengers

and freight. Only a sail or two could faintly be seen

during the afternoon ; but shortly after signal;; ol dis-

tress were made, or about 7 P, M., a schooner

ran alongside, and the state of aihiirs be-

ing communicated, agreed to take off some of

the troops. The work of debarkation at once bccan

and a tedious job it proved to be. At the first instant,

when the extremely perilous condition of thif! ve:sei

was made known to all, and the order to go on board

the schooner was given, a slight crowding and con,

fusiou arose among the dense throngs on deck, but

tieut.-Col. Swirr, of the Tweoty-tifth, who has been

a seafaring man and was constquently at home in

the crisis, by his coolness and determinarion, instant-

ly calmedit. Stationing himself at the ship's side_

he superintended the transfer of the first batch of

troops who were taken off an'l greatly conUit)uted to

their safe transfer. About 100 of the Thirteenth and
300 of the Twenty-ufth were got on board thd schoon-

er by BH P- M., \ne wmd meanwhile rising to halt a

fcaie-and blowing directly landward. After the de-

parture of the schooner, the condition of atfairs be-

came more ami more perilous.

THE M'illT

Set inwi'.h h'gU wind and a heavy, chopping sr:i_

The ^learner strained stverely, and her niachinety

was much di5turbcd) At ler.sth ihe ta; t^;n crdrreJ

the firing of sirhjI '^\in? and throwing up of
rocke'.s^

and burnintr ol blue lights. Tht>e signals were con-

ftm'icd ul brief intervals durini? ail the dark hours^
ino Icis than eu runs ^c^r.g hreJ celore morning.

Meanv. h'ic',the 'yoops had been det.iile'l into gang-
anu relie.'a of lO in'-n each, and under !he dirrctidii

of their offcers v.oriied inccs^anlly at the fi-ump?;, tite

coal-hole and tbe 'ja^iiHgt? ganguays. In these to.Isj

tl cy v.-f:re rhr.:rcd ai,.l ;LS^i-,ted by the c:ev.- of the

ship, ^TliO wi;li UiL' ipul :ip'-l akill of American seanicn,

eave tneni'^nlvc'S r.o ropite all ni^ht lonrr. Iluuvlrels

c'^ torii Ol c.ial, b:i-:>: :' ~.nd c:orn.:ti.^;ary stores v^trr,

in ihii -vay, r.cn-it.',;ed lit the deep 3,nd lost. T:;e

lruii\s, ciiesi-i, Ci-.mp eqn',,ai;f, etc., of li;e oirncr-,

went fi"st, und antrj;;; ^ritm evtryt'-'n^ <.'o!. IJp-t v\

tnd l.i.s ?^:iiiri.aa on b.Tii I.

CheCi luliiPSP, alacriiy. and conrage d:stii,"ui'-Iird

cver> ni,. i ii. '..): ''.r'::-.-".s l^-hors f 71 T.i^ttt j, ^omy
A \L C.pU li: : v;^, uf ihf-- i'Lir-

t';oii:!i, (iiiuukl*;,,) waa .unant,' Thovc rrprcially coin-

aituded by i/i> cinu-jdes of '.he Tworty-f't'ih, and

tne o;.i?eiS cf \he ?,!;> for his r^aJv coolncii and

fckill iiiid untiring rxertion. Cant. Br-.itiiis worked

amiing ihe nitn all nit;hj long, oreanizing, direcUn;r

cr.eeiiug Ihc^n nn'i ontvlcji-'j the most .'al'.vart in

flivsical etforl. ii'-' Suprrinlendfl tfie .-eiicrs-at t.'ie

4Joa.l ilolr.-, and w ;:b conse'iuently on haid .>e: vi.:e.

i.'i'.me at last, and about 7 u'ciock tv^u rnuic ^.:h ^(jr.ers

bore up for tiio steamer, anu took u:l 5J0 uoru of the

troop:;. TiiC t'an''fer was difl.fUii and lai'-.^orous in

IhecxtFetne. Each nvin hn..l to oe lowered into II. e

b i.t'S .ilu'ig ide by ropes, and ihcn ab '^acU bout was
fi!*ea, the liviigireitiht was conveyed to the smaller

ve.-scl^ Ihe cre^^o of tne Laltic :ind "the s,:hDoners

manned ail the bciti tiiey uoliia id.unch, LinJ me num-
ber of thei aione iciidcitd ihe lian^jfi r 1 u^^ible.u ine

sea v.ashigh and foi:gh, a..d euch ioauintj ictiUireu a,

tedious lii.ie. One schooner toon 2S0 of the Twenty-
fifth and 50 of the ThiriCcnta and .-.diied, cu] inform-

ant thoughts for Fortress Moiiiue
;

lITe 'jiher tcuk -U'l

of llic Tweiity-ilfth, and v.as 10 niajie fur C.'jie Miy
i^reakw;it?r, wiierc she was to send a boata-huic and

icl<.fc'rap(^*0 2hJladei('i;.a for a^tiiiance to irie iiuttu:.

Capt. Deacc:.", of tl.e Tiiirlecnth, came very ntir
J

f:::;i; d:0'.\i.ed ii\ piissing f.iJm tlie i;eamer lo une nf
lU' iiii:^uners. His foot .slipping, he f'-'ll into the ^p-i.

ai. ; v.a-, Lieiv rcojued when sinking foi liit jast

tin...
1

Alter t::t; ,ip;j, .-: .

-

.;f the ^:nM \esEO]?, Li.e T.or;.

. >-.iu.iiucd, liic ihip mean"-\i-iio

^...ii '^fccir *iu';.p!og iii all dirco-
'

--': '-'.MP :.:! irt-d, but without
'-' -iir:...!- .lid. D'it the vesei

*l -:' :!iis ::n.''. auu liic tide com-
ir^' in fn:; ul 1 1'. M

. ^y \..-[:,.,^ u.erii'^rlves of evtry
exEjpdteiit, by -^ u'Lioor. iiie s; , ^a^, lu tlic grtat
:;.Iief of ai!, once r^ure t..'t

Ati.O X r. y. .

''l c remainder cf ihe HnHic'^ t.. -

arj(i hor uiilval here uu WcdL.e^d.,_, .^

Diifiii,^ Hie tcme ilcy tie cchcncr i

on Moi.'^ay alio carrjt iii with her 4i.O Uoo;?, iil:r

they ha4 been out two lil^-J.'.s i-:.d < i.e .'jy, v. ;ii

cairely a drop of frt Fiii wmcr, and :jo ftyj'\ but ti.:ia

biacuit. Co!. IJiiTA:* atid nis idj-.it^n;. witlisurao ^f

liL- oiii T r-fficeis and a oalt c'nnj,.Lny of his men, re
JDc.-it'd on tiio ^u,/ic, Litut--Col. a'.>,:T lakiiiij cuia.

mc^ud i.t the beary forc Uiat necessarily wtrnt uif un
th<. t-c^uonec, and greatlT contributing, by hia coui-

liiiiej T,;;iUcai and ^military knowledije, to their

"^'t^v.'.
, iji Ihe hurry f tfae scece, the aauiej of Ue

ttVM schooiMn wre lalortvntely boI rennber*d<
BTen by oar Informants. That they should Im pro-
cured and meatloxMd wttk honor la ertdenU

OONGILITXILATIONS.
The following is Capt, Cok&toi* letter of thanks

to Col. BETAif and Ms command :

SiXAMSHip Balttic, Sept. 2, lSfi2.

Sia : I cannot allow you to leave my ship without

expreesing to you my warmest thanks for the able
and efficient services rendered- by yourself, your of-

ficers and men during the perilous condition of. the

ship the last twenty-four nours.
Tlie ready, quiet and prompt action with which my

every wish was obeyed, and their coolness in the hour
of danger, bpspi-aks the high slate of discipline yuur
regiment has attai'^td.

With rcspeci, 1 am your obedient servant,
Jtrs. J. COMSTOCK.

To. Col. Aryan, of the Twenty-fifth N. Y. S. N. G.
In response to the above, the subjoined general

order was issued by Col. Betas :

Headqcabtsrs, on board thx Steamship Baltic, }

Sept. 3, 1862.
\

Gkniral OjiDiR, No. 1. The Commandant, in Gen-
eral Orders, de.'^ires to express to the officers and men
of the Thirteenth and Twentv-fifth Regiments N. V.
S. N. G. his sincere and earnest thanks for the noble
manner In which they conducted themselves through-
out the perilous hours while this splendid vessel was
CbStavvayand disabled on Winter Quarters Shonls.
Such conduct is worthy of all praise, and ha^ given
assurance of what might hae been expected of them
had it been their fortune to have fared the enemies
of our beloved country on the field of battle.
The cninmandant also desires to express what he

knows to be the feeling and wish of every officer and
soldier of the Thirteenth and Twenty-fifih Regi-
mentb, the most earnest thanks to Capt. Joseph J.

CoMSTocE. for the cool, able and judicious manage-
ment of his ship ; as also to hta officers and gallant
men for their willing and hearty cooperation and
ready obedience to every call, thereby setting an ex-

ample that stimulated all to follow, and that, under
the mercy of an overruling Providence, saved his
vessel ana all the souls committed to his charge.
The commandant, trusting that all who were sepa-

rated may safely come together again, with a grate-
ful heart lakes leave of all outside of his immediate
command, and will ever hold them in remembrance
as officers and men worthy of his esteem and the

highest repard of their fellow-citizens.

By command of Col. M. K. Bktan.
J. M. KIMBALL. Adjutant

TnE scnoONiRs
ihat last left the Baltic, with so many precious lives

intrusted to their frail charge, have not yet been
heard from, but as the weather at sea has been com-

paratively fair for days, ther^ Is perfect confidence

felt in their safety.

The Twenty-fifth, or rather the fragment of it sta-

tioned since Wednesday at the Park Barracks, left at

6 P. M. yesterday for Albany. All members who may
hereafter arrive are to rendezvous at the Park Bar-

racks, and report to Col. Tohpkinb, at No. 6 State-

street, where they will be provided with transporta-
tion to Albany.

CMON TROOPS NEJin NORFOLK.
The returning soldiers state that the Union force at

and between Norfolk and Suffolk amounts to between
S.OCO and 9,000 men, conslFting of the Third and
Fourth New-Vork, the First Delaware, and the Thir-
ry-first Illinois Infantry Regiments, and the Elevenih
Pennsylvania Cavalry, all stationed at Suffolk. The
Thirteenth Illinois has seen severe service, ami the
Eleventh Pennsylvania Cavalry, under Lieut.-Col.

Spear, is spoken of very highly. In addition to

th'^se, there were near SuJlolk the New-York Mount-
ed Riilrs, Capt. Howaed's Battery of the Fourth
United States Artillery, and the three regiments [*(.m-

pt^sinff Gen. Fekrv's Brleade, which has just arrived
from the Peninsula, where it formed part of Gen. Mc-
Clilian's late army. At Norfolk, there were the

Ninety-ninth New-York and a Wisconsin replmerit.
The lime af the Thirteenth an-l Twentv-lifih. who

had been stationed at Suffolk, expired on the olirt uU.,
and hence their return.*
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TOE KILLED \%D WGLUDED.

KKAKNEYS DIVISION BIRXEY'S BKIGADE.
IHIRIi UlCHIGAN.

Ktllcd.J.'ient. Byron. E. Hfs. Co. D , Jnn.

Richberp, Co. B ; Fred. Scrtver.'Co. B ; .\rKl. Saiiter,
Co. C ; Corp. C. Berrcnfor, Co. D ; Corp. P. Van-
duser. Co. 1> ; Corj). L. Traverse. Co. D ; Jas. Uai-

ley, Co. D ; Sergt. DiJil. Bugle, Co. F . Corp. E. A.

Bell, Co. F
; Corp.^^Der N. Jacobs, Co. F ; Ed-

Diaii Reridaii, Co. 1 ; I evi E. Jletcalf, Co. G ; Wrn.
Washburn, Co. F ; Eli).ih Fish, Co. F

, Corp. Wra.
F. liagar, Co. G ; Albert Lewis, Co. C ; Peler S. Ar-

cher, Co. 11
:
Dennis Conway, Co. R ; Jus. Brown,

Co. I ; Geo. Clirvesler, Co. I ; Corp. U. H. Meail,
Co. K ; Cyius \V. Buller, Co. K ; hei,,y r. Becli-

with, Co. K.
QIV'*': /((fed. Capt. Fred, i^hryver, Co. B.arm ; Capt.
l.sraol C. .-iinilh, Co. F. slightly; Lii ut. Win. L.

Ryan, Co. F, leg ; Lieut. Tnos. 1. Waters, Co. H,
linger ; Lieut. SimetJii Brennan, Co. 1, slioulder ;

Lieut. Theo. Tale, Co. 1. slightly ; Lieut. Daniel S.

Root, Co. I, slightly , Corp. A. C. Tarker, Co.^ ;

Thos. Putnam, Co. A ; 1). Hinds. Co.. A ; Sergt. D.
G. Lovell, Co. A. sliehlly ; Corp. Jo-. 6. W.jO,i, Co.
B ; Corp. Wm. W. Wiliier. Co. B ; Marcus L. Ba-
con, Co. B , Ileniy P. batcman, Co. B . Loriug C.

Brigham, Co. B , Geo. W. Gates, Co. B ; Scrgt.

Aug. .Schmidt, Co. C ; Cnrpl Aug. Hover, Co. C;
Dan. Near, Co.C ; Geo. Scliwurtzler, Co. C ; Henry
D)keujaii, Co. C ; Louis Hartman. Co. C ; Pc:er

Myers, Co. C . Corp. D. Lucke. Co. D ;

B. T. Cole, Co. D. WlLiani Wiight. Co.
D ; Geori;e Hammond, Co. D ; J. Franci.';, Cn. D ;

James Kenwick, Co. D , A. Bariter, Co. D ; Price
Grooms, Co. D ; M. McC.rath, Co. D : Daniel Benton.
Co. U , Sergt. C. .W. Finch, Co. E : Corp. K. A.

Synold, Co. E , Corp. M. I*. Lon^, Co. E . J. M.
(all. Co. C ; K. Van Wert, Co. K ; J. W. S.Tilcr. Co.
E . U. Dalrvmole. Co. E ; Joij .'^cott. Co. E . .\. G.

Kilpalnek, Co. E . C. B. Soveu, t'o. E ; (Jeu. .\njers.

Co. E; Sergt. Tnns. Conger. Co. F : Jas. K. V^rj-

tjr.:ien, Co. F; Corp. Step'ien 1). Thompson, '."o. F
;

Coro. Ber.j. F. Gooch, Co. F . .lohn .\ugust. Co. F
,

Eli'l'.an.blin, Co. F , Wm. P. Wil-oii, Co. F ; ::,

Doran. Co. F ; I'at. ll. Doran. Co. F
; Seriit, Gcoritc

Ellis, Co. G , Seit^t. .\rteinus rcuiiaii, Co, G ; Co'p.
.\licn S. Sp-^.t1uck, Co. c; . Bcp'Hn.in V. Hi'inm')!- ',

Co. C; ; Wfti. Urvci.Co. G ; I:a "il. I). Ciani", Co. G ;

Andrew J. Inili', l't(. G ; .Vicx. Ri.s, Co. G
, Al. .i .\.

Vi'cllcr, Co. G . Joiin .Stanton, V<:. G i O i'. er Ricr,-

U'u.-. Co. G ; Seifit. 1'. i*. Ber;4.ii. Co. 'A i Corp. l-rci.

Illlti. t, Co. il . Corp. Wm. .^lU.niiv, Co. II, Co:,..
S. Jeiirc:.Co. H ; Corp. (:haric- Al iioiisr, Co. II .

Cii t. \\":iiter Junes, C.^. H
; Wii,. I'eritusort, Co. il ;

A. A. Shellry. Co. 11 ; John Sio 111, C. )I ; .Iiius. a
Sipokc, to. H , t;has. ilii; ler.o!., Co. II ; Cli is. Ro^^e,
(.o. il : Ser,l. J. F. il.Gi .ey, i;o. I; Corp. Oscar
I'o tr.r, C). 1

; B.nj. Au ;,ii, lc>. 1 ;
B. IZ. U..I.. r, <:,..

I ; H .'lev }l<.iiii,!l. C... 1 ; T,. tJ. f> Ic Co. 1 ; i.'rury
ll.uUi ..icr t.ti. 1 ; I't. t! V t:.>-i kill. l.'o. 1 ; Ai!:;i I Cail-
: .a, Co. I

,
Scrj(t. J.ir. t>"iJ:;: ..h ;(. to. K ; t

.vlex. Mu.Ilctin. Co. K : Corp. Rob'. .Mii,eixu, Cc. K ;

i.Ef,. ( o' ;,, .in. ( (;. K ; .^ :ex. I r- ntii, Ci::i

I'or'ie.

C.J. K
Ion.

. Ilai net Ku-i;,'. El;;*

Oidah .NevMon, .Ma.

II. Ju.l.l. Cnir-. >!

'vVtl-on. .v.icca

l: : l: -.:.

J. F. lu;.

A.IIau .1

S-
ar ev

Co. D . John

D. South-
; Coro. C.

ilciiry Sniuh,

oil Loai.i -.i.e ,t

locUns t,rt.i:y. ,

1!../;--. Th. !-.5

.,'j'ccss in .*^ui.;'.

V. ai gicatly iiyi.

K;ar.t,

tjecij

.'^.e.-

-Jane- C..i;.,.' to. H ; ,i , II. Whi'r. c...

:,.. ; (.1.:.!.'.;. , C.. L , l.. II. Wai.l, c.
.

o. E
; :,. 1'. Scr.iiitoa, C. E ; E .:u.. l

,
Co. E; Peter Ci.t>(-, Co.!*; .'.!u(.. ic iS

i: ; l!(.i itio ^J^i'n''''-'. Co. II
; Joliil

l.c.ige. lo. 11; Zej.ii Jcir-i'. C.i. 11. Clia

Mo;;; .:i, Co. I ;
\\ m. lUlsey, Co. K ; John J. 1'

lo. K. '^

srccxii .Miomr.AN.

Iv'oii,(..'t(;. Lieut. Wi 1. 11. Pi

tl'iv, Co. A ; G. WallLi, Co. 1-".

-l/ra. '(-'.- -C. Eilker. Co. C; Col p.

v.odh, l'. . G ; Co; p. C. W. Dryer, Co. II

Si.Mlei, i.o. C , S.l'r. Aubolt,
"-

Cu. L
THiKi v-'^EvrMii NK.n--j'0E;:.

W'nuntf^ti. \\ m. Mooi.ey, Co. G ; Tlioina-; Lowbcn
(.'o. D ; I'airick Fliimi.igaii.

.l/i,'^;.(.i.-l.itut. .lainti D'C. Doyle; l.icul. Cli'i!-

tojilier I'ai ieil ,
James Kelh, Co. .\

; Niciiolas Nor-
ton, Co. -\ ; Wm. Hughes, Co. .V ; (;or;ielius Reariiey,
C). X ; Ja-^. Oatef, Co. A

. Sergt. Carby, Co. It
,

Corp. V aughan, Co. B ; Pal. Jacitnian, Co. B ; Pat.

Loudon, Co. 11 ; Peter B;er, Co. B ; llugii

Fagan, Co. B ; Davi.l DooJy, Co. B ; M;.;..

CoOina, Co. li , William Sav.tge, Co. B . Cornelius
Ca.lalian, Co. B

;
John 'Fitzpatrick, Co. B . John

F aiiiiagan, Co. B
;
Thos. Lyn:iyli, Co. B; I'hoLK'S

.M.il.pi, Ci. B , I'ul. County, Co. B; Se.gt, Nufient,
Co.C; Chiistopher Collins, Co. C ; Da'uel Gaiviu,
Co. E ; -N.cho.as Doyle, Co. L; Thus, roacll. Cj.
E

,
K.cliard .M. .Mu.iliey, Cu. 11 ; M. .Miiriai, ni'isicia:i,

1,0. F ; Michael Sutton, Co. 1' . .J (hn .Mcbipgin, Co.
F

; Pat. G iie-pie. Co. F
,

( orp. Peter Blake. Co. F ,

St itrr. I'at. Stacitpoie, t:o. i; ; Hugo .Murohv, Co. G
;

( t.r;-Iooher Conway, (<>. G ; Pa'rick -Mo.iiiev, Co. t;
.

.ici.n Mt(;oi iglc. Co. G
;

.Michae; ircr.ey. Co. G
.

.Mlcl:;.cl .Mulun, I'u. K; P. !.v Cror.c. to. 11 . Jus-
tu. neyb.,c,Co. 11 . Mai tin IC.lsey, Co. H

, lla:i..n

Kelb<->. C. U . A. Deuir, Co. II ; J. .M.-ddii.;;. Co.
II

;
J. Savins, <;.,. 11

. J. (..st:iil.ird, Cu. 111. Jonu W.
M.triee, 1^'. 1

, Coro. Ja . tiuinii, t.o. K
;

Althnr

!:a^iev,Co. K
;_Jol;n Langici, t.'o. K , J/s. Sciters

drjiur.it;!, Co. K.
.M.\TY-M.MH ;.SI)IiNi

llo(;'..(-(J Thoma.s Blankaiu, Ciy'G ,
Pat. ll.'ana-

gnn, t 'o. 11.

.i;;,;j.(.i,' loin Geiniau, Co. K ; Dennis Bucklev.
( o. E ;

Jas. S. Siiiit.i, C... F
,
B. Eli;rid5e. Co. F , Z.

I'wwell, Co. F; Tii.unas Stockhoj^e, t.o. G , E.

Wiloer, Co. G; Phi:ip .Murray. C.i. II; .Matin Krl-

ley, Co. 11 ; John .Atan. , Co. 11 ; Joliii Rolcers. Co.
H; L. M.i.t-n, I'l. K ;

A. Rric
. Co. K. D.ip.lc! .M,;-

Devitt, Co. K ,
G. Clause, Co. K.

yiiTM Mlciiiij.^;-'.

IVc'-inJ.:.! Daniel .^l;^;s^auitl. Co. Tl
; flicks,

c: ;. Jl, bllgh.ly ; J.'l .1 Win-...;., C.;. D,i..iuiio
I'help-. Co. t i

Dal.i. y. Jij.i Co. G
, C....p, Ciia.les

.',1, Ntiughion,

I^EN. Bli'.NEY'S liniGADi;.

Ti.G .'"oUovviiig is tho oiii.ial list of killed,

woundc.l and mis' lug in Gen. T. B, Cir.v^Y's Bi iga('c>

Gen. KiiAR.\r;T's Division, Heintzeljj ^^s Corp;:, in tl-e

at;. oil; v,l I .e 2D;li and snth August, It<;;::

llllll.Y-klUllTU StW-YOUlk.
l'in,,,i,iJ Capt A^uitus FiuJt, Co, f; Lieut,

H7 C. Pntt, Co. F I Llcnt. Mm M. X. Bji; Co.
O ; Wm. Barker, Co. G; Hugh Darrlnf, Co. 6;
Luther L. MlUa, Co. ; IUUhw M'ElIuiy, Co. A ;

Oorge Hwnah. Co. D ; Daniel Hoffer, Co. D.
PritoHtrt- Lieut. Henry Pendergait, Co. D ; Uant

Samuel Jobnsoo, Co. D.
THIRD MADIX.

'
*

Woumfjd George W. Thompson, Co. B ; Lewis
Selbrlng. Co. B ; Sergeant O. E. Gower. Co. C ; 8. S.
McFall. Co. C : J. E. Purrlngton, Co. D

; Sergeant
G. E. RusseH, Co. E ; H. C. Ca.ter, Co. E ; S. 8.
Desmell. Co. E ; Perlev Smltli, Co.E ; A. P. Herrlck,
Co. (i ; Joseph Perrr, Co. F.
Afmm/r Corporal F. R.l Bla.law, Co. A ; G. A.

Harper, Co. A ; Lieut. Warren Coi. Co. B . Corooral
Kd. Smith. Co. B ; Corporal Wm. .McDavitt. Co. B ,

Corioral Wm. McDonald, Co. B; Sergeant IL W.
Jarvia, Co. C.
Afiumj;. J. W. Kimball, Co. C; Corp. TurnCf

Farnam, Co. D
; Sergt. C. M. Bunley, Co. E ; Wm

F. Biagg, Co. E ; E. A. Calcotl, Co. E; CM'
Dodge. Co. E ; C. E. Molrill, Co. E; George W
Stewart, Co. F ; James Lambert. Co. F ; Lutner Wlf
liainson.Co. F ; C. C. GrIIKn, Co. G; Samuel Aus
tin, Co. F , Lewis Bragg, Co. F ; Corp. F. M. Boyn"
Ion. Co. I ; Brigii Turner, Co. I.Geo. L. Fellows'
Co. I ; Jamt.'sDorick.Co. I ; Sergt. J. C. Kicker, Co*
K ; Corp. B. W. Smart, Co, K ; A. P. Balclielacr-
Co. K ; Andiew Butler, Co. K

; George A. Butler.
Co. K ; James C. Carroll, Co. K ; A. H. Frost, Co-
K ; Charles H. Smiley, Co. K ; W. G. Wilson, Co. K.

roUBTU UAI.M.

KiiledSeTgi. Franklin Achorns.Co. C; Chas. Clark.
Co. D ; Jamej A. Hatch, Co. E; G. W. Robinson,
Co, F

; Mjses E. Deboek, Co. ii ; Charles Brown,
Col K ; VTm. J. King, Co. H.

^^'ountted.^Inrvin MuManus, Co. A ; .Vamn
TrUpell, Co. A ; Patrick Black, Co. B ; D
C. Norri., Co. B; Edmund Cowan, Co. B; H.
J. Dowf, Co. B ; Samuel L. Cain, Co. C ; Phi-
lander Proctor. Co. C ; C. H. Llbbev, Co. C ; F. E.
Snnwdeal.Oo. C ; C. H, Miller, Co.C ; Joslah Clark,
Co. D

; Sergt. T. C. Gowan, Co. E
; Corp. Jas. G.

Rhodes, Co. E ; Sergl. G. M. Bragg, Co. F ; H.
Leach, Co. F

; Corp. W. H. Chick. Co. F ; W. A.
Dollls, Co. F ; C.H. Elwell, Co. F ; J. J. Shephera.
Co..F ; Cop. Hiram Hackett, Co. G ; John Carllon,
Co. G ; Sewall Sealy, Co. O; Album Sowell, Co.
G ; Geo. Cox, Co. H ; Sergt. F. P. Evans, Co. I ;

M. H. Williams, Co. I ; Kufus Lidclinken, Co. I ;

Wm. U. Fowler, Co. K,
J/ijjinf. Sergt. G. R. Green, Co. A; Ellis Big-

dell, Co. B ; C. O. Murray, Co. B : Corp. O. K. Fales,
Co. C ; A. Pottle, Co. C ; J. H. Thomas. Co. C ; H.
C. Davis, Co. D ; S. H. Holgam. Co. E ; Nicholas
Butler, Co. E ; Timothy Bragg, Co. E ; E. D. Task-
er, Co. F ; Thos. Doyle, Co. L

rOKTlETH NEW-YORK.
A'iHM. Horace Wilson, Co. G ; Color Sergt. JohnW. Brundage, Co. F; Sergt. John Kickey, Co. K:

Patrick Welch, Co. K ; John Shechan. Co. K.
Wounded. Capt. F. .\. Johnson, Lieut. W. II. W^ar"

Ber, Lieut. Chis. H. Gesner, Lieut. W. 11. Plumley
Lieut. Alfred .\Ialpas, Lieut, jas. K. Stevens ; Corp'
Wm. Clarke, Co. A ; John Stetger, Co. A ; Jas. Dunn'
Co. A ; Saml. Morrison, Co. .\

; Jos. Schofield, Co. A-
Ser^t .lohn L. Pender, Co. D : Geo. A. Moriell. Co-
ll ; Danl. E. Blackstock, Co. D ; Asa Jentice, Cn. D ;

John .Mien, Co. D; Jam.cs W. Deckhand, Co. D i

Sergt. John H. Taylor, Co.C; Corp. Henry Oper"
ahan. Co. C ; James O'Brien, Co. C ; Jas. Armstrong'
Cn. C . Edwin lloogers, Co. C ; W. Carlan. Co.<:
T- Cunningham, Co. C ; J. .Mills, Co. C ; T. Hcyce-
Co. C ; J. Colcy. Co. C ; P. Khar, Co. D ; H. Sin-
clair. Co. D; J. Augblne. Co. D rJ. Burn', Co. D ; J-
Shuster, Co. D ; T. Mount, Co. D : F. Sweeny, Co-
D

; Swarr, Co. D ; J. King, Co. i; , M. Lynch. C.
E ; J. Schiffcr.Co. E ; Corn. J. Sullivan, Co. F ; Wm-
Purlon.Co. F; .M. Codgiitf, Co. F

; A. Rooney.Co. F
;

John Briiton. Co. F
; Corp. H. B. Gooiinow, Co. G ;

George H. Fi..;k. Co. G ; G. S. Hatching. Co. G, mis-
sing ; Sergt. F. McLain, Co. F ; Sergt. John Hannah,
Co F ; John .Miehan, Co. F

; H. Booth, Co. F, rai--

sing, Thos. McCarty, Co. F ; Chas. Earnst, Co. F,
missing ; Georee W. Riissell, Co. F ; Ciiarles Angel i,

Co. F ; Sergt. Adam I'op, Co. i, missing; H. Sinitn,
Co 1, misting ; James Lowrcy, Co. I, raifslng ; Pat-
rick Leahy, Co. 1, missing ; lianiel Snute, Co. I, mis-
sing; John .Airey, Co. I, missing ; Fritay, Co. J,
missing; Jerome Sullivan, Co. K ; J. Slatterlv. t^.
K. 1'. Buns, Co. K; J. McDonnell. Co. K; C.
Riie>, Co. K , F. .McCloucI, Co. K , M. Walsh. Co. K.

Mi.sjn(C. Corp. Geo. Fink, Co. F ; Joseph Mad-
din. Co. F ; C. O. Fairbanks, Co C,

; Dennis Con-
way, Co. H ; H. C. Cobb, Cn. H ; Daniel Barrett, Co.
Ii. J. G. .Morrill, Co. H ; John Kenney, Co. I ; J.

Walley, Co. K
;
W. lla-.ilton, Co. K.

Kiiirtt 11, Wounded and missing. 9

Missing ."i^' Prisoners 2
Wonr.ded 100

.p^j,, ,^,

This list does not Incluie theltllst and 1st New-
York nor :(7th Pennsylva;iia Regiments.
*
CROOK!.Y.\ FOLCTKKNTH RKCIMENT.
The following nre the Kiiird and woimried in

the Fourteenth Ntw-York, Brooklyn regiment, at

Bull Run, in the :ate battle :

Ai//!(f Capt. C. F. Baldwin family live.c on ,"\Ivr

tle-avemie, corner Goid-stieet, Bruoklvn ; tia'pt.
Geo. Davis. R. W. Knowles.

Wojindfd l,ieut.-Col. Fow ler flesh wound in thigh.
Coni;'an't A Lent, lle.l lin^' lelt aim, .ind cmi-

tiirea , Doyle ligut arm ; Cornwell ankle and raiss-

liig.

C'omrav'j It James Mathews hand.
Cojiipimy C Sergt. stini arm, and Sergt. Tarle

leg ; Corp. -McLrar aim and leg ; Tobey leg.
Ccrnpjmj /> ti-rpt. Wm. Tompkins arm . James

A. Eldred arm ; swi'zer lay on b:il'le-licid till Sat-
urday i Stephen Thattord side and "arm.

Company E C. K. Bonner leg ^Thos. S. fiibney
neck ; Whal^y-leg.

Conipanv F Script. Crocker leK amputated , Sergl.
Downey ai ni.

Company n Lawrence Swili arm ; Porter leg ;

Hoetinire tl;ree .%ounds. arm ard leg.

Company It Lieut. Grummirc ; Sergt. Thwart
leg amuutateu . Corp. Davis, Cliarles Bennett, 'i'. S.
Bickaw. S. Efun.

C'jriptiny h S''!niiel .Monk.

Coi.ipany S LawTfnce , Corp. J. C. Brov. n, color-
fcea-'Ci^suii. stroke.

.Ui.-<.^oi^ Poncher, Co. A . Powell. Co. .\ ; Ive-s.
Co. \ :' Wlik..-on, Co. II . Capt, Ma.lory, tio. It ;

Cupt. Elrock, Co. E ; Lien;. Cikl. . Co. A ; Capt.
.Myers, Co. C lives in .^dams-stiect. Broi.klyn.

THE niTiSnil 9W KENTVCKT.

FilOI TiU: >L.<>RH>.i COAST.

Calls npB the Militia to Svre the Btate and

CUT Appeals ofQathrle aad Bnllock The
xecntlTe and Leslslatare LeaTe Frank-

fort fiir Safer Qnarters dec.

CorrtapoHdence oftke Netc-York Time*.

LocisTiLLK, Monday, Sept. 1, 1862.

Inaerauch as the brave and chivalric Nklson

has met with a temporary reverse. Gov. Robinbom

calls upon every loyal citizen of Kentucky to rally

to the defence of the State, and never to lav down his

arms till the foe Is driven back discomfited and anni-

hilated, and the Stars and Stripes float In eternal tri-

umph throughout Kentucky. He authorizes Capt. D.

W. Gibson to bring into the field all the able-bodied

nthiscouiily and cily. Gen. Fe?<nell orders all

who respond to the Governor's call to rendezvous at

Paris, Louisville, Munfordsvillc, Bowling Green and

Paducah. Mayor Dblph calls on the I2.oro ablr-

bodied citizens of Louisville to enroll and arm

this day for the city's defence. He pro-

claime that all who don't enroll will be looked

upon as a common enemy. Mr. GuruRU and

Judge Bui.Loct told the mass meeting Ufis

morning^ that the immediate question here is, how to

save this city; that there must instantly be such a

popular uprising as to show that we are all in earnest

that those who are not with us are surely against us,

and there must be a separation of tbe white sheep
'from the black ; that we must arm and act at once

unitedly and with nerve, for the protection of Louis!

ville. The Governor and Legislature came hern last

night with Ihc S'^le treasure and archives. All sorts

of rumors ate afloat, but I don't credit any of them.
If we weather this week, the State and the city and

Gen. MoEGAr, at Cumberland Gap, are, 1 hope, safe

Perhaps nothing but the immediate arrival of some of

BctLL's disciplined troops can prevent Kilby Smith

and BtCENEE temporarily OTerrunning the blue-

grass region to the Ohio.

Provobt-Maii^hal HABSKy's form of i>asp, last week,
was :

PERMIT OK rROVOST-MARdllAL.

By order of the Commanding General, - is al-

lowed to pass from Loui.svijle to -, on tlje 'atl-

loail or otherwise, he havinp taken the o:\lli to sup-

pnrttlip ConsiL'.ution ot Ihe United .State*?, and ta b-j

true and Inyal to th(* United States and to tli t:)om-

monwrallli of Kenlucky ; and that he will nntdivulijC
or reveal anytiiinp lie may sec or hear wilhiu^ur
lines, or give aid and comfort to our enemies. "^

SELBY UAIINEY, Provosl-MarshaL
LocisvTi.T.E, Ky., Mi6-2.

The Legislature has passed acts to provide for pay-

ing the arrears of pay due deceased soldiers to their

\#idows or heirs, and to cause a bounty of'?^25 to be

p .i J to eachtwelve uionths' Kenturky volunteer. The
House, C2 to 17, passed a bill levving aa annual tax ot

live rents on the fl'iOfor lliis and every year dnririf?

the wnr, and a poll tax, to be expended by the Ccunlv
Courts in support of families of deceased and indi-

gent officirs and M)ldier?. The Sen;itc vole on the

s^me wns l'^ to -1 but not enough, a niajoritv of :il

elecied not having voted for it. The Senate. 20 to 8,

passed a bill rcquiiing a comprehensi/e and retroac-

tive oath of ajleginncc from all persona authn-ized to

solemnize marriage. Mr. Bell most elotjuently urged
the bill's passage by the House, and moved to di:i-

pLUSo with ils ^ecund and third leadings i
but the' mo

tion wa5; derided in the nepatlve by Yeas 5?. Nays
IS it rc<)uirin2 four-fifths tn dispense. The Huupe
has exfieiled 1) will Mat. ;>,> prratnDle and rcsniu-
tioii Jikc Mr. WoLi r.'B will likely pass elt:-fr biancii.

I'onriAc.

The PariCe Tlnilroad- ^^ocCIld J)ny.
riii'-A-io, Wednesday, Sept. S.

The Convputiori wns called to order at lOi

o'clock. The Euiiiutes of yesterday's proreeiJinjzS
were read and approved. .\ joint resolution of the

Leuis'ature of Coloj-jdo Ttrritory, on tne subject of

thf Pacific Uailroad was received and laid on the

tabic for future consideration, i

A t'ommiltee of Thirteen to arrange the busir.f'ss

reported a preamble aiid resolution?, w hiirli set forth

the importance of tue road in deveiupinj; the Vninerai

re'iourcrs of The We-^t, and recomniPnd the most
strenuous exriiions, and to still fuilher unite ilie

pen>*t'ialion of our Union by a system of comriiuui-

caiion between the two oceans which .^hail bind the

citizens of the difierent scrtions in still (iu.--er hon''-;

Ihiil the pressure ot the war should not di^conrare

the vigorous proseeution of the work, but give it a

fresh impetus. They ai^o recommend the opening of

books for the Pacific Road at one ol the principal

cities in each Norlhern Slate and S^n Francisco.

The report was accepted. Tiie Committee not

having finished their labors, leave was gran!"d them
totil again. Gen. Ilii.r., wf Dac-o^ah, being p;e.-unt,

was invited to lake a *r;it In Ih' ConM-iilion. Gov.

Evans, of ("oloiido, aiidi('i.>ed iht; Couventiun u:i the

advantages lo be s'ined by runinr.g tiic route throueh

liial Teriitwry. ^cvcml oihci (m n'.U'aKn .';)ol-.c ol the

\aM iiiip'trtiincc of the ro.iJ. ant: tlio A\lv:iiitng.f \o be

puincd hv us i^peeUy i-oinplctiun. DurJn:; tiir arer-
nonn s.e.-fiun tne preamble and reriolulions of tht

AFFAIRS IN THB WXBT.

Knlcbts of the Golden Circle Arrmta by the

Covemmont War Matters Tbe Gorcrn-
mcnt Behindhand The Parltle KaMrond
The National Horsefair IlIisceUaacouH.

Corrtsptntdence of the New-York Timet.

Chicaoo, Monday, Sept- 1. 18P2.

The principal excitement in this State during
the past week aside from mat lew' connected with

the w^ has been the revelations in relation to Uie

ilesign-i and exlcnl of the Order of the Knights of the

Golden Circle. These revelations come seml-offi^

daily, but (rorn the character of those employed as

detectives-mostof them in signing their affidavits

making them X's we m^y Infer that there Is con-
siderable margin for doubt. Imposition in such cases

esprcially If inere w ere any suKpioriomi as to the oh.

jecta of these "strange brethren"' is so easv, and
some of the revelations are so absurd, that we may
r'-adily withhold our credulity for further develop-
ment^. There is no doubt, however, but what there
arc numerous lodges of the Order in this State and In

Indiana. There i-; as little doubt but what (here are

many Southerners, particularly In Egypt, who are

truJtors. and will go as far as they dare. But the Cl-

ient to which volunteering has been carried in Uiat

flection, forbids the idea that disloyalty should exis'

in such formiaable proportions ,as the statements put
foith would indicate. The arrests which hnve been
made will check demonstrations hostile to the Gov-

ernment, if any such were seriously contemplated.
It Is sad fact that there are those even in the

north part of the State two arrests have recently
been made at Galena who are so bigoted and preju'
diced in their Democracy, that they verily believe

ihey are doing God's service In opposing the Republi-
can Administration in all things. Tnese would re-

volt at the idea of being traitors to their country ; tut

they deeni anything legitimate that thcv can do to

thwart the *'
Abolitionists,'* even to throwing olwta-

cles lo the way of crushing the rebellion.

Reflecting men do not anticipate that any trouble"wil^

gro w out ol all this. There will be no open hostile dem-
oHEiraiions against the measures of the Government^
The only dangeris,'that so much larger proportion 0(

Republicans than Democrats have volunteered for the

war, the election":, in many lilaces, may be carried ad

vcrsely to the Administration. There are few districts,

however, in all the Wcbt,in which a large majority doea
not hearlfjiy go in for crushinc; out the rebellion. It

would be a great misfortune to the country to have the

VALLANDJGaAMs and Voonuizs multiplied in the ncx^
Congress. So far, in this State, the old members have
been renominated by acclamation. In new dlstrtcta*

however, Mr. Aekm-b, for instance, instead of rep-

resenting Cook, DuP^ge, Kane, Lee, Whilesldes'

Rock Island, DeKalb, has only Cook for his conslit-

uenry. This showsHha rapid growth of Illinois since

the census of 1850.

War matters are progressing satisfactorily, bo far a*

our Slate Is concerned. But the Government is be

hind in furnishing arms and equipments, so that with

fifty thousand men enrolled but few regiments have

gone forward, and the^e went without arms. There
are about six thousand in camp near this city. Ex-
Gov. CiMTnLLi,. of 'Eenne*see, has been here for

several day.< past on a mission to the prisoners In

t'Hnip Dougias. Three tiundied and eighly-five Ten-
neFS^eans have taken the oath and are to go home.
Most of ilieni have already left. Last week two hun-
died and fifty additional prisoners arrived from Fort
T.,er'venworiti. They were a motly get of "

pror
wbiie tiash," Indians, Ualt-.ireeus and negroes
catipht in arms somcw here out on the plains. They
look like the otfsoourings of the earth.

l^Mite a I,umber of tho,sc intereT-.tcd In the Pacific

Uailroad among them many of tlie corpuralors
liavc arrived, prepaiaiory to the meeting for the or.

ganizalion of the Compf.ny.
Thrs will be one of the inosi imnnrlant railrotid

meetings ever held in th? country. The Idea of con-

strucling a road tv\ehty-five hundred miles, over vast

and uninhabited plkin.'s, and extensive mountain

rai'grs, Is armagnSliceTK one. and In no other pari o^

the world wyuld have had existence.

The " GrealNalionl Horse Pair" is also attracting
mui'h aticntion among another class of our citizens

Extensive arrangements are in progre.ss or completed'
and it is expected that this will be greatest exhibition

of the k.nd ever held In the United Elates. There
will doubtless oc a genrral ingathering of the "far-

cy," and to meet the supposed necessities of the case,

a T'ojicc Court is to be extemporized on the ground.*:.

A railroad track has been laid irom the city, so that

every t.icility of access will be given. The immense
premiums offered will attract s^^riteJ competition.

The grain trade still continues heavy. On Satur"

day tlie receipts were 4,563 bbl5. flour, 7.'i,436 bushels

wheat, :j(I1,000 bushels corn, 31,rC3 bushels oats, 0,436

bushels rye. Shipments, b,2Vj bbls. flour, G6,3&1 bush-
f-;s whcitt, 141,000 bushels corn, :15,3.;0 bushtls Oits,

6,713 bu.^liels rye. Tlic receipis of hoi;^ for the week
15. fib". Beef cattle, 2.2S1, being much larger than for

|he w'jpk jjreviuas. General trade is fair ; currency

i*^ plenty, and but little diilirultyis experienced in

linai cial matters". All are awaiiing wjtli ainicty the

y.innd, into i)pera;ion ol the i^^'aiional Tux Law. ^t

r r- 1

The niockiide of ibc Si, .lohn's Kivcr Tlrc

Cciiirnbaadi* Kcconuolieriug.

'^jrrcs/' ridrrcf qf the yrir-Yv k Trn's.

L'MTEfi Statkp Stfav-'^r K. B. IIaif,
^

St. John's Rivei:, Pla.. Saiui.lay, Aut-'. 10, I'^nL*. j

1 'u i'lwekadiiig veH>'ls at tins point arc the

H ilc aii'l llir Un:as. S nee ::i.' withdrawal oi tue

I' 11 ion '-;';.? from J.'.ck -un wll; . our ve-^eb- i.a-. e -> >
e>*>ioiia !y a>rcndt J the :i'.( i to picv< lit tni- eru. !'.tri

of tiail; ri.-3 tiiat might hercaiK r pr. vent its f: ce i:a. i-

i^llon. i

?t. J> liii'i and Veiiow Mu;'-* -u c the only pDin.ts h

t .vvc: 'fie I' T nnti the to n Iiivurab'e fp;- he rrri-'i.>a

'f ear'hft -irk. The first i^ ''i;:;l:t, and the la- 1 twe[\ e

n'ilps lioiii ibe osst. The ^/u/c- exairl-iPj I^n.'-e ) .'

caii'.ic.i } -UuCjy in :i ll, -u-';^,. rnai.-ier, bii; na^ 'in-

able to Iii.d : . i. rviiups of a. v. .:ii!;f naiu.t .
*

Durirg the p *> a. c -.'w .'-.*: i- ;'... ibau'l'^ -'p; i*^ '^
'

n-

einops, one ol wleui/infornif.' us tliatlhe reb- 1>
*

i le

tiuillifig a lair-^ bj,ttcry j^ist beyond Jacp.-nn\ ;';.

roiiTiuandinc the itver. It was d-jerned besitu in% esti'

^aie \he maite*". :.-o ihe Ha.- pa-sed alon^ up the

ri^L-r, .md \\l.r:i ofpo^iie 'the to\\n, carue to. Tne
la-'ies and childien tluuked Oo\\jito the whirres ;u

seethe "
Yank'^e.--," while that ooriion of the mal^

population that failed to secure pecping-room from

doors and window.^, strutted along liie stree'.s, not

::ei.;ning to cast a look luA.irdltje invadei. Tht
rebel p.ekci''- were stationed m liic town, but 1 undCf-

stan I they ha\ e stt.ctoiders to withhold their fire_

Thi5 is wise, for if :he> should atu-nipt to molest us

In our attempts to Keen pusseisinu of the river. Jack'

ion^ lUe" must iuflei the cons'^'iueneps. We uid not

find Ihe new battery. Tlie rumor v,at doubtless oc.

casioned by the rcp.iov.d .of the it-btl artiileiy lo a

new position.

On our return we *"al!e.( at tlir plaiilation of a Mr.

Jt,iNu, a professed Unionist, for the purpose of pur-

eha-hig some edibles, bu: he was unarcountably
'* short" of aitlcles m the vegetable -inc. After a few

moment? conversction. we Btartcd to re'.uin, when
ac. eral loud yells from on shore atuacted our atten-

tion There whs a race lor life ! A fine contraband

Kpeciceii came boubdifig ihioug^i the I'oin-i.elJa,

vl'.o'Mii 6 at evriy , uinp.
'

.\!a>'! ! Jla^'i : ldK.e .aO

wid >uu '.''

\Vc returned to tl;p v^ 'nrf, v hfrt* tbe buy vrus n-

gageJ in earnest coineisatlou .M'.n Jol^t.i . who as-

i
a.ircdhim that il he did nut relm n immoa:a\iy lo

' his -.vork he iJoiNE:ij would iiioui him. Vet ;lic step
wastakf-n. Un ii-c .le- k oi i." Jialr he^woula tr.

!rce. Surely, liberty wa^s wnriii a lew momen's
Flea'Jing. And he did plea'i.

' -Ma>'r Cap-n, uey kill

ii-e, .-.ure, if 1 go back."
But Ju'vEE interferes :

" (if ::t:ein.ii, l^at boy li^ i].c

pioj-city of a Biiii 'L bul.eet.'
' \h, indeed ; what name .'''

" Mi liAxrEB, ol .Nassau."
' -Musr Jo take ine. De i -hoot mip."

|

..

S;-.v- J isk.i, You L-;t-i lo nc .^'.oi, you vmsrai'.- j

fnl r,i-i;rr" ]

iI.L^.i-Jdiant^^(pic ai>' InMir.jia T*>mark deci '.es tho

ms.i'er." Can:, SM^r.L
'

i ':.
"
[ui 'p in Ih" noat.

b<'\,'' ard ou w' go. 'i he "
l*ii!i;h -iibject

'

is niru^
ui,c e:..i'U-I. i.v ;!.( v...", '.i..* M;--. B. :;. i: i .. ) r ..U

ljr;:^c' <uni5 for ihe siM-po;iof llid C-jnfe'Jei a^- ^cv-
ernine.it, 1 b_;;cvi,' iu.-. li tae, nui o ..':. ui.iio.i iur

u.u ai-I.

Gneiri'la^ nhou^dl;: I'ii viciir'y. Ti.^v j' p w
iirdly &kuik la U.c woods, ai^d only Lie ii jui u.i.. i.:

C3-.-i.

TheSJtcanicr Llovd.
II.MifAX. TnuiiJay. Sr].:. :.

TliC Bio^nnit Lloyd, iiuin Havana tij .S.i

wlihcottcBioriiavf^. hM But ill b tot ca.

Committ. e V. ere a(I-,'L.t*i; with the exi-''"lio:i of one
J

i.s somflhint' so uiiiJ*:!; il ihat cur pchple are curious

lo knovv how. thflv ^liail feel under the operation of a

law so sweeping in its deuiands upon their pur.ses.

'I'iie railroads are doin.i; a good business their re-

el.ipt^ uvcia^.jtn iiii . h htav ier than l.vti. year. Tiie

weather is !Ui.-i)iri"':S fur ripeniri;; '.he corn cro/,
which i.sralhir I;.'.- in tl;t.'^ 5ei:oR.

n iinii'^; pl'u*es whe;e onoks were [.) be
opencd,_^^

i

was u;sci.-;etl zl Unf^'.h. Wuhoul ue;.iiii. llie~t.on-

vcation a;l.,uuri.ed ;jj! iu-tnorrow.

CulliHion Wiwrrii Ihc r::itrj 'S(iitc% '^rnu^--

titri !^ew->o^U n!!l >cliuii\H'r IM- e:-4.

Vr.f ;r.jv:K J^. [.,Thurs;lav. Sc; ^ 4.

The I'niteii .S!:;m s ste:i'-..-lrjiisporl Xnc-Voik.
wliMh arrived al i'oitsi'i.'Ut u Gr-iveLi^t n;f;h.,from

W.ibiiJuRion. D. C, reiio*;.- that on H'c ]>t ii.,-f..o:r

i!ie moai.i of tlie Poiei.iac lliver, was in coi!:^iori

\\ .Ih tlie .seliuoiiei jli/i/s, i^n.-^i ^, i':oui iji>s;.ai fur

\\ .r-:-- -;;o.". I J. C, V. llll a <-;i: i;o o! M*e. i lie s.Tvjoncr

t.'i'i h ;r ^ :c
jji

cu: oiT -..i-.-^ w.iv oihvr.. :>v:- i:i .; -^.I. She
was abaniu>ne''. The crew were I.ik' ii tm boaidlne

ste't,:ier. v Jiich bi"()'ii,iit tiit-ni to i'<i, L.'.:iii'.;i!i (i-'nve,

v. i!li i^e e':( ej lioji of fT ,;. Ru^ lje, w ];',> v.; !.' ft at

.Nt-u-V&ik

v;

Ml-,
l:.Mi

: As .i:i T IT r>.:l ni.v.- 1 ;

, iue.s tn relifii!!!'. eifrrMl;i!

y\A\': 1 ins an.U)iii!ii)ent, -i

arc m.aiu.ililc to ii.i."-.iJ..jf'

. Ilv rs J

U.-o -6 Jeni
; r.ovvel eortmliil.iti

I U^'\ ur
;
ui.

're .ir*^ T'o fiMi-^r

an'l eorvi'nie' .-i--

,
Auv* r-- idv .or c.-^e"

tii- '
'

,i to -.e;:;: it.

'I'hey i^.cvcr i^i:.

: .1 1 c ( o\:~

. arv

? IV. -Jei * ry .!':. lit 1- -^rtilic

vri>li*in.

Tn; .>.re>, .N. J., ThurS'i.i

III; Nt^%-!ei-'> I i.ioh iJriiii.rraiiC

\i I. on n.t '^in tiu'^r c':y .d IJ o*'"Iu'-k ic.-il.

Tlie ("envL'Htion !.> largr^ly attended.

Ilv-Guv. Kei:--.. i^f ll- ' :>:>, wa^ fhi'seii

Pn.'-iCMi', and J \ vr-- '

. .^aia'-t, of Want.;. S;c:<.'-

lary.

A (^oinmitree on P'-rnianent Oi gan:/.aiion, on
lii.lci aid on Resolutions vvas thCTi appoinlcJ, when
the Convention adjourned uii'il 2 P. M.

PennBylvaiiin PoUticsi A'c.

LANCAr-ififi,, Wednesday, Sept. 3.

Tlic t'ouiry Convention to-day iioiniiialed IKn.'

TtfA^Ptis Stevkns for Congress.
The revisQd militia enrollment for the county foots

up".i:;,r7b, vviilr5,964 in the service.

ITri.iUNG's PaLcnt Cl.auij.ion Tire prO'tf Sairs,
ar'l II ..Mii>(Vb V V* JV'.; 11 !;.. lar- , ;i.i'! .---.ft>, v. : .;

liEfiriiN ; & I'lovn's Patent Cu .'.HiTz-a ! r.,it~_tfif o.dv
jiii-.t-fai wblei; e l;,.iOL be 'iiilkJ af. Ao. -Jl ljrcj.d-

V. ;;v. .\vV.- \\.....

Jr. sf'-f Hi
iU t un- I 1 ni.ii,. -iid-^i-

! ! . r 1 l..rl..( . J.

W. Wlhjt-:.-. i !-

'.-ad-r. ai H ?. r

I'lidf". and li^' n-

m.Tf. l.M.i r.a i.

'

'l .'\' ['. I'-Jclrr,

}U)i'. .Old '2.

iM'i.'fff t .* rr.v-*il.

,'-;,';( V- ,-n, .', C -^'^S ^'Vr -l-;!

a ;. ^'t-is H(n;M". Mr. w i>i.-.'; . /, ,i.

JvjrM"l,L..i t. V*'. r. C.-a-,;;./, '. M. (i.

t. K. It. i'loktp-aii. ^V. ;:. (...evi,!-.

II ol tla; -'(ll Mi'.-s. Paiui : A.!u;M,
, of The IT'b .^'a,--. II;. -id : r. S. i.: M
:1 r.l' Tl . f Ihe : IJ* M.i -. linpd : ;1. '

.

' i/ i-iTi f 'he
-

-I "*
.'.;'. i>^'i^ .A

1 .if'l''h >U\-s. Pmd ; 'fdni l-.v.n ami
nand, awlt iu ihe 3:firi;r.t:.||3<1 17 nitru '-f li.'i iijili L'oun

Total, m.
1. 1 '.' .IMia. frufTi P'fit /"'-yn/ Mr. .ini iir^*.

gleandchiid, W .' ;nai.an. S. .s;. Barr. J. H-.xtrr, :". il

Baxter, S. J. -laci.'.d. K. il. Jones, .1. .S. ^'. liA^m. V.. \S

Baliard. H. Hoitun. .1. A. S..irkwia-.hcr i:.fl.. V. i!Iiaa:i

SAlLi.Nr.

I-'roiii Ilnlifux.
illK Ar>IA 1'>R UOSTON MOTEMKMS
Of Lklllj:! WAR STKA.MKK'.

Halifax, AVednesJav, Sept. 3.

The stc.nni^hip Asia sailed at lij o'clock this

afternoon lor Uoston, where she will be due to-tnor-

row '.l::i.-sd-y; i;:i-i:i. ii., S. ^^i-is, of ;iuli.''dx,

died 01; boaii' oii ihe harlior.

iler Majf-ty's fiigale M.if-a ^o.d Rtinboat yiruble

sHiJp'.l, to-. lay, to iaier^iep! ti.:' -' .!iipr I'i" Cpe
Il;;ce wilh

Ul^p.l^ctJ|^^
/.i I'le AJunial ao-v at St.

Jo!. 111. .N i'.. but na.-sed I't-r.

It IS lepiTif'd i^a^ ivM> ;;i -'; w.ir >'t'.'tni

been 0)''.ei'"'i fio.'ii h' IP 'o It : .Mr'

The \\'<'nlh4;r at C :i;j.* Jf: <

Cuii Ua.t. \.e ':' . t

Tiicre lias oeni eonslde'-ahl. (u-^ "!i

i' a f ay or t'.vo. 'J'h'- nev.'-'Hn f^r 'U-

i l'rrs5v\d-- thi':wn o^erboaid b> Ife I"

i fia, when .-;'.ii [.::<.-i'd fiere. [.lOoa^.y Sue

1-. 3.

I'Uiiit

^l u.C

.luae. b
lit UTi'

alter-

nj'. it'-'u-'vere 1 !<> l^t- ^lews-
i'int ui If..- dc.isl'.j ut lilK

MlWIATrni AMI ANAC TBt^ DAT.

Sun rises i m 1 Sun sf-le 27
i Xoon acta. .

'HifiM WAiKn Td!:; i>4r

Sandy Hook, 4 56 | Gov. L-siaDii. 6 ^51 Uell Gate.

2 3J

7 0:

MARINE IINTELLIGENCE.
MEW-VOKK-.-.TlIt-llSOAY, S.pt. 4.

Cfrared.
Ship! Clad TiJIr.gB, Ne.iion. <JlaBj:ow. ^m. A: AlXn.'d

NV!.-*' n : Wm. Wirt, Clark, Xc^-Orleuns. Heye 'ir ';

K\cei.-iar, ^>wift. l.ivcrpojl. t=ainl- ll.ouij.scns S't'icvvs.

il;irkB l.ll-;n -Murri-Gn, Lyons, IJe^aeraia, jj.fr.r.i ur-ui.'' .

li^sa H"itcli:,'r, .l'ru.s.a.,i Schuh?:, t^ae -.i.TTn. f-.;.'. 1.

licmcKe 4 Wendt ; Manilas \::jL*yari, Weaker. UiUi-

Ktivv. T. 1 .ur.h.m.
'

liv:g> [ .ivid & Car .rii", r.ia:..) I'e M^rtino. Cot\.
>Pjln,b-t; K ('. . Charl.i'.- A.n-'. ;!fr ) Kn teorre)!.
ifei ha, U>s. ^ii..ili. J' .lu; A. I o.. >i --.osla, Ilayu-.-s. >aj;i' i-

".".j, M iiap^iiiiN r.u:Ufr, >.'; i -), O'.r. , r '^^:Jl^^^,-:i.

i ur;.* I'iati, e . I . .^ II. (;. --rfhiiii tt . ArM:\7.ot'., ii)r, i' r-

ii:iat 1, I-.IIK-. i-ooeh. M',ii ..' .V 'uu.,
:'cti0..noi.^ i.,..iin- <. ..f f, f-,.^|',. -it > -^w-ff:- vm. "t.b-

ter; ^Mn-ri.-. H-yio't!-. ;:.:'.-: 1.. ..r-;:-y . Ocr-<ti

Wave. llir. .J l.iK't.Lari. <". I d>"i. N.."^.-!'. Ii Ue A\ oifl ;

r:ii')!nj;. I'-T Injitti'i. ; .-u. .-;!. ^'nrr.iv A: 'fn'n, : <,'--

pr> ". ' lir.) '':i''* '-. J .'iu, N. H . r*. J. Nev.vs \ .-'.jn .

AvJ .I'l; K. i-:aviu-b. .'.(.in, .-i .lohns 1'. 11 , J, i> t'nataMa

.-:o..f 'i-
'

aib'i:;-',L', 1 oiiiaii;, Lr-Ua'-I^art, si. LVj^-^b
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THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Gent ll]llaii8 Orders on Assuming

His Commandi

The Troops to be in Readiness for

Immediate Seryice.

LATEST REPORTS OF REBEL MOVEMENTS.

Demonstrations on the Upper
Potomac.

JaeksOQ and Loo^treet Said to be Moving

Toward Harper's Ferry,

BclatiTC Xosses in Uie Recent
Battles.

OSDGB OP MAJ.-GEN. McCLELLAN.

Washiitgtox, Sept. 4, 1863.

GXKMUL Okdxss No. l.-^First Pursuant to

Geaeral Orders No. 122, from the War Department,

Af^otaDt'GeDeral's Office, of the ad inst, the under-

igned hereby assumes command of the fortifications

of WfteJUn^oQ and of all the troops for the defence

of the Capital.

StcmndThe Heads of tLe Staff Departments of the

Army of the Potomac will be in charge of their re-

speetWe Departments at these Headquarters.

Tfecr^--In addition to the consolidated morning re-

ports repaired by the circular of this date from these

headquarters, reports will be mde by corps com--

Banders as to their compliance with the assignment

to positions heretofore giTcn them, stating definitely

1he<croand occupied and covered by their command,
aad as to what progress has been made, in obedience

to the orders already issued to place their commands

in coBdltion for immediate service.

[Official.] G. B. McCLELLAN,-

Major-General,
a. WiixiAMs, Adjutant-General.

BY TELEGRAPH FROM WASHIXGTON.
Washington, Friday, Sept. 5.

The following items are gathercii from news-

jtapers and private sources :

It Is believed tbe rebels have crossed in some iorce

this side of Point of Rocla, and subsequently for the

ast part recrosied into Virgyiia, as though hesl-

tAtLng to make the experiment of getting a iodgment

Sb Maryland.

The rebels have thrown shells across Ch*- river at

canal boats, Ac, which, however, did no damage.
A man professing to have made his escape from

the aeighborhood of Leesbnrgh on Wednesday, by

swimming the river, arrived within our lines to-day.

Be states that Jackson had entered Leesburgh with

his troops, and was pushing toward Harper's Ferry ;

and LMfasT&ixT, with sl considerable force, vias

najchisg in the same direction. The rebels are welt

Eupiriied with artillery. Most of the Union people

about Winchester and Leesburgh had made their

escape Into Marylana. Others were captured by

their secession neighbors, while making the attempt,

and thrown into prison. Upon receipt of the intelli-

gence that Jacksoh was marching toward Leeabnrgh,

rebel flags were displayed by many of the inhabit-

ants, in token of their joy at his coming.

BY MAIL FROM WASHINGTON'.

WA8Hi3roTo:s, Thursday, Sept. 4 Afternoon.

There is nothing new from the front to-day.

Our troops are still occupied in getting into position,

and have for the greater part resumed the precise lo-

calities held by them previous tothfir leaving for the

Peninsula.

Quite a number of field ofTicera arc in the city to-

day, including .Ma;;.-Gens. Popr and Simnei:.

There are constant arrival? of tioop-, in res'.uitirts

and In squads.

Baggage wagons line liu- slrrets, on Iheir wny ro

supply our troops both on the Virginia and Mar^and
sides of the Potomac. This description of bnsinosg
has never been more lively than iMs at the present
time.

There seems to bo no doubt that the Maryland -ide

Is now &ee from armed rebel?.

Five rebel scouts or spies crossed over yesterday
at Edwards' Ferry, and were seen at or near Pools-

Tllle. They did not long continue in that neighbor-
hood. Such reconnoissances are believed to be of

frequent oc<;)irrence.
A refrimentof rebel cavalry was nt Edwards' Ferry

yesterday; and amused thfrmaelvt-s by saiuti.ns; our
men on this (the Maryland} side, with their field-

pleces, doing no damage.
It is ascertained that the enemy^s forces last seen

at Tienna, ware for the most part worn out or invalid

Boidiera, gathered there as a place of refuge.
Tb rebels ta the recent engagements did not iight

wUh tbelr entire forces, having a powerful reserve to

to be made use of as the exigencies might require.
The most reliable among the conflicting rumors is

that the rebel forces, comprisiog. at a guess, a hun-
dred thousand men, were still moving yesterday
through Thoroughfare Gap, branching off into the

*>li*T, and stretching upwards to^^ard Harper's
Ferry. -

Paroled prisoners say that the rebel soldiers ex-

pressad their confidence of crossing over into Mary-
land in heavy force in the course of four days. , They
doobUess will make the attempt.
Gen. SiaxL arrived here to-day. On hi3 appearance

at his hotel be was warmly welcomed by his friends.
Gen. Gabl Scbues is alto here, and publicly denies

the statement that Geo. Siuel lost any guns.
Senator FssasaDSir, who lost a -<, .r. it.e rr'-ent

battles, is In the city.

Senator Wilson is stih here.

Other members of Congress, from dirtercnt pirt> of

the country, are among the many ^-ojourners.

The clerks of the different Goveramenial Depart-
ments have commenced drilUng.

It seems to be thought ^t
" the pen

"
ii not at

|

Una lime " more powerful thfu the soid."
|

Wabhihgton, Thur-^dav, Sept. 411 P. M.
|

Thr rfft-nt events in Virginia conUnuc to fonii

the top-.* of general conver.'^aliou ; military movf-

njents, and othi^r conduct of the respective Generals,
afford a prolific ihr nir fur buih military and rivil crit-

ics ; almost every u.-.e -m,. 5,.^- how disasters migh'
have been avoidci, ana -i, :ories .-,ecurtd,-but, un-

Jcrtanately. the mUUv <...- > ^i u,.. late a j.eriod lo

l*--fleclual '

3 k* t'ijh:i iji thf cilv ^l.;i
!<i^ c4t

seems bold enough to manufacture and circulate an

exciting rumor, to disturb the general monotony.

There is no disagreement, wnatever. In the belief

that the rebels are extending their lines Into the Val-

ley of Virginia, having In view the crossing into

Maryland to carry out their military programme.
It is not known that even a skirmish has yet taken

place recently on the upper Potomac, but active

movements are of course anticipated in that direction,

as well as In the immediate country on the line of the

Potomac River and the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.

In the absence of facts regarding rebel move-

ments, much is necessarily left to conjecture. It is

only necessary to say, In this connection, that our

forces are watchful and vigilant
In front of our army to-day, six or eight miles dis-

tant from our most advanced outposts, clouds of dust,

and other appearances, clearly indicated activity

among the rebel troops. This is the extent of the

knowledge on that subject, apart from the report that

our pickets were driven in this afternoon by adetach*

ment of the enemy's cavalry and artillery. The
sound of cannon for a short period seems to confirm

this rumor. Whatever may be the fact, no damage
whatever has resulted.

it appears by a private letter, that oor troops h^ve
been withdrawn fiom Aquia Creek, if not altogether,

certainly In part. The military stores have been am-

ply secured,and placed beyond the probability of fall-

ing into the hands of theienemy. Five or six gunboats
were at the last accounts lying in that vicinity. The
rebels do not.occupy Fredericksburgh with any force,

as the troops designed to hold the town have been

sent forward to augment Jackson's forces. The clti-

xens are performing guard duty at Frederlcksburgh-
A rebel prisoner now in this city and whose rela-

tives reside here, represents ttiat the slaughter of the

enemy in the recent battles was extremely heavy^
and estimates the number far greater than the exag-

gerated losses upoh our side.

A rebel mail recently captured in the vicinity of

Fredericksburgh, confirms the report of the enemy's

heavy losses, especially among the officers, including
Gen, EwEL^. *

THE NATIONAL CASUALTIES.
\Va8his6to:v, Friday, Sept. 5.

From careful calculations, it Is believed that

the entire number wounded in the late battles -will not

exceed 6,000; killed, 1,000, and 2,000 prisoners, prin-

cipally picked up by th^ enemy while straggling, and

who, with the exception of the officers, have been

paroled.

FROM CENTREVILLE ON WEDNESDAY.
^ Washinctgx, Frtday, Sept. 5.

Wu. Emert, connected with the Quartermas-
ter's Department, who went down with otlicr clerks,

to the aid of the wounded, and who left Centrevllle

on Wednesday afternoon, says, that in conversing

with the rebel soMiers, he found them, with one ex-

ception, (a Texan,) expressing a wish that the war

was over, and that they were back again under the

dear old flag." With the offirers, however, it wns

different.

On Tuesday Mr. Ejjzht saw a largeVrebel force go-

ing In the dlrecfion of Leesburgh. He learned that

the enemy had a corps of unarmed men, whose duty

it was to bear off their killed and wounded as fast as

they should fall, or as soon as their removal could

be effected,

THE FEEDING IN BALTIMORE.
GiLuxa HocsB. )

Baltimors, Thursday. Sept. 4. 1662. (

Yesterday was,..in its way, one of the most ex-

citing days Baltimore has seen since the disturbance

of the 19th of April, '61. ISp special manifestation

revealed anything unusual In the condition of public

feeling, yet it was evident, to any one familiar with

Baltimore society, that the public mind was in a most

faverish state. A variety of circumstances some trif-

ling, some important having contributed to the dis-

turbance of the city's equilibrium. The military

movements in front of Washington were, of course,

the primery cause of this, leading the minds of all in

a condition to be easily moved by incideot;,

which at other times would pass without notice.

Thus the incendiary attempt to bnrn the Baltimore
and Gliio depot, was magnified into a plot to prevent
tlie pa:s:>age of troops to Waihington, and farts of

equal or less importance were caught at eagerly, as

indicating far more tiian any legitimate interpretation
could give them.

In anticipation of disturbance, many 0^ er-raulious

people removed their plate and valuables to safes

and other places of security, and otherwise pre-

pared ihem-ielvcs to trust in Providence, in casi; of

cxtrcmilies. The rattling of cart-whecis filed some
enrs with the ominous sound of artillery, snd < iiihu-

siastic Southerners, in their familiar intercourse,

talked of the ininiediato appearance 'jf their hero,

Ja'jkbon, in the streets of the monumental city, A

gloom h'lng ovei^c^eiyiliing and cverynody. appar-

ciill;, , aiid tradesmen exjjlai.-ied tin' inoasrcn''ss ol

their stork -^ by ll,- I";:'-: ih^' l!ii.'y \\ t . e b:i .:;.. ti-< nrv.-

goods, until mailers took a Jitferent tuin.

It is certainly a painful state to be kept halt^iii* be-

tween two oi>iiiions, as art some sclf-icekers who.
fee! full assurance of the importance to their inter-

ests of loyalty, but are not wholly decided as to

which side it is t>est to be loyal to.

Stonewall .Iackson is not yet here, and If he were
fortunate enough, and rash enough to make his Wiiy
iu this direction, it is questionable vliethcr even his

adherents would have unalloyed satisfaction in nis

approach. 'Fhey are not altogether enlhusiastii

enough to delight in seeing'lhe battle-held transferred

to the still blooming lields of Maryland, aim jre

making mental calculatioTis among themselves as to

how much would be left of Baltimore after the two
armies had fought over it for possession.
The Union men here arc naturally feeling a tittle blue

at the recent result of our military strategy, and while

they have no question, of course, that it lia> been ail

very brilliant, they are still just the least bi; at a loss

to know how it is tha^Sionewall Jacsboh should be so

near Maryland.
The Secessionists are quietly exultant, anxious to

crow- more loudly, but restraining voice, through
wholesome recollections of the treatment they re-

ceived in consequence of too noisy applause at the

repulse of Gen. Baxks. Tdey are ready to show
tlieir hand w.hen the opportunity occurs, and are

being closely watched by the authorities, llie police

passing about yesterday in citi:ien'a drees, taking ob-

servations.

Speculation is rife as to where Jacs^on is to appear

next, and what programme he is likely to follow, no

one seeming to have a definite opinion. If he enters

Maryland, it is thoustht that he will receive large
accessions to his force from the young ii>en of the

SUte as many u,s 50,000 being promised him in this

way. But tJie reeruiting in this Border State for two
armies has left no si;ch fcUiplutt of eager fighters for

'iilicr siie.

We (luve iht usual abundance of wft<l rumors,
among whieli is tlie report that tlie rebels are p'lshiiiK
lor i'liiiadeinhj.i w iioM li-;ii > iiy as a hostage for this

I"^'"- i^lLRllfJPO.N T.

> dis<:i;aclki'l .^pi;* taclk.
Frtmi the TrtfiHe.

Alfxanoria. Wediic-Ll^y. Sept. .*.

Vij ol ilKriK.M (liarournijinc a> w.ila.s dia-

tiivliMK fe-tmr.-, oi tlM pie-rnt condition of thiiiKS is

ttie bitKr
"I^MMc <.TiMj(,- brirteeii many uftlie

'

leading' Gci.tm(| // . ^, ,
.

[^ i,ni,,.sxib!f to kear one
Cnurat -p-ak v tii uf un^th, r. 'Itit-oli! nical of as.)!-
dier- that he rta.- >huaii.M,. tioiiur.iui. ami nluh-
n.iiid ed^ und would r:i;lnt i(j*(_ hi-- .>^(, nf,.- ihaii

weiteu or de^,iruy tn. w. ii.i;iriiti :< pn[;iiion of
aituQier eeeuiK to have pa>teU troin t.'.tr niUi.Ja of tht.

iijci4-i>; ej>t;6tii.h. A IJti.iji..' i.i-* . ..-> t 'I'ji ^ It. ,

be one who strives to win victories by destroying
the reputation of his fellow officers, and to be con-

stantly making efforts to demonstrate that if this or
that man had acted differently, he himself would have
long since crushed the rebellion. We have much too

many Generals out of very common men. The cant
that they are politicians amounts to nothing. I be-
lieve the best Generals we now have in our army
were the most successful politicians in times o' peace.
V/est Point, certainly, has not effected much thu." far,

unless It is to spawn traitors. WisuiNoroic and Ham-
iLTOH were soldiers, politicians, and statesmen. They
were successful. 1 oelieve it is not in the order of
Providence that West Point shall have the glory of

saving the nation. She has had her hand in destroy-
ing it. Saving it devolves upon a nobler and a better
class of men.

OUR ARiny coerespondence.

A KccrospeccfTe Glance at the Battles on the

Rappahannock* Tfaoroughfarc C'ap> Bull

Kan The Fight on the Oranse an& Alex-

andria Railroad Our Ijoscs Citizens

Captured Stragglers A 8plendtd Charge
Modern ChWalry Inestimable Gencrnl-

ebip.

Fairfax Court-Hocss, Va., Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1863.

A retrospective glance at the movement e of

the opposing forces during the last three weeks may
be both interesting and Instructive. After the baltle

of Cedar Mountain, the Union Iforces concentra-

ted in the vicinity of Culpepper , the enemy

advancing In superior numbers Gea. Pops'e ar-

my on Sunday evening, August 17, contin-

uing the retrograde movement commenced hf

Cedar Mountain, and fell back to the Rappahan-

nock River, where It arrived Wednesday, the 20lh of

August. In this movement the rear was protected by

BiFORD's and Bayard's Cavalry, who had a smar^

skirmish with the advance of the enemy on Tuesday,

the I9th, when the latter were repulsed with heavy

loss, and the rear-guard, under orders, fell back upon
the main body, near Rappahannock Station, across

the Rappahannock. On Thursday, Aug. 21, the ene-

my had stationed batteries along the river bank on*

our front for miles, and at an early hour attempted to

discover the exact position of our forces, by opening

an artillery fire along our whole front. This demon-

stration was promptly responded to, and the enemy'*

batteries were each In turn silenced, forcing them to

be constantly changing their position. This artillery

duel was kept up for three days Thursday, Friday

and Saturday mixed up with occasional work by the

Infantry and cavalry on both sides, and was really
the most magnificent artillery figbt of the war. Bay-
ard's Cavalry repulsed a movement, then supposed to

be an attempt to turn our left flank, but which subse-

quent events leads to tlie belief that it was intended

only as a feint, to give them a better opportunity to

operate on our right and centre,'each of which were
successively trieii, but witlmat gaining the desired

object a foothold upon the left bank of the

river. Ouring these three days there were sev-

eral brilliant dashes made, principally by troops
under the command of Gen. Sigkl. On Thurs-

day, Gen. SiGRL crossed the river at a ford sev-

eral miles above the railroad bridge, to reconnoitre-

He returned to the left bask early in the evening^
ha\inghada brief sklrmist^ with the enemy. At 4

o'clock the foliowing morning he threw a force across

the river and made a dash upon u reb^ battery of

eight pieces. He was repulsed, Ijut promptly re-

formed, took, the battery, but was not able to hold it,

the enemy having received large reinforcements.

The nexi day the enemy attempted to execute a sim-

ilar movement. Gen. Siqel permitted them to throw
across two squadrons of cavalry and a b.iltery,, and
as a brigade of infantry got fairly into the river, he

opened a destructive fire upon them from three bat-

teries, destroying and captuiing nearly the whole
force. A prisoner taken at tlie time, stated that he

believed he was the only man of the infantry force

who escaped w ith his life. The river, for a time, at

^his point, was filled with dead bodies, and the rebels

were very cautious thereafter when they knew that

SiorL'i command was In front of them. Sunday, ibe

entii>' succeeded in throwing a large force across the

river above Wjirrentoa or Sulphur Springs, near

Amis5ville, and the bulk of this force passed up to

Salciii and was there joined by a force from Front

Royal. All but Longstriet's and Hill's com-
mand jiot through Thoroughfare Gap on the

Mana^s:is Railroad. Our army .was immediately
thrown back, and on Thursday, the 28th August-
RicK>;n's command v.as at the easterly entrance of

M.e liap to n'.;jnite tne passage of LoNOSTiiKxr, and
liiiL'.- romm;ind, .s.iid 10 be 4U,000 btrung. Gen. Pope
desired this iorce of the enemy to be kept back for

live hours, witn tuywonld be prepared for !hem to

st-^i) into a trap, said to \i\\\ c bt-en laid for their bene-

fit, but wliich i'U>carried, it i-- said, throush the t;irdy

nuivcments of >omc (Jcneral who failed to arrive wi'h

his command in time. The contest at this pouit for

tlireo hours, from 4 till 7 o'clock P. M., was a spirited

one, and the los.s of life on botli sides wat^ he.ivy. in

t);ts livlit, Ttlo^M.-^)^d D;iUery, which took surh a

conspicuous part aI (fdar Mountain, rr-ri'lerel ef-

ficient i^ervice. as also did the Fiftn Maine lialtury

and the Eleventh I'enusylvania Volunteers. At

other point* during ThuK-^day. poitioub of our force

had eontesif with tlic enemy, and were everywhere
victorious.

Oil Friday morning the two aimies came to^clliei

upon the old Bull Run b:i tile-ground, and had a

pitched battle which lasted all day. The T'nion

foices occupied the battle-field at night. The conter
was renewed the following day Saturday at an

early hour, and the indications were, up to 4 o'clock,
the I'nion irooo.s would prove the victors. At the

hour named, through some alleged mismanagement
of Cen. McDowell, who had command ol the left,

the enemy succeeded in Hanking us. Kvery officer

with whom the writer has conversed, believes this

could have'ensily been avoideu, and many statemeiitti

are made, not all creditable to the General who had

command at thH point. This flank movemcntJ)fn-
dered it necessary for our armv to fall back to Cen-

treviUe, which it did in gbod order leaving the lebels

in posse-sion of the field. On Sunday morning the

enemy atiaclted our left a feint but there was no

general engagement during the day.

It is next to u>eteap to estimate \h$ loss In the bat-

tles 01 Thursday. Friday and Saturday. It was very

heavy on both sides. .\ rebel officer acknowledged to

the writer thai they had 300 killed a large loss for

them to admit. They claim to have taken 1,400 pris-

oners, iDcludine 50 or 60 citizens, whose curiosity led

them to the held *' to see the rebel army w hippcvl," a^

their captors believe. Our loss in killed and wounded
will amount probably to 6,000, possibly more. The

reports of 10,000 to 14,000 killed, wounded and miss-

ing, may be true, for It is estimated that not l^ss than

ten or twflve thousand stragglers- pa>sed down the I

railroad toward AhxanUria, some under ihe pretejire

of imdlng their legiments . othtTS going they Knew ii.)t

wiierenoi careU so long as it wd." not tov aTd \X\e

enemy. These stragglers were picked iiji in >\:o\ei

by the irregular cavalry, and go to swell tiieir n.^to'

captures taken theron field of battle
"

in this par.

ticular subject 1 shall have something 10 taj at an-

other time. \

Jus; before Uie left of onv Une |giivr away. Satur-

day afternoon, a redeeming feature of the fight look

piHCP. K rebel bripade opposite Gen. Setmocrb

iiifiade, of Gen. IUvnolds' command, niadeacharce.

The movement was quickly di*covercd by the Com-

mau'ier vl tin ("uipt Uen. Poltxk who ordeie.l Uie

Seeumt. I'lfih am! Sixth I'enusvlviinia KeseivAs

lu rhi'iK' -i^c- ne!v..*en the ronteuding forces

and about miJv.ny there wa.-; a road eev.

eral feel ]..At-r ihau tlie surrounding surface of

thi- land. The hr.vt ^lIUf:J:le wa^ to obtain po.-sessioii

ul that road, wLirh the Union biit:a<le >ucecded in

slaughter. While Maj. Wadbll was waving the flag

ofthe Sixth Regiment to rally the brigade after the

derangement consequent anon the charge, a shot cut

the staff In twain. Gen. RiYNOLDsrode forward, seiz-

ed the colorn, rode up and dow-n the line with Ibem

wrapped partially around his person, when *' the

boys
"

actually ceased firing, and gave iheir General
three rousing cheer";. Gen. Ritholds was so mtich

pleased with the conduct of the brigade that he could

only express his appreciation of their conduct by ex.

claiming
*'
Bully for you, boys." at the same time

throwing his cap high Jn the ali . This elicited another

burst of applause. The brigade Immediately closed

up in order, marched to the rear by the right of com-

panies, and there reformed in line of battle with as

much deliberation and coolness, amidst a shower of

bullets, shot and shell, as if on parade in a green field

of their own native State. The^e regiments belong
totheMcCiLL corps, which has acted so noble a

part wherever they have met the enemy. It was al-

most at the very moment succeeding this charge thaj

.McDowsu's left gave way for want of sufficient sup-

port, which was close at hand. ThV cheers of the

brigade were heard along the line towards the right

where, very naturally, It was supposed that the left

had gained some signal advantage, and the cheers

were responded to along the whole line. Their joy
wap soon turned Into grief, and their words were
those of denunciation upon the man who is heldre-

sponslble for the disaster of that day.
While the main army was moving forward from

Warrenton to Bull Run, and subsequent thereto,
there was some skirmishing going on at different

points, which must be recorded. Rickktts' force had
a brisk contest for an hour onTucsiiay. Hooker had
the cngagements,'described in a previous letter, at

Catlett's Station, on Wedne^^day. Gen. Tavior had
the misfortune to get into tlie tight at Manassas Junc-

tion, which also was described in a previous letter.

During Ihe battle of Hull Run, Gon. Banks, with hie

command, was covering the extreme left of our liT>e,

to keep off reinforcements for the enemy, and to be

used as a reserve. He crossed to BristdT's Station,
and there, on Sunday, was approached by the rebel

Generals Lonostrkkt and Hill, backed up by a force
treble his own. Gen. Basks decided to fall back

opon the main army, which movement he com"
nienced to execute on Sunday afternoon, the 31st o

August. At this point there were upon the road 220

cars and five locomotives all of wliich were de-

stroyed, together with a large quantity of fixed am*

munition, ordnance stores. A'c, belonging lo Govern-

ment, and this property was saved the prcA ious week
when Ihe raid was made upon the railroad, nnd as

the bridges had not been repaired at Bull Run and aj
several other points, the property could not^be taken
over the road to Alexnndna. Everythinp. even the

houiC", (shanties,) were destroyed, so that wlien Gen,
LoNo-^TRMT reached the station, immediately after

Gen. Banks retired, he found nothing|for him to iitcal.

That evening a portion nf Lox(;nTBF:KT'3 Corps passed

up to and beyond Manassa* Junction on the radroad_
and captured several hundred stragglers from regi-

ments engaged on the battle-fieU.

Daring the cannon duel on the Rappahannock on

Saturday the last day Col. FRi.sruK, of IJie Thirty-
seventh Nrw-Vrfe, hud a very narrow escape from
Instant death. He had ju'^t dismounted from his

horse, when a shell struck the pommel of ihe ^addle,

pas-^ed along and took off the head of a negwi.
In the above battle the Second United States

ShnrpFhooters were stationed along the bank of the

river to pick off the rebel gunners, and had only two
men killed and five wounded. At one point near

Sulphur Springs they killed forty rebel sharpshooters
and lost only one man. The rebel commander, find-

ing that hii sharpshooters were In a place from
which any attempt to escape would be certain death,

ad(rpted tiie dishonorable ruse of sending in a flag of

tiuce about some frivolous matter, which was not

listened to by Gen. Po!-k, and under the cover of the

flag tlie rebel sharpshooters some 300 in nmnber-*
escaped to a more healthy position. Such is chivalry.
On Friday, at Bull Run, Jacksos'b Brigade of Mc-

Call's Division, while marching into action, each

brigade in column of regiment closed en masse, as

ordered by Gen. McDowell without any forewarn-

ing iound themselves within one hundred and fifty

yards of a t>attery, which made sad havoc In the

ranks, in close order a> thcv w ere. On the same day
the Tenth Pennsylvania Regiment ol this brigade

got badly cut up by charging upon a battery when
only ordered lo skirmish in front. They were re-

pulsed.
On Thursday the brigade of which the Biooklyu

(N. ^ .) Regiment forms a part, was cng.iqeJ with

the enemy, when he retreated up the \V..rrcnton

turnpike. The brigade was ordered to follow in

pur.uit at double quick for about two miles, when
t'ley were flanked, and a deadly lire wa*^ poured In,

killing a larye number. It was at thi< point tiie

Brooklyn i-'ourieenth had >o m^ii'y men killed and

wounded, I'liis bat'i 1 y. wliich rer.dcred such efhcien^

service at Cedar Mountain, was eijually ('(ficieni (Ui

l/ie lell of our tine Siiiurday, t)U*. w:is iiiiiilly over-

Dowred bv a biiperior force, and three o( the lour

guns caD'uiCd. When thff ]ior5es iiad ail been kUUd,
and ; lie encniv wei u ..dxiinciii;^ in one l.iph iiias;- lo

e:iplM' c liii.-^ iK'Uerv and lur^ nn/ Jeft, the Captain put
on the oroiongK,'" (i"ope<:,) H'id kept up a constant
file a lie lell baeii. T.'ie last d;.si;hargc wa.s wh^n
Ihe em.iiiy v.eiewilhin Uiirty yiiid, ;tMl the foiii

I.l-'C^^ were 111 ^cliniged al ji'jom: ilr .-;i'-u' itni**. Tlu.'

enemy Lfrn pouncil ui>oii Hie ni?ii at ihc b;ittciy,
and TWO ha-l their skulls bulit up wiili s ithe- wnllr
delending then" favorite pieces.

THE KILLIiO ,\M> WOT NDKfT.

KKVKNTIl U1-^C()NS1>.

H. K. llulcomt.. <.,. !; -face.
Ot'I. STgt. Uyron W, Williams, i'o. I airn,
Geo. Riihinson, 1 o. I head.

^ergl. Cole, Go. 1- arm.
Jame.s Rnbeii, Tn. 1 -hand.
N. J. Whitney, Co. I leg.

Corp. f;eo ce W. Willinnis, Co. T icg.
I.ewiF Weidon, Co, 1 -arm.
Joseph Hurd, Co. I killed.

F. G, Carman, Co. K breast.

Coip. John Rose, Co. E -foot.

Augu-'iiis M. Hubbard. Co. E shoulder.

Sergt. Gideun Worden, Co. E hand.
W. Ii H. Whcelock, Co E wriat.

Serqt. llcrl>Tt J. Crandall. Co. E killed.

Tolefl Fagden. Co. E supposed to be killed.

Capu W. D. Walker, Co. E leg.
Baird, (Jo. K killed.

Ord. Scrgt. ,
Co. A killed'

. Siill-'on, Co. A arm.

Joseph l,app)l, ("o. A killed.

Georgefcon, Co. A hand,
Geo. ClelHiiii. Co. G hand.

Clelanu, Co. A--kitled.
Straniirway, Co. A hand

First Lieut. J. N. P. Bird. Co. I -leg a

Archibald Wheeler, Co. E thigh.

Corp. Cliarles Fuller. Co. E slioul()er.

("apt. Waithers, Co. 1 face and hand.
First Lieut. , Co. B leg.
(Jeo. W. Eddv,(-'o. E foot shot off.

Co'p. Edson Terrili. Co. l--kiiled.
Amos Weir. Co. 1 wounded.
Joseph Jonef, c.o. I--l)oth legs.
-orp. William D. Wihlaine. i'o. 1 wounded

'J'hornton F Cuny, <'o. I killed.

Webster J. Max^on, Co I head.

Serg. - (-ampbell, (-o. G killed.

ltot>en Varciuier, Co. G by.
r 1 1 1 RT K K N T 1 1 M A S S A f 1 ! L" S KT 1 S .

W. '^. l-'rost, Co. A la.'f.

rm R|- V - F 1 VTU N KW Y OR IC .

RotM-vt S. C:umniin-s. Co. C fool, sligMly.
Corporal (ieofae S Scber, Co. C killeu,

Alex, i.vnrh. (>. K -kdled.
Martin I,. WjUi.uil, Co. C-IitaU.
Albert Jackson, < o. C liaiid.

Corporal lleniv 'I'a^kctt, Co. (" brea.-I,

llenrv Peice, Co. C- hand.
Gen. i\e\ lis, C.J. I-,' [iol.

TWK.MUTll MU-YURK ^;JA'iF MIMTIA.

Col. (ieurue I'l .lit w ounded.
Aibni \\e-.t, Cn. C -hhoiil'icr.

Ml. ha. 1 0;U>, Co. (J killed.

Dennis Ju-ld, Co. K wounded.
I'rank Il'ney, Co. C If-g.

Corporiil Ja*. lliggin>, Co. G arm.
J.itut. M.;i\I;iii., ( o. l)-woundcd.

'

Joseph I'. 01', Co- C^arm
TV, <.:m\ -KlKTU ClllO.

Corporal I.. E. \ i.tn Co. K--hand.
LieuU - - .Me. I VI. ...11, Co. C side.

Geoij(e li)kr Cl h fi'Ouldrr, side and leg.

hoiilder.

W. J. Town, Co. K breast I

James Moran. Co^. K^shoulder;
Amos Minor, Co. K leg.
C. O. Baker, Co. K body.

LOSSES IN BUTTERFIELD^B BRIGADE.
The foUowing is an ofTiciallist of the killed,

wounded and missing In Gen. BuTTsanrsn's Brigade,
at the late actions before Washington. It Is probable
that many of the missing will eventually make their

appearance In their respective regiments :

FORTT-KOURTII NIW-TOEK.
Killed.

George Seitx, Co, A; Eugene Walker, Co. A ;

Edward Fredericks, Co. G
; Charles Luff, Co. G ;

Sergt. DarUng, Co. H.

Wo'un/ird.

Company A Corp. Harris, slightly ; Jas. Brondall,
Chapln Bat)r.ock, James Cnawflin, leg ; W. H. Cuff,
Ipijs ; Ja.s. Dow, liand , (). liorton, leg ; H. C. Hair-.-

mond, arm and side ; George Htll, Irg ; \V. H.
Uu.-kwo(m1. leg; Wm. Sales, neok ; Wm. WooJ.arm ,

("o. B Capt. L. S. Larrabee, hip and finger ; Second
Lieut. J. Ilardenburgh, head

;
James King, leg . Wm.

B. Horton. leg ; Jas. (;ouid, thigh : Jacob Blaoiimtn,
leg; I'elcr Scholer, hand. Co. C Second Lieut Jas.
H. Russell, thigh ; Nathaniel King, arm. Co. D E.
G. Stevens, leg. (prisoner ,) Wm. Weaver, leg ; Oscar
Thomas, back ; J. W. White, shoulder ; M. O. Vc-
Niff, side. Co. E Sergt S. B. Johnson, hand ; Isaac
Bevier, hip; John Shore, ankle; D. Little, leg. Co.
F Lieut. C. W. Gibbs. arm , D. S, Weaver.hip ; John
Dowruiig, leg: Wm. I-eovarv,leg ;

S. Dearstyne,neck
and side ;J. Mltcbell.hip ; Wm. Smith, foot, (missing.)
Co. G H. A. Vischer. breast; David Fikes, side;
Geo. Rider, knee. Co. H Second Lieut E. A. Nash,
leg; James Doogal,'leg, Co. K Wm. H. Sentell,
hand ; Geo. W. Websier,arm ; James B. Ca^e, hand ;,

H. D. Buck, thigh.

J^^l.'^Slt}ft. ^
Co. A A J. Hand, nrisoner , F. Bennett A. Jen-

nmgB. Co. B Hugh Galliger, H. A. Smith. Co. D
M. Shaw, prisoner ;

L. Grain, prisoner ; W. ILTomn-
kins, prisoner ; P. Frink, prisoner; Geo. Spay. Co.
E 4ra Conkling. David H. Gordau. Co. F A. G.
Graves. Ralph Dougal, M. .S. Hill, L. D. Ladon^ C.
F. Balow, A. Nichols, Wrn. Ecker>on.
Total killed. 5

; wounded, 4f'
; missing, 19.

StVKNTEKNTH .NKW-YOEK.

Killed.

Major W. H. Grower, Co. A; Capt. J. D. Blan-
SPtt, Co. A

; M. Welsh, Co. A ; T. Connolly, Co, A
;

I). Uelaney, Co. A ; W. Jones, Co. A ; Joshua Burt-
en-^haw, Co. A ; Jno. W. Dunns, Co F ; J. Hyler,
Co. r

, R. W. II. Taylor, Co. I
; Jame^ H. Demarest,

Co. K . Sec<ind Lieut. Jno. Reed, Co. K ; W, P.
B.ior. Co. A; W.M. Dunbar, Co. K; G.S. GUbe^t, Co.
K . J. McDonald. Co. G ; John Richardson, I . G .

John Vogle. Co. G , Byron Merritt. Co. H ; W. H.
Williams, Co. H

; .losepli CA\&s, Co. K.
Wcvnttfd.

Co, A Lieut- J. V. Foley, severely , M. Soully, se-

verely ;
B. C. Nodlne, slightly ; J. .\udrews, sligntiy ;

M. Cain, slightly; J. H. c::awlev, severely ; Peter
Claik. No. I, hiightiy . Peter Ciark. No, 2, hevetely ;

R. Cook, slightly ;
Peter Flood, slightly ; W. Faulker.

sliphtiy; Henry B. Fenner, slightly; Peter Hodinot,
severely, Franli Garvin, severely, A. R. Horton,
slifiJiily ; W. Knowles, slightly . Jotin KohLer. seven,-
ly . Jo>-cph ivenip, slighily . Tiios. Law 1 ehrc, slight-
ly ; Gairet K. Mnjory, slightly; Andrew ktoflatr,

sercrely ; Thomas Beckett, slightly : Bernard Harri-
son, severely : John Doriohoe, bevereiv. Jo. B~
Tnos. Bea],.T. Miller, J. McQuade. Chns. Putnam, B.
Giawson. Co. C Lieut. D. Berrian. C. D. Emer-'^on.
Ed. Conroy, ffohn Coster, Thomas Farrell, L. Finne-
g;ui. CliBrles Iiowell, John Leary. 'leorge Phil-

lips. Co. D (apt. J. L. Kurleiph,i:d Lieut. C. (Jreen,
C. H. Pease, severely , Jo^. C. Smith, P. Fagan, B. J.

Higgins, Jno. Doran, Wm. Leahy. Co. E. Corp.
Harvey, Corp. Gavican. Privates Cusliman, Holmes.
Hogan, Jones. McCoy. Se^non, Twiggs. Co. K.
Lieut. W. Spragxie, J. J. Wiildron, N. \V. Miib< r, W.
W. Rvder. A. Wrsley. Wm. Van Wiirl. Wm. Giiffin,
Jno. W. <;iifhn, E. N. Waldron. Wm. J. Hewitt. El-
lis Jones, F. Olm.-^tead, J. W.J ones, Robert L. Sarles.
A. F. Carpent* r, Jnnu s Hentley. Co. G. sJno. Land-
r^T, A. J. McKvoy. Jno. Berge:i, William Downing,
WilJiaiii Lindsay, Robert MeGinness, Joseph Khnnt,
Anson Brown. Co. H Capi. J. O. Martin, Second
Lieut. J. M. Sanfordj T. Clancy, Frank Gomer, L. S.

Groves, Rufuf* Combs, John Mflnahon. Jolm C.>fweet.
Ben. Smith, Co. I Capt. Andrew Wilson, Augustus
W. Baker, A. T. HLserote. Cyrus Taylor, Cha^. Cran-
aall, Jacob Cunningham, Alex. Decker. Jacob Everts,
Jo.v. S. Hill, Jos. Conway, Levi J. ijweel. Go. K Jos.
W. More/., L. H. Post, John Pvezwick, Charles Bills,

Henry Schnidcr, Henry Sto'aines, T. Martin.

John B. Whitney. Co. A
;
Peter Mitchell. Co. A ;

Thomas Ferguson, Co. A; C. Murphy, Co. A, pa-
roled . W. W. Foater, Co, A, paroled; J. AI. ilart.

Co. B , D. Woosler, Co. It , Isaar Williams. Co. C
,

Clias. Whitney, Co. C ; Henry Wreks, Co. C ; Chas.
Heidzwe'.ski. Co. C; George Weidon, Co. C; Ja--.

Cionev, Co. C; Thoma Kecnaii. Co. D ; Henry S.

liewald, Co. D . H. B. Harry, Co. D, prisoner, F.

i*aniei, Co. D, probably killed , Hflgan, Co. E ;

McCoy, Co. r: . Twjggs, Co. K. Burns, Co. E,
Crook. Co. E . Creedon. Co. E ; Eaget. Co. E , R-^s-
buck. Co. E ; Wvnkoop, Co. t ; wm. Lee. Co. F ;

J. L. Nordeniiurgh, Co. F ; W. E. W();L;en, Co. F ,

L Kevnold.-, Co. F . H. Slo-le, Co. F ; J. Griggs. Co.
G . Jo^'pll Lapoint. Co. G , H. McCaffrey, Co. G;
.M. McCur. Co. G ,

W. Murray, Co. G; Jos. Penot
Co. G ; Joseph Scott, Co. G ; Robert Taylor. Co. G ;

W. H. Owens, Co. G . Sergl. Cowan. Co. H ; S. Law-
rence, (_'o. H. George Nicljols, Co. H ; P. iJrown,
Co. II . P. Quinn, Co. Ii ; W. Kinney. C^. H: E
Farnsnorth. i'o. I, Jame.-^ Call. Co. 1 ; G. W. Bul-
lotik, Co. i ; Calvin Doane, Co. 1 ; S. S. Fuller, Co.
J . C!im;(:-, Wiiber, Co. I .Joseph McLean. Co. 1.
Fu-eii'' I'urknill. C >. 1

, Ef^ory Uavnor, Co. 1 ;

D;tn;el Sh'rm:ui. Co. | ; A. Pert, Co. K . N. Smiiii,
( o. K ; I). McKeariicv. io. K.

'i' '1.1I knler , 2'2 , wounded, 107 , l.iis.-ing. ^.K

^ -rwiii >Tii :"nkw-v(mk.

Srr-T. l;;ikei. i"o. B, John De.'^.n,. Co. I! \j.diii
Dull), Co. B P. Co e.Cu. i; , \\. W. Loppy' ''o.

U ; .l>ihn Nforphv. Co. It . Jas \ mi' orn. Co. H ; Jat.
\\ r.-iiey, Co. jv . Tho.*^. Wood, io. Ii ; l.'d. ilanloii,

<'o. V. :'^.I*l ler Uovkn. r o. E ; N. i;'C:,.ird:;on, t'o. G
,

T;: -. .^'.^ i.-llaii. Co. i . W. !{..) Wei:.., Co. i, M.
Kv.ir.Co. K.

Col. Ii: 1,; V A. Wtek, Hii.4ti. Co. \ -Lieut. T.J,
Hft'ou, JiM'ltJefl' rsoT'. (iarre'.t Jli.k-. Lerov tiray.
Co. B- Cha>. EM en. Cti^>;. Brown. H. Fa., Jas. Fiy,
Cha^. (;. Frniou. Rolirii B. Wjillate. Jog. Den. ia.

Co. ( C;ip(. Wm. I'ow ler. blighllv ; s-T'-zt. Brennen,
Ab. Mi!l<^, sligntly, D. -Mozer. -1. B. Hoiton,
!;'. I'outiiain, J. < ln>iMa:i, Geo. ( olburn,
f:o. D J. Dowm-^. J. \yolf. V^ GoUiev.
Co. K -Cyrt. U.'ler, "liitiitly . Ja^. White. D. .M rutin.

I-M. And''i aoji. John MeCarihy, Wm. Wiilelt.';, James
lvt"r:iey, Wm. .McUealli. Co. 1' Se'-'zi. i!uw::rd, H.
I- ir/.gcriild, IL Her Oil. Duvjd <.laik,e, \\ in. i'aMon. M.
K- iine^ly, A. Filler, J. Mafarc. John Lowe, P. M(.r-

gan. Co. (i- .Scio't. N. J. Na^h. John I'ni'ple. Co.
II Li'-ut. J. P. Staiiton,Le\\!:, Paulk,B. FariiHUi. Co.
1. J. II. tiionard, Charles Green, J. il. Phillips, f.

Anindon, John Coon, Homer Ca*e, J-imes* Mason,
Jot>'-ph .Morell, IL S. Neariiig, J. F. Connollv, Ed.

Ho<lgkins. Co. K Capt. A. J. Boot, frerioii>ly U.

Ferguson, E. Fitz-^immons, Ed: Follet, ^^amuel Mc-
cormick.

('orp. Hilelicork, Co. A
;

Jame'. Adia'. Co. \ ;

fioo. \V, Gidwcii. Co. A . Price (;priaon, Co. A .

Henry C. Ilaroun, Co. A ; John L. Keller. Co. A . J.

Weils, Co. A ,
Ed. Younglove. Cu. A, L. Duff, Co.

A
,
B. Brenner, Co. B . S. Toin|tkJns. t:n. B . M.

Reardnn, Co. C J. LocUwood. Co.
'

. K. Miller. Co.

C
,
J. B. Pierce, f;o. C

.
S. Colliui. Co. D ; P. Mailer,

Co. D, H. Smith. Co. D; A. Kla.K, Co. E. John

Davis, Cu. E; T. Stock, Co. E. T. Iver--^. Co. K ,

John King. Co. E.Geo. Lviich. Ce. E; D. Kellv.

Co E ; B. F. Ucnnett i-'o. E . O. IJ. Andiew, Oo. L ;

W. O'Brien, (^o. E , Sc:gi. Tookington. Co. F ; John
Harter, Co F, John B.ov. n, Co. i , John Keenan,
Co. F , John McFaden, Co. F; Alex. Eowles, Co.G ;

F. Kimball, Co. G ;
Wm. Messier. Co. G; N. Kim-

ball, Cu. G , Wallace Page, Co. G . \. J. Van Pater,
Co. G: Jas. McMath, Co. 11; F. Wl.iker. Co. H .

Peter Sat'.ler, to. H ; D. Srrons:. Co. 11 , D. C. Hol-

K-y, Co. M . W. Brlil-J'tord. Co. Ii . .'oJm Donnel^oii,
Co. 1 ; H. Murray. Co. I

,
M. .\ . Smith, Co. K . A.

Whipple. <o. K ; J. Bio. di. t;o.K -Wm. Stavuiton,
< o. K.

I'ltruini Pii-oo'ia.
._ Voi: Ciimp, Co. A . V. Welsh, d^. \ John

Ferguf^on, Co. A : Thom.l^ ftuke, Co. C . W. D. I..i.-

rox, Co. C , -I. Uuller, Co, I'; Seigt. Bre i:.an. 4 .> <
.

Corp. V% ilh^, < o. (
, Lieut. S. [ '.udon, Co. K.

Total KiJI''d, 'Ji . wounileil. ."i7 mis-mv. .'3, im-

rojed prisoners, 1*.^.
"^

S!\rh hSTU Mifii :i. ' ^.

h<l:--'.

Lieut. \ti.HFif: C,,;fli'-t. . Co. i; l> H; .. .y, Co. 1! .

rant, K. W. linn-nu. Co. C L. D. \. I' ..I. .-ii. Co. C ,

I -^eb Laflian.tz, Co. n. K. B.iof ,. ' ... L Edw-!
Smi'li, < o. H; . I,!eui. .) din Kn(-y. i >. 1' J.i pt'r Gor-

dot! Co. t. .'^. fcl. L\ enrit'toii. u. il , K- M.inr.

Co II- J. ( . iMH-heii. r,,. I , Jii.iu H. Jo!mi-m; , Co.

1 .
S. 'ij.i: iiii''ir." . Co. K .lo i. '

o,u., (<.. r '"oip.
\kn'\ e .net. C.j. II. \

Wvv.i tfif:

i\i. K- Capl.ThoriMS J. IJun y. r;'ti ; !.'(i:r. (-i ->. IL

.Swan, la.-< a'nl i.duT'i . -loun '.!:. uioti, nmrla tv ,

Frank Liii' , fiorialiy Chri-ts''iM Lndwijr, sipvcie-

]v, John (iiieiilher. It* .ist ; Hen.v L. !>a\eTiport.

hand. ( o. H Joseph .Mulleihr' \ , set.oii-iy ; L i. P.

ti'ong. i:iisi.iii:.' ;
MeriiU Ev;ni.. leg : Jonathan Biee-

low, l.rtn'l. Co. C~ Mttert Donne, John Co)l(JU,-^t,
mlvviiii.'. C<.. I)--Ja(ijf ILiil, slight ; Cord.;Il (ireeiu:,

pr(f;one; , I*, barber, f^light ; t'hmles Sherman, leg.
Cl. F. -J-unes Mongli arm ; Krank MeGinnis, thigh ;

CL.-^-"ii*." ii>-9i', ^ide
t

>ViU*cw Rcni^ur, Jeg.A'

^if"
'

"'wr; "ii*^- "^'"~' ' Charles Soth-
wY' T^ .. .T- Simmons, head nd thlRh Owm
Wfnn.head; MartiaHer.hn,an, leg. Co.F-liarrTMt. McFarlan mortaTly; C. E.Eowenrhfp Johi vSSHorn, mortallv ; H. D. Fclion arm ?' r.i^7.i?
h'P^ Joslah Bond. hand;"Taa"Didge ^p^n'"'Co. G W. Quackenbush, leg ; M s Bv, hit :

S. H. KniKht, hip ; EmllStoo4;, h;ad":
"
B Timj

leg ; F. Weedmire, rm ; Chas. Wvner, ani CoS^
panvH Corp. Stafford, dangerously; Brown dau-
gerousiy; Van Horn, dangerously; Corp. Naih.
iRhtly; Corp. Turrell, aligbtlF; Corp. Steffer.

slightly ; Corp. Richt, slightly. Company 1 Joseph
Allen, arm; Geo. M. Richards, leg; O. W. Greeme.
side

j
Daniel White, prisoner; Patrick Wls<?, pricoB-er

; Henry Palmer, missing ; H. S. Kennicot, mil*
^J'f-Jo'^^SnyitT. Company K Lieut. Ed. HIU,
nip ; T. F. Towers, hand ; J. ScheeTer, prisoner ; T.
Morton, hand. Brady's Sharp 8hooter-EdwJn R.
ranncr, shoulder; R. Botsford, sUghtly ; Wm. Man-roe thigh ; Wm Shoffbr. finger shot oB , Ackland
McCoory, missing.

Minsinff.

n '"'J""''- ^"* ' *^" -^ '^- Michael, Co A Gcoree R.

tin, Co. E .James Stewart. Co. E
; John Brenan Co.

r
'

OH ? '''-",'',
Co. G

; Jacob Goesenheifer Co
WhUiv r^"??"^A'Tl- '^"^"^ Pn^MesEamesantf

Total kiUed-ie ; wounded, 63 ; missing, 17.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTOr

The MoremeDts of the Rebels mi Oe
rpper Potomaci

A DEMONSTRATION NEAR FALLS CHURCH.

Unionists of Fredericksburgh on Their Way
North.

OUR SPECIAL WASHLN'GTON DISPATCHES.
Washisotoh, Friday, Sept fl.

THE RKnrx.s on the tpper potomac
Accounts from the Upper Potomftc coiJlrin tk

news of yesterday in regard to the presence of armed
rebels In that region. A tmall propeller was fire4

upon from Rail's BlufT while coming down to-day.

Great con5ternation was creaieti amongst tbe passen-

gers. \
j
MOVKilKNTS OF RHBEL TB00P8.

Ver^'few rebel troops remain at CentreriUe. This

morning iLe only caraUy icgimcnt there -was tb

Si:tth Mrginia, commanded by Col. Flotect, and

oompoijed mainly of farmeis and genUemen of meant.

The prisoners reoiaixiingin the hospitals in and about

.Cchfreville were yesterday paroled. The Lees-

burgh Road was crowded with stragglers of

the rebel army on Their way to their regi-

ments. Tlicy had fallen t>ehiDd from ex-

haustion, and exhibited a wretched appearance,

though their guns and equipments were of the best

character. Our sick and wounded remaining at Ceih-

lre\ille v\ere about five hundrW in number, some

having had their wounds dressed, and others recelT-

ing no attention, and all suSeiing for want of food.

CANNONADING AT EDWARDS' FERBT.

The cannonading heard above here is said to faav*

been at Edwards' Ferry, where the rebels were e-
dearoring to drive our troops from tbe Maryland

shore.

A RKREL DEMOXSTBATION.

LastCTening Itie rebels appeared In force at Falls

Church, and drove in our pickets, using artiUery. A
wagon train fell ^nto their hands, but they did not -

succeed in getting it away, as our troops rallied sad

rescued the train. This morning t^e rebels fell back

to Falls Church, and then shortly afterward eyactt-

ate<.'. it, going toward Leesburgh on the JLeesburgb^

pike. We had none killed or wounded:

ArrAIRS AT rREDEBICKBURGH.

Reliable accounts from Fredericksburgh disprove

the'slatements herelolore made, that its evacuatloB

wis followed by Ihe perpetration of outrages open

the I'nion citizens. No hostile manifestationi oc- -

currcd between citizens on political grounds.

THK r.MOMSTS OK VRF.DERICKiiBUBGH.

T.arge numbers of Union residents of the vicinity of

I'Ie'!cr^cK^bo^J:h are coT:tiniiaJIy arriving In Waa^
ins^ton ou their way North. Several hundred contrs-

band^ irom ihi' ^an1e >tH-!ion c^mt into Aiexfeodria

to-day.
Ar^^lRS l.N AL>:.\ANDRtA.

t^uiet reiiins in Alexandria. Grog-shop; are closed

and ;i!! disorders rcpiTs>od. The adminiAtratiOB oi

CcM. "-"l-jL'-m is h!;;hly commended.

llii: STORE? AT AQUIA CK>FK.

Capt. Bru., who left A<iura ("reek this morning, re-

ports that the Government stores are^ being safely re-

moved, and lht no enemy has yet appcired tfcere.

THE LOHf^ UF KAGGAGK.

Capt. RosELT.of the ordnance Department, denies

that any larc;e portion Mi tlie bapgage of the Army of

V:r,q.niaM-as lot. The rear of his train wa^ attacked

on Tuesday between Fairfax and Alexandria, and

fifteen icams driven off. The remainder were all

saved.
iPPOSID TO INVASION.

There Is some feeling among the rebels afalul^

marclUng into Maryland or Pennsylvania. They now

believe them.'-elves fighting in defensive warfare, end

it is leared that the idea of invasion will destroy their

enthufciosm. *

WHAT THE REBEL S0LDHR8 8AT.

In an interview between an official here and some

rebel soldiers^t Centreville, the latter expressed e

wish that the war war ott, and the country re-

united under the old flag. 'With rebel ofl^cers, bow-

ever, the feeling was diflercnt.

, TpE WHITK HOUSE.

Tlic Statement that the President has offered half

the While House for hospital purpose.-, Is now con-

tradicted "jy authority. The announcement has occa-

sioned great annoyance to the Presidential faaaUy>

f'oin the anxiety of the philanthropic to occopy that

special field. 'Ihe fact is, inat hospital accoramods-

'lioii* ;ii ]-.tt?ei> in ex nets; of our needs, so many of

Ihe mi.-sing have turned up destitute of wounds. Tfce

la-t of our wounded, to the number of abont 2,000,

are expecte-l lo arrive here in tlie morntnei in ambu-

lances.
THE BODY OK CAPT. KES8ENUEN.

Tjie body of CnpT. Fe-senmn, son of Senator FxB-

'=i>DEN. and aid to Gen. Ricketts. and who was killed

in ha::le on Saturday, pas'-cl through Wa^hingion

t'l-'Jay, on its w\.< V North. The botJv wa.* found d

til** field unhurried.

SiNATOn I.AM.
St'nator Jm l.AM

*
in tlie citT-

WitrNPED S0M>1ER9.

The Gr:irr3l,JiuspiiaI at .\lcx:indii.. c. uU'.if^^ t,5fT

wounded soldiers. Contrabaiv's to iIm Hiiuiber Of

two or three hundred arr.ved ihc. lu>t <^v.ning from

theviT'luiiy of FrederlckyLM.rrh. ^^'^^ numbers of

won.!.Hl National soM...- f;^"^ *^' '' '^''^ ^**^**
.

coiiliuuf to airive hec.
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MCIFIC lilLBOilDCOHTEllTKNI.

Strucen la Chlca-AiWlwt f tkm

CoBTCDdoa Temporary OrsaBlsdB
Nocabilltica Preaenl The FvrmaBeBC Or-

SanlzntioB Addrrsa of Mr. Ogden* tb

Fretiident n. T. Poor Choacv Secretmrr*

From Our Own Oorrttspondent.

Cqioaoo, Tuesday, Sept2,|I662.

For Bouic dayi past, our city has been filled

wiik "distinguished strangers," who have been at-

tracted hither by the ConTention of the Board of Com-

missioners of the Pacific Railroad Company, namsd

In the bill passed at the last ^essien of Consreas. .

This C^vention was justly regarded as one of the

most important ever held in the country. For the

the We5t it has a special Importance, and a para-

moant interest with all our ciUzeni. As a National

enterprise, It has had no peer since tk^ era of rail-

roads wa? inaugurated.

Wot only were nearly all the Commissioners

named in the bill here by ^onday night, but a large

representation of the leading capitalists and railroad

men of the North telegraph men, bank men. and

politicians.
'

The Convention met in Bryan Hall, at

12 o'clock, anti organized temporarily by calling Geo.

Samuil U. CuRTiffl, of Iowa, to the Chair. As he Is

just irom the Arkansas campaign, Gen. C. was

received, on taking the Chair, with an outburst of

applause. This harlng subsided, be made a brief ad-

drees, setting forth the objects of the Convention,

and the importance of the enterprise they were

about to inavigura^.
The Commissioners had been selected to put in

practical form and actual oneration an enterprise

which had, more or less engaged the attention of tne

country for the last quarter of a century. Hlilierto

there had be.'n put forth in connection with this road

Tisionary ideas large ideas, which were imprac-

ticable, and, consequently, never secured that conli-

dcnce which is necessary to success. But now we

have an act of incorporaiion, which has rccelTcd the

approbaiion of the most distinguished practical

minds in the country. And we have now assembled

to take the initiatory steps to adopt the measures and

pursue the plans which are to glTe to our people a

bighwuy to the Pacific.

The distance between the connecting points at the

East and the ^est has now been reduced to 1500 or

1600 miles, requiring the construction of a less number

of miles of railroad than were built in Illinois in two

years.
To rU who are internsted in the great lines of rail-

road terminating at or beyond the Mississippi, he

would say, you will find the branches proposed in the

bin, embracLng all your roads, bringing you directly

upon the great trans line. There are to be three or

four of these branches, but they are in no way to

interfere with the trunk, except to be feeders to it

from the lines, which, having their starting point on

the sea-board, now reach nearly to the confines of the

settled portion of the country, on the Western frontier.

Of the importance of this great national worK. he

scarcely need ispeaK. It would connect the Pacific

States with those of the great Valiey^
and of the At-

lantic, forming the link which will make ua emphatic-

ally one peopie.
The provisions of the bill under which we are

about lo act, have fortunately secured the cooperation

of all th^ g'eat railroad interests of the country-

This is auspicious, and a guarantee of ultimate suc-

cess.

Gen. C. briefly sketched the history of the past

eflorts to secure the construction of a Pacific railroad,

and the principal causes of tlieir failure.

In concluding he would say, that he wished no po-

sition in the organization. His duties called him else-

where, and nould rnsross alt bis energies until the

rebelijoa is put down. All he wis-hed, was a guarantee

of success. Let the Iraportanl posts be filled with

men of purity of motive national views and unity of

aim such men as will commend the enterprise to

tiie capital of the country. The bill was more libera^

than the one he had Introduced into Congress. It

granted moi e land, more bonds. B ut after

all, we must rely upon an honest and faith-

ful administration of the trust, to Insure the

uccess of ihe enterprise. AVhencompletedjthose who
hare Deen instrumental in carrying forward this greai

work to its final coasummation, will merit and will

receive a higher place In the niche of lame than any
others on this continent. This time of disaster and

difficulty maT be defined inauspicious to the entering

upon an enterprise-of this magnitude. But these dis.

asters do not interfere with its elements of sncceM,
or materially derange its sources of income tbe trade

and travel of necessity will be compelled to take this

route from ocean to ocean, and the intermediate and

otherwise almost inaccessible points.

RoBXRT FiNNXT, of Pennsylvania, and John R,
RoBiNSo::^, of California, were appointed temporary
ecreiaries. The roll was called, and the following
Commissioners answered to their names :

Maine James Dunning, John M. Wood, Joseph
aton.
Nrw-Hampshire Joseph A. Gilmore.
Matjach-ujetta EcHvard R. Tinker.
Rhode Island Chtis. Fosdick Fletcher.
Conneclicu/ Cornelius S. Bushnell.

iVew-Jer.sv^ Ephraim Mar:li, Charles M. Marker.
iVew-yorjt Royal Phelps, Win, H. Ferry, Samuel

E. Campbell, Alfred E. Tilton, John S. Kennedy, H.
Carrer, Joseph Field, Beni. F. Camp, OrviUe W.
Childs. D. N. Barney, S. DeWitt Bloodgood, v\Vra.
H. Grant, Thos. W. Olcott, Samuel B. Ruggles, Vas.
B. Wilson.
Pmnnjli-ania Joseph H. Scranton, Geo. W. Cass,

Daniel J. Moreil. Robert Finney, John A. Gr^en, E.
R. Myre.

Ohio Amv* Stone, Wm. Dennlson.
/Ttdianu Chas. Paine, Jonas Votaw, Jesse D. Wil-

liams, Isaac C. Elston.

K/mow Wm, B. Ogden, Chas. G. Hammond, Hen-
ry Farnum.
Michigan Zohn D. Carapbeil, Chas. A. Trow-

bridge, Ransom Gardner, Chas. T. Gorham, Wiilaid
McConne 1.

WMC07ii;fi John Catlin. Levi Sterling, George
Thotiips jn. Ehnu L. rMiIips.
Minnesota T>As\i\ Blakeiv.
Iowa Win. ^ Coo'yajjcti, Lucin> H. Langworthy,

Hoyt Sbertnan, Lyman Cuoti, Samuel 11. Curtis,
Lewis A. Thomas, Piatt Smith.

yfissouTt William M.Mcr'herson, Armstrong Beat-

ty. John Corby.
iConsas J. C.Stone, John Kerr, Werter R. Davis,

Josiah Mi;ier. '
;Vffcrai^-fl Gilbert C. Mon'^Il, Augustus Kountz, T.

M. Marquette, Alvin Saunders.
Co/orodo John Evans.
Ca/j/oTTiia James T. Ryan, D. O. Mills, John R.

Robliiioii-

A-Ppointed by the Scrretar'/ of the Intrrinr Srtnuel J.

Tilden. of w-Vnrk ; H. V. Poor, of New-Ynrli ; R.
W. Latham, l>istrict uf Columbia ; O. M. Wozcncraft,
of Califurn;a.

The absentees were then railed, when, after some

discussion, ;iii adjournment took place to 5 o'cioc'r;,

for the purpose of elleciing a permanent organiza-

tion.

Among the notables in atterJance, are Gen. Cur-

tiss. Gen. L^nP, Marsh;u T,:minn, of Washington;
Hon. Alfred "Ely, r.pn. Wa'.hrMgc, Hon. Samuel B.

Ruggles, Hon. C. Vibbard. C;()V, Dennison. of Ohio ;

Senator McDougal, of Caiif'jruia : Gov. Fairbanks'
of Vermont, ic, Ac.

Chicago, Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1663.

The Convention reassembled at 5 o'clock P. y[

The motion for the eieclion of permanent oflieers,

which was pending at the close of the mornlDg ses-

sion, was taken up.
G. W. Ca:s, of Pennfylvania, offered the following

resolution .

Resolved, That t

a permanent orgt:
made for President
This being amended so as to require a mnjorlty vote

in order lo elect, was. after some discussion, adopted.
Hon. Wm. B. Ogdbn, of (nicago, and G. W. CASi,
f Pennsylvania, were put iii nomination for Presi-

dent.

Mr. Cass having peremptorily UocUned, Mr. Oodsn
was chosen by acclamrttlun.

Mr. Cass and Mr. McPiiirsox, of Missouri, were
appointed to conduct the Presiclent to the Chair. On
taking his seat. Mr. Oopzn was greeted with hearty
cheering, which liaving sobsided, ne proceeded to

briefly address the Convention.

He acknowledged heartily the fcnor conferred in

calling him to preside over the Convention which has

fuat t3 consider jne of the most momentous questions

of thU or any oth^r age. He should endeavor to dis-

cbarge tbe duties so as to bring about the results so

Important to the interests, permanence and union of

vr country.
The difficulties which surround the project are but

laoMeaUrr. It most be carried through tUT wise cea-

is Cnrver-tion do now proceed to

ij, and that nominations be

lenttoa and v^Uilotleoottne of poUey, which iHU '*Mnto i^endtbe erenlAf
tlre the capAuUtta of (te coo^t^wttkooaldenoa. J^^**^**

Conrentton t^fho

Idi

tuplre the capttaUtta of (Im coo^t^wttkooaldenoa.A tptcaUUre tplrtt bteM^ to if te MocmImi to Mr
politioal inloD*

'

Wkoevar attenpu to ^peculate
should be frowMd d9wa as an eaemy to the project.
The bill is sabstantlaUy weU drawn, with a good

foundation, bat there are nerertbelesa defect^ It

was erldently amended, and some of the clauses
which are not sufficiently well defined, will re-

quire to be changed. Congress will doubtless listen

to experienced practical men. and make such amend-

ments as this Convention shall recommend and he

would suggest and lay before the Convention some 0/
the alterations which, in his judgment, ought to be

made. This meeting should adopt these amendments,

1^ order to make ft a successful bill, and should sign
a petition that we will taKe stock if they are adopted.
If wo go before Congress with two or three hundred
prominent names, they will command attention.

He would suggest the following ;

First The bill gives no power to condemn proper-
ty. It was the hrst conception that the road went

through Gorerument lands, wiilch ted to this omis'

sion. This should be remedied.

Second There is no provision giving ihe right to

mortgage the lands. Vo^ may wish to raise a few

millions by mortgage, but there is no provision to thai

effect.

Third There should be an amendment providing.
for a further exten^lofi of time in carrying out the de

tails of the road.

FonrtA The twenty-five per cent, reservation on

the t>oads issued for the construction of the roads

over the Plains, undoubtedly made for fear the

money would be stolen, should be remedied by

placing it in the hands of men of high character*

and then the reserved rights would be granted.

Fj/'r.'i It is a radical error in the bill thai Govern-

ment has reserved the right of giving preference to

their business, telegraphic, postal, and the transporta-

tloa of troops. Suppose we should be involved In a

Continental war,and the road should be occupied for a

year or two exclusively for war transportaiion, wherg
fs your money lo pay employes, and to devote to re-

pairs and other expenses ? Covernmejit should

either pay for this right, or else should be limited in

the work it does. That provision should be recon-

sidered.

SLrfJk The Government has tbe right to the profit

on these bonds, due thirty years hence, after the prin-

cipal and interest are paid. It is the public opinion

that these bonds will pay la thirty years. If this road

is put Into that highly respectable relation itdeserve^^

Congress will undoubtedly waive that claim. When
we build roads in the West, we go to the East for cus-

tomers, from vihora we may raise money upon ou'"

first -mortgage bonds, which are first liens upon
the property. Government is building this road for

its own pt^poses, and asks us to add our money to

that of theJ Government, to complete the road and run
'

it :'or them\ It is not the policy of Government to

guarantee tbe stock of the road, butit is right and

proper that when Government asks subscriptions for

its own purposes, we should have seven percent,
and the balance go to Government. After the rail-

road is once started, forty or fifty millions more than

Government allows, will be needed to keep it going*

The work is not more than half done, when Vou se^

it running. After the details are worked out the earn-

ings begin to dome in. I asked Mr. TeoMpso.x, ot

the Pennsylvania Central road, why he b'jilt that im[
mei.se hotel on the top of the Alleghar.ies. Here

plied that he was affAiri that two or three trains might

get stallf d in the Winter, and the passengers starve

or freeze. Dut not a sliigle train had been stalN^d

since the erection of his hotel. No doubt troubles

and many obstacles wUl be round iu the Rocky Moun-

tains and tlie Sierra Nevada, but they can probably be

overcome.
With the aid of this further contribution, and a per-

fect charter of this kind, with the allotmeiit of seven

y^ cent- of the earnings to the stockholders after

Government has started the road, capUalis*.s will be

more than willing to take hold of it.

It seems to me that these amendments comprise
the 'most essehtial points, and I lliink there is little

dQubt that when you act as a whole and suggest them
to Cong: ess, tbey will make still further provisions. So
far as theNationalpoint of view is concerned,the States

west of the mountains have made complaints of the

Eastern States, for withholding their means and not

making connection with them. I have feared this

feeling might lead to an estrangement, almost fatal in

its consequences. The Indifference of the eastern

side of the mountains, if continued, will cause them

to take their fortunes into their own hands and leave

us alone. This is a vital matter, and we must assure

them that we will make them and ourselves Inime*

dlate neighbors,
Tbe Importance of the road, when constructed, as

the great highway of nations, as well as a connect-

ing chain between the Atlantic and Pacific States,

cannot be overestimated. Lines of steamships will

be eetablished in connection with it traversing the

Pacific Ocean in every direction, and making tribu-

tary to it the rich commerce of the far East. Itwli^

bring the Oriental ports within thirty days of New-
York. The difference between this, and a nine

months' voyage around the Cape is apparent, at least

to every merchant. Forty days will suffice for the

transit from India, to England. The route must com-

mand the travel and a large portloOiOf the trade be-

tween Europe and the East. This will be in addition

to the immense home business which, as a neces-

sity, must be done upon this road. *

The road will be without a competitor," with regu-

lar rates of tariff, and can easily earn enough to

make the investment a profitable one. It can be easily

built, and will cost much less than many Eastern

roads, per mile. In the meantime, if we can procure
these amendments with the promise of heavy sub-

scriptions, the work, we may reasonably anticipate,

will go forward ;

The Convention will row proceed to business :

H. V. Pooa, oi the New-York Railroad Journal, was

nominated for Secretary.

Mr. GiLMORS made a motion to adjourn, to give

those who v.ere expected this evening an opportunity
to participate in the organization.

B. F. Camp, of New-York, and Joan R. Robinson,
of (Jalifornia, were also nominated for Secretaries.

Mr. Ryas, of Cah'omia, moved a reference of

these nominations to a Conimiltee.

He also suggested that Committees on Business and

Resolutions should be appointed.

A long discussion ensued, of no public importance,

which was participated in by several Commissioners.

The motion to refer wa:^ Ihcu put and lost

Mr. TiLDEN, of New-Yoik, nioved that the Conven-
tion proceed to the elertion ol Secreta-.y the vnte lo

be taken, by calling the names of the Cbmmission-
ers.

At this point Jtiff'er.fvn'.-i Manual and ac". eral olhe^.

things \ve(^ discussed qtiite eiirnSslly.

Hen. CcuTiss made quite a long speech, mainlv

with reference to tbe amendments proposed by tbe

President of the Convention in the opening addre.'^s-

He declared that there was noneces5:ly ofpetition-

inK Congress for them. The Legislatures of the

Slates would freely and promptly^rani the right

o( nay, Congiess would grant an extension of the

timf" for the completion of tl.e road at any time for

good reasons shown. Congrt-ss hnd nwide a most

liberal grant, giving for the first 15U, 0,400 acres of

land, which at the lowest estimate is worth
$4,(KtO^

and $12,COO, making $16,000 for each mile of road

This he considered enough to begin with, and that it

would be inipolitio to ask more. He thought it the

best policy to perfect the organization under the bill

as it stands.

Several distinguished gentlemen present notmem.
bers of the Convention weie invited to a seat upon
the platform. Among them was Gen. Schjmcx. mat

Irom Washington. "^

A viva voce vole was taken for Secretary

following result.

H. V.Poor 51

li. F. Camp 10

J. K. lioDlnson 6

/The election of Mr. Pooa was then declared unan-

imous.
Thos. W. Olcott, of Albany, was elected Treasurer

" by acclamation."
On motion of Mr. BusniTEix, a Business Committee,

constituted as follows, was chosen
Maine. Jonn M. Wood . New-Hampshire, James A.

Gilmore; Mas-sact'iseit^. Edward K. Tinki-r ; Khede
Island, G. F. Fletcher ; Conneniciit, C. S. Bushnell .

^ew-Jcr&ey, C. M. Harker ; New-York, S. 11. Ki-*:;-

gles ; Pennsylv.inia, G. W'. Cass, Ohic, Ainasa
Stone ; Indiana, Samuel Hanna ; llhnois, Wm. ii. Ug-
den, Michigan, C. T. GoFhum , Wisconsin, J. Cal-
lin : Minnesota, D. Biakely ; Iowa, W. P. Coofcaugh .

Missouii, J. Corby ; Kansas, J. C. Stone , Nebraska,
Oliver Saunders ; Colorado, John Evans , California,
D. O. Mills ; At LarftC, S. J. Tilden.
The Chairman extended an invitation to the mem-

/

C^e i[efv-0xit Slimes, Safmbaji, Stntradier 6, isot:
^

fsagr
^

at hlfaostoo,
ttoAoftoir morn-

JUS'

, with the

B*rcrcke Baelaea* OMtmlttM-fhe Sh-
r*] Wealth ^f Cl*rmd-AMreM mt Mr.
^a-Remmrkb af Hsa. 8. B. Wimmgie

d Mr. BUdsod of New.Trk.
Cbioago, Thursday, Sept. 3.

The Convention reassembled at 10 o'clock this

morning, and 68 Commissioners answered to their

names. After some unimportant business, explana'
tlons, Ac, the joint resolutions of the Terrltoriaj
Legislature of Colorado, asking that tlfe i oad may bs
located through that territory , pledging the earnest co-

operation of the people in its construction, and

recommending Gov. vans as one of the Directors
was received and laid over for future consideration.
The Business Committee reported, In part, setting

forth the importance of the Pacific Railroad in a Na"
Uonai and commercial point of view, that the pres"
sure of war should not discourage the friends of the

work, nor deter -them from entering vigorously unon
its prosecution. They also recommend the early

opening of subscription in all the principal cities of

the I'nion.

The report was accepted and laid over for future

consideration.

After the transaction of some routine business, the

report of the Committee a> taken up.
Hon. S. B. RiGflLEi, of New-York, called upon

Gov. Ev.iNs, of Colorado, for an exposition of the

mineral resources of that region, and the effect of the

Pacific Kailioad in de^oping Its resources, Ac
Gov. Ev.\S8 add^ess^ the Convention at some

length, in response to the call, setting forth most grat-

ifying results of quartz mining at Pike's Peak and

Gregory. The pro<luctinn of gold was raucli larger

than he ever Imagined, until recently. The Pacific

Railroad m ouM liave the benefit of passing through
this Territory. On this route there were miles where
a spade need scarcely be struck in order lo form a

road bed. The yield of gold at Central City will

amount to $5,CC0,000 the present year. There have re.

cently been made discoveries of valuable deposits of

Iron and coal on the line where the citizens of Colora-

do desire to have the road bulltabout the 40th paral-

lel. Timber and water were abundant, and there was

every needed facility for the construction of the road.

Colorado w ould soon contain the requisite number of

inhat>itants to entitle itt6l>ecorae a State. GivotrS

this road and you greatly facilitate its settlement, the

development of Its resources, and Insure its immedi-
ate and permanent prosperitf. In return, we shall

give you material aid of no mean magnitude, and a

large and profitable addition to your income. Some
objections to this route are urged in California ; but

he was assured that a careful Investigation of alt the

advantages and disadvantages would result in a deci-

sion In its favor.

Mr. RcGQLXs made a brief but characteristic ad-

dresf^, abounding in the logic of " facts and figure5."

for which he has so long been distinguished, lie

thought thai the Government would make more ^

money by runnine the road through the regions of the

gold and silver mines, than would be expended in its

conbtruciion. With this route once opened, the fu-

ture magnificence of America would more than

realize the poet's dream. The emigration to the now
far West would be magical in its developing influ-

ence upon the now almost inaccessible regioLs of

the country.
Mr. Bloo:^.;ood, of N. Y'., followed In the vame

strain, advocating eloquently the importance of ihe

road in a commercial point iif view. 4? a roninier-

clal route it woul- ha", e the advantage over ali others.

It would cause the commerce of the East to flow

across the cor,tinent. It wout i bring the gold of

California direct to New-Yurk, instead of scattering
it lo all parts of the woi id. Mr. B. made some strong

point?, and was well fortified '.viih statistics so dear

to practical men. But as the^e arguments ha\e been

ur^.^ed through sa many years, tliey hecome lamiiiar,

w n:ch ren'^ers unn^^'essary extended reports.
The firet. resolution of the Business Committee

setting lorth th*^: importance of thj road was adopt-
ed unanimously.
A coramunicaiion was read from Jakss Gaeritt, a

banker, of ?-.'ew-York, proposing' to become Cie de*

posilsry of the corTiora'.iijn.

Adjourned to 5 P. M.

THE LAST DAY S SESSION.

[by telegraph]
Chicago, Thursday, ."^ept. 4.

The Convention mtt at 11 o'cluck. The reso-

lutions from the Business Comm4<tee in regard to

opening the books was taken up, and the discussion

on It became general. Atter being amended it was
adopted. Books are lo be opened the 1st of iVovem-

ber, at Portland, iConcord, Rutland, Boston, Provi-

dunce, Hartford. Albany, Buffalo, New-York, Tren-

ton, Philadelphia. Pittsbuigh, Wilmington, Baltimore,

Washington, rolumbu?, Cincinnati,Cleveland,Wheel-

ing, Indianapolis, Chicago, Detroit, Milwaukee, St.

Louis, Burlington, Dubuque, S*. Paul, Leavenworth,
Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake. Carson City, San Fran-

ci.s'-o and Portland, Oregon, and remain open at least

two weeks.
A resolution was unaninrvouslv adopted that the

Board of Commissfconers hereby be instnicted to

petition Congress Immediately upon assembling in

December next, to amend the Pacific Railroad art so

that it shall read the capital 'stock of said Company
.shall con:>ist of a million of shares of $100 each,

which shall be subscribed for and held In not more
than two shares by any one person.

A dispatch from H. C. Kiuball and Di!fiSL S.

Wills, of Salt Lake, was read, saying that tele-

graphic reports of the proceedings of the Railroad
Convention were read with deep interest, and trust-

ing that they would be located on the route, giving
:ne greatest good to the greatest number, and that the

work be speedily accomplished, and adds that Utah
will doubtless, when an opportunity offers, add deeds

to words in so great and useful an enterprise.

.\ Committee of five was appointed by .the Chair

to collect useful information in respect to contem-

plated routes and agriciillural, mineral and tn;:o-

graphicai character of th*> regions traversed by ^uch
routfs.

The prorcedings of the Convention were ordL-red

to be pub!; jhei Jn panipi.let form ioi a general di^tri-

bution.

The Convention ad_ourned to meet at the call of

the i'reai'ieni aad ."^ecretarv.

THE RIO GRANDE FRONTIER.

Exporiofices of a United Stales CorsPl Ac-
tivity of TradeThe Inexplicable Inac-
rlvity of the National <tuTeran:ent.

Tt the E-i'tor 0/ tbe Nrie-Ymk Tirr.e= :

Sir My attention is ralit^d (to- Jay.) to an arti-

cle pubiisiied in your paper, l.^; insi., ni new.- p'lrporl-

ing to have beer, given by me. :n which there appears
sonic error. I thr^refo-e Rive >ou (..y own i'.atemeu'f,

with my views, lor the jer.era! weilare of our coi:r.-

try, relative to the ircntier, (Texas and Mexico.) I

a::tvcd at my post. Monterey. June 1. wi:h a letter to

I'. Mi;-MO, L'j.iieJ Slates Consul at Mon;ercy, t.> lutu

the pro;)Crt> of ti:e Consulate over to me. ^:r. Mi: ^!J

(ienietl bein^ United States Consu', or a^er.: of the

United dilates in. :.ny manner. He iiad ir. his 5toro a

boi of I'onsiiaie goods ie.'t by Mr.J Wawu, tormer

United ^iJ'.es Consul, nsileii up for safe keeping.
Mr. Smith, Uiiiied States Con^ui at Saltiilo, (in trie

same S:atc,) '.n a drunken Irolic, wi:h some Te.xan

friend)", had burned the United States i!ag of his

Consulate.

The cause of this unwillingness to be United

States Agents is easily soi-.ed.' Monterey and Mat.i-

moras are the great mart.s for the Texas trade. Col-

ton was hauled from Te.xas to Monte-cy. at the r^;e

of li.iKXJ bales per month ;
from there to all t]:e fac-

tories of Mexico. The teams return loaded with

goods much of the proceeds in powder, lead, saK-

pelre and sulphur. Many tons of the roate-iuls for

m:Uitng powder are hauled to dan Antonio,

where are two powder mi. .a i:i successlul op-

eration. There had been no U;uted States

Consul, for many months, at Monteiey or Saitd-

lo. the i.ecessicv of whirh cannot be realiz*^d

ui'les^ one has a full knowUdce o^ tr.e country and,

the mineral cxDorts. I couM write a book upon 'he

necf-:.ity of the Uniltd States occupying the Kio

Grande, Fort> Br-.wn and Ri:.goiJ. Two nionthi

since, by some duse, Rumor f-aid the United States

ironps were coming, and the large g'lns wt-re ail

mo\ed o;r to the ii.terlor. I think no resistance would

have bi'.ninadc; in fact, the Vuion people woul !

have taken these forts, if ihcy could havo had ^un,
ic. Th'- Western Texani aie Ia:g.'iy Union.

Ttif Mexicans are for the UniteO states, .ieruledlv^

Tdi >ai>: n nL.'i[LJ.>^.l4 lue l^c LUif UtAm aiia Uia

m
M are European i^portera. 9nloi^ Ma

*re]iif tsTexulorMJlber^riAt. Alio tf thr
Im^IM Mexico i#Bhoot s put, are iId be soniBMrllf
xmied U they Teton. Hundreds hare fled to

Mexico, leaving their preperty. They come to the

Consui'e' office destitute. They most pltlfoUx aak
for msatatance ; some for food and clothing, but asu-

aJIr to got to th protection of their Government.
While Capt. Hu.TTKB, United States steamer Mtmt-

^OTTi^ry, lay at the mouth of the Rio Grande, It was a
check to the Texans not to commit depredations on
the Mexican side. The Tcians evidently own the

sleemers and lighters on the river, but pretcnded-
ly owned at Matamnras, Mexico. Capt. Ho:Tsa
hss saved the lives of our citizens who have been ar-
rcsled by Texans on the Mexican side, his threat to
seize their boats if given up. ic, caused their re->
lease. Tbe ilontgomery leit June liC, since whlcn
time no blockading vcsucl has been at the mouih of
the Rio Grande, h. PiXECE. Jr.. United States Consul
at Mataiiioras,througb Capt. IIi ^T1R. sent North near-
ly IjO Union refugees; he h:is now on his hands
many , he is feeding some women and chil-
dren iiusbaiiils hung or impri^uncd. Some
United Slates soldieis, been prisoneis till May last,
when tiiey deserted from Camp Verde, after great
peril came to me at Monterey. Their situation was
distrctslng. They have more Uian a year's pay due
them. I clothed and fed them till I left, and turned
them over to Mr. Pii;&ce, United States Consul at
Matamora.s. to get to a blorkadi.ig vessel. They-are
very anxious to -et to their regHiu-nt. (

I Wish to givutlie names of thrcenoii-commissH^ed
otfirers, and huiie tlic Presidi-nt and Si-crflary^^if
War. il ihr-y 8l;all tni'l their ulji lily h'.mJ frUIlty as tijj-

pateni, thai t!;i'v reriive cninriiissiuiis i;i il;c arn^v.
Phev allege liipy have refused to ilie Cc^ntederaie
officers to accept (all arrears to be paid up) to receive
commissions as Licutenani>- a sword, uniform and
horse, also $1W) bounty if tliey would enlist. Their
names are y follows :

Sergt. Charle5i Riley. (Boston.) Ist Art.. U. S. A.

Sergt. Julius RiiPtschin. Co. h.^-^th l'.^. Infantry.
Corp. Geo. LiiigenfeLser. Cn. 11, Mh I.. S. inf.
I leit Mexico Aug. 3, on the liritish iiChooi-T Sorris,

Arrived in Washinfrton. D. < ., Aug. US. The con-
ditions of things ate kuch at pie:,ciit that lii'.lc atten-
tion or Ihoncht could be had from Ihe iieails of the.^^
departments.
Mr. i*iKaci: or myself could aet no inaiii after the

bIocka(31ng vp>-.t*ls Int. >'o dispatch from us
has been received by the Secretary 01 State
since June I. and none from nira to us since

April last. Gen. C.^nby. of New-Mexico, liad com-
pletely used up SiBU-i's lorres that wire sent against
hitn. but he "is la a bad situation for prov;>ions

the prisoners he captured he hud to parole ; he
look fr(i:ji them the United States arms but returned
some of itieir own to enable tliem to marrh throe^h
the hostile Inoiang. About one-third of llieir nuro-
Ders got back. Cen. Ja':e Hamilton, with iifruen

Union patriots, 1 left at Maiamoras. He is en route

for Washington. The Union,nicii of Texas look to

him for deliverance. As he is an Ex-Mrmbcr of Con-

Sress,
I hope he will be hoardiand kindly listened to.

udge Davis and Gen. H.vinzb 1 met iit Malainora>, in

May last
; they came to Washington wi'h full hrnrtp

had left iajn^jy, bu-siness and propertv for principle.
They are tnie men. They inform loe ihey waited for

three weeks for an interview with their Prcbid-nt ;

this was culling to tliem. 1 know the prrs.v upon Mr.
LiwcoLN ; but if he could have known ihoir heart.*,
andthe high position they stepped from, their :am-
lUes insulted, behind, is it kind to keep such patriots
wailing for three weeks daily at thf JiK)r ':

The writer knows tne feeling of iliese men by like

u^ge. For six week.-; did I wait loran interview last

Fall.after being driven from ray home in I'lorida.wht'^re
1 iiad reside'l for twenty-two years lelt piopcrty
fa.mlly and misinrs? . came to my ruh'rs with a
full heart ; felt 1 could be utefu! , was promptly in-
dorsed (lully) by II. IIamli.n, Vice-President, and
others . yet three months did I w ait at W a-liin;;ion
lor one word. The President is kind and hon( ^t lo

all, but he is prayed upon by vultu^e^, vvho crowd
away true fi ien Js. I wiis ^iveii the Coiisubui;- of

Moriterey the first 'Amercan boin citizen ever in

mat office. It is one of much care and i:sffulness
to ovir Govpinn.int, md I ask that our Goven.ment
kf t'p it up and FV:]. nor I It. Ihe\e ?;.ent my t:uif. $ji>) in

money. in-! rt"'^ivo.l iiot one doil.ir for it. li is an olTii-e

with only lev. Uir pay the t' ijLliion dObl-o;. > thcni .

yet the du'n::, lo t'.ie Govoi nnicnt are of \a'.: iinpirt-
ar.ce.

1 have been cninpelled to resign aci t^el North
while my inoiipv In-^ted.

I know Mr. Piekce, our valuable Consul al Mat^i-

moias, will bi' ruinpcllcd to retign, unless ^non uided

by liib (;over;imf:it. He has a salary of $l,i4)iJ per
aiii.uiu, but pay^ jU O'.it loi the suilering. and is in.

debt.
If noliiing more can be done, let rac tiige a block-

ading vessel be placed at Ih;^ irouth of the Kio firai.le

forthwith. Thro'i^n her Mr. Pi-'.rce can :'et hs nifiil

and make knov\n the wants and iii'ces.-ities ol that
section.

"

C. B. 11. lll.tJOD.
Late U. S. Consul, Monterey.

Telegritias for ihc Emoi'iean >larkrl A Not
from I*Ir. George Stoker.

To ths F.iJor(ifthf Stu-York Tirnts :

In the conuiiercial c"olui;;nof your issue of to-

day you have alluded to me, by name, in a manner
whicli indicates that you will await a reply.

You say "We do not know who tlieir agent or

correspondent {ol" Rei -%?.] is but if it be Mr. Geohgb
H. Srotaa. who has an office adjoining the .dissociated

Press Rooms; * we should^ike to advertise

the fact."

1 assure you, Sir. that I have no connection what-
ever with Mr. ilFCTXL, of the London Press, nor have

I anything to do with any newspaper, either on this

side of the Atlantic or the other.

Mr. RjtLTER has bis owh agent in "this City, who at-

tends exclusively to his business, and, as I under-

stand, to no other, and who, I have reason to know,
relies wholly ttpon the New-York Pivs?, and the tel-

egraphic news arrangements of the Aisoiiatrd Pr^ss_
for the intelligence that be communicates tu Mr.

RjEtJTXE.

My business is simply that of a commercial agent,

serdirg and receivi.ig teleeraphic dispatches to and
from Eirope, of purt-ly a. cjminorL: al chaructor, ind
attendinii to 5uch oilier business a^ would naturally
ilow to a commercial agency.
Nor have I any connection with the teiecranb.

saving wlint woi;ld namrally uri^e from the nature
of my business; or with the' Associated Press, with
both ot which coneerns your paragraph would, by
implication, connect nie.

1 trust, ."iir, you will do me the justice to publish
this communication. Yerv :csDeclfuilv,

GKOItGK .-iTOKER,
Naw-YoRK, No. 145 Broadwav, Sept. 5. ItifiJ.

LOCAL IISTLLLIGENCE.

THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

ArriTHi of (be Atlantic from AIezandri;i with
M70 SoldiiTB.

The steani tralispor: A:/anUr^ Cnpt Jolis '.'.L-

DRTnoB. Ironi Alt^xan.lrM, Vla., :-ep:. 3, vti:h nFO :)i' k

aiKl woundd soldiurs to D. D. ToM!";:Ni, Assisliint

Quaiierinanw-Ucijeral al Ncw-\\)rk, ariivt'J yes-

terJay muriiii g.

The soldiers Hie in charge o; Aclins-Sur^.- m Juj.

Ii. \ViT!!E. Dr. FusTE-. Hoort:!'., V.'luM'.cer Silri;ojn,

Vali Ulvcr. Dr. O. E. iicL.-sTh.c. Vjii:r.K.r Su;^< i;,.

i'it'.>ii(-lJ. Maa*. W. G. iJ^..M... Hoii).".ai SLeuai J,

Fall Kiver.

Tl.e Ati<2utic reriorts the follow in? stean^ers in port

wlun i,h^:ieft. I'ne I'mt^diii^r i, Capt. Kna;-. the

Ii'ltuotjy C.ipi. I-'ll."CiIIK ,
tile Can litba. Cap:. U.\^eK ,

tlie .V<T.5;j\.j.pi. '.ap:. 3a::tse. tiie Ciatzu. il :js,

I apt. .Mait-ei ; Itis Empire City. Cap:. UlxrEi . liu

hrirsjon, Cap;. LuUES, bounJ S'jjiii.

Tr.f l'.)llui:ig is a coinplne lis', u; tl.e bir'.: an i

\^ol:n fc 1 ^olJj'Ta on the A'.an' r .

N.;:iia:i Ci'>iis<', Co. J.- 1--L .ilt.'\ ii />i:tl= ju. Co. 1-.' Olh

?;
iinu .\r;.i Ti N' u-*

l..r.t...nM mii,.: rJ.rn M, J. . i.n.i.'. Co. I!.
"

rli .^r.,.l"r}

John g.-viM. Co T,
Rhode Iiland GralrT,

Corp. Cbu. O. MMb C9.A.
lat Rhod* USTOkTtilT.

8. 8. Batehal^wC*- t. Utb
Mass&chusetta. .

Sam. Crookbite, Oo. H. lit
MiDDesotA.

L. N. HadBon. Co. I.Sd Vt.
Jof W. 1 aylor. Co. 1. M Vt.
P. W. SMpi.s, <. o. A. 3d Tl.
Andrew Star. Cu.I, lUli Pa.

m
"' i"-y** Co. k, M Mich.

Ktel^Co. CJdh P.
ainl.

flu*, Co. C, th N. /.
W. A. Brows. Co. 1, 12th P.

O. CJdweil, to. e, I6th Mi.
A, Junker, Co. K. 7th Ind.
C. Sommemlierg, fo. B. /uth
Kew-York.

P. Rineh, Co. H. oth Mich
A. F. Drew. Co.C. ItMll, NT.
Win. Snyder, Co. K.t>.itljoh.

PwiKhlGibl>.Co.H,Bth Mh. Sergt. J. K. HantfieKl, Co.
Ol-d PrtHS, Co D, 6Jt P. I I. loth Mmj
C. ri.Wi.lls. Co. F.d V. y.J. H. Mamfleld, Co. P, 16th
W. n. P.iwer.Co n.Mth ra.l Mn.
A. Hathaway,ro.ii,l..t .V.V.;C.M.c;ordon, Co.n,79th N.Y.
M.White, Co. K.IHh I'a.Hs. N.!> Wailer.Co C. 0th Vt.

\ ir_<;n:-i

l!.i nULT, I o.

''iin'-tio..:
!. !.. ciiiin.

Co. I.jtii

K.

Cfi :3. i.iuca^Urr.
\ i.r;ii<)a:

J. . . I .irkcr. Co. P.. 7'f.

.-.|il i:l Hii.iile!<la:,a ! ..

<: .iinu.il..'.. ^T. Co. U, lUl.
Ul.:v.

n. ! A'l'-n. Co 11, l.'':h

Ncw-V
rd
ian >l;:i; iJ sh<j<jr-

J.-i.u MoLanv. I :,. L', .,:)

.x; Is.-.r !ii:,'a-;.

.I.'hn M.islar. I o.A. -JTlhlrd

t i: irlfs H. WiJriT,ifyLT. C
.A. -.':ii iiiiiiat; I.

Wm '

amiiure.' o. 'i.iiay.V.
T i; ci.irlt. <<. t .-J'-::! .^::ii.^

II. W.Pet'.-r.'o. i'.J.Uh.Muas

K. :.rn-<:. C. K. -d .V .1.

.i. W. Co!,.-, Cj C.litliM.i.no-
!'. Cros'-. 1 -. ii.*-:li N. 1 .

A. ;iou,l.jT:y. < n. H..:JN..:.
il'u*.- :vc-.t > Ii I'lh -"-nri

K. H Moor , C : . ! il ii
T. .-tn l.liir^ . . A. ;> .1 ..

.!. ';

A!l

. iiruun. 1. o. IJ

-i
-'d

li:

:1

N it.

.^ ..11:

Ml,

.;. C... !). :th iul
^::i.>. C) i^. 5:11

'\yri.-i.l'.i ii.tr-iii 1';,.

.\'. I'jaL^r.l. .J If..",tl.'))!i...

'..i'.'...M. c. i;..,i-i.!, ..

V. .'larK ,Io. iih. 10. K,
.1 llrliaM...

\-r;,;;.L,.>-,i p. 1^,1. in.I.

VV. H:^ Inal.r

!'.i:.-.ckwoll.C.i

.; .M^.^"...y.ll.l.

.'. I air. I

C. .Vy ;r.

1-. Illtil i

.'.,iai;.M ,

K. Ga'har. Co. H. ath Kl.b.
'.'CO. .Miller. Co. I-i.litli M>-.
Wm. Craven, Co. D,5th K,J,
yranb r^hel-inn, Co. H. lat
Ithode Iniaod Cav.

Il.ii Preston. Co.i-:,10hN.y
J. Hallarrt. I'o.K, With Penn.
R. fvini^slmry, Co. O, 3,^th

T. Klllco--t,Co. I. lUMh N. y.
M. .Sl.tugh'er, Co. l.S'h Va.
M. MeLaughJin,Co.(i,iJthMe.
Geo. Lotberhouse, Co. A, 'Jd

Ex. Brigade.
A. K. Grirvin. Co. E, M Vt.
H. Gcrlie. Co. L, X. Y. 'ii

Artillery.
New-York.

j

W. .>;. Ablwtt. Co A. Cist O.
W.W.Mentle, Co.C.ld Mich. T. Wesley, band, lltb Penn.
r. Nolan. Cn. r. loib Maas. 1 IJ -serrefl.
J. A. nice. Co. C. 6th Mieh.'n. (iuemsev, Co. E. 3d Mich
Isaae I) .Co.C, 1: Vn. lA. iiiown. Co. B.I^tN. Y

.St-vens.Co. K.ai .Mi.li. Cliaa Conard, Co. K. Ud Pa.
A. I.caTitt, Co. n,3<J .Vail
V, Jlahob. lo. B. Il N' Y
.lohii 11. Wright. .-iHli .\. V.
A V.'cndcrlein, Co, K. 5'!

-M!ciiij.-au.
P. .Ia;;;;era, Co. I, 1st IVnn

.M..3-i!,Co. A. 7::d Ohio.

1 av.i.ry.
Tim Connors, Co. U 10:tb

.Vew-'^'orU.
R. WainwriRht. Co. A, llCth

P^'nnsyivaLia.
E. li. .<Tn;ih. Co, I, M Vt.
M. Hraclien. Co D. Ist Ex

S- Mail,)n.Co. K. aKt.N. Y.I DriKadc. .Vcw-York.
l..Mcl'<)nttlc!.Co. i.;!hN.V.|H. Kulien.^. ' .. C. lat Ya.
!l. lortii,_'ht. r.,. H,< :h I'a.; Wni. Y ,ac?. 10. U.M .\Id.
Clra-. Korll. I . P.. :M Mir-h-l I' '> l.auirhliu.Co.i.NIli ind.
J. KnI.in-on. I',,, 1. l;i.N. V.l'i-W Wiuaer.Co. A.fStb I'a.

M.ilr.l.naj.io.K.',.lliM;..-i in. Pn!.jTuoil.Co. IS..!-!!! N.Y.
K..'S.-hii.-lr,rt.C...K'.jd \Ti..i.N'. H-^cli.T. C 1 K.-M M,i
J. F.--i,eli. I o I,', ir.ll, Ma s. I.I. Iiiu.;,::iai:. I u. K.'J'i "id.

F.M.I.iviuyHton, (.'o. K. l4th!H, i roo ck. I'o. .\. jii, ":,.o.

iiidinna I'.Vm. Tan-'S. Co. .\.'^i N.-l.,.
A. Ho irdrnan. Co A,5':fh Pa.;i> I^omprov. Co. K, 'M New-
W. CiKip-r. I'll. M. 4i;i X. .1., Hampshire,
C K.ihii;i jr-' r.Co, E..u Md. Hani. .Apj:<-i. Co. JI. la! Car.
R. iiawii'y, Co. ].. fctli I'ar.

' .N> rr-.ltjrsey.
Ohio. i.I. G. .Vikie. to. I. 7th renn.

I), <r:rii'ht.rn.K.JCtbCi-.io. Corp. Wm. Sims. Co. C. isth
l'".M.Sh.,ri;oy.r .K.r.'th ilo I N.-w-York. ,
.lolin Hi i.-'i, Co. K, ^l.h N. f la,* ^Ic<lr^^;or. Co.Q.'idWii.
Oavid I^'isli. Co.Cl'JiliN Y U. H.^ni;r. Co.n.!'i::h I'enii
<i I.ovdiiy.Co.H. 1 ,lh iln-s TI103, l-a-i, I'o. A.wth Penn.
Win.K. Fox.Co. K.lilstOhi.) ,E. .^^avlor. Co. C. 9 th i'ci.n.
Uoii. M. r)ra;ton,Co. K, umiii I Kinnev, Co. C,"lth !\-nn.
Masparhnsetn jH Ro*i,^en^. Oi. .K. :td N. J.

Wm.Sopp.Co. A. lor.lh X, Y. Kimer IJiinent.Co,H,7thN' .'.

.1. -M. W iiey.Co. H.eth N.H.jJas. Wlman.Co.H..Td N..).
.1 W.Kolo, lo. H.Odi .v. H. !

I.. Henderson. Co. K.7tli N..I.
.1. K. Will arr.i. Co.C, :vl Va. P.. R. StiilLCo. F.'i'.th Penn
J. H. i.auil'jri. Co. li, M M. DooVy.t o. C, i-tiLMasj.
Kew .Jersey, ,J, ii, i,ove, Co, I,li6th "ihi'i.

S-rar C.M.' l.i:iken,Co. T. Kd, Tlia'i<- <o.F.4-_'d N. V.
'Id Njw .Ii'rii*,y. .<:. W. Boyce, Co ('i.-'^tliN-Y,

il^nry Harmoninc, Co. K,i'>,Ciiauipion.Co (i.i:Otii X,^*.
3<i I'cnn. IDClcmeata. Co.H.i>:thX Y.

Jo,!e;,h Aeliworth.Co CSeth'-' M .side. Co. ii','23d N.Y.
Penn. 'C Vf . Corey, Co. I. l5t

Benj. Kay. Co. I.05th Pena. cavalry K. i

SerKt T. J, V,hi!!emore. Co. K. CoillOD.Co. H, 55th N. Y.
^..-i.-ilh Per.n. .1. Kain. Co. A. th N. Y.

Geo. H. Kolot;i, Co. 0, 95th IC G. Ma*jD,Co. B.fiWhX.Y.
I'^PB. C. Tunihuli, Co, E. 6t:th

A. Ran, Co H, .'i7th P'-un. I
New- York

.1. Hanson. Co. H, 'Jd X. If, |I1. G. Bus*-!. Co. D..Td Me
Pearson. Co. A, 7tb X. Y

" "

J. n. >hoemulier. Co. C. 62d
Ohio.'

n. McBride. Co D. 10th Me
N, Deputy. Co. H. :!7th Ind.
N . .-<ror. Co. E, ijijth I'enn.
C. :.. .-^tockweil. Co. I. 1st O.

-\iLiliery.
G.

l^.i^r, Co. E, nth I-.nn.
Vt'ar. .Hrinas. Co. (;.:i"ith d
E. P. Xiirris.Co. B.fth.V-II.
(. C. Smith, Co.K.i.fith N Y.
.\.N^,vinan, Co Jk.ijijth N.Y
l.l-tinn, Co, K, -tli Pa, .'av
1. i'-an.Co. '1, l'v;dPc:,ii.
r.. I',- Hilton.Co. K.:i-lliN.Y
Jno. Mill*. Co. I. 2i<th X. Y
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I rabMqaaia movbim, Th9 tp*^7 deictJoB, too'

aad pvalshaieiit of the enrolling officer mho

WM dUcotered taking bribes for oroltling Ww u

fwiioiu In his district, baa been a wanilDf to Ma
feUMrtTimd no evklencc of further corruption haa

ton!* to light. The Enrolimem Police (whose bnal-

ncM It ie to follow the enrollment officers, and find

out if efforts have been m*de to deceive them In the

wT of names, ages and addreasei) are a faithful, en-

ergetic body of men, and hare performed good ser-

vice. The force of rleiks eraployed by Gen. Asthoic
number about 50. Some tbongbt was entertained of

puitiag on an extra night relay of 25, but It was found
that proprcw was little ezpeblted by the resultfl of
this nocturnal pressure. Well regulated day work Is

more reliable and efficacious. Yesterday, Bedloc's
Island was visited by the enrolling officers. To-!ay,
Wall-street will be canvassed, it Is intended to take
the names of resident porters in that locality to com-
mence with. Then those of clerks, bookkeepers ami
otbeiewtll be ascertained, aiMl a comparison int^ii-

tated between the names and addresses given from
ttirt^cea of business and those given In the parts
ftWs City and Brooklyn where ihcy live. This Is

one ofthe many checks against fraud whii-h the cow-
ardly or ODpatriotlC will find It hard to get over.

Bow any one can escape all the cunning devices ap-

plied to prevent the evasion of his duty to his country
of everr able-bodied man. would seem a mys-
tery. A3 an Insunce of how perfect are the

aMShea and how wide-spread the ramifica-

ttons, of the great c&rollment net that Gen.
AiiTHON has cast over the community, may be men-
tkmeu the statement of a well known citizen, who
says be has a itore down town, not very far from the

Foet-offlce, a store in one street up town, a wholesale
factonr op town, in another street, and a private resi-

dence op town in still a third street. Every one of

these places Is In a different district ; and yet in each
district his name has been obtained with full and
true parttoalars concerning him to the remotest ne-

cessary detail. A fish here and there will slip throngh
the Bet no doubt, bat. In face of all the precau-
tloBa taken, not very many.

PATMKHT or B0CHTIE3.
The new bounty of $60, for which the Common

Council of the City has made so munificent an appro-

priation, Is now being paid by the Comptroller Imme-

diately upon demand. Quite a number of volunteers

vere yesterday presented to him at his office as prop-

er recipients of the Municipal premium, and tbeir

certificates were honored on the spot accordingly.

This City bounty and the certainty of getting it di-

ectiy on enJIsUng have increased the read-

iness to volunteer amazingly. To-day Is the

last on which any recruit will t>e entitled

to the State bounty of $50. This bounty has
irlthin the week been disbursed to severrl o^the new
regiments. Col. Buss paid it to the One Hundred
and Twenty-seventh (CoL Gurnky's "Monitors")
yesterday ; to the One Hundred and Nineteenth (Col.
PiissHia'a Fifth Senatorial District Regiment) on
Thursdav, and he will attend to the First Regiment
of the Metropolitan Brigade to-day. The men of

these regiments have had to wait longer for their

money than was expected, but Col. Buss has been
too bnsv with regiments ready to march to attend to

tbem before. Capt. Cask and Capt. Larnid continue
to pay the United States bounties of $23 and $4 to re-

cruits for regiments in the field.

PKOGRKSS OF IXLISTMENTS UNITED STATES MC8*
TERI.'9G OTFICK.

Yesterday was one of the best days that recruiting

and mustering offices have seen for some time. The
iBdQCements of the City bounty of $50, added to the

State bounty of $50, were sufficient to bring to the

teats in the Park and the beadq^uarters and stations

all over the City a great number of men, when the

certainty of receiving $100 half of it immediately
roconcUed them to leaving their families, which they
knew were thus comfortably provided for. The new
regiments thus received extensive accessions. Regi-
naents in the field, recruits for which receive yet $29
more, were also plentiful, keeplnK occupied the hands
f Dr. MoTT. Dr. Thomson, Capt. Laritxd, Lieut. Krir-
VTon and Capt. Cars. Several hundred was the sum

total of the day's earoUment.
KICADITS FORWARDKD TO FILL FT RFGIMENTS IN

THK FIELD.
^ The transportation department of the Qoarter-
master' office has, during the month bf^glnning Aug.
I and ending 3d of September, forwarded to regi-
ments in the field 5,573 recruits and 41 soldiers who
were here on furlotiph, besides seriding 53 paroledmen to camps of instruction. Men on sick leave and
in hospitals obtain their transpottation through Gen.
Harvkt Brown, who has exclusive charge of the in-

valid department. There has been a good deal of
pecial transportation besides. imnch of which was
on recruiting service. Brig.-Gen. STEA^o, late of
Cairo. II].. nas been appointed by the Secretary nf
"War to superintend the forwarding of recruits from
this City.

INTKRMKNTS OF SOLDIIRS.
The following is a list of soldiers buried in Cypress

Hills Cemetery during the week ending Aug. 29 :

Frossarg,2dMich., Wm. G. S. Skelly, 67th Oiiio ;

John Guiliin, 1st Penn. Arllllerv ; Johnson Harraan,
Ca. I, 3<1 Penn.: Ilenrv Blunt; Terrence Roddy, Co.
D, 2d Vt; Quincy F. Hurston : Patrick Waters

; Jas.
JS. Wilsou, Co. C, 8Ui ill. Cavalry ; Wro. Morris, Co.
H. 6ad Ohio ; Lawrence Wrankle, Co. G, 10:h N. Y.,
Sherman H. Warner: John Murphy, Co. E, 81st I*;.

Y.; Charles Harkens. Serjeant ;
S. H. Lyman, Co. II,

62d N. Y.; John A. Zisler ; G. W. Rouse. Co. C, 3d
Penn.; Andrew J. Bebout, Co. G, fl2d Ohio , MaMin
jL. Brown; Wm. H. Garrison, Co. E, 6Pth N. Y. S.

v.; W. Belts, Co. D, lllh Maine.

MEETING OP FRUIT MERCHANTS.
A meeting of importers and jobbers in the fruit

trade was held Sept. 5, 1862, at the store of Minturh
A Pabtetdoe, No. 115 Pearl-streei, llanover-Equare,
to raise a company of volunteers fox tnewar. It was

organized by the election of Uoeatio A. Bliss as

Ckalrman, James Robinson as Treasurer, and Mr.
BaAKDXGEK Secretary. The Chairman, in taking his

place* said this meeting was called at almost an
hours notice, for action, and not for speaking, and
that in his opinion resolutions were not Dece>sai v,
when it was the resolve of everyone presenl to do ail

In Ms power to put clown this rtbellioii. To do thi-,
recriiits were wanted, ard to raise recruiis it was ncc-
eesarr to raise money to aid ihe men and their fami-
lies. The-iruit traje prot>ose ti> rnii-e u company of
young men,' of good moral habits. J'or the war, and an
opportunity was now offered lor such as could not go
themselves to assist thoiie wl.o Mould j^o,

Mr. Jauks Robinso:* offered $50 (or the first recruit,
who soon presented hircispJf and enroled his n.imt,
William D/.isdop.f, oi' 13'J ConconJ-sliift, Brooklyn.
An Executive Cominiitee of ten was tnen appoiiitrd
to act in behalf ol the trade and Te;)ort how inurh
bounty would be paid to each renuit in addiiion to
the City and Scare bounties. After ^Imrt spee-hrs
from MesiT'. Millefi, Wtlit, Ha:.::!.'*';, W'tckijfk .ir'\

oiherti, the me* 'jiig v-as i*'J.ouiin_a to UM i*..\f. to-
morrow, at ihe s:iffu; ula-^. l\ i-^ iir.-l."-^'.fioU ilia^ Ills
Company will br tuiiled uj*-

' "-u tr-ti, f: r,;,- i,, ,
_

meinhran<;v ol i'.^yi. \V. i'. i' ^inu ).,f. :;. ^^ Kiati
Volunteers (Duryee Zouavp?) w fio was killr-d \\hi!e

gallantly leaMinj? his Company at the b^VAe of Gnitu.'a
Hill, June 27, ]b62. A cornpfueiit Captuin, wno has
been under tire, will be selected, rnd the Com[:iitU*e
will be pleased to hear of such an uD.f* at No. U^
Peari-street, Uie present headijuarlers of tlie PariridjiC'
Guard.
The following amounts were announced as re-

ceived :

Thomas R. Uintnm
J. G. Allen & Lu . .

W. C. Ward & (Jo l(H'

Chamberlain,Phclpb&Co SiiO

H. R. Cone 6(/

A B.' WestcrveU 6u
Faddock A Kowler 'J.

Schulz. Wiley A Wirks 'i

WiUiaiiiHnfi& Dean ... ^^

Charles i'arson^. . l

Total $I,3:iO, and more will be raised as fast as it Is

wanted.

THE IRONSIDES RrOIVENT.
The authorization of this regiment is the latt one to

b* granted by the Commander-in-Clnef under the

late requisition. Its acceptance is mainly due to the

cxertloDSof ex-Senator MAnixaAi, Chairman of ttie

Young Hen's Christian Association, who has taken a
lively interest in thl. patriotic work from the begin-
Bing. Mr. MAMissax titill acta as Chairman cf the
Committee In connection with many leading citizens,
clergy and laymen. Gov. Morgan -warmly approves
of the proposed character and purpose of the regi-
ment, and authorizes everj'lhing needful for its

rapid ccmpletion and musttiing.
ARr.KKTKL FOR DlSCOUaAGlNG hM-ISTl^BNTR.
DatcbHa.xos, a resident of Auslerliiz, <>;umbla

county, li:is been arretted on a charge of di?feur-
amng enlistments, and is hela in custody by fhe

V'r* * .^''^^ Ma.!=h;t', awaii.ng orders from the
Jodge-AdvocAte-tlfreral.

UKFAariKK OV TROOPS TO-DAY.
To-day, the "

Muiuiurs,'- the One Hundred and
Twenty-eighth Repnr-ent iiom Hudson, ilie Fittn
Senatorial Regiment, and per[i;ii)s nil.'^r-; 'vlll lake
their departure. To-moirow the T. n-ii' V'einmirt
Regiment is expected here, and t'a Mondu jie
Eleventh from tht same State.

DONATION TO i:OnCUR A.N 's IRItH LtGIU.S.

Mr. James.W. Biixkma.v, oI No. 5 East Thirty-fuurtli-

Creet, has gcnerou.-;ly donated $1<H) to Cor'tob-ln's
Insh Legion, to be given In cum.s o( $10 lu ten reui uits
who will join the "Judge Diiiy iiu.iiti," Capt. Jqun
^- fne-f'.-i <;ornpany. Second Ueg'niPi t o( the L'ripa'lf.^ i. MrDcjiMoTT. The rerruitirp it'll t > lii ').( *'..,i[
lie i, iji^ \^ a-^t.iitgtou siatufc. ana rer-i ua v.hi- .n;,,;;I
ttje $};' hy aiiplving 10 Mr. t'liARLEfS Wah Kf:^, No. p-ir-

. vviih ctTtificitte of mubter.

IHK .-TANTON LEGIO.N.

'V iiii-iit of the Slanlou LcL'ion, Coi. U'.

V ci.niplete, is ordered to depart
to-M)rio\v (Stir.ifay.) In coii*-e'

f. io (ju&.sea to leave camp wiii'

hut

$100 James Robinson & Co ?!0n
nH) PjHce * VoiiDK ... . \oi>

JoJlDSOU 4c Ufi-8 loii

B.'ide.iu, l,ockwocd k. Co lu*'

-Miller 5; l.u:her . . WJ
1- raziPT k A an .-hii.i 25
n. S. And'-r-rm "i:-

Hu. kett Jt McI..'M:\nd 2T>

r east; 4: 'leinf^uio 10

Uruui.M rtv.

Tlie t.. t ; ,.
.,^

for the meat oi w ^

^er:ce of this oii'<

on any account, t)eonanyaccouut. be:;raT,..i to any of the men; b
femiI:es;,d.sirn.B toiud i;r*t.ii lu iheu Irienus in t

r^Hiient, mav viait
ho

:^Uay and tu-rnoriow.

{^WUtateUjtoMCcoBaMl with traina numlDg
JE?rLS*S * "w.lKrp, After tba departure of
UIBflm raglawiit of c Leflon. Hm formation of tlia
sacoDd axid tUrd regiments wlU advance rapidly.
MITDWI TB THIBTY-SETMTU RKOlMWrT K. T.

B. M. TO THB WAR.
Tha Thirty-aeventh Regiment New-York State Mi-

litia, Col. Rooms, which has just returned from three

months' service. Is about reorganizing to serve for the

war. Nearly all the officers and two-thirds of the
men will remain in the organization, which, when
completed, will be attacked to the Metropolitan Brig-
ade.

TUK PATK10T;C MFRCnANTS OF COP.TLANDT-

8TRKET.
This afternoon, at 3 o'clock, the patriotic mer-

chants of Cortlandt-streef, wHl hold a meeting be-
tween Broadway and Greenwich-street, for the pur-
pose of taking steps to organize a miliurv companv.
and to iriLiuce thn merchants of Cortlandi-street to
drill also permit their clerks at least one hour a day.

Fnncral of ItlnJ.-Gen. Kearney.
iriLlTART ORDERS IND CIVIC PROCKIDINOff.

The funeral of the late Maj.-Gen. Kkirniy,
U.S. v.. takes place to-day. His remains were re-

ceived from the field, embalmed and taken to East
Newark, where his family reside. Unlll 1 P.M. the

body will lie in state at the residence, during which
time such ol the public as desire to honor his memory
or gratify their curiosity, can, without intnuloo,call
at the house.

In procession the body will then be brought to this

city under a gnard of honor, and will be taiien to

Trinity Church, where appropriate services will be

pcrformctd. There will be a full choral service at the

church, ItLd an address from the Rector, in addition to

the usual funeral c^rcmonle^.
It Is calculated that the procession win move from

Jersey City, at 2li o'clock P. M., and will be met la

this City by a detachment of troops from Governor's
Island, the Fifth and Eighth Regiments, N. Y. S. M..
under command of Gen. Hau- Orders had been is-

sued directing the Seventh, but as we go to press we
receive the following notice from CoL Lirpiars-

SsvENTH RxaiuNT, i^ept. 5, I&62.
The order for parade to-morrow, as escort to the

remains of Major-Gen. KiARTTBT, is hereby counter-
manded arrangements having already been made by
Major-Gen. SASDroBn.

MARSHALL LEFFERTS,
Colonel Commanding Seventh Regiment.

The following are the orders of Gens. Sandfoed
and Hall, concerning the day's duty :

HlAPQUARTBES FiBST DIVISION N. Y. N. G., }

Nw-YoBK, Sept. 5, I baa. j

Sficial Orders No. 2. The remains of the late

gallant and lamented Major-Gen. Phiup Keabket,
who fell whilst in command of his division at the bat-
tle of Chantilly, will be Interred In Trinity Church
yard to-morrow afternoon, the fithinst.
The Fifth Regiment, Col. BuBOEa, and the Eighth

Regiment, Col. Vabian, will parade as a funeral es-
cort, under the command of Brig.-Gen. Hall, and will
meet the procession at the Jersey Cily Ferry, foot of
CortlaDdt-street,at2}i o'clock P. M., and proceed
from thence with the remains to the Trinity Church-
yard. The brigade line will be formed in Broome-
street, right on Broadway, at IH o'clock P. M.
The officers of the Division not on duty are invited

to assemble in full uniform, with the usual badges of
mourning, at the City-Hall, at 2 o'clock P. M., to
unite with the procession.
By order of Maj.-Gen. SANDFORD.
W. E. TowssiND, A. D. C.
In compliance witii the at>ove Division Order,Brig-

ade line will be formed in Broome-street, right on
Broadway, at 2 o'clock P. M., Infull military undress.
By order of Brig.-Gen. HALL.
Taos, W. PEAR8AJ.I, Jr., A. D. C.
The regimental orders from Cols. Eurqeb and Va-l

aiAN are also published, and there is every reason to
believe that there will De a fu;l representation in the
ranks of the members of these gallant regiments.^

A Cbaritable Endea-vor.
Mr. John W. Farmkr, whose practical philan-

thropy has endeared him to mnny an aching hearty
has issued an "appeal to pbilanthiopists," in which
he urges the necessity ol a large lodging house which
can accommodate from &00 to 1,000 poor, Dedless and
homeless people, of whom samples are Irequently
seen by every walker m the street. He proposes to

build, at an eiperise of $*JO,noo, an appropriate struci-

ure 2S feet wide, CO in depth and 6 stories high. The
stories will be divided as follows :

First story Will be rented for business purposes,
in which a bakery will be established, to give cheap
bread to the poor, in haru limes. Second story Head-
ing room and library for the use of the puDlic. Third
story A free lecture and conceri room, Ac, &t:.
Fourth story Cooking room, Ac. Ac. Fifth story
For bathing purposes, v.atdi room, Ac, Ac. Sixth,
seventh and eighth stories To contain beds to hold
4t;o persons.

In closing, Mr. Farmib approaches the phiianthro-
pi8t:j. and says :

"I will furjii-h the house,give good nourishment, as
1 have Lione hereiofore to ail in limea ot cold and pri-
vation, and also good nourishing food and other com-
forts to the sick poor, ;it ail time':, such as fruit, win*-,
Ac, no matter how msiny may call, that 1 am con-
vinced require aid. 1 wiU also have attached to tlie

building a regrder of all pf-rsons requiring help , aho
those who want employment. The lot 1 propose to
establish this builuing on is at No. 202 liruome-slrcet.
whi.in 1 freely give ; the building to be styled [

'Friendship Uiill, dedicated lo Cod and mycoiin-
Vy." 1 esiiiiiatp the buiKlin^ , Ar., at $1^0,000. 'I'Lis
sum J cannot afford to lay out at present, but as the
object is a truly benevolent enlLrprl^e, in whitii I

have already spent many thousand'^, and .tm willl.^g
to spend as many more, 1 expect I will have no diti.-

culty in raising the sum of $2l),(i00 Dy loan, from the
wealthy philanthrop:stfi of our Cily, payable in l'O

vears, without interest, secured by bond "and mort-
R;:g on unincuiiib- red re..! estate, with guarantees
tnat the building will be eiected as I propo,sp, and it<

objects carried out lo the letter, under my own super-
vision.''

Amerlcno llib.'r Srcit-ty,
The statpd meeting of the Managrrs was held

at the Hibte House, Astor-place, on Thursday the 4tli

inst.,at3.'^ P. M.; FEA>cid Hall, K.-..]., in :hu Ciiair.

asiisted by W'v. B. Cro'^bt, Eaq., Vin -I'rn'-idr'nt.

Tjie death of Rt;\. Dr. .lonyt C. (3tti'-nAM. late Senior

hrcrctury of thi?; Society. arM that of Hot:. K. A.

MtwTuN, one of the Vice i'revitknls. iijvin!^ been an-

nounced, Itcv. Dr. Tatlur was called onto read the

'JOth IV-alrn ;ind fdler prayer.
<; lants t^; book> U(-te nia'i* !o th( > :riPi u an M ^s-

.oi.iiry 3i 'iety for < olf>rcd I't-r^f :,;. ai !oi ifi^v 'Kh.-
H..I-

, Lt.i'i 1 "l''-slailn,-Jirs ;iii - !.' uti . i.s iM \v 1 r,,j 'M .

J,^5u, in 10iij;li'!h and tif-rmyn, for suUiiers ;:.id Ill^-
onrrs of war In Ohio , J,tj()0 for ^olditrs in Krn-
tucky Bibles and TcslamrTilF lor hospitals on Dn-
vids Island

;
abo to ihe Cental Ho.spiial ai llarprr's

Ferrv. and several others of srrall'-r ainoiinl ; wiili
i40O in funds to the .American ami Fureicii ( iuisii-in

Union, for their Uible work in lialy.
Resolutions were adapted m regard to the decease

of Kev. Dr. Hp.UiHAM. and some appropriate and
touching remarks matle

,
and a coniinitiee was ap-

poiiiteJ to draft iesoluUon> in regard to the death <.f

lion. E. A. NtwTos.

Itlayor'i* OtUce.

Mayor Opwykb yesterday received the follow-

ing dispatch, which will soniewlial restrain the ard-ir

with which hundreds of our patriotic surgeons and

physicians have continued to voIuntLer their ser-

vices at the seat of war and Government :

Wasuisoto.n, Sept. 5, 1NJ2.
Hon. Ceo. Opdifkt, Mayor :

The call for volunteer-surgeons has ceased. Capi-
tol Hospital and many others temporarily closei).
The Government assumes all the expenses of your
corps. Fifteen of them yet at battle-field.

ELISHa HARRIS.

GBNJBRAL CITY NWS.
Music at thk Ce.ntral Park -The Central

Park Commissioners announce that there will be

music at the Central Park, on the Mall, on Saturday
next, the 6tb in<Tt., at 4J4 o'clock P. M.. by the Central

Park Band, under the leadership of II. B. DoowoBTn.
if the weather is hne. The following Is the pro-

gramme :

Pa>t J.

1. Quick March, from " Lurllne"
2. Overture to *' La Fille du Regiment"
3. Durtt from " Das Wunderwasser". .

4. Start Polka ^.

Part II.

1. Stleotiun from " Faust"
2. Overture " Mai eh Triutnph:ile"
:*- FackfcbtHnif , or

" Maich De Flam-
beaux"

4. Aria U>nu "
Da;. W^chtUger"

Part III.

Liberty Qulrh ^^tep,

W&lla(:e.
. . .Donizetii.

Flotow.
Kornig.

Spohr.
... F. Ries.

. Meyerbeer,
- . . Krcutzer

I.

J. Wail/. ' Ttic Moss Ito
'.'>. Aria, ' Ilt'Rven in the Valley
;. Miita Sieges

Tin- iNaiionai I'ul

ThK W,Mt,.

V .l"'U Wi.CTII

Dctc.-tl'.e I ,

O' ^llrt*-, ,-loiei

. .Gerard'
. Lu.'Kiicr-

Diitte-

Susnov-

No. hi W.irrii.

of ')'ut*;(lay wc
ntr i;i V. Iin:i. i'.,e

ouri.

. -'^ri:Kn IU;i:i;r.AUY -KKtMtvKRV av
f Sif Ka. .^M Al.i'.hSr or THK IJCRHI^R.
t v Gtci.lay 'i(;ceeded u\ rccove:ing
n Ui Ol' KtjuOs, con>isLing piiiu-ij>ally
H.in Iht Muie of K. II. AtiWULi> A Co..
-In 1 I. on Siiiid.iy lit^t.

ivc .i .kuile.l ?.- ,,i

iji..i'-i..l.ie l<ur;:l;ns
Aa^ciL & t\,. ,1.,,

la Ihe TiuKd
:it of U.(! Mi.iii-

v\ja coiT'ijiit-

>it;i.ittK dill I

ward ! 98M tor the itewij of tbe gooda
and tta arrest of the offbnder. The Po*
lice were soon upon the track, but they fonnd
much difficulty In working up the case, and it was not
until yesierday that Mr. Pau^xt accontpll^hed tbe
task he had in hand. The oflendf r gave his name as
JuHiv RooiNSON, a native of Philadelphia. He was
found &t No. 1^3 Madison-street. At tbe time of his
arrest, he was engaged in packing the stolen silks in
Trunks and carpet-bags, and had them nearly ready
for transportation to another place. The pnsoner
and his huoty were all conveyed to Police Headqu;u-
ters, and there detained until this momijiK, when he
will be committed to the Tombs, to await the attion
of the Grand Jury.
SciciDi WITH A Razor. An oyster dealer,

named Georob GHsiifFiELD, committed suicide at his

residence, ,No. 12fl Suffolk-street, by cutting histhroat
with a razor. The deceased had ben ill for some
time past with a fever, and at times be was \eTy
much deranged. Yesterday he sent his v^ife down
stairs, and In her absence he seized a razor and drew
liacroBs bis throat several times. Upon her return
she found him breathing his last. Coroner Colm;<
held an ioquest upon the body, and the Jury rendered
a verdict in accordance_^wHh the above lacts. Tlie
deceased was 30 ye&rsjM '^ge, and a native of New-
York. T
Thb New Depttt (Tollector. To the place ren-

dered vacant by the death of Hon. Michajel Hopfuax,
the President has appointed Hon. Bknj. F. Mddiett^
formerly President of the Rocky Mountain Club, of

Brooklyn, but at present a resident of this City. Mr-

MunasTT, Is a lawyer of ability, a politician of Influ-

ence, a citizen of public spirit and an honest man.
His appointment does credit to the judgment of
Mr. LincoLN, gratifies a host of voters and insures
the absolutely faithful discharge of the public duty
as6ined to tbe Important department ot which Mr.
MuDOBTT has charge.
Calkdosjan Excursion. The New-York Cal'

edonlan Club propose for themselves and friends a

grand pic-nlc at and excarslon to Jones' Wood on

Wednesday next. That they wlU have a jolty good
lime we have no doubt, and the several chieftains of
the Club are now scouring Uie Metropolis for viands
rare and delicacies costly with which to furm:>h the
tables.

A Casi of Sudden Death. Aji unknown man
was found lying dead on the Albany steamboat doca

yesterday. The deceased was a passenger on tlie

steamboat Isaac Scwton from Albany, and died very

suddenly just as he was leaving the boat.' On his

person there was found $16 In money, and some let-

ters addressed to James Hotjpoan, No. 6 City Hall-

place. The Coroner was notified.

Gknibal Skssions. In the General Sessions

yesterday, Mabia Lai;ppxk pleaded guilty to an in-

dictment for grand ]arcenT,in stealing a gold hunting-

watch valued at $40, and a chain valued at $30, from
one CoxRAD Miller, at No. 115 Canal-street. The
prisoner was remanded for sentence.

Browned. Jamks Qcillan was accidentally
drowned yesterday by falling from the pier at the
foot of iiouslon-street. North River.

BROOKLYN NJBWfl.

Brooklyn Military Matters. The Fourth

Metropolitan Regiment yesterday enlisted forty-three
men. Tbe three companies assigned to tbe Western
District are now nearly full. The Eastern District

companies are also nearly completed. The regiment,
't is expected, will be full In ten days from this time.

The following order was issued by Col. Cor*K, of

the Second Senatorial Regiment, yesterday :

** The ofUcers, non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates of this regiment, will report at Camp Arthur on
Saturday, filh Inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M. All persons
who neglect to attend to the order will be treated as
deserters, and puidbhcd as such."

ANTHONY CONK, Colonel Commanding.
Jobs H. Sttls, Adjut;jnt.

The regiment is under orders to march.
The wounded soldiers in the Long Island College

Hospital have passed resolutions of thanks to ihe

ladles and citizens of Brooklyn, for their kiiidncss in

supplying Uiem with delicacies, and lor their atten-

tion.

The members of Casbaw ilose Company No. 12

piesented their late associate, Jou.n O'Cos.ner, Cap-
tain of (-'ompauy G, Fitst Regiment, Empire Brigade,
with a sword, sash and bell, on Thursday night last.

A'ijntant 1Ianly made the presentation on behalf of
the Company.
The Fiftv-second Regiment, State Militia, have

offered Inelr services to the Governor for nine
mouths.
Tbe Committee of the Eoard of Superviors have

paid the county bounty of $00 lo about 500 men since
T hursdciy morning.

Df.LKGATKS TO THK DbMOCRATIC StaTF: CON-
VENTION. The regular Union Democrats of King*'

County hare selected the following Delogates'to the

Democra'.ii: Slate Convention : F'irst District An-
drew A. Myers, delegate ; Andrew J. Dirk, alternate.

Second District Mathew Murphy, delegate ,
no al-

ternate. Fourth District Henry C.^ Murphy, deie-

j.A\e . James Darcey, alternate. Seventh Di'^trict

Tnonias C. Godwm', delegate. The ia'tcr dcleqaie
wa:i instructed lo vote for rioBArio StvMOUK lor Cov-
einor. The National Democrats w ili bcicct delegates
Irum tlie Thud, Fifth and bixih Disfrlcts, In arcortt-
aiice with ihe terms ol agreement between the two
General Comrn'tlees.

Death in Camt. A soldier named Nklson
Baldwin, beloiiglng to Col. Cy?(K's Regiment, Jie.l

suJdeuly In his tent on Thursday night of fits, to

whi :h he had been subjcc:. Uece;i6ed was about 40

vear.-^ of age. Ili.s only soiii-; in the Brooklyn Four-
U'fnth Kcfiimi'iit. An inque.<;t was iicld by (.'oroner

Urgeuan, auu a \eroict in accor<!ance wlili thi facts
uas rendered.

[n

il 1 V u :

lion.

LAW RfcJPOIITS,

Supi-rme Con .-i Chambers.

If hlmili^ Me^nath. In this case, as it np-
from the uiipcrf*. th^ parties had, aftei threats of

I c, un one miSc or boUi, signed a l1 ed of para
in which, anionj^ olher thinji', tlie husband

stipuided th:it the child, Kmily, ^huuld remain unaor
ilitj chaib - of her mother. Suo:>e{;u"ULly,howcv. r.

Mr. Mcgralh was led to helitve lUai, his w'wk
\.-^i\ loin.nl, Jtnd was maiiitjuiing. a -ruiliy iu'ci-

coir-^c vnr;i I'r. .M.ilr'dm Ives. \\\.o at om- liiiif

oiiit'J. !;'<: ill All; .-. iiiikcc, a- a Uuiniiii Calholic

I'rirst, and 1jj.s since been well kiK.-.^u m itwh

city :is a contributor to the PrcaS, and u;s r. Slate pi is-

oner in Fuit Henry. Under :he iinric-Sitni. li'>wcvrr,

;ii;it, in contravention of Uie terujs of the deed, I'le

viifc was not only receiving improper a: tent ions fi'-rn

Dr. IvES, hut that the endeavor w^is h.jing inEidnH:.,iy

::iude on the Doctor's part \o wean thecitild fron! tiio

Protestant f^iih, Mi. -Me>^iath ^ei^ed the lirsl favuia-

bie upportui.ity, took poi^ses.'-ion of hi*; dau^hfer*;
[Kirsun, inJ thereby provoked the pro-eeclini; llirouKli
which the motiier nopes lo liave her child restored lo

her proicclion.
Mr. K.U\ in Jamt:s and his partner, Mr. Dunjthy. ap-

peared tor Ihe iaiJy, Mr. John C*r>iliam represented
Mr. Mcgruth.
The licariirg wa* rrsumed ve^ier-lay bet'iirt- Judge

I-i:u.f AttD, ai Clianibers. Mr. James, on the part of
ttte appellant, fstnted to the Court that itieir deilrc
was to lonhne ilitir case to tbe events thai had oc-
curred .'^incc i>eptember, lb61, because it was since
then that the articles of separation hau been exe-
cuted. .

Mr. Graham, in leply, said he did not vfant to
raise the fanuiy i-urtain and exhibit scene-, that ought
not lo l^e shown to the public, unneceb-^^arily. lie luel
the counsel in the same spirit in which he set out.
Mr. Jam* s'then called
Dt. MaUolm Ives, wlio testified thus

Q. How long have you been acguainted wilh Mrs.
Me^frntn ? A.~I may say silica she was born in one
wav bul I saw her as a emid

; I went to Lnrope,
and when I returned 1 lound her mariitd to Cliarlon

t^. You are a connection of hers ? A. She is my
hrst cousin, the daughter ol my mother's D:othcr.

y.--l'll begin with ihe dale of the articles of sep-
aration. Were you aware of dilTerences having ex-
liied between herself and her husoand previously lo

the articles of separation ? A. I wag.

Q. Proceeding* had been commenced for adivorce

by Mrs. Megrath ?

(Objected lo.)

i^, That is so ? A. I do not undersi'ard thal'i\H s-

tlon.

y. Proceeilings had been commenced ? A. Thty
hau.

(^, Now, siiice the date of the articles of (Repara-
tion that IS, Sept. :ir A. The l-rit or second, I don't

Know which.

<i. September the 2d. Ib61 .have \on beci in I'w

habit of visiting vour cousin, Mr.-,. Mc^raiji ? A

Frcquenily , I in.iy say runtinually.

(^,_Al Ihe uale of the aiiicles of separation, whr le

was your cou>in lesiuirg? U'heic i!id *-t:u cunn ei;cc

to reside after mat? A. The aiticlcs of scpiiai on
wire executed in the pre^eace ot iiiyscK and w.ic,
;h' bei:.j; uiii-,;uett .d the .Melripi litan Hotel.

y._Aticr lliat where did the tirsC cummti;ce to if-

iidc, an i <-' you renicniuer. alter Sept. I. IWJI ? A. -

The next I knew anout that lime lit mubt ha^ebr-n
wiuiui il it ry few days olit. 1 do not recollect.) slie

le.sl.lcd in Ninih Sheet boomed there; ihcv ic-

i.ivfdhcr iheie urov^ionnlly, until .-he could i;ct

bo.;.. pi jiuainjTit pl.ice of rc-idencc ;
1 don't [inltnLl

lo :;iiov\*( i.icily how ion;; the was tliere
;

it was a

iihortHtr.e.

1^.
- Old voa visit her thcie ? A. I iMd, n.oft deci-

<! IS
,
^^e iiuiuvcd from Ninth-Rlrwt lo No. -I

\V(-[ Tw. Iftb .--trctl ; 1 aided her In moving ;
h- re-

ft i..\.l U. IWrJ/'U-tLrerl uwUl etvul Ihv i'ret c/ j-*t

JoDe ; I cannot remomber what date ; tbey were
breaking op honsekcrping for the Summer, and they
ttten removed ; her physician, as she told me (ob-
jected to) removed bhck to Mrs. BItlings, InNlnih-
strtct; Mrs. Billings then living next door lo where
she bad lived the year before ; then, after seeking for

lodgings under my auspices In sfiveral ph-.ce!., she
moved to the nouse of Mrs. Mott, In Mi'iha-^set,
Long Island ^/my memory for dutes Is very uorelia-
bte, Dirt I should say that broupht it up to the 2ad or
24th of July, but I would not !tate this as positive , I
stale to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

Q, -While tliere, did you also rebide in Manhafset?
A. Yes ; I resided in the same house with her during
the tirsi two weeKs she wns at .^trs. ^^ott's.

Q. She remamed a week after you left on your
vUit to her ? A. A week, very nearlv : on her r'^-

turn to the City ihe went lo a place recommended by
her physician. In Twelfih-strtct, No. 57, and she is

re^idlnp there at this lime.
y. H.ire vonconiinurd your visits to her house as

you did before? A. Precisriy.
Q- That ijeirig so, after the execution of these arti-

cles of separat'on, and after these diff'^renres occur-
red, was she left verv much alone. (Ofcjerted to.)

Q. Did you find that she was left alone without
any advi.'^er or any friend ? (Objected to asleading.)
Q. Did you find her very mu* n alone ? A. Very

much, indeed ; 1 may say, utterly hoiated.
Q. Did von know of any person with whom she

had to consult as a friend and adviser ? A. No one,
excepting myself-and mv wife, by letters.
Q. Now, during the whole of th's time, subject to

intervals during viTiich the little giri vistied her fath-
er, wa? the child. Emilv. residing with her mother
A. Well, she was absent someiimes'.
Q- Witli the excepffin of tiie Intervals, when she

WS5 absent visiting wKh her father, did she reside
with her mother ? A. Until the time she was seized
by her father,

Q. Was that so until the child was taken by her
father ? A. Yes. Sir

, that was po.

Q. Now I must ask you this question before fur-
ther proceeding ; At any lime and upon any occa-
sion since the deed of separation, or before, nave you
ever had any Improper intimacy of any kind with
yourcousin, Mr-. Megrath?

Air. GaAHAU 1 thouHht you were f^olng to limit
this to the time that nas elapwed since the deed of
separation was made.
Mr. Jamkb Well, ?lnce the date of the deeds of.the

articles of separation we will call it the 2d t^epiem-
her, 1801 have you on any ocpasion ever had any
improper intimacy of anv kind with your cousin,
Mrs. Megrath? A. Never-
Q. Have you read the return made bv Mr. Me-

gralh to the writ of habeas corpus' A. 1 nave; I

have rad it myself.
Q. Have you had your attention dlrrcled to this

aliegRticm :

*'
During this period, her mother and the

said Ives have been, and are now, as this re.~ponuent,
upon his information and belief, avers and charges,
pursuing and continuing their illicit intimacy ?" A.

I tiavc.

t^.^Is that true ? A. It is an infamous slander.
Q. 1 understand your answer. I mean to be ex-

plicitthat vou have never been guilty of anv impro-
priety of corKluct, from the period beginning with the
dale of the articles of separaiion until this cioinent?
A. Not onlv from that moment ; It applies to the
whole period from the time of separation to this date.

Q. And every hour of this time? A. Ves, and
every hour.

Q. And at every pl.Tce where you visKed? A.
And at every place where we vtsi'tod.

(^. Now, Dr. Ives, you are a Roman Catholic?
A. I am.
Q.~Dn you remember who prepared the nrtirles of

separation of Sept. '2, 1861* A. 1 do. they were
preparrd by John W. Ashmead.

Q. Do you remomber, on tiiat occasion, a question
arising on the execution of the articles ol separation,
of vour visiting Mrs. Megratii? A. i do.

Q. During f'uch peparaiion ? A. I do.

tj. Do you remember the in;crtion of the clause
I'll read now in italic*: from the paper itself " t^he
shall not -suffer her said child to be \ i>itcd or Influ-

enced by any person who is, or h;is been, or claims to
nave been a Roman Catholic pricit

" Do you i^
member that? A.--Pe:Iecily.

Q. Was that direclcd to you personally V A. I

have no doubt of tt whatever.
Q. Duiing your virUs to your consis, extending

over the i>eiiod >ouhave named j-ince Scptrrnber,
1861, you say the child was living with A. With her
mother.
Q. In your visits to her mother, while you were

staying in the house with her on i.ong Island, <Jld

>ou frequently see the child <:onatanily ? A. Fie-
quently. 1 do not say const;intiy.
Q.^DId you, ever, upon any occasion, attempt to

iiifl uence hei . or dernorali/.e her, or direct her mind
with reference to her religion V A.- Never.

Q. Upon any occa^^ion '! A. ^v\cr, upon any oc-

c^.-lon, or in arry place, directly or intiirecily, in the
most remote degree. wiiai.-oe\er, arcor'ling '.lithe

be.'t of my knovvledrc an-l belie!.

Q. Was the subject of leilgion ever introduced in
her p^o^ence'^f^om the time oi this stipulalion ? A.

Never, since I have known her up to the present
hotir.

Q. Your cousin, Mrs. M., is a Protestfint? A. I

presume so, as she never acted as a Catnolic.

Q. You were aware that she had. in the articles of

stipujauon, agreed to educate her child in the Pioieit-
ant laith? A. I was.

C^. Did you ever interfere with that stipulation?
A. I never did , no. either directly or iiidirecliy.

Q. Did you know that Mrs. Megrath, while rrsi<l-

ing in Nr w-York, went with her child lo a I'rotesTant

place of worship ? A. I don't know how often they
went there ; I know tiiat tliey went sometimes at
least; I was told th.it they were jt churcli w.ien I

went there, but I know mdliinK further iihpui that.

Mi.Jauies I tiur.-k tlii is all I a tail ask >uu at

nreseiil.

Cro-.n-fxairnntil. -Q.\if(\v you ever been a C.iih-
olic priett. Dr. Ive^? A. I hnve.

y. When wa-. it '.' A. Well, when wasit? Ac-
coiiiing in i (bat is a que^tlon !hat must do answer-
ed in a twofold nmuiier. .According to the law
of the Catholic Ch'.rch, th** ni.in who is oncf a

[irle.st is still a priesi. A [M'rhon w ho|:ri once a pricbl
is always a prioi. I ronmiued to jiciform priCslly
duties iintii January, Ki34.

<J. When did vou ruminence 'f A. In I64H,

(J. Wliere weie yjn ordained? A. In Iniispiucli,
Tyrol, Au*itria.

1^. Did you pursue theological stui'ies at any time
pr(!viou*i to that ' A. 1 h-sd puisuod ttiColo;;icaI stu-

dies previous to that lor li n >< ars no, l.hc acc;il'nt
will excuse :*, ;or :,ot :hl'iMiigfor a murncnl-Iur
boul s\x years, duiing which 1 was parriy in Rninc
and partly in MM.dch. lo vvhuse iiit-Uiuiions I went
for culture.

(J. How lon^ were ynu ul each place. A. I waw
at the I'roi.aprfiid;-, in t:ic niiiMlc of tlie HonKin Col-
U'^-r, ihrt ' ^e.;r-, and 111 Mi.;.i.'!i heUv f,, three and
lour ytaiK.
The i-.iU'< ;s l.^iiib I'ltiliti i.Hjn

te- tifie I Ih-'t li-- Lad i ).in.ionoil tii'

bninrr oilert d an hcuor.ibi.- po--;i 'm
errnU. ihc Idsh-M' "i N^ichi/. He
qjidcr onih, on iii"; c(ns.i-e\dniinai on ycoiciday, ( l-'n

Lay.) liial il.ouf^li he had ki^.-cd Airs. .Mtj?ialh ic-

pcacdiy, ;!'id i!iat thi)U:;!i hhd h" I --a; uiioii h;s lip,
anil he i)a<i put 111 arm around iier jc^rsun, he wi.s
iicci oi.ci' -uilij of u ln>-m!;ius li.u'iL-M, i ur h iJ

evei i-ncc LCi-n t^uiltv ol ^i.iv iic r'i. ;,|,y ta^i ar I I:cr

will, h l-.i r liioin. r '-r I>i'dtiri3 in :iU not m:c' .ijiJ. >\i'h

f crf< . . s<n;e ol i aiiiilc-Mici,^, .1 ;<. .

"N I -if.'l.iv, IM I (.1.11 1. 1. ^ I , :i vni;i Mr. J:i,ii''i" i

''n'lC.' !,

which W.1S (mi'-' <Hj ihc i'o-'':)'f ;iruijnii 'h:!! 'i a is

not only in nuin;il..iiic: Viilii Iho -.a'uif, hui in ac-
cordant'e wiih \Lc rci|uin nlvll'^ ot Uic i oniiuin law,
ttie icaiJied Jti-i e (LtoNAr.'-} ci ct^cij v.\.,f ^!--,

Me^-'iaih ui:ghi be e.^au. ;i.ei!. To ihi.- twaiiaiu ou-

jfc't d ail. I exrepieH
Thcca-e i.~ then lu.e po'-tp' ncd nr.li! T u i.Iav ;ic -t,

at 11 A. M.

A I'i' ('nuiiMi>i^loiie> lor 1>i*m ^iii:it<iifb I'sii: r'oiiH ^

sn'Kr.i'd: cinKr - .-i; ii.vi. n.i.y..

I'kr Cho'hum Hank \t. FicUi irt; B Ucdsci :>l

This was an action upon a*pioini:s^ory note, 'Jrav\ n

by the derendj,ni IJciiis, in favor ol llic dcituduut

Thoma-'. ana nnlor.-eJ by Tlioma^ nnd Cotlir. T
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200 do X%
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300 Mich. Cen. R 67
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60 do 62)4
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Kr.lDiT, Sept. 5 P. M.

Wall-street lias again been excited to-()ay

by various rnmors from Mlashington and llie line

of the Potomac aijverse to the Government cause'

upon which the speculators in Gold advanced tlio

price to 111) ^ cent., as they did on Wednesday
lust, but without the slightest authority for the

truth of the reports in que&tion. At the close of

tile day, on the discovery that notliing of an ad-

ver*'e Icnor had occurred since yesterday's dis-

patches nor likely immediately to occur in the

direction of the rebel invasion of Maryland and

Pennsylvania, the price of 3old fell back to llPj

^ cent., and the bidding for Stocks was i'a i ^?-

cent, better than on the Street between tbe ses-

sions of the Board. As remarked the other' day
the anxiety on the Street appeared to be jjrealer

to give coniitenmice or plausibility to rumors

wliich, from their inllanunatory nature, ^vould ad-

vance the upward specu I at ion in Gold,than to make

prolltalile the downward sjiecnlation in Stocks

Tlie promiivnt bu>ers of the one were large

sellers of the other. At tlie early Board the gen-
eral market was weaker than yesterday, by 1*^1

V cent., with ,a fair anK.iint of aclual business at

the dcfline. When the Brokers adjourned to tlie

.'street tiie rnriiors, between 12^ and 2 o'clock

J^. il., were frequent, and dcHigned to be alarm-

in;;, and bales loiici; iiniUr this condition of feel-

ing were at a further decline ofi^i ^ cent. When
the Second Board convened, there was a steadier

temi'cr on the market, and pricey recovered part

of the decline nt the lorcnoon. Later in tlje after-

noon, Gold Icit ( fi at Uy^, and the Hailway Stocks

steady, at about Sccond-liuard prices
Tljuri,

.*. Y. (\ufral S3 ,

Kric :i. .'<i

Kfm- rref.Tn'd 08,\-

Cwl. ibiaud 117^
c.ilt-nH. , . 72
l:i<h. ( enlial . i."',

5i |. h. .South'Tn ai\
Midi. liiiaraDM.f(:l''E
Ulicuis Cen . t'-Vi

Toledo., . . ai*;

Heu4lii]i; 6:()u

51)4
109

138)4
4t

48)4
89
9S^8
!08i.i
102 ,

130

Usij

puiii ot ^2,3."iO. pavalile tlifPf.- ni.inths

SejKenibt-r. l.^OI.) at the .Mechaiiirs'
role w IS for I!

Ilcr dale, (IMIi
Uaii!^

'Fhe defence ^ct up was that llie note wa^ given
for the soie ber.ciit of tlie defendant Thoina';, illi-

out i^nslderftliinl. and that il wafe ui\'"0!ililed by I'ot-

ter upon au usurious agreement, by Hlinii lie, I'orler,
received $|.')0a5 extra interest, anil that tJie suit was
jirobeciilcd fur tlie defeiitlaiit, I'ulTei . \^ ho was ih''

leal pailv in inlei ci-t. Oti t!ie iiiai fMuiiias lesliiiid

that Ihe note v. its given 10 re:ili/.' ilie auioiiLt hir the
benelit "f lj"ll.v. .nul i'c.Uer te'-liiied ih^it Thomas
called up:Mi iiiiii I ri/cui< Ilv mil! Ine iiuU'. 'Icii'iiiix

him In dl^cnliiit it . lie. Poller, I eiilyilijL; Llrt' nc had
no money. 'rnniua.*^ in; i.^led, ami ifie \v ilnesj l!;iatiy
obtained the 'iisronril 111 the plainli:!.

It appeared fioin Ihe Kjjiiiiuinv tliat Potter eat e

Thomas a clieck for J2,oi.O, and siib.--C'liien!iy anolhcr
for $::u8 bill never paid o\fr the entire pioci eds

eoniing into his huiids. 'I'lur balanc". whicji l'oIl,.'r

J.tiJed to pav ov't. was tlie u'ltiry .-ft up in ihe ca.^f.

'I'lie Jury, hu\\ev,r, nmud for Uie plaiiiltds.
The Cclemla.Mt.s tlicieupon moved fo. .1 nc\* trinl

on the ground h:it the verdict v\ a,- contrary !' ilic

evidence. Afur levdewing tlif' enliie tvulenc s'lu-

mitted on the inolion. Jutlice RucEp.r.-^u.N iield That

althouKh Pf>";ci i-iilctl to pay oiej tnc crliie.vin.
ceei)s, and altnuimti il did not annctr whcth'l H. no:
it was Midcislo.. 1 l.hat Ih'j liaiitfc lilaimu bv hiiii

W8-5 a ciminirsMtli hir his tluubl-j a:>d rf-,i.M,?ib' ! IV

in the matter, still i.jcre was iiolhia;^ tu -liu,*ltic

tianja<-iiv.n uynrin 1.- :n :hf hands <-I the i l.initil.-.

who tli-c<ien'ed it for I'oIIt at Iv^^ril i.tt.-s 01 i.'it'-ie.sl.

lUJ til

Th' ri.

S3'a, Hudson 62'
31 Pacific 110)4
(8 I'aiiama 1.3.s.'^

60-*i. Minuouris 4H>4
70;., ITcnnCHsf.'es. .. 4fi

Cviir, IL". d. ;*, 18.4 . 89
31', I'. S. H, Iwl , lO'J

62).. u.s.,\oU.irC.lMos

lil!ri|r'eas.7.3u^ct8 IK
52^B'l^ill'On I-ond'n.l2a.'4

69)v'<.'old in;

The market for Money is I .'i i:> cent, on

di mainl loan, wltli an easy supply, and 4 to (i ^
cent, on prime discounts, according to date. Tlie

("usionis duties continue on a liberal scale, and

the entries of Foreign Pry Goods this week are

large. Tiic rales iif Exrlitinpf are scarcely up to

tbe rise in Gold. Ijeading'drawers were asking
Kifl p' cent, on London at the close of busincs.'^.

The rates on lin' ('ontiiient are tjuotcil as fol-

lows by Ji r. N. r.i'.AMiT. iJiM liroMT. No, 30 Ex-

change-place
Par. b- III (lavs' Mi^Iit 1* dnh.nr
I ari:- tiil.i.vi'siKh- i>ird.illar
.\ir,l>rdai> li'l.ii.. , i^lii t' j'liil.ic

1 . nil.i rn '",i..v- - ill i-r i,: ..v
'

Irai.l,:',!'!- 'I
il.i:, >i;.^ii .- llci 'ii

l.i-i u.ei.- c'i dii.v s- I L r^ r,\ <ii in.r ;r:,'^c,

'Ihe liil.iiwms .nTf I!.- iiid-- Jiiaiir- to-iiny

for the t'i > Bank Slunes

Ni'iv-Vorkt-. 11:11.'. IMH)..|.,.l''.-;ti 98

^'ei'rh.ii.if ..I'll i l..;-t i;iv r '.i>

.\'..i, ,,n.il t':i' i-di''aiid I.eTilii-r , -8

Cv iicri-f 9, llij. oru.,1 aud r.Ld v.t' "TV
I . 11 n.,T . s, lip Sl.ii-k. ' I'.vi'. Ib7

U.ii.:. .11 ill,. K.-imnlic, tio
, I

r it '.u, mi ,\nici- yo

The Kail\\ ay Mnr

4t 281, ,'

4f. '^I\V|C

<llic

age raliier low ; r I i 1,1 11 v ' if rd 1

dpull lije av(T-

1 1.1

;irr thr I. ids .
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NEWS OP' THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
There are very few new developments relative

to army movementa in Virginia, though there are

plenty of rumors. There appears to be no doubt,

however, that the rebels are extending their linea

into the Shenandoah Valley, with a view to cross,

ing into Maryland, and carrying out their favorite

programme of invading the North. Indeed, one

of our dispatches has it that they have already

actually crossed in some force below Point of

Bocks, but subsequently recrosaed into Virginia,

though hesitating to malie the experiment of.

effecting a lodgment in Maryland. They are also

tated to have thrown shells across the Upper
Potomac, but without doing any damage. Mean,
time quiet continuts in Washington, and no ap-

prehension is felt in regard to the movements of

the rebels.

Gen. McClkllax, in an order dated the 4th

inst., has assumed command of the fortifications

of. Washington and of all the troops for the de-

fence of the capital, and has required such re-

turns to hy made to liiiii as will enable him in

the shortest possible time to understand tlior-

ouglily tUe positions of the various corps, and

to place them in condition for iminediate ser-

Tice.

With reference to the loss of stores during the

late army movements, the Washington Star of

Thursday says : "The stories alleging that con-

aidorable-^uantities ol our Quartermaster's and

Commissary's stores fell into the hands of the

rebels in the course of our late retrograde move.

ment, are untrue. With the exception of the

60,000 rations only that they ^ptured at Manas-

sas, (which, by-the-by, were well nigh entirely

wasted by the party making the capture in their

famished eagerness each to clutch whatever he

could to eat,) no other of our provisions fell into

their hands. They also took forty-eight wagon
loads of hospital stores, the bulk of them being

whisky only. We have been able to hear of no
other captures of stores made by them."

It appears from latest accounts that our troops
have been withdrawn wholly or\in paft from

Aquia Creek, but that our military stores there

have been amply secured. Five or six of our

j:unboats are lying in that vicinity. It is doubtful

whether the rebels have yet reoccupied Fred-

ricksburgh.

A Washington correspondent of the Philadel.

phia Press says :

" Gen. Cadwalader is here,
with th-e view of superseding Gen. Bdtlbr in com.
mand at New-Orleans, but has not yet officially

received bis appointment. His Staff is yet unap-

pointed, with the exception of Capt. Isaac Mos8,
his Assistant Adjntant-General and Chief of Staff.

Capt. UosFS was till the '.var a resident of New-
I'ork, and has been till recently an Aid to Gen.

HliMTZiLMAN. In his new position he will r'ank

as Major."
A dispatch from Gen. Kellet, received at

Wheeling, Va., on Tuesday, says that he was at-

tacked by the rebel gviPirillas \inder JtNKiNP and

Imboden, the same who made the raid on BucM
hannon and Weston, and tliat he defeated them,

killing and capturing several of their number.
No particulars are furnished. Previous to the

fight. Col. MuLLiGA.v had gone from New Creek

to Killsy's aid.

Our correspondence from Havana, dated the
'

24th ult., inlorma us of the arrival at Cardenas of

the rebel steamer Oreto, lately released by the

Admiralty Court at Nassau. She has changed
her name to the Florida^ but her identity is un-

doij^ted. Capt. Ssiiiiiis, who was in 'command
of her at Nassau, has, it is said, returned a;,'ain to

Europe probably to brinij out another vessel^
and she is now commanded by Capt. il.vyFiT,

formerly of the Crusader. The news of her ar-

rival at Cardenas was immediately convened to

our squadron at Key 'vS'est, and there were, at

last accounts, three Naiiunal vessels wale-hing
her movements. It is said that the Captain-Gen-
eral ordered her to leave Cardenas at once, but

ItAFriT urged that he was in distress, and re-

fused to go. There is no other news of impor-
tance from Havana. There was very liitle fever

there.

Col. Boyd has telegraphed to Gen. Davidson,
at St. Louis, from Greenville, that Major Litpert
had obtained another signal victory over the gner-
rillaa in Southeast Misseuri. With a squadron
of his regiment. Thirteenth Illinois Cavalry, tw

companies of the Twenty-fourth Missouri Volun-
teers, and one howitzer of the Second Missouri

Artillery, the Major attaclsed Col. Whitk, whose
force is estimated at near one thousand men, about
twelve miles Southeast from Pitman's Ferry,
on Current Biver ; and, after a desperate
conflict, lasting one ho'/r, completely rout-
ed White, capturing all his wagons.
the camp equipage, and taking many prisoners'
and horses and mules. Our loss in killed and
wounded was alight when compared with that of

.ilre enemy. This is the second time within a few

daja in which Maj. Lipfkht and his ctnamand
have distinguished themselves by rapid rtioVs^

anenta and decided victories over the enemy.

GENERAL NEWS.
y the steamship City of New-York, from Liv-

frj^ool OQ the 27th and Queenstowu on the 2ttth

alt.,^haTad(cafrotai Cvraptthra* days later
than those by the AtU. The ateam-frigate Tut-
emron bad pat into Falnaath and Plymouth and
bad been ordered away from both places without
the privilege of coaling or repairing. .\ paragraph
in the Paris ifoniteur, attributed to the Emperor
himself, dedares that France wili defend the

Pope. It was reported that Garibalpi and a

portion of his followers bad got away from Cata-
nia in two steamers, and had landed at Mihto in

Calabria. There was great excitement in the
latter province, and several towns had

pro-
nounced In favor of Garibaldi. The Neapolitan
Provinces had been declared in a slate of siege.
Cotton had again advanced in the Liverpool ninr-

kct. Brcadstiiffs were declining, ^d provisions
wera very dull. Consols closed M gUj'SHSJ
The steamship Asia arrived at Bo.ston, from

Halifax, at 6 o'clock yesterday rmiming, and her
mails reached New-'Vork about 5 o'clock last

evening. The news has already been published.
The funeral services attending the burial of the

body of the late Maj.-Gen. Kearxev. United States
Volunteers, will be performed to-day. The bodv,
which has been lying in state at East Newark
for a day, will be received by a detachment of

Government troops from Governor's Island, and
the Fifth and Eighth Regiments New-York Stale

Militia, on its arrival at the Jersey City Kerrv,
whence it will be taken to Trinity'Church. Re-
liable reports from Washington, state that it was
the announced intention of the Secretary of War
to place (ien. Kkabxev at the head of an army
corps, as a reward for his gallantry and skill.

Senator Simmons, of Rhode Island, has resigned
his seat in the United States Senate, and Lieut. -

Gov. Arsold has been elected by the General

Assembly of the State to hll his unexpired term.

The foremast and mainmast were put in the

frigate /ronjj(J, at tiie Philadelphia Navy -yard,
on Thursday, and the mizzen mast placed in po-
sition to be hoisted on board yesterday. A large
force is at work upon the vessel.

The United .States steamer Aiit^usfa arrived at

Philadelphia, from Port Eoyal, on Wednesday last.

She comes North for repairs, which it will take
about two weeks to complete.
The Stock market was much excited yesterday

by adverse rumors from t'ne line of the Potomac,
and Gold rose to 110 ^ cent. Later in the day
there was mole conhdence, and the decline in

stocks was partially recovered. Gold left off at

1185 ; Exchange on London 130 V cent.

The advance in Gold yesterday favorably af-

fected the market for the principal kinds of

Breadstuffs, which were in good request. Flour
and Corn advanced ; prima lots of Whest were
also quoted firmer. Pork, Butter, Cheese and

Sugars were more sought after, as were also Pig
Lead and Ingot Copper. Cotton, Hay, Hops,
Whale Oil, Tallow, Kentucky Tobacco, were in

fair demand. Whisky was plenty and heavy at

reduced rates. The Freight market was more
active, and rates were advancing.

Oar Officers in the Field A Needed Re-
form.

It is pretty evident to everybody by this

time Hiat our armies have beenovt-generalcd

by the
'

rebels. Tie fact is humiliating, and

one which we should rejoice to see refuted.

But the logic of results proves it. In almost

every instance where the two armies have

met, the rebel Generals have out-manoeuvred

or out-managed ours. They have known pre-

cisely where our weak points were, while we
have not known theirs. They have got upon
our Hanks or in our rear, in spite of all our

etTorts to prevent it. They have turned our

positions,^mis!ed us as to their own move-

ments, anticipated and thwarted ours.

outnumbered us at specific points, whatever

the comparative aggregates might be. deceiv-

ed us by pretended retreats, and managed, by

some device or other, to get the better of us

in nearly every engagement.

Now. all this is the real art of War. We
sometimes talk as if it was unfair in them to

take such advantages of us. But this is very

absurd for these devices constitute the

strategy of war, and good generalship con-

sists in the mastery and skillful use of them.

Our commanding Generals thus far have

proved lamentably deficient in these indispens-

able qualifications. They have not known
how to handle their troops to the best advant-

age. They have allowed the enemy to seize

every advantage of position and of time.

Against such incompetency in the command-

ing Generals, the best fighting in the world is

of no avail.

Our Government must rfjorm the ^cnfral-

sltip of the army if it expects to win vieto-

ries and crush the rebellion. There is no pos-

sible way of giving the rebels aid and conilort

more directly than by keeping an incompe-

tent General in position. There is no surer

way of giving them a long succession of con-

quests and a final victory over the Govern-

ment, than by keeping our troops under offi-

cers proved to be incapable. The Govern-

ment must show no weakness here. It must

dismiss instantly every commander who fails,

in conduct or in skill, on the field of battle.

Thanks to the exclusion of newspaper cor-

respondents from the field, the country has no

independent~~a.nd trustworthy means of learn-

ing the facts on this subject ;
but if the re-

ports that have straggled to the public knowl-

edge are well Ibunded, the President can have

no excuse lor heaitation in regard to some of

those concerned in the late enga^eineuts

And if he keeps in command a General wiio

has been proved in .-ompetent, he becomi's re-

sponsible himself for the lives of the men
whom he thus sends to useless slaughter.

Un the other hand, the higher eomniaiids

should be filled from tho.ie who have shown

ability in subordinate po.~i'.ions. No army in

the world has belter nffiixrs than aoiae of

our.s. FiTz-.Jous roiiiKn. Fkanki.i.n, 11,i(ikkk.

Hei.vtzklma.n, Kevks, .-ru.vE.'t, and others who

might be named, have handled their troops

with splendid ability, and have led tlieni 'per-

sonally and unflinchinjrly in every engage-

ment. Kearnky had proved hiniselt' not only

the bravest of the brave, but a skillfii! and ac-

complished soldier, and would have led a

corps of an army witii bylliaiit
si.ec(^--

The Government musf give
'

tiie country iho

benefit of services whose transeenuent value

has thus lie^n proved. Rank, age, political intlu-

ence, pertonal solicitation everything shouid

yield to the paramount weight of conspicuous

and established merit. L-t the President se-

lect the llajor-floncral who has handled nis

division throuiihoiit with the steadiest vaior

and the most comprehensive and effective

skill, and e-tfe him comyti'iud of the yjrrjitj of

Virginia, and he will have taken ihc firot and

most important step toward destrnvi-.:^ t.'ie

rebel army and crushing the rebellioi;. If he

has not the strength or sell-reliance to take

this step, the rebellion will certainly crush

him.
^..^

It is perlee-tly idle to conceal thi^ fact-tha:,

as we stand to-day, li'i nrc hcitrn: and the

same faults which have bca'.. i. u:^ hit';er:o

will, \f continued, beat us to the end i)f :he

chapwr. If we persist in the 'polie'y thus far

5>iirsuBd, if we have not betlcr Generals in

the^atpiy, and better oounciU in tl. Calni-et.

and more vigor, a more higii-tDiejJ en-

ergy, a more resol'.ile and \v eli-aiiue-l

determination In the Government than we
have had hitherto, the .rebellion will conquer
the Government, ixvr. Datis will take Mr.
Lincoln's seat, and the Constitution of the

Confederacy will replace the ("onstitution of
the United States. But with such a reform,

promptly started and vigorously carried out,

we can conquer the rebel." and restore the as-

cendency of the National Hag.

Gen. ItlcClellan's Kcw Command.
Gen. McCi.KLLAN, in a general order, "as-

sumes command of the fortifications of Wash-

ington and of all the troops for the defence of

the Capital." His appointment to tins post is

eminenily judicious. The position is one
which he is especially qualified to fill with

ability and success. lie is confessedly one of

the most accomplished engineers in tlie army,
and has no superior in a thorough mastery of

the science of war. He is vigilant, laborious,
carefulof his troops, and quite certain to hold a
fortified position committed to his care He
believes in earthworks and is preeminently
skilled in the whole art and mystery of en-

trenchments. We have no fears for the safety
of Washington while it remains under his

charge.

.Some of our contemporaries speak as if

Gen McClkli.ax had again been invested

with tlie command of the whole army. We
do not so understand it. Last year he com-
manded the army which was to capture
liielimond : now he commands only those

troops who are held for the defence of Wash-

ington. Last year he was at the head of an

army in the field moving against the ene-

my : now he commands only fortifications

and the troops which are to hold them. The

positions are essentially different, and we
regard Gen. McClellan's talents as much
better adapted to the post he now holds than

to the one assigned him last year.

We do not think the country would regard
the restoration of Gen. McClkllaji to the ac-

tive command of a force destined for offensive

operations with entire satisfaction. He has

not vindicated his preeminent fitness for such

a position by success which is the only test

possible for a General. A Commander may
have the talents of Kapoleon, but unless he

wins victories he is not the man needed for

tlie place. The only object of fighting is to

conquer. The only indispensable quali-

fication in a Commanding General is

the ability to whip the enemy. If he

does this, he is the man the country wants.

If he fails in doing it, he is just the man the

country does nut want for that work

though for some other work he may prove to

be precisely the man required. 'We regard
Gen. McClilla.n as having gone through ex-

actly this ordeal. He has had the finest army
this country ever saw, placed in his hands for

a year, for the purpose of taking Kichmond
and instead of taking it he has

barely saved his anny from destruction.
This is not success. He may have shown

great ability ; he may have conducted skiil-

lul retreats ; he may have repelled with vigor

energetic and formidable attacks, but he has

not taken Richmond, and this was precisely

what he was expected and had promised to

do. There may have been good reasons for

his not doing it, but tlie country wants, not

reasons but success : and a good General will

command success in one way or another, if

one plan won't do it, he will devise another.

If he is interfered with, he will override the

interference. He mustconquer circumstances

and cut his own path to victory as he goes

along ; but he must go.
^

We have never joined the assailants of

McClfllan. This journal has done its full

share in enlisting in his support that public
conndence and hopeful trust which he required
for the task assigned him. But, on the other

hand, we have never echoed the laudations

lavished upon him from political or seiiish

motives. We have always reserved the right to

judge him, as every high officer, civil or mili-

tary, should be judged, by his acts by the re-

sults of his service
;
and judging him thus, we

should be simply trifling with a great cause

and a great country if we were to hesitate in

saying that, as a General in the field,

charged with the conduct of otTonsive war,
he had failed. But he has also developed quali-

ties which fit him preeminently for the de-

fensive service to which he has now been as-

signed.

aE^Tt^sciNTKr.NATIOXAL COMITY A.M TaE^ CSCARORA.

The teleiirapliie nnnoiineenient froi.i Cape
lla .-e. to the e'ucct that the lirilioh authorities

have ordered away tiie United States gunboat
Ttj.irarira from the British coast, witho';* 3.\-

iouitig her tlie privilege ol oaling, and while^

Ton, stie was in a leaky condition. willdou!):;,ss

be lea.i withmin^lei! indigna.;ion at". J .-e.rprise.

The only possible juslilicatioii thai eaii 'je

presented for thi- gross violalion oi interr.a-

tioiiiil c.'ir.ity, is the fact that the Driti.,h autlior-

ilies some months ago deiidod iiiallhe vcs>eis

'if both beiligeienl- should be exclud.-d from

British ports. l.':i^ Wa.- a n.o.^l opprrssi^u

stn tell of the ri;jhls of neutrals, as wnat

WMV.ld tail ligtitly on the ir.si'rnilicant marine

of tl.e rebels ir.ust nceesrarilv he felt n,i .-.t

.-uverely by our niiineroui and wi'i"s;)road

navy. However, as the Engli^ii scnsiiiili'.ies

were so dreadfully slioeked by ;lie siriul-

taneous presence at Liverpool .of the -% i.thi-i.^i:

and the Tit'X-irjrn, ar.d at Gibraltar jf ti.e

S'linfr and the bull-dog of UiM-le .-^aiii set to

wateh the rebel Aalt. we were fain lo yield

wiiho'it r- monstrance.

Be: wliat was an aet of rigor, wiiiii.- tlie

Coniederaies had two or three war vessels

atleat in European waters. beeon;'s an intol-

erable oppression now that the rebci navy is

extinct. The I'ujcarnra, in watching the out-

fitting of vessels with contraband aid and

co;iiiort to the rebels in British pons, is

fulfilling a duty whieii Earl KfsSii.i. has cd:;.

ceded to be perfoiilly prefer and legitimate.

In his late reply to the Liv-rpool shiiowners,

who remonstrated against sim.iar acts by Liur

cruisers at the British port of Naksau, he

hu-i acknowledged this in tiio franllest and

fairest manner. And now to prevent our ear-

ryiiii; this out, by retusing ^r war ves=eU

hospitality, is simply to prevent our cxer-is-

ingra eoneed,;d belligererft right, and in so fat-

to play inl'4
the hands of the re'oeU. This is

neither neutrality, decency, nor justice The

conduct calls for a sharp reni'Jiistrani|c
on the

part oi Secretary Sewakd

The Pacifts RaUroad Companr-
Tho preliminaxJes to the organization of

the Union Pacific Rajlroad Company were

completed yesterday at Chicago, and the Con-

vention adjourned. The closing business was
to fix the places and period for the opening
of the subscription books.

So far as may be jndged from the proceed-

ings, briefly sketched by our own reporU'r,
and still more briefly reporte I by telegraph.
the dciil>eration3 were coiiilucled with eool.

practical ben.se, and a thorough appreciation
of the magnitude of the undertaking, and o^

the posaibiiiiies of railroad enterpri.se. The
members embodied, indee.l. the very best at-

tainable representation of the bu.siness por-
tion of the country the eapitalisls, the pro-

jectors, the contrivers and finishers of great
and successful improvements. Party louiid

no place in the Conicntion. The entire sub-

ject was discussed in a strictly business

point of view ; the only (and that a mild) eon-

lilct of opinion occurring in regard to the

route to be taken by the roa.i beyond the

Kansas frontier a matter wliicii was not

parsed upon, and which, aldir all. is reserved

by the terms of the bill for tile final decision

of the President.

It could hardly be otherwise than tnat some

important additions would be made to the

amount of intelligence brought to the prcpa.
ration of the bill by Congress, in an assem-

blage constituted, like that at Chicago, of

practical railroad men and experienced capi-

talists. The act is not free from errors oi

omission, and surrounds the construction of

the road with conditions which would forever

prevent a safe company from entering upon
the construction of the road. Thus no power
is given the corporation to condemn lands,
the presumption seeming to have preoccupied
the minds of the legislators that the road

passed nowhere lihrough lands not the prop.

erty of the United States. In this particular

an amendment of the law would be indispensa-

ble, as the fact is, large tracts of private lands

will be needed to build the road. The

reservation of twenty-five percent.of the bonds

to be issued by 'Government to the Company
until the entire line shall bo completed, is also

fatal to the
initiation

of the enterprise ; the

easy alternative being to place the.se residua-

ry bonds in the hands of trustees of unques-
tioned probity, 'so they may be available as

guarantees of the Company's credit. The re-

serve was of course dictated by a doubt as to

the good faith of the future Company, but it

only serves in its present lorm to cripple 'uheir

resources. The Commissioners, also, object

to the Government's preference in the use of

the road , seeing that Government might

nionopoliiC both road and telegraph for
.
"ars.

during which tiie Corporation wo :id lose all

income. The Government priority should he

more distinctly defined. .\nd, tinaliy, it

is believed that unles.i Ihc act be so a'tcred

as to permit the Company to lake scv..n per
cent, upon its invested capital f'rom the earn-

ings of the road, that no eapitali.-t will be

found to enter upon an enterprise so tre-

mendous, and so tar beyond the guidaii'-o of

experience. The idea is nut that Govern-

ment shall guarantee seven per cent, divi-

dends, but that if profits are made justifying

such dividends, that they shall be declared.

These amendments seem authorized by ordi-

nary business-like caution, and if authorita-

tively urged upon Congress, will no doubt be

accepted. Until they are made it will hardly

serve a practical purpose to open the sub-

scription books.

A Trading Se.natob Resig.nkd. .Senator

Simmons, of Rhode Island, has had virtue

enough to do voluntarily tiiat which the

United States Senate had not virtue enough
to compel him to do- vacate iiis seat in the

Senate. Nominally, at least, he r''si::neil his

position,. though we j'.idge that the press ire

brought to bear upon liim by the public senti-

ment of his own State, since he got hon-.e.

was so strong as to make his resignation par-

take of the nature of at least moral compul-
sion. From the ,as:or.nd;ng confessions of

personal corruption which he made at the last

session of Congress. ,tnd from the fact that he

confessed he could se(j no harm in the

downright bribery he owned to, it is

clear that neither his conscience nor his

sense of propriety had anything to do with

the matter. It has hc^n purely the lesnit of

local and national opinion, and of the univer-

sal disgust expressed at his course by iho

i'ress. It was said, .after the adjoiirnmer.i of

last session, that tiie reason the .-ieiia'." re-

I'uicd 10 e\pcl him. afti r his cii:,.e,;..;i,i.-..s ,,f

corrupt condue;. was mat ';el: i.i threaienej ;.)

makeexposur s in ;nac> o:.Ler.-ei, .;'.>rs'eaoHS.

whieii would be far t..ore n.iani lus ti.'.n tl.jse

iie made in hl^ own. Ii. tlijs vie.v, m
ii,.i5'

have lo-.i soil. ell, ::-g by i.rs resi^i.atem , f.ir

ti.o';4h we have henr.l -.''.'' rli .airiMdy of :\\'^

ccr;::?.' r.tal corruption,
. ire e.:s.'nt:al lo public

i.o,._T sseji.al Kn.ivcry

;Me\s' ;,'r:.: only la.^tc.l

r.e.xL ii'it v> e are ^lad

resign this portion of his official fatu^oiM,
we presume Gen. Clat will rot go into

the field. 'We hope it *ill not now be found

necessary to se^d him back to Bussia, for

that would involve the necessiiy ot bringing
Mr. Camero.v home.

.-^ieiiCiiifTl;
details .>:

yet there is noll..r. :

wel.-beirnj II.an u i

he e.\p'-cd. Mr. .-

lili the -It;, of Jl.irei

Uiat ID.- .:vei-. ;!.r bri

est man wii! o
nr>i'

,lhc I. jliiest :if ai; III.

C.y.. Sr;M ,vt.. '

at.: ul...-; Slim

Wlrtrr S'.^slon at. hm-
s s. at. At: 'rteatlmie.

i.od.; i-i f; is tiiodern sons,

;r i irf. t.i" ;);a''e in the Sen-

l;a . l:,-.;:ai;ed.

'I'lrni::! L ; -\'..Ai.N 'ie... ('.iss;s .M. Clav

has jern, ;:nt iIl;''
i:.:j'a

Ii;it:le, I) it) iive.:..j a

sjie'-ci; .11 Kertiiekv^ .\-; liappcn- o-e,i :.oir

aiiC .\iTii iiini le.' .-a: 1 .- mi" ^e.; iioic tliin::s.

rli!i;ig'i he r:in !fo;; a leililiy o: iwi \\\[\\ less

sjeee.-s. He liioULtn.. M::^:a.ei'.., |iroc:a.iial.'jii

o: r. -.itrality woni 1 i. iv i-iiitieil ;! ; ie (l.?i-lai-

ir..; war, and that ti.e y'/.'.': .v ':)rr"~pniiii...iit

ought to havj jetm .-.'u' [eiiiie in;:.-|i r.-ooiier

tliaii he wa^ whieh is possible, inusniueli as

he was not sent home at a...

in re -i:d t.) Sid', ly. .Mr. C .w I; i ^. lu'eoiiie

quite moderate. ii .-aid li;
'

I'.^pin.iean Tar-

ly had ac -.iiiipiis.ied ali i e; ; di .;:.e 1 ,ei llu.

3;.';i,e :. and thai tie.' '

liv.'rnnieji! liid no

po-.ver to eir.aiie.pa'e .--i.ives ("(eep: :.i '.^ akr'U

te.: rcjcls. lie i:.o.:i'.\: .;-
'

' the j;v at ;.1jj''cI

to be souglit f'lr n^i'v. aiei ^ai.i tii.n il tlfe

Soeth v.nild la;' uown thcii am;., he would

advise a repeal ol ali eont'seatio.i acts and a

general anine.^t','.

lien. Ci..>v said lie shonid n".t go into the

field '.icless lie eoiil'l
" condii.-t Ihe war a -

cording to his o\\ n ..udgineel
' Aswelnnc i

not heard that riesidenl Ll.^eo'.^ iniends to
|

Profit and Lom.
The great mass of our people arc ur.'juei-

tionably in favor of a vigorous prosecution L>f

the war. 'Vet amidst th':- loyal thruns can be

found here anij'there a few dissc.nlerj, t.he

most con,pici;ous of whom are a little knot_
of [thilosophers whose views are plausible

enough to challenge comment and deserve

refutation. We allude to the pe.jple who do

not see the
^<;t.i</'

of caro-ng on tiie war for

the preservation of the Union. They alinit

the (iovernnient to he a'li riyht, and the reif is

all wrong. Tltey would gladly see onr
troubles at an end. and all the Slates reunited

under the old fla^. They de:e,t ibe principle
of secession, and cleave to that of undivided

nationality. Bui, to restore tliie'is as they
were, our rea.soners claim, wili cjst tiiij many
lives and too much money. The P'sult, ;f

achieved, will not ilcfray tin: iiicvitalilc ex-

pense of attaining it. They say, ther'f'ire,

with the optimist,
' The game is nut worth

the i-andle."

Let us put the case filly and fairly. Do wo

fight, it is asked, to demonstrate to the world

our material power 'f Already onr armies e.x-

eeed in numbers the gr-jat military furee of

France, and speedily oar navies will equal in

strength the greatest naj.ai power of Great

Britain. Inasmuch as this vast array is

brought into action exclusively by the loyal

.states, it is clear that those States are abun-

dantly able to face, single-handed, any piwer
in the world, and what beyond this eapacity
is required :' Do we right, then, for the pur-

pose of controlling mor-; territory? Already
in the loyal boundaries tliere are millions )f

unoccupied acres. In one of the loyal States

'there are two square miles of land to each

individual of the population. It need scarcely

be asked if we fight for profit, because it is no-

torious that we are accunjulating a debt of

massive proportions, while the nior^y of patri-

otic individuals is flowing profusely in aid

of the measures of the Government. Still

further, it is urged that had we quietly ac;]ui-

esced in the action of the seceding. States, the

lapse of a dozen years would have' four. I us,

from industrial expansion, iir.ntigration and

other natural eauses. richer and more popu-
lous than v\ as the 'choie Union at the break-

ing O'jt of the rrbellion. La.-;t!j, Iiowcver.

it is claimed that'had we adopted the dne-

trinc of non-coercion, the Cotton .Sla'c, by li.is

lin.e would have ret'irned like t!;e pr^ijigal

son. and wo.il'l hove been b"jg:i;|| f.ir real-

mission to the fatniiy eir;le

.Such are the ar^nmeiits and a;i"cnIations

of the cli.ine of theorists we have Jescriliod.

We iiave prPscnte i. ua: l)''l":2\ e, a -a; d: J -x-

posit.on ol' the priii'ipai data :roni v.hen.ie

they draw their e.niehisions as to the inutilit'/

and consequently thebad po i , uf prosPC'.iting

the war. Tt.jse data i .jrtain y present a

fpceio'is appcariHce and ar'^ "nlen:a'"d lo

carry some ..eight 'vvitli unretleotiiig ti.in'l-.

but a little careful, eonsideralion will show

that they are as ensound and untenable as

their promulgators are nnpatri^itie.
!

First, as lo tlie nurii'Ter (o! o'lr armies.

Whether Iheir numbers are great or small, il

we have armies at .all. they must bo adequate
to the work which is to be performed. The

briJTe must be as long as tht liood is wide.

So far as commanding the respect of foreign

nations is concerned, the problem is. not so

much to raise great armies as t'l succeed in

what we undertake to do wiih them. If we.

who are at Ic^i three limes as numerous as

the rebels, t^ay nothing of our superiority in

resourees. are unable to subdue them, to point

to huge armies is hardly more likely to

t'rigiiten Europe than is .lohn Chinaman's

strategy of beating gongs, making faces, and

running do-An hill with a sword in each hand.

Secondly, with respc-t to territory. This

is not a question of immediate use. but one

of abstract right an 1 justice. Uecausearnan
has two coats, surely affords no reason why
a thief shofihi steal one, on th'j ground tnat

only one can be w.)rn at a time. Jlueii of the

present rebel territory became tlie property of

the United Slates by absolute purchase, us

in the cases of Louisiana and Florida. Some

by cession and voluntary annexation. a in

the cases of Texas and New-Me.xieo. Only Si

ij-a-.tion of tiie persons no" in reheliion ere

in ill i~: States at all at the lime the title to

tl.'nn oe.-ainc vested in the Nati.in.al Covern-

ttien; We tmJe sacriiiecs of blood and

treasure 10 olitain tl'.o--e Kinds .'or the Minre

i..)nor. profit an'l convjnii.'nce of the pe iph' of

t.,p u-ii '." United States , and w,ih (Jod s

i. ip -.ve -.iiil retain thein f.ir those piirpos"s.

'tliirdiy. as rrgaris profit. The war is truly

.:03linL' vast sntns of money, lind may cost

'ni;i ;h more ; still, it i.- yeni-rilly admitted,

''oiisi'icrini the whole nature M the ease, that

:t "
ill be better to spend .a thiius.and inilii.ins

'ipon :t in twi) year^-. tlian two iinndred for

five, or one hundred lor ten years. iCven

ihcn our debc -.vili be far less than that of any

f.K' ._!! Po-Jter of anything Hke the same

jirei^ili and numbers as oiirsel'.es. Slore-

ov- r. the yearly sums we should be forced to

eKpenl fir armies, fortresses and other iteiii>

inseparaliln from the presence of a turbnlent

,iiid hostile neighbor, would far ex.-ecd '.eleif

(lie interest on our national debt is lil.ely

under ai;\ ireunistances to be \

Finiilv. as to our pr'igress
anjil

growth it

separaled from the eotlon .Stati/. The p,iii-

(M'.i.' of di:,iinion once l.iid doKrti' and success-

fully i'l:. -irated. Hoiild debar us forever from

any piospcriiy or grcatm ss approximating lo

those of tl e pa' I. So far froiii crediting our

sii[.posed conuition at the end of a dozen

vcars, we bcli',;ve their expiration would lind

/I/,,'-
Governinenl.. instead of two

;
and that

iiirihi r lapse of time would see additional sub-

divi.^ioiis. As to the theory of non-coercion,

i' is a mere nnsuiiported hypothesis, with

neither facts nor figures to sustain il
; and

even were we sure of its verification in tho

first instance, il would n.aiiilestly be a very

diciieroiis experiment ;
lor any State (hefc-

al'ler iniglit secede at any in^ieni, foiiJrd nt

of being received again at her own pleuLure,

to the sub'. ersioii of all order and National

rttaliiliiN

AVe lia\o trcutca t!:c se.bjfc'., after theiin'.n-

Mr of the ckTiRere, in a mere traSaglkMI
ef course *ith the purpose of anJWrtog

ttieir objeclieiM in kind. But we need^&cc-
ly say how mucb more hi^ and nobfe wc con-
sider (Mir present aims and duties, tl;in sncli
a spirit can realize or understand. Katlmial
honor i not a merchantable commodity. Our
National honor iabound upin, and pledged to.

!=ueee:i.s in this struggle. Wc are flffhfmE f.jr

the tieedoin. not alone of our own cowetry-
men, but for that of million", of all coui*rie.s,

liv.iig and jet unborn. We cannot, K we
would, escape the rp..pons:biIity ; if wc do -

not conquer the rebels, the rebels will, n&w
or hereafier, conquer us. The Democratic
principle is on the eve- either of triumphant
vindication, or nf hum;Uatin^ overthrow, i*

rests with our own firmness and valor to dic-

tate the issue.

I'.E;/l"ENlNr, OF -rilX PRIVATH .S'.'ia^OLS OP NkW-
Yok:; Ciiv. The advertising colnnins of the

TiMKS conlain ample proof that while ffUliai
goes on, education does not stoju. "ii liniiljn
like a liuii.lrcd ditrereiit schools, in tlwli^a-
rious forms of semiiii^ries. collegial*''^^***-
tot'.^s, etc.. announce them.selves. aabltto
open during the ceniinj and sibse':;'.ient week,
li^ese, it will he observed, are ;Tnat' educa-
tional estublis'iments, and are altogeiher
aside t'rom our gre.-.t public schonlsi which
have already begun their new year. Tiiere
shoutd never be any out a iieaiihfiU rivalry
bef.veen the tv,i), for both are nee<le<t. Ex-
cellent though the advantages be whictrtJie

public schools present, there ',vin aiwajs f>e

many parents who prefer that their saiBatid

daughters shall enjoy the more ;nuBe*ate
care and the more enlarired advantages- which

private establi.shinents afford. It will be- bard,
indeed, if iVom the copious choice our adver-

li.'ing columns present, they aro not''al>le to
suit theinselves.

Tasino Washington. We continue t le-

ceive assurances that the forts on the Fato-
mac a-re so strong that Washington cannot

possibly be taken. We have no doubt of that

fact. And, furthermore, we have not fhe

slightest suspi.'ioR that the rebels intend to

lest the strength of those fortifications bj at-

tempting to take them. They have not been
in the habit hitherto of assailing our strong-
est points, and they are not likely to change
their habits at this late day. They will leKve

jiist enough men in front of Washiagtoa to

ke.'p us watching them
;

ar.d then, with their

intvin force, they wili go to some point where
the roads arc not so rough. We trust Gen.

H.iLLECK will keep hii eye on them.

Fi'NK
O^.MroTKNr.-j^Th'i

iC' '):ir.ir Prr.t has

an ajticfe cMpiaining lio'.v it is tliat the law is

power.CSS to sup.press ilie notojious owindiers

i.no'.vii a.;
- Peter i''',jnl-:s." The techniea'.iiics

of ilie'.aw, il seems, are in their favor, acd

the arm of the Covernn.en: is, tf.ei. lore, pow-
erless against them. Cen i; not be sho'.\'n

that their business kindfrj c-.:istT:ie7its!' Ii'

ft oiild. the GovernnuiDt wo'jid deal w.th

them very sumnnirily.

Skcleb of (-.'n. Ivc.'irnoy.
Oe: PiiiLir KE.'.r.NK'.-. \'hj fell on Mjnda-.- last

in Ve Liiiii 1, ai.d v.tio will be b-.rie'i t.^.is afte^njgn m
the ^ei.firatilfc s.^il o;' Trir.ity Churcri-y;ir.i, was a

nailve of ty^ city in wl.icl; his '.-ioz^s will i.ow f.tid

ttifir final les'i: g-piace. Of the .re: ids of his iile

a \'l o; his (nl.iliiry cmeer, a g- ntleniaL *l .>w!'.s per-

sonally acqijuiuled witn, him, turiiij.'ies tile fjiiOfciug
deiiiiis

VVliilp tie wlio'.o coui.try -will !>ei ihnlossQf this

dis*.;iiN'u;.-t;td Jli. 'er, i.,a MLiujry oeioiiss pc-culiaiiy
10 New-'iori a',.d ^evt-Jeise'v. New-York Clty"*.s
hi> 'oiitlifn-a^ e. His ninir.er was itie anugicer of tLat
nuied phila:itl!r .plM of uidei. luAe, John vVapis, lue

founder ol me Lealie ano \V at:> Urph.iii House, riis

father, Piiti.ip KiAKNtv. Esq., was of tbe old Jersey
I'amLlv 01 trai name. Tn^ir r;umestead i; in tlie aui-
sitiitt of r\f^wark, imaieiliatelv oapositfr to whjcB
Gen. KEAa-NtY h;n..-t-.: pnicnasea a t/cautiiul estate
ami ejecle-J a <plen.lia marisnjii, w.'iich his faraily
now occiiry. Kr.\l t^o-wijh apiHiint,.! Brigadier-G^o-
er.'il Irujn New-Jer. ey, ht was c^e o.'' lnos* nameu lo

The Ffslcent for -Lr.a: poisilioh Dy the Goremor of

New Vurk.
The.ieathof Ge.i. K.\s.>f2T is at t.'iii limeagreat

inlliMry cai^iniity. H.- w3 fr-.'iseiv o*" '.hat cfasn of

ofiieeicwe iiaw'mojt want. He was distiaguisfied
for enTerpri>e ar.j Ja^ll

,
so ni.lC[^^o. luaeed, that .'uj

,Hi:iliIins a.^ a '^traie^.ii-t apd tactician were almost
overlooked. But they who knew .iini luUin.ntely wilt

all a^iree ihat if there was a man among oar (renentla

tti.it i.os>fc4aeo miiilary genius '.ha: man was Philip
Kkaiinev. ^
He was 47 years of age. He was educated at Co-

liiriibia Coilj;ie st'ioied taw out soon entered toe

.iriny as I,ie:;:enant o:' Dri.gooi.s. He served long
galiailly and s'lciesslully n.^noiis the ircianson the

Iioiiitei s. uiiie. the coainiaiid uiaiji.y ,', his uncie.

the late Gen. >TKi'H.N' W. ;tsA.ij(iY. His distiuclioa

as a cavalry .iiiicer was such that ne w i.s seni abroad

by our (..ovtrnment alioui the year ls3b-d to atudy
and r^p.Tt upcii the french cavalry lactica. He cn-

teii'il me P'llytermiu: rfchoo. anil soon after joined ,

the Fust Lha^.-CLirs Cvtrlqae as a voointeer, and,
we.'i iiirit re 'uneiii. ;ou,;i!t iiirjuRii the Algerine war,
H s intieplLlity and siiu gaiiitd him exalied repma-
tion aii.i nil- .iistinction of th- Cross ol Ida Legion ol

Honor, lie was greatly ae.mjred ai.u valued t>y Ins

coniiiiailder and as*inc:al.3s.

iteinniniir hanie .'le passed, with, Oea. Hcnrt,

tliroutih all his hallie.s II. .".lex.eo. His 8*iuadrons of

caiaey loriiied ilen. ScoiT's Do.:y-c lai ;. They were
a splendid corps, the p.-ije ol t^ie ar/.-,v, d.Td were
yr. aliv ci-tiniiuished. He was ineii t.'Hpl On. ijut was
brevelle 1 ,'Ua^or lei' t'.il.:int j,.U'.c: ai Lui.eeras and
Ci;. rnhiis'o, and -'.,.1 iallv lar r.is ji liia.-n jharje at

'lie S 111 .\litoil.o ga.e 'It .'VleilCe, w l.el e lie iosl'llis

lefl lit m.
Mle: ihe Mc.ti.'an -.var M jj. IIvb.ls.>st was again 1e-

talltd to duty upor; ilie ii..;ia:; Ir.^iitier, and cdr.tiiiued

il; the active Juln's ol h.s piolessior, till Is^l, wbeOv
lii...i of c.>r!lpa^al.^e ipfi-non, and pos;,r>se.l of a

cmeeleiil fiTtunc, ne le.-igueil ai.d wei.l lo Europo,
\' l::,e tiiete tho I'rihT'an win occuired. of whicnjie
wa?,:ie.lo;c and crilic... observer. 1,-Aier than Ihis

took pliu-e the Ita'.inn -MmpMijir.. Ir. this Maj. Keaa-
M.V vulu'utPered as one e: :?.* tjtan ol Jllarslial M iD-

nu. w .s present a: Magerda and Solfeiino. a/id

...niUleted hie'.seit vvi',;i such ya.l...nrv ano skill tllal

i.oi IS .\.vi.ol.!;ox conferred on him tue riDaad .-Kid

cress n! the Legion il'lioneur.

\ii sooner had Sniiit.'r failen thin .Mai. KlA.n.-ilv

ha.sn eeo-to voliir.ti'er indeteiicectUe' L nioh. IVfd

to a me abioa.;. lie ie,i .... vaXu. ol .',,...., .iiii,.and

hi- de^ulioll t the -v r.ioc wai .leion.^ '"'l''':;'^^'
''

esicliRl.dt.ery olher -.leiic.V.. He
iniinediate^

ee-

Inn.e.l hoeie aid oilci ed i.ii --e' vices to Oen. StOTT.

He w .s i.eein.
"

witn glalness strohij representa-

tiol s weie in ide '.i Ih.' Ceveinnient in Ms favor. The
'

eu-'iy'anc ene.ey ol same Jcrs.'virien, wlio de-

siicd'.i compueni h -i.'r lor their First Brigsie, to-

eeilie' Willi the .lei -at at Itull ilun, ovcrri.:istered

want ofiiilitca: sireneth. and he received aeommls-

t'iiI<I'i liniic r:iw. half-olf cered recruits, kslmme-
Ciaieli -ouihl tneouu.ost.aud thenceforwutrd wher-
ever the advance wns, there were Ki.vRtwj and Bia

loiees. His vigilance was sliepless. He-tru&teii no,

.-ehordinate. He would Know for himseitevcryttiDg.
li.hl the essential locijenl of greatness.fu i.ny pro-
lessior. liisfiici empiovuieiit. when Ofdeietl to Dev

po: iii.ii.'?. was ills leadiiii; cnaracteristic to ride the

whole country through, learning everjuottJ. He OM
ins ileaih ihrouah this vigilance.
He was not only thus vigiln' but a.*

energeU^^m
actitui as any man in ihe'ariny. Tud ' ixidoiacaWav

Kt.iatT the 'heio' ine utinuiious' <liese war"

the phrases in which he was conawaUy poii oi-

He has passed throiiqh at least twelve engaga"i
dnrihirtnis war. Was there an advance ? Mc lea

eii upon it ^'~ "'"'.,H""f^:^;^: ^hcr^"n.-'T.y^^.^.ed
Kls., first en'ered the eiiennv s worts, t^ianmg

th on,"!' he'coTu^.s of Sc.H,.<.s Corpa rushed

iulotne field at WilliamstiurfQ, rapidly Uuew lis

e.intou.lliearrnv. and, leading them m oersou.

woi iarblo,.dy^ly-a dav w hich would ha. e wel -

nith cios. ij Ihe war had he been permit.cd toll"

p^?e !n Ordeied to the front at Fair O.ks
to^,.-

lain CASEY'S disordered columns, he exposn;Ialed
a

'uieu ::. on the loUy of endeav,,img to sup ><

j J
hall -bioken line, insisting that, true '"-'"'/^^V t""-

H rene-ed coniest from the second ''nf^>j
'""

whole army, -nd, then, oheying ^s su
,w^rl,

firm

h sustHined his po:,l. As he leaved the "e" i

visimicncatcd. The eneo',! d^""^-' "^^^ "'"'-

V



IPI

r

lud learned <h l*u tW** op*
ot wWclf tIk

Menu Ihoulbt him Unornt,he changed front, and

^tfredUatamala i*ei. When U een daya'

laDdalmoet refusing to go. bidden to

ieSVe his rtck nd wounded and retreat. He nerer-

Wm\m\ broogbt every man of tiem away, and, pOTar-
iDBUe rear, ae fought hi way throngB, ftnlahiag at

Malvern Hill the crowning conflict oJ mat weil^exe-

euted though, as lie thooglit, ill-judged moTemeot
NoaoonerdW he join Pop Ulan he wis again In ad-

Tance and fighting. He was engaged Thursday, Fri-

day, Salurtav, Monday. Wherever he fought, then
and throughout the whole war, Tlctory itfs with him.
His dlrlsiun never was l)eaten. Such a record be-

longs to no cue else.

His energy and self-exposure, strange to say, gave
llllii a false reputation. Bv the blase of his constantly
lauded gallantry his greater talents were concealed.
Dash hasbeen t)elow par with the directors of our
ttrjttlos. Men talked complacently of rashness which
It was loconvenisnt to imitate. He exposeil himself

ceally, with full knowleage of all circumstances, on
principle, thinklog it necessary or right in order to

Inspirit his troops, and he acquired their confi-

dence beyond any other General. He was com-
pelled to forbid their cheers. When he rode
to the rear to execute the movement in

whicit be fell, the whole army as he passed
cheered him. Men would tight for him careless of

being outnumbered. Oa Saturday his division held

their ground, though not 4,(W0 strong JIcDowsll's

corps ol :ij.ciO'J men defoated. And it was thus every-
where. But the soldiers knew him to be not only a

hold but skilliul soldier. And so he was. His views
of the proper strategy of this campaign were from
the first just those which experience proves to have

been correci-^advance on Mitnasas. Pursue thence

to Richmond. When Yorkto*^ was evacuated,

WUUamsburgh gained. Fair Oakes and Malvern Hill

woo, his voice at each occasion was follow up rap-

Idly your demoralized foe. Had he b-en General,
weahOQld be in Richmond Instead of defending

^ WasbiniEton. If his correspondence be ever publish-

ed, it will show that from the neglnning he proph-
esied every disaster, and pointed out before each
false step laken the Uuc course to pursue.
On Monday last, at 5)4 P. M., word came that the

enemy were steaUng in our rear, endeavoring to cut

OS off from Washington. Rsno's Division was order-

ed to atwck them. Kiaknet's had been nghllng all

the while before, but it was nevertheless ordered to

upport Riso. The hnng became heavy. Gen.

KsssKsr was apprised by Gen. BiEsrr that Remo s

troops had given way upon his left, and that there was
a gap between their danks which the enemy were

occupying. He rode forward to see for himself if it

could be so, telling his orderly and aids tu keep back

that he might be unnoticed. He left them, and did

Bot return. They supposed him safe, but a prisoner.

But the next morning Gen. Lu sent in a flag of truce

with his body.
Toward the conqnered enemy he was courtly as

Batau. He captured a Southern Colonel at Fair

Oaks, we believed He sent after him to Washington
Us iword aed his own check for $200. When his own
body was returned his swora and horse was kept, his

pockeu rifled and empty.
Bt was the Napoleon of the army resembling hlni

In his intuition, MS power over men, his rapidity of

exception, promptness of resolve, unflinching will-

In every quality of that greatest of commanders.

IIWS FROM HiTMl.

Tke Bebel Steamer Oreto ^letanorpliosed

Her Aniral at Cardenas TesselB of our

SqmadroM on the Watch for Xle^ dec-

Owrtaptmdence qf the Nete-York Timet,

HatASA, Sunday, Aug. 24, 1863.

On the morning cff the 20th inst. I received a

telegram from Cardenas laying that the night be-

fore a Confederate vessel-of-war had anchored in

the entrance to the havbor, English built, of iron, and

moanUns eight guns. She came from Nassau, and

reports that she has a crew of one hundred and fifty

men ; that her name is the Florida, and that she is

commanded by Capt. ^Iaffit.

This vessel Is none other than the Ortto, lately re-

leased by the Admiralty Court at Nassau as an illegal

prize.

I had news of her before, and was expecting her

arrival. A letter from Nassau told me that she was

coming, that she had seventy men, and that she hoped

to compitle her crew in Cuba^ also, that Capt-

Ssuxxs, who was to hare commanded her, had sailej

for Europe, .and Ihat Capt. ,Mafp!t, who formerly

commanded the Crusader, was to command her In,-

stead.

The first ofBcer of the Florie'a formerly held the

tame position on board of the Sumter.

The Florida Is Jined with iron, and is calculated to

resist any ordinary shot.

The news of her arrival was immediately sent from

Cardenas, Itfataozas and Havana to our squadron at

Key West and there are now three National vessels

of war waiting for her to make her exit from Carde-

nas. The Captain-General was much annoyed by

lier appearance at Cardenas and ordered her to leave

at once for sea, but Capt. MArnr urged that he was

in distress and continued to remain there.

Two of the Florida's officers came to Havana the

day beforejft^esterday.

There vnre only 600 tons of coal in Cardenas, ye
the F/orzi/alias been able to get some, though I am
leUber ofiBceri have had to pay $22 50 a ton for it to

the Gas Company, and the latter will replace It from

this city at $9.

The Florida claims to have destroyed several

American merchantmen, on her way to Cardenas. I

doubt this.

The Captain-General has ordered the Naval Officer

at Cardenas to make a thorough search of the Florida^

and If he finds amy prisoners on board of her to lib-

erate them.
The Captain-General seems as If he Intended to act

tn a more honorable manner than he has done befora

In Uhe esses, and promises to do all that our Govern-
ment can expect.
The Confederate steamers ^itce, alia* Matagorda;

BUnxckey alia* Gen Rusk, and the California, have re-

cantly sailed for parts unknown.
Tbe Spanish steamer Mexico left on the 21st instsnt

for Vera Cruz, with 'MO head of cattle and provisions
for the French forces atpnzaba and Vera Cruz.
There is tittle or no^^ver here.
ilains continue;.

^ Ikte-fwfc Cimig^ Sahtrbag, i^tyUtwfccr ^ i^

Arrhral of the ilauiel ^Vcbtiter with Sick
and IVonDded tioldiers.

The United States Sanitary- Commission steam-

ship Daniel Webster, Capt. Blithe:?, arrived at this

port last night from Alexandria bringing Jb8 sick and
"^ -wounded soldiers, Tiie Daniel Webster left New-

York, Aug. 19, and has been since then uansportlng
troops from Yorktown and Newport's Newsjto Alex-
andria. There were four deaths during the passage,
three of which were buried at Fortress r*Ionroe, as
follows : Edward Koontz, Co. A, Tenth Pennayl-
Tania. died 4th; A. Shiirweann, Miinesota, died
Sept. 3 ; John York, Co. F, Tenth New-York, died

Sept. 3; Lieut, H. H. Wright, of New-York, died

\Sept.

5, boay on board. The following are ilie offi-

cers attached lo the ahip : F. H. BLiiTUi.:^ Commanii-
er ; N. S. Drake, M.U., Surgeon in charge ; Jumes
Ash, M.D., Assistant Surgeon ;

A. K. Staikweathei,
Commissary.

[ConHnunl.atwl. J

I>r*R< Hantor on the CauHes of ConsampfioD.
LETTKR NO. XV.

To tie Editor of Qu Neu^-York Tijnes :

Sir: lDOw>come to the pcnsideration of the

causes which produce Consumption. Itls/only by

tracing the disease back to its source that the means

necessary for its prevention can be discovered, or the

treatment reguireU for its cure made plain and iiitel-

Ugible to the non-professional reader.
U Consumption caused by inheritance * That It Is

generally so rg<rded will not be denied. Indeed, so
common is this belief among the people that few per-
sons who come to me for an examination fail to tell

me that they
'* know their lungs cannot be affaeted^/or

tttfiM of theirfamily ever had Consumption."
Now.nolhing could be further from liie tiuth than

(he supposition that this disease is the commou result
Of some taint implanted in Uie system by the parents.
Thousands every year lose their lives bv flatterin'^
themselves that their disease cannot be Jf-rious he
cause their family had ureviously escaped \\{<
scourge. They disregard the warning of a s'ai^d
hacking coughs until the lunge become filied with tu-
bercles, and only discover their error wiien. Bias' itb too late to save them. What do the statistics of
eoBsamption teach us? Whv, that out of every
hundred consumptives, ei^Af^/ acquire Uip disease fro.a

' "tfttier causes, while only fwenty can trace it in their
family. Four cases out of every^tc occur witnoui

trace of Inheritance or predispo^itlon. In myowQ practice, not more than ji/Utn i n
every hundred have any knowledge of the
disease- having pretiously occurred in their
lamilies, while eighty-Jivt trace it directly to

i ^*,
"^'^ colds," confinement in an "

impure air;'

<th^? ^orfca/iopj," or some other source of local

--Ji.uw ^'i^^
in this resnect m-v experience ift not

SUrfh../.?^^'^!"^ f'^o^ that of other physicians
W?,i, n^i'i'f'^K''^^ t^^-'to'T of consumption. Dr.

T^^^^^^r^l^Y physicians of the Hospital for

.^P^n^l n^ni* ^''"^"' Pl-*c the acquired cases

fmnrnr;fin.H?' '^"'^' *"^ ^^^^c arising from
family predisposition at twentv-nne ncr cenL Bai-

^IV^^'S'^nZl^ "1?'
^^^

Paris^ho^sp ta?s?UU? US
Ihtt out of nmety-eight cases

occurrUig ujwlir hia ob-

^S^SLuJP WS 79r he sBtSered;^" WtSs
nmlUes are kaowa to die of this disease, one after
another !" I admit this ; bat does tt provs that the

se Is ntotmmrOy hereditary Does U prore any-
thing more than that some families are more liable to
consumption tbaa others r
In ) some rare instances roosiimptlon Is inherittd,

but ntfrr uaZcjj the motktr has the disease when ti'-.e

child it bom, and then the chiid generallv dies a few
months after birth. In the same serse, small pox and
fifty other diseases are iereditary. 1 have seen a
child born with small poa pustules over the whole
body. A mother that has iiot herself got consump-
tion can no more transmit Irtp her ofi'spring than she
could transmit small pox WUhout having it. No
parent can tran.<milt what she has not.
We Inherit from our parentsybrm./tfafure* and tem-

f'erament.
In luherjting the form of otir parent* we

nheril the liabUitiei wluch that form entail?. If they
are tall, their chlloren will also t>e tall, if one be tall
and the other short, some cblldreamay resemble one
parent and some the other. If one has a large chest
and the other a small one, the same differences wilt
be found in the children. Whoever has a small chest
has an Increased liability to consumption from this

cause. Children born with this defect m their organ-
ism are always delicate in youth. They cannot run
as far or lift as much as other bo-s of their age, and
yet they may be perfectly healthy. They go on to
the age of puberty without the least sign of con-
sumption, and then one alter another as they
reach that age may sicken and fall into a 'de-

cline. Why is this? Ills because when youth
suddenly expands Into manhood and womanhood, a
great increase takes place in the size of the body,
and in quantity of blood in the system. Tnis re

quires a corresponding Increase in the quantity of the
air received at each inspiration into the lungs. As
the lungs are too small to admit this, there is a loss of
balance between trie quantity of the blood and the air,

and, as a consequence, tlie blood becomes impure,
tubercles are deoosited, and the paiier.t f^ll:^ into

Consumption. I have seen every nu mber of a faniiiv
cut offln this way. On the other h.-inO, where the pa-
rents have paid proper iittenilon to the physical train-

ing of ihcir children by incruasii:;; the capacity ot thfl

lungs, I huve seen them escape, though having every

predisposition to Consumption. Aeain, if oarents
have any peculiar irriiabiliiy of the mucous mem-
brane of the air-passages the same will be found in
the children, and this, by increasing their liability to
catarrh and bronchitis, may predispose them to Con-
sumption ; but predisposition is ver>- different from
mheritance. Every person may be said to be predis-
posed that has a small chest or an irritable mucous
membrane. We may inherit these and other physical
neculiarities, but no person since the foundation ul
the world ever yet Inherited any disease, unless the
parent had that disease at the time of birth.
The second cause, and the one most common in this

climate, is disease of the air passages Catarrh, Sore
Throat or Bronchitis. These are generally caused bv
Chlds^ but sometimes by dust. All catarrhal affec-

tions, whether of the nose, throat or lungs, produce
thickening of the mucous membrace, and more or less
secretion ol mucous. These tend to diminish the sizt
of the tubes through which the atr passes to the lungs,
and, as a consequence, diminish the quantity of air

received at edcA frreafA. Often we find in Bronchitis
the size of the bronchial tubes diminished one-
third and evenon-Aai/. When such is the case, the
patient Is always short breathed. He cannot run up
a flight of stairs or a hill as he couid when in health,
but soon gets out of wind and

'

becomes fa-
tigued. Even where the obstructloa lo the air
tubes is slight and temporary, it produces o-feveriMk-
ness of the system, increased frequency of the guise,
and diminished appetite. When the obstrintion is

greater, as is the ca^e in Asthma, these symptoms
are increased, and the shortness of breath becomes a
gaspingfor av. When a person dies from Croup or
droummg, it is not the disease or the water which kills,
but the Carbon of the blood, which /wuonj and^araZ-
yzes the heart and brain. Nothing will removS ihi.';

Carbon but the Oxygen of the air. The fumes orourn-
ing charcoal, when diffused through the air of a
room, cause death in the same way as drowning and
Croup, by simply preventing the oxygen of the air
from reaching the lungs.
Now, since death follows from shutting off the air

la from one to two minutes, you can readily under-
stand that this function of the lungs is rerv recpssary

''^ life, and that even the slightest dimznu'ini \rx t.^e

qnantr'.g or the puriry of the air must be followed by
great injury to health. The blood always becomts
carbonariou^ \\\\en the quantity of air i li-ninishel,
and the quantity of air is alw'ay; diniini'^hed when
Xh2 air tubes are tkirkened by ra'tarrhil mll^immaiion
or clogged by sticky mucu.^. Ons'imption is only the
const quence of this carhona-eous trrtvurtty of the
blooiJ. Tubercles them.-^elves are only deposits ot" car.
bnn in the tissue of the I'jn^s. acJithe ulceration aiid
destruction of this important organ "results lirccUy
from their presence.

[To be continued.]
Your obedient .ervan',

ROBERT IlLNTLR, M. D..

Phyicinn fordiseases of Ihe iuii^s. No. "3^ BruaJw jiy.

iSEW-YoBK, Sept. 5, l*fi2.

yote. Dr. R. Hd^ttsr, in association with his broth-
er, Dr. Jamej HuNTzr.. devotes his exclusive attention
to the treatment of uronciiialand pulmonary diaea^es.
They can be ronsuitrJ personally or by letter, at
Nn. 83J Broadway, between the hours of 9 A. M. and
SP. M., daily.

3Ir9. Winslow's bootbiuff Syrup for Chil-

dren relieves the child from pain, invigora'es the stomach

and bowels, cures d.vscntery and diarrhoea, coirectg acid-

ity and cures wind-colic, gives rest, comfort and hCiilrh

to Children Teething, and is a sure remedy in cases of

Cholera Infantum, t^old everywiiere. ^
25 cents a bottle.

A Snperb Piano THOSE IN WANT OF A PIAN'O.
popsessicig. in all resi><xf3. every crw imoravement of any
worth, and every nequisite of tone, touch and durability,
together with superb finish, will buy a Stodart Pia^o.
They have never been aurpa'^sed by aoy piano heretofore
manufactured, and the firm, being one of the oldest, al^
claim to be the beat maEuftirturers in this couutrj'. The
prices will be found entirely satiaf^tory to purchasers,
and an elegant assortment 'just received from tiie manu-
factory,) to select from. coMSistmg of grand, square and
cottage, at their war-?rooms. No. 60ti Broadway, opposite
the St. Nicholas Hotel.

1S62.186*:3. Genln's Grand Fall Opening.
Every ityle of centlemen'i dress silk h&tg.

JL.adiCB' riding hats, whips and gauntlets.
Misses' and infants' silk and felt hats,

Eoy' hats and capj of every description,
will be ictroduced by i;E\I.V. No. 313 Broadway,

On THrRJ?D.\Y. Sept. 4.

Hernia or Rnptnre Radically Cnred!
WHITE'S PATENT LKVER TSCSS

cures this dreadful diiease. New r>rincipie light, easy
aud clean. Pamphlets free.

LiREGORY & CO., No. 25 Boni-a.

Gentlemen's Hats*
Jos: issue-i by

MKAI,!0.
No. 416 Broadway, corner Caual-st.

Morton's Gold Pen. Prirss to suit the poot-^t
ac(i pens to suit tt-i hand of every writer ac No. 25 Mai-
luu-l:iLii.-, i:;iU -mT iiulos'.' suiuip fur Cir*:ular, witii .'u-

gravio^ii of all sisea and :i;^ le^.

ThePalmor Arm and Lcff.-B. FRANK PAI.M-
KR, inventor and patentee. Astor-plare, fgrounl floor) N.
Y.. aJ-JO Pliilidel:)iiia and Busto.-:- Only hou^eof I'al:uer i;
Co. Avoid impoaiiioQd by calling oa tiio invtn'.or.

GroTpr &: Bnker's
CLI.KBllATED NOHELE.S3 SEWING-MACHINES.

Acitnowledged to (>e superior o ail ot.iers
No. 4.f5 Lroadway. Ne-v-Yorii.

S*J50 will be paid to any person irho will
obtain for tht advvrtiser an acceptel position n a Hant
iuthiaCiy. L"ndo:;>-,tod refereuctji as to r-.-spectability

and antecedents will bo ."urniihei. All coinmuui'-ations
will be considered strictly piivr.e. i*ar::.:ij ri^vlv::ig will

addrcsa HANK. Bux No. Iitt Tinea 03ice.

MARRIED.
Bavles Odell. : Tarrvtown-on Wednesday, S-^pt.

:', by rtev Dr. t^reisJiton. .S athanikV lJAVi-t,s to llvx-
^AW ODELL.dnuuhtcr of J-matbi'n d. Odelt.
CiiAi'M\> I'KF.av At Lh '

re:*:(ienctf of the bride'i
father, at Newport, N. V.. on Ihur-day mor::in^-. Sfpt, i.

by Kcv. V/. Beck, '.ViLiiAM II. Cuapman/ ut New-York
City, to Gbrtrlds E-, only dau^jhter of Stuart Perry.
E?g.
PORDT Yalextixe. In this Ci'y. oo Thursday. Sept-

4,byRov. Dr.Tyn?. Mr. V.'iluam M PuEDTtoMiss Katb
Vals:(TINE. all ^f this '.'ity.

llAPELGt Camfu^ii.l i"tn Th'irsday. Sept. 4, by Rev,
Mr. rtead, of Astoria, John M. HApfiLiiS to IiAaaiaT
CAUPB2LL, both of Adtorm L. 1

Wandkll (iiTTENH -' )n Thursday, Sept. 4. at t.^e re-
sidence of the brid'jd father, by Kev- 3. W, iravred. Mr. J.
D. Wasdill. of W.liiamsbur^h, to M,3d MAaiASifA,
daughter of J. K. r.ittens, Esq., ut tireenpomt-

DIED
AHr.ESS. In this City, on Thursdaj, Sept, 4, AnoLra

AHns.NS, in the 36th year of his ajt.'-

Ihe trlends of the lamily are respectfully requested to
attend bis hineral.from his lace reiidenca. No. :^66Grand-
sc, on iiunday afternoon, at -o'clock.
Adam. lu this City, on Thursday evering. Sept 4.

Kliia Ah:*, daughter of Rev. M. F. and Mary P. Adam,
a;(od i years. 11 months and 5 days.
The relatives jind fVieodsof the<amilr arc respecttullj

invited to att-jud his fuMtral, a: tae residence of her pa-
i-^iits. No. ow West J7th St.. thia day, (Saturday.) the bth
inst.. at 2 o'clock P. M., without furtber inVitacion.
<;LNNiNuHAM. la lh:s City, oc Thursday, Sept 4. An-

D.'-.sw CuNNiMOHAM, j_;-a 33 years
Therelati-veaaDdrnendi of the lamily are raapectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from hu tat* residence, >'o.
-T tiansevoort-st,, oa .-aturJay afternoon, at a o'clock,
without further invitan.ju Ii,3 r-aiami will be taken to
Oreenwood lor iuttnuent.
KEERia At Throws Ne-'k, on Fifth Day. Sept. 4, Job

H._FzRr.!8. in th-j *ld year of his affc
Fuuerallrom hia late reaidence, on tit

mat. "- "' '

G.
Gahreit. \Tiie of Wm. 'Jarrett. aged
Kelativca and fncndaof ths tamUy are invited to al-

tera lier funeral, on .Monday, the Htn lust . at I o clrKk.

61vi.t
reiidjuce. No. "iS Wansficld-plaee, Wc^t

tSr Troy papers rl-'asecoorHa p. EI--*. In Brooklyu. oa Thursday. Sent 1, I.ocisk

^^^^'y f^'^^'^^'^r
yi C-,arK'e W. and Mary F Hams,

aged il mouths aad ii .]:iv
>

Ihe relatives and fnenrts are r-spectfu iv i;ivicd to at
tend the funeral, uii .S.iturd ly, til- t;th M. . . .it i o clDck.

iX\ JijdKStOS,

FzRr.!8. in th-j *ld year of his ace . ,

'uueraUrom hia late reaiaence, on t irst Day. the :.i I

}t.,at;i>, P. M.
*

\
iABfisrr. In this City, on Fri^lav. Sept. 5, LvLa \
kHRiiiT. \Tiie of Wm. 'Jarrett. aged M vsars.

from No. 2l>0 South Jsl-s:.. tirooklyu h' Ii'
.lOBNaroN ln Thursday, Sop 4 \\tn

Full Dotlcs of the ftineral vUl bo firen hereafter.
HiRsssEAu. In Hempstaftd.oB Fridcy. Sept. B, from

accident by fire. Mtss CHAKLorrK E. UiuiaiAD, daufh-
ter of Samuel B . Mersenau. in the 39tb year of ber are.
The funeral will taks placs on Sunday, at 3 o'clock, at

the Presbyterian Church in that Tiila#e. Friends are re-
pctfuHy iDTited to attend.
RicHTBR. In Williamaburgh. on Thursday. Sept. 4. of

rontiumption. ArvNis M., wife of Spencer A.Bichter, ajped
20 years.
The relatives and frienda of the family, and the mem-

beraof Acacia Lodge. No. 3".n. K. and A. M.. are rcpect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from herlat- resitfl-uc-.
No, 44 South 6th-3t., Williamsbargh. on Sunday, "tli

inat. at 2 o'clock P. M.
TaATPoan. On Tuesday, Sept. 2. Stsphin H. That-

roRD. son of Harmon P. and Sarah H.Thatford, in the 23d
year of his ace.
The relative! and friends are invited to attend the fu-

nerai. tin Sunday afternnnn. Sept.|T, nt2J^ o'clock, at the
Reformed Dutch Church, 3d-av. and 2l9t-3t.. South
Broo': !yn.
Wn.soM m thbi City, on Thnraday, Sept. 4, Sallt

Ays U iiT. wife of Nathaniel Wilson.
TheJriTdii of trie family are invited to attend the fun-;-

ral. omMonday. the t*th lust., at 3 o'clock, at the Presby-
terian Church, fl>r. Pott's.i on I.'nireriity place.
WAr.D In hospi'al. Alexandria, on TucvJay, Sept. 3.

of wounds r.'ceived in battle. Capt. P. Ward, of ths
Twentieth New-York State Militia,
Funeral sf'rvices atseth-st. M. E. Church, on Monday.

Sept. S, at 3o'clock P. .M. Preachers of the New-Ynrk
CorfcreiK'ie, of which he was a meml>er. and friends (ten-

erally.are invited to attend. Remains taUen tA Si>uth
Dover. Dutchess County, on Tuesday, for interment,
Walksr.Ou Thursday. Sept 4, at Newtown. Conn,

Mart Df.i.aplai.he, daughter of W. A. and Jennie L.
Walker, ag-fi 1 year.
The funeral will takf? place at the house of P. Walker"

Fjiq., Won^haven. I.. [., this day. (Saturday.) the (.:ii

inst-, at -' o'clock P. M. The frienda of the family are in-
vited to attend.

OJTKICIAL DRA W1WQ3 OF MURRAY. EDDY A CO.'S
KKNTUL'KV AND imSSOURI ttXATK

LOTTEKliS.
Kfxtcckt, Eirr.A Cn^3 4_'l .--^pt 5. HfJ?.

41, i.K tr.. I. 10. 74, 24, IT, 1'^, ."i. 20, 13.

KEXTCrsT, Class 422. .Sept, 5. H';2.

.^1, 3.^.. 27, VI, IS, 73. 54. fi7, 77. 52, K,, 1. 3.

ClreaUrsseatfre* of charge bv addrsaainj eitherto

MURRAY. EDDY & CO
Covma:ton. Ky..or St. Louis. Ma.

"*
OFnCIAL DRAWINGS OF THB

DELAWAUfi STATE LOTTERIES.
Delwabs. SxTBa Classes, Sept. 5.1531.

74. 5^ 35, 71, 51,49, 23, 29, G6, 13, XX G.5.

DsuvARi State Lottirt, Cl.V39 32 Sept. 5, U61.

17. 13. 5S, 23, 68, 11, 34. 25, 66, 46, 10, 18, 20.

Circulars sent by addresainc

JOHK A. MORRIS & CO..
Wilmington. Del.

S7T.-i860-3[]
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTEKS.
They Durify. strenjrthen and invigorate.

They create a healthy atppetite.

They are an antidote to cbanKC of water and diet.

Thay overcome el1>i*ts of dissipation and lite hours.

They strengthen tli" system and enliven the mlnd-

They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.

They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.

They care Dyspepsia dnd Constipation.

They cure Diarrha-a. Cholera, and Cholera Mor'ius.

They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.

They are the best Hitters in the world. They make the

weak man strone. and are exhausted Nature's great re-

storer. Theyare made of pure St. Croir Rum, the cele-

brated Ca!is.tya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken

with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard toajie or

time of day. Particularly recommended to delicate per-

sons reiuiring a gt'ntle stimulant. Sold by all Oroccra.

Druggists. Hottfli. and Saloons. P. H. DRAKE & CO.,

N >. 1)1 BroadTnay, New-York.

JOHN HOOPEU A: CO.*

CTTT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS.

no. 41 Park-row, Nei^Tork*
New-Yark Times Bulldm*

J. H. h Co, ar? Iniertinj: adverti''meTit^In all News-
papers puhlijhod in the United Stat^.-i and Britwh Pr>>

vincea A car-?ful selection of papem is madi^. aJap'.ed to

anybusinr^s, and the auvertisinq is dons in the best

posfaibl^nnnner, savitif till-*, troQbie and expscse to ths

adrertiser. Me.rcha.sts. B.^skiss. Broktrs, Steamship
sad RailroadjIqents. and business msn^enorally.wi-h-
lug coezt^nd thoir Lrade, are respectfully mv.ted cocall

e.t the jce. N3. 41 Park-row. and examine papers and
pr.ces-

Nearly all newspapers published tbroughouL the coun-
try are rer^iyed and fii-ni at this office.

RSFi.aKrrKS. M-'Ssra H. J. Raymond & Co-, pub-
lifitiera of liie N*;w-YorK Times, and the p^ii>fTihers of tua
leading newspapers throughout Daitd Slates and
.Cci^aaa.

MIUTART.

PEREGG'S

ARMY SHIRTS
WE UATF. REMOVED TO

'
. NO. ir.5 BROADWAY.

and now offer ^Jarge variety,^

WiiOLES.VLl^-sAND RETAIL, AT LOW TRirES.
IR.l PEBEGO Jk SONS,

MAXL'i'ACTL'RERS OF SHIUTS AND HOSIEBY.
, NO. 175 BROADWAY. N.y.

SrT.-iseo-s.
DRAKE'.S PLANTATION BITTBKS

Invif^orates, strengthens, and purifies the system . is a

p^rfsct appetiter, and Nature's great restorer. It is uom-

poied of pure St. Croix Rum, the celebrated Calisaya
Uark. roots and h^rbs. Particularly adapted to weak
and delicate persons, and cau be relied upon for its'

purity. It curej Dyspepsia, is a gentle tonic, and is just

the thing for cnan^e^ of the seasons. Sold by all (Jrocers,

Druggists. Hotels, and Saloons. P. H, DilAKE & CO.

No 2(ri Broadway. N'?w-York.

P.
PKARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE. CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE/

The ONLY IN.^TRUMKNT for th'6

SWr. and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-
PI-ICATI'liN of curative, iwlativ; and lu-

bri'"ating Ointments. GL.ASSinstr'imeiita

frei'jently BLiiiAK. rendering a surgical

operation necessary, METAL corro'le

becomes foui and POISUNri the diseased

parts. But the
-v..,,^^

PILZS PIPE. XfAr.K OF HARD RL^BBER.
Ii unamended hy aoy of th;se 0B.>i:CTION3. ^

it is 'lurib!:. c.-jao'v. ucver Ret,-' aut of order.
It is for tiic cjDvenieiit \x-,i of I'.^riENTa T-lKil-
SRl.VtiS. luniserl.on i:> EASY, lus.og NO PAIN to
th'' terribly sensitive parts with 'vUirh it comes in con-
tact. It rHORiircir.V DI.-^TitnU'ri'.S :'! oint-
ment. aud PREVENTl.Vi; AM. i\'ASrE. it eff*cti a
Sl'EFDY CI itK It i.ut^ an eail to

.^:.K::iM.ES.'^ Nhwir.'- a.vp w !:eT'Iifi^ nAY.""',
It cia

I

be carrie-l .u the PoCKt,T, cliargcd w:La
Oi'jtmcut
Alt.M Y OFFlirrUS. and th^.^" cinpelUnl to be much in

thei^ADDLK.winriPdtf <> PILES ."IPE IN YA LC Ai- LE.
I'E.MX'Y^S PILES OIN I'MKNT.

The best in',-,iirim'r.t yet .'Ojmcuridfl fr thj-:j'e of
THE PILES ANJl KINDRt-l) DL^EA-^E.-^

By ita use the r'AlN :s AT ONCE UELIEVEn. the
INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED andby its thororigh us" the

D1.SEASE.S I'LllVATELY CUREH.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may b-j had ul all Drug-

giiits.

THOMAS W. BEACH. SoIeA-ent.
Ko.36 Beesman-st., corner William, "New-York.

.-^AVE YOUR .MONEY.
DON T PAY ONE DOLLAR

tS" Fora small bottle of Hair Dye, when you can ^-et a

bottle five times as lar^e. of a ttetter dye, for the same

money.
WILdOR'S MONITOR HAIR DJuE-

Id SUPERSEDING ALL OTHEKS.
It requires no preparation, does not, smut or wash off,

will n<u ioil the finest linen. One application will list

until the hair growa out, wh-.-n it can be applied at iiie

roots without more trouble than a common hair oil-

It is warranted not to injure the Hair or Skin.

Mannfacturpd only by
ALEX. B, WtLBOR. Chemist. No. ia5 Court-at., Boston.

For sale
Br<j.iil-var.

in New- York by .1, Mifhau & Sons. No. 13
and D. S, Barntb. No. 'icC Broadway.

PURE tiOLD WEDDING KINGS.
For saie 'oy

OEO. C. ALLEN.
No. 415 Broadway.

One door below Canal-st.l

MOURNING BRACELETS.
$1, :$2and $3 a pair.

GEORGE C. ALLEN'S, No. 415 Broadway,
One door below Canal-st.

MEDMNGriMllDS^
The** C. ^.^rnu-H EnrrriTf.! C .rds sold odIt" J. t:\ KI'.DLLL'S

Cy-E-.tjblii;.,-J l-l", t:3rFor Spr lata by Mft;i, end two Btampc

CITY BOUNTY MONEY.
NOTICE TO V0LL'NTEER8.-The following at" (ho

rules prescribed in relation (o the payoipnt of Bounty
money lo volunteer soidfers. utider an ordinanco of the
Corpuration. approved Sept. 'i. istj2

1. The Bounty will be paid only to recruits who enlist
on and aficr THuitSDA Y. Sept 4. for throe ye-iri or tho
war.

'1. .Applicants for the Bounty will bA required to fiU' in
the Cnmptroiler's ofike ;m affidavit that they are n^,L de-
pertersirom the service o.' the Unite-l States, aud that th-y
have not l)een paid any buinty nr-^Trfminm. by ttr on a,--
count of any oliiei couniy. city or town, tor or.u consider-
ation of their enhsLiriif, also, a duplicate of their enlist-
ment

papers (hcadei'
' VoLU.NTUEi: ;:,:ii.itmb.n i"i dul v

eiecut?d . all ihc s-s^nat'ires conteinnlated (Oid proviuej
for in the printed blank li^rm to be afrixed.

3. In the ca.-**' ot rccruiia lor ile^iuicnts now at the aeat
<'f wiir, the cert; li.ratn of the Stale E\amHiing .-^ur^eou
will be required to be ladurseilon the eiiHatment pafer.
in additu.ii to Oiat oftlicrnit-^l ^l;i',cs .Sur>;-(jn i hty
will .il:i<, he requii ed tn exhibit the original .lesnriptive
list," showiDK ^hen. wJ.,Te and hy wh-^m. th ^y werf cn-
r>ll-ii i\T\[l mudtere j into the servnre, and the n^m- of the
regiment, fc^., fir Tina wiM h-> ri-'ji ned alter b*.'in>^ ex-
amined niid '-hecked hy the Auditor.

4. Voluutecrii f-M new r-'gimeiiLH will be required to ex-
hibit i\x .>utt nmst'T-in re!!,"' showing; wh-.-n, wliore
and by whom, tliey \^ere enroiled aud inustere'l. and the
name of Ui.-ir r;>[,i;Ui)i, which wil: be returued alter b**-

in^' exam-nL- i and cbeckad aj ahwn e.
C. Vuliiiiteers app'-yins for bo'iQty money, must 1)? ic-

crinpanieil hy aa .>fhcer ofthj re-iii!'::]t lo whirh iti'^-y b.;-

I'LiK- to iduuti;y th':m ana Witness their r*- -fipt '>l the
money

ti. f hi- fiouffl f ir payiuk^ bounty money wdl be from 10
A. M. to3:\ M.

t^OBERTT, HAWS. Comptroller.
CiTT OP NKW-YoR3, DKl'\P.rMENT Of >i:!*Nr-K. )

COVl'TROi I.KIL".., Ilj,-! K;^, St-pt. S. 1'<*>J, I

sPIN o L. A'S K~>; :^ I R~ic nil 1 1;adT^
ATTENTION' A'lrENVION' ATTENTION

No ^l N-..vLii-st

'>i.il..v.:y I>.

!IlL!.riOl .-IK l.Hw.T INKANTIIY.
Cjl. P. .1 Cl.AASSEV, CjaiiiMd.hiii'
KECKLirS WANlEl) IMM1:L'1ATKLY

P.itrint'.j yjuuR men ul" New ^orli. if y.>u J-'aire lo en-
Ii!t la th'! servii e of ytur c luntrv. in thia lier trmr of
tri:\i, coiiir forward at ouce unt and all.
You are now called ujion tn rally to her support Do

not wait to be drafted, but ihjw u> th womi tliat we are
not compelled to resoi L to anr^ an erpedieut in order to
crush thia monster r^-beilion.
To armH. then ! and join a oommand officered by men

who have hafl experience in tlie held, and who are thoi-

ouKhly qualified to Ii'ok aftui" tti^' requirement:; of their
men.
jw) bounty paid after beini^ mustered in.

Cluthinn of thebe.-<t quality, Reliei tic Lets fumisli?d to
faniilie.^.

Dead -boats need not j.pply. ;ij su'^h men deter recr .siting.
E. P. DOllKRTY. Captain Co:um:inrlinii.

Late First Ite^fiment 'J. S. .Sharpshooters.
First Lieutenant. .1. H. Ciu'iDFLt
Second Lieutenant. Tuos, A. HK.fKT.

HBADQUARTSRS EIGHTH HEOIMENT^
N. Y. 8 N. G.

SPiciALOnDift No. .In comp'lance with Division
and Brigade Orders No. 12, the oiHcers and members of
this rejriment are hereby ordered to iu*scQitil fully armed
and e<|uipped (blue unif'jrcDi without knapsacUs) at La-
fayette-place, at 11 o'clock A. M., this fith day of t%eptem-
ber. 1^62. to act as an escort to tiie remain.* of (he late

KallBnt and lamented Maj,-Gn. Pfullip Kkar.wt.
C<mipanien Will assemble at U o clock A- M., sharp, at

Lafayeite-plsci.
H<-imi'ntaI line formed at I1!<A M
Drum ciTpb will report to the Adjutant at 11'4 o'clock

at ft-iiiie i,l;if i".

Eieid and Sta!TwiI! appear mounted.
Byorder, J,M. VARIAN. Colonel.

T. A Vantab,^:;!.. Adjutant.

EXCKLi^fOR BRKSADK.
Briji-'^eo- PANlKl, E SIC K I.ES Commanding.
9-:'.' additional imunty by private xnl>i)criptiuo.
$1^2 paid imiiiediiiLcly after muAteriuti'

$i .' iM-'ire leaving the State.
$7.'"> whf-n mustered out of service.

RocruitiuR UftiL'C. No. :tM3 4th-av.
Fust-Lieut. LOVELL PURDY. .Ta.,

Rccruitinit Ofbcer.

CAVALRY TO TIIK RK.^Ct'E.
Officera aad iT.en. d*.-.*irou.-i of n.-rving their country In

aapieclid i uva!ry P.:?>;in;eit. und r therjmmand of Col
D. D. AHOHIUH, Iriteoftlic United States Cav,Ury. will
caii immediately at bin heaiiu.irters. No. 131 Kultoii-.st.

PHtENIX REGIMKNT-CORCORAN'S
ZOUAVES.

FOURTH REOIMENT EMPIRE BRIOADE
JA.UKS C. Bl'rke, Colon^-I.

Co. H, (Capt. John D. HEAaNt.) reqtiires twenty more
young men to complete its number. This ^>eine the only
truly Irish rciiiment now organizing iu the .^tate. young
Irishmen about to enlist had- better join it. and serva
under the green flag. The regiment is intended to be ex-
clusively Irish.
Kerruits enlisting in this company will rooeire
$100from ctie luited States.
$50 from the State of New- York.
$25 from the City and County.
$13.one month Ii pay in advance.
Of which, $90 will \^ paid down, on passing muster.
Recruiting office corner Leonard and Centre sL*.

.lOHN D HKAUN. Captain
RICHARD Ol'LAIIAN, First Lieutenant.
JAMES A. SULLIVAN. Second Lieutenant,

(iood tools will do good work.

FOURTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
REGIMENT.

COL. PETER McDERMOTT,
Adj. OLiUlGE.*'. \VaRNER
H"adquar*,"rs No. 4-lG Broadway.

This P-eeiment is now orKani7itii,' under the auspices of
the Distri'.t t omniitte'' appoiiiteil by iin\-. >iorgan
To men desirous of serving th^ir country

'"
in this, her

hour of trial," superior induceoients are otTere<l. in ail-

dition to receiving the Iwunty an i advance pay. each r-'-

cruit has the ^*ati^.action of knui'inj^' that he will In? com-
manded by tried and experi^uce'I olficers. To fnc litate

reci-aiiinji, on and nf;L-r Slondau Aug I-*. the H'-ad-

quart'^rs will l>eupen Ijr the transacriou of business until
in P. M r
KNLl.ST AT ONCE, IF YOL WOULD SECLKE THE

BDl'NVV AND Avoid THE DRAFf.
HE VdOI'ARTLUS AT N->. 44., P.KOADWAY

CAMP AT I'OMPKINSVM.LE. STATKN ISLAND.

P II (E n'i X U EG 1 ->fENT , COUC < R~\N ~Z l> i; -

AVEH.
PJIHTH RECIMENT. EMPIRE BRIGADE.

.iAS;ES f. lU ItKE. (o'-DLd.
IP.lS!!:di:.V, R.Vi.LY DO.N'l \. A IT 1 ' IE ;)KAKTED
S-v IS li,i.- tiiii'.i 'lu jn n tliiatr'^l.v iri.-.ii Mesi-iin-'Ut, 'ind

fiiTve liDiier the gret- n H;i\; 1 hir'v .'ihle-ltodied men
wiiitcd t' cOMipl'-te the iiutii'urr of CoinT'any O in liiia

r^*^:irL.tfIU H-.-cruits enhstmz in tjua rt.'Riiite'.;t will re-

O'lve all (h**! iwful ii-'untie- 1>
n 1 .^n e.\^ra liounty of jlu

will tx- naid by prlviLe sulisTipiion. Recruiting office.

No- T-J Tnird-av , corner of lith-sE.
J A. DKViAiLS. CaptTiin
liENUV l; C^'l.E. ! ii,^( Lieutenant.

.^ Second Lieut'.'nant wanted wnn can turuish Ii re-

cruits.

HARK!: THE LONG ROLL:::
TIKN nt i' 'CHE CCAIU)'

promise that every man shall be :is well Uiken 3re df act

111 any other orjamzation, and hive ail the advantaaoa
of bounties, kc.

('apt, JEPTHA A. JONES.
Recruiting Dflicer. at Ci^ v .\rmory.

Corner of Henry and Cranberry sis., Brooklyn.

U. S. ARMY NUR'SE!^.
Wanted at Agency Sanitary Commission. No 49i

Broadway, betweeu the hours of 2 e.iid 4] p, M.. daLy,
able-bodied men between the ages of It and 45 years, to

act as nurses in the United States hospitals and on trans-

ports.
Twenty dollars and fifty cents per month will be paid,

and rations, clothing, and mediciil attendanrc furnished.
None need apply unles.i they cm pro*lu''-i certiticates ol

good moral character, can pass a strict physical i*xamin-
ation. aud art' ready to make a contract with the United
States (.overnment for one year.

^FIFTU ~REGlIicNT lTETliOPOLITAN~
CiUARD.

Recruits are wanted for this crack Repimsnt. which will
be command^rd by Col. K. W. Parwbli, Major of the

Th.rti -seventh Regiment, N. Y. S M Most of the mem-
bers of the *'

Thirty-seventh
'

will join this new regi-
ment, and aid their pal latit L'olonel. All who wish to jjia
will call at No. &'J<i Broadway and enroll their named.

DURYEE'S^ZOIAVES- SECOND BAT-
TALION.

Recniits are wanted for this splendid regiment, offi-

cered by veterans, and t( be couii-istd "f none but lirst-

claiiS men. The corps is to be ral-^od in fifteen days. Ap-
ply immediately. Special boanti''3 paid.

Col. H. D. HCLL.
(

No. b63 Broadway, i Mozart Hall.j

* MERrHANVs^BO~UNT V .
'

DLKYEA S Z()tA\'ES
Fifteen Iollar.s in iiddition to .nil nUjcr sums that mr\y

be received by recruits will he paid By the undersiKu<-d
to the ttrsc fifty men that present themselves atii are en-
rolled, within one week from this date .^pply to

LaNMaNK KEMP. Drutrgist.'*. No. 73 Water-st..
(*i rner <Jld-dip. httw.-tn 10 and '2och>rk.

TIIIRTY-tJEVENTH I:EG3MEN^t7^nT "T.

S. N. ii.y
* POU TIIE WAR

The memlwrs of the Tliiriy-.'^eventh I!' ;-'impnt. and all

others who d'-sir*- to unite with tlit-m in the forimiti..rn o; a
iiew rf)jiin<-nt f')r the ar. ar-' requ'.sied to caii at iiead

(luarter^. .No. ;i''t) I'roadway. and f uroll their names.

'^pIlK CITIZENS OF COKTL.VM>T-ST. .^\D
1 vicinity arc re jUf 'ed to clos" tVi'.T .-: -rc^ ut'd pi. ice.- of

bu.sin'^-'sTillS SATl Ili'AV AlTLRNitON. at3o'c!^Kk.
iiitd attend a mc.tinp to be Jield in that .'^treet, between
!'iuad\\ajtJ*.iid tireenwich-at , lu taUe intf> cun^iidcrrttinn
thf pr.ii^iciy of lurmiuK a t'ortlandt military orgatdza-
li )n. .'or the purpose vf dnil aud iiiiproven;ont It is

hoped that all lojai men ill be williiij; to spend at Icit-xt

one hour in each day in prcparinK themse ve.- to Jelend
the fla*; ofour countrv in th:5 its l.nur of peril

MLHIIKID A: *l, \UK. Men Uanta Hotel,
D. D. WINCHESTHft. UV.tcrn Hclel,
H .\. CHASE. National Hotel.

MitKCAN.gr.M'KFVBUSll A: CO..
AV. A, RANSnM k To.,
\\ t-.LI.S & CLKISIV.
CAi ;HLA\. LANtil.EY. BOIS .V CO .

PARI KiliCE. PINCIIKT .'^ \\'.\KRi-:N.
Cuit.NELLS, WlLi.L- A CAitY.

ALd m:ii.y others.

C'OOT no'uVI^'vT-$LV2 IMMEDIATELY,-THE
tj?^-i t Fourth New-York State Hattery, C;ipt. JAMES
E SMITH. Now io the field. Recruits now is your
tini. before all bounties stop Men from the country
come alr*uK, l/0'>k at tiie i^diicenients' Choose light ar-

tillery for L'Ksy service No nn'sket drill. No long
marches, as you can march nr ride when you like. No
knapsackrt or heavy loaiis to carry No trfiiches to di?,
i;iK>d officera. go-jd pay. and good rations. This battery
w.idin the battles ff Yorktown. VV illianialiur^h. Fair
O-'krt. and Malvern liills, and lias ouly lost thr*^ men
killed Come and join before you are tjrafted iiecruit-

ing station No. >! >iiidion-6t . near Clarkson st.

First l.ient. CHAS. H SCnTT.
Corp, JOHN A. THOMPSON'.

Recruiting' Officers.

NKVV PUBLICATIONS
LiGUTIilLL'S B<OK ON DEAFNESS^

Third Edition just ready

A POPULAR TREATISE
ON

DEAFNESS.
By Dr. E. B. Li ;ut:iil;.. of N'^w- Yorli,

On: small 12m> , with Illustrations. Price 75 cenLs

The very remarkable sale of this litt'e volume is a suffi,

cient guaranty of its popularity and value. Two editions
have l>een sold within as many months, lanl a third is

jut ready.
Ihe author's aim has been to prxfui^ a book

FOR THE PEOPLE,
not for the medical profession, but for afflicted indiviJu-
.ils and families, who. wishing information upon th^ sub-

ject, have heretofore i>een at a loss for any work treatiuj;

in unprofessional language upon Deafne.^ and its attend-

ing eviU. ^1 his book tills flu-;h a vacaum. It is clear and
oomprehc naive
The New- York ')'-.v^rt'rr says

" There is a lar^e amount
of useful information here embodied for the million, to
tca':h th-^m how to guard agaiast deafness, and bow to
treat r, when coming ou,"

The Boston C;rnmerci.al Bulletin says
" An excellent

and comprehensive little treatise, written inatlearand
commou-sauae style, easily understood.

'

The work should find its way into the hands of every
individual suilering with deafness, or any accompanying
affliction. Its value will be at once appreciated.

', Sold by iKwkselicrs everywhere, and it will be sent

by maiiyrff , on receipt of price, 75 cents, by
CAULETON, Publisher,

( Late RuDn & Casleton.)
No. 41.1 Broadway, corner Lispenard-st., New-York.

NEW BOOKS READY NEAT WEEK.

LE3 MI3ERABLE3-ST. DENIS.

The fourth part of Victor Hoao'e famous Frenoh novel,
" Les Miserablcs," I'uiform in style atflTprice with part
I .

" Fantin"," Part IL,
"
Cosette," and Part HI.,

' Manua" Paper covers, price &U cents, and doth bound,
ciegaai, oa superior paper,) $1

II

LIKE AND UNLIKE.
A charming new novel, by A. S. Rub, author of " I've

Been Tlmiking,
' "A Long Look Ah-."ad. fo Love

a:id tn Lw Loved," " True to tha Last,' etc. Ons large
cltith bouni voiu:;!?. Price $1 2i.

HI.

ALFIO BAL7.ANI .

f)r th3 Diir\- of a Proscribed Si-il an A poweiful and
dramati>' pir*. iri? of lif-? L\nd adventure in italy during tiie

licvi-'lution, Dc li'-'al:! to Oaiibiiii. Pri:c il '-3

*,*Tb''3e boo'is are so'.d everywhere, anJ sent by mail

free, on ruc'.'ipt of price, by
C A I;:, ETON. Publisher.

No. in ^.ri iwiy. co. ner Lispenird-st , Nc:--York.
""

^iij)Kir;rs" NEW iiOok.!

OUT OF HIS UEAD.
A Romance, By T. B Aldrich

Auth' rof Dabie ]ie:L' and other poems
Paper cover..-, price tu cents. Cloth bouni $1.

A Third Editi'jn Now Ready.

OUT OF HIS HEAD.
The Troy Wh'* says

"
it is a prose story of singular

or;;^iual;ty so 'cceatric in plot and stvio that it can he
classed with no other worii of liction t):at we ever read.

'

The Pittsburph G-izff'r calls it
" a wild, eccentric pro-

duction, evidently the work of a man of genius.
'

The New-York Ai'non snys
"

It apr>ea:s strongly to

the imaginatit'ii. and giatifit-s an eag-T taste for tha:
which i? at once dtrautje and beautitul'"

The Bua'aio Erprf-xs praises the style, which "
is bril-

liant and intdnse full of imaeiiuation. and warm wi:tf

passion.'

The book will d'.-Iitrh'. every reader of ftae taste.

^ ,* Sold by al! bonksel'cr^. and sent bv mail /> . by
CARLE.i'u.N'. Publisher. New-Yoric

NEW MILITARY BOOKS.
THE '

C. S. A.,' AND THE BATTLE OF LU'LL
P.UN. By Gen J G. BaBNAan. Chief Engineer
Army ofthe I'otnmac , JIM

CASEY S NEW INFANTRY TACTICS, Author-
ised by ths Secretary of War. 3 vols . 21mo 3 50

CRAKJrili.L'S ARMYtiEFDEKS' lOMPANI"N.
I>esigned principally for StaCf <.*IIicers iu the ! leld.

l-juo. roan , . 1 50
DUANES MANUAL FOR ENGINEER TROOPS.
!2mo . U 00

SCHOOL OF THE Gr;iDKS. l^mo, chith . . , 50
BENETS MILITARY LAW AND THE PRAC-
TICE OF COURTS-MARTIAL, mvo. Law sheep 3 fK)

BEliRIMAN'S SWORD PLAY. I2mo. cloth 1 00

OFFICIAL ARMY REGISTER. 1-62 . 50
ITETHS TAROKT I'RACTLCE Prepared by order
of the PecT'^tary of War. I'-mo. c'.oth W

MONHOPrs LMIHT INFANTRY "'(^MPANY AND
SivlRilLSH DRILL 1-mo. cloth 50

1>. VAN NOSTRANT).
Publislier. No Wi BroaJwny.

Copies of the above sent/rf^ by mail on receipt of the

pr^e^ ^^

ROBERTSON'S
CELFBRATKD SYSTE.n

OK TEACHINO MODERN LANCUAliES.
Who!e Frencii ci>urse . .. .... $1-C0
liiLerniedia'e French -uurse 1 0*i

Primary French course - 75

Spani?h course . - ,1-5
This system, sii ju^^tly celi'brated in Europe, n'jeds 'out

to b-.' krioi^n iu this <-ijun:ry to be equally popuf-ir
Aithoi:;;h '>n an t-nl irely ii-erv und iriir::!;!! plat , itil' it

reoemblfi, Mancsca s in iLh ficquent repetitinn. Lr-vizac *

in it.s nnaytic :5ynt;:x. Oir-miiirfs iii ii-^ dlalpyuj?. and
Haiiiilli.n'a in it-* e,\i.T-'isos for coinpositiun.

('(.;i:'\s will be s--'iit '<> ica-'liersfir oxamitiatiun by m.iii,

fre.- I'l: c-xpcuse. on .-ceip: of oiie-haif uf the advertised

^''^''^'

R..'E LOCKWOOD&SON,
American and Foreiirn Bo-ik-el'.cr^, Ni>. 411 Br adway.

BOCCACCIO'S
DECA-IJKKON.- THE G\Y-

es* l]tk,'r;try f-';?st that evt-r re^-a'-'d humHP ta;*ti,-.

'

N^w
and t>eaut!fut edition, with IH ate-! .'ni.-t a\ in^'tt Sent by
mail, carefully sealed from miiierfineut curiosity, postage
tr-'". on the recjipt of it Addre-s CAL'. IN :.L-\N-
CHAHD, No .iO Annst,

i.ib.-ra.| L;.-"jlij^uM'_shcr

LOOK TO VOt'K TA.VrS r-THE TAX-PAY
KR .-^ on PE CL-inpr:?e-i all the new Ir/ernal Dui.es

Broperly
classiljed, Ihe exemptions, penalties, ic , .Vf.

y a Lawyer. Five cents each, f'i Ju per lOu . $20 per
l.!N>ii. IVrris & Pratt, No. 'Ji Cedar-Bt., .Vew-York

MOKOS IRRBPRBSSKBI^B,
nvnOBB OF THE WAR, If

^

ABB
'

1
CRITICISM bT GOOD-NATURED SATIB
At this period of tenporary public depreRRioo. waenkeen txuua of the critical uncertaintiei of war ba sojue

inare in every man's feelinffs, everything heivy or
gloomy should be avoided. Either to divert thc-ir mimla
tor afew hours from the contrttaplatlon of Nationaldlsap-
ptiiiitmcnta or to render thcm'i-igorous and cfaeerfnl un-
der untoward eycnta. the public should at this particn!artime receive with spe-jal favor anything in the literaryway cakmlated to exc:te hearty miVth and exhilaratethe
utellectual Msnsea. A generous supply of joat this sort of
T^i^L--'" Z^'"

^ f**"'* ^^ the "aUNDAyi'ABLKlAI.K of

TO-MORROWS
HUNDAY IHKRCUaV.

i^rh?!r"'i'''','-''." """ " complete ..rto-r,

eujliy
" ' "" ^"''- ''''> ''' molu!M^

A m-.ARTY I.ADGH.To-morrow niorDins, as well as to have the very Inertnews of Hie wr. (Jity alTairs. the Kraft. etiudvi5
to make the SfNDA Y M KKC U ItY a .^ean.'oyS^pLISS

bS -<:qumt<!d with the Tiliiut, critical, and widslj-

ORPHEDS C. KBUK,
OUPHEU8 C. KERR,
ORPHEUS C. KERR,
ORPHBUli C. KBKR.
OHPUEUS C. KER.R.
ORPUEUS C. KERB,
OKPHKU8 C. KKRK,

'

ORPHEUS C. KERR,
*ho9e letter from WashiORton. io the " .StJNDAT TA-
ul.b, T.\LK" to-morrow, will be univerdally accepted as
ooe of hii most remarkable perpetuatioiu.

In this letter it is niiowu how the events of tiie war
h^ivi: :i/:iin developed the astouDdinit bUBioea* tact at
.Now Lii.;,aD.l, aj lilu^trated hy a

"THOllJIITFilL BOSTON CBAT,"As well ,is by tlK-Bi|te<liir. BurLS. of Coanecticut. who

r .irnui anj .M ilitary (tni iron

to'wlen Ji'i^H '-',.''';',",'
''" "' = <"''''"' ioformatioD a.

,^, l , ','^ ^J"^ "'J' '"'Kin in Aceomic. nnd reports the
n-raark.ible advice of Col. Wob^rt Wobinnn to the patnotwho claimed to be '

exempt" on account of a cataract inn 18 eyes.

THE STRATEGIC MACKEREL BRIGADE
Tllfi STRATEGIC AlACKKREL HUiaADETHE STRATEGIC mACKEKEL BRIGADE
Is also found, with still further immortality, in t2iis excif
las epistle. The last movement of the corpa are aUendett
by two h:ihjuinded procJatnations for its StirseOD-
General, under who*e brilliant leadership, as the reader
will be informed, it has just achieved a

feiREAT MKTAPHYSlCAIi VICTORT
GRiEAT METAPHYSICAL TICTORT
GREAT METAPHYSICAL VICTORS"GREAT METAPHYSICAL VICTORS

In Yirginiaover the discouraged Southern ConfedaftCTt
which it has Drought safely to WashinrtOD iB^rora'-
pieces.

-^

la the '*

Stlnday Table Talk "
o( to-morrowV

SUNDAY MERCURY,
there will likewise be found a cariaos broadside war bA-
iad. achieved with, much labor.by a"ConerTatiT^'*fta4
giving tae entire natural history of

"STRATEGY,*
"STRATEGY,"
"STRATEGY,"
" STRATEGY,"
"STRATEGY."

*' Since war is a trade ky Generals nuddt
To puzzle the shrewdest foes,

'Tis not very strange that its moves nhnaWfttflMii
The sccntof the multitude's oose."

The attention of those who can appreciate tonettua^
eloqueat in the way of a lyric is directed tothe

RIDB WITH DEATH'
KIDK WITH DEATH'
RIDE WITH DEATH'

which will also be found in the "TABLE TALK" of to-
morrow's

SUNDAY MERCURY,
Tosjether with other matter of the freshest radaft. aod
moat interesting description.

THE RESOURCES
"

OF
THE GREAT SU.VDAY VEWSPAPKE

(THE SUNDAWMERCURY.)
f tr the procurement of news of every description, asd bx
every clianncl. are

UNEQUALED in AMERICA.
Kvery mental want of the people, which it oomes with-

in the 'jcope of ajreat public journal to supply, is satis-
bed in tv.is cjmprehensiTc sheet. I embraces the leading
features of the entire daily and weekly Press, and ably
fiKdthegap which Sunday would otherwise have intbe
c'lrrent news and current literature. Without it the
nrat day of the week would be comparatively a dres
" vn in tbo calendftr ofthe reading public, and it most not
b-.' icr^ottLu in thesedaysof rmnvuisory ^ronoTny, that it

furnis'uCsTME ATTii.ACTION OF A <;REAT VAfilE-
TV Ol- .'OL^HVALS, for tlie PRICE OF ONE. It hjw
the vr.ItY' L.^TKST WAR NEWS by telegraS
.ind mad it reports THE CITY up to 4 o'clook
on Si-iuddy morning its ARMY CORRE3P0*-
IjKNC:' i*; tii^ most extensive ever p-.ibliahed tai

any country ita shipping and market reports
arj copiuua and accur&tt its Court inielligencs
covers the whole field of administrative justice it
\^ au UDvivalt^d family paper, Laken in ionumeridd*
households for;t3 wit. humor, sterlinn romances. amuiiic
n .velelU'S and capital poems ; it caters for all tastes aM
iiit^-rests, and beiug t'Oi'ULAR EVERYWHERE te .

thert;iure an INVALUABLE ADVERTISING MilDI-
L'M. and tboii^'h lait, not least, it has Fexcluslve source*
of ini'ormation not accessible to the general Preits. Heaco
ther^t N1>.\Y MEHL'CRY is always in advance, as re-

gar.li news, of every other paper published on that day.
i-or pr.jof refer to the la;t issue, containing thecorrect
rew^ of the desptirate battle, and partial success of th

army of the i'otoniac on Friday, the '2:?th ult.. and the
Tnion defeat of Saturdav ; whereis. the other papers
which had no sfwcial corre.-'Dondeats on the field. iQsistd
in their ignorance, that the'^ ederal forces had heen 'jver-

whff-ntTi^'!y ^ic-fssful on '>oth days.
It ij a simple laci that if the GRKAT SUNDAY LUMI-^

NAKY were suddenly ertmguiahed, New-York would
be for one day m the week ueprived of an immense luas*
ot' c-irly. veracious and vaiuable inujiliv'ence. unobtaina-
ble Irom any other eii'jtinp source . and so well con-
vinc&l of thu are thousands of families here, tliat shouid
theSr.vn.4!V MERC CRY' fail to make its appearance to-

morrow, doubt would be felt as to the authenticity of any
reports that mi^ht be received from the seat of war.
To-morrow ;norn:og the SUNDAY MERCURY will g

to prtw* about daylight, with the latest, the fullest, tbs
most t'-uJtworthy news froaj the South and West. r-
ceiTed by the maiisaod by the omnipresent telegraph, i^
to that time.
In viow o:" these truth?, it i^ unnecessary to recommend

the public to ^uy the GREAT .>UNDA V NEWSPAPER,
with a circulation nearly double that of all theottier Sun-
day paper-conit)ined. and which is increasing at the rate
oi* thousands per week.

'

M.IKE A ^OTE OF IT '.

METROPOLITAN G lAKD. - .A
1.1-,

OKFI-
cf^rs. noD-couiniib^ii'iied fiffiL-era and rrivates of the

Oue Hundred and Tliirty-Hr>t Rlv jmt lit. N. V- S V,
Fir<t MetrnioiitjJi (luard. will report tbeinscl\esat hea<l-

quarters. Kiker'yislantl.cn or hvU>T-- yATLRr>AV. t^e

6lh inst.. or iH-oneidered as dt-scr;ers- The balance of

the Si;\t^ I'Otintv .lad the one month's advance pay aud
Govenimtnt bounty will he pjil on the 'alue dav

- CHAKLKS .S T1 RNBir,!,.
Colonel Coromaud;n;: 13. st Kegiuient.

Bj order of

/\\v>ers6f houses will find UH.
j

\.!I111A.S I.IMMKNT. iii i.int bottle-, at M cent*. 811-

l>enor to rinillnuj; else for curinc colic. swellinKs. all I

laui.fn.... bi uises, lump*. &i- Sol 1 b> all the sii.rekCLp- .

u atul druKKt^u,

IIlADQl AKTIK.S, Til iBT V -SIVE.>Tll. R'>IH KT, )

N'ek-York State National 'Iia-bp. I

THE OFFICERS OF THE THIKTY-SEV-
KSTH KKGIMF.NT. N. Y. S. N. i:.. mil meet at the

Cjtyllall. on SATIKDAY. the ah lout., at 1 o clo.k

1'. M..toattcnd the funeral of the late Jlaj-Gen. i'hilip

Kearney Crape will be worn op th left nrin

by orderof CMAUI.KS KOOME. Colonel.

CllABLF> M. CATi.lN.^djutajit.
LM7arSTAT1.7MT..^TI!UINO OrPICf. No. T!l WlllTll-M.,

jNcw-^ ORK. Sept. l.l^b'i (

BT niKECTION OF THE >ECRKTAltY
..fTVar. the bounty and premium allowed to recrmta

forlhe old regimtuts*i;l bepaid at this office until fur-

ther orders. One month's advance pay li allowed, an

'""'""'"'
J. V I) I-EKVB.

BieTCl Lkut.-Col. V, S. A., Mus. and Uij. Officer.

SrT.-1860-gl
DKAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,

Exhausted Nature s great reitorer. A delightfcl bever-

ape imd ai-tive tonic, (.'omposed of pure St- Croix Rum.
riiotd and herba. U invigorat-'S the body, witho.l^ stimu-

lating the brain. It destroys acidity of the stomach,

creates an apietito, and atrengtheos the system. It i; a

iert:iincure for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Oiarrha'a.j Liver

t'omplaint, and Nervous Headache, und prevents Mias-

matic disease from change of diet, water. &--v it can be

used at all times of day by old or youni.', and iS partii u-

larly recommended to weak and delicate pen>'*ri3 Sold

by all Grocers. Dru^Kists, Hotels, and Saloons i'. H-

DRAKE t CO.. No. a<tj Broadway, New-York^ ^
WIUS AND TOUPBE.

ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN C3E.

HAIB'DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for prcoerriat,

beaatiffing and forcing the hair to prow.

'3 All these articles can be found. In rreat-

'eetperfection.at W A. BATCHELOK'S
celebrated edtablishment. No- 16 BoDd-t.

wTu^MASEK ANl> ARTIST IN HAliV
~

L.Oi;iS BA*?TET,
No. 3fi5 BROAD'WAy. NEW-YDRK. Sole Inventoro

ILLUSION WIGS AND TOUPEBS,
Aod aiauufacturer of aU liiadi of m;M4,N MAU WOft^.

The Scarlet Flower*
oa t:is

TOKEN' OF LOVK. FAITH AN'D DEA^H
Fresh from tha pea of

Pirrce E^an*
ArruoP-of '-ThuFlowbr of tbb Flock." "LoviMb
-I.s.^vg Me Not." '*Th WovDEr. op Ki.v.swood Caasx,''
"
iMO-iSN, OR t:is Mabiile Heart," 4c.. )

WILL BE CJNTI.NUSD 13 (aul co-mmeoced)
Tbc l^DDday Mercnry

of
TO-MOHROW.

For the convenienri of the multitades who were unable
tn procure copies of tlie SrXDAY MLRCURY of last

Surday. m cuni-.quence of both the first, second and third
e iitioni V:ng exb.iu-st.,'d by the overwhelming demand,
the firs', ini'-.illment jf the story, in the form of an ab-
^tract. iucludms every point of interest. wjU be publifihod
in the _,

GREAJ t^r^DAY JOLRNAL
o>'

TO-M'tRRO^T.
Together wi:L several now chapters :n continuation

AN IMyKNSt-.'^EDtrioN
^' \\ b-.' prinred or^o-umr'-ow's pantr. and the powrfal
hgh'.ni itf i>fe.ss Ji the e^'abli^hment wi;i he in r.peraL:.>a

from 7 1*. V. S.V.urday to 7 A. M. Sjnday. .' he pubiio
are iDvj;od tn s-"* this monster ma''h'ne in motion The
Cir.-uLiiinn of ihf St NMAY MFItCl HV is nearly
TWICE TH\T OK \L\. ITS 3l':.'Ii.>.V COTEMl'O-
i: VlUKS C'lMUlNKIi :i faot the prnprietors are pre-

pared to Vi.ri;y wh'jnever the opportuuitj is afforded
them.

SrT.-1860-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS

iif tliid o-ilcbratcd brand appears to be in ev^ry one's

mouth, a.i well as on every one's table Ttey area splen-

did .irncle. and cau be reliod upon to strengthen and in-

vigorate exhau-^ted nature. ^
A MAMMOTH SALE OF RICH, HIGH-

COST PARIS

NECKTIES
ATWHOLEdALE \ND ?-ET.\ . L, i.';r.-fi' whiCh nO OthtT hjmst
in ytv- York . tn p-jss-.Oi^ r.j-rr, VIZ..

25 cent T(F.<:it l.i iXTie;wh,or$l .5 per dozen.
N) cent Tie - ;t *o ^e.vts each, or $3 per dozen.
:.ir.'nt Tie- a: S.'t cents each, or $3 75 per doien
$i TiE-* a: 50 CENTS each, or^ per dozen.
(The usual wholesale prices are, $2 50, $4, $5 50 and

$7 50.) The 50 cent or $5 hue embraces over 1,000 doca
ofthe richest ties ever brought to this market. SCA.'-KS
lu endless variety, at conespondinK rates. Also. 5,90i)

doieo man's aod boys' best quality Linen

( now ftfic Jinui) at 91 10 per dozen, or locmua
wrranud Bune u are lold ereryirhere at 9:2 30- Alao.
closliic out alar^lot of aaperior quality- acd taa^oT
fine dress SHIRTS. i.'.Mfivf ivu 'r/trmce to Ue priceef
ttttm nr linrn. I'rK'es *1. $f 25. $1 W. ?1 75. ^ *

Tt$2. Also, an immense Stork of Ladies' iadr<M' .

Linen H.4NDKER'-H[RFs. from $l per dor^D auJ u.>wara.
J. H. ULAKK & CO., Ko. 379 Brc-Jr'.v.

Corner of n hile^t.

POST-ofnOE NOTICE.-rHK M-*!^.^**?
the United KiDffdom .ind the Csnlineot r'o ^JnaM-

tow& and Liverpo-jl, per .steamer t il'^ '*r ^* -va tl.Jwi-

TQN.and for the 'i.'riuau Stales . ,., Hamburg. pgrijMM
theeth day of September, at WH o'.-loclt. A. M.jj^M
the uptown 8ta:.ous as foTlowj. > ii. ^*^'*a^.i^S'lS -

9:5jrM.. Stations Ca'jd 1> at;)A. H.; autiwBi*
a* A, ... StUouF-.ud '','9 VI?S^k' r"



j^-TT:i^i^f*jp"i^' Hi"

Col Gill, of tb Twenty-ninth Wiscontin,

cot Uapodtfbnln k way worth noticing. rint,he

kat goaenl recruitlnit commlfiion from the Got-

raor,udwat vUlUng diHerent towTH. roaWng rtlr-

(ttg WH ipeeches. Daring one of thm B wm In-

Itrnipted by some one in the audience, who sanl, In

mbstance, that it was a rery fine thing, no doubt, for

him to urge others to enlist, when he had a commis-

Ion, and eipected to get larne pay and have comfvt-
able fkre himself. Mr. Gill at once lirew his commis-
sion from his pocket, tore It up, and declaring he was
ready to go as a nrlvate, swore In for three years as a
common soldier, and then went on with bis address.
His example was contagions and bietween forty and
liftT came forward and enlisted at once. Subsequent-
ly the company elected him captain, and next, -with
sOTeral other Jefferson County Companies, recom-
tnended him for colonel of a regiment. Thus, intbe
cooraeof two or three weeks, Col. Gill has risen from
a private In the ranks to the position ol Colonel.

Maj.-Gen. J. A. McOemand had a reception

at Springfield, IIL, on Aug. 31, which was very cnthu-

iastic and cordial. He made a stirring and uncom-

promiaing war speech.

of Jsuropeaa Steaaaen.
raoM aoaopa.

. Southampton . . New-Torlt Auj?. 27

. LiTerpool Ne- Vorlt Aug. 27

Liverpool yuebec Aug 28

.Liverpool Ncw-Tork Aug. 30

.Southampton. .New-York Sept. 3

.Liverpool New-York Sept. 3

Xiverpool Boston Sept 6

. Southamnton. .New-York Sept. 10

. Liverpool .New-York .... Sept. 13

Liverpool Boston Sept. 20

.Southampton. .Mew-Tork Sept.M

. Liverpool New-York Sept, 27

Liverpool New-York Oct. 1

Southampton. .New-York Oct. 8

tna
Korweglan
j^nstralasian
iew-York
Xdinbnrgh
Arabia
Saxonia..
Scotia
Kurops
BaTaria.
Pmia
Great Eastern
Bammonia
Great Eastern

fiAemlaa
City ofVasUnct'n.
TentonU
CreatXaitem.
Ferato
City of New-York..
Asia
Bararis.
Kangaroo
Anstraiasiaa..
Jkrabia.
Seotla
flieat Eastern.
9reat Kastem.
Borussia.

raoa anaaiea.
. LiverpooJ New-York Nov. 18

LlTemool Sept.
...Liverpool Sept. C

..Southampton. .Sept. B

. .Liveroooi sept. 9

..Liverpool Sept. 10

. . LivcrDOol Sept. 13

- Liverpool Sept. 17

.Southampton.. Sept. 20

.LiTenxxii..

.Liverpool.. ,

.Liverpool.. .

. Liverpool .

.T.iver.poof.

.Llverrwo!..

.Sept. 20

.Sept. 24

.(let. 1

.Oct.

.Oct. 25
Pec 11

.Southampton. Sept. 'in

Departure of nropean Mails.
The mails for Europe by the steamships Ct/y of Wath-

ingltm and Teutonia, will close at the New-York Post-

ffioe, thia (Saturday) morning, at 10>s A. M.

Hails Close at the Post-Office.
Jtorth Mails close at 5 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Krath Hails close at 5 A. U. and 4:30 and KH P.M.
Wcttern Mails (via Erie Railroadj .5 A.M. and 3:30 P. M.
Xaitera Mallsclose at S A. M. 2 P. M. 4 P. M. and 6 30 P.M.
Malls for Califoruia, Oregon. Washioirton and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at the New- York Posc-omceat
ft A. U..aiSd 3M P. M.
On Sondayan Malls close at 1:30 P. M.

WLDOWERS* BACHKLOR^ST'^rIiNVAUD
VKMALES. With BQch persons, in City or countiy, a
foae wommD woald like to make herselfdomestically useful

I ^Mtmctftnd matronixe children for a small compen.ia-
tin ether than the home afforded her ; has uDexceptioo-
Me credentiala. Addjesa WIDOW LADY, Box Nu. 1^2

3im9 Office, for ooe veek.

TEACHERS.
As OOVBRM-;-- -^.-WANTED, A SITLATION

a* gOTenien or c !i in aselect scliool. by a young
ladjjt thoroa^y edi:.. -

1 and fully ciop^tentto t^ach in
all the English brant-l,. .-, French auri music ; the beitt of
references glren ami required. Addreas C. W- C. Box
Ifo. \m Times Office.

A TJBACHBR.-AN AMKRICAN LAPY. EX-
perienced in teachiog English. French, [which sJi'*

speaks.) Latin, Italian ana mu.3ic. wlshe:) an encagrmcn:
in a school or family, in the City or country. Terms
moderate. Best City reference given and required. Ad-"

I BDUCATION, Box No. 1..W4 N. Y. Post-office.

AB HORNTNG OR OCCASSIONAL. OOViCR-
NSS. An ngli!<h lady wishes an engagemect in

tke aboTe cM>aeity ; heracquirementa are Kn?lib tbor-

ochly. fYencb, muaic and drawing; the highef<t refei-
okoesnTen from her formtirpupilj in tbe City. Address
a. A., Box No. 12 Tlj/igj Office.

AS TEACHER WANTED, A SJirATIOX IN^A
family or Khoiplln New-York or Brooklyn, by a New-

Kngland lady of sereral years' experience in tcachinK
nsiCi Latin* French and the English branches. H<>fer-

VDoeenvea and required. Address 6. S. C, Brooklyn
Port-Office.

S TEACHEK.-AN ENGLISH LADV. HAV-
ing studied in Paris, desirei a situation in a school or

Ikmily to teach French and nausic. also thr ordin;iry Ku^--
Uah branches if desired : good refercncea. AddresB. fur

Be week, to ENGLISH TEACiiEH, New-llaven l'o?t-

ffice.

W

AS GOrjBRNE^'S OR TEACHER.-A LA-
dy, a competent teacher of the Fiigli.-h branches, with

French and music, desires a position as vtsiiing goTern-
eu or as asaistant ib a school in New-York. Address
TEACHER, Box No. 145 Times^^Eice.

AS TEACHER. A YaDY W I tTi
"
.s"eV~EHAL

years' experienceasteaclier in one of the first schuol^
of this Cit.K is desirous of obtaining a situ.-ition in ascbool
or aa visiting gcvercess. Address A- B.C., Box Xo. I&l
Times Office.

S TEACHER. A TEACIIKR'o f" SEVKRAI.
years' experience, ;_'radnute of Colurabia <'oye;;c. d<^-

airesan eDzagement as teacher of the cla.-^:cs. mathemat-
icsor English branches. Address A B., Box No. 11.-

Timts Office.

ANTED AS ASSISTANT TKuHKit IN A
City Bcbo-Jl, a yoi:ng lady who hasb-?en educifed

atMount Holyoke ^^-inioary. ;tnd is well fjualified to give
instmcttnn in mathematics and the Kiif;!iih bninch-^.
Address SCHO(L, Union-square I'i>st-o(T']ce. New- irnk.

AN BNOLISH GRADUATE OF GREAT
^Xexperience in ttjauUing. desirtjs to funn au ^h-^a^q-
ment in asolmol t-r i.i pi-ivitj tufur, during *he comjug
aeadon. First c'-assret'erences f-'ivcii. A'Mr-- .s ALPHA.
care George Shea, Ksi[., N.i. 1 Wali-st . New-York.

ASUOVERNESS.-A YorNf; LADY Di:si:^-:s
.1 sitiiatiou a- lii.'V'.n'.'s.'* : cnii give UD''.\teptiOD;il'le

ref*'rerre; tTin-* mj"Ii'r:ite. Ad'ire?-; M- K, A., cart- A.
aTEWART. (ulice.4'ea<:an Ai-'/i/u.fun.v'.

AS TEACHER.-A PAfM'^.IAN I. ADV. Wf!')
has tjiu^Lt lu ' me of the I'-aiiD^j .-^IidoIs -'n the City,

wishes for an jn?agemciit either in a ?i-^iij!or v.irh n
private family. Adliesrf i'. 1>. 1.., Bdx 106 '!'>< ')n :e.

MUSICAL.
'Ar-tlTEIN^VAY & SONS' GOLD UEDAI.3 ENT UVKR.STRIN'; GKaNO AXi> SUL'^ilt;

PIANOS have ber:n awarj>;d the fi-'-^t premimn wh-,'rcrer
and '^beccver er^hibi^d in CMmi>eiit:c'n w.'.h lue tj-st
makes of Boston, Ne^-Y'-rk, I'hiladelrJiia and Ijtici-
more, and are now Considered The best f'iaiios uaa uUc-
tujed .

A writt'-n fiuarant'.-e for five years yLvr.n with each m-
fctrup ent.

W'jtrer.wtts. Nob. Wand ^-l Walker-sc, ticar 1' roadway.

PiANO.S,
.>fEliOni:0.\>.H.\U.*IONU .>l^-

^F1^8t-clas^> i-4n- ^a:e. to :er. or hv iii.-'Uiihuei.t.-. on
favorable term.-*. Vli\ 'L'I.i:i HAKMoN; I .\1S. -('..Krior
instruments, wi;h oipe. two. ur three lianks oi ktf\s. ss^-U
to at400- COTi' WiK PlANnS.ffll'T iv.irr:..ittd.'l.'50

toS300. J. Jt- PELTON. (Ml aud r,.f i.rondway. N. V.

UMTEDPIANO-FORTE-MAKKU'S BTO' K
COMPANY, NO. ati V.'Ai-lCi-.K ST., Nb>-roKK

All the StoLkhoiders being ?u[>erior, Lracicul jiano-
makerstthis Company ;ire able to offer nr^t^l8a over-

atmng pianos at greatly reduced prices. Krery in-^tru-

inent guaranteed for five year^.

PIANOS OF THE CELEBRATED MAKER5,
J. k C i ISCHER, .icknow;edged to be the most dura-

ble and the best Pianos made, with iroo Irame, patent
damper. 0Te^^inlTlg. whoIe:aile and retail, at the raanu-
iaotory and warcroom, Nos- '211 . 2i3, 2Ui, li+T and 2*9 VT^
2^iih-Bt., near '^th-av. '

UPRlGHT.SQVrAREPIANds, MEL'obEON^
1 octave rosewood uprights, $'iOo Elegant ro.-e-

,
wood squares, at iiCo, tJifi, + ;oo, $'T5. M'-Iod^oas at $35,
:H3, $fi, $tiO. fTf,, by CHAMUKRS. in the Bible House,
fcth-st., comer of 4tb-v.

BOARDiMANf
GRAY A: CO., 3R0.\DWAY,

oppoiitt the yew-\ ork Hotel. Ana.'jsortmeiit of their
unrivaled PIANOS on hand, t'ottajfe and school pianos
for $12Sand $100. Pianos and ileloil-jons to r*nt.

Tost and found.

SSttO REWABD : :

1 Vie ul'9cribtT's Bt(,r.i WAS entered durii^s feunU.iy.
.A'.T J., and i qtiamity of 3KV\I,\i; ilS.lvarid oiht-r
ls.i0.1s.-.,r.itd,:,tl-.

I he sewinKr* were taken from the cases, aad the 'mpty
(il3..^!lti:,,ij,_. ilQH-.
A lithe f;v.in^s w. rf rVIMnp io pink jiaper l.'inllci of

talfapor.nd L-ai:h-,.:,ri ;< it with the brand, in gold let-
'T?.

1;
rate.h Lh.rid. .,i. >ublime Quality,

'

atid. oart of
11 in other b.ar.il. i,rin: i m rc'i letter?. Tm oT tbe
brand! had a red label i.ii-t-i arniind the biin.lle, with
..;;nature en it th.; .t,,-,- )..,i , ij,,.,.| n. xherew-re also taten two ;"e ". .^ .r,.-.i loira-d -^i'k.

Theab<..reTv.iraiv.ir,; pa; Vrnr -.he whole, or in pro-
portion for any part 01 tt.

V ~, ji u 1

^ !' ARNjLD, Ko. %1 Warren-n.

P'54M-3t., on the evenin- or ih. h In^f . hfa7i
mnd tan D0(;, answer, to :h. na,e of i: ,n^ v',/1

ii;ht defect in the le/l eve. WhoeT-.r itiu, "t^e m?wUl receire the above rew.;ra.
.11= o.mo

tftffcD-TN A lli'TH-AV, ^TAi.eT "\~ll~'j:X GLASS, wUicii the own*r oao Lave bv aUmi. ., .,.

laPark-pIaue,
" >''*

cffi'JiCTi ^^irttes^ 'S^aRixitejT,'
'

Stp^nft]^ ^ mct

MACHINERY, &C.
rrwjiji lifc itA I'Fi; i lt v', .1lan i"part 11: ii k'4
M. of Stationery, t'ortablo Ku^rtno*. Boil' rs. > Un. ll'j;:,;,,

Oitkiim, Rojje machinery, ^o. 13 Dey-st. SecoLd hand
m^jtia'za constantly on hand. War ka. i'atereon. N. J-

SEWINGJiIACHI^73_
^TlCE if r wttjt v,orkl and Family Marhln^^s now to

__jRLIGIOUSJTOTICES.
REV. y sv^TStrSSHToyTTOis-roit 6'v

the State-st..C'oiu,'n(atloiial C'hnrcb. (nenr Moyt-bt.)
Brooklyn, will prwch In aajd CborchTO-UOKKOW.at
10> A. M..at7\r. M. Subject: Oavitl aw: Gohah; or.

Jfiparmt WtaJmUM in * RtglU, <mi Forc and Utrrngth
MUliout lU Contrasted. Lwtnre >Tcry Tucsdnv eveninB
by the Pastor. 8nn<l.iy-School at a and 3>o o clock.

CnVaCH OF TUK INCAKNATIOX-foK-
nerof Hadlson-ay. and i''th-8t. This I'hiinli will be

reopened for divine service on the MtlK.NlNOnf SUN-
BAY. Sept. V. at 10>4 oVlock ,

and in tbe ilVKNlNci.at
734. SennoAoneacb oi-ca*l3uby tin: Rector. Rev. lla.Niir

E. Montgomery.

lL,L,IA.U.'lir'R;ll..^^iE UNlVEltSAI.lsf
Chorch, corner of 4tt> and SoiiUl 3d sts.. will be

orene<i for divine eeiviec-* on SL" M>AY MOK.N'l N(; an J
K\"ENIN'<v. Rev. U. I'kiER.s, the Castor, will oeiapy the
piilptt. llieSuii.lay-SJohool will laeetat a o'cloek, A. M ,

in the vestry of the L'hurth.

Fi^KNod.N~9ERTrFKS WlL.TrnB RE-
.uui'-d at the JOth-st. Cniversalist Church, between

Mh and Tih ays., on SUNDAY AFTKRNiJoN. at -'^
o'clock. Rev. tl.ti. RrookswiII preach. Subject: Rt-
rru'ts/orCUriMl. Tbe Communion will follow , morning
sermon at 10)^ ; Sunday school at t).

Cri.4RI.E8 CHAUCER OOSf*, OF THE
Christian Alliance, will preach at the City Assi^mbly

Rooms, Broadway, SUNDAY EVENING, at 7'. o'clock.
Strangers, young men and families,. mvite4. ."-'object
j\aitonal Suff't nnff a \attunal Btfsxtng. l.arge, attrac-
tive room, with easy cushioned stU.

"AN APPEAL, FOK TOliUNTKERS.
^\. Rev. William Alvin BASTLBrr will preach in tbe

Brooklyn Tibemacle. on SU.NDAY KVE.VINt;, com-
mencing St 7)4 o'clock. Subject I'Ae IhUyol a Htavrn-
ly Cittztn tnthiSttCarlhly Confiict. Communion services
in the morning, commencing at 1054 o'clock.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH-
Attorney-st. There has been considerable altera-

tions made In this Cbarch, and will reopen for Divine
serTice on SLNDAY, Sept. 14. There will be a l.ove
Feast held in the I.ectur-room on WEDNESDAY
EVEMING, loth inst. The public are invited.

HOW THE GREAT DAY GOD'S WRATH
fias Com'-, and HiJi Glory Ahout to bt Revealed,

will be.thesuhiect of dlsconrs. by Klder W. I.anuakl, of
Ohio, in srNDAY,at W^ A.M. and 3 P. . . at the
liall, souLhwest corner of Grand and iHizabeth sis.

Freedom for remarks after each service

CT. -AN.N'SCUUKC'H.^lSTlf-Sf., NKAK
^-76th-av., Rev. Thomas GAi.LADHiiT, \4 D , ftector. Per-
yice.sat 10"^ A. H.and 3*4 and 7St P M.. the afternoon
being for deaf mutes. I'o-morrow the Rector will prench
in the morning, and Rev. V. C. Ewsa in the evening.

tTvifPOINTS noUKE^OF^INDI'STKV^
1. There will be religious services in the Chapel of thin
Institution on SL'.MIaY AKTEKXUON at 3 o'clock. .So

sermon, but short addresses t. the children. Strangers
and others Cordi;illy invited.

WHAT DO TBE 8CR1PTUKE.S ."AY CON-
ceming these times of trouble ? Preaching on this

great quetjtion, on SUNDAY, at 3o'cloek P. M., in Lnion
ISuildicgs, No. Id3 Bowery by the Prophet of the J uilt;-
meut Dispen>-ation. Seats free, and the candid invite<i.

NOTICE.-LINCOL.V
yiAI.L, COKXEIl THIRTY-

third-st. and Bth-av. Divine service KVKKY SAB-
BATH at 10>4 o'clock A. M. and -,]i o'clock P. M. Sab-
bath School at 9 o'clock K. M. Subject of discourse in the
EVKNlNli 3'/><- lieii-no/ Mammon, etr.

REf7 EOBEIIT ~EoWHY ~H.\V-IN RE-
turned to the Citv. will preach in the itan-t-'n-place

Baptist Church. Br.oklyn, on SCSDAY, the 7th inst.,

atlOh o'clock A. M. and 7 ,! P. H. Sunday School at
9A. M.

CHURCH OS THE KKsURRKCTlON-
( Episcopal,) nortfKide of S.'ith-st. and ea^tof Mh-av ,

Divine ?ervice every ST^NDA Y at 10}^ o'clock A. M. and
So:lock P. Sf. The Rector. Rev. E. O. Flaoc, will

preach MORNl.NG and EVENING.

REV. Dk71OwL'i> HAtS^KETURMiD
to the City, and will resume his pastoral dutii s at rhe

Iie<lI'ord-3t. Paptiit Church, near Carmine-st., on ^ L S-
DAY next. Preaching at lO.'n A. M. and P. P. M.
Prayer meeting one hour before tiie evening service.

THE CHUHCH OF 'btT'jOUN
'

B .VPTfsT^
(Episcopal,) Lexinglon-av.. corner of 3:>th-st., Rev.

CoRSFLius R. Dui^FlE Hector, will be open for Divine ser-
vice on SCXDA'V", and every Sunday till further ni'Iiee.
at loJs A. M aad.^ P. M,

BbKECKKi: (*TKE1;T IMVEKSALIHT
CHL R<^11 Will be reopen.Hl for regular ser\ ices ou

SUNDAY. Kev. iloflns Uaiioi. I'asror, will preach.
Subject of discourse, A. ii.Retrnxpe'tive mid ^r'tupe'

-

ti^e. i.rcuitisSutioath Keepmi: and S^ultatti H.-eak.nfr.

FREE B1IS8ION CHUItCH-CORNKR Of
Madion and Gouverneur ats. The Kev. Dr. Wt^v.^j-^-

BiKQU may be expected to prea.h Tt-3loitRi )\v WoR.S-
ING and i-;\'ENlNG. Service at li'V o'clock A. M., and
~.^ o'clock P. M. All are ecr.lially invited lo :i:teud.

JOHN'-STKKt'T
.11. K.riirK<~H.-P.I-:\ . Wm"

H- Mil.BLRN, having returned to the t ity. will preach.
.-'AtiBAlH ilORNING.at 10.'. A. 51.. and eveninp. ;it

;v o'clock. All are invited. Seats free. Communion
after morning service.

F^
IKST-pLaCE M. KmiTSM I -CORNKR
of Henry and Summit str., Ritioalvn.- rreachiiut 1-y

the Pastor, Rev. R. ^I. Uaiheld, at lo\- A. M and 7 ^
P M. Trii5tecs in attendance at the doors to scat
strangers.

CnrKrHl)N~TnE HEitiiiTs-uRoor.-
!.YN r.-v. James Kei.ls. D. D.. Pastor. Divine

service will be resumed in fhii Church [in Pieirepnt-st ,

near Monroe- place j on SI .\ l>.^ V next, Sept. 7. .^en ices
to commence at 10.' '^ A.M. and 4 P. U .

^pui: NORTH l'KE!-B\ TKRI.\N CHI K( H,
1. ;^tii-av., euriier cf 3ist-Bt., will be reoti n-d

and 7'., y. .M. The
IS e.\pectcd then

l.tiPJl'S DAY, 7th inat., at 10)4 a. il.

pastor. Rev. Edwin F. IIatfili>, D
to resume his public services.

W^EST^TWK>TY.TiriltD.!.T. PKESBY^
i'KRIAN cm P.CH-Vear Tlh-av -Worship 'viH

be resumed in this Church next S.VHB.Vin. .'^ept, 7.

Services at lOV o'clock A. M. and o'clock P M. Preach-
ing by the Pastor. Rev. Kr K&aHicK (:. C:L\Rk.

IIA.V BODY
irmon upon the above subject will he delivered

(D. V.) in the M. E. Church, corner of \ork -Tud Gold
RlilSl

KUKCTION OF THE Hi
A sermon no

"

V.) in the M. . _ _.

sts.. Brooklyn, on SI NDAY' K\t.NIXG. Sept. 7. Ser-
vicesitocom . ence at 7'.. o'clock-

PPlToPRFATE'siERVlrElsTOTHK ISE-
OI'EMNG of Ll.e l.aiirht-ireet Cl.ui cli. c.o i.er of

I aii:Iit and VArick sts., will be held nn S.^ hitAlil inirn-
in^ and evening. Preaching l>y the Paj^toi. i:er. 1. S.
K \l [.O H.

iiolfireXFTif^r" cw r:ur"H-T w r. n i y-
Ol-'llTIi-STREEV b.:lween .thand -111 avs,. will be re-

opened SUND.AY, Sei>r. .. PreiiehinK 'uy ;

B: RLi-voiiAM, at 10!^ A, .\I.. and at
"

school at 9 A- M and at 'J P. 11.

l!..v. .\. 11.

SuEdjJ

rjRV.G.T. FI-.ANDKU!*. IH\ ING RKTl RNEH
X*. ff) the City, will r'si.me .servl.-es ;it the Jli..toiieai

.S.,.oetvlluildinK. cornt r lUh si. ;iij'l .M-av,. on SCND.\ Y
UOi!NI>"G and EVtNlNG.at ihe cual hour-.

F"
TftTkI-H^TREKT' \\. K. 'IH IMII,
in the I'al!, corner of 3d-.TV. and ^'-'d-st .-Service? at

W\ A. il and 7'., 1". M, Sundry S. 1 o.jI at 3 A. Jl. and
2 P. II. IT.e puhlii-ar: iuvjle-I to ;,lond.

I* EV.dk. itOCiKK!* will,
lithe South Du'.eh C' irch, .'th av.. .

on *! NDA5' Miil'.Nl.SG,7th insl, at
in the ''veiiiTivt. at 7'., o'ci'ck

I'UKAtll IN
orner ot Jl.^^st.'

10 Si o'll. ek. and

"V INTH.::.T. If.
i.l.-iAV will prea' h

.\. V... and P.ev. .'. .s.

Ivn I'(oirreenrh Kr^i-:

E. C'lIt'lK'lI.-I'lC'l-'. 1 LN'M-
.in SrND.\Y ."MllMN'l.u; ,

Insmo, lute i.:iiaplo;n of the 11 look
nut. at 7'.. P. M. >ea'.s .'ree.

t.UFrEI':\Tll-?*TK
I .:iirKi II will In- re
-i: NliA\'. t'oe 711. in-t. S
I". .M. i're;i,:<iin..' by the I

;i:t ri{ESBVTi:i;i vn
Uh.ri.-d lor ;int,li.,- vv . Il 3! i[,. ...;

-nic:- II \-': A. U JU-! <

.L.'oi-, I'.-v - !i, A . E.*: . J'KR.

AT TKl.MTY X. K. <'IH IK'll I .\ HIVU
.Sf.. be'vveell 7th and 'tli avs . tll' re will l-e 1

'
:. 1,: ,^'

en -UM'.A V. ll;e Tth in."'.. :il 10',, .v .VI.. iir,.i ut .
'-, '.

>l . by the i'.ev. ilf.ii. S. IIakk. I'li-tor.

VVeSiVIIIM^TEK <ill H(H, VOMiEl>. -

IT Rov. Dr. .M, GiLi.of I'rincef .n. wilt pre.e h iii thi.

church un SCND.V'V. Sept.i7. .-ervices tuc.oomtif, ai.

iOf..- A. M..acd 7 >. P. M.

1VIE-IIOKIAI, < III
iTieoruer 'A aver!i.T-pI;iee

R( II,
Kev ,

preaclion SINDAY KNK.VING.
an-lT.Vfto lock Kr'eseal:-.

Rev".
iK.~^Y>i -vMi-i.

the Church of the Medijtcr. . ..n.e

and ai'th-st.. on NK\I SABUATU
i". M. ServieeeintlienioiiiiQK.il.* uj

IIA1I'>IO>D-.-T.,
VV M. D. V',' VLKIK Wlil
"

' rv;tei a'. V-K, '>'.t

PKliAt'll 1:

of I -Tin,;;''?! .;'

;\ PVIN.;. a; :

.al.ali''- \.ll

'VVILLETT.ST. M. E. t'Hl Rt ll.-RbV . J s
iNsKip will preach ou SUNDAY, at 1" - A. il . aMj

Rev \t E. Smith, ot llic BiDiical ln3t;tu;e, t oncord. at

7,H P. -M.

GITTaND-ST^REKT
PKEsnYTKKHN

CiU Rl'ii Coroer of Cro-hy. will be reopene-i lor

Divine Service next S.\BB.\TII. Preaehiotr by tl,e

Pastor. Rev. S R. 'R'lLsoN, D.ll , at 10 v^ A.M. and 3.'-, P M.

i^''HRI*r CHURCH, MURRAY HILL,
\j Sth-av.. corner of Atb-8t The Rev. >'. S 'vTiiKv.

Rector. Divine serTices to-morrow at lOJ^ o'clock A. M.,
and atio clock P. M.

THE .MADISON-.AVEMIK BAI'l i.sT ' IIUKI H
will be opened for Divine aervic^ on .SU.NDAY

MORNING, at I0J4 o'clock, an.l KVEM.SG, at :>a

clock. Sermon by Rev. Dr. BvKtf.

WEr^T-UINSTEK
CH ^K^H-T^VENTY-Sl:l-

on'l-st., between tlth and Tth avB., Rev. Ur. M'< va-
TEf. Pastor, will be open for pobli,: worsh.ip on .-^AM-

BAlll ncNt., Tth lust. Servi.cat lO',; A. M and HX P. Jl.

PROF.
.-'lATTISON WILL PKBACH AS

usual in the new lnde)<endeut Methodist Church. oU
4hst-st.. near Mh-av .ou.-^L.N'DAY .it lo.'.^ A.M., and at
7;. P. U._ _ _
t^T p~AUi.' i>i. K. ruiRcii, 'ror.vER
k^tth-acandl-'d-it -Rev. n H Rii..,>v. vy, I'litor. ir.ll

"loci,, aiel in

SITUATIONS WAITED.
FEH ALB S.

XitK.n. by a respectable young woman i is a good seam-
};tre9 . is iMpable lo do any up-atair-i wurk ; wiDJng to
asttiSL itj :ht' washing iind irnninK. (Jood Citv relercoces.
Apply at No. rjt. West 2Glh-Bt.,i;rBt floor, ba-k. nwiii.

AS(;HAMB^RIVlAib.-VA^TKT>ntV~A~tTKi:-nian girl.,1 Hltuation as chhrr.lH^rmaiJ and do plain
wwinp.

(^all
at No. lyo We.-taMh-st-.top Hor,

AS niA.^lBKRMAJ lJ,~Jti^^A"v KF4Y~hoM~
petrnt ant) e\pcrienci:d woman wnulft like a situation

to do Mi^ht chambcrwork and sew, or fo take care of an
invalid. C.in l^eseen, till saitcd, at her present employ-
er *,^'o.

.1 W(>5t :iOth-et.. one donr from Sth-av

AS COOK. WATlTf'.IK BY A RESPK( TABIJ^
woman, a Bitnation as rook . will aa-ist wrtli l?ic wash-

ing; is a t'ood baker; City references. Call aX No. 77
We8t32d-t.

AH CFK7^t77-^VANTKr\~r.Y ~A miodlF-
aKe<l I'rottfst.mt woman, a situation a.i plain cool., or

will (Jo housework in a Nmall family ; is a jro jd wanJier
and ironcr , she is neat in herkitchcD, and prefers a stta-ly
place \ haa good City relerence. Call at No. SJ &th-av.,
near Waverley-plac. front room, op stairs.

AS COOKS, WASHERS AND IRO>EKSAND GENKRAL IIOCtJKWORK ERS. -^Situations
are wanted for over wixtyfirst-clas!". capable acrvaDt,-" io
the above capacttiea ; serrants wUh unex'-eptinnahle
reTerenoPS from flrst-class fam'Iies in Brooklyn , ah-io,
omee\'-eilent waitrcssea and children's nurne^i. Apply
to W MANNING, No J5 Court-et-, corner Joralemon,
(furmei-ly Tillary-at.,) Brooklyn.

AS L.AII.NDKRSS, WASHING WAN'teTkTbY
a corap'itent laundrcm; can do all kinds of Hue wa-^h-

ing and fluting; gentleroen's wa<>hiDp cnrcfuMy done, on
reasonable terms, or would take the wa=lijng of a small
family by tbe month. Call at No. 246 7th-ar., between 20tb
and 26th sts , second floor, back room.

S~NiTkSR AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANl-Krii
a situation by a Protestant girl, with the best of City

refer'nceB, a situation as nurse and seamstress; will be
found ^ind and obliging, and an exf-clJent acwer. Can
be seen, for two days, ai No. 123 West 24Lb-st.. between
cth and 'vth avs.

AS SEAMSTKE>S. Arr.-A P1TC.\TI0N
waDte<l, by a young girl, in a plain family, to talte

rare of children and do plain t-fwinK . wajred not fio miith
an object a.t a home. Can Iv seen until engaged at No
LMOTth-av.. third n.xir.

AS SEAM.STUKSS OK ^ Il A >i ifE K .M A^l ol
.\ respectable girl, lately arrived from Ireland.

wish'.'j a situation as seamstress and chambermai 1 in a
rest>ectable fnmily. Has no objection to gain'.: into ihe
country or City. Can he seen, for two daya. at M. Ma-
guire's. No. It7 Spriag-st. None need apply but a resjiec-
table family.

\1^ANTED. A lata" nKsflrtTX^sFT i \\friN
T* as mnipanion to an invalid lady, to take rharpeof a
hou'^-, or tt'ach young children , bc'-'. o;' refer'.ni'Ci can
he given. Call or addre.-s. for one werk, J. K . No. iil
5th-:vv., betn-een X'A. and 34th sts.

A^^^VOIJ>V;~Ea'dY
OF^KEr~INEVfENT

(an .\nierican) wonjd like to tal:e charj^'- of a gentle-
man's h;juse. or as a companion to a lady going to C.ili-

fornia. Address A. A.A , Station C. 4th st.

M AL S.

As CO.VClI.1IAX. WANTK.n. A SIVCATIONA-S
''onrhnian byayoungman who thoroughly under-

st-nnds his biisiuc-3 ; is a good driver ; ha the best rcit;r-
encs . iS willing- to make Limielf geuerally userul. Ad-
dress I M. Box No. 213 Titnrs Office.

AS < OACH3IAN AND CSROOM.-WANTEl'.
asitaatifn aa coachman and groom, by a man of long

experience in this City, ttioroughly onder'^tandd the

prty)CF c:irc md treatment of carriages and hcr.'i*-?: wi'.l

be found civil, ff illiiitfar.d obliging, and can prf.diicc firsl-

ciassreferencf" AdtlressK. I., Box No. 2C6 Ti/ir^.t Oiiire.

AS PORTER, A CKKM.AN WISHES A .'^ITCA-
tion a^ iorter ; ip an industrious andnoher man. and ii

not .afraid to wnrk ; ha."* been four years wi:h hi:^ las*, em-
l)!oycr^. to whom herefi^rs ; wages not t-o naich of an ob-
JL'Ct as a perir.aiicn" situation. A line to I'. W.. Hox No.
:.iv% Tirn-x Oi^i'-e. will rcoeiTe immediate aiLeation.

V\rANTE'D-^r^n UATloNrBY "jT'S'dUNU U \ \".*
in any respectable bu-^inc?-*. has been book-keeper in

thisCi'.v two year"^ ; is a good judte ofmorey . salary rot
Sf mnh an object as a pcrnnntnt sitiaLion, Cangivf
uudur'j.ted refi rrnKr". .Adiire^s .1. C. H . Box No- ml
Tiinrs Office, lortwo dav.

i\7ANTED-A sTtCaTuVn BY'a siN'V.ld^ MAN.
T T who underijtands the g<;ner.il m:'iia/'tn^ii' of a gen-

tle nan j? country o^at, care. *: . "'Iiorso:'. ^ow, Ac. : i:^ a
^ /'>er tHL-^tivprthy mnn. Apply, for two davp. to J. V.,
liux No 2u3 T.mrs Ofii-e.

3. ly^yLWANTED.
A HO v. W.ANiKti. A :SMAf:T. ACI rVK-lNTl i,-

^T-Iigent boy, about eixtet'ii years of rkc. T\-ho can write
a fji: Lar.d. auiK-r.n c'lnie el; rf-oinin- ud''>i f r l.oni

WOOIi, No. 31

.. ..J.- 4>na...i dLl<i v.-ii , -'Ui^ 1.171. *T' flii;i.i~.M

A:o. Aprdy. before H.to'clock, to WM. !i.

Kfckniiiii St.

ABo \ .- \yA N I'E r. A ~bo v7' in "an" okfick
in Lie io\*er pavto' the City, mu.-t be an American

and reside with hi- jiarenrs. Address Box ^..^v; i\.h\-

orfire, n;n.iiD;,' reference, age an-l residence. Salary, $7...

AN ENTUY cr.i:itK.-WANTKh, IN A P'iV
gcoii.s jobbing.- fi'iiiFi^, hh "rperii -u-cd entry ciurk.

Addio?-* hQ\ So.'ly'Jri'l I'o.it-.jilict. j;i^ .UK UHUic, adurcis
and references.

A cookT\nd M KSE WANTKD.-'I w >

\. woi;icn warned. Fnglisli rir Scotch, cine ii f'.rst-ra'e

cook that r.iucome well re4rmme:ided. ;ind tha.' will a bo
do some waaliing and iroiiin;: . tlie other must bjalivi-
Iv. careful nurise for an infant. Apply for two liavs at
No. T. West?iith-st.

A<;AKDKNKK. H'ANTKlf, A OA Rf! NEK, To
yo :i sf'.ort 'listaixe in the country . muft l^e perf*^iiiy

tcijii>erate. honest, mtluatrioiis. wdling to work and un-
^le^^itau^l his buainoss iwriecili^iii all it3 branches ; hot-
l(Oiiee. }.'reen-h.iusf. vVc.: a married man without chil-
Ircn prt.ijrri-d . >ucn a man may hear of a g.wd and pr-:--

mancitt jiruriiiin by a<l dressing, wi'h ref'T'-'uces. J. R. S-,
Ho\ No. l.TO) ro?T-ofboe. .Vew-York-

A4;AKDK> KK.-WANTKD. a I'HACTH A\.
nardmer. who cau lay nut nt .t groumis and i i!?it-J

to hijrcf d A iii.in thu- ^u;t':Iie'r njay liiid a >:-'fd n^iic.- Iw
addre^sii.frr.ONt; ISLAND. Box No. I'.-J T.f.ei OBlcI.
s'atmi; the wa^'cs 'xi'eit. d ,.ud rcler'^tics.

A iJ.lli-.nKNEU, A.r.~\VAN"I> (>, A <: A f::"ir.NK,i
aa.w)io thi'iiougiil^ unii' r.-L.Tiiis the ciiiti i -tti'^n of vecct
ab'i? and flower^", on ;i tirt.ill p;;i( e of two acies. nwav ihe

City : will be rcnuirr'! to take charge of one hor:ie :!iid

r-ow. aii'i ni;ke hini-r':f iwf-ful ; go'til n-lVrf'nLCs r .qu'.iMi.
Appl\ nt the lamp store, corner .'f Urchaid and L'Jv:.-: 'U

Std., ior luu il.iy-.

A HOI SE.M \!I>.-WAN I kTi. A 'i Ilt'l. Tu' I) i

-r\c;fn-='ril liouse'.v irk Apply at No. 05 ilronin'^-st.

A M'lrSE. '.VAN! HI). A Mir>Ti.F^\CKl> ^^|-
X\.mun. a I'rotcstant. to t.ike the eniirc rhar-r i>f tiirf^e

:,iiil! ch'Mreii. one in th" arms : an Ani'jrirnn -.Terf-rr-d .

to -ine who can :.^:ve ^ati'fiwi.Ty rererPTic*^ ;*dt'i clrin 'r
anii ahi''ty. :i word hom*", a ?ln">rt di tauie Irom I'e City,
and I'air -.fju,'^-* wiil b^ paid ; iioix* bat an e\i"Tlencil
n'.iff. ivlio I .in c^'Tj "11 r'-"' ::tn;'-r^dc'J. H' "d ar:''v.
\!dr. ,-(.. W. W . ::o : No. '.' V.^- .^ < '.:,ce, s.^r ii- . hir
T' ,r' :;-'-. c:'n '-'.;, r',. rth.it \r.Ti;is ..re t jn e:i-i|. iii:d

H '

re the -ipj- ivn'A an 1 :-.

\V,\JTER.-'-VANi rH.
f'T in A \-n\ I

.JIU i I!:-

.liriiHl ..ylli^pn: y..ui''-' f.in .i-; , ,.if'r m .

.'..'.v . ^^h.c '.: trl ,.vp'y ii.;l' -s Iii*y und-i ?-.

Ini- .(' .
. :mi: ! \_i.ly, ,i'Ti I ;;v { r i! ii; -i-'i.t;.

i>;^n "aiidiiig m ihi-' <i'y. iron. . h-'n iii'-v m i

-icl I';.-: 'ij.iii; -Is !\i .-.h .\ on? r- '' u..n*!it. d I

u:.J "I'd wi'jri ivi'! V.e , -tli. -Arll> .-! ii 1

'

A ; ind 1 o'.if.ck 1'- M .it ihc oii'.: -l ;:. .v. ^

[ II \i .-. No --i Wo;th-n.

\\"a VI i: i>^ '. . ; N < : \i . N -
. !

^ M i.>

at ti;:irr- ;i:id :i yir-hl t; :? i Ul ';.- .\ . . ( i

wrh r- f< T> :;. i. ?-.iIa; \ :n."' t.i'<'.

|>H^ GOOJtS >A!.r^n'?
1 Jf three '; ;.'ir \'-i,r^' i\-\i- it- iw

NKA V .t lii RnHaN!. No- l .\tla:,

WAN'j i:o
\(.ply ;,. Mil

WA:NTKD-A ci.KltK IN AN
inK.n to lak

i-or'-crs Tor sToi'*''

IN Kin .

of I. t'H'i'i^iMry ch i>e . ihr

Apply at No. 7 ch .t;iam--'iii:ir'*

AUCTION SALES.
|> P\KTITION-VAI.I AKI.E lAlC.n FOK
l.SAl.E bV PKCKKE OV i"Oi RI'.-Ui oiiu:-> re i-

.l.;u.x- Uteiy ..ic'! iM by ilicliaid .S-ilh.' i:. i--\.. nov de-
tca-c'l. s.nnted in New-Hackensark, Uiuchf.-s County.
.oo-is".iC;: 01 a fiiriu ot !'?acret. hi.-hl> cr.l^iVii '<!. L'O'jally

adaptt-d to t,'r.i--s uud
^'rain.

^ell water -d. well si^.-fced

Tuit. Supplied wi:li new. ample, and co.nnj'niiunsw.th !"ruit. Supplied wi:li new. ample, and co.nnj'niiuns
build. r.h'S and d--sir;dile ;i3 a larui or Unry r si I-nv e.

will be ^dd by the under=i>:ued at puldir -lU-tiOLi. a. the
turt-h.)U,-e, in fhe (.ii.vof roiighkeep>ip, uu S.\i I K-
]1A\' li.t J. iKfi" -.T 11 n.-'r./'V A \]

V Wll I U-lllJU.-t, 111 lllC >. 11. -- - - -
1-.

DAV. Oct. 4. lr5*>J. Hi 11 o ci'KTk A. .M.

i-tkr
|vi,:ic^i;;ir'. inqiiiroof WIl.Bf.H i VAN <

' KKK.
ria ntiil s Atturaeys, -No. 1 I nion->t.. Pi'iikihtpei'sie,
N. ^. l.f; ftRAND ;.'()0(.K. lU-f-ree.

preachon srNI)\y MORMNL.at M'.j ^

the evening at : '- bciock,

EERPAltlO>>^TTT^rTK.P<MtTJEirvi>,
<,'HANGE CO., N. Y. .'ommeuces i>ct. l. Solid .ind

oruam*^ntal branches and Lews' gyuma-stics. 1 ur 'ircu-

lara. addreaa the Fnnc:pal, Rev. J. 11. N jRTlUt i

'

P .

A UISON-SQtARE PKESHYTKKIAN
CHIJCn. Rev, Dr. AD\iiB--i'reachinK by r^e riH-

[or N'liiXf .-^ABB.VTK at lo>^ o'clock hi the M()i;s-
INi^ and atamn the AFTKRNQo N

1/OfUTEENTIUSTREET PR^: -BY rERI.vN^ I

1 L Lurch. This Church will b2 reop-.n^d for o.il.ijo

worship, on SUNDAY, :Sept. 7. Treacuingby the TasLor, |

br, A. D duiTa.at 10>i A. M. and3''i ?. il.
j

,\i L:iJCi-:u-sT. iMtEsiivt i: RfAN~c iTT r r i f.
i

I'll'rof Huw,.RD Cfioooy, [). l>.. i txpectci t" rr* -i-b
NEXT HABUATil. Services at luNj an 1 3> o'chx-^t. !

./AMKS HKI.GtiR.
Culoneland Quanernia3tt.-r.

KKYi

RUSSEr.I^S PROLIFIC STRAW lit: UKT:
I'l.ANTH -Recent rains have forward^-d thtrm- pi^rns

to rapidly, tbe sub:M:riber is Lnducetl, by urgent dcmai.>lit
to put Lhem in n:arket, and they are now re -dy f^r iV-
liTery. Price $8 per dozen, or $3 per hlf dcicn. Cash
lUttil r.ucE.pany viUen<. '

UIVKOK Ci AP>',^Mtu*n, N. V.

\

E. H I.ci^Liiw. Auctioneer

HAND.sO^rE
Hffl'SEHOLO FlKM'+UnE

AT AtTCTION.-K. II. M'iH.l'W ^ i h. wjlU.:ii ai

autioii.oQ Tl ESI>AV. Sept, 0, l-o^. at 11 n c!o*.k.ar No.
3? Wi'st -17111-31.. between 5th and 6th a\a.. the entire
fiirnituie containeti in siiid hou-c, coa?i;iiiiu in pjri .-f

han<1<-tme rosewtM^d piano, round corners, mad' by v\ al -

ter*. l:ir;;e pier and mantel in.rrors, black w..lDut F'tTns

;inii chii'-r:". in ^cp^. Turkish lounne and chairs, marhle-top
r:ibie-, Landoome gas chaudelicrs. niahoxJiiy bed3:c->l-,
tui'-aua. dros'biog-tablc.-'. velvet and Erus.->t:l3 carpets,
oiiclotli!*, A;e. Ufhceof the aucti jo.'ers No. J Vine-st;.

l^LARTERMASTK.". d OiFICK. h^LT'MOy.t.)
Sept. i. l^ti'J. J

J Wir.I. OFFER FOR SALE, AT PI BLIC
lanction.a larpe cjuauM;y cf condeninel CoTerniii"nt
c.irn. at r.obinson's Warehou-fc, Lwu-t i'on'. .'^.ile :q '

cou-menctj at 12 o'chKk M . on MO.VDaV NhW, {

S**pt. 7.

Corn tab* delivered with or without sark^, at i'up
tion of the gnai .crmaitcr. Terms lur-',. in specie ur

Trcaaury notes.

K H Lcni,ow, Auctioneer.

HOI SE \ND LOT IN WEjsT FORTV-
^KViLNTll-bT. AT ACTION -K. H. LCHLOW

k Cu wiU sell at anotton. at 12 o'clock, on th- premi^'s,
on i L KSDA Y, Sept. y, 18ti2. in ctin3equ?[jre of :he owner
1 ;*\;r.x 'he City : /
Wt-T tWUV-^KVESTB-ST Thtf Valii:d'.c h'U-.' a/i lot

No. 38 We.st4:th-iit
,
hou-H i8 4-6tory brown st'p''. jn^'-o

Icct. inyood order; lot 'iiixbx). PorticuUrj at o fine sf.

'^"~
STATIONERY.

THE BEST AND CUEAftsT l.NU.
iMFKICAiN L.SlON INK. Jtt bUck, Uuwa Irceiy, na

dues oub oorrclR. k*U ft! ^'o. l.U(.loir_..L, &1.J U (a

WEDDING & VISITING CARDS
"t '!' i. p.iiiirKiVi;'.-?, >7). ."SHS l!itb.\i>\'v1i Y
.,"\- >V..,lil DgCiTili. tnv..|jpf,iiote-p:ilKi, muruvr.uus,
K^iL*. .ilLijutii, .Vf., at ri-.i3on.^ble price,. Ax-tbe i4.iihunj,

i.i>..itiirir,,'^lii Jl tJ, uii.iT* projortiflBattijr c1kii

INSTRUCTION^
MRh7WILLI AltfBS'

PRKNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND
DAY-SCHOOU

No. '26 Weat39th-st.,
Win reopen on WEDNESDAY, .Sept. 17 Mrs W will

be ai honjt on Ist of September. All letters adieesed as

above will receiv'.' prompt attentioD.

nioUNTiVAKHlNGTON INSTITUTE^
Clasflical, Uutheroatical, i.'oTOiaercial.and Trench, Oer-

man and .Spanish School, No. Jio 4tn-r:t , corner of Mac-
dougal-st.. on Wawhington-square, iGlCO* W. CLARK'-:,
A. M.,and .lAMKS KANNtNO. A. M.. R'.ctors, with
twelve Aisistant I'rofeBSonj.j prepares pupiU of all aires
for business or College. It opens itn twentl,jtli academic
year Sept. h. Arrangements imve been made for boarding
BtudciitB Catalogues of references, terms. Ac;, bad at
the Ins:it.it<:, or by addresfliug G. W. Clarke, the Resi-
dcTit i'riucipal.
As athorou^rh organized Pm ate H.gh S^-.hnnl, which is

ore of the oldrsi and best sustained in the city, having
Ju.ii'-r, Mii'me and i<evtvr Di part i/irnt. tin: complete-
ness of it instruction, the beamy and hcalchr>dDcss of its

location, tbe
acecssiyility of its central po!>iLion from

every pait of New- 1 ork and the neighboring cities, and
the lar^e. u-e!:i'fr.!tia%-il. I ^kt and (uiimralily covfrtini
roo7n. ifllling three BtoriCH of a tuildiDg erected by ti.e

proprietors expresaiy for its ccomunntatioii. are gener-
ally known. Its numerous ctaa^es of every rraUe, in
Latin, Greek. Matheniatio". ilodern I..angua;;ea. Cnrnmtr-
ciaL aiudira. Drawing and Painting, with all the English
branches, oHer imusual advantages to thobe to wrioin" time is money," and who cannot afford Lo waste this
pietiouH article, either inV/.enca^ u/ home or in worthless
Instruction among proiTiiiioinoufl masse:*.

fcitudeut'for West Point, Narvard, Columbia and other
CoIlegt'S arp admitu;<l at any time to the cht:*fie8 fur which
they are prepared. Also. BBoiN-Mtas at redwtd prires,
tina nil charfTuI ofilitj'rovi Ihr t\wr (,f t-ntering.
RKrEHBVCF.a of some of the one hundred and fifty well-

known i-aK.sa^T r ATBons.
Rtverriirft,

Charfts Fletcher, A.D. Gilletu-.D.D.. Jag. Porter, D. D.,
Jas. R. W. Sloane, S. U. Isaacs.

Horu'rahlts.
Welcome R.Beebe. James W. Bush,^ F. A. Conkling,
Joseph W.Kabens. W. M. Vermil>c. Jas. Wadsworth.

Pky.^/ridns.
A Aranpn, Oeorge Gourlay, A. T. Hilton.
Wamucl Hubbard, Samuel Tobia", Jamea Wycoff.

Daniel A. Haldwin. (inet.tin McAdam, Philip Millsraui-h.
Wri''K.i(nin (\liren.i.

John A. Aitkin. F. r. ifavemeyer. Theo. ParocU.
Thos. (.. Arncld, T. Uey. rdahl, Kr.auk 1'aJ.f'rbon,
F-ben'rHeaMl^^on. John H. Ilillyer. Henry R. PriUI.
Robert iiowiien. Albroilowell, Geo. P. Putnam.
Geo, W. Kr.-uterd, Bonj. II. ilmvell, P. yuackenbuhh,
D. K. Broniner, Richard J. Howell. Chris. R. Robert,
Orren 1). Ctt*v. I^f:iy'c Hnriburt, Lewis S. Robins,
dotioph r. f.-ry. NaCI T Hubbard. Th'>s.L.Ku-d.inore,
IL IL Col.eu. ^"K* Hynard, .(cdiah Kyuo.
John r. TunciTer o. P. Jai:kson. Cilrt^e^ A. Sai
\V. K. ( rn\rell, .lames M. Ja(;iiCB rrunciu T. Sap!
John A. Curner, L. <). .ienkinri, NrI;M,.i Sher^iBd,
.(ulin I'livis. (;<x>ri,v .lon-9. .lo.'n K. .Kimon,
Henry l<'an, tt illirtui Keanc, Kani-I L .-loan.

'ii. W. Hfchivrgnc Juliu:< K,ing. Andrew- .1. Siriith.
Prof. A. Del.ono, Jeremb i ainbcri, Roht M.Strebei;;h,
ClausDosch'T, E. (). Lamsnn. ^ Kcrrlbiand Su^'K't
H, 1.. Dup'gn.'tc, L P. Lazarus, Dani**! 1.. S'arr,
(harle*? I'uriVe, JohnW. l,ewig. Napoleon Irution,
I'ror, I'auKPyrson, Jainea Miller. Tlifis T. Sturgcp,
Bcuj. Eckcrioii, .lames McC'imbie. Jolin JL Tllfnrd,
Wni. y. Kllioit. Tlieopiun Nelson, Samuel Trihit.
James H. Klmore, K.II.M.Newcomhe, .'^ain'l \'an Hurrn,
M;niin i'ay, James H \oe. Lewis Ii. Wattb,
David A. howler, Chaun'y i..Nurton, Edwin Wa;.te.
Christop'r <:wyer. laaac 'Jdcll. F. .H. N. \V biting,
Jamts Hui-dlt-y. Cnr:l't I'almer, V..\. \\ hittemore,
P, s. H.-',l-t".id. Peter Pari?.. J. T. WH^on.
J. C. Withingion. Sam'l Woodward. K. V. Yates, &c.

Deceased, recently.

PENNSY LvT\N^l.*rMILITARY ArAbB.'>IV,
AT WESTCHESTER. i'KNN -FOR iJUAKDERd

ONLY.
V,' ill be opened on THURSDAY. Pept. 1,1802. It wm
chartere<) by the Legi.-lafurc, with full colle^jiate powerd-
In the cap:iciou,s buiidings, which were erecied and fur-
ni.-hed at a rust of over sixt.y thousand dollar^, are ar-
ran^eni'iit.e for the cfimfortable quartering and isubaist-

injr of ,'!.u Cadcfs. A corp.^ of compcteLtand experienced
teachers will give tlieir undivided attention to the Educa-
tional Department, and aim to make their instruction
t borough :ind practical. The Deparimenl of Studies em-
braces ih^ following cour.scs J'rimary, Commercial
iiLil .-Scientific Collrgiate and Military. Tde moral train-
ing rf Cadets will be cnrejully ettendeil to.

for circiihirc. apply to .). W . rowler. V.V].. No. 69
^"aM-t. ; .lohn R. P.rown. 1 sn., N". 5 Coepiies-8lip,New-
York.cr to Col. THEODORE HYaTT. I'lesidont,

Wesich,r.-;tcr Penn-

i^ijip*. \v;r.Li
FRLNCH AND ENGI

No. 32 Fast 2lBt-iJ.. ti
will open on KRIItA^'. .-

jcrs to Rt. lU-v. H. loite
ward y. Higbee. iD. 1),.

Prof, i'h.irl's Anthi.u. L
Cb.'s. H. Kutisel!. \Vm.
Penning Puer. A. Ora
CrorgeC. Anthon, Hen
Eugene Dutilh. Ceorge
Wui.H. Asldiurst, PhiU
aftrr S^pr, i.

.\?J CAI^LEADEK'S

.!SH BiiAUDLNG AND DAY
:ci:i..(ti

rce tloc'rs eapt from Rro.idwav,
epl. }'. Mr^, CALLKNDKR re-
r. I.iihop of New-York ; Kev. Ed-
Rev. Gl-o. Ji. Honi,'h[on, D. C
L.l'.. Columbia < ollege : M'ssrs.
H. A^pinwall. Robert S. Hon*,
de '--iiig, ll'-nry Chaancey. .) r-.

y Van Schaick. Fred d'. l^oster.

A, l'etcr^, K. D., New-Yorh;
.delpbia. Mrs C wdllieathomo

MISS KKNNKftV'S
HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

No. ?i' Hast 2Jth-st..
Tietween M:t.riimii mid Akh av.t,

R'Oi-i^soTi WEDNESDAY, Sei>t. K.
l"renth is the language <it the school. l':ii\ ate instruc-

tion in lai'jaiapeti and literature. ir.divb.;u.d!y nnd in
clasicf", will aI.-*o be resumed. The terms will be as jULnier-
ate^as possible. The most disticguiihed I'rufCN-ors are
eng;iged.
Applic.tions to the above addre.^s will receive pruinpt

attention.

THE~COLLE<; IATE SCHOOL, j

No. 71 We>-t Fourtcentli-st . c.orner of F:\th-av..
Now in ita^'td year, reopcno on MnN liA"! . .-^ept. r. with
ei-ery advantage for the ed>:catinn of youtl;. I'lj.ilsare
n^ccived at all ages, and thoroughlv pr'^pared lorcolle;.'?
or business . string commcndatorj^ letters, and the names
yf uumprons reference^, hose sons hav5 ait-nd-^d the
Wf-hoo!. wiL be found in the circular. Parents are in-
vited to call.

. C. P. QfACKKNCO?. Rc' lor.

*
SiN<; SING

FEVIALE SE.UI>ARY.
Rev. S. N. HOWELL, 'a. AL,

^ i''rict ipa!.
1 (.i-:itf-t' on 'he Tludsou, thirty i;,il'->! from Nrw-Ynrk.
I...Lely rtuioved to the btaulilul inaubn n ol ^\ iliet

MiCord.
IhetenLo semi-annual g'ssion begins Tues<lay, ^ept.

Catrdoguce. ^^;,'

. Afctur-plac'.-, ol
, Rt Carter's t'ookflore. at Hixbys, Nj.
of U.e J'l lucij a), --^iuj; >}t.-^, N. "i .

B PACK Hi; COLI-E<.iATE INsTiTl 'J'K,

.
JJRi'OKi.YN HI-i.;MTS. Li:^i l$l AND.

A. CKliTEMlKV. A. M,, Prinei-.nl
The eivl.'.eeDlb :u>nnal s'"-'^i<jii ni !i A"M.ira'"'ire on

W-.J'Sr:S^'>AY. .-^epl. )". Vr.ung I idi--^ r,,.;ii .iDii.;id

wi.I lii.d ajiiple accoinmwliti'ini au<i a gicniiui- hot!,/* in
thy !a:iii'> wf Prof. 1>. ii. Eaiou, aiijuiuiu-i liie in^Iltu,c
bulldiiig

:i;!..\'.ll AN;t EN"il.:SH ROAI'.Di.Nt. 'ND iAY
i\^i :'. i-oR vovNG i..D:rs.

.'.' .(.., Y Un.!, S>j. v.! K.ift Z ih-*t,.

'...I. M,m: -.-li-av . vil! r'-ojeii uu .ill ii;.-<i' kV. ""t^:.

VI
; T V

,1 nt Ih" .'^i' J.

I S VK V, >,.I i>r
':U.\'v 1 .-:, 1 111.^- \Ki\. 1 Ills list; i.iit.u r<-t.

..li cnl:ii>.,.il Iii'.'ilirii'S Itr a Ll.orc.u:li i^.r:

L-nl ..iiL.ttimi ijirt'ii'-: rLsM.ii;,' in th.

.tfiillv ^i,IiriH't to cail nTi.l ..(' lor th'^'.i?^^

.' .as. .!., -s li.vtIiH J. r rvfi:v ;,i; i il.b
t.-u :.;i;ii.'.-> l!.r..u tiLU lI.-; l.n. l*":.i^r

Il.-IIM, ! .-

\\<u)i) ly
.'I t. I" ratcK'
.:.! ;ii:.l :l''' '.iiii''

TIT! T1-.
. .I.s.riii: f.

!. .1 ..lu^-,11

I.
r III'

ih . '

j.l b'.'v'-': ili)3

i.llWKS-. .\i..

i/i.-

w.-:l-. lUt'lm I'll , :it, I . ;.il.\ . .u,'

l:.-!j"';li '111 I rl.. I ircui.iis ut
111.. 11 ivviii .

] AIHIM. HANK Si;.llI.>AK V, DKl'OSIT,
t, r. iti.iiis;ve . si\ h.tur> illstaDLfroui .\fvs-"l'.irl. \i;v Kr
Kjilr.ii.l. N. H.-rtriu t.t-nuif >^t'i. i:,. Cirkulur5..t
the <'::,cc wl ihf C.iriitltun hitell'^en'-er.

'plli. ,ili>^li:NW!Ciil i>r-rTlTI^Er AT
A tli-fcuwu'li. lODii..wil] reop'n Sept. 10. l.(,c.ir;on cl-

fvated. healthful, bejiutiful. Nirjiber of pupji.- Inuiteti.

K.-'t;!! i;islriic:<'d by tlif Priucii.:*! per!ODai]yi:i a tli trough
fijijeof Ku^rll^h. ui.itl.t-matics and cla.-ieics. Military
drill ;i prciuiueut feature. For circulars address Friuci-
piil.

PAItKKIA>U BliKTIIET'S cl,.^^<^*n:.^
TKK.Vc 11 A.N'li ENi.LISU .iCilMOI. .S'o. Z. i:;u*

'-l?l-sr.,corDCr of 13roadwa.v. will be reojieued Sept..".
Ih'.ie 15 a I'riinary Pepartfjent utidcr a female tencher.
KrcD^jli Tdspok'ju in one department and in tiie gyinna*
siiim. Circulars at l.OCKWOfili'S, >'o. 411 Broadwav.

,\IK!<. BKOWN. Kur.MKRI.Y (IF .VO. :;j V.^K.
I'llek-st. Hudflnn-.iquare. (bt. John"9-p.irk.l respectful-
ly inIorm.siM.T friends and the public that the has returc-
e^l to the City, and will reopen a French and Fngiish
h'.Mrdin;; and day school for young ladies MOND.\V,
^'pr. 1ft. at .Vo. 174 West'ind'St.

El/OCITI^N TAIOHT ST.rMMKRlNll
CL KKl) The new Voial fli lunasiura. .N'o. 'S- Ka*t

- rh-st . ^ill o| en TO-DW. Th ruu^u curpe in Vo< al,

n.-Bpirit .ry auij ^liiriele C'i'tiire. \Teaii!.v pers.us rapi'lly
r.^atored, Book>, Ap;ar.i*us. illoctiliouary Charts", ic ,

c.<n..tkut1y on hand.

Tiiu
fi;kris- femaLe iSsfiTrTE-

\o. 13-'i Madipon-av., rorn'.'r 3^d-st., Kev I.S.^.\C
FKKKIS. P. IP.. 1,1..D.. Pr-idtnt. Mrs. Park?. Mil-
Kr-ffofraud l-erris, rrincirals, will ]

PAY, t^ept. 15.

reopen on ilON-

MAPI.E
HALL, VOl'NG I.APIE3',BiUKr)lN-(;

and HAY Sl'HOlU., at .Traalca, Lonjr Uland. will

reopen on the second MONDAY in Seoteml>er. Circular,
at \i;.\TKKS' music store.

rpllE .III.'-SKS OAKLEY'S
1 and Day .'^ehooi for .voung I a.Hes wi'I reoi'Cii Md

BUAUUINO
i.V-

HAY. Ihe iV.tli of Sept.cber.~at No. % Jladi.-on-av.. be-
tween -fitli ar.'i

l<i[h?*d^ ,.

M'\\-r
r/V0.\'S COLl EtilATl-] I>S'I*,!^.

.11 IK. No "Jo ilrnadwa^, between '.li^t HUd J-'il bt:;. J

re .r.s MnNi'AY, Sept. IS.

THE MISHElS WAi.KEU W I I.I. It.KH ^:>f

X (l..ir I'.iy S.hool for ^'outit' Ladies, .N'o. Id.: Uadlsua-

T., 00 t!u> ;;av . tiX- 1*.

\lT!OMrAI.ToW^s7iNtJI.ll-lI AM> FKESCH
ifl'L-heol tor vonng iQ.lies, No. J4 Ka^t -2d-3t., will re-

CT-n ou WKll.; KSPAY. Sept 17.

1.^ !i.

b.-r. at .

mSTBTJCTION.
KISS HAINES

RcapectfnU; isfanna her friends and the public that her
School,

N^. lOGramercyPark,
; (Eat20th-t.,)

Wlllcoinnjcnceon WEDNF.SPATj Spt.^.
IWHS.^ACAtJlZlV'S

FRE>Xn AND ENGLISH BOAEDIIJG AND
DAV-SCIiOOL,

No. 263 Madion-ar.,
S. F.. corner of 40th-at

Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. It. Mrs. M. will be l.>

toi\n fr&n> Sept. 1. Uutilther. lettersaddresaed as aboT
ecijve itninfdiate attention.

MADAAIK C. .MJ-:A.K.>; Bt'KKHAKUT,
Nos. 2*^2 and 'H Xla-'iton-av., corner of Udth-st-

ENGLISH AND FRENCH BOARDING A.VD DAT
SCHOOL FOK YOUNG LADLES,

Will rwipen Sept. 17.

MndaiTT' C M. B. will be at home from Sept. .

Cireulnrs tit Beers^Co.'s, No. 701 Broailway : Lock-
woodV, No. 411 Broadway.

MRS. AND MIiSS 8TEERS'
FRKNCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR TOUN'
LADIES,

No. 56Wet lith-8t., near sth-ay..
Will reopen TIURSDAY, Sept. 18.

Clrctilara may be <ibtnined at the principal bookstores,
and at No. 6G West llth-st.

FRENCH AND ENClLIKIl IT<STITIITE
For YOI'NG GKNTLF,MF..\,No.4.';and6ilEa8tiith-st.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Pupils prepared for West Point, the Navy School, Col-

lepe and hu.^inegs. A pupil can enter when six years of
agr*, and remain till he is twenty. Prospectus with full
detail., to be had. Lessons will be resumed on SEPT. 16.

ELIK CHARLIER, Director.

VAN NORMAN INSTITIITK,
An Fngiish and French family and day srhool for

young ladies, Kob. 3aod 5 West 3etb-t., will reopen on
Thursday, Sept. 18. For full information. Bee circular.
Tbe Principal will be at home on and after Sept. 1. In
the ir?antlroe letters to his address in the City will receive
prompt attention. D. C. VAN N<lHBAN, Principal.

IWR.S. L,. A. HKKPHEED'S
Toung Ladies' French and Entjlish I>^.ardiDg and Day

School. Clifton. Staten Ireland, will r'upen Sept. 25. Cir.
culars and references may be obtained of .JoRti Appleton.
No. 443 Broadway ; A. .. Barnes, No. 61 John-st., N. Y.,

MISS HAVENS'
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

ROARDINt; AND DAY SCHdOL.
No. 2f.o Ma.li5on-av., l>etween CiHh and 40th sta..

Will l.e reopened on llouday. .Sept. 15th.
.'^hool Cireulart; may he lad at Iter residence.

iiisBA.v.\N ^vA^JK^E^'!s
BOARDING U DAY SCHOul. 1 liR YOUNGLADIES,

N<i. 53 \Veit33<l-st..
Will reopen on Tuesday. Sept- lU. Kisa Van Wagenen

will Ik. at home after Sept, 1, to receiye applicatiunt for
pupils.

Mi*!>S PORTER'S STIIOoiT Foit Cuil.
DREN,

No, 1,'ilO Broadway,
Will reopen on 5I0NIM Y, .Sept 15.

Applications to the above address will receive attention
after 1st .September.

.MADAME MARTINETS
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Xo.:liWeit2Ijt-st.,

Will open on MONDAY, Sept. 15.

THE WINTER TERM OF
MISS DEWEY'S

LOARDINt^ SCHOOL FOli YO('XG LADlES
Comirences Nov. 1. Address liisaMARY E. DEWEY,
Sheffield, Mass.

MIS.SES^OHR ANdTmRS. TUFFS'
French and English BiLtrding aud Day School,

.No. 17 West -iath-st., near 5th-av.,
Will reopen Thnrsflay, Sept. IM.

HOKAIST H VJ>L, NEtV-YORK,
,\o. y.s West 37th-st., near ^ro.adwav.

Will be reop.ned for Young Lad.e:.. j;!1>'DA"Y', Sept. 15.

jtev. .lOllN .1. ELMKNDOUF, teclor.

MIS8 ALBERT'S
B-arding nild Day S-hool. No Hfi f;a.t 15th-st.. will

Keopen on .MONDAY, Sept la.

.in-:. iUcKi.XitiOTT's' sciiooL.,
NO. 1'. K.\ST Sisr-RT.,

_ Will KEdll^N uu IdO.MlAV. >ert. IR.

iCOTTAGE" n II.~I> .SEMIXARV POCG iT-

-'keepaie-on-the-Hudson. This very select fan.il.

...w..,. ..._ .-.,.Iy engaged.
Keierence is made to Kev. Dra. ClKiunrey asd Geer.

Rev. Mnigan Dix, ilr. ,las. Win:i..w, of Winslow, l.ani-r
ti'c . )!r. K. C. (.'.-nchPrnn.Xo.C? Murray -St.; and Ur. A.
Storrs Willis. Cal-ilognes m.^.y be 'had .at Randolphs
and at .\ppleton's, or bv p.ost. of the Ke,-tor,

Kev. GEORGE T. ItlDFR, A.M.

'pROV FEIhaI^E SE.HINARV. TUIS INSTi-
X tiitkin otlers the accumluted*advantages of nearly fifty

year.i of ^iireessfnl ojierati'in.
Every laci'. ifj is provid.'d for a thorough course of use-

ful and oriianienLal education, under the direction; of a
corps ol more than twenty proles.sors and teachers.

1 or ciiculais apply a, JtiH.N H. ft'lLLAKl). Troy,
New-Yorlt.
" A .'IEl(. EDlUATIONAi". BI'ItEAXV' NO.XV fill B'DW .\Y. Schools and laniiliea supplied
Willi comiietent teat heis. Parent, with school circulars,
(gratuiioiiBly.) and, teachers with po^^itians. Vantel.
sever. il teachers oi piano and singing, or' French, of
painting, also two tutors for fiunilies.

SMITH. WILLSON i: Co., No. .''.tl Broadway.

MAHI-EWOOI) YOUM; LADIES' INSTI-
1 I'TK, I'lttsGeid. >Ia s.. commences its Forty-third

S'-ini-.AniHial Se-..<:on Oct. 'J. With an attendance itndi-
minished bv the war. it eoTitin'tes its rare facilities for
instruction in the solid and ornanjental branches, and
f'.r physical culture. For circulars address Rev. C. \,
SPKA!;,thc Principal.

1'IIE
KO'KL,.>D Fir>fAL,E INSTITUTK

at.\.a'-k. on the 1 1 ii-l^.m. N. Y. will be reopened
.^ejit. If. Cir alar-;, \viih full I articnlars. may be had of
Fiicenc l'h'"Lett. F.s*].. PrfSi lent of the E.'':celsior Insitr-
aiiceto,, '.,,. TW Hroadtray. or of P. .J.Crowen, Esq.,
corner ol4t;i-,t .and Lr'.i.idv,-..v. or by addressing.

1.. 11 t C. K. MANSFlLLi'. rrinc.pals.

^; U NEW-IOKK Hri;il SCHOOl.-
Ni... M'-'T ard l.l'.' r^ro.idway. Madison-."<:uare. will

i.opeu on VED.Vl SPAY, .^ept.'lcl. The French Oepart-
111. lit iiiHins iind'.'r ;he cliar^e of >II^ Uiiil.N.^ltD.
MR. I'KIIHI:LIi !-- relorned from abroad, and will re-
sume, in per:ot:. the ;ien.-ra! direclion of the School.

I.-'.A'^m.v
n.\i:i>i>.<.; srifooi, at hack

KNS.M !;. \. .1.. Wm Wili,i.-.m^. Princi|ll. Xu'a-
ber limited to tnei>c, j.fii ]K-r lerni. Will reop.'ii on
Nln.S'IiAY. .-^.'pt. 1, Sa.i-rior aJvatito;;cs f.r civil en-
gil eerin;.^. .Vr,

v" Kreii' h ai.d Fn" -h srhi'.'.c'.iner .if Itroadwav an-l
I':ih s: . v.-:i I..; fop : ti .'.Iii.ML^Y. .Sept. 8. Ctr.i;-
I .1- at l.o. 'iiT o.i'8, .No i.i, f "r ..w -u's. Xo. o: :i ; Sei/.'Ls,
No. ^-.;l'. I:'y.

_J*[SmuCTION.
FRENCH AND

*:|-^M^B0ARDn>6 ^n luff-

trill -,JfSi.J,"^'*l!-.,'
jm reopen on THUBaOAY. Sept 18. Mn. n wBl k.at home after Set*. 1. Bcfoie lit Ume U iatS i?
b?^mes.^addre,seiiiaboTe^will reoeir^^^^tl^~

MISS BEAN
~ ~" -

Fn"j;?'',"S"^ Informs her friends that her FreBch *English Boarding and Day School for^SrtadS^
,

No. Ml Madison-av.,
"

MIsa nr ?v '

'^P"^" <" TUESDAY, Sept. 16,

M*N "i^FwfVt'V''^"*"^ '^cm^se:-

fhe^X'mfi^:,V'^i,r^;-7e^-M^^^^^

MADAME F.REICH^RD'S
'

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
EO.tRDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

.\o. 22 West 22d-8t., near 5th-av
Will reopen on T0ESDAY. Sept It

__eor circulaCB, tc, addressasabove.

MRP. I.BVERETT'.S
FRENCH AND ENGLISHBOARDINQ AND DA'V SCHOOIu

_. No. 33 Weat 18th-t.,Will reopen on TUESDAY. Sept. 16. ClreoUn, te
terms. Ac.

mayJbeoVtained at the aboTe addr.
'j

'"
R08JB mi7l78EMINAa, fT

tir Young Ladies, Daobury, Conn., wUI reopen MM*DAY, Oct. c. For circulars, apply to tha Principal!.! V
Mrs. C. M. WHITeT; .-
Mrs. A. C. ELTINbj' :>

THE RUTGEK.S FE.^IALK INeTlTUTK,
WED.^KSDAY^ip'flol*-"-

'^"-Y""' ""' "
F or circulars address

H. M. PIERCK, Principal.

'WII.I.IA.^I J. NRVIUIS,
"

PRIVATr: BOARDING AND DAT SCHeOIi
,. FfiR TOUNG GENTLEMEN,NO. IfiViEST ISTRST.. NEAR 6TH-AV.,
_^11 bcj-e-opened on MONDAY, Sept. IS.

COi,I.EGIATE INSTITDTK,
MIDDLETOWN PoLNT, N, J.,

Reopens Sept. 3. C

For a catalogue address the I'rmcipal,
.

^- HEXliY SABtW.
BENJAMIN MAHON-'St

'

MILITARY AND COLLEGIATE BOARDJNG
SCHOOL. YONKERS, N.Y..>owm session. Circulars at 3l>Na!>sanr.nd S74 Brmdway.

SE'l'^r''" ' "ENC'H AND EXOLIWH PROT'-
W,';r^--,VT-^''"""'-,e''""

^'" ^" lIdi"s-n". M
est ii.th-.t.,oDpofite Trinity Cla,l
1 Ills seliofil, under the direction of Vllle. RORTAN,

1 aris. Till lie reopened on Tl KSDAY, Sept 16
1 he course o. instruc'.um i- designed to combine t Uwr-

ough Lns i.sh edacallou. with the practical ksowlean gfthe F reuch ainl other na^d .rn langiages
"""""B" <

A very lirr.ited number of young ladies will be reeCireSIn Uie family, and welcomed to share in all the coodbrtaand privileges of a pleasant home.
..'~~r..

.,,'',"'''"'' '^'' mfonijation. te-nitnonials, Ac, aoolv tft
Mile. ROSTAK , No. 3(1 tYest 26th-su

"WXJ

Ai'l' WHO KBii Ir5""teaoSehs::FoS
colleges, school.*, or families may iearn, irnBom

ciiii.ir. of we'l-qualifled candidates for any departiBent
of instruction, at " Amf.e. School Isgt.," Mo. SWB'Wt
Pai cuts supplied with school circulars,
*5r Kxpera-ncea teachers are invited to call,
REFr^..^CE ProL J. A. Porter, Y'ale College: Br.

Hitchcock. AniheistCnll. I Faculty Rutgers ColL. It'h
Phinney&Co., A. S.Barnes t Co . Blakemankl
D. Appleton ^- Co.. Publishers, N. Y'.

G. S. WOODMAN fc CO.. Educational Agenla,
Irving Rtiilding. No. ^o Broadway.

vieoD*

GiiR.'IAN.AMERICAN I.N^TITLTE, DiAFAM) lliiAKPING SCliOOL-Nos. '/TO and 3091^
2'id-st.. ill he reopened on MOND.^Y. Sept. s. Thei i

ptitnte i.^ now divided in a Y'oung Ladies' Deprti
Principals II. Gercke, P. D., and MislRoaalie F. __-
maun, and in a ^ otmg Gentleman's Department, Prtecft*
pals II. Gerctc, P. D., and E. Korrly, No. 309 WenB-
t. Circulars containing tnW particulars may be hMM

J\
ettermann'.*. No. 440 Broadway: Ohristern's, NoiW

Broadway: Lockwood's, No. 711 Broadway ; Applet'l
N^o.

443 Broadway, and at the Institute.

BTDKORD FF.5iaT,E "iNSTITDTK IT
Bedf.ird. AVestchester (.ountv.N. Y.. under cha

Mr. and .Mrs. Ttolto . will reopen WEDNESDAY,
10, 1>|12. Terms, il^^u per year. Circnlars may be I

J.
M. Bates, oili. e of .Vmeriean Exchange Fire liuan|M

Coiiiiraiij : , .,; air ot Broadway and Cedar-st , New-VBil
.1. M. Itaakin.F ulun 1 .re Insurance Compajiy,)l^BBroad v,-.iy, corner JIaiden-lane ; Anson D. FTRaodSl^No. 6..<! Broadway, or address Principal.

WOUTH SIDE INSTfTUTEl STATEJi
i^iSl.AXP-A DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL.
Th.s firsl-cluis Iiiititution will reopen Sept. 16. Termfl
for hoarder.'. *2 SO per school year. Xumlier limited to
twenty. Circulars can be obtained at WhiMEmore Biw..
No. 579 Rroadway : Firth. PonJ 4 Co.. No. M7 Bnxd-
way. Bene Let Bros.. Xo. .1 WaM-st.. or of the PriaeapaJ.
Kev^EJl. .-( lONER, Soulhside, St-aten Island.

CoLiJ-iiBiA <^i7i7E(;E.-THE neYt ACA-
demic \ea: ol this Institution will begin on the firal;

Monda.v t>jth i of t letober. when the studenta will attend afc
9J o'clock. A. ii., for matricc ation. Candidates for ady
mission Will be examined on Saturday, the 4th of October*.
at It.'i ,\. il. Those failingat the June 'Examination, wil

'

be n-eyamined on the same day.
CHS. K.1NG,LL.D. , President Columbia College.

AL,.4DY^CrUPYT?<fl A DE^KABLE COT-
t:i.ice in tbe best part of Newpcrt, R. I.. wouldlikc.to

receiv.. into her family, for board and instruction. 4 or S
.vounc lli.ses. Those under 14 years ot age preferred.
Unoceptionable references given and required. For
further particulars, address Boi No. 212 Nevport, K. I.,
Po.st-ofliio-

SCH4IOI.
AND HO.'WE EDCCATION. MB.

l.OLIS KRXSTS French and EngliUh Classical an#
couiiuerciai L.>arding and Day School, Nos. 47 Bad4S
>>e5! -"th-at., between Broadway and 6th-ar., will reopea
Monday. Scut. 1.-,.

IVEW-TORK UNIVERSITY GEAMMaS
i 1 Srho il ..p..os Sept. 8 its twenty-sixth year^vitk re^
furnished pri'jary. commercial and classical departneDlB-
Circulai.. at tlie 1 n-Tersity. ,

_ ISAAC FERRIS, Chancellor UniTerslty.

I''N<;T.EWeOD
INSTITCTE FOR TODN^

if..\I'IES. Fiiglewood. N..T..46minmefromthCit^
1 ail t.:ria commences Sept. 'it. -f. .4. >'owlerand W. B
I'wirht. Pn'ocipais. Circulars at No. ot7 Broadway ani
No 211 t'eari-st.

'j'fi'-; :>i;s.-Es ifiiMini:.'*ON, ii.vvim;
1 rtii,(i\..il to ..'.. ;.. Wf'l l.th-.i: . will reop-n ti.eir

BinrdSrj; and P.ny ScL'v^I 'or youn;: ladies on WLDXKS-
D.\ Y. s.ept, M. at the ; hoT.' ncr-hcr. and bore for a con-
t.niiaiife of p.iblic patronage.

A J '. i> t i: N A i"<) i,r o\ "r iz^v\ TTVi'.ilY
i 1 il.I.i-lus llu'OiiiiLi Ol :er piior- th:lt she Will reopen
her Ml. (1

!:r.io;.'y

'I"-."'

i ii.i.i-ius ilu'OiiiiLi Ol :er piioi'- th:it she Will reopen
herM-liooloii >; iMi.\'i . .-'c|.t. i

. at .No. IM C'linton.st.,

M

ijl>^ .-":,. i;r('KN.lLl,-S SCIIi'iH,. NO.
-.' : .l-.-l.. V lit rc'iiieii .10 th'' I'lh of Scpti-mher.

'1 hi' rriiij:,r^ i'eiKirii.i.'Lt oilers suiierior advantages for

yoiiii..'cliitdreii.

Ill IE. <-'i':t. r. .\?;'riio>;-s cJ/Assicai..
i"l rf :h1i. i n.ulisii and I'r'mar.v .Scho-il. with Gymnasi-
nui. .No;.. sTo 'ii.u ' - llrnailwa.v. corner l-:li-st.. reoiieus
.^^.^i'..^. I .renin's;.' ti"' .-cl'ool and at ILindolph's.

IH V y<'t; 1NST ITI Tt;, T.4RRYTOWN, N. yJ
I Thi F.trty-uinth S' :iii-annual Session will commeooe
Hay 1. For circulars address the Principal,DSROWR. A.M.

ISS COOPER \Vll.l7 RESrME HER^
School, at No. 02 liast 2'.:d-street. Tuesday Sept. H :

?s, French lang
in tl.e school.

fpHE MISSES FRASERS SCHOOI. FOR
1 voiing ladies will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 15, at No.

JI8 \i'est 4-th.st Circulars may be had by applying at the
above address.

H'Tli.sTuf
pT;min.*.ry for young

lAOll-.S. Norwa'k. Conn. For Circulars address
the Principal, Mrs. LOUISA A. SMITH.

iTTTAii uT.Ti; nk^^* cLiAhsical and
MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL, No. 1,186 Broadway,

will be reopened on Mon.iay, Sept. 8.

MISS^SCHENKBER^G'Sn^OHOOirniFORYOUNG LA DIES-Will be reopened on MONDAY,
Sept. l.^ at No. 65 West 21st-st.

MYsS~~FrB.
PUIE^TS SCHOOI.. NO 7

I'^ast Ifith-st.. near .-^tuy vesant-sqiiare. will reopen on
WEDNE SDAY. Sept. 17^

\-Ol'Nf;
LADIES' SEXIINARY, MIBDI.K-

T(lA^* V. CuN v. 1 or circulars address the principal.

,M'.SB M. PAVNl..

1,'I.rSHINO INSTITLTE-A BOABPING
1 .school for boys, at 1 lu.l.mg,

^..L^_ faIRCHHD.

lOH.N .'larMl'LLEN'S rt.ASSICAL. FP.ENClIi
' Fn-li-h and Primary Schooli at No. 900 Broadirtr...
corner .m :'Oih-st.. will be reopened on MO.NDAY, ScfMqk,
Circulars can lie Itad at Lockwood's, Crowen's, 1^9
I'ric^'s, .Vos. 4M. fioo. aod..'.< Broadway. .

TilE .iusSKS HTNTElt WILL RTOPl^
iheir ^'.-ard:: r and Pa.v S'-hool for Y'oung Ladies. <n

MOM1A1 . Ihe latli of Seprember, at Xo. 7h 1st-plop
Lroo'. i.vn.

"^Plli; IJUA.tl lfAl!-.*('llOOL,
1 !'.I.> .riiLLF'lK will bi':.'"pened0DM0S'I)AY

Oi CDti

I. TI" Cla--

a"e caid at K.
'partment will be nnder thcimi__
rt . l;a,:on. -\. M.. as Sub- Recti*. ^

THE MISSES ROGFRS' ENGLISH J^to'
KlivNi It FEMALE INSTITUTE. No. 236 Wea^

.oil

rcc.ived
A limited number of Misses will b

'

MiSSKS illEF.KEU'S BOARDING
.
ANI>

dav school for young ladiea will reopen on MON-
DAY. Sept. 15. at.So. J2 Wei:4i;th-st., between Uh anit

sH'.s SCHOOr. FOK YOl MJ
hlren will open on the lath if .Sei.ti"ji-

a,J U est UAl'.t.

MRS.
GIBSON WILL REOPEN HER

boarding and Daj -cboo), Xo. 40 Union-square, on

MONPAA^.J?tj.t.
la

ilE .>IISSES .-tlrFAi; LAND'S SCHOOL
ill be reoixiied on MoNDA Y. Sept. 8, at No. 476 I'a-

cific-st , Brookl.vn.

rriTE^iissEs (;rekn 'will reoi'en
1 their School tor '.'ounK l>adie8. on THURSDAY'. Sept.

IS, at .N'o. 1 5th-av., first door from Washington-square.

Il7 nifOWN'SClTAS.SldALAND iCOMi
JILRCIAL SCHOOL, Xo, 2'4 West 1 th-st, w II oom-

mence its seventeenth year on llouday, Sept. a.

FsfT^I-rWART'SsriifroLnP'OH VOIINO
l,AliIES,No, 21West2Ut-st.,willreoi)en on MON-

DAY", tiept, 8.
'

fxSTlTllTli, ESTABLISHED
RT.. wllp reopen on Monday,

f Mme. 1.. B. PRKVOST.
ClIEtJAItAY

IN
In 11-14. No, 70 Madison

Sept ;.^. uuiier the direction

MILITARY AfADKMY. AVllITE Ir.AIN^^
N. \'. 1 he sci'ii-ann'aal session. Military and Col-

liglaie. will c caul' nee, Oct. I, l.stl'J.

Geo. M. L LOCKWOOD. I'rinci|iai.

\\y iJMrTAUl) I.XSrtTI'l'K, NO. lA'f
J/Maihon av.. New- York, rc.pens S^pr. Id. PrincipaU
Ma'lame HON BKKNARU. nee.de Kochefermoy, take*
charge of the French classes.

MIllJS^FOKHES'^'srHOOL,
NO. 22 NORTl*

Moore-st.. will bereojenedon MilND.\Y, Sept. 8. AC
few boarding scholars can be accommodated.

voviTHE MISSES MASON'S SCHOOL
young la.lies will reopen on THUBSDAY, SepL 18, a

No. T4 West 21st-st.

DRY GOODS.
FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS.

We are now ready to exhibit oar
FALL AND WINTER STYLES

OF CLOAKS, MANTILLAS AND SHAWLS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

E.S.MILLS* CO.,
No. 381 Broadwaj.

.nosQriTO NETS
,

at $1 apiece. .

HARTWELL'S P.^TENT CAN0P1B8.
PALMER S PATENT CANOPIES. '

!

G. L. ft J. B. KELTT. '

No. 9W
iwr*R. H. MACY. '^T

Xos 204 and 3o6 6th-av..twodooiahriewHth > i

CLEARING SUMMER SALE OF
,

Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, white Goods,
FineHPIanDels, Hotisekeepinr Goo4a,

Lace Curtaina, FreooE Flowen*
Tankec XoSona, Parasols, Sun UmhnllaA,

Alwa.v#a full assortment, siies and colors,

I,adies' best quality Paris Kid Olores, obetpcr tbu M
nouee in the City,

LADIES, THIS 18 THE LAST MO-TS
for nice-atting dollar corsets. 50c. skirls, and n?l

25c. stocking!, cheap hair nets, gloves. fancvTOOds^WfJ
worsted, yarns and small wares. This month prloss mag
advance. Now U the time to save money. Sendyw^
dersand postage stamps. N. B.-Premimn allowed a
"
ELGER^sI'nos. 880 and >.s-2 Broadway, near lathnt.

COAL, &C.

AAUttN
ltAND'5* SKLECT SCHOJ .

tl W.St 2. th-sL, will open on WEDNESDA-.,. .

September. ^

r?S STILL If AN'.S ENGLISH A.M)
French Boarding and Pay School (or YouneLadiii,

No 276 Adelphi-it, Brccklyn, will reopen tfept. 16a

'5''IIE illlSSES MARSHALL'S DAY AND i

I hv,a'..lio nchool. No. '141 West 3oth-st , will be lo-
' , n. il on MO.SDAY. Scpt.8.

Careml'y prop^ci I'i
mjlJs.Crlte.

and lUnce.

TON' OF 2,J-'0 BOUNDS, AT RETAH.,
vi.ii^rr^'i -cre-n.'l from yard In any part of the CItjl

nJ?i!'r.'r,cel.-'i .d No. * South-st., and at yard foot ol
Or'ersr.cel I.' JAilES O'NKIL , Agent.

:-f! ly B. A. aniiLh'B, I-exiogton-aT., ncjj 37tii-Bt., re-

r.f Sept, 15.

1 10, at Ag. ^ Katl JVU (

MAKJBLE_WORKa:_
'TKiTrs^.ANTEirsr^^^snifTELT'st^

lTAii'uni.-ldug low prices, at KLABER'b marble-yMflj
No M ii-av near :5d-Bt., and No. 109 East 181>:?-J'*I
Sl-av,, New-York. Mantels put op in any pr i

IVl

\



ipi

MWi C^e^Bfe-jj^' f^fattes. I8^^trite|> Sfi^^jliife ; tJli'

FINANCIAL.

UVEKUOKfc. CLh^VS & CO.,

ji o. at Wall-8t. NMr-Tort.

ir .w <.rth&firft' of JAMES li. KINGS SOJTS.l
o<r, hiTseiviMsat the Board ot Brokers for the pur-^^^^ "

chase or sale of

STOCKS. EDNDS AM) GOVEKNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wnll-st.

BBOWM BVUTHJBRS & COu
NO. H WALL-SI.,asm COMMEKCIAL AND TKAVELERS' CREDITS

'0K USB IN THIS C'JUNTKY
AND ABROAD

PKOfUAXl!i FOR $i5(MirOO OF T H K
CROTON WATER STUCK (IF I'Ht: CITV nF Ni-W-

YORK. Sealed propoaaJs wili be rtceiTod r\t tlieCuuiiJ-
troller'loiBce, until TIlliKSD-W . ^ept. ^.-i. lt.2, at two
o'oJook t. M., when the same will he publicly openi-d tur

the wtioleor any part of the aum ui '."O hand red au.i fifty

thvufiand dollars t^2S0,0C0: of rb Crot^n water ^toi-k of
the City o< New-Tork, au:liorir.id liy chapter 371; ot the
Imwa of 1860, and as ameDdcd bv Chapter Itjl of the lawi of

1B61. and by an ordiuancc of the Coiumon Council, ap-

proTed by the Mayor Oct. 4. IrOl, for increasing the sup-

ply (rfCrofoii water. Ate. . .

The said i^iick will hear interesUit the rate of s.x per

cent. peraDiiuiu. payable quarter-yearly, and the prii-ci-

pal will be retJeeined fJov. I. ls3.

The proposals will state the amount of stock de^^lred.

and the price per one handreU dollars thereof, and tlie

persons whoie proposals are accepted tfill be retiuirod to

depoaitVith the Chambriain(if tli-,. t_ity. within too
^Jays

after tJie opening of the bids, the sum awarded to them
respoctirelT.
On pfCseiitlDg to the Comptroller the receipts o. trie

Chamberlain ;or such deposit.^. ;li.; :-ai^e.s wi..be entitled

to reoeive certiticates ft r equal :,.nouQis of the par value

of the stock, liearini! imcrcjt from tlie dL,ie of payiu'-nts.

Eachpropo.-i'ioii should be sdl. f aud mdorsea ;
1 lO;

posals for Crotoii Water stock of th; City ot New-'i o;k,

and the same inclosed in a secenil envo,opc, addresacu -o

the Comptroller. ,, , ,, .-i -e

ThI risht is reserved to reject anr or all of ti.e nid". u

considered necessary, to protect or promote the in.etesta

ofthe City. ROBERT T. HAWS. Coraptrollf r.

CiTTOF N-iW-Tr-RK, IlEPARTMliNT O? i'l.N.l.lCE, Cu.MV-

TROLLBK'f Oi FitE. Au H. li'J, If' ^.

TVOTlci-V^rHT-AtJO. A1.7' N AND ST
j.IH-lS

ilBAltKl.All, i AlKCHlCAl. 1 AND M1S-IS^:1'1!
RAILROAD. Holders ofthe Kits! and .second "ortture
UondB, and all the holders of tiie lleceiTer s cerniu- ites o!

indebtednetj of the above-n>.nied ilailroad. are hereby re-

Quireil, pursuant to a resolution adopted at the boDchold-

er'ameettn^tonithcf July, ix.2. to deposit their abore-

nameddocumeLtswith L. H. ME\ iCR, Chairman of the

Truitees. beiore the 10th day ot September, K62, at No. 25

'William-8t.,Koom No.9. . . j .

Attention is called to the third resolution, adopted at

the Bondholders' meeting of 23d of July, l*ii, accorUing

to which parties not complying are subject to be remitted

to their Tights in their distributive share ol the proceeds
of Hie. and all other aud farther rights which they may
have, by virtue of the agreement, to cease.

Those who have not yet subscribed to the agreement.
and have not paid their share of ajvancea to the Receiver,

can, in accortfance with the last resolution, adopted at

Bondholder!*' meeting of sth of July, l-tii, now become
nartiea to said a;;reement by subscribinit and paying at

thiolficeof Messrs. M. K. JKSS. P * CO., No. +4T:i-

chanxe-place, before the .ith day of Seotember,
l^t'-.

L. H. MEV'KK. Chairman 01
Trustees.^

OTICIS.-IO THE~B(1Nni[TrLnERS OF THE
MILVVAfKEE AND PRAIRIE DU CHIEN K.Ul^

WAY COMP.INY. The Trustees under the prori.-;ioos

of the mortgage respecting a Sink. ng Fund, have desig-

nated the followiug bends for payment at par and inter-

est, vij,: Nos 1^, laS, y.9, MO, 661i, I,3ii, l.osS, 1,974. 1,,'77,

3,037, .3,399. i,:i!fS. 11.516. 2.517. The above named bonds
willnotdraw interestaffer Jan. 1.1-63. The holders can

receive the amouut due immediately upon presentation
to usattheotfieeof W. SCHAH, it Co., No.58 Exchange-
place.-New-York, Sept. 3. l-Sii.

W. SCHALL,
N..4.C'iwnRET, J

Trustees.

OrFICaBEKVoOKT iNStJR.tNCE COMPANY, ,

No. 70 Wall-3t.. >

Nt\i-YonK, Sept. 2. 1862- >

ATA SPECIAL, inEHTlNCi OF THE Di-
rectors of ?.'tia Cooipativ. held at its office this day,

JAMES C. li.\R.:Ii.>TTjvas unanimously electetl I'resi-

dent in place of Uiehard Oakh v. deceased, and .loHN t>.

HAVILAND was unanmo'.i.sh appointed Secretarv.
JtfcUN G. HA\ IL.\ND, Sccretiiry.

.MEMAXD NOTES EOK DLTIES, rX-SLilS
suit, for sale by

LIVERMoRE, CLEWS & CO.,
.No. 34 Wall-3t.. New-York.

AIiirOl;MA STATE .\ND SAN FRANt:!.-;-
co City Interest I'unpons purLh'Sed at lowest c'l.rent

ratesby Dl'NCAN. SIlilKMAX & CO., Bankers.
Corner I'ine.'tid Nassau sts., New-York.

DIVJDE^DS.
OfPICK ? .-KCL'RE.Y Vl'/.i^ i.. S . RANfE Co:,!.'ANV, )

No. 31 !'1NE-ST,, yF-V.-YiRK, Aug. II, 1--^1. (

DIVJUl-'..>D.-The
Uirectoi-d ii:i7ethis day .leclarcd

a Ciiah (1j .-iitenil nf five ;a) f.T (.-;;:.. p.iyal-l- to ^tur';-

hoiders ou dumd-nJ, umi a scrip ui\".-!fn(i of ihirty f:;'0

percent, on the K^irucl- i'fii LcU'-iing I'reuiiums
'

of
the past yti.r : (s->irl earrit'd iJ:Lrt:cipatitig pieniir.ui-i

mmouiit:UK to i-lv^t.uuO .inlso ar. iu^-^rest iliviilend of .--ix

(5Jperceiir. on ou::st.indnj>f scr'p The striu cer; ^lical'.?

will be rejuly fnr lieii^ ery on :i.n jli-lt tw l.'ith day .^f Oc-
toi>er oext. iiy * r-i'^i- <( the Jluari!.

HLVHAKl)- L. IIAVDOCK, Secretary.

Offick uf Tilt Pa<;:f;c .M ml Ste \M3mi' Co., )

Ke. ^- Vi.\LL-^y . N -v-Vr,rtk, Aug. 12. 162. i

NOTICE
iSi HEltEBV laVEN THATTtlE

^oard of Directors have ih's day declared a Divi'JcnJ
of Five to) per t'L-Dt.. out of the n*;' jarniiigs oi the past
(3J Liiree moutli?, piivabit- at thi; utBce ofthe Company on
and after iKlDAV.2:;.j inst.

The tran.'ifer hogk wi'.l cli-se nn the 14th, and reopen on
tbe2&Uiinsi:. Bv order of the Board.

. W. G. BKLLOU S, Secretary pro Um.

Ofticj: of thb wROcehs' Firs iN-iLHAN'K Co.M'.'-\sr, j

N'.'.4?^ Wall-<t.. NF.-A-Vt_.Kr:, Sept 1. HCj, J

TWE^TY-FOUHTSl D1VI1>EN D.-i HK
fioani of Directors have thin dwy dechireia seini-an-

liaal Divide:;dot five -ai per Ce:,t. r>c the eftital slO'jk

of the Company, pajiible uu demand.
JAMLSd. PLATT, Secretary.

iVlDKND. TITt ClitT.lT" N& RAII.Rt^AD COM-
PANY bavtjTHtS DA V ijer'.;tred a quarterly divi-

dend of tv.'o (2.i per cent., paya'olf; on demand at the Park
Fire InJnraiice Office, No. jriT Uroicway.

J. W. BAlvEK, Treasurer uro tern.

Niw-YoRS. Sept 2, \t*i.i.

Officb I :' THE Jeffeb.?'.-v I,\(jrr.AXCE Coj!p\ny,i
No. 60 Wali.-'^t., N'r-n-YriRH, Hcnt. 1. Ht)2. )

A DIVIDEND or THREE DOLLAKS FKR
share, {ten iHrr cent.) less the (iuTcrnment t:i\, will ^e

paid to the Jtockuolders on demand at thiii office.

SAMUEL E. HKI.CHEK. SecreUry.

INSURAIVCE.
CL.INTON FIRE INSl'K.VNCE CO.UPANY,

office No. 62 Wallst.. .\ev/-York.
CASH CAPITAL S:J30.OOO, V.ilH A I.aRGZ SUK-

Fl.C.-^.

DIRECTORS ;

HUGH LAING, NOAH S. HCNT,
BPF'GHAM ToWNSEND, THOMAS SMULL,
CHAS. U. SWOKUS, J. 11. KaNSoM.
JOHN PENKOl^n, GF,( ) A. T' i VVN SEND.
JOHN COMPION. DON AloNZtyCLSHMAN,
D. HENRY HAiGHT, V. .1. .SMITH,
JOSEPH LAWRK.NCK, SYI.V1,.^T R L. H. WARD,
LEONAKDO .= . .-irAKEZ, ALVE. E. I.AIN'G,
SILAS BRON SON, KOlIEKT II. BRUCE,
A. R. EJ0, JOH.N SCOTT liOYO,
JOHN WATSON. A. iZN-AGA liKL VAl.LK,
SAMUEL W1LLET3. HENRY .S. l.EVKRi: H.
S. T. NICOIT,. LAWRENCE ITliNLUE,
GEO. GRItiiVoLD, Jr.. JilHiN' J. WALKMR.

ureal LAINt.. Presi.lent.
J.\MES P.. Avt:?. .Jr., Secre'i.ry.

SAYirsGS BAAKS
IAK.IN5:H.S>-i.SAV;><;>i EA>K,

No. 1 L)*i-av., t'LiTuer Tui-.-t.
*

fipcn rrnni 1' tu "i I. 'riu'-';. da.!v,
and on Monda:,. '.Vcditesdi'y ci.iM ~''.i-uiday"';v^Fi;n^='.riO.'n
oto S o'clock. Tliur>. li. CJflLhMAN, i'reaHi'-jit.
Isaac T-SmiTxI, Secretary.

STEAMEOATS. .

F"'
O^R HAKTFOKD, MEUI IJEiN A>D SIT.! N G-
field J:^te.-.Liii'oa: and iiaiiro.iu ConnocMon, nd 2sow-

Haven. THK C^nrfNENTAL leaves I'cck-a.ic, K.ist
Kiver. daily. iSundajd exri-pie<i.) at'3:l^i'. M. i'he
steamboat train It^aves the wh:i.il" at N^iW-IInven. 'm :he
arrival ofthe ooat, for aU way sU'.ioni. Mo M f Ll.V.':.

Tne TRAVELEKl eaves for Xev-yi^ven at U o'clor!;.

SUNDAY BOAT FOR YO.NKEHJS, IIA?ST-
^^ING.*;, I'olil's' l-f-rry. Tarry ;own, Sm^' Hiu;;, i;:ivi.T-

atraw. West I'oint. Cold .-'Dring.Cirnwah and Njwh-irnh.
The steamer HKOaDA'AY '.v:li le;.ve pit-r footof J.iy .vt.,

blNlfAY .MOKN!N(;.iit T.V icluck, touching at Am.'S-
st. and i'/Otho-.. Renaming, Wiii k-ave Ncwbur^h at ly
O (;l'j<;k.

TVl l'^ ' Ns; LINE t'oif^TTB vnyT^tro y
tufiim lll'ILPJ.'

'-'*^ landings, touching at 3i.tli-st.

M^T.J t '^- * Itavesfrori tV'foot ol Harrfsoc-st ,

fri M^t w ''''''\
'"'' '''"i '." at 7 A.M. The IIAV-

i^i."aS.i"t"^'''Vn-''',.'"'''-, ''"^"?''^- 'f;'^?'"-';
tickets will i recei.e.loii iJa'pl.'

" ^"'"''-^

CONF.Y r.SLANU FEltltY
HA.Mll,TuN.

*-'t>t

The Nvuskmi leaves Christoj.her-'. f.f

SprinK-st. . ^;
Dey-st i-

Morrls-st .l'jfcr4 ;./

Fare 2.t cents, inclutiins return t;ckc

ANOS AT FOriT

'^''H. 12'; aiid lij.

;

'

. 12 'o anil , ,.
'*"

1. 12 \ ami ;:;^.
1 aud 4.

MonNiNt; LINE Fou pei;k;-.kii,! -
Tbc AURORA leaves Juj-jt. uier JaTly atV\ VT

',7',.'L"^'..'^'"^''1'""'' lanJiDK at Vnnkers, IU,;^ ''VDobbs terry, 1 arrytowD, bin;; Sin;;, Haver^rr nv
Craasypoiut ar.a Verplancks- I eaves i'eeliHsin ,., 1 1. p'
M. Touches at West inth and :!wh sts.

'

NmjWlCirLiNE FOK BOiyrcTN. NliW.
LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER -The

SPi.'S*'''^''"''"' '-'TY OF BOSTON ;iiid CITY Oh'NEW-YORK leave EVER Y au.V, (Sundavs excepted.)
stSo'clock. fromfootof Vestry-st , rier..No. 3!l, N. R,

F.. S.MARTIN. Asent.

F?ifv^,'M^??'PJR't,^KECT-BY STEAMERSCITY OF HAKTioRD and GRANITE STATE,
daily, llrom Peck-slif.. at 4 P. M.. connecting at Hartrord
with railroad to Spnngfleld and all points North, East
and West.

FOE^OJWAKK.-ST f[aM H AT~TH 6MA S P .WAY leaves pier foot of Dey-st. at lO.^^ A. M. aud 4M"
M.. Samiay and every day.

_____jiniDiCAL.
AlriKSffixBD'^RfittTdkED: iGNORANCB
K^^FOSSD! VA1.LACI8UNMA8HD!
HIGHLY IJtPoKTANT TO BUTH SK5.K8. ouurried

or single, in health or Owease. Dr. LAiUlONrSParis.
J-ondou and Nfcw-York Medical Adviser and Marriagaumde. l5Ltb edition, 400 pages. l(Ju Anatomical IWm-
trauona.) upon Mental and Nervous Debiiity. Li>tn oi
Memory, Incapacity, I'rinary Deposits, Involuo "ary
I-03S of Semen Ditjhts, with the urine, or it stool . iinp.>-
tcncy. Aliecijouri of the Bladder and KidiiL-v,*, r..;;:;LO-
L riuary diseases and their cnuif-quences, t.'ie auatoruy of
the sexual organs of the male and female all. tiieir dis-
eases aad wealiup.'jed ; latest re-^eaithe.i in phyBiolo^y.
European hospital practice ; quai.'kd. their r*v;i[K9 aaJ
Bpecuics ; the autlior'a unequaled Paris and LoiJdoo
treatment, i:c.

All who would avoid ua^accessfi'-l and barharoua treat-
ment with Mercury, Copabia,. Inject. r,n3. Cauteriz.iU mi.
Quack Specifics. AotidoLfS, luitruuient:?, kc , ahoul 1 jhi:-
chase ttus ori.;Jnal wo lit, for $1. of K. WAliNKI'.. N->,
1 Vesey-n.; R083 & TOUSEV. No.:2l N'assau-at. : or th^
l>octor, No- 647 Broadway, (upstairs,) New- York, frjai
9A. M-to 61. M.

*' We conrur with other papers in rcommend'iaif Dr
LARMOiNTaud his work." Courier des Etat.t Un a, f)ts-

pat'/i araats Hc^turiji, Ailas. Medira! U/^tiew. <tc.

ilLKMA OK RUPTURE
WHITK'S PATE>T

cures this drtjHiitTil disease,
and clcim. PaHiphlets iree.

ORKiinRt

LDICALLY CURK1>"
.KVKit TlCf.SS

priaciplc light, easy

C^'.. No. 25 Bo:iil-^t.

PRIVATE DI8KA8K CCKED IN THE
shortest pofisible time, by Dr, WAKU & CD . Nl li

Laigbt-st., near Canal, without the use of M'^icu.y, l-a
of timeorchnaKeof diet. Dr. WARD, from tLe h p til

01 L^ondon. Faria and Kdinburgh, is V.i^ didcovL-rer of tin

only certain and rciinhle remedies fur 'iiseaaes ' f a pri-
vate character. B.v hid special expi'riince in I'ms m-ich-
DCf^lerted hriochof diedical sciencj he id enable*! tmiunr-
antee a cure ,n the mo^c conipliia^td cn,dt:s. Kec-nL r ti^i
nf (JtiDorrhea or.S.vp!iMi9 cured in a iVw diys, wi lii::'.

thanfre of diet or hindrance fmta ^u;,ia^^^o. ^.:c<--^Al.irv

Syphilis th'- 1 Jjt V:-=ly^i: er i^iiciit". i v.-.th/;t rl:,- ua-; ol

Mercury. Involuntary uinisi.oDa ..lor; -jd i:i n -^b' 'ttiinc.
HuiTererji fr*>m iuiiot*-nL-y ir lo-is ">( sexuiil pfWcT. 're-
stored to full v'.i^iyr in a few week.-t. Ole^'t or Uonorrh-.i of

Icngstandirg. where a'l interiial r-:;)edieJ have t;ii'-:d,

i>ernneiitly and speedily curt'd b.v a uc.v treatiiKnt.
Persons at a distance. faiiiUK ro ree-jive prompt trcat-r.'^nt

elsewhere. niLiv s*-'^ a permanent cure r;3"(ct..'d bv wri:ing
afuli diagcobisof thMirciue. aildreasea to Dr. WARD i
CO,. No. 12 Laight-Bt.. the only placii

tiiJRB~cukii:. i>rT fowkks. succkssfullT
i^ consuuelwith Dr. Waed, No. 1- I-aijsht-st. Hegir-i?
adTice free, and ifuaranteeaan imme nate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine, fir. HOWERS' sur^ spe-
ciiic remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and allotherdeli
caie diseaaea; for CHrtainty uuapproached, and forlfaa en-
tire eradication of disease, notbiny besides can poeitively
be relied upon ; try rhem and be coavicced- Dr. Po\v-
ERS' Essence of l.ite restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marreloua agent reatore^ manhood to the
moit shattered constitations. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age- Tbo^ who have used them are never withotit
them. Prico. $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. AddresiDr. POWERS, No. 12LaiKht-8C.

DR.COBBETT. MEMBEKToF THB^. Y.
University, (Medical College.) and Royal College of

Surgeon.", London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-at..
to hia present very convenient suite ol offices a: No. 2-i

Centre-st-, between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entraofe at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can b
consulted with the most honorable confidence on ail diij-

eases affectina the urinary orjrans ; thirty years in his

present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsof this City,) enable Mm to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaten, or make no charge, strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, fee.. treat.7d
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualiflcationf. he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

rM^CmTANT^lrO~~THE ""MAKKilcD" AND
1 THOSE AiiOUT TO BE MARRlELi. Dr. A. M. MAC-
RICEAU, Professor of Diseaseiof Women, has just nul>-

lished tie IWlh edition of the valuahie book, entiiled
"THE MARRli-iD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whojs heiltb
or circumstances fcrnid a too rapid increase of family.
Price fl. t^old at his office. No. 129 Libercy-st-. N-'w-
York ; crean be sent by mail. fre2of postage, to any part
of th Unite<I States and Canadi, by iDclosingSl. and ad-
dressing Box Xo i,:^i Nevf- York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. I Vesey-st.. iA3tor House,; and
No. 18 Ann-st.. :t:r^ERHF.N iiCO.. 13 Court-it.. Boston.

D~
R.CUOPKUr><Triirbl ANE-J^tI MAlTBIi
amfideiitli' C'nsulteil on ill diseases nf a private

nature. Apractice'.f 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Sypii-'iiic. Mercurial, auti diseases -^^ ;t dei-
jcace nature. e-:abl(.j l>r. C to make spee<iy and F_^r;ua-
nent cures, no i:-.at;.er of how loug .-tanding thj c^iae may
be. Stri'.tJies of the urethra and 6ei;iU;il wr-pJuies^.
brought CD by a .-ecr-t h:ibit. eS>cf.ia!!j cure^i- The vic-
tims of ciisplaced confidence, who have be-'u mi-lel by
quack advcrtiS'^raenta, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

tainty of h -lUff radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and sur,a:pna, ;ind a n.^mber of t!ie Cf>:ie,^e
of Ph^-aic:;. s and Surgeonsof New-York. OtB>-vhours
fi>pm 8 A M. CO 9 P.M. _ _ ^
ApiiYsi6LouiCAt7 ''irivvoF mmiriace

I."out-iini :!,_- ne:irly 30'i pa^^ei^. nun 150 hne plato.- an-i

e'.gr.-ivimr!" uf rhe anatomv of t:.e ^'vviial org:iua in a 'sta.e

of iiealtti anu dl.'sea-e ; with a tre'itise on self-abuse, its

dtpinralj'e nn--'^'iuenjes uon the mind an-1 body , witii
the author':] jd in of trt-atment the oi.Iy rationnl nn^ ^uc-
c-s-:"ul mode cf ure. as t-'iown by the report of .t-'f^

trended. A truthful advi-^er to the married a:id t'.o-e

ci>r;.' uiplatinp marriage, who entertain tlouiits of ti "ir

p)>y3n .!i L- .nditioa. St:u: frc-- of pos^ajre to any ad'ire'ss
on receipt of -> -<jr.ts, izi :^\n--ie or p(tst*ig'? btamii^. Ad-
dress !'r !.A CK' >:.\. No. 31 Mrtiden-'.ane. Albany. N. Y.

jVTitvisrs iiiBiL~iTV u V c.'n^ ri.\M.v;o.\ u.
l^il. 1) . rurziit-Tl;. i'' o:.-.~-'tr of Spfi.'i'il Anatomy. S;c .in
the ^'iruciise Medical ''u-.e^e. New-Vork- Kt'v,.>^e i h.i.-
tifju. Piicf $'. mir'-'u. Those who have b.'eu disap-
pointed in tb'' u-" ot so-Lttl'ed

'"
-Spejrflc

' remedies for the
Cure of Seminal Weakness. Impoiency, .ind kinilred com-
plaints, w mill do well to procure a copy of this Hook, and
r.ad especially pa^^-s 113, 114, nn. u:U 264 to 26H To
be had of E. WARNER. No. I Vesey-8t.,N V. Authors
addrtBs. No ;u t-ast 27th-3t , (late ot N" bo^ Bro;xJiviiy.}

DR. HU^TKH'^UED DROP RESToTfEJi
the vi;;or of youth in four days. Restore^ mar.hond

to thG ninst shattered system. The French preveotivj ;f4

per do/.*,'n. No. 3 Divif*ion-?t., New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that sou', and b:idy-des'troying
vice. .-Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst tasev. Price $1. with a book.

EDWARD H. DIXON, M, D-, EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon.

No. 42 5[l-av. office Consultations on the more ohsoure
diseases of the ptvic vi.-ic*ra. Runture. piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature.
Office hourJ :r')m i to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $u.

D~R7JOH>>iO>,NO.
14 DLANE-!!*T., IIAV

be consulied with confidence on privaJe diri^ases.
Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and priDaiient cures. N. B. Those who may
have been nii-iled by quark advertisements, nostrums,
&c., can Ciill on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

FOUND AT LA?*T.-THE ONLY SAKE. ;;ER-
tain and sur-.' remedy for either .-iiisle or^married

ladies in regulating and removing all obstruction.'*. Dr.
POWERS' Trenc'j Periodical Props. Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed expressly fnr ohsiinite
cases which all other remedies of the kind have failMto
cure. OfiBce No. 12 Laight-st.

^jo :)TetH 5siT FOR ^Hain F7sr.-^r' R.* cox s
>^-'apan Secret, the great periodical r-itnedy ior the ita-
mediale remo"aI of monthly obstruction^, offi*;.' S"n. ^^^

Leroy-st.. near Bleecker, i- niies can consult Ur. COX
conSdenti^illy. Hours from 5> A. i!. to s P. M.

*C1 liPHUR AND VAPOR KATHS -^STAH-
lOLlSHED IN l-<-Ji Ihe only pennine baths in the
L uited States, at No. i Carroll-pl-i-c--, eie!-;ker-st-.-_-orner
of Laurens, for cure of rri''iim:iti=m. m-Tcurial aQec-
tions. &c. Civen ually by Dr. A. :,, TIMoLAT i: C^'.

SOHETHING FOR EVERY LADY.-DR.
V/AKD'.S <M-e:r Beij'2iact-jr. The great periodical rem-

edy, iBiaJiihlMor the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Otijce. Nn. 12 I.aight-st.. near Cma'-.wh'rt Dr.
WARD can be c 'Uiul'cd coiifidti-lially, day or everun;?.

PRIVATE CON-!iLI-.TATION.- ^R. HUNT'lR
has, for thiny ye'irs, cufined kis aueutioc to d.sdases

oface.-taiu claso, in .vhich he h.^.s treated no liss thiD
fii'ty -Lhousaad cu.^es. without an instance ni f uiure- If;s

t{r|t:at remedy, ;il'.\iKU.s RLD i.<>ir. c:;re9 t.r'ii'Q
tjr'caies. whi-ii re'.iular treatmeut am) all other -em ^iies
laii; cures wr.l.out dieting or resfrictinn in the !.aii;:.ijf

i'iepa:M"it, ' uie-; vvitl'ou; th'J ii:.''^M.-;:.-jj; .ir.d sjjkeui-'.if
fc!i--rts of ;ill 'ith ;r r-.-medieP ; cures in new i-iises in less
than six l.jiirs , cures withi.ut t^i i:;e;idfui 'i'n,-.e.i'i'.:;nt

eltects of niercirv, li'it posiesac tiie i ;fili;irly valuahi'?

pr'iner[y m' anuriiiiatir;; ti;e nink an'i t-'i'i 'noua taint tlia;
tl^p b'f'O ! is ^ur-iO ;i^.-ort>. unh ~- Lis r'^mod'- is U:;ed.
'ibis IS ". Iiut he cliims f<jr it. and \s h.ii no ((--her ^i!l x'-
c.-'.r ipli-li. l:s vrtue lathis p-^peci has b*-': ji:h-- s'j ^''11

kri'.w:;, tha: =ci*'!i:lfic luen in eTery dLpvr:rL!>.-r.r .i' cir-di-
c:i! kn'V.-iedge l.ei;in to appr''i_L;.i'=' it, for u.i.- 11 v i vve.k
pj'.ises that hf IS nor ct'tisulted ny Jru;:L.'ists, c:; -mistsand
physici: ns. in r^'-ard to s":iie pililul patie..:. wiiu h-i-( ex-
hausred [h wh'*.- tiel'.lof *!. f .eulty.a-i 1 -til! tl:-- digenae
will apppiir. Its populnrity iS'-o L-reat, that ih^r? isnr.ta
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked ii ; and
when they find *heir!ia arc not lo easily s^ailowe i.

thev then nr-^'end that they can make it. It. is $1 a viai.

and cannot fna obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
ofTire, No. i f>ivi.?if)r-?t. B.'-ok f'r 15 thr"-'-r^ni stamps,
SOOpaires. I00co!r,red illustrafTon?. The be^t work ooL

PROPOSALS^ _^
"proposals for
aumy cloths.

AaMY CLOTHL-iU AND EQCtPAOg OrFI'f . >

Phil.adklphia, Sept. 3. 1^62. I

Manufacturers and Merchant* are invited to offer I ro-

posals.atthis office, until FRIDAY. 12th inst., at U M.,
to furnish the I'mt'-d States with
BLANK KT.s. AltMY CLOTH!*. KER^^KYS, AND LIN-

INlVS AND TRIMMINGS oF ALL KIND.-',
3I.!TEI> TO MAK;N'1

CXIKORM CLOTirixn.
Tbo BLAN'KET.< mustbe Army iilanket*. wool. gray.

(with the letters C Ji. id black, v inidiu.i in iL-n^i'b. in tiie

C':'utrp,) to h',- T icet I'lnK. find 5 feet d inch'^s wide , ca..h
blnnk**t t.) wjiijh C> p'lunds
Th* ''L-iTH in.ai hedark Line. (IndiKo w.Kjl-lyed.l of

army --Jt ind .rd. w, i',;liinE -i oun-e.s to y.irdof"** inctios

widf. aud li.-^ M.;nccs to vard of 27 inches wide. Th^
KKKSEYS mtist besky blue. ,Indi?o w-iolHt^rd. i army
.'it.iirJard, weiirhing S2 ounc'S to yard of :rl iuchcs wide.
.^n 1 U o'.irH-es to yard of -7 iDch--'S wide. SampI--'^^ if

l,:iiings and Trimming must accompany the bids for

thvse articles.
Bidders Will state the number of yard? and f|uantity rf

each .irt'cl^ tr>y will be prepared to hirui^b in crx-h

month, niid for how many months, at the fiething Depot
in t'hiladelplii^. and t!: '

price P'-r yar.L frc.

Kach iiKi rnii-t bpn.cc"mrHnied by a proper guarant-^e.
s-^tini: forth th;it if a c^atrA.-L i awai de I Uj the i-arty
name! tiier..;in be will at nocc e.^eLutc the .--aine. and ;;i%'e

sati(*r;ict'.rv f e.-urity. The uamcs oi --^nr*- les to h>,- yiven
in th.'i-ro, osal. O H. CRoSMAN'.

i*e;tuty Quarterra,'t.-*ter (eaeral I . S. A.

weaif:!) ^Ri)iM>^.4Xrt~WIL^ BiT^iifc:-
^I'r.iV }.'> hy lS'- .-^, !,ooI Officers of the Seven h Ward,

at th iiffi (J of th'' (. h rk of the Board of Kducatton. C(,irn'T

uf(iraii 1 :>iiil l.liii strevts. Until WEl'NESDA V. ihe .-*v-

ciiieentli '..iv of ~<'p**'inlM*r, at 1*2 o"< lock, at noon, for the
ererLion and coTiipl.-tinn of a new Primary Srhool-h'ijse,
im ItiiliriK th J Hfiiiii-h'jatingapparatu-i, to be built on th<^
t*o i Us u;' grnnnd .silLi.-ned at Nos, *>* and ". Miinroe-
>troet. ill --. 1 '-'. .ir.'. l'!an-i an.l >.p'T;n<'.itlou.-i for sai.l
Si-h-...l-;]i*t'g . i"'-li-! j iiu ste:im-!f iilir ff ap;<:irHtUf. an Ir;

.se-'n at t;:.; orti ,_.;" the Supennlei. del. L of >cho<il UuiM-
i:;ji.-. Ni> .-1 Cr ^il>y-s:r-'CL. l'rnpu>;i!> lunA .-.tate the esti-
mate foreavV brn-icli of the work te;i,iri!ely, and be in-
dorsed I'roiiosils for Ma*ion work," *

Prnposals for Car-
piutp;- work." "

Proposals for I'aintiuir.' and '

Proposals
f)r Heatnii;

"
i'roi- siN for the healint: must be accoiii-

panied with accurate drawincfs and de.-' :riplions of the
apparatus pro|tn:jd to be furnished; otlie; wise tlipy will
b** rcec' d T'-.'o re:?pansil)ie and appro-^d curettes will
be r-'ouir*^! fro:n '-a' h auccessful bidder, an 1 no prooosal
wili Ik- ci>n->:di-r .1 ir. whiL-li iin sureti^-sare n .mod.

I Ic^ school 0.'i;'-"r3of the Ward rraerve tlir ritiht to rS-
j'cr ariv-iiaii nt th.e prooosals ilfered, ;f i.-enn' I 'or the
public interest to do so.

'

KKUNARD .-^MVlTL
WILSON SMALL.
JAMKS M'lORK.

Com:nlttee of School Officers of the Seventh Ward.
Dated September 1. i.->i2.

_ BUSINESS CHANCES.
DOCK PROPERTV FOR SALE,

IN FLLSHINC. L. I.

The largeand vilu;ibie water front property. lo<n'-'d on
the west side of Clinton-av., in the village of l-'I'ishm'.:.

L. I., {ibrmerly occupied by Isaac Peck ii Son.fcr lum-
ber, coal, iic .) i> offered for --ale. In whole or in ='.-cti'ius,

up'n very la^orabl" terms. Thi* prop'jrty is el! known
for its superior advunta^'es for coLumorcial or nianufac-

turiiiK purposes. It also embra'jes the pnly prouiiiu-.it
sfcamb a: land-n;? of the town A nly to F. .'^. WIS-
S I'ON, Presidrii: ofthe Mutual Lire Insurance Company,
No. 94 Broadw.sy.

LU3IBEK-YAUD FOR i*AL,E.-TtIE STOCK
fixtures. L,'ood-wdi and real estate of a well-estaMished

lumber-yar'i, doi? g a Rood business, for !>ale on CL.ey

t^rnw: or. th-i yard Wuuld be Jeitsed, if preferred ; .a rare
chance for any o:ie desirous ui tng^iging iii a paying bus:-

nijs.s. AfipJy [er^ jually or by letter, to the subscriber, on
tl.r premises, loot of 13fttJi-st. and N.rth iiiver. Manhat-
tmville. \. Y. W. DUNNINiL

1? bGKT<MU7s7~A
II .\'>rC' "^M PKTENT fo TAKE

-^ehait^e ot an old-e?tabUijhed iKc-tooi manufactory,
aiid willing to invest sor.ie capital, fan heur of a good
chance by addres.^ing W. P. ABKNUKOTH. No. 1U9

P.-;ekrian-st .New-York.

~A PARTY SEEKING A SAFK
- .and proriiabie investmeot with this, or a

larKer amount, cau learn of a rare inducement by ad-
dressing A No- L Box Nn. 101 Times Office.

$3,000.:

EXCURSIOIVS.
E^'^.'J"*"*'"'^ TO CONKY I.-iLAND.-

Health, cocit.irt anil pleasure. ( ara Ii-iive Fulton aud
Lathanae berries, Hruoklyn. cv,?ry 20 miirJ-s.

SHIPPING.

AsSIST.\?iT (JL" \ETP;BMASTEi:-G]NEaAL"8 OFI I'E, ?

Nkw- York. Sept. 5. I^sri2. i

^EAI-KD PROPOSAL.S WILIi BE RE-
r^i;EI\"KDat lliis office until 2 o'clock P. M.. on Mon-
day, the sth instant, for the following articles of lumber,
viz,

lOO.OO'l fe"t lV-:iich spruce plank.
50,oon feet pine boards, box oralbaay.
21.000 feet 4x4 pine scantling.
'20,000 feet ii\-iDch pine plank.
All the above lumber to be of good merchantable qua'i-

ty. tree from rot and loo.-'e knots ; to be subject to inapec-
tinn. and to be delivered on shipboard at expense of con-
trairor. Persons otiering will please state '.he lowest
price per foot, board measure, and the number of days
which would be required to furnish the whole quantity.

D n. TOMPKINS,
Colonel and Assistant QuartormasLer-Ceneral.

OfF:^-E Washington Aqdedi-ct. )

W.\=HI>OTON. Sept, '2. H62. t

PROPOSALS WILL. BE RK< lilVED IN-
til Uo'clocli on Monday, the IT'th September, l.-*^:.

for constructing a nurtion of the Potomac Dam, at Great
Falls
The nrincipal item of work to be done is about five

tb.fusand , f^.C-C'^ i yard- of rock embankment.
Sfeciiicationa can le procured and plans seen at this

office

Propo.'^als to he sealed, indorsed "
Proposals for

?otomac Dan;,' and addressed b Hon. OALEIJ B.
SMtTH. Sccr- tarv of the Interior, Washiuaton.WM R, MUTTON. Chief Kn^ineer.W. A.

LEGAL NOTieES.
"w:l^PRE.>IE <'OrKT CITY AND CUCNTY'F
lO NKW-Vo!t^. WILLIAM B. aSThK. pKi-:titl.
^.^ai::': LL'J.NAttD Ali'LLHY and r m-jr-^. dctendHii:.-

lnpnrjuaui<j o:" the judgment of the .I'^ove otititted

C ourL, made in the abovf eatitled action, on t!ie i'th day
of August. ! -sJ. ,, the Keiercj, at; .int'- 1 in and by tiiud

J ^iL^iiT^n" fur ll.'; pui'po-i' of cariyiiii^ into et!ect sui li

.111 igir.jnt. wd' '-11 at puolic au''t;">n. u'. the Mcrrh::..is'

ll.vcuaiige .-.i.t--ru'"'ii. No. Ill Ilroadway. , ity of Nev.'-

Yo;-'., o!. :lie ..:h d.iy (!" S('pt:-mhor, i"^-, at 1- o'r:i-_-k,

noon. thrniiLdi M. i: LuiL-jw. r^-al e-tate Auct:oii'*!'f
All tlnit c Ttain lor. j'ii- or i' -reel of land, situate. lyiun
aud !eiu;r in 1!r' Tw-'iiii --econd Ward ' i ;!>e ' "iiy oi Nei/-
Y' 1 k. and byur;-. -d 'iul 'if?c:'.*^ed ..- foIi'.W'*. viz '"um-
nn'Miing at a jkiIul on tiu- wcst'-rly ~id',' ut ihe .'" v^.-IlI i\-

:iv.jnue twenty reel five iuc!,es soutt.-jvly I'r.'ui tu-- soulh-
w..3Lerly I-orner ol I'orl:. -ihird-sTc't and th^* S--.n[b-
avcnue. and runiiin,; thence suuth'jriy aud al-iu;; i:,j iuio

of th" .Sev'-iit'i-av.-^ij ' tw.nty f"i.: tlxn^e westerly anj
paral.el with I orty thtrJ- '7Lvt sixty feet, ti.eu' n'r:h-
crl>' an 1 parallel u iih the S_veT;t.i-;;venue twenty .eet ,

tlieai.'-; eristerly ind laralici with Porty-third-strt 'ji ,-;':;-

f-'-er. to '.h.- p';iO'' of l"^ginl>ing. bs the s;.'.iie ni>ire or Ivs ^
tli'' r;iir:iier!->" aud -outh'M-iy lines of ^aid |tc;, rises ri^n-

ninji through liie i t-iure nf pa-:y walls. i>:it;.-d Aug. 21,
l-;j. .I'lHN H. IlASKIN. Lef'.Tf'e.

IIj-inrv Day. Piaintld's Attorney. a:ij,'-i--awnw

1>
PI ksTa fr< i:

"

o i'~\N o If di^iTTj'f ^li E
Surrogate of t!;L- County uf New-\ ork, Notice is hereby

gi\ento all oer-ons having claims again.it duSKPH
Goodwin. Iat< : the Cry of New-York, deo^ised.
t > present the same ivith vonchtTs Ihereot to the ^ubacri-
ber. at his resid-rcc on the T^h-av , between Liftli and

:. tl.j 1 ity of New-^'ork. on or b'dore tlie ii'th

Dated New-York. Mai'-h '2-. lf*.iJ.

AKCUIRALI) WATT,
SARAH SI'ARK.

apr>-iaw6mS' Adrcini^trators with the will annt xed.

IN
pT:r5i ance; of a> oiu>eh of uos

WKLL C. BRAINAHD. Ksq., Surro-ale uf the County
of KinfTJ Notice is hereby given, according t<j law. to all

persons having claims against BENJAMIN AN'DLUSON.
late of the City of Brooklvn. deceased, that they are re-

quTed to exhibit thp same, with the vouchers thereof, to

tn.- .-nbcribcr. the adniinistratrix, at her residence, \' .'

Carll-st., in the I'ity of Bro-ikiyn, on or before the 1st uay
of February next Dated Julv T2. \n6'2.

SAliAH H. ANDERSON, Administr?.trix.
jy26-law 6mS'

I
> PI'ltSKANtE OF AN ORDER OF ThIe
Surrogate oi the County of New-York. notic( is !:ereby

given to all persons having claims against ii P.N itS'

ilKNDKlCKS.lateof the City of New- York. Meviliant,
decea.-^ed. to present the sar.ie with vouchers thereof to the
subscribers at their ofli..e. No. til Broad-st , in the (,'iLy

of New-York. on or b.?rtire the 'ki day of i.otober next-
Dated Naw-YORS, March 28. 1-62.

M.M. HFNDKICKS,
ALFP.KD Tobias. > Executors.

m29-lawBnS* ISAAC HKNDRICKS. >

14ithsts - ...

day of October aext.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
proclamation.

' ^
M.\\otL'5 *i: ticv. New-York. Stpt 3. 1>..'2.

Pursuint t'lan ordinance ofthe Corporation of this Cirj,
approved by iiie. 1 hereby, on behalf of the i orporati ^n.

Oder :o"ail ab'c-bodied p^.Tsod- o: the a^e prescrilied by
law who shall, within twenty da., s after the date hereof,"
and before a draft ?}iall be made, "enlist in any one of

the rc,'iin**iits now :it the seat of war or organiiin;,' for

the war, the sum of PirTi Doll'.ks eo-jh. in addition to

ail other bountie? heretofore offered or agre-.-d to be paid
t I volunteer .-'r)ldiers iiTthe p re.-en t war by the State of

New- York or the I nitrd States, the same to 1,- naid to

said persons respertively. or lu their duly authorized rec-
re.ientatives. inmiediately after their comi'lianci with the

requirement of the authorities of this State for the ray-
meut ot the State bounty, in the case ut recruits toi- reei-

m( Ids alretii'y lu tiie tield.as prescribed hy the third sub-
division of p:!rai^raph l\' . of (ient-ral orders No '' from
theortice uf C.c' Adjutjint-Gcneral of tlie Stat,-, and tl.eir

a-'ceptance and actual muster into s-jivice.
'

"he sa-d paviiv lit ;>hall be made at the office d the

C >ii;ptr..l!er -d'tiie City rf Nevv-Vr;-k. '-UiKin th'- ipp---.ir-

aurcofsu'h v luntr.rs personally, or b.\ their iuly au-

thor izrd r>'pr<*?'.itati\es.and filing '.vith him satis'n'-tory
i^videU'-^oT th irbaviii^'- ,-everaPy jn!i?t'M! an Ibe^-n ac-

cej'ted ap 1 niM-.ter- 1 ;iito the service nf the Cn.t ! -^tat'.a,

:ini ai-Jt. ?tatiii/ il,-* iia::ies "f the '"mp-iny and r'-giment
t'j wh.i'h thev i\.'-i'ec'iv,-ly br-lon--'

'

It wii! \>- n- r:.-"l i:.;it t>>jbouii'y hereby off-.T-jd ; only
to ihii-'' -1 i:o ,-1 'J.!! .'.;a;iTe rafter'b': rs<ui' ot :hisi'r>c-
!:.i[i,t'".;i. ':koH..K opn\ K!*. ^^...or.

TIJK CO^;.>IITTKK ON SEWER?* F TIIE
]!..av.i.,l a: i-rrii-n w il lu--: ev-.-ry W 1 1>.\ KS .\ V,

atUociork P. M . i:i itmm N.i. -. >- :ty Mall. I'arfi-- n-

terv?:'d in any ir:i-tt-r beforo the < ommitijeWiii have au
opiortuniiy oi b..ing heard. T. KAttl K i ,

O 'a .rLKLMlAIL
<..'ommitti-c on --\-fr^,

'~5THK^^OMM ITTPfE^ON~ F I ItE i>E PA R T-
1 Mr NY of tdie Pvard oi Ahlermen will lueeteve'-y >.\T-

LiiDAY.at 2o'-;lock,in the City Library Uimuu. City
"

/ IKA A AI.LKN.
WILLIAM WALSn.

CummPtfje on Fire Department.

SHKKTiiM,>.-POLisHED Belgian; patent B^^^ii:Z'^^!P'^}^':^1^;!^^J^
Knl?i,''v^!?. "''''VA.?";iK

'

?^iu.A!i^<:rit^ aiid
| ipg., ,A11 articles at the'lowst fict.r.v uricej 1 Mint

v^ 9,'k\v''"^'"^-''"''^'''''y * -1. THOMSON i CO^o. 215 W ater-it aud No. 119 Beekman.

--tj ,
-- ~ _. ,o iiy t, nt 1 iLh !_ fi r\.^,--

B^U3tle30f a superior ouaiity cj-:stantly ou a.ind

BELLEVl E HOSPITAL l>iEDICAL COL-
LEGE.

SESSION POK 1;G2 J.

The preliminary term in this institution will commence
on WKDNESDA 1 . Sept. 17. IStiJ, and continue to the be-

ginninK of the regular term, viz., II week.'.

In addition t^) daily iustructiou in thf Bellevue and
Black-.vell's liiand Hospitals during the preliminary
term, three lectures will be K'veu d:iily by mei:ib<rrof

the Faculty The regular term will commence on V. LD-
NHSDAY.i'ct. l',lf^2. and end early iii March, l^>^:^. Dur-

ing the whole of the session the student v. ill havetheopior-
tuuity of attending at least two clinical lectures darly .

the didactic lectures are so arranged a3 not to interfere

1* ith attendance at the Hospital. Clinical and dcmonjtra-
live ttiachiDK- constituting the great feat-.ire of this Cid-

leire the axrangcmeots are such as to reuder tbii in-.inense

resources or the Hospitals available to the siudeut :o the

tut lest extent. All the lectures are giveu either in the

Hospitals or in the College building, situated within the

Bellevue HospiUl trrouods. , ,_. r,,.
The 1 epartmenn and Faculty of this College are con-

stituted as follows : ^ ,, ,^

PittjlI.ENT. I^AAC E. T.WLOB. M. D-

SEcRET.^BY.AtsTis Flint. M. D.

Department of Surgery and Surgical Anatomy ProiB.

James K. Wood. Frank H. Hamilton. Lewis A. Sayre.
Alei.inderB. Mott and Stephen Smith, pepartmentof
Obstetrics and Diseasesof Women and Children Isaac ..

Taylor, (ieo. T. Kliiot and B. Purdyce Barker. ^Depa^"
ment of Materia Medica'and Therapeutics Prof Benj.-W
M. Creadv. Department of Descriptive and Comparative
Anatomv Prof..Tiraothy Childs. Departrr.ent ot C hem-
istrv aud Toxicoloiry Prof. R. Ogden Doremus. Depart-
ment of the Principles aud Practice of Medicine i rot.

Austin Flint. !'epirtnv?nt of Physiology aud Micr<fc-

copy Prof Austin Flint. Jr. ,, ,..
Circulars may l. obtained of the Janitor, Mr, vt are, at

Bellevue Hospital. Jt^th-st , L. K. or by r.ddressing the

Sccrot.irvof ihc Karultv, Ai sti.n Flint. Je. M. D., No. 74

InioE-piace, corner of li'th-st. au'l ;th-av^

AiVirLK
JIST^FKOMTHK (Ol NTliY. FOK

pale, ut the wood yard, cvruer ol Tompkics and De-

SltBT

K5

- TD

THE nitXTISH AND NORTH AiWERICAN
ROYAL MAIL feTKAMiJKIPS.

BKTWI.LN >i!:VV-VOKK ANii Li n-.lil'UOL, CALL-
IMi Al CJK!^ HAUilOK.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND L1VEKPO0T-. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND COKK HaRBOH.

SCOTIA, Cai)t. Judkina. t^liSA. ('apt Ander:OQ,
PLltSlA. Capt. I ntt. AS:A. iaj,t Cnok.
Al-ABlA. ^'apt. st'.a^. l!,fR())'A, (."apt. -1. Leit'h.
Ai'Klt'A. Cnu'.. .'^liAnnon. i.'AN ADA. tapr Mul:'.
AMLKlCA.Capt. l(.oiie. MA(i A ItA. Caut. A. Kyrie.

^.PSIKAI^SJAN,
These veisc'stany ..i--a. vijitej.^li* -At miidl-heao.

green on starboard bow , r'li on port If-jw
FROM NiU Tvjb.H T'-j I : '. ClL'.'UOl-

Chief Caivn Pfl-"i.ute

St-Coud I abiu Pa-i.-fage

FaiiM ;tONTi'> T > LiVllK.'UOl..
t'hief CabiD P.aasage
StT...i.di ibln ras.ru'e
KUh if\ leiT''S EiJS^oD. ^^enne-^fiay. S-'pt i

Pi 't-^' A I'ave!* NeT- '. Tk. \v dii-iminy. SepL 10.

AdlA leiTP-* Bosin. ^Ve^jne3day, ."--p K.
^
A! :>T"::ALASiAn iea/cs ^ew Vork. Wean.?3d.iy,

AJiAHlA leav(sBo3tou. Wadues.iav.'>ct 1.

SCi'TiA h-avej NVw-V'jik. \VV.Jn,iiday, Oct. 8.

Bertha .'<<l s-miij^d ;intil paid lor.
A:i ^.\].erienri-d --tr^-'e- n 'in hoard. ^
Tbe.i.viMT.-- of 111"--, dh ps wn! :iot b* a-^counB^ble for

r"ld, -liver, bullion, -p.'i .-'. jew-iry. pr<^cious si-mes or
nirta!-. unlefi I-.ilia of lading are r-dkiied tlieiefor aud the
valii'- Lherjoi therein :XM'^<*i-d. t-irireiKh' or p:is-aj,'e,

app'vtft ], ';_\-AHn. No.4 liwwii!,i;-Ki-c'Q

i>i.O. noiEEKTS' LINE STKA^i^^U^^
F'-KCAi.li'Ol.NiA AND 'iKKtUN \ lA NMl: AU At., I'A.

Throu-'h lu al'..:ii. -' >.f the mail.
CnPAT REDL'TloN j% IaLLS TliKOU'iTI TO

s.\N l":iAN;,isi o.
N;> DETKM-;,,^ (;.', Tiiv :sTHv:;'S

The new and splmdiit ". Jin-bm AM t.UlCA. -." 'H tnnS.
.Ififi-. ^;.^^.i;\. ( . uniii.. oil. i v.:l>--.ul ,.ii SAI'Ui'Aif,
tV-t.2;'...L Ii: o '-..ti-k. I11...II. 11. .:_;>. from l.'T ft..:!!
toot of \V\irrci'--t . Vi.*; -b !'.- r. f .r .-^riii Juan Isl J-ioif.

couiit*c:i:;i; w:; h tii" fast ;;oa well -^nnwii bti';i'..-hi;p
Vi:>:..- TAYl. >R. 1,^(|.- to:.>. L. IT , .i ! .., (;,iini;.;.nd..r.

ti.>ait withou". dcliv lor S '11 1 Fran'';:i;o direct on a*T-v*l
01 IhepassenKCis al Stii .1 nan d^i Sur

':"l.j sp-el and a. rouuir: t-itioun ,,f r!i.:s.' stc.iiucr,- are

unsnrpa.-->-d by any ."t-'M.i.'r- on i-iil.cr o-'-aii. an 1 it is

intended to land pa:,5e:jKerj bv this hni. in Sau Krauci.'>oo
will, in 2". dnys.
The undef.-ipned havin;? b.>cn in tl c ''nlifornia traiie

since the b"i:innintr. b'-gs '.j infi r::; the public that
tlii.-6 is a permanent line and nut uui m for tne purpose of
beiii.^ bo'iTbl or driven eff The .shli'S wid po-^itivly
If. IV.- nu ''::p d tv ndv^rti-^'i nn^'c a month, au'i in f^i.x

moiirhi v.ln.Tships will h- r<-uU . st) 'Jut a duuld-j .-^er-

vi. e -.h.y be r died i:;.iiii.

For information ;.r p:.>e '%: ipph- *o
M O P.OBLRTS.

No. ITT We3*-3t . r irti'-r 0*' ".V:iv;-i;n--;t., .North R.v fr

FOR fIAVA^A VIA NASiSAIU N. P.
The Rrpish aad North AniLrn an Koval Mnil Steamship

BRITISIIQI. EKN, Capt. i.i; MR^auuifK. will s.ii! ur the
above porta, irora tlic ('ompauy's Wl.arf. at .I(.Tsey

City, on
SAfl KDaY Sep 13.

I MONDAY .

r;iasage iiioi,ey to Na.-*-au

Passjit'o monev to Havaaa
For freight or passage, apply to

K. Ci'NAlJi. No 1 Bo\vIinj:-K"een.

STEA3I WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOi^,
-- TOUCHING ATyUEi:NSTOWN-.(COKK.HAKBOU.)
The Liverpool. Nfw-York and Philadelphia 8team3hl|i

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
buib Iron tfteamshipa as follows-
CITY OP W.\S!l[N(;roN SATURDAY. Sept. 6.

CITY OF NEW-YOHK 5 TrRDAV. .^ept, 13.

KANCAP. lO SATCRDAT. .Seot. 'JO.

and every socceedlng Saturday, at Aoon. from Piar ^o
44 North River.

i;aTES OF PASsAOE.
Firbtcatnn j^:. Steerage . , $:i5
First caoin to London. 90!steerage to London . 3rt

First cabin to I'aris
H5j Ste'.rate t<> Paris !*

First .ai-in to Ilaraburg 1^5' -teeraae to Hauiburg M)

Passengers al?o lorwarded to Havre- Bremen, Rotter^
dam, Autverv,, tc, at equally low rates.
tares irjm Liverpool or tjuetustown; Ist cabin, 15,

17 iimi ji i.iiMn-ft., Steerage from Liverpool. '> -s.

From tjaeenstown, '^ t^< Aud those who Aish to .^.nd

f"-:h.-ii friends > an !'uy tickets here at the current ritie

ot -X.'liriPL'e

These ste imers have superior accommidUionsfor pia-
sengert.; are strongly b-uilt in wuier-tightiron 8ec;ions,
and Carry Pat -nt Fire Annihih'.'ors. L;iperienced s'lir-

geo:;3are attiich^d lOenjh pteai'icr-
F'or foniier information, app'y in Liverpool to WII,-

LIAM INMAN Ap-ei;*.. No. 2-> ^S ater-st.; in (Vl.iijow, to

ALLX. MALC<'^^D. No f> St Knoch-.'!qu;ire ; in Qyeens-
t-^wn. to r. & \V . D. StYMouit & ( ".;\ u i.omion, to
FlVKSvV JlACLY.No.Pl King Wi!li:):u-8t ; m Pans, to

JCLE^ Df-'.COLI-:, No v-^Pm" Notiic D^ni-edr^ Vi-- one?.

Fi.ice_a'> !a Jiour";; iu I'hdridolphia. U JOiiN G.
pALf,. Noi 111 Walni*-at., nr at th;- Comiwin% V ( 'ffires-

..'4IN C. Dale. Agent. No i: Tiro .dw.^-, New-York,

t^VF.A>r TO I-OMJONDLRTlV, GI-ASUOW
*- .\\i' :.^LK^OOL.-Tbe^:o^t^c;l^Sleall^hipC.>mn:^
ny'.- tir-t---.iijs fuil-powered Clyde-l'U'lt sieiuner NnM i!

A.'l L:i.:C.\ N. Cant ill loi h ^, c^ir.viiii; the Canadiru .ami
1 nit. i -^tiLt'-s madb, will sail Ir.'ia Oi.,-;ie.- ;ie\. SA Tl. 11-

1>AV. L'l-t. I :. Itate-' .dp-i.s.Mi;-.' fru:.i Nl -v- VorK 1 irsl-

CMis. ii'C"r,l]iiu' to a''coMi!;io.l;tti'in-'. t;'-*! aiili'i: Si-.-cr-

ase. i<-Ui,ii with good pr')\ ,-ions. :f:i.*, Uatea of pa-^a;;e
fr- ;n N':-^ - Vi>rk and le'urn, at tl,e fo low.nj^' vcMU-ed
mil. 8 Fir.-; C ib::i. -f li.'i 2: ;i;:>! j-i'J-. St-jcrajK.'. t.U. Criti-

fic.i'"* i^^ueil
; /I b.- njjiiig 1 ui pad-iTitrcrs fr.'in all tJie

j.rin.'i; a, ttwns i .' tii'i-a: LiLiiin a:ni. IieUmd :it > cry iow
rat::-B. Poi-p;tS7:a;^ api'lyat No. 2,? p.rnadw:i\-. New-V'ork.

SAl'.!-:;. \- SKAKi.K. (.-'neral A-onts.

'SniK TiKMAT EA*sTKIN IlAV iNt; TOuVTllff)
M. lJi,; ^-.i;-'! i.:> \^vr itTf p:is.s-i:-'e ir-mi I.i vi.ti>oii|. i; iris
been cun-.dr"d atl vii,ab:'-t(> Eaai;c a tbnr'i;;^;ll (.waniina-
tiijn id !;-. I" ituir. beii ife -e:;'iint: her to si'a . her dL-i'nr-
tuie vv;!!. ".lie! efure. be nelayed bp^-jj.rt her pr-'V.ou-ly
advertised day of sailing. Holders of rctarn t^'keta will
have th"m rei.ewed or th( money retur- ed as thjy niiy
de.-'ire [me notice wi'l be i:iven of tli-' chin's depart 'irc-

LMTED ^TATE.'^ PASMMUtT IHREAtf^
P:..-sports issucu tlirou^h . B. NONES, Notary

I'u) lie. No, '21)2 LJroadway. corner of Warren-st. Natur-
alized ciLiiens mutt pro.luce certilicates uf naturali/.atiou*

Oct. 13.

t:^o.

0.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YOKK. HARLEM A: ALBANY R. R.

i-OR Ai.iiANV, TKuy, ^()KTH and west.
Summer arrj-UKement, commencing Thursday, May 9,

l-t,i.

For Albany lOM A. M- Express Mail Train, from JStll

8t. sUtion.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JUHN BlJiCHU.L, Asa'tSup'L

E~"lClS
RAILWAY.-l'AaSK-VGEK TRAINS

leave vi:i la\ui)ia Jen.v. from 'oOl of Chambers-i..
Its f jilows. via- ; 6 A. M..Mail for I'un-^irk. a.j.l lu.cruie-
tliate ^tati^n.-. This tram reiuairis over niglit at PJImir*.
and proceeds the next morniim. 7 A. M.. Kxpresa. for Buf-
falo . ann prjut:p..i lULeniieOiate St.iiioii.i 1' A. M .. Milk,
daily, for Otisville. and intermediate Stations. 1L2 l.., P.

M.. .\ccomraodatiou, daily, for I'oit Jervi.'.. and principal
Sla',oii3 4 !'. M., Way, for ilJdiUetown, Newburgh. and
inteniiediiite Siationd. 5 P. M.. Nicht Exnrsss, daily,
fnr iiunliirk. Buffalo, Canandaigtia and iirincipal Sta-
tii.n^. The train or Saturday runs through to Buffalo,

liut does not run to Uunuirk. 7 P. M., limigrunt. far

li'inkirk,aud i.riocipal Station;.. The l-.xpre.s^ Trams
connect at iIoruells\ ille with Railroaii for Buffalo; at

Kliiiira. with tlie Can;indaigua aud Niagara Fails Rail-
road . at Biiigl amton, uith the Syracuse Railroad ; at

Curriiug. will; the Railroaii lei' Rochester and buflalo : at
(M-eat Bend, with the Railroad for Scriintou. and at Ijuf-

faio and DuukiBk, with the Lake Shore R.tilro.-ul for

Cleveland, ("ir.cinnaii. ioledo, Deflroit, Chicago. &c.. and
tie Canada Ra.lroad.s. !

CHAS. MI.VOT. Central Sunerintendent.

AkTta.N A.>D UKLAWAlll; HAY ItAll^
ItOAII. For Long Branch. R<-d Ban t, Shrew.-iliury,

Manchester, Tom s River, ^.c. (Jn and after July li.tlie

new and fat steamer TliiiMAS C()l,i,\' i.R will leavie

ilurra.v-.-l. Wharf at Coll aud 10,30 A. M.. and 4 1'. M..

connecting at Fori Monmouth with ciirs. (in s.-i I'URIIA V
.\ FI I'.R , imN, until further notice, the .-.t. aiiiboat will
ie.ive at 2 :i'i and j Oo 1'. M. insft-ad of 4 l^clock. lleturn-

lufj. cari lea\ e I-ongJjranch at 7-15 and lo to A. M., and
4 F. M., except on .'^i^urd.iy, when the afterni'uii tiitin

will lr:ive at 2 HI and ;, :l - r, -M. Stage.^ connect for Tii -k-

erton, Manal.awkeu, Tom . River, llirhland... S(|ii.m,
Foint Pleasant, &c. Urst class ineaison lioard toe ste.im-
boat ra^a'tii^ei^ fur pi.iiufi inl ,w I .iloiituwii. un the
nia 1. line, ifrill lake ihe .: :;n V. M. hnr.t n.; Satiir.ia\s

LOMi IhLAND RAI1,IJ^)AD-C1IA^(;'^ 0?
TLRM I Nt.S. Piisscnger Iiei>otat James- s!ii> and folt

aith-st-. F. i..

SiKiiM/T Arr.ingetnent Leave NeK-York at >i A. M.
for (,r,.e:iiOrt.-";ii; Harbor. Orient and iliuiiiit.ui.

At ..%-il.i; M..1I1..I J .11' 1'. M-. forSjoSset.
At 3 Mi i'. -M , !or (ireeiinort.

,U.i F .\l.. for 1 anningdale.
<ii> Si;ni?iy a train lea\es lluut*'r's Foint. ^^(th-^t.

r .Ti^ .1 at ^'< -^ - M- tor Rivi^rheiul and inli rniediate ita-
t'li: - a: , XLUrsion rates. Returning leaves Riveiliead at
3 J'. -M-

H{ JIftli.N If IVEK KA1LK.\I,-F1)R aC^
l:\NV, IR.JV. IlIK -N'.iKTii AND WLST.

Train- I'uve :

lKO,\l r)l.\MlIi:il->T.
I

FROM TUIRTIVT!I-PT.
FxpiV". ialid 11 A. SI., andl7 2j, 1 1 J5 A. M., and 3 10

a iOand 5 ]- M.
I

and fi 2r, P. M.
Tniv and Albany, (with 1 i,4ii P. 51, (.~undav3 in-

s.eepini; car 1 in 15 i' h\. \ eluded.)

\

ACADKOIY OF MllSIcT
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

TO
Mr. WM II. FI.EMINt!,

^ UO.SOAY EVKNlNCSeot-tl-DOX aO.>K NOW HPFN-
niMENSK ATTRACTIOX.

DRAMA, fiPFRAl lA. FARCE.
(iU.i.VI) CJNCERT

BAl.i.LT !)iVEilTIS.= Ei:F.NT,

A DOST UF DrtAlIAfii; ASK MUSICAL T.ILF.NT
WiM appear-

TICKEIS r.ii (-'iiMTS
May lip oiciinel from the ne-mber-.* of tlie Committee and
al the pr ipal hotels Tiekc, nih'-ea Inr the s.alc of

RhSi-;KVl.,l) SKAiS.
for wh'icii

KM e.\t::a chap.ce
will 1." made.ar'op'n l''i-l)AY. - S ATVRDAY,) at
SiHLl.L'S, No. Vi Wall-st.,
tJcn. IIALi- S. No. :.l:{ liroadw ty,
Ilf.Kl: k Si HIRMERS, No. 7U1 Hro*lway.

And at the
AI-Al'ZMY TICKKT OFFIOK.

where also Private Boxes in the HreHs Circle, peat'mg
three, f-eir, six, and eiktlt l>c'rsOLs. can be secured, lor tlu-s

oceasiiin only, at $1 per seat .Vinpbithe.ilre tickets, 2-i

cents- .lAMr;.-; T. llKAilV. Ciiair.nan
I'oiKil-Art TavI-OR. .Secretary

HACK'S.
C iiniapn-f?s at -1.

IIT II'' i'llK FI.'ir.F.NCES,
IIIKIP. i-ARK', l-;l,L HUNK; 11

I -\,-^T NICIU.
( AF.li, i h-i ,' -nini: s ..nti-rtain:'; iitTit Kir^n f-^r tli

nK.S'Fl .! ol olr iiel dr.s. tV .1. Fl.'iRFNCF b-'ly!
p.'.-r.iv .-Iv 1)1., LAS 1 N M, ill of an .ingngeui'-nt whi.;li 'he
I^,;,,,.. ...,,:,. I,, III-,, jiriicil i.i itnrii.it;.. 'is in ev'.ry iviiy
!iKlLi,l-\N il,\- .-iCiirtl-iS). UL.andelaioJ as tt.-j most
rei,;:-r.:;ible i.i I'l ; ann-.is -jl ;;. /, :.: l-iKH

' A S^-'l' Ai . :: -

The o;ip'>rtunitv is now .itT inieif tb.. Im-st OI olni.r Ts of
tills wiunu-.in,! tulel.ted VilF.S'; AMF.RICAN Cm I'LL
tji te-tify. i

3- Ii-'ir I'lesen 1 .iiid jilaudns. th.' ft ir,i in
wliiili ibey are bold by the eitizens of New-Vc'.i. -in 1 to

Biv th' ra. at the etnsc of tlieir protracted engagement.
TiiK faRti:;(, ciiflrs i^hu a' ld i.avu syne,

'illlS (Salnulavj EVLNINC. Seiil 0.

Tl-e p-r.ovmuices will omraenee with Fl.OREKCE'S
FAFKWKI.L.by Kl ll'PnV, S grand orriiestrj.

-'Viler whi'-L tbcer.iat cuaiic piece calle.i

SRISH ASSI-RANCK
Mrs- \v J. FLViENCIi as the VANlvF,E CIRL, with

acv-rnl songs }

Mr FLohFN''b: is pat. a r-ilFcking Iri-shchara''lr-
iliiringth-plerith-'-eiebniiedl AT AND PIC Sl'OKY.
iiiCHI.Ar. yUrcKSlFP by KOPl'lTZ'S superb or-

che-ira
Tli.rwlioleto ' ou'Mu'l" with th': lua-iniflccnt changing

piece.
'

IWF F MARi'.IFD
Mrs W. .T FLORENCE in three 'Liferent .-haraclers

with songs .ind dan cs.
Mr- FIORKNCK 13., V!\-IAN KIP.'I.E-
Ni 'Th 'i:._\lr :ind Mrs- Fl.oliFNCK api"'ir a! '.Ru--

VER'S niEATRE. WASlllN'iTuN.on MONDAY, the
Pith inst

T WALL
X r>oor-Jop -n at 7'-.

.Sl':VF,ifrY.MNI'li Nici
ANIi lllKlP. F.

N IBL?*(jJA UDB.N-St'.U-ttKK SEASON.
Le3?e and Manager WM WllEATLEV

L.iST Nlt^Hl'S "F THE CHEAT
GABRIF.l. RAVEL AND TRODPE.
CHEAT HIT OF PON(;0.

REPEATED FOR THE LAST TIME TJIIS EVE.VING-
YOVNC AMERICA/

ON THE THREE H.VINC IBAPEZE-
LA.ST NUUrr Bl T THREE tliat this

WONDERFrL FEAT
Can he iierformed, on account ofthe speedy production of
other nnvelties.
SATURDAY EVENIVO, Sept. G. 1"62,

Will be preseut'.d for ihe last time.
FO.NCO: Ok. the MISCHIEVOUS APF,.

Poneo, tbc -\pe Mons- Marzetti
Albino, au Overs-'cr- Citiriei rta\el
After the Farce and - Divertiaeinent, L'ALZE.V. by

Mad- Maizetii aud -Mons Topliolf
SAll.'iR'S HORNPIPE, by Y'oung America.

To conclude with the
THREE FLYING TRAPEZE.

a la Leotard,
By YiUNC AMi-lilCA-

The ontertainnients will commence with the comic

TWAS I. OR THE TRFTH A LIE.
With the exception ol the Presp-. no Free List.

Admission .lUcenls Secured Pariiuelte StiiLs "j C'ntS-

Famii.v Ciri'i-- J5 rents. CnnimeiU'e at - ocio.-k

M.MON'S r.\L,A( E OF iiij :?!<:,

c:-;k;:'-ii:m-: cariilns
AM. '.'>! :-..iTRl-lN st Hoo:,.

CRLAT CONCKES--^ OF ARTL^rs.
CAP,1-01T-A PArii, ;,iMF. STl;sKii-CIi

SIG. SI SiNl. SIC. MU/.IO,
sk; nURP.El'IL.

and tli'i en' ire A'':i'L-my ni ill;;. Orcli"-'ra.

I'Hl'. M'lirsiNC CALOP.livMi VAO
Fifle.-.;it'' nielli .It the C.OLUKN KCC-

1
:,!:\', ACis;.\Ki.;i EisruiAN i-cilo'C.

V Tiiis AFTi.i.N |.)N.

evt^' lift'- rn;>nn. ' -iiid nn ar',rnoJnH only,) will be pro-
dueeti the l-air^ .-isiecta'ie nf

CIMIEREI.LA.
Or llie i- AIRY iii'l 111" C'.A^S ^'-Tl'PER

Also. FRii.ir.-NAliE Ml SIC and i.iJL i.S riH A N
PEl:rilRJlA%Cl.,s.

.'.diii'ss;,,!! :.) Cie whtr.".'-'-''cents.

Ciiildren a'tii ''l-'i tI"'rnon:;s, iJ C'^nt--.

C'UN'i i'EIl'i Cl!--' .P1';THE.
":. MoMiAV FVENISG. ? -ni

. -,.

Tendered to Mr .lAMKS M. Nl-XON. by a Coumiifiee of

geutleinen 'it this Ci-v. a., a
i t.r iimiisia:-.

SF>.'OHn\', ' liSlAS -.ill nnik.. h'-r rciitn .- Iringler
lirsi ap))"aran.'e since her latotilluess Great pr^if^rations
are being uiaile, N
Reserved -cats ^or the i alti loucertand th^ i'auiouiiiue

mav lie obtained at the Gardr'n thrnugiioiit theilaj'

Wl>TEK <;akden.
Mr. J.\CKSO>^ bees to announce the repeti:ion ofthe

CRLAT UKNEFIT BILL
of last niglit, in whicn tlie great tragicartist.

MIS^ Il.VTEMAN.
was received with most iinlttuiided enthusiasm by a
crow. led house- She wilT appear both m tragedy and
comeiiy, as

ROSA 'IRFGORIO.
In the thrilling drama of that title, aud as

JL'LIANA.
V in the

HONLVMOON.
Mr. J. W. WALLACE and EDWIN ADAMS

nppei'r in ln-th nieces.

Perfirmanee begiiisat 7'.! o'clocli- Closes at in^ o'c'.ock.

TO LET.

OFFICER TO LKY IN THE TIMES' BUILD
.^iNG Fronting Spruce-st., Buit.-ible for lawyers'ofl3-

CCF. Inquire; in the i\mf5" Couaiinjz-room.

'^f'6~ri-:T-lN ONh: nV THE \"KRY BEST PAKTS
J. of the *

'ity, a beautiful four-'iioiy Imu.-''. brown-
st'Oie, a pcrlect gem. inquin,' nn the preniiae?. No. 16

\\e.->i 4i.th-dt., bfHvci.'D 5th and t;th ava. . fjTO until Slay ,

will Ifasf. Also, a very pretty thr.-c-story house. in pi r-

fect order. "No. l.'j! 'JiJ-av., hctwi-jn 3bih aud .tl. .its..

$2\>o uuiil May : liay window id front; will lease Also,
two thrt-'-'-stury hrick ho*-C3. iu a row oT eleven houses ,

courtyarils and trees in front : perf'-ct order . iniiiiire on
tbe jjremiae.s. No. 17y Jiast 3.til-at . near :.!d-av. Al?n,.a

[art of No. i:il ; viti p>-r month. A^so. to a guietiamily.
one uf the prettiest suit,e ol" apartments in the City , i-l5

per month ; cun-isting ot par'or. two bedrooms, dining-
rooms and kitchen . inquire corner of llst-Bt , from 13 to

3 o'clock

f^^O UKNT THE~NK.W MaRULK IiriLPIN(i NO.
J- HA iJroome-Pt., 21j-.i?'> feet, between Mevcer and
dreene Ht., ailmirahly adaptoii for a light m^Mnufacturmg
busine3.-i where v. omen are employed. Will aceGmmr>datfi
hOO persons. Kitted up with gas. writer rloset?-and steam
wurniine; apparatus. Apply to AUNOLI). CONSI'A iiLE
^ ( O., Noa. 3'-:^ and 311 Canal-st, or JOHN LLOI'D 8l

SUNS, No. Vo Nasau-st-

TO LKT A rI!lST-C!.AS.S H'l''SE AND t'L'RNI-
tiive l(! eorrespi'iid. between Clinton .ind Minry (*r

=
. ,

p'ca^aiitlv 3it\iated nearlwo ft-n-M'.';; and tivo r.iilrnads ,

rem nmlprate tn a no-ul re-ptuisilile tV':;;tnt. None other

ne^-'i ai'pl V froui T o el' rk Idl !', t'roiu 1 o'clock tii,! 2. from
.""j r.^'-iork to !'. ID th-- evenm.'.'at N'i> -1- Court-i. ii. Sii:.-

\ ENS IN.

WTORK AND nWEl.LlX; TO l.ET- tN
^^ tli-.iv.. b'.'tween 'J-d ;tnd -';id i-tc. ^MiiLaliie for Grocer
or Kiiki:- . tlie .'lur''

-
". fi : deen liwellii!,!; 4 y.Lo'-!-.'; .

huit^lile tor hr.-t-cl;tsd bnardint' h"Use. Apply to J O.

HlGiilN.-^. No. ,'i-ei'dh-av.

T"? IjET-THK i'RFlMI.sKS cnliNKii of i.IViNt;-

1 -ti'ii St. ;mi!. Klin-i'ia'-o. Hrooklyn ; oneofjtd- host lo-

cations ill tie City ror;in Kns'li--h
'

' " " -- -

a tiinRKu^t bu-ine^s. Jn.iUire oE WILLIAM 3iACKi'
Ho. i*J Fui 3,v., UrookJJn.

/ to TO TilK S!-:a ^.'II>l:.-lHl:c.\i;.-^ ni- riiK
xlCio uy I--.;ind lud Hrooklyn ]\;u]ro;id C.inipany arc
n ,w runnin^' reKiihiriy friiui I niton ;;i>d Caiiieiine ^ er-

ries t'> I hiircti l.aiitj. Cre-uifield, l!r;ivesend arjd
(_'(>iiey

island. This ',-! thf best route to Sheetr-hewd Bay. I'ri-

Viiie parlied and a?.-oi-i;n iuiis aiul picnic partivs ai.-com-
niod;:t**d op .rplicatiou ar tiie f^ue

LON<; isLANo itAiLKOAD Arro.>i:>io-
nAUMN-'lid) S.iCTH I-KKitY TKKMIN US.

Traius ieaveal 7 15 A. M , :i I'i I". M- for Grtenp'ort . 11 t

A M..4 1yl'. M for SvMe,ett. : 4.'). II -SS A M.. 3 1^4 IV
Ii 45 P. M. lor Hempstt-ad ; houriy for lamaica. from 7:15

A. M. to6.45 V. M. _^ __

^OHTHEKN KArLKOADOFNEW-.IKKsEY
TniingleaTe .lertev City for I'.ermont at 4 30 A. M.

P Ifl A. M .I 'idnnd f n< p. M . and 1 05 P. M on W4-
neBiinysacd Saturdays ou lv. T. W. PK M ARFST. Supt.

"COPAirrrSEKSHIP NOTICES^ j
D

I 01'AliTSliKS>HlP NOTlfli.
Theciipaitueriihip heretolore existing beta een the un-

der.-iKued. under the lirui uameaud style ofC.ACLli-
\VF1 L. SOCTMW-ORIH & VVIIU .N K\ , in Ihe buaineaa
of prlntiIi^' and publishing two newspapers, entitled, the
,Si.i.d.ii/ ,ll.r ur,,' aud .he .(,- For' VIV A.'j .U'- . ure, 4t

-So. 113 l.ultuii-st-. .\ew-Vork, i.i this day liissolveti by
'

mutual consent Wl.LIAM CAILLtVFLL and HOK-
ACK P. WIUTXF.Y are alone authorized to collect and
siiru in lic.aidation, an I to nettle :ip the alfairs of the ^aid

-Jate firm. Ilated -Vew-York. SeuL- i. i^fLi."
WILLIAM t:AFLIHV: 1,;.-

.-YI.VFSTFR S. SOI THWORTH-
H'lKACK P. n illTNF . -..- i

The under>ii-ii,-il will continue the above business tt
the sauu pbiee, o- ier I be lirm name oi c'.t I LliWKl.L s
WHlT.SKi Fa'^J iept- I. l-u.

WILLIAM fAL LJIWFLL.
IIO.IACK 1-. WiliT.SEV.

T I,KT IRON" KOUNDRV. ONK TllNriRKn BV
3^feet. atNo. i*Crand.st . WillianwLurirh. Kofiioe,

curcla, sand and every-hinK complete for monldinx.
inquife of o. NKWCOMB. No. al Kiwt Broadway, from
(.toll A.M.

iMALIi, QEJiTEKL FAMILy MAY FIND
a pleasant residence, well furnished, by inquiring at

the sp.iilK ist ' orner of Lexin^on-av- and ."^Tth-st. The

rent will !.: iiiiiile e.-isv by boarding the Tireseut occupant.

rjMt I.KT-CorPACFS IX HROOkl Y.N. WITH IM-
1 in-diiite possession Also, aeottage and furniture fjr

sile c H- OLIVER, No,37 Kassau-st.

k<TK \:>l~l'rWKK T<rfit:T^AT~Til F KM I'IRR

I^ 'orkS- font of East :i4th and 'i-'dh sts.
l.;i;lit

room
and 1. Ill ii-horse power. SaM'L LFCGFTT, Supt.

HOUSES &, ROOMS WANTED.
Wr \NTi:l) TWO RiiiiMS, FOK A CIRl.S
\V s.hiiiil. in .i. priMite h.,u.-e nr elsewhei'e. between

JJlh and .ii'th sts. atid 4th and tth avs Addresd liO-t -No.

liiLJPost.otf.ee

LM KMSHED HOt^siE^VANTED-l.N' THE
rcilvfroiu 'Vtiiber l to May I, liyajpnvate f-iinily,

with all iniproveraents, in a good location Ad,lres,

itaiinif rent, locatiuji. iic. H . liox -N". 2.7 P^
Post-olEce.

ESK KOO.n "wanted IN THK VICINITY
of Wall and Nassau sts. .Address L. 1.- .~ , Fox

r.ino ilfTjee.

FI'KM>HEDHOI
SEWANTED.-WA.NTED,

by a small family, a well-furnished house, rent not

over l.'iiio per annum- Address Pox No 37 Post-office.

N ,. 1. . .|-^-^01. l'L-(CE. .N. V,. Sept. 1. 1 02-

1HAVE '.' :l.s HAY AU-MITTED i>TO
parlnershil' wi'-i, ii;,. Mr .I-\MFS .'. C', 'iCivlN who

has tor the past year si-ne-l fir me by pro, iir-iioti-

ThebiisineBS Bill lureafnr lee in-luel, i iin.ler the sl> le

of J. I'itiiPU.Nf lloKii.^N ^ ' ".
1 FlKKPii.M M'-lRCA.N'

CXJUMTRY R 8ipEWCEai
\VKST '*LOO->IPrKI.S? N. j.-..'.oe.-
f f For sale, cheap, an oi-ellent L'Ouse. of twelve
rooms, cellar and Ui- : l.aji;e barn, corn-liouje, seven

acres, fine grafted fruit, iieriBtnent xlivam. ffo,.^ wttU

wi CTrtern, fine view of niountaili. halt mile fiorj sta-

tion, Dd one hur from .'siw-'iori- Appiy at ibc Uon-

RrtasSmtar Refiuerv. .Vo- :',i^ \' .*s'..ue! 'n s:

KAN^/E. N. J.-f-i.L:sL-^l'FIJ AKt) oirOK-
Blited houses, bej-UtipiMy situateit. one hour btm
lr-Yrk. to let <or tb* K&soii or year ; alu, eouatri

iis>t,lkmtSDd villa sites to rent >d for s*ie low. bv
^NBY B. BLACKUKI.L. No. to WlUlaiitft.. Mev'
Tnrk, > t> 11 A. M. i No MaJn-st.. Oningfc 1 1 B P. ft

1 . >ii>n,r

AMUSEMENTS.
BAtlNUM'S AMBBICA* MUSBUai.'

""

i'AST HAY POiSilTIVELY
LAST OAY rOsITiVELV

,,,,, ,

IAS! OAY POSITIVKLY
Cif tboa.

".S-ji-Idinary shrintps of bumanil/,

<'fn' ?; S TM
*
S ^'^D COM. KUTT.

c&K ?^M lu "i i g '^ "' COM. N UTT.
tihiN. Ti-iM IHiJMfcj AND COK NUTT

They go to Boston to-night, and h-ncf
' " "' ' '

TO-Uaf IS THE
LA*f^jJF

a^ai'i'B EXHIBITIOK
THEY WILL NEVFR

BF^fLks^.TOGETHER AGAHT
Mr. Parnom has agreed to give a

fi.l/AS OF ONE rHOUSANn
PRi/.l- OF ONFTHOrSA.-'l) UOlT.a'Vvtotbe hero whoproveathe raoat Ulntd and

and a

nOLLARS'
:is'

attrastlT*,

At II nVli, k lireii-ion, aud S P. .M., appeiiril

"I'.'i:.!! iijy:;-'-'^' I'lrFKREXi CHARj
I . FR rv\ L-S FY IL.. KEKI'LNT CHAR.

L'1-...af .'u-h am) , verv e-:llib" i,ei

SKCONI) PRIZF. OF$.'-,00

. ,. , .'=''-^'"f''" HKIZE OF $500
to toe other. The contest for the Hrst iirize has been spirit-
e,l. rtwil continue to Jay uly. En, h is r!e;.,r,nined liin the p-alm As the close of their exhibition drawa niah
the interest increases- *

IHK CROWD VKSTKRDAY WAS IMMBNSE'THE t:ROrtD--ESTLRlMY WAS IMMENSE'THE CROWD YESrEHDAV WAS IMME.S'SK!
Tbous-iiids are Hacking t,j see them

0.% THE EVE OF IHEIK JEPABTURE.
Remeiutier.

TO-DAY IS THEIR LAST'
T1-1)AY IS rnEIR LAST'
TO-MA Y IS THEIR LASTl

Tbcyare visible at a.i hours, ,tnd
iVK rtc-.iR TRUE EXHililTlOK-g

i^rinji: in

RACTERSI
T CHARACTERS!

. . -
,

very e-:llib;iua.
NiiV, 1.^ I'JLK-riMFj, l.AlllF.S'

RFMEMLEit^7T:'pA^?;NTM""'"'-'^^-^""'"'^^'"
You anil yriurcbi:,lr,.;i';;o;;[

^'''" '^' "<*-^"!i3t
sKe, UhN. TO.V. iniMl! AND COM. NCTT TO

CFiMER.
to-day, or they will never see them.

BL.'.LTiFFL COL IRLD TR.DPICAL FISH.
.RKAl"|-!i;-L COLORED TiIOl'ICAL FISH.

The i.RA.VD AliUAKlA is now swarming wi'hOOB,
(,E0L.-,LY KKAUI ieUL KISH from the Tropical Seas-
whjuce luey !ia'. . b'.enbtiufht at an expense ot Si.oeO.

A'7J,"i:';','.' ;,r'''''^' 'ii'^Ai-'TiFrL a.vcel fish,

. ,r ,,".;."'.':,?'- "!"' '-'^J' beautiful fish ever be-

t';",-, '-.V,,\,,^I^!>: S'CCKOS' FISH, PORCUPINE
H.-II, ,-sPANMSil L.MiY lisll. and other rare and'
spi-'Uiiid spe miens, all of nri.li-rtil. colors,

A SI'Lr.VDH) FARCE tin;,'ANV.
('V>nnisting of Mrs. .i. ,1. Prior. Mi -s .leniiie Walters,

Vr. J. E. Xagle. and iieasrs. Geo. H clirke, Hart-
land. Ril-y. Andei-soii. Uc . kc . is also engaged and
giv-s EVER\ AFTERN'00N,at3 o'clock, and EVERT
EVr.MX(;.at :\,. the

L.ll'CHABLF FAROE. MAID OF LIUKSTEB.
Mr W. H, li .\RR1S0.N, comic and impromptu singor

the only imiirrivi-ttore in the country,
Yel with all this an-I the Million o< other Cnriositio*
from all parts of the World, tlie price of admission r-
mainnat
oXLYltiCTS. CHILDREN' I.'KOEK 10 YEAES, IS

CENTS.

BAKMI.tl'S A-'UKKICAN MUSEUM.
THE KEOULAR DRAMATIC SEASON

At thia e3t.iblishment
OPENS MONDAV NEXT, Sept. 8,

Wmi TUB '

ROM .VNTIC DRAMA. IN THREE PAET8.
r rom the 1- ranch of .M. Eugene Cranae, entitled
CI.AFDE ilAKCEL. OR THE IDIOT OF TABBE8,

'

With e. large and talented company, new scenery, proper-
ties, costumes, &c., &c

JSORGE CHKIi^TY'S MIM8TKEI/S,
No. tisa Broadway, opposite Metropolitan HoteL

CHRISTY iBRHiUS -
Lessees and Proprietors,

Organized in 1842.
The only delineatDrs of

NECRO MINSIREI^Y IN THE CITT.
'

The most popular amusement and the Carorite resortof
pieasure-seekera.

JIONDAY. Sept. 1.
A.VD EVE.RY EVENING DFRINGTHE WEEK, ,

GKOi;(,E CHRISTY and all his Company appear. ',.

1 irttweckof BETfY ALLEN, the Empire Jig Dancer,
The Best Vocalists and Instrumental Performers itt

the Profession
Doors r,;;en at T

, to commence at 's o'clock.
Adiiiitt:iiice U5 cents.

wo.NDEKiM'Li wonders::
At Ihe PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS- ANO

ANATOil V, No, 553 Broadway, next door to Ball. Black
.',- i.o 's. N'ei--Vork, Just aodeo to this large, suptrb and
wiiriil-; iiiicii cule'ctiiin, a perfect freak of nature, a mr.n-
B-er Child, ui,L two herds, four legs aud three arms. Iu
cm .mil ti'.n with this interesting sigi.t, there are tvondera
I I nil nus'.rpiiS-sed and thrilling nature, .M one glance
1- s-eii !.~i),, pans of the human body. The institution has
1 ,,,.n pri,:'oi:t:i' .,1. by t):e mao.v thousands who crowd Iai it

iiai!\', to i.avc a iruly moral tendency.
1.'- .<',r^s d-iily un interesting scje'nti&c and pathologi-

'

C'll sul-J-CtS, I .

Open, j.ircentlcmen only, from 10 A. M^ntil 10 P. If.
,\ iini.'s.iin '-5 cents.

"CI.SDKJiELiJuiA AND HER SISfTERS.""
liis lie.iuiiful picture is stil! on exi^bltioa at

SCiiAI S' CAJ.l.F.RV. No 7)9 Broadway. Season tick-
els 'r, cents. O'^sMifiomS A,.M toi: P, M. V

KOARDiiNG A^D LODGII!L^
|^OAKi>i>'<i.-\vANTkn.' FDii^A lady'1:;i>'
*-*i.ti !^LU'_'li'r, a Iar,^-e front roo:u. with h1! the modem
iin].i-.ivi^iii'fnLs, ou ^ecuiia Uo-jr. witi: small ronm connect-
ing; rc'iuirsd : unfuraished rooms prclerred ; location,
liL't\vL-en -i'ddiid :fid sts. vnd between -ith find Sth ava-
-A Idresi K. \

. D , Box No. 152 Times Office. Refer-
eucts cx.;haD';ed. i

B6AUDi?U;T^SUHEU10R
ACCOMMODATION

for good casi families and single Kentlemen.at No.
4.: I'linton-ptace, >'Ji-st.. coi-ner of I'nivTsity-plaij*,
Trau^iLDt portions, *1 per d:iy. CHAKLi^S LEFLfiR,
Proprietor.

[OA I^.DING.-AN ELEt-ANT SUITE OF ROOMS.
iLb ixiard. can be obtainea i)y a fauiiljof fouradulta,

or t'vo gentlemen and their wives, in a si^iail family,
wi!'-jre al. the comforts of home maj-be round, by applrinff
at iN'o, f*5 Montaguj-.st.. Brooklyn.

BOAKDiNG. PLEASANT HOOMS. FLrRNISHEB
or urjfurnidhed, for gentiemen and tneir witcs, alatv

fi-ir siiwle gentlemen. Dinner at 6 References ex-
changed Apply at No. 72 2d-av.

BOAKDINO.-OOOD
ROOMS. FURNISHED OB

u-jlnrmshed, may be had with board, at No. 37 Wut
^th-st House and accommodations lirat-claas. Neigh-
borhood the b'edc. Terms reasonable

BOAItDIXi.
\ERY i'UEASANT ROOMS MAY

le h;id with board at No. 54 West i:th-3t.. between 5th
and Cth av3.

B^,

4^^ttEB>WOOD.-WANTED. A LOTIN QHfiEK-
\lwood CemcUrry.or h*lfl. tfinc!w84,f)rTr(Mjc1n
:j M;.;tv in [lu purchase of a uew 1#V< Addjess Bqx No.

BOAUDiNG.-FAMILIES
ANI 61-NtiLE GES-

tlemeij m.v obtain desirable rooms, with board, by
ari'I.vinp it _N') :'- WeM 23ti-iit. P.eff-rences required.

1>OAHD IN BKOORL.VN-A PRIVATE
Jjfaiiiil.v. owning a iirj: class house in the immediate-

vijiuiti" Iif (v'lintuD-av., near Fulton-av.. will take threa
or.four gcDtiemeu to b';ird on reuhonablL* terms. Unex-
rep'ionfti re'eri_'rice9 triVf-D and required. Address Mrs.
H. M. S., brot.klyn I'ost-office

1[^~VlL
BO~\KblNG AT CORNWALL, UN

THK IIULKSoN'. Excellent accommodation for board
for thu Fall months may be had at Locust Grove, Corn-
wall, at reasonabl'i rates. Applicanta ^11 address LO-
CUST (^KOVK. Cornwall. Oranp? County. N. Y. Ref.
erences Rev. Dr. CrL-:j[<y. W. FuUerton. Esq., New-
biirsh : Rev. Dr. Tyng. Gen. Geo, P. Morris, New-Yort-

KOOKLYN-^fT. 16 CLi\TON-Sr, PLEAS-
unta;>arn;ieuti> .or families or siagllP prentlemen. All

modern cbnveaiencep have beeji introdfuced. makingthe
house espL'cially dtbira'.)!? for tho^e seeking a comfortabl*
hxnu* ConvfnieuLto Wal!-st. and Fulton Ferries. Ref-
en^nces rerjuired.

A~FlTlVATE FaVMiLV, OCCUPVING A
n(-w a-)d very nire iiouse. wdi let two or three rooma

to ^:fntl-.'men and their wives, or single gentlemen, oa
reatonubiv; terms. Apply at No. 16 Eidt i:id-st. Ke'er-
eucL'S given n-'id reouircJ

D6AItD~"WASTtir-A
SMALL FAMILY OP

ftiur ptT-ins ;*'i-^I: lo .obtain i>oard in a nrivaie lamily,
or where there are but few boardera. Looation abo^e
i Uli-'j* . ani! be'.we'-'u ^tli and 0th av.- Address, Box No..

.".:.-v< Po.-t-(>iiice. ^__

'lV"/':iOH'WEST"^3D-STV-A SL'ITK OF FUR-
i* Lji5ii-:1 r-ioms to Jet wiib ho^rd. for a peutle-
7ii;i" atiJ rimiiy. I>iDn?r at t o'ciooi. References ex-

changed.
^

-

\^KRY DES'IKABL.E U003IS TOILET
T With no.ird, tj' Cvuilied or single gentlemen, at No.
13 ^'^'uM J-ith-st . D'-'iirly opposite 5th-av. Hotel, refer-

enee^ ( Xi-hanjri-d.

kooki7YN^A PRIVATE famii t living
within two minuter walk of Wall and South Fer-

ric-' 1 avf pleasant ro jma to 1st with board. Oas and
batn. Aadread WILLO W. I^rooklyn P. O.

B"
wo'o"k1l"vn.-a"'v fry pleasant suite of
ruunisou ChntoD-st.. will be let toafaunlyofthree or

f-ur nersons. with board. :ind well furnisheii. for $10D per
month. Addri-.S3 BOaKPING. Box No. lul 7^//i^o Office.

17 LeV; ant KO<>in^rNEVVL\: FURNIWH-
FjEO. with first-class board. canbe hail at No.Hi West
14t!.-it. . refereni-e? exchang''d.'

FURMTURE.
ENVMEI-EO

CHAMBER Ft'KNITtnRK-
Tbe best liisori.uieni id the^City of enameled farniCar

iu ail olurs iiuid styled , walnut and chestnut, plain Uki
or:.amt*ntal. in suit'>s. wholesale and retail ; also mat-
tresses and paillas^-^s. WARREN WARD, Manufactiirer
No. 277 Canal-st.

k2<^HOOlV FlRNiTUKB^ '-

v^('l>urch, I.e.ture-ruom and Sunday School Settees*
Bank-of5ce Dtaks and Chairs.

MANUFACTURED BT
ROBERT PaTON.

C- No. 24 Grove-st.. near Bleecter-_

S"
OI>IKTHINGNEW.~CALLANr>s"EErAYN'E-S .

patent Wardrobe Bedstead, also his patent folding: f,

Mosquito Bar, the cheapest and best in use, atijRlr-
FIN'S, No. 181 Canal-st.. near Mott. _^_^^_^ '

WINES AND UQUORS.
"try Dl'KLOP'S
SPLENDID ALE.

IN C.\SK A.VDBOTTLKD.
Wholesale aud for fumily use.

W. MARK. A^ent,
Ka 69 l.ibeiry-;.. New->ort.

FARMS,
*^c7k-HALF boWK.-FARU FOR SALE.
SM.StUi.rJ low, bH acres; new hoase, 8 roomii^ f,.i, x-r 50 miles on Long Island. Apply

gyH^ffi J J'^CKSON,'ko. FeJl-.t., New-Y^?/

W\NTEB-*
SMALL, PLAIN SLEIGH, WITH

I'-thcrone or two seats. Addresi, itaUng pricv
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TiRHEMYSWTEB FROM EUROPE

TOE CITY OF NEW-TORI OPF CAPS RICE.

Tbe TDwarsra Ortecd to Leave Mt-
isli Ports willMit CmUhs.

mriiATMM n cncmuTi.

9:^'Mlfi'ii4iikfm gateNf, SkftmJM 6, tm

MOVBMSITTS OF aARXBAUSI.

The Rccpolitui Provinees Declared in a

State of Siege.

Aton Ajdvan^ed Breadstufb Declined

Consols 93 1-8 a 93 1-4.

Cati Rio, Friday, Spt. S.

Tbe ttecmalilp CUy /' ^Veto- York, from Livarpooj

D the 27Ui iTii Queenstown on the tSlh of Aagutt,

pHeed tbii point oi ra<i<< for New-Tork, kt 7 o'clock

tkia aMrnljig. She wma bouded bj the news jacht

ad niHiniarT of her iMwa obtained. Her date* are

ttrae dajs later than ttaoae per tbe AMia,

Tbe Citf ^IftwTork has 125catilniid 2W steerage

jiaaMim ! She has experienced ttrong westerly

winds throagh the passage.
/

THE U. S. FRICATE TCSCARORA.
The Cnited States Frigate Tuscarora put into

Valmoath on the 23d of Angast, and was ordered to

leaTO In twes^^fonr boars.- She songht permission

to roMdn and repair her damages, she beins reported

leaky. The antborttles referred her Captain to the

XlBMers, but it Is said that the Captain declined to

ake uy application In that quarter. She was al-

lowed to nmain while one of br officers went to

Irfmdon, bat she was ordered to leave on his return,

.withoot repairs and without coal.

GREAlNi&ITAIN.
The English journal* have very little to say on

Aaerican affairs.

The London Times sarcastically refers Gen. Mc-

-CuUijI to his strictures on the Allies on tbe conduct

f the war in the Crimea, and asks how his own pro-

ceedings will stand the test of those strictures.

It treats the affair at Calpepper Coart-House as a

aoat slgaal discomfiture for Gen. Pops.

Tha X^ondon Mtrminf Herald denouaces the con-

ttaed Ttolationa of tbe laws of nations by the United

tates NsTy, and complains of Earl Russell's aciathy.

It is anneonced that the marriage of the Prince of

Wales wHh the Princess Alizakiibiki, of Oenmaik,
dU take place next Spring.
The new fortification works at Plymouth had been

carried away by sea.

Tka.Bishop of KUmore is the new Primate of Ire-

IsDd.

FRANCE.
The Aftmstevr, in a paragraph, said to be from

fte laiperlal hand, relative to Rome, says :

"* la Tlew gf the insolent^threats and possible con-
eoMaeeaof the demagogueic insurrection, it istlie

4la^ of the French Government, and* its milifary
kOBOrobliges it more than ever, to defend t|ie Holy
Pathaz* The world must be weU aware that France
4oea not abandon these to wbom. when in danger,
she extends her protection."

It was reported that preparations, both naval and

military, were t>eing made by France In view cf ital*

iaa eventaaliUes.

The Pails Bourse was declining, tbe Rentes closing

on the 27th at S8f. SOc.
/

It was renorted that Austria and Spain had sent

I to Fiance on the subject of Italian affairs.

ITALY.
Gakibaldi and a portion of his followers got

away from Catania in two steamers, on the 2Sth of

Aogust, and landed at Mtleto, in Calabria. The na-

Tal commanders off Catania had k)een arrested for

pemnittlag their departiue.
Tlie Royal snOwrHiM reCatered CaUaia and eap-

The mtf0ttmk ProHncea ware declared to be in a

iiiiii urirnt'ii
Gen. Hm Lx'Vxnraa had been appointed Ex-

traordinary Commissioner at Naples, and Gen. Cul-

Bni had goi;e to Sicily in a similar capacity.

There was great excitement in Calabria. Several

towns had pronounced in favor of Garibaldi.

Minister Ricasoli bad gone to London ta confer

with Earl RuBSiLl.

Gaxibaldi having issued a proclamation inciting

the lloikgarians to rebellion. Gen. Klapa had Issued

a counter proclamation, declaring the time ana

method inopportune.

POLAND.
The two wouM-l'e assassins of Marquis AVlELu-

rALsxi had been executed at Warsaw.

Csmmercial New* by the City of Mew-York.
I.ITERPOUL COTTON MARKET AUU. 27..

The sales of Cotton (or two days (Monday anil

Tuesday,) were 28,000 bales, inclucllug 20,(XiO to spec-
ulators and exporters. The market is excited, wiili

an advance of S^.'a Itl. y tti., closiiig iUi an upwarJ
tendency.
The advices from 'Mancnester show un excited

market in cotton goocis and yarns, with tiviuta.ions
still advancing.

LlVyRPOOI. BRKAUSrrVFP MABKEl.
The market is generullv (Ji::l. Ri'!i'.ai)so.N. -^iivck

A. t'o., Wakefixld, Na.-u & Co., Bililahii, Athva 6c

Co., and others, report : FLoia has a downward ten-

dency, wlthadecline of rtd. ^ bbl.; quotations of
American range24s.*25s. Wheat dull ;inii declin^J
2d.Jd. * cental; Red Western, 'Js. Bl.SlMs. la..

Red Southern, lis ails. 3d.; White Western, lis. if

lls.M.; WtiiteSouthern. ils.M.'<i)12s. Cokm easier
,

Mixed, 28. 3d.29s. Bd., Yellow, 29!. 6d.3ns.;
White, 31s. 32s.

LIYERPOOI. PR0TI3I0X SIARKKT.

The market is verv dull. The various circulars

report: Bi heavy. PoRX very dull. Bacok qiiiet
and steady. Lai> quiet but firm. Tallow quiet and
unchanged.

LITHRPOOL PBODt:CJ; MARKET.
AsHUquiet atSls. ed.'<i32s. RxsiK inactive: com-

n>on. 24s. SpioiTi TuRpEnTi5 quiet at I20s. ^^cwaa
tfteaoy. CorpEs quiet and steady. Rici 6rm.

LONDON IIARKMS.
Wbiit bat a downward tendency, with a decline of
s. per quarter. Fu>ca dull and declined Od. per bar-

rel. BnaAEfrm. Coffee buovent. Tsa steaav. Rici
firm. Tallow easier at i8s.'^4s. 3d.

London. Wednesday.
Consols closed to-day at 93!>a93i( for money.

.AllIBICAN STOCKS.
Ulinois Central Shares MHiiViW discount. Erie

Railroad 303I.

Tf*pa Paarias lata tke nty OaBbMUa
FatraUiaS tka OkU~N Newa tr*m Kea-
taekyj &e.

CacDniATi, Friday, Sept. 5.

Bosiness ts still suspended. Volunteers and

armed bodies of men continue to pour into the city

by thousands. Tbe city is quiet, and there is no ex-

citement beyond the enthusiasm manifested over

these arrivals. Regiments and compaides, as they

arrive, are bountlfuily supplied with provisions In

Fifth-street .Market-space. A bridge of lioats is be-

ing built across the river at the foot of Walnut-street.

It will be completed to-night.

The order suppressing the Evening Times was re-

voked this morning. The paper appears this after-

noon.

Gunboats are constantly patrolling the river, for

miles above and below.
Reports from Kentucky are conflicting. Nothing

Is known of tbe whereabouts of the rebels since their

arrival at Pari.<^

An order was Issued this morning, compelling cltl-

sens to be in their houses by 8 P. H.

FENNSTLVARIl ORGANIZMG.

lUlIitarr PrcpmrmtloM at Harrlaborch and
BUewhere Cicizens DrllUnff* &c*

HABJueBUEGH, Friday, Sept. 5.

All places of business were closed at 3 o'clock

this afternoon^ the citizens forming into companies
and drilling.

At a meeting in Capitol Grounds, this afternoon.

Parson Brownlow stated tbat he believed it as the

Intention of the rebels to cross the Potomac In strong

force, and strike for Ilarrisburgh, and ultimately for

Philadelphia.

Twenty-two thousand stand of arms are ready for

distribution. Over 100 recralts lor the old regimants
are sent hence every day.

Pbilidilfuia, Friday, Sept 5.

Mayor Hikkt recommends the citizens to meet at

the various Precmct-houses, on Monday afternoon,

to form miltaiy organizations to repel invasion.

THE WAR IK KENTUCKY.

Knmored Attack on tbe National Forcea at

8heIbyTille ProDiinCDt feSecwfsIeniats Ar*
rested in I^onUTllle.

LociSTiLLK. Ky., Thursday, Sept. 4.

The city was thrown into considerable excite-

ment this aftersoon by rumors that the Union forces

under Gen. Gilbirt were attacked at noon to-day by
the rebels near ShclbyTiik*, about thirty miles east of

Louisville.

The result was unknown.

Laree National reinforcemcntp are rapidly ap-

proaching Gen. Gilbert.

Several arrests of prominent Secessionists were

made here to-day. They, together with all the po-

litical prisonrrs hitherto confined here, were sent

north of the Ohio River to-day.

THE REBELS L\ WESTER!^ VIRGmiA.

PaiLADELPuiA, Fritlay, Sep. 5.

The Wheeling Intelligenctr of yesterday learns that

('ol. Ratubonb, of the Eleventh Virgiiiia Infantry,

has surrendered Spencer :o th rebels. No par-

ticulars.

Col. MuLLiOAN has been unable to find ihe k bels on

the line of Northwestern Virginia.

Arrivalfl of Foreign Steamen Ofl^Cape Rnre.

Caps Rack, Friday, Sept. %.

The Rteanuhip Marrocordatto, from London, on
the 17th of AuRusi, passed this point IH oTlock, rn
Toutt to Bt. Johns, N. F.
-The steamship /^antmonia, from Southampton, on

the 21st of August, for N>w-Vorl.. panged this point
at 4 o'clock this morning.
The steamship Himai^ija, from Cork on the 26th o(

August for Quebec, with womea i.jid .iiiidren, nas^-fi'l

here at 7 o'clock this morning.
The steamship CUy o/Am-VoW.. from Liverpool

on the 27th ria Queeeastowu on U:e".;?ihof Ayji:,
pas.,sed here at 3 o'clock tliis morning. Tht daio.- peC
the City of New-York are three days la:.jr.

.\ti the above steamers were bnarUe<l bv the news
yjn'htot ihfc Associated Press.

The Indian Troables in MioncHOtn.
Kt, Paul. Minn., Friday, Sept. s.

Thf- Iinli<ins aitaLked FiTrest City on the ;i(i,

niHl wpre repulsed. Capt. Stsout writes to the Adju-
i;'nt-<;.T,-rai from Ilutctiinson, on the 3d, that he was
i--!U(;^ta ty uMt hundred and fifty Indians, a part
w(;i;iiueO. The fight Ufcted two hours and a half.
whfii iht !iiuian.s gave way. Our loss was three

t^v'l' ll*'*'- '';^^^=' wvounued. CapL Stbofi also statea
iii.lL '.he iii:i:.> viii,! ;xcellent guns, were dressed
T'iii vin eiii/.eiifi'.hP8i.. and rode horses. H thinks
Uif

uiffituJt;
UJ U] V-ciuity wiJl k^KAivua,

- rc^iuiion t^u'i \\<

;:ai Govf rnmeitt i

THE GUERRILLAS IK TENNESSEE.

MEypuis, Wednesilay, Sept. 3,

A light is rept^rted to have taken place at Mid.

dleburgh, seven miles from Bolivar, Sunday after-

Doon, lasting several hours. The town wa.s taken

by the rebels. The National loss was 37 killed and 7

taken prisoners. The rebel loss was 4 killed and &

wounded. Among the rebels killed is Capt. SAppirHQ-

TOjr, of St. Louis.

The steamer eUa was fired into on her last pas-

sage up from Helena, by guerrillas from the foot of

Buck Island, killing one and wounding two. The

military landed, and burned the houses in the vicinity.

and laid the plantation? waste. Fifteen prisoners

were taken. The negroes on the plantations were
also brought away.

AFFAIRS AT THE REBEL CAPITA

THE REBKL CONGKESS.
HUCSK OK BKPRESK.\TATITES.

Satirday, Aug. 30. ISfrj.

The Housf met at VI o'clock, and w.is o^t ?ied

with prayer by Rev. Mr. Seelky.
The journal ot yesterday was read.
Mr. UoiELJR presented a memorial on the Miuject of

horses lost in the public service, which was itif .-red

to the Military Committee without reaJing.
Mr. Rdsbell, of Virgini:!, prf<.entp'l a rt "ol'itKin

that the Presiilent be r 'juested to comiiinr:;catt; tu the
Huuse the cartf i recp-i!ly agiet; I upon lor h gtueral
exchange uf prisoners v\ ;:li the ciiciii>, ;iiid u i;.!or.ii

this House vvliether ihe ciemv is knoun :i \\A\r v;o-
liiiea t.le sniiic In any ".viu.aiiJ partu tiiuriy liy ad-

ri.iidsLcrmg oaths of alirgiLince to r'-i-^n'-r-- in irioir

custotly and rt-tainina them in the I i.aed .*^:dic.-, Tht
resolution was agreed lo.

Mr. UusbtLL, also,

(.'uuitniliee on Judiciary in^ue .md npuii \\ nether
ilie conduct of the tedt:ai Govf rnmeitt alj:*oivt

Gn, ,;riwiient froinlhe uMigationto ob-^er. e the e iab-

ji>jied ii^a,Li"s of iiitci i:i'.;.>iiiii wariare ui ..Mr rfliiti'irr-

uiih the eneiriy. except >o,/ar a^^, in pai ticular ca^.- -.

the Goven.inentmay deem be^l iu u-j-ei v > the n \o\-

uiitarily.
This last resolution ehciied c<i;i~iderEhic ill>r'!!i-

slon, which was participated in by Ales.^r?, Kc^^tlx,
MooBi, LiVONa.and others ; alier winch,
Mr. MiLtd, of ^. C, of.eied a jcsoiut;on thai the

resolution now before the House, and all biU^ and
resolutions relating lo tue suDjeci of retaliation, in

Ihe hands of the Military Coinmiroee. be withdrawn
from that committee and leferred to the J ;diaary
Commiltee. \
Mr. KssAH, of Ga.. niiHcd to lay the resuliitloii f

Mr. RudSELL on the table ,
but the motion did not

prevail.
'

Mr. Chiltos, of Alabama, submitted the follow :ng

as.a subiititute for the re^olulion:

Kesolvti. That tbe Committee on the Judiciary In-

quire and report whether any and what legislation Is

necessary on the part of Congress to enable our Gov-
ernment to prevent, by retaliatory measures consist-

*

ent with the law of nations and the usages of ciriN

izd warfare, the atrocities and brutal conduct perpe-
trated by the enemy, in violation of the lavvs of war,
upon the property and person* of the citlzciii and sol-

diers of this Confederacy.

Thequpst;on recurred upon the resolution of Mr.
.Mills, wiiicii was agreed to, and both iht resolutions

of Mr. RuSBr-Li. and M'. CaiLTo.x were refeneu to iiit-

Judlciary Couiinitiee.
Mr. Russell, ol Virginia, introduced a bill to pro-

tect persons who resist ihe ellurts of ihc iu^adin>;

enemy lo subjugate these States, and to exterminate
the royal people thereof. Referred to the ( ummi'tet:

on Military Mlairs.

A PROCLAMATION BY GOV. htiClIkU
(iov. LlTCUEB has issued a proclainalioii 'ailing

out the militia between the ages of le ana 4j In cer-

tain counties ol the state. He says :

"Surely it is not necessary to appeal to i^c jioople
of these counties lo rally to the standard lai.sea by
their own State for their own defence. ?=uely Vir-

ginians will prefer a draft made under the Constitu-

tion and laws oi Virginia to one made by that detcsti-

ble tyr^inny now characterizing the Government
of the i:niied"Swte8. Our object is to expel from

our ?oil Its invaders, who are waging against ui a

warfare of destruction, of conhscation, and of rob-

bery, with a bitterness and fury rendered desper-
ate by defeat and by the enormous exi'enditure
wtiich fows from their attempt at our sut)jugaUon.

// IS our duty to effect our purpose in tftr shorttst pos-
sible timt. The enemy is raising an immense force to

overwhelm us if possiDle. We must meet him with
;i i-rti'iaie resistance. While the Confederaic tJov-

-'nriitrit !'; gathering its energy forthe general le-

leiic. It becomes Virginia not onlylo contribute her

guota for that o'jject, tial to put forth her special ci-

enioniofree her population and their lionn.t from
tiie desecration o; au unscrupulous foe.

(. therefore, oace more call on the people proinplly
to obey the orders which have been issued. 1 appenl
to the odicers of the militia In the couDties meniloned
to exert iheir energies in summoning and torwardinni
the detachments under their command without l09
of time, that the General selected by the Legisiature
QMj beaflwrdcUaxi oppvrtuiuty spediijr w (itii*: tbe

fiald, aad Ib itrlkA the mmmm wfilfc vapid aA afleltnt
blowa.

I mDbatlcaUy call npoo aU rt^eitn of th Stmt*,
clrll and mttttaiT* to give tte nacoMur aid to oxp*-
dHe tho raMng oi tbOM tnops. aad to eoDtiifaata
wtaatoTer may bo proper to render tbem effectlre.

i appeal to those In Western Virginia, and partico-
larly io the Northwest, who are llaUe to draft under
the Lincoln GoTemiBat> to come out from among
the common enemT, and unite themselTes, as be-
comes true sons of Virginia, to the force here called
for, under the firm hope and belief that by doing so

they will once more restore themselves and their pos-
terity to that united Virginia, which it has been the
pride and glory of oar whole people to uphold and
defend.

MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS*.

TUE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEENTH NEW.
YORK REGIMENT.

BcTFFALo, Friday, Sept. 5.

The One Hundred hnd Sixteenth Rejriment, Co).

Chapih, left the city, to-day, for the seat of war. A
splendid regulation flag was presented to them on be"
half of a number of citizens.

THE 0J: HUNDRED AND TWENTY-EIGHTH
REGI>IENT.

HcDsos, Friday, Sept. 5.

The One Hundred and Twenty-eighth Regiment,
Col. CowLEs, leaves in steamer Oregon, xit P. M., for

New-York, en TOxUe to the seat of war.

AEMY AND NAVY INTEX^LIGENCB.

The rest of the Second Battalion of the Twellth

Infantry, U. S. A., has left Fort Hamilton for the seat

of war. The Third Battalion is now being organlEcd^
under lite superintendence of Major Barax, and re-

cruits are coming in pretty rapidly from the Western
States. Major Clets and Adjutant Mikihack, of the

First Oatlaljon, are still at the Fort the former
v..>unded and the latter sick. The Twelfth is one of

the eleven i>w regiments ordered, the raising of which
v\ as authorized by- Congress iu ISfll. VVe are not per-

mitted to give the destination of the above troops.

The Umicd States sloop-of-war Aiirondack, at the

time of her loss, was on her way to the National
cruisers off Nassau, for the purpose of giving them
information of a valuable character, and also with a

view to lend a helping hand in captiiriug the Anglo-
Confederate pirate Orcto, under command of the no-

torious Capt. SSMHK5. She was under orders from

the .Navy Department, and touclwd at this point on

theI7thinst. She had previously been on a similar

errand, returning to Fortress Monroe on the 4lh of

Augut-i. but at that time the Or<(o had been seized

and bended by the English authorities. Since then

the privateer has been again transferred to the rebels,

and wiiii lier audacious commajider, her heavy aim-

ainenl and her superior sailing qualities. Is again

upon Ihe open sea.

As an ofiset to the statement that no New-England
whalemen enter the navy, we publish the following
of the number cnii&ted at the port of New-Bedford

alune, from May 4, lb61, to the 4th day of September,
1NJ2 Seamen, 641 , ordinary seamen, 1,055 (anxtng
these 65 have s'upped for the Sabine ;) landsmen,
55h , boys, 16 , apprentices, I . total, 2,271. It may
be adaed that recruiting it equally brisk elsewhere a^

piTScnt. No dirticully Is experienced at all in pro-
viding crews for tlie di/Terenl vessels preparing for
sea. There aic now, over S'liUUO seamen In the navy,

.^.ffairv at the Washington Navy-yard are very brisk.

There are over 3,000 men engaged, chiefly in the
fabrication of ordnance. On Thursday the Ttascr

icapuiied from the rebels) went on atrial trip to

Alexandria, taking down Capt. ilARnoon, cumrnand-
ant o{ the jp.rd. and a lew invited Iriends. Tlie trial
was highly >atisfactory, ^lte attainir.^ ^specdot al>uiit

tiiteen knots an hour with the tide,jure twelve knots
again.-^I tlie tide. The Chipprua, v,mi.'\i has been on
the v.ay for sonic weeks past, was gut ott yesterdny
afternoon, and she wns moored to the whari, wnere
lier repairs v\ ill be completed with all possinle dis-

paich.
Adrafcof IjO saiiors ftom New-York forthegunbouts

in the Potoniai", arrived at'liie yard on Thursday t-vc-

ning. and anotiier dttachmeTircoi 'Jiere last niijiil.

Orders have been received flora WasJiington to ex-

p'Mjite tn every possible way the work upon the iron-
clad vessels now building at various places at the
North, so that they may be ready for service at an
early day. In ohcuience to this order, Mr. Harriso:*
l.OrtiNo, of ?^oiitli B''^tori, ana tlie other contiactots
e]^evhhere who are building the vessels on the Mmn-
tor plan, have hundreds ot men empioyed, and < x-

pects to have his portion of the v. oi li. completed :n

the course ol tv\o or three week*'.

ONE WAV l.A'iEK FltO.H NEW-OKLEANK.

Ari-iTal of the Transport Fulfon.

llie United States transport Fulton, Capt. Wot-
TON. ('ommander, from New-Orleans, Aug. 2S, to

U. D. ToMPKi>'s, Acting Quartermaster-General, with
sick and discharged soldiers from the Department of

the Gulf, arrived Thursday. The Vulton has on board
tbe statue of Wasbinqtos, taken from Baton Rouge,
also six cases containing the rem:tins of Capt Fes-

senden. Dr. Van Deusen, L>ut. Stirson, Lieut.

Chtlds, 0th Vt. Vols.; Lieut. Rand, Sth Vi. Vols.

Died and buried at <ea, privates George F. Jordan,
(,:o. K, ]3ih Me.; James Kimball, i:o. A, S;h Vt..

Daniel E. Huncweil, Co. 1, 13ih .Me., Franci.*. Hun-,
ter. <'o. D, nth Me. The body of Lieut. Bryant
Ind. Vols., was buried at sea.

The fiUton brings a cargo ol HJ hhd*;. N. O. sugnr,
and 100 half boxes tobacco.

A DEMONSTRATION UPON llA'ioX IIOUCE.
Feoni the Sfiv-Oi-lfans i)ei!n, Aug, 22.

On Wedm'sday luornin^ the Secessionist." paid
another visit to the army at Bato:i Itou^e. Gen. Pavne,
with the heroes of Ihe battle of the .'iih. btood ready
to greet them ; bijt Ihe gunboats m iiie river opened
on the rebel--, and they >icda'tdl"d r>ack in Itie direc-
tion of their carnp.

(ii.v. Bk^^chinkid'-E i- encamped at (oinite River.
but ne -ecnis to bt v^iihout jtuipoj-e. Our forct?
libve bee;i waiting lor him paii'-ntlv for three weekt.
but the t;uniinanJin(7 General .s uuwUjing to remove
Iiom tii^ water."
This Bii;'ir hriving donum^trated Ih.it Baton Ruute

can he iii.iu Ly the navy, uur troops tuive been tein-

poraiily withdrawn, and we believe are to ttp, forth-

with, put iiUo a new ficid ol oper<ilio.;s.

POWKUS" STATl't Ol WASHINGTON.
hrum the Seiv-Orifati.- helta, Aue.-S:^,

liie cclcl.r.itfii .itn-.ut' (d \\ ,\--hiNi.T"N has upph
ieiiio\ed ifoni baioi'. i;'.-iU2:? to .\e\\ -Orleans, 'i'tiis

vva^ done by uider of .Maj.-Gei!. Ki tlkr, who was un-

uiMir.g to >urrer the njKrbtt- J<iiii-e r ; the Fattifr of
his Country to leinain aiuon^ ?avu?e gueriillas aiui

thieving reot ;s. We have no knowledge ol what dl.s-

po~itioM will be linaliy made of it , but ji we could
obldin the ear of (.ien. BiiTLEU. we should not hesitate
to &u2*;t St that it be oflercd to tiie City of New-Vork.
as a %Ai for tlie udoi pment of Central Park. It Is of

pOfcMbli- use lo .^ei^essionist^.

GEN. BIRGE.

MiAQi-ARTiRS Third Br.n;AL.E,
^

l>F!'ARTasST OK THK GCLV. >

'csToM-MocBr, New-Orlbanb. Aug. -^, IHi'Z. J

Gknkral Order No 1. By viure of General
Order. No. 68, Ileadquarler^ Departineni of the Gulf,
New-Orleans. Aug, '1\, lP6'J, I hereby assume ram-
rnJind of the Third Brigade. Departmentof the Gulf,

comprising all the UnUed Stales troops now on duly
in thi city and .\.lgler87
Commanders of regiments and detached companies

will report for orders at Brigade Hoidriuarters, cor-
ner 01 *Canal and Old Levee ."ttreeis. New Custom-
houw. HE-NKY W. BIRGK.

Colonel and Acting Brlgadier-OnerAl.

The Nrw-Jeraey Democrutir Couveniion.
AFIBR.NOOS SKSStON.

TaKsroN, Tiiursday. Sept. 4.

'1 ill aileDioon aessiou wms dar.selT crowded,
and there was no little excitement. Hon. Jacob R.

WdRTKMTKi.of Hudson, was appoinied Preiiideni of

the I ouvention. A Vice-President from eacli county,

and a Secretary from each district completed the

permanent organization. Nominations were then

made for Governor. The following were candidates

on the first ballot : iMosss Bigzluw, PxTxa I). Vroom,
Joe. Parker, Charles Skeilon. Theodore Runyon.J.
R. Wortendyke, .\lexander Wurtz. R. M. Smith, Ben-

jamin Williamson, Joseph N. Taylor and Phineas B-

Ke:ined>. After the first ballot several names were

with'ir.iwn. '1 ht loUowing ballolings were then

had :

yiR^T BALLOT.

Parker 91 iBigelow . . .y 95

skelton TllUunyon .50

W.Ttz. 6.1
1
Williamson 50

Kennedy 2j?ISmilh 39
SFCOND BALI.UT.

Paker M2|Bagelow. i2l

.'^K'-Uon h3|Rtinyon Sj
\\\\T\z 6^1

Wlluamson 36

Kp'.nedv li^lsmith 35

THIRD BALLOT.

]aiker i47lBiecIow jj^

jikeiton t*^!

JOUETU RALLUT.

PrtfKer aWiBlgelow 137

>-kt Iton 2|
Mr. PAaasa having received a majority of all tbe

volri. vb umUMix* iua iB<iAaUo wee Bad Qsai).

imoQS. A Conmltte* of Fire was appointed to brtog

the eaadldate Into tbe Co&TentlOD. The reeolations

were then read.

.The first deplores the demoralizing tendency of the

higher law teachings of the Republican Party, Im-

pelling the ConveDlion to reiterate its faith in the doc-

trine that constitutional law is tbe only basis of xecu-
tlre action in peace or war ; the second extends to
the National Administration tbe most cordial sup-
port for Uie speedy suppression of the rebellion by all

ConsatuUonal measures ; third, asserting that the

people have, reserved to themselves all the power not

delegated to the Government ; therefore, all assump-
tions of power by the Admlnistion. whether in the

suppression of the habeas corpus, arrest and impris-
onment without due course of law or restriction of
the freedom of speech and the Press are dangerous
infrlngsments of the Constitutional rights of the

people only to be pattenlly borne by the hopeless
serfs of an irresistable despotism ; the fourth,
while protecting apainst extravagance, infamous
peculation and political

- outlays, they feel

it a duly to advocate every Constitution-
al means to suppress the rebellion and vindicate
the aulhoritv of the Constitution as it is, and the re-

storation of U.e Union a it was ;
the fifth abhors the

idea that as an object of the present war. any purpose
of the emancipation of the slaves shall thereby be

promoted or regarded ; the slxtn applauds the volun-
teers and extends sympathy to the bereaved ; the
seventh Pledges support support lo the candidates;
the eighth expresses regret at the death of Gen. Tay-
lor, Kear:<kt and others.
Speechr? were made by Mr. Pabkfr. the nominee,

Judge NoAR and J. Pickil, after wh ch the Conven-
tion adjourned, with nine clieers for Parker.

The WEsconiiiD Deinocrntic Conveutioii.
MiLWAUKBi;, Thursday. Sept. 4.

The State Democratic roiiveiitiun met liere yefl-

terday. and declared unanimously to sustain the

President in all strictly constitutional duties, denv-

log the right of the people to refuse their support dur-

ing the pending crisiy, and denying his right to in-

fringe upon the liberties of the people. guar;inteed by
the fundamental law of the land About 1,000 per-

sons were said to be in attendance.

NcwB by Ihe Snntr Fr :>lail

Kansas City, Friday, Sept. 5.

The Sante Fe Mail, with dates to tlie 25lh ult.,

arrived here last evening, making the trip in ten days^

Quite a large number of Indians were seen on the

route, but all were p<-aceable.

The Same Fe Gazette of the 2rid furnishes the foL

lowiny :

B^Great discontent exists among the'populalion of

Colorado Territory.
There has not been any demoralization yet ,

but

Gen. Canht has made such a disposition of his troops

as will effectually and speedily suppress any at-

tempt of insubordinatien.

Two batteries of heavy artlUerv- arrived at Fort

Union last weefc for the Military Department.
Mr. Maxwell has been appointed Indian Agent un-

der the new provision for New -Mexico.

An attempt was made to fire Independence, Mis-

souri, last night, but the flames were extinguished.

BesiffiiQllon- of James F* SSminonH an United

States Senator from Rhode Inland*

Provipence, R. I., Friday, Sept. 5.

Hon. James F. Simmons resigned his seat in

the Cnltrd States Senate this morning, and the Gen-
eral Assembly elected J.ieut.-Gov. ^aucel Gri:knb

Arnold to fd! his place for the remainder of the term,

which expires on tlie 4ih of March next. Mr. Arnuld

received"] out of the ^l votes cast.

(<cn. Curtis Not Hapercedod In fafs Command
in Arkunane.

St. Louis, Friday, Sept. 5.

The Uemcciat o! this morning says: The re-

port that Gen. Curtis has been superseded as Com-
mander of the Army of the h^outhwcst, exreptfor a

slior* time at his own request, to recover nis health

is incorrect. We have authority lor stfiting that he

lias r.evcr been reprimanded by the Government, and

are authorized to make this statement.
*

The KciiininH of (^n. Philip Kearney.
Nkwaek, N- J., Friday, Sent. .*>.

The TPrnaius oilthe lamented Gcii. PiiiLir

Keapnev are now lyint; in state at his residence In

East Newark, where \hey can be viewed, between
he hours of 10 and 4 o'clock to-day, (Friday.)

Jlieaerer on I^akc Onfnrio.
isT. Caiharinr?, C. W., Thursday, Sent. 4.

Tlie propeller Vin),unt, of the Northern Tr?ns-

pnrtatioD Companv'.*; I.inr, is supposed to have found-

ered inthestoim of Monday night, below Fort Magura,
and all on board, it is feared, have been lost. Tkere
were ijeven passengers, and a crew of twelve or fif-

teen men. The vessel h^d a heavy cargo.

Dcslrurtlv Fire in Twent y-scT en th-streel.
KSTlMATF.P H'^S 0\ER ^Tf'.dOO.

AituMt 11 o'clock last nlRht a very destructive

fire broke out in the carpenter shop and planing mill
of (;. S. Mter. in West Twenty-soveidh, near Sev.

enth-avenue, which resulted in the entire drstnirtion

of the building, and also several others adjoining. Mr,
MtEr'B bididins w a.*^ of brick,4 !?toiieshigli. and cos( the

^uin in $32, ('00 to con^'ruct it. In addition to this he
has loKt a large quautay of storl,. to wh:it amouu:, at

this lalf hour, it i^ irnpoe^iblc to sny. He is insured

for $l-J,ohU in the Park, Pacific, Si. Mark's, MerclianU'

and ^Viiliamsh^:^eh (lly Iris'.iranoe Companies, (ieo.
Low, toy mal.er, orrur'i^d the same premises.
H16 loa.i 1-'^ about 5-I.iOu. .\ir. Out i.ri.rtt, a glas.-tut-
ler. lojt about 'fl.fKv' w..i,ii of stock. ud Sons Sbky-
ivv. turner. 5.0i'. Tie most of tht iatter I^ Inpure'J

*lh' fire extendt 1 m the six-storv brick buildinL'

ov, ned oy 1-. Chaw fP.D, and at 1 o'clock this mornint;
had not been .>-ubdu'-d.

.Mr. .\RM Lu, ' ed -iif rultant, o.fupied al! the lower
I'orimn of tide uuiidinu. His io>'-, it i< feared, will b
vtTv extensive. Wh'Mer he i> m.-^uied or not couJ<i
not be ascerlainei;.

Tl;'- upper pai r of .^rnoi.u'.^ [)re^li!^^.;, No. ]ro

'I'wt-niv-ieventh -itrcf.r.wcre occupied by (J. H. Uund,
h(i..>p-skiffl ma ui^clurcr. Hi-- loss is supi^o^cd to be

vei-y ueavy on his Muck sh'A lo he in.-ured.

I'k.1 EH AiA>TEK.''Os. lOreman of Knt^tne Coiiipany
No. '-'i. wai .-erioui-iy injured by the lailiijg of a wall.

Capr. Srin^in. of ttic '1 wcntv-ninth Piecin.t. wjOi a

plato.Mi of men. was cany on the ground, rnid jenU r-

(d iur':t ell;cieiit riervice.

Kn<'\S IlATt AM" lUr.P KnO'TK': I'.rjl h art-

ill ;.tphion at the nre-eni time, hut the iwf^i are al-

w a\ s in request ainonK the bori ion, and ar'' capable oJ

great endurajice, "hcUit-r worn in pace or war. ft i.-;

whispernl ttiat .i -inriit recruiting nfficcr, finding t n-

listnit'Mls ^ow, tilled up lil> company in two days
bv adding aV*. S. to his list of bounties, importing
that every recruif should receive a first quality hat of
Ksui'.s make at the en-l of hi.< term. Knox has his

hat-store at No. 'Z\'2. Uroadway, noithea>t corner of
Fulton-street.

: ArtTeniKojebi 1

ARCHER A PANCOAST,
Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-street. New-Yoik,

MAIfUFACTDRSRS OP GAB riXTtlRES.
.^re also extensively engaged in the manufacture

and sale of
COAL OIL FIXTURES.

Of every description, comprising Chandehers, Pen-
dants, Dining and Reading-roum Lampv, Kitchen
Lamps, Ac, <Stc., all of vvhich are ofTcjed at very low
rates. Orders iuviled.

;Adertiemen!
'

l.A."! PatofGi^.v. Tom Thumb and (Tombo-
DOHi Nltt atBarhoh's Mulkcm. They go to Boston

to-night. They give their prize exhibition at 1 1 and 3

o'clock, after which they will never be seen together
in New-York. A superb, laughable farce at 3 end
7V o'clock P. M.

tAdtfIllKli.Mll.1

TiKRRisa'S Pa'.ent Champion Fire proof Safes,
and lURRt:c's new Patent Burgiai-proof Safes, -^rlth

liiRRi.No & Flotd's Paten: CrystaU/.ed Iron the only

material which cannot be drilled at No. 351 Broa<f-

way, New-York.

rasHCBsrre ArrWrd.
h, C > SIt.i,, Tran!'y<'rl h'ultnn /rr/n, ,Vf i

- nr/#aHJt

Mrs. A. Bowman. Miw M- Uowman. Mre. JamesOra-
baro. three childre-n and servant. <'&pt- H Soule. i-apl,

.] M Maeec. C:\pl. K. P. I'oiiplit, Capt. E A. Ldwarps.
Mr. Kdwards. r.ipr J. J. I. add, Capt C A. BaKs, <-Si>l.

Quimbv. (apt <;. Borg. ("apt. John Kinnear, Capt. '. r .

Xove.-'K. T.V..odard. r. S. N.. Dr. Dearborp. Mr. 1).

W 'ilowlrich. Jlrs. .1. Brio-niwic. Mr. A, W. Vay. Miss

M. Rlair..).JI. Starr. .Ir.lm ^mi^h. Mr-. Pe VSoife.Mrs.K

M. ^alindo. Mr-. C. C Ccii^l-i. .Mi-s Mrta (.eario. Mr.

Surer C .. N.. J K ' Pitkin. K. Bartlett. Mr. LouiB

and child. Mr. Sndth an-l huiy. Mrs Craic an**'"" chil-

dren. Lieut. J - II. HackHt. Lieut. Th09 lurt Mr. Bart.

Mr. Idrknrt. M.f. Hull, r H liowen aod
Ijvdy.

S. Hen-

touaudlatly. Lieiil. W . II. lt<HolUm, H. B
Harriapn,

W.r. Brown. W. H, Harrison and "^.O sick and dis-

chartzrd toloiere.
^

MlNIiTCai ALyAKAO THIS DAT.

^uD rises -. i" "CI :?uri set* . 6 ::! Moon sets ... 3 40
*"

BiOIl W.^TF-B THIS U4T.

Sandy Hook. 5 6"J I Got. ItUnd. 6 41
1 Hell Gate.... 8 U3

MARINE IWTELLIGENCE.

NEW YORK ...FRIDAY, aept 6

Cleared.
Steamship City of Waahint'tuu, (Br-,) Mierlcnle. LiT-

erpool. JohnO. Dala.

gteanei Prauui>iid, Qj^u. rhlldelph).

ShlpTorUowv. Heyer. LondOD, 6riimell,Hlntam k.

Barks Hero, (Br.,) Ooady. Bristol ChanneL Edmisten
Bros.; Colaznbia, Batasv Ltsboc. fi. F. Small b Co.; As-
toria. (Br.*) Sanderson. St. Job&tK. B.. J.C.McArthar ;

Maffdalena, Day, Aspinirall.
Brigs Queeo Vietoria.fBr..) Hitch. Barbados. Middle-

ton k Co
; Island Queen. Wilson, Vera Croz, H<:tcair&

Duncan ; Atlantic. Black, Barbados, H. 'n'owbridare k.

Sods; filiuA.McAdam. (Br.,) Staples. Rangor. Brett.
Son & Co.; Osprey, (Br..) Pansdale. St. Johns, N. K.. P.
I. NcTius t Son ; Minnehaha. (Br.,) Perry, Cork, Wilson
a. Co.
Schooners Swan, (Br.,) Taylor, St. .Tohn. N. B , P. I.

Ncvms & .Son : O. C. ^ckeu. Peck, SUmford.
SlonpB Aurora. Williams, Norwich, H. S Rackett ;

Warren, StokcH, New-Haven.

Has liad heavy wesierly

ArriTed-
r. S. Sajiitary Comiuinsion steamer Kennet>e<'. Carten,

Alexandria Sept '^, with -M.2 sick and wounded from hos-

pilai-* at Alexandria, lioutjd to rorlsmouth Crove, Rhijde
Island , put into this pori for coal.
XL S. Sanitary Cumini.-isinn Bteam(<hip Daniel Webster.

Fdlthen. from Alexaodria 3d inst., with ftS-- sick and
woand'Ml Poldiers-

.Steamship Atlantic, Eldridge, Alexandria Sept. 3, with
67n sick ai:a wounded soldiers.

Stcamshi.p Chesajieuke, Crnwell. Portland, with mdsc.
to H R. Crumwtll iz.V.o. da the 4th, at 12)* IV M.,in
\ iriL-ynrd Sound, passetl sloop of-war John Adams, hound
to Newport. U. 1.

Steamer<;en. Shiolds. , Philadelphia, with mdse.
to .1. & N. HriB;:^
^teauierlrnnaidcs. Vandivere. Philadtlphia, with mdse.

to Lnpcr k Kirkpatrick
Steamer Westchester, .fones, ProTidence. with mdse. to

R. Bynner ^
.-^liip Cutifidence, Cole. Glasgow .Inly 29, wirh mdse. to

Wro. Nelson A: Sons. Aug- 1*>, lat. 46 25, Ion. 41 30, ex-

changed signals with an Am. bark. strg. E., showing a
bluefla;;. with letter D in it : same time, passed Br bark
Pieratch. fitrg. E.; was in co with ship Caravan, Capt.
Child, from Liverpool July 24, for New-York.
Ship Granite State, (of Portsmouth.) Jacobs, Cardiff 40

dp., with railroad iron to master. Had heavy westerly
gales the entire passage ; split sails, &c. In ion. A2 46,
saw a larne neberir.
Ship Sdow Squall. Pillinpham. renanir 100 ds., passed

Cape of Cape of Good Hope July 17, with tin, rabber, pep-
per, tc.. to Charles R. Green.
Ship Ohio, Hutchiugs. Ncw-Orlcans 22 ds , with mdse.

to A. Belli Sons.
Bark (iravhound, (Br.. ori.,ondon,} Andrew, Tjondon,

and i> ds. from Bermuda, with coal to master. A Kr. brig,
naiiie nnkrown. arrivt-tl tht.- dny previciue from Havana,
wiih loHS of ii.Minm^st-head. lows;prit and foremnt.
Bark Sylphide, (t(r., of Sunderland.) IlcndtriMsn. New-

port :I9 dp., with coal to Jackson & Neil.
Bark I.aroy. (of Bofcton,) Murray, New-Orleans 19 di-,

with BUKar lo master.
Bark fivohi, Brown. Ponce, 1*. R-. Aug. 22. with mo-

lasses U) Sturpes A: Co. L*ft no Am, ven^cls.
Br;g Julia, ( Pruss.O Kraeft. Newcastle 75 ds , with

mds-^. to H. t K \V. Slf.ver.
"

gales the entire passago.
I'rip TKin'-rac. ( Hr.. of Kxetf r.) Pavy, liumacoo. T'. R .

l>-d8 , with su^'ar tj Riera & Thcbaud. Led no Am. tcb-

BrigA'ikiDfj. (N'orw.i Olscn, Silloth34 ds. inballaet
.to Flinch. Meinrkeft, Wciidt.

Schr. Kli:i. ( VKH>er. Havana Aug. 24, with diigar to J.
Er.ras. Auj:. '25. had foremast struck with lij:hluiD>: and
phivcred

bailly. Aug :^^. JohnW. Smith, a native of

Long I,-land. fell overboard, and was lost. Sept. 2. Cap*-
May bearing N. W, 30 mih-s. tell in with schr. Charles SL
.Smith, of ttoiiiou. coal loaded, and in a siuking condition,
took otT captain ana crew and 2 paisenpers, and brought
tht-m to tliis port. They s^ved notliina but what they
stood in-( TheC. M. Smith wag from Baltimore, with a
cmt'o of 175 tons C4jal, hound to Pigby. N. S., and was
stiuck by a pouall on the let mst. from S. W.. when off

Chincoteague, and lost alt her sails. sprunK a leak, and
when aUindoned had 3 feet of water in the hold. She was
25 years old ; was rebuilt in 1^59, leo tons burden, and
own 'd by S. G. Stett^on, of Boston.
Schr. Pnndee. (Br.,) Loomer, Windsor, N- S.. 8 ds.,

with planter to P. R De Wolff.
^chr. N. l>. ('rammer, Camden. Me.i 14 da., with lime

toMctcn.]f& Duncan.
Schr. Argo. (wreckr.) from wreck of ship Volant,

ashore at Kgd Harbor.
Schr. l.avina .lane. Jficobs, Georgetown, D. C. 5dB.,

with coal for PouRhkeepsie.
Schr. Nimrod, Doane, Baltimore 10 dfi,, with coal to C.

llarshalh
Schr. Mazurka, Kimball, Belfiut. with j>ickcte for Hac-

metack River.
Sclir. Thomas .lefftrson, Kennej, Salem 3 ds., with

mdse. to R. W. Ropes & Co.
Schr. Lucy Ann, (Br..) l.awreDce, CamlK'rland Harbor.

N. It..Hds.. witn stone to J. K. Whitney .^ Co.
Schr. W. R. Xewcomb, Hacon, Boston, with mdse. fur

Albany-
Schr. Angeline. Van ('leaf, Hammond, BaltimOTe.coal.
WIXD Sunset, S.,and liKht.

Hatlrri.
V- S. tcH.m transports <;. C. Collins, for Newbern. X.

C. and HlUon Head, with troops ; Virginia, for Fortrei'S
Monroe and Washington. I). C Steamships Creole, Jor
New-Crleans , Zara, (Br..) for Matamorae.

MtncellnoeonH.
Ncm. The reason the captaiof ofthe bars K. F. Chsce

and brig Prenties Hobbs made no mention of the report
ol the reb*;! Bteamer beiuK at Matanzas when they sailed,
ii. they wrrc BO r'?(juested by tlie V. S. Consul until
after tncy had forwarded their dispatches to W ashington.
Thr steam transport Virjrinia, at Pi^T No. 9, North

River, will aail this afteruoon for FurlresH Monroe aii'i

Waflhinglnn. Shf^ has a cargo of BubsiBteuco stores and
ordnance, also HO deserters from various r<"g^iiaent8 now
iu the field.

Th(.briK Prrntiflii Hobbs. from Matanxas, has come up
to th'.- Cpp'T C/uarantinc.

Tbe :lir. Klta, from Havana, has been sent to the
Lower Quarantine.
The brijr Catharine, from Havana, has come np to the

Upper Quarantine to disi;bar;:e cargo.

RETiiRNEn. Steamship Marion. Phillips, hence Sept.
3. for New-Orle.ins. returned, in conBequence of a slight
accident to lier machinery.
RpTiiBNiD.- The fteam transport Albany, hence for

Newbcrn. N. C , when off the Hook, broke her piston-rod.
and returned last evening for repairs.

BArTiMoEF. Sept. 4. The steamer Relief, from Boston.
bound to New-Orleans, with a cargo of sutilers goods,
kc, has arrived here iri distress leaking, &c.

Holmes' Hoi-e, Se^t. 2 The brig Orizimbo. of Boston,
from I. iLKan. C. B.. with coal for Manhatt.in (ias 4'o.ol
N>w-York, arrived here

yesterdjL>-,
with bow badly

s'.cvc, bowsprit pODP. lose of ancMT and leakiogBome,
hsvirig been in collision with steainer Norman, of Boston,
on mtTtiing of Ist inst . in \'inyard Sound. Will have to
discharge for repairs (Both by letters to Ellwood Wal-
ter, Secretary Board of t nderwriterp )

iSpelLrnv dec.
Juli in~fihing schr , c-f J'rovincetowc. Auf. 22, about

lat. 44. Ion, w.
Lucv ThompPou bark, hence for New-fjrleans. Aag.

26. lai :;i::.".i('n.bn.

Montinor^nci- fhip. Mi-lycllan, from LiverpC'cl Jul^ 21,
for Boston. Kb inst., lat 'il -M), Ion. 61 .M.

Sl.o bark, hciice July ::; for Londonderry, Aug. J.";,

lat ^6 a:.. Inn. 40 W.
Stpf. .1, Nanru.:ket South Shoals bearing N. 50 mile,

ship Nfptnue, for .\'ew-Orkanfi . barks Srtah, Thorniis W .

House, and whr J Barclay, fur Baltimore.

Foreign Ports.
iITB CITT Of NtW-TORK. !

K-rired from AV (/
- Vf; A iMh. Everett- at LislTri .

1.1th. Haiin;th. at ?^l]go ; -"id. A C. Adanit-. at Lonrtor.-
df-nv, 21st. Pauline, at Torlmv : 23d. Atlaura. at Hrcm-
erhar.n . -J^tli, Klizabeth. at Pill . 25th. Perry, at Rr:s-
tol . Juhn ( ;irvtr. :it CardilT : 23d. M. J.CoIcord. at Eel-
fast . iMth, ."innthainptoii. New^rk.inb. Rliine. Anna I)e-

linSy.E. H. Taylor. Sir Rol>m 'J'cel. and Meri<lian. at

l<eal^ 2.')th, Nueva Provi<h nza. Sabina Kvadore. and
NorM. at Qacenstown : 2fith. John, at do.: 2f*th. Colum-

biayAustralian, at Liverpixd ; -Oth, Morning Light, at

Livjerpool.
ArTLVfd frcm Hosl'mITAh. Hobert.nt Liverpool.
.Sa>hd for yni'YurfcH'.h. Aurte, from Sligo : 'iM.

Sarah EUi^n, Kliza. from Cardiff, Leona, from Liverpool ;

211th. Jos. E. Rottand Bridficw.itrr, from do.

I

SMITH & BROTHER,

BBBWKRS OP

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

AME

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

IBBBWBBV,

IStli-st., between 7tli aud^ib avs.,

MBW.YOHH.

'I'HK GOTfHlb VUUNACK HAS KVEKY
X advaot&^ of hot watr or steam-beatiDK, at od.-

vwRt Ue m J4a81.aX h ELLlOTT,iBrod.

T<HE TBOVSANIM
'-

diiappoiatsd is obtminlDg tKi

8UNDAT MBKCURf
of Sunday last, containing the eenumencament of

PIERCE EOAN>8
Entrancing Story

OF
THE HCARI.BT FliOWERt

TOKEN OF I.OVE^yi^TH AND DEATH;
oi.^ofhis OF THK oPliSlNG CHAFTEB8
GREAT SUNDay'newSPAPBR

to-vkIkrow.
Th.- cr.ormoa- demand for u.p si'TJIii v MCBPim*of Aug. ::l, exbaiulwl the inci"'.ju,1 .i?-.-

' "fKCURT.
anti,;.patiunof a runh airt ,f^ edition pabliahed m-

eager to read the r.:w and mnmcT'm ^^""^
"'f ST!

who
;re,e

unable to obtai'n the S^Si^jky VF*?SkY''SSun,lay last, containing tlie opening ,,h/;-"'"KJL^
^ua comprehensive abstract ot the cTiap.ersarr.?l'd, SJll.lie.l will appear in tliat paper of M-mnr-lwl, "S^
J. mW'","'''?"'" ^"^^ -m^.ye both the'tint^se md i.aiallments of this masterpiece ot Pikrce
liA\ NKrfs'l^AI'KR"

"*"""' ottheGKEATSUN-
Kenieniber that by indefatiijable enterprise, tbe Jndl-

^^,i^', ''"'?"'*">* meciianicar, within the rea4 otmoderu Journa i.m on the most liber.al and exi^iSscale, the proprietors ot the SLNDAY MEKCURY hiv?.ncrcasea lu circulation until it is now neidy eiiail to

DOfBLE THB CUAIBINED J8SUB8
ir

ALL OTHER SUNDAY PAPERS
Published in New-York.

lt iminenEelightning press, one of the mot efficientand powerful machine? ever manufactured by Hoe 4 Co.,

FV rvVv ^^^J^,*'^'J*' "'CLOCK ON SATU REAY
fV-.^^'^'j' '.NTIt 7 O'CLOCK OV SCNDAY MORN-
i? .'i,^r^'t''i,8i'^y,"'^''"'= <=" ind press-room

>' TOV STrVT-^"^^ Ni:-SHAPEK, at NO, 113
J- I 1.10N-.STKEET. are open to the public. Boaljiea*mm art invitfd to call and jjdge for tfiemselTci of tbe
JT.'^.v. h"-."' '5"" ertaWishment, the circulation of tll-
K.*f i; ',''' .^?;'''=

" a medium ofcommucation betweett
Ilujera^aud --ellera ufcTery ;.las3 and calling.

"""*"

LltiHTNING DISPATCHES
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR UP To S O'CLOCK TO-

And in time lor the
SI .VUAY MORNING BRKAKFA.ST-TABLE.

JKRFECT FROM THE BEGlNMNtil
PIERCE EGAN S GRAND .STORY,
THE SCARLET FLOWER;

Or. the
TOKEN OF I.OVE, I- AlTn AND DBATH,

Continued in the

SUNDAY MERCURY
of

TO-MORROW.

nFv 'ifnrrS'^i^'A' luimense demand for tlw SUH-liAY ..IKRCl RiTof last .Sunday, containing the opening
rtth of ?fl. t'Tjul-'^'^J.''

*"'' thrilling lir!\,IANcl Ofint OI.OK.N TIME, the proprietors ofthe Great SandT
Newspaper will KEPKODnCE TilEM IN TO-HOB-Rii\\ .- LDITIO.N. in a condensed form, so that the storr
uiaj be commenced in to-morrow's issue, with a clear mod
tlioroiighiusightintotheintroductoryportion. Thosevba
TV'i S't?Kr.Wl."^.'**' Sunday in securing the mostPOP-
l I.AR.N-KWSrAPEROI THE DAY, wLil therefore^
iVKV^y, IN-.-TAI.LME.VT.S. in,tet*f otle, of i'lER^
Srtnlv iffM?,''?-S'S^'r"^''''''f''' Pr'xlnction, in their
.M .NDA\ MLUCt RY of To-morpow.
The interest of the "SCARLET FIOWER" deepnwiUi every chapter, and the scenes to which the readeria

intrutiuced in the progress of tbe story are so extrsord-
inaxy in their uaturo. aoenlireiy out of the range of com-
iii.in-place f etiop. that it is liise passing literally into the
.society of two hundred years afro, and mingliUK with its
deadly feuds and wild e:icitemenU, to read this pr.stdonate
tale of Lore, intrigue. Jealousy, Superstition and Crime.
l.ikp ome moving panorama of enchantment, this won-
derlul romance seems to pass through. the varions itages
of lis development, still taking a stronger hold of the
imagination and the senses, as it proceeds toward Che
nnal .-.

The SUNDAY MERC URY-through which the public
ot tins country are first made acquainted with this mar-
vellous wort ha." now nearly
UL'.''^ J""^ AGGKEGATfi CIRCULATION OF ALL
fi' K-Ju^ vn'J,J''''-''F*y NEWSPAPERS PRINTED
IN NKw-^ OP.K, and. therefore, presents advantacee to
advertisers which their combined issues cannct afford
Us swift and powerful mammoth lightning press is kept
runnuigfrom J P. M.. Saturday, to 7 A. M., iSunday, and
in Older to give the public an idea of the SUNDAYMERCUKyS REAL CIRCULATION, the pr^rwiji.
kept open during working hours, and the books of the
establishment are always accessible to persons who desire
ocular proof of the weekly sales of the HOST COH-
'Lf.'J., SUNDAY JOURNAL PUBLISHED INAMERICA. I

A MODEL NEWsiPAPER,

EVERY CLASS'

SUCH IS THB SUNDAY JUERCURT.

Tbe news-seeker. tlie merchant, tbe Mldier, the saOort

the story and romance reader, the financier, the sportf-

man, the politician, the fireman, the lawyer, the laagb-

iog philosopher, in short, every class aid professiOD,

both sexes, and all ages, whether in search of iofcrmm-

tion or on the r/ui i ire for amusement, fio<l in tbe

ample columns of the Scnpat Meacubt the kind of

mental aLment thej reTUire. It addresses itself to

society in the aggregate, and commends itself to every

number of society in detail. It is a c.^eo^ newspapcr-

Never in any country was so large a quantity of Taju-

alile original matter given for the same [rice.

No other newspaper published in the United States is so

poiuiar WITH FAMILIE.S OF REFINED TA8TK

and HIGH SOCIAL POSITIOK none bears focnible

a literary reputation Its circuUtioo tells the whole

story beiDc nearly equal to the combined clrcvlatioa of

all the other Sunday papers, TWICE TOLD. 0-

'scnre sheets, tkat have left no stone unturned t

bumbag the public ia regard U> Uelr cl/ceIaUB.

wd hTe even changed their day of pnblicatlOB to eb-

taio a few voitbleis crumbs of lefal adTcrtiis(, af

cooiee carp at the GREAT SUNDAY MEWSFAPER

that dirarfs them, by contrast, inU crestn insifnlfl-

cance ; but their " day of mall tbisgs
" draws near il

close, while the leading Sunday newspaper cf tbe aae

goes on from etrengti to Btre^gl^, in ' "' ** '^

estations of the discomfited

NEWS Of VJTAL IMPORT

from the Army ot Virginia and from Cincinnati is

eipccleJ
'o morrow. Look fci it in lia telet'Sihic

columns of Ihe

HVNDAT MBBCDST
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IMPORTANT WAR NEWS.

Qei^nl Pope Believed of l\is

Command at his Own
Bequest.

dmrges to be Preferred Against

Ctanerals Fltz-JoIiB Porter,

Pranklta and Griffin.

9t Oie Tbird and Sixtb

my Corps.

The Reported Raid of the Rebels

into Maryland.

A Idrge Force on the Upper
Potomac.

VfASBomon, SatardaT, Sept. 8.

Gm. Pi, athisown request, wai yestei-aay re-

Wrad of bU command In order to enable him to

.refer charges agaUut Sena. Fm JoH-t Poti,
naaxuH and Onrwiv.

Tie Third Army Corps, (McDowsii'i,) arKl the

tztb, (HiniTi.i!'s,) are to be consolidated, and

GeD. Hzi2iTsxuu!V placed in command.

J^efi. Fori lias nearly completed his official report,

put of vbich^Vas submitted to the President yes-

terday.
Fhilisilphu, Saturday, Sept. 8.

The Washington National Rerublican says it was

eanently reported CD the streets and in the hotels

last CTening, that Gen. Fon had twen relleyed of bis

command at his own request, in order to bring charges

(SBSt Gens. Fm JoHa Posna and Sukhib, and a

General of Artillery, whose name we did cot get, for

Aisobeying orders.

KHOBTED MOVEMEXT8 OP THE jREBELS.

WiBHiHOTO!', Friday, Sept. 5 P. M.

The city maintains Its usual quiet. There is

Mtklng new from the front. Everything in the mili-

laiy line is working well, and a feeling of security

trerywkere preTsils.

A report prevailed this morning of a battle lait

klght or yesterday afternoon, at or near PoolesTiUei

tot nothing can be ascertained to confirm it. Proba-

Hhtu* are too often made to assume the form of/acts.

Gen. BoESsnw'B troops are by this time in position^

Borne of them were not long ago seen In tills vicinity.

Teeterday afternoon the rebels fired about twenty

dtoti from Ball's Bluff upon a little canal steamer,

Ue nytaf Ctowf, which plies between Georgetown

and Harper's Ferry. Nobody hurt. The steamer

kas returned to Georgetown.

WisaniQTos, Saturday, Sept. 6.

Farmers from the upper part of Montgomery

Coanty.Hd., arriving here early to-day, report that

heavy firing was heard late yesterday evening in

the direction of Nolan's Ferry.

They also confirm the rumor that the rebels yes-

terday crossed the river this side the Point of Rocks.

Vhey did not veiilure any con^iuerable tiistance

Zrom the Potomac. The force consisteJ of a baltal-

ion of cavalry and four pieces of artillerv. A^er re_

Baiuing a short time they recrossed.

There is no doubt of the fact ttiat the rebels. In

(trong forces, are posted at several points on the op-

posite shore.

Considerable twdies of rebel infantry were plainly

Viable from this side during the Jay, and the camp
fires at night indicated the presence of a larger force

ef rebels than at first supposed.

WisHi.voTojr, Sept. 6.

It has been known for several days past that the

Kbels have been moving up the Valley, appiirerilly

With a view of passing into Maryland.

Reports have reac|>ed Washington from time to

time of their having made aUeoipts to cross.

The most current report \h\% nionilng wns, ihal u

detachment of cavalry "ni -rii "'cry luJ Tor avNl...c

reconnoltered on the Mj^ryland side and then returned

to the Virginia shore.

Tills report came from the far:uer5 residing in the

vicinity, but there was not one point only whore the

ret>els essayed their transit.

Their camp-fires and
tj^

false rumors, which the

relMlB themselves were Icfetrumcntal in circulating,

were doubtless intended to deceive our forces, white

the former w^se Intently engaged in Ihs consumma-

tion of their programme.

To-night, it is said the rebels have crossed nf ar

Point of Rocks and the Monocacy, and now occupy

Frederick, Maryland, in force.

Military men think the moirment favorable for

operations on our bide.

THE REBELS AX FREDERICK, UD.
WiSBOiSTOS, Saturday, Sept. 6.

It ia reported that the enemy were at Frederick,

Md., last aigbt, and that it was occupied by rebel

tioops this momingj

THE INTASION OF NARYLiFiO.

Greatly Bxaggcrated Ramon Ilainared

Oroaelnc of CaTalry and Artillery at No-
load's Ferry-Probable rnrellabillly of
the Whole Story.
Fnm tk Baltimort Arnertran of Ytsterday,

We learn that there lias been great excitement
daring Thursday night, alor^gUie line odhe Potomac,
freia I6e Monocacy to Harper-. Ferry, in conse-
qoeaea of the most wild and Improbable rumors
tliat prevailed, to the effect that the rrbpl Oentral
Rni, with 30,000 troops, had crossed at t,ai rs

Ferry, and were encamped on the soil of Maryland.
Everybody along the line believed the rumur, but

noonecoald t>e found who bad seen them cross the

river, or who had met them after they had crussci.

Tliese ramors came to Mr. SaiiH, of tlie CalUuure
and Ohio Railroad, by telegraph during the night'
and from so many different sources, that he was al-

most inclined to believe that Maryland was really
Invaded by an Immense rebel force.

Matters thus continued.untll 4 o'clock yesterday
morning, when the rumor changed Its aspect, and ii

was again asserted that a small rebel force was ac-

tually In Maryland, but In so small force as to be
considered no more than a rebel raid. They were
aald to have effected iiiei, crossing at a ford called
Noland's Ferry, a few miles above the mouth of the
0BCCc>, iy,> mJdnv>i ivii^ ,^ ^jj^, n^ ^^

of the Point of Rocks, and took np a line of march

westward, crossing the Baltimore and Ohio Rall-

rparj, a distance of ten miles from the ferry at four

o'clock yesterday morning.
The force, according to this last announcement,

consinted only of a battalion of cavalry about 400

strong, and a battery of two field pieces. They are

said not to have injured the railroad, or Interrupted

the telegraph, but proceeded in a westerly dlrecUom

as if attempting to fiank the Federal force stationed

at Point of Rocks. The road they are alleged to

have taken would bring them out on the railroad

again in the vicinity of Berlin, a few miles above the

Point of Rock?, where, If the force was not surprisedi

they would probably have a warm reception. It this

statement is true, their purpose in strlkinn so far

above may probably have been to destroy the bridge
over Catoctin Creek, and thus cut off the force at the

Point of Rocks from receiving assistance from the

troops at Harper's Ferry.
At 10 o'clock a telegram from Frederick Junc-

tion announced that firing could be heard In the di-

recHon which the rebel force took, and It was thonrjlit

that they had met with opposition, and that a fight

was pfogres-slng.
The Town of Leesbtirgh Is also said, on the same

authority, to "le occupied by a considerable force,

which is about ten miles from the point at which the

crossing is reported to have been eflecte.d.

Orders were sent up on Tuesday to Martlbsbnrgb
to send all the locomotives and cars at that station

West, to prcnare foi*any emergency, as there was a

rumor that a"psrty of guerrillas were seen in the vi-

cinity of the bridge, three miles this side of Martins-

burgh. Up to tJie time r,f going to press last iiight,

however, tlie telegraph is working to all the stations

on the road, and none of the bridges have been de-

stroyed, as far as known.
We give these rumors as they have reached us,

from the most authentic sources attainable, and must

say that we have great doubts as to there being one

particle of truth in them. We do not believe that any
rebel force has crossed the river, because it would be

a most desperate venture, especiailv In so small a

t>ody, and Uiat they could scarcely have proceeded
ten miles without something positive on the subject

having reached the city before the present hour.

Ourimpression is, that a scoutiag party of Federal

cavalry has crossed the railroad at the point indicated,
and that they haye been mistaken tor rebels.

We learn thai Col. SOLLiviS, Commirsaryof Sal>-

sistence, on Thursday received an order for stores

for the command at Harper's Ferry. Hearing of the

rumorsof this Invasion, he yesterday telegraphed to

know if the stores should be forwarded, and received
an affirmative answer. This would indicate that

there was no fear of an interruption of the travel on
the road entertained at that point.
Our advices up to midnight render it almost cer-

tain that the whole affair was a causeless panic, and
that not a single rebel soldier has yet invaded the soil

of Maryland. The report to the Railroad Company
came fir*t from the military posts on the line, aiid

was brought to them by frightened civilians.

A portion of Gen. Wool's Staff yesterday went up
to Point of Rocks to investigate the matter, but could
obtain nothing but unrpliable rumors, no one having
seen the alleged rebel forces.
The latest rumor last night was that the force that

was reported to have crossed the river was a Federal
cavalry scout, sent up on the other side of the river

by Gens. Somnkr or SjusL. We arc, however, of

opinion that no forces of any description havecrdseed,
either rebel or Federal.

LATE AND VERY IMPORTANT.

Tbe Bebel Army of loTasion Fnder

Jackson in Narylaikl.

OCCUPATION OF FREDERICK.

RAILROAD COMMUNICATION CUT OFF.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM WASUIN'GTON
WAsniNOTow, Saturday, Sept. 6,

Aocounts show that three or fonr hundred rebel

cavalry endeavored to cross the Potomac into Mary-

land about noon on Friday, at Edwards' Ferry, ap-

proaching from Leesburjh. Our foroes, consisting

of one infantry and one caTalry regiment and a bat-

tery, opposed the passage, and repulsed them after a

f-harp contest. About 2 o'clock this morning the at-

tempt was luccesafully renewed, the enemy cro^-^ing

at several different pouits.

The first raid was made on Poo!esille. four n.iies

north of Edwardi' Ferry, after whicl\J*iey Tisittd

Darnstown, where the GoTcrnment had eStablrshed *

branch of themilit.iry telegraph. They charged into

the town, our pickets barely having time to give

tb alajm. Fortunately the operator had BufH-

clenttime to detacli his recording instnimcnt, i iit

the wire and escaped

Supposing that there wat a Union torce in the

vlclniiy the re'uels remalncil only about bilf an I'.oar"

and then retired, although at 12 o'clock to-day Ititiir

picketiwere still within h:illing distance.

We are informed a'.so that the rebeb- rro5-^cil the

Potomac in force veslerday iii^ht and morning, both

above and below Point of i\uck.<. Tl.cV cios-rd bt-

twe>^n the ferries, fording the hvlt- The picvlou;*

denion6tf.itii.>ns of <-:im() tret, A i"., vvfie ;v ru>e

to iiiUIead our fuiute a^ to Ihcir xtw' tlr^'^ns.

'i'hev marc tied directly to White Jjk ^,t rings,

three miles from Frederick. Thtir fiist act was to

destroy a tunnel bri-lge acro'^d the Monoracy. X
Union rcginiLnt which was stationed liiere lia i lef;

the day prc\ious.
F.LtriN u'Clo>s- I'. M.

fro:n the Upper i'oto/nar

annv of
'

iiivasion, i.;)m-

ciilered Frederick alu.it

The latest arrounls

slate that tlie rebel

rnanded by Jackso.n,

8"o*cIOv;k tills morning. D's-clpliao was very sirict,

guards being posted at all tlie iL'juor shops, and jiri-

vate pioperty being rigidly re^^pected. Tive lebela

Lave i>ossessiuu of the iiailiinore and <)!iiu Railioad

at that point, and hare torn up the liack and de-

stroyed the culvert* In several placc^ east of t'leder-

Ick. They have also cut the telegrapft vsiree. AJl

the rolling stock at Frederick was .--aTed, except one

locomotWe, which became disabled.

OVB Aft.1ir COBKESrOKDElfCE.

Tbe Contrst ou the O. and A. Kallrottd

MInInK Ncwh Secesli Vitality CQpturr of
Hcoaewall .TacktiOB Capture oT Thrrc

Compaolps of ibe BrooLlyo Klghir-
sCTCBCb Keslinenc^ with the Lleutonaot*

Colooel and QuartermaftterAnothrr Kn-
uor>

Al*xa:<dria, Saturday, Aug. 30, IftfrJ A. M,

You iviU, undoubtedly, be surprised to roceivo

another letter from your correspondent, written in

this hot-bed of secession. 1 am surprised myseU. But

i?loRe\'tall JACKB05, Col. Lbi, or some other dashing

rebel commander, is responsible for my unvTllUng de-

tention here. Gen.Somebody proposes, but some other

military thief uii the other aide of the house disposes

at 1vast seri'jusly Interferes with the roovemeotsof

correspondents particularly just now, on the Orang
and Alexandria Railroad. When you see letters In

cotempurary sheets, dated at any point south of RuU
Kuxi, sliu.e the 27th inst. rely upoa It tliat^ the facts

M.iic'i were ellher obtained in WashlngtoQ, or New-
York, and rnoic probably in the latter-iidmed placo
btcbu^^c, In tlie former, Ma'lame Rumor is always at

work, and as conslaut praciict tends to perfection, she

generally guts oEfBointlhlnK wlthlu the posslbHiiles, or

In prodaolng something ibai cannot be contradicted.

All tike eeemUigly truthful sialemi-nts published ul

OeB. Popi^i Immedltfe command, nnleis obt&lned

from the Seorelary of War, are purely fictions. What

Infonnitlon the War Depc^tment may hare received

from Oea. Pops ilace the telegraph wlras and the

railroad brlditea were destroyed on Tuesday crening

last, at Manmaa Junction, tbe writer hereof knows

nothing \ ot the pr^^ulliies of that department bur-

nishing Information for publlcallon, supposing that

any has been receired, you are as eapapla of judging

as those who dally darken the doors of that depart-

ment. And yet a paper at the capital has published

Important Information, exclusively and apparently

seml-officlaUy, which oould only hare been obtained

at headquarters. Are any of the memt}er9 of tbe

Cabinet leaky, or Is there partiality shown where the

Press, at least. In times like these, should be treated

Impartially T I make bo charges, but simply Insinuate

facts. But I am digressing. Alexandria his the

honor of my presence within her limits simply be-

cause It U impossible to get out of it In the direction

business beckons me. Stonewall JioKso.Va cavalry

have more efTectually blockaded contraband corres-

pondents than all the paper bulletins of our much-

esteemed Commander-in-Chief. Since Tuesday

last all has been a blank? here as regards

military movements south of the point where the Uni-

ted Slates Military Road is severed. One solitary

soldier has alone fathomed the mystery thai hang
about. Manassas Junction since the series of battles

that took place on Wednesday, and ne was so badly

frightened by the time he reached this point as hardly

to be considered a responsible being. He honestly

believes that he saw a rebel regiment behind every

bush along the forty-seven miles between Alexandria

and Manassas Junction. I don*t believe him. and yet

there are those who do. Of recent events that have

taken place at Manassas Junction and points north of

that, we know something reasonably rellable^^^o
than vs to the military aulhorltles, however until to-

day, when all Is again in the fog. An attempt was

made yesVerday to get off a train of cars with men
and material, to rebuild the bridge over Bull Run

Creek, and bring in the sick and wounded at that

point. The train was in readiness, steam up, and the

engineer held the monster that was to furnish the

motive power for five hours, by tlie watcH, ready to

start whenever the proper order should be received.
The order was not given at all, and great was the dis-

appointment thereat The engineer and brakemen
had volunteered for the occasion, and the Railro;id

Monitor an Iron-plated car, pierced for musketry,

containing a formidable looking piece of rifled ord-

nance was attached to the locomotive. The ofTi^'cr

of the train, together with your correspondent,

though non-combatants, usually, had volunteered on

this occasion te act in the capacity of sharpshootets,
and kill any man (if we could) who shoula kill tiie

engineer. To be doubly prepared tor such an emer-

gency, two extra euglncers were to accompany this

reconnoissance by railroad, so that if one should pet

picked off by the rebels, another would be ready to

lake his place and run the machine. After a full

oonsnltallon, it was the unanimous opinion of all

pretf nt at the council, that not moro than two cnfiin-

eerii could possibly be picked off by the rebel sharp-

sliooters while running the twenty-seven miles to

Bull Run Creek and back. But to be douttly sure of

bringing the train through safe, Jack Wistner, the

brakcinan, who so sucoe.ssfully run out a train from

under rebel fire at Catleti's Station last wct-k, w.^5

pressed into the service as brakeuian for IhLs occa-

sion ; so that, if by any accident /A. engineers got

killed, we could fall back upon the worthy biakr-

man. Fortunately or unfortunati'ly. the train did

not get off, and the readers of llic Times have, coni^e-

(juently, lost the pleasure of readtog siime Inlcrcsiin^

jianicnlars supposed to abounO tn the vicinity of the

late fight. ^..^

STiiNEWAI.L JACKSOS^Ca I'Tl RKP.

Of rumors there is no end. It was rumond all

over the city ia.-t evening that the ubi(;uitou.'* Stone-

wall Jackecs had really been captured at last-

and was contined "near the Chain ttidgo.'

'i'hou^ands ijclleved the story, because it

was believed to be among the prolnbiliics.

It 1.1, next to the defeat and destruction of the rebe.

hordes under .To JouNbO^, the one thing mo.-t desircul

The rumor of the cap'.ure of Jackson was publicly

aniioniiced Bl the hotel tables, and creatcil tht- wild,

iht entbusiiism, and would have caused au inTeasr-i

fcale of '-'in cocktails and brandy smasnes but lor ihe

fact that the Provost-Marshal has profdbitod any such

in lulgcnces. To-day less is known about Jacssov

than (here was lat night ; but all are expcr'ing t

have the rf poi t of Id^s^capture verified.

Al.I.E'lKb CATTLRE OF TIlREK COMl'ANlKS oK THK

KKiHTT-SKVKNTH (BR(KIKLVN) r.KGlMUNT.

On Tuesilay nlsht laW Cos. A, D :ind I cf iltr

Eicihty-s^venih (Brooklyn) Nevv-Vork Hraini-nt^
were <cnt to ManH^^a^ Junction, and arrived tlicie

juvi before 'bt; place was attacked by Ihe reb*"!-.

biPi .J ihiit nlla^-- Ui? only Information Oi' t!i'- .\)kic-

^liioul-i of liiCiv companies is obtained Jroui Co poral

VAN>u"=fEN, Ot Co. I, and private' Isaac Ui,i..i;n, o( Co.

i.and flnoUiti jnenioer of the brtr-:e ^c^i^llllt. who
came btirti,gliiig iii'.o this place ycs:c:<'ay. 'J'ludr

r'.orv 1^ that llic companicb above named-were ;it-

tarkel by a fiupf-rior force, and soon afloruerc Fur-

louiidf^d, .i]id, in liicir opinion, innsl h.ivc brr ii cau-

I'lic*'. loi-.'thii Willi L.'eut.-Cd. U \':ui\ imd lium tcr-

mii'-tcr (jt'jfioK l!ui>-:o>', ot the same r?t;"u'.-!i!. Tht-y

sliite til-it the rebels attacked them lur!'>u-Iy, and

their cou! ii.i cry was, * Give no qnailer l^ tiie

\\n Vnnkei"-*^.'' Tiiat ha? been the \% .iijliword ol (he

rchcli on the line of tlie Oiange ant Mexandria Had-

lortdfor the la.-i two week-;. VaN'.'. rTCN aii'i O.-n h.n

m.iiif their f.-cap*' by taking to- the 'ja>nci a- Minn ti-

lh'ii party was suno'inded. Their mom rujy or may
not be It i:c.

ANOTIIF.R Rl MOK.

The iumor \\ae quite current in this riiy, tatr lust

night, that a poition of Gen. Fort'-* army had driven

;lie niv.in r*'bcl force into Thorouglifar*' Can, on 'he

Manusias GHp Itallroad, and thrre gi\en him a sound

thrushin;;, aided by RESiO'6 force, wldch caiue up in

the rear just at the right moment, i can trace the r-'-

porl to liO icsponsible source.

uLfcE.NCK or WA^Ul^^^^^.
The ino^t thorough arrangemenlp hai e bcei; made

lor the defence of Washington. Gen. McCltLLA^

seems to be devoting his great energies to thai special

object a fact which, to one of my peculiar tempera.

mcur, is a mortifying one : I ineau bicauie the n*;ces-

sity should exist for such cxtenalve preparudons.

Masse.s of troops were pas^'inK all night through the

strdtf, irom camps on the outskirts of the cliy to

some of iim defensive points. Another page in ihe

history oi lids rebellion will soon be written.

bKCtPH IN ALFXA5DRIA.

1 am told by a gentleman who has resided lu ibis

city for a year that there are only four Union families

in the place who are to the manor born. I have jea-

son to l>elieve it, for 1 have yet to see tlie first cordial

Uidon citizen, or one professing such a hereby as

Unloiusm, unless under arrest. Then the slimy f'^l-

lows are as humble and talk as patriotic as the best

of men. It is all on the surface, however. As I

write, a ^ecf .>h is singing in an adjdning hou^e o

favorite song for the relief of Maryland from "base

vLiscoLr^'B rule," accompanylnc hi,r cracked voice up-

an a superanuated piano. Think of my nerves and

pftyme. Rely upon it, Alexandria greatly rojolctlli

In heart at tlie approach of the rebel force?. Tlioy

do not poor tilings understand strafpy , Ihry c<j

not undersUnd that their friends, are yciiuig Into the

lion's jaws and will gelcrushud.

The BatMe t Fairfax rourc-IIousc Tho

Battle <>r Fairfax 8tntlou-Fla of Trnce

KemoYlng the Killed and Woandcd from

liall liun A Large >umber uf Woumlcd
Left Upon the Field Death nt OeaernU
tsievciis unU Kraraey.
IN^ZAK llfciDyCAUTFR.- OF TUB .\RMY,0 ViRGiSiA i

Tuesday, ferpU 2, 1N12. *

J^n vvu l>bvfr airvdUr bciu> advisetl. the batl](- of

i

" Bull Run No. a," wu concluded on Saturday last

the Union forces fallbig back four or five miles to

Centreville, leavlnf the gory batUt-fleld, covered

with the dead and dying. In possession of the eneciiy

the most mortifying event of the present campaign.

Sunday morning, the 31st ult., the enemy made &

feint upon oar left, which point was reinforced by a

portion of Gen. Braxsini's command. No general

engagement, however, was brought on. Monday

morning there was some skirmishing to the lett and

front, but all was quiet before noon. During the dy,
under a flag of truce which did not expire until sun-

set an attempt was made to remove tbe wonnded

from the field. But this had not been accomplished,

and probably not less than two hundred of our wound-

ed were left upon the field, to the tender care of the

enemy. What mercy can be expected from an ene-

my who almost Invariably rob the dead, as I have

seen done, and not unfrequently delibefjatcly
satiate

their hate by kllUng, in cold blood, bounded and

helpless men ! God be with them, and may He who

moves the hearts of all men, so move this Govern-

ment, that helpless, wounded men may be properly

cared for after a battle. This battle scene, with all

Its attendant excitement, is a fearful one, but it Is not

to be compared to the horrors of the scene presented

afier the strife Is over. One can. with comparative

compO(*ure, look on and witness men laying down

their llvjes for their country, but to see and know thai

hundreds of these noble patriots* lives are sacrificed

for tbe want of a properly organlzei ambulance

corps, and corps of hospital attendants, Is too much,

because there Is no excuse for it.

Soon after 4 o'clock P. M., Monday, the enemy, by

one of his brilliant movements, succeeded in flanking

us ou the right, and opened a heavy tire parallel to

the turnpike leading to Alexandria, extending from

Centreville two miie.-^, entirely beyond Fail fax Court-

house. This movement the Commanding Genera!

was fully prepared to meet, and our forces occupied

a position on ihc left of the road^oing toward Alex-

andria. Stretching along the road for miles could be

seen batteries in position, supported by heavy forces

of infantry, some time before the real altacli com-

menced. At about 5 o'clock, a violent thundci-storm

set in, and for nearly an hour the roar of Heaven's

artillery was mingled with that of the conlcnding
forces, presenting at once one of the grandest and
most terrible spectacles ever witnessed, and one
wnich will long be remembered by ihose who pai-

tlcii>ated in or witnessed the struggle. For three and
aliallhoar.s the battle raged with unabating fury;
and Qs night closed over the scene of strife, hostilities

ceased, and our left abandoned Centreville. falling

back toward Fairfax, the rear protected from the on-

slaught of the enemy by Gen, HATABD'tj bjigade of

cnvalry.

This morning our army abandoned Fairfax Court-

hou.-^e, and a line was formed extending from the

fcfrf in front of -Meiandna. on the left, to the vicinity

of the chain bridge on ttic right. As I write, a brisk

cannonading has been commenced toward the rij;ht

ol oui line said, by ine cavalry who have come in,

to be at or near Chain-bridge, but this is doubtful.

We were flanked at Centreville at about 4 oVloek-

Gen. SrxvKNh" Divibton (of BrnNsiDK's Corps) was ut

nncc thrown out to tlie west of iJie Fairfax Road
;
and

after going about two miles, met the enemy in force'

and the work commenced at once in good earnest.

The enemy occupied (as usual) a piece of wood-,
from which he was driven at the point of the bayoii*^t.

The One Hun*ircd r\nd Fourth New-YoiU, coininan<i-

edinthe en^agrnient by Mnj. SKiNXKa, Mifi'i ed.5C-

verrly.

Here Gen. Sih\ks tell, at about G o'cJo<'k, a baji

pas-inp through tils head, biiling Jiim inslandy, wlii!--

in the triumpli of victory. He was caueht by one o!

his ni is
; and hi.s bodv thi^^ morning wa-s forwardrd to

Wi.shinjilon. (.Jen. STt-Viiv- ^\a*^
well known tlirnhi^h-

out the country, ainl was a bravi*^ and skillful oiiiccr;

mufh loved by hi? \^ hole .oniinand. He wns a native

of Ma-;sa<:hus4 Its, but for several years before the

bical ing out uf this rebellion, had resided in Oregon-
I'lirther on to tiie riglit were the cummand^ o*

KK.Ai'.Nrv, McCai.l, KiN'J. and a portion o( Fui. .lous

PoBTFK'h. OwinK to llic defeat of -Ihe rsbfl force on

our lelt by Sii:\ rss. the coniinpr up of a liiuiiJei &!m(iii,

a:id the approncii o( dai knc^s, all conibincd, the \\ l.ule

of our line did not j-'pt into action. Kear-vcv'- and

Ki.S'i's troof?) ^^ u-^UL.!, behaved tuns-i han'!'-orii''ly.

On. KiAiivtv led hi'- liodi! inlo the emhrai. i = ol a

rorrealcd loe. .nnJ tt:c:e i . a current TUjiior. iu!ipvcd

liy many, tha' lie wa-> t:Afn nri-oner an.! subi-niM. nt:>

nund':r^(l by ilie i ebrN. who luic ftarcd ids xhtij-Ic

peiha) .-*, ir. iTO ilm.i anv niricr uej;*-|-a! bc'or'^:,!!- :..

lhp.iKmy. Thr't the r<!^' U n:-\e dori' lids in one in

>'a:iec, at !,!' I, i
-
))o '".Iw Iv knw :i. \* (lie b.'Tlic i.u

S It Mdiiv a IJeub uur.t of d-e lln,ri*^ Cav hf: Vl h- .iu-

lur<''. lie oUiri.Mi(.!i:!e.l. had unbuckled ins \%.ii i-jtdt

and had id's ami raided -tnd was in ttie v; ry i>^ of le

niovn-/ the belt 5ir.ip Ihai passed over his sli )Mid*^r

for the p'MpoH' of dclivrnng n;* 1h> sv\,rd, w i.-'u'he

VlJ^ s ^of tv. ici> md in-'.a:illv ki.led M.^lo \!|e^

burled near t;i.- Sl.ivc ll>'-pit::l ;! Buii K;'n, *i(li.

K^^R^ r-< I'M.ly wi' >C\\\. in^o oui line* by a .':- '..'

truee and w .is .-^'-n'. on to Uu'ldnRl-tn to-day.

The ?pei"i,d objcrt of th- enemy i i nvikmp ili-' Ji'-

tack as they did. ift.i'- to cd ofT the i;nmc,i?e iraM-
nuiithf i

iii>|;
lllOl>i^:ld^ of w i';()iL'; 'ipoii '.lie in i ! 'i'-

twecn fei.trc.il!'' and A!<xiind:ia. Tiitie . i-' on'',

continuous train of b.tcfj;ito and cmp'y w.t-^ons :il

ndlc- In lenK'h, on the movt; to Alejtandii.i. i'here

w j anof Imr train, milv*^ in '^'n^'ii, yo-n-j; in l.'ie .-iiiini-

dirreiion. upon iho .';<iine road, composed ol :i.ii f;i.

lnn'e^. ^\iIh wounded men, and private- vt'dcle----

>till a third lo!ig tram, loaded wilh p: ovi*.,iun-: iiuil

forago, wai"pasiag tovvaid Centreville. '1 he rebel-,

to enaMe thP'U the more easily -o rany out theii

scheme, had fi lied trees at H'VCxdl placo." across !hf

road. The load was full of stragi^ler; on loot. lli-

z!ns who had been invil.'d to eoine out to as^i>t ti;e

wounded, and while there, t^ome of tiieni leni^-cd lo

render that aid j^o much necled , convaltscenl sui.

diers fioni the no.-plial.-;, a(de to walk, but uiiht for

duty all meli'ng lo ihe r*ar a ;hu)idtr->:orni iii full

operation, the eiieiny't. and our <n\ n caruion \cc*tiiig

up a continual loar. ai.d column-' of infan'.rv and ar-

tillery niovhifa' In every 'lli.'nlon. Krom this dp.-^cilp-

;iou, a faint idea Mav be formed f Uic lemplaiion lo

a panic. Ccn. Sie\ t.vs saved.the (fain, and, with 'i|h-

ci,-. protected the road and lost hi.s life. One man.

in charge of a team, when near Fairfax Court-Ilo'Ue.

attempted to .st-ut his team upon a run and pas.s souie

before him. Ilu was speedily brought :o a 5ta:i '-;r,il

by an ort^eer [ue -anting a loaded rooUej.and ihr'-afl

enliiy lo *.hoot the man who took one :t p li " -ui.'

ei eating a panic. _

A Panic lu Ale.^Hudrla.

ALkXASOKiA, Wodnes lay, .St j'l. '. I'-f--.

The Secessionists of this cit) \^ere in higii

eathpr U>t ni^iht. and openly predicted that . k^ k-o.n

WTdd be In the p'ace before niorning. A.* uMiftl.

there was a very ?e:'eial panic aaiorig !iic eh i. inns

eiipljvcd by Gi).er;.nitnt,and ail who could made

tracks lo: \^\i.l.ui;;ton.-ror there was nn oUier wuy

of pcitlii;^ there. This nuiaing all loyal people '.\ tire

pleubid lo leiin.-Aliiu dicv awoke. liiat l!io >t*8

and Eilripcs ftill f.o.iicd ';ver their h.:;ci-. ;'.i:d tn.a

JACt-.'N had nol ventured 'o ]"dl tlicindowu. Thl,

morning ihofiL .^lla ieuiin':a ui to-.- n ;;:.: conf. c.,l

II, at .Aleian''iia is ?afc. F;lin^' i;as co,lunen ei un

our rit;lii, mar the (. hain liil.c, a i.i repoitiJ.

but .lO griifitil
' r a^t un I.', is expojUd P. Ialc pi i:et

lo-tlrtv. Tlie II ai (fuarl '; our army, Ii/ \ \ kl's t *av'

airy, led t'aiiUx Court-house ul -I o'.loc;. ilii.s A. M.;

Hnd Is now In town, 'i'he lebeli art >uic-ii;ly j.u.hIi.

ll>r fur KivLfg<W^'> >U)0 Alar)Mujd, L\-i, Ftis UUHO

Ln, last Sunday, stated that he would plant his foot

It is a good sized one, by the wayupon Arlington

Heights. We shall see.

LITE NEWSPAPER REPORTS.

SCENES ON THE BATTLE-FIELD.
The Washington Intelligencer publishes the

following, which it calls :

"The individual experiences of a ref^pectable ctti-
ten of Washington, who was a volunteer nurse to
succor the wounded on the battle-ground of Friday
and Saturday, beyond Bull Run."

1 left Washington on Sunday moming,at II o'clock,
in company with a large passenger train of volunteer
physicians and nurses. At Alexandria the doctors
were requested to remain. I think the greater pro-
portion of the civilians in the train also went no fur-
ther. A number, however, proceeded on the train of
box and platfo^ cars. The ereater part of these left
at Fairfax Station, aiul probably returned by the next
train to WashinptoD. Wt- lofithe train at Bull Run
Bridfle, and went oh foot through tnion Mills Station
to Centreville, arriving there at 10 o'clock at night on
Sunday.

1 accompanied an ambulance train of about fiftv

ambulances from Centrevl'de to the battle-ground,
under a flag of truce, arrlvintf at the latter noiniabout
12 o'clock on Monday morning. Went to work, un-
der direction of Medical Director McFabl.-^hd, to
bring in the wounded from the field. Some fclitj- vol-
unteer ciMliana were thus cnsaged. We brought in
atwut three hundred to the Surgeons' headquarters,
being more than suHicient lo fill the ambulances pro-
vided. Many wonnded were also carried ou streich-
cj s from the woods and fields to points on the road-
side where the ambulances might conveniently reach
them. Tlie ambulance? and several baggage-wagons
were filled on Monday evening with the wounded
who had received surgical attention, numbering about
two hundred and fifty leaving about fifty at the Sur-
geons' temporary iieadquarters on the field unprovid-
ed for. Tiie number of wounded scattered over the
field to whom no succor has been extended were es-
tifaated by a Surgeon who left on Wednesday morn-
lug at two Ihousana probably too high ; a thousand
would probablv be nearer the number.
Arter much delay, in taking the parol of tbe

wounded in the the train, and of sixty or seventv
wouudeil who were able to walk, the tiain proceeded
to Centrcvilie, arriving tlirre about 4 P. M. Ii was
there stopped by the reoel o/hcers in command of the

post and conducted to Gen. SionewaIlJAC80W'8 heid-
quarters, about five or six miles distant, where we ar-
rived at b o'clock P. M. After some two hours' delav,
the party in charge of the train received from Grn.
Jackson a pass thi ough the t^onfederate lines, and we
wended our way slowly back to Centreville, over a
rough, dark road, at great expeiii^e ol suffering to the
wtjunded, reachiuR lliere at about 13 o'clock at night.
There we camped, and distributed some soup, coflfee
and brandy, to the wounded. Thcse.tupplies we re-
ceived from the rebel", who had captured, [as we
were informed by one of our surgeons, who hAi re-
mained at Centreville, in charge of the wounded
t'heie.) forty-one wa^on loadsof our hospital supplies.
.\5Tuestlay ntght was cold, we borrowed one bun-
dled and sixty biankeis of the rebels, ibein.L,' hospital
blankets of the captured slock,} to maUe the wouaicd
as comfortable as possible.

On Weflne^day morning at sunrise, the train started
for ^Vasliinglon, under the escort o( rebel officers,

coming by the way of Fairfax Courtdiouse and
FaiN' Church, and proceeded to Alexandria tn the

evening.

I.VCIOKNT.S AND APPKARANCK OF THK EATTLE-

FIKLD.

Our own dead, with the exception o( a few, were
lying niibiiried up to Tuesday morning. Tne bodies
of the dead and a large share of the woiinded
were stripped of their ?hoe-^, hats or caps, and all

their accoutrements, and their |>ocket8 rifled of every-
thing of value. We are as'juicd, ho wercr. that ihls
wa.s done by camp fol'ower*, and ttiat Stonewall
jACfcaOK had dealt ievereiy with the maraudera when-
ever caught. We sr-.w not a single dead rebel, and
but vrry few woun'ted. The dead, it wouid seem,
wcie rarri<5d from tiie lie Id for the most part, and se-
en tiy buried. Our wounded state ih*t on Sunday,
wh^n a great many of the rebels were visiting ttie

bTttie-lield, iheywere kindly luriiished with water
and hi-enit.

On Tuesday sixty-one citizens of Washington a

portion Oi the volunteer nurse corpspassed us at
the battle-field on their way lo Gen. Lzt's headquar-
tors. in cliar^;** of a rebel guard. They had 5tr.iKg!ed
Ihrough the enemy's lines without the nrotciion of a
flag 01 truce, and hai1 oeeii taken prisoners. I pre-
sume they were paroled, b'lt it is possible that Ihey
lia^e been sent to Kichniond.
We saw many thousands -of the rer>el soldiers.

They are cittd in all varieties of cov'.unic many.of
l!ieui bein: ban footed , hut they are well armed, and
alUiough coiiidfoi.s, talk ( xullii ly and dtfianiiy.
While on the ba'.Jle-field we .'-aw two irains of Con-

Icderate army wa^jon*-, mo\ ing nortltv.ardly toward
the Bull Hun .Mountains. AI.--0, scier.d balleries of
ar:illery m-)ving in :Ue s une din^ciion. From ihi^ we
tnieired tiiat a movfiuent was makinj; toward the

Upper I'oiomae, and fiom *'OTver'^aiioat wirh divers
It-Del paiiic", I think thai Iln.L's ana I.o.N>i8TnEEi's

and J;-.\sll'j forces Evin, liimieU \*as wounaed-
nave .one in that dirteiiuii, and that

^;
Is the inicn-

lion of the rebels simply to meruiee W'a'-hlngion,
whde tne true pbint aimed at is by the way of L^s-
nur^ih into Mdiyiaiid. 1 judge hO. because they talked

coniidciitly of attacking Washing on, which 1 in-

feri'd wai lo mislead u.s. The-n a(;,'0'iiit.'4 and slate-

inent.s were, howcicr, from subojdiiiate olTiceis and

pri\;ac5.
Rev. Dr. Bi-itRows. ot It.ie];morid, rvho is a chaplain

in ijie reb' 1 army, i: dor me lu- Mial 4>,iiii') more troopb
wcicon ihc way from W ai lerloi!, cumlng up. I

trniiiH^t .-."^V w licj,icr Itc "poke ti nih.

W'* no'ict'd that a Ijir,:'; nmoUf r or hoise*^ in rebel

liamls. HH'I Hi, o nianv Lai'gH;^' wagons. \\e:c inaik^'d
'* I^ >.-*

Wc !.';niioi {'.iTif \u-i:ro ami liaiiee-tijive'-s v.lio

weic pri It* 'i :i'.'. ;iv !'> !iie rd)c:s w ?jile v. e wi re on
';i t..ilt:Cj c!,I, i. ivi ti,;il iiii.e o. our pa- ty It.r' luen
: t xcii ji'i-..';i''r^

w tjilp w .;' let '!,',' -iiei n pc. iiua oJ i;:e

h-'ld li-t.M: Iioiii liip MiTKeor.'.'' tpi.irte; -.

Only a r>'riun ol liv LaLle-;'eid nf l-iida'- and ."^i*-

jiJav'ts 'ha' of the :;i tdwiy, !Nd ihe ^'rc^ier jtaii

(,ii ii uidiit; wcsf.
AjiiSt of die tfbcN w'.ioi'i we jiip- \-, '! c rn;ir'e.-i;s,

bui -"-on-c ol t!i'';.i tpi);<e w :tli >i;'.ii : i.r 3 i,[ tli<
" S'an-

^^ ,"._.t.,> tenivai ^I'i'ecai'Oi; .ij j!:i
i to Uic lln ^n

.-.TilNfV ^1 r. .'ACK-I'N's IlKAIyt am KR.S."

On 'I'LC-'lav ni^n. Gpii. J A'nS">i iiChdquartt ii

were Uelvifn tec W.trrentoit aiiM .MexanOrtH and
1 !Uie llivei Tut :;pj:vi ;. at a iioit.l i". .-e or six Vi .*;

( .IS', i.d e"eiiU' \ ille. rmiJ in l.ie neiKiiO-j; ln)t'd ol >a.r-

faK Court-n 'i.nc. V,e parsed !-> ihe iide oi the

imp lor a i.iih'- The jolOp-rs \\ ere livoii.icked un-

.,ci the iiCf s, briij;; \. iihnui ^*^lt^. S;mu ct the

s.ddieih 'old MS tiiat Cell. l.Et.V be n'ruHrter.*- w ere

. joiit H nide OisTsin*. We "^a-v Ji' -.^, who was

.11- >st| .fry liirie tti.ien. ut iieni ajijuae. 11' :.H'

;jn cxt'iiivt- hiiifl, bill ii:i.'. co'iti<i tai.en fioii. itie

1 i.iks. i'. we co..ier.';ed wiih one ul i.'icm, .\i}0 was

iiiicl!;geiU Hnd coiiiMiunieative

-Wf ^aw Gf'n. }-':i/iru*:)r Lvt on Wcdne^drty at

l":i:riax CoMiI hou.^e, u here ^ larue body ot bTtAKi's

(;nnli\ are Midoued. d'he I:*.:-; rebel , ilrttf s were
*tuli;ined ab- 'd raiee rnilcs beyond FaUN Cijnich.

tine 0/ them t'dd lu'' he ha I l!ie New-York y/ru// ot

:iie dwy b. 'ore, aii-l :n n inovc a do'jut esorti-ed ne

>liowcd it to me.
A rebel lieutenan' Itdd 11.- 'diat 'hev dail ti.ot ^1 eoij-

] ii-r beam. .; de.-paich-. : Iioui tJf'n. M:^i.i.'k to <itn.

i*ni t.. and ivere aercJore a<i'-ied of ihr-c-nhng in of

OUI 1-HCt^s to VVajni,it'"on.
Tii'-ic should be a thor^ujih aa.l efjieicnl organi/.a-

n.ni ol ambriar.ce eiyp-.ali'u Il.e mani.tror the

I-ic:.cli ariii\ . ai 1 eacn amblll.l^c^ .-.Iiould Ite ]ho\ \<i-

C^l v\dh a rmall aniouht o( provisions. *-Ueli a? craek-

rr;and eoi.centi ite i loot, to l)v jnjde inio boup
w li*-!; iiee'^>>;u y, io ;<- "o o*- indepenileni ol itoi'pitai

!,un"Ke^ thrf.'ish i)ie rcgiiUir process. Tli'' War De-

]>ar;incnt ^h(l.lid not lose a moment in erfrirun? such
an or;;ani7atioii. If me country could but witness

t!,c -uilcriu? widen i ha\e behold among the wouned
on 'die baiilc-i.'^M, :hc jieopir wo.ild inijieraii^ ely

demand that .*';rgeons should be made Udo their

.:nlv ^tricllv. and liiai tnerc ^llo ild be ihorongli Oifi-

cien'*y gi^-en 10 tiie ambul uice eirps by their pr.jjjpr

and s\>'enianc org.inizalion uii't a competent head
[

and t.ioj.< 1 suLior iinutt;-.
j

Tilt: T'AMOI.KP PUrSMNKIIS.
jt'^nt Tl't Wushiiififo-.i St.ir, is^pl. \. '

l..,\; infill about eleven bun d'^l pi.ti'i ,ei .-. w!.o '

h.ij been tak(n by the lebi lb in :U,- i;it( i-ii,^..>:.
-

)

Micrii .luu paioied, arrived m ^ne .iM . bai t;i^ IcU
|

.M,ina->as early night iK-fore la>'. They say iliil 1

alter they JiHd be< n captmed, ihey were taken :o
,

a deep ra\ ine lit the re:u oi Ja> k^i'N's neaU- :

i|Uiutt;i.-, anil a ;iuaru o! rawiliv pui o^er Mcm ; |

liie most ol Ii e.n, alltr ;,';eii capt;:ie. :>eins lakeii j

ill u roun'lbbou; wav on tlie vkiit> ol the rebel I

camp. ^oMi** ol I'leni ^ay tliat thev w.-ie misera-
'

l)iv I- iL bill ouiti- that ilitv were J< d wi;.. r.n-

ivfc^t t.'ie rtbils rould adoid, Hn y na\Iti.i n ->'.!j i.g b t
[

w I'al '.lipy tdt'taii-i. 'i lu-v c-'iil 1 no; --ec u:c uk i!e
;

-^'.eiil ol Ihe rti i t r.mip.--. l-ni ;uMg;:iii iroin ".hr- i ,in;p
'

lin >. tliey thoUM'iI tnal lui i^una ly iiij.:i[ lil ii-a^-i one 1

l.iuid -d thoiivn.rl ine.i were t jicaio;. !ii : he i k iui-

U .1 Maua-^-^a;. s .,ne oi ihi in we-e kPi-i tliici- dr.vj; ,

in the rA\ ire, an. vm le n..! yi*. .1 ..n> Imu i Ui.iil alter 1

bein;i eonldicJ for il..rt> >ix lijai.-- c .- cpl what ".uoy .

jciid for, Uie rebels ctat;iiii; in- m ii.'iji SU c^ii^ lo

i^-^ Ur a ct acker 01 a piece ol b:e:id. .M one mm nnr
iijL-ii j^.it a iitiie ].oi5y. iunl Gcii. I.cr. lOJc J:, tneir
nddrl ami t'dil them to " kcf p .niict ; ;,h \^;.s -on.^ u>
R iiU them home soon." When llicy ere fihc t to
tne ravine they were stripped of all thiir acrouie-
meiits, but tew of ihem being allowed lo rtiain tl.-Mr I

tiaversai-ke. 'J'hcy uoUovdiu the ruukaw the rcLa !e

a large number ot forel^ers Irish. French, Ger-
man, Ac. A wounded man was brought to the hos-
pital near Manassas, and plead hard for a canteen of
water, offering $20 In TI. S. Treasury -notes for it,wnen a rebel went off and got him some water, and
took the money, remarking that It was not worth a
T'l** u V^J^'*^' ^^ useful, for he didn't know but be

might be taken prlboner.

THE PLANS OF THE KEBEL-<5.
Corresponience of the Pfulaclphia Pmtt.

Wasbwotoh, Thursday, Sepi. 4,* 1862.
From the East and the West we have war and

rumors of war. Ohio Is tn a state of alarm, and the
ecnUemen of Cincinnati are enjoylnjt the healthful
recreation of digging ditches and InirecchmeBts at
Covington. Gen. Lswis Wallao has Issued a char*
acteristlc proclamation, and is givliig every able*
bodied man a musket or a spade. In WashlnKton
we arc more fortunate. Tbe foresight of Gen. Scott
or Gen. McClsllah Is seen in the labored rara-
part-lines that environ the ciiy. For th*
last year many of these earthworks have been
neglected. The graM has grown over the em-
brasureB, and In some of the forts near Long
IrJi.'^^H' A ?''"' ''^'.^'

^en springing up. The worka
Vr imrA 1''^*"

^*''* been little more than objecU
?Lt Th'

*'"''"''' "ivlers from the Bastero

RPr!t,t L/Vl^?'^}^.''^ excellent coadition for

elnv*nMhf?i*^''-^'*?> picturesque with dotted
canvas, and the (lags floating over them. It there is
aiijLh-.ng

m human skill, arUllery. and destructiveordnance I do not see how W^asbint-tnn can be
taken. \\ herever yon look forts are reen. Theycomraatrd every hill, ford, bridge and feiry. From
Bladensburgh to Alexandria, from AlexandrU to
Chain Bridge, from CJiain Bridge to Bladenaborgh, is
one complete and unbroken line of defences. Under
their ^\ins our army is now resting gradually accu-
mulahng strength, and preparing for another cam-
paign.
No one, however, anticipates an attack upon Wash-

ington from the Potomac. The generally accepted
military theory is thaithe rebel armies will attempt
to engage our

troops at Fairiaz, and, while dlrertioff
tiieir atteniion, make a movement by way of Lees-
burgh or Harper'i Feny. force a crossing at tbes*
points, occupy Maryland, and excite t^e 8ces.ion
feeling there into riot and anarchy, break ihv line of
the railroad from Washington to Baltimore, andthns
iniernipt all communication with tbe North* prevent
supplies from reaching our army and our people,
and naturally cause a surrender by canalng a
lamine. In the meantime, to prevent thes*
supplies from reaching tbe city, it Is supposed
that another column of the r&bel army will move
dov-n to a point lower on the Potomac, erect ttto
ries, and eitucr cross Into Maryland or prevent oar
transi>orts from coming up the' liver. To avoid these
scbemes. 1 may state that we have on the Ixiwer Po-
tomac a large number of gunboats ; on the Upper Po-
tomac large bodies of troops. A crossing at Ed-
wards Feri-^ is a favorite theory of the ret>el8. At
Edward's Ferry the river is narrow and fordable,
but a division of men at Foolsfille, with a battery
on the hills, occupied by Gen. Basks last year,
alter the Call's Btuti battle, would render such art

attempt a dangerous experiment. PoolsviUe,
Point of Rocks, and llcrper's Ferry, are all

strongly guarded, while a large body of troops aie
beiiig inu^^.-cd at Bultimore. as I am told, for the ow-

Sose
of lesisling the capKire or the invasloffof

laryland. or the assault upon Washington. Ilia
said, also, that there If; a proposition to estabttsb a
large camp atChambersburgh, io your State, for the
purpose of preventing a raid into Pennsyivania.:
Jacsson wouH desire nothing better than lo go into
Winter quarters in the fruitful valley of the Susque-
hanna, and his guerrillas v%ould And abundant aiwl

exldleratlng sport In foraging upon the loyal farners
uf York, Franklin and Adams.
There is a better feeliiig here to-day thfB I hava

seen for a fewVlavs past. Many gentleman who
made preparations for hasty departures, are leisarcly

unpacking their trunks, and liave put asid their

travelling apparel. Our little world goes on just aa
quietly as though we were not within a few Iwnr^
ride of Gen. Lex's headquarters.

THE KIIiLED AND WOU>DED.

SETENTT-THIRO PENNSYLVANIA.

Capt. Uritner, Co. A bowels.
Corp. Francis McGuigan, Co. F killed.

Joseph Sullivan, Co. > bacK.
John Charloton, Co. F sUo'ildfifc *
Cliarles Wilson, Co. F leyr
John Cornell, Co. F leg.
John I>;JEan, Co. F -leg.

TWENTV-KOCETH NBW-YOKK.
Wui. 11. Reamer, Cn. G hand and ankle.
F.rst Lieut, Caivin C. Burch, Co. G killed.

First siergt. Win. C. IloUis, Co. G killed.
Malcornb ilollis, Co. G leg.
Gardiner lltWlis, Co. G head.

Corp. .\. M. Ueainajf. Cn. G nose cut off,

Corp. .'^oi;n .Martin. Co. G leg shot ofl^

Clay Cross, Co. G head and leg.
\\ m. Kaball, C-"". G shoulder and leg,
Willi.'; Harding. Co. G ankle and chin.
Ma'. B irny killed.

Capl. llrown, C.p. F reported killed.

Firfci Lieut. H. B. Corse, Co. 1 reported killed.
.Sei^ond Lieut. - Camptell, Co. I wounded an4

liii^.'^iiig. \
i^ecahd Lleuf. - -\41orse, Co. C supposed klUecU

r 1 J- i h\^W-J ERSEY.
Thos. McRride, Co, K-^^iand and mouth.
Capt. .^ckins,Co. K Hilled.

John Locuson. Co. K killed,

Co. p. Jidin E. Cla\!o:i. Co. K killed.
^

Henry to^-wich. co. K arm amputated.
Corp. Joh;i Van ppll, Co, K iiand.

Jas. Oo!-)t>. Co. K-le^.
ONK Ilt-M.T.EP A\i TENfll pyiNSSYLTANlA-

^lai. Jones wo>:nde'!.
1-irst Lio'.;. U.gt,*, Co. D shoulder.

K'-! > . Co V' ham'.

PIKrV-FIFTn OHIO.

.1. Ci tip'-,( o. i; -woun.ied ia p! oulder.

li<'iyt,>. Cij. [:~oa.;de i in blea^t.

Will. Sal;iiian. Cw. K wouiiie 1 in ^:loulder.

.^c:^'. S.jiuh.Co. ( wounded 1.1 lingh.

L'j icri) >vi!i'. WiiUieSon, Co. K--kiiled.

KKVt.NTKEMU s.MW-A"OFR.

C.T)t. \ndic\\ \\ ilfon, Co. 1 thigh and breast
tj:^t T.ie.il. W.ldo !?nrague. (Acting Adjutant^

Cii. J i\oun..ed.
Cava, if ':!( '!, io. .\. f iippofrcd to be killed.

Cup'. Alh! I. v., Co. H woiiiidej in face.

Maior (n'jwer wounded in ihigh.^
Cj'p. Al'en F. Hi'-eriie. Co. 1 wour.Jed inarm.
Jaco.1 r inn":''M''H:n. t"i>. 1 wounded in arm.

t.^'-rp. \'.;u-i'i I'.aKer, Co. 1 -wounded in heel.

J-tcoo i:.v. Its, <"o. 1 ACuiKicd Ul heal.

hirle-- C;and( I, Co. I ^^ounded in foot

J^nl^' Hdl. Co. ( -.v-iunded in Mde.
L^.i \\ . >rt< i;I, Co.I ^hoiildf'r, ^idr, leg and arm,

0;i.erly ti. in. Hti.iy .SeniciJ, Co. K. 44lh New-
"i urk v.'-n;i..le'! in liam'.

Jiimet; Kase. Co. K, 44 ti Nw-York in hand.

Capt. J- ?:. Van Garden, ludth Pennsylvaala-.
w-'-jnded In arui.

8lvfV-TIiinH PEN.NSVLYANli,

.Tohn Ward. d. A le?.

Corp. *;eor.L;f^ Cdj.-on, Co, A neck.
Tioul. Co. A head.

Daui Free, Co. A shoulder.

Jame*WcAtee,Co. A thigh.
James .Miller, Co. A thigh.
Jdeut. Weaver, Co. C thigh.
Ident. Fox, Co. F wounded.
Cant Wm. Kirkwood, Co. B leg.

A*''!. (JeorKe Potts wounded.
Sergt Wilnier Morris, Co. A botb legs.

.McQtiilliarue, Co. C killed.

j^tonc, Co. i; killed.

alone, Co. C leg ^ot off.

ELEVEN ril PENNSYLVANIA RESIBTIS-
Frank Harbison, Co. B leg.
W. H. KrapLeld, Co. 5i head.
James M. Lougiira.i, Co. B leg.
CiHistBntine ^lar'in side.

Second Lieui. Roley Jones, Co. A severely.
lohn M>ers,Co. E- lea.

T*ionias Mo^cf. Co. E hip.
^

<;eu. .tun]e<ou Nominated for 0*tBr f

\ ^lulnc.

r.iP IKilTEU OV ACCBPTANCK.
Oldtown, Aug. 58, 1863.

X>yM\ >\n : Your letter ol the 27th of June, in-

f-trniiiuj lU'' of my nomination for Governor at the

DeiiiJC! j;i'- Coii\entirjii' held at Bangor the day be-

ii-tc, iia- Loen iccei^td. My iilness will excuse the

'e!ai of the ;iiii^v\f r.

Onr 1 idon has heretofore been the pi ide and the

glory aiiht- of the .South and of the North, but a re-

bplli'ou ha" suniiia up, and is now ragioK that ttircar-

ens i:s Ul 'nenibt_rnieid. And my only desire is, in

tlild hu.n 01 our eouidry's danger, to do all in my
I'Oiur. i.sbe=i 1 e:in. wnd with all my might to pui

loun itihl leo'Uion. and to restore everywhere alle-

giance '.o the t nnMiio.'.ani an I ihe Union.

I h'>pc .v.out..!u af)le to return I" t^>^
"'^' ,' ff^"

to fv \o reieler -uv countrv some service-but, < in*

l.iiLf I,.- JO

]. im 1
'

.1

it-.- I' it -i'liK

vice.

ariv w'hon^
rldenco

o] nil ir oiiliili II, f Jiiil >" ''

,,.n(.,,'i.

fc'ii<rrTi-i
"^^;;.

.^'.
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FROM PARIS.

. BaiNirarH Annual Teu-Onmd BcTicw

r the lBiril Troop-Tli Awerican

aesti*u In Friic-IntrTBtUB ?ctthpr

FMible Bor Probable Biilad' MotiTea

is the Dialler.

ftrreapondtncc of '* Knc-York Times.

Pakis, Tuesday, Aug. 19, 1862.

The annual fkte of the Emperor passed

off on the 15th witji its usual eclat. On this day

the more tastidious Farisiana speed away to soma

^uiet retrrat and abandon their haunts to the sol-

diery, the "
blouses," the couiitry-folk, and to the

ight-seeing foreigner. Excepting restaurauis or

eafet, and shops for the sale of trinkets and jew-

elry, all places of serious business are
closed^

and from early morn the thoroughfare* and in-

nomerabte exhibitions are crowded with the me-

tropolitan and (jrovincial masses, in their gayest

pirits snd tincry, intent on nothing but enjoy-

ment. All theatres, including the Imperialltalian

Opera that sanctum of full dress and white

cravats are without charge thrown open to the

people ; serge and cotton, for this day, oust silk

and lace, and thanks to the munificence of their

Emperor, the poor laborer and the priyate soldier

enjoy a no less elegant and classical entertain-

ment than is in other countries the ever-exclu-

eie privilege of wealth and rank.

This is, par excellence, the Kepublican day of

France ; the tilled and raouied aristocracy remain

unseen. Only the Emperor and Iris consort, with-

out ostentation or even a body-guard, drive vvitR-

out concern among the people. From 5 until 7

P. M. there is a lull. The hundreds of thousands

of ramblers are dining. The streets at 6 are near-

ly deserted, aii.l Paris, for once in the year, ap-

pears as if mimicking ai^ American Sunday. At

dark the swarms again emerge, apparently rein-

forced by ail the juveniles and babes of France,

and roll on to witness the grand illumination;

and, excepting the statue-like dragoon of the City

Quard, whose charger no noise can startle or

areasure coax to move a hoof, not a horsfe or ve

hide is allowed to disturb their tramp. "Passing

the City Hall, the Louvre and Tuileries, vieiiig

ach other in splendor, the crowd marshes on t o

the Champs Elysces, where every tree appears as

If laden with apples of golden and silver light.

Thence at midnight, with an exclamation of
"
superbe et fat cher," these tlescendants of the

Oauls, male and female, old and young, some led,

others carried, trend their way homeward, satis-

fied with the pleasures of the day, the glory of

their country, and more French than ever. Of

the gin-soaked and greasy-tattered pauper, which

would, under similar circumstances, have ruled

the roast in London, not one was seen. Paris has

no paupers at large, and brawls and drunkenness

re ruled out of her festivities uncouth lan-

guage, even, in such a piomiscnous crowd, never

wounds the oar. Not|an accident or untoward

eveitt occurred to mar the pleasures of the day ;

and one knows not which the most to admire

the true enlightenment of the French population

or the tact ami wiadorn of its ruler.

ORAXD KKVIKW Of THK IMPERIAL TROOPS.

On the lith, the Emperor, accompanied by the

Empress, Piince Imperial and l*rince Napoleoni

held a gr^:ii review oftho troops of Paris some

80,000 ii.iss,;il before ihcm. The greatest proof of

the present popularity uf N.4ri.>LK0N was the en-

thusiastic
' Vifiis" of thi! Xdtional Guard; for

no instructions from their officers, or clap-trap in-

fluences, can alfect the manifestation of their feel-

ings with these citizen soldiers, who, in class,

sense and spirit are the same as those who,

inarching by in a similar veview, some thirtj-

four years ago, compelled, by their shouts of in-

dignation, CnA.RLKS X. to change his Uinistry.

The style of the regular troops was splendid, but

auch an awkward squad as the 40,000 National

Guard of Paris never before passed in review in

any other country.

Their rank and file is composed of the Indus,

trial classes, and being never drilled, organization
is about the limit of requirements expected from
them in times ot peace. Tb.eir uniform, of a neat

mad soldierly pattern, they must provide thenu

elves. They number some 100,000-throughoui

Prance, and constitute the Home Guard, unless
" moWv'ed," when tfiey are drilled and march

with the regular army. They are not, however^
without a history, for in 1811, one of their di-

Tisions, under Pacthod, saved by their heroic

devotion the corps of Gens. Mortieb and Mab-
MOMT.
SNSLAND NOT A TAlinFCL ISTERPBEIER Of

IBXMCU i'lELIXa TOUCUINO THE AMSRICAN

(jnXSTION.

The American traveler could enjoy the more

this grand military pageant of a foreign Power,

from the conviction that these forces were never

likely to be employed against his country ; not-

withstanding to the contrary the British Press,

which, since the outbreak of the rebellion, has

used every effort to make those who understand

the English language and peruse their journals,

believe that intervention in our political troubles

was ever about coming from the Emperor, and

that he is continually urgi;ig the step wiili the

rulers ot Great Britain.

The object of this not uncommon British

chicane is to decoy the American Press into re-

Joiners and aspersions against the Emperor, and

to render France and her interests as odious to the

American as every thing English is last becoming
The reply of the Premier of England to Lind-

say and others, when a few weeks past a motion

was- tendered in the House of Commons to the

import that the time had come for England to aid

the South, contained more signilicancy th:i:i was

shown in the mere begging of the honorable mem-
ber to withdraw his motion. Lord Palmkr-^ths
is a wiser, but as sincere a wisher for the destruc-

tion of thr' political power of tic: United States as

Mr. Limjsay. When speaking as a subject or as

a member of Parliament, this lord, until lately, has

always pla,.='d France in The foreground, boldly
stating that Uer Majesty's Government would be

-jbi|^T to a::r^in concert with tlje French to bring
t^ clTil war in ,\merica to a close, and by a stray

:W(^d, UA it always implied that negotiations to

jthe forpoae were on toot. In this last reply to

IjUnMUT and others, no mentiun is made / the

fltnc\ Government. Was it, that the Emperor,
tired of this continued harping of his name, tend-

ing to make enemies to France in a quarter where
a hard feeling had never existed against his

l>eoplc, intimated his desire that it be discon-
tinued? Or was it that alliances, unless for some
very explicit purpose, were no longer desirable
with England, alter her desertion of a handful of
French soldiers in the interior of Mexico?

During the first months of the present admin-
istration in the United States when the arch-

traitors, even from the Northern States, were still

holding diplomatic and consular positions abroad,
and whilst eating the bread and salt of their

country, were plotting its destruction and oponly
tnanifeiting their sympathy with the rebels, and
their enmity to the Government ; and before the
trength and determination of the United States
was shown it is barely possible that the Empe-
ror of France, presuming that from want of unity
in the Northern States, the dissolution of the
Cnion was inevitable, may have entertained the'

Idea of offering friendly mediation. But if such
a thought were ever spoken, it is obvious to the

practical mind, understanding the commercial
and political positions and interests of France
and England, that it does not exist at the present

day ; and that for the strongest reasons it can
never be harbored again.

IHPOLICT IKINCH INTIETENTIOS IN AMSBI-

OAK AfFAIRB.

Time has shown that the Emperor of the French

270,iXlO,(;.M

167,01)11 "I'O

^ijOOO.onn

is no 8i]^r6cisl oberftrer
; from \|is long rcsidencn

in KnglaiKl. nu fOKigjier If^li is. jpoMer can pte-"
lend to e^uetOj Weil uniMiraiai^ ibe people and
Government QlGreat'Brif^iii. >,'oone, therefure,
can be inord fliUy aware that Ec glanu owes hrr
v.ealth and political importance to her mjirr-
macyon the M ; tnd thatlhe moment she loses
it, her positionis no longer lornii lahie , but that
to preserve it," every means and meisnrcar.: to
her fair. Cognizant of the fcnc-tits liicat Urif.in
has received from her foreign trade, the present
ruler of France is ever studying to ''tiiiuilate om-
merce and home nidustry among his own people .

therefore, altiancea witti tireat Britain, lor the

prosecuting oi wars n^"coIuJuc^^ in the Knst For
the English have fouru! tha: through knowledge
and experience acquircil on their own shores. Na-
POLKo.N, without inlillcrence to military prestige,
docs not lose sight ot the practical a-Jvanfagts ;

and that he, in a barter, knows as well as Englisn-
men, to get a fair "i/iivi proqvn." The revi\ii:g
trade and mercantile marine of France, and all

her possessions outside of the European C'onti-

ncnt, would be at the mercy of England witliout
a powerful navy ; so without taking on trust the

apparent amity and forbearance ol their allies.

the French, thanks to the fostering care and

guiding genius of Napolkon, have a most power-
ful armament afloat. Still, Great Britain hoMs
the supremacy ;

and now that iron is to rejilace
wood, her advantages, from the abundance of her

material and skillful Tubalcains, are greater than
ever before.

France may make alliances with England for

wars of conquest, whereby sh;* can draw benefits

or acquire territories which will add to the glory,
or rather material riches of the Empire. For cer-

tainly, a nation or ruler, profiting by British les-

sons, mtist necessarily associate the remunerative
with National honor and military glory. But Na-
poleon III., at this day, is too wise a sovereign to

be beguiled into a compact with England whereby
the advantageous results must be wholly hers
to offer or f irce mediation in American affairs a

mediation which would mean war, and a war
which the most daring and confident of French

military men admit would necessarily be conhned
to the seas, and wherein every blow effected or
success obtained against America would only be

adding strength and preponderance to England,
which, when once her object accomplished against
her rival in the West, would be ready to turn her
hand, as history has proven, against her ally, to
assume and maintain the arrogant dictatorship of
maritime law to the world, as she did and by force
was able to maintain, after the battle of Trafalgar.

Altiiough, in a Christian and moral sense, it is

not flattering, in a
political

view it is, not strangely,
a-truism, that public calamities, tending to disturb

the financial and consequent National strength of

great Powers, become the lighter with the one as

their rivals suffer the more.

As an instance illustrative of tills Machivallan

policy, existing with aU Governments, whether
Christian or Pagan, we will assume the present
dearth of cotton, which up to l.^tiO, was consid-
ered by the most eminent of political economists of
the age, as- the staff of commercial life and
which Great Britain, through her Press, would
fain convince the world, and more particularly
the French, themselves, as creating as great a

distress in their own country as in England and
that the Government of Napoleon equally with
that of Her Majesty, has sufficient reasons of

vital interest to violate all laws of nations and to

estahiiah precedents, which only by innate sell-

reliance and strength of arm they might at some
future day prevent from t>eing employed against
themselves.

Assuming the data of the year ISjii, the latest

of which we have general statistical returns, and
which serve our purpose as well as those of Infill,

we find that from the 1.30,0ii0,CU0 Pliuii-U of cot-

ton importeil into France, the ar.nual

French domestic consumption of cotton threads and
clotns

French exportation of same

Makfng the cotton Industi^ of France.

Against tlie cotton industry of Great I3rit

ain and Ireland of
Cotton threads and cloth exported from
Great Britain amounted to

Against the same erporteJ from France ,

Ol Uiis $107,wm,too. (or the one-sixth of
the entire export trade of the manufac-
tures of Great Britain and Ireland,) or

the third part of same exported to for-

eign porta other than British p js.ses-

Ains, we find, as emanating from .vinei-

#an cotton alone 12(l,00'i,nn,j

.'^^nst French exports, from same
source, of 23,60(1,000

Leaviug aside all speculations as to whether
the ultimate result of the present civil war in the

United States may or may not tend to entirely

destroy for years tha cotton crop of thellulf.

States, and what influence the same would h.i\e

on the silk and linen produce of Franco, inasmuch
as England must necessarily look to India for her

supply of a raw material, which starwls as 50 to

100 in value and usefulness for fine weaving to

that of America, no stronger evidence than
these figures, which deceive nut, are required to

demonstrate that, even were it not- suicide i.i a

naval point of view. Napoleon III. has no such
material interests at stake as to jeopardize the re-

nascent commerce of his Empire, and saddle on
his people the expenses of an endless war with a

friendly Power, merely to keep up the wealth
and strength of Great Britain.

EKGLAND'3 ANOMALOUS ATTITL'DK INTUE M.ITTER.

Hitherto the people of Europe have reganled us

merely as a great congregation of traders, with-
out Meas, passions or patriotism unconnected
with the almighty dollar, and privately or politi-

cally as only a great trading post for the develop-
ment of European commerce and speculation,
and to such an extent is this view still enter-

tained by the entire population of Great Britain

that they cannot conceive how their own or other

European Powers can tolerate the regulating of

our own domestic concerns by ourselves, when
by so doing we disturb the source whence for

three-fourths of a century they have waxed great
and wcalthv.

To delude those whose support they covet, or

whose opposition they fear, it is a marked
point in the polity of Great Britain to em-
bellish its grand schemes against otiier peo-

ple, or measures lor its own aggrandi7.e-
mfcut. by gorgeously gilded frames. Witness its

industrious action agaii.st ii!drery, until within
the last two years ; and the present watchword
of England free-iradr. In what elegant ai.J

classical language, at every opportunitv, i\o her
orators discourse and dwell on the latter theme ;

what niollifluous strains are poured into the ears
^
ot those they have succeeded in converting?
And what sneers and jibes are reserved for t.he

nations whicl; it does not suit to derive their lev-

euuci Irom direct taxation in lieu of dutie-^ "n
foreign wares ? The fact is, that tiie Unit.-d

Kingdom can only at present suiisist or iiol-i its

rank as a lirs:-rate Power by cotiiMicrcc Front
the soil enough cannot ne drawn to maintain one
half of the population. This pup-cation, however,
has acquired, sucli skill in tile arts ot ina liincry
and manutacLures, that tiiey can dcfv cotnpeti-
tion

;
therelore the cry for iiniver^-al frec-tr-.eie.

and endeavors to cajole or buliy other nations to

follow their eianiplc. As a less -n to u:,r

own people, who have within themselves,
besides the most fruitful of soils and
abundance of the raw materials, all the

required elements of future manufacturing
wealth, it is well to remember that

through protection and exclusion during a suc-

cession of centuries, the sons of England liave

acquired their present manuiacturiii;; skill, by
which they can defy the competition of the

world. As an illustration, we have the article of

wool. From 1337 until 18'J4, when cotton had be-

come the important article, we find a long suc-

cession of prohibitory acts against the exportation
ot wool, and every art used to encourage the

manufactory ;
even going so far to protect the

producers, as to pass an act making it a penalty if

all the dead were not buried in woollen shrouds.

The rigid enforcing of these decrees was held by
William IV., Prince of Orange, in his famous
memoir of 1761, as a leading cause of the decline

of Holland's prosperity. In 1701, the wool of Ire-

land, suffering already under severe manufactur-

ing restraints by British legislation, was prohibit-
ed from being exported to any other than certain

ports of England. English historians frankly ad-

mit that at the beginning of the eighteenth centu-

ry the cloth trade Teemed new life from the emi-

gration of Holland weavers, compelled to leave

their country for want of British wool. Were it

not for the cogent reasons before stated, the pro-

hibition would still exist in Great Britain, and

Free-trade scouted as an illusion fit merely for

abstract calculations of the political economist.

As to Slavery, the British Government only
listened to Wilberporce, when it was conclus-

ively proved that servile labor was not prohiablu
within itself, and that scarcely a plantation exist-

ed in her West India possessions which was not

hypothecated in England for more than itsvahic
It is even questionable that emancipation nonhl
have succeeded if the slaveowners, shrinking even

1862.

disftutftfeil, bad n ahowu i^tu|HomaordiiilLi>aUr-
Rroin lK.^:i untilHit^witLircdk ot tlie StmiKern

rotKllion, ine eniii* Pre a of iHnzlaiid hfw thuu-
ilfreii ; iiiiMiuii^i Itavfi been expcuUod through, ber
Auti Slavery s< cietiesin (he cau.^n of the Alrican
slavf. And all thcA batleriee linv rlirfCted

tluir ini>siie3 at tiip bmu^d Sutt^. At ilua mu-
ni. -lit. throii;^hoct the Wide-spreini Bniisli domin-

ions, in 3ca: Cfty a joiirrul ilj 's I'jtt! >l?ive!itul ail

ndvocaie. Kxt-trr Hal! is liiishcd Nay, cvwi ;i

cricbrflTnd Lord, who baa Inr a quarlrr ol a crri-

lurv i)'-.-n the leader ot tlie Brilisii Atiti-Slwycry S*)-

ciety, and the i)uldost and must pathetic dfimn-
riiitor 1)1 the niorid injustiro ar.d cnrs<s ot the iti-

-,tiLtnu>n, dceiin it necfssory to luouily liia priu-

cipitii ui ii iuctime, hy coniini; out with hia upiii-
>

io;i thai iinnit'dintc eiaaiicipatiun id imiiolit.c, arid

iniu^iou^ to the a'.ave himscif ;
all ol" wliich rri'-ans

Allow lis time to try and procuro coiton Irom
other parts hetore you lioor:te your hh-.cks. Al-

thourjh wf; have \ong strived to produru our own
cotton and tree ourselves from drpundenre on

you, it is true wp have not 3uccpe()ed ; hut beiiijT

now lorewarnt-d, by furiher eilraurdinary exer-
tions we may find :i substitute ; if 30, emancipate
forthwith. If we sliould he unlortunate in our et-

forts, I will admit thai Slavery ia not, alter all, a
bad instiiuLion, especially if existing in a territory
denominated ConJ^flerafe St^ifrs., whose p.^opK'

really we never could respect ; still, to whom '.ve

would not, for our own purposes, be unwilling to

e.xtend our protecting aliidnco.

The Government -nf Great Britain 19 reputed a

libernl Constitutional monarchy, ^^but ttie ti; led

nobility sway all national nieaaures by ihoir un-
divided intluence. To retain th^lr wei^jht in the

councils of the nation and to secure the venera-
tion ot the people every Commoner commandiiig
transcendent talerii3 or extraordinary wealth is

iuimitted to their ranks. By this policy, aside

from their political power, tliey secure the defer-

ence and toadyism of thft U^ss and of all beneatli

them in pri>Kres3ivo rafm/Niccording to llu'ir

wealth and social stantVing. trom the bankers,
merchants, traders, peddlers, to the denizen oi

St. Giles or Petticoat-lane. Thence any leading
lurd or arisiocractic circle, taking their hii;t from

public expediency, need only cry out against
Slavery, and it immediately becomes fashionable

of every dowager's purse the philanthropic cord
is touched, and the very beggars of the str(;et look

compassionately on tlie poor benighted slave-
owner.
A year after and tlie inhabitants of West End

have only to show their sympathy with a faction

disturbfng the commerce of the world, and en-

deavoring to subvert every principle of govern-
ment and consequently of social order, to extend
and render eternal that very same Slavery and

every Briton*s heart is open to aid, foster and jus-
tify that which a twelvemonth before was tho

object of his most extreme aversion and contempr.
The strength of England has existed in ca!i-

tiona ;
she is at any time ready to enter

into a compact to serve her interest again st

Prance or Russia against Europeap or Asiatic

against Pagan, Protestant or C'atffolic. France,
by the aix conlitions against the lirtii Napoi-ko-V,
knows Denmark, by Copenhagen Sjiain, by
Gibraltar the native princes of Hindostank now
linaliy, the world knows, that the Goverrmient ot

Great Britain will hesitate at nothing, if confident

of her strength and of success. But this is a

means of securing liic aid of others to forward
her own amhitious plans, timt is at present well
nijh exhausted as all ha'.!"* sulTtTPd alternatv.dy.
A member of the House of Lords, s week or su

past, advocating the recoffnition ol the Southern
States, assumed, nevertheless, that any interven-
tion ui Kn:!aud alotie would \>c without wvight,
unless hacked liy all the Powers of Kurope. am!
advised the ^oii''ilation of thidr aid. As thero i.-*

no lialnnce of po.ver to m;n;.:nin riO ad\antngcs
to be gained ex^'opt by EnjUnd aione no 11a-

tioi'.al hntreds urt^ing on ::<j pi'iues or insults of

crowned hetds fo i'c avenged at a propiiinus mo-
ment no arist'xratic tics betweer. the nobility nt

I-^urope and tne planters of the Sia'. c St.iteii

P^iekind will tind this alt?ninl at coalitio.i a

us.uess task.

The Kuropean Governnn'nt? jltj not bVind to the

fact that the prese..;: war in Ame.ica is tlie wdi ol

2U,0(10,i")0 of Ireenien,,'thr stro;; jer frn.-ii their is-'-

lnted gcograiiiiical position, and aLrngijlin.g I'>r t!ie

[uost sacred of causts ::3tio;.al c.risN'iice;

and that with one wi'.l. The United States
has no Prince or. 'Ivt-'Jdty, nobles or gentry, coi;-

troHing the de.st:iiies ot the UepuMIc, to be cowed
by ail the denionstrations tliat ijombine 1 Kuiope
could make Irom the fear oi losing ciown, titl- 3

or riche
At present, no American ca;; travel in England.^

or on :.>oard of En:^lish vessels, w.thout bfin.,' in-

sulted everywhere by impertinent conuneriis on
his nation, and the fervent wish that we may
everywhere inee* with reverses. Tiie cumniuncst
3nd most ignorant cockrey snoh, if he presume
one to be from the United States, unasked for,

thrusts forth his opinions, the cue of which is

taken frnm his betlere, or the London Times, in

order that America may ktiow that Great Britain
smarts and is indicrnant. Yet although, ivith

nine-tenths of the population of Great Britain, a

war against tlie United States would be hailed

with joy. there is for the moment little lear of the

Briti^h (ruvernment coming operdy to the ai.l d

the rebel States, although privately, thr greatest

support, in ihe shape of materia! of war. is continu-

ally linding its way into Secessia through the Bio
(.Jrande Hiver and the frontiers of Texas, or by eva-

sions of the blockade. From France, not a singh?

private vessel has been titled out. and no Freii':h

subject has been known to send the least aid to

the cause of rebellion.

OUR NAVAL SUFBEMACY THK KKY TO DRITISU

NKUTRALITY.

Aside from Great Britain's want of success in

securing the aid of France or other Powers

against us, there are obvious reasons for her neu-

tral attitude. 1st. The affair between the Merri-
mnc and Mnnitar has shown that her great naval

strength of a year ago is to-day a dream. She
requires peace and time to cons^uct a new navy,
'id. The propitious moment is passed, and it is

qui'stionable it any immediate or lasting advan-

tages could be gained at present by a war ; and

fmaliy, understanding the problem, if two .or

throe Sum'er.'i would lor awhile render the whole
American commercial tlt^et alinost useless for

carrying purposes, what would be the result to

her trade ii ^ome thuiisand ^f such marauders
were launched against it .'' I^jt meri-hant nnd armed
vessels, during an endless war. would melt away,
while tier great rival. France, would he nirdung
the immense strides ot progress on the ^ca that

wc did daiing the wars ol the iirst Empire, to sHy
nothing nf the strength whicff peace would ad'i to

the French navy.
The EriL'lish admiralty is straining every norve

to restore tlieir naval power . quh-tly but lapitily
in p'-.blic and private ship-yards are irun-elad fri-

gates heir.::r built One lirm in Shetbcld. tliat of

Mayor Brown, is at present executing aJi immense
order lor the Government 01 iron plate, twelve
ir.clies thick-

Ha lai.d. we have nothini,' to lea: Sooner or

later a (ji:i-s"ioi: of time ami the rebellion will

be rr-.:-^hed and its cmis" destroyed forever liut

from the sea from G-reai Biiiain there Is danger,
if we neglect the warnings we have received, and
larbeiiiud in the great race of iron-claii shi]s

ni.>tonly of the Mo.iitor khid tor harbor defences,
but also of ships capable ol cruising around the

wurld and striking blows in distant waters. The
national credit should be taxed to its utmost
limit private contributions willingly giveii and

every citizen with a spark of patriotism in his

heart exact that we create, hold, nnd henceforth

retain an iron-clad fleet, equal, at least, to that ol

England.
REBEL SYMPATHIZERS IN UNION GCTISB.

A new class of traitors, few in number, I am
happy to state, are making their appearance here

merchants of Northern birth and residence, who
hail as Union men, but pry that all is over, and

that no resort is left to the National Government
but t(/acknowledge the independence of the re-

volted States. They pretend loyalty and patriot-

ism; but here go hand in-hand with noted Seces-

sionists, and in England shout against their own
country's Government, and everywhere advocate

the erecting of a foreign nation on their own soil.

The names of this woret'class of traitors shouhl

be noted, and they themselves invited to prolong
their European tour until the end of the war.

If, as stated in the resolutions passed at the

public meeting where President Lincoln assist-

ed, we all intend sacrificing our lives and proper-

ty, and will rather that our lauds become deserts

than that our Government and country be broken

up, it is meet that whilst patriots are thus showing
their devotioir;" traitors and double dealers, com-

mencing at Washington, be exiled, root and

branch, forever, or until peace and quietness be

again restored.
" "

PERSONAL.

Jbs<in.ir>err]^H Mfj|h(^l^<{ Mr
dftjiiiahtj^r.the

firi't wileut MAj.TiwiniBifJefi^rutfli jMrkkiRB,iMiren
uewl ^-tght rtt. iii^ p.-v<-ti( wli'? W ^dn^gliifrr cf
llev. Di. Morruon, ln; Pie.-.hl^iit of Daii^soo Col -

legp. N. C Miu Hin er t: Maj. Daniel K, HilL Mnj
Jick-on I e. f+rea ihe j^oubririuei o( Ston<'w*IlMr"fii
the fuel that the riBrue.<ic (ieht he h.-id at Bull Ut^n wn.
iiL^ir tij iiie jii.iif i;iiJpf. vndnh tiiey hit<l bluwn ut*
before the >':..[ July. The Kcx-kbriJge utys, aUaiost
ai! pei.sruiHiiv ar ]ijair,icU with him, l.ence callpi.; bim
* Sicnc'uri Jfic- JdckHin.' wni;'.h, after the t)altle of

\Viiirtit'v;er. lu v^tiicU tie er^ed Irtitiely .lie stoiio^-ncos
wlneli li'tp the rtmtl artl ii)el(.--e tne tifi^H about three
o. leiir mdr-* vt .St of W ie.ti-.sfc-r, they changed to-
' 8lone\\all.' "

CHRONICLE OF THE REBELLICH.

NLWS FROM THE REBEL STATES.

H. E.

T!I?; DASH AT MANA.SSAS.
h'njui the Richmond Di^jxilc/i, Srpt. I-

The iiiionnati'iM rectd- c-i fr.Mn the st*at of war
since oer btsi js'-ue is so mea^zre in Us dt lail.s that it

is excee'Ungly uuneull 10 arrive a[ any ilir.ct con-
<dus!<in a.s tn '.ne onfrntinn o( i!;p ronten Ijn^ toiee.s.

Krutn tl:c renwirkHblB reticence ihat is observed, and
the aitoidshiiig ^(ucce^ss wii'.ch aiteiuls liiu ell'urls o(
the (Jovei nincMt to wiUdifjjiI all intedigence .d the
movement of our forces, it is liilrrred :tiJit >nine mag-
nificent plmis for Ihe urudhilalioii of the Feil**rai

nriuy ai tr on the eve uf exe^'utien. anu tliat .i few dny tt

Will demon.-lraie Ihe wisilons wuli whii:li tlii'se plans
hftve bCPii 'leviseJ. ami the .'Spirit and \ i;:;ijr \% illi

which they !iii\e been ca riett out.
It Is as:*ei:ei oil \% ],at ouijtit to be reFardeJ as re-

liable auilioi^y, that our force?, in liii^c nuffibers,
have gained tne rear of liie er.cni\', ana that on
SHturday, anJ, perhaps, yciiterJu.y, a hlooly struggle
was In p'rogre?*; on li.dl Run, in the iinrnediate vi-

cinity of ll.c batile-IiclLi of the Jlst of July', l^t'd.

Coupled wiln tlii-> slatcriierii is ar.odier, to the eilcTt

that nihcr nivisions of ru-.r aitny were prc'.-:|n^ the

enemy (inm ihi.s sliie, and f'>rcing htni un ui ihe tl:-

recltonof our (oiccb thnt hav*altealv been thrown
between him :ini.i \Va-tdii;;lon. Ttie--v Bia'iK-menis
\^ e believe jo be er/Lil!ca to lulier cunbi'i-eraiii.in

ihanslinuid be given to mere street runinis, but wc
d not claim lor ihi m Ihe saticlion of unquestmna-
ble uii.oriiy. We give ihern because wa think
them not at nil improbable.
There arc also repoirs ftf a heavy battle on Triday,

near Bii.Htor Station, four miles south of Manassas.
between the divitiQn of Ger. Ewkll and the loree.-, ol
the enemy, in which it iy said itiai our lorces were
tv\ ire diiver. from th'jir position with severe loss, but
recelviiip' relnforci-uienis, finally drove Ibe enemy
back, capturing several ballei tes and some live thous-
and prisoners Uefvjrts eunrllcl as to IJie piecise lo-

cality of tins engagement, one repieseniing 11 at

liiistor'fi Station, unU tho other near the Plains, on
tlie Manassas Gap Koad. If such a fight really took

place, we thiiiK it aiom likelT the lattrr mm-uUhm is

ccrreci. It !s also elated by some that the 'dvipions
of Jack<>on, a. p. Hill an1 Ewbi.l were all in the

battle, and others that it waa fought hy Ewbll's Di-
yi:-ion alone.
Another report, which vf as brought to the ctty by

pSbsengcrs ori Saturday, .'md again yesterrl^y, repre-
sents that Gen. Stuaut had taken Harper '.-^ Ferry and
holds possession uf tlie Daltlmore and Ohio KailroaJ
bridge at that point. No parti'^ulare of the cajiiureof
this place are luniiflied, uut th(se familiar with Stu-
ABT'fl (lashing expiods are generally ready to believe

any repoit wiih reference 10 his daiins feats. The
latest information from Harper's Ferry placed the
Federal forces there Jt f'ur leglmetlt^. Thi^ force

may have beiii withdrawn, or ii may have been in-

crea5e(I Thi- Fe'.'eral.'^ liave fer sometime buastcd
that the lowji was sirotiLdv 'ortifie.! and piepaied to
re.iPt Uie attack of a vastly sufpiior force. How
m';ch Until tjiere was in these tjou'-i-- v\ ill bd sle-wn
by a ('oiiIinn^Lieii or contradiction of the 1 eptjrl ui its

capture. It hai lallenin") our hands, :t has beeii

captured by a cavalry lore**, unsuppoited by Infaiitry
or artillery.
A meir.lifr o( Cor gre.'-s w!.o ca^ae ^iown on the

<\'iiti al tram ye -ter.iay iLlteinunu. >as U'.aI xhn H:du-
n.ire Sun of T.n:r.sdkiy had ; eeit received m the
V'allev. in w f.hh K via* st-i'i d that ju'ir foic.es hal

cap'uiei :d Maiia-^>a>, nn VVednt ;.dii,y, five ('ai(i>ot
ear-i loaded -.Mi:, pro-. is:on!=. and [t;:'i on ih>j >dr.\i'

d u . five etIi.-M {ran P, on '"laid ft wtiieli wcii; .onif?

tv\oihnu>and ^ark'-e tM). i). 'ihi- ..;'.\i:, w.i.suom-
m^iiteii unnn by di: V;ti.\ee Press ;:< \.rr\ di.-c:el -

Lihle 10 their eor'.jinanddi , a'ld s-'ine iiir^-h n"lh,c lions

a.- to hi- ntnt's.-. for l:i? ;;usj*ion intlulficd.
Our ow n ai" -u'lnt of thi- nrf.iir repoiis ttnit a onr-

lif'n of our cv-i!r> n tU advance J on tlie Oi in.;e and
Alexandra Uaio-ia 1 '0 li;::i K'ln Ui.de >, ab.'^t f.^e
inije;- Itpyoi.d .Maniit.'-aA, ai: 1 ha\ iiic Iniriie '. tlik' br: t^r
coi.Lliincd ihfii- ad\ Miie to liye's stii'jo.i, v^:.fcre ih' y
cun.-eatfcd lilembC'^'^, iti.d ar;-( sit [ U c ap;.ri'ia ,1 m|" a
r; lait cr of trai.'is o! \\hieii they had previousiV ii e' i. -

eJ iiifuriuatiuri. Aftei ire tiait s pa>>ed the eoi.cea.cd

po.>:!;on of the cava!rv, li^e tv-'.ck was torn up hei.in't

thtni. \VliPut!-ey it-aeheil liitf biid7e. the o-1"cers

on l)n-;rd n:.-nr:i^' ih:: y- inelhini? .^a. wioiip, Jf'-r-
mined b> retCMi to Ai-xarn'ria, hu: before iMOkiiiu fa,r

'Jiev fo'ir.l (he tiack ujin e.p. and V.\ [, rcUeal '.-lice'-

uri.ly inl^re.rjned. T'lf ^java'ry tiie;i appr(>ai;;l;ed ii;

.'uperiur nnnibei-. and the enerny surrender' J w th-

oul firi::g a pun. The number uf pii^oneis rcii*)nid
uied au'ret. -s :\ ;lh the 'tait'nitnt 01 the .Sum. noii.g
mated at J.i i-U, to^'j'.her ivith ft'l the ut^'eer-'.

ental and eonii^any, an! a iiuanUty ot airas nnd
ammiimiion wdi;>fi w ; 1 e beii>g conve\ cd to G; r

VufBi Alter thi> briid'-int aiUir. the cavali v returned
to .Mjanassas, wiiluut sust-iininbit the loss of a sin;e
mnrt

|me fifteen hundred to two thousand Yankee
prist'ners weie ycst'^rday between Rapidan Sta'.i jii and
Gordonsviiie, and may be expected in tliis city to-

day. Itis suppo.'-e'-: that tnese are the prisoners cap-
lured at Dye"= Station by our cavalry.

ARMED INTERVENTION
The Richmoiid Di^sjnich has a long arucle on

this subject, which opens Ihu.';:

"
Anything less than aimed intervention by several

of the leading I'owers of Kurooe. will do our cause
more harm tlian good. The recognliion of our ind''-

pendence, the r:iiMng of tJie blockade, and alliance,
aflensive and de tensive, with France -or EnijlanJ,
would but exasperate and unite the North, ann thus

.-"Irenpthen her, and Induce us to relax our exertions,
and thereby weaken us. Nn one Power in Europe
e,an successfully inva..'e the Noith. If her seacoist
be blockaded and her seaport cities cnplured, jhe will

have more soldiers fi)r hei a; ndes attd fewer idlers to

supp<jrt. The necessarie.s of life and the^rnunitton-i

of war are or readily r-aii ne pioduced in the interior.

So far a? these articles are concerned, the soaboard
cities are non-prooucery anttmosi expensive con -unv
CIS. Three centuries :ind a half a^o, every Nation
of Europe lived wilhinitjeif. Independent of foreiun

trade. No secuon of the globe produces with po liMic

labor and in such abundanri; the iicce*saries of !i(e

as the Norlhweai. Divested if her >eaboard towns,and
of ihe arliliciai arU ae.;uirej w ant.-? whieh those towns
engender and iffaimam, and no country can
sustain herself %Ath so little labor :is trif

iSorth, and, thereVkie, no euunlry can spare
so large a proportion of her popula:ion
for military purposes. She raises an immense sur-

plusof meat and liead, and can dispense with lea,

ccllee and suizar. as uid the nobilily of F.urope thice

cenluriu.- ago. For clo'.hi. i,'. slic .-a:! use .\ooi and.

hemp andfiax, as did eur atif: -tor<. In fine, she cm
be ju-t asVoKdortijbie aiiii far nioie i:.depende:U
without toltiin trade than wi'li it. 11.t intens'- hjtr;,d

to thr South, her ii:-ide, ner e\:ifpe! .ilion, would
U,-^

dure her. in ease u! foreign :;.:- i veni;iu;. to reuuiiy'

saeri/iii^
all artihc:*! and a^'ipnied waMS, and i,v"

withinhers"-!!. WiihuUt a

caniile uiHtinej toi L
liiT of ihein, >:cve)a!

ui^engaped from their acvMi -n mu'. 1 pu.suii.->, be will

out ernjdu\ nicnl, arid hill tir;g wiiti in litjnatiu.i a;;

Ihi 1st ol i;evenL;e atjainst tln' ciicinics who had liiro'.\ i

them litiplc''^ en t.he wtiiid. Fr-m. ejioice as wel

nree&sUy they would j lin the ire. a' ;..;i: armies ot tht

North, and constUutc lli^ most elTicient soldiery U

those armies. Hert'Tci^n trade enfet ijles the ?.or;li

oui want (d such a traue. and want ot a navy, ti,:ih:i-

u.- to couceiiiiate ail -lur lufcea and li.us ^[^cnt:thell ;

ser and 'i'(*fX,
en prisonf^rs cap?
Three himdrea

Tr. wwjodlng. anfl eitf*irfn them mother fU *k.
From a ncie aUdrcc^oa lo (he trofost-Marshrtk \n

Ge:.. MAXir^AdjutM*-4;ei.ei;il. wi itken at I H (/ckock
P. ai.. we leafD Ut iiwfigi.t watc taghiK at itiathcrar,
Aitd an ifflQer whOCamrtitt in charge ol several prts-
oHeis, ^tn-.esthat atltie time he leti f2H p. M.i tre
t),tt!le had iiotceased. At!- reoorta from Uie sccaii ol
ati;fc are of the mo.st cfjeering characiei, antT we
dfUl)1 not nur forces will f<^OW up the

retreHiing loe
an*l harr;*s and annoy himr tf they do not e<u ofl his
leirtiii entnel) .

In this eonneciion we may state that the railroad

bridge nt Rridt;eport will oe' inunediately repalrpd for

the pas^ai;e ol ti atn; , and cops of wurkni^n hivinji

a.ire;idv been orpanized by Col. Coi.k. Superintendent
of itM* Nasli?il!e and Chaitanooga Railroad, who will

procppd at onee in the iworlc assigned them. We un-
;tisi:;iil Heit dA. ( '-de, under the dlrertion and l>v

the aid *if the inilitaty aiiihoritlec, will tiave the road

rcpaireil as lapidly as the worK can be done, and
from his HRd-known energy and the resources at his

noinm;irid, we ire! sure that he v,\\l "cany up hi*

co'tici
'*

equally with others who have undertaken 19

0[ien up the road to our Jtaie Capital.
iSbjbii,L, ^-.aturduy, Aug. 30;

A Kpecl:ji dispatch to the Adverliser
dated Tupelo, 2Uih, says ;

'' Fourteen
tmed at fiienzi nave arrived jiere

t our giiemilii.s moved in two cobiums ap^Uisi 4he
i'ankie eamp, with lUe iniriiiion wf attacking IL on
boUi sides. 0!ie p;iiiv rapijied the pickets and l(ok
the Yankees c,Knp:e:eiy tiy surprise, rushing headl^'irg
into their camp, which contained five regiment^ of

cavalry ind eiphlof infantry. TIh- other parly failed
tu atiaeu, una eou^C'Jwenlly their .^nmll force was re-

p\il.-ed and ii'irsuc' :^v the Vaakec'^, but th;y suc-
ceeded in brin'-;ing off a number of ptl^"ner!<.

'*ur loss vsili not exceed fifteen. 'I'h;, attack was
leekles. anil the escape of our forces a m'ra.elc. A
lies. Tier, who canii- in Iiom Rienzi to-nit^ht. whu l^ft
ttie eaaip on Monday, e'.iiiiales thu Yan^vcn force
i;i<'re at 7,i.i '. i)i^(:oId pruvatla jn the ^ anK'e camp,
whicti is Oi en nil wlih ^to;e^ and i una way negroes."

ATTACK ON FORT BEAURF/'. AP.D.

t'ruin the Ckailrslon Conner^ Aug7'Z7.
AnoHicerlrom Sudivan's Island reports that

one or i:iote of the blocltadicc; decl eoiiinicnced
slieliin.5 J ort Ueauregard on Thursday evening, in

reiaiiaiiorh it 13 suppK>;cd, tor the execution ol Bci'.-

otR. wiiifh they could scarceiyha^e faili?d to wimcas,
as Mie pti.ioncr was shot in an open .=-i)ncc wiLhm
sii^liiot the ileet. .\o damage was done to il;^ bat-

teiy. Some of the shells fell and exploded beyond
the Moultrie House. Fort Beauregard iepl;ed slow-
ly, l.'pop a:;..iuirinp flie range of thu enemy's vessels
with our rifle -^un, one shot c:msed thern to leave in a

very ha^ty manner for their old anchorage.

TIRED OF FlGHTlNiJ FOR THE TYRA.
t'fojn (/It Jiii.kson M'^'mssippun , Au^. 2.i.

Mr. H. 1>. Howe, of the F.rst Mis.suun Regi-
i;ient, informs us that on the lid instant, two le^lmen:.*,
one from I\en'.ucky and the other from Indiana, re-
belled at Kienzd. Miss., ami started Souih with their
arms. Four 1 e^iraents of VVi-iConsia iro"Ps were sent
to intercept them when a light eu.'-iied. lasting ftom
Saturday morning until night. The Kenluckiacs and
Indianians drove the Wisconsin regiments six mdes
In the directiun of Corinth. At sundown the Federals
were reinforced i>y two Illinois regiments, who came
up in tlie rear bf tiie rebels and e-o/npclled fhem 10

surrender. Thev were arrested and sent to Ciiicago.
An eye-wi:nr ss who waU'^ 1 over the field say? he

connted 35:1 killed, and another, who spent more
time, says ho counted over GiU) dead.

THK REACTION IN" XEW-VORK.
From the Charlrttton Cuuncr.

A gentleman who ha.-; arrivei) al his home in
the South, after a sojourn of about >:x weeks in New-
^ ork having :>een taken wiiii a captu'ed ve=-^el in

atunipting to run the bifickadc says tiie reacuon :or

peace i^ making' swifl ihon^di siiei.t progr^-'ss.

McetiiLgsof secret or^ani/.ations and parties v\ere
held iiigiitly. One o( liie parties, savl to eonipri-e a
\ei\ iai;;e r,':-;d.er of the most in.luendal eitizens,
have 1 ut. (01 la Ha- t;dlowi;:ij remaiK.ttbIe pioposil'.ons
for a :. ji:i:.;Hr.uii of the war :

1. A eL'ssaTina of all hostiiiiins, or armistice.
-. },'::. dl p:.! ty to piiv lib own de:j;s.
3. 'ihe |J^:gnation or deposition of Abrah.\m Lin-

eijLN, knd a 1.. w e;cct:ou in all '.ae Siatca lor a new
J*;r .^!de!,-.

i. .^.; l!iP rigiits of the Son'li fo lje ^UT.an'ec 1 by
^peciJi". ainen'mit ms to l^ie Cuiistitution and a lecon-
sirecuui; 01 II e i.!.ioi'.

5. I' uoie; '.i\ !hi a'lo.e, a oi'rier.il Gnnven;.ijn to b?
h"ld. aiiU U'!ins ni sepiUii'- Ui a;^i eed '.jpt :i, with a
treaty oiieiibive and ue!er:-:'.e.

AlFAlliS IN THE SOITU'.VEST.

luUt a i.Hvy and withiyit a n.ei-

i^ur'pea.i I'oviers rM^iii ^m cJt

hunured thL..;-an 1 rni!|i wo ;M bf

It concludes ;

' FoK ii:n in

should be of tti

, follow s

1 vention.
ehaiacter-

^ful
hui-.r

ir efTu'ient.

jiiitj of the
- the
and

I
Mifi ca

Rev, Ceo. Junkln, I). D., publishes the follow

id in lUe Philadelphia :\'orth A jnerican :" In'

should be ol ttns ehaiactera >om oliurriaiiij,' t

human race, to assert, maintait;, nnfl vindUai
cause of wo:iJ-wide equity, ihonet>:j^-, ju:::ice

humanilv.
There Mi!! be no such intervention, no sufh upri.--

ing. Crookid policy, not lustice. controls the affairs

of nations. We ."^hail lie lei alone to acbieve our in-

dependence , ana, af^er il is achieved, the peoples ot

Kurope will _;recdily seeK to pa, tiripate in it;^ Advan-

tages, by entering into favorable eomnieicial rreaucs

with us. We shall owe tlicm neither a de.'t ol grad-
tude nor a debt of moiiev. and it will be our risht

and our duty so to Conduct our loreign trade 'and

relati"'ii:i as will most n.-douiid to the profit

and advantace of our own euizens, rei^ardU ss oi

llie consequt nces to oihe: nations. Our cotton,
tobacco and other agricultural pioducts aie our own.
We can burn ilicm, or rhaige what prices we please.
and none will have a ritjtu to complain, Lor none
have aided us in our hour of need. In^lependenc*-,

actual, not nominal, we must have ; and if, in order

lo secure it, we nave to trammel or exclu e f'ueign

trade, we shall not hesitate to do so. Money making,
selling In the dearest markets and buying in ttie

cheapest, is not alwaysthe wisest, the salest, or the

best policy of States. Let Uie nations of Europe look

to It, that they do not, by their ungenerous or aeliish

course, compel us to pursue an exclusive policy, in

order to confirm independence, nowever great may
be our pecuniary sacrifices, 01 their los^ of a profit-

able market." _
*THE ARMV OF THE WEST.

From thr Chattanooga Advertiser, Aug. 'i7.

On yesterday morning, at daylight, a portion of

our forces, under Brig.-Gen. MAXtv, crossed the river

and occupied BriJgepoit. The advance was led by
Col. MeKiNSTRT, with tne Thiriv-second Alabama

Regiaieiit, and me crossing was made on the pari ot

our troops by wading the river.

Soon after the passage of our troops across the riv-

er, a brisk fight commenced between them and the

rear gTiaid of the Yankee army, reported by prison-
ers capluied to consistof about two regiments, which
were left 10 cover the retreat of the main body of

Blkll's array.
The latest report we have trom the river is up to

2H o'clock, at whirh time the fight wan KLiM progress-

ing our brave boys driving the enemy closely kiU.-

A RKPORTFI) V!C;.OUV L\

The Citrrespondcnts o! tlie Ciu<

ins dial uiey y^'t i.'ito Iryujie If tat^

.\ atie li ciu-e, hav

hemscives t

jt a dLrt.r":.'. pur,

,
.nm of their, w rii-

TKx:sr:s.sKE.

\-^o 'limes, l:nd-

new- im-

taken anotlier

the Jisjf.a.nu-

Undci d-.i'.e of

tors

favorfibic to tin

taek. and a^'C d'

LKjri ni ~:jri'-- v

' 'airo, Auu. M
* L'on;it iiia'.iun wf ih ; n.aiu ;acis of tho great battle

at Chilian:, oL'a has been leceivpd, r^ut as yet there is

nothina J e unite. The battle r:';;c:d tnrcijgho'it
WcdnijSii.Ly an>i ThuibJay with in'ense fury. On the
first day Ge?. Ui ti.L was badly w i.is'rd, the rebels

gdtine ih'' a.'vjiitaf^e op. ail hands . but on Thursday
'lur lorce- made a ni0::t desperate and determtncd
stand, scouring all per? nil fear and dandier of every
kind, resolved to conqi^er or die. The su'uggle must
have been on;: of the ino-t i-arful on re/ord. The
prow e.'-s and dcLerndnaiion of ihe Fe^derals w a? al.o-

gt;'dor luo great to be v. iLhstov l by the reoei?, Taey
lalterpd, then brnke, and anally gave way ia a niost

complete, decisive rout.
There is do 5taiement of losses on eiiiier side given,

but tJeneral Ucell telegraphs tha: he has taken 7,000

prisoners.
The irnpresaion .-jeemed to prevail that Bcbll wa^

fiKhliQg tJp.A -d, but the-'e is grav^ doubt on this point.
Br voij is known to ha-.e been pushing for Western
Virginia with the main body of hi>' command, and was
reported, early last wee'-:, to have parsed through
Knox\i!)e, Tenn., bound east. If tho be tru* , :he.'-e

mu.st be another large rebel force in :roul of Bvell.
1 had rebel authordyof undoubied correctne-.s, last

wf ek. for the assertion thiit Ba.\Go iniende(iftettiug
quieily past BcELL without engag'nif him, and tbijj,

with the reported fact oi iiis beim;; seen a: KnoxTille,
would *.eei:i to bo conclusive evidence that he was
not the leader of Ihe rebel rorce Bli.l so gloriousiy
ranquislied, DouDtles- ,

m a day or two, the case
wdi be cleared of iU m\stery.

1 telegraphed you yesterday, that Rosecsaxs had
discovered a lar^r reoel lorce moving e~.stwar I by
Sleallii lor TuscuinbiH. and that he haj routed one ol

their '.imus, tajiin'.,'
l.eO'j pnsoijei.>. May not tins

have been a portion of the force Bl'sll engaged ?

THE BATTLE AT RICHMfJND. liY^

A CARU KRO.M MA.I.-aKN- NELSON.

Th-^ Cinciriua'i Gazfie publishes the foliowjng

card
Cl?e'lN>\Tl, e.:pt, 1, ISCj^.

1 r'Md this momind, with mik-.h asLoni-ament, your

wr affste nAmtonmd,
w w*r .

eoBpelivd to fail back la tUehmotta, wilkNik* Urn #
oaeptecvof ftrtfllerr- x^

AtTMt 4 o'clock wsMkgagedlbes&voiTtBfroBtaf -

RichnMBd again. Tke enfagaAeat at that piM*
lasted abat one bear to 00a and artelf boura.^i&
were coatpelled to fall back, and tbat io coasl(iraM
disorder. M this plUM Gen. Nnaos waa lacoA-
inand. After retreatlDg aboot o*a Bllaatt4 a-haUMa
bide of Rlcfimond ne foand ourselres completai^
surrounded and retreat cut off. At tUa plaea weMabout 4(XJ men rallied in order. The TiMtftk aMl
Ur^K'"^^*"'^"^.*^^^'" about the inrllrr tfS-
mJ r. !l^

'-^^

2^ ammunition, cavalry in tTaat-
ro nn^olSf ^***J*"tned fan ofTraaoii,etlteantrr

fil^.l
for tj very man to tajie cai-eof Uwaelf.whn-h appeared to be the orderT AttSu Uiawere charged by th. cavalry, the artmeryin thTfSand m the front. L under.tood a largrnStiSn rf^command with

artillery and bagg^^a^aS'^^irS;!

Gen.NELBOjf gM away wounded, and Gen Uam-soN IS as yet unaccounted for. When I laat saw wl
he was trTinc to make his wav through the nickSt
lines. Col AfAHAK, with part of his meii. mLie uSu
escape. Major Oaaand myself, afier four attemoti
to pass the picket lines, coacealed ourseWe* until
aiiernight. when wo passed the lines, and are now
heie safe, getting our men together as fast aa tbeTcome in. Scarcely one escaped, either officeri ot
men. without a wcind or ball-hole through hto
clouie.^. We have our colon with us, tihough ao^
iiide Injureii by bullets.

Major Ork's horse was wounded in the first ea-
gageinent ; also Col. WoLp'i and my own. So farwa^
all escaped ualnjureri.

Tije enemy are on this side of tiie rlTcr, and wa^
are expecting an atUck every moment Comtjany AJ
Sixteenth Regiment, have live or six killed, and e-
cral wnanded Rmoni; that number Scori pARtaa.
H( Jived but a tew minutes after being shot. Cant,
Smith, t.ornpany D, was wounued in the head. Cant.
BuciaoKr;, Tompany O, wounded in the thigh. Caot.
li 1;.], wounded ih ihe hand. Capt Doxst mtaiiiLB
.Sevtia! other oliicers weie also wounded.

I win report lo you full particulars as soonasl can.
1 have the honor to be,

Very rpspeclfullv, yours,
T. J. LiCAS.. Colonel,

Conamanding Sixteenth Infantry RegimeaU

THE FIGHT NEAR BOLIVAR.

^'irrfs-^iondenrf q/ thr Chicago Ttm^s-
^ Caiko, Sunday, Aug. 31.

The affair at Bolivar creates considerable sen-
sation, it appears that the rehels first made their
appearance in the vicinity of Bolivar on Fiiday after-
noon. They debarked fcnm the cars a few miles be-
low Bolivar, and ihj*n moved ofl" lo the west, taking
up a position on a litile ttream tributary to tha
Urttchie, about lour miles west of Bolivar.
On Saturday nor)n Lieut.-Col. Hooa was seol oat

to reconnoitre their position, and feel 01 them to as-
certain their strem?th. He had the Second Illinois
Cavnliy, a baiu ry of Ught artillery, and three or
four regmienis ol infanirv under his command.
The enemy was discovered drawn up in line of bat-

tle in an open field, through which a narrow lane ran.
The Federal artillery waa planted, unobaerved. at
the hfad of th-s lane, supported by the entire biy
of lufiinlry. Coi. Hoo5 men ordered a charge by ina
eniu-e body of cavalry, leading it in person. The
Charge waa sp'endidly m.ade, the whole force riding
irresistibly through the rebel lines, cutting right and
left wiih their sahrcs, and causi.-igfor the momect the
uimuai noiistf rnatton among itie rebels. VVneelinn,
the cavali V chatted back with the same imprtuosfty,
nau^mg a heavy io-s to li e rebels. Unfonunatelv, in
this last charge CoL Hocg's horse was shot under
ham and fell, the Colonel becoming ehtangledia his

tra:;j l!i;g.s. Alter a mument lie was seen to citriCate
hiiuself ai..! r:se, hut almo.-t immediately fell a^aia
and was left fur dead. Two captains of lUe same
regimeni ai-n fell in the return cnarge. \

The '^vvHliy then whecicl into the lane, and re-
tuined to the main hoiiy of the Federals, closely pur-
sued by the rebels.

Af) ^oon as our cavalry c'earf^d the line, our masked
ba'tery was uncoverrd, and opened upon the enemy
wiih terrible eliect. 'I'fic lane was completely swept
bv shn and shell, and the pursuers put to utter rout.
Tlieir i.i5s was e^^timatcd at i.-om 100 to 200 in killed
anc w )uii -e.*, while ours was butiii. In auddion to

th;^, however, we lust two companies of cavalry,
wl.o were cut oil by superior numoeis, In their leturn
chii'-ge through tt;e rebel Hues.

,
Our forrp, I'laving riccompuahed all they designed,

tl.cji rciMTiiLd to Boln ;ir to awi-.it an aliack, which
hnd not tieen made at lll^t accounts.

TIk' f'lri-c of the enemy at the time of the cngaae-
r;ii'[it roi;>.-i,u-'i of fcCvL-n full regiments of uiuun.ed
i:, :i..,i y, acknowietlged bv prioners to be 7,(KKt

5'joni;. D'lririii Sriiufday night ihcy were reinforced
bv :-bou' ^^.'OU ineii. They are un!er the conimarvl
oi Ger:. ViLLEPiGCE. who moved up by Grand Junc-
tion "U 'J'iiursday laiit.

But a sjiiad portion of their number are suppasad
to ha.e crossed the lialcnle as ><. Just enongh
weu thrown ac:os 'o make the raid agninst Medon
Station, and cut off raiboad communication with
Jack--on. which was .iccumpiiahed,

Th.- iniprresion pr-^ \Tn; uer.: that Villfi'Ioce will
aiM'.k Bellvar 10-i.iay. before reinforcements can be
ttirown ill there. Bubvar, however, is strongly lorti-

fi> '!, ;i!. I e-ii hnPl nut :\n inlefiiiite length of iLmi*
Co!. Crocker, too, i^ not a man to surrender undL
the last hope :s .gene . so n j lea; s a; e felt of the result.

AVE.STERX TEXNE.-SEE.

Under date of CgiVo, Sept. 2, a correspondent of

the Cn:cu2o Times wrdes :

' As early as Wednesday of iast-week. it was known
that t.he rc-uei Get:. Vilupule was moving northward
on the Mi:?sissippi Cer.lral Railroad, wita a force of

10,(00 nien. On Ihe above day he passed Grand
iujutlca with a portion of his force, Uie remainder
mo'. :ng UDon the fohowing day. Oa Friday he ap--

peered in the vicinity of Bolivar. His force was
mainiv mounted inJantry an organization admirably
adapted to rapid movements and operatioDS in'an e.*-

lended region. On S.iturday he was assailed by a

recorr.oiie'ing party under Lieut.-Col. Uoco. of the

Second Illinois Cavalry, when occurred the'briilianj

epo=i^*'''^"^ ^ w hl%h you have heard all the particu-
lars that have been received hre, in which LieuU-
Coi. Hck;o lost his life.

tiaturd iy nigiil other rebel forces were brought vp.
and, Ihro'ighout Sunday ani Sunday night, the rail-

road north 01 liolivar waji kept unceasingly Susy In

transporting rebel soJdlers, In the meantime Vnu-
piG' F. ^'lieuy fo'-ded the liatchie 'Fdver, at a point a
shore distance west of Bo ivar, and pushed on nort^
w;i(d with hi* column, making his tlrst maniiesta"
at Medon fetation, half way between Bolivar

Jacksor, Thus effecting a di'sTuption in commua
tion with Bolivar by rail, and interposing his owa
force against me march of reinforcements to dwt
p aee. Subsequently it was ascertained that Paxos,
with a large army,' was behind ViLLtProcx. and, as"

soon as the latter hiid crossed tho Hatchie, the fonaer

steprved into his old campjng-s.'ound, where h's forces

rendezvouse.'l. Having brought up his armv, Paici

proceeded to dispose oi t:ieni so as effectually and
couipleieiy to invest the little town of Bodvar.

V'M.i.iPiGCE, in the meantime, puthed forward froia

Mendon, mreatening Jackson, deetioyiug the raU-
,

road in Ids m^rch, and burning several car-loads of

cnion that we-e found standing upon the track at

way stations. Yesterday, tv.o regiments of Illinois

account of the disa?ier at Richmond,
your cu-un:e:itf ih!U-e<i:). It h to be

W :

we I

Kentucky, and
pr'.'auined that

fuii.i-h your readers wilii the truth. U
r(dioAs

l\rst Thx- action wa< brougiit on jy Cen. TsIans-n.

ill. was :n cotiitnand at Klchmond, ag.iin^t n.y in-

t 'letnuis and nj^ainsl the i:iStn;cuons oi Cen.
i,,i.r, tlie cnrnuiiiider of tiie it'.pariinen:. which

lt;;it the tn.ops '>eing nHv\, V.-ie n ji 10 Se '-i^^ej

lion until aou;c tiiUL nud oeei; spent ;n ilrdi a:.d

oi- -ipline.
Stco-niLyo report w as male to nie ot ilie appiOL. h

o: ii.ei.ieKiv in foiee v..'. -'5 o'c^oek. .i; >.^;i:r,.ay

[..!. Ml;:.', the d.Ty <( the ti^lit. I :m:]ud.:-.teiy c-d 're.;

,1 rt '-rertl :don^' inr L:ii.ca>leT road, in cr.'-L-r tiia-. tiie

t w o bi'i'jadi a at lUcinoond miglit join thebii.M.f-

F;,.u-'dj:;ig Ir'ni !,< xiiiiilon to ttiat point, an I to- _oin
(Jeu. Ui ^lo.Nr, WHO was ordered to uiar.'h to i>i:nvii:c

ij .rn L<-i):uion. There wou.d i.*n.n have :>.(.: i'i.'./Uti

men at L:u.Cit.'-i'T, IJannde, and Caiiin J)i''ii K ibin-

.-on, in a tii.inpie of tvso evp.ai -^idf-s ol e;i,;ii la.ie-;,

a;.u all tin sr roi.nr..-led by '- O'^ lumpike ro^ ;*. The
enemy woL.,d no: hai.e uarr.i to p;ij^;

it'c Kcntuiv.y
11: V I r w;;!i ihi.- ny.cc on ; 1= tiNHk. Bot C f.. .\1.^n- ..v.

wiilumt notifying nie, niiircL-^d iiv- miles lothe iro,,:.

witlioiu' brigade, to niei.1 t.'.e t.ieniy^' Sup; iisi^tf

th.-ir r-.rec lo be -,M'U str^mg , he n.ut iriem .'roni iu.n'a
tu \1' i*0 strong.

^ ^,r./_l:io .ediaiely alter i leceived U-n. Man-
b in' ~

:'i.--p;it'
1. 1 r- lie to the fiekl r;- icg rifty-iwo

in lie.- tu T'd [here. I drri; ed alone at '1 o'clock )'. ,V..

and found tiu' troops remaining wiih Ut-u. M ^ns '->. . .

uOibi'rdcrU re:reat. Uy great exertion 1 sureecde 1

in r diving aoout */.:00 men, and \\jo^ a strong poM-
tlon. The enemy attacked in front ami on botn ihtnks

a I oiiCt? . Rt the third ur foiM":h round :;ie men, alit;ady

much demoralized, b: oke and ilei. 'i'hij js p;<'ciseiy
ine ea.-^e as it orcui re J,

mb'oii"i:.\ on iiiJike a stricture ;thr>t I supesedrd
Gk-n. L. W'ALi.Ai <L, an'l di 1 not invite him ro reinnin.

I !super-edcd Cen. Wall \e by eonunani ofm\- su-

perior i dii inviie bun tu remain ^nd take aiiy com-
mand he chose. =5^^^W. NKE^O?*, Major-Cenera!.

HKrORT or COL. LUCAd, Of THK iSlXTKKMH INDI-

ANA REGIMENT.
IlEADQlJARrEBS FaIR Gr.uODS, }

LtliNUTO.v, Kt-, Aug. 'i\, lot)-.
i

To 0. P. M'^riryi, liovtmor of Indiana :

We engaged the enemy with the Sixteenth,

Fifty-fifth and Seventy-first Indiana regiments eve-

ning biore last, and repulsed them without loss upon
our part. Saturday morning we adv*iicea about t'

'

miles the othe/ side of Lancaster, and found
enemy in positibji with full battery. We engage^ the

enemy from twO and a half hours lo three hou^ The
entmv receiving remlorcemenis, and hndLng; our-
selves outflanked on the right and lelt, we were
obliged to retreat, which we did In tolerattfe lair or-

der. The men fought well under a heavy Ure during
the entire engagement, which resulted ai oufie a
number killed in our regiment, also a girat many
wounded, Tho other regiments sufiered abput eoual
to GUIS.

Col. TopriNo, of the Seventy-first, was kiU''h
Commanding officer of the Sixty-ninth badly ir;urcd
by th.- falling of hi> hor&e. A retreat was ordered ;

we fell b:ick nbout three miles, and rallied and fought
them again. We weie reinforced by the Twelfth In-

di;in:i, one Ohio and one Kentucky njgiraent. Gen.
Manson in command. Our loss was considerable,

particuiuay la the Twelfth In.iiana. The enemy

iroop> the Twentieth and Thirtieth stationed

E&lan:iula, were sent out to attack Villipigci in his

rear. The/ came upon him about seven mUes from

j .cksos, ar.d. after a short engagement, waged at

most wonficriul od.N in favor of the enemy, gave him
a -evere dr-dbin?.. putting 'i;;u to ap, ingtorloos rout.

We Io>t alout li^Ef a dozen in kidedin this affair, und

le.-^:- than nliy in wounded. Tb^suc^csc of tbie
'

n-

L-Ti'f?Ticnl rtrilfct- tin.' highest creJfr upon Col, D::.v-

.v:s. '\ the Tliirtic:ii. -a iio
l;r^

Ci^.-nniand. 'T.ie

ene'fiy ief: 11 ' d-ad iodie> on tie tieid. and their

wni.:.' .e i '-re c^tinmT' d at 1 oni i;3d lo :^00.

Tni- ailair ffF no itjCins terminates lue attack on
J -1 :;:' -v. r:'.!o'i! tly \ :i:.::'i<i;, E w .iS taken unaware,
;i;,i_; > forjc? ::iu!='. ]nve"be"n throwr. into confusion.

It 1- -i-ar<'c!'" credible il.al \\\o broktn regiments
co'.ilu puc i<' ii i^ht and perman^nl}" disorsanize a wvell

orc-i'i'Z'd fiiTce ol ten thoiisand men. Villipigui, in-

deed. 1-; nireidy known to h;vve reoriranized his men,
^nd aiul iiienaees Ja :kson. Wldlc he holds this aui-

lu^c. rejitorce-nenls cannot be sent from there to

Bolivar.
, ,

B'>'iv;ir :j wt;: foniricd. and po5b'^^se^ natural aJ-

i Jtiefence that wHl eneage all the skid,

and metal ttie c.-iemy cu:i ^ring to bear at

to lake it,, ft-s e-irrison consists ot about

! men. inc.u.^m: <.ii!.c o: tiie rhjicest

he \iii:y ot li.i; \\>>:. I: != r.o doubt
nV.v-'.^.e place, if ^uch a

vantages

prese:,l
seven lliou^a

regimi-'nts of
tlie f nen.\ .- ifite

thing DP T".,-

lur iu- delen
it>t-. but the siji^di earrison posted there

a gt od ai-countolthemseivesi-
i iiive I

lU'.l

i-lT AT GALLATIN, K"S

C'd.

I i'

B. Fru,

r..-i.TS- .T( HNSON ri rkport:
ir.\Rr*TiLLK, Tc:in.. An;ju9t2'2. ISd2.

A A. I'., Chi'/ 0/ StaiJ\ HimlsvuLe, Al-

the 1lionor to report that oa the llUi inst.. I

left M -Minnviile, Tean.. in ''ommand of three regi- ,

nients d mfa.iiry. one battery of artillerv. and six

hmdri d and torty cavaliy, taken from the Second in-

diikiia, Lieut.-Col. Stlwari , Fourth KentucKv, Capt-
Chillmn . Fifth Kentucky, Major Wi.nfrkt, and

Seventh i*ennsylvania. Col. Wtnkoop. WUh this

foice I marcheuto Smiihfield. where I was joiued br

two additional regiment-; of infantry. With ilas com-

mand 1 proceeded to Liberty. Here 1 rcceired- an

order recalling my infantry and ariillery. a.^a 1 sent

them back 10 McMinnville.
Heafmgthat the enemy, under tioi. Morgan, was

encamped in an old field in the
""e'^.,[o''^t^.vR''rv

Cumberland and Craney Fork, *ith my cava.ry

I marched to the point designated a^'^. /"^'^^.f."^at
had beehlDco. recily informed, bu

!^:^!,^,^^Jh fo re
the forcHradlett -or Kentuckv. .1

'i'^^f

'

! ""^^w^':*kL!:
turn to Liberty, ihcnce to CooksvUle. and await .heir

'^On mv arrival at Cooksville. I received reliable in-
on

'"yj*r";fj frt-,^-1 iliat t' e enemy was encampel
formation

^V/lrf' I e and I took dp the march for

'i^ V /"^^'h f n ri^chtng it. found that he had let,
thai place

b^/^- ^n ^"^^.'^'^f^ ,t ^ airectionof Gal'atm.

l^oo^po^s^''io' -'^^--I'i -camp, captured several

mi^oner^ ^ number of -.vagons. mules, horses. &c..

-Shad been taken from CoL Booxs's command
vMh's nlaer I heard of the approach of Jorsbst in

mv reai. ind decided upon unilinK my .rorce
to
t^

one in Gallatin, for Ihe purpose o( resi^img an a*
frmri the Combined forces of Fokrk.-t .-md Moaaaa,

but or ^y^PP^"*^*^-' ^'^ Galtatin. 1 fo^-^'^^^L'JISJ
in mlssessionof Mr>RGAN*8 foices.

wni^^h
I was satia

fied did not exceed BOO men. I _ . ^^
JL immediately oideied an atiaci*. L.cui. UI



CaLW:
taomalr

c!aujoii]ao bnmghtlh^
, Into aetlam tmi for

_ ____J U> progwi* ftiielT fat Hi.

m,n beimn to appav- lUglianital mad

eomMBVonmi>lisaaDavr*lot, awt, without liy
BDuSt cable. M IM IttW ' "> oonnnand prclp-

ItaMr <, torowlng wy tlielr wm;, *c. Umj of

tt iaa. anw l*'Si>( thautuxl jvdi from the enc-

BT wtldlT diselmsed Ihelr rsTolTeri In the >lr. I

Mot back a tsff-officer to nUlTtheoi, but they could

aot be induced to reappear on the field.

SMlDK mJ adrance wavering, 1 ordered a retreat

andtiM to rally them behind a hedge and fence,
feat ai eoon aa the irlog became genei al the whole
line Kare way. I tried to get them to atana at seve-
ral different points, with the nrae result. Finally,
saalBg that I could get them to light ds longer, I or-

dered a retreat, and marched to the rear about three

aillea,Bafilundertook to reform them. While relorm-
InC, aeelag Qiat I was not puriued. I sent in a flag of
trace and asked that I might be allowed to bury the

4eed, bat was Informed that the dead were being
burled, and I was requested to surrender, men and
oAcera being promised their paroles. This request
I declined.
Being well satisfied that my men would stand no

longa^itook op the line of march for Cairo, on. the

Cumberland, hoping to be able to take a strong posi-
tion (A the river and hold it, but, my rear being hutly

Srcssed,
I formed line of battle with the SecoiKl In-

iana and Fifth Kenlucliy, and made my arrange-
ments to flght on foot. Soon the firing became brisk,

and my line of *attle broke and the men fled In everv

direction, leaving only about seventy-five on the

rlnnd. Seeing Lleut-Col. SniriKT and Major Wm-
FIST, I asked them Uthey thought It possible for Uiem
to rally their men, and they replied that Ihey could

Dot, and that a snnender of the few left was all that

coiild be done. Lleut-Col. SiiwAaT made his escape.
With the lew left I remained and held the enemy in

ebeok loBg enough to enable the greater portion of

my conaxnand to ford the river, but finaliy, being com-
pletehr surrounded by overwherming numbers, 1 was
compelled to surrender.

I regret to report tnat the conduct of the oflacers

and men, as a general thing, was thnmelul in the low-

est degree, and the greater portion of those who
escaped will remember that they did so by shamefully
abandoning their General on the battle-field, while, U
Uiey bad remained like true and brave men, the result

f this conflict would have been quite different.

I turn from the mortifying recollection of their ac-

Voo to meniioff'the names of those whose conduct
Tsas meritorious in the highest degree. Mv Assistant

Idjutant-General, Capt, W. C. TDE.tiE,eilubited the

same cool courage which characterized his conduct
on the field of Shiloh. Lieut. Hiu., Second Indiana

Cavalry, and Acting Aide-de-Camp, was ol great ser-

vice to me, and proved himself a man of courage.
Adjutant Wriraoop, when his regiment became dlsor-

Sanlxed, joined me, and his gallantry and courage
were conspicuous. He was killed at my side, assist-

ing me to rally the troops.
Lleat -CoL Stiwabt, commanding the Second In-

dlaaa, was foremost in the charge, and exhibited

treat coolness and courage. Capt. Liabo, Second
'udlaoa.bad command of four companies of his regi-
ment and bandied them well, out was taken prisoner
early In the action. Capt. Stikb, with his company,
(C,) did good execution.
Major WiTFaiT, Capt. Dcncaw and his company,

l^eots. Campbill and Chkkck, Capt. Cartk ana bis

eompany, all of the Fifth Kentucky, behaved well
and manage their troops with skill, and proved them-
selves gallant men.
My loss was 30 killed, 50 wounded, and 75 taken

prisoners.
About two hundred horses were killed or disabled In

ttlf actlOB. Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. W, JOHNSON, Brigadier-General.

FEOM CORINTH.
A letter dated Corinth, Miss., Aug. 29, says :

** Government is engaged In erecting the fourth

eigbthoitse at Ihls place, all of which are 40O feet

l<mg. This Is evidently to be the base of military op-
railons for the whole Southwest. Nature and rafl-

loads have combined to make Corintn a point of in-

calcolable advantages. No wonder that Gen. Hal-
laei expressed such gratification when he achieved a
bloodless victory of almost inconceivable repults

when be marched an exultant army quietly into Cor-
inth. I saw Gen. Gha^t to-day. He wears a hale,

elf-possessed mien tieneath a broad brimmed Pana-
ma. Three cavalry bovs were his only escort, while
kia fine, dandy, brushed broadcloth has given place to
a suit that gives some evidence of camp life. Gen.
GaAXT will yet establish his claims to Generalship of
tbe highest order."

ASSESSING THE REBELS IN ST. LOUIS.

8FECIAL OBDEB NO. 91.

HSAnqUAKTSKS, DiSTEICTOr MlSSOUEI, }

St. Locis, Aug. M, lb<i:i. j

m. The following gentlemen ire hereby ap-

pointed a County Boaid for St. Louis Countv, viz.;

Henry Moore, John Cavender, G. F. Filley, Charles
Borg and Ferdinand Meyer.
This Board will assess and collect without nnneces-

sary delay, the sum of five hundred thousand dollars
from the Secessionists and Southern sympathizers in

St. Louis County.
The money thus obtained, will he used In subsist-

kig, clothing and arming the enrolled militia while in

active service, and in providing for the ^pport of
Such families of militiamen and United Slates Voltin-
leers a> may be leftdestitute. By order ol Brig.-Gen.
SBbofield. C. W. MARSH, Asst. Adj.-General.

AFFAIRS IN UTAH.

A Diatuit View of ItloTenienta In Tliglaia

Cel Conner nnd the Rebel KympatbizerH

Brigham Toang on a ^outlieru Tanr

Asricuhnral .Matters, &c>

Oorrtspondence of the yetc-Yurk Ttmes.

GaiAT Bali Lass Citt, Friday, Aug. 22, 1662.

Tbe strategic movements of Gen. McClella.v

an rather puzzling to the self-constituted war-critics

f tUe section. When the Army of the Potomac

pushed through the White Oak Swamp to James

Hlver, the telegraph annotinced the superiority o

the new position, and the great teasibility of attack

Ing and captuiing Richmond and the rebel army from

Uie new base of operations.JBut now that McClellan

, lias returned to Wllliamsburgh, Hampton and the

Aqula Creek country, the wiseacres are confounded.

They anxiously await each day's telegrams to learn

the indications of the new policy ; nnd. In default of

light from the East, are bewildering their own brains

lor good and sufficient reasons for the lust moves on

the military chequer-board. Some of the more hasty

and severe mention a certain Gallic monarch, aiKl

are rather bold In parodizing, alter a i ude iastiion.of

which the following rOUph couplet i.^ a fair 3[.ci i.n' ;.;

" There'll liuie Mac, with ninety thooaand mt-u,

Camped on the James, and then decaiiir<:d a^^xia.''

Others, more soberly Inclined, suppose that the

Chief of the Army of the Potomac is niiLded to a.-ut

the arrival and hasty drill of the new levies before

striking a decisive blow at the head and front of the

rebellion ;
and that during the Interim he is de-

sirous of extending his army's tniluence Pope-wards
and Washington-wardf, in order to render assurance

doubly sure that all Is safe In that direction.

Be the intention what it may, the anxiety here, as

elsewhere through^ the length and breadth of tide

great country. Is most intense to iearu l!ie latest In.

telligence from the East, and paiticularly frojn the

seat of war in Virginia.

Col. CosHOB, commanding the Utah Distrirt or De-

partment though his particular business is generally

understood to be to keep the Western mail atid emi-

grant route clear of Indians, red or white appears to

be ftilly alive to the dlflerence between Unionism and

secession. In bis "Order -Vo. 1," issued al Fort

Chnrchlll, Aug. 6, and which you will doubtless have
'

seen ere this reaches New-York, he gives rebels and

rebel sympathizers not a ray of hope ; for he will In

no instance buy of them, but he authorizes his troops

to arrest summarily, and confine closely all persons
who talk treasonably, and administer to them a bitter

pUl even the oath of allegiance. This for the first

offence, but for the second no such mercy appeareth.
Mr. HAaci^ia, Governor of this Territory, though

death on Slavery and the rebellion, appears to mani-
fest quite a catholic spli It, and possibly may not relish

any over strict apnreclation of the aoove order. If

such be the case, there may t>e still another jurisdic-
tion conflict in our midst, and perhaps a very pretty

quarrel. If Col. Cornob or his oiBcors should act

i-asbly, or perhaps even hastily, in his or their Inter-

course with tbis sensitive, but just now peaceable
Mormoa community, the world will soon hear when
tke fat (alls Into the fire. And then, Jerusalem : what

Ovely times there will be here again, though they will

not end with a visit from Laeabcs Powcli. and ine

shade of BxH McCuLLOca, and a big pow-wow In the

Council House, and a pardon from Washington, and

lots of wagons, and oxen, and mules, and groceries,
and dry goods, and the solid cash to buy the merchan-
dise with. Let us hope for the best, particularly in

the present juncture of affairs, and that peaceable
counsels will prevail and economic action follow.

BaraaAM'B uaual vacation trip among the settle-

ments In M-.iy or June has been omitted the present
year, and the far-o(T " brethren and sisters

" have not
their cutoma.-y jrcai h dom the Prophet and his

altendants. But the thinR is not to be forgotten all the
Summer , for, sure enough, last Snnday the Taber-
nacle folks were Informed that their leader contem-
plated a Southern tour, comintuclng the first week
U) SeBteoaiJer aid al lbs same Uiue im iavilalion was

ttMws write uykody to | wk* piMMd, prarUed
k>tdMaoMw* givM tateetaBd ef tbetota

1%* trtp will la all [pnbabOltj eztrad to the new
ad extreme soofhen settleaanU on the Saata
Clan and the Rio Virgin, that It maybe known to

cMefi
by^ ocular demonstration what the appearance

nd proqaeta are In that secUoa, which in this city

popularly goei by the name of "
Dixie,' In allusion

to lis location and Its present and anticipated produc-
tions.

The reports hitherto the present season have not

been of the most flattering character. The extraor-

dinary early Spring floods destroyed some labor, and
frustrated many plans, necessitating In some In-

stances a new beginning and a return to first princi-

ples. Then the soil In that southern region is of so

loose and indeed retiellant a character as to destroy
the calculations In regard to labor upon the very

necessary water-ditchee >ind their serviceableness,
for in many of the "

dug-ways
"

It has been a difficult

task to hold the embankments together, so porous Is

the soil. In this city and vicinity limestone and bard

clay abound, and after a streak has run a little while

a sort of hard pan is formed in many places. But In

the sooth It is different. So the hopes of the more
sanguine, the present year, are scarcely realized as

to the southern crops. Cotton, however, though In

limited quantities. Is stated to be about the best crop.
The total amount will be far from sufficient to supply
the demand of the Territory, but doubtless an In-

creasing breadth will be planted erery succeeding
year for some time to come. There is a small cotton

factory running at Parowan, Iron County, which
turns out atwut twenty pounds of yarn dally.
On Monday Mr. "WiLtrAM Niiow, merchant of this

city, departed this life, reported by delirium trcnicnF.

He was in his thirty-sixth year, being thus cut ofl in

the prime of life through fatal attachment to the mad-

dening draught. Deceased was an excellent and
succeistul business man. He leaves a numerous

family to mourn his early exit from this sublunary
state.

A rather uncommon thing for this place, was a

heavy, settled, soaking rain on the I5th, 16th, and 19lh

Inst., completely saturating the earth to a considerable

depth, swelling our still high streams, and saving the

necessity of Irrigation for one week at least.

The Kreat amount of snow Jin the mountains, and
the abundance of water In the valleys, have doubt-
less contributed to the extra coldness of, the nights
the present Summer season, which has prevented

many things from ripeninz as eariy as usual ; for in-

stance, peaches and melons parlTcularly. Indeed, the

general complaint Is that what melons the cutworms
left In the Spring are not themselves, as yet, In regard
to flavor. In Cache Valley, the frosts have appeared
prematurely, and the melons, in many places, must be
waited for till '63. /
A recent visitor from San Francisco is Mr. Law-

axNox, joint editor and proprietor of the OvtdtJL Kra^
who started Eastward with the design of vUirlng tbe

States. The drafting regulations may possibly have
some influence in determining him to return the way
became, Instead of pursuing his journey as he orig-

nally anticipated.

A SPICY CORRESPONDENCK.

A Qaarrel in the liappj Family The Rebel
Geo. Brags Scored by aMoDrKomcrr Ed-
itor.

From the Montgo-inery /Idvertuer.

In our issue of July '29, a letter appeared iroin ii

correspondent in tbe army. Maj.-Gen. McCovix tel-

egraphed the day followinfr, to know where our ror-

respondent could be found he wished to communi-
cate with him. We answered that he wo*' in the

serrice and subject to his orders. If guilty of any
offence which made him amenable to mii.laiy author-
ity, we would give dim nji otlierv^ise we preferred to
coinmuniiate with him and guard against any futurr
intii*cretion. Some days suo^tgupiuiy Col. Ueard,
of Gen. Bbigg'3 Maff, then in the city, called at out
ofilce and demanded the name of our corregpoudcnt
bv authoiiiy of Gc^t. Bhago. V/c were not in, and lie

left word for u? lo call and see him. Wt did yo and
gave him the name.
At the suggestion of a friend of Oen. Br.^oo. we

wrote him the same evening a hurried letter in regard
to the matter, so that h^ might understand our mo-
tives as well as the character of our correspondent,
and not to dpai harshly with a most exiellenl young
gentleman who. at moFt, had only rommittod an in-

discfption which a wor.i of caulhin would correct.
1 had previouslv' written to Mr. Scsiws lo avoid men-
tion of everything in relation to contemplated ai my
dispositions and movemenle, and althouglt iiis Icilers
have frequently appeared since, nothing ha.*; been
mentioned to wjiich tlie mobt fas.tidiou5 could object.
Yesterday, w^received the following reply to the
kind and conciliatory letter we had written,' and we
regaid its cuateDts as so grons and intuiting that v,e
make no apology !or the i esiX)nse which we appcntl
to it.

HtAl><il'.\HTER3 DirAhTll>~r ISO. li, )

Oppioe lNsrECT0R-GK;;MtAi., Aug. 6, l*''''i. ]

Sir : Your letter of the lii*! of Ausrusf, ltO_', lias been
relVircd to me by the General commanding.
Your correspondent was arreFti'il tor a grn?s vtota-

Uon of all known rule.^ in armies not lo declare lo

the enemy the movement of troops. It is well ascer-
tained that the enemy receivi' your napers, and olher^,
regularly, and by that means are kept constantly ad-
vised of our operations. As long as you confined

yourselves to personal abu^e and detraction'^, though
false and nialignant, {^^ee youi article on the relief of
Gen. Bbacbeuakd by Gen. Bkaqu, rhargine; cojli-ion^
bclwecu the latter and tlic War iJepai imcnt.j Gtii.
Beago cared nothing lor it. Uut wiirn you a'^^ail our
cause and expe our plans to the enemy, it becomes
his duly to interfere ; and you may resi assured he
will do it, regardless of t'.e support you have in the
Cabinet.

1 am, very respectluUy, your obi lic!'i .ser- .mt,
JAS. E. bLAUGUTKR.

Brig, and A. A. Insccciui-CJtn.

Advirtiser Ofpick, Mt'Niu<iAii.(:i. Aui:. II, I'^'J.

Gex. Braxton Biivo'iiff-i/- >.r : Vom h Uti uf the

8th, ihrougn Brig.-Gen. ?5LALi-nraK., ha^ btcn ic-

ceived.
Allow nie to flay tiie arrest of out corrf^^noTideiil, on

the preie;M;e of giving niiot m;i!ion *.> Utt: ci.'i.'iv, chi

only Lc rt{rar>'.ed by all Ir-^e-lliinkii.i.' :;rn a-, nii-jthr r

cxMbilioti 01 that pcUy tvrai.ny and v indi.livcn'.'.'^s

for which you havf .raiped an uucnviaulc no'.i.iioly.

iNo one duubts the cm reulnesji ot ih'; ru^o oi 'lit- uriuv
not to give intornianon to the enemy, L*i'l a'l aili

<|Ue,-lion it-; a^jiMi-iitLm ^n tb'-* r.,r. '(;;( 'ie-

l^^ia^y Jnl-iitTice fiom ynm- wuri- i- II. .i'

Wallack ;ckes is a spy, and ti. at liif i>fO(.i.c in

the iK.artof the rioulii, for whose intorn-.aiion he miiS

wiitint'. are entmiLS to the couriiry. i'ut; pubu' wi.i

spurn bo; h of llicsc JmputaUori^ as uawo; liiy the [lofi-

tlon you occupv and the struggle in which we art-

engaged. The olTensc of our corre.spondciit, if ottencc
it may b^- called, in it peatintr llie vague ,tnd uuuer-
tain ^eport^ about the nio. euitnts ul yt^ur Iroui.s. in

not <o grave an offense as that prcv iouslv coinni;! e<i

by you self in authorizlui,' the nublUaTion ol a .;;-

p'atcii that your army wa-; on tnemov.. Hrrc i-^ a

dispatch wlijch appeared m "Ur colunnK-i July JO, b>
oraer of Gen, B^ago ;

Mobile. July, 24.
" There has Dcen unusual ac-

tirity at Tupelo within the past few dave. TJu- gran t

a'lny under command o< (ieii. Bea'Io is on ilie move,
und tbe loyal people of Meitipliis may soon Uavf ocu:i'
slon to rejoice. One <ir more divi.siuus will pass
tlirouRh here in a day or two, rn ruutt u-a*;!.''

1 was not in tlie office at night when thus di>)palch

came, or we should not havt piibilsiicd jt. live:y-

bodylmeton the street was s-urpri-cd that ^\.wh a

piece of information should be given ai' ouportunliy
to go to tiie enemy. On infjuiiy, howevtr. I wa.- iii-

formed that the telegrapii operator of ihis piace had
at first refused lo receive tne dispateii, but wa* a^-
suied irom Mobile it was by Gen. Bavi'Ja uider

Now, no impartial man can read that dlsjia'ch and
then read the following extract from the IcUei of our

correspondenl, publisned July 26, to which it is un-
derstood you take exception, without ascribing nior>*

guilt to you than to him, if your mov'*meJi:s v\eie

made known :

"
It is reported that a portion of B.'i.^oG'd men i-amu

In to-day. and that largtAiumbers arr on llie way.''
The report, it should be recollected, is stale'linthe

middle of a long letter, where, perliaps, not onepei-
son in a hundred would ever see It. wherea*. Gen.
Braoo'b dispatch was publtthtd by Itself lo thf worlil

under the telegraph head of nearly every ciiy paper
in the Confederacy, where everybody's atteutfon wa.s

attracted to it. We doubt the statement tlmt out pa-

pers are received regularly by the enemy, and if th'-y

are, they derive no information from them of the

movements of our troops. This, iboui&uas of daily
readers of this paper can testify to. The enemy has
much more direct and certain means of getting In-

formation through the so-called deserters from llie

Yankees, allowed to pass through your lines, than by
means of Southern newspapers.

It has only Sft-n a week or ten days since four of
tlicae gcnlrv wixf here watching the movem.Htsof
trdops, will] transpOTlation furnished them in Gen.
BaAiJO'aarniy in Mississippi. When tliey got through
here, they obtained i^.i^snorts to other poii.ts further
east, on the streiiglh ol Gen. BaA-iu'ii liansportalion
ti'ket*. Ought nut ttiis ^ort of lieeuse toward the
most dppraded enemies of the South make Gen,
Bf-AGG a lilLle more lenient lu men as paiitolic as lie
!a in th' 5f. vi<-c of hispduntry T

And I turn Irom Uji> Inridental raat'cr 1 1 that other
porlii.n of Lhe k-tlt-r wnifh 18 evidently ihe viru^ of
th*' ^.vhr.!t

, '(' ni'tion. IJefoit' doing so, howtvri.l
be^ to ,sav Ji. ;i|[ eandor and j^ineerily, ll.at ptr.-ui, il

anu.se and i-traiMion iltuiifli hil.<e and n.;.hri.;Ni\'"
are terms Willi wh:. h you :ue more fauiillnr Uiar. ;iiv-

sel.,and I ani flurpri'".ri :nat you should have so :,ir

mi^iapplied Ihern. i iriurn tin s. term.- lo >.iu i.il.fl' 1

as your own pr^.jtciiy, t^ bi used wiih imiM.i.iiy .:^

Ion t; as y*JU
" cunrii.nh

"

;.i f.i >urri.iiii,ii i !, .
i ,v

oretF.
(jt-n, BaAG(, knows as wpI[ uft i do Xhux I'm ui i;. i, ro

wbU'h DC jcferr i iilativi' to it.c / il'.f k\ .ai-

.jtoblMdtdMClteailrvJttttfoe. Itis
otMtwiteftaannrthaifclaMlMnBwtththa War

DasartmflBtkadbaeoma a^ fraqoeat prarlooB and
subMqMnt to tiM ralraat ftoa Carlnlh, that ha wa
ordared to an lafarlor eoiBBaDd at Vlck^ara^,
wtklch oidar waa prerantad frooi golof Into azecniUoo
by tha Interfarenea of Oaa. BaAirmsaAas. who said
Gn. BaAoa eouki aot be ipared at that time, aa he
hlmeeir would hare to ask for tick lemre. This li a
fact which I boold not hare adrerted to at this time,
butforthe ralgar terma In which Geo. Bt^ao baa
been pleaaed to deny ft.

When Ocn. Buao Intimates that I hareaaailed our
cause and ezpoaed our plana to tbe enemy, he tnrenta
a weak pretext for the exercise of unwarranted au-

thority. Tbe idea of a man who erery day defiantly
violates the Constitution and lawso^Ws coantry by
usurping the power for the appointment and promo-
tion of officers bv making arbitrary arrests wtthoiit
charges, and inflicting cruel and unusual punishments
without trial the Idea of such a man Imputing to ma
a want of fidelity to the causo, and assuming a cen-
sorship over the public liberties, is supremely farci-
cal. All I have to say to this pretention is.thatwhen-
ever Gen. Beago gets ready to Interfere with me or

my paper for free criticism of men or measure*,
I will quickly test the question whether we
are living under a republican Government or a mili-

tary despotism. Oen. Brago perhaps forget*, or In
the ardor of hlii ambition to be a military dictator, he
may be "

regardless" of the faoL that the right of Aa-
freaj corpuT and of trial by jury still exists in this

country. He may imagine that be is developing
something of Jacks^onianism by substituting his will
for the regulations of the army, but if he will exam-
Ire tbe record, be will find that Jaccs>.v disregarded
the civil authority but once that was Inaplainca^e
of military necessity, and when the occasion had
passed he quieUy gave hlm?=clf up. It would be wise
for weaker mlfids not to try to do as a rule what
Jacksoh did as an exception.
ThealluMon of Gen. Brago to the Cabinet Is en":

tirely gratulfous and uncalled for, no reference hav-
ing bticn made to It directly or Indirectly in my pre-
vious letter. I am not in the habit, as is writ kn<4wr.
of going lo the Cabinet, or any otlicr bodv of men, for

my \tews. But after the maniiestution of lll-tcmpir
and defiiince which Gen. Bragg has thrown out, the
country nnd the array will be thankful to him for the
information that there are men in the Cabinet who
are not "regardless" of tlie rights of freemen, for
which we are contending. And if those in atithnrit>-
have even a small portion of Ihe respect for the Con-
stituUoji and the laws for wluch they are clven credit,
they will soon

pu*'
a limit to your "little brief au-

;thoritv." My dear Sir. you have mistaken your op:n-
lon-of yourself for greatne.'s, and In tills you are as
wide of the mark as in attempting to sibslilulc ser-

vility for discipline.
Excuse me (or the space which 1 have devoted to

your note. a i really felt that X couM not do the sub-
ject justice in any shorter compass. The lime hai
come when military martinets must be exposed and
denounced, or they will takechaigeof the counlrv.
I am sure that the lives and liberties of citizens would
be Tcry unsafe at the mercy of such men, and there-
fore consider that I do^e cause a timely .ervirc in

protesting against them.
With respect, etc., your obedient servant,

SAMTiEL O. REID.

Trial Trip of the Now Ironsides.
From tbr rht'ale^phta Inqmrfr, Sevt. 4.

The United l^tates iron-clad (rigaie JVeic Irun-
ndis arrived al tiiis port on Tuesday evening last, at
6 o'clock, direct from Foriress Monroe. She comes
to Philadelphia for the purpose of receiving addi-
tioBal improvements, and also to oblaio her mail.".
*uar5 and rigging, which were taken down prepara-
tory to leaving our Nary-yarJ, about three weeks
since. At that time it was thought that she would be
sent Into immediate danger, and that'tbese appenda-
ges wouid only be in the way. but it has since been
ascertained tliat they wJU be of much service lo the
vessel while at sea, givmg her more steadiness In a

heavy breeze. They can alvo be relied upon when
short of coal.
The Nt-w Ironsides left this city on Thursday, the

22d of August, at 6 o'clock in the evening, and
steamed during the whole of that night, arriving at

the magazine the next mornlnj', where she took in her

powder. A < soon as tJiis had been stowed away, she

proceeded down the bav. and arrived at the Breakwa-
ter the following morning. (S'tturday.) Srie lay ofT

here three days, testiii;; her g.ns, vsliirh were found
lo work admirably. She then started for Fortre.--8

Monroe, reaching thereon Tuestlay, Aug.2o. mak-
ing the run, excluding all stoppatre?, in alrt)ut Usen-
ty-four hours. She then hauled in aid anchored in

theslream, near the Fortress. Nottiing of inte:tst

IranspUed during her stay at that point, and orders

havii.g been received from the Navy I)c;.artment, she
left on last -Sunday, btijut nuon, fnr PtiiladPlphia. ^^tle

made the piissage vety sucres^'uliy. an 1 arrived at

UiC Hreak Wilier on Monday evenirig about dusk.
She anchored al! nignt, and the n-xt morning abonl

6 o'clock raised sleam and look up lier paspagc tor
this lily, which she reached at (? o'clock in the eve:. -

ing, a^ already stated. Sht anchured In her old spot.
About 4 o'clock In the afternoon the cable was

laised, and inc ve.-'Sel steameil a shoil rti.-'tance above
the yard and anchotel peimanentiy. Ttie next
scene of her operations, il is rumored, will nt further
South. All hands arc sa'itfied with the woikinj; of
the vessel and the inachinciv. Very little barring is

expeilenced from iho engines, the vibra'ions btinjj
scarcely apparent. This it rarely if evtitlie case in

any war vct.sfl.

The marhinerv Is up to the cxpe<-tai'on of the
builders. Wlih .siiiy revolutions per minuieofthe
propeller the v*->.-.el attains a Bpi.ed of 7.'s milt.'- per
hour. Her conlractars say that ciglity levolutions

per rainnie can be accomplished. I'riis would in-

crease her speed to at l<at nine knots i)tr hour.
Kvcrythine Is arranged witTp' great nicely on board .

the aparlmenls of the ioinmi4ioned and warrant otfi-

ccrs, the saiU-r* and maiine.s beinq dis*inLt an<l sepa-
rate. Little or noUiing is allowed on derk. with the
exception oi the ner^ssary rope.~ and co'dnge.

'I'he guns urc lemovfl iioiii the f orl^ aji-i planed
as nearlv as po.';^iDir in tlie ceuUe of tnc vessel, and
are properly fas!ericd, so that nu motion or rolling
can loosen them, in liie alter-partof the gun-deck if

the Cap^in's catin, whii-n is well arranged for order
and convenience. U is proiecled uurii.^i action t y
heavy inch iron. The lorward portion of the bow i<

also barricaded in ihe same inaninr. On the lower
deck, In ttic after-parl, lo the leiir ol tije cnpines, aie
the stale-rooms of the commissioned offii.-ers. The
vessel has Jwo Wheels oiie on the .-^pai-dcck. to be
used r'':^ulailv. und the other on the gun-dtck. to bt

used during action.

Directly \n irout of the wlicel Is tin- pilot or lookout
hou -0, which Is cunst'ucted of iron piJies six im'hf>
in thickness on thf gun-de'k arjUTjiii>c imiit-s above
the spar-dccN. A v^ir.dinn .~!a;^a.^t Iea''s I" ihe u,p-

pcr portion, where til'' t'ajittiin takes his '^Viiu\ arjd

mark.^ and points oiU the motion of tlic v es-vc! mui J'lg

ihe rout.-l and alsu directs liie tiring. 'I'm; *iru ini c

isrouiKl. .<o that if a ^hni ^.hould .*-irik*- !t. i* v\oi;!d

glance oil. Koi a vc-k- 1 oi the weight and .-ize of ih*^

f.-tj;isi !, \. the engibe^ and bolUr< are sin prism^'lv
small. Kveiylhliii: is ..uried on with Xhc gre-ilct
pieciciiUi i'ltae i.itc!iiiui<.al dt-ppilni' i.t. 'llicirm i-

nicnl rn..s .-^t^ of loiiiieeu 11 -inch D*-!:!.^c i tiun? and
two ^'lO-p'.'ipd rifli'd I'iirroit guns. These are on ihr

;^un-deek. (In I'u .--pa; -deck two *-niHl!er l)aU!.^-en

guiis are placed, one al Ihe bow and nnt- a* the aii-rii.

i^lie will retnatii in till'; li'y at)out icn u;i'fi ur
'

vwi

wci-;.:-. Ncmii'iy a \-i.:u'' i.umlx r of p.- r in^ run-
: ; k'.-r* 'I t ti;c v\ h.irvcs in i1>p \ irlnirv, -^nd -.isi^ lI

llie \,iv y ->a !. to \\ i'lit-.-.'- 'ifcr rnorritiPiiiv. Y-. t-,, .^

n.'lr'.c d tj e> <'*i hoard, and none w ill be pi riii;ve'l ly
visi: hei duiii-j? hT slay her*-, as iv\ vi-it>rs vioiIm

;.'.'-c-"itly ob-:iUi-t llic unc raijo. M)f llie worKin- i .

I.OC.M- INTEij4.IGr.NrE.

TEKKIISLE r.\I.A:>IlT' .

Fearl'iil Jixplnwioii of n Iloilrr in PcJnin'-y-

-, 'IRKE iU N KILIKP. AND SKIKN Or. HU IIT u VHI KS

i)AM;KnorFi.v in.il'RKI' ((iMUtM.mr.N r (if

ri!K c<R(*-Skr"s iNyi est.

.\l)OUl 7* o'lilock, jcslrriiay liKilliilig. i liMiliii

boiler f :t[ilovioil ottcuried in tlie iiiunura''[or> uf J

M. ^n.Ki: A Co., on Ihe coi nrr of Deiai;.-''y

ajid M..ngirt .^Lrrels, Irom Itie elK-cls ot

\\itirh tiiiee men Jiave already died, and

four others are vcftldod; biiJly that tha jihy.

siclana :tlaic it wiii be iinposi^iule lor Tiieiii to

recover. Tbe names ol the deri'u:,ed are Cn-'isrii-

PHRE SiiiiiD'*, of .Vi'. -'t- l)eUnce\ ; PAr.".!'^

GiLSON, of No. 110 Gocjlek-ttreet, aud RoBrar

S. Wiley, corner of Stai\ton and I.ewi^-streciB.

WiiuAK t'oHD. of lireciipoinl, and 'i'uouAS

Cos.von.1, of nivi;!gtoii-;l;eet were in a dying
condition, at Ujc .Ne.v-York Hospital, at a

late hour last everdng. CHRisroi-HrK SuiErus was so

horribly scalded that h'- survived bnt a few moments
after the accident. Tliere are sexeral other persons
who are much injured, both by the .team and tlie

bricks which ItU upon them, but il is tbousht they

may be saved.

Yesterday afternoon ('oronci Wildit and Deputy-
Coroner BlA-ru vvcjit to the Statioii-hO'.te in Iliat

Ward, and moceeded to emnarnela jury, nnd to qet

together ttic u itnessef. w ith the ijitrntion of KMJng
the case a thorough Inwstigation, After the prelim-

inary aleps iipon the inc.uest fiad bf^en taken, ail fiir-

liier action was postponed until b o'clock '.h.& niuiu-

jng, al v\hich time all who l.aic ..ny knu^^!-

edge of the facts and circumstances wiii<'[i

led to this serious casualty are de-irJ'd to tie

at the Siatlon-house. There was a great .ii'Hiei- ol

excltemenl in the neigi.'oorhood, yetterduy, ovmii- iu

llie reports of the Police and others wli" liad an "n-

l.orlunity to know that the accident was causni n
the rulpablr neclit;' nee of Ito-e who ha'' Ihe CHie .i|

ihi- .stabllsliment the previous night.

bov.iN O, l.uiil., ^^eri-'eant of the ^al.italy ."^quaMir-
'

'f-lcl Mr. (ito. R. MrKlNili!, the a?, nt ol the e^lab-

li-lin.-iit. He was taken befoicJufilcc Oi^BOEHJ, vc"-

1 u .-.lav- afli'rnoon, and' upon the complaint of O.liccr

i.. KI1. was hcid to bail to awHit ttie re.sult ol tlie ('or.

j

n... 1 > ii\.' Ilyalion. The ih.irfe a(:ulnsl Mr. .Mc

l<,.^iin II-, that tie hiid in his employ as engineer a

in-'D whvwa? Ect oualllied occcrdlnt |i^ law, n<l

OMtlMhiilkartbr bwa lalltr of > TloUttaa afiB
el of (b* LafltUhua of thU State, puMd in April

lmt. wMah aet proTldM that all paraona in tha Cltr
or Naw-York. aeUiMC at an^liiaan, or who hare
obarga of ateaoa aufaiea, ahaU hara a certlleata
Ignad by tha Polloa CommlMloaen, and at leaat two
aacInean of approred experlenca and abllity-
Tka fact* of tba eaaa wUl doubUeaa all ba InresU-

Eitad,
and tha raal cauaa of tha explosion maj)/>>^

npon tba Inoaeat, and until thii traRsplfetTwe for-
btr lo cotnmant apon tba rarloiu conOicting ru-
mon which wera yettarday set afloat tbroughoul all

Ibat part of tbe City. Coroner Wiujit was veiy
acUve yesterday and last evening in gecurlng tba
wllnessei In Ihe case, and says that he Is determined
to ferret out, and brlcg to the bar of justice the per-
son, or persons, who are guilty of tbe criminal negli-
gence if any such there are.
The building, which was a very large one, was

shattered and torn from top to bottom, and the dam-
age lo that alone Is Tarlously estimated at fiom
$8,000 to $1(^,000. It was owneo by Messrs- Sinoir
& Co., but not at present occupied by them, they hav
Ing leased It to other parties. There Is an Insurance
npon it of $32,000; also an Insurance of $2,000 upon
the engines and $1,000 upon the shafting and other
machinery. The loss of properly in and around the
premises, In addition to the buildin?, is eallmated at
$12,000.
AcsTiR KsLLT 4 Co., hoop-skirt manufacturers,

occupied a conslderrble portion of the upper part of
the building. They usually employ between three
and four hundred girls, and it is only owing to the
laet that the explosion took place at an early hour In
the morning, tliat a much greater loss of life did not
occur.

Arriral of Sick nnd Wanndcd Soldier* In tbe

Sieamalilp Daniel Webnter.
The United States Sanitary Commission steam-

ship lianitl Wtbster, Capt, Bi.,ituen, arrived at this

port Friday, from Alexandria, bringing five hundred

and eighty-eight sick and wounded soldiers.

The Daniel Webster left New-York Aug. 19, and has
been since Iben transporting troops from Y'orktown
and Newport's News to Alexandria. There were
four deaths during the passage, three of whom were
buried at Fortress Monroe, as foilows: Edward
RooKTs, Company .^, Tenth PennayUariia, Sept, 4 ;

A, ^cuiRirRtNK, .Miiinesota, Sept. 3
; Joh.n Yuii,

Company F, Tenth New-York, Sept, 3 ; Lieut. H. S.

Wkkuit, New-\'ork, Sept, 5
; body on board.

The follow Ing are the ofhcer.o attached to the steam-

ship Daniel Webiter : F, }\. Blf.thin,Commander , N_
S, Draei, M. D;v.Surgeon in Charge; Jaues Abh,
M. D,, Assistant Surgeon ;

A, R. Starkweatueb, Com-
missary, \

The foliowinc Is a list of sick and wounded soldiets

brought by the Daniel Webster :

.lake AverIy,ro.O,;istN.Y.
S.Aspinwall. Co. l.>th I'a ('.

ICrasnius Budge, to li. 12th
-Ohio.

H'-nrv Bowi^er, Co. D
Ohio.

.Samuel Arnovy, Co, K, 91at

I'tMiDsylvaijia.
iiio. Alger, Co. I, 94th K. Y.
.1. W. Anderson, Co. H, 3<1

Wisconsin.
Kei-.Atkins,i'o.K, 10th Mass.
(J. W. Alexander, Co. E, Tib

'Ihiov
U.W. .Armslrocg.CcK. Klh
New-York.
W n,Ashhour.ro.C.lllli Pa.
11. Heard. Co. <), .N. V.
t ha.-.. Benson,Co. <Mutli Miuss

12tb

51hConrad Brandt, Co
rcnnsyh'auia-

W.li.Hanoc.Cn fi, lojth Pa.
<iweD Bud, Co. i;,i;<it*i N.Y.
Clms Earklev.Co fi.nd Mich
Sergt. .1. T. ^Iritdon. Co, li,

2.T<1 .\<-w-York
A. L. butterticld. Co. K, W. II licnnclt.Co H,22d .V,y
IliTdan'B Sharii'hooters. li W.Broiii-k.Cn.K.Hth N. Y

,rohnliiown,( o.t',.:.;d Ma.s, W H.Baker, CoClTth N.Y
l-'.nos HraV, Co. B, Tth Ind. C Brown, Co. C. Ith X. .1.

Sergt. F. (1. Belts, Co.G.loth J. Burdnon-, Co 0, IstMioh.
. New-Yi'rk. I Cavalry.
Chai.BaJpiT.Co.F.irifhMas.s c. Uonnets. Co. A. Mth Pa.
M.W Bad.'cr.c oG,:thMa-s B Kurrow, cn. K, 32d .Mass.

Corp W. C. Brown, Coll,Tlh'W. Barter, Co. (;, in-.'d Pa.
i'cnn. ReitTve. IS. I'. Barton, Clark's Ind.

A C Beiudict. Co. D, 2.11 Bifery,
iierilan's Sharr^liuotery. lO. A. Hend-^r. On. K.62N.Y.

M. Bishop, Co. H, iBt L. 1.
,
J. Blair, I u. C, 4Ctb I'eun.

J. liorter.Co. C, Uuth Pann- (' U. Brown, Co. K, Mb in-
Jvlvnnia. I diHnaCa\ai'rT.

Seig. II. Briggs, Co. I, loih.W. B.llings.Co'A.HhPenn-
New-York. ,' svlvania Koserve,

Scrt'. J. n. Bellows, Co C, f. d'Brieji. Co. K,40th N.Y
I"-Ih i'ennBylvania. iK. Bovles, Co, F, 2.ith N'. "!'

Crp A. A. budd. Co. K, 3d .1. Bit-ley. Co. K,2.'.lh dhio.
Wi&consin. |C. Bradley, Co, 11. 1st (.'on-

Corp. F. Black, Co. C, Ist! ui'ilicnt Cavalry,
I,oi!g Inland jlVni, llarUrr. Co. f), Ist Con-

K. liarton.Co A. 2d Maps I ncctlcut Cavalry,
.r. Hiincniff. 1 o (.'. Ijt I'onn. .1. II. Kahli. Co. P, Mh Mc.
<:eo, Biipio. Co n, MhMc.].-^. C. Itottin.m. Co. t, iuth
S. Bloouiili^.lnlt:, Cu. A, 27lh' Ma-^s;M;iitiSttls.

I'lnnsylvaTiia |.I. I.. BKli;.-?lt. Co. H, ICth
\WTi. Muwk.. Co. <:, lith .M;t.?actiu^t's.
.Vi-w-Vurk. ;Ptler liurus, Co U, l!-l Pa.

\V. II. Bonner. Co. F, 10:th:il. Buckley, Co.K.'?:th N,T.
reiinsylvauia. j

H. B.\.sl, Co, C'.'JMh.V Y.
H, Haker. Co. II, Bl-l Pcud. ' J, B, Brien, Co. II, Kid Pa
c, BurWid^cCn.K.'-th r.i .Cyrus W. Braineird. Co. K,
c.W. Brown.! o K.'id Micli.l RUli Ncw-Vork.
I iwis Bmnnell. Co. C, P3d Rnhl. Hurk.Co F,12lhN'.V.
ronnsylvimla. |W Bifcldt, Co. A, latUiihi-

Oweu llucki'-y. Co, C, 3rthi ganlaialry.
Co. I,rtit- T. W . Hcnfon,

T?th Pennsvlvatia
F. I'olUincr.Co.ll.UtliMass,
K. Cameron, Co.K.'-lxhilliif.
,1. Caunaniore, Co. H, 2fith

.Vcw-Vurk
Sol. Cook. I'.i. (i, 2.1 Ma"B
T. Collin*. Cn K. JOtb .V V.
S. W Chsmbtrs, ( o. C, 11th

I'enusvt'. ania-
IhiK .'^. Clisbce. Co. v.. 4th Me

l.l. Cain, Co. I. ;.th .N Y.
'- '-- '- '

N.,I,

N'ew-^ ork
C. W. Bnkin. Co. K,6<ith fi.

0. I' Bfui;:!.un. ( o. B, 2i-tl!

FiTiioyfTaDia.
C Bankfeldi. Co B,2S<thPa.
I Bennett. Co B. ts-lth I'a,

A. C.jcrfiirm, Co, C, lOoth
I'>'uiisvlvania.

.I(,i,n ( '.yle. C-.. B, Tth Ohio
li. Carulli.n, Co.C, ;th('l:

K, Crankst-.aw, Co. F,
-Srw- York.

Jii'. Case. Co II. l.ilh N. Y.'.'aiiies Cane. ('o. I. Itli

.1 V.' Cx.-^M "(',4'b III. nv Crmler. Co<;. I:tii dhio.
i'hos Cri.n-, t o K, ith Kt . ''. Cla>toi]. Co K, 7;ii li.il-

r Cnivli.i*, I ., B, .d N" .1. A J ' i.tlrill.Co K.:.d Val
C I ai.ccl.T.Co B.f ihMichiW A M ( ol.b.Co H.Tlh Mas
1. Co-.oa.C. K.r.d N Y.

,.:
S Cnll.v, Co 11, Tth .MaJ.

a Clo.-iM.ih r. Co F. imb Ind, Si ret S H On.vlr. Co (;, Mb
K I oilins, c,, v, loili I'a. I'cDn-i Ivania iie?ervp.

CCimrbflMiimsUr, |FI hul.b. CoC,?j,l M^pc.
li Cunnollv, Co (i. IMh Ohio.;./ I orley, Cu D, .1tth N Y
.1 s Co'.vdin, C" A. ::d I':,. Il ( rawford, Co K, ru \ a.

C t Coombs, c . 1- ,1 3d I'a. CeoCnhh, Co F, i.th N J.
.1 Cc n.y.Co K. .,''fh .N Y. .\ .1 ' iiDuinglian!,CoC.2^Ih
T Conner. Cn F. i-th N .1. I uliio.

M t'l Iver.Co (i,.d Pcnn lav S.-r^t F. T Carber, Co iC'i'lb
II Clair. (\i F.:i:ih N Y ' cl.io.

C C Clair, M II. A A S, 10th Ser;rt W Corfis, Co D, '.'nb

Miu.-iiclnisefiB, I'cnns.v Iv^m.-i.

i; Cl.ancey, Co 11, 4tll K I J I liaddix. Co P. Is! H 1

Av.til'rv. iSiTKt <; W Ch..iUll. Co(i,
U ' i.l.ill.i'o F,'2d ilhio. I 5th Vircinia.
llenig.. I. Cnllies. Co li,M H lir.lfer.Co 1- .Wtl, lllno.

I'lnn-'cr?. 1' y llillnn. Co C.l'd M:.ss.

Crp r. Cox, Cn il, ImbN Y. 1' Ilrivis, Co 1, 1(12.1 .N' ,

Siii-1 II A Iln I. io.it. lo li. .' A lliK-iilircy. Co c, ;tb
'-. I .\e>v.\ nrk. Mas.:l,.i=i.;ts

r K Hires, I'n \,'JMMii8, W 11 ilii,.|.n 'oK.M Wis.
K .1 llarMy^ I o.M. C S Inf. 1. Hurley. Cn I , I'th III

I'lC-.n T.sl.ill, Cn A Isl i'a C lioccl,Co II. '-'.1 .N V

.1 .\ llutlin,.lllJ, n.iDd, 1' Id 1

VV I Havri;
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THB NBW-YOKK. TUDES.

vtaWiiJi' In the Timis Buildinsc, frontlniffceCIty Hl
^uk, n Park-row, Spruce Bed StissM-itreaU.

The DAILY TIMES, pobUshed erery morning urf

renine price Two CiBTS: maUei at Six DoiLiE

yesr vilh iiusdiy edlthm, SXTlic DouAas .eryear.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
We have the statement from our Special Wash-

ington Correspondent, corroborated by the -Va-

tiotuU HepvllUan of yesterday morning, that

Gn. Porit was on Friday relieved of his com-

mand at his own request, in order to give liiin an

opportunity to prefer charges against Gen. FiTZ

JOHM POETIR, Gen. Fra.nklin, (ihB Rcpv.bliean

ays SOMSBR,) and Gen. Griffin, of the Artillery-

<3n. PoPF, it is understood, has nearly comp!ete<l

liis report of the recent actions, and a portion of

It has already been submitted to the President.

It is asserted in Washinston telegrams that a

force of the rebels actually crossed the Potomac

iato Maryland, at Noland's Ferry, on Friday, and

that heavy firing was he^rd in that direction on

the following evening. The force is said to have

cOBsisted of a battalion of cavalry andfourpieccs

*f artillery. It is said, however, that after re-

maining a short time this force recrossed into

Virginia, and no explanation of the "
heavy

firing" is given. There appears to be no doubt of

the fact that the relrels in strong force are posted

at several points on the Virginia shore, as con.

iderable bodies of rebel infantry could be seen

from the Maryland side during Friday, and the

camp fires at night indicated their presence in

formidable numbers. It is understood that the

disposition of the National forces on the Upper
Potomac is such that they can be concentrated at

any of the fords at very short notire.

A dispatch received late last night, states that

the rebels have again crossed the Potomac at

Pointof Rocks, and now occupy Frederick, Md.,

In force. This does not appear lo alarm the mil-

itary aulhorilies at Washingion, liowever, asttiey

think the movement favorable for operations on

'opr side.

A dispatch to the Philadelphia Press, dated

Washington, Sept. 5, says : "The rebels have

abandoned their lines imme<'iately in our front.

They have no troops at Fairfax, and only a cav-

alry repiment at Manassas, for provost and picket

duty."
We have various rumors of rebel movements in

the West, looking to operations on the line of the

Ohio, but nothing of a very definite character-

A. reconnpissance was made from Cincinnati on

Friday, over the Kentucky Central Railroad, to a

point ten miles north of Cynthiana, where evi.

dancea of the enemy were found
;
and a dispatch

from Falmouth, dated at 1 o'clock yesterday

morning, states that the National scouts had dis-

covered the rebels witliin four miles of that place,

with artillery. It is also said that SpXCEB, in

Western Virginia, has surrendered to a rebel force

xmder JXHKiifS, and that a part of Jxnkins'
cod^-

mand had actually made a raid across the Ohio at

Buffington's Island.

The military enthusiasm in Cincinnati, and

Ohio generally, according to the Gazette of Fri-

day, is up to fever heat :

" The streets are fairly

Uve with moving columns of armed men. The

stty military companies filed through the streets,

yastardaj, in splendid style, and made a magnifi-
cent appearance. From the interior, we learn the

country is fairly alive. Hen are rushing to arms,

and every train comes in loaded with volunteers,

armed and ready for action. They sre pouring in

by thousands. The Governor of Ohio is doing
kia part, fully, and the military authorities at the

Btate Capital are promptly and efficiently per-

forming their duties. Ohio regiments are eom-

ing in freely, and Gov. Morton, as usual, is ready
with a large lorce to swell the columns that are

concentrating for operations in Kentucky. Maj.-
Qen. Wallace has certainly reason to feel proud
of the spontaneous outpouring of the people in

response to his demands. Nothing has been done

grudgingly. With liberality and even enthusi.

asm, the people have rallied to the standard of the

commander."
A report has been started among the |Western

papers originating, we believe, with a corres-

pondent of the Cincinnati Times that a great
battle has recently been fought at or near Chatta-

nooga, between Gen. Buell and a heavy force of

rebels, in wbich, after two days' fighting, Buell
was victorious and the enemy routed. The battle

is said to have raged throughout Wednesday and

Thursday of last week. No statement of the

losses on either side is made, but Gen. Buell is

asserted to have telegraphed that he had taken
several thousand prisoners. If such a battle had
been fought the Gg^^rnment wouM hardly ha'.e

kept the country ii ignorance of it.

The Chicago Joii/na/ ol Thursday says : "We
have this day received a letter from our corres-

pondent in Gen. Buell's army, dated Batlle

Creek, Tenn., Aug. 19, which inclines us to credit

the report recently received that there has been a

battle near Chattanooga. He states that on that

day (Ang. 19) the commatvls of Gens. Wood,
Thomas, HcCook and Chittenden suddenly re.

celved marching orders from Gen. Buell, and
took up the line of march toward Chattanooga
that evening. He expresses the opinion that ' a
Critical point seems to have arrived,' and import-
kot events were at hand. There being no tele-

graphic communication with that region, and the
mail facilities being poor and uncertain, it may
be some days before we receive authentic advices
from there."

It is reported, through a letter in the New.
Bedford Mercury, that the new gunboat Octarara
has recently captured, oSf Charleston, a large
Ibglish steamer, loaded with- saltpetre, aramuni-
tloa and arms the prize being valued at

tsso,ooo.

Tha United States steam transport Jersey Blue
irived yesterday morning from Newbern, N. C.

tee reports all quiet at Newbern. The health of
uia troops was good.

OH IiOBnw,f Sonth Boston, whia baitding one
oftheie Tcaaets upon the plan of the Uomtor,
but of larger dimensiona, has now- about four
hundred men employed upon her. and expects to
have his portion of the work completed in the
course of two or three weeks.
The story tltat a regiment of Pennsylvania Vol-

nnteers had been armed with the rides found in

the steamship Bermuda, is not true. The rilles

alluded to are yet in the cases, which have net vet

been opened. Tlie Enhelds wnii li were taken to

arm a regiment, were on board the steamer

Cumbria.
No arms or ammunition have >et been found on

the prize steamship I,nilrn,i. at Philadelphia. On
Thursday a large number of sacks of salt were
removed' from her hold, and there are many yet lo

be taken out.

The Brokers' Board of Boston has contributed

the snm of $.iCO for the benefit of the wounded
soldiers in the Union army. The amount has

been forwariled to the Western Sanitary Commis-
s:i>n, it being understood that the wants of the

soldiers in that section were very pressing. This

sum is in addition to a like amount contriliuted

by the same Board a few weeks since.

A riot took place in New-London, Conn., on

Thursday evening. A body of soldiers from Fort

Trumbull, armed with sabres, pistols, clubs, and

other weapons, marched through the streets of

the city, and attacked i negro dance-house kept
by Matthias Lopez, a Portuguese. Shots were
fired by the mob and from the hoKe, and one sol-

dier of the Fourteenth Uniteil gtatis Infantry was
shot in the arm, but not seriously wounded. The
house was completely gutted, and its contents de-

stroyed, except the inmates, who skedaddled in

the most approved style. Fire was applied lo the

building, which was consumed. It is understood
that the soldiers came up to the city for the pur-

pose of committing this outrage, with the sanction

of a high officer at Fort TrumbuU. Their avowed

purpose was to avenge the supposed murder of a

soldier, but they went to the wrong house.

A serious boiler explosion occurred yesterday

morning in a large manufacturing establishment

on the corner of Delancey and Mangin-streets.

whereby three men lost their lives, and several

others were so badly scalded, and otherwise in-

jured, that no hopes are entertained of their re-

covery. A Coroner's Jury was empannelled, arwl

the inquest will be proceeded with at 8 o'clock

this morning.
Cotton was more active and decidedly higher,

on Saturday. Breadstuffs were less fiecly dealt

in, owing, partly, to the advance in freights.
Flour was steady. Wheat a^d Corn were cheaper.
Provisions and Groceries were in nwderate re-

quest, as were also Heps, Hides, Lime, Laths and

Whi.-ky, which latter article declined slighiiy.

Tobacco and Wool were actively sought after, at

buoyant prices. The changes in other branches

of trade were unimportant. There were 4S1 ves-

sels of all classes in port.

f?4tes
^

ports of th rariqua oommandex* in the late

battles and movementfi in Virginia, now that

our arnjy has got quietly and safely enenmped
before Washington. The only accounts of

the battles we have had thus far, have been

writ ten by those who did not see any part of any
of the actions, nor take any part in the movc-

nietits
;
but were from stragglers and others,

picked op mostly in Washington and Alex-

andria, and as a conseiiuenc-e have

been c.\treinely confused. I'lie n ports
of Gen. SioKi, for example, would be very

valuable just now, and would be uni-

verfially believed, if published unmanipulated ,

and so with the reports of IIeintzki.man and

many olher officers, while not a man in the

oountry would doubt a word that proceeded
from the pen of Gen. Banks. Why cannot the

public have the reports of these and other

General officers? It would help greatly to an

understanding of a most confused matter, and

could not possibly do any damiige. If thr-

public are forbidden the vivid narratives of

the Press correspondents, let them, al least,

have early copies of the oincial diH-umonis

We learn that Gen. Porx's report is nearly

ready ; but its credibility would be much

helped by the publication, at the same time,

of the reports of some of the other officers ac-

tively engaged.

GENERAL NEWS.

v^he Boston Tratucript states that orders have
gwi received from Washington to expedite, in

^Hy possible way, the work upon the iron-clad

SjJJJs
now building at various places at the

jjw.so
that they maybe ready for service at an

Wv <ly, ^^etdiBct Uf tbif atdtc.'Mi HAggi-

The Past and Fntnre of the War.

The Commercial Advertiser admits the
"
palpable, linpalatable fact that disaster and

defeat have attended the whole campaign of

the Union forces in Virginia," and adds :

" .\Dd yet, with al! this to mourn over, neither the

Government nor the loyal people of the North are

dismayed. There Is a strong, deep inner feeling in

the public mind, that the abandonment ol the penin-

sula and the retreal iroia Buil Unn and Cenlrf ville,

do not in tkf least degree perif onrjinnl lirtory ovtr fii:/

un-.kedr,belhan. We may not have gore the tict way
to work po.'iaibly neither the Government, nor the

people, nor our Gvnerals, may have r:-en lo the

niHgnituileof the occasion but no ont iouhL^ 'hat tlie

cause o/ the I'lr.on can and WiU^/inzUir trta'ii'^h. nn-i ail

stand rea'ly tu corrcrt past trnrs and t^i m:K a frrs ':

start, vith the advantage that btttrr er^erfncf gii'fs

us. Looking at ttie resources of the loyal States, and

ihr; readiness of the people to place those le^onrces

at the disposal of the Governmtnt, no thinking man
can doubt of our ultimate success. In sober truth.

the loyal States have scarcelV begun to put forth

their giant strength, while the rebels have little, .f

any, remaining sources upon which to draw, against

the continual dr.iin which their immense army must

make upon their treasury and upon their population."

All this is just and true. The loyal people

of the countiy are not "dismayed." The

North, notwithstanding the millions of money
it has poured into the lap of the Government,

and the hundred of thousands of lives, infin-

itely more precious, it has seen slain on the

blootJy altar of this rebellion, is still strong,

alike in resources and in courage, and still

slands ready to pour forth with lavish hand

whatever of treasure and of blood may be

required.
But in the hearts of thousands aye, of

millions of these same loyal men, springs the

question, Of what use are all these terrible

sacrifices, if these offerings of a loyal peo-

ple are to be employed herealler as

they have been titherto ? Shall we

have nothing but defeat to show lor

our valor? Must the blood of our cl.iUlren

fatten Southern soil without feeding the roots

of the tree of LibStty ? Must they be slaugh-

tered by incompetent Generals, or sacrificed

to the wranglings and personal contentions of

jealous commanders? Is political partisan-

ship to eat out the very lite and heart of our

armies, as it has already destroyed the vigor

and integrity of our civil society / Must our

sons follow the same leaders who have mar-

shaled the armies of last year, to sure and

swift destruction because they were utterly

incompetent for their commands?
The fact is all the wealth and valor of the

North will be utterly wa-sted in this contest

with rebellion, unless ibey arc to be u=ed -.vit'.!

greater ability, greater vigor and success than

have handled them hitherto. Unless out

strength can be brought to bear uiKin the ene-

my, it is utterly useless. We may have

a million of men against a hundred tho'j:,aiid.

and yet the hundred thousand will beat us if

we can never meet them at any one lime

with more than half their number. This is

precisely the manner in which we have

been beaten hitherto. In the first place,

our Generals have never, in a single capital

engaremer.t, attached th- enemy. They have

al'.vays stood still and waited to be attacked.

They have thus given the enemy the immense

advantage of selecting his point of assault and

of massing his whole force against it. What

has been done in the field is only an imitation

of what has been done in the Cabinet. The

Government, instead ol moving swiftly and

vigorously to crush rebellion, has stood

on the defensive and waited to see if the re-

bellion could crush it.

All this must be changed, or the cause is

lost ! It is idle to blink the issue or refuse to

look it square in the face. We must conquer

the rebel armies, or they will infallibly con-

quer us. We must beat them in the field, or

they will beat us in the Government. We
must crush them by war, or Jrn-. Davis and

his rebel crew will rule the nation from the

seat of Washington. And in order to beat

them we must do what we have not done

hitherto. We must have abler Generals, an

abler Cabinet, a stronger, more vigorous and

more resolute Go'^ernment than we have had

thus far in the war, or the war will inevitably

end in our defeat ;
and the sooner the people

and the President look this contingency

square in the face, the sooner will they be-

come able to meet it.

The Oflicers for the New Levies.

It is universally conceded that, of all the

causes which have brought di.sgrace or failure

on the National arms, the weakness or incom-

petency of officers has been the most conspicu-

ous and lamentable. The mililarj- history of

older countries miijht have taught us thai

nothing is more conducive to the efficiency of

an army than that the men should entertain a

well-founded respect for the moral and intel-

lectual, as -well as scientific qualities of those

who command them ; but in this, as in too

many olher cases, wc insisted on buying our

own experience. Now that the purchase has

been dearly made, it is to be hoped that people

may be willing to profit by it. It is true that

the democratic character of our society i=i in

some respects unfavorable to the relation

which should exist between officer and so!-

(lier^ and the circumstance affords an addi-

tional reason for seeking in the selection of

oflicers those personal characteristics which,

in such a society, are the proper substituies

lor distinctions of casle. Such discriinina-

ti,)n has hitherto been unforl'inately rare. In-

stead 01 being intrusted to the coolest, wisest.

best educated and most eoiiseientious men
who could be 'oiind, the shoulder-straps Iiave

too often fallen to the lot of the brawlin:i and

dissipated, wl.o are most '

pop'i'ar
"

with

the. unthinking crowd, in other v.jrds. lo

lljDse who can and do pay for most drink at

tiie corner gre.cery.

That this evil can he altoijethrr abaied at

i)!:ce is impos^ili'O ; that it ean be i!:aterially

ii.odilied is un.|uesUonable , tir.'l '.\edn nnist

sincerely trust that in the ci;-y:ini7.ation of th"

new levies, wlenher coriimi.-^sions be a.-^signed

by niui:iiiatL'jn> Oom above, or eiectior.s fruin

b.low, it will he borne in mind, and. so tar as

posi^lile. guarded agair.st. liitCiTiperanee ino^l

e.-jiecially .-ihoiild constitute a dis'iualifieatioii.

It is simply impossible for a man who i.-, al-

ways either in one debauch or recovering
t'rom another, to be a safe or effn'ient oilicer

He who cannot control him&eU'is unlit to con-

trol others. Indefiendcnlly uf their being un-

reliable in presence of the enemy, the mere

example of sncli men is ruinous and demoral-

izing. Two or tliree drunkc'o officers have,

-betbre now, corrupted a whole regiment : and

many a single one has, by his misconduct,

disgraced his position and set a town by tine

ears as f'AStfio did in Cyprus.
In the new levies, at all events, we trust

that officers may be chosen witho.u reference

either lo money or convivial qualities. Mili-

tary knowledge and personal character should

be the esrlusive tests r- and we are not cer-

tain but that the latter should be the promi'

nent one. Any person of average intelli

gence and industry can speedily malts him-

self acquainted with the necessary tactical

information for a line officer ; but very few

who have lived loose, drunken and indolent

lives can as readily eschew iheir malprac-

tices and transform themselves in!o sober,

a'-tive and zealous commanders. There is

tio better material in the world than the men
we are now raising for our armies . and ii

were a shame .ind disgrace to trust the lives

and comfort of such troops to those who,

from wiiatever eatise, are iinfitted tor th': re-

spoM.iibility.

The piiblii- hao already heard of many in-

stances of disASter and neeillcs, bl()-)d3hed

direetly to be traced to the intoxieation ae.d

ineoinjieteney of officers. Tlio.se of wliieh it

has nut heard would probably constitute a

list still more appailhig. f.ei the ret'onii in

fiitiire be sweeping and coiiclii ~!vc Tluit il

may be effi ete.l. let not only the pre,-ei;t or

ap; an ni .lualiiieations, bat the in/r.-eii'^'iis ol

iii: eai.didaies be teolously icrutini/ed, and

let no mail whose record d,ies no.' prove him

the pos.-essor of reasoiinbly -orrret habits be

iorinitted to havo a commiss-^on The lives

uf Anieriean freei^ien are lar too precious to

be needlessly jeopardized, and blood enough

will be shed in this sanguinary war, even i'.'

conducted in the future with the utmost mili-

tary sagacity, without risking a single drop

save for a manifest and stern necessity.

that an intelligent }Vi6gmatt mmr be Sprmed
OB the facta, and so that Oeti. fott and who-

ever else 13 to blame, may have such puBlalr-

meiit meted out to them as their conduct de-

mands The price we have paid for military

blunders in Virginia of late, is tremendous
a price seen and to be seen only in the terri-

ble columns of killed and wounded," not to

speak of prisoners, the price in national

honor, in public di^hcartenrnent .nnd disgust,

and in the new power given to the rube.liion.

It will not do to run any more risks under

such leadership ; and if the blunderers do not,

as in the earlier lime of the First French Kev-

oliition they would have done, pay the penally

with their he.ids, they must at least he pre-

vented from trifling any longer with other

men's heads, or with the life of the nation

Causes ol' Northern Bitferness Against
the South.

Sonio of our iriend.", not unmindful of the

importance of drawing good 'out of evil, are

looking forward to an irruption of the rebels

into the Northern .'>tn.tes as a means of in-

crending the vindieliveness of the North, so

that our leaders, our Generals and onr ooi-

diers should be brought to conduct the war

with something of the ferocity which ciiarac-

terizes the rebels. We hardly see how that

will give unlmoi'C skillt'uKieneralship, which is

our greattot want, but w-e are very willing

that whatever good is to be oluained in Ihiit

way may ctuiie if the evil eomes. la the

meantime. ho'A'cver, while the wheels of

Stonewall .lAiK.-iONS chariots still tarry, the

best thing which we know of to produce the

resulis which we are thus expected to obtain,

is Dr. Svmmjuuxf's report of the treatment of

our sick and wounded by the rebels at Sav-

age's Station alter the battles before llich-

mond. Such inhe.mani'y ami barbarism would

be almost ineredihie, even in the history of

the Inhumanities and barharism.s of^^this mnn--

strotijj ri.'bellion, were it not vo-,;,-hcJ lor by liie

statemenus of i;.B ollieial report to our State

authorities.

There were in this hospital on the '2'.)(li of

Jiine last ^,Oi)i) of our sick and wounded.

Ttiat it should be lired upon by the rebels, one

man killed n;;d another woundc'd. is, of

course, not a thing lo be wondered at. , They
have done it so -iften lliat it was jui'e a trai-

ler ol 'tiurse. Nor is it rcmari<ab!e, pcri.aps.

tliatl wh.-n tl.e rebels took pe.-.;eo.-;ua they

jl..i!iiil, as tliey did. e.irry off al! tbc nurses

anf laborers to prison. !cu\!ii!; the whole

iaeor to be pert'oru'ed by the tew siirgeon-and
a lew Volunteer

nvii^se.-^.
Hut this vv.is ii;m

ail. Ti.ey not oi,''y sert no nur-es t ) li -p

ui.til li.o I'Jlo (.f j.:;y, 'iil on tb.e Jib. they

'.d aiid '-.i;;-! \'. otT to it;, b'aoiii! :>','. Lee

,1.''T imv.-,e.-. Tliey f.iriwsiii.d ;i.i e...H'

Of any on

pvlth (he aultig^
blofid will

in his veins

us who sSonid

M
.ageh strnoities ? WhOsp i

Willi fiercer

sym^ftMl f iW**^ to>>l

arm will not be n

whose delerminati^j

stronger never (o ci

until punishment
authors of such atrocit

It

the facts ? wImmic

teitfifd 91 ree^lh ?

'of, be mo-ds tenfold

present conlliiSt

,tac* the guiKy
.,

-

due to justice to ata^e that Dr. -ami-
)(

nun^R acquits Gens. l.s%- JtCfa^V a.M Mk.

piieiiiK, and the rebel su rgeons-jipawaBi^ from ,

responsibility for these act -^^ b.Tb*l^Wl.
We aic glad that some ol them%to 6lairrf

it, I'or the sake of humanity. TfcaVrespoii^-

bllily lies at the door of the' rebel aoUioritiea

iu Kichmond. And on those aiithortttg , J

on that gtiilly city, they will lie, c*1|6^p!f5r

retribution, which could hardly be adeqalSWy
made, were the corpses ol the rebel leadera

to adorn its strcqts, and their existence and

that of the city, also, made to be ben-after

only in a name, and that a name of execra-

tion.

iMMgU

IwrvM IwrMeHty t>

tbrob* i| matse (o drire ont QiB iii^aqgfliTM,^)

There is no single tnatwO 'JWt
i

light of any serious de<ietiOB of flM
ion of Kentucky to the rebel sMei sHkM^
KiRDY Smith's triumphant march tbroogh 8l*
entire breadth of the State has mW* it nft
to show him sympathy and jlre him sapp|l.

mm wAsniNcm

x^ List^of Officers Dismiflsed

from the Army.

Au IiJterestiBg InterFiew Betwewi Army
'

'

Offices at Centreville.

INVA;M^^. A
-The r/'hels

tales, W it b

..MN.^rr I'oi.iev AM' Aoai.ns r Wi :,i.

aiinot reiuse lo invade tiie loyaj

.Stales, k it be (iraetieable'aiid yet their wi.-e:-i

leaders leel that the act will be desperately

dangfrous. The ui yielding policy of jKKf.

Davis heretofore has been, not to invade, but

lo stand on the defensive. He knew the im-

mensity of advantage tl'.us gained. First, it

nerved the rebels to rif,'ht belter, as men al-

ways wid do in defense of their hones.

Second, it shortened their lines, made rapid

concentrations ea.sy, and thereby strengthened

Iheir forces. Thirdly, it ajipealed to the

world's sympathies. 7'-/;ey dhl not wish to

fight or hurt anyboily ; l>>i>i/ only wished to be

"
l-^t alone."

But n.wis has been driven I'roin the jiolicy

that has so far yielded him ooniuch advantagii:

His people sullercd so terribly from the war s

presence, that, they demanded its removal

from their homes. And the armies could only

he bnjught li) continue (lie fight on the promise

of being led into '.he Northern States to indict

the iniuries in them that the Soulhern had

been compelled to endure.

Uei.ee Uavis vvill try to invade Maryland or

renns-.;\an'.a, or both, though he 'Knows the

madness of the movnient usamere military

measure. lie an only hope lo escape the

ruin 11 wi.i !ir>o!ie bv making available the

li a r:-.'rklcss success in seeurinu

feogailion j;id iatervcntiuti. It is a

xtn i.f eno'.igli lo make a cool man

,Tad d > Ijtless aow, if not before, tl'.c

Tiic Safety of Oar Baggage Traill
Assured.

_^.W'!'

wh.iU'ver iialil til

S.'llt a K.i.i'cd .-.up,:

'the pi: ;ent= ii: ho

.' M'.o -~ lived jn :

,:.iy ot :be liDttle e

an ait,,'emeu' 'va.^

t ol

lie:'

t

itil

m;:

oa

Ue-i

(.'. i.;.i. i.N that 11:0 ,di^. and ^i

tmleer n',:;'se3 -l.oe'-.l lie paiui

lines by :;e.'a::):-t d:;j"t ..iiite

rebels. ins'.e:id of coin, lying

iiu'n;, b<-

th.

/,r'.v
.:-',

foieigr:

h:iv.ard

tl:,-./. V

Light Wanted. We trust there will be no

(l?lur in fjivinn to the public the official re-

A Statkme.st w nicu Ought to bk Tkce.

A dispatch that has passed the scrutiny of

the Government censor comes from Washing-

ton, through Philadelphia, to the effect that

Gen. PoFK has been relieved of his command ;

and the meaning of the remainder of the tele-

gram we suppose to be that he has demand-

ed a court of inquiry into the causes of the

disasters which befell the army while recent-

ly under his orders. It is the best thing lie

could do, and we trust the statement is true.

At and since the battle of Cedar Mountain his

military management has been So e.xtremely

bad that even half-blind civilians could not

fail to comprehend its stupidity and atrocity.

There need neither be criticism nor argument

about it so far as the public ,and the great

body of the army are concerned. Ilia exclu-

sioi) of correspondents from hjs
lines could

not conceal it ; his bulletins could not cover

it up. The fact was too great and glaring for

any petty effort to be able to hide it long from

the public eye. We trust that the entire truth

wiUnow be brought tp tbeligbt ol day, s

!i:ly, '.\l-,eii tI.ey

aiid ;>ooi' Ii;;"o;!

ic Itattle ijiltl .;['

1 di,!:r lr.)iii liie

G. !)n the Mill

:.v. ,ieii Crcu y,r-

::d, diind lh''Vwl-

.1 airloenllon.ir

la l',,e loll: !'.!

uitii If.is agr'-e-

rcriiov,. Lhenin;! lo r.ie!:ii:,)tul

to iio dowi; t!:e -James Hi' er in trans-

ports. A Uioasand were taken on.tiie !.">tli.

and two trains raoro weal on V.if. Mth. The

las! train, containing many of the most se-

verely wounded, Jn piatfor.'ii ears, was ex-

posed to a violent storm, and arrived in Itieli-

mond about 10 1'. M. No one >* as present to

receive them no building was prepared to

put them in ; no food was prepared tor them .

no one was'- present to .uniOad them. The

train was left outside the depot, and <!>tre of

our surgeons, in charge of tliei.i wi;h his few

nurses, succeeded in removing them from

the platform ears to the sheds by:! o clock

next morning, \ihere they remained, some of

them for forty hours. When kind women of-

fered touivethem coffee, tea or otiier noiirisli-

iivents, thty u-vrc drirnii auai/ />// the rchrl

soldiers ui/h bnyjnct.i. The surgeons in

charge of one of liio trains w.^s put in prison

till 'J o'clock next day. when he was allowed

to visit his patients under guard, when he

I'oiind that thcj) hf:d h.id r.o iwiiri.^/imr.nt no

u-a'c-r t'> H'O' t,'i''ir wouiiiii or to drink, and

h,it iheir n'jr.ics had bc-ii ' il.cn from tJn'ni.

On the 17th over a hundre 1 of the w.irst ca-

ses u-pre Si'iit bar'.- j^'nv
'

.) >.tra^e's Station,

where there '-vas nothing for 'tbein ex'-ept a

little tlo'ir gr;iel. They were kept there ;intil

their anal il,,-i'!;:irg." on ti.e '_:th ofdiily, tiie

=urge,)n3 bcia;: only aid;: to g^t what Mas ali-

boiut'-K aect ssary by their own :,leans, with

but s:'^!it e\eepte"';i?, the ralion.'- fa^::i^hed

bei:ig !lo :r and baeon abs-;ilate!y tilli'd with

iiiaj:i >t.'. The voa/aai:t of the .-;.: ."geieiL !ei, k

had ot.-en t:>keii lioia taeiu w b-:-. tl:e reia.jval

to llicbmoiiil 'ivas mad,- alol "as aot ie|:.iri:ed,

oi :)U:;e.

Dr. S\vr,ni\:: s ri ixirl is fall ni -letails, of

.vi;:i-li v h.ive only -,.'!(e'ie 1 soiae of t!iemc);'

ebvicuv I' i; ---rk: i.iag to read Ihcm. We
a:mo=l ak '.liiei-'- t!:i.se thinga happened,

whether 'a'c an- .'ead::i_' of the deeds of Ihe

'3,k ages, (.if D.i::ds .vbich have been "iveii

over to tl;i- Inll';.a''Ls ol pn^Mp:--m or of this

A:aer;eaa coaliiient ac'l this ei ntnry : Are

they i.'aippewas, Malays. Fegee.^ :- or by what

baibariai- name are they to bee.illed who nut

only reta.iC to allow wjaaded men to

be taken w liere tiey can be cared

tor, but torture tW-m by useless and

brutal louraeys up and down, imprison

their nurses and surgeors, and drive away
with bayonets women whose kindness of

heart prompts them to endeavor to alleviate

the sutferings which they behold '/ No, they

are no Chippewas. They are the chivalry of

the South. They are those whom the English

Press holds up as exemplars of aH the cardi-

nal virtues. They are men whose representa-

tives are greeted with tfie warmest smiles of

British aristocracy and French bureaucracy,

whose names are cheered in Brilish Uxibrd,

whose successes are welcomed by a large

portion of those who claim to be, par. excel-

lence, the champions of civilization and Chris-

tianity.

We are glad that Dr. Swindi-rnk has ma 'e

this report. We call ihc especial attention

of our friends abroad to its statements. . It

may. perhaps, avail to shut the mouths of

some who hate us, and hate them for their

friendship to us. It will also be of use among

\Bsslve*. What 14oo4 aaa run in the veins

rt of the I'oiifederato traiiors f:'Cl an

goay of so>;ieii^-'. If they i,!.all be ;urae:l

I
111 li\ a vast [loinilaiioa risen iu an;is and

:t in tiie litii-a! w;;li rivers i!j lle'ir

ar :ir. 1 y a apanli:!cd armies on lli''ii'

aj]',.- \v!:,.i =l,a!l sav^ ti.,jia Irani ultn rout

ad rain'' and wheae:' will the reserves c-oine

) .-lierA the Xor!li"rn le.unt thai v. ill [aes-.

,\ ,S'

aa arougli and beviad tl.eir :jji !i-lended

Tmi W..M 'IK Mir.ii.,:,v T,!!.! m --It is

coMiaion error I J
' laiai ;:ia:ia:-: lor naia v, 1

oi.iy la'de.,:, taleiu "We ha':e, '.veil v

laavks a I'ailnd adiia '-oiemiKivary.

.\ h i3t or I'allai.l niiB'idicrs anil :,i3.r.>i -(;r!nrr:iis,

wtiu. in battle tear no danger, and rather mi-k pciil

than shun it. V\ e somolimcs commit the na^'.ak of

sappo.-ii.i; that b!c:iUbC iuch men are heroe.s they

must altobe gi'":i! G'-neials. We place Diem in po'

siiions re.iuaini; abilities which they do not possess,

and .\hen they fail v,^,
are unjust and harsh toward

tiieni. They c:in lead A charge with fi?iy zeal, face

an r.nsi't with invau ibi(A^'ou;age, leptl the most fu-

riwui :or', besiege a ciV, stoiin a post, but .tnce

piac e them in the open Sei^ at the heail of a large

army loshilt far themselves, and slralecy is a sealed

book to them . arufu'e :ind manoeuvres; they under-

stand but poorly, and consquently they areouulanited,

oiilHiaichod, outgpneraiej In erery way. These are

sober fact.-*, which may nut be palatable, though they

ate wholesome, and ouyht to be reflected upon seii-

ou.siy by Ibi- Gnvi-rnment.
'

The only hoj)eful aspecl.s of these dismal,

hut undeniable facts are, lirst, that the enemy is

not very much superior to ourselves in this re-

spect ;
and, seeoadly, thathigh military power

may yet be developed in the course of the wnr.

In generalship, the S.iuthern rebels hare un-

doubtedly thus far surpassed us. For this

they are indebted to Uie fact (hat in their ideas

and breeding thoy liavo been, in a large meas-

ure, free from some of Ihe leveling tendencies

and sentimental iioti':ns that have led '.is al-

ways to discourage military training. Hut

though we think it must be conceded that

some of their military leaders have shown

mere talent than ours, it is bllll but tolrid.

and :.ot one has, yet manifested c-t/ii'ts. livt.

as tKleal grows with e.veieise. and as our re-

soai'^es a.e reatly greatly superior to those of

(he lebels, we have still no oeeasioii lo suiler

by a eoiaparisua

;Ve ohall doublle.-s eoiM)uer in the end by

our superior weight, grit and eadur,'i.n"e. Hal

the hislory .if the war mast, on the pai t of

the Souili alv.ays remain a striking ;aoof of

what eviii moderately good leadership can

do Willi greatly inferior means; and on the

pari of the Noith it mast go to luodiiy ihe

iie-,vs of that school ol philosophers who

count pcsoaal inlhieiiee lor liith-, by showing

them haw nearly the lack of lead",s!iip eame

to raining a noble and patriotic peop;e.

Ki::nv S.mitu'.-! Inv.^siu.n a F.ui.t e.K. The

coiidilion of things in i;entucky is b 'ginning

to be more clearly seen, and maiti rs have a

more hopeful look. It is evioent that the

rebels have again counted on a gi n. ra' rising

of Secessionists in Kentucky and l-i ii disap-

pointed. Gen. KiRBY Smith, in his
,
resent in-

vasion, went through the same form of issuing

a "proclamation" to Kentuekians taal Simo.n

BoLivAK BucKNiiB did whcii he oc. ..jo, ,. Bow-

line Green one year ago, and that MoK'^a.n' did

in his recent raids. Gen. Kinnr .'-Mini said lo

the Kentuekians :

" Let no one ma;:c you be-

lieve we come as invaders to coerce your will

or lo exercise control over your soil. Far

from it. The principle we uiai-ntain is, that

Government derives its first j.ov.erB from t/ie

consent of the governed.
' *

I ^hall en-

force the strictest discipline, in order that liie

property of citizens and non-co.nhalants may
be protected. I shall be compfelled to procure

subsistence for my troops among you. and

this shall be paid for. Kentuekians. wx come

not as invaders, but as lihc.ators."

But Kentucky has the third time reiutcil to

be "liberated." Her sui! is trodden by trea-

sonable hosts. The National . ioverniuciit

fails for the moment, as in the Ibrnicr eas.-s,

lo give her citizei'.b proteoiton from the hor

Jls-raugcments for Supplies for flie

drafted JNilUia.

[OFFICIAL.]

WAU I3LII.I.KT1N.

Odleera Dismissed from the Service*
Wae Depabthknt, >

AnjCTANT-GKJfBEAL'S OpnCl. V

\V*SHi\aio!(, September 5, 186J. f

Gk.nbeal OantRS No. 125. 'The foUovriafe

names of oiflcera are, by direction of the Presideot^

dismlH::ed from th*^ service of the United State*, Cdt

tieing atisent without proper Ie;i7e from their respec-

tive commands while the armies to which they be-

loni^e ! were fighting ihc enemy in tl.c field ;

Capt. TnoBSTOK aaiTH, Assistanl-Quartermuter of
Vo:iintccr'^.

l.ieut. Juan St.MPBON, of the Ninety-ninth Peaiia]^*

vania Volunteers.

Lieut. J. H, Haesisos, of the Twentieth Jfaw-York
Volunteers.

surij. Edwabd C-Dalton, of the Thirly-slxth New-
"i'ork Volunteers.

Capt. E. ViLKMiNi, AiJ-ae-Catnp,
Liiut. J. L. Ch.^.IjTik, .\id-de-Carap.

(.'flit. J. V. l'.,rTEK,of the Seventy-third Ohio Vol-

eteers.

M:ij. '.:. C. AtsTiN, of the One Hundred aad Tweo^
ty-sixtb Pciin.sylvaDia Volunteers.

(jap;. .I^H^ J. Speert, of the 0.^e Handred and
;s!xth Peansyivania Vol'inteers.

Li..;it. \Vm. Waeei;<, of Ihe Thirty-eighth New
York Vobmtpcrs.

Ll'ut. It I'. (Jhaivfoed, Aid-de-Camp.
3y '-ader ol the StcrL-Ury of War.

L. TUtJ.MAS, Adjutant-Liener

oru SPF'.IAL WASlU.VdTOX DISPATCHES.

W.'.^i*!^LiTo.^, Saturday, Sept, fl.

A\ !.STKr.EsTI-V<; IMKKVIKW. .
,

An :alpr"sting interview look place at Centreville,

.siiou-iy ev^iiir^, between Gens. Sigel, MlLaOT, Cakx,

.-: Mi.Lr-, i:, 1 Capt. RcSLV, whea the affairs of the

rirn;y v/fi,- I'leely discussed. Gen. Sigel said dis-

t:nta!v that he wai going to Washington lo tell Mr.

Lin:'jl!< tl.at in his opi::ion Gen. McDo'n"U. w8 a

li:e;oi-. and h,: could not serve under h;m longer. Ue

siuEL) fe'.t ttcit he was not wanted there ; that be

was in the way of both Pope and McDowell, leaving

the iinpression upon his hearers that he would rengn
It not pt^red in charge of an independent oocamand.

t:1K UA(i(iAGE TRAIN OF THK ABUV 07 VIBOIMA

SATE.

Capt. R-iSLT, ordnance otBcer of the Ariry of Vir-

ginia, says u ::, not Hue thit a large portion of the

bagga;^ of the Army of Virginia was lost in the recent

retreat from Centreville. He lelE Centreville wilh

the train Monday evening, at o'clock, taking the

road to F:iirfa.x Station ; the road was in a very bad

conJition, and to add to the difficulties the rebels fell-

ed trees across it at several potnhs to cause delay, bat

notwithstanding this the train reached Fairfax Sta-

tion Tues'iay rnorriing in safety, and immediately

took the road for Aleiandria. On the road the rear

of his train j3 attacked, and flfleen teams wei

driven off. The balance were brought safely th.'-oui^

to Alcsaridria.

SECKSH IS ALIIANPRtA.

A regular secession organization is knewa to eziirt
'^'

in .Vloran-Jria. Passing regiments have been hisaaA

in that city witliin a week.

SUPPI.IKS 10 THE DEAfTKD MILITIA.

The 'War Department has issued an order con

i-rrning .supplies to drafted Diiii'da.

The c5:nps of rendezvous in the different State*

will '}c sippliod by the U. S. Quartermaster, ai

follows

Camps in Maine, >ew-Hamps:.ire and Massacha-

sctls bv Cap:. M.liiw, Assistant Quartermaster, from -

lloston.

: :i.i:ps in Vermont, Connecticut, Rhode Island,

New-'i'ork and part ol Xew-Jcrsey by Col. Vittos,

De:iLtv '.J:ia::orni',itcr-Gencral, from New-Vori.

Camp.' in i'ennsylvania, Delaware and part of

Now-Jcrsry ay Col. Ceosmam, Deputy Quartermaa-

tcr Gene;:il. from rhilad,lpiiia.

Camps near Harrisbiajhwei be supplied by requi.

iitioi.s u; on Capt. E. C. VV;l c-n, Assistant i^uarter-

niaslc:- at Uarrishurgh.

f'amp- near Piltsburgh by Maj. A . MiiSTOOluBT,

Quarleriuastor, "L". S. A.. ITOin Pittsburgh.

Cams In Ohio by Capt. J. H. DiCKtcsos. Assistant

Quarter. iiaster, from Cincinnati.

Camps in Indiana by Capt. Jas. A. Ekik, ASoistant
'

Quartermaster, from Indianapoll!.

C .imp? Ui iUiaois and Wiscon^jn by Cap;. J. A. Por-

TEii, Assistant. (^uartermastc-. from Chi,;igo.

Camps in Kentucky by Col. Tsomas, Assistant^

Quartennaster, f.-om Louisvilie.

(amps in .Michigan by Capl. t;.

Quartermaster, from Uctlolt.

Cami.s m lowaby Capt. H.B. H!<i>iaSHOTT,Scoid

Artillery, from St. Paul.

Camps near St. Louis will be suppbed by Maj.

RoBEKT ALLXs, Chief Quartermaster of the Depart-

ment of the Mississippi.

DKSTnacTio.v or ihk bygiia hotil.

The prcteJings in the casejof the Hygeia.Hotel at

Old Point, wliich had been ordered to be destroyed

by the Government, have been arrested by Gen.

Halleok, who has granted a new bearing In thc-caao.

Col. Seoie, the proprietor,|has published a|remoa-

strance addressed to the Secretary of War, in wbicti

he disproves the statements which iBfluenced the

Government In deciding to destroy the hotel.

He shows that the effort originated in the

selfish objects of private parties, and that the prelimi-

nary examinaUon has been, to say the least, insuffl-

aent He claims that neither sanitary nor miUtary

and the destruction of his property, ana

, W. Lei, -Vssistaht

reasons dema
asks a hearing. , ^. ,-.,..,-..

Cerwlnly, It would seem a great ^'^'^'^^"'"^
man to lose so valuable a building

-"^" /" "^I^^
lunlty of being

hear^:

an. ttic bar

--h^js ...J.
creased in view of ihi: facts inai

h ha* al
the few Blftunrhly io>.ii "s* j w * *wire ew Hai '

, (nis cause, and Uuiit the

C^trm^^Tdo^rn'otCopose
to compensate Mmfor

Uie loss as the Duildinif sUnds upon pubUc gTOUPd.

Ids hopeful that the old "Hygela" may be .pared

,o aCTin iJecome a common ground for the eichanga

of courtesies between loyal citizens of both sections-

A TRIP WITH TnK RKBSLS,

Priraie MoDDOi. of the Fortieth New-York Volun-

leacs. teaihed A'.exaiKlrla tovJST from CenUs'Me.

^.-iaifcUssii..:-^^--"'
-4---

N
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Mil I MullntP t-^ man wn Mm,

SSSTm? * * <U=n'~t''--U>
eorMhaTing chr of tte prisoner*, erooed the

RmIinnock end went aooth M tu tke BpWi,
UHl br cUcultous roate reached CantreTlUe on the

moimng o the 4Ui liiL; near DrtniTme, ha Mw
Oen. Losesiun. and Fairfax Conrt-hoon and

Ttclntty was occupied by the Sixth Vlrfinla Caval-

ry. While a prieoner, M.u>BOX layi he was

treated well, only they did not give him anyttilug

to eat. The rebels had no proTlsions whatever, ex-

cept what they obtained from inbabitacts along the

road. A rebel ofBcer on the march told him that he

(thaoSeer) would sup in Philadelphia Saturday even-

Ug. the Sth, to which Masdox repUed that if he did it

woold be as a priaoner of war. This made Secesh

quite indignant. Our toformant was on the late bat-

tle-Celd, (Bull Run,) and is quite confident that there

re at least two hundred of our dead above ground-

anltlM stench is so great that no person can go therBi

to bury them. He says a large number of our

woanded men perished upon the field for want of

medical attendance.
our. MILROT.

An officer who witnessed the scene, says that on

Saturday, at Bull Run, when Gen. Stii, on the ex-

treme right,wag odered to fall back.he was approached

by Gen. Uiuot, who, with tears In his eyes, Implored

him not to obey the order saying, "We must win

this battle ; we can win this battle ; the people wIU

not stand this." To all of which Gen. Siaii replied,
* We must otjey orders."

QKS. SCHCLTZ IS BATTU.
Officers and men alike, all speak well of the con-

duck of Gen. SoHuiTs. On Friday, at Bull Run, Gen.

Sioxi found the enemy pressing forward loo much

Upon his right, when he said to Schults,
" I want

those voods cleared opposite my right, so that I can

tralghten my line." Scuiltz said to his brigade,

Come on boys," and the rebels were driven pell-

mell from the woods, and Sioii "
straightened his

nne."

COL. ADDISOX FARXSWOKIB.
CoL Abbisow FiEssiroBiH, ofthe Seventy-ninth New.

Tork Tolunteers, had the ball extracted to-day from

his leg, received at Bull Run. The operation was

skilfully performed by Surgeon Howstoh, of Brook-

lyn. Col. Fabsswouh la at the National Hotel, and

is doing well.

BAISINO X EIOIMKST IS ALIXASDRIA.

Senator Jaues T. Ctosx, one of the most enlerpri.

ing citizens of Alexandria, is raising a regiment tor

the war, to be placed on duty about Alexandria and

vicinity. He has already 200 men sworn in, and ex-

pects to have the regiment ready for service by Octo-

ber 1.

coi- bkophxad.
Col. J. F. BaoADHiAB, First Michigap''Cavalry, wag

killed In Saturday's fight, while leadiirg a charge upon

the enemy. Major Tower, wounded at the same time

in three places, while charging upon Stuart's cavalry,

says he shall t>e ready for service asain in ten days.

THI BKOOKLTN FOURTEENTH.
Dr. FiELXT, of the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Fourteenth,

taken prisoner on Friaay last, has been paroled. This

regiment has had ten combats with the enemy within

three weeks. It is nowquaitered at Upton Hill, to

recruit.

HOSPITAL KUKSE.".

Mr. PixBci:, General-Superintendent "of t^ Hospi-
tal Corps of Male Nurses, has ordered that no more
nurses be enlisted for hospital purposes, the large

number of citizen nurses wiio have generously of-

fered their services to meet the late emergency hav-

ing proved sufficient to meet all immediate wants.

GXNEBOaiTT TO THE WOUNDED.
Ken the train of wounded from the late battle,

field reached Alexandria last nigtit, tliey ^ere halted

at the camp of the 36th Massachusetts Regiment, and

every man, four hundred in number, was generotasly

provided with hot coffee and bread, which was grate-

fully appreciated by the wounded, who had ridden

tiiroagh the hot sun and dust, a distance of over

thirty miles.

COL. WOOD A BRIGADIER.
It Is understood that the President has tendered a

Brigadier-General's commission to Col. Alpkjb M.

Woos, Fourteenth New York Militia.

SICK AND WOUNDEP.
Our sick and woanded soldiers, left at Bull Run

and vicinity, are being brought wlthiD our iines as

fast as circumstances permit. Ambulance trains

have been seitt out daily^uringtlie last week, and

some 450 men have been brought in during the last

forty- eight hours.

lOISUIBSES THE SBRTICX.
A number of line officers in the Second Michigan

Regiment were yesterday dismissed the service fo^

namarous violations of the Articles of War.

A BIRO.

Lieut. ToBT.of the Fourteenth N. Y. S. M., in the

battle of bull Run, sheathed his aword and used a

musket most effectually. He was honored with three

woonds^two on Friday and one on Saturday the
ne received on the latter day disabling him.

ArrAIRS AT ACOUIA C&EIX.
A gentleman just arrived from Acqula Creek re

ports that tiie crews of our gunboats there yesterday

daeiroyed the railroad d^pM and other buildings a*

that place.

NOT KILLXD AT BCIX BUS.

Capt. Elcocx, Fourteenth New-York Hilltla,

<Brooklyn,) was not killed at Bull Run, as was at

first supposed. He has been hoard from, aitd is'a

priaoner In the hands of the rebels, slightly wounded.
DIED rSOM WOUNDS AND DISEASE IN TBB ALEX-

ANDRIA HOSPITALS, THURSDAY, SEPT. i.

Charles Youngcloud, Co, E, 3d InvTlana.

C. W. Goodwin, Co. A, ISth Massachusetts.

Phillip Post, Co. F, 20th New-York.
John Hanson, Co. B, 2d New-Hamshire.
Wm. Spater, Co. A, 2d Indiana.

Ord. Sergt. Wm. Alston, Co. D died whUe being

brought from the field.
^

George Huntsmah, Co. A, sth New-York.
Cbas. H. Hills. Co. B, 131h Mass. left breast.

Albert Curtis, Co. B, I3th Massachusetts head.
Mills fell in action, and Curtis v\-as killed while at-

tempting to remove him from the field. They en-

listed together In Boston ; have always been mess-

mates since they entered the service and died to"

gether.
Fred. Williams, of Boston, Co. B, 13th Mass,

WOUaDED SOLDIERS, DROlOHT FROM BULL
THLEPDAY NIGKT, SEPT. 4.

James Flood, Co. G, ilth Penn breast.
'

. Morris Cahill, Co. A, 28tli Mass left.

Thomas Pool, Co. F. 2glti Mass leg.
John Crokeni, 28th Mass hand, leg and wriiL
Corporal A. D. Cowles, Co. A, Sfitn New-Yck

McKinley, Co. F, 51sl New-York.
Adolph Rahlet, Co. E, 66tb New-York.
George Walker, Co. D, 12th Pcnn.
Thomas Swager, Co. G, 2eth Ohio.

Capt. Eugene Picket, 9lli New-York.
Lieut Isaac F. Huntington, 9th New-York.
Michael Cona.ty, Co. G, 1st New-York.

TATfien

iaw^ w^fftjlt* Mms la ika ktotoryof
tUs saacvtaarr wu}lid K mtf, with pnpriaty, t*

aridtliatthaooimtrrlMafnr snohmsa to spar*.

He was a marabar of the N. T. Coofereaoe, and at

Dm time of hla enUstmeat was pastor af the BttoavlUe
M. X. Chorob In tlUs State. Ha was about 40 years

old, and leaves a wife and several cliUdren to mourn
his lesa. Bis obsequiei wUI take place on Monday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the Eighty-sixth street M.
E. Church, Yorkvliie. Yours, respectfully,

WM. E. HEBBERD.
Aksucau Bisix SocntT, Astor Place, Sept. S.

THB WAB.
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Notice of tbe I<ate Capt. Pelatiak Ward.
To the Editor of Tht N. Y. Ttmit.

I saw in your issue of yesterday a notice of the
death of Capt. Phatjah Wasb, of the Twentieth N.
Y. S. M, in consequence of wounds recelretf in the
recent battles In Virginia.

Having since learned some particulars of the
wounding of Capt. W., and havini aiijoyed his ac-

quaintance for some time, 1 desire to furnish you
with said particulars, and also with a brief descrip-
tion of his character.

The regiment to which he was attaLhed was at
cloae Qttarfrsrs with the enemy in a piece of woods,
and while thus engaged Capt. W. was wounded hi

the arm bv a sword. Nothing daunted, however, he
seized the colors of the regiment, which had been
shot down, and while In the act of cheering his men
on to renewed efforts, he was shot in the thigh. He
was then taken from the field, but not before he had
Sustained a tliird wound, ID the lower part of the

back, by a shell.

One of his soldiers pronounced him ' too brave a
man to die"

; and said he was unanimously beloved
by hta (company, on account of his untiring labor and
eloquent appeals for the comfort of his men.
He was a man of-unbounded generosity and ot true

nobility, and enlerJ upon his military career with a
determination to undergo any and every sacrifice
which duty enjoined.

Capt. Ward was unassuming in whatever sphere
fea moved, and. thouih comBaraUvelv unlinown as a

The Fraottoable ts. The Impraetfeable.
To tkt Editor of tht 2ftw-York Timrt :

Emergencies like diseases require ac-

tion, according to their peculiarities. Prompt-
ness and precipitancy of action may be the desi-

deratum, or it may be deliberation and caution-

A case may be so trying as to require the greatest

degree of fortitude and resolution, even after the

required course of action is unmistakably indi-

cated ; but the most dilBcult of all tasks is to de-

termine the right in a dilemma which seems de-

void of alternative, or wherein the choice of ac'

tion seems alike desperate. Herein is the situa-

tion of our Government in respect to its policy on

Slavery, as bearing upon the question of the day.

In exploring the fields of science and mechanical

Invention, errors and imperfections are rempdiable

through the opportunities of continuous investi-

gation and o.Tperiment, without involving serious

sacrifice : while an emerg"ncy like that of the

present war and its issues will decide Uself,

against the hopes and prayers of a Government

and people, unless that Government dares to take

the initiativt in that which fate has Irreversibly

decreed. All truth is first discovered by one mind. ;

then, as it is proini>lgated, it is received by the

multitude, according to their powers of receptivi^

ty, and as it is found [K>t to militate against indi_

vidual predilections and interests. Now, the mul-

titude while each individual constituting it may
possess preeminence in same specific bent ordi'

rection cannot be expected to foresee simulta-

neously the course which it is best, under all cir-

cumstances, to pursue ; nor should it be imagined
that the best course may or can be devoid of in-

tricacies. Thel exact difference tietween ns and

the South Is, the lettUrs lead with it, while the

people lead with ua, and the Government follows'

That homely saying, that ' too many cooks spoil

the broth," would never have had existence if the

course of the North were, in an emergency like

the present, wise.

Circumstances may make men, but onr Gov-

ernment supposes that the people make circum-

stances ; and by the circumstance of public judg-
ment as to what disposition should be made of

Slavery, as connected with the war, the Govern,
mentis imperiously swayed. It may seem a sole-

cism in the instincts of a republican form cf Gov-

ernment, yet the great leverage of Fremont's

power over the masses is, he is a leader. The

very disposition that aspires to leadership, so far

as the individual's powers are capable, succumbs
to being led by a mind of superior accomplish-

ment, when emergency calls the latter into requi-
sition.

Mr. Lincoln'e benign policy of emancip.'\tion

upon a basis of compensation, is perfectly

apropos to tho point. A minority of the Border

State members could see its importance, while

the majority could not ; and as for the people of

those States, it has from them as yet elicited no

re.=;ponse. Could the nation afford to wage 3ii in-

definite war with the South, there is no doubt but

that ultiniatcly, under the quickening influence of

guerrilla raids, the people of the Border States

would yield assent to emancipation, upon a com-

pensation basis; hut who is the Joshua whose
mandate can stay events at s'jch a poise, that

such a comsummation may be realized?

It is aflirme<l of Mr. Lincoln, that he states

that the effect of employing the blacks of the

South to fight would be to lose to us fifty thou-

sand men from the Border States ; if this be so,

and there is no offset to it, as a military ex-

pediency, it would obviously, then, be impolitic

but, suppose the slaves of the South were arme<l>

and their freedom offered them upon condition of

their fighting for the Union ; who cannot see that

it would send tieo hundred thousand of the rebc]

army home to do the work which the slaves are

now doing, as well as to contend with their do-

mestic foe? But the question is not one which

presents us the alternative of discussion upon ; it

will decide itself, by the rebels offering liberty to

their slaves, upon condition of their fighting

against us, unless we immediately take the initia-

tive, and guarantee them freedom upon the same
terms.

The idea of the rebels attempting to match the

new levies we are eending to the field, superadded
to our former force, is out of the question ; and

as they will stop at nothing to gain their point

they will at once make the double proposition, of

offering liberty to their slaves, upon condition of

their figh'ting for them, and offering to Europe to

emancipate their slaves, upon condition of their

independence being recognized ; and the two car.

diiial motives of the great Powers in the premises

Ijeing a dismemberment of a powerful rival, and

an unrestricted commerce with the South, any ac-

tion they would take in the mere recognition of

the South would obviously Le accompanied with

the collateral guarantee of seeing the blockade

disposed of.

Per se, an emancipation by the So'ath under du-

ress would ultimate in no advantage either to them
or the blacks

;
for the moment they were relieved

from the pressure of the war with the North, (if

their recognition might, by any means, lead to a

cessation uf hostiliiiea,) they would immi:diatcly
turn upon the blacks and recnslave them, who,

having been practiced in the arts of war, as well

Qs having tasted the sweets of liberty, would wage
a mutual warfare of extermination ;

but these ul-

timntc consequences would in nowise abate those

which would inevitably follow to us, from such a

measure on the part of the South. All Europe, with

the whites and blacks of the South combined,
would be an alliance against which we should

struggle in vain. If the South voluntarily eman-

cipate their slaves, they -will effect their inde-

peffdcnce. But when tkey do it, the President

will follow! It will not avail. England, nor

France are so overburdened with love for us as to

respect oui " death-bed repentaiice."

Thus far the Government has gone on the sup-

position that, once whip the Bouth, and they were

in duty bound to stay whipped ; accordingly, Bu-

ELL has l>een for months upon the confines of tho

Golf States, to vindicate this assumption. But

no! Guerrillas swarm on his north, to the Ohio

River. Now, it is apparent from] the effects thus

far disclosed by the war, that nothing short of lit-

eral extermination will end the rebellion, if the

future policy of the war is to be a repetition of

the past. Who but that feels, then, judging from
what has already transpired, that, so far as really

ending the rebellion in any of the Slave States

is concerned, we have made no finish 7 Who that

doe.s not feel, despite the splendid achievements
of both our army and navy, that we are, after all,

beating in the dark ( If the thought is not hope-
ful, is ir not yet true? We point to these things
ix)t despairingly, but as to beacons, to warn us
of the absolute need of a change ol po'lcy. In no
event is tranquility to settle immeili-i-ely over ttie

land
;
but there is a courae, whi.li h i^ not vn i.p<-ii

pursued, (except in part, hy (;eii. I'.-i-k, in Vir-

cinis^ which, if entersd upiju. would aii'ora us the

aararaiiM that, aa fast and fiu a* we might go. It

woold leave oothing beUnd toundowhat we had ac-

complished. Before indicating tha proposed course

of procedure, thotigh, wa hare to dispose of an

unlucky clause of the Constitution, to wit : that

which limits the alienation of real estate by con-

fiscation to the lifetime only of the offender.

What so insane a provision was ever Incorporated
there for. Is more than the wisdom of the present

generation can devise, (the Idea of a second party

tsking land nnder such a tenure to improve for

the heirs of the culprit ;) and as there is no way
of reaching the difficulty except by the tardy mode

(frescribcd by the Constitution itself, it can only be

gotten over by setting it aside for the present,
after which let Slavery be abolished as a military

necessity, the slaves to be received into the army
for all purposes of labor, and arms furnished those

who remain upon the soil where they at present

are, to be used to fight tha whites, should they

attempt to reenslave them. In Missouri, Ken-

tucky, Virginia, Maryland and Delaware, let all

of tl^e land now belonging to rebels be imme-

diately confiscated, and they and their fami'ies

sent into the Gulf States ; then let the army and

navy at present in all the States South of the

above five Northern Border States, and upon the

Southern coast, be employed in receiving Union

refugees who are -B-illing to settle in any of the

five Northern Border States, and let the confis-

cated land be given uncertain specitied propor-

tl'>ns) to them, to offset their losses of their pres-

ent property. As moat of the Union men of the

South are now (against their wills) in the rebel

armies, let proclamation be made that homes will

be given them in the above-named States, and as-

sistance afforded them in getting their families

and friends, now at the South, to their new
homes. Six months, (with the rivers and rail-

roads of the South at our control, all of which our

new incoming force can command,) would be suf-

ficient to change the location of two viilliont of

oppressed Unionists of the South to their new
abodes, which would as thoroughly renovate

these now semi-loyal States (the five Northern

Border) as though they were resettled by North-

erners or foreigners. An additional six months
use of the army and navy would effect nearly the

same results in North Carolina, Tennessee and

Arkansas. The balance of the Southern States

would be so far shorn of their present strength

(the
Unionists whom they have now forced into

service) as to be no longer formidable.

Without a course like this, the Sojith has got to

e annihilated, to be conquered, and as Unionists

are no\^' intermixed with rebels, both will suffer a

like fate ; aiid the attempt to extend protection to

Unionists, scattered as they now are throughout
the South, is utterly impracticable ;

to secure one

such home, a dozenal the North must be deprived
of fathers, husbands, brothers, sons and friends -

which, for the long run, is a sacrifice that cannot

be sustainr.i.'

To make my propositions more intelligible, I re-

capitulate When all of the new levy is in the

belli, drive the rebel army from Virginia, abolish

Slavery immediately, and receive as many slaves

nto the army as are required for all purposes of

Ia!)or ; give arms to those who remain where they
now are, to tight with if attempted to be re-

ens'aved ; cor.liscate the real estate of all rebels

in the Jive Northern Border States, sending all

rebels in these Stales to tiie Gulf States ; give,

say fifty acres of this land to all Union refugees

from the South who will come and settle in any
of these five Northern Border States ; let the

army and navy be einpluyed in transferring all

such Southern Unionists (and their personal ef-

fects) to these Border States ; per contra it is use-
less and impraelicable to attempt to afford protec-
tion to Unionists sca'tered through the Southern
States ; concentrate them upon the borders of the

present Free Slates, and thereby loyalize the
Northern Border States. V. C. Taylor.
WooDBOir, Conn., Monday, Aug. 25, 1862.

FUNERAL. OF I>IAJ.-CE>. KEARNEY.

Ceremonies atNcwark and atTrlnityChnrchi
la this CUT GreatPopnlar Demonstration.

Yesterday all that was mortal of Major-General

KSASXKT was deposited In the tomb.

As a native of Ms city. It was fit that he should be

burled here, and his body was placed in the vaalt of

Mr. Watts, his maternal grandfather.

For a few days his embalmed rematos have been

lying at . bis late residence in Belgrove, a little

place not far from Newark, New Jersey. At that

place hundreds of appreciative visitors called to

see the body, and t testify tneir respectful re-

gard for Ibeir fellow-towasman, and an honored

patriot. There were very many who called doubt-

less from motives of curiosity, but others who had
known the General as a friend, a nelghl>or. a public-

spirited citizes, were there in greater numbers, and

mourned unaffect8d>y his sad fats.

Among those present at the mansion were Ex-Cbao-
cellor Halbtbao, Costlandt Pabebb, Esq., Mayor
BiQSLow, the Common Council and t^ty officers,

wearing crape on their left arms, present and former
memt>ers of the General's Staff O.' D. Halstbad, Jr.,

Capt. SrCBQss, Major Halstiao, and Humtisodon

Jaokson, son of the late President of the New- Jersey
Railroad.

Among the) relatives of the deceased v^ere

Com. Kbabmet, of the United States Navy, Hon.

J. Watts DsI^tstib, Mrs. Philip Kiabnix and chil-

dren.

The body was inclosed in a handsome rosewood

colfin, which was covered by a black cloth neatly and

richly fastened with silver and gold mountings. An
oval plate contained the Inscription :

{ MAJOR-GENTpHTLIp'TiEAR^Ey',?
5 Killed on the Fitli of Battle, \

\
SSPTBXBER 1. 1M2.

J

J Aged 47 years, 2 montlis and 30 day.". >

In a hearse drawn by four gray horses, the body
was taken to Newark, and thence under escort of a

detactiment of the First Regiment National Guard,
of Newark, and tiie Putnam Cavalry, proceeded

through Broad and Market streets and tlie Plank

Road to Jersey City.

\\\ ttie bells in the City tolled during the march,
stores were closed, and a universal feeling of sympa-

thy was apparent.
The procession passed over the Jersey City Ferry

to New-York, the free use of which, with a special

boat, was tendered by Mr. Jacxsos, the Superinten-

dent of the .Sew-Jersey Railroad.

In conformity with the order of Gen. Sancfsbc, the

The Fifth and Eighth Reeiments New York Stale

Militia, and a company of regulars, under Capt.

CLlltios, met the procession at tlie foot of Corllandt-

street. In this City, and escorted it to Trinity Church.

All along the line of march the stores were closed,

Sags innumerable hung at half-mast, and the streets

were lined wltn a silent, expectant people.
The following gentlemen acted as pali-bearcrs, and

accompanied tlie remains to their resting place :

, Major-Ger. Runyon, of Newark.
Col. DelaCeld. United Sta es Army.
Col. Loomis, Untied States Armv.
Col. Marshall Lefferts, Seventh Regiment.
Lieut.-Col. Reeve, United States Army.
Lleut;-Col. Price, New-York National Guard.
LieuL-Col. Eaton, United States Army.
Col. Nugent, sixty-nlntli New-Vorlt.
Col. Martin. Seventy-first N. Y. S. M.
Col. Tompkins, U. S. A., Quartermaster.
At Trinity Church a vast crowd attended. Mr.

MoaoAH, under whose direction were Officers Hdb-

BARD, ScaoNMAiBR, Dat and Cabtsb, had provided ad-

mirably In all repects, and wlille every available

spot was occupied, there was no confusion, and no

attempt to occupy Uie seats In the middle aisle, which

were reserved foi the friends of the deceased, the

nail-bearers and others In the orocession.

The altar was brilliantly lighted by wax tapers, and

the appearance of the Interior of old Trinity was

most impressive. The procession, which was es-

corted by tens of thousands of our citiiens, reached

the church at S o'clock, and was met by Rev. Drv.

ViKTox, Ooilbss and WssioN, accompanied by the

choral a.^^sistantp.

\t ihe procession entered the church, from ine

mHijnlficer.t organ rolled fjrlh a solemn and Unpres-
S'.vf vo'nntnry.

Rev. Di Ogilhis Intoned the Initiatory senlsnces,

and whUe the coffin, upon which were the SMiord and

trapplBB of the deeeased, was placed upon tha trea-
ties In la* nain aisle, the clergymen look their seats
within the ehaneel, and the pall-bearers and escort
occupied the t>ody pews.
The funeral lesson was read by Rev. Dr. Wkstok,

after which, with charming effect, the well-tr&lned
youthful choir sang the anthem, which Is taken from
the chorus of Mendelssohn's "St. Paul," as follows

*' Happy and blest are they who have endured, vea,
blessed and happy are they ; for though the body dies,
the sou! Phall live for ever V
The offlclatlng clergymen, with Dr. Vintos at their

head, and the choral band then surrounded the coffin,

when Dr. ViirroN read the prayers and the form of
commltlal to the grave.
After which the procession reformed, and Ihe body

was taken.to the Church burving-ground, where were
collected hundreds of people, and the family vault
WR.1 flanked by Ihe company of regulars.
The iistial service was read, and the coffin lowered

Into the vault. The company then loaded at will and
fired three volleys over the grave, after which the
band struck up a lively air, the drums beat quickly
and unmuffled, and the vast throng dispersed.

FROM FBEDERICRSBUBGn.

Exodaa of Ifaft SIrto Fopnlatlon Gen. Barn-
idr In Ntronv Posltlan Co Hold tho Place.

FaiDZRiCKJBURoa, Saturday, Ang. 30, 1662.

Gen. Bdrnstdk has been occupied, during the

I&it three days, In putting himself to condition to

meet any emergency that may arise at this place. He
has disposed of his surplus baggage and commissary

storeF, placing Ihera out of reach of any descent of a

force In this dlrertlon, and leafing him free to dis-

pute the advance of the rebel army. The movement
has been very deliberate, and the sympathizers with

reLellion seem at a loss how to interpret it. The usual

picket guard keep their position In advance of the

town,watchlng all its approaches. The Provost Guard

patrol the town night and day , aftd on the opposite

bank of the river siege guns and field artillery open

their brazen throats In this direction, as if ready to

belch destruction upon tha devoied place. Secesh

have watched every movement with the greatest in-

terest, and naturally Interpret it as Indicating the

evactiaUon of the town by the Union troops.

Nothing could be further from his purpose. They

have, however, grown more t>old and defiant la

their behavior, and have e'?ldently been preparing for

some important change In their favor. They hourly

hear the most extravagant reports of the success of

the Confederate Army at the westward, and act as tf

they believed all they hear. All the Sutlers have sold

out their stock and crossed the river. The public

houses, such as the "
Shakespeare

" and *' Burn-

side House," have been suddenly closed. The few

boarding-houses have been relieved of ttwir guests,

and their occupation is gone. On the part of the reb-

els there Is a looking-for of judgment and flery In-

dignation, which shall doom the adverse YaDkeeK,
"

right soon."
THE EXODCS.

The colored people yesteruey morning became
excited by fears that Stonewall was coming,
and were on the qui vive. Muny ot them
have shown too zealously Ihelr friendshio ior

Union oflScers and Union soldiers, and Ihey

know what their fate will be If they are trapped. The
result is that there la now going on, or rather going

off, a grand skedaddle of the whoie colored population
from 11. e town. I e>timated, by former values lu the

Kichraund slave-maiket, two hundred thoasand dol-

lars worth of this "
property*" have taken to llse'lf

legs and i un away. "Git up in de mornin' airly,"

was the favorite chorus to-day. All night prepara-
tions were going on In the garrets and back
kitchens. Beds aid clothing were hurriedly tied up in

bunales, and old trunks, plethoric with valued artl-

cle5, weie packed for the stait. At daybreak Uie ex-

odus began, and out of eveiy gate and alley-way
sallied groups of men, women and children, carrying

bundle*!, trunks an i boxes, and bending their steps

towards the railroad station. By 7 o'clock A. M,, tne

lal'.road d^pot was thronged by these children of Ham.
The first train went fuU, and before the last whistle

of tho locomotive had died away on the other siile of

Jordan, as many more had congregated to be taken
off. The large quantity of "traps," which wore

brought by many of them, were found to occupy too

much valuable space, and they had to be left behind.

Every person who applied to the Provost-Marshal for

^ pass was accommodated, and no questions were
asked.

All these people have been within our lines for

months pist, and many of--Them have been faithfully

and most loyally serving the army In gome
useful capacity. Of course, they are entitled, by every
argument of justice and reason, to say nothing of the

acts of Cont^ress and the President, to follow the army
of the Union, and enjoy its protection. It Is not a

very grlerous spectacle to witness the madness and

dlsnay manliested by the Secessionists, as they look

on and see this army of their
" most trusted and faith-

ful servants" going off. They have let no opportunity

pass of heaping insult up>on the Union soldiers, who
have QUletly, and in the most orderly manner, occu-

pied ttieir town, and to express the belief tnat we
should soon all be driven out by the valorous South.

ej-narmy. This rooming they have risen from their

quiot slumtWrs (o have their astonished vision greeted

by the skedaddle, not of the Union soldiers, but of an

army of their househetd servants and working hands

There was many a late breakfast, or a cold one|

depend upon it, tn Frederlcksburgh this mornloff.
The oars continued to run frequently during the day.

and to have fOU freights of these self-exiled people,
with their few household and personal effects, which
were carrle*! to Aquia Creek.

During the afternoon some cavalry men or Infantry
soldiers on picket outsiJe of the town, saw a big dust

on the road toward Richmond, and "
fell bacS" in-

fitanter, bringing re[>ort that a large force was ad-

vancing on the place. In an incredible short space
of time a long eablo procession appeared upon the

streets leading to the wire bridge. They carried

mule loads of beds, trunks and boxes upon their

heads and shoulders,' and so thronged the bridge that

1 found It almost Impossible to crowd by wlOi my
hor^e on my way to the town. In the course of half

an hour, two or three hundred additional pilgrims

pa^^ed over this one bridge. They also poured over

the railroad and pontoon bridge below, until It seemed

that tlie town would Indeed be wholly depopulated.

This exodus continued until near sundown ; the peo-

ple, leading large groups of very small children or

carrying them lu their arms, went to the railroad

ciei ut, or encamped in ihe open fields for the nieht-

It is, Indeed, a painful incident of this war to see so

many of these defenceless people exiling themselves

and children from their homes, to go they know not

whither, in order to escape the dreaded fate of falling

into the hands of the rebel soldiers.

Compa-cd with the colored people whom I have

eeen in North Carolina and elsewhere, they are, upon
the average, a very superior class. Many of them

have been small tradespeople, by which means they
have earned comfortable livings. Some free person^
had amassed small properties, and lived in compar-
ative comfort. Should these people, numbering near'

ly a thousand persons, be sent to Washington, I would

bespeak kindly reception for them on the oart uf

Mr. PoMEROT, the Commissioner of Emigration. Gen
BcRKSiDE win hold this town as long as it is posslbl.

to do 60 depend upon it and will not yield the posi-

tion without a severe struggle in which the town It*

self may svffer. I trust It may be spared. E S.

GEN. BURN'SIDE'S FAREWELL TO HIS ARMY
CORPS.

Gen. BcBNSiDE, who, as has been intimated,

win soon have his command much enlarged, has Is-

sued the following order in reiiring from the Depart-

ment of North Carolina :

HsADQUAKTiras Ninth Aayv Corps.
|

FBEbXRiciLSbUKQH, Va., AuK. 26, 1662. {

GaNBRAL Ordke. No. 15. The Commanding Gen-

eral, on reriring from the Department of Noith Caro-

lina, desires to express his deep legret at taking leave

of the gallant soldiers who have' been his comrades

through so many trials. The requirements of the

srrvlce prevented his bidding them larewell In per-
son when suddenly called to other scenes of duty, and
he now desires to pay a high and well-Jesrrved trib-

ute to their discipline, Iheir patience an 1 their cour-

age. In the trying scenes at Hatteras In'ei. :ind nn
IDC battle fields of Noith Carolina, the&e soldlei.^' vir-

tues were fully shown, and he now pai !s rn)m them
as from weil-trled friends, who have always prove-1
true to their leaders and to their rnuntrv, and on

whom.in anv emerpency. he cmiM always reJy.

Br comiaaDd of Mj.-Gen. Bdrn^idi..
' LEWIS KlCllMO.ND.

Assistant Adjutaul-Cejieial,

Aflklra ! Clrad Trrlct7<
Cmoaoe, Satarday, Sept. A.

Got. ErAHg, of Colorado Territory, U now In

this city. He says the statement In the telegraph re-

port of last night, credited to the Santa F^ Gazette of

Aug. 23,
" that rreat discontent exists among the

population of Colorado," is utterly false. Onp or two
small Texan guerrilla bands, near the new Mexican

line, have produced all the disturbances. As a

people, the citizens of Colorado are quite as loyai

and law-abiding as those of Illinois, or any other loyal

Stale.

RestrfctloB on TraTcl Remored.
PaaAMLFHiA, Saturday, Sept. fl.

United States Marshal Mft-rtX^D to-day atten^pt.

ed to put a stop to alf railroad tiavel, by requiring

every citizen who wished to go to New-York and

other cities to procure a pass from him, for the trou-

ble of preparing which hli clerks charged each per-

son two dollars .' As soon as the Washington authorl.

ties heaid of these proceedings, orders were sent to

the Marshal to remove all such restrictions upon free

travel, and all persons can now go where they please
without fear of Interruption.

The Remains of Col. Fletcher Webster.

BoSTOK, Saturday, Sept. 6.

The body of Col. Fletcher Webstkr will lay
in state In Fanueil Hall from eleven o'clock on Mon-

day morning until eleven o'clock on Tuesday, when
the funeral services will take place.

Strike Among tfae Harncsamakere at "New-
nrk.

rfEWAax. N. J., Friday, Sept. 5.

A general strike for higher wagesiamong the

harnessmakers has taken place here. They are

parading the streets In large numbers, and calling

upon all workmen to join them.
Some of the manufacturers deem the" strike "es-

pecially uncalled for, as they assert that, before

making their bids for Government contracts, they
consulted with their journeymen in the matter.

It appears now that those who hare signed con-

tracts will be compelled to accede to the " strikers'"

demands temporarily, while those who have not de-
clare their Intentions to throw ttiem up.

MniTAltT.

A Superb Piano THOSE IN WANT OF A PLANO.
posseMing, in all reijpects. every new improvement of any
worth, snd every requisite of tone, touch and durability,
together with superb finish, will bay a Stodaet Piano.
They have never been surpassed by any piano heretofore
manufactnred. and the firm, being one of the oldest, ftl?o

claim to be the best manufacturers in this coun* ry. The
prices will be found entirely satisfactory to purchasers,
and an eleg'ant assortment (just received from the manu-
factory,) to select from, consiatmir ofcrand, square and
cottapre. at their warerooma. No. 50G
the St. Nicholas Hotel.

troadway. opposite

1862. Genin'a Grand Fall Opeulng. 1862.
Erery style of gentlemen's dress silk hats.

Ladies' ridiUK hats, whips and gauntlets,
Hisses' and infanta silk and felt hats.

Boys' hats and caps of every rlescription,
win he introduced by OENIN. No. 513 Broadway,

On THURSDAY, Sept. 4.

ATortOD's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket

an^ pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
deo-Iane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, withen-

gr^vinss of all sizes and styles.

!

r.
DIED.

CoffKLiN. In Brooklyn, on Saturday erenicg, Sept. C,

Mias .A.PI1Y CoNKUN. in the --iih yeAr of her age.
The relatives and frien<ls are respectfully invited to

attend herfiineral on Monday, Sept. K, at i! ncl'-^'k P. M..

frniij:he (jrihnm Institute. Washington, near iteKalb-ar.
JObTSaK Ittirbur papers please cfpy. *
K^>r.FaroN In this City, ou Saturday. P-^pt/ 6, at 3

o'clorlt P, M.. at the residence of hia 3on-in-law, (Jeorge
M- Harp'.'. 5i)th-bt . between lat and -d avs-. Jauxs G.
Eptj j.iiTt'N. in the liCki year of his aire.

Notice of the funeral will be pul^iiahed in to-morroir's

paper3-
UAHRrrr. In this City, on Friiay, .'^ept 5, Lausa
.f BRETT, wife of Win. *;arrett, aped'** .vears.
Kelativen ^nd friends of the tamilj are invito! to at-

tend her funeral, nil Monday, the 'th in^t , ut 1 o'clock-
froxQ her late residence. No. 25 Munsfield-place. West
5I?t-f>t:.

#3" Troy papers ploTseconr-
Jua:i8Tox. In thia City, on Friday, Sept. 5. at his resi-

dt-nce. Henrt .iouNaTON. iu the 2!?tb year of hi.s a^a
The relatives and friends ot hip faruiiy, also of his t:n-

cle. Fraficis V.09, Esf|-, arc respectruUy inviu-d to attend
the funeral from his late residence N^o. 125 'tVest luth-st.
ou Monday. Sept. 8, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Van HosviiNDKRGJi In Kintrston. N". Y , on Friday.

Sept 5, JANE C. wiie of Henry Van Hoeveubergh, M. D.,
In the "0th year ofher'age.
The remains will be taken to Rhinebeck for Interment.

OrHCiAL DRAWINGS or UPRRaT, EDDY & CO.'S
KNTlJCIi.V AND MlJJt^Otr&J feiTATfi

LOTTEKISS.
KsirrocKT, Eitea Class 423. Sept. G, 1SS2.

12, 56, 39, 2. 17, 3, 16, 9, 59, 44, 72, 22, 60.

Kbstockt. Class 42*'. Sept. 6. 1362,

58, 5*, 3, 5, 56. 14, 17, 43, 27, 51, 46, 74.

Clrcolars sent be* of charff by addreulBp^ aithar to

UURRAT. EDDY b CO.

CoringtoD. Ky.,or St. Louis. Jfo.

OFnCIAL DRAWINGS OF TH
SELiAWARB STATE I^TTERISS.

DiLAWAsi, KxzKA Class 371. Sept. 6, 1362.

29, 3.5. 78, 18, &9, 43, 70, 51, 6, 21,64, 68, 1.

ilAVABB State LoTTaar, CLUa 323. Sept. 6, 1861

61, 28, 64, 70, 8, 34, 36, 31, 62, 12, 7, 10.

ClroalarsMai bjaddreislnf

JOHN A UORRIS k CO.,
WjlminjttoD. Del.

WIGS AND TOUFSS8.
ORNAUENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BST IN USE.

HAIR DTEINO ALL COLORS

MOLDATIA CRSAM. fbr prsMrvfnr.

beaatifyinff and fntisg the bair toftov.

'3A11 these artielea can b found, ia gnai'

wtprf*otton,at W. A. BATCHELOB'S
celebrated esUbHshsaent, No. Ifi Boad-at.

JRJEMIEGO'S

ABfflT SHIRTS
WE HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. ITS BROADWAY.
and now offer a large variety,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT LOW PRICKS.
IRA PERKGO <fc SONS,

MANUPACTUREBS OF SHIRTS AND HOSIERY,
NO iri5 BROADWAY, NY.

C A

ClilC-KET.,

OUAND CRICKET MATCH.
NADA.T3. UNITED STATES,

Sept. 10th and nth,

Ox St. Gbokoi'iJ Gkoc.nd, Hobokkn.

AdmiMion to the ground, 10 cts. Members admitted

by their tic keta.

P. P. P. P.

PLARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLT INSTRUMENT for the

SAFE and PKRFECT INTERNAL AP-
PLICATION o! curitiTe, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointmentd. GLASSinstrumenCa

frequently BKfiAK, rendering a surgical

operation necessary. MLT.4L corrodes

becomes foul and POlSONa the diseased

parta. But the

PILES PIPE.' MADE OF HARD RUBBIR,
Iiunattendedby anyof these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, never gets out of order.
It is for the convenient use of PATIENTS THEK-
SELVES. Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN to
the terribly aengitive parts with which it comes in con-
tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBl'TES the OINT-
MENT, and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it effects a
Sl'EEDY CCRE. It puts an end to
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WKKTCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Ointment
ARMY OFFICERS.and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE,
PEARCYS PILKS OINTMENT.

The belt medicament yet compounded for the cure of
THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE BBUBVED, tbe
INFLAMMATION allaj-ed. (he ITCHING entirely
STOPPED and by its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CORED.
Both PIPE and OlNTME.VTmM be had ol U Drug-

gists. THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent,
No. 30 Bee'Kman-st, corner William, New-Tork.

|-<ART>IjK>, ATTENTION :- PR. TOBIAS'
Vr.NETIAN J'iDRSfi I.INIMENT.-Pint bottles, 50

cente. Cures lar/ien'-ss, cut.-, calks, sprains. &c. If you
havj a lame hoi'^e. try a bottle surt; cure. I'he Broad-
way Hailrnail, Cnrupany. .South Boston, writes "Send
us LWfclvedo/jn per cxpreis : it ii the best liniment for
lameness c.',d (.'r\ilp we have ever u.-ed.*' Office Nu. 66

CtjWlandV/at.. New- York. S'jJd hy all druggists. Ask
f'jr lotiiAs" lioi-afc Linimjut in pint bottles, and ta>e no
other-

IOtlti

CrTT BOVMTT UONST.
NOTICE TO VOLUNTllES. The follawin. are tha

rules preMiibad in ralatioii! t* ttw pftTmeat of Bonnte-
moDsr to ToluDtaer oldieri, under an ordioaAce of ih
Corporation, apprortd Sept. 8. 1863 :

1. The iiouDtj wiil bepaid only to recruits who oUUt
on and after THURSDAY, Sept. 4, for three years or the
war.

2. Applicants for the Bouatv will be required io file in
taeComptroiler'B office an affidavit that they are not de-
Mrtera from the serTiceof the United Statea.and thatthey
Have not been ond any bounty or premium, by or on W-
count of any other county, city or town, for orin oonsJder-
atinn of their enlisting; nlso. a duplicate of their enlist-ment

paperB {headed *

VoLDNTita KNLiSTiiaifT") dttly
executed; all the signature* contemplated audsroTidad
for m the printed blank form to be uffixed

3. Inthecase of recruiu for Regiments 'now at the leatof war, the certificate of ihe State Examining Surgeonwill
^required to be indorsed on the enliMment pwr.in addition to that of the United Statet SurgSn ^tSrwi I also be required to exhibit the original "OescriptiTB

^^n^^^^JT'^^' ^^*'?'-
^''"e and by whom, they were en-

rolled and mustered into the service, and the name of ihe
regimenl. &c., Aic. Thia will be returned after being ex-
amined and checked by the Auditor.

4. Volnnteeri for new regiments will be required to ex-
hibit the "sub mu8ter-in roll," showing when, whera
and by whom, they were carolled and mustered, and tho
name of their reiriment, which will be returned after be-
ingexamine'.i and checked as above.

5. V'oluDteers applying for bounty money, must be ac-
companied by an officer of the regixnent to which they b-
loDg, to identify them and witness their receipt of the
money.

6. The hours for paying bounty moner will be from 1^
A. M.to3P. M.

ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.
CiTT OP NlW-YORt, DEPAETWrST OF FiNANCB, )

Comptbolleb'6 OfKics, Sept. 6, 186-2. I

SPINOLA'S EmPIUE UUIGAOE.
ATTENTION' i ATTENTION \ ATTENTION

No. VA Nassau-st.
Comijany J*-

niLT.nOUSK l.lGliT ryFANTRY,
r,*?'- ,*'.-' Cl.AAS.SEN, Commanding.UKCHt irS WANTKl) (MMEUIATKLY-

1 atrii.nc ynung men of N'ew-Vork. if vou desire to en-
Ii.H in the serviL-eol your country, in this her hour ttf
tj:ial,cutne forward jtt oucc one and all.
Vou are now calleil upon to r^lly to her support. Do

not wait to he dra.fted. bu: Bhow to the world that we are
not compelled to resort tn aucti an expedient in order to
crush tuismotisttr rebellion.
To armH. then

'

and join a command oflBcered hy men
who hare had experience in tbe held, and who are thor-
oughly qualified to look afler the requirements of their
men.
$90 bounty paid after being mustered in.

Clothing of the best quality. Kelief tickets furnished to
faniiliea.

Dead-beats need not apply, as luch men deter recnUtinc.
E. P. iiOHERTY, Captain Commanding.

Late First Regiment U. S. Sharpshooters.
First Lieutenant, J. H- Uoodell.
Siecond Lieutenant. THda. A. HaiT.

PaCEMX REUIMENT-CWlRCOaAN'S
ZOUAVES.

FOURTH REGIMENT EMPIRE BJUGADE.
Jaues C. EoaKE, ColoneL

Co. H, (Capt. John D. Hiaehi';,) requirea twenty mora
young men to complete its number. This beins the only
truly Irish regiment now organirlng in the State, young
Irishmen about to enlist had better join it, and serra j

un'd^r the green flag. The regiment is intendad to be ex-
clusively irlbh.

Recruits enlisting in this company will receLr*
$lO(!from the United Stotes.

$M) from the State of New-York. <

$25 from the City and County.

?9l3,oDe
month's pay in advance.

jf which, $M will be paid down, on pasting master
Recruiting office corner Leonard ana Centre fits.

JOHN D. HKARN, Captain.
RICHARD OULAHAN. First Lieutenant.
JAMRS A. SULLIVAN, Second Lieatenant

Cood tools will do good work.

FOL'KTU SENATORIAL DISTRICT
REGIME>T.

COL. PKTER McDERMOTT.
Adj. (iEORGB W. WARNER.
Heaxlciuarters Wo. 446 Broadway.

This Regimeut is now oricanizing under the aospicesof
the District Committee appointed by Gov. Morgan
Vo :ueM desirous of serying their country

**
in this, her

hour uf trial," superior inducements are offered. In ad-
dilioji to receiving the bounty and advance pay. each re-
cruit has the satisfd.ctionof knowing that be will be^ccAa-
manjed by tried and experienced officera To faollitace

recruiting, on and after Monday, Aug. 15, the: Head-
quarters will be open for theiransaction of busloess ontil
]" P. M. ^V.
ENLIST AT (^NCE, IF YOUVOULD SECURE THIS

BOL'Niy AND AVOID THE DRAFT.
HErOQUARTLKS AT NO. 446 BROADWAY.

CAUP AT TiiMPKINSVILLE, STaTEN ISLAKD.

^VtV-SIXTH regiment. NEW-YORK.
STATE VOLUNTEERS.
COL. JOSEPH C PINCKNEY.

Every man enlisting in thia veteran regiment, will r-
risre before leaving the Stale $129
Oq joiniDg the regiment in the field 13

At the expiration ol the period of his euliatment 7S

Making in all : $211

Excludiveof the regular pay of from $13 to $20 per month.
which cmmences from date of enrolment.
Promotions made frOm the ranks-
Ka.mi!ie3of Volunteers receive relief atonce trom tha

City Authorities.
He^idquarters, Sixth Regiment Armory. Centre Mar-

ket, comer Centre and Grand ats.

BURTON H. DAVIS, Capt. th N. Y. Vols.,
Recruiting Officer.

PUCEMX REGIMENT, CORCORAN ZOU-
ATE*.

FOURTH REGIMENT. EMPIBK BRIGADE.
JAMES C. BURKE. Colonel.

IRISHMEN. RALLY DONT WAIT TORE DRAFTED.
Now is tbe time to join this truly Irish Regiment, and

serve under the green flag. Thirty able-bodied men
wanted to complete the number of Company G in this

regiment. Recruits enlisting in thia regiment will re-

ceive Jkll the lawful bounties paid. An extra bounty of $lfi

will bepaid by private Bubsoriptioo. Recmiting office.

No. 73 Tnird-av., comer f 12th-3t,
J. A, DEMAR9, Captain.
HENRY B. COLE. First Lieutenant.

A SeeoiKl Lieatenant wanted wno can furnish 15 xe-
cruita.

HARK!* THE LONQ ROLL*::
THEN OUT TftE GUARD t

Waotsd.aboutaOmen, able-bodied, to fill ap Company
G. Senatorial Regiment, Col- CONK commaodiDr. Tbtt

Company is officered by CapL JEPTHA A. JONKS.
formerly of Company D. Fourteenth Ragimesi. N. Y. S-
M.; Lieut. DUDLEY W. HAYNES, fbrmerly of Co-
pany 6, Thirteenth N.Y.fl.Jil.; and Lieut. A. V. BEE-
GEN, formerly of Company B. Thirteenth N. Y. S. M.
Clothing and quarters furnished imnediately. we

promise that every man sbail-be as well taken care of as

many other organixatloo, and hare all the adrantacas
of bounties, Ac. _ ,

Capt. JEPTHA A. JONE3.
RecrultingOfflcer, at City Armory.

Corner of Henry and Cranberry ats.. Brooklyn.

V. S. ARMT NURSES.
Wanted at Agency Sanitary Commisaton, No.

Broadway, between tbe boars Qi 2 snd 4] P. M.,daily -

able-bodied men between the ages of 13 and 45 years. t.o

act as nurses in the United States hospitals and on trans-

ports.
Twenty dollars and fifty oents per month win be paid,

and ratioD^i, clothing, and medical attendance furnished.
None neeti apply unless they can produce certificates ol

good moral character, can pass a strict physical examin-
ation, and are ready to make a contract with the United
States OoTsmment for one year. ^_^^_^^
FIFTH REGIMENT METROPOLITAN

GUARD.
RwH-uits are wanted for this crack Regiment, which will

be commanded by Col. F. W. PAaMBLi, Major of the

Thirty-seventh Regiment, N. Y. S. M. Most of the mem-
bers of the "

Thirty-seventh
"

will join thia>new regi-

ment, and aid theirgallant Colonel. All who wish to join
will call at No. ft96 Broadway and enroll their names. .

TO YOI'K TAXliW : ['HE TAX-PAY-
> t;i 1 liK ( iiiipriscs all tJie new Internal Duties

\- i-;.i-pili-il. Ill'- e.vciiivlions, penaltifs, Ac, &C.
nvv.T. KivMiTir-se.ich. i'^ '.>-) pt-rH'i). $20 Q^r

"MERCHANTS' BOUNTY."
DURVEA^S ZOUAVES.

Fifteen Dollars in addition to all other sums that may
be received by recruit-" will be paid by the undersigned
to the tlrst liity men that present themselves and are en-
rolled, within one week Trom thia da:e- Apply to

LANMAN& KEMP. Druggists, No. 73 Water-sL.
Corner Old-slip, between 10 and 2 o'clock.

thTrty-setenth regiment, n- y.
fs. N. G.,

" FOR THE V:aR
The members of the Thirty-seventh Regiment, and all

others who desire to unite with them in the formaticn ot a
new regiment for the war, are requested to call at head
quarters, No. 596 Broadway, and enroll their names.

ROBERTSON'S"
CK^LEBRATED ^^TteTEM

OF TEACHING MODERN LANGUAGES.
Whole French course $1 25

Iptermediate French course 1 00

Primary French course . . 75

S^ni:-h course 1 25
Thi.s system, so justly celebrated in Europe, need* but

to be known in this country to be equally popular.
AUhfnigh on an entirely new and original plan, still it

resembles Manescas in its frequent repetition, l^vitacs
in its analytic syntax. OOendorra in its dialogues, and
Hamilton's in its execcises fot-compositir-n.
Copies will be sent to teachers for examination by mail.

freeof expense, on receipt of one-half of
tl;ie

advertisea

^""'
ROE LOCICWOOD & SON,

American and Foreign Booksellors, No. 411 Broadway.

THe"~OFFICERS
"oF^THE STANTON

LEGION, who were drives ont of camp last night at

the polntofthe bavonet, by theorderof William H. Allen,

Acting Colonel of the Stanton Legion, are hereby request-
ed to meet at the llermitAse, No. 6 Hall-place, oppoaila
Tompkins Market. THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock A. M.

By request, ISAAC L. TAYLOR,
CapUin Co- D, Stanton Legion.

JOHN HOOFER & GO^
CITT AND CO0NTRY ADVERTISING AGSNTS,

No. a Park-row. Nsw-York

Nsip-Tork 7Vfn BiHldia*:

3. H. It Co. are Inserting adrertisements in an News-

papers published in the United States and British Pro-

inces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted to

any business, and tbe adveetisino f done in the berf

pssslhlemanner.saring time, trouble and expense to the

adrertiser. MsacHAHTS. BaNKBRS. BaoKaas. Stsakship

lad Raileoad AaiNTB.aad business mengenerailJ'''"
Ing loextend theirtrade. are respectfully invited ""^
at the office. No. 41 Park-row. and examine rapc n

NwTly all newipapars published throuirhout tbecpw

try are received and filed at this
o*fi^-

RaFaCK8.-Mers. H J-
fJ^'/putifuheTsofTSi

Li-iier:. of the New- Vork ^^'
'"'.* ,,Btd gtetes ftSi

leading BSwaDaot-r? (^rcfKiJ^'at
^'^** -^^

Canaoa.
' *

Hiiiii
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ABChBIBHOP PCBCELI* in BUROPfi.

Hw He Met Seele" 8yinp*thlr.

ArcbbiBhop Ptjrckll, of Cincii>nati, delivered a

lecture in Ihe Opera House, in that city, on MoBday

evening last, detailing the results of his obaeryatlons

whUe on his recent European tour. He B&ld :

A United iStates traveler in Europe, dnripg
the

last eighteen months, can retaJii none but painful Im-

nressiona of the cnange which is mere manifested in

public sentlmeni wiin regaid to his native or adopted

horae. America, whilst Its people remained united

under the scgis of a ConstitnUon which, notwithstand-

ing imperfections inherent in all that is human, was

lustly regarded as the wisest and Ireest enjoyed by

"any people, ancient or modern, was the pride of

the vofld. The dcwntroddcD and oppressed of all

nations flocked to her for happiness, security and

freedoms^, and only tyrants feared, hated, or euTied
her. The eye oftheloTerof human rights saw but
to admire, the tongue wa loosed but to bless her.

It i*not so now. In the cabinets of kings, in the

editorials of journalists. In the conversations of tour-

ist*, In railcars, in hotelB, in social reunions, lliequts-

tion of her approachingdismenibermcnt and final dis-

solution is everywhere dlscusied. It is dincrentiy

answered as the tpwUters are influencod by malevo-

lence or regret. . , ,,

The experiment of a peorle's fitness for self-gov-

ernmentjs saKl by many to have failed because It

was tried on a scale too vast. We possessed the

largest territory in the world, and we were not salis-

The gigantic members were too distant from the

tieart to receive ii* life-giving tmpuUes. We pos-

sessed the largest territory of the civilized worhi.and
we were not satisfied. We were doomed to perish

by our own greatness.
Olhers contended that a people could not long sur-

vive (he fatal contrast between the Declaratioi of In-

dependence and the ConsliluUon of the United

fiiaies the one asserting that all men are born free,

soreretgn and independent the oUier, that millions

may be slaves.
,

A third class of theorists maintained that the prin-

pie
** the majority must rule "would lead to inev-

uable ruin. It was the consecration of miplit against

light, of error against truth, and of foUy aKainsi wis-

dom. While we w^re yet in comparative infancy, It

Is said, all these defects and vices of the syatrm were

he d in abeyance buT once grown, the ronflict with

hem was irrepressible, and the result disastrous. I aUd

nothing to the caustic repioaches everywhere made
of the want of public virtue, as attested by our own

newspapers in their hideous details of "
fraud, bribe-

ry and corruption
*' in every depanment of the Ad-

miniilration, Su-Ji, if I am allowed here lo gi^e u -

ntterance to what 1 have seen and h^ardl.s the indict-

ment drawn fjp against us by tiie fault-finders the

Job's comiortSfii'
and the would-be piiilosophers of

To aTi these objections, which are equally directed

against the South and the ^orth, the response was ob-

Tioas : that we had been compelled to try eiperl-

ments in government, twcause those long in force in

the Old World had been found wanting ; that the sys-

tems now in use among Europeans are, at least, as

defective, if not worse than our own; that however

they may disguise the facts which events from time

to time disclose, their public functionaries are not a

whit honester man ours ; that tbcir people are more

oppressed, and have less chance than ours of rising

fi om their depressed condition ; that, as the^e charges
are alleged against tne Unionists in the North, war
which was commenced by the South, was a bad rem-

edy ; and that wnen, by the aid of God, we shall have

rruslied rebellion and restored Union and peace, we
will revise the Constitution, place this instrument

and the Declaration of Independence In harinonv

with one another, safe-guard the Supreme Court of

the United States by proper checks, supports and

sanction, and profit by experience to retain the good
and eliminate the ctU of the past.

I sbaJi not say that these were all the latent, or

patcnt,sourcesof disunion to which our attention was
directed on the other side of the Atlantic. The most

plausible, taken from the antagonistic interests of the

South and the North, that clamoring for free trade

and this for a protective tariff. I shall leave statesmen
to answer. But the argument whKh it was tiie Un
lonist^s place most frequently to use in vindication of

the Union, was the enumeration of the iwrongs com-
mitted on us by the South simply to prevent tiiose

which she dared not say were coinmittPd. but only
ftoTtd might be committed against herself by the

l^'orth. I

E>he kept millions of men in bondage, forbidding

them to marry, which St. Paul calls a doctrine of

devils, and forbidding them to be educated. She

tiaiied in the dust the flag under which she and \\e

had prospered, and which was respected and honored
as it fluttered on every sea. She seized the glorious
river for whose free navigation the nation's wealth

IKaapaidto the first Bo5apart in the purchase of

'Louisiana, and planted cannon on its banks to Inter-

tept Western commerce. She spoke of concessions
and coniproraises, and she never proposed this one

compromise which I verily believe would have con-

Terte<l even abolition foes into friends namely, that

afte a given period, say fifty, seventy, or an hundred
years, she would abolish Slavery, and in the mean-

time, as the Northern States nad done, fit her slaves,

by education, to be men. The North could have ter-

minated the war with such an enemy la three months,

by procJaiming the emancipation of her negroes and

enrolling them in our armies but she recoiled,

/through senUments of humanity, from letting their

vindictive passions loose against ttielr white masters,
mistresses and their children and the South showed
her sense of our forbearance and humanity by Imi-

tating her perfidious friends in Great Britain, and let-

ling loose against us the fierce Indians of the Western
wilds.
And all this was done of malice aforethought.

Thirty years ago she resolved on what she is now do-

ing, and prepared for it bv stealing our cannon and
munitions of war, and storing them within her own
territory, by the hands of her perjured Secretaries,
whom the Northerns unsuspectingly trusted.

But whv did we not let them keep what they had
stolen, and go their way in peace ? Precisely tiecause
such a course would bring no peace. It would not
iave the Union which made us happy at home and
honored, oi f**ared, abroad. It would lead to inter-

minable border wariare. It woul i set up precedents
iKhich Slate after State, r^outh as well as North, and

j*Thaps portions of Stales, would imitate, and thus

would, on all sides, the " treason against human hope
lie consummated."

^* But if you do not this, yon will have dvil war."*

We know it ; b^ liif gmlt on their heads whocom-
meuced it' History attests that the price of a na-

iions exemption from tyranny, of her greatre^i?, of

htr ransom of national and individual sins, and iiu-

ninnity from future suffenos and danger, is blood.
* W^itljoul the she Ming of blood there is no reinii-

. sion.'' It is a tcnible law, or a tei rible fact, but such
it is, and we must, as other iiationi, who would not
be enslaved, have done, accept it. Tiie die is cast.

Tiic nionient has come to lest iner.'s ho^^s. Forii
tude, not poltroonery and cowardice, is a virtue. Our
revolutionary fathers showed us how to s-iffer and to

bleed to conquer the liberty which they be<[ueathod
us, and which we have enjoyed as never nation en-

jojed befor'-, fur lo:ir.-core y*^xrs. Let those wiio
cuni'. after u--^ ii^i. e cause to blf5-> our njeu'ories. as
V, e bless the memories of lliose who liave precei.!ed
us.

Tiiii ieclurer has availt-d hiru^fii ot your kind ir.-

dulgenf.e to cotuinuhicatf to you his impression* of
what h(! h'Hrfi a,n i :-;w icspf^'-un^ Amer-CHn aflr_jrs

c:ijiufi'. in En-lniid. ra\> r Piii\ a li'iii- lon-ifr iv:th

yinir al;*'i)Uaii. w uile iiP -,'eaK< f;! his iirii)re.--.-.>n-< ol

tlni ilriiish trov( I ntuei.t and Us **<fCoiid H :>;(;

ihi.' I'u-ss. Ail fnr ilie .South, tgiiin^t the >>rl.:.
'i'liat hypocfiucal Gt.%erntMLrii entaiicu nji v.=- ine
*-\ il wliicn ha-i been uie .-ou! re of inoi of our t.ou-
tdes. It never ceabed, in aeason or out of season, to

reproach us with its existence, biie h^s sent iier

:i;reling At>o!itloni8ts amongst us ic leclnre ae^i,D<i
i: : sue had no hotior-s toj great to lavish on i\et efti.-

sfious, or unconsclouE- accomplices ihe fnijatick

here at hoioe, who have don^ so much U> alienate the
South , and now ihat the tliorns Wui:rh we hare

'd ait- of tli' tiee she planted, sh* i,rn\irf'i- \\s

hem. Acd her Chief Ju:itice, Lord CAV^-HriL,
has has the shamelessne.-* to say, as leportad by the
i-ondon Timtn, in a rece-it speech, that England
m-jst s^know ledge the independence of the
r^ojth, thr slaveholdujiLj SouLh, lo whip the
Noitttwticn we seek to indeinniiy ourselves for our
((jredieteitj los^esin that quarter, by the annexation
<d Cand.i. In t(. lust .'utigua^nts of God she is made
lo suffer in the (Tippling oi i:er commerce. In the
rusting of her iooni-'. and the tunger end tlie dread
*>f bei unei:ipioyed *.-peiatives, t^r her large ihare m
iiie in^tigalJon of tliii- unnatura; -var. It la hardly ai:
/ipr;i in her mfrchante gulit, at w! ich she more than
.ujunivea, tbat they seiid tl.eir i-outiabm.d shi[. too'ir
eHt-niies, icr they so supplied i^-.e Ilusaian; wiUi
]>oder and ball selling the verv t juls of ihei: own
people for gold-^in the Crfrjiean wa-.

it uhotild ercite no surprise lliat v ngUr.d purines
ilie same policy toward us which ahe has a. way;
pursued at hokie andaUroAd "divide and govern.'
^-Sie wiko violated the treaty of Limerick, as if per^i^ry
vav no crime, and national honor a din^race to others

r u'l nont: To her; sbe who brolie her pligJued engagc-
jiitnts lo the East Indians, and blew tliem from the
' annou'fi mouth when they resorted ta-'the only
ei!' -U;iil reaonstrantes against Injustice and oppres-
ftU'ii -cHii wr- v.'oiKJcr that her sympathies are with

South, wit. n she t.^ercby hopes to disable the
wliiit i-appens in the light of day lu
when bhe is furnishing Oid to

J f-Hp-'d d

v.ilh the

the :

Ao'tli? But
the pith century, _.

V.KKM^iLhi and the Ifdli:in traitors to'di'vide*otherna'
iioL:i, under the pretext of her love of iibt?rtyand
jiciicc and the ppople's rigtit to choose :heu own

In Ireland I everywhere lieard the livelies' -eerets
f'>r iHe war in America. The pcnple so loi.tr oppress-
cM at home, ai:d ot wliom ii'inlrtis of thoi/va-rtife had
h il .-^o much reason to biesb tl.e L'i.;lfl i^a;^-. ^sm-
r.tliiized. witii few excftjUuu*, uim Wm :N,jnh, or
I -nitC'i Staler, for they knew iio oiuor. Itit t-xcVp-
Ions were I!lo^c who read only the London J-i.-.-^ ;i.,,i

ir* '.opyist'=.
FrHure can har.liy (f<i'Zf.* her old coiidJt.ii-^ - ^i-

liam-e and frienJ*ti:p witli the Govrrnnif-nt hi Wib:i-
ii.yroii. lit; j-eo;.ie v\j>h u-; wtil. but ?'i'- .N*vv-: ..j ^^

< ourrter df.n i.lut.f I ms hrf^, 1 ftar. on ns roliSe'ifiirt-.

if ][ have 'ine, ;iiucn ol the rf^-^iJOiiMiiMv ii-r tin; i.;;-

f' jf liiiiy tdiloiJLl.s <tl i.u' .1 h ;. o! ::. I'ai IS an .i, I -

i...i
, I( : iiiPpiraliorr :ii' \'.

' '>in :i:' ::' (.f i..n

that she was edocated at Chrtetlan Collf ge, Colam-
bla, in thli State, and It engagtd to % joung gentle-
man of St. Louis. W make mention of this latter

fact to prevent out Toong marriageable men from
falling in love with her lather's $2,000,000 or $3,000,-
000."

I^AW REPORTS.
The Fernando Wood SwIndMoR Cfte Tlie

Charges or i>Ir. Edward E* Marline San-

tained Wood adjudged lo reTond the

Amoant FranduloDtly Obtained.

IN COTRT OV APTEALS.

Byxly T8. HVn^/ GocLD, J. Some of the

grounds here urged for reversing this judgment are

of little moment. Such is the point that the referees

erred in refusing to allow the defendant's set-off or

counter-claim as lo certain moneys paid by him.

To which puiut it was sufficiently answered below

that the pleadings set up neither counter-claim nor

set-oif.and therefore none could be allowed. The claim
of error in admitting evidence as to the letter of T. U.
Larkin is manifestly unfounded. Since, if fraud wt re

tlte foundation of the acUun, it was clearly admi>si-

ble, and II fraud were not the foundation, the evi-

dence was so utterly valueless that it could not have
Influenced the minds of the referees, and no finding
of even inducement lo tlie agreement oelwt'en the

parUes Is based on it,and no inference is drawn from it.

To the claim that there was a defect of parties In

that Marvlne, was not made a party plaintiff. There
is a complete answer in law, in that such a point must
be expres;<:ly raicrJ. either by demurrer or answer,
and it is not raited in either way. (t'oue, sec. 144 to

My.) JSeRatived. That Marvine was the real party
in interest is expressly negatived, as matter of fact by
the ninth finding of the references that he "duly as-

signed and transferred to the plalntifis all claims and

demands which he had against the defendant arising

out of said adventures, Ac,,"' in terras covering all

that the referees i-Mstained as a cause of action. The
question (in anv case) whetuerthe plalntiiTis the true

party in interest, or whether the title under which he
sues Is a nitre siiam, is of course one that every de-

fendant is rnlilli-d to try. And If he relies upon farts

instcu I of, or beyoud, or In cnntr.idiction lo.tlie plain-
tifTs paper, title, or assignment, the question is not

one ol law for the Court, but one of fact on which the

Jury are to pass, in (his case the referees have s*

p8s=ed, and the lindlng U hnal. \\c are thus brought
to the considi raiton of the chief ground latien on the

part of the dpfenOant,iwhich Is that the cause of action,

as laid in the complaint, was founded on fraud and

(Jeceit, and that such an action was for a tort of such
a nature, that the cause of acUon is not assignable.
The authorities cited by the defence in support of

this position (Addinj^ton va. Allen, 7 Weua. 9, Xabris-

kie vs. Smith, 3 Kem. 333,) go far to answer
tlie position. Since tliey .show just what that ac-

tion Is, and that it ts not for false or fraudulent repre-
sentations by which the defendant hlnif^elt obtained

money or property, but for such representations at to

the credit and responsibility of a third person,
as In-

duced the plalntifis in those suits to sell property on
credit to such third person, and thereby the plaintifTs

were injured, Uiough neither the defendant nor his

property was benefitted. So far as the defendant's

act.and the deiendanl himself were concerned, it was
a mere naked tort. And even as to these decisions, it

may be advisable to see how fully they accord with
the Revised Statutes (2 K. S. [447.] Sec. J , :J.) Such
is by no means the case before us. The facts as found
bv the referees arc that by false representations and
the alteration ot bills and vouchers the defendant
htmself received froin Marvine large suras of money
to which he was not entitled; nd Ihey have lound
that the plal'nttfls are entiUed to recover, not lor

anv fraud, but for the money which tlie delendant
had so received, and which being so received he h-id

no right to retain. This state of facts does not

necessarily require an action to ue brought (or the

for*, even if it allows one to be so brought. Surh
facts always raised in law the implied promlse'which
was tne contract cause of action 'ivundelitary assumpsit
for money had and rect- ived. Having money thatright-
fullv belongs to another creates a debt, and wliercvtr
a debt exists without an expressed promise to pay,
the law Implies a promise, and the actioji atwavs
sounds In contract. Inder the Code, this implied

promise is treated as a fiction, and the facts (nut of

wliich the prior taw raisf d the promises) are lo be

stated without any designation of a form of action,
and the law gives such judgment as, being asked for,

is appropriate to the facts. Of course, we cannot
now say that a oarticular phrase makes a particular
form ot action, so that a party by its u>e may shut
nimself out from the remedy which his facts will not

give him. He may, indeed, so utterly misconceive
his rights as' to make a complaint not at all adapted
thereto, so that his oflered proofs (or even his proofs

put in without objection) would require an entirely
new complaint to reach them, and then no Court can
give him judgment. In the case before ns
the assignment to the plaintiffs purports to be
of

.
claims and demands either lor money re-

ceived or owing, or for false and fraudulent

representations or deceit, which 1 have, ic,
by reason of "the transactions between Marvlne t
Wood." The complaint .ays that Wood made false

and fraudulent representations to Marvine aboiii the

moneys paid for joint account, and "by means of

such false representations, fraudulently and deceit-

fully obtained" property, Ac, from Marvine and i!ie

plaintifls, (assignees of Marvine), "therefore demand
judgment against the delendant for the sum of

$0,359 62, with interest from October, IMS." It would
hardly seem that this is a compjaint f^or a mere naked
tort in an action claiming damages for the wrong, and
'liiess it be so necessarily and unavoidably, the ends
ijf u^stantial justice would require us to disreeard
the words that charge a wrong. Yet even this seems
not now ft necessary ground for sustaining this

jufJgment. What valid otijectton is there to treating
thesp words "

fraudulently and by deceit" as mere
inducement, containing a statement of the facts

which show that Marvine's payment was not a volun-

tary i^ne, witJi knowledg*' of the facts, and that there-

fore he was entitled to sue to recover back the

moneys, and thus anticipating a defence. llow,
without some such statement, was he to khow that it

was iwjt an voluntary payment, or that hi*: st-ueuieut
of the accounts was not final and Idnding oii him '

If to avoid either of those obiection-* in mi action

to get back the money paid he could have proved
the actual facts, there can be no otijeciion
to hi< itating them in hi-^ complaint, liut concedir.g
that a lort be one of the elements that go t<> n.akr- up
this cause of action, it will tjc found to be assignable.
It will lie seen to be of that clae^ of (or/rf. the right Oi

action for whlcli would survive to the personal repre-
sentallvesof the claimant, and the power to as.sign
and to transmit to personal representatives are con-
vertible propositions (ZabrisKie rs. Smi*h,3 Kem.
3-'2) : and further, it is within the decisions botii be-

fore and since the Code of a nature that was forniui-

ly assifinable in equitv. and ! now assignable at law.
In McKee d.t. Judd \2 Kem. 025) U is held "that de-

mand s arising (rorn injuiies strictly personal (whether
arising from tort or i ontract) are not a.-^si^Mi :,'.>, brr.

all o'.i,ers are," (spc .T Kp::i. 3:13 to33^-ti.lJ N. \.

Rep.. 4yi.) and by the Revised Stattiies c^ R. S. 44T,

st-r. I
" for wrongs done toj'he oropi^rty, rights or in-

terest of another, for wtdch an aciion ndght be main-
tain* d, Ac, such action inav bo brought after me
death of the person Inuired, bv hi*: executors o; ail-

rrdnis'rutors in the .'^ame inann'-r, A .:.. as a.'iOH^

fo-nded upon conlrai;ts- And she exceptions *> this

brt'H I t-ejieral rule are roidained in Ihe i.t-xt sprIio:i.

ar.d ;ire cunfinrd to inniriP*- to the pei^on or fh::r.:.'-

!cr. In this case, if the action be I'lr the frauii mla
df ceit. it i? lor a wrong done to itc p-.oertv, .l-.-.. ol

Marline, and I. v the statute could be !jious;ht uiir: Ms
death bv his personal represen'anrts. and isas'^'^rn-

ablc. The defendant's counsel claliiis tnai liiP fi'iu: -^u

ol fac* hy the referee* do not su'laio the tudpmenr.be-
cau^e they have no< found liie fmud which is alleged
in the complaint. It is quite true that they have not
found the fact of fraud : but as e hold thai the ^t -

lion 1." sustainat>le wiihout tliere having been anv
fraud, and merely as an aciion for moner. which the
dpfendan: has no right to retain, the failure to find

fraud is no ob pction to tiie validity ot the judjimei'.t,
and it is to be affirmed, as not being an action fo?' the
.''rand. It Is proper to not another point ta.ken fo-

tlip defense, that as the Assignor (Marvine) hail set-

tled the account and receipted it as correct, the right
tc set aside that settlement and avoid the etlect of it

as a substantial release to tlie defendant, and the right

to c.void the eflect of lixinif the price by the sealed

contract to give $6,000 dollars for one half the bar-

gain were personal Hghts which Marvine hi.nself

raus^ assert and which he could not assign. This is

conciasirely answered by holding, as we do, that

an account settled or a release executed Is not

the title by which Uie defendant received or held
tae money, but a mere acknowledgement that

the iteme being true the balance is correct, or that up-
on those fitated facts the defendant is not liable to rp-

pitv the money ; that the contract of purchase of the

bark is not avoided, but ttie undue price is examined,
ai.d the excess is to be recovered as money had and
received to the use of the plaintiff. And, in suing for

niocey, It is entirely lmmaterial{ln our present modes
of pieading) whether the plaintiff anticipates what
would be matter oi^fence, and says in advance that

it was so obtained as to be Invalid and no defence, or

whetiicr he omits all mention of it, and on the trial,

w hen It is interpoiied as a defence, proves the fraudu-

ieiit obtaining of it, which makes it voll and no de-

fence. Tlie right of action is not founded on it, and it

bears no refiemblance to an instrument through which
is to be m^e the title which Is to be found an action,

and wuich requires to be reformed or set aside to ob-

tain that title. In any view, therefore, the judgment
of the Superior Court should be affirmed.

[Copy.] E. FEiHINE SMITH, State Reporter.^
Exceptions ea Trial A Caae Sent Backronn

Ex-Jnetlce for Beieitlemenr.

SUFEBIOR COtRT <HA.MBi:Ba.

Before Jurtloe Se^lr.

,
Samuel Ford v,s. Samuel P. Toicnfemi el ai. ~

' ThH was a moti>n to f^eiid the cast' prepared on ap-

pe^ijackto Ei-Judge Picrri'pont. tTv-fore whom the

1 K' ion Wits tried, for rpsetileiiunt. uron the ground
i 1-ia.t the apprtlant's counsel inadveitcnt.'v omitted to

I ii.seii HI lie case, at the lime it was pre^ ntfd lo the
I i.'rp I'T st-ttleniPnt, the fact that plaintiff's

riBf'l duly excepted upon the t:!a"l 'o the

waa realty lo taken. Bnt the omissJoB being the

fault of plalDtiff, $10 coaU are awarded to defeadanL
W. W. Northrop lor plaintiff; S. Sauiay for de-

fendant

^ BTJPMMK COURT CHAMBERS.
Befora JnUc Bnwd.

Third-avenue Railroad Company vs. The
Mayor, 4c. Motion denied, with leave, Ac. No cosu.

Beyn- vs Hn/*ri/. Motion granted with costs.

VVarson vs. KwjArnorf. Motion granted; $10 costs.

See opinion ,

Mattrr of Aaaifnmmtof Stygis,
Skaw + Co. Or-

der granted. See papers. r
Washbttrn vs. Langley.^ec decision with papers.
Butltr vs. r<>m/m.Ton. MVillon denied.
Soutler vs. JJafArr. Motion granted with $10 costs.

Sec opinion.
W'herler vs. C"*?.Wr/. Motion denied with $10 costs,

with leave, ic. See opinion.
Cnx vs. Coj. Judginenl of divorce granted.

hulgway vs. /;ig-U(iv."Judginenl refused.

PhcFJux Batik vs. bonnc/i. Motion denied. See

opinion.
Low vs. Grovt/oTi. Motion for discovery. Motion

decided. See opinion.
Harder vs. r/iamfcrrMin. Motion decided.

CiectlaM vs. Cro**. Motion decided.

Dunlop vs. ifumaji. Motion granted with $10 costs.

Sec opinion.
St. John Ts. St. yoAn. Memoranda for counsel.

lirntin vs. A'irAo/x. Motion to vacate injunction
granted with $10 costs.

bUrtRIOR COURT CHAMBERS.
Bfore JuKtie* Barhour.

FJizahftli h'lmmfH ts. Frederick K'l'mm^//. Dec ree

of divorce granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Saira nt the Stock Exehansr
Ci.Ci^uV. S.i.'(!l Con. W'i
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-OOCleT. .^. Tol. R S.T

50 Chi. t Rock 1. R . 66'.^

2.V) do 67
.W do b30 67',
50 do 66".
60MiI. t r. duC. R . 32.>

SECO.ND

flO,000 U. P. 68 VI Ri-K, 90i^
12,100 I . S. 68, M.COU. 99'.

J.OOO do 99!,
I'sOCO I'. S. 6b. M. Coil. 88i,l
7,wio Trea. 7 3-11) >i ct.

Notfg 103

5.000 do 1113-8

5,01.0 1 . S. l>em.NoteB,103
l.iMHl \ a. State 6s K>\
l.iioo Tcnn. it. 6a, '90 4^\,
3.1100 Cal. State Vsj . . y9^

lo.lliO 111. War l.<.an 96'

2.001 Mil fcl'.DuC.l M. 96',
l.iOii do 96
l.iflO E. K.3-1 ni b. VI. 101

3.1K1) Tol, i Wall. i,\ M 6!i=,

5.O00 .Mich. So. S. ;'. B.I02",
2,0(.u C.,t N. W. -.d m. 29

I

lO.diOAm (Jiil.l ..118', i

70 r. .Mail StPim Co 109H
HO N. y. Ciu. It 93'.

BOARD.
100 Krie Railway Tref.

60 do
100 do b3(

100 Had. K. R
50 do
50 do
100 do

|2IM Rending R
200 Mich. Cro
25 do .

do

b:;o 51

60H

R

1*30 67 J4

250Mich. So. .^ N l.R 31

,4f,ii M.Sn.H. N. l.(i. Stk. 62

106 111. (en. R SiTipb3,l
60 Clev i Fittj) K
100 Cal. & t:lii. R..
20 ilo . , .

iiKiCIeT. i-Tol.Tl
.yio do
60 Chic \ R. 1. R
ICO do

61\
24 '4

' i 4
6 i

.1

t6i
66 '

.^ATfRDlT. Sept. 6 -P. M.

The Street was less disturbed, to-day. than

usual by War rumors. An etfort vvrrs matle be-

tween the spssionii of llie Board
t^

create the im-

pression tliHt some unfavorable news was in

town, but the market failed to yield lo it. tind at

the close this atternoon, prices were about as fol-

lous conipareil with the rlosing on i-'riilaj- ; ihe

difierencp biing in favor of this da\'s market :

Frr.
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^mma ^ .^.Jll.JWm-tSpi;. ^K^,t^- .^

Ife-S^to-goyh g^es, ^gmibag, Skpixcmt 7^ igi

lOLDlCAL.

IiQHLY iMroBTANT TO BOTH SMXJC3, Barriad

LtMooud Nv-Vork Jfedicat Adriaer Asd lUrrlaga
Qsiiii. (sotb 0ditio. 4M pacef, 100 Anarimugg-iliua-

) apoB Uofital &iid Nenroos DeUlitjr. Lou of

mnj, lncpacl*7, Urinary Depotio. laToloDtiry
of -Semen nigbM, with tb urino, or at Mool ; impo-

tooc7t Affections oi th Bladder aod Kidneys, Genuo-
^InA^dtseasei and their oonBeoueDcet, tbea&atomjof
th Mxual orinun of the maie and female 1I theirdia-
2f*"" wcafciiPWi ; Uteet reaearchea in physiology;Xanoeaa hosprtal practice ; qnacks, their recipes an<i

SS^MuuSe!
"***' unequaledParis and Londoo

^^S.^?^**'**5"'"ftii*ndbftrbarou8 treat-

5?*'i Mercury, Oupabia,. Injections. CauteriBations,

DootOFi No-P?**??'?**;^-.? ^""^^^y* tap stairs,) Nw-York,from' *A m. to r. M>

"W e concur with othr papers in recommending Dr.
LAkMONT and hU work." C(*r- dej Etais Un^, Dis~
patch Statu* Zeihmjt, Atias. Medical Rfview. ic.

PRIVATB J>I8EASK8~CUKED IN THB
bortest pessjbie time, by Dr. WAHU k CO.. No. U

'-^t-st., near Canal, wi;iji>ut the aseof Mfrcury, Kss
-T Ume (tt change of diet. Dr. WaRJj. from the hospit.U
* Xrfmdon, Paris aad Edinburgh), ia the di9<roTerer of tb<
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases cf a itri-
Vate character. By his special eiperlenc* in this much-
IXglected branch of medical sv^nce he is euabled toguar-
mnvee a cure in the most complicated easea. Recent C3jie4

ofGenorrliea orf^jphilli cured in a few days, witboat
^uuise of diet or hindrance from btuiceid. tsecocdary
Syphilis the lafit vestige eradicated without the use of

Mercury. luvolantary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency. or loss crt sexual power, re-

tored to full viRorin a few week?. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

loncitaading, where all iateriial renedies have btiled.

nermanently and speedily cured by a new treahnent.
feraons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
olaewbere. may get a permaneat cure eJIectea 1>t wriiiai;
afoll diacnosia of their case, addressed to Dr. VARO &
CO.. No. 12 L;jj^ht-tt.. the onlj place- _
T\r7cOBBKTT. MKMBEK~OF TIIK N. Y.
JL#UniTer8lty, (Medical t'unc-ge.) and Koyai Coiiege of

Burgeon.-. Loudon, bad removed from No. 19 Jjunne-st..
to his present TeryeoDvenient suite ol offices at No. 3J

Centre-sC. between Cbamberi aod Reade at?., with a pri-
ate entrance at No. 8 City Hall-place, wbero ho can be

vonsalted with the meet honorable contidence on a'>l dis-

eases affecting the urinary orirana ; thirty years in Ws
present Bpecialiy, (three of which havp been at the Los-

pitalsofUiis City.) enable him to guarantee a cure in

Tery case undertaken, or make no charge. Stricture*! of

the urethra, impot^icy. seminal weaknesees, &c.^eatt>tl
on the most scieLtific pnuciples. N. B. As ^roof of
Dr. C.'s qualiticatioDS, he would call special af^^ution to

tiisDiplomas. which can be seen lo hi:jofllcc. __ _^

I^tFORTAKT
TO THE MAKKIED AND

THOSE ABOUT TO Bfc MARRIKD. Dr. A. M. MAL'-
KIGAU. Profeasorof Disea^e^iof Women, has just pub-
lished the 16uth edition of the valuable b<K>k, entjtied
*THX ICARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION." strictly intended for those whose bealtb
or circomstances forbid a too rapid increase of amily.
iSrieo $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st.t New-
TorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of poatage, to any part
of tbf United States aad Canada, by iDCIeeing fl, and ad-
droidDKBox No. 1*234 New-York CUy. For sale by H.
KICHABD30N. at No. 1 Vesey-et.. (Astor House.J aud
Mo.l8AnD-5t.: FEDERHEN&CO.. WCottrt-9t..Bo:^roo.

DR*COOPER NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BS
confidently consnltetl on all diieaaea of a private

nature. A psictico ef 3!>year3, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
irate nature, enables Dr. C. til make speedy and perma-
nent cures, DO matter of how long standing the cose may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured- The vlo-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been mi-'le 1 by
quack advert isemeats. can call on Dr. C- witn the c^^r-

tainty of being raiiically cured. N. B. Dr. C. ie a quali-
iMphysician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of Poyaicians and Surgeoasof New-York. OlSce houri
from 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

.A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW^OF MARRIAGE
Xjl Containing neariy 3UJ pages, and 160 fine; platrs and
ODgraviDgsof the anatomy of '.he eexual orgaos in a ::;;Lte

of neattb and disease: with a trtatiso on self-abuse, its

deplorab'e coDbe<iueDCe3 uooa the mind iind body ; v.ith
the author's plan of treat m:;iit^t he only raiioual and .^ut-

cessful mode of cure, a, iiiown by ihe report of ca*es
treated. A truthful ailvisrr to the married and tho:>e

contemplatinjr marriage, uho entertain doubts of their
physicnl coiiditiun. Stnt free of posta^'e to any address
on receipt of ~'' centi?, in ?:>;" :e or pfstage itamii:;. ,\'1-

drees Dr LA CRolX, No. 31 ilaidcn-laue, Albanv, N. Y.

JiLiTV^BVcrn.'HAinioNi'.TVEKVOLS DEBI
il. B. formerly P.nitsanr of ?;.eci;il Auatomy, &l

the Sjracuae Medical (.'olieiie New-Vork Ilevjse t Kdi-
tion- Price $I, mailed. 1 ii"-e who h;ive bt-en di-.-ip-

pointed in the u*e of so-called
'

Ppteciac
'

rf raediesfor the
Cure of Seminal Weakness. Iin potency, and kiinircd cou.-
plaints, would do well lo procure a cop3* of this Bo-jk, :iiid

read c?p*H:ially pas^-s 123, 114, 115. and 264 to -O:^. To
be had of E. WARNER, No. 1 Vesey-st.. N Y. Authors
address. No 31 iLas: '..lith-bt , ilate of No fe5> Broadway.)

r|K. !
' NTEK'Si Iui"o~nin>P~lRESTOitES

A^'the 1 "f > oulh in foui' d,iv<. Restore-* maiihyfid
to th2 mo , ; ii I tiered sy.-t^ni. The French pTt. -.eii: i\i.' 54
per dozen. .N\-. :> J>ivi3ii>n-st.. Ne-.v-^'urk, the onJy place.
You who have contracted th^t shmI and body-drstroving
ice, Secret H:.L.t5. l-r HI N I'Kii'S lied Drop cures tht

Worst case:". Price 51, with a hnok. ,

EDWARD H. DIXON, rI. D-, EDITOR OF
the Stalpel, and Operat .;: iind Consulting Suriipon.

No. 43 5Lii-av. office conbuJ;ii;'ic= on the mure ob-^cure
diseases of :be pelvic viscTii. Rupture, piles, vaiiL-'x^le.
and fistula, radicully cured without the Wnjfe or ligature.
Oflicehours from * to 9, l to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee i5.

DR. JOHN*0>,NO. 14 DUANE-ST-, MAY
be consulted with ctrnfidence on prirale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been milled by qoa:k advertisementa, no-itrums,
Ac, can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable trea:ment.

OUND AT LAST.-THE ONLY SAFE. CER-
Cain and sure remedy fur either single or married

ladies in regulating and removing all obstructionj^. I>r.

POWERS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed expressly for obstinate
cases which all other remedies crf the kind have failed to
cure. OQice No. 12 I.aight-st.

OMETiriNtJ FOR ITaDIES. DR. COX^S
Japan Secret, the great pfr^odical remedy for the Im-

mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. 36

Leroy-st.. near Bleecker. Ladies can codbuU Dr. COX
confidentially. Hours'from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

SUIiPnUR AND VAPOR BATHS ESTAB-
LISHED IN lyiU The only genuine baths in the

Voited States, at No. l Carroll-place, Bleecker-st., corner
of Laurens, fq^ure of rheumatism, mercurial afiec-
tiODS. &c. G>rfcn daily by Dr. A. i.. TIUOLAT & dK
fitOMSTHINO FOR TRT I^ADY^DR.OWARD'S Great Benetaecor. The great periodical rem-
edy, iafalUble for the imme<iiate removal of monthly ob-
Btmctions. Office. No. U Laight-Br..near Canal.where Dr
Ward can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

PfilYATE
CONSULTATION^ ^R, HCNTEB

has, fcr tbir:y years, conhned his attention to diseases
<rf a certain class, in wliic4k^ has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an. instance of tulure- His

Sreat
remedy, Hl'NTER S RED DKOF, cures cerUin

isea*es, when regular treVment and alloiher remedies
fall; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient; cures without the disgnsting and uickeoing
effects of ail other remediea ; cares in new ca.ies in less
than six hours ; cures wiiliout the dread/ol consequent
effecisof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of annilii'ating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blool rs surt- to ab-orh. unless his remedy is used.
This ts what he clafms for it, and what no othi-r will ac-
complish. Its value in thi:i respect has bec)me Rowell
known, that srientitic mf>n in every dL'uariia*-nt uf nuMli-
cal knowledge Uc^io to appr-'-jiiite it, for hardly a week
passes that he is nntc^n^ultird by dru;:KiBts, chemists .ind

physician-, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ei-
taaosted th whole field of the faculty, and still the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so ^reat, that there is not a
quack doctor ih the City that has not attacked it; and
when they find their hes are not so easily swa'Iowed.
they then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained g'nrne any where but a" th'? o!i
office, tfo. 3 Divisior-pt. B-oV f-.r 15 three-cent stamps,
SOBpafffs. lOOtoIored illustrritions. The be^t work oat.

COPAKTNERi^HlP NOTICES.
COPART?iEl;!sHlF NOTKt;.

^

The copartr.t! ship iieretoior.' existit.j between t}i? un-
dersigned, iiiiatr the tirm uiirn-j a:.d .>[yle of C A L l.D-
WEl.L. SoLTHWoKTH .v \VHi 1 N 1. i , m the business
of priiitiDg and pLibltslui g t *'> Itc^v^I.;l^er^. etiiitled, the
Hunfinu Mir ur. und'he '/I'-yu': Wi .: / M' r. uru, nt
No. 11:; Kultun-st.. ^Lw-^^.lk, n this day di^col ved by
mutual coLst-nt. WIMLVM ' A C 1,1) '.V K i t, anl l|(i:-
ACKP. WHIINEr Lir-;ih^..'-nQ[hurized to cull.-cc :i:id

sign in liqui'ln.:' H!, a:i i to 'c'!'^ i;p the ^IJiiira of tbc said
latafirm. Dated New-Yi rk. St-pt. 1, \H.i.

Wn.l.lAii t Ail.h'vVKI.L.
tVr.VK-SiKU .-. i>: TH'.VURTH
HORACi: r. W MITNKV.

The undersigned will contiriu? the H.f)Ove business at

the tame pU-.e, uinler tl.e firm nuii.e of CAL LD WiiLL A:

WHITNEY. Dated Sept. 1, is:-J.

WILLIAM CACLDWELI..
HORACE P. WHITNEY.

N'..-. 53 Et' .iA-^nii \'L-\cr.. N. Y.. Sept. 1. lt*2

I
HAVE Tlllr^ DAY AD3IITTED INTO

partnership with me ilr JAilK.-: .1. (.;<MiDWlN, who
hKS for the jMst year ?;gneii f^r iiie liy pro'Jur;(tioD.
.The buiiue.''s will hi-r- ;iV:er l>e c inducted under the style
of J. PIKKI'ONT Mi'ltGAN fc L.O.

.T. i'iERPONT MORGAN.

LOST AND FOUND.
> BlUsI.AKY'

SSOO KEWAltD : :

The Bubsct-ibtr 3 su.r. was <-.it.-i-d during Sunday.
Aug. 31, and a quantny .,f Sh'Al.st; rilLK and oth^r
foods carried on.
The sewings were takwn from the cases, and the empty

cases left in the ttore.
All the aewiags were rolled np in pink pap-, r bu-Mlles of

half a pound each p::ri ')f it with t!,e luatid, m ^-.,!(i let-
ters,

" Eratelli Chniiwci. .-uhl.ine ^u.ility. and [,rt of
it in other brands. -vrinU-d iu red letters, i w.. oi th-?

brands ha<l a red label ta.-ted around the bun lie. with
aignatare on it : the other had no lal>el on it. There
were also taken two pie, es striped Foulard >itks.

^The above reward will le paid for the wlxjle, or in pro-
portion for any part of it.

K. H. ARNO LD, No. M Warren-st.

^O REWARD. STRAYED FRO.M No. m \VKsT
V*342d-st., on the evening of ihe 4th inst.. a bia.:k
and lau DOi;, ans-vers to the name of Ptmiu, iui-s a
Mght defect in th'f left e>e. Whoever returns the same

will^recelve ih.; above reward.

OST-ON~HROAD\\ AY. SATURDAY AFTER-
JLJnwjn. a gol.l-headcd CVne. marked R. B. Groe^beck.
ine nna-r vMii y^ !i! r;ii:y rewarded by leaving theame at the Fifth

EXCURSIONS.

OOrSSMMBNT SKCDB-ITIE9
OF ALL ISSUES, ,^

GOLD. STOCKS, BONDS AND EXCHANOS.
Bouxht aad sold by

lilVBBMORk. CLKWS ft OC
BANKERS, _

No.34 Wall-at. New-ToTk.

EDWARD KINOi
(Late of the firm ef JAMES G. KING'S SON-S.)

Oflfers his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
chase orsjile of

STOCKS, BONDS AND G OVKUNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st. ^
BBOWN BBOTSSRS & CO.*

NO. WALL-ST-
ISSU* COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS* CREDITS

FOB USE IN THIS COUNTRY
AND ABROAD

ROFOSsALS FOR 2*'(07000 OF THE
CROTON WATER STtJCK OF Til iL CITY OF NEW-

VORK. Sealed proposals will be received at the Comp-
troller

'

office, until .THIRSDAY. Sept. 25, IHbt:. at two
o'clock P. M., when the same will be publicly opened for

the whole or any part of the sum of two hundred and fifty

thousand did lars(*25o.otO) of the Crot-n water stock of
the City ot New-York, authorized by Chapter 372 of the
lawd of J-"io, aud as ameuded by Chapter lai of the laws of
1*'6'., and by an '">rdinanee of the Common Council, ap-
jK-aved by the Mayor Oct. 4, i961, for increasing the sup-
ply of Croton water. 4c.
The said stock wUI bear interest at the rate of six per

cent- per iinnam, payable quarter-yearly, and the princi-

pal will be redeemed Nov. 1, lss3.

Ihe proposals will atate the amount of stock desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the

persons whose propcjals are accepted will be required to

depoait with the Chamborlain of the City, within ten days
after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to them
respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipU of the

Chamberlain lor such deposits, the parties will be entitled

te receive certificates for equal ami-ums of ih'_ par va ue

of the stock, bearing interc-t from th* date of pay met. ta.

Each proBOJ-ifiuii should be sealLil and indursfd " Pro-

posals for Crr>con Water Sto<-lv of the <:ty of N>w 1 ovk.

and the .-.aine inclosed in a second envolope. addressed to

tiie fomplrnllcr. ..-,.,, #
The ri^h: i3 reserved to reject anv or all of the tiids. if

con3idere<i necessary, to protect or promote the Interests

of the City. ROBERT T. HAWS. Comptroller
CiTTOF Nkw-Yofk, Depaetmint of Fi.n.*mck,Comp-

TROLLEa'i OkTICK. Aug. '26, 1562. ^
TVOTrCE.-CHICA'troTTAU'ON AND ST. LOliS
i>RAH.RuAD. LATECHICAOO AND MISSISSIPPI
RAILROAD. Holders of the First aud Second Mortgage
Bonds, and all the holders of the Receiver! certificates of

iudL-btedness of the above- naine*l KaiIro;itl,are hereby re-

quired, pursuant to a resolution adopted at the Bondhold-
er's meeting of ^>th cf July. 1-u-', to dep-^dit their al>ove-

named documents with L. H. MEYER. Chairifian of the

Trustees. bt:tore the luth day of September, 1*2, at No. 25

William-st., Room No. 3.

Attention is called to the third resolution, adopted at

the Bondholders' meeting of 23d of Juiy, l^62, iiccoiding

to which parties not complying are subject to be remitted

to their rights in their distributive share of the proceeds
of sale, aud all other and further rights which they may
have, by virtue ol the agreement, to cease.

Those who have not yet sabecribed to the agreement.
and have not paid their share of advances m the Receiver,

can, in accordance with the last resolution, adopted at

Bondholders' meeting of 9th of July. If^l. now become
parties t said agreement by subscribing and paying at

theofEcaof Messrs. M. K. JESSCP & CO.. No. 44 Ex-
change-pUice, before the 5th day cf September. Hh*.

L. U. MEYElt, Chainnan of Trustees.

OFFicRBaavooBT Lssurakus Coiipant,^
No. 70 Wall-3t . >

Nsw-YoRK. r^ept. J. 1362 )

ATA SPECIAL MEETING OF THE DI
rectors of said Company, held at its office this day,

JAMES C.'HARRIOTT was unanimously elected Presi-

dent in place of Richard Oakley, deceased, an! JOHN G.
HAVILAND was unammou-sly appointed Secretary.

JOHN G. HAVILAND. Secretary.

^EMAND NOTES EOR DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, ior sale by

LIVFRMORF, CLEWS & CO .

No. .'^ Wall-3t.. New-York-

D

CALIFORNIA
STATE .\ND SAN FRANCIS-

CO City InterLst Coupons purchased at lowest current
rates by IK'Ni'AN. SHKKMAN & CO , BRnkers,

Corner Piiieand Nassau sts.. New- York.

DIVIDENDS.
Ofk'c:; cp Skcuritt Fire Inhi. a.^Si.K Co\'".\nv, i

N,j-:U I'iNE-sT.. New- York. Aug 11, 1--H2. (

DIVlDK*il*.
The Directors have this i\.^y declared

a c;i-'5h di\ idend uf five (3) pjr cent.. p;iyable to 6tuck-
Lolders on I'.'-mand* ai.ii a scrip dividend of thirty'.!')

parent, on the Earned I'art.cip-.ting rremiui.is" of

the pust year ; (said earned p;irliripating prculiunl.^
arjount;tiK to *-1l)3,L'''0 ;1 also .in interest dividend oi six

(til percent, on our,stan(iin^,''scrtp 'I'he srrip rpi:ifi*-,ites

will be ready for delivery vn aud after the. lOth liay of Oc-
tober next. By crder of th* iJoard. '

KlCHAKi) L. HAYDOCK. Secretary.

op! -E of TUE P.\i'1F:C M.VIL "^ri AM.-ililf Co., )

N". ^- Wai.i.--^t.. Nvw-Vor;:. Aug. 12, l-'^3. I

TVOTICE IS HEREBY CilVEN TIIATTHE
ll Board of Directors h;ive this day d'tclarod a Dividend
of Five .;.') per Cent., out of the net earnings of the iiast

(3) three luniiths, payable at the office of the Company on
and after FRIDAY. 2241 inst.

Tiie transfer hook will cicee <-n the Uth, and reopen on
the :.:5th inst. By order of tin- Board.

F. W. G. BKLLUWS. :>ecretary pro tern.

OFFIOI-: of the iJROCtRS' FiRF. I>^L RANCE COMP.^NV. )

No.4s Wmj.-kt.. NEw-Y'i-.K, Sept 1. 1m:2, (

TWENT Y-FO I' I! Til Di VIDEND.-TflE
Board of Directors have this day declared a semi-in-

nual L)ivid_-Ddol 1- ive (''i per Cei>t, on the capital it >ck

of the Company, pajable on demand.
JAMES G. I'LATT, Secretary.

Office of tmr Jefferoon L'*3CB.^^*c Co.mpany, )

No- 60 Wall-t., New-York. >ept. 1. Iii62. )

A DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARS PER
share, i ten per cent. ) less the '.iovcrnment tax, will be

paid to the itockholders on demand at this office.

SAMUEL E. BELCHEi;, Secretary.

SAVINGS BANKS""'
mariners5s"avingsi banIK

' "

No. 1 3d-av., comer 7th-s:.

Open froui 9 to 2 o'clock daily,
and on Konday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings,from
6 to 8 o'clock. THOS. B. 3T1LLMAN, President.
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

....... ^J^.J*^: _
OFFICES 'to LET-IN THe'tIMBS-IbUl LiT

ING Fronting Bpruce-st., suitable for lawyers* offl.

oes. Inquire tn the Ttmea' Countinx-rtwm.

''fO LET IN ONE OF THE VERY"^EST PARTS
A of the City, a beautiful four-story house, brown-
stone, a perfect gem; inquire on the premises. No. 16

West46th-t.,b'.'twesn 5th and 6th avs. , $.^70 until May ,

will lease. Also, a very pretty three-story house, in per-
fect order. No. Dy* 24i-av., between 30th and 3Tth sts .

$-2fcO until May ; bay window in front, will lease. Aldo.
two three-story brick houses, in a row of eleven houses .

courtyards aiid trees in front : perfect ortler ; inquire on
the premises, No. 179 East :i:i'l-it . near 2d-av. .A.l-io, ;a

part of No. 191 ; $16 per month. Also, to a quiet family,
one of the prettiest suite of apartments iu the City , >i5
per month; consisting of parlor, two bedrooms, dining-
rooms and kitchen ; inquire coruer of 4Ist-st-i from 12 to
3 o'clock-

TO RENT THE NEW MARBLE BUILDING NO.
4B4 Itrooine-st., 2."ix"!'i feet, lietween Mercer .ind

UrceDC sla,, ndiniriibly jidLiprtd for ;i
''ii|'t niauufacti'.rin^

business where woir^en are employed. Will accommodat*;
^00 persons. Fitted up with gas, water closets and steam
warming apparatus. Apply to ARNOLD, CONSTABLE
& CO,, Nos. Sl-W nnd 311 Canai-5t., or JOHN LLOYD &
SONS, No. 15 Nassau8t.

O LET'^^TT-i'rsT-CI,AS8 H'lUiE AND FCHNI-
ture to correspDnd. betWi.'en Clinton and Henry St.-*. .

p'easantiy situated nenr two fernea; and two r.iilroads ;

reui moderate ti a good re-ponsible teiiiat. None o:her
need apply fruin 7 oflock till .'. from 1 '>\!ock tiil 2. :iyni
5 o'clock to 'J. in the evening, at No- 21-; Court-,-t . Bro-k-
bn. _ liSlKVEN^uN.

FLKNISIIKD
h6i\SE TO^LET.-AN KlY-

gautly and coninietely furnished hous-i' on University-
pliice. will be rectcd to a private umilv or for a tirst cla^s
board ing-h' -use : house J-xTi. 1 7 bedro mi-. 3 parlors, din-
ing room 20x',i-i feet: Security inquired lur amouiit ofoLw
year's nnt. Apjiy to

11 I.IVINf|^RTnV ,t CO., No. : N.-w-Pt.

TO LET' IKON'FOCNDllY, ONE HCNllHKDBY
3-' feet, at No. 9!*Gr:nid-s[ , W iiliwn.sburh'h Kncine,

cunoln, siuud and pvt-ry hint; cnniplet" for mnul(l;n>;.
Inquir.- of O. N E W(,''-'M B, No 21 East Broadway. fi.>m
^ to II A. .M.

T
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FROM CIHtJlHMTk

The Sebels within Foux Miles

of Falmouth.

Doings of the GQenillas in Western

Virginia.

Tbe Citizens in tbe Border Connties of

Indiaoa Organiziogi

Beported Repulse of tlic Enemy
'

at Stevenson, Ala.

CnioiiimTi, Saturday, Sept. 6.

CoDdactOT WooDALB mde a reconnoisaance

yeaterdky with an engine on the KentockT Central

Kailraad. He proceeded to a point ten miles north

of Crnttaiana, vhere be discorered three men, who'

pon belOK hailed, said they belonged to a Georgia

Regiment. He afterwards discovered their camp,

kutitwaaao .much bidden by bushes that he could

not make out how. many thev numbered.

A dispatch /rom Falmouth, dated 1 o'clock this

nomiog, says that our scouts report the rebels

within four miles of that place with artillery.

A dispatch from Pomeroy, 01ft, says that SpencM,

Va., has aorrendered to the i^ebel forces under

JiBKim, and that Col. K.tbbo.-.i& command were

taken prisoners by Lim. y
On Wednesday morning JisUHB' forces entered

KaveDSWood, Va., and on the same eveiung crossed

ttM Ohio RWer at Buffington's Island, and came down

to Raoine, Ohio, where they killed one man and

-wounded two others, and stole tw eWe horses. They

tlMB lecroased the river at Wolf's Bar, and encamped

for the right.

The people were rising to resist further attempts

St inrasion by the rebels.

A later report says that the rebels are crossing at

Racine, and are coming down on both sides of the

lirer.

A dispatch from Point Plea.'ant to the Military

Committee at GaUipolu, says that the contending

iorcet are in sight of each other, that the rebels are

'kot WO strong, and that a battle is imminent.

Got. Moktok has ordered all the male citizens be-

tween the ages of 18 and 4S, residing in the Border

Connties, to organize themseUes into military com-

panies to repel the iuTasion.

CiMCUiHAii, Saturday, Sept. 6 P. M.

The i>nun; limes, of this city, has InformaUon

that Sterenson, Alabama, was attacked by the rebels,

hat that they were repulsed with great loss.

Athens, Alabama, has been burned by our troopi.

Gea.BsAeohad left Ctiattanooga, and was ad-

vsncteg on Nashville.

TIdj city was greatly eicited this afternoon, owing

to the circulation of namerous reports v to the near

approach of the rebels. .1

Telegraphic communication is open as far as Fai-

noath.
The rebels are reported In force to-night at Wll-

Hamstown, about thirty miles distant, on the George-
town turnpike.

THi; REBELS IN KANAWHA VALLEY.

6AUI70UB, Ohio, Saturday, Sept. 6.

Telegraphic communication in Kanawha Valley

b suspended above Point Pleasant.

Tbegoarrilla Jntxnrs is encamped at Buffalo, to-

night, with fifteen hundred men, and two thousand

more are expected to join immediately. His men are

tripping the country of horses and supplies.

The object f Jiveikb appears to^e to cut off com-

munication with our troops.

The militia of Gallia County assembled, to-dav, to

the number of 2,700, and completed their organiza-
tion.

Very little fear ii felt of a raid in this place,

THE EXCITlvMENT IN OHIO.
PBOCLAMATIOS BT GOV. TOD.

Cl.Ncl.VNATi, Sept. 2, IM2.
Xe ikt Loyai People of the River Counties :

Our Southern border is threatened with inva-
sion. 1 have, therefore, to recommend th^it all the
loval men of your counties at once form themselves
Into military companies and regiments, to beat bark
tne enemy at any and all points be indy attempt to
iiivatie uur State. Gather up si) the armft in the

country, and lurnish yourselves with ammunition for
the s.ime. The service v^ili te of but few clays' duia-
ttoo. The suit of Oti.o must nnt Dc invaded by the
enemies ol our ^iorious ti-'vernmcnT.DWW TOD, Governor.
o tite Several MlUtary Cofninuteen :

in response to several communications tendering
conipames ana t/juads oi men for me protection ol
Cincinnati, i announce that all such oo^fes of me';
who are armeJ, will tae received. Tnev will repair at
once to Cini.:innati, an*! report to 0*;n. Lew. VVali.ack,
who villi complete their lurtiier er;;aiiiz:iiton.
None but men armed ^^ .li bt; rtceived. and rufh

only until the litth inst. Ruilroud coinpunie- \\]\\ pass
ail such brtriies of men at the expense nl' tiie Stale.

It is not desired that any troufj. rcsiLting in .-ii.y of
the river coontlL-s Itiave their roun'.ies. Ail fucli are
iC'inesied to organize, ai;'j re;niiii for the protection
ot llicir own Co lories. i>A\lL) TODD, Governor.

THE EXCITEMENT IX flXCINX.VTI.
FIKTT TIIOUSA.Sn MtV KOK 1TB UZyt.SVf..

A special dispatch to the riiiladelphia I-'iess,'

dated Cincinnati, Sept. 3, .'avs :

" Martial law is being very strictly enforced here,
and the citizens remain obedient and very quit-i.
The drinking saloons have all been cJoed, aad oo-i-
mess is very generally suspendeo, and but tor the
newspapers and the markets, life would be truly in-
tolerable.

Nearly the entire male population is either driU-
Ing or fortifying the bills on the Kentucky side of the
liver. It is not a little singular to note the fact that
both judges and ministers of the Gospel in our city
liavu been enrolled, mu.stered, and are now perform-
ing military duty.
Bundreds at men have been taken upon the streets

and In private houses and are now digging rifle pits
oppoeiie the city. I have just returned from similar
uutv myself, and in doing so I am unable to give you
in tWa dispatch the result of a number of important
recoonoissances in toroe.

It is gratifying to announce thai, along with the
white population, all the abse-bolleU colored persons
have been Impressed to labor on the loi tliications.

Several light-draught steamers have been admira-
bly, promptly and effectively fitted uo for gunboats,and many more are being similarly translormed
These steamers will traverse the river between tills

"', aad aasletour forces In .-epcUIng

gk kwvcoaiCaally.and are
-, nd H b ertMoted that

4a t%BWKv M0f<lf^.v^f ot ftftir thnnniwtmen
WAii be morta& ut0k' epimetaat commaMcrr, to
meet the rebelTJon. KlhaT Smith, and tender htlb

-.^jranuest posiible reception. They will welcoaw
fcjni to the sou of Kenticky, or even Ohio, if he will

f'-S:'^ hsl't. It Is reported that he is moving Nonh,r->m Leilogion. which oiace he occupied this after-

E",'r/J^''.'n*w",l""'*
''"'"' V devastating ot*irB

:-*"i"'S; '',"'"', "uti.jei.re truly appalling.
^roe Ohio River Is

extiemely low, and in Buy
,^- ,# It Is fordable. Thi, (act eicliM terrrlMyto
..-.^rvwKportion

of our
corarni,ui,y, by, i, ,, otpn)b-

f-akJetnifthe enemy will ni,ke m of this .pwirent
-fvantoge for Inv.d agthe .taistateof Ohio.Xce*
bnhts will not be iinely to rros.i a; any ooint. for if
ey do, we are of opinion her. ii,t in. t will never

. -^-^ back agAin.

^-^KFERSON CO., KV.. IINLHR M aUIIaL LA'W.
Heai- j; Ai.iCB? I)xi-\BtMk.NT or rnv Omo *

- '". l."itisvLLi.s, Kv.. dpi. 2, i-tea,
'

,

Bxsi^i. 0&i>zad. Tile civil authorities being w l.oiiv
'"^'Tta ftimtadi proper protection to either pc rson

er^wlthlntlie Cotnty of Jefferfon In the Stale

STilWI.UWaeimr pro.-iaiiueJ wilnin ai^d dla-

tricl tn olUar thkt tncli pie'ei^tio-i m.y he fSl,dt.
This p>o<^hJ!itlriii or mai i:al \.<w 'i.- ; rr.t l|wVere
wiifi iiic rtguiiu- cull tribunals e:;ci'|jts'> fjra{[lWef-m lorilo; I oh)'.- ,afe!y , and, -A. llic ;i-l..ieeltalt >a
lri..r::nl lav^.'rhc civil i.Trts of liic llu.tei. .Surtefllind
It UioSLtle of KeiuiiCky will be oO^i'ivetl aa ^ar lj

l.'-cr;r ,01,.

'"-ii v,o"rrs iK'.tu ^iU tl* .!i!>'':.;^.:i>--f rJ U-a.

/

Dapertmmt of the Olilp,r umm of Ike oOett In
command of the U. 8. foreci tt LouhTllle, wU be
strictly obeyed.

iS'sned] H. G. WRIGHT,
r^ , , _ ^'i- 6n- Comd'i Dept.

.
Oflicll-H. C. JloDoniix. A. A. G.

KIRBY SMITH'S KENTUCK PROCLAMATION.
Th following ha* been widely eirculated in

Kentacky :

KDITUCKIAKS :

The army of the Confederate States haa again en-
tered your territory under my command.
Let no one meke you believe we coma asinvader<:,

tn coerce your will, or to exerdse control over your
soil. Far from it. The principle we maintain Is, that

Government derives its hrst poweis from the consent
of the governtd.

1 shall enforce the strictest discipline. In order that
the property of citizens and non-combatants may be

protected. 1 shall be compelled to procure subsist-
ence for my troops among you, and thia shall be paid
for.

Kentuckians We come not as invaders, but liber-

ators. We invoke the spirit of your resolutions of
17y8. We come to arou!<e you from the lethargy

Genera^ United Statea Army, left Itar CbieinnaU tkU

alteraoon, to aMome the position of Chief of the

tinartermaster's Department on Gen. Waian^ Staff.

All Is quiet along the Ohio River. LouiaTllle is safe

for the present. A reliable gentleman, who has ar-

rived from Skelbyyille, reports that the rebel foroea

went oot of that place at 10 o'clock this forenoon,
and were proceeding toward Frankfort.

AFFAIRS IN MISSOIIRI.

nhich enshrouds your free thoughi, and forebodes
the political death of your State.
We come to test the truth of what we believe to be

a foul ast>ersU)n. that Kcntuckiani willingly join the/
attempt to subjugate us, and to deprtvt us of our

property, our liberty, and our dearest rights.We come to strike off the chains which are rivetted

upop you. We nail upon you to unite your arms,
and join with us in burling barli from our fair and
sunny plains the Norlhern hordea who would deprive
us of our liberty, that thtiy may enjoy our substance.
Are we deceived ? Can you irciit'us as encmlet T

Our hearts answer NO ! KIRBY SMITH,
M^or-General C. S. A.

ALLEGED OUTRAGES BY UEN. CURTIS'
ARMY.

lUE GENRRAL IN HIR OWN DiriNCB.

The Memphis papers publish the following

lelier ;

IIAI>Qt:ARTIM AeMT 07 TBI SOCTBTIST, )

C AMP AT HiLi^A, Aax., Aug. '25, Ib62. )

Mojor-General W. T. Slierman, Commanding l\ S.

h'vrces, AlemphiM, Tinti,

Dear Sia : My alteration has been called to an
article in the i'luon Appeal, ol the i^Jd insL, signed" Carolus." The author in speaking of the de,-oIa-
tion of Clarendon, eays ;

" Soon the Ma5onic JLodgc
was df'poiled by someruthless hands, of it? jewel?,
its Bible torn in pieces on its altar, and its stand
broken to flinters and scattered over the floor. This
hitter work Is attributed to the barbariuu bauds com-
posing OsTEKUAUs' Division, who, it is said, when
passing through with Ccetis' army, went lor plunder,
ttreft, and the general indiscrimiDate smash-up of
whatever tliey could lay their hands on." The wii-
ttT must have obtained his information from seces-
sion sympiithizers, wlio are always anxious to make
their duped friends believe It Is only ti.e Dutch
that are after them. The story is not probable, as the

jewels of a lo-lge cannot liave been left po exp4seti.
So such thinff was leported me, a^ it would have
been had it transpired. Tvvo or three old houses were
burnprt in Clarendon when my a/my came through,
and Gen. IIovey reported some live burned on the

march, by nis troops. All invidious uistinetions in

relation to the old and new element in this command
are in bad taste, and the distinction between English
anJ Germans ate unjnsL The Division of Gen. Os-
TERUAUs ts composed of English and Gerniin troop-',
who have won iraperlihable laurel.'. They have been
with me In a lorg and weary self-supporting cam-
paign. Signa- vengeance has been visited upon the

enemy, for waging a barbarous guerrilla wat farp iipun
us ; but the ravage:^ of war, and the various irregu-
laniies incident to such a campaign, must not be at-

tributed to the Gernr.an or any other snecial element.
Another article cumpiainsof pickets being nlared

at rebel houses, and publisnes expret^siun:* of a citi-

zen, which had long since been investigated by Gen.
Washbuem andm>^elf. Pickets placed on the roads
and at houses are for self-protection, as guard. to our
appioaches, as well as to prevent Dilferiiig, which
greatly demoralizes an army. Some convalescent'
soldiers are pickets tt farm houses, at their own re-

quest and dusire, as they fare better than soldiers rn

hospital. These complaints generally go out from
men who have been prevented from stealing cotton,
or engaging in the petty larceny of spoons or chil-
dren's clothing, for 1 have never heard a complaint
from a soldier for acting as guard at a house ; on the

contrary, I have been urged by the sentinels to tte

aiiowed to reraain where X have ordered otherwise.
Sentinels at bouses are not ordered by me, but
by officers tn charge of the police within my
lines. To prevent mob vioience against the inno-
cent or feeble, guard Union families, and prevent
Eoldlers from becoming thieves and vandals, proper
restraints are Instituted, which should not be de-
st oyed by harping against them because, peraJven-
ture, they to some extent must defend the uniusl as
well as the just. Neither is it right, as a lad v very
properly said to rae, :o create geographical rebels.
We have too much of this. Troops, generally, can-
not discriminate as commanders, who invesligute in-

dividuals, may. In my judgment, a large majority of
the Arkansas people were Lnion men when the Cfon-
venlion betrayed them, and a large majority desire
to be rid of the reign of terror and war created by
rebel leaders and I ebel arms. It is worse than folly
to suppose that all citizens are enemies, when they
protest and say otherwise, whatever may have beeji
their acts or sayings under a pressure of rebel power.

I have said these things, not to defend mvsetf, but
to encourage and preserve proper discipline in my
camp, which, as^ou can appreciate, is more exposed,
because it occupies the extreme advance posts of our
interior army.
Kaowing, General, that you have the authority,

and are desirous of restraining the Press against a
licentious abuse of its power/j^-lrust vou will per-
ceive the justice of protecting^ojacent commands, as

you would your own, agaljist false and foolish san-
ders that demoralize and enfeetxle the power of an
array, 1 am, General, very truly.

Your obedient servant,
S. R. CUKTI.

THE WAR IN KENTECKT.

The I^esfilacnre's ProceedlDsn in L.ouUvtll*'

Hosts of Hples Bad ^yinnaKemenc and
Und Lnck* bat no donbt of I'ltlointu and
Kutlre Hn^cess.

Corrtspoudenct \if the Neic-York 7Vm*,

LocisviLLK, Tuesday, Sept. 2, lS6i,

The Legislature convened in our City Hr*.!! tn.

lav. A resolution was referred to the House Military

Cominittee. inquhizig into the propriety of ca.linii *iil

immeciat*:ly 50,f>JO men to serve for thirty or sixty

days, lor the puri^o< of exp* Uing llie Confeleraie

armies from Kentucky, i believe both Ca:imber8

have passed the bill (reOnactinEj the S:ate Guavd law.

with siiiidry amendmciiis . organizing the miiiita

ln\estl:jg Ihe Governor wKh fuii authority to i-ul

into t'le ?t:ttf Kf I vice at! i-r any portion of the h.iiif i

w tien ilie publ.c exigency rf^tjulrea -t, ai.d lo h 'jv.d
,

or impiesa and receipt, for vshjiever the iniiitia neei
wh?n called into actil^'e service. L'liiike many of th-.-

peoplc, the Leglbreture appear neither panio-stfj-.k

nor paralyzed. I trust they will to-morrow, with due
deliberation, report and carry through what forth -r

legislation U proper in the present stale of affair*.

All our banks are reporied to hare sent their treasure

across the Ohio. The city is lull of fugitives. Hosts of

(Spies are here, itanyofthem to-dav have been ar-

rested, and hurried off to Camp Chase, along wiih

some hundred Inrnfttes of the Miittary Prison. Grin-

ning secesh still dog our steps fellows wbot^e looks

and actions for weeks indicated that they were prl

vately posted about what has now come to pasi-i. We
are certainly, for the time being, in a bad fix. Louie-

viUe ts in more dahger than Cinciuoatt. We hourly
look for disciplined troops from below. We have

had confoundedly bad management and bad luck.

Though even Frankfort and Louisville be taken,

sacked and burnt Jto ashes, and this entire State be

desolated, no loyal and sober-minded Kentucklan

will djubt the nation's ultimate success here anj
everywhere. The question now before the country
la not a question of separation, but simply a question

01 subjagation or extermination.

Martial Law In LoaUTtUe ProC>-e< of the

InTHder and HU |Earl7 Precipitate Ue-
treat.

Cvrrespondenct o/ the Sew-York T*tmes.

Louisvuxx, Wednesday Morning, Sept. 3, 1662.

Martial law is declared over this County. Se-

cesb will be put to work. Cotton here is being sent

serosa the rivet. The Adams Express Company le*

qaeet shippers and owners of freight now in their pos-

M>8:on destined for NasbvUle ind other points South,

to call for it, as it is held at the ow ners' and shipper:!'

risk after this date. The enemy hold Lexington. Dan-

ville, Paris, Georgetown, Versailles, ana threaten

Fraukloit and C>nthiana, Resident secesh ar'* sv,v\-

ling the invaders ranks. They order all Unio^isuf
Vfonitfort and oiiier imerlor towns lo leave. A terri-

ble panic In Cinclmatl, though not nearly so much

exposed to a rebel d;i^li .i.s this ciiy. 1 reckon the cn-

emv wiit precipiutsly back, out ol the blue gia--^

{t^;ii->:i befoie Saturdiiy :iUh:, l)ut meaiiwliiie ft ih Mi-

ll'- ! lai.rh p.ibic aiid priviilc d^nnj'*'- I-'re!>ii t'on; .

fi.il.. f:;d. unit aic dailv atnl riiylul) .-r.-..-:.. A: i

wiruiiL- > iie.ir tlici' luM> clu i-. I u\ 1 i V'

LAI 1' KLI't>lil> KliOll LOlf-VIIi.K
Li-iji-^s n < B Kv., Krl iNv, "*

. i :-

The Panic at l.rxiDcion Battle ofLone Jack
Cnpt. BawBor'a Atlventare I'Osa of

Cannon Inridcntn* tbr. ^
CorretptmdtHce qfthe Nne-York Tiintt.

LExiNeTOjr, Mo., Monday, Sept. I, Ib62.

The capture of Buei-L at Inriependcucr, the de-

feat of FoTEB at Lone Jack, the great force of the

giicrrtras mustering southwest of this place, gave
some cause for apprehending an attack on X^xlngton.

Everybody was on the qui vive. Believing thot the

blow would fall here next, Col. Hocuton maoc
'preparations for an evacuation. The cornmlsfary
stores were rolled aboard the steamer //. />. Hacon,

lying at the wharf. tUeSious^ Warner, ItabeUa and
,'rt/f were ready to slip cables, and away. At b o'Olock

A. M. on the ISih, the alarm gun was 0red. Fire was
set to the br.c-k warehouiics and hr inp factories on the

bank. The H'arnw,whichl8 hereon Govtrneotpervlc*.
with a guard of nuliila nnarlae, carried two messen-

gers acro&s the river, dispatched for reinforcements
to Geo. Loa:. Armed hosts turned out on the hill

sides, which bristled with men armed and equlppod
for battle, thick as the array ^at sprang forth at the

call of Roderick Dhu. Tlie whole city was silrred

to Its depth. About 9 o'clock two barrels w ere noted

floating down stream. An officer rodr down to warn

(he steamers against torpedoes. The tl'umfr swun?!

into the Etreuin tn a\nid ihein, and sent a yawl to

c^iiture Ihcm. Tnry did, and raptured a beer and

pork liarrel. Thus f nit<:d the battle of iho keg?.
1. kc the thout^ht of Air. Toots, nothing came of it,

*.vve the destruction of about $60,000 worth of prop-

erty, needlessly and foolishly sacrificed. It is ^ald

ttie 5iorr* w^re burned to prevent their falling Into

the hands of the enemy, and the hemp bales to pre-

vent their being used against u. But why were not
Ihe i^tores; ;tppiopriatrd to Government service, and
the hemp bales turned into fortificatioii^ for ourselves?

No lino of policy cHn be perceived In the manape-
nient of tilings here thtit would give the people
rontidcncf in their commanders. Col. Hoiston, cf in-

manding. Is addicted too much to Uger. No step lias

t>cen taken till to-day to maintain this post againi-t a

suijorioi forci . it one sliould c<jme. Like Miliio.^n

they are waiting till danger is iit.mlnent bcfoie c"m!

meneing work. Tne earthworks thrown up by Mul-

\.iaky around the College are still In a good state of

nreservallon. A little work would make Ihrm im-

pregnable to any force the enemy can bring. AIclli-

oan was cooped up then with :i,700 men. There was
no water within the intrenchmenls. More men were

killed in poing out for water than In Mhc fight. .^Iter^

three day^* fighting without w;iter they were contiucr-

ed by tlrirst and surrendered. There is nn old wclj

filled up. There are cisterns but ihey are dry. No

steps are taken for digging a new well. Only a

small trench Is opened two feet v^ide by

two fert deep, as a covered way to a spring, 'ihe

whole ground Is covered by cavalry. Prom 1,500 to

2,')t)0 horses are staked out over the ground, and

would f'O greatly in the wny there In Ihe event of an

engagement. To-day, the trees, a fine grove of old

oaks on the hillisidc, outside the intrpiu-hment. ata

falling before Uie axe. They are felled witli butt toN

the camp and stump cut off close. They alone wo aid

prevent any more hemu bale inovemen's.

The steamers here are well jruarde<l, and would be

ready to bring over reinforcements. The John Warmr
was lUted out at St. Louis as a gunboat, and niiniic 1

by volunteers from the young men of the Hall< i:k.

and Essex Guards. They were mustered in on one

day and ordered on the next to embark. The pilot is

piotfccted by boUer iron ; the guards and boiler deck

by bnle:s of hay. Tuo c.innon were phinted on the

bow , so we bid defiance to all opposition, and con-

voyed up the Ru^iti and iiuvx, that had i_>eei. tuinel

back. -

THE HATTLK of i.ONK JACK.
Xhii battle look place Aug. 17, between ^00

men, coinpogcd of Compiinies C and A of the Second

BaltaMon Slate Militia, an artillery c-Tn^^atiy (F) Of

the Seventh Missouri, having two -^T^^'-i-eua-tei s .

and a small part of Mf RBiLL'a civalry, and 4,000 men .

under Col. Coitke and Col. Upt3 IU-u.-jks. TJie

command has parsed through Lone Jack a small

town, divided into two parts called the o\il and new-

town. Abou' 11 o'clock Ht night they had a skirmish,

and then fell back to the new town, and encamped^
The cannon weie posted In and cumniandm? a lane,

but were sui rounded by high corn. The nU-kets

northwest of iha town found bcr"o;e dayli^iil that they

w ere within a half mile of tl>c picket oi tlie enemy
,\l tiinrhe the enemy, under Cofrre .inl lit>iiiE9*

5wariuei.i In toward the cannon, hMiiu* lII^^ula^ly'

The Texas Rangers roun picked ofl the canTionit;s

and shot the horses, liicu chirged auil tcvk the can-

K'ln. Tiie militia, undi I' rcbriB, i allied and retojk

the cannon, drove the cneniy through the new town
to the uld tuwn, and out ol mat. .M this nioruem ;i

larj.e body of men w ere seen eomi:i.^ froi.i luJtj^nd-
enee. The order wh? yiven to'retiea*. The t a:i;,on

wi^s drM-^ed auay by lirmd, but being \\it!iuut hai-

nefc" had to be left. 'Ine other c;ti:non had bi o:i

taken to pieci .s by tti** rebels, dlpmu'.::ited un !

m-attered, io that parts could not W. fou-.J. Tlie fuc

of the cj;e:ny is repre'tntrd .as ten iHb, biif the mii.-

tra -tood '0 liioir wn;k without flincnijiir. A fruldiei

!sa>i \\\*'
' ai's I'lcw like bee^. liio sm ill 1 all.-* tf.iarp

tuiicd, 'Jh' 1 i; ye ones with .i 'ivtU/ ; .Min.C b:i,:i laoMly

llvliiir o\<T. I h :\' r.ot (Til it ma-i yet who d'H -
j,.ii

ahovs bullet h'>!esin hiii clothes. Lieut- .Knvw.t^'S, of

V. )mpaiiy -,
^hovvs lour Jioles hi iii> eoa'. Iia>i liin

/siioul ler siif.p :-hOv olf, and was wuunJe.i h'igiitiy l.i

two piarcj.. Tlie biieksiiot peneiiatc but liijr. ^

i.iw one ni^n ^\'th a siiot m his ;rai;> v.lil.li h"' f^as^

!m.',1 (f i- tiiPM- for a fr \
\\\ .

t.tlit. liAvi vt ; n.und him^< it .i: .i c.Ui. i; pt lIo 'i;

ihc i.glit d l-ieheJ from hif C\>j'i;.n,nv. He ..(M-r-j.i .i

cJi-irg*' t'y company V to the right to rlajik the priily

at'aCitiiit; the caiiuonUrs. He led them on, but h>^.\\.

finiiid himself ttlune, was fUot, and fell on his
ba^fl.

Ki-. u men appruaolud. He shot one with hit revolv-

er. The rest fled. His m?n raJled, aad *ook Uin. to

thj d.ni, where they left him. Hearing d no'-o he

l^irned around, and lo'iiid a ou^huUael. -r ;ii>kUig his

ritle through a era.;k, and drawing a b* nd on hun.

He threw back hia plUol behind him, fcr''i, and Killed

hii luan. His men returning soon alter, b. uught

blm in.

iitaotsM'ur VAJ- rosTFR

Mj. FoeTsa was the hero uf the eipeJltion. He

was everywhere in tlie thickest of the fiwhi, rtillvlng

and cheering on his men. When tlie caru.ou v\ore

taken, tJrsl he addressed the ralUtla, told them to die

rather than surrendei, and ordered a chiirge. The
Texans gave way before their furious onset and re-

treated. FooTE* was struck three or four times, ait4

finally fell, and was left with a dug of iiuce m ihe

hands o I the enemy. Ho Is.a second Lyom, ana w:i

sacrificed in much the same way. The loss of the

eneujy wa about :ioO, of whom iJi were killed out-

right. Our loss was ib, of whom a Hit U appended
The prlfoners were released on parol, and state that

they weie treated very kUiUly. The prlw)nt rs n port

that the enemy were ;;lad to get ofl as well aa they

did, as they thought at one lime that they wc-e whip-

ped. They recogniied many among the rebels who

had taken the oath of allegiance and were on tlieir

parole. In fact, the whole country ha5 at lieu, una

mostly joined the ranks to escape the draft. We are

mustering a force, however, that will settle '.he hath

of the rebels. There will b^ no
"
cooping up," as In

MuLLioAW'ii case under Femo.nt, or waiting for the

rtbels to gather head and attack. Gen. Loaji, tlie

greut rebel-hunter who chased down TuiM'tSTfE and

IVinTIb, Is here, and has assumrd the conmiai.'l. Our

furceol 5.01XJ, I venlurw to predict, wUl be luuncu.'d

tM! 11; .HIS an-i QcA.NTatLi. like a thundciboit. Tlio
|

VVururr fen ied across ;K>0 aieu and hordes- )ei,tcrday .

and to-day. Tl-ey were all
" butler nut- " in hom.-. i

suui-., on thtir own nat's, armed wlih riHes and ih'it-
j

Kiii.s und [rt)>\dir-Jioiii3 . thirir bltmkeis laktnlrorn
j

the r bed", ai.d ^tiowmg inc *\ork ol llicir wives a;id .

(!al'^.^l*t^. l-"ur of tne companies are from hay I

(.,:,. ,v. .;nl ilire ffoiii Cairoli. The> can rido like
j

Ai:ti,- .Ti.: !' ..Ol I.K. hidl.u.!. Wo to the tel^elB tii..t
j

..) - :l,ti; t.;ll.. I

i .( \\a. -r, in h r iri>.,L-t up (he M l-te.'url. eati!><u
j

tlH .* -ik: ..f ..l.i . t : trabaiu! (loin Slavt-rv. 1.!. :

ti,.*r. ol li . 1.KM 1 tfuard, wewi ashore below Glu?- I

fowto^stToyaaklff. One object of oar ornlaewaaio
take from the rebels the mean* of cromlng tbe Mis-

souri River. Od his return be was followed by a

young negro, who had been oat on ft Sunday walk,
and suddenly conceived the Idea of gettinf rid Of his

master,' He was brought aboard, and turned oatto be

aalaveofCol. Lovi. ofthe rebel army,aud Ex-Sec-

retary of the State Convention, and named Nitt. He
was christened Essxx, and set to work washing dishes
and scouring kettles. I asked him, the other day,
" Espxi, would you like to be a slave again ?''

'* No,
MvEa, it feels good to be free, only I'd like to have

my 'nolhrr free, too."

A detachment of the Hallcck and Fssex Guards vis-

ited the farm of Maj.-Gen, Stbhjjko Price at nit-^ht.

Hi son was at home on parole, and his dau^h'cr.

They received their vieitors coHrteously, and supplied
them with all that they wanted- On leaving, several

of their slaves packed up their qundles and follnwed

the men to the boat, lleie o^euried a divl^lon of

opinion. Fart of the men wanted Ihem to be taken

abofivd, and freed ; part not. There came near being
a fight. The majority sent them task to slavery, and

once more to taste its taitteiness. J. W. S.

AH imPORTAM CIPTIBE.

An
T

BBty wWch ta Uskn tbu tkat we ow to
AmUy or neighbor!, sad that u the dutywe owe to our coustrr. And we feel, Bhould it plena*
an all-wlie ProvMaDce that we ahaU fail npon a dis-
tant soil, wlinout a friend,to cheer our dying mo-
meot8, without a atoDe to mark oar unknown graves,
that we shall rcat oOBtent In the contclousnprs that
we have done our part to preserye to our children
the priccleea heritage so dearljr bought, so jealously
guardetfbv our fathera. What la there worth Uvinfr
lor If we are lo have no country ? For what can wn
labor, so loilR as pence and tranfjuiility are biinlshed
from our iand, but the restoration ol quielude ? No :

T*ewcre recreant sons of patriot auceatry, did we
waver now.
We Itavr oilj wires and little ones and frien.ls to

you. And wtyc wi- go to al-l the sacred r>tusp of

llberly. and f^e both tliein and you from want und

misery, we charge vou lo be 'liligc nt in the cxciutiou
of ) our trii!-t ;

to comfort their lonely h'^arti ; to li(?ht-

en the heavy load that wcichs lUSIr fcirits down ; and
may Cod grant that the ir hearts and yoiiis and ours

may soon t>e ina(*c giad and liglit and happy, by the
reunion ot our beloved country on a basib more firm
and itninovablc than the eiernal roilvs. Ojice rnurt-

ihanhing you for this beautiful gift, I bid you all goo<l
bye.

^Afier partaidng of refrr''hm''nt8 at the inilroad
'l<'['ut. the company took its departure for the camp
at i-'lcmlngton i-*.'/ Trenton.

Ensliab f^trnmcr Seized ofT CharlrBton.

BoErcN, Saturday, Sepl. 6.

Tlie New-Bedford Mercury prints a letter from

on board the United States steamer ('ainbrtdge, dated

off Beaufort, Aug. 22, which states that the new gun-

boat Octerora captured a large English steamer olT

Charleston. She was loaded with saltpetre, ampiuni-

lion and arms, and valued at $2i0,000.

FOR TUE SEAT OF WAB,

TUK OKK lUmriRKI) AND TWKLKTH NKW-
YORK llFTCIMl-INT.

Frido.ma, N. v., Saturday, Sept. 6.

Tlie One Hundred and Twelfth Regiment,wholly
from Cliatauqua (bounty, and 1,'20C strong, Is undci

murrhinp orders and \\ ill leave on the 8th iii&t.

OiluT full cornpaiiies are in earrip , and old Ch:iu-

t:iU';ua <"nimty is now legs than 10i> tliort of filling her

quota for the GO<IXK)0 men.
There will be no draft in Chautauqua Count\. as

volunteering is too bri?k for that.

KE'.V-KXGLANli RKGIMENTS TO AURIVK.
A i^ispatcli Ironi (iov. Andrew to Col. Frank

E. HowR feciles that the Thirty-ninth MaBsachusetts

Regiment will arrive in New -York thi!* mo'Vhing.

A dispatch from Gov. Holbeook, of Vermont, an-

nounces the departure of the Tenth Vermont Regi-
ment yesterday, which will arrive at Peck-sljp e.uly
this morning.
The Eleventh Vermont Regiment will arilve here

on Monday morning.
The departure of the Old Si.Tth Miissaehu.-ftts Reg-

imeirl for the seat of war again i id Baltimore, is con-

sidered by many as an interesting e\ cnt, and iti nu-

merous fiiends in this City are very desirous of a

proi^er reception being accorded to the heroes of ilic

19th of April. A meeting ol the Sons of Mass;ichu-

setts will be held to perfect raeafures for this rwrpoee.

Boston, Saturday, Sept. 6.

Tbe Thirty-seventh Mabsachnsetts Reinieiit will

lHve l*j Its held uu Sunday, and go by raiiioHd to Hud-
son, and thence by steamer to Jersey City.

Tlie P'orticth M;i!sachu?ett^ Regiment will leave on

Monday, i / Sloninglon.
On Tuesday the oM Sixth Ma^saeliu^etts Regiment,

for nine month?, w ill leave iid Kail Rh er. The
t'lxlh \011 march through Baltimore. The citizens

of Lowell have engaj;ed Ihe Brlgai'f Band to arcom-

pany the regimeat to Washington.

THK THIRTV-.VINTU MAS.SA^HUS^7^^S.
Bobfoif, Saturdav, Sept. 6.

Tiie Tiiirfy-ninlh Massachusetts Regiment left

this aflemoun, vid Ncraich and Jersey City, for the
.-'at of war. They look their dep;irture one day ear-
lier than liiev cxpeelcd to do.

ItEPAKTURK OF THK EIGHTH INTAKTRY
FROM FORT COLUMBUS.

In pursuance ot oi'^ers alluded to on Salunlav,

Company B, Eighth U. 8. Regular Infantry, lelt

Gnvernor'P Island on Saturday for the seat ot war.

They were accompanied by two ronimlssiuncd offi-

cers. For the first time in a long period, the band

attached to Fort Columbus, and a pertlon of the per-
ntanent party, all in full regulation uniform, went
ilirougk Broadway with the men. The eflt-ct was
itenfiatlonal, and the tioops were cheered and ap-
plauded along the route.

TOWN BOUNTY IN NKW-HAVEN.
Nr.w-HAvcN, Conn., Saturday. Srut, li.

The town ol Neu-Haveu to-day voted to pay
one hundred dollars adilitional bounty, making two
Itun Ired dollars in :U1, to the nine montiia* voiuntrers.
Th:fe huti'lred and foriy-lhrec moie n-tn are re-

qijir-.d lo till the quota.

>VAi: MEETINGS iN THE >T.\TE

Si'PQijcHASNAH, Saturday, Sept. (-.

The war ."pirit i-s \ip here, nm) the pi'opln

aiuuM-'i. A H'0. 1 spirited and e)j:hu->ia*tic uieeling
wa* iield here to-day, and ovei 3.(0(i }u;opl<^ (^erc

pio en*. Tiie meeting Wri? iiddresi^cd by Hon. I)am. l

.^. Ili.-htNSON, wno n.ade oiv^ ot Ms ellective and siir-

lilif^ >}'t (''he-'. M'. SiuRM .ii5<.. addressed the ni>t;r

,nff. The poet and tr.llnd.at, JAiiHd G. Ci.^Rit, snn;^
'Tlie 4Sv4ord of Hunker lliil," ajid other pairiulu:

yuni:?, and hip t-o^il-.urr!n niuiiic is doing coo.! In

this commniiitv. 1 he meeting adjourned loh o'clock 'i

this e vciili ;;, "^hen it will be addre^ied by Mes-rt.
|

I'noKMi n. WviciiT, of B;niiita.ntoii, find }l, A. 1

B'Mir, o! Ov^ego. The war splnl !.< arou.-e'i In ihi.'i

Tte'en, and a dralt w ill not be iMcej-sary to get n.en '

to light for the L niuii and (or freedom. The enhi,i-

mciit is g ing cm rapidly for the Sicbirs UnK.iil.e. I

Owcr.o, -N. A ., Saruiday, .'cpt.
j

.\ iar^-M' ft?:'' ftithiit i.-t' i- I'vv.it :;'" '^iii-^
w .la l.t'.l

h( 1 1.- lasl < n li.Jip, and \% ai iiK.r(>>*-<t iu .i n'-u:. t '.,- :

<,iier.i .'ud ui iie:>t iiirtiiner b> u;i. oT liu- (U'-s! aiitr i j

o: I'Lr < ounlrv's oiutoi*. Mr. ".'. I). Wnnjiir, of Iting- |

bamtuii, law j-arlner of Hon. Daml S, Lticsi.x-^':^,

whose- e(>te<h wa* recelve^l v\l(h the wildest en'tiu-

>ia<m. Mr. H. A. lUtus. of the Owegt) i!azfi(t, pie-
|

bldtl. Several i.ainotic I iUzens came for'.\ard and

t'liroiied tiieir iiaim's fi>r Ihe (Jorroran Iliigade.

TJ;eie is no doubt but a company will uc ;ulfed m
this vicinity readily lor the gallant LoacoflA.s.

THE WAR SPIRIT IN ELIZABETH, N J.

A e\V)RP rBKyfc.NTATlO.N TO CAPT. J. ,\. l.fWIS.

The friends of Cnpt. J. N. Lewis, who abaM-.

doned hiR legal practice in this city, to raise a oom-

pyny for the nine montha' service in Elizabeth,?*. J.
^

on Montiay '""t presented him with a sword, snsli and

beltr R. E. Casrwoob, Esq., made Ilit presenilation

^peech, concluding as follows:
' Soldiers ! you are about to engage in the active

duties of the field ; you are atk>ul to leave homes and
ne.irt8 that are dear to you, homes that are bright,
hearts that are loving. Be assured, soldiers, thHt you
will ever be lo our thoughts. In your trials we will

evnipiithi/.'- wUli you, and in your victories we will

rejoice. Vou depart from us with full ranks, and
health plcluied on every countenance. May you
sooniet'irn with rank!< not depleted, health not iin-

pa.red, and victory, glorious vleiory, Inscribed on

your noble banner. Captain, take this sword ; un-

ftheath It in the name of llberly. raise It high to strike

down every traitor, and let It not finally be returned
to it? ecaboard lit! this mfornal lebellion is ended, or

the hand that wieids It is paMcd In de^th. God speed
our noble volunteers !'"

Capt. Lawis responded:
Ms. CuETwooD AS FtLow-CiTizsn6 1 The emotiona

winrti fill mv heart on this occasion, are such as to

render tt almost impossU'le for me to say a word.
I'or this beuullliil tniplement o( the profe.sslon which
1 have once more adopted, accept my sincere and

hearty thanki. H s^all ever be worn as a present

WAR WKETING IN CIIICAt^O.

Ad linnieoae Aflair^Sperclms by GcDa. (nr-
tls> M'nibridso and McCIrinand, and
Otlicra.

Chioaoo. Saturday, Sept. 6.

Tlie war meeting in thia city this altemooii
was an Immense alTair. The stores were closed at 4

P. M., according to the proclamation ofthe Mayor.
The Mayor presided over tbe xneellng.

Speeches were made by Genf. CrBTiB, WAiJjBii>r.i,

MrCLEaHAND, ExGov. Kakdall and Senator Tn-
BflL,

In the evening Gen. 'VVAi.BBii.r,! addre.-sc'i the
Board of Trade at lengUi, and urged the necessity of

pulling the State In a coniidrte (;ondliion of defence

against domestic treason and foreign lutervenilun.
He argued that the war spirit was never more cn-

thuaijitlc and determined than now.

and grateful memento of the confidence and affection

which prompted Its bestowal. And, my frieDdo, it

shall not come back to you, until I bear it back lo join
w iih you in inanksglvlngt* for the rcitorailon of peace
and unity ttf our belovetl Und, or untti it Is borne tiaek

upur. mv cotfin-lid. For. my fi lenus, tliouuh 1 Jeitvu

)ou now as a volunteer for nin*' months, I shall not

^h4-ath tni5word until this unholy war in t ndcti ana
IreA'^uii cru^iifd out fort;ver, and peace r.^tored,
wilt iher itibl dav be n'ne nioi.ilis or nine vearp hen--c.

Wn .lo not go fiom you to-<lav, my fricii-ls, v*iili

litlit Jin-i i^vouh hearts. It lf no 8ni;ill tnlng lo |ea\i-

t- M loiuuieaod http[iy hoiue?, and sunder Uic niany
Ml i,il iit.-> til it li< re unite us w Ith many h ii.nd. Mr
tht: harLJ-hin*- wnd ptivationt- of th'' ramp und \.\y<* fnW.

[n gi) awav not knowing whether we hhatl ev* r

ai<iin btlioid the deal oiks mc leave behind. Foi
however ['H'Spf roui^ ani! Mni.-s<ffil may be uui f...

iLtT, lli< II-' ute In ud ituman probability iIio::e ainonK
us w hi will iicvLT rt turn. But vvhite tuir hL.irts mc
aa-i. und the unbidden t;ar steals down oir **h<'i\! ,

Mc do i.ot hctjiiste j
for w^ foclf thai tt la &

%t\u u u o^}y BJUcb cU| v> b^ift:, Tt "re iq

The I^osa of (he tSoldeu Gate.
APPITIONAI. PARTICI'LAKS UF TltK I.1A<=TK.R.

From the i>an Fmnctscn Jiuileltn, Aul'. 11-

Mrs. liuhTo.N WHS the widow ol ihel.iie Halte'i:
S. lIoRTON. of Southol!, Long Islan-I, N. Y. Shf liud
ht en htii alxiuta year in S.m i-'raneisco, and was ;^oing
East to make a farewell visit to |her friend^, expect-
ing to return next Sumnicr. Stiu leaves tWo daughters,
a (-on, a son-in-law, in California.
Dr. BoDiKijR was a piomiuem French physician ot

New-Vo) k, who had been tieie lor a very shoit lime
on ft visit, having rome out last Snrine for his heaiih.
Mr. Kui.To.N was on his way lo S'ew-Vork wirli four

t. iiildren. aged rcHpectiveiy iiine, six, lour and three
years. He was their uncle. The only one saved was
the second e!<JeFt child.

A. Smi'.h, wife, sister, and fuur olilidrrn, ol 11^,
10, 7 and 5 years, are among tbe lost. The circuin-
blanees connected wiin lids family are peculiarly
harffiwinp, Mr. Smith, an enterprising and well-ed-
uc-dled ricetchman, carre to this Stale some glx
riiontlis since Ironi Brooklyn, Long L-<]and with his

household, an<l having aceuronlated some property,
lost all but aoout $2,i'fi0 of It oy the last Wii.ter's
floo<]s. He made up his ndncl lo return to New-
York ; and the expenses of the trip being to heavy
lor huch a large family, he oflered Ids eldest daugh-
ter, Jaws, aped 17, who had been some t5me living in
the family of Gen. OfiD, in this city, as a nurse or
attendant to any lady intending to go East by the
Ooldtn Catr, in which he secured pas.'-ages. Jank
was quickly taken by a lady, who, huwever, was not
to leave until the succeeding steamer, Aug. 1, and it

was agreed, finally, that the girl bliouid wait and go
vilih Mrh. P and her two children, by the I'r.Cie

Sam. The rest of the family Jaiher. mother, four
ctUldrcn. and the wife's sister sailed and were lost.

Among the personal losses of property, we hear
that Capt. WuiTSET, who was waslicd up' insensible
on the bench, and afterward recovered, had a breasi-
pm stolen from his bosom valued at $1,000.
Dr. McCheenet, one of the lost, had $2,000 with

him. He hud lost flO.lKK) by the late Troy fire, and
was going home to settle up Ins property.
G, F. BiERTiiAUQuT, although he saveJ himself,

lost $0,(KiO, which he had placed in charge of the

purter.
I,I?X OF TBE KILLED.

ytrst CaftiH Mre. G. O. McMulcp. infants and str-
vanl ,

J. Whitney's fervant ; E. I'lint, of Roll day
& Flint , H. J. Denchla and niece ; Mis. A. T. G:een
end infant , Rev. C. Keith, a retuwiing inik-sionary
fiom t:iilna ; Mrs. Cyius Adams and infant; Mia.
Harriet Uorton, Dr. J. N. Bodlnlcr, J, Salinger, H.
B. Davis, .M^^8 C. E. Cogs'.veil, C J. Theis. D. A.
Nutse, MrK. B. Uarsh and two children ; J. E. Cook,
L. Bacigaiupi, Son of ot A. J. Ntchois, C. I). Bone-
slei, Mrs. \\'right and child ; Mrs. C. A. >Iorrison,
T. Faus. P. Schener, Edward Rnepke, J. Cramer,
wife and infant

;
J. Drey, Henr>- Gurstung, v.ife and

child.

Sfconi Catm John Forbes, J. McChesney, Mrs.
Leavenworth and child, J. L. Hulse, wife and >?htld.

E. H. F'llLon and three child- en (one eniid savedj,
Mrs. S. Babcock and infant, J. R. Bird, Mrs. A. Stone.
Mrp. K. Snolt, Mis. L W. Geer and infant. S. Fraiicis,
Mi;s 1. C. Brier. J. C. i^ancasier, R. T- Hawkins.
Miss G. Barber, J. Carlina;', C. Mudle, R. Veenei and
wife, F. A. Rhcdes. ^
Mffra^c G. Harris, D. Long, G. Downev, J.

Shay, M. M. Harriman, W. Brown, ^. Massev. A.
I . lark, T. J. Clark, M. Olson, J. Henry, T. Mor-
cam. E. Ililbert, J. W. Shaw. H. Winkieman, S. D.
(ioiKJall.J. Brackbill. .1. Chajiibeis, J. B. i^oore. L.

Bacon, J. Harkin P. Wilk-nbon. J. Fry, Mic.^iael

Fieice. f. Pictce. M. Rieree, A. Bremner, F. Clare,
J. Goijiley, T. Walcoit, R. >milh, R. Tiavers. R.
Bernard, E. DeBrei, G. Jichom, F. Coniey, T. \\ al-

lingbook, A. Jackson, L. P. Cuudibark, F. Carroll,
E Effeldl.J. Hohn, W. Herberst, P. Downev. G.

Newton, Mrs. Daley, S. GiltK'rt.J. De Bar, V. Co-

lumbia, \. Lepper, L. f^rapum, IL J'. Stevens, G. \V

Kinzer, B. Sweeney, James Hewitt, J. Vrup, A.
Smith, v^He. 5i^^.er aiid four children; Mrs. Mary
Clark, A. Feriilcugli, Mi!-s A. Chambers. C. H. Hill,

George (taiti*'i.y, Alex^ndei Petiigre-.v. TL.ma.- Mid-
line. Joht: Mug.'ier, J- Boro\ l;'h, J. Croft. J- Crovt^.
C. Sallodv. Daniel O'l,. arv, H. W. Biajey (colored,)
\V. J. l>Hvi., L. Blum. O. Bradley, G. Matrii-on, A
Fei'-Ti-on, Grori^e W ellti ,

S. I'. >>:vn::e^, J. .^rieriilan,

D. H. I'lebLip, O. G. Farwell. V. S. .Mo.ue, P. Weu-
.;ur, E. H. Willi.-im--. B. Rivaii, Jnhi. i.ordis. L^ wis
Aiirtfe\\?^, R. W. llepder.wjn, J. B:oad, :\liss H,i t-

itihd.J. Pai .a, M. Blanco, .M . Wuna, G, Bru,-o. .\.

I

31. Cl:trk.

Thv ;olh>winK pisseni'tr> art nii*:-!:]!.' 51. Scil;;-
-olui, E. Ju'-ei>hi. E .t.P*:i.e ai.i'.sf rvai.l, Capt. J. U.

I Ku Ka:d,' uilr- aiidtwo ehiLiiren.

I 'I'v.v '-..liowiri; ofthe otti.^is niid iicwar' lost or

rii:>>ing : l!t nr> \V. Ji>ne.*^, siir.';!Oii ; Timulhv

[
O'Brien, Third .\ssiEHint Engineer ;

Sam Jones, .\*'cr

i

tender; John Cunn:n;iham, U m. McKenzic, \Vni.
' T)t-niJ\ . Iho--. .'^rnilh, riirinen ; (ieoigc tl^-df n, ! rank
MurtHi . Hem v Bade !i. .Mikf K'cjiitfi, (.iuorpie Smfrh,
Cy.t il fi;i

-so.- . il. JotMi.'^oii, :nr'.> ti'-y , (Jhnrle.** Cobb,
. uj't nu r

,
W :i . 1 "vv, i:. Don;' .iji, S;iiii Dow lln^:. A.

Hen'its<y, Tom Kuh y, TJiuina-* Krtih. ^ailor3 ; te. K.
\al-niivc, iicond i-ttwarO; Berg. S^robel, paniry-
luun i

Bi-rnard MLCuTm^j^tvQJtd {'a.iirvman ; Henry
ScliaeHer, kecouJ porter , iToT/erl i'ino, John Johnson,
Charles Mi'ler, Anlonio Ferris. J*, h. Sullivan, Wm.
Carey. Thomas Bolstar. cabin waiters ; Win. Morri-
son. Martin i.)i\en, steerage wai'r.rs, John Brown
Zeiii,iiisl cook, after galley; John Peterson, first

cook, forwaid galley; George Rose, secoiid coofi.,
furwftid galley ; Sam. Burris, third cook, forwardgal-
ley ;

Charles BeUord, working passage.

Tbe Lioaa ofthe Untied States luDboat Henry
AndreTT*

Cvrrespondenct of the IKcw-York Ttrnta.

Uhitid Statis Stxamsbjp BaAKDrwiifB, i

Hampton Roads, Va., Wednesday, Sept. 3, 1862.
j

Thinking that it might be of some interest to

your readers, and the friend? of those who were on

board at the time, I send you an account of the loss of

tho United States gunboat Henry Andrew.

We left Port Royal for New- York on Friday, the

2id of August, and that night we put Into Stono for a

harbor, as It looked rather stormy. The next morn-

ing we started, and passed Cai>e Hatteras at night.

The next day, (24th,) between 2 and 8 P. M., It com-

menced to blow, and at 4 o'clock It was plain that we
was drifting ashore, the wind being stronger than

steam. The Captain then held a consultation with

the officers as w hat w as best to be done, which ended
In trying herVli'tle longer. But it was no use, she

could not head the wind, and so it was determined to

run her ashore* and save ourselves in the boats. At
5 o'clock we struck at a distance of not more than
tvelve feet from the beach, and commenced saving
our baggage and some provl.-lone and water, thinking
that Bhe would soon go to plccee. We were there
four days, working and sleeping in our wet

clothes,
when the steamer Yuung Amtrtra took us off and
brought ui to this place. We saved nearly everything
of value, including our aims and ammunition, dott-

ing, etc AUGUSTUS WEISS.

Among the passengers by the Jersty BluCt

from Newbern, N. C. we notice the name of Major
John S. Ctiambers, of theTwentT-Uiird Massachusetts

Regiment, and formerly a well-known member of the

Boston Press.

tA(l*vi-If:uj. ct.)

IIekriNu's Patent Champion Fire-proof Sisfes,
aui Hkrhi>u :* n'w Patent Pur irlar-proot Safes, with
RrKRi.N . iV r'.om'b Pdlewi rr\>.taU/.ed iron the only
ma;eriM! whh li r.iritiot he driHi li ai Mo. 251 Bioad-
Wtiy, N* w-\'op k

-
.

l';-.Hr>cjferH tSiiHrd.

!eirit.-h;; Crutunra, '-j Si uO nuipl-n,
uris '. r.Hi'd'\lni Will, ^^k^^t anJ chd-
A.iKUstjs rtrrc. .S'.ra P. '.uii.ps, i!r.

>iin M-i i.ifd Mr:' f-M .^, i-n.'kild a.ld cl il

I--1-1, Ml iiiio }.\\ N. Puiu, New-Oi
Jn'.uc t.HWetn.lji't-j ^JustttV iJL UWi ,

Baton Roum; ChartMl
wlvaaU riCr. ud Ur. ,Mr. and Urs Carl SehMftr i

hr.
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The Invaloa omaryland
by the Rebels.

Frederick Held by a Heavy
Force Under JohnBton.

Jiekson Also Reported to be

Across the Potomac.

F4lcTlIIe in Possession of tbe

BcbHs.

'OSITION OF THE INVADING FORCE.

ne Pickets Extended Seven Miles

Toward Hagerstown.

A BATTLE AT MARTINSBURGH, VA.

Defeat of Um Rebels, iritb Considera-

ble Loss

REPORTS KECEIVED FROM WASHINGTON
Wasbixsto:!, Saturday, Sept. 0.

Farmers coming in to-dy from Montgomery

CaaBty, Maryland, state tbat the camp fires of the

nany wer* plainly visible las( night, on the Vlr-

gilto shore of the Potomac, near Edwards' Ferry

kai Point of Rocks. The number of fires seem

k> indicate a larger force than had at first been sup-

pomd present. They extended three miles along the

HTr shore from Edwards' Ferry. This might have

bMB a ruse to deceive us in regard to tbe real num-
ber of their forces.

The ret>els were heard industriously chopping
tlBt>er all aight, and, as the ferries are guarded by

Viion troops, it is supposed by our oSceri that the

Mmy is constiactiog rafts on which to cross the

ll*r in the night Fire regiments of the enemy made
Iheii appearance on the Virginia bank yesterday even'

Ing. Tlie party that crossed the rirer yesterday at

Point of Rocks, consisted of a battalion of Louisiana

esTalry and Third Virginia batterr, of four pieces
rUed.

ASOTBIB ACCOUST.

On Friday last a large force of rebel cavalry made its

appearance on the Virginia side of the Potomac, op-

posite Edwards' Ferry, baring reached the point by
the road f^om Leesburgb. They endeavored to ef-

fect a landing, but were shelled by our troops sla.

tioned on tbe Maryland side and severely repuised.

At 2!< o'clock, Saturday morning, a second attempt
was made to cross the river simultaneousiy at d

wards', Conrad's Nolsn's and Smith's ferries, and

proved luccessIaL The rebel force consisted of be-

tweea two and three i egiments of cavalry. As soon

as PoolesviUe was invested, our pickets communica-

ted with the troops In the rear, who, being numer-

ically weak, retired. Some fifteen or twenty soldiers

ftka First Maryland Regiment are missing and sup.

^taat to have been captured.

9m force at Fooiesvllle consisted of the In-

Ikakr regiment named, the First Massachusetts Cav-

ati*,aiul a detachment of the Twelfth Pennsylvania

Caralry.

Tfce four ferries named on which the rebels crossed

Am Potomac are each but a few miles from Pooles-

TOlt, and bear down upon It by direct roads.

Pom this point the Rebels proceeded to Darneslown
a small place on Seneca Creek, nine miles from

Foolesf ille in a south-easterly direction and directly

commuBfcatingwith the District of Columbia.George.
town, Washington, etf. This point was reached at

about 4 o'clock this morning ; and llie cavalry enl>reU

pell-mell, almost laliii,g our ri^^keta by Burprlc. At
Mm place a branch of the Military Telegraph had
ben established, communicating with the War Ue-

pubuent. The operator was fortunately warned of

Ms danger in time to tear the recording instrument

htm the table, cut the wire and escape. His rapid

prfress towards Saroestown, however, was inter-

rapted by the appearance of some of eur troops com-

lag down the road.

Tke raid ceased at Darneslown, the rebels prub-
kiy learlnglan attack in force from oui troops
taaady moving to fmstiate this audacious enterprise'
Tkcre seems to be little CouU that the rebels are

craaiing into Maryland in force at tlje point named
tat ath ers higher up.

Ob Friday, also, the rebels fired and de.-troyed the

laaail bridge across the Monocacy River, and inflic!

at peat damage on the canai at that point, besides

4aMBTjbag several boats.

Wa have information from Frederick down to

Sataaday afternoon, generally;confirmlng the accounts

dy sent. The only locomotive left there was
ard brought off, and nothing was left excepting

I medical stores, which had been fired the pre.
I night.

I^n
the rebels took possession of the station they

*""* """^ ' the door of the restaurant there,
wHh orders to shoot any one furnlshl.ig soldiers will,

liqaor.

We had a report last nigh,, ,it tl,e ra.lroad bridge
across tb llonocacy haa been destroyed, but ti,.- ii.-

mor lacked ooniinnatioo. At last advices iiit lu,;.

road Company had received no such inieiiigence.

The rebels are jubilant, and highly elated atttieir

fuccesa. They threaten Baltimore, PhiladeliUjia,

Harrlsbargb and Washington. The only safe lernu-

natioo of the enterprze would seem to be a detour k.

the West, looking to the gathering of supplies, .thJ

naklns a speeily return into Virginia West of the
Bloe RWge, ,,,,1,.,^ tjjjy 5g[2g jj jjoij the fjsti.e>s..
of the

Aheghan,,.,, ^,j mence depredate on Ihe t:ei
border Statec

Rumors arc r

w.ni!j. ,^t
rebels had cro'si-.l tUt i'i,ap
ferry.

'

*'''"'"'=R *-<jM'ikMArio.v
Vne ofthe volunteer nurse,, taken pri c.jus,as Td ttiis erL'it>i/it fr^^ Wi.*i.,, u.,^,, ^ ^

anotiier force of

west of l/arptr's

Rldgeville this morning. He confirms the news of

Frederick being in possession of the rebels. Their

cavalry rode Into the place on Saturday morning

and demanded the lurrender of the place.

Their pickets are thrown out as far as Newmarket-

JoHHsoa holds this position with a heavy force.

Jacxsoh was said to b fifteen miles this side of Point

of 'Rocks.

LATIB nOM FOOLISTILLI.

A farmer from near Damestown, who left there

this morning, reports a large force of rebels in

Poolesvllie. Their cavalry ara scouring tbe whole

country for horses, cattle and provisions. ^.

The rebel* have no Infantry this side of Pooles_

vllle. They are drawn up In line of battle across

the road and rest upon their arms, ready for an at'

tack. They are in high spirits, and feel sure of tak-

ing Washington, but say tney arc going north first to

procure supplies.

WaiaiKOTOM, Sunday, Sept. 7 P. M.

From one of the Timei' correspondents who has

just retoraed from Poolesrille, we learn ttiat on last

Thursday night the rebels commenced to cross with

cavalrv at or near the mouth ofthe Monocacy. They

broQgcl over two regiments of cavalry and threw

over a pontoon bridge and crossed with artillery*

which encamped on Roosas' farm and thew out pick_

cts toward PoolesviUe.

Ob Friday, about 11 o'clock, a column commenced

to cross of infantry and artillery. They were cross-

ing In three places l>eside8 the bridge, the water being'

up to a man's waist. No resistance was offered to

their crossing. Some cavalry who were watching

them were attacked and chased to PoolesviUe. There

the houses were closed, and the streets were block-

aded by the cititent.

The farmers fired upon our flying cavalry as'they

passed by the cornfields
;
and before they got any dis"

tance out of PoolesviUe were taken prisoners.

About dusk Gen. Lis rode into PoclesTiUe at the

head of four regiments of infantry, and guided by a

farmer who has been professedly a Union man, and

has his pockets filled with our gold. Their infantry

went off to the left toward Frederick.

The rebel (ienserals, Robiet L, Hili, SirskT, and

FiTiBCGH Lit, are with the men. They march in

solid column. They have few or no shoes, and no

knapsacks. Their wagon trains were crossing on

Saturday and Sunday morning. Gen. Las offered to

t>et a hundred dollars to one that he would be in

Washington In a week.

The farmers are bringing in hay and provisions of

ail kinds and giving them away. There is not a loyaj

man. with one or two exceptions, there. Women re-

ceived them with flags and tokens of joy. 1 believe

they are perfectly confident of perfect success, and

are cool, deliberate and determined.

Eight National soldiers this morning, near Seneca^,

Dam, encountered sixteen straggles from the rebel

army, and captured and brought them into this city.

EisTiH O'Cloci P. M.
The following account has just been received from

the Upper Potomac, and Is believed to be reliable :

The rebel force in the neighborhood Damestown
and Clarksburgh is estimated at 3,000, and is com'

posed entirety of cavalry.

A body of the enemy, about I.SOO strong, crossed

the river last night at White's Ferry, and are sup-

posed to be en route Frederick.

Our forces hold the bridge across Senera Creek,
which was not injured by the rebels on their return

from the recent dash on Damestown.

It has been ascertained that Jacksos crossed the

Potomac opposite the north mouth of the Monocacy,
and passed along the bank of the stream to Frederick.

A rebel picket, captured near Clarksburgh to-day

Siys JiczBOM'B force is 49,000 men.

rROK ANOTUEB CORBESPONDEXT.

Wisni.NOioN, Sunday, Sept. 7.

it appears from private accounts that the rebeU

crossed the Potomac river Friday night and early

yesterday morning, and thence marched to White

Oak Springs, within three miles of Frederick. They
crossed both above and below Point of Rocks, and

did it in as speedy and quiet mannei as possible. One

of
Jheir

first acts was to send a force to cut llie tele-

graph wire and seize the bridge over the Monocacy
The regiment guarding tills point evacuated their

position on Friday. Great iitiiribers of persons were

leaving Frederick to-day and yesterday, and proceed-

ing toward Pennsylvania. Ai'Cmrnts from IId;rnrs.

town say that many L'nion refugees from Virginia

have arrived lh*'re.

W*8Hiy'i,roN, Sunday, Seiil. 7.

At noon, fo-day, no further information regarding
rebel movements in Maryland had transpired.

It Is proper to state the fact that unanimity oi roun-

sel end action prevails here.

IlKPORTS RECKIVKDIN BALTIMORE.
Baltiuose, Sunday, Sept. 7.

i'redern:k, Maryland, was iinduubledlv occu-

pied yesterday morning, between 10 and 1 1 o'clock,

by the rebels. Part of the force turned off at Duck-

eyetown, as if going either toward Uie Washington
road or the Baltimore pike. The crossing of the

Potomuf was etfet-led at three points.

Baltiuohs, Sunday, Sept. 7.

Fugitives who left Frederick last night report the

city occupied by about 5,000 rebels under Gen. HriL,

cavalry, Infantry and artillery. The rebels Issued a

proclamation promising protection to private proper-

ty, and appointed a Provost-Guard. Purchases were

being made, with United Slates Treasury notes, of

cattle and horses, which were being sent back toward

the river.

Ualtimobi, Sunday, Sept. 7.

Further reports from Frederick say thatBEicriT T

of all the shoes, clothing, Ac, In the stores at Fred-

erick, paying for them. The rebels say they are

going to Baltimore. The telegraph operator re-

mains at Hagerstown, but says he cannot hold the

office much longer. Nearly all .the Union men have

left.

Gov. CcmiiH Is doing all In his power. His hope
for the future is based entirely upon the prompt re-

sponse of our citizens when called upon. Atjout

1,000 stand of arms were sent to Adams county to-

day, and 1,500 more to Franklin County.

A BAHLE AT MARTINSBURGH.

Defeat of a Body of Four Handred

Rebel Cavalryo

About Fifty ofTtaem Taken Pris-

oners.

Maetinsecrgb, Ta., Sunday, Sept. 5.

To Major- Cen. John E. Wool, BaUnnore :

I hsTe the honor to report that the enemy, four

hundred cavalry, ^bo attacXed my oiitposta, have

been defested, with the loss of about fifty priBoners

horses and arms, now in onr possessloo. Our loss

was two killed and ten wounded. The loss of the

enemy greatly exceeded ours, bat.U'la not accurate-

ly kuown.

Tbe Twelfth Illinois Cavalry, Col- Vibs, behaved

in a manner to maintain tbe honor of the State from

which they hail.

(Signed,) JULIUS WHITE,
BrIgadier-GeneraL

OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

AOalra on the Baltimore and Ohio Ratlroail

iDtorrnptlon |of ITraTcI MoTementa of

the Rebels The National Force at Bar*
per'* Ferryy dec.

FOBTT-SiX MrLEB FROM BALTIMORE ON THESix Mileb from Baltimore on the
^

BaLTIUORX AHD OUIU RAlT.POAr>, >

Saturday, 1 H P. M., Sept. 6, lb*i2. )

JoHXSos was made Provost-Marshal. The rebCj

troops pa.ssed through the town, and encamped in Wt-

nan's \Vood>^, about one mile beyond the city.

PUEPARATIONS IN PEXXRYLVAKIA.

IlAKRiasuRGr Sucday. Sept. 7.

Arraii^piiienls hic being made to forwarri to the

entrance of Cuinbc! land Vdliey. all troops jiovn heir, i

and uUier legimcuLa fioin New-Voik and the East,
deliiinca heie lui Ihal pu!po-.e. it an attempt tliould I

be niHdf to lnva<Ur reiiri.-ylvaniu, a warm recepliuu
wiU awuii tlicm. ("iii/.i;i.i, aic organizing liicmselvcs

|

lilt, loiiii :.t.;.;s tia^ie, liM. (.in-(;jiiof p,u. lumution.
\

Tn.M-K.i.: yt .,r itt- ]'. i,:i.y|.;i;,:,i/|(a!lroad sliopy, at

thiM'ly
. "irMl.. M-,;.- ,..r, -<t.. -n-i u'hr-d ve.lei.lr.K to

!

Ihe (;ai)i:;il ^ivr.n.lt |..r -hi';. C.M.iiMnH-t ai-' -;.;u:id.'

'

arc drilfii>K lii-tj,iv u, .

The t;ov( ijn.r Ju^ , .

It rd' r.

The rt'bf-l pirktMs

,

|1i pla.

A fearful responsibility rests somewhere for

the culpable mismanagement of afTalrs in this de-

partment. Heaven spare the guilty offenders ; the

outraged North will not. Fully two weeks since I

wrote you from Haroer's Ferry that the enemy were

appearing in every alrection. On every hand were

to be seen the unmistakable evidences of their speedy

approach In overwhelming numbers. What has been

done to meet the crisis? Lei the suffering Vnionisis

fleeing in every direction answer.

Your correspondent left Baltimore on the 835

o'clock train this morning, lr>ingto reach Frederick-

The trains since yesterday bare run no further on

Into the danger, ail the rolling stocK nav ing previous-

ly been run down to this end of the road for safety.

The tram consisted of three full passenger cars,

many ladies being on hoard, whose fortitude amidst

the eicltement is in marked contrast to the fear ex-

hibited by some of the sterner sex. We trav-

eled forward from station to station as fast

as we were telegraphed to come on, until

^about 12 o'clock, when a telegram was received*

stating that the enemy were in force at P'redcrick.

All of the soldiers on board imniedlalley left the

train, taking the back track as fast as their knap-

sacks and et reterae would allow of. The citizens

decided logo ahead, and take our chances. When
within eight miles of the Monocacy Junction, and

eleven miles from Frederick, the conductor received

a peremptory dispatch to put back, and the enemy
came marching down the road, and had planted a

battery {our miles ahead, so that here we arc on the

return tor Baltimore. No more trains willj prob-

ably be |run on the Road for the present

Tiie train which left Frederick tJiia morning

ai 5 o'clock, for Baltimore, passed uslin safety. Our

small force, retre;ited yesterday, and the cemmlssary

stores valued at about $3,000. were burned.

It is painful to look upon the rit'l; agricultural pi o-

ducts which are gaUieretl on every hand, and rerilizf

that they may soon become food for the rebel hordes

wlio will be precipitated upon Maryland. The well-

known loyally of these border <ountie> will be made

a pretext for tlieir wa^le aud dcsolati.n.

1 tremble for the fate of our forces staliooeil at Ilur-

I>er's Kerry and vicinity. On the Maryland Jicighls,

oDpo^it^ Ihe \ill:iyf, wi have ^everH! HKi-yo.inders

which'giiard the country lor miles around. Jr, how-

ever, the rebels have crossed the Potomac at No-

land Ferry (some 15 miles below,) in strong ft>rce, as

i.v poBitively slated, they undoubtedly marched diiccl

up the river,and are attacking the batteries in the-rear.

Sliould they do *v successfully (the heights on tiiis

side are not precipitous, blit ralher easy of ascent, j

and capture the guns, Harper's Ferry below will be

entirely at their mercy. The light artillery, planted

behind the heavy intrenohments in Ihe rearof tlie

village will be of no avail.

WMien 1 left the h'erry, soiue five days since;

they were stationing tiiere t!ie One Hundred and

Kleventh and One Ihindred and Twenty-sixth New-

York Kegiments, Twelfth New-York State Militia,

fiom your City, Eighty-seventh Ohio and Marylajid

Home Guards, Fifth New-Vork and Seventeenth

Indiana Artillery, Eighth New-Vork and Fourth

Maryland Cavalry. Since then, the Eighty-seventh

Ohio, which Is a three months' regiment, has been

imoved further down the river, and Gen. Whiti'6

forces, numbering about 5.000, have fallen back from

Winchester, bringing with them all of their artillery,

with the exception of three siege guns, which

were left effectually spiked. The force, there-

fore at Harper's Ferry is in the nelght>orhood

of tvvelve thousand, sufficiently large enough to repel

any number of troops who may attack them in

front, but useless and lost if the enemy havt obtain-

ed po9se;;:iioti of .Maryland Heights. Tlie rebels, in-

stead of niarching^up stream to uairy out tlie above

masterly programme, may all have gone direct to

FredericK. A gentleman who left Washington la.*-!

evening, states that during the day, fuU tJiirly

thou:-and men, and two huiidied pieces of

artillery crossed the river at Washington, and are

marching up on the Maryland side to meet and drive

back tlie
" invaders."

The stateiiienl which appears in a Philadctpiua

paper to-day, to the eflp(t that Cleu. Wool icpulscd

the rebels hand&ojnely yestciday morning at Bolivar,

near llaiper's Ferry, is not peiicrallv accredited.

The itiicrajih wires were cut last night near the

I'oint uf Ko:k>, .-o that it i.s impub.vible to learn the

unih uf ihc nialii-i. One tiling is ccilaln. Gen. WnoL
di'l nut omtiiP.f;d our I'TC* . for he i^ .still in Balli"

mnrr.

h^\\^i I I iniiii (..ii.b lliis, 1 liavt learned that the

rl'cl> rt.iti inaiched i,ji and taken New-Markbt. only
oiic iiii t f on. wh( re viir tram Iiiri,iil abont. It w ti'

CORRESPORDEKCE FROSI TIRGINIA.

A VISIT TO BULL, RUN BATTLE-FIELD.

%

A Talk with Seceah Stonewall Jackson In

Diagnlso Obtaiainc Information lYIen In

the Rebel Ranka Bxprcaa their Loto for
the tTnloaTho Dead and Wonnded &c.

Wasuingtoh, Friday, Sept 5, 16fi2.

To-day, taking advantage of the protection af-

forded by a flag of truce, which was granted for the

purpose of removing the wounded and burying the

dead, who fell in the battles of Friday and Saturday,

I visited the scene of these sanguinary conflicts.

Passing out of our lines upon the CentrevUle road,

and crossing Bull Run Creek at Blackburn's Ford, the

outer picket of our army In thatdlrectlon was reachej
bout two miles from the little hamlet dignified

the name of Centreville. All beyond this barrier, for

two miles, was ditputed ground, occupied by neither

friend nor foe, to the advance picket of the rebe

camp. Entering the ret)el lines but a. short distance,

evidences of the carnage of a recent deadly strife

were to be seen far and near. Onlcither hand were

wounded soldiers, just able to drag themselvej

along at a slow pace by' the aid of a cane or a friendly

band, men who had been captured after having been

disabled in battle, now paroled and started for a more

congenial and friendly camp. Dead horses, broken

carriages, shot and shell, and, here and thore the dead

body of a man, shattered tree?, ambulances filled with
the wounded, caps, equipments and clothing scatter-

ed about, all bore unmistakable evidence of the san-

guinary battle that had been fought. Turning to the

left from the main road and riding perhaps a mile, the

dead bodies of our soldiers were visible on every
hajid. Near this point the strife was hottest on Friday.
In the edge of a piece oftlmber in close proximity to the

field, numerous tents were pitched for the temporary
accommodation of our wounded, and where they
were cared for by soldiers of our army acting as

nurses, who nobly stood to their posts in the hour ol

trial, while our physicians for the most part, aban-
doned their charge, leaving the blcedlnc, dying pa-
triots to^lie tender mercies of a demoralizrd foe. Tlic

medicines left for the wounded were confiscated by
the enemy, who refused to permit any portion of

them to be used, a-nd many of those loft upon the field

died because of this inhuman rondncl. In plain view
of the hospital tents, not fifty yards distant, the dead
bodies of seventeen of our men had been placed, side

by side by the rebel soldiery, in full view of IJie

wounded and suffering men, as if they took a fiendlsli

delight in making the picture as shocking as possible.
On one side of this lield stood two squadrons of

Stcabt's Cavalj-y. formed in sfjuaie, and standing and

lying about the vicinity were large numbers of Rebel

soldiers, looking curiously at the sliangers (?) within

tlicircamp: many of them illy eoncealing the biutal

delight they experienced in viewing the scene be-

fore them. A ride of a few ininule6;in|a BouUieast-

erly dlr?tiion, another field wa. reached, wliere

the contest raged the fiercest on Saturday even-

ing, and near Uie point where, In some unac-
countable manner, our left wing gave way
by which the tide of battle was turned against u,
and the day was lost, to be fought for again, it ic^ to

L>e hoped, with far diflerent results. Thlsjfield pre-
sented a more ghastly ^iEht, forin tliis^iclnlty it is es-

timated nearly two liundred of our dead were scat-

tered about on the field and in the S'ljoining woods.
The enemy holding the field the nipht after the

scene of carnage had closed, aided by negroes, the

officers gathered up their dead, and buried them
in trenches, in some instances going so far

as to cover the newly disturbed earth with leaves and
brushwood alt of which was evidently done to de"

ceivc their deluded followers and those whom chanc*

brought Into the vicinity, as to the exact extent of

their losses. The <ommon instincts of humanity sccnis

to have entirely left the breasts of a majority of

the rebel soldiery, for they not only neglecte*! to

pay the customary attention to the brave dead of

the Union army around tliem, but also violated

the sanctity of death by robbing the lifeless

bodies of coats, caps, shoes, jewelry, money,
and all other valuables, and Ignored the claims of

the living also who were suffering and within their

power. We doubt If, of all the vast numl>er who
fell in the battles of Friday and .Saturday, there was
one who, dead or alive, was not robbed of every-

thing of value. Of the hundred or more bodies to be

seen- above the ground, there was not our- whose

pockets had not been rifled, and their shoes and

other article? of clothing taken away.
Rcturnini: to tlie first field, meniioned above, the

visitors were surrounded by a motley group of human
beings, gaunt in their appearance, illy armed ami

clad, who eagerly questioned all who wonUi listen to

them about the affairs ol the (ioveniment. Among
the number was the guerrilla chief, Jack-jon. dis.

pulsed in the habiliments of a private soldier. 'I'liirs

wa-* not the Jii>t disguise Ja( h.riO.> has donned for tlif

nonce , for while retuininu' toward Itichmoiid 'from

the pursuit of Gen. Baneb, and at a time whrn he ox"

pectcJ tu be cut ott by Gen. .Sinn.ns, he disyni^cd
him.-^eil in citiv:en's attire, and actually pi rformeJ the I

duties of a waKon-ina^ter fur several days, to avoid
|

being recognized if taken prisoner. Tills fact 1 have 1

from on^ of our oiliccrs who was a ]>risoner. and with i

him at llie lime. Nearly all of the rebel oflicers pres-
ent wore the uniform of private soldiers, and wore
no maik whatever to slio\v their rank. The

write,- \

enteied llie enemy".-* line'* especially to obtiin the I

names of the wounded and prij^oneis in their hands.
|

Rut ne was peremptorily rt fujcd this privilege, and
llncalened with a RnhniOiu! pri:son for violating the I

flae of truce hv takijig tiie names of a
'

few ot the dead on the field. The sa-ue officer

in an imperious ntanner; said liiere was a M.ijor or a
t

t'olonel "
yonder," and perhaps I could identify him* I

We walked tu the .tpol. The deceased had nothing
on but pants, under-shirt and socks

,
liie pockets had

j

been turned inside out, and everything ot value re* 1

moved. In reply to the ques'ion, how he knew tha'

it was a field oflicer at all, our reoel companion .sud*

denly became red in the fare, and after he^itating a
I

uioinenl, slammered out that they supposed it was a '

!;eld.officer. I told him In plain terms that the body i

had been robljed, and cx}>ressed my astonishment that ;

such treatment of the gallant dead was pern^ited. lie
|

indignantly denied that it was permitted, but added in
'

a deprecating tone of voice, that the men could not '.

be restrained. Nearly all of the rebel soldiers pies-
'

eiit were disposed to t>e qui>e familiar. They talkeJ i

freely about the war, and laid i)arlicuiar stress upon ''

the horrors of the war in which we were jiow en- i

gaged. Many of them sei/.ing upon a favorable op-

portunity, told ua that they were Northern men ai.d '

had been forced into the service, and intended to de-

sert at the first opportunity, and a number did come
into our lines thai night. Men, Soutlicrn bjri

, ex- [

pre>sed a similar determination i-ndec!. so niai.v ap-

plied to me for intormation that would e;,abic thrm
to escape, that 1 began to tliiuK there v.a a plan laid

to induce inc to violate the flag of truce, 'ihrre w;,-;
^

a second cUiss present, who openly dc<;|..red that tlu-y

were tired of the war, and did not really nndi i-iaird
;

what they wt re fi^htinj.' for, and expres-ed u hope
llirtt pfaci wDold be soon ri -tored a^ain to the li--.

liwcted coui.try. Oie-lourlh, perhap.-;, of those with

wtiom we conver--ed. were rahld ^e<;c'--iot:i5ts pti- .^f

cluai.cl the ii(;ht ol a Stale to secede, uiiMhl fight imti[

thcv died laiiiLi than itial the Union siiould again !><

restoic'l. talked biiteily ag.iinst AtwjiltloMists . .leuie [

'

lia\ iit^bt'Wi whipped any w hi^ieexceplvuljen the Un:oii

foice- had Lttii aiJeJ h\ guubuals ,
v\i m i-fitaui id

tal.ii;' \\ a^hi(i;.;ion , did iioidcsiie In t. Her the I'lcc'
]

5^.ate^, but should Uo so if thn '
l,ir coin" policy wa^

can ied out, and seemeJ tu li.ive lull cunfiiience in

their ability not only to whip ihe lruoi)s of Uncic
;

Samuel, but all the rcht o( the world. J .vas particu-
j

larly (-Iruck with the eratultoUtt atltmpt.-- o( li.it little I

ifew Uj ivri^ijuce ibtf tha| lAe /lLci atu-h ) uij '

enough to eat all the time. " We hare none of

the luxuries of life," said an officer,
" but we have

all of tbe substantlalB requisite for tbe army." I had
not broached that subject, but seeing a gaunt-looWng
soldier devouring an ear of raw corn, cob amd all, very
greedily, within a few feet of us, and evidently a

very hungry man, 1 asked why it was then that his

men att com eobaJ '

Oh," says the officer, in reply,
**we like corn better In that way than when ii Is

cooked." "But do you like corncobs?^' ** Oh, yes,
sometimes," was the reply. A soldier who expressed
to me a desire to get within our lines, said that the

rebel force started from Richmond' with only two
days* rations In each man's haversack bacon and
corn flour and without a baggage-train; that the

army had subsisted upon the country as It paised
along. I told him that hardly seemed possible. He
solemnly averred that it was true, and that for days
together the soldiers got nothing but green corn to
eat ; and that they were not permitted to cook it be-
cause there was raore nourishment fn it as pulled
from the stock. la confirmation of his statement
that the rebel soldiers were "

half-starved," he called

my attention to the fact that whenever the rebel sol-

diers came upon hard bread abandoned-
thrown away by our soldiers I would find that

the smallest piece had been gathered up. I had be-
fore noticed this, so different from the reckless waste
of hard bread and other provisions within our lines.

The rebel soldiers who expressed any opinion about
the matter at all, seemed to talk as though this wasthe
last struggle of the Contederate Government, and If
not successful in driving the Unioji forces from Vir-

ginia soil, and capturing Washington and Maryland,
then their game was up. If they accomplished this

much, they expected the government would be com-
pelled to "

let ihem alone." This class of men have
no doubt of their final triumph, and that too, at an
early day. I took the liberty of saying to one of the
most rabid Secessionists present, who had considera-
ble to say against confiscating particularly of slave

property, that the Government up to the prfesent
time had been playing war, hoping that a mild oolicy
would bring about an early peace, but' tliat within a

very shorlperlod the war would be conducted upon a

true war basis, and when that was done
the Confederate Government would be wiped
out very speedily. He thought Lincoln had already
thrown his whole power Into the war, ami did not be'

lieve the Northern people would stand his rule much
longer; and frankly acknowledged that the Confed-
erate Government was making its last effort. He b*;-

lieved that "both Governments" were In a very re.

duccd condition, an-d by sheer exhaustion would be

comoelled to agree upon terras of jieace at an early

day. This was one of the most intelligent of the

rank Secessionists with whom I conversed. Evciy-
onc, without exception, when asked what their los*

was on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, were ready
with the answer, * We had only 3U0 killed."'

At 2 o'clock P.M. to-day, there were at least two
hundred of our wounded men remaining upon the bat-

tle field, and as the truce expired at sundown, no
dcubt at leaf^t one hundred of them were left behind

owing to the absence of facilities of moving thcin

within our lines. Anofficer a.ssured me that they haj
only 1,400 of our soldiers prisoners, and all except the

officers would probably be liberated on parole. The
same officer also said that they had seventy-five citi-

zens in custody, who had come out from Washington
"to tee the rebels whipped." I had heard of no such

visitois, and told hiuj I presumed they were citizens

who came to aid in taking caie of the wounded. Thi
seemed to surprise him, and the bitter smile upon his
face passed away. A majority of tiie citizens who
cnme here to aid the wounded, might as weU havg
been captured, or remained at home^ so far as any aid

they rendered the wounded. They were apnarenlly
far more anxious to gratify a prurient desire to

witness a horrible scene, and obtalft curiosities from
the battle-field, than to aid the wounded. Iliere were
some honorable exceptions, however, and one gen-
tleman In particular John T. HiLpaETH, Esq., of

Brooklyn, N. Y. rendered invaluable service, and
his disinterested devotion to the helpless, will long be
remembeied by many a poorsufferer. Through his

personal exertions the; lives o! at le;i8t four woundeu
men, who fell on Friday, were saved . A. P,

LATEST FROM THE BATTI.E-FIELD.
Wabhingto.n, Sunday, Sept. 7 A. M.

Assietant-SurgecMi Grekn, of the Nineteenth

Indiana, returnea this morning from Gaines vtlle,

^here he has been since the battle of last Thursday
week,tiaving remained behind at tliat time for the

purpose of attending to our wounded left on the

field. Last Sunday our wounded, being in such bad

condition, Dr. Grekn started off to meet ambulances
which were repairing to their assistance under a flag

of tnice, and when within hailing distance was met

by Gen. A. P. Hill, at the head of his division, who
ordered him to letuin to Gainesville, where he re-

n^aincd a jui'-oncr for three dayf. Alter laving his

case b*?fo: <. <;en. W'.m kkb, w ho^^ itne into the yaid
where the j *soi:> rs \ieie kept, he \' as uncondition-

ally released by that ofti'-er. Di.t.'BinN furnl.--hcs

lurthi r intcrcbtiiig pariicular-.'^, namely :

When the battle was at its Iwiijht, on Friday, J^ck-

ao.N being in command, the ubcl army, heavily

pr'^^scd by our troops began to waver and fail uack,
iftliea the lumbling ot l.osi'SrRELT'a Artillery was
heaid condny to their a^^i-taiice,and iustautiy a .bliout

v\ciit up o\%iiig to tliis ciicMinstance. It Infused the

rebels with new vigor. When this r<^inforceinent ar-

rived ill noon on 'I'liilay, they made a fresh assault

ujiOn our lines, da.shing over the wounded of the day

pre\ious who were lying upon the ground witliuut

any slielter w hatever, and many of w liom w ere badly

injuieij.

Dr. GKf:>:K WS5 nifurmed by the Q'laitrrie.a^ter of

R. A. FiiVOH*:^ Biitadc, (tiic report al?o being con-
j

finned by other oiru-ers with whonLhc conve^^ed,)
'

that iliiri/i;^ the engagement of Friday. Gcii. Pr.uiR I

was captured bv o'lr forces and given in charijc of a ,

guard one man tlie rank of Pnvon not beliiL' known,
'

a-i !ie was dres*^ed like a private. He, however, es-

caped, by shooting the guard with a Dei ringer which

he had conce.iled on his person, i

Dr. Grekn contirns the numerous reports relative
;

to the boasting ol llie rebels, and say.^ they express

confidence in being able to get into Maryland, wliere

tiiey expect to receive OO.OCW recruit'^. He al'o con-

firms the report of llie exi^'f'nce of mnrh dcatiluliori

among the enemy, but attributes the scarcity of tood

to the great difitcully of transporlajion, their army
being such a great ditt.ince from the, base of iheir

snpplies. This is the at-couiit given by the reb>i5.

From all ajipeai anc es, the division ot Geu. W ai.kkr

hav left the scene of tht late enga^-ementjj for Harp-
(;r's Perry. No imc seem-^ to know any'hine of the

whereabouts ol .IacbsOn, there being a >tirHed mIcii' e

iti regard to all his movements.
Gen. I.i has removed his head'inariors to a posi-

tion near Lce>bMrg.h He liolds cons'.aji communica-
tion with the Captain of tiie guard o\e! their prison-

ers, lhr<iugti eouiiers detailed lor tie- puipos^e.
'Ihe lebcls iiave ihiity of our otficers amon iheir

prl^oners. including Gen. BLSMitR'e AJjulant. TUvy
w ill soon I'C sent to Iticninond 'ly uidei of fien. Li.i,

and no moie will be paroled Netii-e lias bc' ii 2;\en

Uicni that a wide di>iiiicnon will be maie in thf treat-

ment between tl-e niticers o( (ien. Mc i.i,ll.k> s forcea

and those of (ien. I\u-k. 'I'ne p':i<oiici-, witn lew ex-

ceptions, now ;it (.a,:ie-v ille. ar'" tioMi I'-.i i'i lair

army.
Di-(;K.ttN \\a- inloiuad hy ^ i; :aK' . ri-:ci tlial

altl.out;!! nwiny o.' ;lie R*-bt\ told;, i? ..jipc.ircd wi:ii-

ou'l ilioc>, Uiev ^lill h.td a r!"icic;.{ on liuii-1, ImjI as a

mailer ot eci-nntiiV, t!iey v. i
'

! nu! bt iaS-j'.'i Mitil l:ic

midjic o( the nt'>;ati. lU' >-iyb. ai.^-i, the I'e::ng is

pi i.eiai aiiKi-ij; tin- m>.jitli.il the Wji sh.. i s-jon Uf

fi;'l( .1 . aii'l ^.ly ir.i-v mi.IrJM betor'' \)t>y ^mK yield -

111 '.licir dcienuii'iUiu, '.n ijr.'t'uii ..iial Ih*'y n | n, y^
ill !(. pi-mlciH nati'Mi.

.\.coidlnK to their
owti^-rtiina'LL

ol their nuinbert
11) ttic lale --erles o! eiig^eincMts, they had not less

than li:u,ufw men, wiiii (orly batteries of fJeM pieces,
nLo--t of tiieni being iiMcd caniiun.

*J)jl. CiiAUhKRLAiN, o'. one of Ihe New \(jrk reyi- j

UM nl. W(i;i bhi I Li>
.t iiiaL >itiued ii jo(jj.iu v^ ;t Teian 1

scout, and his body jlrippcd and laid perfect), naked

M,\';
' "" '^''- "' " 'hot in the back

and died in a few minute, .fterward. The man wni
hot him Kwn resretted the act, and, kneeUng down

beside him, received his parting message, and also hU
likeness, for his wife.

Dr. Ga:( reports the losses among the rebels as
Tery large.

Wasbikotok, Sunday, Sept. 7.
Late reliable reports from prirate sources from Cen-

treville, state that Col. Fj,ooiriT, with a regiment of
cavalry, was in command of that place, and that their
Pickets extend to within less than twelve>lle J Al-
exandria. '^

The One Hundred and Thirty-ninth PennsylTanJ^
Regiment reached the battle-fieid on Saturday, and
commenced the Interment of a number of dead, whlcb
I.iv^ lain undisturbed since the battle, excepting by
ti.e Lands of ihe rebels, who Marched every pocket,and In

manjr instances, stripped the dead of their
clothing.
The Union officers taken prisoners in the late bat-

tles were detained at GaloesTlUe until Friday last.
hen they were all conducted to Richmond, with the

exception of some of the more severely wounded,who were, by the humanity of Dr. Gcilb, Medical
Director of Gen. Lii, allowed to proceed to Wash-
ington in our ambulances under the protection of a
flag of truce.

Th last of the Centreville wounded have reacbad
this City, accompanied by Drs. DrrnoiD. Pag, Cu-
MISS, Hahkiss, Wb8iie, Btuii and others of th*
large staff sent to the relief of our wounded by Sor'
gcon-Gen. Hauuoss.

LISTS OF KILLED AND WOU?iDBD.

The following Is an official list of the klllad
wounded andmissing of the Second Brigade, Mom-
BEiLB Division, in the late battles before Washington.
The casualties fn the 83d Pennsylvania are also

given the w hole,' including the list published In the
'

7\m,.. of yesterday, forming a complete list of tb
casualties in Moh&xll's Division.

SECOND MAINI.

KUled.

Thomas Kcer, Co. A ; D. B. Webber, Co. B ; W.
P Wolden, Co. G ; H. Wharton, Co. I ; John 1.
FuUenon, Co. I ; Lieut. A."L. Conan, Co. K.

Wuundeil.

Major D. F. Sargent flesh wound in arm ; Adj't.
(.. 1*. jMuilgett flesh wound in side. Company A
Chas. L. I.ovejoy 8li?lilly ; Gordon Fibbells slight-

I
ly ,

S. Ii. fowler slightly; S. J. Rogers
slightly. Company It Kennedy Stewart leg ;

J. R Veaiie, leg; W. F. Ellis leg. Com-
pany C J. iM. Simpson leg; Cyrus Swett .

arm shot oft; William Roijbins foot ; Jamei
Ml Keen leg; Wm. Walker shoulder ;

Wm. Wil-
son leg; Wm. Jones arm; V. W. Pinkham arm;
Irar.k Siiiilh hip ; f.evi Gordon ankle ; F. M.
\Vlliij;ms leg. Company D Ncwal! Bagley mis-
sing ; E. B. Lusin missing ; Owen TempletOD, D-
F. Page, Will. Mason, T. P. Sargent, John 8.
Knowies. Conipafiy E II. L. Barren, missing ; F.
K. Burns mipsing ; Geo. W. Carliah missing; C-
F. (;ieen missing, A. B. Lnoe missing; James
( a:ulii-ll snghily ; Wm. W. Murry-tllghUy;
1,. Maddocks sliqhtly ; Moses W>man alightly,

Corn;jauy i'.K. C. Wliitcomb-slightly ; W. ij.
Bnrlon sliglitlv ; .\sa WlUon-severely ; John 1|,
Curtis severely ; W. H. McKenney severely

-

Ch:iilcs P. Qulut severely ; S. G. Kenney, severelr :

S. W. Smilh severely ; J. S. Marshall severely
.\ndrew W. Strout severely ; Henry H. BlackweU-.^
severely ; Columbus Shaw severely; Leonard- Hbf-
ton severely ; lloliis G. Sibt>ery severely. Con-
Ijany G Lewis Maish missmg ; Abrara teuton
niNving ; Henry W. Gilroore missing ; H. W.
Drihkwater. B. Warren, A. |W. Frazier, e'
larr, C. Bro/, M D. Joy ;

E. Sullivan missing. Com-
p.iny H Andrew F. White, H. Mitchell ; Albert
Marsh missing. J Company 1 John W. Sherwowl
1". A. Macorr.bcr" .1 S. Nevens, J. Beckett, M. Blake
M. Kcarse, W. 11. Cates, J. Corcoran, H. Wheeler'
James Smith, C.Crowin, Chas. Moore. T. Conniag-
ham. Company KCapt. F. C. Fobs, J. H. Saigmt
J. B. Arnold, S. Buxton, D. J. Collins, R. W. Harri-
man, Alfred Kneeland, Isaac Morrell, John JtfeCaaB.

Missing.
James Hickev, Co. A. ; A. K. Myrick, Co. B ; W.

A. Blown, CcB , E. C. D. West, Co. I.

Tuial killed, wounded and raissingMb
FIRST MASSACHUSITTS.

Killed.

Capt. Charles W. Carroll, Co. F ; Lieut.^ W. D.
R\issell, Co. B ; Second Lieut. P. Almy, Jr., Co. K ;
John .McGown, Co. A ; Bartlett Shaw, Co. C ; Joseph
Sliinger, Co. C ; Wm. McFarlin, Co. C ; MarUa
Raymond, Co. C : John H. Mnxiin, Co. C ; F. Fisk,
Co. C

;
J. E. Simmons, Co. E ; David F. Church, Co.

E ; Samuel Kimlj.iM, Co. E ; David Rii, Co. E ; F.
Hobinson, Co. E ; Efiward Holmes, Co. F ; Eiaa W.
Adams, Co. F ; Wrn. Manchester, Co. F . Henry D.
Smith. Co. F . George Kingsbury, Co. F ; George W.
Cleveland, Co. F : James T. Leonard, Co. G ; Arckj
Stringy. Co. G ; G. P. Hero, Co. G

; W. W. Randal),
Co. G ; Jos. H. Brillon. Co. I ; P. Hearn. Co. I ; F.
G. Smilh. Co. I ; Jackson M. Slebbins. Co. K ; John
Conrv, Co. K ; W. Atwood, Co. C . W. Flauiigaa,
Co. B

, B. F. Boorum, Co. B ; Martin Cunningham,
Co. B ; John Hughes, Co. B ; John Higgins, Co. B ;

Michael Gill, Co. B ; M. O'Donnell, Co. B ; P. Tur-
nay, Co. B.

Wnund/d.

CoMipaiir A I1anielJB!.-kford. N. F. Cor<heli. A.C.
Dunham, J. 1:^. Laton, II. 11. lio.^mer, .M. iieyes, C.F.
Li:-', J. 11. 1,' .ivrn.., Ii. .McKiaua. J. .M.Kulol', J. F.
Nifiluiiigale, Levi Pond, J. Piumlrv, Thomas
Heed, A. T. Williams, II. A. Wilcox, Thomas F.
KennLy. Couipaiiv Ii Second Lieut. K. \V. Everaon,
Stinhcn I.illi-.siin.'.Mirhael Ward, P. Sinl h, T. Doley
^Vni. Condon, Henry Galligan, James Gieason, J. J.
CTrci n, W. J. Barney, W. II. Potter, Jolin W.iod, M.
0[i>, Philip Breason, 1-^d. Carr. Company C Second
Lif-'iL Lullier S. Brunt, W. Burgess. A. Thomas, Jo-
seidi Keach. Joaiah Kiplcy, M.J. Shurtlefi', Joseph
Blown. S. Burrows, A. S. Atwood. Company E
Caiit. Thomas Weston, Se<:ond Lieut. Chas. F. Prog,
\. K. Pariis, John Jordan, J. W. Leavitt, A. G.
Piim-c, II. B. Paulding, J. S. Ri>bbins, Ilufus Wright,
lleiirv Jones. Coiiiranv F W. Simpson, Ed. G.
Cox, 'Robert Covey, Wm. Fuller, John II. Keyes, P.
Mears, J. .M. Parker, M. Sliernian, Ed. L. Thomas,
Geo. AW.ltlicn, S. K:lis. Company G II. M. Luther,
S. ilolli^, Cyrus C. Holmes, B. U. Damon, John
Braining, S. Benson, s. 11. Butler, Henry Chandler,
A. i;. 11, P. O'Uiien, II. Pi.rmenttr, CaUiii C. Thay
er, A. J. While. Companv 1 Eyre N. Blake, D. BJ
Fie.-iiian, U. CoUfcii.s. W. II. Farriitgion, George H.
I'l.i!lin, iJeo. II. T. Alfred, W. A. Blake, A. F. Bates,
W. Chenev, A. Shimy. \V. A. Sturdy, Albert L. Ba-
con. F. Mi'Avoy, H. W. PiUsbury, James W. Picker-

in;i, John MeCarly, Setli Blake. Company K Lieut.
Beni. F. .Misewav, B. F. Caswell, E. Howard, Tim-
ollu' Denney, Ed. J. Gibson, F. R. Kingsbury, d>
L. Perkins, Warren t^. Spear.

Company .\ E. C. Bacon, M. Fischer, P. SuUiran.
Cuiniaiiy C F. E. Atwood, Ezra Burgess, W.
Chnichill, John K. .Maxim, ISelson Seaver. Com-
pany D John W. King. Companv E F. S. Church-
ill, Solomon Tnomas, John Elliott, W. S. Marshall,
John S. Robbins, Hiram Weston. Company F B.
F. .Arnold. Company G Geo. H. Josseiyn. Com-
panv I Daniel Croaty, (5eo. A. Kay, W. Vf. Bessby,
Chas. E. Morrison, Peter Loke, Geo. L. Brownv
Company 1 J. 11. Lojihain, M. McCariy, S. Pierce,
P. Mai/en, Hiram P. Mourse. .

Total killed, wounded and missing, lfl9.
^

KlKSThMICHlGAN. \

KiTtrd.

Col. II. S. Kolxrls, Cant. R. U. Alcale, Co. A , F.
Codv. Co. A ,

F. Floodi.iiin, Co. A ; Joseph Kitroge,
Co. A ; Ceo. S. Lillle. i;o. A ; Geo. T. Wuler, Co. A ;

( Lipl. E. F. Whillelsev, Charles Oiiiley, Co. C ; F,
D. 1 o.vler, C'o. D ;

J. 11- Elood.Co.D; A. M. Holt,
Co. 1) Ciipt. E. Puincrov, Co. E

;
A. T. Engle, Co.

i: 11. .M. Wllhiir.;toii. Co. E; T. Bvron, Co. F;
Malhrw Moran. < o. F; D. Piatt, Co. F; Geo.
itorti :i, Co. I-" ;

\Viii. Wi.bar.Co. F; Goo. Language,
( o. G . CJe,.. 11. Tuii.pkins, Co. G ; Theo. Pugh, Co.
i; . Capt. Chas. E. Wendell, Co. H ; Toby Botio, Cow
I, I.iiur. 11. Clav Arnold, Co. K , Beni. F. Johnson,
( o. K : John I. Tamer, Co. K ; A. J. Davis, Co. K;
Win. .Mancli, Co. K ; Henry Maynard, Co. K ; Peter
Jl.l.el. I'o. ii.

U,jlW:lrd.

Ceinpany .\ 2d Lieut. Ining F. Wilcox; J. C.
lUiliineeii, ii. V. Cook, P. Courtney, C. Deo, Geo.
AV. H .vil.ind, Rieiriril Kiikpati ick, James Kaiiouse,
.loin, Mehn.hy, S. G. Pickle. E. G. Rohem, Judson
It. J^:..illi, I.inlwig I'urlv-.. Coiiipanv B Moses Hoff-
lii;i;:. J:i!:irs IMeken .>ii. ("has. Marr.Ceo.Beaun'aster,
Jiavid Kiii;!sIoii, Wm. II. Iliubee. 1). S Pierre. Com-
panv C-Capt. G. t . il..|.pei ; O. C. Baglev. W.Cole,
C. O. Viijiir, O:... C. Ihiilon, i;. C. Coweri O. ^.

Gill S A. r. lliiriM. 1.. K. .M.ise, lleiiiy S. rr.-s;oi;.
C. 11. R'lmfl-s. Dilo .--.iMdford. Companv D J. (-.

J.:.liKln,( has. l.au. . \V . F. Pierre, A. K. el..i, John

^.^llUl.F. 'i. c. R .-. II'.'. I.rwi.v Selin..' "'' '>1>

Ciinnanv K -l.ieiil. J. T. Wliealoi, ;

W, s. ^'^ ""?
"J-

ilaiuel Miiilluie. Win. II ii'er, J. .M '"'''
,.|',y

i;io. Ilnuonn M..,,,,. l'.,i:,iiv n.-O" liU'e.inas.

I), i'aiiie, Kil

F l.ieiil. \\. lll.'Odgoo.l. I

n. ihrnv I' Miiaio. B''' ,-,,,nmi.v
Rin.i.iii.n. A-

'"'I-';'; .''"'! ;i/

!'' ^".'J
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TBE eBEAT EXUIBITION.

An Bxcuae, nod a Chat AboBt Bandry Anieri.

cnn ArtUtu now In the ED|lish Metropolla-

Enffllsb Thentrca American AcCrcSAr 9 Hud

Jictors mr. D- Bonrcleaalt dee. > dec*

From Our Own Correspondent.
LoaDOx, Wednesdaj, Aag. 19, 1862.

If, under the caption of the Great Exlubi-

tion, I venture to speak about matteri that are ut-

terly unrepresented in lliat huge show, I shall, I

am sure, be pardoned, for it is a policy very much
In Togue just now. The Exhibition is, in fact, a

con*enient pretext for almost any kind ot disqui-

sitioo. It is the apology for all the dissipation of

the metropolis ; the sufficient excuse for all the

^xtraagance of foreigners : tho respectable cul-

prit at whose doors all the irregularities of life

are lai.d The other day I met the staid and se-

Tere Smith at Uichnioud, where, to my utter

surprise, he was gallanting a charming Anoiiy.

ma, dressed in the breeziest of muslins, and

exhibiting at every step a boot and stocking

that ravished the beholder. The hoary-"head-

ed old sinner whispered in my ear these words :

"I am at the Exhibition with you. to-day.

Don't forget it, old boy, if you should hap-

pen to meet my wife ;" and then walked away,

winking in a fashion that entirely destroyed my
moral balance. It was in vain that I offered (in

my fallen condition) to post him in a routine con-

-venatlon on the lea'iing points of the world's in-

dustry, provided he would introduce me to his fair

companion. The wretched deceiver quoted a

frivolous proverb about two being company' and

three none, and laughing, left me with all his sins

upon my head. In the present condition of the

public mind, a season ticket to the [nternation:il

Exhibition is as good as a lalch-key. By its aid

the possessor can iilitify any little irregularity.

May I not do the same ? The most correct-minded

and vigilant correspondeiit finds sometliing else

to interest him i. London beside his travels

through the Kensington warerooms. The opera

{there is only one now, Covent Garden having

closed after a season of unprecedented success)

and the theatres, especially, attract the attention

of all visitors, and as there are many American

artists engaged in all these establishments, 1 pro-

pose in this letter to say something about them-

Some weeks ago, when I happened to be con"

Tersing with the manager of a theatre here, the

potentate informed me tftat he had often thought

of visiting New-York just to show the good folk

there how theatricals ought to be managed. His

manner was kindly, and these crumbs of comfort

were dispensed with a generous hand. Laboring

under the impression that I had been both aston-

ished and delighted with what I had seen in the

English metropolis, he was willing to increase

my gratification by holding out a possible futme

of continual enjoyment. I am afraid that I did

not exhibit the exuberant and gushing joy that

was expected of me. Only a night or two pre-

viously I had visited this particular manager's

theatre, had sat upon the hardest scat th,it can be

fcund this,sideof purgatory, and had witnessed a

play proiluced according to said manager's idea

of excellence. If I had wished to cram for the

Interview, I could not have made greater sacri-

fices, and 30 possessing that calmness which be-

longs to perfect .knowledge of the subject in dis-

cussion, I restrained my enthusiasm and looked

gVum. This man go to New-York to show how-

to do things to Xew-York, where there are gen.

tlemen to manage theatres and artists to play in

them ! In the absence of ice, the proposition

waa the coolest thing I had encountered in the

British IsU s.

For the theatre that possesses this inestimable

treasure of a manager would, as far as stage-

management is concerned, sink into the second

position in any of the principal cities of the

States. The scenery, although originally good,

was soiled with the long pawing of the carpen-

ters, and presented huge semi-circles of grease in

all the parts most scanned by the eye : the car-

pets were simply infamous ;
the dresses (it was a

modem comedy) baggy, shiney, shabby and ill-

made. The best scene looked like a parlor in a

fifth-rate boarding-house, and the scant magniti.

cence of the principal characters never, for an in.

stent, relieved the miiKl from a sense of cheap
shoes and cleaned gloves. And yet this theatre

ranks with Mr. Wallack's, and can boast of one

or two distinguished artists, without counting the

distinguished manager, who, I believe, some-

times appears in a farce, or, worse still, writes

:ae. Conceive the fogginess of that manager's
mind in believing for a moment that what he does in

his dingy hole of a theatre would be a revelation

in the bright little temples of America !

The future of the drama in England, under such

auspices, does not promise to be very brilliant.

Toung ta'ent is virtually excluded, and muffiness,

such as I have described, prevails as the accepted
rder of things. Who can mention the name of a

young English dramatist ? Where, in fact, if such

creature could be found, would it be possible

for him to have a play performed ? Not at the

first-class theatres, for the managers of the first-

class theatres are either authors themselves, or

are hand and glove witrh the critics, who are al-

dramatists ; and fame at the second-class theatres

is too evanescent to tempt talent. The fate ol an

author is wretched enough in New-York, but it is

bliss compared with what he has to undergo here.

On the other side of the Atlantic it is possible to

see a manager, and to receive a civil answer to an

ordinary question. Here a manager is a sacred

personage. He is approached with fear and

trembling, and his word is regarded as final on all

^hlngs mundane except promises to pay. A
dirty, beery, filthy Cerberus at the stage door

growls at you if you ask for him, and gaz-^s upon
jour card with mingled suspicion and hostility, as

if he expected it would turn into a writ. Xlie

chances are th:it he will find an excuse fornjt rte-

iiveringit; at best, he will sulkily han'l it to a

leering underling, who, in due course, will spel'

the name and scrutinize yuu with his Hebrew

_- eyes, and generally give you to understand that he

is not to be astonished or put out of his way bv a
' cove " who carries pasteboard. It will tje fortu-

nate if he takes it in with the half-and-half, and

atill more fortunate if it eventually reaches its

destination. I am far too prudent to speak of the

manager himself One of these days I may want
to produce a comedy myself, and then-*-,vell, then,
I shall endeavot to say something good of him.

But it is useless to dwell on the offensiveness
of monopolies, or the overbearing rudeness of

monopolists ; let me rather turn to those who have
battled with obstacles and conquered them. The
list IS not a short one, and. with a single excep-
tion, (M. Fkchteh,) it is

,,urely American. In
one very essential respect a British audience does
not differ from an American one,-it likes what is

gt>od, and cares nothing whence it coi.mcs. The
managers undoubtedly have a prejudice aainst
new aspirants, be they from .America or else-
where ; but the a'idieuces have changed the word
into preference, and so it has come to pass that
American actresses and actors whoarescaitere<l
all over London nightly reap their harvest of ap-

|>1ause,'and, as a rule, are the prime favorites ot

thepublic. I shall make no excuse for putting
Mr. SOTHKBH ait the head of the list, for al-

though he is an Englishman by birth, he
owes his career to America, and has

de his success in "Our American Cousin.^'

With V. v^tt TTenckard was the principal char-

f^lst j ^^\ttniou if-^ Lmi4 Qvdrcarn, and Mr.

SoTHimN is as OAtik oftJolmortiaitV mthU paid,
as LisTOM wasjn^' f^ut jpry." It wiU take a cen-

tury to clear te pittnt-shopaof Us portrait. Tho
Haymarket Xheatie, where Mr. Sothkkn plays,
is crowded every night ; to .secure seats, it is ne-

cessary to apply lor them a week or ten days in

advance, and even then you have to fi:;ht your

way into the theatre, so great is tho confusion of

people going in wlio have got seals, and poopta

coming out, who can't find any ; of people whu
want lo pay and people who insist on h.r.ing

their money back again. 0! those writehe{l

prisons cnll6i theatres
;
those dens of extortion ;

those hotbeds of insolent rapacity ; those coii-

ervatories of dust, darkness and drearineaal
What had I done that I should be locked up so

ruthlessly with three other victims in a place
without light or air, and compelled, too, to pay

my jailer? Why was I exposed to the igno-

miny of being looked in upon, betweeti tha acts,

^as if I were a wild beast by a creature ^ho
proffered me buns and a red paste, which

she said was ice-cream? By what right,

human or divine, did an outlaw who
handed me a bill, contaiidng my fate"

pocket my shilling and walk otT without even

thinking of giving me the change ? I had se-

cured my seat at the Box-olTice, had been spurned

by the official who took my money, scowled upon
by him who admitted me at the door, and severely

corrected on the ground of impatience by the

man who put me into my cell. Were these tribu-

lations not enough? Did the early Christians

suifermore when they were thrust into the .Vm-

phitheatre ? I think not ; their entertainment

was brief an<l exciting, and they had no nmbrella

to pay for when it was over. 'Tis the last six-

pence that breaks the traveli-r's temper.
Locked up in my ceil, I had an opportunity of

observing to what a superb audience the actor

plays in London; how quick in its laugh; how

rraily in its applause , how prompt in its sym-

pathy ,
how eager in its interest. When some

man of energy provides a good theatre and a good

company for such an audience, depend on it he

will make a fortune. Mr. Sotber.v, who is the

best actor at the Haymarket, has kept the moths

ouf of a "
muff," and I am sorry for it. He has

rescued a management that _might have stmk

into a timely grave, and, in doing so, he has

helped to perpetuate a system which is pernicious^
and a race of managers who are the vnjiedimenta
of art. The fogies in London have all the tlieatres;

the fogies in London write in all the papers.

There is a perfect und-erstanding between them.

Nothing that is not fogy shall be tolerated.

Hence bad theatres, bad acthig, bad plays, and

the word "
good

"
for all.

A notable exception to the sweep of thesn re.

marks, is tha redoubtable Dio.s Borp.ciCii.'i.T.

No one can accuse him of being an old fogy. It

is pretty well understood on both sides the Atlan.

tic that ha is tolerably wide awake. He has en-

ergy, talent and ambition ; is unscru(iulous and

iconoclastic. A great sviccess kept bi-.n quiet at

the .\delphi Theatre, and for a time his fortunes

sremcd to 'be identified with the mutls; hut the

inevitable " row'' can-.c, and Dion now .sails un-

der hiq own colors. I thiuk nothing of the rumor
that he is going to build a theatre in Leicester,

squaie on the .Vmciican plan, with two or tliree

prices of admission instead of a dozen, but I think

:i great deal of his independence in securing jiOr-i-

tive talent, instead of depending oh mere repula-

tions. of his setting aside the ' mutts
"

ar.,1 taking

up with young artists. He represents the reform-

ing principle, and will work dire changes before hs

has done. Mr. Bourcicaui.t broke with llr.

Wfbstkr, of the Ade'phi Theatre, (fogy,) be-

cause that much puffed gentleman refused

tD pay the salary of an American actress

whom Mr. Bourcicadt.t thought essentiij

to the due performance of one of his pieces. Mr

Wkbster " struck an attitude," stood on his dig-

nity, appealed to the public in one of the most

childish cards ever written, and then, expecting a

terrific reaction in his favor, appeared at his own
theatre to empty benches. Finally, after quar.

reling with his best friend about an American

actress, he was compelled to call in the services

of another American actress Miss Avo.nia Jonks

to save the fortunes of his house. Mr. B<>URCI-

CACLT on t.he other hand retired to Drury-lane,

where he prospers prodigiously. At the present
moment he has no fewer than four American

actresses in his company, viz. : Miss Saba Stk-

VKSS, Mrs. LOTTT Hough, Mrs. GKOR^ir. Jo.tn.i.s

and Miss Jessie McLka.n. Here is re\olution

with a vengeance. Four unknown ladies intro.

duced to the British public, and accepted enthu-

siastically by that august body without the per-

^$lp|tgfo-gor%^imes, ^i^^^ ^c|:rtcmkr Kj^^
her ^talb Uie matter Of Xadiorn, siM) I b(ll be

grnatly mittaken, if in Ihe cborso of b fow ycttf*

Krigland does not borrow Ameriran mocleU tOf
hf'f ilieatrps. Tlie itinovations tli at are now taking

place rendiT it no longer donhiful that the

inonopoliau jnd the mufls t\rc on their List lei^s.

Tlipy may liyht aa tlify will againsL younger anil

I, editor p*^onI;\ hntv'ilh tich .in appr'v'iative [nih-

lif ;is ihey have to ileal with ihoy h.ivp notliiiif;

LO hope from their sluW)or[u^H. Mr. Hoinci-

CAin.T d:\-iervos, pcrbap*, to Up. regTr(i'>l as hohmv

thing mofH tlian u skirmi>ther, but when ho is in

earnest, an-l 1im an fillv. tho A:'.jlo-T<''itunin-li!iul

Fkchtfr, ynu mny reet assured tint S'linr one's

in the hinido with Diniih, and that the old bamo
will comf? to criet. Wo-iM that all the mutls
were swept away, and lliat I hail my ehillinijs
bacit again. C. U. S.

TUE RECEIPT BATTLES.

Additional Lists of Cnsnattirs.

Corp S .lamL'SOn, Co 0, Htli
C .S Infantry

Kairlicia S!;jith,0oC,5th Me
K Koe. I oil. tith .Ma-s
Jai M niake.ro A. Olh X H
Lyron A li'MTkwith. Co A.

tiih Nf w-Hampshire
\Vm CondoD. Co B.iaChM.i^s
Isa-ic Alsl'<n, Co H. Ist Ma-3
Set(i F Ken.Ull, Co K. 1st

Maif-achuBe
SKt Paul K Seanj-.CoK.Ilth
Mus^ichusetts

l-rauiis l,obiusoa. Co D,21st
Ne^T-A'ork

Corp Lew K Day, Co II.

^.Hh Nc^York
Jiihn Britifiilltr, Co A. Slat

.S,;r-Vorll
John Kclim. Co D. 2Ist ^ Y
.Vaat find. ( o K,-t.lh -N' V
I'xu BayKT- ''1 C. 4lh New- J n May, Co E. M Ma,*3

Vorlt Ca\airy l deaii
I. A Wiilia.njs.ro K,S<ith N" Y'S^t (1 R Pri.lley, Co E,46th
Corp .lohn/lt Cook, Co K,| I'eon dad

>!<,lh .New-York Df Ross, Co I, 11th Tcnn
Frank Su-pheu. Co B,2Ut dead
Nr-r-V..rk liorpC F Troton, Co . 2d

Henry I'appy. Co n.21st N V; Massachnsetts dead
S Weutberwarm. Co H,2l5t,li Marsh, Co E, id Mass
.New-York I dea-l

Morrimer Cooper, Co H,Tlth;Simon lilaton, Co U, 2d Maaj
Nriv-York I dead

W Manj. Co A,2Nt N Y
KrPd Suchit. C.< H.21at M Y
IHi I'inton. Co U. 'nai N Y
..'olin Wiliiamion, Co C 73J

I't'nn

.-^Srt J II Martin, Co B. 7-2d
I ;.io

Ja.-,b Al-jrcr, Co I, 11th
t'cii-^ dead

.I3C Taylor, CoD,*! N Y
iAdjtliaron. 2- th N Y
Capt S l.ce l>rkins. Co E,

lid Xow-York dead
Corp Wni H Frank . Co I,

>tl! \ew-York- dead
John 1'^ K3.-ia,ir, Co K. 5th
ll|ii.>-deud

HoiwrtOJrim. Co n, 105th
\ew-Y'ork de:id

Cory A A Budil,*o F, 3d
W i^^onsin-

_ . _. rjTohDion.Cili:*', 3iulPeno-
Jfut. I)ftil/,Co. K \rouude(l.| Oar. irouoded._
PatToWifCo v.wa.

Will dinul^MljeriicCo A,|T Fowler. Co a. iUl N Y
M l'cnnjlv.,iiia Rci J W Dony. Co A. 2l5t N Y

Abraham I'erry. Co A, 3d Rii harilior. Co ^. ''
1 (J.iO.-'ylrania Ken New York

Cap' llaty.iv I. 3il Tcno- f Henry, Co A. 21st N Y
sylvanla R,-. Il Brown, Co A,21rt N Y

J r.veinri*r. Co A. J!.',t .N Y .-iergt Sotnni.:rs, Co A, '^Ist

Wrn .Nlauir. To A. l-tN Y ! Ne.v York
Soi-ft llein-y h ;.-,n, To A .' M ij Tln.ni-i', Co A . 'Jlsl N Y

'l.^tN'.-w Vork II.i.mL 1) MyiMS Co U, -.ilet

Ser;;t li-,:ik .'iycra, C'o A^ .N-w-York. ^
ilst New York I

TltlRTIF.Tn NKW YORK.
f

Cant KirK.Co A-kill^l j.I-iioes Koaey. Co A-kiWeJ.
I.i-ut llar-an. Co A-kille.l'.'.i'.m T Uooi .-v. Co >. -:,il:ud

I.ie;;l Hw. c.,C, iPalrirk vVel.h. C, A-i-kill-l
l,ieutUu,;kni i-i.Co K kll'd I'b onaa AI,lioit,C-> A- kt:Ud
Capl 1,-in-lori. ((, n ThOMHP Slteri'ian. Co A
I. lent Van Vorst.CoC i.lofiu i'.ryson, Co A
I.n-nt Wiiliani.^ <', ;; IWin Ilavenp.,! t .

' o A
(.apt Holiday, ('n F, -kiilo<l iTin.-.Lby Pnr^eU.Co A

I.a.llie. i;o A I, K Uriiwn. ( o n. 1 th N Y
An Ireii HI
Sei-yt Shelly. Co A
.'-erKt Renn^ily. Co A
lacob i.eonari.Co'l.'ilBt N'Y
Tho^llavi.i,Con..->;li K 1 Gait
Ja<:nbKiH'nKr.co p. ti.llilin

c. W Prentio.-, CoIi.lSthConn

.!a,H\: Ihtv.s.Cn K. ltd Va
\'. o CO'.gaii, Co(., U>rtli Pa
II -ury Sif;n.,r.-"<rb.tb I'a

ohn I' I'lanlz. CoC.. 2.i .\J
.larnr.s Mclntire. co A.'JhMass
.Io<epli Haker, Coll, WthXY

nrv Woods, Co 1,11 I'tN Y'

T H Phelps, Co A, Od Masa
dead
W I! Alerell, Co G. 10th Me
dead

Kd Naaon, Co E, 102d N Y
dead

E A May, Co E. 2d Masa
dead

.! l.onjf, Co V, 2d Mass-
de:,.!

C Aldomau, Co D,W Wis
dead

li KoKg, Co C, KWth N V-
dead

JLTrain. Co ClstPaCav

1. y%erton, Co B, Sth Inf
di>ad

\V A (JuiRBle, Co D, l3t I'a

I. av dead
11 Un;;he3, Co C. JOtIi Pa
dead
W 1 Aibro, Co E, lOSth N V
-dead

\\m McClellln, Co .4, Odth
Ohio dead

R Hack, Co I, ecth Oliio
dead

!) Leach, Co D, 9Tth N Y
dead

J Sivcur, Co (;.2dK Y
.S^it'l I' >uii:h, Co K.2,J N' Y
T Oavi-. ( .. C.-JI.; K Y
il II Harijn;;!on. Co E, 2.,l!,

CCMcCrea3lT.CoC.2lit NY
H a Holmes. C.) l.-JlstN Y
C Andre, Co B.2l8t N Y
St Bishop, 2l3t N Y Cav
J H Dontiielt, Co G, 6Jth
Ohio dead

R S Derby. Co G. r,th N V
II I" Lang, Co K.-JthN Y
It Tromhardt.Co D 3d Pa Cv
Jo .-^alam. Co G. ITth N Y
Vf Bryant, Co A, 13th Ma3S
Sit I) McCauley. Co C. 21 U
S S S

.lames Smith, Co I, 2d Me
Charles Neu3e. Co I, 2d .Me
F I'alnier, Co D, Ist Mass
Z Rarfon. Co I, 1st Mass
V Ilnceins, Co K, Isl Ma/s
T I allairhan. Co D, r'kh N Y
B Haniel, Co F. -th .V J
A n rhinney, Co K, 5"th Pa
Cav

J Uider, CoC.Sfth Pa Cav
.-I Newton. Co I. IC-d I'eiin

Tho-s Mare, Co H. Ist Mich
Szt -M Hoffman. Co B. 1st

^lirrh
W B.-arclsIey, CoH,H2d"lro
I, Kliaetleld.Co B.ith N Y
W Hinlon.<o I!. .Mil N Y
M ! nin. Co E. i^ih N Y
A iii-hler. Co A, .'tth N \'

,Toiah Trow, Co C. btli N Y
F Du^inlmck, Co I. Sth L' S

Co I., -ih

IleiiryWa,:ner,CoA.lSthNYII.i3 Matthews Co'^.Wth NY
UmA(l'.\pil.CoA-.UiKxclKr|VV'ra ainelds.Coii, Mltlil'enn

JohnAMclleury.CoAr.ExCriAdoipli Kald rt.CoEtnliNY
CoipIheo.lai-kman.CoItJdOllsaac Morrill, Co K,2rt -Maine

CaptI.eiiisniliirkeU.CoI:3il|i'eter \ eow, l oK.IstMiehl v
.'S T Kennedy, Co F.-d Mainej Wesley A Ilrown, Coli.-.'dMe
RolitA Fowler.Co A. -jr-tbcUiol Harry \anoroian,('oF.ir.S Y
M Klr7.ie. Cq [_ [,i Midi I r-usF-t. o, Co \..'ith FSv-lBriR
G Cordon. c i:, -..1 s ., ,J I lidi. Co A 1-t |- S .-; -!

1 J nes. ' o 1 . Ist N .1 11' l.ral,y. Co F. 1 ' 'd N Y
G U Hmith, Co K.2d N Y IC .-^churi, Wth I'enn killed

The fojlnwipg sick reool prisoners are ia Baptist
Church Hospital, .Mexandrla.

T C Brown. Co F. J' th N C iH P Simmert.Co C.2-lh NC
J Harry. ( o B. '.;^d N C IT I. Roc. r , K . lOtli CcirKia

Cipt 1 llardmau, Up B, I2th W C Co,,ti, lo A, I'-h Miss
Georgia l.lesse May, Co C, -it.th Ca

J S Roberlaon. Co !l,<SlhGai 11 H Waivl.Co A, 1st .S C

Sick mid Woundrd in IIoKpitnl at Wasb-
ington.

Tlip follnwlng is a list of patii'iits adtniltP'l into

the Methodist Church Hospltol since Sc;it. I, Wash-

'nglon-street, Alexandria, in charge of Assistant Sur-

geon Globoe B. I^IcKe.ncie 1

Roger S Derby, Co E, 6tli Samuel Newton, Co I, ist

New-Hamp.-ldre. \'efniont Cavalry
11 r l.aug. Co K. 211th NY .-^er,;t DaMd-M Canly. CoC,
K Fromhart. Co 11. M Va i zi C S Sbarpsliooters
,Ios Saleno, Co G. ITlh N Y Uarne-.- ilaincl, Co F, 3d NJ
W.iltcr llry.mt, Co A, nth Thos Cili,!.han, Co H, 'J4th
Ma?sarhu3elt3 i New-^'ork

John Rider, Co C, f<th Pa ( .rp Frauk T Palmer. Co D,
W BeardaIey,Co H, et.d i ihio 1st .Mas.-.achnsetts

Corp .lohn Gra-y, ( o li. iat Corp '/.achariah Ilarton, Co
Vermont Cavalry 1, Kst MHSsai-hi.setla

Harrisiu JolmsO'i. ( o K, Ist 1' rank ll'iccliins, Co K.lst
\ erniont L avilry

'

.Massa liusetts

Squiie She.ld. Busier, Co B, .lames Smith. Co 1, 2d Me
Ist ^'erIllont Cavalry Chas Muse. Co I. -Jd Me ^

Isaac V Wlauicy. Bnttler. .^ergt Mo-ei Hntlnian, Co
Co 1, 1st \'crmont Cav B, Ist Michhran

Thomas Marr I II. Ist Mich A U I'hinney. ( o K. .'lOth Pa
Roiit Cnderwoo.i.l o H, Fur- Chas Ja?-er. Co c. -^tll I'a

nel I Lesion i

^Vm Lawrence.Co .A.-J'h .N" Y
R McQuailp.CoM. lirthPa U. F. Carteret.!,'e. Co D, i2lh

Sergt t^aml llicli.ird. Co 1, .Masiachuselts
iOOlh i'cnnsyiva'j a Geo I'latts. Co 1,71U N V

Corp Wm. Smith, Co G,2nth Mortimer Hale. Co E, --'Ist

New York Ma-i.-'acliusetls

FdKar B.iker. Co G, ICth J is litZb'enild,CoC,2l!tMa.-,3
MassacliuSL-lf.s Henry .Martin.CoA .2 th .S' Y

Hutch McCeunis, Co C, 3-tii Win i rockett. Co. A. Ist

Massachusetts Maryland Arriileiy
CharlesGoodwm. Co A. loth I'at liini. Co li, 2-,t!l, .Mass i

Massa.-l.use;;- Wni Cole. CoC. ]1 Mi -hieik
ChiJ Uerdin.l oH,l-thlIa>3 -lohu M -Curriek, clo 11, i-itji

Il l".'inie-it.Ci: !. .'.'th ijliio New Y.'rk 1

II T Justin, Co C^liPa B; F 8t>wsn, CoC^lb P It V C
Cbas lord. <.'o]*8tll'0onn W H .Schick, Co A,36th I'a
! W Rengan,C(TK.,h l'B J 3 SiilllvaB, Co D. Sth N 11
^ W Javne. Co C.fltll Fa K IM Morrii. Co K. itttii N Y
Ceo Tyson, Co B. 4th B I A Sproat. Co G, lOlat N Y
'>u Coeu. Co F,4ib K 1 C J Craycrofl, Col, r.-,tli 111

Martin Coen. Co K,4tIlRI III B Simmoiu, Co B, tth MeW s iiavis. Co 1, 63d Pa ('baa Con. Ce-I, a.ii i'a

M B Smith, ( o A. sr.th N V Wm SbolU, C.n p,l.i-il, I'a

Corp ;. Miller. Co C. SSthTanl JoMS. c F, Tth Dlno
Neiv York 11 Jennings Co I -th Coioi

H Mennol. I 'o F. 'Uh N Y iG llolinrarra, Co H, Mtli I'a

llolit |- Cieen. ( o M. 4tb Me'Frank 1 hapraao, Co U, '-nth

I) V.illiaii.s, c .;. 'Oth N Y' Oli.o
.lohn lutunor". Co A.lstVa'^V I; ilallusiior, C F, Isth
c Si>.-ars. Co 11. .Hi Wis M.asHacliusetta

2d Bat 14th jUt Serft i H Bond, Col",
I Hlh Massa'ilin.ietts

MtliMich |T Collins, Co F, lth Mass
Co K, 102d; F Contor, Co K, 1st N J Cav

(C I, lialjhitt. Col, L-'tli N Y
-

F Sherwood. Co 1), llth

C S Lilly. Co II

lul
A llovee. C'o K,
J 11 Frederick,
New-York

J A yuiiilaji. CoA.lUhMaas
H Vre.linberg, Co F, 12th

Ne-.v-Yi.rk
I. .N.rOeidinB. Co A.'th N V
I) l.ovc, CoB. l^th Mass
V.io A Itolnnson. Co K,'29tb
Ohio

II Neville. Co E. l.1d N Y
1 I' Aiken, Co 11, ITth Inf
C H

Inf
Biiw-ell. Co D, Ist

Sharp ^-h'Kiters
W A Knssell. Co U.lith JM H
C V Beekwith. Co II, th
New-Y'ork Cav

J Uauin^^^artDcr, Co K, &2d

Pennsylvania
erley. Co B, Uh N Y'J f lsentra,;er. Co K,, Tlh

CaT. !nd:ana
D .s Buyer. Co I. 4,th I'enn A Geria..-Ji, Co K. Ist N J
James Day, Co A. Ith I'enn, N Cropf. Co I,T4th Fenn
J H I'luminer, Co C, Uutli .Jacob Oack, 1st New-.ler8**y
Pennsylvania i orpi Hirim Chase, Co H 2,1

1) Wheeler, Co I, I3th N Y Masiacbusctl.s
II Unrren.Co C, lOlst I'-nnA P.ea.-liniii. Co 1, lith N Y
H llarkciibcrif.Co ll.fith N Y' Thad Train. ( o C, 2d Vt
\V Cooper. Co 1. 111th i'enu. i.Michael P .-vers, Co C. 5J3t
Jas H llall.Co 1", l'2tb N Y I'ennsy! v ui: \

Ski W Cranston.Co a, tjiithO, Porter S Wnl ims. Co L),

.1 .Merun.ni,;li.Co H. l.-t Va '

fi' th I'eniisy 1 van- i

Juo Kichards. Co .A. Ttli liid Corp Warrt-n Fveringhata,
Charles l. Jones. Co L, 1st; Co I), loitli N Y
New Yoi-k Artillery .N Smith, to F 4th Mich

Jas F I'ox.Co II, l(i'2d N Y iA I aulier. Co U. ISlhP.nn
F K Sweeny, l o K.OlliInr
F l.itch.Ci)G.2Jst Mass
C Hayes. Co F, t'tti Mass
11 Wils.ju, Fill, Tth 111

H Tenejik, Co B,6Isi .N Y
.iacubBulh.CoB.SlBt N Y
JM Laby. Co G.l'tli .Mass

;T Moore. Co H.Hh Conu

New-Y'ork
Win Sniiih. Co H. th N YiWui P \Vh
.1 Lake r. Co i'.2.th N Y I Mi'h
Hy Snider. Lo A,-th N Y P Kennedy,Co E.ltit U S Art
T F barr. Co M. --'d i a Cav .1 Bioocher. Co I>, .'ill N Y
.1 Leonard. Co D. <th H I Hat H .'acrlms. Co A. "d N Y
.1 1 Irith. Co A, Ist U S .S S J Keefer. Co A llth C S Inf

<nt ii Ihwaitc.CoCx-tli I'a C, c,ny, Co I, 5lh f S Art
.^i.L J Comillo. CoK,73th Pa A Tliorndike. M Maine Hat
\V H Gra-.-cCo ll,3ith N Y G .-iiilwelL Co G.r.th S Y
II B l.urse. Co C,3.,tb N Y I I.illebridte. Co K.-od i'a

L itor>;ao, Co 1 , IJtli N Y J Ferl.am. Co II, 4tli U S inf
'1 PatriilKC. Co G, -:i.-t N Y J Fari-ll. ( . E, lltli I" S i:,r

John l-norl. Co G. 2ist N \' R Gornriii.Co K. J I F S h f

W 11 c-hha, Co C. Hit N Y' M Me' outrhlin.Co K.etli N
AlJohnsen, Co C, _1-' NY iI W Frencli. Co D, -Hlh N Y
W Sidney. CoC.--d. V H 'o Me M.'ee. Co c, Pei.n Res
R Baiijcs, Co A, llth U S W Ii Young, Co C. 2stb S Y

Infintry - 'I S >Vli,on. Co D, 2ltb N Y
C Selmartz.Co B. 2;st N Y' iSerul C F. Rinfler. 21 P"nn
Corp J R Lror.!!. CoG. llthW . l.enei. 1 o I, l-Ui Ma

I'eiin.-vI.aniaKeserves I J v Iianfirlb.Co ll.-.l N H
II (Jiiilie. Co CBih Wis Edgai \Villi3.CoB.a-tii N T
C.rp.I'hii Burns, Co E,6th .1 llolt. C* 1. 1st N Y ll.at

Wisconsin ;Serteant Hir.-uiiSerwil'.igen.
Patri.'iv Hl-by I'o ir.T<l Mich i o B, 2.1th N Y
A French. Co K..V1 Mi.-h I John McCoy. CoE, Kth NY
A I'ellon.l o K, IdMicii IWm Folicn.Co A. ITth N Y
J SKhlTie, ( o A. ITth N Y T ilortan. Co A ITili .S V
J Sni;;ii.Co A.2J F S Inf ''itobt .^tack. Co D.l.tii nl.lj
n Warden, CoF. 'TthN Y III. Oolton. Co C. Kt Fxcil
C Williams. Co H,-20th N Y Henry Leeii-, CoC,2uth N Y
Mu-i 1. Ill los-'ph ilcFarland, .\';;rust -Ausi -riiian Cj C,
Co F. 10th New-York I

'2- th New-York
M /.urhrick. CoG, 21st N Y iSer^'eant William Furman,
Seriit N F Hodgman, Co A, Co E. 2' th .New-York

-Jlst, New- York ILieut -lohn Wadley, Co E,
J N Cole. Co F. Ist Wis

1
nt New Hampshire Bat

Geo Kitk. Co H IJth Ind C C'Dlckev. Co E. Ist New
Corp .lohn Johnson, Co F, Hampshire Battery
2Ht New-Y'ork iGeo Hill, Co A.Mth .N Y

Thos Cakill, Co H, US Inf !s Wallace. Co 1.26th I'enn
sergt Henry Winters, Co B. W'm Neil. Co I. oiJth Penn
PeunsyUania Reserves 'J W Solder. Co E, 3<1 Mich

1. B Byer, C'o B, 21st N V A Adams. Co C. 55th Ohio
Wni Wells. Co A. 41st N Y ,S B Woodmansey, <'o U. 1st

C S. hilling. Co H, 4l3t S Y Viruicia Cavalry
.luo Adotte. Co 11, loth NY I.I M Sl.ick.Co G. Sth Va
Rich I'hilllpi. Co B,T3U Penn C Ha.itinits. Co E, -Jd N II

3 Cimni:.,.iiam, Co H, 12th' Hiii.-h Care. Co H. 3d Mi h
Penn3>lvania Reserves J R Hall. Co 1). 16th Mich

J J Warsbell, Co E, llth Pa Chaa O'.Neil. Co F, M Fire
_ lenry. Co C,73d Ohio

A C B Fisk, Co F. bth N H
H Sluoly, Co B,Oth N 11

Zouaves, New-'i ork
A Gallagher. Co B, 1st N Y
John Spath. Co D. Ist N Y'

mission of the Press or the stamp of fogy man-

agement.

It is not far from Drury Lane to th* Lyceum
Theatre, where Mr. Falcomeb's play ot "

Peep

o'Day" is still alter two hundred and tifty per-

formances being given to overilowing houses.

It is the most mediocre entertaininont in Londtin

so far as acting is concerned, but it is memorable

at least for the principal character, played by
Mrs. Bowers, of PhilaJelohia a lady who is so

much superior to any other inemiier of the cast iu

which she appears, that it is impussibh' to spc.ilt

of her without indulaing in a vein ol idle glorifica-

tion. But bad as is thti distribution of the parts

in "
Peep o'Day," the company possesses a i^uod

actor in Mr, Wai.tur I.act, and an absoluti

treasure in a soubrett. named Lydia Thompsu.v.

It id almost impossiiile to imagine imythiii^' morp

pretty, vivacious, clevor and sprightly thnii tiiis

lady. ?>he is so absoluttjly good that one won-
ders how un earth she cam-- to buLuig to an Ei.iz-

^lish theatre, anti by what powerful inliuci.ce sue

t*-ushfd p.ist Ihe lojirs and olitainod a placo be-

fore a dclightpd auilicnct'. All the thcatr.'s, t.iijo

sure, have one or more colehriti-^s, but as a rule

they are of a very antique fiattern, and belong to

the newspapers, ratheMhan the public sympathy.
The American male is not, at present, very

strongly represented in Lond.Oii, but Mr. Gkorue
Jordan haj made a good light for himself at the

Princess' Thentre, where he is much liked, and

more than any other man, has ilius'.rated the ver-

I'atidty uf American artists. Mr. CliiS. Kean
is playing there at present to the delight 01 tht'

cocknies and the allright ol foreigners. He is a

sort of misanthropical
"
Puiidrciiry," who al-

ways talks 33 though some one had spoilt his

sneeze. In a de.sultory way I heve mentioned a

good many American names. When to the list i

add those uf Mrs. Charles Mattukw-s, in parlor

entertainments ; Miss Ahelina Path and Mine.

GuiERRABCLLA. in O'^era ; Mr. Smith, iii the activ-

ities of management, (he is the proprietor of Cre-

morne).; Mr. Jous Bbiiuobam, (who will not miud

being called an American, and who, I am glad to

hear, is once more with you), in Irish purt'.and last,

but not least, Mr. William Vinci.st Wailach, in

music, it will be seen tliat there is a highly liiriu-

ential revolutionary party in Knglnnd that must
in the end be fatal to tho monopolists. Its mem-
bers have one and all madH their way, iu spite ol i

the hostilities of managers and the in iillerente

of the Press.

If America did not steal so much from tlnj

Kngllsh stage, I should feel justihed in speaking J

of the low condition the latter now occupies in a
]

literary and artistic point of view I nrist content 1

niyscll with hoping that a change will soon take

place for tlie lietler. There are e-.trineivis ,-,ius"i

at Work which promise a .<p<edy result It
1

America e\cha[ig-d notliiii.; W'itli E:i.t-ii'd in tlie

waj ol plaja, shu-^ certainly b .'iluiiun; 10 u ly
'

R 11 CnJerhiU, Co B.ethNH John Jletba. Co E, 73d N Y
John Rosier, Co B,4sth Pa |Jo Moi}elI. Co F. 12th N Y
H Buckley, Co K, -id Ind P B 'VV'riKht, Co C, 2d Wis
Wm Miirry, I o E,:d Me J M Atchison, Co F. 2.1 N Y
W T C Grower. 17th N Y F Snvder Co P. r;th Pa Car
I.t-ColH SCampbell.'<3dPa |CaptE,S Brown, Co F.s.vh O
Corp J B Ostrander, Co G.IL Ormstiey.Co 1, -2'2d .V Y'

2d N Y Cavalry luc H Carlor. Co F, 13th
J F Denau, Co G,6tll Pa Rosi Massachusetts
Sergt J Gun, Co C, 3d Wis J BnrKham.Co E, 10th Me
Au^e Ergel. Co F., Ist Mich B Follet. Co I. It Mich
Corp J II Stevenson. Co K.'C^pt P Ware. Co E,'2>thN Y

loth New-Y'ork IJ^ Grau. Co 1;. Ist Pa Art
J .\l!en, CoG, -llth N Y J Marke, llth -N Y B.ufery
Sert 1. Valentine, Co G.'s w I.iieb. Co B. 17th N Y

1-Jtb Pennsylvania 1 Sergt J L W' Wentz, Co A,
T Belien,Co A. 12th y Y T.! New-Jersey
Capt W A Oliver. Co B.'X Buhr. Co !>. 5*lth N Y

Ici-lh Pennsvlvanla .Capt B 1) Deeman, Co G,
Ft J H Chase. CoC. 16th Ma3a| lath Mass.
Capt tleo Cample, Co K, 5)th J .A Corcoran.Co P,I6thMasB
.Vew-York 'P Flood. Co A. ITth N Y

C S Stevens, Co D, Ut N Y'jE C Goodwin. Co B.Ml .N H
Civalry A C ManiKrudt. Co G.'Uth

Ed Bunh. llth N Y Batfry, Ind-ana
Chas l-rat.k,Col. 1st I'enn John Bi,;iiee. Co A, 2d Hat

Kili-s [Pacob Hani.ingtiin. Co c.
C Khen.hard. Co K. Ttth P.i

'

Pennsylvania Volunteers
B illock I I'vel, Co K. 4th R,,l.t II ire. Co c. -j-th I'enn
New-York / W'arrcn Pete!. Co 1. 2,th Pa

Jerome Keeling) Co 1), Ut Peter Snook. Co. F. 12tl

Co E.

h

12th

Jerome Keelingt
Michigan

' Ohio dead
John Mc.Kerigan, Co G. s^th Jo-iah Bar.e

N, -.t-Voik I Ohio
I.ieui y. 11 Miller. Co H, 73d Jan.> Blake. Co F. 21 N J
Ohio ,Col Leonard-. IH'b .Mass

.1 Mahony. Co U. 2d N II Lieu: Lifle.Co hi. l".th Mass
Sar.i ! Oiler. Co D, 3d Pei.n Corp Blancl. vrd. Co 1 . 13lh

Reserves M.'.s-iuihusetts O'-t 1

torp Bacon, Co D.i3th Mass, Foss. Co G, llth Mass. run

Corp Baker, Co I, 13th Mas- ' Nichols. 1.0 F. llth Mass
Cait Whit.omb. Co F, 13th Kn x. Co t , 13th Mass
Ma-i cpt Pi.rce. Cn H. lloh M i-s

Lieu* Palmer.Co 1. 13th Mass S:;t Carter, i o F. I ah M 1-3

l.l Colhurn. Co E. 13th .Mass.Se: Birnes. Co 1, Hit'' Mass

.-efit llichardson, C G. 12tli corn "Ih-'s Tr iw. t .< G. 13tii

NIjSS Mass. priioiier
E Mctirady.Co G, l-Jth Mass Pcier 1-Cno -.It'in, CoG. 13lh

-trch.r. Co G, I tth Mass 1 Mass.mi.^in;-
Win Grow. ' o G. i ith Mass C Cai.ai t. to G. 13lh Mnss
Finneg.in. Co G, l.nh Mass c S PraO. CoC, . l.itl, .Mas3

s,.rgt Marshal, Co C, lliili James .NichoUort. Co K, .s'th

Mass.i.-hii-et's I New-York V
Calendar. Co C, lUth I.ieu: Morse. Co I. 3uth

Massachusetts .New-York dead
John Arn.tt, Co C, 13th. Corp Van P-!t. luli N y .< M

5I-is--a( hu--etts Valentine. Co C. 14rh N
l.t Col 11 oHen. llth Penn-i Y' S M
,ylvania- deail CovpJosenh E PI0U3, Co D.

Maiorofthe !.ih Penn leaJ 14[h N T S M
A'ljt Maiiiliii. 1-th Mass Michael Winn, Co G, llth

Col A R Root. '

ith N Y '

-N V S M
I leut Woo.lwara,CoK,9nh,Corp De Wolf. Co G, 14th N
New-York

' Y S M-dead
Lieut Mahen CoG. 94th NY Corp Armstrong. 14th NY >M
I lent ilacomber, Co H, '>4th Corp Simmjos, llth N Y S

New-York M dea.l

I leut Moore. Co D. 94th N Y' Adam 'ass. 14th N Y S M
Col Ed Frisbie, JOth N Y .John F Porter, llth N Y ^ M
I ieut-Col S-caring. ueth N Y.Lt Baldwin.Co D.HthN YSM
Mai Chriltler. 30tli N Y Lieut Foley.CoC.WthNYSM
Lieut Holt. Co F. 3i'th .N Y

|

Lieut Ball, Co F,l4tb NY "'

Sergt Kenneday, Co.A,3tith Geo Hartly, Co*
>Iew-York _ _ .. !

sharpshooters

SM
, Berdan's

Wm Wright. Co E, 30th N YiWm flahcock. CoG, B S S

Thos White, Co E. 30th N Y I A C Stanoard, Co G, R S S

R Covey c; G.Berdan's 3 S Lt Murphy, CoG,_Tib NY
Sgt llouglass.Co B,9Tth N Y Capt R.Kif, Co 0, '.Mb N Y

rFenWn Co B.nrth N Y iT M-C'lieevy, CotJ.'JT'.h N \

1) Dowing.Ce ILinh N Y Corp Bartlett.Co 0.9. th NY
\]l,^lV-^..<-'h N Y Ord-Serit S Eweil.CoG,9:th

Lt'labello.Co P. S'th N Y, Naw-Yorlt.

Capt Jones, Co D.orthN Yl

0>H HC.NDRKD AND yiFTlI SHW-YOEK.

Jeremiah McCormick.Co Il^S^t Robinson, (Jo
G-deji

JamesHugh s. CoH I wTm 1- rancu. Co 0-dead
C'apt MeMiihon. Co G

|

Lester. Co o
Pat llurke. Co G-deid j Ser.<t Ryan I o G

Sr./t Long. Co G- dead I Lieut stepbenson, Thomp-
lieu llurjea-haad. I

sons Battery.

KoarlKTII SEW-YORK
John W. Brown. ; Sergt T r, lor. Co C

Owen Rogers iThos Cunmnghatn. i o C

S-rit. John McCauley, Co C'Wm Car.iii. Co 1

Geo Uamraellan, ( 1- l'!^""?; il ','"-.' '','

Cant Sullivan. Co K
Lieut. Gesiiev. Co i>_
I. lent Stephens. Co K
I.i--ut llow, I'o B

TWK.VTT-KIOHTH M ASSACHCSITTS.

'00 sM-.\rdl.'.Co K-'.vd 'M Keating. i;o
E-wou,ided

1,

'

1. A1-. liairet.Co. F- -lo S --e. y .
1 o

E-^.o.lM
,.u..ioa lJil.'-I*-*^^*l'-bdljf.

Jt^o Mills. CoC
.lames Arnistrolig, CoC

j
Henry Opeoshaw dead

h
ijlii

1 '*I.i!

W Gurniiy.' o I, 2ltl, N Y I> Loc-iser, Co H. 4.-th N Y
R I.. oiiaril.Co l,4i'tb N Y I

J Tlioiiiosiin, Co K. n.lli Pa
E Hogan, < o F, ITth Inf .W II R.-.iiin_-, Co E, ICl-lli

T Abbey. ,.oA, TBth V Y
| Pinusylvanll

J Siinangst, Co H.sth N YiJ C Hounsvum, Co I, 100th
W Rj.iig'in.Co B.. list NY" .New-V..rk
A V.arner. Co G, .-til Mich G VV Haines, Co I, Tth Ind
Will Kent. Co I', s'cd iililo Sergt S B Itir.l. 00 Cb-lth
M ShortsIoeve,CoG,'.i-thNyl New-York
P. Il'inibert, I o Cesith Ohio J S Hearsh,Co G, 13lh N Y
J Weird. Co A. lutith Penn C Helfrich. Co A. 2 r.'a N Y
S-rgt C Roekwood. .Ir, Co'J H Weaver, Co K. Tth Ind

It, Ii,<li ilassiichiisetts
I Lyman Swan. Co K.n.'td NY

11 I Jiinlan, C'l F, imh Me Sergt 1. H lYodge.Co K, Ust

fioadons for the peeftlnai-
" In ntteipattmaf oM

for mv se|vicesHlpeltie(eld at 10016 parkxl of Ik*
contest, r have, during iwy tenn of serrlcr, derotetf
'ny leisure hours to the'study, obwrratioa' aul prac-uce of military morements, beatdes haflnr l>ad aoaMrMuee months active service on the Feniosula. so tbat
1 now fei myself entirely coiDDetant lo CDimnand r
rji,vmi i,T,g.,,ir nr dimsum ; and should mj nrrloe*
noi o.'.'r n''^

""'' '''""' '" "nv position, I trust I aliaJlnot be f.iunl wantinglnoiaierzealor capacity."

The followino ,re tboVfficer, of the- 0'niled-

yl^rrlXZr-"''''"""^'
'"^ BrooUmW.,,

II. Gleasoni Assistant-Paimister Al;?"^''r.,*'u'
Assistant-Surgeon. Fred. '^"l! De,rl^?ne ^''"'^

'

Thomas M. Pe.kes ; Engtoeer own Wi 1"T.
Third A...sistant-fenglneers, "I'homa, V m'7','*'1.
Charles O. Morgan? Jamei Rattrr wLte-. MiS2..Charles Attmore ; Alhrt E. Barrett, Henri O^l^?
Paymaster's Clerk, C. M. Nelson.

^ "*;

LOCAL INt'eLLIC^NCE.

StUI cbey Co
Yesterday wai, in the early hours, at least, or

lis pure air and brilliant sunshine, almost a military
pageant, so numerous were the arrivals and depar-
tutesAit legiments on Iheir war lo the seatof war.

THE TENTH VHRMCST.
The splendid Tenth Vermont, composed of some

of the very finest stock of the Green MounlaIn Sl.ale
arrived at Peck Slip on the Sound steamer Coa-menta''
at 4 O'clock, from New-Haven. Maj. Bow^ and"
other energetic members of the New-England lleliei
Associalion weie in walling; andbr45i,the enUre
rrsiment was on its march to the Park BarrackSi
where, as early as 6 o'clock, the men were refreshed
with a most excellent and substantial breakfast, while
their officers v.eio faring handsomelv at the AatorHouse. After resting until noon, this' very fine coriwwas marched to the Battery and on boird the steamer
Alias, K-.iich conveyed them to Amboy on their war
Southward. '

Appended is a complete roster of the officers of the
Tei.th Vermont 1

New-York

J F Bacon, c, K, 10th Mass
W H P.an.sey. I o C, Hiii i'a

J Holmauii.Co E, i2ttL Pa
Cavalry

M Bull!s,Co K,6C.th N Y
H Christ, Co II. 12'.h N Y

M Keefe, Co 11. -J-lIi Mass
J '1 Aiiistroiii.'.Co I.ti'th N Y
Sevgi .1 I. Chisam.Co C, 'jTtii

New- York
S-rgt II Owens, Co K, 9Ttb
New-York

-Sergt M E ilussejman.Co E.
r.ilh New-\'ork

'

G P Ray. Co II, iO^th PennlSergt W Thonii'Son, Co E,
liCSluart. Co E, Tth Wis 1.1th Nerv-Y-^rk
P He k-v, Co A. -id Wis S F Wright. Co F. 44th N Y
F Connor. Co A, -Ah In J J Ora\es. 1.0 K. 1-lth N Y
A Logan, band. 2il Infantlj'C W Brack.!tt. Co H, ith .Me

Corp E R Bo.itey, Co C, Dthl Jno Goolrilge. tlo E.4th M h
New-York I avaliy.

,

M Emery. ( o C, .'tu N Y Ca
Wm H Kbhes. Co C, 9Ih N Y 1

W B Wmshio, Co C, Sth N H
I avalry i.I C Bailc\ . Co E,3d Maine

Byron Phelps, Co C.2ith Oh Cor Ca-Imus, Co C. P-th In
A Nicholas. Co l.?.il ilaine iWm liurfearik. Co I, lliih Ms
11 M Ander.-nn. Co 1, lid Me Steph Jt.irden.Co '-1.2-tli Pa
II \ Mo'.r.'. Co H, 411i Maine' i' Brannan. Co F. 2 th .N Y
R n Cbaproan.Co !). -J'tli 1 ihlEd I.egar. Co K.';2,I .S' Y
Wm W Ilarrington. Co A, Liin-ing Collyer. Co B. 1st

IL'-h New-York
; Mich.gan Cavalry

Jos McGil], Co A, lOoth Pa -lames sa\toii.Co G.lth Mich
isifly, I oll,-j.'illi N Y \ym Crawf.iid.c., it, 1st Va

Coioiie'. AlbiriB. JiwsTT. Swanlon; Lieuten.int-

Colone^l,
Jonn H, Edson, Montpelier , Major; Wil-

Vv'aterbury : Surgeon, WillardA.liam \V. Ilenrv.

Vv ";',' 'r^'i''-"*?'' Chaplain, Edward' M. Ilaynes.
YYallinglori : Assistant Surgeon... Joseph (j. Ruther-

m",,;, n'^v'r ^'"""" !;''''<'
" = ''"'= tjua'termaster,Abiiizo B. Valentine. Bennmglon - S.-r^eant MaiorJohnA. Hicks. Jr., Rull.rcN -'^'"'-"^J'T!

Fisk, Bennington ,

\V.

riiuiii Majoi, Russell

Casandei Warren. l ol^ctli Win P.ockwoo.I. Co -A. 41th
New Y .irk N.'W "1 .>.!i

.' din Jor.h n. ' E.l-lhMa^ Hernird Lialy. Co G. 1=1

I'.icl.Tnl Peiger. lo. 11. 2 ith V s Infantry
New York Niih Roe, Co M, Dllh N Y

W lierv's.e.Co K. Sltli N" Y t sho.ter.C.i F. s-;;, p.-.m
w r.istei. Co :'. 12t;i Pa Res .\li Goi-lelLCo A,4.d I'enn
.1 W.i.ll... l.'.i A.cl ii'.l J il -Firriogton. Co A. 1~:

s v.- .M-o-tin. I .iC.-4f'; NY Connecticut Art *

b; Al.en, Co II. 1 111... N Y' |i. S AdaiiiXCo H, 2lsl N Y

Tlie Sjcic nnd '\^'ound4>d.

Tiie follow iiit: is a lis* of sick iir. i wo-ui,d"d s.i'iliei-s

tr.tusleired fiiin h.ispitals near Wa.-liir.clor., i*. C,
t.i I'uilsaio Ith (Cove, It. 1.. Sept. I , I^ti2, S. 11. -^liir.-

LrM, A ->l.-taiit -.iiceonr. S. A .. in ( iiai ge of tr.iiis-

poit -leaiiier y-u: York, Cant. Ciiisni):.M

Sergt 11 1. clivtou. CoF. Sam 1 S McEwen. Ci li.jl-t
ITto IniL. i.-.tte> Penn-: Ivoiiia

11 lu H Bricl-erci C.lllb Va H .ilurpbv.Co 11,121, N V
W II Ma..... lot;, -.th NY li Old.-r,.-;, ( o K. l-i N Y
Tho Murn< '.. o 3. 'I N A' .lohn Hart, e o G. 2d I'a i'.e<

E lilancharJ. 1 . K.'i.'ili NY' Win Ciinnin.iliani.Ci I.6-1I1

Geo llyiler. f.i 17 . i lli . thio
'

;iiii!'..s

K R.)-.vn Co E. th N Y ch.is ierry. I o I. e ill I'l

liaii 1 Klup. Co F. 1'. ih N Y W 11 ..ol n.-ion, C.i C, 1 '.'th

S le.'tle. Co F.2 th lOiio P ..iiscl vaiila

S W Pr-..;on.Co C.l-.l M.n< .Ii'.ii Mini h-. Co F, VM Pa
"

A J I.iib.i h. Knap;, s ilat .'a . W it.l e. ' o C. 2.'lh 1 'iro

J W I'eri.er, t.., .\. tilh N V M liael, is. C.i K.'lli .M -is

A 11 Straw, I o H. ."th N II 1 ewi.T.iylor, Co C.o'th o
E B smitf.Co 1. '.'-I'l N Y Levi Oi Iwiy.Co. !., 1st R 1

^ K 1*00 ittle. Co G.-' Ill -N Y ' ava'ry
I. N Lagio, Co F.li-ih \ Y B .1 yuigicy.Co F. I loth Pa
R Hand), CoE.4.'.il N Y Chas Pu.;:., 1 o K. 1 wtli Pa
t\'ra Barrait.coA.IMhMass G I. Ga'n. Co C. 5rh Vt
S li Slonerook. t o (.', ILi.li \^ m H 1 arwell, CoL, I5I R 1

Penns>lva;i a. cavalry
J Mulllun, Co G, IcJth P-nn Frank Tmte. Co .A, liiDth Pa
J F Johnson, Co E. 4th R I Hoiace l,reen. 1 o K OGth O
S B Weatcott. Cg K. 4tii R I C..rp .\Ifred Piper, Co G,21st

IstSergt H.-'urv -At ope..tlck. M.i-sa. Iiusetts

Co 1, "Sth i'ennsvlviiuiii. l-l L Wright Co C. 21st S!as3

F FunderhiJe. Co K.llh lad ."". B Corey. Co G. -Jlst Ma
II S Jaiiuluh. Co il. loistPa ileo G Havilley. Co G,21st
.1 T Matbii. Co c. llth N Y Massachusetts
Jas Ward, Co 3. tkllh N Y 'leo Spanlaing, Co A. 106th

Jno Farley. Co G.otli N Y New-York
Ell Kirby. Co C. l-th M:vt r r B oiaimo Co <t. 3:d Mass
C L Pope. Co K.eth Pa Hes .t McCiie. Co K. .'ilh N Y C
Wm Maihe-.*s, Co C.l-th.N Y Sergt i.eo W Harris, ( o I,

Da. id Mills, Co K. list Penn t>th New-Y'ork Cavalry
C C Smith. Co F, i-Jd .N V

,
Sergt A AMrirh. Co K, 6th

C G P;'.Iuier,Cc D.lutb Maas New York Cavalry
Win Welton. CoC.l4:hNY Lyman I. Leach. Coil, Ist

S W Budd. Co G .id Hel
;

Rhode Island Cavalry.
H K Moriison.Co !, Isl R I BichaidA Lawrence, Co W,

Cavalry tst Rhode Island Lavalfy
Dennis Slaher. Co B, Slst T Darling. Co E, Sth Wis
Massachusetts 1 A Hoggaii*. Co 1 , 31st N Y

Wni M Bn..y. C-i K. SIst Pa '! Q drown . Tth N Y
Chas Odell, Ci K, l.ith .N V J W Mclllienney, Co E,

Peter Blair, lio !i, Tth Ind Soth Pennsylvania
.roa Branl.Co.A. 1st N Y I' stockman. Co C, lith N H
.Saml Kenly, 10 D. imth Pa C Bell, Co K. 16th M.ch
R Bartholomew, Cq f, h F W I-ox. Co C. 21st Mass
Penn lies Cavalry ;

K Twist. Co 1, jith N Y

Thos Brannan. C) '. Tth .V J M 1. Forward, Co K, 60th

ChisGlllard.Co H. Pinnell -'^.iw-York

I ..^ion K I leele. Co C, 1st Bat. 14lh

AbianiEddy. Co E. 3d Mich' Infantry
Juo W i'la-Te.Co C'lUh N Y Jos Guigaon. Co B, ith N Y
M K Hamaker. Co F. lijr'h Cavalry
I'ennsyUaiiia ,'

P H.iath. Co A, 9th NY
.A Tober-te.Co II. 1.5th peno Cavalry
F W Kggleatou. C.) K. '^nh 'oo A lams, Co E, -Ii N .1

Ohio W Corluan, Co E, f^Ttli N A

.John ireatty.Co E.t-T'hN Y leer W Smith. Co F, oth

.Ia.s Kl'lcher, Co A. 1st Va N-w-Yirk Cav.ilry
Wm E Ledman.Co D, Pin- P-i- h 1 Henry, Co F, 'ilith

uelllegi.ja
. I'eiuisylvania

\ugu,tinilri!hn.CoF,!3NY Walworth lloynton,Cor'i4th
jno Ilra-nan.CoF..l.| luf N-w-l^-rk
H-nrv Ro-scli.t oF. CJINY Lewis.. Prat'. CoG, 2IstMass

Ser.;t"H..ra.- L lilan.'iiar.l. N.'i.-el,Fer..-.i on. Cois . 's, Pa
Co li. olli N H Chas l.y ms, < .. B.-'-h \la-s

AuiosChaunian.C.jB.'itliNll 1 hi>l Norris.i oK .^tunliio

C'.asilS.irc nt. Col.cth Nil I>-iinisl iwyer, C'..i.-tln oi.n'

Wm C Finney. Co D. '.la Ohio K,i-.vard Weis,.C.ii!.'.L-t lenii

R 1) Ro.ers. Co D. 1st Mi h CaptHavi.lilay.C.Ml.lpP.'. C
Jas IlC..inpton,C..ll.T3.iNY A .1 C.it" Co 1. 2i'th M .fs

Jos Win-.r, Cou. Id Md Wm Mor--an. Co G lUIiMikss

C ii C.ilr. c , K, .^Ist Mas- lie.. '.1 r.v i:ij. 1 .. 1 51-.1N Y
Peter Pr ink. C:.c.:..th Pei.n .'. 1 1 .irani.ac.i .i.v.lHiPI.. C

iliUierl ll..ni:niaii,Co A, 71.1 i'aT 1 .urn-. 1 o. 1 .2-iriMa.ss

t'eie.;-.!- ania. I|...war.l!iei.'-ay CoA."'tlil'a

11 'il Ph. pp.. Co F.-itli Maine Iiau...l Pre3t,.in.CoG. 1.1 Mich
Ti|.,s.'M..e-.,.'bin.l '.tho'.;., Ch..s \ iliet', 1 o A, 4t'i .Mo h

I Kt . .--e. I o 1. -Jsih N Y i' A Cranst n. Co D 44iliN Y
II ,u..;l iss Grossweitcr, Co n. Saiiiue! "r" Brown, Co G,-...l

u-h N,.-York -iiarp-'-. (iters

I. V. Savl r. Co 1 i^lh Ohio W'lii A HaLiptou. Co M. 72d

.l-io Ila'-e,. c, I , Tp.h Penn, Pei.n.-y.-.ania

\.; M.-ll. Ci i. .Mth N V IG.'O WWu.iglev.CoB.l'-l'thPa
N li ilr.iibear. C.)l; Oltt P.i -ohn t. ^leplienson, Cj A,
c W S-.irk-r.Co :. -Id I'eLi.' I'l' '!' Pennsylvania
Wm 1 ool.v.i o List S J Ca. Cha.. Tl...inv-. .'r, CD A 3-24

Will Mai -.e. . o G, t I V I V-wVol,
Michael 1 imertv. 1 .. ll.Ml'a Hi. s '-lai-'i. 1 C, 'to u 1

^

.1 :- Oiiait. . .) E. "til 1 11.. o !' McSn, "uy. Co .-.,1 In 1.

F k S -lir:- It. Cj F. 1.4'hN Y Ceo S'.'i.h' ?,-' n. Co .A ln'jth

Wm S.hcible, Co G, tth l'ei,i,,ylvani
i

, ^,, ,.

ch .. civa'ry Marl; ,Vhte, toH,3ilI.ify
Chris 1 lluvrowi, Co C. Ist' A Noo .-. C 1 H, Tth i'a Res

p [
, -i-.^lry l.Ini P.i. -...*.. J ''. lf'2,1 N 1

F \ Sm-tli Co H. Tih Pa R - Wm 1 !. limlnn, Co K, li-th

Iljwar.l s Pl.iUips, Co 11.3.11 New-York
Infantry " ,.lno rra.-ey, t o B, 24th Ma-s

R J llav. ns. Co F. lat Micl. .Ins Henen. Co D, 7Tth .N Y
Ruins I' StrattoD.Co E. Is; step Jeukm:.. Co H.2.1 Md

I'a Cavalry E M. 1 ram, Co K, ! th Men
Geo R Marshall. Co G, Pur- Geo II Kv ais. Co A. ml Mi
nll Legion iTDliggett. (o.l.ls P.acv

S Wneelcr. C.i C. lc5th N V M Sle-.vart t o C..itli 1 a P.

G 11 Lams-. 11 -Co A.2IstMa3S S Br.isinglon.t o A.l'i.th .\ Y

o W S Kase.Co F,12th Inftv 3 '.V H. iidrick.Co t. , 1th R I

Jas I.eouaio. Co B,'2-th Pa I \M Gr-ene, Co I, ol--t .V Y

.InoV Mitchell. Co C.wSihl'a Cirp Ceo W Grandell. c,

S S iVcks. C.I K'.i.ilh N Y Hi, Kl. "h- slamil

G P Ri gers. Co E..1 P H V C I M ' aiiinbeli. ( o K,l..5th Pa
Jos m-rry. Co II, ii'th N V ,G W Ho der, Co (,, mtli Pa
11 Tet;;-n,Co A. I2lh i'aCav C.irp M A Bull, Co F. Pur-

It Fletcher. Co G. 21.st N Y
:

iie'l Legion
Wa'laee Elric.Co B.tKdh Pa '. W i.illeal. Co B. 3d New
Frc.l Wright, CoG, 21s'.NY; Y.rk Artillery

\ 1 ande. Co C. 12tli P P. V c'C, Rosier. Co i, I'urneil Leg
,las H Bi.ldlo. Oneida Cav ,U .'ot S-i.iih, Co B. -ifith tihi.j

Corp Cyrus Kirk, CoE.Pur- c \) Kell--y. Co B, 61th S Y

nell ; e-i -n H W Snntii. Co. H. (litli NY
Sergt Wm i.ill. Co C. Pur- Corn A -t l.anfare, Ut Bat

nell Legion conne.ti.-ut 1 av dry

F Vi -t.ir. Co Y, llth Pa Ri-s Corp Fraj..is Uojjkius.CoG,
Sergli J Warner, Co H.ImSJ -th .Michigan

O Aston, Co F, .'ith Pa Res .Sergt Jas II Sweating, to I ,

SeratG AGlild..n,CoI, 2.1 .-th Mich.gaii
Ma 3-ich'i3e'*3 .Ft Mlo.lp'ett, C o G. Sth A t

M Ke-iting. I ol.lHlh Pa ,.>
lictt.m, c o C. Ihb Pa Cv

KBrikhoff.CoK.MthNY S.'rg. J Ford C A. 'mh
Fr<t Sergt Broi'liway. CoL. Massachusetts

3Vah New-York T .Ulin.h im. Co C. 2t.tb Pa
C llartm-iliu, Co A. -lb N A' o I racaliii. ( o I . 21. h 1 a

L Bax'er (" I. -t^th S Y J H Ward. Co A. '21st Mass

H \ cloies.Co n.lsth Mass G .Mirth, t o(.. i.>t N 1

M Britt, t o C, l-th Mass
^iif',d""';'.''7;":'-.;;-':!i'.

I II Sloi...r Co II, 10 th Pa A -\..ii-r. C .1 II, 3itli N 1

C 11 .lames, n, Co K,-^tli H M M.-wi. Co c,
;14'h

N V

Masachnsettl .\
[

I'.id. l o F, G'l Pa ^i-''

l/lla,l,Ieli.C.. li,l-th IH.uss G 1-

u-^gerall.
( o I .. d Ohio

PatK o''..nii..r. Co F, llilh II llolden. ' o K . tth K 1

New-York FA Tu..n>hill. C. A, '.I Va
win Tru -s-leU, Co I. -fli Ct .1 Ta.i.l.ielier. Co C. 1" th Pa

W \an B.ii-en. Co H. J. lb ,
S .\ (lo...lhu-. Co t Is' 11 :i s<

New Vork IC 1 1 ^^ i,-,.n. ( . K - s. .as
.1 <.. ringer, Co ll.ss,h Pa i.Ii.oCn.. c-. A. I'-l 1 .. 1 iiv

II li'VuUil U) U, l'ttU'.-ll Leg D liasaetu Co C. OV 'S, U.

Rd I

Ailain .Newh.jUse.Co F, 2oth
N. w- York

Geo Poiiglasl.Co F, 2.'.tli NY .tohn .\1 M
Pat i.w.'ns. Co c, llth N H
Lucius Feuey.co .\. r.tli N H
E'lhii I'.'ancha LCoK. o"t!i

New-\ ork
Tl.os Starr, Co 'rl.-Ut N Y
Jasp-r G Jackiiian, Ci B,

1.14 lb N Y
J hn llciny, Co.';, laihN Y
11 IK- 1 l-lrady.c , II, utn N 't'

August.;- Sciiickram. Co A,
4-;h i'enn

R I. Mced,c,Co K.22d Mass
'.' lin .Arri't, '.o K.2ith I'enn
f H.invi.ge, Co i-l iat RI
M Siui'ii, Co K. Ij.'.tll N V
II llack'.-orlh. Co I, ist Va
I. W Riithl.iirn.. i.l.lth li 1

W II Uriun. '

.1 li.lJth .\ Y
J W llar".'i.Co ".

'

I \"t

.1 Mai.-r." .. K.'.'h MaM

.1 Bian.ball.CoK. lull. .Mi.'!.

lose/ S Paiter,-on. Co C.
nil ;I. Penn-yl-ania

44'hNY
Ilirani W M, c;.:re. Co C.

1'i.lth Pennsylvania
Fl .-i^rrnia-i. Co C, ,-,.-.tli Oho
Sergt .la-. M Co'.:ker, t'o .K.

tlj.i Pei.n-yli-iiiii.i
I has 1. Ki-ig.cjI'.TthOhio
Ao.g Mil'er. .0 11,1)1 Md.
Corpll M Eat .11. c I, Ith Me
G W Hr.iwn.io II. P R l' C
.I'.hn Nil 1. .'j K. ::ih N Y
.i Po'.ver-. C.I ( . -.'^'tl. .Mas
W Mi- irl. '

I C 2-iii N Y
.1 P. W .i-iley. Cr. c. .-iih I'ona
1 'MS Kane.'.o K. --"-l Mass
P. Davis, Cti i,-tii Ohi I

,' iHr.iiua-i.i .. l.i'h Inf

.,eo S li-iN-u'-'l. ... .. 21 Me
Gm 11 Siiv-ly. c I i, T'.h

Penn 1; V c-

H Muiletc Co n. 3-Jd N Y
.Igliii 1\ lley, C j t . ou N J

ves th.* lo.ioW-

els in the ijatllos

. Y . Vol-inleers-
:.'.' leco ec'-d.

tiip-'.ire Ba t-i

CAITL-RED
Tiie ^VasI-.;^gto^. In'ciiiocnr-r gi

ir.g list Oi" .i.*ii<-<- is captured 'ly the '.-eb

of Friday, Saturday and S'tniay last

M.i . Cnailes E, Li. in^st.m, Ttjth N
Maor Ist .'.lichiiian c'avali y, r. I'tie

Capt. Gorge .\ Gerri.-l.. Tie" -11-

la;.;- J. A. JaiKoii. A. A. tjer.eial to'lc::. Hat-
t ape (Jeoige S. Alcock. o. E, I ..11 N. V. S. .M.

Capt.Jar.ies McCor.ne.;, Co. H.Sih ^. V. V.

(apt. C. Bovil, Co. A. Sth New-Y irli Volunteers.

Capt. C. .^. -Mordgoinery. Co. C. Slh New-Voik.
Cap'. T. .M. Ilowr-gan, Ist .Micl.igan Cavalry.
Ca|i;. John Hcse. Co. M. 411i Mi;iil?;.n Cava'ry,
Lieut. T, A. B, Koons, Co. CStlth Penn. Vols.

I. leut. J. E. Do'iahtv, ( 0, A. '2 I L'liiled Statei, S. S,

Lieo.;. Patrick McCleary. Co. F,24th N. Y". V.

Lieiil. T. P, llavilaad', Adju:atitl2th -Mass.'

Licul, S. C. Barker. Co. 1), United Stales S. S.

Lieut. A. L. Estabrook, Co. A, '22d Ne.w-York Vols.

Lieut. Fred. Schluemoacb. 'i'Dlli .Vew-Voik Vols.

Lieut, i. S. Raymond. 5'.h New-York A'olu.aleers.

Lieut. Robert Bromlev, 55tli Ohio.
Lieut. C. VV. Fisher. Co. I, l.H'h .V. Y. V.

Lieut. J. Davis. Co. K, 73d Ohio,
Lieut. F. Ferris, Co, H. Lincoln Cavalry.
Lieut. James liatcli, iO'.h New-York V.ilur.teers.

Lieut. F. Bielman.Co. H, 1st .Michigan Cavalry.
L-euL R. J. .McKav. Co. H, 1st Micbigan Cavalry.
Lieut. A. Grotfner, Co. H, 54lh .Vew-York.
Lieut. G. Zipp, Co. M, 4th Virginia Cavalry.
Lieut. D. F. Wells, Co. G, 1st .Michigan Cavalry.
Of the above, Major Charles E. LlvinRSton and

Capt. J. A. J-jdson were paroled and sent forward

with 1.200 other prisoners, arriving at Point of Rocks

yesterday, whence they reached this city last night.

OBITl'.lKY.

Brig;. -Gen. Taylor, who died recently at ,V1-

eiaiidria, of wounds r-icelped in battle, was born

near Clinton, Hunterdon County, N. J. He was a

cadet in the Military School of Col. ALtkS PaRTaiDfiE,

in Connecticut, until he was eighteen years of a?e.

and then entered the, navy as a Midshipman. .Alter

making several cruises he resigned his commission

and returned home from the Medileranean. where he

wasservinj. Family troubles were the ca-jse of this

step, and inuneijiateiy on reaching home he made it

lis business triseek out the author of his dlfficuUle.s

and alminlst. red him severe personal cliast;seinent_

Me i.ilsed a company of Volunteers for the .Mexican

war ac'l ai'.ed as '.heir capt lin, and upon U)e oiloreak

of the p'-esent rebellion, vi-as name.l Colonel .;1 the-

I'i.ii.l .New-Jersey Regiment. This regiment was in

-.lie ;es<r\e at the battle of Bull Ruof and dl.l good

s..rlce II. attempting to check th.^ rout ol the Na-

1101, ai forces. In tli.i rr.or^aniiation 01 the army, he

wa- made Ungad.cT-Oenei al, an.l in this capa.-itv .lid

aoi^lscvMCe .11 ti..' I'ei.ir.sa.a. The .N -' n a: a .4 /1 -

:i.<-r says of him

-The sum of Gen. Tavlor's ciiiiact.'r maybe
bnetly staled. As a man he was ol rare iiiLj^i it\ a

sate ..our.s-'lor, and a 5 lod frienl, ratli.r. Iv siiiin-t,

-on and brother. -Ys a ,iiti'/.en he was pubiic-spii ite.l

ai..| ol Ihe puiest palriotiMii. Aa a soMier he was

surnas-e.l 'iv none in ardent vafir uml by few in skill.

No'inioutati.Kis ha---e ever Been cast upon .'ther his

citlrage ir hi.- iiiiiitarv . on-lu. anl m li
-i Jea'..i,

!!:- j'ate mo'irns the loss .for... olhei iiuresi cituens,

i.e.-: patriots and oravest sons,"

'rim teie^ragh has aiu.oui.ced to his Limiiy

aii'l f.ieiiJsr that Col. Tuobsto.v
,

F. UiiOlei!; in, "jf

Fi;st .Miehlgar; Caialry, was killed in battle a

days since, near lentreviUe. He was brought

Alexandria, desperately wounded, wnere i.e

lived but a few hours. Thus died a gallani ,soi l.er,

and ino.st amiable gentleman and most u-- ful cili.iea-

He was a native of New-Hampshire, son of lie'-, and

Hon. John DRorHE.\D. of that Slate, and was a grad"

iiab' ol the Harvard Law Scliool. His a-ie was lorty

years. More than h.ilf of Ins IGe as sp-i.t in Ue-

uoil lie served with .liuliiiKUishe.t .iredit in t le

le ii-a 1 wiJ of IHlo-^S. and as an olli-e, .1. tlic

piilteenUi railed Slates Infantry, was I ice bi evel-

iVd for gallant con-.lucl in battle. Or tlie br,.ak.g

outol the rebellion, CoL B. raised ilie Fust Rigi-

me'i.tMi.higanCavalrv. and '..as recntly attarliej

to tiie divi-iors of Banks and Fnt.ONT, in the She-

laudoah Valley, and thence transferred lo the com-

1 ii..f PoiK He leaiesa lainily of awif-'iindlive

cl'ildiin II. s bioihcis and nephews reside in this

CitvaiiJ Boston. Commercia; A.lrrrttser.

The National 'War Commiurc Acknovrlcdg-
Dient,

The Trea=urnr of llie National War CommiUee

of Aug. '27, 1^62, ackno'A ledges Ihe receipt of the fol-

liiwing sums, viz'

James Lenox
Henry VV. T. .Mali

.A. W. Grcenleaf A t"o

Meredith Ilowland (for Corcoran Legion)
Knickerbocker Ice Co
s. S. AV>rk.ifl"
John R. iiuid

George D. Phelps
Merrick iV Bud (lor Corcoran Legion 5100)

Total
I'levioiisly acknowledged

Graml Toliil

^
"

ilVn ^p ,';,V .s""';."'' V"'""'^^^'-'' Sergeant, Bani^
,. Hill, RiJiland

; Hospital Steward, Thomas G. Un-
derwood, Castletnn.

Coynny A, Caledonia Coiinfy-Captain, Edwdn B.
Frost, s,. Johnsbury 1 First LieutenanU Henr* H.
Deney, Barnet ; Seco,d Lieuienant. Maiirallian
IloiiKlus, Derby.
Cmnvany R, \i'ashmflon Coan/y Captain, Edward

Dillingham, \Valeibur>; First Lieutenant, Ejra
Slelsop, Montpelier; Second Lieutenant, Lucian D,
Thompson, Water!. urv,
Corrpanu C. RnUaij Counrii-Captain. Jobn A.

Sheldon, Castleton ; First Lieutenant, John A. Salis-
I biry, TinmoiUh ; Seco.ad Lieutenant, VVm. H. H.
j

Sabin, Waliingfiird.
Com;i,..ny U. Chutendm Co'i'ily Captain, Giles Ap-

1 pletin, U irlingtoi. . First L'eutenant. Samce Dar-
;

r:.n. Burlington ; Second Lieutenant, George E. Da-
vi.s. Burlinginn.

I C:o:,;.nny E, ilenni'i^Mn Captain, Madison E.
I AAinsloH^ Bennl.ngton 1 First Lieutenan', Merrit
I Uarber, Pownal

; Second Lieulenant, Stenhen. D.
S'iiue, Moresi ihe, >'. V.

j

Cfinijiovy F, /Voni.'in Co. Captain, Hiram Pistt,
I Swanlon. First Lieulenant, theater F. Nye, iligh-
' ga'c. Second Lieutenant, .iiexaiider W. Chi. ton,
{ Swan^n.
I C.inip\,y G, Omn^e Co. Capuin. George B Dam-on.
I AAels RV-er

. I"!r.-t Lieulenant. Pe-irl D. Bl.-.dgett,
1 KarKl.>;-,iih\ Se.'OBd Llei'lenant, t harles G. Newton,
I
AVilliamsloV n.

j

C<imj:ofn: 11, \Vi^.,;snT Ce. Capla-ln, Lticjus T,
1 llui.', S; iina.rield . Fiist Lieiiteni.t.t. Jerome C. Dow,
1 sirallo; ! . Second LieClct.aiit, Salmon E. Perham,

L'i.li.iv. .

Co...;;.!.. J /, Frmkhri ("o. Captal.n. Charles O. ' Ihin-
.l.e:, M. Albans . Fii-l Lie ileiiant. Charles M. Start.
Bakeisl.eld . Seconi Lieutena-n:, Krr.est C. Colby. St
Allans.

C'Tiiraiy K, Or/ems To. Cai.tain. Hiram R. Steele.
Dei by Line First LL jteiiant, L'jmar, C Gale. Ro k-
ingham . Second Lieutenant, KuUs K. Tabor, Detby
Line.

THK TIllRTT-NIMH MAS.SCHtJSETTS.
Also a striking anl weil-arganized regimen!, ar-

ri'.-ed on the City 0/ .Vrn. Vo. t.-, of the Stonington line,
about 714 o'clock A. r.I., and la.idlng at Jeisey 'City
went direc'.iy on to Philadelpliia, The corps tausler-
ed th.> t'ull .-ompiimenl of ab.e-bodied and intelligentmen irom Eastern Massachusetts. The roster of Its
orhcers Is ;is loliows
Colonel P. Stearrs Davis, Cambri.ige,
Xieulenant-t olonel Charles L, PiersOB, Salem,
Maior Henry M, Tiemlell. Boston.
Surgeon Calvin G. Page, Boston.
-AsMsiant Surgeons James L. Chipman, Milford ,

Henry 11. Miicheli, East Bridgewater.
Captains VVm. H. Graham, Boiburv ; John Hutch-

ins, Meuiord ; Edward A. Spear, (juincv ; George S.

Nelson, Soutli Danvers ; Frederick R, Kinsley, Soaj-
erselville; Jos. J. Cooper, Taunton ; Erza J. Trull,
Watertown

, Eph H. Brlgham, Natlck ; John I. Rictl-
ardson, Weburn . Charles X. Hunt, Qiiincy.

Ftrxt Lieutenants Wm. T. Spear, Roxbury ; Perry
Colmaii, Med'ord . AVm. G. Sheen, (Juincy , Henrr
AV. Moulion, South Danvers ; Joseph Giles, Somer-
villei Robert Rhodes, Dorchester; Isaac D. Paul,
Taunton ;^Simon Muilman, INatick

, Charles Thomp-
son, Boston ; Luke R. 'Tidd, Wobum ; Emorv Wash-
burne, Jr., Cam'oridge . Edward E. While, Cam-
bridge. ..Adjutantanj tjiiartermaster included. 1

ijecond Lirtitevanr.-r Julius M. Swain, Roxbury;
Isaac F. It, Hosea, Medlord , Charles H. Poiter,

i^uinoy , George II, Wiley, Soiilh Danvers; Willard
c. Kinsley, Somerville

; Robert Wiiliams, Do^hes.
ter. VVm. H. Brown, Natick ; Bartiett Shaw, Carver ,

John D Reed, Taunton ; Liike,fWyman, Woburn.
The Thirty -seventh SlassachuBetts was to have left

Pittsiield yeslerday, by rail lor Hudson, where tbey
were to embark. Hence, they are expected to arrive

at Jersey City this morning. Tne Eleventh Vermon*
will also be here, coming t}y way of t.he Sonnd. The
Fortieth Massachusetts wi;l leave Iloiford, to-day,
tor this City, eoi the Sloninglon rcute, and may be
looked lor to-morrow morning. The * Old Sixth," so
called, of Massachusetts, celebrated for its experience
in Baltimore and elsewhere, in the early period of
the war. will arrive oa 'Wednesday morning by the
Fall River route.

Tile One Ilundre.l and Twenty-third and One Hu*,
dred and Twenty-ninth New-York A'olunteers. Of

whi.'h we have already spoken with well-merited

eulogy f.nally took their departure yeslerday. One
remark seemed to b.- unlveisal among all who
saw the regimerits name^ go t)y liial thuy were
c. .mpose.l of a much Letter class of men thanthojie
w 111. n preceiliii t!iem at ih.e be!;inii:i.'g of the war,
Tlie mateiia! seeme 1 as -euer. steady atiil iatelligenl
as il cettaiiiU i\ aa soli 1 and active.

Tlik O.NH lit MiRHD AND TWHNTV-TIHR3 RKOIUM
OF AV A s It I-M7 rO-V Cor.VT'.-,

This regiment was raised dcrirg the niortlr 0,

A'Jgust. an.l riuDii I'e:- a'..,-ut l.t^.ii me.i, e.x.'lusively

liom YVashington County. It v^s the original order

of Guv. MonoAM that Rensslear and Washington
c'oun-ies should raise a si.ugle regimeit. Cut. be-

lieving thai enlislments^wouM be acce.er.. led by hav-

ing a riglt'i-.nt raised exclusively in the Cieirty. the

War tloii.millee resolved to make the en-"

raise a regiment ol i

ice

lew

,
wliicii was acceded to oy

.:.,! be rai-e.i in t-.v.s

-.1 fie m-jNi caiiiriiine

at d oi'e of the hi. est

;aa '1 h'l >ervice, it

,e tinie a.lowed by
Iii, l^^st mater. al ot

ow n,

the Govern ir, piovi^e.l it c...

monllis. The result lias siirpa"

anticipallons ofthose 1- letcste-

iegiiiHn..s for tl.t V at 1- i.- '.

1

l.eine raided ill abo'.l .-; .--' .'.t

1
the Goieinor II is leade .1,1 o

I the Countv, main- oljli- piliales b-.oi.ging t,. tann

(
lies of weniiii ana iiii'iuence Th" held nnd line of

ti'-eis are among the most ^uoicineiit men of the

countv anl are well worlhv to fill tlie places foi

i
which 'ihov are rliosen. 1 .le reeimen; ia fully

'

eruipped, anil arnie.i " iili Enilill rifles, and left ot

w'ashincton Sunday afleruonn.

'1 11. oliiceis were a? follows

Colonel- -A. L. McDoo-iu , Salem ; LieUt Colonei

Flunk .Norton, In the field ; Major James Rodgfrs
i in the fiei I 1 AUiutanl George H. VValiac-.', New
J Vork, tJuaiteniasler-John King, Salem , S'lrgeoii-

]
; 1st Assistant surgeon L. W- Kennedy

Cambiilgei 2d Assistant surgeon Kiciinril S. Ooo-

1 nolly, Laslon ; Chaplain-Rev. Henry Yeidon, Ciam

I
bruise , Sergeant .Maior Walter L. Martin, Fori

Ann. Clerk A. A. BLell, Whileha:,.,

Companv A Captain, Abram ReynoLi?, Bait m-

viUei 1st Lieulenant, Al.jnzo Mason, Greenwich, io

Lieutenant, James Shaw. East Greenwich.

Company B-Captain George W. "
'""^^^"^J

Hill- Isl Lieutenant, James Warren, San.y Hill, .id

lieulenant, Samuel C. Burton, bandy Hi 1-

Company C-Captain Adoiphu.- I.
Tf'^.'' /''!^.

hall; 1st Lieulenant Waiter
'""'""|1

2d Lieutenant. Jchn C. Corbel. hiietialf

$1,000
250
230
250
1(10

IllO

50
50
200

"i2.2id
lii.MJ

John nair.in. Fort Ann; Isl

An leisim. Putnam . ".lo Lleu-

-AHsist ml .Ariint

Hit III a ca

,.ept aC..

g. He Ih

tl2.3.-.5

of .New-
iinl-di.iieral Fr.'ese

U. stating thai he lias been so-

-iii-l.-v 111 ..lie of Ih.' leei'iieiils

s uioJevUy a.naj.'i. iiS 14.
all-

Company D Capta
Lieutenant. Alenan. lei --
tenant, Edward

I'.-,;^;^;;;Veman W. Weir, Hartfori
Companv L.-<-ari".|^j^'j,^j,_ nei,ro . gecond

-h'c. Carv. tli'lcher.

lain. Duncan Roberts, South Ar-

t Lieulenant. Donal.l Reed. Lake 1 Second

I (ieo. Robinson. .Argvle.

;._Caplain, Henry Gray. N
ek First Lieutenant, James Hill, Coila . sec

anl, Charles Archer, N. White Creek.

, oii'-a V II. -Captain John C. Crary. Salem . Fust

, icn^euam, lienjiimin Elliot, Salem, second Lieii-

leiialil. J.--ii'h W. CllIow,Shu5h!in-
,.,,,,.re Cam-

Com;....y l.-Captain, 0,t,n>.H^-^^^^^^^ ^^t,
anil. Centre Ca-

First Lleuti

Lieiltenaiil.
Comp-iny F.-( anm."

RVic . F
Lieutenant,

iiipaliv
k 1 f:

Lieutenan

fVtiite
ond

Orrii:

bri-tge ,
Fust Lieutenant. Ma

Easlon ,
Second Lieut. Allien s

tjri.le.

Couii'-any K. Ctliitutu llcniy O. Wiley, M-i'th

4'



C|r jMfg-gflrh gSntt, Jlfamg, Bej^tote 8, tM

KMfaatec f* Ckrck.
It i* % t&ae-honond custom with the MTcnl

nXtoavCecdMM of ttai* and >djaiiila Cttia*, to Am*
tk& pWeaa of pabUo wonliip doTiBf tli* Hx w*ka
f iatafw but precedioc the lit of SepteBbci, to

rant eiieuonofrett to the mlnliter, and afford the

(aatoD an opportunliy to clean house, paint, and put

tklan to rights.

Teij many of the churches this year wan kept
yen,tliouli the regnlarlr officiating clergymen hare

keen absent, their places being supplied by oountry
fciethreu, younger disciples and less noted teachers of

Ue Went.

Teaterday, the first Lord's Day in September, a

hn(h^ beaatlfiil, balmy day, was appointed ai tbe

ne o^ whicli the united roices of the oeople should

again, from accustomed places of worship, and under

the lead of the settled pastor, go up In praise and

IhanksgiTing to the Most High. Over one hundred

adTertiMments specifying time and place, preacher
sod subject, were yesterday to be found in the appro-

priate columns, and tbe result was mutt visible in the

attendance at the churches.

Ttie pale-faced people who weeks ago sat nodding
In their pews were not yesterdav to be seen in their

stead were bronzed cheeks,flusbed with healthful life,

ana brlKht eyes, wide open with eagernesss for Intel-

lectual enjoyment. The bouses were well fil<ed

the war has taken theusands and tens of thousands

from oar midst, but one would not hare detected that

(aet by a glance, either casaal or close, at the congre-

gations yesterday. The usual proportion of exempts
aAd of young men were to be seen, and from the

audtence of one popular clergyman at whose minis-

trations we took a glance, a recruiting, or at least an

enrolling officer might easily secure a full i^uotaed

regiment.
Ir\ a majority of the churches the war was the

theme of the discourse in all of them It was the bur-

den of the prayers.
If the prayers of the righteous really avail much

and if the congregations which asscntbled yesterday^
an rigMfulIy be classetl in that category, the hands

of PiCsldent tiycom and his Cabinet will be strength,

ened, ikelr minds made clear, their judgments sound,
. and their action sneedy and energetic, for in every

\^hurch, from everr altar went up petitions in their

iMhalf, and supplications most earnest and heartfelt

were made.
The two orators, per txcttlmet, whose houses are

the most crowded, and whose preachings are. called
"
popular," are yet absent from their pulpits Rev

Dr. CuAPiN being abroad for his health, and Rev-
Mr. Bucixa being kept from his labor by the annti'

ally recurring
"
hay-cold^!-to which he has long been

lu b.iect.

T^e new season has thus been auspicfonsiy Inaup-
Hrated the ministers are returned, refieshcd and
ready for their work ; their charges are returned,
wltti renewed health and thirsty brain, and these two
leTn-^nts belns proviued. it needs oniv tiiat tjpirit,

wFiichisever ready, to combine and leaven, and in-

sure eternal results.

hoQtfcqrMnndf on when I utItMI Ihoto,

'*"i^'eMtia that ho was a boiler maker at work
r
la tta llavy.yanl ; ttat ha was called upon by Halll-
faa on Friday night to examine the boilers In the es-
taoluament where the explosion ocoiwred, and that
BO corroborated that witness as to the scarcity of
watee, and the condition of the safely valve.

Ta examination of witnesses was, at this point,

poeiponed until 10 o'clock to-morrow morning, at the

sama time and place-

MONETARY AFFAIRg.
Sales at Iho Stock Exebange Sept. d.-le;.

faty-too paiiiii of OB that moialag, aad

MS.OUu v. d. 6s.'81.t'oa. 99li| 2u Bank of ihe Rp
15,000 .to ...- 9<i>, "110 Pacific M.TJl .tt Co
lo.ooe do Wii! 50 N. y. Central H..
3.0UU U. S. Di, bl Keg. ;Kii,a;o do
600 l\ S. ts, 'el. Ore- 10 do

Kon War I. yea-y 97)4 rwo do
1,600 V. S , 'yl. Ore- |150 Erie R.iilway. . .

gon W.U J-y 95 lll'o do .b3ua)
5.000 do 0"X 60 ,lo 37

lO.OOOTr. 7 .no fl cent. il25 Pifts. Ft. W ftO. R 3

**''.

>fatM 1027,
l.OfiO cJo .ind. small. Ici;^

15,W!0 do I"^

75,000 U. S. Demand \.10(l\
e.tOOIod.S'.es, WarL. M
2,1190 Tenn. St. Cs, '90.. 4.^,'<

l,lluON. C. State 6s.... 65M
3,000 Mo. State 6s ,. 45!^
6,000 CaJ. State's 100
l.noo E. R. 3d m.b.'Sa .101)(
4.0OO do 101
6.000 Erie R. 4tb m. b. 94M
2,000 Hud. K. 2d 9. f. b 109
l.iOOB ,N. Y.&E.lm. 90

The Boiler Expleslen la Delancey-Siitreet.

IB CiCSM O? THK SAD CATASTROPHE STARTLTKO
XTlDlNCI AS DITAILID BT SOMI OF TBI IM-
PLOTM IN THS ISTABllSHUIST THJt COBO-
I.IE'8 IStJCIST, ETC.

Coroner Wildet yesterday continued the inves.

tig.itloB In the case of the three men, Suixlss, Gii.-

sos and Wilst, who lost their lives on Saturday, by
the explosion of a boiler in tlie establish-

ment of 1. M. SiNssa & Co., on the corner of

De'.accey and Alangin.streets, a Retailed ac-

ceunt of which we gave in yesterday's Tiuis.

Owing to the fact that two of the victims had died at

the New-York Hospital, after the Jury were. Impan-
eled at the TMiteenth Precinct Station-house, it was
deemed best to adjourn the Inquest on Saturday night
over to the dead-house of the hospital, at which place
the evidence, of hich the following is the substance,
was taken yesterday. It is quite voluminous, and we
hs>e nerrly given an abstract of it. We do so in the

heiief that it will be read with Interest, if not with

alarm, ci.peciaUy when It is considered how exposed
(he citizens of Xew-York are to calamities of this

aature. et the authorities read, and then say why
they do not enforce the law, as passed by the last

Legislature of the State :

Edward J. Haliingary, residing al^'o. SOAUen-streef,
deposed that he was a private watchman In the em-
ploy of 1. .M. SiNGEa & Co., at the bull iing foot of
Delanoty-!<treet. The night before the explosion he
examined the boilers, and found, on turning the fuu-
clU, that tiiere was no water in any of the cocivs.
As there was fire in the furnance, witness con-
sidered It unsafe to be in the building, and went in
search of an engineer. Witness found an acquaint-
ance of his, named McGive:<, who is a boiler-malter,
and, upon coming back, they found that there were 30
pounds of steam on, and no water in the b<)iler.

Ttiey^Titd to Tais* tkt ta/tly-valve, but found that tht

Tcpe was broktn i tkey tktn trud to raiae t/ie taivt
ictth thnr haruit, but tkty found it pr^3ed against th"

Ttt/ttrt MO cloMtly that they could nut get it up. A pitct
of wood was then intro<Juced under the bail, to act

lever, and they succeeded at last in r;iiing ttit.-

e a little. This occurred about b o'clock on
Friday evening, alter the engineer and fire-

man had gone home. At 10 minute*: to
t o'clock on Saturday morning, the fireman
came, and witness tiien told hl.m what liad happened.
Tne fireman expressed some astoni!hment at the
laoi^ i)f water in the toiler, and said there were two
ftiP 'a'lkij wiien he left the evening 'jefi-rf. Wirncss
then replied that something was wrong, and then the
fireiaan exandned the supply pipe, .ind said it liad

proijabiy wuiked itself loose and leaked. .\s "oon
as the fireman came in he shut the furnace doors and
et-ened the dampers': tiiis was before he wat told
that There was no water in the boiler

;
a:i soun as

mere was steam enough the hreraan started the
pump . the punipa 'lid not work very well at firtt and
the fireman was obliged to work at it with his hands ;

after that l.'iey appeared to work as well as usual ;

witness asked the "fireman if the wattr WHscoiuiiiEir.iu
the boiler, when the later replied,

" Ves. hiu
llow.v ," before witness left water appeareiL
a; ;he first and second cocks. Th' engineer tiien
camf. in. Tl.t- was about 2" minutes to 7 n'.-loc'^,
Wiifies.'. '^pok*: to Jie rtiKincer about -An- lack of ' ale,
Ir. t.'i.: boiler, and said he did not ttiinU ii ri^^lii lo
leave tno b jiier in liiat way. The enrriiirer lepl i-c,

Tuav's your opiiii m, and iiot ijii:.c.
" The cnKiiiec,

8a'<l I hat witness had blow n ort water as well asst'-aui,
ind tiat rherewas no danger as long as the fires
*(.re dampened. When the w:tne.<;.s first examined
Ihe h.titer on Friday evening, there u-tre 3o lbs. of
Mtra.H ont and no water to befouna in. ant/ of fie rockj :

at'.ei blowing off the stcain theie were 1 'i lh, re-
maining ,- after conversing with the enidneer for
some tune, witness left fur home, and did not hear

11} ttilng aljout the explosion until 10 o'clock.
Joiin CMk. residing at iVo. 268 .Stanton-street. de-

posed as follows : 1 aiii also employed as a pr:vatewachmanln Singer at Co's. buildine ; I work fur -Mr.
Kelly, and go on duty at 6 o'clock in the evening ;

I

take charge of a different part of the builclns froiu
that which .Mr. Halligan, the first witness, ha charge
f ; a little belore seven on the cvenini; of Ihe Mi

Instant, Halligan came to me, apparently a little p\-
citcu. and said tliere was no water in the boiler.'^ , he
said there were Detween thirty-five and fony rounds
of steam on ; after reflecting a little he said he would
go and consult an e.gineer a friend of his and in a
lew minutes after he came back with .Mr. .McGiven,
I soon heard a blowing olT of steam ; as a general
thing, the engineer leaves a little after six o'clock in
the evening, when the engine has stopped working.
MichatrRtagan, of 993 Greenwich-street, deposed : I

am a fireman in the establishment of Sir.ger & Co.,
and have been employvd there about three months;
1 have worked two Winters in New-Orleans at the
same business ; on Friday night I filled up ail four of
the boilers to the second cock, and left about 10 min-
utes past Ii o'clock ; on Saturday morning I cams to
work about 10 minutes to 6 o'clock ; I met pri-vate watchman Halligan. who told me that there was
-no water in tlie boilers, and said there must be sorae-

JSlJii rj""*
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J""^
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them open, and shut the other two
; I go up steam

enough to work the numps I thmk about seven

5;'a"":''wtw"'ff "p'.h. boue?.' in^'^^hicr'thS

uJ ;;'',?."eau''e:.ci;';"'^ i'!,n."i-'''
<h* "oiler, by

ed the second cock ;

water appear,

water in, I considered it safe3to '!h'it''?he "furnace
doors, and get ready to work the donkey en ehiei'
U.en pumped in more water. The engineer came at
about ten minntea before T o'clock. Hallkhn loll
the engineer that there had been no water in the
boiler.!, and some words passed between them luii |
dont know what was said. I afterward toiil
the engineer that I tliought the blow off
coc'n was open at a half turn, and I think
that ihe water must have leaked through it." was not my business to attend to the Mn-v
oB '"'K. -t think it is the engineers. Some weee
aeo tlie boiler w.i. eniplied through this cock, and the

engli..|erattf,,dHd toft himself. I told t:

that I tilled the nolle
In my pre^' nr:i-.
Uilnutcs beiort
tr. two of them. 1

wa." to MO to the
and I hea.d him _ ,

Int. rif ring wlih 1;.

wai- safe after tlie rxjilers
eii'loslon 1 poi.iut tl.e fii

the engineer
but he ilid not examine them

I irii d the cocks about five
he pxplb^ion and found water

'

iir-i'. thing thecncineer lid
a'':v .iiUe with lUui'^.vN.
''oi :hiK the wa.chman for

i ttiou;-ht evervlhirig
hiid Itea l'i;;ed. After the
-s a^ 10 1 s I CO lid. The

JIOKDAT, Sept. 8 A. U.

The past week was one of much e.xoite-

Hitnt ii) Vf.T news, whicli, wi'.hout uneetiiine

Trade materially, had a somewhat depressiiij;

effect upon Wail-street and the Stock Eschauge

Nevertheless, the Money and Stock Markets re-

ceived the adverse intelligence from 'Viri.'inia and

Washington with commendable moderation, and

we have frequently known the failure of a fromi-

nent Commercial or Slock firm in the Street, or

the default of a single Hailway. produce more de-

pression and a more general calling iii of Leans

at Bank, than the present repulse of our Great

Armies. The explanation of this is lo-.tiid in the

fact that the basis of business, is in the Govern

ment paper Currency, of lawful tender
; in the

unusual activity oKCommerce: the perpetuity of

our Inland Trade ovfer the Bailways and Canals

and the resulting ease in itie supply of Money
That select c!a5 of Financial people who have

deplored the loss of control over our Gov.rnmeni

Loans and Treasury Paper by reason of

the establishment of an indef end..'nt Na-

tional Circulation, ought now to be cor.toUd

by, if not satisfied with, the working of the new

system in seasons of temFO''"y panic, caused by

disaster to the National arms. Had the Secretary
of the Treasury been forced into the market of

Wall-street Ihe past week for Money, by the sale

of his 6 t? cents., at the tcj/ (meaning thercbv

the loicest) price for the lender, the kscritice bv

way of discount would have been no less serions

than the great damage to the puMic ro;.r;dUi c-

would have been otherwifie disastrous. The casf

would not have heen iiui>roved by the fcrceii call

ot these Loans for Irredeemable Bank paper, llie

rate being left to the tender mercies of ce.'taiii

Bank officers and Clearing-house olTtcials, who
have made, at'.d continue to make, (tl;nui;h in a

feeble way,) their wordy or newspaper war upui.

the V. S. Xutcs of lawful tender. As the

Governiiicni system now practically works,

through evil as well as good reports from our

armies, the whole country is assiired, and it;

jreat trade intrrf sts batisfied that s.^rio.'.B ci;i-

barrasementsto the negotiations of the Treasiirv

.".re not likely to disturb the evr:i tevior of the

, money inark"!. The ruiiior inii'.Iped in one nr

two iiitrrevtcl ijUjrti rf. t-.at the Scc,,lary \\\\

spviireudrr or c,ir'.ail tin: einplo) ment o! I'liited

States Moles in the btisini-.ss of the Go^ernmcnt,

had as well be dismisseil. It will not be dmn',

bijitply because it cannot he done with any saletv

to the Public Credit, much ies.- with convenience

to the Government and the nriny. The great

body of the Ranks, both City or Country, hare ru .'

been damaged in their circulaiion by these Ni.tes

on the contrary, hank circulation has c ery-

where improved with the activity of trade
;
?h-

largf :um1 prolitable Ji-bursetuents of the W.ir,

anil the coiitidence which is assured iii the Pubiic

Stooks and legal tender Notot of the United

States, by an ample sj stein ol Customs reverui-

and inland taxation, and the unifonn and

certain payment, out of the impost reve-

nues specifically set aside, of the half year*

ly interest of every class of the Pubtic

Debt including Certificates of Indebtedness and

Deposit with the Treasury in Gold and SUcer.

N probable change in the head of the Treasury

Department, which some of the enemies of the

legal tender currency have urged, because Mr

Cbasi continues to employ it, pursuant to the

laws of Congress, could now work a change of

system. These gentlemen, therefore, bad as well

rest satisfied that their control over the finances

ot the Government is not soon to return, if, in-

deed, it were ever acknowledged.

The Trade of the week was remarkably at-

ti^c in 'he Import Entries, which reach nearly
l.'c nmi a I'lill niillionB. The course ol trade in

r.ji-.igi; Mt,tl:andise since lt July shows that

whi,e ihi tu'JTitry is found tube able toconsume
Uv- gTtuU will ..oi'ir. with lees regard to rates o'

t.ie New-\'.)rk liirifitiian was g.-ueraily supposed
when the recent \.\[l w.it passed. The liOo.U

/utfy, bom* by the People, if wa ha* only rea-

sonable skill snd success in tha administration

of the Governuieut at Washington and of the

army ir. f/ic ^c^d. The Customs Revenue of the

week at Xew-York amounts to $1J09,000 . at all

the ports, about Jl,oOO,UOO. This result reduces

the outstanding issue of United States Notes of

the Custom-house issue to about i31,000,<iOO, viz

Outstanding May 29 ti5,800.0CO

icliaoged for 7.30 )! cents a.MO.ooO

Total $.>00,0U0

For Customs ;

la June. 1602 *e,000,000

July, lt3 ,C00.0OO

August, itea 6,000,000

yepteraber. first week I,S00,00 M.SOO.OOO

enBlneertiirnedoffthe steam h .,:.,..| i!,,, ..i^M be-
^re.

I d,d not .start the fire, on S !,, ,^v 1mo nlnlrbefore mile. lt, boilers. We irenera v

""""I'";

sixty t^i.i. f ,.,:. ,, ,^, aoo^.i r.','
t'le fuint-e 11 .hrtlh.e.d '.lie e,..l.,.l.,n

r.i,v.l. The wu.^r a n
*Ji I la; If J Ui ia,.i.k. .

hi;
abot.t
t iron

'n, n,i.k, if Iff
'l.e Ki I wJ I o. k
7 -.ALM. MA^ fcw. Ui

Oo'. eiI:iliP;t

itirr.| r..;M. .11

will IJOHie. j|j,i ji-

benefit, nt e mos'

upon Ihem. Tin > -ti ,! r-.,-,

rent
(y>cai yeir iiny [\r t ,p,,. i.

( e . .iKiy.ii'Jti.Ouv Thr i.,la.'.<) r.i:

In,-' into opei*!' ioii. >-, iii Vie d U:.. 'li,

". iifc^
'

>ii fci.*. *C 'V.v.*teij. 1.1,1 V. (,.1,

ill dri've thi.

Oufstandlng Sept. P t31,00O,0OO

If Foreign Goods are not wanted to the

above extent hecaute of enhanced prices,

or because cheaper substitutes can be had

at home, the result of domestic indtiStry and econ-

omy, the country will be the gainer in another

point of view. It will be better able, if need be,

to increase the burthen of Inland taxation.

The Export Clearances of Domestic Prod-

uce conthiue on a liberal scale. The total of last

week, is partially lower than the previous three

or lour weeks, and not quite up to the corres-

ponding week last Tear, < wing to the absence Of
a good selection of shipping parcels of Grain.

This difficulty will soon be rem< died, and the pros-

pect is, that we shall also be able to Apare a portion
of he Cotton recently received at very high

.irices. The Eiport of Specie falls lielow the re-

ceipts from Califctnia, and the City Banks, in

coni-e^uence, make a considerable gain upon their

line. Tlie total on Saturday ."tood $:it;,fiUl,000

against |35,"43,000 on Saturday week. The price

of l.lold ha advanced, under the Army reveraes, to

Uf}, and Bills on London to 1 10 i^ cent. The

Depositu at Bank stand abot.. *142, 697,000, and

will averace for the week about |H2.100,OflO. The

price of Money at Bank and on the Street is i'wi

^ cent., the rate to the Brokers being more gener-

ally 6 ^ cent, than the lower ngi^if^ though the

latier is still accepted on Government securities.

The price of United Slates Notes for Custom-
house use has adv.-tnced to iOSif^lOf J tjpctnt.

Tl'p following arc Ihe last Spei-je quotations
ol -Messrs. F. P. jAMrs A Co., No. \r, Wall-street :

Araer. (.'oM *1 ll-\ Amer Silvr <il 14
bi ,,^pal:i^ll lloitar? I 20

'.\le\ fan DoUiirs . ,.. 1 IH
Fivt-franc iiiot-es. 1 06
ilcr. vnd l-'r. Cn.irne. 1 l-

KnRliJh Silver. ^ t 5 50
b'pan.& Mei.tjra fr~ 1 M

The following is Ihe report of the .Vnthra-

ci*e ColI Trade fi^r the week and season :

Roailf. wfS.
Reading... eo.vC!
.Si-huyk II N 32,9J1
I.ehiph N
Lehigh V 27,713
Delaware Ar Laokawans. 24.::6t>

Delaware and llod'on . 'jr..300
Pennsylvmia Coal Co... 25.43?
Shamok. V 4,p43
Broa'l Top 7.417
I.vken's V 5.tl7

Treverton 1,214

Totals ll^.Tlifl

The Canal Tolls of the Erie and ofiM.r Siat.'

canals ate as follows :

R.-e.'ilit- foar'h w- :k in AuK., IS^'-'i.,

1 15
-i-.v-r-iirne
2(i-fraiif8 (Naps ). . ,

Ten Goiijtrs * &0
T.-n Th.iitr" > 50
~^paniBh

'

niiMooEB .l-' '.'5

I'atriot 1;, ul'loons.. . . 17 60

g<fijon
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MEWS OF THE DAY.
'

THE REBELLIOH.
Th.rabl have at last executed their threat to

nTada KaryUnd. They crossed the Potomac on

rriday Difbt and Saturday morning at several

koinU abOTS and below Point of Rocks, and be-

Mra BOOD on Saturday were in poaaeaston of

frrederick, the capital of the State. It is also

ferarte4 that they hare croaaed the Potomac

VwfJdr Harper'a Ferry, but this report ia not

>On^M>il. Faptirea, who left Frederick on

llaUMtoy nifht, reported the city to be in'posaea-

kfen of ritont five thousand rebels, under Oen-

tann who had issued a proclamation, promla-

Ib( protection to priTale property, and ap-

^ointe^ a PrOTost Guard. Our latest

kopoita from the vicinity are to yester-

May morniiiK, when the rebels still held the

Mae* in heary forca, under command of Gen.

OHxaroN, while Jacesoh was reported to be

KfieeM miles below Point of Bocks. Poolaavilla

>raa alao aaid to be in rebel possession their

farces keing arrayed in line of battle, awaiting an

kttack. The rebels are represented to be very

exultant, and to express the determination to cap-

ture Washington, but say they will first gft further

Sfoith to procure supplies. We know nothing of

the avangements of the Government to resist this

tnovement of the rebel fores.

I A crtanb of comfort
coiajs

to us in the report
of a battle at Martinsburgh, Va., about fifteen

tnilea from Harper's Ferry, in which our forces

were Tictorious. Brig.-Gen. White telegraphs to

tjen. Wool, at Baltimore, that four hundred Rebel

cavalry attacked his position, and were defeated,

>rith a loss of about fifty prisoners, horses and

arms. Our loss was two killed and tn wounded.
A dispatch received in this City last night from

Cinciimati, announces that Gen Buill has or-

dered the City of Nashville to be evacuated.

Gen. POPB waa, on Friday, relieved of his com.
mand at his own request, in order, as our corres.

ipondent informs as, to give him an opportunity to

prefer charges against Gen. Fitz-Johx Pokier
Gen. Fkakelik and Gen. Gbiffin, ofthe Artillery.

Gen. PoPK, it is understood, has nearly completed
\iM rspwt of the recent actions, and a portion of

it has already been submitted to the President.

It is farther stated in our Washington dispatches,

that he has been assigned to the command of the

2>epartinent of the Northwest.

An official war bulletin, published this morning
nnouncea that the quota of volunteers being full'

And the enlistment of the militia having been com!

plete4, the necessity for the stringent enforce-

kaest of the orders of the War Department relating

<o these matters, no longer exists. Arrests for

violation of these orders, therefore, will hereafter

tmly be made upon the warrant of Judge-Advo-

cate TiTBNis, or by direction of the military com-
kaandef or Governor of a State. Bestrictions up-
Ign travel are also removed.

The rebel privateer Florida or Ortta, lately
from Liverpool and Nassau, was still at Cardenas
t last accounts, and ia reported as having about

fefty man and intended to carry eight guns. Her
commander is Jobx N. M^iriT. A Spanish war
teamer had been sent from Havana te watch her

novements. The naval force at Key West had
iieeo apprised of her appearance at Cardenas, and
as she is reported as requiring repairs, and not to

leave for several days unless ordered away the

impreasion ia she would not do any mischief.
We have various rumors of rebel movements in

the West, looking to operations on the line of the

Ohio, bat nothing of a very definite character-
A reconnoissance was made from Cincinnati on

Friday, over the Kentucky Central Railroad, to a

point ten miles north of Cynthiana, where evi-

dences of the enemy were found . and a dispatch
fi-om Falmouth, dated at 1 o'clock Saturday
morning, states that the National scouts had dis-

covered the rebels within lour miles of that j'lace.
with artillery. It is also said that Spzkcib, in

Western Virginia, has surrendered to a rebel furce

under Jcrkiks, and that a part of Jx.nkins' com-
mand had actually made a raid across the Ohio at

Buffington's Island.

The military enthusiasm in Cincinnati, and
Ohio generally, according to the Gazette of Fri-

day,Ms up to fever heat .

" The streets are fairly
alive with moving columns of armed men. The
city military companies filed through the streets,

yesterday, in splendid style, and made a magnifi-
cent

apii^arance.
From the interior, we learn the

country is fairly alive. Men are rusliing to arms,
and every train comes in loaded with volunteers,
armed and ready for action. They are pouring in

by thousands. The Governor of Ohio is doing
his part, folly, and the military authorities at the
State C^tal are promptly and efficiently per-

forming their duties. Ohio regiments are com-
ing in freely, and Gov. MOBTOir, as usual, is ready
with a large force to swell the columns that are

concentrating for operations in Kentucky. Maj.-
Gen. Wallaos has certainly reason to feel proud
of the sponUneous outpouring of the people in

response to his demands. Nothing has been done
grudgingly. With liberality and even enthusi-
asm. the people have rallied to the standard of the
coBimander."

Oen. Law. WiUicx has been relieved from
duty at Cincmnati, and i. to repair to Covingten
Ky.. where he will make his headquarters for tb^
present. EU duty will b. to organize and brig-
ade troops. The rebel Gen. Hiath i, reported to
he at Williamstown with 15,000 men.
The United States transport Aiago, which ar-

rived at this port yesterday, from Portress Mon-
roe, brought ninety-six released rebel prisoners,
11 of whcan were captured during the recent bat-

glee in Virginia, and who have refused to be ex-

faaaf*d, preferring to take the oath of allegiance
and rsmain under the Stars and Stripes.

Our correspondent at Port Boyal, under date of

the M laat., gives a report that a large steamer,

supposed ta be the NathvilU, had been burnt by
the rebels ia the Savannah Biver, on the preced-

ing Sunday moridng; She got aground within

tfae. OiUgf tf uie guas of Foil Pulaskj, whilf a(-

tempthig to tmi eat ia'tMSS^^oniing, and be-

iqg vnable to get her oS, the rebels wen forced

t9 burn her to prevent her EalUng into our hands.
A report has been atarted among the|Western

papera-roriginUing, we believe, with a corres-

pondent of the Cincinnati rinus that a great
battle has recently been fought at or near Chatta-

neoga, between Gen. Buiu. and a heavy force of

rebels, in which, after two days' fighting. Bciix
waa victorious and the enemy routed. The battle

is said to have raged throughout Wednesday and

Thursday of last week. No statement of the

tosses on either side is made, but Gen. BuktL is

asserted to have telegraphed that he had taken

several thousand prisoners. If such a battle had
been fought the Government would hardly have

kept the country in ignorance of it.

The Chicago Journal of Thursday says: "We
have this day received a letter from our corres-

pondent in Gen. BuiLi-'s army, dateu Battle

Creek. Tenn., Aug. 19, which inclines us to credit

the report recently received that there has been a

battle near Chattanooga. He states that on that

day (Aug. 19) the commands of Gens. Wood,
TaoiiAS, HcCoOK and Crittkndin suddenly re.

ceived marching orders from Gen. Bukll, and

took up the line of march toward Chattanooga
that evening. He expresses the opinion that ' a

critical point seems to have arrived,' and import-
ant events were at hand. There being no tele-

graphic communication with that region, and the

mail facilities being poor and uncertain, it may
be some days before we receive authentic advices

from there."

It is reported, through a letter in the New.
Bedford Mtrcviy, that the new gunboat Oclarara
has recently captured, off Charleston, a large

English steamer, loaded with saltpetre, ammuni-
tion and arms the prize being valued at

$250,000.

The United States steam transport Jersey Blue
arrived Saturday morning from Newbern, N. C.

She reports all quiet at Newbern. The health of

the troops was good.
The stream of troops setting in from New.Eng-

land and upper New-Tork, toward the Potomac,
continued unabated all day yesterday. The Tenth

Vermont, the Thirty-ninth Massachusetts, and

the One Hundred and Twenty-third and One Hun'
dred and Twenty-ninth New-York Regiments, all

noble bodies of men, passed through the city on

their way to Washington, and the promise for

every day this week i quite equal to Sunday's

military record.

GENERAL NEWS.
A dispatch from Calais, Me., received last night,

states that the Norwegitn has passed Cape Race,
with later news from Europe. Owing to the non-

working of the telegraph lines East, we are una-
ble to lay this news before our readers this morn-
ing.

The Boston Transcript states that orders have
been received from Washington to expedite, in

every possible way, the work upon the iron-clad
vessels now building at various places at the
North, so that they maybe ready for service at an

ear^day. In obedience to this order. Mr. Harri-
so.\XoRI.NG. of South Boston, wlio is buJMing one
of these vessels upon the plan ol the Moniior,
but of larger dimensions, has now about four
hundred men employed upon her, and expects to
have his portion of the \jork completed in the
course of two or three weeks.
The story that a regiment of Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers had been armed with the rifles found in

the steamship Bermuda, is not true. The rifles

alluded to are yet in the cases, which have not yet
been opened. The Enfields which were taken to
arm a regiment, were on board the steamer
Cumbria.
No arms or ammunition have yet been found on

the prize steamship Jjuduna, at Philadelphia. On
Thursday a large number of sacks of salt were
removed from her hold, and there are many yet to
be taken out.

The Brokers' Board of Boston has contributed
the sum of #500 for the benclit oi' the wounded
soldiers in the Union army. The amount has
been forwarded to the Western Sanitary Commis-
sion, it being understood that the wants o< the
soldiers in that section were very pressing. This
sum is in addition to a like amount contributed

by the same Board a few weeks since.

A riot look place in New-London, Conn., on
Thursday evening. A bixly of soldiers from Fort
Trumbull, armed with sabres, pistols, clubs, and
other weapons, marched through the streets of
the city, and attacked % negro dance-house kept
by Matthias Lopxz, a Portuguese. Shots were
fired by the mob and from the house, and one sol-

dier of the Fourteenth United States Infantry was
shot in the arm, but not seriously wounded. The
house was completely gutted, audits contents de-

stroyed, except the inmates, who skedaddled in
the most approved style. Fire was applied to the

building, which was consumed. It is understood
that the soldiers came up to the city for the pur-
pose of committing this outrage, with the sanction
of a high officer at Fort Trumbull. Their avowed
purpose was to avenge the supposed murder of a
soldier, but they went to the wrong house.

A ssrious boilir siploeion occurred on Saturday
morning in a Urge manufacturing establishment
on the corner of Delancey and Mangin-streets,
whereby three men lost their lives, and several
others were so badly scalded, and otherwise in-

jured, that no hopes are entertained of their re-

covery. A Coroner's Jury was emnannelled, and
an inquest was commenced yesterday.
The Stock Market was fairly steady on Satur-

day, and closed a fraction higher than on the

day before. Gold, ll'-j; Eichange, 130 per cent.

Cotton was more active and decidedly higher,
on Saturday. Breadstufl's were less freely dealt
in, owing, partly, to the advance in freights.
Flour was steady. Wheat and LVirn were cheaper.
Pro\i.!ions and tirocerie* were in moderate re-

^ue3t, as were also Hops, Hides, Lime, l.alhs and
Whisky, which latter article declined slighlly.
Tobacco and Wool were actively sought after, at

buoyant prices. The changes in other branches
of trade were unimportant. There were 4H1 ves-
sels of all classes in port.

^fe^WaifrS^HgSmt*.J^ jh|^
shown the most brilliant and conspicuous

qualifications for high commaod. We de not

bare to name them, because we would not

even aeem to dictate in such a matter. But
the whole country has witnessed the splendid

strategy and successful combinations of 8i.

OIL, of Robu:ra:(s, the prompt, intelligent, and

always successful manoeuvriiig of IIookib, of

Banks, of Hii.vtzelmam, and of Ekarnkt, and
the gallant conduct of Sdjinxe, Portxr, ExTxa,
Fraxkliw, and many others. Why should not

these men, who have done so well in every-

thing intrusted to them, be trusted with still

higher commands, when higher commanders
are required ?

Selection or Comma.ndi.ng GE.vEEALa The

Washiiigton correspondent of the Herald

says :

" As the Tims recolhmends the selection of one of
the best of the division generals to be Commander-in-
Chief of the new Army of Virginia, uhy not leave llie

decision upontkat point to those generals thtmstlvfS'

and, indeed, to the whole army? The soldiery put
their lives into the scale for reestablishing the author-

ity of the Government, and why should they not have
for a leader one in whom they have confidence ?"

They should unquestionably ; and our sug-

gestion was that they should have a leader

who had proved that he dererved their confi-

dence by his conduct on the field of battle

The only possible way of testing the quality

of a soldier is by trial. The only possible way
of learnUig to be a capable general is by adding
to natural talent the experience and discipline

of the field. And every man's common sense

telle hira that the only 'way to get a good one,

is to select him from among those who have

been tried a.ndfound te be good.

There are many reasons why it would not

be wise to devolve the appointment of a

Commander-in-Chief upon the Generals who

are candidates themselves. The very fact of

their being such candidates is one. The fact

thatpersonal jealousies and rivalries always

prevail among them, and would distort their

judgment and bias their action, is another;

and the fact that this duty of selecting is ex-

pressly, devolved upon the President is a

third. It is his duty to appoint the Command-

ing-General ; and 'we only insist that he

should make this, like all high appointments
of a similar kind, from among those who
have displayed the requisite qualifications by
actual conduct in the field.

Our armies are fixU of officers who have

Condition of the Country Onr Impend-
ing Dangers.

The Journal of Commerce " takes issue
"

with the TiMxs as to the position of the war. It
" denies absolutely

"
that the Government

thus far in the conflict, has been beaten by
the rebels, and insists, on the contrary, that

we have achieved a long series of brilliant

and glorious victories. The ^/oi/rnoAiiay be

simply playingjipon words, and praising the
valor of our troops and their success in indi-

vidual engagements. We are inclined to

put this interpretation npon its language,
because any other would be disparaging to

its judgment. We join the Jovrnal most

heartily in commending the heroic endurance
and the splendid courage which our soldiers

have evinced in every battle. It can have no
issue with us upon this point.

But we trust the Government will not con-

cur with the Journal of Commerce in regard,

ing the results of our military operations dur-

ing the past year as a "long line of glorious

victories," if, that construction is to be put

upon its language. If it does, it may propose
to give us more of the same sort ;

and "
glori-

ous "
as they may have been, it will take but

few more of them to ruin us. We join the

Journal in praising the skill and steadiness

which characterized the retreat of the Army
of the Potomac from the Peninsula. But
is a successful retreat the object Of
the War? Did the Army of tlie Poto-

mac go to the Peninsula for the purpose of

getting away from it in safety? It went
there to take Richmond, to strike a po'er-
ful and a fatal blow at the very heart of the

Rebellion, to crush at headquarters the

Rebel Government, and the army by which it

was sustained. If it had accomplished tliis

it would have achieved a victory. But to

say that its escape from annihilation after

having failed to do it, no matter by what acts

of courage that escape was effected, is a vic-

tory is simply insulting to the common sense
of the people.
And the same thing is true of Popt's ad-

vance upon Richmond from the North. The
object of that advance was to drive back the

rebels who were marching North -with the*

avowed intent of carrying the war into the

loyal States. Popk's army did not ac-

complish that undertaking. On the con-

trary, it %va3 itself driven back, after hard
and gallant fighting and with heavy loss, upon
the Potomac, and compelled to take refuge in

the forts which cover Washington. Does the

Journal of Commerce consider this a " vic-

tory ';'

"

If it does, it will find plenty to join
in rejoicing over it but if must go into

the ranks of the rebels to find them. We
are not of the number. We depIoM them
with intense and overwhelming bitterness Of
heart, as disastrous, though we hope not fatal

defeats. They have given a terrible blow to

the high hopes cherished throughout the

length and breadth of the land, that we were
on the very eve of crushing the rebellion.

They have given renewed vigor and strength
to the rebel cause. They have opened to

them new fields for supplies, new motives

for fighting, new access to the sympathy
and support of their own people and the

worid. In a word, the battles of the

last year, the conflicta in front of Rich-

mond, the retreat of our army first from

their fortilicatrons to the .James River, and
then from the James River and the Peninsula

to the Rappahannock the repulse of our

troops in their march toward Richmond, the

battles by which they covered their retreat to

the Potomac, and the general conduct and

upshot of the years campaign have been dis-

astrous in the highest degree tn the I'nioti

cause. And this is known and felt to be the

fact by every man of inttlligence. from one
cud of the country to the other.

We might possibly flatter the vanity of in-

dividuals responsibly coimcrted with the

Army or the < Government, if we were to

sliut our eyes to this palpable and unmistaka-

ble fact We know very well tlie penalty of

telling unpleasant truths. But we know also

that, in such a country as this, with such a

people as ours, no good can pos.sibly bo ac-

coiuplibhed by the systematic conecahnent of

facts however unpleasant, and that nothing
hut disaster and ruin can follow sy.sleni-

atic misrepresentation of current events,

however amiable its motives. The
best service any nutn whose business it is to

tell the people anything can render theiri, is to

tell tliem the truth. And the wor^^t service

any man can rendijr the Government or the

coutitry, at this the most critical instant of its

fate, is to hoodwink either into the belief

that the People are satisfied with the con-

dition of affairs that the people look upon
the campaign of the past year as having been

crowned by a '

long line of glorious victories,
"

and that they will be content to see the army
handled, and the Government managed for

the year to come as they have bi en for

the year that is past. Others must

select their line of duty for themselves.

^Ve shall incur no risk of damaging
the country by deceiving the Government. It

is but little we can do for the salvation of the

Union, but we can at least refuse to shut

our eyes to its destruction.

We repeat what we have said before, that

thus far our military movements have been

crowned with disaster. In our contest with

the main strength of the rebellion, we have

suffered defeat. The rebel army, in force and

In po3ition,_ is stronger tO;^ay than it has

ever been before. It has driven our armies

away from Richmond, and has itself invaded

the lo,,il ^itates. It stands to-day upon the

soil of Maryland, and is within striking dis-

tance of Ilarrisburg^ and Philadelphia. We
read, in authoiisajd dispatches from Washing-

ton, that the Government appreciates the k-
uatinn and is fully prepared to meet the im-

pending danger. We trust in Heaven this is

true. But we t-onfess these assurances, in past
instances, have been so often ri^peafcd, and
have proved so valueless, that lliey have

ceaped to command either the confi-
|

dence or the respect nf the people. The
!

credit of the Government in this respect has '

been overtasked. We have been told- too '

oflen that victory was within our grasp,
that our army waa invincible, that there

]

were to be no more retreats, that we were
sure of annihilating the (oe the moment we I

could see him. to put much faith in the re-

petition of predictions so steadily made

only to be just as steadily falsified. Wc pre-

fer action to promises. When we can secT

an adei|uate army under adeqtiale leaders

making adequate resistance to the advancing

rebels, we shall begin to believe in our com-

ing victory. Until that time, we stiall not

hesitate to alarm the country, by exposing the

precipice on whose brink it bang.,.

Themost imminent danger which now threat-

ens us is unquestionably this rebel invasion.

We have ridiculed the idea of it so long that,

its success seems impossible, 'i'el, what is

to make it so? The rebels have an army of

over lOO.CKM) men, the Journal of Cotnmerrc
would probably say 200,000, disciplined,

used to fighting, lluahed with victory,

led by C-encrals proved to be skilltnl.

bold and adventurous, who have won confi-

dence In themselves and the confidence of

their troops, by battles enough to c. evert

the rawest recruits into veteran and rno^t

formidable soldiers. If such an army is to be

defeated it must be by at least as many men,
as well trained and as u-ell cnmmand'd. We
trust the Government realizes the necessity

of fulfilling all these conditions, that it has

already sent to meet this invading army, men

competent to resist it, and that it will not

leave the task to raw recruits, unused to war,

and to Generals who have never fought or

never won a battle.
'

The responsibility of arresting tliis terrible

tide of invasion rests with the Oovcrment. It

is not for us to dictate how it shall be done

we have done our duty when wp have pressed

home upon the Government the tremendous na-

ture of this responsibility and the fearful pen-

alty of failing to meet it. We tremble to think

of what may follow the successful lodgment
of a rebel anny on loyal soil. We do nntfrnr
the division of the Union, so tnvrh as the

overthrow of the Ourermnent. No man of

ordinary political sagacity can conceaj

from himself the fact, that there is

a deep, strong undercurrent of pulitical

machination underlying all the inoveincnts ot

tlie war, and giving character ai\d color to

the developments of public opinion. There

are men North and South, men nf ability, of

character, nf pobition,both civil and military,

who look to the possibility of saving live Union

iifdhcrtvnijs than by simply coii'iucriiii; the

rebels and compelling by force their return to

their allegiance. We need not till anyone
that there are men who .regard this war as

having been brought upon the country

by the triumph of the Republican

party, and who do not believe it

possible to end it and preserve
tlie

Union, until the resulls of that triumph are

for the moment set aside, and the country lias

a chance to plant the Government upon
another basis. But we can tell President

Lr.scoLN that there are men in the army who
do not believe the war will end, except by con-

ceding the independence of the South, unless

the Government is again restored to Southern

control, or a Convention is held to form a

Constitution under u-iich both Aorth and

South can live together in a common I'liion^

We do not know that any officer in the ar|ny
would advocate, or in any event aid the ex-

ecution of such a scheme. But we warn

the President against doing anything.

directly or indirectly, by neglect or

by positive acts, to encourage the

development of such a sentiment, or to .-^tim.

ulate in any heart the toleration of =uch a

thought We need not warn him of the ab-

solute necessity of crushing the growth of

such treason and disloyalty in its beginnings.

Rut we may warn hira that this cannot be

done by the exercise ix( force, but only by the

display of strength on the part of the i-Jovern-

ment. What the people want is a Govern-

ment adequate to the emergeiii:y a (Govern-

ment strong enough to meet any dauiter,

however ^rcat stronL' in will, .strong in jiwlg-

ment, .strong in resources, eiiid .-ilrung in

^lie confidence and reaped ui tlu; pen.

pie. President Lj.vloi..n's fGovernini'iit i^

ni4 strong in any of tliesc rc?prit^. The

country has full faith in his iicrsonal iiite^'rily,

his patriotib-m and his siigacily. Hut it demands

more than these. It demands a Cabinet made

up of men, every one of whom shall con"

tribute strength, and courage, and power to

his adminiotration. It demands a Govern-

ment which will lead public .sentiinent. and

not seek slavishly to follow it. It demands a

Government ca|iable nf waging w.ir capable

of holding up in blazing cliaractcr'^^ bet'ore the

people the objects of the war, of li cling pro-

foundly, and of mal.iiig the people feel the

spirit of the war :. i-apafde of o'rganiziiig

armies, of selecting and of judging
Generals, of overruling their [lersuiial eon.

tentioiis, their profesaional jealousies, and

making them all conducive to the cominuii

I'ood, capable, in a word, of marking out a

clear and comprehensive policy suited to the

emergency, of infusing its spirit into the

hearts of the people, and then, with their aid.

of giving It full and <-ninplete succes.^. This,

is what the pe.iple :iieiin by a strong Govern-

ment, and they regard it as the duty of the

President to give them such a one.

Upon one thing he and the country ma.v

rely : it is only such a Government that can

maintain itself against this rebellion. Any
other will be swept away by a usurpation.

We live, it must be remembered, in a day of

revolution, when violence and force give the

law to national action,'^ jand w hen strong.

bold men will throw aside forms and usages,

however :,acred. which stand in the way of

what they may reg ard as the welfare of the

nation, ami place power in bands that are

strung, however they may be stained wilh the

blackest and mo^t damninjiguiU. Ni'r do we

live in an age tolerant of long \> ars, how-

ever sacred their cau* War is bow

l ift
wa^ed with sticfa terrible vigor, .it exhaoallS ttti

M^
rapidly the best resource* ofa peov'lc, and Itar-'- tn eitherpH(f ;*- iHag^l, andlhat aay j
rests 80 widely and to such widesp.read detri- wtw chose to de<y the' pr6hH)ition eotdid ad
ment, the great currents of the wo\ld's com. expect the protection bf the Btltlsh Qovn-
merce and the world's progress, that ia must of

'

oMnt (o avert the penalties SM^ned by iqtari*
^

necessity be short. Our own people will not
|

tiaiional law. But the task of MMngthatae
tolerate a long war. And there is, in ,our

judgment, imminent danger to-day that, niTiJess

our (Jovcrnment promptly vindicate its

stixugih, its power, its competency to dea.'

with this rebellion, and to dcl'end its own
exisfence more conspicuously than it has

done during the last year, we shall see a

resoit til measure.j which will eith.^r land us

in anar,:hy or subject us to the absolute des-

poli...m of the .Southern oligarchy of the South-

urn States.

MllitBry DelinqiieucieA.
It is aniinnncrd that Gen. Popr luis been

relieved of his conitnand in Virginia, and as-

signed to another command in the West. We
hope this is not so. It would indicate a will-

ingness to shuffle aside the gravest and most

important responsibilities cimnect.r.d with

military affairs.

f,en. PopK has been charged with having
lost the recent battles- through the grossest
and most flagrant iiiconipej^ncy and mi.-,-

coriduct. Ju.-iice to the brave dead who

1^11
in those battles, and to the cause of re-

publican freedom which, for the moment, fell

with tlicin, imperatively demands that this

charge should be investigated. If it is true,

he should .sufl'er the severest iiunisbineni due

to the greatest of crimes. If it is false, he
should be relieved from the imptitatiun. But

a.-signing him Jo a new conimanJ. without

inquiry of any k'ind, is not only unjust, but a

discreditable evasion of a solemn duty.
We trust" the Government does not intend

to slur over these recent battles, and the eon-

duct of our ofhcers engaged in them, as this

reported action in (Jen. Pope's case would

indicate. If it does, we may as well at once

abandon all hope of having an army, or of

ever making head against a rebellion that has

one. The country demands some explanation
of the disastrous defeat which our army sus-

tained. The people have a right to know wheth^

er it result<'d from lack of numbers, from the

cowardice of ounsoldiers, or the incompeten-

cy and miscondljet of thpir, commanders
The gravest charges which can possi

hly be brought against military men have

been hurled against the orticers in command
on those disastrous days. One General has

been charged with cowardice ^ two or three

others wilh refusal to obey orders ; and others

still with wliat nmouuls, if true, to the deliber-

ate st^ifice of fellow-oiiii-crs to feelings of

jealousy and pt^rs-oiial ill-will.

The Govcrnmriit owes it to the country to

relieve these otlicers, if innocent, from such

'iinputatimif, and to punish them, if guilty,

for the sake of the army and the cause.

tore* are, as a matter of fact, oMTied, iff lift

te the belligerents. When, somei hmm '

ago, Ur. SswARD entered a remonatrtMS
xgaiost thU iUteit traffic from Britiali pMi
Earl RtrssiLL's reply was: ""Wby A^t
your criifeprs catch the contraband shijaf"
And it is b^ the other day that, in rep^ t

the memoriikl of oertain Livarpool iki^
owners, who it^ Budiened at the fiMittr

with which our loaiseis followed the adviee,

the same high niiffcnritr irnnf rsiril oar PliifKt

right to guard theJtijlMh feet of KaHMl te

see tirat thence no alit aaA eMMihrt ito aeat

to the enemy. '.

.

It is in the pursuit ^ (Us eaiaiiHb^ con-
ceded to be proper and JagStitnate,-ttntt tfa*.

Tvsrnrora lias been estopped by the tirfifp ef
the British authorities. For estopped we ef-

fectually are, if the huspiuiity of the ports, to
Coal and refit, is to be refused to our naval ves-
sels. This, therefore, is not to exercise the

priyileges of neutrality, but, practically, to pat
ihem.ielves on the side of the rebels, by pre-

venting our exercising a legitimate belligerent-

right a right, in fact, on which the whole

sjsiem of Britis|i maritime law, foi-mulated by
Lord Stowei.l. is based.

The Rebel Invasion of Maryland.

The seizure of '"rederiok, the Capital of

Mai \ land, by the rebel army, whicii to the

shame of our iiiiUlaiv authorities, is on record

to-day, inaugurates the rebel invasion of the

loyal States. The iirogramme opens auda-

ciously, and it is not ditfieult to conceive

what is intended to be the next step. The

rebels have a way of carrying out military

movements to their logical conclusion, which,

unhappily, our Generals have never possessed.

From Frederick, by .the Baltimore and Oliio

railroad, which they command, they are wit'nin

striking distance of Baltimore. This they will

undoubtedly aim to seize, and if they sui^ceed

they will really have such a tonrniijuet round

otjr'nccks as tlie London Times said the cap-

ture of New-Orleans would be in the case oj'

the rebel cause. They there lap the great

artery leading from the whole system of tlic

loyal States to their heart in Washington. By

holding Baltimore they completely cut off

communication with the Capital, and thus

prevent the forwarding of reinfonnne/ils on

wViose forthgoing our entire national safely

depends. It is a brilliantly audacious scheme,

and is worth any sacrifice if it should prove

even temporarily successful. That the suc-

cess will be anything more than temporary,

we, of course, do not dream. So I'ar the reb-

els have but a tew thousand men in Maryland;
and a force suflicient to grind them to pow-
der can immediately be hurled uj.on them.

TuiTr.

ably^T'ew

I

r.KATMExr or the Ti'iS'-AiniPA. Prob.

have looked into the present con-

dition of iiiiiriliiue law \\ ith suflii-ien' ntteu-

to know iKtw the freatmeuL of' the

H.-^iuri/ni is to bi' judL'Cd by the ^lrill^ip^ s

of\liat code. All tliey see. is the gro.-s vio-

lation of international comity involved in Ihe

refusal of liospilaliiy to the war ve&sel ol" a

friendly iialioii, and her ilismis.sal I'rtuu J'.iit-

ish iiorls wilhdUt llie piivilegeof coaling, and

while in a leaky st.ntr. A moment's inquiry

into the law of the matter, though it may show

that according to the cold foniiula of neutral-

ity the I'.ritish authorities have a species of

teehnical rii:ht to (In what they have done, w ill

not tei-d to diminish the impres.-iion that it is.

to say the least, a very unfriendly proceeditig.

The policy of neutrality, to which the

British lioveriiiucnt coiiimitti d itself nt Ihe

outbreak of the war. simply provides that both
, ,oyed elsewhere

belligerents shall be treated alike. It defines

no line ol coiidui-t other than this : and it is,

accordingly perfectly competent to that i.miv-

crnnicnt lo say how it will ai't in special

cases, provided, al ays, that it ac;ts toward

the one iirecisely ns it ilees toward the

other. In pursuance of this right, the

Lriiish authorities/ last February, decided

that the war vessels of both belligerents

should be excluded from .Briti--li ports. Now
if both parties had been on uc(u.-il footing, so

far as naval jiower is concerned, the justice

of this proceeding would hardly be called in

uuestion. But when it is considered 'that

there was on the one sidca powerful, and nn

the other an insignificant navy, the exclusion

of each alike was to tly in the face of that

recognized principle, that when one of two bel-

lisjerents has command of the sea, neutrals

j
arc imt to interfere to prevent that command

I from yielding its full fruits. Let us see how
j

tbi--i int( rfcreneejgcts.
It is notorious that the Briti."!! ports swarm

The Gas Companies and the IVar Tax.
Monopolies," it has been said,

" as tbejr
are necessary evils, require in the interest of

the peo[de to be jealously watched and wisely

kept under stringent control." If the Man-
i

hattan and New-York Gas Companies had
wished to invite the legislative application of

this maxim ts Ihemselves they could s- arcely
have adopted aiuu e efl'ective means than by
their recent attempt to charge the War tax to

their customers. Their issue of the circular,

in which this modest proposal is announced,
has thus rendered a service to the City, which,

in the prospective depression of all kinds of

business, is, no doubt, fully appreciated and
will elicit in due time a fit response.

It will be remembered that in the year 18.!>6

illuminating gas having been for some time

i supplied to our citizens at the extravagant
rate of J3 per thousand cubic feet, was, by tiie

relentless pressure of public ojiinion, reduced

to *- ';'i ; so that the price migtit more near-

ly corresjiond with that current in our other

large cities. Tiie si.x yeiis whicli have since

tlapsed have matured liic nt of gas-making
to higher pei1'ecti(m, aud while greatly

extending the Use of - this i'lumiiialing

material, harve ititrodin-e) more econo-

my in its manufacture. European and

.American Gas Companies, by adopting

lliise saving eonlri'\a:;( es, have been able

largely to reduce their rates, and ^he dividends

!u their shareholders have stil! been atnple.

Ill New- Vol k. on the contrary, a policy less

satisfactory to the consumers, and less honor-

able to the companies, has been allowed.

These corporations have amassed a large and

rajudly grow ing ea|iitn.I, and, in employing it,

they have, certainly, displayed the most vigi--

lant enterprise. Kvrry improvement of real

value has been adopted as soon as made.

Every new discovery, or economical inven-

tion has been pressed into the service. But

the vast savings thus realized, have not been

shared with the public. Concessions in price,

though oflen uiged. have been as often resist-

eii. The profits of the business, it was grave-

ly stated, would permit no reduction, and thus

the manufacturers grew rich while the public

was wronged. By an adroit use of the pnw-

ers loosely intrusted to them by the Legisla-

ture, the gas companies have compelled us

for years to pay considerably more than is

charged in Philadelphia and Boston. The

most sanguine director of these flourishing

corporations, however, could scarcely have

deemed it possible much longer to have sus-

tained a scheme so unjust to the people and

so gainful to themselves. Siiil, with an unao-

counlablelack of their characteristic shrewd,

ness. they have taken the pains, by the re-

cent cir^-ular. to set themselves in new hostil-

itv to the public, and have demonstrated, once

for all. that a fair reduction in price is no long-

er to be looked lor from their voluntary action.

It now therefore remains for our citizens to

take, as speedily as possible, the necessary

measures for tlieir own protection. For the

price of gas is. entirely in the power of the

pe.>i.le. in Englanil, aiid in some of our

-..t.ites. the inaxininm rate is prescrioed by

law, Tlie same plan would long ago have

1 cen aJopiei! by u.i. but for the frequent prom-

isc> of the As companies to reduce the price,

aided, perhaps, by tliat gentle potent magic

whicli keen, rich operators too well know ho\v

to summon and tu use at Albany. Now, how-

ever, the case is entirely changed. Legisla-

tive aiaion is imperative. Further delay is

impossible. Wc have no course open to us

but lo ip'truct our representatives early in the

coining session to introduce and press forward

a bill giving the public the same control over

tin; gas coiiipanies, ai;il the same freedom

from exactfon and oppression, which are en-

Two dollars per thousand

cubic ieet would be nearly double the rate

charged in Loudon, and it is stated by men of

large [iractical experience that this would be

an amply remunerative price, and might safely

be fixed as the maximum limit to be allowed

by law.

wilh ve.-s'.ls. tilted out by British subjects,

with contraband aid and comfort for the

Southein rebel.4. 'the British Covernment

does not pretend to put a stop to this, aud we

don't ask them to. The Uuce^'s Proclamation

Nkfo op our Ir.o.v-CLAO Navt. The destruc-

tion of the ram ^4rkansas, the last ofthe rebel

iron-clad gunboats afloat, has drawn public

attention temporarily away from the subject

of our own iron-elad navy. But we trustthe en-

ergies of the Government are not at all re-

laxed iiUhe construction of the many iron-

plated batteries that we have under way.

These defences will be needed none tTie less

because the rebels of the Southliave nothing

to pit against them. They wUl be worth more

than the most elaborate protests and State

papers that our Government can send to Eu-

rope against, intervention in our affairs.

There is a moraf strength in physical power

whicli our bitterest ^enemies among^ foreign

Governments will not be blind to. and while

we hope lor peace, we will wisely seek it by

making war doubly dangerous to those who

would risk it. iij
It.^suolyct known how trusty iron-plated



"- r îJtLSSlx^ ' iti-^^^ .
\

wtaUwr KiTOpe could send rery ln o^
aniwt HI. The beBef i genend, howerer,

k- with a flefence of onr chief hrbor by

MAu Iron-clad fleet aa we are buHding, the

tDTuion of our waters by tb fleet of any

koetUa foreign Power "would nerer be at-

tempted. As we are boUding the iron-plated

Teasels, let us, by all means, make available

their moral and physical power at the earliest

day possible. If they are not needed for de-

ftnce, they will do good serrice in keeping the

nbeb isolated from the world, and in reclaim-

ing ud keeping, as we must, the unrestricted

UM of the Mississippi and other Rivers.

Vnxnre up ihs Old KrGiMF>-TS. We are

clad to see that while the State bounty to re-

croita has ceased, the bounty of fifty dollars

to oil toAo enlisl in the old regiments is to

nmtiBne. There is only one practicable way

of filling up the skeleton
regimentSj

and that

la by recruits who Tolunteer to join tliese

organizations. Mr. Stastos thought he could

doit by draft. But after be had issu^ his

order to this effect, he found" he was barred

by Conatitutional limitations he had not

thought of. The National Government can

draft only through the State authorities, and

theae authorities have the power of officering

the militia, so that it is impossible to fill up

existing regiments by this means.

This is a pitiful pHght to be in, it must be

confessed; but it is one we should never

have been in, had the right measures been

taken. This measure is that adopted by the

French Government which- has created the

finest army in the worid. Notwithstanding

the constant resource of conscription, that

Government offers the enormous bounty of

3,500 francs (toOfr) to all who voluntar-

ily eoUst in old regiments. A powerful

atimnlus of this kind should have teen estab-

lished from the beginning. If this\had been

done we should never have been involved in

onr present predicament. It is not too late

to begin now. The continuance of the State

'bounty to those who join regiments now in

the field is a move in the right direction. But

the matter should be taken in band by the

National Government, and rendered nniform

throDghout the whole country.

- Tm Excelsior Divisio.v. The propriety

has been discussed in this City and in Wash-

ington of issuing, permission for the organiza-

tion of an " Excelsior Division," on the basis

of the " Excelsior Brigade," which has won

so much distinction in the present war, and

reflected so much honor on the Empire State.

The Excelsior Brigade would, of course, be

the starting point and nucleus of this new or-

ganization, and its gallant commander, Gen.

Dak. Sicklks, its necessary Chief.

Among the many propositions for indepen-

dent corps, this seems to us one of the most

meritorious and feasible. Tried by all tiie

rules of military life, th^_^Excelsioj BrigaJr
'

has vindicated its traininp*and won the conri.

dence of the country. Its soldiers have gone

through every important battle in Virginia

with splendid gallantty, and --have unbounded

enthusiasm for their lead.^r. No brigade in

/Hie
army could be more quickly swelled to a

division llian the "Excelsior." The ad-

antages of this plan of uniting new regiments

to veteran corps, have too often been dwelt

upon to require further argument. No school-

Sng 80 quickly converts the raw volunteer into

trusty soldier, as the association in camp,
on the march, in picketing, skirmish and

battle, with men whose nerves have been

toadied by long custom in the endurance of

hardship and in facing danger. Let us have

the order, by all means, to organize the " Ex-

celsior Drvisien," whose career will begin as

the wearer of the laurels of the " Exselsior

Brigade," than which none greener have been

won in the war.

Thk Coecokah Briqasx. ^Where i8,the CoR-

COSAB Brigade, that it is not on its way to the

Beat of war ? We do not understand the cause

of tardiness, for we know that the gallant

General would not delay an hour beyond the

time when his boys were ready to march. It

can hardly be that be finds any difficulty in

raising his men, for even while on his way
North he was offered enough for two or

three brigades. We have no doubt, how-
ever, that Gen. Cokcoka.v is quite
as anxious to get to the work of fighting as

the people are to have him. But we hope that

no zeal to raise
soldiers

will blind him to the

necessity of haste. A single brigade, or even

his own regiment of war-worn, fire-tempered
veterans is worth more than a dozen regi-

ments will be after the delay needed for their

enlistment has passed. We hardly think the

gallant Irishman will be able much longer to

resist the busle-call.

THE OTifif ITHE WEST

Abut Changes. Gen. Pupe has been re-

lieved from command in the Army of Vir-

ginia, and has been assigned to duty in the

Northwest, while Gen. McDowkii. has been

granted leave of absence for fifteen days.
We hope there will be no delay whatever in

the trial which Gen. Popk has demanded fur

certain of his subordinate officers, or in his

own trial. If commanders are to be allowed

to destroy armies one after another, and, in-

stead of being condemned to severe punish-
ment for their crimes, receive appointments
*o commands only less lofty, we shall soon be

destitute of armies to destroy. A few whole-
some examples of just severity in high quar-
ters would do infinite good to the army just
now, and would give to the nation more con-
vince iu those who are guiding its military
MMimeft

The Magazines.

ttr;*' Monthly for September, opens wiili a
very Umely and Instructive article, which everybody
will be sure to read, treating of the construction of
lioa-clad vessels. It is a subject which will well bear
the additional discussion and illustration which It is

propoe<f totwst^wupon It. Lieut. BnswiaToji's "jkd-

vantures in the Buffalo Country," the Arst chapters of

which were given in Harptrs In 1643 and ISM, are

pleasantly ike'cbed ; but the pressure of four serlai
(lories the adTentur^>f "Philip,"

"
Orley Farm,"

"Mlatress and Maid," and "Romola" of necessity
curtail the space which can be devotad to shorter

aketcbes and tales. It needs a skillful juggler to keep
four tnlls in the ali at the lame time, and we feel

confident that the readari of HaTper$ will gladly see

tha end even of "
PhiUp's Adventures," which ara

cloaad with the present number, if the pages which

they leave vacant ara to be hereafter devoted to mli-

eellaneoos articles.

OMi tMW. WaBam la CmmM at

CoTingira*

Defensive Works in Process of

J Construction.

A Large Rebel Force Reported at Wil-

liamstowD.

CamunfkTU Sunday, Sept 7.

General Order, No. 11, issued by Maj.-Gen.

WRiflHT to-day, says, Haj.-Gen. Wallaci is relierea

from duty at Cincinnati, and wiU repair to Coving.

ton. where he will make his headquarters for the

present, and proceed to organize into brigades the

troops' mustered Into service, and concentrating at

and In the Tlclnlty of Newport and Covington.
Jahii R, Smpsoif, of the United States Topograph'

leal Engineers^ is charged with the construction of

suQh field works as are deemed necessary for defen.

sire purposes In the rlcinlty of Newport and Coving-

ton. He aJU proceed to examine and repair the in-

trenobmcnts already thrown up, and will extend them
if it should be deemed adrisable.

l*ieut.-Col. S. BuRBASK. of the Thirteenth United
States Infantry, will continue to discharge the duties
of Military Commander of ClncinnatL From him all

Ward organizations for3 military purposes and Inde-

pendent military companies will receive instructions^
The resumption of all lawful business in the City

of Cincinnati, except the sa'e of liquor, is hereby au-
thorized untiU P. M. daily. Druggists, manufacturers
of bradstuffs, provision dealers, railroad, express and
transfer companies, persons codnected w ith the public

press, and all personi doing business-for the Govern-
ment will be allowed to pursue their rocations with-
out interruption. At4P.M. daily (Sundays excepted,)
all the military organizations of the City of Cincinnati
will assemble for drill. Members of such or-

ganizations will hold themselves In readiness
to rally at the places of rendezvouz at a
moment's warning, the signal for which will
be the tolling of the city bells. The organiza-
tion of all able-bodied citizens Into a working
corps will be perfected with the aid of the city authoi -

ities, and details made from day to day as may be

necessary, so as to equalize the burden and require
from each man the proper amount of labor daily.
The Press, last evening, announced its temporary

suspension.
The city is quiet to-day.
Gen. Heath Is reported at Williamstown wiin

15,000 men. ^
Deftoat of a Robel Force at !>IorcRnfield* Ky.

Louisville, Saturday, Sept 6.

On Sunday last Col. Shackleford met a

force of rebels at Morganfield, surprised them, killing
some and taking several prisoners. <^ol. Skackle.
FosD then divided his force, sending Lieut.-Col. Fos-

TSR, with two companies of cavalry, in the direction
ol Slaughtersville. Foster overtook a part of the

enemy, killed two, and took twenty-three prisoners
and frlv-three horses. Wednesday morning, Col.

Shackleford started for the rebels, (Col. Johnson's

camp on Gilliger Lake,) drove in his picket^:, routed

him, and took possession of his camp. Johnsox rallied

oil the opposite side of the lake, and opened lire.

Shacklefobd dismounted his men, and with carbines

fought the rebels, about tWO
strj^ng:, for two houis, i:ll

his ammunition was expended, leaving killed and
wounded many rebels. The Nationals then retreated

orderly, and recrossed the lake. The rebels advanced
down the lake, and Shacklefoed ordered a charge-
leading In person- Col. Shaoklbpobd's left foot was
torn to pieces by a leaden slug from the enemy's can-

non, which killed Shackleford's horse. His forces

then burned the rebel camp and gunaC^d fell back in

good order. SHACKLEroBL's loss kUlea,nne; wound,
ed, seven besides himself.

A Ficbt at Salt Hirer Bridge. Bridges de-
stroyed* etc.

Louisville, Sunday, Sept 7,

The passenger train for Bowling Green, which
left at? this A.M., returned from this sVe of Shepards-

Tille, 20 miles south of there, bringing reports that the

small National force in stockades protecting Salt River

Bridge, wereatUcked this morningby a large force of

rebel cavalry with artillery, supposed to be mountain

howitzers. When our Informants left there wa'
heavy musketry and cannonading. ReinforceiBenr^
have been sent from herw^but the bridge will proba.

bly be destroyed before their arrival. No telegraphic
communication now exists with any point south of
Louisville.

LoulsTiLLE, Saturday, Sept 6.~3

The rebels yesterday burned three bridges over
Benson creek, on the Louisville and Frankfort rail-

road, about 60 miles east of here. The afternoon
train went no further than Lagrange.

The Remains of Co), Fletcher ^ ebster.

BosTOif, Saturday, Sept. 6.

The body of Col. Fletchir Wxbstir will lay
in state in Fanueil Kali from eleven o'clock on Mon-
day morning until eleven o'clock on Tuesday, when
the funeral services will take place.

The Wom.n'a Central Ueilef Association.
The want ot proper marks accompanying the

donation-packages, barrel-^, or boxes forwarded to
the "Woman's Central Association of Relief for the
Army," combined with the large number of articles

daily received, makes it impossible, in many in-

stances, to identify the goods, and render due credit
to tlie donors. \

Ii is therefore respectfully requested that, hereaftc
every pacKage sent to this Association by our patri-
otic and generous contributors may be marked, on
the outside, with the name of the society, county and
town from which sent ; also that eacli may enclose a
list of its contents, and that a duplicate of the Bams
may be sent to this socletv by miiil.

ELLEN' COLLINS,
L. D'OREMIEULX,
L. L. SCHUYLER.

Committee on SnDplies.

Mrs. WiDslow's toothing Syrup'lur Chil-

dren relieves the child from pain, invjgoratej the stomach

and bowels, curei dysentery and diarrhrea, corrects acid-

ity and cures wind-colic, gives rest, comfort and health

to Children Teething, and is a sure remedy in cased of

Cholera Infantum. Sold everywhere. 25ceatia bottle.

Amiix In 9outh Settoale. Aug. SI. it tb Tssldsacs
of A. . Angell. Esq.. Habbcr A.AMBLU wifc of Chss.
AorsU, of Nev-Tork. aged ST tsscs*
Atouoo. In Passaic, N. J., oo Sstarday, Sspi. , 3a-

SAH. TooBsesC child of Chaxlaa aad Julia K. Ajrcricg*
aged 1 yQit. > month sod ST days.
Biaz>AV.~At Hackeoaack. N. J., on SatorAay, Sept. 6,

Mr. JiMis BianiR. to the tfth year of his aiee.
The friends ot the fkosilr are inrltad to attend his fd-

noral on Mondaj, at 3H o'clock, at the Second Refbrmsd
Dutch Ohurch, at Hackextsack-
BaAaBBNRiz>aB. At BalUntrae. Ocean County. N- J.,

on Tuesday. Sept- 2, the infant ion of Garvin and Annie
Br&ckenridge, afed i days.
CAaTBa.--8uddeDty, of heart disease, on Saturday,

Sept. 6. CHAaLEs Caktbk, agsd 61 years.
The relatives and friends of the nunily are retpectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from rhe First-place M. E.
Church, corner of Henry and Summit sts.. South Brook-
lyn, on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Hii remaini will
be taken to Greenwood Cemeterv for Interment.
CHASDAvoTtfs. At N ew-Rachellc, OD SundmymorninR.

Scot 7, Absauam B. CaAacAVOTVE, son of the l&t Wm.
Chardavoyoe.
His relatives and friendi, and those of the family, are

respectfully invited to attend his foneral from the resi-
dence of his brother-in-law, A. C. Havens, No. 161 East
15th-st., on Tuesday afternoon, 9th inst., at 3 o'clock.
without ftirther invitation.
Bdobstom In this City, on Saturdav.^Sept. 6. of pneu-

monia. Jauis G. EDOERToir, in the S3d year of his aire.

f'UDeral this (Monday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock from the
reiidence of his son-ia-law. (feorge M. Harpet. smh-at.,
between Ist and 2d avs. The relatives and friends are
respectfnDy invited to attend.
FAaaiNOTON. In this City, on Saturday evening, Sept.

6, Elizabeth S., wifeof Charles W FarrinfftD. and eld-
est daughter of Maria and the late George Levinew.
The relatives and friends of tbefamilv are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral on Wednesday afternoon, at
1 o'clock, from her late residence. No. 17 2a-st.

Thou art prone to rest within the silent erave ;

Thy spirit has winded its way to G>d, who (rave-
No more may sorrow, pain, or cankerin care.
Steal to thy heart and ieaveits impress there

I,f>ved one. we miss thee ; aye ' that home so l>r' :

Tliy preijonce made ia wrapped in sorrows niRli".

To him wholo\ '.-d thee most, all. all is cioora
For thou, the light of home, lie^t in the tomb '

Those dear ones, too. who never more may hear
A mother's voice, or feel her kiss so dear ,

They'll mi^s thee , still, from Heaven thou'lt watch with
care.

And guide their youthful steps to meet thee there.
And friends, too, mourn thy loss ; and yet they know
Thy robes a-re rol>e3 of light pure as the snow
And thine a seraph's harp, whose sweetest lays
Are tuned in Heaven to sing thy Maker's praise-
FiTTS In Brooklyn, on Saturday. Sept. 6, Edwaud

IToosER. youngest son of Friend I' and Mary C. Fitts.

agf-'l a months and 7 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral this (Monday) after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his parents. No.
279 Henry -St.

Foster. In this City, on Sunday, Sept. 7, after a lin-

gering illness. Samuel C Foster, aged 48 years.
His relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend his funeral, from his late residence- No- 127 White-
st., on Wednesday, at2o'clock P. M., without firther no-
tice.

GAOEa. In Brooklyn, on Saturday. Sept 6. of consump-
tion, AoRES B.. wiCe of Isaac B. Gager, in the list year of
her age.
The relatives and friendi of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral from her late residence. No.
90 Willow-st- Brooklyn, on Tuesday, 9th inst-, at 2 o'clock
P. M.. without further notice.
Gareett- In thii City, on Friday. Sept. 5, Lauba

Garrett, wife of Wm. Garrett, aged 3i years.
Pnlativea and friends of the family are invited to at-

tend her funeral, on Monday, the th inst . at 1 o'cl'>ck.
irom her late residence. No. 28 Mansfield-place. West
51St-8t.

J09" Troy papers please cocjr.
CiBAUD. In tliisCity. on Saturday, Sept. .6, JoBN O.

GisAUD, son ofciAriih M. and the late Joseph Giraud. in
the 39th year Of his ate.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attond the funeral on Tuesday, the 3tti inst . at
4 o'clock P- M.. from the residence of his mother, No 19
West 26th St.. without further invitation.
JoawsTos.-In this City, on Friday, Sept. 5. at his resi-

dence, Henrv .lonPf3Tor*, in the 29th year of his ace
The relativ-^i and friends of his family, also of hia un-

cle. Francis Bos. Ks-q., are resDectfu'Iy invited to attend
the funeral fmm his late residence- No. 125 Weat lOth-st.
on Monday, Sept. ^. at - o'clock I'. M.
Keeleb ftn Sunday. Sept- 7,Sara!i E, wife Of Ed-

ward Sj, Keelcr, in the 2tth year of her ate.

The^elatives and frienda nf the family are respectfully
inviMW to attend the lUDi.-ral from the r-jsidenoe of her
arandmother. Mrs. .Augne^tus T.nrkwood, Stamford. Conn ,

Tur-sday, Sept 9. at 2^ o'clock F. M.
jeSTFairtle! 1 County papers uU^a.-eccpy
Ki.\.i At Klmira. on Friday, Sept. 5. JcLiA Law-

REN'E. wifenf Cornelius F, King. Captain in the l'. s.

-Army, and dauKliter of the (Lit-- J>hn Tharp Lawrence
Also.nn Lhi. same tiay. their infjint tlaught'.^r.
The funeral services will he held a: .Tamaii'a. T,. I., on

Monday, (to diy.; ho'.ween 1 an 1 2 o'clock P. M . where
the re'ativ'^d and friemia o' th- f vmi'y ar-2 invited :> at-

er]d. Cars I'-a. .; Ilnntijrs Poini and the South Ferry,
Bron'^lyn, at l-J o'clofk.

\f.i RLOB. In this Citv. on Sunday. Sept. 7, Jan? ^Ta-
r: \. wife of Henry S. ilarlor, S^^n.. in the 5iith year of her
a*re.

The friends of the faniiiy are invitp-l to attend thefu-
r.eral na Tiie-i.1ay. .>ep:. 9. -it '. o'clock, from h-r Ute reai-

denC'' on Ist-av . between 84th and oich sts.

Samson. in ni'>>klvn. on Suniav, S-'pt. T, Mr. Al-
fred W S Awsov. in the 23d jear of his avre

His relatives arnl friendi are invited to attend the fure-
ralat'-he Srronir-plaoe Baptist Church, loroor Kegraw-
st . on Tuesday, 9ih inst.. at 3?i o cloc'i IV M.
a^'PlninfiL'ld. N. -J., parcra please copy.
Trcmbult. In this City, on Friday, very suddenly,

from h- i.aorrhage of the funjjs. Mr. William M. Tbum-
euLL.aged 46
The deceaied was for severiil years past employed in

the composing-roiira of the TnhiLn^, Genial and kind-
hearted, his death creitcs a deeply-felt vacancy among
those with whom he was a^'customed to mingle. The fu
nera! services were yesterday held at No. 3s Beach St..

Rev. Is.aac H Kailoch officiVing. The body was buried
in Greenwood.
Wabd In hi'ispHal. Alexandria, on Tuesday, Sept. 2.

ofwounda received in h^lttI^'. Capt. P. Waed, of the
Twentieth New-Vork State Mditia.
Funeral 3*?rvft;es at ^6th-st- M. E. Church, on Monday.

Sept. 8. at 3 oclcck P. .M- Preaehers of the New- York
Cotference. of which he was a member, and friends gen-
erally, are invited to attend. Remains taken to South
Dover, Datchess County, on Tuesday, for interment.
WII30W in this City, on Thursday. Sept. 4, Sallt

Ask Hart, wife of Nathaniel Wilson.
The friends of tne family are invited to attend the fune-

ral, on Monday. teMh inst., at 3 o'clock, at the Presby-
terian Church. (Pr. Pott's.) on rjniversitv-place. :

WiLLSTT. At Bloomfleld. N. J.,on Thursday. Sent. 4,

Carbib L., infant daughter of Chas. S. and Slisabeth F.

Willett. aged 9 montbs-

OFFICIAL DRAWUfOa OF MUBRAT. EDDT 4k CO/S
K.BNTUG11T AND MISSOURI STATB

LOTTEKISS.
Krsitcckt, Kitsa Class 423. Sept. 6, 1962.

12, b^, 39, 2, 17, 3, 16, 9, 59. 44, 72, 22, 60.

Kemttjokt, Class 434. Sept. 6, 1862.

58, 59, 3. 5. 56, 14, 17. 43, 27, 51, 46, 74.

Otrsolars Mot tree of charge bv addressing eithsr to

MURRAY. EDDY h CO.

CoTiDgton. Ky..or St. Louis. Ma.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OX THR
PELAWARE STATE I^OTTERIES.

DsLAWAas. Sxtba Class 371. Sept. 6, I86X

29, 35, 78, 1% 59,43, 70, 51, 6, 21,64. 68, 1.

OsfcAWARB State Lottibt. Class 323- Sept. 6, ISOS.

CI. 29, G4, 70. 6, 34, 36. 31. 62, 12, 7. 10.

CirciUarsaent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS A 00..

_ Wilmington, Del.

nrr ajtd oovvtbtADmnsiHa AGXvn;
ir*. UPark-roir, irr-Torfc,

Vew-Terk Ttmet BolMisv-

3. H- k Cs. ar lasartlBf adrertisusftmls In all Vvs-
papen pabllshsd ia tfas Cnitsd SUtes and British Fro-

Tinees. A earefUl ssleetlon of papers li made, adapted to

aaj basiness, aad the aptbetisin ti done la Uie bsst

posatttls manner, savinc time, trouble and expense to ths

adTtrtieer. Mxrcbaittb. Bakeirs. BRoxiRSt STXAUSHir
&4 Railroad A9EKti. aai baiineas men feiMra11r> wish-

lo( to extend their trade, ars respectfully invited to eaU

at the office, Ne. 41. Park-row, aad examine papers aad

prioss.

Nearly all Bewvpa^srs published throuKhout the toaa-

try ars received ajid fUed at this office.

RBPERE!fOES. Messrs H. J- Raymond A Co.. pnb-
lishera of the New- York Timts, and the publishers of ths

laadinx Bsvspapen fchrooshotu l^aited States and
Cr

DEAFNESS,
MPiseases of the Eye^ Ear,

and, Mir^M^assatres^

Dr. MGHTHILL can fte consulted daily until 3 P.M.

at his residenoe, No. 34 St. Mark's-place.

I

The following teatimoniala have not been published be-

fore

New-York, July 2S. 1-^J.

I herebr certify that 1 have sufifere-l during m.iny years

from trouble in hearing one ear at last became entirely

deaf, and the other to bad as to render conversation very

difficult. I applied to Dr. Lighthill. of No. 34 St. Mark's-

plac who. in a short time, and without pain, restored to

me the use of my ears, so that I can now hear perfectly

Tell. J.^BTSCO, No. l53Ea8t23d-st.

fsff-YoRK. June 29, 1362.

Db- I.iaaTniLL D*'ar Sir : I am pleased to iw able to

testify to the efficacy of your treatment in the case of my

wife, whose hearing in one ear you succeeded in restor.

ing, after treatment of various kinds had been applied in

.vain. 1 may furthermore state that her hearing remain

go<>-i up to the present timil, though it is several years

since sljt has been under your care.

E- CLAYBURGH, No. 141 Duane-at.

From Rs>\ P. R Russeil, Lynn, Mass

I have been much troubled witli catarrh of tlie worst

type lor some twenty years. It gradually grew worse,

p'.oducini? couyh and hoarseneis. destroying the sense of

small, and breakino' down my general health to such a

dogree as to compel me to rcdign my pastjra'.^
and 3U3-

I>*jnd putMic -^peakiag.

1 laide diligt-nt u^e of the U3 jal remedies, su:h assu-tfrs

of divers itin la. nitrate of Silver. ta:-wa'.er. oUve-tar. and

inhalations, but withou'. any very salut iry effects, hast

Summer I heard of Or. Lighthiirs suoccsaful mode of

treating Catarrh. viiit"d him. and put myself under bis

treatoitnt. 1 be^'an immediatfly to improve, and this

improvement has go:ie on to the pr'-'sent time. My
Catarrh h;\d graduahy melted away, my cough h.is dis-

appeared, my voice has becorai; uatur;il. :iud I am once

more able to preach the blessed Gosp-j!. i.L-t me adviit;

all troubl^jd with catarrhal difficulties to apply to Dr.

Lighthill.

ssrtsri from the service of tlie United States, and thjit they
have not been paid any bounty or premium, by or*on ac-
count of any other county, city or town, fororincJnsider-
ation of their enlisting ; also, a duplicate of their enlist-

mentpapers (headed
' Volunteeh. Kli8tus>t") duly,

executed; all the signatures contemplated and provided
for in the printed blank form to ne affiied.

3. In the case of recruits for Regiments noTat the seat

of WOT. the certificate of the State Kxamininir Surgeon
will be required to be Indorsed on the enlistment paper,
in addition to that of the United States Surgeon. They
will also be required to exhibit the original "descriptive
list," showing when, where'and by whom, they were en-
rolled and mustered into the service, and the name of the
resiment. Ac.. *c. This will be returned after being ex-
amined and checked by the Auditor. <

4. Volunteers for new regiments will be required to ex-
hibit the "dub muster-in roll," showing when, where
and by whom, they were enrolled and mustered, and the
name of their regiment, which wall be returned after be-
ing examined and checked aa above.

5. Volunteers applying for bounty money, must be ac-
companied by an officer of the regiment to which they be-
I'jng, to identify them and witness their receipt of the
money.

6. The hours for paying bounty money will be from. 10
A. M.to3l\ M.

ROBERT T. HAWS. Comptroller.
Citt of New- York, Dkpabtment ov Finance. >

CoME^aoLLEit's Oi'PicE, Sept. &, 1S62. i

Pearl Mottled Soap is the best
And most economical for laundry and family use, being
particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of wo<ilen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORG.\KS
SOUS, No. 211 Waihinston-=t., and No. 440 West-st.

Alsolr>tMILY, PALL, snd No. 1 Soaps,

|M<SO win bo paid to any p^*soa who will
obtain for the advertiser an accepted poiiition in a Bank
in this City. Undoubted references as to respectability
and antecedentswill be furnished. All communications
will be considered strictly private. Parties replying will

address BANK, Box No. 186 Timed Office.

Hernia er Ruptnre Radically Cared!
WHITE'S PATENT LKVER TRUS3

cures this dreadful disease. New principle light, easy
and clean. Pamphlets free.

GREGORY L CO., No. 26 Bond-st-

GroTer dt Baker's
CKLKBKATED N018ELESS SEWING-MACHINES,

Acknowledged to be superior to all others.
No. 4i5 Broadway, New- York.

^Trnesee,-MAR?H t Co.s RADICAL CURE
TRUSS. Office No. 2 Vesey-st. {under Astor House.)
opposite the Church- No connection whatever with any
other Truss office of same name. A female attends ladies.

ThePalmer Arm and liea.-B. FRANK PALM-
KK, inventor and patentee. Astor-place. (ground floor) N
Y.;al80 Philndelphia and Boston. Only houses of Palmer4 to.'JAvoid impoiition by calling on the inventor.

9i?iu" "'.P7P*Pala Cured Without the Pos-
Blbilltyof stailura. ioraauaranleedHsRBAf. RsMBDV,
1?wS^p5ViJ*I^;.-^v'"."^*^'"" postage. Address Dr. 0.
PHELPaBRuWN, No. I'J Grand-st.. Jersey City. N. J.

Morton's Gold Pens.-Prices to suit the pocketand pens to suit the hand of every writ^^r at No. 25 Mai-
dea-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, vith en-
cE&vitucA of ail sis^a ad nt^W.

WIGSi AND TOUPBES,
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DVS BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS-

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserring,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

'3 All these arliclea can be found, in great-

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
cr'Iebrated esuiblishmeot. No: Itt Bond-?t.

MRS. Uh:NUY~V(inl>-.S NEW B<>0K.

Will be pubtiihed on S.uurday next,

THE MY8TERY.
AN ENTIRE NEW NOVEL.

BV MRS. HENRY WOOD,
Author of

*' Earl s Heirs."

THK MY3TERV '

THE MYSTKRY '

THE MYSTERY!
Br Mrs. Hknsv Woop. -

THE MYSTERV ; A Storv of DjMSSTrc Lirs. By
Mrs. HENRY WOOD. Author of "Fast Lynne,"
" The Earl's Heirs,

" " The Channiui;;'"
" A Life's

Secret,
'

etc., etc.. will be published and for sale on
Saturdav next by all Booksellers and News A^enls.
It IS printed from the Author's manuscript, purchased
by us from her. and issued here in advance of its

publication in Europe, it is complete in a large
ocuvo volume of over 200 pages, lar^e type, double
column, and printed on the finest and best of whit.:

paper. Price 50 cents a copy in paper cover, or "5

cents in cloth-

Published and for sale by
T. B. PETERSON k BROTHERS.
No. 306 Chestnut- Street, I'blladelphia.

To whom all orders must come addressed.

Copies of
* The Mystery" will be sent to any one, free

of postage, on remitting fifty cenle to the publisher!, in

letter : or two copies will be sent for One Oollar.

Booksellers. News Agents and all otherj wili please
send on their orders at once for what they want of this

book, which will prove to be the most popular book pub-
lished for years. _ ....
Address all ordeft at once to the publHhers,

T B. PETERSON & BROTHERS.
No. 306 Chestnut-Street. Philadelphia,

And they wi ll receive Immediate attention.

r ADIES'IFIWB GOLD WATCH CHAINS-

Newand elegant styles, for sale by G. C. ALLEN. No.

415 Broadway, one door below Canal-st.

I ADIES' BAND AND LINK BRACELETS
i. $2 and $3 each, at G. C. ALLEN'S, No. 415 Broadway,

one door below Caoal-st.

H. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMBNT-A
certain cure for chronicirheuraatism. toothache, head-

ache, sore throat, croup, and i>ains and aches in any part
of the t>ody. It never fails, ii Uied as directed, and has

Bivea universal satisfaction during the fifteen years it hai
been before the public. P'ice 25 and 5U cents a Iwttle.

Sold by all Oruggists- Office, No. W> Cortlandt-st., New-
Yatk.

P. R. RUSSELL.
Lynx. Mass., Feb 1. 1=

(
New-York. Ju!y M, 1362.

I thank you most sincerely for the really wonderful cure

you have performed in the case of one of my children,

who was aCfectel with Catarrh of so severe a nature that

its life was despaired of. notwithstanding some of our

most eminent pliysicians had it under treatmrent at differ-

snt times. The child is now growing vigorous and

healthy, thanks to yoor skillful attendance.

V. ROUSSEAU.
59th-8t.. between 1st and 2d avs.

PJEREOO'S

ARfflT SMTS
WE HATE REMOVED TO

NO. irS BKOADWAY,
aod DOW offer a larffO rmriety,

WH0LKS.4.LE AND RETAIL. AT LOW PHICE3.
IRA PEREGU & 80NS,

MAXUFACTCREK3 OF SHIRTS ANI> HOSIERY,
NO. Its BROADWAY, N. Y,

BALLOU'S

FATINT8D

Fi-tnch Yoke

SHIRTS

WARBANTEb
TO FIT. I

Send for f^

Circular.

BALLOU BUGS.,'

Ko. 409 Broadway.

,
Now-York.

For sale by all tlie principal dealers through the
LMTEl) SrATK.S,

P.
PEARCY'S PATE>fT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLT AND EFFECTIVE.

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the

S.VFE acd PKBFECT INTEUNAL AP-
PLICATION of curative, sedative and lu-

bricating Ointmenta. tjl..\SSiustrumeuLa

rrequentJy BREAK, reodering a surgical

operation necessary. METAL corrodes

becomes foul and FOISONd the diseased

parts. But the

PILES PIPE. MADE OF HARD ROBBER,
I. unattended by any of these OB,IECTrON3.

It is durable, cleanly, never gets out of order.
It is for the conveoieut use of PATIENTS THK.M-
SELVES. Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN to
the terribly .ensitive parts with which it comes in con-
tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTKIBl'TES the OINT-
MENT, and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it effects a
ai'EEOV CUKE. It puU an eod to
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Ointment .,

ARMY OFFICERS, and thoee compelled tobe mnchln
the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.

PEARCYS PILES OINTMENT.
The be.t medicament yet compounded for the cure of

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASBS.
By Its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED and by its thorough ase the

DISEAiSES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT maybe had ol all Drag-

frista.

THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent,
No. 36 Beekman-st., corner William, Ifew-Tork.

^ ,

CRICKET.

GRAND CRICKET MATCH.
CANADA, vs. UNITED STATES,

Sept. 10th and lltb,

Orf St Giorg"6 Grouhk, Hobokkn.

Admission io the groandi 10 cts. Members admitted

il \hciK tickets.

'paX 800irBOB,0V pabubcos.-^ TALB

OFTHEORIBNT. By 8TLTAKUB COBB, Ja. BfAw

CITT BOI7MTT HONBY.
'"

NOTICE TOVOLUNTKEKS-The following are the
mice praecribad in relation to the payment or Bouur
money to Tolunter soldiers, under an ordinance of the
Conwration, approved Sept. 2, ifea :

on Jd'iu?T^0ESDAYric1,t"i.^f?r\h^"yes%%"lL'JV'>^ NKW-YORK LKDOEB TO-DAT (l(MU,.>tU
war.

2. Applicants for the Bounty will, be required to file in
the Comptroiler's ofiQco an affidavit that they are not de- o'clock.

SFINOLA'S KMPIRE BRIGADE.
ATTENTION : ATTENTION ' ATTENTION

No. ttl Nassau-st.
Company D.

IHt.T.HOUSE LIGHT INFANTRY,
Col. P. J. CLAASSEN. Commanding:.
KKCRWITS WANTED IMMKOlATKLY-

Patriotic young men of New-Vork. if you desire to en-*
list in the service of your country, in this her hour of
trial, come forward at one* one and all.

You .^re now called upon to rally to her support. Do
not wait to be drafted, but show to the world that we are
not compelled to resort to such an expedient in order to
cniih this monsc^r rft>ellion.
To arm^. then ! and join a command officered by men

who have hafl experience tn the fleld. and who are thor-

oughly qualitied to look after the requirements ot their
men.
$90 bounty paid after being mustered in.

Clothing ot th2 l>est quality. Kelief tic keta furnished to
familiea.
Dead-beats neednotappfy. as such men deter recruiting.

K. P. DOHERTY, Captain Commandinst,
l>ate t'iret Regiment U. S. Sharpshooter!.

First Lieutenant, J. H. Goodelw
Second Lieutenant. Thos. A. Uisrt.

PUIEMX REUiniENT CORCORAN'S
ZOUAVEi-t.

FOURTH REGIMENT EMPIRE BRIGADE.
James C. Burke. Colonel.

Co. H, (Capt. Jimn D. Usarnk,) requires twenty mon:
young men to complete its number. This being the only
truly Irish regiment now organizing in the ."'tate. young
Irishmen about to enlist had better join it, and serve
under the green flag. The regiment ia intended to be ex-
clUMively Irish.
Recruits enlisting in this company will receive
$l(X)from the fnited States.

$.W from the State of New-York.
$25 from the Citj and County.
$13, one month's pay in advance.
Of wbn-h, $90 will be paid down, on passing muster.
Recruiting oflfice corner Leonard and Centre sta.

.luHN I). HKARN. CapUin.
RICHARD urLAlIAN. Fir^t Lieutenant.
JAMKS A. SULLIVAN, Second Lieutenant.

Good tojla will do good work,

FOirUTH SSENATuitlAIi DISTRICT
REUIMKNT.

COL. PETER MiOEKMOTT.
Adj. (iEORGE W. WARNER.
ITcadquartera No. 446 Broadway.

This Re;?iment is now orcanizing under the atispicCaof
the District (omniittee appointed by Gov. Morj^'an

10 ine!'. de?iiou3 of serving their country
" in this, her

hour of trial." superior inducements are offered. In ad-
dition to rfcei-.in^ the bounty and advance pajv each re-

cruit lias the satisfaction of knrfiving that he will be com-
manded !y trieit and ex^'Tienced olli'.-ers. To facilita:e

reTuiting. nu and atier Mttnday. Au;;. 1-, the Jlead-

quart-'id ir;ll be open for '.he transaction of businesa until
10 :. M ^
ENLIST AT ON''E. IF YOfT WOULD ^E<;rRE TrfE

ROTNTY AND AVOID THE DKAFT. ]

TTFMJm'ARTEKS AT NO. M(i BROADWAY.
C.\MI' AT ToMl'KINSVl!,Lfi. STATKN ISLAN D.

SIXTY' S^IXTH lYEGii*IKNTrNE\V^VOUK
STATE VOl.VNTKERS.
COL. JO.^KPH C. PINTKNF.y.

F-Tety man eiiliatiiij,' m Oiis vtleran
i-^-gani^

II r--

ceire '""fore leaving the st:ite

Ou joining the ren'im*'nt in tiie field

At rhf- expiration ot the period of his enliitineut
"^^

Mal^ng in all. ." $-'7

Kxclu.sivL' of the regular pay '^ffrom $13 to $iu per mouth,
whii'h r'imnieni.'ei frnm d;ite of enrolment.
Promotions made f:om the ranks
F:im!lii-.i ol Volunteers receive relief at once from tlie

City Autliorities

Headquarter?. Sixth R'gi:nent Armory. Centre Mar-
ket, comer Centre and i^raud stg.

BiatTON H. DAVIS. Capt. C6th N. Y. Vo's..
Recruiting Ufflcer.

PIUEMX HEUl.WKNT, CORCORAN ZOU-
AVES.

FOURTH REGIMENT. EMPIRE BRIGADE.
.JAMES C. BURKE, Colonel.

IRISHMEN, RALLY DON'T WAlTTO BE DRAFTED
Now is the time to join this truly Irish Regiment, and

serve under the green flag. Thirty able-bodied men
want^ to complete the numbet- of Company G in this

reginiebt. Recruits enlisting in this regiment will re-

ceive all the lawful bounties paid. An extra bounty of $10
will be paid by private aubioription. Recruiting office.

No. 78 Third-av., corner of 12th-st.
J. A. DEMARS. Captain-
HENRY B COLE, First Lieutenant.

A Second Lieutenant wanted who can furnish 15 re-

cruit*.

HARK!! THE LONCi ROLL.
TURN OUT THE GUARD*

Wanted, about 30 men. able-bodied, to fill up Company
G, Senatorial Regiment, Col. CONK conunandins. This

Company is officered by Capt. JEPTHA A. JONES,
formerly of Company D, Fourteenth Regiment. N. Y. S.

M.; Lieut. DUDLEY W. HAYNES. formerly of Com-
Iany G. Thirteenth N. Y. S. M.; and Lieut. A. V. BER-
GEN, formerly of Company B, Thirteenth N. ^ . S. M.

Clothing and quarters furnished immediately. We
promise that every man shall be as well taken care of as

in any other organization, and have all the advantages
of twunties, &c.

Capt. JEPTHA A. JONES.
^
Recruiting Officer, at City Armory.

Corner of Henryand Cranberry sts.. Brooklyn.'~
IRONSIPES REGIMENT.

COMPANY A
A War Meeting will be held in the Methodist Episcopal

Church, in 2rtb-st., near :M-av.. on Monday evening,
Sept. w. at 7Ji o clock, for the purpose of aiiisting in the

organization of Company A {Chrwtopher Pullman, Cap-
tain.) of the Ironsides Regiment, now forming under the

auspices of the Young Men's Christian Association.

Rev. Daniel Curry, Rev. Wilbur F. Watkins. Hon. Ben-

jamin V. Manierre, John Stephenson. Esq.. Chaa. Gould,

Esq., and others, will address the meeting.
BENJAMIN'F. MaNIERRE.
Chairman Auxiliary Committee.

~
U. 9. ARMY NUR SES,

'

Want&i at Agency Sanitary Commission, No. -ISI

Broiuiway. betweon the hours of 'J and 41 P. M.,daiiy,
able-bodied men between the ages of 18 and 45 years, to

act as nursejj ialhe United States hospitals and on trans-.

ports.
Twenty doHara and fifty cents per Wonth will be paid,

and rations.clothing. and medical .'vttendan<-e furnished.

Ni>ne need apply unless they can produce certiticates of

good moral character, can pass a strict physical examin-
ation, and are readv to make a contract with the United
States Government for om.' ye;u-.

THE IRONSIDES REGIMENT,
liEADQUAKTEi'.S NO, sU BROAWaY.

Patiiotic men, uf gOixl character and habits. wilTfind in

this regiineut cong''uial cumpaniond,, and enjc-y unusual
aih'aiii.iges in various respects, ^'encrous friends *il! care
for tii-'ir families., the demoralizin>r intluences of camp
ijff wii; nut reach this regiment, and i*s history is de-;-

tined to be an iiiieresting chapter in the narrative of our
holy war.

Come with us, and we will do you good.
Headquarters No. -^13 Rroadway.

Camp at Jamaica. L. I.

FIFTH REgDTeNT METROPOLITAN
GUARD.

Recruits are wafted for this creek Regiment, which will

be eummanded by Co!. F. W. Pahmjclb, Major ol ihe

Thnty-seventh Regiment, N. Y- S. M. Must of the mem-
bers of the Thirty-seventh

'

will join this new
rej^i-

ment, and aid their gallant Colonel. All-who wish t-j jj:u
will call at No. 5WJ Hroadway and enroll tiieir names.

''MERCHANTS' BOLNTY."
t* mRVKA'S ZOUAVES.

Fifteen Dollars in addition to all other sums that may
be received by recruits will be laid by the undersigned
to the first fifty men that present themselves and are en-

rolled, within one week from this date. Apply to

LANMAN V KEMP, Druggists. No. 73 Water-st.,
Corner Old-slip, between 10 and 2 o'clock.

THIRTY-SEVENTH~R^EG1MENT, N. Y.
8. N. G.,

' FOR Tl^lE WAR."
The members of the Thirty-ijeventh Regiment, and all

others who desire to unite with them in the formation of a
new regiment for the war, are requested to call at head
quarteiB, No. 596 Broadway, and enroll their names.

NEW COMPANY OF SHARPSHOOTERS.
Persons desiring to unite with a new company of

sharpahootera in process of formation, with the advice and
consent of the Governor of the State, aod to be under ex-

perienced officers, are requested to communicate their

names and residence to FABIUS MILES, New-York
Post-office.

ROBERTSON'S
CELEBRATED SYSTEM

OF TEACHINi; MODERN LANGUAGES.
Whole French course *l 26

Intermediate French course '^99
Primary French course '5

Spanish course ^ "5
This system, so justly celeorated in Europe, needs but

to be known in this country to be equally popular.
Although on an entirely new and original plan, still it

resembles Manesca's in its frequent repetition. Levizac's
in its analytic syntax, UlteouorTs in its dlalogoes, and
Hamilton's in its e.xetcisei forcomposition.
Copies will be sent to teachers for examination by mail,

free of expense, on receipt qf one-half of the advertised
^''"^^ ROE LOCKWOOD & SON,
American and Foreiffn Booksellers, No. 411 Broadway.

LOOK TO YOUR TAXES I-THE TAX-PAV"-
Eft'S GUIDE comprises all the new Internal Duties

groperly
classified, the exemptions, penalties, Jbo , &c.

y a Lawyer. Five cents each. $2 60 per 100 ; $20 per
LOW, t'erris ii Pratt, No. ^ Ce<lftr-|t ri^f-Twlfc.

rB.B SCOURGE OP DAHA9f;U8.-A TAUB

OFTHEORIEKT, BySTLVANUS COBB,/*. Ketdy

In the NEW-TORK LEDaER TO-PX^ [{UoqAmt,)

^HB SCOURGE OF DAltoA8CU8,-A TALK

OF THE ORIENT. By STLVANUS OOBB. J. BmOs

in the NEW-YOBE LEDGER TO-DAT (MoadAy,tU

o'clock.

npHE BCOCIROR OF DAMASCVB^A TALK

OF THE ORIENT. BySTLTANUS COBBr/A- Bead/ t

iuthe^EW-YORK LEDGER TO-DAY (Monday,) tU

i

o'clockf

npHE SCOURGE OF DAMASCU8.-A TALB

OF THK ORIENT. By STLVANU8 COBB,/*. Rudy

in the NEW-TORK LEDGER TO-DAT (Kondajf) UM

o'clock.

^HE SCOURGE OF DAMASCUS.-A TALK

OF THE ORIENT. By SYLVANUS COBB, Je, Bead/

in the NEW-YORK LEDGER TO-DAT (Uondy.)alU

o'clock.

^HE SCOURGE OF OA0LASCV8.-A ^AI^

OFTHEORIEKT. By STLTANTTSCOBB^/a. BatdV

in the NEW-TORE LEDGER TO-DAT (Ho&d&r,)l*U

o'clock.

nnUE SCOURGE OF DAMASCUS. A TALI

OF THE ORIENT. By STLVANTS COBB, /. Bandx

in the NEW-YORK LEDGER TO-DAT (Monday,) at It

o'clock.
"

'
'

nPHE SCOTRGE OF DAMASCUS. A TALE

OF THE ORIENT. By STLVANUS COBB, J. Baadj

iu the NEW-YORK LEDGER TO-DAT (Mo&dajr,) tk IS

o'clock.

ryUE SCOURGE OF DAMASCUB.-A TALK

OF THE ORIENT. By 3YLVANDS COBB, Jb. Beadf
'

ia ths NEW-TORK LEDGER, TO-DAT, (Monday,) it U

o'clock.
*

nPHE SCOURtiE OF DAMASCUS,-A TALI

OF THE ORIENT. By 3TLYANU3 COBB, Ja. Beadf

in tha NEW-TORE LEDGER TO-DAT, (MoDdar.) at U

o'clock. '

rpHE SCOURGE OF DAMASCUS. A TALB
r

OFTHEORIEKT. By STLVANU3 COBB, /a. BMkd/

In thd NEW-YORK LEDGER TO-DAT, (Moaday.lafctt

j>'c\ock. -.

'yUE SCOURGE OFDAMASCUS.-A TALI

OF THE ORIENT. By STLVAN US COBB, /. -Bad/

in She NEW-TORK LEDGER TO-DAT, (Uonto.) ** U

o'clock. ^^______^^_ ^^^
nPHE SCO I RGB OF DAMA8CCB.-A TAL

OF THK ORIENT. BySTLVANTJS COBB, Ja. Beady

in the NEW-YORK LEDGER TO-DAY, (Monday.) at 13

o\'Iock.

nnUE SCOURGE OF DAMASCUS. A TALE

OFTHEORIEKT. By SYLVANU3 COBB, Je. Ready

ia the NEW-YORK LEDGER TO-DAT (Monday), at 12

o'clock. '

rpHE SCOURGE OF DAMASCUS.-A TALE

OF THE ORIENT. By SYLVANCS COBB, Ja. RMdy

in the NEW TORK LEDGER TO-DAY (Monday), at U

o'clock. _^_^^___^^.^__^__^____

rpHE SCOt^aE OF DAMA8CI78.-A TALK

OF THE ORIENT. By STLVANUS COBB, Jg, Beadjr

ia the NEW-YORK LEDGER TO-DAY (Monday,) at U

o'clock. .

rpHE SCOURGE OF DAMASCUS.-A TALK

OF THE ORIENT. By STLTANUS COBB. /a. Roady

in th NEW-TORK LEDGER TO-DAT (Monday,) at U

r

fJiHE 8COCKGB OF DAMASCP9.-A TALK

OF THE ORIENT. By SYLVANtJS COBB, J. Bdy

in the NEW-YORK LEDGER TO-DAf. (H<d'' * "

,
o'clock.

{

{
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

A''Vr^iTWiiiBK8S.'
fcc^^^^CHAMBERMA I D,

fr-\^D'2l r.ituatiTniD city cr couDtry. b, two
Sc wan-eni '

u-rmnU or together. One ii a

aiit-cl.M (J<>"-'^ "aLbtru^aid and waitress, or a<

S ,'i^V';?d" L n?ei ;
cuke th care of children from

fhJS^birtb Th"y an^ williug to take moderate salarie.

fS res^ble^ e.. Call at 3.-8 Sixth-av.. flrat Door.

"rB~7K>iEKAl^ HOC8BWOHK. 8BKTANT.
j\^ Sjtoation waotod, by a hard-workiug, but res-

nectAhi^ pir]. to do Keneral housework in a private

Jamily . i a very staadr and willioK IJirl ; is not afraid of

vork, and can vaali and iron to please the most particular

lady . refer* to a Brooklyn lady ; watjes, $C. Apvly to

Mr. CHRISTOHER, No. 10 Tlllary-st., Brooklyn.

ASCHAlHBERnUlD
AND WALTRES8.-

A reapectabl girl wants a situation ai cbamberm:im
od waitren ; it wTllini; to assist In wa.^hing and ironinK ;

is obliging andtias Kood reference from last place, where
abe can be Hen, at No. 113 West 2itb-st., between tth aad
>tl>T.

AB 8BAMSTRB88 AKiD CrtlMBERM.AI U.
Wanted A altnation as seamstress and to do lijdit

ebamberwork ; can cut and fit la<lies' and cinwreii s

dresaei, anddoaU kinds of family sewicj! .has no nb-

ieetion to see to grown children ; has the best oi city ref-

erence. Call at No. 490 eth.ay., bctw.-.on^.
th ana Juin-aL

8 HEAM8TKESS ANO NUKsk.-A SITl'A-

3oo wiSted by a I'rotestant girl as seamstrei. and

nnrSr w" d take the entire ^hp^^ 'S"'',;'i'ii'*dty^'
references fruro former places. Caii be seen, for two days,

Kt No. 138 West 13th St.. between 7th and fit
avs^ ^

eNUKSBGIRlToR CHAMBEKWORK.
Situation wanted by a very neat and genteel girl

just arrlyed. to take care of children, sewor to do cham-
fe^rwork waitinir. &c.. is very experienced at the needle

iSdcin e"brer nicely, will hire for about
Jl
m a

lenloel family ; references in Brooklyn. Apply lo lr.

CHRISTOFUKR. No. 10 Tillary-8t., Brooklyn.

A8 NURSE.-AN ENGLISH WOMAN, THOR-
oosli)} competent, defiresasituatioo as cliiM'i nurse:

tan take entire charge of a baby from R birth ; would
asiistln plain sewing, or ch.imbirwork ; has good Ciij
reference. Apply, for two days, at No. 13 Union-court,

UniTeriity-pface, between lllh arid 12th sts.

8 NTRSB AND BA!iSTRESS.-A SITUA-
tion wanted by a respecUble Protestant girl, as nurse

and seamstress. Kxcellent city reference. Call at ^o. 117

Wesiat>tb-st.. between Tth and sih-aves.

8 i FIR8T-C1>AS8 COOK.. - SITUATION
wanted by a respectable Protestant wotnan as cook in

Bgentleman'slamily: has had great experience in cook-

ing all in its branches, inclnding pastries, jellies, ^c: no

otueeUon to assist in washing and ironing ; for character

and efficiency refers ta BrooElyn f.iinines. Apply 'o Mr-

OHRISTllFHEH. No. 10 Tillary-st , Broaklyn.

8~COOR;^^KESPKCTAI1LK. WOMAN "wishes
a situation as flnt-clais cook in a ftrst-class priyate

boarding, hunse or private family ; would have no objfc-

tion. in a small family, to assist in the washing , good city

reference if required. Can be seen till suited at No 63)4

West Washington-place, second floor.

S COOK AND HOUSE.MAID.-WANTED.
by a middle-aged Scotch woman, a situation as plain

eook, and to do general housework in a small private

fcmily ; good City reference. Call for three days at N o.

8<8t-aT., top floor, front room, next door to the Post-

office^

A'
8COOK.-WANTED. BY A COMPETKNT \V0-

man, a situation as good cook ; understands her bu-

ineas thoroughly ; is a good baker ; would assist in

va^ing : has nine years' city experience : reference from

her last place. Apply for two days at Ko. U Union-

court. University-place, between 11th and l^tti sts.

AS COOK. A SITUATION W-A.NTEU BY A RE-
spe;taMe woman as good cook, and is williiip to a..i-

sist In washing and ironing ; or the whole of the wash-

ing and ironing in a small family ; she understands lier

boaiueH thoroughly. Beat ol City reference ' -i' "*

Ko. 76 West ITth-st. first floor, hack room.
Call at

A8 COOK,, WA8HER AND IKONER.
i. Wanted, a situation for a very comjietent. neat, highly

jecommended Protestant German serv/^t ; is a superior
iraaher and ininer, an excellent plain cook, and accus-

tomed to live in first-class American families. Apply to

W. MANNING, Mo. 15 Court-st.,Brooklyn,c8rner Jora'.e-

son-st.

A8 COOK. WANTED BY A MOST EXPERI1:N-
ecd woman, with excellent city reference, a situ-

ation as cook in all its branches; understands baking,

pastry and pies, soup, game, &c. Waces $9 l'> *li'

City or country. Also, the care of milk and butter.

Can or address No. IIM East 2Ist-st , for :^ days.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONElf.-A
situation wanted by a respectable young woman to

cook, wash and iron in a small private family ; has go d

City reference. Call at No. 113 West 24th-5t , between i,:h

and7thavs. ^ _

A8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A P.E-

ipectable woman, as good plain cook, baker, washer
and ironer ; can be well recommended from families she

kas lived with. Call, on Monday and 1 uesday, in the

&Bcy store, No. 3-3 Bleecker-st.. near .Amos.

AS COOK. A SITUATION' WANTED. BY A
respectable woman, as first-rate cook and a good ba-

ker, to assist in washing and ironing in a sm.ill private

family, and has good City reference Can be seen for

two days at No. 196 7th-av.

A8 COOK.-SITUATION WANTED. BY A COH-
petent woman, a.s tirst-classcook. un<lerand3 1 rench,

English and American cooking ; can give the best of City
reference. Apply at No. 12i* ath-av., between 16th and
I7th sts.

A8 COOK.-A
r

RTTUAflON WANTED BV A
Lrespeciahle woman as good cook: understands cook-

ing in all its branches ; has the be>t City references. Can
be seen for two days at \o. ;t.'>o eth-av., corner of --d -St.^

8 c;o7)k7^wanted. B y~~a b'es p i;cta b le
woman, a situation as cook ; will assist with thewaah-

ing; is a good baker; City references. Call at No. 77

West 33d -St.

A8.HEAT AND PASTRY TOOK.-WANTED.
a situation as lirst-class meat and p;istry cook : un-

ierstands jellies, soups and game; for either a private

lamily. or a first-class iK>aniiDg houw . will have no ob-

jection to the country ; and tte best of City reference can
be given. Call at No u ath-st.. in the .store, a

AS CnAMBEItllAin AND WAITRESS.-
Sitoation wanted for a tboron>rii wailre-a and up-

stairs servant ; is a l'ri>t..-3tant of g'.od prioi-iples ; thor-

oughly neat, quick and efficient in the din;nK-rt>ora. and
highly recommendetl ; can assist as launUress. Apply to

W. MANNlNtj, No. 15 Court-st., Brooklyn, corner
Joralemoo-st.

AS LAUNbUESS-t OOK, dkc.-WAKTED. A
situation by a first-ciass iaundresi in a prtvatefura

ily; best of ity references can be given. Also, a first,

class cook, in the name family. Call, l&r two days,
127 7th-av.

No.

AS CHA.UBF.U:tIAID.-WANTKD A SITUA
tiun to il^rtKuiiberwork an.i w:iitinir. orsewiDi; I all

at (her present pl.ue' N'-.;u liipeTiwi.ii .t\ .. lor 1*0 d;.ys.

A"
S SEAl^I.STKlir-S AND CiT.A.II ..E It tl A I U.
Wanted, by a genteel Woman with excellent t i:y

references, a situation as seamstress and chambenua^d .

does ail kinds if faniilj sewint'. quick at the needle .

makes cJiildrens clothes . or as thor'. ';jih par'.,r:inaiJ and
waitress; takes charge ol t'le silver and diniiiK rjjni.

Wagee$< to$tf. Call at I't East 'Jist-st., for two da^s.

"a ShV\MST"RI>S~Wlsili:s^(r.SK\V KY
Athe dav . is ac. u't'iii.i.d to ilv all kl-ids of family
sewing, cut and nt 1 l tie-' dresse- and eiiil.ioi l-r. tail

or address SK \M.~THr,SH. .N'o. 4TC 3.1. av . top P.oor

AvoiNi; i.Mty K i;i:Fi.\j;'iENT
lai) An-'^ricatr. voui.l liiie to t:ik'- . 1. th-- ofa ireotle-

man 8 hous-'. or 4x8 a c. n.;.aiiit,n to a I oiy j,'.,:n^; to Cali-

fornia. Address... .\ .\ . '-.I'-o'i c. .[I -t.

'001>
CMlOlI HAN

A BINDANCE

SITUATIOW^ISWLNTED.
A I. SB.

ASCOACU YlAN^
a reapecuble jouog i

WANTED. A SITUATION BY
A a -J v aT r " "^ ^ coachman, who perfectly

uDdentandH his bnoiiieH \a all iti %nacbet : li a careful
dnver and a ffood groom; has the best reference from
former employer* and present epioyer. and in addition
18 wjJUiiK to make himself generally useful or to work in
a garden. CaM r address, for two duvB, from 10 aad 2
o'clock, at No. C Chatham t., Hope House.

UV.-.Nl -' i> l-Ufc>AT AH1'>-
.il v.iii-ti'. wi;h iriv--'--i-:i.c'' r-;, .r,u-HT3

anil -iu:aif.i.-;il nil--. i;iLi> l-' fi-ur.-i M t:.e i- ii:i.I_.> .!... :tt. So-

ciety's >ttit.-t-. 11'- t linton ll.ill. ou A <> tor-plat e au i .-Lii-^t..

a few doors ea^t <>f Prn.i'iway. . form^-rly nt r' : l^ible

liouse. ' ilerman. Utiti )i. Fr-;.ch aad It Uiflo I.,r!^-uu^e3

ipoktD. Rl'v. WM. D'.M.VKK.sr. S'lptriireLleri--.

^TTIIK (>I.n OFFICE, NO.'l49 CiKAND^
ST , contiuufs tdk^ep lirsi-'.Iass servants us uiual.

profeased couks. wa3hi<:-ra liO'i irontjrs. chamliern aids.

waitr.>3-es. li^mi'tre.'ies. niiT.ic-i. A:r ,ti)rcity ami lu'iutry
with Koo-i refiieiicea Mcu ^ervauts alsu. tAcelleniiita,
ations op<D fur {juod 3erviiiit>?.

_ OF GOOD SERVANTS,
. civil, neat aud capalile. at the larw'-st oUl-estahlisbed

institute, on the i.oruer of tth a v and Uth-st.. tor '-er-

man, Irish, KcKlish, Protestant and American women.
Conductea by Mrs. FLf^YD. Cood places always raady.
Uerman gptiken here. Call and lee.

~ MALE S.

A"^
S GAKDENEH-rOOK.-wTyTED.'TsiT^
nation by a man and wife Prott-s tan ta without

family ; the man as gardea-r. the womau a^ cook, or
would take charge of a dairy , would be wiiling to take
care of a ^ntlemaa's place for the Winter. Satisfactory
recommendations ^wfn. A^ply or addreiS SMITUJi
feed store, Ko 71 l,i).erty-3t.

HELP WAITED.
A NURSB, WANTED, A MinDI.E-AOED WO-

man/a Protestant, totaive the entire charire of thret
Email clRldreci. one in Ibr arms ; an American preferred ;

to one who can give saUsfartory references as to character
and abiHty, a good hoi?, a short distance from tlrt City,
and fair wa^e?* will be paid, none but an exKrienced
nnrse, who can come well recommende<i. need apply.
Address C. W. W., Box No. 1*J TtmesO&ce. sUticg what
referentH's can be Kiven, what wages are expected, and
where the applicant can be seen.

SALKS.IIEN
WANTKII- SKVERAI- FIRST-

claas salcHnien. arcnstomed to Broadway trade, fur
mantilla and shawl departments. Those' thoroughly cora-
petent will be librrally dealt with ; none others need ap-
ply. Also a number of active intelligent cash boys

A. t.i;tewart & CO.

As UAKDENEK, t&c.-COOK, ifcc.-MAN
and wife want.< a situation the man as farmer, fruit

anrl vegetable gardener generally , useful woman, rooil
cook, baker, washer and ironer, or dairy woman. Kotb
untlierstand their business. 6ood relerence. Call for D.,
for 2 days, at No. ~

Amity-it.

AWAITRKS8. WANTKP, A FIIIST-RATE
waitress. Non*^ need apply except they can bring

firat-rate recommendations from the lafit place of emphiy-
ment. Aoplr at No. l2u&th-aT., between the hours of
and 11 o'clock.

WANTED. A YOUNG MAN WHO JIAS HAD
some experience with books and ccounts, and who

is willing to work cheap. Good references required. Ad-
dress, stating age. kc. Box No. 4,707

AN ENTRY CJLERK.-WAN'TED. IN A DRY
goods jobbing house, an experienced entry clerk.

Address Box No. 2^322 Fst-office, giving-name, address
and references.

ArOOK AND NTRSB W^ANTED. TWO
womefi w.iiited. FnKlish or Scotch, one a tirst-ra'e

cook that can come well recommcndeil. and that will also
do some washing and ironinir . the other must bealivc-
ly. careful nurse for ac infant. Apply Tor two days at
No. 27 West 5ith-st. I

W(!

ArOOK-CHAMBUKMAlD.*e,-WA\TEl).
two resi>eft.ii)Ie women, one a.** cook, waaher and

i roner, and ihq other as chambermaid and waitress , only
tliose who can come well recommended nee<l apply- at
No. 1 Colle^'e-place, up-stairs, between the hour^of io

and 12 o'clock.

GAKDE>ER dtc WANTi^D, A GARDENER
who thoroughly understands the cultivation of veget-

ables and flijwers, ou a small place of two arres. near the
City ; will be requiretl to tate charge of one horse and
cow. and make himself tiseful ; good references required.
Apply at the lamp-store, corner of Orchard and DiTisioa
Bta-, for two days.

GARDENER. WANTED. A flARPENEK To
take care of a garden, horse, cow and poultry , none

hut a 3tea*iy man nec-d apoly, at No. liS West 26th-8t ,

between the f th and yth av3.

WA^NTFD-A'vtiFNOMAN
WHO HA^ HAD EX-

pcrience in the Pry iloods bualn^sa ; must be quick
at figures aud a rapid writer. Address box No. 171 1', O.,
with rpfstrencea. .Salary moderate.

AHOT'SEMA I IK ft\\NT ED. A Gl RL TO DO
;jeneral housework. Apply at No. 65 Broome-gt.

ANTED IM->IEDIATE1.Y-AT TITk" T KTC
'Slant F",mployment Agency. No. I254th-av., between

12th and 13th std., several cooks, laundrt-sses, wailrespep.
nurses, seamstresses, and gir^s for housework, for city and
country. None but I'rotestants. with City reference, need
apply; no charge until engaged. JOHN GINTY.

T BO(>KIIA.n A: BEDELJLS, No. 809
Fourth Avenue Wanted immediately for city and

country, Protestants, first-cla-sg cooks, and cooks to wanh
and iron. Also, laundresses, chambermaids and seam-
stresses, and girls for general housework.

BOARDING^ A^
BOARDIN<J.-THk'^B:N]IRK

second >-I.(tOK.
or a siiire of rocnis on second ur third lioor. to let

with board, ftirnishe 1 or unfurnished, to a g-'ntleman and
wife or single gentlemen. House has alt cf the modern
improvements, Locatiun desirable.,- Keference required.
No. S9Ea8t >th St.. between 4 tb afiu l.exinct.m Avem.f= |

BOARDlNtJ.
SLFEKiOR ACCOSIMODATION ri

for good class families and single gentleraen.at No
<2 Cliutou-place. t-th-st.. corner of L'uiversitv-pla'-e.
Transient persona, $1 per day. CHAHI.trf LEKl.EK.
Proprietor,

BOARD IN ItKOOKljV N-A I'KI V A r E
family, owning a firs: c1;is.h huuse in the inimediaie

viciuily of Clinton-av,, ner Fultou-av,, will take thrf-e
or four gentlemen to board on reasonable terms. I nex-
ceptional references given and required. Address Mrs.
H. M, S.. Brooklyn P(.st-othce. ^

BOARDING AT CORNWALL. ON
N. Kxcelleiit accommodation fur bo:tr-l

for the Fallmonihs may be had at Locust Grove, Corn-
wall, at rea.'Wiiahle rates. Applicants will address 1-"-
Cr.*=T CHOVh. Curnwall, Orange County. N. V. Kef-
erences Rev. Dr. Cre.-^sy. W. Fnllerton. Esq , New-
bnrgh ; Rev. Dr. Tyn-. Gen. Geo. I', llorris, New-York.

I4.OOKLVN-N0; 16 C LINTON-sfVPTTka's^
aut apartments for families or sinwle gentlempn. -\I1

mt'dwrn cunvenieuca have been iotro<luced, makin^'the
house especially d'-siraMe for those peeking a comiurt.ibie
home. Convenient to WaJl-st. and Fulton Ferries. Ref-
erences reciuired.

BOARDING. A LAKfiK AND H.\Nr>.-^oME
front room on the second fioor, with large bedroom,

suitable for a gentleman and wife, to let with boa:d
can be rented separately or another room added, as may
bedesired. references exchanged. Apply at \oA 'Jd-av.

PRIVATE FA.niLYr^CClIPYr^C; A
new and very nice house, will let two or three ro'^nis

to gentlemen and their wives, or single gt-ntlemen. on
rea('nable terms Apply at No. 10 Eist 42d-st, Refer-
ence'* given and required.

_^ mSTRCCTION. _ _
MoT^JT^WASBINGTiOjriS^ .

Chtssicftl, Mathematical. (TommerctaKand French, Ger-
man arrd Spanish School, No. 'iia 4th-st . corner of Mac-
doucal-su, on WaahiDgton-*<iuarc, (GEO. W. CLAKK"K,
A M., and .JAMES FANNlNii. A. M.. Rectors, with
twelve vssiittaiit Professors.) prepares pupils of all ages
for business or college- ll opens ita twentiitli academic
year .ScpL 8. Arrangements have been made for boarding
studcins. Catalogues of references, tenus. he. had at
the Institute, or by addressing G. AV. Clarke, the Rei-
<int I'rincipal.
As a thorouch organized Pru-atf High School, which is

one of the nlJt-st and best anstAined in the city, haviiiK
Junutr, Muidir ami Senior Drparfmrnt!', the coniplcte-
nesi* of ita instruciion, the beauty aud be tllbfulDcs^ of its

location, the accessibility of its central position from
every pait of New- York and the neishboring cities, and
the lar/^r. we!'-vintiintfr/, light aud aA/niTal ty rnntr a-rd
room.', filling three Stories of a building erected by the

proprietors expressly for its accom!no<iation.,arc gener-
ally known Its numerous cl^k.i.-'Ci of every graiiL^ in

I>atin, Greek, Mathemati&j. Modern I,anguagc-f, rnvj-vi^r-
ria! Stitiiies, Drawing and Painting, with all the Enpliali
branches, oUer unusual advantages U> thnne to wliom
"time is mnney," and who canuol afford to waste this

piecioue article, eitlier in idienessat home or in woi thlesa
LnBtraction among prumincuous OMUites.

.^liident> for W(?st Point, llarvardTc^ohimbia and other
Collpgey are admitted at any time to th'' cla-^es for which
they are prepiired. Also, BR'iin^ERH at ^'(^u'<'4 M^^^^
and ailrharf:i d unlyj'rom the time of entering. ^
KKFKrENi'KH of somc of the one hundred and flftyireli*'

known prjjseixt PATaorB.
Rtverendt.

Charles Ilctrhcr, A. D. Gillette. D.D., Jas forter, D. D.,
.las. R. W. Sloane, b. M. Isaacs.

HoTwrables.
Welcome R Beefee James W. Bush,*
Joseph W.Fabens, W. M. Vcrmtl>p,

**. Phy.-K<ru^n^.
A.AranKo, GeorK*: Gourlay,
Samuel Hubbard, Samuel Tobias,

JNSTRUCTION.
MISS HAI7IEB

Rcrocctfollj informs ber friends and tbe public that her
^

School.
No lOGramercyPark,

(Eait20tb'St .)
'

i]lcnmmen^.eon W EDN ESDAT^ Sept. 17.

1

"

MRS. MACAUITaY'W
* FRENCH AND KN<;L1SH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 263 MudlBon-av..

S- v.. c<rner of 40tb-Bt..
Will reopenon 'ri;EBi>A Y. Sept. 10. Mrs. M. will be\ >

town from Pept,^. Cntiltben. lettertaddresued as at>ov
eceive immediate attention.

F. A,Conkling,
Jaa. Wadsworth.

A. T. Hilton,
James WycolT.

L<i wy I rs

Daniel A, Baldwin. Qucntin He Adam. PhilipMiUsiaugh-
Weli-knnwn CUizens.

John A. Aitkio, F.C. Havemeyer. Theo. Farsell.
Thos. G. AruoW. T. Heyerdahl. Frank Patterson.
EbeD'rBeadles'.on, John B, Ilillyer, Henry R. Prall.

Rol>ert liowden, Alhro llowcU, Geo. P. Putnam.
Geo, W, Brainerd, Benj, H HowcII. D- Qur>cktnbush,

Richard J. Howell. Chris. K. Robert.
Lafay'e Hurlburt, lewis H. K'>bins,
Nat'l T. Hubbard. Tho--.I,.i:u3hmore,
AuJt's Hynard, .Ie4iah Rj no,
'<>. P. .lack-on.
.laiiies .M. .Jnques
F.. n. Ji-ukina,

(iforge .Ion 'S.

Wrlhain Keano,
Detmergne. Ji^lius King,

I'rof. A. llcl.oiio, Jerero'h 1 ambcrt,
Claus Dofclier. K O, I.anison,
B H. Dupignac, 1. P. I.azarus,
(Charles Iiurfee. JohnW. Lewis,
Prof. Paul I'iTfon, James Wilier.

Benj. F(;ker>ou, ,fam';s McConibic
Wm. y. Elliot^, Theopi'uB Nelson

D- E. Breniner,
Orren D. C-ase.

.loscph C. Cary,
11. 11. CoJien.
.lohn. T. C-.tioTer
W. K. Ci.riiwell.
,lohu .\. < urricr,
,lnbii I'aTis.

Henry Dean.

niner A- Sage,
Francis 1'. ."^iice,

Nel.'^on ."^herwo'jd.
lohn K. Simon.
Daniel L. Sloan.
Andrew J. Smith.
Robt M.Slrel>eiKh,
Ferdinand Stagp^_
Daniel I.. Starr,

Najtoleon i^ttson,
Thoa T. Sturges,
.lolm M. TIlfMrd,
Samuel Tribil,eopi

James H. Elmore, F.H.M Newconibc, Sain't Van Buren,
Martin Fay. James H. Noe, Lewis H. Waits,
David A. Fowler. Chaun'y I-. Norton. Edwin Wavie.
Christop'r Gwjer. Isaac Odell. F. H. N- Whiting,
James liariiley, Cortl't i'almer, l". A. W hittemore,
P. S. Halstend. Peter Paris. J, T. WiK-on.
J, C. Withir>gton. Sam'l Woodward, R. V. Yates, he

Deceased, recently.

IPALLTHE HLDS

B<AKD INNEW-VORK.-WANTKI1.
gentlemen iind wive?, in a private family or '

BY TWit
l.rre

there are but few boarder-", uofurnished ro .ms . l.ou--e
with l.ath ; hjcation pleasjirit, t'ctween 4th and Hih>t.^
and lid an<l 4th avs . dinner t,etween b and Tocto 1.

reference.-* given Address, for two days, L,, Box No.
3..''0J Post-ofhce. stating terms.

BOARD IN BKOOKLlfN.-Pr.KASANTHonM
.-uil^hle for tanillicsor sin;,'le gentlemen, Lonvenieiit

to MuntaLvie aiul Sou'h Femes. Apply at No. 13!" Jora-
l-jmMn->t.. refereo-c- re^^uired.

muii I- er-
(ias and

THE rOLLEIATE JSCHOOL,
No. :i Wosit I4th-st . corner of 6th-av..

New in its forty-third year, reoi ''ub ou .Momlay. .^'cpt.

^, with every advantage for the educ^ition of youth
in both the elementary and h'gher brauchf^, in anci.-nt

and modern language.^, iKiokkeepiriK. and all other
departments of a complex** school course. Pupil! are re-

ceived at all ages, and thoroughly preiiaicd lor c*jUege or
busin>-s?.

Kt-ierence is made to the Faculties of Columbia
College and the New-York I'niver^ity. Also, lo the

following gentlemen, whose ?oni liave attended the
school the past year: Rev Drs Hatfield, Spencer and
Beach. Rev. Edward E. Rankin. Hun Win. F. Have-
mever. .ludge Oiiuckenbusli. ( ol. H. H. \'inton. PAer
S. llocEsq., Edwaril S. .laffrav. Esq.. Janifs Mar.-h,

Efcq. ; Stephen P. Russel. Esq. ; i'r. li. W. B. WoodhuII.
Prof. J Iv Trask. M. D., of Astoria : Jujlge Kink, of
.Ifi'sey City, and many others, whose names. b>;^ether with
strung conini'iidauiry letters, will be found in th*j circu-
lar. I'arentg are invited to call.

G, P. Ql'ACKENBOS. Rector,

lui"ssT\IKKN'S SEMINARVT
'~^

STAMFORD. CoN.<.
Th'"- school oi>ena on the l"tli of Sej>teniber
T-:RMsh'or board, and tuition in tlie KuKli^h. Ancient

and Mcdern Langua^res. XWal Wusic and in L>rawing,
$^.10 per year ; i-upils under 11, J-l*'J-'> per .\ eir.
No extra charges whatever, exiepl for music, painting.

took< and stationery.
A new seminary is bein^buiU, an<l the ^tire e^^tuhlish-

mtM, with a gymnHSium, will be cciuipleted by the rp^'n-
ioL.' of the en.-^niug ttrni.

Por circulars apply to Miss AlKKN, rrincii>al,
Pr.\MFoBi'. Aug. 'JO.

~TO S.>IOKEUS-MrLTl M IN FARVO."
PATENT TEI.E.^IdlM- .-MoKl.^C iL'BE AND

CUMPRE&SE1> CHAUM.S.
On receipt o' one dollar, we will send one of our Patent

Tulves and iilty charges. The^e chaigt? arc made of pure
Havana t<d>acco, and are equjil to tb** be^t imported
citctT:-. The tube.> represent aci;;ar i>erfectlv. arid will
lit!*: for yeari. To Agents a lil>eral discount will l>e made.
Call ori.eud toracircular. {st:i.nip inc'-o.-;ed.)

WM. A. IX'DDEN ii CO. No li Bar-;'av-st

~*r\ i> IE K . SCH00 L INST,'" K.STil. Ih'jS.
Wanted, first-idass lady teacher of piano and hinging.

French lady for City .irt'iol . Fren.-h hidy lor ^c^loo! nuav
the City . ;;t.'nTlt-in:iu ror4)Ul 'iic School in N. J. g*utlcman
f ir English and vocal mus.c yentleinan tor Fngl>h and
German i tutor for City family . iii-rman tut"rtor ( ity,
tu teacb F-Uf-'lish, cla!Pic'- iwid rulimet;> of niu-ic ; mar-
ried ;jeiith'raau for young ladica school. I'eraonal appli-
cations neces^^iry.

G. .S- WoniiMAN A: CO.. Educ-.ti mal Acents.
No Ji^t^ Broadway. N, Y.

h^r Fr*'n?h and

|?K00KI..YN. A l'Rl\'ATK FAMIl Y
1* within two minutes' walk of Walltes' walk of \\ all and

have pleasant ro"ms to let with board.
A<1 Ith.-.h WILI-OW. Brooklyn P. O.

BKO<KL.V>'. A \KKV ri,K.^,<.\.Sl ^Clil.: uK
C'Uriton-8t.. will be let tu al'araily of tbiee or

four Dersons. with b<>a:d. ami well fuiuishfti. tv.r 1-1')^ per
nionth. .^diirrss KlUlllH.VG. Box .Vo. 1"1 Tifirs U;Tj. l-.

It<!0.1I.i^ T O' 1. 1:T . 1 1! i.

iLh all mo-lTti (.r)r.v-uieii''c'~.lo

8Jit KeirU'Tr.en ui fauiilied. Ten...' modcrale .^iifiy a.

No. i.'i East utli-st.

FIRNISIIKDrooini arc very neat.

^O. l.'i E.\ST S*lXTKK\TII.>iT..
jth.av :tti<l ru.'iti.smiare- Kurui-hed ru

The purloi-

!K!^rKI"..\

1 Kv.y
!iO.\Rl>lN(.

Nn
\Vi:l ref.| en nn Tl 1.:

(r'^ri'l^nicn .jiily. without I'OarU
fiirni-lj.-.i or unfarni>hetl.

t.-iuia. .Vc. II.iy be ui)t.un

I.fcVKHETT'S
I .A Ml i .%'.! 1-iI

.\M> II.W StllOOl.
:j Wist i.-tli-st.,

:>.\V. .~.p:. 16. Circu' =. =.

: tlie abovea'ldr..;.'.

A"^,,,^"
A-i E.4ST -.ilf-T-ST., BKTW KI ?;

I V. an.n;ri..i.<l\v;iy. il.--ir .'.Ic ro :iis. en suite..!
th 1. jiir.l. K'-re.. n^es c.xcli.lii^'e'l.

AS OVEK.>KEl{.-WANTE[i. BY .\ PR.t(.:TI-
cal farmer, a situation as ov-r-eer. or \* oul.l he will-

ing to leaae a good farm. Aidreda iWUMitiK, Box >'o.
163 TtmfS Office, for two days.

SCOACII.'tAN.\>DU.\KDENEU.-WAST-
e<i. a Bituation as coachinua. or coattimju and

gardener, by a yoting gingle man.who thoro-tjhly un.^er-
gtandB his business and can produce satisfactory refer-
ences al to character and ability; oo objection to '.he

country. Address, for tliree days, ii. C.. Box No. im

A se Olid tluor . al-i'

K Kll".M .\N,i HI 1>K'"
\ room nn third tl'jr Lo i

l.oard at .No If. lr\ iu.:-ii!:ue. ciiner l^th--t.

TO LET AT M). 43 KAST -.'111 .r.
i.-oriav . two large rooms and one sin,

or without bo:ird.

M.AK >ia:i-
le room, w.lh

Ei.EtJ.\NT
KO<):is, ^:Jt:^^i.>v

ED, with flrat-class board, cav'
lith~it. ; references exd^iqgp^l. . ._I^ju^

1 ; !i.M
1V^

XOST/B FDUNIX

.*IETi!E SCHOOLS :'
r.rati tii.ii gt.Hiil.ans lut.v lint, tit tie .\ M

>tC!;"ii! 1N.-~T.. No. r.ti. iirnVMUVAl . circ ..iti

-viral ' .i.'Ii -^illimi.s for their FREru>e.
t':.iiii;ie> and .-Vhool..* SUf;.!!.'?. v iT!l-.t 1 . UAr.r.. '

w. i! i.-i:! .!.. I te:..-liei .. tv. , t.l.V J...I :t. tti.-.Qt ..t : ...rtrti.
"

!...<. ' 'i llAN S t II.. iiDI CA ll'iNAI. Ai;V -T

Kd^K HILL S^E.illN.\K\ ,

t r Vi.M'f.' ^ (.lies. l'.:t.l'urv, unti.. u-ill re .pen ^\^

0\..'\.\. I'e; . ini.lirj. tliu.ly t , l!... I'l r. ii.i.: = .

.Mr. f. M. "ilirK,
N';.-. A. ('. h'..riM;

I .M0> II.VLL. J.\.r.\lt'A, I,. I.

.Mis siF.\ K\.<. rrineiiial.
Tie' fortv-f.'urtl. vetirof this Scit.inary will commC'.i

OD I i^-l>AV, Sept Itl

Tunes (iffio*

AS COACH.nAN AND UROO.^I.-W ASTEn.
a situation as coachman and groom, by a man of Ions

experience in thia City; thoroughly unilerstiindi the
proper care and trcStment of carriages audh-'ries. will

befotiod civil, wiilineand obliging, and can produce first-

claflg references. Address H. !>.. Box No. '206 Tirr.',-' (.office.~
_ COAl"H.MA>.-A r.KSI'KcTAKl.E .Sl.VGLE

__k.man. just diseugased. wants the af>ove situation t who
understands the c^ire and treatment of horses . is a g.x>d
crefal driver ; has aatislactory leteieace. Address D. P.,
Box No. 193 Tmes Office.

ASn

&C0.4fil.AfJ-Vrlli!^E, ir
situation for a (

i

AS COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION A3
coachman by a young man who thoroughly und-^r-

BUnds his business ; is a good driver : hft.s the l-eat refer-
ences ; is vrilling lomake himself generally useful- Ad-
dress L. U. box No, 2ii Tunes Office.

. I. -Wa.^'U.,.. a
coachman, who understands h:- baa -

ness ; also for a maid servant, either to t;tlie char^iif
children, or to do houjework. Ilaviog been in my faimly,

-

o TJIOS. KI(^HARUaON..S'Q. 15 Broi>..Uiiy .

FAIlMKIt AND T?:GETABLE li . R-
.bK.N'KR,-Wanted, a situaliun ad Uirmer : u'lder-

Btandfl farming in all its hran-hes, and st<>ck of ail

*>ind8 If any gentleman wnn's such a man, address

KARMKU, Box So. lyo iVmfy otfice. for
thj-ee^days.

A~B
POKTER. A GKRMAN WISHKS A SUTA-

tion aa-Rorter ;
wan Industrious andsolj<>T m.T.n,-nd is

uotafraiduXwork ; had been four years with Lis last eiii-

t'oyers. to wW he refers; wages not so much of an ob-

ji. t A- l-iiiiaiient eituatio^l. A lint Lo t'. W.. Moi .No

B0RGLARY1
800 REWAllB T !

Th inbacribtrs store was entered during Sunday,
Aof. 31. in4 a quAfiUtj of SKWlSi> SILK and other

"The sewings were t&ke& from the cases, lad the emptj
cases left in the store.
A U the sewings were rolled up in phik pap^r bundles of

hair a pound each part of it with the brand, in gold let-

ters,
*' Fratelli Chioacci, Snblime Quality," and part of

it in other brand*, printed in re<J letters. Two ot the

brands had a red label pa-ited around the bundle, with

si^fnature on it : the other had no label on it. There
w re also Uken two pieces striped Foulard .''ilks.

The ai-ovc reward will be paid for the whole, ur in pro-
portion for any part of it,

K. H. ARNOLD, No. SI Warren-it.

TAKE NOTICE THAT A DRAFT FOH FIN'L
hundrad and fifty dollars. No. 13,'J2n, date Knv -.

IcoJ, drawn by tha West Branch Bank of William^jKirt,
I'enn., on the Bank of North America. New-York, to the

order of S.G. Morrison, aud supposed to have beeu in-

dorsed by him in blank, and forwarded to U9 by mail, as
wc aie infurmt-'d, has been lost or stolen, and all porsini
are cautioned UL^ainst taking or buying the s mni , and
that all the parti-;? to said draft have been notified nut to

pay the same to any persons other than ourselves.
GFi>. W. bKAlNF.Rl* h CO. No. 103 Murroy-9t.

6th, BETWELN
and Ball.Rlack k Coh . a

Morocco pocket book, containing about $-0 one $50 iif>re'.

A reward ot $20d.dlara will be paid jd leaving the ?a:a-
with BALL. BLACK Co.

<^0 KEWARD.-STUAYLD FROM No. in w;-.3 ."

V^l-tl-st . on the evening of the 4th inst.. a bla k

and tan DOG, answers to the name of f^nnu, ha^ .i

sli>;ht defect In the left eve. Whoever returns the sauj
will receive the alKJve reward.

'C'ORT WAM
I r TUrK. ITOth ^t.

t language of ttie .-

GarmaD. Collegiiite <'>urs
West i'oint. ,

BEDFOKDBedluid, Wustrliestcr

LO?5T.-UN
SATCRDAY, SEPT.,

Arnold. Constable i Cos.,

AVi^

BUOK-KKEPINU.ARlTlI.\:KTlC.-.\lr.
'

MADAME C. MEARS BLKKIIARDT,
Nos. 2i2 and 'iH Madison-av., corner of .t'-th-at.

ENGLISH AMI FKEN!.!! BOARDlNti A.M) DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG l.AUIB.'^,

Will reoiien Sept. 17.

Madame r H. B. will be at home from Sept. P.

Circulars at Beers At Co.'s, No. 7ol liroadway i l.ock-

wooil's. No. 411 Broadway.

/MR~ANU MIS.>rMTF.Klls'
FREN(. ANn EN<;I.IS11

BOARDING ANU DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNQ
LADIES.

No. BC West llth-st.. near 5th-av .

Will reopen Til IRSUAY.S.'pt. 1.
Circulars may be obtained at the principal bookstores,

and at No M Weet llth-st.

nKHENCli AND KNGL,Isn INrtTITL'TE
FOR YOl'NG nENTI.EMLN.Noe..4i'aiid W Ea8t24th-st.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Pupils prepared for West I'oint. the .Navy School. Col-

lege antl busini se. A pupil can ent'-r when six years of

aye. anrl rem;iin till he in twenty, rr<'SlHCtus with full

details, to be had. Lessor.^ *ill W re-nin.-<I on SEl'T. 16.

ELIE CRAKl.lKlt. Director.

~jFrEN H AND "kNCJI.ISII 1N!*TITUTK
FOR YOCNti GENTLEMEN. No8.4!- and 6u East 24th-6t.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
Pupils prepared for West Point, the Navy School, Col-

lepe and business A pup41 can enter when li years of

lire, and remain till lie is Jo. rrospertos. with full de-

tails, lo be had. Lejsoria will be resumed on SEl'T. Iti.

PKOK. Kl.lE CHARI.IER, Director.

MRS. I.Ta. SHErilERD'Sfi
Yount: l.atli.s' French and English IV^anlin^ and Pay

Fchool. Clifu.ii. Sfaten If^land. will reopen Sept. 2.''. Cir-
colai aud references iiij.y be oblaine,! of John Applet.in.
No. 4n ijro;ulway ; A. i?. ll*rue*, No, 81 Jobn;i.l , .N". Y..
or a. above.

MISS HAVENS'
FRENCH AND ENtJI.ISII

ROARDlNi; AND DAV SCHOOL.
No. 2'M JLulison av., between 39th and 4(lth sts..

Will be reopened on Monday. Sept. IGtli.

S< liool Circulars may be h;wl at her residence.

mTss A.V an"WAUEN EN'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

No. I Wpst33d-8t..
Will reopennn Tuenday. Sept. 16. Miss Van Wag^nen

will beat home after Sept, 1, t receive applicationa for

pupils.

MISS PORTER'S SrilOOL. TOR CHJl.
DREN,

No. l,-l!( Broadway.
Wnireoiien on MONDAY. Sept 1.1.

Applicfltiuiis to the at.ove address will retreive attention

after 1st September.

CL,AS"SICAL, INSTIxtTE,
No 6 W est 'Jiith-st .

N. F.. CORNWALL, D D.. Rector.

Thnextyear of this b,'1ioo1 will liepin on MONDAY,
Sept. '1. Circulars at the ichool-rooms and the principal
bookstores ^

WrADAME MARTINET'S
FRENCH AND ENtil.lSH HOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL F'OK YolNG LADIES,
No ."-'W.-sfJlst-st .

Will opt II on MONDAY. Sept. IS.

INSTOUCTION.
MSB. Vf\\.%.\AMTiH>

TRENCH AND KNGLIBII BOARDING AND
DAY-SCHOOU,

No 36 Weit39tn-lt.,

Will reoptn on WEDKESDAT, Sepl. W. Mn W. will

be at home on'lst of September. AU letters adressid as

ftbo^e will receive prompt attenUon.

PENiirsVl.VANIA BiTlITARY ACAUKMY,
AT WESTCUE8TEK. FENN FOB BOARDERS

ONLY, ,

Will be opened on THLRSDAY, Sept. 4.1862. It was
ehBrt<.red by the LcKislatore, with fall colleBiatc powers.
In the capacious buildin).'B. which were erected aoti rur-

msbed at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-

rangements for the comforUble quartering and subsist-

ing of 1^0 Calets. A corps of c'imp<.'teiitand expeneoced
teachers will give their undivided attention to the Educa-

tiui;al Department, and aim to make their instruction

thor"UKh .and practical.
The Department of Studle/ em-

braces the following courses rriinary. Commercial
and ScieiitifLC Collegiate and Military. The moral traiii-

ing of Catlets will be carefully attended to.

For circulars, apply to .1. W. Fowler, Eq., No. (J9

Wall. St. . .lohr. R. Ilrown, Esq., No S Coeiities-'. lip.Ncw-
York,orto Col. THEODORE HY ATT, President.

Westchester Pf :.

MRS. wiiL.IA:>rCAI.LENnER'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL.
No. 32 Easi 2l8t-Bt.. three doors east from Broadway.

will open on FRIDAY. Sept. W. Mrs. CALLIiJs'DEK re-

f, IS to Rt. Rev. II. I'otter. Bishop ofNew-Vork ; Rev. Ed-
ward Y, liigbee. (D. D.. Rev. Geo. II. Houghton, D. Ii

I'rof. Charl.s Anthon. 1.1. . D.. Columbia Colhre . Messra.
Chaa. H. Russell, Wm. H. Asiiinwall, Roberts. Hone.
Denning Durr, A. Gracie King. Henry Cliauncey. .Ir..

t;(.nrf:e C. Anthon. Henry Van Schaich, Fred <;. Foster.

Ku;<ene Dutilh, George A. I'elers, H. D.. New- York:
Wdi. H. Asl.burst. I'hil.idelphia. Mrs C. will be at borne
afl.-T Sej.t. 1. ^

SING SI N G
FEMALE SE.MINAHY.
Jtev. S. N. HOWELL, A. M ,

Principal.
Located on the nudton, thirty miles from New-York

Lately removed to tbe beautiful jnansion of Willet

McCord.
.. c .

Ibe tenth Eemi-annual ession begins Tuesday, feept.

16.

Catalogues. Xc. at Carter's bookstore, at Bixta's, No.
8 Asior-pljtcc or of the I'rhicipal. Sin;.' Sit.g. N. Y.

PACKEIiroiTl.EGIATE INSTI'ri'TB,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS. LONG ISLAND.

A. CRITTENDEN. A. M., Principal
The eighteenth annual session will conim'^nce on

WEDNESDAY, .Sept. HI. Yount ladies from anroad
will find ample accommo<lations and a genuine borne in

the family of Prof. D. G. Eaton, adjoining the Ipstitnte

buiUiint'.

iliks, OtlDEN n>FFMAN'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL.
No. 17 West 3Mth-st..

WilIreop<>n on TlURSIiA Y.Sept is, Mrs. II. will be
at home aft' r Sipt. 1. Bofi.ic that time, all b-lters oo
Y>usiness,ad(lreBs,.d as above. will receive prompt attention.

WIL.L,IAM ".l.~>EVIi;sT
PRIVATE BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL'

FOR TOCNG GENTLEMEN.
NO. VjWESr 16TH. ST.. NEAR 6T1I-AV.,
Willb.- re.oi>enedon .MONDAY. Sept.

15^

JNSTRUCTION. \
OAXJDMiR INSTITUTE

DAY AND BOAKDIHG SCHOOL FOR
liADIEB.

No. 16 East 28th-8t., will reopen Sent. 16
C.'H. GARDNER. Prloej,,!.

TEACHERS^
TNSTRJJCTioNT aTaDY, a'cCUSTOMBD TO
ateacli the Knglit.b brtinches, soliciu a position in Um
country, to teach children under 13 yean of age. tor
nio<lerate siilary. Or would devote 3 houn per day, in
Vh^ ^'"1fr""

' l>.,ard. fuel, washing. *c.. in a fkndly
I.nd',.^^^.?''''! W^" reeable home. Keference* taand required. Addresi^o.^ No. 41 Johnstown Poat-SflkW,

TX/ANTEU-AS ASSISTANT TEACHER,. ATt young luaH. of some ex|nencev^will have totS
only the commun English branches, and lo reside inS
school, devoting to It his whole time. Anpiv nersonallr

A^LREI*1I)ENT OR LAKVcioVEKNEsS;An English Lady of gr'jat experience and fuBw
qua:iueil. ii. desirous of an engaKemeot as governess tn a
gentlemr.ii s lamily. Besides tne higher branches of an
E^M^l^l: education, she would give instruction in Mosto
a;id?rcn;li. Address M. C. No.yo Attorncy-st., N. Y.

STEACnEli OR tiOVEKNESS^ BRA-
duate of 1'roy Female Seinioary, who has had seve-

ral years' experience in Instructing children Id masic,
French, drawing and painting, besides the. Engllsk
branches, desires a sittiation. Best references giren an4
re^iuired. Address g. M.. Box HO. Times Office.-

AS tJOVERNESS.-WANTED, A'SIT0AT
as governess or to teach in a select school, by a y^

lady thorou^'lily educated antl fullv competent to te;
all the English branrbes. French and music i theb
reference.^ given and required. Address C. W. C
No. 14* Tl /,., Office.

AS (iUVKUNESS OH. TEACHER.-A i
dv. a competent teacher of the English branches.!

French and mnyc. desires a position as visiting govt
ess or as assistant in a school in New-York. Addre^
TEACHEIt. Ii( X No. US 7Vr., OBice.

VYANTED-AS

THE WINTER TER.H OF
MISS liEWEY'S

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES .

Commences Nov. 1. Address Miss MARY K. ll.EWEY;
Shrllield. Mass. 1~
"-MI^Es'rOHR ANlTMltsTfTlFrS'

Ftencl-''aLd Englisli Boarding aud Day School.
.\o, 17 West .'4tli St.. near Sih.av..
Will reopen Thursday. Sejit. ih

ilOUAHT IIAI.E, NEVV-VOItK,
.\o. lis West ITtlvst . ni-ar i'.roadwa v.

Will be ri-opcued lor Youni; l.ndies. iinNDA Y. Sepl. 15.

Rev. JOHN .'. El.MLNDOHF. R.ct.ir.

will

MISS KENNEDYS
BOAICDINU AND DAY SCHOOL,,

.No. 20 EasfA'itb.s'..
Be'ween Ma lis .n and 4th avs .

Rer/cer,! on \\ LONi-iSDAV. Sept. IT. French is the

l.ii:gu.i;;e of the school 1 Le number of boiidin,: p ipils
liiuitei t'l twelve. Private intiur:ion in Linauagcs and
Lteratur- will also i. resumed The m st d!a:iu=ai,hed
prof, s^.ir? are einpl jyed. The terms moderate.

~M I SS HEAN
riesriecffolly informs her fri.-nils tb;

Engliih Boarding: and Day Sehi.ol Uir y
No. 141 .Madis i.-a. ..

tVillreopenon Tl Ks D.\ 1" . ^p: I'i.

Ml.^sBK.^N \>ill be in i0"-n after .~-j.t 6 ilcnlinie
1' tiers addiCisieU a; above will receive imuicl.u'.-' atl^n.
lion.

KAGEEiin^OD MILITARY sen OOl,.~
.M. N. WlSEWKi.L, Principal Perth Amb-.y. N. I.

ri.e academic year will commence on .Moud.i.^
^

-ot 1.

t.rcularsmid general information may be oil i ;.e I .):

!!... I'rincipal, at tapleswooil (accesslrom New ^ .' 'ive
liiii..! ji," il'iv I-:,: .=tiiten Island P.iilron l.i

- o; M ut-
1 I S Srl'.lS'G. N... -: I'ark-nlare. .New-Y-rk

.UADAllJE F. RP:I<'HA1 W'
' ~

I'KKNCH AND LNCLL- .

IJOARDING AND D.'iY S( (.'n:,
No. n West '22d.st,. near Slii-a.

Will reop<.n on TIESDA V. .Sepi. .^

For circulars. &:e.. aiidrcss as above.

MISS AIBERT'S
Boarding and iia^ School. No l<(i East I'ltli St.

Reopen oi; MONDAY. Sept. IS.

^UrT .'lrKI,l,H;OTT's"^CHOOi7i
NO. 15 EAST mSTST,.

Will REOI'l.N on MONDAY'. Sept. \r,.

S~
EiTeC T FliENt H AND i;NiI.ISH PROT-
K-JfAN 1 PCfToOL 1 OK VOl NG LADIKS .No. :!'J

^Vest -.'.:h..-t . opposite Trinity CliaiK^l.
Tl.i. school, under the direction of Mile. HoSTAN.cf

Paris, will be r- opened ou Tt ESDA V, Sept. 10.

1 he Cour.-e of instruction is designed to combine a tbor-

ouph Knglis! edacalion, with the practical knowledge t-f

th" Krencb and other nmd'-ru languages.
A very l.'iiit. 1 naujlK.T of young ladies will b.^ received

in the family, and welcomed lo stiare in ail the comforts
ani privileges of H pleasant home.
For ftirliier informaii-.n. restiiaooiale, &:&, apply to

Mile. RO.sTAN. No. 31) West .f,th-st.

COTTA4JE
IIILE BEitllNAR^^-^POrGH-

keepsie-ou-tbe-iludson. This very select family
scbo<,l. lor the educat.on of a limited number of young
ladies, will reu|.-n on WEDNESDAY. Sept 10 Mr. J
Ernest Perriug. the celebrated tenor, an^l Mr. Fred. Roc-
del. Ass.'s.-iate of the .National Academy of Design, are
among the instructors exclusively enga^^id.
Reference is n.ade to Rev. Drs. Ch.tuncey and Geer.

Lev. ilorgan Dix, Mr. Jas. Win.^low. of Winslow. Lani<?r

& Co.; Mr. R. C. Crocheron.No. Ue Murra,v-st.. and Mr R.

Slorrs Willis. Catalogues may he had at Kandolpli's
andat Appieton's. or by post, of the Rector.

P.ev. GEORl.E T. KIDEi;. A. VI.

(CAN INSTITlTi;, DAY
Nos. 270 and :!"'* \\ '-St

2:il-5t.. will be reopemd on MoND.VY. Se|>l. !. The In-
stitute is now divided in a Youn;.- La-lies' Dep.-irtnj.'ni,
Ir 1. ioi.l= 11 Gerike. r. D.. an.l Jlisa Kosaiie K. Ib-a-
lininn.and in a Young 'liiitleman's ! 'eparlment. Primi-
paL. II. Crck,-. P H.. ami K. K.rrly. No. :9 Wesi 2Jd-
Ff t irc'ilars cntainin;; lull iiarticubirs miy be hadi.t
West, riiiaiii,"'. No. 44o llroa-lway. Cbri-tern's. .No. .i.:

Broadway; Lockwood's. No. 711 Broadway . Applcton s,

N,,. 411 itro.idwaj. and al tl.e In-litntc
"

t'OI.EE<;lATK INSTITUTE.
MIDDLETOWN POINT, N. J.,

Koopens .Sept. 3.

For a catalogue address the Piincipal,^ o ititv

A,..;

^ *Kn>iAN-A:>SEiri _

\1aVI> liOAlU'INC ^LlIlHH.-

l>AVi:vr^\vooo
II -niiH-.-: ^r-yK. In

lei -
;

i>>TITtTK, I.. I..
I

rfuts -ksiriiiK f'"' tli'-'r d,1

:h Vivx\ S..Tor:p'l-f,r'i . ,ir,.';;t i..;.. w it)i i

iiiMiiliL-itci re;>ii;t:riK ''"' th-' ^0'rlI :trr;iTij;enieiit?

w.'fl onli tl-iI [iii\ alo t;tiiii!\-. ;irc lUt'ii.'! m \\>-\ ilii.-

i;, Ntful -uMirl', c !lcuI.t;^ .U Sir. i-'iUT.-^-. N..

'^|M!F <;ill- KNWUII l>STITI TF, AT
J. (ii'tirnWH'iu I'lUin., \rill rei'pen .^t-iit.lu. i.iiCiition

. l.e.i Ttilnl. l.-nutiiu
Kaih iri>-tnit'f <1 1., the I'rin.-ipal
course of ?.ii;'

'

i?!'. iiijit'if ii.:i; it
-^

drill ii ]troiniiieiit f.'aturt.'. l-"or l

I'al.

I>STITI TF
11

el
\ til T -U-li

i.n-l c\-a<:c^. M;lr.ny
rculari iici.lr'.'Ss i'n..vi-

BEN.IA:>IIN MASON'S
MILITARY AND COl.KF.Cl ATF BOARDING

8CIUK'I YONKKKS. N. Y..
;,"ow in ^eesion Circulars at 3<iNaisau;in<I 574 Broadway,

wiOllTII SlIJK ^I>!STITrTK,'STATEN
?>ISI.AM>-A 1aY ANl HOAKDINC SCHOOL.
Thii first-cla.'^s liistitutiun will reopen Sept. 16. Terms
for I'oanlers. V-i ^C I'*-t scJiool y^ar. Numlr limited to

tweniy Circulars can l>e olitaiiK-'l at Whittemore Bros.,

No. S^y Broadway : 1 irth, J'oud ^ Co., No. 547 Broad-

way; Benedict I'.rort.. No. :> Wall-fr., i>r of the Principal,
iiev. Y.. li. .'^r-mNKR. SoutlisiUe. Statcn Ulii'i<L

Coi7iT,irniA~roLi>EiiET-TTiFr
nkxt aca-

<l(iiii(- veai ot this InsLiiutioii will h^'gin on the first

MnniUvfi-th; ot Octi.hcr, wlj^n the Btutlent*; will attend at

'.!.'<( o c foe t;, A.M., for malriculalion. Caiidi'iaU'i for ad-
mission will lip oTaniined ou ."Saturday, the-tth of 0<toht-r

atu;^ A. M. Tho.-f failinK^t tbe June examination, wil

he p.' \amiacd on the .i;im'.' dav.
Clls. KING, I.L. 1)., Ir^J^^^lent Columbia College.

^XaDY" OrriiFYIMT'AriJKsrUAIJLK CitT-
.' in tlif b<'3t part of Newpi.rL K. L. would like to

into her lamily, fiT board and instruction, 4 or 5

young Mi.-se9. Thnc under M years ot a^e preferred.
I'licxccptionabtp rert;reD(\h given and required. Vnr
^l^ther particulars, uddres.s Box No. ^1"^ Newport, R. L,

I'osi-office.

TKOY FE>IAY/FrSEAllNAKy. THIS INSTI-
tution ofTfrs the at riimiated adTantageeof nearly filty

years of tfiu-ce-islnl tipcratii-ti.
* *

Every fa. ility ip prttvi U-d for a thorough course of use-
ful nnd ornamtjntal education. uudT the direitionj of a

corps of ruore than twenty prof'-ssor? and tearhers
For circulars apply tb JoHN H. WILLAKU, Troy.

New-York. .

YOlTNi; I.ADIKS' INKTI-
I'ittsfitdd. ilass., coniroencee its Ferty-third

Si-nii-Arnual Se-i>ifiD Oct. 'J, With an atten>ianc' undi-
minished bv the war, it continues its rare4acilities for

iiij'truction in the solid ami uruamcntal branchei-. and
for physical culture. For circulars address Ktv. C V.
SPKAi:, the I'rincipal.

TiiE KOc;KLANb fe.uaTTe institute
at Nyack. ontheMudRon. N. \ . will be reopen'-d

Fijpt If-. Cir'ularj', with full particulars, may he had of

KuL'enc I'lunkflt, Kag.,. Preeideut of the Kx. t-lhior Insur-
aiicMo.. No ISO i{r(.adw:.y. or of 1'. -LCrowen^ Ksq.,
corner uf4th-8t . and Broadway, or by addres.<!ing.

L. n. & C. F. MANSFIKLD, Principals.

ijii sinooL-
'roadway. Madisoq-'quare, will

reoi*no:i ^VKI)N^SPAV, >ept. 10. The French I>epart-
mcrit remains under the charge of MK JiFRNAHP.
MR. KFItFlELD ha.'^ retnrn''d from abn-ad, and will re-

siune, in i>ersOD, the general direction of the School.

LY nOAHDINU SCHOOL, AT HACK
KN.-^.\i'K, N. J.. Wm. W ii.m a v..^. Principal- Num-

ber limited to tweivp. $40 ppr term. Will reopon on
M(.tNl>.\V, >*.[!. 1, Superiur aJvautaifes for civil ^n-
jiine- ring. A.T.

AV' >i^ 11^ "1Ti:c;<;ktt s ci-.assic.^l,
TT I'tciich and Kugliali wjlioo! .comer of Broadway and
12th St.. will le reopened no .MONI'A Y, Si^pt. ,8. Circu-

larnat I.ockwood"^, No 411 ; Croweiig, No. tiyy , Segee's,
No. S-fi Brundwny.

ASSISTANT TEACHER IK A
City school, a young lady wfco has been edacaied

at Mount Ilolyokc Seminary, and is well qualified tofiT*
instructfnn in mathematics and the Enzli5"h branebei.
Addres!< JjC UOoL, Lnion-square Po?c-office, New-York.

AN KmTLisII UKADIJATE of GREAT
experience lu t<:acbing, desires to form an ecgasQ-.

mnit iu a bchool oras private tutor, during the comiuc
season. First class references given. AddreFS ALPHA,
care Oeorge Shea. Esq., No. 10 Wall-st, New- York. ^^

ASiiOVEUNESS.
A YOlNf; LADY DESIRES

a situation as governcBS ;
can give unexceptioaabl*.

reference; terms moderate. Address M. R, A., care A
SrEWART, Office American Agric\dtv.risX.

_ _ TO LET. _^^ J ^.
r\FPICE8 TC> LET IN THETTMES'lBmLD^
^-'iNG Fronting Spruce-rt suitable for l&wyen'tlB-
C9, Inquire in tiie TWw*' Countine-room.

TO LET IN ONE'oF TlffcTvEKYlTHST PARTS
of the City, a beautiful four-story Louse, brown-

BtoDc, a perfect gem ; inquire on the premises. Ko. IS
West*' tli-st., betwet-n Oth and Cth avi. : $::u until May ;

wili lea^e. Also, a very pretty three-story hoase.in per-
fect order. No. 597 2d-av.. between 3t;th and -"-Tth Bts.;
$2b0 uiiiil Mrfy : bay window in front: will lesse. Also,
two three-story brick houses, in a row of eleven boa*ei ;

courtyards and trees in front : perfect order ; inquire on
the premise:*. No, 17y East 3:id-st , near 2d-aF. Also, a
part of No. KM : $itj per month. Also, to a quiet family,
one of the prettiest suite of apartme^ in the City ; $15
p<T month, cnsisting of parlor, twtj bedrooms, dining-
rooms and titchen : inquire comer of 4lst-st , from 12 to
;i o'clo'k.

TO HENT-THE NEW MARBLE BUILDING NO.
461. Broome-st., 25x^<5 feet, between Mercer and

Greene si^,, atlmirubly adapted for a light manufacturing
husines.* wltere women are employed. Will accoDrreodLatC
BtKj persons, i' itted up with gas, water closetA and steam
warming apparatus. Apply to ARNOLD. CONSTABLK
h CO., Nos. 309 and 311 Canal-st, or JOHN LLOYD IB
SONS, No. 15 Nassau-st.

TO LET-A FIRST-CLASS H0V3E ANDTUBNI-
ture to corre.ipond, between Clinton and Henry eta. ;

p;ea-autly situated near two ferries; and two railroads;
rent molLrate to a good, responsible tenant. None other
need apply from 7 o'clock till ^.frora 1 o'clock t^il 2, from
5 oVlock to y, in the erening, at No- 21S Court-rt . Brook
lyn. H. STEVENSON.

FTTtNlsHED
HOUSE TO L.ET.-AN ELE-

gautly and conudetely furnished house on UniTenity
place, will be rented to a private family or for a first-clasfl

tioardiiig-liOMi.e : Iioujc 32x".'j, 17 bedrooms, 3 parlors, din-
ing room -Ox.:-! feet; security required for amoant ofonf
year's rt-nt. Apply to

H. LIVINGSTON &0.,JfD. 7 New-st.

jyiAPEEWOon

'^IMIE NEW.YOKK III
1 Nos. 1,1J7 and 1,1?

"

FA^I.

1

.1 H'.KN'
il-i-s-

i'r.-r^J

.!!

It .\r. I) HKIi'i'llKT'S I'l. VS>I( .\1
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II K .-^rlSr^KS IIUM)Klt.'?ON, H.VVIXJ
f. i;iovfil !> Nl.. .'^'. \''e!.i rtli .c . uill reopen tlicir

Hrar.iii;;::iii(l lUo Sth'uil for yiimi;: lailicsiin ^^ K'UN'K:?-

1
'

.V V. .-^'-I't. Jii. al ihP i.i'.jvt' niiirjiji.'r, and hoi e fur a i.-oa-

tiiiiiar.ct- of public' patronape.

k^niOOI. .\M IIO.IIE i:i>I'('.\TION.-Ml!
^..liri.~ '..KNSl'S Kr. nrh and KtiKliieli < laf-k-al himI

I r.:.,im.r,.ial ll.jr.ljni.' au.l D,i.v .-i.'lii."!. Nos 47 ami 4!l

\i"(..i '1 \h -1 . 1.1 '. iierti Hroa'Iwav anil 1 lli av , will nopi n

I

M
!a:,^.-\|.t^ 1^1^.

I\^:^v.i <>!i:i iMVi'.KsiTV t;n.\.>i.ii.vi{
!

1 1 Sf.ho ,1 '.j.-ns Sept. ^ it.s tw. iiry-si\rh \.-Lr-wiil. r-

j

fiiri,i=ht;'i j.rin.ary.i oiiiiiieiTial anii claai^iiHl dei>artm' nt3

I
1 ir.'i;lar- at tin: f liiv.r,- ly.

,, .

1
l.-^.\.M' rKKKIS. ("li.tnceuor I nivcT^ity.

T'
T\<;i i:\v(>i> iNsTiTi'TK Fi{ votm;
.rfl, \ lil>. 1.1, j;i-w,ii.il. N. .1. 4b mi 11 lite- lr,jm ilic I'uy.

j

! ail t.T;;. i.,u,iiui.,.c3 SL-pt. .i4. J. A. >( wleraii.l VV. B.

,
Hwivlii.. I'lintipali. Circulars . Ko 61; liroa,!way and

. No 1141 r,.arl-3t.

I liiii N .11 IXC .tr I i, i,E>, 's ciTassTc A fTTi'RF.N C H.
' . K ,..li.-h i.iil I'ri

HOUSE AND
Murray H ill, in complete order.

small fan
as boardera.

FURMTI'RE TO LBT ON
Kenl fl.OCO to a

The owneivs. two young men. will remain
Address .1. A. I... I'ost-oSce.

'PO LET IKO.N FnU.NDRV. ONE H '.NDKED BIT
1. 3- feet, at No. i*9 Grand-pt., William?burph. Eofrioc*

cuuola. sand and evervihing complete for mooldincf.
luqiiirs of 11. NEWCOilB, No. 21 East Broadway, fromHo 11 A. J[.

T'ir
LET-A LARGE ANO WELL-FL'KNJSHED

Ivn, with mudern conveniences. Rent moderate. Appiv
to .1 . M. LEWI.^ , No. 67 WaU-st ., N . Y.

ASMAlTiT,
GENTEEL FA^llLY MAY FIND

a plea-.atit residence, well furniBhed, by inqnirinff at
the fouihea^Jt corner of Lexing^n-av.and 3:th-st. The
rent will he made easy by boarding the present occupant.

COTTAG^"! N BROOKLYN, WITHIM-
.

Also, a cottage and furniture for'
C R. OLIVER. No. 37 Na*!aa-Bt,

TC I-ET
mediate possession

^TEA:>I POWER TO EET AT THE EMPIRK
10 Works, foot of East 24th and 2riih

and 1."' ('-horsepower.
sts. Light roomfl

SAM'L LEGpETT.Sup't

ifoUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
W'A>TEn-AIT for a small family without cbildn:Q. Address A. U
Box No. 14- Ti'n<.
be had.

NEATLY FTRNISHED
ithont children. Addn
, stating where an interview can

W-*^'''*'"^"^^*^ ROOMS, FOR
"Tach.-uL \\\ a i>rivate house or el&ew

liOih and '^'th f<ts. and 4th and t>th avd. Ad
il^li l'oat-orti':e.

GIRLS'
Y>tweea
.^oz No,

DE*iK
KOO.>r WANTED fXTHE TlClKIT^

or W'lil aud Va!,>au st?. Address L. L. S , Box
No. iJ.-, 'n'/,f> iiflu-e.

F-*!
KM.'*JlEDHUtoK"\VA>TtD.-WANTI-^

by a vinal' fuMiily. a wel!-fiirnished house . vent not
o^ er "il.JOD per annum.. Address Hoi No. 97 Post-office.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

H(M .Ki; AM> LOT I.N BJiOOKF.YN FOit
-.\I !: A I -V HARi;.U.V. 'lli-.-^p'eLdid thr.3e-siory

'ri' k hi'M.-iB with iia7./a in tr-mt, Si'uate No. .V'i liold-st.,
J.cMve' ii fiiilKii-.-.v arid \S I' r>Vi.\i^'-y-i-X., is ciTertd for sa'o
a:ab;.r-;au i'nc . $'-ti- Jio'se ii cear^ bpw, con-
tain- iiuj.:i.i-n iiupri'VcnitD's. ai; j j^ now t'eine painted
tlirou,,:i,'v;t, and :

u: iii ciii,,r.lfte order. Xeipht orhood
uuex t ; :i"a;at.c. and po>^^S--in:i j.iveu inimediaiely. Lot
-- \k<\ liy 1 .'. Thr^ lot :iJju:i;i;^^ said i remises cac be
piir liuf^cd for rL''j'. No Bn-kcrs need a;jply. Addrea C.
K. K.,noi. No. : ;:..7V,ifi- OfB.i.

rr S.)M

LU I"'

ML )

.d.-n Mc
i^vcods,
iad\'-:iy.

K,
iT.-sT.vMMK;:;vrr
ini:a>iu:ii. N... J.> \ i-t

i*uti-'h I. oiir^c i:i \ n mI,
'< :ilv'y i'er.-"n- rapi !iy

.Uliuuary Cha:tj, K :

BANKIBOpK r.O>T-Ni 5

'Groenwich SaviiiK^ Bant. ' Any one finding
above will pleaae returu the same to tne Bank aui o'-

thede!>ositor,

C.AVIMiS

LOST OR STOLEN A LAR':i:
BKKAST-FIN, with a K'^ld K''iar.l 'I,..im

the iirne will secure a liberal ruward, ;,t .V

St., room No. 19.

A r-

IMiTON FHENCil INSTI-
,nd Kinpsbr; li-'e-ro i 1. Men^h is ihi:

iictol. Kn?li'-h br..ia !i"-, >p.a.ii'jh.

L'Oin-iu-iiial studifs. prepara-
tory conraetoWest i'oint. aud tulhe tuirinecriu>t "^''ii -ol?.

Laboratory. Mineralofcical ("ahintt. Amid^ bui:i:nfr's.
with thirty acre? of <tround. lud ?katin)r-r"nd R opend
Sept. X. (. ircuiars S<i. ^0.' ili\.jdHay. Lhtf i'J S'AnJ^tl A;

ESTE\" Ky.. I'riu iia's

FE-3IAI*E IN?STITl TE - AT
intv, N. ^'.. luj '4r .h iTK'? of

iir. ynd Mra. B^jUo , will reopen WKh.VLSjA V. s--;''-

ly. l-6'i. T.riiJl, il-i' per y.-ar. Cir- ainrs may l' ha.l of
.1. M. Bar"?, office of American Exchini-'C Kire (ii3uran''>;

(r>nipauv. r-irnrr of Bn>;*lwLiy and Codnr*'t . N-'w-Vorlc
.1. M. lUnkin. FuIt'O fire Insurance tompany. No \'i

Kr-^adway, corner Maiden-lane . An>'in I>. t'. Raadolph.
Ni>. 6Ki Broadway, or addres^j I'rincipal.

IS8 DULLER WISHES TO~~INFOK U
her pupils and nil tho-ie de.tiruu.-*"f iaB.iLi; I'-^-jhs.

that the is now ready to make hT Wiutei en^jiKeiTi-nts
with families, schouls and private cla-*e-<. .'~!:c t-u.lea
I rench, which i- her own lan^'iape ; tierm-in. Krtuchan.l
(werraan literafuf. [iiu-;c. draiini;. and the Kii>;i;sh

branch "^d . bet it.-i-reut.c3 ^ircu. .N'o a^cuiy D^:cd re:>l.N .

No. Cj IrvinL'-pIhitf.

Llf B~\D~\VK"rrER!f*rLADlES"rN PAIl-
lar. hivin-' fri-nl.-* in thi' army or nivy shoul 1

avail themeelves of I'aiii-fS '.heap wr::in^' cl;u?'?3 a- bi

B'jWerv. N. V., 2^3 t uUon %*.. Bii>-jkliU Buf-iUcepiny^,
i'euiiraan-h;p. Alk'vbra. Arithmcti.-. Ac. tam;lit lay und
eT^;uinJ^. Ex-<^ov. Kinp ?ays('r>l. i'aine's plan ol m-riruc-

lien is 'y-temdlic and exptrdit "..?. ^ _~
~Bi:sim:ss writix;,
D'lLBKAi:. No.m.' Br,.aduav.

v:."'!'^ tse '.iri'e-t
< ooinieri-iai In^li';ti>'V in .Vt-w-Y .ik.

tientlenien are prepared [racti.'allv tor hus'nf's uith"ut

wa^tin^f imie on u--'-I^.-d.t<..\t-h'jok tliejtiea, rcrni* m tj-

t;;,.te l.esf'us private- _

"olTvER Hr<;OLD*>riTH HK<:'i . r-

's tliat be :" ii"w prip ir- d '
I r-c ivc

the Fa'! triui. lu-:rj to-: ij Ikj .. -k.^-^.intf

li-ri'iia:,'<h p. .tritl -n. ':.-. t orn-*. ^'HI-^ih *. \i . f :*.>i \,\:-

jM. -^ scpHra'.c'Iy f.*uLl;i, .\' a l-i..> . \\.\\ av.. t.- \ -tN ,t.

nMTrrFl~IUM> I IMAl.^: IN-"TITrTE-
i \.. l:i;-. .Ma :.. -,- :v.. .f., ii-r^.-d-vt . V w I~'.V

J M;i:1<. I>. 1'., I.I .I'., i i- Mi;l. Mi.H. iai!.-. M .-

,,: ,.-. I ,,ti.l j'- ;r.- I'lin.'.!.. -. ".II \^.- -..

TAi <;
'

I lie r.fw \*K'al <'
.:i:.--t . m; 1 .-, ru TiJ-l'A"i Vh-

H'.'.sitira* >r.\ and _Miis..-' Culture. 1

r''''U r'-d. Hi- l.s. Appa.- lus. Li'

r-n.-.fint',> oi. li.'iiid

DEEIClVVieivlN^TITlTK.PORT.IEKVlS..ii:.iN';!; <.'.. .N. v. i om-.i-Micf^ 'AH. l. F^olid anl
ornanient.il branchcr* aiid Lew?* gymna'-tic' K.>r < ^rtn-

lai-. adilrc^< tl.e I'rin.ip at. R.rv . d. H. Ni'RTHUn v

A f lTirTi7\TrL V (H N ' ; lapie^- 'Bo.M:niyc;
and PAY SCHOOL, at .lumaica, Lonp Island, will

reopen oq tin- second MONDAY hi September. Circulars
at w ATEK:^"nlusic fitore.

'^fMlE :>nsSES OAKEEY's"BO~AKDiN
1 and Day r-dio'd for vouug La-lies will reopen MON-
I'AY', thr l.'.th nf Scptecber, at No. f't; Madiiun-av.. bs-

tween 'J"ih SLd ,3U[h sts. _

MRS. SE4;i IN INFORMS II EH PIPILS
and fri'-nd> that she will rcsnnif- h. r I.es^'-i.? m Mog-

inp, ."^ept. I'l, at her re>iden <". No. li: West
^^Isi-st

MIE MIS.^ES DANFORTII WILL R
thftir i;o.irdir:;< a:id1

Weal -4t -t . between ^th an.l

.li,,ol >epl 10,

i,th ay>.

I'KN
,t -No. 01

',1,(1 Brn:i,lw-av.
1N1>A^'. .-cj.t

<

had at 1.,., k^vcoil's. Cruwen's, and

i
ri-Ki's.:<,j-- Ml.i".,,n,i ^-l 111

"

I Tui; ;i..A.Ti ".*!<.sciuioL, ok coi.im-
;

1 ],l.\ 1 iil.I.l.'.K win l.e K,il>ei'd"n .MON1I..1 i'. Sept.
.' 1. '11,, ila-.^ical I'liiiiitnicut wilib^' nii,l'.^r tneiuiincdi

, ale tare of 1 lev. i;. \V. Uaoou. A. M, a.^ SuIi-KmIot.

I fr"lll: IIIISSES UO(iF,llS' KNfJI^ISiH -ANO
luiKXCII KKMAl.K INSTrriTE. No. i'W West

-Utli.<r.. ij n,,w (,|,t'U. A linj. ted number of Misses will be

I

rcC'lvctl us boarikTB

MAI)..UK
N.\I>oLeO> KJ'.SPKrTFrLT.Y

liif'iriii;. tlie pareutg of her pUI,!l^ tliat she will reopen
tier-rhi,ol on M1.1NI1AV. Sept. 8. at No. IH Cllnton-st..

Brooklyn.

JIK^!lTss>ES^BIJCyK^NAi.l.'."* SI'HOOI,. NO.
7 Wcjt -'_'d-3t.. will reolK-n ou the 17th of September.

The IVimary lepartraent oilers superior advantat'es for

>-oiint' children.

Mn. iEO^r. ANTIIOX'S CLASSICAL.
I rend, . English and I'rimaiy School, with Gymnasi-

um. No;*. Ii7n and :-7'j Hroailwiiy. corner t-th-st.. reoi-ens

Sept. -. ( Irculais Ht th.- schoo; an'l at Kandolph's.

nVlNG INSTITl TE.TAKRYTOWN.N. Y.
1 The Korty-niiith .Semi-annual Session will commenc
5iay 1. For circulars

ydre.-s
t!je I'rincipal

I) S ROWE. A. M.

11. al

iM

us. J. T. C;OOI>I.IFF'S SC'fldOI. FOl:
^'r.uoK l.a.lies will re-pen on THl RSLiA'i , Sept.
N,, l,,:l \\ est r.:-.h-si.. near :th-Ay.

w7^ 1,V()!S'S COI,l,KliIATK INsfl-
Tr Tl-;. No H'it; Broailway. betwe-.n ^Ist an-i -.'J 1 ;ls..

re, pens MuSOA'S'. Sept 15^

ri-^HK .VllSlSCsAvAI.KEK \>"1I.L. r.K,,i'f..N'

1 their hay Schcil (or ^ ouni? La lies. >o. 13: M.tdison-

T..l MKNBAV. !*!< ' _
Nt.l.I>II-V>D UtEN.U

will re-

pt 17.
-:

IS-" ^v\I.sn^ >('iio'(n- f>k yoi ni;
Idren will oi-en on the Kiih tf s,.[,t._ni-

MIr.:^UAI.LOW
....

>chO"l t,jry,,iii,K h.,lies. .No .H hast irJd-st

open on 'V^ KDNKSHA V

I'lliidies and
ber, at Nj i'i

jst 3-.^d-st

aTmjNU AM) ^r

MIS'*
OOl'EU Wn.L, KK.'SI.ME HER

School, at .No ti: l-.ast '^id-Btreet. Tuesday Sepr.?.
Kci;lish studies. French language and music are taught
in tlie school.

rrilE iWlSSES i-KA^KK S S< HOOlTT'OK
1 \. ,; lii.li,-swill r, open on \|iiNIi.-\ V. Sei.t Li. at No.

N-. iVesl 1-th-st. C'lrcnlaitmay be had l,y ajipljine at the

above address. %
\I I SSKS M E KKElf'S HOAKD INtJ ANI>
i'l.lnvschO'l lor i nunir ladies will reopen on MON-
DAY. Sept. 1.1. at .No. 3': WcbtlOth-st., Iiotwcen Ub and

IVU-'s'
.IT.*UY

Thi
AfAUE.lM
iiir-an:,iial .,^

. WHITE PLAINS.
ii(,n, Miliary and Col

Irgi.ite. iv>l! coiniiienC'
.en. .M.'l. I.OCKWOOD. Principal.

LU W,st 2;ih-st.,
ir,h,.

^SELECT srilOOI.. Ni,

ill open on WFDNFSDAV, i th

AIR. OL.
I'lfii'ly an

AII^S STILl.HAN'S EN(;HSI1 AMI
l>lri-..i,chn,,ar,lii,,i an,l IL.y S,Jiao: for ^ ouuK I. ,,iie=.

N.i -.-'i A lelihitst.. l!r ..jklyn. will reopen Sepr 1 .

_ _

LOST -ON
noon, a gold-head.

BP.O.\ri'.
,1 (.1,

The fln.ler "uiU be lil.Tiil

ame at the Fifth Avenne H-

>
. ,

It. ,

i:^\ \!;t'

: .i.s.

ji;, \v,"t;it I

SEWING xWACIIIM:!!^.

iSiyiiTLV. & LYON'S HKAVV MANIFAL IT K-
t ioHilyr urujv work , an.l Fautily Machines -new .Ju

( 1 l-iJ. No. 70 .Minli r

15, utidcr the direct

I'l '11

flMM-: MISf*KS !>IAUS!IAI.I
I l.,nr.lM.| il.,, 1. N'o Oi We.I -

<..-i.e.l 1,1. UONllAV ><.Ll. C

idi: ^ o' N<;

'.S l>AV .^M>
^ Bt , Will l-c re

D. PHIE~T S SCHOOL, M> 77
1, St.. near S-.uy vcSi^Dt.squ.ire. will reul<:i. oa

'A\, S, pt 17.

IM Mri.TAOIKS' sJClirNAKV, fHOOLi;-
-.. iWS.' NN I'.irciuu'.ira .il'lr-.,-" ihe

pjinci^il.
^I;<s M. I'A', N K.

I

;in.->iN Vi'iu. UEOi'i;'> f'"."
;: ,,,,! Oiiy Scli,.ol, No fj { iiii,ii-s,iu.ii-e. oa

.Sell, li ___
I r K * I( L A > O'S SC I U> L
M,'NO,\'l'. S.]t. . a! .No. 17. I'a-

k' \n
'jMli;

.'il^sl

i^oN UI HNAm) INSTITITE, NO. 147
I^Ma-llson i.> .. S,--.Vork. r,-,,i*iis Sept. ir.. rnnnpal.
.Mi,.i8iuc I'mN 10 l;.N .];.'i. netldc Kocbcfermoy, takes

>'liaifc-i- of the Flinch
clas.ses^

\IIMS FORIIES' SCHOOL, NO 2'2 NOHTH
,?I.M,..,i--'t.. will 1,ere,,|eiiedon M I iND A Y, Sept. . A
few ,.i,.ir'lini' scholari, can be a,-c,,ininodau.d.

ilE' >|TsSEs^.>IASO'n'S SClIOOLTFOIt
1,(1

l..,lies will reopen on TUURSUA V. Sept. Is, at

N1..71 \W^l -Ist.st.

II>r SIOIiSaHV FOIt Y'OI-NtJ
^ .Ni.rwaik. I'oiiii. lor Ouculars address

li. Mrs. I,., I ISA A. SMITH.
TI-xV

COUNTRY RESIDENCES^
I^-'Olt

S\1>R. AT NrWTOWN, L. I. THE
c 'iriiry n'sut' rice 'f the la:-- William Swan sit-

uatid o:. lie N-jW :"*ti platii, nt.id. alHt;!t ha.f a mile fn'ia
NcMiiu n T na^'e afij [hit-e and a half inL'es from Wil-
liatiislii,r.::h, \v til aUiU' scvr. a> rr? oi iand. on which is

a d"i;:.i('. :wu >:ory lra;i,e L.'usc, barn a^d otlitr o'lt-

build.nt'-'' ; Wi.;;arii3b'irKh sia^rts pa^e the door ever^
hour ; Lir pariirulars, ii.r:iis, iiC, inquire of l?. b.

niKEK, NO. l.'.u NassRu-8t.

"VV *>T BL < *O H F I iZh U . N . J.-$6,300.-^.
TT 1-or >a;c, cheap, an e>.eileat house, of twelve
rooms, rcllar and attic : larce l-:irn. corn-house, sevea
acrea, line grafted trnit. jt-MUiaueut stream, good well
and cssCern. lino view ol njoiintain. half mile from sta-
tion, and ont- hnur from New-Vork. Apply at the Coa-
gresi r^UKar Retinery. No.H4.'> \\"a&liin?ton-st.

it AN(Ie n7~J, FURNlsnED AND UNTUR-
nished houses, beautllully situated, one boar Croa

New-Vork, to let for ttie season or year ; also, ooontrr
seats, farm! EUid villa sites to rent and for sa>e low. by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 WiUlam-st.. New-
York, 9 toll A. M, : No.4 Main-st .. Orange, lip 6 P. M.

<ri7KTrFrRMSirED7AT FISHKILL-A
desirable country residence in full view of the rirer,

and within ten minutes' walk^f the Hudson River Rail-

road Dep6t. Apply to or address Mrs. S. A. SCHtNtK,
FUhkill 1 a-id.uK. N. V .

r-OlNTKlTFLACK U ANTED-WITil A FEW
V^acred wooded laud, and a fine i ^ew of the SoDd or

sea . mu<t he very ;^w. :=cud fuli pi^rticulars to W- B. B.

Soutbp trt. tonn. ^^_^^_^^^^^_^__^^^^^^__^_^

FARMS.
TAKM Fo'lt SALE AT RAHWAY, N, J.-
Jr sruated \ of a mile from the railroad Aiptt, whtr*

traiusslait thirteen tiuvs daily f-r New-York .time, I

hour; commutation, 6o yearly. Th mnikm bwue i*

3J feet I inches bv 38 feet c inches , diniag-room 23 feet

by Irtfeet ! ill, hos . kitchen, wash house, and ice-hou9

aljoiiiinK, barn, carriage-house, stables, cow houcs. &C.

The farm contains PG acres of first quality land, in a hiKtt

state ot cultivation; it also ha large apple orchard la

fall bearlm;; al.-o, pears, plums, .^c, all well laden witn

fru;i. also, strawberry beds. currants, raspberries. bwct-
beriies an-l grapes, in cultivation in abunJance ; also, s

large asparnr us bed. For tuitlitr parlicalars, iiiqiiire ol

tlAIl Nil s; oTWKLL.on the premise.. -,:. nii.'*

liEGRAW..lr.rat Degraw^ IWtel. at ilie depo t.. _
A7r^7T^rTrALF~DO\V>.->AKM FOB SALK,

$9d0tc?v low^; ""aci-es;
n^w

hoiise. 8
rtj-rns;

bkrn, crop., fruit. .\.-c.: W miles on ^ong
.and.

Ap,^,
to TUOMA.S J .lACKSi'N, -No. i^'J ' eai.-sl

New^i^

1

CLASSICAL A>
M.. .No. 1,1*1) l!i-oadw.ij.

.1

ill- IIIS-KS (JUEIN 'WILL KliOl'KN
1,. ir S. I...l (,,r Yi ,11,..- I alius, on THI 1:^1, A V. s.-,.;.

I Mhav., flrsT iloor from Wa^hlllpton.s,,,l.lre.

H. HKOWN'S CI-AMhlCAL ANII ,i O II-

\n,l'.,'lA I. Si:iUJtil., No. - * \V,:sl l',l',.sl . ^^ 11 , u.

1.IJ. tU bvvt;^ivcntli 1C4I vji AlObUuj ) -r.cit. c

Run AIM) I". .lENK
,; vTii"M ATH'Ai. sen

will 1- i,-,,|. I.e.: on \l,,ii.|.ij

l^illSS SCmiNUIlI.KC.'H SCHOOL KOI
I
i>l NllTM. 1 \i,il.S- WiUbe r,.oinedou .MONl'A'i.

I SI It. 1.',, al N. i::, tt est 21sl-st. ,

', X-llsS.-. .'.I. U0(;KI{S' s(H<!<M.-Koi;MH!
I jr, 1 . .\ Si. .;hf. 1.1 ^ll.^lol, a-; . i. ..r r.lll .-l . -'e-

STATIONERY.
"

THE BEST AND C'I
-^''^^I'lJS; ,

doe* nctccrrcJe aolJ i >"
^jtsSBQ. KBTB.

tfttionen geoerauy. ,

-

WED1)I>G & VISITINGCARDS
i

- i I ;,;iri)ii5'. '>o. iss BUOAUiVAV
I A '

u* -
1 ir

'

-. cii>e'olH-.. i-.oto-pi.pe, . tnonngranis,

-^.^ ;;;,, I \.- at lea^onable prices, .sei the t4a,bum,,

1 ", Vtim-s.'^l'''''*-^- others pro?oriw_u^l^hcap.^

,.p

xr::
>'.-. sros.v. K .k- s!

jiooi.

'I
iri'llli.^ rLn..-,.^, .. ""V,.- ..t oi.a-

r-
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MEDICAL.
^AJ^n^TliD'HIiSTOKEII ! lONOKANOB
KXrOKKD: >-AI'JUACU{8 0InA8&SDI
SlUHry LMFOKTA-NT TO BOTH SKXSB, nariiwl

iSSto Stl" edition. MO pwea, 100 Anatomical Ulu*-
toSumfc) upun Mental Dd>erToui Debility. Lon of

Saniury, incapatiiy. VK'"f Deposits, loTolanlarr
1.063 0/ Simen ni^bta, witb Uia ariae. or at itool : Impo-
tencj. Ailections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Geofto-
r rinary diica-^s and their oonseqoencea, the anatomy of
the lexu*! orKans at the male and female all thelrdis-
esjMSDd wMinesaes; latest researches in physiology:5SJ^ l>Pltal pTKJtice; qnacks, their recijes SSi
jjecmM,

the authors uneqnaled t-aris and London
Ireannent, ac-

^ho would aroid oniaccesefal and barbarous treat-

5?? , a ^lercury, Copabia.. Injections. Cauterizations,
vnack Specified. Antidotes, Instruments. &c., shoulj pur-
baae tUs orijinal work, for $1, of E. WAKNKR. So.

IVmWJ?-; boss k TOCSKY, No. 131 Nsju-st. : or the
DootOT,No.847 Broadway, (upstairs,) Msw-York.fromV ^Lb wLm CO V E^, JUm

** We concur with other papers in reoommendiDg Dr.
LARMONTind his work.

" Courier t/esEia/j L'ms, Dis-
patch Staatt ZeituTt^, Atlas, MedicaL R/niew. *c.

P&ITAT DI5*JSASES*~CUUEI> IN THE
borteat poscibie time, by Dr. WAKD & CO.. No. U

LaicM4t-t near Canal, witiiuut the use of Mercury, losi
of tuneor change of diet. Dr. WARD, from tbe hospital
f lDdoD, Paris ap<l Edinburgh, U Mic dcoverer of t,hi

only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
Tate character. By his special experience in this inuch-
neslected br:uicb of medi>.-;il scicuce he is enabled toKU;ir-
anwe a cure in the moit compliciited cases. Recent cases
ofGoorrbea or SyphiH;s curt;a in a few days, without
chao^ of diet or hindrance from business. Iwcondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the uie of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from iinpotency, or loss o( sexual power, re-
stored to full Tjgor in a few weekd. Gleet or Uonorrh-a of

long ttandiDg. (where all internal remedies h^ve failed.

vennftoenUy ind speedily cured by a new treatment.
Per^pns at a distance, failing to receive prompt creaiment
elMwbere. may get a permaiieot c.ire effecte-i by writin*
s full diafno3id nf iheir case, a'ldrcif:>ed to Dr. WAKD
CO., No. 12 LuiKht->t.. the only riace.

tVr7cOBBKTT. MK.IIBEK dF^THE N- Y.
AFUniversity, (Medical Coiiege.) and Royal College of

fiurgeoEL', London, has removed from No. 19 Dcane-st.,
to hit present very convenient suite ui oificcs at No. 30

Cent^st-, between Chambers and Reade i^ts., with a pri-
Tateentraucc at No. 6 rity Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with tbe most honorable con^dence on all dis-

eases affecting the urinary orirjins ; thirty years In hii

present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hns-
pitalsof this City,) enabie inm to guarantee i curu in

every case undertaken, or make no charge. Stricture-^ of
the urethra, impotency. peminal weaknesses, &c-, treato I

on the most st-ientific principles. N. B. As a pr-wf of

Dr. C-'s qualification!, h^w-uld call special ftttention to

ifaisDiplomas. which aan be seen in his office.
^

I~B1P0KTANT'
to the MAttRIEb~AND

THOaE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAL'-
BJCKAlJ, Professor of Diieasesof Women, has jujt pub-
liabed the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
THB MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATli MEDICAL

COMPAKION," strictly intended for thoee whose boalth
or circiunstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
^oa %1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-at-, New-
Tork i or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
-of the United States and Caoaila, by inclosing $1. and ad-
dreMing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
KICHAKDSON, at No. I Vesey-st.. (Astor House.) and

No^OSAnn-st..
FEDERHKN fc CO., 1.1 Coiirt-st.. Ho:i:on.

HTcOOFKK, >o7l4 DiJA>K-SiT.'MAY BE
conhdec'tly coujiulted on all diseases vf a privato

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
nd cure of Syphilitic. Mercurijil. and diseases of a del-

icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make spee-Jy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how lang standing the case may
be. Strictures of the ureth/a and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured- The vic-
timaof raisplaced confidence, who have been mi-le 1 by
qoack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. isaquali-
fiedphysician and surgeon, and a member of the College
ofPbysic'aus and Surgeons of New-York. Office houra
from 8 A M. to9 P. M.

APHVf^iOLO<iTcAL~TrEW~<)7TMAltRlT(.^Containing nearly 30" pa^jes. ami 150 line plates and
engravings of the anatomy oi tJis sexual urgar.s m a .-tatt;

of oealtn and ni.sta-e ; with a treatise on .""If-abuse. its

deplorable consefjuences uixiii the niin-I and Iwidy . witn
the author's plan ci trvatnief.t tlie only raiiuu.il iiud .-ue-
cessful mofle of cure, a: shown bv the report of ca-^es
treated. A truthful advi-^r to the niarricd ard tliu-e

coDtempIatrnt: m.trriage. who entertain ilmihts of their
physicjil condition, ."^ent fr^'f* of pos^'g'j lu any address
on receiptor 2^ cents, in sptrit:- or jr-ostjige -itamrj. Ad-
dress Itr I,A CROIX, No. 31 .Maiden-lane, Albany. N. Y.

]YKKVoL8 DKBlf.lTY bv c7d. HAMMOND".
J." M. D., formerly Pioit-ssor of Sp'jcial Au'tumy, ic , in
the- riyraciiso Medical ( oi;e;;e. NfA--Vork. IlevijCii Kdi-
tion. Price $i, ni.uled. rhr>t; Hito ha\e ben d:,-;H'-
pointed in the u.se ot so-calltd

"
.-^pecitic

' remedies for the
Cure of Seminal Weakness, impotency, and kindred com-
plaints, would dn well '0 prr^Tire a copy of this Book. ;ii;d
read e^pociaIIy panes ll.-i. 114. U.=>, and -'i4 to -*'. I'o

be had of K. WAliNKR. X^^. I \ e;-.-y-<t., N V. A'Uhors
address. No 31 i-.ast I'Tth-s: , Jiite ofNo t,"'f i;ro;idi*y.y.)

'OTMi man: iia^e voi: r~<>NTitTcTKu
that S'->"\ ar.d hi.dy df-!niyit:>j <lisea,-e resulting from

secret habiti .' 1 r. I'OWKRS' Invigoratiji,!,' -^.s^i.c uf
Idfe brictiy cures [he very wor:<t rnses and is warranted
never failing'. Price #1 per bottle. Dr. po\v'Ki;S'
French J'rev'.'ntives. Tho^c- who have uwd tlh-ra are
Eever wit!;oat them. Price 'Slperdozen. Mailedfreecn
receipt of price. Office No. I'i I.,LiL;Iit-?t.

Dn, m NTEK'.S KKD DKOP REssTOUES
the vigor ol youth :ti tour days. Restoi^es manl.ood

to the most shattered system. The French preventive; ^4
per dozen. No. 3 hivision-^t.. N'^w-Vork. the only Tdac.
You who have contracted th.it S'Hi! and body-destrovin^'
vice. Secret Habit-. Dr iHNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst casi.-*. Price $1. with a book.

EDWAKDH. DIXO>, 31. D, EDITOK OF
the Scalpel, and operating and Consulting Surueon,

>."o. 42 5tli-av. Office consultations on the more ohscure
diseases or the pelvic vi.-c-^ra. Rupture, pile-, varicocele,
and fistula. raxiicaJly cured without the knife or ligature,oace hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

DR. JOHNSON,NO. 14 DUANE-fST., MAY
be consulted with conhdence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one speciiilty enables him to guarantee
Bpeedjr and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
Ac, can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

OUNi^AT LAST. THE ONLY JJAFE. CER-
tain and sure remedy for either sin^e or married

ladies in regulating and removing all--ob3trnction.-<. Dr.
POWERS* French Periodica] Dropa. Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed expressly for obstinate
caaea which all other remedies of the kind have failed te
-cure. Office No. 12 LaJght-st.

OMETHINO FOR LADIES.-DRT'cOX S
Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-

mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Offic-- No. :>>

Xroy-8t.. near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
oonfideotially. Hours from 9 A. M. to B P. M.

SULPHUR AND VAPOR BATHS ESTAB-
LISHED IN 1820 The only genuine baths in thb

United States, at No. 1 Carroll-place, Bleecker-at., corner
-of Laorens, for cure of rheumatism, mercurial aflec-
tiona. &c. Civen daily by Dr. A. L. TIMOLAT & CO.

GOHSTHI^C} FOR EVERY LADY^DR.
OWARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-
edy, iml^lib^e for the immediate removal of monthlyoh-
trttctiona. Office, No. 12 Laight-st., near Canal.where DrWARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

P~
KIYATE CONSULTATION.- JR. HL'NTER
has, k-r thirty years, confined his acteutiou to di^easei

of a certain class, in which hfj ba.s treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His
reat reme<ly, HINTER S RED DROP, cures certain
iaea*e9. when re-ular t:^^taient and ull other remedies

fail; cures without dieting or rtstrictiou in the habits of
the patient ; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
than six hours; cures without the dreadful cons<.H|uent
effeclsof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable

Sroperty
of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that

le blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This 18 what he claims for it, and what no oth-r will ac-
complish. Its value in thii respect has bee me ^o well
known, that scientific men in every dcD^irtment nf medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate :t, for hardly a week
passes that he is notconsu'u^fi by drug^'ista, ch'jinK-t^ani

phyBicians, in regard to 30ine pitiful patient, who hfis ex-
hausted thp whole field of the faulty, a^d still thedisea.'W
will appear. Its popnlarifv is so great, that thfre isnota
quack doctor in the City that has no^ attacked t ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily ^-^'aluwei.
they then prottnd that they can make it. It is $i a vial,
and cannot he obtained genuine anywhere bnt at the oM
rflRrc, No. 3 rdvi^fniT-t. B^ok fnr 15 three-cnt stamps,
SMpares. lOO colored illustrations. The best work oatl

KRN DISnuCT.WlSTAR MORRIS, a holder of Boada
Mcared bgr (wo oertalo mortsaffea of tbe QuakakKail-
road Cumpuiy, one dated J uly 1, lo^T, the other dated
June 39, Ititl, aa well for himaelf as for all others, holders
of BoDda ao secured aa agreeing to cootribule to the ck-

penaea of this suit may become parties hereto couiplainant
vs. THE 01 AKaKE RAlLROJiD COMPANY, and
against William D. I^wia and ('harles Hartahorne, Trus-
teea. under and by virtue of said mortgagea. in Equity
of -July Ternj. 1362 No. 7. Under and by virtue of a de-

creeof the Supreme Court of the Slate of Penn^yWania,
made in the'above entitled cause, upon the eleventh day
of June. A,D.. 1862, will be expo>>ed topublic sale, by ven-
due or outcry, upon TIKSDAY, the thirtieth day of 3e;i-
teniber. A. D., 1862, at U o'clock M . ac tbe Philadelphia
Fxcliange. in the city of l'hiladel}>hi3. by Mosta Thow \s

& Sw.^3, Auctioneers, tlie follo-.viug described proiK;rry,
upon the Jerms and conditions hereinafter stat-'d. to wit
The whole of the railroad of the s;i:d ijuakak* K.iilri)ii

Company, trom ita junction with the Beaver Mev^low
Railroad, in Carbon County. State orPenn3ylvai;ia.to the

point in Rush Township. Schuylkill County, State afore-

said, where the said the Quakake Railroad intersect.'* the
Catawi.-'sa Railroad, including the right of way, ind the
road bed and land occupied, or used, in connection with,
or forthe maintenanoeof said rrtiiroad , and U>Kelher with
the railways, rails, bridges, masonry and other super-
structure, and all culverts, turn-tables, side tracks, de-

pots, stations, buildings and other structures and im-

provements of every kind anddescriptimi. connected with
the said railroad , and all real estate of every de-icripliiu.
and all t(7lls. rents, issues and profits, ac.rued and to ac-
crue from the said railroad, or any part theie-f, s t.

only so much a.>i may l>e necessary for expenica and re-

pairs,) and all the ways, streets, alleys, pa^:*age^* waters,
water courses, easements, franchise-", right-*, liberties,

privileges and appurtenances whatsoever, and g^iiTaliv
ail the lands, tenementa and horeditamenti of the sail the

Quakake Railrjtid Company.
A mi 're specific and detailed account of -some of the

items of property included in and referred to in the (ure-

going description," may be Ki^en as fjllows
BAILRO.VD.

which is abiut fourteen mi:eo in longtn. .nnd exc->nd

westwardly from its junction with the Bea-er Metd >w

i;:iilroad. at the ciinllnence of the l)ii:ikake and Black
Cre-ks in Carb-n County, al:,ng the v.iili-y ofthet^ui-
kake Creak, and that of the ea.-t bra-ich of the Little

Schuylkill River to the intersection of the said th; i.^iia-

kake Kailro.i-l with the Catawissa Ruilroid, in Rush
Township, Schuylkill County. Ten miles of '.I.e raiirotid

are Kr;idedfr a double track. Thf length ofthesingle
track, uncludiug sidings) is atjoutfilteeii andone-qu ir:er

miles. The railroad is cocstructed in the best manner,
and laid with Americaa iron weitrhing tifty pounds to the

yard. There is *^g^ water station and an eUi-Muo house.
There is also an iro'Ostnrn-table of th" be-^t onstruction,
forty-IWe feet indiam?tr. Theroad.is provided with all

necessary sidings and switches
B&IDOEj

There are five briag^-s. aii are suhsiantially built,

saveone, which is on trestles. It is well built, antl in-

tended to replace the bridge over the Quakake Creek, at
thp Beaver Meadow .'unction, recently destroved by fire

With thi.i exception there Is no trestle work on the road.
The masonryof tbe bridges over the Quakake Creek, and
the east branch of the Litile Sclinylkiil River is laid aiid
erected for the purpose of accommodating a double track-

TKPMS OF .-iM-K.

The said railrroad, property, franchises and premises
mentioned in the ?aid twi> mortgages and hereinbefore
descril>ed, will he expr.aed to sale entire and in one lot,

and the following terms and condJuoiis will he ob9erve<l
in the making ot the said sale, in accordancewith the'd?-
creeof the Court
The said premisesshall he sold to the highest and best

bidder ; and in case any nf the holders "f an> of t!.e said
bonds or coupons intended to be secured by said two mort-
gages shall become purcha.'^ers i'.v tliemoeives or wjih o:li-

ers, ihcy ^ball Im* and are by said decree authorized to de-
liver their s i:d bond--' or coup-'ns t.> the tru-stees under
said two mortgage.^, (and acting as in said decree is men-
tionr-l.j who shall indurse thfffcon tlie shares ur divi-'
dcuds. if any, which thi' holders would b^ respectively en-
titled to receive on account of -uch bonds or C' MpoU'*. as
their jortion ( f th" pr'H e'-ds ol sp.!c(;n di.strihur:nn. if :he

fiurchase
nion-^y wa.- paid in ca3h.,arter deduetin*; tho:e-

rom all proper conimi?siun.-, e-\;"jn^es, counsel fees and
costs mcurrcfl by said trustees in said pruc:e<iini: . it
which shares or dividend.- tlie sail iador^.^mentshan he a
full di.-;char>:e and acqultt.mce. ard the total amount
thereof shall be credited to said purchasers on account of

the price or purcliase money bid by th'-m. and the ha!:ir.ee

of said purcliase mo!:ey >ha!l ^e pii I in c:ish to sai i tru=-
teea. .\nil in the event that*thc holders of said If'Uds or
coupons ^liall not I-e en'itied ',o a;iy share or dividend on
accmnt tliereof. out of the 5:iid puri"h:ioe ni'.'uev, or that
the property shall be purchased by ot.' er.' than th'.- holders
of I ond:? or coupt'r 3. .-o entitled, then the wnule of saii
purchase monev .-.hall be paid in cash to *aid rrust'*'?^.

Tlie 'um of ti\ e thousand ddlars of the purch;i3e : :'in*y
of said property snail he paid iu c:iii. ut the t.nic and
l);ace ..f the .--ale. and the biil.iiice w.'.hin twenty da>^
thcrcaft'-r. An'! after the onfiriKiiti.n of s.iid 'i'.-' hy the
<.'ourt, ani th^ compliance *ith the terms th-r-' if )y the

purchasers, the said WILL 'AM D. Lr. WIS and
CHAi:!.ES ilART.siMRNK. Trjstfe-. uni-'r the t^vj

mortiiage.s. under which =a:d smIc '-i de'reed. "h li! 1.'r:h-

witb '-xtcut^' imd deliver to [lie p;;feh.i.-'.'r 'jT u\it ha-icrs. a
d- ed i^l" ('nveyance f r the prop*r*y. rights, priv.l,'L-os.
iiuiniinjties and franchises afoiesai'I. in fee s:mp:e. ami
.-^aid purch:LSer or purchasers slia'lhave. tak-? and enjoy
the --anie, freed and discharged Ircin a!! irus'-a and in :u.u-
brances what-oever.
Any furtlier iniormation inre_-;peti to said s.il-3 or iirem-

i.-es, may U- h.vd upon application to e ;her oi the under
signed Trust'".s. by wh-ni said sale is he:d.

Wll.lJA.M D. LEWIS.
(HAKLKS HARrsHoRXF.Tru^tpe^. rh::ad.

JTNAjNCIAL,
'eOV^BR'NSlENT HBGURltlBs'

V OF ALL I83UK3.
COLD, STiaCKS. BONDS AND EXCHANGE,

^UoHght aad sold b/
LIVERMOKfc, CLEW3 A CO., ^

BANKERS,
No.34 Wall-it.. New-York

BOWAUD KING,
(Late ofthe firm of JAMES 0. KING'S SONS.)

Offers hi a services at the Board of Brokera for tbe pur-
chase or iia!e of

STOCKS. BONDS AND GOVERN WENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Watl-it.

BBOWN DVOTHKRtt Ac COm
NO. 68 WALL-SI.,

ISSUE COHMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CRBDIT3
i"OK USh. IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

1~JKOIM)SA
lTs~FOK"~t>5O7000 OF THE

. CKuToN WATER STOCK OF Tilfc: CITY OF NEW
Y'tRK. -Sealed proposals will be receive<l at theConip
truller'sotlice. until THL RSDAV. Sept. 'i5, l-^o'.:. attw.i
o'clock P. M., when the same will be pul)licty opened f ,t

the whole Or any part of tlie sum ot twohundrtJ and tifty
thousand doi I ari(i'.:5o,OLiO) of the Cioton water stock of
the C:ty ut .\e^' ork. authorized by tfiapter 372 of tlie

laws uf i-'o, aud as amentlefl by Chapter l-l of the laws of
IN-I. and by an ordinance of the Cumnn>n Council, ap-
proved by th- M:i>or"ct. ). l-StL for iocreviing tiie sup-
ply of Ci ^lou water, ic.

The said slock will bear interest at the rate of aix per
CMit I'-'r annum. payal)le quartt-r-yearly, and the princi-
pal will le retleemed Nov 1. l^iJ.

Jhe propv.aa.id >* ill state the amount of stov'k dedreil.
a- d theprii-rt per one hundred dollars ther<bf. and the

persons wliuie prop-.'sals areaccepLed will be required dj

deposit with the {_ hauiberiain of the City, within tau da^ s
-^

aft'T the oyenins' af the bids, the sum awarded to theiiK
rcHpecL] vei V.

(^

1 'n pr-s-.Tii nn to th" Comptroller tlio re*'o!pt'* of thr.
Chand>'-rla:n Tor ?,: -I: deposit-i. the pirti -i wil iv jnnVe-l
t"' receive certilic.n.-^ fi-T e-iual luioun's ol the par value
01 the .-tock. beiirinii iuterest from ti.e d-iie ol payments.

Kai. h ]U'n>osrioli should l>e sealn! and in iorsed
'" Pro-

posJiN for Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York."
and the same inclosed in a se^-oud enroloin;, addressed to
the i.;oniptroi!er
The ri-ht is reserved to reject anv or all of the bids, if

consiileoed neces^sary, to protect or promote the inier^sta
of the City. ROBKRT T. HAWS. Comptroller
CiTT OF NEW-ViRK. iii:PA;:TMii>T OF FlNA.NcE, CuUi"-

ti!Ol: i.v. s Ol f;ce. Aug. 20, 1-JiJ.

"ivOTlCE.-'" li;(-At7o.~Ai.T'^ AND SI. Lo'is
i>RAll,KOAi). 1 ATE ''IHrAiiO AND M L<-^ IS.-i ! I'I'I

RAI I.K( 'A n. -Holders of tiie Fust and .-lecond .Mortgage
Bond*, and all the holders of the Receiver s car'iftea'es of

indebtedness of the alwve-n^med l:a)Irna4l.are lier-'I^v re-

quired, pursuant to a rciolution adopted at the Bondhold-
er's meetiui,' of :th of July, isti'i. to deposit their above-
named documents with L. H. MEYER. Chairman of the

Trustees, before the 10:h day of September. 1"^2, at .So. 25

Wilii.ini-st., Koom No.^.
Attention is called to the third resolution, adopU^d at

the Bondhold*>rs' meeting of 2Jd of July. ls62. according
to which parties not complying are subject to be iemi:t'-d

to their ri^htsin th?;r d!s:rihutive share of the proceeds
of sale, imd all other and further rights which they may
have, by virtue of the agreement, to cease.
Those who have not yet subscribed to the agreement,

and have not paid their share of advances to th'i Receiver.

ctn, in accgrdacce with the la.-<t resolution, ailopted at

Bondholders' meeting of itth of .luly. 1-^^, now become
parties to iaid aureenient by --ubscrjidngng and paying at

It CO , No. 44 Ex-...o'^iceof M">sr3 M K. JLSSrP k
change-place, l^fore the -^th -lay id S";it-,'mber. l-"'2.

L. H. MKVKK. Ch.Lirman ofTru-tees.

O^F;, K Bt;EViiOi'.T L'->VR\N' K COMP.\.VT.^
No. :a Wa!l-t . >

Ne" -York. Sept. "J. l-<t3: >

ATA SPECIAL. .>rEr.TIN<i OK THE PI-
re'-tors ut ,-i;d '"oiniu.:iv. h'-Id at its uflii-e this dav,

JAMKSC. IlARKI'>n'wa5 unanimously c!t;cr'.'<l I'resi-

dent in place of i:.. hard Ortklcy, decea.^-- I. iv.vi .'o|IN i;.

ILW'ILANU was unan-mouslv appointe 1 -'ecretarv,

J"HN 0. HAVII.ANlLSccr'^iary._
rvirrn St \tfs Tbfa>irv. Nkw-Y i:{K, Sept d, l-'-.S.

rOSTA<iK
ClKUENfY. IN A>>OltTK.D

package-'-; l-ive l>oI;a!->. can i>e obt.r.ncd ai thisiiilic-

in exchange ici I'mte-i State.* noies. only a siniile pat k-

a^e will be tiwv.i to an appiic;int. Apply at the large
room, second s'^ji v , Ivtween tbe hour.'^ of M and X

J"HS .L CIS ). A--s*-'tant Treasurer V. S

EMAND NOTEss EOK DlTIESi, IN SCMS
suit, tor sa-e i>y

LiVKr.MoRE. cr,E':\'s L r^) .

No :u Wall--:.. New-York

D

/CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN KRAN< iS-
V .-n '

ity lii'''i'--t Co'.:pnns pi:rch wed -i" lowe.-^t LiirreDt

rai-;^:.y pr.N. 'AN- SH: H.MAN .-^ ro . iia-ik-rs.

Co;-., .T Pine and Nh>.i'i ^t* . V'--,v-V'-'rk.

T- . urk.iiarch i-. .^-.i.

ARCIflHALI) WATT,
SAP.aH STARH.

ap"j-]awGm.'^' Administratori^ with the will auneved.

IN pursuance: OF AN ORDER OF ROS
WELL C.IIRAINARI). Ks-j.. Surrogate of the Couuty

of King-* Notice is hereby ijiven. according to law. to all

persons havin claims against iiENJ.tiWN AN !JERS''>N,
late of the City of Broukl.. n. deceased, that tliey are re-

quired to exhibit the same, wifh the vou'hers thereof, to
thtj suhcriber. the administratrix, at her res'deuce. No.^4
Carll-st., in the City of Bro'-'klyn. on or before the Isi day
of February next Dated July 22. iH^-j.

SAR.\H H.ANDERSON. Administratrix.
jy26-law 6mS'

I~

N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against HKNRY
HENDRICKS. lateof the City of New-York. Mei-ch,'vut.
deceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof to the
5uh*-riber3 at their office. No. 61 Broad-st .in the City
of N-'w-Vork. on or before the 3d day of October next
I):i:.--i Nrv.-VosK. March 2>i,lW2,

M.M. HENDRICKS. ^

ALFRED TOIUA-S. > Executors.
"^ = ' ISAAC HENDRICKS, )

_ BUSINESS CHANCES. _
LCMBKU-YAKD FOU SALE.-TTIb' STOCK

fixtures, good-wili an(t real estate ol a wcll-catabliobfJ
lHmber->'ard, doiug a good buainvss, for -:l1o on e-iay
terms: or. the yard would be leased, if

pr^-ferre<l ; a rare
chance for any one desirous of engayiuK id a paying busi-
liesa. Apply pertonally or by letter, to the sub.-crii>er, on
the premises, foot of 13<Uli-st. and North River, Manhat-
tapTllle. K. Y.

,

W. DUNNING.

EDQE T001.S, A MAS" COMFETKNT Tl)~fAKE
charge ot an bId-eitabli>heU edge-tool manufactory,

aud willing to invest some capital, can hear of a good
chance by addressing W. P. .\BENDKOTH. No. loa

3ekman-st., New-York.

PARTNER wTnTED ON A WEEKLY
PAPER. One who can command $2,0(10, will do well

to address KDITOR, Box No, IM Ttmea Office.

SrPEHIOR^~ofL REFINERY FOR
SALE OR tXCHAN(;E, Inquire at No. 3 PMrl-

t..New-York, of M. J- KRISBliJ

FURNITURE.
ENAitlELliD

CH-\i>iBER FL'IlNfTLRE.-
The bt assortment in the City of enameled furniture

In all colors and styles ; walnut and chestuut, plain and
ornamental. In suites, wholesale and retail . also mat-
treaies and paillasaea, WABREN WARD, Uauufacturcr
Ko. Z7i Canal-st.

CHOOt, FUHMTCRE^
Church, Lecture-room and Sunday School Settees,

Bank-office Desks and Chairs,
H-UCLTACTUHID BT

ROBERT PATON.
No. 3* ttrove-st.. near Bleecker.

slOMBTHINtJNEW.-CAI.I.ANnSEEPAYSE.Spatent Wardrobe Bedstead, also his patent folding
iloMnito Bar, the cheapeit and best in use, atUl'.IF-

HN^S, Ko. 181 C'anal-st.. near Mott.

MARBLEJVOffiKS;^
MAHBl.E'Mi'NTEl.S.-MAKTKLS

SOLD AT
utonisiiiDx low prices, at KLAHER'S marble-yard,

J""-
M lst-av near M-st.. and No. 109 East l^th-3t.,near

3d-aT.,^ew-\ork Mantels pat up In any part of the
country.

MACHINERY, &C.
T*??,",* *'*S'''^''rY,.>I ANl F.VrTUHERS
_* of Mationery, Portable Engine., lioilers, Klax. Hemp,
i^i"?.' ^f ">:t"'"y. -Vo. u l)ey-st. Secondhandme constanUi on hand. Workfc Pateraon. Ji. J.

PROPOSALS^
"proposals for
ARMY CLOTHS.

ASMT Clothino a.vd EciuipiOE Oppici. >

PH:L,M)ELPHtl, Sept. 3. l.-^fiS. i

Mabufactureraand Merchants are iuvited to otTer Pro-
posals, at this office, until FRIDAY, l-th inst-, at i:: M .

to furnish the Uniw^d States with
BLANKETS. ARMY CLOTHS, KERSEYS, AND LIN-

INGS AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS.
3CITBD If M iK"r0

UNIFORM CLOTHING.
T-he BL.4NKETS must be Army blankets, wool, gray,

(with the letters l'. S. in black. 4 inciies in length, in tlie

''.T^re.i to be T ie-?t hn;;, and 3 fee*. 6 inchfi wi.le , e:u:h
blanket To >.-i;;h J po'sti i-i

r'.e ( I.ijTil mi 31 bi; Jar'-t bl id. !nd.>{0 who'.- iycl. >f

army btand.ird. Wfi^'hinir '^1 ouuces Uj yardot.^ti int:.i':;

wide-, and lOVi ounce.< to >ard of 27 inches wide. The
KKRSEiTS must be aky b:utf, ,Indi>;o woo!-dyed,) army
standard. weii,'hing :;_' oun'-fs to yard of 64 incli-'.s w-iie.
and 11 ounre? to yard of -' io'-'hea wide Samples of
Linings and Trimming umst accjinpany the bids for
Ihed'- articles
Bidders will srate t!ie number of yardi ami .Tuaotity of

e.Tch article they wil! be pren.ired to furnish in '^^-'i
month, and for ho'v in.iTty luuir.lid. at the (.'iethiu^ Oepui
in Philaiieiphia. and the price per yard, .tc.

Each bid niu.*t beacc tnii-;-n:ed tiy a r'i"Of*er guarantee,
settini,' forth that if a ontrai t i.h awa lie-l to the i-arty
nan'**.t therein li : wi'l at --.r.ce :>-ei'ut' the sarae, 'ind ^-'Ive

^jti.sf;ictory ^e-urity. The :iaiiie-i ofgnr-'ii'-j tnhrf^ivon
in the propoiaL O il.CRoSlIAN.

Dep'.ity Qii.trterm-i-rter-f.en'Ta! ''. s \,

^EAL~>:i> PROPOSALS WILL llE KE-
Oct-'.r. FJi by 1^--; .-^1;.,,,. Ofli,'..TSi.l f!ie S-v.^mh \v-ird.
atth^'^-fticeof the rierk -f t!i-.- Itoird of Kdii,-atPfn. orm-r
of tjranii and h'Am >trtj.-f~. unrll W Ki*N /-.^[)A V . it.r -c . -

ente-nth .iay uf .-^epteni'.'vr. a: iJ o ci'^ck, ;it noon, for the
ere'.-iion and compli-tioii -it" a new Priniary S.-h ;-hou-*e.

includiri; the ftteam-hcannif.ippara'Ui. to he bult on the
two Iotuf KT'.und aituatt^jl at Nud. 6- and To Monro'--
strtet. i!L said Ward, I'lanj airi <iK.ritiLM'.ions for said
School-ht^ns-', includi nn st'.am-h''aMnK appavatu-'i, can be
7-;en at tlie oliice ot the Suicri[.'.endt.'nt of S.-'i.vil Puil.l-
ings. No. ''4 Cro-;hy 5tree:. Prop i-jaU niu^-t .-it ate 'hHe-ti-
mato for each branch of the Work separately, and be in-
d'lrsrrd

"
Prupj^salH for Majun ivurk," "

Proposals for rar-
pt-ntcr work." *

Proposal.- for fainting." and *

Projxj-als
i.ir Heati'ij?

"
}'roDo-;:ds for the heating nriu-''t be accom-

ptiiiicd wit.h acciirate drawiiii;,- a-iil descr.plion^i of the
apparatu.H pror>os-ii to iic firni^hed . otherwise they will
be reject*'d Tw ) re-^p-.n-iible and approved s'lreties will
\je require<l Iron: each -occessfal 'iiddr. and uu prouosal
Will be consider- d in wni- h no 3Ur_-tiesaro named.
ihe Si.-hool ofh, I'rsof the \\':irti reserve ihe ni:ht to re-

ject any or all of the proposals otfere*]. :f lir-'uied for the
public interest to do so

"

BKP.NARD SMYTH,
WIIS^K SM.\LL,
.JAiyle MOORF..

Committee of Scho^d Offii^ers oiihe seventh Ward.
Dateil Septeinhtr L l-<o"2,

A:>51ST\>T QU.\KTBHMA,-iTEa-(!BXrR \L'8 OfFI-E.)
Nw. Yoas. Sept J, 1*"^^, 1

^EAI.ED PROPOSALS WILl. BE RE-
^'EIVEDat this office until 2 o'clock P. M..ou Mon-
day, the ^th instant, for the following articles of lumbT,
viz.

IW.OOi feet ly-inch spruce plank.
50,')00 feet pine boards, box or albany.
2i.riju feet 4x4 pi:ie scantling
2o,ih)ii feet 'J!".--!ni:h pine plank

All thf a'>o\e lumlwr to b- of -ood merchantable quali-
ty. Tree from rot and lQj>e knots : to b** suhject to inspec-
tion, and to Iw delivrfed oo shipboard at expense of con-
tracfor. Perdons oT^rir.g will plea.se ata'.c the lowest
price per foot, board mea.sur.'. and the uumber of days
which would l>e reiiuired to furnish the whole quantity.

D 1> TOMPKINS.
Colonel and As-istant Qii'trtfrmastpr-Ceneral.

Oft'r.^E WaSHIVITOV .\QDEDtCT. >

W.\<niN<iT0N. Sept. 2. 1^1'. i

PROPOSALS WILl- BE RE( KIVKO UN
til 12 o'clock on MONDAY, the l.'ilh September, l-^tiJ.

for constructing a i>orrion of the Potomac Dam, at Creat
Fails
The ['rincipal item of work to be done is about fi\e

thousand s.ooo yards of rock embankment.
Specih'-atioDi can be procured and plans seen at this

office

Proposals to bo a-^al^d. indorsed 'Proposals for
Potomac Dam," and addressed to Hon. CALEB B.
SMITH, Secretary of the Interior. Washington.

WM. R lUTToN. Chief Kugiiiccr, W. A.

DIMDILNDS.
A Ofuck ' f Se :i K'Ti 1 .Kt |\si K \N r Cor-.'.\N\ . i

No :il i'l.NK-ST.. >";.A-V -RK, .\U)i II. I"'-'-*. i

DIVlDEMi.-Ihe
i-irtctors have this d;.y d<-_iare]

a . .tgh d:v i.i-nd if Itv- 5 i>er c-.-u: . p.iyaS:-; lo atocV.-

hoUicrs on d iiiand, au i a <orip div.d-no ot thirty '^''

pTL;nt. on Ll.L' i-:arn*l I'ariicip.ainjf i'r -liilu.a-." of
Llie pa>t yeir 'sul earnvd partuipatiutr premiums
autou^t:mr to -f '."-(.o J .) al- ) au^nterest di\idend i^l six

"

[.Kircenr. on out-t;ind?DK>--P 1 lic s-rip certiti'-ates
V. .,L be ready for Jeliveiy oti and after the 15th day of Oc-
tober next. By 'rd- 1- <if tlie Board.

H'.CHAUi) L. HAYDO..K. Senetary.

Oftp k uF -UK P\c:r:c Mail Stkam:<iiip <'o.. )

No. ^- Wa! 1 -sr , N^M-VoBK. Aug. I'J, lb-.i. 1

JV'OTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN THATTWE
J.1 IJoard of L^reiTor-i ;;*% v 't.'s day .leclired a Divideml
of Five '3i [>er I '.-nt . out of the net ear:,ings of the paat
i.(. three niontln. paval'!e at the office of t!ie CuLnpan> on
and after FRIDAY. 'i-Jd inst.

The transfer book will ci jse on the Utli, and reopen on
the25:h iast. Dy order of ;ne Boar J.

F. W. G. BELLOWS. Secretary pro tfjm.

0?FP.-K OF THl MP.OCERS' FiRK iNSl H AN.'E CoMP.lN V, >

No. 4 Wall->-.. New-York, Sept 1, lr^2. J

TWE> T Y-FO IRT H DI VIDEND.-TIZE
Board of Directors have this d;.y declared a semi-an-

nual Dividend ol Five 151 per Cent, on the capital slock
of the Company, payable on demand.

JAMES^ PLATT.SecreUry.

Orrirg OP THK Jekferson Lhslrancs Company,)
No f^o Wall-'^t . Nrw-York. Sent. 1, ISO:!. J

A DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLAirs PER
share. Uen per cent.) lei* the Government tax, will be

paid to the stockholders on demand at this oflQce.
SAMUEL E. BELCHKR. Secretary.

SAVINGS BANKS
""'^iilfeb-AVESrE sAViNciS' bank7"

CORNER 3D-AV. AND iSTH-ST
CHApmaKD 1h54.

Sir per cent, interest allowed.
All det>osits made on or before Ist October, will draw

interestfrom that date.
Bank open daily from 10 to X also on Monday. Wednes-

day and Saturday eveniugs. from 6 tor'.

SPENCER K GREEN. President.
Aca. F. Lie, Secretary. ,

i MAR1>KRS'US*AV1NISS| BANK,
No. 1 3d-av . corner "^th-st

*)p<rn from 9 to "J o c^ock da: f
and on Monday, Wednesday aud Saturday"evenings.from
5to:SocKK-k. THOS. R. STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T Smith, Secretary.

AUCTION SALES.
Ai.!iEP.r i! N't'"ol \Y, Aji-'.ioneer.

REGULAR SALE OF STOCKS AND BONDS.
-^_- ALBKKT h. nicolay
WiJIsell on Mt>\[i a\ . Sept. >-ih, at i2M o'clock. P M..

aithe Stock Salesroom. So. 52 Wllliam-st..
10 Bank of Commerce $V'L Thj Security Ins Co, $50
yo Chatham Hank . li-^i SCoiumbiaa Marine Ins.lfiO
40 St. Mark's ^Ei, Co . 2-". liomt Ins. Co \{><i

'^i (Jebh.ird In-i. <;o . Itl ) '20 Indeamity Ins. Co ItfJ

50 N'orthiv-eatera Ins.Co. .'0 Adriatic Ins Co 25
fof o>"we'i) , . 5(1 1- Kin.i-'sCo, In^, Co '20

40 Lorillaril In? f'o 'i.> ht Conimonwcalth Ins.
1- Kesolut.: Ids Co . lo'.; Co 100

^.!.ooot, per cent- Mis.-our: St.ite Bond".
$5,(foOti percent Satrain'.ato City and Countj, Funded

Bon-iti.

jii,nt.>o b per cent. Lopaa County M.ning and Maaufa^'-
turinc ' o Bonds.

:ji.,,(Pi)
s per .>;nt Qaincy ity Bonds.

f I'i.otjo ." pi.-r (.ent. I'eoria ."t Oiiuawka R.R. 2d .Mort.

(Lai.t'.-rn K.\t';n3;..n) ponds.

i: H 1.1 : :.i w. .\uc:.onitT

HA\DSO">IE
HOI >EIUlLO FIRMTITRE

AT A! 'I Ti'>.V.-K. !L l.IDLi'W ."t I . wiH s-Il at
air-"iLiu, on i I L.-i'A\'. Seirf.. 'J, 1- -, at 1 1 o clock, at No
3- Wf-t lTth-^t,.1i'-trti.e:i .':!. and i.rh avs.. the "ntirJ
furniiuro con' lined iu said h si--., '-oiiai-tini: in pait "f
liandbome ro"iewood piano, round corners, made by \S al-

ters, larije pier and mantel niirror-j. I>lack wrdnut Mifas

and chair?;, ia ri ps, Tuiki-h 1 iJii.^i. and ciiairs n^ar: le top
tablet", handioni'.' ^'as chanJelicrs. nialioj:ar,y bed:;'.e:id.-.

bureaus, dreasioir-tablea. velv'-t and Ilrus-els carpi.ts.
oilijlofhs. ^. 'jOici-.f the auction-ers N'l. .il'ine-sl.

E IL Lui'Lf "
, AucLiotieer:

HOCSE AND LOT IN WKST FOliTV-
SKVKNTli ST. AT AUCTIoN.-K. H. LI DI.oW

k Co will sell at auction, at 12 clock, on the premises,
on 11 E.SL'A Y, Sept. 9. l>^'^, in cori3eij*ience of the owner
leavmif the City

W'l-iT ^'uRl\-^^;vB^T!l-3T The valnabie house and lot

No > West 4:ih-st . house is 4-8tory brown flone. 2u.\5o

feet, in t:oo<l order, lot '.ii'xluo PHrtM;ulars at 3 Pine st.

J\s, M. Miller^ Wm. Kf-NNELlt. Auctiom-ers.

170RECL)SI RE SALE AT AICTION.-- >N
X TUESDAY. Sept. y, 1'^6G, at 12 o'clock M,, at the Mer-
chants' F.xchacKe salesroom No, 111 Broadway. .S'ew-

Yr)rk City, the desirable three-story, hi^rh stoop, atone
Irout liouse and lot No. lii East ^^'.i.-^t.. handwuiely tin-

iahed , has iirge plate plass. one in e.ich gash, whulerront,
and mahogany blinds whole front , hardwoinl stairt;L-e,

oew ityle, cost $500. T.'je said propertv cost near $10,000.

Al'R! ^N H. Mi"U KR, Auctioneer.

EXE^UTOR^S
SALE.-21- SHARES NKW-

YORK GASLICHT COMI'AN'y.
Un WEDNFSnAY.Sept 10.

at 12V o'clock. P. M.,
at the Merchants' Exchani;e Salesroom, No 111 Broadway.

J. P, Tkaver, Auctioneer.

WILL SELL, ON TUESDAY. THE 9TH
Inst., at 11 o'clock, at No. ^9 bth-av.. 2l rosewood

piano CHSei, and all the stock, tools. materiaJ. Ium)-er,
i:r.. of the late Pavid J. Van Winkle. For particulars,
see New-'^'ork Hfralif.

SHIPPING.
TUB BRITISH AND NORTH AMBRtCAN

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
BETWEEN >Ert'-VoKK AND l-l V MtPOOL, CALL-

INC, AT CORK HARBOR.
AND BETWELN BUSTON AMI LIVKKPOOI,. CALL-

INO AT HALIFAX AND COKK HARBOR.
SCOTIA. <;apt. Judklns. CHINA. Capt Auderaon,
PERSIA. Capt. I oU. ASIA. C'spt Cwk.
ARABIA. Ciipt. Stone. i-EU RoPA. CapL .1 LeiUh-
AFRICA. Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir,
AMERICA. Capt. Moodie. NIAGA RA. (Japt. A Ryrie.

AL'SiRALASlAN.
These Te8se'!*rarry a dear white light at mast-heaa.

jtreen on starboard bow , red ou port bow.
MtOM NEW-YORK TO LI V'ERPOOI..

Chief' Cabin Pa--.*ad fflBO
Second Cabin Pa.s!?aKe 85

rilOM HOSTOM TO LIVERl'OOL.
Chi-r Cabin Pa-isa^'e . . $12-1
Second Cabin P:i3sa;:e .70
EUit TA leiTcs ijoston. \>e'irie.'iJar. 8"p^-^
PKRSIA leaves New-York. W-^lnead.iy. Sept 10.

A81A leHve.a Boitcn. Wednesday. Svpr L.
Al STRALASlj^h I'^aves New York. Wcanesdny.

3e; t. -t*.

ARABIA leav-.'s Boston. Wednea lay. Oct 1. .'"

SCOTIA leares New-York. Wedoeaday, Oct. 'i.

JJerth^ no' .ociii-d until paid lor.
An experienced surireon on board
Th; own.-r-* of these ships will not h*" a>-''0UDtable for

gohL silver, h'lllion. upecie. jewelry, preciou.-i riton^ or
nit^tle. unless bills of fading are 8i^:ncd tht'iefor and tlia

Va!i:e thereof Llier^in pxpre-sed. For freight or piis^arie.
apply to K. CUNARD. No 4 Uoiv'ini;-gr'^''^^u

i>i. o. r6herts link STKA>SSIIIPS
FOKCALiK-iKMA A.SD URKOON VIA NICaKAOUA.

ThrouKh ii. ailvan'''' of the mail.
GKKAT REDUCTION IN FAKES TMROUOH TO

SAN UKAN('iS< O.
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTHMUS

The n-w and splmdid st.-am-hip AMi:itlCA , 2,0<')'* t.->ns,

^^.^F. M^fKr, (iiniimiuk-r, will -til on S A'tlJ i:!'A 'i'.

*> I .^, at IJ o do -K. i.oi.n. pr ' .^-Iv, from ^kJ '''''' -'^

f.'ot -if W:irr ii-^t . North ltiv--r. l^-r San .TiiHiiXllWNorit',
ct.nn-'c'iii^ with the f:uit an 1 wil-ki.own itl-in: !;:[

.M'fSi.S TAVLOK. ],--ht toiH. K. H<v f ^. C un'.a: br,
to -ail without ilelay for .San Kran^is<.o direct on arrival
or thepastiengers at San .hian ilel Sur

riie ^pi-eil and ac'-oiniuodations of these ^t-^'iiror-i ir-'"

iins'irpas>e I by any Ht'-'tiiier-'? on eilh"r ocean, and it is

intended to land passengers by this line in San Francisco
within 21 days.

The undefsipneil having been in the California tra-ie

since the begmninK, t>fgs to inform the public that
thi:i is a permanent line and rxit nut on for the purpose of

beim,' borght or driven off Trie ship^ will positively
leav- on ihe day^^dverti^ed onee a month, and in six
mf>L;ths other >hips wi'.I be rea<iy, so that a doub'.e sar-
Vi'-^ nisy be relied upon.
For information or passage apply to t

M.t.> ROBERTS.
Ko. i:' Wost-st , corner of Warrcn-s' . North Rivor

I.^OR
HAVANA DIRECT.
The I nited Stiit*-s Mii! Steamship

COLUMBIA.
D B. Barton, Commander,

Will lesve Pier No. 4 North River for Havana on
THUR:-1>A Y. Sept. H. at I'i M. preciieiy.
For freight or pa.-isace apply to

SPoFFORD. TiLESTON A CO..
No 20 Broadway.

FORiTa VaNa'VIA NASSAU. N. p.
Tht: British and North American Roval Mail Steamship

BK! IV>II yUKKN, C:ipt. Lt Mr-sPRIKR, will .sail tor the
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jers y
Ciiv. on
SAl'ilRIiAY Sep 13.

[
MONDAY Oct 13.

P-assaye money to Nassau f 50.

pji.'-satft' money to Havana 70.

1- or freigiit or pa>sar:e. apply to
1:. '''NAi'M, N) 4 Ro-,v!ing-gr'*''n.

^TEA>I~ WEEKLY
"

TO~ LIVERPOOi^,'
^roUCIUNG ATgUEENSTOWN. COKK HARBOR )

The L-v-ri-ooI. New-York and Philadelphia S'eaios'iip
Comiianv iateud di^patcl.iL(,' their full-powered Clyde-
biiil' hoii .Steamshirs asfollowa-
CITY OF W ASillNi. ruN SATURDAY, Sep!. 6.

r:i-V.iF NKW-VOitlC . S TT RDAY. S.-pT. n.
hAN';A!^'0 SATUKDAT. Sjpt.JO.
and every succeeding Saturday, at -NOoD.from i^r ^5
44 North River.

KATES OF PA3SA0E.
Firi'ca'oia . ., f -.-r>it:i-.>ge $ir.
i LTs: la ;in to Loiid j:i . '.'OlSteera^e to l.ondoa Si
Fii-->: c I'l n t.-. i'arii, ...

'.'ij St-era^e to Par:-;
1

41
Fir-.l .-i^ori to lUinihurg I'-'iU-J; "Tat;' to Hanit)ur' iO

PA:^8*^ng'.*rs also Ior'.var''.e i to Havre, Brjmea. K' i:er-
caui. AaK'<'^^. ic. at euuiiil v low ; at''?.

I arej irom Liverpool or yue^nstown : Ist cabin. 15.

1" .i-.i'l _: (.ti.i,,.,-- Steerage from Liverp-jul. ~- -*.

From (-Jueen=town. ! (... Aud ti.o- who I'-i-li t ' --'" I

:..: th.-M-tri'jnds c.ia buy Li^keia hep.' at :ii-? ';u;r -at ra'.ti

O' '^ 'h-''
:

'

Thew steamers have superior accommod^tionn for pa.v
seji^tr-,. ar-s ^*r

.jui^ly baiit in wa*or.;ij,i,r irm s-ciious.
ii.:i i carry Fateat 1-ire .Vnnih.:! I'ors. Exi>e.-:eDC^*d sur-
fe 01 ^ ire attii'hed to each steamer

1 ; r u'ther iaiormaiion. apply in L;yerj-ooI to WIL-
I.L^M ISMAN Agent. No. '-'.: vVaier-* : in Clli-Kow, ti

ALEX. M.VLCOML. No. 5 ,-<t. Kaoch-sqiiare ; ia g':-'ens-
t.'w^. t 1 C. ft: W. 1?. ^L"^' Mt>U!: A- < '".iv n I.Oi.d on. tJ
FIVKSa- mac FY. No. til lang William-st; in P in-, to
JULES DrC.''"E. No 1- R'-' Nortr" I'iiuedr^ V, ,,;..;,

Pji^ed- li J^ours-, in Philau-iphiH. to JOHN (i.

D.VL:-' No. Ui Waln-;i-3-.. or a: t'.e Company .s"Gice--.

J>iIN G. DALK. Ageni.No ir. Bro.. iway, Stvf-Yori.

WTEA>I TO LONDONUKKRYtULAsliOW
* AND Ln'EIIPoOL -Th- Montreal S(.?ani^!LTii Comna"
ny'stirjt-claas lall-poWuTcd Clyde-built at-amer N'Uli ;l

AMt.RlCA N. Cap:. Bi HtO>.-. tairym^ tli'j Cauadiau and
1 nit'-d States ma.is, will sail Irom c Je'iec iwk: saTI K-
!'A'\'. s, |it, 1 '.. Rai's of passive from New- York 1- irs',-

cloii, acci-rdiriu' to accommodations. ;i."i aud ir'K Sr-ei-

:iH-:. fi.uiiii with noud provi^ion^. Sari Kat'S^f pa^->a^e
from New- York and leiuru. at liie f i;io-,sint; red-iceil

r.itt- Fir.-*.' tl.in. -rl'''.' 2' and *;?-. Stc-rai;... tITo. Certi-
fiiMfs is.ued tor bringinj: out passeni^ers from .ill th?

pn LCI pal towns in li'.eai ii; I'.ain and Irelaa^l at very low
rates. Forpassage apply at No. Z) Broadwav. New-York.appiy a^ .no. ij t^roauwav. .Tiew- 1 ori;

ABEL i SKAKLE. general Agents

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP PEKSIA-
t or LiverpQvl- The PLIiSIA, Lo:r. (.'omniander,

will sail from the stream on lVFr>NESOAV N"K.\T. !"fh
inPt. A aieambottt will nlv between th-^ Company .i

wharf af Jer-ey rjty and the PERSIA fromT^ to-;^A..M-
to convey passengers an<l bajigage on hoard Nouo but
paj--enger3 can betaken on b-jard. The AUSI'RALA-
Sl.iN wiil sail Sept. '24.

E. CL'NARD, No 4 Bowliag-green.

HE CiReTt"EASTER~N H A V IN TO U CTiED
the ground on her late pass-ige from Liverpool, it has

been i.'^nsidtred advisableto mate a thorough examina-
tion of her bottom before sending her to sea . her df,par-
tuie will, therefore, be delaved beyond her ipreviouslv
ailvertise<l day of sailing Holders of return tickets will
have :htfra renewed or the money returned as they may
desire liue notice will be giveii of the ship's cJeparture

L^NITED
STATES PASSPORT BUREAU^

'

;Pas^IKirt3 issnea through .1. B. NONES, Notary
Public. No. 262 Broadway, corner of Warren-3t. Natur-
aliied citizens mast pioiluce certificates of naturalizatioa*

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK, HARLEM Jk ALBANY R. It,

ton ALBANY, TROV. NORTH AND WEST.
Summer arrang.-ment, commencirif Thursday. May it

1?62.
For Albany 10 30 A. M. Express Mail Train, fromStith

St. ytation
For ail local trains, see time-tabl.

JOHN liUKCfllLL, Asi'tSup't.

ERIB KAILWAY.-PASSENGER TRAINS
leave 1 i'l I u^ou;a i erry. from *'Xit of Chambers-st..

as follows, vil. . 6 A. M.. .Mail, for Dunkirk, and interme-
diate Station-. Thid tram remains over night at Elmira,
audprix-'ewis the ne:it moruiui; 7 A. M.. E.\ press, for But-
falo. and principal inter mediate .''tat ions ;' A. M.. Milk,
daily, for Otijville, and intern-ieii ate St.it;oc.-. li; 1j P.

M., Accommoflat'ou. daily, fur Poit .TervL-. and prmr :p.i!

Stations 4 P. M.. Way, f'T Mi idletown. Newbu7>;b.'aud
interuicdiiite Stations. ."> P. M.. NiKht Exoress. daily,
for Dunkirk. Buffalo. Cananilai>raa and ,m;n'-;;iat S:a-
tioui. The train of Saturdav runs through to Bullalo.
but d'.^9 uot ran to Dunkirk. 7 1*. M., Kmigrant. for
liun't\ir(.and pnncifiJil Station?. Tin* 1- xsn. ^> Irains
conncit at liorr.t Ms-. il!e with R i-lrrad r>r Buffalo, l'.

Flinirsi. with the '.'anindui'--'ua a:;d N:;i;-'ara FalL^ Kail-
road . at Binjihatnton. with th-: .*^yr.n'ii-e F^Miroail , at

t irniML'. wit!i li.-j Ra'!:.';.d f'>r Ku'heiter and liu'Valo at

Crcit B^ud.w.lli t;..- Kailroad for Scr.-iiton. and 'it Huf-
Rail-- -ad f.-r

MMo. i:c., and
id Dunk: l!iefal . - ....

t liv.-and. Ciiicmr.at:. 1 olci: ) I' .-triiit. C

the Can.iJ i P.ailo.i.l?-
CHaS. MINOT. 'General Superint^ndint.

KAKITAN AND DELAW-URK ISAY RAIL
KOAD. For I.011-' Branch. Red Ha.'iK. -^hr-'w^hurv

Ml.li'-hes;.-!-, loiii S l-l.V'T, l.^:^

:ew and fi^st btciiner ilD'VA
Mtiira>-a-. Whaifa'- u 3C. an.i lu3f'A. M.. and 4

ci'iiof. ii'i^ at Port Miinnioiitirfrith cars 1 'n ^A T'' :

At I EKN'fON, until funhcr not;, e. tSe .-^teand*-;

leave at 2 U' and fj -io 1*. .M. insti-ad of 4 o'l loci. K-

ing. cars lca\ c Loug hraii';!; at
~

16 and lo '1' A .M

4 P M, e.xtx'pt on >.iturd.iy. wh-jn tlie alt-TIi

fea\

at '2 -lo and .^ t'l t'. .\1

. .Maiialidivi^eii. To;
t P:t'a> int. ic. Fir^t

l'a;.s''nyer> for point.i ]"[ w
line, mil v.,\.v th-- -J 'l' !', .M i..

LfjNti
ISLAND RAII>R<>AD CIIANOE OP

'1 tKMlN I S. Passen-'er lupOt a*. Jamca-shp and foot
:i,th-st., E. ii.

^UlllIl:'^Arl^ngecaent Leave Nt-w-'S'ork at A A. M.
for Crt-enport, Sag ilartxjr. Or^e.-jt and Hampts-ti.
At .- A M. 1^ M.. aL i 4 ?,{.' P. M . ftrSyoJsel.
At 3 30 P. M .

for C.Pen port.
At6 P M . for UaTming lale.

<'n Sunday a train leaves Hunter '9 Point. i':}4th-it.

Fcrrv.) at ^H" J^- .M- for Riverhead and iutermeiiiate ,La-

tioLs at excursion rates. Keturatng leaves Rivcrliead at
3P.M.

IL'

. aiicr .lulv \%, the
IV Kit w;

"

[ M ,

;>AY
\ will

liirri-

. anil
.. train

- :i for i"':.k-

Hi^iuauu--, S'luati.
in boarii trie ^teim-
Ka'oitliiwri. n:i :[,e

SHEET IRON.-P0LlSHKI)BFLi.L\N, PATENT
polished imitation Russia. " R (L" American and

KnglialisUeet-ivuu. forsale by A. A. THOMSON 4i CO..

PI BLIC NOTICES.

THE CO.MMITTEEONSKwkKit'op'THB
Bu:ir<i of Ji Idermen will meet every WEDNESUAY,

at '.ioilcH-k H. M . in Room No. f. <-'ity Hall. Parties in-

terte(i in any matter before the Committee will have an

opportunity of being heard. Tu'l'^.^'i^^ Vx.IKA A. Al.I.K.N.
G. A. .lEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

UK CO-MMITTEE ON FIKK DKPART-
MK.N'T of the Board of Aldermen will meetevery SaT-

IKDAY.at :^ o'clock, in the City Library Koom. Citr
Hall. AI.F.X.KREAR.

IHA A. At.LEN,
Wll.I.IAM WAl.SH,

CAmmiUAA .a Vir. r).n.rtn..at.

HIDSON nrVER RAII.HOAD.-EOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH A.VJ) WEST.

Trains ].?ave : .

hROM rH.^MPCRS-ST.
1

fW'M TH ' RTI F.TII -ST

Express. 7an.i n A. 11.. and. T '.;SX1I i-i A. M.. aril 3 10

3 ISaud 1'. .M.'
^

I aifl r, -.-, 1'. M.
Troy and Alb.iny, (withfTwin 1'. M , ..<uudays in-

Bleeping car ) iu 15 P M
I

Liudcd.t

4-<OTO TIIE SEA SI l)E.-THE CA KS OF THK
xjfoney i..jlai)d and Hri>oklyii Ryilroal C'cmpany are
now runnini-' regularly frt'm f iiltun and Catherine Fer-
ries to Church LiiDe. Creenfiel.l, Graveseiid anil Coney
Isihiid. 'i'his is the l>est riute lo tiheepshead Bay. Pri-
vate parties and ajisociatioii.s and picnic parties accom-
m,Mlat'.'d ,,11 apl licatiou ;it the i ftice

LONfJ
ISLAND RAIEHOAD ACCOyiyiO-

DATION liLIl S'HTH FERRY TKRMI.SCS.-
Trains leaveat 7 45A. M . a I'i P. M. forOreenport; 11 15

A.M..4 15P. M for Svwett. : 45. II 15 A. M.,3 15,4:15,
fi 45 P. M. for Hempstead . hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45
A. M. toB 45 P. M

^TOUTHER^ ItAILR)AD OF NEW-IERf EY
1 Trains leave 'eyicy Ci:y for I'iermont at 4 30 A M.

SI I.'iA. M ,4 2" and f 05 P. M., and 1 05 P. 51 on Wi-
Pfikiays and Saturdays only. T. W. bEMARKST. .Snpt.

WINES AND LIQUORS.'"'"
TRY Dl'.Nl.OP'S

SPLENDID ALE,
!N CASK A.M) liOTTLKn,
Whuli'^.ale and for family Use.

W. MARR. Agenl.
Wo. it Lilwrrv-.i Ww.N'orlt.

AMUSEMENTS. _
nix6n>8 PALACBOP MUisiC."''

CBEMORNE GARDEK AND EQUBSTRIAM SCHOOL,
On MO-NI)A Y. Sept. f,

'

Afterncwn and evening.NIXON 8 FBTK CIIAMPKTRE,
-,, , ^, Commencing at a o'clock.
This grand featiral haa been tendered

Mr. JAMES M. NIXOV,
AM A

. TESTIMONIAL,
py

a', nimilleeor g.jutleuienoi this City, to tealify the
liii;,'-' -i.la (nt-y f,...i jn the work in which he isenRagel,

jin.l
I.) .. ... I,., I, irii.y the ambition which l..i bliiiiulated

hiiu to .h'.-a,-c'jriii,lijhment oi ..o laudaijie an object, viz.
tliai o. eetablioliinK within our midst a first-class, high
t-'iud pl.^ce of amuacmcnt. aud at a very moderate price
of a liuissiun.

,, , ,

A NOVEL AFFAIR
will t,e Inaugurated in the Oaraen on tbia occasion, con-
MisiinK ol K
Clll.NE.-iE FESTIVAL

, ,,, .^
CELESTIAL FESTIVAL.

an:i will cmbrac* every kind of aiuuaemeut known to
th-it race ot people

TllKi,K.\Nl) CHINESE FESTIVAL,
.ollen up With splcujidelTectiiBl at an immense outlay,
Ireing the flrst tini,- anyt'iinir ofthe kind haaever been at-
lemiHed in this country. DuniiKthe festival a magni-
a>;ont aud novel elTe.t will 1,.- miroluced by a display of

i.i.<iiichini:.-:e I.amis,
l.OiOcm.NEBK LANTERNS,

l.uiu ClL.SESh H1..FLECT0RS.
OK VAKIKOATEI) COLORS.

siiapende<I from the top of the Chinese PaRods and
;.::'.'U Ilea ii^Toss the Garden m every dircetlon. and form-
ing ap-jrfect

t ANOPY OF LANTERNS,
making these beaulilul (ianlcns a

BLAZE UK FIRE,
and at the same time the

^:o.^. miiLLiANT illumination
ever w,tiies.^.-.l III this country.

. A li.i-t 111 t I enti '. ai ii.-ts li:ivc Vfilunleer,.d .arnt will ap-
pe If. .in.uli.; wti.jiii 11, .ly l,e foun.l the fallowing

t AULOfi A i A : 1 1, M.MK ., . UA K. l.-li 11 .

,
SI'.-^lslNl. .-:,(;. SBlllULIA.

( \N ,1 ) have m.jst kiudiy volunteere-l.)
Bit; MC/.IO.SU;. DU'liRECIL,

and ti].;

ACADEMY Ol- Ml.SlC ORCHESTRA.
fiL.\ORlTA CUBA.-:. MI.LE. LolTSK lOURNAIltE,

Ml.LK. MARIK .M. DENIER.
and all the talented company.

OP.HKK ok I'KRFoRMANlE.
AFTERNOON E-STERIAINMENTS.

Tlio Harden will open at I '-i o'clock.
C;n.lerel;a hy t.'ie I hiilren 2oelock.
Ballet Divcrtiieiiient 'JXoc.oek.
Chinese I'anloiniiue of Kim-Ka, tflrst time) 3o'c;o':k.
1-- juestrian rertorniances 4 o'cIoGk

E\ENi.\i; ENTERTAINMENT.
Tlie (iardens will oiien a: 7 o'clock, representing a

MAt;.MFlCK.NT CHINESE FESIIVAL ANU LAN-
TERN FEIE

Proraenale Miuic by Kol'P'S Military Drass Band at
..\ O el.ick,

Cmceit by the Ita'.ian Artists at 8 o'clock
Chinese I'ant >m:iiie of KlM-KA at a o clock.
Priiuenade i.'.jueert by Sig. ML'ZIO and Aca '.6:117 of

llu^i.; Orehesira. 10 o'clock.
Crand K-tuestr.an Terrormancea at lOH o'clock-
I ii:i4cts toy this -ic asion. only .'jC ceiile
Pa:co Bo.\ea, j.,;. Sm^-le Seats, $1 eacli.

NOTICE To ItOI.HERS O!" TICKETS.
Tieketrf are good fur the afternoon or evening p-erform-

ariie, or one ticket will admit two cliiidreu to either eu-
terliinnit rit.

T'.e af[i-ii[ .in of the pnblie is parti, iilar''.- drawn to the
iinpie.ed^nted lijl of attractions otierij on thisOKANB
FE^nVE OCCASION.

CARI.OTTA PA1TI
will sin;; EekerCs E ho ^

,n_', .Mnzio s N;gli;ingale and a
duet fi.m the Barii:i re de .-^evlBlia.

.M.ME SI'R.AKi/SCH
wil! sm.; an aria from Sail.j, and V\'i:hm aMiL'ofEdiu-
b ir J '1 Liwn.

SIi;. SliRlCI.lA
TWis .leli.'htfjl tenor iias uust kindly volunt.-.er.,d and
will Iip;,ear.

SH;. SCSINI
will s:ng an Hr;:i fr mm l.ui.-rezia Bnrijia. C.ivatina from
I.l .''oiina;nb:iIaanti a due', troiii i.a Ceii.-reiit'jli

I'lrstaiijiearance sini-n tier iiidi^pusi'iou of
l.-'ABKl. CCBA.S.

wiio will dance, aasiaicd by cirps 'ie ballet.
I.A Mauri jena.

T)i; pruii:.:n;ide Musi,: und.'r
.sn; MuzM.

will. ;h' ORi'WESTR \ ..r t);- A. ileniy of Music.
Or.ml in rinre li oui .\;;lss.iiiic.: ,, i ..'!ia il-l Ii;gi-

iiienu,. 1 It i'eiirri Iroiii .<i ilian t'e.-'ierT . and coniX-ia-'d
ipl-essl.e '..r Ihs o is: ,n i -.i-a- vt.itz diii a Ur-inl

(a.op iyy .il.:i ). i he lie I Cliincso Janloajiineof
i%lM-KA

has alsi l)-en pr.ylneed expressly fir thii .i.-e;isiiT. uii 1 ,t

th- lir.-.-L 1:: nf '*^ C. I .clini.mti. 'mciii-.e 1 '.V iLh 11 v
s :;ery. .* irjr.be anl a. .-e-snr.. s

; U.a V e-i- 13 1^: e of .he iieist lat:-h.,bie in the t-aii'.nmi-
ni.e r.pe:-i":ie. -hoi', lu^ thr 'Uitt' ., siicce,-: 1:1 of .uiiiia.ng
C'lniie incidents a pi'ifc-t prtr:i:t ot many ot the absurdi-
ties ot t. ..- e.,;iai i;i.' a.^ ,i: r. :illy is

The Cr-at Knitiisli Conii:.
Mr liL.SiER,

lb only rivi; t.i

OABRIEL RAVf:,,
h:is din.IIy vol .mteer'-d, and wi.i s.i3tain tlio c'.iaracter of
i I..'. :a i.v. '.I..-

I
. ron m:

.Mile C'lSfA I'liELEt'Raud W WIKTOIK.
Tiicse talentc'l :ir'i3-.s iv;:t ',ol!i tii.pe ir in i

ba:.;.kt I'lv F:tris.sEM.,.sT.
assist J'l 'iiy a f'a.i corps de lial.et.

Mil- 1.01 iSE T.iL'itS'AlUE

AMl$l|ENTS,
BARNU9P8 AMERICAll Mi;^uir~'

TllK FALL AND WINTB* -BAMikTlC SEASON
COMMKNCKS MONDAV. 8ept.8.A TALENTED AND NCTHERODS DBAMATIC COM-

PANY,
comptiiing Old Favoritas aud New Perfonne.

A FULL, EFFlflENT, AND
, .

. , BRILLIANT ORCHESTBA,
aclected from tbe most eminent iDAtrumeatolitUifl tte
City, and conducted by

W. T. PETERSCIlEN.
Ml SiUAL DIRECTOR AND COMPOSES.NEW PROSCENIUM AND DRAPEBIBS. '

me following ladies and gentlemen are eninwed Mr*.
J J. I'rj.,r. Mrs. France. Misaei C.AIlford. Jennie WI-

Cl .

All I I

Casta;

-THE

!? LOV

in ncr great menage act.

Mile. MAP.iE.
t!.- 'lashing 'rreiich

e.jn.-stneiiue.
ha.s vnliin'.ecrcd. and

will aiiiKMi 111 ;.[ i:;c;iial acts .ii ii ir-m.itiaiiip.
KiH'l'.-s i.il.v.si) Mll.llAKV BRASS BAND.

Cr.in.l ir. mT.Q.,d.;t!;:-u'i:;ti Th' <;ar.l.;n This 'aiidwlU
he strengthened by the additi'.u nf several eX'-.-llen: per-
foriii-rs.i.vhn will, during the evening, pni'jT.'iiade throngh
the Oarilens. iuar''hing through its ilitTerent avenues.
d:-scfjursing musL eloquent music, thus making every uat
of ti.e eslahiishm-iit at:ractive ti all. particularly toth.ise
who prefer to wii;!.- away a few hours beneath the branch-
es ef the U-. erhaiigiiig tiees, or sit ijualling their Havana
beside the

orsHINt; FOUNTAINS.
Mr C LEHMAN, Mr K0N7ANI.
Mr J. FOSTER. .'^ignor BLISS,
Mr. W CONRAD, Mr. 1. CONRAD,
M BENOIT. Mr. WAMIioI.D, *~

.Mr. J. FOSTER, Jr.. Mr. C FOSTER,
Mr. WIIITTAKEH.

and a host of others, the whole making an
ENTIRE CHANGE THROUGHOUT.

Tickets for the occasi'in. oO cents.

NIBLOSOAI(i4>EN-SU.>I->IEK SE.480N.
Le.soe and Manijer WM. WHEATLEY

POSITIVELY THE LAST .^I.X NIOlllSOF
GABRIEL RAVEL AND TROUPE.

In anni-'iincing tiie last weea of this clebrated troupe.
th^ manai.-e":enc oeg to state tbe engagement cannot be
proioiige.l after the i3th inst.. their nrst ap;,earance at
the Boston Academy of Music takioif place on Monday,
Sept. 1.1.

THE WONDER OF THE WORLD itlabriel's pupil)
On the Three Flying Trapeze, for tbe

LAST TIME BCT TWO.
MONDAY EVENING. Sept. a. lf2.

will be performed the --'reat fairy pantomime, entitled the
RED GNoMK.

The Fam'ius Warrior Gabriel Havel
The Red Gnome ... Young Anjerica

T.) conclude with
YOI.'.VG AMERICA

ON THE TllRKE FLVINl, TRAPEZE
TUe Lvening's entertainments will commence with

.M'l' NEMHUOR'S WIl-E.
B.T the Dramatic Company

Mr 'Wh->at!ey takes much ple:isure in announcing that
be hasetl-^cte.j an engagement with tlie

EMINENTLY UREA r IH.iGEDIAN,
KiiWIN FoRRKST,

wiio will make his lirsr apivirance on
MiiNUAY. Sept 15.

.\'lmission oO cents Secureil I'ariue'te St-alts, 75 cent*.

F'aii^ly Circle. 'i5 eenta. Commence atj.s o'chjck
W :ih the exception of tile Press, no 1 ree List.

;V1'A1E-1IY OF .'IL'r>H'.

GR \Nli GALA MGIIT
D-RAMA. 0PER4 1TA. FAH.'L. i-lt.'.vn c.-iNCERT.

and IlAI.I.ET 111, ERTlS.S.i-vSiKNT.
Mo.Nl'AV Ft EM-\G. >.'Si -

COMl" MIKNlAilV llKM-lFir TO
.VI r. WM M. ri.i-.MiNG.

A iiosr o: r.vi.KNTKii AuriSTS.
Th'.' iTillijiit Cooi'-'licTin-'.

. Mrs. Srini.EY ERO'iVN.
A GR.lMi C'lN. i-Ri.

M:\<;er WiI.I IE IIARVSMORE PAPE.
Gr.'iitGE i.ilMl.^TVS MINSrREI.s

Will t'iV'.' one of their ui.i iue anil deliglirtiil coac-itta.
Mdll" ANNI.IIA GAl.LEVTI.

Ml lie lieui.ne. .M i ;le K:i:ri:i''. and s.^nor Baptistin
I ri#i. will ai'P'.ir in a

GllANJ BAr.i.Kl' lilVi.RTI.^SEMENT.
TlCKEfS 50 CENTS

Au.i'hitiiea're. 2.'^'.. Priv.ite Boxes, rl per FeJl.

D i.,r, o;.. n at
'

p r:'..r':.iii.'' "Si'i Mnii'!.'--. 7.i4 pr-isely.
NO EXIRA CHA.l'.E fiiR RE<Ei;\ ED .Sf.lT^.

WiiiJiCMii heoh-.ii-ied I
" ilA V. .i.ui.'. al.!ll>.l i.S,

N'\ U W..;l-s'.. HAl.l. .\ s IN'-, N '. 51.; Hr.i.d^ay.
Llll.l! .V n. lll.l.MER ~. .N.i. id llto't iway. aud ACAD-
E\l\ <>V >ir.-=lc trmniiA \l til !'. M

JAM lis T. BRAiiY. Chair.nan.
rior .: \, T.\v:"E. Se retarv

STKAMliOATS.

f-
4)I{HARTF()RD,:>IE1{IDEN ANDSPRING-
f.ei I >;eamh.i.it and Railroad I. onnection. ria New-

Haven -THE CiiNllNE.N'TAl. leaves Pec'< slip. Ens;
River, daily. .-Sundays ex-epteil,! at 3 l.i P. .M. The
steamboat train leaves thewh.i;! at N'ew-Haven. on the

arrival of the boat, tor all way sutions. .SIGHT LINE.
Tlie TR.Whi.EKl ea\e- fur New-Haven at 11 o'eloirs.

MORNIN4;
LINE FOR ALBANY, TUOY

[

aii'l inlerme.liate landings, touching at 3 th-st.

Steani'-r -\RME.N1.V leaves from the foot ot Harrison-st , 1

Mondav. We.lnes.lay and Fridhy at 7 AM T!ie DAN- '

lEI, DREW leaves the foot of Jay-st., Tuesday. rhursLiy
an.l Sa::irdayat7 A. M. .V. B. Hndsnn River RailrjaJ
tickets will be received on bo.ird.

|

CONEY ISLAND FERRY LANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON. ^ ,

I

Tbe .Vji.->''ioi leaves Chri'tnpher-st af.'S' I0-, and 3^;.
\

Spring-sl atnV, 12V an.i 3^.
riev-st . . aty 1. I'J'j and J'*,

j

M'l'rru-st ,P:er4at 111, land 4.
!

Fare 25 cents, including return ticket- 1

MOHNINU LINE FOU PEKKSKILL;- '

The .\CRiiKA leav,-. .fiy-st. pier daily at s A. M.
;

Iwilhout ex.eption.) landing at Yonkers, Ha,.lings-
D'.biis' Kei-i-v. larrymwii. Sing Sing. n.iv<jr straw,

Grassypoint and Verplancks Leaves .".'ckskiU at ly^ P.

M. r^ueh'-s at W.st leth and 3iJth s's.

E H. TAYLOR .
. Stage ManaeerWill be presented. a Romantic Drama, in Uiree paruitranslated from tbe French of M. Elli.ENE GRANGK

and LAMBERT THIUOURT. as acted at th*^Thtre DeLa Gaile, Paris, and the principal London Tbeatr'ea
.Scenery by GEORGE HEri.i.K. Esq . MiJhanuST;CHARLKSBURNS ; Properties by W llKNHY. Jr anS
Assistants: Costumers. K. & J. WALKER, Music Vocaland Instrumental, composed by W. T. Peterachea' Piec*
replete with Interest and SituatioD.c&lled s

CLAUDE UAKCEL ;

THE IDIOT oVtARBES.
Produced under the direction of E. F. TAYLOR.

EVERY afternoon at 3 o'clock, and EVERY EVEH-.
IN0at7).

.lacquea Caussade, an ironmaster Mr. Bridgmao.
Paul Caussade ... Mr. G. H. Clarke.
1 lacide Baudrier, brigadier of gensdarmes... Mr. W. L.

Jameton.
1 lerre I ryor, tavern-keeper and postmaster ..Mr Hari-
,. ,, ... land.
I' aih-r .Simon, a usurer Mr. Cunningham.

leM.u'.'.;l,ihe I.Ji.itol Tarbes ... Mr. J. E. Ragle.
e,, the Peddler 01 Keidac Mr. E F. Ta*Tor.
ilie. Ilostl.ra'. Iheliin . . Jlr HadawM
;iii.

Mr llolliiiil , Malhias. a workman. Mr, Ander-
s.in . -'osep K Mr.

lliMhe.,; .S'l'lm. Mr I.n.gan . .lustin. a
I'i^'r, ^ "'>'''"' """'' '^'='^-anu, Oensdarmefc

Mailarae He KUvigneul Mrs. Framje.Noemie.her ftiece Miss .Icncie Walters
Jeani-e I'c^'jr ^rg j j. ^^yor
Slaneite.lhe Brigadier s intended Misa C Alfionl'
Carhne . Misa H Walbr
i'R0(;rammk ok scknkry and incidents

ACT L
THK POSTMAdTER-S TAVERN.

The SoMjLr'B Return A Cold Welcome for a Warm
Hcart-The Money-Leader and the Master of the Forgre
A I'eidlerSraugglcr. whothrJTcstwtterintnKie thanin

hH love affairs A (iiiiupse at a Mystery Claude Marcel,
the LLjt, and his History An Eorounter an>l a Threat
.leaiin-'a I'romise Iu the Meshes of the Law Claude la
Love.

EXTERIOR OF THF^ INN.
The Guides au i the Idiot Andoclfts I'hilosopby,
Ciio&us Haslet!, then, o"er the Woodland path,

Whiiethe shades of night are falling."
THE HEVU/ri LKaK.

And .Sleoiang-pla-r of the biiot Tbe Idiot and tdg
MounUia Cuinpuriiou.-i 1 he Murder und EncapeA False
Accusaiion auJ a Humb Witues* Arrival of the MiUtary
Despair of Jeanne lah!e;iu.
LATHE OF TWO MONTHS OCCURS HERB-

ACr IL
.TIIK rorRT-HDf.-^K AT lytRBES

The Trial ani the Idiot Witneas An InooceDt Mao
Acjuitio.l by hi3 .Indies, but Coi.demrjed by his Fellow-
i;ijii The Assassia .luror Jeanne nobly derotes berMlf
to clear her ! alher s fuue.

MA!)AME LK I- I,A VKiNEl'L'S CHATEAU.
The Iiliot iu pursuit of KnowlcKe A Priiject of Mar-

ria^'t; Defeatctl Truth. Love, and what it can Accompliih
ihe IViMler I'ropoaes an Interview and a Bargain with

(.he Iruciuasier
'tUT.-KIRTS OF TARBES.

I'uhlii: npinioii. and what it.:s Worth A Brigadier OS
the llnnk 'if Matrimony Cannons and Cartriditea.THE SMUi.f.LKKS NEST uN TH?: ROCK. T

naki: >\v 1'ath and the ravine.
S The I'tf'ldlerat Ilom*' ami Jacques '.'aussadc all Abroad
-- eaiiue-s Noli.e ReaDlutiun and Determined CourayeA Moujen'o'is interview.lack Ra'.hcr Better than hia
.\;a.--*'jr Jeauiie 3 ieiriul Peril, anl a Fall into the Ra-
in; A C"Paiiily Attack, and ('laude Marc-:!, tba Idiot,

ti tl;e Rescue^" Nut yo.ir wife, but mine, mine "

T.tl)L-;'.a.

ACT III

.'ACQ';."3 cal'.s.-sades forge.
.fc-ann" ou i;,e .M uiderer's Track A Cruel Suspicion

.Vj ,rt' :iL--M:y f)r tho Devoted Jeanne The Idjofa l^rC
j.-j i fbir?t fi/r Learning; The Dumb Witness.

ArAKT.MENTS AT THE KOR<iE,
A'l rnin'-'lh^ent hot Faithful Messenger The At.

t'-;iipt.'d ^;;.rI]e^ ."in-l its Frustration-Clau.ie Marc*-!
!'r .VL'Stht" ui : Lot may be a Hero, and that he is uot
.-u U a Fo'i! as he Lo-.ks The Tables a'l.-iut ti Turn.

i.AND.-'-Al'E NL.AR TAIUiKS.
The nr:.;-i ii'T does not prove such a Harpain ai; hia

V.'i:-; 1-i.xi-'. Led-A Moiern lierca^es and an Ubedieot

TilE C:TY of TARnF.?3.
Tho iipvpr'-* Ai>;!ieal ihe innocent, whom all CondemH

-Monienrs uf Reason for ih; Idi^jt The Memory
lay- ("Iver R'i;?ue8 n^^feated by a Fool The

-- lM-i|fi.,i anl Che <;uiUy Doo!riH Th6 Last
Tl I'.v 1 h. .-'.o>n .-iijB Ue3t.)red t<> h.s Mother Evil Re-
riiinp.'n?:-1 1;e AA-^assin of the Rub>>er Caussade the
.Viinlerei Dearhof Claule Marcel, the Idiot of Tarbet
T ,!);>.'au.

rr-'viou? *<; the play,
0'. KRrUR:;, LR ROI D'VVETOT.

Letwee.i t:ie .i-.^s the orohcatra will perform tbe most
popular :llU.^l i-.f the day

ItKA'-MFl'I. COLORED TROPICAL FISH.
HEAl'TilU'. C')!.>tREI) TROPICA!. FISH.

Th- (..P.ANH AQLaRIA is now swirminft with GOK-
GK'irSLV BEAi TIKL'L F1-*H from the tropical seaa,
wh-^D -e th-iv have \>^^n bruught. at an expense of $7,000.
Tli-v inciuie FIFTT BEAUTIFUL ANGBJ.-FISH ;

MA'.NiFL.KNT FEACOCK-FISH, or FOUP.-EYED
ClUiKl'B.-^. tlie most cxiiui--ite!y 1>eautiful fish ev**r be-
held : C'*\V-FI.-5H. SURGEON-FISH, PORCUPINE-
FISH. SPANISH-LADV FISH, and other rare and
spienilid specimen?, all of briLiaot colors.

ALBINO FAMILY FROM MADAGASCAR,
wi^h fine White Hair and Skin, and Pink Eyes.
Mr. W. B- lL-VRRI,-<oS. Comic and Impromptu Singer
tlie only Improvisa'.ore in the country
Yet. with a'.l this, and the millions of other Curiositiea

from ,i!I parta of the world, the price of admission remaiai
ONLY 25c. CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEAR.-^. lie

\vr>TKR GARDEN.
Mr. ,IACKS')X bep to announoe the third vre'i of the

preominciitly successful eujfagement of the great Tragic
Artiste.

MISS BATEMAN,
whose {;onius. youth and l>eauty, combine to render her
life-like representations of the heroines of the stage ao
fresh, truthful and interesting, (that they have awakened
a ferrent spirit of admiration in tne mind of the public
for this yifte-i and admirable youcii I.iJy, extending to
the most refined and fa^hionabie. as well as literary and
artistic circles, uoettualed in the remembratoce of this

fijneration.
<

lONDAY EVENING. Sept, -i. will bo prcfenced, for tha
FIRST ITME THIS SEASON,

the popular American Trace-iy,
GERALDIKE.

This de-'ply-lnterestinff play has gained a deserTedly
hiifh position in pubitc favor, not alone as a complete and
truthful pi''!iire uf lifj in feudal t.'mc3. but as a perfect
exposition of human p.iiiiinn jn ita most catholic form.
The Inue and (iiial duty ihe htart-sickening sorrow of
hi>pe deferr-M-tiieagonizet despair the infuriate jeal-
^ousyaad wumanly self-forcetfoiness which altamate ia
tlje heart of ch'.' reformed Geraldine, find in Miss Bate-
raan <iO sympathetic as well as intelligent a representa-
iivt>. that sh-* claims at wil! the tears of her auditors;
^ hile .Mr Bateman. a- the wild bard David, of Kathin ;

Mr. J. W. Waliack. as the pretendf'd pneit, Anselmo. and
Mr. EfJIwm Adams, as tbe gallant I'rusader, Hnbert. are
univ-Tsally encoded to achieve the ^
HIGHEST i'olN r OF DRAMATIC F*(^ELLENCE,

and irain for :!je entire p-:^rform:ince the a.imiration of all

love^^ of the stnge, in i's most dignified position, as a
faithful delineator of real life Th'- mise en scene and
J;str,bu:i!iu ^f . havriLtpr? w:!' h^ as romplete as possible.

C;E0K(;K CIIKI^^TV* MlNSTKEIiS,
N'J. r.,-5 HrnLilvay. Opposite MccropcJitan Hotel.

CHRISTY iUKl'iOS .. Lc=sees Aid Proprietors.
Th.onlv .irji'neatirs of

NK'iRO MINS TRFI SY IN THE CITY.
Tbo mo5'. popular :i!:m-f^meiit and the favorite resort of

Iil-^a-;i:re-seekers-
' MoNdAV. Sopt -.

AXr- EVFP.V K\"LNiNO Di RINGTHE WEEI
First t;ii:o in f'lury.'ar* of

I HL Ml.MMV,
GF: >i:';E CHRISrv asGINtlER BLUE

RIl.i.Y A!.!.;:N in hia ui^appr )ac:iabie FMl'IRE JIG.
liih ;-;;,i;:'.:m i'a rHK;:s-(;Koii.;r: christv and

<y:.\ es:-er hlekkkr
A '.P.ANIt MATINEE

Evory Saturi ly. : Jiiiii;-;n ing at 3 o c'.ock-

Ch'Mrjn :) Matim;,; nn\y 15 cents.
Diofi i>;>?:t in the eveuin^ at 7 ; curtain rises at 8

o''-To -"k.

Aaai :ti:,-:c2' v-n;s . private bove-: *3 and $4:

WO.NDKKFrij WONDEKsT^
At Ihe FAUiSlAN CABINET oK WONDERS AND

ANaT ")M V.No. 55J Broad^vay. next door to Ball. Black
4 Cd.'s, Ne\'- York Just a.lded to this large suptrb and
WiTld-f.tmei c'jllectiun. a perfect freak of nature, a uion-
si'-T Clii:d. w i:h two heads, four legs aad three anus. In
r.ifjuti'-li'jn wiiji thi.-; interesting siffh:. t>.-Te .ire w,uders
o: :ui unsiirpas;-"'! and thr.IIin/ na:ut>'. At one t:lance
1? -oen LTi"! parts of tht? human bo-ly. Ihe institution has
bt -a pr'-uounced. by the inariv tho;i5and= who crowd tolt

daily, to havo a Tifv ii^or-i! ivniency
Lecture daily on laterestino' scientific and pathologl-

' l^lel^.^o^it^^Heruen only- Irora 10 A. M. until 10 P. U.
A.iaii"-sion '-o cents

^YnDEKKLL.4 and her SISTBRi^.*'
This L-eautilul pict:ire is still on exhibition at

SCHAUS' GALl.ERV. No T49 Broadway. - Seaaon tick-

et- i^ conts. OfH-n from 9 A. M to6P. M.

T~
TTk i-TvORlTE OPEKATIC TENOR,
Mr. D MliiANDA, at the Academy of Music TO-

vriiHT, fr^v -M. Fleming's benefit Mr. M. will sinji
* 1 hrn You i: Remember Me."apd"The Flag of Our
Union.

FOR IlARTFOKl> DIRECT BY STEAMERS
riTY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,

daily, from P-.ck :*lip. at 4 P. M., connecting at Hartford
with railroad to SprinKfi<^ld and all points North, East
and West

1.''OU
NKWARK.-STEAMBOAT THOMAS P

WAY I'Mves pier foot of Dey-3t. at lOH A. &L. and 4>i
V U . Siin.tttv anil pvpri< itiiLV

COPARTiXERSHIP KOTICES.
"coPARTNElisHIP NOTH'Ji:.

Tlie copartnership heretofore exlstinj between the nn-

dersigned. under the firm name and st^Ie
ofC.ALLU-

\fEl,L. SOUTHWORTH 4 WHITNEY . in the businMa
of printing! and publishing two Dew^papers. entrtJed. the

Sunday Wrrcury and the -V.- Vort V'-i'.V Aff;r. at

No. 113 Fulton-!t^ .New-York. is.
this day dissolved by

mutual consent. '*1LLIAM tAULUW ELC axid Ht)R-

A.CE P. WHITNEY are alone authorized to colleee Md
sTgn in liquidation, and to settle up the affajni of tbe said

late firm. Dated .New- York. Sept^ ,'.','prB-FI I

iVfv KSTER's.'soTfHWOBta
HORACEP. WHITNKY. .

The undersigned will cotjtmue
th=

^f^/^'bT.TL *
the same place, under the firm name of CALl,l^ni.i- <%

WllIT.SfiY. ""'"l Sept.
1.1^- CAULDWELL.
HORACE P. WHITNEY.

ip'rV*eT.^,p Ji??.!.:^. >tB!/SS^ "

''^b^^u^sfn?^'/,ir^.efSt;^/-3c^'^-^^'^'^'.
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[Continnti from Firtt Page.']

H-n^ftSi., Clw. ilMOomb, Chu. Mormn, John

JoSTw Wllc, iokn J. Welch. Compuy G E.

P Brown, Geo. P. Wet, LewU Spawn. J. G. Tlllard,

J W Alien, M. Callioe,Jav Connell, Jno. Donelaon,
Tlios. B. Grabmn, David McKane, H. Uancbester,
JaliafSoura, Stewart, C.Wanderlicka. Company
H 2d LleoU O. C. Allen ; 8. C. Randall, E. Ailett,

Thoa. Barnna, A. J. Brigga,A. L. Dlckenaon, C. D.

Bodjekimler, P. Hran, J. B. Marah. Company
I F. BDoy, C. Peaae, H. E. Stnth, B. Lemalr, Jai.

Herald, Ed. Duell, Thoa. Foster, M. Haller, E. Par-

irage, Peter Sanigan, J). Vanilrke, Peter Vasaan.

Company K Arthur Lamy, T. Blgolda, C. W. Bon-

cha, 5. Cork, Jno, Dowanee, W. Fryer, M. Freshette,
John Lotholty, Albert Omeabee, Wm. Robertaon.

Miumg.
Company A M. McCoort. H. H. Flaher, Cyrua

Holnea, J. A. Woodruff. Company B Corp. Ban-

maater, S. Davla. G. Eddy. M- FH. H.
P"';'"'! f-

Boolton. Company C Chas. Sanderson, J. M. Am-
rhoe, 8. BlUer, John Duffy, A. Harris, H. S. Preaton,

J.Smatta. Company D-JamesWickmlre. Compa-
ny E-JameaMcVelB, Jerome Tlchu8,James Depue,
E. R. Wood. Wm. H utchlnaon. Company F-Chaj.

Bench, H. H. Cole. Company G Lieut. G. C. Moyk,
prisoner ; W. G. Fiaher, Jno. Moran, H.F. Manchea-

ier
Petei Stoppen, L Gorman. Companr 1 i-leuU

rVmg L. Gavien. Company K WeuL Stepper.
Total killed. S3 ; wonnded, 112 ; miulng, ii.

IWIKIT-FITTB BW-TOBK,
Wotmdti,

Conpeny B. Sergt Morton: Col. HeCartIek,
Sergt Feely. CoinpaaT F. John FukeitOD, Uiiam
Oloey. Company G Sergt Hohen.

Murmg.
Coi^iuiy C. Hogera, GoTe. Comptny H.

GooBOD, Wmtoce. Selmer, King. Company
K. Slalteriy, McCaffreT, Rlcharde. Com-
pany E. W. McCormick, H. Callahan, Wm. Com-
ing, B. GarTlea.
Total wounded, e ; miaalng 13.

THIKTSXNTB HIW-TOBX.
KilUd,

Louis Vahne, Co. A : James Snyder, Co. B ; Geo.
B. Slanley, Co. B ; Morris, Co. B ;

Second Lieut.

Oattlng, Co. C ; N. Muti. Co. C ; Jacob Spall, Co. C ;

Jacob Xlteh, Co. C ; John Gruas, Co. C ; Leopold
Kock, Co. C i Sam. H. Morrlaon, Co. E ; James Can-

el4, Co. E ; James Harreyj Co. E ; Rlchard^Ruse,
Co. G ; James Bafumin, Co. G ; J. Stewart, Co. G ;

Abram Klehie, Co. G ; Ed. Oalpln, John Ryan, Co.

B ; Jaa. W. Whitney, Co. H j James Evans, Co. K ;

Geo. H. lUll, Co. K i T. H. Jameson, Co. K ; Henry
Clark, Co. K ; Martin Jraett, Co. K : Alex. Thorop-
aott, Co. K.

Wmuidtd.
Major Hyland. Company A John O. 'Weasel,

Wm. H. Guilford. Company B. Lieut. Mark J.

Samett, D. D. SllUwell, John Conly, Stephen
Draper, Henry Cuslck. John Jackney, A. Kin-

ney. Company C Capt H. Geek, F. Mahle, G.

Bchider, J^hn Bollenback, E. Becker, F. Schleret,

^hn W&rrher, Geo. A. Hlofer, J. Schovikr, C. Has-

wyahl. Company DC. Larcott, Farrell, Camp-
bell, Wm. Harris, Wm. Porumouth. W. Reynolds,
Jamea Wbtte. Company Isaac Spears, Joseph
Clarey, Albert Hotchklas, W, H. Lewis, Lewis B.

Plewa, S. Ralph, Beury Tracy, D. Willsom, John
WUIson. Company F Capl. C. H. Savage, David
C. Jerrella, John Log, Dorrell, H. C. Lanckton,
Moahier. Company G 2d Lieut. John M. Kirk, H.
M. Herrick, Jacob Gilder, John S. Slater, R. Pierce,
M. Hlooghtailing, Isaac Reese, Wm. Gilroy, James
Lock, Geo. Uaziett, David Demmlck, Jos. Kennedy,
H. Morehess, Ed. Kehle, M. Lanterburn. Company
H Capt Hasaler, C. Webb, J. Thompson, James
(iaffter, Asa Smith, David Peetes. Company I

Jerome Bruce, E. Frankenburg, Philip M. C. Greg-
In, W. H. Jerrells, E. Jerrells, Wm. Miller, F. Rob-
bina, John Wolf. Company K W. M. Martin,
Walter Jerry, Geo. P. Pickell, Thos. Robinson, L. W,
Solter, laaac l.eevard, Horace Potter.

ifUsinf.
Louts Leawold, Company C ; Thos. Harrey, Com-

pany i R. Ambrose, Company ; E. Searl, Com-
pany F ; R. O. Ward, Company F ;

Wm. Billing,

Company I ; John Granges. Company I ; Warren
'Borrland, Company I ; Fiank Lander, Company I ;

4>eo. Bnrdlck, Company K.
Total killed, wounded and missing 118.

XIGBTY-THIBS PENNSYLTAKIA.
KilUd.

J. H. Siebhart, Co. E ; N. B. Smith, Co. E ; R. Tohb-
lan, Co. B; Lewis White, Co. K ; . D. Salmon^
CcK.

Wounded*
Lieat-Col. Campbell. Company A Wm. HIbbard.

Company B S. W. Lindaey, W. Dougherty, G. W.
Sweet, Wm. Kephart, W. P. Roberis, W. G. Dlllev.

Company DM. Hayes, Wm. Semon, Jos. Huffman.
Company E E. Peck, L. Porter, E. Hitchcock, John
SilUbridge. Company F ^Vm. Bull, S. Feathers, S.

A. Diley, H. B. Meffert. Company G John Crutch-

Ion, Jos. Goheer, James Hunter, Jas. H. Hudelson.
CotDpany H J. L. Dunn, L. Dodge. Company I M.
A. Butterfield, Cbis. E. Pelton, Wm. Fleming, W.
Babcock, David Tutlle, F. E. Mclntyre, Geo. Harps.
Company C Capt.' John C. Graham.

Musing:,

Company A. Wm. H. Lamount, Capt. D. P. Jones,
W. Burrows, G. W. Herring, E. P. Palter, James
"Wler, Geo. Riddle, Geo. Kerr. R. BesI, C. Hydf.
Company B Henry Brown, Wilson Amon. Com-
pany C John W. Yannota, David Crauale, D.

Thompfon, . W. Dart, Thomas Gllfellow,
Simpson I SigglDS, Alexander SoDong. CompanyH Proudfii. Company E A. M. Barnett,
S. Butler, S. Hievord. G. W. Hazelton, G. D. Judson,
E. Kerr, Wm. Nee, O. W. Siufford, H. Stofford, E.
L. Whltltaey, J. E. Hayes, J. C. Hayes. Company
F R. S. Vanderslice, J. H. Devoner, J. W. Francis-
co, T. G. C. Neville. Company G Lieut. John Har-
rington, Wm. Lyons, Thos. Whitmore, Jas. Brow-
ley, A. Browley, John Dustln. Company II J. D.
Fisb.T. C. GodJrey, D. Newton,- W. D. Sliael, C.
Swift, R. Eckhart, W. D. Webster. Company 1

Lieut. W. J. Witlick, F. C. Witllck, B. Snow, M.
Bums, Geo. Judd, A. J. McFadden, G. II. McCond,
Chester Rich, R. S. Benson. Company K Lieut.
W. E. Bates, Myron Blakely, S. W. Chapin, J. W.
Piatner, D. W. Hatch, Jos. .Murray, Wm. Bushnell,
Geo. Foot
Total Killed, 5

; wounded, 33; missing, 6C.

FROM CENTBEVILLE AND FAIRFAX.
A correapond^nt of the Philaddelphia Jru/mrer

writes from Washington under date of Sept. 5 :

One of your correspondents writes to-day, from
over in Virginia,

"
Very few of the Rebel troops ytt

remain at CentreviUe. This morning there was but
one cavalry regiment ihere, nndrr the rommand of
Col. Floobhot. It was the Sixth Virginia, coniposed
moatty of farmers and Southern gentlemen of means.
The Colonel yesterday paroled all the prisoner,-) that
yet remained in the hospitais in and around Centre-
viUe.

There w(^s no infantry stationed there, aliliough
the roads leading to LeesburE were crowded wiiti
rebel stragKlers on tlieir way to loin their resinionis.
Ttiese men had arupped iroin tneir rank^ in a coni-
Tiletely exhau.^'ed stale, ai;d were at i*;ast a week rio-

nind their cofnraJf-s on their inarrii trorn the rebel
capital. Most of them were barefoot and dressed in
Hie most mi-,erable garb, yet their military ac.-oiitre-
ments ano guns were of the finest *'iiaracter. Tiie-i
haversacks were the only objectionabie featuie in
the job, and these were made of wjjiie muslin, "and
ptesented a dirty, greasy appearanee.

At Fairfax Court-house, this inoinlng, there were
no troops of any kind whatever. The place present-
ed a dull and heavy looh, not unlike tu tne des.-i ted

village of Goldsmith. Hardly a human being pre-
sented himself; all had gone ; some to the North and
again others to the South.
M the main hospital in Centervllle, yesterday, at 12 i

o*clock, some seventy-hve prisoners were paroledibv I

Col. FuKtasoT. Only eighteen-ef them were able to
'

leave on foot.

These poor sick and wounded fellows started just
prerioua to 1 o'clock, yesterday, and the advance
guard did not reach bur outer picket line until 2
o'clock tc-day. The firnt descried by Uie Union vi-
dettes were three in number, the stroneestof the
party, named Corp. Cletow. Company G, First Bat-
talion of the Fourteenth Regiilars ; David Gialt,
Comipany B, One Hundredth Peiiusylvauia. from
Mercer Countv, Penn. ; and Johx C. TotBis, Com-
pany G, Filtleth Pennsylvania, enlLsted in Ur adford
County, Penn.
Tne poor soldiers could hardly crawl, -u weak

were they from hunger and privation. Others ui the

J^'K^en arrived in twos and threes, and it was not
till dark that me last one made his appearance. Our
pickets supplied them with a portion of their rations.

",V y*^' '"' fi*'f hundred of our sick and
wonnded soldiers in anu about CentreviUe. Some of
iiiem had had iheir wounds dressed, while others
again have had no attention paid to tham whatever.
The more necessary food was only lobe had in homeo-
pathic doses. A large number o! the enemy's wouded
TV^ 1?H L"^ ''"'''aay stiu on the battle field,
lying side by side with our own poor soldiers. Thev,
the rebels, are in a

woi^ couuino,, Uinu ourselves in
regard to surgeons. The num>,erof wounded have
been ao great on both ldes, that it ,akes an army of
aurgeons to attend to them. Sume of the strongest of
the sick spent some lime yesterday in burviiTu the
amputated limbs of the soldiers. Two trains of
ambulances were met on the road by the naroled
prisoners, bearing llaga of truce, bounl ijr .lie la'e
battle-fields. The enemy carried away the haversacKs
ol all the dead and wounded, and the consequeriea
was, not a piece of hard bread was lef^ loj xhawounded that were unable to crawl away.
The rebel commander had his picket lines 'only

about three-fourths of a mile from CentreviUe* ai d
tliesc v\ ere cavalry videttes. Our own pickets e^.
tend out to the junction of the Long Brid;;e Ruad an-i
irif WarrentoD pike. To there Is a w i-le expan&e nf

country, which is only traversed by stra-glers or
TTOwlcrs. Col. FLorayoT acted tlie gentleinan wirii
tnose of our men who fell under his attcniton.and iie
< ri^aged io sociable conversation \v;i:i them ut>uii i:,e

t.iio,ct of the war. He wanted to know if our men,
iff^'tnini; the sick and wounded, were not tired of ttia

war. Their answer was, "Not tdl our country is

ifti
Cfet '^iSxi'^aA ^SuSkf MIMMj[ 'Ski/fiti'&i

^ i^M^. . :si

Imdtag HarylaDd t PMM^vanto ; to ftengbt that
tiM preatlie of the pmant feeltnc of tlM Sontbam
troona would die oat Ifthey beauMiaradera. It was
lu diilerant Invadlncanadjoining SInte than defending
one'! own Hreslde. Tbore were aeTerai alai'ma dur-
ing the Bighti theae prlaonen were at CentreviUe.
The rebela, all (aet aaleep on the ground, many with
blanketa. and many without, and none withunts.were
aroused by the ac.-.ldental diicharge of a musket In
an adjoining thicket. "These men jumped to their
ranks with a " Take your places, men :" and after

that not a sound was heard until they were dismissed,
on^the apparent falsity of the alarm becoming known.
Juat beyond Fairfax Court-house, the returning

prisoners passed a large train ot omnlbusses and
hacks bound to assist the ambulance parties that were
ahead.
The amountofnillllary stores destroyed at Fairfax

Station waa twenty per cent, greater than that de-

stroyed at the While House. All the provisions were
besprinkled with powder, and then started by a train

of powder. I

"rhe retiels say they secured a number of stores

here, but we are Inclined to believe what they did get
was more or less in a damaged state.
The bald bread waa more or less burned. A large

room had been fitted up at this station for saddlery
and harness purposes, and all the tools and stock of
leather were destroyed.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHL\GTOX.

Siiapension of Recent 'War

Department Orders.

Gen. Pope Assigned to the De-

paftment of the Northwest,

Charges Preferred by Him Against

Gens. Fitz-Jolin Porter, Frank-

Kd and Griffin.

ETacaation of A^uia Creek by Our

Forces*

movemeuts of the Rebels in Vir-

ginia.

torficiAL.]

WAR BUI.T.ETIN.

Major
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IMPORTANT WAR NEWS.

Tbe Position and iBtentions of the

Rebels in Maryland.

PKOBABLE VISIT TO PENRSTLTiNIA

One Hondred and Fifty Utomand

Across the Potemact

Immense Bodies of National

Troops on the Move.

Oen. incCleUam In tlie Field in

Person.

Enmors of Skirmisliing in the Vicinity

of Foolesville.

1 GKBIT BATTLE SOON TO BE FOUGHT.

ACCODNTS RECEIVED IN WASHINGTON.

Washisotok, Sunday, Sept- 7 Afternoon.

The intelligence received here last night, and

diUUonaUy confirmed this morning, of the occupa-

tion of Frederick City, Maryland, by the rebl forces

aaturaliy excited much surprise, mingled with indig-

nation and alarm.

Preaerick iB at>out sixty miles from Baltimore by

the railroad line, and forty overland from Washing-

Ion, by way of Rockvliie, Darnstown and Pooies.

TlUe. Md.

There are but limited opportunities here of ob-

taining information from that point, almost all the in>

telligence coming by the way of Baltimore.

The GoTemment authourities received the news

early yesterday evening in a written documentary
form. During last nlgiit Immense bodies of our

troops were in motion for the Upper Potomac and

elsewhere, and to-day the military operations coa-

tlnue.

Nearly all the rebel troops have apparently been

withdrawn from our front. Certainly now no large

force remains.

Tlie next movement of the rebels Is a matter o,

conjecture, but precautions have been taken to guard
in certain quarters against possible damages by them.

Tliere is no doubt that large reinforcements of rebels

were yesterday passing from Ashby's Gap, south o

Leesbnrgh, is if intending to cross at Snicker's

Ferry, which is between the Point of Rocks and Ed-

ward's Ferry. Tne ret>elB more in solid coinnm

ftrst, cavalry ; next, artillery ; then Infantry, with

- their baggage in the rear. And these again are fol-

lowed in the same order by similar descriptions of

treops.

The pecifle of the Valley have contrlbaicd to the

mbsislence of the rel>els, and doubtless furnished

them with all needful infoimation.

Nothing has yet been beard from our troops at Har'

per's Ferry and Martinsburg, who are cut olT from

reinforcements by the movement of the rebels towards

Frederick.

A gentleman who arrived here to-day, having left

Frederick between 9 and 10 o'clock list night, oc

lorseback, says that the rebel force there is estimated

at 40,000 men, under Stonewall Jioxsoii. From this

gentleman's conversation with rebel soldiers, he de-

rived the Impression that one of their objects Is to

destroy the Western Central (Pennsylvania) KuU-

road, and otherwise operate in that State, and having
ulterior designs on Washington and Baltimore.

Our informant was glad to leave the neighborhood

of Frederick, without caring to remain long to verjfy

his data,

Waebjsotos, Monday, Sept. 8.

An escaped prisoner, who w.is in the hands of Uic

rebels four days, says that all of the National furccs

at Frederick had fallen back to Harper's Ferry, bu'

l>efore doing so had, Thursday night, burnt the

liospltal and commissary stores and removed

the sick and wounded. Friday afternoon the

wbel pickets extended out as far as New-Market,
eight miles southeast of Frederick. The National

pickets were withdrawn sixteen miles of the same

place. The rel>els bad got possession of only two or

three cars at Frederick, some of which were loaded

with old pontoon bridges.

A paroled prisoner, who arrived here today, re

Jioru that about 150,000 rebels have passed into

Maryland the main body of them over the Mono,
cacy. He had passed through the lines and counted

tweaty-seven batteries. This statement is believed

KMmg military men in this city.

Oa Friday thirty of the First Massachusetts Cavalry
ware taken prisoners and paroled, on the Upper
I'otamac.

A report reached here to-day tliat early this morning
tbere wa* a skirmish in the nelgtiborhood of Fooles-

ville. To-day many of the cltlzeni of that neighbor"
twod have come to Washington.

WisHBioToit, Sept Monday, 8 P. M.
Two refugees from Leesburg came into our lines

yesterday near Poolesville, and were brought before
the Provost Marshal in that city. One of them, an
Ingllsdman, left Leesburg on Saturday night, and
crossed the river at Nolan's Ferry, along witli th-

wagon-train of LonasTREST's corps. He csUmated
lojresiaaiT's force at 4O,0OO, though it is claimed by
rebel officers to be 50,000. The crossing was effected

at midnlghl, and without opDosltion. He countcj

forty-eight pieces of artillery, princlpaJly rifled, in

XtOfffiBTBXCT's corps, and was informed that an cqiiil

number of field-pieces had betn sent on ahead,

-lAOKBOif crossed at the same ferry, on Saturday

i.lalit, with a large force. The rerjels bf,a->t tlni -jiir-

l.Jg Tiitirfcday and Friday nigbts at least S0,0:jO m.'n

aivj 150
j)i*-i-,-s- of HrtUiery were crossed ii'lo .Mary-

J&rid.

Gen. Hin. a 1.

Tliuraday, tow:

tote .;5,0C0lr'F,

The rebf is aft wtKtel,t,iiT cli,<l, aui' gentially dfr

'y JiifL, ait rnM<tl)' barefot t-

ed, and the feet of the Infantry arc bound sp In raga

and pieces of rawhide. Their anifonas are in tatters

and many are without hats or caps. They are very

sanguine of success, and say that when they get to

Baltimore they will get everything they need. They

iiave very few tents, the nyn mostly, when encampad,

sleeping on the bare ground.

Tba bridge over the canal at Nolan's Ferry was

burned on Thursday night by our troops before they

left The rebels let the water oat of Oie canal, and

thus easily got over. ~-'

Emn tk* Nattanai InUUignetr ef Yuttrity.

The Cosfederates, Inspirited by tbaii late suc-

cesses in Tirginia, seam resolved to wage an olTen-

sive Isstead of a defensive war, and with tide object

In view they have hastened Jo cross the Potomac

River, and already have a large army In the State of

Maryland. They crossed Uie river. It appears, both

below and atwve the Point of Rocks, In the course of

I'ridav night and Saturday morning, and Immediate-

ly proceeded inland.

A number of troops have been dispatched from this

city towarcl Frederick in order to meet the enemy.

Tbey were followed by Major-Gen. McCi.xu.aii, who
left here last evening, at tH o'clock, for the same

neighborhood. ^'

it is understood that he has, with the approval of

the President placed Major-Gen. Bajixs In command
of tile forces retained In this vicinity for the defence

of this dty. Thejudlciousness of this appointment
will te appreciated not only by the people of Wash-

ington, but by the country at large. Gen. Bahxb has

tieon suffering recently from an injury received in

action, but happily is now convalescent

THE MOVEMENTS OP TROOPS.
The Wastiingtou Natiojial Revublican of yester-

day morning says :

^<

"
During the last two days, large bodies of troops

/have been on the move la various directions. We
cannot say how large. We shall not lie surprised to

liear of a heavy battle in a few days, and we think

it will tie a decisive one. But we will not specu-
late."

The Nationai Intelligencer also publishes the fol-

lowing in its local columns :

" Last Saturday night seemed to be a gala night
among our troops, especially among the new levies'

who, having orders to march, were enthusiastic as

they proceeded through the streets, making the night
air resound with their cheers. Later In the night
came the solid, heavy tread of the veteran corps
d'annie under Franklin, followed closely by the

respective corps of Scmnir and Hookxk, (late Mc-

Dowxix's.) They were less jubilant, but undaunted.
We noticed in Gen. McCall's Division of Reserves,
no doubt the result of heavy maiching and fatigue
duty, many of the brave fellows lagged out and worn
down."

REPORTS RECEIVED IN BALTIMORE.
Baltimob.1, Monday, Sep'. 8.

Nothing further has Readied here of the move-

ments of therebelsin Maryland. There are many ru-

mors ; among them that the rebels are gathering in

some Dlace near Westminster, twenty-two miles from

Baltimore. Some officers who have come thither ex-

press the opinion that the retiels design moving on

Baltimore. Accounts from Frederick show that the

rebels, instead of pacing United Slates notes for what

they took, gave wortldess southern money.

Messrs. Tilzs and Stxihix, Union men, and A. J.

DiLASBAV, a secesh, had their stocl^ of boots and

shoes cleaned out, receiving in payment Confederate

notes. Dr. Jxhks, the Fostuiaster, took away the

malls and all the Government funds b.^fcre the ene-

my entered there.

tbroush Ijeoshurgh en

Kerry, illd tutcc h saju

rBiK'<ii. Ti.i

WAR MEASURES IN MAIITT.ATIT)

Baltimors, Monday, Sept 6.

Gov. Bradford has issued a proclamation call-

ing on the citizens to organize for the protection of

the State.

PREPARATIONS IN PENNSYLVANIA.
HABaisBuaoB, Monday, Sept. 8.

Gen. Andriw Pobtxk arrived here this morn-

ing, for the purpose, it is supposed, of conierrlng with

the Governor as to the t>est means of checking the

enemy in the threatened raid into this State. Every-

thing that looks to the attainment of tliis most dcfira.

ble object, and that is possible under the circain

stances, is being done. The rebels arc said to be eii-

teriug Pennsylvania in force- near Ilnnover, with the

intention, no doubt, of iles'.roying tin- Northern ("en-

ral Railroad.

The rumor of their :.dva:.cc i:i'on H&ger.'^town ap

pears to be unfauriUed, as no reoels have as vet made
their appearance iu that vicinity, it is geiieraiiy be-

lieved, however, that they will ilioitly ailva:.,r ;i pon
that town.

Arms are being rapidly distributed liirojsltout the

counties on our southern tiordcr.

Gen. Pope passed through on his way West t^ii^ al-

temoon.

OUR HARBISBL'RGU COKKiSPOXDhlNCK.

HAaEisBURoo, Monday Afternoon, Sept. 6, I9tii'.

The country here is all in arms. I came throngii

this morning from Baltimore, and at alm0:it every

tation were heard the din of pr^aration. To say

that a panic prevails is not to speal^ an untruth, .at

Getlysburgh, Penn., last night, all the people were

awakened about midnight by a report that the icUel

cavalry were close on the village. Preparations aie

being made here to send rapidly forward to Chambers-

burgh and other points in the Cumberland Valley,

all the troops forw arded to this point. Hundreds of

tugitives from Frederick and vicinity are arriving be-

tween this point and Emmettsburgh. The 600 inva-

U^^ in the Government hospitals there were sent for-

ward by impressing wagons to Getlysburgh, and

jhence by rail to York. There are some sad case'

among them. One poor fellow who came up on the cars

to-day from Hanover Junction has been raving about

his two sons wbo were lulled at Culpeper. Lietu. S.

Cabtli, the (Quartermaster, succeeded in getting

fiway most of the commisbary stores, o.ily abcut

$1,500 worth being burned. The Union people in

Maryland are very much Incensed.

MOVEMENTS OP THE REBELS.

ilAEBisBuaQD, Monday, Sept. 6.

The latest iniormatiuii from the border, ir-

ceivtd;.: 6 this evening, says that the rebel picKets
were llien williin twelve miles of Hanover, Vor''

(.ouDty.

The rumor, circuUUi;E in lialticiore, that the

rebels art- at EinmtittjLjiirijh ani Ci c'H\ : Liirrli, is uii-

l')!:i.ileil.

j
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DETAILS OF THE REBEL MOVEMENT.

The CroaslBff vf the Petemae The Occopn-
tlB ef Frederick Hew the Rebel Troepa
BehaTed GreeBbacke and Specie Fleaty

Amobk TheBtAdxanee to Heaecacy Jnac-
tlB Probable Intentlona of the Rebe'
Eeadere The Natloaal Foreee at Harper's
Ferry The SktrmUh at Martlaabursh
BxeltCBientiB Baltimore* &c.f dee.

,
>C lelt:^t^*^h'u^ <LVt

' 1' '. T. :. i.-L. I-,

Prom Our Special OoiTspondiit.

Baltucoeb, Md. . Monday Momtng, (

Sept 8, 1602. I

Testerdfty was another exciting day for Balti'

more, owing to Dumeroos reports In clrculaUoc that

the rebalfl were ** marching on.** Uarlng, through the

kindness of the authorities on the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad, been condaeted near to the scene of action

I am enabled to furnish you with som'e aathentic

facts concerning the " Invasion."

The Confederates crossed the Fotomae on Fri-

day, In the Trinity of Nolan's Ferry and Point

of Rocks, maiicbing directly for Frederick, without

preTiously having Injured the railroad track or

telegraph wires communication thus being kept

open on the entire line. The managers of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad were enabled to

secure, by transferrlDg to one end or other of the

road every species of their movable railroad prop-

erty, not a dellar'i worth being lost. A train of com-

missary stores, destined for Harper's Ferry, and

sufficient to feed twenty thousand men for three

days, was very fortunately kept back here on Friday,

as it would have reached Point of Rocks about the

time the enemy were crossing. Hawng taken pos-

session of Fiederick, the Kational Gen. Coopeb's

splendid residence, opposite thf new Court-boaso,

was chosen for the headquarters of the rebel chief,

supposed to be Jackson, and Bkadlkt JoB^tsoif was

proclaimed Provost-marshal of the place. The men

Immediately visited the vaiioas stores, paying for

all their purchases, composed mostly of boots and

shoes, with '*
green backs" or specie. Numbers also

scattered througn the adjacent jconntry in search of

horses and beeves, for which they also paid. This

remarkable liberality may have been exhibited out of

regard to the strong seceiision element which prevails

at Frederick. About ten o'clock Saturday morning

they advanced to Monocacy Junction, some three

miles this side of Frederick, cut the wires for the

first time, seized the operator, and took po$se}'.sion

of the magnificent iron bridge, over three hundred

leet long, which spans the stream here. It has

not yet been destroyed, but doubtless will be when

they evacuate. Our few troops stationed here, fell

back to Woodstock, wh^re they are endeavoring

to make themselves comfortable, being encamped

along the track. A telegraplUc dispatch received

yesterday afternoon, from thirty-six miles up the

road. Informs us that 500 of the rebel cavalry had

worked their way down as far as there. Communi-

cation still being aninterrupted on the other end of

the road, dispatches wer received all day yester-

day by the master of transport line hfre. Passen-

ger cars are run no further that way than Cumber-

land, Though military trains still continue to

pass tnrough Martinsburgh and on to Harper's

Ferry. As long as this can be done there is no

danger of tlie large force stationed at the

place being starved aui, as many have feared

would be the case now that communication is inter-

rupted with Uie East. Kven should they be entirely

cut off, they can forage for some time on the surround-

ing country, which, owing to the mlldDe^s of National

rule, has hitherto been untouched. As long as the

Marylan-J Heights can be held, our beleaguered

forces there are safe.

Col. VoBa' command of Illinois Cavalry fouglit the

enemy on Friday at Bunker's Hill.teu mile* from Mur-

tlDsburgh to Shippingtown, whipping them, and taking

a few prisoners. Bunkei'd Hill is but a shor [distance

frcmiitnithiield, wkeie :?*'venleen of our cavalry were
seiz,d while on picket we*?k before liit. Some slight

sKinnifihing has also t'lUen pl^ce In the vi.:i,nty of

Ilarpei's Ferr>-. A mein.>t.-r of the Fourth Maryland
(.*ivdiry, sta,iioned there, who ariived hrre yestfrday

boolle?--,halie=s,andf>.'t;rA-r{i gerf-rally rt- porta that

^ever^l of Ihu company were nev.rly auiiiiiilaied, one

day losf'v.tck. in a ligUt antooK the Loudon Ilei^liis

with a large force of ijue;rillii*, hp. amoriff *very iew

others, e^. ;ipiii^. I c-m inriintd to ditcicdit nis siu.y-

fucii IS l!ie a^prctjOf 2,fl;itra on the Upper Potomac.

What !le designs of the enemy arc in 'Tossing, is ;i:-

miich a my^reiy to our miliLj.ry auttiori.it js at \Va6ii-

ingLon as to those here, w no C-vpress tlieiiis^-lves coin-

pitfteiy at a loss to underjitand the movement. In-

stoid of simply cross^ing to secure supplies and a di-

version of our forces, as scine suppose, they have, .in

my opinion, deckled upon one of the four folloviing

planS'-the cutting off or capturing of our force:s at

Harper'" Ftrry by gelling in their rear . the invaslcn

of Pennfavlvanla by way of Hagerslowu ; a diicct

march upon Washington, or an attack on Baltimore.

it was dilTicult for tlie people to believe on Satur-

day that the rebels had crossed the Potomac . bu^

when ycFtcrday they came to realize ilie truth oi the

fact, and the fea.-iollity of the lail-mentioned plan,

*hen it was that' the cxcileinent began to pre pail.

Squads of men were to be seen conver?^tng eamestly
on the fctreet-corners, while crowds were galnered in

front of the newspaper offices until late at night per-

using the telegrams which had been received during
the day, and looking eagerly foi more. I pasnea the

Amc/ican bidklLng between 10 and 11 in tiie evcoing,
and numt>ers were still to be seen :}Canrung the bul-

letins by the lightof the moon. Couriers rode rapidly
back and forth with di:;patchea in their belts ; police-
mentheir force now largely increased waited their

beat*; more bri&kly, ready to pounce upon any secesh

who might show his hand ; church-goers stopped ihe

pai^er by, to inquire whether any more news had

t>een received during the time of service ; group; of

gaily-drcsae'l negroes collected on the side-walks,

apparently discussing wh%t would be their fate In the

event of Jxrr'a coming. Numerous rumors

were set afloat, among which were that Cen.

Wool had been >hol ; Jictso-'i v. as moving on the city

with 40,000 men ,' and Siotr, who had goue up from

Washington on the Maryland side, had repulsed and

driven bR'-k the whole rebel crew. Tiie exciteincnt

became Die greatest about o o"i iock iu tl/ afuiDi^on-

when Gen. Wool's Chief Aia relurncd lo the Eutaw
House t;en. Wool's licadqiiarteis iroin a rccun-

noilriing expedition o.i the Uilii':'re h'oau', and ap-

peared to t>e lilt bearer of un>\ oloo;.ie iuteiligeuce.

The First Maryland ilegirnent *vas tall'^J out and

dra.vn up nearly in fiont of the liotf-l, and ii was

v.Juspered Jiround tnal the r.iiM.'i were to be lalled

oiil. '* HmI wh^re i\ your ivjlitia
~"' was the <iui-^lion

o.i everyone's 1 p^. Where, inuef;-! ! Then r. was

ti.rtt the fe^img of .'ii.>-L'-.inty onr.=' ujHjn the pcoi^le

iji ii'.J force, lioiv could it t^j otherwise wlcii not

^^^. hrsi i .-.^eiir* of ai-y pr" a.:aiun to ineei tlie

I ',./;. .iV na.-i tf t/e .- ''n ? Cu'v.'.Ui i:ll tiie t-oN. .'-

;. ti,- ft Miis i,u wivtrii)'.^ apj'ariiit aiiioLj, iiii

1 of ! ..loi.k-I- '.*^.'elll tiled about Ihe hote^.
"

li(."

*', ..-.>. nr-, rt/o a uiliitl.i.*' .>.iiil one. "
ilaryiand is

. . ..( w ut lis ufvw li/' ex'iaiui; i! anotht-r.

let tts fight on our own hook,*' chimed in a third,
with a loud voice, who stood on the steps.

I have made diligent Inquiries, to aacerialn what
would be the chances of an nprislBg In the city*

and a nccessful one, in the event of the rebels ap-

proaching. The Police force number some three

bandred on v^te duty, are thoroughly loyal, being.
In fact, more* odious to tne Secessionists than the

TTnlon soldiers. That they would nse their cinbs

lustily. In the case of a fresh disturbance, no one
doubts. One of the Assistant Commissioners remark-
ed In my hearing, to-day, that he wished the Govern-
ment would place the city under martial law, for a

short time, In order that they might be at liberty to

administer m drubbing to the Secessionists. The dis-

arming of the rebel sympathizers has been nearly

complete, while, on the other hand, large nombcrs of

of arms have been deposited at various points, to be

distributed to known Unionists, whenever a disturb-

ance occurs. The city can be shelled effectually
either from the Fort or Federal IllU. There are

also six of Commodore PoaTxa'B mortar-boats lying

along side of the cltv. Should any ahciling take

place, the wealthy and aristocratic portion of the city

in the neighborhood of Washington Monument
would undoubtedly receive the first dose of soothing
pills. X know of no better antidote for the virulent

secession epidemic which prevails there, than Dr.

PoRTxE has been wonuo administer in like cases.

Gens. Popx and MoDowxu, passed through here

last night on the 7J4 o'clock train. The former who
Is relieved of his command and m route for St. Louis,
looked exceedingly depressed and care-worn, was
dressed In plain black, with no rich trappings, wore
a felt hat, having the brim turned down, and carried

a valise. I cannot yet believe that he will disappoint
the expectations of his admirers, but that once more
In the untrammfUd West, he will give renewed evi-

dence of that military genins which has heretofore

been ascribed to him.

Soldiers are arriving very rapidly. The One Hun.
dred and Twenty-eighth New-York, raised in Dutch-

ess, Hudson ai\d adjoining counties, came In yester.

day, and as I write the Twelfth New-Jersey Is pass-

inif by my window. During the past three weeks,
the Union Relief Association here has fed upwards
of sixty thousand. This Is established on the same

principle as those at Philadelphia, and has sent away
many a weary and hungry soldier to the war, who,
but for the kindness and hospitality hem bestowed,
would almost have famished by the way. Since

August, ISCl. 133,576 have been fed.

ANOTHER LETTEU FROMSBAMIMORE.
STRKET FIGHTS TUK AUTHORITIKS ACTIVE CLOS-

ING OF THE nXR-ROOMS THE MOnTAR-HOATS

IN BATTLE ORPER rHB SPIRITS PROPlirSYINQ

ETIL TIALF-HEARTED tNIO.MSTS -VyAVKRING

RUMOR 07 GEN. ^VOOL BEING SOPERSEPKD.

Baltimoke, Friday, Sept. 5,'^

The excitement in Baltimore has been more

manifest to-day, and though we have had no dititurb-

anre worthy of mention, a variety of small affairs has

kept the authorities "rusy. Crowds have been sta-

tioned about the principal newspaper ofiQce alt day,

and little knots of people have centered here and

thie on Baltimore-street, eagerly canvassing the

probabilities of Slonewnll Jackson's appearing, ahd

giving expression to their feeling In relerence to sucli

an event. The Union sentiment^ is decidedly uf

the ascendant among these street lounpers.'Tsrlhe

cogent reason, if for no better, that it Is not safe to

give voice to any other. Indeed, several persons, a

little indiscreet in this respect, haye been summarily

knocked down by Unionists distinguished more for

muscle than for manners. The most prominent in-

stance has t>een that of Gen. John Anderso:*, a prom-

inent rebel sympathiser, who was knockDd down to-

day in BaMimore-street by a Union soldier, who is

under arrest for the ae.t.

It is unfortunate that there should be any in thisrlty

claiming to be the friends of good governmeDt, who

have not sufficient discretion or seif*laierest to

refrain from acts of violence that disturb the public

peace without advantage to any one, with positive

injury to the cause of law and order- The authori-

ties, military as well as civil, have done what they
could to prevent disturbance of every kind, promptly

arrestfng those breaking the peace. A sqn<id of po-

lice has been stationed all-^y about the ofriccs ol the

dally journals, to prevent an undue nomtier from

gathering around the bulletins to obstruct Uie public

highway, and endanger the tranquillity of the 'iiy.

ill one instance, atleabt, a file of .^oldiers wac tent to

qutll incipient symptoms of dijficuily. !

Aft*r the asi,auii upon Gen. A.nderson the bji-

roorns about ttic city V,ere pert- niplci :ly lipscd, re-

ducing the lo^Pi ' of good li';uoi to the usiliai-jiy con-

(IHioii of ttu: W asliinfTtoiil.int^, who iiave of lato been

conKiellud to a fore. ble epinpliance w ith the jjre-

repi'^ ol tilt' society lo wi.ich they corrtsf>atid, at

lc;.st in name. One of Uie dMurbances to-day i?,di-

rectly traceable to the LiHuence ol httuot, and all

of them have, w'nh lillle doubt, a similar origin. The
strerU; have been tilled ior the pa>t two days with

slrac^lcrs from the new jecmits galliered into the

different camps about ttic city, who, 'vitn the bor.nly

money jU8t paid ihem, have bi-eii, Jiaving a good time

generally, until the ronduet of aome of them led to an

order recaliine all lo camp at once. Cavalry iiit.-ii

have been securing the streets in all directions ih\

afternoon, picking up these stragglers and hurrying
them to tiiPir respective cjiMps.

i'.unrfori in reference to JACb..-0N'8 movements arc

rife iiere, but noTliing reliable can be obtain-

ed. 1 doubt if even his friends here ulJci-

stand his plans, it .-ecnts hardly po-^ible that

so slight a force as a few hundred leoels

can have crossed, as is staled, at Kdward'j

Ferry, especially as that vicinity of Maryland has

not shown itscll to be particularly rebellious In its

sympathies. No traln-^ have been run to-day on the

Baltin:K>re and Ohio road beyond Frederlcksburgh, it

being thought best to venture nothing in the present

uncertainty as to the stale of affairs along the road

beyond there.

The nine vessels of PoRTta'b Mortar Flotilla, now
aJichored olf this city, are regarded with ominous

forebodings by the Baltimorean.-;, who declare that the

Government will aol hesitate to bombard the city

at the slightest provocation, without relerence to

the safety of the women and children. It is thought
ttiat the affair of the 19th of April has engendered a

feeling at the Nortii which would make this work

peculiarly agreeable to the authorities. The timid

still continue exercised about the disposition of their

valuables, and burials and removals of houtenold

plate and ether trea.-ures are still the order. One

good lady, of tauie-iipping philosophy, has been fni-

some time followed by kindly spirits, urging her fci

this course, and telling her that there is soon to be

greatoutbreak in Baltimore. Tney have Rapt up ai

incessant talking at her for some time, giving hern

pr^ce, until ^he ha finally followed their advice,:

and the talking ha^ ceased.

Tiiouirh a guiliy conM-iencr has- doiiblle.'JB, muei

todowiihthe fear of the luortarboalp, ii Iscerlairi

t!iat they have bicn drtwi. up in line of bait>, by

order of the aultioi itle> at U ..--hJng(ni!, viiin the ex-

ception ol one lyiag at Caiiion. opposite i.ie city, un-

der;.. >in^ re; .lirj. Tin* U ^rur:',* iciu todisturb the ncrk-

ou^, and ph>.-.-i^n.-i nu'.Ue the i ileci ol ai.prelieii>i( :.

in-on ilie delicau: member;- u' tJie (.iMiljes tin y visii,

rro:'atd^, th- nlu^l unea^v > I tsi here are tr:t* tiio^r;

vilio arc anxiwus to be lu u siluation to throw up t:ittr/

cans for the wjni'in- fide, Ahxbevcr U may be.

^.NiH- of strcrj.: I'l.ioii ['riru ioLs h(retcjfoic ai^'

1' ndii.g in till dirt cllon if (loii;d, and^ are in a state

In be readily c':i. inn d l^y ti-ii -ibk ai^umenfs from

either side. Ail i i;i.---c=' are naturally oislurlH il at the

Idea of ha\ iijj; Ui'-- war trxu'rlvf red tv their own

of aoA* sort with the rebels seems to be gaining

groand. A good Union victory Is needed to stiffen

)he legs of our friends here, many of whom are

growing flexibia preparatory to doing obeisance to

King Jarr., if the times make such a eoursa seem
advisable.

There Is rumor that Gen, Moans, now in com*
mand of Fort McIIenry, is to relieve Gen. Wool. If

true, it, doubtless, has reference to the necessary ab-

sence of Gen. Wool to other parts of his eitenslva

command, which includes the Upper Potomac, where
the rebels are In such a threatening attitude.

NEWfePAPKR ACCOUNTS.

From tkt Baltimore American ^f yesterdag.
Our city haa been in great excitement during

the past twenty-four hours, growing out of rumors
which reached the city on Saturday morning, to the
effect that the rebels had crossed the Potomac, and
were threatening the rlty of Frederick. The tele-

graph had been cut during the night, and soma
fuEitivcs from Frederick arrived who left before
the enemy reached there. The latter broaght such

conflicting Ktortes, that it was difficult to say what
was the real state of affairs, but It was evident tha^
great excitement existed throughout Frederick

County, and that the people were flying for safety in

every direction. There were no Federal troops at

Frederick or In Its vicinity, and the reports they
brought were that rebel scoots had been seen in the

vicinity of Buckeystown, that the Government stores

at Frederick had been deptroycd, and that the people
were flyingtoward Pennsylvania In vast numbers.
The excitement Increased here yetiterday with the

confirmation of the rebel occupation .of Frederick
but'*lherc was no despondency among loyal people, or

fears as to the final result.

THE FIRST NkWH FROM FREDKRICK.
On Saturday morning Mr. Sujth, of the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad, sent a train up the road with a

party on a recoiinoi?sance toward the Monocacy, to

ascertain the condition of affairs in that vicinity. On
arriving within two miles of the Monocacy bridge the

train stopped and the party proceeded on foot toward
the bridge. After moving along about a mile they ,

met the bridge tender coming toward them. This was
about 1 o'clock on Saturday afternoon.

The bridge-tender reported lo tliem that at about 4

o'clock on Saturday morning, a parly of rebel cav.

airy arrived at the Frederick Junction, and having
cut the telegraph wires and removed the Instruments*
seized the operator and took him off. They did not
interfere with anyone else or commit any damage to

the station or the railroad bridge. Tho Email Na-
tional guard at the bridge retired on their approach,
ajul not a single gun wa& fired on either side.

At a later hour m the morning a company of rctjel

intanlrj^
and cavalry arrived ai the bridge and took

pussession, and placed pickets in all directions.
At Backeystown, ahout four miles beyond the

Fre('enck Ju'ictlon; the rebeis appeared in strong
lorce about 8 o'clock in the ajorniug, having cro^sea
the Potomac during the nijiht at Nolan's Ford, which
is about five miles this siue of the Point o( Rocks.
The> consisted of Infaniry, artillery and cavalry, and
aic iupposed lo have numtiered nearly five thousand
men. They are repreBented to have presented a
most dilapidated condition so far as clothing and
shoes arc coiicerned. The cavalry and artillery were
nearly all barefooted, whilst a portion of the infantry
were in the same condition. Some of the latter had
their fi^et lied up with rags, or covered with raw
hides, and others with di apidated shoes from which
Iheii toes were protruding.
They are represented to have moved along quietly,

aE ii having a thorough knowledge that there were no
troops to impede their jtrugress. It is said that an
advance guard had preceded them during the night,
who bad camped at White Oak Springs, within
three miles ol Frederick. This latter partv had
foraged along the load, purchasing cattle and sheep,
which they seized and paid for, and had a good stocl^
of proviiions collected by the lime the main body
reached them. "X hey brought wiili them nothing but
ammunitiun trains. Alter partaking of food at the

Springs they to ->k up their tine of march lor Frede-
rick, first sending out foraging parties, who seized

large numbers of cattle and sheep, and d/ove tUem
back across the river. It is said ihat thev paid for the
cattle thus seized in Virginia and South Carolina

money and United States Treasury notes at a fair

valuation, telling the people that they came as friends,
and not as tnemics. At many hou^es the v found the

ueople had ail fled, carrying ofT their horses and cattle
with them. As to whether any violoflCe was used, or

deprediuions committed, we have not. heard.

So far as ascertained no damage \^as committed -to

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, though itis said that

they destroyed the Monocacy Culvert of the Chesa-

peake and Ohio Canal, letting out the water, and of

cour'^e suspending navigation with Washington.
Tlieir appeararre on the railroad has of course sus-

pended operations. Every car and locomotive be-
tween the Monocacy and Cumberland had been with-
drav^n on tne previous day, those above the Point of
Uocks to Cumberland, and those on this side to ElU-
co:'":i iMilis and tlie ftelay Hr.use.

Jt i^ also understood th-it another division of the
rebel force croiJ?e I the Potomac duriiiff Friday nicht
at a ford about three miles above the Point of Rocks,
nc;ir lierlin, cons1^i:ncof cavalry, artillery and in-

fantry; and proceeded across the Frederick load,
aiid tiierM e making a juiKiion with Ihe other force at

W Ir.iV Oak sprin^;!;.

liiK R'-r.EJ.?!:' ri:.KI'i:RlCK-

Wr have met v. i'Ai f;v.. rai pentierL.en from Freder-
icV., wno lelt tt.ere a >hoE i time afur the rebels had
arrived aii'ii ta';uii [.uf-i-Mu.. 'I ituir ytatetnenls, in
the m '.n. :i,'.;r'-e a*^ to thi eOLuiiion of aiTiilrs. though,
b{ .iif; !oyaIi.-ts, tney kep' _ wiucl) ;i8 pussiLile aloof
from ilie invHileis.

They v^.iAj.tslv rtprc-ent the tclul force that

paM^ed tiiroui;li ih? citv a-f Irom 15."i'J lo *JO,000 under
the command ol (ip;i Hill, of Neilh Carodiia.
'1 M.^y inafle their appeairjicc rn 'ho riiy about It*

o'''lock in the niorn:n;4, am) uiarclied in quietly, evi-

dently havim; fall kiio-.vlede thai there was no op'
priitiua to le male lo llicin. The for.e w.is hail' J
on .M.arlict-?=tieet, and a pcoclamfiiion issued lo the

people. We hnve not been able lo obtain a copy of
tt;e proclamation, but Ic-.m that it was to the etiect

that they eainc ns iiiendf, ;vn4 not as enem'es, to

retievr hit pci'plr <
if' Maryland f,- oiil the tyranny ty u-fnch

tkry were ert. 'tamed ; that they did not propose to In-

lerlere with any non-combatniitt. to di.'^turb private
prop'?iiy, or to imjuire into their opinions ; and that

V. hatever stores thry mi?ht rcijUire wnuld be paid for

cither in ConleuLTati^ noicsor L hited States Trea.sury
notes, as the people m.jM prefer. Of tbe laiier

money tlic men aic repr^ented as haviuij a good sup-
ply, dupD05ed to have been rifled front-the bodies of
the dead on tJie battle-field.

The loraging parlies .ent out In various directions

to secure cattle, returned durmg the evening with
droves of sheep, ho^s, beeves, cows and horses.

Thev .sf izctl eveiyihliig they wanted, and are said to

have tendered paynient in Federal " reen backs,"
wlietlier counterfeit or goo^i, is not known. Tht-se
cattle were all driven towards Hie Potomac, render-

ing it probable that the whole invaKion is only for

foraging purpo.--es, and to furnish supplies for the

main body of the rebel army on the other side of the

Puicmac.
Tlie purchases made in Frederick are said to have

been paid for partly in Federal money, but mostly in

Virginia' and South Carolina money.
A rebel Provost-Marshal was appointed, withfa

sirone guard, to preserve order, and uurlnj! the aiter-

nooM the stre'-ts were thronged with rebel soldiers,

visiting tl.e stores which the Provost-Marshal oi-

deied to be opetied -and nurchasing shoes andcloUi-

inK, of which tliey were iu great want. So far as we
could learn, strict order was preserved.
One of our iniormanis slates that a meeting

01 the citizens was called on S^tuulay evening,
at which an address was delivereJ by BradLt
JeiLNeoN, v.ho used t)ie most conciliatory lai:-

^uaae, and made great predictions as to Ihe

p.jwerol the rebel araiy not only to hold Western
Marylvlanl, but to captur;; Baltimore and Wash'.jig-
ton. and diclate terms of peace lu ludependcnre-
s<;uare at j'hiiadelpliia. The rebel sympathizers gci.-

eraliy attended the meeting, but the few L iiion me:i
who iiad remained, kept to Uieir homes. At It) o'ctoclt

at ni?hi the men were all oiacredio iheir campt on
liiC otitski^i:* ol the citv, and the first day of lebel rule

in Frc lerick pas.-^ed ci (piielly ,uitl peaf-efuMy.
The I'ederal Ilag was low^-rcd from all llu; po!es In

I-'reJe.ick, and the renei "s:ars and bdra"' hois'.-

t;.l iniheir place. Most of liie n(T^;f r> were quarier-
:ii Ht thi^ liotels and at the hou-e*o( proniinent rel)'"-

c!, though a ;;uod I'taiiy of tlie hitler had alsOllt d ihc

city.
ANorUi:K KK!;Kl. AP.M\.

We !i-arTi Ilia'- ''lUvijf^ ice was r er.ed y^ jier-Uv
frtMi U:iii.^'i>i !"trry to l\-<- etlcM-i ihiit ' ol. Mn K-- h td

net i^cd infoi luaiiou ti.;.t .'l I tr.''- re'je' army v^as"

i,.o. iiijj; frf^mi W 1, fi'---lci on f .Mn-'ti is'.'urpli. evi-

i.iiLi'.v wi!!i Ihe iii't [I'.on of crois-, .y iiic Cotoiiric at

\Vlili.l;|l^lJo^t. iind siri'lij; oil lu-v ird II aiierg'.owa
.ii.u lliciieo to Chatiii- i^b'-.K'^. "1 -'e n ijtls jn tlus

\ iinitv r'-p jrlrd lii-; niis .tn.iy v.i^ .:piiir the com-
iiiim; of t.. en. liit'if,;, Willi, ai last ac. ounls, was in

K.hl 'ieiim ssiM
,
s.iIlJ to he oii h;s way to VVolern

\ iigiiila, and fioni tlx iicc tO Ohlc. , 1* is an impnssi-
L..itv loi him to h..ve reached LUe vlcuutv of U in-

^ beiUr Lv lUif JJiue, .md have nc dcui't Hk.i bat

evertroopsarelnthaf vicinity must be a portfoliothe recent Army of Richmoad.
puruvav

wl^^^*""^ force at Martinsburgh Is under Gen.Wm, who recently evacuated Winnhesier Yes.
terdayhls pickets were attacked bv aoout four hun!dred rebel

cajaljy,
who were routed with consider v

?u *i'?"' ^^u'*^^ ******** '^o"^ ^ apiiroachlng in
that dIrecUon, have not yet passed Marti:.fburrt, and
conspquently cannoi reach the Potomac at Wiiliams-
port before this evening or to-moirow. Snould fienWmxi be mended by the main bo;ly he will doubt-
less fall back either to Harper's Ferrv or eroas into
Maryland at WilUamaport and dispute the pasaase of
the river at that point

PREPAaA-TIGNS FOR DEFENCE.
Gen, McClxllam has command of the entire array

acting within and withoat tbe line of defence uf
Washlngton,alsoembracingthe defence of Baltimore,
and we learn that he will take the field this morning.As to the movement of troop* to resist this uveslon
w *'^'"y'*o*l* *t would not be proper for us to state
them at present, but should the rebels remain at
t redenck, there is no doubt that there wlU be a fierce

hours
vicinity wiUiia the next forty-eight

Ti^[li^""*P^''*"*^^^^^^ subject of the defence of

FeriP^i^H;--"'^?-
^^ P'^f"*"" ^^^'^ to ^e that the

fo FredVrVlt ,H^
Oeorgetrwn are twenty mUes nearer

hpr^n '^^l^'r'*^ t'^^C^^yof Bal-'raore, aod that
!hP w''?^K ^l''ooP'<l'^m that place are to occupy
wL , "l^^ *etween.Bammore and Frederlck^tS^
Tnt ti:^pVni ?^e<=nt from BAltimore at the^ent time win tflerefoae, be disappoluteo. We are in
possession of Information that Gea. McClxllab baamade every provision for the thorough defence of
Baltimore and all Its approaches.

miscellaneogs items.
We learn that Biadlbt JseiibON Is left la com-

mand of Frederick as Provost MarshaL
The rebels had established pickeu on tbe fialtt*

more tarnpike, ten miles this side of Frederick, nearNew Market, where the piKe crosses the railrouLWe learn that the turnpike was yesterday lined
with wagons coming towards Baltimore. The enemy
did not Interrupt them,(^ailowing them to pass on.

It was rumored, yesterday, that Gen. Ksslt Is to be
placed in some Important command in connectioo
with the defence of the city.
Gen. Wool, yesterday, with a portion of his gtalT,

maae a reconnois&nce out the Frederick road, whh &
view o( selecting positions for the establishment of
works for tbe defence of the city if they shocW be
necessary.

A BATTLE EXPECTED.

Our Forces AwaltiDg an Attack at

RockviUe.

WisniKGTOH, Sonday, Sept. T.

An officer of Gen. ScaNEE's corps, who left

RockvLlle this (Sunday) morning, says t.''.:il our forces

were drawn up there last evening in ba:tle array, mo-

mentarily expecting the enemy, who were reported to

be 30,C00 strong. Rcckville is only 18 mlleafroia

Washington,

NEB S FROM FORTRESS MORROE.

Reported Av^araaco mt tfae Kchel Iron-
Ciad MoiJIiisac No. ! A Conrt-Martlml
at Norfolk^ &:c.

FOATRX83 Mo:fftoK, Saturday, Sept. 6.

It is r^orted that the Merrimac No. 2 hae

been seen below Fort Darling and evidently making
toward N-wport's News.

There is not much doubt but that a reconnoissance

has been made of the James River by two or three

rebel gunboats within a day or two.

LATER.
There is great excitement here In cuu^equenee of

the report that the Mtrrimac No. 2 had reached the

vicinity of Newport's News, and had had an encounter

with two of oar gunboats and had dnven them before

her.

All the shipping here bas been removed to a place

of safety, out no fears of anything serious are enter-

tained, as such arrangements have been made by cur

naval authorities ns will probably make the career of

the Merrimac, No. 2, of shorter duration than her for-

mer namesake.

An arrival from City Point, to-day, reports every-

thing quiet on the river, and no rebels nor rebel gnn-

boata in sight,

A Court-martial is to ccnvrne at Norfolk to-

day, for the trial of Lieut Svallt, cf the Marine

Cuuit. The Court is composed of ti.e foJiowing offi-

cers : Lieut.-Col. J. G. Retnolds, Prcsidi f.i : Maj. J.

Watson, Capt. T. V. Field, Lieut. i-lo-jaToic and

Lieut. F. Monroe.

The ofliccrs. who arrived here this morning in the

Baliimoie bo:it, loselhLrwith the cuansel for the

accused. A, Tj!omas cjhitk, of V.'afhinctorj, D. C.paid
Un'ir lespt'fts to >Ja, .-Gen. Di5 b; .ore jrceeJing to

Norfolk.
The Baltimore muiJ-boaf . which leave-- here usually

at 5 P. AI., was utidined la.-t eveniug til: t- o'clock, hy
an order from Grn. Ma.vsfikld to a.vait his arrirj.1

from SiJlioU. He arrived at that Lour, and-iclt in ^o
boa*. ^

THE PltlVATLKU OKETO.

llcr CoDiuiander Sick with Fctp?* A Spanhh
Vessel of War Watching the Pirate.

By a letter from the United States Consul at

llatanzas, we learn that the privateer st- ainer Or^/o

nov/ called the Florida, arrived at Cardenas on the

lyih of August. H'^r comn^ander, Jcdn N. MiFriT, is

reported to be down willi fever. A Spanish wa

steamer is there to prevent her guing out in pursuit

of American vessels. >

Palmer's ArtfQrlal Limb-

Mr. B. Fra.nk Palmkr. tiie inventor and manu-

facturer of the artificial limb, which bears his name*

has recently tendered to the Government his services,

wi;h the free use of his time and abilities, for the a&-

si^tajicc of the haltand mutilated of our armies.

Congress, it will be remembered, passed an appro-

priation of $15,000 for the purchase of artificial

limbs for such ;
and Mr. pAuua, whose inven-"

tion is recognized by the various scientifio

bodies of Europe and America as infinitely beyond
that of any other, desirous that the soldiers shoula
have none but the beet, bas generously ofiered to take
the sum specified, and to apply It, without profit to

himself, to the construction of as many of his artifi-

cial limbs as the aniount will nay for.

Such an ofi^er, at a time hen selfishness and av

rice might reasonaMy look for a vast fortune to be

marie from the necesMties of our wounded men, de-

serves tbe highest commendation, and Mr. Palhxk
should receive, as be descrvcs,4he ihanklul recoeid-
tton of the juibHc lor this promotion of the National

good and ol much Individual happiness.

How ShHlI Bandftgcsand Lint bo Prepared^
Tutkc Editor of ike T^etc-York Timet:
ThPre is nerd of inionnation on tbia matter.

On Tues av last, I i>aw a lot of baadage rolls neatly
and laboriously rnudc, among paper rags in a store in

Bijekmun-slicel, iind v^cre told ihat thcy had been
sent m by some >ocie'y,ui:t were ^oidfor /flyj.becau.e
fjove; nrneni w; jiioiidiii;; an .tP'ind:i:^ce ol bandage
in:it( rial, made especiully lor Ihe p'lrpo'e. On Wtd-
ii'-iJay, l.apjipnint: 'n M..ni;ioiitIi Coi:nty. I IjuC'I

t:>^mpanv of Ir.tiius usinj< up g-joJ .f.^*<.-' in makTi.j

biuidaf^t yjua: like ih.iM suid ;.l t-cveii :uid fi^ht
ceL:s

per puiind m iJeel;tn.iri-str<*(.t.
,

As lo lint, th7 l.i.Ut-.s iti iny own lown arc. ac^ori;
ii'

- to - m-tf -ir-.o.uv
" r.uri-v* d, ciiit n< l!-*^

","*'in..i!
bucks two incUf-* -i]Mar>-, and pirkiniir it

"'"""^"..-rd-

'

i[i-io ine City in o;.^ 0:0:11 '^';'"*i''^"^'':-^:,-.Un^ [.i^

, ''. . - * 1 _ t" f ; llI?^ t'lt lie
I... is; f .iiPT ilni.' lii

r'-l';"--,'":-,,',',. threa.^s
linen .v..r Jliches si|iiUf. ^'i

',
I'" '

", /,j,- /<iJ''"tw if
M inrKcly, liini; iIumm ii l:;ii' ' '

''';',". ,, .'jriiiiis >

Mui^Ul llliris. ')"li.-v w. rr..l-t
/^^;" ^^ jj.|.__(

'

iiipUucUuns," Will. L'r i' ' ''
' -

'j, J,
it!

iM

f
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TBE EECENT BATTLES,

OFFICIAL lilSTS OF CASUALTIES.

Aames of cfa Sick and Wounded In Hospital
at Woahinston and AnnapoUi.

CxcclBiorBrlfiadc, Gen. Slcklea.

FIRST REGIMENT
Kilteth

LJeut. Hoiie, Co. A.

Wounded.
SergtHcTidersoD. Co A
i^ory Leonard Outton, Co C
C McM)uU:r9, Co EW C Wiley. Co K

'

Ira HcCormick, F
JohnSatUTan. G,
Patrick Morton. H, (miss

luff

Robert Brynnt. Co A
Mi<Aael Condon. A.
Thomas Itidan, A
Uicfaael Putl. H
Philip Trimble. B
William iJiij.T, C
X^lare Van *'ten, C

W StCTeas, CoH. (mi8lnff)i
\Vm. Ho)U. H
Thomu Fiiulkirer, H
William Hunt. IWm C Geddes. I
Thomns Mackln. K!

Patrick Connelly, K
|W Wakefield, K

Missing.
Hiram 3axton, Co C
Frank Weisa, D
Henry Mauypenny, O
Wesley Mct^ormic-tc, D
William tMbfou, O
Joliu Uppoo. I \^

SECOND REGIMENT.
KiUed.

John Conover, Co D
James Kairns, Co D
Lieut Ter Marphy. Co B
Ssrgt Alex Harrop, Co E
I^ieut Benj P Comely, Co H
Corp Jas MorMn. Co U
Marion J Corwiji, H
Michaal Callahan, H
Henry iQKraham, I

Fred Staddle, I

Corp Nicholas Plop, K

<^erpTho3 O'N'eil, Co A
John fc^irley, Co A
Charles Oliver, Co A
Owen Mcf'Ov em, Co A
John Kitzp;urick, Co A
James Farreil. (. o A
John Ke^^haw. Co A
Jam^ Kelly. Co B
Corp John -James, Co B
Patrick McLaughlin, Co C
Lieut J Lowentrout, Co D

WoundecU
Patrick Reagan, Co A AdamAlbert.Co C
Henry B Jiutba?, A
Benjamin Baker. A
Michael Dun):i>id, A
Jiitepben Connof, A
Michael Roii l-. A
Sergt Pat M S:orme, B
Charles \\ lison. H
St Gustavu.- liBgerlam, C
Henry Suwer, *

Joseph Smit;.. C
Philip Halleoback. C
ffobD 3ou'if r, Co Iv

f^uk J. .Smith. Co E
Corp. Fitz.^ioiuionf, Co F
Jofin lirown. Cu F
Hugh Finne.s-an. To F
"Wm Gcr^ham. Co F
Ed FIussL-y. Cji K
Patrick Hauey, Co F
David E Jone^. Co F
Barid Morau. Co F
Jas K I'iUf^on, Co H
SfTict S Smith. Co I

^ -ter Wheat. Co I

fax C Lewi:*. (.0 I

f m W WUiiara.>, Col
f )hn Hardie. Co I

lames Hyatt, Co I

Corp Robert Jaker. D
Christopher Smith. D
Matthew Conklin. D
Jr,hn F Voice. D
John CDunncll. D
Cunrad Schuler, D
Fcier HIake. D
Sergt felixMatthewfl, D
Patrick Murphy. EWm tJiichrist. K

I Michael Kerry, R
And Anderson, Co F
Fre.lt Frank. Co F
Fmrick Kyan. Co F
Sv^rKt Jas Agoew, Co O
Corb Geo Piirrott, Co G
James :?iinson, CoG
Martin Fahey. Co G
Sergt A W Katis Co H
Corp N J Williams, Co H
Richard McDonald. Co H
Joaiah Morton. Co I

Harlow 3 Pike, Co I

Geo riatts. Co I

Sergt (r W Buraham, CoK
ChasB Kent, CoK
Thonjaa Carr, Co K
Morris Edwards, Co K

feter Donuc-ny, Co A
VorKSD Coiiwriy, A
imes McDevitt, A

R m Kitson, H
Wm MenL-frvte..B
Cjrp John I'aiiyiC
Lbediah S inheir.cr, C
lberh;rtSet;er.C
|Ji3 Naughton. F,

V)hD Matthews. K
y<une8 Hinea. F
Philip Mark. F

Missing.
Tim Gleason. CoF
John Altreds, G
Tervis r> Clow, n
Francis M l>avia. IT

Wm H Wallenback. II

Wm Van Wickie. H
l*ettr Anderson H
Perry Wilcox. H
Lewis Hawley. I

George Withers, I

Nicholas Shortwell, K

THIRD REGIMENT.
Killed. ^

forp C C y-Ut'^us, Co B [Corp T H Barton, Co D
tdward Torry. Co C (

^Vounded.

Arthur Plumb, Co (iJohn Hr.ck^. Co A
llorri-" Witnrx. to A
Cap: Jorn Li >,;niord, Co B

.Jlerriam Ht's-cll. CoB
Eufua Burns, CoB
Jajnej Br^-iiSuD, CoB
John ThomH;. Co P.

Corp Evert Burr, Co E
tdward Cooke. Co E
George Torrai:ce. CuS
Alvin BmuKS. to K >
fcamuei WiCiiuas. Co F
Wesiey I.utler. Co F
Bamuei McCariy, Co F

jSe.jft George i^eciier, Co II

I

Lawrence Weiman, Co U
James t'KiJOi, Co H
A'exdriiier Rose. H
Petti Lcinbach. H
Michael McCartv, H
Cl.arles Vernold.-^
Jamps F Partridge I

Se'gt John H Gordon, I
James Laon. I
Liiut Thumai Clark. K
ScrKt Gord S l-hilii.8, K
Martin Acker. K

E^'bert D .}&:-.''% Co B
Joiin I. Kd;irdi. E
L9ign ^klllner. E

John W i.iik.-. E
Lc' Pacti^ou, E

Missing.
iJoim Burt, CoG
John Egert, H
[Matthew C Lewis, I

I John H Howell, K

FOURTH REGIMENT.

Act Adj H H Lewis

Killed.

[Lieut JMcAllistei', Co I

Wounded.
Corp C P McClung, Co A
AV W Ban. Co A
"Wm Jone?, Co A
John Riley, c'o A
Patrick Boyle, Co 3
J H Kagadon, Co B
John Gray. (_ o H
James Borren. Co B
John Norton. Ce B
Sgt Wm Rumple, Co B
John Bntler. Co D
Spt John Ma'.ber. Co E
Frank Curningiiam, Co E
ChasO'Neil. C:> iC

Frank Smith. Co E
Corp John Mciluire, Co F
Capt A A DonaJd, Co F
James Carroll, Co F
John Flvnn. Co F
John Benton. Co G
Sgt R P Carroll, Co G
Ben McMaKenCo G
"W Dunn, Co H

James Costello. Co B
Uavid Meehan. B
Sgt Sidney M Price, C
Lieut fhoa Dannin, C
John Early. C
Abram Van S'orden,C
I^ennis Casey, I>

Herman Echardt, D
Geo L Briggs, D .

John Cornell. D
Leopold Myers. H
Thomas Elliott. H
ChasO'Neil. H
>Iortimr Werilep, H
James Pitcher. HWm ioniser, H
Sgt John King, H
James Campbell, H
3gt Oau'I P Hardee. I

Chas Brogan. I

Capt J P Sbort,!
IChas Mantle, K
James Courlis, K

It has not been the habit of this regiment to report
xntsslng until time is given for the stragglers to come
In. *

FIFTH REGDIENT.
Killed,

Sergt W n Babcock. Co D
Capt R Bollard. Co E
JohnH Slocum. Co E
James TumiT-nny, Co E
Lieat R D Andrews, Co
John KifTer, Co F

Capt Ed Harrison, Co H
Lieut Michael Ducey, Co H
JohnC Roff.CoH
Michael Dolan, Co IW A Curney. Co D
John M linker, Co F

Wounded.
Major Edmi>nd L Price
Ist Lieut A Glackoeyer.Co B
3d Lieut V Hurlaux, B
2d Lieut R Anderson. D
3d Lieut M B MiJIrr, I

1st Lieut F K Taylor. A
Corp J A Robinson, A
"Wm Manny. AWm O'Neill, A
James Patten. A
Geo B Gettsinper. A
Corp James Franklin. A
Sergt Alex KUlark. A
Sergt Wm C IHtgeridgf, A
Sergt Fred Curnet, B
Corp Julius Siep. B
George Rihzhanpt, B
Florence Burton. B
Sergt Charles Pell. C
Corp Jame Kiernan, C
Corp Aup J Fowles, D
Corp Walton J Viles. D
George Lav, rence, D
"WmC Nuk'tnt. L>

Corp R H Johnson, Co H
Corp Abram L'ary. Co H
Thomas Sands. Co H
Tholbad Trftiiior, Co H
Martin O'K.jrke. Co H
John H Fyer, Co H
Theodore rfaiidi, Co H
John Edwards. Co f

Daniel McCauIey, Co K

2d Lieut T W White, Co C
Ca.pt W H Lounsbury, D
]st Lieut W Conway, G
2d Lieut R E Stanton. K
Corp J W Hemphill, A
Corp James Estop. A
Sergt Thomas A Walton, D
Sernt Wm H Hanscome, D
Corp Ed T Fairfield. O
Sf^rgt Jamea Short,^
Joel A I'avis, E
John Tahen. E
Thomas Welch, F
Kd Gilraore, F
Henrv Talbot. F
Theop>iilu3 Young, F
Strgt .lohn ^ Briggs, G
John liarriejon. G
Pergt 1 efftr <iorden. G
Corp Salvador l>aGras3a, O
Ktoile Slavelle, *i

Wm S Parker. G
R(-bert Houep. G
Corp Patrick Kelly, H
John Puir, Co H
Corp Powers, Co H
SiTgt S H Coiton, Col
Julm A lieady. Col
Robert B Rathbun, Co I

Fatrick Conconnun. Co I

Sergt M Mcintyre, Co I

P.iLiiei H Narmore. Co K
[Albert Nedri'jk, Co K

Edward B Martin. Co A
Augustus Bejkert. Co A
John A McHt-iirv. Co A
John Danielw':i[}i, Co B
R Wolfs'-huitz. {_'. B
Color Sergt K Dod^ls. Co C
Color Sergt

"

Co C

Missi-ng.
Wrn n Campbell, Co D
Peter H I'ost, F.

jHenry Kneeman, E
.Jarnts Storiiia, E
LlohuRr,*-. R
jCorp Jnni^s Brennan, G

il ir ianagan,: Patrick i raty, H
ter DaySoux, 11

Biram E Bo:=tor-t, Co C iWin Smdrt. HWm Terry Co C Curv Jol.n CoJton, K
John MaUhews, Co C Curp Geo Landing. K

RKCAPITULATiON.
Killed -

Wounded
Misaiog

Totai casualties

We have already published a list of casualties in
the Forty-fourth New-York.

41
.213

ec

3iy

Gen. GroTcr^a Brigade Clen,
i TislOD.

ELEVENTH

Hooker's Di-

J E Cameron, f'o K
Lieut W R Porter, C
Sergt W Boucher. C

Lt Frank Josselyn. Co A
SerftGB Smith, Co A
Edward Casey, Co A
Chat Blaisdell, Co A
Henry Elmer, Co A
ThaoPHart,Co A
IjuireDce Lyman, Co A
Peter Dnnn. Co AW R TaylorjCo B
Jas Conniogham. CoB
David Meikle, Co B
Sergt Tho P Sawyer, Co Cw BMcCormick, Co D
John Curran. Co D
ComelioB Sullivan, Co D
Kdward U Cheever, Co D
John Kilroy, Co D i

Robert Hughes, Co D I

Thos Fallen, Co D ^

PaoJ E Severy. Co E
Johh'O Churchill, R
August E Niliche.E
pennts Daley,
Pavid Reid, FOo h Bachellor. F
Miea'b P Huntington, F
BenJ H Rogers, F
David Richmond, F
Jamet McNab, F

MASSACHUSETTS.
Killed.

[Corp A J Claffev, Co C
Corp .Totin E Johnson, I

! Consider Kdmunda, I

Wounded. P

ifobn Welsh, Co C
"badiah<;ratton, C
John W Sullivan, D
Thofl h ether.=tone, D
Pa<:l Jt ?every. I)
(has IHMansfield. D
.lamei --^uUivan. D
Juhn .-'hannou. D
v> A SuUiYan. D
Chas K Bichard-on. D
David H Hammer, DWm Mealey, D
Fred MaralNeea. C
Corp A McTier. F misain"
George G Blank. G *

John C Murphy. G
Martin Reynolds, G^
J W Heath, H
Corp L Hutchinson, H
Corp J H Brown, H
F Cuilworth. H
C H <;uilfnrd, H
C W Harrison. H
J S Fmery. H
Dennis I.eaton. HWm H l.eary, HWm Hoole. H
Corp Colin Shaw, I

Corp Jotihuii SuHivaikl
,1 ! a q.-mU- I

Geo Torry
PeAfiWcoL
rry. Go u Jm cSm, Go K.

3ADfl8.0K.
Thos J Nightingale. Co E.~

rart,CoK.

^ Stfa-g^K Chnes,

8 Lemu Walter, Co 1.
June* O'OMiiMr. Ce I.W S Well,, Co I.

Kslpb UvliMt, Oo I.

KodneflSdmaDda, Co I.
Jos. H. KichaNsob. Co I,

Capt Beaj SU>m, Co K.

Musing.
I.t-Col G D TUetson
Andrew Littlefleld. Co A
Jas Mooney. AW A Loomia. B
Richard B Torry, B
Thoa Green. BW Tobin, C
Thoo Peach, CW Sawtellc. E
Ohaa W Bujk. E
I'erley A Doyle, K
Jaa Disney. E
Chas Portor. E

ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST NEW-YORK
BEtiLUENT (IN GEN. BIRNEY'3 BRIGADE.)

,
Kilted.

Corp C Odell, Co A I Corp G Eastwood, C I

Corp O V Crane, Co B Corp HUl, Co S.Wm Doalan. Co D
|

Wewtded.
S Bowles, Co A
O Burgea. A

to K
^

Uaory Stewart, t _ _
Geo SomDier. Co K.
Alfred Oavia, t;o K.
-T Scott, Co K.

ThoaD WrigH. F
SerKt (.'eo I, Kodgers, P
John G MetT.ger. K
Pal McGouty f
y*rrst C'h.-M J Dalton, QtW W Chickering, QW Browu.G
l.eri D Bullock, G
Geo Newhall. K
N W Ricliardii, K
J H Brad.'haw, K
T J llicock, &

Capt W C Allen, Co A
Corp J K JoblutoD, Co A
E Sweeney, Co A '

J Uahay, Co A
L Colburn, Co BW Hund. Co B.
O M Strawbridge, Co B
L Downer, Co B
J Hrennan. (Jo B
J Wilson, Co C
H Morgan, Co O
C Harwood, Co C v

Goodwin. Co Tj

Capt D L Beckwith, Co E
Corp A Walters, Co E
A Anderson, Co
Harvey strait, F
V stejens, FW Tucker, KW Fransein, F
Sergt RGre.F
C Keith. F
Sergt Anderson, Q
Sergt Coburn, G

Clue, G
Kidman, G

Georee V'ranken, I

Capt H O Woods, I
W E While, 1

.^ergtW 11

Patterson, B
owland, B missing

Lieut Warner, C
M Thomm, CW Ringwalt, C
Sergt c K Sheppard, C
C Malory, U

l,ockwood, D
Arelin, D

T lieyman, O^ Aborts, D
W Snyder, E
Wm Brower, E
C Porter. K
Corp Miller, H
U Sather, H
J Waggman, H
S ReS. n
V Basset, H
H llocbstraser, H
K HuUn, H
D Allen, H
C Hufer. H
Sergt Oardenberg, E

Fillmore, li

Newton, K

S Bowles. Co A
O Bulges, A
H Morgan, C
C Harwood, C "

Smith, D
Sergt Gray, V

Missimg.
C Reith, F
Sergt Dow, O

Race, O
John Saunders. I

Sergt James N'ail, 1

Bowermaa. K

Gen. Bntterfleld'e BrisKde.
SEVENTEENTH NEW-YORK.

Killed.

HaJ W H Erdwer
forp J D Blaosett, Co A
M Welsh. A
T Connelly, A
D Delaney, AW Joes, A
John Burtenshaw. A
John W Danner, F
J Ilvler, K
R W H Taylor, I

James F Dcmarest, K

Secon'' Lieut Jos Reed, SW P Boon. A iW M Dunbar, K
Jos Gliss. K
G Gilbert. K
J McDonald. G
John KichMrd:)on, O
John Vogle, G
Byron Merritt. HW H Williams, H

Lieut J V Foley, Co A
M Soully, Co A
B C Nodiur, Co A
J Andrews, Co A
M Cain. Co A
J N Cawlev, Co A
P Clark. Co A
Peter Clark. Co A
R Coot, Co A
Peter Flood, Co A
Henry B Fenner, Co AW Fanlker, Co A
Peter llodint. Co A
I'^mnk Garvin. Co A
A K Horfn, Co AW Knowle^. Co A
John Kohler, Co A
Joseph Kemp. Co ,\

Thonia- Lawrence. Co A
Capt J L Burleigh, ("o I)

2d Lieut C Green. Co D
c H Fea^e. Co D severely
lames C Smith. Co D
P Fajran. Co D
B J flicKins, CoD
John Moran. (to DW Leahy, Co I)

Corp Harvey. K
Corp Gavican. G

Caat.raon E,
Hoteoea, E
Hacan. E
Jones. E

"

- McCoy, E
Sesnin. E
Twiggs, E

I.t W Sprague. F
J J Waldron. F
N W Wilber. F
Capt J O Martin, H
2d Lieut A M Sanford, H
Thos Claney. H
Frank Gomel, H
L S Groves H
Rufus Combs, H
John Monahan. H
John C Sweet, H
Benjamin Smith. H
Capt .\ndrew Wilson, I

Augustus W Baker, I
A T Hiserote. I

Cyrus Taylor, I

Chas Crandale, I

Wovnded.
Garret T MaJorv.Co A
Andrew Moffalt. Co A
Thomas Beckett, Co A
Bernard Harrison, Co A
Juhn Donohue. Co A
Thomas Bi'al. Co B
J Miller. Co B
J McQuaHf, Co B
Charier Putnam, Co B
B Clawson, Co B
Lieut D Berrian, Co C
C 1) Eramun. Co C
Fd Curry, ( o C
Ji hn Cost-r. CoC
Thomas Farrell, Co C
L Finnegan, Co C
Charles Howell, Co
John l.eary. Co C
Ceorge I'hilliD-i. Co (JW W Ryiler, Co F
A Weslev, CoFW Van Wart. Co F
W Griffin, Co F
John W Griffin. CoF
K V Waldron, Co P
W S Hewitt, Co F
Fills Jones, CoF
F Olmstead, F
J W Dines. F
H T, Sarles. F
A F Carpenter, P
James Bentley, F
John Landey. G
A J McEvoy, &
John Bergen, QW Downing, OW Lindsay. G
Robt Mciiinneiis, Q
Joseph Slinet. G
Anson Brown, G
Jacob Cunningham, 1
Alex Decker, I

John B Wbitney, Co A
Peter Mitchell, Co A
Thomas Ferguson, Co A
C Murphy, Co A, (paroled)W W Foster. Co A, (par'led)
John Hart, Co B
D Morton, Co B
Isaac Williams, CoC
Charles Whitney, Co C
Henry Weeks, IJo C
Charles Heidsweiskl, Co C
Geo Weiden, Co C
John Croney, Co C
Thomas Keenan,Co D
H S Hewold, Co D
H B Harry, Co D, (prisoaer)

flacoh EverU, I

Jos S Hill. I

Joa Conway, I
Levi J Sweet, I

Joseph W Morey, S
L H Post, K
John Reewick. K
Charles Bills. K
Henry Schnider, K
Henrj Storamer, K
T Martin, K

Misnng.
McCoy, E
Twiggs. E
Crook. E
Creeder. E
Wynkoop, BW I,ee. r
Nordenhurgll, ?W E Worden, F

L Reynolds, P
H'Slogle, F
J Griggs. O
Jos I.apoint. G
H McCaffrey, Q
MMcCnn, eW Murray, O
Joseph Perrot, Q

K Fanier,Co D,(prob'y kil'd) Joseph ScoU, G
Hagan,Co E

W H Owens. Co
Sergt Gowan, H
S Lawrence. H
GeoMcboU.H
P Brown, H
P (Juimi. HW Kinney, H
Ed Farn^orth, I

James Cull, I

Q W Bullock, I

Kobt Taylor, G
Calvin Ooane, I

S S Fuller. I

C Wilber, I

Jos McLean, I

Eugene ParthllM
Emory Raynor, 1

Daniel Sherman, 1

A Pert. K
N Smith, K
D McKearney, S

BICAPITCLATIOK.
Killed 22

Wounded li"

Missing 69

The list of killed and wounded in the Tnelfth

New-York has already been published.

Gen. GrOTcr'a Br>gade Gen. Ilooker'e Di-
vision.

SECOND :^EW-jmMPSHir.E RElilMENT.
KilUd.

Joseph Chapman. Co B
De Witt Clinton Sanborn,
CoB

SerKt Frank O Robinson.
Co e

Charles L Tabor. Co C
Klen Legree, Co D
.lohn Osborn. Co D
Sergt H T Durgin, Co E

Lieut Norton B Moore,Co F
chas E Jewett, Co F
Georgu Morgan, (,'> F
Li-ut Sylvester Ro;Ter5,Co G
C'jip y.

'

. Siarkie. Co G
Cb.isP Pl.t;.',-, CoG
Henry 11 Win-'r, Cc, G
Wni tijMorgroge, Col
Henry Walker, Co K

Gardner W \ urner, Co A
Wm li u;-.,kle. A
Altrt <; Slowe. -\

Geo Kuffie. A
Gtori-'e >:erner, .K

CorpKbeu Young. A
(,'orp .Mien B lieiwood, A
Lieut W W Bailard, B
Asa Folscure. Co H
(ieorge W !,a<lil. Co B
Chas Mc(;laulfiu,Co ('

George W ilcKenoou. ''o C
Cornelius lla-stiugs. Co C
Charles R. l- arn'im, (-o C
William Fitzgerald, CoC
.lohn Fife. Co C
(ieurge Clement. Co C
J W Hifc'uoU.Co C
John CuotriiJK, t.'o C
Lieut ileo W Rorterts. Co D
Kzra C Goodwin, Co 1>

(_:h:is K Sanders. Co D
Geori:e II Scranton, Co D
Orvilleaiiarii, (.'o D
Thos^JjS^eranL'e. Co F
Jra M Wallace, Co F
1 N Hutchinson. Co G
l.ieut David Steele, Co F
GeoT Tult. Co F
A .S Hutchins^m. Co F
W D Coffin, Co Y
M A Dillen. Co F
Lieut G W CorJen. Co I

Corp J M House, Co 1

EG Haswell.Col
Sergt W M Shaw, Co K
John Marr. Co K
Thos (Gannon. Co K
Aleaaoiier Stewart, Co K

^'oundfid.
l.i.ut John II Cojper, Co B
Corp -Jacob W W atson, 11

.lohntion Danf rth, B
Hiram Cutter, li

John H Null.,:.... R
Cha? H Clworth.B
.l'i\ii Hcn>on. ii

T!s .1 Mahonev. Co D
S.rtrt H U Cur.'l n.Co E
Curp ' ilcott Storer. Co V.

D G .-^milh. Co K
i; W liitlpj. Co E
W C 11 earn. Co E
PC Morgan, Co K ,

'

Corp Henry .* Flint. Co F
Corp '>?car I! French, (.'o F
Wm 1-1 iiancroft. ('o F
Hrackett L Carr. Co F
Joseph (\ Corliess, Co F
lolm Chaulkr, Co F
Neriah Colbath. Co F
Irancis A Fullctt. Co F
Wm A,Le Bnimiv, Co F
Morenfl .1 Hall, Co G
Thomas iVBi:en,Co G
Charles Holt. Co fi

C C Col lister. Co G
Samuel I'oor. Co H
L F Harisii, Co H
C 11 Smith, Co H
Henry Bowen, Co H
1. .\ lUckey. Co I

A R Simmons. Co I

W T Wright, Co 1
,

Charles Robinson, Co K
Warren L Stei,bins, Co K
W >1 Gardiner, Co K, (ijjiss-

ing. )

I

iiis3ing.

Corp Wm Denton, Co .K

CorpWm A Hevwood.CoA
Capt J T LittlefieW. Co B
Sorgt Geo T Costar, Co B
Mark 1' Billings. CoB
John Raud.i o B
James Edyeily. Co B
Hiram 11 Patterson, Co B

Geo I. Brown. Co E
Syl V Bassett. Co F
Mark F Cook. Co F
Josiah Begley. Co G
CorpE F Jaekson. CO G
John S Roll. Co H
John BroutoD. Co II

Corp Chas M Smiley. Co 1

J C Logan. Co D Ira ll.tfiri. Co 1

Chas P Roberts. Co 1) CyrusRaml. Co I

Noat D llerrill. ( o D Corp Jer Mahiney, Co h.

John O Haye--. Co H Wm M:\. C ) K
.orenio c.dkings. t'o I> M V. 1 'n<. c.> K
John B Massey. Co K Henry H W..- :i. I'l K

Tliks regiment went into the tieil with br.: thr' e
hundred and lv\enty-lwo men.

John C.Robinson's Bii;;nde Gen. Kearney's
DlTiniuii*

TWEXTlliTb INDIANA,
klllrt.

Col Wm L Brown

SenrtCR Peno, Co A
PhjTip H l.arkin, Co A.
J<au> N Tucker, Co A
fiergt .lames .Tohna, Oo B
Corp A V tthapman, Co B
CHollywortli,Co BWm Cazin, Co B
Sergt K B Kol.bina. Co C
Corp Wni Hall. CoC
Jesse Woo,trulT. Co C
Chas Moon, Co F
Richard T Foster. Co G
Henry Jett, CoG
John J Cerious.Co OW M Booker. Co G
Henry Bee iter. Co G
W L llillord. CoG

Nathan Currey,
John Hanes, E
Aaron Girbard, C

CoG

WkwuM.
Corp Joseph Jenkl, Co O
Corpfleo W Scrier, Co D
Wm Mnir, CoB
CorpStophsn Smith. Co B
JaoobB Vesley. CoE
John D Taylor, Oo E
Lewis Wool. Co K
l''rank Knowl. F
Chas Wheeler, V
James W itedford. F
Anlrew J Costater, G
Tho.s Tore. G
W Goldsbury. 1

Jonathan B (lorbett. K
Ellas Bowen. K
Nsthl White. K
Theodore Slyers. K

Mming.
[Joseph P.oger8. Co I

W If Hushy, O
I Frank Barriock. d

55cptmtfra -9. >tPL

SIJ^TY-THIRD PENNSYVANIA
KilUd.

Edward Masionis, Co n
Sergt Wm story, Co I

John Stone, Co C
John .M Williams. Co C
James McLaio, Co 1)

Michael PurciLCoD
Serglt S R Guthrie, Co F
Daniel Cannon, Co H
.'iami R Wood. Co H
John McCuUoch, CoH

Wounded,

Samuel Guivaugb, Co I

Robert K Gould, Co 1

Robert Waterman, Co S
Daniel B Young, Co K
Jacob Hirth, Co K

CoL Alex Hays
Capt W S Kirkwood, Acting
Major

Capt C .V Mc Henry, Co O
Capt Jas W Ryan. CoG
l.ieut Geo Weaver, Co C
Lieut Geo W Fox, Co F
John Servier, Co AW W Morris, Co A
Gfc Gibson, Co A
James Miller, Co A
James McAtoo, Co K
W J Robinson, Co D
Capt David Glass, D
Thomas Glass. D
James McAQams, D
J N Trimble. D
D McCreamy. D
John Moore. !>

Serg W J Marks. E
James A Bateoian, E
Samuel R Hal.lwin.B
John Cooper, E
Ralph H Dawion. E
James W Galhraitb, E
A H Holmes. E
B Balten, E
J A Towers, E
Samuel Porter. E
Ser,;t James Waly. P
Patrick Duggory, U
.lames Dowling. H
Patrick Gallagher, H
David Griffith, H
Michael Kelly. HW H Marshall. H
James Redmond, H
John \\ ooda. H
James Friel, H
Capt Wm Gamble. I

Corp John U Gamble, I

Corp George Soils, 1

Corp John HolTman. I

Corp Joseph Evans, 1

Peter I.afferty, I
Peter Wray, I

Wm Bliss. Co C
MatthLas Hossy. A
Christian Fishmer, E
Thomas Miller. E
Henry Shoup. F
John Thompson, F

Wm nipbnt. Co A
.lohn Ward. Co A
Lewis A Wirt. Co A
Sergt Edw Saint, Co B
J Klinefulter. Co B
Wm Clark, <'o B
John Frax, Co B
Cyrus Wills. Co B
Corp Daniel Stone. Co
John Walterson, Co C
John Woods, Co C
Sergt W .1 Thompson, Co D
CorpT H Martin. CoF
Alfred T Raner, F
Joseph 3 Elder, F
Martin Ca-stern, F
Eliphufl liiahburger, F
James Sample, F
Daniel C Neil. F
A C Douglass. GW H Grum.O
A W Gilmore, G
Sergt Matthew Kame, H
Serg W W Weeks. H
Corp W W Wample, H
Corp J H Weeks. H
Patrick Collins, H
Thomas Cramptoo, H
.lohn Cannon. H
Samuel P Hiilman, H
Robert WIssner, 1

Thomas L Hunter, I

John Krough. 1

Wm Whiaham, I
John Wolf, 1

Tautllius Muse, I

Wm Brown, II

Sergt Thos W BoggJ, K
Corp James M Minold. K
Corp Kdw Bmialey, K
pobn S Green, K
Kobert Orr, K
O W Hildorbrnd,K
Robert Dunham, K
Thomas Scully, K
Henry Hensel, K

AftJsm.iT,

I

Wm J Graham,'Co Q
John Johnson. H
Reuben George, H

Moots. K
Robert Hodge, K

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH PENN,syLVANIA.
Killed.

John K Sadler, Co A
I
Thomas Orr, Co. F

WMcHenrv..\ IDavid Johnson, F
John P. ImleV. A Lieut J L Gilbert, I

H W McCormick, E I

Wounded.
CactJohn Hastings. CoA I Corp G W Campbell, Co F
Capt Kobert Heik. F I.lames Town, Is, F
Capt C Crai^. .-oinr of reg"tl Saui'iel 1) Fulman, F
Capt A C Tl)

Lieut Neel. a
Sergt. A H Murray. A
George (iohen, A .

George W .lohnson, A.
John Means. .\.

Augustus!). Wolf, A.
Corp li C Randolph, F.
f:iia5 Wilson. 1).

.lohn Blouser. I.

Chapman Ro.se. I,

Wm Alshouse. C.
Francis D Brookwater.
George Dugan, C.
P.oss McCoy, C.
John Mays, C.

D YFatlsgivcn. Co A.
James W Hrocb. A.
George B Hall. F.
WmBHoel, D.

James Awl. F
Samuel Fry. F
James Dniin. F,
Charles Gill. F.
G N ilaynard. F
Samuel Cochran, F.
Corp T. Smith, D.
David Mitchell, C.

ll. G Don. E.
Fred Mvslck. E.
Andrew Mish. B.
Samel ^diek, K.
.Ian.es Taylor. M.
Isaai Heries. K.
Matthias Kurds, lb-

Missing -

[George Wilsoti, CoD.
lOiwine Grayham, I,

lrrtorgeKirche,C.
I Frank Dunbar, E.'

nirketta' Divlnion.
CASUALTIES IN CARROLL'S BRIGADE.
List of casualties in the Fourth Brigadp, RiCK-

HT's Division, known as ('AaaoLL'B Brigade, com"
manded by Col. S. M. BowHAn, Eighty-fourth Penn"

sylvariia Volunteers. The Seventh Indiana Regimen
being on detached duty, no report h*s yet been made,
ONK HrNDRID AND TENTH RKCJMKNT PINNBTLTA-

KIA TOLUNTEERS, AT THI LATl BATTLE Of
BOLL REM, ON THK 30rH DAT 01 ACBUET, 1862.

Killed.

Patrick Ryan, Co A.

Samnel Madara, Co AWm Forrest, B
Lltul J T Hamilton, O
M Hogmire. D
Sergt K D Stagers, E

Wounded.

I
Michael TDintW

I 'amss Eelley, F
Roger C CasaidaT- I

Maj Davtd M Jonea

Missing.
Howard Bennor, D
Miles W McCarty, D
John (juim, D
John Kanvde, D
Lewis Devlin. E
Serrt W Sanderson, G
Chas H Hagkman, D
Thos C Whitingham, I

Joseph W Lavis. 1

James Morrisy. a.

David Heidler,J;
William Shirk, K

M Stoddard. Co A
Adam Gross. A
Samuel Rogers, AWm Matuon, A
Wm H Burley,A
Thos Meagher, A
James V Lee. B
Moses Miller. B
WmT McCoy, B
O Castner, C
D Bowman. C
George Maxwell, C
EIOHTY-yOURTH BIOIMENT PENNSYLVANIA TOLCN"

TEIRS, AT BCLL RUN ACQ. 30, I6G2.

Sergt Derr, Co G
Lieut David Airson, I

Sergt Storkes. Co B
William guict, B
Samuel McCarty, F

Michael Farrel, Co A
Isai.ih Feather. A
John Lewis, A
Jacob Wise. C
Henry A Wilson. C
Thomas Look'. <J

Constautiiie Ciniy, C
Willliaui I'a^snj'ire, D

Killed.

I

Lieut Sampson, Co K
I
Wm K ratzer , I

Wovnded.
ICorp. I.igate. Co Q
David Burk, K

Missing.
M Bassis. Co F
Edward Rohtnson, fT

Jeremiah Garner. G,
Frank Bariow. H

i.Taiiies ilcGarvew, H
I

James tiorman. 1

.lames A Mead. K
|Ri,;ia.'d J ShaH'er. K

FIRST Rk(;iMK.M rENNSYLVANiA TOl.C.VTEEnS, IX

THE RECK.NT SKIRMISHES AND BATTLES Si.NCK

THE BATTLE OF SL.tCGIlTERS UOl'MAIN.
KlUel.

Andrew J Parks. Co H
Wouiided-

.N ttl,

Iluni

Iteioiiah Clarke. Co A
.lohti Foster. A
1-rauk Delrii-h. A
Sei-,-t. Juiin Rien, B
Edwi.rd Koi.inson, B
Sergt. Kichar,! Moore. C
.\iexaaaer ii.iKuIield, Sr. F. I

Missing
Sorct Clarence Irwia. Cj A ''a-

-laiu' s J -Newlon. A
.less.- Hai.'errai; 1. A
W ill ail lierr u. .\

.lliiert Rigsi'v. AWm , ulenian. .\

,\hrani * hi I, .\

Corp K'ibt. Waugl,, B
Win Hatiley. 1!

i-r- lerick lieher. B
.loliii ( o'an. B
W:u t h.,tnbers. B
Sylvester ','' .titers, B
J obn Siia^'. c
.t.anies .Si 1, iH^ttom. C
The.idore i o^k. c
Ser^t .'ames lioward,
lieo Diyle. V.

John KeuipIc, K

.\bri:n M.irsi.al. If

j.er.-trri '.vlore 1. Apple, F
paniel i'ainter. V
Ser,ii Jos-^ph I. Adams. G
Win C;i!in;aghani. it

I ieut Jas Lewis, ti.

E H Stet.'iens.
V .-t - .kai..n. F
jn Atistin. >

v-Siriipk.ns, F
.01'.

Jr, F

iie:i.'y Mixwcll. F
lorpWm Lrowrlee, G
John Caiuliiiuse. G
WmBehr. H
Corp l-ran"is Shepherd. H
.'ohn Wirign.a, H
S.iiiil J Martin, il

Sergt. 'jhTi H i'iattenbiirg.K
John II Clark. I

J.)h.i .\Io[it;;ii:ijery. K
.^ '.muel M -on. K
Kmanuei l>'eker.;oa. K
Hiehard Vennri.i.K
Randal: Frisler K

^' In Hospitals In Washington.
The following embraces all the names of tfie

viounJed received Into the different Hospitals in

Washington and vicinity, during the twenty-four

hours ending the morning of the 6th instant, as per

returns made to the Medical Director . also all the

deaths reported during the same period of time.

Nearly all of tbe wounded In the annexed list wero

brought from Bull Run and vicinity, on Thursday

nighl and on Friday, the 4lh anJ Sih insU.

KBE.MZIR CHUltCH HOSPITAL.

Deaths.

Sergt II Kelly. Co F, llClbi Henry llinnem.in. Co F.2Mh

Pennsylvauia I
.New-\o.-a

Wounrfr-l.

F. Craig. Co K. Tsth N Y
i

Fre-1 S-.-am. 11. ^sth y V
S J cu,hm in. E. l#th Maine JamosOip-r.;). 'I'th N Y

J II Moshi-r. A. -.if S S 'Corp A .' D . urk, B, .50th

.1 i.-.,b Harts. H.--tith Penn 1 PennsyUauia
I, EldrnUe. A, -th N Y Qr Sergt I (, Rjbensoo, I.

J-io Sljlitig ". Jth N"ew York Rhod,- islan.l

Hin- B.
N Y

S Y
I a.r.-ll. . -:h N Y

; \'a;-ni. K. "th N Y
. ,1.,., 1. !-. 1 ith.N V

, ,e,i ri.-.-,- G. l-lth N V
^, 1-

. ) l)..natiae. c. iti

V -, Y,*i k

llo-,ilin-. ' ll'.th N Y
.-^tiiv -.:;li., K. titll N Y
il It! t.l ,,<<l l> L-u. Uas.s

Wm Stepii---ns. D. li^'lih Penn
V it-tbins. A. -ta .V li

IR M I'ri- e. C. O^h N .1

Corp ;'o>a.!.v. c, -.-,1 -.Vis

Corps ii Murrisou. G. 2d
t\ isronsin

i; riiipoiit. F. -'Lst N Y
\\ ,; .^no'lgrass. I- . 'jl Wis
'ipt .1 Mel aush::n. H. 2d

- Wls.toiisin
Joi'l S; tail. .\. 90th I'erin

'Ed C.dlm. C. lUtb H \

Igki Bates. D, 1st MMi
gmsOebring, r, ^-411 N T
B Biitrlce. JI, 6i)th 1 T
Jno M Mackin, C. lath MmiWb Malsey, l{,3d Mkh
Jno II .Nice, l,ad Indiana
Sit Benj G Otto. A, ib Pa
Corp p Haydcn,0.W7th !f Y
Sgt Dan Minturn,E,I.sl Micl
Sgt T II Benton. B, ll'th Ind
Henry M Watt. H. 19th Ind
CorpT J C Keville.A.S3d PaWm Moore. C,90th PaWm Kido, E, 83d 1',-nn

J D MerMa. D, 7th Wis
Jno Doody. C. Oth .\ H
I.evi Miller, n. Tld Ohio
C Whiting. C, ITlh N YW J Bennett, B, IMh Ind
Fred Su-aver. C, 2Dth N Y
Sgt K R Whiiney.D.lDlhlnd
Jno Downes. 1), t-^th N J
Jno W Walker. 1. jth N 'i

Joa Antlne. n.-^r>th N' Y
Sgt c D.iw.G.ad Wiseomsin
Sgt E E Folliugswortb, 1,

Ith New-York
H H Holhat, H. 2d Virginia
F M Ford. F, Itfth Indiana
C W Goodnoe. A. 2iith N YfM i ichoat. K, lst Mi, higan
Sam Freeman, 1 7.^thOhio
Ell Graves, G, 73d Ohio

SgtS LlttlaJohn,B,13thMass
CorpM Wavd.B.lsth Mass
B Radkil, c, :th Wlscouain
I.C Eastman, C. 7th Wis
D M Daily, A,|f-tli Mass
Sgt S liuoth. C, '-d Wis
JnoCoiiCe. C. 2d Wisconsin
T F Cowan, G.2d Wisconsin
S Payton, C,2kl Wiis

Corp F 11 Liscoinb, C,2d WLi
M Otis, B. Hth Mass
A Harris. C. lst MK-hlgan
CorpJ McNiith. H, 12th ,S Y
CorpJ K MLMaiin.B.9tb Wis
CorpM Antz, B,()'<th Wis
David Ulison. A. 19lh lud
A .V Tillock, E. M Wis
Jno Pease. G. Wth Pa
Wni M Sloat. I. nth N V
.Seth Peder. K,lSHh Indiana
Cerp H Fuller, 1. 10th -S T
Set A N Willis. C, 1-th M Y
J T KlJridce, H. 30th N Y
C F Page, I, Ith Wisconsin
Win Chase. H. 1st Mass
11 G Hill. C, llith Indiana

BalK-ock. H. D-'th ,N' Y
H C Hammond, A, tith N' V John McLarty, F, 11th NY
Chas Frees. B. 2d Indiana ' SM
M Holt, n, lst Mich IThos Beckert. A, nth N Y
James Hughes.C, 2d Wis .Ino Poll. H.Sth N' Y
R Pattu, A,Cth N H IR M Longllng, K,2(;tbN Y

ASCENSION GENERAL IlOSl'ITAL.

Dwiths. />

Chas H Hascall, Co D. ITthlCorp J Md laren, Co II. 51b

Michigan I New-York
Wounded.

Geo McCartney, Co 0, 7thlThos River, Co A, 4th Penn
Wisconsin

|
Reser/es

E H Ovitt. K, 7th Wja fHias Uobhins. C, Kd N Y
John Murphy, C'iflth Mass ICorp G Brown, A,'ith Pu Res

' EPIPHANY nOSFITAL.

Deaths.

P Artloy, Co H Ulst Pennsylvania Volunteers

Wound'd.

Corp J Warren, Co B, 73<1 1 D Kenton Co D 3.1 Mich
Ohio

I
J Hay, F,I02d N V

C H Vanlojn, 0, 20th N V Ml

DOUGLAS HOSPITAL.

Draths.

HMinioks, CoH,61st Penn
1
J McCormick, Co L 2d N YM

Wounded. ">

M MoKewan. DVSnth Penn
J Finn, K. .-th N Y
Thos Daly, G. Hh Conn
.1 Hoose D. nth Mass
Corp F Sourbeer.D.lst Penn
Hsserves

Lieut R W Smith,G,5thI'enn
Reserves

F Nelniinger. Co D,' Otth
New- York

CSchoch. H,Mth S Y
J Turner, C,3.,th K Y
C Brehn,F.6th N Y
C Parsell. A. 64th N Y
P Gainer, F. Zfth Mass
John Martin, C, 5i)tb Penn

JEDICIARY-SQUARE HOSPITAL.
Wojinded.

C Bates. Co B, Ist Michigan'E H Foot. Co K, 11th Conn
SamI Eckhardt. Ciliith ijhio IR B Daniels, K, UthConn
CorpW Wiggin,F,:uhConnlS B Boot, K, llth Conn

EYLAND CHAPEL AND GRACE CHCRCII HOSPITALS-

Deaths.

Chas HWhalen.O,14th XYM Hy Steward, K. llth Mass
Wounded. ^L

E W Oaks, Co A. Ist Me Cav, Wm McI.eod.G. I(m1^' Y
Thos Davis, A, 1st .Me Cav Donald Mcl.eod, G.li^yi Y
Daniel Desmond, L. l^t Md I ^.
The last two are brothers, belonging to the same

Company, and were wounded the same hour on

SalnrtlaylasL Bolh weie brought to Washington in

the same ambulance. The first named has a bullet in

his right arm, and the latter one In his left hip.

These brothers enlisted in the army of the Union to-

gether, have been together throughout the war, and

both arc anxious to recover, so that tlicy can again

fight for their country. The wounds of neither a*e

considered daneerous.

ABMORY-SQCARE HOSPITAL.

De-.ths.

Onesol lierna-Tie unknown (.'lail-orne Brooks. 11, firth

Corp J W Burlmj^.ame, Ci,j '.'ennsylvania
2/1 New-York Cavalry IColorLU s.rvan:

"
Wound-A.

Capt H Holliday,E,3ethNVlGeorge Eng. E. Mlh X Y
Fourteen others admitted,

" whose names have not

been -iscertaincd."

In Hospital at Annapoli-i, I>Id.

Appended is a list of titc nani'ts of siclt and

wounded soldiers, belonging to New-York Ueei-

mcnts, in the Tniled States General Hospitai, .\:iiiap-

oUs, Md., on Sept. 6, ItJbii :

I N Briggs. Co H, Mth
II C Adsii.CoG,2llh
Wm Ackley, K, i-cth

Richard Archer. B.sith
E Butwell. B. lst Art
W Bedell. B.sth
Sergt H Burhans, C.4Jth
Serj-tA 11 Barton, K,9!t;h
James Bradv, E. STtia

Pat Prady, b.4il
P Brigbtinjer. A,1M
M W Bowen. B,44th
8 G Barnes, H.tlTih

Sergt A Bchier, F, Tth

Jas H Babcock. H.2^th
Corp John R Brown, E, 2d
Cavalry

Oliver D Bacon, C. 2d Cav
John a Bunn. C. 2d Cayalry
Leonard H Benedict. K, iMth

Edgar O Bennett, G. 7btli

W LChurback, A,t4th
Brainard (^ross, G. 1st Art
Corp Ed Carroll. F. 37th

Sergt JasCochrane, C, lith
Thos Cave. E.Sith
Alpheus Casev B. 10th-

Beni Covert, B, 6:th

Feter P Cole. C. 67th
John Cork. F. 64th
Harrison Dir.gman, K, llth
John Deguin, K.63d
Timothy Driscoll. E,36th
E Doland. B. 4th Excelsior
Fred Doser. B.-Jitb
Thos H Dwyer, D.ll'd
James Dunlary. C, oyth
.lames Donough. D. ^th
R Eotwistle, A. 1st Excel
B J Esmond, D, 5th

Elsey Lima. K. <4th

John C Ellsworth. D, 65th

Henry Eixe. G, -Juth

David Ferry. E. Ii7th

Lewis Ferrand. A. I4th

Matthew Bancroft, A. 10th
.\c^' Br-jni, .i,B5th
.A G Beeo.-. A.67th
.'o-enh Benz. B. TJil

Henry HillinvH. .K. :4th
H Hurry, li. tilth

Henry l^arber, U, I't^th

A M Burrows, Gl Tltb
A J BlooTue. G.sib
Ezra F Iodine. A.Oth Militia
Jiilius F Bennett, li. 5:HiW Blackburn. Y , t;oth

Wm Kaker, H,i;ist
Otto Braitschopp, .-;. Plh
Corp N Cozzens.' H. loth
I. 1. Carr. 11. rtlst

K S Chapman. K. 44th
B Cavalier. C. IJth
John H Conover. F. I7th
Owen i.'lark, E. 6 itli

John Crawford. D, t>5th
II D Cork. C,,u6th
.lohn Carnougtoa, G, 3CthWm Cass. E, 1,4th

Fred I'asc". G, b)oth
James Carsen. C. igtCav
Ferdinand Darling. H, 5th
V I'enno. E. loth

5ei-^t C II Davis. C, 74th
^\ m Dixon. .V, Itt'li

Timothy Foley. G. 31st
David ;t Forrest. B,U.l Art
Charles Ferry. B, 3d Excel
Kobert 1- rear. G, Irith

Charles Fest. K. 41st
Wm H Fuller. E. 2d Cav
H B Forcei-SOB, C, i;d Cav
C Fore. \ . s(Sth

James Fox. F, 2wth
.lohn 'iinm, I, 62d
Hiram Grtsdy. K. .llth

Goorite Green, K, 44th
Sheldon ',ynip. G, tilth

Bi'rry S tyrant, E. 2d ''av
ThoiiiasGuinir, E, 34th

Sergt Fred c Floyd. H, 40th .lohn (oilman. F, 42d
Pel-.-r Gallaher, 1 jTlh

t^orp J A Hunter, B. i;th
Milo Hathaway. E, Itth
I. D Hogur. K, 9-th
Jas Harrington. C. 77th
David Harris. E. IHih

Ser^tThos Hard wick, DJ4t!iSert

Fr:inci> H-.iokler. i.vth
.\ll>ei-t Heri.iance. E, ^I'th
\' -xte-r Hodgsins. B, 40th
N..-h llanna. 11, 12tli

Geo Inne-s, B.2<1 Militia
Juh Ingersoll. F. Ul Art

CorpTh-M Hart, I. 3th Mil
G P Harringt.in, D. o.1th

('onrad Hatnmer. B, tiSth

Jas Haran.B.'-lst
Owen Haiiorau. '. It-Oth

J-,hn Heii-. II. >i*h
.John iiorat,. r..."th

.lacob He -ker. C. l-M
G K llayn s, G. O'.ih

MiclLiel H Ki's. h. D, 64th
.ios--i-h K ->ier. E.-r-th
J K Kily-alr-ek. H.-llh
Stet.l.en Lam.iy. I'.-'-th

Mluhael :. jve:..y. H. 1-lh

Wm F l.ane. K.llth
Wm S l.attimore. -. "Tth

An-lrew Lawreno*. '-'.
-' -th

T itriek l.ar ;;n-.. ll.
"

:h

ieterLon.-l>-r:y. H..-,:th

.Jo-ipl. I.eWullen. K '.'-th

".' til .-, i. -veil. I;'

J-', II I aiiibTt. F.
.M :,au--hlin. A .17-

igerso,
H'-:iryy Jon .11. OTlh

J-tn
oth

b lacobey, 1.

I-re.l .ioh.-j.son. F. Sist
c H JiUetl. !l,lilh

.lo>,-ph Jesl r, E. J-Jth

P'-ter K'ulh. I . Tttii

J-jhn KliNZman. C, IC(,th
* -TL-t o r Aerin^y. hi. i ita
1. icKiest. r. .\. ;-th

-..ndy K.-M. C. lo.'d

Iti-'iir.l .'1 iil-:i.'-. l-,>h

r'elaiel ^i-.!iroe. 11. 14Lb
J. .1-1, ii M mn. B. lil
K.il.-.-. \1..--. .^C ..:tn

I'vriek M .rj.l -, I.->lt>,
' : .Mavnar i. I -tli

Fi- .ler.;-k Mi.lir. i..:ih
.Il,:i V.j-.i,. H. ..-h
-. 1-. Mer-..l. K,l -'h
.' .-..h .Nlali .11-:.-. 1. i Ofh

lUle. .Virf ir-!lj. I,4Sl
.- -'.I. N'-llur. F. !-t l-l.\--tl

-I- -1 M. . ;i!*ri.ine .\ . -7t:i

.1 .jhn

>I Me . . \..th
a 0.

Jos R Mor-e
.i.,hn 11a 11. v. F,7-l
Tl, s 51 :> .aiM. K.M Cav
I .^iletn i M'.si T. '

, -.1 'av
I I .ven Mci ilm.ck, ' . 1..1

M:.:,a-: il-Caie-. .. -Jd
'^^ 111 Mt:i pr.-. . i- . liti.

Philip Morriis-v. G. 7Ut
Wm .'.liller. i. "l-.t

Corp K.lwar.l N'ortl.rup. !'

44th
Sol N.>hV-s. F. .V'th

(.,-0 N--wla:iil. <. |i- th

.Serat W I'liriliigtoU. H.69tn
C I'a::- .e. 11.. -til

Horace P.^sher. H.fi4tli

Georce !'l,-->iilt. H. lUth
W .\ I'hiltioiir. U.r...t:.

Octari;- i'erkms. ll.tlutli

E-i .h.ac'--, . G I'.Lji

Jcseph i'ei-ry. n. ICth
F J '.Juinu. G. .,:h_
Coro it Raiiis--y. K. '"th

Jer in- H.pley. l.-'-h

.John -A llamsey 1- . I'th

Jo-ph P.ice. !. 4th Artillery
H .\ Keyn -'-Is. K. l-tli

Levi C ltOi;ers. I.

., ,.,,



^hSch wu adopted byUm IbUowiiuE toC* :

AAimClT-oimeHiDn Hognji. %ra7* Hajn,
Bealy. DttKDd. Jne, Grow. l^ePPS"- W"^!*?* Pf?*?-
aDrdiij, Eaech. Ross, SterenAOzu The Pniidest, Bb-
cock. SnjiwT, Bricc. hoag 19.

Resolmion, That an extension be bnlU to tbe bonte of
Book and Ladder Company Number Fire* the nine to be
twcDt-flye feet in depth, three torlet in height; also

ttaattbedoorwaybeenlarKed to the width of ten feet; the
aboTe work to be done under the direction of the Street
CoQUDisaioDer.

(In the Board of CouncilinecAaffiut fourth, amended
byaddinff tiiereto the woe^s, *'*nd the tame to be done
b; contract," and pendinfa proposition to amend bT add-
ing after the words *' Hook ai-d Ladder Company Num-
ber >iTe' the words " Hook and Ladder Company Num-
ber 8Lxteen." the same was laid over.J
Which was laid over.

Beaplution, That the Street Commiaeioner be di-
rected to adTcrtise for proposals to build a house for thewe of Eopne Cempany Number Twenty-one in the
lot reeenUy purchased by the Comptroller.Which was laid orer.
Beaolntion. That the Street Commissioner b^ direct-

p to adrertise for u><Fpo8al8 to builtl a house fnr Hvite

Company NumbarTweQCy-aTe. on the lot rectintly pur-
naeed by the Comptroller in-Worth-street, ne^ Centre-

Street.

Councilman'Jones moTed to amend said resolution by
adding thereto the words "

the.3ame to be similar in all

ruypectsto house of Hose Company Number One."
Which was carried.
And the resolution aa amended was adopted by the fol

lowisff Tote :

Affinnatire Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hajes, Hea-
hr, Desmond, Jones, (iross, Repper, Wehster, Hazleton.

Gedney.Keech. Ro&*, SteTeason,The hretident, Babcock,
Snyder, Brice, Long 19.

Report of Committee on Fire Department, in favor or

concurring with the Board of Aldermen in adoptioK reso-

lutioo that the Street Commissioner be (iirected to adver-
tise for proposals for the necessary altcations and repairs
to the bouse lately purchased by the Comptroller for the

use of Hose Company nomberForty -seven-
Which was adnptea by the followioK vote :

Affirmative Councilmen HoRan, Barney, nftyes,Healy,
Desmond, Jones, CJrosa, Weinrt^j;. (iedney, Keech. Koss,

Stevenson. Babcock. Snyder, Bpicc, Long 16.

Negatlve-^Councilmen Kepper, Hazleton. The Fresi-

dent 3. , , ^.

Report of Committee on Roads, In favor or adopting
Tesolalion that the Street Comtnij*aiouer t-e directed to

have SiJtty-first-street between the Ninth and Tenth

avenues regulated and graded where not already graded ;

and the property in front of said grading be a.'*seised for

Baid amount of costs and diiJbursemeuta for said work,

and that the accompanying ordinance b adopted.
Which was laid over. ,

^
Report of Committee on rublic Health, in favor of con-

cnrring with Board of Aldermen in adopting ordinance

that the sunken lotd on the south side of 1 hirty-sixth-

etreet, between Third and Lexington avenues, be niled

with good and wholesome earth, nadertbe direction of the

Street Commiasioner.
Which was laid over. .

! Report of the Joint Committee on National Affairs from
Board of Aldermen, of the result o\ their mission to the

seat of the General Government, in order to irrjre per-

onally upon those in authority their views on matters

connected with the stimulating of enlistmenU in this

Citv, and so lorth, as a supplement to their report of their

conference with the Governor of the State on the same
abject, with resolution that the foregoing supplementa-
ry report of the Joint Committee on National Affairs be

printed in connection with, and as forming a part of the

rei>ort contained in Document Number fifteeen of the

Board of Aldermen, presented July twenty-one, one
tbonaand eight hundred and sixty-two, and that a anf-

flciont number be placed at the disposal of the military
authorities to furnish all who may have rolunteered. or

may he desirous of volunteering, with a copy thereof.

Whicn was laidover.
Report of the Joint Committee on National Affairs from

Board of Aldermen, on the mt^ssage of Ilifl Honor the

Mayor, and recommending the adoption of an ordinance
\Jo provide for

" increasing and strengthening the de-

fences of the harbor of the City of New-York," constitut-

ing John Dimon, Myers Cornell. Albert Cardozo, Andrew
Carrigan. together with the Mayor and Comptroller, a
Commission, to he known as " 1 he Board of Harbor f>e-

fenoe Commissioners of the City of New- York."' who are

authorixed, under certain restrictions, to expend a Bum
not to exceed one million dollars in carrying out the pur-
poeeof the ordinance, the money to be raised by thel'omp-
iroller on bonds known as ' Tho Harbor Defence Kund
Bondaof the Corporation of the City of New-York," &c.

(By Bo^^d^ Aldermen, adopted.)
Which was l^d over.

'

Preamble from Board of Alderman,with resolutions tha?
the City of New-York will, at Uie time volunteers are
mastered into the service, pay. in addition to all other

bounties, fifty dollars to each man who shall, within twen-

ty days after proclamation by the Mayor. enlist; that to

effectually carry this out, the Committee on National Af-

ters hire a building for one month, to be the headquar-
ters for recruiting, to be under the direction of an officer

to be appointed by the proper military authorities, and at

which each of the City re^menta requiring recruits may
be reoresented ; each recruit to choose his own
regiment or brigade, or if he do not choose, to-be assigned
by the ofiScer in charge ; that the Common Council disap-
prove of the resolutions urging the President to proclaim
tiniversal emancipation, which have been published as

adopted by a Convention of Committees, in which it has
been wrongly stated that the Common Council were rep-
resented ; and tiiat the Committee on National AlTairs re-

quest the Tammany, Mozart, Republican. Constitutional

Union, and Jeffersonian General Committees, the
Union Defence Committee, the Tammany Society,
the German Republican and German Democratic Cen-
tral Committees, and the Committees^ appointed by
the Governor for the sevtrci Senatorial District^), each
to appoint a Committee of five to meet with the Joint
Committee on National Affairs; also. His Honor the
Mayor, the Recorder. Comptroller, Chamberlain and Cor-
poration Counsel, to cooperate and assist in making ar-
rangementato hold a meeting of the loyal people of the
City, of all parties and opinions, for the exclusive pur-
pose of urging prompt and vigorous action by all ourciti-
aens to procure recruits for regiments in the field, and also
to appoint a Committee of twenty-five citizens from their
own body, to be known as the National Committee of the
CiCy of N ew- York, whose action shall be limited to meas-
ures having for their sole object the vigorous and etfi-

cient proeecution of the war for tbt Union.
Which was laid oTcr.

Subraq nently
Councilm n Jones moved that the vote, by,which said

resolutions 4 ere laid over, be reconsidered.
Carried.

BCoancilmen Gross moved to amend said resolutions by
striking thereftom the first and second re^nlutifios. hav-
ing reference to the bourity of SS^^. and aiithnrizinx '^he

Special Committee, provided for by the resolution, to hire
a bailding for recruiting purposes.

Carritrd.
And the resolution, as amended, was adopted, by the

following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hocan. Barney. Hayes,
Hcaley. DesraoLcl. Jones, Gross, Kepper, Webster, ilaile-

on, Keech. Rnss, Stevenson, Brice. Long. 15,

Negative The President, Babcock. Snyder. 3
Report of Committee on Wharves, Piers aori Slip^ in

favor of adopting resolution that the Street Commissioner
be directed to advertise for proposals for building a suita-
ble wharf on the eaat side of Ward's Island.
Which was aduvited by the followiug vote
Affirmative CouDciimen Hojian. Barn^'y. JTayes. Hea-

Vr, i'epm.)Hd- Jonua. Gross. Repyv^r. Webster. liazI*'ton,

Gedney, Keech. Koss, Stevenson, The President, Babcock,
Snydc r, brice. Long W-

P.epcrt of Curamittee on Public Health infavftr of adopt-
ing reeiohuion that the pond of stagnant water in "nt Hun-
dred and Tweiity-fifih-street, between Third-avenue and
the Ward Scbtol-huuse, be immf<iiat<.'ly filled in umitr
the direction of the Street Coiumiseiuner.
Which wis adopted by thefoliuwing vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Barney, Hayes, Hea-
ly. Desm -nd. Jones, Gross. Ktprt-r, WelistL-r. Ilazlpfr^n,

(.edney, Keech. Ross. Stevenson. The President, Babcock,
Snyder. Brice. I ong. ly

Report of Committetr on Public Health in favor of adopt-
ing resolution that the ditch of stagnant water on the block
Injurnied by the Thiril and Fourth avenuos and die Hun-
dred and r wenty-sevc-nth and One Hundred and Twunty-
eighth 3tr-:fts, he rilled in with tfuod and whf^lesomeeiirin.
under thod.rection of the t^tre'it Commissiuoer and that
the accf'mpanymg ordirance ilii-refnr bt- adopted.
Which was ado; ted by the following; vote 1

Affirmative CoLinci'men Hogan. Harney. Hayes, Hea-
ly. Df^iUjODd, Jones. Gross. Rtpper, Webster, liazk^on,
Gedney. Keech, Ross. Stevenson, The PrL-sident. Babcock,
Snyder. Brice. Long 19.

Resolution that the Street Commlssi'^ner he directed to

plate the Fire Telegraph in house of Hook and I.aiMer
Comr-auy number twelve, and Hose Comjauy number
sevfD.and the sum of two hundred and tifty dollars is

hereby afpropriau;d therefor.
(In Boixd of Councilmen, September first, lost for

want of a constitutif-nal vo'e.)
Which was adopf-d hy the following vote
Affirmative Councilmen Barney. Hayes. Healy. Des-

mond, J.jne.>i, Gross, Hepfier. Weh^ter, Hazleton. r-teven-
on. Babco<-k. Snyder, BriCi'. Long !.
Ne alive C'uncilmeu Hogan, Gedcey, Keech, Ross,

The President 5.

MOTIONS.
Councilman Hayes m( ved that when the Roard ad-

journ, it do so to meet on Monday next, tif[e..nth insUint,
* at five o'cl(x;k P. M

Which was carried.
Councilman Gross moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
Which was lost.

GENERAL ORDERS RESUMED.
Report of Committee on Wharves. Piers and Slips, in

favor of concurring with Board of Aldermen in adopt-
ing resolution that the Street Commissioner be directed
to cause all the necessary repairs to the pier foot of Thir-
tieih-atreet, North River, to be made forthwith.
<ouncilman Gross moved that the same be recommitted

to the Committee on Wharves. Pier and Slips, with in-

atLLiiJtioLs
ti. report at the next meeting.W hich was carried.

Repftrt of Committee on Croton Aqueduct D'^rartment
of tu.arduf Ahierraan, with re^!utlon that the Croton
Aqueduct iy[,.riineut be liiro-jte.l to undertake lortbwilhthe neccysar> improvement in the thirty-sii-inch mains
ilr 11? L 'h"",'' -^'r^'^fth-avcnue. from the Receivi,^ He
fS a h-=L^h "^^^ 4" '}''"*^,^^T"''"' *'y ^"^'"'^ the same
LvPnV^ or hv t ^'''''?*'-^*' ^^"^ i^'^^^t- Krade of the said

fhereo^" at a^.?: nl -^^h''''l"''
"^ ^*' "^^^^^^ i" MaceWd ma'v & mo^'e'plJdi?*' an'd\ha\'t^.;:^'r"^o^.^fr^

three thousand doUarTbe am!',? ',^'^'^^^'^.^'^1 o^^^/'y-
the head of "

Aqueduct Uepair= a ,.- hnpr. VetnJm^
rin Board of Councilmen. S.,,i.,n' "JV^.Tst or want

of a constitutional vote, sub^eyn-utlv rL-r.^i^^iaerXi and
postponed.]

^

Ccuncilman Snyder moved to am* nd sad r*-s -iution bv
strik.i a (, II tall .authority to inke ui' the ,,.i j.ii

. ^

CuLciiman Hogan moved that the Board do now ad
JOITII.

W|,i<-h was lost.
t-'. iin;;!':. ail R.iss moved tha* the paper be ref-rrtd to" ' '-"

n ( roti a Aouedict ['ei^/irriii.-iit.

m a livisioii. by the foliowiiif vote
nci'man ifoj-'an. IJarrioy, J'.ii'-y, i ifss,
t.e 'resi'lenr, iJahco< k

tli

R.

H buh w;ie !oot. f

AMirmH'ive--C'M;
'."*"

' 'iii.i'n. I

' , ..-i'u.-r,
th. r mni .

Cnnnci li.ai- li.^ily m-.veil that

'wi.icii ff;is lus'.

CriMt.i-illl.rtT- ; !.)( r. T,,...^. 1

.f,,.

paiT to the ( ('Uirn.'-e '-I, i-.,-,',,

Hb.ch iv.tri ..;ir;. J
'

"

-'iiici: :i.i-!n [-i in ,,. 1 1 -it

jrt'ir-i,

Vli .-h w.^H !" = {.

H'lti-t oi C( lEir.it^ce on i-cn

n Hayes. tUaly. It-sn on^l. R.

, <;ertney, Keech. Snyiler. iJrii

ore" TTirivpd that the paper be referred to
'11 ~lre..ts.

!he Board do new ad-

ii'"i 'ii t(' fi inn.: the
Ai.UMluct iJfparriiieiit.

!.e i: .ird do now ta/I-

fHV;^.^^~.'Vf7_';!* ""t in IkTor of the First

Sl^Sf^SoOhaVliiM iaiutiW Sdod. lor theKm of
T.I2J5K'*"*''^ wMeh BUI la hereby donated to uid
ilS^^iS^' "',fc OomptroUer ! hereby directed to

^^?S"U'5'o''e<'untor "Donation.."U tMlTd of Ooonellineii, Julj 21 Ad September 1. loat

lit **&t of a ooimtitution&l Tote, cubtieqaentlT recoD-
'9S~' "f\I>oPoiied )

Which waiKadopted by the foUowtaK vote ;

AtBrmatlTeCouncflmen Baniijy, ilealey, Desmond.
JonM. Webeter. Halleron, Geduey. Keech, Rom, Stf ren-
aon, The President, Babcock, Snyder, Brice, LoDg 15.

NegatiTe Conncilraen Uoan. Hayes i.

Councilman HaziecoQ moved thiit the Board do now ad-
;otim.

Which wae carried.

Whereupon the PreBident declared the Board adjourn-
^.ed until Monday next, fifteenth instant, at five o'clock

JAMES M. SWEENEY, Clerk,

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales Rt the Stack zobnnge Sift, t, IMS.
l,00O i;..S. 6. 'BlKeg. 99!t7T0 N. Y. Central R. .. 3
3,(00 do . 99', SOO do 93!<

SO do 85 93
X Erie Railroad, alu 3C!4
100 do 37
60 do 10 J7
150 Erie KaUroad Pref. 67%

5 Hudson River K .. 50)4
50 no b30 60!4
100 do 50
25 Hailem Railroad. ... 15^^
60 do 15)4
00 Reading R 6H
50 do 67K
200 do 57

do eta
do 66!i

b0 67
.... 66H

fe'-i

SlO 6',
67

100 Mich. So. * .V. 1. R Sli^
SSMich.So. ft N.I.O.S. 61)
ao do Clij
2*10 do ei%
30 Panama K 14U
100 Clev. & Pitts R 24X
200 do 2414
&'0 Galena S ( hie. R 70k
00 Clev.& Toledo R . 6.3

4H0 do 810 63
60 Chi. ft R.I. R. b30 66)4

300 do my,
icn do ecv
50 do . 8io e6<^
142 Tol. ft Wabash pref. 46)4
50 do 46)4

IT.OOOU. S.6. '81. Cou. 99H
1,0UU L!. S. 6. '65 W

lO.UdO n. S. 58, '74 Con. K8

2,(;00 U, S. 6, '68. Keg. 98
3.500 U. .S. 68, 'SI. Ore-

gon W. L. X-y'y 97
2.000 do 97)4
16.000 Tr. 7 310 f cent.

Notes 102f,i
6.000 do ..indorsed. lOlH
l.lMJO do. ..indorsed. lOU-i
2.500 111. War I.oan ... 96
4.000 Uo. State 6s 46',
10.000 do 45!i 260
8.000 Cal. State 7a. 99% 60

lO.'.'Ofl do b30 100 100 Mich. Cen.
12.000 do lOO 300 do..
7,000 N. Yl Cen. 7S....1U5 100 do.

10,000 E.R.1l.3dM.bs'a3 101 60 do
22,000 Krie R. ith m. b 94)4 ma do .

2.000 Hud. R. R. 3d M. 95
l.OOOMich. S. S. K. B 102)<
3.nno do 102^
7.1 00 Mich. C. H cold. 106
500St.l...Al.&T.H-Ut 91

4.r:oi)To.&.Wa.2.l.\lt^. 69)4
.3.a'0 C. ft T. S. F. Bs.. 86
4.' 00 do sen
5.000 Pits F.W.tC.2M. SO
40 Bank of the Rep .... 90

3-A940 American Gold . .119i<
lOs.500 do 119;,
4.0CI) do 119

10,000 do ... b3 119?-,
45 Del. S Hud C. Co. 100
10 Pacific M. S S. CO.109J.,
25 Del.. L. ft W. R.... 99)41

SICOND BOARD.
$10,000 U. 3. 6a '81. Reg. 99X 100 Harlem R 16"' "

100 Hari R. Pref 3926,000 u. s. ea, 'HI.Cou. 99;
2.000 do 995i
6.000 U.S. 68, '74, Cou. 88
2,000 Trea. 7 3-10 ^* ct.

Notes. Indorsed. lOlSi
Ufm do 102%
0/jOOU. S. 6e, lyr. C. 9x)4
6,0C0U. S. Uem.Notei.lObii
1.000 do 108),
l.OOOMich. St. 8 w. B . 96
6,000 E. R.3d m b. '83 101
M.COO Am Gold 119!<
6'.',o< do 119>i

lOOPits. F.W.ftC.lM. 95
2,000 Tul.ftWab. 1st m 90M

20.000 Tol. ft Wab. 2d M 70
6.000 Clev.Sl'ol.a.f.bds. 961iE0 N V. Cen. K 9314

150 Hud. R. H 60
21o do 60)4

2O0 Reading R 6TX
100 do 68
400 Gal. ft Chi. R 71)4
SOMich. Ceu. R 67!*
lOO do 67'i
126 4a 6^}^
100 Mich. So. ft N. I.R 31)1
160 U. S. ft N. 1. G.Stk. 62)4
100 do 6214
160 do 62S
50 111. Cen. R. Scrip. . 62)4
100 Clev. ft Pitts. R. . 24,'4
200 do SIO 24^i
800 Clev. ft Tol. R . . 63M
200 do ,30 53V4
100 do b5 63 -i

100 Chic ft R. I. R MX
200 do 67

MoHDAT, Sept. 8 P. M.
The Weekly Averages of the Banks of the

City of New-York, on Saturday, Sept. 6, 1842,

present in the aggregate the following changes
from the previous exhibit of Aug. 30 :

Increase in Loans $157,307
Increase in Specie 497,944
Increase in Circulation L. 191,159
Increase In Undrawn Deposits Ml.aSS

Including the Clearing-house operations of the

week, which show the inter-ezchanget between
the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury
balance at the close of the week, the following is

the general comparison with the previous exhibit,

and also with the movement this time last season :

Capital
Loans
Specie
CfrculatJon
Gfuss Deposits- .

Exchanged 14,843,149
Undrawn 114,091,061
In Sub-Treasury 13.094,000

8pt- 1. 1861.

$09,050,000
139,1 58J230
41,S87.i30
8.890.581

128,934,210

Aaf. 30. 18S3. Spt. , 1S1.
$,12S,0OO $69,125.0(10

158,278,552 158,435.h
35,640,984 36.138.9^8
9.454,806 9.645.965

1(7,117,602 168.342,180
25,145,861 25,679.144

141,971,741 14'A663.Q36

11,010,62$: 10,124.160

The Bank return shows a moderate increase

in all departments. The Circulation is the largest
ever reported by the New York City Banks. The
line of Loans and Discounts is but slightly ad-

vanced over last week, while the Specie average
goes up nearly half a million.

The market for Money to-day is easy at 6

^ cent, as the rule to the Brokers, with excep-
tions at 4 ^ cent, on Government collateral. Tlie

supply on these terms is easy. The price of Gold

having gone up to 119^ ^ cent., aa against 118}
on Saturday, Exchange on London is quoted cor-

apondingly higher, say 130i'2>131 ^ cent, at the

close of the day. The terms on the Continent of

Europe are thus quoted by Messrs. Waro &
Brandt, No. 39 Exchange-Place :

Paris CO days' siHht ^ dollar
Paris 3 days' Bijjht ijer dollar
Amsterdam 60

liu^a' sight %* guilder ...
Hamhiirg 60 days sight per marc banco.
Franisfort 60 days' sight ^ tlorin

Bremen 60 days' sight ft rix dollar

The Stock E.xchange at the early Board to-

day manifested a considerable oegree of steadi'

ness. The Street appeared less unff vorbly dis.

turbed by tbe military situation in Maryland than
on Saturday. The price of Gold was higher, but

the bidding for United States becurilies and the

Railway Stocks was no lower than on Salurthiy af-

ternoon. Later in the day, and at the Second Hcard>

the market was firm, and prices so aiKancing that

the latest sales were J-ai %> cent., and ih some in-

stances J'ffil '^ cent., higher than at the outs, t of

the dealings in the forenoon. A more chei^rful

feeling altogether obtained at the clotic of the day,
the following being about the latest ligures. as

compared with Saturday :

4f 2si.c.

49'. c.

43'iC.

4nSc.
941,c.
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The DAILY TIMES, publiabed ererr mominz and

evening price Two CsifTS; mailed at Sii DoLLAa
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Tbe Sl^MI-WEt&LY, publiabed Tuesdays and P'l
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We cannot mndrrtake to return rejected Commvru-
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VOLUyTARY CORRBSPONDENCB. containing

important nev-s, solicited/mm any quarter oftheworid;
yuted. wtU be libtraily vaid for

NEWS OF THE DAY.

J

THE REBELUON.

ery full details of the rebel moTPment into

Maryland, and their operations in Frederick and

wciniiy, will be found in our special correspon-

dence and dispatches this morning. They do not

differ in the facta from the accounts which have

Irmdy been published. The GoTernment authori-

Um ruceited the news of the invasion on Satur-

day evening, in documentary form, and during

that night and Sunday, immense bodies of our

troops were put in motion for the Upper Potomac

and elsewhere. The authoritiea at Washington

appear to be at fault as to the next movement

likely to be made by the rebels, but we receive

searaAcea that proper precautions have been

taken to guard against damage
" in certain quar-

ters." The rebels appear to have captured no

Qovernment stores whatever at Frederick. All

the National forces stationed there fe|l back to

Harper's Ferry, but before doing so destroyed all

the hospital and commissary stores they could

not remove, and took away with them the sick

*nd wounded. Communication with Harper's

Ferry is of course cut off by the rebels, but there

la no danger of the National force there being

Btarvei out, as has been feared, so long as

they can receive supplies from the West

OTor the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, whick the

recent skirmish at Martinsburgh indicatea ia still

in our possession in that direction. It appears to

be doubtful whether the rebels intend to make a

movement on Harper's Ferry. With the Mary-
land Heights in our possession, such a movement
coald hjrdly be successful, unless in overwhelm-

ing numbers. It appears more probable tliat they

Contemplate a raid into Pennsylvania, by way o*

Hager.stown ;
a direct march upon Washington, or

n attack upolf Baltimore. At any rate, there is

no doubt of their presence in the State in heavy
force. A paroled prisoner who arrived in Wash-

'ngton yesterday reports that about 160,000 had

croaeed the Potomac, the main body of them at

the Monocacy ;
and this report ia credited by the

military authoritiea. There has been very little if

any fij^hting yet. There is a rumor of a skirmish

yesterday morning in the neighborhood of Pooles-

^lo, but it ia not confirmed.

The rebel force on the Upper Potomac is said

to consist of Jackson's, Lonostrsit's, Ewxll'b
and Walkib'3 Divisions. No force, it is report-

ad, kas been left in fr6nt of Washington but cav-

alry. If this be so, the rebels are risking all

upon a single chance, and if surrounded and de-

feated in Maryland or Pennsylvania, their army
will be annihilated.

It having become public that Gen. Pops had

preferred charges against Gens. Fsanklin, Fitz

Job* Pobtib, Hkintzilman, and perhaps some

othera, and that thoie officers had been placed
nader arrest preliminary Io their tria), the A'a-

titmal InttUigencer thinks it proper to state that,

although charges have been preferred against

tkem, they have not been arreated, but are still on

duty in tbe &eld.

We have a report from Fortress Monroe that the

lebel Aferritmic No. 2 has made her appearance
in the Jamaa River one account stating that she

liad come down to the vicinity of Newport's
Hews, and had an encounter with two ot our

ganboata. The authoritiea at Fortress Monroe do
not appear to be alarmed, however, and azprssS
their confidence that the career of the new rebel

craft will be much shorter than that of the lirst

oae.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Prett
writes from Nashville under date of August 21 :

"JOHir MosOAN had his headquarters at Harts-

Tille, a few miles from Gallatin, and has issued a

paper called the Videtle, wherein the editor says
ha shall publish 'semi-occaaionally.' Moboan's
force had reached the number of four thousand,
and it is believed that the Intrepid guerilla intends

to flank Gen. Morgas at Cumberland (lap, antT
'

bag" his men, as a large rebel force has left Chat-

tanooga to cooperate with somebody somewhere
Ona thing we are assured of, the Cumberland

Gap wires are in possession of the rebels. The
rebels also have possession of the town of Clarka.

villa, on the Cumberland River, and the large

bridge over the Red River near there, has been

destroyed. On Monday evening. Gens. NsLeoN
and Jackson started fdr Kaatucky upon a small

steamer, and came within a few milea of a guer-
irilla band, but were warned, I believe, by a Union
man in the vicinity. The two generals narrowly
escaped capture, and returned to this city late last

night, much fatigued from the effects of a rapid
thirty-mile ride by horse. The Columbia cars, as
well as thoee on the Chattanooga Railroad, are
fired into nearly every day. Yeaterday, as the
train bound to HuntsviUe passed Reynold's Sta-

tion, several shots were fired, one of which killed
a lady instantly, wife ot a prominent rebel of
KoUDt Pleasant. Several men were jvounded
last aveniag in the same manner, as the up-train
passed Franklin."

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette esti-

mates the loss of the National forces i> the disss.
trous fight at Richmond, Ky., at 250 killed and 700
wounded.

Col. Hernan's Regiment of Pennsylvania Vol-
nnleers, (numbering l.ooo men,) being the first

ra,iment of the Corcoran Ugion, has already
been sent forward to

Wa.^hington, and is now en-
camped at Arlington Heights, opposite the Capi-
Ul. Col. McDlBJioiT's Regin.ent of New-York
Volunteers the second of the ,Legion is re-
cruited to nearly the requisite maximum number,
and will probably be given marching orders in
ess than a week. The other accepted regiments
( thia new Irish-American organisation are rap.

Ally progressing with the work of enlistment,
Under the vigilant care of the gallant Corcoran',
whoeipects to be enabled to resume field-service
In a few weeks.

genekIl news.

Atuir^]^^ ^A ^!?* ^"o of 'he steamshipstl**trna,wi and tfsmetxajx. The most im-

portant item of newels the defeat, wounding and
caMiraof OABtBALDt by the Oovemment forces

oflialy. He was put on board an Italian frigate
and conveyed to Spezzlo. The Liverpool Cotton
Market was buoyant, with a further advance.
The market for Breadatuffs and Provisions was
dull. Consols were quoted at 93J93J for

Money.
The Board of Aldermen failed to get a quorum

yesterday, and adjourned sme dit.

The Board of Councilmen last evening referred
a resolution directing the Comptroller to pay the
150 bounty to all who enlisted on the day the

Mayor'a proclamation was issued. A resolution
was adopted directing the Counsel to the Corpo-
ration to prepare the' necessary papers to make a
transfer of the New-York and Manhattan (iaa-

light Companies to the proprietorahip of the City,
on account of the design of those companies to

charge their customers the tax levied by the Gen.
eral Government to sustain the expenses of the
war. The Eighth-Avenue Railroad Company was
directed to extend ita track to Kighty-second-
street. A report was adopted in favor of paving
Hudson-street with Belgian pavement, from
Eighth-avenue to Ch:imbers-8treet, with the ex-

ception of the portion used by the railroad compa-
nies. The Comptroller's Annual Report, for 1H61,
was received. The Board concurred substantially
with Alderman Boolk's resolution, offered Au-
gust 4.

The Independent Order of Red Men held a high
Ifestival at Conrad's Yorkville Park, yesterday,
iu celebration of the first annual session of the
Grand Tribe of America ever held in this City.
The Grand Powhatan and other head officers were
present from Philadelphia, with numerous dele-

gations trom Baltimore, Newark and other cen-
tres of State organization. A fine procession of
the tribes or lodges of this City marched through
our streets, and the day terminated with an ad-
dress by the Grand Secretary and a ball at the
Park. The Grand Session begins at 2 o'clock this

afternoon.

There was a Convention of the principal Tele-

f;raph

men of the country in session in Chicago,
ast week. Their deliberations were of rather
a private character having reference, in part, to

the action of the Railroad Convention, in relation
to the Telegraphic branch of the enterprise.

Paymaster Larnkd, whose death we announced
yesterday, was a native of Massachusetts, and
was appointed from that State on the 1st of Octo-

ber, 1813, as an Ensign in the Twenty-first In-

fantry. Although not a graduate of West Point,
he possessed every soldierly attribute was
prompt, brave, generous, and always faithlul to

his duties. On the 20th of July, 1854, he was ap-

pointed to the responsible position of Paymaster-
General, with the rank of Colonel a position to

which his long and efficient public services had
fairly entitled him, and which he continued to fill

until hia death.

The Stock Market was firmer at the close of the

dealings, yesterday, than on Saturday. Gold left

off Hi); E.^change 130J V cent. Wall. street was
generally more cheerful on the situation of the
War than at the close of last week.

Cotton was quite brisk and decidedly dearer,

yesterday, Middings having advanced to 6oic.

SB^c. ^ !>., under the influence of the news by
the Norwegian. The transactions in Breadstuffa
were heavy ; but, in view of the liberal arrivals
and of the rise in the freight market, pricea of
Wheat and Corn were lower. Flour was steady.
Groceries, Provisions, Hide^nliewt.her, Hops and
Tallow were moderately dealt in. Hay, Wool and
Tobacco were in good request. The scarcity of

vessels and of seamen had the effect of enabling
shipowners lo establish an advance in rates on
ocean freight, which, however, tentled to check
the export movement o{ produce.
The business at the Livestock markets was

brisk early ill the day, but tell off toward noon,
and closed heavy at night. About 4.40O beeves
were on sale at Forty-fourth. street, the majority
of which were of fair quality, thouch a few lots

of little hoppers might easily be mistaken
for calves. The prevailing rates were Sc.'&sjc.
for good to choice cattle, and from that down to

6c. lor '*

snow-flies," Prices have scarcely va-

ried from last week, and enough remain unsold to

keep the prospect for an advance out of ques-
tion. A few more lots are expected, which will
make the total at all the yards near .'),000 head.

The Enelish Demand for a Division ot

the Union.

The London Times is a miracle of patience

and of faith. It indulges a hope that the

Americans will soon come to appreciate the

disinterestedness of the British nation in its

treatment of our rebellion. We cannot fail,

the Times thinks, sooner or later to perceive
that the controlling impulse of the British

Government, and the paramount sentiment of

the British people, in all their dealings with

foreign Powers, is a profound, simple-hearted,

almost angelic devotion to principle. -The

temptations have been very great, the Times
bids us observe, to meddle with our affairs.

There is no nation on earth capable of

resisting them without help, except the

English. France would have pitched in

long ago if the excellent British had

not prevented. The United States ought
to be very grateful to the good English

Government, which has not interfered in their

affairs which has resisted all temptations to

break the blockade, and to help the Southern

rebels destroy the great Republic ; and in

course of time, this admirable exponent of

British character is quite certain the Ameri-
cans will not fail to make due acknowledg-
ment for all their kindness.

We don't like to appear rude, but we must
tell the Times that its eggs will be addled

long belore they are hatched. The British, by
their manoeuvres, have succeeded in just one

thing and no more : they have planted in the

heart of every class "Of the American people.

North and South, loyalists, rebels and

half-way men, the most profound and

thorough contempt for their character,

the most bitter and envenomed detesta-

tion of their conduct. No human being on

this continent gives the British Government
the slightest credit for "disinterestedness

"

or

for "
principle," in the policy it baa pursued.

It has been neutral because it did not dare be

otherwise. The Prime Minister himself has

over and over again declared that the British

Government would take no part in the con-

test, because it could not do so without in-

volving England in the war, because inter-

ference of any kind would only increase all

the evils she now suffers, because in a word
the selfish interests of England re(|uired her

to keep out of it. She had very little to gain
and everything to lose by war with us.

She might possibly get cotton and free

trade with the South. But she would be

very certain to lose her commerce, to lose her

colonies, to starve her people, to provoke :a

revolution at home, and to get into war with

half of Europe. She acted wisely In keeping
out of it

;
but it is a little too much for her to

claim our gratitude and admiration for what
is siiB^y the baldest and sheerest selfishness,

diluted with a discreet and unconscious cow.

ardice. It isn't possible for any mortal to

waste admiration on such conduct.

From the very beginning of the Rebellion

England has insisted on one thing and one

only in connection with it, and that is the

division of the I'nioti. From the day the

first gun was fired at Sumter, the British

liave insisted on tlie independence of

the South. If they urge peace, it is on that

conditiim. That is Ihe one thing which they

regard as indispensable. All their ex-

horta;-ojis to peace, all their disinterested

longings for restored harmony and commerce,
all their profTers of mediation and friendly

intervention, all Uieir demands, argumenti
and advice, proceed upon this as the condi-

tion tine qua noru The latest number of the

Saturday Revitw affords an instance. It im-

plores the belligerents to cease their war to

come to terms but only on the assumption Of
a divided Union. " No success of the Federal

arms," it sa^'s. "could lead to a more de-

sirable result than a recognition of Southern

independence practically dictated '
by the

stronger belligerent ;" and it assures the

North that on such a basis it can
have "

foreign mediation at will." It is

not in the least difficult to understand thia,

though it would not be quite so easy to ex-

plain it on the high theory of John Bull's dis-

interestedness. The one thing on which John
Bull has set his heart is the disruption of the

American Union, the downfall of the United
States as one of the first-rate Powers. Rok-

BccK, who represents the English character
more accurately than Paljusrstob, because he
has less brains, told the whole truth on that

point. The American Republic is growing too

powerful : the fancied interest of England de-

mands its disruption ; and as Di Tocqcivh.lr
has remarked, whatever is for tbe interest of

England becomes at once her highest moral
law. When it suits her convenience she

affects belief in the Ten Commandments-
Just now she knows but two Free Trade and
the Disruption of the American Union.

The English will learn in time that there is

no political sentiment on which the American

people are so nearly nnanimous as that of

National Unity; and that the very last thing
to which any considerable portion of them
will consent, is a division of the Union. Even
the Peace Party, whose strength and influ-

ence the Times is very much in the habit of

exaggerating of late, would infinitely prefer

the absolute surrender of the National Gov-

ernment to Jirr. Davis, in the hope of a re-

construction upon the extremest principles of

the Soii^ern Constitution, to a severance of

the Union and the establishment of a South-

em Confederacy. The Southern rebels them-

selves do not desire division per se:

they would much prefer to have the

Union maintained if only they could be

permitted to rule it. At the outset of the re.

bellion it was said that Secretary Chasr ad-

vocated a division in preference to war, but

he found little support, and has long siace.

we believe, abandoned that position. So that

at this moment we know absolutely no party,

and no considerable number of men, who re-

gard dissolution as admissible in any case.

The loyal people of the whole country will

ficht as long as they have a man or a dollar

left to maintain the Union. The "
peace

men
'

would surrender the Ooveniment to

,lKF. Davis and the South rather than con-

fcnt to disunion, and the rebels themselves

preler a united country, if they can only
make its destiny subservient to their interests.

The English, therefore, in urging a scpaja
tion encounter the most powerful sentiment
of the American people. They demand w-hat

is most odious and abhorrent to the national
instinct. The Americans (our English friends

may have heard) are a proud, ambitious race,

eager for power and consideration in the

'world, and reluctant, even beyond the av-

erage, to descend to the level of a third-rate

nation. They will not willingly turn away
tJieir eyes from those visions of Empire which
have dazzled them so long and thej know per-

fectly well that unity is the indispensable con-

dition ofmaking them real. Every consideration

which can affect the action of great commu-

nities, the memories and glories of the past,

the bright anticipations of the future, the

dreams of the patriot and the hopes of the

ambitious and aspiring everything which
can stir the patriotic passions of a youth-
ful and energetic nation, prompts to

the preservation of the Union at what,
ever sacrifice ol personal opinion] and

temporary convenience. The "
peace party,''

moreover, on wbich the Times relies, under-

stands perfectly that without unity there can
be no peace, and that a division of the Union

only lays the foundation for endless ^ars.
Our English advisers will do well to con-

sider this aspect of the matter a little. They
may find it advisable to direct their efforts to

some object which is more attainable than

this, of dividing the Union. What the future

may have in store for us we do not know.

We may conquer the South, and bring
them back to their allegiance. We
may be conquered by them, or even be-

trayed into their hands, and compelled

again to come under the Southern yoke ; or

we may struggle for years to come in ex-

hausting W&iB. Each of these alternatives is

infinitely niore probable than the consent of

the American people to the disruption and dc.

struction of the American Republic ; and tliis

fact John Bull wifl do well to lay to heart.

Cu.VlMTIdN OF OCR TrOOPS AT CtMBXRI.ANU

Gap. About a fortnightago we pointcduulthe

perils that were gathering around the Union

force at Cumberland Gap, under Gen. Morgan :

that he was isolated from help or relief, that

he was cut off from supplies, that the enemy
was gathering in his front and rear, and that

unless succor by some means soon reached

him, his destruction or starvation was inevit-

able. Since then, by the rebel successes in

Kentucky, Gen. Morua.n's dangers have been

increased a thousand fold, and his position

looks now all but hopeless.

It was announced, ten days hgo, that Gen.

CassiusM. Clat was marching with a col-

umn to his relief; but the latter gentleman is

now in Washington, unwilling, it is said, for

some reason or other, to take part in the

war. It was while marching in the direction

of the Gap, with ten or fifteen thousand men,

that Gen. Nilso.n was assailed by the rebels

at Richmond, Ky., on the 30th ult., and, after

a severe fight, was driven back.

At preseiit there seems no prospect of get-

ting a force to Uen. Morgan's relief until,-

Eastern Kentucky is entirely cleared of the

rebels who now hold it from its southern line

up to the Ohio. The army nearest to him is

that of Gen. Blell, but that is over a hun-

dred and fifty miles off, and has enough ado to

maintain its own ground which, indeed,

it seems it cannot do without think-

ing of piercing such a distance through

the enemy's country M to Cumber-

land Gap. We see, therefore, no mea'na

whatever of relieving Gen. Moegam fhim the

deadly peril whjch environs him, unless a

force sufficiently large be sent to overcome
the rebels that hold Kentucky, and pierce

through all obstacles until Cumberland Gap^s
reached, when, by a movement in conjunction
with Gen. Boell's troops if he can only be

got to move East Tennessee may be reached
and liberated, and all these minor difficulties

solved.

In the meantime. Gen. Morgan's supplies
are daily getting shorter, and there is no
means whatever of his adding to them, and^

famine must speedily stare him in the face.

When we expressed fears on this subject a

fortnight ago, the telegraph replied by assert-

ing that MoROAN had supplies for thirty days,
and was therefore in no danger. Nearly half

that time has now gone, and since then, every

avetlue of supply has been taken possession

of by the rebels. It is evident that prompt

measures will have to be taken by the Gov-

ernment, if we would save ourselves from a

dLaster in the Southwest which we can ill

endure.

The Rebel Invasion of the lioyal States.

It seems to be settled that a force of at

least 40,000 rebels has crossed the Potomac

and taken position at Frederick, In Maryland,

about sixty miles west of Baltimore, and

about forty north from Washington. They
have been permitted by the Government to

cross without resistance. Telegraphic re-

ports from the Capital would almost lead us

to believe that they had been invited there,

for we are assured that the Government
is perfectly satisfied with their position, and

that none of them will ever return. We hope
this may prove to be true ; but we would

rather see it proved than give full credence to

it in advance. As we remarked yesterday,

we have too many of these official assurances

already on hand unredeemed, to be especially

eager for more.

The experience of the past justifies us in

assuming that the rebels have not invaded

Maryland without a just estimate of the per-

ils of the undertaking, and of the force necessa-

ry to overcome them. They are away from

their supplies, though the country through
which they are marching will, in good part,

supply them. They must be away from their

supports, unless, indeed, the whole rebel

army is following them. They can hardly re-

main where they are, because they are e.\-

posed to the attack of our army from Wash-

ington. They may count on having time be-

fore that attack is made, to collect an army

strong enough to defy it. In this it is the

obvious duty of our Government to dij^appoint

them. We hear with satisfaction tliat very

heavy detachments of our troops have already

been sent against them, and presume they

will be rapidly supported by as many more

as the exigency may require.

If the rebels do not choose to remain at

Frederick, they will probably march on Balti-

more,^not into the <:ity, where they would be

exposed to the shell of our forts, but near

enough to it to be joined by the traitors await-

ing their arrival, and to give them command
of the railroads leading to it from the North

and West. With 40,000 or oO.OOO disciplined

and experienced troops, they may not unrea-

sonably hope to hold their gtujind against the

new levies, whom they hope^to intercept,

leaving the main body of their army lo deal

with the main body of ours, if the latter

should leave Washington to give them battle.

The principal purpose of their inroad into

Mainland is, doubtless, to obtain supplies, to

secure reinforcements from the Secessionists

of that State, and to cut the lines of railroad

over which our army receives its stores and

reinforcements.

If the main body of the rebel army should

effect a strong lodgment on the soil of Mary-
land, or among the mountains of Southern

Pennsylvania, we most not deceive ourselves

as to the difficulty of driving them out. Our

main reliance must be on overtaking and des-

troying them before they have time to unite

their forces and strengthen their position-

Whether the Government is taking steps to do

this or not, we have no means of knowing.

Up to the present time, certainly, the rebels

have met with no Opposition at any point.

We are bound to assume, we suppose, that

the Government had some good reason for

permitting them to cross the Potomac, with

cavalry, artillery and infantry, without the

least resistance, and for giving them free right

of way through Maryland as far as they have

gone. At what particular point their onward

march is to be contested, we shall know in

due time.

Everything depends on the strength an

character of the force we send against then'

and on the manner in wliicli that force is com-

manded. We observe that Gens. i-'iiz-JunN

I'cRTER, Fra.nklin aud Grik>'1.n, who stand

charged by Gen. Pope with having disobeyed

his orders and refused to engage the enemy.
have been relieved from arrest by the I'rcsi-

dent, at Gen. McClkli.an's re(|iiest, on the

ground that their services were imperatively

required in the field. The exigency must be

pressing to warrant so extraordinary a pro-

ceeding ;
but we trust the remedy uill he

found adequate, tien. McClkli.an evidently

either does not believe that the officers named
were guilty of the glaring iniseonduct al.

leged against them, or else he has confidence

that, if he commands them, lliey will not re-

peat it.

Rib>:l Rkcruitino in Marylanp. While the

rebel army remains in and on the borders of

Maryland, enjoying the fat thingsof Mont-

gomery and Frederick Counties, restoring its

exhausted energies, and gathering up stores

of supplies for future use, it will also be able

to largely recruit its thinned ranks from

among the rebels of Maryland. The large

rebel element in the State will no doubt rush

to the Confederate standard, now that

Ih'e Stars and Bars is unfurled so near by.

The Maryland rebels have been greatly afraid

of the operations of the Federal conscription

of late, and have been adopting every ruse to

get southward into Virginia or somewhere

within the rebel lines, many of them declar-

ing that they were willing to remain neutral

at home, but if they were to be forced to

fight, they would certainly fight for their rebel

friends.

The rebel armXt while it is preparint to strike

oat still fnrther North, ^1 get Ite ranks

quite largely recruited from this class
; and

if they do not obtain, as they have declared

they would, 50,000 volunteers in Maryland,
it would not be surprising if they should get a

fifth of that number. The rebel army has

arrived at the very nick of time ^just a few

days previous to the day on which the

conscription net was to be enforced. It

would be well for our officers in Baltimore,

and along the line of the railrqad between

Bnltimorc and Washington, as well as at

other important points of the State, to keep

a strict wnlch over all travelers in tlie di-

rection of Frederick and the Potomac.

Onr General Officers.

Gen. PnpK hr.s gone West to take command
of liis new Department. We believe he has
assured ti.e President that the charges pre-
ferred ajair^st him are entirely untrue, and
that his fnilure to destroy the enemy in front
of Wa.shint;!im was not his fault. It is evi-

dent, from tho fact of his receiving so prompt-
ly a new command, that he retains the un-

diminished confidence of President Lincoln.

it is understood that Gen. I'opi. alleges that

the only reastJn why he could not renew the

action on Saturday morning was, that his

meu were on the verge of starvation,

that he had telegraphed and written re-

peatedly for rations and forage, and

that ou Saturday morning he received a letter

from Gen. Franklin, written on Friday at Al-

exandria, and saying that he was directed by'.

Gen. McClillah to say that rations and forage

would be loaded and sent forward as soon as

he would send a cavalry escort to Alexandiia

to bring them up. As this could not possibly

be done, he was compelled to fall back to Ccn-

tervLlle. As the President has appointed Gon.

McClkllan to the highest command, it is clear

he does not believe this statement, and that he

has not full faith in Gen. I'ops.

It is also understood that Gen. Popk

has officially charged that Gen. Fitz John
PoRTKR remained, throughout the heavy
battle of Friday, all day in full sight of the

enemy and in full hearing of the guns, and

yet refused to obey orders to attack him,

and that (Jen. Griffins brigade was also held

inactive during the whole of Saturday's bat-

tle, while the General himself spent the whole

day in making ill-natured strictures on the

commanding General, in presence of a pro-

miscuous assemblage. And Gem Pope at-

tributes to these circumstances his loss of

the battle. .\ court was ordered to investi-

gate these grave charges, but on Gen. Mr-

Ci.Ki LAN's application it has been postponed,
and each of these officers is restored to his

command. This also would indicate a lack

of failli in Gen. Popk, or else a surplus of

faith in Gen. McClfllan, on the purt of the

President.

Gen. McDowFi.i. is in thisCity under arrest,

-as -we are informed, on charge of treason.

By whom it is preferred, or on what grounds,
we are not aware.

It is clear from these facts that the condi-

tion of our army oHieers is soinewhat chaotic

Whether those amdiig them against whom no

cliarges have been preferriMl have been as-

signed to any new commands, we are not

aware.

The Capture of Garibaldi Downfall of

his Projects.

Few, we imagine, will read without emo.

tion the telegraphic words that tell of the de-

feat and capture of Garibalpi, and his con-

finement, wounded, in the prison of Spe'zzia.

To this tragic finale has come the mad. mis-

taken enterprise into which The Italian

Liberator was betrayed, and which, but a

moment ago, threatened to compromise the

destiny of Italy. The movement, and all it

potentially contained of weal or of woe for

Italy and for Europe, is brought to naught ;

and the spark is quenched which might have

kindled a conflagration throughout a Conti-

nent.

The telegraphic dispatch from Cape R.ice

which brings this tidings gives no details of

the engagement or even of its local-

ity. We presume, however, that it took

place at Eeggio, in Naples, on the

extreme southwestern point of Italy, and

directly opposite Sicily. Garibaldi and

his followers, after taking possession of

several towns in the island, had efleeled a

landing at this point. Previous advices men-

tioned that the Government had sent a large ,

number of Koval troops to Ke'ggio to seek out/

and defeat Garibaldi. Id this mission they

now appear to have been successful, com-

pelling GiRir.ALni, afier a sharp contest, to

surrender ; and the latest advices inform Ug

that he was eonveycd, in an Italian fng^te,

wounded and a prisoner, to Spe-izia.

In judging this brief episodp, which now

presents itself with dramatic eompletcncas of

beginnii'g, middle, and end. from the point of

view of its total develupment, we lind nothing

to shake, but everything to .strengthen the

condemnatory sentence we were forced to

pass upon it at the start. Lofty though the

sentiment was which animated fJAKiBALni in

desiring to make Italy completely one and free

t)y driving the Kreneh fr<ini Rome and the Aus-

trians from Venice a sentiment shared

by \very lover of Italy yet as a prac-

tical scheme it is impossible to imagine

a more wild or fatuitous eourse than

that which Garihai.iu took to reali'ze

it.
" Rome or death

" was the watchword

with which the popular rliief sought to rouse

the Italian population but " Home or the

death of Italy
" was the trauie reality lurking

under the flittering antithesis. It was cer-

tainly not an auspieious harl)inger of his en-

terprise that all the enemies ot Italy united

in pushing him on. Strange to say and yet

not so strange both the Revolutionists and

the Reactionists, both the Mazzini party and

the Bourbon-priest party, favored, either se-

cretly or op'nly, the scheme of GARiUALni.

That which united these opposing extremes

was the inteii.-'e desire that the Unity of the

Italian Kiiigdoni should be broken up. Each

hoped that if Ihe elements were once more
thrown into solution, they might be crystalixed

according lo i/.s iiuiuld. While the revolu.

tioiiists saw in such an event the opporlunity

for a Red Kepublii- of the Maz'/.ini type, tlie

Bourbon and I'riest party held their breath

over the renewed prospect atiorded for the

restoration of LUc Duchies, the rciii.lat<'incBt

of BombAlina on the throne of tiie flMlies.

and the rahabiUtfttion, with new prestige, of

the Papal and daapot rnle. While the pore-
minded and patriotic OASiBALDt pursnad tbe

road along which the deep yearnings of hi*

nature pushed him, sueh vultures hovered, ex-

pectant, on his path. It was, doubtless, from
an instinctive apprehension of the perilous
and impracticable character of hia scheme
that the new movement never became popu-
lar with the Italian people. Nothing re-

sembling the uprising of '59 took place ; he
was able, at the best, and after jnonlhs of ef-

fort, to surround himself with but three or
four thousand foUowers ; and the defeat of
Garibaldi at Keggio, and the death-blow
there given his scheme, is significant, not so
much in a military as in a political or moral
sense. It proves that the instinct, sense and
judgment of the nation were against him.

But though we are thus constrained to con-
demn the rebellion of Garibalri from the

point of view of the National welfare, sthere
are still many pcr.'tonal considerations that
niust go far to mitigate any seiitence we maf
venture to pass against him. It is, in-

deed, impossible to distribute the blame
of the

Sicilian enterprise with even
approximate justice. There is always
powerful evidence that he was the vicUm of
Ministerial dupUcity, and Oiat he only discov-
ered at the last moment his own antagon-.
ism to the policy of the' Government. Ac-
cording to his apologists, crafty intriguers,
misconceiving his character, for their own
purposes encouraged his illusions, until their
disavowal of his projects almost drove him
mad. If at this moment, and after he discov-
ered that the King was really opposed to the

enterprise, he had once more possessed that
noble self-abnegation which more than once
led him to abandon his own most cherished

plans, to the end that.the cause might not suf.

fer all would have been well. But hia

good genius appears to have deserted
him. He rejected the King's private

appeals and spumed his public proclamations.
He did further ; forgetting his allegiance to

the constitutional Sovereign in whose army he
held a commission, he raised the standard of

rt'volt. Then was seen that tragic antagon-
ism which we had hoped never to have be-

held ; the man who had done more than all

others lo make Italy what it is, arrayed

against its constitutional King ! There is in

history few more sad careers than the recent

career of (.iarjbaldi. No late mistakes can

take away the admiration which his lofty and
heroic life inspires, or deprive him of the

sympathy which consecrates a noble though
misguided cause. His career, from first to

last, has been marvelous and exceplionai, and
'Is end is full of matter wherewith .

*'
'I'd point a fnoral or adorn a tale."

Kkntucky's Capital Co.sk. The destruc-

tion-of hriiiges by the rebels, on the railroad

between Frankfort and Louisville, shows that

they are in complete control of the capital and
entire interior of that .^late. The Governor
had previously ffmoved to Louisville, with
tbe Legislature , and we presume the State
archives arc all safe. Still, the met that the

capital of Kentucky is in the hands of the

rebels, as well as the present capital of Mary-
land, is a mortifying l'act,and should certainly

inflame the patriotism of the two States and

beget a feeling of resentment that the loyalists

in no part of the country have yet manifested-

In Kentucky, tht rebel rule will doubtless

be extremely severe. The lines have beeq

tightly drawn in that .'^tate, nearly a year,
and the bitterest feuds exist between the

Unionists and secession sympathizers. The
latter will gloat in the present opportunity (o

be revenged,, and immense waste of Union

property and severe persecution of active

and outspoken Union families must ensue.

But all this, in the end, will work out good,
and tend to break down the " wall of parti-

tion
"

that, in spite of goo<t intentions on both

sides-, has too- much separated the Unionists

of the Free and of the Border Slates in timea

past.

The Provisional Governor of Eeniucky
chosen last year by the rebels, was killed at

Shiloh, and we have tiever heard that a suc-

cessor to him was named. If they have such

an officer, he might easily issue his procla-

mations
" from the State Capitol at Frankfort,

and thus ha^^Thc semblance, at least, of a

rightful Government. But this trick will, per-

haps, be omitted now, as it was so shallow

and so fruitlessly played before as to be des-

pised. Brkcki.nridok will probably be ap-

pointed Military Governor, and no effort l>e

made to organize a State Government.

Thf Best Possiblk Wat to Discourask Em-

li.-;tmknt3. If the powers that be had de-

signed to put a clog on enlistmenls in the

Slate of New-York, they could hardly have

contrived a condition of things more favora-

ble to that end than that we now suffer un-

der. The State bounty of ^M, which was

extended by a special order ol <iov. MomiAN

from the Ist to the tith inst.. ceased on Satur-

day, and. meanwhile, ihere iano prospect, tor

weeks to come, of a draft. The interval is

likely to be one of practical paralysis

of volunteering. And this, we beg

the Government to note, will not be

owing to any want of patriotism on

the part of the peojile, but is simply the natural

result ol the confusion which the authorities

have introduced into the method of raising

s(ddiers Now that tlie bWnty is no longer to

be paid, it is very certain that neither that

class who enlist purely ftjtr the sake of the

bounty Bor that other class to whom the
'

offer of bounty is an inojucement will be

available ;
while with many the conviction of

the absolute and immediate necessity ot a

draft is
so.pyaniount

that there will be little

disposition to encourage its delay by inducing

the authorities to beiieve that, after all, vol-

unteering may suffice.

It is certainly a most distressing fac, that

at the very crisis when, above all others, we

want soldiers when, in fact, the salvation of

the nation may depend on the promptitude

with which soldiers are forthcoming such

confusion should have befallen the method of

raising them, as completely to neutralize tlie

best efforts and patriotic impulses of the peo-

ple. One thing is certain, the six hundred
^

thousand men called for must be had ,
and

much as we are opposed to a system that has

introduced a pcrmciaus and mercenary rivil-
,
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ry into Tolnnteerlng, It would be better, if for

ome we^s to come the *raft la not to be

made, to continue the bounty hitherto offered

to rwruits. ^
Th Nk-w CcKirscT. The distribution of

the new Government
"
postage currency" aa

It is absurdly styled, commenced yesterday.

As no one person, however, waa allowed to

purchase more than $5 worth, the amount

put into circulation was comparatively small.

\fo trust it may be distributed as rapidly as

possible, for a more contemptible and disgust-

ing aubstitute for small change was never

.uthorized by any respectable GovemrBent

than the patches of gum arable which have

been doing duty for the past few weeks. No

greater proof of patience and patriotism has

ever been furnished by any community, than

has been atforded by our people in the tolera-

tion of these sticky nuisances.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Care of the IVonnded from the

l.ate Battle-Fields.

O.im SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
Washi^qtok, Monday, Sept, 8.

THB WOCNUEn.

TwclTC ambulances loaded with wounaed soldiers

arrived here this afternoon from Centrerllle. The

wounded men were distributed amonj the different

hospitals. The Surgeon in charge states that all

the remaining wounded have now been removed

from the field to CentrTille, and placed under shel-

ter, and are being cared for by our physicians. He

also sayi that Jeff. Dins has sent orders from Rich-

mood that the dead remaining on the field shall be

buried- A large number yet remain oa the ground.

THl RBBKLtf STEALING OCR AMBCLXNCX H0R3BS.

A gentleman just returned from the late battle field,

tates that quite a number of the hacks pressed into

the service on Saturday week, for the purpose of con-

eying the wounded to this city, are sUU on the battle

field, the rebels having taken the horses, and thus pre-

Tented them from returning home.

TRISCNEaS EXCHANGED.

It appears from General Orders No. 118, Issued by

the War Department, that the number of officers of

the United Siates service iftho have been exchanged

as prisoners of war for prisoners taken in arms

against the United States u p to Aug. is J79, including

two Brigadier-Generals, (Retxclds and McCali.,)

eleven Colonels, nine Lieutenant-Colonels, ninete-n

Majors, ninety-five Captains, eighty-three First and
Second Lieuienints. One hundred and thirteen
*' Confederate " officers were cichanged for rank ana
file uf Vnited States army pri^>oners delivered

to City Point, nine lists, equivalent to 4,135 privates,

received by Col. Schweitzie, fiiUy exchanged , Hat-

tcias delivery, to Gen. BL'E:;aiDE. tul'y exchanged
eulisteu men, captured at Murlreei-boro'. Tenn., by
Gen. FoRBEsT. fully eichanReJ ; delivery of rank and
Cie to the AiJjutant-General, United States Army, at

Ajken's Lr.nding, Jnmes River, iipward of 3,000, Aug.
5, 1862, folly exchange ; Ger. Pj:snti33 and Critten-

den exchai. jed for AIcCall av.d Pi;TTiGiiW, lespc^-t-

Ively, so sjuu as the ;wo loriner, now in the West,
are released ;

the lat:er in tt:e meantime beiag pris-

oners on paroie.

WORK FOR -VETV KKGIMtMS.
The One Hundred and Thiriy-nlnth Pennsyl-

Tania Rcpiment went to Bull Run battle-ntld

to assist in burying our dead. Some other new
regiments have. In the san.e way, been intro-

duced first to the dark features of war, and the

Governn;i';;t is sharply criticized for such action.
But men who are not able to endure the sight of

death on the field hare no businesi la the ranks ; and
the sooner our men become hardened to Ihe^ stern

realities of the present struggle, tlie better for them
and for Uie country.

NKGLECT Oy THE TVOrNDED.
The Surgeon-General ii reported to havC^id. on

Friday, that there were about 1,5C0 wounded soldiers

lemainlng Ic the i^cinity of Bull Run at thai time;
and that 300 of that number would probably die for

want of proper attendance. An many more are said

to hare died for want of a properly organized ambu-
lance corps. No pains have been spared in the hos-

pitals here to supply all needed attention, and neces-

sariea of every kind.

NATIONAL GEXEBALSHIP.
In nearly every late battle in Virginia, regiments

on our side have had to contend against brigades of

the enemy; and our brigades against the enemy's di-

Tislona. This, too, while we bad a numerical lupe-

rlorlty, if propr management had been used in

bringing them into action.

STBAQGLER?.
An eridence of the want of confidence felt by oar

oldlers in tbeii leaders, is found in the immensi
number of stragglers included in the "

missing.''
There is good cause for this, when we find hundreds
of ^cfTS included in the same dishonorable list ;

men suppu^ie^l to have been killed, but who have af.

terward turned up in Washington, without having
suffered a wuu:id.

Oyi'ICERS IN WASHINGTON.
A general disgust is Inspired by Uie presence of the

great crowj of officers now here, whose duty it is to

be wltii tlieir comaiauds. .^Villard'ij and iiie National
are orertiov. ing ; and the dining-rooms resound with

ehampagije artillery andill-iimed hilarity.

fKKLlNO IN TVArfUl.NGTON.

N'otwith^tacdiiig the (resc.-it perilous condition of

the couniry and of Washington, the tone of the city
has been veiy tearly free !rom anything like panic.
There is a general abs-cncc ot hope of any biiliiant

change In the tide of war
;
and every one seem^

ready to iLtrt: any fate iTjat may be in store for us.

The imtnUiLixy of the duneer has not yet produced
harmony ol aciion in the Go. ernmeni, or worked a

remedy for Uie di-graceful jealousies ol our Gei--

rais.

PP.OilOTED yOH GALLANT CONDUCT.
The foilowm;; named gentlemen were ye-iterday

appointed Brigiidier-Generala, for gallant ana mt :it-

rlous setvice in the fielC : Co!. GEaaiiou Mott, oi

the Sixth New-York. ;
Col. Joseph B. C.\kh, of the

Second New-York, and Col. Nxlson Tailoe, of the

Thirty-third New-Yerk.

STEAOGLXRS, ETC.
Since Saturday morning the Provost Guard has

sent to the different regiment:i nearly J,fiOO stragglers.

Many of ihem were really worn out by long marches.
W'lthin the same period sixteen prisoners have been
aent to iha Old Capitol, charged with aiding the

-enemy by discouraging enlistments, <fcc. They are
from different pans of the country,

VAMlLllS LEAVING.
Anumbor of famillts left Washington yesterday

afternoon for the North, in view of apprehended dan-
ger, The*alarm, however, is not jjeneraL

ARMY MATiKF.S.
The friends of Gen. A;deiw PoniEa here, s^ hf

has been ordered to report to Gov. Cuhti.n, for the

organization of the roiunteer forces.

Among other mlUury ofScers now here Is Gen.
llAHsruLi), who will doubtless be as&lgueU to duty
under Maj.-Ger- McClxlia.v.

Col. GtottOB D. RcoetJtg, Chief of Gen. Pop'b
Staff, is relieved from duty with that oif.otT, and or"

dered to report to Gen. MoClellan.
Co;. Hkiibt Van Hehssilaeb, Inspector-General

United jitates Army, has been ordered to report for

duty to Gen. Wright at Cincinnati. Ohio.

.NAVAL ORDKRS-
Acting-Maner F. A. Harris has been ordered to the

command of the auppmg stvnfs.
Acting Assistant-Paymaster E. N. Ham, and Act-

ing Asaisunt-SurgBon Go. J.Swt*T,have been or-
dered to the steamer Hun^a, i/:,.

COr.KEUTlON.
The fuUowlng ser.tenre contained in the cor-

lesjondence oi a la4uig wujni * eironaoualT

to Qm It ot Ite AsMcUtadatldbatod
Pran:

**It tfl nippowd Ihat la conteqneQce of these

ebanges in tha armr both Seeretary Stavtov and

Adj.-On.TB0iiAt wiU resign."

Brd / CauDcllDieH.

nut COMMON COUNCIL BOUNTY ATTCK THl OA:;

COHPANIKS KXTKNDINO THK 8tH AVKNCK
BAILROAD PAVING HUDSON 8TRKXT WITH
BSLOIAN PATBMINT COMPROLLKR'S REPORT.

At the meeting of the Board last evening, Coun
oilman STivBssoif offered a resolution providing thi^

the bounty of fifty dollars recently offered by the Com-
mon Council, be paid to those who enlisted on the day
when the Mayor's proclamation was issued.

Councilman Josss offered a resolution providing
that the Counsel to the Corporation prepare the neces-

sary papers to make a transfer of the New-York,
Manhattan and Harlem Gab Light Companies to the

nty, In compliance with the provisions of their char-

ters, on account of the proposition to charffe upon

gas consumers the tax levied by the Government to

sustain the expenses of the war.

The resolution was amended by striking out tha

Harlem Gas Light Company, and then adopted.
A report of the Committee on Railroads was adopt-

ed directing the Eighth-avenue Railroad Company to

extend their track to Eighty-second-street.

A report in favor of paving Hudson-street from

Chambers to Eighth-avenue with trap block pave-

ment, w ith the exception of the portions used by the

rallroail companies, was adopted.
The following are some interesting figures from

th Compirolier's Report, which was .":ul)mitted for

the year 1661. of which 5,000 copies were ordered

printed ;

Balance on hand Dec. 31, IS60 $ri.43.s.n9C r,7

KeCttipts during lo61 lC.t3^0,69ri 14

Total $-J0.13I,794 43

Amount of payments IW! 17,333.242 43

Balance remaining in the Treasury
Dec. 31,18CI $2.79S,552 3S

The amount of the General Levy for 1S6I was as
follows :

State and County purposes $4,914,338 83

City purposes C.713.i93 40

Total $1 1 ,627,63-J 2g
The following items were comprised in the expen-

ditures on City Account, for which warrnnts were

drawn, executed and duly registered In l6ol :
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The amounts received fcr licenses in 1860 and 1^61
was $76,510, wiiich sum was paid oy the Excise Cora-
misiioners to the County Treasuier.
The fjllowing is an interesting table of taxes on

non-residents ;

Year.

1855....
1S66

1S57....
1^58....
1W9....
l^uO
ISGl....

Valuation.

..14,49I,530

.. 18.601,265

.. 12,034.532

.. 14,631.462

.. 15.121.162
.. 13,S07.776

Anif>;:n^ of Tax.

$174,787 40
257,264 70
26:;,!3j 48

196,200 70

^62.21 1 81
^56.2fi7 Si
270.397 55

Of these taxes, only about three-fourths of the
amounts as5es>td are ever realized, although the
valuation of property foims part of the a^grt'sate
amount upon which the Slate taxes are appbrtiofied,
and art; required to be paid by this County.
The Board look up the patriuUc resolutions aJopte-l

by the Ijoard of Aidermeu, at the .-uciaestion of Alder-
men booLS, .Vug. 4, and amended ttiem by strikinR nut
the plan for a recruitins office, and the pTOiosed a^l-

(litiunal tiounty, (the liitter havicg alrernly passed in
another form.) and adopted the renia.inicr. The
rp>-oluuon_wili be found in the oriicial report In an-
otl:ur columiy.

State Pollrirs.

Valacia, Sunday, Sept. 7.

Wii. G. Mandetili.e, ot S*ayvesant, has been

appointed De.egate, and Jacob P. Mh.lkr, of Kinder'

hook, Alternate, from the Second .\ssembly Di^tr;ct

of tliis cimnty, to the Democratic State Conventiiin.

nealch or S^icknees.

CHOOSE BETWKKN THE TWO
MEANS OF PiiEVKNTiyO SICK'NESS

IKVIGORATE THE STOMACH.

KEEP THE SISTEM IN liuOD WORKi.VG ORDI'R

TH GRE\T SAFEGUARD AND AN'TUKjTE
AGAINST FULL AIR AND EPIDEMIC DISEASES.

superi'irity of HOSTETTEKS .>T0MACH BIT-
TJiRS OVER EVERY OTHER TtjNIC AND

ST1.MULAXT.

UNANSWERABLE REASONS WHY IT SHOULD BE
rREFERRED TO ALL OTHERS.

The man who should knowin;fly risk his lift by station-
ing him^lf under a tottermg wall, that mi^ht at any mo-
ment f;Ul a,r.d cra.-dihim. would be dee.iicd l^x>lhardy , but
no IBM r.idh iind inconiideratd are thoii w.ho. living in a
country acd a clioukte whfre epidemica previtil, ncKlect
the precautions which would prote.-t Ujtjra aguinst their
attacks. All phyiicians admit that tie iKjst safeguard
against diiKa'^.iind indeed cbe first and moat essDtial
condition of heal ik, is sound disreation. Without it th
irame ia imj.-erf'rttJy nourished and not in a condition to
resist the frequtnc and violent chanj(?s of temp*raturti
commoB to all parts of the United States, aud atill leas
able to encounter that malaria or dij*ea33-ciist which riaea
from the 3oil in unheaHby localities.
The idea of fortiiyln^ the systvm against epidemica

andotJier disorders, by a<4miniterinir puwerful purjfes ai
partkiilar seasons, is so unphiloeophical and abdurrl. thiU
it sc^ma wonderful it should ever have be-jn entertained.
And yet, even at this day. it la held to be "

good pr;*c-
tice "by some medical men. To relax the body violently
ia limply to open the door to diaea-^ie and invite itto en-
ter. Aa cnlefblod stomach and optn pcrte and those
are the immediate and certain consequences ot Jiaotic
purgation are positive b;dia for all epidemics, and.iu
fact, render the system an easy prey to any prevalent
rflRtemper. The one great object shuuld he to Keep the in-
lemaJ organs in perfect fljihtiugcnier, so that th^y may
be ablf; toombai and overcoint; tbo!,e deleterioud intln-
eu ^es oi *;ason3,soil and climate. Ac, to which, if debin-
tfit-.-d and disordered, they arc alinr>-t \iro in juccuinb,
Tlio stomach shraild digest perfictly fhe food .wiichihe
exercise of a K'XmI J.pprt.te b:-iii:;s in c.rur;.,:t with itiwl-
vi?nt juices; tfiali^tr should .lo i'.n whole duty in ttrm-

j.-iring the blo.<d iii.d r-ifeuhitn.^' th.' howt-ls hy a free Ilow
of ljil^, theljjwela sh'.uld yenorm ih'-ir fiinctioLa wi'h
the punctuality of clockwork ; and the circulation shouM
be uniform and vigorous. Ii t!ie r>hysiijuecan be br-m-.rh'.
into thii desii-Jiljle condition, ibtrt is li::le to fear ircai
auy ordinary or even f-xtraonlinarj c.ioaea cf di:?eaac.

ilOW CA-V THIS I^Z PONE
By what potent life-and- .titiigth-^iisUiininK a^'-nt cp.n

the frame be l^rou^'lit into suSa a condition, and njivlnuiiu-
ei ic it LontinuoLsi.v, wlthoat any letting down or renc-
ticu' Tl.e(iuTer 13 that thid is not a m.itter of ojin-
iou or syecuiation, but of f.ict -^wi exp^ii'-'uce. The tMu^
has been don- . It ia now ^^^eing doct- in innunierjible'
c;i-*s. The Krcat rccup-.-ratinj,- a^-ent by which tt is ac-
compliahed is

hO.^TEn'KK'.S rELKBBATKD STOMACH BITTHRS.
the best aiid sa>st touic and ateriitive in ex'Stence.
Then.' ai<f utlicr ni- dic^nal .-tiinulnDts in the n.arkct of a

diCereiit kiiii- A lfK:uii u:' theiTi ha^ arise o and pajeed
into ubiiviua during; thti tinif! IJi:i;

HoSi'KlTLKS HITTFHS
hp be*n aivanc'T^;? in t>"pil:iritv with nnprec'l'jn'.-^il
ivTifUie-^;. "uoth aC liomc and abroi.a. Lord ii vtj;i, syea.-t-
iua ul hi-io^?. sa.vM that

"
h.vrry > far and month fcrinps forth a rew one.

Till, afier c-'.oj iiig th- .,'a7,t-t:a!' w.tti i-ant.
Tilt a;;e dL-covers iy;at ho is iioi the true one."_

' The ..till ; luriy Le s<iid of ihoiL-^ands of advert.iM.-d '

pan-
JLcens

" A ferf
"

ntilTH" and all is nver. Tliey
* die and

make no siKi:- Tl.ecau.ie of their decline ..ud fall may
t-e given in a f^w words. Th'jy ar-^ warianti.d to perform
iniradeflJind eifect nothiiii?. Siora'itimes, indeed, they do
infinite m.:iriiit.f ; and this has t- en partieuLarly the case
with tiery and impurt- u.ed;c;i.ted s'.irnuiants.
No miiaculou.s powers are c!2.im*d fur

HOrfTETTEH'P niTTF.nS.
nor H there any inys'.ery about the causes of its efficacy.
Its 3timulat>veba5id has ^h]^ espL'cial merit it is the pu-
rest spirit loanulA'-'lured in the n'orid. Tlii? fact h:M> bten
desooDstrai'td hy chemicr'.l te^ts, and is not oenied in any
quarter. The manufaj'tory of the preparaMou is at I'itts-

burgh, the centre of the preat rye re;;ion of this country.
Theba8:8 cf the fiittore is the essence of Rye, whiih hua
been proved by experiment to be th^ moat wholesome dif-

fusive Btimulant known, and has long been used in hr>s-

pitals under the name of Monongaheta whiiky. in prefer-
ence to the flneat brandy. But the Monoogahela spirit,

uixrior a." it is, undergoes a peculiar purifyinK P^oce?^,
by means of which avery corrosive ana fiery element is

dlich&rged t>eforc it begina to take the form of

IIOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
And it is the vegetable tonics with which this rectified
rtoid is saturated, that impart to the article no small por-
tion of its extraordinary pr**ventire and restorative pow-
ers. These vegetable compounds in fact modify the stim-
ulating propertied of the principal ingre<lient, so that the
bitt-.-r-* may truly he said to he ba'samic and soothing in
thfirojieiation. The prtjparatiun stiengtbeos the stomach
wUhoat t;xcitinK the ncrvpH. :.nd i:s effect upon the pule,
unlike tint of ordinary stimuli, is to calm and regul.aie.
liiatead of tluitering ind disi-rdsrini,- it. if a medicJnr
really answers the desired purpose, -ts tasta is aiecondary
consideration, but it may be well to mention that one of
th* recumniendation:* of

HOSTETTER'5 HITTERS
IS TALATABILITY.

To suppose tba*. an artifzle ^'i popular, anti therefore
prohLible, could remain uncounterleitcl. would bt to

credit
human nature with more hnr.vs'y than it deserves.

1 he proprietors have iiecn barra.-ised hy piratical imita-
tors lor sev^rrnl jear-*. and have obtained Injunctions
agminst counterfeiter., m between twenty and thirty cases.
It IS nopt.d that the nefarious traders upon the reputa-
tion of

*

HOSTKTTt-.R-S BITTERS
have been pretty efT-rtually disposed of. and that the
public have been sufh.:;cntlyw:irne<l ngain^t their tncka
to prevent, in fulure, the purchase of their deleterioui
compounds.
Prepared and sold by

HOSTK.TTER & SMITH.

Q^IM BY ALLJJEUCi&iaTS A^D tAii'il uli'.''cKli

K7 ! WaaUci*a*
THV SC78QUKHANNA RIVKR AND ITS BKIDOBS.

See Lloyd'i Steel Plate >Up of VKGIKLA., HART-

LAND and PENNSYLVANIA. Coet $100,000. Used by

the WAR DEPARTMENT. Priceonly 35 CENTS. Sent

by mail.
J. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway.

Mrs. Wlnslow's ScMthinv Symp for Chil-

dren relieves the child from paiDt invigorates the stomach

and bowelj. cures dysentery an|i diarrha>a. corrects acid-

ity and cures vind-colic. givefl rest, comfort and health

to Children Tp^thiDg, and is a |ffara remedy in cases of

Cholera Infkntum. Sold everyTrhere. 2& cents a bottle.

IIo'siettcr'H Bitters.
THK TRADE, HOTELS AN'D GROCERS

9upnlie<l *rith
HOSTETTr.RS CELEURATBO STOMACH BITTERS.

at proprietor'* prices.
D. S. MARVIN', No. 20 Cedar-st.

ThcPnltnfr Arm and Iie.Ti. FRANK PAT,\f-
ER, invtntoraod patentee. AsOor-plJice. t ground floor' N.
Y.; a'io I'liilalelphia and Boston. O^ly hm-u-sof I'almtr
& Co. Avoid imposition by calling oa tho Inventor.

P Pitm and DyMpepala Cured Without the Poi-
flihility (jf a i-ailme. Kor a cuaranleed HETinAi, Rkmedt,
iiic'ns- itn" ?tamp. for return t-o-'ajje. Addrc-;* Or. O.
I'HELi'^ BUOWVV, No. 1^ Grand-st., Jersey City. N. J.

Tnluable RrportA on Chronic and Tlrnlcnr
Dlscn^i't* Sent free ot charge Ujtho atilicted. Addrc.^ji
l^r J. SKILl.l.V HOUGHTON, Howard Association.
riiilMlt-Ipbia, lean.

Morton's Clold Pen?*. I'ricp* to suit the p^ick'-t
.Ti;d pen?^ to Jiuit the hand ot" every writer at So. 2J MM-
den-fane. Call or inclose stamp tor circular, with en-
gravings of a:l lizej and styi^.

tiernta or Rupture jUadicn^ly Cnrcd!
WniiF.-S PATENT! LEVER TltUc'S

cure>; thid dreri'ifiil di.-"'a3e. New princij'le li;;ht. easy
andclean. I'amphlets free.

CREGOUV tt CO., NO.-25 Bond-st.

TruBses.-MARSH i CO.S RADICAL CURE
TRt'S:?. oftite No. 2 \e^y-st., (under Astor H'mis-,)

opp^isite the l.'hurch. No Cunbection whatever with any
other 1 rufci officeoi same name. A female attends ladies.

MARF^IED.
BardwillAi.sti-v. (in Monday. Sept. 1. at Canton.

Me-, by Rev. N. S. Whittimoie, U. C. Bardwell to Miai
Martua J. AUSTIN, all of Neir-York City.

DIED.
BHjAMix. On Monday. Sept. 8, of congest.'**. the

brain. Gbohoia.n>a, only daughter of Charles i\ and
Annie K: Renjimin, aged 6 years
Br.\iima. In Harlem, on

; Monday. Sept. 8. GioRoi
Drapir A?Tr.s, third son of J. M. and E. M. Bramnwn.

1 he friends of bis parents are respectfuHv invfted to

attend his funeral, tomorrow f Wednesday) iiticrnoon, at
4 o'c.ock.from St. Andrew's Episcooa! Church, IJTth at.

and 4th-av , without further notice.
C.\RTiR, ^u'ldenly, of heart disease, on Saturday.

Sept. 6, Charles Carter, aged CI yL-.irs.
'the relatives and fri-^ud" OI the fitmily are respectfuMy

invited to iiJ-tead tliefun-Tu.l.;trom the "Firsr-place M. E.
( hiirch, corner of H>'nry ;ind Summit ?t3.- -nutli nr<^lt-
lyn. f n Tue.-d ly afterno'>n, at ".io'c'oclt. His remains will
be taken to (.ireL-awoi^ Cemetery for intern. ent.
Chap.u.^vo'i .yK, At New-Rocr.e!le,on Sundny morning.

Sent 7, AnaAiUM B. CiiARnivoTSK, son of che Ijte Wm.
Chardjvojne.
His relativci and friends, amd tlios^ of the fa.mily. are

re>Tectfulty invited to attenid his fi:r*Tal froin the re.--i-

deuce of hisbnuher-in-law. A- C. Havens, No. 151 Kist
15th-9t., on Tu*'sd.iy aiterncwa. 9th inat , ai 3 ocl>ck,
without lurliLer invitation.

',

Coleman At Y'>nkors. oD KrJcay. Sept. 5. of diph-
theria, WilIi;-. T . ?on - 1 Wri- T. and Carrie M-l*. Cole-
map, aged tiyear-'.

i'h'-funprn! wil! talvO p!ace|from the re-*''dpnce. at Yon-
kers, th s ia. .,T'iesday,j the ;th iiist.. iit I P. il. Cir-
riai'es willbe in wai ing for ibe train leaving 3t>th-.st. at
11 -.r. A.M.

I

Srs" St. Louis r\ci S.an Trancis^o papers ple.i-'' crr.v-
<"iii 7.1!*. In Krook'yn oii[ SLindiy. Sint. 7. KnMCSD

Kit/. (.jtR^LP *"oL :.\N. yoinjesL ion of G.J. and A. A.
C-'Utan. ;i^:ed 7 innr.th.s.

!'! .>T \i.Nr u Saturday, Seiit 6, 1-02. at the re^i-
df 'J i.f his -te)'f:i*)-er..;ol;n!G. Miih r. -ic-ir Vt'hite I'i.iiriW ,ilclM-'cr C. up:v. N. Y.. [t'redipii.-k

Mortimkr I'oin-
ta:\7.. a/<"! H jcsrs, 2 mjonths and 4 days, ^I fL\^.T
coiitnctcil in canip-
Th<*fuiKral ^. i 1 a'-^e plaoc Crom tn" residence nf Lis

farhtr. at 1 o'.l-) i P. M. thiid .y. Tuei lay., th'^ I'th in.-t..

nnd ir.im tiie old iletho.ii^t thurch, in the .iilj.; r.f

Wiii*e l'!ain>. at - >'c!>i'V. iReh.tives and frier.ds are in
vile.l to ;it:end, witliou; i.irr^.er nolicL-.

Carriagts iviii he in w;tiri^,; at the '.Vhite IMains dt'-p'".)

fur t'.L' Nrw-Vwfk train oipir* leaiin,^ Harl.-ui depot,

g. >ept.
ind eld-

pot
corner of "Jt.tht mi-J

ith-av|.,at
Ii"''- I'ciock .'. M

! AERiNGTON. In this Citj. on S:t',urday evening, .-^ept.
G. F.LI/.\UE~ i S.. u;i-of ("hlri'S \v i'arriu;:t
es* daughter of Maria and the ',tt( George Lt-i

The relatives and .''rirnds bf trt- family are resi>e<-tfully
invited to attend ii>^r funoral oa \N ctliie'^d.iy afteri^oon, at
1 ociock. from iier i ate residence, No IT Vid-.-c

l-'osTER. In thi? Cl'T. oniSuPday. Sept. 7. after a lin-

gerir^ illness. Samuil C. Kt0,-TEE. n-^eii -J** ye;Ti.
His relatives and friend-; and afro the members of the

Pft^;r>on Associati'^n and the Fire Heiartmont in Kont-ral
are r^sr^ectfully irivitpd to iittend his funeral, from Liti hit.-

residenre. No. IJT White-pt.. on Wedneaday, at 2o'clock
P. M., without further ncrice.
ForiTTAiNf. On Saturday, Sfpt. P. IP'2. at the resi-

d'-nce of hisst^-pfathcr. .lo'nil fi. Miller, near '*V'hite Plain?.
Westchester f'ounty, N- Y., Fridkbii-k MORTivrE Focn-
TAi.vR. a;;ed H yean. 2 months and 4 days, o: fever con-
tracted in camp.
The funeral will takj pldoe from the residence of his

father, at l o'clock iV^Ni^iis day. tTueaday.) the !^th jn<t..
and from the>44--iTethnN^t Church. ;n th-* villas'? of
White Plains, at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends are in-
vit.;d to alL^nd. without further uoti.:e.

Carriages will ba in waiting at the White Plains dep6t
for the New-York train of ciirs leaving the Haiiem depOt,
corner of 2*ith-et. and 4lh-.av., at iOJ$ o'clock A. M.
Deceased was a memhcr of Company E, Thirteenth

Brooklyn Regimen?- which returned from the seat of war
in Virginia on the 3d inst.,at the expiration of its term of
service- He pt>.-i-sesed In a remartaliJe degree ovr^ry
noble quality of heart and mind which beautify and adorn
humanity, and gave gtvat promise of future usetulnes;',
and his death, both sudden aud unexpected, will be
deepLv deplore*! by a numerous circle of reiativos and
friends in Ilroolclyn. where he resided until roo^ntly, r.nd
in the West.
Deceased was a nephew of Major R. M. Corwin, of rin-

sinnati.andof A- B. Corwin. late U. S. Consul at Pan-
ama.
M^' Cincinnati papers please roar.
Gaorr. In Brooklyn, on Saturday, Sept 6. of consump-

tion, AosKa B.. wife of Isaac B. Gager. in the 41at year of
hr age.
The relatives and friendi of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral from her late residence. No,
90 Willow -St.. Brwfklyn.OQ Tuesday. &thinst.. at 2 o'clock
P. M., without Hirther notice.
GiBArn. in this City, oa Sa:urday, Sept. 6. John G.

OiRAUT). son of Sar:ih M. and the late J*seph Giraud, in
the ^9th year of hi" ibp.
The relatives and friends of tha family are respectfully

invite<l to att'-rid the tuneral. this 'Tuesday, afternoon, at
4 o'clock. trf-:M tK'' re^id^D-'e of his mother, No. 19 We^t
26th- St.. without further invitation
Jb;tkim8. In this City, on Sunday. S<'pf. 7. of con-

sumption, -loHN IL -fE^EiN-^. son of ilr. Richard Jenkins.
No- 2**6 D.'lancey.^t . a(r''d:*.:3 year^*.
Th'" fiiends of fne family art resr^ctfuMy invited to

attend his funeral, from tht r"-.iden::e of his fath-T, No.
2fi. f'r]anccy->.i.. at 1?-. ocjockon Wed useday next, with-
out further notice-

.M \!LL"B. In th!^ rjtv. on S'lndiy. Sep'. T, .1 a:te "if a-
R'a. ft-ii> of Henry S. MarJor.S-n.. in the Jtith year of her
ai-.".

Thefrieni!:* of the f;!-.iily are invited to attend th-^ fu-
ller .il on Tuesday, Sept. ?,|at '2 o'cloc'^. from her late re^;-
dei^c^ on i.-t-:iv . berwf en (Mrli and -r-th its.

Moop.c. In this City. onMnnday. Sept. -. I.i cv. daugh-
ter of Geor-re P.. ar.d Loiiiji.- M. .Moore. ;igLd '. montli
>(AnAK On Monday. Bept, >, Auram Madax, inthe

6:nY, y.'.ar of hi:* a::e.

The retativf-i andfriend> 'if his family are resp.'c*I'illv
itral. on u'.'dnesuHy. ihe 1 m
a'e r:?sidcti?i;. in .V.-:i'l,*niy -t .

!thout further notice. The

reiiu'jstfd to attend the fu

inst . at 1 ..'clock, from h-

near Grind. A-tnr'"., L. I

sff^r.tiier-j leave iVck-siip lit 11 o'cloc.'i. and foot of Mtl.-

5-aiL Kivi.T.r.t U~; oclot-.]:.

VfcVeninjr.
illiara (J I;

ent.

'?n,

^H^R'-.F^ R.
in th--- 19to

; of
a!.- tf,o<e of

0'l)(iVNI.L!. ' *i. MC'adMJv^,
P..yoi.?>Kt-rt sonuf iT.

\\fi

3,.':ir'.f hi-* ag-
Th- ri-'itiTiveH -^.nd friep 1;

i igbrjUi T-, "'!v- r and Nyi
1 iw. Arthur O'P ,;-n<-iI.

his funeral, fc-.m tli* re.'*:

fioo-st., on \\>-Ii,eff.-y nf:

KATilUfN in :Ma City
Rathui :*.rf Chitfen.-ingr.
?3 vcars. I

K:iiKa. In liro-'klyn. H. P.. on Vo- lav. .^'^

E. Khi^:;. of '''hii.-fl'-'o. in rh*- J-it'-; yoart.r hiia;.'.'.

The fri.-nd^ ol itir family i'.:\: inv.ird l< utt.Tid th

ral.on 'Vednc^day afternton. afJo'o'ick. fron t'--

dene- of h.s f.i'.h' r-in-lawt. \Vm. M. McCuichen. .V'

Grruid-st.. Brooklvn. K. D.
S.AMS07T. in Brooklyn,' '.n SuDdav. Sept. 7. Mr

raKD \V Sambpn. in the Cd year ot his a):e

His relatives ;.iid frifodi are iuv=tod to attcn-l tfif fure-
ralatthe Str'iu>{-nl;K'e Japti>i Chur' h. corner Degraw-
st . oil ruf'i;.v. Qth inst.,at ;;?* o'clock H. M.
air-PIainfieid. N.-L, Daper-i n;ea-> conv
t'MiTU At \Vhire)too-% on Monday. St-pt. 8, Samtil

D. .^MiTH.aiced^a y?ar-.
The relatives snd friends of tn-family aro reso-'ctfuUy

invitefl to atten^i the funeral, from his late re.^ideoce.

WhlLtatoce. this (Tnetday) ifternoou. at "^ o'clock.

of the
'. '.rim. !i

T' :-^.fcr'.ii,'y invirtti t<j a-tf: 1

lire of (ii> iather. No. 4j ,Mad:-
riioon. .'it J -I'doiTk,
on M'ind.iy. S'pt i^ DaNikl
Madii'jn .'ou;il\ . .V. V.. a-i-d

3, Jony

\l'J

AL-

OfFlCIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDT A CO.'S

KKNTDCliY AND M18SOUUI ttTATK
I.OTTERIES.

Kkttccst. Extba. Cl^ss 4ii Sept a, I*r>.

57, 30, 4S, \:,U, 6T, 53, 22. .')9, 66,15, 3^ 71.

Kkxtocsv. Ciiiss -IW. Sept. -. 1^2.

4^ 4'-., 56, ;. .59, 4-2. ol. .5h. 2, -,7. TO. C').

ClrcolarsMOtCrtaof charge bv addressin? fither:o

MURPHY. EUDY t CO
CovJntnD. Ky.or .->t. I-ouu. Mo.

'

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THB

DELAWARE STATE LOTTERIES.
Dkliwase. KXTBACLAsa 3:3 S^pt. s. l*>:.

77. 14. 10, 36, 6. 33, 16, 17, Ii, 59, 42. 51. 72.

DBUWAai StATB LOtTllT. CL.13S 324 -Se?t. 3. IMl.

63, 46, C9, 15, 33, 5, 14, 16, 37, 1, 51, 2J.

Circulartsent byaddrasin

JOBS A. MORRIS ft CO ,

Wilmington. Del.'r

BXRSaRD S !*TE-*.>1 KINDLING-WOOD
i-Ac Ti'BV and rml-yard. Noa. S9l and -' Kmnt-

St . .Ni.^ J-.t. 3tj and 360 3ou'li-jt Bro:^ Mn;,nuiiD.

Illick Heith and :ill kioda of .'^aI for sale. I'me. Oit and

hi.kory w.,..d iiKcd and s)ilit reiJj to: Uif. HundU-a

CRT AMo ooinrTBT ADrcBTisuro .^QKim
Ke. 41Park.4x>ir, Ntw-TMk.

>V-Terk "nma BslliUu.

J. H. k C*.m IsMrtiu *ilTertianiMt> la in Keira-
papcn pabluhNl in the United States and Britlub Pro-
incea. A eareftal Belection or papen ia made, adapted u>

aaj btulneas. and tbe ADrEBTiaiNQ is dona in iho beat

poaelble manner. saTinz time, tronble and expenae to tba
dTeitlaer. Miichh.its. BiHsias. BaoKias. griAMsair
and RaiLF.OAP Aoi!na.aa<builneaf menxenerailr.wiih-
inff to extend tbiir irada, are respectfully invited to caU
at the cflice, No. 41 Park-row. and examine papers and
piioea.

Nearly all nempapera published thronghoat theeoan-
Iry are received and flltMl at this office.

RF-faarncis. MeaiM. H. J. Raymond H Co., pub-
liiUier.or the New- York l\mes, and tae pubiiabcrsof tba

^^**liDff newapapera througboat United Statea and

SrT.-iseo-g.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTBKaJ.

T?iey purify, str ti;/* hen and invjgoraio.

Tlicy create a ht-althy appetuc.
They are an antidote to 'h.-vmre of water ami dlft.

Tlicy overconi" t.-rr.-, t.^ ol" disbipitiun uiui late Iiour.s.

Ihey titreni;t;icn tlif s.v^U*ni n.nd enliven Ihi? mind-
Tl!f?y prevent miasma.! n- and intermittent feveri.

Tliey puriTy the breath ;in-l :i. idity of the Slumach.

Tht-y curt' Pyspejisiii and Consiip.-\tion.

Th'j- ture Pi.irrri.ij, Cholpr.v. and Cholera Mor'r:3

They cnre I.ivtT ("onip] linl and N 'rvne-s 1 leajiaciif.

Thpy an' the he.st liiCt"7S m '.he w.rld. They lualic the
we;ik iDiiu strong', and are exliau.t':d Na; inos great re-

storer. They are maiu of pure .St. Croix Kiira, tlir re!e-

hratH Cali.saya Bark, roots and herb^. and are taken
with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard tuace or
time of day. Particularly reoomuiended to deliiate per-
sons reqtiiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers.

Druggists. Hotels, and Saloons. P. U. DRAKK & CO.,
No. "iua liroiidway, New-York.

CRICKET.
CRAND CRICKKT ."nATrn.

CANADA V3. CNITKl) STATF,-.
Sept. 10th and lUh,

Ori St. Georor'8 Oaounn, rioBOKES.

Admission to the ground, 10 cts. Members adniitrd

by their tickets.

WIUS AND TOtPES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAU. for preservinr,

beautifying and forcins the hair togrov.

'3A11 thftfea-riicles can be found, in great-

eet perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
cflfbrati'd e=tiib!i.shn:Pot, No. 15 Bood-3t.

PKARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPK.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY ANP EFFECTIVE.

The ONLY INV^TRCMEN'T fnr th?

S.^FF and I'FRFFrT INTKl'-NAL A P-

PLiCATlCN of curative, si-dativc and In-

brieaiing ( tintin^'nts. (I L.^^SinaLnnoonts

frequently BUKAK. renderiug a surgical

oi>eration nect. .ary. -MKTAL corrolea

l-econies foi:l ;ind POISONS the diseased

parts. iJi:t the

pii.i:s piPF. mad:: of hard p.rKBER,
I^un;tttendeiby any (T these OFJ.I FCTio.Vs.

\i I? d 'I ruble, cleanly, never gets o-u of order.
It li for the couvcuirt u-e of P\nFNl'.-< THliM-
SK1.\':.S. lt i:..-<.rt;uii i.s KA.-^V, causing N'< PAIN to
the uriihly .-iOTi-iriV'- par;' wiLhwIixh:: comes ;n cm-
tact. It 1 tloum.rHLV Di.^TKll^'lKs ther>INT-
MKST,;irid PiIKVl.ST! N: A!, I. W \srK. it etTe ts a
Si'EFPV n |;f.: It puts an end to

.-I..-:'-':'^KSs N!(;i!Ts .\s\t 'ak: hhfd day.--*.
It ean t>e c-'irrie<l in the Pi) civ FT. charged with

Oirtment-
AiiMY I'FFlCFHS.and lh'.S'^roTnp*.nAd t-^bemu^-h in

the SADDLE, will til, d the i'lLLM'I PF IN VALU ABLi-..
j-F VUiV s riLFx^IN 1 MFNT.

Thebeit in: iicaro'^tit vet coinp tiinded fur the care of
THE PILES AVD KIXi'i;::i) DHFASFS.

Byitji use the CAIN is AT ONCF KKLIFVED. the
INFFA.M-MATIiiN allayed, the ITCHiNC entirely
Sf'U'PK!> aodby UsthDrough use the

DISEASKS li.TiMATKLV CCREP.
BothPIPFaud OINTMENT maybe had -j* ail Drag-

gibt.
TUOMAS W.BEACn. SoIeA^feni.

Ko.36 Bccaman-st., corner William, New-York.

SrT.-1860-X.
DRAKK'd PLANTATION BITTERS,

F.xhaasted Nature's great restorer. A delighUul bever-

aiife and active ionic. Composed of pure St. Croix Ruin,
roots and berhg. It invigorates the body, without stimu-

Ip.ticg the bra:n. It destroys acidity of the stomach,
creates an appf,fite, and strengthens th system. It is a

eortain c\ir% for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrho?a,jT.iver

Complaint, and Nervous Heudarhe. and j.rtivcnts Mias-

matic disease from change of iiet. water. &<?. It can be

used at all times of day by old or young, and is particu-

larly reconiiuended to weak and delicate persona. Sold

by all Grocers. DrugKi--ts, Hotels, and Saloons. P. H
DRAKK. i CO.. No. 30J Broadway, New-Voric.

SAVK YOUR mon1-:y^
DON T PAY t)Nl'; DOLLAR

J9S~ For a small bottle of Hair Dye, when you can get a

bottle five time's as large, of a better d>e. for tb sam

iaou''y.

WlIiBOR'S MONITOR HAIR DYE
IS SUPFRSEDINC ALL OTHERS.

If. requires no preparation, d^^es cot smut or wMh ofT",

will not soil the finest linen, "ne applicAtmn will last
until th* hair grows out. wii-n it can be appiie-1 a: the
roo:s wit^ijut n ore troub! t than a common hair oil.

it is warrant'^! not to injure the Hair or Sliin.

Mann fat;Cured only by
ALEX. B. WILiiOR, Chemist. No. !>*; Court-gt.. Boston.

For iiile in New-York by .L Miihau A: Sons. No. l-^S

Broadway, and I'. S. Barnes. No. JOi liro;iiiway

?fEWJPUBUCATIONS.^
THACHJBRAY^B PHILIpi"

'

DR. HOOKKR'3 FIRST BOOK IN CHEMISTRY.

HARPBR ft BROTHERS,
FaaASLtH-xQDAaa. NKw-Voas,

Publish this day :

THE ADVENTURES OK PHILIP (>N HIR WAY
TI1R()UGH TIIE WORLD; SHOWING WHO ROB-
BED lllK, WHO HELPED HIM.,'.ND WHO 1'.\SSj;D
HIM BY. By W . M. Thackbrat. Author of ' Vanity
Fair.^'

" The Newcoiues," "The \'ii'Kin'an8."
" Pen-

denniB." " The English Humorista of the Eighteenth
Ctniury." "The Four Genges," 4c.. tc, fitc With
Illustrations. c<vo, cloth, $! if}-

Fntm thf John Bull.
We very much prefer the story in its continuous shaT-o,

and we think that" Philip
"
will prove to be one of the

w.rk^i.y which Mr. Thackeray will be bast kuowu to

That same posterity will have in Mr. Thackeray's work
a rare niemorij.1 of us and of our Jiahilrt. BUp(Hjajn: indeed
tlia: ihe eoiniag fT'uerations will take any mterea; lu us.
There are certainly no auch vivid and veritable pictures
oi our actual life a-id manners as those which he has
drawn, and we doubt whether any of the geueriiions
which have gone begirt ushaTe been solirancd ti) the life.
1 hackeray ih ejaftntially a puintor of niarujera. ami he
pnintsth-m. t'lo.fr.jin i niorahsf.-i point of view old-
"liU'h. .Srcollctr. and FieUlinii, al! had purposes of fancy
iu v:cw to which they subordinated the hippy faculty
y,h:rh th';y p)3se3ycd of setting forth tlie manners and hab-
!!.-', of their time. Thnckeray. a man thornu;;!tly 'lui iu-
ten-ly belonging to his own epoch familiar with al! its
h h u and ideas, convf^r-.ant w:th a!l i:s haunts. :'r;d jnia-
iiig he-irLily i:i the humor of its ungarded and ungirt mo-
niei.ig. ha.'', neverthrlesr^. 1^ powtr of dissecting all thu
c >niplex fiocJal lua-rhin'Tv in -jrhicb he moves. a^ keenly as
Uiot;eoti8 himself, lookiijg out on the world from hw tuo.

FIUST HOOK IN CHKMirtTRY. For the I'se of
Scho.jlsan i Fam::i-''. My WourniN-jtoN Ho Kvr,. V.
D. Pr.jf'i^ioror the I'hcory and I'riCticcof Medicine in
Vale I ul..-5.'. Auih .r of The 'hr.d'.i Look of Na:'n--J,"
Natural ilKtory.'- kc. !ilu.^lratA;d by Fnxrav in^-.

S'lunre 4lo. (d')rh..V)cent#.
I .'ii.H .s inteiile.l to fodow the " ''hihrs Book ot Nature."

ami i-t YHTv much in trie same styh; as tliat popular [ichool
arid limilv o'lnk. So ch^arly are all the |>oiutH e'u'-;J-i'-
c'L an 1 r*o lar.ie'y are the iilustralions of them <:r:iwn
Irorii fommou. ev'T>-day phenomena, that any chinl of
twe've years of age. of ordinary capacity and attain-
ments, wiil not only comprehend the iKwjk fully, but wi.l
b- greatly interest. -d Ul th*; study. The l>ook is equally
calculated to interest and instruct any a^Iult whojs not
lami'i.ir with the .subject of chemistry, and, therefiire, is

liucd for the u^e of the family as well as the school.

From Rev. B. G Xirfhrnp, SupTintfndent nf Publ.c
S'-^oo's in St Jssn hv.'i''TT.t

I am Iiighly ph-a^ed with Dr. Hooker's " First Book in

Cjieuu-'try.
' The nlostrations ar'' 'xcel'ent ; the style ia

S'mp>, and free from tichnica;iti'^s. makin-r the leading
fiicts and pri:ioip!es of the science clear to the coroprehcii-
sioQ of the juvenile mind. Lul the pe';uliar charm of this
l>ook, like that of th-^ others in Dr. Hooker's excellent ae-
rip.s. IS fojnd in iw adaptation to excite the curi"siiy of
thiMren. and early foster a love of nature, and grarify the
lov of knowledge thus excited, it is well titted I'^r home
readiii.', md will b^ read by thoughtful and observing
children with all the interest of a *'

story b'M)k."

From. J. D. PhUbrrk, F.sj., Suprmitemitnt of Pu'jUc
Schools m Bnston

It i.^ au .idmlrahle work, both in plan an-l execution,
and I shall Like i^reat pleasure in recommending its use
-as 1 have opportuFiity.

\ From tfiff Re!i^:un.'i HTali.
Thero ia tio bnok on chemistry for txjginners, which in

our judgment caa compare with it.

HARPER A: BROTHERS

nARl'FRS MAGA/.ISE FOii SEPIFMIJER. 25 c^nta.

OLIVE BLAKE S tlOop WORK. A NoveL By .ToHx
CoanY .'E.AKFRK.-'O.v. Author of "r^abol . or. th ? 't'oiing
V.'iie and the (.tld I.ove

"
^vo, Paper. 25 ceius.

ABEL DRAKES WIFE. A NoveL
ptRs. 870. Paper, 23 i*ents.

NORTH AVERITA. By Antmimv Trot.lo^s. Author
Ol 1 h ' We-t in lies and th" Spanish Main." '

Doct^.r
I'hr.rne." *'

Th'i B'-rtranid." "
Fiani-l-y rar^.nai.'e.""

Ca.>'!e R:chmoniL" " TI-o Three '"lerks.
' '

L'rley
1-arm.' U':. La.^e 12rao, C!u:h, CO cents.

nA'iPVIRS' HANn-RnoK FOR T'LW; I,En^ IN
FLrtOi'K AND iHK Ea.-^T '.JcinK a iruid- thrj.j^h
Fr-iH .. P. i^ri :ai. Hc'-j.md . 'ieri:iany. Au-tria. Lah',
Ri;* ..1. r>eii!...irk, .^..ed*u. .'^r lio. ,;n 1 'ireat Britain
and \i '.lUd. it., "'V , tiiitTinRK 1 i-.i,:;D;K. "'Wirn a
>:ap ru: racnj' ^.li.ircd roat s .tf trav-! in t:.e aLove
< >uii;! it.-> i .irwe Iim'j. Cloth. 5>ii TS . I.ea*^-T. ?;.
Hil'-.-a;f. S3 .V', p..):,;]. w.th tuck.-, to.- the tr.i'.eic: s

p^ket./ 53 J I.

CAiT. Pt-llT 'N'^ CITY or~l :IF SAIN'S. Th' City
of the .-aintr*. an.': acrnss t !-.e UocKy y'.u;,r:H:f^ toCai--
if>rni:i. By Cap:. R: 'M!'.r> F. HrKT"V. Kcl.'-'v and
i,i'.\ M-'d.tiidt o'" th-' Koynl <;eorrith::jl S.^ci"tii.M o:"

Fr..nce a:.d Lnciand ii . M. C..i;-ul ;n W".-t A,fr.ra
,

A-iTi07 ..I* -The l.a'.te P.eg: . i3 A '."^ i-T:!'. Afr.-'v."
With Ma;K aiid uumerou.*; ilinstrutloiii. .-.v ,, jlu;!in, i;!,

Ti:;: T.AST O'.- T'IF M0KT:ME:1S. a .^-nrT in Two
Vuice.-. !!y the .-Vuilior-d Mnr^aret MTiliHii';." -i ne
Houae on t'u- Moor. The Days of Mk L !"e,' Tiic
Laird of NoiiaU'," ic-, &'. 12mo. Muslin, jl >fu.

CON.^IDK!: ATi'iNS ON P.KPRFSEN":"AT:Vi--, r.OV-
KKNMKNT. By.J^riN S-, .ni M : L, Autaur of a" Sys-

,
teui of l.Ob'ic." i-mn. Cloth, fl U'J.

AS" Harv-r * nrothTS W.I: fi'-T'l cHh'.r nf th-- n}}fiv-W >rks ''7 ."i/ri-', ;jjvf ./.'^ pre:- lyd: fitr an.-j fl-.-lar.' t i-^ ine
L'^ucrd Si'i'es i:iiJ.r l>,iO 'nvicj.i on rft-pt of tht Prirr-.

a3" HARPER'S C.\TAL(>;i'E mav b-' obtained gra-
'.litiMisly -.n a;i'';icatioD to the Pub!i;hers perionally. or.

by leiler inclo.=i;;^'six cents in Postage Stamps

By John Sat'

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY TO SUBSCRIBERS-
Vo:. 1 of Kettbll's

HISTORY OF THE tJREAT REBELLION-
1h" n-:irk isfarni-hcd only to sub^crib^r.s by authorized

ag-'ntd, to whom special territury is assigned, and of
whom or of th- pubiishir it on!y can be procured, as it is

njt. aur will ;t he. for sale in h.>okBtores
GUMDi'OCNTIKS ARE YET CNOCCUPIED IN ALL

OF THE STATES. FOR WHIi_ H KXi'EKl-
ENCEi) AHKNIS ARE WANTED.

Agents wishing territory should apply at once, in per-
son or by ieuor. to

N. C. MILLER. Publi.sher of Subscription Books,
No. 25 Park-row.' New-York.

ROBERTSON'S CELEBRATED SYSTEM
^)V TEACHINt; MODERN LaNGL'AGES.

Whoie French course $1^25
Intermedia'-e French course I ofl

i'nmary Fren^'h courie 75

Spanish t'ourse 1 25
Tbis iyeti'.m. so justly celbrat*;.J in Europe, needs but

to be known iu this country to be eiiuttlly pi.>puiar.

Although ou an 'jniirelyhtw and original plan, still it

rarteraWcj Mane^'-a's in its freouent repetition. Levizac's
ia ;ts analytic tyntai. Ollenaorfs in its dialogues, and
II imiltnn's fn \i< eT?rcis?B for composition.
Copies will be sen: co t'viohers for examination by mail,

fr*e of expense, on rtceipt of ona-half of theadverused
^'^''^"

ROE LOCKWO0Da:SON.
American and Foreign Bookaeliers, No. 411 Broaiiway.

JPJEHEGO'S

ARMY SHIRTS
WE 1T.4.VK RrtltlVKn TO

>0. 173 BROADWAY,
mil now oT.T i Ur:,-:- vnr.cLy,

W;i'j:.liS.VI.i" ANO KtT.AU.. AT I."".V :'tM. E3.

!KA PKi!;:(;(> A '0>S,
>UNi K.U'Tl KiUiS iiy Siiiins AX;i 1M^1^;|;Y,

.so. 173 1K"AI>WAY. \ y.

wi'.-MASKK AN]' AKTi.s- ;n :iai;:.

1,(1". i.-s B\r.>Ti;'r,
No. aS.I i;r.f'Al.WAY. NKW-Vul'.:;. .~o;e in. -n'orjf

11,1,1 SION \V!t;S .\ND TOl'I'UE-,
An.l]u;i:.iir.ict'lri!r..f all ;.;ii.lsul 1[ "'M A N' ,1 AI K U .^P.K

THK PmLV-Oi'llV OF TH*; tlllSSS.
lilliU T!'..-;A--i1N in CH'R (JAMi'S

.-;":: 'Vi!.Kr.s- .Ji':-.ir

KXrilEr-

llEAl, JiiT BKACia.iiTS,
;.:;.f(.ast ^[Y;.i:s.

t-or .a!.? hv
cKO. 0. ai.:-'.v. 'I.i hkoah'aay.

t6^ >>.\V;IKi{N .V\!) I'OKT
HOY XL.

A''AMS- K\:'.-iK<.-i C MPA.VY
Will di?p.iti:h th.:.r uext tlipresi to Port Royal and
NL-wbcrn WK;tNV>ri,\V. Set :. lo. F.ir raws o; I'reiK'it.

Vr . apply to tlif . JiciKiny'd o!hce. Vo. 3J ;;roftdw:iy Ail
shioinerr.s .''ijul'l be iiC'OmprtUiefi

' v au mvoic; Lo c-u-

ab'e us to cL'ar ti:^' K'"'"^^ *t Cu^lom-h.-usi.'.
A.iaMS EXFllKSS ( .>MrANY.

N'u :'>: Broailway.

EAK.KI>;!5
AND riN'.-S.

One. Two, Three and Kive Dollars a ?si.
AtG. C. ALI.F.N'S, 11, BHOAJIVAY.

one door belotr Canal-.streot.

DIIK-SDK.N.
Ir*i7. BHItJHTON. 1>5--S3.

NO CilAKliK, KITHKR ^')K ADVICt OH
MKDICIXt.S UNril. CURE!)

Lal!?9 to \Thoni lif li:*s l-<-oi-i<- biirdon oa a- .'j'lnt of

tb'-ir suff.-rinx*. :*aould try iljB me.iicated hatha, by tlie

Use of whivh. during 111*- :'a<: thirty-Iiv^ y-ara. so many
r<rm:irk:ihL- cares have bee-.; ell.'>--ed.

T^.e.-' baih.. act like i c*iarm in -iis*;3 of Chronic Kbeum-
atism, Guut. DyBiKpjia and ~kin i>i3.;a*"s.

No. .i Ka. iHh-jt .

near Loiou-s^uare

WEDDING CARDS
Oid E,'.iS: shment.

"
e Br Mlwav,

St J. K^'KF.I'F.i.f.'S
N r.

rM

GAB.FIXTriJES-SKCoNIl-!IAND-TWt:.vrythree l.irtrc six-linht ch:inl'liers. mo.iern p.iil.Tn.

bronze and i;ilt rel.ereJ . sjitab'.e for a first class store or

larKehall.forsalcathalf lhe:rcot, at No. Ul Kim .si .

New-York.

L^
OOK TO'yOIK TAXK:* :-TliR TAX i AY
EH'..; flLIUt: comrrisep all the new Inteinaj riuliea

properly cla-^sifi-d, the exemptions, penalties, \.! . fcc.

By a Lawyer. Kive .enu e,ch. i'-i 'M i-r UK) . iiO pet

\

S7T-I86O-S.
DKAKE'** Pr.^NTATION BITTERS

Invii^rates. tr'?n?'.hers. and purifi^'s the system . is a

p-'riec: apix'iiz-.r. ami Natur'-'s sreat restorer, it iseam-

[>o.*''>i of p'l.'e S: Croix Rum, the c''!ebrate<l Calis.iya

Bark, rootd an J herbs. Particularly adapted toweik
an'l ileliMto per.-ons. an.! can bf relied u:jon for its

[ui'ity. It .'uri.'3 iiyspnpsia, is a geni'.e tonic, and is ju3t

thi.' thine f >r cnan^;-; il the seasons. SoM by a!I Grocers.

iJrug>5-.j. . Huftiis. anM Saloons. I'. H. DRAKE & C'.>.

Nu 'iU- iiroadwayj i'ow- Vovk

A >1A?I.H0TH; SALK OF KICH, HIOH-
(OST PAKI

J" .Vvj-V'kA -,1:1 p'j.i.il/n:i
I <>!-. viz.

2.1 cent TiF.^ at 1') c^Nrseach. ir $1 "ft per ilo?e:i.

S) c.-nt Ti7.i at 25 c-ints each, or $.'. per dti-.tfn.

T;>c*-nt Tli;-* at3.i .:t.>T' each, .-r J3 "5 per JuZeL.

$; Tis* nt .ia if.M* ;ach. i.r K> pei* do-.uD.
( Thf in lal ^Iv'li^.-^a:'; i-r.ces are. i'2 :>', $4. $5 5<.^ xod

*7 ."iO.j Ih-.' r>.> c.j!it r -z-'i -'' ^nllnvc^l nvtr 1,000 dozen
of tilt; rii Iit-st una cv.;r l'r.'';glit to tins market. Si.W > FS
i:i enliL'-=s variety, at, corrcip-mdjoj: raltss. Aiso. d.WW
i'.o!.<'.ti iiicn's .mi Lovj' b'.-st i;iali:y L.iifn

COLLARS
DoTP'^'-- p"\'-'i' at. :J! :i'> p^r dozen, or inccntseach.
:,,':>.,' :"iam--' as are sold cv-Ty where at 5^"i S^. Also.

.-1 liin,; out a 1 arc i lot of siiperiur qualiiy and make of

nn-; dress S;iK". .^.u ''h.,ut .r-v r^f-r.-n^-e f) thr prir* of
ijfon I.r .ir.",i. fricei *J. $1 25, $1 50. *1 75. aud the

'^sT at $J. Also, an immene stock of ladies' and jreofs
ijnen H vN^KBE'-iiif-'S, from $i per dozen and 'ifwards.

J. n, BLAKE & CO.. Nu. *i7 Broadway.
' Coruer of White-st.

15ALLOCS

P&TBirTBD

F. Y. S.

French Yoke

SHIRTS
WARRANTED

TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular.

BALLOD BROS..

No. 409 Broadway.

New-York.
For sale by all the principal dealers through the

UNITED STATES.

RELIEFINSTANTANBOUS
TO THE SUF.

ft^rrrs from chroni.: rheumatiim. sore throat, tooth-
ache. Htlff.^es8of the joints and contraction of the muscles,
by one application of Dr. TOBIAS' VENKTIAN LINI-
BENT. Pain can not exist where this liniment is used.
Price 26 and 50 cenU. Sold by all diuggiAt^, D6pot, No.

8PINOI.A;>8 EMPIUE BRIGADE.'
ATTENTION ! ATTBKTIOIf > ATTBNTlON

No. KI Muiaa.It.
Compaoj D,

HILI.HOUSK LIOHT INFANTBr,
S'J!;.'',-.-' CI.AASSBN, Comnundiae.

p., .RI'-CRLITS WANTKD IMHEUIATICLT.

Irliie^ .'?""''' J' i' country, in Chi. her homo*
trial, coine forward at once one and all.

??,,.l;;h'!^!^ -"*",! M-""^" " expedient in orderscrush this monster rebellion.

wlTol''.*; ";,'''' *!' '"'"'^ comn.and officered bj meaWho have lial experience in tbe field, and who are thor-

oiijiWyqualiUed
to look after the requirement, of tt2r

*90 bounty paid after being mustered in
Clothing of the best quality. RelieWickeUftrraiahed t*

Dead-beats ^^^d not apply as sach m^n deter rerniiUo*.
-. F. lM>Hf...RiV, (apiain Commandin*.LaU- V irit Regiment C. .s. SharDBhooter*

First LicatenanL. .1. H- Go -drll
^**^PB"ooM;n.

Second Lieutenant. Thos. A. Hknrt.

NOTICB.
"

At a meeting of the officers and members of the luda-
P'^adcnt (;re.v?, of Hudson City, N. J . an OT-(car>iatinn .

(:i3 i'9 naraR implies; entirely independeot ot thu .>t&t

imlitriry laws a committee was appointed for the purpose
of cailinir a meeting of the younfc' men of Hudson City,
wiln the view of nliing up the ranks, and proceeding to

carry out the oriKinal ideas upon wljich the company was
founded, which wa^ simply that of forming a school of ia-
biruc'.ion in military tacLicd. Believiunj that the time hat
arrived when it is not only desiiab.e. but neceasirj, tliat

ovrry man in th..- couutry should know something of mil-
itary drill, and also believing it to be the desire of many
to iiDite themselves in a body for this purpose, the Com-
uiltUM^ would urgently reaueat that all gentlemen favor-
a''y di-sposed toward .hi^ movement would meet said
or^:m-7.atioD at thr Newkirk House, ou IHURSDAT
K\ 1- S'l Mi. .-.-pt. 11, at Hoclui.k, for the coMideraUoDoT
V.i-i above aui^jc't.

Car-t. n. p. GRIFFITH.

Sevtjt. <>. i'. NICOl,!., r
FOrUTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT

REGIHENT.
C'JL. PiiTKR M- ULRMOTT.
Adj. (iPJjRGE W. WARNER.

_ Headqu-iTLeri- No. 41t* Broadway.
This Regiment is now organizing under the aospfcesak

the District ( otumittce ap^ointed by Gov. Morgan
1 o men desirous of sc-rvin;; their country

" m thia, her
hour of trial,

'

superior inducements are offered. In ad-
dition to receiFinj the bounty and advaace pay. each re-
cruit has the satiafaction of knowing that he will be com-
manded by tried and experienc'-d officers. To facilitac*
recruiting, on and afler Monday, Aug. I.^, the Head-
quaricrs will be open for the transaction of business until

ENLIST AT ONCE, IF YOU WOULD SECURE THKBorSTY AND AVOID THE DRAFT.
HEADQUARTERS AT NO. u^ BROADWAY.

CAM P AT TOMPKlNSVIfXE. STaTEN ISLAND.

J*IXTY-SIXTH REGIMENT, NEW-TORK
STATE VOLUNTEER!?.
COL. JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY.

Everyman enlisting in this Teteran regiment, irilW*-
ceive before leaving the State

*

., 9lW
O.'i joining th'i regiment in the field 13
Ac the expiration of the period of hia enlistment 7S

Making in all $nT
Kjcc'uajve of the reKularpay of from $]3to$20permoatbv
which cimmonces fp"im date of enrolment.
Fromotions made from the ranks,
FarTiilieso: Volunti.'ers receive relief at once trom th*

City Authorities <

lieadquarters. Sixth Regiment Armory. Centre MAT*
ket, corner Centre and Grand sts.

BURTON H. DAV-IS, Capt. 6th N. T. YoU^
Recruiting Ofllcer.

PHOSMX REGIMENT, CORCORAN ZOU
AVEtS.

FJURTn RECIMKNT. EMTIRE BRIGADE.
JAMKS C. BCItKE, Colonel.

IRISHlir.N. RALLY-DON'T WAITTO BE DRAFTEa
Now IS the time to jo:n this truly Irish Regiment,and

.'^rvo under the green flag. Thirty able-bodied mea
i.j.r,ted to complete the number of Compiny G in this
rtj^'iiinnti Rijcruits eiilistiDii in th^a regiment will r^
c;ue a) I "iie lawful bounties paid. An extra bounty of $10
wll be pu.d by private subscription. Recruiting o&^e*
'-lO. TS Th:rd-av . 'jorner of I2th-et.

J. A. DEMAKS. Captain.HENRY B COLF. First Lieutenant.
A -Second L'euieuaQt wanted wnocan furnish 15 r-

(ri::t3.

HAKU:: THE LONG ROLL!!'!
Ti.'RN OUT THE GUARD!

v.'.iD'.ed, aiioiit : r-icu, able-'.jodied. to f^U^up Company
ii. -juatonal Jt^giment, Col. CuNK. commanding. Thij
<
.>ia:vauy is cHli.fert'd by Capl. JEPTHA A. JONKS,

: 'rtuerly of CompaDy D. Fourteenth P.giment, N. Y. S.
M.. Li..-at. IU'DLEY W. HAYNKS. formerly of Com-
\--.ny G. Th.rieejith N. V. 8. il.. ami Lieut A. V. BEB-
''li-S, fcrrat-rly of Company B, Thirteenth N. Y. S. U.
(jot hint; aui quarters furnished immediately. W

promiso tha; every man shalllw as well taken care of as
:n liny other orgnoization, and have all the adrantagM
of bounties, ic.

Capt. .lEPTHA A. JONES,
RrKiruidng Officer, a: City Armorr.

Corner of Henry and CranVierry sts.. BrooklTn. t

inONSIDES REGIMENT.
r.^1. CHARLES GOULD. Adjt DAVID DRAKE.
K"''ruis wai-ted for Company B. ^hich is fairt fiJlinip

up. Yuun^' :iien, lOt Kood mural cb;j.racter. who enlit
fn.'in a sen.se of duty, and not for bounty only, will find
iu tliis company congenial companionship and superior
a.i vantages, ('ity bounty $50. Special bounty of $50 ad*
dirional to those who enlist immediately. H^dquartarf
off'c R. until further notice, No. 193 Mulberry-st., oppo-
site Methodist Book Concern.

Captain, DAVID D. TEHRY.
Lieutenant. EnWAED Abbott.

r. S, ARWY NCRSES. *

Wanted at Aiieni^ Sanitary Commission, No. 4#
Broadway, between ithe hours of '1 end 4j P. M-.daily,
able-bodied men between the ages of 18 and i5 years, u>
act as nur*es in the Uoited bcatcs hospitals and on traiu-
porla. j

Twe:3ty doUars anQ fifty cents per month will be paid
ana rationa. ciothing, and medicHi attendance furnished.
None Dee<l apply unless th^y ciin produce certiocales of

go-)d moral character, can pass a strict physical exanaiB-
atioiK and are reftdv Co make a contract with the Coitd
States GoTemment for one year. ^^^^

THE IltONSIDES REGIMENT,
HEADQUARTERS NO. feU BROA WAV.

Patriotic men. of good character and hiibits, will find IB

this regiment congenial companions, and enjoy unusual
advaut-iges in various respects: ^nerous frienc&will car*
for tiheir familicsi; the demorahring influences of camp
lifo will not reach thU regiment, and its history is des-
tined Co be an interesting chapter in the narratire of oar
h<^ war.

Come with us, aqd we wiU do you good.
Headquarters No. dl3 Broadway.

Camp at Jamaica. L. I.

LINDSAY BLUES BATTALION,
SIXTH REGIMENT. METROPOLITAN BRIGADE,

NOW OltGANIZlNG FOR THE WAR.
A mee''ug will be held ut the Mercer House T<>-

Ni'JH T, corner ot Broome axii Mercersts. A!Iex-mem-
herd I'f the corps and others wishing to join are invited to

attend. JNO. S. WILSEY,
Late Captain Twenty-second Reg't. Major Commanding.

DLUVEE'S ZO CAVES-SECOND BAT-
TALION.

Recruits arc wanted f.tr this splendid regiment, olB-

cewd bv VL'iera-js. and to be composed of none but flrst-

cliiss men. Tlie corps is to be raise<i.in llrteen days. Ap-
ply Lmme:l',ately Soecial bounties paid.

Col. H P. HlLl,.
N 6t;3 Broadway. [Mozart Hall.)

FIFTH RECIPIENT ^lETROPOLITAN
GUARD.

Recruits are wanted for this crack Regiment, which will
h'- commanded hy Gol. F. W. Parmelk. Major of the
lh.rtv-,-i.;venth Regimt.-nt, N. Y. S. M. .Most of themem-
nersol the

"
Th-rty-scvealh

"

will join this new regi-

mant. ai^d aid thuiir paJant Colonel. All wl.i' wish to join
w..i call at No. bM> Brua*iway and enroll their names.

*'3IEKCnANTS' BOl'ISTV."
IKRVE.AS ZOl A^ES.

Fi'tc'Ti yioliirs in addition to all other sums that may
'oe received bv recruits will be paid by the undersigned
r.-) the first fiitv nir-n that preseut thcrnselTcs andarcen-
r.lled. wiihiu ore week uom this date. Apply to

LANMAN & KE.MP. Druggiata. No. 73 Waier-st..

Corner tUd-slip. between 10 and 2o otock-

attention:: iioth regiment,
N. Y. S V.

THi-: FIRST OFF FROM THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
A Lieutenant and Sergeant remain at Camp Peisener,

Turtle Bav Park, 4.'iih-Bt.. lti\een .st and 'Jd avs. and at
So. 11!' Hous!on-Bt.. to receive recruits for this fine regi-
ni ut, now in the field. ^
THlUT^y-SEVENTH REGIMENT, N. T.

S. N. G..
" FOR THE WAR." ^ ^

The members of the Thirty-seventh Reciment, and all

others who desire to unite with them In the formation ota
new reg im^'nt for the war. are requested to call at head-

quarter s, No. 596 Broadway, and enroll their names.

TWeIsTY-BKCOND"
REGIME NT, N. Y. S.

M Auy members of the regiment inLending to r-
enlist are re'iuestcd to leave their names with the under*

signed at the armory
oLCompany^C.^No^^SJ SgOi^aT.
Major 2Jd Hegiment N. Y 8. If .

IRONSIDES REGIMENT, COMPOSED
1 wholly of rotn of good moral character, Col. Charles
Gould. Few more recruits wantedlfor the up-tovn oom-

Sanr
at Cuutiu'-ntal Hall. corner of 3lth-8t. and ^th-avftj

pen from Ef A. M. til) 10 P. M.
CapL WM. HENRY WOODWARD,

Recmiting OffloT.

t^ILL
UP THK 0\.Xi REOIMENTS.-EXTRA

BOITNTY $202 cash end $75 when diKharge*
the servi<^. wiH be paid to a few more active, able-bsilM
men. for Col. C. C. Dodge's Regiment of N. Y.
Rifles, at therecraitinx office. No. 43 Liberty-at. .

Blacksmiths and btiglera wanted. .^
Capt. HENRY C SPALgPffl-

NEW COMPANY OF 8HARPSHOOT1
Persons desiring to unite with a oew oo

aharpBhooten in process of form&tioD, withfta - . _
consent of the Governor of the State, and to boiuwg ^g;
perienced officers, are requested to cib*oo*'' sP^
names and residence to FABIUS lfILS, NOW-TofK
Post-office. -

SrT.-186Jbfl
DRAKE'S PL.\NTATIOS "3*** .

Of thi. celeb: Jted brand .ppei5 'l^'^.T'^^
mouth. M well M on every one'. '^-J^S^T";'!!.
did arfcle, and can be relied p< |tlh" ^

-nsse- *ttl iriMMka ^
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F n All JB 8.

A-vS!^^f^com^Z"t tidv woman, Witt eel
. "ivfl .7/J. a Bituationu iBundre* ud cham-

. ^J^o'rTnrmiid and laundraM ; has leYen yri' City

<f^,^ <S.^ a month ; no obitioni to CIt, or

nofrT clu at Ni! IM EaafiHt-lt., fertwodjtja.

"TVsaAMSTRESS AND NURSK.-WAIJTED,
A.by a respectable young woman, a litnation as seam-
frtres/ and Qurfle. or seamstress and chambermaid, in a
respectable fkmily- Best City reference can be given from
ber last place, where she lived for seven years. Apply at
Ko. Sast31st-st. Call for two days.

Ab SEAM8TRB8S.-SITUATI0N WANTED,
by a competent young woman, as seamstress ; can

operate on Wheeler & Wilson's sewing-machine, or will
travel with a amily to California or Europe ; has the best
of Gity references as to character and capability. Apply

t BOOKHAM & BEDEL L'S, No. 387 4th-aT.

eEA.'ttSTRESS OR A.SAS NCRSE AND
CHILD'S NURSE. A situation wanted by a ynnni^

Good Citywoman ; can cut and fit children's clotnes.
refnence. Apply at No. 38 West 13th-5t.

A SCHAIXBEanlAID AND WA1TKE1!.-
,/VA respectable girl wants a situation m chamberm;iirt
and waitress i is wUling to assist in wa.-^hing and ironuig

is oWgisg and has good reference from last place, wliere

tie B be seen, at No. 113 West 3lth-st., between 6th and
ithavi.

A 8 SEAMSTRESS A>U CHAMBKKMAID.A Wanted A sitnstion as seamstress and to do light

tbamberworli : can cut and fit ladies' and children s

dressen, and do all kinds of family sewing ; has no ob-

jection to see to grown children ; has the best of city ref-

Irence. Call at No. 490 6th. av., between 'iSth amd 30th-8t.

' S SSAMBTRKS8 AND NUKSK.-A SITL'A-

yVtion wanted by a Protestant girl as seamstress and

nurse; would take the entire charge of children ; b^t of

references from former places. Can be seen, for two days,
at No. 135 West lah- st., between 7th and 8th ays.

A8 NUR6 AND SBAM8TRESS.-A GIRL
wants a situation as nurRe and seamstress; can take

charge of a baby from its birth; can cut and fit children's

clothes neatly, and dress ladies' hair ; best of City refer-

ences; has no objection to go a short distance in the coun-

try. Can be seen for 2 days at No. 217 Eajt23d-st., be-

tween Ist and 2d avs.

AS NURSE.-AN ENGLISH WOMAN'. THOlt-

ooghly competent, desires a situation a..* child s nur^e.

can taSe entire charRc of a baby from its birth : would

Bsslstin plain sewing, or cUamberwork ; has good ( ily

reference. Apply, for two days, at No. 1.^ Union-court,

University-place, between Ilth and mh_3t3^

A8NUBSB AND .^EA.nSTUESS. A S1TU.<-
tion wanted by a respectable Protestant j;irl. as nurae

and seamstress. K.\cellent city reference. Caii at No. 117

West26th-st., between 7th and sth-ares.

A~
8 cook, W.\SHKR AND, IKONER.-
Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation as cook,

washer and ironer, in a small private family; also, her

daughter, 15 years old, to do light chamberwork, or to

take care of children; best of City reference from her last

place. Call, for two days, at No. 1*3 West 36th-at., between
7th and 8th avs.

8 COOK. A RESPKCTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
wishes a situation as good cook, washer and ironer ;

Mnderstands making butter and ice-cream, and all kinds

of soaps ; and is a first-rate baker and pastry cook , has

good reference. Can be seen for 2 days, if not engaged, at

So. II James-9t., 3U floor, front room. No objection to

the coontry-

8 COOK. A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
a situation as first-class cook in a first-class private

boarding.house or private family ; would have no ohj-c-

tion, in a small family, to assist in the washing; soodcity
veferenee if required. Can be seen till suited at No. 6i-^

"Wett Washington-place, second tloor.

AS COOK AND HOlISUMAID.-WANTI^nT.
by a middle-aged Scotch woman, a situation as plain

cook, and to do general housework .in a small private

Iimily ; good City reference. Call for three days at .Nn.

S6^8th-av., top fioor, front room, next door to the Post-

office^

A8 COOK. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT WO-
man, a situation as good cook ; understands her bu-

sineis thoroughly ; Is a ^ood baker ; wo'Jid assist in

washing ; has nine years' city experience : reference from
her last place. Apply for two days at No. 1^ Union-
court, University-place, between 11th and 12th sls-

A8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED RY A RE-
spec table woman as good cook, and is willing to as-

sist in washing and ironing ; or the whole of the wash-

ing and ironing in a small family, she understands her
business thorouirhly. Best of City reference. Call at

No. 76 West 17th-t., first floor, back room.

8 COOK, -WASHER AND ^IRONKK.-
Wanted, a situation for a very compotent.neat, highly

recommended Protestant German servant : is a superior
washer and ironer, an excellent plain cook, and accus-

tomed to live in first-class American fainilits. Apply to

W. MANNINff, No. 15 Court-st.,Brooslyn.corner Jorale-

mon-st.

i FIRST.CL.AS8 cook. SITUATION
wanted by a respect;ible Protestant woman as cook in

gentleman's family ; has had ereat experience in cook-

ing in all its braocnes, including pastries, jellies. \c.; no
hjection to assist in washing and ironing; for i-haracler

and efficiency refers to Brooklyn families. Apply to iir.

CHRISTOPHER. No. laTillary-st.. Brooklyn.

8 COOK, -WASHER AND IKONEK.-A
situation wanted by a respectable young wuman to

ja, wash and iron in a small priv.Ue family ; has t;o*>d

itv reference. Call at No. 113 West 54tii-t , between oth

id 7th avs.
^;

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WA.VTKD BV A RE-
Bpectable womaij-^a good plain cook, baker, washer

and iroiMT ; can be well recommended from families she
has lire* with. Call- on Monday and Tuesdiiy, in the

lancy store. No. 3'.^3 Bleecker-Bt., uear Amos.

A'
8 COOK. A SITU ATIUX WANTED UY A KK-
spectable youuK woman, wiilinjf to do the wasinug

and ironing of a small private family. ,

Has the bt^t of

City reference. Can be seen tilt engaged at No. 127 West
4feth-t.

9 COOK. WANTEP. A SITUATION BY A RE-
Bpectable Protestant young woman, as grod cnok. Is

a Kood baker, and would do laaodry work, lias the best
t references. Call iit No. 13o West 16th-s:., betwetn tth

KDd 7th avB.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WaNTKH. BV A
respectable woman, as first-rate cook aus^k poi>d ba-

ker, to assist in waf>hiDg and ironing in a small privute
family, and has j^ood City reference. Can be s.een lor

wo da.TS at No. V.*^.- "th-av.

A"^^
COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS ('(mK

by a respectable woma,Fi, wh.> has lived in ihe Ite.-t of

families; has the l>cit ( ( ity referer.ces. .'-libly, f^r twu
t 1 ne:wten ?(\ and 4th &. .-.days, at No. 9s fjth-tit \\

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTI.D BY A
respectable woman ;w good cook ; ULder,~tand8 cnok-

ini; ill all its hrai!<-(ies : h;<s the be-t City ref'r^-ncf.^. Can
be seen for two il;;ys at No- ^-"' n.i-uv., c^rnt-:' 'jf --d-Fi.

A"
W 'COUK.^W .^NVF.n. UV A^RKSPrX: Al;i.K
womau, a s;Lii:iiic>r; as cook ; will ^sii.-l wiiii :!.' w;t.-h-

ii.g, 13 a goo-J baker; City referjuces. Call t..t No. 77

AVestlCd-st.

;ro|,^Cfagg> .Sijticstm^, ,^^g|fmbtr. .9, X962

As COOK. WANTKD, A StTlATJON liV A
conipeietit wuman a- conk ; (he beii of City reftrcnce

giviju. Ca.l at No. Iu'j West l^tL-^:.

AS 5I>: VT AN!) PALTRY C oIVkT-WA NT K 1 >'

asituatiun i!H hrs'-cbss ine:'.: ;iud jiastry cook . nn-
dersLindf jclUf-.<. enui'S Lnd gjiii e ; for fi.her aprivare
fciuiily, ur a i:r-->t-c. i.-^i ixjiiT'liu^ hou^L , w.li h-.\e uu ob-

jtt '.inn to til.- conr;;i v : ap.l the bes' of Ci'.v i--:eretice ^ac
benivuD- Call ai Nu ^'.'.th-st., in the ^tl re.

SirUATIDNS WANTfeB.
Is. 1^ ^

like to make arrangement wHh a vidower u assistant
thtt department. No recompense detired ; best of ref-
erences Kiven. None need reply without giving real
name, and where an interview may be had. Address L.
M..forooe week, box No- 131 Ttmn* Office.

AS :SEAM*TKE89 AWD CHAMBER^
WORK. Situation wanted by a neat anil gentel

girl, as chambermaid and seamstress, fn a gentleman's
tamily ; laa most respectnble and desirable servant : ful-
ly experienced in the cutting and fitting of ladies' dresses.
Refers to a lady with whom she has lived two y?ar8. Ap-
pljto Mr- CH RISTOriiEK. No. lOTIIljvry-st., Brooklyn.

AS I.AIIMJKK.S?*. WASHING W.rNTET)V~BY
a competent laundress; can do all kinds of fine wash-

ing and fluting ; gentlemen's washing carefully done, on
rf^asonablf terms, or would tAke the washing of a small
family by the month. Call at No. 240 7th-aT., between 25th
and '-"(jth Bts , second floor, back room.

AS L.ACNDKKSS CHAMIIEKMAID, &r.
Two girls wish sittiAtions->-one as first-rate laun-

dress, and the other as chambermaid or waitress, or to
take care of children ; the best of City reference. Call at
No. 1&* West iBth-tt., front room OB second lloor, from y
to 3 o'clock on Tuesday.

AS LAUNDRESS OR CHAMBER3IAIP.
,\ Frotestant young woman wishes A situation with

a private family or a first class boarding house, as laun-
dress, or chambermaid and laundress. Can be seen at
herpresent employers. No- llG Wt25th-st., near Gth-ay.
Call for 2 days, if not engaged.

ANY PERSON~REQlJntING THE SFR-
V ices of a good geamstress, by the week or month

also has no objection to light chamberwork. or to wait on
a lady; ^'ood ('icy references given call at No. Ill West
15th-3t., near6th-av.t front room, first floor, rear building.

S SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBERIUAIIK
A young woman wants a situation as seamstress

and chambermaid ; is capable of working at dress mak-
ing, or chamberwork and waiting ; can get two years of
good City reference from her last place. Call at No. 129
East 36th-st., third floor, back ruom, for two days.

S 6EAMS7'RESS.-W~ANTED. A SITUATION
by acompetenc seamstress; can cut and fit ladies'

and children's dresses; has no objection to assist with
chamberwork. Can be seen at No. 106 West 19th-st.,

near 6th-av.

^A

AS FRENCH Nt'RSE.-A FRENCH NURSE
wishes a situation, with her husband ; she is willing

to go ns nurse, or fn do general houpework ; hi.T hnsbanJ
rould take cjircof horses, and make himself i:enerally ll^o-

ful. A first-rnte French waitressand chambermaid. and a
(.'ernian Fcamstre.-'s, can le seen at the Employment So-
ci :i.ys Office, Clinton Hall, Astor-place.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRE**S -A I'KR-
manent situation wanted in a flrst-olais family, by a

retjpectabit; Scotch Protestant young girl, or would do
nursing alone, or wait on a delicate lady ; is a neat sew-
er, kind and oblig-ing. and fond of children Has good
re;fereDcefl. Can be seen at No. 40 East ^d-st., second
floor, back room. None but first-claas families need apply.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by a respectable woman, a situatiun as nurse and

seamstress, or as chambermaid and waitress ; thoroughly
understands her business: good City references. Call,
for two days, at 61 West l:^th-st., between 5th and tith avs.

S~>~iJRSE.-WANTEDT^BY A ^r'oT t:STT\ T
woman, a situation as Indy'." nurse, or invalid's nur&e;

Is capable ol taking tlie entire rhirge ofan irfant from its

birth; Is a gocd seamstress. The best of City reference

given. Call for two days at No. 327 Cth-av., between 2uth
and "Ist sts.

As'^AlmJERillAID
AND WAITRESS.-

Wanted. by a Protestant young woman, a situation as
rhamberm;-tirt and waitres.-; ; is also a good plain sewer, or
Would do jreneral housework in a private lamily; has
excellent ( .ry reference from her last place, can bo aeen
for two day.-^ at Xo. 6-3tirh av.. between 3t.th and :rth srs.,

tlr-^t lloor, back room, Wa^ies not so much an object as a
good home.

S^HAMUERMAID AND^V.AITKES.S.-
Wanted. a Fitnation by a young giiiito do chamber-

work and waitini; ; has no objection t) cook, wash and
iron in a .^mall private family , is neat, willing and ubli.if-

'ing. understands her bntiiiicss, and is not afraid to work.
The best of City reference from her last place. Call at No.
452 Greenwich-st., third floor, front room. Oan be seen
for one day-

S CHAMBEIJMAiD. *tc.-WANTED, IIV AN
active young woman, a situation to do rhamberwork

and assist in washing- or would taVe a laundress' place
in a sruall family ; has the best City refertuce. Apply,
for two da> s. at Nn. n Union-court, Univer- jty-place. be-
tween 11th and !'-'th sts.

AS i^IlAiUBER.MAlD AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, asituation by a respe-:table yonng girl to do

chamberwork and waiting, or chambcrwurl. and plain
sewing in aprivate family: can give good City reter-
ence>. Call at No 122 East 3iith-st,

A S CIIA1IBER.>IA1D AND SEAMSTRE.t^S.
S\. AVANTK!>, by a respectable young glr', a situation
as cliarabermaid and sekirstre'^s. or chr-.mbtriiiaid aud
waitri.'i's. Has good City rcterencp. Cau be sen for two
days at No. 52t; 6th av., between 31st and;'.'.2d sis.

A~&r
CH A !>1BE liJHA 1D~AND M^AlTRES s7

Wanted, a sitTiation by a Protestant young woman :

understands her tmsiuess and can ^.-ive good re Tereii (.*.

Apply flt No. ri3 West 27th-3t., near 7th-aT., first floor,
bai'k ruom.

ASCHA-UBER.IIAID
AND WAITRESS.-

A yiiuag woman wishes a situation as iChamN-rmaid
and waitress, or chambermaid and to do plain sewing,
tio'-id City'refereoce. Can be seen for two days at No. 1"'7

Waverley-place

s" cHAi>fber^.>iaid"and Sv"a fTiiiTss.-
A resp'i^ctable young girl wishes a situatv-in ?." rhani-

bermaid and waitres? in a private family. Call at i o. t4
West 1-th-at., in the basement.

A^'S
CH A>i BE R^IAID AND W.AITUrs?r.-

A respectable Protestant girl wishes a situation as
chambermaid and waitres'<, or to do waiting, has gooti
City references, and is willing and obliging. Can be seen
for two days, at her ure^ent emplnyer's. ii West 4inh->t.

AS~C>IA>IBERMAIDA>DNUHsE.^WANi-ed. by a neat Protestant girl, a situation as chamber-
nid and nurse, or as chambermaid ami waitres^^ is a
good plain .-ewer . good City references. Call for two
day?^ at 305 Ist-av., between 1-th and li'th sts.. 3d floor.

AS cha:>ibebi>iaid and \vaitrkss.-
Situation wanted lor a tiior'iu^h W:'-tres ;u:;d up-

fci.ilr^i ^(.Tvai.l ; i.- a Trote-^tanc of g'toil princi;'!';^ ; thor-
oughly i.' at , quii 1; and etlx-icDt in the di'.:iig-r"i'::i. nn '

h;;;lily i-ecf>ji[j:ei:d';d ; can u-si-: a.- i;'.undn-i'. -^i'J'lv to
AV. WANNlNi., No. 1". Court-st., hrt-oilyo, . ..riier

Joralemon-tL.

AS LAU>:UJiEs>-C'<)OK7"*V-rT^lv;\^-il''h". A
situation by a (ic-t-cia-ss laUIldrL'^b in a private raiii-

ily; bt-st of City references can b-j;.nve:i. Also. a first-

cla.3 cook, in the same family. Call, lur :\to day?. No.
ii;7 7th-aT.

ASSEA.WSTRESSANDCHADI.jER.tIAID,Wante-i. by ;i genteel wu:Fi:tn with exoe'ieut t. iry
referencts, a riituation as 8eaujjtre>s and chambertnaid ;

tluKii all kinds if family Stwing . quick at :he n*.-' die ;

makes cliiidrens clothes ; or a.- thorough p.j.rlurimaid aud
waiCredH , takes cl;ai'),e ui the silver and ilini: -;-roum.
Wages $7 to-jip. Ciill at i^l East 'Jist-st.. for two oayB-

SEAMSTRESS "avTsHES TO SEW BY
the day ; is accu^itomed to do all kinds of family

tmwing.cut and fit latiies' dresses and eiphroider. Call
or address tfEAM.STKE.-^?, No. +70 Sd-av-.tip flour.

AS CHAMirEioiJriD"ANI> NtUSE.-A :^1T-
uation wanted by a respectableyoung girl u cham-

bermaid and nurat; or chdjiil'eimaid and waitress, best
of City reference. Call at .No. 410 3d-av , front room,
top fioor, for two days.

AS CHAMBEaMAID OR WAITRESS-A
situatioD waated by a re-^ptx-ta.ble Trut^stant youngwoman a.s chainbermaia or wi'.itrc-s in a jrivate family.

i'sji give the l>est of':iD.v reference from her last umployers.
Can he fefen for two days at 110 East Twenty-sc\cnth
Bireet. near Third avenue.

ASCHAMBEK5iAiD.-wrNTEirBY A a)\r
petent chi.mbermaid, asituaUjn in a private lauiily ,

i^ a good plain sewer and an excellent fine wa.sher no
<bjw;tiun to care children ; first-class City reference. Can
!'; Keen for three days at No 3.31 oth-av.

AS^CHA.nBEloiA I IKVi\\ NTED. A SITl'A-
tiun to do chamberwork and waitin.^, or sewing. Call

at (her present pia^je) No. 34 Greenwich av., fur two daj-s.

I^^ITY ANIJ COUNT^lr LADIES Wliu WISH
^-^loeconnmizeby empltiiiog good, faithful women and~^
MLris,t very m'xlerate wa-es, are invitfi to call orsend
toJie Institute and llGiue, No. bS tth-av., founded in
1-1-. where efiuioiiL doLi -lies in ev<Ty department can
^^'-^L J^^ propr.et/,r. i- . CAi:ii<jLi.. has known manyoftb'-se women aud Kirls from', tor, years Alsoonh&d.email girla and girls lately Und.:d.

* ^" " ^"'

AS CHAMBERMAID, A:r. WANTEP A PIT-
uation. by a respectable young ktI. as cba:ilinnaid.

cJiildren's nurse and to du plain sewing . luis Lb*; best of
City reference. Can be seen, for two days, at No l^S
Weit ^Cth-st.. near ir-th-av.

AS c aAM B E r:>iTi d.-^ a n z!^; I tT^A s i tva-
tion as charaiienuaid by a Prott:;tHnt girl ; is a gfod

plain bcwe;- : Could assist witli washing,, has City refer-
, ^-.tt st\t**i.i'

ence. Can be seen for two days at No. DO S-th-ei., between
j

m *' '"OSi
tithand 7th avs - !

'^ .ors "i.ie ,

S~CH AMHERMaTd.^W aNT K 1
>

, ~A ~P ' T ! X-
tion asc hamb*^rmiid and fine washer, o- as I:iiuidre.-=,

by arc'p-ctable vojng woman ,
has the 1h.SI of r-'f'^rencc.

Call at -Vo. Ji:i VVest 2oth-st.

SITUATION^ WANTED.

As GENERAL HOtSSeMAID.-WANTHD, A
situation, by a respa^uiblel joang girl, to do general

housework in a small private fkmily ; has best City ref-

ennceti from ber last employer. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. 39 30th-st-. between Broadway and 6th av.

"AHtTAUN DREi^TWHO^HAS lI ffe Dl N T H E
.il-bcat famihe.i in the City, wishes to obtain waehing at
ber own residence : will do either family or gentlemen's
washing in the neatest manrjer. The best of reference
canbegiren Call at No. 234 [Kh-av., between 25lb aniL
2Gth sts . top floor.

WASHINU.-wanted; by an EX(E!,1.ENT
lauodreiu. a few gentlemen's or ladies' washing.

Best city reference. Inquire |at 113 West 2-lth St., front
house, 2d story, back room.

n A LjE s.

A""^'w
o u nId i^'^soTCdFeh^TY^^^ ; iu^,

~0 years o d, who was in the battle of WiUiamsburgh.
and was shot through the left lung at the battle ut I' air
<'aks. and di.-'charKed. wants a situation at some light em-
ployment, thai lie may suppuEt himself; he is honest and
trustworthy ;

refers to H. R, Harlow, at Kive Points House
of Industry. Address Box 4,tt)0 New-York Post-oltice.

A"
~8 GARDENE^lC^A~SiTUA?K)>r WANTEDTs
gardener by a smart mon.iwho is a practical hand at

the raising and forcing of all ort8ofarly fruit and vege-
table ; understands the care ofi^reen and hot-house plants,
hot and Cold graperies, the planting and pruning of fruit
trees, or would take charge of; a farm if required, or if a
small place wuuld milk one ot more cows ; has been four-
teen years in this crjuutry, and can come well recommend-
ed. Call or address T. E., at Mcllvaiu & Youngs seed
store. No. 9 .John st.

i

S GAUDFNER OR ;FAR.MER.-A SITCA-
tion wanteil hy a gardenef and farmer, who tbornut-'h-

ly understand;" his business iniall it* hrancbcR. hot-houso,
green-bouse and graperies; ii^ould take charge of a gen-
tleman's plHce . Would like the laying out of a new place.
Will Kive sati.ifactory reference from his laj>t employ^.
Can be seen a:, or address .S. E., 71 I.iberty-st.. care A
Smith, Seedsman, where the advertiser is well known.

S GARDENER.-A SITCATION WAN -TE O .

by a young man. who thoroughly understands the
raising aad careof all kinds olf flowers. fruits, vegetables,
&c. . would also take rare of liorsesand cows, if requiretl ;

is V, il!ing.oblit:ing, and attenti\'e to his duties, and care-
ful driver; has the b'-st of referencts Address R. L,
Ho.\ No. 1:13 T.mes Oltice.

A S" U ROO.>I-A S
'

cTl AMB1Tk"mA I D^BY
xlL uiau aud wile (( rotestants) wanted, situations in

City or country the man asgroom and coachman , un-
rierJtand.-J care of horses, carriages and harness : is a care-
ful driver, perfectly honest, tfmperate and willing, the
wife as chanibtrinaid and waitress; she is honebt, indus-
trious and very obliging, and' is a good searostrcsi' ; both
will bo well recommended from their last place for near
two years Cm be seen at dfTiee of Mr- SANOKOKL)
their laFt -mp;oyer No. 92 Broadway, after 9 o'clock.

AS gaki7enek-cqok.-wantko, a sm-
uation by a man and !wifL-Prot>tantB without

family ; the mm as gfirdrni^r; the wouian as oo'ik. ur
would take charge of auair.v'l; would be willing to take
care of a gentleman's place for the Winter. Satislactory
recnmmeTidi'fions given. Anply or address S.MlTii'a
seed store. No. 71 Lil^erty-st,.

A~
S ClARDKNER. A iYOUNG~MAN, A PROT^
c.'itaiit. wishes a situation as irardener, who thoroughly

under.-tanda the cultivaliou iof vegetables, flowers, fcc-;

has k(K>d refon-nce. Adilre.sM. J.. Box'Jl'-i I'unrs O&ce.

AS WAITER.-WANTEO. A SITUATION AS
w.aittr, in a private family, by a re'^pcctable sinple

man, who thoroughly understands his busin*'Ss, and ha.^

good City rcurcuce to that (jllect. .\ui' commacds lef*

for S. T.. at No. ftH3 BroaJway.will be attended to for
two days.

AS bvEKSEEIt^-WANTED, BY A PRA('TI-
cal fanuf-:-, a situation a* overseer, or would b*.' will-

ing to lea.'^-: a good farm. Address KAKilER, Box No-
J63 T>:)u.'< Office, for two daysL

S O ^CIl .I.V?rAND ASSISTANT^GAlT
OENKR. War.ted, asituhtion hy a re8i)ectable ProL-

esL:iu[ man, age'l i-" yenrsj and not subjeet to a draft ;

can give reierHDces a- to character, capacity, itc. under-
stands ttie care nt horses perfectly, and isacarcful driver.
Can he seen at No. '-^4 4th-av.,'near .ZJd-st., or address d.
\\'., f-.Tme number.

>~C(>ACH XAN'.-WANTKU BY A PKUTEST-
an*- mau a situation as toacbman and L-room, aud

as.-isi in the garden . p.rfe Liy understands the care aud
inana;.'emcnt of horses : is a good and careful drAer , has
good city referencc-M ; no ob.,eciiort to the couutry. ' an be
been at the Protfstant Employment Agency, No. l:2i) 4th-
av., Ik tween 12th and 13t!i s's.

AS COACH.>I.A-S ANOiliARDENER.-wTNT-
'd. a situation a- coaebman. or co.ichman i:.d

gardener, by a young single man.who thoroughly under-
stjindu hi? b;;^ines,s and cam produce sati>tactory refer-
en<es ai to ch.iracter antl Ability; no objection tolho
country. AdtVess, for three days, M. C, Box No. 'JUJ

Tinirs ofrice. I

A~
SCOA cTlMA N A n]6~G KOO:>l7-W AN I EO .

a si'uation as coaebman and groom, by a man of lonj
experience in this City; tbjoroughly a-iderstands the
prop! r care and treatiijeut of. carriages and hor^^es . will
beiouDd civi', willinirand obliging, and cn produce firs:-

cla-(s r>.-fercnces. Address R. D., Box No. uuo Tt nt-y Oflice.

AS COACIIM.AN^ND GROO:>I. WANTED.
R situation l.y a ^-ouug man as coactunan and proo;n :

one that uudcr-stimls bis LusiLess perfectly, 'llie be.-t of
reference from lis last emplo^e^ i-;in be given, and is

willing to make hiinsetf genertiUv ufeful. Address a note
to. I. if.. Bov Nn. 1:.!* :/'(7/(Ci Oflice for -idiiys.

^S COACHMANV^WAN'fEirA SITUATIO.V AS
coaclimao, by a rompetient man. who tlioroupidy

understands his bii.sine-3. and can produce ^atls^;lcto^y
reference, ^'all. or addre. a note 10 T. M., No. di Kaat
13th-''t., '! do'irs of Hro;idwMy.i

AS COACIl.HAN.-A !i:j-,srKCl AHLE .'ilNflLE
man, just dia-nga>.'eil. wants the above sitvation ; \s bo

undt-rstjiiids the c;ire and treftmtnt of horse." ; is a go<Hl
careful driver ; ha-* sati.-iactorj reference. Address I). P.,
Box No. IM Tnv's Office. 1

AS COACH->lAN. WANTED. A SMTATlnNAS
cufhinaii by a young man who thoroughly uud-T-

sLmle his bnsiner.-; : is a 'Joo(^~T4Tn er ; h;*s the !.e.-L refer-
ences . is willin'.: lo ra.ike himself generally useful. Ad-
dress I., il. Box No. IVi r.'7/iris Office.

A~
s'C 6 At HMAN-N1%SK , iicv7-\S k N 'I K 1iTT
si:n;ition for a coachmanj who unrb. rstands his busi-

ness . also far a uiaid serv:^t. either to t.;kt.' I'har^-c of
cltiidrer., or to do h.Jii.sev.-ork. i Ha\ idl; been in .m^" f;iiHi!v.

apply to TllOS. HDHaKI'.^ON. N'o 15 Hroadw:ty.'

A~~~
jT'f.vh 31 i:k^nITTv'kgeta b i ,i; <; a k^
I'KNKK. Wanted.

AS \VAITKES>^ O^C CHA>!BKUMA^n.-
Wanted. by a yountr * omin, a sitiiatTon a.i \\ai"r->s.

or as ciianiheruiaid an'Iwaiires'^, in a small private t;:i.i-

i'y . can give the veri' be?t of City re'^t.-rencc. < an be
sC'.'n, for two days, at No. 131 7th av., near IPth-st.

A^.
C<lOK-NURSE AND SEAM.-'TiiESS.
Wanted, a situation ).; two n -i>ect,':ii:i; y(>ut;i,' w^;-

mK'A : the one as tin-t-cbiss cook . and would a-
<\iX m the wasinic : \iiid''r<t;tn''5 all kiiv'.s of

fiQvly baking : the other, a- nur-^e ard senmstn-3> . linve
the be.^i of Ci'y ai.d country ri.-:er--iiC''. (':in != m.-ck or
iid'lress No. yo West 33d-st., at Mr.-<. Ml LLKfl'.-^. Tt i^vo

days-

tiitiiatiun as I:;riner : uiun-r-
aiids f.trming in all its fcrivtaches. a;id sti-ck of a'l

kiioi-". It an\ fienUciuan vtau'sstuji n man, a^idress
EAiiMLK. il'"x No- :'.' T..i:'\ fT.ice. fot thre.- d;i.\ s.

TO!tS,-SEVEB.A"l.~';00D~C(iMrn.<r
wifh r^nr.i.sh wanted at ijAKKK

A: C'TWINS. No. 1 Spruce-^t.

"|>I\NO TTNE^iS.-W InTEI*. A 'Eliisr-KATK
-i piano 'un'T. by the nir'n'i. Nnne others reci'^l ap-
pp> 1. .-^ (0,::HV, No. 5y3 ijroadway. between Prince
.".n.i IloviMuii --.6.

AS rouTEK. A (.t-:;i.\N wishes a .^itca
tion a- I'MFti r , is an !i,diiit)-ioi IS and >oitfr mai}. aud is

raid [1 wnrk ; has bceii[lo:jr jeais v.ilb his last em-
i"-. til wtiipiu l.erel'.'rs. sf agt -t tiot ^o much ol an ob-

r -itu;iiiu:jj. .\ li:ie to (_'. \\ .. h(i.\ No.
e at.ti.nl ioi/.

tu;iiiu:i. .\

cceiT.-jiuiii

HELP Wanted.
.-t-.

* S COOK.. WANTED. FiV A P.KSrE' ' iA It i E
u-i-ynuug WMi,,an a situiiTii.n as ci-nk i;". a iirivn^- fim-
i.y : ba-! DO olijccrioii To di tlif W1^^^i!rl;r in a Tia!' f.i-n-

i \y ; ttt'>r<iu>ih:y utiuer.-'tttnds cooK.ing i:i all its br<iTielif-s :

h i' the btjsiL <."ity retercnce fri.m l.er l.i-t piac-. Lau be
seen, tor two days, at No 'S West 'Ji-th-st.

AS COOK.-WANTED A SITUATION, BV A
first class C'Xik, in a private fnmily; understai'.d.^ .tII

kinds ol 9t.->up3. game, jellies and deserts, and isaurst-
race bread and uiscuit baker; cau gi-.e [lie t oj^t of i ';:>-

ref'T'-nce. Inquire at No, 308 Jst-av, near l-th-st . first

floor, front room.

A"
"s CObK.-w!\NT"Er) BY A Mo.-^T EXpfliiKN-

ced woman, with excellent cit.v refereui-e, a situ-
ation as cook in all its branches; und<-rstands baking,
pastry and pie.-, soup. Kame, &c. 'W.iu'es f9 to'$i'i.

City or countrv. Also, the care of luilk and butter.
Call or address N'o. 1S4 East lilst-st.. for ".idays.

* > ! l^SK.-W ANTKl'^ A M 11>1' i-f-Ai^Ki' W '

.i'ii.rn.L',. :i I ri.te.-itaiu. t-. tiifift the euiirc chaij.-" "f td;.

^u.al ' li,l<irc:i. on-- in tlieariis ; an .^lucric in pr'-lrr.-.'-l

to one Willi i_-;in ijive ."saiisfactory re^>rer;cc~ as to cb ir.icfi

and :ibiil*i . a ^-und li(Miii\ a fhoi L di,-[ain e t'rom tli<; t ir,

aud 1.1 ir wagea wili ite paid 1 none iiut an e\| eri-m i

nil.'"- . \v!,D^can coiue m II 1 rpi-cinriuriled, u-'ed ap;N
A.Mr.^--(.. W. \V . Box No.

ipi.i
T";,r 1 uhce. !-:a!ir:,:4 \\\\

ref-ijMi-^ c; :i i'c .uivLU. whit wa;,ts arc expected, a;

V !:. re '.be :i;
,

.:it < a;i l.ie -mi.

A COIIK. -WANTED. K PRnTi-iriTANT COOA> ,st .n the waj-hinj,
and irouiug in a Mua

uL-i. i:i the siiue famil.w a Prote^tat

rAOOTi SERVANTS IN
TDaNCJS an^ variety, wiih

GREAT ABUN-
nveoii^-at..:d characters

ment rii^
. _ J ",v

" f"--^ oLiii sth-st.,
-roadway, (formerly it the Bible

.-:e3

and qualiflcatio^s. may be found at the 1 m'nlovmf
t^ety^ Ofhee. at Clint/ n Hall, on Ast, rpUce an.UH few doors east of l;roadway. (furu
House.) (lerman, Dutch, Frei.ch an l

gjoken. Rev. WM. DEMARE-S P. Hnpgrin't'ild'

MRS. GREEN'S AGENCY
1

... - .

SdtIment, established 1843, is removSd to No. 9io"Hryad
way, eastside. opposite the St. Germain Hotel, rjii-st : is
HOT prepared to suit her jpatrons and the public v, :ti, the
mogt select help. Mr.-. GHEEN solicts the pubhc pat-
ronage of her iormer patrons and the public.

A'
BTTNDANCE OF GOOD, SELECT SERV-
ANTS to be had, civil, neat and capable, ftt the iarg-

?.\ old-ct^ablished institute, on the cu'rner of 6th-av. and
li'.h-at., for German, Irish, Pinglnh. Protestant aad
American women- Condncted by Mrs- FLOYD.

AT TUE OLD OFFICE, NO. 149 GRANB-
^ST . continues to keep first-class servants as Uiual,

professed cooks, washers and Ironers, chambermaids,

w^iresaes, laundresses, nurses, &c., for city and countcy,
With <^ood rtjfereijces- Men serTaatf also. ExcePtitt situ-
Ui*<l4i utttK fur Ft^jJ ttrv-irta.

AS COOK.-PITtATloN WANTED. BY A Co.U-
I>etent woman, a.'' f] rat-class cook; understands i-'rench.

Eni^lish and American cooting : can give the l>est of i.'iiy

re'erenc. Apply at No. 123 ^th-av-, between Itith aud
ITth sts.

AS COOK. A FIRST-Cr.ASS (iERMAN PROT-
estant cook wishes to obtain a situation in a private

family ; understands cooking in all its branches ; can pro-
duce "the best of City references. Call at No. 45 West iJSd-

St.. near Broadway.

H COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION IN A PKI-
vate family, by a respectable woman . willing to aasfst

in washing if required : good City reference from her last

place. Apply, for two days, at No, 2.i East ii!th-st., near
University -place, in the store.

AS COOK, Ac A KE3PECTABEE GIKL
wishes, a situation as cook, washer and ironer; can

make good bread and biscuit; best of City reference.
Can be Been, for two days, at No. 12 Amity-place, in the
store.

's <:<IOK.-A SirCATION WANTED BV A
middle-aged woman, as cook in a private family, or

would do general housework in a family ol tw or three
persons. Call for 2 or n days, at No ii'M Greenwiah-av.

S^FRS^-CIiASs" cook. WANTED. BV A
respectable young woman, a situation as first-dans

cook in a private family ; understands her business in all

its branches; good C^ity references. Tall, for two days,
at No. 86 West lyth-at., between t>th and Tth avs.

s FIRST-CLASS cook7-a >T)LNg ^vo"-

man wishes a gituation as flrst-clasti C'v>ki is willing
to Hbsist with the washing and ironing, understands all

kindsof cooking ; gooil City reference from her ).i-<t place.
Gal! at No. 157 Waverley-place. Cau be seen fur twoda>s.

SFFltST-CLASS COOK. WAN Fed. A SIT
uatir.n. bv a respectable Kngli-h wopjan. a-i 'ir i-claSf*

cook. Hai the bfst of City reference. Call at No. .b West
t3th-st.

AS COOK, waVher AND~"irM;\Eu7
Want'd, by a re.'i'ectTL!c rro:cstaut.w<.m.in, a si'ua-

ti'.a as cook, washer and irur.er. ^r as chaml-t-! u aid and
!au(,dr. s-

, five yeais' rcf-Te:;i u from her List pla^'-. Call
ft^r two dais ;a No 3i'5 Nt av.. between I^tM Hr:i U'th sts.

AS INK.VNT'fr^M it*^E."^T .->.?! .\1. i.i L
v^aijh-d L.v :i\voQian of ui,i:i> .\

. .rs' cxpei-'^T! 'c !" '

care ot childr-n ; ia fiiily o-imiHteut to tf-;;c ilirei
of ao infint .

" .
-^

. 1.1/ W I

private tni.i,:.> . ai--<. 1.1 luc, ^i
waitr-'S' . tlie best of City rdfercnce required. Apjdya
No. UM \I.idi^ou-av., corner of 30th-st., at any hour be .or

J o'clock.

V\\VVTEn.-A YOl'Nti MAN WHO il,\S li.\D
T* souic evj.Tivnce with liOok.^ ami account-, and wl o

i> wdliiij,' to Work t ;ieap. i.obd ref'-runce= required. Aii-
dress, ^taring a;.;e. .tc. Box Ho 4.Tu7

AN ENTRY CLERK.-WANTED, IN A DRY
good.- jobi'iiiK house, ai H\iterienced entry c!erk.

Addres> !:'j\ No. 'i,322 Po-ljo2jce, i,-ivin;, name, addreSo
aud references.

|

WANTED-81X MKNI FOK STEAMERS. TWO
T T Conductors, two Brakesinen. two Clerks for Grocery

Stores, four Cirls to tra\el;to California and Euruj-e.
Apply

"

ri.ath:im-square.

BOV^ WANTED
IN ~1a~WH0"ee.<mTe "ha liD-

ware-store, to run of erratnds, &c. ; must write a good
hand, .\ddress Box No. 4.'i(lij New-York I'ost-uffice, in

handwriting of the applicant.

BOY. WANTED AN INTELLIGENT BOY.
from 13 to IS vtars of agtj. to run errands, and, if flt,

to learn the business CHARLES I.OEKLE.
.*<eal Engraver, No. 2til Broadway.

HOi:SEM\'rD.-\tAN'TED. A GlUl. TO HO
general housework. Apply at No. 55 Broome-st.

BUSINESS
j

CHANCES.
A/.^>TED-.\N .iCriVK PAIiTNKIt WITH *M."Xi.
,T or a 3p.ci il Kilh *l"-',uui^ to ilS.umj, in Au cd^aMisli -il

niHriiif.ti;turiuif bii-iuesa, pi^o'ecLtd by pir-.|il^. fur the

purp'^^e o' e.vttQjiiio' th^.* same, wliich (.-aij br d'lue !^.lI..'y

aud prolitably. the businegj is a growicg on<-. and niie

almc.st whun> lievuiJ of riaii lliose only aioin\i!ed ru

r.ply who have the wish and the lufuey tn iiive.ir, inL-:.se

the bualneia promises well, .iddiesj MAM 1- -AL 1 L Ki-.K.

box .No. 113 Timrs ii ffice.
}

JEKENM.1L COTTON, CE>TK.tI- -VMEIt-

INSTRUCTION.
FRENCn' AND ENUtilkn INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN.Noi.48andIiaEw>t34th-Et.
BOARDING AKD DAY SCUHOL

Pupils prep.ircd for West Point, the Nary School, Col-

lege and buBineiB, A pupil can enter when 6 ydaru of

As^, nTidr euialnliil he is 20, I'rospcctiiB, w:tli full de-

taila, to be had. Lei^sona willbe resnmcd en SEl'T. 16.

I'ROK. EI.IK CIlAKI.IKlt, Direictor,

miss HAINES
ReepecUuIIy informs her friends and the public that her

School,
No. 10 Gramercy Park,

(EaBtaith-Bt ,)

WilJcomnenceon WKIINKSDAY, Sept. 17,

MKsTinACAUi..iy'i5
FREKCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

IIAV-SCUOOL,
No. 3S3 Madison-av.,

S. E, corner <if 40tb-8t..
Will rfopcn on TUESIIAY, Sept. 11.. Mn. M. will h 1 .)

town frfiiii Sept. 1. Until then, letters addre8t:e(J .ia abo7
eceive immediate attention.

"

niADAME C. .MEAKS BI;KKHARnT;
Nos. 'nz .-irid 224 Madison-av . ci>rni r of ^Lh-st

ENGLI^'H ANIi FKIONCII BOAKIIINii AND DAY
SUHOOI. FOR YOUNG I.ADlE.s,

Will reopen Ircpt. 17.

Madame C M. B, will be at home from Rept, P-

Cireulurp at Kcern A: <'o.'B, No. 701 Broadway : I*ck-
wood's, Ko. 411 Broadway.

.liks.' AND MISS 8TEEKS'
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNO
LADIES.

No K West llth-st.. near Sth-av..
Will reopen THlRaDA Y. Stpl. 1h.

Circulars may be obtained at the principal bookstores,
and at No &t- West llth-st.

MRS. r.. A. SHEPHEIfD'.-*
Toung Ladies' French and F.nKlish Boarding and Day

Fchool, Clifton. Statin Island, will reopen Sept. 25. ("ir-

cnlars and references may be obtained of John Appletuo,
Nu. 44.1 Bruadway , A, S, Barnes, .No. 51 John-st., .N. Y .,

or asabc^e.

MISS HAVENS'
FRKNfll AND LNGI,I?J1I

IK'AHUING AND D.VY SCHl'OL.
No. 2Mi Madison av.. between Mth.iud 4(Hh Bts.,

Will be r,.upened on Monday. Sfpt. Ifiib,

School Circulars may be Lad at her residence.

?neti.

MISS A. VAN WAUENEN'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL Ft)K YOUNG LADIES,

No. 63 West33d-st.,
Will reopen on Tuesday, Sept. 10. Miss Van Wacenet^.
ill he at home after Sept, 1, to receive applicutioui

pnidls.

Miss' POKTEK'B SCHOOl. FOR CHIL.
DItEN, i

No. l,2l'.t Itroadway.
Will reopen oil MONDAY. Snpt 15.

iFsH?mtion to the above address will receive attcntioD
nfter 1st Septeml>er..

cLasSHAI. INSTITLT i:,

Nu I.*. \Vest2fcth-st..

_N. E. CdltNWALL. I) II., Rector.
The next y,-ar of this school will begin uu AIONDAY,

Pej't. 22. Circulars at the schoolrooms and tJie principal
boolvstorea

INSTRUCTION.
'
MRsTiviiTL'iAMB'^'''

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND
DAY-SCHOOL,

.^
No. 26 West Mtb-lt ,

Will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 17. Mrs W.wiU
be at home on 1st of September. AU letters ad resstd as

above will receive prompt attention.

rENNSYl..VANiA"MTElTARY ACADEMY,
AT WESTCHESTF.R. I'KNN FOR BOARDERS

ONLY.
Will be opened on THURSDAY, Sept. 4,1!'62. It wns
chartered by the l4?8iiature, with full collegiate powers.
In Ihecapacious buildmKB, which were erected and fur-
i.ished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-

ranKeuients for the comfortable quartering and subsist-

ing of 150 Cadets. A corps of compt-teut.'ind e.\pericnced
teachers will give their undivided attention to the Educa-
tional Departiuent. and aim to make their instruction

thorough and practical. The Department of Studies cm-
l..T.ic*s the following courses I'rimary, Commercial
and Scieritific Collegiate and Military. The moral train-

ing of Cadets will be carefully att/:ndeil to.

For circulars, apply to .1, W. Fowler, F.sq,, No. 60

Walt-st. ; ,Iohn R, Brown, Esq., No. I Coenf ies-stip,.Sew-

Ycrk.or to Col, THEODORE HYATT. President,
Westchc-flter I'enn.

MADAME MARTINET'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BflARDINt; AND DAY

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
No. .'iJ West 21bt-Bl .

Will open on MONDAY, Sept. 15.~
THE WINTER TERM OF

MISS DEWEY'S
F.OAP.DING SCIlilOL FOU YorXG LADIF.S

Coirinences Nov. 1. Address llissil-ARY E. DEWEY,
Shefijeld, .Mass.

M ISSE-S^OIIrT^N dIuRS^ TUFFS'
French and English Boarding and D.iy School.

No. 17 West '.Mth-st.. near Sth-av.,
Will reopen Thursday, Sept, IH.

IIOBAKT HALL, NE"-YOKK,
No. '.'8 Wist 3Ttli-st., near Ijroadway,

Will be reopened for Young Ladic-. -MliND-.\Y, Sept.
Uev. JOHN J. LLMJ-.NDORF, Rr.tor,

MISS AUBERT'S
Boarding and Pay .School. No SO E;i.st 151h-st., will

Keopen on .MONDAY, Sept. 15.

IJO.'.KDINi;
Sl'HOOI.KOK HOY:

>l;'r-hell' . We.-tc!|.,--ttr (

rpnK fiitjr.vwirn
1 Gre-rnvii;;, Com... ..ill re

. it A A superior artic.e

CI .Ali.-sii.pi gotten, and pruduced at less exn,nse file

adviriii.r. KH\ing just reuurned. w..-hes to meet with

some party with a f-w thousand dollars willing to join

er; rise. wh_
:f ir:ui e,iuii.\ be real!
oir.jrel.' Adrlr

f I .MBEK--k AUU i'<U SAl.E.-IUt; bli),-li

tt.x.turts. Koo 1-wil

. er-yar.!. doi

I r atiy .

Apply i*i.-il;i1 y 1

j-fM 11-1 .. toi'. .1 1. ;.";}

mil. . :. V.

.-.....,,. ,,,,wi..,i , m iitiiy oomiH-beni to ijce iiireiu.iv
ofiii. infiiit . will b,. :.,und trualwcrlhyan ; o .i ...i- m
exceptio] ible city ref, renre.i given. Aiily a; .\.. I

^'=8tJ^^th-sc . geroiid 11. ...r, I, irk room.

AS wA I rk Esf,.- w aTTi EiiT~b7'A 1;.7-' i" . ..

'

able young w.miiLn a situ 11,01. as 1 oniiK'tcii. ...i.i.l-
a.i3nooCji.i.!ion to tile ,.,:.iiitry lias the lie-;: of , .j .^
anttnj>^ t.Ll. f.Uf twnil^ww i*(, No, li^ l-.ant, ^l it.

'

l.i i;
' 001.-.

and tr-jbie y.eld lo any of

for a .-mail outlay,
,1 e;irU. Tb:si> .1 ..;0

i'.i.N.i'lox .Nv l.;l T.:

ile-:aLc,f a weil-esti-ljli-hed

bii-i:iess. for .-i,le on e .^y

or. the yard would lie leased, it preferred ; a rare

nc-jf. rativ ...,e J. .-in.u- 'f en^-ug.Lt; in a i aj u. l,u,i-

i,v 1, Iter, to the buo^ci.ber, ou

nil North. W,\-!. ...1 aat-
U. DIVNINC,,

MR. McEI.,LU;OTT'S SCHOOL,,
NO. !. EAST ;;1ST-ST.,

Will RKOIKN ou MONDAY, Sept. 15.

iiKLErTKKEX'H AND EN<iLISH PKOT-
v5|.;sTANr SCiiom. for voing ladius-No, ao
We.^t 25th-st,,oppo-itc Trinity Chapel.
This school, under the direction of Mile. Rd.STAN.of

Paris, will lie rt'tipened on 'il Fsri.\ ^', Sept. 16.

The course of iijs'Iriiction is designed to combine a thor-

ough English cduc:ition, with the practical knowledge of
the Kreiirh and other niodern languages.
A very limited nurab.jr of young latjies will be received

in the faniilv, and wehomed to share in all the comforts
and privilt.^es of a plea..;ant home,

l-'.r tiutber informati.in. testimonials. &c., apply to
11 He, HOSTAN, No. 30 West 'i-ith-st.

COTTAUE IlILL SE.UINAR Y POUG-H-
keepsie-on-the-liodron. This very seleet family

school, for the education of a limited number of young
ladies, will reopen on WKDNE.-^DAY, Sept. 10. Mr. .f

Lrnest I'erring. the celebrated tenor, and Mr, Fri^d. Ron-
del, As.'^ociate of the National .\cademy ef Dosign, are

among llie instructors exclusively engagid.
Reference is made to Rtsr. Drs. Cliauncey and Goer,

Key. Moritan Dix, Mr. ,fas. Winslow, of Winslow. Lanier
& Co.; Mr. R. C. Crocheron.No. 6h Murray-st,: and Mr. R.
Storrs Willis. Catalogues may be had at Randolph's
and at Appleton'fl, or by post, of the Hector,

Rev, GEORGE T. KIDER.A. M.

i~^ ERM.\N.-VMEIt ICAN'lNSTITUTEi D.W
llAND BuAHlHNG SCHOOL No. '270 and 30 Went
_-'d-st., will be r./oi,ened on Mll.NPA Y, Sept. s. The In-
stitute is now divided in a Young Ladies' Department,
princii..ils H. Gercke, P. D.. yid Miss Itosalie F. Ilen-

niann. and in a Young (lentlemnti's I 'epartment. Princi-

pals H. Gercke, P. D., and K. Korrly, .No. :!! West 2-^-

st Ci^-culars containing' lull particulars may be had at

Westtrmatui's, No, 440 Broailway ; Christern's, .\o. TOi

liroarlway ; Lockwood's, No. 71 1 Broadway ; Appleton's,
No. 443 Broadway, and at the Institute. ,*

]\IOr>T WASIIIN<;T0N INSTITr'TE N",
If i '^iH 4th-st -corner of Mardou-al-st,. en \\ asbiogfon-
s>iuir.., (l.KOKC.E W.fl.AKKK.A. M.. and .1.\.\1KS

I'ANNING, A. M , Hectors,) with twelve As!stnnt Pro-
fessors, prepares i^urils of all ages for business or Col-

leg.'. Il Oi'tiiH its Lweiitietli acii^eioic .vear Sept. s,

.V n h'-.'..'i:t ols have beeu made lor lioardi*".^ stiidents

Ca'alcgues of r: IVrence..!. terms, i;c.. had at the Institute,
orb. a.iihessing t, W.t- l...\ :ii\ K, the ic^i.u ut I'rincipiiL

AT NKW-
N. "i'. Th.- eii;hte-oth

this sclioo! will coiiirnenc" 00 Mi '.V l'.\ \ , Sejit.
2''. Te;in= arc mod rate. .1 iinio- s under 12 ye-irs tak-.n
al a reduc.ion from th" regular terms, urc hour from
the I ity, easy of a^c.^s i-.d .New- I taven Railroad. JTth-st.

1:. I.liCK\>. null, "rineipal.

INSTITIT!-:, AT
d^n Sept. ill. Location el-

0. healtjiinl. l'..aiU!tul. NiuiiluT of ioipi',; lii.oie 1

I- iKli iii.-tnirt'd l>v the i'rincipai personally in a tiMrniigli
I'Mir'-eof I.'n'.'li-h. iiiattieuiatic- and cla.-sir^. .Militiir.'

ilriil a pioa.i.ient fiatiire. 1 or circular.; address Iriiic-

FnllMrRLV "V NO. .Id V.\i;-.
lohti> park.) respcittful-

I
l.\- It: orlu- lo-r friCiol.; and tiie publio th,.t kIc- ha.- r-.-turn-

I (dt.'Giel ity. aud nil; reuicn a Fr-'iii h and Lti^.L-h
|.M..:-.iiii;: and dav -rl,.,,,; :,ry.,u.i;- lalo.s .V],jMlAY,

i Si...t. IS. at No. 1:1 1-; -.l.M-l.

I.t 1,0 1' r Tl <: N T.Vl <aiT.-~iAMML;lllNG
: i"... ;, h.n -

: 1,,. r...H- \'(,c:.: i.jam.isiuii , N... -.- i..,-t

;
-ih-t . will o-.eii Til i/.\'i . W "lUlnoiTi-.se in Vo. il,

P.r.i-ii.ttor., and .M uso'.e culture. Weakl.v !>er>"ti> raiiiiliy
r. sto.-ed, I'o' 'k^, ,\p aratu^ Klocuiiuiiary Chart.-,, ,\c .

cin-tdtitt^- 01, hand.

nEl;ia'A!!K
INSTITI TE.PORT.IEIIVIS,

I'K.l-NGE ill. N. v. Coiiin. noes Oct. 1. Solid anil

o; nam. iital branch,-- anil Lew^' gymnastic-, lor , irci:-

lar-. address the I'rinr oal. Rev. ,1, H. NOKTHKCP.

|\1 XI'I.K II.\L1. VnlNG I.Ai'IES' niHRDINi;
i'l.iud DAV St liliiil,,al ,lamaica. Long Island, will

rcoi'.-Ti on tie x-eond MiiNi'AY in September, Circulars
at WATKHS' luuaie store.

rpiiE .-HISSES OAKLEY'S BOAKUINIJ
I and Da.v SehooLfor young ladies will leopen m*N-
li..Y. the ITith of September, at No. &o Madison-av., be-
tween 2t*th and 3uth sts.

IVIISS STONE'S BOAr{DINi~AND' DAY
l>ls,-hool will be reopened on MONDAY, Sept. 15, at

No. s2 Pas: loth. .St
_- _

MIJS.
SElilTN^i.NKOKMS^HTlR PI PILS

and friend' that she will resume her Lessons in Sing-
ing. .Sept. 10, at her residence. No, 112 V.'est 21st-st.

ri-'HE .MISSED DANKOltTll wi LL RKOPEN
1 their Loardiug and hav .-, 1kk.iI Sept. 10, at -No. 51

"West 2Jth--t., lM-twe,n'.-itii and Cth avs.

AIMS J. T. GOODLIFF'S SCHOOL FOR
I'l V.iung L.ailies will re-open onTHlRSDAY, Sept,
11. a; No li,(i West 12ih-6t., near ;th-Av. ^

M'w. LVON's^ colleuiai'iTInstu
.Tl TK, No vio Kioadway, between 21st and 22d sts,,

reorHns MiiNHAY. Sept. 15, _ _

THE .HISSES WALKElt WILL KEnPKN
their Day School for ^ oung La i.es. No, I3i Madlson-

t., n miSUAY . 8evc. i,

MrSSBALLO^V'S
ENGLISH AND FliENCH

school for yoong ladies. No. 24 Last 22d-8t., will re-

open on WKDNESl>AT^Selit_n^^^_

MISS WALSH'S SCHOOL FOU YOLNU
ladies and children will open on the Ijtli of Septeiu-

lier. nt -No 63 West .'CJd-st.

A AIMIN' HAND'S SELECT SCHOOL, No.
i\ll Wst auh-st., will open on WEDNESDAY, loth

Seiitettil'er.

Mli-S
STILL.tlAN^S EmTLTsU AND

l-r-.-ich Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies.

No. 2:s .\deliih:.st., Brooklyn, will reopen Sept. It,

MISS F. B.PKIKST s sniOOL, NO 73
1- ast li h-st., niar Stuyvesaut-siiUare. Will reol'Cn ou

ti KliNL-DAV, S,p:. IT.

A'oivii j, M)iK-^' si:>h>ai:y, .iuddi.k-
1 1 I - \\ .'.'.Ci'.VN' i .-r ciiculars addrcsL" tlci pnucipal.
Ml B ^1. I'AI N K.

A; i:s. i!i;(i\'. >'.

lll.|.-s;.,llud-iM!-.,iiarf. (f

Ml|i;s. (;iiis(i.N
T ; ai.d Hay

M. ;,li.n , -Sejit i,'.
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MRS. WILLIAM CALLENDER'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No, 32 Fast 2]st-st., three doors east from Broadway,

will open on FRIDAY, Sept, 19, Mrs. CALLENDER ro-
fera to Rt. Rev. 11. Potter, Bishop of New-York ; Rev, Ed-
ward Y. Higbec. ,D. D., Key. Geo. H. Houghton, D. C
Prof, Charles Anthon, LI..!)., Columbia College : Messrs,
Chas. II.. Russell. Wm. H. Aspinwall, Roberts. Hon*.
Denning Duer. A. Gracie King, Henry Chauncey, .Ir.,

tienrge C. Anthon, Henry Van Schaick, Fred G, Foster,
Eugene Dutilh, George A Peters, M, D., Ne-w-Vork;Wm H. Ashhurst, Philadelphia. MrsC. will bo at home
aft<r Sept. 1.

SINfi~Sl"N(;

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Kev. 8. N. HOWKLL, A 11 ,

Principal,
Located on the nndaon, thirty miles from New.York,
Lately removed to the beautiful mansion of Willet

McCorif.
'I he tenth semi-annual session begins Tuesday, Sept-

Catalogues, ftc, at Carter's bookstore, at Bixby's, No.
8 Abtor-place. or of the Principal, Sing Sing, N, Y.

PACKER COLLE;iATE 'iNSTITL'TJE^
BROOKLYN HKimiTS, LONG ISLAND.

A. CKITTENDEN, A. M Principal
The eighteenth annual session will commence on

WFliNKSnAY, Sept. 10, Young ladies from abroad
will tind ample accommodntions andagenuine home in
the family of Prof D. G, Eaton, aiijoiniug the InsLitliie

building.

Mue. o;df.n hdkfman'I*
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 17 Westl-itli-st.,

Will reopen CD THURSDAY, Sept. IS. Mrs. H. will be
at home aft^-r Sept. i. Before that lime, all Ic'.I'ts on
liusiuees.addressed as above, will reccivepromptattention.

WILLIAM J. NEVIUS,
PRIVAI'E BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR TOCNG GENI'I.KMEN,
NO, n^EST 15TH.ST,, NEAR 5T1I-AV.,
Will be re-opencdon MONDA Y. .lept. 15.

_ PiSTOBCTOOib
MiaS KEMNED'f'S

qOARDINC AND PAY SCHOOL,
No. MEwtaSth-st..

R..,. Between Madiion ud <tll T1.,

lani,^^^' f","; ^^'il'-'*t;SD4Y, Sept.17. French la tb*

li"raur^i t' f-^** instnintloD in languafes mid

- MlrJS BeXn
'

Mis, BEAN''w'in'X? TnT,!L'' '''^A''"S'=Pt. 16.
letters addressed Lalo,"e^l" rIS,l""

^- M<^th,
tion. '">eviin receive immediate atten-
EAGLESWOOD
M. N. WISEWKi.L,
The academic year jwi"--"' '

irl

^'tesi

MILITARY SCHOOL.
Prtt.eiial Pertn .4.mboy, N. J.

s'K^^^^G;to%'?Sr^gS;P^-

For

dav Tito

SPRl.'.G, .Vo.

.MADA.ME F. KEICHAltD's"
FRE.VCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
No. 22 West a-'d-st., near 5th-av .

Wiil reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 18.
circulars, fc, address as above.

MKS. LEYERETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISHBOARDING AND DAY' SCHOOL,

_.,,, No. 32 West l,sth-st,,

T,:ll"iP"^
""

1' f-?I>AY, Sept, 16, Circnlars, statiu
terms, ^c. may be ohtaiuedat the ahOTeaddrena.

G,\RDNER INSTITUTE.
'

AND BOARDING .SCHOOL FOR YOUNa.
No. 10 East 2tth-3t,, will reopen .Sepc le

^ j^L ilARD.N2:B,PrincipaLROSE HILL BE.1I1NARY7
'""^

""','
Ladie., Daubiiry, l,on., will reopen MON-Oct.b. 1- or circulars, apjijy to the Princirals.

ilrs.. C. M. WHITE,
Mrs, A. C, ELTING.

DAY

DAY,

U.MON HALL, JAMAICA, L.i.
Miss STEVENS. Principal.

oJtieSiTa v!'";,^!^."'
"'^ '"i''"y will commec

' '

A^7t^ic G^? ' Rational bureai." no."
.lii-ei h D\, A 1 . .vciioul" and families supplied withcom latent iiistrucu.rs. an.Hiarents with school clrculan,

It'i-uiu'tuvyli^.) Teachers wishing engagements r.re in-.
Theo. L, Cuylcr, Hat-

^ Pierce, Calkins and

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
MIDDLETOW.N POINT, N. J.,

Reopens .Sept. 3.

For a catalogue address the Principal,HENRY SABIN,

BKN.IAMIN MASON'S
MILITARY AND COLLEGIATE BOARDING

SCHOOL, YONKERS. N. Y.,
Now in session Circuhirsat SO.'^Iassauand 674 Broadway.

1^^0RT
WASHINGTON FRENCII INSTI-

TUTE, IVothst, and Kingsbndge-road. l-rench istJie

language of the School. English branches, Spanish,
t.'ernian, (Collegiate coiir9<;, couiinerchal studies, prepara-
tory course toWi'st Point, and to the Engineering Schools,
Laboratory, Mineralogical Cabinet, Amide buildings,
with thirty acres of f'TOund, and skating-pond Reoiiens
Sept, s. (irculars No. .-oil Broadway. l.ESI'IN'ASSE i;

ESTEVEZ, Prin.ipa's

tiouTii' SIDE "in.stit'ltfT, .staten
r^lSLAND-A Day AND BOARDING SCHOOL.
This first-rlasB Institution will reopen Sept. 16. Terms
for lioarderP. ^2 .Ml per school year. Nuinber limited to

twenf.v (circulars can he obtained at Whittemore Pros..
No. 571) Broadway : Firth, Pond Si Co., No. 547 Broail-
way ; Benedict Bros., No. .'> Wall-st,, or of tlie Principal,
Uev. E. 1 1, SPOON F.R, Southside, SUten Island,

p<OLTl>IbTA~l ,6LLEGE.-THf7~N EXT^A f
' A~V dcraic year ol this Institution will begin on the Prst

Monday (Otn) ol ilctober, when the students will attend at

t!,'^ flock, A, ,M., for matriculation. Candidates for ad-
mission will be examined on Saturda.v, the4th of Octoln-r
at9,'vA,M. Those failingat the June examination, wll
be reiixaniined on the same dav.

(lis, KING.l.L. D,. President Columbia College.

LADY OCCUPYING A P'^SIRABLK CcrF-
tage in the best |iart of NewpdA li. L. would like to

reeeive into her family, for board and instruction. 4 or 5

.voting Misses. Those under 14 years of .age prefcrreil.
Unexceptionable references given and retiuired. For
further particulars, address Box No. 212 Newport, R. I.,

Post-office

TROY FEMALE SEMlNAltYl THIS INSTL
tulioii otfi'rs the accumlated advantages of nearly fifty

years of succcsstol ofMiratirin.

Evcr.v facility is provideJl for & thorough course of use-
ful and ornamental education, under the direction' of a

corps of more than twenty professiirfl and teachers
For circulars apply tb .lOHN IL WILLARH. Troy,

New-York. *

MAPLEVVOODYOI'NG LADIES' INSTI-
TUTE, Pittsfield, Ma,sB., commences its Forty-third

,Senii-.niiual Session Oct. 2, With an attendance undi-
minish, d bv the war, it continues its rare facilities lor
instruction in the solid and ornamental branches, and
for physical culture. For circulars address Plev, C. V,
SPFAR, the Principal,

THE ROCKLAND FE.MALE INSTITUTE
at Nyack, ou the lindsou, N. V, will, be reopet>cd

Tei't Is. "Ciriulars, Willi full particulars, may be liaii of

l.ngene PliinkctI, Esq., President of the Excelsior Insur-
tiiieeCo., No. 130 Broadway, or of P, J.Croweo, Esq.,
corner of 4th-st .and liroa'dway, or bv addressing,

L. D. i C. F. MANSFIELD, Principals.

I^nV.
NEW-YOKK HIGH SCHOOL-

Nos. 1,127 and 1,12.1 Broadway, Madison-sciuarc, will

reopen ou WKD.N l-.SDA V, Sej t. in. The Irgnch Oejiart-
mtnt remains under the ch.irge of MK HKK.SAKD.
MR. REDFIKLD li,a.s rettirneii from abroad, and will re-

sume, in person, the general direction of the School.

IJAKKER AND HERTHET'S CLASSICAL
FRKNCII AND ENGLISH SCHOOL No. 23 K.ist

21st-st., corner of Broadwa.v, will be reofiened Sept. s.

i here is a I'rimar.v licpartment under a female teacher.
French is sjKi. en in one deiiartment and 111 the gymna-
sium, circul.irsat LOi. KWOOIl'.S, .No. 411 Brnailway.W M. II. LK(;<;ET'r's class^ical,
TV > relich and Fn-li-h school, corner of Broadway and

V2th St , wilt lie re.'.i.o,tcl on -MON DA Y, Sept. s. (ircu-
lars at l.iH'kwoods, No. 411 ; Crowens. N'o. Clit^ , Segec's.
?.o. s20 Broadway.

k'CIKIOL .\ND HO.tlK EI>lIC.lTl<yNT-^lir
r^i.lirls KP.NSTI-- Frinrli and llngliish clas-ieal and
1 oiuniercial Boariiing and Da.v Sihoo!. Nos. 47 aud 49
\\ c-i 2tth.'t., latweeii Broadway and Otli-av., will reopen
Monday, Sep:. I.'..

JVEW-YOKK INIVKUSITY GRAM.'^rAR
I X School opens Sept. s it-: twettty-sixth year- with r-'-

fiirnishi.d priir ary.coniniercial and classieal departments
Circulars at the 1 iiivei-sity.

ISAAC FEKRIS, Chancellor University.

l-'N<."LK\VOOI> INSTITI TE FOR YfH NG
fi J :,A LIES, Ki; J .j^vi.od. N . ,1 ., 4;, mi nines from the Citv.
I all firm eomiii or,.- Sept. '.it- .1. A. I'owlerand W. B.
IHvieht, Prioi-iiials. Circulars alNo. ii7 llroadwayand
>'o. -jtJ Pe.iri-s!.

l~oiTNTinc.">;l'LI.EN'S CLASSICAL, rilENCH,
' English an 1 I'riiHiry School, at No. 'joO Broadway,

eor.i)e-.- o!'2iitl;--t., vill be reojieiied on Mf INDA
V.,^s<.pt.

.k

Ciecwjars can be had at Loekwood's, Croiven'i-, aud
Price's, Nos. ll,6|io, and s-1 Broailway.

"I>UIVATr. Ti:iT10N.-A 'rEACHEH OF~SE\^
i- oral ye.tr- experience, a gradu,ate of Columbia Col-

lege, will giie iirieate tuition in the Classics imd Mathe-
matics, Addre- . A. B., Box ! 2 T Jiiis Oflice,

THE 1>IISSES ROGERS' ENGLISH AND
1 KKENCII FKMAl.E INSTITC I'E, No. '23* West
JJth-st,. is now oiien. A limited number of Misses will be
received aa tM^ardeis

MAD.A.ME
NAPOLEON HESPECl'FULLY

informs the parents of her pupils that she will reopen
her school on MONDAY, Sept. c, at No. Ib4 Cllnton-st..

Brooklyn.

THE iuTsSKS BUCKNALL-S SCHOOL, NO.
7 West2,:d.st., will reo(,eu on the I7th of September.

The Primary Department offers superior advantages for

young children.
_ _

MR. GEO. <. ANTHON'S 'classical",
i-rench, English and Primary School, with Gymna.si-

nm, Nos. K7n and s72 Broadway, corner t8th-st.. reopens
Sept.s. Circulars at the school and at Randolph's.

IRVING
INSTITUTE, TARKTTOWN7NrT^

The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will (Ximmeoce
May 1, For circulars address the Principal, i

D. S. ROWE, A, M.

teii to apii'y. References : Ki
per HroB., App'eton fc ( o.. i'rofs
Phelps. Wanted. in)mediately. a Buperior lady teacDor
01 french and Musk; a geiitleman teaero r 01 Classics,German and Siniring^ for Pencsylyania. salary SSOO. and
severalof Cla.ssi.s,etc. SMITH, WILLSON & CO.

Ml SIC THE I'OOD^s^F i\GELS TV-
. ,STRL CTION ON THE PlANa Gui\lV: ,^olin Mflin sing. nc, liyapupjl of Lkzi. Address MUSIC. No. S
V anck-place. ir. -^uliivan-st., be'ween HI ec'Kerand Hous-
ton, or call beljire 11 A. IL, daily. Terms to suit IhO

Ml SIC Li;.-SO.NS. BY A PUPIL OP W.M.
.Mason.only , |iDd $7 511 a quarter for this wek

1 '.''",""''"*'"!'''' ^<''-<l"'"'"'rly in advance. Ad-
dress MlSs C , or call from 1 to r, at No, 321 West 15th-8t
Satisfactory refcreudesto present pupils

Mf'?'ST/'.H,'^"!",'J?
"SCHOOL FOR YOUNQ

I,ADIES,No.2I^West21st-6t.,willreoKn on HON-DA 1 , sept, H.

C^HEGAHrY ilN>iTITTTE, ESTABLISHED
v^in IsU, No. 70 ir,atiison-av., will reopen on Monday,
Sept. 15. uDiier the direction of Mme. L. H. P.KEVOST.

THE MlSsl,sJ>IAKsUALL'S DAY AND
boarding scliol. No. 141 West 3:th-8t., will be re-

oiiened on MONDAY, Sept. s.

%irANTi:D^BiiXRn and tuition, for a BOT
V ' 13 jears old. in the fnuiilv of an Lpisconal clergy-man : wou'd preler the ne'ghlwrhood of some healthy,

pleasiint Coiinecti:ut village. Address, with terms, 4c ,
which must be moderate. M , Box 2,2u7, P O , New- York*

TEACHERS.
"A>IE5J. SCHOOL INST," KST^. 1853.
Waut'^d, JirsL-cyaa^ ];idy te.iclier of piano abd sJDginK;

Frerch la{iy Tur <'Jty scnnul; f rt-nch lady for pcliool near
the City . L-en;!<'mau fur public school in N*. J.; geit!emaa
lor I^D^'tisJ, and vocal music . geuLleman for Enjrhsh and
Oerni;in ; tutor for City famiiy .; Ccrinan tutor fur City,
to te^icli I-"t)Kiish. clasaics and riidimeuLs of rcucic; mar-
ried pentli'iiian lor youag ladiet' school, i'eraonai appli-
cations necessary,

G. .<- Wi.ioDMAN & CO., EducatioDa! Aeents.

^

>io.5yti Broadway, N. T-

AI.JL
WHO KEQriKE TEACnKKS-FOB

colleges, schools, or familje= mav learn. withoIjt
t tiAv.oE. or v.eU-tjualified candidates for any department
of iiistrticrion. at Amlr. Schoi-l IksT.," No. 5S6B"way.
^'nients i^upplicd with school circulars.
Jfcf Kxi)er:cnccd teachers are invited to call.
Rt;>xi;K>CE^ Prof. .1. A. Porter, Yaie College; Dr.

Hiti.iicoi^'k, Amheist Col!.. Faculty Kut;=er<'oll.. iTison,
i'biiiney \- Co , A. S. Harnea i; (o , iila.keman k. Jtiason*
D. Api'lelou ,v Co . TublishtrP, N. Y.

G. ^. WOuDilAN fc CO.. Educational Apenta,
Irvinj; BuildinR. No. ttO Broadway,

WrA>TF.n-:N-A FEMALE ^^"MIN'ARY OF HIGH
,"' order near the City, a native t^aclier of French, a

Protestant lady preferred. N'one but those possehaing th*
biiihest qualifii-atioQs. combined Tvilh a eu^cessful expe-
rience in teaching, need apply. Address Box No- 146,
Morjistown. N. J.

AV'ANTED-AS A^S'l^TA NT TEACHER,
~

*
.\oun>! LLian of some experience: will have to t_

only ihiicomiiion KcKlish branchei<. and to reside in
fiihool. devotinL; to il his whole time. Apply. perBonally*
on >\ e<ine-day or Thursday next, before 12 o'clock, ftt Mo^
4s I'ast :J4th-st.

MISS COOPER WILL RESfJMB HER
Srhool, at No, ii2 Kaat 2-Jd-street, Tuegday Sept. 9:

Kii^'libb studies, French language and music are taught
in Ihe school.

rpHEIUISSKS KKASEK S STHOOLi FOR
1 vounjriwlics wili reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 16. at No.

>*& ^Vetit 4f:tli-.-it. Circulars may be had by applying at the
above address.

isSKS MKEKER'S ~llO VRDINfcJ AND
dav schoul for voun^ ladies will reopen on MON-

I'AY. Sept. 15. at N'o. 3-.; \Vesi40th-Bt., between 5th and
bth avs.

MILITARY ACADEMY, WHITE PLAINS,
N. Y. The semi-annual session, Military and Col-

letfiate, will commence, Oct. 1, 1^';2.

tieu. M. I. LOCKW^yp. Principal.

Mrss FORnES' school, no north
Moore-f-t., will be reopened on MONDAY, Sept. . A

lw l>o;irding scholars can Ite accommodated.

rriiiK ?rrr*>Es mvson's scfiootT for
1 vonng Udic.-t will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. li^. at
No." 74 Wt-t i!St-et.

nl I^ L SI I) K
"
S E :>! i^NAR V~ FOR'"vOrNCi

I ADlK.s. Nurnalk. ("oiiii. Tor Circulars eddre:^
th-- .rincipHl. ilr-i. LoCIS,\ A. SMITH.

K>KS CLASSICAL AM>
Uf*ol,. Nu. l.lf^G Pmadway,

will b" roopeiic'i in Monday. Sept H.

S( WOOL FOIt
pcncd ou MuN I 'A V,

T> If IIAKO
is vrATHK^f.^TH'Al; I

^g
iss sciii:sKBKUi;s

I ool Itji roiii.i Uoi-.i.'s. on L'l : 1 i .Sw.* "i . --. 1,1
I

.'lli-:iv., tir-it door Iroui \V;t.-h.iiK'-'i--<jM in',

SICAL AMI -!;-:-
No, 'l'-^ \V (-' Iftli ^L . w \\ o.io

-
pi.

:-. .U. I{(K;KKS' SCHOOL- kokmki:-
t r \: iil/.s I,CAiiiij;Loii-av . Uf.ir 3rtp.-^t . re-

'^M*^ :*V i J'H 'S S''
I, -u

As TEACHER A YOUXtx LADT WHO HAS
had experience in teaching the higher Ea^ch

J^^ranrhes. muFic and rud>ments of Freneh, dsiret ft po-
sitJOL in a :amily or school ;

hai no objectioab) foingoat
of the Ci:y. Can fiirnish a piano if DftcesMkry. AUaresi
Miss I,., Madisuu-square P(Mt-offioe.

AS RESIOENT OR LADT. GOVERNESS.
An EuHlish Lady of grtat experience and fully

qtia1i6ed. is oeslraos of ftft engagement as governess in a
Lcntieiu:)!!^ family.: Besides the hijihcr branched of an
EnLilit-ii ed:icatfo:i, she would gire icstractiL'n in Musio
and Fienh. Address M. C. No, ya

At^orney-st-,
N. Y.

AS CiOVEFNESS.-WANTED. A SITCATION-
HS ffovj;:,eS5 or to teach in a select p^-hc-oK by a youni;,

liidy tJinrcu-'tily educated and full.t ct)mpetei.:t i4>U'ach in
nil the iinphsh branrhL-t. Frencii and luuslc . fhe best -ot

references '-'ivm and required. Address C. AV.CJBox
No. 1-H. Tiiin.:i Udice.

AS OOVEHNESS. A YOUNC I.AOY, COMPE-
tcnttn tcio'ii the higher Kn>:lish branches and the rudi-

nie:ii o: t'.e Fr'. i.ch lan^^ja^-e. ''' air?s a position as Tisit-

i:l^:i;.n^JrnLdi. AUdress GO\"iUI-\"ESS, SLaiicn D, Bible-
IlOU^L".

'

_

AS (;ori:KNKss on Tr:ArHi:R.-A la-
liy. a com pet'^iif !t'.M<-hero: 'he >'u^]ish bran he- with

treU'h iind 111 u^ir. dt?ires a ;<.,~i[ion as visinoir ;:r<vtrn-
t ,^.- cjr ;> ;.-s .-'.an' iii a ?< lioo! in Nuw-Tcrk, AdUiesa
TKACllFR. lioi No. 145 r./Af.f < 'fljce.

\VA>TKI)-AS ASSISTANT TE\C>!Eit IN A
vT Cny -(' ool, a youn/r lady who bash?ea edncatefl

at !L'un"r Holyoke .Seminary, and is well qu;i!ified to giva
iMfirnction mi jvatiiematiCj ;u;d the Kn-rlish bmjiches,

, Addre>s SCHOOL, Vnion-S'iuare I'o.n-olbce. Sew- York.

*~N~ eS < ;'l j sh gkXi> ^ate of GTrEAT"
-i- experience in t*:acliir,K. f^tsires to f..>rm an engage^
ment iu a ;^.-honl oras private tutor, durirc: the comiuS
sea>o:i. J M-.-- >-:M^Tv-irV'--aCv> i:':v- u. Adrrr-,-'' ALPHA,
cjiri' iriTTct' .-Ilea. >;s(i.. No. it W.ill-st,. Nct- Yori,

lUBLlC NOTICES^
CORFOiCATION NOTicE.

Public Notice is hereby given, to the owner or owners
occupant or occupants of all hi^uses and ]oi., improved
ur mi'nipr.'ved lands, atrccted tht:t:by. thai the following
atsesimeuts have been completed, and are lodged in th

office of the Board of Assesaois. fo^ .examination ty all

persons inier.-sied, viz '?!<*

For buildiiig asewer In H^^dson-Btreet. from eewer m
VeatYy-strett. to a point twenty feet north of Laight-
stieet. and sewer in Pearl-s'.r.et from sewer in New-
bowery to near ilose-street.

The limits embraced by such asseasment. Include all
the several houses and low of ground, vacant lots, pieces
and parc'.'U of land, situated on both aidei of HudBon-
Lreei, beiween Vtstiy and Laight-streete ; on both sideiC^

Pearl-efree't between New-Bowery and Rose-street ; nortU
lide of Vandewattr-street, from a point one hundred and
Blxteen feet, south of i'earl.to said Pearl-atreet, and caat

Bide of Rose-street from Peari-Btretit, to a point aboat
ninety two feet eight inchei south of Duane-street
All petaona whoM interests are affected by the abova

nameu assessments, and vho are npix-sefl to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections in

writing, to one of the unsierbiif ned, at. their office. No. 33

Chambers street, basement New <.'ourt-House, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNEIl-L. . .

JACOB F. OAKLEY. > Board of ABoesscra.
WM. A. DOULEY, )

Office Board of Assesfors, )

New CoraT-Hot-sE. Sept. P, 1-^62. f _^_

THE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OP THK
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at a o'clock P. M . in Room No. 8. City Hall. Pftrtic* in-

terests in any matter before the Committee will hftWftit-'
opportunity oi being heard. T. tAKLEi ,

G.'a^ JEREMIAH,
Comtbittee on Sewers-

HE COIIMITTEK ON FIR* DEPAR'T-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will raeetevory^Ar-

rRDAY.at -1 o'clock, in the City Eifcrarv Rot.iu. tiiy

HaU. ALEX-FKEaK.
i

IKA a. Ai.LFN. _
I -VSILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

INSURAACE.

CASH C.iPlTAI. 3-.i50.0pO, WITH A l.AKCE SDK-

KKFGHA.M TOIVKSENP, T" i? AS^-i IM

.JOHN ri-.N'Knl II,
<-''' A. r<>tt.N>l.U,

.lull.N COMPICN',
11. HKNliY !i MialT.
.MlShS-ll 1.A \wt

...;.'.

sii.A-; i;k'..n>u.n,
A. U. F.NC,
JullN WATSON,
S \MrF.I, il.I.KTS.

S l. NUdl.l.,
OKil.liUlfcWlH.il, ..s.,

j,-j,(,j.

i,'\i A, TOWNSKND,
llci.V Al.O.NZOCL'SHMlV,
I . .1. .-;mith.

S^ I.VE.STKL.n, WARD,
AI.VF. E. i.AlNO,
KUliEHT M, BKL'CE,
JOil.N SCUTT UoyP., ,

ilF.NKV S. I.K^ KKli'H.
J.AWl.KNl ETCliNt H

JiiHK J
l.A

WALK in
,

SSfi
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t'txiki^, Sq^eiiifc^ 9, ikk 7
MEDICAL.

A^VUCTKO MXarOHHOt laNORANCB
VXPOHKO ! fAI^ACIEliirNOLAfeiKBD!
SlUUi-if iMPOliTANi Tu BOTH bKita, mrried
mil^, iniieiUdior tluttusti. Ur. LAKMUNT'd i'uU,

Londuo aud ^ew-\oilL Medical Adviser and Marriag*
6uide- l.iith ediiiun, 100 pag-a, 100 Anatomical lUu*-
teationa.) upon Mental and NervoM Debility. Loss o(
Jfeisory. Incapaciry. L'riii:iry Deposits, InTolnntary
lioss of 3f in.'n t.i^ht3, with tho urine, or at atool ; Iiapo-
tencT. AUecuuns of tlie Bladder and Kidneys, Geuito-
CrinaryiliM.u'ics and their cooeequences. the anauiaiy of
tbe sexual ortana of the male and lemale all their dis-
rueiand weaT-uesses ; Wte- researches in chvsiolo^v

j?fsr 's^';^ti^'i^si.,?ss^'bi?s^.'-Ji>^"i
in physiology;

*,fi^,1,*i?^^'^ "'''^ uaiacceMftil and barbarous treat-

aaae tho* onuinal work, for si. of E. W\K\KH. Xo.

tA Mto 6P 2 ^'*^**^* tupaUirs.) NdW-York.frora

* ?^/?S'i?^^*^'^***^' papers in recommending Dr.l^KMONT and his wort." Courier df* Ecais i'l.-is, Dw-
P^ick iitaats Ztitun^, Atlas. M^dtral ftciueu: *c.

peci

CONSi! .MOTION, cue tVH!S, COL.i?S, ASTU
MA, Bronchitis, Neuralci;!, Kboiiinati^md, .Spasmu,

gC.,M instantlv relieved by that marvtlous remedy
KnownMCHI.ORODVNE.tvhich waadiicovtrred bv Dr.
J. Uollja Browne, M. I'.. C c^ L-. (Ex-Army Meilicnl
Staff.) and th; ^-ecret of its recii^ .confined only to .1. V.

DAriHPORT. PhiirmacfUtioai tficnrist, Xo- 3J lJret Rus-
lell-st., Bliximsbury-square. who is the stole niuBufac--
turer. Medical t^stiniouy. famiahed by the hi;iticit an-
tboritiea iu uiilltary, navul. and civil pracricu. and nu-
SoerousBratifyinif atatemen'-s from the public KenerilSy,
bsCablishes thid property as invaluHble, U relieves pain.
oothea the ay^tem, iaducinq refreahim; anil ?ooLh;ug

Bleep, withuut produrinx or liavin;; any uople^inte'ei-'U
like opium, and may be t.'iken at any time iu a f^^c drop
dosea. Observe the genuine has the words " Dr. J. Collis
BaoWMK'a CuLca.uDiNii" eni^raved on the Governm'-nt
itimp. None other ia pure. Price tS. 9d. 4s. W. a b<ji:Ie.

Agent Ncw-Vurk,
MK. JAMES ^SPTNWALL.WiJIiam St.

PIUfVATE~Dl?<EAfc.]ES
CTREDIN TUB

shortest possible time, by l>r. WAKO fc CO.. No. 1:1

Xaight-at.. ur-ar Canul. wiihont the use of Mercoiy. loss
of time or chanKe of diet. Or. WARD, from the hospital
of London. Paris and KdinbnrKh, is Ihe fiicoverer oi tht

only certain and reliable reint-dies for diaeasc-s of a pri-
a** character. By h!3 ^!X'i.:.tl experience in this uiiioh-

Deglftcted branch of medical jcicucc he is enabled to^inr-
ntee acure in the mo3t cimi^licated ca^ea. KecenL case^

of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few day?, without
cbaD of diet or hiiidr;inc^ fmm business, "".econdary

Syphilia^ilj^laat vesti^je eruiicateil without th viae of
"

ilercury. i ii v.jiunuiry tui .-isiuna sturped in a short time.
Sufferers frm impotency, ur lota of sexual p.'wer. re-
tored to full vixor in a few w<^ekn. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

}ocatand:nff. where all internal remedies have tailed,

?!rmacently
and speedily cure<l by a new treatment.

ersona at a distance, failing to receive prompt treat.nent
elsewhere, may ^t-i a permanent cure eEcted by writing
fall diagnosis of their case, iwMreased to Dr. WARJt)

CO..N0. iii Laiirhtrit., the only place.

R COBBETTrMKinBER OFlrTlK~N. yT
University, vMedical Colle.<.) *od Hoy*! College of

Surjfeonj'. London, iia3 renouved from >"o. 19 tluauft-at.,
to his present very conveuieni suite ot offices at No. 20
Cexitre-st,. between Chambers and Keade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City HaU-place* where he can be
eocsnlted with the most honorable confidenc* (m all dis-
eases affecting the urinary orjrans; thirty yar3 in his
present si>ecialty. (three of which ha^e beec at the Hovi-

pitalaof this City.) enable him to Kua.rantee a cure io
every case unuortaken, or makena charge. Strictures of
the urethra, itnnott.Qcy, seminal wealtac-^ses. &c.. tr^atid
on tiie most Svieutjflc prii.ciples. N. B. Ai a proof of
Dr. C-'a qualiScatioDS- he would call special atte.-itioD to
tiisDiplomai!. which can be ^eeu in hi> office.

1~
MPOUTA>T TO THE MARRIKD AND
TH06K AB<jrTTO BE MAllKlKP- Ur. A. M. MAL'-

RICEAU. Frotes!!or'\f L>i6ea.-'.'^of tiomen, b is juat pub-
lished thy iwjth edition of ihe valiiable bout, entitled
**THE MARRIED VVOMAN'ri PRIVATE MEDICAL

, COMPAy!JN',".^trictlyiur^iirled for those wh<^- fcealth
or circamsiances furi'id a toLi rapid increase t.>i" laraily.
Price *1. :?old at lils ottice. Xo. 1J9 I.ib^-rty-st- . New-
Yorx ; or c;ia he s-nt by mail, free of postaKe, to .my part
of the United States and Laija-ia, by inclo-titig $1. and ad-
dreaaing Box No l,s2i New- I'urlt C:'.y. K07 s-il-s by H.
RICHAKDjON. at No. I Ve^.-y-st.. (Astor House.; and
Ko. 18 Ann-st.. FKnEKHKN .v l'X. 1.^ C.mr:-st.. 1 osron.

Dk.t;*>4>i*KK,
Sb.l'l DL'ANE-ST. MAY Bli

ciL'tide-.-tly coDSUji*-d on all diiea.-oa ff a nvate
nature. A practice 3ij years, devoted to the- tr-j;,tiu!jnt
and cure of Syphilitic, Meivuriai. and di3e.i-:s nf a del-
icate nature, enables Dr C. to Trake speedy and ivrma-
neatcure-s. no uiat:er of how lung staudiog 'hi,' c^tu" may
be. Stricuros 01 the urethra and semin;^! w^-.ikneis,
brougju vu oy^i.^iecret h.u,it. ctfec-tTaUy cun-i. The vic-
tims 01 1:1. j[ila;.ed Cuulidenct:. who have be-. 1 mijle; by
qu.-ck advh'ri.semci t?, .in call on Dr. C. with '.he ce-r-
U:i:ty of bcic- radically cared. X. B. Dr. C. iaaqu.Lli-
fied phyMcian andaurj^-ion, an 1 a memb'ijr of r>ie ' nll^j^a
of l'hj-3ic:ard and Surgeons 01 Ne\F-Yoi::t. Ofli-oh'jurr
fr-m 6 A M. to 9 !. M.

CVITk ClJKEr DRr70WERS,^SUCCESSFL'Ll7f
KJ coasuU'lwitn I>r. W.^^r, Xo. U L*i^'ht-3t. He^ire?
advice fie., and sua-ante.aau iinniediare cure or no' pa?.
Glorious triumph of Hied;v:ne. Dr. POV^ERS' an-esp'-
cinc reuie'ii-.-i f'^r syphilitc. u.-^rcui-i.il and all othu-r den
c^itediseaat-i, forcorrainty nnapproached. and for the en-
lire erad'cation of d'-eatse. nothing besidescau positively
bo rJied upon ; try :h*?m and iw convinced. Dr. PoW-
iKS'Kssenct uf f.i.e restores the T,t,'ornr' youth in foar
'"-'''k3. Tills marrcli'ijis ascnt restore^ manhoo^l to tha
tiost s!:au?rea cotisriiutior.s. Cffica No. I'i Lalyht-st.
Dr. Poft'KKS' French I'revcDtive, 'he preate.t invention
01 the axe. TbO'* who have Q.-"-d theia are never v,-.tlioat
th'-m. Pri'V. $4 per 'iczen ; ma. led iree on receipt of tha
prioo. Address ijr. POWER.S. No. l-i LaiKht-at.

PH \ 5* IoLoG 1rAirvi f:W < > i m a kTHa^^
Containiotc uenrly ; t pa-.,e?i. and l.^i nn'' platt^ an.l

engraviDuMi" the anatomy ut 'Iic rtcxnal i^rpiiiS i:; a state
of uealtii TTiia diseji.-o ; wiLh a trtatiie on ::eii'-ab=e. i's

deplorable couspquenceH iukjii the mind and body ; witn
the author s plan of treatment the only rational and -uc-
ceasful iiiu.ie 01 cure, a.- -liown by the report of ca^jes
treated, a tr-ithru aHvi^er to the marrif! and tho^e
contemplaiiDH marriage, who entcrt'iiu doul'ts of their

pfaysicHi cordiiion. t^tut tr.-e of posta;;e to any address
on receipt of i:t cents, in .-pccie cr poitace-iti'uiDs. Ad-
dress Ur LA CROIX. No. 31 Mniden-lane, Albany, N. V.

KUV^!>^EBfLIT V ii Y~C.' dThaMM OXd'.
M. D., lormerly Proliyaor of Special Anatomy. * . , in

the Syracuse Medical <_ o;iej;e, Ncw-Voik. Kevite i Kdi-
tioa. Price $1. mailed. Tn-i^e who have been disap-
pointed in ih'.' u^e ui so-called

"
Sp'-citic"' rem'-dit-sfor the

Cure of ;ieniiual WtaJtn-.sS, I:n;;Otep..:,v, and kind.'-d >jom-
plaints, would do w*i\l to ur ,.-ire a ^-opy of this bo-ik. and

v/ read esp-L^ially piiiies li:*. iU, 113, and -264 to 209. To
be had of E. WARNER, Xo. 1 Vesey-at,. NT. Authors
addresi. Xo 31 J-.ast 27th--: . Jate o/No. ^.^8 Broadway.)

kTIi rNTiTH'S KED DROP RESTOKES
the vigor of J uuth in four d.iys. Restores n:anhood

to the most ihattered system. The Krench preventive aj4

per dozen. Xo. 3 Divisiou-*t., Nev.'-York, the oniy place.You who have contra'-'Eed tl.-.it soul and body-destroyinz
wice. Secret Hahits, Dr HI'NrElVS Red Dropci'.resthe
Korst caie<. Price .tH, with a book.

X^DWARDH. DIXON, M. D., EDITOR OF
^-i the Scalr-el. and Operating and Consulting ^^Jrseon,
Is'o. 42 ."ith-av. Office coQsulurJons on the more obscvre
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele.
and fiatula. railicaliy cured without the knife or ligature.
OfBce hours ;rom a to 9, 1 to J, and 7to 9 eveniDgs. Coa-
BUltation t'cc >5. ,

R. JOHNSON,NO. It DUANE-^>T., MAY
b con^uifcd with conhdecce on pnvale diseuies.

Thirty yeard in one speciaity enableg him to frjarantee
Bpeedy and permacent cure^. N. B. Thcs',' who maj
hare been misl_-d by quack advertisement-:, no-trums,
&c.. oau c.iifMa Dr. J. with the crtainty of receiving hou-
orable trea^Iuont.

F0"U>T>
AT~La!ST. filE ONLY SAKE. CER-

taiu aud 3urc rem'.'dy r.r either aingJa or married
ladies in r..x'ilatiii;,' j'.uU r- iuv^ving all obstrtrtiur-.i. li'-.

POWEKS- French Period ial Drops. Tl-ref.,!*- "^VL-ry
lady should use t>itjm. Deai^'ueU expressly f.jr obstinate
caseawhicli al! other remeiiies of the kind have failed to
cure. Ofhc-? No. 12 i,aixbt-st.

^O^iKTIllStr FOR ]LADlE.-r>K. COX S
JoJapaii ^.^-ret. the giea- peviodu al reniedy for th': itn-

mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office Xo. :;

Leroy-st.. ni-ar Bl' -xkcr. Ladies can consul: Dr. COX
confideriti;illy. Hours fro:.. J A. M. 10 >< P.M.

^ULPIH K AND V.M'OR I5ATII??-K.s: Ai;-
V^l,lSilKl IX 1-JO The ut:'y ^'t-cuine biths in the
I iiite<l Statc>-i. at Xo. 1 Carroll-plac*.', Jilceckpr-t., uornur
of J.aur._-n -. lor car'i 01* rheumatisnj. m'-Tcuria, a.rti;c-

tion^. i:i-. Oivjn ilailv h;, It. A. I,. .I.M'M.AT i: cn.

S"
OMKTJn>X;~FOJt EVERY LADY. DltT
WAULf.-^ I. real Bei .tactur. ihe -rent ^j.-r.'jt'-.L-al rem-

edy. iRUllib!'-- 'r ibc i!ii::.'-.liatL- reniova! ':' ni-.c'hly nb-
BtrQctioii>. I 'ihi;---. X( . 12 L.iJ 'ht-s:.. near Canal. whr re Dr.
"W AiiD can be coDJ-uIiedconti Icnti.iliy. day or eVtiiiin,,'.

PRIVATE CONr^ULTATION,- .>P. HLNTEK
has, ir.rtliir.y yeais, coiihoei his attLOtioo to d.-eaicJ

of a certain claaa, in which he iias trvai'-d no l;.n than
fifty thousand ca.<r-ifwi:'i<jut ;'ti instance :" Milui". ''i-*

great r^'metly, ill N . KR a RhO DROI", curr-a tertrti'i
uj.-eases. v,ht:n rr::ular trtatment aud nUotiiLf ri;inM;ie.s
lad; ,cures uitliout dieting or reitrirtion m r-;e iin^i-s of
thepajiect; cures wk^iout th-; uiSa'ustiLK aim .-Mckt-nio^
eC""cta uf all other reracdifs ;

citl-s in new lit^en m Ic-is
than six houri ; cares without the dre.'id.'til '.or. -.-liu-'nt
ettec'sof uieruurvT but po-^-esses the leouiiarly rriiuabia
property of aiioihilating the ran!; and p^isonoua taint that
the bloo^i is bur*' to ab-orh^unleos his rt^medv ja uaed.
This 13 what he claims for it. and wiiat no other will -w-
compliah. Us vain*' in this r'^pecr has b^_'come so well
known, that .^citnfjf.c men n every derar:m-;ijf "I me-ii-
cal knowledge begin to appr',-ciatQ it. for bari!'yaweek
passes that he is not consulted by drn^'gists, chemists and-
hysicians. in reward to some pitiful patient, who has e^-
a'-.sted ih* whole fleldoft^ie faculty, and still the^diseasq

will api-"ar. Its popularity ia :k> trreat, that there is nota
q^nack do--tar in the City that hai not attacked it; andwhen tiley find ihiirliej are not so easily swallowed,
they then ;.ret-ad that they ran malie it. It is -pi a rial,ard cannot Ke .-tJa;n-d genuine anywhere but at th^ oli
omre, ^o M>)vi!rtT)n-<it. Bf^k rnr IS three-r'-nt .stamps.aw pages. 100 colored tnu^tratiopa. Thobe^twork oot.

fi!

.STEAMBOATr
Ji field .^teamhoat and R;iiiro;wl t\,nr.,.r-r> .wi voir
Haven.-THK CONTl.NKNTAL lea>.-,'j--x"-,.,^ Fallt
Kirer, iiaily, (Sundays excepted, j :a :; ';, i- m' fho
teaml)Oat train leaves the wharf at New->Ltvf-n, .,n -he

arriTalortiie boat, for all way tat;i.ni. Nl',Mr LINK
The TRAVLLEKl eaves fur New-llaven at li o'eloju.'

^ORM><; I.INK^OIi Al.BA^Y, TUOY
and intermeliate laiidiiiK!', toucliing a'. :;"th-j*.

Steamer A It'MK.NlA !eavM from the f67)t of H,iriier.n-st ',

iioQtlay. iVtdnedday and rr>tay at:.\. M. TJi- :iA\*-
IKI. DRKW leaves the foot of lay-st.. TM<ilay, Thursday
and Satiinlay ;it 7 A. >f. N. i:. Hu'Iaon Kivcr itailroaj
tickets will b^ receivefi on board.

T\T?K>iI><l I>I>E FOR PEKK?iRILL.-
i'lh.; Al i:..KA leaves Jiiy-st. pier daily at - A. M.
Kkk'^V"' "!'""' laudins at VonVers. lintir'--3.
Jjooos Icrry, rariytown. Sing .Sinjj. Havaratraw,
OraMyi,-nt and V^rpian.Ks. i.e.ives Petjkskill at IJ..; 1'.

?:___".'"' *' '^''''^t li'tli and 30lh sts.

ILUMION, Ndrwu-h AND WnlfcKSi EK The

tfvS vadI^"!'" (-''TV OK HOSTUN aud CITY Ot'

'*^lJ.i i?f
leave EVF.;-,Y DAY, (Sundays excepted.)

ft'SO'clock, from foot t Te,try-st. , Fir .\o 39, N, R,
_._::_: ^ .' K. a. MARTIN. Agent.

Fci?'r''<?l?*HAkSnP?."'*:'^'r-YSTKAMERS

PROPOSAIiS.
NaTT DEPABTMlirT, )

,^ . , 9tauqr Yards and Docks, Sept. I. Itwa. t

J^BAX^ED PROPOSALS tOB EACH CLAdS
^^^parately, indorsed "

Proposals for Class No. (name
the Olaaso for the NaTy-yard at (uame the Vard.) wiil t>e

receired at this office, until noon, on the isth day of Sct>
tember inst., for furnishing and deiiverin*; at the several
Navy-yards named ibe mater;ala aud articlea ernbraci-d
in I'rintfd sch**dulc3. which wiU l>e furnishel. on apolica-
tion. aud Bout by mail, if -o r'^'yuest-il. to persons desiring
to offor to contract I'or any or all of the CIn-'*8e.H named
thcr uii. by the t'ommaiidanta of tli';i*ei eral Navy->artis.
for the <- laiiSfs for Llie Yards under their conimauil. or hy
the Navy Ajrent nearest thereto, or by the Bureau for any
or all the Yards.

T.f jircveni cuttrmiion and mistjk^.v m ^raltng the qff'Ts.
vo hid will be recmieil to/ttckcontaniJi -'lassrs for tmo'-f
tnanonr yard triune enveiopiix and each Individual of a
flnu must sipn tne bid and contract.

Bid. lers are hereby caationed an-i pirlicularly notifie*!
that their offers must be in the form hereinafter prcj^nbcl,
and be mailed in time to reach their deatioation before
the time expires for receiving them ; no bid witi be ron-
sidrrr'l vhirh xhfitl he received a/trrthe vermit .ifateiJ,

i ani ifi allonmnreuiil be made for failures of tke mail.
To guard against offers being opened before tho time

aj'poiflted. bidders are reou^sted to indorse on tho envel-
ope alcove the addreas, and draw a line under the indorse-
ment, thus .

"
Propo^vats for CLntx No. (naynt the rlaA") I)" tf-g

yfiri/-y<zr't at (namet/ie uar-t.)"
To the Chisfofthe Bureau of Yards and Docki, Waih-

ington, D. C.

Form of Offer
{ Here date the offer,)

T. (herft insert the name or names composing the f.rm.)
of rname the town.) in the State of(name tlie fitate.l here-
by offer to furnish under your advertisement, dated (date
of advertisement.) and subject to all the requircmente of
the same, and of the printed scheiiule to which it refers.
all the articles ef.braced in Ulaa^No. (Dame tlie cla'{>.}

for the Navy-yard at (name the yard.) acconiing to said
scl.adtile. viz : f here paste i>n the printed cl.us irmn the

ici.edule. and opposite each article set the price and carry
uul the amount in the oluuins ibr ditllais and cctits. auil

foot up the aKi;r>:gate am.)unt of the bid fo* the cl:ws,)

aniountinK todii-re write the an:ouut in words )

1 propose. a.H my agent, (here u.ime th^* agent, if one is

requiied by the achedule.) for the supply uudcr the
classes uiiscellaneoua, by a non-resident of the place of

delivery* an 1 should my oiler be accepted, I retjuest the
contract may be prepared and ^nt to the Navy Agent at
(name the Agency.) for aignatureand certificate.

vHere tbs bidder and -rach member of the lirm to lign.)

FoT-m of Guarantee.
The undersignetl (!iame of guarantor) of (name the

titwu.) and SUteof (Dame the State.) and (name uf second
guarantor, ic.) hereby undertake that tte above named
(name th? bidder or bidders) will, if his tor their] oiler as
above be accepted, enter into contract with the United
States, within hfteen days afu-r date of notice through the

post-office of the acceptance of his [or their] offer before
menliwied.
Witness: (Signature of guarantors)
I certify that the above named (here nai.ie tlie guaran-

tors) are known to me to be good and responsible guaran-
tors in this case. (Signature.)
To be si^ined by the District Judge, District Attorney,

Collector, Navy Agent, or some person known to the bu-
reau to be responsible.

PORTSMOl'TH. N, H.
Claa.s Xo. 1. Bricfca; claas No. J. Stone: cla.'^s Ho. 3.

Yellow pine limlter ; claso No. 4. Yellow pine luriir)or ;

class No. 5. Oak and hard w.jod ; clais No. 6. White p:ne,
apr.ice, juniper and cypress : class No. . l.ime. hair and
plaster : cl)S-i Xo. d. Cement ; c!a<<s No. J*, dravel and
annd, class No. 10. Slate: clasa No. 11. Ir n. iron nails

and .-spikes; class No. I'i. Steel; c):i.ss No. 1*. Piles, ciasi

Xo- ]"i. Painta. cila and gl:i35 . cla^i So. Iti .Ship chan-

dlery . chiss .No.lT. Hardware: class No H- Stationery.
cla,-a Xo. I'J. Fire-wood: c!as No. CO. ilay and ^traw ,

cl -s.J No. -21. Pruvjnder; class No -2. Charcoal, class

aSo ii Belting, packing find hose: class Xo.'ii. Sperm
and lubricating oils; class Xo. 2''). Iron^caaticgs

; class

S\j.'2''> Auijvrs, class No. l.*T. Anthracile'cual . class Xo.
-. BiUimiDous coal ; class No HI. Copper and couipOii-
lion naila ; class No. 32. Ma<.'hinery and tools.

BOSTON.
''lai>' Xo. 1. Bricks : c'a s No. 2. Ston^^ , class No. s.

Oak and hard wood, cl:is No. ti. Uhitc pine, Horace,

juniper and cypre** : class No. T. Lini''. hair and plas-
ter . ciaiis No- ^. Cement . class No. s*. gravel and oaiid ^

c iiss No. II. iron, .r-.n naiiS ami spi.kcs . clx^s No. VZ.

Steel ; das.*? No. i:i. i'i^-iron ; ciMs No. U. Kil''4 . class
No. K>. i'lin'.s. oila aud glaa^ ; class No ii. Ship chan-

dlery . ciaiw Xo. 17. Hardware ; --lass Xo. H .^(..tiont-ry .

cia?is Xo. li*. Kiro wi)ol ; class No '_T). liay and str kW
class .No. til. Provender; clasa No. t^i. Charcfal . class
No _':! Uclting, packing r.::d lio..e . cla?s Noiil. Spe::n
aud lubvj.'at'ug oils; class Xo --'. Iron c:iTti:i^'-i c.a,.s

.So. :;! AuSj'erii : c'a^s No 27. Anthra, ite coal . .:!ai-N.i,
- '. Bituminous I umljerlai.d coil . c::iso .N_^^i.i, .:?'_:iii-

iUtiTiuiii'ius. broad top. A:c., co.il ; class No 3J. Bxtcu-
siu:i 3t liospi'Lal at Chei^ca.

XF\V-YoRi<,
Clf'-SS Nivi I. Bricks ; claas No. -. Stone, class No. 3.

Yij.lo . pi/ic timbvr . tl;id5 Xo. 4. Ve .ow pine lumber,
class No75. Oak and hard wook ; cV-'s Xo ;. Wh-epine.
ipruv'e,/ypre.'<s and juniper ; r'as .wi Lime, hair a.jd

p. astir i class No. -. Cemcrt. ci:'-s Xo. '*. Oiv^vcl ai.d
s.ind ; ciass N'. iU. Slate . 'dass X >. 11. Iron, irou riail.s

and spik-rs, c!id.s Xo. !J. Steel . claas Xo. IJ. Pig-iron ,

claiis Xo. U. i lies, chias Xo. !.'. i'jintj. oiU and gla-.-* ;

class N'J- 1''. Sliip chaudl-ry . las.- No. 1". Hardware,
cla^s .S'l. If*. Stationery ; cLiss No. lii'. H;iy anil straw ;

t!a.-;s Xo. 21. t'ruvt-nder ; ciass Xo. 2"J. Charcoal. cla>3
N.>. X'.. r."UiDg, piicking aud i-u-n: , cli^d Xo. '.^4. S.ierai
and lubricating oils: class Xo. :;5. Ir^n worli. [ j;'iii^.
ic. ; class N". 26. AugTs. clais No. 2r. Anthracite cu li .

class Xo. ?'''. ->emi-Oiluiuiui>us, broad t.5p. fee. cual , i.ijd

N.). ;J1. L'upper aud compoiition nails . claas No. 3i. Hose
carriages.

PHILADiiLPHIA.
Class Xo.l. Bricks, cl .^s No. -. Stona . "-lass No 4.*-

Y'-dloiv [line lumber , clasa Xo. f>. i 'ak and hard wood: c':i3i

No. tj. \v hite pine. spruce, juniper, and cypress; class No.
7. l.ime, Irur. and plastur: clasa Xo- y Crav.d and oaud .

class No. 11. Iron, iron nails and spikes, c.ass Xo li.

Steel; cl;i:iNu. U. .'- iies ; class No. !.'>. I'aints. niis. aud
glass ; cla.5S No. 16. Ship chandlery ; oIa.-3 No. 17, Hard-
ware - class No. Is. ."^taiiouery , classXo I'J. KirewE'od ,

idasa No. -0 Hay and straw : <Aji^^ Ao, til Provender ;

cla?9 No. -J. Charcoal , class No. il^^^eltinj^. packing-,
and liose . cla^s No. 24. Spjrm and lubricaitug oils , class
No. -o. Au-'crs; class No. 27. Anthracite coal . cla^s No.
'..). .Semi-bituminous, Inroad-top, A:c.,coiil . class Xo. 31.

Copper ami composition nails; claaa ^o.'S2, Machini.ry
iind tools.

NAYAI, ASYr^LM. %
Class No. 1. Clothing : cla^d No. -'. Hats, boots and

shoes , clajs No. 3. Provi-^ions .class No.. 4. Groceries ;

class No. 5. Dry goods : class No. 6. Br'?ad, ic, class
No. 7. Tobacco ; class .No. s. Coal ; clfcss No. 9. Paiuis,
oiisandglaas ; class No. lu. Bricks. &c., class No. li.

Liimher ; class No. 12. Pire-'vood ; class Xo. 13. Proven-
der . clasj No. 14. MiscelUneomj ; claas No. ib. Hard-
ware; class No. 10. Stationery.

WASHlNi^TON.
Clais No. 1. Bricks , class No. 2. Stone ; class No. 4.

Yellow pine lumb'T : class No. 5. Oak and hardwood:
class No. 6. White pine, spruce, junip-jr ana cyprets ;

class Xo. 7. Lime, hair and plaster ; class No 9. '.^favel

aud aiLQd : class No. 11. Iron, Iron nails and spiiiea , class
No. 1"^. Steel ; class No. I'-i. Pig iron ; -ilasa .So, 14.

Files ; class Xo. K^. Paints, oils and ::la.ss . class No. i-J.

Ship chandlery ; class No. 17. Hardware , ciass Xo. I'i.

Stationery; clasa No. 19. Kirewood; class Xo. 'iO. Hay
and straw : class No. 21. Provender. lusa^o.'^H. Ci-.ar-

coal . class No. '23. Belting, packing aod huse : class No.
JA. Si>erm and lubricating oil.s . class No, 27 'AntJiracite
coal, clasf* No. ".rt ilitupiiuoua Cumberland joal . claas
No. 'S2. JlachiBcry and tojis.

The su-hedule wi'l sUte the tines within whi< li articles
will be renuired to be delivere-I ; an i wh'^re the priote-I
schcviole is not us- d. the period < 3tai'?d in .t for Jflivcrus
ina?t he cop4t'<l in :'i'.- bids Ail th* ar:icles whi^jn nay be
c'jnii-acted for nn:,->c. td d-livore.1 at ^ucli pliicj or places.
Jn.luIiUii dray i>;e and cart.c-' t" th.' placf where j-c.!
w.tliiu til" navy-\ anls. reflpt;c[.". -y, i-T which the offtr is

male, as may b-* dir*-cted by th*; oimnauJit...; officer
thcreol , and, all oth*;r tliirjis beri'.; equal. pr":-rT.c .

will be given to .\mericau uij.uufacture. No art.C'*^ v, r;
>w received after the e.xpj.-ati .n <:( the period specirie;] in
the sche-.lules lor the c>.-mpleti._u )f deiiv-^riea. unless

Bi-ecutlly authorized by tlii Departuieat. in com; utin.^;

the "lasses, the pric staled in tiic coiurnn ot pri.:ei wm!
he the st&ufiard. aod ti.e aggref.M'.e of tlie ciasi wiii be
carri'd cit accrjr-i;r;>j to the- pri.f-* stiit' d.

It ]* to i".' proviiie.l iu tho contract, an i t'j he distinctly
under:^to(id by tuc hidders. tha: th- ..mc.;iit and i.uinbcr
ol article.s cuumerattd in chisaca bcadi-d '

.\!:=. ^.d!uieO':s
ar^ specified as ..he pr-'i'-.'i!;;* qLaiitiiv w!.; !. may .j ;<-

'luired, as well a.- to lix data tor dctcruuuing the ioW'i.-:

liid . hut tUe contractor IS to l"ui iiiaJi mor-; or Ins* of tiie

said onum-rated uriid'^i, un.itn n fi -/i 'iHt>r'-' ;, r- '
,rr

.i' hU'-! .,,':'/} !j:r u.'s.
'

- n -n :.'i'l . rX if'-; : ,U." :

si;ch incr-M-se, i.o.v.-v.'r, not to exceed ii:i"-l.alf uf the

quail tit. c. !t ited i autl rL-.|0.iaiti,,u. >-_. t:,ruu.;Ii the I'jst-

o:';'-e si.a I
I e d"rn!':d s, .Iici-rit ii.;t.> -, 1 ;r.'io' ih-* fiscal

year endu/^' iuth of -tunc. >o! . a:id wh-'tuer ih-i i.u.nti-

tiL-.-|r-qu;r.;d he m^T ur iejj than thost ;,-v ilacd. liie p: t-

C'-.s.-.L::!l : .-a-am tic; i.-i;: .

HiM'jr- aie cautioned agaiL:st stating fictituttg prices in
their otier
A.l liie artic'.es'jnier tL': contrnct n~Jijt he of the b'-aC

q-iiliiy, .l.'liverci i;i ^: --" i o-.u-r, tree i^: .- I ;.- 1 e\ery
ch;ir^t- '; cxijcu^-' Eo !;_ t>- verir.ient. au 1 s...'>.'^:t to th--

iii~p*->tioo, ,-oui:t, \Vi.'igtii, or m^.taurei.ifrit ot th-- ,-a;l

iiavy-yaid. an-l ' c i"i .dt r^'^pects s^itisfa. t.ir.\ to the com-
i;!and;:n: thereof. Bidder's are reT'-rred to tl:e yard J >r

plans, sif'-iticationj, or saa:p:esjand any turtlct dc<i*.rip-

litin-* of the aiticles or expliuiatioos they may d'^sir.'.

W hen bi I lers sjiad he in dn'..lita3 to ther!"ci8e irticics

naiO'd in the rh-^d:ile. they will apply to tltc conim.ind-

m^ otficcr of the i;ivy-y ;rd and T:)f ru fi'-p v.' ibr d-;-

-cription of the a-tic!" ir art'cl*:-* indi^ubt. which infirm-
ati'jn the said tlicer ivdl g;ve i:i wniinv'- Contrru-tira
for ci;u-*es headed Mi3..e!;ineoui.' whj -l- ojt re.-id"

near the place whore th-: art.,Ies are to be d-'!: verod. w;ll

tie required to name in iheir prou-'sals an agTit at the
citv or principal phucncar the yurd o:'dell\ery, whp
may be called upon to deliver articl:-s u-ir^o?i.' jc('..c

whvu they shall be rt-iiuTed.

Auprovc Ilsureties in thafuU amount of the contract will

be rqtijred, WiJ twenty per cwctum ad additional secur-

ity deducted from esk-ii payment until the contract shall

have he* n completed of canceled, unless otlierwise au-
thorizeu by the Departe:,t. On cix-ses lif articles heaii-

ed * Miscellaneous, 'to he delivered as required duriag
the fis<-al year, the twenty per centum retained mnv. at

the discretion ot the cTmmandant, be paid quarterly on
the tlrst of .January, April, July uod October, when tne
deliveries haveirten satisfactiTV. an-l the h;i!ance eighty)
per con:.)' will Ik; paid by the respect;-, u navy aji-uita
wir.:.i:i thirty day.- ajU;r t'le pr-se:itii.tion of hill*, in tiipU-
c;iff, "loly focrl.ed md approved.
Nn partof c!ic ;>er centtroi r'?;erved is to !.- p:u.| until all

Uie rcj.- -t^d articles otf'-'ir.l ui. ler Cie contnui jhal. .la-.e
Ik'-ii r-aiove-l frntii i;,c y.irl. unless spevially aut.'i jrized
by th*" Htpjir'uifUt.

It wii, be stjpu:ate<i ia th- c ):itra--:. tli:it if .i. -fault shall
be made by the parties -jl t^ J lis.pirt m d vivinng all
or iiny II th-art cles mcirion -.1 m i:iy .: l^s tjiil tor. of
tic- quality d.:id at the timesiinl p;accs ab..vr- pra/idc-l.
Th-;n an.i in tnat css^ the s^iid part.-.s will itirf-vt and pay
to the l.n.icd Statt;s a s<:iii of m.jn-.'i' not to excee:l twici;
tht; aino'jnt ot sucii .-.a.-^.i , whii'li niav t>e r? ov-irc !. from
time to time, a* cording to the act of Congress in that case
pro-. id.-.I,Mpir .ved Mir.h :!, l^:i.
The -i:r-*:. -. iiiu.-t jj : n the contract, and th--ir responsi-

biiity be certified to 'y .inavy a.'<^n;. ;.i;c "or. .JiCfict-
attorney, or aomeo:): r pen m sa:itila.:Loriiy kuowu to the
bureau.

It is to l-c prnvid-v! ;n th c -ntrict tha: the bureau shall
liave the i-ower of anuu.lin,' tlicc inir:i.-t. v- itiio'i* los- <r
aaniag'- U) the Co- erntuent. i:i Mmm jiurcss shall not
have ma^ sulhcieat .ipnr )pria . n* tor ti'-- artii-1 s

named, of-for the : jiapK/lnci u: wui k^ e^mial-d lor and
on which this ailvcrtiscmei-.t i.- l.ri,-. .|, ^3,1 ;,iiil! :iNo !i:tv
the power to incre-u*" or diinni^^h tti'' 'luatuiii'v, n.-i-ii, i'i m
the clai-es uot heajl-'i il isccKan- i,,is , ni.A sch du!c.
twnty-flvc per centum.

t'rtronH wbfluMjQfftita.ihall be acctiuted wi.Ll b n.^tititd

bj letter thronxh the post-office, which notice shall bs
cooildred sufBcieot , ao< If th7 do not enter into coo-
tract for the aupplies specified, within fifteen day* from
the dale of notice irom the bureau of the aCL-eptance of
tlieir bl(L a contract will be made with some other person
or i>ersoQs. and the guarantors of such defaulting bid-
ders will be held responsible foriall delinquenjies.

All offers not made Iq s'nrt rn-^/orrr.iry with I hi.i ad-
vertisement, will, a: the nptfon of the bureau, be rejected
Those only whose offers may be accepted willl>e noti-

fle'l. and rontra-ts will be ready for ex*.'cutiou a* oon
th^reaft Ttis may be practi'^able.

PROi'OSAI.-i FOR
ARMY CLOTHS,

Aruv Clothtno AifD Eqi^iPAOK Office, >

PHlLAHELpHlA. Sept. .1, \-^<l. J

Manufacturers and Merchantjare invited to offer I'ro-

posaN. at ihis office, until FRllUA Y, I2th inst. at 12 M .

to furiii.t.h the Init'd .-states with
B I.A.N t^i:I^S. AliUV CLOTH -5. KKRSKVS. AND LlN-

IN'JS ANO Ti:iMMIN(;g UV AIX KINDS,
ai'TM) To Mr-K'N^l

TNlrORM CL(TH1N0.
The BT.ANKKTS mustbe Army Blankets, wool. gray,

(with the lftters L, 3. in black, 4 inches in length, in the
centre.; to be 7 leet long, and 5 feet 6 inches wide , each
blaniict to '-ci^'h pounds.
Thot'L*^)!!! must bo dark blt<e. (Indigo wool-dyeil.) of

army atat.d.4id. weighing -1 oubce* Vi yardof.'it inches
w..b*. nnd \\}\<- ounces to yard [of 27 inches wide. I'he
KKKSKYS must beaky blue, 'Indiiro wool-dyci.) army
stamlard. weigliing J2 ounces ;to yard of &4 inches wide,
.Tnd II ouH'-es to yard of 27 ipches wide. Samples of
Linings and Trimming must Bccompany the bids for
these articles. ;

Bidders will state the numberiof yards and quantity of
each article they will be pre;iared to hirnish in each
month, and for how many monlhs, at the Clothing Oepot
in Phdadel^jhia, and the price ptr yard, .Vc.

fiach bid ntu.-t beaccoiupanieiri by a proper (fuarantee,
seitlng forth (hat if a contract ,ii awarded to the larty
name.! tliereiti he will at once eKocutc the same, an.'i give
.satisfactorv security. The names of aureiie.-* to Ke given
in the proiKJsal. ;

C H. CROSMA.S.
Oeputy Quarteriiaxt">r-<.ei.r;ral l-. S. A.

^KAl/Kir Plt<IFO*.\LS U ILlT BK IlK-
i-^i '-'.nP:) by the .^chooUilirtrs'l ih^- Srv.n' h W ird,
at the i)fficc of the Clcik of the ia>ar'' ot !' luration, Citrncr
of Grand and KIni streetd, until i WEltN;;.'^ DA V, the sev-
enteenth day of ."^ep'eiolHr. at 12 n'-dock, at noon, for the
erection and comjtlctiou of a n-jw Primary Schooldiou-te.
inci 11.1 log the st- miii -heating ap|^araiu4, to Ix: built on the
two lots of groun.l situated at i'os. 6^ an i 70 Uonroe-
Btreet. in sa d War 1. Plana and apecifiLinions for said
School-liouse. inciuJing steam-ticating apparatus, can be
FC.-n at tl.e office i?f tlie Supcrinffendent of Sch- wl Ruild-
ing?!. No. M Crosby-street. Pr'>poaI^ inu.it state the esti-
mate for each branch of the

worjJt teparatoly, aiiM be in-
dorsed "

Propo3;il.- fer M.-ison w.irk." "
Proposals Uit Car-

penter work," Pri)posaN for !la!rting."and
"

i'ro|)osa;s
for iieatjng. Proixj.-ials for ths healing must b^.' accom-
panied with accurate drawings 'an 1 deff-.Tiptio!f< of the
apparatus prt>posed to be furnished ; otherwise they will
be rejected. Two responsible and approved sureties will
be required from each successful bidder, and no protwsal
will l>e considered in which no sureties are named.
The Sch'X)! (Ifficera of the Ward'reaerve the right to re-

ject any or all nf the proposals fitlered. if deemeii for the
public interest to do so. BKKNaRO SMYTH,

WILSON SMALL,
JAMKS MOORE.

Committee of Scliwl Officers of the Seventh Ward.
Dated Septcmljcr 4. Iii62. I

OfFICB W4SHIt*0T0N AQUIDUCT,
j

WashiInoto^. Sept. 2. l'-*i2. (

PROPOSALS \VrLI> BK RETKlVEDrX-
til 120 clock on MdN-daY. the 15th Septemher, i-fii,

for constructing a portion of the Potomac Dam, at Great
Fa'Is
The principal item of w.irkjto be done is about five

th '.isand (.'.ix)0: yards of r-ick eimhankm-*nt.
Srecmcations can be procuj-ed and plana seen at this

office
I

Prn;o3a!3 to be scaUd. iridorsea
"

Pro;>osa',3 for

Potomac Dam." and aihhesstJ to Hon. CALhtl B.
SMiril, Secretary of the L:;erior. iVnshington.

WM. it lU'TT'tXi Chiel FuEi.-.ecr. TV. A.

FINANCIAL.
*~^OL.L.ECTlONrS.>IADB-PR0MPT REM RN-
^-^P.eferen^es flj-st-ciass. Addiress u
26th St.

P. Xo. 31 West.

GOVfc:K\.MENT jiECCRlTIES
OK ALL liSi'ES.

GOLD. STOCK.-^, B't.NDS AXD Er.CHANGE,
iiought andj-ijld by

LlViiRMoKi., CliLWS a, CO .

BANKS t:s,

Nb.Ll Wall-at . New-Y.-.rk.

KUWAl'.D
(T,a-.e of th'- tirn of.I.\Ml

Offers his services a: the Bo

STOCKS, 30NU3 A>
chase.4it :^ie '.;

NO OiA'iLl'.NMENTSECUr.IliES.

BBOVrPi BHOTI6
NO. JO WA

ISSUE COlIMERCiAL AND
fOR i;SK IN TH

AND AB

,-.3. ^.
\Wi\\\~\^

BR8 A: Ctf..
LL-ai..
TRAVELERS' CRSDIT3
S COLX'iRY
:-iAL

ijitO!'o*Ai>*
rou

C'C'.OX '.VAl.^^R .-Ittr
'i 1,'KK. Se-lcd pr'.posals w
tro:.e:-soi;:cc. until Tli: R
nc.ock P. M., \vhe
the uhole or an '. i

thousan.l doiU.rV '

i-.V'.U'-C if

the Cliy 01 .New-York, auihoritz.d by L'hapter :i72 of the
' '

Chapter l-"! of t.ie lav.? ofiaws ul I"*^', aud as amcLd^;d b.

KINO .S S )NS.i
u c: iJioLcrs ior thki pur-

.^\ii^t^^\^ oi-" the
*'E i.il. . ITY '>F NLvV-
I'crvcived at r'leCjuip-

'^.W. Strpt 1^. !-,-. altw.>
same 'Jiii be puo'icly '>pt;u-d n-r

rt '.f Oi.' sum ot twob'-U.drt land fifty
:l;e C rotnn water stock

Ksti'. and by an irdiu:ince 01 the Cumraon Council, ap-
proved by the Mayor'ict.s. i;^l, for mere ising th-- sup-
ply of CiotOQ water. ,S.,(

The said stock wid bear Intetest at the rate of six per
cciit per annum, payable quaher-yeur^y, aiid.thc pri;iCi-

pai w-L be redeemt d Nov 1. \^-iZ.

Ih p'-oposals will state the >,mouat of stock de^i.-ed,

and the price I'cr o:.e hundrj<iido;.ari thereof, and the

persons whose I r.ip sals nre a. tepted vill he requir -d i)

deposi: with th-,- Chanilre-lain if the City, wi'.hin teii days
alter the opening of the bids, ijie sum awarded to them
respectively.

('n pre?: I. ting to the Co3iptr'"'!ler the receipts of the
Cham-jerlain for such depo3it-"l the parties will be entitled
Vj receive certiticates for equal amuun'sof the par va'.ue

ol the stock, bcarini: iniere-t from the date of payments.
f.ach pr"iH>-itiou should be Sealed and indorsed " Pro-

posals for Croton A'ater Siockioi the City of New-York,"
and the same inclosed in a second enrolope, addressed to
the C. mptroller.
The right is fes--Tved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary, to protect or promote the intensits
bithe City.

ROBERT T. HAW?. Comptroller.
CwT OP Nbw-Yori. r)Kp.\atMi:j(T op Fi>a.>ci, Comp-

Ti:0LLES'8 O. CICK, Aug. 2fi,

' "

Aug. *, I-tfc2.

NOTICE.
caiCAtiO. ALTON AKO ST. LOl'LS

RAILROAD. LATEClHCAtiO aNI) MISSISSIPPI
RAILROAD. Holders of the Virst and Second Mortgage
Bonds, and all th , holders of the Receiver s cer'iflcates of
indebtedness of the above-narsed Kailroad.are herehy re-

quired, pursuant to a resolutign adopted at the Bondhold-
er's meeting of :;th cf July, 1$^2, to deposit their above-
named documents with L. H. IMEYER, Chairman of the

Trustees, before the 10th day of Sepcember, i.-*2, at No. 2j

William-st.. Room No- 9.

Attention is called to the tiird resolution, adopted at

the Bondholders' meeting 01 3d of July, l'*62. according
Vj which parties pot complying are subject to be lemitted
to th"ir rights in the r .listributiv.' share o* "he p-o^.-*edi

of saL', a:id all other aud furliier riv^hts wh.ch they may
have, by virtue o. the agreement, to cease.
Those who have not yet subscribed to the agreement,

and have not p;ii'l their shar^bf advances to the Receiver.

can, in accordant e with the
[last;

resolution, adopted at

Bonciholriers' me^tij^' of nth of .lulv, Ht^. now becora<'

parties to *\\\\ a-recaient by t3r.bs.:rioing and paying at

thromceot" Me.^rfr^ M. K. .'jhiSS.p & fir. No. U i-ix-

chaagj-place. befire th-. .'.th day f Sei'tem'.^r, '- --2.

L. H. M i-.Y
if

1:. Chairman of Trastees.

Cr'yiCE B.ISVOOkT I.N<i.-R.*N'-l COMP.i.Nr.-,
N'i 70-\V;dI-st.. \

NE-v-VjitK. S,pt. 2, H6: )

ATA SPECIAL. .lltETiNU OF THE HI
-e>:tor5 cf --aid 'oinpauyf lieldat its oSBcc this day,

JaM.-.SC. H.Mw.^I'C.T wasti;canini')Uslv ele-terl 1 re?;-

.J?nt ill plare of Ruhard )j.klK-. dccea*" .1, atiJ -iOlIN {\.

iiAV'iLAM) was UiianinioiHiy a;;[Joitit<.d Si-cr tirla^lnloll^iv at;[;

JulIX q. HA VILAND. Sr\-iev>:y.
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lOURDAYSWrn FROM EUROPE.

Tbe Nor^veffian and Anstratesian

OflTCape Baee.

LORD PALMERSTON ON THE TRENT AFFAIR

'llcCleUaB>8 Campaigi Pronounced the

* Host Signal FaOore 8cn in

this utary**'

Departure of the Tuscarora,.

for Cadiz.

THE REBELLION IN ITALY.

Eogland Alarmed at Napaleon's

Interference.

A BatOe Between Garibaldi and the

Royal Troops.

Oaribaldi Defoaled, "Wonnded

and Captured.

Tlie ilesmshi; jiuifroiajion, from Liverpool on

11m BOtta, via Qaeeiutown os tbe 31st of August, ar-

llfed off Cap* Race at 9 o'clock on Sunday morning.

Sh wl)orded by the Nens Yacbt, and a synopsis

M iMr ne-wi was obtained, which Is two days later

than that per the yoruegian, which passed Cape

lUce Sept. fi.

The steamship Arabia, from Boston, arrived at I.iy.

erpool on th 30th of Aogast. ^
The steamer C'iry of Manckeiter, from New-York^

also arrived at Liverpool on the 30th of August.

The yonmgiim has 414 passengers. She reports

having experienced strong head winds during liie

entire passage, and passing on the 3l5t of August, the

steamship Jura, on her way to Liverpool.

The steamship Bo?iemi{in, from Quebec, arri^ fil at

Liverpool on the 28th of Augus*.

Tbe Federal gunboatlVKarara left Plymouiii on the

renlng of the 27th of August. It js stii that he^

destination was Cadis.

Ixjrd Palm^bsto^, in a speech at Melboia'iie, re-

ferred to the TVtfnr affair, which, he said, wa-s settled

tn a manner consisteDt with the honor, principles and

dl^nitjr of Iwlh England America. America could

not have refused the satisfaction demanded witlioti^

departing from those principles she has herself oiain-

tained, and consloered essendal to her own interests

a a aatlon* There was, consequently, no triumph
on eitber side. The only triumph was the triumph
of truth and justice, which each side was equally In'

teretted in maintaining.
Tbe London Tinus reiterates Its arguments that the

Korth cannot conquer tho South, and r^ys that the

time for compromise of some kind lias arrived, and

that the worst settlement of the dispute cannot be so

&tal as the continaance of the war.

The Timts then draws an analogv between the

propodiion of England during the Revolutionary War,
and tbe present position of the North, and says it is

time the North followed the eiample of England.
The Army and iVavy Gazette describes Gen.

UcCuLLAS's campaigl^as the most signal failure seen

In this century.
Lord Bkodquam had made a speech urging the ne-

cessity of absolute neutrality and non-intervention in

every sense of the word as the only security for the

peace of England and the best hope of securing tbe

end of the unhappy quarrel.
TIfe Liverpool Post draws attention to Secretary

SrwARD'B late circular to encourage emigrants, ami

H'-ges the distressed operatives of Lancashire anti

the Irish poor to follow Mr. Sswabd's advice and em-
grate.
The London financial correspondent of Uie Maii.

eUesler Cuardtan writes us follows:
*'

It Is stated that Messrs. BAaiso BaoTHEns have rc"

eelved instruciloiis trom the State of Maryland to lit-

diict the Anurican income t'ix of three per cen^, aj^

well as liu- ordinary Eiiftlish income ta:t, from tl.e

coupons lirst due In Lou. 'on on Marylaii'I Surlirig
Bon'ls; also that the tame course h.is been taken on
the Sterliiig D>;benturcs of tin- ilicfiigan <'ii,irjl

Ilaiiwtiy. Thia would be sulhi-.ient, LLanylhinjr were
wante<I, to complete the disfavor Ui milcli Atuerirti:

Securities are now held,"

Ihe London r.-t-.^vtrd-,.,.. attentiiu to a letter trnm
a re.pect<;t;;e keal firm of Lon i."i, Messrs. PBii.ui'i

4 So.v, T.horep.-ptieiit a client that has jus' niide a

"iliscovery, bj tn.iMts of w^.'Chthe tlial'-e^.' for to ;'- ;

may be relieved wiUiotit .Itlay, oy supplying li'e ^n i

3 tlacturers with raw material to
,any extent. I; ^ :.>-

ventions and plariSj wlii^ii are uf the sirnp-e=i a.id

most uncipcr.sivc ctjarartor. ^e dc-sltcs tolia>e s.,u"

liiitted lo geiul'-men of seicutifii; aoqnireineiits ai,d

uiH'ieElionf.ole position, upon whuse jud^:uit;'tt itie

p-.iblt-: may itly I< r u.ibiassfd rei.oil.

The Kngliih journals iipxiously canvass the f-ia!<,

o!\kSiUa In Italy.

The London Daily .\rirs urges tiiat, the Eqiperor
Napoljbom cannot be aHowed to aAsume exciiiive
control In Italian affairs, ana urges the British tiov-

crnment to speaR out.

There we vague rumors that England had pro.
tested against any French occupation of Neapolitan
territory, and that Kngland even threate.ne . a c>)r-

xespondlng movL-mem in Sicily, if France resortcl to

such a step.
1 he Mornmg Poat says that the English and French

Cabinets are quite in (he dark in regard to the move-
rneuLs of GAaiijaLD:, antl nr^ that it CaaiBALnr be a
rebel and conspirator he has been encouraged by the
Italian Government and people, from the King down-
ward.
1 he London Datly Stun Uelerds GAMBiini, who'

It contends, does not rebel against bis country and hl

King, but agabut foreign domination against hold
Snii the rightful capital of luly under false pie.
lences.

The London Timts points out the evIH 'ihicl. must
ensoe if Gaepibaiei perseveres In his designs asaiiii'
Itorne.

The Emperor NAPOLioti presided at an Important
Cablpcnt Council, on the 28th of August, on Italian
"flairs. Very important matters, it is said, were dij-
CUBSOU.
A French squadron has been sent to Naplei, and

an English sqanUron, It is ,aid, has also been ordered
there.

The Pans Bourse was i^vrrer on the 301h of Auguithe Kentes closinB at 68t. 15c.
'

The Pa^ Bourse, on the tad of August, was much
excited, uader the news of the landing of GauaAU)!
at Calabria. The Ren-e, fell ,:,^rf tLan one and a
iialf Ti ccut, clo.slng at Cat.

Th Emperor Nipoleon had left \hft Chalons Camp
for Biarritz, accompanlea by the Duke of AMdgenta.
Tbe latest aJvlce* from Turin report th.n Gam-

BALDi and fiiij Toliialerrs curi'Jj.ued t'.^;:r m-i Lhij,.i.i

Keg;^o piir;-ueUuy a columu of Ceriagleii.

Tbcre had been no collision witn (;iei!;.*i,; :'3

/orca ftod the royal troops since the trifl.iui' oiiu ,-(..

ported by the Norwe^iatu
A proclamation Issued by OiainALui from Cafarly.

ix-Lltini; the people to inurrection, had pruduce'l

fclruDff demoDstraUons In hl.i f&vcr at Genoa and

>norenrf, cH'^l gone coTlslons had taken place be

tween the authorities and lae people.

GARiBiUii had left Mellna, ami was proceeding to-

Toltnteer* that in a few day* be wald march faito

Kaples witb them. It ia repoitod that large nomberfl
of roval troope hare baaa aant to Ran^ with order*
to seek GAaaiiALSi'i forea* tauaediacaly, axkd thor

OQghly defeat them.
Tbe Italian Fleet was cmistof tn the Strait*, cot

ting off eommonlcatlcnt with Sicily.
Gen. CxALDun had proceeded to Calabria.

The Maszlnian party had attempted to get up a

demonstration at Uessina Id favor of Gaubau>i, but

they were put down. .

The latest official news In the Tarln GaMU repre.
sent* that the news from the Neapolitan provinces Is

ailsfactorv. The "state of siege". was generally
well received by the people there.

Gen. La MARUoaA bad Issaed a strong proclamation

against GAaiBALDi, prohibiting tbe exportation and re.

tcntlOD of arms
The replies of Austria and Prussia to the Danish

note of the 12th of Marob, on the Schleswlj-Holstein
fiuestion, had reacbed the Danish Cabinet. Both
Aastrla and Prussia are very excessive in their de-

mands, particatarly Prussia.
The Calcutta mails of July 23, and Hong Kong

mails of July 12, had arrived la England.

LATEST NEWS VIA LIVERPOOL.
LiTiKPOOL, Satur day Evening, Aug. 30, 1802.

The steamship Arabia arrived here at three

o'clock this afternoon.

LosDOH, Axig.pO r. M.
Tbe 7!mM of to-day has an article on the extraor^

dinary position of the Democratic party In America,
It says that they are fighting In a cause for which

the^ feel tbe most boundless devotion, but at tbe

same time In behalf of a policy and a

party which they detest. It regards .Mr. Vallandig-

ham'8 recent speech as an exposition of the feeling

of the Democrats, and thinks their demonstration in

every way importiint, as ft serves to show that in ad-

dition to other ditBculLies, President Libcol:? will

have lo struggle against Uie legitimate cfTccts of the

war a violent reaction against his own army and ar-

bitrarv ;icts.

VERY I.Al'EHT via QUEENSTOWN.
Paris, Saturday, Aug. 30 Noon.

A telegram just received in this city states that

GaribaU)! hasbetfn defeated, wounded and captured.

London, Sunday, Aug. 31.

The Moniteur says that the insurrection which

threatened to compromise Ike destinies of Italy has

terminated.

Gabibaisi, after a very sharp contest, was com-

pelled to surrender.

An Italian frigate was Immediately ordered to con-

vey him to Spez/ia.

The blockade of the Italian coast is ordered to be

raised.

Faub, Sunday, Sept. 21.

The capture of Garibu.di Is fully confirmed.

4'oinmerclRl Ne^vs by the Aastralaslfin.
The weekly Cotton Market was rLceivt-d per

ISorxce^ ian.

LlVKPrOOL HRKADStrFFS MARKET.
The Prcadstufls market has ruled dul! du'-in^ the

weflk. witii a dei line on aU d. <;criptioiis. Richa::iison,
Spex e a Co., WAKKHf.i^, Na^t i Co., Uiulamu,
Atuya.V Co., and others rcpo I Flcd.^ dull ^lul de-

clined fid. per barre! , quotel 24s.i{ii-6>. lor AniPrican.
\VpE\T decline 1 Id.-'o.l '. per cental, with sni;:'l sale*^ :

Red West.-rn. 9s. 4d. (iiIO'=. 8ii. ; Red Southern. lOj: 9,1.

all?. ;\Vhi:e We Ifin, li.<. S 1 Is. CJ. ; \Vhit* Snutlu
:i9>. P.i,

, Vr;lovv.2". 6'i.a'-J9.>. 9.1. ; While, 31s.'.T\l-Js.

ern, lis. 6<l. al2s. 3d. Coa.N easier ; mixed, 29s. SO.

LIVERPOOL I'ROVISION MARKFT.
The Provision market continues very dull. The

abuvc-named circulars report Bekp very dull. Pork
h( avy. Bacon has a downward tendency. Labd f^niet
and uecliiied fid. Tallow downward, with a Ut'cline
of 6-J. ; quoted 47s.'a'47s. 6d.

LIVKRPOOL FRODDCF MARKET.
The Brokers' Circular reports : Ashes steady. Uf'

SIN advancing i Comnton. -5s. Spirits TLrtpiMiNs
steady ; quoted at 115?.'a>117s. 6d. Sugar firmer. Cop-
!'EE steauy. Rics firm. I.i.ssEKn buoyant, and ad-
vanced Is. dd. LiwsEiii Oil firm at 42>. ( oD Oil
steady and quiel.

LOPOS MARKETS (RAKING.)
BELADBTcrya quiet and steady. Iitos firm ; Halls.
o 10s.; Bars -t'5 15a.; Scotch Pig, 58s. Suuar

up'.vaai, and advanced 6d. Tallow dull, at 4S?. Si'ir-

IT6 ToRi'ESTiNK upw;\rd ; quoted, 1209. Resis ad-

v.ircing ; Common, 2fi<. LiNsx^n Oil firmer; quoted,
42s. SpKBJt Oil firmer atXbi. Cod Oil J^teady, ut

44?. 6d.

AMERICAN STOCKS.
The market is downward, with small sales. IJli-

nois Central. 5(.''d49di8.; Erie, ;sl^32.

LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS.
LivF.apooL, Saturday Even-ng.

Cotton The sales to-day foot up 15.000 bales, in-

clndnig 12,000 to speculators and exporters. I'he
mrirketis buoyant with a further advance of Id.Ti 1 !-;d.

llr.KAD-tTUf Fb The ma'ket is dull but more steady.
pRoviiioNt) The murkni is inantive.

LosDoM, Saturday Evening.
Cocsnly rlocd to-day at O'A't a!i3?^ for .Money,
.\:.Te:ican Stocks are quiet and steady.

UAVRE CUTTON MARStT.
Sale-^ of the week, l'.*,(HK) bnles Orleans trrs cr-ii-

naire ,\'2'zf.\ Has, llUf. The market is Duoyant and
iinner. 'iiic stock in port aiaouuls to *i.00o :id,I*fs.

Paris, Saturdjiy.
Tlie Bour:^e is excited

,
Rentes clothed at (-yf.

atlng traitori sod torlaa in our raidst !

Etrkthlatotm oar i Govanment and people tkat
our ship of State Is noW fn a heavy tea, and that at
no period since the rebellion broke oat has so deep a
depression fallen apon the hearts of loyal cHlxens as

.^
at present!

1 would, gentlemen, Mart a aew paper at once, at
some eligible point, and nrge all these considera-
tions, andmore, upon the minds of the loyal-hearted
men ot tbe country, but for two good and sufficient
reasons. First. I should be arrested by the United
States authorities for ^tlnr facta, opposing f*llies,

anddectariBR the honest convlcUons of my mii>d.
And next, such is the rapid advance of the rebel
forces, that I shnnld etpect them to crush out my
paper, as they did in Tennessee, on the 25th of Octo-
ber last. I may be imprisoned fur writing this article.

I am not concerned abioutthau I suffered imprison-
ment and the confiscation of all I had, on the other
side of the line, for adhering to the truth, and I am
ready to go to prison here for the same oflence. If

this rebellion is not put dewn I have nothing to live

for, and would as snori die in jrlson as elsewhere.
1 improved the la^^ Sabbath bv preaching in the

open air, to the Philadelphia Corn Exchanse Regi-
ment, a noble set of |ncn, equipped by a noble baud
of patriots. I improve this Sabbath, Sept. 7, by wtI-
Ung Ibis addresff to tbe Governors of the lovai States ;

W.G. BROWr^LOW.

money, eredit, all ala* naceeeary, and trotk on onr
4 dUtmsiadside, are divided i -while we are toler-

r.J'TTi:K FilOl PARSON B3t\VM.0W.

To titc l.oTerDorH of ibe ijoyai Stairs.

(] ;-:nti.fukn : I do not wi>h to ti^juro ns 'a

busybody in other nieu's niatlers." but feclins and

knowing that the cri.tis of o;;r national uilair-i i.- now

upon us, and be!i*'\ing that thu next sixty liuv s w;i'

i:\ icnniae tlie quc-^iion wh- Iher ftc arc to i:ialur:jiii

tne -sunrcitiucy ul tiic Govcniii.ent, or whi-:ht-r the

rebellion i.s to prev:ii! fl ii.ive a personal ai:qii:iint"

i.icc -.Nith in:uiy of yon (,;o'. s. Curtln, Mm ton,

i'lx:, Morgan, Buckinghiini, Andrew, and others

-and I be,4i testimony that you h:\ve done niucb, anJ
Ct'.ie it wt:l!, widely, and hi dur liir.c. to promote tlie

n<'<: iuUTf sts 01 ' Ui couu try in Iliis tlin d^iy of her

,71.11 , iii'ich icir..iins In b'.' doi.e ; and you, gen'lemen.
leprs'teniint' more thau twenty SiKtes, liavu it in yum
j'ower t'J do more Ihiiu any i'her cL;i:!r- uT lui :ij 1 -

r'.e iuii^'G-'-s upon your minds tlic al;r, uiiJi^' fail tii:i^

Ihc rebels jiave iiu/v cioie men in the he'd, and i'l

c.iiup^ ul iiisiiuciioii llun v>e h^ve havlnu hioul:l
all their wkUt rnrn tnto rtqtusitwii, utiu l:^\ -

ing made Siavpi*>' an element of slreiiijth by rf-

taining tiif* slaves \i]>oi\ Iheir pUn'atiun.s to rai-e

sv.ppl-.es fur their auuifs. Let iivefurrhcr irapif->

upon your minds the .startling fact that the tcbel

advances are ein.ultaneous a over the coUtiLry, and
exhibit syttein ana concert oaciion, with :i zeal and
talent displayed in Uie execution' of their plans woi-

thy of a better cause lluii that in whicii they .ire en-

gaged. Ne.-.-Or.uaus. Memphis, Mash', ille, Louis-

ville, Cincinnati, Wasliingion, Balliinore, Harris-

burgh, and Philadelphia, are all threatened by au

enemy that shows prodigious activity, talest* ai..l

strength. InJeed, they have us now where they had
us thirteen monihs a^o, wi.h this addiUoo, thaftbey
h=ive inraded Maryiani and Ohio. If they march

upon us. and their daring pians are not properly met
and most signally defeated, it will be our fault.

NuvN, I propose U-atyou, as Governors of the loyal

Slates, meet at sonit: convenient point, withoutdCiay,
and. as the representatives of your people, address

yoursslves, !n uruntstahaDle terms, to the civil and

aiilltary authorilies of the United States. I will not

say vikat you shall tell them, but 1 will, with all due
deference to your superior abilities, suggest a few

points that you might make, and forcibly impress
upon tbe minds of our authorities :

FirstV rge tbe Gpvernment to draft, wiihont de-

lay, a half million of men, in addition to the force

already in the field and in camps of Instruction. And,
upon tiie score of economy, apprise the Governuient
of th*; fact that it will require less money lo furnish,
equip and t-ustain a million for two year.-^.
^cond Enttjr your prolCbt against Ckery ^other

Brigadier and Major-General In our army htlig a can-
didate for the Presidency during the existence ol this

war, and, as a consequence, shaping his cuui^e in that

direction.
Tfurti Enter your most solemn nrotest Mgainst one-

half of the merat)ers of the Cabinet Iouaji.^ to the

Presidency, and shaping their conduct ol t(.r war ac-

cordingly.
t'ourthC^il upon the Pre'^ident, whu-t hunesiy

and patrioLism I do not question, to rcorq^U'ze iAS

<:iiuir:ei and the army, and to plai;e men ai t'le heads
of both who will not study how to kill uu Icul.; g
rebels wi'hout hurting Uium !

t'lj th XiM^e ii\t civil and military ;tuLiinriiii;s of
the country, and the poliiicians, to cease t,:Jb war
upoT the everUs'.lngi"nipL;er," until > cnM|*ier t'nir
1' ' iif .'.itijftri ai.a uneM ..be oiiwad i.!ui . ;. n] U'L'r
d. sutrale and ai tct^.ti;t owners. Mcan-.\ l.i-e, let thv
i.t-Kiut* i,i; b:'ivt-' i.p.,ii .ui'i urgt>l 111 t ve.' V vMi'. :>
i:r.i.-;i OM tJUfa llilt. naliCj ! linri ;

6<ri/* ..\t.w L your ;*i:...ii,,rii and Rej., < ~, ntaili r,

Hi '.-o;.t;r^,.^!-. ai.U inc iiiijiii.it- 1 a oi yuu) .Slate L(,'tri-jli
iLiCo, ii, w. .1 as iiu i.to,.;e, :o . ..ic to uiukij L-a.
\o if%i\i- ixUkI rort'.uu/.- GUI (>vj. ii u ul pi.- ; ,( <I. lu
org,.iuzt: ou/ T.t ,.,;,t.j,t> Or knowu A.-. i: XK^foS-
Dii'io.SAui-'Mo:. 1'^it.Tv *;r A\it..:iv \.

.V.i t-i.'a -I.. L un, GovLi ..mciiL an.l luc ,> . V j-.,
v. .li^t ility SLi m m,\i.i to ..d.v. Iraii.i.: ,,,ai . . i ,., ,

and hkill never surpasFfd by any jjtM'p!-^
, >_hjli. we_, why havi u a\AiU. a,ii^>\;; bjjvt j

MOVEMENTS OP TUE IMILITARY.

earth
.

Departure of Troops.
THE rniRTT-SEVENtH M ASSACHUSETTB TOLCN-

< TKBRS.

Yestrrday two New-England regiments fol-

lowed close upon th< heels of the thousands of pa-
triots who, last week and during tbe earlier hours of

this, went "on to Wahlngton."
The Thirty-seventy Ri.gimcDt of Massachusetts

Volunteers, from Berkshire County, of that noble
Slate, left Pittslield drt Sunday afternoon, and went to

Hudson bv the We^tbn Kailway. At thut point they
took the steainbost Oregon, once the finest of all the
Piorlh River palaces, and reached Ih** dork at Jersey
City, yesterdav. at 6 o'clock in tlic morning.
The rank arnl tile on*' thousand in nnmbf^r were

a superb phyiical display. rWainly inken from the

farming districis in ihst mountalroos region, they pre-
sented Hhcs of bronr.ed faces, bright eyes and stal-

w;trt frames fit (or ^ar, and destined, we trust, for
active duty rather than the devastations of the
swamp.

[

The loMowlng nama! officers are in command :

t'olone; Olivse EiJwards, Springlield.
l.ieir.enani-Colonel-i-Alonzo E. Goodrich, Pitts-

field. ^
Major Gro. L. Moiiag^e. South lladlev.
.-Vdjuunl Tnomas ,G. Colt, Pittslield.

iiuarterniaster Daaiel J. Dodge, Pittbfield.

Surgeon Cbarles Grehore, Boston.
Assistant Snrgeons-4T. C. Groton, Sprinnficld ; J. J.

Ellis, lio&ion.

Chaplain F. C. Moj-se, Blauford.
Company A Captain, J. P. Keill^'y ; First Lieuten-

ant, E. S. Blakmer
; Second Lieutenant, C. S. Weel-

man, Chicopcc.
Cofr.priity B Captafln F. W. Pease, I^e ; Fir**t

Lieutenant, T. F. Plkinket, Pittslield; Third Lieu-
tenant, B. C. .Morgan, |Lee.
Company CCapiai)n E- Ilunlhrr, Great Barring-

Ion
; FirM Lieutenant^ K. F. Sneiaer, Amherst; -Sec-

ond Lieutenant, vacant.

Company D Captain A, Thaver, Wilbrahnm ; First

Lieutenant, Charles sl Edwaids, Great Barnngton ;

.*^econd Lieulenant, Gorge H. Hydr, Lee.
Company E Captain A. lIopKins, Wilbrahnm ;

First Lieutenant, J. Chapman, Auburn; Second Lieu-
tenant. W. P. hrnith, Piiirfield.

Company F Caption E. A. Allan, Springfield ;

Firi-t Liciiteiiunt, W. AV. Tyler ; Second Lieutenant,
t^. LockwouJ. Amherst.
Company G Captacn, M. Mooncy ,1st Lieut. F. W.

Blis.-^
,
2d Lieut. E. Brlagunii. Northampton.

Company 11 Captain, K. L. Hyi'e ; 1 .l Lieut. J. H.
Loouun, Amherst

;
2d Lieut. A. L. Burke, Boston.

Ciin...uiy 1 -Captain, II. Doundy , 1st Lieut. M.
Fuller, 2d LieuL-Chairtes Phillips, Bpringfieid.
Company K Captain. P. Devlin; l-^t L'put. J. R.

.'Ictlcy , 2'! L'cu;. Ceo. \i. Chand!\, Chicopee.
Col. Edttakd'!, a voiinK man of 27 years of age, has

served since the opening of tlie campaign, on tlie stuff
of Gpii. Coccu, and ig represented to be a person of
rare ability, uniting rapacity of mLnd with physical
endurance anJ great ejxecutive ability.
His mm iirc well supplied with warm blankets,

good Spri'igfield muskjets, arid all the comforts which
experience shows

caji
safelv be taken to the camp.

The regiment left at one o'clock by the Central rail-

way for Washington.
|

TlIK ELEVENTH VERMONT.
Vermont docs her s^are. We have already chroni-

cled sevrral of her passing regiments, and now add
to her list the name off the Eleventh Voluiiieci.'*. Thi';

regiment left its canip at Bratileboro' on Sunday,
isaclie^ Jersey City by mean- of the Ftcamboat Coati-
iiental from iNew-IIaven, and marched onward yeslerJ
day aflerr.oon xxa the iJersev Central Railway.

'i'hc rc^iineitt conthi;i:> the riiaxiinum number of
men ami men. too. deserving the name mostly resi-

dents ol that Slate, farmers and tons of fanners.
There are, however,'jtiiiile a nurni>er ot (^anadlans.
who are anxious io|do a lillie something for the
cause. The prominent officei 8 of the regiment the
full list has been aliieady piiblished are Col. Jamis
WAftNEfl, Ideut.-Col. J. Bemon, Ad;t. Blskows.

The men are well armeil, warmly clad, and
thoroughly presided bv tbe GuvtTrwr.cnt wiiri all the
external necessaries fer the conAici, while with the
inner SDirit the i\ew-Engiand parenf; who t>ore and
reared iheni. ^irovide;! them yca^s a^'i>. The rtgmient
lett for the National C^apltol yesterday afternoon by
the Central railway. ;

PEPAKTURE'CF SIGEL'S RKCRiriTP.

Yesterday some 400 recruis for the .*^tHenth, Twen"
ty-nintb, Thirty-ninthi, Twentieth and Fifty-fourth

liegiinculs New-Vork,' Volunteers, now :^erviiij under
Gen. Si'.iKi., left for Washington. At 3 o*cl..-ck

the lioweiy, in tne vicinity of the J^igel Headquar-
ter.s, wa*; crowded witli thf friends of the dep-triiTi;;,
and scenes nH>->t eii|lm>i:i-tic and Teulontcally 'Jt -

iiirmLt.r;Ui\c eiisufci. ,A: 3^; n'cU^'k il. : '.aiious ue-
tarhmentfi arrived

at}
ilic ;;er,rin' reii'irzvciS, and

LK-iU.-C'tl. ScuvvAi:/., jof Uie Garii-r-iui (iuar-l. look
eoiiiiit.in 1, and, a-iii.-lpd by .Maj. M>:tiB, of the 'I'ur-

ner Rillts, formed |hr;in into line, rl^'ht rf-stip^ o:i

(;r3n<'- .irect. TMe iTurr.cr Vt-t . : i.f Ui'vj Cnv,
Hrookl'.M and Wiiliain^b'.-'-ph, uilh tfici. 5,;lciii;d
banner and fine drim corpi^. ^ooll ar."i-ea on \i\v

ground, aQ'i, unufr c^inii)di:d of 'i'l.inc.- \V art Mkt/-
NV.R, uKwchi J to tii*^ rSghi ol ihr- iiae, v^hcie a tint;

bra-'S bana awaited tlijeir .irrivai.

"i'\.c .\-:or lIou>''
jConinn^U;*'.

v hlc!! c-^iis-sts of
Con.-iils V(.'N Di:a Hevdt ana J*.>,-.k\. and Mc-vj^.
ft. M\*AI., iJ.'.LL:.\. iJLij'uLU, E. iliU.l.i, nA- i.F.B-'^yOVi .\

V, >..-' ^ .M.N. K, iJAL'.-^'-lT, V.'iN.,.i; ..;.].zu. mil oiher;s
were on Ine ground, and took their po'iilions tn li: i\

and ihctr presence wi^ the occa.siou of mncii k'-uMv
Itclin^. I

All 0'=^int: ready, tli^ nrocession i-iov* J ih tJie (ui-

io.wai;

'

j

'

OaiiEr..

Tw..i;i,-1 .lert of PfjlJi-e
In-in t'lc ^"r'li lio^;;: < t.

I.irut.-Col. SrHv-Aai and Mnj'.r Mkvkk,
'; lie Turner JJ>! uin Cof r.-< ;;.;; I I'aii-I.

lrival -Ci'ir.cii?.

The Tiiri.i .s.

Cii'ut' < :i rcr^ with A'neri!-an ;:iid {"eiuian i'ii^k-^.

The Si2cl Coflnrnitiec, w ith LHpl.iiii>

KiapRiKL and Carl Siull, (brothers id the (Jentr::!.)

The lecrjuils, 3(iu in i*;iniber.

The line of marchjwas tlirouch Cha'hani- tteet to

Pai.';-ruw, to Broadway, to Pier Nt'. 1, at whicli point
tiity r ; harke-i on the Perth A'iii>uy >l''auibuai. Tt-
men were cheered aind applauded, and went olf m
h:.e spirits, anxious tO Gghi inii Siuc.
KL-l'KKl>TENr>KNT KENNEDY rRKVK.V': l.NG Ji.^L^5T-

; HKNTS.

A Diccting ol working men was held i.i (rotit of the

City Hal! on :r=nnday,|foi the nuinose of euc.uraKU'g
enlism.er.ts, at uhidh Mr. E. Faiccnkr, the v.ril-

known temperance orator, wa^; one of the McakerF.
Ill iJii. niidtti of the spcakiii^. and after S':%eial re-

cruits had been obiaiaea tor the Coicoran Brigade, a

dispatch was receiveil from Police Headquarters, or-

derirg the arjcst of Mr. F.a.lco3kr and i^.t dispersion
of the meeting. P'iLcoNSR was. accordtnely, ar-

rested and taken to ihe Second Ward station, and
after reni.tining therej fur an nour or move, another

dispatch was received, to the effect Hint Falconfr

might be permitted tol continue his speaking, provided
he would retire to the rear ot the Citv Hall. Tiiis

Falconer peremptorih* refused to do, contending that

if he had a right to ispeak in tlie rear of the Hall,

he had nist as gootj a right to speak in fiont. In

view of the reasonableness ol this proposition,
or for some othei' cause, the police auUiori-

ties came to dhe ronriusiou to release

the pri^orer, and" he returned lo the City Hall,
whtre he resumed hik sneech, and procured several

more recruits, Fali^ome has three son*, in the arniv.

ana eif>resees his willingness to go hiuuielf. and he
is raturaily ^oniewllat Hnxioue to know on what

grounds of right or pplriotism he wn< arreted, and
whether the Superintendent of Police, who has

cau.-^ed the arrest of o many i>r8')n8 for alleged at-

tempts to prevent I
enlistment*;, is hiintelf "ex-

empt." [

THKONK HUNDREBJAND
M.NKTkKNTH REGIMENT.".

There has been some confusion in the sMlements

regarding ihe departure of the One Hualred and

Nliie;etnthRegimeiit, Col. Euas Psiss.ier. It left

this City on Saturday morning on the sieamer /ltd

Jaiket, at the foot oi Forly-fillii-slrcet. for i:;vjza:->elh-

poit. '1 hfriice it went to Harrisburyh. wii..re;t is

now in camp. A Stirgeant and Lieulenani wete lett

111 llils Ciiy to receive recruiia. "^ho nny ai.idy ui

Can ) !' li^Micr, Turllc Ba^ Paik. or a* >o. \--:* Ka.st

ii<iujion-5trt et.

.*3Hir -ry .>l{ocmf
eih in ihr rity.

A.N Ofl-r:iAL IMHRt'CM H'

[here is .i Cjl.iagre^-tiient ol durLO::> in uiTiciai

ijcnl men arc tit-in-ii;.!,' on some

eiiquttte, much lu t'lij.r own in-

M :.iure lo Li;e '-^l- iu.- .'.t - 1 the

>,^f , h..> a.-eji 1 . ti ^- .. '-

ij Ijih prtiCuniati' n, iMcrln-

on bcl.air ol {hi Ntatk. Uj aiy volulKuT ait ad.Jltioiia:

boui.i^ vi 4-', 1>* at M ^u.'C liiiir b^'^-otnle.i ej^e-jij-J

crrc!r. I'rrta'ri u'^-

vciy b.i.x. [> p*>:iitj nf

coijV'JU .jiii.t: a^ul .it

UPer. l!ie Cnwernor |]

tfiMiittii

I B )
--* " - - mis

IMiUAi

tr

dlsbnrsiag and faispectiag offieers, whose duty U
should be to authorize and effect its payment. The

inspecting officer for this Oltjr was a Dr. Taonsoii,

without a certificate of health and physical sound-

ness from whom no recruit could claim, or, at

any rate, obtain Mi money. But, before passing

tbe ordeal of inspection from Dr. TaousoH, tbe re,

crult had to be examined and passed by other doctors^

appointed by tbe War Department, to see that none

but able-bodied men received the Irounty offered by

the United Slates. It would naturally be thought
that one inspectiOD by a competent medical man
would be sufl&ctenl for all oseful purposes; but 1^

seems there Is a sort of irrepressible conflict between
the respective authorities of Slate and nation, and that

their respective dignities demanded the exercise of

separate and independent jurisdiction. Heretofore
this condiiionof affairs has been productive of in

ciplent trouble ; bat actual conflict was avoided up to

yesterday, when tilings came to a crisis, the doctors

openly quarreHed and the country bad in cone-

qnence to suffer from the temporary afcwppage
of enlistmenlB. Of course casip.**lfst8 the

bisme upon the other, and, of courss also,
there must be more or less of blame aitacblnE to

both, it ^ems that the United SUtes Doctors pass
the men first, whereupon they are sworn In by the

mustering officer, and are, to all intents and purposes,
regularly nnli:ted soldiers, beyond the chance of es-

cape, and liable to punishment for descition or mtt-

tiny i( th^y revolt or run away. The only bountv
thev aye so far entitled to, however, amounts to $29.
To B<t the other bounties ($100 now $-0 State and

$5|^Citv) they must satisly ihe further critical judg-i
irtent of Dr. Tbowsos. Dr. Thomson appears to se
hard to please. Certificates signed by Dr. Morr, Dr.
Gauan, or Dr. KsaaiQA^. are not with him conclu-
sive evidence of a recruit's fitness. He most see for

himself, and is not to be deterred by feel-

ings 01 professional courtesy from olfferlng with
the other Doctors in opinion. On several occasions
he ha.s ihus differed with them, and declined to grnnt
a certificate entitling the recruilio the 6tatc and City
bounties. This is mortlfving to the United States

Surgeons; bull* especially hard on the unfortunate
recruit. Dr. TuoMSOH'h rejection of him does not dis-

charge him from the service ; ilonly deprives him of
$li0. Verv reasonably he feels himself swindled and
outraged, and from that moment his mind is made up
to desert. To remedy the matter. Col. Rksvis, U. S.

A., the chief muiterini^ andoisbureing ofiicer here lor

the War Department, issuea an order requiring re-
cruiis lo pass ttirough Dr. Thomson's hands first, as
his (Dr. TnoMsoN's) approval did not make Koldicrs of
them, and no harm would follow if they were after-
ward rejected by tlie other doctors. This arrangement
did not 1 uit Dr. Thomsds, wno issued a counlcr proc-
lamation, refusing to liave snythinB to do with recruits
that had not been mustered iolo the Lniied Stute.s

service before ttiey were brought to h'm. T^e result
of ail this bickering antagonism Is that, yesterdny
afternoon, no men could be passed at all. Both offices

were crowded for hours Willi Captains and Lieuten-
ants and the recruits they had been procuring; but,
between the two orders, enliatments fell to the

ground. It is a scandalous and ohjectionable
piece of business altogether, and should some
how be Sfcttled very spetdilv. The country's e.xer-

gencv is too serious to permit of such consideration

being shown to n, ere personal self-e.steeni or obstin-

acy. H is recruits that arc wanted, and no one cares
by whom they are inspected, so long as it is known
that tbe duty is assigned to a capable medical man.
Kvery one knows i3r. I^Iott to be Ibis, and few will

be Ukclyto attribute any fault in the premises to

bim.

THE UNITKD STATES M CATERING OFFICE.

Up till 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon recruiting was

going along briskly, when *ht; unfortunate difficulty

above described took place between the United States

doctors and Slate doctor, Tiio.m.:on. It is be hoped
the mailer will be settled before this morning, and
that recruits will airain be enlisted as raj'idiy as with-

in the past few days.

lAYSJENT OV hOlNTIKS.

The dead lock which occurred yesterday in Dr.

TiiOAisoN's ij17icc put a stop to the payment of boun-

ties at a comparatively earlv honr, so that a smaller

amount than usual was disbursed. The State bounty
is no longer paid lo lecjuiis (or new regiments, but

these uie still entitled to the City bounty of $50. This

City bounty is promptly paid at ihe Comptrtdicr's

oliice to every recruit who bears a certihcate of en-

rollment, orto tiic reprcstntative of such recruit. Tlie

Comptroller lias all cady cl'-bur>cd nearly 5-12,000 in

this way. Itccriiits for regiments In the held cxiri-

tinue to receive all the lx)unties $29 from the Unit-

ed Siafc-, $.td from the State, and $50 from the City
$129 aliogetiier.

gU A RTrRM aster's office.

The immediate deprirture of so many regiments
from the Ciiy has brought an immense prtssureof
business into the Qtiartermaster's office, but Gen.

Ae-tucb and his aids are equal to the tapk imposed
upon them. Here, too, matters would be conpidera-

biy expedited if there were a bet,ter understanding
between the Slate and the United Slates dcparlmtnts.

Jl^TICE TO TDE GALLANT SEVENTY-FIRST.

In t/e Governor's proclauialion, publi-hcd^n yes-

terdav'6 TiMsa, thanking the National Guards of the

Slate of New- York for their fidelity to duty, and

alacrity in responding lo their country's call fo,.

troops, mention of the Seventy-fust Regiment was

accidentally rot made, owing, simply, to a tele-

graphic omission. The Seventy-first has, on all oc-

cB'-ions, twhaved nobly.

TWENT V-S3:CONl) REGIMENT, N- Y. P. M.

Wc call the rtltLnllun ot the mcniLciS of this regi-

incM t'J the notice of their Major, ia-a:iother culuinn-

iioMi; GiARiiH 1 ';; j-hii.'.. anp ui:t':..NCK.

Tv thf K>Ci!nr of thr Scir- YorJ: Times:
Had xiiii I eoplc of Cincii.nati rind othef town-, hfm

prepared tty a well u!ir;ini/ed (ore of Home G'idrdj,
iruch ot ihtir lear an i cotisteruntiun would have
1.'. f-n avo" 'id. It i--hlt.li lit :e tlii*. :*ll vilio ;itr not

di.iiteU o: likely to be ^o. shoui-l k-rm lhe,iic;. -"*

Into couipaniea far diid and f.\Kirisc, St) :is tu ;

UMuy fjr : ly eo i'i,i:'t ...-y. Tlit'fC a*;' lliu.iS;^ii.h. ..f

anle I'odied men oier I'l, wJio could tlni:ii b* a io\'. -jr

o! J-'-inue in liieir irspti''.jve (itio>. ai'd ;il~' rd pro-
tLctio.i ir> CD--'' of liiva.'-ior. Ti;ere ?rc ir.auv jvAmii
why ihij >*'p shiHil be t.''.kcii at once all over iiie

ruw:.. 'i !.e peril Jl iTr.a>:on ;r inter . 4-i-.:-iu vv;>i|,l

be u.ljcll decrr-iFed it it v.vre kn'wn Uk'li '> wlivd'*

i.al'on wa^ in a |)n.;|tuf of defence. ^ o':-i^ i!ii'),
1". I!.

Pro,*;i'eif* of t-i-ii. ('c. oenji'r- He" ^.t.'e.

!''-c'-v,,!iii^ lor li.is llrl/nde is cciei'i.: i!i ^isi^lyj

,.1 arU p.il oT *.\ic i.' t^ieicnl ; a!I.i':ued N' i: 'h::\ i^^ nvar-

!y 'J;'dr full C(Mn[;;eni.-iit of men. ^ fe.^t.rd,iy an cr.

iler u.is is(^ued by ll:c War !)epailmMil i-cn::i.a[) I'.ng

i:ol. Wm. Ai-lk.n to report if (.;-n. i;l"-.^- :>/ -.. -ii-t .a-

tacii his legitnent, trie
St.intonjyt'gi- n, ti

'" Cn o-

i.Mi nil^-ade. .M! of r.- J'.c;i Seu n:,ui): ;; l':t^'Mv.

n;nth h-.ue %oIu]ilcere>l fo' Ut<- war. (o'r. It'.iij.r,

|U)V% -v.i
,
vii'l no; ccnuiiand il. fiaviiu; f: jrrn'i, ; i: i

L;fU'..-l o!. .Ml Kri:v h.is Ut en a ..'Oi'uei; L.nijuei l>i

his sfad. 'i'p'.-- T'.seniy-hflh K^-girnem. (.\d>.i.v.)

C'll. LUyiN, which nas ji'nt returned fmui lefc
month.-' K irn u: ^<;v:^r, i.?s :dso leen u.i:.i.ii'-d to

Gen. CcROor.^y'- HrtL>de, ana is now bic-i y < ima;:i'd

in hiiing U[' it.- i allk^ t'- Imc i;i 'Tiniiini f^Vd M'ari'. 'llif.

(;!! rai row den.''.e* hi* \'. holt ;v-ne to the r;* i: y ui

hiA Brigade, aud will not aili na anv inerim^, oi

iiai'sacL aiiy oUier buBlne?s tili it is i ainplcii d. 'i nc

foll').%irg (lentlfinen haie been -ipDoIiited a Coimui;-
tt-e to receive .'ubfcriptions, collect monex*. and

generally forward the ler ruiM::g intrrcsi.s of fur.co-

s.iN*sliish Lcfiion ; Judge D:iiy. Richar.i U'Go'i-

man, John Savage, CapU Kirkcr, J. H- Nicholson
aiid Daniel Devlin.

\Vr i>l*'Oling ol'CortlaDdt-treei IJcichanfM

.\ Ksfliment to be Kaised by Tbcra.

At the Merchants' Hotel, in C'orilaiidt-.'^treet, a

meeting was held, on Saturday lasl, by ilie merchants

oMhat street. Mr. Jo:!athan Rani^om was appointed

Chai man, and Me^.-r.'^. H. M. Coise, Benj.iiuin G.

Wash, Alfied S. Stowell, W. S. Bigclow, W. K.

Wells and Abraham (Juac kenbush, Vice-Chairmin.

Mc>srs. A. J. Morgan, L. Randall and W. U. Lyon
acted as Secretaries. Tlie subjoined resoiulionp

were then offered and unanimously auopted

Kc^oired, That Ihe lime has arrived wlien all loyal

men, ot whatever age or condilion In life, wiio value

the bleislngii of n. Uee go ejiiiucii', um-t arouse iheui-

seU eb and j-TCpare to deiend v iiti meir in^.i.ey. ihelr

aims and -aifir liveie, if need be, tne institutions of

pur country, under which we have enjoyed sr nieey
blccsint;^. and pJt down liie jrio?'. gigantic, w ie.ked and
hearfles* band oi traitors ihut ever disgraced humaniiy,
who now ^eck to ueslroy the best govtiouient on tlie

face of the earth.

Kekolveii, Thai we form ourselvci into an oi ganiia-

lioii,tG DC known as the Cu:tlandl-street iSatioual

Guart'.the object of which s;iall be lodriU an<. c:;cl-

pliiic ouratlves, that we may be ready at any moment
to rei;.o.-:d proniplly to lUc call cf our counuy tor u.'*

defence.
KixovtJ, T.iat wa^n we aUjo-./n il wiB be to meet

Hi iltiM ri .'Miiti' HuLel, on Thurs/jiiy, at 5oVioCK
1*. M.. lo oig.inue aii'I ilc'-l ud^cer^ lor the .\ S:>u -U-

niUee of t'.c he apfiulided !iy

;e|i UI rarge.meiit', .i- sj.iiii ue
( af y ou: t'-e >\ i .v.- ol uhj

T, That a c

tl.e Ch-iii, to tn.iKti

e .
': ir i--.- - y

n;e'-ui g.

Mi^>T>. Aiuert S.

L>yii, II. li. Well; .i

i^j.cin'if: II.
- Coic

ii.i\ iitxl, for th'.- tri'-i

Stowell, W. (;. Schcn'-k. W I!.

d Thomas "W Cuu^tn.ii \M--e

iU' '

,
ait.i Vi' l n'cet on 'iiiuis-

1 ic'.jrjn of bti; ineFS.

;SfifCcr ei. wirtj then made by Gen. WiLCtx.Krv.

Matt;'j:w lI.\Lt ^!ll^^, Wu' 'm .\lvas B.\RTi.rTT, Rev.

M,. l.A.iii-iJ- u. Jli^'.klin, Air. H. A. MM'..>n Kid

(.-rr- J;ui.ii^- t:.e j:,'fli..R Do; V L.K1 i.'s IIhuJ wii^

J
" ".. nrd tT'iv V-: I'c If d:aL yj- i^uif;, t><-'

imllj, UiC-t ejicMltnl innfle.

^iV,\ liiiuc '..uii aitt.ii.-r luti til.

Western Hotel, in Cortlaodt-street, Mr. T. W.
CovuHLiR Id the Chair. Messrs. Skivb, Lakbbrt and
others addressed the meeting in a most patriotic and
eloquent manner.

THE FORTIETH MASSACHUSETTS.
BoiTOH, Monday, Sept. 6.

Tbe Fortieth Massachusetts Regiment marched

through Boston at 1 o'clock to-day, and would oro-

ceed vid fall Rirer. and wUl Uke tbe cars at Jersey

City for tbe seat of war.

PATRIOTIC ACTION OF BOSTOX,
BosTOB, Monday, Sept. 8.

The City Government, both branches, unani-

mously voted this afternoon to appropriate $350,000

as bounties for the nine months' volunteers.

News from 8an Francisco.
Sah Franoibco, Tuesday, Sept. 2.

Sailed, ship SaL:amore, Liverpool, with bread-

stuffs. The ship Jier.aturhas been chartered to con-

vey breadstuffs to Liverpool.
The markets are dull. Butter, 28c. CastUe Soap,

25c. Monev active ; the n<^ual not**;* of Exchange 10

12 discount ; legal-tender notes 10 discount.

Tho Supreme Court decides tiiat taxes for State

purposes must be paid in gold only.
The receipts from the mines since the departure of

the last steamer are <.2,OO0.OO0. SiWerJrom the Ophij-
mines has yielded $200,OUO during the past month.
The election to-morrow wul be exciting. The

probabilities are that the Laihamites cannot elect a

majority of the Legislature, and tliat the Republican
Union party will carry the Slate by a large majorMy.

Sas FaAHcisco. Wednesday, Sept. 3.

Arrived, Daiid C/ocAe, New-York ;
Golden Eagle

^

New-York ; Wm. H. Preacoii, Boston ; Erpress,

Bo.<;ton.

Sailed, steimer Conj>t.tution for Panama, with 170

passengers and $876,000 in treasure for New-York,
$417,000 for England, as well as $43,000 coastwise.

Since the decision of the Supreme Court against

receiving legal tender notes for State tax, they had
sold as low as li ^ cent, discount. Th^ point of de-

cision is that taxes are not debts within the meaning
of Congress so Ihe provision of the State Constitu-

tion, requiring taxes to De paid in gold, must remain
in operation.
The election in Fan Franctpro passed off quietly

to-day. The Union Republican Legislative ticket is

\indoubtedly elected. Mnuv seceision sympaltdzer:^
refused to vote.

San Francisco, 'i hursdsy, Sept. 4.

'ineie nave been no important sales from the

hands ol the importers, but jobbers are doing a large

trade wilh the northern mining distiict?.

The election ycterday resulted in an overwhelm.

Ing triumph for the Republican Union ticket. In

every county heard from the Anti-Latham candidates

for ilic Legislature have been elected.

The amendments to the Constitution were adopted

by a large majority.

Honolulu dates of tlie I6lh ult. are received. There

was much sickness on the island. The heat was

very oppressive. Busiuees was stagnant.
One hundred and ufty thousand pounds of i.'land

rye, of superior quality, nrrived at San. Francipco lor

market.

Conner's regiment of California Volunteers have

advanced to Diamond Springs, 250 miles east of Car-

son VaI.ey. They met large numbers of emigrants.

mostly from Iowa, Missouri and KaiisiiS. All were

anxious to reacli the land where peace prevails*

They were almost universally loyal.

Uin Francisco, Friday, Sept. 5.

The market? are (juiet. Legal tender notes 15 IP

C(nt. discount Coal Gils irapiuviiig. salr. ai 45c^

Accounts from the southern co'inliei-of ("a'.ilomia

represent a continuous column of people n:i the way
to tlie Colorado gold mines, from which news is i'al|

encouraging.
San FfiA?rcisco, Saturday, Sept. 6.

Arrived, slcamer- l.'nzle Saj.i, Par^aina. Sniled,

ship Western Continent, Hong Kong. carryingSMOjOOt)

in treasure. Trade is quiet ;- Drills. 23.

The list of men subject to military duty in San

Francisco is completed. It contains 27,800 names.

lipward of $10,000 for the relief of suffering Ire-

land, recently contiibuted. went forward in the last

steamer.

The elcciion reluins, incomplete, how forty-seven

Union members of the Assembly elected, and four

L'nion Democrats. Kvety Democratic Senator is de-

feated.

siii Doiigla.s Democrats, and four Breckinridge

Dcmocrau hold over, cons'ttuting the sole Opposition
clement in the Senate, which has thirly-ninc mem-
beis.

iUaine Klrrrioo.

FoiiTLAND, Monday, Sept. 8.

The result of the election Jii this city, to-day, is

^F follows :

Col burn. (Reimblican* I,'(i9

Bradbury, (Democralj Vll

Janiicson, (Union Democrat) Rl-

Republican majority, 335.

Th<- vo:e last vear was; Washburn, (Rep.,) 1.958;

D.ino, (Oero ,)3)J: Jjin'rion. I.OEfi. Kopublicar. m.T-

jotity, Mti.

BosTo.N, Monday, Srpt..s.

'J'iic following i*- ti.p result lor Governor in some of

the principal lown^

/. Cqrrey, Lieut TreftdweQ. UeaL In^oUs. Lfsnt tjL
BarclAy, Lieat. WitfaMlk ClHlltS 8litrer. wife aod iStO-
dreo. Mrs. TooBlM.il7J.FManIsan. Cbarles Apoel aai
a chBdreo, Dwrid CoMteCtaa, Daiitel Kilgpn^, If^. aI
Vensle. C. W Dennis, Francis Pevaall. W. ts. KnclisB.
C.A.White, A. J. Harrington. W. M. Wbltebcad, lUrS
T. Sheppard. Jobn Bdmonds. X. Eeeler, Cbarles R. Wm-
son, Tifc and chiid, and 90 in the steerage.
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PRICE TWO CENTSL

HE INVASION OF MARYLAND.

I OmiST 8EIBM1SH AT F00LE8TILLE

t>EFEAT Ain) ROCT OF THE REBELS

Reports Regarding tbe Movements of the

Main Eebel Forces.

A HEAVY BODY ALONG SENECA CREEK.

Aflolker Body Moving Toward

V Pennsylvania.

Bfarements of tbe National Forces

Against the Rebels*

Oens* McClellan and Barnside

in the Field. ^

A CAVALRY FIGHT AT POOL^VTLLE.
WASHiaoTOH, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

Yeterday afternoon a detachment from Farns-

ttoath's Indiana Cavalry attacked the Twelfth Vir-

ginia Cavalry, near Poolesville. acattering them

killing and woundiog scera], and capturing six pris-

oners, who were brought to the Provost-Marshal of

this city this morning, and sent to the Old Capitol-

Tfte officer in charge of the prisoners reoorteti thatit

was thought tha rebel cavalry were cut off, and many
more would be captured.

The Stmr of this eTcning says :

'

Yesterday afternoon two companies of the Third

Indiana Cavalry, under command of M^ij. Cbapuak.

went to Poolesville, Md., which they found in pes-

easion of a rebel cavalry regiment, v\ ho bad planted

on a bill to tbe rlglit of the town one field-piece,

'wtuch was opened on our roea as they approached.

The command did not stop, bat made a charge

through the town. The enemy were then skedad-

dling and forming a line of battle near their gun. In

few moments rtinfofcements came up. consisting

of two pieces of artillery and several companies of

the Eighth Illinois Cavalry; aad our guns, after a

few shots, succeeded in silencing the enemy's piece,

when another charge was made by Maj. Cbapuan's

command, and the rebels broke and ran, leaving

even dead on thefieid. Our loss is one man hilled

8ej-gt. David A. FALTi8,;of Co. B ; and eight men
wounded Lie uts. Iadok and Davis, of Co. 6, and

six men of Co. A."

POSITION OF THE REBEL FORCES.
Prom th* Satwnal Inteltigoicer of yesterday.

By persons from Rockville yesterday, we learn

that the insurgents, in great force, occupied the

western bank of Seneca Creek, from its mouth at the

Potomac, twenty-two miles above Wnshington, to the

public stage road at Middlebrook Mills, a line of some

ten miles.

Middlebrook is about eight miles west of Rock-

ville, on the turnp'ke road between Georgetown and

Frederick City, and about twonty three miles from

Washington.
Gen. McCutLAS passed through Rockville oa Sun-

day night, halting there a short time to rest and re-

fresh hiicself and horses.

REPORTS RECEIVED IN WASHIXGTOX.
Waseimotoh, Monday, Sept. 8 P. M.

Little, il a^, perfectly reliable information ba.s

been received here regarding aS'airs on the Upper

Potomac, and in the viciriity t)t Frederick suice yes-

terday. Accounts are given Irom time to ii:n*: by

citizens who have left ihere, or by reiuinin^' iolUicjs.

Tiiey, however, deal in truncralitie?.

It is said, to-diiy, lh.\i the rebel pici-ct^ filend

about fourieen miles iiom Frederiok, tov. ard U.rjers-

^own, ih'i latter being twenty-Bn mileb fiooi int lu.-

raer place west.

Iicannot be asrertainoJ :]ia: the itbcN li.n e ad-

vanced in any force below Fredc-iick Junction. Tn^ir

future mo-vements are matters of conjecture.

i>om the Star of Mondn-j Lve.itn^.
Little authentic infurmation is known here out^i .e

-^f the War Department (if within its pnrlien") of :le

novements of the rebels in Marjiand. That i?, m
idaltion to what was published in Baltiinore ti:is

morning, all important portions of which will hk< fuitn'l

In our columns.
We

lagy
add to that information, that the latest am)

most reliable iciteliigence from the south side ot the

Potomac represents that no considerable body of

rebeia hare been In the vicinity ol Lcesbnrj<h since

the paasage.througli tiiat quarter of Lo.NesTaii:-! and

hiscouimand, (estimated al 3U,000,) which proceed<ed
In the direction of Nolaod's and Edwards' Ferry and
the Point of Rocks. This is. doubtless, the force tha^

has crossed into Maryland, below Harper's Kerry. A
person who has reached here from the vicinity of th

Point of Aocks, says that yesterday a laTge division

crossed the river at th Point of Rocks, wnich we
take to be a portion of the force referred to*above.

Tigilant inquiry ha satisfied us that noth iiig w haL
v*r Is known of the presence of any rebel force on

the other side of Washington, this side of tiXe Bull

Run Mountains. We presume that the roiliiiuy au-
thorities left by Gen. McCi*h.a:< on the othe.^side,
hate, or will promptly take occasion to verity tills

Uct, which, il verified, must prove of great imi ort-
ance in

regulating the luture movements of our an xiy
It Is alleged that the rebel pickets in Maryland t^

tend on the north some fourieen miles out from Fred -

nck,iQthe.Oirectionof Hagerstown. This, if true
strengthens the Impu-a.-lon iliat-the rebel culnran
(probably under Jacl.o>) Uiat w^? uei.eveS to hi
filed back through Thor...ighfare Ua uimost immp
dtately after the battle of -Satur.i.v LtZl^e t-ru. e.lor IS crossing the ri^er above li:r,.,.8 i.-^.r,,. t,,,,,
the purpose of assailing ihat point iir^i, i,r of |,.j" MnJ
directly on into Pennsylvnnia. leavinif 'i,y:^of<rU ^r loamuse out army twlow to preveiu ihem frt.iu t>i me
followed, until they mny have time lo ilo a^" m^jcn
mischief in that Slate as they can aa'cly. crt bea'.uiE
a ba!T retreat back into Virginin.
The fact that Lonostkift :s saift tu ue h'lrrvin^ uinr

the rivrr such plunder horses, caitle, slures ,t". .:.h

hr can clHlch. favors the impressio!! rhai tit inKdn*, U)
foliov. ill that direction ns iooii a'- .Met 'leli.**^ nny
Pr*-u:- Inn,.
Wtr itj.vt; riinors of a t:tM::-l(leriibk cnE::igei:i"i;t-(rt->-t"i. IV

tu'i'iiutii, between .Su-MNEft's <'orps an I l.-y.-

^'JtTs.
;n wh!< h ihf latter ik taid lo huve (;.:l;i un.-

f/' .'"^*'' '^*-- river. We beiievt; ibeui iiii':u<-,

Uruip. teiiic ,

Tlii.^ niubl I..!. I

tov. ;i :.Li I'ooli '.uii',

probn^ly niilv .-^i. nir,

low Frederick Junction. Our forces are so disposed
as to be ready for them If movlnc either in this di-

rection or in that of Baltimore, we apprehend.
In twenty-four hours the mystery of the intentions

of the rebel commanders i(Ul probably be cleared up
in a great measure by their movements, when those
of Gen. McClsllah will consequently also begin to

be developed.
Wasoingtow, Tuesday, Sept, 9.

We have information that another body of the en-

emy, under command of Gen. Waives, crossed the

Potomac, ye:^terday afternoon, at Nolan's Ferry
*

They numbered five thousand men, with four batte-

ries of artillery and a train of fifty wagons.

Rebels are seising all the cattle and horses they

find, and driving them across the river Into.Vlrginia-

The assertion that they pay liberally in United States

Treasury notes for everything they take is denied.

Tbe money they tender in payment Is Confederate

BcriD and oltier worthless trash. The owner of the

prooerty seized can either take this
" money * for his

goods or go without any pay. Union men, whose

property is seized, get nnthijig. The rebels turn thei*"

horses into the cornfields of the Unionists, but do not

molest the property of Secessionists.

The advent of Jacksox Into this section of Maryland
has served to show who are loyal and who are not-

Many prrsons who had lakcn the oash of allegiance

to the Government, and by their neighbors believed

to be true Union men, were the first to greet the reb-

els, and to throw open their houses for their receir

t'on. But few Union men remained, most of them

having fled to Pennsylvania and Baltimore.

A refugee from Leesburgh, who arrived here to-

day, states that there are no rebel troops at tha

place all either liaving crossed the river or gone to-

ward Harper's Ferry. He left Leesburgh on Mon-

day.
*

On Saturday, JoH5 S Caldttedl, a notorious rebel

of Fredericksburgli, had a rebel flag hoisted on the

Court-house at that place. Acting Maj. Joqn H.

IIerndon, learning the fact, ordered it to betaken

down, which was quickly done. Rebel flags display,

cd by Citizens from the windows of their houses were

also ordered to be removed. IIkr?ido is a brother of

^he gallant Capt. HEannoN, who lost his iite while

trying to save the passengers on board the Cenrra/

America.

Washinoton, Tuesday, Sept. 9 P. M.

By s^'ccial dispatch from Poolesville. we learn that

the Tnird Indiana Cavalry, under Col. Faekjwoeth,

attacked and drove the enemy from that town. We
lost Sergt. Palus, killed, and had a few wounded.

The enemy left six dead and five prisoners.

^The Telegraph Office is reestablished.

Union men are very scarce there.

Gen. Rohebt Lxa is reported In command in ihul

vicinity, but we doubt the slatemeni.

The following information is derived from st'inc

workmen of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad who
were captured, but set at liberty by Gen. Lke, But

few reb<l troops rcinained at Frelcrirk, tne force

having left on Saturday night for paits unknown.

Large numbers were at Newmarket, and some at

Poplar Spring. They saw no evidence of ti ist)

movement. Newmarket is eight miles east of Fred,

erick. It is said thet many of the rebel ?uldicrr- are

in errvicc only by force.

We learn from anotlier source that tipn. Fitihuoh

Lee is at Newmarket, with a large force, eetimal^'d at

from 0,000 to 20,000 men. The rebel pickets were

within ei?rht miles of EUicott'a Mills.

VVieHiNGTOS, Tuesday, Sept. 91 J 45 P. M.
We have it iipon respectable authority that Gen.

EwELL is only iliginly wounded, ami thai hu is with

the invading force in Maryland. His wound is in

the arrn.

The genera! tenor of the statements received to-

day, is to contradict the large prcwoas estimates of

the invading force in Maryland, and leave the impres-

sion that thei) movement is both a feint and a raid.

As the latter, it may succeed ; but it will not have the

rtiu'.t pract'raily to weaUeii the ).rne used in the de-

fence of Wasliin^ton. The theory of the raid is jw-

talned by information that the (nemy are lai idly

conveying the fcuppiies t!;ey .- i7e tL> the south .=!t-:rof

the Potomac. -

THI-: advancl: TOw.vRn Pi:N-\^Yi.VAN' a

Ch/wi K?ttr(iT;G!i, Penn., M jnd.i> , Acy. ir Ii' .\. ;.i.

One id f'iir scouts miclicJ ilw^e i-^lu'.vfj
'

ijst

rii;ht, h;:v:n2kft Middlptown. ei-.'iieeu inlbs scu;h-

cas: of ;lMt place, at 5 n'cioi-k in the iJiri noon.

Hr ffiorta that the ri.bfl- vcr.'- at iIa-'^^;. An i-i

cv 111* 1 hl>Ic force ;ind :'(],:!:! ir;.

All ti>-' rt>!Ln:i sti-;:; of Ltu- Ki.ii-onu ]..< bi ".: r**-

iU'.vcfl irom llrivetit -wi, ;i!,.i ;.^e ; !(_,., li ,--:iiL-e

r;ere f . licuiiLcO.

A telegranh offirr has bren op'r 'i' ;i' Krcfn Ctt ^\r

from winch jilace our scotii^ :.n I ine>-f]!-crs '^ ill b.

sent.

PiiM.AnF.i.rMiA, TttcsdHV, J'eiil. D.

XI;e Sjy< .;i.il cuirespo.ident of tlu; J'rcss, uf thN

city, writing ficm Sykesville, Md., <;;iys that he lin I

just left M*'nrovia, Md., on account of liie jpiuo u(i

of the rebels, a party of tl.eir '-avalry entcriut? t.ial

place on Sujiday.

Many sj.cculaiions are rife re.'<:::*c lo iii- inuve-

meritii ;inJ intcnis and purpose."* of StoiKwall J.m.km-n.

Some say that he is on his wav, with a large aimy, to

Gettysburgh, Pa., so as to be withiii *itnkin^ lilstHnce

of Chanibersbuigh or York, and Uial he is airendy

ucar Hanover, while others assert tint he hns;

marched to Westminster, and will move on Balti-

more in that direction. Others assert that this Itittcr

movement is merely a feint, lo 'over his -iiirance

into Pennsylvania.

NATIONAL TROOPS IN PKNNSYLVANIA
f-yom the SatioiLut Republiron, nf Ytsterday.

"A gentleman, who left HarrisUurgh, jcsterday

morning, informs us that there wpre then 'i5.000tioop

at that pomt.

He learned, at York, as he passed, that Union

troops were concentrating largely and rapidly ai

Gettysburgh.

Tha.t part of Pennsylvania is thoiougliiy arou cd

and ready fur any emeigency.

From Irederick to Gettysbiirgh, the iji^taiicc :^ X\

niilfc>. rri..;ii (iellyj^burgh to Hhi i .slmi gti, it .e :(5

j

uii! *-""

j

-Vf i:ki'^:is in pknx'^ylvj^nia-

j

HiRRj-rii r-.'.H, Tiir-*d^v,S. (-' J.

I

T!;p |Vl-.;rnpi, Oj,rr;.T.'j_- :m> \t{-. f h:inii".;r-'ui::;li

hec

KetK y->Li:f<lay altt.'i [luoil, "<irs \*--

V oiit.i;mit*ei ed f >r tiic mcun-'ii .

f'l M llic vinriily o> \j.xi I* .-.-

'iiii: (.,1, ptckeis tnfeiittu were

\e aiiti.
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ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE

Arrival of the City of New-York and Ihe

Borussia at this Fort.

liaflest CoB^nicnts or
^ British Press.

the

Mr, Busseli on McClellan's
^

Campaign.

Furious Tirajle Against American Naval

Atrocities in British Waters.

EOSY VIEW OF THE REBEL CONSCRIPTION.

A FRIENDLY WORD BY AN ENGLISH M. P.

The steamships City of New York, from

Liverpool on the 2Tth August, and the Boruxsia,

from Southampton on the Mine date, arrived a

thiB port >estorday. Their news has been antici-

pated by th** full Tiilegraphic 3umm;iry from Cape

Race, and the intelligence by the Australasian

published 3 edierday is two days laier. Below we

publish interesting Kuropeaa correspondenc* and

Important extracts from our English Iilea.

Aail2RlCA> AFiWIKS IN PARIS.

Parisian Commentii on Belligerent Ainenltlea

French System of Conacription Dodfiei*

of ihc Secraslouist Press Tribalatlons of

Che New French Paper The Emperor's
Policy on the Uomau Question The New
Transatlantic Telegraph.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.

Paku, Friday, Aug. 22, 1862.

The want of the amenities which usually

prevail between civilized belli5"erents, is a feature

in the present war in the United States which has

not passed without remark in Europe. Tor ex-.

ample, a late Bichmund paper, in speaking of the

arrival in that city of the prisoners and spoils

seized at one of the battles of the Bloody Week,

says that, in contempt for Lincoln's hirelings,

the procession was made to enter the town in the

foUovving order: First, the negioi*s, then the

mules, and last thf Yajikees. This outra;^eous

trcatiiient of prisoners of war who fell, hontstly

defending their flag, into the hands ot the enemy,
has been curamentcd on here in a way not at al^

complimentary to the chivalry. After ao many
enlightened Europeans have extolled in books the

universality of education and ChristiaDlty among
us, and the civilizing ir.Huence of those upon the

general character of the people, and especially

after liie extraordinary pretensions of the South

to chivalry an'l an exceptional civilization, these

repeated exhibitions of a want of both civiliza-

tion and chivalry compare most unfavorably with

what we see in a E'wopean war, and oticr a very

poor commentary on their boasted advancement-

In France it is held as a principle of justice that

every man born in the country owes the State

seven years of military service. But as the State

does not require the services of all her sons in

that capacity, the quota of each department and

each canton is made out, and all the young men
who *Tive at the age of eighteen, each year, are

made' to draw lots froui a box in which, perhaps,
in a hundred numbers, there will be from sixty to

eighty unlucky ones, and the rest iucky. The

sixty or eighty unlucky members enter the army
for seven years, the others are fref! for life with

the exception of service in the militia. Prom this

annual drawing in the conscription but few at-

tempt to escape, bet if the young men of France
were disposed to emigiation as are those of Erig-

land and Germany, the number of evasions would
be very large.

The fact that in France the number who seek to

evade the drawing are so few in proportion to the

whole, seems to give the secession Press authori-

ty for amusing their readers with high-drawn pic.

tures of the attempts at evasion in the United

States, the actual resistance offered to the armed
force in certain localities, and the general excite-

"ment on the subject of the conscription. The re-

sistance offered in some town in Missouri to the

law of conscription, has served as a fruitful text

*o the secession Press to preach from, and they
have made good use of it.

The immense number of journals in the United

States, and the wide publicity thus given to every
event to every incident, even the smallest*

whether goodorbdd affords a weapon against the

country, its people and its iustitutiona, which is

found nowhere else. Tlius, for example, the se-

cession editors in Europe, in compressing a file

of Northern journals, can easily picA out a

columnof matter that gives a most pitiable idea

of the progress of events in the North, and this

is exactly what they do on the arrival of each
steamer. Every word of despair in the colun.ns of

a Northern paper, every disreputable act of a

Northern soldier, every shadow of a defeat to the

Northern arms, everything, in fine, which can be
distorted into an argument against the Northern

cause, is carefully culled out from columns over-

loaded with goo^ things on the other side of the

question, and printed exclusively as a history o^

passing events in ihe United Slates. And, as if

not sati;fied^,wilh the depth of their perfidy, cer-
tain journals, after thus makiiig up their bulletin
ot news, are in the habit of reminding their read-
ers that, inasmuch asihia news is copied from
Northern papers, the facts are likely to be worse
than here related ! For example, a disi-aich ar-

rived yesterday which mentioned, among other

things, that Jkjt. Divia had just published a

message, decl&ring that, on account of the hihu-

man and barbarous mod^ of warfare put in force

by Gen. PoP, that officer and his staff, if taken

prisoners, were to be hung. And thereupon the
secession Press launched out into invectives

against the barbarity and want of civilization of
the North, and called upon the nations of the
earth to come to the rescue and aid in suppress.
Ing a people so lost to decency and respect for the
age we live in. But the same dispatch mention-
ed also that the guerrillas of Alabama had caught
and shot Gen. McCook, and not a single secession
paper called attention to this fact. The excesses
of the Southern authorities and the guerrillas of
the Border States are constantly and 'cirufully ig-
nored. And this is coiemporaneous history, writ-
ten by a Press which boasts of its

init'arti;ility!
It is probably useless, however, to complain of

this studied bad faith of the Governmental Press
In France and England, for by this time the

friends of the Union must have learned that how-
ever noble and commendable is the work of try-

ing to ^ave a great Republic from Leing ship-

wrecked by such an institution as Slavery, that

yet they are isolated from foreign sympathy, and

must depend solely on their own strong arms to

iuriiig them safely through the crisis. Xhey maj

as wen.ln ^t, vbmkm d^'^eir^ cnixidfl tberefbre,

once for all, Chat thdr only strength lies within

themselves, and that the only way now to con-

quer the enemy and the respect of tbe world \^

to do it entirely by force of arms. Everything
else must be forgotten, and the couiitry must be-

come at once and without delay one- vast army-

There is no such thing as international .^ymj^athy'

and force is the only argunu nt respect. -d now-a-

days. Anil if tiie nation fails in lio glorious a

cause as this, she will be.held to be weak, and as

a lit subject lor the attacks of tl;e rest of the

world.

The tribulations of the new juurnal of the Vis-

count UK LA GLKRnoNMKRK.jLa Fiance, are for

the moment one of the amusemf-nta of the town.
This paper made an assertion the otlior cPey which

was equivalent to a declaration, that the policy of

France, as well as a point of honor,was tomr.iniain

indefmiteiy the occupation of Rome. The dtciar-

ation created alarm, for the relations of the direc-

tor of the paper to the Emperor were known to

everybody, so that
,
the llinistciial jOurnaUi

which were jealous of the new candidate for

public favor, went to work and discovered, or at

least pretended to discover, that the redaction of

the new paper had no relation whatever with any
Governmental Bureau, aiid that their opinit^ns

were, therefore, only personal. This was a double

triumph for the Ministerial journals a triumph
on the question of policy and a triumph over

the rival that threatened to assume an

Important position in the newspaper world.

So tliat, notwithstanding the divcr,:pncHs

on other questions, the most touching unanimity

rcIgHS in the attack on the new journal, ai;d M.

DK LA GuKRRONNiEKE just uow gives one the

i<iea of the Turk's head in the Champs Elysces,

around which the amateurs of gymnastics con-

gregate to try the force of their fists. The Gov-

ernment disavows J,*i France the conservatives

rejd it out of their ranka the Liberals make fun

of it and the clericals, recollecting their former

hatred of the editor, demand further proofs before

admitting the journal into their friendship. So

that, however easy it may be to be a Senator of

the Empire, or the pamphleteer in ordinary to his

Majesty, or the Chief of Bureau for the direction

of the Press in general, it is quite a dlQcrent

thing to direct a Press in particular, and requires

not only a long experience, but especially a large

amount of tact. Thus the campaign of the Sen-

ator-editor has been brief, but not brilliant ;
his

aureola ot Senator has been slightly tami?hed ;

his reputation of a great man has passed under a

cloud, and his friends, at last accounts, were ad-

vising him a voyage to the country.
The true position of the French Government

in regard to Rome, so far as I can learn it, is

this : The Government will never cede to the

menace of the party of action in Italy, even it

such a position should lead to a war wiih either

Victor Emancel or the Republican Party of

Maiizi.ni ; rbut at the same time, Na^oi-kon is

really itnxious to avoid such an issue, .md^s anx-

ious also to terminate the occupation of Rome.
Who is to find, or what is to be the middle term

of compromise ?

Much has been said about Garibaldi's attacks

upon the Emperor, and his betrayal of his Majes-

ty's friend-ship. But the fact is. Garibaldi's re-

lations with tlie Emperor have never been those''

of a friend ; and as for any private intimacy, thoy
never met but once, and that was under the fol-

lowing circumstances : Just at the commence-
ment of the Italian campaign, three years ago,

and at the moment the Emperor was executing
the ilnnk movement to the North, in order to

cross the Ticino at Magenta, GAiiin.^.LDi came

down from Varesa to see Victor Emanckl, to

obtain permission to carry his army rapidly for-

ward toComo; but the Emperor had tlien as-

sumed chief command of the allied army, and the

King was obliged to reftr Garibaldi to the Em-

peror. Garibaldi, therefore, went to see Na-
poleon at Mortara ; they talked over the plan of

campaign ; his part of the work was indicated to

him by the Emperor, and they parted for the firs'

and last time.

The Grand Duke of Baden Baden has just

signed a full armistice in lavor of the refugees o^

1S48, and some people have been unkind enough
toward the Grand Duke as to suggest that Gens.

SiGiL and Blknkkr, being the most dangerous
of the exiles of that Duchy, Jlis Highness would

not have declared the armistice had there not

been a certainty that these two Generals would

not now seek to return to their native country
However this may be, most Germans award to

the Duke of Baden the highest praise for his lib-

eralism and his general conduct toward his sub

jects. I ought to seize this occasion to say that

all the Baden Baden exiles at Paris and I know
a good many of them, for the most part officers

who served wHh Sigkl are all loud in their

praises of that General, and watch his progress
in the United States as if he were still one of

themselves. Naturally, they think him badly

treated, and claim that he ought to be further ad-

vanced.

The full account of the American Navy, in its

present and prospective condition, published

lately in your paper, has been widely circulated

in E;!rope in a condensed form, and has probably

open.jd the ryes ai a good many people.

An American ship lately arrived safely at Havre,

from New-York, which had her hold full of pe-

troleum, pumped loose into the iiold ) a feat so

daring that none but American shippers and

American sailors would attempt it. The >hin, of

course, was built expressly for the purpose, nnd

can never be used for anything else, iler hold is

a vast hogshead, made oii-ti;^ht, and her entire

cargo ispumpt.d in and pumped out again.

A new transatlantic le!erfrapli com; any has

been formed in London anj Paris, which owns a

new invention for putting down thu cal.'le an in-

vention which obviates the twisting and ihe'fnrma-

tion oi knots as the cable unravels. The cable is

simply wrapped on an inunenae copper cylinder,

like thread on a spool, which cylinder is dragged

two or three hundred feet behind the ship, and

unravels by turning in the water. Wlien the

cable is laid the cylinders can be used to transport

petroleum across the ocean, thereby avoiding the

damage ths oil always causes to the ships by its

odor. M.^LaKofj'.

The Knsllsh Press on American Afihirs.

Mn. RUSSELL ON McCLELLANS CAM-
PAIGN.

FruTn the London Times, Ave. -&.

" Thus far," writes Gen. GECrvGE B. McClkllan

pass 8 of his Military Co-mmissumto J:.u:ope "tbtr

allied Generals displayed none of Uie (|ualiiies uf

great commanders their measures were half-way

meaMures, slow and blundering they failed to keep

constantly in view the object ol the expedition, and 'u

press rapidly and unceasingly toward it." This criti-

cism refers to the period when, on the 27th o( .'Sep-

tember, the allied Generals had got to ;^ebii>;()[Kjl,

having laade<l their armies on an o^M-n t>t:ach tm iiir-

14th ot September, fought and drftatcd the emniy
at the Alma, sent ir.eir sick and woumle'l rtwuy.

buried their dead, anu taken up a position n* vrr :il-

terward abandoned till Ihclr objtct wa.s ach'.n-ed.

*

AlihouKh (lie says, page 5} lully aware ih;it it i.s

much easier to criticise operations itilcr itie rt^iU is

kruwn ihan lo dirrect them at the limt, 1 iiiall .m:

iicsi'ale to invite attention to what appear tl.c v\ iii< nt

mistakes un ei!hei suic. This iioi rni- uie p'.ijv-^i .'

fimlliiL' fault or of iiisutiUiiiy coin:>i)ri'^ons," (iimiim
the very next senniicrt contHin- a compui i^m \-f-

Iween the pettT oi't-raiiim ot iaii lint; utui ViviiCi ..

\
and the dis^rmhiimilinii of 1 he .\ Hit's in Ih' i "i -n . .)

" but with thu iin[.f It at !'. iii:) v >er-. i- Tn .! r;. a ;. ..

tention cf dur (iliirt rs m in.- ^.M'.e i

' "

.

_p'-'iliaus, as-woi m itclo'Cil^ 'y.i.ii-^i ti. > * a-

oiMi part heremfler,'* It is almost cruel to the
yoong (jflicer to proceed v^ 1th Uwm- quotations, and
we shall only add ooe more :

" If h, defiri'*ucv of mpii
and nieaus Is asAitfaedas u rensou for^c early operit'-
tions o( the Allies, It Is btit ;inol}iPi- proof tha' in un-
dejtaking this affair they ne^-lecicd one of the cIcht-
e.^t lulesof war that is, to nnJeii^:;- no imj-urtant
opeialiun witliout full and k li.ihle iii;orri.;it:oa a^ to
tli(- nbsi (.'les to he ovciconie, ami \i\f ini;iij of re-
sL-^iance in ihe hi.ndf of the eiiciuv.'" * \V> car-
rot afford." he 5a>s,

*' a Mo.c'ow riimpaigii." Hurt-
lililp, when he wiote (he- lin- .-, in Juniinty,
1S37, did the American c-Ou'er hirt'-in.- tli;a he
shruilti bo fit the head of an i;.imoiis ariny
levied for the piir;.o?o ot iavadim; a biu:e once ii..-.ir-

pnijtiri] in tlip country he - rrvci. uri:! of .;'--iio>i:iE:
tin- city Jn wnich i.l> jenrn.iev, onre iii? couiitrvrrici,
were afe.'^embfed to dfcff.n.l iheir homfs Knd ttit'ir l-.a-

ertiej, I The I'edu'-titKi.* hi; draw , irum h:.-, obhti va-
tlona In the orimea art- applii^u to the '-tifvi of a for-
eUn invasion of the T:nlted State.';, and Le remuiks
that. [houKh a small army oo'jld he crushed ly ihe
8[.erior iiumUis of the pcoi.lK, a force of iud.OJU di'--

ciplined tncu uould be quite InTinciblf. because the
nmUitLido nroueht to bear apaitif t ih*-r.i woik tlK ir

owndestiiictioii, for" if without di.-cin line and instruc-
tion tliey uannot he haadIod,and are iu their ow n wav."
There Is a sort of ai.nio;,v between .Scba;-lo[>ol aiid
Richmond, rit-ithrr VViiijjm.'^huiRh nor W'lute Oaks
wasquite equal in results to the Aima.it i*^ iruf, but
the covering force waa ot:lijed lo reiiie. Thp ciipmy
blocked up the water entia;.ce to tlieir cilv ; thr Fed-
erals coiiiti. and the sea, a.s the Allies did. and they
have uoi Ik en able to force the wa;t'r bailcnes. Tiie
Confederates are said to be as slronp as the
Ens&ians wore. Thrir Cortschiikotr Is in tli" fi<-;d

outsioe. The Feaerai,, to*. L*ive ueeii atftrkcd on
their rifiht be/ore rhc plac*-. Are thev quiie as
proud of their InUernun r Hues Gen. McClf.llan
stand the test of his su-h-I'ircs on those who were in
a pobiiion somewhat like his own? We nin,!.e the
Amerlcars a present of the comparison. Ttic latest
new" wt! havi: irom his array is, that it Is moving
Bomewlicre or other, havmjf maiie ^fiasco in the
aiivaijce to Malvern Itiii. McClkil-^n has now Ueen
more than a month in his place of refuge at \\^r-
lison's LaiiUing. At ia^l he "prepared for a grrat
batik-."' On Tuesday, .^u;^-. 5, he moved out and
took i o?.'HSBion of Malvern ilih, and sent back (or
the greater pai I of his arniv, but the m( s^ciiKrr.i
took the w long roa 1 ana the troops did not come up
till It wag too Lite. '

T/je '.irmy were not as'c-p, but
camroui in force. Gen. Mt.<;i.U.AS went back to n!s
campt again, and the Conff-dcratss took o-)'-<es>ion
of Malvern hill, and ate. we siiptjose, therenow. .^.11

that comes from the Ftdtralarmv, is the same intelli-
rence of prrat fcickness, nppravated by imense heat,
and cerlihed by tjoat load*; 01 sick soldier*, and prom-
I^es of something going to happen. We mtisi wait
with patience for the march of events, which move
more rapidly than the Federal arms, as It ii nearly
always tbe case that the inluativs is taken by the
Conlederateft,

A BL.\ST AGAINST AMERICA NAVAL
ATROCITIES IN BRITISH WATERS.
From the London Morntnz Herald, An^. 26.

The Naval Department of the Federal Govern-
ment has acted ihroughout on the maxims of defi-

ance and hK-^f>iance which have been enunciated In

the dispatches of the Secretary of State. Mr. GirzoN
WBLLjta, it must be remembered, approveu and ac-

cepted the responsibility of Capt, VViLKzs* e;.regIou3

outrage on the Trent; and, in restoring tlio Confeder-
ate Commissioners, Mr. Lincoln was obU3?ed to ad-

minister tbe severest and most slinging m practical
rebukes lo the olicnding Minister. But Mr. Wellks
knew the adrantage, of his office too well to resig-.i ;

and, after the storm had bio-.^n over, ho con-
tinued the course on which he haci entered, without

regard to the humiliation he had so recently brought
upon himself and upon the Pie:sident. The malpriic-
tlces of the 3'ut;crora need not now be recapitulated.
From herJint appearance in our waters she has ijt-es-

saritly bii^ifi herseif with altfimpta to carry on hostile

operations laChin British _>uri:idTction, and even in U-U-
mh porta, and has obliged the Admiralty to rmp'.oy ris-

sels 0/ superior /orce constantly towatch her woiernfjits,
and prevent herfrom committing, lindrr our eyrs, dejre-
dafiuna uhich we should have been rompeLle^i either to

punish as breaches of -jnunxcpal tatv, or to avenge as
invasions 0/public right by a dtclaraiion 0/ uar.
This has not been owing luerelvtolhe personal I'^no-
rance and pencriiiyof Capt, Cw.wi.v. Tr.al oiliccr

may or may not know iha: ni.> conduct i-; li.iuli ni^ to
a neutral power ; but he ceilainly does kno-v t;i;it it

is ngreeabie lo the wishes and consonant with the or-
ders of ni,s '>wn Guveraiiicn;. lie has beiiavi.-d r..> mc
commanuei of the James Ad^^r bc'.iavcd at Liverpool,
as the Captain of the /rcv'""* bcliaved at Martini';ue
and eUewIiere, and as Ainericiiii nivai oLicc-js have
alintSsi invariably behaved toward nciitrais since ihe
outl>teak of the war. The uaiversaiity of their iids-

cu;iduct, and the fact that nc^ one ot ihem has brcn
reprimanded or recalleo, snfftciently prove that they
are acting under orders ; that It is the deliberat<^ in-
tention 01 ine United Stales Government to breatv the
law of nations whenever convenient, in order tuinSL.it
the British flag and to Injure British commerce.
In the cases of the Adela and Herald, the officers

of tiie UiUted States Jiavy have surpassed all their

previous efforts. In each case the American cajtors
acted as pirates, and did thar beat to render th- ./i-

aelve.i amenable Co our munltipr.l laic f-tr the puiiak-
mtnl of willful murder. In eacli case an attempt Wiis
made to exercise beiligert nt right5 within that marine
league from British shores over which the national
authority extends. The Adela, carrying mailti, was
stramingfrom Bermuda to Nassau, when she was
chased by a large ship, showing no colors,
which fired shells into her, and then hoisted the
Stars and Stripe, and filed more shells. Tiie
Adela then stopped, and was boarded by a b<>at
from Ihe United States frigate i^iuiker City, which
carried off tne master, aitd placed the vessel In
char;^e of a prize crew. This occurred in waters as
absolutely subject to Britiah juri^oiction as tho:^' of
the Sol .vay Frith or the Solent. The commander of
her Briumnic Majesty's ship Petrel rcmoufttated, and
demanded the surrender ot the mails ; but the pirate
hoJd fast by his prize.

'*
Fortunately," Commander

Watson remarks,
* murder was not committed." if

any of the A delays ex ^'W had ben killed, it wouidhave
been Lord Kusssll's duty to demand the surrender of
the Cap*n!H of the Quaker City, to take his trial at the
bar of the British court withm whose jurisdiction the
crime was j^rpetrated. It Is, therefore, iortunate
for the would-be assasslaa that their shells injured
only the vessel. But if ever taken on British .^^oii or
In British waters, they are liable to be tried ajid pun-
ished for an attempt to murder; and their iiovern-
ment i^ bound by treaty to deliver them up fcr such
trial. The case of the Herald is strictly ;iaralieJ.
While in Btil:.-h waters steenng for Nassau, she was
chased by the Feueral cruisers Adnoriduc, wnicii fired

shot and shell into her, and only abandoned the
cha<eas the Herald neared tiie port. The Captaia of
ijhe inan-of-war G'ytyftDund protested, and the Com-
mander of the Ad^ronduc asserted his right and hi^ In-

tention to chas and lire at neutral vot-els i.i neutvai
wateis. Having fjeen, isince that lii.i:-, bcl'rr inform-
ed on the point ol law, he now denies navin::; been in
neutral waters at all ; out after his loruier tiefencc,
it will be unnecessary, even ia diplomatic corre*:ix)n-

de'ice, to lake any noUrc t>f tnis ouvioui laLsehouO.
Lord /tus.-^et: /nn^i .'.t ersfawt t.iat he '-arinoC, in lhe.'*e

ri'*"5, net in ti.^ spirit if his rrd.culuus rtp.'j tj t'lL Liv-

erf.uol Siiipowii<:rs uini cjin; 'iincii of !nc '^lof'-.adr of
yassiiii. Uerause ll:<? .\.;iifri' ans clioo-se lo ii.te.'i tipl
a law ml trade between British puit, Br;li.-(i iner-

clianlB a.ie not, Hierel'ire, to Io'Cf;.> it. An. I if, on
thur pfrytstirii:e, the Afnericans ;^re3vme to (jr'^i.. riie

lew I'J nations andjiret.pon f-urjluf:, it is thr duty of
cur (.lUi'n nrncjtt to ,,ie :hnt ujf li- ri.piiratt -n is ,u te

for the post, and amj.ie .s'. cri'y tj :nrl^d fur .he futur-..

A uo:^i:-cuLonEi> vii^w OF KK:;::i. cux-
bCUIl'TlUN.

^
From tkf London 7\.nf\

Sir Your cones;.ondcnt
'

C-..ogr;!j'hjr" will

pardon rne for ag;iiii :'Cilinj: idrn ripht in re:* :Lt,cc to

ijiituherii consc: Ipliori. Hf is i:u^\.c\y m error.

Tliere has beco no ucoasion lor * loieca ^. . iic of

citizens or compulsory ;itiendarHe of nitn in the

held ," and it is iiot a '* iiotoiious Tiulii th.:! all over

the South sii.cfc the beginning ot the war, mfn i.;;v^

been enlisted wnfnevcr the nuniDer cf voiuiKi. .-rs

w! re dehcient.'' Siiich
" notorious tru;iis

" are

liiinoly the unblushing falsehoods of the ?.ev.-

York journal?, foollen reitemted trial it U r.o v. 011.

der your corre.-yondpnl should be deceived. He lia

also been misled by an allair liiiit huppenrvl at Muw-
Urleans>n M<*y, Is*'!, which he cites as foLows :

3Iy coinrneiit^lor must t* awaie that

tI(e^ were canned on in st*eral of thi

the saneiion of the State auliiorilie.-. and y

special con t'.Tpor.dent when in Ne-A-Urlvans c;iiled

yuur aiiention to the seizure ot Biiiish suiije^-t^ or. the

levees which v\as in voyue aa far bark a? .May, ltd ,

as was proved by the admissions of the Go^^rnor of

Ihe State of Louisiana ou the subject loilr. Mens,
the Untish Consul at New-Orlean-."
Bv refeience to H>e corrr.-ianiien' e of G'ov, Mof.ir,

ol Louisiana, and Coi^sul Mli:e. piinii^heU 11. .'_

r*mfaof Aug. 'J3. iet:i,th;sniUt-r is Itiily expliiine :.

It appears thai some unaulhoriicd per.-oiur, o^ei ze^l-

ong in their eUorts atoigiuuiLing a resunent of voliii:-

leiis to Uiidei lo the Gove: iim- nt, wr.hout v.ai r:int

ot liw for -^uch ha 1 not been i.-sucd to any ovtu e. --u

a-.tinst American cilizciiS iinpic.^^ed about tiiree

dr./en individuals, who were iniiMeiiateiy released

u,.*'-t the lacls tcing niadr kin'^M, lo :.ie auihonue;.

'1 i:.- [nilijwmg e.xtract iroiii Gov, .Mclkl 3 letter p.-ucs

Kie r;i:mei in it> true h;:iii : -....."
1 iiavp mentioned In a previous leiter th:ii the per-

vop; .ui>uinB liiis illcyul and ieprelien.>ib:e i.nodv.* of

eiui-lin. mate liable to liru.^tcullui. an 1 punishment

iti.oii^h Ihe n.edlum of liic CoutL-. 1 utg Jeuv:- to

Ciili V- ur aiieiition a^aui to tiic si.iiemenl men ma :;,

him: I, > add ihiii oh;- cMfiiuial Uw denounces such ncis

viiih .stu-ir pLuaJt.t;.'' ., ,_ ,. .

-Ti,is is th.onlv Kiiiance of anv troi;.>l" of the kind ;

it i> ihenhTf , a'liiistake, lo >;iy ihu
'

t<ict: pr.u tiers

\\. ir . :iitif d on 1:1 .<t! Plural of the slates with me s>tnc-

tion 111 Ihi; SiHie .lUthoiU'.t:'-''

, rem the vtry -utstl vfiUe v nr the Conjedevite Stiffs

, , , . ...' us many iHrji^'ns tl.i u re-^iw^d ; M.r cut., ri;.-

r , \.-t,v:nch cm y t\.i
lit infn ui>- rnlion m Muj; hi..t,

. ,,,Tf',v'or Ihe jfttjjsf"/ .ii^:i-'i.-:tizinf; fi-.im.-

I ..; "i- b'-nff-.. .io thr.t t- I ii"< .-^nrij ;
' 's -'

. . .-...( i duLurifcd us iUi<e a., uusivie. Su..U

several of the Stilts with
auHioriIie>. and youi laie

WHifM* tn so wf&ciytoxlendcd acountrjr Was renderei
absolutely neceaitary iDConsrquanceoTwboiedlstricis
becoming depopulated by reason of the eagernehF of
the [Hcpift loe.iterlntothe content in defence of their

indei,(;,ai'nce.
I am. Sir, your obedient serrant,

L .vh^N, Au^. 23. G. M. H.

A rniLNDLY WOIU) BY A BRITL^H'M. P.

Mr. Lav. SON and Mi. Toitkk, the mrjubcrs frr

Ciirli.-'lf. wrie p^i^em at the annu.il fij-h dinner to the

ManT of Carlisle, on Frioiiy fjist, ;it Kin-^ Garth., In

responding lo Ihn (oa.si ol *' Tiie llralih of the City

Meriibrt*;,"' Mr. Jamson sjid he w-.ii, afraid not much
hud t-i-t n 'loue for the public good in the late scssicn.

Lord 3*ALMKi.:.ioN had told the pecple at Dover that

the aesMon wasguite remarkable for the number of

i.;ib!ic benerilSjer..ictod, but wiUi tbat tact for which
he uus cblc'jrftltd. the noble lord had taken pood
care not to eiiu;ner:ite thein. [ !.,iij^h;. r.] Alter re-

feriin^ to foinc of the nica<;iire6 wlijch had been
befoif I'Hrli.mipnt, Mi . Lav ^"in alhided to ihe

prevailing
dL-ircs. lie .-.luI : We feel that oistress

in CrirliM'^, Un tigh I do not know that I* is vet so had
as in son,*' pa; ;p of Lanctliiie , but 1 know It is very
gieal. !: 1 ehoo* es us all to do wliai we can lor liio

relief of that disiiess ; hut 1 do r.ot know that innc'i
cnn be done in the \4ay of le:!i.slation. A bill h.is

Ici-Mi p i.s>td lo meet the difficti.iy, an'i ! trust it will
have ihe iiitt-nded eifcct. Tne ranrse of that fti-frc^r*

we all know, is the .'^ad st.ite o( afiairs In A:n<ricn.
"VVhii. arc- tLi I' 1 uses cl lha.1 war Itiat fiatricid;il war.
or \Min i,s to hiwme, urr not topics <m wtaichwcriin
pr^ipeiU Llrsiciiiit Ht piescnt. Thcr.' u,ie dltleren'
Oiiii'on> on the Milir.': --omic ihii.k one ii,.'htaiid
some Uiink tl,e other right- aihl we can haMily dis-

cuss it without bfjcoming partisan?. / can only say
that I saw u-it/i very drrji rr/;rtf. the 'ptech made
by an hcnorcble meijibcr of the /fju.i^ of Cotnmqnn
a short tune since, in which ht satd he pn.itwely r^joirrd
at the iL'ar in Amtrtca. I did n ,r r.'nnk swha srntinifnt
could be uttf red iii any Kueiishmcii. [Cheers 1 1 am
sure I only utl';r the i-entiinrni u{ ev(!ry one here
whrn I say tha' we deeply -lice at that slatt* of
tJiini< and .hope and iru^t ii iii.iy sv)on he brou^iiit to
a lermli.iitinn, soihat pence may reign again mu the
other side of the Atluniic, and our own stii;er;ng
pufiulaiion may again have a r<.;tuin of ptovperity.
((^hecrs.J

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE AUCUBIKIIOP AND TIIE CIIIL-

DKKN.

FrocesBionf Presentntionj ."^peecliefii aud an
Oern*lon of (ireat Juierest.

Archbishop HrciHEs has been and is not'^d fOf

the paternal inlerest which Jie takes in the welfare ol

children. His addres.'Ci, to them are marked by a

simplicity *if Uiouijht and clea.rness of word rarely

equalled by public men of any age, and his always
kindly manner to the poorest and weakest of

them lias endeared hi. name and enshrined

his n.emorT in the henrts of thoujands
of the pupils of our Fchools, and yestrrilay the chil"

dren of St. Bridget's l*arochlal Schools, under charge
of the well-known and greatly -beloved Father

MooNET, the Chri.-.tian lirethren and the Sisters of

Cliarily, prepared a grand surpri.'^e for His Grace, and
In long i^rocebsion repaired to his resilience for the

double purpose of seeing Ills Reverence ana r'l'escnt-

ing him witli a tokt n ol their love and legard.

Early in lie morning, the children, to the ininibei-

of seventeen hundred bo>a and girio. met at Ihn si; 11:1 re

opposite St. Bridget's Church, and weie foimci as

follows into line :

SLCtion of Police from the Eleventh Precinct, under
Uour.'isman V.amslet.

Members of St. Biidgel'< Ccurch and Report-^r!".
TtiO Manhattan B aid, assist*, d by the Band of the

Ciiribtian Brothers.
Ilev. Fatiicrs Kuo.vtY nnd llNr.r.:cKSu.v, Marshaling

the ProC(s."-iou-

Open Earouc!:c, '^uniaining Mi-sos wl'h arl.cles to
be presented to liie 'S\-''^i K*v. A'clii'shop.

Light open Barouches v.iih Young Lad.ei bearing
I'.ora! Tributes.

Young Ladies itearint' While B.-mners inscribed with
the name of St. Lri.Igel'.-; Schools.

The CUiidren ol t'.e Schools, >eventeen hundied in

number, f.ankng on eirijer sidr the aNuVe,
ana Dealing nuni.iiuie American

F.ags and Hciiy:oj> Baiinei*.
The Solin.-ility 01 St. Cndswfs Church.

Arconipan>liiga;id lollowiii t!iese were iiiun-^rndB
o; pk a!^ed paienia and sympat.'i:.-ing irieud?, wtuj r<^-

jo:ccd ia the happinr^ss ol the children and the honor
ab<;iit to he paiu the ;/;vered pi date.
The prore.^sinn marrhrd from ilie square to Ninth-

slreet, up Seeonil-avenuc to .^eventeenili-sir. et,

through Broadway to Twenty-tt-.ird-.-treet, and uj)
Madison-uvcnue to tlie Archbistiop's residence, all

the wtule rcceiviiitf npplause frfim the sj>cclatois and
cheers from their trieinls.

iiarlng arrived at tlie .\rch-Episcopal residence*,
the Arriibii^hop was noiitied, and preseaiiy appeared
upon the door-slvp."*, accompanied by Rev. Fa'her
Sr\HEs. VIcar-G^rieral. and Mr. Mlllabt, tJie editor
of the Mttrvpoiit'in. RfL.urJ.

Father .MociNET tljen advanced with a bripht-nyed
Miss, who, liaving been presenied to His Grace, read
the following address :

Most Reu. and !lhiiftr:fma Archbishop :

Yoca Gb.\cb^ Cor.iiding in your wonted kindness
of heart, we the c^iid -n of Si. Bridget's Paicchial
Schools, nuntberlng I.-IUU. come once more to throng
around you, while in Die sincerity of our innvt-'Piit

heans we give you a greeting, heartfelt welcome
home. Yes, at fiome ngain at home again we love
to meet you we love to greet you hale in health,
fresh in vigor, and now reaiiy and anxicus to imparl
to tfie iitlle children of your arch-dice* se t.^icir share
of the many ble.'-.sings which your Grace hai brought
from SL Peter's high altar in the Kternai City, while,
a.children, we love to pay you our tribute of ini>tt

profound venei ation anrf respect, and to express
the yoy and gladness thai a^alimeil wilhm our
youthfi^l hearts, in uni.>on with the h'lnt'.rcds of
t)iousnds wtiO. hailed your sale and happy re-

turn. It is for u^ to fulliii a lUeasmg duty of pre-
senUng ycur 6rac: with the same sincere and cor-
dial welcome in tne name of the Catholic youth of

your large and prcbperous Arch-t'locese. We, chil-

dren, are graletuUy mmtitui of how near and hov^'

dear to your benign, your naierrwi heart, are the lit-

tle ones of your nuuniroia ilook, and more especiajiy
the orphan children ; for the erho of your last part-

big words, v% hen k'a\:ng for Europe : "Takecaieof
the oiphars," yet sounds in our ' ars, and lives in oji
hearts. AUnougii youn', we are no: unabie to nppi*^-
Ciate llie .^onor and happMie>9ui forming iminipci : ml
p.irt in your UrL-t; and aiiAi'-Ui c.-^re. .Nor do wc 10:-

pet lo admire and cheri-h your many precmii:fint
(.'^ri^tlan virtue?, your eimouluig (iualilies of m;;td

and heart, that have .'O el'i>-*-Iy endeared your Grac
to tiie heart of C;tt,hoiio li';l:iiid, and e.xdltr-d you in

the highest to Ihc boundless esietui -li our Aniejicui

people. >Ve reji ice at the h:ipniiiess jou Wn i:id di. -

lijiguiolicd ho:i--i". iou eMio>ed on oeiriK th- fiisl

anion:; Ihi.' pn..cely I'ruliitc - 01" Gcd's Ciiur-li at 'iaX

nn si "sublime anfl ;tii':u-[ iiTeiiiony, ine * .iii-

o:uzatii>n of ih'j i;lonou- '"Lir'j is o: Ja: an. -\;;J,

aji.iin, our yoi:'.hlul ;u':!r:s r.raved with ( eio;,n;is ui

dei.^ht :ind' e.tunariuii w,;- :. ifc harp >! C^iihoiK- ir' -

land, y,'ur ov*n (^icen l?-le, >':.it ti)ilh ils swe* ic-:

mi;sic'in yi.'ur li;.?iiir ;
w;u-n ;.j.- vtTi"..i:>k', Ifja.-ncJ

ane holy Tr- In.* ;i.nd I'll' -'.^ .-tco'J ar.-ind yo:i. t.ic

pii k- o*" ;heir ':-'Ui.'.ry : . . r.sa.ne' : ol tii;-i S'..if
;

when ten , ot ih'.; nni* ol her wai..i-hc.:r!fd -i^ople
v.ed \\itli Ljaen uNn_. m :r'-w in;^ > our pnUiw.!.. wita
:.->nOiS :': 1 .iL-iiinlioii', .s I.'i. y :;*i';'s n :! Iiu:ii y.^ur
til ';u'nt i;p^ brautilu: '..>*.:;.< ^ \ rf.'uio.i Mhi.':; i,l;*v

y.r\\-T will fo. ;-''. Wr .. !:o .- i..-:M::r ow II !uv li C y
o:' .Ncw-Y< -k, thecntf i yuii- ..j.i'iuu- UlKir:* ^.:d

u.airin:; r.eal us a .-is" . ^'ii^r- d prcn-.te of (.;

\y.

t:

V liur-cii fo. tt

its p .idle hoi

f^ti cm lor' your
yt 1 : e>'', \\ ith HI-' .

:

CiMie i, \7.\.\v'i a:r';:ii

-uek ;,' I Inyiioi-. (u:

\our cL>t.i.t;y. .M:iyilp
biiiiori, to .icccpi irfij

servic
I foi VML. \Ve

'un-t's I'HU.Clliill ^l

;;-.
tr'i , of a C. :r.'iry, pi- :i:c.1

.i.-'iii-^ isiie-i tc- umoiii'ii". of
'-. 0:1 voui reiiirn 1 uiur ,

, '^\.\f-T . y-u 1' -r ic'iuiiy ds-
'.

. f'.ii'il .Ihi.sLr.'.'-.uii tiia' \ou
..iM.j,^ If...: i.,'j

:, iv '.o.! ",ini!

ieas^ voi:, }^.\ < J' vercnd X-i-h-
,j o'lr li'.l.-' ii.i;..:- .1 si:,i.,.l token
.-'l-.itoii; d ol our loieand .;ji-

h:iv

'1 in :;. ..'::, \\hori you s'lall

t?::iE ii.:.nr'. \o-; \\):\ ,-9:tv i:ib';r rhu

iJtUr iUies I I l!:;it raii'ii who 1 rayi ! -or j^.iu whf?;i

abseiii, rt^^uicnd v-. i.;ii .>ou r-Ji'inicd, aici iuicji ueiijrii

you on '.l:io da\ lo Hs'i yorr n'.'y nenudiciiun ior ih' ir

ilearlv-tlicri'i'-'l part .U-, 'he.. .',^.^JoUs ai: ' tl'vot'-J

cU-iny, i!ie:i au;^enc ii;:rdiHr:- in i-.' tv and i;:nl.n^^
the :,.)ud Chr-'.-lian l^l'.ll.^^;,Iht' i:n...'ii*' < l:.d-'i.M; : -d

Sis:i^rs ol GmiTiiv, 1. 1 li:'- little on-s 01 yoi;, .i;c;,-

diij. ::;'. --M'; lor t'u .\\>f . !-. Ill*"' cti.idi.'u oi St,

BliJ;-" I's J',-iiocliial Sch.M.. (.<i'jnr;'.i

Tit'iMAs .j. moo.n;;y,
Paslui iM St. t(ridi'tf> Church.

The addrc-s, \\ liich w.s ci)i:;.i.;ieJ in a beauirnl

gill Irani-, vMtli "he foMo'.M..^ .;r ^ripiioji, wa^ then
ha.id^d to the Arc,.!.' .snop, i-i-eli!"; w:tii txvi laj bo^-

'jUels ol C.holCi.- .'.nWLlS

A T\-ti.LUME U.J- K a: i-'Tic--* TO vii
"

i:o-^i r.>:v>:r::-j u
.\.. HSLsiri? Ill .irs.

del .;
i;...i.-.ii}
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City of Ncv,-Vur
i-ers.on.

After he had l.i

uf :i :

crer.iM-:

;low .rg

^-^.L

pd -.-Ucr -ivicc,
alver. u-::-iis,(,

^s ana .- con*,

MUST v.f.\ - \''' a;.-^; '*', ,1'

'

W.1-- ihi i: c.i:.Jcd lo n:;n.

asi'c.'- '.'

i
M\ 1J..a:. t:;;i.i.".f:N It ;

have .-urprist.u u.c iH)?'

your km :ne'.~. and the * .

I
tmve sl.Mt. It, in v..i:r <.^m

I The l.luv.-.ii>a.*havc p.^ia.

..>lv to J.,\:

1 t:;oi!i

you

ful,80 fresh, SO sweet, as those before me. I shall
not trouble you, dear chiUren, by niaWwiR any extend-
ed remarks, as the day is warm, tut will conclude br
giving you my Benediction.
The Aichbiahop. with extended hand-t. thfn pro-

nounred.ihe bendlcllon, while erery child stood with
beiidt d and uncovered head.
With beautiful elTect nnd perfect harmruiy, the

hrtppv bai.d Ol children then sang the Slar Span-led
Cannei, so as 10 cau.^e the il:ou.*)ands ol auuiioia to

cheer and appiaud \oriferoub;y, and then in oroer,
j

an-l wpli most nputable maDnrr, the procession Uft
t!ie -..iarc and proceeded lo I'luthlng, where, und.r

chMiiie of Father '.looNitT. they kad a jolly good lime,
aiLd ended the day as they beiian it, happily, and with

joyous glee.

TnE I. o. R. m.

FcstlTal Bt Conrad's Park Handsoine Pro-

cession and C^erciiionics TUe Grand Tribe

Olllccrs Present .\ddrefH by the Clrand

Secretary Aununl Srnsiou*

Tn honor of the first yearly sitting oi the Inde-

pendent Order of Red Men ever held in the City of

Kew-York, a very handsome festival wa." arranged

by the Grand Tribe of the Stale of New-York, to take

place on Monday, in Conrad> Yorkville Park, near

Eii^hty-i-ixth-strect and Second-avenue.
Tlie central headfjurirters of the Order in this coun-

try is in Philadelphia, and the hist annual session was
held al ,\cwark, where ii was adjouined to meet in

this City (or liie present year.

Tilt MKr.lIM, ANU IT.OrKSPIO.N'.

At noon, tlie ditV^-rent (Jfrman tribes of lied Men of

this f;itv a'-scuiblfd at !So. Vi- Dclanrcy-sticc-t, liie

headouarlei- of the fraternity in New-York, aiid<ir-

ganized lor tiieir inarch to the appointed scene of les-

tiviiy. JMr. .VIescks, the tirand i*owhaUu, or head of

the Urdcr in the I'nited .Slales,Accumpanicd by ilr.

Soi jER, (!iajiil Secretary, wera pD-iscnt in their eu-

perb ri'KHlia of crimson velvet collar and apron em-
liMiluci e] v^ith crossed tomahawks, and the oak leaf

and acorn in ^oid. with bullion fringe, and n'^xt to

Ihcin slood Mr. Boll, Grand CJiiel of the (irand

Tril-es of Xcw-York, svi[iporled by liis Grand Tribe

Secretary, Mr. Hlinricu Simon, both in elpgant re-

galia. Near by were grouped delegatlen.*; from every
Griuid Tribe in the country, and a host of bidie- and
cliiidren in gala attire intermi.nf'Uns with a lar;:e

iiiuiii>er of irivitcd ^ucst^, imp.irled lo the scene much
brilliance and aiiimation.

In a few minutes the order of the procos'=.ion was
arranged, and the march was opened in the ioitowing
order:

.^ fme Band of M:i<)ic 16 pir>cp.
The GraiKl Pu'.vhaian, and aecietary of the National

Grand Tribe.
The Delegates of the Grand Lod^res from abroad.

Other Livitcd Guests.
The Officprs and Members of Uie Grand Lodge of

the Stale f ^*ew-Yo;'A.
Th*" Head Chief Kcaft, and other OCiccrs and Mem-

bers of the Dr. Ivane Tribe of Ncvv-York, No. -i.

Head Chief Leomiardt, Ac, of tlie New-York Tribe,
of New-York.

Head Chief SciiLAriaR. A-n., 01 O.-ceola Tribe, No. 3.1,

of ?Vew-York.
Head Chief t'Rii:i>LAM>j:R, ic, of Sycamore Tribe,

No. 11, of .New- York.
Head Chief Davis, A'c. of \\'af-;iiJigton Tribe, No. 15,

of Ncw-Yoik.
Lach Tribe was preceded by a band of music, and

acco.npanicd by two mounted Marshals bearing tho

gay ?carf:i and batons of oTice, and the .-tandard of

the triL^e, Tidily crablazonej, was carried aloft in the

centie of the rai:]:s.

At the jicad of Die proces.-ion a s^iperb :ot of Unitei

Stales colors wasiproudly di.sii!;ij ed, and beside it

waved the (icrmnn black, red, gold or Tricol-.T of the

Geiman Republic.
The 5r.bdivisiort of each Tribe or lodg was a curi-

ous fcjiure of the cer'^inony. first earn'* the \\'7,\\

Chief arid oiiicers. pvccf-di.d by lb. ii seiccleil ^^!^

'hal? liicn, tiie Warrior in reaalia and c:Tr>ing a

loniahawk then th^' Brothers witliout de::.ee5 the

Brothers with derrces the Serretr.ry ;:n:i Treasurer

the Priest alone in splenJid cr.stumc, the Head
Chiel with a Marsh:il on one side of him aiid a HcraiJ
on the other, walking arm-in-arm, the CtiLtt beaii:,g

alongstaflin iiis Innu. T hu \\i-v\aiii tiuaid, trie

Cortter I luard aud ihe lorest (iuaru, each carrying a

stair or a tomaiiawk.

Mr. IiJiDOR Her.-, the C'hairmen of the Conmi"t e

of Arrangrrnents was veiy inuch commended fur ihn

perfect success of all his p'ans lliinui?hout the day
and till, ease with whicli ine lar'-^e procession i:ioved

gave an au^picio'js opening to the entire ceremonJe^.

TltE FKSTIV.VL

.\,ftcr a long aTid '.^evitius parade through m:iny of

the nei^'hboring streets, which were thronged with

thousands of spe'^utors, the Order re))airtd to the

Third-avenue cars, and were conveyed to Coxead's
Park. Forming on Kiglitysixth-strcfii, *Jiey entered

tiie grouiKls in the original order, and presenily dis-

periied in search of the re:"reslWnent and amusement
wh;:h "iniivehost'' had so j>rnply provided. The
weather was charming, and in the cool shade of the

groves ihat line the river-bank in that delightful lo-

cality, not too oppresjively warm. Tlie spacious

dancing-floor that overlooks X\\^ waters brink was

speeuily cleared, and immediately afterward swarm-

ed with waltzerF. After some time spent in this re-

creation by the thousands of both sexes present, the

multitude was caUed to order, and, under the presi-

dency of the Grand Head Cliief of New-York, the

Grand Sec^taiy SiiiON proceed'^d, in the German

:ojigue, to ddliver an eloquent address ofwefcome

!o Ihe distinguished brethien pre.<;(jut from abroad,

coiigratuli;::r.g them and all upon the pros-

perous and progressive condiiion of Ihe Ordf*r,

parlicuiarly referiing to the zeal of the mem-
bers in New-York. Our spaco is too lim-

ited to admit of our giving in full this elocucnt ad-

drc^s, which was received wltli such rnfhijs'ia.om by

the Or-Jcr. Ti) festival was guickly re.sume'l, and

con'iuued ihrou^Ii tlie afternoon, eveuing and niyht
to iUuMratc tiic^ motto of lite Iralci :iity : /Vr.'.Vei/,

K'itlrm.-th and HrudtrnrlM^," i i-'rcedofr;, Gcneru^ily and

Brotherly Love.;
BANNF.KS.

.\mong the nuinrrous beautllul standanii. exhibited,
hat of tbe Montezuma lii'oc, of MHiauclphia,
wiih .'.s hue ctntral picture of the ;Me\i;'airNa:Ive

'.\'r.'A in the centre, ami :hal of ihc .Minla---, of the
same city, were spc.ia.ly rcmarkt ^ and a.!mir*'d.

ifriCiifin Nc'-^ar'; \\i;>a!so \'eiy hue.. It was of

hL.'vv crimson silk, with bullion irin^e. and bor-' in

(.in^r'o!NTV .ifpild th" ietler.-" 1. vJ. it. ^L ''le nrct,,

of 'lie Cider, and the name of the ii , e, vu.: ' M.i-

ri:.-,j\ans Stamni, No. J:-. \*;wark. N.J. IT tti"

cenrrc was a li^niP (^ an Indi/iii ("nu i", h,s rioht h.iiid

up.Uc-;. wirh ijK- .'oi^iin^i-rr pcrjTM.iik jlariy raised.

vv 1! tfll^e pi ;ce nt d !'. >L, lo-i!ay, ::i tl:e Hall .it N j.

1 !J Dcl.'rce>-s:rte', an<l li-niinaie to:;'oirov. t-ve-

nin.;. -vjien .1 ujuijuet v.i,i be give;. 10 Liit- feii.id ofl;-

ce'
'

diTl Je!T-"tt ..l(,':inton Cr.rJ.i*.

The in'.pre-t tei: in this Session thru-igh-jit Ih*'

0,.t-r in Ai.i'.'.icj ir, very ;ireal. .u.d i; will un-'o;:bT-

cdlv h'- i-;uiiht v.i!!i impi-r'a:;; L-i hfht tj a liigtiiy r^e-

spejtrtblc b^ji-Iy 01 our ;. uH'tt'd ciii/m-.

:>Ii(:tRi-y :Uo\cinr;>r*- :. the Ciry.

.v;k val -\m> l.i I'Aicr. ri or T!i:: >'<:.ri: .;i r.Kc:-

MINT M.\-=-- Arm-sp.Tr-.

Yr.dertlay iiior'.lnc, .if ^n ''u.iy lioi.r. the For-

fic'.'i *tii.-;saciM;. -its l..c;;iiiicn\ u.,.JCi cciuiinr.jKl of

J.---ul.-Col. D.\i-roN. a-iivfd :i.t Jersey City, uv ; :(:

b:c.ui;i:r li-.iy srjir, of the r ali ilivoi li:;c, '// r...- fnr

\V;i shin--, ton. TIic rnei>, nunibenn-j: o-. - r a 'hon .iid,

aielJne, ^:.!lwari-io.>kia3 young feiliws, u; o: ur n:n

a;c ihoronghly uniformed and equlnpci.', ar.'i a> ;iir.t

V. I'liilie i::]:ie:d rille. Th" co;i;:n.-::-cr -: 'I'.l' -i yi-

liier.t, Til'. P.uTKn. i-^ an exnc:ienrc,i ;iTli.- r. iia.iii!;

'spca aciivc ^crvu:c whiic a i.ic;.:[cr of t.i-n...;'->

v.j:,'"' ^t.:.:'. UMai.o st.ilcd ;'.;: th- r.r.^^c.J: ni Tie

line o;liC.':> ar" Tiic;i of, xpcn< :;c^. ubn w;.l :.o do;; In

iM\.:-y, ;::t- "ic.i of liic Por:iLin to 3-
.c a t"u 1 accuu;u

of t..ei...- i\.-.

Vor.K 'ircir.:-" n;::''";'.vn 'n-'f

Th (<>: .jv.-Tig re-ill' -111.^ have rcceivp 1 marching

or ''rH ::o '1 \:\e W^r i).-p,(rl:.:fnt. witJ: ui:--lrui.tions

o iepi;"- ^>i ''-'y 'O t' - Secretary 0] War at Wasii.

in;;;on. To-day v.r Om^ Hun ircd aud Tv.ei '.y-ev-

'eidh. Col. K.- .-.^z. . l^L- On- Hn .dr.d aud Thiriy-

:i;n:li, C'^i- *' ' - ='''d 'he v>ne Hu:i.JruI and Thiity-

in>:, Co:. Tl .:.'*!:i u.. Will leave. To-morrow ;he One

ilui .:icd and rorty-f^fth. Col. Wilmam All^-:< ; the

One iiua IrrJ a: d Tliirly-cisihlli, an Auburn rci^iment,

en. niTin.cri by ("ol. W'Eii.r'iu, an-; ihe Onr ILindr^J
I a:i 1 iortv-lnsi, ot Eliiiira, Col. Sajcel G. liATii.vwAv,

: will bre*.:-. cnnip :nid depart f..r :Pe rapr.al. On Fri-

I
day ihf .-^vr.'icuse leg'Mentwill leave, on Saturday
a .'fgiiiieni iroiM llaniiUun, aiiU oU Mn;i.:a> next a

r''4.n:cnl raised in Ccnci. .i. K! r:,:r:i, Syr;;cMr an 1

Geneva I:,tve ;:lren 1v sent orl* a:.- r'':;uii'.'ni each un-
der iiie new ca.l , viie hrst-ii':ne.I p.acc, wiiere th**

tM.e ilundicd and Porty-iirs: h.-nts to :uoiiow, ^v:lL

ha.c ai ;tt iril r:iore IhAn hi r W.W ..uola of u^-n vim'cr

boi.'i tiio last c;ili> of the Piciiifnt.

THK ^irA::T:-:RMASTKi;'^- iiKi'Ar.rM:i.\T.

The iep iMiire of so many irvp?, r.al in siic.h

mil! : .-'.icces--:..;'. from this Slatt;i^<i'iyr'*'.
nC'.* --.i:;iv

kt t-.r C [,. .\ ;?:; ;:t an i his r-.td^ ^;J:''p<':iti\ t.c-y. \\c

hOAci;, : . : juv.; ;i' ;:e crr,f-r'-;-n-". , :ii:'i anv re'i';i>i.

li.in ;:: . iM-.-.,u 1 ,:ii I- :Lt : -'.pci - i. n.i un'.cne^-

Uar
or oiu r

You

6%k?f" uJllf'?'""'"''"""""''
'"'""SUout Ihe Stsle,

Stati of New-York,
QUArill8Tlll-0!<lXAfs DPIARTMIXT >

NlW-VoEK, Sept. 'J, 1K52. \
Lieutenant

Quartermaster Hee'l N V
i5iK: I have been adrlaed by ihe' Adjuumeit.r,,-'ii

"lai. in many cases, rrgimenial QuartennaMPrs i :iv,
rehis.d to proviJp quarters and eubsislfruje /i,r i.tal-

v^ con,p:inies ,iiU,,j in the liereral Dis:rlcu.

.,i
'"'^"" mp,>i,iP8 arrivms, atUep.l. wjiu-

.e^^ii^,:';:^;,^\^s*^,r^?,!'?,-''"^
'-

In the circular hcrewUh sciit lo j nu
"""" "*"

In making such rcquL-iTionj, voi, ii) , i.-..
particuUily wheUnr .he Mippii^A^quiTed areV": ?dedfora npw regiment expected to be luiiy recrui-^
or for unattached companies. I am s'r

^'^'-'^"^'^'

Very respeclluily, your oud't'servan'
C. A. AkTiiL'U.Q.M.Gen'I.

THE DEPARTURE OF THl FiyTj:-imau RKCitUENT
COUNTKRMANDED.

'

The Fifty-third Reglaient, Coi. BucicrsGiiAu, wUoh
has ber> under marcliing orders for some tin.- past
did not leave yesterday as was expected. The Gov-
ernor hearing that the regiment waa not ?o full as It

ought to be. ordered Gen. Van Vec:ite!( to inspect it,
wlih instructions that if iiuid not number over o30men Itj rtscmd the marchinu orrtrrp. O't in- let^i-'au was found thfit the i'ifiy-tliiro did not nurtihw lii*men so the order for tran.por'.an<.n was counter-
manded, and the men slid rtmain in t'-n City.

THK SACKBTt'S IlAEBOa llIHilVEXT.
Col. R. B. BiDDi,Ku(,M. who h^s been raitiiu a rp.:*!-

inent at Sacketl's Harbor, telegraphed on'toGen.
AnruLRvesterday, staling mat he had 2,0:^' n^r-n in
his regiment more than a Uiousund over the r.n^'x-
iinurn nnmbrr and v.:.sh< 3 lo kn^^v what he i*; lo do
with them. There is eno;igh for two regiments :':.d
Mich energy and -Datholisra reflect!; f^rcat /-ie-llt on
(ol. ninDLwCo:* and Ihe pa'ijioiic peopi'e of Sachou"*
liaibor.

THK noCTOES' niKJ'ICCf.TT ARnANOKU.
The antagonism which has for some time existel

brtween the State and United Siaoj- i-.ei.'ical oS^:*er5

api,ointed to inspect rtcTuits, a fu;i ace un: whc; b-jf

writ published in the Tivts of ye&terdH>. hL> L^en
temporarily arcommodritrd. and enliste ! men ran
nowdcpendon ojtainlne certificntes enduing tJiem
to the Slate bounty of $50 im:nfe<jUiei> afitr thry .ire
sv^orn in. Tlie matter was arran;3(d betv. c>ja ur.
Thomson an J Col. Rlzv^. Dr. Ta(:-:.,u:* :. .;;ael mo
Colonel that he deciu.ed n.hp^rcti;. r rtjn::-; before
Uiev had passed the United States doco'-, in ooe-
die,.r;e to express ins'nictions from :ne Gov-
ernor. Col. R7EVE. willing to connede
in bis anxn ty to remove the
laid upon enlistments, i.'ierMipon
his order ol yesteroay coudilionii:. > on the buh cct^t^
mg rrTurred to Aibai.y. He himself m ro'e 10 in**
Govmior, explaining the cnu:es which have Jed to
iIm? difiereilces brtwceu the Lnited S:a:es dociorv :u-,d
JJr. Thomson, and urging hnn to r-mrdv ine evij'is it
exists. So altalfs ; land until the Governoi is n^-f^
f.om. -in tlie m-.-mtime, rei:rail5, in>:c:t'! o( .'tei-

sworn In before they know wliethc-r i.'ieT clui -'t'l :l!e
State bount> or uot, are now onlv pa.-^eu hv Lr.

'.Mui-T, or on*' of hiS r.5sisian'=, and then .= l:.i iq i>r!
T;!oy .ON, ui;en. if liiey are ic:ec-ea, nu h:.rm isdot.e
thcni, anJ, 11 accpted, iLcv c:ui cuiue in a:.a t-ii i^- ;he
o.iihl.om Capf. Lap.>ed. The obieL.ions i-) \\v.-. ar-
rauf-'ement aic that it is needi'iviy con;p:i .at< J ar.d
tetliuu^, anu thai the bubines,- of recrbiimg is n-ia'-l'cl

by it. A lew words :io,'n Gov. Mor. ..\.v w m, ;..)-
ever, -^oon set Ihir -5 right, and it is :o i>e iicped Cose
wo:ds Vfili be uriUta as soon as ..oj^aible.

THE i:\x:uLLMKNT.

.Judge Advocate' Gen. A>Tno.v. spite of the n

str^mious e.\e.-t;on.-, iQv.ml i: i;npi'ssiu]e to Cni-l. :hp

e;;ioi!i,Ter.t ye-terday, as he had ho^d -.0 b^ aSi.- to

do. Itwiliiahe several more cays lo ob:--.;:; ^.nd

tianscnbe to the dilTert-iit bo j1;s use; forth^ fufpoM
the names of residents m tne si v-:ral d^s'.jcis .liit

iiave nc: yet been canva:-seJ. ii.en raa::y e.;^*rs will

have to 'je rectified. rla.:ns of exemption her.rd rind

ai^udicaied and oniis5:'jr..H EUL^!ied. Tne la-'-: ;- a
much iie^uer one ILwa a:.> Quiy anlxipaie ;. ju: iu
co-i^t.-al diinensKMis u.il !.-e to iniMfes: -a.-l.'. 1: li

dtiue as to ran.-:'; a u.Mveitul ap,;reeia:.on of ;i.e

lal ur uf iJ!Ose conrcTiitid iri 1:. 'i'ln:, Jij<jee
.\'jv-t>cmp already has a li&t oi ov-,i i "jO

per^tl:i^ who have deceived the enrol. in^' i d -

cers or been ucciLen tally tivcj jooki'.. A . od
many people who tldn"^. iney have e.ca; c.l ..[ . nnd
til' mseivps URpieacnily mistaken. i'.'.e eiw.i..,iig
c:hce:s w.re paid u.i \e5".vroav atifcrr.wun. .O-Ii er
who romp. etc tlicir di>ir:c;< d :oie r-^i-'.-iv e .!,- i^ist

:..sta;t[ncntttf their pay v.iil Le rei;uii-Ld :o ui*.e '.he

suJ.w.i.cU orAth .

a., point,

embargo
rtscif.'d

3t

U.MTKD ETATEri 0? A:J?;RiCA.

t^tale of yew-Y'JTkt City and County of -Vfiii- Vr.rA-, jj, -

1, . b'-ing duiy'swyru, 'Jt--u;-<^ ;iuJ s-av th u I

have performed the duties of EjAio.'ling o;!ic^r hj-

cordiiig lo the Dcsl ol liiy uhiiity, aiM wi..i-''U (';:; or
fa\or ; that 1 have ijol accei Lea or reCeiveJ, iJtjr .. I

expect lo receive fro.ii any person, nny n-ioci^y, v:il-

wat-jc thing, or reward of an> kind i>i Ln:i,iac:..f, a_ a
consi'te: autio for iho omi.-'itr i ci any j.^.ti-.& dr n>.:ji.-

in said enrGilinent, aiid tiiiit 1 have made said enroii-
lacnt in aii honeit and faithlul manner. So help n;8
God. Swom lo, Ac.

Payment of bountiks.

In coBsequence of the difficulty about certihcates

for the SBte bounty, which originated in the office of

Dr. TuoJiapn, (the Medical inspector appi.iinted py
Got. .MoeiJa:^,) there were not so jaany applicai.ia

yesterday morning, as asual, for the premiums OiTcr-

ed to recruits." As soon as Cci. Reevt. had settled ihe

matter* however, recruiUng off.cers, with the mentbe7
had enlisted, began to pour in, 1:1 gieater nunrbers
than ever. Capi. Ca^.i had his iianus/'iiiJ alien-injt
10 the disbursement of liie United S:tes bounty, bal
got iiirough his work wltn hi? acco^IL^med estst; and
rapidity. Recruitmg officers were busy n.&king out
the necessaiy papers lor procuring v.w Sia:e bounty
froTu Col. Bl-jjs ; but, of coui.-e, the mooey does not

curse ou for a day or two. The livelicitp ace of all,

thohpli, was ih? Coniplroller's o5ice, back ot Ihe llftii

of Hecoids. where a crowd was collected ali oay,
Dariiy consfs'.iiig of. voiunVjers, cali;nc to recene the

t^-V) City hoiiiiiy, and largt-Iyr./ an i;.:ejes;cd crowd
anxious to see how the sudden receip; of so mucb
money made a man lonk and itct.

Un. ZACHARIE MASTKK-t;;-::;ERAL 0? THE FCOT.

Curiously enough, ihe cursoiy bint which v%e. In

our benevolence, volunteered to the GovernraeQC

some Ten days .=incc, wiUioul, to leil the truth, the

the sir-niest idea that it world be aitenue ; :o,

hay pioJucoJ a degree of atlention in hii;h o'':*i

quarters, Bo the lowest bodily quarters of our ^^l

diery. for which we were '.otally u: pr^^pared. The

Scrrcuryof War ^jctually listened to Dr. Zaciusis

H^ hanctd him over to the SuiKeun-Gene al-

Ti:' St: ice on -General heaid him and .rftujiigi*

ucll ol^ Uie mailer, v.-.',^c \r.n\ the o.'. id

rank of
'

Ar:nv-.: urgt^-n, antt .:is:^:i'-':'e : (! J<

to licadqiiar. rs. Th^ rcx-i.-ils i;.c-tij v a:

personally :fiey con'.: dLt-r lii.e the mw;?' vnt.i

lar m"ie preci.^.on and cei:a.inty. rocrtiore if >

i,;ac( 1 imir ie.,1 in Iii.s Jiari'is. t: ''^, cuopjjiv a.y-

ojit rnt- d upo-, M (.'. : lian i-.-J' r.-< : :. -
i::!i:^> ;i/ .tt

peu.il ii'iajiiv 01 :!. ;j.'*:;r, t [iip''ia-..;-s.iv. So ^..d

iI \NK:-, so l!iJ li. H.".-:.-K. and so ^aU CaI-i- iLLM^K'.-..

'i'::< . ;:avc p'-nned ihtfir opinions with r- i^ani t .t

anu :. m. Uc mKy const cuer.ily cnn^lCcr i..e ma;.tr

us s .tied.' and anlicipait- a coinpHv.v. 1: notar^.^!-

i:;e:.ti o'cIiiroDodi:^!'^. 'in'cr the oruers c: i^r.Z.v.VA.i.i

en diin t>ur men 1:1 ttie I;h':1 tt uuvan_c or :eir. ..:

wuh a degree oi coiuloi: w:,:c"i ha^ i.eyr u ':u . at-

en'td TfiL' soldi* r on ;i ion'-' n". :"ch, or hi.- <> ;iC-'.i; "H

a lo;:'T promci^ic a i-he>-i(, s^oulc l.e ci.aiu-c to jc 1.1

::rhi coots.

THF ir.O.NSiPKS RKHIMVyT.

: In thi.- fe^iii.cn: i-^ prc-re^ving at al! the

iMirc'i-'s ;.:.d

sieJ in

Ki.i'stnion:

rtciuning oitirt-. .1- ^\/-

>oc:et'.es; ur.j u \^ i J. -"prcTid

itssvccts-. 0:1 .Mcndsy eve

semhied at lie.. Ur. Wat:

T'.\ er.tv-'-tvenl-

ilun. H'. L. -"^iA

CMli-y and W
:dr. S;rv>

of. ( 'inci^injM.

0:1 i!.esr'or;n:.d *:''

Cipi. C.-

ol i.itf 'i"

inieif .-: IS aian:;

i:!c, a large meeung as

i^s' M. E. Church, ia

reet, which was [^resided over by
.:a:. and. addressed bv Rev. iLrs.

..>:. Cot. Chaklls Goulj. .Mijdr
i.-u.v, of ti.:;. Ci:y. and M,. lLoi;i.>-

Several ridistM:enis icoK piuce
was subsrrined for the regiment.

i'. .M aAN ij recrniung unaerihe auspices-

ty-ievenlh-stieet Church.

litE tlGHTH REGIMENT N. Y.S. M.

The uhuned order has tiien issued by Col. Va'

RUN, relative to the mustering out of the Eit:t!:h Rtgi.

inent :

^' ,- 1

EioiiiH Regiment N. V. S. Is. u.,\
>'2vi-VoRS. Scpi. y. 'i>^'d. J

Src-iAL ORDaa No- .The oiL:er:.s:^jicd :10m '
' --

ijnarier^ dated Sept. b is!.t:ret> rountemianUe.' Ti,a
eruhv or-

ohicers aiiC iiict:be!i of this ncinieni are

dered to appear at the Armo'v t.-;i:orrow
(W ed: e>-

flay)mo.nini.luta:nst.,atlO^ o^cl.c\, fulty anc.d

aTid ccuipppd, to be fnu^Ieleu i)iit of tne
s^'*

'^
-,"';,-^- ' *.^ -

' ^- :-..-
.iv.Hl assemble at lU-^

foini nn CrAnd-slFvet,

at li o'ciock. Tne
no

pear,

P.

Ill I'M."

i*-i.-i I.
i t.) lliL- At;

Vniteu Snii's. Con
,

A. M. UeaiinenMlUne will

r;ghl^e,<tli,g
01. Gcntrc-Mrcet,

iiim-coinniission'-d staff and diuu. ----

Ihe Adjut^tnt. at ii.?^ A. M. K:tid and Sla.1 wi.i ap

di>mounUJ.
iiy"-^^"^i_ J. M. VARIAN.

A. V.\N Ta;s.:i., AtJ:u:ant.

3^..o^^I;A'T^L.^-s rvCKVEE's 70UAT13.

IlccriiUins fo: i!.:.- n^w ret,iment is goiag on quite

as rai>iJlv as il.d:d ur: the old :ind well-Kti-'ii roi r^?.

ard tUc vccond l-attalion will, no doubt, bt .-oon

c-.i^

o'etad The orTlcc-s have keen .-eie.'tea *^^~;^''"
?[

;;hc..J^n^..:^:..
^^;7- ^-sr':^-^";r^

l!:i-i:i-.lv.is, ;i lu'l^Me inn'. '"
1^' -".V p Himl. lawof

s.,Mlv ;c-:ui,- tn;. li:,:'.uiiu;-..
'-"v:!;,'.!-.,, I,i.n;v:r

,1;,. i-,;;h
;N. 1'",-. ';!-':";;';v,; Lieut. CuS^^^e:.

M- wmmtamtm^ma iMkdMteMM^riMMai
I
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TRMOwttta." TlMthtiif*'**" "'****JwJ-
'war, ItanrtBaU. .

>nnico o iH HAUoNAi-WA* ooinnnn.
Thli coaiinlttee met yetr<ly sflerMOB in tk*

ICMM of th* Ctasmbw of Conmarcc
TkB foUowlsg rMolution* wot* adopted :

tUtalMd, Toat ttie Treasurer be and be la tiereby
directed to draw Us check In taror of Hon. CHAaua
t. Out, Traaaurer of liM Corwraa Gomttittee, (or

allmoneya ia bia bandi wblch were ipeciellT lub-
cribed to tbe Corcoran Legtoik
Raolvtd, That of tbefunda In tke bandaof tbe

Committee. t3,000 be reaafred for fatare de-
Biaoda, and that the balaaoe be appropriated,
ao <ai aa 1U (. or may be rehired, to the
paymeat of a bounty of $sa to each resloentof
llAClfywbo wUI enlist ta the Corcoran Legion or
aay other reglmeat lecruiting in this City witnln the
next ten days; and that tbe money be pnul in regular
ocdak', aa the yoQobers of enlistments ar&furnisnedto
tbe Treas<ur, ao long as there may be money en
kand.
Tka Beetinsthen adjourned.

tAtaiOTlO MUTIMO OF I. O. 0. '8. A
tOXmfi OFFIRIP TO BICRUITS.

At a regular meeting cf St. l^lcholas Lodge, No.

IM, I. O. of O. F., held at their Rooms, comer Twen-
~ ty-thlrd-straet and Elghth-arenne, the following pat.

iMiD resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Kuolved, That this Lodge set apart and pay tbe
anm of $50 each to those now members of this

Lodge who shall hereafter rolunteer ibeir servicesas
soldiers to tbe Government during the oootiiiuance of
the present war for tbe preserTstlon of this Union ;

and that during the period of sticii service bis quar-
terly dues shall be remitted, uiiliout prejudice to his

clahne, and his family, if any, be entitled to draw $2
per weak from the funds of the Lodge.
Ruolved, That itie Si^cretsry be authorized to have

the above resolution prir.ied and transmitted to the
several Lodges ol tliis State.

ejUr. HALLKCK AND TUK NEW-YORK STATI NA-

TIONAL OUABD8.
The following letter has been received from Gen.

Hauics by W. H. AspiirwAU., Esq., of this City

which establishes conclusivelv there was no was
of patriotism In tbe galiact Natioual Guards of tbe

Zmpire State :

WisaixoiCN, D. C, Sept. 8.

W. H. Aapinvall, Nnc- Ytrk :

When 1 last saw you you volunteered to request
one ormore of the New-yorlc three months' regiments
to remain In service for aa additional term. The
same prooosltion was directed to be made to the
other refcfments, and as they went home at the end
of their enUstmeut it was presumed that they had de-
clined to remain. I now learn that an order and been
previously issued without the knowledge of the Sec-
retary of War or of myself to senQ these troope back
to New-Yerk at tbe end of their enll-^tment. When
1 telegraphed tbe New-York Committee, I supposed
tbe regiments had while here declined to remain, but
on their arriving in New-York, had offered to return.
In this 1 was in error, and my telegram was calcu-
la ed to do them injustice. Ple.ise explain this to
them. (Slfned.)

H. W. HALLECK.Gcneralln-Chief.
THK KXCHLSIORS IN ACTION.

The Hartford Ptai says . Sicslis' Brigade was with
HooKsa'B Division in all the recent battles. It was
eommanifed by Col. Nslson Tatiob, of the Third Ex-
celsior Regiment, who conducted himself with such
bearing during the engag^meDt as to gain high com-
pliment from his fellow officers. Gen. Sicx!.is is re-

cruiting In New-York.
THK SKTINTT-KIGHTB RIOIUtJiT, N. T. V.

Lieut Gioaei Bishop, belonging to the Seventy-
eighth Regiment, Col. Ullhah, attached to Gen.
Banks' Division, ia now in this City recruiting lo fill

up the depleted ranks of the regiment. The head-

gnarters are at Devror.i tent, in the Park, where
Lieut. Bishop can be seen daily.

laS SIXTH MAaSACHTJPETTS EXGIMENT TO AH-
RITI TO-DAY.

The gallant
"
Sixth,' ol Massachusetts, that

RrSj
drew tbe bullets from rebel guns at the City of Balti-

more, is on its way again to the seat of war. They
carry the same old flag, whicn bears the marks of

Haryland's hasp! tallty In its folds, and which merits
the heartiest cheering as to-day it Is carried by the
Bay State column, which now, as then, still gous" mai ching on." It is tbe intention of our authori-
ties to give the Sixth a fit'.liig welcome.
It is expected that it will !and at the foot of Twen-
ty-seventfi-street, North River, at about 7 o'clock this

morning. At 9 the line of march will be forD,ed,and
themen wlUbe taiento tbe Park Barracks, where
they wli; procure breakfast and rations. While the
men are orocuring refreshments, the officers will be
entertained at the Astor House, Tije Sons of Massa-

, chnsetts are requested to meet on the Twenty-sev-
enth-street Pier at an early hour, in ordT to give the

- gallant Sixth a fitting welcome, and to receive badges
so as to enable them to march down Uroadway as an
escort to the regiment.

THK CNITED STATIS UnSTERIHG OmCE.
The misunderstanding between Dr. Thomsoh and

the United States officers has in no wise affected re-

cruiting, though it has retarded the progress of mus-
tering the men Into tbe service of the United Slates.
Tbe medifal inspectors hail fully as many men to
examine ds on any previous day, and judging from the
reports of the recruiting officers, there is no ruason to
doubt there will be any diminution in the numbers lor
some time to come.

JNTEitllENTS OP DNITED STATES SOLDIIRH AT -NEW
YOEK.

The following is a list of interments cf United
States volunteers, who have died at the various hos

pitala in and near this City, during the fortnight end^

iagSeiK. 6. We obtain it from -Mr. .1. J. Case, the
Government undertaker, -Anose place of business is

at No. 397 Grand-street.

Aug. 44 Johnson Harmcn, Co. 1, 93d Penn in-
terred in Cypress Hills.

Aug. 2* Henry Blunt, Co. E, 50th N. Y., interred
tn Cypress Hills.

Aug. 25 Jerrance Roddy, Co. D, 2d Vt, interred
in Cypress Hiils.

Aug. 24 Quincy F. Thurston, Co. D, 2d Vt., In-
terred in Cypress Hills.

Aug. 26-Pat. Walters, Co. C, 3d N. H., interred in
Cypress Hills.

Aug. 26 James E. Wilson, Co. C, Stb III. Cavalry,
interred In Cypress Hills.

Aug. 26 Wm. Morris, Co. H, 62d Oldo, interred in
Cypress Hills.

Aug. 2 Lawrence Wrankle, Co. G, 1 00th N. Y
Interred in Cypress Hills.

Aug. 2*- Sherman H. Warner, Co. E, leth N. Y
Interred in Cvpress Hills.

Aug. 2&-Joho Murphy, Co E.Slst N. Y., interred
In Cypress Hnls.
Aug. 27 Sergt. Chas. Hasklns, Co. G, Ulh U. S.

Infantry, interred in Cyoress Hills.

Aug. 27 .Oidrew Miller, Co. G, 1st Excel., interred
In Cypress Hills.

Aug. 27 Webster Wardell, Co. F, 7th Mass., sent
Jwme.

Aug. 27-S. H. Simon, Co. H, (!2d N. Y., interred in
Cypress HQIs.
Aug. 28-Jobn A. Zelgler,Co. G, 2d Penn. Reserve,Interred m Cypress Hills. /

'

Aug.i8-D W. Rouse, Co. C, 83d Penn., interred
In Cypress HiUs.
Aug. 28 Corp. Andrew G. Beboiit, Co. O , 62d

Ohio, Interred in Cypress Hills
Aug. 28 Martin t. Clark, or Brown, Co. D, 50th

M. Y., interred in Cvpress Hills.
Aug. 29 W. H. Garrison, Co. E, egib Penn., in-

terred in Cypress Hills.

Aug.2-B. H. Betts,Co. D, nth Me., interred in
Cypress Hills.

Ana. 20-Corp. J. J. McCullougb, Co. C, 4th Penn.
Cavalry, sent to Pennsylvania.
Aug. SO-WIUiam G. Crow, Co. E, 8Jth Penn.,

interred in Cypiess Hills.

Aug. 30-Wm. B. Barley, Co. D, 32d Mass., interfed
In Cypress H'lls.

Aug. 30-Danlel McElroy, Co. A. 55th N. Y., in-
terred In Cypress HUls.
Aug. 31 Marty W. Kavanagh, Co. A, 1st N. Y., in-

terred in Cypress Hills.
Aug. 31-Davld N. Searle, Co. H, 19tb Vt, interred

to Cypress Half.

Inty^prUrHMr."
K- RK, Co. A,' 20th Ipd, interred

to1?e*w'l'.I,roWr^e
'"^^"'' ""

- "^ N H.. sent

1^ llSh?' li^ ^'^'"^J?'
'"*" ' Cypress HUls.

cXmi^ "'*'"' '"' "" ^"^ J"*"". Interred in

Sept l_Jonathan Gallonan, Co. F, 68th N. Y., In-

Pcnn. Cavalry, iiiterri:d

terred in Cvpress Hilts.

Sept. 2 M. G. Morto, 3d
in Cypress Hills.

ten'-l^ireHll^"'f
"''''' '' ^""^-' '^

Sept 4 James A. Fairman, Co. F, 62il Penn i

terred in Cypress HUls.
<:nn., m.

Sept 4 Sjivester Robinson, Co. H, 3d Vt., inter'td
In Cypiew HUls.

Sept. 4_George M. Allen, Co. D, 2d R. I., inler-wl
in Cypress Hills.

Sept. i_H. ^ckert, Co. E, 53d Penn., interred in^
Cypress Hills.
^'P*- 5 John K. York, Co. II, 4th Me., interred in

Cyi'ress liilis.

In C>J;rli wUr "^^ Marsh, Co. A, 5th Vt, interred

Cypre^fiufs!'"
" ^'^"' ^o- A, 2d 0., interred in

BMtSD.*~''"''*3ert,.Co.G, 9Ui Mass., sent to

Gen. Corcoran'. Briade.
BXQI1I..M3 REAhY j-oit TUE yui.D_ BJCRUII-

IJ'O. KTC.
Tbe headqmvteie cf (Jen. Co-ccr^n, at Ihe

Astor HoQw, vnMBt da&y ft bogy pparmoce. Offi-

ert:MiMBtaaUsr ooniiv u4 going with die
ftol|t$, "Hforts, *o., lo ttaal the General and his

$criarlea ure kept constantly engaged. Two regl-

nents, wnlch are to b atuched to this brigade, are

lrady fall, and the others are rapidly filUng p. If

Oen. Haixbcx desires It, Geo. Cokccsan will at once
take th field, and enter loto active service, as he
most earnestly desires, with tiie two completed regi-

ments, and Col. MjDibmott'8, which is ncDrful full.

The General and his officers are extremely anxloui

to be placed In Gen. UvanB'B Division. The follow-

ing are the reflmeota that will be attached to Gen*

Co&oo;;An's Brigade :

One Hundred and Si.tteenth rennsvlvania, com-
manded by Col. HiaifAN, Is row ready for the field,
and is under orders to move from PiiiluJeipUla, where
it Is at present quartered.
One Hundred and Forty-fifth New-York. Col. Wm.

Aixan commaiKiing, now eiicamped on tjtateii island.
Ab 80oa as the men have received their pay. thp pay-
rolls haTlofr been sent to beadqiiarteis for that \-\\r'

ftose,

the rfgi.iaent will be ready to march, aa it tas
ts tuU complement of men. This corps w;i5 ra'-ed
under promise to the men that it should tc altactiei
to * CoaooBAs's Irish I^eglon."
The Albany regiment. Col. Brtakt, is progre!>K'ng

rapidly with the eniUtmeot of meu, recruiting Ma::uri3
having been all along the rivrr towns in Ihi.s Stair.
and will no donbt. In a short time, have the maximum
number in the ranks.
The Buffalo regiment, Col. McM^noir. has over roo

men enroilea, and ^111, before lon!?, be in ru-n IWitss
to march. At prcfent th*- Qunr'ernii-.>l<^r is bu.-y in

uniforinlng and equipping the m' n. ^^
The Sixty-ninth at^nienl N. Y. S. M.. Ci 1. Mi r-

PBT, which has just returned from ihrre monti's' ser-

vice, has volr.nteerert ( the war. The ranks re

quickly being lilieil up, and w ^I], hs .=0011 as lie nu u
have received their throe months' pay. bo in rf-adi'.esj-

to receive their roarchini- orltr?.
Col. McDervott's I^f;?mlCn^ now .'^tatit>r.pd on

Staten Iftland, has now over sovrn hundred men cu-
rolled, and daily accessions are beiiis niin.io to tNe
ranks. All of tr.e men arf^ i.i'foiniPd and eipiljipnd.
and are tn a sufficiently pronclent stalf to be ii;ovcd.
The Pha'nix Regiment, Corenran Zouavr.s-, coin-

manded by Col. Bcaxs, will also be ultnc.'ied to this

Brigade. It was oriff'naliy intended 'lO Le raided ft.r

the Spinola Brigade, nut men prefer gcir.;; w;;Ii fii n.

CoRCOEiif. Col. Couch's Rprim^'iit wiU be pluot d is

Spuoi^'8 Brigade in its etead.

i'Cfe^oS^'S^^ Cxixieg, g2l<Stmegbag, Bt^sasfssa i^

LAW REPORTS.
The IttarlpoBa Claim John C* Freniout nud

Uis Inroico.
SCPRSMK CC'ET CHAMBERS.

Belbn JuEtice Ba-nanl.

John S. GiUs xs. A. A. iielocer, John C. Fre-

mont and Bradford Jones. On the 2d of Septembtr,
(asbefore mentioned In the TiMty) Justice Leonard

granted an order in this case that the defen<:ant, Ci-n-

Jobs C. Fbxmo:<t, appear and subndt to an exam-
ination cohcerning Ms property, returnable the 4:h

inst.
On the return day, Cen. Fremonl'.^ couns'l ip-

peaved, and on his motion the Court cliric.e'i that rte
proceeding be nUjourned unifi lifOtli in-^r., on i. n.

Fremont's f?ivijig a siipulalicn to 11. yt t'.'W,

Now, on the adjourned day. plainttti 's t uuns:el, on
having Oen. Frerajnt caileJ, and on lus laiiiiip u> ap-
pear, movea the Cooit for an order to show rau-<e
why an attachment should rot h*- i^Med Hgair.-^i liim.
In opposition to such m(lior. t^-n. F f.non.'s

cou'^sel read an aflidavitmade hy hil7l^e.I, that Gen.
Fremont had no means except a prrtiti o( tl.t in-

come from the Maripofa claim, in Coiliornia
; liiat

he, counsel, had offeied piaintifl'? connsei an oppt.,-
turJly lo exa-niiie Gen. F -'niont prM a'ely. at ids

office, which hail not heen done; that Mr. Frcrnont
was a Major-Ceneral in the Ignited States sti vice,
<kc., and exempt, as such, from ai re.^l nn i;ivil prurt. -.

After argument of counsel, however, the C'.^iiri.

granted an order to show cause whv an atta.'tuii'n:
should not isFiio, returnable the ISth inst.,at 12 o'clock
M-. when the order will he discosed of.

W. Gleasun for motion ; Coles Morris cppcsed.

The W^t of Habeas Corpua A Colvrel

Brought npforConcGDipt In Disobey iotf It.

iitPKEHR COHRT CHAMBEBE.
Bcfoiii Josiice Lcooard.

In re Peter P. Tropkagan vs. Col. Luomis.
On the 3d inst. a writ of hc.ba4i9 corpus was issuf d,

commanding Col. I.Qomt:.,Commandant at Governor's
Island, to oroduce the body of Richard P. Traphagan,
a recruit, at Chambers of the Supreme Court on ilie

5ihinst.,in the forenoon of that day. Col. Loomjs
failed to maitoanv return to the wrft, and the pris-
oner was not produced.
The petitioner, Peter P. Traphagan. :at;.er of the

&risoner,
then repaired to Governor'* l>land, wbere

E wa told by Col. Loomi., as alitgrd, that his sen
haa juft that moment, er but a few momejus tefcie,
been sent away to Washington.
I pen affidavit?! setting lorlh these fact?, an attach-

ment was issued to the Sheriff, commandinfr him to
produce the Colonel in Court on Hie 9tn ln>t., so that
lie might be punished for contempt In disobey'ng Vif
writ.

Yesterday being the return day of the atlach-nent,
the Sheriff came into Court having Col. I.oon^is in his
custody. Counsel for the Colonel then stated to the
Court, in answer to a question of Justice I.bosabd,
that the writ was not intentionaiiy disobeyed ; that it

was plared in a Ue'k. and ha 1 escaped the Cuianel's
memory. The writ, ;ind a retuin thereto, were I'lcn

su'jmlttcd, but the Court rem;irhed thattthey could not
be receired until the recruit, who had been ^en to
Wa**hington,waspro4ucrd in Court. Col. Loomis then
slated that he had sr:nl to Washington lor the pri.s-
ouer, and would be able lo produce him in Court on
Thursd^iy nex'. The hearing upon the attaL-hm^nt
was tht-reupou adjourned until Thur=dav, at 10 A. M.,
Col;*Loomis, In V..*- meantime, piving b^il for his ap-
pearance on that (iy. From the petition in the case
it appears that the prisoner in question i^ a laJ about
fifteen veai:j o( .^.^c, and that be was induced lo enlist
in the Ninety fJiIi New-York VolunleerF, .'-ome time
since; tiial the peii'.iuner, upon learning the fact, v.s-
ited Maj, Pye, of the regiment, and ^Infornwd him
that his son was not yet fifteen years of <geuand for-
bid his being taken out of the Citv. Tfieprtilioner
further states that the Major remarked that the lad
should not be talien under ttiose circumstances , but
that on the 31si of August last, while he was absent
from the City, his son was arrested by the Poltce and
sent to Governor's Island, and thence to Washington
as staled.

A. II. Reavy for petitioner.

The Appointment of KeceiTersOo Whom
'

Notice of lUodoDbhonId be 8erTeil.
COMMON PLEAS CHAMB1CR3.

Before Jadce D&ly.

Louisa Mor^aUy Ezrcutrix, vs. H'UUam
Young, The plaintitf having obtained judgment
against the defenaant, and on return of execution,
supplementary proceedings having* been had and con-
cluded, at which Hill, Courtney & Monell appeared
as defendant's -Attorneys, the plaintiff's Attorneyi
served an eight-day notice upon defendant's Attcr-
neyetoshow cause on the 8th inst. why a receiver
should not be aprointed. The attorneys upon whom
the same was served, and who had appeared on the
supplementary proceedings as defendant's Attorneys,
returned the notice, after the lapse of six day.", say-
ing they were not authorized to appear for the de-
fendant in the proceedings, and that the defendant
was tlie party to be served with such notice.
On the return day plaintiff applied for the appoint-

ment of a refe.ver, which was o',jposed by Hill,
Courtney <t Moncl!, on the ground that due notice of
the motion had not been served. Defendant's coun-
sel cited the ca>e of Kemp r. Harding, 4 Howanl's
Practice Reports, 179, Bucfatnlng the practice that
the judgment debtor must be serveo personally with
notice of such proceedings. The Court decided that
it was the better practice to serve defendant person-
ally, and, therefore, granted defendant a n^w order
to show cause to be so served.
Man & Parsons lor the motion ; Hill, Courtney dfc

Monell opposed. ^
DeciflloDs.

6UPRKME COURT CHAMBERS.
iWfore Jtutice I eucdril.

Mary Toner vs. James Tontr. Reference or-

dered to take proof as to the defendant's means of

paying alimony, and aLo as to plaintiff's circum-
stances, and report tiie evidence (o the Court, with
his opinion thereon.

In the Matter of tke Petition of Caroline P! Mcllvaine
Ptftilioncr may have a reference, to stale the ac-

couT-t of the guardian, Ac.
John Jay, Receiver vs. Wm. M, DeGroot -Motion de-

nied.
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6u.^prn?e in luilitftry affairs. Tiierr appp:ira to be

="'1-06 incrrase of confidence in Ihe movements
of the National Army, fined McClilSIn and

BrRNSJir?; are reported to hnVe i.-tlii .t the field in

Marvland. The very laree business, at increae<i

r,itep, over tbe Xew-York roa^is, aUo adds '.u the

s'.rengih of the Share icarkc t, Ce.-itral an'! Eri-

are lotH hii^hoi !o-(iay, and iii prod dein:,tul, .11. 1

the Western Ik. .!;- syir,patii'4' !o .'-oine ex'enl In

the aii\.inre. ('"n'rary to ll;e us>u:il couriM,' ot

hite, 'he Ktriel .: ulinc.s het^v-jeen the sesr'tens o*

the iitii'td, to ilay, were r;:lhf r i)e!tcr than at the

Tlonrd, There wert; fewer aijlverse ri'.mor** from

the ^eat of war. besides wh'cll some of the Sleeks

actively deal* in arc not o\cr.i'L;r'.dr,nf (.'.r e.'&h
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELUON.
The accounts of the poaition and numbers of

the rebels in Maryland are still conflicting so

much BO that the contradictions can hardly be

reconciled, except under the supposition that the

aereral divisions of the rebels have gone in dif.

ferent directions. We are assured on the one

hand that Jackson is on his way with a heavy
force to Gettysburgh, Penn., so as to be within

striking distance of Chambersburgh and York
while on the other hand it is asserted tha^
he has marched to Westminster, and will

move on Baltimore in that direction. The Nation,

al Intelligencer, of yesterday morning, states that

the rebels in great force occupied the western
bank of Seneca Creek, from its mouth at the

Potomac, twenty-two miles above Washington)
to Hiddlebrook Mills a line some ten miles in

extent. We find very little in the Baltimore pa-

pers which throws light on the rebel movements-
With regard to the position of our own troops'

who, nndar Gd. McClxi-lan, are following up
the rebels, we h^ye no information, except that

tbay are moving Apidly forward in large force and

confideat spirits. A short time will probably de'

Telop the whereabouts of both armies and ei^ble

aa to better understand the position of affairs.

A. fi^t of some moment took 'place at Pobles-

ville on llonday afternoon, between a rebel regi-
ment of cavalry and the Third Indiana and a por-

tlpn of the Eighth Illinois Cavalry, in which the

rebel forcs were defeated and put to rout, leaving
several dead on the field. The enemy were sup-

ported by one piece of artillery, while our forces

had two.

In view of the invasion of Maryland, Gov,

B&ADroBD has issued a proclamation, calling up.
on the citizens to enroll themselves at once in

military organizations. In Baltunore the Govern-
or eapecially calls upon the citizens to organize
and complete the formation of the First Light Di-

viiion of Volunteer Militia. He also urges the

citizens of the counties to form cavalry compa-
nies, as better adapted than any other to the pres-
ent emergency.

All important announcement will be found in

our letter from Port Eoyal this morning, faimul-

taneous with the return of Gen. Huxtxe from the

department, we r^eive the assurance that his

policy with regard to the -eegioes has been

adopted by the President ; that five negro regi-

jnents are to be raised, armed and uniformed fur

the service of the United States, and that 50,000
in addition are to be enrolled, to be employed in

the Quartermaster's Department, nominally as

laborers, but organized into companies, and uni-

formed. The exact time of commencing the

work of enlisting the colored recruits our corres.

pondent is not able to state, but it is expected to

be soon. Gen. Saiton is to visit Washmgton by
the next steamer, for consultation with the Pres-

ident on the subject.
We learn, by way of Louisville, that on Thurs.

4ay last, a foraging parly of our troops, from
Cumberland Gap, encountered a party ol rebels

aven miles distant, and defeated them after a

harp skirmish, in which we lost one killed and
three wounde<L The rebels suflered considerable

loe*, as they were exposed to a raking fire from a

32-poiuider. We also have a rumor from Louis-
ville that'Gen. Thomas S. Cbittmdxn has en-
countered and vanquished a portion of Gen.

Bk^oo's force, near Gallatin, Tenn. Another
ramor says that Bbago's entire forces are croas-

ing the Cumberland Biver, with a view to the in-

-vasion of ITorthern Kentucky.
A report comes to us from Helena, Ark., that

Oen. BogKcmASg bad made an attack upon the
rebels at Tnpello, on the Mobile and Ohio Bail-

road, below Corinth, and had been decisively re-

polsed. The report probably comes from the
rebeli.

A party of guerrillas, on the 3d jnst., captured
the steamer W. B. Terry on the Tennessee River,
while she was aground on the Duck Shoals. She
had on board two Dahlgren howitzers.
The correspondent of the Chicago Timet at

Cairo still insists upon the truth of the report that
Gen. Bdill has fought and won a great baitle.
The story, he says, was brought to Gen. Ross'
headquarters, at Jackson, by a special messenger
torn Tuscamtjia. ' The messenger had seen the
dupatches himself. Since then information has
been received at Ccn. Grasi'b headquarters, a
Cormth, as 1 learn (rom parties direct from there,
that Gen. Bdkll has had heavy skirmishing with
the enemy lor some day.- that he has been gen-
erally successful, and that he and h.s entire armywere m excell.rm spiriis, ^,.d apprehended no
danger from the enemy. These circumstances
would indicate that Gen. Buill had had some op-
portunity of feeling the enemy."
The steamer McCiellan arrived from Port Roval

yesterday morning. Among hei passengers is

Major-Gen. Hlxtsr. who has been relit ved of the
command of the Departmrni ol ih<> South at
his own requtst.

_

It W understood ibat he wiH-
at once be puced at the hrad of a corps in the
field.

_

?5r8on Beowmlow delivered a speech in Phila.
delphia, on Monday, i,, which he said ihat there
was grea^ probability thai the rebels would be in
that city by the close of September-
The savages in Muineacia re btill acme- Ad-

vices from Fortra^geley to ll,. 4ih inst. slate that

W^ gtto-gqrh tmt% Mt\m^Kn, September lO, 181
tiekad hf U lodisB*, aighiaTO raiJa* from the

pott. Thasartr held ovt until reinforced by Col.

SiBLBT, when the ladiuit wen drlTcn off. Thir-

teen whltea were Itilled and forty-seven wounded
in thij afiair. The Indiana are also threatening
Fort Abcrcrembie.

oeitbbal'kbws.
The organization known as the Constitutional

Union Party held iu State Convention at Troy
yesterday, assembling at 1 o'clock P. M. Hon. B.
u. NoxON, of Syricuae, waa appointed temporary
Chairman ; and in a~ahort speech set forth the ob-

jects of the organization a change of rulers, in
erder to a more speedy ending of the war. Com-
mittees on Organization and Credentials were ap-
pointed, and the Convention took a recess until 3
o'clock. On reassembling a permanent organiza-
tion was effected, and a Committee was appointed
to consult with the Democratic Convention, to as-
semble at Albany to-day.

-A coUiaion occurred on the railroad between
Philadelphia and Baltimore on Monday night, by
which three soldiera were killed, and a hundred
more or less injured. The occurrence appears to
have been the result of either stupidity or care-
lessneaa.

The Stanton Legion, rank and file, were yester-
day consolidated into one regiment the One
Hundred and Forty-fiflh New-York. The otficera
of the sacond regiment will consist of those
whose men have been necesaarily taken to fill up
the firat regiment. During the afternoon the
regiment was presented with a beautiful stand of
colore, by Johb T. Wilsojt, Esq., of this City.
Col. Alleh was also presentedLwith a horse by
the odicers of the first regiment, and with a
sword by members of his old command the First

Regiment New-York Volunteers.
A large part of the cargo of the prize steamer

Lodana consists of French brandy. Kmir hun-
dred casks have been taken out of the ship, and
one hundred and fifty or two l.ondred yet remain.A number of cases iti the hold of the ship it is

supposed contain rilles, and there is liltle doubt
of it.

^

At Chambers of the Supreme Court yesterday,
before Justice BABXAiii), the order in Gen. Fri-
MONT's case was fetuniable, and after argument
by counsel, the Court granted an order that Gen.
Feemo.vt show cause why an attachment should
not be issued against him.

The Stock market was firm yesterday, and the
Railway shares and bonds tiiglier. National se-
curities steady. Gold fell off J'o'j ^ cent., clos-

ing 118| ; Exchange on London, isoj V cent.

Cotton was in good request yestemay, at prices
ranging from STcSSSc. for Middlings some
holders of which were asking even 6(ic. V' fc.

Flour was more sought alter, and was firmer.
Wheat and Corn were plenty, heavy and lower.
Provisions were less active; Mess Pork was
cheaper. Groceries were more freely dealt in, as
were also Ingot Copper, Manila Hemp, Domestic
Cotton Goods, East India Rice, and Kentucky
Tobacco the latter article at advanced rates.

Iron, Lead, Spelter, Oilii, Spices, Whalebone and
Naval Stores were quiet. Whisky was quoted
higher, having been less abundant and in fair

dernand. The freight engagements were re-
stricted by the extreme firmness of shipowners.

Sliall tlie Invadins Rebels Escape I

The purpose of the rebels in invading Mary-
land continues to be dis<iisscd with interest

and industry by all classes of our popiilaiion.
There is something to be gained by our mili-

tary authorities in knowing the aim of the

movement
; but for that very reason the ene-

my will use his utmost exertions to concea'
hie design. Whatever the leading purpose of

the rebels may be, there are a number of in-

cidental advantages to be gained, whether

they achieve their main object or not. For
instance, they gain prestige in having trans-

ferred the war from their own soil to ours.

They gain subsistence in the capture of com-
missai-y stores at the varioud Union posts

they have occupied, and in foraging on the

farmers wherever they march. If they fail,

therefore, to take Baltimore, or Washington,
or Harrisburgh, or Philadelphia, but retreat

now to the south bank of the Potomac as ex-

peditiously as they came, they will, neverthe-
less, have inflicted a burning disgrace on the
Union cause. Tlie fact will give us more
humiliation and trouble in Europe than all

our other reverses 4)ut together.
We need not go any further with our specu-

lations as to what the rebels have invaded

Maryland for. They have got enough already
to pay them for coming ; and our solace
should be, not that they lose their chief prey

the possession of the National capital hut
that they have lost an army in seeking a po-
litical prestige. No other result of the raid

can compensate the country for the wound
already inflicted. If the evacuation of Man-
assas was a reproach to our arms, and the

evacuation of Corinttf a victory for the rebels,
the safe retirement of the invading rebel army
from Maryland will be an aggravation of de-

feat and disaster almost sufficient to crush
our confidence in the final triumph of the

Right over the foul Wrong of the rebellion.

It is because the retreat of the rebel army
now would be bo remediless an insult and in-

jury, that we are half inclined to suspect their

policy will be to turn back. To invade Penn;
sylvania in force would be positive madness".
An army large enough to force itself into Penn-

sylvania could not be subsisted in mass. It

would find no large depdts of provision^and
would have to scatter to obtain necessary
food and forage. But to scatter would be

ruin. To take and hold Baltimore would be

impossible. An attempt to do so would end
in its destrnction and that the rebels do not
desire. Washington, indeed, would . be a

prize ; and if there be any hope of taking it

we may be sure Washington is in danger.
But again, we know Jirr. Davis takes no

extra-hazardous risks. His policy of war is

Fabian. He plans and fights for European
judgment. He only wants to bold hS own.
He says to Europe,

"
I would not have Wash-

ington if I could take it. Lei the Washinguin
Government onlj give us Southern independ-
ence." This language to France and' Eng-
land, after having thrown Washington into a

panic by marching up to its front and rear,
would be quite imposing and effective, and
would not cost anything more than present

expenditure. Bat to fight for Washington and

lote it, would be a severe backset to the rebel

cause. It is questionable, therefore, if Jtry

Davis will advise it. If the attempt is made,
it will be owing, we think, to the imperious
demands of the rebel army, intoxicated by the

successes that have brought them so near to

the Natioial Capital.

Entertaining these views, ifwe could reach

the ear ot' onr military authorities at Wash-

ington, we would say, take no thought of the

motives which brought the rebel enemy across

the Potomac. Only 'ee to it that he never re-

turns. Seize the fords in his rear, fell trees

in the roads, tear up rails, burn all the.bridges,

enfilade the highways and bywa>s with artil-

lery and riflemen. Let no brigade, no regi-

ment, no company, no man, even, of the inva-

ding column, find a way back ! Mi. South. If

the enemy can take Harrisbuigli, let him
; or

Baltimore, let him Only be sure that he is

loyal millions of the North, in a very few days,
will taie Aim, Mid with him all that his ruth-

less hands have seized. What we have al-

ways wanted heretofore has been the enemy
In such position that he miut fight, and fight
where the loyal soldiers of the Union can
meet him on equal terms, to decide the con-

troversy between good government and wick-
ed rebellion. Let us trust that the lime has"
come for that sort of a battle, and that the

wily foe is not again to slip through our fin-

gers.

The Rebels and Their Use of Cavalrr.
The rebels have of lale succeeded in deriv-

ing from their cavalry, advantages similar to

those we long derived from our gunboats.
Wherever there was water enough to float one
of our armed Invincibles,' it was sufl5cient to

bring it (upon the enemy's flank to secure his

discomfiture or surrender. In like manner,
the rebel cavalry where they approach a divi.

sion of our forces in defensive position any-
where, select one wing or the other and

charge, turning the flank of our whole force,

throwing it into confusion, and forcing a de-

feat ; or else they choose some exposed pof i-

tion in our flank and rear, and by a rapid raid,

n:aie themselves masters of it long before

reinforcements can be sent.

All the recent successes of the rebels have
been gained in this way ;

and m^.iiily,
to our shame be it told, by the body
of about ten thovsand Virginia far-

mers forming StuartSs Cavalr>. These

intrepid riders, wli* almost realize

the Greek myth of the centaur, and are so

fixed to their horse that the two animals seem
to make but one, have very simple tactirs :

it is to dash on a position with the impet-
uosity of the whirlwind, seize it, and gallop
off to a new field of operations. It was in

this way that they made the complete de.

tour of Gen. McCi.ellan's army in front of

Richmond, and flanked it all the way from
Manassas to the Potomac. Having driven
our troops back on the fortifications at Wash-

ington, they were at leisure for a ride

elsewhere, and so started ofT for the Po.
tomac crossings at and above Edwards' Ferrv.
Here they flank us again, and as we retire

gain the town of Frederick, some fifteen miles
from the Potomac, in Maryland. No sooner
do their artillery and iafantry, which follow

behind, come up than they resign the position
into tlieir hands to hold, and are ofl" on a new-

raid. The latest intelligence is that these

audacious troopers have actually tapped
Pennsylvania, having reached Gettysbiin.h, in

that State. A repetition of the same flanking ,

process will bring them to the banks of the

Susquehanna ; and what isjto help it ?

There is neither mystery nor magic in all

this. The rebels early foresaw tlie immense

importance of the cavalry arm of the service

for otTensive purposes, and accordingly de-

voted themselves to forming, equipping and

training bold and powerful bodies of horse-

men. And now having them, they can accom-

plish whatever ends this metns is capable of

accomplishing, just as, having the gunboats,
we could derive from them all the advantages
it was in the nature of gunboats to afford.

We do not see any immediate means of pre-

venting these raids of the rebel cavalry, or

hindering them from achieving brilliant though
temporary successes. They are of course but

temporary, and are not designed for anything
else. But what is mortifying in the matter is

the reflection that, while, the rebels were put-

ting forth all their energies in creating this

important branch of the military service, we
should have been doing nothing toward pro-

viding ourselves with means to meet them on

equal terms. W^e were assured by high mili-

tary authorities that there would he no use
for cavalry in Virginia ; and in the recent
calls by the Secretary of War for 600,000 men,
incredible though h may seem, provision was
not made for a single regiment of cavalry '

It is not till Stuart's m^n are watering their

horses in the streams of Pennsylvania that

Mr. Stanton awakes, and calls for cavalry to

the rescue.

of their own condition as afJccfed by the war.
Yet there is no conspiracy, no revolt, no mut-

teringa that make tlicm uneasy, it would
seem. They plow and plant at home, while
their master?, burning with the spirit of cru-

saders, put a thousand miles behind them in

thuir march tu overrun a continent-
It is a ciuioua I'act, and nt.t at all explained

by the allt;ed Pru-.SIavpry serlimeiits of our
GoncraU in the l:L>!d. Tliou:siii;(ls of the slaves

dare to run auay and reach our lines, al-

though "asiurcd by thdr Southern niasteis

that they will be taken by the Yankcis n:id

sold to Cuba- Tliou^ands of them liavo

reached cur lines and been jirntccted, and

ITObably nut a score, all told, were ever al-

lowed by Uiiion (li-tiera's to be taken back to

Silvery. Mo.-.t a;,.-,urfJIy, there has lieon for

twelve moriihb past Liinro lii^Iit and h;.;ie for

the Slav* than sii.ec the liiot day of lii.< bond-

ace in America, liiif. wncreas, in the darkest

days of his oppression, and with no hojie of

white aid, !.e .could scheme, and work, and
strike and die for his t'rtedom, nou', when two-
thirds of the continent is in arn.s against his

aiaiter, his energies arc lels.vcd and he .-tands

in bewildered ine'fieiency or delves meekly in

the Interest of his inili:atil oppi^^sors.
How is all tliis to iie expl lined? Has the

unive,.sal aruiing of the touthern white pop-
ubtion Uie marshaling of armies every-
where the stiimiin^ seend of heavy artillery,

so iiemDralizim; tocliiKiisl. imagination.-^aiitl
the reckless Qi.^rtgard of human life by tlioie

who follow war ^has this accumulation of the

ensinciy of dettruction in the hands of

Southern whiles wholly ciushed out the cour

age that tiic b,acks are known to have pos-
sessed"? We know no otiier explanation of

their present inaction, when their own des-

tiny is at stake, so reasonable as this. And
the conclusion we would draw is this, that

those who are so devoteJ to emancipation,
as a high social, political and, religious duty,

can best carry out their benevolent designs by

aiding to disarm and annihilate the rebej

armies, through whose presence and power
the chains of Slavery are so lightly riveted.

M^Mr'
power to cause us. 'We hope our naval au-

thorities are "ready" for this contingency.

The Part of Slaves in the War.
No one who studies in a philosophic light

the scenes and acts of the great drama of

civil war now witnessed in this country, can

believe that the struggle will cease without

affecting a vast, if not a total revolution in

the relation previously existing between the

white and black races in the South. But yet
those who have with most prophetic confi-

dence announced the early delivery of the

blacks from bondageyare beginning to be sur-

prised at the dead quiet on this subject that

prevails in the 8outb, and the apparent fear-

lessness with which the rebels rely on the

loyalty and labor of their slaves, in the midst
ef social tumult and the unavoidable demor-
alization of war.

This is not in accordance with the theory of

speculators on the American system ofSlavery.
It is not in harmony with events in the his-

tory of slaves themselves on .American soil,

who have on more than one occasion in the

past shown the intensest love of freedom, a
wonderful capacity for conspiracy, and a
heroic fortitude and reticence when their well-

'aid plans miscarried, and they were brought
to inquisition by their enraged masters.

Il is well known that the Presidential can-

vass in 1866 sent an electric thrill through the
slave population of the South. The universsj
outcry of Southern demagogues that the pur-
pose of the Republican party, if they should
elect Fhuont, was to set all the negroes tree,

did not fail to reach and'convince the slaves

themselves ;
and it was observed a long time

after, that they were grown more surly, mo-
rose and insubordinate tlian ever before.

But war itself has come por anries every-
where have penetrated the South the negroes
hail them with delight, it is said we know
that in thousands of cases the enfranchised

helots bundle op their scanty wardrobes and

start to the North in hasty flight ; hut there

their zeal and enterprise appear to end In the

dark interior of the cotton region, where the

rigor of Slavery is witnessed, and where it*

weakness is so palpable one white man be-

ing left to guide the life and labor of hundreds,

any one of whom may be his superior in

strength the slaves are docile and silent.

They are as still as death, though it is impos-

sible but that the roar of the raging strife

reaches their ears, and that their intellects.

Destitution of Rebel Troops.

Correspondence from the vicinity of the

rebel armies, and the reports of all those who
visit their lines under flags of truce, concur in

stating that " extreme destitution" prevails

among them. The men are found with rags
tied around their feet instead of shoes : they
are seen eating ears of green corn, cob and
all ; they search for, pick up ajid mit the bits

of hard bread that our own troops throw

away ; while for clothing and tents a set of

vagabond gipsies would excel them.
All this sort of information is interesting,

and ittnakes readable letters. We have had
much that was similar heretofore, and it used
to convey a certain degree of confidence to

the country that the rebels were on their last

legs, and might soon be expected to succumb
from sheer exhaustion of nature. But such
delusive hopes no longer fill our breasts when
we read these stories. They have augured
nothing in our favor heretofore, and we do
not trust in them any more. We have found

that a shoeless army marches fifty miles in

forty-eight hours, and surprises the best-shod

army that any country has ever turned out.

We have seen the hungry rebel out-fight
Union troops who have been fed to surfeit.

And we have seen the tentless gipsy army
from the South of the P^ppahannock apply
bonfires to the well-spread and water-tight
canvas under which National soldiers de-

lighted to slumber.

There is obviousl-y an error in the calcula-

tions in regard to the non-efTiciency of a " des-

titute army." We must account in some oth-

er way for the discrepancy that we witness.

The reason of the matter is doubtless this :

The leaders of tlie rebel armies move with ce-

lerity to accomplish military successes, and

speed is incompatible with luxury in foot trav-

eling. A soldier that marchfs fifty miles in

forty-eight hours over stony roads, will have
little leather to cover his feet at the end of his

journey, and he will find it impossible to carry
a new pair of shoes to put on w hen his march
is over. In like manner, he will be unable to

pack along food beyond what he will need to

consume in his march. On the third day,

green corn, dry bread, anything, will be palat-

able to the nearly famished man. As for tents

to sleep under, what wea.ry soldier would take

time to pitch his canvas, even if his tardy

quartermaster had brought it up, when it was
so much easier to fall upon the uncanopied
earth and sleep f

The truth is, the rebel Generals strip their

armies for a march, as a man strips to run a

race. Their men are "
destitute'' when they

reach our lines, because they cannot cum-
ber themselves with supplies. They come to

fight not to eat. They march to a battle-

field, not to a dress parade.

When shall our arfiiies be found, for a like

reason,
" destitute" in presence of the ene-

my ? When that time comes we shall know
that our leaders have at last reached the fight-

ing point, and learned the utter worthltss-

ness of appearances in war, so that death is

dealt to the enemy.

Lo^'K QlT KOK TIIK MKItRlMJC No. 2.

Though the reports of the advent of the rebel

Merrunac No. 2 prove to have been prema-
ture, it is a dead certainly that we shall have

her out one of these days. And when slie

comes the country may as well prepare to

hear of t^ome startling news. The an-

nouncement which the naval authorities

kindly send us from Fortress Monroe, to the

effect that they are "
ready for her," is an as-

surance w hich has small value. We have not so

much fear for the shipping: in Hampton Roads

lor that can be broui-ht under protection

of the guns of the ForCress or retired to shoal

wattr. Bui there are several directions in

which a vesstj of the loniiiclable ffliaracter

which the y,'frit4tac jVo. 2 is said to present.

is oai-ahie of doin' u? i:iiiiiite damage. Most

of our iron-clad;, -.'.iiicii alone can pretend to

encouuti r her, have teen removed to the Poto-

mac, and i!ie whole Southern coast is clear for

her to des<-'cnJ in a destroying avalanche on

our blockading vessels. .
Instead of putting

herself in the way ofour^Vi:/-n7oriand Galenas,

she wiil probably go down in a raid of this

kind and looking along the line of what it is

possible for her to do, we can scarcely see

itjiv ILuuL Vv tj^^ Jjtmga^ v.'ki';li i_^ui liei,

I BorninK of the Golden Gate.

Ample time has elapsed since the burn-

ing at sea of the Pacific Mail Steam-

ship Company's steamer Golden date,

yet we are without any satisfactory ex-

planalion of that terrible catastrophe. We
know, generally, that the alarm of fire was
sounded in broad day-light, during calm

weather, while the vessel was steaming gaily

along within three and a half miles of the

shore- We are assured that the ship was

amply provided with boats and life-preserv-
ers

; that her fire apparatus was abundant
and in good order ; that her officers were
cool and collected, exerting their best efforts

for the rescue of their human charge from
the ill

1 ei.ilin-,' peril ; and yet we find that

about one hundred and seventy-five passen-
gers perished, and only some seventy-five
were saved ! Among the rescued were
only eiglit.wonien, while twenty-six were lost,

and of the children only nine were saved and

twenty-one lost !

It seems almost incredible that these re-

sults can be truly stated, but the evidence

is eoiiclusiJfp. Under the^circurastances, it is

idle to tell us that the steamship company to

whose ves.'-els and agents the passengers per
(loidcTi (jo!e intrusted their, lives, had pro-
vided elTectivc'ly as was within their power,
for the safety of tlieir passengers. There was
criminal carelessness or mismanagement
somewhere. If it be not so, who will care to

!:o to sea when a journey can possibly
be avoided. If in calm weather, within

tlirce and a half miles of the land, a well ap-

pointed ship, which often carries more than

a thousand passengers on a single trip, may
burn up in half an hour's time, and despite
' very reasonable precaution one hundred
and seventy-five of her passengers must ne-

cessarily be lost, and only seventy-five saved,

the hazards of a sea voyage will be found by
far too great for the mass of present ocean

travelers. It is not true that there was
occasion for any such fearful mortality. AVith

proper precautions on the part of the Com-

pany and the steamer's officers, the per cent-

age of loss of life by the burn-

ing of the Golden Gate should and

would have been very small. Capt-

PKA-psoN assures us that the pumps were in

order, but we are told that the fiames hurst

out exactly where the donhcy engines were

located, and that, therefore, the fire apparatus
could not be worked. This simply proves
that the donkey engines are not properly lo-

cated. The greatest danger of fire is always
in the neighborhood of the galleys and smoke-

stack, and that vicinity certainly is not tlie-

proper place in which to deposit the means of

extinguishing the flames. The same policy

which places a steering wheel aft, in order

that it may be availed of when fire has cut off

communication between the rudder and the

forward steering-wheel, dictates a similarly
safe location for the machinery which is to

work the fire-engihes.

Again, there were several hundred life-pre.

servers on board
;

but these were stowed

away where many of them could not be got
at. and as to the remainder, while the passen-

gers did not know where to find tliem. it seems

to have been nobody's business to get them
out and distribute them. So, too. in regard to

the boats. The bursting out of the flames at

the galley was the signal for a general panic,

and there was nobody to take charge of the

boats, see that they were lowered safely, and

that each was made effective to the salvation

of every being who could be trusted to

it. A part of the boats appear to have
burned at their tackles ; others capsized,

causing the swift death ol those who
had seized upon them, and

stilly others

got off with many less occupants than

they were capabljs of rescuing from an awful

fate. This could: not have happened had the

discipline of the ship been perfect, and each

boat in charge of some'oody whose duty it was
on the instant of an alarm, to spring to his

post prepared to shoot down whoever should

persist in robbing fifty persons of the means of

safety, in the cow ardly effort to secure his own
worthless lite. The great monopoly now con-

trolling the California travel can afford to em-

ploy men enough, and the right kind of..men,

to admit of such thorough diwipline as would

make the loss or improper handling of a

steamer's boats in time of peril, by fire

alone, almost impossible. They are making
quarterly dividends of 20 per cent, on

a nominal capital, at least twice

or three times as great as is required

for their business. The finger of public scorn

should point unmistakeably and unrelentingly
at their oflScers and directors for their crim-

inal disregard of the lives of passengers.

They are morally responsible for a large per

centage ol the sorrow and sufferiag that has

resulted from the recent catastrophe, and pulv

lic sentiment should press home upon them

the conviction that they cannot thus trifle

with human life, and be hekl as reputable and

honorable men.

The fire on board the Golden (lale began in

the galley, on deck, in full sight of everybody,
wi.ere there was not the slightest difficulty in

getting at it. Il was not confined or hidden,

but was Tn plain view as much so as

is a bonfire en Broadway. The reader

natorally asks, then, how is it that

it made such rapid headway as to be

beyond control, even al the instant when the

alarm was given ? The answer is a damning
oneUo the Company. Between the galley of

the Violden Gale and her engine-rocHi and

Einoke-stack, was a wooden partition. The

galley stoves, or caboose, were set against

this, with only a sheet of boiler iron between-

All around the galley, and above it, was Light

wood-work the whole subject to great heal,

and rendered dry as tinder. The conflagra-
tion originated back of the galley, where the

wooden partition under its iron covering,
doubtle-. became charred, and as infiamma-
ble almost as ca.Tiphene. Thus it was that
within an aliurst inappreciable space of time
after the fire first broke out, the entire engine-
room, and a large portion of the deck, were

enveloped in fiames, and the doom of the ship
was irrevocably sealed. What are the public
to think of a great, overgrown monopoly,

dividing twenty per cent., per quarter, which

sends ships to sea, sii times a snontii. wit'-i

their gaUiea and uginMroaNis Uadoaei tM^Lma
frail tinder-lMixet, aod wfiieh inveiclea ttoo*-
ands of their feUow-beiiifs into false seottri^,
while they subject them to such fearful rik of
destruction t

Fire on board the Pacific MaU Stoamahip
Company's vessels, is a very frequent occur-
rence. Time and again have we heard of it
from passengers who are traatworthy, and
still no adequate precautions against fatal
conflagrations are provided. Voyage after

"

voyap
the vessels are sent to sea with fKnn'

four hundred to fifteen hundred souls on board,
under circumstances excting our wonder that
they ever reach port in

safety. Not a week
had elapsed after the destruction of the Golden
Gate, when the St. Louis ot the same line
and having the rescued from her conaort
on board also took fire in the harbor
of Acapulco, or nea^* there ; but the flames
were fortunately extinguished before the pas-
sengers were aware of the incident Intelli-

gent California travelers express the opinion
that not one steamer-voyage in ten is made
between New-York and San Francisco with-
out an accidenUl fire, of greater or less extent,
occurring at sea ; and yet the Company faU
to take that simplest of aU precautions, the

rendering tntirely fire-proof those parts of their

ships which are directly exposed to ezcessire
heat ! Let us hope that the promised newUna
via Nicaragua, will manifest slittle more re-

gard, in this respepi, to the dictates of justice
and humanity, as well as of sound economy.
If they do not, California-bound travelers, who
consult their safety, will take the Overland

coach, or forego their journeyings. Surely no.
prudent man will risk the life of his wife and
children in the hands of those who subject
them to such fearful risk of destruction by fii

added to the ordinary perils of the sea.
There is no shadow of excuse for the care-

lessness of the Company. They know full

well the dangerous coRstruction of their ships ;

and we can find the motive of their conduct

only in utter recklessness of human life. Tha
President of the Company was himselfat ona
time a Commander in its service. He waa
subsequently, for years, their agent at Pana-
ma, and had ample opportunity to know, from

personal inspection, the wretched insecurity
of the ships from loss by burning. He knows,
doubtless, that the Golden Gate had been on
fire on several occasions prior to that when
she was destroyed. The public would be glad
of some authorized assurance that he and his

associates have taken thorough prfecautiona

against the recurrence of such a calamity as
that which at this hour fills so many house-
holds with mourning.-^
A Nod as Good as a W^inx. Every arriTal

from Nassau and Bermuda, brings intelligence
that the storehouses of those British-seceah
isles are filled

tfi repletion with arms and
munitions of war, awaiting a chance for

transportation to Southern ports whenever a
vessel shall be found daring enough to rua
the blockade.

This property, upon which we look at tha

present moment with such loving eyes, is tb*
stock in trade of certain members of the nea-

trality family of John Bull. They have, shop>

keeper like, removed the trading post finm
the Home to the Colonial department, so aaia
be as -near as possible to the customer. It

is a notorious fact, that it matters little to

.John who his customers are, providing they
have the cash in. ha'id. He acted on this

principle during tl.e Kaffir war, when he
fought these savages, who were armed with
muskets constantly supplied by his owa
trailers ;

and upon the same plan with the

Chinese, by selling them powder of half

strength, with which to attempt the slaughter
of the British and French forces.

We would, therefore, suggest that or
Government send aij able agent to Nassau
and Bermuda, to buy up all the arms now
stored there that u.ay be of use. There la

the least faint shadow of a whisper that we
may run short in arming the million of men
we are about to place in tlte field, and we feel

sure that, even if tiat whisper were aot

true, it would do us no iiami to have a few
thousand stand of^ood arms as a surplus. Soma
may urge as an object on to this mode of set-

tling the matter that, if we but leave them
alone, in a very short time our cruising
and blockading squadrons will capture tboH
all. This is undoubtedly true, and would be

well as aiding our gallant navy to a certaia

share of prize money , but the tingle of

American gold wilt settle the matter quicker,

aod put us in immec!iiire possession of what
we need.

An able commerc ial ambassador to these

hotbeds of secession, carrying with him a fiili

pocket, would prevent niuch waiting aod

trouble, and would be a back-hand blow to

ret>eldom.

Ihsidx Viiw OF TBI Rkbxlliom. Weshal'
to-morrow commence the publication, in the

coltimns of the TiiikS, of a series of letters

under the caption of " Fifteen Months at the

South," written by Kr W. H. HrBLBiBT, for-

merly of this city, and well known as a literary

man and an attach/ c( tt.e New-York Press.

Mr. HcBLBKKT went ;< hichmond from the

North about the time that the Confederate

Government was renioied there from Mont-

gomery : and until lie left that city, a
week or two sfo. he was in constant

and close observatioii of the civil and

military operations of the Rebel Govem-
menl Of the movements of affairs, and of

many of those things wliich have appeared in-

explicable and mysterious, he has had an in-

side view
;
while of the private opinions aod

designs of the rebel leaders, as well as ofthe

past and present condition of Seuthem senti-

ment and Southern affairs, he has a ma.-e ac

cnrate knowledge thai, is possessed ^y any

one who has yet undertaken to enligirten the

public on these topics. His sketchafs will, of

course, be as direreiit a* i possible, from the

mass of undigested rubbish we hrve had in

the newspapers, professing to give the result
_

of personal observation on ewents in tha

South. They are the work of ou.e accustomed

to o>terve affairs as well as to philosophize

upon them ; and who, in bisrfformer writings,

has shown hinise'f possessed of an unsur-

passed brilliancy of -^tyle awd vigor of diction-

They will be the first glinrpse the public ha

had behind the scenes of the great Secession

rebellion, and as such wlll.be appreciated bT

the '.'vaders ef the Tii^.
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NEWS FR0MWASHIN6T0N.

OUR 8PECUL -A^fj^^iir^:^-
IH CODBT-MABIIAI..

The court-martial ordered to assemble for the par-

poM of investigating the charges broaght by GeD.

Poa against Gens. PoiiR, FaABiini and Qurnif,

iB<t yeaterdav and adjourned. It is nsdentood that

the offlcera accused hare been restored to their com-

aanda, on request of Gen. McClxllait, though Gen.

PoaTiB is suil here. A. itlthesa examined to-day testi-

fled that whei) PoaTxa's corps had orders to march to

the reloforcement of Pops, they nere led (or hours

fcy dartous paths and finally found themselves further

OS than the point from vhlch they started.

GIN. HALLICK AND TIIK INTASION.

A prominent citizen called on Gen. Hallick on

Saturday night, to communicate facts in regard to the

inTaaion of Slaryland, and had great difficulty, even

t that time, in (JjnviDClDg the General that Jhe reb-

Is had crossed the Potomac, or were in Its vicinity

in any formidable numbers.

GKN. pope's DKPAHTMINT.

The Department of the Northwest, to which Maj.-

Gen. Pops h&a been assigned, includes Wisconsin

lowm, Minnesota, -Nebraska and Bacotah, with the

troops raising and to be
raised.^t|erein

under his com-

.snand, his headquarters being at St. f^ul, Minn.

GEN. BASKS.

Gen. Bams is remaining In Washington, slightly

Indisposed, but his real detention is owing to a de-

aire on Uie part of the Government for his counsels.

He will certainly be placed in a highly responsible

position before long.

"taiZES AND FEISOSERS.

The steamer Anacoxtia, Master Nelsoi* PaovosT,

arrived at the Navy Yard this morning, bringing up

two prizes, one of which was tal^en some two weeks

Ince, ang one last Friday night, and ten prisoners.

The last named prize, a small schooner called the

Hiting Swi, was captured by the boats of the VVjfan-

doit, under Master McGowan, on Friday night last,

in Brittain'8 Bay, near the mouth of the Poto-

mac, as he -nas crossing into Virginia. After m long
chase, the crew of the schooner, pcrceivijig that

she was pursued into the shore, and the boats follow-

ing were fired at several times by guerrillas along
the shore, bu: without effect. The schooner, how-

ever, succeeded in reaching the shore, 'and was run

aground, when ihe crew deseried her, leaving her as

a prize in our hands. She h<,d a cargo consisting of

coffee, teas, salt and dry goods. On the same night
the boats overhauled seven boats crossing the river

with goods, and cuptured on theni ten prisoners, all

colored except two Dr. Wm. VViki and B. E. Cocni-
mr.

It is said that large quantities of contraband arti-

cles find their way into rebcldom by this rouie, and

that^a great many of the Southern Maryland rebels

are engaged in this forwarding business.

TKIrUTK PO r.V.y.
BIJjVET.

Gen. BiF.:>-.-;i'j gallant conduct at Chantilly has
elicited so much admiration among his many friends

in Philadelphia that liiey rcsrUed to present him a

suitable te:timoniai of their appreciation. They
commenced raising suDscriptiuts to purchase him a

sword, taking only i*D subscriptions. In lour hours

they had 1.1,200 lalsed. They then resolved to cut
them all down to $10 each, so as to give all who
wished an opporiunity to have a share in this tribute
to one of our most yailanl olijcers.

A I.ITTEK J ROM CUL. HUUAnnEAD,
The following was wrilten by Col. BaonnBAP, of

Uichigan, on the batiie-iiold, a lew moments before

his death, two nails having pn^^ed through his body.
The original wa&covered with his blood ;

*' Dbar Bsotuer a>d Sistxr : I am passing now
from carih, but send you love fiom my dying couch.
J"or all your love and kindness ra;ty you be rewarded.
1 have foufciit manfully, and now die fearlessly. 1 .im
one of ine victims of Pors's jmbecility and Mc-
DowiLL's treason. Tell the President, would he save

the countiy. he must not give our hallowed flag into
such hands.
" But the oldJlagvuU triumph ytt the soldiers will

reguild its poles, now polluted by imbecility and
treason.

**
JoQn, you owe a duty to your country ; write

ahow up Popi's incompetency, and McDoivii.i.'3 in-

-ivaj, and force them from places where they can
aend brave men to assured destruction. I bad hoped
to lire longer, but I die amidst the danger of battle,
as 1 could wish. Farewell ! In you and the noble
oSlcert of my regiment, I conlide my wife and chil-

dren. J,"
ARRESTS.

Tw citizens of Fairfax County, Jobs and TazsLiT
Hatoock, were arrested yesterday for being within
our lines under suspicious circumstances, and were
sent over to Maj. Dostik, who disposed of them as
usuaL
A man named Simcsl Tteok, residing near Seneca

Creak, Ud., was also arrested and sent to the Old

Capitol.
Two ladles residing near the Navy-yard were ar-

rested last night for alleged tampering with the guard
at the old Capitol. They were sent to the Central

Guard-house, where they remained somi three hours,
when tile Provost-Marshal released them, satisfied

that they had been sufficiently admonished of the im-
propriety of their conduct.

RKVESnK STAMPS.
stamps of all kinds will be furnished upon receipt,

by the Commissioner of internal Revenue, of spei;ie,
tJnited States Notes or the original certificate o( any
United States .Assistant Treasurer or designated De-

positary of a deposit made fur that purpose, at the fol-

lowing rates : In suras of $5!) and over. 2 per cent.

discount i $luO and over, 3 per cent, discount ; iOiX)

and OTer, 4 per cent, discount
; $1,000 and over, 5 per

cent, discount.

ARMY UATTEr.a.
<'' Maj. JoH-i F. Les, Jiidge-.Vdvocate of (he Army,
has rcsit^ned. He occupied the position about 14

years.
First-Lieut. Dkaes Db Ka/, of the Fourteenth

United States Infantry, is relieved from duty with
Gen. Pope, and oioered to report lor duly to Gen.
Baku.

l'R(jM(lTri>NS.

The following promotions have been conferred up-
on officers ot Gen. Firz Juu.N Porter's Staff, for brave-

ry and efficiency in \.ie lrt,e ca.npajgn :

Major A1.ZXA.-IUER Wzhb, Ch-ef of Staff, to be Lieu-
Jlenant-Colonel and Inspector-Uotieral.

Captain F. J. Locke to be L eutenant-Colonel.

Captain C. B. NoaTo.<v, Chief (Quartermaster, to t>e

Lieutenant-Colonel.

Captain Joseph KiKKi-^sn. >id, to be Major.
Lieutenant Geoeqe Mo-\t1t51, Aid, to be Captain.
Lieutenant J. McQit de. Aid, to be Captain.

SIUNAL CORP.''.

There will be another camp of Instruction In the
aignal service opened ou the Heights of Georgetown.
Major Metei will have rommnd.

MO&R PRISONERS.
Another batch of prisoner?, numbering about fifty,

were brought into Alexandria to-day. They were a
part of those ta:ien in the light near Fairfax Court-
house. ^

WOUNDED PROU THg BATTLE-FIELD.
Twenty ambulances leaded with wounded from

the late battle-field arrived here to-day. Their names
have been published.

WODNDID OPFICEHS.
OSce of Military Governor was thronged to-day

with officers wounded in late battles, applying fur

ftuloughs to go to their homes.

CONVAiKSCKNT REBEL PRISONERS.
About twenty conraiescent rebel prisoners, who

-had been in the hospital at Alexandria, were brought
to thU city to-day, and taiten to the Old Capitol

V**'"- One of them was a Captain belonging to
the Twenty. sixth Georgia Regiment.

SlpposEP SPY ARRESTED.
An Englishn.an, rtding, as he said, a horse belong-

Ui, to a correspondent of h New-York paper, was ar-
TMted to-day near -he Soldiers' Home, on suspicion
of betog a spy. His case wa, dUposed of by Uie Pro-
vost-Marshal,

ArrOt.NTJJKSTS.
W. C. FiAQQ has been appointed Collector for the

Twelfth DUtilct of Illl]ieli,itt'plaMrHniaBaa>ui
decUned.
JoawH H. Lamin bai been appointed Aaeeseor for

the Twentieth DUtrtot of Pennsrlrania, la place of
D. W. Diaaiouos, declined.

BTKAOQLIRS.
Within last two days the Prorost-Marshal has re-

turned more than 1,600 straggling soldiers to their re-

spective regiments. About 200officers have also been

arrested and returned to their commands.

STATE POLITICS.

Meeting of the CoDstitutional Unioa Stnte

Conrention at Albany.

THE OfiJfCTS OF THE ORGANIZATION.

Trot, N. Y., Tuesday, Sept. 9.

The Constitutional Union State Convention niet

at Association IlaU, In this city, at 1 o'clock this after-

Roon.

Tne ConreliUon was caned to order by Hon. F. A.

Tallmadoi, who read the call for the Conveation,

and proposed Hon. B. D. Noxo^. of Syracuse, tempo-

rary Chairman.

The proposition was unanimously adopted.

Mr. NoxoN, on taking the chair, said thaMhis was

tlie first war meeting he had attended. The object

now was not so much to derlse means to carry on

the war, but to stop the war. Blood enough has

been shed. Treasure enough has been expended.
No man could desire the perpetuation of such

a bloody, remorseless struggle. It wa^noi important

\\lio should be oD the State ticket, except Inasmuch

that Ihis war could never be ended except by the

election of entirely different men to Cunsress than

thu^e composing the last Congress. To accompUsn
this. It was necessary to form a strong State ticket

carrying with it character and Inftuence. in order to

strengthen the Congressional Totes.

Mr. Noxoa continued, setting forth the objects of

the Constitutional Union party, and exhorting them

;o animate and cheer our soldiers in.the neld ; cou-

tributing to their wants"; swelliagStbeir numbers, and

at the same time to crush at the ballot-box all who
are ready to throw away our liberties, and tlestroy

the unity of the Republic, in order to wreak upon
States which shall ever remain our sister States, the

curse of AboliUonism.
At Ihd"conclusion of Mr. Noios'3 remarks, Mr. O^

Sloa: Holdkn, of New-York, was appointed tempor-

ary Secretary.

The following Committee on Or^nizatlon 'was

then appointed:
Mr. Smith, of Rensselaer.
Mr. Winsor, of Onondaga.
Mr. Smitli. of ::^chenectsdy.
Mr. B. Whiting, oi St. Lawrence.
Mr. Patten, of Albany.
Mr. J. C. Ham, of Wew-York.
Mr. J. P. Faurat, ot Canandaigua.
Mr. Deey, ol New-York.
On motion of Mr. Geoeqk Kle8ET, of New-York, a

Committee on Credentials was appointed, consisting
of one from each Judicial District, as follows:

Mr, E. J. Brown of New-York.
Mr. A. K. Chandler, of Dutcncss.
Mr. K. B. Sptllman, of Albany. \
Mr. N. B. MuUipan.of \Va:5hmgton.
Nr. II. P. Winser. of Onandaga,
.Mr. W. Clark, of Madison.
Mr. \V. W. Stacey,ot Seneca.
Mr. \S . F. Uijjertson,of G*=nessee.

'1 he Convention here took a recess till 3M o'clook

P. M.
^

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tf.ov, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

The Convention assemoled at 4 o'ciock. El: P.

MuRTON, of Nev*-Yoik, was appointed Permanent

President, with eight Vice Presidents and trhee Sec-

retaries. Mr. Morton made an eloquent adJress,

urging the necessity of the united action of ail men
desirous of restoring tne L'nion and Constitution.

A Committee of eight, Ex-SenaiorllALL, of Broome
Chairman, was appointed to report an address and
resojutioiis.

Hon. Jakes Crooks received great applause, and
made an elofjuent speech. He moved that a coiu-

raittce c^/ conference be appointed to consult with a

similar committee of the Democratic Convention to

assemble at Albany to-morrow.

This w?ls withdrawn to allow an informal ballot for

Governor and Lleutenant-Qovernor.
W. C. Huan moved the vote be f\va voce.

He desired to see every man show bis hand. He
beHeved all who refused to vote openly for Dix, were
unfaithful to the constitutional party.
After a debate, a vote was taken by ballot, with the

following result for Governor :

Horatio Seymour 32,John A. Dix 20
Millatd Fillmore djJaraes Brooks 1

Tallmadge 1 [Lorenzo Burrows J

The following is the ballot for Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor : .

W. C. HaibrouiS; 2fiiL. Burroughs 13

'Washicgton HuVt 6 JamesBiooks 3

WiD. Duer 2\ Tallmadge 1

Upon a renewal of the motion to appoint a Con-
ference Coaamittee It was adopted, and the following

gentlemen appointed : James Brooks, Charles B.

Freeman, E. J. Brown, George Brig'^s. M. B. Mill-

inao, B. Davis Noxon, James HVl, M. , Roberl^^ou
James F. Austin, Ell P. Norton.
Adjourned. _

DREADFUL RAILROAD COLLISON.

A Troop-tmln Run Inta Beyoad Philndel-

phia Three Soldiera Killed* and About
a Hundred Injured.

PuiLADSLPuiA, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

At midnight, a through frtiyht-train for Balti-

more, when a short distance below Gray's Ferry

Biidge, became separated and obstructed the ."oad.

In coiaequence of a heavy fog, a troop-train came in

collision with it, but fortunately no person was ^e-

riously hurt. The Thirty-seventh Massachusetts

Regiment was aboard.

At 3>5 this morning a special train, having a ^quad
of one hundrej cavalry on board, by some unaccount-
able careleFsnesb or misuuderstiindinEr, ran into both

of these trains. The collision was very severe, and
the consequences most disastrous. Ttie cars were
broken to pieces, three men were killed, and a nuln-

ber more or less injured.

The following is the list of killed and wounded :

KILLED.

Joseph W'yant, 'J5"-h l^ennsylvania.

Ceo. VVeith, OJd Ohio.

Charles Devine, 2:3d Pennsylvnnia.

WOUNDED.
James Curtland, Sth Ohio seriously.

Christian Heylburn, 13th New-York leg.

Henry Rusi, ISlh New-York seriously.

F. R. Morse, 13Lh New-York seriously.

A rnan, name unknown, of -irtii Penntvlvania bad-

ly scalded.

Thos. Rus-<eli, I03'1 New-York not seriously.

John Chalber, 13lh New-York leg fractured.

U- Bailey, 115th Pennsylvania seriously.

John Baker, lOOth New-York seriously.

Thos. Bower, 13lh New-York leg broken.

John Caiin, 100th New-York leg.

John M. Knight, 71st Pennsylvania slightly.

The >ew-York jMllitia Resimenta.

To the Editor of the Srw-York Timti :

Will you give publicity to the fact, that all the

New-York MliiUa regiments have not returned home^
The Twelfth Is still in service.

I have recently been to Harper's Ferry, and can

hardly cipreas my surprise at the etatementa that

have been going the rounds of the papers your own
among the rest. It is said that the Twenty-sei-ond is

t*ie regiment that otTercd to stay longer, as if all the

other militia regiments had not done the same thing ,

and that It was tne last regiment to leave, which is

not true.

1 have been expeciing that some authori-^ed con.

tradictiou of thc*e misstate nients would be made
,

but, as several days have now elapsed, and nothing of

the kind rias been done, will you permit nie to do it

through your columns?
The Twelfth Kegiment and the Twenty-second

have been comrades during the Suiumcr. They have

been encamped side by side. The time of both has

expired. The Twenty-second are now safe In tlieir

homesin New-York
i
the Twelfth are where brave

men ougtrt to be, at the post of danger, in front of the

batteries at Harper's Ferry.
Gen. Wool, in his letter 0^ Sept, U* acceDtiiiA Uie

MFTlcea of the TwelfOi, reoark^ that a regtnen^
which leaves at this critical momentQ** will not fall to

lose caste at home as|welltas(lhroafhoot the coontry.**

Gen. Hallxck sternly refases to permit the regiments
that have returned to ba recalled, You, ta one of

your recent editorials, bare made the tnie observa-

tion, that in this crisis " the country wants deeds, not
excuses." That our City may remember to honor
those who are to-day upholding her honor In face
of the enemy, please publish the following list of the
officers of the Twelfth Kegiment N, Y. S. M. :

Colonel, W. G. WAan ; Lieutenent-Colonel, Liv-

ingston Siitterlie ; Major. E. E. Anderson ; Adjutant,
G. A. Hilton ; Engineer, Church ; Surgeon, Henry
Draper ; Assistant-Surgeon, John C. Draper ; Quar-
termaster, F. S, Parks: Assistant-Quartermaster,
Robprt Mllbank : Sergeant-Major, S. Brown ; Assist-

ant-Sergeanl-Maior. E. Kirk, Jr.
; Commissary, S.

W. Milbank ; Color-bearer. J. A. Van Dyke ; Cap-
tains, J. M. FerrvL N. L. Hanson, W. V. Byrne, K.
McAfee, John \\ ard, Jr., J. Haybern, J. Acorn, H.

Barclay. D.

Trotting at Fa,ahloa Coarse.
The trotting match for a purse and stake of

$700, between Gilt. Gen. Butler, Lady Emma and Sun-

nj/side, which was advertised to take place yesterday
on the grounds of the Fashion Pleasure Ground Asso-

ciation, did not come off, as Gen. Builtr was the only

one which showed. He trotted round the course and

took the money, ihe others paying forfeit.

A match for $2(K), mile heats, best 3 In 5, to wagons-
then took place between the brown geldinK Handy
and the brown mare Kate, which was wor^easllv, in

three straight heht.*:, by the horse. The mare wen^
side by side r<nind tlie turn, but ulroke up before get'
ting to the ciuai ter-polo on pacii ffcut, ami losing hal'
a dozen Icngtns, w liich slie never recovered. Tti*"

horje carne In under a strong pull nn each heal.

Quite a larg' atieii'lance of spuriiTi;,' men were pn-s-
em, who were no doubt drawn there in anticipation
of the great trotting matcti to-day.

SUMMARY.
F.VSmON PLI.ASCRE GroVND AflSOCTATIOM Tue.=:daT,

Sept. 9 Match, $200 Mile heats, best 3 in 5. to

wagons :

HiH.\H WooDBCP? names b. g. Dandy 1 1 1

RoBSET Tlttlb namci, b. m. hate 2 2 2
Time :::4C, 2:44, 2:48J6.

Bri5.-(;cn. J. U. Hobtu-t Ward.
The following dispatch, which has been receiv-

ed by a friend In this City, disposes of all doubts as to

the safety of Brig.-Gen. J. H. Hobxst Waep :

Alexasdxia, Sept. 7, 1862.
W. J. Bunce, Esq, ,Vo. C8 Bowery :

I am safe and sound newspaper accounts to the
contran' notwithstanding. It was another person of
the saine name who lost his arm.

J. H. HOBART WARD.

i>Irs. Winsloiv'a &oothinK ^yrnp for Chil-

dren relieves the child from pain, inrigorates the stomach

and bowels, cures dyteutery and diarrhcea, corrects acid-

ity and cures wind-col;.-, gives rest, comfort and health

to Children T'^etliing, an ! i.'; a sure remedy in cie3 of

Cholera Infantum. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Pearl Mottled ^^oap is the best
And moat economical for laundry and family use. being

particularly a<i;pted for flannels and all kinds of wooli^n

goods. Manuf.icture<l and for sale by K. MORGAN'S
.^ONS. No 2H Wit.-Liijgtnn-st.. an<l No. 440 Wcal-flt,

Also KAMILY. I'ALK. and No. 1 -iaupa.

TbePalmer Arm and Lcr.-H. FR.VNK PALM
F.ll, invent nr nud paten tt-e. As tor-place, 'ground flo<^)r) N
Y.: also 1'h.ii .'I'.li iiia and liotlon. Only h ..u^etiof i'almcr
i; Co. Avoid imiicaltion by calling oa inc invcntor.

j^^inable Reporm on Chronic and Virulent
fJiseasri* Sent fre- oi charge to tbt-alTlicted. Aadrcss
i>r J. SKILLl.V nut'. HIoX. Howard Association,
riiiladclpbia, I'enn.

>lorton' Gold Pro**.- Prices to suit the pocket
aiid pens to suIi the lisind of every wrri:er at No. U5 Mai-
d'o-lane. Call or in-'lose sLamp lor circular, wiih en-
gravm^s of all^lzes and styles.

Herrua or Kiipiurr Kndlcn^Iy Cnrcd!
WiilTK'.S i'.^TKNT I.KVKll TfiUS.S

ruro-^ this d'&i'Jrul ili><.ii^i'. New pricciple iiclit. easy
ttiid I'leau. i'umphlt''- tree.

<-iti:(;.KY k. CO.. No. 25 lloud-st.

TrM9Be4. M.VRSII k CO.'S
i
i:\DICAL CUKK

TRCSS. O.I".' No. -i \>scv-s*.,/|i-jider As'jr Il^.^ise.)

oppo^iie thc' (.hiircii. No conuecti'^-ii \i h:itever with any
oUierJ I'^i--* 'Al\c'-<jf -liuie n.i:i)e A fi-iii-ile a't .ids la^Iies.

MARRIED-
BALDT^i.y ?r.i:yn.i-,. On Mond.ry. Sept. 8. by Rev.

Wm. B. i.e, Cu.^n: z- C. Hald^tin. of Cleveland. oi,io,
to Cat-RIE S.^Tdaaghttr of Charles ''. Krentiss. K.sq., of
Brookiyn.
Utr.D Fep.riv. On Wednesday, Sept. 3. by Dr. Ar-

niita;,-e. Gznr.ns W. T.i r.n. Jr., to C'osdelia i'tBRis.
dttught'-r oMJateb I'eadle.

KLi.iNiiwtoL IJcasiTT. On llonilay, Sept. ", by Rev
Cfo. Potts. D i)-, N. Oanr KllinotJood to (Jracc Lmilt.
dmiyhter of the Ute U'ak^man hu.Titt.

Ill NTKR r;Eis^E?(hAi>BR. in this City, on Slonday.
Seot. ^.atSt I'aLils Lutheran CLun-h, by Ucv. \\ .

fieissenhainjr. .Tacod K. litr.MER to Marv t.. (Jkissb.n-
HAiNKB. both of this City.
Phillips I oskk. In IJroolilyii. on Monday. Sept. 8.

by Hev. Newton Heston. Capt. ];a^JAlN Phili-Iis. of
the Ont Hundred and Tliirtv-niDlh Ri*jiim-nt, N. V. ?=.

v.. to Mi!>s JoiEyinys A. I.Oii?, of -'ersev City.
St. John Smith. -\t the residence ol the bride's sis-

ter. Mrs. L>avid ^'an T.tssel. in North Salem, .N.Y.oq
Saturday. .><: pt. 6, by Rov. Shaler J. Hillyer. Mr. SlLvxs-
TiH St. Jodn to Miss AvDii: A. Smitb, bofh of Norwaik,
Conn.
YouLiN CoLE.~In Newark. N. J. on Tuesday, Sept.

9, at the Central M. K. Church, by Rev. Wm Day. Dr -f.

J. VocLiN. of Jersey City, to Miss I'assie P., yoan^rt'St
daughter of the late Henry Cole, Esq., of Staten
island. N.Y.

DIED.
ANDERSON In this City, on Tuesday morning, Sept. 9.

of typhoid frjver, Cn AaL>:B E. Anqbrso.n, eUest siin of
.James S. and Jane E. Andersen, aced 33 years, s mouths
and 11 days.
His relatires and friends, and those of fata father, arc

particularly invited to attentl hifttnera!, thid day. at i

o'clock P. M.. from his late residence. No. 116 Hammond,
uuar Oreenwich-st.
Bradkokd. (>n Sunday, Sept. 7, Euza, daughter of

William Bradford.
The funeral will take pla.-e tliis day, (Wednesday.) at 4

o'clock F. M.,lrom No. 21 Wadhington-placc: Tb friends
of the family are invited :o r'ttt-nd. without further notice.
Browx. In Hohoken, <>n Monday, Sept. 8, of diph-

theria. Emily I. ol'i-!a. daughter of >-dwaril (Land Annai
M. Brown. aKe<i 1 ytnir. y months and ^ days. J^^""^^
The friends ni tht; miailyare re.-tpecti"ullT invlftra to at-

tend the ;unt ral ^.'rvices. at the residence ot the family.
Oarden-st., above Ist-st.. Hoboken. at3 o cli>ck this diiy.

IJurt.in- At Ilia r-'sidsc.;e in Morrisania, Westchester
County. N. Y.. ou Monday, Sept. 8, Krancis Burliic,
a'ed 43 vnars
His friend.'i are Invited to rhe funeral scTTices, this

mominf,'. ; Wedu'"5d;iy. i ii: iO o'clock.
( ooK. In the v!l]:i,-e of K!n?hinj{. on Tues-Iay. Sept 9,

Jahks Ccok. in the 77tl) yar of hihage.
His furierH.1 will fake pirye ar, the l-'rienda' Meet'ng-

liouijr!. Kluahing. thi.sday, (Wednesday. ) Fourth day, the
Itth inst.. a'- > o'clock.

Christian.^ in i'hi!ailelphia, on Sunday. .Sept. 7, oT

tvplioid feyer, contracttd in th? army. Wsi. L. Chbistias,
in the 2t.th yeiir of his a^'e.

j8S" Schenectady papers pleas'* crpy
Karp.in'^ton. In thi.-i City.oD S;ttiirday evening. ?ept.

t'. PjizAHETH S.,wif<jof Charles \V Karnngton, and ehi-
e?t riMiighter of Mari;i an.! :hc I;i"e l<^eor^c Lcvircis.
The it-lat.ves and fn-jn-I.-! of the iariilv ivre respectfully

invited to aitei. 1 lierfuu-^ral im Weui:
.-iiijiy

attcinoja. a:
1 o'clock, from ]:er 'ate rcsidencf. !f<o.

K 2n-st
F' -TKR. in this (,iiy. on Sandatv . .^^ept. 7, altera lin-

gering illne-s, s i.ml">:l C. FO'^rrR,:;! '-^li 18 ver:s.
Hisnlatives ht.J iri','ndi ai>d also tlie memlers of the

P' t^T.-on .Ws.fiat Inn ;ind ihe Fir-.- '[''jtaT-tMont in j.'en^ral

are respectfully iuvittil to atu-nd his Eineral, from hi? late

rr.sitletK t*. No. ij: \S'ttite-st.. cti Wtvlnes'lay, at 2o'clotk
P. M.. wilhoutfuih', r notice.
Hav;land Oii .--econd d^v evening. Bk^jamin Ha\ l-

LA.Mi, Lii^ed 71 y--.irs.
,

iu:.'T;!l will :ai':L' pla.e this Jay.at 1 o'clock, from No.
144 K.-i.-t nui-st.
H.iwKiS:*. lu i.--'oi"jtown, P. C, on Thursday. :>fcpt.

4, F.nB^RT V . Hawkins, !a;e of iJrjoklyn. L. I., in the:Ud
jfar of hi") :i;re.

riie fricii'iaof the fnmily. and bf !iis hrothcrs-in-la-v,W W. Sw;ivm a:Ki .lo-h W. ilayrt. a:e resjtect fully invit-
ed to Htti-iid the fiiLn-rai. ;it St. .folin's Iipi^:<>pBl Church,
Varick-jt-, tliia '. Wednesday, afternoon, -it -' oc''c'r;,

Jftjf^ liirmiii^jliiuu (Lu>;!;:ni]) uaber:* rlc:u-e coi'7.
Junes Ou Tue3.J^y afternoon. I Sept. 9. .Io^bpii I.ee.

the hfloved .>on oi William and Catharine Jones, a^-di
iuonth>and ri da>3.
The friend.-' of ihe laroily are respectfully invited to at-

tend his luneral, from llie residence of hif par- Lts, No.
'in West j4th-st.. on Thursday afi'.rnoou. at 1 o'clock.
LKuii. KilleU iu b:Utl<*. on Suird;'y. Auk 3'-'. neir

Bull Kun, Va.. Capt. W. F. Lewis, acting' Major of Fit'.h

Pesriment, N. Y. V olunteers, aged 24 years.
His remains have not yet be-*n re 'overcil.

Madas. On Monday, Sept. >^, Abram Mapan, in the
C9t^l year of his ajre,

The relatives and friends of his family are respectfully
requeited to attend thefuneral. on Wedncbday, the i'Kli

inst., at 1 o'clock, frora hi.'jlaie residence, in Acad-ray -:..

near 'Irand, A-*tnriu. I.. ;., without furrlier notic-. The
stt-am^^fH leave Perk-sIip at 11 o'clock, and loot of 10th---it.,

K.Lst Hiver. at 11 '.^ o'clock.
-Mii.LKR. In thi-s CitT, at hin fesidenc". No. 16.S F.ast

12th-st ,ou rue:-'t.iy. S*:pt. n. As ^ .Millkr, aod >! ye^rS-
h'nerdH are iuvi:^'d to attend the funeval, ttus day,

(WednCidAv.) at 2 .."cliKrk-

0'h(i.N>ELL. On ilnudayvninff. >K\-'i. *. ('uarleh R.
r> , yi'.i)^:et ."'n of Dr. WiUi.-ira O'Donnell, in the U:a
year of hi? are-

i he relatives .ind friends of ttl fiin-ly, alio those of

hit brothers, Oliver and Willi;iiu.
'

and oi hi? brothT lu-

1 v.\, Arthur o'l)on;,eli. rtre i-Ji^'Ctfullv iavi'fM to a'tciid

hisf JQcral. from Ui'^ residence oj his fath'-r. No. 4d >!Adi-

sor,-oL, on Wednef'lay aftornooD. at 2o'Uock.
K:iK.3. in lirookiyn. t:;. D-. on Monday. Sept. 8, Jons

K. RuEK.^.ofChica^'o.in the ^JXh year of his a--.

The friends ol the family are invited tn atteud the fune-

rnl.on Weilnesday HfternooD. ataoViock, from tbe resi-

dence of his father-in-law. Wm. .M. McCutchen. No. 44y

Cr-.nd-dt.. Brooklvn. t;. O- - j
riKLLlcs.-."Suddenly, by fall from a wairon. at ^t.ifTord

SpTfnK<i, (onn, on Monday. Sept 6. Klliott GREtioar.
?vfi 01" Jam**s W. nd KKzabeth >t. .Splleck.

r:ie rplatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to fc^tend th*" funeral, at (he residence of his pa-
rent.-i. No. 51 Si-utli !M-st.. Wiriamsburgh. thij day,
( Wednesday.) S.-p:. in, at:io'f-lock P. M.
^ATWDKR' .At Ha.-itini:3-uj"jn-lludsoD. on Monday.

Sei-t -.after a ^li0^t iUne=3, WiLUAU U. SaUNDEBS. la

the Tl^r vtarof hi-, at'e. ^
The funeral W!i: take place at vS o'clock this (Wednes-

day i aftrrno-ri. ih.' Mth ins:., from the Iteiormed Dutch.

Churchy ;it HasLinits-npou-liuddon.

0. Hn. EuiABBTB D. flioawxoK. widov of tb late Robert
Sdnrfok.
'Wa.u>. In this City, on Tueaday. Sept. 9. ofconsamp-

tion, HanitauD. Ward, widow of the late J&mea O- Ward,
aed 67 years.
Funeral will take place from her late residence. No. 51

Irrins- place, on Friday, at 3 o'clock.
Wallis In Broaklyn, on Monday. Sent 8. Caaouhi

Matilda, daughter of fieorfre and Elisabeth S. Wallia,
aged 1 year, ft months and 6 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Friday, Sept. 12. ai 2

o'clock P. M., from the residence of her parent*. No. 67
Adelnhl-st.
WivTRRS In ITavre on Tuesday. July 1. Mrs. Ann

WiifTFRB. wife of Mr, Edward Wiuters. first oflicer of
ship W-n. Srlnmi.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF UUROAT. SUDT k C0.'3
KENTUCKY AND IHlH!!Ot'UI bTATi

LOTTERIES.
Kehttckt. Extra Class 42T Sept. 9, ic2.

30. 35, 6S, 33. 51. 71, 27, 5, 34. 54, 17. 60.

KlNTUCKT, CLASa 42rt. Sept. 9, 1862.

79. 01. 3, RO. 8. G3, 71, 57. 28, 41), 10. 12.

ClrealartKUtfro* of charfre by addressiufr either c

MURRAY. EUDY & CO.
Covtncton. Ky..or St. I.n}ai3. Mo.

OFFlCIALDRAWiynS OF TUB
DELAWARE ST.VTK LOTTERIES.

Dflvware. Kxtra Class 375 Sep". 9*. issi,

71. ni. IS 44, '2.-., 3G, 19. 14, 55, 21, I, 45.

DsLAWARE State LomiT. Cl\39 325 S2;)t. 9. hJ61.

72, 73. 9^50. -IT. 71. 57, 10. 2S, 42, II. CO.

CirculariBcnt bjaddressini;

JOU.V A. MORRIS ft CO.
VVilmiucton. Dtl.

JOHN HOOPER Sc COo
CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGKIifTS,

No. 41 Park-row. Nav-York,

tftv-Tork Times Uutldiiix.

J. H- k Co. are Insertioc adrertiseiMnta In aO Neire-

papers pnbliflhed in the United States and British Pro-

Tincet. A earefU) selection of papers ia m*de. adapted to

acy bosiness, and tha ADveRTisiBie is done in tbe bost

poBrible manner, Bavinz time, trouble and expense to the
dreniMr. Mbrchamts. Bankers. Brokcrr, Steamship
Kid Railroad Aaf^Te.aDdbusineas tnenKenerally, wish-

ing to extend ihftirtrada, are respectfully invited to call

at the office. No. il FarkTOW, and examine papers and

prices.

Kearly all newHptpars pnblishwi throoghout tbcoUQ-
try are recelyed and filed t this office.

RirKBiscBS. Messrs. H. J. Raymoad & Co-, pub-
lishers of the New- York Times, ind the pabliahersof tne
leadisf newBpapen throughoat United Staiea aod
Canaoa.

ANT6K .\ KI AYASH(L NJ AH-WALLAH.)

The Soldier the Buainesa man the Mechanic
The writer the Speaker the "

Belle of the Evening
"

The Smoker the Liiiuor-drinker the Opivun-eater
The .Nervous-the Mel,inchuly the ConsiimpUve
The Rheumatic the Hypocondriac the Weak-
Find in this delicate Tcrkisji Kxhilabant and Nibvlnb,
A beautiful substitute fur Liquor, (tpium. Smoking.
Without the reaction usually attending the use of other

Stimuiaats- Sec Cireular.

Put up in unique goM, silver, satin and ivory boxes,

Twenty-fi*c cents earb . 5 Ito.vt'i in Turkish Carton. $1.

SCOTT 4 COMPANY. (Chemistil.
Nos. 561 and 563 Broadway.

For sale by all protninent I>ru;rgiaL3.

W'KiSs AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE-BEST IK USE.

HAIR DYKING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preservinff.

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow-

3 All th'-se p.'licles can be found. Id great-

e;tpert!M-tion.at W. A. B.4TCIIELOR'3

celebrared estDbllxhnient. No 16 Boci-sL

P.

rrARCY's r.^TENT pi!.E!< rirr,.

SIMl'I.E. CLF.A.VI.T .INI) F.FfECTIVK.

The ONLT INSTKl'MKNT for the

P\i-F. nd i'i;i;l tCT I.STP;H.VAI, Al'-

Fi.ICATKlN" of curative, sedative ana la-

briuatiDg tiiiitmenu. GI..\SS iastrumrnta

frequently Bi'ICAK, renjeriiig a surijical

oper;iIion necessHTy. HF,T.\I. corro>io^

becomcj f.iul and POISONS the diseased

parts. But th

I'll.ES PITK. MADE OF HAP.D P.CBBIR.
I. unattended by auy of these OB.iECTiONS.

It is durable, cie.itjl.v, never gets <iu*, of ordr.
It is for the couvecierit use of I'.'i TIK.N'TS Tili-iif-

SEl,Vi;s. Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAI.V to
the terribly sensitive parts with whicii it males ia cjo-
tact. It fHOROfcIHI.y DIST.v.litCrKS the OI.N'T-
MENT. and PREVE.N'lIN't; ALI, WASfE. it effects a
Sl'EEDV CIIIE. It vut an end to

SLEEPLESS .NIGHTS A.VI) WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carried in tbe POCKET, charged with

Ointment.
ARMY Ot t ICERS, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE IN'VALUAULE.
PEAKCY'S PILUSOINTME.NT.

Theb8t Diedic:lment yot compounded fir the cure of
THE PILES .OJD KI.VDRKD IlLSKASES.

By it! use the PA15J is AT OVCE RKLIfiVED, the
INFLAMM.^TiaN allayed, the ITCHI.VU entirely
STOPPED andby iUthorouKii Qe the

DLSBASES ULTLflATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and Ol.WTME.ST maybe had of all Drug-

Kisla.
THOMAS TT-BEAfH. .SoleAieot,

No. 36 Becsman-st.. corner William, >ew.York.

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW^ BANK TOBACCO.

GOODWIN'S
PURE

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.
FREE FRO.W ALL IMPIRITIES.

For ia!e by all to>)acco and ci.uar dealers, and at whole-

sale by , E. GCjnWIN' i BROTHER.

Nos. JOT and 204 Water-st.

ARMY SHETS
WK Have KEMOVKD TO

NO. 173 MKOADWAY,
and now offer a larre variety.

ViliOl.tSALF, AND RETAIL. AT 1. !-,*' ?W:i
IKA Pl'RJ'.GO Jt SON~,

MA.N'l FACTIKEKS ilF >HI|:T:^ AND Il"SIEr.Y,
Nil. 17.3 UR'AD^AY. N. Y.

:es.

TIJE 1'HJL,<I>01'11V OK THE fKllf>.
Hll.H TK.HaSiIN !N Ui"R CAMPS.

SEE WILKES' .-i.'nUT.

iiESL'.IJKD TO ri
1>D l>Ol,!SViLl,K.

MIN.NATI

('>n;1'.vN V

BlSINErSS iiESL'.IJKD
A>

ADAMS KXl'UF.-
Forwari] xpr'-^-e:* dnily i-i . h.ir;.'-: ni ,..p.-ci.il me.-.'^fn

(fer- to Pit..-"iur;:h. (oioiiilii.s, ( inc.Miiti. Loui^^viUe,
C.iiro. ."^t. 1 ouis aiiil Mcinpl 1^. ail d.M lifili'H .jl' uier-

cluindi^'". bank nntt-s. iiul'l. l)')n-is aij.i otl.er -.alialiies.

iliir r;ites ;irt-' ^s l,)W as aiiy other p.'spor.^ibl.- Kxpress
line Fur particulars pl.ase apply at our office. .N'a.5y

I'roadway.
ADAMS r.XPRESS C'lMPANY.

kxmVess to is KWBK KN~ A>b~ roKT
KOYAI,.

.UjAMS EaPRKSS ci.'Ml'ANY
Will dijpat.h fhiir aext Express iW Port Roval and
.Nt*born WEDN ESDA Y. Sept. U'. For raws of fre/.-ht.

.vr.. apply toth-^ Conip;inysoSJi-e. No. 5 Ilroarin-ay AM
shipments should he accompinied i^v an invoice to en-
abie us :o clear tlie good.~ at Cu..*toai-b.juse.

.UlAM.- EXPRESS i.o.MPANY,
No r/J Lroadway.

CAUY'S"llOTA KY
FOKIE PI ."MP,

Adapt..d to al! b. Illations, and
tlie mo.nre'i-shle FciRCE-Pl MP
IN Tin; Wnul.D.
ilanutacturt-.l and sold by C.\-

KY * BRAINARD. Broiiport,
N Y.
J. C. C.VKY. <itneral Agent, No.

'J .KilOT llousj. N..*-Vorti City.

"sleeve Hi tton.s and stcds,
*1. jjand f. a Set,

AT G. C. ALLKN S.

No 415 Broaiiway.
One door below Canal-st.

OE.NTLE.nK.NS WATCH CHArNS.
1, $2, i3. ar.J $:. .--ach.

_

^l
' "^

G.C AI.l.FNS.
Ko 4!5 Hroadway.

On" .loor below Canal-st.

R"
"KJoTf^! YK srFFKiCKR.>*~KISE VE lU.b:

KIDUEN CRIPI'LES.-Tir iVlBIAS' \ cnetian l.ini-

ment can u^w be prm-urcd. It is>arrant<.-l a spi^edv

cur.- for (."ironic l'.h.u!n.iti5m. Ch.-.HroJp. <- ots. 1 ains

of all kiDls-orijipay Do n it sufiiT iwhi-Ti > ..u c in ho

instantly relieved Price 25 iio.l 5o .-ents. Depot ^o, to

_ NEl^PUBUCATIONS.
laGHTHILLi'tt BOOK ON^DKAFNESS^

'

Third Edition jaatready.

A POPULAR TREATISR
ON

DEAFNESS.
Hy Dr. E. B. LtauTuiLL, of New- York,

One small 12mo . with Illustrfttioos. Price T3 cents.

The very remarkable sale of this little volume i^ a suffi-

cient K'-iranty of its r>opu;arity ami value. Two editions

have beeu sold within as many mouths, nd & third is

just rtady.
The-fiuthor'a aim has beon to produce a book.

Foii THE rnopi.E.
not for the medical profession, but for afflicted individu-

als and families, who, wishing Uiformation upun the sub-

ject, hare iieretofure been at a Ijss loi' any work Lrcatinj
in unproftasional lan>;uaBe upon Deafness and its attend-

ing evils. Thia book fills such a vacuum. It is clear and
comprehensive.
The N>w-YorkOV.T-ricr says

'* There is a large amount
of useliU information here eajhoilied for the -million, to
t-'a-h thcMi how CO gu:ird aKuinst deaiueas. and how to
treat it when coming on."

The Roiton Commrrrin! HuiUtin says
" An excellent

ami t.;ntiii'r'';n.niive ];lile treatise. wriiTen in a clear and
comijiou-SL-Dse S-ylf*, ea-ily understood."

The work should find its w;iy into the hands of every
iatlividual suffering with (ii-afness, or any accompanying
afllifUoo. Its value will b-> at once appreciated,

*
. Suld l)y bo-ik.-ijileri every whor'.-. and it -.vill h; s?nt

by ma:!, /rfr, on receipt ol price. TO cent;*, by
c:aKI,K1'ON, Publisher,

(L;itc Uf-DD & Caf-lktov.)
No. 4!.T nroatMfay. corner I.lspenard-st , New-York.

HnJTA&T.

IN PRESS. I

THE LO.-.T BANK NOTE.
By tbe Author of

" East Lynne," etc.

DICK i KITZGERALP.
No. 18 Ann-8t

POLITICAL.
EIUHTEENTU WARD KEPUBI.lCATi

A.SSOriATION.
The Committee appointe*! by this Atisociation will sit

for thepuriK)3e of enrolling namei. oa NV t|)N'E.^r)AY,
Tin.HSDAV and FKIDAY KVKNIN'GS of thin week
from H to9 o'ciov k, at No. 964 Broadway, corner of 23d-st.

By order of the Association,
JAS. M. THOMSON,

Chairman of the Enrolling Committee.

DEAFNESS
Diseases of ttie Eye^ Ear^

and ^ir^Passases.

Dr r.TGIITnn.L can becon.=ulted daily until3r.M.,

at his resilience. No. 34 St. Maik's-place.

The following testimoui-iU have not been published be-

fore

New-Yoek, July 28, 1-C2.

I hereby certify tbat I have suffered during manyyeara

frr)ni tryubli^ in h^ariny one ear at last liecame entirely

deaf, and the oUh.t so bad as to render cnnver.sation v-Ty

diilicult. 1 applied to Dr. LighLhill, of Xo. 31 St. Mark'd-

pla.'p. who, in a short lime, and without pain, rtstored to

me the ui*2 of my cars, so that I can now h'.-.ir perfectly

veil. J. BISCO, No. 15^ East 23a-st.

Isew-Vobh. June 29, 1362,

Dr. LiGnTUiLL Dear .Sir ; I am ple.-sed to be able to

toit:fy to the e3it-acy of your treatment in the ease of my

wife, whose heKiing in one ear you succeeded in restor.

ing, after treatment of various fciads had be-.n applied in

vain. I m.iy furthermore state that her hearing remain

gfx>i up to the present time, though it is several years

since she has been under your care. '

E. CLAYBTRUH, No. 141 Duane-st.

1'ATARRH CURED.

From Rf:i\ P. R. RvsseU, Lynn, Mass.

I have been much troubled with catarrh of the worst

type for iome twenty years. It gradually grew worse,

producing couijh and hoarseness, destroying the sense of

8mn, and breaking down my geneial health to such a

degree as to compel me to resign my pastorate and sus-

pend public speaking.

I made diligent ^:^e of the usual remedies, such as snuffs

of divers kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water, olive-tar, and

inhalations, but without any very aalatary efTects. Last

Stimraer I heard of Dr. Lighthiira sifecessfal mode of

treating Catarrh, visited him, and put myself under bis

tr*ataent. I began immediately to improve, and this

improvement has gone on to the present time. My
Catarrh baa gradually molted away, my cough haj dis-

appeared, my voice has became natural, and I am once

more able to preach tha blessed (iospel. Let me advise

all troubled with catarrhal di5culties to apply to Dr.

LighthUl.
P. B. RUSSELL.

LTsn. Mass., Feb. 1. l362.

Nbw. YoftE. July ZO, 1362.

I thank you most sincerely for the really wonderful cure

you have performed in the case of one of my children,

wLo was affee:ed with Catarrh of so severe a nature that

its life was vlespaired of, notwithstanding some of our

most eminent pb.\sie:aii; had it unthx treatment at diff-r-

o:it liLjes. Th'- rliiil is now growiti.,' vijo.'u is and

healit.y, thank-; to your skillful attendance

V. KOL'SSEAU,

5Hh-3t. . between 1st and 2d avs.

V

J.E.\L)V-MADE OK TO ME.tSURE.

SIX von NINE DOL.I.AIIS,

SIX FOR TWELVE DOLI-.AK.S.

M.VDE OF Nr.W.YOKli^lLl.:S .MlSI.I.V.

With Hoe Linen iJosoiiiB, and warriuittd a gdod a Shirt
as sold in tlie retail sl"i es ac i2 6u each.

ALSO, THE VKRir tlEST SHlKfS THAT CA.\ BE
M.AliE AT !!; I'Eli IJO/EX.

SEI.H MEASl.liEMEM EOK SHIRTS.
I'rinte'i dirwjtious sent tree everywhere, and so easy to

understand that any one can talie their own measure for

^trts. 1 warrant a f^uod fit. The caah to be paid to the

Express Company on receipt of goods.

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNiSHlKG GOODS,

FRENCHILANirEL

SPINOI.A'S K31FIILE BKIGADB.
ATTENTION! ATTENTION! ATTEJiTlOK

No. 81 NauKt>>t.
Oomuaay. D>

HII.LnOUSE LIGHT INFAKIRT.
Col. 1'. J. CI.AA.S.'^BN, Conirainding.-
KECRU1T8 WANTKC IKMEt'IATELY.

ratriotic young men of New-Tort, ifioudesir* to eo-
]!st in the service or your couDtry, In this hor hour of
trial, Clime forward at once one and all.

1 'lu are now called upon to ratlj to her support. D
not wait to he drafted, but show to the world that we tn
not compelled to res.irt to such an cipedleot in order t
crunii this monster rebellion.

lo arm.-, then' and join a command officered by mett
wnolmve hn.i experience In tbe Held. End who are thor-
ousiiiy qualihed to look aftor the requirements of' their

$91) lioiuity paid after being mustered in.

fa-iUies""
"' ""^ '^*' ''''^'''- "''ef tickets furnished t

Lead-beat need not apply, m such men deter recruiting.
I .i.!- .,',*"'' Captain Commanding,

... ...
'*'" '

,'",' Hegioient U, s. Sharpshooter!.First l.ieatenant. .1. H. Uooi^fli.
^....t^uu,*,...

Second Lieutenant. Thok, A. HitsaT,

~1pOURTH SKNATORIAll blSTaiCT
"

RU1IUNT.
COL. PETER McDERMOTT.

^ Adj. GEOKOE W. .WARNER.
Headquarters No. 44C Broadway.

This ReRimeot is now urifanizlDK under the atUfiicesoC
'

the District fomniittee appointed by Gov. Morgan
'10 men desirous of serving their country

'"
iik^ia, her

hour of trial," superior inducementa are offered. In ad*
ditiuB to receiving the bounty and advance pay. each re-
cruit has tbesati.-Tactionof kDowlng that be will be com-
manded by tried and experienced oScera. To facilitajca

rerruitiuK. on and af'ier Monday, Aug. IS. the Head-
quarters will be open for the transaction of busineia until
in 1'. M.
E.N'LIST AT ONCE, IF YOU WOULD SECURE THK

BOUNTY AND AVdlD THE DRAFT.
HF.AllorARTKRS AT Nil. 446 BROADWAY.

I.AMl- AT
TilMl'Ki^NSVII.l.E, STATEN ISLAND.

SI.VTV-SIXTH HEGIMENT,"neW-YOKK.
ST.VTE VOLUNTKEUS.
COI,. JOSEI'H . I'INOKNEY.

Every man enlisting in this veteran regiment, will re-
ceive before leaving the .'^tate $i2On joining the re^'iment ia the field .. ....... 13
.4t the expiration of the periodof his enlistmfciit 7&

Making in all *? $2IT
Ftxclusive of the regular pay of from $13 to $20 per moctta.
which commences from (late of enrolment.
I'romotions made from the ranks-
Famiii'.-sof \olunteera receive relief at once from th*

City Authorities.
Headquarters, Plxth Kegiment Armory. Centre ICar-

ket. corner Centre and Grand sts-
BUKTO.VH. DA VIS, -Capt. C6th N. Y. Vols.,

Recruiting Officer.

FINE r*'V'"MERy.
AT H.'l.F T^E , cnAL I'KICES.

S. W. H. WARD, FROM Laf..fDON,

ISO. 387 BROADW^.Y,
Between White and Y /^i^er sti.

BAKNAno-s
stka:>i kindli\sg-wuod

FACTORY and C cal -yard, Nos. ftU' au^ -j^e Front-
al., Nos. :iM. 306 and 366 -South-st. /,road Mountain.
Black HevOhandall kinds of coal for r.e. pjne.oakand
hickory -rood s&wcd and

Bj'lit.
rei^tf

, for use. Bundles
fur >rroofec3alway3ouhauu. shijipin^f supplied at reduced

PlllEMX KEGIMENT, COKCOKAN ZOI7
AViiS.

Fourth regimknt. empire brigade.
JAMES C. BURKE, Colonel,

IRI.-'HMEN'. RALLY-nONT WAIT TO BE DRAFTED.
Sow is the time to join thialruiy Irish Regiment, and

serve under the green flK- Thirty able-bodied loea
wanted to complete the number of Company G in thim
regiment. Kecruita enllstinp in this rcKiment will re-
ceive all ihe lawful bountie.-' paiil. An extra bounty of $10
will be oairi by private Bubscription. Racruitinf ofl^Mv
No. 78 Third-av. corner of l*.ith-st.

.1. A. DKMAliS. Captain.HENRY B COLK. First Lieute-Dant
A Second Lieutenant wanted woo can foxniah lA ro*

cruits.

hauk:: the log koll:::
"

Tl"RN' OUT THE GUARD!
Wanted, about 30 men, able-bodied, to fill op Companr

0. ^^cuatorial Kepiment, Col. CONK commanding. Thii
Company is officered by Capt. JEPTHA A. J0NK8,
formerly of Company D, Fourteenth Regiment, N. Y. 3.
M.; Lieut. DLPLEY W HAYNES. formerly of Com-
pany {}, Thirteenth N. Y. S. M.; and Lieut- A. V. BER-
Gi-.N, formerly of Company B, Thirteenth N. Y. S. U.
Clcthirg aud quarters furnished immediately. W

promiSL- that every man shall b as well taken care of aS
m any other^orga.nization, and have aU tbe adrantagas
ol bouniiea.Kc.

Capt. JEPTHA A. JONES.
Recruiting Officer, at City Armory,

Corner of Henry and Cranberry sts., Brooklyn^

l"UO>.SlbE8 REG IMENT^
~

OrL'snizcd by the Young Men's Christian AssoclatioB.
rHA.<, (;orj ji, colonel. First Brooklyn Companr
C'.iT. r.KO. I'EKRY, LiKL'T. HOWARi> iflNTON. Coa-
P ujy Ileadijuarters, No. J-'i Fulton-st.. Brooklyn. Wil-
liarnsluirgii nfiice. No. til ."^^^outh Seventh-st. ^SUbountj-
ill iiddiuou 10 a'! others paid to Uiose enlisting immedi-
a'<-iy. A ci^mmiitee appoinied to visitand provide for the
wa:jis of the fauiiiies of voluuteeis in this ccmpany.
(^i!ri,"in aLiitnd lor KnroHment KirBt. good rejxjrt lor
ni'iral character : Seciind, abs'.inenco from habitual use
') iiiin^ijuatin^ drinlia , Third, freedom from profanity or
co:ii-.-*eT:er.d uf langua;,'e ;

Fourth, hai^'itaof personal clean-
lil;e^s and ortlcr. Cai! at No. 2^5 fc'ult^n-st., Brooklyn*
or No. 5u Suuih Seventh-st.. Williaihsburgh.

^ ^ a:rmy nukses.
Wank'd at Apency SaniLafy Commission, No. 49

E.oadw.-y. betw-.-cu the hours of 2 snd 4| P.M. daily,
ahl('-h("iiei! men between the ages of IS ^nd 45 years, to
act, aj nurses .u the Luited ir^tatei) hospitals and on traiiA*

p-.rts.

Twenty 'loUars and fifty cents per month will be paid,
ati'i rations, ciotliiug, and medical attendance furnished.
Niiue n-j.d ai-ply uulesd they can produce certificatesijf
c^c.il m-jr il cli:\rai:tcr. can friss a strict physical examin-
at:(jR. and are readv to make a coniract with the United
tt2:-'.,s f iov=rnn;i:ut: for one year.

THK lUONSIDEB REGIrENT,
\ HEADyUAKTEKS NO. Bl3 BKOAWA'V.

Patriotic men. of good character and habits, will find in

thir, reginicn". congenial companions, and enjoy unusual
ailvantiiges in various res;H;cts. generous friends will care

folTilieii.' lajuilies,: tne demoralising influences of camp
lifiVwill not reach this regiment, and its history is dea-
ti Jed to be an lutereittng chapter in the narrative c' oar
holy war.

' Come with us, and we will do you good.
Headquarters No. al3 Broadway.

Camp at Jamaica. L. I.

" IKO^S^DE KEGUIENT."
COMPANY A, CAPT. CHRISTOPHER PULLMAN.

Headquarters No. 4el Sd-av., near3ith-Bt.
Young men wanted for this Company who lore liberty

fr its own sake.
This regiment will be composed of fixst-class jeung

ni'jM ; those desiring to join anould make appHcatioD&t
on&e. as the regiment will fill op rapidly.
The usual bounty a well as superior pririleges are ex-

tended.
"NOWS THE D-AY- and "NOW'S THE HOUR."

COMPANY B, IRONSIIXES REGimENT.
Col. CHARLES GOULD.

A maas meeting, to assist in the formation of this com-
pany, will be held in the Allen-st. M Jt. Church, be-
tween RiA'in;rton and Delaucey sU.. oo THURSDAT
EVENING, ^^ept. !1. at 7j$ o'clock. Addresses may b*

wpected from Rev. H. B. Ridqway. CoJ. Godld, Lieat.-
Coi. DoGANSB, Maj. Barnes. Hob.'MohesF. Odill, Eon.
J. WisTHBOP CuANLSR. aod Others.

David n. terry, Captain.
EDWARD ABBOTT. Lieutenant.

Company Ue.ndquartJtT* at No. I:*;' Mulberry-st

DUKVEE^S ZOLAVES-SECOND BAT-
TAI.ION.

Recruits are wanted for this splendid regiment, ofll-

cerd by vetr&ns..and to be comiKised of none but flrst-

cliifld men. The Carps ia to be raised in fifteen days. Ap-
ply immediately Special bounties paid.

Col. H* I>. HI LL,
No Gb3 Broadway, f Mozart Hall .)

FIFTH KEG13JENT METROPOLITAN

Recruits are wanted for this crack Re;?iment, which will
be cumtuHDdi.*d by Col. K. W. P.\hmeie, Major of the

Ih.rty-seventh Regiment, N. Y'. t?. M. Most of the mem-
bers of the **

Thirty-st-vcnth
'' will join this new regi-

meiit. and r.;J th-.-irga:Kir.t Colonel. All who wish to join,

will call at No. 5iN> Bruadway and enroll their mimes.

ATTENTIONTrTlOTH REGI;IE>T,
N. Y. J^ Y.

THE Flii.ST OFF FROM THE CITY OF NFW-YORK.
A ],iei:ten;:nt and Ser>!eaiu* remain at Camp I'eissrer,

Turtle :iay ! 'urk, 4:.th-st., between Jst and ::d av:*. and at

No, iun Huust.Hi-st . to receive recruits for this line regi-
rai-nt, DOW iu the :ield.

THIRTY.SEVENTH REGIMENT, N. Y.
.*?. N. G..

' FlWi THE WAR -

Thf raombert of t>ie ) l.iny-seventh Kepiment, and all

oilers wbojik'siri; to unite with tiium in the formation OJ a
n(.>v n^im'-nt fir the war. are reques^ieU to call at head-

fjuartert. No- -''Jt- ](ruad"ay, aud enroll their names

C^^f^ BOI;nTY : iM2"lMMEniATELY. niB
t5" L I Fuuith New- Vort State battery, Capt. .TAMES
!, SN!;TH- Now in the field. Kt'cruits now is your
time, ^-eiore all boun'ied i-tnp Men Irom the coiotry
coiik: alotiK'. Lnok at it,c iodacements! Choose light ar-

tillery for cai-y Fei vicL- No musket diiil. No Ions
matches; a? you can marc^ or ride when you like. No
knap^aoks or ht-avy loads m carry. No trenches to dig.
liood otEoers. K'lfjd pay, ami Kood rati' ns. This battery
uasiu the battles of Yorklowu. W illiamsburrh. Fair
Oak.s. and Malvern Hills, and has onlj lost itjee men
kilh'd jC'ome aui join before you are drafted. Kecruit-

ing sta^n No. '<') Hiid>on-st , near Clarksoii.':.

First l.ieiu. CIIAS. H SC TT,
Corp. John A. THOMPSON.

Rearuiiizig Officers.

IRONSIDES KEGIME>T.-COM?ANY A.
1 A wa? m4?.n/w:n be held in t,e

M*rfaodl3tJrie-
copil Church iii:it-th-aL.. n^a^ KipMh-aT , on

Wednejij
dav evfiyny. S-Dt 1'*. at 7 y. o clo-W. for thepurpoieoC
aWistiotfKthe orKaniaatioD of fonVDany A (Christopher

Pullmau.<^ap(.. OI 'bd ,r.Ds;jpK*g:ratBt.oow formiog,

under the aarpired of the N. Y. Y oung Men's Chrisiiaa

A^ociatioi^ U Trne. Rev, J n.Undy.B.C.WandeU
F8q',t"tia8. ti-Hiid. K-q-.C. C. J*orih. Esq., and otberi*

will address the me>fnugwiJiaaoress
p^jrjjj^^d-^ F, MAW FERE,

Chairman Auxiliary ConunHtce.

THIKTY DOl.I.ll:!* EXTRA BOrNTYl
I'ARiKlDGE QCARtt CWWPAN Y 1, SECOND

Battalion. DCRYEE:S ZjJCAVES, called after

Capt. W. T, Partridue, Co. L N. Y. YoU., who wa
kiUedat Gaines" Hill. June 27, ^^ea. This CompaBjI*
now organizing for the Wa* a<nd able-bodied, pickea
mcDare wanted to fillnp the^soll. Thirty Dollars Eitr

^ill be paid to recmitiover and aboTC all public boun-
ties. All who wish ta joirv tfa Company will call at tn

Headquarters, No. lifi Psi^^st.
.^

T~
WENTY^ECO> REGIMENT, N.Y.S-
M Any members C the regiment intending 'V^

enlist are requested t^K^i-ve their names with the unoer-

signed at the armor,s Company C. No. l5 SiJ^\:*^'

Major 22d Regiment K Y ^.
"-^

THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE CRII'
HIGH TREASON IN OUR CAUI S-

9KE WILKES' SPIRrT___^
THK TAX-FAY-

T OOK TO YOUR TAXE|*
JLi KR-SOUIDK comprises H tne new I

^^
properly classified, the

e'^*""P''*^JJ-5S peflOO : $20

fey a Lawyer: Ki ve cents ^^^* .,. Vcir-Tfrt

J
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INS-ntUCTiON^^

.
0R TOtJHG OKNTLBMi^. Nos. " "'' Eart 24th-rt.

BOARDING AND D^^s v J^ ^.W mi
Papn,prpredforWt Point, the

""^ Sf
' ^o'-

l,ir.d buSnera. A popil c^
eoUr when S yen, of

r^. j..!L -..tiiibe i 20. Ptospectnt, mth full de-

tS^'^i^ "Sn'. -.nh,,amd on SEPT. .6.

u, CO De B-
j,jjQj. ELIE CHARUER, Director.

"
iSKsTwiL.l.IAMES'

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND
DAT-gCHOOL,

No. 28 WeM 39th-t.,

Will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 11- Mrs W. will

fee t home on 1st of September. AU letters adreaseU as

ttbore Mjfi receive prompt attention.

1MIS8 HAINES
Reipectfally intarmi ber friends and the public that her

School,
N. 10 Gramerc; Park.

(a>taoth-8t.,)

Win commesce on WEDNESDAY, F^t- ^^-

THE COI-rEQIATB SCH OOL.,

No. n West Uth-t , corner of "h-ar..

Vaw In its tortT-third scar, reopenB on Monaay, ^epc.

f wiS^e?i adTantige for tiie education of youth

tabS^thTetemenurJ and higher branches. In nc'ent

Mdmodira laaguapes. booklieepinii. .and all other

, "iai^nu of a ?omplete school '"'<'iP,P
"

Mired at all ages, and thoroughly prepwed for college or

'"SSHence Is made to the FacnlUet of ColnmWa
College and the New-York UniTersUy- Also, to the

fcllowiug gentlemen, whose sons have attended the

ccbool the past rear: Rev. Dra. Hatfield, Spencer and
Beach, Rev Edward E. Rankin, Hon. Wm. I". Have-
mejer. Judge Quackenbush. Uol. I>, H. Vinton, Peter

a Hoe, Esq.', Edward S. JaSray, Esq.; James Marsh,
&q. ; Stephen P. Rusael, Esq. ; Dr. H. W. B. Woodhull,
iTof. J- D Trask, M.1 D., of Astoria ; Judge Fink, of

Jersey City, and many otheia, whose names, together with
trouK commendatory letters, will be found in the circu-

lar. Parent* are invited to call.

G. P. qCACKBNBOS. Rector.

MKS. MACAUL.AY'8
TSEKGH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AMD

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. '253 Madison-av..

8. E. corner of Oth-st.,

Will reopen OD TUESDAY, Sept 16. Mrs. M. will be In

Uwn from Ser t. 1. Uni*lthen, lettersaddresscd as abov
eceive immediate

attention^

MADAME CLEARS BUKKHAKDT,
Nos. 222 and 224 Madtson-av., corner of 3Mh-3t. ,

NGUSH AND FI&NCH BOAiiDlNd AND DAY'
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG I.ADIES,

Will reopen .Sept. 17.

Hadsme C M. B. will be at home from Sept. 1.

Circulars at Beers* Co. 's. No. 701 Broadway ; Lock-

Wood's, No. 411 Broadway."~
MRH. AND MISS STEKllS'

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES,
No. 56 Weft llth-sL, near 5tb-.iv,

Will reopen THURSDAY, Sept. 18.

ClTCnlars may be oblained'at the principal bookstores,
ar.d at No /66 Weet llth-st.

aittti. L.. A. UEPnEXiD'
Young I.adies' French and EnRlish iioardlng and Day

Behool, Clifton. Sta'cn Islanil, will reopen Scijt. 21' (.'ir-

culars and references may be obtained of .Tohn Appl.-tua.
Ko. 443 Broadway : A. S. Barnes, No. 51 John-6t., N. V .,

or as above. ^^____ ^^
MISS HAVENS'

FRENCH AND ENfil.TSH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

JJo. 260 Madi^ou av., between rsth and 4oih sts..

Will be reopened on Momla.v, Sept- 15th,

School Circulars may be had at herrcs:lcure.

M1S8A. VAN WA^iE^E^'8
BOARDING i DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

No. 53 Westsai-Bt..
Will reopen on Tuesday. Sept. lo. Miss V.in W ayenen

VUI beat home after ^jept. 1, to receive appllca'-ioaa (or

vvpiift.

kii88 POR*ER's wrmmL. for cuii.
DKE.N,

No. 1.219 Broadway,
Will reopen on MONDAY, .-iept. 15.

ApyUoadons to the above address will recei'.-e attention

^fter 1st Septenil>er.~
Cl^AHSICAL. INSTITU^rEi

No. (.8 West 2t>th-3t..

N. E. CORNWALL, D.l>.. Bertor.
The BCKt year of ihi^ school will h^_r,ii on iroVD\Y.

Sept. 22. Circulars at the school-rooma and the princip-':
bookstores.

aiAD.\:>iE MAKTJ^i;Ts -'

FBENCH AND ENOLKSH ROAr.iiiSr. .AND DAY
SCHOOL FOIt VOUNCr l.ADll-;S,

No.32Wesf21st-ot.,
Will open un liONDAY, Sept. _I5.

MRS. BiTiUH's ciTass for 'ybvsii

No. S2 We,->t ih-8t,.
WILL REOl'EN OCTOBEn 1.

All letters addressed as above w>il bj promptly sttt.-Qd-

edto.

THE wTnTEK TEK.'M OF
MISS DEWEY'S

BOARDING SCII^i'iI. FOR YOUNG LADIES
Commences Nor. L Addre.-s Hiss MAUY E. DliWV,
Sheffield, V.^^.

misses'KOIIK A>U .tlRS. 1 L'FFS'
"

Trench and En^-'ish Boarding and Day Scliool,
}io. 17 West 2-Ilh-st., uear "Eh-av.,
Will reopen Tb'ir^day, Sept. la.

riOB.\KT UAL,!^, NEV-YOKK,
No. !.3 Wept "^rili-st . near Uroj",iwny.

Will be rcn:, m.l fur '> omg l.ad^ <. .MoNl).\Y. Sep!. 1.'

Kev Jiiii;- J. =..,.Ml-;M)Oilb, KecU.r.

JNSTRIICTTON.
MOUNT WASHINGTON INSTiTDTB.

Clas<ical, Mathematical, Commercial, and FrcDch, Ger-
man and Spanish School, ho. I18 4ii)-ft , corner of Uac-
doaKI-st., oo Waahington-aauare. (GEO. W. CLARK.E.
A. M., and JAMES FANNING. A. M., Rectors, with
twelve Assiutant Profe8or,i preprea papiUol a.11 a^ea
for business or ooUege. It opens im twentieth academic
year Sept. 8. Arraupcmentshave beenma/ie for boarding
BtudeiHS. Catalcguen of references, terms. Ac. had at
tbe Institute, or by addressing G. W. Clarke, the Reai-
dent I'rincipal-
As a tboroach organized Private H'^h S'hooU which id

one of the oldec and bt-at Bustain/:d in the city, having
JXLiiior, Middle and Stntar JJtpii.rlme7ir.s,ti\e complL'to-
neisof its iustruciior. the beauty and hc-ilthfulnesji of it

locatiod, the accestibility of its central position fr( ra

erery part of New- York and the neighborinK cities, and
the iarsrr, ueH-vtntdatrn, light adi\i admirably contnvd
room*, filling thr.'e -"to^te?^ Di a bu.ldin;? erected by the
proprietur-* expreysiy for its acc.imino<la.tion. are ccner-
ally known. Us numerous cla-sses of CTf^ry jrrade, in
Laiin. <;reek, iLitUemalicj, Mcdt'ru Langua-rt^s. C-iuiner-
ctal Utin'.us, Diuwir.g and raintiDg, with all tlie English
brar;cl;ea, uiler uuuaaal advantages to thofw to wliom
"time is money," aud who cannot afford to wast* this
precionfl article, tlther in idleness at ho-me or in wortblesd
Inslruc'.iou among promiscuouB maaaea.
Student* for West Point, Haryard, Colnmbia and othor

CoMeges are admit'cd at any time to the clajises for which
they are preparwi- Also, Bec^inneeb at rtttured prices,
ADdalicftar/erct onlyfrom the time cf enterine.
Kepehences of Bome of the one hundred and fifty weli-

Rei-erenifs.
Charles Fletcher, A.D, Gillette.D.D., Jas. Porter, D- D.,
Jes. K. W.SIoane, b. M. Isaacs.

Ho/iirraiiies.
Welcome R Beebe. James W. Bush,*
Joseph W.FabeoBf W. M, Vermilye,

Physicuinji.
A-Arango, George 6our!ay,
Samuel Hubbard, Samuel Tobias,

Daniel A. BaldwiD.Queutia UcAdam, Philip Uillspaagh.
Wf-f.-khmim CUiztna-

John A. Aitkin, F. C. Havemeyer. Tbeo. Parsell,
Thoa. (). Arnold, r. Heyerdalil,
Eben'rBeadleston. JuhnB. IliUyer,
Robert Bowden, Albro Howell,
Geo. W. Krainerd, Benj. H. Howell,

F. A-Conklinr,
J&a. Wadswortn.

A. T. Uilton,
James Wycoff-

D. E, Bremner,
Orren U. Cade,
Joseph C. C'tiry,
li. H. Coteu.
John.T. Cono*er
W. K. Cornwell.
Fohn A. Currier,
Johu Davis,
Henry Ifean.
G. W. Dclaver^nc
I'roi" .^ ivl,ciif>,
Clauc Dos<:hcr,
it H. hur'gnac,
CJ .'ulea I'lURC,
I'rui. I'aul :>yr3on,
Benj. Kfker^nu,
Wm. F. Kliiotc,
J.inicd H. lUmore,
Martin Fay,
David A. i owler.
Chi :&top'r ('wycr.
James Ilarrllcy,
P. S. Hal>tca<l.

J. C. Withington.

Hiohard J.Howell

Frank rattt;r8on,
llecry K. I'ralJ,
Geo. P. Putoam.
D. OuAckecbush,
Chrij". R. K..l>ert,

I.afaj'e Hurlburt, Lewis S. Rnhins,
Nafl T- Hubbard. Th-.s.L.Kushuiore,
Augs Hynard,
it. P. Jack-un,
James M. la'pies.
K. t>. JenkiUK,
fleorge Jou-a,
Milliani Keanr.
.Itiliiu King.

JedMh Hv
fJartiner A- Sa^e,
FrinciB P. S.'ii;e.

Nclj.':i Sherwot'd.
JoiiD K. Simon.
IfanK'i L. >loao.
AD<lr)W .i. Siiiifb,

.Ier<-Jih Lambert, Robt U.S[r'''eVKb.
E. (>. i>amion
1. P. I..->iar]*,

John W. I.e^is.

Jr.mei .Miller,
Jrm^-s Mc'^' uibie.

Theopi'u? SVlaon. Samut'

Fenllnaud Siagg,
T>aniel i- Starr,

Napolein Stetson,
Tbos T. Stur^cs,
Joiin ^L Tiltiird,

TTrihit.
>'.lI..\I.Newconibe, Saml \'an Burt-c,
JanicB 11 N"oe.

CJiiuui'l.. Norton,
I-:i.ic odeli.
Coril't lalmer,
Peter J'nrii*.

^'M.l'l U uxiT.ard,

lA'ftis il, \V.-.U8,

pt'.'vln WiiTte.
F. il. S Whiting-.
(.'. A. V.I.i:teiu(..\:,
.f.T. Wil.-o:i.

K. \ . "VatCS. kr

JIl^S AlBKKT'S
BcariUngard ifr.y Sch'vj;. No % Kast ">th-st., wi'l

K*:i..p*-:i on .MOSnAY, ^>pt. l-'^.

SKLEf T FKKSt li AN?* KXJ3-IS1! PJ5IT-
KtSl'ANT bCHi.-iL H)K \OL.SG laAiJ.tc^No. 3J

AVebt -^J\-st.,"jD;'!f*it': Tiiuicy (M'svi'^l.

Thissehooi.uuiJri :m- <Ur'A'i-^n of Mile. K('y'TAN,of
I'aris. T, ill be rt >' n--:' on I'i k,^D.\ V. ". pI. lii.

The cuursrtf of irs"ni.,i"r( is desl^-^e 1 lo c- r-.'jine a t!;nr-

oiigh i- i.ghdh e'! .cavi jn. wi:li tl..- pra<:'.U'al kr.ov/le'j:;e of
the French nnd oil c." ui"d( rn l::n;."i'^ i.

A very i'mi;cil nunr.btr of youn;^ liiQ'ea wiJ! '^e receiv^il
in the faoiiiy. an:i wtrlct.iiv-,1 :u phare in till the coiniorls
and privii*"tt;s cf : pl*..'i';-nt hcuie.
Fur furt'.t.'.- iiitur:i.. I'.iii. tt^tinitjuialt:. fcc, apply to
Ue. RO.-; TA ^. No. ^i V. .^st-.Vh .-.

*Decea6ed, rei'Ttly.

Pfc>NSVLyAMA MUriTAKY ACAnEnv,
AT Wi:.-.ICliK6rt:i^ i'-:NN fop. hOAKiJi-.l'.S

CNl.Y,
"Vrm beopt'ned on TIIT'r.SiiA V. Fpt. M^e?. It w.u
cLftTlercd hy the l.e^'islntnre. with <"uB coMe^'iatv- po^vers.
In tbecipiu-ious bniidints, i^hieh were er-eieft' ar.'l Tar-

Bl^hed aL :\ eost of <>;cr sixtv tliou-s.Tnd doilard. are ar-

ranKemcnts lor the comfortable quarteritig aud -uKiit-
in? 01" '.zv Cd*i<'1'*. A eor'iMcf ooDii>"teiit ai.J ' xuTier.rc.l
I* iicbern wiil pive their uu'livideii at enti<-n to th'' Kdurj.-
ti' i,al ;.:":irtKifiit. ari.l aim to ui:ike their in^'fniriion

thiTiu>;h .icd pra*:ticat. The l)epdr*:ii>nt of SlaH. .m-
br:i 'C*! fjc f"lIowiDg cfiurv*"" ]'r;ni:'.'V. Con~,i.f: i.*I

ait'l 'cii-nL;."'; ( til% K'^'-'e Pt,d Milit.-iiy. T;,:iuoral tr; n-
im; "if (.'H<i(-;'j will be --ar^fiilly :t.ftt :.ued to.

1 iir oirrulars. -npply to J. V. 'I'ow:,-..-. Ksq., >.*o. Ci
V.'a'l-st.

;
.lohr I-:, l^rr-wr. J'sn., No. ^ ro^-.ti^-^-piip. New-

York, cr to Cii. Ti'E":ntKi; iiYATr. i'i-o.i--r,
V;-;s'jh.'3lrr Peuu.^

FKKNLii AND KN<r.!-ir HOAP.DINC ANi> DAY
SCHOwl..

No. "2 E.is; 71st-3t., thrt?e donrg evt frori T!rn-.l'p;iy,
will open oil 1-KIOaY. S^pt. I'l. Mr.t- CA 1,1. liNDi-.ii re

fiid to lU. lir-v, iL Totrcr. Kisl np i ; Now-\ ork ; Iter, l-fl-

ward V. i:igl.:;t'. ,l\ !>.. i;:v. f.eu. H. Hoir-btcn. D. L
I'l.-r. C h.-iiVs Aiith.-i.. Li..i... Cw^unibia ''.-lU-? . Mi ^-srv
CS;l3. II- l..r.-.5fcil, Wm. Ii. Anl:;w.ill. KuU-it S. Honv
Dvuu'iitiz Ijii':r, A. tSrucie l-iinir. Hei'iy < 'j;.-!!;:!!-"- . ."r..

(;fir;;eC. Anihon, Htfiiiy ^.-ll ^.l.dLck.Frnl C, Fo-*'er,

FnSiue Durilii. (.;.*oi;^'c A. Pfcter-", li". I). New Vf-rk .

Wm. if. A--liij,irat. PhiL-iUe'phia- Mrj f. willboatho .f

after ^' yt. i.

ri::srALii sf^sinaity.
Rtv. a. N. r.OW KM,, A. 41.,

Priri'ipil.
I.otatol nn (h* Hud.-nn. thiny miles from N'ew-Yorl..
1 "i:'-'i rcDiuv-u to the b'dr.tiiul Uiuiciun of \t iil_l

McCvjrd.
T lie tenth soir.i-annuaJ session 1 . .jiLo Tncsday, Sejjt.

1.
Ca'Jilee'jf-s. &c., .".t Car*, r's booV.-rtoro. ar r.l-\'iy'fi, N-j.

? Abl..r-i lai.e. or of the rrincii.ui. ^'inir '^-i' ^. N. Y.

iuISS AIKK>'S SK:iJNAKY,
STAMKOau. CoNa.

T:.e if'Uon! ciK-na on tlii* l..(*. of .^si'tmib'^r.
I'tiiH.- !orbu.iriI. and ti.,t iou i:i the i.n.,-li=h. Anfient

acd M"-leru ti.in^u^^;^,-^. Vu*^ ^.iii.sit; ard in Drawiu^-,
JJ''-'' per jeftr ; pr.(;i!s unti r i:t. r^^T' per ye.ir.

N-' e\ir;> churjies whitcer, e.\i.-.-pt l.jr music, pai.l^a^
bookf Mml au* iuii^'ry.
A !it* -.-iKiuarv IS beine: i.ui!'. and th? entire e'J*;ibli-'-i-

TOcnr. with a gj uir...:Jiunu will be cu:uptct<M.I by ti.e cpen-
inn of tl.e en.'-jip" term.

^ l-'or ci..;ni:i.-s nf;ply to Mi'S .\JivEN, PriDt'ipiI-
Sr.^vr.>iiD, Au>,'. JO.

TO p^.^IOKET;^ >Ii S.^r.H I> PARVO.'
I'.VrK.M' it:l.r.S' .U-jC S.-'.),-\1.VU i'CiJJ. aM>

COSU'RI.-S^i.I) tJlAii'itS.
On r;*-:"- t of ci!'- dciilar, we wi'l teitd '-ne nf our Pat'jr.t

7iibi.'.i au'l f'fiy tjUa't-a. ihtr.e el^HK*^.- are nirid- of p'.re
Havima r-jba. c^. and ^re t<:u;Ll to tlie cf-t imiior'' 1

fj^'ur:. The lu'ic- i.'p; ei*nt ri^ar iMrf<-.t;>. :it,.) ,viM

laf: for ., "-ir". Ti. .^f^enta a lit' riil liiico'Uit wilt be mai:e-
CaJ orsti-'i f >i acirrnl^r. (at.imi> iui;it.*sed,)

ft ^. V ri:i)|)FN k ijiy-.t^o J'^ Bar''lr,v5t

i\:4.u
^ viy *K;Ii:ct fiM-iiv

ly.'.t:- i

Mr- -f

ke.-'i t -on-rh

ec'.iy':. ;.ir !);; 'jiiac '.: .".'i '.

hidt^a, wiil ronj 11 cl V,";*

KTue*'; f?rr>::k.'- hr; ec'i^';. .

del, Aa.- '-i.-t* V. Ilie
"

.;

ai:tor,(r tl.j i-atrticu^rs e^c!
Iv;<:-rt-j..-i.H li .,' tc H.

*r- ; V'-. U. C. ;-'-.(>';.
, V... fs .1 j'-: y-et.: hi '1 Mr \i.

^^or^:l V-'i.lw. Cola "ii- rr.> >.. '>r>.i :i^ ii^r.iloi;'.'r-t

and at .*ppl-:t(.r.'^ or "v . . r < r v.\f 3i*';<-.r.

Kcv. t.!-.(iK-.h "1 U;iFK. A. V.

(ii! .'.cauir.y : Deiic;!), ^

lively ei..-;i;:;ii.

. })rs- Cs I ^iie""/ and G
"In^i .'.-.vf \V:!;.:lcw. I..

BK'i(::CI.\ N' IHUiHI-^. l.<>N<i I-^! .AM-.
A. LKuT.K.ShKN, .\ . M., Princiji'.!

T!:.' i:h',. rrh ht.u-^a) S''-'->!i wiM ! n- n'-c

V" li>:i..-^'\\V. ^ri-t. ID. \-..\t!-: !..di-d
'uti._

Al-T 1

i'l,.<' <L-( J :..\>i.iiinotlrii:i- , ur.fl :i :^enuiii'- "loir .n

t!:.j ...i.ily of Piof. I>. G. Kiiro.i, ailjoiriuj: the In.-iii.c

buii'iii.i:.

rilifci. OOUiilN li(lVI.\>IAN-S
^FvFNi.ri ANu tNi:i,[sn mia^uin'; and day

s<-:iO<'j ,

No. i( '.Ve>'. . tli--^..

Wi'lr-Q!.: f! ..T."':! i:sf'AV .<.'.i ]' \r<, r. w::i ty
'at i , ?: '

nt. I. l>fnt"" ibftt tiiiie.a'l i-*i i-'oi

lya ii"-- . i..;.'.-r--.:d :iiaiMjve.wiil ] :
- ..I : riiiL-:',..ir.'jU' n.

'I'lif: :iii>tiL.!-^ ii.v/i.ANi>'s
j i;;.M;i aN'I k.s*;' :H ji-- \i.;)i\'. \Nij n/.v

.<> r:ooi. mil Y<U"s-: i.A.'ni:.-"..

.^;l.5^.\T till ! . No. .'J !-i.-r ;..ii-..i. ,

N- jr ilalNivi.-uv . viil leoiin o., ili: ;i,:jii \y . S-;i-

VT s.Mi : . ,;. I-';. :, > :
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MEDICAL.
AJfBl.ICTSD RliSTOKBO ! lOKORANOB
KxroiSD : FAX-i-ACiES lnmas&bd:
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SK^CS, niftrried

r^n^t^in health urd.*eE^.
Dr LAE^ONT'S Farl..

limd^ xnd NewVork McUjcal Adviier and Marrie
Qoide llc-th edliioa junt out. orer 4^0 paReg, nearly liw

Mtitd fi'ure Iltiuiratioas.) upon HeoUl and NerToua
|>obiIi'y.

' osB of sicioorv, Incapacity. Urinary Deposits,
Invo:uijMry l.oMoi ^c;:::en Nights, with the urice or at;

tuwl ; liiinotercjF. Aflrjcfiousof the x'-ladder and Kidneys,
<iaait-o-i riuary diseiiacfl 2uid their ooDsequeaccs, the an--
Atomy of ri;o --luai orga.ii 3 of the malu and female all
their di.tr.i*e9 and wealiae^ises ; la:est researches in
phys-.ohii^y ; huro^can hoaiii.Hl practice; quuciis, their
reoJP'-'s ami flpvciScs ; the amhoi-'s unequaied i'arls ajid
Lioiiuoi) treatuieut, ^'.-c.

All who woaUi avoid ansuccessfal aod barbarous treat-
ment with Uercury. C'op.i'oia, lujections. tJAUierizatlons,
OuacliSiiecIflcs, Autidou-s, instruments, kc, shoiild jmr-
chwe this oriiricai wurli. ft>r $1. ol E U AKNkR. No. I

Vcsey-iit. ; RoSd & ToUSKY.No. j21 Xii^sau-at. . or the
Doctor, No. tt47 Broadway, (up stairs,) ^Vi-w-Vort, frum
A. M. io4l'. li.
" We concur with other papers in recommendinz Dr.

J^ARMOXT aoJ his voiK."Coumtr ats Ktats V-xtM,

pispatrh , Staats 7, :f(mif!:. Atlax. i\fciii-rl RfViev. St'.

"pilVATB DISEASES C^ItED IN THE
JTsboritst possibitj iinle, by Dr. WAlil> & CO., No. \l

Lai|thC-8t., near Cau;.l, without the uj^j of Mercury, I'Si
of time or change "E" diet. J->r. WARD, from the hospital
of Londn:i, Paris a. id Kdinbur^-h. is Elie discovt-ri-T of tht

nly certain and reh:'-i'':e rtiuediea for diseases of a prl-
Tatc character. liy h*3 special experience in this much-
uefflected branch oV ined);-:il science he is enabled to guar-
ftntee a care in the moBt complicaied cases. Recent c.i.>3

ofGgnorrhea or .Syphilis cured in a few dayi, without

change of diet or hindr.ince from busiu.^. Secondary
Syphilis iheiast vestige eradicjUed without the use of

Hercury. Involuntary emiswiooa stopped in a short time.
Bufferersfrsm impotency, or loss of sexual p^wer. re-

tL>red to lull vipor x-a a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

longstanding, where ail internal remoiiies have ft;' cd.
permanently and speetlily cured by a new treatpuent.
Persons at a distaoce, failing to receive pror.^.pt trestmeat
Isewhere, may get a oerntaDeot cure ellftct'^t by writin:?

afuil diasTTivwis of hi.-ir c:'.."?. addreft-wd to Dr. WARD Jt

CO.. No. 12 Laiirtit-.i.. rhe only pUt:'^

Dir.T^O~nBKTT7iUK>7BElt
OF TUS ?*. Y.

Cniventity, (iit-i.cai LolltKe,) and Koyj,i CoHej^e ol

Surgeon;', London, has niDnviHi from N*''- ly Du^^iie-sf^

tohin preieDi very jouYfiiieLt suite oi otfice^ a: N--- 31

Centre-si-, between thj.-i.i<;r3 and Reado u., with a pri-

TaCe entraace st No. 6 City Uall-place, '.There he can ba

consultrd with the most h'>:i..rab!e conTii'lence on all dis-

eases aCfecting the urinary or^iiDS ; thirty years in his

present specialty, (tiirw nf which ha^f CHsen at the Hos-

pitalsotf this City,) euable him Co K^iii-'nt-je a cure in
- every ciiseuuderifikeii, cr niai;e no charge. Stric:ure3 of

tt:e urethra, i:apotc:icj, seruinal weaknesses. tc.,trc3--ed
oD the most S'jierititic princ'Dles. N, D. As a priiof of
Dr.C's qualiacatifiis- }.o w^mld call special attent.on to

hisDipIoinas. whic)i can h" >eeu lu hii office. ^^_

I~fllPOKTANT
TO THE IHARiUEir"AND

TllOSi:. ABollTTO BE ilAURIKD. Dr. A. M. MaU-
KICKaU, Protestor of Diiea-sebof Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th pditicn of rbe valuable bo''> "^o'-t^od

THE MABKiKD WOMA'N'd PHIVATK MfiDlOAL
COhPAMON," strictly iiitendedlur tliose whoso beaita

or circumstances fijrbkl a tix rapid incre.use of tamily.
Prict $1. Sold at h.s oitice. >ia,^.l2t) Lilwrty-at- , N'ew-
TorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States iuid ('anada, by iucio9ii!K*l< '^^^ a<l*

dressing Box No. r.'-'^^ X-jw-York City. For sftle bv H-
RlCH.VKOSON, at N'J. I Vesey-oL.. (A^ior House.) and
Io. li Aao-dt.; r.'-'.nEBUr:?,' nCO.. \\\ CoMr.-si:.. Boi on.

D'
K.COOPEilT.NO. 14 DUTlNE-feT. ilAY BK
contideLtly ci:aui';*il oti .11 distra&ea of a orivaw

nature. .\ pnictice .i" SM<'-iirs, devotf^ to the trentiuent
ai.d cure cl riypliilii.c. >:^urinl, and d)s^.f<es oi a del-

Icace tia:ure, eii-.l k-i* I'r. - . to ::iaKrt apt:-?-!y and pt-Moa-
nent curt.-^, no inatier y," !if)^v*W0T:g Ptan-iin); ^^? chsc may
be. StiU-'inres of ttia u:[;EMra and setaiLiai wfiknes?,
broug'i: on by a scci'jt hn')iu e^V-cC^a'-ly cured- Tlie vic-

tims of m ^ipiacctl C'>nfiuencc. who have be-^n miilei by
quack a.iveriisemei:ts. c;uiCi;i on Dr. C. TvitA tiie cer-

tainty o: being radically t-.ired. N. B. Dr. C. i^'aqnali-
lled phybirian and iur^reon. acda m-TnVe'' oi theCni:e^e
of Phyj>i.- .ins ;ujd Sur<^t'on3of New-York. Office hours
Iromi:' A M. to ;1 f . M

^UKE CLKa^i>R-"i^'Vb;i:s. aUCCSaSrULLV
yj coESijc.ul witii Dr. V,ak'>. No. X'l l.;iiul t-at. iie:;iTe?
,advice free, and guaranu'csau imii:ii:':;au! curu or no pa?-
Glorious triumph of cifJiciriC. Dr. i'OVi'ER.->' suiespe
eific ren-jiiea ftr i,yphi;u;c. :uercurial nr.d allotherdeli
cate dibc-jea ; fur CLrtai;ity ui.approacli'd, and lor She ei-
lire er^d.catton of disecjiL', nu:h'ag btwdcscan p*5*;itiretj
b*^ relied upuu ; try rh'jui \x<-A ba cjuv;:ic'rd. Dr.'V'Hy
tKS' Esi<'nce uf !.i:e ri.-:i'.-rt-s the vigur .,/ vi^'uth in toe: r

weelts. Thia marvt-iouj r.;;ent re^^tores m;inho'>dt.o the
lEoat yhiutered canstiiu'.ocs. OSce No. VI i-::^lit-st.
I>r. P(;W:-:US' F7.-'..ti Frcvective. theKre:i[?f.t iiive^-'un
of the ;L.yi--. Thc wr,o ! .ive user* thc-m .ire Ltiver w,;:^mt
tlicra. Friw*. $: ncr 'lo/'n : i;i?,:'L-d frvt; or -cceipt o:' ths
price- AddressDr. I't?" KF.-S. No. 12 Lais;<it-Bt.

A>'a. r OF .'. *;

~ ~
of H ! '.edic:!! I'U'jri 1

fer-.T, V. ,. ha:i \>-.:\: c.

los:- of L.ei.iuiy aii.i \\\

iy t-rroia.' 'y i'uIm.vvji ;,

work, CO- SNJ^;^s i.. i, .

^
Eiidfo;- th- WceS: of;'
to puUli.-;!; ihe iiieain \x~- 1.

tn ;(.ny addr^.-as, '.n re-ji.
'

the '.vo;!:, cjDtAMr;:;^- <

ure^iDorNo. 57!) f*.'-:- t^:ce. Alb^i.y.N. \.

TV-JiKVOl'S D:;!5Ii.lTY-BY C. D. IIAM'.OND.
l^ii, !> . ruriut;rly r" u-Ss.'r oi"SpeL\ 1 .Vuatouiy, iij . ::i

iTilJii.-
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THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

1 Skirmisb and Bepnlse of the Rebels

near Camberland G^p.

Scporied Defeat sf Brad's Forces by

Gen. Crittenden.

Ike lelirii DcKtroyiBg Railroads in Ken-

{ tneky.

ttinored Hepnlae of Gen. RoBeorana

at Tnpelo.

KBWS BECEIVED FROM LOUISVILLa

Looumxi, Ky., Tuedr, Sept 9.

lUst Thursday, a foraging party from Cnmber-

lanfl Gap encouDtered* party of rebela eeren mllM

diitant. A abarp ikirmish eiuoed, In which the Fed-

eral loea was one killed aod tliree wounded. The

Rbels were dilTen away with considerable loss, as

ibey ware .exposed to a raking fin from a thirty-two

pounder.

Rumori are qnlte general here, bat whereof the

keadqnarters here hare not been, ad-vised, and do not

credit that Gen. Thokas L. Cainmis has Tanqiiiibed

portion of Gen. BaisG'a force near Gallatin, Ten-

.^essee, and also that Baios's entire forces are cross-

ing the Camberland Rier, with the view of Invading

JNorlhern Kentucky.

The rebels yesterday destroyed the water stations

at Benson and Bagdad, on the Louisville and Frank-

fortlUUroad, and tore up a hundred yards of the

tack at Bagdad.

A party of rebels on Saturday went to West Foinl,

at the mouth of Salt River, intending to capture any

trading boats there, but vamosed on ascertaining that

all luch boats had been removed to the Indiana

shore.

NEWS RECEIVED FROM MEJrPHIS.

MsKPHiB, Tenn., Tuesday. Sept. 9.

Late arrivals from Helena report all quiet

there.

Our pickets stationed back in the country are fre-

quently troubled by strangling bands of gnerril'.as.

. An expedition had taken and brought down to

Helena the wharf boats from Eunice and Napoleon.

Rebel prisoners captured say thut a large number

of Texas troops, fully armed and equipped, have ar-

rived at IJltle Rock, Ark., within the last few days.

It was reported at Helena that Gen. Rosschans

made an attack on the rebels at Tupeio, and was de-

cisively repulsed.

The people of Commerce, Miss., have determined

to prevent the guerrillas from firing on the boats

j>assing that place.

The Grenada Appeal of the 3d inst. contains Rich-

mond advices of the 2d inst.

The rebel Senate, on the 2d instant, rejected the

hill concerning Partisan Rangers, by a vote of S to 10.

The Society of Friends in North Carolina had

nemorialized the rebel Congress for a modification of

the new Conscription act in their favor.

New-Orleans dates of the 2Sth of August say that

Gen. BoTLiB had issued an order requiring the mer-

chants and the Crescent City banks to go into liquida-

ion.

Memphis, Sunday, Sept. 7.

A meeting of the citizens, called by Gen. Sbirmix,

last night, was largely attended, and showed unmis-

takable Union feeling, but without results. Gen

SBiaxAK addressed the meeting at length, in reply to

Ihc compliments that have been made to him.

.*. resolution was otl'e red requesting him to require

the citizenp to take the oath or leave the city. The

General did not think he had th.; power to enforce

auch an oath. A committee was appointed to me-

morialize Judge CiTKoN to organize the Slate Courts-

A skirmish between a parly of the Sixth llliiiois

Cavalry and the c.iemy near liolly Springs, resiuteo

in the capture of W) ol the latter.

THERECAPTURK UF CI-iiRKSVlLLE.
Caibo. Taesday, ."^ept. 9.

News received at heaJquirlPrs Ihpi night siatfs

that Clatksville ha.>i fallen into tlie hands of the Na-

tionals. Col. Lowileft Ton DoiK iion Sa.ui jay, with

the in-.Hntion of attacivi'!; there o i Sunday. II.- was

met by them, l.fCO strong. Tiu ribels quicKiy -J.s'

perfcJ. Twenty-Hvt rfifoncrs were taken.

Loris''Li.[.K, 'I'ue=day, Sent. '.).

Col. Ci:iu.-i,of the liighlU Ktmuckv Cavalry, jus'

arrived Iruni Russelitille, reports that on Sani.ay

p.er.iiig a portion o( vJtjn. Gka.m's furcts (roui

T'orl ll'ii.alciou druve a boay ot the rt-'uils

consiP'iiig 01 r.i;() gucrr'iias. wiai al-out 150 c-li/e.is

oi Clarlii^v ilit. r rear l:.t'.r r..1e-j>::to at i'.uvi.,k]icc.

throt' iniirP Iron, Ciarksvilie, tht- Vt Icrals vjielled

Liem out, whfi. they too', ri mtc ;;i :> bar^i. V.'r

shelled ihem out of li.-i', aii^' t;i:y resorte i to a

u-.vcUiii,'T. '\Ve ;-gain :^l:"llei' '.hem out. and they n*'-

lercd C'.-.Arusv. .r, whn; he ' i*,ii> ii3 a.-^sotiiated W'th

iho r.^bcls laid a-ide tl.eir aro.a nua re--uiiied ilifir

civil a-'iooittiiiii". ^v'j tooii ,:ov'.-.-icn of(:]..,|ii.

uUe, the reucU rutrPiiuT'?.

The rcD' 1 (.'oi Johns s a: UolM^iii.-ville, yeiUMdaj
ackiiowledcid that Siiacu: i' lii., .". tli'' recent .', In,

wiii.op-jd the rebels Dadly. Jok.ns.js'j lorces are .h.'.-

fVrrsc.d in small r^iiuads, anO an sLtaiinj money and

all ouuT av.nllLiWef.roBcrty.

IMPOPa'A-NT RKPOllXa FROM 1 r..\.\KPOP.T.

FsA.NfirtjHT, Ky., Tuesday, Sept. 9.

Small guerrilla bands are sraiti?reJ tiirough Car

rar.l, Boyle, Lincoln. \Va.hJnglon and Mercer Goiin,

lies, rai.-ing recruits and .stealing horses and other

property. At DansvlUe, Wm. Duss is raising a rcl-el

cavalry regiment.

A citizen >:cout returned from the Naihville Pike

aays the country is full of small band? of guerrillas

Tue rebel Lieut. -(.ol. Wooi>\vAP.Dis skulking about in

(Jisguise. The rebel Capt. Curth was at Trenton at

noon, with about *.iOO men. poorly armed and badly

'tiiirod.

It is rumored that a large body of rebels, with artil-

lery, were to-day removing Irom Danville joward
I. -baiiun.

The r* port is prevalent that B-iagq. with nlnety-bix

rep:jneiil, Is crossing the Cumbtriand.

.v.il-Ury ireles credit the last two statements.

iTB,SM;:i; CAr'TURED BY GUERRILLAS.

d.NciHNATi, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

Ui; till 5d ihit, ilie steamer W. B. Terry, with

two Oaldgreiv b.,-.-..ue,,, boar*, v-hile aground in

the TeKnessne KU-r, at Duck Shoals,'' one hun-
dred rnilus aboie the .ik-.'s ...yuti,, ^ ,5 raptL.rcd by

guerriUaij.
- The gucrrill^.s were in posiliuri nri an adjacent
hill, and fl.'ed ta raj.- ..ly ai ;o drive ovir cuuneis fiorn

their gniii.

i 1.- iiue"'l-l.>--' rr;rncd Ihc guii* from the '.lui,

eap'urcd .c--:;uerii t.overnri.rnt otficers ai.,i . u.i.i ,i

the t>oaT. 'I.iijy iiue- ated the otiivers <;f llie ^.,ut.

The lei.elh also ^-apli.reJ three l:_e tie^r ues jj,,i

ffulJ Them 00 ll.:.' l'i>:.

sm; '

.-;.i(N'i rfc:\iri.

- Ui*l-ir!h, Saturday, Seijt. t..

The following it-Ts :'.'e Irfin tlie Cf n.id.

Ajrpial
UtTCUia 18 created a Major-General, and ^assigiitd

to the coauand of the Third (>jad X>>iieiuii ui ibe

Gao.BunsMian'Mtd Stefl arrireA t MoMIe on
Saturday lajt. His health Is folly restored.
A Joint Committee had been appointed by the rebel

Congrem to tnveatigate the charges against Secre-

tary Mauoxt, who 1< said to be very unpopular with
the Stecessionistt.

The armed ret>el steamer Torktewn, bound from
Mobile to Havana, was totally lost ob the %th.
Crew saved.

The Apptai glorifies exceedingly over the late

rebel snccesses.

The New-Orleans Delia of the iSlh savs the Fed-

erals are perfectly confident of their ability to hold

the city against BnErKTNRtDCs and Vam Dean, whom
it invites to another cootest.

TDE RECENT BATTLES IN VIRGINIA

REPORT OF MAJOR-GEN. POPE.

HfiDQDARTiKs Aemt OF ViKoisu, Sept. 3, 1802.

GlNERAL : I have the honor to eub-i it the fol-

lowing brief sketch of the operaUoos ol thifi army
since the 9th of August:

I moved from Sperryville, Little Washington and

Warrenton, with the corps of BAJfxs and Sigu., and
one diTlsioD of McDowiix'scorptt numbering in all

lhijt7-two thousand men, to meet the enemy, who
had crossed the Rapidan, and was advancing on Cul-

pepper. The movement toward GordonsTlUe had

completely succeeded In drawing off a large force

from Richmond, and In relieving the army of the

Potomac from much of the danger which threatened

Its withdrawal from the Peninsul^
Tbe action of Aug. 9, at Cedar Mountain, with the

forces under Jacbsox, which compelled his retreat

across t)ie Kapidan, made necessarr still further re-

infOFi-ements of the enemy from Richmond ; and by

this time, it being apparent that the army of the Poto-

mac was evacuating the Peninsula, the whole force

of ihe enemy concentrated around Richmond was

pushed forward with great rapidity to crush the army
of Virginia "aefore the forces evacuating the Peninsu-

la could be united with it. I remained at Cedar

Mountain, and still threaiened to cross the Rapidan.

until the 17th of August, by which time Gen. Rooekt

Le had assembled in my front, and within eight

mllep, nearly the whole rebel army. As soon as I

ascertained tliis fact, and Knew that the army of the

Potomac was no longer in danger, I drew back my
whole force across the Rappahannock, on the night of

the 17th and day ot the ISth, without loss of any kind,

and one day in advance of Lix's orooosed movement

against me. The enemy immediately appeared in

my front at Rappahannock PUition. and attemnted to

pass the river at that bridge, and tbe numerous fords

above and be'.ow, but without success.

Tlie line of the upper Rappahannock, which I had

been ordered to hold,that the enemy might be delayed

long enough in his advance jpon Washington to en-

able the forces from the Peninsula to laud and effect

a junction with me, wa^ very weak, as it could be

crossed at almost any point above the railroad bridge

by good fords.

By constant vigUimce and activity, and much severe

fighting for three days, the enemy was gradually

forced around from J.iie railroad ciossing to Waterloo

Bridge, west of Warrenion. Meantime my force had

been much diminished by actual loss in battle, anc by

fatigue and exposure so that, although I had been

joined by a detachment under Gen. lliso and the

otiier division of McDowell's corps, my force barely

numbered forty thousand men.

On the a heavy rain fell, which rendered the

foros impassable for tweniy-Iour hours. As soon as

I discovered this, I concentrated my forces, and

marched rapidly upon Sulphur Springs and Waterloo

Bridge to drive back the forces of the enemy, which
had f^ucceeried in crossing at these points. This was

succeislully done, and the bridges destroyed.

1 passed one day or rather part of one at War-
renton an-l beyond. The enemy still continued to

move slowly around along the river, masking every

ford with artillery and heavy forces of inianiry, so

that it was impossible for me to attack him, even

with the greatly inferior force? under my command,
without passing ibe river over fords strongly guarded,

in the face of superior numbers.

The movemenx of Jackson toward White Plains

and in the direction of Thoroiighfrirc Gap, while the

main body of the enemv confronted mc at Suiphur

Springs and Waterloo Bridge, was well kuown to me,

but I relied contidcnily upon the forces which I had

been assured would be sent from Alexandria, and

one stray division of which 1 had ordered to take

post on the works at .Manassas Junction, I was en-

liielv under me belief that these would be there,

and it was not until 1 found my communication In^

tercepted ttia: X was undeceived. 1 knew thai this

moveraenl was no raid, and that it was made by not

U.'-s 'hau rwtniy-fivc thousand men, under Jal-kso^.

By this lime tne army i-urps ot llEiNTzKLHi>. about

ter. ih();;><uici stior.g. had reached Warrenton Junc-

tion : one division of it, 1 think, on the very tiay of

the raid . but they came without aitillery, with o;ily

fort> i*unds of ammunition to the man. with-

0';t v.;i'ions. :Utd even the held and Gen-

era! officers wi'hout horses. Fite-Joh.n Portee

also arrived at Bristol Station, near Rippaliannock'

wilh one of bia divisions, 4,i00 strong, whilst his

oUier ujvisioft wa.*;stiU &l Uariifti's and Keli>'s io'-ti.

1 direct' d th^t curpa, abuui .-.aOU slroiiE, to coucen-

tr:-tJc iiTiin'-uiateiv at Warreniofi Jnaclion, whtre

llEir.Tzii M s alrtrndy w:ts. 'liiis was acco:npii?iud

nil the ivtiiing ol tne ~ih. .Vs soon as if becnoie

k.iowii to tne itiai .J.4i,s.so> iva^ uii lb** r.iilioau, it be-

,ame apparent that ilie w,>-^>c-: Uapi>ahaiirinck w.ib no

iongcr leunolc. 1 '-ould i:ot detach a Buflicieni foice

to luer* Ja' KSt'N, and jI the sii.ie tinit- .ittempl t'l cihi-

Iront the main body ol ti-'C dicuiy. i accordint;i\
;i^

onc'j evacuaiftl \\ aiifiujn and W^nt'iuon Jniniion,

tii.cct...-: >! . iiowiLi ,
M iiU bis own corjis and si,./

1.'5_

a! J tb' <1:\ -ion of Rf.vnulds, to march rapidly by ti.e

lnrnpiKf npoa (lalnesviile, so a> to luterceoi any re-

inlorcenitMits coming lo Jacsson ihrtiui^Ji ']'horoii^;i-

fait*("a;i; and instru'-ting Re.ni-, vvitii bis coniuiand'

and Klai.nki. withoue ilivisioii oi llt.iMZELMA.N'a, lo

march on (Greenwich, so as to support McDowkll in

case of necessity. 1 n.oved back along the railroad

upon Mauussas Junction. iSear Kettle Run Hooker

came upon thf advance of Lwill's Uivisiun on t:ie

atlernoon ol the ^7lh. A ^e^ere action took place,

which teniiii;ated at dark, l^wiiLLbeingdrivenfjom the

field with l!ie loss of his camp and three hundred

killed and wounded. The unfortunate oversight oi

not bringing more than forty rounds of ammunition

became at or.ce alarming. At nighJfall Hooker had

but about five rounds to the^man left. As soon as i

learned this 1 sent back orders to Fiti-Juus Portkr

lo march with his corps at 1 o'clock that night, so as

I to be with Hooaia at davhght in the morning. The

distar.cr was only nine miles, and h'* received the dis-

patch at 'J :.u o'clock, but did not reach the ground

until aft^r 10 o'clock next moining. Jle can probably

explain better than 1 can the reason ol thi* dela>.

Fortunately Hoonia had handled tlifi army so se-

vcely tbe evening t>efore, and the mo\einent of Mc-

D'jw 1 1.1. Iiad begun to be so apparent, that the enemy
fearful of being surrounded, had retreated precipi-

latviy liom Manasias Junction, directing
his retreat

through Centrcville, as McDowbll, Rtso and Kar-
5IT had made the road through Gainesviile imprac-

ticable. 1 VT^m^diaiely pushed lorward to Mana-*sas,

and thence to Centieville, whn-h was occupied by

KtARMXv tliat night only a lew hours aft^r the eneniv

had left It. lUso had reached .Uanassaii Junction,

and FiTr,-JouN PoRTsa was immedinttly ordered up

from Broad Run, where he had istopped. McDuwkLi,':*

movement, conducted with vigor and speed, nad been

completely luecesslul, the enemy bein^ interccpici'.

at Gainesville, and part of his forces driven back

throui^n Inuroughfare Grti), l-ate in U.f * veaio*: uf

the MrlioWELL's advance ((.ibbon.- Li ;:,Mae) n^e*

the force of Ja'.sson leiiring fiom Lentr vihe. a.a

;ii.)ut .>ix miies from that place. A very r^harj-. sk.r-

i.i.sli look place, eiuied by the darkne^^. iii wiiKU i;i.

[n:-;'rle ol G ILBON belia^ -'d very han<J <=()i,i.i.y. and t.i[

ft r''d \iv. jvy loss.

.-I'-eL was cJi re at haul, with his .orj'-. bu iU-i nf:

Jt. n -.If a-'.ion. I instnuled lv*At..i,* Ij in.i

1/ riVTin' a! fiirly dav dawn toward <.,aiiit. - . li.e. ci'-'

ly iu!lu-M"^ 'j> Iluo&KR and Ufhu. auu oiL'.ge lut-

-ii. iu> L;lu-i i.Tted l.-Lween Mcl'uWJiLi. ani! r , ,. m u:i

t:.e tvi .1, ana i h/.-J.jhn i ukikh on tiit suuln. I a'.

iiu:ruc-.eU FiTi-Juas I'yRTtk w ilh liitj ow u cift^, aid

Ki-iu's IJivitlon of Mt LoKi-Lb t orpe. wLu-ii uad '

;

^WtfjaiUiMn lilll y ri'ii't
frvih^hr

VVaifcJitv^ iUic-

pike towmrd Mftnut^s Jton^tlon. to move At daylight

In tbe morning upon Galnetvllle, along tbe Bdanasna

Gap Railroad. nntUthey communicated clowly with

tlie forcei nnder HBiraujuji and Siqbl, caotlonlng

tbem not to go further than wis necessary to effect

tflis junction, as #e might be obliged to retire behind
Boll Ran that night for nibslstence. If notbinc elH>.

Hkihtziuiak marched early from Cenlievdle to-

ward Gainesville, closely followed by Reso. Mean-

time, shortly after daylight, Siokl's and Rbtmolds' Di-

viiion of McDowell's corps bad become engaged
wlib the enemy, who WAS brought to a stand, and he

was soon joined by Hsiivtzelka!* and Rano, when the

whnl* line became actively engaged.
PoRTKE marcned as directed, followed by King's

Division, which was by this time joined by Rickbtt's

Division, which had been forced back from Thorough-
fare Gap by the heavy forces of the enemy advancing
to support Jackson.,
As soon as I found that the enemy bad been

brought to a halt, and was being vigorously attacked

along the Warrenton Turnpike, I sent orders to

McDowiLL to adrance rapidly on the left, and attack

the enemy in his flank, extending his right to meet
Rbtuolds' left, and lo Fm-JoHn Portsb lo keep his

right well closed on MuDowbll's left, and to attack

the enemy in fiankand rear, while he was pushed to

front. This would have made the line ofMcDowiLL
and PoRTEa at right angles to that of the other forces

engaged.
The action raged furiously all day, McDowxll,

although previously fn rear of Foktkb bringing his

whole corps on the field la the afternoon, and taking
a coniplcooai part Jn that d^'s operations. To my
surprise aod disappointment, I received late in the

afternoon from Poetxr a note saying that his advance

had met the enemy on the fiank in some force, and

that he was letirlng upon Manassas Junction without

engaging or coming to the 'assistance of our other

forces, although they were engaged in a furious ac-

tion only two mils distant, and in full hearing of

him. A portion of Ids force fell back towards Ma_

nassas, and he remained, as he afterward informed

me, where he was looking at the enemy during the

whole of the afternoon of Friday and part of Friday

night, passing over in plain view to reinforce <he

troops under Jackson without an effort to prevent it

ot assist us. One at least of his brigades ur.der Gen.

GaiF^KN. got round to C'-entreville, and remained
there during the whole of the next day's battle, with-

out coming on the field, though in lull view of the

battle which was raging, whilst Gen. Gbi^fin himself

spent the day in making ill-natured strictuies upon
tlie General commanding the action, in the presence
of a promiscuous assemblage.
Darkness closed the action on Friday, the enemy

being driven back from Ids positions by Heixtzkl-

mak's corps and Reno, concluded by a furious attack

along the turnpilte l>y Kjno's Division of M'-Dowell's

corps, leaving his dead and wounded on the field.

1 do not hesitate to say that if the corps of Porter

had attacked the enemy in flanlf on the afternoon f

Friday, as he had n-y written order to do, we should

utterly have crushed Jacrsoji before the forces under

Lee (iould have reached him. Why he did not do so

I cannot understand-

Our men, much worn down by hard service and

continuous fighting for many previous days, and very
. hort or proTisions, rested on their guns. Our horses

had had no forage for two days. 1 had teicgr;iphed
and written urgently for rations and forage to be sent

us. but on Saturday morning, before tbe action was

lesumrd, I recetveil a letter Iiom Gen. Fba-nrlin^
written the <.:ay before at Alexandria, stating to me
that he had been directed by Gen. McClellan to in-

form me that rations and forage for my command
would be loaded into tlie cars and available wagons

as^oon as 1 would send a Cavalry escort to Alexan-

drti to bring them; up. All hope of being able to

m^nlain my position, whether victorious or not

vanished with tliis letter. My cavalry was utterly

broken down by long aiid constant service in the fare

of the enemy, and bad as they were could not be

spared from the front, even if there had been time lo

go L^ck thirty miles to Alexandria and await the

loading of trains. At the ume this letter was written

Alexandria was swarming with troops, and my whole

army interposed between that place and the encm).
1 at once understood that we mu^t, if possible, fini.-b

what w had to do that da> , as night must see us be-

hind Bull Run if we wished to save men and animals

from starvation.

On Friday night 1 sent a i>eremptory order to Gen
Porter to bring his command on the held, and report

to me in oerson within three hours after he received

{he order. A portion lie brought up, but, as I beloie

stated, one of his brigaaes remained the whole day
at Centreville, and was not iu the engagement, Tlie

enemy's heavy reinforcements having reaeiicd him
nn Friday afternoon and night, he began to nia-ss on

his right for the puipo^e of crushing our left and oi -

cupying the road to Centreville in our rear, ills

heaviest a*sault was ^made about & o'clot^k in the al-

ternoon, when, alter overwhelming ITiz-John Port j: a

and driving his forces back on tlie e;iire and leli.

mass alter mass of lus forces were im-^iied again.- 1

our left. A terrific i;oiiles:, with great siaughter, \v..s

I arr.ed on for several hours, our men behaving isitJi

nmuiessand gallaaiiy under the imuieLMate cem-

niand of Gen. Mcljov ell. When night i-loscd, our

leit bad been forced back about hall a [nile, but *-nll

re;naineil lain and ^i.-ishaken, while oui Jiglil held itf-

ground.
t;e;i. t'F..\M;!.iN wilu Lj*- coriis, arrived aflei darl^ ai

Centreville, six miles in our rear, wiii'sl mmnei. \\ ,t

four miles behind Franklin. I could have broi'^'i;

up these corps in ihe morning in lime to have ic-

newed Int.- action, but sUirvatiun &:aicd boLh ii.ena.'i'-'.

liuises ill the face, and ijrwken and ei.:<a'j>ic.* as tip >

w( IT, 'hey were in ho eun.i'lion to bear i:Mn^er al-
>_

1 Si ':ord lilt; jy retired to Ct itrev ille Ilia: ni^iitin p.^^rli t

nrder. N* ittur un; Smidiiy nor on .doii';av ., u ii

tiiemy niulvc any ai^vancc .ipou Ui. r-a Aloi;'.a\ i ii ;.t

Iu ti^e amiy corpsi coiiiuiaiidi rs ;or#ihi;i .il-ei..^

siitngih. which, fill loM, incUidlup m .slu a:id

Fr.\:i:i.iN, feiisliortof siity thuus,.:id men. Ini*..-"'.

of bringing un t'lirty thu isand n.e,.. Fr.' nk!..> and

.ScM.vKR united felt short ni tweniy ttiou-an'i. aid

mesi, added to the fur-c I had. aiieady i.earJ'd

oul, and nnicli cut !up, o.d not ^\\e Me t:..- ni' an.- ic

do anything .Ue ttian stand oi: i.V defence.

The cneTiiy during ^l^'nl.u again ;>egan lo vo:k

slowly aiound to our ngh: lor tlte pi::posc oi po-

aes^iny Vairlax Court-hou-e, and thus 'uminu; oUf

real .

GoL\.u'i division and one brigade ol SivistRishad

beta itUHhere, and 1 sent duwn IIoukki; on Monday

aUcrnooij to take command and postliinu-elf at oi in

liont oL Gerinantown. at the aame ;:mc directing

McDu'.vell to take position along the uirnpike from

Gentrevilie to I'airfax Court-house, about tno -niles

west of the latter place.

JiBi.NTiELUAN was directed to i>ost liimsel: in lear

and support of Reno, who was pushed novih of tb^

road, at a point about two and s half unicseastoi

Centreville, and to cover that ioad, it being my pur-

pose, in the course Tbf the night, to maw my command

on the right, in the direction of Germanlown. where

1 iclt convinced the next attack of the enemy would

be made.
Late in the afternoon of Monday, the enemy made

Iu? demonstraliOQ Upon Germantown, hut wa.- me:

by liuussR at that place, and by Re.no, reinforced

by Kjbarset, further west. The battle v.as very se,

vere. though short, the enemy being driven back a

Uiile with heavy loss, leaving his dejd and wounded.

In this short action we lost two of our most valuable

and distiBguislied 'officers, Gens. Iveap^et and Stl-

VA.-^S.

By moving, the whole of my command was mass-

ed behind a dirticult creek, between Klint iUll a.ui

the Warrenton Junction, with the advaji-e, under

UooBEB, in front oii Germantown.

With the excention of Suwnkr, the rorr.:ir,i!i''eK- oi

the army corps of the Army of the Potou.at hau con-

tinued t.o inform nib that Uieir commands were and

ha.l been demoraliaed ever since tliey 1. n Uarri.son's

Landing ,
that they had no spirit and no ^'i-sposiuon

lu liht. This lattC! slatemeiu their conduct i:i the

various rti..H> lully contra.ii. ted. bu; tl.e -iragjjbm'

in those corps was jdistre^ail.H.

Th': Mill lajts liaving been report) ^i.
' '

.u,

Tuey-lriy alternooii. to retirr lu the utre-u-hrn"-.'.'

n* ir v\a-Min;;l'>n, NMui-h was accuidinflv en-ie ui

tlL.it day a.id ttu- u^^. in goo<, oidei ami vW:j .: ;:i

Michicrt ..-<.
;

I'll ih

ai Ih

\.i\f\

r It

ol Ki
,', 111'. I U'WlMit

:denda> .ii t:c..;i

1 o! '.Iiat dt:v.

;i,i-...! v will (.-M'^a'"

:iie v.hoie . ! Hit u, > i*

.,- uniif^r my CoMimand, dunuy ^.x

,. t'l-it"'' t'.fiui.a by dayarni inkiching by i.igJit.

ifc. i.Lwi.L.wl->HJWc*iJU t**eutf --<Uh t^KAUji u^

cf

\

rtor forces, aad fight him dy by day wltboat lortng

yonr army ; to delay and embarrass his movements,
and to force him. by persistent resistance, to adopt

long and circuitous routes to Ids destination, are the

duties wlitch have been imposed \]pon me. They are,

of ail military operations, the most dlfBcult and the

most harassing, both to tbe Coremander and to his

tioops. How lar we have been successful I leave lo

the jwlgment of my countrymen. The armies of

Virginia and of the Potomac have been united in the

presence and against the eflforts of a wary and vigor-

ous enemy in greatly superior force to either^ with no

loss for which they did not exact full retribfllon.

Among the officers whom I feel bound to mention

with e-;pec;al gratitude, for their mosn hearty, cor'lial

and untiring zeal and energy, are Gens. McDo'weli.,

Basks, Rkno, Heintzelman, Hooker and Kkah-vet,

and many others of inferior rank, whom I shall take

Ereat satisfaction in bringing to the noUce of the

(Government.
The troops have exhibited wonderful patience and

courage, and I cannot say too much for them.

IMPORTAKT FROM PORT ROYAI^

The Retnrn of Gen. Hnnter to the North Hla

Wesfro Palicy Adopted by thd President
Five Ne^ro Kesimcnta to be Kaisedy and

"Fifty Tbonsnnd Itlore to be Empleypd in the

QnRrCermaster'H DcpBrtmcnt The Kjt-

porlmcDt of Free Liaborf &c.

From Oar Own Correspondent.

Port Rotal, Thursday, Sept. 4, 1662.

There is little doubt that the next mail from the

North will bring an order from the War Department

recalling Major-Gen. Hcntsr to a held of greater ac-

tivity. The Government had not lent him a hearty

support In carrying out his policy of arming tin-

blacks, by which alone he could make himself useful

in this department to the National cause ; and, there-

fore, more tlian two months since he applied to be

relieved, rather than to sit supinely with folded

hands, when his milRary abilities might be found of

service elsewhere. Now, however, 1 have reason

to believe that Gen. Hunter's views upon the ques-

tion of formind negro regiments have been unre-

servedly adopted bv the President, and the whole

question has assumed such a dilTeicnt phase that

Gen. ilusTER almost regrets that he is to leave

the department. The last mall brought the authori-

zation of the President to enlist li.vc negro regiments,

each of a thousand negroes, to be aflpied and uni-

formed for the service of tlie United SlVics, and also

authorizes the enrollment ol an additional .^0,000 to

be employed in the Quartermaster's Department,

nominally as laborers, but as they are to be organized
into companies and uniformed, and a portion of tlicir

time is to be spent in drilling, it i.-^ easy to undersiand

that the possibility of there being used as soldiers is

not lost sight of. The exact time of commencing the

work of enlisting tlic colored recruits I am not able

to atate, but that it will be shortly, to my mind, there

is not a shadow of doubt. The only way in which

the men can be obtained is by the establishment of

posts at various places upon the coast, where the ne-

groes, assured ol protection, will flock lo us by
thnusLuds. Past experience and present information

both go to prove this fact. And to establish these

posts more rnen will be requiied ,
thereloie we mcy

soon expect that the Governmeiit will be deriving

positive advantage*; from this Department which-

heretofore, has DeeiTonly negatively ol service, as

the held of experiments and the testing oflJeas.

Gen. Saxtos will go to Washiii2;ton by the fiist

steamer, for consallaiion with tlit l*iesiden; on the

subject.

And while speaking of tne negroes, lef le^ pres'*iit

a few statistics, obtained from an oincial "louree, re-

specting the success which has crowne'l the experi-
ment of emplo\tn(? tiiem as Iree paid laborers upon
the plantations. Ttic population of the Division ;in-

cii'ding Port Hoyal. Si. Helena and l.adi^-
"

Islands,

with the sniijller ones thereto adjacent, but exclud-

ing Hilton Head and its surroundings) is a;- follows :

Enective ::,Si7

Non-eflcctive :i.llO

Total (i/tj7

Tiie number of acres under culllvatlun on The

same islands is ;

Of rem 0.1-*4

Of collon X'^'^\

Of potatoes 1,107

A little ralculaticn will siiow that li>e ncgroc; have

raised enougl; corn and potatoes to support lliem.

sehes, besides a crop of cotton, mow lipc,) some-

what smaller, it is time, than i loriner years, buj

ilill of very considerable value to tlie Governmcai.

The steamer which was bun et: the other tbiy in

the Savannali River by Ilie rehch, lo prevent her

lalling into our bands, was Ihe l.nnuc, and not the

A'(tA/',( ille, .IS was at first i}elK've'J. The f-lnma wa-- a

nearly ne\^ boat, of brMuauil niuue!. liglit diai*:, .ind

much pri.-Ld foi her adat'iriuility n. run the blocKSeei
wiiicli she has several times .-lUi'i".'' ded in iloii:--

.'tie was run on >hu;e in a log. \N e will su \ e ^Ol^'J

of her ear -o and n:aciiijier\ .

Tiie >:'>-nie' ^(1'-"t. [ruui JJo-'.n.i.on 'in' 'JSJ v.l\.,

bounil Un New-t>i lean.--, put in ):eir oi. -^.I'l-i.iy !..-,

in 'Ir.trt's.-*, I.t'r eiig.ne '::ivinT b'-'ihen tin\ ;?. 'TJ.'A .

Tli* limeral offol. Klfii hi'i- "VI obHier.

lioc-ii^., i'm,'i'.,t> . ^.'pt. \\.

'I'iir hihcral o! .tie !aiiu:ittHi (."). riiitrin.i;

AVj.i -TM'. was oni* of ilie mti-l soiei'i,t, i-;':eri'^
;i'!d

iinposili- .len;ni;Mi;'- Ol,.- w '.ich eU" >':f/ :;'-* have

hi e'l i;a;ii'u tm to uiiitf ;n i-ji- ;:-.any yenr-.

T.ie Lo.iy or Hie .u .1 1 iici" l;iy mi Mn:-' ;:i r,i;.PL;i!

tra.inceser;'res.-d ::,. v. .-pes; -i.t: 'or -ti. ,.j>,s ihry

i-:\'\ >ust;iined.

tullie :ran ;'nllil\ of ne;,ih il;-- 1 e-^'niMjn-^ o! K' .' -

FiEvnu'H \\ I ..>Tti. to his MM-'r.Miis i:-.tiier v\i- .--

jie;';iiliy
ob-.- \< :

'' ..-r-.-- \\\\^. I.im , -m. Mtlit r ....i

.on .Hid in- ' :ni m v.t-\\.

'I'j.e prote--.oii iii.. .1.1 ;.o:!i i '.. .1 ;, . . 1'. i'. '!!
suiiim-T-siiei t C:iUie!.. It .wi- romi.oM ,' o: t a ::." K

linrv.ilie .-ivie .L"i...j. the <...i t fl:;.; -:,((,,-
eers atid tt.e C-ty Authontn-s in < .11 r|:i>ie.^, .in.: :..e

mouiLing ie:..o.i.-s ul tne decca-.d t-oldier.

lEev. (:h,\.\'li !. Rei-iMNb p-'ii jrm- 1 :; e iiiiiM.>: c--
Linonies, and therem.dn-o( the cdlanl ne-d we.f
ilien t-onvryew to >lai-l.rie!'i. . {,=- J.'po-'.;,] in W-.v.

tamilj" tomb.
^

1t:e .^Inine >taie iJrciJon.

rof.aAND, Me., 'lue.'ddv. Sept. .' :: .V M.

We h;ne rPturns Irnm iiiiiet>-onc lownk in liie

Sutc, giving the follow ing vote lor (iovernur .

4 oLi EN, Renublican; 17.r)3f> . Bhai.\.lrv, Pea-e

Democrat. Ill, 170 . jAMsso>f. L nion Democrat, '^.S^S.

TJie ?auie towns last veai y-ve Waci., .;.sf .*1.9(j4,

I^^ANA 7,3('<>. J.4Hi:sON 7,7J1.

Tne Republican majority in the^c towns :)iis yetr

is -J.boS, against ti.S'JO last year.

The aggregate vote m the town^ js 31, ^i*. u.^^ainst

the aggreg.ite vote last year, whicii was H:.1M^.

The dds.egate ^ ote this year v. ill prob.ibiy fall

short 13,000, the aggregate vote ot \^>\ bemg Kd.S' 3.-

Tiicnet Republican loss in these ninely-uno !iA*ns

is .^.'.6j.

As we have returns now from ne:i!:y twj oft!.- .f

the t-i.ite. the loss, if it continues, w !* letve'lm ive-

publican aiajoiiiy not over h.Oi-i a-ai.iV. 10, s7.') IjsI

year, bring less than haif.

I'rom appearances. Ihv llepub leai.s u-*\it (a.tiei

lonroulof the f.v e <_ ongie.-sional DisUfc'.s.

Tiie first Congressioiul District ib in douut.

There will he ;i large RepuUlif-in ma oriiy m both

brnnehes of the Legi.-lainre, though noi ^o large as

lati ve.ii.
, _^ ....

rof.iLAM., 1 .M '1;iy, >er't. ''.

.\. jJaitioui! iciurns of any eor;-eM"Pi'ce hive

bte'i ic-'ived tu- lay. I,orkmo D- -H. ^^v-i-.r. Ueme-

cral. i" probablv ele-!ted to ConpK-.- irom \^f F^t
Di-Iri.-i tiy a .vn.ai! mj.ioiiiv.

.yioveinriits. of I'C". Vv\\:-^ \ v.

'. lele'T'i" TM-eiw-ii hy<..''\.
--

i.i.. .o> , 1 1 -m

.^>/iel:)rv .-;>.vMu>. this .iilerm":i. .;M.oun- e l:i:.'

t.,n. loi'i. .~un !U~ waN lo <i. I'.. r :. M ..!.-. lo (;: -<

.' , ...... ..a o, :.'i .vo,-. ..-.e-icrn IJ.
, Aro..M;!, le..L

.;i/'r'<.~ U .. :
' l''^"-

, .. ..^.;._ .. . .,..., .,, I ,. !.. L .-i i: '' t:i ! .1 re lo

II. lOW. ^_
e;.- .r.>e 4 ::< i^ "'f-' '

r, ..
,

V,
] ' :!.,y. S< pt. 9.,

.' _
-.'no ' \- " ( r'^

' ''; ;it !'" Hevi rr tlo- :-.

te .ia',.t.v (> h.-T" <; '.. K-.:.. ol ;:- i;..-n,n /fjf/- ,-i

n,, (.i.-iiiK Ktt\.v.:i.-i TrtAiN. Mr. TuAi-i Wii! uro.i.i'. i

..Tiive here on i-rnlay evening, and will lecture o'^

i:..i4,Ja),0
at Iht Mut:c JlaU KalUi*i** en-uiut;.

\vm

GUERRIIXIS IN KANSAS.

LiAVSHWOKTH, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

Saturday night, Quantbill, with a forcfe vari"
]

ously estimated at from 200 to 1,000, entered Eiathe.

Johnson County, Kansas. At last accounts they stiU

lield the place. Several stores were robbed, the oOice

of the .Virror newspaper demolished, and 50 recruits

for Kansas regiments captured.
Gov. Robinson has Issued a proclamation calling

upon all citizens ol tlie State to oiganize and arm

for home defence. He says one-half the enrolled

militia of the State have entered the United States

service. ^^

THE TROUBLES WITH THE INDIAN^.

The BaTOfieM ^tlll Actire Enencement near
Fore Itlttjccley Fort Abercroiubie Tbreui-
cned.

St. Paul, Minn., Saturday, Sept. 6.

Mayor Prince arrived in this city last night,

with dispatches from Fort Ridgeley to Sept 4.
"

Capts. Gu.^NT and Andsesoh, with a small party of

infantry and cavalry, were attacked by 2i0 savages,

eighteen rniles from Kort Ridgeley.

During the engagement the whites managed to

throw UD breastworks of dead horses and earth, and
held out until ("ol. Siclet came to their relief and
droi e the Indianis back.

Thirteen whites were killed, and forty-seven

wounded, in this engagement. Most of the Killed

were residents of this city.

Before the engagement commenced, Capt. Geast's

party succeeded in burying eighty-five massacred

wliitcs. One woman had laid in the woods two'

weeks unburied. "'"

Capt. VANDEaHooK, commanding at Fort Abercrom-

bie, writes that a large number of Indians had ap-

I)eared around the fort, and carried off ail tne Gov-
ernment mules and cattle belonging lo that post.

Capt. Vandeeuook. says that he is compelIe<l to

keefi his entire force on the strictest guard alt night
and also saj-s that, unless reinlorceinents appear .soon

he will be compelled to abandon the post.

, Leavknwortb, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

Intelligenre from Dcotah arid tlie Upper Missouri

indicates terious Indian hostilities. Gov. Jot?(e, of

Dacotah, Issued a proclamation, on the 30th ult., call-

ing on the settlerK to organize 2,000 men. Judge Ami-

I'ON and his son had already been killed.

(.?CD. Blum received a dispatch yesterday from

Gov. Joi>K, dated Sioux City, Sept. 6, which says the

Indians made an attack that morning within three

miles of "Yankton, the Capital of the Territory.

'I'iic courier bringing the dispatch to Sioux Citv

with an escort of ten men, had a hght with twenty
lui^iair, ten miles from Yanktown. The Governor
C3iLs for a regiment, arms and ammunition, as s gen-
eral Indian war is feared.

Paaaciuiir* ArHved.
Sept. 9. ?n s1tn.m*kir Citu of Neuf-Tork, fjnm

Liverpool T)t. Rambaut, lady and Biece; Rey, W-.
Lamjon, ofl'aris; Sir John Murray. Mrs- Stevens, jtrt.
Hu)l,Ui08 lUttieHnll. Miss Mary Hnll, Mr. J. Naiatftb,
Mru. Bajcter. Master Baxter, Miss Aadreirg. ^iss A. An-
drews. Mru. Conover. Mrs. Pkabfa. Master Jnanik&Pie*-

, W";,**J"-^i*-Ileed. :.'r. John B. Wikod. Mr. CharlM
u- L't^ J* ^^"- Mrs. Wilkie, Miss wakie, MImA.

1

vjillcicMrfl. Constalle, Mrs. D. H. Cochrasie. l>r./

chd^i x.^^'r^'..^" ^- i-isher. Mrs. Middletoa. MilI.
lZ^TVr;,?^'^"^" "- HartiniT and lady:T Price.

&' Mis; \hJ^
ai^d lady: Mr. Brcnninxbaiisen m4

M;d t'o chUdron -4^^ ^V^^' ^'- Trumbull and liirfy.

^.rs,^-attJ^'BomVr^rcTi,d;?n^n^r.v.S
^r^ntoi:. Mr. Tucker. Mr. JlovtrA i7arur"r^p t^?!
son. A. Ballard. T. .J. .;eoruf-. Mr Eosher M?-?-i?^
BVd. Mr. Joseph I^qu.Muiaid.Mr G Wer" Mr" P^SJ't
>fr. Calvilla.

Mr.^i".
- an.V: Mr. 1^ W>.uch M^^TlfArnoore. Mc. V. Grassin. iir. John Hi^^ott u ^;. J*

^!r.r,taTHolVnPr. Mr Fiiiioy. Mr -^I undv Mr gT^L
ler. Mr. J. O. Wood. Mr. JacksSa. S. WaH Mr iril
TV.WillianjsReHd. Wr. Hrenn.in.Mr, A. Cmh uJ ^'
Hcnthehilr. Vat. O. Marlow. Mr. Thos/Vrtvlin Mr De
i(n,T]iano. Mr. Michael Brown, Jlr- 8. Batomanand I^t-
>Ir. Hunker, Capt. Hunker, Capt. Taylor. Mr Hoer'
lliAs l.anffley. Mr. Elmeda. Mr. C. Mayo, Mr. Wm TrSi
Mr. Hemicke. Mr. L. D. Smith, Mr. Geo. D. BoarSSn
Mr. Harris, Mr. H. \\ illiams, Mr. Mander, Mr. John
Hanna.
Sept. ^In uteamslip ffai/wionia, from Hamburg

Hermann Hill, C. \\ assiddo, Lewis Fink, wife and stm;
Paril Alexanderson, T. O. Hanck, lady and thrccehfl-
dren ; Isabella Hu^sat'ih, Sopre Schmidt. C. Balniosand
lady. C. L. Ber-iayp, lady and four children ; .John Mai-
ler. Paul NenninKer. Carl Baeder. S. (tT%en{ie}d,T. G.
Michels, H. Stnraberg, ladj and three dLjIriren : Maria
Ronit.', Jas. Aliicke. Louise Alker. FeliceAlker. Mr. Ma-
ntr. Mr. Mayer, Louise NeW.L. E. Koch.HeDrictta Him-
mtl, r lorft Stein. AmaTia .-r-tein. R. Bargebabt aitd ladr
Kophie Levy, Adelplieid Levy, V. Pum;>. MosesEre.Anna Hayn. Catharine Havu, ./. Mendel, lady ^ai tog
B. .Nciler, Otto Martin, K. Rufrelberg, A. SLrmc, H. Na-
than. Xnnny Nathtn. G. i'asaetand lady. y. lierkmann,
hidy and two children; K. .Schafail. W. Albertas, V.
Btry, Mary Bauer. C. Vllter.T. B. F. Hobbe-, Sophia
Behn. Mr.Slephany. B-rtha llii?er, K:ama Bohne, W.
Ko( h. fi. Wittkofski. lady and child ; F. Scheibel, Hel*-
nn btasson, 0. Hilgen^, C. Bohde. lady and child; G.
\ ngler, lidy and chihl ; Laura Kashohrer, M. I^andreth-
Toiu. Emtlee Lindbohm. W. Wetobergen. M. iMler, 8.
H;.ptenberK. Carolfnr Schmidt, P. C. Kocberrath. Anc.
IKimanii. lady and f.^ur-hiidren; Mr. JeniP. Julie Rft*
sf^n. W. Lmdenber?. A. Knorkel. Geo. Lanes. Chns. Bil-

tI^.^.-j V ^V^^y'^'5. IL W. Wetterbee. E. Wild. B.
^^''.^- T'^'=^'^"",*v' ^'"y- D. Frederick. .1. BadsexAd
Jlirbael Badsen, Mane Badsen, and 278 in the steerage^

Ik rs. t.Uatp.-<hi!' MrCM[nn,from Hilton Head.
Major-tTCD. HuQter and lady, Mrs. Halpine. nnrs* and
tw.j <-hiluren; Cob J. i>. ens-^nden, J. H. ^Iorrow.Cat,
} . W . Smith. Lieut. .^. W. .Stockton, }.i*=ur A M Km-
71C. BriK.-wen. Saxton. Major G. W. Bruue. Capt. Geo.
Menu!, (.apt. J. C. Ando. s.in. Capt. O H. Howard.LieniA 8- Uavis, MajorC. BiaEdiuR-, Lieut. Nesm-tb.'aot. S
L. Fo-t^r. Lieut. Mills, i.ient. S. J. Porte-. KoJfM
>rpi.ch. M. J. I-'rfnrht K U.Pidier.U S.NT. K M Btein
r. S. N.; Capt. C. ILlQampbclL Capt. F. C. Ca?p,-.'W. P
Crivan. Lieut. Sawyer, T. Brown, D. Crowell.ard^ In
the itt-erage.

Son rises.
in!n>TTRE Ar.HAFAC TBI8 BAT-

. 6 3t>l Snn sets.... 6 19 I Udod rites... 7 07
Bi'JH WATZE THIS D4T.

Sandy Hook. S 41 1 Gov lalapd. 9 30 1 Hell Gftte. . 10 63

The Dcznocratic Stntr ConTenilon.
Alhiny, Tuesday, ^epl. 9.

The attendance to the Statr ('onM:nuori of th^

Democracy is tjuite large. The prominent men of

t!ie party were nearly all present. The Delavan
House is crowded, headquarters being held there-

Atnon those here to night arc lioratio Seymour'
Wm. Kelly, Dean Richmond, Fernando Wood, Ben-

jamin Wood. Sanford E. Church. Livingston Spra-

ker. Judge I'aigo, Judge Con^^tock, Senator Murphy,
John Magee, .iohn J. Taylor, Judge Pratt, and others,

lion. Mr. Shut.. M. C. from Oregon, is at the Delavan,
and will remain during the se^SlOH of tne Convention.

Entire unanimity .>ecrhs to orcvall. The Conven
lion will be quite lull. New-York and Brooklyn

prcEcnl a harmonious front for Uie first time in many
years. Senator rtP.D7. Elliah 1'cj*m -'^'id Lanmg
are sno'vcnof ay teni[iorary Chairrnan, .lu'lge Paigs,

of Schenectady, or Jud!;e CoiisruCK. for p'^rmaneot

Pre.sideat. If Mr. Ke;.;.! is a nicniber ol the Con"

venlion. lie will fill the latter place?.

Ho.'i^Tio Sr.y\!oi.R villi be iiomina(!d by acclama-

t!t.i) Daviu jI. Flotd Jo>zs f:tanda the best chance

for Ltcutenani-t-iovernur. S\sfof.T) IL t.iai:''u i=- not

a candidate iir any position. Mr. Smnnrf, the

present ("anal Loinnii>'=ioner, wlil be leno.-.dnated.

Fnnn. .'\. Tam-Hat-gf. will be named for ri^-iiofthe

Court ot Ap[>eal^5, if the Constilulionai Union Parly

desire it. For State Prison Inspector, Mr. C. Rhodss,

of .New-York, afKl CH.iULES WALKSit, of Cliemung,

are spoi^en of.

The reiuiulions will he very brief, probably con-

lincdto one deciaring purpose, partly in support of

the Prejident in the. prosecution of the war on the

basis of the Constitution.

Kn.nn PcEDY. Capt. Rtndees. and others, of the

Neu-Vork Tamir.any Delegation, are at the Drlavan.

a- well as FEn>'*L.NDo Wood, Be.\jami5 Rak. and the

rest ot the Mozarteis.

The businesr ol the Convention wiJi be done up

tu-mcrrow.

Addri*? ol' the Citizens' Wnr (oDimlirec of
Boston.

'

BosTu.N, Tue.-day, Sept. 9.

The t'i:i/;'nb" Vr-ar Coinmitre-^ pubiit-h ;in ad-iress

lO-dav. urging every able-bodied niti-i to;.a\ein bis

posses in^ at ojicr ll-c necefsaiv :inns and cioltiinglo

nie L :<iiy 1 ni'. rg<'nr> i h i-.iay occnr.

Tbo Pus::tge Cn/rency.

FK-fMBD ui.i'.' I M'MULK i.V AJTLICAMS

:\-.y. M.um ': '' .vm-ndav / m- . i k^;'.-. v--ii.:.n-

,sk:P. <a Pi.-,: I

ent o

1nxvi

]\^\ Mt-M'.

luciit'W i>',>;a;'e .-[Hinp currcn-

:',.^t MonduT. A it 'ion jh ycve'-:il

i'";;Ii- tlie TlOlCS W'.'rf lir.'-t i,<,utd,

I 1 ' -'a dii?:i'nr>ed i.. V\ :L>hin?l'>n

-. l'.;i lew tiad fotinJ their way
nio ircul
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THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

A Sklrralfch and Repulse of the Rekls

Bear Cumberland Gap.

Bcportcd Befeat Af Bragg's Forces by

GeDi Critteaden*

The Sebels I!estro7iiig Railroadi in len-

tnckj.

Ramcied \Repulse of Gen. RoBecrana

at Tupelo.

KBWii RtCFUKD FROM LOUISVILLE.

Lctneriuj!, Ky., Tuesday, Sapt. 9.

L3l Thiir?day, a foraging pnrty from Cumber-

Urd Gp encounlrieJ a parly of rebels seven milei

4lsl.Tnl. A sharp skirmish ensued. In which the Fed-

lal lots was one killed and three wounded. The

rebels --.vCTe driven flv.ay wilh considerable loss, as

lU;y '.vare cxpcA*'] 1o a r-vklcg fire from a thlrtr-two

poi:n(!n.

Rnrn'iD arf q- Ur prr.rral here, ^Mlt wherrof the

hea*^I lar'.* i-*^ i!' re hnve not teen aiiTlsed, and do not

Cf^it i'. It Gt n. Thomab L. Crittindin has ranquished

a portion of Con. Eaiati's force near Gallatin, T,:n-

hessce, a-d also thai Br.iuo's entire forces are cross-

ing the Ca..it'cr!dRd Kiver, with ilic view of iurading

Ucrlhern RrntucKy.

The rcr-'S yciivrday df .'-tro;
; I the water stations

at iicn-on anl It.:^-; il, om the Louisville ai.d F^ank-

lort Kr.iiri.ad, aiKi .Lie ui> a f.'H.iireJ yards u( the

tiai's at Baguid.

A pirly of rci t!s on Si'urday went to V^'nii Point,

at the II catli ri f.i.i .''.iiir, inlrnding to caplnre any

tjadlng bur.:.-^ :!.* :", oat vriincettl on asceriaii.'ug that

all such ^o,lf.'^ id ! ceo leiauvcd to the li.Jtana

hcic. .

Nii.vs k; I', ivrc> i-i:ou MEs-.rma.

Mi.MrUid, Tf^nn., Tuesd.iy, ."^cpt. 9.

l^fe nirivdls lri.rn EtlciiD report ai! q\iiet

there.

Oar pii>.'.s t!ilici.ed l-sch In the crnntty arf; fre-

^tiently tu m^'I-.i. by .^trprg.irg bnr.dH of guerrillas.

Ad eipediLxn had taken and brougtit do^yn to

Helena he wharf boats from Eunii:e and Najioleon.

Rit-ol prisonfrs rnplurcd say thi.t a large numbt r

of TtiTis tfoops, fully armed and eQidrijf'd. have a;-

llvedal Little Kork. Arh., Aitiiln the last few days.

it wai^ Jreportcd at Helena that flen. U'ltica.i.'tj

jEaie an allaoX on the Tffceis at Tnpelc, and was de-

isively ropulsed.

The people oi Commcrf':', Mis'; , ha^e <letermlned

to prevent Iht uerriJi,i; from f.riiig on the boats

yatsir;; that place.

The Crenaoa Ai-rtitl of the fd in.!. contains Rich-

mond advices of ihc 2il inst.

The rebel Scn.ile, on ihc id inblunt, rcje.ned the

till c;,ncefnin^ Partisan Kar.j:erf, by a vole o( 9 to ie.

The Society of I'r ends in North Carolina had

MCznorialized the rebel Congress for a inociflcation of

tte new Conscr';.t-on zc, in their favcf.

New-Crleans ('atea cf the 26t.h of August say th.it

Gen, BtjTLia h;d itsoc 1 an order- er,uiring the mer-

ehuits and the CrrsLtr,! City banlts to go into ll<juida-

los.

BTEAMEB CAPIURED BY GUERRILLAS.

CmciRTfAii, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

On the 3d intl. the steamer W. B. Terry, witli

tw Dahlgren howitzers cd board, while aground In

Ike Tennessee River, at " Duck Shoals," one hun-

4be<l Blle^ above the river's mcalh, was capture>l ly

(Airr;llas.

The guep-fllaa were La position on an adjdcen.

bill, and fired so rapidly as to dr've our gunners from

tteirguns.

The (ueirillas removed the guns from the boat,

captured seventeen Government officers and burned
Um hoal. They iiDerated tne ofhcers ot the boai.

The rebels albo captured three free ntgrot-s and
sold Iheni on the s^ou

fiOUTHKRN" ITEMS.
MiuFBiB, Saturday, Sept. 6.

The foilowing items are from the Grenada

fiscxna is created a Major-Oeneral,
'

and assigned
to the command of the Third Grand ClTision of the

Gen. BuiisiAas ajid Staff arrived at Mobile on
Saturday last. His health is fully restored.

A Joint Conamittee had been appointed by the r cbcl

Cengress to investigate tlie charges against Secre-

iavr MAiioaT, who is said to be very unpupulAr with

tte Secessiunisis.

Tie armed rebel steamer Yurftfoirn, hound from
ilakile to Havana, was totally lost on the 26ita.

Crew g^ed.
The Jypcal glorifies exceedingly ovei the lata

tcbel successes.

Tbe New-Oriean; Dtlta of the 28th savs the Fed-
erals are perfectly coHhdent of their ability to hold
the elty against BKcsii>ii>a]i and Vin Soas, whom
is inyltes to another contest.

VHK TKUUBLES WITH THX INDIANS.

THE IECEKT battles IH VIRGHIU

REPORT OF MAJOR-GEN. POPE.

Fort UidselcT Fort Abercromble ThreaU
ned.

t. Paoi., Mlim., Saturday, Sept fi.

Mayor Phjwc* arrived in this city last night,
vlUt dlBpatciiefi f.oaa Fort Kldgeley to Sept. 4.

Capta. Gbaht and A>&Easeif, with a small party of

iBlftDtry ana cavalry, were attacked by 2^0 bavages,

IflkteeB miles from ! urt Ridgeiey.

Ihuing the engagement the whites managed to

Ihtow UP breastworks uf dead Itorses and earth, and
Attid out until Cul. SiBuir came to their relief and
UroTc the Indiass backr

ThlrteeQ whites were kUled/and forty-seven
wounded. In thfs eugagt^ment. Most of the kUled
avflre resldeDts of thU city.

Before tlie engagement commonced, Capt. Ga^yt's

yarty succeeded in burying eighty-five iuaiacred
whUee. One woman had laid In the woods two
^eekfi UAburjed.

Capt. Vaitdbbuook, commanding at Fort Abercrom-

btc, writes th:it a large number of Indians had ap-

peared around Uit- lort, and carried off all the Go v-

emment mules and ca'.tle belonging to thafcppost- ,

Capt. VAKDkEp'^cK says that he is compelled to
keep hla ei^-jir fofce on the strictest guard all night
aad alau ^ays ihnt, uol.PFrelnforcemtnU appear bocu
ke will be con-p.^rjet; ;u ab^mlcu ihe poii.

Lii^vt.-iwottTH, Tuti-day.Sept. .

Intetligeuce frjtu "L'^r^ia:. a,.d ;he U^ptr Mi.jouri
indicates seriuu* lii::idn hnv.ii/ats. Guv. Joist, of
DacoUh, i.'sued a proLi3ii.;i'.ioii, on tbe 30:h ult., call-

iBg on the settlers i-j organi/e 'x.-jdO men. Judge Ami-
PW and his sun had alrtady hvtn killed.

Ccn. Bluht received a dispaicb yeeienlay from
Gov. JcTflB, dated biwox City. .V^nt. 6, which savs the
Indians made an a:Uck that murr.ing wiUiiu uuee
ttUei of Yai;k.lorj. tne (.Japilal uf th*- T.;rntory.
The tiMirirr Purging ihe tlL^patrh to Sloui City

wlHi nu t.^rofi uf ie;i n.< a, I'J'J a fight with twenty
liA'ilRiif. ten niiltt. Irom YanAtuiAn. Tht Uuvernor
callB (i^r a

n^uifiit, arms a-id ammunition, as a gfn-
erai Iruliaa /TTr is f -ared.

Address oj k,,. ^i^ij-rDM' VVur r'ominitlre of
iloHtoa*

BoiTuN, Tuetday, Sept. 9.

Th Citizens' War <;Miimilie? publish an ad<!reK8
lo-day, orging ey*iy bi-.bodied man to ha-e in bis
poeseesion atonc^thn necissaiy arma and cloiMng to

laj ea^ei^cAvj Ut ami ^fuu

HaADQDAATiae Aut or Vimivu. Sept. 3, 1001.

GiKERAL : I bave^he honor to sab < it the fol-

lowing brief sketch of the operations ot this army
since the th of Augnst :

I moved from SperryTiile, Little Washington and

Warrenton, with the corps of Baitu and Siosl, and
one division of MoDowtia's corps, numbering in all

lhl)ty-two thousand men, to meet the enemy, who
had crossed the Rapidan, and was advancing on Cul-

pepper. The movement toward GordonsTlIle had

completely succeeded in drawing off a large force

from nichmond, and in relieving the army of the

Potomac from much of tbe danger which threatened

Its withdrawal ftom the Peninsula.

Tne action of Aug. 9, at Cedar Mountain, with the

forces under Jacksoit, which compelled his retreat

across the Rapidan, made necessanr still farther re-

inforcements of the enemy from Richmond ; and by
this lime, it being apparent that Uie army of the Poto-

mac was evacuating the PenlMula, the whole force

of the enemy roncentrated around Richmond was

pnshed forward with great rapidity to crush the army
of Virginia before thr forces evacuating the Peninsu-
la could be united with it I remained at Cedar

MouDtaln, and still threatened to cross the, Rapidan.
until the I7th of August, by which time Gen. Rosaar

LcB had assembled In my front* and within eight

miles, r.cdrly the whole rebel army. As soon as I

Bsoertainfd this fact, and inew that the array of the

Potomac was no longer in danger, I drew back my
whole force across the Rappahannock, on the night of
the 17th and day of the 18lh, without loss of any kind,
and one day in a<l*auce of Lns's proposed movement
against me. The enemy Immediately appeared In

ray front at Rappahannock Station, and attempted to

pasatheriter at thai bridge, and the numerous fords

above and below, but without success.

The line of ite 'jpper Rapnabannock, which I had
^eun (irdf red to hoi. i,that the enemy might be delayed
lo-.ijj i lO'igh in liis advance upon Washington to en-

able the forct's from the Peninsula to land and efiect

a juncti(>D wlU) me, was \ c;ry weak, as it could be
(ros6t.d Ht aluio-.t any point above the railroad bridge
by goud fordf.

By "ns'.ant vigiiisnre and activity, and much severe

f.ghtuiiZ^OT three iiays, ihc enemy was gradually
fiirced .troin.] from the railroad crossing to Wateiioo

IJrnlge, wc^tof Warrenton. Meantime my force had
bf en murh di.'ninished by actual loss in battle, ana by

fatigue and exposure so that, although 1 had been

joined by a deiachnicnt under Gen. R.\o and the

rther diiiiiion of McDuwill'b corps, my force barely
laimbcnd forty thousand men.
On tlic a heavy rain feU, which rendered thj

frras lmp.issable for twenty-four hours. As soon as

I 'i'.C(.if-ed ttiiSj I conv.erlratcd my rorcc.*. and
marcbtd rapMly upon Su.i>hur Springs an-l "W^iterloo

Bridxe to drivr back the forces of the enemy, which
had succtedeil in crossing at these points. This was
succesj^ully done, and the bridges destroyed.

1 pa^.MJd oneyilay or ratlter part of ont at War-
renton ind be^-nnd. The enemy still continued to

move -lu-vly arnuod along the river, ma; king every
ford wliii arlillery and heavy forces of infantry, so

that i: was impossible for me to attack him, even
with ! ^.l' grciily infer. or forces under my coraraaud,
withou; I as^lnje iberi v-.t ov<?r fords strongly guardtd,
In the 'lice nf suptrior nunibi'rs.

The "i-^vernrni of J^okson tnwar 1 White Plain?

and in the |irp-,tjin cf Thnronehfaro Gap, while the

main body of lii^ tnei.iv r<Mif;i)nted meat Sulphur
t^priiig.^ and V.'kit-iioo Lri'igrc, was well known to mc,
tuf I rf ill d ccn.'ideiitJ;. upon the forreswiich I had
toon SEsured -.vould be sent from Alexandria, and
oD-j sLr.iy divi.ion of which I had ordered to lake

post oniiie worKs at Manassasj Junction, I was en-

tiiely ut.iier ine beiUf that tb^se would be there,

ant' il wzt- Let un:il I foMid njy ccmmui-lcation in-

leicplf^J lliat 1 way unileceivtii. I knew tha' this

iroveMH nt \v:i^ no raid, and thajt it was made by not

Ififl tlian tenty-fiye thousand pien, under Jacsbon.

By ihiK time tne array corps of Hxitbxlhin, about
ten thf usaiit^-tro.-ii, haa rtjacMed Warrenton Junc-

tion onr division of It, I think, on the very day of

the raid ; but they came without artillery, with o-ly

forty rounds of ammunition to the man. with-

out wagons, and even the field and Gen-
eral off'-'Ts without hiirB*^s. FiTz-Jorn Poaria
al.o anivtd ?.t Erifttow Sta:ion, near Rappahannock'
wlUi one \jI bis* (Jlviiiion^. 4,500 strong, whilst h'n

other (liviflou was still at Uarnetl's and Kelly's Ford.

1 dirtcL'-d thai CO' pb, about t,SOO strong, lo conceu-
'late iinmt ilately at VVar>"*r.[on Junclii.-u, wlii-rc

HkisT7s;L.:A> alrtady wa. Ttii \*aB acoouiplisluMi
on thr cvciiji.p of the - ih. .V? soon as it became
known to ci i that Ji- EiON v. as on the railroad, li be-

t'aiue ap|.>aieut tha* thi; upper Kuppuliannuck Wan no

longer icnaMe. 1 couia not '-ictach a suffii icnt force

to meet JiCLtc.v, a:id at the same lime attemp* to con-

front tbe main body ol the en^my. I accordingly at

once evacuated Warrenton and Warientoii Junction,

directing McUowill, with his own corps and Sigel'3

and the division of Rxi.NOUJs, to marcli rapidly by the

turnpike upon Gainesville, so as to ir.tercet '. ar.y re-

inforcements coming to JackauS through Thorji-gh-

fare Gap ;
and instructing RsNj.with his i-nniraand

and K.IAJINKY. wS'.h one division of ilsiMziL'i i-n's, to

march on Gieenv*ich,''so as to support McUo^isll in

case of liLceosity. 1 moved lick Hlon^j the aiiioad

upon ^r'iM:i.>sa:< Junction. Near Kettle Run Hooskb
came upon thi advance of Etill's Pivision un the

aft"nioou ol the *27th. A severe action look I'lace,

vhith (erralnatedatdark, Ewull being driven fJoin the

field with tiic iosb of bis camp and three hundred
klUeJ and wounded. Tlie unfortuiiate oversight of

not bringing more than forty rounds of ammunition
became ai once alarming. At n^t^htfall HooEh.ahad
but about five rounds to the man left. As sc. n as 1

learned this I sent tiark orders to Fits-John Poaixa
to march with bis coips at 1 o'clock that nigVt, so as

to be with HooJB at daylight in the morning. The
distance was only nine miles, and be received the dis-

patch at 9: 30 o'clock, but did not reach the ground
until after Hi o'clock next morning. He can probably
explain better thaa I can the reason of this delay.

Fortunately Hoou.Ea bad handled the army so se-

verely tbe evening before, and the moveroenl of Mc-
JJowiLz, had begun to be su apparent, that the enemy>
tearful of being surrounded, had retreated pret ipl-

tatel) from .Manassas Junction, directing his retreat

threugh Centreville.as McDowill, Riko and K.ka&-

ITXT had made the road through Gainesville Imprac-
'sicable. I imii.odiately pushed forward to Mana.'^eas,

and thence to CeulreviUe, which was occupied hy
KsAunxi that night only a few hours after the enkojv
had it^ft it. Ka.No had reached Manassaa Junctioii,

and FiTs-JOBif Pobtcr was immediately ordered up
from Broad Ku.t, 'Ahere he liad stopptd. McDowru,':i

movement, conducled w 1th vigor and speed, had t^eeu

completely sufcegsful, the enemy being intercepted

at Gainesville, and part of his forces driven back

through Thoroughfare Gap. Late in the evening of

the McDowiLL's advance (Gisbon's Brigade) met

the force of Jacs::OS letiring f.om CentrevUIe, and

about six miies from that place. A vsry sharp skir-

mish took pl.'ioe, ended by the aarkness, in which the

brigade of Giiibon behaved very handsomely, and suf-

fered heavy loss.

SioxL was clo^v at hand with his corps, but did not

join the action. I Instructed Kbaxnkt to move
forv^ard at early day dawn toward Gainesville, close*

ly followed by Hoooua and Rs^.o, and engage the

eiiciny thu< pl.>ced between McDovU. a^d Sigsl on

the weit. and FriK-JonN PuETxa on the so'ith. I also

instructed Fits-John Pw.'.ter wi:h his o^n corps, and

Kis'B Division of MoDoaill's corps, which :iaci fjr

some reason faliei Lack from the Wunfnton Tu'-n-

piko toward MH:ias>t Jnnr;ion, to more atdayllfht
in the morning upon Caiiatsvillu, along the Mauassss

Cap Railroad. un:il they rv'nimunicatt-d ciosely w.ih

the fjm-B unJpr llaiT^ELWi."* and j-iiii., cau.ioning

then, not to eu fa'lncr :hsi vias n-'cei-'-ary It effec:

^uis juiH lion, a-, wc m^. ht l)e otli;!Cd to rt tire uehlnJ

Bui' Run that nJL'hl for subsistciu-e, if noThine else.

Ilti.-iTrtLMA?! marched early from )>nlreviite to-

ward (. uncKvilit, tioi; Iv followed l*y Ukso. .^.ean-

t::in', shorily a'u / da> Ufcht,ii>^BL'i and Rxi.NoUja' Di-

v-;< L vf ,M jlJyi% ti L'ti corps bad betoaie ergafed
*i;h th? eiif-iLy, wixt was brought to a slaml, and no
wj Kjoii M,;p.[ i.y Hi;iTeiLyA!< and jS*mo, wl.tn ijie

wholf- lint, i>caaie actively eagaged.

BlvUlos, wkick wM by tbU tlno Jotecd by RioxsffVi

Division, which ad beon forced back froai Tkoroogk-
fiara Qap by tbe hoavy forces of the ucny advaBdng
to support Jacksoh.

As soon as I found that the evemy had bees

broogbt to a halt, tod was being vigorously attacked

aioog Ua Warrenton Turnpike, I sent orders to

McDewau, to advance rapidly on tbe left, and attack

tbe enemy fan bis flank, extending bis right to meet
RxTnot-ns' ieff, and lo Fits-Jobh PoaTxa to keep hts

right well closed on MoDowxll's left, and lo attack

the enemy in flank and rear, while he was pushed m
front. This would have made the line of McDowell
and PoHTxa at right angles to that of the other forces

engaged.
Tbe action raged furiously all day, MoDcwbll,

although previously In rear of Poktbb bringing hla

whole corps on the field In the afternoon, and taking
a conspicuous part in tbat day's operations. To my
Burptise and disappointment, 1 received late In tbe

afternoon from Poarxa a note saying tbat his advance
had met the enemy on the flank In some force, and
that be H as retiring upon Manassas Junction without

engaging or coming to the ^assistance of ocr other

forces, although they were ensaged In a furious ac-
tion only two miles distant, and In full bearing of

htm. A portion of his force fcU back towards Ma.
nassas, and he remained, as he afterward informed

me, where he was lookinc at tbe enemy during the

wbote of the afternoon of Friday and part of Friday
nlgbt, passing over In plain view to reinforce the

troops under Jacssoh without an effort to preTcnt it

Ol assist us. One at least of his brigades under Gen.

GajrrxH, got round to Centreviile. and remained
there during the whole of tbe next day's battle, with-
out coming on the field, though la full view of tbe
battle v^hich was raging, whilst Gen. GairrEH himself

spent the day in making Ill-natured strictures upon
the General commanding the action, in the presence
of a promiscuous assemblage.
Darkness closed ihe action on Friday, the enemy

being driven back from his positions by HxinrsEL-

man'8 corps and Revo, concluded by a furious at'ack

along the turnpike by Kme's Division of McDowsu's
corps, leaving his dead and wounded on.ttie field.

1 do not hesitate lo say that If the corps of Portsr
had attacked tbe enemy in flank on the afternoon of

Friday, as he had my written order to do, we phould

utterly have crushed Ja^'kbon before the forces liudcr

Lee could have reached liim. Why be did not do so

I cannot understand.

Our men, much worn down by bard service and
continuous fighting for many previous days, and very
short of provisions, rested on their guns. Our horses
Lad had no forage for two davs. I had telegraphed
and written urgently for rations and forage to be sent

us, but on Saturday morning, before the action was
resumed, I received a letter from Gen. Fbaneiis
written the day before at Alexandria, stating to mc
that he had been directed by Gen. McCullah to in-

form me tbat rations and forage for my command
would be loaded into the cars and available wagons
as soon as I would send a cavalry escort to Alexan-
dria to bring them up. All hope of being able lo

maintain my position, whether victorious or not
vaiiiehed with this letter: My cavalry was utterly
brt.ken down by long aiid constant service in the fare

of the eiirmy, and bad as they were could not be

spared from the front, even if there had bt en llrae to

go back thirty miles to Alexandria and await the

loading of trains. At the time this letter was written

Alexandria was swarming' \\;th troops, and my uhole
arniy intrrpos'.d between U.at place and the ciiemy.
1 at once und rfctocd that ue muit, .f ti'i't;b!e, f*ni*U

what we had to do that day, as night must see u*; be-

hind liuii Ritn if we wished to save men and animals
from starvation.

On Friday night 1 sent a peremptory order to Gen
PeRTic R '.o bring his command ou the held, and report-

to me in person within ihrer hour.> after he received

the order. A portion he bronglit up, but, as I before

stated, one of his brigades remained the whole day
at Centreviile, and was not in the engagement. The
enemy's iieavy rclnfoicrmenia having reached him
on Friday afterncoa and nl^iit, he began to nrass on
his right for the porpose of crushing our left and oc-

cupying the road to Centreviile In our rear. Ills

heaviest assault nas made about 6 o'clock in the af-

ternoon, when, after overwhelming Fitz-Jobn Pobtkb
and driving his forces back on the centre and left,

mars Lfier mass of his forces were pushed against
our left. A trrrifio contest, with great slaughter^ was
carried on for several hours, our men behaving with
tirmness and gallantry under the Immediate com-
mand of Gen. MoDowjiLL. When night closed, our
left had been forced back about half a mile, but slid

remained firm and unshaken, while our right held lis

ground.
Gen. FxAKELUf with his corp^, arrived after dark at

Centreviile, six miles in our rear, wl;i!8t .*^(iiiiBa was
four milea behind Fbanslin. I could have brought
u;) these cori>s in the morning in time to tiave re*

newed the action, but starvation stared both men and
iiorsea i:. tfce face, and iToken and exnausted asthey
i^<ie,tl: '. -iieie in no t\ii<li;ion to bear hun^ci also

I atcordlng'' retired to Centreviile lliat nlghtiuperfLCt
op'ir. iS-ufcer on Sunday nor on Monday did the

enemy m.-ka any advance upon us. On Monday I sent
to Ine aiuiy corps commanders for their eiltctive

Blrtngth, wiiieh,' all toM, Including Sunnxb and
I'b\nsi.iu, fellsJiortof sixty thousand men. Jn^teaa
of bringing up Uiirty thousand men, Fbahkiin and
SuMNEB united fell f-hort of twenty theaiand, and
lliesc, added to the lorce I bad, already weaiied
out. and miu-h cut up, did not pive me the means to

do anything else than stand on the defense.

The enemy during Monday again began to wcrV
slowly around to our right for Ibe purpose of pos
8ts^ing Fairfai Couit-houac, and thus turning ouj
rear.

Couch's d:vir;on and one brigade of ^'ck'vxr'b had
been left therf, and I sent down Hooker on Monday
afternoon to take command and post himself at or in

front of Germantown, at the iame time directmg
McDcwxLL to taiie position along the turnpike from
Cei.tieviilc to Fairfax Court-house, about mo miles
we;i of tiie latter place,
liKiNTKtLiiA:* was directed to post himself In rear

and^upport of K^no, who was puslied north of ih^

road, at a point about two and a half miles east ot

Centreviile, and to cover tlmt road, it being my pur-

pose, in the courBe of the night, to mass my command
on the right, in the direction of Germantown, where
1 felt convinced the next attack of the enemy would
be made.
Late in the afternoon of Monday, the enemy made

bin demonstration upon Germantown, but was met

by BooEEB at that place, and by Rb:*o, reinforced

by KxARKXT, further west The battle was very se.

vere, though short, the enemy being driven back a
mile with heavy loss, leaving bis dead and wounded.
In this short action we loBt two of our most valuable

and dlstlAgulshtd oicers, Gens. Keakmt and Stx-

VXNB.

By moving, the whole of my command was mass-
ed behind a diihcult creek, between Flint Hill and
the Warrenton Junction, with the advance, imdcr
HooEiR,ln front ot Oermantown,
Wiih tiie ezceptioii ol Sbmheb, the conimanc^ers ol

ihe army corps of trie Army of the Potomac had con-
tinued to Inform me that their commands were and
had been demoralized ever since they left Harrison's

Landing ; that they had no spirit and no disposition
to difht. This latter Etaiemcnt their conduct In the

various aciious fuiiy contradicted, but tbe slraggliu;^
in those corps was distressing.

The full iacts having been reported,
* on

Tuesday afternoon, to retire to tbe inlrenchmenu
near Washingtoi., wliich was accordingly done on
that day and the next, iu good order and wlU.out the

Slightest loss.

Bakes, who had hen left with the R>i"lro id trains,

cu'. off at Bristol by the tu-nlng of the hii-Jge, was
o:dcied lojoln a,e on Monday at Centre lile, wL.tti

be diL on Ihe after:ioon oi thai day.

This b:lcl summary will explain sufni'fntly
in de'ill the tic!e of the opcratioi.s uf V..-

fcic*;.s uitder my d-iiimar.d, during sixteen Jt.y? ui

C0iil:niiou3 figiitin^ by day and marcnin; by t.lijat.

To -^odfrorif a pciweriiil enemy wid: gieir.v !;ii--

rif'T f.-ltos, lir.J fght lili:-. day hy day uithc-lt .-''.-

yuar army ; to delay ai.d en.hairass iii.? ino\'i.-.i ,

aj'.U to luice him. oy pt-rsietent rr.'^iMani"'', n-
;; i

Icrt; ai'd circ'MiOfs n-'ues to his df .!i;l[1'jji. .i.l I <

du'S r -hich have been iinpo.>ed ipo i . .-. :r

of a.i uiiliiar} operations, ihj most u.Tu.ilt ;i .:.< !

moui b-rassmif, betii to the Coiiirnr-r'.' t lc :i ..' -
'

(ta.'i>!. Hcv*- tar ^*e 't-svc leen joc* .-

'

i .i >
: .

'

th_ j'ji^gcisjil of iiiy couiiirymen. 'i ;ir> .iui..i ol
|

\ iiK^uia and of the i o.ou...( hvL l-ii n .: :':>>. :!.,.

pieeen^e aur pgairi/^' tne e ;T(irt:' (-f ; v/"v.t'' v i-

ou* *nci I) ii. r tt t.i V iii; r.or fotc' : ) .. r. i- .:l . l

ioM for which thev dkl not exact full rcinOuneu.
j

wfth especial gratitude, for their most hearty, cordial

and untiring seal and energy, are Gens. MoDowiix,
BinxB, RxHo, HKinTsxLHAif, Hooxh and Kearnet,
and many others of inferior rank, whom 1 shall take
great satisfaction in bringing to tbe notice of the

Government.
Tbe troops have exhibited wonderful patience and

eovragc, and I cannot say too much for tbera.

The l^QBt Report of thr J^nte Gen. Kocrny.
Healqcabtbus First Divisio.f, Tihbd Corps, fAbmt of the Potomac, >

Centkeviue, Va., Aug. 31, 1662. )

Col. George D. RuggUg, Chit/ of Utajf to Majof-Cen.
John Fo]H :

CoLoNKL : I report the part taken hy in\ Divi-
sion in the hittJe of the two previous days. On I'je

29ih, on ray arrival, I was a.-sigued to the holoinj^ <ii

the right wing, my left on Lecr-burgh load. I pos;e.l
Col, PoE with Bebey'b Brigade in first line. (.en. Ji.on

iHsos. First Brigade, on bis right, partly ir lln^ ai d

parUy in support, and kept Bii-nxy'b most disci^jiined

regiments reserved and ready for enuTgencies^
Toward noon, 1 was obliged to occupy a <iuaiteroi a
mile additional on left of said road, fiom bcnciviz'b

troops being taken elsewhere.

During the first hours of combat, Gen. Biilpet, <>-i

tired regiments In the centre failing bach, of his o-.-, n
accord rapidly pushed across to Hive them a brtud lo

raise iliemsehes to a renewed fight.
in early afternoon Gen. Pops's or.?er. prr G.n.

Roberts, was to send a pretty strong fo o. d .n-'n. 1 v

to iht front, to relieve the centre in wo<i*s item pre
*

sure. Accordingly, I detached on that j .n|iusr G< n.

Robinson, with hU brigade, Uit Sixiy-tl^inl Penni-M-
vania VoluDleers, Col. IIatih, the One Huutlitd ar-d
Fifth renn-^ylviinia Volur.tet . r, (. api. te Mti. ti.(<

Twenlieth Indiana. Cnh liayw:*, and ;..'. Curi" '.

the Third Michigan Marksmen, undt r roi. CtUMi-i im.
Gen. KebijiBo.N dr..ve forv^ard for sevfMl ;iMm...d
yards, but the centre of the main body bt- u... Nhu. y
after driven back and out of the woodF, mvdeii.M-
ment thus exposed so considerably in Irotit oi .il

others, both flanks in air, was obii^wl to i to ti-
vance, and coi.hne i!h lutelves it- h '.u.w^i i...,r yjAv,.
At 3 o'clock, ihinktn).', ^liou^h at Lhf ri^l .-, i puMi j;

ray fighting line to being enhla led. tiat 1 n, t. t.r^vn
IJie enemy by an unexpedf-d atiaek ihron^h thf?

woods, I brought up addiUonaily tbe must of biaMvy's
reglnients the l-.iurth Maine, i ai. W.m ki r i ii

Lieut. -Col. Carvbr. Fi-ri-clh ^e^^-Vo^l^, r.-:. j.-.'>
First New-York. M^-j. L. kt . U;ie Hunond ariii e .r< i

Aew-VoBK, Lieut.-Col. (.i;sK::a anil chai'iftl iio,,( lo

the lefi to 6w< ep with a rn'-h the nrsi itiic ui 'ht -n-

my. This v.s.s niosl suctcs>ful. Thc-iK-my i-' ,..J

up on his own r.ghl ; it prtsP.^'-M a virroiy f'i u*- ail.

Slid (Hir foice wa.s tot- iipht. 'i ce eumnv Drought np
rapidly heavy re^erves, so f^al .lur luitht t piogres:
was impeded. Gen. SrKVS.xtj *ainp u^-- c,;iliii:.!iy ..i

aciH.in to Fuppoil Uf, but uii not nevp t!- iiH-uue] s.

On the morning ot th- 3otJi Gen. HirsETTf
,
with

two brigadtis, relieved me of my extia charve <ir the
left ol the roui, and 1 agala ctti.ceii'rautiiuy ei-m-
mand. W e t.'Ok r\r> part in tne 'ifiht of Ijie inorniu;;,
allhouKh wf ]< St men hy .-.n eni'dadnig fiie of the en-
emy's batteries. A sudut-ji and ui.arcount^iMe evr.c.i-
ation of tne nelu by ine left and centre or.eurring
about 5 P. M., on orJers fro.n (;en. Hei'i, 1 ni..5>^. ;i

niv tvoors at the in ;iraind pi..;it, bin so^-ii reerru^icd
with BiRNXY's Briffade, supponcu hy Rt oiNt-ois, a very
advanced block of v^ofds. The key ixjini of ihl? n* v

line rested on the brown house towards creek. '1 hi.'

was held by repinicnts of otlii.- brigades. ->ooii,h').v
ever, themselves atlaoked, tm y .-tueU rrnuud ar.-.i u -

tired without warning u---. 1 m.iintaiiie.l my nosi'ion
until 10 P. .M., when, in cunneeliuii with i^eii. li^ho
and Gen. Gii;Bt>N, :.fc'it;njJ t- 'I.'' rear g\;aiJ, !it-
tireil my briea'.U?;. Mv commano arr'vtd aM'^niif-
ville in goou order a^ a A.M.diid n.ornij-g. t^jid ' : -

camped In front I'f (he rrntr*^vij!,> (or . Mvlof^ in
killed and woiuiccl i.' oer 70 ab.ui one in ihre..
In -voiuc re-I,r,c.-itr en^.-gcd a >,r; ui deal >evi ,cr . i.i

the Third Muhican, ]4fl out of 'ZM ; ru.ne lal.f'n pris-
oners except my r-niiinter ofliccr. wh.. i.-turnefl lo
the hou&e mippotea u be held by t.'.o tioopsal-
luf'ed to. ^

Il makCE me proud lo dwell on ihe rrnrv^ed efTrirtJ-

of rnv Generals of BriKdrii Bii.ney and !i.oBIh.n:h,

My r*'glnienit all did wcH. and Ihe remiss in c.^jiip
seemed as biighlest .n Die held. Hti-iuR. m> Oi.l

tiled resin.l'l:I^. a!.o : a'e bP'-n T>revnji..- v . nied In
li>rmer action- , a:i'l m-'nialii<d the'r pres; -e I have
to mark the One JiuniirtM and I'lrsl Ne*v-VirK ai,d

l"ifty-sevt:ntli Pcnnsyl > ania Volui;'t *:i> as eijualr -

all that their comiadts have d>ne 1 eTurf. Tiu:r
coin in anJ t. is, l.itVi'.-Ccl. t^KShlR, with llie (M;e lliin-
droi and Fir.-t Ni v.-York VoiunlecrB. and Ma'er
BiRNSy, wiih the Fiilv-fcvenih Pennsylvania Voiun-
leers, have lui;:arU'.i to ihem t: e strirap -f ihelr own
high rhaiRCtei. The Sixty-'hird Pennhv Ivai 'a and
Koriieih New-Yo!k Vo;unteerH, under the bravo r^l.
ElJan. suflt.-ed ihfc inoit. Tne gaila.nt H.-.ye is badly
wonnled. The ifip.s of ofl'rer5 ha^ b*'en great ; that
of <.:oI. Br.C'WN can hardly be replaced. Brave, skill-

ful, a di-ciplitninan, full of energy, and a clinmiing
gentleman, his Twentieih ln(;tana rrwist mi.-s him.
Tne country loses in him one whoj-ioinised to hll

worthily high ti;i?tt. The Third MichJ';aii. ever
faithful tothetr name, rnder Coh CuAMru.vai.d Major
J'iSBiE, lose HOout *j< '2M cunibatants. Cd. Ciiam-
I'LJS Is again disabled. The^-tauncb Knurth M.dne,
under ^^ AtKBR and Carver, true nien, oi ararelvj',
di.>*e on liiroVgh the t^iieam al i>ai;ie irrt H':iil-ly.
The One Hundred and I'ifih Pennsylvania Volun-
teers were not wanting. They are Peiiiisylvnniun*
mountain men, again have tiity been ft-arfully

deriinated. 'I'hr acspprate ch: rpe of ip-te regimeuls
swttaljis the pasi idstoiy <'f this di vision.
'Ihe i:sts of kllU I an>i woulhJ 'd, .i.iu reports of

brir^dcs and re;:'nie:its. will h'' shoniy furnished.
RANnci.PH's Hat'ery of lijfht twelves was worked

with bo.dness and .iddiesf, though narrowiy natci.ed
by three long-reaching erifilmi'.ng Dalteii'-s uf Ihe

enemy. It ronstanlly s!|.n''ed ene o( theirs in ile

Iroht, and shelled and riroeh*':led 11'= shoiS !n<o iu>- re-
inforcements moving from the eueiriy's hi ighta di>\\n
inl'i Kie woods. t)n the :.i7:ij, with two ;eciicns. and
Ropineon's Bngade, Capt.KA5ij0i.ru hi.d no*( fully
contribute! to Gen. Hooeib'^ success at Bristow S'.a-

lion.

Capt. Grabaii, Firjt United States Artillery, nut at
Gen. SiyELB disposition, as repeaie.'l^ drove i!;

enemy back into the wondp, as ihe giving way of that

Infantry left the front un( bs'rue'ed. Hip pra*ti'T whs
beautifully correct, and pioved irrtbi.vtibie. 0;i tht

^Ul. t.'apt. Gkauam, not being reiiuired on th^ ri&!>t,

was sent to thL- extrenn ielt, and ri-n'cr''d in^porlnnt
ser\ ice with Cm. B r^c, firing unlit late in the nipht.
Lieut. , a Gt rinan olE< er of iliiHiwAion. put at-

ray d'sj^o-a! hy Gen. .''"igkl, with two lonjr rabt'C Par-
rolts covered our n^'ht f.ank,aiid drove alar the enc-
^ly^ battery and regim-Nil?-. 1 na-iie these jientle-
rnen as ornaments to tlieir bran'li of the servire.

1 must relei to Gen. IIooqEk to leoder iiisti(!e to

the part taken by my t'ir.^t BrigaJ , ui.der den. Kob-

iN-^ON, and lUsDui.i i!'a Battery, in the affair of the

:^7lh, at Bristnw Sta!roii.

.\cain am I called on to name the elficicncy of my
StatT. Capt. Minml, olten ci:ed, brave and intclii*

yent, was llie oiily miiJlary Aid i>rescot to assi.-t me ;

hut Dr. pANcOf^, Division Surgeon-(ie'ieral, not onJy
insured the ptompmess of his deoariment, bni with
iteroism anu aptitude. c;arried for me my orders.

Very respectfully your o^eOlerii servarit,

iSlgneJJ 1*. REARiW, Major-Gt-nevJil.

C'jminandiiig Fir*t Divh-.un.

The Vunerol of Col. Flctefier Webnfpr.
BoBTi.N, Tuesday, Sepl. 9.

The funeral of tlie lamented Col. KLiicuKa
Webbtib was one of the most solemn, touching and

imposing deruunstration.-^ wiiich our citizcus have

been called on to unite in for many years.
The body of the dead hero lay lu hitate in Faneull

Hail from yesterday moniine MniiHl o'clock to-day,
and was viewed oy iiundreds of ciiiaeiis'whose coui-

tenanccs expressed the deepest grief le-r Uic loas ther

ha^l sustained.

Id the tranquillity of death the resemblance of Col.

Flitcheh Wkbhteb to his illustrious fallier was es>

pecially observed tiy those who knew both father aud

bon and loved them weM.
The procession mond fiom ran*ull Hall to Ih*-

Sununer-slreei Church, il was oomposetl of the mill

itnrv.lhe rtvM* bofi lev. the (Jovemor and S-iaiet)*tl'
eers and (lie Ciiy AtUliuritieb in t.aiiiti*;t.'b, and :he

mourniii^ rel.Hlivf^ .d ih- deceajc-d :>i'.ier.

Rev. Chamilbb iturns.-- prforiM"d the funeral (Cer-

emonies, und tlie refOdin-of Ihe Ka'iaj.l Urad wetp
then coiivf yed lo Marcfificid, lo te deposiled in tiic

family tomb.
_

The ."Walnr Stntr K*rrrIoa.

Portland, Me., Tuesday, Sept. 0:; A M.

We have returns I'roiu ninety-one tov\ ub h\ thr

Stale, giving Ihe follow ing vole for Governor :

CociEN, Renubliean, 17,536 , BMA^blaT, F^Hce
Deniu(!rat. 1U,170; JahzEsON, Uidon Dcmuciat, ::,.'?C3.

The same towns last year gave W'ASRLLitM il,Q64,

Dasa 7,.in(>, Jawwon 7,754.

Tiie Republicaii majoiiiy in Ihesc Utwns this jt'ar

is 2,b^S, against w,?2t' lat! year.

Tte apgi*.L:utc vnte m these lown.'^ !s 11.^^4. ajjainst

'..'.e agerf;::
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Tbb Bebels Reported to hare Advanced

to Higeistown in Force.

'WarlIKe Preparations In

PennsylTania.

A GENERAL ARMING OF THE PEOPLE.

BanukwoD|^ Ncfu- New-Market, Oc-

cnpled by Geib HcClellUt

The Bebels Betiring Before his

Advance.

8penlatloiia as t llie Intenttons

of Uie Bebels.

opermtor led aboDi 4 o'clock, tad bu sot been hcmid

from tines.

VEKT LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

WiuiRToir, WmSneiday, Sept. 1011:19 P. M.

Oieat ancerUint; itill preTtilt in regard to the

fore* ud moTement* of Uio rebel*. There wu a

trong dlspoeitlon tbla momiof to discredit all the

pre>iaut eitimatsa of the force of the enemy In Ma-

ryland, bat aggregate of erldencc showi the force to

b formidable, though probably leu than hai been

presented.

There are Mme Isdlcatloni of forcei gathering In

front of WaihingtoD whether a feint or not It la Im-

poarible to tell. A large force ii beUered to be etlll in

the Ticinity of Frederick.

Rnmeri of a disaster to Btmrama'a Corpa, eircola-

tad In the itreeta here to-day, ariyslUTely denied

by oJBclala, and are untrue. There are rumora, too,

of the rebels retreating Into Virginia.

KOVEKSKTS OF THE BEBiX F0BCE3.

Wi8Hnin, Wednesday, SepL 10.

A gCBtleman arrived here who left Hagers-

town yesterday, leports that the enemy has not made

kis appearance at that place, nor In the neighborhood.

Kany of the Union citizens hare lefi, and the Seces

rtonlsts even do not desire the approach of the rebels

H.iBUSBuaH, Fenn., Wednesday, Sept. 10.

Intelligence of a reliable character Is received to

the effect that the rebels under
Ston^all

Jaouok

Btered Hagerstown in force this afte^oon. The

oporator left while the rebels were entertaig tbe town'

Arrangements for the defense of this City are going

forward, and the order issued by the Governor to-day

|i oooaldered on all sides to be a just, proper, preeao-

ttonary measure. -It may b the forerunner of an

actual call probably soon to be made.

There is nothing later from Hasover or York.

Feilasilpbia, Wednesday, Sept. 10.

Th Baltimore Amiricm says that the rebels are

coating In the neighborhood of Frederick for horses,

eadtle, Ac, and that they will probably enter Penn-

sylvania if sufficient time is afforded them.

HAaaxsBDaoB, Wednesday. Sept 10.

The rebels, it is presumed, have arrlvea at some

foint on the Northern Central Railroad, as the tele-

raph line has been tampered with, and the woixls

D d Yankee " heard by the operator here. It la

Bot thought that railroad communication has yet been

Interrupted.

EATxa. Information from Hagerstown is to the

effbct that the rebels have not yet entered that place.

The Hayor has arrived at Greencastle, and says that

jAoxsen's advance guard at 8 o'clock, this evening,

was s|dd to be within six miles of Hagerstown.

HiaauBUMB, Penn., Wednesday, Sept. 10.

It li now certain that no rebels had entered Htgfers,

town at ( P. M. Jacuss undoubtedly mioved from

^ooneboro toward Hagerstown, but there Is noth-

ing reliable as to his near approach to Hagers'

town. He may b moving to Wllllamsport to cut off

Oen. Wuin, now at Marttnaburgh and Harper's

Ferry, or direct upon Waynesboro, In this Slate.

The former is most probable. The Northern Cen-

tral Railroad and telegraph are stIU O. K. The peo-

ple of Pennsylvania are now thoroughly aroused*

and one thousand men from Berks County and one

thousand from Chester will proSably be here by morn.

Ing In anticipation of the Governor's call, and within

twenty-four hours, 20,009 men will be la the Cumber-

laud Valley, ana before Jaoksoh can reach Cham-

bertburgh, he will be required to meet and overcome

M,0CO of Pennsylvania's yeomanry.

Gen. Wool has been assigned to the command of

all the troops north of the Susquehannah.
HABKissuieB, Midnight, lOth.

A State messenger has sent intelligence

amounting In substance to tile foUowing : Ha
reached a position ou the mountaLns over-

looking Frederick, and by means of a glass

saw all that was going on In ttiwn. He arrived

there about 11 this mornlEg, and says there vras evi-

dently a movement of troops In the direction of Mld-

dletown and Boontboro' going on. Farmers informed

him that a forward movement began at S o'clock

this morning, supposed to be about twentv thousand

The messenger then crossed the mountains to within

two miles of Myrsville, and reached a position over-

looking Boonsboro. He saw three reglm^ts of In-

fantry, one of cavalry, eight cannons and a large

number of wagons. Tbe soldiers looked ragged,

shoeless and hatless.

A mall carrier was take* prisener, and held Ave

hours. He says great ^umbers threw themselves

down In the middle of the road, attacked with bil-

ious ebollc, caused by eating green com.

A skirmish took place between the Michigan cav.

airy and Virginia cavalry. Leading the rebel ad-

vance at Boonsboro, a rebel Lieutenant was killed,

and two private* were captured. They say Jacuoic

lead* the column.

The rebel pickets were within a mile and a half

el Hagerstown at I thif evening. The main body

appears to be going between Boonstwro and S^iarps-

burgh, eight miles below Hagerstown.
The rebel pickets uniformly told the farmers that

Jacksoh leads the army, and the Cumberland Valley
U their destination.

All manner of rumora are In circulation here wi;(i

regard to a great battle having been lought lean
lay with certainly that no Intelligence of this charac-
ter has been received by telegraph or othervlse.

BBPOBTS PROM GREEN CASTLE.
GauB Castu, Pa,, Wednesday, Sept, 10,

Htich excitement prevails here to-night, on
account of reports of the rebels advancing on Hagers-

iowD. They are said to be advancing toward that

flaeebyth* way of Cavetown, so as to get la tha|

lear and cut off tbe retreat of those who might at-

tempt to get away. Up to 6 P. M. no signs of tbe

enemy appeared at any point, althougti some
two hours' previous a negro, among others,

reported them within three miles of the
town. TJio people there were very much
eiclted anj numl>rj were leaving with tbelr families,
while owners of horses were sending them out of
town so that the rebels shall not seize them. A horse
or wagon could not be hired at any price.
A scout from Uusbell's Cavalry reports a move-

mem of the rebaU toward the place. The telegraph

THE SKIRMISHING NEAR POOLESVILLE.

WASBisaTOii, Wednesday, Sept 10.

The action, yesterday, ef tbe Eighth Illinois

Cavalry, . under Col. Fiajrawoara, was with 800 of

Asbbt's old cavalry. It took place between Pooles-

vllle and Damestown. The rebels had It killed and

wounded, including one Captain. We took six pris-

oners. Our loss was one killed and seven wounded*

This forenoon, FaaiiawoaTB again met a portidn o

them at Clarksbargb, and took 30 of them prisoners.

They have already arrived at headquarters. Some

of them were barefooted and bareheaded, and all of

them in rag*. One of them wore nothing bot his

underclothes.

THE ADVANCE OF GEN. McCLELLAN.

PBxianxLPHiA, Wednesday, Sept 10,

The NaJiorud Intelligencer, of Waahington, says

that the ret>els have fallen back from Gen. MoClu-
LAH'B front, which has advanced to within six miles of

Poolesvllle.

Reports from York, of yesterday, say that the rebels

had not entered York County, but were reported to

be at Emmetsbnrgb, on a line not more than eiRbt

miles from Gettysburgh. They had stationed their

pickets six miles from Union Bridge.

There are no signs of an approach of the rebel*

toward Westminster.

REPORTS BBCEIVED IN PHILADELPHIA.

PHiLAOBLfBtA, Wednesday, Sept 10.

A special dispatch to tbe Bulletin, from Harris-

burgh, represents that all Is quiet there.

No rebel movements had taken place toward Ha-

gerstown.

A force of our cavalry, under Gen. McClxxxait,

captured Bamsborongh, in the rear of New-Market,

yesterday.

The operator at Hanover, says that refugees from

Frederick report that the rebels are Intrenching

themselve* on the Monocacy, and that they have

blown up the Iron bridge over that river.

THI LATEST FKOM IIJ.IOOTT'8 MILLS.

liSpteial DiMfotek to tkt /novirer.]

Eluoott'b Mills, Tuesday, Sept. 0.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad saved all their

rolling stock. None now remains in the hands of the

enemy but two dilapidated platform cars.

On Monday afternoon the rebels came to Plain

No. 1 and captured Waxd, the telegraph operator,
and his instruments.

They then went to the house of the mother of

Masou, the telegraph 0[>erator who escaped from

tSem, with his Instruments, at Plain No. 4. They are
both now in the hands of the rebels, together with

what property they tried to save.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad are only running
to this point. They are going to try and run regular
trains to Ellysvilie to-morrow.

BiLLiHfis HoBABTs, a uotcd Secessionist In that part
of Virginia, is under arrest at the Relay House. The
charge proved against him Is, that he managed to

carry letters to and from the rebels ; another, that

he Is engaged In enlisting for the Southern army.
Our authorities are trying to obtain evidence suffi

cient to convict htm as a spy, and with apparent suc^
cess so far.

The rebel pickets are within eight miles of 111-

cott's Mills, while a large force under Gen. Fits

HcGH Lis, variously estimated at from five to twenty
thousand men, are at New-Market.

I met to-day with two workmen of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company, who were held in ar-

rest at Frederick for a day and then let go. When
they reached Poplar Springs they were again arrest-

ed and taken to New-Marhet Again they were let

off by Gen. Lxx, and by htm furnished with passes to

pass his lines,

Thev state that but few rebel troops were at Fred-

erick. The majority of those there on Saturday
moved during the night, to come around North un"

known to our informants. They stale also that large
numbers of the Confederates were at New-Market
and some at Poplar Springs.

They saw no evidence of a hasty move on the part
of the rebels. All with whom we have conversed,
who have been among the Confederates, confirm the

previous statements In regard to their condition.

They are in a state of utter destitution. Some were
without any shoes, feet cut and bloody, and kept in

the ranks at the point of the bayonet New-Market
Is eight miles from Frederick.

GENERAL ARMING IN PENNSYLVANIA.
IMPOETANT Or.DKR TROM GOT. CUETIM.

HAaaisBaaaa, Wednesday, Sept. 10.

Gov. Cdrtin has issued an order as follows :

In view of the danger of Invasion now threatening

our State by ttie enemies of the Government, It is

deemed necessary to call upon all the able-t>odled

men of Pennsylvania to organize Immediately for

the defence of the State, and be ready for marching

orders upon one hoar's noUoe, to proceed to such

points of rendezvous as the Governor may direct : It

Is ordered :

First That company organizations be made in ac-

cordance with the numbers required under the laws

of the United States.

ccoiid As the call may be sudden, It Is desirable

that the officers and members of each company pro-

vide themselves with the best arms they can secure,

with at least sixty rounds of ammunition to suit the
kind of arms in possession of the soldiers. Suck per-
sons as cannot secure and bring arms with them will

be furnished by Government after arrival at the place
of rendezvous.

Taird Each officer and member of a company
shall provide himself w'th good stout clothing, uni-
form or otherwise, boots, blanket and haversack,
ready to go into camp when cnlled into service.
Four!* Each company organization to be perfected

as soou as possible, and report the name of the officer
in rommand. the number of men, und place of lis ren-
dezvous, to these headquarters, in order that they
may be promptly notified to moe when their servi-
ces are required.

Fi/lk Organizations when ordered to movp, will
be furnished with Uansportalien by the Govi rii'ment
SiilA On arriving at the pldce of ren.iezvon^e.

they will be lorme.l Into regimi^nls, or surh other
organlzaUons as the Governor (CorumaDiIer-in-ChiLO
of Pennsylvania may direct.

eondatmt with th* Interest of the poblle service,
companies from the same localities will be placed to-

gether In such larger organlxatlona a* may be formed.

Eighth Organization* formed under the recent

Proclamation, are earnestly requested to adopt, with-

out delay, such measures as may be necessary to

comply with thl* order.

Kvuk Organlxatlonaoalled Into the field under thl*

order, will be held for eervic* for nch time only a*

the pressing exigencies for the State defence may
continue. By order, Ac.

ANDREW CURTIN.

THE DEFENSES OF WASHINGTON.
Wabbuiotoic, Wednesday, Sept. 10.

The Intelligtncer oi this morning, lays :

We Boderatand that Geo. Frb Job* Pobtxb, having
command under Gen. Basxi, of the fort* and force*

on the south side of the Potomac, made on Monday a

thoroDgh examination of all those works, twenty,
three in number, and fouiKl them la perfect order, in

tbe best condition of defense, well-armed and folly

manned.
Gen. Bakks' headquarters are estabUahed at the

corner of Madison-place and Pennsylvania-avenue.

The following is a copy of his Arst general order on

aasumlng the command here :

Hbadqdaxtiu Dinucxs or Wasbibstoii, )

Sept. S, 182. I

First In eompliar.ce with paragraph seven of
Special Orders No. 4, of the 7th Instant, from the

beadquarters of Major-Gen. McCi-sllak, the under-
signed hereby assumes the Immediate command of
the defences of the Capital during tbe absence of the
General Commanding from Washtngtoa.
Second Commanders of troops in and near the de-

fencesof Washington, win send tothese headquarters,
by twelve to-morrow, consolidated morning reports of
their respective commands, and lists showing the

regiments and the batteries compoeing the same, with
thelrstations.

Tftird With the permission of Maj.-Gen. McClxl-
LAiv, Capt. Richard B. lawiif, Aid-de-Camp to the
General Commanding, will act as Asslstan Adjutant-
General of this command.

N. P. BANKS, Maj.-Gen.

DEFENCES SOUTH OF "mE POTOMAC.
Pbilasxlpbia, Wednesday, Sept. 10.

Hajor-General HxiATZiLuan has been appointed
to the command of the forces for the defence of

Washington, south of the Potomac.

The friends of Br gadler-General Mamsviild say
that he l/to be appointed a Major-General of Vol-

unteers.

THE BXBEL8 HASSIKO BITWIXN DBAINISTILLt
AND LIISBnSOH.

Wasbmotoit, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

There is no doubt that tbe rebels, in large force,

are between Dralnesville and Leeeburgh,to-day,appa-

rently designing to cross Into Maryland from those

points. By this time we have troops enough there to

prevent them from consummating their object. Be-

yond these facts, but little, ifanything, can be learned.

There is aothlog reliable from further up the Poto-

mac.
Six prisoners of the Twelfth Virginia Cavalry, who

were captured by a detachment of Farbsworth's Illi-

nois Cavalry yesterday, were brought to Washington
this morning, and provided with accommodations at

the Old Capitol prison. It Is represented that the

chivalry were put to Inglorious flight in the brief

skirmish, and left on the (laid several dead and

wounded.

Troops are constantly arriving and being assigned
to proper positions.

LETTERS FROM BALTIMORE
TEX KEBIL roBCX IN HAKTLAND OEN. EWXLL

NOT DEAD THI REBEL PLANS PREPABA_

TI0N3 in BALTIMORE.

GiLHORB HoDSi, Balttiiori, Tuosday, Sept9,<1802.

I have conversed, to-day, with a man formerly

In the cavalry of the rebel Gen. Stuart, who has been

within our lines for the past year as a paroled pris-

oner, keeping store, meanwhile, In the neighborhood

of New-Market His period of service in tbe Con-

federate Army having expired, he prefers remaining

here to being exchanged and reenlisting. He pro-

fesses to have visited the rebel camps on Sunday, and

conversed with his old commander. Gen. Stoart, who

Informed him that the Confederates had 179,000 men

in Maryland, consisting of the forces of Jaoxson,

Stoakt, Lonqstrxbt, the two Hills, Ewsll and O. W-
Surru the whole under the supreme command of

Gen. Lib.

Gen. Stuart Is leported to have denied the story of

Gen. E^KLL's death, declaring that he was still in the

field, though suffering from a severe wound In the

left arm. Ten thousand rebels are said by this man
to have been at New-Market on SunJay, and the

others beyond these toward Frederick, lie learned

nothing of the purpose of the present movement

eicept, as he beard, general threats to carry the war

into Pennsylvania. Ttie minoi rebel officers knew

nothing, and were divided in opinion ss to their

destination. Their superiors, of course, had nothing

to say. When I ventured to doubt the correctness

of my informant's figures, he expressed entire con-

fidence in the truth of Gen. Stdart's statements, de-

claring that he was a very religious man, ot the

Presbyterian order, and Incapatile of falsehood. At

the same time, however, he abated so much of his

numbers as to say that, in his opinion, the rebels have

here "
right smart 123,000 men." He appeared to be

an intelligent and truthful fellow, and 1 give his

statement for what it is worth more as a sample of

the reports received here, than as exact information

to be depended upon wholly.
It is very evident that the rebels are willing that we

should believe that they have a large force in Mary-
land. Whether they are adopting ttieTalleyrandlan

strategy of telling the truth after their much lying, or

not, I cannot say. At tbe market this morning, was
a farmer who had come in from Frederick with a

load of produce, leaving that place alter its occupa-
tion by the ret>els, without molestation. He asserts

that there Is no restriction on travel, residents coming
and going as they wish. This statement which would
seem to be confirmed. Indicates, apparently, a force

there su^cient to be careless of concealment. This

farmer puts the numt)er at 160,000, though I could not

learn very clearly whether he believed them to be

on this Sid* of the river, or waiting to cross. In fact,

tbe reports brought in this way are too conflicting to

be of much account. Ctvlllans with abundant op-

portunities for observation, have the most confused

notions of a military force, and it is easy for the reb-

els to spread through them exaggerated reports of

their strength.

I heard yesterday that the Confederate pickets,

which have come within thirty odd miles of Balti-

more, were withdrawn on Sunday night toward

Frederick. The trains of the Bsltimore and Ohio

Railroad are now tunning only to Eliicutt's Mills, fif-

teen miles from here, with a military train to Ely's

Mills, a short distance beyond. At these and other

items have been deemed loo important to send by

telegraph, 1 haSre been obliged to delay them for the

mail.

The military authorllies here are taking matters

very complacently. Though it is beyond a doubt

that the rebels know what preparations are making

here. It Is not best that I should reveal, leasl I add to

the already distinguished reputalion lor inaction our

Generals are acquiring. Great energy has been shown

in the suppression of new.spaper bulledns, in the

I
clo^lng of liquor shops, and In like attempts to keep

the peHCe.

I

Gov. BaADroKD's proclamation, calling the cliizens

I

to anii^, ifl said to have given displeasuie to Ufa.

Wu'iL. Theie may be several reasons lor not dlslii-

! buun-; arms i"ilis,riinlnalely among a (jopulatluri <if

I

su.-h inUed loyally as Ihal of Maryland; but those

array. Cincinnati I* setting an example that loyai
men here are eager to follow, were the opportunity
given lb*m.

Th* city la qutet, and there Is no xoltemnat to In-

diat* that anything nnusmal i* at hand. The Seces-

sionist* cipre** their confidence that the Invasion of

Pennsylvania will end the war, by convincing the

North that It is not wise to oontend longer with a

people able to retaliate aa well as to hold their own.
It sboQld rarely end the contest ; whether In this

way or not depends upon tbe energy of our Govern-
ment

HEWS FROM THE UPPER POTOMAC

ALL QUIET AT HARPER'S FERRY.

Xtae Enemy Not Heard from in
the Neiglitkorhood.

Th* Union Force Strong Enough to

Hold the Place.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Time*.

HARrxR'e Fxaav, Wednesday, Sept. 10.

All is perfectly quiet in this neighborhood. The

place Is occupied by a Union force ampiy'Sutficient to

hold it against the largest force of rebels none of

whom, however, have yet shown themselves.

You may set down Harper's Ferry as entirely safe.

our Senator* In Coogrsas, and recommends the r*-

election of Cbarlbs SuMNBa. The vol* for the reso-

lutions was nearly nnanlmou*.

RENEWED EXCITEMENT IN CINCINNATI.

THE REBELS ADVANCINQ IN FOKCS.

Cibcibkati, Wednesday, Sept 10.

Business was again suspended to-day, and all

the military organizations were to report for service

at 8 o'clock in tbe morning.

Three thousand laborers have been ordered to go

to work on trenches.

The military authorities received information late

last nlgbt, that the rebels were advancing In force.

The excitement In the citjt is Intense.

CiBciBsiTi, Wednesday, Sept 1010)4 P. M.

A train of thirty ambulances, with a flag of truce,

left here, yesterday afternoon, for the use of our

wounded at Richmond. When they were twelve

miles distant they were ordereiTlohalt by the pickeu

of Gen. EwiNO.

They did so, and the officer In command of th*

ambulances wss taken tKfore Gen. Hbath, who in-

formed him that he could not pass the train, as he

was not receiving flags of truce at present. An ap-

peal was then made to Gen. Kirbt Shitb, who

promptly allowed our ambulances to proceed.

Our scouts report that the rebels are moving In

two divisions, numbering 16,000 men.

Early this morning
aj

large pebel cavalry forc^ at-

tacked our pickets on/ Licking River, driving them

back a mile, several olfwhom were wounded.

Our whole force over the river was drawn up In

line of battle at noon to-day.

One of our men was killed In the picket skirmish.
^

I
AFFAIRS Hi KENTUCKY.

SeenilA Solar as pracUcable.ana as m;,y be founu I i*Uo eao be trusted should surely b* put In battle

Hon. Richard Appekson, from Mount Sterling^

reports HuMrsRiT Marbball there with 4,000 troops,

including cavalry and artillery, arresting citizens,

searching houses. &c.

It Is reported that a force of rebel cavalry took

possession of Eminence, Ky., last night.

JoHK MoaOAIf occupies the Obatrvtr and Reporter of-

fice at Lexington as he^(lquarters.

Hon. Joshua F. Bill, recently unconditionally re-

easeu by the rebels, arrived at the Gait House to-

lay.

It is rumored that about 4,000 rebels from Lexington

ast Sunday took possession of Lebanon to-day.

Numerous and conflicting reports are in circulation^

ndlcating that skirmishers are at Tavlorsville and

other points, but nothing reliable as to the result can

bo procured to-night.

The Southern telegraph line is working to Russell-

ville and Franlilln.

The train for Frankfort this morning came back

from Obaunous station sixteen miles East, lear'ngan

attack Irom guerillas.

GUERIULLAS ROUTED IN KENTUCKY.
llussiLViLLB. Ky., WednesJay, Sept 10.

Major Ken.nkdv, of the Eighth Kentuckv Cav-

alry, had a skirmish near Allenaville with Wood.

WARD'S guerrillas. The Nationals lost one and cap-

tured four prisoners.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Fobtpj:b8 Mokroi, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

Tbe Richmond BUpatch, of the Cih inst
,
has

the followiDg items ;

There are now eUtv-etghl of Major-Gen. Popx't

commlsflioned officers and yne of his surgeons in con-

finement here. They are not considered prisoners

of war. An Aid of Gf n. Birksidb, however, is placed

in that category.
" There being no boats at Varina to take away the

2,(00 Yanitee prisoners yesterday, ihelr departure

was delayed.
An unusually large number oi Federal schooners

were Tisible off the bar from Charleston, 8. C, early

on Tuesday morning."
* in the battle of Friday Gen. Ewill was shoj

through tbe knee ; Gen. Tkiiblx was wounded in the

foot, and Gen. Taliafbrro in the arm, neck and leg.'

Col. NiFF.of the Thirty -third Virginla.wts killed, Col.

BoTTe, ofthe Second Virginia, was severelr wounded;

Col. GaieoeLXT of the Twenty-serenth Virginia,

waa wounded ; Col. Rowan was wounded. Majors Nu-

lembouBch, Terry and Scott, of the Twenty-fiflh Vir-

ginia, were severely wounded. Capt. Fulton, Lieut.

Meade, Lieut. Arnett and a number of other officers

were wounded, and many killed, whose names were

not reported when cur Informant left.

The Columbia, (S. C) 6uarJirtn says, Gen. Dcau-

RBOARD, on reporting for duty was assigned to that

Drpartment which, we believe, includes Charleston

and its defences.

MoMHachusetts Uepubllcan 8cate ConventloD.
WoaciBTBE. Mass., Wednesday, Sept 10.

The Republican State Convt-tUion la in session

here to-day, and is fully attended. Hon. A. H. Ull-

LOTK, of Worcester, presides, assisted by siiteen

Vlcr-rresldeiiis and sU Secretaries.

The Convenlion noiiiina'ied the present State of-

ficers for reeieciicn, amid loud apnlause.

A letter was read from Lieut.-Guv, Nismith, de-

clining a renuiiiinailun. Uecess.

WoHCE^TEB, Ma;^*., Wfdnesday, Sept. 10.

At tlie Kcpubliciin Convention Ihih allernoon, ft

Ititcr was read fiom Lieui.-Gov. Nksmitu, declining

a rcileciion, and Hon. Joel Haidh.v, of WilUams-

Liirtih.wab subsiUuled. Olhtrwise. tlie Slate Ucket

remains as filled by the preienl inciinibenl-;.

The ConTentlon adopted fivc rtsoiuil(>n5--the first

pit.IgfS support to itie national Govt-rnmcnl
;

tlie

SfCoiid mt^nuoiis clavery ufc a prlruipal fcuf.pod of

the itbeHlou, and savs it ^hould oe extenniuated , iho

Ihlrd cx['ress<-9 resprcl a:id sympathy fur oilr ^allaul

soloitrs who f!pht and fall in the seririce ; the fourth

supporUour SUlo Go^erumimi, the fifth indorho^

nOTBMBNTB OF THOOPS.

ArriTKl and Dcpamre mt Uie BfaMaehn-

en Sixth.

BRIAKTABT AT TBX ASTOR HOUSX.
ThefamousUasBachuaetta Sixth Regiment the

same that was attacked by Itae mob in the streets of

Bahlmore on Iha Ittth of April, lS61arrlred to this

City yesterday, on their way to the seat of war, hav*

ing enlisted under the call for nine months* militia.

Ther eame in Ibe ateamboat Plynumtk Rock, from

Stonlngton, and were escorted from the wharf to the

Park Barracks by a deputation of the Sons of Massa'

ctiusetta, which would have been much larger had it

not been for a mtsuoderstanding as to the place the

rec^ment was to land.

The rank, and file were provided with breakfast at

tbebarrticks, and the officers of the regiment took
their breakfast at the Astor Houm, at 11 o'clock, un-
der the auspices of the Association of the Sons of

Massachusetti. A number ol Invited guests were

preaent, and, after the eatables had been disposed of,

the party Indulged In ipeechea and sentiments ap-

propriate to the occasion. On the walls of the dining-
room were suspended banners, with the following in-

scriptions :

" Welcome to the Old Massachusetts Sixth."
"The Heroes of the 19tb of ADrfl^SuunxKNcxDHAii,

Annisoif 'Whitnkt, LnTHKB C. Ladd."
The entertainment waa opened by Col. FaAirx .

Hows, who extended a cordial welcome to the old

Sixth Regiment on her second return to the field, and
cautioned the speakers who were to follow him to be

brief, Rs the regiment would, underno circumstan-

ces, be detained one minute after the baggage had
been put on board and the train was ready. He in-

troduced as the first speaker Paxju Godwir, Esq.,
who paid a merited tribute to the untiring energy and
zeal with which Col. Hows performed the duties con-

nected with his responsible post of military agent for

the New-England States. The old Massachusetts

Sixth, he said, was doubly welcome to this City. It

had already won laurels, and distinguished as it was
for Its own services, It was also distinguished as

coming from that glorious old State of Massachusetts,
which, now as always, was first and foremost in the

path of duty. Her blood was the first to be shed in
this last revolution as It was in the first. She knows no
change, because the spirit which animated her was
inspired by great principles. Massachusetts was still

the leader in this sacred war for freedom, and he,
altbougn H native of another State, was proud to

recognize her as such. Not that her sons were ot oetter

stock, or of purer blood, but because they had been
trained in those principles of freedom which were
the moving-spring of modern civilization, and the
nurseries of true heroism. And if it should happen,
through the imbecility of our rulers, or the possible
treachery of our military leaders, that our armies
shall be driven back, there would at last be found one
spot on the hills of Old Berk shire where the battle of
freedom would be successfully fought and won. He
concluded by proposing the health and prosperity of
the Colonel and officers of the Old Sixth Regiment of
Massachusetts.

Col. FoLLAWSBXS, On rising, was received with pro-

longed cheers. He said he had never made a sneech
in his life ; at home he was known as a bashful man_
The Sixth Regiment, he said, had a repntation of

being better fighters than talkers, and they wer^ now
on a mission to maintain that reputation. Under
those circumstances he begged to be excused from

making a speech. [Applause.]

Among the speakers that followed were Gen. Wet-
more, Maj. Stott, of the Sixth, Mathew Hale Smith,
Hon. D. A. Alger, of Lowell, Prof. Hitchcock, Mr.
Charles Gould, and others. The Interview was a

very pleasant one, and the reception extended to the

officers of the o'd Sixth appeared to gratify them ex-

ceedinglv.
'

The SixUi returns to the field with 930 men, all

splenaidly armed and equipped. Tbe great majority

of them are young, and in the ranks are to be found

the sons of many of the most
respectable families of

Massachuseas. Mr. C. A. Lccs. Jr., son ofthe senior

partner of the late firm of Ldci 4l Tuaifia, naval
store merchants, of this city, goes as a private in Com-
pany 3, Capt. SUADIMKK.

The Regiment U accompanied by the Lowell Brass
Band, and carries the flag presented to It by tbe loyal
citizens of Baltimore on the 4th of July, 1661,

flag bears the following inscriptiop<
The

LOYAL CITIZENS DF BALTIMORE,
PRATT-STREET,

BALTIMORE,
NllviTlKifTH OF April, 1661.

To the Sixth Regiment Massacliusetti S. M.

The present commander of the Regiment. Coi.

Fou.A.it:BEE, waa acling as Captain when the Retd-
meht passed through Baltimore, on the memorable
10th of April, and most of trie Staff and line officers

have seen service in the present war.
'Ihe Sixtli left for Washington yesterday afternoon

at 3 o'clock bv the New-Jersey Railroad and Traaf-

poriaLion Company.
Ti"re ioilowirig is a list of the officers.

ColotutAl.iitKT S. F0LI-APSilK.
LteuteiiantCulonel Melvin Be
Minor Charles Stoll.

^ rijuTdnr Thomas O. Allen.

Quartermaster Wni. G. Wise.

Surgetm \iv. Waiter Buruham.
AssLstanl ii/rjeeon~Owen Humphreys.
C"p/<iin Rev. J. W. Hanson.
Companv A Captain. Andrew C. Wright ; First

Lieuienant, Enoch Foster ; Second Lieutenant, John
Hall.

'

Company B Captain, George F. Shaddocli ; First

Lieutenant, S. Blood ;
Second Lieutenant, Dexter

Sawlell.

Company C Captain, John C. Jepson ; First Lieu-

tenant, John Hadiey ;
Second Lieutenant, John Mar-

shall.

Company D Captain. James W. Hart; First Lieu-

tenant, Samuel C. Pinney ; Second Lieutenant, Hi-

ram C. Muzzy.
Company E Captain, .4aron C. Henley ; First

Lieutenant. Aaron S. Flelctier ;
Second Lieutenant,

Ge.irge W. Rand. i

Company F Captain. John D. Sawyer ;
First Lieu-

teitant. Ttieodore' Kilimore ;
Second Lieutenant,

Lowell Ellison.

Company G Captain, George Cady ; First Lieu-

tenant, Blcklord : Second Lieutenant, George Pul-

sifer.

Companv H Captain, Rodney C. Person ; First

Lieutenant, Charles E. Poor ;
Second Lieutenant,

Albert Pinder.
Company I Captain, A. L.Hamilton; First Lieu-

tenant, Eben Ellenwood ;
Second Lieutenant, Robt.

G. Barr.
Oiimpany K Captain, Chas. E. A. Bartielt , First

Lieutenant, W P. Wood ;
Second Lieuienant, Shep-

ley Morgan.

Dt-pHrfarc of the Monitor*.

The One Hundred and Twenty-seventh Regi-

ment of New-York State Volunteers, known as the,
" Monittiis." left their camp yesterday atternoon for

Ihe seat of war by the way of Elizabethport. N. J.

The Monitors have been encamped for several weeks

past near the old Quarantine Ground, Staten Isiaad,

and they were taken clrectly trotn there to Elizat>eth-

port in the steamer litd Jacket. This regiment, in

rejpecl to the rliai acler and slaniling of its members,
is proDrtbly the best Iha' has yet been raised In this

City. II otiiiinated in the Christian Young Men's As-

suoiallo; .
w hose Qesigii, at first, was to recruit a com-

pany sim|Iy. \^h:ch .-honla be cumposeJ ot young
men de^iroU5 of avoiding the evil assuciatlons wiuch
too often attend camp life ; but recruits caine In so

rrtpiuiy IhHt it was concluded to rai^e a regiment.
'I'liis was soon done, and tlie corps now numbers 970

men. Another regiment stai ted on the same ;ilan. is

now recruiting in Brooklyn, with every pruf l>c<^t of

stoiilar success.
Many men among the "

Monitor^'
tivc positions to engage :n me war '

duty, among the nunibir Lieut.-Ci
, , ,

resigned ids place as Assistant I iiind States Dlitrlct-

Atl.rrney, wilh a salary of i3.l'l)0 fer iinnum.

There ran be little doubt iniit the ' .Monitors" nll

fully meet the hopes aiiJeiiieciations ol their friends,

and furnish ample proof of what many seem to doubt,

that it is not necessarv for men to depart from llie

piliiripksol raoiallly, or become 8.ivages, or devils,

in order lo fight bravel> in ajust cmis.^.

The ' Monitors'' are commanded l)V Col. Grmwrr, a

regnlur armyoRicer, a graduate of West Point, and a
man every way fitted to ieail llie regiment in the path
ol Klory. Trielr future career will be watched with

absorbing Inietest by ihe hundreds of families and
friends whom they leave behind them. A list o{ tbe

very

liave left iucra-
*frorii a sense of

Lieut. -Col. WooDPoRD, who

FIFTEEN MONTHS AT THE SOOTB*
I.etuir. fnn, Mr. W. Hanrr H.ribm tm

Boa. Aaaam J. Parker.
NUMBER ONI.

Nrw-Yoai, Taasdaji, 8pt , IgU.n BottanhU Ammta J. Parker :

DiAB Sib : Permit me briel^ to explata
why and with what object I take the Uben; ol
addressing to you thU narratiTe of a. aojoarn ot
fifteen months in the capital of the " Coiifedent
States of America." Visitinf the Sooth in

noj
anfriendly temper, and upon the azpreee inrit^
tion of leading Southera men. it has been mj for*
tune to test, in a very peculiar manner, the condH
tion of Southern society, the feeUng (rf the BoQtIvl
ern people, and the character of the SoQtbertt
(ioyernment during the past most erentfnl yea
of our history. A full and detaUed accoiMit of m^
experiences and observations during- this periodwould afford, I am sure, no uninstructive coqm
mentary upon the earlier stages of this great Kk*
tional crisis. Such an account, however, I do not
now propose to attempt. It is my immediate ain
to set forth such facts as may tend to throw light
directly upon the condition of the populations \xk

'

arms against the Union, and upon their actual rM
lations with the men who appear to be new conJ
trolling their destinies. That I have suffer^
grievous wrongs at the hands of the Sonthen^
people and their central Government, I have th4
right to assert, but I should hold myeeli
to deserve more than I have tuBiered
I believe either that the remembranc
of these wrongs could lead me to

down anything in malice, or that it could
make me insensible to the traits of aelf-devoti

in^'

energy, and heroism which have marked i .4

progress of this desperate Sonthem crur io -

against the American nationality, its pre.- :i^

peace, the splendid memories of its past, ar^
the more splendid hopes of its future. I wen to*

the South untrammeled by any ties of party i.r u^
passion, to see for myself the true state df a .r o-

pie toward whom I believed our Govemmei.t 'a
be pursuing a mistaken policy. Arrested with > t

a legal charge, imprisoned without a hearlns, r, ->

leased without condition or qualification, Mid .
-.^

fused a passport to my home, I have finally in vja

my own way back, as untrammeled as I went. It

is within my own choice, then, to speak or to lbr^

bear, and it would be my own shame were I to say
anything which I do not believe to bo strictly ac<

curate, strictly fair, strictly fitting to be said a|
this time, when, if never before, it is the duty o|
every citizen to look into the facts of our tutional

condition as clearly as he can, pntting ntterlT

aside his own plans and passions in the preaenc*
ofthe dread and direct teachings of a Providence
which, for its own wise purposes, we may be aure^
has confounded the calculations of the most saga-

cious, and turned to naught the propheciee of th*

most astute.

And what I have thus to say I say in litis way
to you. Sir, for this reason.

Eighteen months ago, in February, 1861,1 *at

as a delegate from the City of New-York in a
Convention held at Albany, over which yon
were called to preside. That Convention, nomi-

natly of the pemocratic party, was conceded at

the time, I believe, to represent the general
conservative leentlraent of the Suvte in oppoeitioq

to the policy of forcing the then seceded States
to return to the Union. Thus understanding it^
character and drift I look part in its deliberationa,

and in the drafting of resolutions strongly tiostile^

alike to the principle and the policy of coercion

I did this, not as a Democrat, for I had never iden*

titled myself with that or with any other political

party, but simply as an American citizen who
took the liberty of believing, with Johh Qoihcx
Adaus, that our Union was essentially a unioa
of hearts, and that it could not possibly, tbere^

fore, be held together on its original conditions by*

any exertions of physical force.

Strange things have come to pass, Sir, sinc9

the Peace Convention of 1861 suspended its see*

sions. A river of blood runs red and deep, between
the policy for which we then pronounced in vain^
and the actual state of the nation. The war foc

the Union has become in its turn a great control^

ling (act. If it has acted strongly upon th^
minds of men at the North, it has acted no lesi*

strongly upon the minds of men at the Sonth*

The temper, the spirit and the purposes of th^
Southern people can hardly be in 1862 precisely
what they were in 1861. Can we safely direc*

our National policy to-day on the theories which
were plausible eighteen months ago? This is a

question to be asked surely, not alone by thos

who. then thought forbearance wisdom, and be-

lieved a peaceful separation the safest way to a

solid and permanent reunion ol the States, but

also by those of whom many sate with us a^

Albany who rushed into the field on the sum-

mons of the cannon at Fort Sumter, and have

since poured out their blood like water in de-

fence of the Law they deemed insulted, and ot

the National honor they saw trailed in the dust.

For more than a year the Union has been in arms

to maintain itself, with all its ancient guarantees,
all its established compromises. What efforts

have not been made in its behalf by the Stated

which still loyally accept its conditions and rally

around the splendor of its flag ? A milli<Hi of

men have marched from their homes to maintain

its sanctions inviolate, and through weary month*

of hope deferred, of high erpectations daabed witli

constant disappointment, of magnificent sacri-

fices poured seemingly upon the ground, the k)v

of the people to their land ha* steadfastly upheld

the standard of the Union. Yet the banners ot

the rebellion still float over Fort Sumter, and aro^

advanced within the frontiers of the loyal State*

themselves. No voice of submisaion. no proffer

of reconciliation has come to us from the South,

It would be singular indeed, Sir, if, in this condi

tion of aflairs, the people of the Union should note

begin to ask themselves how long thing* ue tO

go on in this way; singular, indeed, if thoee who
are so lavish ol their treasure and their blood

should not begin to look closely and earnestly into

the end ami object ol this vast and precious ex-

peniliuire; singular, indeed, if dissenaioos and

divisiotis ol opinion should not arise concerning
the way in which the oationS* vrarkikaa been Mn*
and is doing.

f retum'ffom the Boothlo'find^^iweBiuie?^
'

and separate tendencies of opinion forBiidj(
thtmsrlves at the Kovth. I find me

claif-^
thinkers to whcm it is growing clear that thf
BUt'Staulir"! issuH of this war has now bS
cciiiie, at lust, H (inestioii of domination between
th( princi. \*=- r>r Fr^e Labor anrl Ihe r-nT>^ipl

or
Plhverv. These i en believe lint il if I'hje t

tte tlii;. issiif fa riy and to la.et ^1 li-l.lly : Ihal

to [i-ilic ,' ith it is ,0. iic'emn i nr>-lvee to I lind

an 1 611 !.i:.ii.i, u.ar^l: i.. ;l.c South, lo a divkled

front c: war, and to ilio l.ual and uvtrwhsl'-.ng
olVirers ot tHe regiment has been previously |>ub- . ovcrihr.iw jii.t u ib. Ui.'cr. . "Iv.''t> "f '! Ihoe*
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blawinf* of which the Dnion, In the minde of iti

origiiwl &mmer, was the ijmbol and th g\ji-

antee.

I find another class of men who beliere that w
haTe only to esUblish the prestige of our lojal

States bj decisive fictories in the field, In order

to secure b; armistice and negotiation the return

of the seceded States to the Union upon condi-

tions of mntual compromise between Libert; and

fllaverr, which will set at reit forever all antago-
'

nism between those principles bj conceding to

Slavary the right to travel as far and to live as

long aacircomstancet will
permit.

I find still a third class, who think the qaestion
f Stmvttyvn impertinence fa the conflict who
march tgaibet the slaTehoMing South to restore

to its people the Union aa it was in 1860, with the

firm conviction that, once well beaten into sub-

mission, the Southern people will be happj to

return to their old relations with the North, and

will have no more disposition to "
bring the negro

iato politics
" than certain political conventions

at the North have to hear his name of evil omen

mentioned at all to-day.

Now I think you will agree with me that

as has been throughout the whole course of

this momentous drama, Northern sentiment and

opinion have been very generally framed with too

little reference to, and too little considers,

tion of, the real state of facta and of feel-

ing at the South. This has been and is

true, it teems to me, as well of those who
have pleaded for peace, as of those who have

clamored for war at well of Constitutional

Democrats as of Baidical Abolitionists as

well of those who would save the Union by

conceding anything to Slavery, as of those who

would concede nothing to Slavery were the Union

twenty times at stake. And it is my hope that

the narrative I now address to you, of a somewba'

prolonged and peculiar experience at the South,

may supply others, as the events which it relates

have supplied myself, with materials for reflection

upon the present and future of our great National

struggle, drawn from the interior of Soutltern life

and society. Let this hope excuse, in your eyes,

and in those of all candid readers, the inevitable

personality of my story. It is not my fault that I

am the hero of my own tale, and it would

afford me the most sincere pleasure could I re-

count, in the third person, and of another, the ex.

periences which it is my duty to recite.

Members of the Government established at

Montgomery, who knew my course in regard to

the position of affairs at that time, wrote to me

during the early Spring of 1861, urging in the

strongest terms the entire unanimity of the se-

ceded populations, the undisturbed civil order

which reigned throughout th^ jeceded States,

and the absolute indisposition of their people to

trench upon the strictest limits of Slate sover-

eiunly and independence. Nothing, they de-

clared, could be less revolutionary than their

revolution. Their attack on Fort Sumter had

been provoked, they averred, not by hostility to

the Union, but by distrust of the Administration.

They alleged that they were seeking, not to ex-

tend, nor even primarily to maintain Slavery, but

tiotply to secure their own right to control it

within its existing limits, untrammeled and ui>-

eiasperated by the interference of the Free States

They cherished the ho^e of an early pacific sepa-

ration under the auspices and mediation o

friendlj' rowers, a hope which, as any well in

formed student of European politics must see,

could only liave been realized upon conditions

which must have effectually accomplished the re-

strictiou of Slavery witiiin the closest State limits,

and consequently ha\e dashed to pieces forever

the visionary plans of those Southern fanatics for

whom secession was but the first term of a vast

Eiiipire of Cotton. Reciting all these things and

tlieories, my Southern correspondents invited me
to visit ttte South and see for myself the true con-

dition of artairs.

I knew, of course, that as a man ofSouthern birth,

lung and avowedly hostile to Slavery, I ran a cer-

tain risk in taking such a step as this. But I Itad no

reason to doubt the good taith of my correspond-

ents, and I considered that the importance of the

objects I had in view warranted me in incurring
whatever adventitious perils might attend the

experiment. I accordingly left New.York, June

1,1861; went from Baltimore, by the Relay Houie,
to the City of Frederick ; and, armed with a 8im_

'

pie letter of introduction from a kinsman of Gen
JosKi'U Johnston to that officer, then command-

ing the Coniederate forces at Harper's Pery,
entered the State of Virginia, at that point, on

(he 6lh. I reached Richmond on Saturday, the

8th, to find the city in a ferment of military ex-

citement. I called at once upon my correspond-

ents, and discovered almost immediately that in

the transition from Montgomery to Bichmood tke

Confederate Government had entered upon an en-

tirely new phase of its existence. A high officer

of that Government whom I saw within an hour

after my arrival,electrified me with the information

that fears were felt for the safety of President

Davis that there was a strong undercurrent of

exasperation in Richmond against the men who
had finally sprung upon the State of Virginia her

accession to the Contederacy and that the South-

ern aulliorities were looking anxiously forward to

the National invasion as the only sure means of

maintaining their own hold upon the Virginian

I Capital. Virginia, it seemed, had not intended to

|throw herselt unreservedly into the arms of the

South. She had been roused by President LiM-

Cot.N's proclamation of the 17th of April, to op-

pose the pretentions of the Government at Wash-

ington ; but, with all her ancient pride of place,

he had expected to stand between the Union and

theSoutb, as the armed arbiter of their quarrel.

She had organized an army of her own, to the

command of which she had called one of her

own sons, Rubkkt Lee, and it was with no slight

indignation that sne had seen anotiier Virginian,
Gen. JoussTO.v, accept a commission from the

Confederate authorities, and occupy Harper's Fer-

ry with troops 01 the Confederate, not of the Vir-

ginian army. This antagoniem of purposes had

already been followed by one military disaster

that of Philippa, where the orders of Gen. John-

8T0 had been treated with contempt by the Vir-

ginian officer in command. Col. Poktkbfikld, who
had absolutely refused to report himself to any
less authority than the General-in-Chief of the

Virginia forces at Richmond. Nothing, it was
evident, could save the Southern cause in Vir-

ginia, but such an imminent peril from the Fed-
eral arms as should compel the Virginian author-

ities tp.^cquieace in the temporary supremacy,
at least, of the Confederate leaders. Meanwhile,
" CsSAB held divided empire with Jove ;" Datis
with IiiTCHXB in Richmond.

In the evening of Saturday I h
j||

an interview
with the Southern Secretary of Stat'j, Mr.TooMBB,
upon his own invitation. 1 had received infor-

mation from Paris, before leaving the North, that

one, at least, of the " Southern Commissioners"
in Europe, Mr. T. Butlie Kj.no, was propagating
in. that Capital the baldest and boldest views as

to the ultimate intentions of the Confederacy ;

openly declaring that the absorption of Cuba and

Central America entered immediately into the pur.

poees of the new Government. This information

had reached me from a source so respectable, that

I could scarcely doubt its correctness, and I de-

aired to learn from Mr. Toombs whether ip this

natter Mr. KiNO repreeentsd his Chiefs at Rich-

mond Mr. Toombs met my inquiries with a flood

ul the loosest and wildest ofinlsnt .uu^siuolila.

He profieaed the afofoua
sentiment of tke m^^^
Slavery ad Uf kt|ksio
convictiM tltat the ^jl^j

QC*<tO

sBbjecl

4 hislitimate

li^^^pt of people tf^o 9ci^'U^]iadE^i
r^iloD, grouped arond two yoOag iMn df the

n^ab of Rhitt, oxmor* properiy Sikira, wh* bad

must 4etttQd abaohttelj w A* itret of tha

cottou'trade, and would consequently be con-

trolled by Hrt Confederate States. France in

particular lie felt assured must be drawn into such

a practical alliance with the Confederacy as

would afford her the means of overtaking and out-

stripping England in the race of industry ; and be

had no doubt that France would rapidly recognize
the importance of conceding to the new Republic

an unlimited extension towards the tropics. With

Europe thus comfortably secured, the Southern

Secretary was quite at his ease in regard to the

pending war with the North. New York City it

was true had disappointed the expectations of her

best friends at tl>e South, but the consequences
could only be fatal to herself. The financial re-

sources of the Free Slates, paralyzed by tbe with-

drawal of Southern commerce, must break down
at an early day the producing States were the

natural allies of the South and "our chief em-

barrassment," said the secretary,
" will be as to

which of the Northern States we can with ad-

vantage and safety admit into the Confederacy !"'

Startling as was the general tenor of the singu-

lar monologue with which Mr. Toombs favored

me, nothing in it was more remarkable than the

entire absence of any apprehension as to the fu-

ture of these vast and slashing speculations. I

aw here reprodoced upon the Southern side of

the Potomac tne same unquestioning confidence

of triumph which seemed to me so perilous a trait

of the popular temper at the North.

Mr. Bkhjamis, whom I saw repeatedly during

my stay at Richmond, though more measured and

specious in tone than his less cultivated colleague,
wa not at the lass exultant in his anticipa-

tions. He, too, looked confidently for the down-

Mi of the Federal Adminiitration, and he in'

formed me that he bad opposed in the Cabinet

all measures which implied a possible contin'

uance of the war beyond the month of September
then ensuing. He entertained no doubt tha'

the great central belt of Free States between the

Potomac, the Ohio, and the lakes must speedily

gravitate to the Confederacy, and he was much
more anxious about the pretensions ofVirginia.and

about tbe probable disinclination of Seeth Caro.

Una to acquiesce in a re-confederation of the

South with Pennsylvania and the West, than about

the efforta of the Government at Washington
to reduce the South. Whether Mr. Datis par-

took this halcyon mood of his Ministers, I cannot

say. I had no personal acquaintance with him,

and as I declined to be presented to him, I can say

nothing directly of his views or his temper at that

time. It is my belief, however, that Mr. Davis
entertained no inadequate sense of the difficulties

before him. He stood alone in the Cabinet, I was

informed, in predicting and in preparing for a long

and costly war, while his resolute refusal to

admit the clique of South Carolina " exclusion-

ists
"

to his councils goes, I think, to prove that he

then really aimed at a reconstruction of the

Union, with explicit guarantees for the present

and the future of the Slave States. It is not easy
Sir, to exaggerate the sadness of the general ira'

pression made upon me by the atmosphere of

Richmond at this time. I had left the Northern

levies hastening to suppress an insurrection

seven millions strong as jauntily as if it were a

holiday riot. I found the South quarreling ove''

hypothetical issues united only on the question

of resistance to the National Government
; upon

every other question of domestic and of foreign

policy, already threatened with complete disinte-

gration. The necessary limits of this paper forbid

my entering into full details of this brief but mof t

interesting sojourn in Richmond passed, aa ycto

perceive, in unrestrained intercourse with lead-

ing membera of the new Government, whose sub-

sequent treachery and personal bad faith have^ab-
solved m^ from all obligations of reticence in re-

gard to thera and their views.

The development of this treachery and bad faith

affords the next and not the least instructive

chapter of* my Southern experiences. It throws

a curious light upon the condition of law and pub-

lic order in the seceded States at the very outse'

of the existing war, and at a time, consequently,
when neither invasion nor any other immediate

pressure could be pleaded in explanation of the

state of affairs which I have now to describe.

I was packing my trunks for a journey to

Charleston) there to visit my relatives, with the

intention of returning to the North via Louis-

ville, when, on the fourth rooming of my stay in

Richmond, a member of Mr. Datis' Government
called to see me. He expressed great satisfac-

tion on seeing my preparations for departure, and

infbrmed me that be came to counsel me
ti^

leave

the South at once. He added that I bad b<len de-

nounced by numbers of peeple as a Northern

emisesTT ;
that a Cabinet Council bad discus.ied

the propriety of ordering me to leave the South-

ern lines ;
and that although my " friends " had

thus far prevented any interference with me, he

could not answer for the future. To all which I

replied by asking him whether his Government

was or was not competent to protect prtarate

rights? He answered, that Mr. Datis himself

could not absolutely guarantee my safety, were

he even to invite me to stay with him at the

Spotswood Hotel. My visitor's alarm and distress

were very visible, but as I had not come
to Richmond with any purpose which could ex-

cuse my running away again, I pertmptorily de.

clined to alter my plans, and went to Charleston

the same evening. I arrived at my sister's house

in that city on the 14th, and remained there till the

18th of June. On the railroad between Rich-

mond and Charleston I met almost continuous

trains of troops the majority of them well

equipped, fine-looking men, whose transit through

the country was everywhere accompanied with

cheers, smiles and bouquets, the smallest negroes

in the most desolate pine barrens, darling out of

their shanties to bail; the "intending heroes"

with an enthusiasm aa vivid and, perhaps, as in-

telligent aa that of the towns and villages t+iem-

selves. Charleston I found in a state of profound,

not to say drowsy, quiet. I saw no indications of

unusual excitement or peculiar distress. I drove

out with my sister upon the Plank road and

around the Battery. The carriages were as nu-

merous and as crowded as ever. Men buzzed

about Broad-street and bustled aboul East Bay as

of yore, and, though many stores were closed,

there were lew appearances in the city of the de-

cay of business, other than such as always ac-

company the advent of Summer. In conversa-

tion I found people occupied, aa at Richmond,

more with domestic and Southern than wiih for-

eign and "American "
politics. They considered

themselves forever rid of Ae Union, but they had

their fears about the Confederacy. "Was Vir-

ginia to be trusted?" "Was not Gen. Lxx a

traitor ?" These were the questions which took

precedence of all inquiry into the plans and re-

sources of the Government at Washington. In

short it was plain that the idea of Stale indepen-

dence had so long buzzed in the bonnet of South

Carolina, as to make the "accortlplished fact
" the

most natural, familiar thing in the world. One
would have said the Union hari never e.^isted, so

calmly and noiselessly had its presei^ce p.Tssed
from the minds of men.

Monday, June 17, my brother-in-Uw inlorme 1

me that I had been rienounced t.) thtr M lyor by

,

lUe meuibciS ill tiu" "Vigilance Coinnuttee," a

MC'aw andFraace^
'

diiftoygii themseWes aocially by their diegraceful

cdMid- Mintry, oSarika I>o t* par the axpt

eacnexion with tbamarder of their kinsman my
friend, Mr. Tabib, formerly editor of the Charlaa-

ton Mercury. Like most Pariahs, these persons
had become excessively attabilious, and if it had

been possible for secession to be made disreputa-
ble in Charleston, their advocacy of the cause

would liave worked the wonder. As it was, they
had only succeeded in making decent people
shrink from preserving the "

public safety," and

a legal friend, to whom I applied on learning what
was going on, assured me that I had nothing to

fear from any machination of the "
Vigilanls,"

beyond petty annoyances more likely to distress

my sister than myself. It afterward appeared,
for instance, that one member of the "Commit-
tee'* had devoted himself for two days to the edi-

fying task of trotting almut town after my sister's

carriage, and that another had been discovered

about 11 P. M. opposite the house of a friend,

with whom I dined on Saturday, 15lha#June,

trying to clamber up a fence and peep into the

dining-room windows. Two more of these bril-

liant BayaiJis had occupied themselves in
" stalk-

ing" an unconscious stranger, boarding in King-

street, who happened to resemble, not myself at

all, but my elder brother. Gen. Hdblbi7T, now,
and at that time, with the National army in the

West!

Ignorant of these doughty doings, but fearing

that my communications might be secretly cut at

some point on my homeward route, I left Charles-

ton, June 18, for Atlanta and Louisville. I

spent a part of my last evening in Charleston

with an old acquaintance, the French Consul,
who confided to me two formidable-looking

plis for the Legation at Washington. These plit
were the source, as you will see, of much mys-

tery and amazement to the ignorant patriots into

whose hands I was destined to fall.

At Augusta, having stopped to dine, I was re-

turning to the train, when a dull, suspicious-

looking person, who had been lounging about the

hotel, stepped up to me, and announcing himself

as Mr. Councilman Etanb, informed me that I

could not leave the City without registering my
name. Upon this I registered myself In the

hotel book snd went to Atlanta. Here at mid-

night I entered a hotel, demanded a room, and

very scrupulously regis'ered my name. As I

was doing this, I became aware of a tall man with

a huge black beard, who was following my pen
with his eyes and his lips over my shoulder, and

who forthwith accosted me as the person .

whom the Mayor of Augusta had tele-'

graphed to him, the Marshal of Atlanta,

to arreet. Precisely who I was, neither

the Mayor nor the Marshal professed to know
for neither could decipher my name, but

I was evidently a stranger, and in the South as

in the ancient world, hostU has a double force.

Every stranger is an enemy there till he is proved
to be a friend. It was late, I was rather tired,

half angry, and wholly disgusted. I refused to

answer any questions till the Marshal, a decent

perplexed kind of timid Tartar, found me a private

room, and dismissed three-fourths of his exuberant

tail. I then stated who I was and what, whence
I came, and whither I was going. The Marshal

evidently felt himself unequal to the tremendous

responsibility imposed upon him. He lamented

the illness of the Mayor, eyed M. de Billignt's

p/ii with a mixture of longing and of awe, and

finally suggested to me the propriety of referring

the whole matter to Mr. Bkn. Tancet, the " lead

ing man of our city." As I knew something of

Ur.YANCET, once our Minister in Nicaragua, and a

brother of the celebrated Wm. L., I accepted the

Marshal's proposal. Mr. Yancey was sent for and

arrived about 1 A. M., as consulting physl.

cian, I found him a courteous and

sensible man, to whom I could state the facts

of the case without reserve. He recognized
the utter indecency and illegality of the attempt
to arrest me, recommended the Marshal and his

men to go about their business and leave me to

take my rest, but hinted to me that by way of

calming any
" out-of-ooor excitement," I should

do well to allow him to telegraph to Richmond,
and to defer leaving the city till answers

could be received. To this I assented. At

noon next day, I having, meanwhile, lost

the through train to Louisville, Mr. Yan-
CET received from Mr. Toombs, to whom I had

not referred him, a telegram denying "any knowl-

edge of me !" but from Mr. Be.njamin and the

Assistant Secretary of State, to whom I had re.

ferred him, another in these words: "Mr. HuBL-
BERT is unjustly accused, and should be imme-

distely released!" Accused of what? was my
natural query,^ which the evening brought a re-

sponse in the form of a most abusive leading ar-

ticle published in the Richmond Ezaminer, of

June 17, more than a week after I had left thai

city, charging me with all manner of sins pro-

fessional, personal and political, and denouncing
me to popular vengeance wherever I might be

found. Poor Mr. Y'ancet brought me this pitiful

'nvention about 9 P. M., and with it the news that

the town was in a ferment, and that it would be

unsafe for me to attempLto leave it. By this time

the Charleston Vigilante had got to work with

the wires. The Mercury people having ascer"

tained that I was well out of the way, bestirred

themselves to imitate the valor of the Richmond
Examiner. The .Mayor of Augusta, impressed
with the importance of the prize which had

slipped through his hands, demanded of Atlanta

to surrender me to him, liberally offering to de

fray all expenses. A refugee from New-York'

named Lamab, whose son had once been de'.

nounced as a slave-trader in the New-Yoek

Times, and had thereupon breathed forth threat-

cnings against the editor of that journal, which

he never attempted to execute, raged exceedingly

by telegraph. In short, I suddenly became the

centre of a severe magnetic storm, sitting the

while in my parlor at the hotel, and receiving the

visits of not a few intelligent persons, who do.

pilored the madness of a mob they dared not gain-

say, and whose admissions, unconsciously made.

convinced me that the worst stories we have

heard at the North of violence perpetrated on

poor and friendless Northern men in the earliest

stages of this conflict, can hardly have been ex-

aggerated. I cannot doubt what my own fate

would have been, had I been an entire stranger

in the land, without the means or the temper of

self-defence. That for 72 hours I remained at At-

lanta, neither arrested, nor yet at liberty, under

no formal charge from any responsible quarter

in open defiance not only of all established law,

but of the reiterated assurances in my favor of the

first law officer of the Central Government, is a

slight contribution of commentary which I beg

[eave to offer upon President Datis'S solemn

assertion made to all the world in his Inauguraj

of Feb, 22d, that in the South "under the neces.

sitiesot an unequal war, every right of the peace-

fal citizen bias been securely maintained !"

On the second day my sister and her husband

came from Charleston, and my cousin, the Rev

H P. Palmee, from Marietta, to .see' and consult

jviih me. All the best informed persons, whom I

saw, agreed in pronouncing the road to Louisville

unsafe for me. and as I began to be tired of play-

ing the caged lion in a Georgia country town, I

proposed to the Mayor and to Mr. Yancet, that I

should go to Richmond, where I felt assured the

UoYerument cuulJ iirotect my Jepdtture Itoiu the

11, isaa

, oSarikf I>o t* par the axpoues to Tir-

fiaia and back of any raspectable person who
could testify as to the State of thinga at Atlanta.

My proposition was accepted, the Mayor adding

that he would send with me my friend the

large bearded Marshal and an aid, partly aa a pro-

tection to myself, and partly as a means of making
the people suppose that I was going forward as a

prisoner. I have no reason to doubt the good
faith to myself of the Mayor, nor, noiwlLhstanding
his suspicious name, of the Marshal, Mr. BoonSi
but my own man, engaged at ray own expense to

accompany me, I have every leason to believe a

hypocritical rogue. He was an editor by the name
of Bassford, one of the thouiiand disappointed

aspirants after oflice in the new Government.

Friday, June 21, I get out for Richmond with

my escort, traveled at my ease, paying my own
and Bassford's bills, and reached the Confeder

ate Capital on the third day without any partic-

ular incident worth mentioning, save a tumult at

the railway station in Atlanta. Some five hun-

dred Alabama troop?, on the way to the seat of

war,were here advised by sonjebenevolent patriot

that a " live Yankee," of unusual ferocity and ma-

lignity was on the train, and they of course began
to clamor at once, with much emphasis, for my
blood. For twenty minutes matters wore a tol-

erably serious aspect, the authorities of Atlanta

exerting themselves, with much oratory, inside

and out of the cars, to pacify the mob, adventur-

ous soldiers striking impartially with their bayon-

ets at all the closed car windows, but carefully

avoiding mine, which I had taken the prectution
to open when the tumult began, and the Lieuten-

ant-Colonel in command, a gaur>t, intelligent look-

ing planter by the name of Hals, rushing about

from one platform to another, to perform the dou-

ble duty of keeping his soldiers together, and Of

preventing them from committingcnurder.
I may,perhaps, also observe that near Jonesboro^

Tenn., Icame upon the only instance of defiant

Unionism which I met with ddring my whole so-

journ at the South. As we drew into the station

at that place a small boy with a large voice en- ,

tered tbe cars, offering for sale ^newspaper about

as large as a moral pocket handkerchief. " Is this

the biggest paper you can raise in Jonesboro,

boy?" cried a Confederate officer, seated just in

front of me. " No, Sir^" replied the lad, turning

sharp on his heel to the speaker.
" there is another

and a bigger paper in Jonesboro, but it goes in for

secession and I don't approve its principles."

Arriving at Richmond, Monday, June 24, 1 went,

with my escort, to the Spotswood Hotel, and sent

BASSrOBO at once to the Confederate authorities

In a short time he returned, accompanied by one

of these officials, who informed me, with no little

agitation and confusion of face, that I had been

rdered into arrest "by Gov. Letcukr." I pro-

tested, with not unnatural vehemence, against
this proceeding, and demanded an eiplanntion.

My oflficial had none to give better than this : That

on several recent occasions Gov. Letcher had ar

rested persons released by President Davis ; that

the Virginia Government would act inde-

pendently of the Confederate; that there

was no way in which the latter dared to

interpose ;
and that I had better surtniit for a few

days to an incarceration from which the represen-

tations of the Confederate avthorities would se-

cure my speedy deliverance. All this was said

with an air which the reader may imagine, but

which I have too sincere a compassion for the un-

fortunate official in question to describe.

While he was still prostrating himself in excuses

and protestations, the City Sergeant of Richmond
made his appearance, a bland, cori>uleiit and affa-

t>le gentleman who, with a profusion of bows,

begged to know when it would be porft-t tly con-

venient for me to go to jail. It was then 4 o'clock.

I assured him that I had no preference for one

hour over another, in such a matter. "Suppose
we say 6?" he rejoined, with insinuating hospital,

ity,
" Six let it be," I replied. I made my toil-

ette, dined, prepared a smalt portmanteau of nec-

essaries, and on the stroke of the hour appointed,

sallied forth into Main-street with my elaborately

civil captor. He conducted me to the Court-

house, where he exhibited to me Gov. LirrcnER'g

warrant for my arrest, reciting in substance that

he, the Governor, had reason to suspect me of be-

ing an enemy to the Commonwealth of Virginia,

as also that he had been requested to hold me a pris-

oner to meet a requisition about to be made for me

by the authorities of South Carolina. Both of these

averments, let me remark in passing, as you will

see, were stupendously false. - But this trifling

circumstance did not prevent me from entering,

at sundown, on the 24th day of June, the cell of a

convicted murderer, in the city prison of Rich-

mond, there to remain, confined in a spaceoeight

feet long by six feet wide, until the 20th day of

November. What there befell me, and what I

awas there destined to learn of the character of

Southern statesmen, and the organization of

Southern society, I must reserve to be related in

another letter, begging you to believe me, mean-

while, Your very faithful servant,

Wm. HeNBT HtlRLUERT.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE GRJtAT CRICKET MATCH.

CJnlted States . Canada.

The grand cricket-match between a selected

Eleven of the United States ana an Eleven of the

Mllllary of Canada waj commer.ced yesterday, the

lOlh inst., at Hoboken, on the inclosed grounds

of the St. George Club, and llie result of the first day's

play was in favor of the Canadians.

The Canadians arrived on Tuesday evening, and

put up at the BrCTOort House. The party consists

of the following officers of Her Uritish Majesty'is 8er_

vice, viz. Capls. Peuibertoflt'i'liiliips, Berestord

made ftcd Bloom&eld, and Lieuls, Ctiolmlef, Elphin-

stone, Hamilton, Pattea and Bejit. Lord Edward

Clinton, too, was one of the plavers. There are sev-

eial otucrs who accompaaled the party, but tbe above

are the cricketers. The United States Eleven consisis

of Messrs. Gibbefl, Walker, Burnett,Waller. Cieiyhtttn

and H. Wright, of the St. George Club ; Sharp, Hud-

son, Sadller and Hammond, of the New-Y oris Ciub,

and Stefens. of tiie Philadelphia Club.

The weather en Wednesday was all that could be

deaiied, and though the ground, from its dry condt-

tioa, was unusually lively, nevertheless a fine wicke

had been pitched.

Tents were erected for the accommodation of the

fatr aei, of whom a goodly number were present,

and the other spectators were duiy orovided tor, the

largest assemblage seen on the ground this season

being pi escBt.

The gam began shortly after II o'clock, the Cana-
dians going to the bat, they having w on the toss. Capi.
Phillips aiid Li'eut. Patten were tfaelr first represen-

tatives, and opened play very soon, at once showing
their ability as good run-getters. B^ore they were

parted a acore of M was obtained. The r.cxt two
orthiee wickets then went down, rather rapidly, un-
til Capt. Pemt>erton got in, when he causeit the bowl-
ers trouble to get rid of bim, and this they failed tu do
until the last man had failed him. In the interim

Lieut. Elphinslone and Capt. SlaUe had matci iailv as-

sisted m scoring. Messrs. Cholmley, Hiimllton anl
B:ooml~)eld befngthe unlucky ones who drew blanks.

The r-tyle of plav shown in batting pariink r.titu'r

of the useful than' orn;imental order, but iievciihe-

lc88. It was a very neat display
of batting all round.

The bowling of Gib^es and W right of the St. Ge.n -p.

wS* well on the wicket and of ijood Ii-;;i;Ui, and it

was Well played bv their opponents. Nui :i wr*!c

was >ei veU, and but few b\ es, tiie fieldirg bt'triij \ 'jry

guod, tdoiigT! pot superior.
At 140 P.M. the last wirkct fell, the telegraph

shcrwing a good to:al of 104 for the Ca:i:i(JiHris.

The United Stales 5-ent in Wessrs. Miaip 'lud W \i\-

ler to the bat at 2 P M., and Waller and h's ..^c-is^-.

or, H. Wright, liad been sent to the tent, and Shi-p
and liudson were at the bat when tlie cinnci \u-\\\ ..i-

rlTcd.and knife and fork play was \\.'.' onk-r for -.ne

time being. After dinner, Shirp and iJ'iJn;i n .nn eil

oautttLoiuat Lke bal lULdUelweea lUem r;jku uu uut

core toM be/or Ihey wer paited. Aftr tfatc the
others came on aad retired again In hort
order. Sharp's SO Ukd Budaon'a Xg belog the
only secret that exceeded an ordinary average
In fact, th batting of ttie United States ElRveo,
with ihete ezcepiUonf, wai rattier medium. Tnie,
they had good bowtlnff to contend against, iind the
bef<t fielding we hare seen displayed since the Inter-
national game. The wicket-keeping was capital, in

striking contrast to that on the United Stales side, and
tbe other positions were equally well attended to. In
the second innings of the Canadians, Capt. Slade hhd
scored 14 and Mr. Patten 20, when the time anlved for

drawing &tump8. T^l* morning play will be resumed
at u o'rtock, And, it is expected, that a fine display of

cricketing will be shown in the second innings on
each side. The following is tb score thus far :

CANADA FIRST INMNOS.
Capt Phillips, h. H. Wright 23
Mr. i'aitcn.c. H. Wright, b. Gibbes 1

Mr. Cholndev.b. U. Wnabt
Mr. Klpliinstune, b. H. WriKbt 12
Mr. Hamilton, b. Gibbta
<'apt. Peinbeiton.c H. Wright. b. Cibhes. 27

Capi. Beresiord.c. Waller, b. H. Wright 6
Mr. Bent, c. (reighton, b. <;ibb:M 6

Capt. Slade, h. uibbes ...:%.... 10

Capt. Blortuiie'.d. c. II. Wright, b. Uibbea
Lord E. Clinton, not out
liyes, ;'-, leg byes. 1 - 6

Total .104

UNITED STATES; flRST INNINGS.
.Sharp, c. Bloomfleld.b Cholmley 20
W'aller. c. I'atteii, b. Hamilton
n Wright, run out

, 2
Huflson, run out 19
CiMes, c. lUoumfleld.b. Cholialey , l

Sadiier. c. Slude, b- Hamilton
CrplKhton, b. Hamilton .=r 4
Walkf*r. \). Hamillou S
G. WriRht. h. Cholmley "4
."^teveiii, nut out 1

riurnett, b. Hamilton . 2
ByeSfB ; led byes, 3; no balls, 8 13

Total "Tti

Campalgnins In the lUecropolU*
TlIK TROUBLES AT CAMP SCROGGS THE TOSBCRGH

CHASSEURS IN MUTINY TENTS, BDILDIN&S AND

ARMS DKSTROTKD THE ADVENTURES OF COM-

PANY D.

The public has already been informed of the

serious outbreak at Camp Scroggs, near the Red

Houce, on the Harlem road. The uproar began with

a general growl on Monday, when an order to pre-

pare for departure Southward was promulgated

without the expected accompaniment of lopg-delayed

and much-needed back pay. On Tuesday tb|p diffi-

culty culq^nated, and before midnight, resulted in

a complete sack of the regimental headquarters, and

a promiscuous affray, in which some of tbe partici-

pants passed a disagreeable half-hour.

From some officers and men who were present

from the t)eginning to the close of the disturbances,

we hare obtained the following statement, which

maybe relied upon as containing the plain, tinvar-

nished truth. It is to be regretted that any account

of this discreditable affair should have been put forth

unaccompanied by a history of its causes.

THE OUTBREAK.

An order to "strike tents" had been issued on

Monday morning, but that operation was subsequent-

ly postponed until Tuesday. On that day, tbout 10

o'clock in the morning, after the tents had been

struck, baggage, <kc., packed, men In marching order,

and everything ready for a start, three companies
A. C and E of th^ Eighth Regiment N. Y. S. M.

were, to the surprise of the entire Fifty-third,

This force pro-

possession, mount-

to the

marched on the

ceeded at once

of the

ground,
to take

ing guard, posting sentries, Ac. At this the

men of the Fifty-tnird. who had heretofore been

iicpt quiet, t)ecame exasperated, saying that they
were amply able to take care of themselves, and
neither required nor wished to be placed under out-

side guard. Still, however, only a little grumbling
was heard, and nothing serious took place until

about noon^-the regular dinner hour when the men
marched to the mej^-room, as usual, and to their as-

tonishment, were \efused their customary meal.
l.ieut. Wallacb, of Company D, who was bfficer of

the guard, went into the mess-room to endeavor to

procure the men their dinner and to quell (he disor-

der that had resulted from this refusal. He
was immediately attacked by some of the

rougher privates present, when turning to

iSecond Lieut. Grantilli, of his company, he

requested bim to go and bring up Company D for the

protection of his person in the performan(^e of his

duty. Lieut. GaANTiLLK found the company perfectly
sober and orderly at the station where It had t>een

directed by its otficers to remain. At the comn^fuid
" Fall in, men 1" ranks were instantly formed, and In

five minutes' time had marched to the scene of dis-

turbance, where, quietly but firmly, Company D pro-
ceeded to disperse the unruly throng and push It back
to the parade-ground. The company was then

marched to the Colonel's quarters, and there a request
wax made by Lieut. Wallacx for ammunition, which
was afterward furnished at the dock at the foot of

One Hundred and Sixth-street, to the extent of two
rounds of ball-cartridge per man tbe munition traxes.

which had already been packed, being reopened for

the purpose. The company then returned to head-

quarters, and was at once placed on guard, remainlnf
there on that service until 8 P. M.; the sentries of tbe

Klghth Regiment also retaining their position as a

guard, at the same time, until 6 P. M.
NOTHING TO KAT.

Meanwhile, no dinner or sapper was given to the

men, some of whom had not even breakfasted, and

were nearly famished. Some of the poor iellows had

the additional annoyance of beholding the distrees of

their wives and children, who had come to (he camp
at an early hour in the morning, eapecting to receive.

at least a portion of the pay promised to tlieir hus-

bands and fathers, before their departure. About 8

o'clock, P. M., a few loaves of stale bread, left in the

mess-room, were distributed, but proved utterly in-

adequate to the demand uf at lea^l 400 hungry mouths.
After that hour, the men became stUI more noisy and

ungovernable than they had been at the worst period

of the day. Many of them were intoxicated, and the

loudest openly threatened to tear down the pirkf t

fences, to burn the tents, arms and quarters, in-

eluding the mess-room and other buildings, and even
the Red ilou&e itself, and to take tlie lives ol every
member of Co-ui'uny D, who still remained quiet and
well-behaved. A Lout o'ci'^ck, these threats were

partiallv carried into ere^ulion. The tents were

burned, fences torn down an-.i.oonsuineo. the me^s-

house and guard rooms fired, and a variety of o;her

outraiics coinuiitted, in the very pre<ncc of Col.

Bt'CEIKUUAU. g

*

COMPANY D IN PASGKit.

Before these disorders had reached their climax^
tlie officers of Company D had formed their men in

line and marched them down again to Uie dock, where

they discharged their nautkets, which had been loaded

during llie afternoon. The coinpany was then

marihed once more up One Hundred and Sixth-street,

and wjien opposite the regimental parade grouud,waa
met by Col. Buciunquam and his Adjutant, who de-

sired to know where the company was going. Capt.

Fox replied that he wu at>out to conduct his men to

some place where food and shelter could be piocured
for them. The Colonel, who had but a short time be-

fore commended the company for its fideiity and self-

denial during the day, now iaid that he required it to

again mount guard, as all the rest of the regiment
was unfit at the inomeni for service. The oiBcers Of

Company D remonstrated, reminding the Colonel of

the severe duty performed all day, and of the in-

fariate threats made against them by the rest of the

coriR- The Colonel then withdrew. At this moment

Capt. BauKiHO. of Company K. stepped up, and in a

lOud voice said Uiat he would order his company to

load and hre, intimating that such would be the con-

sequence if Company D refused to remain and mount
guaro. This IndUcreet threat was responded to by
Lieut. Waliacb ordeiing his men to "load."' The
command was transmitted by Lieut. Grakville, and

obeyed by the company with alacrity.

SUPIKR AND UIVOLAC

Company D then marched off the ground, and

di'wn Thlid-avenue to Madison-square,, (Twenty
third-b ! eet.) wliPte It bivDuai'kid for the night,

liiijlity le^i-cntahle citizens of the r.eightjorhood,

jpg that the ioidieis were without food, as well as

dc>iiiu!e '*f shej'.er, at once male arrancenients at

the lestaii itton tiie corner of Fourth-avenue and

Twenty -.six 11. :ii eet, w hero a comfortable .supper

was pi ovi .ed, and Kratefuily partaken of by The men.,

Tlie nigai was parsed iu Uie open aii on tiie bi\\>uac

tii'ju;.'', anvl in itic nioining tlir :iine I.iiiJ fKcnus

:,i-,;' ;i ln-;.'-t o' lie.vli U!''H.i -I'd a M'AU <A i)iit[ei to

.(Two
1, n^ar-

Ae fittle army marebed down to the Park Barnwke
where it Is at present quartered awaiting Gov. Moa^
OAii's order for its departure for the seat of war.

CONDITION OF THE BKGIUKNT.
The Fifty-third Regiment, or Vosburgh Chasseurs,

has been In process of organization aboul eich*

months, durlngwhich time only one payment uf J,13

has been made. Bu^as that aom was tht-atorunt
Uiat should hsve been paid to the meqwhentkeywere fiis; mustered into Om service, II was d.emei
very tardy and iasufficient. This payment onlv* uo
carred about a week ago. Meanwhile. somp],VH>'name.of recruitshave been entered for the Regifcenfbut owing to the total absende of pay. the men u.^
time to time deserted, until, on lue day of the oinu.- .

ance. it counted only about 5t>0 rank an<l fUe \ rna"
jorlty of these are married men, and the nd^-c.-,-!-
pliance of those in authority witn the proi.is.s h-id
out to them, has ;,lunged their famihcs iirto p<,V,,,.i
distress. It is supposed that despair at the :,:u.j,Pct

'

of leaving all this misery at home, ajjyr ivatL^j t.-v Cie
usual emoUons of such a moment, ma^le them reck-
'less on the day of ordered departure. At present
the condition of the corps Is deplorable. Tru-lr nea-i-
quarters are a scene of riot and desolation, iitir om.
cers disheartened and bewildered, the men hdve hc al-
tered far and wide, and not one whole comparjy rn-

maining together. Company D is the only one con-
tinuing under discipline.

The boldler'a Hospital on DnTlda Isla
ITS LOCATION, DIMENSIONS, AND GKNKEAL U LV

AGEMENT PERFKCT HARMONY HFTWKrH TUB
GOVERNMENTAL AND VoLUNTiiSa Hr.rAKT-
MEirr ACCOMMODATIONP PRKfllCNT AND PRO-
SPECTIVE WHAT IT HAS, AND WHAT IT NREDS
EXPRESS ACCOMMODATU X., ETC., ETC.

The GoTcmment Hospital for sick an-^ woo-nded
s<5ldier8, established during the pa.t season on D'.vid'

Island, is getilne to be an Institution of such niagnl-
tude and Importance as to deserve a more exterded
noUcethauit has yet received from the puoiic Press
Already the largest In the United Sliiteg,itACcom;
modations are rapidly increasing, and iu luCalioo
sanitary advantages, and general maimgement, ar^'
such as to justly enlille it to tiie dis:inct!on of being
in every respect a model intltu tioa of lis kind.
David's Island (named after its owner, M , . David.) !,

located in Long Island Sound, opnosite the village of
Flushing, and about twenty-five ,mik;8 from New-
York. It contains, at high tide, about eij^aiy -hve
acres, and previous to being leased to the Govem-
ment, was used as a pasture ground, and had upon i*

only one dwelUng-^-a spacious country mansion, now
occupied by the military commandant, surgeons and
doctors. It has a rocky foundation, aiJording abun,
dance of pure water, its ah is salubriojs, and the

surrounding scenery is unsurpassed in beauty.
In April last the Island was leased to the Govern-

ment for five years, at an ar.r.jal rent ef $2,(00. and
on the 2Sd of May preparati.^r.s were completed for

the reception of soldiers, at v\ti rh date 2oU invaiids
were removed thither. From i;.at time to the present
the accommodations have been rapidly inc^ea^eLi. un-
til there are now some 2.500 soldiers on the Is'-.nd,

and preparations are nearly completed to recede '

1,1 tX) more. The Government has spent about SiOQii-OO

in the erection of buildiLgs, drainijig, iJiggjng ue:^-:

Ac. ;
and a careful inspection of the nunr-roas ^uuc*

tures, and the large amount tf wurk per formed, w./uld'

satisfy the most testy grumbler that tiie nio;;'jy iiid

been economically expended. The building? d.r, ar-

ranged in rows, with ample streets between, aiKd are

ail painted white, with green hardy, ples^ nlini^ aucit
comfortable, and tidy appearance. Tii^e are 2u hos-

pitals, or pavilions, as they are cailoi, am 10 mes-
rooqps the latter standing at intervals bcLween the

pavilions. The pavilions are 2i>J feet lung, 25 : .et

wide, and 20 feet high, with ample ventiiatioi. a; the

lop. The mess rooms are 65 feet long, ar.d of t-e

same width and height as the Daviliors. A: ^r.i: ',nl

oi each nie^s room Is a kitchen capable of r-oiVhlnk- for

160 persons, and in addition to tliese is a genera^

kitchen, capable of cooking for 2,(^!'J persons, and a

bakery which can turn out 3,uu0 loavi-.s ol bread [. r

day. Besides these, are three other kitchens lor ;:;e

volunteer associations, of which more anoii. A Urg^?
centre bulldtng is also being erected, and ncariy com-

pleted, for the accumniodaiion of the orfcers in

chaige of the Island, surgeons, ap<.lhet,arie^, clems,
Ac. In aodition to these build i n^: s, wi.ic!i are a.^ vveU

built substantial structures. 'are 2,^0 hospital tenti w.:h

board iloors, each accommodating 10 parlents.

Tne military commandant of the Islind is Cap*. R-

C. Morgan, of the regular army, and tne hospiu. are

under the charge of Dr. J. Simojis, also of the regular
army, who is Surgeon-in-CI,ief, and Dr. E. Lsa

JoNis, of the volunteer service. Each ho^piia! or

pavilion also has its separate doctor, and the entire

medical corps is com])0ed of men skilled in their'

profession, and constant and fauhful in their attend-

ance.

Thus much for the Government nrovisioni* for (he

welfare of the sick and wounded soldier ;
but ther<- is

another feature in the hospital none the Ics* comtort^

ing to the poor invalid, and for which he Is even

more grateful a feature which redounds to Lhe credit

of our commoa humanity, while it reflects Ihe highest
honor upon the noble army of svmpathetic and kind-

hearted women who originated and still carry it for-

ward. This is the volunteer departoiL'nt of t.'ie hos-

pital, and its labor Is a fabor of love. As before sta-

ted, there are ttiree volunteer kitche:js from which
delicacies are furnished to the patients, such as no

Government, however generous it may be, .*:as ever

yet put down in the soldier*' till of fare. On. ;'f

these kitchens is occupied by an association of lad:es

from Vonkers, another by the ladies of IVev.-R,>ch<^l.e ^

and Glen Co^e, and the third by the ladies of Pel-

ham, Brooklyn and New-York. Soon after tha

hospital was established, and before accommoda-
tions had been completed for the convenient working
of volunteer associations, there was some cLassiiig

between the Government employes and the volun-

teers, but now each have their appropriate quarters

assigned to them, as well as their 7.;-ropriate sphere

of opeiations. and the nlmr.st ..amopy prevails. Bo^h

of the surgeons In command, as well as the docfois.

freely express their obligations to uie laJies who con-

duct the volunteer dcpnrtinejiT, inid the IiaDuy ^n^ile3

and cheerful look.* which light up the couiiirp.r'.r'iPS

of the poor soldiers as these miristeriny arse's ">as3

tiirouRh itie ho.-pital wards, show pltinly ei..' in'-. .:oiv

fuily andhow ><ratefiilly ihe> :inprf-ciat*> their service-.
The artice? irom tlit voiiiriLerr kiKhens are ^is-

1 ensed only on !he v riuen or^-e! s o? i.^.e ^;;Ii:t ons;ind

du.ioi>, st.1 mat meie cin be uo eurapiain: of -nrei -

fere;ioe with the ptivsiilan's rrt;um.-ii, or Ln.-.i Li:e

patient was Killed by too much *
siu!r.n_'."

To show witaldrarli the doctors rinU it convenient
to make upon the ladies' lai Jer, we y;ve beiuvi ii I'^t

of dishes dlpen^ed irorn the Yonke.s Ki'.chtn on

Sunday la.'^l:

To;tst, 400 plates : jelly, Id plates; b;ikod apples,

100; roast beef. 35 plates; roast chir :en. 4htvi;i:f<.

bLcfKii, 3D uowls ; cidi ken bjoth, lb bowls, te.i. lit J

cups; b'CJid pudding, 7ii jilaK.^; lice puod::..-. -^

plates; cuj^tard. I(Jp;ate5. cor. bread and niusr. 14

plates , grue.,14 bev-ls . tcafded milk. 3 oviis. .
.;. x-

ers, 12 oliite*; biscui'. rJ". h.i.'-:i. 36;..ii'-. >;; .-'i.

lU plates; comsIarcJi, L'M pl;i:es : pearnes, -J!!.

oraiiues. 25. lemons, lii . peais, 10, s.e^eu do , .^^j .

Clam tvolh, 8 Dowls, bre;-..; and milk. - bow:.- . no:a-

toe, IU. u, Ilk punch. liOOlumbleis; picKlea, Vl,

The above i= (uily 0!;e o: the volt.;nieer kiicriens ror

onedHV, and is exclusive of the large nurnter oi arU-

cles ol'tlorlfing thai are distributed dailv.

The amoiin'. o( gool accumpli.->hed by these volun-

teer Bssocia'ioii!", Lu-ting systematically and under

proper icgul;iUons, and harmoniously cooperating
with the Government ofTicer> In charge, as they now
do at this i-o>pital. Is incalculable. Much might be

Srtid, andde^er^edly, of the self-sacrif.cing lahoi* of

the noble women wno spend their days and nights,
(or weeks together, In superintending their several

dt.'panments and administering to the wants of tbe

poor soldiers ; but, to such as they, deeds of chanty
Dring their owb reward and need no trumpeting.
SufTice it to say that they are ladles who move in the

best KWleiy of their respective localities, and w ha

cheerfully leave homes of comfort and ease to ca'-ry

gladneas and joy to the feverish co:ich of their coun-

try's defenders. From the prayers of the dying sol-

dier in their behalf, and from the blessings of the

living, they receive their reward.
U need hardry be said that ihote volunteer associa-

ti<*ris require large and consiant supplies in t^e VJ
of coniributions, and that they appeal in the "rongest

languHge to the public for aid. Tbe women *re
aj

In^' thefr part, and more ; and it is for the benevolent

male public to see that they do not
!"'^'J'' 7jVh aU

AiranRementsareabuut bein^ '"^ffn^ '. Ln l iS
contributions lor either -^

^^^^^^.'^^^^^.t^l'^^^^at the nlues 01 Uestcott.- WY. *Thp O-ivem.
thcywil.bedismichedtothff i-"ai^;-

^''^ ^'^^^'^

10 tne lioiir of starting.

\t.-LeMi:ty. the patiiolie

tuti iMaiket aen
fniit dealers of Washing-
een or tweulv baskjel.

of

,Mch wcredt.t.iba.ed "'''"f^^^'lVSLl^Ys?
bvltpv. Mr.J.;^. HoLiE-^.of the P'^rrenont^B]^itSummer

,r,. v.l,i.o.,s, . t.-

;^ """/'' .^"i^'tiie oa:ioicr of

MMMi



**K?I?ta oo thinff freatly needed at the lslwl. maA

the want of whJ^h iMt is .offered to conUnae. may
m! J2S!i tn Jlrrlble disaster. There Is no fire-engine

l?*,S?dlrI?t^?n on thi Island and the DundiD8 be-

to/S^ly o7 wood, there ,i>J"V-2!n8"J>(
Swff^ilon. which, if it shoold take pl. most In-

S?ulb^ruit in sreat los. of Ufe. It U the duty of

the GoTerDinentto lupply this want, and we were
lad to hear yesterday that steps were lo De taken Imr

mediatelv to procure a steam fire>enf{ine.

Another thine lacking on the island i music. The
oldlers frequehiiy express a desire lo hear some of
the patriotic airs which they were accu.<;lomed to hear
In the field. If some of our City bands wouH make
an occasional excur^on to the island, ana give the

poor fellows a serenade, thpy would find an auiUence
of eager and grateful llstAers, to whom they wuuid
tiKter ft pfttrioUc aerrice.

Natlxe Wines for Hoepiuci Use.

HOMX-MADK HOSPITAL STORES.

At ft lime when so many thousands of our sick

ftad wounded soldiers appal to our sympathies for

Id, and when the resources of the whole country are

dnwn opon to supply their wants, every article of

large consumption in our hospiUls becomes a matter

f serious consideration. The ingenuity and Industry

f the North hare proven to bo quite equal to the

task of supplying nearly every accessary substance

vsed by the surgeon or physician, with the exception

f those rare drugs which are the growth of other

ellmes only. All the ordinary articles of hospita

we we can ourselves furnish, by far the greater pro-

portion of them of better confectlan too than those

Imported from abroad. This discovery has ben

folly made since the beginning of tne present war.

whose ravages are still dally revealing to us fresh ca-

pacities and resources, the existence of which was

only conjectured or hoped for before.

Among the supplies there is one class that

ha& been forced upon our attention by the

frequent mention of them In/ the accounts recently

pnbllshed of the capture of hospital stores by the reb-

els, and in the statements made of stores lorwarded

by charitable Northern Committees to the vicinity of

cor late battle fields. We refer to the wines, bran-

dies, and other spirituous liqaors, for hospital pur-

poses, which are necessarily consumed in such

taportant quantities ; and in scanning the list

f nur home-made articles, we have more than

once surmised that. In this weighty Item, the

Government and the people of the Union could

k as Independent of foreign aid as in the

nany other things we now draw from our own
ftelds and gardens. There has not been so much af-

fection shown to us by our foreign friends that -we

need omit this consideration :froiB the series of re-

flections sugKested by our presen t great struggle.
It is well known to every^rtr?eUigent cllizeo, that

for some years past many of the Western and Mid-
dle States have been producing most excellent wines

and brandies from the native grape. The Catawba
wines of Ohio, and the Isabella of Missouri, have

already obtained wide circulation and repute,
and, from year to year, the quality of the product has

been improved until it has now reached a very high
pitch of perfection. For several years, the reports of

the American Pharmaceutical Associatloa have de-

clared that cAemical analysis proves the wine and
brandy produced from the indigenous Catawba grape,
BOW raised so extensively in the West, te be quite
equal to the best sherry and French brandy, or Spirtt-
us Ytnt Galiici, prescribed In the National Parmaco-
peia, which, by the way, adopts it from the Engiisti
l^^armacope ia.

The Medical Purveyor ofJNew-Yorh has, upon spe-
cial request, furnished manv of our army surgeons
with the native wine and brandy, and they have re-

ported on them so favorably that it would seem only
necessary to make known to ail the fact tbit we have
of our own production, a cheap and perfect substitute
for two such valuable and costlr articles.

The benefits that would accrue to our domestic
trade from the general use of the native commodity
are too apparent to require enumeration. The saving
f expense to the Government is equally obvious, but

tike ready and abundant relief to the suffering thou-
sands who crowd our hosDitais is the highest consid-
eration of all. It would be an agreeable and not un-

poettc fitness:$f things, that, discarding foreign adul-

terations, ouriiick' and woonded soldiers should drink
Jb Btrensth and b%aiing from the exuberant Juices of
^

"^ very soil they have struggled to defend.

A lioynl Bec-Hfve.
The indefatigable daughters of this threatened

Union, that are putting through matters for the crea-

ture comfort of our soldiers, at No. 11 Cooper Union,

certainly have earned for their place of businesi the

above title. Ten or fifteen ladles, assisted by the

manual labor of several of the sterner sex, have,

daring the last ten days, unpacked, repacked and

sent off to our army hospitals, no less than five hun-

dred boxes of stores and clothing. The neglected

few who were left upon the field of Bull

Run, in the confusion of affairs, were first

relieved by aid received through the Sanitary

Commission, from the various countrj/ societies of ouj.

own State. These country associations have never
shown so much interest as at present,/ when the most

urgent demand ii m^de upon their sjngipathy and ac-

tive cooperation. On Saturday last 79 boxes were

received at No. 11, and an average of 60 have ar-

rived every day since. Applications are constantly

being made to the Executive Committee by persons

rei>i'lent of the adjacent counties, to suggest ways by
which associate organizations may be formed In their

neighborhoods. It would seem that the country is

alive with sympathy, and aroused to any ezten^
of self-acrifice for our noble cause and suffering

heroes. i

The supplies of last week, consisting of three hun'

dred boxes of hospital stores, were sent to Washing-
ton, and will be dispensed to the invalid soldierS

now occupying its vicinity. The two hundred boxes

which have been sent ofl this week, go lo furnish *

much needed demand existing at the Portsmouth
Grove Hospital, near Newport, R. I., where two
thousand &ve hundred men claim symptrthy and aid.

A pleasant feature of their onerous duties is recog-
nized by the ladies, in the acceptance of sundry little

mysterious boxes and packages, hurriedly deposited

upon their shelves, as the stream of business men
p'lurs Cow n-tow n of a rnomiiig. Upon opt-ninir these

uiiprfiendirig parcels, a single shirt, or pair of socks,
oi Jr^iwcis, iU'peaFf, Or periiitps a knot ol weil-picked
lint, the work .if a fiiinily evening ciri^lt-.

Such otlei iiiys arc more than welcome, and are not
underviinea bv the list ol names with geiier.uus sums
attnilied, rttiich happen al-.ng mu;;;i alter llie same
fashion. A group of oatrionc girls, who described
the-nstlves as occupie'l a;l day at necessary tasks,
crave.; privileKe o( assisting by their tnghtly labor, and
were given material for pitking into lint. Nurses
have alsu volunteered, and it would be well for iuch
as possess qualilications for the office, to hold them-
selveu ui readiness, lor iheir services may, unhappily,
be needed sooner than we think. The recent unex-
pected demand in tiiat d*?partment has determined
the reeistraiion committee to observe unceasing vig-
ilance, la securing suitable persons to fill,the posts at
their command. Let none forget the pressing needs
of this, our truly-named " Relief Association."

S^jIfiy-ggrR Cktcg, y^Mj^g, Beptmi&ti' u, iJ

*'"" inUi^>i Ml taTl-

The National War Committee.
TDK PROPOSITION TO RAISJE 50,000 ME.V TOR OIN.

FREMONT DOES NOT MEET THE APPROVAL OT
TUE SECRETARY Of WAR.

A secret., meeting of the National War Com-
mittee was held in the City Hall, yesterday. Mayor
Opdtu in the Chair, during which the correspond-
ence between the Mayor and Gen. Frimokt In re-

gard to the proposed raising of 50,000 men. to b

placed under the command of Gen. Fkxhoht, was
submitted. Gen. Fuhost, it appears, expressed his

wiMn^ness to accept the proposed command, but the

Secretary of War, in a letter in reply \m the resolu-

tions of the Committee, says that the raising of vol-

unteers has been assigned to the Governors of the

States, and no other officer could be allowed to Inter-
fere wiih his authority.

The District-Attorney's Office.

The case of the prize-schooner Shark was
summed up, and concluded by Mr. Uptoh, before
Hon. Juflge BsiTd, and submitted. This concludes
all the preliminary portion of th trial.

The new Collectors and Assessors under ths General
Tax Law have all at length taken the oath, filed their
bonrts and received their conimisskM s. still there
is great, even unaccountable delay-on organising and
proceeding to business. The public Is eagerly wait-

ing to be taxed. Suspense is worst than the inflic-

tion.
^

Unusual quiet reigns In the Mayor's OSce, and the

City Inspector's and Street Commissioner's Depar*.-

meiits. The universal preoccupa,ilon of all minds by
'.he ruiii<,rs of the war, seems to obliterate every'hing
e'.M-. and the mornl condition of the City Is e^ldejiiiy
iiii:-: ijw.xs.

TTie ronivtroUcr's Offlcc.

j*t r; j;t, .._. 1,1 J,.;, t},, [jf^-,v inducements held
o'lt by u.t Lit> Corporation, has at length become
TtrvtjrisK. iiKit*,), iiii;i ;!ie applications for the $iO
bi.un'y ttt the Comp'.rui:fT-3<.tf.ce ha^e risen to an
averat;^ r.[ i jO M;r i: ,. 8u. h, at least, has been the
rnte fur the la^t twu .l;.v-. a.,,i t;, wl:o!e number of

rei-ipleiits now irnoLinis to ..h-.tif .n n, making the sum
i^ur.-c-J :uxf.ady run up to

*-<Jji^i).
The operations

owd tip u minor roatinebusliwfi.

Tk Cvtmm Aqaedwcc Departsaeat.
All goea well with our splendid new Beterrolr.

VroDf the moment the water was turned Into ft, there

hu not been a break or hindrance in the stream which

^pouring la at the rate of a foot of bolk per diem.

Both sections of the Reservoir should hold a blllioa

gallons of water, the maxtmnm height of the fluid al-

lowed in the calculation being 36 feet. One section

now contains 15 feet of the sparkling element, and
there being perfect assarance that all the arrange-
ments are complete, both sections will speedily be

filled.

The [Delanccyatreet xplofllon A Wicked
Verdict.

To ths Editor of the New- York Timts:

Is your engincermg editor satisfied with the
verdict of the Coroner's Jury in the Delancey-street
boiler explosion ? Censurable net " censured," as

you have it in the hea/iing they say those two men,
firemen and engineer, are censurable. That is cool ;

but we must recollect that we kill men by the thou-
sand in these bellicose limes.
Look the new law over. It was advertised from 1st

to 5tb May last In your paper. Do you not thmk those
boilers ought to bave some of the apparatuses, appli-
ances, <bc., there spoken of for limiting pressure,
something better than a sticking salety-valve f Is
there notbing better T Is there no contrivance for

protecting againstlow water ? I am sure 1 tiave seen
a number of that sort of thing. Censurable ! Is that
all 7 If I cause tfae death of three men by laying a

log on a railroad track can I get off by being declared
censurable ? How many degrees from that sort of

culpability is the cclme of the two men, fireman and
englnesr, of I. U. Sinoxa & Co. ? Not many, as I

believe. Respectfully,
Sept. 9, 1802. __^^__ ^ ^

XEBAL CITY NEWS*

Commissioners or Emigbation. The Board
met yesterday, bat transacted no business of public

importance. The following is the weekly statement
of the condition of the Commissioners* aff^alrs to the

lOth inst :

Number of emigrants arrived to Sept. 3, 16^2. . 52,410
Number of erogrants arrived since, to lOih 1.100

Total ."53,119
To same dalein 1861 5i,701

Number of inmates in Institution, Ward's Island:
18A2, 033 i IBfil, bm ; 1860, 746 ; 16^, 73*2.

Balance Jan. 1, 1862 $3,615 OV
Aggregate receipts lo SepU 3. .$127,480 08 /-'

Received since to Sept. 10, for /
commutation of passengers,
4c 4,538 86 132.019:4
Total $135, &33 9

Disbursements as per previous account to

Sept. 3 ; 115,2 17 30

Balance In Bank $20,614 69

List or Umtid Statis Navy Vessels.

Messrs. . A G. W. BLiraT have published a comple{^
list of vessels belonging to the United States Navy,
with the signal letters by which thev are distinguished
In the commercial code of signals for the use of all

nations. The catalogue contains names never pre-
viously published, and swells up to Homeric dimen-
sions.

A New Orgamzatiow for Aiding Militaet
SurrtRKBS. A large number of influential ladies,
members of thel New-Jerusalem Church of this

city, held a meeting yesterday in Twenty-fiftn
street. Their purpose is to associate themselves

for immediate and future usefulness to the sick and

wounded, now crowding our military hospitals. The
atendance was full, and great unanimity of feeling

prevailed. Thj Opening prayer was made by Rev.
Mr. SiLvsa, after which the Constitution was read by
Mr. SoiaiTAK. an active member of the Church. A
President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer
were elected, vrbo, together with the several commit-
tees, will enter at once upon their official duties. The
Visiting Committee will goto the various institutions
where sick soldiers are confined, and, if possible, gain
a correct idea of their actual necessities : when they
will make it their especial duty to supply such arti-

cles of clothing and comfort as appear to be most
called for. They adjourned to meet at the same
place on Tuesday next, at 2 o'clock P. M. This in-

fant enterprise of a thorough going people, will not
be overlooked by any and ail who, oy act or word,
wouKl encourage loyal sympathizers.
The $7,000 BuROLABT in Warrkn-strkkt.

DeteoUve Philip pAaLiT has, by his industry and

energy, svcceeded in recovering all of the goods
stolen from the store of E. H. Armold & Co., No. 81

Warren-street, and through that officer's efforts the

burglar was arrested, and is now held in the Tombs
for trial. Yesterday the reward previously offered

by the firm was paid over to that officer. The latter

Immediately donated the sum of $100 to the Third

Regiment of the Metropolitan Brigade, whereupon
the following resolution was passed by the Board ot

Metropolitan Police Commissioners :

Resolved, That the thanks of this Board be ten-
dered to Detective Officer Phiup Farlbt, for his do-
nation oi $10U, in aid of the MelropoUian Guard.
Mr. Farlxt is certainly entitled to great crenit for

the skill and energy displayed by him during the last

ten days, in ferreting out this bold and extensite
burglary. The result could only be attained by the
most sleepless watchfulness during all the days and
nights which have intervened since the burglary was
committed.

Another Victim oy the Delanckt-strket
EzpLOBioir. WiixiAM Ford, the acting engineer in

the establishment of I. M. SiNosa & Co. at the time

of the boiler explosion there on Saturday morning
last, died on Tuesday at the New-York Hospital from

the effects of scalds aiyl other Injuries received at the

time of that disaster. Coroner Wildiy held an In-

quest upon his body, and a verdict was rendered in

conformity to the facts of the case, all of whicli have
been published in the Timib. It will be rp[p"inhered
that Foan is one of the persons whom tiie jury,
by their verdict rendered on Alonday, censured for

not having made a thorough eiamination of the boil-

ers and their connections, after h:iving ben infttrmcd

hy the private watchnoan of their condition during
the night previous.

Disturnkll's Army Map. Mr. J. Pisttrnell^
of No. 337 Broadway, has just issued a new and com-

prehensively detailed army map, showing the battle-

fields, fortitit'aiions and places of interest on and near

the Potomac River. The National Capita!, its de-

fences, lis more immediate neightwrs an<l the various

routes leading to tnem, are remarkably well and with

correctness set down. RockvUle, Poolesville. Darnes-

town and Seneca are also, with their vicinities, proi>-

erly designated ; while, with singular Intelicitv, that

part of Maryland right north of these points and east
ef the upper bend of the Potomac, where for the time

being our Intensest interest lies, Is obscured by a neat
shield, on which 1^ emblazoned the type, character aud
advertisement of the map. Otherwise it could not
well be bettered.

Crkatubb Comforts. In compliance with the

call of the Local Sanitary Association at Washing-
ton, the good people of Boston secured the services

of twenty-eight experienced nurses for the hospitals
at the Capital. They were provided abundantly with
clotl.ing and necessaries, and sent to Washington.
They reached this City Tuesday, viithe Fall River
line, and went on to the scene of their labors in the
7 A. M. UaiB.

CoRBECTiON. We are requested by the brother

of Miss DoaiTT, a notice of whose death was inserted

In this column on the morning of the 4th, to print the

following correction : In the case of Mabt Ank Dori-

rr, who died the 3d of this month at the bouse of her

brother-in-law, No. 124 West Thirty-fourth-ttreet,
there was nothing more "mysterious" In It than in

any other where they die in a fit, which was the case
in this instance.

Berious Assault amd Robbert. Mr. Wm.
Marks, of No. S65 Eighth-avenue, while standing in

front of his store at the above number, Tuesday,
was assaulted, knocked down and robbed, br three

men, of the sum of $6 la money, and a gold breast-

Sin
valued at $27, One of the robbers, named Jamxs

[cMakus, was arrested and committed to prison ; the

others made their escape.

BROOKLY NEWS.

Thi On* HuNDRiD AND Thibtt-nikth Begi-

MKNT.'Thts regiment, familiarly known to our citi-

zens as the Second Senatorial Regiment, received

orders yesterday to proceed to the aeat of war forth-

with. The day previous the officers and men were

formally mustered Into Uie service by the United
States mustering officer, Major Jowss. The compa-
nies averaged elghly-twe men each, making a total

of e-20, exclustve of officers. The uniforms and e<juip*
mefits were distributed yesterday afternoon, and
every arrangement was made to start at once. The
Union Ferry Company generously offered the use of
one of their boals, by which the regiment will be con-
veyed tu the foot uf Canal-street. New-York, where
rhey are to embark on an ocean steamer. They
.ure iv hai-e lelt last eveninjf. but were unaDle to fietawav. 'iDeywia eiiiLark ihu morning. The lul-

Inwlrig is a list of the prinnlpal officers ;

Colonel, Anthonv Conk ; Lieutenant-Colonel, Shih-
ucl H. Rut.erts; Mnjor, Andrew Morris: Adjuirtnl,
Jthn H. Styles; Quarterniaster, F. U O'liierne;
Surft'-on, J. fcl. Thoinps*>n ; first AtslstHnt-Surgeon,
Dr. \Vai.-un ; Second Assistant Sur^-t-un, Dr. Unrt.
Cantatns Co A, Bogart ; Co. H, Tawn y ; Co. C,

Dawfcon i Co D, Kodgers ; Co. E, U. \v. PhiUius!

Co. T. Pcnr ; Co. G, Jone i Co. H, Fltipalrlck
Co. I, B. Phillips ; Co. K. Malcabey.
A Child Accidentallt Poisoxed bt its

MoTHR. Coroner Norrts held an Inquest yesterday

upon the body of an Infant, one year of age, the

daogbter of Mrs. Mast Ann McDoiiald, residing at

the comer of Main and Water streets, whiob died

'rom the effects of poison accldentany administered

The child was 111, and the servant was directed to

pour nut a teaspoonfiill of the tinctnre of rhnnarh,
from a viI on the bureau. There was another vial

containing tincture of irt)n, from which the s^yoon wns
filled and handed to the mother, who gave it^the In-

fnnt. The mistake was discovered Imr^rllately
afterward, but too late ta he of any avaiL The in-

fan^fed In a few hours Oiereafter. The jury ren-
dered a verdict in accordance with the facts.

Accidentally Killed by Falling fbom a
CAaaiAOK. An inquest was held, yesterday, hy Coro-

ner NoRBrs, at No. 51 South Third-street, Eastern

District, upon the body of a boy named Elliott Sil-

LACK, who died from the effect of IrQuriea sustained

by falling out of a carriage. The t>oy accompanied
his mother to Stamford, Conn., on a visit

;
and a few

days since, while riding with his brother and another

lad, they commenced pulling each other, and Elliott.
in trying to get out ol the way, fell over the back
part of the vehicle. He struck his head upon a stone,
causing concussion of the brain, resulting in death
shortly thereafter. The body w^s brought to this

City for Interment. A verdict of accidental death,
from injuries sustained, was rendered by the jury.

Drowxed at Coney Island. About 6 o'clock

on Tuesday evening. Dr. R. A. Eaton, residing at No*
340 Carlton-avenue, was drowned while baDiiog off

WrcKorF's Hotel, at Coney Island. The decased had

been in the habit of visiting the Island every Tuesday,
with his wife, for the purpose of bathing, but on thi

occasion Mrs. E. declined to go. The deceased en.

tered the water alone, and when out a considerable
distance, cried to those on the beach to come for
God's saite vid save him. Shortly after, he sunk, and
was taken out to sea by the tide, which was fast rising
at the time. Boats were procnred as speedily as pos-
sible, but the body could not be discovered. It is sup-
posed that he was seized with cramps, to which he
was sjbject, and although he was a good swimmer,
was unable to save himself.

Annual Exhibition or the Queens County
AflHictTLTURAL SociiTT. The Twcnty-first Annual Ex-
hibition of this Society, will be held on Friday and

Saturday of next week, upon the Fashion Pleasure

Grounds, Newtown, L. I. This is the well-knowa
race course, and contains seats for 15,000 persons.
The premiums offered by the Society this year ex-
ceed $2,000, and the competition is open to all the
-Slates and Canada. Free passes are furnished to ex-
hibitors over the ferries and railroads leading to the
Pleasure Grounds. There will doubtless be a large
attendance.

The Enroiluknt in this City Noticb to
PiTniOTic CiTiztHB. Mr. Anthon, Judge Advocate*

General, announces that the enroltraent for the City
of Brooklyn is nearly complete, and he requests all

patiiotic citizens to notify the enrolling officer at the
Academy of Music, of any omissions that may be
within their knowledge. The draft is at hand and ev-
ery citizen is interested in complying with this re-

quest
SOPPOSKD StJiciDE. A German woman, aged

about 38 years, called at the house of Lonis K rum-

bach, corner of Third-avenue and Twenth-fourth-

street, on Tuesday night, and engaged as a servant-

After tea, she went out, and was seen no more. Next
morning, her body was discovered in the river. Her
name was not ascertained. It is supposed that she
committed suicide. Coroner Norris summoned a

jury, who brought in a verdict of ** Fuund drowned ."

Found Dead in the Strikt. About tJ o'clock

Wednesday morning, the body of a man was found

lying on the corner of Flushing-avenue and Canton-
street. It was at first thought that he had been mur*
dered, but as no marks of violence were In be seen, it

Is supposed that death was caused by congestion of
the brain. The name of deceased was ascertained to
be Patrick Johnson.

A Sword for Rear-Admiral Foote A num-
ber of the friends of Rear-Admiral Footi have made

arrangements to present him with a splendid sword
on t>ehalfofthe citizens of Brooklyn, as a token of

their appreciation of the services he renile red to the
nation on the Mississippi and Tennessee Rivers. TTie
sword is on exhibition at the office of the Home Life
Insurance Office, No. 16 Court-street.

The Thirteenth Reoimekt Militia. This

regiment, which returned from a three-month's cam-

paign on Monday of last week, are ordered to assem-

ble at the City Arnrory, corner of Cranl)erry and
Henry streets, on Friday, the 12th inst., at 8 o'clock
A. M., to be mustered out of the United States ser-

vice.

i^aval Intelligence.
Work on the new ironclad vessel and the new

side-wheel steamer, which were some time since or-

dered to be built at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, has been

suspended for the present, no orders having keen re.

celved from the National Capital to push them ahead.

The keel-blocks of the latter were laid and everything
was ready to proceed with the hull.

One of the largest detachments of sailors sent for

many years from anyone receiving ship was dis-

patched from the Ohio, at Boston, on Friday last on
secret service. They " went South," and numbered
nearly COO, that is all that can be printed about them
at present. There are now crews for several men-of-

war at the disposal of the commandants of the dif-

ferent Navy-yards.
The court-martial on Lieut.-Commander Barrett

reassembled yesterday. It adjourned on Saturday.
Several witnesses have been examlneij, and their

testimony taken down for transmission to Washing
ton. The accused Is not in close custody, being only

required to report himself when wanted at the yard.
The Court will finish the case this wpek.

^The United Slates steamer Duyligkt sailed from
this port on Mn:iOay with sealed order.", and re-

turned yesterday "out of order." She wiis over-
hauled at once, and will be at sea this evening ajjHin.
This i? the nerond vessel that has had to irtiirn with-
in a few davs, the F/amAeau also having had to come
bai-k.

The following is a statement of affairs at the Phila-

delphia iNa\y-yard:
The revenue' stfamer Vt'ateT Witch Is now Ivirp in

the stream, opposite the Navy-yard. All her rep:iirs

have teen crmpleted, and she is nearly ready
(or sea. The cuntoat Potornaka is alsn opposite the

yard. The gunboats Wtusnhukon and .IfoAtcan lie at

ihe lower pier of the yard, both entirely iJism^ntled.
The Mohican has received her ma>ts. A large
amount ol work has been per formed on the Wissa-

hicfcon, t: ut much still remains to be done before j^he

is ready for sea. The Quaker City, the Jame^trnt-n,
and the Augusta still lie in the stream. The Juntnta
is alongsiae the Ntw ironsides, at the main pier. She
is nearly rtady for service. She was launched last

March, and has been over six months under the
workmen's hands.
The new gunboat Mononeaheta Is now on the sec-

tional docks of the yard. She will be coppered and
her propeller will be attached, when she will be hauled

off, and the gunboat Aufiusta placed upon them.
The New Ironsides will leave in a few days. Her
ma.sts havB bten put In their positions, and the spars
and rigging have all been swung. She presents a
belter appearance thim she formerly did without any
rieeing whatever. The Shenandoah also prospers
finely IB the uooer ship-house. She has been nearly
all planked, and theinterlorls receiving th" attentions

of the workmen. She will probably be launched at

the end of the present month.

LAW REPORTS.

CoDTt of General ScasloBs.
Bfttn Hon. John H. MoCans, City Jidge.

AX miKRISTINO riMALl IN AN INTERESTINQ CA81

A NICE QUESTION OE IDENTITY THE PROSE-

CUTOR TOO CERTAIN.

Ann Keyser was placed at the bar this morn-

ing charged with robbing a man named James Bren-

nan, on the night of the 10th of July last. The devel*

opmenU of the case were as follows : It appeared

that Brennanhad lately come from Cuba, and on the

Bight In question visited Ntblo's Theatre. As he

came out, he saw a very Interesting looking lady

standing on the sidewalk, whose acquaintance

he cultivated. After some pleasant conrcrsation

with her, she extended to him a polite and most

pressing invitation to accompany her lo her resi-

dence in Howard-street, which he accepted. Bren-

nan wore a leather belt around his waist containing
ome seven whole, and three half-doubloons, to-

gether with some other change, and when he retired

that night the lady attended him. After a pleasant

night's repose, he awoke In the morning and found

that his lady friend had arsen before him, probably

to take an early morning's airing, and that he was

minus ^is belt and doubloons, and it occurred

to his mind that his lady friend must have

become the custwJIan of his treasure, and as

she did not return he concluded she had appropriated

it to her own use. He thereupon sought the aid of

the [police, and the lady was arrested. In testifying

to her identity he was very minute, and said she was
fivt-'feet three Inches tn height, with short, brown hair,

abotii thtitv-two years of aee. and wore a light shawl
but this did not at all answer to the appearance of

Ann, who was a woman a little over four (fet high,

with deep, h'luld blue eyes, hair long and black as a

ravens, with a skm as white as alabaster,

about tw.-niy-two years of age, dresj^ed very

neatly, unu was altogether a most Isi-.y-

like an(t In'.elllgeni person. Besides, a witness was

I olacedonlhe sund. who swo.e that on the nisht in

2aeaUoB
Aoa wore a black silk mantnia. Judge Mo-

'vnn. In charging the jury, said that since ne had
presided on the t>ench, he always considered It his

doty to charge the jury, upon a w11-ettled rule of
law In criminal cases, that where there was any reas-
sonable doubt on the minds of the jury In regard to
the guilt of the

prisoner, the poor prisoner should be
entiiled to tlie oeoeht of such doubL And he was
quite sure the jury would agree with him in sutli a
case as this, where the complainant places himself on
a level with the prisoner a poor, weak and lonely
woman the nile should be strictly applied. The jury
entirely agreed with Judge McCu^^, for after they had
retired for about two minutes, they returned with a
vernict of acquittal.
C. S. Spencer, Esq., for fifiioner ; Wm. Stuart,

Assistant District Attorney, for the people.

CoIlectJaB of Demaods AsaJBst 8htpe When
the Hherlff la Entitled to Poandace.

SUPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TERM.
Bfora Juatlo* Ifoacrlcf.

The Allaire Works vs. The Steamer Hu Quang,
4<. In this case an attachment was issued by the
plalotilf. under the Revised Statutes and the Session
Lawiof IbAO, entitliK]/* Of proceedings for collections
of demanAs against ships and vessels," to collect the
sum of $16,622 93 against the steamer Hu Quang.
This attachment was dellrere 1 to the Sheriff, and
one of his deputies seized the steamer, which was
about to proceed to sea. and placed her in the care of
keepers, Ac. Subsequently the ship was bonded un-
der the statute, and was discharged by an ord of the
Court on payment of the Shetiff'a fees.
The Sheriff's blU included a charge of $211 fit as

poundage, to which charge plaintiffs' counsel object-
ed, and required the Sheriff to have the same taxed
by the Court. The ShertfT assented, and the matter
was taken before Justice MoNoaitr.
Counsel for the Sheriff contended that, where the

Sheriff levies an attachment upon the property of a
debtor, or to seture a lien, and the party in whose
favor the attachment Issues secures his d^bt or lien

by compromise, or receiving a bond as security fur

the debt or lien, the Sheriff is entitled to his pound-
age and all other fees allowed by statute for collect-

log an execution. Plaintiffs' counsel contended that

poundage should not be allowed In this case.
The Court held that, as It appeared the plaintiff had

taken ample security for the payment of his claim for

which the attachment issued, the Sheriff was entitled
to his poundage. The charges were, therefore, held
to be correct.
W. A, Armstrong for plaintiff; R. H. Shannon for

Sheriff. _

Jndffment Satisfaction Supplementary
Proceedings.

SDFRKUE COURT CHAMBERS.
BforJwUe Lockrd.

Henry W. Ward vs. Eliska Ruckman and Wei-
come R. Bee^.The plaintiff obtained a judgment for

$600 against the defendants as principal and surety, srHl
execution was issued thereon against Deebe. On the
return of the execution unsatisfied, ihe plaintiff ob-
tained an order to examine Beebe on supplementary
proceedings, returnable ihe 5lh inst. On the return

day, counsel appeared for Beet>e and made objections
to the order, which the Court overruled, whereupon
plainttff^s counsel moved for an attachment to issue

against Deebe for contempt of Court in failing to ap-
pear and submit to an examination. The Court grant-
ed ao order to show cause, returnable the 7th fnst., but
after the service ofsuch orderand before the return day
the defendant applied to the Court, and on an afltdavit

made by himself, as the attorney of his codefendant,
Ruckman, that Ruckman had, some time since, ob-
tained a judgment against Ward, the plaintiff, in an-
other proceeding, asked for an order directing
him, Beebe, lo pay to the Sheriff the amount of that

juditment, under the provisions of section 293 of the
Code. The Conrl granted the order, and Beebe paid
the amount of soch previous judgment to the Sheriff.

On the return ily of the order lo show cause, ad-

journed frotn the 7th to the 10th inst., the defendant.
Beetw, appeared and offer^ to pay the balance of the

judgment, on being credited with his payments to the

Sheriff under the order of the Court aoovementioned.
Plaintiff's counsel objected to this on the ground,

first, that the section under which the order was
granted was merely auxiliary to section 292, authori-

zing supplementary proceedings, and gave the Court
no jurisdiction in a case of tn Is kind ; second, that
this judgment is against Ruckman. as well as against
Beebe, and In paying the previous judgment, the de-
fendai>ts are paying money into their own pocket ; it

is simply a set off; third, that Beebe in paving the
Sheriff, violated an iniuncilon contained in the order
for the examination not to dispose of his property,
and was therefore now in contempt. After argu-
ment, the Judge took the papers.

J. T. Williams, for plaintiff; Ex-Judge Beebe for

defendant in person. _

DeclaiODs.
SUPERIOR COURT CHAlfBERS.

Doughty vs. Campbell, ^c. Order granted.
Brneer ve. Pummin^.^Motion granted.
Munroe vs. Cumminfi. Motion granted,
Hisves vs. Kingsiand. Orxier granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

ales nt tlie Stock Exchange . . Sipt. 10, 181.

$13,000 l".S..6i, '81. Cou- 100

3,000 U. P 6a >1. Ore-

gon W.L. My'ly 97;i

15.W0U. S. SB, "14 Cou. HMit

10,000 do Ij5 s-"-?^

SJ.OOoTr. 7 3.10 ^ cent.
NotM 103

2,000 do iad.imiiU U'-S
7 500 do l'^*"^ lOOHad.Riv.
I'ooc U.S. 68 I yr. Cer sk!^ 200 do
OOO Mo. St. 63 *H 60 Harlem R

3 000 do <6'.v 60N. y. Cen. R
,000 do 4C',lllOO (io

36 Bank of Commerce i>oH
&0 Metropolitan Bunk SH

79.000 American Gold. .liflJs
20,oo) do 11^(*8
20 Del. & H. Can. Co.lo<j!4
100 Fac. Mail St. Co nO\
50 do 110?j

275 do Ill
61 !i

...62
... 16
... 94

.. 94'i
.. 9414
... 3
...69
.. 6sl
fllo lon^i

6'

2,000 Cal. State "s 100 70 do

2 coo cal. Lie.Bd8.,76 9:i^ iHioErie Kailwaj ..

1 0(10 N. y. Cen. 68 . 104H 350 Erie R. Pref...
20 000 K. R. 3d M.B.'S3,102 760 Mich. Cen. R.

iioOO E R.4thM.B .95 100 do
2.(KioB.N.Y.kE 1st M. 9n! 25 do
b.ocn Hud. lt M. Bd3..112
1.0*'O do 1IIV5

1,1100 H.K.K. Con. Bd.. 90J4

3,0C0Mich. Cen. a >> c.

^tM.^kg.^" BJ3.11-'

6.C00C.l;.Q K>pcb.lll
l.OOii Mich. So. 2d m fSh
3,(H,iiCl.irSN W Intb X3

2,0l('hi. i N.W.B.I). 61

\0H)Chi.*:.V.\V.J<lra. 2u,'<

6,000 Tol. ft W. Istm . 01

!;((\0X kVn].) f f). 07

6,ooti r .Kt.w. k c. ;st

n,ti! sl5 '.Wa 100 CliK.llurIn .(; K. t.5J<

5000 .!,. 91'. : 2-. r. Ft W. t C. R. 33

ir.,f*<i do 91'4|50Tol. & W. I'ref ... 46

l!0l/O I' ,1- t.V> .iC.3d ni fr^
;

50 M. S. it ,V. t. R.
100 M. S & -N. 1. O. S
50 do
&) Panama Railroad
-.0 du
12 111. Ceil. R. Scrip

200 do
H7 do. .. .....
50 do .

2M C:v. ,<; I'ilt*. K..
yo do . . .

30 C'ev.lVl. ; Tin. R.121
500 ( lev. k T.^filn U .M

31 'i
63
tii'i

unVf

62H
63

63'i
21 h
MH

3BCOND BOARD.

5,0OOU. S.6, 88 Heg. 9a)jl60 N.y. Cen. R.

6.Con U. 6. 6a, '<*1 Cou.ioo .10 do

6,1 00 V. s. 5s, '74.('ou. M I200 Erie H. Pref . .

30101". S. t'a '6.** Cou. 9'M .'00 do ,

';.ii|-lreH. 7 3-10 j'ct .Kti'-il 50 do

4,300 do. End. li'2 .SO Hud Kivrr R,
2,01,0 Mo. .State t-e. ,,. 10', |200 Reading R
l.pfiO do 4*''^ 1"0 do , , , .

5 OuiP Krie R, Ist m. h 113 j2il Mich. Cen. 'R

6,(00 K,R.P.."dM.bs-3 102

lO.OOU F, Kt. W.i CIM 96

2.0(10 rit8F.W.,^C -M. 1

5.OC0 CleT. SPitts IstM 99

6.(00 Chi f; N.W, 1 M. ta?,

10,(00 (hi & N.W.2dm. 30

2,100 Mil tP.duCh.l m 97

14 Trftdosmen's Bank 101

lO.lOOAm Gold llH't

10,000 do b3 Il''\,
50 Pa. M. S. S. Co.3lu.lll |6(io E:

100M1I1.4 Pr.duCh.R 33)5|400
2uOCleye.*Tol. R. ilO M

|

.... 94Vi

.30 94

bjii I'OS
. . t,fli

iio tiyj^

b3il 52
b30 51'M

. . . f''.'''Oi

.... 6r',

314,

liiO d.

15IIM..S. & N. I. K.
50 111. Cen. K. Scrip.
mi do b30 64
2W0 ilo 63^
4 0Clev. fc Pitts. R... 2<'5
25 do 24>t
60 CleT.. Col. & CiD.B.12-2
1.300 do 64
50(hic ,<: R. I. IS .... 6TM

Railroatl . . . .3"'b

do 3o5t

WiiiNisDAY, Sept. 10 P. M.

The Stock E.\change shows increased con-

fitJence to-dj, and the market may be called

buoyant all through the official list. The Federal

securities participate in the general advance in

prices, and there is a good demand for U. S. 6 V
cents, of 1881 and 7:30 ^ cent. Treasury Bonds.

The Railway Shares are eFpecially firm, and the

feeling of the market, governed, perhaps, more by

the cheapness o{ Money and what the Roads are

now doing in \\ie way of prolitable tratfic than by

the Army news, is decidedly upward. The an-

nouncement that the New-York lines had again

advanced their freight charges about 15 ^ cent.,

had a favorable influence on Central and Erie

Preferred. The first intimations by telegraph of

what the Western Roads are doing in September,

also strengthens the market. The large figures

rpoerted from the Illinois Central gave fresh impe-

tus 10 the shares of that Company. The Railway

mortgages are also i'Sl V cent, higher than yes-

terday.

Late In the afternoon the General Market

left off firm. The folluwhig were about the las'

prices ;

TuM.
51S

111

140 '4

w.d.
94^ Hudson..
^\ Pacific . .

69 '.1
FauHiua

67 S Missouri'^ 40

11\ Teniieesees .. .. 4i'

e>', C. S. 53. 1-74 ^^M
SHi I'. S. 6s. iwl.. 99 '

62', r.S.Note.'.c.ll l^-'l

63'i Treas.7 30Vcts lO-'i

W liilts on LoLd'Q.lJOS
69!<'(ioM ,, .Ui-'j

TuM.
K T, Central , 93';;

Erie 37'.

Erie yreferred 6-\
P.ock IslHnd 67 x

(iaiena 7I!4

llich, (nlral f-'j

Mii h, t^oulhcrn Mi
liich. (iuarant*d,fr2-e

llliDiuB Cen 6'jV4

Toli^lo s:i'.

Reading 6n.i

The fullowing are the bids made

for the City Bank Shares :

10(il4 B.ink ot :hc Kel ohl c

hJink tit North .\u.-jr

M;trn[K,lttan
i:H-t i'.lv

Wed,

111

140'4
4.,Vi

100

luc'i

I'.llJ

I*'-*

and the bidding to-day generally higher than on

Tuesday :

N. T. Cen. s .104
N. Y. Cen. 6s. Real Ei.lfO
N Y. Cen, 6, Subscr , , 100

K. Y. Cen. :b. '64 104

N. Y.Cen.7.'76 Ill

N. Y. Ten, 7b, Con.,'7t.ir
Erie firita, '68

Erie s^^ondi, '79

Erie thirds. '3.
Krie fourths. 'Se

Buff.,N.Y.iErielB,
Hudson firsts,

' "

,111. Cen.7 1(c..'7S...
St. L. t T. H.rU.-
T. H. .' Alt. seconds
Chi * N.W., B. f. .. .

Chi. Jt N W flrBlS

'chi .'; N W.liisU,
.112!x,Chi.iL N. W.
.109

..102
. . 96
17 90
.112

: N.W. A.
. ,^ N. W. Int Bds

uconds.
Uda.Ch

C! - - -

Del. Lack k W flrata

To! ,^ W;ib p'-nn'i-

Mil. c P duChienl3L3
Gal. & Chi. firtu
Gal. & Chi. flratj. ei

lOOH
91!i(

91>4
93

. 61

. 51

. rtii
fO

9354
107

,
71

'ign t!

I113

104)4
103)4
li.4

9n\
lia

HndaoD secon(ls,B.fl,'86.10T
Hudson thirds, '75. ... 96i<
Hudson Converts., '67 90H Onl. k Chi seconds

Mich. Cen. 8*c..'69-72. 104 CM. 4 R. l-
fii^;"

Mich. C , n. f. 8 t>c. '82.111!^ Clev. ft Tol. . r
,

Chi. B.ft Q. 8f(c. Ist. Ill ;N..Jersey Cen. firsts

M. i. 7 ?lct. seconds... P3ii N JersevCen-'Cco'i
N. I.Goshen Line ...100 Pi".". F.A\ ft Chi

.l-'j

'

<><

M. S. ft N. J. s.f. 7 V c.l02St Pitts. F. W. ft Chi. Us )

The market for Money to-day
is quite as

general at 4 ^ cent, to the leading Stock Brokers

as 5^ cent. The supply is on the Increase, and

the emplcryment only moderate within the qnot*
tions of 4 .1 V cent. The price of Gold is 118i^

118J, and Exchange on London 130130J V cent.

The Persia to-day took out only $239,000 in BuU-

c -l-.-i

nrcci

Beef Hams, tl4 M^a*!* * bbl. Bnttr to la llrdy
requutat iaa.ie<;.fori>oaT toranridioiee We^v*.
and 14e.20c. for comamn to ckolee State, V B
Cheese IS Balat>Ie and bDoymnt, at 7c.09Vc. 9.
RICE Sales to-day, 230 bags Eait IniUa, at W TV

0$6 87)4^ 100 lbs.

SUGARS-Sales, to^lay, amounted to 1,(100 hhdi..
Including New-Orlesns, 8tS)sc,10c., and Caba al
8)4c._a!-Hc. ^ lb.

T-'i V'^i'^J,'"''* ''^"o InactlTB at prerlons Siftiras.

T-iTr' .''*'" 260,000 lbs. atl0)4c.'SI0JSC. f) ,

jyhe^boslne...
of the e.i.:, Messrs. K^.IGHT A Sons not.

so acii^ e < r^o

rh^L^^.'l. ''.';""'">''-'
'= '-^v.c in Foreign Ba,

nn31, .'"', J'""?."?
' l'"v the currcDtrate.;iiniwi.,ijla,.lMu. the ilmlit aivancelnf'eichta ThS

.upDlvof Koonh 1, slightly increasing, but arrtralS
coi,t,raiel,Bl.., me slock throueomn the West bSn.fDlH 1 OrcKsc of goo-i .iURlily is in llgh, suppW and
h.l.ilirmy. To-day the ma.ket isitiadjrfiJ'cttSRendered lo'.c is asked. Prime shipolng loU. otC
fLis ",'"''

" t W\c. Price this date, 18S8, lik.c!t
1859, lOVc; 1660, IOC.; 1881, 8kc. S,

*^
WHISKY. 8a), 00 bbls. at 31 !4c.Vc., ektaM*
Milailfcaia^tlli Iji gaUon.

- TzTr
FREIGHl^^Engageroeotswere moderate, to-darand rate* snmewhatirrei^ular. We quote ; Pot Liver)

pool-'Flour, at 4s. V bbl

id has been scarcelv
'!ioi; week, prices baT#

6e.'{(bbi.
M. '(tills

Saxonia ,

Scotia

Europe
Bararia
Persia
Great f.asterr
Haniirniiii
GreatJi'u.3lern

North American.,
Bremen
Cityo; N'eT^York..N-w-York. .

Ain ^^ Ij,

on. The Deposit line at Bank is again over fUS,- t Jf-f";-
'' *

i;^'-^ '^r*'"- '*^i,'*''-.,-, . , r, t-iennnnnn <> * btil. Reef, 6s. ed.-SSs. * tee.;
000,000. The stock of Specie is over $36,500,000- ^ ed.SS'.s.. liutter ana Cneese,
We urillerstand that the NeW-York-Centr For an Knfiuh nrirtir.,.. . hh.

management have to-day joined the Erie Company
in anothei general advance on freights from the

West, The rise it equal to 12i15 V eent on

previous rates.

It is stated to-day that the first week's

traffic In September on the Illinois Central, yields,

in gross, 116,000 ; equal to about $450,000 for the

month. This result wiould be about $180,000 gain

on September, I86I. In our notice of yestCTday

we stated, on the authority of one of the officiaU

of the Road, to be within safe limits
;
that the gain ! as.Jumher, jio , a schooner, 167 ton?, from Bi

would be $100,000. The shares of the Company
" * '

this afternoon advanced to 64 per cent. The cur-

rent finances of the Company show Cash balancea

and loans on demand equal to $830,000, available

at the New-York office at the present time, or

over $300,000 in eicess of the half-yearly intereat

in the Funded Debt of the Company due October 1-

The conduct of the Gas monopolies of this

City the New-York and Manhattan Companies
in attempting to throw the burthen of United

States taxation upon their consumers is generally j

if not universally condemned. It is an exceed,

ingly mean and contemptible proceeding, and, if

-persisted in, we hope the City Councils will re-

sume the grants of both Companies, as, we un'

derslani!, they have a right to do, under their

charters. The truth is, the la^ in reference to

the manufacture and supply of Gas should be

made as general in this State, under the Consti-

tution of 1846, as the law for the creation of Bank8_

Railways, Insurance Companies and ordinary

Manufacturing Corporations. The monopoly in Gas,

which has been tacitly, rather than rightfully tol.

erated for fifteen years by the public and the State

Legislature, will now unquestionably be arrested"

if the imposition of the Federal tai,upon,the coo-

sumers instead of the corporations be persisted in.

The extortioners of the New-York and Manhattan

establishments will find themselves confronted by

the next Legislature with half a dozen new and

competing corporations. The Citizens' Gas Com.

pany of Brooklyn have very properly intimated to

their consumers that the Federal Tax will not be

added to the price of the gas furnished. The old

Brooklyn Gas Company have not determined

whether they will adopt the same honest
principle^

or shield themselves behind the example of the

New-York Gas Light Company, which Company,
to add to its miserable duplicity, pretends that the

law of Congress expressly enjoins the tax upon
the consumers, in place of the manufacturers,
which is simply false.

The following are the last quotations of

Messrs, Poldauius * Jackson, No. 25 William-

street, for United States Securities ;

I'nited States Os Registered, 1881 99^4 it

United States t8,Cout>n,18Sl 100 a i<

I'uiled States 5s, Couiion, 174 88H i 89

I nited States 6s, 1 year Certiflcatea 98>s a y.

Treasury Notes 7 3-10*cenU W3^a is

American Gold 1WH e !

Demand Notes lOStilb H
The public are cautioned against receiving

or negotiating a certificate of deposit of the North

River Bank, in the City of New-York, for $4,833,

dated Sept, 9, 1862, payable to the order of Gso,
W, Stitkns, and numbered 733. The same

having been fraudulently obtained and its pay-
ment being stopped.

I; nru4
idLaiZ

l9<I*4a.

^Vheaf, In lullt and
Corn, lSd.15iid.; I!ee(,j5s. * tce.,Por7

Bacon ana Lari1,45s.; Huttur an(f Cbee8e,47s.
Tiilliiw:, 40s,?! ton. For Glasgow Flow. 4*"^

bushel; Prt2
Bacon and Lan* -

, sfls.asss..
For an KiiRlish port direct, a brig, witD Grai
16i<d., Im.'siiel. For London Flour at 4. 4d5<.i
6(!. f. Dbl.: Grain at lid.fflieSid. bush.; P
e-.'ses. r.,j. %. bbl.; Beef, ss.sbs. ea. ft
Butter and Cheese, 50s. ; Baron and

'

455.47s. Rd.a'iOs. ; Tallow. 42i.. 6d. 9The iattst chapters accnrdinir to \he Sktvpiug Iwlk
ha.ebr.-n two .-hips from Pl'iladelphia to CoA foC
orders,, Pi troleiiin. Us., a bark, 391 tors, at totHmC
thence to Cape Town and AI;:oa Bay, and back t* Q*
,-,. ts.i^oo ; a .-schooner, 300 tons, to Oporto, Wkeat
31(;. in s\ ijipn's bags, and F.our$l ; a bark, 345 t
ana a brig, 300 tons, same noit. Wheat 3ic. in sMn
per's h cs. snu I'lour $1 25

; a brlir, 3.500 bbl, n
to Lisbon,$1 iS b'j].; aPort,brl(!,8Bme nort,I6,000 Wb
15}4d.; a briii, 170 tons', from Machias to dU '~

t.i Bermiida,'$l,2o6; a ir, briV,' !i9 Ions', io'Wert^l
dies and hick. $1,350; abrle, ;iJ7 tons, from Baaaor
to Cardenas and brink to New-York, $2,250: a brtej
318 tons, and a bark, 329 tons, to Havana, eacn f
a Br. schooner. Pi5 tons, 10 Matauzas and
t3,20C , .1 Br, schooner, 13) ton, to north side Cnh
and back, il,700 : a .-chooner, 189 tons, $750 |).ma
a Br. bri(^, r55 tons, to Curacao and*
Sl,800, a BriiisJi schooser, 1.100 bbls.,
SI. Join, P. R., and back, $1,300; a schoMf
er, ],::' t bbh., to a Windward Island, $1 |) tOi

BaTemenu orBnrcpeaD Steaaumw
raoH soaocK.

Australasian Liverpool, New-York AM.
New-York Southampton,.New-York Sejl.
Sdinburgh l.iveipool .\ew-York Sept.
Arabia f.iverpool ..H.j^ton Sept." '- .Soulhamuton. New-York Bept.

-Liverpool <ew-Vora Seai.
.Liv(..rpooi P.o-ton S^
.tJoutharoptoD..New-York Set ".

.}.iv,.-ri>oo. .^'ew-York Sept.

.Liverpool New-York Oca

..'^' utb,3liipton \e*-York <^ct.

Livrpool .. .N'ew-York Nor.
raoM iMxsioA.

.Ouenec, i.iveroool
Ne-.v-Vork, . .ricT,:thampton .

I.ivertooL
i.iV'-rpooi Sept.]
.S>Hal.iiip:on. . Sept.^
Lr vrostol 8ept.aa
Llverp-ol Sepc.M
LivHTjiool SeDt.91
.Liverpool Ocl. 1
Liverpool Oct
Liver pool Oct. |

.LlverDooI., ..Deo,

Asia
Bavaria
Ksnt^arco
.^uetraiiis an .

Edinbiir;;b,, ,

Arabia
Pco*ia
Great Kastern.
threat Ea=teru

Hostun
,,N,W.Vork ,

, , New-York..
..New-York-,
, , New-York,. .

, ..boston
.-::ew-york-.
New- York -

..New York. .

.Sptl
Sept. a
f?ept.a-

.17

1Boruai-ia. \tw-Tork SoQLbampton-Sept

I>epaatare of European Mails*
The mails for Europe by the steamshipa City of Titmm

yortand :yrf,/,fn wiliclGseat the w- York Port-oSec*.
on* Saturday ut ln^-a A. M.

-: ^
Mai's Close at the Pof>t-Office.

HcrthV.iii!,^cl'.i>eat 6 A. M. and 3.-36 P. m^
Scuih Mai'i^ciu.-eat 6 A. M. and 4 30 and 10^ P- H!.
Weet*! n Mails (r/*! r:rie Railroad; .5 A. M. and 3:P. It.
Easitru WKilsfl.i.eat &A.M..:^r. M..4F. M . and 6 30 P.M.
HailBfor CaliTnrsia. (ireiron, Wsshintrton and the Sao^

wicb isUnda clo!) daily at the ISvw-^ork PosirSlc* l4.

*ij$ A. M. and 3H P. U.
On Suad&T all Kails doMat vao P. H.

11.-

Kcw-York
M-chanics'. -

L'lii'U. .

Trademien's
, Dry-I'ork lt'<J

) Niilional *'-'^

\
Commerce 9"^*

I HT(aiway 1'^

American Kxchange. - W)

Shoe and Leatber.
Coiitiri-:tit;il .

Comiii' Dwealth

-il.iy

"8

!<3

importern and Traders' y5

The Railway mortaaECB are again firm,

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-YoBK, Wednesday, Sept. 10, 18628 P. M.

The reported receipts ol the principal kinds of
Produce Blnce cur last have been: 14 bbls. Asnes,
14.t*l'b bbls. Flour, 32 bbis. and 350 bags Corn Meal,
2*1, S7t) tush' Is Wheal, JlS.iCS l.iiibels Corn, 6AM
bushels Kve, 40,5-14 bushels Oats, 8,340 bushels Bar-

lev, 2,fir>ii likKs. I'roiisionf, anu l,b2 bbls. Whi!.kv.

ASUKS-Salcs, to-day, 34 bliLs., in lots, ut $0 h\\
$0t-7.'4 for Pots, and $.7 Vl^'dil 25 for Pearls.^

lOn Ills, t^tock in Ihe Inspection Warehouse this

rooming. 3(ib bbls.. Including 274 bbis., Pols, and 34

bbls- IVarls. -

CtlKFt^K .Sales to-day Include a small lot of

Java. at-7c-; and 100 bags Rio, at 2::c. ^ tti.

DilY goods Aucti,.n sales ul (;.tr(;eting and
Millireiy C;oods were held to-day, and resulted very
fcalisfaclbiiiv,
tJOTTO.N Is in demand at buoyant prices. Mld-

lilinits 5<-. " B.
KISH I):y Cod have been in lipht supply rind fair

diinaiiil, m *1 (1 J4 50%" cvt. .Mi.kirr', hip saleable

iind sieaily, iniiinling small ^o. 1 at iha>- 3ii, and

lie, -Nu. 2 at$7a7 -5 bbl. .Smoked lleiriliK are in

lair re.)uest at 3i)c. for Scaled, and llOc. lor ^o. I i?

box,
FLOUR A.ND MEAL State, and Western Flour

has been in good request forshipmenland honieiise.at

buoyant prlcps. Sales liave been lenorted, sinqie our
last, ofl4.J5u bbls., including Superhne Stale, at $5

.(il45 20 ; inferior to chice extra Smte, at i.*) 35

dtib CO ; chicllv at $5 35a)5 45 ; Supei fine Western,
inferior to choice, at $5a$5 20 , extra Illinois. Indi-

ana, Michigan, Wisconsin, 'Ac, al $5 35'ai6 3(i.;

round hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $5 75,*

$5 85. V bo,.

buoernne Biaw J5 00 e 20

Extra Staie 5 35 5 60

Sui>ertine Western 5 00 5 *0

Extra Illinois, Indians, Mlchl)tan,&c. 5 35 e 6 30

Extra Ohio, round boop. slUDOins r'rd^ 5 75 * 5 h5

ExtraOhlo, trade DrauQi 5 85 S o 50

Extra Genesee 5 60, A 6 '.Kl

Inienorto Choice Extra MlBsoun 5 60 6 SO

Soulnern flour is improving ; saies 1,3(10 bbls.,

att5 45eS5'-5for poor lo good superfine Balllmore.

Ac; $6'a$7 25for lancT to choice extra brands and

$7 50.(i$b 50 for very superior family brands,

10 DDL Canadian Flour continues in fair demand at

rising rales; sales 1,100 bbls. extra, al $5 35 ajC
50 V bbl. Rye Flour is in demand at $3 wan 40

lor fine, and sunerfine, %! bbl. l.'orn Meal continues in

request at $3 50'ai*3 55 for Jersey and $3 75 for

Brandywlne * bbl. ^ ^ .

GRA1^ Wheat has been freely oftercd and pur-

chased, to-day, at reduced gricis. Shippers are the

principal buyers, the Inquiry from millers being quite

moderate. The renorted sales, since our lasi. com-

prise Ib7,(i00 bushels, part lo arrirc, includiiiB White

Michiean, mew. I al $1 4S-a$I 50 ;
White Weslero.

$1 341*S 41 ; Amber Western, at $1 28a$l 30 ; Red
Westein (Winter) at $1 '24 al '-8 : Amber Iowa ana

Wl-consin at$l Itafl 20; Milwaukee Club. $1 lod
$1 17 Ch-cago Spring, al $1 05iSl 15 ;

White Ken-
tucky al *l 5(ij$l 52 ^ bushel. Corn Is cheaper
and iinsettled. Prime Is in lighl supply and good re-

quest for export. Saies since our last lor.OUO bushels,

al 5'xr.l25'.ic. lor shlppuii: Mlxc' Western; iiflc.eiqc.

for vei-y choice, do. du.; 540.057 Jfic. for Eaat<*rn do. ;

42c.'a53c. for unsoupo do., f, ouslicl. Kyelsquiet.
to-tlay, at 77r. a 8&c. V bushel. Oats continue nienty

and depressed, including Canada al 50i-. ai54c. ;

Western, at 4Sc. d53c.; and Stale at 53c-.a J4?ic. i*

bushel. Barley is iinchapped.
H-\Y >'ortIi River Baie continues s.t!a!:le and Arm,

at (ioc.a75c. (or new and old lur shlpinei.l and I.-cal

use. ^ 100 Bs. I

HUl'S Are in pretty lair demand, at ISc. i-lc. for ,

new. and 13''.iil8c. for Li^t j. uiV- rr.'P-.> f-

IlIUES Have been in slack rerues' at ..rooplni
;

prices- Slock of all kinds, 3i.7,;ilu atjaiiist 4'-l3,400 ;

same dale last venr. .,.,,..!
I,AT1IS Eastern.arc in fiilr demaua at {1 05 *

]

thoMSRIld-
, , , ,

LEATIIFi;-.Ml kind? have been oiiile mm'-tral.-ly

dea" :ii ;it Ii'Tumt riur,::;-,!,
;:i-

j

.MOLASSKS Sales weiL- liciil, t'l-day, prices un-
|

chanf:cd. 1

,NA\ AL STOKi:-S-ILive bi..-u I
r a. live, at forinei;

'

prices- ]

I'ROVISIONS -l''ik has been in 'air rcqueft, at
]

Til Oi'Lill 7j:t'r -Mi'ss- an-: rii'^ i H' 12J^ for Prime,
^ :,bi, S;i t's 1.400 I'M'- i~ut Meats ate I

In (leiiianil, at Cc- 7,- i..r 11-ims, and 4Mc. i
4Vc- tor Stio'il.lcrs. ?i Ih. Hacon coM;t'iues lulct, at ,

t>'.r.'a7*-i'".Vlti. Lard is tendinii dovvnward ; sales
|

2,7i(J U-!.ai.d t'b',s..in lo'JS. hi 'Jc..a'J!',c., 5 ^. Bcel Is
I

In modente ''emii .;. jt slendv prlci^ ; salr SJ.'.hbls..
j

al J14 5lia$l4 (or Kxlra .Mess, and JlSafU 75

for I'laiij '"ie.'ij, }* tbL ;Piime Meis. iu lijij 50 V,^, j

BOARDING ANDJLOD6DI&
BOARDING. superior' A CCOWMODATfOKS

for gocxt clasr* families aod single KentlesDCD.ai No.
43 Clinton- place, 8th-Bt.. corner of Univeraitr-plac*.
Transient persons, $1 per day. CHARL8 LEFLER,
Proprietor.

BROOKLY?i-N0. 16 CLINT0N-3T.-PLEA3-
ant apartments for families or em>rle gentlemeo. All

mtKlern cunv-pDiences have been introduced, makingCbe
house especially desiral>le for those Beekingacomlortabl*
hotnei Convenient to Wall-st. and FultonFerries. Ref-
erences required.

BOARDING. PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS.
with good grates, gas, bath, &c.. for gentlenoen and

their wivei, or single gentlemen ; family private ; tennV
moderate ; conTemenc to cars and stages. No. 34 Wesi
2!'th-t.

'AUDING- A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET
leasaut rooms, with board, hot and cold water, biuh-

room, \-c. Call at N'o. IL'9 We^t 32d-st., or addrcsf F,
Box No. '^406, ?o9\.-omr_^.

BOARDING.
PLEASANT Rt^iMS. FURXISHED

ur unfurnished, tor gentlemen and their wires, alio
for single gentlemen. Dinnerat ti. References excbaiijged.
Apply at No. 72 2d-ar.

B^
OARDING. A FEjy PLEASANT ROOMS TO
let, Bepar;ite'y or togetheK with firat-claas board, to

families or siagle gentlenifn.Xjerms moderate. Refer-
ences required. No. 225 West lAtWst.

BOAplei

BO.AllDIXi.
I'l.K.^SANT ROOMS AND GOOD

tiourd C'lD 1> bad in a first cinas bouse, occupied bj A
small private family. At pl.v .-it Vo. '^Ofi AVest.12d-st. -

a senilcinan and

COAmrt

Uro

TWO.^INf^LE (GENTLEMEN A;^ I>
"

is wife can beacci'miiio<lated with
board at .Vo. 4" Sniitli-i-t., IJrootlyn. Terms moderate.

B~
OARDO> BUOOKLVN llEIGllTai. ONB
suite of ro'inis, furnishe'i. to let ta acenfleaaan and

wife. Applyat No. ;y Colambia-tit. LJinneratfcH o'flock.
KeTerence required.

.\RD~ON~irKOOK LV.V ilEiGUTS.-A
tkC rn-^m oil >*rnri't tlo-jr. wifh bntli^n.L'-room ad-

jtcnjiig, at Nli. 3-1 WiUuwst.. ^iue eiiirauce on .Vo. 34
^^'r.'inht'rrvst . mie b.'^'Ck f'^oin i 'liuiii'-iifSt., tliree min-
utes wiilk fri'M. 1-ulton or WaJi-st. lerry

ROOKL^N. A VEKV !'I,FASANT SOITE OF
Clit.tcti-st.. \vi;i lip \ci lo afaniily of ihre 6r

four nersons. with board and w. "I f-;rnirhtd. for $1 Of- per
month- Ai'.dress liOAlil'INi^, Hox No. h'i THtpm Office.

BiJSAK
U I -N n K O OK I .V N .-^P LKASA^fT ROOMS

=nit;ililt' tor liunil'psor siiit;It f'eiitiemcn. conveDi''Dt
tn .Montajj'iK' aii'l .*onrh Kerru'S. .Aifly at No. 139 Jora-
lemoii-it.; references y qiiin'd.

BoaTid
wa'nted-b"v'a">am!LY of FOUK

tA^rsoiid, in a fiimrly wh- le n^ other boardert
^r'' t>iken. Must be in the virinity t.f Union-park. Lam-
artine. "Jrainercy or Maiii^'ui squires. Keferenoes
eikhanged. .\(liircs8. wiih f.ih i-articulars and terms.
Box No. 2,-r>5 I'ost-oifice.

> nROOKLYN, WITH
J, priv:tlo family, ^v a

peiitlpnian ;in.l wife. I.tx-.-itimi U-;v.e.-n F.irt (Jreeh Phi'-e

atiii CliuNjii-HT. Terms luu-t be mixierate. Addreu
EAiiLE. ho\ No. 16;* Tr-'S f^ffi.'-.

BOAKD WANTKD ]

a from rotun and li-flr.i

|>0.\RD WANTKp lOlt THK WINTER
'liy a gentlenitn and his wif^-. fr-ur children and two

servHuts. A handaom'- .-ite of room-* will be r^uired ia

a desirable nei^hhorh-id up town, or on Brookija
rteights. AddresbBox So. :si Post

office^ ^

A PRIVATE FAMII.Y WoFLd^LiKE TO
let "nie pleii5aot room."!, furmshed or unfumiabed,

with nr without Iwanl. ti> pcntlcmen and their wiyes. or
sinple gentlemen. The housi-couialas all the modem im-
provement.':. Terms moderate. Apply at No. 40 fitb-at.

4 door* ''ast of 2d-av.

PRIVATE FA>III.Y CAN !*PARE THE
second story of a first-class house, consistrnc of three

or four roomB.with all modern improvements, with board,
to one or two parties; home comforts studied. Address
or aoply to No. 135 Last I9th-st., West of 'id-av.

F^CRNISHED
ROO>IS TO EeT.-THE

rooms are very neat, with all rartdern conve:iience.-.to

juit gentlemen or families. Terms moderate. Apply tt

No 176 East Uth-st

ELEGANT ROOMS, NEWLY FURNISH-
ED, with flrst'Clasg bo^rd. can be had at No. l47.Wet

14th-t. ; references exchange<I.

FVALL

MAU.4..MK(o-.nwali. OD theHudhOH;

COUNTRY BOARD._^
'bO*RDI><J at CORNWALL., ON

_ Till- Hl-'1).>"^' Kxcellent acc-ommodation for boanl

for the Fall mc.ntlis may be h'l at Locust ft-ove. Corn-
rail at reasunable rate.. -AlM'IKanM wUl addreia 1-0-

CTHT liKOVi:- Oornwall, OrauKe County, N- Y. Reft-

erencei Rev- Or- Cre.'sy, W- KnUertOD, Esq-, yew-
burgh; Key- I 'r- Tyng, Gen- Geo- F. Morrlj, NewYork.

RliTTKAY K08SiUTH, AT
would like to receive a few

b'Tii'dersfor the -Autumn. The situation is retired and
' pleasant and her terms low-

11HE
L.^YINO OF THE (:ORNBR-STONB

uf the Illoomingdale Baptist Church, in 42d-8t-, be-
'

twceu 7lh and Mhavs., win take place on THURSDAY.
: Sept 11, at 3 o'clock I". M. The following brethren are
I expected to take I'artin the exercises :

' KeT. -lohn DowlInK, D- D- I Her T- P- Anderson, D- D.
I Key ThoB. Armitage, D- P. Key. H- G- Weston. D. D.

I

Hey. KdwardLathrop, D. D-lKey- A. D . Gillette, D.P._

j

T~Am K(rH AVE"YoirsTTKN"TH E SPI^EN.
I
Ijllin Kail N'lucbcr of Mmc. DE.M.IKh.-'T S MI.'4R'i

I
IT KASHInNS. now rea.lv- K<. 1. 1 everywhere. -7^'
yearly. $1. with a valuiible premium. Ever.y ladj, mota-

4-ar, miiliiier ai-d dress-maktr sl.--tuM h
jjye

it- _

' VY free uf incumbrance- ill HroA-trvn. In a irrt im^

I tion ; paymo.it lo b made la 6UI le r"- medicine.^
' jewelrv and cri,.'-h. -Ap' '.v t

' " '

,
tills, i till li and 6 tPi; 9o'clcck.

1

Arpi-E.^oir^...:;v;:irA^^^'?^ut;i>K^

cj,No.*Enelsuildinii,l'"i"''- ^'j. LYHCHi

ii

, .,,irt-t.- 'roijl
7

SrtVENSON. _
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NEW-rOEK, TH0BSDAT, SEPT. 11, 1862.

THS NEW-TORK TIQUks.

PnbUahed In the Tims Building, frontlngtheOlty Hal
Fsrk. on Park-row. Spruce and Nagsao-itreeU.

The DAILY TIMES, pnbUahd erery nximlng and
erenlng price Two Cists; mailed at Six Oou^a
year; with Sunday edition, Sit Douxaa leryear.
TlM SEUI-WEEKLY, publiataed TaeKlayi and 1*1

dsys. Taau Dollaas a year; twoooptea teonoaddna
lorriTS DoLLAas.

Aaypenonwbo wilHend nsaClab or FIVS objr-
^en^lay leceiTean extra oopy for m"" ot tetain Tvo
l>onan and a Half aa hl> oommiaiioii.

The WEEKLY, Two DoiXAUa year; two copiesTaaia
DoLLABa; fire coplea Fm Dollaks. Any oersoa wbo
will nnd as a Club of TEN sabscribers at $1 each.ihaU

ftCfireanextracopy forhlmselt ormayretaln One Uol-

JsrashiaeompeiuaUon. Tbe Semi-Weekly and Weekly

sent to Clergymen at the lowest clnb rates. Speciawn

Bumbenlbrwardad on application.

Tutus Cash iuToriabiy in adrance-

AU letterato be addresaed to H. J. RATUOhTD k 00.,

rniprietoisof tiiexNiw-Yoaa luua. New-Tork Oicy

TO CCRJiSPO!fDEKTS.
JVonotlce can It taxes of AnonymmuCrmmuKicttiiu.

'11 baicoer is mtetKUd fur insertion must be autksnticated

it, the name and address of the writer not necessarily
fvTVUbiscation, but as a guaranty/or kts good/aUk.
We cannot wUertake to return rejected Communis

cvntms,
VOLUNTARY CORRBSPOrfDBNCB. contamint

mfortant news, solicited from, any quarter 9/tJuworU;
i/used. wUi be Uberallv void for

AinuBcinenca tlila SwenlBC
WINTER OAKDEN Rosa Gaiooaio-GaaAiBiira.

MiBLO'SOARDEN Vol AD Vim.

KARNUM'S MCrSEUM-CLADSI MAaOIL.

NISON'S PALACE OF MUSIC BailTDUl.

GEORGE CHRIS'IY'S MI^fSTRELS Hall OF Uis-
intaLsv No. 565 Broadway.

SCHA0S' GALLEP.Y No. 749 Broadway
' Ciiroian.-

LA AKD HIB SiSTEBS" AND OTHia > IHI FiCTDKU, from

A.M. to 6 P. M.

TAB WONDERS OF THE WORLD No. SIS3 Broadway.

NEWS OF THK DAY.
THE KEBELLION.

We are itill without reliable intelligence of the

inovementa of the rebel forces in Maryland,

though we have plenty of rumors and conjee-
tares. The Baltimore American, of yesterday,

aya the enemy are scouting in the neighborhood
ot" Frederick for horses, cattle, Ac, and that they
will probably enter Pennsylvania, if sufiicient

time is afforded them. The Naliontl Intelligen-
cer announces that they have fallen back before

Gen. UcClellan's advance, which had on Tues-

day afternoon reached to within six milea of

Poolesville. A dispatch Irom Harrisburgh, re-

ceived late last night, states that the rebels, under

Jaoksom, entered Hagerstown in force yesterday
altcrnoon. The telegraph operator is stated to

Iiave left as the rebels were entering the town.

Accounts relative to the presence of the rebels

before Washington are conllicting, and the opin-
ion prevails to a considerable ejtent that the

inovfinent into Maryland and toward Pennsyl-
vania is only a feint to cover an advance upon
tl.e Capital. A short time will probably develop
thf true condition of aff irs.

A special dispatch to the TlUFS from Harper's

Forry, dated yesterday, assxires us that all is per-

frctiy quiet in that neighborhood, the place being

iirrupicd by h Union force amply sufficient to

hold it against any lorce of the rebels, who had
not made their appearance in the vicinity.

In view of the imminence of the invasion of

Pennsylvania by the rebels. Gov, Curtis has is-

sited an order, calling upon all the able-bodied

ntcn of the State to organize immediately for

defence.

The property of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road at Frederick was all saved before the ap-

proach of the rebels, as also all the freight ami
cars that were at Cumberland. Over a thousand
cars and nearly one hundred locomotives were
thus saved and sent to Wheeling.
The steamer Potovuu, Capt. Flitchkr, arrived

at this port, yesterday morning, from New-Or-
leans, with advices to the evening of the 1st inst-

Considerable excitement had been occasioned in

the Department by the report that Gen. Butlxb
waa to be removed and transferred to some other

scene of duty. The feeling in the city was very

generally against such a course. The troops
from Baton Eouge, some ten thousand

strong,' had arrived in New-Orleans, and
had been judiciously distributed along
the line of defence. No doubt what-
ever was entertained that our forces would be able

to hold the city against any attacks The first

public parade of the First Regiment of Louisiana
Union Volunteers had been made. The regiment
paraded twelve hundred men, and excited much
surprise and admiration. Many of its members
have seen service in the rebel ranks. Another

regiment has already recruited five hundred mem-
bers. A recounoissance 'had been made up the

coast opposite the city by a detachment of ou'

forces, which succeeded in routing a party of

guerrillas, and capturing a great number of beef

cattle from Texas, destined for the rebel army.
We are indebted to Mr. F. L. Jinkiss, Purser of
the steamer Potomac, for the latest files of New.
Orleans papers.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Press^

writing from Ship Island, under date of Aug. 30,

says :

"
It is whispered that 2,000 troops, under

Brig.-Gen. Aekold, will attack Mobile before

many days have elapsed. Doubtless the marines
with Admiral Faeeagut's squadron will have an

opportunity to^articipate
in the exhilarating

sport. It would only be an act of charity to the

poor fellows, who have been cooged up on ship-
board for bO many months. As to whether the

attack will prove successful, I cannot say, but,

rightly managed, I firmly believe it will, and my
belief is shared by many of my comrades.'*
A merchant of Cincinnati, wb.o left Mt, Sterling,

Ky., on Thursday morning, informs|theGaree that
Cerro Gordo Williams' rebels, being the advance
ef HtJIIPURT Ma Esuall's Division, had entered

that part of the State, and had taken possession
of several towns, including Mt. Sterling. There
was the greatest eiciteinent^ the Union people

mostly fleeing to the Ohio River. Six hundred
came down in one party to MayivUle, including
the Judge of the Court and Commonwealth's At-

lornej. The rebels moved in two column*. One
of theee had gone to Winchester, and thence they

yould march to Paris. Hdmphskt Habshall's
whole army was moving forward to effect a junc-
tion with KiEBT Smith. The informant, from the
best information he could get, estimates Mab-
BHAix's forces at 10,000. The Gazette also learns
from Camp Louisa, on the Big Sandy, that Mae"
BBAU had crossed the Cumberland Mountains
with ten thousand men and three batteries of ar-

-MSSLaL&OiS'm* each, and is said to have two
>l

|

Wiii ni cTairy. The opinion of tkr Union men

Sikat
the sympalhizers in that region will join

t. Spis* and bushwhackers infest the country
aiimul Louisa. The Fortieth Ohio Regiment it

lalltned at that place, and of course it is indan-

fu. Thus it is seen that Kirby Smith is con-

centrating laige anny at Lexington. BucKNnt
aaiiMoBSAa will be likely to meet him from the

irMt. Heasures must therefore be taken to re-

fsLthe movements of a large rebel army.

K is aimonnced in tbe Western papers, on the

l>e*t
authority, that GeB. Qxutn^S army is being

niiklly eoDcanbrated tipon an importaBt line for

active operation. It will be chettis; jjews to

the eDootry to hear that the Tataraas of Donelaon
and Shiloh have shaken off their enforced lethar-

g7> and are once more moring against the foe.
It is reported that Athens, Ala., ** been

burned by our force*. This Is the town which
Gen. TcBOHiK wa* court-martialed for handling
omewbat too roughly.
We have advices from Havana to the 6th lnt

by the arrival at thi* port of the steamship Colum-
hia. The rebel steamer 0/o, alias Florida, had
arrived from Cardenas, but had been ordered

away by the atithorities, and put to sea on the

evening of the 1st inst., in the midst of a thunder-
storm. She is reported to be short-handed and

leaky. The plates with which she is to be armored
are said'to be on board of her.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Democratic State Convention met In Al-

bany yetterday, the attendance being very large-
Hon. He.nry C. Mcrpht, of Kings, was tempo-
rary Chairman, and Alonio C. Paigi, of Schen-
ectady, permanent Chairman. After some pre-
liminary business, Hon. Horatio Sktmohb was
nominated by acclamation for Governor, amid
great enthusiasm. After a speech by Mr. Sey-
mour, and another by Fibmando Wood, the Con-
vention adjourned until 10 o'clock this morning.
By way of Havana, we have advices from Vera

Cruz to the 1st inst. There is very little news
from the interior of Mexico. I'he discord in the
cabinet came to an open rupture on the Uth ult.,
at which time Doblado sent in his resignation.
Some 2,000 French troops had arrived at Vera
Crui, and had been immediately sent to Orizaba.
The mortality on board the French war vessels is

reprMsnted to be frightful amounting to about
seventy-five per cent.

The great stalion trot between the old favorite
Ethan Allen and a new Hambletonian stallion,
named Robert Fillingham. for $10,000, mile heats,
best three in five, came off yesterday at the Fash-
ion Course in the presence of 8,000 people. No
very remarkable time was made. The result was
in favor of the new horse, whbh won the first

three heats.

Since the last call for volunteers was made, the

following work has been accomplished in Illinois :

1. Regiments reported and accepted for the war,
sixty-one ! 3. Of these there has been already
mustered into service twenty-three regiments.
3. Of those mustered there has been sent to the
field, fully armea and equipped, nine regiments.
%. There are now arrived and waiting orders to

march, four regiments. 5. Leaving now mustered,
and waiting for arms, ten regiments. A large
force of mustering officers is busily^^.engaged in
different parts of the State, and the 'wort of or-

ganization is going forward with all possible dis-

patch.

Vallandioham has been renominated for Con-
gress by the Peace Democracy of the Dayton (O.)
District. Gen. Robket Schenck has received the
nomination of the Administration Party.
The Legislature of Iowa is now convened in

extraordinary session,
" to consider some ques-

tions vitally affecting the public welfare" more
especially in reference to military matters.

The Stock Market showed increased ffrmness
ye.terday the list through. Gold left off llSj
118} cent. Exchange 130 ISOJ V cent.

Flour was in fair request yesterday, and was
rather dearer. Wheat and Corn were heavy and
lower. Cotton was less active, but firm. Sugars,
Whisky, Hay, Fish, Ingot Copper, and Plate Tin
were in demand. Provisions attracted more at-

tention. Tallow and Kentucky Tobacco were
active and buoyant. The Freight engagements
were less extensive, with 479 vessels of all classes
in port.

Military Politicians.
Tire worst result of incapacity on the

part of the civil authority in times of peri'
and disaster such as now beset our country,
is the hasty and desperate resort to military
leaders for counsel and command, which such

incapacity is almost sure to breed. The ex-

perience of the world is full of instances of

national ruin thus precipitated, and although
we have no positive fear of any similar catas-

trophe as impending directly upon ourselves,

still we think it well to note the least begin-

nings of evil in this as in all other directions.

What policy the Government of the Union shal'

pursue in dealing finally with the great rebel-

lion, is still a legitimate matter of discussion

for loyal men who are determined only that

suppressed the rebellion shall be, and if it

shall appear on |rave and full con-

sideration, that the life of the na-

tion can only be preserved by the

death of Slavery, he is a traitor'double-dyed
who would oppose the exhibition of the deci-

sive remedy, be ita operation never so painful
and never so stern. It is necessary, there-

fore, for us to call the attention of the loyal

public to the hsidious efforts which are

malting in certain quarters to create a sort of

vague and passionate public feeling in favor

of the usurpation by
" Constitutional " Gen-

erals of absolute control over the issues of

this war. Hiirts have been recently thrown
out in one and another quarter, of the " deter-

mination " which is said to exist in "
military

quarters" to assume the control of public

affairs rather than permit that control to

pass into the hands of ' Abolition schemers,"
the said "

schemers," so far as we can im-

derstand, being the legally constituted politi-

cal representatives of sundry loyal States of

the Union. This talk may be idle-
it is certainly dangerous and disgrace-

ful, so far as it means or can mean

anything at all. The military arm of the Re-

public is its arm and not its head. The final

voice upon the policy of the great struggle
we are making rests with the people and their

representatives. It cannot and it shall not be

taken from them by any clique whatever, be

that clique Executive orMilitary. Th people
of the United States intend to be victorious in

this war upon which they have staked

such tremendous values of treasure and of

life. They intend to preserve not only the

present unity, but the self-respect, the liberty,

and the future of the nation, and they intend

to preserve these, at whatevar cost to local

institutions and provincial passioils. From
the rank and file of the National Army they
have no fears. These men are blood of their

blood, and one flesh with them. But if ( which

we by no means yet believe) there exist

among the accidental leaders of the army any

disposition to mistake the objects of their

commission, any delusion as to the power
vested in them, and any tendency to believe

that the American peeple of the Free States

will accept a militai; settlement of their score

with the rebellion, patched up without reference

to the convictions of any great section of the

Free States, it will be well for the victima of

so pOTlious hmllacinattOli to emancipate
thpmglTi *t.i-nBa Xcaiailt^Srtalgway. We
have had enongh of tite cobbler transgressing

his last We have auffered ensugh from poli-

ticians assuming to be Generals. We have

not so much patience left as will tolerate ex-

periments of State made by Generals turned

politicians. Our commanders in the field

have one plain duty to do to !inu and beat

the armies of the rebellion. They have not

done this work yet so handsonitly that we
can afford to spare them for new exertions in

another quarter. And when they shall have

done it, the (saues of victory, we beg leave

gin ia, have now ceased to be so. The topog-

raphy of Maryland is as well known to tbe

Union leaders as it is to tbe rebels. The
Union army no longer need wait for reinforce-

ments. With these unmistakable advantages
in our favor, the rebels can only execute their

capital object of insulating the seat of Govern
ment through the cowardice, tardiness, inca.

pacity or treachery of our officers.

The ConraKe and Patience orthe People.
The London Spectator, in an article upop

the battles before Richmond, used the follow-

ing words in reference to the attitude of the

people under such disaster as then oppressed
US:

"The American people, without a General, without
a statesman, doubting tbeir rulers and almost despair-

ing of their cbiefs, abate no jot of heart or hope, are

ready to risk all If only their country may be kept ea.

tire, meet defeat by reinforcements, slaughter by
fresh levies, and financial danger by measures whic'h,

though trie wise know them to be folly, are Intended
to display ttie height of revolutionary rigor."

There may be some items in this character,

ization which we should hardly accept as ac-

curate, but as a whole it comes very pleasantly
to us. It is comfortable to have the temper
and spirit of our people appreciated in such a

quarter. Certainly thus (ar, it is the people
who have earned the honors of the war

They have borne burdens, sacrificed prejudices

undergone toils and privations, and cherished

through it all a cheerful and hopeful spirit

in a way to which the future will, we trust,

do justice.

And how is it now ? The last week has been

for us a darker week than that which fol-

lowed the Richmond battles. If we were
then without a General or a statesman, we
have not since then obtained either, and our
consciousness of our lack has increased.

Doubts have been more prevalent now than

then ; their i^inuations have been whis-

pered more loudly, and the dark clouds of

despair have at least cast their shadows
nearer than before. But still the words of the

Spectator are true now as then. Our people
' bate no jot of heart or hope." They
are still ready to risk all for the preservation
of the country still ready to "meet defeat

by reinforcements," and loss by new levies.

There is also among them a rising feeling

of indignation that resources so prodigally

given should have been so wasted, and a de-

termiualion to have a reckoning and call the

authors of our disasters to a strict account

and they will still deserve the praise of " some-

thing heroic," "something of antique gran-

deur" which they have won. They will not

allow their hopefulness to be overthrown ;

they will not yield one whit in their delemin-

ation ; they will still be prodigal of their blood

and their treasure ; they will march over new
difF.ci;l:ies as they have over former ones.

Noiinn;.: uhalfvtr except impossibility,. ulur

iiiid till. dIuU', wiil ever cause t}iem to turn

back ujHin the road on which; they have

enlcreri. They will invent new tools, new

ene-iiery if old ones fail them ; they will rai^e

ntu iirniie-, r,t w fleef.-, if iieedcJ , they will

seek new (Generals if old ones show them-

selv'.'i- iticjiii.ct'.'nt . new i^adcri iT old uufs

betray them. They have borne a great deal.

They will bear more. They have given much ;

they will give more. They have waiited pa^

tlently ; their patience Is not yet ezansted.

They have endurance, whose stores have

hardly yet been drawn upon; courage and pa-
tience and failh, which will last unto the end.

They have, thus far, been carrying on this

war out of their superfluity only. They are

ready to devote their all to it, if it is neces-

sary. But those among them who would dis-

courage, who would betray and hinder, wbo
would augment difficulties and magnify dis-

asters, those who are downcast in our day of

triumph and jubilant in our hour of disaster,

must beware. The people, in their pres-
ent temper, will not endure much from them.

Let each one of us who recognizes this no-

bility in the popular heart and life, who is

proud of the character which, as a people, we
have thus far earned in our hour of trials,

feel that upon him also is cast the burden of

maintaining the honor of the American peo-

ple. Let him do his own duties faithfully, de-

mand that others shall be faithful in theirs,

and leave results to God.
*"

emphatically to say, will remain to be con-

trolled by the people themselves, and by the

explicit delegates of their explicit will.

The Rebel Task in Marrland.
The positioB occupied by the rebel invaders

of Maryland becomes better defined. We
earn from our correspondent at Harper's

Ferry that none of the horde has made its ap-

pearance in the neighborhood of that cardinal

position ; a circumstance indicating that for

the present, at least, the advance into West-
ern Pennsylvania is postponed. On the east.
Gen. McClkllam has occupied Barncs-

ville, in the immediate neighborhood of the

Monocacy, not far from the point where that

stream pours into the Potomac. An advance
toward Washington and Baltimore is thus

pretty efTectually barred
; and alarm about the

instant and urgent danger of those two cap-
itals reasonably quieted. The rebel strength

appears for the moment to be concentrated

between the Catoctin and the Monocacy. At
the head of the ridge dividing the two creeks
the advance of the invading army has already
shown itself, no further than eight miles dis-

tant from the Pennsylvania line ; while to the

right of this column, raids and demonstra-
tions push hourly nearer the railroad connect-

ing Philadelphia with Baltimore. Whatever

may be the ultimate meaning of the rebel

movements, it suffices for the present to know
that Central Pennsylvania, with the capital of

the Commonwealth, are threatened on the

one hand, while there is great danger of

the rebels getting to Havre de Grace,
where the indispensable line of communica-
tions between Washington and the North

may mostjconveniently be severed. In short,

having cut off Washington from direct inter-

course with the West by seizing the Baltimore

and Ohio road, the next step has been to pos-
sess themselves of other lines of communi-
cation with the loyal States. There were but
two of these, the Northern Central and the

Philadelphia and Baltimore lines. The
Northern Central is alread)( in their hands.

We are at present unadvised of any steps on
the part of the National Goverimtient to save

the only remaining line, that through Phila-

delphia, from a similar appropriation.
Of tbe moral effect of the isolation of

Washington, the country had sufficient ex-

perience a year and a half ago. If any effort

or energy can prevent a repetition of those

frightful days, surely it should not be spared.
An army of two hundred thousand men, sur-

rounded with shame be "it said ! by an in-

ferior force
; the entire population of Wash-

ington and Baltimore, an aggregate of a third

of a million souls, will thus be deprived of

all supplies and relief carried them otherwise

than by sea
; and how inadequate water car-

riage is in such circumstances we know from
the experiences of April, 1861. Then, how-

ever, there was no such immense concentra-
tion of troops and civilians' in the isolated

region as there now is, and we must, there-

fore, infer the difficulty, if not the impossi-

bility, of feeding Washington and Baltimore

to-day, if left solely dependent upon water

transportation.
It is only to be hoped that whatever skill

or courage our Generals possess will be di- flict is a very different end infinitely more
reeled to the avoidance of this

cal^iity. difficult task. We have the men coming for-

Many of the unsatisfactory excuses forTTPv ward daily by thousands but the vital ques
action or defeat, which were plausible in Vir. yXxon is, "What shall we do with them? ' We

The New Levies An ArniT of Soldiers

Wanted.
If a great fire were to break out to-day on

Broadway, the Fire Department would not

call out fifty tholisand men to extinguish it.

The men might all be able-bodied, earnest to

do their part, willing to receive orders, and

ready to obey. They would rush to the spot
with alacrity, and ask only to be told what to

do. But these numbers and this zeal would
not extinguish the fire. It would only insure

its aggravation. The men would soon be in

confusion they would get in each other's

way they would not understand the use of

hose, bucket or ladder, and before they learned

their task or could settle themselves into

working gangs, the fire would have accom-

plished its devastation. But if only a Fire

Brigade were called out, and room allowed

them for work, a few hours would find them
victors over the devouring element. Such is

the advantage of skill and discipline over

mere numbers and naked force.

Our Government has much to learn in the

matter of organizing an efficient army. The
mistake that is steadily made of supposing
that military strength consists in numbers ;

whereas, under many conditions of a doubtfuj

campaign, or a wavering conflict, mere num.
bers may be a cause of weakness and insure

defeat. When the fate of the Republic seemed

trembling in the scale, it sounded grandly to

summon a new levy of six hundred thousand
men into the field. How could the exhausted

rebellion, so lately suflbcating in Richmond
under the pressure of the Army of the Poto-

mac how could it withstand the shock of

such a tremendous new foice brought to bear

against it ?

It was certainly cheeringto the last degree
to know that the Government had con-

fidence to order such a levy, and that the

people had the spirit to receive the order with

enthusiasm, and comply with its demands
with alacrity. But to call men to arm.s is one

thing to make them available in actual con-

maintain that the Government has already
in the field an army large enough to beat the

enemy, if it could be used aright.

Organized warfare is a science and a spe.

cialty. It requires custom, skill and training.
A regiment of veterans, accustomed to keep
ranks, to manoeuvre, to obey the word of com-

mand, to advance, retreat, fall down, rise up
file left, file right, and charge bayonets, will

disperse', in nine cases out of ten, a brigade
of green troops fresh from the workshop or

plow-handl^ And so a brigade of veterans

can be safely pitted against a whole division

of volunteers freshly organized and unused
to the sanguinary work of a battle-field.

If our Government, therefore, would put
effective armies in the field, it should mould

them in smaller masses, and drill them in de-

tail. Drill-masters arc not abundant enough
to put six hundred thousand )kien at once

through the preliminary tactics of camp-life

and field service. If we should take one hun-

dred thousand new recruits and put them at

once into five separate camps, with a detail

of competent officers to put each through a

course of prompt and vigorous discipline, it

would require a very short time to have the

material ready for two powerful and effeclive

armies of fifty thou.-iand each And could not

such a force march anywhere through the

South ? And would not such armies be safer

for us, and more dangerous to the enemy,
than an aggregated, iiniiiobile mass of :J0(),-

000 men drawing its slow length along, and

learning its duties as adapted to the enforced

snail's pace of progress ?

In aiming to marshal at once a new army
of six hundred thousand men, the Govern-

ment is "
attempting (oo much." It is mor-

ally and physically impossible. The sudden

and vast aggregations of men will not be

armies, but njobs useless in battle, because

they cannot be used to advantage ; but adding
to the dcmoralizatioi] in case of defeat and

panic ; to say nothing of the National ex-

haustion of such immense levies, and the

difficulty of recuperation if the vast numbers
we liave called out fail us. Wc rejicat, mere
numbers do not constitute an eflf;ctive and

formidable army. And more, a vast herd of

men cannot be moulded into an array and

drilled into a state of effectiveness by,any of-

ficers we have, especially while those of-

ficers are already occupied in active, inces-

sant labor, fighting the men that are already

placed in their hands.

We wish to see the new call lor six hundred

thousand men filled up, but we do not wish to

see them hurried into canipaijinini,'' in the

present cjiaotic stale of things Let one

hundred lliousand be added to the rankb of Ihe

velcran but skeleton corps of the Anny u'

Virginia, if they arc needed . but let the jt-^t

be introduced into the sei'vicc only in detach-

ment* of OO.OUU, and alter |ircliiuiilary Iralii-

ing. Ttiis plan will give us ->oldier*, and oiil)

soldiers ever win liatlirs

Thk Tkuth E;.R THE i'roPLK. The r^ptirl of

Ocn. PoPK, a very full abstract of which, for-

u aided bj a WafcUiiittua coritbjjoiuleiit, and

published in tbe Times of yesterday , has given
the public a general idea of the case made out
in self-defence by the late commander of the

Army of Virginia, will, we understand, con-

stitute the indictment under which Gen. Pob-
TKE and the others inculpated will be tried. It

is proper to say, the report will be sustained

by an ample volume of collateral evidence,

oral and documentary, so that none of its alle-

gations, will rest upon the mere statement of

Gen. PoPK. i

Sr.caxTAEY SnWAKn's Circula'r on EnRO-
PEA Emigration. In a late note of Secretary
SiLWARDs to Mr. Gamble, of Cincinnati, men-
tion was made of a circular addressed by him
to our diplomatic agents in Kurope, instruct-

ing them to set lorth the inducements afford-

ed in the United States to the advent of

industrious foreign laborers and artisans. W^e

find this interesting document in the Liverpool

Post, and reproduce it among our European
extracts. That journal accompanies it with
a highly approbatory article, in which it urges
the value of the offer to Lancashire and Ire-

land at tills moment. Half a million work-
men are starving in Lancashire ; an equal
number in Ireland a million of human be-

ings, eager to work, are excluded from it.

"
Here, then," adds the Post, "

is a palpable and an
Iraraediate remedy. Those who emigrate and they
can emigrate at a mere trifle each benefit them-

selves, and win, immediately after arrival, be in a

condition to relieve 'the friends and relations tliey

have left behind them. The Northern States of the

Union never were so proeperous as they are at this

moment. The land teems with plenty, and the ae-

mand for the produce is universal. If the authori-

ties in Lancashire were wise, they would take in-

stant action on the Information contained in Mr.
SxwAKD'fi circular."

It is gratifying to find that the offer is thus

fairly met. While it is inevitable that the

war should cause a certain amount of suffer-

ing in Europe, we are at least willing to make
its effects as light as possible by welcoming
to homes and to work all who find themselves

deptived thereof

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

m m

Important Movements in the Direction of

Fairfax Court-House.

Escape of National Prisoners

Richmond.

from

VERY FE"W TROOPS THERE.

[OrFIClAL.]

-VVAIi BULLETIN.
HkADQUARTIRB DeFENCXS of WASHIITaTOW,

f

WABHisGiyM, WcdnesiCiay. Sept. 10. (

General Ordkrs. No. 2. First, with the ex-

ception of general ofificers, no odicers or soldiers

will be allowed to cross any of the bridges or ferries

of the Potomac, or to visit the Cities of Washin^on,

Georgetown or Alexandria, without a pass signed by

the regimental commander, and approved by the

commanders of the brigade and division in mlIiIcTi

tlie TCgiment Is serving. Such passes will not be

granted for a greater period than forty-eight

hours, and every pass aiust|state distinctly the object

for which it is granted. General officers, when recog.

nized as such, require no pass, but they wilt not leave

their commands without permission from their supe-

rior commanders, Aids-de-Camp and other ataflf offi-

cers, when not with their General, will require

passes in the same manner as all other officers.

Second Officers and men belonging to troops serr-

in in the cities of Washington, Georgetown and

Alexandria, will not leave their camps or barracks

without a pass Irom their regimental commander.

rArrf The officer of the Provost-Guard will order

away any officer, found In either of the three cities

contrary to the provisions of this order, to return to

his regiment in arrest, and his name and regiment
will without delay be communicated by the Provost-

Marshal to the Division Commayderconcerned, who
will order him to be brought to trial as soon as possi-
ble for the violation of this order. Enlisted men
found in either of the three cities, without prope
authority, will be arrested and kept under guard until
a guard is sent fur them by the Division Commander
whom the ProvoBt-Marshal wUl promptly notify of

tbe arrest, and who will hold the subordinate com'

maiiders concerned responsible for the absence of

their men.^
youTth'ifie subject ol passes to civilians not in

the military service, will be regulated by the Military

Governor of the District of Columbia.

Fiftk'^o wine, beer or ardent spirits unless they
be for hospital or subsistence stores, or the private

stores of an officer, (in either of which ca^es they

should be so marked) will be allowed lo

pass the guards at any of the bridjres or

ft^riicF, or the guards of any camp or barrrtrk^

in Lliis command w-thout a pass fmm Ihe Military
Governor or Provosl-Mnrslial of Washington or Alei-

aijdria to cover tt-e store?.

.S..ri^ Passes yri^nted by a Division Commander
must be i-igned by tht- Commander hiii.,^elf, or by not

tixceedirg two oiTif-rs of his StalF, whose names and

s-igiiatures must De reported to the Miiitarv Govei-

noi s of the District of Lolumbia and Alexandria. ^
Sevevth\\\ Tiist riding ordriving is lorbi'ldenin ttre

cities of Washington, Georgetown and Alexandria.

Teamsters must drive thoir teams at a walk. Or-

derlies will habitually ride cither at a walk or trot,

il necessnrv for them to ride at a more rajiid imce {lie

direclion "
gallop" should be written oti t!e outside

of the dispatch.

t'^ftri. While passing through the streets Of

Washington. Georgetown or Alexandria, teams must
leave a .pare equal to the width of a street after

every iixLh wagon. Wagons will not hwtt on the

crobfcingfi, out leave them clear for foot passengers-

Ciuarterinasters and wagon-musters will be held re-

^[-onsible for any violation of these provisions by
tt.eir teams imder their commvnd.

Commanding officers will see that every Quarter-
muster receives a copy of this order, and Quarter-
ma.--lers will see that this order Is read to their

teamsters.

A'ni/^ The Military Governors and Provost-Mar-

!^hal!s of Washington and AlexandriM will see !o the

blrict and syslL-malic enforcement of the above pro-

\tsii<ns.

2"c,iM Each Corps and Independent Commander
win kcnd an orderly to th'ese headquarterti at 12 M.

dail> for order.-^.

My comrnitnd of
'

Maj.-Gen. BANKS.
RicBAHu a. lawiN, Captain, A. D. C. and A. A. A.G.

OUn STECUL WASHING iON niSPATCHES.
WABPiHOToif, Wednesday, Sept, 10.

THK DKFKNOES OF W AS}IINGTfN .

It is said that Gen. Hallick slates that the de-

fence^ ot Washington are.so complete as to render

it? c ipiure impossible.

A EKUKL yOKCK TOWARD FAIRKAX COURT-UOCSK.

A reconnois>ance to-dav by a battalion of a Nevv-

VurK regiment in the diicction of Fairfax Court-

i.D'i^L', di>coveie{l two batteiies of artillery and a

.;ii^'.- foue of infantry and cavajry. An occaM.nal

ill!' : jh;:iige of sliols look phice. Two ?cou's visitfj-

a l.i.tifte near Fairfax Courl-Loiise, ar.d we.^' lOid

thit Mti.ior Taliakeko, of the Toitieih Vinjinia Kegi-

lueul. was t^fcia Uat cwLLiiLC. UUito LtUuL-Ciilud. iUd

bowtsdthirt "StoMWaiy Jmum would jrat

tbe d Yankeei a trick.
,

CA8SIU8 M. CL4T.
'

Gen. Cassids M. Ci^t il in the city. Th re-

port that he intendi to resign hi commloloiiuBrig-
ailier-General'ij Incorrect. He reported himself fot

duty to-day at the War Department, and u now
av,aii,g orjg jj j^ understood that he will be ap-
pointed len.porarily to an in^^ortant command in tlK
army now in thU

.icinity, preparatory to be 'ng as-
signed to a command west of tr,e

M,,^.ssippi.
KOEK EEHKLS CAPTURKL..

Col. Farhswortb, ot the Eighth llllnoi, C:v,l,,
yesterday captured thirty rebels of the Fjdh Vir^u.ia
Cavalry, and some infantry. They were bt...,ghi ir,;o

Gen. MoCUu.AK'B camp, but refute to give any Infor-

mation.

/ NO KKPOBTKRS.

Gen. McClsu.*k will not permit any reporters to

accompany his army.
AN FSCAPK rROM RICHMOND CONDITION OF Af-

TAIRS TniRK.

Samuil Hau and Tbob. Hubfoit, privates of the
Fifth Ohio Regiment, and Ilssar Fiji, of the .SeyenUl

Indiana, who were captured at Port Republic and
confined on an Island in the James ftirer oppoaiM
Richmond, effected their etoape, and have just ar-
rived here. They report that about 5,'00
Union prisoners are still confined on that

island, and that they are comparatively well
treated, but .uffer from want of food, on
account of the scarcity among the rebels. There are
but few troops In Richmond, and they saw but very
few white men at home in Virginia as they came
north. There are none of our officers remaining in

prjson in Richmond, exc^pi. those taken from Pon,
These were first put In irons. But when it becam^
known that Po had captured some rebel officera"
the irons were removed.

THI NKW-TORK TAX APPOISTMINTS.
Several of the New-York appointees under tlia

new Tax law are here, to represent that the emola-
menls of officers are too smaU to justify their accept,
ance, unless the Treasury Deoartment wUi pledge iti

self to urge upon Congress an Increase. They are a
derstood to have obtained the pledge.

RDBEL KKCECITS FROM MAETLA.HD.
It is suted (hat the new rebel recruits from Mary-

and are to be organized Into a regiment, to be called
the Siith Maryland regiment, and attached to Ba4-
LET JoHiraoN's command.

RXBXL SCOUTS.
"^

Rebel scouting parties continually hover al>out oo.
lines. Some of our scouts report that the rebels ar

conttnuaiiy being reinforced.

lUrOKTANT MOVEMENTS IN PEOGEtSS.
The movements in the direction ol Fairfax Court-

house indicate ImDortant events.

ORQANIZATION BT TBE rRK.NCH OF AN ARMY Or
MKXICAN NATIVKS.

Gen. VoLL, a Frenchman by birth, who has lived

long in Mexico, has proposed to the French Govern-
menl to organic an army corriposed of Uie natives of
tlie country, with this condition, that French officers
will be sent to him for tlie purpose of foiming tlie

slteletonsof his regiments. The P'rench Govemment
is said to have complied witli his request, and officera
have already volunteered to go lo Mexico, with the
intention of t:iki:ig service under Gen. Voll.

TIIK WOUNDKD TROM Ct'NTKKVILLB.
The last of the wounded at Centreuile. 250, arrived

here to-d.iy, in, charge of Dr. CooLihai. About fifty

place? are occupied In and about Washineton and
Alexandria for hospitals. Five hundred com ales-
cents we;e sent to New-Vork to-day, and 400 will be
transferred to Point Lookout to.niorrow. Several
more th'.irchcs have been opened for hospital pur-
poses in this city.

AKRFSI OT A SCPPOBID SPY.
A rnan giving his name as Cuarhs Jcnm was ar

rested below Alexandria yesterday, as be was starling
do n Ihe river in a sail-boat He was brought lo the
l^rovost-Marshal of this city, w heu it was ascertained
tiiat he was in the rebel service. He was sent to the
old Capitol Prison. Circumstances cause a strong
suspicion that he was a spy, but no papers were
found upon his person.

IHS BODY Oy GKN BOHLEN.
The party who lelt here on Saturday under a fla;

of truce for the body of Gen. Bohlkit, returned with it

to Washington last night. They were the recipients
of the kindest attention from the rebels, -ad repre-
sent the country through twbicta they passed a*
almost desolate from the effects of the war.

COL. rEISBIk'S BODY KCOTKBICD.

The body of CsL Feisbu, commanding a New-
York Regiment, killed in the recent battles, was re-

covered yesterday, under a flag pi truce. It will be
at once removed to Albany. He sustained twe
wounds in the bead.

CAPTURE OF CONTRABAND TRADERS.
The Reliance, Capt. Joccltn, this morning brouglit

up a sloop and
ya^ht, captured in Briltaln's Bay, a

few days since, by the Delaware, while engaged tA

carrying contratund ^oods to Virginia, and six

pri-ioners, five of whom were taken in the prizes.

The boats were mostly loaded with dry goods and

grain.

The Reliance also captured a negro in a boat which
was entering Curriomaii Bay with a load of coatra*

band goods.

CHCECBES FOR HOSPITALS.

The following churches were opened to-day as hoi-

pit.ils : S[. Aloysius' Church, in this city, and lite

Methodist and Catholic chuiches in Georgetown,

ACCIOK.N TALLY SHOT -UIUSJuLF.

Gko. B. Fowlse, private in Company E, First New-
Jersey C.ivatry, acci'ientally s^lOt himself to-day, ia

camp, near Bailey's Cross Roads.

illK NAVY'YAKD CLU.IliU TO THE PUDLIO

The Washington Nnvy-yard will be closed to the

publii- uiilii furlher orders. Only tiie oliicers of tbe

>ard and the woikriien, hereafter will tje admitted.
_

ELEAi>KD PRISONER?.

Six hundred ar.d ten Union prisoners arrived here

last night, direct from Richmond via Fortress Monroe. ,

PRISON KOR DEPKRTKRS.

Forest Hall,OeorgeIown, has been taken possession

ol by the luiiitarv as a prison for deserters fiom the

army. All deserters and stragglers now in this city

will be taken there at once.

IIIKI)

Lieut. RociET W. SjiiTH, of the Fifth Pent sy van a

Reserves, wounited in the battle of Saturday, died

yesterday at D"uglas llospilal.

( H\. IILITK.KKIKLD ILL.

Gen. UuTTiRprxm, we regiet to learn, is quite ill

with fever, in ramp near Fairfax Semiivary.

AliKNTS rOB UAINC.

Capt. Wm. Flowebs and Mi. Hatuawat, sou of th*

late Judge Hatuawat, of Bangor, Me., are now la

mis tity , by the authority of the Governor, for the

purp.>s of establishing a d(Sp6t ft^tlxjeceptlon and

uisti ibution of articles sent by citizens of Maine lo

their friends In the army. They will also attend to the

wants of soldiers froni that State who may be In the

hospitals here. Lieut.-Col. Elliott, of tLc Goitern-

or's Staff, arrived here to-day, accompanied by seven

of the most eminent pbysiciant of Maine. Among
them are Drs. Dana, Robinson and Fosiii, of Port-

land. These gentlemen have kindly volunteered

their services In the different hosjiiisls.

DEATH OF SOLDIERS.

The following soldiers have died in the several hos-

pitals in this city since Thursday. Most of them

were wounded in the late battles In Virginia.

Wm. Moss, Co. A,44Ui New-York.
Josiah Cowley, 5'h New- Vork Batlery.

Brooklyn.

Se.gt. li. W. Cawell, Co. C, 1st Vircinia Cavalry.

Sarol. MfCartliy.Cu. F,72dNew.\ork.
Ji.nn Btewari. .

_ ,,__
George Fiecman, 5th Maine Batteir.

Uic'iardT Fo-^ter, Co. G.JOtn Indiana.

V cirp Oani, er GaCu.rd, Co. B, 16th MassachuselU.

Serel T. F. Miles, Co. A, 141st Penn.-ylvania.

Thos Mctabe,<;o.G,6iith New-York.
l-rcuer..-k K.diier. Co. H, I03d .^ev^-\ork.
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ADDITIONAL FKOM EUROPE

ARMTAL of the austral ISIAB.

Lord ^almerston on the Trent

Settlement

ORD BROUGHAM COUNSELS NEUTRALITY

Secretarr Seward's Emigration
Circular.

Tbe Snffkring Classes of England Enconraged

to Take Advantage of tbe Opening.

]

The Steamship Australasian^ from Liverpool on

the SOlh.and QuMnstown on the 31st, arrlTcd atthls

port yesterday. Her Dews has been anticipated by

telegraph i bat some extracts of Interest will be found

below.

liord Palmeraton on the Trent Settlement

and American Relations.

At a public meeting at Melbourne, Lord Pal-

HianoK made aa address, in whicb be said :

*'
I am much obliged to you for ttw expressions of

foodwill
ana of approval wh ch ihe^address contains

f the public conduct of thai Gov^nmcnt of which I

ftm a member. I can assure you Ibat we e tirely

feel that any efforts which a Government can maJie

In the public service can only be carried to a suc-

cessful Issue a long as they are backed and support-
ed by the feelhigi ana spirit of the country at large.

[Cheers.] We have, it is true, endeavored.
In the first place, to put the nation in

state of defence at home, [cheers ,1 and
In the next place, in our relations with foreign Pow-
ors^to maintain the honor anil lbs dignity of the em-
ptre. (Cheers.) It wouiU, indeed, be a great abuse
of those blessings which Providence haa so plentifully
ahowered upon this nation if we were lightly to deal

>vith ihern, and were not, by all human means, to en-

<leaTor to protect and maintain iho great advantages
whlcb Providence has bestowed UDon this nation. It

was therefore a duty on the part of the Government,
nd It is a duty on the part of the people of this

nation, to place themselves in such a Dosltion of

internal defence that wnile un the one hand It

threatens nobody, on ih9 other hand it tells all

people that they cannot with Impunity threaten
us. (Loud cheers.) An has been observed ln> the

addreu, we have, we hope, la our intercourse with

foreign nations maintained properly the dignity, the

honor, and the rightii ol this country. [Cheers.] We
bad lately a question wUb the United States of Ameri-

ca, whtcb threatened^ in its outset, to bring on erents

which we should have deeoly deploi ed ;
but that quea-

tum was settled m a manner consistent u-itfi the honor,

the principUs, and the dig nity of both parties ; becaiiMe,

xohUe on the one hand ike Amrrican Govemment granted
that tatisfaction xchich was demanded, on the other
hand they could not have refused the satisfaction with-
etut departing from those principles of international
la.w irfiich they themseirfs had always maintatnedy and
considered essential to their ou-n interests as a nation.

[Cheers.] There teas, rherffore,no triumph to either side

the only trtumph was the triumph of truth and of
jusl\Qe, wkicx each party icaa equally interested

m maintaining. [Loud cheers.] Genilemeh, we
must all regret the calamities wnicb that unhappy
war has produced, not on'y in the country in wnich
it rages, hut on many couutrits of Europe, which are

dependent upon America lor the maleiiai of their do-
mestic industry. In this couiilry we Know that a

large portion of our poD'ila*i(n is suffering great pri-
auons in consequence of that unfortunate war. I

am not surprist'd tliat in a place where industry flour-

ishes, you should nnve a feUo%v ''eeling with those un-
fortunate people of Lancasniie, who are iutfering
greatly under the privation oi trje article which is ee-

aential to their industry. We trust and hope that the
law which Parliament passed, irtunedialely defore

the prorogation, imy tend to mitigate and to aUeviate
those sufferings. [Cheers.] We know, also, that

those persons in those cunnties, who have prolitted

greatly by the industry of the population, are con-

tributing, according to their nieaiia, gfr-nerously In

support of tne ufferiiig people. We only trust and
hope that those liberal subscriptions may be applied,
not tberely to relieve the wants of parents, but
that tbay may also t)e applied usefully and wisely to

enable the children of those parents to continue to

enjoy those advantages of education which are as

important to the mind as employment is to the t>ody.

{Cheers.] We know that hen paret*ts are reduced
to great distress, they may be unable to afford those

weekly payments upon whi( h the education of their

children depends ; but we may trust that those who
have the direction of these ample subscriptions will

bear that in mind as well as the wants of the parents
themaelves. [Cheers.] Well, pemlemen, 1 can only
-fay that we are deeply sensible of the kind feelmg
and the friendly disposition which your address im-
plies, and that it will always afford to Lady Pi.UfaK-
vroiT a/td myself the createst plea.sure to find our-
selves able to revisit this place, which, in her miad,
I can assure you, is connected with every feeling
that can render it dear to the human heart. [Cheers.]
I beg to refvrn you my bert thanks for the honor yoti
have done me. [Cbeersi'^]

liOrd Brougham Connsela NentrallCj.

Lord Brodgham, in a speech at Wigton, Cum-
berland, referred as follows to the question of media-

tion :

" I have heard people of late unwisely lecom-
mend that tnat civil war should be put a stop toby
our taking a part, ao far as to recognize one of the

eontanding parties. / thuik that m recognixing the
South in that odious and horrUtle quarrei woutd only
make the thing loorse and conttrrue it, instead of putting
a tt9f to it. [Hear, hear.1 Absolute neutrality, non-
tntervention, in every sense of The woid, is not only
the only security for our own comTort ^d peace, but
it is the best possible contribuuon that we can mako
to putting a stop to thaiudiuus quarrel."

am Cl^ iitip-JlgA tm$, C^atBbag; ^tpfembtr ii lao.

nsdde ofUra with % Ufhtea taper, dow confess that
h 1j an anomalT hard to oomprahend. The Timus
Btrks b*ck bcaase compelled to acknowledge very
enom mlstakss. All, bowerer, are not Ignorant of
the real circumstances which give force and vitality
to America. Gentlemen on 'Change have smiled at
the (oollsb inferences drawn, after every telegram,
from Xlie rates of the exchanges, because they knew
full well that these rates were ravorat)le to the Ameri-
cans. An explanation will come by-aod-by.

If the authorities In Lancashire wore wls*hey
wimM take instant actlun on the information con-
tained in Mr. SKWAB^'5 circular. The able-bodied,
at least, could be sent out. and from each a bond for

repayment of the passage money could be taken. In
nine cases in ten It would be ntonorably discharged.
The Federals wat^t laborers, not recruits. Recruits
are to be had fro^n other classes ; and probably the

opposition to the i>'partare of peoole In the drafting
panic oriiiinntt'd In the desire to retain laborers,
not militiamen. Emit^rants woutd not be exposed
even to the claims of a conscription: and aitlion^h
the war is an evil to the world. It would be a ble5iaing
to them. They will be in no fear of an invasion, and
tbey will be far enough away from battle-fields.

Baropean miffration to America Encoar*
ased.

The Liverpool Po.-'t publishes the following cir-

oulaf of Secretary Seward, and accompanies it with

approbatory comments :

vu the diplouatic and consula~r omcers 07

the united states in foreign countries.

Dei-aetmint of Stats, (

WASHiwaiu.N, Aug. 3, 186J. {

At no former period ol our history have our agri-

ouluiral, manufacturing, or mining interests been

tnore prosperous tlian at this juncture. This fact

maybe deemed surprising in view of the enhanced

price for labor, occasioned by the demand for the
rank and file of the armies of the United States. It

may, therefore, be cuuridently asserttJ that, even
now, nowhere else can rite iudustrioujj laboring mati
and artisan expect Sb liberal a recompen.se for his

services as in the United Spates. You are authorize 1

and directed to make these truths known in any
quarter, which may lead to the migration of

auch persons to this country. It is believed that a

kaowledge of them wLll alone suffice to cause them
to be acted upon. The Governtnent has no legal au-

thority to offer any pecuniary inducementato the ad-

vent of industrious foreigners.

-J

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
This is^not, as mav be supoosed, an indirect means

of gettin* recruits for the army. The object is a
much more serious one ^he providing of nieans to
feed and pay the army. America, like ait Imperfectly

peopled countries, has more land than handa. A
large population is scant in reference to the territo-
ries neeaing Inhabitants ; and the United SUtes.from
the moment of its disoovery to the breaking out of
the unhappy civil war, had been hungry (or emi-
grants. L^ery man choosing to work was certain of
employment, and the result wis a blessing to the
old country and the new. Strong do-ibts go for
nothing In presence of ti^e fi,ct tbat the Irish
emigrants transmitted home to iriends annu-
ally, an average of il,tK)O,0OO. As there
were, ui> to 1861, too few rather than too
many mechanics and taborers, i$ necessarily
followed that an abstraction ol 600,000 men (rum the
pursuits of lAdastry left vacancies which it is the In-
terest Of the community to fin up as speedily us pos-
sible. Companies yield large dividends, and the man-
ufacturers are every one realizing large fortunes. No

' matter what the cause; the facts arc undoubted. The
action is somewhat sudden, and may not be perman-
ent, but that does not concern the emigrant. Peace
may effect an alteration, but what then? He may
etop m the couLtry or return home. A country to
full of progress he will hardly leavn ; but, even If he
does, he will come to the old country a wealthier and
a more experienced man.
How wealthier? In this way. In the manufacto-

ries he wiu get BODietblng like two dollars a day.
* Ol a mere laborer the vvages are a dollar and a half
a day, or forty shillinps ^ week. There is employ-
ttent now m one direction alone for half a ralUion of
hands. The cost of living is comparaUve^y small,
as may be inferred from live prices of breadstuffs
even m New-\ork. hi i:,^ West ten pounds of corn
meal costs litUe more ihaa a penny, and pork can
be bought for 2d. a pound. Any provion merchantwih lonhrm this statement, anJ the rule of wa^es
fclone leslii.es to the wai.t of hands. If other proofwe.e wanted it can be had from the gi eat employers^V '' ^" America now in this country.
.^--H Im Liverpool, who twelve months ago nro-

THE TUKF.

The Great Stallioa Trot at the Fashion
Conrae The New Horse the Winner
Qreat Time by the Bonner IHarea.

"The King is dead, long live the King."
Ethan Allen Is beaten. H^iri^ for Robert FiUingham '.

For weeks the entire sporting community has been on

the tiptoe of expectancy, the verge of curiosity, and

ibe anxious seat of determination, concerning an an-

nounced match for$l(J,')00. between the Morgan stal-

lion Ethan Allen and a Harailtonian stallion, with the

ridiculous cognomen of Robert FilUn^ham. Private

showings, it was said, had developed wonderful

speed in Robert, and a report was current that he had
made his little mile in 2 min. 18 sec, all of which was
very far from being believed, though it went far to-

ward making public sentiment.

Ethan Allen is by no means a horse without feet or

bottom. He has done many a fast quarter, mile and
three miles, and up to the conclusion of yesterday's
trial bad hundreds of friends, whose plethoric piles of

green-backs and shiners were always laid on him. In
the popular mind he ranked, as indeed he deserved,
withPoicAin and Fiora, and it required more than
speed and the rumors of speed to detract from him,
for the benefit of a stranger, his hard won posi-
tion. The friends of the new horse have from
the beginning been most confident of sue.

cess. They hd, in the first place, the most Im-

plicit faith in the astounding records of speed whicb
were shown by his trainers and friends, they believed
that be would at any rate, get down as low as 2.20,
and deemed it far from likely that Ethan would do
better than 2:23.

Yesterday the trial was made, and the case decided.
The day was perfect. The air was balmy, the sky
unclouded, the dust unappreciable, general business

dull, money plenty, and every thing as it should be to

Insure a pleasant day at the course. In the city,

among sporting men. betting ran high. Robert's

friends offered $100 to $75, $100 to $50, and even $100
to t40 on the race, ajid were so confident not only of

eventual success but of certain speed, tnat they
offered $100 to $oO on two miuutes and twenty-one
seconds. Naturally siich tremendous odds produced
different mental effects u]ion various Individuals.

Some. who knew of Ethan's early fame

eagerly grasoed the proffered hand, covered
the pile, and secured the bet. Others, how-

ever, were suspiclciis, deeming it a remarkably
strange feature in the case, that an unknown horse
could command such backing, with due regard to the

ordinary chances oi a race properly conducted. These
latter declined bcuing, and as the result proved
thereby showed their wisdom.

It would seem as if every hnck In the City, every
convenient vehicle in the livery stables, every spare
sta?e-coach on the Ishtnd. and every obtainable fancy
wagon in the county had been hired, chartered Oj-

obtained for the occasion. The various ferries weie

(>esief?ed by long train.s of humanity-laden convey-
ances, and although extra boats were put on, hours
were occupiei in taking tliem to Hunter's Point.

The extra trains which were run by the Railway
Company were ab.'-olutely crowded witJi people of
all sorts and conditions, and tne long and dusty road
was processioned by cloud-enwrappei wagons, ba-

rouches and buggies, hurrying to the race.

At the Course there was gathered an Immense
crowd, variously estimated at from seven to ten

thousand persons. The gay and festive wit-livers,

who generously offered their little three-card-monie

boards to the confiding public, were not permitted In-

side the gates, but just outside the barriers they con-

gregated in swarms, and reaped harvests of silver,

gold, and postage stamps, from the innocent mortals
who watched " that spot," and who, entering boldly

upon tbe game, lost time and time again, and could
not be satisfied until tiieir cash was all gone, and it

was time to go home.
The inclosure witnin the track, the beautiful mile

bound park, was not dotted but tilled with carriages
and other vehicles, in many of which were the lairest

of the fair and the gayest of tbe gay, dispensing
smiles, champagne and sandwiches to their friends of

longer or shorter acquaintance, and others a^^n
were occupied by men of prominence in various
walks of life, whose names aud checks are honored
in our moneyed institiriuns.

The ladies' stand the start was from the old stand
was also filled, an 1 the *' Crocheron Mansion,"

where tke accustomed hospitality of Mrs. CaocaKao:*
was exhibited by herself and hergsacious friends, was
fiUed to overfiowinsr, even to the crowding of the lop
of tne porch by a host of bright-eyed and eleeantly-
aitlred ladies, whose unwonted presence added an
unusual charm to the gathering, and lent a most de-
sirable element of popularity to the cheerful proceed-
ings of the day.

THK I10IISK8

were brought up at 4?< o'clock, and were shown in

front of the old stand, which, from boliom to
top,

not
onlv.but all over the top besides, was crowded to
irteral dis.;onifort witJi a rnosj excited crowd. The
4i*;Uiug was renewed upon th^ appearance of the
hrT?*%.>, arid the ^ame trem-nlou-, oddg which were so

iretiiy otlered in the Ciiv wtie rf[ieaLtd on the track.
Ihe Harnbietoiiian stallion t'tHinghnm, o'^waX by Z.
li. SiMiiuNS, ol the DeJanare Lottery, was driven by
tiie veteiaii HoKica JuSKr".

ar.^
the Murt^an stallion

Alien was driven by Las Mace, whose lun^ular
capacity is unonualed by that of any man on tiie face
of the rnnndane sphere.
Lach hors^f looxed well, and despite the talk about

F.than AUtn toeing out 01 order, he v.ns anion^ the
ontjiders deciuedly the lavoiitt. and his fine .slum iiiij

lei many of ilu- bericv :ng publ c to venture their tittle

ail upon his siicn -s. and to lake the great odd-)^
ortered oy his adversary.

THK FIRST IIKAT

was started at about five o'clock. Kthan won the

poll-, and .liter the usual prfc)iiriin:iry fihim tiie

horses preparefi to j-tirl. Ofi ttic inrd
Mart Allfn btokf b;i.'!y ; at the fourtli he
did the same but iit t!ie fifih they yot the
word, and weni off fail Iv tocrt-ther. Tt.ey kept wei:
on till ihey readied "Jie turn, when Macx. w.tn our ul

his u (.earthly yeils, ;jiied llie lash Xo i-.i/iuti. and brush-

iiifiby 1'iUinghj.m scraped his wtietl ovrr tlie iatters
iLosi', cu'isinij U m lu UuA tiji. ti'*rak, and lose KX'iJud
Witii FiUmi; um I walent-'ttiS "jenind Itiin. t'Ahan nidde
the fir?i qui'.ier ii. 3j .-ectinS, amiust ih- shi-uliDps
and screan.'nps of h s nucKers, wl.u. in common witli
hunlretifr r.i otlif-rs, rushed U[;on the track, nunariing
and screaiE.ns as If thuy h;id discctvered some costly
treasure, in the medntiine^the horses went on at a
fair gait, pursumh' the .>anie relative position, untiJ
AUcn oroke and allowed b'lLlinshatn lo almost ciuse
the ^ap between them, in w iwcw, tiowever,,!ie uid not
succeed, before Lthan made t:ie lialf-mik; in 1 minute
10 seconds.
From this point onjthe heat wasexciiing in the ex-

treme. FiUingham Steadily overhauled Ethan, an<l,

while making the third uUtriKr, passed h:rn tieaiiti-

fully at a vei y speedy gait. The uncontroliaDle mul-
tilu j, wild with excitement, crowded all over tlie

track, and it was with the greatest exertion only that
the Sheriffs were attle to clear them off while the

hocgea came down the htimesiretcii.

4(er they passed tbe third quarter pole, Filltngkam
in the van, tney weie for awhile neck and neck,
presei:tlng a most beautiful sight, and tiuf^ling the

blood In the veins of every spectator, and particular-
ly that of every m^n whose hundreds depended on
the result. A l\icky brush ot_FUungkam'$ decided
the heal, as just betore tley reached the score he got
ahead of Ethan, nnd won the heat in i minutes 34\
secortds.

It would be useless to describe the ensuing scenes.
Every passiun ttial the human neart is possessed of
every snape that the hum;iu fucu cwn bv any possi-
bility assume when its owner sees fit to yell like a
cross t>etween a Sioux and a Chimpanzee every
diabolical profanity that the tongue of irreverent man
can invent thesw all were witnes-ed and hca^d by the
unruffled reporter, whose pocket was in no way
affected by Itie rtbull. and who SHt observingly by

i-'oul plav."
" All made up,"

"
Stiperb,'"

" Isn't he
the boy?"

" How are you Ethan''" " Til net $1 000 to
$300on Ftllingham:' These ardother kindred pemarks
were made in loud and lively tones by the excited peo-
ple, who crowucd about Uie stand, and who. in sev-
eral instances, proved Ihetr devution to their beliefs,
by a liberal shower of claret drops, drawu Iroin tljelr
nasal prominence by the hurny Cst ol au indignant
opponent.

Before the

9100, and one of tlOO to 3S In fhrer of the win-
ner of the first heat, ana heard repeated offers
of odds which no sane man would give unless be had
a " dead open-and-shut" arrangement, by which be
could with certainty play

" head you lose, talis 1 win.**
Both horses were tired when they came up to score,

but of the two Robert seemed the worse off. At the
first attempt to start it was evident that each was
playing for wind, and that neither was In a hurry to
get off.

At the second attempt they got a good send off, and
took the word when side by side squarely and fairly.
Ethan, as before, took the lead at the drst turn and
kept ituu'iil he broke, at which Robert woke up a
little, bul Dreakiniilnliis turn, allowed Lth^n to make
iho quarter in the advance, in 35'=econds. Tdlineharn
being about a lentftb and a half In the re:ir. From
Ihequarter to the half nothing of Interest occurred,
unttl when within four lengtiis of the pole Ethan
brnke badly, when Robert caught him, lapped him,
and side by side, with Rubert^ust enouph ahead to say
so, they made the half in I rntnute lU seconds, being
a falling oil from the previous heat.

Ko.'icrr here brushed swiftty by (Aan, and led him
handsomely to the third quarter. Macs whippedand
vel'ed, and shonieO and screamed: A/Aan broke, and
broke so badly, that a distance se med not Impossible.

However, he got him down, and they went beautifully
to the score, FitUngftam winning the second neat in
2 minutes 25 V seconds, by the Juuge's record, al-

thouETh two of the best private watches made it hut '2b.

IJei;inenow ceased.
Ethanes li lends looked glura. RnbrrVe frien^ls wore

clipenul couiiienaDces. and with gracious smiles In-
vited everybody to drink, whHe the ladlep, who, from
the outtart. had favored FiUi'>gham, waved grace-
fudy their snowy handkerchiefs, and smiled beamingly
on HoRACK as he approached their porch for feminine
recogmtion and encouraKCment.

THK Tlimn HKAl
was a repetition of the others. After a goo<1 send-off,
Ethan took the lead, made the quarter in Sfisconds,
broke. Inst ground, and allowed iioifr/ to pass him.
The latter worked well, and with nppaient ease,
making the half mile in I minute M seconds, and
keeping the lead all the way home, which he reached
in '2 minutes 31 seconds.
Thus ended th^ great trot of the season. Thus was

demolished the fame of Ethan and established the
fame of Robert. At least 8.i>00 people saw it done.
ana of those some lost. In the ageregate, about $50,000,
while others won the same, thereby making it, so far
as the crowd is concerned, an even thing.
The pickpockets did a good business, and so did the

outsiders.
To Mr. Joseph CaocHiRON too much praise cannot

be given fur his admirable management of the track,
and the entire aocomtb<>dation afforded the vast
crowd of spectators whH^, it is a satisfaction to
know that pecuniarily that worthy ts not a little

,' In" by the operation.
SCHMART. ^

Fashios PuBASURi-oaouND AsBociATiO!!, Wednesday.
Sept. 10 Match $10,000, mile heats, best three in

five, to wagons:
HoRAci Jo*fES names br. s. Robert Fillingkam..
Di.f. Mace names b. s. Ethan Allen

Quftrter. Hftir-Uile.
Heat*. Sec. M. 8.

First 35 I 10
Second 35 1 10

Third 36 1 14

MR. ROBFRT BONNFR,
whose reputation as the owner of the fast horses of
the world is daily extending, surprised the habitufs
ol t!ip simrting symposia yesterday, by the greatest
performance on record.
His two famous mares. Lady Palmer and Peerless.

w.ere being exercised on the Centrevtlle Course the
first by HoooLAXD and the latter by Woodruff when
a friendly trial of speed was made in a two-mile heat,
with the astounding result of d minutes 02 seconds,
with 311.^ Bs. to wagon. This beats the fastest time
on record, whicn was that made by Flora Temple, with
100 lbs. less weight. In 5 minutes 07 seconds.
Well may Mr. Boi*:iEa accept the name " Peerless"

for bis beautiful mare, and well may Mr. Wilkzs con-
pidei his reputation as a critic, whether of men or
horses, established by rhis result of his prophecy.

.1 1 1
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

aoed womAn wlibM a sitaation u eook ia a Drirat*.

I^Bily: anderstands VVnc2i and Spanish cooking
aii4 4II kinds of baking : or woald take charsv
f houM daring the abieooe of a fam-

127 : ha< Che bett of City reference from her latt place.
Call aX No. 133H Tth-AT., batween 19th and 30tb lU.

Aa COOKf Ac WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a retpeciable young woman as cook, and to assist with

tlw washing and Ironing, in a small private family ; 19 a
Sood cook, and as excellent washer and ironer, and a
ood baker ; good City reference from her last place. Can

Sa seen fbr two days at No. IM East 9th -tt., batween 3d
andithara.

AS COOK, WASBSR AND IRONER -A
nspactabla voong ProteaUnt woman, with the best of

City rwsrenca wr cooking washing and ironiDg, under-
>ii>'1iil|t her bosinesa thoroughly in all iu branches.
aBtaatitiiatioB as cook, washer and ironer. loquireat

no. 113 West l&th-st, near 6th-aT. Is a good baker of
brad sad biaeoik.

AS COOVL^A. SITUATION WANTED. BY A RE-
spectable girl, as plain cook ; Is a good bread maker ;

BO oluections to assist with waahing and iroDing. The
kest of City reference given. Cao betfeen. fw '<> da>9
t No. Uaad-ar.. between I6th and lith sts.. in the fancy

yore, from IX until 2 o'clock-
__j

ASCOOK, Acc^A SITUATION WANTED BY A
respactabts woman as flrst-rate. cook; la a good ba-

ker; wotild assist in washing and ironing In a small pri-

Tatefamily.aad' is willing to go a short distance in the

country ; has good references. Can be seen for two days,
tf notengaged.at No. 190 20th-et.

AS COOK dec WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a youa^woman as cook, and to assist with the wash-

Sng and hroning ; she is a good plain cook, and a good
baker of bread and pastry ; has the best of City refer-

noea. CaU for two days at No. 168 East 224-at.. between
iBt and ad avs ., leeond floor, front room.

AS COOK. A COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN
rants a sitoation as good cook ; andentands her busi-

sen thoronghly ; can do baking ; has no objection to do
little washing ; has good City reference. Can be seen

for two da>s at No. 13 UniOB-coart, Uuivertltyplace, be-
tween llth and 13th sts.

8 COOK. WANTED. BY A COMPETENT WO-
man. a sitaation as good cook ; Is wilting to assist in

the washing and ironing if reqaired, in a private family ;

lias the best of City reforenoe ; can be highly recom-
lended from her present situation. Call at No. 7 West

*ith-Bt. Can be seen until engaged. ^
A"

S COOK,-A. SITUATION WANTED, BY A
competent woman, as flrst-clasa cook ; anderstanda

French. Kojiliah and American cooking ; can five best of

City reference. Apply at No. lis bth-av.. between Ifeth

ana 17th sU,

AS COOK. AN EXPERIENCED PROTESTANT
cook wishes a sitaation ; understands all kinds of

Mieats sod pastry, ice cream, jellies, kc. No ohjectiuna
to the country ; best of testimonials produced. Can be
een at N o. 115 West 26th-Bt.. for two days.

AB COOK SITUATION WANTED BY A PEOT-
estant woman as professional Cook ; understands

neats, soups, jellys, balcihg and pastry. Also. English
and French disbeSi Bedt of city reference ; can be seen at
Na Us 7th-av.. between 18th and 19th-sts, for two days.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEH.-
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant young woman, a

ttnation as cook, wafther and ironer in a private family ;

understantU her business thoroughly; good City refer-

ences. . Call, for two days, at So. 31 CharleB-at.,uear Wa-
Terly-place. in the rear, 3d floor.

* S COOK, dkc WANTED, A SITUATION BY
.^^a respectable young woman. t6 do plain cooking.
Washing and ironing, in a small private family ; best of

City rettfrences. Can be seen for two days at No. 2ta ;th-
ftT., second fioor. back room.

AS COOK.-A GERMAN PROTESTANT GIRL
wishes a situation as cook, or to do general houj^e

Work in a smail private family. A good home and kind
treatment is more of an object than high wages. Good
references given . Call at N 0. 77 West 2?th-3t.

AS COOK. A PROTESTANT WOMAN WANTS
a situation as first-rate cook in a- small family ; ud-

slerstands the making of all kinds of jellies, pastry and
game ; would assist with the washing, if necescary : good
City reference. Call, for two days, at No 5()6 W-av.

AS COOK. A FIR.ST-CLASS C(>'>K WIsnJ-::S A
sitiirtiion ; undi^Fs'ands her business in art Its branch-

es, meats, soups, jellies, pastry, ^c. Inquire at No. l.VJ

West 'iith-8t., fur 2 or 3 days, where the best of references
can be given.

AS COOK, fec. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
young woman a^ good plain cook, baker, washer aod

fa-ouer ; satisfactr^ry reference given. Can be seen, for
two days, at 206 Last ITth- St.. second oor, front room.

A'
^ COOK. A snUATToX WANTED HY A
middle-aged woman, as cook in a private family, or

Would do general housework in a family ol twoor three

arsons. Call for 2 or 3 days, at No ;UGreenwich-av.

A'
S"COOK. WAN t"kD^A SlfUATK) N^^BY A
Protestant young woman a.s good -plain coot, or as

chanibtrmaiJ and laundress . five years' City references.

Apply at No. 140 24th-st . between 1st and '2ti avs.

A~
S COOK, ifcr. wXnTED.'a~SITUATIOn"~BY A
resi-t'Ctable girl as cook, and to assist with the wash-

ing aii't ironing: good City reference. Call at No. 96
Wts: i; th-st. between bth and 7th avs.

A~'
COOKT^~WANfED.^~ thoroughly"COM"

pet^it rook, who will bereouired to assist in washing
ani ironing. Apply at No. I't West 2(jth-dt.. between a
and M o'clock in the morning-

A~~
S COOkT-WAN TKI T, by an AMERICAN
ynmic wtiinsD.H situation as crwik, in a private family;

can
^ijivi.' City reference. Csn beseen.fortwo days, at No.

Itn , ariok-st.

A.'^
COOK. WANTED. A SITUATmN BY A RE

>i>ectaMe you3g wtTm-in. as a good 1.00k ; has no ob-
je t,. Q to djsist in the washingand ironing; the best of
City reterences given. No. 25 West l::th-st-

?S FIU??T-CI.AM$ COOK. SITUATION
wanted by a highly rfc'pectable woman, in a gentle-

mnrrs f;tiaily ; is thoroughly experienced in cooking all

kir'U'jl iiit^ats. soups, t-'auir'. paltry, kc, no objection to
the wiihiDg and ironinL' rjf a moder;ite sized family ; re-
feis t'l ilJ^ii!r_"\isr.ed Tiimilies in Brooklyn. Apply to Mr.
CMl'.ISTOi'ilEK. No. ID Tiilary-st.', Brooklyn.

A> Ff K!ST-CLA!*.S (dOK. WANTED. BY A
r*'specLabi e. middlt-a^'ed wouian, a situation as first-

clK.--cook ; no obj-crion 10 t'" a !*r;ori ciiitanct; in the coun-
try . c;in giv'j tiie best of City r^JtereiiO^s. Can t)e ,iet;n

for t^-o dayd at No. tii West 'iith-dL. luquire in the base-

A.-i
P1.,AIN f'<U>K, dtc .<m.\\TlnN- WANr-

i. by a Woman as plain Cook. wash-.T and ironer. or
to 1 J g-Tiierai bousew'irK. in a private family . best of
Ci .- referfiict-s. (an be seen. lor two days, at No. '226

fct/r ^t.. he. ween f>thand'th avs.

A s cuA^iBK.: ;;Ain and waitkess,
-TJi. M ; ii \Hiil.K.iAilt ANnSEAMSrRi-,S.-5 A vt-ry
h - * ;;:fftr;.leil >.rirl wigljtis a .-iLuatiuu in 'Ji'iier of
t:. ? r. u..p;fi;L:rs ; i.> .1 girl of experu-iic^. an^l of the
n. ;' f.iii'i .iniL piea^.mt disj-osiiion. and in the ncatu-ss
o? . r .;- .rarce ji.d eBi : eiicy will be found a desirable
f. . . jr . Apply to ilr. CU.ilaTiU'HER, So. 10 Tiharv-
st.. iv.f.kiyn.

^ 'Cll V.>IE;ii>IAlD aM> seajistkewjs.
J. ^ A \ery geijteel Ammcan hrotestant girl wi-hes a
b: .. ;)n -A- ;i.l^ve ; id a ,irs;-ciasH se.i^::t^^?^.-. and a I"T-
p ). i'iuca:ioii and rehgious pr.nciple^. ari'l in re;vt-
li' - ('. .i

-.;. -..riicc' ariil lu.inncra is ccni; aiiioiiai-'e fnr any
1-* i.'.-,f:^ t.> a rrli^..,u.s I'nmil.'i^ where she li'is livo"t

c.tr^. Ai.,.:yto Mr. CHKlSTul'llKi;. No. lO lil-
1;

,^

- = l.. i>r -.k.yn.

A ^' CnA*lBI.K:U\ID AND L.At NU!:i:;>>.
J. i. - \ yoMig wiiiiiun wuiits a Bituatinn as cliaml.-ermaid
ar : l.i :ir:rf?s, 'if ci.aiiibt-i m't^l uii'l WiHlt;r . uniier*iHi.ils
1,.

'
rj.,-^ 'i-^a in rjl Hs brar.'hes ; can 'lo ['rt-iicli rtiri:;L'.

'i .^ <:
' :.-t 01 1 ity r :i:n-n e Ir- ra h'T laal p!:i.-e. l.'uu be

uv. :i .K,r [\v<, .l.iy:- a: ilV .So Kast Jlat-dt., between 2d and
t'. .. a., .M ''i.i<r. J>' lit room.

/ > <
'

I! A.U 1; :,U M XI AND^VA flHt E S<7^
Xi. ' antM. 1-y a very r-^pe':table girl, a 'Situation as
C:. r;ijli.-r[ii:ii-l .ind wairress, or ch^moermiiid and to do
Ch'; .'...(. lug and iruning, or is a good seamstrt-ss : hiis
t...- v-;y b-.3t oi City rti--rence. Call at No. ii'j oLh-av.,
n ..: 25th-st., f'lr two days.

rnA.niJEIMIAID.-A RLSI'ECTABI.K
^ -onnggirl wi.~hes a situati'.n as chaml-eniiaid, and

^i-.i 1! Kt: IS iiiini; to asi-st in taking ca:e ut" feT-jwing chil-
di J. aiid d') plain r.ewing ; has gnod (;ity ref';renie frum
ht-L ia;:t plate. Cail a: No. Hj'j EaatO-id-st.. o\>:t the Jrug-
sto ".

A^

A > CII \>IREK:1IAID.-A REsPKCTABI.E
^A yuin< t'lrl ---ishes a situation as chambermaid and to
du vwiitiny, or is willing to assist in washing in a small
f.ii.ily ; 111.- the be^t ot City references from her laet
pUre. C:*il at No. I'ii 7th-av., for two days.

A > (ii,\;vn?KK.UAIoiiA:"^.-WANTKI>, BY A
-ii- , iiiig giii. ii ^ I'u.vtion as chambermaid and to do finew >i.\Uti 1: . -m I p- .v:ife fami;^ : h;i.s the bcSt of City
rtit rttucc tr .iu her !;ist piac^-. Can be seen for two davs at
r>.M ..J v\ fa-. ^'t.,-5t., i^tween 6th and Tth avs

A >CIiniKKlt,>IAIl> AND WAITRES.S.-
J.^ \\aiiroil, I .'tn.j ;oii ^y a I'ru:- gutit youn^ woman, as
a!' v.-, or .LBCManu-*^rm,i:dan'i nur=.; , is a pood plain sew-
er '^eit'.: cit^ rel-rvnces. Apply at No. i4U Z4th-3t . be-
tw- rii 1-t an<i '-id avs.

A > CtjAJirfct^ICMAlD.-WANTLD. BY A RE-Xi -;e' M*j ", ou:..^ w.njir.n. a situatior: as chamf-erma-d
ai I w-:;i r-.--*. w w-ri'ip; K> willing to make lit-rself g-n^r-
aj:^- li-veli. : t.io.I

'

i:y rrftfr-_-r.i-t-i given. C all 01 ;iaress^ . ;j. ha.-;r 2lith jt., li,::i llcor.

< ti\y'iUi:iiM\lti, A-c.-WANTKI). A
!!' >ri, Ky r sjit'ctable Proteitact girl, to 'lo

,.t : h'il' p!i>in s-ring, or to tfike care of cl.il-
'

;! r -il'i;-...ss, NtL 112 East 'iid-st.; the best of
. .. f.i: U.; ^i'.an.

-.Ji.-^ tt.

A'--

-l'iKU.>IAIB, dtr.-WANTED. A SIT-
lai'l iii'l tatie char;;e of chitdrL-n.

- f-e^t of riL-f-.-reiKes. Call at Su.
.. - '^'- '. 1-a and Jath sts.. i.r two days.

:lA;TlUKIt;nAID, A:r~^v7NTE]j.~rr>-~V
a t; r., i s,tu&':on as chambsrmaul, aiid tu do
ii.^:>i-.

vr .-.uui^ Inquire fur two JaiSf.". No.
. . b;:u/.3e:i jj;[^ ^nd :j7th sts.

\ \
*^ "^ '' iSKit l A I D AND S.A 1>DUEJ'^.-^

xX. .\ yjtjng woQ.:^n wi^tit;^ :i jjiTiaiion us cli;injb*>rn;p,-d
Azid iauiidre^s. (_ ao civ^; th'- irtrs; of city r'-lft .t-'-

J'ieise caJl at No. 2iu 2l8t., for two days.

A^^slrHA.MBEK.MAlD
AND WAlVirr^^^

W anted, a situation by a respectable youn^ lu.vi;.
a 'haiiibermaid and waitress ; the best ot City r- fi:.. , ,

.'

^iv*n. No. 2.') West 12th-st.

'yT H CirAMUEKMAID AND liAUNUUJ ?- s.'

.^1Waa'(!d, by a respectable girl, a sitiiation as<.uatn-

ik'niaid and laundreis ; lias two years' rererence from
fcer labt plaC. Can bg B-m at No. 17J 5d-av., btit.veea

2<Hh and I'lii sts.. in thr; sC'-re.

^k l^^j^'i^L^^ ^^^^ ^^' 1S63.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
_jrj>.^J^J^^^

As DREBSMAKBR, Sce^X COMPETENT
dressmaker and lady't maid wants a sitaation with a

lady or family ; thoronghly understands cntting and f\t-

ting children^ ctethiag ; also fkmilj tewtag of all kinds ;

will Uke careof a lluia girl If required ; <Sty reference*.
Apply at Ne. 179 6th-aT., near ISOi-st.

AS DREtSftIAKBK.-WANTED. BY A COM-
petentdnitsmaker, an engagement with a lady going

to California : would take care 01 shildren. or pay part of
her own passage. Apply at No, 637 sth-av., over the
crockery store. 3d floor, tgont rom. between i4thand
46th SU.

AS DUBSS:>IAKER* Ac-WANTED. BY A
competent dressmaker to engage witha family; would

make herself generally useful : would not require any
pay for some time. Inquire at No. 637 Sth-av.. between
44th and 4dth St., oTer the crockery store, second front
room.

A8 8EAMSTRESS.-A COMPETENT PERSON
wants a situation as seamstress ; can cut and fit chil-

dren's clothes ; understands all kinds of family sewing;
no objection to assist with light chamberworfc or wait on
growing children ; reference unexceptionable from some
of the first families in the City. Can be seen at present
employers for a few days at No. 100 Madison av.

S SEA3ISTRBSS. A SITUATION WANTED
by a young woman as competent sear^stress- Can do

all kinds of family sewing, cutting and fitting ladies' and
children's dreaes. Would go by the day, but a permanent
situation preferred, or wonld do light chamber work. Can
be seen at her present employer's at No. 237 West 36th-Bt.,
between 8th and 9th avs.

AS'SEA3ISTRE!S9.
&c. WANTED. BY A

neat, experienced girl, who has served f private
families, a situation as seamstress and cbamt>ermaid ;

can snake shirts, do all kiods of family sewing, children's
clothes, embroiders ladies' plain morning dresses in the
neatest style. Wages $3 a week, $3 a month. Call at
No. 184 East 3Ut-st., for two days.

AS SEAMSTRE8S. A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable young woman as seamstress, and to

do all kindsof ^mily sewiDfi and embroidery; is a good
shirt maker ; can operate on Wheeler k Wilson's sewing
machine : has the nest of City reference from her last

place. Call, for two days, at No. i&S 6th-av., between
29th and 30th sts., in the rear.

AS SEAW!?TRESS SEAMSTRESS' SITUATION
wanted, by a cotn]>etent person a I'rolestant; does

all kinds of faiuily sewing ; can also operate nn a machine;
would wait on young laili'^s, or grown children, or assist
with chamberwork. if required- Can be seen, for two
days, at No. 62 West Wasninglon-place.

A'S~SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED
A Sn CATION

by a respectable young woman as ieam-^tress ; can
do all kinds of family sewing .} no objection to'asiistin^
in the chamberwork ; willing to go to the country, hits
the best reference. Call for two dfays at No. la'i 7th-ave.,
between :J3d and 2Uh-sta.

S LAUNDRESS OR CHAinBERMAID.-
Wanted. a situation by a young iroman as laundress

or chambermaid and to assist with the washing and iron-
ing ; thoroughly understands doing up linens and em-
broidery, and French tluting ; the best of City references
given. Call for two days at No. 1^ East 22d-st.. second
Boor, front room, between 1st and 2d avs.

8 LAV'NDRBsS. A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable woman, as laundress In a private

family ; has lived with the best families in the City . can
be well recommended. Call for two days atNo-BSKast
15th-st., in the store.

S LAUNDRESS AND CIIA.lI^ER.^IAiD.
Wanted, a situation, by a competent woman, as

first-class laundress and chambermaid best of City refcr-
cuce. Call at No. 86 West 2tith-Bt.. between tith and :th

avs., top floor.

AS LAUNDRESS EMPLOYMENT WANTED
by an experienced laundress, to go out by the day. or

would do anv other kind of house-work. Relerc-iice if re-

Quired. Address LAUNDRESS, No. 119> 2uth-st., one
uoor east of 3d-aT. Tenna low.

S ASSlSTANT~liOCSEKEEPER.-A LA-
Jy, well educated, a good housekeeper, and calculated

to make a home happy, but who is tired of boarding, would
lite to make arrangement with a widower as assistant in
that department No recompense desired ; best of ref-

erences given. None need reply without giving real
name, and where an interview may be had. Address h-
M., for one week, box No. 131 I^/nes Office.

A"
sXaDT'S MAID AND SEA.MSTRESS.
A competent young woman wants a situatiun as la-

dy's maid and suarastress ; understands dressmaking and
hairiiressing in the best manner, or would go ad scam-
s:i'es8'alone ; cutting and fitting in the best style ; would
go out by the day. or week, or month . the best City ref-
erence given. Can be seen for two days, or till suited, at
No. 113 West 15th-st., between 6th and Tth avs.

S UENERAL HOI SEMAID.-A PROTEST-
ant girl wanta a situation in a respectable family to

do general housework. She can be seen for two days at
ber present place. No. 265 West Itith-st.

S HOUSEKEEPER. A RESPECTABLE
American woman wishes a siiuation as above; can

give raferencea as to exparience, capacity, kc Can be
seen at No. 2d4 Fonrth-av., near 23d-st., or address as
above.

ASNUR?:IE
AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED.

by a respectable Protestant girl a situation as nurse
and seamstress in a first-cla*w family. .Vo other need
call. Call at No, 74 University-place, corner of Uth-st.

A~
s NURst wanxj-:d, by a resi'ectaui!e
j^cotch Protestant, a situation as nurse ; is fully qual-

itied to takech rgeof a babv from its birth, having hal
long experience, and possessing first-class City refertnce
as to character aiid capacity. Ciin be seen. lor two days,
at No. 107 East I.3th-Bt.. near 3d-av., New-York.

AS NURSE. A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SIT-
uation as Child's nurse ; can take the entirl charge of

a child from its birth , has no objeciinns to take charge of

grown cbildren and do sewing ; has good reference, j^n
be seen for two days at No. 13 Union-court, L niversity-
place. between llth and l'.ith sts.

ASNURSE ANDJKA>k8TREs*S. WaNtFiT^
a situation by a respectable young woman as nurse

and seajnstreas : is canabJe of taking care of anjnfant ,

has nuo^hjection to go traveling. Can be seen at No. U6
34th-st.. east of 3d-av. iiood reference, if required.

A 5 NURS^~AND PLAIN SEaIhsTR liSS,-
A VWanteil, a situatiun by a p'Si-ectable younsr woman ;

ib fully competent to take the entire cliarire '"-f ab.'l^>y,
b> >t of City reference. Call at No. 4i West :iith-st ,

n^.ir tth-av.

A.S
M KSE AND SE\MSTKES*-.-.A SITU-

a- ion wanted, by a I'roiet,taiit girl.as nurse and seam-
Call at No. 'ili East Hih-st.

AS CHILD'S Nl.'RSE. A PROTESTANT KN-;-
/ilish Kirl. 14 years ot a^e. that has not lived out beforL-,
wishes a situariou lo mind children, or to learn to do
waiting , wanes not so much ari vtbject as a home in a good
pious family. A pply at N o. 506 '.^-av.

L^RKNCn NUR-^E.-A RE.- f'KCTAHl.K KRir;N*,H
1 girt, wli'j in fond of cliiiilrcn. and cnu do pUiin s- w-

!!!,:,', wisl-'^i a si'uati'in. .\pplyat the Employraer.: S.i-

c.cty'.-* Ollice, (..'Imt'i.n Hall. Aitgr-s-lace, near Hriiaiiwuy.

S'saTEsWO HAN. A YVirN<i ~La!.Y
would like a situation as saie-womiin in a fancy-

B'.ore. Au'iri-'Sa, for three days. A. I' , Suitiun I, Siti-st.

AS (iE.VERAL IIOITSEWORKEK.-A '.r-

-Za. spectabie woman wishosa situation to dogec.ral
lioui^ework in a small private family. C.iil ut N0.24J
A venae A. between ICth and I7ih sts., yd
riinni Can be seen for two aay=,

"a v*>i;ng woman, a~dri:s?^~
/--.viihcs to go out by the day ;

ri^fereuc^.^ ,

u.' .^> r,ii'5 Broadway, Wtwten 34tt ai;'.

iLa c,,raetaDdlkJxtstori^

W'ANTEF^- A SiriATION TO TAKK THE
VT ( hcirj^f of a hnu-e iind chiMren, or tn teach yontig

childr-ii. or *s tracher in the primary departnu nt 'fa
sciin<.], lir fis comiaiiion toal;i'ty; t'O*^"! mert-ut r ;_'ivi-n.

A-i'lr-s-- ').(;,, w.th particulars, or c^tll for orit; v.ci.-ii. '.e-

tWt.LMi 1.; anil 'J'i'cinck, -U No. -1- Eaat -lat-a:., Ijetw^-u

linjHilway and -Ith-aV-

f^ALIFORNIA.-A YoLNG CKIiMAN WiiM.AN
V-'w.-lits 'o ea-;i!Ke witli a fi.i;.i!y aboi.* t^^iitiy: to Calif, ,r-

liia. H> Tiurst and atamstress or latly s-mald . she sien'^.^

Knglioli ptTitctly , can K've five yc-trs' onexcf^ioiiHnle
re:fr-!i :, Jind is us-.d to sea travoliUL.', L';vll or ad IrL-^i

for tbret- Uiiys at N j. 1 i'a*chiu-pl:ice. West luth-st.. be-
tween i.Lii and Ciri^'iiwich a^ s. ,

AS F1KSTC I..ASS COOKS, WASHKKS
NND IRHNt-JL.-^. EXrF.UlKM i:i) WAllUKSSt-S.

H"l-.SKMA1DS ANli l..^ T N HRESSK.^. La>lii.-a dci-ir-

'jU-; of gecurint,' etEoit-nt. truthful servani-. of the most
excellent cIa^s, may be inim'^'diately supplied with ih"S*;
Lccuitcmed t" serve in th^ tirl :ami!i<-t* in HrookU n, l-v

applyiii- to H. MANNINi;, No. 15 Court-st., (Haralli-.n s

i'.uiiuing.f corner of Joralemon. Brooklyn, where pu^i-

tiwlynonc butia superior class uf servanla wiU be a-l-

mitted.

ABC NDANCE OF GOOD. SELETT SERV-
ANT.'^ to be. had, civil, neat and cajiabie. at the lar:.'-

est o!il-esiab'.idbed institute, on the corner of 6tli-av and
llth-Ht.. fur (iermaij, Irish. Kn^;lipJi. Trotftaut and
American women. Conducteu by Mrs FL'VL).

A A L S.

A WOUNDED SOLDIER.-A YOl NO MAN,
2u yvars o d, who was in the battle of Williani.-^burgh,

and was shot through the left lung at the battle 01 rair
CaKs. and discharged, wants a situation at wme light ein-

ploymeut, that he may support himself, he is honest and
trustworthy ; refers to B. R. Barlow, at 1- ive rointilluuso
of Industry. Address Box 4.70U New- York Post-office.

AS GARDENER. A SITUATION WANTED AS
gardener by a smart man, who is a practical hand at

the raising and forcing of all sorts of early fruit and vege-
tabiert, understands the care of green and hot-house plants.
Jiot and cold graperies, the planting and pruning of fruit

trees, or would take chaiKe of a farm if required, or if a
sEKtII place would milk one or more cows ; iias bteu four-

t^jeu years in this country, and can come well ret'omnieud-
''\. Call or address T. L., at ilcllvain k Young s seed
store, No. 9 John. St.

AS <;AKDENER.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a siiLjjlc uiuij. wiio tliJiouj^hly uiidersiaiids his bu-

siness; ^i -;lil in;ikfc hiinseli t,'eurial:y useful, is a good
:u;;k*T, ii! d iiii<!jrii.ind-> tl.e ca e find manacement of
hurscs- Ald'ei-:i A. B., llox .Vo 'ill. '1 , 'nrs oIUliu

AS <;ai<oenkk.
a tbjroUfa'h --rac'-iLLil

Li.d .

v\ . .A jdTi .\T.ON BY
1 a n\-.. ^ irdener ; i:' mnrrial. jUI

f .S*J< ilai.d . r.in K'Vf- tirst-cia. s rcffreiic Afjily to
Mr KM.H-T. see'J.-nrin. Nu. j: John- = t . .New- Vork

. I A-', if-

4 TUNOU srN<.E wir a

'.esirt-i itir-t-mt^ pituvtion iu .\^w*i
Inqu.r- ..f [..r.u. n \(,KN, ^t V..
Merer 3t.

VI..

J \ tion 1

I'C.
1-= orur , IS

l.c '. afraid i work ;

]. vera, to h),.i t.-j . , .... ,.. .-,,.. ,,

\
} -

* " ;er.^aTicnt situation. .V li;.-- to C.
vtll rAr.iaimnkM)>'>- 'til

i liKiCv.
I iDdu:<(r
> Ut.i to . -^are

AS iiARDENEJt AMJ FARMER.-i
tii .-lit w.u'ed. by :. rn>t-( la-.s in.iii. a= h'.'I f-i-LLr

aLii f,irui'-r. or would rei]' i.r work a jirtH-'o vc inr n
alnrt-o. Ad ii-^SB .^i(KUt)KEN. Hox No. :ia- 'J. ,.e i m' .

AS P\if>lKlt AND VtiiUTAHI-K <;!.-
I'i-.\ L;:. '(^ ajitet". a siiuaH'-n as I.ir:.j-r . n-,-:.-r-

sta.-nl.-s larimtifi in all its t.rHricli'.;s. and ' .V n.l
kifivi^ If ai,y Kcutleiiian Witiit.-i huch a m.iJ.. aiii-mj
I'AltMi.i:, ii.j; Vu I : i-,/,.Mrt;..e. for thrcL-day-

As l^.^:^xi. .>ian.-a s.tuaVid.n::*
.<.l.t,ya wi-ll-rtL j..im'-;i.d. ! '.ern.itu I'li-'e--- ..i,: ;

C':.y (.,r .'iiiiMi-y, i^ a ca* . lul dri ^ er. a K" "' sr>
E-'-dL'..T ; noobjL-'li' n to uoona -iiitU f..' :, u-
h,.iJB' i! ;'i-n"r:tliy c-,- j.il ,

- Jjtrv i.< i w li-
'

,i'

a. .1 fco'.d i.rjtno. Call ;-'t N-. ."- 'fii ,.- u< ar - .:

. Kl
: . . [.

.i:d
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SITUA'nOI^JVANTEIX
n AIiBS.

As COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION A3
coachman, by a single man who thoronglv tinder-

stands his business ; has no objection to go in the conn*
try, and willing to assist in the garden and talzfe care of a
cowJ good reference from my last employer. Address G.
O.. Box No. 206 Timet Office^

8 COACH.MAN AND GROO.n.-WANTED,
a situation as coachman and groom, by a man who

thoroughly understands his business, and who has had
long experience in this country ; has six years' reference
from his last employer: has no objection to a country
situation. Address J. H.. coachman. No. 305 4th-av.

COACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED,
by a sober, steady man. of many years' expenem-e in

some of the best families in this country, and fully ander-
Btands his business in its several branches : is a German
and a Protestant. Call, or address No. 5U Broome-t.,
near Thompson.

8 COACHMAN AND GARDENER.-WANT-
ed, a situation as coachman, or coachman and

gardener, by a young single man.who thoroushly under-
stands his business and can produce saiisfaciory refer-
ences as to character and ability; no objection to the
country. Address, for three days, ii, C. Box No. 203
Timfs Office. ^

8 COACHMAN.-WANTED, A 8ITDATI0N BY
a respectable man as coachman, who perfectly un-

derstands his business in all its branches ; is an excellent
driver, and a good proom ; has the best of reference.
Can be seen, for two days, at No. 79 Bleecker-st, In the
harness-maker's store.

A P COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a Protestant young man who thorough-

ly understands bis business, and is willing to make him-
self (r^nerally useful. Good references as to honesty, so-

briety and ablhty. Address B, Box No 203 Tim** Office.

tTcbACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUA TION AS
coachman by a single man. who thoroughTy under-

itandshis business, is a food groom and a careful driver,
and is agood milker, and wilhng to make himself gener*
ally ttseful. Address D, Box No. 2o9 Times Office.

8 COACHMAN. WANTED. BY A SINGLE
man. aged 23. a situation as covhman. Good re-

ferencefroni his last employer. Address C W,,BoxNo,
2U l^TTif.* office.

A8 BOOK-KEEFER.-WANTED. A SITUA-
tion as bodk-keeper. aVsistant, or clerk Am thor-

oughly acquainted with doubleentry. Undoubted City
reference K'^en Will lu'cept a moileratf' Hilary. Please
address ARTJi^R. Box No. 162. Timrx Vffice-

8 \VA ITER. WANTED, BY A COLORED
man a situatiun as waiter in a first-class boarding-

house. Can he seen at Mrs. C. GREEN'S Domestic
Agency, No. 956 Brtjadway.

HELP WANTED,
WANTED-^AT MRS. M. C. GREEN'S AGENCY

y>>li KMPLOYMENT.anactive.con]petent person, of

KOO<l iLddress, writing a good hand, pleasiuK. comiietent uf
tnkinf.' order?, and a .good seamj-trrss . l.e-t of wages.
G'kmI <Iomestics of every calling. Public patronage is so-

licited by Mrs, CREEN , at No. 950 Broadway, near i'Jd st.

WAITRESS, &c. WANTED. A VERY
smart, respectable girl, about sixteen or seventeen

years old ; must bring written reference. Apply at No.
IG St. Luke's-p^ace, (Leroy-st., near Hudson.) after 9

o'clock.

A Y01:TH. WANTED, BY A DRY GOODS IM-
-.TLporiing hous a steady youth, between the apes of
thirteen and sixteen, who can come well recommended.
Address, in handwriting of applicant, to Box No. 4,413

Post-office.

W'ANTED-Oi'OiATORS. AT GOOD PAY. ON
V V

Sim^er^linachine and boarded, if desired, at No. 301

Greenwich-sl., second story, between North Moore and
Beach sts.

A LAD WANTED IN A WHOLESALE
dry uoods house ; one who resides with his parecU

prefeired. Address DRY GOODS, Box No. 117 TiJnts
office.

ASAl-ESMAN.
WANTED. A SALESMAN IN A

wholesale clottilng house; oue who can infiaence
trade. Apply at No. 102 Reade-st., upstairs.

ADIES' DRESS CAP-MAKERS WANTED.
at No. 12Gay-5.. Ivetween Waverly-place and Chris-

topher-st. Goo4 hands will have constant worK

TO LET,

OFFICES TO L.ET IN THE TIMES' BUILD
ING Fronting 8pmoe-st.. suitable for lawyers' oS.

ces. Inquire in the Times' Counting-room.

H) RKNT ThF^'EW MARluTirBcTlTDING NO.
4ti4 IJroome-t.. 2.')xV'5 feet, between Mercer and

f.reer.e sts., admirably adapted for a light nianufacturini;
business where women are employed. Will accommodate
f-iMi persons. Kilted up with gas. water closet? and st^am
warming apparatus. Apply to ARNOLD. CONSTABLE
.\; CO.. Nos. 3"^ and 311 Canal-st., or JOHN LLOV^) k
SONS. No. 15 Nassau-st.

'pO LET-TO A PRIVATE FAMILY. A FIRST
1 cla.18 house and furniture to correspond, l>etween

( iinti.in and Henry sts.; pleasantly situated near two
f*-rrie.-< and two railroads; rent moderate to a go'vl re-

sponsihle tenant. None other need a"t'ly from
"
o'cbxifc

< i:! 9. from 1 o'clock till 2. from 5 o'clock to 9. in the even-
ing, at No. JlM Court-st.. Brooklvn. H. .-.TEVLNSON.

Ii>l
KNISHED HOISE TO LET.-AN ELE-

gantly and completely furni--hed house on Cniversity-
rlace. wtll be rented to a privaie family or for a first-class

boardiug-house . house 32.x"5, IT bedroom's. 3 parlors, dm-
ing-rooni 'JJx24 feet; security required for amount of one
year's rent. Apply to

II. LIVINGSTON k CO., No. 7 New-st.

TO LET P0SSKS:3!0N IMVEDIaTELY. THE
f;r."'t-class hiKli-stfiop d wellioL'-ho'ifC No. \26 M'est

1-lh St . three ro^ims deep, with inantrl and pi-r mirrors.
chandeli'irf. furnace. A;<- .^pi'ly to Mr. KINC. >Jo 73
\Vr>t j:ith--t.,or WALTON 0AKLEY,No.3 Nassau-st.,
frum lU until 2 1'. M.

K^l'KMSHED nOlSE TO LKT-TO
I vate f.imily, in 2>th-.>tt., nca
ir'iprovemt.Dts. in perfect order.
5t .from 1 to 3 P. M.

PRI-
ih-av . 13 rooiKS. with

Apply at No. 5^ East 2-id-

'Pl LET
1 Fired, i-i

SS, FILI.-
gtory houe.rh:ind*Herp "n thrp.- (li.ors. witli

g nti-umii or i.'>ii3u:.i.t(.'. For u rns. apply ai :Vo, 'icl

(ireen-st.. b^ween Wnverit-y and Clinton place*.

TO LET-IRON FOUNDRY. ()NE HUNDRED BY
H- feet, at No. S-^Crand-st . W:lliam>bur-h. Eii._-ir'.',

c'liM 1 >. sand and evtry^hins iniuiriete for niduldin^*.
Iii^urre of 1 1. NEAVCMB, N'->. '.ii East liroadway. in m
} t.. M A. M,

'r'O LET A FAMILY H.WIN.^ M-iRR KOOM
1 than r-'Miired WT.id let p irt '^f t'l-'ir Iioiibi.* to a f!ii:dl

fd,ioi:y liouseis bro-vn-''ione Irout. with every ei.uvon-
iiTici .Nn. !> Eaei :t:d-st

'I
Ml J,ET-A lAI'.CE ANfl WF.I.I.-l'lKN ISII Kli

111" . k liunse i>n Ilvtiry-st., ueiir .^luU; >t . iu iir-xiW-

1\ 11, with iiioiit-rii f'iUVL-iii'jines. Iteut nioderaLe. Apj-lv
tu.I. M. I.KWIS, No. o; Wiill->t.. N. V.
'

4 ~sM aI.i., (Vfnt k k I . > \ :>i f I ,vlu y fFnTi
^\ :\ I'leasHTU re^iili in'f. well fi'rnislu-'l. liy irii;trr!ii^' .it

ll.f >ouilie;i3t i-.trcer I't I.exiii;.'i'n:-av ritxi ..TLh-st. lue
rt-iit wi:i ), lutfle isy li.v lio.tnlin^ Uit- i>rMst-iit .i,,ii| .int.

t:T i: \M powKK T<rLi:T^\, f Ti vTK: \iv] n k
"rt'c.rl, >;, fniitiir East 24tl] an. I -''ith Rt> I.'. -It !' \,i

:\tA l.'ii i-licirsep.iw^r. .<AM'l, i.i.' CV '. T. Si:', t.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
\ VEUY S.MALIi K.WIILV Oh' AIM '.TS

..' Vw.'iiid be willing tot;ike a l;irrji>liMi liuii>"C i^r tint

^Vui'.'T. iit a n'-mii-il rent, in Ne^v \ "y'k. or UrMoklyn.
ilielatUT pr..-lurrfd.) or p-Tha;'.- w-uld ii.-i:i\'' ;i:Ta!i^'--

in.u'.i to lio.ird the pn-.-t.-iit nci'upaii's il d- .-ired. '11. c

ni.>:-t -K'isf.utory referenc'.'> ki^*"" and reiiuir-d. Ad-
d^e^.s W. W.. Hox No. tiTo I'ost-vdDL-L-.

*i>!Al-L FlKNISIIED IIOISE WANTKI),
^^netr Furt Wishipu'lon. cuntainiug fmr or five rvK'in.s,

fnr half year or lonKr Kent ab^jui ^'.^ft the half yvar.
part iu advance. Address Box No. 172 New-York I'ost-

olbce.

l.N KMSIIED IlOl'SE WANTED-IN THE
-1 Ci!> from Oet iber I to .May 1. l)y a private fatuity,
with (ill iniri"oTem''nts, in a prx>d loeatinu Ad Ir^-ss,

stating rent, kn-ation. kc. B.. Box No. -,TL' Pust-odice.

COUNTRY RESIDENCESL
~

I^-'OIl
SALE, AT NEWTOWN, L. l.-iHE

cuiintry residence of the late William Swhii sit-

uated on the Ne^vfown plank mad. aLout half a mile ir^m
Newtown Tilla(;e and three and a half miled ivvni Wii-

liaui.-bur^h, witli about seven acres ol laiiJ, on which a
a double, two story frauie housi;. barn and other out-
buildiuKS ; WiMiamsburgh sla^'es pass the door evwry
hour, ror particulars, terms, kc, inquire of S. S.

KIKKR, No. 150 Nassau-st.

/AEANGE* N. J, FURNISHED AND UNEUK-
^ "nl-hed hoases, beautifully situated, one hour from
New-Vork. to let for tba season or year ; also, oountry
seats, forms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 59 Willlam-st.. New-
York, e to ILA. M. , No- Main-8t.. Orajiue. 1 to 6 p. M.

FARMS.

t-'OK
f*ALE-A FARM OF Ti)"^ ACRES AT SlllTH-

hoM. :>-lUii l?iand. adjoioiuK the elegant residenco
of .L W. Merr;Htu. E.-q. 1- XC' lk-nt;i:iiid uiid now uiider

tul'ivation. Will be suld very low -Address iJoX No.
. \- ... \- . _lr '.'^., ...H.,...
: N'rw-Vork I'oA-otlie

ri^O E\C:|Ia'mT|--1-'"K TFNKMENT M-'CSES
J. IU N'W-i'' rk, .ib c ^' acrer- of land id .Vew- Koch* lie,

L-ar !.o::.' M:ind .--uur.d Pric*>. *> .'"HJ. Apply to J. 1'.

K'lil.N.-viN. iWin->t.. New-Uorhell'-.

C-l i' /i~IIA~LF"'DOWN.-r ARM r- >H S.\Lhr,

V''J'.^^' verv L'W , !<\ aeres . np.. li-'i.e. - rooiiiS .

;, 1
. ,-,1.) uuit. .^c: .'' miifs on L'U'tf It'.ti d Apply

urin.MA^ J .(ACiISoN. No. 441) rearl-t , '^ev-N ork.

INSTRUCTION.
FKBNCH AND BNGIilSH INSTITUTE

fX)S TOUNO GENTLEMEN. Not. 48 and M East 2ith-it

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
FapIIs prepared for West Point, the Nary SchooL Col-

lege and business. A popU can enter when 6 years of

&s4. kiidf emain till he is 20. Prospectas, with full de-

tails, to be had. Lessonswillberesumedon SEPT. 16.

PROF. ELIE CHARLTER. Director.

mu.fi, WILLlAi>IES'
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL.
No. 26 West 39th-st ,

Win reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 17. Mrs, W. will
be at home on Ist of September. AH letters adressed as
above will receive prompt attention.

MI89~HAINES
Reipecifnlly Informs her friendr and the public that her

School,
No. lOGramercy Park,

(Ea8t20th-8t ,)

Will commence on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 17.

MK. McELLIUOTT'S sTcTfoOL,
NO. 16 EAST 31ST-ST..

Will REOPEN on MONDAY. Sept. 15.

MISS KENNEDY'S
BOARDING AND DAY ttCBOOL,

No. 20 East26th-8t..
Between Malisfin and 4th avs.,

RpoDns on WKDNl::SDiY. Sept. 17. French Is the
language cf the .school. The number of boarding pipils
limited to twtlve. Private instruction in lancuages and
literature will also In- resumed- The m'>sl distinguished
professors are employed. The terms mo<Ierate.

MIiSS BEAN
Respectfully informs her friends that her French and
English Boarding and Day School for young ladies,

No. 141 Madison-av.,
Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16.

Miss BEAN will be In town after Sept. 8. Meantime
letters addressed as above will receive immediate atten-
tion.

EAGLE8WOOD MILITARY SCHOOL.
M. K. WISEWELL. Principal-Perth Amboy. N. J.
The academic year will commence on Monday, Sect. 1.

Circulars and general information may Im- oijUiined of
the

I'rincipal,
at Eagleswood, (access from New- York five

limesperday via Staten Island R&ilroa<l,) or of MAK-CC3 Spring, No. 27 l'ark-D>ace. New-York.
MADAME F. REICHARD8

FRENCH AND LNCLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

No. -n West a2d-st., near ."ith-aT..
Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16

For circulars, aic, address as above.

NKH. LEVERETT'8
FRENCH AND ENCLISH

DOARDING AND DAY CsCIIOOL,
No. 32 West lHtb-8t.,

Will reopen onTUKSDAY. Sept. 16. Circulars, statiaff
trma. kc, may be obtained at the abovcaddress.

GARDNEitlNSTlTUTE^
DAY AND BOARDlN(i SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES.
No. 16 East 2sth-8t., will reopen Sept. 16.^ C. H. CARDNER, Erincipah

ROSE HILlTsEM INARY^
fnr Young Ladies. Danbury, Conn., will reopen MON-
DAY, Oct. 6. For circulars, apply to the Principals.

Mrs. C. M. WHITE.
Mrs. A. C. ELTING.

UNION HALL, JAMAICA, L.I.
Miss STEVENS, PrincipaJ.

The forty-fourth year of this Seminary will commence
onTL'ESDAY, Sopt. IC.

TX IdcNT^WASHiN(;TON instTtite-no.
I'lila 4th-st.. corner of Maciiougal-st., on Washingt/in-
square. (GEORtiE W. CLARKE. A. M., and JAMES
FANNINtr, A. M., Rectors.) with twelve Assistant Pro-
fessors, prepares pupils of all ages for business or col-
lege. It opens its twentieth aciniemic year Sept. b.

Arrangements have been made for Iniarding students.
Catalogues of refereneea. terms. &c.. had at the Institute,
or by addressing G. W.CIw\RKE, the resident Friucipai.

A LADY OCCUPYING A DESIRABLE COT-
tage in the best part of Newt>ort. K. I., would like to

reiclve into her family, for board and instruction. 4 or 5
young M!?ses. Those' under 14 years ol age preferred.
Vnexceptionftl'Ie rcferenrts given and reiiuired. For
^^^ther particulars, address Box No. 212 Newport, U. I..
I'ost-oILce.

TR0Y17E:>IALE SEMINARY'.-this INSTl-
tution ofTei-s the accumlated advantages of nearly fifty

year.-' of succetifiil operation.
Every f;iei!:ty is provided for a ^ho^oU|L'h course of use-

ful andorniEnental education, under the dirfx'tiou, of a
corps oftnore than twenty proff'sS'Ts and teachers

For circulars apply to JOHN II. WILLAKD. Troy,
New-York.

MAPLE W^ CH D "Y OUN ii~L A dTes INStT
TUIE, I'itlsfield, Ma.'^s., commence.^ its Forty-third

Semi-Annual ^-evjion Oct. 2. With an attendance unii-
niinished hv the war, it continues its rare fa*-ilitie.'- f-^r

instruction iu the solid and ornanipntal branches, and
fnr physit;al culture. For circulars address Rev. C. V.
SI'KAR, the Principal.

THE ROCKLA ND^F pT.ifA L E INSTITUTE
at Nyack, ou the Hudson, N. Y. will be reoi-eni.d

Sept IS. Cir< ulars. with full particular*;, may be had ot

Eugene Plunkett. Esq.. President of the ExceUior Insar-
aiiceCo., No. 130 Broadway, or of P. J.Crowcn, Esq.,
coruerof 4th-st.. and Broadway, or by midres-iing.

L. D. A: C. F. M AN^T'IkLI', I'rincipals.

'^r^IIE NEW'-YOltK H 1 G H S T H O O 1.
I Noi'. L127 and I.12-i !;roadway. MaliFon--quare. will

reor>en on WFJiNKSDAY, Sept. in. Th*" 1- r-jnch Depart-
ni.-Dt remains under the charge of Mlt Bl-.KNARD.
MR. REIiFlELD has returned from abroad, and will re-
sume, in person, the general direction of the School.

IJARKER A~ND BERTH ETS~Ci7ASSI ('A L
FRENlH AND EN(;L1SH SCHOOL No. 23 East

2lst-8t., corner of Broa-l^'ay. will be reopened Sept. m,

I here is a I'rimary Department under a female teacher.
French Is spoken iti one department anil in tlie gymna-
sium. Circulars at Lt)t.'K WOOD'S, No. 411 Broadway.

MI s IC TH^ FoOD ^' F~ ^n<;els^1.v
.-^TlvLCTION ON THE TIANo. (Juitar. violin and

in .-.ing nir. iTj- a pupil of Liszt. Address M t'SlC. N". 1

V.iruk-iiiuce. m SuKivan-st.. between lil''e.ki.T and Hous-
ton, or call before 11 A. M., daily. Terms to suit the

CLASSICAL,
1 riiich ;ind En^lisli schcoL corner ol Droadway and

l-.::Ii fl . will be re.-i-Led on .MoMia V. .i-,,i. h. Cir.ii-
lursiit l.rvrkwc'.d d. .No. 4.1 , Crowens, So. i-^J . St-gui^'a,
N'-. '-1' liro^dway.

S^ IKMIL AM> IIO.KE i:i>r CATION.-mi:
M'i,~> .-K^.'SI .- Fr-nri, Hnd ^ fiiiliiFh fhis-ir.il arid

' Minni(.T,-iai B- arding ami Day Sch.-ol, Nos, 47 and 41*

'.\ ii 2i ih-^t.. |p.-twten Broadway and Lih-aw, wiil reupcu
.M'.uday.Sei't, 10.

r^NiiLEWOOI) INSTITUTE FOK^OUXJ
1 J 1 .\ PIES. Ei.Klewood. N. J .. 45 niiiiu:e- irnm the <'iiy.
h tt.;i term ((rnni- n^e^ Sii't. i*. .1 . A. inwirr iinii W. li.

D^.ichU I'rinc palb. Ciiculars at No. M7 1. roadway and
No -Ji 1 I'eurl-.st.

I
O H >".>?ar yrV |7i7enS~C L.\SS ICA lVfKK NFiL

tl Ki.i.di--h and I'ri'narv Srhoni, a' No. !'i t> Dr.i.-id w;iy,
coriM-r -"iI.-tI.. \\ ilMir rM:pt-iicd f.n .MoN L-\ V. >i,i;t.'"
C fi-jHrs can 1k' had at l,.'.k\v.!ndg, {.'rov-eii's. and
I'lj.-. -.Nus. ll,V.'.T',;u,(i '^<1 i;r(adw;iy.

Wl Uk> II<II'VI>ALE INSTITUTE-WFST-
\} 1 * '--} -i'.rj-, Wo'^tciicster Co.. N. Y . will n-'iin-n

Mrs. ROSENBERG. I'riu-

KNJJLISfl AND

fpt. <, for ch;M!rcn uudcrii.

'IMIK >li^SE* ^OGEK^
J r i : h: N r 1 1 V I : \] A M . 1 n> . r; i

Ji t!.-st.. is n.'W oj.fn. A uuiiieil numbtr of M i.-^-^es w i 1 1 bo
ri-cci-. t'd as boanl'MS-

|\KN iri;K> \"i;i> r>STlfrTE, NoV I47'
y.a. ii-01 -::\ .. ^ ' ^ \ ork. reo;i' ns Srpr. H".. Irincii .il

Mii.ne Iio.N HKItN AKli, nue de RocheCermoy. takes
tl irj-'e ol' the I'rilun cla.-f i.

'pilE .Vi|SM:S BUCKNAI.L'S scibiTilTn^o"
X ; West 2J.I si,,jwM reop-'n nii ih'-'Kthof SepteinJ.-r.

suitrior advautaKCs for

est ^J.rsi^^jwM reop'^n ni

nary +Tepartineut otTcrs1 hi.' Primary +TFpartjni
young children.

TllISS SARAH SEDGWICKVS SCHCSOL
I'l lor boys, tornei' tth-av. and 2tith .*(- entrance No.
I.i:u Kmadwav. Circulars at the re.-idence of Misa S ,

No 4^ East :Wth-^t

MR. GEO. C. ANTHON'S CLASSICAL.
1 rencii. English and I'rimary School, with Gymnasi-

um. Nos. STO and nT2 Broadway, corner mh-Ht. reopens
Circular? at the school and at R:Sept. Ranilolph's.

IRVING lNSTITI'TE,TARRYTO\VN,N.Y.
1 The Fnrty-nintfi .Semi-annual Session will commence
May 1. For circulars address the I'riijcpal.

D K HOWE. A. H

\MSS COOPER WILL RESU'.>IE HER
ITlschool, at No. ;.; East 2-Jd-street. Tuesday Sept. a .

Kiiulidh !-tu.lii

in the school.

THE MISSES FR.ASER-sVcii00ir~F~0R
young ladiefwill reopen on MO.NDA Y. Sept. 15, at No.

S8 West 4-th-st. Circulars may l>e ha*I by api)tyiug at the
above a<Idres3.

MISSES MEEKER'S BOARDIN<i AND
d;ty school for voting ladies will r^opfn on MON-

DAY , .<t;pt. 16, at N'o. U:J West 4u:h-3t.. th-'twetu 5th and
6th avs.

THE MISSEJS MASON'S SCHOOl^ FOR
ycitinjr Indies will reoi^n on THURSDAV, Sept. 1-, at

No. 71 \\ est 2lt-st.

HILLSIDE SK.VIINARV FOR YOING
I.Al'IES. .Nirwalk. Conn. I-'or Circulars address

the i'rincipai. Mr--^. LoCISA A. SMITH. ^
I 11. PATTON'S CLASSICALrENGLISII,
I. Frciicli and I'rimary >chO(il wilt reM[)en MONI>aV.
>r'Pt, 16, at No. 15 We>t2t th-ai. opposite Trinity Chap* I.

hiv

O KKVL ESTATE OWM'R.S,
\

.iiicHirKci- A.^^D bc!i.i>l::s.
I

-ji-.u .t.j.. . , .: [--*ti . 1 ff c." t-i; -- V:it rocfa .

. -i .1 .!-. i' ! ^1" '-H-. -i^J u her'jvtr l.i d L.ls

CT'S SCHOOL FOR VOUXi
il9 West^lst-st., will reopen ou MON-

INSTITI'TF, ESTABf.I.^HiMJ
I ret pen on MoiiJuy,

rec[i"Uof J!m^, I.. IJ. I'KFVn.'^T.

MISS EWAI
LAMES. No.

HaY. Sept, 8.

/ MIKGARAY
. in HU. No. 70 iladison-av

Sept. ISi. under the

I'^IIE
SiISM:.^ >lAltSHAI,L'S DAY

l^>^^dinK^th .ol. N< Ml W v~t >lh-5t., will

ined on MoND.W. S.pt. .-.

A N
be rc-

1..^:' ,:il :.

\1 A .

[vd, !((: .\'c:n

MAiMiv i;am>'.< SKI.FXT !*C1I<(II,, no.
t .::hb:., wilUixrn on V,'EDSt.sD.i.\ , i' th

! \ i.:-v f :i

:!.il tit. M. i-all I ti -Cfl. .vL OJ

' ;i > ; . 1:. l'-'il>T s !S( liooi.. NO 7-r
,' ;'.- 11. .. -^tiiy v .'a:it-:5'iMarc, kViil ri-o; 'j:, on
. ... : A I . .-ci.i 1..^

v. I \'; >, nil > >K>I!N*r{ V. MIIMM.K.
T . .. .. . . I

' N N -
i- ^1 V .rou.... J u i'ir ^a ;i.c ;i .L-i]..il,

I'.-s -'I. TA . N ::.

^11, ojir -iim .ij.'l i.ay -c!i. ^!, No. 4U I i.ioii stiu^^r--, on

,,.,.., ,j:..sr.s .Ml F :'i>AN')'s ^m-Mj
i wi.l l.c Ft. feiiod vn ilUNUAY-, Sept. ,

at No. l.o i:.-

INSTOUCTION^
FBENCH AND^BNOUM BOAKDINQ AKD

Ko. tK'Hadl8n.aT.,
8. B. corner of 40th-t.,

Will reoiwn on TUESDAY, Sept. 16. Mrf. M. will be l.<
town from Sept. 1. Unrilthec, iettersaddreased a, abor

cceWe immediate attention.

MADAME O. MEAR8 BITRKHARDT,
Nof . 222 and 224 Madiion-av., corner of 38th-Bt-

ENGLISH AND FKENCH BoaKDING AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOl NG LADIES,

Will reopen Sept. 17.

Madame C M. B. will be at home from Sept. 8.

Circular, at Beers-jLCo.'f, No. 701 Broadway; Lock-
wood's, N,o.411 Broadway.

MnsTAyD m1ss~steeu
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNO
LADIES,

No. seWeit Ilth-st.. near sth-av..
Will reolien THURSDAY. Si-pt. 18.

Circulars may be obtained at the principal bookstores,
and at No- 56 West llth-at.

msYI^TANIA. MIt.ITAKT
fOIf.

VAN NOKMAN INWTITUTS.
An English and French FAMILY and DAY SCHOOL

for youoK ladies, Nos. 3 and !i West 3.^th gt , will reoi^en
on THCKSIt \Y', Sept. Ts. For full information sec cir-
cular The I'nncipal will be at home on and after Sept.
1. In the meantime letters to his address in the City will
xeceiTc prompt attention.

1). C. VAN NOHMAN , Principal.

MRS. L. A. 811EPHERD'S
Youn^LwIies' French and EiiKlish B^>arding and Day

Pchool, tlifUjn. Staten Island, will reopen Sept. 23 C'it^
culars and references may be obtained of John Appleton.
Ko- 44:l Mroadway ; A, S. Barnes, No. 61 John-st., N. Y.,
or ajkbove.

MISS HAVKNh^
FRENCH AND KNCIISH

riOAKDING AND DAY KCHnOL,
No. 2.'jO Uadison-aT., between :^9th and 4mh sts.,

Will he reopened on Mondny. Sept. 15tb.
School Circulars may be had at her residence.

9II8S A.VAN WAUENEN'8 '^

BOARDING A DAY' SCHOOL FOK YOUNG LADIES,
No. 63 West 33d -St.,

Will reopen on Tuesday, Sept. 16. Miss Van Waeenen
will be at home after Sept. 1, to receivs applications for
pupils.

flii es8 poiiTiiR'is sen oatT for cuii.
DREN,

No. 1.219 Broadway,
Will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 16.

AppHeaHons to the above address will receive attention
after 1st September.^ CL,AbSICAl^ INSTITL'f E,

No L We8t2titli-fct.,
N. E. COllNWALL, D II., Rector.

The next year fcf this school will hcKiii on MONDAY,
Sept. 22. Circulars at the scliuol-rooins and the principal
bookstores.

MADA.ME MARTINET'!*
FRENCH AND KNGL/sH liOAKDING AND DAY.

SCHOOL FOR YOUNi; LADIES,
No. 32 West 21.st-8t.,

Will open on MO.NDAY, Sept. 15.

MRS. BL.ICJli> CLASS FOR YOUNG
LADIES.

No. 62 West IMh-st..
WILL REOPEN OCltliiER 1.

AH letters addressed as above will hi promptly attend-
ed to.

THE WINTER TERM OF
MISS DEWEY'S

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOl'NG LADIE.?
Commences Nov. 1. Address Miss MARY' t. DEWEY,
Sheftcid, Mass.

MISSES KOHR, AND MRS. TIFFS'
French an'l. English (Briardinft and Day School,

No. 17 West 2-lth-8t., near 5th-av.,
WUl reopen Thursday, Sept, IS.

HOBART UAL,L, NEV-Y)RK,
No. iib West 3Tth-Bt., near aioadway.

Will bereoi.encd for Young Ladles, MiiNDAY, Sept, 16,
Rev. JOHN J, ELMK.VDOKF, Rector.

MISS Al'llERT'S
Bearding and Day School. No 9tj East 15th-3t., will

Reopen on .MONDAY', Sept. 15.

WE1,ECT FRENCH AND EMiiLISH PROT-
t^KslANT SCIIO'I. FiiK YOING LAIUES No. 30
W est '.i5th-.-t., oDpoaite Trinity Chapel.
This school, under the direction of Mile. ROSTAN.of

Paris, will t>e reopent-d on Tl'ESDA Y, Sept. 16.
I he course of instructiiiti ie denlKncI to comhinea thor-

oiigh Knglish education, with the practical knowleage of
tlie French uii'i other modern languages.A very limited number of yo'in.i: laoies will be received
in the lamily. and wt-kA>rae<i to share iu all the comforts
and privileges of a pleasant home.
For further informaiion. testimonials, kc, apply to

Mile, ROSTAN, No. 30 West 25th-it-

PNN8irI.TANIA.MIt.ITAKT AOAmOnS
AT WESTCHESTER, TtVS FOB BOAHDBU

ONLY,
Will be opened on TffURSDAT, Sept 4,Uai.-It na
ehartered by the Legislature, with full colleKimtepowtrik
In the capacious buiTdiagi,vbicbirere erected >ad ftar.
nished atia cost of over )xtr thousand dollmn. are IP.
rangement, for the comfortable quartering and sntaaia^
I2f "J 9,f^"'- * "^orps of competent and eipenencej
ii^r^if ""iBive their undivided attention to the Eduo*.
;l,ornlt''"i'"''-.'*'' "'" to nik ""eir initmbtkM

'"Ei^^'-#-"--adfi-'
ss!..

hor circuliirs, app y to J w l",.*'.; p- w* ^
W.ll..t.

. Jh "
"h^^-. E-3,K^i:SnfeMYork, or to Col.
^iEODo,iV:nYATr?r1;?i'5;rW estchester Penn
SING SING

FEMALE SEMINARY.
Key, S. N. HOWELL, A. M

Principfci,X 1 111, ipi,
Lscated on the Hudson, thirty miles from Nev-Tnk.
l.Jtely removed to the beautiful mansion of WIfllA

McCord. M^Lately removed to the beauiifu" mansion*
ifcCord.
The tenth seml-annnat session begins Tnesday, SmC,

Catalogues, &c., at Carter's bookstore, at Bixhv's,V&
o^stor-place,

or of the Principal. Sing Sing, N, "?.

PACKBH'COIii.EGiATE INSTITtITB
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, LONG ISLAND,

A. CRITTENDEN, A M Principal.
wVl?vpg^'f1?"'. annual session will commenoe
.n'i^l'"V' S'^P' '"' Young ladies from anSwill nnd ample accnmmodatiims andagenulne hoaa inthe family of Prof. D.G,. Eaton, adjoiiiW the 1

building. .^."a

MRS. imoITfl HOFFMAN'S
^

FRENCH AND ENGMSH BOAllDINQ AND SAX
, _'"'> '" West :Mn-8t.,Will reopen on THLRSDAY,.cpt 18. Mrs. H vHIbaat home atkr Sent. 1, Bofoie that Ume, all letteraSbU Biness,adaresed as above.wiU receive promptattention.

THE MIsSks HOWIjAND'S
FKENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINli AND DATSCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
.. Mt'RBiT HlLl. No- 22EaBt3.'.th-lt..
Near Madison-av., will reopen on THURSDAY' , Sept

Circulars
^
&c., maybeobtained at the School,WILLIAM^T~NEVruS,

PRIVATE BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
i-OK TOUNG GK.STLi-.MEN.

NO. WWEST I5TH-ST.. NEAR 5t6-AV.,Will be re-opened on MONDAY', .Sept. 15.

BENJAMIN MASON'S
MILITARY AND COLLKGi ATE BOARDINIi

SCHOOL, YONKEi;S, N.Y.,N ow
mjession. Circulars at 36 Nassau and 674 Bioadwliy^

T^HK EKERCISES^OF TME^tTNIVERSITrofi this City will be resumeil on WEDNESDAY, the I7tli.
Amilicants for admission to the full classical, the sd-
eiiiihc. or the eclectic course, will present themaelvea for

B!iom"at Sk a" M
"'" '"'' "" "" '^"'"'^

NEW-YIORK^tTNIVER SITY^GEAMMAR
school <ipens Sept. 8-lts twenty-.iTth year-with re-

furnished pfimary. commercial and classical deparlment*
Circulars at the Cniversity.

ISAAC FEB RLS, Chancellor University.
'

Rlfl^,^Jl^J^- JKNlTs' CLASSICAL AN1>MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL, No, 1,186 EroadVaiCw ill be reopened on Monday, Sept. 8.

M',?,?r,J.'^.HEJ^KBERG'S^ SCHOOL POH
c . TP^^f; I.ADIES-Will be reopened on MONDAf;
Sept, 1 6, at No. 65 Wes t 2l3t-Et,

JOHN WOOD'S GYMNASIUM-NO, 4 ANDV East 28th^st., near 6th-av., w,ll be reopened h>r the
season on MONDAY', Sept, 8. The advantages of asupc*
ficr phvsiciil training for youths in connection with tlKii
mental studies, cannot be over-eitimated. Circulars may
be bad at the .chool, or sent free by mail.

TEACHERS.

Cottai;e hill seminaky-pough-
keep9ie-on-the-Hud.-an. This very select family

Bchool, lur the edacatioo of a liiniteil number of young
lailjts. will rt'opeu on WLDNESUAV, fcept, 10, Mr. J
Finest TerrinK. ^heceleb^;lttd tenor, and Mr, Fred.Ron-
dil, Ass^iate uf the National Aca<lem.T of Design, are
aii.ortf the iiistvuctorfi excluaively eriKM(ii-d.

Keferen.e is iiiP^ie to Kev. Iptb Chaunccy and Geer.
Kfcv. Morgan I'ix, Mr. -las. Win.vl.,w. of Winslow, Lamer
k Co.; Mr. K. C. CrocheTon,Nn, fi.^ Vurray-et.. an<l Mr. H.
Storrs' Willi*. CataloKues may be hiid :it Randolph**
and at Appleton's, or by post, of the Rector,

Hey. GE(.)R(;E T. RIDER, A.M.

?J.EirMA>.AMKI{ir74> INSTITUTE, DaYVTaM> 1J(AK01NG school No8. 2:(Jand3"9 West
'2"^tl-st.. will be renpent-d on MnXD.W. Sept. 8. The In-
;*titate i. now divirif-d in a Yoiinu l.iulit's' Department,
Vrincipiils 11 Uercke, \'.D.. and Mis* Rosalie F. Hen-
manii, and in a Young 'Jentlemairs DepartmeDt. Princi-
pals H. (Jercke. P. 1).. aud E. Ki.rrly. No. 3*i9 West S'id-

Circulars Of ntaininK full particulars may be had at
Westeriiiu,iins. No. 4Ji' Broadway ; Christern's, No. 763
Rroadway. I,ockw..(,d".s, No lUriroadway, Appleton's,
Nu. U3 Broadway. :ind at the [n.^titiite.

FORT KUWARD rNSTiTlTE-KOR EIGHT
years the befct su-tfiined bnardinK ?eininary in the

State. Twenty six dollars will prepay tx'ftr^, washing,
lutl, rot^m and common En^'lish branches, from S^t. lt>

to cli'se of Kail rcrm. Nov. 27 Two hundred and twonty-
five uidert^ now in atteiid;ince A Kradu;i':e'S cour.-e
for ladies- A superior cnimni-rrial r-oUe^*. Wi:>terteriu
of fourteen weeks beg^in.s Dec. 4. Address P.ev. JOSEPH
K KlNti, Port Edward, \. Y.

r^^OKT
WASUINCJTON FKENCH INfSTI-

1 L IE. 'Tilth St. and Kingshri'Jiv-ro^id. i-'rench is the
languajre of the .School. Knprh-h hr:in<heH, Spuni;ti.
'crniHii. Colle.i-'iate ''oiir^e. Ci>mi',errial studies, pveyara-
tory course to West I'oint.aiid !o the Kn^tin'-eririff Schrois.
l.riiioiai.r.v. Mii;er;ili>i:;c;i! ";i!diiet. Ample bulhiinps,
wiih thirty acre.s ofKiound. ai;d 3k;uini:-t"^nd. Reopens
Srpt. -. ( ircul;ir.- No. .-o:. Broadway. LHril'lNASSE .\:

KSTKVK/.. i-j-inciiiais

WOTTH SM)E iSsTn'l'TK,^ STATEN
*^:si,ANi'-A DaV and p.'! \}:DIN<; SCIln.tl..-
Th 8 Jirst-idatf liisiit'itioii will n-it en Sep;.- Ui. Terms
fcir lonrders. j-'J

'
t\ per bi'h'Kd yfar. .ViiiiiKer liraifed lo

iwrDiy Circulars tai; be ob'a.ni-'l at Whittemore Hr^?..
N'. iiTJi I'roddway ; iirLh. Pond A: Co . .No. i>47 Kroa^i
way. Bcnedi--t nro-",. .\'.i, ? Wull-st.. , of the

" "

AMErTsCHOOL iSST., ESTB"i853.
Wantd.fltst class professor of classic*, at IlberaJ sal-

ary must be an EDi>copaiian : twQ maJe teachers fo*
public schooU in N. Y,

, middle-aged preceptress tot
school near N. Y.

, teacher of cJaatics for school uear N,
Y. ; Episcopalian ffoverness tor Delaware ; Preoch gen*
tlemap for music ; > rench governes. for City school ; UdjI
for French and music on Long Island ; gentleoian ^?
New-.Iersey public school; 1- rench lady for music in
City; German lady for music . bovs" boarding school fo*

sale^
G. 8. WOODMAS k CO., No. 696 Broadway.

ALL "wilO 1{EQUIRE~TEACHER5>-P0a
colleges, schools, or famijiej" may learn, without

CHARGE, of well-qualified candidates for any department
of instruction, at " AMUi. School 1n?t.," No. 696 B'way.
"I'arenis supplied with school circulars,
J8S" Experienced teachers are i nvited to call.

KEFER^OEsProf. J. A. Porter, Yale College; l>r.
Hitchcock. Amherst Coll.; Faculty Rutgers Coll., Iriion*
Phinney&Co., A. S. Barnes & Co . Blak.enun& Mamu
D. Appleton k Co.. Publishers, N. Y.

G. S. TVOODMAN k CO., Educational Agenta,
Irving Building, No. 696 BroAdwaj.

I;^.>IPL0YME>T
Ifi WANTEDBY A YOUNd

-i lady arcomplished a^ orgaokt, diurclninger, new**
liaper cuniribuLor, copyist, teacher of English. ma*MiB
drawing. i>alnting. She has recei^ ed at Lberateof i'iijQ^
but iu view of the prospects of the times, is prepared ta
neKotiate for the best arrangem-nt.'* she can make; and
refers to promiinent gentlemen lor the assurance that low
ex- eolations are in no wise commentiurate with iiiteriof
atLaicments. Address now. or in future. Miss LI VINO
Slo>'E, New-York, care of Box Vo. 4. Mandham. N, J,

XAT. TEACHERS* IN!ST. A>D BDUC A-
ilTIONAL Agency. No. 335 Broadway. N. Y. Princi-
cipals of S'-hools having vacancies for Pnvils, and
Pa-fTi/ff^ieeking Seminaries for their children are fcn*

vited to call or write.
Teachers wanted for Clastacs, French, Music, MaXhf

mutirr, Painting and Mil. Tarttcs, in Central N.Y.. ?.
Ma^., Vt., N. H-. tthio and Wis., and a French gentle'^
man for music, and a lady as matron in axfm'y near N.V.

KICK k ANDREWS.

Rev. E. 11. SI*' iNKR,
Principal,

ith:s;de. Sluteij laUnfl.

rilU'XBIA <<)LLEt;t.-THK 'NEXT ACA-
iK'Uiif .xearot tliis liist'iution "-ill bi-jrin on t!ie first

Muiidar (i.th> of octi:lKT. when the stUiR-nfs will al>nd at

Jl-k' ciocl*. A. M...r..ii- iiiarrieu'attcn. C:ii;dM.'it.'.'i f-ir ai-
nii.<3iini will he tCLniiii- d on Satur-!ay. the th of 'trtob"r
aivV A. M. Tl(o>e :'.ii;i:.gat the J une exatninatiuii, wll
be ree.xamined on the s.ime dav.

CiJS. KlNti.l.I,. D.. Pre.-ident Columbia College.

r?6 Ai- niNj; HciiooLi ofi novs^r new-
1 J ^.ehe'l'-. ^' e^ri--lii-^!er Coui-'.w N., > Tiie ein\ tie'-Tith

j.f'-.'iiMii of [hi.'' si'hool will coin in em-'' "n M i 'N i 'A \ . .*'e|it.

'2-I. Tenii-' are nioderjitf. .J uuiurs unib-r li* yearn takt'n
at ari'ductinii fr.tjii tl.-; reL;rilar teruiH "ce hour from
the *. ily, e;t>> uf acce?~ ' -i \ew-li^veii Railroad. :^:th-tt.

II. LoCKWouD. rrincipal.

" A IIKK, Klil rATIONvVLUrREALV^N'T
j\. .'^.f.i H'dway .-Schools and fai'iilie.< supplied

with corniteteiit teachers, parents with sctn-wr cinirare,
ami I'-acherf* with iKMjitions. Ke!erenc-H Kev. I'heo. 1^.

Cuyler, Harper Hn>s., Appleton \ Co Wanted. severiU
tutors and goV;riiei-;.^e-i fi.>r famiiie^, also teaeliers uf vari-
ous brauchen for sclioois.

SMITH, WILL-SON k CO.

MRS. BROWN. FORMERLY nF NO. 30 VaR-
ick-st., Iludson-aquare. (St, .lohn's-park.) respectful-

ly iuiorm.-her friends and the public that she has return-
ed to thit City, and will reopen a French and Eugn.-ih
boarding and day schawl for young ladles MONDAY,
Sept, 15. at No. 174 West 233-*t.

M~ ILITAKV A'CAmcJUY, Wll ITE^LaIns;
N. Y. The semi-annual iiession, Military and Col-

legiate. Will commenoe, Oct. I, 1>^62.

(ien. M. I. LOCKWOOD, Principal.

AS TEACHER.-A GENTLEMAN OF CONSID-
erableexperienci'in teaching the ordinary and highet

Er'!!sh branches wishes an engagement in some cityoc
country school, either for a part or the whole of the tim.
Has t'ood City and country referencs. Address TEACH*
ER. Box No,. IPit Tin:es Office.

S ^E.\CHEK.-A .NEW-ENGLAND LADY OF
bevernl ;>ear5* experience in teaching music, Latin

French and the KPi-'Iisli bran'^hee. de-ire? a situatiec ia
a family or fcbooi. in New- York or Hrooklyn ; best of
releri-iice.- tiivi u. A ;.I^e^^ C. S. V .. Brooklyn Po.st-ofi^ce.

A~
S TEArTllEir^A ^'oTyN'T LADY WHO H.\3
had expiTien'-e in t*.'aching the higher Engliblj

Irsnches. mn?ic and rudments (^f French, desire-.- a r-o-

sitinn in a family or scb'^'ol . has no objection to goinrout
of the City, tan furnish & piano if necessary. Address
^i-23 L., i*a:iifoii-i)uare I'ost-oilice.

^Aji HF.SlDi.yT OR DAILY'gOVERNESS^
-il\ An KoKl'-h Ldy of grtat experience and fully
qualifieiL is de.-imu.'^ nf an engApeiiient as gnvemess m i
L^^ent

iMuan s famflj . Beside.-; trie hchcr branches of aa
E[:;rlJsii elucation, she would p:ve ii!.<iruotion in Musia
and hrentii. Addr--.^ .\C i' Ni " .n^oruey-st., N. Y.

A S (;0VKKM-'-> -A >. i I ..l.i'-N IS RFSTRFO
/\by a lady wh,) h.is h.id uia:iy >eard' exporiei a' i.a

Sco'Iand ami Aiii-'ric'i . the bran lies she teaches are
LnKlish. Freoch.i^rawing. vocal and )nstrnmental mu?ic,
sewir.g .-ind f.uiey Work I'f all klmls. Addres-: A. M.. care
of L Ingcrsoil. Ksq . No, 71 Bowery, New-York,

AS ;OVERNE?>ti. WANTKij. A SITl'AXl"
as governess or to tf-aih ina.H.iCt schrxd, byayoui

lady thoroUL'My efluc;iled and fuLy citipttenttn teach
all "the EiiglUh branches, l-rench nnd music : the tx^t
rcfi-TCtices j-'iyi'ii aid reiiuired. Additss C. W.T.. Bl
Kn. 14'. 7V;<fp Office, _____

A~"s~<;V(v]r:R>Ess'._A
yoinc l.ao.y, c^mp;

tent tr> terti'li :he hiifher Pntrlisli brm-he? and t^ie ruii

nu-iitf ol the Frtucli iariK'ia'e. iI'-b. !'? a i-o-^ition a^ TJsi

ii)(. u'overness, Addre.-3 (Jlm ER> ;..-S, Siation D, liiLi;i

luse.

PRIVATE TUITION.-A TEACHER OF SEV-
eral years' exi>erience. a graduate of Colombia Col-

lege, will give private tuition in the Classics and Mathe-
matics. Address A- B.. Box ln2 Times Office.

P,'^, Kor :mle. u> lec, or by JTMUUmepto, on
FELOUBET HARMONIUMS, superior

inkirumt^nls, with one. two, or thrt^ banks of keys, SSQ
to 400 COTT.\(iR riANOS, fullj wsrmnted, SIM
to 9300 J. M. PKLTON.MIandmS Broadway, N. Y.

TTNITEDPIANO-FORTE-MAKBR'SSTOC^
UCOMPANT, KO. 66 WA1.KKR-ST., NEW-YORK..
All "the Stockholders being superior, practical piano-
makerB, this Company are able to ofTir first-claM. J"^
struDg pianos ut greatly reduced prices. Et*
ment guarantefl lor five years-

ETery lostra-

MAI>AME N.*rOI.EON KESPECTFUL,LY
informs the parents of her pupils that she will reopen

her school ou MONDAY, Sept. 8, at No, 184 Clinton-st.,
Ilrooklyu.

EKTcP.-VKKINSTITl'TE.POKTJEHri.s,
OKaNGE I o., N'- Y'- roiiimcuces (X-t. 1. Solid and

ornajiii'iita] branches and Lews' cymnaslic-'^ Kcr circu-
lars, address the Principal, ReT- J. H. N'ORTHRirP.

A PL K llA I, I.- Y OL^mTQl ) i'E-S -IM-fRlllM)
and DAY' SCHo(U,.at .lamaira. Lone Islnud, will

reopen on tin- second Mo.VDAY' in ^rentcmbcr. Circulars
at WATiCRS' music t^tore.

TnE >iissi:s o.\ki.EY's iioARDOid
mid Day .-^i-hool for you nK Ladies will reopen MON-

D.W, the l.'.lh ol .'^cpti-dyer, a: .So. iHi .Madlson-av,, be-
tween -''Ih and :^.'lh -sid.

MIIS STONE'.-* HOAKHIXJ .AND DAY
.Sihcl will he reopened on MO.N DA Y, Sept 16, at

No. f: hast iMh .1

'pll i: -1II.S>ES nANFOKTIl WliTTTBEOPKN
I tlu.;r i^oardioK and l>ay ."^ohotd ^ept. lo, at No. 51
West _-;tli-sl., b-two'-D .""th and Itli avs.

\l \V. ijYON^S COLLE(;lATE IN.STI-
i, l.rr IF. Vn j-2f> Broadway, between 2Ist and -41 sts.,

r.o)=i!3 MONDAY, Sept. 15,

rpll
1 iheir Sth'^d for Younw Ladu-s.on THi HlSD.iV, S/pt

11.. ,tt .No- 1 illi-av., first door froui \^a.-hington-squaxe.

JH. nitOWN'S CI-ASSJCAJ, ANDifO.n-
MLRI-IAL .SCHCMIL, No. 'i;* W est Lth-st, w 11 om-

lu. i.<:e Its seveiilfeiilh %'ear on iloudav, ^^ept, s

friiK .>nssi:s" waLkkk \v"iiL kkopkv
1 Ih -ir. Day -.-hool f,,r V.innr Uoiies, No. 13-1 Sladlsou- '

c7 S3 II.;:;:;.;'.', ;\>. ;s.

\1 !rvS U \ 1,1,3WS I:N(;1.1!.H and K::KM.II
! ,^vsI0NS, UOCNTIErt.BACK PAT, A:-<i*

ITl^.h,,,.; ;.,i . ,. I,.-- ...}_. N,, il j;,i.,t 2Ul-st.,wi.l re- i PSlotiiCTJutclaim.4 of soldiers and sailors, their t,t.r
- --.. '

^|''f'^^.i,.p,.u,illyal:cndeato (all or scud
f.'^.

ir-

"ui'irs SoiiES i; EUOW.V, No. 2 Park placo, .%c->-

Yo^

113 jt ' .% L' rk. I , i^ji-jji,. 1.",

IE" JII.SSEs' GRiFeN WII.L. HU<)PliiN
leir Stloa.il for Ycunit Ladu-s.on THi RSDAY, Sfpt.

>ICKMNG OH OrCASlONAL GOV-
FRNt.SS An Knglish lady wishes to meet with sn

*'ng;iK<iriieni in tliealove caiacitj-, h'^r acquireuieDt^ ar

Kii^lish. thorouglil>. Frenck, mui-ic and drawing. The
highe.st cHy references given from her last pupils. Ad-
dress B. L, Box So. 126 Times Office.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION. A TOTTNO LAPT

of eicelleot rauiical talent wisbet t- teach one or two
in a private famiiy in ennideration Jkr her board ; the
best City references can be given. Adtiresa E. S., care of
Prof S. R. Peroey, No. 2 East aoth-it.

N ENGLISH (GRADUATE OF GREAf
experience In teaching, desires to form an engago*

ment in a school or as private tutor, during the coming
season. First class lefcrences given. Address ALPHA,
care George Shea. Esq.. No. 16 Wa!l-st , Xew-York.

I I 1 J^g^g^^^ggg

^^ MUSICAL.
Sr^EINvi'AY Jt ."SONS' GOLDMBDAIi PAT-
fe KNT OVEKSTRL.Ni; GRAND AND 8Q0AIl
PIANOS haTe been awarded the first premiam whereTeA
and whenever exhibited in competltloa >th-tbe bes4
makes of Boston. New-Tork, Philadelphia Uld Battit

more, and are now considered the beat PlaitM maaofao*

A written guarantee for five years ^ren wlUt sauh iA>

'

WaArooms. Nos. esapd 84 Walker-il., n Btodwy^

PIANOS OF THE CELEBBATEDMAKXRS,
J. fe C. FISOFIEU, acknowledged to be the nwstdura-

ble and the beat Plauns made, with iron franje, patens

damiier, overstrung, wholesale and retail, at t
ttianuj

factory and warcroom, No^ 241. "3, 24i, 2!: and MS West

28th-st., near 9th-av. .

L -T octave rosewcj,,dupr.h,s,-^E^*^tJ^^
S?:',S?*S' "rfr:;-.^riAMi:Ll!..

m the Wble Houae;

isth-st .corner of 4:ii-:iv-
'

TloTirnYIANTlJHAY dfc CO., BROADWAY.
Bi?n?o^t"t'e New-'i ork RoteL Ati assortment .t their
^oppos i uie

e^ ^ Cottage and school piajoi

for'f I'sani nM. p'anos an* Melod?ons to rent

\VKD\ LSDAY. .-.in. 17,

\|i .- >. .M. u<)iii;i;>^>,'riioTri'i-i-i'i;'Ti-rn- I

-.'-.> . .\ .- . ,1, a, i.t'.Mi .^toii-av . no. r J.thst., re- I

It;, at .No. U iUWt3uth-8t.

VrrTNTED-A SMALL, PLAIN SI-KWH. *' ' ^We ihoro" or two eat8. Ad.iros.. lUatlng prica.

,luc4 --"- l(iW ., Box Ho. m TiMt Office.
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_ MEDICAL. ^_
Vmlitatb' antt&ICAi< l.ectdr>9 idI
FSlio H dSu* M *. editor ot the

S5J*;. Will

tinii*nri ooumm of teo lecturw on the diaaue* o<

K.pelTrTiMr.toih-)ie "'K<'> "* **?<> *-
draMwhe desln to posat^ ItuowIedKe of tbe modtni

' BMthedi of dlaifnojis anri treatment of thew wisu. The
l3iTeiitomj will be iliustrattd on theaaaTer, End
IKT MBurate drirfng*4'D<' "f." tnodels. Dr. D.'l mode of

ndicallT caring berDuf. varicocele, Bstnla, hsmorrholdt,
And the modern treatment St ^rictures of thanretha and
tma ; djrsmenorrhea, sterility >nd orarimn di5ae4,

With Dr. O.'a iK-culi..r.^v)ewa and m6des 0f Ue^^nnrit.
will be the sole subjects of the lectures. Tqq ^e, iu a"
asej. will be #100 for ibe ten leolures. Complete sets of

InstrumenU, used an 1 invented by Dr. I), from models
made by himMlf (twenty pieces,) with lithograph druw-
bgs of the anntomj of the parts, will be tarnished for

To. Applj tl>r. 1). '3 residence, Jfo. 43 6ih-av., between
i""* "?

"
<! ** in the evening. Ample aocommoda-

tioiu for all who require surgical treatment, are provided
i* "'. S- ' ?;lTt Hospital. All letters must be ad-
drened Boi No. 3,iJi I'ost-offiee.

TJ^lTATie DISBASE8 CURED" IN'THB
^ jlbortMt poasibia Ume, by Dr. WAKU i CO.. No. 11

I^Ufht-st., ncmr Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
Ume or efaan^e of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital

I liondoQ, Pana and Edinburgh, ia the discoverer of th
tuy certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-

Wate charactar. By bi^ special experience in this mucb-
nagleeted branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-

^tee a cure In the nios' complicated cases. Kecent caaas
w6wiorrfaa or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
COKKe of diet or hin^irunce from business. Secondary

firphlU*
the last vaati):e eradicated without the use of

ercui7. Involuntary emissiona stopped In a short time,
fiafferers fram Im^teucy, or lose of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where ail Internal remedies have fiiiled,

Itcrmaoently and speedily^ured by a new treatment.
Feraons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
laawhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing

afall diacnoais of thrfr case, addreaaed to Dr. WARD
CO.. No. U Laight-it.. the only place-

OOBBETT. MKMBBK"0F"THB N. T.
. jrmaty, (Medical College,) and Royal ColIee of

I Snrgeonr, London, has removed from No- 19 Duana-st..
to h preaent very convenient suite oi offices at No. U'
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sta., with a pri-
wate entrance at No. e City Hall-place, where he can b^
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dia*

' Maes aflketing the urinary orsrans; thirty years in hl^
preaent apeciawy, (three of which hare been at the Hos-
pitalaof tbia City,) enable bim to guarantee a cure In

aTerycaaeandertaken. or makeno charge. Strictures of

tlienretiu,iiBpocency, seminal weaknesses, fee, treated
B the moat scientifie principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to

lUsDirlomas. which can be seen in hi- office.

IMPORTANT TO THB MAKKIBD AND
THOaE ABOUT TO BE MARRIKD. Dr. A. M. MAL-

RICAU. Prefaasorof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
ilahed the leoth editiuo of the valuable book, entitled

SyBl HABIUED V.OMANS PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," atrictly intended for thoae whose health
orciroBiaatances fbrbid a too rapid increase of Damily.
IMea tU Bold at bis office. No. 129 Liberty-et., New-
TorK ; or eao be sent by mail, free of postage, to any Dart
f tb* United Stateaand Canada, by inclosing $1, andLad-

Atesdnc Bos No. 1,334 New-Tork City. For sale by H.
XICBXBDSON, at No. 1 Toey-st., (Aator Hooaa.) and
Ho. 1 Ann-t.: FEDERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-at.. Boston.

DS.COOPKB. fia.14 DUANE<OT. MAT BB
oonfideotly consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
mnd cure olSyphilitie, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate natnre, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and pernui-
nent curea, no matter of how long standing the case may

.
,

ke. Striotores of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually ctired. The vic-

'

liBia of miapttced confidence, who have been mhile i by
^oack aaTertiaements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of l)eing radically cured. N, B. Dr. C. is a quali-

,^^^^ lledphyalcian and surgeon, and a member of the College
fPbyaieiana and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours

from 8 A. M. to 9 F. M.

^
; Mfcrjfi'^ lyilfn gg
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sVlUt CURS* DB. POWERS. SUGCESSrULLt
CODsuite 1 with Dr. Ward, No. X2 I^aight-st. Hegires

advice frae, and Koaractees an immediace cure or no pay.
Oloriona triomph of medicine. I>r. POWERS' aarespedQc remedtes for syphilitic, mercorlal and all other deli

^tedlseftMB; ftn> certainty onapproached* and for tbeen
tire eradicmtioii ofdisease, nottaing- bendescan positivelT
orelJed apon i trr them ad be conrinced. Dr. POw-
RS'Eg9eDceof Life restores the vigor of youth in fear

Greeks. This nunrelons agent restores manhood to th4
aaoak shattered constituiionB. OSes No. 12 Laisht-sL
Dr. POWERS' French ProTentive, the greatest inventioa
f U age. Those who have uaed them are never witboat

ttaem. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 lAJKhtrst.

A> ACT OF GRATITUDE. 20,000 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous c'r^alauon, hy a suf-

ferer, who baa been eLreetuuUy cured of nervous deNilicy,
loss of memory and tlimnesa of sight, resulting from ear-
ly errors, by following the instruction givep in a medical
irork, considers it his duty, in gruiitudc to the author,
and for the benefit of consumptives and oervous sufferers,
to publish the means used, ile will, therefore, seud free,
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dre.se liox So. 579 Po<t-cffice, Albany. N. Y.

]VEKVOtS DEBII.1TY-BV cTdThAMMON D^
JL^M. D., formerly P^oifssor of Special Anatomy, &c . in
the Syracuse Med ica' (oHe^'e. New-Voik. KevieeJ Fdi-
tioD. Price $1. mailed. Tftose who ha^e been disup-
bointedia the use of 6o-calld "

Specific
' remedies for the

tare of Seminal Weakness. Imi-oiency, and kindred com-
plaints, would do well ;o procure a copy of this Book, ^i d
read especially pates U3, 114, lis, and 264 to "Jey. To
be bad of E. W'ARNEK, No. 1 Vesey-st., N. Y. Author a
address. No. 31 tast '-'Ttli-st , (late or No. boH Broadway.)

K. HUNTEK'S RED DROP RKSTOKES
the TiKor of youth in four daja. Restores manhood

to the most shattered sy,>*tem. The French prerenti^e $4
per dozen. No. 3 I>ivision-st., New-York, theonty place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
Yice. Secret Habits, Pr HUNTER'S Red Dropcuresthe
worst cases. Price $ l, with a book.

!|?DWARD H. DIXON, I>f. D , EDITOR OF
Xl tbe Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Sunteon,
Wo^4S Sth-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
wveaaes of the pelvic viscera. Kaptnre. piles, varicocele,
iuod flstulju radically cured without the knife or ligature.
^fficehoars from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
wnltation fee $6.

. JOHNSO^^NO. 14 DCANE-ST., MAY
I consulted with confidence on privale diaeades.

Thirty yean in one specialty eoaMes him to guatantes
peedy aad permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
bare i>een misled by quack advertisements, nostruais,
cc^ can call on Dr- J. with the certaiiUy ot receiving hon-
arable treatment.

[^Ol7ND AT liAST. THE ONLY SAFE. CER-
taia aikl sore remedy for either single or married
^'Ti resnlating and removing all obstrnctionft. Dr.

BS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore every
"Inaetbem. Designed expressly (br obstinate
2 all other remedies of the kind have failedU

Office No. 12 Laight-st.

kWheo

THING FOR I^ADIES. DR. COX'S
Secret, the great periodical remedy for the ira-

removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. 3S
;., near Bleecker. Ladies can consnlt Dr. COX
itially. Bonis from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

fin^FHVR AND TAPOR BATHl!^ E3TAB-
I9LISHKD IN l&JO Tb^ only genuine baths in the
United States, at No. l CarroII-ptace. i>ieecker-st., comer
f XjaarenSe for cure nf rheumatism, mercurial affec-

tioiis, ic Oiven daily by l>r. A. i.. TIMULAT & CO.

^1

CSOlCKTHINe FOR ETERY LADY^DR.
I^WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great penodicsJ rem-
edy, iafaUible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-

l^netions. OfBoe. Nc. 13 Laight-st., near Canal,where I>r
WARD can be consulted cuufldentiaJly. day qr evening.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S USB.-FREVch INDIA
ranoer K^u-iw-^t-in u-,- ai.i'.reut a,i iic.es Price 4fl cima

each $3perdLien. For ade^rjptiie circular call on ur
address MACKEV C" No. >-l Nassau-st.. Room No Pi

PRITATE
CONSULTATION^ JR. HUNTER

has, fcr thirty years, confined his accention to diseasej
ol a certain class, in which be has treated no less thaa
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His
Ki^ remedy. HL'NTiiR'S RED DROP, curea certain
diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cares without dieting or restriction in the habics of

t^ patient; cores without the disgustmg an9 sickening
cflecteofall other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
tkan six boors; cnres without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly raluabls

8roperty
of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that

le blood is sure to alMorb.UDles his remedy is aseJ.
This IS what be claims for it, acd what no other will ac-
ocmplish. Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men )D every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to apprecidte it, for hardly a week
passes that fie is not consulted by drufficijts, chemists and
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patieot. who has ex-
haosted th whole field of the. taoulty. and still the disease
wiU appear, Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor ia the City that has not attacked it; and
vhen they find their lies are not so easily twallowei,
UXQ'' then pre^^d that they can make it. It is $i a vial,
aed cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but a^ the o'l
oftce. No. 3Divisior-5t. P^^ok for ]> tJiree-cent stamps,"

, lOOeolored illustratioDS. The best work onL

secured by two certain mortgages of the Quakake Rail-
road Company,, oaa d*icd July I, 1857, the other dated
June 39, ia61, as well for himself as for all others, holders
of Bonds so secured as agreeing to contribute to the e:<^-

pensesof this suit may become parties heieto complainant
V*. XHB OL'AKAKE RAlLkuAl.) CuM PAN ^yt and
agahrst Willtam r>. l/ewisaTid Tharlea ITartshornejK'rus-
tees. unrtpj- und by virtue of said mortgages, in Knuity
Cf -'uTY'Tenp l'*"a. N'o. 7. Underund by virtue of a de-

cree Sf the SuprTme t':".'/: ^ ^-iia State or i'jjnnyrlYiigia,
made In the abova entitle*^ cause, upon the eleventh u^y
of June, A. D.. ISt^J, v:r>l be exposed topublir sJ^, by ren-

due or outcry, upon TLIE-^DAY, the thirtieth day of Seo-

tember, A. Ir.^im^, at 1:^ o'clock M , at the PhilvfelpnlA
Kxchange. iu the city of J'hiladolpliia.by MosiSTHi>MA3
i Suns, Auctiuuters, the following described property,
upon the terms aud condition'^ hereinafter stated, to wit :

The whole of the railroud of the 3.Ud tjuakake Kailroad
Company. Item its junction w-ith the Beaver Mead >w
Ka'lroao, in Carbon County, .'^tarc df Pennsylvania, to the

point in Rush TowiidUip, Schuylkirt Couuty, S(aie afore-
said, where the said th- Quakake Kailruail intersects the
Catawlsss Radroa<). inclading the right of way, and the
road bed and laud occupied, or used, iu coimcctiou wiih,
or for the maiutonani.-torsaid railroad , and tL>.!^ether ith
the railways, rails, brid^'es. mnaonry and other super-
structure, and all cuh-erty. turn'-t^ibles, side tracks, de-

pots, sUitions, buililings and other stmcturesand im-

provements of every kind and description, connected with
the said railroad i and all real estate of every deijcription,
and all tolls, rents, issues and proUts, accrued and to ac-
crue from the said railroad, or any part thereof, [save
only so much as may be necessary fur expenses and re-

pairs,) and ail the ways, streets, alleys, passages, waters,
water courses, easements, franchises, ngliia. lilicrtiea,

privileges and appurienances whatsoever, and generally
all the lands- tenements and hereditaments of the said the
Quakake Railroad Cora('an,v.
A more specific and detailed account of some of the

Items of property included in and referred co in the fore-

going description, may oe given as follows:
RAILBOAP.

which is about fourteen mncs in len^in, and extends

westwardlyTrom its junction with the Heaver Meadow
Railroad, at the confluence of tlu- Quakake ana Black
Creeks in Carbon County, alon? the vailfy of the Qua-
kake Creetc. and that of the east branch of the Little

KchuylkillRiver to the intersection of the said the Qua-
kake Railroud with the Catawissa Railroad, In Hush
Townhip, Schuyikill County. Ten mile.i of the railroad
are graded fur a double track. The length of the single
track I including sidings) is about fifteen and one-quarter
miles. The railroad is constructed in the best manner,
and laid with Americaa iron weighinR fifty pouuds to the
yar)j. There is one water station and an engine house.
Thi^re is also an iron turn-table of the beat constmction.
fosiy-flve feet In diameter. The road is provided with all

nefiessary sidings and switches
aainau

There are five briogfs. aii are subsiantially built,
saveone, which is on trestles. It is well ballt, and in-
tended to replace tbetgidge over the Quakake Creek, at
the Beaver Meadow Junction, recently destroyed by fire

With this exception, there Is no trestle work oh theroad.
The masonry of the bridj^es over the Quakake Creek, and
the east branch of the Little Schuylkill Hirer, is laid and
erected for Uie purpose of accommodating a doable track.

TiaMS OP SALB-
The said railcroad, proper^, franchises and premises

mentioned in the said two mortgages and hereinbefore
described, will be exposed to sa'e entire and in one lot,

and the following terms and conditions will be observed
in the making of the said sale, in accordance with theMe-
ereeof the Court-
The said premises shall be sold to the highest and best

bidder ; and in case any of the holders of any of the said
bonds or coupons intended to be secured by said two mort-

gages shall become purchasers by themselves or with eth-

ers, they shall be aud are by said decree authorized to de-
liver theirs Lid bonds or coupon.s to the trustees under
said two mortgages, (and acting as in said decree is men-
tioned,) who shall indorse thereon the shares or divi-
dends, if any, which the holders would be respectively en-
titled to receive on account of such bonds or coupons, as
their portion of the prooeeda ot sale on distribution, if the

fiurchase
mpney wa^i paid in cash, after deducting tbere-

rom all proper commissioos. expenses, counsel fees and
costs incurreo by said trustees in said pruceeding; or
which sharesor aividends the said indorsementshall be a
full dischiirge aud acquittance, and the total amount
thereof shall be credited to said purchasers on account of

the price or purchase money bid bv them, and the balance
of said purchase money vhalll e paid in ca3h to ^ai^l-Jruf-

tees. And in the event that the hnldere of said bt>n(ftor

conpone shall not be entitled to any share or dividend cat
aco-'unt thereof, oiit of tlie said purcha^ve money, "r that
the property shall be purchased by others than the hoIdL-rd

of bonds or coupons, t^o entitled, then th'- whole of said

purchase mocev shall be paid in cash to said trustees.
The sum of hve thousand duUars of tlie purchase money

of said properly snail be paid in c;i3h, at the tme and
place of the sale, and the bjilance within twentydays
thereafter. And after thecontirmiition of said sale by the
Court, aud the compliance with the terms thereof by the

purchasers, the said WILLIAM I>. LEWIS and
CHAKLES H.\RTSH(*RNE, Trustees, under the two
mortifages. under which said sale is decreed, shall torih-

withexecnteunddelivei" to the purrhaii-r or purtihasers. a
deed of conveyance fur fhe pro()triy. rights, privileges,
iinmunitiefl and franchises aforesaid, iu fee simple, and
s-iid purchaser or purchasers shall have, take and onj'>y
the same, freed and discharged from all trusts and incum-
brances whatsoever.
Any further information in respect to said sale or ])rem-

ii^s. may be h;id upon appliciition to either ot the under
signed TruslfH-s. by whom said sale is held.

WILLIAM n. LEWLS.
CHARLES UARTSHORNE. Trustees. Philadelphia.

1>
rrKSlANCEOF AN OKUEK OF THK

Surrogate of the County of New-i'ork. Notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against RANSOM
FAYERWEATHEH.late ol the City ot .Vew-Vork, de-
ceased, to pre-ent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the
subscribers at the officeof OKVILLK BKOnK-S. No. 228
West Tweoty-aeventh-Htreet. in the City of New- York, on
or before the first day of December next. Dated New-
Yoaii, the 27th day of May. 1^2.

nRVILLK BROOKS. >p^^^,^^
Jei9-lay6mTh* WILLIAM MAC K t Y. j

^Jtecmors^
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ofeoER OF THE
ASurxogate of the County of Sew-\ ork, nutice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against KlOHAlii) S.
K1S8AH. lateof the City of New-Y ork. Physician, de-
ceased, to present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber, at the office of I'ETEll A. H. JalKSOX.No.
i:)2 Broadway, in the City of New-York, on or betore the
1st day of February nxt. Dated New-Yoik, duty 2j,

1S62. -1 JULIA M. KiSSAM. Administratrix.

jyHaTr6ra Th

I

_______ _ _ ______

Surrogate of the

given to all per;
KROWN. late of

preaent the same, i

ers. at the oBce of
i the City of New
tober next Dated

aplT-]aw6mTh*

CE OF AN OKDKR OF THE
Countv of New'- York, notice is hereby
<<ns having claims against I'AVIU
the City of New-York, deceased, to
rith vouchers thereof, to the subscrib-
Wm Bruce, at No. 2ho Kighth-avenue,
York, on or before the 3ntb day of Ot-
New-York. April 16. i8H2.

JOHN RrSSELL.>t
WM. BRUCE. [ Esecutors.

STEAMBOATS.
FORHAWPFOH D,MER1DE> AND S PRING^

field Steamboat and Railroad Coniiect!oa, via Now-
Hiveu THE CONTINENTAL leave* Peck-sHp, East
RiTer, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3:15 P. M. The
steamboat tnlTi leaves the wharf at Neir-HaTen, on the
antral of the hoat, for all way stations. NIGHT LINK.
Jtw XRAVKLERl eavea for .New-HaTen at 11 a'clock.

TyiARNIWO ilNE FOR AI.BANT, TROY
xva-and intermediate landings, toucbtnx at SOth-st.Sanmer ARMENIA leaves from the foot of Harrisoa-t ,

V??'i?2t^*^<''^" '""' Friday at 7 A. M. The DAM-
''jP . ? leave, the foot of Jay-st., Tuesday, Tharad^y

taakeb )ll be received on board.

, .I'".-^E2P* eaves Jay-t. pier daily at d A. M.
(without exception,) landing at Vonkers, Hatinj,-.bobba Ferry, Tarrytown, Smx Sinij, Haverstraw,
Craiwpomt and Verplancks. l,eaves Peeiakili at 1J P
U- touchy at Wt lOth and 30ih St..

"=""' " ' '^

NORWICH 1,1-SK FOR BOSTON. NKW-
LONDOK. NORWICH AND W(IRCKSTBR._Th

a^nOill stcsuwra CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
MiW-rORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excejnt<rd.)
at S o'clock. from foot of Vestry-rt., Pier No. 39, N. R,

E. 8. MARTIN. Agont.

VOS. HARTFOHD^IRECT BY STEAMERSr CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,
<isdl7, from Feck'Sno. at 4 P. M., oonnecttnx at Hartford
with railroad to SpruJEfieid and all points Korth. East
and West.

COPARTNERSfflF^NOTICES.
|WOTICK.-Tllirp.AKTNBRSHIP HKRETol^TiRE

'v2if.'i-'*'i??i^i''='='''-<JR>>"Kl'lLiS RVAN and FRLD-
RKit^ik Wi.HM.\N, unrter the firm name of Ryan *
wenman, in the hide and tallow business, was disaolvod
"'

?.?,'S^Si''r'i?2'-,''i'
">e Hth day of April, 1862.tOKNtLILS Ul AN-, Hide and Tallow Dealer.

Noa. 4!ii and493 lOth-av.

No.MExcHANQr, Pi.AcK. N. v.. Sept. 1. 186i

I HAYB THIS DAY AD3I1TTBD INTO1 partnership with me Mr JAMKS J. I'l'^wiN whobaa for the past year signed fcr me by procuration
'

ll.o business will hertafter be conductci unier t*ifs-vl.'
ot J I'IF.RPONT MORGAN" * ( ,,''*""'

"'^^r "e 3 j l.,

4, PUit.'jix; UUK^jAM.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR

^ '

ARMY CLOTHS.
AllMY ClOTHINU .AMD KquIPAOB OfFICK.)

PaiLADEiPHn. Sept. 3, Itwa. i

MaDufocturera and Merchanu are iuvited to offer I'ro-

posals.atUiis office, until FRIDAY. 12th inst.. at 12 M.,
to furniah the United States with
BLANKETS. AP^Y GLoTH.S, KERSEYS. AN'D LIN-

INGS AND TitlMMINGS t-K ALI, KINDS.
8. iTpi) TO MAKfTfi

UNIFORM CLOTIIINO
The BLANKfiO'S mujtbe Army BlanketB. wool, gray,

(with the letters U. S. in black, i inches in lent; h. in tlie

centre,) to be 7 teet lon& and 5 feet 6 inches vride, each
blanket to weigh 5 pounds.
The CLOTH rauatbedark blue. (Indipo wool-dyed,) of

army atitodard. weighiniic 21 ounces to yard of 5* inched
wide, and W}^ ounces to yard of 17 inches wide. The
KEKSEYS mu=t be t.ki( blue. (Indiso wool-dyed.) army
stao'Uird. weiphmg 'J2 ouncts to yard of i>4 iriches wido.
and li ounces to yard of 27 inches wide. Samples of

Linings and Trimming must accompany the bids for

these articles,

Bidderswill state the number of yards and quantity of
each article they will be prepared to furnish in each
month, and for how many moncJis, at the Clothing Depot
in Philadelphi.i., aud the prii,e pt-r yrd. Ac.
Each bid mu?t beaccompanied by a proper guarantee,

setting forih that if a contrai;t is awaideito ilie party
name I therein he will at once execute the stinit;. and give
satisfactorv becurity. The iiames of sure i^-j tn;.e given
in the proposal. G H. CROSMAN.

Deputy Quarteimaster-<.fcii(;r:-tl i . S. A.

^EAI.ElT 1'KOPbSAL.S WJl^L BK RK-
k^CKIVED by the School Officers ot Ihc Seventh Ward,
at the office of the (.'l-jrk of the iiu;ir'l of F.-lucaiiua, curnt r

ofGrandand F'.ra strceis. until WKHNPsD.W, ihe sev-
enteenth day of .-epieraber, at 1:2 o'clock, at noon, for tlie

erection and compilation of r. new Piiii';vi"y Schoo! hoas",

including the steim-heatingappara'ut. to be buit on tJif

t':Vo lots of ground sitoated ai ^os. &- and Ti' Mouro"-
Ptreet. iu said War-t. Plans and siietificHLion-- l^r said

Sehool-houa-. including steam-heating appwratu -, can be
seen at the office of the Superintendent of Srlicol Huild-

ing>-*, No. 94 Crosby-street. I'roposaJa munl state Oije^tti-

niate for each bnvtich of the w.:rk sei';ir;itel.v, aud he in-

dorsed '

Proposal for Mason work,"
"
Fropnsala for Car-

penter work," Proposila for i aiiiliuz." and "
I'roi>oda"s

(or Heating
"

Propos;thi for the heating,' must be arccni-

panifid with accurate drawings and de-trnp;ioti^ of the

apparatus proposed to be furnished , otherwise tliey will

be rejected Two rt-spooiible ;ind approved sureties will

be rw^uired from eich successful bid'k'v, and mo proposal
will be considered in which no .sureties arc named.
The School Officers of the \Va,rd reserve the right to re-

ject any or all of the proposafla offered, if dcfiiaeil for the

public interest to do m. HKRVarH SMYTH.
WILSiiN SMALL,
TAMES M<OItK,

Commltte'e of School Officers of the Seventh Ward.
Dated September 4, lf4B2.

OffirK Washivoton Aqubduct. )

Wa-H).n(;ton. Sept. 2. IKG2. (

PROPOSAI.8
WIM. BE RErKIVKD UN

til L2odockon MONDAY, the ICth September, 186J.

for constructing, a portion of the Potomac Dam, at Great
Falls.
The principal item of work to be done is about five

thousand ( 5,000) yards c^ rock embankment.
Speciflcations can be procured and plans seen at this

of5ce.
Proposals to be sealed, indorsed "

Proposals for

Potomac Uam,*' and addressed to lion. CALKU B.
SHITU. Secretary of the Interior. Washington.WM R. HIITTUN. Chief Knuiueer, W. A.

FURNITURE,
ETSAI>I1.KD CUAiUBKK FUKNITUKB.

Fhe best assortment in the Gity of enameled fui niture
in ail colors and utyles . walnut and che.ntnut, pliiii and
ornamental, in suites, wholt-t-ale and retail ; also mat-
tresses and pail iassts. WARREN WARU, Uanufactuier
Nd. a77 Caual-sL

STATB or NBWYOR.K
Orrica or tax Bicextabt of Statb, >

_ , , .^ Albany, Aug. 13,1862. J
3t> th* SntTxff^nftke Counfy of yew- Yur:c :

Sir : Notfca is hereby glTcn, that at the General Elec-
tion to be held. In this State HO the Tuesday Succeeding
the first Monday of November next, the following officers
are to be elected, tu wit
A Governor, in the i>lace of Edwin D. Moivan :

A Lieutenant-GoTernor, in the place of Robert Camp-
bell

;

A Canal CommissioDer, in the place of William I.

Skinn^jr.
An Inspector of State Prisons, in the place of David P.

Forrjyt j

A Lierk otf the Court of Appeals, in the place of Charles
Hughes;

All whose terms of office will expire on the last day of
December next.
.VUo, a Represoiitj.tive in the Thirty-eiahth Congress of

"the L nited h'-at'S for the FourLh Congrtdsional District,
ct*npost-d of theFir>f, Second, Third. Fonrth. Fifth, Sixth
iindEighth Wardaof the City and County of New-York,
aud iJoTernor'a IdlanU.

Also, a Representative in the Thirty-eighth Congress of
the Lnited Siate.1 for the I ifih Congref-aional District,
Cumi'uofd of the Seventh, Tenth. 1 hirtt.-euth and Jj'our-
tef-nth Wardi* of .he Ctty and Couniy of New-V ork.
Also, a Iteprt sentative in the Thirty-eighth Congress of

the I'niied Stales for the Sixth Congressional District,

(omposed of th*! Ninth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth Wards of

thf L ity of New- York.
Also, a Represeu!ative in the Thirty-ei;ihth Congress of

the I nited Suites f.r '-he Seventh Congressional District,

composed of the F-I*;vi'nih and Seventeenth Wards of the

City and County of New-Vork
aL-o. a Uepreseutative in the Thirty-eighth Congress of

the Inlted St:ite for the Kighth Congre.-irtiunal Di.>rtrict,

comp<Jsed of .the Eighteenth. Twentieth and Twenty-first
Wards of the City and County of New-Vork.

AI;?.>. a FLepre&entative in the Thirty-eighth Congress of
the Lnited States tor the Ninth Congressional District,

composed of the Twelfth. Nintteenth and Twenty-second
Wartis of the City and Couuty of New-Vork. and Black-
welCs. Wards, and Kandalls I:*land3. y

COUNTY m-FICEKa T*t HE ELECTED FOR SAID
COCNTY :

Seventeen Members of Assembly
Iwo yutiemsors, n place of William M. Tweed and

Sheridan Shook ;

All whose terms of office will expire on the last day of
December next.
Also, a Surrogate, in the place of Edward C. West, de-

ceased.
Yours, respectfully.

HORATIO BALLARD. Secretary of Stat*.
Shkrikfp's Offick, City and County of New- York, bs.:

I hereby' certify tlie above to be a true copy of the ori-

ginal notice received by me this day from* the Secretaj-y
or State. JAMES LYNCH.

Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.
August 14, i62.

Extract frfim Chapter i^. Laws of 1860.

Sec U. " The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-
York who shall receive a notice oX an electionvh all. with-
out delay, deliver a copy of such notice to the Board of

Supervisors of said county, and each Supervisor of said

county; be shall also cause a copy of such notice to be

published ooce in each week, until the election therein
specified, in such newspapers in said county, not ex-
ceeding fifteen in number, having the largest circulation
in the City and County."
Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of newspa-

pers are notified not to inaert this advertisement unless
dulyau'.hori7.ed. JAMES LYNCH,

Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

CUUPOKATION NOTICE.'
Publi<r Notict is hereby given, to the ovrner or owners

occnpanfor occupants of all houses and lots, improved
or unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the following
a-sessments have been completed, aud are lodged in the
o&ice of the Board of Assessors, for examination by all

per- >us interested, viz :

For building a sewer In Hudson-street, from sewer in

Vestry-street, to a point twenty feet north of Laight-
street, and sewer in Pearl-street from sewer in New-
Bowery to near Kose-street.
The limits embmcd by such assessment, include all

the several houses and lou of ground, vacant lots, pieces
and parcels of land, situated on both sides of HudS'>n-
Btrect. between Vt-stry and Laight-streets . on both ^idestof
i'earl-street between New-Bowery and Rose-street; west
Bid'' of Vandewater-street. from a point one hundred and
sixteen feet south of I'earl.to said I'earl-street. and east

side of Rose-street from Pearl-street, to a point about
ninetv-twofeet ei^ht inches soi.ith of Duane-street.
All persona whose interests are aflectad by the above

named aiisessments, and who are opposed tothesime, or
either of them, are requested to present their ( bjectinns in

writing, lo one of the undersigned, ai their oflice. No. '.<2

Chambers street, basement New Court-House, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHA^. McNEll-L. ^

JACOIJ E. OAKLEY.} Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, )

Officb Board of Abse^^^jors. >

New C'lUKT-HovsE.Scpt. P. 1-82. I

Office, OF The Cruto.v AgutntTrT DF:r,\RTMENT, >

I SeptembtT f', iKfi'i. S

CORPOjtATION
NOTICE. ILlillC NtTiCE

i.i hereby given that t: e following iiiattr3 h:ivi been

prfsent'.'d to the Board of Cuuncilmen.and referred to the

CoiMiiiit^ee on Sewt-rs. to wit ;

leiition for sewer iu Downing-strect from Bleecker-
slreet tj Helford stte't, and

Petition for tcwer m Spring-street between Mott and
ElizahL-th-streets.

A{\ pera JUS interested in the above or either of them,
an 1 havin;; oljjci-'.i.ins thereto, are recjuested ta jirex-nt
ti.e saute ill wrt ni,' to the Cuntrict Clerk, at this ofhce,
ou or before Satuid.iy. September' -JO. ihfi'.!.

THOMAS STEPHENS,
THOMAS B.iTAPPEN.
A. W. CRAVEN,

Cro'on Aqueduct Board.

C^rRPOKATUTN^OTKE.
irEPARTMEN

I- .NANC:]-;. CITY OF NL\V-Y(>KK Public notice

is hereby given that a sale of property accordinff to law,
for unpaid assessinenta on real estate for regulating, grad-
ir,g, paving, curb and gutter, flajrging. filling and lencing
lots, and constructing sewers, will take place at public
auction at the City Hall, in the City of New-Yorfe. on
THl HSDAi . the ninth day o* Oct.ber next, at 12 o'd-K-k
at noon of that (hiy. and f>^continued from day to d;iy
until the whole shall be sold. The detailed statement ot

the property to be sold is published in the New-York
CoTnnfTr>a' Advrrtisrr.9> daily newspaper printed and
published in the City of New- York.

By order of the Comptroller.
July3. lHti2. P. H. KINGSLAND.Clerkof Arrears.

jy?.-Iawl4wTh,'

THECOMMiTTEK ON SBWBR&TuF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. . City Hall. Parties in-

tereKted in any matter bef(ro the Committee wiH have an
opportunity of being beard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH.
Committee on Sewers.

HE COMMITTEE ON FI~KK DBPART-
MENTof the Board of Aldermen willmeetevery SAT-

t'RDAY.at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEX.FREAR.

IRA A. ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH.

Commltte vd Fir DepartraeiaC

SHIPPING.
|~01.L,Bi;TI0M8MADB PROMPT RKTL'RNS-

Addniu O P. No.J*i Wett-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
L't'MBEJt-YAklTFOR

SALE. THE STOCK
fixtures. u(X)d-w;lI and real estate of a well-estaMisbed

luuiber-yard. doing a good business, for j'ale on easy
terms ; or, the yard would be teased, if preferred ; a rare

chance for any onede,:<irous of engaging in a paying busi-

ness. Apply personally or by letter- to the subscnberr^on
the premise.-", foot of 13m.h-st. and North Rrver, Mantiftt-

Unville. N. Y. W. DUNIUNG.

JE M"BLKK WH< HAS MOirE~STO iThT

room than Le can weU till, would like t'- lece.ve some
des rab'e goods to sell on commission or as ageut. Any
biich poods as will not contli^t with hi:i business will be
received. Also, a flrst-claiis safe wanted. Ri,*fereuce3

given. Address HASTIN(;S. Box No. 121 Timti, Office

OAL-YAKIj to let and FIXTLKES
Fi'R SALF. Theold established yard Nos. yso and

952 3d-aT.. between with and 6l8t sts.; two floors lower and
first 50 f.-ei front by 110 feet deep, all under cover. In-

quire on the premise.^.

EDGE TOOt.S,~A MANCOMI'ETENT io TAKE
iharge ot an old e.-tab!ished edi;e tool iiianiitai.ti>ry,

and willing to invest some capital, can henr of a good
chnnc: by addressing W. P. ABK^i'.OTlL No. lU'J

lieeknian-st .New-York,

PERSONAL,
wTnoivEKh, IIAC HEI.OK.S, OR INVALID

I'! M Al.hS U ;ih ^>uch pLTions, iu C;l> or louutiy. a
lone woman woiiUl like to m;il;*=' h'r'e;fdo:.i'rsti aliy us- ful

instruct ifjd matri-niZe cOildrt'O for a smiii yolIlpe^.^a-
Hioii other than Llie bom. aJbiruert her . ha unexception-
able credentials. Address WiDJff LADV, Box No. HJ2

'J iini .-^ onire, r.' oTa- **-':i.

WI^F^ AND LIQUORS.
^

" '^"" '

TKY DUNLOP'S
' - --

SP1>KNUIU ALE,
FN C.'.SK A.ND UUlTLlin.
\Vho!fls,ile ar.d for funiily use

W. M.\RK, Agent,
Kn. till i iWcrty-st,. N-jw-Vork.

MARBLE WORKS.
AltBl.E :HA.STEL!S.-MANTFLS SOLD AT
;itonishiug low prices, at KLABEK'S marbie-yard.

No. &4 ist-av., near mXuL., and No. WJ East Istli-sL, near

3d-av., New-Vork Mantels put up in any part of the

country.

COAL, &C.

COAL.
-WANTED. ABOUT TWENTY-FIVE TONS

of the be.-^t of Lehigh coa'. ia exchange for a piano or

nitlodeon Inquire at the piano-rooms of T. S. BERRY.
Nu. &9y Broadway, between Prince and Houston sU.

S"
CH^br. Fl'ltNITrKK-
Church, Lecture-room and Sunday School Settees,

Bank-office Dedk,3 and Chairs,
MASLi ACTLUKO DT

kobi:rt paton.
No. 21 <irove-8t.. near Bleecker

O.llETHINCiP'iKW.-uALLAN USEE PAYNE'S
patent ^\ ardrot>e I'.ed.-icad. also his patent foMiug

Uo'snitoBar. the cbeaj-est an.l b4-!it in uac, atvJKIF-
KIN S. No. 181 Caoal-at.. near Mo'.i

SHEK'i^
litON.--P0Ll.Tlli:DBl.L(.iAN. P.vTFNT

polished imitatirn Rm-.iih.
" Itr

"
.\iii'-r .-lu an 1

Kogli.'<hBheec-ir. n, fo. sale hy A A. ^ hni;s N .'l *iO..

N u. 11*1 W auu aL and. N ii;y Bueuiuau

STATIONERY.
"'""the BK&T AND tuEAPIiST INK.
AMKKICAN UMiaN INK. jet bUck, ttoim freely, o*
dM not .rrle. Soht it Mo. LwUdw-.. and * u.
tutonen nMraUr. juaaau. mtiifc

WEDDING &VISmNGCARDS
T7iTrTiiiiK'i)t'*s,''>o. 58 bkOadwav
Wedding cards, envelopes, note-paper, inoni'frrania,

seals, albuiua, sc al reusonable prices, oeuthe ^alburn,
(."lODirtures.laelilat $.1 other! proDOrtlonalelv cheap.

^

EXCURSIONS.

Jf<.VCUKSIO>~
TO CONEY ISI,AND.-

^Ilealtli.romfirt an't pl-asuie- C:ir le.-ive ( ultvo and
CathariQe l-ernes, Urooklyn. every ^minutes.

MACHINERY. &C^_
rivn* ;, A i: A t l^KViT V..U A>1 FArTUKKItS
I ot .-^tan >ii'-rv. I'.TTaMe Erigines, I'-oiirrs, Hai. ileiup.

Oakiiin. l;o|- Mij. liiu'-ry. No. U Dey-st. S-c^nd
biud

ei ::il;'j3 :^v:>\j.i...\ <ja iiajil. Vn'jtk*. I'ittraaa. N- J.

GOVERNMENT SECl KITIES
OE ALL ISSCeS.

GOLD, STOCKS, H)ND,i AND EXCHANGE,
Bought :ind sold by

LIVEKMOKK. Cl-KWS A CO.,
BANEEliS,

Nu.34 Wall-Bt.. New- York.

EDWVAUD KINU,
(Late of theniui uiv^AMES \:. KINCS SONS,)

Offers his services at thff.Board of Brokers for the pur-
chase tfi sale of

STOCKS, BONDS ASsDt'OVEKNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-Bt.

ftBOWN BIMITHKRB & CO^
NO. 6S WALL-81.,

I8SUK COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBEDtTS
fOR i;SE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

PROrnsALS FOR 3^-..';U,000 OK TlIK
CKi-TO.N W A IKK STi'CK CF 1 H h. CITY uF NEW-

\ OHK. .-^eaUd propos:ils will be received at the Comp-
troller's oflice. until Tin Ji.SDA Y. .-ipL. -j-b, j -<,:;. ut two
o clock r. M , when the saii.e will be publicly opcn.-d iur
the whole or any part of the sum ol twu hn dVed aud fifty
thijusnud dulhirs (jtiT/O.lXUj of the Crotoii Wat'-r hlock of
tlif City of New-York, auiliorizi-d by Cli;ipter 372 of the
laws of l.^Ni, and as amended by Chapter i"! of the laws of
i*il. and by an urdinimce of the Cumaion Council, ap-
proved by thf Mayor net. 4. l.-bl, for increadiog the sup-
ply of Croloii water. \c.

I'he aaid PLock, will bear interest at the rate of sii per
cent, per :tnnuin. p.iyable liunrlur-yearly. aud the princi-
pal will be redeemed Nov j. lfp3.

^
The proposals will .-.tate the amount of stock desired.

ard theprice per oue liundred dollars therc<..l'. and the

person^ wtiode prop.' als are accepted will Ik- rcQuirefi to

deposit with the Chamij^rl^iu of the City. wiUiiu ten days
ufter the 0[>euin^ of the LiiUs, the sum awiirded to them
respectively.
On presentinR to the Comptroller the receiiits of thi?

Chamberlain for sucli deposiLa. ih parties wi:l be entitled

to receive ce^tificate^ fur eiiual amuun'.s of the par vaiue
of the stock, bearintr intere^C from the d^ie of payments.
Each propoaition should be sealed aiid indorsed " Pro-

posals for Cruton Water Stock of the City of New-York,"
and the same inclosed in a second envolope, addressed to

the Comptroller.
The risht is reserved to reject any or ail of the bids, if

considei-ed necessary, lo protect or promote the interests
of the City.

ROBERT T. HAWS. Comptroller.
CiTT OF NrW-YoRK. IH^PARTMKNT OF EIN.A.NC&, COMP-

TEOLLEa'S Ol-FICE, Aug. 2h, IMl'i.

Office BaivQORT Issurance Compant,i
No. 70 Wall-st., >

New-Yobk, Sept. 2. 1962- J

ATA SPECIAL MEETING OF THE Di-
rectors of said Company, held at its oflBce this day,

JAMES C. HARRIOTT was unanimously elected Tresi-.
dent in place of Richard Oakley, deceased, and JOHN G/
HAVILAND was unanimously appointed Secretary,

ViLJOHN G. HAVILAND, Secretary.

DEMAX1> NOTES EOR DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

tlVERMORE, CLEWS & CO..
No. 34 Wall-st.. New-York-

CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN KRANCIS-
coCitj Interest Coupons purchased at lowest current

ratesby DCNCAN. SHERMAN & CO., Bankers,
Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

DIVIDENDS.
OFFICK of TMK I'ACiFIC MilL SltAM-ilIP t'o., )

No. 8 Wai,i.-st , Nbw-^ ork. Aug. Yi. im;2. (

NOTICE IS IIEUEnV <UVKN TIlATTilE
Hoard of Directors have this d:*y ileclarel a I'lvidcnd

of Five (5) per Cent , out of the iiCt earnintfb of the past
trt) three months, pavable at the office of the Company on
and after KR1DAY.2-Jd inst.

The transfer book will close on the 14th. and reopen on
the aath inst. By order of the Board.

F. W. G, BELLOWS. Secretary pro t^m.

OhFICE OF THK ^ROCKBS' ElKK l>si Ff A.M t CoVfAN^. )

Nn.4K Wai,i,-st.. Nk\^-Yok, Sent 1. I'-nL'. J

TWENTY -FOURTH 1)1 VinKM).-T!iE
Bojird of Directors have this day declared a Stiiii-an-

nual Dividend ol Hive (Si i**'r Cent, on the capital btock
of the Comv>any. pajable on dunard.

JAMES G. I'LATT. Secretary.

Offhb or THK Jf.ffei:-^' > Inmrasie Co.xpam, )

No. t;o W Ml. -ST., N w V. !:k. <^'\'\. 1, lo..2. J

A DIVIDEND or THHEE UOI.L \KS PER
aliaie. [ten per ceiit.i l^>^ Mie (.otermnciit tux, will be

paid to thcstockboldeis on oemaiid hi thi.'- offire.

SAMCKL E. JlKLCHKit. Secretary.

SAVINGS BAiNKS
' ^

MARI^ERS'^ISAVINCS- BANK, *

No. i Llo-av., corner Till-. t.

f)p'-ii troin If to li ii c'u -k liiiily,

and on Monday, Wedne.-^day aLd Suiuiday evetiinps-from
f.toBorl<Kk- li !'--<. B. SllLLMAN, Pre.=iueut.

Isaac T.Smith, Secreiary.

INSURAiNCE.
rL,lNTO> FUiK INM lt.4N( K C:(>.1IP.*NY,

ofiice Nu. 5.; W ;iil St.. New-Vurk.
CASH CAl'lTAI. S-50,(>((0, Willi A LARGE SUli-

ri.i-.
DlKKC.i.li^

FU'GII I.AING, .N 'AH S. IIiyT,
EKK'UIIAM TllWNSE.ND, THllMA.'^ SMII.L,
CllA.S. li. .SWilKl'S,
Jl'WN I'KNKOI.II,
JOHN CU.MP10.N'.
I). HENRY' IIAUIIIT,
JilSKPll l.AWRK.SCR,
I.K(i.>AKl"i -s. -il AKEZ
SII.AS KKDNSO.N.
A. K. ENO,
JdllN WATSOX.
SAML"KI. Wll.I.ETS.
hi T. NICOI.L.
GtO. GKISWUl.I), Jr.,

J. I!. RANSi'M
GF.O. A. TiiWiNSKND,
l)i>N Ar.d.VZl/CLJIlMAN,
U. .1. ,'iMlTH,
SVI,VE.<TK I,. H. WARD,
AI.VE. E. I.AIVC,
RCIHEKT 11. BRUCE,
JOHN SOUTl BtJVO.
A.^Z.NAGA llKL VALI.E,
UraRY S. LEVKRUH.
LAWRtNCE TLRNLTRE,
JOHN J. WALKER.

HIGH I.AING, i'residcDt.

Jaueii B. Auks, Jr., Secretary.

_ AUCTION SALES^
R. T. IlAziLU Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT, ATTRACTIVE AND PEREMPTORY
SALE OF AN ENTIRE STOCE OF

HAUDW/ARE, CUTI*EUY, dkc. Sec.

WHITTEMORE k HAZELL
Will 811, at auctpoD,

ON MONDAY, SEI'T. 15, 1H63>

And following days unt'l the whole is sold, commencing
at 10 o cluck each d^y, at No Iti.'i Chaiubera-st.,

Hy order of the Assignee.
The entire stock of the late tirm of I. t.. IICNT & CO.,

contained iVi stt.re. comunsing
S60,000 worth of Heavy and Shelf HARDWARE.
Carriage SprinRsand J rimrhiuKS, CarriaKC Makers' Hara-
ware. table. I'eaert and t'ocket Cutlery. MBlle.ilile and
Gray Iron CastinKs. ^c . he. U\ wl.iJi the attention of the
trade is invited, tlie *ale being positi ver^ftcltlse the estate.

TerM'^. Six months approved notes, payWle in the <'iiv

of New-York, for all bilis over $5!>e ;
under that amount

net cash. A dujount of 4 per cent, will be alluwed for

cash on all bills entitled to credit.

Catalogues are ready, and "van be had at the office of

the Auciioneeis
WHITTEMORE &: HAZELL.

Auctioneers, No. 62 Liberty-st.

Albert H. Nicolay, Auctioneer.

REGt'LArR SALE OF STOCKS AND
liONDsi>.

ALBERT H. NU t)LAV
Win sell, on THCliSI'AV, S-pt. 11. at \2\ o clock, at

the Stock Salesroom No. 5J Wil[i:im--t..
Sh;.-.. .-vliHr-j,

3.H Chatham B;ink *.:'' i:" St. Mark:*" Fire los. $23
3 I t)i-''au ii:irrii, -'i' 1

- C miiiuiiwealtli Ils b"'

14 .Market li:iiik ... i'Kt I, ( Humboldt iiui

:.
> roni Kxctiaiiye llank. ItVi &i) Kinga t o ... '-'n

J.n ilope in-, t o 5- "2.'. i;rv;i'- Worn Mar. Ins 10
J' ' e ni;iiii:i Ins t.0 5' :;;,' New- WorJil I ire ins . f-i)

n \\ 'in^l'ur^'h ' itv in-i -. :- -I'l Wall -at ! ire his. l.'o 2''

IU Coriiinenlal \r\^. <"> lu.'lrm Kro<.krn A; C y Is). R.luu
$4 h loreoLC and Keypon .loint .--to. k.

j,,.',i,Ml : H Id Cnited "-tnle-, Treaaurv Note.';. $l."iH) each.
$'.'tXJ ti per cent. North Caruliija State Bonds, il.i-oo

each.

Mii.TON H. RiBNS. .Vu.tii rieer

C^n^-ASE^ K*OT^, SllOi:> AND BRO-
0>vl(;"A.vS. at auetiou.i'U TH l' K.S i' A V , Sept. II. at

Ii>'. ocl'K'k.at th'j -stou'Of J. I. iCVVlS \ d'.. No H,

Cortlanat-st. i:onipriiru ail styles ot ijoods. direct from
ma. .iitwturers. suitable lor luilaud Wiiitcrtrade

, John ii. Bi klfv. Auctioneer,

W'TLL >E1.I.,TWIS DAY. AT'J OTJ<OrK,
T at No. 114 Canal-?>t .'.ota bed , UmiiK'-a. ImrcHU.-',

chiiirs. lable.s. wishs'audf.. wjir.livi^'-s. rli uidelier^, cir-

pets. oil-clotlis. lied.s ai>d b'-ldii ir. i(.oki[iir-j,'l*i'Sts. arti-

hcvA flowrs. kiU-In-ii furi;ituie. ^e,

1~N"F\RTrTiON-VAM
AIJLE I' ARM KOU

SALE HV DECKKE o: VM)l KF. llie cf<untry re.-'i-

dence lately occupieil by Richard Stillw. II. Ks<;.. now de-

ce;ised. situated in New-! i Lickensack. Dutche-S Couity.
con.-istinf: o". a Inrm of iO acres. hiKbly cultivated. eiiuiiHy

adaptod to Rr^-is and jiraiii, well watered, well stitcked

wnh fruit, supplied witii new. ample iind commodiius
buildings and deairnble :is a lann or lancy residen'-e.

will be Sold by the undersigned at public au tion. at the

Court-houie, in the 'ifvof Poughkeepsie. on SATUR-
DAY, Oct- 4. ls<6:i, at II oclfick A. M.
For particulars, inquire of Wll.RKR & VAN CLEEF.

Plaintiffs Attorneys, No. 1 Cnion-.'^t.. I'ouKhkeer'sie.
N, \, LE GRAND DOD^iE. Referee.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST.
ON WEDNESDAY EVKNiNi,, AL'C. 27.

by a passenKer of O'eai Ea.siTn, uu her last trip to

New-"ioiL,a yellow leather VA LI SK. i'HJk broken, fast-

ened by i\ ^l^iu< round the middle ;
it w* put ou the bag-

gaKe-car at Morris' Dock, where the j-abSL-nKers were
j.a.ded . but on arrivinx at -iTtli st. deiot it was not

found , its contents were books, cloihing, jewelry amljin-
vate lett<rr8 ami pjiP'ts, addressed or belongiufr to -v^ L
Gray . the iewelry consisted of Roman >:old studs, mark-
ed with Greek characters, i O -^ W.; and sleeve-buttons,
and Several imsei fiain'ed p >rcc'aln and breast-pin-i. A
suitable reward will i>e jjad to the finder, on jipplication
tot: A- DOULITTLK, No. 4 New-st., New-York.

LO.sT-BETWEEN
PEARL-ST- and JAMES-SLIi*

ferry on vTie eveu.n^^ ol the ;th inst. A SMALL BO*)K^
bound in H*i Russian Uaihi-r. cou'ainiDK accounts. A
r ward of $lO will be paid to any person leaving it at No.

Hi I earl-st.

L'
"irsT7-.CSli.'vEirCREAM EWKR. LhFT IN A
Br.-adway stiiKC. ou W tduesday, by a gi ntUmaii

who pot cut at the S< nth Ferry A linndsonie reward

i
will br paid to any one bringing it to WM.^HaW, No

;

4;i Park-place.

'' V.^OVTsD -'Ts ifli-: KA>T KIVKK .-KV! liA L L(H;S
I J; OF TiMIJFK which tlie owner run b iv-' on pr^ivin-;

I property and javiiiK evpen:.'.-.. on itppiii iif ju to Mr.

U":.Li:i;t-SV^''jUlU.. Bu>.J--c. Aitoru*

$]&0
85

$125
. 7

THE BRITISH AND KORTH AMERICAN
ROYAIi MAII^ STEAMSHIPS.BETWEEN NEW-YOKK AnJ UVkUFooL, CALL-

ING AT CORK HARBOR.AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALI^ING AT HALIFAX AND COKE JlAlUiOK.
^OTIA. Capt- Judkjns. CHINA, Cupt^uderson.
FE^^.A. Capt. LoU. AbiA, Capt C\ok.
AKAFrt, Ciipt. Str.ne. EI ROI'A, Cai>t. I. I>eitch.
AI- KICA,4;apt. Shannon. CANA DA. Capt. Muir.
AMEKICA, Capt. Uoolie. NI .AGA BA.'Caot. A Byrie.

AU.-^l KAI^SL4N.
Thc-^e Tetfswiscarry a clear white light at m^iat-heaa

green on starboard low ; red on port bow.
PKOV WKW-YOKK. To LIVEHFOOL.

Chief Cabin PrtjajfB
Second Cabin Paasniie

FROM BOSTON TO LIVKEPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
SecondCttbin Pasm^e
Et'K t'.\ Ie-\Tes Doeton. Veancsrt;iy, Sept.!
PKKSIA leaves New-Vork, Wednesday. Sept 10-

ASIA laveji Boilcn. Weonesday, Sepl 1.'.

AL STKALASl.i> leares New York. Weanesday,
Sc; t. - .

ARABIA leav. 8 Boston. Wednesday. I'ct. 1.
SCOTIA leaTeB New-V'rk. Wednesday. Oct, 9.
Perth-, not ateu.eU until paid lor.
A I; experienced surfreoii ou tx>ftrd
Theowners of these ships will not be accountable for

Rold. silver, bullion, specie, jeweiry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of ladling are siirued therefor aud the
value thereof therttn expre-sed. For freight or i>;issage,
applyto K. ( CNaRD. No 4 Bowliiii:-Kre-n

M. O. ROKERTsi LINK STEAMSHIPS^
FOBCALiFoKNlA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.

,., Through in advance of the mail.
GREAT REDCCTION IN FAliKS THBOUGH TO

SAN FRANCISCO.
N> DETENTION ON THE ISTHMl'S.

The n'-w ai.d spkndi.l pieain-liip A M KRIC A . i.WO tons,
JFKK Maiiiv, Oomnmndcr, will .sail on SATfBDAY.
OcL. -i.-., at 12 o cloik. nn.Mi. pieeJrtelv, froro lier I'ier rt"
fool of Warreii-st , .North River, for San Ju:in del Nnrle.
conofctiDg wilb the fast and well-known sLenm^bipMusis TAYLOR, l.^-Jn ton.s. K. Hnwp.-j. Commander,
to >ail witliont delay lor San Francisco direct on arrival
of ttiepassenger.-< at Ran -luan del Sur

The speed and accommodations nf these steamers are
unsurpaswsd by any steamers on either ocean, and itis
intended to land passengerh by this line in San Francisco
within 'il days.
The undersigned liaving been in the California trade

since the be>(inninp. Ixgs to Inform the public that
this is a permanent line aud not put on for the purpose of
being bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on the day advertised onae a month, and in six
months other ships will be ready, so that a double ser-
vile may be relied upon.
For Information or passage apply to

M.O. ROBERTS.
No. m Weat-st., corner of Warren-st., North River

X^OJl HAVANA lURKCT^
A"" The United States Mall Steamship

COLUMBIA.
I). B. Barton, Commander.

Will leave Pier No. 4 North River for Harana on
THURaDAY, Sept. 18, at 12 M. precisely.
For freight or pa.'sage apply to

SPoFFORO. TILESTON & CO..
No '^ Broadway.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU- N, P.
The British and North American Uoyal Mail Steamship

BRiriSlI IjUEEN, Capt, Lk Mrs^uki!:r. will sail for the
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey

SATi KDAY Sep U.
| MONDAY,.. Oct. 13,

Passnge money to Nas-au : $50.

Passage nioiicy to Havana 70.

For frcigi.t or i>ass;i^e. apply to

NAKl). No 4 BowJini

TAYLOR.'

great eiithubiasBLattd

ilAMA

E. CI" nR:-BTeen.

rpHE NORTH GERMAN I.LOYD'l
1 SHIP Brtmr

_._ .. _ . STKAM-
C. MEYER. Commander, carrying the

Ui.ited StatesMail. will sad from Pier No, 30 North River,
foot of IMiMiiib, rs-.-it .on

SATUUDAY. SEl'T. 13. AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

BREMEN, vid SOITHAMPTON,
takin;i pas-nmerx to

LONDON. HA\ KK. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at tlie following rales
lor the til sL cabin. $11 J

; second cabin, $70, steerage.$40.
For freight or pa.^s:ige. apply t.>

OELRICHS i CO.. No. R3 Broad-st.

^~^^Tl^'^^^TH]^kESTliICTll^Ns~
('N tra\>.l

t'aviii; been removed by order "f the War i'enarl*

nir^jCj.-a
= 7.eufiers nboiit tn visit Kurope will i o knyer be

lequiTetivto provide themseivea with pas.-;ports.

\ JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

CITEAM AVEEKI.Y TO TilVEKPOOl.,
i^ lo.icbuig at C^CKLNSTOVVN. iCok;.. iUii.oii,. The
Liverpool. New YiirU.and Phi!Hd''lphia >' am-'hip Coia-

p.iiij inti;!id Ji--p,tchitip their luL-powered Clyde-built
ir.in ^^teaniship.-' a^ follows :

( 'T-.' iti NEW-YOUK Sa'urdaj;. , - Sept iX
KANt.AR iO Saturday Sep- 0.

f/>lNHrKCII W.itur.}Hy . S. ;,t 2,-,

;u d < vry -^ucreedii'g Stitui^Iay, ut Nr-on. from I'ier No.
W, .'HorLh iiiver,

RATZ3 CK V \S,^Ai.E
Fir-t riibi'. J'-r.lSte-eriifre $35
I'lr.-t cabin to London. . . . im.^ SteF-ra^e to London . It-'

i-'irst eabui lo i'aris yfi Sleerr.ge to I'ariS- 4'i

lir-*, cabin to liamburL'. Pri|.'Li-er.i.Hc lu ILuiiburg^- 40
ra-'sj.'prers tlso tVirwanb'd to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, .An'.werp iVc. at e^jiially 1-iw rates.
l-ares fioiii Liverpool or tjijet.nsiowii rir:-t Cabin. ?"^5.

$'!"', i,]\5. Sl'-.-rUi-'e from l.ivc-j'ool. ^4!j, Fioin 'Jueeiis-
inwii, i^Vi. Tho.-e who wi-^h to .jeud for their Irieiids can
bu; Liri^i.is h-tre at these rate*.
These Su^aiuers Lave sup'^rinr aiCC mnmdations for pas-

sengers; are sironuly laiilt in w.iter-tiglir iron s.-etiMU-,

ami carry Patent I- in' Auniliiia'ors. Experienced Sur-

geiin-- ar'.- nUached to eacii Steamer.
For fiiitiier info'-maiion apply in Liverpool m WIL-

lA.Wl IN.MAN. .'.^,^.'iit, No. 22 Water-s:.; intila^suwto
ALE.X. .MAI.COL^L .\u. 5 St. Kuoch-sguare : in Oneens-
t.iwu to C, k W, I) SKVMorR k CO ; in London to

E!\ K- ^ MACEY, No. 61 Kin^ W]i!iain-?t.; in Paris to
.iri.LS DKCOCK. No. 4w Rue Notre I'aiiie dea Vi,toire3,
P!;icedo la Bourse . in fhiladelptiia to ./Oil N G, DALE,
No. ill Walnut-st.. or at the Cornp.Tny's Offnes

< JOHNG. DALE, .Agent.
>o. Ic. Broadway. ^New-lork.

CTEAM TO LONDONDERRV , GLASGOW
^ANr* LIVERPOOL, The Montreal Steamship Comoa'
ny"s first-class fuW-powered Clyde-built steamer .N'oKTH

A.MEBICAN. Capt. BtR'iii^s, cairyinK the Canadian and
I nited Stat**8 mails, will sail from Ouebec ne.vt SA TUR-
IAY. S'ut. 1.'. Kat*;auf passaye from New-York First-

class, acciordlng to accommodations. t35 and$-U; Steer-

age, found with gi)od provisions. $35. Kates of passage
from New-Vork and return, at the fo'dowing reduced
rates First Cabin, $lfc'J '25 and$iy^: Steerage. ro. Certi-
ficates issued for bringiiig out passengers from all tlie

principal towns in Great Britain and Ireland at very low
rates. For passage apply at Nu. 23 Broadway, New- York.

SABEL - " ~
.. fr SEAfiLE. General Agents.

1THKGREAT EASTERN HAVING TOUCHED
the ground on her late passHge from Liverpool, it has

been considered advisable to make a thorough examina-
tion of her bottom before senaing her to sea ; her depar-
ture will, therefore, be delayed beyond her previously
advertised day of sailing. Holders of return tickets will
have them renewed or the money returned as they may
desire Due notice will be given of the shin's departure,

UNITED STATES PASSPORT RUREAI^
l',i.-sports issued through J. B. Nf)NES. Notary

Public, No. '.if;- Broadway, corner of Warren-st. Natur-
alized citizens must produce certificates of naturaliaation* -

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK. HAKtEM <t ALBANY R. K.

iOR ALBANY, TKU, N^KTU A.NU iVhSl.
guuiuier arrangemeut, comineDpn Tbursd^iy, May i,

leb2. 1

Yer Albany 10:30 A. M. Jixpreba Mail Traill, fram26Ul
Bt. station

>(jr all local trains, S'-e time-table
JOHN liLKCHILL, AM'tSup't.

T> il IK" "HAIIjWAY. i'ASSiiNGER TRAINS
J_Jleave via 1 ivouia i

.rr^\
. Irom <ooi of Ohambera-8t.,

as t'ijov, ^. vix. : (i A. M.. Mail for Imukiik. ai,! jijU'iiie-

lia:e >'ii'.i"a . Tbia train remains over night at El,raira,
an Iprnceeds llie next moruiuit. 7 A. M.. iijtjjress. for Bnf-
laiu. an.i jKlncipni Intelmediate .^tati'ins ;' A. M-, .Milk.

uaitv. lor <)ti.^ville. iind iutermed:;ite yt:it;on. 12 ;.", P.

M., Act:ommotl ilion. daily, for i*oit Jervi:,. and prj^ipal
.'^Ia..Liii 4 i . M., Way, fur lliddletowu, .Ncwbiirirh .inti

inteniieditito ."^taii'ins. 6 P. M.. \i>:bt Exureas, daily.
f'>r Ilunkirk. Kutfalo. C;inandai:iuu and iiiiiici^al Hia.

ti 11-. Tlie train ol Saturday runs through to buffalo,

but does not run to Duoltirk. 7 I'. M., Knilgraiit. for

iJunkirk.and priDCiial t^talions. The F,xpre-.s Trains
cuniieLtii: lmrnill&\ ilie with Ka.lroad fur Buffalo; lU

l-:lniira. with the Can,andaigua and Niagara I-aU- Kail-

road- at Hii.jitiamtx.n, with the .^yr.u-ii^e Railroad; at

t;orii!n^'. with the Kailroad tor Koiheiter and Kullalo ; at

(;reat Heijd.wiLh the ;;aiIroad f'lr Scr:intun,-A.i'd ;Lt Buf-

lalo and I'uiikisk. with the Lake .'^hore Railro;i.I for

CI,.vel;LBd. <;iiu-innati. Toledo, Detroit. Chic:Lt;o. &c.. aud
tie .111 .1 .1

(,'fj^g,''j,iv;QT (jjj^jj^i 3^perintendent.

RAItlTANANDDELAWAKK
UAV l!AIE-

HUAl). tor l.iiiiK Hranch. Red KanK, S.'irewsliurv,

iiant-liester. L 'n'^ Ki\er. tir On and after rii^it. 1 ,the
new and last stenmer THOMAS t/dl.LVKK will leare

Murray.^t. Wliailtit i. lu A M..nd4P M. connecting
at yon .MoiiniOLithwith cars. B-inrning. cars leave Long
liranchatT l.'i A M-, and ;t.45 V il. Staiiea e4.niiect for

Tueherton. Munnhawken.Tom:* River. illj;lilalid-.. Siinan.
Loint I'Icaaant, tc. Kirst^claas meaison board toe sleam-
l,:il

^ ^

L"
6>fci ISIjAND' KAILKOAD CllANliE OF
TEKMINL'S. Passenger DepOtat James-slip and foot

Suiniiier Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

for lireenport. l^ag llaruor. Orient and Hampton.
At .-> A. 11. 12 M.. and4.3U P. M., Iur Syossel.
At3 30 P. il, for Greenport.
Alt P.M., for Karmingdale. .,..,..
On .Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, (34th-sL

Kerry .) at b'? A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-

tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Kiverhead at

3P.M.

Hl'DSON
HIVER RAILKOAD.-FOK AL-

BANY, TROY', THE NORTH AND WEST.
Trains leave :

FROX CH-^^IBERS-ST. I KROM THIRTtBTH-ST.

Kxpreas.iand 11 A. M., ndl7 25, 1125 A. M., and 3 40

3 jD and 5 I'M.
|

and 5.25 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10,4(i p. M., iSundayj in-

sleeping car 1 1015 P. M. I eluded.)

C^OTOTHE SEA SIDE.-THECARS OKTir'E

ffoney Island and Brooklyn Railroad Company are

nnw running regularly from Fulton and (.at^herine
fer-

ries to Church Lane. fJreenfleld, Uraveseud and Coney
It-land. This '8 the best route to Sheepehead Bay. Pri-

vate partiea-and associations and pic-uic parties accom-
Diodat.-d on application at the '-flice

LONG.
IBL.A>D RAI1.KOAD ACrOMIwfj^

DArTl^iS-OLI) SliUTH KKRRY TERMINU3.-
Traina leaat 7 48A. M , 3:15 P. M. (br Greenport . 11:45

A M..4 15P. M for Syos8tt; 7 45, 11:46 A.M., 3:15,4:U,
5 45 P. H. tnr Hempsteju] ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A.M.t06 4P. M

^rORTIlERN
RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSET.

I Trains leave Jeraey City for Piermont at 4:30 A. M.
9 1.1 A. SI ,4 2fiand 6:05 P. M., and 1:05 P. M on Wd-
nesdays'and Saturdaya only. T. W. DEMARE3T, Buyt

1

SEWING MACHINES.
INKiIe &; LYON'S HEAVY MANUFAtlTiriT-
:iii'I'ir army work) and Family Mat hines new to

L P. 11. DllilONU.No.UnUroadtvai.

AMUSEMENTS.
BAKfiujps AMEKICAN MVSBvW.
T, . , , CommenoemeDt of the -

A T AK, J' ^S'^ Vv l.NTLH liRA.M-VTIC SEASON.
^-'r', 'J-^iV,''ALRNTEri DRAM \TIC C'lSlPANT.'
Pt^'prv-"". i-lilLLUNT ORCHESTRA.

wiiib '^^^'^vE^'w^,:v^o!;s^r*
tr:^ltil'5?o;:^ri!;^.^,V;"S':^./:;,--'

- "-

CLAUDE M.V1J[-L ,

TnEmioT''('.'FTARnE3.'
Prod need under the direction ofi;;. V

.
' h:n piece h;is been r;cived wiingi

1-^pronoiiined
I'l.E M :..S1 EXCITIMR AND ATTRACTIVBURAever presented to tl.,- patron, of the Museum.

3ir. ". 1.. llAKKl.T JN.I^oiuic aud Impromptu Sinurthe only Improvisaiore io the coontry.
'^'"'"'"'^ oingw-

H.^.'fr.i.'L'',",""-""," ""',"*''^K'''"^''<:>'^n"Pe<i-tJon to the inipical seas after their
BRILLIA.NTLY COLORED FISH.

Its succen was complete, retvwning with a large assort'mentol gorgeously beautiful (jsh,

iiLTVLKlNi, THE HUE-S OF THE RAIVBOW
WCrVlKlNO THK HUES OF THt KAINHdlT
(jTViLI.\G THB HUES OF THK UAl.NBOW.

coTOistlug ID part of the/ollowiiw :

,-*- HKTV BEAUTIFUL ANGEL-FISH,
whowe symmetry aud colors are exquisitely rich.

I'EACOlK-KISII.or FOUR-EYED CHERUBS,
the very gems of the ocean. Never before Msa exceiitia
tropical seM.

SQUIRREL FISH.
of perfect aynunctry and brilliant colors.

.SURGEON. On DOLTOR FISH,
a very grave and. dignified piscatorial icenUeamn, wUk
the imrk of a lanreon his body.
i:ovv- 1- ISH. with head and horns like a cwir, aii<

changes its hrillian: colors like a chameleon.
I'liiiCl PINK KISH. covered all yfer with spines lifca

!i P'lrcupine'Bquilla, and wi"t^ head and eyes like a l>ull-

\ l;-'L"J",'c!'.-^''^^'^''-^f
'A- or .lEN-NY HINE.

^^'\|^j':-^0-NJ='a.ZOOiHYlE3or SEAjFLOWKRS^rery
.-^rAM.sri LADY, so called from iu beautiful coloMand graceful motions.

v.^.-

'AR'"-"' FISH, wltha bill like a parrot, and ohanee*
its colors like a charoeieon.

..

lik.lUl'EK, YELLOW SNAPPER. WARBLER, ZB-
BR.iFJSH,and numerous ot;ier varieties, all entirelynew in this latilale, and very rich and .elegant. Thei
-are all to be seen, in rich and transparent tanks, sfpua-
inibg ahout in all their native grace and beauty.

Vet. with all this, and the railliona of other Curiositic*
from all part* of the wtjrid, the price of admission remaiiia

ON^^Y 25c. CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS. 15c

mbLo'.s oa'rdbn sum.'mr s kaso.v.
Lessee and Manager WM. WiiEATiJCT

iirst Benefit of
YOUNG AMERICA

AND LAST THREE NTOHTS OF
GABRIEl. RAVEL AND TROUPE.

THORSDAV EVENlNi,;. Sept. 11. first time this Kaws
oftthe famous and irresistibly comic

Pantomime entitled ^
VOL AU VENT, f

OB A NKiHT'S ADVENTURES,
YOUNG AMERICA,

(First time,) as
VilL AU VENT.

In which GABRIEL RAVEL has taken the greate
pains to perfect his PUl'IL, and feela conhdeLt thia-

Wn^mERFCL CHILD will mot disapyoirt his frieuda-
and patrons in one of the most arduous characters.

GABRIEL,
(for this occasion only,! hag undertaken the character of

OLD BROCK THE MiLLEK.
After the farce, second time, of the amusing dirertie-

ment of

LA HAJA,
DonBasilio, GABRIEL RAVBU
The Evening's entertainments will commence with

MV NEIGHBOR'S WIl-E.
Mr Wheatley takes much pleasure in announcing that

he has^t1eu:cd an engaifcment with the
EMI.NE.STl.V i.itKAT TH.\UED1AN,

KDWIX KimREST.
who w*ill make his first appearance on

IL iNI'.W. Sept 1',.

Also with the justly celebrated I'oraedian,
' Mft H\('|\1."TT

who win appear on Ti"K.SOAY KVKNING, Sept 1.
With lib: exception of the I'ress, no Free Li^t.

, Atjuiiariion r>0 ecu;.-* Secured I'arquette Scalls, 76 ccDta.

Kaniiiy Circle. -5 cents, f'ommeuce at 8 oclu-k.
' WINTKR G.4 KDKN^

"

My. JACKSON begs toaiinsiQUCt;
' TILfy fOL KTHand J,AST NIGIIT

of the great (American I rageriy of
\ GKKAM'INE,

in which the great tra i'C ani-te.
MISS BATiCMAN",

sustains the r61e of
GERAt.OINE. .

areprpfitntation which lia-; wnn her an eothuBlasn^ hom-
age from the most r^^lintdand tashi'inable. as well as lit-

erary aid artistic cireies. unequa.ed in ihe remembrano*
of thi- (.-eneraiion.

Mr. I'.Htemau, as the wild bard David, of Ruthin , Mr. J.
I W. WiiUar-k, !is the preu-nded pr:e.st. Anselmo. and Mr.
I
Kdw.n .\daniri- a.s tiiL- ycni'-aui triisader, hubert. are uni-
Turally conceded to achieve the;

iib.HEST i'UKVl Of UK AMATICEXCELLENCE.
EKIDAY llEN'EKIT

or
J. "W. WAl.T.ACK.

MONDAY, isth. Miss H .ATKM \ X will appear for tb*
hrsl Lime on any slaae in ihe character of

LA1Y MA-tBr'.ril.

<;eOR(;i: CHUiSTY!S MINSTRKLS,
No. ^-5 Hruatiway Ojiposile Meiropolitan Hotel.

CnuiSTY *;iiRl<:GS . Leiiees and Proprietor*.
Ihe only dehneat jrB of

NElix-LO MINVIRKLSYIN THE CITY.
The oaosi popular amusement and the favorite rewrt of

'
IilL'a.-ure-seekers.

M'iNDAV. Sept. 8,

AND EVERY EVENING DL KING THE WKEK.
First time in fr.ur vears of

THE MUMMY.
GEOUGR CHRISTY asGINGER BLUE.

BILLY .\I,1,I-:N in his uuapproachable EMPIRE JIG.
THE i'lHiHIM-FATIlEKS GEORGE CHRISTY and

SYLVESIER BLEEKER.
A RAND MATINEE

Erery Saturday, commeocinf at 3 o'clock-
Children to Matinee only 15 cents.
Duofij open in the ereoiDg at 7 , curtaia riwt at

o'clock,
AdmittHnce 25 cents; prirate boxes $3 and $4.

^ NIXON'S PAIiAC Olf SIVSIC,
First night of the

BRENOISI.
Composed expressly by oig. MUZIO for
Mile. CARLtMTA >'ATiIand Mme. 3TRAKQ3CH.

NIXON'S CllEMORNK GARUEN.
In consequence of the great crowd at the garden ok

ilonday ereoing. the same bill will be repeatd THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING, and the Chinese Lantern Ffet*

will be repeated EVERY EVENING during the week.
Carlotta I'Btti. Mme. Strakoech. Sig. Susini. Sig Muxio*
9ig. Dubreul in a Grand Concert. SenoritaCUBAS im
her Spanish Dance la Madrilena, assisted by corps de bal-
let. New acts in Equestrian School, by (.-ouise Toor-
naire, Conrad Brothens. and a hoflt of others. CiDderell*
Matinoe. KVEKV AFTERNOON, by 75 boautitul child-
ren. Monday. Sept 16. benefit of Seuorita Cubas.

W^Ar.i.Ack*H NEW THEATRE.
The Ladies and Gentlemen engaged for the approach'

log Fall'and Winter sea.ton are requested to meet on th*
Stage at 11 o dock A. M.. on

SATCRPAV NEXT. SEPT J3.

A full attendance is desir^;^, as a rehearsal will tak*
place at li o'clock. By order of Mr. "WALLArK.

LESTER "WALLACK.'^Uge Manager,

'*CINDERBLL.A AND HER SISTER?!*."'
This beautiful picture is still on exhibition at

SCHAUS' GALLERY. No T49 Broadway. Season tick-

etaio cents. <fpen from iJ A, M to 6 P.M.

DANCING.
A. DODWORTH'S DANCING ACADE.niES,

No. 204 6th-.iT., New-York.
No. 137 MuulrtL'ue-st , Kronhlyn.

NEW-YDllK CLASSIS on WEDNESDAYS and
SATi^iDAY.'^-comin^ncingOct. -l- \

. k'HiKLVN CLASSLS on TUESDAYS and FiJI-

DaYS commencing Oct. 3.

.Morninguiid Afternoon .Classes lor young ladies an<t

cMitlren.
Evening ('laJse^ for genMemen.
Ciicular of ujrms, &c.,may W had at either academy.roll-

DRY GOODS.
IIKANII E.XI'OSllniN

or PARIS A.SI) LONliON 1-ASHlONS IN
FA1.I> A^D WIM'BK CLOAKiS.

The KUliscriberB would resjiectfully iiifnrm tl e laiiea
of New-York and Tl'-inii.v, aa w 11 aj tho^e vititingtlie
City, that they wi;i sulmiii lor. iD.itction on

IIU.SDAV. the l.th inst.,

one of the larirest und choicest stocks ot Paris and Ton-
ilou gaiments in this Citv, which will coniorine the very
l.ATKST STYLKS, boih lo fabric and luunulaoluro,

consislinKof
VKLVKTS, SILKS. BEAVKRS.

1 luiih 6attard Cloihs,
Velvet. Seal, Otter Cloths, and

Intermediate fabrics,
AT MDDSRATB PIICES.

J. J. IIOMKS .V LA BATAKI),
-No. 4" lirualway.

P S On account uf the numerons applications for

children's tarments the past seasnn. we have m ide a dis-

tii.ot department lor children and misses, in iies vary-

iuK from 6 Ui in years' ot aRe. in entirely new fabrics, suit-

anle to this particular branch ol the business.

AOIES, Tlll."i~ix TllK LA*T .>IONTH
lor nice fittiPK dollar corj^ts, 60c. skirts, and the fine

26 stockings, oheiip hair nets, sloves. fancy Kooda. Zephyr
woi'sted, yarns and small wares. This month prices muat
advanc. Now is the time to save^oney. Send your or-

dorn and posuge stamps. N. B. fremium allowed oa
silver and gold.

KI.l^EKS. Nos. 880 and 832 Broadway. Dear J9th-t.

R'
EAL. INDIA CAMKLi'S HAIR SHAWlCs
AND SCARFS. Fall opening. Sept. IL The as-

sortment is very complete ic long and square shawls is

all colors. ARNOIiD, CONSTABl^ fc i:0..

Canal-st., comer Mercer.^ .^ . .

_ _ BIILLINERY.

P^'aRIS
FaIlIi ANDWiNTKltMILLmEBT -

Mr. DAVIDSON, No. 12= iileecksr-i>t , respectlully
informs Merrhanis and Milliners from the country, tl""

he is now prepured to exhibit the latest Etyles ofr i arn
Pattern BonneiB and rail Millinery at the lowet whoie-

ale prires. No. Ig Bleecker-st- WJest of Bvoadwav

METROPOLITAN
L-ODGE ^O.^i73^]IJ-^next comniunication of tins Lo<Jce.*|i' , fi,e,r

THURSDAY EVKNINa 11th inst., at
-oc^'^^';^ re-

rooms. Noi. 81- and 81S *d",?y,'.S,,TeTSat!Sod.
guested, and the fi-atemity

<^^j^"^^"saEVll.l'&-
M.

Chsstbe H. Datis, Secretary. i,.,i,,,v

THE GOTHIC PDK^^r.rm l"in.' i- " "-

adTanlBge of hot I'lner, J'^vrLiol r.Ln Uroadwar
Quarter the cost. Lfc.^l.e-i

' ' I Mian
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AFFAIRS IN NEW-ORLEANS.

Excitement Regarding the Rnmored Ke-

moral of Gen. Butler.

Arrival ef Troops Arom
Baton Rouge.

Nw-Orteans in a Perfect Condi-

tjon of DefcDce.

10 SANGER OF ITS CAPTURE.

T^jK^de of the First L.oaisiaii

Tolnnteer Bcciment*

^rJiRATIONS AGAINST THE CUERRILLAS-

Froaa our Speolal CoiTpondiit.

NIW-OU.U1IS Msndty, SepU l.^lStZ.

Th excitement here, occasioned by the rumor

that Gen. Bcncx i to b removed to Sonth Carolina,

Is very intense, not only among ttie cWiens but

among th eSicers of the army. The prospect of

auch a thitig has come ra suddenly that it has a stun-

ning eff^cct. Ttiat it is aeomnliment toOen. Buti.ib_

there ^jymot t>e a doubt ; but can his place be filled

in the /department r The country linows and feels

that he w-as aent South wi:h an inadequate force to

ccoinplreh the most difficult and important duty of

the war. W^ have only to refer to the preparation

for tbanpeditiona of BtmnsiDX and SacauAii, recall

the powerfo'l fleets and strong military resources con-

nected with these Generals, and then compare them

with the Email force and Inadequate transportation of

Geiu Binxm, to fVjlly appreciate how his persever-

ance and ^ood luck triumphed over all otjistacles, and

finally accomplished the most prodtictive victory of

the war the other two eo[peditions,for any compre-

bensive result, being failures. I do not hesitate to

Ba7 that, with the same means, no other man in our

army could, accomplish so much; and 1 further be-

lieve that no other man in the nation could have

dealt more properly, effectively, and, on the whole,

mercifully, with this extraordinary population of

Mew-Orleans, than Gen. Botles ; and, what is more,

the same vigilance, the same untiring industry, the

same attention to details, the same unwearied war

upon rascality, the same kindness to the deserving,

the same inspiring of confidence in all, are necessary

to be hept up, to preserve and regenerate this cltv. I

have been now a personal witness for three long
'months of Gen. Bctleb's daily life, and 1 say

without hesitation that he is the most indus-

trious man in the nation ; I venture to assert that

he labors fifteen hours a ddy, at hard mental

anU phrsical labor, and yet Gen. Bdti.eb is

apparently the least fatigued and the least jaded man
in

biscommaj)d. His ci.mplFxion is fair m a child's,

his hair is a bright auburn, his eye is bright, and his

tep Is clastic, and oecause he has thesr Napoleonic
combinations of physical perfection and mental

power, he has been enabled to accomplish well,

perfectly, indeed, so far ther'herculean tasK that he
h*s undertook, sflf-impoged, indeed, for he might
haveK been sitting at Snip Island to-day, and then

done as much to meet the demands of the country
as has most of our Generals.

k I trust that, If this rumor of taking away of the
General is true, that it has been well considered at

Washington. I trust, if it is true, that Gen. Dix is

hi-.* successor, for he has the right spirit and the true
aiir. lie will find his work here well latd out, the
foiin<la;ion broad and firm ; but he will find the work,
nevertheless, severe, demanding all his energy and
all his firmness. New-Orleans is, after all, tne heart
o( ihe South ; here should have been the gieat base
of all military operations. From this point ufward
riionld have moved our great armies and powerful
flei IS. to that, with the great Northern army we
coukl have cruflied out this rebellion as between
two millstones, ground 1^, indeed, to powiier. Tt>is

policy must still be pursued ; we must change our
brise in ihe South as well as in the North; but, do
wti;,l;we maj>.Gen. BcTLia is the man to accomplish
tl.f task, assigned him here or In South Ciirolina,
vi'.h a promptness and efficiency that has no superior
amorig our commantiing Generals.

Tiie troops trom Bdton Uti'ige, ^ome 10,000 strong,
arrived here quietly, and at once,, and without noise
or parade, proceeded to their places on the lines, -iiid

th. re are now formed a series of magnificent en-

cnmpniepts, which hold soldiers who defy the ap-
pro^ich of the enemy. These events and consumma-
t.ci-^ 'lave called forth two or three reviev^s from Ihe

C .'liimandiiig General, which resulted satisfactorily
to ;.;! rcmcerned. It is now unquestionably true that

G a.. livTi-Ea's force c&.n hold the cltv against the ac.

li.ck iif iuo.uuo men ; in t-iut, it seems to me that any
attempt to take New-Orleans on the part of the Con-
feditrates, would be only to provoke its destruction by
ot!r t)wi forces, for such unquestionably would be
Ihi- result if any apparent success was gained by the
er.eiuv.

i tirtve just read Gen. Butlir's order regarding the
b'l l:e oi Baton Rouge. As It is dated on the 15th of

AtigMst. it may have reached the North. Be that as it

miiy, I cannot resist saying that, while I admire the

Gtneral'A firmness in censuring the Vermont regi-

ment, all the blame does not necessarily fall where it

bc.ongs. With very considerable experience of
"

soldiering," I certainly have never seen an excep-
tion to the rule, that tkt men are always as food aj
the -ifficers, I know of no case at least In the

present war where the officers have in vain called
on their men to stand by them. Panics and retreats

from under fire are, therefore, mostly the result of im-

perfect previous discipline, or a failure to inspire
coaa:eiice in the hearts of the men by their officers.

Gvn. TiYLOR, for instance, had very little of the mar-
tinet in nim, but he had the power to make hia sol-

diers believe that he was invincible. If he had com-
manded at .Manassas, the stampede of that battle
could not have taken place, as lung as he was alive
and dion't run himself. The soldiers would have felt

or said, as long as Old Zica Is in there, among the
enemy's intrencbments, we must not leave Aim, and
that sentiment would have won the day. Soldiers
who do not do their duty deserve condemnation ; Itis

only tije fact that suth will be the case that keeps up
tne praper spirit, andrenders armies efficient

; but the
moral courage that is required to pronounce the cen,
sure is greater than tlwt which carries a man baldly
tu the cannon's mouth. The ladlanians, justly or un-

ji;.-.i y, wfic censured at the passes of Angostura*

^ aii^i
sii- i.nv laey have since redeemed their valor,

ou ,;he bia;e-ficid8 of the North, West and South. It
wasri rur,; II.C s;*ctacle when the first four reglpients
o! ih.i Sjitt knelt In the pubUc square of Indian-
a,.i,i.^, and svicre as one man that they would re-

, venge the slanu^rs of Uuena Vista. And nobly have
they Jone it everywhere, and especially at Baton

. Route, Where the gallant Twenty-first for an hoar
-lojettrer stood the brunt of the battle, and hel& the
SrouBti, until Michigan ajid Massachusetts divided
Ihe hoi;ors, the ^jerils and the graves.
One of the events of the times occurred or. Wcin ,-

day momii,g, Aug. 27, when appeared in the Atre.i'a
of our city the first public parade of th(> I'lrst ;\;pi-''

jmenl of Louisiaaa Union ^lunteers. The reelmeuli
twlve hundred stront;, marched from the tarr-j'^ks
twlow the city to Canal -street a distance of over six
miles and through the hmg route it was tne suL^jeel
of Intense wonder, surprise and admiration. Wonde^
that Ana a body of men could have been so quietly
raised and organized, surprise at their so.Jletly ap-

pearance, and admliallon because they di-i.'.ayed the

l/oweiof thf OoTeinmwt lniegcneiatln^ r^c-.,, and

Maftkra, iaitMd of Ik* tMit of BialtvU*nb^
lOB, ih* aid aabi* apportan af the lawi and tha

OonstttatloD. 'WMk Tafy oSMkkrakla azparienea tn

looking at tioopa, I fTanUr eoattm I vara taw ba^
ter matarlal for a iplendld ragimant, and at moat of
l|i member* are alraadr entitled to the term of reta-

lans, had bean nadar ire at Pittttmtgh Landing and
Sblloli, Ihay teemed the rerr embodiment of the itera
oldlera who had t>een baptized by fire and regenera-
ted un^r the egla of the Start and Strlpei. CoL
HolAmi, the commander, is a native of Coo-

necticot, a stern disciplinarian, and a first-rate

solQler. The LleuU-Colonel, Eujott, distinguished
himself in the bloody struggle of Baton Rouge, and
his Commaading General haijustiy honored him with
thiaoAost imf>ortant position as a reward for his gaU
lantry. Tha Major, Fisxi, la from Maine, and the su-

perior dlsclprlne of the regiment speaks eloquently
for his industry; In fact I might Individualize all the
officers if I had time, and speak well of each- Nolh-
flg could be iner than the file ; the men are of the

very best material for effective service, and if tne
First Louisiana Union Begiment ever has an oppor-
tunity to baptise themselves with fire, we predict for
tbem brilliant success. Five hundred good and true
men are already enrolled and at the barracks for a
second regiment, which, no doubt, will be completed
by another week. You perceive tnat Louisiana, or
that part of It under the flag, is nobly doing her duty.
I should say, perhaps, in this connection, that a day
or two ago there ocoilrred a disturbance in the First

Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, In the sutpression
of i(hich Col. HoLooiiB, to make an example, ordered
oneof the mutineers to lie aeverely punished. The
man apnolated to pel form the sentence demurred,
and finally refuted, whereupon Col. Hoi.ooaB shot
him deadin hJa tracks. Having performed this prompt
act of discipline, he sat down and wrote an elaborate
statement to the Commanding General of what he
had done. Gen. Butles read the document and en-

dorsed upon It
" If circumstances demand it, shoot

another." This decisive conduct on the part of Gen.
BoTLxa has a-lde'l Increa.sed confidence in the people
here in his ability to sii.^taln himself against all and
any attack of the rebels, and the good elTect is wit-
nessed In the increased confidence of the Union men
and the mollification of tlie scccshers.

The arrival here of the veterans of Baton Rouge
has put in circulation a great many anecdotes Illus-

trative of personal bravery. One or two I deem
worthy of especial notice. Orderly Sergeant IUert
P. Gusii, of Company A, Sixth Michigan Regiment,
alter being severely wounded in the leg, refused to

be carried from the field, telling those who desired to
.ierve him, "You had better look after your fighting,
and attend to me afterward.^' Sergeant THATxa, or

Sergeant Dick, as he Is familiarly termed, received a
buckshot wound in his toe.and almost Instantly after-

ward a musket ball stopped by his ribs, lodged in the

fleshy part of his breast. At this second reminder,
he pettishly exclaimed,

" That was infernally wel'

done, but somebody has got to pay for it." Finding
the ball tioublesome, he went to the rear, had 11 ex-
tracted by the Surgeon, and was back with his com-
pany in ess than twenty minutes. One instance 09-
curred where an officer of the Twenty-first Indiana
Regiment was struck by a buckshot on the forehead,
me lead flattening out and making only aflesh wound.
.\ll the bad effects on the officer was, that for five

minutes he was as '

crazy as a loon."

On Friday our streets were enlivened by the ap-
pearance of a flag of truce. It consisted of a two-
horse country wagon, loaded with "truck." A buggy,

containlngayoung officer, and a lady veiled, guarded
by two or three ruffianly fellows with pistols in their

belts, one of whom waved In a most vigorous manner
a dirty white cloth fastenea to a stub. It was a sorry
looking cavalcade, and it is no wonder it was permit-
ted without goard to make its way to headquarters.
The lady was the wife of the Confederate Brig.-Gen-
Clark, who was wounded ^t the battle of Baton
Rouge. The officer in command, Lieut, R. H. Cok-
RAD, I have no doubt is a nephew of the late Secre-

tary of War under Mr. Fii-lmori, and now an official

in Richmond Chairman, we believe, of Unpaid
Claims against the Cohfederacy !

The Ist of September is upon us and the health of
the city is remarkably good ; In fact the official return,
show a falling off of forty deaths as compared with
last week. The yellow fever Is raging at Vera Cruz.

Havana, Key West and other places along the Gulf,
but has been 50 far kept out of this city by the thor-

ough sanitary measures adopted by Gen. BuTua noj
only in having the streets absolutely cleaned, but in
also enforcing a strict quarantine against infected

ports. Had " Bronze John," aB|the,old Delta face.

tiously termed the worst plague that ever visited this

continent, reached this city and raged with even or.

dinary violence, the injury it would have inflicted

upon our troops is fearful to contemplate. The whole
nature of a soldier's duty Is well calculated 10 Invite

yellow fever, his exposure to the sun, nis night watch
on guard, his inability to keep from getting wet, his

life indeed Is almost a challenge to the fearful epi-

demic, and we cannot be too tnankful If the city es'

capes a scourge, that has been relied upon by the
chivalrous secesh to conquer troops invincible to
them by their courage and resources.

AS time goes on, Gen. BcTLxa, one after another,
seizes the truly wicked and holds them for just bun-
ishment. One of nis more recent captures are ilie

trustees of the McDonough and Fink charliable
funds. These funds, legacies of tich citizens of New-
Orleans, held for the benefit of the widows atsi

orphans of the city, amounting in all to some $125.0ip
were appropriated to build the rebel defences of the

city, and through this transparent guise was really
distributed among the pels of the city government.
II there can be found in the history of wrong-doing a
more corrnptuse of a sacred trust we are at a loss for

an example. The General insists the guilty parlies
shall pav back the money, or be held in durance vile

until tley do it.

Among the hard-working men here. In all matters
that are useful and good, is my friend, Capt Claek, on
Gen. BcTLKR's staff, and controlling editor of the

Delia, It is seldom you 'meet with a man of finer

imrulscs, or a more truly humane disposition. He
came to New-Orleans an ultra Democrat, and a

thorough upholder of Slavery as a necessary sequence
of putting down the rebellion. But a change has long
since come over his mind; his judgment has been
convinced through his eyes, and the columns of the
Delta grow more and more bold in behalf of free labor,

and the total extermination of Slavery. This Is more
remakable when you consider that his mind was
so thoroughly trained in a different school ; but i have
noticed that constant contact with the Institutloo, and
a study of its effects upon its white upholders, soon
break down their preconceived philosophical opinions,
and from the Northern Pro-Slavery man often emerges
the most practical and judicious opposer of the insti-

tution. Capt. Cuax In this respect resembles Gen.

BuTLxa, for there cannot be a doubt but that the Gen
eral to-d^y has done more to solve the problem Of
Slavery and give a death-blow to the Institution, than

ali the avowed Abolltionltta In the country. It can.

not be denied that the tendency of our armies In the

South is toward Anti-Slavery. I heard one of our
most prominent officers the other day in the public
room of my hotel, say :

"
I came here a Pro-Slavery

man ; my experience at Baton Rouge has made me
an Abolitionist."

The brigade of free mulatto men called out

by Gen. Mooai, and now organizing under the

American flag, I understand. It making fair progress

though nothing is said about It in the itreett. In
fact,

the First Louisiana Union Regiment was in marching
order before the matt of the people knew much about

It; and I suppoie that we thall, tome fine morning,
be most unexpectedly aitonished by the tppearance
of these novel defendert of the flag in our ttreett.

The waiter at my hotel, who bat made himself gener-

ally useful at meal times a tail, light-complexioned

man, of twenty-three, perhaps made the following
announcement to me yesterday :

"
Colonel, 111 have

to bid you good-bye to-morrow, as I shall have to

join my rsginMnt." This once would have been an

impertinent liberty on the part of tills man ; it was

DOW, however, a fact. It it plain, from this incident,

1
that tho world It not standing itllL But this new ele-

ment of the free negro forms a link between the w hite

anij bisok race, and unites them together in rather a

r. leer way. And who Is to decide at to the exac.

iiinouiitoftfAi^tninf- necessary for admission? Strange
a'* it may seem, this new regiment will be filled w iiii

puler f.-ices than can be f'tund among the pure Api;Io-

fcairns, bronzed by a tropical suir,for this mongrel
race uri.'f iLot tan. hut remain the same exot'C-lonWing
creature In suirshine and shatie. What is to t>e tut
r suit of this new incident in the history of this war
t ^"annut divine. Providence Is moving in a my^leil-
c ' Way its wonders to perform, for roan eeriniOLr

kuvrylttaBddl|kfhMlatlo of ftu

qacftlan.
Tbe ldft of Ci^dtrlw ttttaff tn br to about

b%Ddoiid, 9t teaaCaaoaf aaMMa p4opia waek ta the

case, thoQfrti I heard H unrtkf aaaartad that the flat

of tmce I hare ailadad to, was an ancondltloAal de-

mand from Tam Doaii to Gen. BvtLaa for the stirren-

der of tbe City. Bat while we are retiered of one

enemf , there Is another tprloglnK up In oar midst thmt

seems destined to our destruction. I allude to the

increase of dogs. I hold It to be undeniable that the

cultivation of worthless curs is an unmistakable evi-

dence of a degraded population, and this must be true

of New-Orleans. It seems to me that the dogs arc to

be numbered by the thousand. There Is not a small

house, or miserable rookery that Is not orerflowing
with dogs, and dogs, too, the nasilest, dirtiest crea.

tures under the sun, sore-pyed, mangy and yelpiiip^

making night hideous with their yells, and the dtiy

otfensire by tlrr^ir effluvia. Even while I write, in Hn

pristocratic quarter of the city, 1 hear one or more
half grown pups, tied in some back ya'd, fretting

against their thongs, and every now and then sending
forth an ^xiearllilv screech. Not far from my loO-

ging^ is a dog that starts early at night and works nis

jaws with a reguturlty that defies paraiiel. and at the

same time he utters a hoarse bark that is neither like

an animal nor a human being. Thfs sound echoes

through the neighborhood, and U would seem, should
c -usp aclviicnmmoiion, but all appear to be asljep
or indifferent. Where are the people's ears ? Where
U their sen^e of comfort ? The police formerly scat-

tered poisoned sausages through the streets, and as

you passetl along in midsummer, you had the plea-
sure of seeing these curs in the agony ot death writh-

ing and squirming on the pavement, frequently call-

ing forth very considerable agility to get out of the

way ; ihis I thought a barbarous manner to kill these

nseless cr.;atures. but so incfn<;o(l have I become
at the vulgarity and beastly annoyance of these

brutes, thdt I Moufd Bit quietly and see the whole of
thpin in the agony of death. How a people living i"

goo<I houses, surrounded by the appllnces (if r.lvi"

lizerl life, professing to be Intellectual and refined*

can stand the ceifcerns-porn night noises of the fated

city, I cannot uo(fersUnd.
Within the past few rears there has sprung up In

this city a marked cultivation of the baniitma. i're-

viuus to 1650, the plant was occasionally lobe met
with In large gardens, but I do not remember of ever

hearing that the fruit ripened or came even near per-
fection. But I now flod the broad sweeping leaves

hanging over the gateways of Innumerable residen-

ces, while tbe fruit/|n almost every stage of advance'
ment. Invites ebservation. The stores are filled with
fine specimens of these home-grown tropical produc-
tions, many of which are as rich and palatable as the

best prod ucftpr.s of Cuba and Jamaica. To this I

may properly'add, that the blockade encouraged the
sale of domestic green lemons and oranges, and I un-

derstand that last Summer there was no want of

these cooling acids and sweets done up in yellow
rinds. '

Arms of various kinds still continue to be found In

the draining canals back of the City. The workmen
have got so now that they are disappointed if they
donH come across one or two a day, and sometimes a
d6t)0it of three or four are met with at a time. Some
of these weapons, on examination, turn out to be

splendid fowling-pieces; one I examined this morning
must hare cost at least two hundred dollars In Lon-
don. Indepenrfent of the rust and other damage f^om
the water, the muzzle? of the barrels had been flat-

tened, so as to make-repairs Impossible. One olo
Maecellin Sicasd, a veteran under Gen." Jackson,
''efused to comply with the order of giving up of " all

arms," and kept his old musket in defiance of the "or-
der." Of course it was taken away from him, and
^he old fellow was brought before the proper author-
ities to answer for contempt. Not at all abashed he
laid down the law as he understood it, and defended
himself with a vim that was quite refreshing. The
facts coming to Gen. BtrnxR, he promptly Issued a

special order, in which he says :

"
It Is made to appear to the Commanding General

that Marcillik SicAftD, an old soldier of the war of
'1815. under Jackson, did not give up his arns under
the General Order No. 60, and has been sentenced by
the Provost Court to imprisonment for thirtv days:
tnerefiire, knowing the love an old soldier bs for his

arms, and believing that something is to be pardoned
to that fond feeling, the sentence Is'remilted."

Itis unnecessary for me tosaythatSiCARD has found
an unexpected resemblance between JACE<;o:f and

BuTLiR, and the old fellow is now hobbling about Irom
one cabaret to another, relating his adventures about
the gun. In a mixture of French, English and Spanish,
In which he Illustrate?, to his own satisfaction, that
the constituted authorities attempted to Illegally take

away his property, but that Gen. Bltleb would not
allow an old soldier to t>e Insulted, and has further
ordered that ererv one of hit; persecutors shall be shot
at the earliest possible moment.
The Hon. Alexawi>ir Walker, 9ff he hasrbeen

termed since he was a member of the Loui?iana

Conrertion that forced Ihis State out of the U^on ;

Judge Walker, as he has been for years known by
the multitude, and AiJts. Walskh, as he was 8p<)krn
of by his personal acquaintanres, has been pent to

Ship Inland. At the time of the capture ofJhe city,
Walkxr was editinjr the Delta, and with his usual im-

prudence he exulted over the treason of Mrv,FQr.i),

'ndulgeii In offensive language toward Gen. BrTLEr.,
his troops and the cause they sustainrfl. He was
warned, sinned, had his paper confiscated, and
until within a few days could be seen on the jere^h

coiners, in the secesh commi^sion-houpes, and eUe-
where, where treason Is talked, the teading conversa-

tionalist, listened to and regarded as an orncle. and

that, too. from men. not one of whom would say a
kind word of him behind his back. It w.is only three
or four days ago I met him at a fashionable restau-

rant, and was honored by hinf with a conversation
about matters and things addressed tn me, but really
intended for the benefit of some naval officers of the

Pe^ifncnla, who at the moment were IndulKhig in

gnme ice cieam. T can only say his remarks showed
Jin extraordinary desire to invite the Imprisonment he
now suft^rs, and I have been informed that he has
from the t)eginnlng of the Federal occupation of the

citv, felt exceedingly sore that he was not deemed
dangerous enough to be made a martyr of,

Itis now twenty-three years since I first met Ihe

Judge; he was then fresh from Virpinia I think
direc; from the Virginian University ; at that time he
was remarkable for his use of Latin quotations in his

conversation, and he soon attracted attention by
writing

" Calhoun articles **
for the local papers, also

Interlarded with Latin. He eventually and naturally
found a place in the PresSf^aand In course of time de-

veloped In many respects into one of the ablest writ-

ers and literary men the Southwest has produced.

By nature remsrkably kind, yt his Intense partisan-

ship has ever kept him at war with his political foes,
and by some unhappy Idiosyncracy he has never se-

cured any warm friendships among bis own friends.

He has been a remarkable example (not uncommon
in years gone by) of an editor, who could make great
men from the most ordinary material, but could not

secure to himself the rewards of greatness. No man
ever lived who has served the cause he espoused
with more industry, and sustained ft with a more ut-

ter disregard of erer>-thlng good, bad and indlfi'erent

that stood in the way of his purposes. A Lifetime al-

most he has worked directly and Indirectly to destroy
the Union. A leading Democrat, still ever beyond
his party in everything that tended to make State

sovereignty superior to Federal power, showing that

he used his political school merely as a means for his

ulterior designs. His most effectlre weapons were
In his appeals to the ranlty of the South, his flatteries

of tbe disciples of King Cotton, and his misrepresen-
tation of Northern State and national statistics. I

hare always thought that Di Bow stole the hint of al-

tering the census returns from Judge Walkir's edi-

torials.

For twenty years, through erll and through good re-

port, has the Judge toiled in his work of dissevering

the Union. Slibill, Yaitcet, Rhxtt and Cu.houn,
bare been his political idols, his model statesmen. He
has brought a great genius to bear in misrepresenting

the Intentions of the conservative North ; he has ex-

asgeraied the power of the ultra AbolItloniBt~be has

apnealtni to the passions of his audience he has mis-

irUtt:d facts, twisted conclusions, prophecied falsely,

iiu I i.iiiinswerable arguments with humtff and riill-

(i!e. a'l'l maanllied trifles Into things of mighty im-

|,-ii:.-.f. he has done all. In fact, that a tuperior
iiiMs < uuKl do to make plausible one of the worst

. . 1 .
^ iLLti ( v.?r tiig^t^ed the atttntlun oi a man or a

;.ti: lut. PastiiiK the time of middle life, Ihe reSelllnu

. ,.erl^8um r .'. tile the North rushes lo ar/u.". and

ti.rti IS luaugurattU the most feartul war ili.t tiie

vk.'aI ver h.iw. Each day of the nro>'res!' of do true-

lion riu uuubt sati^lie8 the Judge's biiao?! soui that

iB'Antbmtr.bvtflM'rawlnttootoMo*. Therebela

meat at ftlehmdv bt' the Jvdse la aot called Into

the (KraocUa Ua gaohu taaognrated.
It waa my intentton to hare written oat tbe datalli

of the brilliant eonduct of some of our ribordtaate

commandera, but I find myself ao thoroughly antici-

pated In the DeltA, that I rrUl rely upon its columns In-

stead of my own pen.
On Friday morning, the 29th, Col. S. TaoMxa. of the

Elehth Vermont, with a detachment of Company A.

under command of Cnpt Groct, and another of Com-
pany C, commanded by CapU Hoarxa, together with

a small troop of cavalry and a battery of two guns,

improvised by Col. Thomas and commanded by Coh
Moss, formed the.body of an expedition to make a

reconnolssance up the coast opposite the city. The

expedition started from Algiers at 4 o'clock, and
marched up along the coast. Tney soon received

information that at Bonnet Carre, which Is abou^

forty miles aDove this city, there was a large force of

guerrillas collected, who had received notice of their

approach, and were preparing for battle. Examin-

ing his informants, who were all contrabands, and

finding that their stories generally agreed, the Colonel
bent forward the cuvalrv as an advance ituard, to re-

connolter and discover the exact whereabout of the

enemy. In a short time they returned, and reported
the guerrillas in strong force at Bonnet Carre Point,

having unearthed and fired at his pickets. This was
about 10 o'clock In the morniuK of a vrfry hot day ;

the sun was pouring down his fervid beams upon the

heated and wearied men who bad been steadily un
the march from>4 o'clock A. M., but with the hope of

meeting the enemy the remembrance of fatigue van-

ished, and belts were tightened and guns looked to

vkith a grim earnestness of purpose gladdening to the

eye i-d heart of the most enthusiastic commander.
In fact, so recklessly eager for a fight were the

men, that the little troop of cavalry, contrary to or,

ders, and before the infantry and guns had come up,
dashed with inconsiderate valor ui>on thtir hidden

foes, wtio were concealed amidst the tail cane, and
ref.cived a volley that j-everely wounded one and
8lli;hlly injured another.
By this time iJie battery had cmie up, and' was

hastily hut coolly placed In position, and a sliot

thrown in amfint: iheru, wlilch made one ttllovv bite
the dust^iis leg uetng broken. A shell was then sent
right irjKj their vei y midst, v* hich caused iht'nt to vai-

orously make tracks lor more comtt.riabie quarters
in an inconceivably short .-pace of time.
All opposition being thus crushed out at this point.

the expedition marched up two miles further, and
captured a large dr(ve of ox^n, some six hnntlreid in

number, that had been driven acruss the country from
Texas, aijd was intended inr the use of the rebel

aiuiy, but which will be transferred to a nobler pur-
pose, in tending to the stomactiarr satisfaction of the
^oloiers of the Union, lieside ;his, a large numcer
of cattle, mules, horses, sh*-ep, &c., tho property of
well-known, notorious and bitter Secessionists, were
seized and confiscated bv Col. Thouas.
Having accomplished theobjeciso/ Ihe expedition
diverted a large t.uppiy of fi esh ororlsions from the

rebel army to a more legitimate channel, and having
alsperseda large gang of guerrillas, as well a^ slri^ing
the Ill-disposed inhabitants of the country with a
wtiolesome terror of the arms and auihorityof the
United Slates tlie expedition returned, and arrived
at Algiers yesterday, at about 10 o'clock without fur-
ther accldenL
Over 1,500 head of cattle, horses and mules were

brought'ln as evidence of success, and it v^as a pic-
turesque and motlev sight to watch the long caval-
cade that stretched" along the river side for several
miles, winding Us way toward the camp. Horses,
mules, sheep, darkies, wagons and little picaniiinies
appeared to oe mixed up in inextricable confusion ;

but in advance and In tbe rear the dark uniform of
the United States soldier might be seen, as aa evi-
dence that there was method in the apparent disorder
and a ruling influence over all that confusion.
Great credit Is due to the officers and men enFaged

in this expedition for their gallant conduct, as well
as (or their patience while suffering under severe and
protracted fatigue ; and its great success demon-
strates the importance of further movements oi the
same character being inaugurated. <^

in the dash made by the davairy at the guerriilHlT
threejof the latter were taken prisoners. Later in the
day the Empire Parish was hailed, as she was s:eHm-
ing oown to the city, and tha prisoners tbe wounded
guerrilla among tbe number, together with the two
wounded soldiers were embarked thereon for New-
Orleans at once.

STATE POLITICS.

leetiii of tke Dcmeentie State Conven-

tion at ilbasy.

IMPORTANT FROM HAVANA.

The Rebel Steamer Oreto Ordered Away

from the Cuban Ports.

LATE NEWS FROM MEXICO

D^adful Mortality on Board the French

War Vessels.

Havana, Satur<fay, Sept- 0.

The famous Oreto, now called lh'> Florida, a

wooden screw-steamer built for the rebels, left Nas*

sau on the 6th ult. for Green Key, where her guns
were got out and mounted. She tlien tame to Cr-
dtnas, where she arrived on the nigiit of the 19th

Tnough ordered away by the Governn.tnt, she was

allowed to remain till the 31st, thougli a t^panij-h

man-of-war was put on each side of her, and no one

from shore was allowed to visit her save the doctor.

She lost many men by yellow fever and desei"

tioD. Nine were buried on the 31st eight seamen

and one officer.(son of the commander, John N. Maf-

KiT, Ex-Lieutenant in the United States navy.) The

Oreto mounts three guns un a sidesaid to be GS-

pounuers and two swivel guns, one forward and one

aft, reported to be 100-pounders. She Is to be plated,

and carries tbe iron plates in her hold. She Is low in

tl.e water and steams slowly ; leaking and short-

bunded. Several men engayed here weie sent to

("ardenas to join her, but were arrested and im-

prisoned by the authorities. On the night of the

3Ut at 9 30 she .".ta-ted for Havana, arriving

on the morning of the 1st inst., reporting

36 hands, all told, most of these sick. Maffit has

been ill for a fortnight, some say with "
putrid fever,'*

some say with "yellow fever." The first oflicer (Strib-

Li.vQj was formerly first officer of the Sumter. The
only man allowed to join her, was an Irlsman named
BaADT, I believe a pseudo M. D., who has lately been

discharged from two different hospitals as a non com,

poM mentis. The Florida was ordered off to sea, and
went on the evening of the Itt, in the midst of a se.

vere thunder and rain storm.

The United States steamer Penffvm appeared off

the post on the Sth and sent a t>oat in. She reports a

rumor that the Adtrcmdack Is ashore on Abaco*

Health improving at Key West.

The Royal English^
mall steamship Trent came in

yesterday with dates from Vera Cruz to the first'

though with little from the interior. The discord in

the Cabinet of Juabxx came to an open rupture, and
DoBLACo sent In his resignation on the 14th ult-, which
was immediately accepted, and he, with the troops of

Guanajuato, has gone to that State. Doblai>o has
been succeeded by Jcaw Ahtoniadila Fcintb, as

Minister of State, and by Don Joss Maria Nuirsz.

On the 22d some 3,000 French troops arrived in

Vera Cruz, w^re they remained but a short time
and left for Orizaba. Two towns In the west San
Bias and Manzanllla have pronounced in favor of

foreign intervention, and It is reported also that Gen.
Ubaga and 3,000 men have done the same.

Two pamphlets have been Issued In the capital-
one in abusive language against the foreign Ministers

in Mexico. They unttad in a protest against lu

Circulars came from Spain by the Tampico, entreat-

ing the ACexican people to remember that they de-

scended from Spanlardi, and trying to persuade them
to establish a monarchy, and to call the Duchess of

Montpeller, sister of Uie Queen, to fill the throne.

Mr. MAaQDATT, an American citizen, and for many
years acting United States Consul at Vera Cruz, was

arrestedi and without being charged with anything
was Imprisoned thirty-six hours without food or

even a bed to lie uiion. rinaily, at the liUercession

of our C'unsul, he was released, subject to a fine of

$-'iO. I!a,was charj^ed with having thrown stones

from the roof ol Jils hou-e upon tne French band
whi.'h was playhig at ilie time in front of hit, hou*.e.

I'ue yrilow lever and dysentery have carri* d off

^perlty-livt; per cent, of tne crews of the Tfcnch
vesbc.^. Ihe A'uuzont^ who^e cujupliiuent is 07 J, has
now bul AV :

Nomination of Hon. Horatio Seymour

for Qovemor.

ALBAirr. N. Y., Wednesday, 8pt. 10.

The Democratic State Convention met at Twed-
dle Hall, at noon to-day.
The hall was filled to- Its utmost capacity, the

attendance of delegates and alternates belntr very

large.

Hon. Pbtbb CAoaEK, Secretary of the Democratic
State Committee, called the Convention to order, and

nominated Hon. HxxaT C. Mtjapar, of Kings County^

temporary President.
The nomination was unanimously carried, amidst

loud and enthusiastic applause.
JoBH D. SKiM.fEB.of Wyoming, and H IBah P. Rov-

iL. of Westchester, were appointed temporary Secre-

taries.

At tbe roll-call the delegates all answered. When
the name of Uobatio Setwoi a was called, the Con-
\en(ion rose and gave repeated cheers. The names
of Ferxamdo Wood and Judge Comstock also elicited

applauie.
When New-York was called, Elijah 1". Pubdt rose

and said he was much gratified to announce that

New-Yotk presented a united front for Uie first time
in many vears. He moved that the delegates headed
bv Hon. Fbknando Wood, be called at the same time as
ttiose from Tammany. [Loud applause and cheeraj
Driegates from the Jeffersonian Association anB

two German organizatipns from New-York, presented
Itiemseivcs. slating th^they aid not desire to appear
a.s opponents to tho regular organizations of theC;ty,
out iej-ircl to take part in the pi<jceedlngs as Demo-
cratic Union men ol New-York. [Applause.]
Capl. Htndbrs desired to kno>v how many more

organizations were here. At tills rate we must have
a [tduhtv vote in New-York.

Ali the delegation were admitted to seats^ln the
Convention, ami'lst cheers.
Sidney T. P'airchild, of Madison, moved a Com-

mittee on permanent organizaliou, whicti wae an-
lic)nncPd as follows :

S. T. FairchilU, George H. P\iraer, James Lvnch,
Stephen Tabor, James H. Btundaae, C. H. Miller,
Thomas Kearney, Livingston Spraker, R. G. Stone,
Loj(i!U7.o Carryl, Jefferson TiKinghast, C. A. Koliler.
John J. Taylor, B. F. Angell, E. S. Prosser, Robert
White, C. ]?. Blssell.
A letter was received from Jahes Bbooks, Chairman

of the Committee of the Constituiional Union Con-
venTion, informing the Democratic Convention of
their action, and asking a Committee of Conference,
suggesting that this whs a crisis In whicn all men
who seemto agree together on nrinclple stiould act

together/'
Hon. Georob F. CoM8Toct moved for a Committee

of ('onference. Adopted.
The following were appointed : George F. Corn-

stock, August Be'mont, A. A. Degfaw, Ira Shafer,
Edw)n Dodge, John J. Tavior, J. T. Aliller, Isaac
VanderpoeL
Recess tiU 4 P. M.

AFTRRNOON SESSION.
'

On the reassembling of the Convention, Mr. Mc-

Spzpdon, of New-York, announced that the Jeffer-

fionlan Democracy accepted honorary seats on the

floor of this Convention, and pledged themselveg

heartily to support the action of the Convention and
its nominees. The only object of the Jeffer^nian
Democrats in appearing here, was to express the

unanimous sentiment of the whole Democracy In fa-

vor of rallying now to redeem the Government of the

SlatJ from corruption and mlsiule.
Loud (Applause greeted this speech, amia which the

representatives of the Jeffersonlan Democracy took

their seats.

Mr. SiDNBT T. Faibchild, from the Committee on
Permanent Organization, reported the following per-

manent officers :

President Hon Alomzo C. Paiob, of Schenectady.
ytre- Presidents kug\isi Delmonl and John K. Hack-

eti. of New-York ; Frost Horlon. of Westchester ; B.
B. Fredenburgh. of Albany ; R. O. Stone, of Clinton ;

Avery Skinner, of Oswego ;
John J. Taylor, of Tioga;

John Magee, of Steuben -IThomas J. Wheeler, of

Cattaraugus. *

Srcrrtartes E. J. Clark, of Jefferson ; John B.
Skinner, of Wyoming ; John Moran.of Rensselaer,

The report of tbe Committee was unanimously

adopted.
Mr. MoncLL, of Orange County, and Mr. Lakiho*

of Erie, were appointed a Committee to conduct Mr'

Paqe to the chair. ^

Judge Paige was received with tumultuous ap-

plause, and addressed tbe Convention.

Mr. Lakinq moved that a Committee of two from
each Judicial District be appointed to report a series

of resoUitionp.

Mr. Dbming, of Steuben, moved to Increase tha

number toihree from each Judicial District, as there

might be a dirersity of opinion as to the resolutions.

Full discussion of the resolutions in the Committee

would obviate the necessity for debate upon them in

the Convention, and save time.

Capt. IsAiAB^TNDEiis, of Ncw-Y'ork, scconded the

amendment and urged the increase in the number of

the Committee, in a spirited and eloquent speech.
The amendment was lost.

Mr. R. P. VVisxEB, of Livingston, moved to amend
by liiniling the Committee to one from each Judicial

Disficf. If two only were appointed, lot the report
of iJie Committee t>e unanimous. We can Ihen dis-

cuss the resolutions when they are reported, and

adopt them or reject them, as the Committee may see

fit.

The amendment was lost.

Ttie original resolution was then carried.

The following Committee w as appointed :

A." i'. Laning, Tnomas C. Fields and Benjamin Ray,
of Nf w-^ork.

Jnlui J. Monell, of Orange.
Jonii S. Haven,'^, of Suffolk.
Ch:.rle8 Giindyear. of Schoharie.
Geoi^e Btacb, of Greene.
A. S. Parlri'ge. of St. Lawrence.
Calet) Wells, of Washineton.
Stephen Van Dressar. of Oneida.
Alhertus Perrv, of Oswego.
Samuel S. Browne, of Oisego.
Charles Huileit. of Chemung.
William F; A^hlev, of Wayne.
IS'athaniel l^icmpson, of Monioe.
E. E. Harding, of Allegany.

On motion of Capt. Rtndebs, the Committee from

the Constitutional Union Convention were Invited to

take seats in the Convention.

The Committee subsequently appesred. and were

greeted with a perfect storm of applause upon taking
the seats to which thev had been Invited.

Elijah F. Pcbdt, of New-York, took the floor,

and said the time had arrived for the actual baslness

of the Convention to be transacted, and mored that

the Convention proceed to the discharge of its duties.

The motion was adopted.

Mr. PuRDT then moved that Horatio Smova, of

Oneida, be unanimously nominated by acclamation

the candidate of the Democratic State Conrehtlon for

the Governorship of the State of New-York.
^he mention of the name of **

HoaaTiii Sitmodk'}

had an electric effect upon the Conrentlon. Every
member started to his feet, and cheer after cheer re-

sounded through the hall. The scene of enthusiasm
and excitement is beyond description.
The motion of Mr. Purdt was carried amid a per-

fect tempest of applause, aVi the unanimous ** Ave "

of^Xh* Con'^^otion rang through the hall amia the

most deafening calls for "Sbtmodb," "
SsmoDB,"

* SXTMOUB !"

It seemed as if the Convention would never be-

come quiet again.

Mr. SiYMODa soon appeared upon the platform,

when another outburst of enthusiastic cheering took

place, lasting for several minutes.

Gov. SzTMocB, when order became sutBolently re

stored, addressed the Convention in a speech of un^
usual force, brllilancy, eloquence and boldness. After

stating his unwillingness to accept tbe o^ce under

any other circumstances than these rendering It the

duty of every man to do what ^as in his power to

rescue the country from Its present difficulties, he re-

ferred to the Democratic Convention held less than
two years ago In tliis same hail, to exhort the domi-
nant party to suomit the " Crittenden Compromise "

to a rote nf the people, In order to avert the war.
Mr. Setmour then reviewed at length the course of

Congrei-s, which refused the petition of the Dernoc-
racv, and lraced,lhe hisloiv of events irom the first
battle ol Bull Riin down to the pledge made by Con-
gress to oro-ipcute the war for the rtstoralloQ of the
Union and the pioervalion of tlie Conslituiiun.
He then diew a picture of tl.e subsequent action of

Coiiizref-i:, wJjleh disregarded lUe wi^Ld.-iu of Soluincn,
' That li is an honor to a niati to cease from strife,
but a fool will t>e meddtin?."
He alluded to the as^all:I3 made oy Rppubliean

jt"irn:il.< oi; ttie Auniinistr a'.iun. which A<;niiiiistratiun
titer ehrtrged with iucomp<*Leucv, coiruption and
Ulllaillltulnc^8.

M<: btiuMtCl buw iLe eourte oi Cu.^;;refl^ Uad tended '

feo van* flM^BoA *tii7^strmettlM^ ftt ft

{mbllean party hffvM^ Wit oftiiMbordlaitiai
towarda tba AdHraimmi^A^lU own erflttttoff.

He reoidaaed the KtfpabUeui Party Ikat Wmtarf
was not the only tUng tB the Conatitatioo, Ike omti
throw of which wooM briilg oiitold ralsery aad nrflkf*
logon the country. He argued tkat atthoush Urn
Republicans were not IntentlonaUr dlshoneat. fluffwere not fitted to carry on the OoettnUBCnL 7%^
approved of the foimaUon of ImpertlMBt, maddUaf
t^ommlttees. who push themselves into tbe rery eoan-

f.M **7 L"'*"- They propose to orgvuxe sM.
SorlUM ^^

authority of law and tha eawttmteA

an^^L-nnrnV ^^,^^'''^^' spurned such Commlltees^

Sonsrirneedbi; Cy^force!^^' reroluUon^ary organU..
While he a.lmittert that ther^ were Inni n.n In ika

body of the Republlcai. Pari^ TuTeSi wre <j2?
fe"f ""J "nlse men, ,nd in It. prewSl .uiuS
It could not nine the cruntry.

present mtauo
Mr. Selmoch tnen slated ii- pcltton of the Denw

to, legally support the laws and authorltie. of the
country. They *ould Rive the President Sthe men he cailed for to uphold the Gor-
ernmect. execute tne laws, put down the re-
bellion and gain sn honorablel and lasting praea.The Deinocruttc party had been and ifouid oe loyaland obedient to the laws und Conatitotlon of tbeir
country, not from fear hot patrlntlsm.
He warned, he Implored the Repablioans not to

mistake the patriotism of their Deraocrftcy for fear.
The Deraooiatic party had hearts and arms strtng

enough to sweep away the cobweb ,Tt*in of terror.
Ism and threats which seemed to be held over the
beads of the penplej The security of Ihe pablicl*the loyalty and liitSlilgence of tnat party and apoa

SiJ'"'!'
'"^ Gr>remment can at all time, rely.The President ba been far iau ambwrasseilbr

Democrats than by Repnblirans.
Mr. SiTMoua concluded by saving that tbe Demofr

rarv were confident in their cause, for tbpv were
battling for tbe Union, the ConsUtution and Laws.
Got. Sitmoor was frequently tntermpted in fate

speech by the most enthusiastic outbursla of sp-
plause. seldom, if erer, equalled In any State Cod-
yeotioD. At tlw-eoonnslon of bis speech, cheer after
cheer was gWen for him, and the most intense feel-

ing was exhibited, everybody crowding forward to
seize him by the hann, ana the pleasure and giadneae
they felt at his nomination. The scene of enthu%iasm
bailies all attcmois at descriptifin.
'When order was onee more restored, loud criee
were made for Fiexahdo Wood, who. In a btlief.
!pirltd,eIoq ueiit and patriolic address, fmlorsed every
word that Gov. Setmocr had given utterance to, dto-

claring that the time had come when the people conH
speak their minds. Unrter llie present Adinitietra-
iton a man heretofore If he spoke the truth was aeot
to Fort Lafuyetie. and Ih- onlv sfcurltv for him
aeainst imDiisoninenr was to eire utterance to lies.
He pledged that the Clly of New-York would give
thirty thousand majoitv for HoaATio Situoije, ssd
that nothing could prevent him (.Simona) ftora beiog
the nett Governor of the great State of New-York.

.Mr. Wood's remarks were enthusiasUcally ap-
plauded, and the Conveniion adjourned until 10
o'clock to-morrow morning.

A Bratal Marder at 8eaceACBe
An inqnest was commenced yeeterdaj, before

Coroner F.W.BoiTNaTiDT. ofHoboken.upontbebodiref
a German, named Jobs Ei^zu, who eras mardered la
cold blood about t o'clock on Taetday morning, while

accompanying his wife home from a ball tbich took
place at the public-house kept by CuTRR^mawk-
BaicBT, at Seacausus, on the Pateraon plank-road,
about five miles from Hoboken.
The following is the testimony of the wife ofd*-

ceased, given through an interpreter, and, owing to
her distracted state of mind, was rather Imperfect :

Balettt Eisele, sworn I reside at Seacauco^on the plank road ; deceased was ray btUN
band ; I was with, him on Monday nigok
at Engelbreeht's H^tel ; did not Me an)
quarreling or dispute ; I only heard noisA
in the bar-room ; I was In tlic next rooift
to it; my husband was in the ba(-room ; I told him R
ould.be best to no home to see to my children ; thia

was about 3 o'clock in the morning ; we met a ma
with soldier's dress, blackened face, and I

w ho struck my husband with an axe on tbe 1

knocked him down ; the man tried to strike
said,

" Do not strike me ; I have four children ;'* ba
struck me and pushed me into the ditch ;

he then raa
otfin the direction be came; I could easily reco^
size him.
The inquest was adjourned until to-day.

[AdTertiseiiiDt.]

Young men can learn their true pnrsait, aoA
parents how to train their children for usefulnees aB4
happiness, by obtaining a phrenological euuminatloa
at Fowuu A WiLU, No. SuS Broadway.

m
(AdTcnueaieat.)

HnniKO's Patent Champion Fire-proof 8afe%
and HaaaiHs's new Patent Burglar-proof Safaa, wilk
Uaaaisa & Flotd's Patent Crystalized Iron the ooly
material which canaot be drilled et No. 191

net a maa
i high hai
; head anq
-Ike roe ; 1

way. New-York.

Paaeenaere Arrfred.
SlPT- 10 Tn the steamship Australasian, fTomhixtr*

pool -Jdc. Elliott, Col. Pakenham. lady and servant:
Mrs CamHIa, Mrs. Castella. W. Averil. E. Averin, T.
AverlU, Mr. Carringtoo. Mrs. Tinson. Mr. Radimao, Ma,
Tinson. Ur. Roberts, Mia Lecorme, Dr. Kennedy.Measrtt
Bonello. Duke, Williams. Wood. Tyson. Boeeher. Mr.
Robert, lady and child . Miss WiUiaBa, MBa
Gray, .1. M. Faal. James Jaul and serrant. Dr. WiOisaBd
lady, C. JayaoD. F. Fayson, Mrs. Payson, X. Peebles an*
lady, Dr. Keating, lady, two children and nane; Uim
Barrie aad servant. Mr- Nottebohm, Miss Grote. Mn^
Grote,aDd child, Mr. liirschfeld, lady and twodUdreB*
Mr. Stevens. Mr t,apman. Mr. Sinclair, Mr. Biebaldaoa,
Mr. Faraian. Mr. Thehand. Surgeon Marttn, Mr. Pritr

chard, Mr WalcoU and lady ; Mr. Bonacind, Mr. Dalr,
Mr. Ashworth and lady ; Mr. Lord, Mr. Gnrteen, lb'4
White. Mr. Day, Mr. Martin and Lady; Miss Aides;
MissHillsdaUMr. Weir. Mr. Alrd.Mr. Edgar.Mr. CooM
Hr. WatertoD and lady, Mr. Coirper, Mr. Geddes. Mia*
Smith, Mr Kumper, iliss Meyer. Mr. Lewis, Miss Pitt^
Mr. Ilobbsand lady. Mr. Dewsnap, Mr, Glasgow, MrVk
James Peun and child. Mrs. it. .Vic Wbinnie and ebild^
Mr. Church, Mr. Morgan, Itev. Dr. Seelje and lady,
Tciial. 100.

In steamship Cotumt>:a, from Havana~C. D. Fred^
ricks. I. Senarenes, v. Taoco. J.GoDr.&les. J. V. Pausaat.
W. Kittcr. S Laa iJa and son. N- Zantffi, F. G. Moreno, <X
deCaatroand lady. J. Strovbantj^* Cartano, F- Artechi
J.Anechi. Mrs. J. P. Deniphan. Miss M. Rail, Gen. J"
M. Cobasand servant. F. Ruiz. F. Locarrax, J. Sberjier
F. Castagar. J. il Geli. M. Carval. Mr. and Mrs. Nieoln:
Mrs. J..^. De Osollo, Mrs Thrasl.er, L E. Dupr&J^
Dominiaiez. E. Teria and lady. J. L. Zarani, R. P. De
Leon and servant, J. M ^orotozo, F. Ari8bgorbl, A- 9t
Doiti. M. Bnl. I. Ferrer, FT Hayden. S. Williamst
J. E. Mdlfwall. F. n. Kritch. n. L. Oierda, M. F. Tu*
non, Mise L. Snow. F. McCoy. Mrs. Murphy, J. M. Cow-
an, .r. K. MiJIett.Misd Sulliv.in. .\. J. Oomila, J. A. Me-
nard. R J. Morrison. M. Stern. Capt. W. E. Aetkenji. Pi
QuinUlas, E. Henanl. K. Saner, W. Walters, S. M Fep;
rera. D. Aratuno. J. H. Blackston. C. Morchy, C. Greenel

In steatns/up Potnmac. from yev-Orleans Mrs. Lang*
nurse and chilrl, Ocorj^e RivKS. J. H. Feattie. Mrs. Lanal
J. C. C. Archer. F. Roche. J. F. Bonfenti. Mrs. Pelit. Si*
ter St. Pierre, Mrs. A. Henry, Mrs. Benson. J. B Bairdi
lady and 2 children. Mr. Christ and lady. Miss L. Jchnsi
Miss Pauline .'ohns, J. K. Putnam. B. Beaston, Mmei
Julian. J. M. Story. J. A. Whitlock, Joseph Rite, CapB
B Campbell, Lieut. J. H. Brown. Col. Fnliam. JaooS
Hesa, W. A, Shibean. A. Gadocli. Col. J. W. Sehaffer. Ui
S. A.; Capt. Jno. Clark. U. s. N.. and 10 in the steerage^

HIVIATCKl ALMANAC THIS DAT-
San rises S 36

I San aets 6 18 I Moon rises.
Hien WATER THIS DAT

Sandy Hook 9 30 I Gov. Island 10 09 | Hell Gate..
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Arrived.
Steamship Australasian. Cook. Liverpool Anc. 30, aa4

Queenstown Slat, at 4 P. M.. with mdae. and lOe paaen4
!rs to B. Canard. Sei>t. 10, at m P. M.,.ww teamsbit

Le,atel\
,

Tilesia^

Persia, hence.
Steamship Columbia. Barton, Havana Sept. f

U., with mdse. and passengers to Spofford,
k Co
Stounsbtp Potomac, Fletcher, Kew-Orieans Sept %

with mdae. and passengers to H. B Cromwell * CO; (

Steam transport Kennebec, Garton. PortsmonUi Grovfc

R. I., bound to Alexandria, va., for slok and wonnd^

"stSm transport New- York, Himter, WliUl*t, 4
C.ln ballast.

... u. _a_ k. 1

Steamer Petrel, Young. Prondenoe, with Bdn. to J

itSm'er Black Diamond, AUen, F)fladelp
mdse. to Loper ft Klrkpatrick.

dphla.
Ldse. to Loper ft Klrkpatrick. ^ / _ , ^^V
Steamer Martha Stevens. Doogheifcy, Balthnnre, wM
idse. to Wm. DallaJl. 1. . .._.__'"" " ' " " ' to WMtSteamer Marina, Crosby, Baltiniore,>with

Stumer Minnesota, (Jarrett, Balttsune, Vttk
W. Dalsell.
Steamer E. Swing, KeUy. PhiladelpliU, vtik

J. ft M. Brlfgs. _
Rteamer Franklin. Yoonf,

Wm. Dalsell.
BaltimoM, with

3
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALX.

BEA ISI.AND COTTON. '

8S0 BALES SEA ISLAND AND GULF COTTON.

DANIEL H. BURDKTT, Auctioneer.

By virtue ofan order of sale to me "Urajitsd
biMfc

WILLIAM MARVIN. Judge District Coart tor the SoutW
ern District of Florida, I will sell at public aiioOon,

On TUESDAY. Sei)t. 16,

At U o'clock M.,
From T.ambeer'8 and Wheelers Stores. BrookWn.

212 bales Sea Island Cotton from prize """.flHV^^f^*
2i bales Upland Cotton from prizf steamer Rellanoe.

84 bbls. Resin from ptizesteam'r Rrliance^ n.i~,_,
250 bales Upland Cotton from iTl7f schoonerBaigorry.

9 packai:es Cotton fu.r.: ..rizt- '-'"""J'f.^j, ,-
116 bali I>lan.i Clt-n from

pr.zejjchooner
UndelCoI

3baM Tick lit" Coll'in from pnteschr. Uncle More.

106 ba" 1 pian.l C Ttu.. from prize schooner Victoria.

"Dackte- Up ii.d Cutton from prize B;hr. Victoru.

i"2 crates -ind 4 I.Mi. frun prire schooner Victoria.

C' b iIlh S-a is'ai.'l <'olton Ivom prize schooner Agnes.
^ h-ilf balp-^ ^'O.i Is.'aud Cotton from prize schr. Agnes
1 i> IK' I>ic^i^^J' C"t:"n frnra, prize schooner Agnes.

a?- i)o;t( Hesm from prize schooner Agnes.
c ' halt-B Upland t'oti.tu from prize schooner JnUa.

1 tK pl'-'l*'"}*'' '"ouoiifrora prize schooner Julft'

3 cons and *o sh-it from prize sihooner Julia.

Samples of Cotton may l seen on Friday and ontjl aa*
ice of HIRAU B E S K FR. -*o- 'JlS

" '^

JAMES C. CLAFr,
0. 8. Manual Souihera District Florid*

'I

of sale at iLe office c
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tflE MARYLAND INVASION.

foon:pation of Hagerstown by
the Bebels in Force.

The Advance of Gen. McCIellan's Army

to {^amaseas.

#ofar-IiMif Mountain Oc*

copied by Him.

Tte Principal Bebel Force Beliered

to be IB Marylandi

fply Trains Crossing from Virginia but

Not etarniflg.

llOCiAliiTION OP THB REBEL GEN. LEE

VreparatiOBS tn Pennsylvania to

Repel Invasion.

ANOTHER ORDER PROM GOV. CURTIN.

BlGERSTOWN OCCUPIED BY THE REBELS
T^ Philadslphia, Thursday, Sept. II.

The Bulletin's Harrisburgh dispatch says that

agcrstown U occupiett-by only 250 rebel cavalry.

Tbe main rebel larmyis at Funktown, 2)^ miles ofl.

A small party had appeared a short distance from the

State line.

PenDBylvaiiJa is not yet invaded.

Jackson is reported to be at Middletown, with 12,000

meUi mostly cavalry.

Philadilphia, Thursday, Sept. 11,

A specl&l dispatch to the Inquirer, of thiKcity, says^
' InformatioQ has just been received from a highly

tellable soarce, that the rebels, 20.000 strong, with 48

pieces of artillery, took possession of Hagerstown at

:20 o'clock this morning. The telegraph operator

Aedaddled.**!

FROM GEN. McCLELLAN'S ARMY.
R0CKVIU.E, Wednesday, Sept. 10 Evening.

Fooleaville, about ten miles from here, is the

Ibrthest point up the river we now occupy ; but as to

Miovcments generally. It would now be improper to

qpcak.

No word has recently been leceWed of Col. MiLift*

bo has been occupying Harper*! Ferry. The im-

fresfiion is that he has left that point by this time, as

,li would be impossible for him to bold that position

Vhile the enemy occupy Frede^i^k, and may marrh

Wpon Hagerstown, which is anticipated.

No one seems to have any definite knowledge o

4w numerical force now in Maryland.

There is no doubt the enemy are throwing all their

vallable force into Maryland. Two deserters from

flie Twenty-Fourth North Carolina regiment arrived

Ifeere to^ay. They state that two of their brigades

marehed directly from Richmond to Frederick.

The supply trains of the rebels continue to cross

Into Maryland, but none are kiimim to rrtum.

Oar troops advanced this morning.

THE ADVANCK OF THI ARUT.

From the yational Intelligencer of yesterday.

By an officer who left headquarters yesterday morn-

tag at 10 o'clocK, we learn that the army had ad-

vanced as far as the viUajre of Damacus,""tlurty-four

Biles from Washington, about four miles from the

Frederick/ County line, and sixteen from Fretier.

Hktown. His ignorance of any such incident contra-

dicts a story very prevalent yesterday, of a battle of

Gen. Bprnside'b division and its defeat.

^^
OCt UPATION 01'" SUGAR-LOAF MOUNTAIN.

Philalelphia, Tinirsday, Sept- 11.

The Intniiifr, ol this cily, has a special itis-

patch from Poolesville saying that oui lioops O'^cnny

Sugar L.oaf Mountain.

HEAVY FIRING HEARD YESTERDAY.
Baitimore, Thursday, .Sept 11.

The telegraph operator nt Elysville report*

tearing heavy cannonading in the distance all Ibo

moruing.
A gentleman who arrivea here ijom Frederick thi^

Morning confirms the previous statements as to the

''Wretched appearance of the rebels. They appeared

to be generally well-armed, but shockingly filthy. In

Se sense, every man might t>e considered a host in

ftfanself, judging from the nnimateU nature of their

yersoDS.

PROCLAMATION OF GEN. LEE.

Baltimobx, Thursday, Sept. 11.

General Lie hai issued the folloNVln^ procla-

mation :

L'8 HiAnQCAaiKas.
^

AauT OP NoBTiisaa Viaoi.NiA, >

NiAi FsaDEUCKTow5, Sept. 8. 3 /
Tm At Penpit ^f Maryland :

It i right that you should know the purpose that
has brought the army under my command within the

limits of your State, M) far as that purpose concerns
yourseUes.
The people of the Confederate States hare long

watched with the deepest sympathy the wrongsand
outrages that have neen inflicted upon the citizens of
a Commonwealth allied to the Stales of the South by
the strongest social, poliiiciil auiJ cominercial ties,
and reduced to the condition of acon.juered province.
Under the pretence of supporting the Ooa^Utution,

but in violation of its most faiuuble provisioiis, yoar
citizens have been arrested and imprisoned, upon no

charge, and contrary to all the foims o: law,

A faithful and manly protest against this outrage'
made by a venerable and illustrious Marylander, 10

whom In better days no citizen appealed for ri|ht in

vain, was treated with scorn and contempt.
The Government of your chief city h.i'i Leen

MTrpsd by armed strangers; your Legislature has
tern dissolved by the unlawful arrest of its mtuibers;
reedom of the Press and of speech has been sup-
pressed; \%oMj,have been declared offences by an

arPitrary dtcretful the Federal Executive ;
and cili-

aejis orderfc<i *.o he tried by Military ComniLsrsioners

;
far w hat they n^^y .lare 10 spe<ik,

B-3llevlng that the peoi.le of Maryland possess a
pkrlt too fofty to bLibmuio sach a Govcrnnier.t, Ihc
people of the Soutli i.uve long wished to aid you
la th. owing off this forti^n yoke, u> enaL;e you agaib
tfj

eiijcy tU i):;.!Jeiiune
ri^;iju i-; r,*-. ,fn, a-i:^ ra-

tore the independence and sovereignty ofyour State.

' In obedience to this wish our army has come among

yoo, and Is prepared to assist you with the power of

its arms, In regaining the rights of which you have

been so unjustly despoiled.

This, citizens of Maryland, is our mission, so far as

you are concerned. No restraint upon your free will

Is Intended: no intimidation will be allowed within

the limits of this army at least. Marylanders shall

once more enjoy their ancient freedom of thonght
and speech. We know no enemies amoog you, and

will protect all of you in every opinion.
It is for you to decide your destiny freely and with-

out constraint. This army will respect your choice

whatever H may be, and whlA the Southern People

will rejoice to welcome you to your natural position

amoog them, they will only welcome you when you
come of your own free will.

R. E. LEE, General Commanding.

LATEST NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
W'ashisotc:*, Thursday 11 30 P. M.

The tenor of advices from the Upprr Fotoniac,

to-day, has been to augmejit th estimates of yes-^

crday, in regard to Ihe enemy's force there.

Their number are placeo at from ten thou-

sand to one hundred thousand men, un*

der Gens. R. E. and Fitzhvgu Lki, MAGEitKa*

Waikzh, ANDEasoN, Jackson, Longstreet and A. P.

Hiu, , and a reporter just In from Frederick puts

them still higher.

Gen. Lk's proclamation it regarded as politic and

mischievous.

The reporter above mentioned says that the force

at Frederick, when he left, was preparing to march

on Hagerstown. He heard a Colonel order his com-

mand to be in readiness for that expedition.

Large rebel forces were co'ilinually crossing the

Potomar. He saw numerous pieces of artillery, gen-

erally marked U. S., at Frederick.

There has been a great rush to enlist in the rebel

army. The room where names were received was

besieged with applicants.

FACTS AND RUMORS IN WASHINGTON.
From the i'Mr of Wedtiesdaij F.yttuyig.

Judging from the Baltimore papers of this

morning, quite as little definite is known in that

city of tli numbers and movements of the rebel army
in Maryland as is known here, outside of the War
Department. We feel sure that the aiillioritles here

are constantly in rcoeipl of the most contradictory

information upon both those points ol so absorbing in-

terest just now. The unreliability of estimates made

by persons who are not experts, relative to the num-
ber of forces, was never better exemplitied than on

this occasion; some estimating a force passing under

their view at five thousand or ten, wliile others set

the same force down as. being a hundred thousand

strong. The Government here and pen. McClkllan,
we apprehend, are prepared for a due reception of

quite the latter number in Maryland, and we think

our military authorities believe there are that number

either over the river, or ready to ford it at an hour's

nciise.

Up to noon lo-iiay, no movement of the rebels In

Maryland, calculated to develop their nuuibers or

their plans, were known by any portion of the public
here to have been made, though tne aulhoiiUes of

Baltimore were last night profoundly impressed with

the belief that Jackbon 1% gradually moving his force

la the direction of their city. If true, he will find a

far-hotter reception there, and on the way, than he

bargains for.

Last night, Gen. McClellan sent liltherfull sixty

wagon loads of knapsacks. Thi> tells of his pur-

pose of divesting his force of every possible incum-

brance to rapid marching or effective fighting, and

that he anticipates both very shortly.

Nothing up to noon to-day is known here of thr

presence of the rebels in Uiiy force west of tlie poin^
where we located their advaj.ce westward in yesler,

day's 6(ar ; that is : about six miles east of llagerp.

town. The fact that in twenty-four hours lliey have

not proceeded further west indicates that their opera-

tions for the present are to be turned in this direollun

or that of Baltimore, if their viait to Maryland was

designed for any other purpose trian to sack Frede-

rick and Washington Couniies C'f provisions, stock.

shoes, clothing, 4c

PROMPT PREl^ABA'liONS 1 N FKNN sY i ..

ANOrUtR URLLR KROM Gu\ . CL'RT1>

Hareisbcroh, Penn., Thursday, Scpi. 11.

The loUowing order has just been issu'^tl

By atilliority of the President of ihe United ritates,

fifty thousand of the freemen o: PenMsylvani* uro

hereby caileu for iimiK-diate service, to rcpelytiie no**

Imminent danger from In^-asioii by th' enomicv of the

country. OfticrTs in cuiuriund of ur;3'auiz,a-

Uon*., as aullionzed by Oeuen:: (>idcr No. 35, \\ Hi at

unce rLi'oi; L'y Icle^iJiph the pmce- ot liirir hradqaaf

lers, so thii! oiderH may bt l>>u('i| frtur, iti.e 'i-^ad"

qutiic* V joi lran>porLiiiion to li?\i rrbur^); for -uid.

companies as may be ordered to move. I- ui ttiei t alis

wih be madt; loi additional forces as llie exigeuces of

service may retjiiire. Foriu'tion nf cnmpijiie.'^ un-

der tlie Oeneia! Orders should continue to be made

as rapidly as pu-i^sible, until aJ. able-bodied loj al men

of Pei;n%y lvap.i<i are enioik-1 und ready foi service.

Bv ordei of Uo\ . CUK't'lN.

AffAlR." Al JlAKUlSerKiiH.

i'ti I tspondtnct of lilt I'kiladelphia Jm-iutti.

llABRisut'aoH, Wednesday. Sept. lu.

It was uiidirstood mat important new? was being

received here by the military ^uthoritit-s liiis morn-

ing, *mt your correspondent could not l<^arn the tenor

of ttae^ispatches.
Complete arrangements have been made winch will

prevent the rebels from olaying any ol their tele-

graphic pranks.

Major BsNJAMiN WAPnABAtuH. Chief ot the Ord-

nance Department, and Col. Jou:^ B. Parssr, of Car-

lise, Ald'de-Camp to the Governor, have been ap-

pointed to superintend the organizuiion ol the Reserve

Militia of Pennsylvania.
Col. PAaasa's office was crowded this morning by

Captains of newly organized militia companies, who
are heie in great numbers from all pails of the Stat(>,

applying for arms.

By careful calculation it has been ascertained that

there are over sixty thousand men of the Re^ierve

Militia now thoroughly organized into companies,

under the provisions of the Militia Act of 1858. In a

very short IJnie their brigade organization will be

co'iiiplete,

^-^hus far, arras tiave been dl-vtributed as fo]los :

Lancaster County 2,120 guns.
Franklin l.WO guns.

1 Snyder 100 guns.
\ Cumberland .1,080 guns, and IK' sabres.

/Dauiphiii 580 guns.
^ Adam 1,000 guns, and 75 "^abres-i

York 600 gun)*.

These return^ ;ije not ccu.plele, Thou-ands o

arms, in addition, have been distribulcd throuchout
ttie Commonwealth, and thousantis more nil! have
beii distributed bi to-niurrow niornli.e.'

II AaRisuLRUu, Tuuriday, ^cpt. U,
Fears are enlenalned for the sati ty of C.ipt.

Palmeu and the ti'oupof mounted scou>, who, \iheu
last heard from, wen; in :lie nclghboihood ot lingers"
town, procuruiET litfounaliou t>f ilie cneniy'.s niove-
inei.ts.

HagTstow;; ii !M,vv ocrti

rebt! '^avaliy. Tiny wr r-;

graph offne, ard h.ul comu
of \\\*t Krankiiii RailroaU.

A cavalry raid is fxpe(_tft.J al J.LiiinLf-i jl .jrj^jj uLd

it^aii/ ojt.*tjit u.ri pr^_^'wtniJ Ei Jt-M. 1 > jn_ jk utJ,.

it is expected, will be there to check the cavalry raid.

Gen. RsTKOLDB, of the Pennsylvania Reserve

Corp8,is expected to arrive here to-nlghl, to assume

active command of all forces for the defence of the

Valley and Harrisburgh.

AFFAIRS IN SUSQCEHANKAH.
Sdsqcihawnab, Penn.. Thursoay, Sept. 11.

Susquehannah is awake ! The citizen? of this

place held a meeting last night and formed acompa.
ny In accordance with the order of Gov. Cceiin.

Over ninety men signed the roll, and hold themselves

In readiness to march to the held of battle atari hour's

notice. Susquehannah la fully aroused.

EXCITEMENT IN SOUTHERN PENNSYL-
VANIA.

Correspondence o/tke Pkilikdelphia hiqwrer.

York. Sept. 10, lWi2.

All along the Northern Central and the York

and Gettyaburgh Railroads, the wildesl excitement

prevails. There is not a illtle village hamlei, ol ever

so humble p rciensions, that does notlwast Its band of

patriots, who are drillioe and otherwise making

preparations for resistance to State invasion, and pro-

tection of the General Government. .

There are rumors ol a very unreliable character

constantly in circulation respecting the rapid advance

of the rebels. Your correspondent was poshlvely in.

formed at Columbia last night that the rebels were In

possession of York, and were occupying the place

with a force of filto*n thousand. That there are

many scouting parties of rebel cavalry rnt;ing

through the country in this vicinity 1 canno! doubt;
but I am seriously inclined to Ibmk I shall find no

rebels m Hanover, whither I go Ibis morning. In-

stead of the rebels being in pursuit of me, aslex"

peeled, the tables are turned, and I am io pursuit o

the rebels.

Reports are constintly being received of bridges

burned, crops destroyed, cattle driven off, and, in some

'ostances^citizens murdered. Many of these reooits

are undoubtedly true, but they are not applicable to

this immediate neighborhood.

Althoush this citv has sent hundreds to the war,

still, within a very short time, seven companies o'

infantry and one cavalry company hare been raised.

for the Union, were threatened with shooting. Upon
the near approach of the rebel forces, tbe excitement

and animosity became more dense, until at length

the loyal citizens deemed It prudent to escape from

the town.

At Poolesville a strong rebel feeling was manifest

Of course, this feeling at once subsides when our

troops enter the place. At Rockville the majority of

the people favor secession. A man named Fox, living

between Rockville and Darnestow n, has In his cellar

three barrels of whisky, which he intends for the ben-

efit of Jackso:i and his followers when they shall have

occupied the town. The present appearance of

things render It extremely doubtful tliat Jackson will

soon have an opportunity of partaking of his friend's

hospitality.

The public Is, doiibtlees, eager to learn what pre-

parations aie being made by us to resist tbe demon-

stration of the rebels, or to commence defensive oper-

ations. Judging from events, hourly transpiring, the

rebels wUl find it an extremely difficult matter to pen-

etrate far into the interior of Maryland, and much too

hazardous to attempt to recross the Potomac into

Virginia. If we have fieaerals, who will not, a* at

Bult Run, rt/uae to lead their mni into action, but go for-

ward and insprre them u-ilh valur, we shall soon meet

REBEL CAVALRY AT MIDDLBTOWS.
CorrespoTuienre of the Philadelphia Inquirer.

MiDDLiTOWN, Md., Monday, Sept. &-^5 P. M.

A party of rebel cavalry, under Capt. Mottfr.

formerly of this place, made a dash through Middle,

town, about noon, tearing down the only American

flag exhibited, and swearing and cheering \ocifer-

ously.

They committed no other outrages, and after being

entertained at RiDrLEMossR's Hotel, they left the place

amid the imprecations of the people. At 4>i o'clock

they came oack, but this time as prisoners, in churge
of a squad of CoLS'a MaryUnd Cavalry, who had

bagged the rebels just after they had left the town_
The Union scouts were under the command of Cupt.

Rr?*t.ii.L.

The people, c-peclally the females, were wild with

enthusiasm, rendered the more intense oy the de-

spondency vfhich preceded it. It is liktdv the rebels

would have es-caped, had it not been f*r the generous

manner In which RiDDizMOfER treated them, a number

of them being so drunk that^lhey overslaid their lUtif.

The rebels boasted that Gei.s. Ui.uid and LohiN^i

were in llageriilown. and would soon be in Pennsyl-
vania, but were very uncharitable in their comments

upon tiie thievish jropensitie5 of the former.

DISPOSITION OF THE REREL I'OUCEP.

From tht' Baltimore Amenran^o/ ye.-'ferday.

We have some later intelligence this morning
fiointhe rebel lines, which indicate that whatever

may have been the purposes and intonttons of the

rebel chiefs in cros*ing the Potomac knd Kizlng Fred-

crick, that they are now closely huggingthe Potomac,
and with the exception of cavalry demonstrations and

picket tjuard^, their whole aiuiy is massed between
Frederick iind the river.

Gen. McClei.la?^ here confronle lliciii wiTb a large

nrmy, his line extending from the Potomac to a p(nM*

considerably north of Ihe Ualtiinore road, and pro-

tecting even ^Veslmin^^te^ and other |)ortions of Car-

loU Coa^ity from the cavalry raids of the enemy. He
has so thoroughly encompujsed them that they mu.st

either cross the liver again or nieci him ii. a deadly
conflict on llie banks of fhf Potomac.

'Ihe great body of the enemy was massed ne.ir

New-Market, on the Baltimore Road, and aI t'r!:ana,

on the cieorgetown road, tiie latiei under <;eii. 7.rE_

and the former under f;eii. Jachsun. This ua.s tlicir

pobition on Monday, but Jacrso?* hii"! since advanced

on Hagerstown and occupied it ytslcrday.

Ti' have acconipliBhed an>thing eitlicr in ihe di-

rection of Haltimore or VVa^hington, this mov. rnenl

ot the enemy must necessarily have been a rapid

one. The live days thai have elapsed since Hicy

entered I'rederick, aiid the rclirifg of their Vi\n-

ei^htorlen mile', fi oin \Vashlnb""u, wiihii, UiattMue,

may be regarded as an abandonment of such a pui-

po-e. They are now evidently endeavoring to draw

lien. Mcl.'LKLi.A?* as far ns po^fciblc from W'ashi.-ig-

tun in pursuit of them, so as to cross llie army ^n

readiness on the other side, between hlin and Whiji-

iiigton, and t^s i^el isi his rear, 'iiie plan ot the

lebcN wav doubtle->s framed with the expeciatiun

that Gen i'ur'i would be in conimand. but o(cou;&e

(;en. M' 1 i.KLL^w cannoi be caught in any b.ich lfa[\

OIR SPi:il\L CORRKSP>U!:\( K.

lu by a large loice uf

po>'.essi..n of the tcP -

need tc.irlng up thu tra*. k

LETTER FUOM UOCKVII.LK.

I Tbr Force f Kebele ^vhich Ci-oaavd the I'o-

toranr .lloTemenli* of Our Force** The Oc-

rupntioD of PooleHTiHc> MechniilcflTlUo*

Biookevnic and Cocksvllle Movenienti* of

Rebel C'avnlrj The Kebele in a Cloe
Place. "<

RockviLLi, Md., Monday, Sept. fc, IhG'i.

I'm lift coiniltg direct from roolesville and

Barneavillt, report that a large force of rebels under

Jacsson crossed the Potomac Ian Thursday at a

point near the mouth of the Monocacy River. On the

following day another force, under
Losovtrsit^

crossed at the same point. Gen. PLffst'irdo.N, Chief ol

Cavalry, has received information coiroboraling the

above statement. It i.s estimated tnat the rebels ha\e

no less than 50,nOO men on (he Maryland side of the

Polumac.

Last Friday night a lew rebel cavalry luadt trieir

appearance In Mechanicsviile.but were driven away

the next morning by a portion of the Second Vnited

States Cavalry.

Yesterday, our ca\aUy pu>hed on from Darnc5tovn

to Poolesville. They rnel with no opposition a^

Poolesville.

This mornhig ouv fojce? ocrupyioK Poolesville. Me'

chanlcsvilie. Brookvllle and Cockavilie, the right of

the line resting on the Bultimore and Ohio Railroad'

at a point pear Sykesville. The railroad between

Sykesviile an'i Trederlck i" in po^sebsion ot the

enemy.

As far as c:iti be ascertained, the rebel infaniry do

not venture on the eastern side of the Monocacy

Hiver. They are concentrating in Toice al the Point

of Uocke. This inforinaiion is relhible. The rebc;

cav.ilry are -couring the eountiy between Frederick

and that pui lion included within our lines. On Fri.

day, 000 rebe! cavalry were at Barnesville. I Jearn

Ironi ii geDtlemi.n, a tcbooHttacher, who leftBarnee-

iii:.: U:M Tllur^diiy, lh.*l, a" a gt-neral thing, the in-

liaLi'.ants cf that place arc disloyal tc the l^nicii, Ht

fcjL..; .'..
w vtbtrr. >*ti da;ei. \^ ii?*e/( It" iJ >;i A ^^ t

Mith success. WHIT.

LETTER FROJI FUUr.ESVlLL.E.

The <allftnc Affair with the Rebel Cavalry-
How the Rebels were Entrapped liist of

Killed and Wounded Friffht of iho Peo-

ple of PooleeTille The Cavalry Push-

iu8 On.

PcoLisTiLLE, Md., Tues<lay, ^cpt 0, 1862.

As previously Btated, our cavalry occupied the

town of Poolesville yesterday, but on the same night

retired about two miles on the road to Dansonsviile'

for the purpose of allowing the rebel cavalry to again

enter the town, that our own miglii have on oppor-

tunity of taking them prisoners.

The ruxe was successful, nn<l at abont 2 P. M. yes-

terday Companies A and B, of the Third Indiana

Cavalry, under the command of Major Chapman, fol-

lowed by one section of IloMNSON'ti United States

Batlcry, proceeded to reenter Poolesville, upon the

main road leading from Rockville. When within a

short distanco of the town, it was discovered that a

force ut 200 rebel cavalry was drawn up in line of

battle In an open field at tlie northern limits of the

town, and a half a mile to the right of the buildings.

Major R0BIN8OH ordered the section of battel y to be

placed in position upon a slight eminence at Ihe

southern extremity of Poolesville, and from this point

a few rounds of shell were thrown among the rebe^

troops. Tiie p<'silion ot the pieces was then chanjred,

and they were advanced into the town and brought to

bf ar frum a point on the Barnesville road. By tlds

time the rebels had commented retreating. The
rebels replied with one piece. The first thot fired

tiom our guns struck the rebel piece, but did not dis*

able It. The f^econd shot hit a horse, killing him In

^tanlly,

Companies A and B of the Third Indiana Cavalry

subsequently charged upon tbe rebeU, and alter a

brief, but sharp, contest, succeeded in complely rout*

ing them. I'be contending parties had a haiid-ltt-

hand conflict, first with pistols, then with sabres. The

icbela linally fled in a northwesterly direrlion. Tiie

skirmish lasted nearly two hours. During that lime

our two pieces fired nineteen rounds. 'I'he^iebeli had

eight or ten killed and se\ eral wounded besides a

nuuibei of horses killed. The Federals had one

killed and eleven wounded, and eight or ten horses

shot. They captured eighteen of the rebel cavalry.

The following is a list of the Federal killed and

wounded, with the exception of tliree najr,p(r, which 1

could not ascertain at the time :

Sergeajit David A. FalHs, Co. A killed.

J. L. Eblin, Co. A wound in the back.

F. I>. Wood, Co. A hand.

Win. Stephens, ("o. S face.

Sergcajil H. I.'. Uaiila, Co. A head and arm.

H. WorkiiK.n. Co. A-head.

I.icut. Laliiir.t-O. U badly.
'

. Lien!. B. Uavis, Co. B b .

F. Uivcrs, < c. M >!ighti>.

Tlie abow li. ured wen aui.. ;ii.d io .nf>ca\Ri y.

'1 liu rebe pri'uncr* *%ejf ntnrrhed lt> Washinglon

ta^l night.

IJuiinn ibt iiiiit iHii baittry was lirint' from ^I'^ tiisi

position tlie iuhabildntscl Poolesville were greatly ter-

ror-^lrickon. and many of the women look refuge in

thecLll:^^^ol their divelliiigb. The excitement whs

enhanced lioin the fact Unit tome of the missile'-

paiied dii-( etly over the house?.

it h:i^ been rcpe:itedly asserted, and with much

truih, that tlie majority uf the citizens in Poolesville

are Secessionist^. There can be nt> doubt that aid

and valuable InfiTina'.ion lla^ l)eei. ic. entiv -iveii

llie rebelfc through Uieii -ympathi/er^ hen. A? a

genera] thing, the women Keep within door.^. and

view tlie soldiers tliroueh partially elospd blinds. I'ht

men a.^^semble round the principal yrocery*-iore Oj

the place, and discuss the p'robuble -.trensth ol llie

two armies, and the events that are ilkely to tran-

spire. Some of the
l^tizens

itafe tliat the rebels ate

moving toward Baltr^ure, and others deciaietha

tiiey saw refitments reciossing the Potomac into VITT

ginia. They either know nothing concerning

Ihe rebel movements, or aie endeavoring to de-

ceive us by giwng lalse iujo, maiion. Fonunately'

Cen. Pi.EAf*^NTos liiis o'.her M)un:es lor iiblaininp the

requisite knowicdgc.

To-day Poolesville \b picketed by tht Sixth Vnited

Stales Cavalry. Barnesville, eiglit| miles above, I,'-

also occupied by our cavaJry. The intention jt* to

pubh forward our cavalry to-ni^iht until they meet tlie

rebel*. \s a natural consciiuence this will occaiioii

another skirmish, which will probably take pUiuc not

far fiom Barnesville, it being reported that some five

or six hundred of the lehel cavjili y are hovcuii^'ii.

that vicinity. '(

The Kicihth i; inui* i",.v,iiy, Cul. 1-"ai:> -nKi n
_

took eitjbt pTi>onrr, iiiChidniL: one Li'-utcnant and

tv\o Sergeani-^, -ii B^rnovihe lo-d.iv. I'lir'V belong

to the T we! lib Virginia ( ..wiui, <
..p:. I'ip>;^i\u^. m,

o( Companv K. Ei^lith Illinois < avahy, Ciiptured the

legimental rlamd iltc i'liin-M^htii Virginia iu>.l,y.

It IS blue and reu and boidcica wild oiangi., ]; f 0:1-

tains Ihiriecii 5iaj^. Tlie .-tall be.n s int .ibiecn. jl

rece Iveu iU ihe liauda of Ca:^L lAf > on ni. it i- i ->

sail, that the MaIl^^.lr foitiieil> ii> .. , .,*i-,^r,,,,., f,<

ttic >allOIlal^. ^_^ ^ li I f .

I LTTLJt I KOn IJ.\If.M:^VJM.i:.

Oreuration of the IMnce by our C:iv;ilr\ -

Aiioihci lirlhk ^Uiriuihb Jscverul ICeh. :-<

Killed, Wouiidrtl and Takcu Piinon* ii.

K^BSiLVii IK, Md.. Tuesday Night, Sept. y, l-'-f '^.

Tliis nioin.Mit:. iheTLinl fi;d.iii'.n ;im) the i:i-KMi

ix^iicic C^'^i'* Iti t't.-'i /WM ' .<.'iJ t'U.uj..i,d tj

Col. FAaBCTroKiH,of the latter troop, left PoolesviUe,

and proceeded toward BamesTlIIe. Uponrapproach-

ing Monocacy Cnorch. the cavalry discorered the

rebel vedettes guarding the cross roads. Col. FAaws-

woBTH at once distributed his force, sending Com-

panies A and B, of the Third Indiana, on the road

leading toward NolansviUe, and other companies in

other directions. Companies A and B, under com-

mand of Maj. Chapman, pursued tire ret>el vedettes for

some distance on ihe'road to NolansviUe, and suc-

ceeded In taking the regimental flag of the Twelfth

Virginia Cavalry, and eight prisoners. During the

flight, the rebels lost three men killed. The com-

panies then joined their squadron, and the entire

force pushed forward into the town of Barnesville.

Before reaching the town, however, they met with

another small force of rebel cavalry, and after a few

shots had been exclianged, the rebels fled, leaving in

our handsseren mor of their men prisoners. The

rebels also sustained an additional loss of five men

killed. In the whole affair, we bad none killed, ana

only one man wounded.

To-niebt, Ihe Eighth Illinois and the Third Indiana

occupy the town.

Tlie prisoners state that it is the Intention of Jack

Bo?f to proceed in the direction of Baltimore. Tha^
is the Interpretation given to the rebel feints and

demonstrations by our military leaders, judgiDg from

the distribution of our infantry forces. The rebels are

believed to be 6ome distance from this place to-night.

Twenty-three prisoners were taken al Barnesville to-

day.
, _^

/ Letter from iiAiiERSTowN.

niiddleiowu Occupied by the Rebels >Iari in!

l^aw Declnrcd Fllttbt of the Uuion Resf-

dcntMf dtr.

HAGiRbTow:,Md., Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1862.

Middlelown, eighteen miles distant, was cx-n-

pied by the rel'cls this morning, about two hun-

dred taking formal po'^session and declaring mai'iial

law.

In anticipation of such an event, niuny of the I. n-

lon residents, whose names bad been forwarded b>

their secession ueighbors to Frederick, left the pre-

vious evening and early in Ihe mornlfip,
thus escap-

ing the draft the rebels are said to be enfoivin^:

from the enrolled lists taken from the National oTf

cer. although they claim to have come here to pro-

tec: Marylanders from the National draft. Mopt'of

the refugees came to this cily, but finding tlie people

here exercised about their ow n safetv, Ihey kept on

Into Pennsylvania, eveiy avenue of travel being

clogged with conveyances.

It is also feared that the rebels will cross atAntie-

tain Ford, eight miles above Harper's Ferry, and al-

ter reducing that slronghold, attack this place.

The troops from Pennsylvania liave not yet arrived'

although they are hourly exj>ecled.

L.ATER FUO-M DARNESTOWN.

The RcbelM Itcaten Out of PoolesTillc Tbe
AdTonve upon PennHylTanin.

Cvr^ rxpondtfi' e (if the ynr-Yurk Tunes.

Darhebtown, Md., Monday, Sept. 61 P. M.

Our cavalry liad a skirinisih with the rebel cav-

airy, four hundred strong, and drove them out of

Poolesville, yesterday. We iiad one killed and a few

wounded. We now occiip> the town. The advance

of the rebels is reported to be pu^tiing on toward the

Pennsylvania line, while an inferior body of infantry

ami cavalry seem to be holding in check our advance

on the Poolesville line. As affair> now look tliey will

beat our lime to Harrisburgh. Our forces have just

been ordered forward, and Cen. Burn^ips is already

on tlic march, In chase ot ihe enemy. A large part

of the most efbcient portion of tJie arrrJy has congre"

gated in this neighborhood, while the Confedera.e

army have been foraging In the rich valleys above

and tkreattnint; Pennsylcania. It louks as if they iii-

, tended to nictate terms to us in rhiiauelphia or Har-

r.sbnrgh. We move ;is if paralyzed by some strange

a~pathy. Cen. M. Ci.si.i.AN'fe headquarters were at

Hockvihc until yesterday. Hi has now changed

tlieni further ;i. advanc;^ 'liieiehcp i<eem to have

thi n ''wn way m ' ^eryltiing.
' *

LKTTi;U I'ltoyi iiOCKV JL1,E.

The Kueniy'H ^loYCiiicnrn How Ihi* Nntionnl

JLiucH HIT Consriucti'd <rD. -llcCIellan on

ihr Ijd'tt (ii'U. Burnnidr in the Centre and

iiru. Won! on iLc Rif^ht-CondilioD of the

Me II.

lU)' KVii.i.E. -Md.. Monday, Sept. h, iMi^.

Si>icc maiiihg my intler of yesterday I hnvc

learned some important Items of the cnemy'i- move-

menli wliicli may have reached you through otlier

sources.

The forces r.f Lv><..^iyzKr and jAihScN, inci';ding

cavalr\ and ai liile> y, and variously estimated from

Ihirty to fifty thousand strong, cro?>ed at Conrad's,

Edwards' Ferry and other places, on Friday and Sat-

uruay, withunt opposition. As early as Thur^day a

cavalry force oceupied Poolesville and captured and

puroUd some dozen of our cavalry. The latter

seemed rather too much pleased wiih the operation t^

lerk-ct much credil upon the figiuing character

of the L'nion cavalry. Nobody was hurt. The

enemy were In pussesjion of Poolesville up to Sun-

day,when a c.ivalry reeiineiilscut by Gon.PLiAS.vRTON

H f rt to have driven them out. I have pot heard par-

ticulars. The body of the enemy n.oved up tlie

liver, and ofl toward Frederick, winch place they

have alao occupied. Sugar-loaf Muiintain, which oi.:r

Signal corps field, has been eaptuied, and is nuw oc-

cupied bv the retiel armv,_ifth**' they haw establish-

ed thetr o\tn sif^nal opfrutt^"!.". Canal boats which

weie passing up haie been iircd on, and it is pre-

sumed many of ihein haVe been Capluied. Supplies

:i;e the great obpct soughtby the rebels. They a;e

barelootcd, rapged and hungry, but well armed and

desperate. Shaii such a " hoi de
'

' Mr. Datis w :1

please excuse me for appropriating t)ie term) dic.Lie

UTMis 10 the treat Army of the I'domac. Ac, ..Vc.
"'

I'ne extreme left, our pre^enr .ir/--n.-n-' 'ii.e-

viz. liiat along the river ana tumi'ike i(.idn,,^tu

l'oolesi:it and FreJt rick, i- ht id by ^ly.yEn. BAVfvS,

FraMlM:*, Pomr.B, Cc: h .ind .- , Kt>' ic;;iil ir*;, TJ:.-

ccidre, onthe iii.l'^mnrc and Olii.- Il:ii!n- id

l!(:.',^b'.

i;i ?.>-Mi'K-- .\rin} ' oi,.>.''"^'
' -i''

'" ^ nte
.'-(iircb^i.-i

the right, bv <-i' J'- ^\<^o-- 'I''' """^ levies J.-orn i^:.n.

;} ,,uiiii, >ev\-"i".>rk, :Hid olhi r --.a'c-, vvi;; ;.hd eii-Jv

and or/(. * en. [.l">meiU in dcfcnfiing the line nl UiC

>v:-j;,i.';ianiia, baould iV.c leyiuiis of J.\>:-.-0> and

J.'.A'.bii'.ui;! .nclM.L to miiu:h on ihe ca,- ol Ilrothtily

I...I. . Jiid^in^i Iron! Li.i: imm'T-c .:r.<:^
Jyi'^^i'^g up

.'ii I he left, I ihifik ih( inainri'.tn- k > c>;;'-cu d in thi-

diierticiK Our line?^ yesfcr 'ay only eilMndtd lo

Da ne'-(..u n, ttie cuvaliy pickels ;ind scnnts opei.iMiig

nsfar:'5- Fnote-ville. 1 ]nu-r correcitlie s.t,iieme!;t

in mv pif luus letter that the citizenK of the. iaircr

plarc I, red on oar men-iil am i^lad to he ai.lc ;u cuii

tj.dic; th.1l statement

Kdii'v! lilt Uftlseh*.! dtmoriflraliei>: Al; ft.* \n)y*i-

part of the State was made by sympathirlng dtiien
who have mounted their barbed steeds to fright tba
Bouls of fearful (Yankee) adveraaries. The inaurrec-
recUon has not yet become very general, though detr
perate efforts will be made to raUe the entlieXtate.
The troopi march with alacrity, and seem in go^

splrlta Lart
e^vening

I saw a whole coraptoy be-
longing to a Peniisrlvania regiment revcrenllT kneel-
ing upon the ground at their evening devotion. They
had jurt bivouacked for the nigbt, after a weary and
dusty marcl). It was in a grove of majestic trcea^
which resounded vvith strains of sacred moaie and Um
voice of prayer Intermingled. The bright beams of
full raoon fell uppn the prostrate soldiers through tbrt

open branches, and seamed like the beaming iace o
Deity giving answers of peace to the weary soul. I
have seldom witnessed a more impr^slre scene.

LETTER FROM BALTIMOBB.
Rumor, of IVIuitary MoTemcnt.-PrMM

of the HebcU-Tholr ExpcctatioBs fimi
RealiEed-SpicB In the Clty-An BncUafe
War Htcaner Id the Uarbor &c.

Baltimori, Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1808.

We have had the usual number of ramora to*

day in regard to mlliury moveroenU in Baiyland,
^ut I, hear of nothing sufBciently reliable io be com-
municated. The Secessionists are busy with a re-

port that BuBNsiDi has been repulsed, with the lost
of many guns, and the Unionists are finding corre*

sponding comfort In a rumor that tbe rebels bare
been driven from Frederick. Neither sUtement re*'

ceives much credence even from'lhose who circulate

it, and the city has been, on the whole, more qulel
and free frona false alarms than any day for a week.
The purpose ol the rebel entrance into Maryland iM

gradually becoming more apparent, though tbe mys-
tery enshrouding iheir plans is not yet wholly di-
pel'ed* In addition 10 obtaining supplies and layins
in wait for raids into Pennsylvania, they had hoped
to make Frederick a tecruiting station for the South-

ern army, drawing about them thousands of symp
lliizcrs from this State. I have reason Io think that

they have not met their expectations In this way,
thouf^h many hare, no doubt, joined them, and I beac
01 one company of 130 going from a single towDf
arn.ed and equipped at their own exf^se. They
have purposely left communication with them free

and open, and adopted ihis conciliatory policy to en-

courage enlistments into their ranks. But, whiia

they have been gaining in this way, they hare lost

from the desertion of 8omeL.f their Alaryiaad troopi,
who have taken this opportunity to escape the ill-

requited hard.sliips OT^the Confederate service. I
hear of the reappearance in Baltimore of some wh4(
had left here at different limes to enter ~ the rebel

ranks. They are. of course, keeping out of sight* ,

and it mav be pla>ing the role of spies rather than de-

serters, as an otiVet to their arrival. Others have dis-

appeared from here in Uie direction of Fredcricky
whether to continue among the rebels, or simply to

compliment them with a visit of sympathy, does not

appear.
An English war steamer, carrying, ten light guns*

entered the harbor to-day. The French steamer
(^assanttri, has been here for some days. She is*

dilapidated specimen of naval architecture, and ap-
pears to great disadvantage by the side of some off

our trim built Yankee craft.

JouB Ross, the Cherokee Chief, is lierc with kit

suite -it the Eutaw House.

The private residence of Hon. Ritebdt JoflirtoVy

adjoining the Gilmer House, in Calrert-ftreet, ba4
been tiken by the Government, and is. to-day. occ a*

pied tjy the Medical Department as an office. Tta

houselia* been in>cliarge of servants only daring the

past year, Mr. Jobksoh baving another residence In

the country as well as at Washington,
Tiie Baltimore papers are disturbed by the allu*

sioos in the New -York -journals to Frederick as th*

Capital of Maryland, thinking it gives undue import-

ance to the rebel movement Amiapolis is, aa It has

been, the Capital of this State.

A BATTLE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The Town of WashiDglon At-

tacked by the Rebels.

THEFR REPILSE WITH HEAVf LOSS,

Exjilosion of the Magaziue on Boofd the

Unnboat Picket.

Tweiiiy Jflcn KUIed
Wounded.

and Stx

h uEiKibU MoHiioi, WednesJajr, 8pl. 1*.

iJj t'.ie arrival of the steamer GiiuJt, from Kew-

bern, we!erii that the rebels, 1,200 strorn. alUck(>d

Washington. N. C, on the morning of tlie Cth inst .

After a desperate tight of two hours, Ihe rebel*

\^eie repuiscfl and pursued seven miles.

The gunboat Z-ouivi'ina rendered essential serrtce

in sheKlns Hie rebels out of the strong posiUon they

had seized.

The gunboat I'lkri was blown up by an accideotil

eiplosion of her niagu/lne, Capt. NicaoLS aod BiB-

leen men were killed and sU wounded.

Our lo^e on shore was seven killed and forty-a?tt

wounded.

Thirty reblB weie killed, and thirty-eix tekB

prisoners.

ANOIHKR ACCOUNT.

FoEiajss Moo, Wednexlay, Sept. W.

The rebels surprised the town of 'Waklife>

N. C, at daybreak on the morning of the (Hlllt,kl

were-repulsed after two hours' desperate fighting,

stated in a prerious dispatch.

The First Regiment of North Carolina U4lon ,V1-

untceis, under Col. Potiir, fought with the greateit

ravery and most determined beroiink
,

Col. PurriK had a horse shot under him.

Cdiuiiaiiies B and D, of the Twenty-fourth Ma-
cliuseita Regiment, were in the action. None of them

were killed. Several, however, were wounded.

Oiur force engaged was only five hundred.

In addition to our killed and wounded, we hav

]ou| men nils:^iIJ5.

Ailarge number of the rebels were wounded.

! tiii'H. I'o.^TiB and Staff wont to Washington, N. &
v:\ Sundav.

rijl.STivEN:o.\ will have rommand of Newbern Ini

'len. Fo:^iC!"*s abscnre.

! Tlie Third New-Vork Volunteers arrive.! here
la^^

. > tr.ins- u.:
1 iW'^ede.l to their cainp at lln,pter.

I IJkm'IT i4 Mr. J. 'v. W.^LLiCK, Jb -This

I i'tM_'i
'

]

-'"
.,., n hoiiefilattho

W inter iJ.'.iliMii

yill be (';i\('tl,

. sorbin legitiii^al

iMj the : tat''", aud;
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AFFAIRS IN EUROPE-
OUn PARIS COKItKSPONDmSCE.

-Tb' American and Icalinn Qaestioiu Th
OlDcinl Pre at Fault Peraicnr The
finpress aud tbo Prlcata in the Asccn-
'danry Haptarc af the Entente Cordiiile

kclH-ccB Franco aud Encland A New
FaBiphlei> dice.

PiEis, Frldar, Ang. 29. 1862.

The grave events now passsing in Italy

-oaturally occupy the greatest share of public al-

tentiOD at Paris. It is neTerthelesa reported and

Tedited, in well-informed circles, that as late as

ten days ago the Emperor still expressed mure
concern about American than about Italian af-

fairs for the reason, as is alleged, that complica-

tion! in America will cost more, on account of the

distance, than complications in Italy ;
and the

French e.tchequer just now, as every one knows,

will not bear any Jengtnened depletion. But how-
ever Jighily His Majesty may have spoken of the

Italian movement a week or a fortnight ago, the

vents which have since occurred most probably
have moditied his opinions on the comparative

gravity of the two questions. For with the pas-

sage of GARiBiLDi into Calabria, an event which

occurred four days ago, it would seem like folly

not to admit that the gravest events even for

France may arise.

In the confusion of ideas and tl)e contradictions

which you will find in the columns of the s^'mi-

oSicial Press, you will not be able, perhaps, to

arrive at any conclusion in regard to the Kniper-

or's policy, or as to the pro'.iablc course of events

in Italy. For, wliile the yioniteur declares with

a flourish of trumpets that the French Govern-

ment can never yield to the "
impudent threats

"

of Garibaldi a proposition whicli no one doubt-

ed the journal of M. Dk La GukRO-N-Niere, La
France, declares tliat the occupation of Rome is to

be indefinite, and the Conslitutionntlj the Patrie,

and the Pays, declare, on the contrary, that such

a doctrine is monstrous, and that wliilc it is the

duty of the French army to protect the Pope from

the attacks of Garibaldi, it is the duty of the

French Government also to give the Italians an

assurance that their le'itimate desires for the

unity of their country are soon to be realized.

Thus while the Government, through the offi-

cial organ, makes a declaration which leaves the

future in ilie dark, only promising what every-

body naturally suppose^ the defence of Rome
against the present movement, one of the semi.

official journals is frankly clerical and reactiona-

ry, while the'lhree others are in favor of lixing a

day in the iniuiediate future at which Rome is to

be evacuated. The eiplauation of this diversity is

this : the note of the MoniUnr confirms the gen-

tral belief that the future policy of the Govern-

ment on tiie Roman question is one of hazard and

is not iixrd : the journal of tlie Viscount De La
<TUEKRC'XNi?:f.K is the special organ of the Empress
and the clericals; while the three otlier scmi-

ofhcial I apers are simply the organs of the Minis-

ter of the Interior, who controls them, and who
instructs tbim to support tiie cause of union in

Italy and the cause of disunion in America.

The Monileur. on acco\',nt oi the pretensions of

the three last papers, has often been obliged to

declare that there were no semi-olficial pap'TS in

France, and that no pap- r but itself had a ri^bt to

claim to speak for the Government. This, of

course, is the exact truth, and when the Consli-

tfitioniiC', the Pafrie and the Pays attack the

Ara'fericaii Union and people, as they do daily, or

when they declare that the occupation of Koine

is not goifig to be long persisted in. they are do-

ing the bidding of a Minister and not of a Minis-

try, and are so little the organs of the Ministry as

a whole, that a majority of its members, on the

American quelioD at least, are opposed to

t)M policy of the Minister of the Interior-

Xweoter, U is asid that certain of Ui*-

faacMi of thi* Minister complain of

tha direction h has given to the Press on

the American question, and especially of the vio-

lence of language which be appears to encourage^
But while M. De Pebsigny cannot control the

votes of his colleagues, he yet has rights in the

Ministry from priority snd a long and devoted

service to the Emperor and the country, which
constitute him a power in the Government, and

render him, as nearly as possible, absolute in his

own department. As regards the journal La
France, it is said to receive its inspirations direct

from the Empress through M. Dl La Gdsro.nnieri

a fact which at lirst gave the i.lea that it was con-

trolled in the Emperor's private Cabinet, Imt

which has been authoritatively denied. The
course of this journal in sustaining fiie Papal

party is thus explained. As to the smiles it offers

to the rebellion in America, we are left to conjec-

tures, but imagine that, with an effort, the ex.

planation woulil not be hard to find.

To return to the affairs of Italy, the friends ol

unity in France are in despair for the moment, for

they believe that on this >ut>jcct the Empress is

in the ascendency. Her Majesty assists now at

the Cabinet Councils, and if the Emperor is taci-

turn and impassible on these important occasions

of State, the Empress, il the current talk be truo,

is neither; and as Her Majesty's opinions on the

Papal question are very decided, the friends of

Italy n:itnrally attribute the hesitation of the

Government to her inlluence. It is not outside

the province of a woman to stand up as the ad-

vqjiate of a church and a religion in which she

i)elieve8
;
and when tiiat advocate is so cliarining

a woman as the Empress Klce.mk, her opi>uacnts

may well tremble at her influence. The friends

of Italian unity in Franco are, therefore, in de-

spair, and see no immediate hope for the reaiiza-

tion of the great work.

On the other hand, the republicans appear to be

conhdent that if Garidalui is lorced to raise the

standard of the republic, anil if any large propor-
tion of the people of Italy should join him, 'liat a

movement in the same sense wotild certainly fol-

low in France. Of course, at present there is no

indication of such a movement , there is nothing
to prove that the present dynasty is not as firmly

aeated for many years to come as any dyn.isty

could be ; but Paris is France, and history is there

to dencAnstrate what one day's excitement may
do in the atmosphere of this inllammable and in-

constant city. The army also, the republicans

say, is not as sure for the Government as is gene-

rally believed
; the Guard especially is represented

as indifTercnt on account of the way in which pro-
motions take place. The confidence of the army
in ita leaders, too, is said to extend to but a few
of these, who cannot of course be everywhere at
nee. But all these assertions are but the preface

to a contingency, which contingency may never
ariae. The most dangerous fature of the present
condition of things in Italy to the Emperor of
France Is the new attempts at assassination which
may grow out of it.

The ia/ri of last e.; ..nc. asserts that such

iplanations have been sent to Turin as will be

atislactory to the King of Italy, and that the re-

inforcements to be sent to Rome \ill not surpass
m regiment of infantry, a battalion of cavalry, ami

a imall increase of artillery. If this \>* true, it

indicates that the French Government has at last

made the promise lor the evacuation of Rome,

which the majority of the people have been de-

nanding. A week ago it was said, in diplomatic

eIrclM, that the Emperor had counseled Victor

iKaHriL to hasten to Naples with his court and

*o establish himself there, and remain till he had

as, an4 t

*^l

subdiK^TGARiOALDi and the Bourbond^ andi that

when^pfdcte^ik'^rvuit'Tei^re^.faa -tiyouid be

permit^ )0 OC^UW TS^e^:We shall probaWy
soon Sittyw wheftwrt th Emperot hus taken any
steps toward a sotaiiion of the question or not

fbe anUgonlatic attitude ot England in Italy
and at Cojittantiiiople, haa a(;:iin awrikened the

pTPjudicrs and the alarms uf thf> Kniirh, ;nil on

alt sides we hear the cry so considerately hushed

up since the war in the Crimea jf "rerii.iioiis

Albion!" In Itnly the English are urging Gaui-
BA.LDI ajjainst the French, whil-^ at, (.-onutanunople

the two powers are in op^ti riKi'.iir',' un iht^ deli-

cate and dangerous Eastern tiuestion. The fa-

mous alliance appears to be on tlie point of a

rupture.

The Seceasioniats continue to plead their caiiae

before the French public. The following adver-

tisement appears in the French papers "A dis-

tinguished diplomat, M. Edwin De Lkon. has just

published, at the house of Dkntu, urder this

title: The Truth on the Conicd-'tate States of

America, a pamphlet to which the events of the

moment lend a lively interest." On the title pajje

of the pamphlet we learn that Mr. DeLkun is the
" Ei-diplomatic Agent .Tnd Consvil-tieiierai of the

United States for Egypt and its dopendem-ies.'"

In tliia pamphlet Mr. DlLkon informs his Fren.-h

readers that he went some montt.,s ago from

Paris to Richmond, in order to ascertain the true

state of things in the South, an. 1 li; be able to

write with a full knowledge of tlie sul'joct. But

Mr. De Lkox does not, perhaps, know that dur-

ing his abspiice his argum -nts Iia'.c bei^n re-

peated some dozens of times in the or^jns ol the

Pi-ess dc'-otrd to tlie same cause, and withuut, as

the sequel has proved, producing any rflect upon
the march of events in Europe. His first arg'i^

ment is ag:iinst the looseness of the blockade
;

witness the ease with which lie ran in and out

again. The taking of Fort Donelson, he sa\3,

aroused the whole Sou'.h, and converted it into

one solid army. New-Orleana was cap-

tured because the river at that moment was
so high as to sweep away the barriers

which had been placed in t!ie current, and

because the gunboats of the enemy were

so elevated by the llood as not to be in view of

ttie shore gunners, while able, however, to com-

mand the banks. But this capture did not proiit

the Federals, tor 3,200 bales of cotton and lar^je

quantities of sugar and molas-scs were burnt be-

fore they arrived. (Like most Southerners. Mr.

Dc Leon -srems to cling to this singular argu-

ment about the voluntary destruction, of pruper-

ty.) The army of the Sni;:h, v.liiie prub.ibly equal
in numbers to that of the North, is commamled

by better o'fticnr?. The war, liierefore. is more

likely to be carried into the Xorthern Siaias :tian

into the Southern. The resources of the Xor'-h

are exaggerated : the Treasury is on the

point of becomim,' batik rnpt. Its

only e:^ist8 in name. Us new
tariff has raised a Chinese w^V
it and exterior commerce. Its ami

posed for the most p:irt oi It^rt-

rl^a

commerce

pruliihi'ive

tetwe*^:!

ami y !-- com-

,'n nierx'ii.iries

coinmande-i by the refuse of the Old World, an. I

thP suMle la wyers and politicians of Mnssd.hu-

selts and N'ew-York. The riva!ilie> of .iillVren;

ritiesand sections, the crowds of corrupt specula-

tors, the general want cf cnnfi.ience. the disi^r

ganization uf the Oovernment at Washington, the

probable spt^edy crumbling of the colossus witli

the feet of clay such is the real tableau of the

much vaunted '"resources" ol llie Yankee na-

tion. Tlie Yankees are slrongost on the sea, be-

cause the naval I'lftcers of the South, in rrsi:;n-

in?, handed osiyr, with an honor really chi\:i!ric'

the ve-sels under tlieir cammar.d. Tlie South h?.a

plenty of arms some obtained from abroad

but the mnjorily at home. The negrots which

were reported in the Xorth to be armed by thfir

masters were only companies armed with scythea-

going to their labor in the fields. It is said that

the South can be starved out, but any man con-

versant with the country knows better. The

slaves can furnish the country all the grain and

provisions required, while their masters are de.

fending the soil. Certain article* of luxury ar^

of course dear. Hard drinking has almost en.

rirely ceased. The negroes are not a source of

weakness to the South. The negro is devoted to

his master, attached to the place of his

birth, and cannot be corrupted. The con-

duct of the negro during this bloovly

struggle has been devoted to such a point

that, if some measures necessary to the ameliora-

tion of his condition are to be taken, their mas-

ters will be the tirst to take this step. withouN

however, driving them from the soil where they

were born, into some othercountry, as is proposed

by the Abolitionists of the North. The question
of Slavery enters in no way into

,
the present

struggle, although the North has adroitly, in

order to give the change to public opinion
in Europe, taken this pretext for the war.

The real source of the present dillicul-

ties is found in questions of a purely
industrial cliaracter ; tht- North is manufncturing.
while the South is agricultural. To these causes

ought to be added the diflerencea of race and of

aptitude which exist between the two peoples.

The North is peopled by the Anglo-Saxon rae-t-

the South by the Latin race. Hut such of the

Anglo-riaxon ra-'C as are foui.d in l\\*^ South, are

descended from the nobility banisl eil under Ckom-
WKLL. The North I'as drawn to it all the starv-

ing and discontented revolutionists of rrerm:iny,

all the Red Republican^;, nearly all the Iri.-ib emi-

grants, to fdl up the ranks of its army. The No.th

hates and abuses the negro race. Let Europe
consider these fact?, and tiie govertiments will

soiHi follow public opinion an*! recognize the

South."

Thi'se are the principil head^ o: Mr. He L:-;oN'-i

pamphlet. He has had the ^Ou.l ta-*ce n-it to at-

tack the private character ol the rnon and wonte:i

of ib'"'Nnrtli, like some of his pre':e.:essors, iii.l

he has placed in the front of Ki-* book a portrait ul

jKrKKRsox Davis, SO han'lsome tha' all woman-
kind in Europe must henceforth ^;ve in to a ca.isi*

led by such a ch^ef. We suspect Jfff*. will blush

when he s^'Ci it.

M. MiLLiROUx. a gentleman who has already

published a pamphlet in the interest of secession.

is out with another entitle<i,
" lns:ua!i>/ns and

Manners of the Ameruans."

M. Geor'JE FiscH has just published a consid-

erable work on the Union side of the question^

which, I understand, has been sent to New-York
for reprint.

M. Labol'L.vte, Member of the Institute and

Professor of Comparative Legislaiion at the Col-

lege of France, has also just published in the col.

timns of the Journal des Dsbats a review of'the

works of M. Dk Gasparin and M. Fisch. running

through several numbers, which is one of the

ablest, if not the ablest, defence of the North

which has yet been published abroad.

MALAKOfP.

OUH LONDON iOKKEr*Po5fDE>CE.

The New CoDfedcrnte 8teamer-^A Forinida-
bte ADtngbnist British CnpitalUra cnkins
the FtoEft The Cotton Famine IncrcaNiiij;

Bclsinm !$ocSHlonl9ta in rhc NntionnI
Army The FiDanclal GrisU Postponed
The Fcellu^ About the Wai^Conspiincic!*.

LosDo:*, Tuesday, Aug, ir>. !-,;j.

As the British Guvcrnment yivrs no sign
of interference in American affairs, English cipi-
talists appear to ha^e taken the matter into ihrir

own hands. It is said that ihe iron I'hile 1

dkramer, which leftpiqfee shores s few dajft agi

%i\i\ of which Vov Willi ha^ probttlfif heard 4}efur^

this reaches yotf,' wu purcliaed br iMl S<)utriern
Conwniisioners ; but as 9h is iepotipk lo have
cost some $7,000,000, it is hard to s^e whTe they

got either the money or credit lo pucfc-ao her.

It appears that this ^teamer w* built tor the

Brltislt Government, but rejected as not up to

contract. She is very large, can leam ei4hieen
knots an hour, is covered -witii ix-iiM'h iron

plaie.'J, and has an armament of whbli tl-. heavi-

est guns are ritled 120-pniindpr8. If the reports
circulated liere are true, she will be far the mo-^t

formidable antagonist the American Navy has
ever met with. Should Knglish capitalists intnr-

es^ed in cotton fit out half a dozen such slearn.

erS, as they ran very easily, and lake cotton for

pay. wli-n ihey r:m get it, you will find a use fur

all the iron-clad ships you are building. It is true

that the steamer ot which I have spoken may he

the only one, auii that not lo be despised, but

there is nothing improbable in a larger number
;

and I know not how otherwise to account for the

fiigh spirits of the Secessionists here, who hint of

sornc terrible blow to he struck, and who sprak

contiiiriitly oi tlie ^jpei dy return oi peacp, and of

rt-suniing their occupations in the South, and

even iu cities now ocr\ipied bv National troops.

The cotton famine increases, and grows every

day more gloomy, hopeless and threatening in Us

aspect. The Times has sent a special reporter
into the district which suffers more by the war
tlian any portion of America. The Autumn is at

,

hanr), and Winter is close upon us, 1 he vast nia'ts

ot manufacturing operatives and squall tr:iders'

reduced to pauperism, are naked anil *lar\ ing but

for the rf lit 1 (I. .led out to them. They must be

wainipd as well as fed. Long since they ha\ e pawn-
ed their clothing and blankets. They lie upon the

lloor. They have been used to a warm atrnoa.

phere and u'enerous diet. They have been prom-
ised that liie war would soon end, or that cotton

would <:oniP from India and elsewhere. To-day

they are told that the war in America must last for

many months, and probably for years, and that

no cotton is coming from any quarter. Patience

for which they have been so praiseii, is nearly ex.

hausted. Despair has co:ne. What despairing
men will do, when they, number by the hundred

thousand, we wait lo see, and not Vithuut the ap'

prehension of some grea^t calamity.

It is not in England alone. There is a fritrbtfui

di:.trnss in Belsium. The Queen of Knglnnd sent

$10,000 to Lancashire a few days ago. S!ie has

sent the same amount to Belgium. This shuws
what must be the distress there. In France, the

Go^ernmGnt has taken the matter upon its own
broad shoulders. The manufacturers have been

instructed to keep their works going, and to r-harge

the loss to the Government. To tiud work for

every Frenchman willing to labor is one of the

functions of the Imperial Govenmient. Hut, ob-

serve thiit the ilovernni'^nt that does this must
also cnii?;!d"r an ob>ticle to itidu'^try or trade as

un attrick upon i:se!f. D" y.->u ih'ure a Ki-ench

manuiacturer, you injure ll;e Em; '^ror. A war
uhich depriv'^3 France of cotton, or a t:iiill \\hi(h

limits her trade, is an aflair of State not, as in

Ki'.giand, a question of political ecoiiomy.

The dcseitiOn an<l escape ol a few thousand

fugitives Irom the draft^o Canrida. or to Kiig-

l.ind and Ireland, is not a misfortune. Of the f. w
hundreds who have landed at Cork irom the latc

steamers, all were Southern s; mpathizcrs, who
would have done only ndschief in a Northern

armv. No ct^lcor would \NiliingIy conim;u.d sol-

diers whose first bullet would be fired at his head

instead of the en^tny. Unless opiiiiun has

changed very rajddly, there are thonsands of

Am'^ric.Tns as well as Irishmen, in the North, lia-

ble to be drafted into the arriW, who wLl^jot add
to its strenyth, but will take the tirst opportunity
to desert to the Southern standard. And every
such man, well got rid of, will add to the reai

strength of the Northern forces. It is to be

feared that the cowards, the skulkers, and the

stampeders, who have so often brouglit disaster

and disgrace upon the National cause, ha\e been

those who volunteered irom necessity, and have

no heart in the cause they pretend to serve. One
earnest Union man is worth a dozen of these half"

way sympathizers with rebellion. If I am not

stmngely misinformed, there are ofticers of high

rank, who are as open to these remarks as the

ccmmoii soldier.

The disappointment expressed here at the tinaii-

cial condi'.'on of the North is ludicrous. The
Timfx has apoJoftzed to its readers for the iion-

luliillmenl of its prtdictioiis The crisis is post-

po:ied. It seems impossible fur th^^e people to

uiiderstaiid that a country producing ai! the nec-

essaries of lifp, and a large surplus for exporta-

tion, having the richest gold mine.i iu the world*

and a Government which has tlvc entire confi-'

dencc of the people, can get on without pay-
ments in specie. It Is rcmari-iable. liowuver, that

all the difficulty should be with the North. No
won ler is expressed that the South should be

highly prosperous without money or cretiit.

The feeling ab'Ut the war is v.ith')ut change.

It is one oi su-pense. Kurope waifs to sec what

will become of McClkllan, what will be done to

Pope, and what will be the result of the conscrip-
tion. The Western Democrats write oi the great

tilings tliey e.\p,-(:t to do in the Fall elections,

ionic, in high position-^, apeak conlidently ot car-

rying some of the l.'.rger States, and oi a plot to

make over'Uies tOjoii. the Southern f'oiit'cder uy.
I can only iiint ob^'urely at tb'.'se matters, bu^

they may soon become worthy of uttciition.

There i^ no doubt that a deep p'ol exis's to carry

over Missouri, an ! there are Pe tw .^lv.mians iti

London who long sincp threatened to carry that

State tor tno South, and hone to make Philadel-

phia tiic gicat entrtj^'i: of Southern trade.

There are stori-js about a grand coup J'--' a' nt

Southern ititervv r.iiun a s.ni.lcn opening of the

Southern ports by the Feti:ii iljfi now ieaT,ii.^r

lor Mexico. There will be iiotiiing of this

Whatever U done by Franco will be open and de-

iheiate. W >'\\ disposed as we are told the iim-

peror is and has beeti toward the Sjuth, he will

I'O in no iiaste even to acknowledge the Con.

itderacy. When he takes that step, if ever, he

will also give the South all needed ai.-lstance;

but the now opening campaign may be fought out

with no other inlerlerei.ce than what may be.

given underhand tdiy by sympathizing Knylisli

capitalists, vsith the comiivance of the Govern-
ment. \ MoNAnsucK.

Volunteering in the French Armr-
To the Kditjr of the \eu-\ork Times :

Permit me to correct an erroneous assertion in

your number of this morning, about our French

Military system.

Speaking of bounties to volunteers, you say,
" This

measure is that adopted by the French Governmer.t,

which has created the finest army in the world. Not-

withstanding the constant resource of conscription,

that government offers the enormous bounty of $5U()to

all those who Toluiitadly enlist In the old regiments.'

Now There is no such thing in our army, and never

has a single dollar been paid out of tt:e French Treas-

ury to encourage enlistments.

What you mistake for a bounty to volunteers is

merely the price paid to substitutes by the con-

scripts who wish to be exonerated from service. The

government acts merely as a banker, receiving the

money Willi one hand and paying it away with the

other. Tlie number of men acijuireiJ in this manner

is (Jc'.erniiiied by the number ol those wlio have

bought out thc'r ex'unption, so lliat in the end thf*

iansacli.;n rrs'iUs ttnly in filling up with Mibstitutes

the regular ouota uf each conscriptiiiR iJraft.

Tr.e vo:.:r.la:y ei,li';tments aie altogethei different

and indc:.cnJcat Iiom what I have just explained.

pofno
lliem.

I of snyTtindM atUc&e

sine rtgM to eHoos4 hl r

fnoney consIderalloD of any |[ind .tf attac&ed to

The tluaicei^M:llie rtgM to eHoos4 hl own
Corps,whfcb fhesal[Ututehalioti Hut he Is, besides,

eniitleo to moie rapid advanesmenl. Thebe twnm-
ciineirir-Bisiire tbeonlv .M.es whioh hav* ever been
off. rr I la promote ritiUimt^nta lo oar*rmy, in-i they
iiHve always prred atiffictet to utirnct croW's of
oii.n:r,i> n, lirpofwar E. ."WASSKRAS.
CuuiRiia. DES Ktats Vtna Ot?kk, SJept. H, I80i.

Operntioiin ol' the hftnitnry Commission The
lAitIr' afar Wnnhington*

KKFICIVNCY 07 SirRr.KONHiKN KKA t. UAM^nSD r4-

AVolUABJ.K niCfclClKNCIKS NKITilKIi CULOKO-
roi;ii OR STI.MUnANT3 TO- BJC UA l> KOR THE
WUfNtiKD.

We arc am iiorized to puidish the fo4!o'wing ex-

racts from letters received from members ol the
t^ iiuiary ^ommi-^sion, now actively employed in

\VH>tilni;lou an:i its neii^liborhoo<l.

It IS graiifving to ooif^rve that Itiey bear the strong-

est te>iiiiu>ny to ttie activity and ahility of our

Surgeon-U'Uicral, Dr. IIwlm'p.vd. The temporary ile-

ficiencv "f owJical stores fur the wo'inded at Cen'.cr-

ville was due lo ihe captura oi the deput, Dy the ene-

my fur vihich the Medlcl Deparlinuiit is not in any
way re.sponsible.
**We Flaricd from Washington with oir wagons

iadrn witti :>aiiilaiy stores on .Saturday eveiunt-, and
reached I! p line of our army at lite fc.ut uf Cenlrc-
\ die HiiU. al -i o'clock ii'-xl morning .Sunday, .Vu>5n>t
31st). 11 wa.- a ride oi only ituri) mie.s, iml v e were
dL-'iiycd tjy ihe li aiiis arid cr^v^ds thalwei*^ mo\ir,^
ill t)o:h dlreciii>ns. At the >ummit of ilie hdl. just tins

side of fenlieviiie, 1 carae upon a tuiin ui liJty or
siilv anihulaiices stationed in the rear of one ol il^e

old I tbel redoubts, the enemy's shejlj being expected
cvei y moment, tin communicating with tlie surpcons
on the ground, and with the woui.di d, I learaed iliat

,II;erp was r IrtM^eiitahle lack of nie Ileal and saniJ iry
stores, ihe .'supplies Jiavinc been cnl olf by the rai-l> of
;Jie eneriiv. Fi>;ly-iv%u w.ii;;on5 laden wii h me lical
Htorfl* 111. I ber-ii raptuie 1 al Mana^sa^. M.tiiv of uur
w ininded boloit-rs had [-een wjlii oil lood (or two days,
and \\cre 'oon lo start lor .\lexandria and VVa>hinLi-
ton over a roueh and ^toIly road, at Ihe inercv of the
merciless and msuboidinate ambulance driver-. My
wagon-loads of crackers ana of pure and hont-.M&timu-
lani.- were .oon checi Jng ihe eye** and cornforling ihe
extmusted nerves of many. Some were arranged on
the narrow couch of the ambulance, others lyin^ on
the w Pt Rrouiid with ni> covering above Itiern or rub-
t)fr elotlis under them, waning ilielr turn , or looking
anxiously to the nearest ambulance as to a haven oi"

I est.

As Ihe ncld of bnttlf of ."Saturday waB In the han Is

oi Ihe enemy, it wa not pns-^ibie, without mm- ti delay,
to carry out the oni^inal plan of rfuctiing the wound-
ed ^tdl th^-re, ami ii was thf' opinion lliat I would not
be permiUcd '.o enlei- the lipps of the enemy. The
peed of stores at Ceiitic> ilie and in the very streets

(wherp surcical opeiaiions utre going on. and the
wounded lynig about.) wa.^ -^j npnart-at thai there was
no CjUesiion a? to pK-sent duty. Most of the hnuses
of that diiap: lateJ village were already occupied as

iiospitals, and a room w:i5 not to be had. I therefore

appropriated an old hay-i ack and a section of the

rough sidewalk ior my ii--p6t. and my boxes were
soon arranged and opened. 1 had conff iied with the
Medical Director and with others of the Medical
Corps, as ihey were hunyinc tinou^h the tov\nti'and
from their canip-i, so tliar aw;>e d!^;.osal ol The sup-
plies ^onn became a woi k of time only. Pressing in-

eulries^came trom all -ides ; "Have you st:niuian!s,
have you banda;;rs, linn dre.'^sings. spiinti, spoi.>,'C.-,

fo'id. an>thing ;nr the vnoiinded '.

"' And wicn niv
affirniaiivcineiudod href tea. ehocolate and condensed
iniik, you v^iil appreciate Itie filcct. The " in'.crist

of tlip occa'-ion
' was neichtened by the fac tliat the

street was crowded wiili wagon trains, rcgini- ids,

Strang. er, wou:,ded, etc.. and my Ifpei i^enendiy re-

eardf ! as a snt!(-r's stand-tlie consctpicnce beuig
tr.at I w.is besfei^fMl by the rank and file Invcivun-
iniiilarv confusion to sell rni:ch of what I liad.aict
nm c of what I ii.id not. Of iue latltr, tubacco, I

l!iink. look the !eau.
(.'ne melancholy .^ue-tion was asked mc ' Have

yt<u any eiiiuroformV" Mo -liMiUiaiCs and no rhljio-
fo;niai the hen ,|iinrtcr' of om army,lhi;ly ii.'ie-

from the urfini-lif'.! dome of liit Capitol' >':'-\i n e
the accidents td v\ ai .

N'U ktmw in- liovv our return mif^'.il '^'e ie'ayrd, I

leiaiiieil a few eal .blrs. v.hicli were readlvMii-'ro^ed
of the next inovnintr, before reach^ni: AiexiU> !iia, to
the wounded and wi-arled men by the roadsi- e. I

^*i-hed nu ae"' ;iif master of a triiin ol SaTii'.nrv -t'Tt s.

We were able lo take back with Ua some of l!:e

wovmded.
Ilwaathconly enjoyment of the day lo see h'"iw

-VkvU, and as a matter of every day business, the ^ur-
Rcon-General wa- proviuing for the wouiu'ej. He
stai led .'j.OMO con\ alescenis for Northern ho-:iiial-,
and in 3fi liours every one of tliem is gone, and with a
niattrc>s under him. He pot an order for 2,0t.'ij beds
to; the Caj'itol and 1.0'Kl mr the upper floor of tlie

I'a'.i lit o:;i'-e. and secnreJ thirtv or tony clnui-hes
antJ dwelling-houses among them Cor<:^niA>'<. on
LafaycttP-squau' htr hospitals. He sent for !us ucst
army Surgeons w ho were .North, and lo llo.stop, New-
Vork and l*liiladel[ hiji foi>*ixty more picked ci'A/.on

volunteers. His accumulwiion of supplies enables
these hospitals lo be organiVd quickly and wini lit-

tle erabarrassmeQt."

The Death vf Grn. S^CeTeos Feuds AinonK
Army Olltcers.

West Point, Friday, Sept, 5, 16^2.

To the VJ'tOT of thf yew-York Timfx :

The brief remarks iti Thursday's Timfs, on tec

los^s of Gen. Isaac Stevk.vs were eminently just and

judicious. The dealli of this highly gifted m.nn an 1

aDie soldier is a national misfortune. Among the

many men who have passed under my eye since I

Tiave been connpcred w i:h the i\Iiiitary .Academy, and
1 now number in tnis cla^s almost e.ery cieneral and
Field Officer of the reejular service n-^w on active

duly in the field, there is not one of whose abilities I

had formej a higher estimate, while a pupil under

me, than of Gen. .'^ietens. My great regret in le-

spect to Ids career was, Ttiat ill' should liave quitieJ
the niijilnry service, in wlilch he had already di.stin-

gui>hcd hinis*lf. lo throw i.iinself mtotliat niost di-; ap-

pointing of all occ'jpalions, par'.y lijhlics. Kven here

he sJiowed the sa:;ic untiring zeal, the same abililv as

a leader, as he had done in .'us previous w.-iIk in li.'e.

Whenever his b:ograp!iy sliall be faithfully given, it

will atlii'd much to encourage, and some things lo

warn able and ambitious you'.h.

It ;s not on tnis s:ibjtcl. !io.\PVL'r, that I comineticed

this letter to you. My pruicjpal object was to say a

few words on Ihe last p.iri of tl.e remarks reiei red to_

(>f the injustice of the i::ip'.:a:ior.3 thrown o'lt aL-:iinsi

(Jen. t^rsvENs, wi;h re-pect to th^ repulse ai James

Island, no one who knew him wcllliad ai.v doubt^
and 1 question whether the author of them, who a;

bottom is a kind-hearted man, does not as .'-in<"e; el;/

regret ihem as any Iriend of this i:,te gallant ^o'd'er.

It is a sii ildng that .o^n w no have peiilel their

lives tide by side in t.ieir country's cause, wno, on

the ba'tle-ii- 1 J, wouM have gone to the rescue of

ea.h idtier again.-: any o iJ-. ^aoul t, in ihc calm hour

of :epo-f. !:aibor a thought ; ven rd <nmi:y a^ain-t
eat-h inher. But so it i.. The arnn an.i the navy
are neither of them moic free {ror;i piivate cle liua-

tjon than are the cedic.d and c! ricai profe-ji >ii8. It

is a sail tlraj? to sav t:i:- . L-iit i: ii a trdt'i that shouid

be spoken aloud, lh.it \\. :i..iv be bri> 'i^lr ho:in,' to al!

who ate coi.ceriic-d in i'. Co ilJ o T.cei s]Know bow '.hf y

appear .n the ryts <^i eiviiiar.s: could they be ux.vIg

M iisi'jit- oiLtie irreparable injury they doto Iht- ir p;oftra

^.o^al p:o?pccl5, by yi'.ing vent to persi-Uial feelings

of the mon.ent. ai/ahi*: each tj'.her tts individua;-, ur

as me-i.'^jt'rs of partiv i!ar branches nf the -c-wcl-'

they eouli not do oii.trwise [han .sc: ihti. fact -

.-ternly a^^aicst all who indulce in ti-.i:? olio'is prac-

tice.

Tiiat men, e:.ter!n^ the ^epv ice ; athi r ia'f at. 1 f:o;n

civil lilf, wto are comparative. y sirai.geis lo cat h

o'.her, should so far foigetwhatii due to tnumsei; us

and to the yood of the service, a- to give way to peL;y

bickering-, I can under? and and in scn.e degree ex-

cuse. Bui that men holding so rrom:.ie:i*. a piac^ in

the public eve and in genei\d estinialion, ai uu the

giaduatesof the Untied ^latcj .\Iiii:ary Ac.idemy
men nur;^ed at the breasts of the ^atne ^/'n.* Mat-r,

wh(S:?e chief claim to public eoididenc-^ flows from

this source whoso chief L'lound of lu-iilc is that 'they

belong to a body v^ !io, althou^u tiiey have been taught

to black thei; own boot*:, have not descLuidtd lo lick

tJio;e of others. th^t thfc^e men, with evciv thi:.g to

bind them into one brotherhood, sht)uld sully ihclr

fair escutcheon by ^uch acts. Is incomprehens-ble to

quiet, thoughtful lookerb-ou from wtiho'it. .\s Perry

said, on a glorious occa^ion, of an urwoithy b:otlur

officer, whom he ought to have siigmati;'.ed,
' Ti.' ;e

is gloiy eno igh for all," sj. at Ie;ist, let the pradu.i'.es

of West Fuinl do. If they mi.st Iiave o*5t nces amun?
themselves for ''otiences neeus must come," let

them, like wi^e member-s of Die same latnily, liave the

difty linen washeU- wjtnin li^e family ii.c:o-u:e.

Could my words reach evciy ear oi '.he ;ifrny, I would

say to the senior iifficeis not to furi^et
"

liiat cuiiCs,

like chickens, come home to r(M..xt ." to il.c jufduis, to

cease willing to (rier.ds croaking, conip'aiidrig iet-

tci.s, denunciatoiy of iheii hrnsur;, wliich. ii ^eriously

believed, would leave lew wnl: any 1 1 iMUalioii. He
is no Hue soldier who. in i-fc-netou^ 1 1 vaUy. would not

stihe iih the btsi to
"
pbi'k biii-'ht honor nom the

paie-fac. d nieon ." nor he a nuc hi lied ki ighi who,
in this ploiious slrugide. v\o-.ll I'l ice a siraw i:i ;!ie

path of a couiiade lo bauik him in his wcll-ainn-d at-

lemptg.
For years gone bv, I cherished the hope an 1 otten

exiiressed il, wiiencvei the l-'ntln-.l wiid di-unioa -.v .is

spoken before rac, that the natural efieci <A tl.e Mili-

%my Acsdemr mi8fbe"|breiuWn secttoosf pre-
jDdlcMkand add* mm twmd to kerp all prttgetier.
In thirfc>we Mta aftapputoted t some eitent ; bot
thij* taa not dU*rt)d my cooideiiee nor bopein those
who itUI itrusKte for It.

KeicpectroUr, c., T>. h kaHAN,

W

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
*BK WAtt COBIMITTEE,

CoI Charles (iioBid in Favor of tbo Fiesii

rmportant I>erit4ioos*

Yesterday afternoon there was an adjourned
meeting of the National War Commllte'-, His Honor
Mavor OriirKK pre.sidmg?.
The doings of this Committee are assuming grave

NaLlnnal imporlaure. and ths people are desirous to

know what men of influenco and pos.tinn propose (or

the leifef of <;overnment at this t'.me : aud, as a

natural consequence, the pape:s have time and tnpe
In vain attempted to obtain the result of their aaiib-

eraiions.

Col. CinRi E3 Gould, who has tlie sense to know
that the Press will pu.dish nothing thit it should not,
yesterday made a motion In favor o( admitting re-

porlcrR. This was opposed by thf! con.ervative mem-
bers of tilt! Committee (or reasons best linown to

tlicinfclves.

foin reraftrinMytetfptor for 15, In bMk vat. 4^

cat for 2, and tpleittfkl drive to lung-oo for 5, w bii^
rofjtftt bavp beu a 5 ; another tfrire fur 3, mid 2 aoA
sLi^les. Mr. Glt>be8 was weDcangtit by Cape Peir
bru>n, his 13 being a fine dfs^Lif of crickec U* 4tt
parts of the field, it Including two 3s and a 2. Silr
put up an easy Oine to Cairt- Pemberton ht sbort-i*^*
and H. Wright brought out his om after a splenoui
display of good crickt't to al' part f ttoe field ; m hto

l'
ftne score were a 4i, four 3 wad imo 2$.
Tiie usual justice was-done wabstantial cric-ket-

erB* dinner, which wae .served up v the club iioufe^
and the grounds presented a BMCtt* more lively ..(>-

perfranoe than '^n the fiist day^ on account oi ttie*

ereatri i;umber of vl-itor prcient, smong who*
v\eTe Ihe leadmg cncketere from Massachnset.jt,
Peniisvlvania, New-Voit. Jersey, and oilier st.-tlM,
be-i:cs>ieveial (rtun Montieal and many English
gent'.en.en cricketers, who w.er attracted to U*
grouhu on accoum of the irhpoi ttuice ^H the raawh.The loilowmg is the score :

OKFICFIiS OF \nv. BRITISH AHMY-
Lieut. Patten, b. Cieigtuon
Capt. islade, b. SaJler

Capt. Phillips, b. dadler.. .....""'

Capt. PembeVton, c. H^ Wright, b. Sadler. .

Lieut. El phin stone, b. Creighion ['

Lieut. Harni'lori, c. Sharp, b. .Sa-jler \.

Lord K. Cimton, b. Crei^liion , \\

Gapt. Bei efci'ord, c. Gibbiis, b. SJadler
Lieut, lien I, not nut
Licui. Cholmeiv, hit wicket, D. Greighton
Capt. blooinfielJ, b. Cieignion
Bye-, 15 . ]. bye, 1 , wideu. 3; n. b., I

Total

.Alter some discussion. Iftn motion wa^ laid ovci un-
der the itile reiuring ortVi day's no:irH. Tcj-day
will be i.rouiiiit un tor diseu-slon. PubliCiiy. with
sewuai memucrs of the CommiLlee, appears to have
no a.lvocaiev.

iMr. I)a'. il. Dciu.F.T Ft>:i.i> presented a report wldrh M-
ludedto llio metinui'ii! l'-;i.'iiccs of ihe S title in v.ew n{
anw cnnlemplaled hoslilili)>3 of the rebel.s. The rep;>rt
stred tital we had no ships of war, no forts, no ar'mv,
excpt jn,(MM) uniformed rnililia, and recomnien ecr
Gov. MoiioAN to put the State in a condition oi imme-
diate defence, and arm and diiil iO'J,000 men bciween
Ihe n-c5 (*I \H aii'i -15.

The irpori was adopted and or iered to be put>-
lUhed. Il is to be pre,^,-Itr'd to Gov. Mo:^iA^.
The following letters have been received by the

Coiiimitiee .

IS'o. 40 ExrinNTK-Pl.A' E, New-Vop.k, .Sept. 10, 19*52,
UiAH 5iR Un my return to the City la-l evening,

afici an absence of some day.-, I revived ihe 'notice
of my election as one of your Co.nmittee. Now.
wjiile t/uliy initntse the vrocrdings oi \our pati loiic

Coaimutti', as far as th<'y have come t-j my knowl-
edse, and am reau\ :ind vMlIing lo do anymiiig lliat

may Ue re:iisoi;aidv asked lo!u-iain iht'^n, I atn con-
stiaincd lo deeimu a>:Uii^, .i-jV'v un .-.n- g,.>ijn.l thai f/u
rnlls npijii my f:mcare .suiU a> lo rt-idfr it impmiihU
for me lo give me aitenuon n-'ces^aiv lo ito; fRiih-
ful p( rliu maiji e of sO impoilaul a dutvas must de-
volve upon the mcmbcr-s ol your Commixtce.

With respect, vour o!)e!ieju servant.
-MOKRIS K. KKTCIIUM.

Wm. Orton, Esq., Sccrelarv National War Com-
mittee.

'

The AMiii--.\pf i:x'-:iANOK Bank, t

Nlw-York. Se.it.IU, l^oJ. i

J )hn ,-l',vfoi Sterrns, Jr., I's.j., ^errc:anj :

^lu : 1 iliatjk your Comnntiee (or tlie honor of se-

lectiri.'j' me as a member. C>ul I cann.>t. cnnsistenlv
with my posii:on and duiie-, conieM to accept. In
saying this, 1 C-eg to a^^suie the Committee c,f my
mostcordia! and earne.-l sympai i v with llieii 'ugan:-
zntioo and nurjose. I am, very' r''s;:ectiullv , vour
ob diem servant. 'ifclt.). S. cyE.
Alter some discu^iion upon Ihe iicst :i;an f>i rais-

e d;ii;, ic, the Coni-

-SXCOND INNl.NGS^
21
2
s
s
t

t

1

A

iiiL' irooj i tor the duty of Home
miltee adjourned ui.til lo-day

CMTKD STATES SKCONO l:

.'iharp, c. Patten, b. Pcn.be/ton
lludspn. c. I'hillips, b. lUmiiton
Siidter, c. Pembertoi;. b, Ilamnton
Stevens:, b. Uarniiion
11. \V right, noi out

. .

Gihbes. c. P.-mbeuon, b. Cholmelcyl

wide*:, 5; no balls, 6..

IIH

AA'aiker, not out
liytb, -J : 1. bye;

Total ....

UMiWRES Mr. -Se.mur. of Philadelphia.' for' "the o'.fi-oers . Ml. \ l>TKN,for E-t. GfrOrge'.5 Club
THK RETDiiN M.ATCH MILITARY V,s. piiiTtD

STATE.-:.

The<Japtains of the some Elevens arranged yes-
rday afternoon to commence the return match :o-

day at I! o'clock, on the St. George's ground.'llo-
token. It willoccupyto-day and Saturday, an J n^ay
very litudy turn in favor of the ,M ilitary, on arcoimt of
the practice tliey have had against our la*t bowieis.

ARRIVAL

The National War Committee of the Ciiizeiis

of New-Vojrk nnd (ien. rrciiiuitt.

At a spcci.il ineriin;T_ |ie;,i >;. 1('. ;i rcsc.liiii.^n

was passed, in cunfodnit;' with wldcli the p'ji^r : i so-

luuon of the Committee, the letter lo Gei;. Fr^vj.vt

inclo'-ing t!;c resolution and his reply, the telegram to

the Se.TCtai y of War, and his rep".y, aie heicwiiu

publi?lied
N.^riuN'.L Wap. (o>i\ii:TEE OF THt C:ti7F:>-s or )

iSt-^"oP.K, N v,^ -N 'i.^.K. Sept 111, t>.;j.
(

The Natioi.ai \V;'.r Lommi'ttt ol the cic'.tii- of New-
Ycnk ha\ iiii; patted ilie aniie.'^< d i c-'.nuiioti on ihe
Ud iiist , in ;tie hojte thai t!ie j.anic.-- of ihc \-\o M.i.o;-
(Jenerals mentioned, nei:.:: t':e'' iily two then =ii >i .\-

Yoik an I :!ot on duty, would ai'.:.ici to me se:\ jce of
the cuuidry some per;o:i-- w!io nu^ht r.ot o:Ler.\isr
enter it iiimiediately, ai. I llie foi.'-win,' cories[)u;.d-
en.f tiavirp thci eupon ta'nen p a^'e, and thi a^.>.^ <^r

of tlie War Departiiierd S. ir.;; aecc.-ired mv this Co-n-
miitee as coci lusiv e of it* action, it is un'' irupon

lU.-n.'vid, Tijat no luiil'.er aeUon '^e tai^eii ui.fer
the said u solution, and that :;.j -^anie, to:j;ether with
the corrtspondtnce.be pj'.uis:..-d.

Rrsu:rnl, 'l'h;-.t Gt n. Fn = vrNT a:..l Gen. MirriiiT. be
and are repirsied.if trie ' io; t-rr.uient will con-en*, to

ors^inizc Ul thia Stale, wr.h..i:i ie.itv.a cor: - ot nr.v
thou-^:Uid me::, anJ V.-.-.r. .ippiicatMn tor -nc. ej.,se:,'i

he maile to the Ori ral Govemn.eiLi, and if it re-

fu.<es, then lo the >:ate tiovr; nnitnt.
Rfiotrel, That all re-ldenis of ihi.-> Ciiv. who are

willing to ^oin such a corps, be reijucsti'd to com-
muniCHle ihrir names and lesidences to some mL-iu-
ber of this Committee.

Xkw-Yop.k. Sept. 3, l-^^::.

Sir I liave the honor to inclose a C'>py of a resolu-
tion this day pas-ed by the National War Comnnttee
of New-Vo'k, and to ask whether', if '.;ie Govemme.'it
consent, }ou will undertake t.^e organization of a

corps therein re(p,n sted. Very rpspecifuily your*.
GEORGE OPUVIvE, Chairman.

Maj.-Gen. Joh>- C. Krkmust,
COiT UESl'l-VTIUV.

Rrsnlveif, That Gen. FaMO>T and Gen. MiTCHEibe
each reipiested, i! the Government will ron-e:it. to

organize in this State, withou'. delay, a corp< of &*.i.t>00

men, and that applii..ai:on for sucn consent oe mads to

Uic General Government
;
and if it reiuje, tiien to the

State Governmciif.
Nbw-Vor, Sept. 5. ISnJ.

Sir : 1 liave the honor to receive your note of the
3d inst., cornniunicaiing to me a resolution p.'i>8ed by
the 2s' at ion a! War Committee of N^'v\-Vork in 'Plaliun
to a corps ot SO.iHtf) nien, and rp.jue^Ting lb know, in

ttie event that it have the sanction of :iie Governnienl,
if I would undertake its organi/.aiioii,

I thaiik the Conimif.ee lor llie honor of their iiivita-

liun, and f>e? you lo inform them tiiat I would uiidei -

take the piopo-ed duty with creai plea.-;ie,

Jlespecnullv, vonr oPfdieni servant. ^
J. C'. rUEMONT, -Mij.-Gen. E. S. .V.

Hon. Geo. Oi'dvke, &'., C.^airni.in of Committee.
T Nrw-V '-;K. S-'pi, -4. !m._'.

To thf. IIoii. r.dir'H M. .V.'a./v/i, :S'-rr'-inj nf War,

S;k Will >ou consent liiat/fien. p'riK^iONT ^n d Cen.
Mucin, L. eac!i or eitjier, ,-ha/: organize in this- .State a

separate t-oros of filiv l.''Olls;ui ! in ;;. c*m:,: os, : of

citizens ot tliis and uWtr :%i*^s. a::d ai'oA the men
leceived to be counted h> p:i;l of the .,i:o'H o! l.ie

State fror.i v\ tii h they eome. upon >o;iie of Lie cal Is

for trtHips heieiofore made bv the Pre.-'i ie:.l.

If y.i'i coi:sriit, we shad hope to indiice 'he Generals
to undertake tlic organization.

(iEOKGE 'H'DVKE.
Cfiuir..;a!! National War Ci'i uA-\'->'.

W.\su:n -Tmn. >r;it. -K I^i'J.

Vourie;eM.ii.; of ves'erdav ha- recr-lved cousi le

a-iun of th..- i)t :>.iri:n"n:. '<;-

been a^slgned :o > ommai.d the
Miu-t imui>^d'a'L<Iv ,i)!n Lis comi
t' e:^ i;i N'ev. -Vo* k has bci i. a-,-

ot ilrii .>iafc, who s ai;';tu;y ;

and th* re appeio.- to le no r

'.villi Idin.

To aulli'.ri/.e mTlita;y o:f:cer- of fr jh ; an/, to . :.;-.*.-

nn.l o Jaiii7e army curps \v oul i be pro : c'.i. o: :n,l-

i'.arv di'yor^an'zaiior..
Tids Department, iheiefore. cannot < )ns* -.1 t:-.ai

any ."iI i itr-fieneral shall o ^ai .> a MU'iat" i o: p-^.

EUWIN M. STANTON, S'cret.iry of v\ ar.

IVIorements of Troops..
M> IiKPAnifRE THf: SaVENTH

RHODK 131-ANn.

Anoth"r splendid regiment fiomG v. Spraguk'S
mall, b it gallant Slate, passed ttirough the City yes'
ttr-iav, on -Us way to the seat of war. Quite eaily
in trie morning not much past 7 o'clccl; ihi5 regi-
imer.t. the Seventh Rhode Islan., arrived. By 10
o'clock ihey wpre asaard the cars on' rhe Ca"i-
den and Am'joy Railroad. The Tenth P^aode
Island :s a XjI! regiment, mustering near a tiiou-
sand men, ai;d is magniri "ently armed and
equipped. U is com.n^ndtd. by Col. Zevas
K. li'.;,;s, who is a giaduate of W^st Point, and his
served as a Captain in the rr^guiar army. The L-ei;-
teiiani-Co:o:ie! [a W. Ii. Saiu:>, lorm-.rly editor of
llie P:ov:dei:cp Daitrj Post. Tne M?.,or and other
o:l;c-:s h-^ve smelt gunpowder. The Doctor has
bee:: a prisonfr i': Richmond, .md is an e^licipnt a--tl

expeiienced >urgeon. Subjoined is a list of liu d<
anc ^ta^
Crvloiie!-Z. U. BINS.
L-.cuter.ant-Cui'Uiel Wilcom U. Sylei
Major-JaC'ib l'a'>biU.

.\.: MlH! : Ciiaile- F. Pape.
su-.ec;. Dr. Jar;.es Hain^.
}ir-t AsMStant Su.geer. JJr. Gav'or.
S- lord .^ts:st^^t Surgtoc A!r)e.-i Spragye*
yuar:e;nia>!er D. S. Linnti:.

TliK CU.VNECTILXT TW^MIKTH.
The Tweniieih Connecticut Regiment ai-T pa?7fa

through New-YciK yesterday. 1; does credit t > me
State In .vhic'u it was r;i af 1. Several w eoi.s f^nl

and di:?.Lpline bt 'ught it up to a I'mc pitch of mihUry
condition. Vae following i's a roster of it? officers -

(.oui.e. Sarr.U' 1 itosF.Fourtcerdh Infanlr\ . l'. S..\
ver.ant-tolor.el- U m. I;. W-,oster, o: Diit^y. j

.o: -icyinour.mw i^'"!.

tton. of New-Hi", n.
"

-.v-Have::-
La.\ ton, of Na _;d-
Mam.
Lcti'.r, of il i-'.'^c: 1.

Lerme^ler-Sertfeant Ciias. il Clark^of S:)u(n-

ry Sergeant Chas. E, Ke]Io-, of il :rt-

i'hilo U.iiuck;:^!;?.
A 1 utaiit Cl.a^. J. Ar;;l^, oi

Quar;errr.ii'!i'. r Win. 1 . S.-

Sur^i on \Kip. U. (.^aapv, o( ?\

A-si-tai.t SurgeojiS John \\".

t'lck ; Daniel Jewfcti, oi E i.-t H i

Servea- -.-.V.: ;or Ila'pli B. Th
Quai

ington.
C I'no

ford.

Iluspiial Steward John H. No'.an, of New-Ha^^n.
riunpn y, .\ f'ap'ain, Ti:i.Dt..y (iuilfgr ',* 'v :; .i '-;

First Lie-.. tenant. V.m. J. liaasett ; Second L -^a-

tenant, E:k--inah Dooliltle.

Company B Captain. Sanford iC. Chaffee. D- r^v;
First I.icuttnant. J. II. Dooliltle ; SeconJ L;c,:re,-.ar.r^
Jas. Foley..
Company E Captain,- Iler.rv O. Smith, Ha'tf^rd

coun:y. First LieiuctiBiit, Oliver II. Post. Se:,.nd
Lieutenant, Horace W:i;iH:;i>.

Company i) Captii-n. F. A. Parker, Portland : F--3t
Lieutenant, Henry S Caswell, Second Lieute:. ;.;l,

ArchiD-ild Campbell
Companv E Captain, Samuel S. Woodruff : St:::*-

ingion . Fos: Lieutenant, Anuj-ew Upson , Secosd
Lieutenant, Henry Lewl.
Companv F Cafitain, Henry C. Pardee, fNew

Ha\en, Fust Lieu'ien.-uu. Thos. ii. Kirjy .' Sei'oad
Lieutenant, David It. Brown.

'

Company G Captain, William \V. Morse, Near
Ha\en; First Lieutenant, Fitch T. Birdsail ; ^tl.on(^

Lieutenant. H. H. Barnes.

Company H Captain, Charles S. .\.bbott. Seyni'^ir ;

First Lieutenant. Wiibur W. Smith ; Stconu L;cu-
tena;.:. Ambrose E. Beardsley.
Compar>y i ( apiain, Ezra D. Dickerman. I'lnt

Jdeiiteiiani. Joseph Spruce. Ur.: Second Lieut'enantt
Edward A. Dooliltle.

Co.nnany K Captai.u. Thos-. H. BinEham ; Firs*-,

Lieutenant, S. S. s'te. cns: Second Lieuienaur. i -

can;;.

O.VK liUNIT.KD ANP TWKMY yOUlilH NJ^W-

rec'ived cousi
Mn :\F.:. h >'

uihera Departii
,'*. Raisi-ic \ >

;n"<T;e:

THE
YORK r.K'ilMK.NT.

The Or.c H,;ndrod :i!j<1 Twenty-fourth Regi-

ment, Co1.!Eli.!<, ra;*ed r.\ 0:-a):^e C 'u:,ty, p-i^^ej"

throuL'ti tlii..- L i.v a d ty or t-A o ago. <.'. rorfr 'or '.Im

seat ot war. Tne Co'oriei a:; 1 Lienfenanl-C J'i,nel

are both men of experiertce, 'bo first hai ing seen ac-

tive SHi;-. Ice during llie pre-eid. a.Td '^c la'te'" wi^
al! !!;r.,u7h the Mexican war, and h. is serve- ! -.^I'h

di,stl..i-tio:'. out West. Annexed is a list o: itio

oiliccrs

PTAFK.

Colo-el A. Van Hohne iCi.t.is.

I.i-^u'.euar'.-Co.cnel Francis >I. Cunim:.:js.
Macu .la'i.e- Cionwe!!.
Ad-aMn; W-id-ii.i S..ll!i:an.

S^r^eon .1. H. Th .m >n.

Qiiarlf nia;:c: Au-ju-ais Deni.is:.->n.

LINK.

C.
.If ^r.

:U)H!.

^'.- T. (

:pa,iV

-( .

, n. Wo. I
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The lM!ernaIIon;il C*^: Lrl M:irrh.

Th'"" iniiti-'-. het'v een or' -:- -: :':\- ]5"1' .-'. Ar::.v.

frou) f .ii.idd. p.nd cri \e:,':s of ih-' C.-.l-.-^d .-tT'S,

w ,i> rt-;.M.e.l ye^er ijv :i.orr:;. J. al H j^'ok-n. u i'li

l.'eut. Patten and (apt. . i lo at ti.':- wic-v"^:-. who
were not out, and well in for .^S :'jns on the p;--. 1 eis

even::.?. Tl.e p.lay wa<! t)pr;.ed wit.!, ^rcit -a';iton

t oth .-i les. Tl;c I^eliling b^inj; sliarp. a:, ! i'!c ui .\:r^

(jf I ,uii:-!.ti>n undt-rhand and Sa

i;u;:e etleciive, wluie H. A\'r:gh'. kept \\;e\"t

suit was fhal the I'hange o: ^ow ll.ig ar.d d! .u

the part of some of the n'l-t:,T-- t-v '.^t with

tine .,'atihe-^ by the itel'ter-^.hroujht ::.c !:.: r.:;s

close !or S4 runs. In I.lrut. l*a!ter/.s _'

Is, a J a;^ I ^'.irSj' ,
we ! ^^ot. C.:p;. '^V

pru-e 1 a 1, three 3^, a

mg which >oir.c verv rl:.

I'hillips plaved well for a -' and tin-;' -^in-'le-, a.:d

(.-aj'f. Bert.'.on! s :"' wre ^I'd ^^y a 2 and 4

the ir.t dhl noti.ic?. Sad!e:'s 5 i. kets w ere oo-

iLiiur 1 at Iti expeiidimre of fid halls fori! runs
, dr^'iih-

! ion'.-, 3 vslck-rts fo.- 'ie ;.al!s .md I" runs. The LniieJ

I
Stales .-ent m Me5:,-rs- S.,arp an I Hudsiju lo the bnwl-

!
ir." of .Mes-is. C.iolmely and Hamilton . the bowling

' \%a- no; uu to the previoui day's play, and it wa.s con-

I

seip-ienllv mastered by ihe batsmen, and Mr. Cholm-

eiy was changed for Capt. Slade.and aj.iiii for Capt.

t Pemlii rton, w ha was remarkably fast, and at time 3

j

ratbei wile of the wi^kels Ihe byts counlini? up

j

in conaeqjence. Mr. Cholni^y was ajaia jiut on,

I and remained till the match le-'minatoi n it di 1 in

j

favor Vf the United States, witn five wicketj u jo
down. Mr. H mdilon was not changed dMri::.i the

match. The wi;;kRl-keep;ng was in no way tons
1 compared to that of tlie day prevlou?. as Sharp ougiit
I to havtr buen cau^hl thiee times, II. \\'rn^ :.i once,
I easy. antl*^lr. Giubes once from a s:iarp chance.
,

'1 tie heldin Js were not as good as on the fi rat ia>,
\vit!i the tjr-epiion <d Capt.' Pt:::)ip> at pjur, vv tiose

fiei :in:^di^*w uowii repeat*' i applause. -

Shai ;> >coie Whs mate by s'.;

coun'iPd a 4. 3, four :J < an I juuIcj
weie ;i d anu tvso -js i;o'. bv Ins u:
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Liriiiei.ar.c. J.iuies Finnei^an ; Second Lieutenant,

Ja.uus II K.^Lisi.

.^;A'^K CAVAMtY KN ROFTK.

ujiany of Maine Cavalry, nmnberir.ii 101

i.red at Jersey City Wednesday mornin.;, m.

' >ut>' \o join a regiment fram that State already la

Ihe tielJ. One hundred and thirty recruiis fro.n tho

baine State, also passed ihrnugh the Ciiv yesteiday to

join infantry regitnenis now in the SelJ.'

RUC.IMKNTS TO ARRIVK.

The Twenty-first Con::?cticat will ^je here t--*-day.

Most likely, too. to-day anotner Massachusetts regi-

ment will come ir.

The Stanion Lesion.

CONSOI.inATU* OK THK TWO HEGIMKNTS LIST Of-

uKK:OKKS-riiKgE->TATlONO*TOLOR^
TO TH

RK.;iMKNT-A HOKSK AND S^VORD Y0& COL.

W-'.lne.^dav was a ^aia day at the can;p of the

Starron Lfion at New-Dorp.Staten Island. Th# wen

^^ ho ha\ e herelolorc belonged lo two
reglmeni^ere

eonsohdabed into .>ne, (the One Hundred and Fartr-

nllhNew-Yoilw) and the preparations
were in acn

pro.^ie:-. topioceed to the Beat oJ war on

;.eit. Many of the iine officers have been tran.,erreU.

and will icinain behind to iccrui: -..i*?

e\pec:ted ttJ ^^r^

Tic ani;C.u:i--tinent
that

would lai^e plaL:e

V ba'ttiik:,



mmm

ed a Tery Urge attendance [of :famille8 l*^
frieoda of mtoibeis of the regiment, among whom
were mwiy, very many, young and fair reprCTwita-

ttre* of the gentler f". The fact of Coi. Au.n*8

Wmw connection with ihe Seventh Regiment broaght

roaDj friends of that favorite corps, nd, allogetfter.

the as8cmtolage was twie of which any regiment might

well be proud. About 3 P. M. the Legion was pa-

TadecJ, with nearly a thouauid men In the ranks, and

was reviewed by Col. Aixzir. They were withoot

muslieu. and only purtlaUy QBiformed, but presented
a very creditable drill In the marchiugs. At the con-,
clusfon of the parade, regimental Itne was formed at

parade restfWhen a series of preFcnlations look place.

Firrt, Mt. Johu T. Wiisok, of No. 72 Fulton-street,

la this City, on behalf of his wife, presented to the

regiment a beautiful National color and two gci'l^n?,
all of which were made o( siik, fringed with gold
bullion and appropriately inscribed.

Second, Col. Hiooiss. on beha*oT Col. Ai.i.E'e old

command, the First Regiment New- York Velunletr?,
jireaented the Colonel with a splendid sword, appro-
priately inscribed. Tne blade is of the finest Dainas-
CQ8 steel. There are two seaboard?, one for parade
and one for serrice. The parade scaoDaid, and the

8Word<bilt, are beautifully mounted in gold and sll-

Ter, and the whole affair got up In excellent taste,

TTiird, Mr. J. T. VVaaoN, on behall of the officers

of the regii'.ieni, presented Col. Alus with a fine

borse, of Saladin stock, fully caparisoned.
/ The presentation speeches of Mr. WiLsoif and Col.

HioQucswere of commentlable brevity, and in good
lasle. Coi. Allbs'b replies were pithy, soldier-iike

and to the point. He eUcited from itie /ank and file

of the regiment the moat enthusiastic approbation for

the donors, and a determined expression of aR inteut
to defend the colors with steel, with lead and with
fire, and never to disgrace them.
Father Barbt, the Roman Catholic clergyman of

Richmond (S. I.) Church, was introduced, and In-

vited those of his persuasion (the Irish) to attend the

offering of the holy sacrifice of Mass on Thurstlay

morning nexL
At the conclusion of tne ceremonies, the hospitali-

liesof the camp were extendjd to the guests, who
visited in turn the Colonel's quarters, the Quartermas-
ter's Dei>artment and the kitchen, and saw all that

wa* to be seen. VVe niight add a detailed account of

a enpplementarv Court of Dover which was estab-

lished, in which the mlst liomogeneou. .-pint pre-
vailed. The whole day passed ofl iiliout the slight-

est unpleasant incident, ami was a source ofgraliljca-
tion to all who participated.
The rank and file are somewnat disconcerted at

the failure to secure them the bounties and pay to

which they are entitled, and which, but for the re-

misniess of the State and United States authorities,

they would have had long since. They are anxious to

be paid before Ihev leave.
The following are the officers of the first regiment :

Col. "vV. H. Allen, Liut.-Col. Ole. T. II. Balling,

Major R. L. Van Wagenen. AJjt. Wm. '.W. Horton;
Quartermaster U. S. Lowe, Surgeon \Vm. Kockwell,
CapU W. H, Jcnner, First Lieut. Alex. B, Marston.
Second Lieut. E. W. Marsh. Capt.Samuel T. Allen,

First Lieut. Wm. H. Van Brunt, Second Lieut. Win.
11. Poole, Captain II. F. Fenficld, First Lieutenant
Charles F, King, Second Lieutenant Horace B-

Thompson. Capt. James H. Brennan, First Lieut.

George D. Fairar, Second Lie;it. C. Fowltr Brennan,
fapt. Charles A. I)u Moulin, First Lieut. James H.

Connolly, Second Lieut. Charles L. Warner, Capt.
David Touniey, First Lieut. James Flynn, Second
Lieut. C. Calvin Jones, Capt. Abel S. Ctiappell, First

Litut. Huvla Morrison, Second Lieut. Jolin G. Floyd,
t'apt W.W. Badger, First Lieut. William Ifendei-
5on. Second Lieut. David W. Palmer, Capt. Chaun-
cev B. Sleeper. First Lieut. Charles P. Hanson, Sei--

cn'd Licnt. Robert T. Lawney, Capt. George W.
Reed, First Lieut. .Uexander Bntlon, Second Lieut.
T. H. Burke. ^

Gen* Corcoran'ft Brigaile.
Recruits for the various jegiments connected

with tills brigade are coming in tliickand fast. During
the whole ,of Wednesday the recruiting stations

were crowded, and the recruiting officers were busy
in mak.ing out tlie papers preparatory to the men be-

ing examined and mustered into the service of the

C ulted States. It is 'requested that all persons who
wi:h to hold personal coramunicalion with the Gen-
eral excepting commanding oflBcers, and officers

connected with the brigade will call on him between
the hours of 10 and 12 A. M. Dr. Dwter has been

officially notified tliat he has been nominated regi-

mental surgeon of ihe Sixty-ninth. Wednesday, the

following letter was received from Secretary Chase,
in answer to a communication from Gen. Corcoba:v :

Tkeasurt Departukst. Sept, 8, 18^2.

G5. Cobcoica:^ : It gives me pleasure to say tnat
there will be no delay in the paymeni of your gallant
Sijiivninth so far as this Department is concerned.
In accordance with a request received to-day from
tne War Department, a requisition will be made out,
of which the funds necessary for the purpose will be
taken at once, as 1 understand.
Success to you and to the Sixty-ninth, and above

all, salvation to our cuuntry. Yours Iriily,

S. P. CHASE.
Brig.-Geu. Michael Corccbax.
The following is a correct Jislof the regiments offi^

eial^ attached to General Cohcoran's Brigade; others

have been informally attached, but have not yet re-

celvedjofficial notification of llie stime :

FirFl Regiment The Sixiv-Ninth, the old Sixty-
>tuith, which has just now returned from Us second
campaign on the Potomac.
Second Regiment The Fourth Senatorial District

Regiment, commanded by Col. Peter McDermott.
wiio served with disimctton in Mexico; Lieut.-Col.
JAicxs P. McIvoR, late of the Sixty-Ninth, and a pris-
oner of war for thirteen months in rebel dungeons.
Third Regiment The Buffalo Reg.ment, com-

manded by Co!. John E. McMauos. r.ow numbering
o^er bOOmen. ,

Fftiirth Regiinent-The "Albany Rcgime/t," late

rommanded by Col. Bria."?. of the Tweniy-fidh I^qw-
Vork State Militia, who l^as just returned with that

corps from the seat of war.
Fifth Regiment This regiment is to be com-

2ii"*ftdcJ by Col. Wm. McEviLT, who is an old and
e.x

J
trie need officer. Lieutenant-Colonel, Jamea

JMooEiBY, United Slates Army. Alihough this regi-
ment has been in operation oaly a few days, it num-
bers 0Y( r 400 men.

^
Military ItJoTcmcnc** in the City.

GEN. MKAGHKR'S IRISH BRIGADE.

All uniformed
artq

uiiuniformed recruits of Gen.

Ueagbxr's Irish Brigade, now :n this ity, h?ive been

notified, by Sp-ciai Older, to repor^ at the head re-

sulting office, >io. 3yp Bicaawy,on tiii^^ and to-

nioirow^(Siitu.i(la> ) n.ui iiiiigs, to re>-cl^e ::iuie and

City bounlies. ar.J bo sent on to lln-'ir briga-le. Uy tlit

wav, it is imporluut and should be kntnvn for the

enive of the wives and fumiiies, as well hs of the poor
recruits themselves thut the boijiities t;iven to G' n.

AlEAQUEE'ti Brigade exceed by $5u--iJie Slate aUow-
aiice those given to all other or^aidzuuons, save the

k'lher old regiments being rccruitC'l for amongst us.

tic new organizations and they are most numerous
iiround us can draw the State bo-inty. It is reserved

and paid alone to those gallant State volunteers who
fought throughout the past year, and who, with

pride speak of what conflicts they iisve been through.
To such standards as tell of car triumphs from Fair

Oak> to Malvern Hill oatriotic recruits should rally;
and it is to the men who have periled all iu a dozen
battles that our inerchant-princci should give relief.

The officers of Gen. KIbaquer's Brigade say, with
pride, that they have never betrced for assistance.
That ia right <^ them, but as the bmte, in giving them
the additional fifty doUari, recognizf-s their pi eemi-
nent claims, bo ought tne patriotic and wealthy mer-
chants , and recruits themselves should recollect
"wk^re the largest bounties are to t>e, had. Coi. Nu-
tfxHT, wtM> hat'bcen In cbarj^'of the Recruiting since
Gen. UxAaHia'tf departure, is daily in expectation of
other recruiting odicers from the brigade, wnen he
will at once return to the command of hl:^ regiment.

BXtlATH KATIONAL GUABP BRIGADE.
There is much Interest felt In having the Seventh

Regiment announce its Intention to form a Brigade
offotjror five thousand men, for not only our first

nerchanta, but uur leading insurance and banking
Jiouses, as well as those in authority in the City and
State would most assuredly put forth their endeavors
to make a ieventh ^'ational Guard Brigade the most
complei* and also the most formidable and best dis-

ciplined in the aervlt;e. Several of the most promin-
ent and popular Captains of the Seventh, so justly
and meritoriously hunored Uiroughout the State, have
already expressed: their wuungness and approbation
of the scheme. Many woula doubtless go In any ca-

pacity in which they might aid in maintaining the re*
TOoUtlon of the regiment with which ihe\have oren 'o
long and honorably connected. Menion hus not only
been made of the Field, but also uf other ufficers
Captains Yocso, Clabk, Speaigbt, Adjutant Smith,
liieuts. PALMEa, McClenahan, and olhefe tlie&e ail
most evidently have an Interest in seeing the much
prized banners of the National Guard Cfirrlefl to the
front of the field, and fron the readiness with which
all hare heretofore volunteered, and the promptitude
with which they have responJci when Cdlicd upon to
serve their country, i^s sayire none loo much tl.ai
lije chances of suh a briga^'e being speedily filled
are tlie best of any. Let.Cel. LzprBRTS, w ith his rank

*^*"
file, but come out in' this new phase, sustainiirg

the five hundred of this regiment now in the field as
ctjicers, and itie State will more Uiaa acknowledge
tutiin.

ywORD PRESENTATION.
On Wednesday night a verv hand,^ome sword, sash

and belt were presented to Lieut. Gbo. Washburmb,
of Company E, Second Uegimeat, Metropolitan
Cuaids, by hislellow-puiicemtn of the Twenty-sev-
enth Precinct The sword is a splendid specimen of
a biade. is beautifully mounted, and bears the follow-
ing lnt.;r.plion;

"'it Laui, Gjvaos W;igilV^.ii l'> his iilthXt al

uL^m'^.^ll^'^ ' " TwentT-enlh PrMtBct Po-
lice, Sept 10. iwa."
Tbe preerotatlon ipaech vas made by Capt HoasuJJi Cahp, whose eloquent remarks eilci ted the most

enthusiastic applaufte from those present. Speeches
*r **"o n>ade by Roundsman MitLs and others, after
WDicta the company sat down to a bountiful repast.

THE GROC>:Ra AWAKI.
Several of the prominent grocery firms of this

city, desirous of doing something as tradesmen, have
issued tne following call for a meeting to-day :

The grocers of this city are requested to meet at
the Wall street salesroom to-morrow (lith instant,)
at 136 o'clock P.M., for the purpose or organizing
one or more compane^: of rpcmlts for the war.

SILRGES. BENiNET A CO.,
SHERMAN. TALMAN A CO.,
PAltK A SEAMAN.
J. & 11. VAN NUSTRAND it CO.,
COBB, MARCH & GROSS,

And many others.

A WORD TO CHRISTIAN PATRIOTS.

Since the war commenced, the American Tract

Society has tjtpended nearly $40,OCO in furnishini; re_

ligidus reading for the Army alW Navy, a most
bleased work in ils known results. To meet the con-

stant and most urgent appeals now made to the Com-
mittee for the new troops, and the thousands of sick

and wounded in the hospitals, at least $30,000 is

needed. Every dollar received for this purpose wil^
be promptly expended in supplying these brave men
with inslruetive, sustaining and comforting truth.
Two hundreil publications have been Issued express-
ly for them bv the Society. They need, deserve and
wilt appreciate our cflbrti The Commutee plead for

imineciaie aid. Without It they cannot meet iJie

hourly and ear-nest calls made upon thrm. May'wc
not ask pastors of churches to make .'peiJiilfcoijcc-
tions for this object ; and all who love tt;<TKi^>iinti v

and the 6ouI.<i or her soldiery to for**ard their bene-

factions, great or srna!], to O. It. KiS'isii RV, Asbi^t-

ant Treasurer. No. ISuNassa.i street, New-York.

THE E.VROI.LMHNT FOR THE DR^FT.

To fncilitare the completion of enrolling tlie

names of residents of this City, Judge Advocate Gen-

eral AmHo:* tias taken another floor In the building

where his offices are .'ituated.and has put on an extra

force of fifty copying clerks, whose duty it Is to regis-

ter in district and ward Iwoks the names brought in

by the enrolling officers. It is expected that the

names of the entire able-bodied nopulation will be ob-

tained by the end of the week, and the Judge Advo-
cate has so sysiematized the subsciiuent busine-'S of

his office as to ensure its being got through with in as
sl;ort a time as possible. The preliminary registration
of names has be^n finished in Brooklyn, and Gen.
AsTHOs has published an address to the people of that

City, requestingitttm to correct wh;itever errors, and
supply whatever omissions any of tlicm may be able
to delect in tJie books, which it is prcBumcd wilt be
left open to their inspection. The total number of
names enrolled in Brooklyn is over -If',000. thcugli. at
the present lime, ie!=s th;in 3, ('00 men are vvaiite>! to

fill up the entire quota for which Brooklyn is liable,

PROGRESS OF ENLI9TMEM.S VMTED STATES

MUSTEBINO OPyiCE.

Recruiting was brisk, as usual, Wetlnesday, though
the difficulty between the United States and State in-

specting surgeons has produced a complicatdl ar d

elaborate system uf examiiiaticn whlcli delay-^ pro-

ceeding- considerably, ("apt. Laekf.d, Lieut. Kenas-
Tos, and Dr. Moir ;ind hia assistants, do Their be^
however, to eitpedite matters, not wiihstaiidin^ the
needless obstaclep put in the way. In connection
with the trouble between Dr. TuomVon, the SJtatc Doc-
tor, and llie United States mustering ofiicc. the fid-

lowing letter has been sent to the Tikbs for publica-
tion ;

NOTE FROM DR. TII0M80V, STATE KKDICAL ISSrECTOR.

To Ihi Kditr.r of the .V. Y. Times :

I find in your journal of this morning a long
statement of an " Official Imbroglio of Doctors," to

which, I hope, you will allow me a brief answer. I

was informed by the Slate autho;iufs of my appoint-
mcTit to reinspcct. on bcluilf of the State, such re-

cruits as had passed the Uiiited StLites Inspection for
old refeimtnts. Tiie Surgeon-General, in his inblf'ic-
tinns to me, stated that great complaints had been
made by commanding officers of the character of ihe

New-Vork recruits who, in hundreds of cases, rein-
forced nothing but trie hospital. . and 1 was
ejtores.^iy directed, therefore, not to exapiine
recruits until they bad passed tlie Urn ted
States In>pek'tor. I have accord inply done
so from the fiist, and liave thus inocctPd six thou-
sand recruits, without any imbr(>gliij, lock or t)bjec-
lion, as far as I was aware, until yesterday afternoon,
when 1 received an "Order" from Col. Keevfs,
United States Mustering Olticer, that recruits shoula
be ex.imined by me before the I'nited States Surgeons.
As I had never heard of /nm before, and he gave me
no explanation of his order, I aildicssed him a note,
stating that "

I was instructed by itie Surgeon-Citn-
eral not to examine recruits until they had been pas>-*-

ed by the United States Inspector, and that I would
not do otherwise tiii dlfTerentiy instructed

"

Now, it

appears to me, thai if Col. Reevis wished a chanse
to be made, he might, in courtesy at least, have noti-

fied me previously of his wish, and I would ccrtainlv
have inclosed it to the Surgeon-General, but as it is 1

can no more pay attention to his orders than to
those of the Emrerorof Morocco. I regret tlistthe

person who furnishes you I'le statement, reprfsents
me as openly quarreling with the 1 niied stales Sur-

geons. My personal relations with Dr. MtiTT have
uniformly been of a ptessant character. That in
this case, I have issusd a proclamation of any kind is

great news to me, and as to luv being hard to please
Willi reference to recruits, I am perfectly willing to
submit tnose ca^-es which I have rcjectcil, as unfit sol-

diers, to the judgment of any physicians of fair pro-
fessional staDding. anywhere in iLe world.

Yours, respeclfullv.
W.H.THOMSON, M. D.,

State Medical Inspector.
Division Armory. Sept, 9.

PATMEXT 07 BOrNTIK?.

All the bountiesUnited States, State anil city-
are being paid to recruits as fast as the needful papers

can be passed through the hands of the ufficia'.> au-

pointed to that special duty. Capt. Carb is prompt

t^o liantl over the $2'J oflered by l)ie United States, and

Comptroller Haws is eijually ready with his distri-

bution of the $50 a rnan provide^! fo: Dv t!ie Cominnn
Council appropriation. The St;;le bounty is uii-

avuidubly delayed through the r.-nndabuut wa\ m
which Ihe ceitifici'es of men entuled to il h.ive to

pass back and forth t^etueen this ciiy anil Albany, bui
il is sure to be paid son.f time or other. The p:t> ineni
of bu\iiities has, like everyiliiMi else hire coiKiected
vfith recri,iitlng, been interfered with ty the us^!t^<
wa^ie oi Time irnurieu in st^n-iKiE? uu n t'^ be ins (.{. (cl

by Dr. 'I'lii M-^oN afier ttieyha\e p.i^.-'r ; the Cuited
state (l(u tors.

ANf'TItVR THAI-K MdV^MHN;.
A call has been issued for a meeting of pnicei;.. to

meet at fie Trade SaN'sroom to-day. Some oi tiie

most influential firms in the trade take jiart in the

movement.

SECOND REGIMENT, N. Y- S. M., ElUHT V-SECOND
^E\V-VORK YOLLNTEKHS.

Ninety-five recruits fur this veteran rtgimeiit lelt

this City during August for the seat of war, and the

muster-rolls show that forty-one menha^e been re-

cruited during the past week. 'I'hls looks like busi-

ness, and must soon bring the twice recruited regi-

ment up to i.s ;i[:d ird. Lieut. Demp^lv spaits no

exuense or trouble in collecting such reciuitti as wid
go to work in earnest for tiiis.

" the figlituig rigimerd
of Sl'MNER'3 Corps.

" The Produce Llxch:inge and
the Union Defence Commit tee have swelled ttu;

bounties of this regiment so that every rtcruit re-

ceives the snug sum of $150 before iea.ing the City.
See advertisement.

fi^t#t|p-0ik g^amgf jfi-toasg, Ski^^mba i% im,
was jrre*t strife. Jina Stuabx, Gsokox Geapsoos,
andJAMBtCcinairos threw It orer. Jamm Law la*

'

mentabiy iMiled. SrcAar was first, but being Ihe
champioD, only receiv*Hi a medal. Geassocx, who
waft icecond. received the orize.
The " Sac* Hacc "

gave the large company present

great sport. Trie conteiiding parties were James Law,
David Mtlvilli. Hluh Pollocm, and several
others, wtio heeiued nut to have any idea how to take
the sack. For instance. Law got the sack and got
into it; he thenjugiped. but fell, tbe lest getting far
in the van. Summoning all courage, he again se-
cured his e<]uillbrlum, and by the funniest and gro-
tesque antics, passed all hands, and achieved a signal
vict'jry.
The *

Standing Jump " was exceedingly well con-
tested. Geo. GoLLty, who is a very ciever and
graceful gymnast, was the favorite at the Bti.rt,but
bloke down at 4 fett 4 li.ches.
FoRMAN proved himself a plendid jumper. Nichdl

was too short In the legs. Joun Crowm, a lithe-built,

wiiy young fellow, took the palm in ease and spriiur,
and therefiire won the first prize. Walkkr. who
tried hard, and notwithstanding a bad fall, showed
pluck and capability, took the second with the

plaudits of the assemblage. The greatest height
jumped was four feet five Inches. John Crown,
Thomas Nichol and Adam Walker vere the only
one.-^ to contend for the running leap. Crows won
handsomely at four feel nine Incliei.
In the Hurdle Racp Walker took the lead, and

with his long strides managed to keep up the pace with
such a fuice that ins long legs carried him through
giillantly, and he took the first prize without a ques-
tion to gainsay iu The tumbling and break-neck
manner in which the coji^tending parlies went over
the hurdles on this occasion was laughable in the ex-
tieme. Forma.** was the second in this race.
The "Hop, Skip and Jump" was easily won bv

John Nichol, at 36 feet 2 inches ; Geo. Goldet wa!
second at 33 feet 10 inches ; Jou^ Goldei third at 32
feet 2 inches.

'I'hcftna/e was tlic Wheelbarrov*' Race, and if any-
thinE, aflorded more amusement than any previou'^
performnnre. The parties were blindfolded, and each
taking a biiirow. turned it once, and then started for

a given point. Some brought up in the same spot
where they started ; others went to the side of the

field, and the rest hither and thither. The party who
.cccmfd 10 see as weli in the dark as in the light was
John (ioLLEY, but to outsiders Cha8. Sanderso:* was
the best man, but yet he did not win.
As a general thing there was not as good play a

is uttuiii. From late ad\ ices it will be seen that at the
p;imes of Ilreamar, Scotlaiid, 43 feet were jumped in

"hop, slnp and jump:" and the light hammer was
thrown y? feet by W ji. Tait.
The reception of guests was very acceptablv and

gr;icefully performe<l by Messrs. fiARKi.ST, .^trasoe-
wavs and Rae; and what witli the efToris of the Judges,
headed by Mr. J. G. In.nbs, the Caledonian Club have
great reason to feel themselves exceedingly fiat:cred

by the altemianee, and honored by the success of
their "

gathering on the heath/'

CominissioDcrti of Fubllc Charities and Cor-
rcctiou.

Yesterday afternoon, the regular semi-raOnlhly

meeting of the Commissioners of Public Charities

and Correction was held, the President, Mr. Draper,
in the Cnair.

After auditing a number of rcijuisllions, the report
of the Committee of the Whole waj read and ap-

proved.
The number of peisons transferred from the City

Prison to the Workhouse, as vagrants, during the twii

weeks ending to-iJay. aggregates 560 104 m:iles amt
44() lemales who have been arresl^d the following
number of limes :
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NEWS OF Tirlli: DAY.

THE REBELLION.
There is iio_^uubt that the rcbols occupied

Hagerstow!!, Miiryland, in force, yesterday

CTBDing. They are estimated at twenty thousand

, trong, with forty.eight pieces of artillery. Since

then their movements are unreported, as the

telegraph operator left that locality. The exact

whereaboiHs of our fprces is not known, but il is

^ announced that Gen. McCi.ei.lan had on Wednes-

day advanced as far as Damascus, thirty-lour

miles from Washington. Gen. Bub.nside is sup

posed to he dpei^atiug in some other direction.

A dispatch, dated near PooiesviUe, JId., Sept-

10, says: 'Our pickets to-day occupied Sugar
"
Loaf Mountain. Yesterday the rebels held it, but

evacnmted it without firing a gun. Sugar Loaf

Mountain is an important po.-^ition, located mne
miles south q/'/'.-of/encA-, a.nd eij^ht miles north of

Poolesvile, Ironi vvliich the enemy were drivenby

the rava'ry (ias,h on Monday. This movement
indicates that Geii. McClkllan is marchin;; di-

rectly rfpon the main position occupied by the

rebels. The mountain is l.:;OJ feet liigh, and iw

one of a series lying on the' east bank of the

Uonocacy. It was held by the rebels as a signal

station while Pooles-ville was in [heir occupation,

and from it, with a good telescope, a very clear

Tiew of Washington could he obtained. No
mOTcment of the army could be made around

Washington without being known to an enemy

perched upon this mountain.

The rebel General Lek has issued a proclama.

tion to the people of Maryland, dated the 8th inst.,

in which he announces thajl the purpose of the

rebel army is to liberate the' State from the Na

tional rule. 'He is good enough, however, to as-

Bur* the people that they can have their choice in

the matter. He says :

" It is for you to decide

jrour destiny, freely and without restraint. This

armT will respect your choice, whatever it may
be ; and while the Southern paoplo vai rejoice to

wCTcome you to your natural position among

them, they will only welcome you when ^u
come of your own free will."

\^

The greatest excitement existed in the early

part of this week throughout York and Adams

CoTintr, Pennsylvania, as well as at Harrisburgh

and throughout the Susquehanna region and the

CleTeland Valley. The farmers were sending

their women and children, as well as their cattle,

away, and were arming for the defence of their

homes against cavalry raids.

At Wilkesbarre, on Tuesday, all places of busi-

ness were closed. All the church bells and court-

house bells rang for the people to assemble for

drill, at which time nearly all the able-bodied

men in the town, amounting to some hundreds

assembled in the public square, formed into com.

panies, marched to the river bank, and drilled.

Han over sixty years of age fell into the ranks

and drilled.

We learn by way of Fortress Monroe that tiie

rebels, twelve hundred strong, made an attack on

Washington, N. C, o* the morning of the Gih

Inst., and were repulsed and pursued seven miles.

Our force engaged numbered only four hundred,

and the battle lasted two hours. The First Reg .

ment of North Carolina Union Volunteers w;!s

engaged, and is said to have behaved with the

greatest bravery. A large number of the rebels

were killed and wounded; our^^ss was seven

killed and forty-seven woundedNThe gunboat
Louisiana rendered essential service in shelling

the rebels out of a strong positi(jp. The guniioat

Picket was blown up by the accidental explosion

of her magazine, and Capt. .Nichols and uiiieteen

men were killed, and six wounded.

Fifteen hundred rebel cavalry hold possession

of Frankfort, the capital of Kentucky. Kikbt

Smith has issued a proclamation, informing the

citizens that they must fight for him or against

him. The rebels have organized the city govern-

ment, and appointed a Mayor.
The advices from Cincinnati are important and

exciting. The rebels are said to have driven in

the National pickets beyond Covington yesterday

morning, and were reported to be in force only
two miles from our lines, grnduaily feeling their

way. A dispatch from Cincinnati, dated at 'J

o'clock P. M., yesterday, repor's the rebels at

Lotonia Sprmgs, about seven iriles from Coving-
ton, and it was generally e.ipected tiiat a tiyht

would immediately take place. The National

forces were said to be large, and no apprehension
was felt as to the result of the conflict.

Instead of movinf forward upon Knoxville, Gen
BvCLL is really passing up in the direction of

HashTille. The army seems to have been moving
In two or three columns parallel with the railroad

eoimacting Nashville and Stevenson. Its pro-

gress is very slow indeed. Gen. Bukll is evidently

watching to see what effect his retirement will

bar* upon Bkaoo at Chattanooga ; for Bbaou is

atUl at Chattanooga in force, or else has greatly

(toerivad Svsll. We take ithat ten days ago the

Jkxmy'ol tb Ohio was disposed along the branch

railroad from Tnliahoma to McMinnville, and we
must confess that Buell's attitude looks more

defeasive than offensive. So, indeed, has It ap-

peared since the 1st of July, when Gen. B.'s army
arrived at Huntsville.

Advices from Salt Lake City, by telegraph, to

the 10th inst., stats that two trains had been at-

tacked by the Indians about three hundred mUes
north of that place, and that fifteen or twenty
persons bad been killed, including women and
cUldren. Other outrages by the savages are

-aMotianed.

GENERAL NEWS.
Tlw second day's tasaion of the Democratic

Stale Convention resulted hi the nominatidn of all
the candiilales for SUte officers. The ticket
stands aa loilowa:
For GovemorHon. Hoaano Ssmotis.
For Lieut.-OntrmrlloB. Davis U. Btotd Jons.
For CMnalComrnisriaiuTYi'u. 1. 8i^>a.
>'or Slate Prin% Irufectar GATtoan'3. C1.ARI.
For Clerk of the Court of Appeals VtaTtxSiO^ A.

Talluasok.
A State Central Committee wa.s nl-o appointed,

and a platform was adopted, whicli will be found
in our report of the proceedings.
The iVo/ionai //i/i/ii^frKcmeiitioiiJi the follow-

ing troops as having ariived it; Washington ; Tae

Thirty-seventh Jl.is.-arhusctis. Dl;0 men, I, lent. -

Col. A. E. (loointicn mmninndini: ; the One Him-
dred and Sevrntecntli and One Hundred and
Thirtieth New-York the former numbering 1,000
men, and the latter, con.mandedby Lieut. -Col. F.

J. Thorp, nninbcring 980 men.
'

The Fortieth
Massarhu-^rtts i-amo in late Wednesday evening,
numbering near 1,000. Numbers of detached
companies of cavalry, artillery and recruits also
came in during Wednesday.
The citizens of the Ninth Ward assembled in

the Bleecker Building, last eveidng, to organize a
Home Guard. Dr. Bhrcharu delivered a stirring
address, resolutions were passed, an Executive
Committee of nine appointed, and enrollment li-sts

opened on which 75 names were at once inscribed.
The first rendezvous for drin will be at the

Washington Parade Grouud, at \ o'clock on Mon-
day evening next.

Lively apprehensions are entertained tha> Fort

Abercrombie, Minn., will fall into the hands of
the Indians, if such a disaster has not already oc-

curred. It is a fort only in name, and will not
sustain an attack like that made on Fort Ridgcley.
There were, at last accounts, some thirty or forty
women, and

thirty-five children, huiUlled in the

garret of a small building occupied by the com-
manding ofTirer. Every other building was filled

with the soldiers and the people seekiEig refuge
there who had fled from their homes. There is

no water to be had nearer than tle river, which
is about six hundred feet from the officers' quar-
ters. In case of an attack by a swarm ot In-

dians, it would be almost certain death to ven-
ture outside of the buildings
There are signs of Indian troubles in Northern

Michigan as well as Minnesota. Indian warriors
are gathering in tho vicinity of Bay City, who ex-
hibit signs of hostile intentions. There are said

to be 2,000 well-armed warriors amonj; the Indians
in Northern Mirhignn. who are capable of doing
much mischief, though they could be soon exter-

triinatcd.

The Engineers of the Troy and Boston Railroad

hare, of late, been greatly embarrassed by ob-

structions on the track. Saturday last, a wurnan
who had long been suspected aa the guilty one,
was seen, after the train had been stopped, and the

obstruction removed, in such a position as to jus-

tify her arrest. She was taken to Troy and placed
in jail, Slie has already almost conlessed she
was the guilty one, but refuses to give her name,
or accept of any fooii. -

Gen. Garkikld, known as the "praying Col-

onel," is a nnminise for Coheress in Ohio. Col.

Gakfiklp, when the war broke out. was I'resitlent

ot Hiram College in Ohio, and graduated from
that as Lieutenant-Colonel of the Fortv-serond
Ohio Regiment. He has since been made succes-

si\ely a Coiunr! and brigadier-General, tor brave-

ry and ability displayed on tije held.

Col. GnAiiAM N. Fitch, formerly United .States

Senator, and latterly commanding with distinc-

tion a National force in Xorthenstern .\rkansas,
has cone to his iiome in Indiana. He h^"* b,^en
disabled by the tall ot bis horse, and rendered

thereby un.ti: for the fatiguing and more active

operations of the army. He tias tendered liis

resiSitation to th'^ Secretary of War.

The venerable minister of the Gospel antl Re\0"

lutionajy patriot, Fytlier Waliki, was one hun-
dred years old on Wednesday of this week. He
lives in Syracuse, and his birthday was commem-
orated by appiopriate public e.xercises.

So frequer:t have been the desertions (rom the
British army in the' Piovinces to the American
side, I'nat the Commaniler-in-Chief of II. M. Land

Forces in Rritish North .\merica puriioses in i\\-

lure tlnit all deserters caught in the act shall be

shot, instead of being transported to a penal
colony.

Major W. T. C. GrOwfr, of the 77th New-York,
who, in the hrst list of killed and wonnded in the
battle of Saturday, the :i0th. was reported as

killed, and who, in the oflicial list, was not men-
tioned among either killed or wounded, was really
wotinded in four different places on that occasion,
and now lies in the hospital at Alexandria.

The .9fr^ek Market was again firm yesterday.
The bidding in the afternoon was strong, at an

improvement on the prices of Wednesday lor most
of the Railway Stocks. Gold was steady, at ll.^J

U9; Exchange, 130i130i ^ cent.

A moderate business was transacted in Flour,

yesterday, at very firm prices. Grain was less

sought after, including Wheat, w^Jiich declined
lc.2c. V bushel, and Corn, which was heavy.
Cotton was quiet and less buoyant. The move-
ments in iirocerifs. Provisions, Oils and Naval
Stores were restricted. Whisky was in lair de-

mand, and was rather dearer. Hay. Tallow and
Tol)acco v\-ere salable and buoyant. Moderate

Freight engagements were reported.

Thi Rkbkl Advasck on Cinlinxati. The
rebel army which has advanced so boldly from

Tennessee and across the entire State of Ken-

tucky, is still menacing Cincinnali. which

seems to be enjoying a renewal of the panic il

had ten days ago. All tli6 arms-bearing citi-

zens of Cincinnati are mustered itito service

and nearly the whole lighting population of

the State of Ohio seems fo-iavc rushed to the

relief of the State's chief city. There cannot

certainly be less than seventy-five thousand

men now in the immediate vicinity

of Cincinnati ready . for its defence.

Nevertheless, the rebels are pushing up
to it boldly, and the telegraph this

morning announces that they arc only about

two miles from our lines, and that yesterday

they drove in our pi'-kcts. Beoiiie the troops

in front of the invading rebel army, the loyal

Kentuckians on its flank and in its rear are

rushing to arms ; and ifany less than twenty-

five thousand Kentucky Unionists have

shouldered their /Titles since their State was

entered by tli* invaders, there niuat be

tremendous exaggerations in the state-

ments made and published in Kentucky. In

addition to th^ae raw troops wliich have been

hastily got together for the o%ua>ion, Cicn-

Bi'KLL has an army tar in the rear of tho in-

vaders, which, a fortnight ago, was sixty, and

is now nearly ninety thousand strohg ;
and

Gen. Grant has enough men in Memphis to

make a round hundred thousand upon this

line. Take it all in all, in front and rear,

and there are certainly not less than two

hundred thousand Union soldiers in posi-

tion, to-day, to advance upon the rebels

who have so audaciously marched into

tlie bowels of Kentucky without impedi-
ment. How big the invading rebel force may
be we have no means of precisely knowing,
but we do not believe that Kikby Smith, Hdm-
PHKY Marshall, and all the other rebel com-
manders between the Cumberland Mountains
and the Ohio River could muster fifty thou-

sand men. This force is mostly the frag-

ments of Bkacrioard's old army at Corinth,

which, according to his own intercepted dis-

patch, was but 36,000 strong, and which melt-

ed away Tike mist, added to some recent vic-

tims of the rebel conscription, and the recruits

who have been obtained in Kentucky.
We hope our gallant Western army will

get ready by-and-bye to actually attack these

rebels ; and that they will not be allowed to

"
gradually feel

"
their way much nearer to

Cincinnati. Every day they are allowed to

reoiain in and hold possession of Kentucky,

and menace Cincinnati or Louisville, is a day
of disgrace to oui arms, and an infinite loss

to our cauMi

The BaKged Raid of I<ee.

The hatless, shoeless, coatless army of tfir

rebel Gen. Lk, about whose movements and
intentions so much vague speculation has foe

a week past exercised the calm observers of

passing events
in^ Washington, are at last be-

ginning to pxbitiit their presence and their

purposes with a plainness which ought to

open the eyes even of the most self-satisfied

military critic in that abode of strons; delu-

sions. This ' rabble rout," whose passage of

the Potomac we were gravely notified by tele-

graph, was regarded willi satisfaction in
"
well-informed circles," has so far estab-

lished itself in the very heart of Maryland that

ils leader the commanding General, Ix; it

noted, of the whole Confederate army has

Ihouglit the tirnc ripe for issuing his proclama-
tion to the people of that State. That any
man in his senses should read this proclama-
tion and fail to appreciate the extent of the

peril with which the Republic is now throat-

entd. would surprij^e us, had not the faculty
of a.slonLshment been well nigh exhausted by
the events of the last eighteen months.

The theory of State rights, of Sovereign
.State independence, stands armed to-day on

the soil of Maryland, vvilhin striking distance

of the National Capital, to denounce the" Gov-

ernment of the Union as a "
foieign despot-

i.-iii. and invites the citizens of Maryland to

join with it in (he spirit and in the llesh. J^e-

ccssion is no longer upon the defensive. It

no longer plants itself upon the frontiers of its

birtlip'ace to repel the authority of the Na-

tional name. It. no longer asks "
to be let

alone.
"

It has assumed the ofTensive. It un-

dertakes to propagate itself by the sword.

While we are asking ourselves^what these

half-starved hordes would bC^tTand laying to

our souls the flattering unction that despair
alone has lured this famished multitude from

the mountains of Virginia to feed fat their

grudge and their hunger alike upon the fertile

soil of Maryland and Pennsylvania, the .sol-

diers of Davis and of Lhk are pressing forward

into a war of unmistakable invasion and an

audacious attempt at conquest. While we
are hurrying forward our brave but uinlisci-

plined levies by the thousand to the slaughter,

those bands at which we have sneered so

lightly in the conscious superiority of our

numbers and our wealth, are slipping by our

iMost skillful commanders, turning our lines,

and thrcalening the homes of the North, with

a concentration of passion and a distinctness

of aim which throw into terrible relief ihe

hazy and wavering outlines of our own hesi-

tating and uncertain policy.

It is not worth while now to di^iii.ss how-

fa. ti.e mistikes of the National (ioverniniiit

have given a tinge of plausibility and a liavor

of force to the rebel General's loiiy reciiation

^i the wroHL'S intlicted upon -'downtrodden'-

Maryland, nor how far by ignoring the pre-

dominant Union feeling of the State, and art-

fully exaggerating the register of traitors

suppressed and silenced, he has been enabled

to paint a presentable picture of oppre.-sion,

inviting sympathy. It is not even worth
vviiile to expose to the scorn of mankind the

insolent presumption with which this officer

of a Governtiient which counts the victims of

its domestic tyranny not by scores, but by
hundreds, this citizen of a Contederacy in

whicli law has been swallowed up by the pas-

sion of the mob, dares to present himself be-

fore the world as the liberator of a gagged

jjnd fettered people. The most dishonest

representations, the most shameless claims'

are too often sanctified in this world by suc-

cess, and the question of the hour in Mary-
land is simply the immediate expulsion of the

rebel General who can venture to issue in the

Capital of thai State sm-h an app<.al against
the fiovernmeiit of the Union as this :

Believing that the people of .Maryland possess a

spirit too lofty to s-jbniit to such a Government, the

people of the South have long wished to aid yon in

;hrowlng u.i' tills foreign yoke, to enable yon aeain to

enjoy tile inalienable rights of freemen, and restore

tlic independence and sovereignty of your State.

in obecien'-e to this wisli, o;ir army has come
araong'^on. and is prepaied to assist you with the

power of its arras, in regaining the right.-s of Hhich

you ha^e b,^en so unjustly despoKed."

Imagine this language, held by Robkrt I.ke,

at the head of a hundred thousand victorious

troops, not in the little City of Frederick, hut

in the great City of Baltimore, and who shall

venture to forecast the next step of the auda-

cious foray V Yet how long is it sin.-c the

man who should have ventured to prophecy
tlial language such as this would he uttered

to-day by KopynTT.vj. in Frederick, would have

been scofl'ed at as a dreamer and a fool ': Let

us not be de.-eived. Tiie inaniiesto oiI-k.

makes the scope a-.id the extent of this new

danger clear, pereiuptory and positive. To

;et this mischief gather head for a week, a

day, an hour, is to expose the Union to the

gravest risks with which it hasjyet,bten men-

aced in the course of this rebellion. It is the

open clialU'i;ge of onr foes 10 that battle of

life or death whi'-h is drawing in upon us now

in terrible earnest.

Tiij: Pacimc I'LAii-KOi... Our j-cadc.-s will

rind, on another page, a very ir.lercsting com-

municalion from our correspondent at Chi-

ca..o, >rt)mprising the most important porti.)n

of the proceedings of the Pacil'c- Kailroad

Commissioners recently convened in that

city, under the act of Congress.

We refer, in particular, to the patriotic and

comprehensive resolutions of the body,

which present to the country, in con-

densed I'orm and logical sequence, all

the prominent features of the public

considerations involved ii the work, and es-

pecially its vital influence to the continent-

al unity of the Republic. The interesting and

instructive speeches in support of the resolu-

tions, from members of the body, represent-

ing the different quarters of the nation

yet remaining loyal, though reported only in

brief outline, nevertheless present facts and

views of cardinal national importance. We
trust that their authors will give them more

fully to the public, w-hich will learn with sur-

prise the comparative ease of executing

a work heretofore deemed so formid-

able. The attractive pictures presented

by Governor Evans, of Colorado, and others, 01

the gold-bearing regions of the Rocky Moun-

tains, and of the silver-bearing slopes of the

Sierra Nevada, graphically denominated in

debate,
" the gold and silver stepping-stones

of our great. Continental highway," will not

lessen the deierintnation of the country to

make sure of ywipetuai poliSekl' aiM be-

(wem its two great Ocean coastamid'threTt-
hausdpss treasures of our great tiHttUlifeKms

interior.

Wc venture (o predict, that when ftle fiwts

ccsne to be fully kifown, the universal cry will

go np from our whole land,
" Let the road be

made at once, that a Continent so rich iiv dor-

mant trpasuip may be ours forever."

The Impendiue Contest.

The public awaits, with breathless interest,

the progress of the reliel invasion of the loyal

States. It is universally felt, that, if It be

met with the vigor and ability which the

crisis demands, tlie rebels will have been be-

trayed by their rashness to their destruction.

They have advanced far from their b.Tse of

operations, and by a long line, whicli exposes
(heir Hank to thfe enemy, and renders a defeat,

properly followed up, fi|Uivalcnt to their dc-

slrurtion. Tlic first impulse of every one is

to predict their utter anniliilati.in ; and this

would be the grn^^ral fcelint; of the ptihli-. but

for the frc()uent Hnd terrible trials to whieli

its faith has hern snbjectrd during tlie'past

year. Our people have made up their minds

to indulge more moderate exp.Ttations in re-

gard to military movements, herealter, and

not to exult in victory before the battle has

acli:ally been fought.
(-)ne thing is very clear. If t!ir rebel army is

pcrmittpd to establish itself upon the soil ot

Maryland, or if our for.-es fail to attack and

drive them out with prompt and decisive vig-

or, no amount of exctises or explanations
will absolve the (Jovernment from llic

responsibility which will rest upon it. It is

sutlicienlly disgraceful to our anns that they
should have been permitted to Vnter Mary-
land at all. That they will be allowed to stay

there, to talce up strong positions and hold

our armies on the dclensive, can only happen

through an incapacity of generalship s"a.rcrly

less culpable than downright treason. We
have very little accurate or reliable informa-

tion as to the luovrmenf of our arniic's. and

know not, therclure, whether they are ini.shiiig

forward to force the rebels to an engagement
at the earliest moment possible, or wliethcr

thoy are permitting them to bring over ai,

their forces before they arc compelled to fight

The absenco of ail informal ioh upon the sub-

ject tends to increase the apprehensions of

the public, Ibr it indicates th.1l very delay ,)n

the ['art of our Ciovernmrnt from -.vhii-h ttte

worst results are (eare^V

(Jen. Mc( 'LKi.i^i.s, alter most inarvclo'j.^ ah
ternations of f.irl.tn^. Inis now reached what
n.ust prove the leoisive lolof !Us reputation.
Il he promptly overi.i]..';. .ind destroys -bis in-

vading army, all question of the pa.'-t will be

forgotten, and he will b.- hailed by the unani-

'nious voice of tiio pcoph' as the saviwur of t!i.-

nation. If he should lose the battle, .ir by

long d.elays and circuitous strategy fail lo

brin^ the foe to action, or sulTer liini to slip

out of his hands, even (he -vigorous .-ind d.'-

voted faction which has given him llie same

zealous support under all i-ircumstances. and

without the slightest regard to the merit .ir

the consequences of his ads, will find it very

dillic'ult 10 enlist pu'olic sentiment on his be-

half lie has every motive which can stimu-

late a military comman.lcr lo the utmost ex-

ercise of his lactillies. He has a splendid op-

portunity, a nioiinilicent army trained by liiin-

self, and said to he most enthusiastic in ils

devotion 10 him, and the longing sympathy \i^i

twenty millijOns .)f loyal men whose fate may
depend on his success or failure.

Sanitary Education for the Camp,
I'here is something imperatively required

in the thousands of t^ow oiiicers that are now

being ushered into .<iervi.-e beside ^ faiaiiiari-

ty with )lAi!n>.>:, and an ability to pass tiie ex-

amining board. We arc not sure that cotamon

sense and 'social respectability should i-arry

tiiore weight in the seie.ction of oriiccis than a

knowledge of tactics, hut wc are sure that an

officer who is to be intTust'd with the lives

of one hundred men, or of one thousand.

should know enough to preserv.? their lieallh

in camp as well as to save tiicni upon the

ricM.

Every otli'-er aspiring lo coiiLrmiid shii;;d

pass through a TiMlimcntaj-y nied:..a! .b:ca-

tion, sutlicient to allow liini lo guar.l his iicii

against the evils that incvilahly fall upon,ail

assemblages where the sanitary laws .Tre vio-

lated. This education cun he, in most

casts, altaiti-d ihro'iiih the siirgeor. -if

the regiment, but it should be the duly

of t!ie 1 ;.)vc:i;n-.ent to appoint a corps of .T.ei!-

ical nislru.-lion. especially to teach oiriecrs

and men what is necessary to preserve thern

from disease and iie.r,!i. To iiiake,/i;3

c'lrps of instruitioii olb-.-tivc. .-erlaiti pnvi-

h gcs shoild iie granted theni, and n.'giinenlal

-ur-'cons, that would lenl to the physical

c.l-i.-atioii of recruits. 1; is as impossible to

tai-.o a man into camp and make him phvsi-

caliy a soldier in a .Jay. as it is to make liim

menially so. The s-iigcon siiouid have [i.iwor

to grant exempt;. ins from duty, o: ironi Ihe

il-.;rat:i'n of certain duties, uiii:; h" 's sitis-

ii,fd the recrtiit is capable of pcrt'ortiiing ihcm

without i-on.sigt:ing hiinse::' to the ho.-^pital.

To take a man from the desk, the loom, of

any sedentary occipatiofl, and attempt at

once to make him perfiirm the heavy .luty of

an artillery or cavalj-y soLlier, is sim|!le

madness. Is it not imperative that e.ich

officer shuuW know th.se simple facts.

and the wonderful :;i;portance of keep-

ing his 11.en clean '; Should he not

know that his new-made soldiers ought not

to be over-worked an'l under-fed, unh;ss such

a course is imperatively demanded. An in-

stance occurs to our mind, of last year, where

the Colonel of one of our New-York regiments,

since made a Brigadier-tJeneral, drilled fijs

men in the double-quick at mid-day under a

broiling sun, until thirty of thorn dropped in

the ranks, and the nexl day the hospitals w ere

cumbered with over a Imndred. Could a

worse beginning be made to giv^ a man a taste

lor his soldierly duties''

Tlie proper mode of enlisting men for differ-

ent branches of the service is that adopted in

Ihe French army, where a man's strength is

tested by the dyaamonicter. jfnd as it is de"

velopcdrlic is placed in that arm requiring his

degree of force, making the engineers tfie

highest grade, and the infantry the lowest.

This method is not possible under our present

mode of epUstments. but a moment s coasid"

eratiOW WilTshtfir itif value. To make il un-

derstoodUa taWp giving' the lifting power, with

both banifc,,fT0i the a^' of eighteen to sixty,

will be necessary
18 years ,. ITMIri.;** jears

'
ItHPw.
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whlA ther may think necessary in this con-

BedtoB, they may ask him to resign on the

nme principle,
and put Mr. Wedkll Pbil-

tiF in his place.
We should gain one point

by this ; Mr. Phillips, if he should accept the

office, would be obliged to take an oath to

upport the Constitution of the United States

which he never has done yet.

OmcERisa TBI Militia. Got. Oldn, o'

Ifew-Jersey, in his address to the Line

officanof Uie State Militia, has set an example

wbich the other Governors would do well lo

Imitate. They are about to select the Field

ofiBcers of the regiments into which their com-

panies are to be organized ;
and he addresses

them in a sort ofjudicial charge, setting forth

Um kigh responsibility involved in the choice,

pointing out that none but the purest and

moat patriotic motives should be allowed to

infloence ihem, and urging upon them the im-

portance of selecting for their officers only the

best and most competent men. Gov. OLnK.v

has done well to direct attention to this mo-

mentous matter, and the spirit of his counsel

ahould be heeded wherever a regiment is being

officered. ^
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Arrival of Bebel Prisoners from

Maryland.

Last TIsit of the Ambulances <o the

Battle-Field.

OUB SPECUL WASHINGTON DISPATv UES
W*8liiaaToli. Thursday, Srpi. 11.

ARRITIL Olf RKDIL PBISO.MIIS.

lorty-ttiree rebel prisoners, captured In the vicini-

tty of Sugr Loaf .Mountain, arrived here to-day in

charge of Lieut. Nois, Seconil Uiiiied^lates Cavalry.

A number of them were clrejsea In uniforms talien

from the dead bodies ..if our soldiers at Bull Run.

Tbe prisoners, though miserablv clad, were eUs)iod'

haTlng, as tlicy stated, procured |a good supply of

booU and shoes at Frederick. Among their number

were one Captain and several Lieutenants. They

state that Gen. Hill's firce on Tuesilav was en-

camped at HyattsviHe, i-ear Frederick, and that U

diaoot exceed 10,000, They were taken to the Old

Capitol prison.

Lieut. Noi8 also brought with him several citizens

charged with giring aid and comfort to tlie enernv.

One named Nol.*n Is a we'.l-knoT%n Leesbargh rebel,

and was caught prowling around our camps near

PooIeiviUe. The spies will find accommodations in

the Capital Prison.

VISIT TO THE
[E-ITTLE-FIKLP.

The last ambulance train from Ihe bat!!e-fic!d re-

turned here lo-day. Alter a most thorougli s'^arch of

the t^elo, it was found that all tlie wounded had been

removed, and tbe dead buried, and so the train re-

turned empty. The train passed through the enc.i.y's

pickets without being molested. Tiie surgeo.ns in

chfgc saw no troops at Centreviile. \ few

compai.ies o[ cavalry were encamped near

Kftlrfax. Dr. Coolisob states that the ambulance

drivers behaved in the most disgraceful manner, re-

foaLug to assist in removing the wounded unless

whisky was furnished them. They also robbed the

wounded of blankets provided for their comfort, and

broke into the hospital stores and drank a portion of

the tlqoor. The enemy returned us one half of the

medical storei they had captured. They kept every

cat* of medical instraments not in use by our sur-

feons.
-

OE.N. BANKS.

M^jor-Gen. Banks is rapidly recoveiing from tbe

li^yaffea heretofore received, and Is stopping with

Owr. BeCTWSLL. He is at headquarters to-day at-

MadtBs t> basineiL

LITILl XICITE.MKXT.

Tkere ts lesa czcttenMnt now about the Public De-

partments tbaa feilmft at asy former period since

the war commenced.

QCIIT IS AllXANDRIA.

Accounts from .\lexandria show everything there

! be quiet. The stores are all open, the sidewalk)

filled with ladies, and the streets crowded with army
trains. ThepMlents in the numerous hospitals there

re rapidly recovering. Large forces of workmen
are repairing the locomotives recently disabled. No
ttalns are running on the railroad. The order of tlie

city, under Gen.SLOuaB'a administration, iseictUeal.
No liquor, or ale, or lager beer is allowed to be sold

there. Secesh is cheerful, in jilew c( the way mat-
ters are going.

KRuM yRKDXKlCK.^BURGII, VA.
Sereml contrabands, who made their escape irom

Frederlckbburgh, say that when they left thai place on

Sunday, thece-were two regimeiils of rebel infantry
encamped on the oulsliirt,'^ of the town. One of thes^
regiments is the Forty-seventh Virginia, which
was raised In that section of the Stale, and
had been ordered home by the rebel War
Department, to recruit its ranks, which
have bcea greatly thinned during th" late
battles a'. Mantts'sas, and before Richmond. The
regiment left Frederick-.-bur^h at the commenrement
'A tbe war with UOO men, and although since ihal
time it has received recruits ei.iual in nui;ii>er to its

original force, it returns home with only 2:tt men
rank and file. Everything is very (luict in Fredcriek.^-

hurgh, very few dislurbanres occurring betwee.i the
Unionists and Secessionists. Provisions of all kinds
have risen since our troops left, the market prices
being but a trifle lower tnan Uie prices in Ri,:hinond.
The retwis have commenced tbe erection of forti.-ica-

tlone on the north and east (>f the town. They have
not jet begun to repair the railroad leading to Rich
mond, but it is thought by the citizens That the neces-

'arj repairs wiU be shortly commenced.
A DICISION AFFIRMED.

The Secretary of the Treasury, on appeal, has af-

firmed the decision of Collector BAB.'<ir, imposing
under the act of March 2, 1861, duty at the rate o.' two
cents per pound, on merchandise claimed by the im-
porters, as chain cable,made of wire or rods less than
one-hail of one inch in diameter. To this it is inter-
posed that In commercial u.'age >nd parlance in tills

country and England, tliete are no chains known as
chain-cables made of wire or rods of less than one-
hail of one inch in diameter, it is also affirmed -tliat

orange mineral was properly assessed at t2 23 per
hundred pounds, it Is not proviued for by name in

tfte law, but is used for the same general purposes as
red lead ; andthat compositions of glass fur ewelers,
UM, being a " manufacture of glass, or of which glass
Is alcomponent material," is subject to a dutylof thirty

per cent, eu valorem.

^ FFHALX REBELS.
Several females applied to Ihe Provost-.Marshal to-

day for passes to'Alexaodria, but declined signing tiie

obligation not to furnish aid or inforinatiuu to the

ncmy. Mayor DosTEa, with an injunction to them
riut to call again, ordered the guard to escort them
hoiut.

COSTRABAXDS COMING NORTH.
Kal numbers of contrabands continue to arrive
y ill

Alexandria, principSliy from Ihe regionround
Freuericksburgh, Va. About one hundred

cime In to-dav *rv

o....... t. .t f ^'^ provided with feed and
quarter, by the

(;overnn,en,.

W.l. Z"^'"-
''* ^l 'VOUSDKD.We learn from Ur. Shith ,.f iv o ,., .,

OK^r IK., .,,
'' "f the Surgeon-General s

vmco, ttiat the woun-lp.i t .

Mj.M.L^- iii n,,
'" ""= late battles at

beBproaelbrfilUictty*4berst !b Alexuidrta
&*d vicinity.

OBM. POPI'S BXPOBT AND TOK BTAB-

The Star of Ihli city t^ % leader to-dajr. denouDC

ing Ihe Tmxa for first printing the Report M Oeft'

Popi, which it styles a mischievous publication. The
Star Is believed to be honesty this opinion, and in its

censure. Having no long had exclusive privileges in

the way of publishing mischievous news, it naturally

Is jealous of any infringement upon its monopoly
Nobody suspects the Star of sensitiveness, in view of

'he superior enterprise of its ootemporaries. The
Government is delicately Invited by the 5tar to sup-

press the TiMss for its temerity In furnishing informa-

tion on the subject of our late disasters. latlraldaUon

Is thus added lo the means used to prevent exposure
of the late military bluodeis and crimes before

Washington.
THOU OKN. hooker's COHKAND.

One of our correspondents with Gen. Hooua's

corps dale MoDowBLL's) sends us the following; par"

tlculars :

Ihe corps is at MechanicsvIUe, having had a quie^

march this morning from RockvlUe.

Scouting parties discovered rebel pickets within

four or five miles, on the west slae of Cat-tail Creek^
but can learn of no force nearer than New-Market.
The camp has been visited by many Union resi-

dents, who represent the rebel force as smaller than
'

ihe hrst accounts.

CAPTIRK OF RKBKL3.

Provost-Marshal Mouldeic, of Montgomery County
Sent to this cUy, yesterday, GfioBr: Uor>DT. Je3si

WiTKas, Edward Rica, Asdrbw L'hlbr nnJ Powxll

CocxiY, who were captured near Ruckviilc while at-

tempting to make their way to Uie rebel lines. On

the person of Rrcu the following note was found,

wlilch he confessed was Intended for C'apt. OdCia
HoFF. CiAptain of the Provost Guard, Uirhmond, Ta.

Baltimokj, 186Z.

DxAaOscAa. Tnis will be handed you by my
friend. Please go all In your power to forward his

views, and render his Slav In your city as agreeable
as possible. All are well at home. M is looking
more beautiful than ever, and is as true as slcel-to

you. Yours truly,

They were all sent to the 0-A Capitol Prison.

SICK AKD WOUNDED IN AND ABOUT WASHINOTOM.
The total number of sick and wounded soldiers in

the various hospitals In and around this city. i 14,5<X).

The hospitals in Alexandria and \icii.i;y contain

"about 3,000 mafcing a grand total of 17,500.

GEN SCUKNCK
Gen. ScusNXK is rapidly recovering from his wound

received iu the late figlit, and will not lose his arm as

^as at first expected. The loss of hts sword was

caused by the wound being received while his arm
was uplifted, and he was cheering on his men.

GE.VIlRAL SAITON.

The sl;itement that Gen. Saxtu.t, Military Governor
ol South Carolina, came north to consult with the

PiCiident, is an error. The voyage was recommend-
ed by his physicians, for his health, and lie has %oiie

into New England with the same ob-oct.

THE NAVIGATION OY THE POTOMAC-

On and after to-morrow passes wi'.] be require'!

irom all vessels, boats, &c., navigating the Potomac

River. These will be issued by the roiiimanditig offi"

cer of the flotilla, and may be obtained from the na'

viil ve5sels stationed at Alexandria or at the mouth
ot the river.

NO PARSES REQriRKD.
Until further orders no passes wili be re-inired

by civilians dtiiiing to croas the several briJ^j'-'s aaJ

ferries leading to Virginia.

CITl/>'NS OF MARYLAND ARnKSTKI)-

Three citizens of Freleiick CouTty, Maryl.ini,

were brought to this cHy to-^Jay and committed to the

Old Capitol Prison, charged with giving aid and com-

fort to the enumy.
SICKNKSS AT HELTON HKAD.

A letter has been received Irum Capt. Wm. R. D ilk.

of (Ivii. I!i>TF,R's Staff, and son of Hon. t ommK-iion-
er Don, stating that a gieat deal ot sickness, pijiici.

pally fever, prevails among the troops at Hilton

Hnad, ?. C.

WOUNDKD SKNT TO NKW'-YORK
Wounded as follows were aeut to New-Yjrk on

Wednesday :

From ClitTburne Hospital 'iOO

From Mt. Pleasant Hospital 13 1

From Seminary Hit-ipiial 64
From Kmery Hospital M

Total "4^
Fo'jr hundred are to be tent lo Poini Lookout.

DESIRED TKANSEKR OF UILROY'3 COMMaND-
Petition^ to the President are being largely signed

In tJen. Milrot's command, to have it detached from
the army of Virginia and sent back to Western Vir-

ginia, the scene of Milroy's earlier triumphs. Neiiiier

the General nor his troops are pleased with the opera-
tions on the Potomac

;
but are not sanguine that the

pelilion will be granted.

AKRIVAI- or WOUNDKD PRISONERS.

Sergeant BcBFREE, Co. B, 4th Maine regiment, I'ap-

tured in the battle of Friday, arrived in Alexandria

to-day from Centreviile, in charge of the followinj
named soldiers :

George H. Nalone, 'iOih New-York ; F. W. Lu-'as,
31st New-YOrk ;

Wni. Myers, JOth New-Yor.<
, Geo.

W. Webster, 441h New- York . Edwin Bruce, 20th
New-York ; Daniel Benton, 3d Michigan ; S. F. Fu-
Barv, 17:h New-York; S. Hammono, 20th New-
York; A. V'aly, -.iOth >ew--YoTk . B. Fitch, :iOih

New-\ork; A. Jacoos, 75ih Ohio; J. Melviiie, 1st

Pctinsylvauia Artillery, and a ioMier belonging to t.ie

llih Pennsylvania Reserve, name unknown.
Wm. F. DiNSMOfLx, 1st Massachusetts, died on the 3d

inst., at Centreviile.

The rebeU strippe^l the Sergeant of evtry anic'.e of

clothing, except his blouse, in which costume he made
his way to Alexandria. The wounded w-re taken to

the Seminary Hospital, Alexandria.

PRIFONKRS STATK.

The foUowiui^ prlsonrrs of Stale were biou,gii: to

:he Provost-Marshal's or^ice, this mori.ing, ana sen:
to the Old Capitol S. B. I'ilk?, W. H. How.^RD, H. T.
Tarbo, and F. N.-fiiLr. They are reiidenta of Up
per Maryland, and were sent in by the Provost-Mar-
sdai-General of the Army of Virginia.

Th^*ebel soldier^ captured near Vienna w-re alao.

sentlo the Old Capitol thit morning.

CONVALESCENT:?
ADont noon to-day the stoam<.T .>. R. Spauldiv^ ar-

rived, having on Doard between '^(^^ and 400 con-

valesctut'^, from the United sjtate's General Hospital
at Poi 'LSir.outh Grove, R. I.

riiunAill.K AliMY ("HANGES
Bri-'.-Gen, B.\v.^ed, it is confidenUy said by hi,-;

fricn t?, irr to be made a Major-General aal Chief uf

Cavalry, atid Uiat Liuut.-Cul, KiLrATr.ics i- to oe pro"
moted lo a B^il:aJkr-(ic;.f^;^hip. ar.d the comraind
01 Bay*su'h Brigade. Gen. Bay a.hi> is r.ow in Wash-
ington on duty, and Col. KiLi-Ara; -k has been placed
in cominand in the from.

Arru:.sTMFNTj.
PiiiLii- WADSWorTH, of Chicago, has b(vm appointed

Assessor (or tJie First District of Illinois, in place of

Ebkmlzes Pick, who declined the anpointnieot.
Jo=:.rH S. Fhazkb, uf Warsaw, has been appoinled

Asses.-or for the Tenth District of Indiana, in place of

WuuAM Williams, declined.

NAVAI. ORDERS.

.\etlng Master E. Lkv.i:j, and Acting Master's Mate
Thomas O'Connor, iiaving fai.ed to report, in obedi-

ence to orders, have been dropped from the rolls of

the service.

Acting Assistant Paymaster Josiph Watsok has

been ordered to the steamer Montgomery.

Acting Assistant Paymaster VV. F. Whitmori has

been ordered to the steamer Valley CiCy.

STRAGGLERS DRIVEN OUT.

The city lias nearly been cleared of all the strag-

glers, Including not a few officers of the lower grades.
THK MAILS I.N MARYLAND AND PKNN8YLVAN I A.

N > mails iire s^-nt hence westward further than
EUicott's Mill?, nor are any forwarded beyond that

point on the Baltimore a:jd Ohio Railroad. Other
routes are selected to iiisuru >atPty.
Letters were received herefrom York, Pennsylva-

nia, to-day, which show i;iat li.ere is no interruption
of facilities in that direction.

Kli'irLATIONS RKGAKPINd STAMPS.
The Commis-sioner ot Interna! Revenue has rstab"

lished the foHi'Wirg regulation goTerninkr ^tiie com-
misjiioi.,' allowed to the purchaser^- of stamps
The curnmis.'ioi::^ wiii bp paid in :<!ainps, that is, a

remittance of $50 will entitle the purch.tser to stamps
smountins to $51. A iciniitance of $!,( i;u will enlltte

the purchaser to $1,050 wortii of stamps
AN OPINION

Tlie Solicitor of the I'lL-.tauiy ha^ Rivr-n an ojiintnn
on the iiabiI:L> oi maiiMiactnitfi > to rx.ii-ii,,M ii;.on

,jCoJs temovei t'r j'-u Itie p'-ic*' A iu:-iu. '-'i> t-
^ 1 1.*"-

to Sept. I, tan. TMa ^tilOB Ib tn tte handa of the

DrlDler, mod will be poblUbcd to a few days.

CQBTOM OT7KS.

Collectors of Cuslomi at tbe te^^rCf ports are In-

structed t* receive. Id p&vnent of duties, all debeo*

ture certificates issued by them, the |same t>elng made
recelvftbte for duties by Uie Act of Marcti 3, 1M9.

JOHN ROSB IH THR CITT.

Joan Ross, Chief of the Cherokee Indians, accom-

panied by his younger brother and nephew, arrived

here last evening. He c^>aaes on business connected
with his aatioa.

LETTER FROM GEN. McDOWELL.

here last eveaLog, and bunlted durtnjc the nigbl tn

the new gra4n elevator of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
on Wasbtegteo'street wharf.

This mornfng the regiment breakfasted at the Vol-

unteer Refreshment Saloon, and departed about 9

o'clock, to caarch through Baltimore.

A Court of Inqairy Called forHe Aeka the

Prrsidcut for a Thoreah Pobltc Inves-

Usation of His Cendacl.

WAsniwOTON, Sept. 5, 1902.

To His ExcfllencTf tht President:

I have been informed by a Senator that he has

seen ^ note in pencil, written by a Colonel of Caval-

ry mortally wounded in the recent battle, stating,

among other causes, that *' he was dymg a victim ti

McDowBLL'3 treachery," and that his last retiuest was

that this note mit^htbe shown to you. That Uie Colonel

believed this charge, and felt that his last acton earth

was a great public service, there can be, I lliink, no

question. This so'.emn accusation, from the grave of

a gallant officer who dfed for his c"T)'intry, is entUleJ

to great consideration, and I fee', called upon to en-

deavor to meet it as well as so general ft charge, from

one now no longer able to support it, can be met.

I, therefore, beg you to pit*ase catise a Court to be

Instituted (or Us investigation , and, ia t^e absence o^

any knowledge whatever as to tbe particular act or

acts, time or place, or general cond-jct the deceased

may have hal in view, I have to a-^-k that thf* Inquiry
be without limitation, and be upon any poirtt and

every subject which may in any way be supposed to

have led to his beiiel . that it may be directed

to my whole conduct as a general oliiocr, either

under another, or whilst in a separate coramand.

whether on matters of administration or command-
to my correspondence with any of the enemy's com-

manders, or with any one within the enemy's lines

to my conduct, and the policy pursued by me toward
the inhabitants of tbe country occupied by our troops

wilfc reference to themselves or their propeity.

and, further, to any imputations of indirect treachery

ordislcyalty toward the nation, or any individual

having, like myself, an important trust, whether I

have, or have not, been faithful as a subordinate to

those placed n/er nie. giving them heartily, anil to

the best of my capacity, all the support in my power ,

and whether 1 iiave or have not f.iileJ, through un-

worthy pergonal motives, to go to the aid of, r send

reinforcements to, my brother Commander^.
That this snDject of my alleged trpaciiery or dls

.oyalty rnay be Iiiliv inquired into, I beg that all offi-

cers. soiJiora or civii.iaris, who know, or think l!iey

know, of any ac-t of mine liable Ui the charge in ques-

tion, be allowed and invited to make it known to the

Court.

, 1 also beg that the proceedings of the Court may be

open and free to the Press from d.iv to day.
I have tlie honor to be, v .jr respectfully, your

most obeJient servant,

(Signed,) IRVIN MlDOV. ELL.
Corn Ig. Third Army Corps, Army oi Virginia.

t I>IovoiuGntM of ten. I>IrDow^oII.

AlbVnt, Tliur.sd^^, Sept. 11.

rrcii McDowKLL arrived liertMhis afieri.oon in

the iav-ooa*.

THE MILITARY EXCITKME^T.

NINTH WARD WAR 3IKETIN*;.

A liOcn! Defence Association Formed
-SpeecU by Kev, Dr. Uurcbnrd KcmoIu-

tionsf ere*

Puisjuiit to a stirring call piii)libh:'d in the

TiMss and other CTty papers, a considerable number

of the citizens of the Nintli Ward assembled last eve-

ning ill the long hail of the Bleecker Bullling, in the

street of that name, to devise ways and means of

forming a Ward military organization for local de-

fence, in view of tbe threatened rebel Irruption In tlie

Northern State?.

At d o'clock Ihe meeting was called to order by E.

DENNtaO-'*, M. D.. whoprojKJsed the following list of

ofhceis, which was received and adopted by acclama*

tion, viz.

Frtf7JrT?f John W. Thorne.
Vice-FrtsuUitsT. F. Randiilph, Cyrus Loutrel,

W. Z. Cunnii.gham. John Wilson, A. O. Bogert,
Isaa^- Seltzers.
Hecrct'ines A. J. Campbell, A. B?Cherry.
Mr. Thoene, in assuming the duties of the Chair

briefiy stated the patriotic objects of the meeting, m-
^sisted on the necessity of instant organization and
tlie danger of Livasion, and concluded witb an elo-

quent appeal in behalf of the Flag of the L'nion, with

whose coiors the walis and platform of the hall were

draped.
The Secretary then read the subjoined resolutions,

which were unanimously and enthusiastically

adopted I

Wfiereas, The enemies of our beloved Union are In
arms of rebeiliop, and are now invading the loyal
Slates, devastating their s*nl and murdering loyal cit-

izens, and
W'tieTtfas, S\ich armed hosts can only be effectively

checked and repelled by bodies of men instructed and
drilled in Ike art of war, therefore,

KcsoIvkJ, Thai the citizens of the Ninth Ward of
all ages, deti-ous of guarding against all possible
c^'ntinennce-i trat mav arise, deem it necessary to

act con'orledl) . therefore be it further
Rrso'vtd, Tnal they wi i form themselves into a

bai:ali<)n lor iniiitarv inslriictinn and drill, to be
known as trie Ninttj Ward liatialiion, pledging them-
seh PS by signina; the ruU to abide b>; sucli necersarv
rules and regulations as may be required to insure
usefulness and success.

The Chairman then btroduc^ti to the audience

Rev. Dr. BuECHASD, who, in a vehement and telling

address, denounced the rebellion, satirized the dila-

tory and incompetent character of the Union Gen.
eials, aoosilrophized and invoked the adient of .some

great Napoleonic genius for a leaiier, and called

upon ai! to take up arms to prosecute Ihf? war until

pillier the T'nion should be re.'^iored or the South
u'.ierly subjugated. Applause frujuently greeted ihe
Revciend yenilemah's eifoil, and he waj- olten :ii-

terru[<ied by the groteMjuuly patriotic ex^amatlons of
jsomc ofhisuj^eQ hcarer.s.

Ar '..le rnticluMun 01 these remarks, the Secretary
read a fresh resoUitioii, appoinilne an Executive
t oniiDit'.ee ot Nine to proci;re driJl-'oonis ai.d make
other arrangements m ce:^sa^v for the orpantzauon.
This beihg approved, the Chkir named as such Com-
mittee the loUowing gentlemen
Andiew HooRianc, Cyrus Loutrel, W. 11. Van

Vaier, Edward H- Senior, Jacob Bocerl, A. G.JIo-
gerl, Wm. T. Chbrcn. John Wilson, James Harrison.
Lists were at once opened.and under the urgent calls

of E>r. BofiCii.iRD, trie Chairmen, and o; lie it, w ho were
active in the matter, about seventy-five persons, in-

cluding many very aged and some very young men.en
roUeu iheir r.ames.Dr. Bi acuASD being the lirst lo'sign,
wtth the remark, that he was wHIirig to go himself as

chaplain of a regiment, to consist of all the males in

his own congregation. While this process was going
on. the Chairman announced aloud that the signers
compromised themselves in no respect, and thai any
expenses incurred would be defrayed uy those who
had melons, in behalf of those who had none.

By 'ilH P> M.. the meeiing had gradually dispersed.
With the undersiandind that all enrolled members are
to assemble for drill on Monday next, at 7 P. M.. on
Washmgton Parade-Ground, at the northwest coruer
of McDougal-street and Waverly-place. T.'ie Ex-
ecutive Cornmitree subsequently held a conference,
preliminary to immediate action.

The Cortlandt-street National (jinnrd*

The Committee appointed at the recent war

meeting, In Cortlandt-street, assembled yesterday at

5 P. M., in the Merchant's Hotel, where they elected

the following permanent officers ol the body, from

which is to emanate the organization to be termed

the Cortlandt-street National Guard,

iVfJUifflr. J05ATHAH H. Ra.XSOM.

JSecretary and Treasurer. Uenrv H. Morgan.
Committee of Council U.K. WeU.-, James S. War-

ren. H. Hoagland. A. Quackenbush, Jr.. O. U. Ptil.

Thomas H. Conklln, Thomas Winchester.

rommir/o/ finance Thomas W . CaughUn. u m.

H. Lyon. W. J. Schenck,W. A. Ransom, C. M'.Nully.

A Sub-Commlltee was al.'so appointed (o make pie-

liminary arrangcmenU for drill rooms, Ac, and the

Conference ended, subject to thetailof the Picsident

of the oiganizaUon.

Tbe Old Sixth MnMsnrhuscits KeKlnent on

\. Ihe iliarch.

Piiilu>lli-'!:a. ThursdHy. Sept- 11.

Tlij jld Si.vth Massachu'sctls Ufcimcrit arrived

The New IZesiments from New-Jerser*
Flxhinotoh, Thursday, Sept. 11.

At the ttlectrons held for field officers to-day
for the rirsf Regiment, Alexandeb E. Donaldson
was elected Colonel , John J. CLAbXE, Lieutenant-

Colonel ; Waltee Canhah, Major. In U.e Second

Regiment, ALEXAnnsR tP. Bsetboud. Colonel .
WM-

Molt, Lieutenant-Colonel , Uodebt R. Hohetman.

Major. Tbe regiments are full, with a surplus of

men.

The NeTT-IIanipshlro Eleroath.
Boston. Thursday. Sept. II.

Tbe New-Hampshire 'Eleventh Regiment left

Concord to-day for the seal of wai, ww Ibo Norwich
steamboat and Jersey City.

The Grand Commandcry of New-Jerwry.

Tbentos, Thursday, Sept. 11.

Tlift Grand Cominandery of Ncw-.Iersey met .it

Trenton to-day. The annual, addreaa-^Aas delivered

bv the firand Commander, T J. Corson. The fol-

lowing officers were elecieo George B. Edwards, of

Bergen, Grand Commander. Samuel Fact, of Bur-

lington, Deputy Grand Commander . Isaac S. Bucka"

I'lW, (of JamesDurgh, Grand Generalissimo .
-V. G.

Gilkissnn, of Jersey City, Grand Captain-General
Samuel Sievens, of Bergen, Giand .Senior Warden,

Ilenjainin F. Lerivens, of Burlington, Grand Junior

Warden . John Wolverton, of Trenton, (J rand

Treasurer, Charles G. Milnor, of Burlington. Grand
Recorder . Elwood Connor of Burlington, Grand
Standard Bearer: C. G. Hoare, of Jersey City, Giand
S word-Bearer , Joseph H. Hougn, of Trenton, Grand
Warden , Amos Howell, of Trenton, Grand SentlneL

The Reported Kcpulse of (icneral Kof^ccrans

FaUe.
PuiLinELi-HiA. Thursday, Sept. Ii.

Thp rebel report received ru'i Memphis, in a

dispatch dated the Gth inst, that Gen. Roseoranb had

attacked the rebels at Tuoelo, Miss,, and been re-

pulsed, is proved to be false by a letter in tlie Cincin

nmi Commerctal, showing that on the 5Lh inst. Gen_
UosECBANs and his army were at luka, Miss., and had

110 engagement with the enemy.

Illinole Drmocracic ^tate ConvenClon.
SpBiNQPiELD. II'., Wednesday, Sept 10.

The Democratic State Convention a3seml)lod in

his city to-day, and nominated Hon. James S. Allen

for Congress, Hon. Alexander Starnb for State

Treasurer, and Hon. Joun T. Brooks for Suijeiintcnd

ent of Public Instruction.

o'clock A. II.. from tbe reaideaceor her parenta. No. IW
Kut32d-ai.
Hai*bt. lathU City, op Thursdaj. Sept. 11. afc hii

lalereaideaoe. No. 9 UortMi-it.. JiBaaiAn Uslsst, a^ed
67 years.
The relatives and friends of the family, also tbe mem

bers of the Bedford-gt. M. E. ChnrchT^ire respectfully in-

vited to attend hisruneral.on Saturday. 13th inst.. at IH
o'clock r. M.. from the M E. Churijh oruer of Morton and
Bedford ste. His remaina will be taken to Lircrtiwo^xl
Cemetr.v for interment.
Kbllo<io. At the resldenc* of Lis bTo*her-m-law.

CraneTille, N. J-, AViLLiAM 1.. son o^ J. W. Kdlogfi. Id
bill 2l8t year
Fuaeral will take pl&ctr from the Methodiftt Kpi^copal

Churtli.7th-av. near 12tli^t.. on Friaay. at 2 o\kck P. M.
Kbllt. In thisCicy.oa Thursday miiroiiiK. S^pt. 11,

18(>i, of rtyentery. David Kellt.Ld the63d yearof bmajre.
Thefrieods of the family, and those of bis- liToihors.

Daniel. Michael and Major T* Kelly, are respectfully re-

quested lo attend his funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at 'li^

o'cIf>ck. from the residence of his brother-In-Ia'*-, Andrew
McDonagh. No. 487 Washington-Bt.. withoutturtherno-
tice. His remains will be taken to Calvary Cemeterj tor

inteitnent A
Lame -Atsea. on Satvrday. Jnly 13. Cabbie I.odisb

Kbanklin, wife of Capt. Geotge Lamb, and onl> child of
Cornell S. Franklin, E&a-. of Brooklyn, N. Y. Her re-

mains will i>e brought here foe interment.
Masuh. Id Brooklyn, on Thursday. Sep*. H. after a

short illneaa. Wm Mahok. ajied 16 years and % moulhA.
The rel/tt!ves and fri-^nitt are redT>ectral)y invite*! to

attend tbe funerm, froni hia hi'e residence No. 156 Kent-
sen-st. befween Graham-av. fti>d Smith-st.. Brooklyn, E.
I) . on Saturday afteruooD, l:ith inL., RtJi<>*cl'^:k,
Skaver in Brooklyn, on Thursday. Sept. 11. at he

resid^nc of ber son-iu-Iaw. Capt. Koht-rt Ilardins;. Mrs.
Ar.iOAiL S. Skaver. relict of Han Jo>iah W, Seaver, a^ed
71 veara and b mnnthti.

Iler remains wiU bf taken to Roch-ster for interment.
J*y Ksatern uHDtjra nleasecopv. v"*"
SocTHKRi>KN In Kiu<ston. Canal*, on Mont^4^. Sopt.

1 . at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Vardon. Samfbl
tiuCTHKRDE;*, for very many yeari a resident of this Ci:y.
iiK'M H-^ years.

Ticy.. :n tbis City, on WdneiJay eveninK. Sept. 10.

r\fteralunK nd prtiDtiil illnfas, EnNiUE, wito of John
'I cii, in the 5211 vear of ht^r a*re

1 hf fri'-iulri and :iciiii;tint:vu-es of th? family are r'-^ii'-'A-

fully invited to attend the luti'-ral. from h*'r lat'- ri:-*:d.iici,-.

Nil Jl'i W:9t :^7ih-Rt . on Friday morning, at lo o ulock.
I1'_'r remamswiil betaken to PaasaicN'. J.

Warp In this City, on Tuesday, Hept, 9, of conmimp-
tiun. Hannah D. W ard, widow of the laie James O. Wafd.
afiPil 57 years.
Funeral will take place from her late residence. Vo. 51

IrvinR-place.on Friday, at 3 o'clock.
\Vai laci. At his residence, Cornwall, Orangp County.

N. Y., suddenly. OD Tuesday, Sept 3, Tbomas W allacs.
aK'^d (>3 yearH and '0 months.
The funeral will take pUc^ on Friday, tbe Uth inst.,

at 2 o'c]i>ck P. M.. from Dr. Chapln's Church, No 54*

Broadway- The relatives and friends are respectfully
invited to attend, withoutfurther notice.

mUTART.
SPINOLA'S BnF-XRB BKIGiDBT

"

ATTENTION ' ATTEirTION ATTKHTKO^f
No. SX NaMau-st

HILLHOUBl UG^r INFANTRY,
Col. P. J. CLAASSKN. Coromandlnr
KKCRl'ITS WANTBD IMMKDUTfiLT

Patriotic yoang men of Neir-YoTt. ff 7oa diaire U en-
list m the errice of yoar coaati7, In Uub her bow #
tnal, come forward at once one aod all. J
Vou are DOW called apOn to rally to her snppni- Do

not wait to be drafted, but show to the world tbat we re
not compelled to resort to Rich ah expedient tn ordar to
crush this monster rebellion.
To arms, ibec' and join a commaad officered by otea

Who hHve had experience in the field, and who are thor-
oughly qmiified to look after tbe requirements ot Ifaetr

mustered in.

itelief tickets farniabad to

Dead-beat^ need not apply, as such men deter recn6ia.
L. P. DOH kRTY. Captain Comraaodhw,

i;.--.. T .

Lat*- ! irst He-iment U. S. Sharpsbaotert.First Lieutenant. J. H. Coodell
Second Lieutenant. iSinft.

' ""

$01) honuty paid after being
*-^loth;ni{ of the uest quality.

HlSTlT.

THE SKMI-WEKKr^Y TIMBS.

Tha -NEW-YOIIK SEMI-WKEKLY TIMES. Ko. 831.
ifl published THIS MOKN'INO, vnd m;iv be had at the

Coiiuler, iQ wrappeLrt. ready fur rnailiiisj. It contains the

LATKST INTELLIGENCE up to the moment of going

to press.

THK INV.VSIftN OF MARYLAND BY THE PEB-
ELS LatesL Reixirta from thi; Inva^li^l Uegion, and

Full Details of Movemeuts, by our Special CorruspOD-

dents.

NEWS FROM ALLTHE DiiPELtEM COMJiANUS
AND DErAKTMKNTS, *

GEN POPES OIEICIAL REPORT OE THE n.'.T

TEES liKEORE WA^^HINCTON.

\V.\SMlN(.ToN NEWS -Ofr.,ijl Orders and B^illetins

ihe r>i.feui-es of Wfl .hin.i^on Escane of Xalioual Erli-

on"r!< from Rifhn-ond

KlKrKKN MONTIES AT TH I- SOVTH Boins th-

iii-Btuf an tntert."-ting Serifs of I.ctlers from Mr W . li.

i lr':i.i:enT to II-'u. AmA'.a Parker. N arratiug Personal

E\'iMri.'nce-> and Oliservatinni

[Mi*ORrANT^KllO>r H.\i'A\A.-The R-i^l; Steamer

O"-' /'J Onlrred Away from th" Cuban Ports Lite News

from ilexico Dreadful Mortality on Board the French

War Veisels.

LATE EUHitEEAN NEW.S.-Arri^-al of the ^u.^/r.i/a-

.v/.z;i Lord Palnierston on the Trent Settliment f.onl

UrouKham Counsels Ntiitrali'.y Secretary .^ew*irdB Emi-

gritiou Circular The Suffering Claai*e3 of England En-

courage 1 to Takp Ad>-auta!ire of the Opening
AFFAIRS IN NE-W-ORLEANS. Rxcftement Regard-

ing the Rumored Removal of Gen Uutler Arrival of

Troops from Baton Ro ;ge New-Orleans in a Perfect

Condition of Defence No Danger of its Capture Parade

of the First Louifliana Volunteer Regiment Operations

Against the Guerrillas.

AMERICAN AFFAIRS IN PARIS. Parisian Com-

menta on Belligerent Amenities-French System of Con-

scription Dodges of the Secessionist Press Tribulations
of the New French Paper The Emperor's Policy on the

Roman Question The New Transatlantic Telegraph.
STATE POLITICS Meeting of tbe Democratic State

Convention at Albany Nomination of Hon. Horatio Sey-
mour for Governor.

A PAGE OF EDITORIAL ON THE TOPICS OF THB
DAY.
STATE OF THE MARKETS, iic

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AORtCULTURAL IN-
TEREST (Jompiled from sources, many of wbich are in-

accessible to the American reader.

A valuable number.

I>Ira. Winftlow'a SSooiblng Syrup tor Chil-

dren relieves the child from pain, invigorates thestoma*^

and bowels, -ures dysentery and diarrhoea, ccftrecta acid-

ity and cures wind-colic, gives rest, comfort and health

to Children T"ethinR. and i^ a sure remedy in cases of

Cholera Infautam. Sold everywhere. 26 cents a bottle.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
"

vTcTOK iluiTo'SUKEAT NOVEL.

PART IV. ST. 0ENI3-

PUBLISHED THIS MORNING
L

LE3 MISERABLE3 ST. DENI3.

Thefourth part of Victor Uooo'b famous French novel.
" LcsMiserables." Unilarm in style and price with part

I.,
'*

Fantini*," Part U.,
"

Oosette," 'and Part III..

'' Marias." Paper covers, price 50 cents, and cloth bound,
elewaut, 'on superior paper,) $1.

U
ALFIO BALZANI.

Or the Diary ofa Proscribed Sicil an. A poworfnl and
drainaiic piotnre of life and adventure in Italy durint' thj

RcvoiuUati. Dedicated to Garibaldi. Price $1 25.

READY TO-MOKROW.
LIKE AND UNMKE.

A charming new novel, by A. 3 Roi, anthor of "
I'va

Dceu i'hiuking," 'A Long Look Aliea-1," "To Love
and to be Loved." " True to the Last,' etc. Ono largs
cloth bound volume. Price $1 ^.

',* Tht'.-je books are sold everywhere, and sent by mail

free, on r-reipt of price, by
CVUT.I.TON, Publishpr,

Nu. ^13 Broadway, corner Lispenard-sl , Ne"--Vork.

O'lnnmr am'-ins ven'ryax scrvus.

MILITARY AND LITERaRV SATIRE

.lUST PUBLISHED.
TIIE ORPilKUS C. KEKU PAPERS,

FOITKTU SENATORIAL DISTRICT
BBOiaiENT.

COL. PETER MoDERMOTT
Adj. GEORGE W. WARNER.
Headquarters No. 446 Broadwaj.

This Regiment is now organizing under the ausviccsof <

the Distj-ict 1 ommittee appointed by Gov. Mor^n
'10 men desirous of serving their country

'*
to this, her

boar of trial," superior indutjements are ofltered. In ad-
dition to receiving the txiunty and advance pagr, each ro-
cruit has the aatislactionof knowing that bfr will becoof
niandod by tried and experienced oSQcers. To faciUtce.
recruiting, on and after Monday, Aug. le, the Head-
qtiarterd will beopen for the transaction of buaiaess until
10 P. M. .

ENLIST AT Once, IF YOU WOULD SEC0RB THE
BOUNTY AND AVOID THE aRAST.

HKAIKltTARTEHS AT NO. fl4ti RliOADWAY.
CAT^jP

AT TOMPKI NSVILLE. STATKN ISLAND.
s 1XT Y ^S 1X TH R 11GIMENT**T^W-'YOKK

ST^TE VOLUNTEERS.
COL. JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY.

Evwy man enlisting in this veteaan regiment. whII re-
c^iv0>efore leaving the Stat* *i29Oa joining Ihe regiment in the fleM. ,. 13
At the expiration 01 the perii>d ot *U4 enlLs'.ment ... 7fc

Making in all ^\^
Exclusive of the regular pay of Epobo $13 to $20permont^,
which Commences from date oSoorolment.
Promotions made from the taaks.
Families of Volunteers recMva relief at once from ttie

City Authorities-

Ileadquarters. Sixth Refciraent Armory. Centra Uai>
ket, corner Centre and Gr^Bd sts.

BURTON H. DAVIH, Capt. 66th N. Y. Vote.,

Recruiting Officer.

hark:: the long roll:?:
'

Tl'RN OUT THE GUARD!
Wanted, about 30 men. able-bodied, to fin np Company

G, Senatorial Regim.eDt. Col. CONK commaiKling. Th
Company is officered by Capt. JEPTHA A. JON&8.
formerly of Company D. Fourteenth Raginent. N. Y. 8.
M.i Lieut. DUDLEY W. HAYNE3. formerly #< Com-,
panvG.Thirteonth N. Y. S. M.; and Lieut A. V. BRR-
GEN, formerly of Uompany H, Thirteenth N. Y. S. M.
Clothing and quartars furnished immediatelj. W

promise that every man shall be as well taken dtre of as
in any other organization, and have aU the sdraotaeec
of bouutie9,,&c.

Capt JEPTHA A- J0NK3,
Recruitingofficer, at City Armory,

Corner of Henry and Cranberry sts., Brooklra.

8ECOND"rEG1MBNTN. Y. 8. M^
**

I EJGHTY-SECOND N. Y. VOLS.,
COE. HUDSON.

SEVENTEEN ilONTHS IN THE FIBLD.
$150 cash paid to recruits before leaving the City. !

Squads leave the Armory every week, Ratfoni. equt^
nienLs and clothing furnished immediately. Relief

,

tickets given to families. For particulars, inqnlrw at
licaJqi.art'-rs. See^nd Regiment Armory. comeroCHall-

'

place aud Ttb-st. Lieut. JOHN_W DEMPSEY,

- Branch offices. No. 26 Cherry-st.
teut in Park ; No 22 Ist-av.

Recruiting Officer.

Cent in TryoD>row;

PrnrI Mottled Honp is the best
And most economical for laundry and family use, being
particularly adapted fOr flannels and all kind.-* of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by K, MORGAN'S
SONS. No. 211 Washington-st.. and No. 440 Wett-st.

AlsoFAMrLY, PALE, aud No. 1 Soaps,

To Capiialiets. One of the hurhest respectability,
wiib hu^iuess experience iu this City ..ir iu tht^ West, de-

Liiring to fill a posiOon of undoubted honor and proilt,
m.iv a.i'ln;.<s

' (.Oili'ANY," B6\ No.L.urs, I'ost-ofTup.
I'lie Ptricii'st ccnfidence will be observed in rej^ard to

all (.'uiJDinunicaiious.

The Palmer Ann and Leg. B. FRANK PALM
ER. invi-n'.iT ;ind patentee. Astor-pl;ice, *pronnd fioir, N
Y.: also Pniladelphin and Hoston. Only hni-es i)f I'ulmer
A Co. Avoid impoeition by calling uu tiie iinentor

Vnlunbic Reporti* on Cbrnuic and Vfrulrnt
l>i8rni*rN Sent free of charge to the afflicted. Addre.^s
Dr J. SKILLIN HOL'GHToN, Howard Association,

PliiUdclpbia. Penn.

Itlorton'i! Gold Penii.-Prices to suil the pocket
and j*-ns to suit the hand of every writer at No. '.'fi .^lai-

den-iane. Call cr inclose staaip for circular, withen-
cra^ ings of all E;izes and utiles.

TniHBCS.-MARSH k CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRI SS. Offi.e No. 2 Ves-ey-st . (under Astor House, 1

opp^jaite the (.liurch. No C'^nuection whatevtr with any
other Truss ilticeof same name A female .itteuds la.lips.

lucUidiiiR a full history of the Wa- for the Union, as
ilhistmlfe'i li.y ihj arch and vttli:int MA'-KcaEl. BiiiOADE.
ant! it^j fjHii'jui ;iu(l versatil-^ ofRcer.-i ; narrating the re-
nrirkabl^ ;'r;it'^Kic and diplomatic exploits of tlie fien-
eral ot th'j llackerel llrigide , <_'aptain \'illi;im Brown,
Eskevire . Captain Hob Shorty , Capt4.Ju Saniyule Sa-
inith; the Au itomicaK aratry , Orange County Ho'^vit-

zurs, etc . -etc ,

*

ALSO.
The " REJECTED NATIONAL HYMNS." comprising

siteciiuenji by Hon. Ehward I^ r, Oliveu WioOeli,
1! .s. R.vLFJi Waldo E .>'. William C' :.i.arf B- t,

N P. W ^, 'Icn. Geo. P M ri.ctc- Likewise con-
tiiiiiin-r tbefir>taail only DISTINCTIVE AMERICAN
POEM everwritten. An entire P.\S310NAL NOVKL.
by one ofthe intellectUHl Youni? Wom'm of America. A
stJtrtliDK and inexprtssibiy accurate LIFE CF (iARI-
B.\LDl. An astonibhed unpubhahed poem by the Hox-
oB'iBLS Ei>wAyii ; and a " Comprehensive Estimate of
tha South," under the general style of

REPUDIATION.
"Neath a raifged paJmetto a Southerner sat,

A twisting tU? ban. I of his Panama hat,
And tryiiiK to lighten his mind ofa load
By hummiu;,' tiie words of the following: o(ie :

" Oh '

for a nigger, and oh ' for a whip ;

Oh '

for a cock-tail, and oh for a nip ;

Qh:
"

Oh
Oh' for a captain, and oh ! for a ship .

Oh' for acarjro of nigeers each trip.*"

And so he kept oh-ic>r for all he had not.

Not contented with owing for all that he'd got.

. THE ORPHECS C. KERR PAPERS.
1 Vol. Cloth. 344 pages.

Price $1.
BLAKEMAN * MASON.

No. 21 Murray -St . New-Vork.

1 ^r u shot at old Greeley and Beecber ;

'

for a crack at a Yankee school teacher .

LOOK TO YOUR TAXES :-THE TAX-PAY-
ER'S GL'IDE comprises all ti>e new Internal Duties

properly classified, the exemptions, penalties, kc , &c.

By a Lawyer, Five cent^ each. $*^ .W per IfW) -. S'iO psr
l.OifO. Frrisfc PraU.No. 26 Cedar-it.. New-York.

07fICLAL DRAWINGS OF MDRRAY. EDDY* C0.'3
H-KNTUCKY AND MISSOURI STATU

LOTTKRIRS.
Kp-fTrCKT. EXTBA CLASS 431 -Sept. 11, 1%2.

46, 48. 57, 39, 37. 12, 30, m. 2M, 1. 71, 5.

KSVTOCKT. CLAS3 432.t-Sept. II. Ht32.

1, 20. 73. 45. 76, 70, 2S, Q&, o, 3'>, 22, 72. 55.'

ClrcalarssentfrMof cbarire by addresainReitfadrto
MURRAY. EDDY & CO.

Covinifton. Ky.or St. Louis, Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THB
DBLAWARE STATR LOTTERIES.

DKLAW.iKE. KXTaACL49i3T^ Sept. 11.1%-i.

51, 44, C5, 35, 8, 2'i, 1, 37, 71, 16, 40. GG.

^SLAW&KS StATB LOTTIftT, CL.\3S 327 Sept. II. 1*68.

53, 27, 75. 31, 34, 58. 4o, 54, 32, 2G, 29, Gl, 35.

Circularssent by addrttsslns

JOHN'A. MORRIS i CO."
Wiliuiugton. DeJ.

MARRIED.
HowzLL WooDFOBD, On Tuesdav, Sejit. 9. at the resi-

dence of the bride p tather. by Kev. Dr. \ ermilye. .rosiAu
P. Howiu, to Miss Maet E^ youngest daughter of Oliver
\V, Woodford, Esq., all of this City.t^ Hartford pawr? please cudv-
Kyin Canada In this City, on Thursday, Sept. 11. by

Rev. Dr. Hurdenburirh. ilr (Jeoroe K. Rtan. of Charles-
ton. S C . to Miss Harah K. Canada, dBujjhter ofthe late
John W Canada, of New-York Ciiy.SW CiiarlesioD, S. C. papers please copy

DIED.
Eatov. Drowned, while bathing at Coney Island, Dr

R. A, Eato>. in tbe 5i*d year-or his aj:e.
The relatives and friends of the f^imily are respectfully

icTited to attend his luneral. from his hite reaideuce, No.
3i9 CaiUr*n-av . Brooklyn, on Friday, Sept. 12, ai 2 o'clock
r, M.. without further notice.
(iaUMMAN At WaaiiiUKtun.on Tuesdav, Sept. 9. Lieut.

Jos AH M. Usl'MllA^, Company II. l-ourteenth Regiment
N. V. H. M.
Hi* friendfl are Invited to attend his funeral, from hia

late resi>lencf. No. JTS (Jold-Bt , Brookljn. on Saturday.
13lh inst.. nl 1 o'clock P. M.

iil.NN. At Key West, on Thursday. Au/;. 21. \nr.2. of
yellow fevtr. Seitft- Gso. A. (ii;>N, Co. B. Ninetieth Hrni
n:ent N. Y. S. V.. au'l nephew uf Dr, A. N. Ounn. Health
Ofticcr ofthe Port uf New-'i ork.

Mi.i'iS. In this Citv. on Thur^dny, Sept. 1 l.^uddenlv,
uf conire-tiMii ul the brain. KcutKr W Hioo?. m the 54lh

year of his ate- r

The rehitivtr!' and frieods of the fantil v arc respectfully
invited io ulleud his fun'-i:il. from his bite residence. No.
ijj \ .i:ld:lnT-^t , on .Saturday nioi i.;ni:. at 10 oc.'orU 1 he
1. -mains will be tiikeu lo

'

i-K '^h Nei(ihl.Oriioo.l for iiiler-

lii 1 [

ilsT AuBlraiin papers uteasecoav.
:'.c-b. At .('eriJtK'. !.. : .. uu Tue&da.y cv'nin>r. Sept 9.

M \ '.THA .Xi.PHh II. dnui:hter of the late Klias i Hicks, in

the f>:d \ear of !i' r ai^e,

ll! s-'iv In this City, on WHn'-r^day, Sept in. Har-
eirt MtM ir* ^. daiu!:''r.it Ali*rtund ll.irri'i E. liu>^ey,

a>:ed b months at. d -i days
I he rela'.ivcs ai.d lii'-tjd- cI ill*: l.i.iii' v are reJi>C Jlfu^b

LUviud tj .i^lcu i iijr fuuei.il. Oi- I'.iJ.iy. :ri.L'". IJ. a.L tu

JOHN HOOPER Sc Ce.

CITY ANDCOCNTRr ADVERTISING AGBNTS,

No. 41 Park-row. Nsw-York,

Jiew-York Times BuUdiaa'

J H ft Co. are insertlDff idrertissmMits in all News-
papers publiihed in tha United States and British Pro-

Tinces- A careful selection of papers is made, adapted to

any business, and the aptetiti8in<} is done in the best

>ofleibl manner, saving time, trouble and expense to tbe

ftdrertiner MERCUA^rrs, Ba.nebks. Brokeks. Steamship
and Railroad A qentb. and business meaffeneraHr' wLsh-

In^ toexteud theirtrade. are resipectfully invited toc&U

at the office, No. U Pai-k-row. and examine paperi and

pricee.

Nearly all newspapers published throufi^hout thecoaa-

try are received and filed at this office

RxpXEEn CIS. Messrs. H J. Raymond k Co . pub-
lifehersoi ihe New- York Times, and the publiheiJof the
leading newspapers throughout United States fta4
Canaaa. ">>

' IRONSIDES RECJIMENT.*'
COMPANY A. CAPT. CHRISTOPHER PULLMAN.

Headquarters No. 4Kl 3d-av., ne&rStth-st.
Vounji men wanted for this Company who lore liberty

for i!^ own sake.
This regiment will be composed of first-class Jon^oM

;

t^ou ;. those desiring to jjin should make application at!
once, as the regiment will fill up rapidly. !

Tbe usual bounty as well as superior privileges are or-
tended.
"NOW'S THE DAV'and " NOW'S THE HOUR.J !

FIFTH RK:l.nK^T METROPOLITAN \

GUARD. '

Flecruifg ar-' wanted for thiscr^ckRegiment, which will
|

b-i cuHunanded by Col. V. W. Parsiklb, M.aior erf the ;

Th rty-sevcnth Regiment. N. Y. S, M. Hoet o the men--
tier^ of Ihe 'Thirty-seventh

'

will join this new rejfi-i
ni-:nt, ;ind aitl their gallant Co'onel. AM who wUh to jjin.1
will call at Xo- 5% Bro&<lway and euroll tlieir naaaes.

ATTENTIOnTT 119TH regi.ubpit,
j

N. Y. 3 V.
TIIE FIRST OFE EROM THE CITY OK NEW-YORK.
A Lieiitenant aud Sergeant remain at Camp Feissnerj

Turtle Biy Park, 45th-8t., betveen 1st and 2d avs. and at
No. It)'' Hnudton-8t . to receive recruits for this fine regi4
m'jnt. now In Clie field.

THl RTYrSKVENTH HKUl5lBNT~N, tI
S. N. G.." FOR THE WAR"

The members of the Thirty-seventh Regiment, and aU
ofhers who desire to unite with them in the formation of a
new regiment for tbe war, are requested to call at head>*

quarters. No. &96 Broadway, and enroll their names

HEADQCiaisas SiTBFTH Regimswt, N . Y. N. G. (

SNxw-YoEK,
Sept. la. IMX ?

PECIAIi ORDER.-IN CO?LIANCf WITH
brigade orders, the five compiuies hereafter nuaed.

to wit: Bt.-Col. Shumway, Company H: Capt-CUrii
Company B ; Capt. Young, Company : Capt. Ely, Com-
pany G ; Capt. Easton, Company 1, wtth their serend
commands, are hereby directed to assemble at R*!ad-

quartersTHlS (Friday) MORNING, at lu o'clock, equip-
ped in full fatigue dress, with knapsack, containing a
change of underclothing and all other niceasirl^a. ot^t-
coat rolled thereon, and^blanket under flap, with canteen,
baveriUck. and one day's rations. By order of

Col. MARSHALL LEEFERTS.
Gso W. Smith, Adjutant.

^Ol T BOUNTY !-$142 IMMED1ATELY.-Th4
^P^ 1 4 Fourth New- York State Battery, Capt. JAMES
i: SMITH. Now In* the field. Recruita now is your
time, before all bounties stop Men from tbe coaatrjr
come along. Look at the ioaucements

' Choose light ar-
tillery for easy eervice. No musket drill. No lonjf
marches ; as you can march or ride when you like. No
knapsacks or heavy loads to carry. No trenches towiff.
Good oScei-j.good pay, and good rations. This baoerjr
was in the battles of Yorktown. Williamsburgh. nie
Oalu. and Ualvera HilU. and has only lost three mea
killed. Come and join t>efore you are drafted- Recruits
ing station Xo. 39 Hudson-at . near Clarkson st.

First Lieut. CHAS. H SCOTT,
Corp- JOHN A. THOMPSON.

Rc-cruiting Officers.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY IS >OW
o?er"d to young men desirous of Joining Che finest

and nio--!-f effieient mounted corps in the .service FiraS
Regiment New- York Mounted Rifles. Col. CHARLKSC.
DODGE, now in service at Norfolk nd Suffolk, Va,

' Only 40 active young men wanted to complete thia

pioneer Heziment to 1300 effective men. All the City,
Stale and United States bounties paid at once- Fine
horse*, uniforms, arms aud complete equipments oc hanA
and furnished to recruits immediately. Tbe Regiment
hasalreody served with marked distinction in Virginia
under th^ veteran (<eud. Wool and Dlx- Apply at oncB
to Major W. H SCHIEFFELIN. No. 'VM Broadway.

DOLLARS EXTRA BOUNTY.
GUARD. COMl'AXY I. SSCOND

BATTALION. DCRYEES ZOUAVES, called after

Capt. W. T. PAaraiDGK, Co. L N. Y. Vo!3.,who wis
k:iUd at Gaines' Illll. June .i", l-*62. This Company is

now organizing for the War, aud able-bodied, picked
men are wanteifto fill up the roll. Thirty Dollars Extra
w:ll be piid to recruits oyer and above all public bt^un-
tics. All who wish to juin the Company will call at the
Head'inarters, No. 1 IB Pearl-st.

ONITORS ONH HUNDRED AND TWENTY-
sBveuth Regiment Col. G'^rney. having irone totliB

seat of war. V apt. Howlund has t-efn detAched for a few
days, to re-Tuit a limited number of first-class men. All
meTiiberi absent, with or without ieai -e. are directed tore
port in person at headquarter'^. No ;-u>-< Broad w.iy. imme-
liarely. WM. HOWLAND. Captain-

|^7r>fPAN \~b7 IRONSIDES^ regiment"
V- (rood men wanted for thtg Company, at the head'juar-
ters, So. 3(0 4th-3t. L'sual bounties paid and superior
a-ivanuges offered. DAVID D. TERRY. Captain. :

Edward Abbott, Lieutenant.

THIRTYpartrid(;e-

ARMY SMTS
WE ilAVfi. REMOVED TO

NO. irS BROADWAY,
and now offer h large variet3-,

WHOLBSALE ANU RET.VIL. AT LOW TKICES.
IHA PERK<;0 & SOr^,

MANUFACTCRKKS OK SHIHT.S AND HOSIERY.
NO. 175 BROADWAY. X. Y.

BUSINESS KKSIMKD TO CINCINNATI
AM) l-Oi;l.'?VIl.I.K.

ADAMS KXPRESS COMl'AN'Y
'

FurwHrtl expresses d;iily in char^'e of bpecial med8n-
gcr. u> I'itta&urjib, < oliiinbua. < iariunati. I.ouisYille.
C:iir". St I.oii;3 ani^Memphis, all ile9<:rtptioo9 or mer-
chaiiUist'. bauk D'tli'S. gold, boDis anii other valuabltss.
Our rate.^ arc as low as ai^ other responsible Express

line For particulars pleas^appl.v at our office. No. W
Broadway.

ADAMS EXPRK.3.S COMPASY.

LADlE.s' FINK CJOLD WATCH CHAINS.
NEW AMI .KI.EGA.NT 6TYLE.S

F'lK SALE nV
(; C. AI.I.E.V. Ko. 415 Broailway.

i>ne door below Caoal -at.

I>HOtT)(;HAPH ALBr.>lS. -MOREllfANToo
1 .li,: (.-i.t Mvle- for sik- liy UOE LOCliWOaC 2i

WIGS AND TOUPBKS.
ORNA\IENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN D3E.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS

MOLDAVLi CREAM, far preMrTiof,

beautifyin; &nd forcing the hair to frow-

^JAH these articlescB be foand, ia frsat-

estperftction.it W. A BATCHELOR'S
celebrated eslablishment. No. li Boild.it.

i7ADls'"B^.\liri>'ANirTlNK. BRACELET^*
Oiic Dollar. Two Dollars and Thre Dollars each,

i

(I.e. ALl'eKS, No. tlS Broadway, i

One door belov Caiial-t.|

AWATROl'S & CO. WHOLESALE PACK-
.urs anil forwarders of daily aiid weekly papefls.

maKAZines. boolu. siatioDery. thet mosic, maps, toy-
booiis, Ac. &c.
Newspapers and mavaiinesof all descriptions nailed

to all parts of the country.
Send in your orders.
Price circulars sent DO application. ._

No. HI NA8SAU-ST., NKW-TOftK.

CARTMKN, ATTENTION I -DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAhf HORSE LINIMENT. Pint bottles. BO

cents. Cures lameness, cuts, calks, sprains, tc. If yon
haye a lame horse, try a bottle sure cure The 3foa<l-

way Railroad Company, South Boatoa, writes
- beoiJ

twelve dozen per express ; it is the best liniiuejit tor

lameness and jcalls we have erer used." Office i<o "

Cortlandt-8l., New-Yotk. Sold by all 'i'''''.""v/fr
for Tobias' Horse Liniment in pint bottlM, aaJ tt^noa
other.

AUNARD'8 ><iTEA
FACTOBY and Coal
.\o. ;. 366 and 3M South.3t

B
St.. .\o. ;. 366 and X South.st ,"p'?:' a,k and
Black Heath and aU kinds of r.l for M^e

^;^"^' i,j,^
hickory wood 8awe<l and

P'i'-.Jinc s::pplied at redurc-U
for grocersalways on hanJ. ^a.PP^n*. * tv

prices.
-

r;.-,.:rvn7rnNn. TWENTY
GAS-FIX.Tl'KK.-^---//^

'

J ie; modern pattern.
three lar

i"-l''''''=l'b.'e fo?" first class store r
bronze and Kilt relieve'!.

'."heir CO-'" No. HI -JBt,,

large ha,i:, for sale at hall tn<-"^

KKW-i'oik.

r
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GENERAL MARKETS.
NW-ToK. ThultHaT, 8pt. 11, 1882 P. M.

The r*porll receipts of the prlnclpaj klndi of

Prorinrp Vjnce our lu ! ben: 13 bWs. Ames,

fg M5 bbl^ Ftoa? 33^1^ ad (BO big. Cora Ml.
807 3i4 buh' Is Wbe.t, W,M1 bushels Corr., 12,M6

bushels Rye, 38,39* bushels OaU, 2^18 pkRl. Prorl-

sions. sno 773 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales, to-Jay, 20 bbl.. In lots, t $6 811*

e$6 87 for Pots, and $7 12He$7 25 for Pearls,*
100 &s.
COTTON Has been In less demand, and prices

have been depressed, to^lay. UiddUngs, S7c.58c. *
A.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

Is In fair demand, especially for home use. and prices
are quoted very Srni. Sales hare been reported, since

our last, of 13,850 bbls.. Including SocerCne State, at $&^
fe$S 20 ; Inferior to cheice extra State, at 5 :i5 ^
eH 60 ; chiefly at $5 35a$5 45

; Superfine Western,

Inferior to choice, at $5a$i 20 ; extra Illinoi?. Inili-

u ana, Michigan, Wisconsin, 'Ac, at $5 SduJI*
J";

round lioop;extr Ohio, shipping bfanus, at *5 isrt

5 85, V bOi. , o

Extra 8ta..e .\ 5 33 a i
t^o

Suner&oe Western -

, ,. ^ ai)
Extra llHnoi., Inaiana, MlchlBan,&c. 5 35 * B 3U

Extra Ohio, round hoop. .moDinanra. 5 75 5

Extra Ohio, traueorano.
ou

Extra Genesee '
, '"i ^ an

Ii..iortoCl.o>ceBxiralll.soun....
SCO 6 80

SouthPrn flour Is unaltered; sales 650 bbs.. at

M < 9* for P<X" ' <"^ sunerline Baltimore

*c $6a$7 25(or fancy to choice extra brands and

$7 5'o$S 50 for lery supeiior family brands,

V DDL Canadian FloiiY is less active at foriner rales.

?ales 700 bbls. extra, at $5 40$(l 50 * bol. Rye

Floor continues in demand at ti in9M 40 for line,

and sooerfine, bbl. Com Meal continues request at

$3 50$3 35 lor Jersey and $3 75, for Brandyvilne

GRAIN Wheat continues depressed, and prices

have again declined Ic^ac. ^ bushel, especially for

common qualities. The reooried sales.'eince our

last, comprise 177,000 bushels, part to nrrive. Inrlud-

jng White Michican, fnew.) atl 48afl *<' ^

y'''!|
Western, $1 34 <s*S .^^: Amber Wisicrn. a> $1 .03

$1 29 : the latter late lor extra Red Western (Wiiiter)

at$122a$i:5: Amner Iowa ana Wisconsin at *1 17

$1 19- Milwaukee Club, $1 Ot$l \C . Chicago

Spring, a $1 (i5S$l 15 ;
White Kentucky at $1 50*

bushel. Corn is heavy and drooping. Sales since our

last 86.000 bushels, at 58c.59c. lor stlipinii); Mixed

Western: 60c. for very choice, do. do.; 54(-.a5, Xc.

forEaslsrndo.'; 42c.<5:53c. for unsouru Uu., r> Dusnel.

Kye is quiet at 78c.'a84c. for sound, t)usnel. Oats

continue plenty and depressed, tncludmg Canaua

at 5c.54c. ; Western, at 48c.54c.; artu Stale at

S0J4c.a54)4c.* bushel. Barley is unchanced.

HAY North River Bale is In fair request at 60c.a

75c. for new and old for shipment ana local use, ?

HOPS Continue in demiBd,-^18c.30c. for new.

and 13c.ai8c. for last year's crop, *t lb.

LU.VlBEK Business has been moderately active

since our last, at full prices. Tne intluiry
bas been

mainly for Eastern Spruce and Pine. The receipts
havebOv^n rather light. AtAlbany^ according to Ihe

rrtim^ Journal,
" Lumber has come in Irecly from

all quarters, and has accumulated upon tlie yards.
The stocli on hand is larger than at any previous time
this season, and the assortment is very good. The
sales have been light, and shipments compuratively
small, though freights for Eastern ports are readily
obtained at advancing rales. Prices of mnst kinds oi

Lumber remain unchanged, although freights onthe
canals have advanced. The receipts by the Erie and

Champlain Canals, during the first week in Septem-
ber, in tlK years.named, were as follows:
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borteit DOMibie time, by Dr. WAKO a t^ll., >o. IJ

Kurt iSr CMal, wi:hoat tba UM of MeremT, !>

-.aS5rch2Ke"iii- Ur. WARU, from the hospital

IllySr"iii'od%ei;able reme.ite* for _ . _

Tatie cbaracter. B.v hia speciaJ experience in this much
imrlected biHCch of medical science he ia enableU to guar-
nlee a ciire 'n the moat complicated cases. Kecentc^uwj

ofGMorrl.ea or .Syphilis cuftsd in a few days, without
chuge of di't or hindrance from bnaiaesa. beoomiary
Syphilis ;he last Testjge eradicated without tiieuie of
Mercury. . Involuntary ttmiBSioni stopped in a shorttime.
Sufferers irgm unpotmcy, or loig of sexual power, re-
stored to fuU vlxorin a tew weeks. 61e^ or Gonorrhea of
JongstandiDg, where all inierual remedies have luileii.

peraaoentty and speedily cured by a new treatmeut.
FmooB at a distance, failing to receive prompt treat-rent
^54?"' **y fi*'* permanent cure eGct;d bj wriung

anaidlaffnodis of their case, addressed to Dr. WAT.D *
CO.. No. 12 Laight-tt.. the only p'.ace

f^Jl.ro'BBBTTTMKBIBEK'OF'TUK S'. Y~.

m/UaiTerslty, (Medical College,) and btoyal CoUeK^ o(

Burgew/. London, has removed from No. 19 Duaue-9t..

tohupreaentTery coDvenient suite oi officer at No. il

Cenbre-st.. between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
ateentraoceatNo. 6 City H:ili-piaco, where he can be
o&Sttlted with the most bonornble coufldence nn all d>H-

I affecting the urinary oritaas; thjrty years in his

mt specialty, {three of whicJi havp been a l the H;vj-

^tals of this City.) enable h;:ii so guarantee a cure in

Try case undertaken, or inaKe no charge, atrictur^i of

the urethra, impotency. seminal weuknesies. &c-, treat.;<i

on the moat scieutific prircip!?^. N. B. As a proot of

Pr-C'a quiiiiSicationl. he w.utd call special auention to

bfaDip!ouiaa. which can be seen in h\A office.

I^POKTANT
TO THE 'Wa.&RIHD' \yD

THOSE ABOUTTO BK M AKRIKD. Dr. A. M. MAL-
BICEAl\ Prolessorof Diseased of Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the raluable book, eatitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATis: MEDICAI.
COMPANION," strictly inten.ieJf.jr those who.' health
or circumstances fcrbid a too rapid increase oi fimily.
Price 91. Sold at his office. No 129 Libcrty-st , Scv-
Tort ; crcan be seot-bj' Loai!. frt-s of postage, to any p^rt
of tha United States and Caoaita, ty iaclo^^ing^l. ::Dd ad-
dressing Box No. 1.22* New-York City. For s:\lii hy U.
RICHAKI)<ON, at No. 1 Vesey-sS.. (Aator Hou.-^J a-id
Ko. IB ALii-st.: KKDEHHKV ki<>.. i:i C-mr^-sr.. ho' oi.

K.roorKK* NO. 14 DrArrK-.*T. may ue;

confidently cnsulteil >:: a.i fi.a<?asJ i.f a itit-iw
nature, a practice of 3" years, tlevoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. >It^Li:riui. ani disea-^^^'S oi a del-
icate nature, enables Dr C. tn r.'.l^e 3pe*".iy a:iJ pi-rriia-

nent cures, no matier of hoiv loi;g standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and .^emiual w^-akne**,
brought on by a secret habit. effect'ia'.Iy cured. Th? vic-

tims of miiv'aced confidence, who have been rai^ie i by
quack aciverciBements, c:in call on Dr. C. witn *.he c-'r-

tainty of bei.ag radically curetl. N. B Dr. C. is n iviaii-
fled physician and surjfeon. and a mcmbtr of the i o'l-i^'e

of Physicians and Surgeonaof New- York. Offi'o hoiirj
from 8 A M. to 9 P. M _

SURB 'curb.' DR. POWERS. SUCCKSSKCLLV
consulie 1 with Dr- Wa::d, No. 1^ L-iight-st. He give;

adTice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay-
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' smesp^
cific remedies for syphilitx, mercurial and all oth-r dell
cate diseases ; for certainty uuapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing be8ide3can positively
be relied n;>on ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of r.ife restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to th?
moK shattered constitutions. Office No. r^ Laii,'ht-.
Dr- POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest inventhn
of the age. Thow wno have ujicil the'ii are never w.tho.;t
tnem. Pncc. $4 per dozen; mailed iree on receipt of tba
price. Address Dr. POWEIiS, No- 12 Laight-it.

AN A< 1' OKtiKATlTl 1K. JO.OOO r 'PKS
of a 11. r.- lical bo^'k 'or grat'.iiii,-i r.r:Li..nioD. by :- -iif-

fertT, whi> 1; 1^ 1-t.eii eiVi 'iLtl.;,' jiirt- I iif ric-rvcu'- de iiity,
loss of i:..n!uiy ami (hm-Hcss uT si i: lit. result njr rr.iintLir-
ly errors. 1 y ti-Iii-wing tic in-^in -Tiou j;i%(.-!i iu a muli.al
Work.cor^iders it h;? duty, .ti t^nititude to t he juithor.
and for ih.t henefil

otc<>n-^;:iii[;vi;.^ and nfrvoi:s ^uner^a,
to pubiisii the uiea-ji u=e<r. He wJI. therefore, ocnd ir.e,
to any addross. on receipr r.f ! w) :J-ct-'nt stamps, a v tpy i.i'

the work, cortainiuj: every informa'.ion required. Ad-
dress Box No. .'57!) Puit-ofllr?. Alb;iny. N. V.~

ONIK
in

ii-

111056 ^v ho !ia>e bi-'ii di>.i

iwinted in tlic use of so-calied Specific^ n'metlcitbr iiic
Cure of S- ininal WcaKLe^a. .'lujoivnev. and kiti.'.ioH euio-
plaints. wuuM do well -o pr .cure a c-pv of this i;o<->k, iid
r^-ad t^ivLJaliy payes liJ, 11-1, i:.i. a'nd 2i,^ Ij jt/'. 'lo
be had of E. WAHNKH, Nu. I \ esey it., N V. AuLh'^r 3
aiidres3. No, :ji Kaii j:th->t . ilate ot No ,.'> Broiidway.)

DU. lUNTKU'S lti:[> DlMJP~RtSTOi;K.S
the \ i^'orof i(^.ith in fuur d.n .^. Ke-:cirf.- luuiiht.xi

to th- nio-: --liatrei-ft -y.-t.- .. i }, Frtrah prevei.'.ive >l
per doiiai. No. 3 i)ivi:-iMn-st.. Ne^'-Vork. theoi.lv plai.e.
I ou whXhave contractcii tiiar ..,!! and b>'!3--d'->'-ru'. i-i"
vice. SeciLt Hah t<. l-r Hi NIKii'S Ued l-rot. cur.i ihe
worst ia.-e:f. Piic- >:. wiih ;i l>nok.

EDWAKOH. d"|XO>, AI. D 7EDlTOIt OF
thr ^^aii -J.anil < >p* ralii.^ ii::d Cntivn tini,' --^ur^fon.

jNo- 42 .->th-aT. office cun:<u!ta'.ioiis on the nrre '>l.jciire
d>e:i>es(.i rhcpfhi.- vi^c'^i^- Kuptiire. pilt^. var i, .>cel ;.

^1^ L
'*' ' '"''''*^'^''^* ^urt^d \vi:;.m: tlieknir'e or li-atnre.

Officeho.irs from 5 to n. 1 to ;!. ai:,l 7to 9 eveiiing-*.
'

Cuu-
su ta'iou !. *,=).

DK, J t> 1 1 >\s< >7n o . i I ITra > e-st. , .wa v
be consulted -vith cr)nnil' uce on privale diseases.

Thirty yearj in one speri.ijiv cnablos him to iru:u-;LDtce
speedy ahrj p-nnai:e3t ciirr.^. .V. !(. Those who mav
have h<.--:i n.ialed hv qiii.-k ft.ivrrtiseraents. n">cnM,ii,
&C-. can cill on Or. J. with the certain :y of receivinji huu-
oralile trea'ment.

TVEK^ Ol.-Si DEBIJ.ITV-KV C. D. UWr.
1 fl M. 1, formerly P oles^-T -i: Special AnaCi-iiiyisJr

th^ SyraclI^e .Medical (.'ol.ef;v. New- Vcik l.ev";;t: )

tico. Price $i, mailed. 1 iic-ie v, ho !ia>e b<-'n di>.ip-

FOUNU AT 1.A.-T.-1HE ON'i.v SAKE. rKP.-
tain ii4 sure remedy for either sinRle or niarried

ladies i:. r-'.^Tvilating and removiTiK all oh^rr-.e:n>3s. Dr
POWEi..-' Frenc*! Period. i\:I itr-ps ThT'jfiif^ ev.iy
lady shoud use ihcm. I'taixueii expre=sl7 f. r "h.-tinate
caiK^swf^.ch ail other reinLch-,s of the kind have failed to
cure. <>tl:ce No. lli Lai>tht-st.

S'
b\'li:TIIIMU FOIi LAblES.-PR. cox S
Japan Secret, the great j^^rodii-ai remedy tnr the im-

mediate removal of monthly '-h^^tructiond. Ofti'j^- No. ;{ri

Leroy-st.. near Bleecker. Ladies can (;on>ult Dr. COX
couhdenti ili-y, fiouis from 9 A. M. to ti P. M.

UI-i*HU^AND VAi'OK UATHS KSTAlT-
UISHED IX 120 The only genuine b*Uh3 in the

United Stii^e.w. at No. l Carron-place, Kleecker-st., cvi.er
of l>aureijs. fer care "f rheumatism, merciirial ad'ec-
tions. &c. Orren daily h^.- ir. A. I.. IIMOL-M' i: Cu.

ORTuJivfLKyrK.VprtSiK^-FK^
rutilKr go<)d! three dilTtrent artic'e*- Pric- U' c nts

each jtJ per d- zen. For a de.-criptive circular call an or
address MACKEV .t C".. No. -l Nassau-st . H.-.m No 12

RJ^ATK^CONSuLTATION-r. 1>R. HLNTEB.
has, lor t.'iiny yeavs, coonoed his attention to diseases

ot a certain class, in which he has tn^ated bo k-ss than
fifty thouaaiid cases, without an i.-\ilanc <){ faduie. His

treat
reireUy, HUNTER S P.KD DROP, cures certaia

iaea^>es. when regular treatment and ail other remedies
tail; eure^ -without dieting or ro^rictioD in the habit? j(
the patient : -ciures withutK the dis^uiititt^ and Hickeeing
eff'ecisofall other remciies ; cv.res in new casii ia less
than-siji hours ; cures witho^it the di'eMlfiil constsjU'iiU
effec:sof mtircury.but potsesaes the peculiarly TalaaWo

Sroperty
of annihilating the rank and P'iscDOustiiint that

le blowd itj *ure to ah-orh, uuiess his remedy is us^l.
This is what he claims for i*. ard what no other will *>
compliith. iu value in tn;5 r-,speci has became oweIl
known, that scientitic ni^n iH every department uf tnedi-
ca; knowlettge begin to appreiiateit. for hardly a week
puses that ^e is notconsaitetl by druggists, chemists and

Ehysiciac^.iTl
regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

austed tb*> whole field of the faculty, aid still the disease
will appesT. Its popuiariry is 50 great, that there isoot a
quack oiMTtor in the Citj- that has Tint att;!ckedit; and
when th^ find their lies are r.nt so easily swa'lowed.
they then pretend that th^.-y can make it. it ia $1 a Tiat.
PO cannot be nV-tained per..ine anywhere but a' the old

office, Kn- 3 r>ivis;f,r-r. R ok f^c 15 t*iree-cent stamps,
SOOpatrf-n. irOcnlored illaotrr.iir,ni3. The best work out.

PROPOSALS.
"''"'"pKrtpoS.M.S FiR

AR.>IY C\LOTH?5.
Armi Ci.uth:-\'; ^.mj H-w .vkQr. Ok/I'i-,>

I'ji'i \:ii:i 1-..IA, Sept. 3, l-^ri. t

MaDufactmers and ile:ch i: is are invited to offer t'ro-

posal'.at this olht . un'pl i KiI>A Y. I'Jth ust., at 12 M.,
-to furnish the Unit-d stiL -s wlrh
BLANKEIS. .MiMV Ci "' liS. KSCRSKYS. AN!) I.IN-

INOS AND l'KI.M.\;iN>.S ..[' Al-L KINJ^^,
3;i .'Kit

''

'< M \KI V i

I NI! {iRM t F.nTHINO.
The Bf.ANKKTS mu>thj .\rniy Ulaiikctf. w.n-l, ;:rn.y,

(ffith th-:- letters I . S. in bla. !;.-. Inch'-^ m leii;; h. m the
centre, t J b'-- 1 icet l.iig. and

'

feel '> iriLJie.i w idv.- , ea^h
"blanket to vfiiih 5 p, luxis.
The Cl.'iTH laiis: !.- da.'c iuv.e. [Ivdi^o w(^..l-dyed. U f

iirnjy stardard. wei-.iiiiii; vi i.uiices fi> y.irdui.'>i i;cl.t-->

wide. aiiM'.^ ('line 1 to yaro f "JT iii.h-js wid'-. 'Ih._-

KKRSEY.S iiiut l.'-.-k\ hli..-. i!r-li:fo iv ...i-dyid.) aimy
standard, weiKhtng .'2 oun,:. 5. lu vard -f '4 inctir; -.v.iie.

and U ooii' es to yiird ol JT ;:: lie.- wid--. Sa!:i;i!f^ >(

liiuings and Tr.miiilug ni.:-t a.:-oi:.p ';y the li. 'i for
"these articles.

Biddcrswill s;::te t' e nu:iiii^;r oTyaids anl iju-.r.lUv '..I

each article !h-y n ,11 he n-ep^ir-.-d to Hirr.i-h iu '-ach
jnonth. and for ho.v :..ai y n.oniis, at t_he 1 loihinij l*e;jOt
in Phiiutljlphia. hnd :U<; pri. v p- r \ in!, .ve.

Each hid iiu'..-t b-- ;-. J' :u; an.ed by a proi t.i ymiiante".
setting forth that if a com -a t i* : war-led to ti,!- I'arry
named therein he wiH at -.nce ex'jcutt: ihe oair.e, ami ^-.v?
satisfactorv security. The i.atne- m sun-ijerf to b- ^^iven
!n the proi>o5al. C H. CRnSMAN.

Deputy t^uarterma-ter i-eiieral I . S. A.

SBALED PROPOS.\LS WILf- BK RF-
i;EIVKD by tiie S..ht.o. OfTicns oi th^ Sevrnih W.-r.l.

at the office of the c lii of iho Ijolu i of Kducation. i-crucr
nftirand and Elm sU-.'f.^, uiitJ WTriNi:SD.\ V, ih'; s-=v-

enteenth day of --^eptt-Mher, at
'

- /c. '^k. at uoou. lor the
erection and coniplt.-::' 11 iif a nev/ Primary Sch;:)I hois ,

inclutlint,' the BteaIn-^eatin' a-iiarau". to be built on the
two lots of ground a-tiatfu a' .Vo^. n-* and Tii Munroe-
street. iu sa,d Ward. I'laiis and specihrations for 5uid
Sch'K)l- house, inciiidinif -^leim- heating apparatus, lai. he
se^n at the oHieeof :! I- -iqv^rii [..ndeiit of S* ho*d Pudd-
ings, No. 'J4rro:hy-st,-cr. . ropr.s::!- must state thv e-ri-
matefur

|?:ich
braii-.-h o( ;h' \v.:rk s-i.ararely, and be in-

dorsed* 1 roposal.sfor .Maatju lv.:rk. Troposala lor r;iT-
center work," Propfjsa:- f',; , ,,

Jior Heatin-,' Prot)u.-..N fur t! .-

panied With accurat'^ draw t.;

^^ratuj proposed to )j f. i. .

be rejected. Two resp- i.-

be required from ejich -1. .

rill be considered in wi.i. ;,

iid Pro|>- >a s
I iMj.' must li-: ;i.-C"iM-

i dti-criptione of the
-liifcrwirJe l\tf\ will

,. priJit?a "juii-cies will
I i'rr, nnd nu--i'ri>uiisal

rt u;ii

The 8choot Officers nftr..- ^\ -.-.r-', r"erve thf riKht to re-

ject any or all of the pr'ipo>;i.l.'- otlerfd, if di-eni'-d 'or the
public interest to da so.

'

P FUN Aim SMYTH,
WII.S(!\ SWAM,.
lAMES MUORK.

Committee of Scliwl Oflicersofthe Seventh Ward.
Dateii September 4, l^-es.

OfFIi'K Wa:*1I[NCToN AQtr.rjC(.T. )

WA=IlI^liTO^. Sept. 5, I'-fiJ. I

"pROPOSAiiS WILL ni: re<'Eivei> in-
f^ tn ij o'clock on MONDAY, the i-Hh S-. pteinber. i-62.
Vr conatruotlng a portion of the Potoinac Pain, at tiieat

Th? principal item of w..rk to be done is about five
.H-Juan>l ;',.,A>ui yards of n-ck eiuhaiikroent.

offlce
^ ^^^''^'* can be procured and plana seen at this

Proposals to u s^al indorsed
"
Proposals for

u-i?'"^!
<--* the Ii.terirr, WashiDRton.

_^^" It. l"^TToN. Chiet Engineer. W. A.

^bt i[(fco-lJorh hnts, ifribmy, ^cntmber 12, m^
^jKiiw in i M9

'

"

_

ifi iir
iT i ini ii i

^
' i^

omncm bkib mmm^^^ay cowpant^
Notice is hereby given that an election of Directors of

the Erie Railway Cumpany wil: be held t the office of
said Company, at Erie place. In the City of New-York, on
the 14th day of "ctober, J--6 ', as proviued by the by-law
of said Company regulating such eLcction, which by-law
is as follows .

*
I he elertion of Directors of the Company shall beheld

at the office of the Company, in the City of New- York,
oa the second Tuesday of October, in the year 1662, and
on the sec-ind Tuesday of Octob.-r in each ye.ir thertaf-

tir . the polls to be ojh-u at 11 o c'ock A M.. and ontinuo
open till 2 o clock P M. A vacancy in the otSce of 1 ii\c-

tor ir^y he fllied by the B"'ard, on previous notice being
given, of at least ten days. to each Director."
The Transfer Hooks will be closed at 2 o'clock on Satur-

day, the ' th inst.. and no irans.'ei of Ptock will be made
after that day, until the l&tbot t 'ct-ber next.

H. N. t)TI3. Secretary.
Nsw-YoRK. Sept. 1, 1S63.~~~

UOVEK^iMENT SECL'KITIES
OF ALL ISSUES.

GOLD, STOCKS. BONDS AND EXCHANGE,
Rou''ht and sold by

LITERMOKK. CLEWS & CO-.
BANKERS,

ho. 34 Wall-*t.. New-York.

EDWARD KIN(^.
(Lateof the firm of JAMES O. KINOSSONS.l

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
chase or sale of

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOV KKNMENT SECURITIES.

No 23 Wall-st.

SHOWN BROTHERS & CO.*
NO. U WALLr-Sl.,

USSUK COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR rSE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND AJJKOAD

HOPO-SALS EOR *i^,000 OF THE
CIIOTON WAlEll STOCK OP IHK TITY cF NEW-

YORK. Sealed prnposa's will be received a: the fomp-
trolter's office, until TMt H-PAV. s, pr ..'i. l-Ci'. nt t wo
u clock P. M.. whei: the -anu- will t>e i iihi-t Iv opt-n-d i-T

the wh de or aiiv part o: the :urii ..i tit ^lUi.dred and tit'y
thousanil doliirs 'f>i->".ui,ii) rd thi' (.'ro^.n w;iter tock of
th'- City o: \ew-\ urk. aurliPi.,-. d (', ( ha[t.T :rj o* the
luwri ..1 I--4', and a.^ aimiidfd b.. Ciuipr-T i-1 of the law^ of
l-"';. ai:d by an "idKiaiHC uf (he Coiiii.ioii Council, ap-
pruV'-d by the ilayor "ct. 1, l-'bl. for inc leading the sup-
ply ol (, roton wat<*r. a::.

The said stock wil'. bear interest at the rate of six i>er

cent, pf r aiinmn. p:iyable uuar"''r-je:irly. and the priuci-
pal will he redeemed Nov I. i-''1.

i he pnp-isal.-; will state the amount of stork desired,
a d the price per one I.untired dollars therfof. and tlie

persons whodp proposals areacceptcd will be required tu

d( posit w i:h ^he Chainberlain of the City, within ten da>s
nflt-r the opc-tiing of the Lids, tlie sum a'vard'jd to th'.m

respectively.
On presenting to the Comptrulier the receipts of thi*

Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties wiilbe entitled
to receive certificates fur equal amounts of the par value
of the stock, b^arine- intere.-^t from the date of payments.
Each pro;;o.-i'ion .should le sealed anti indorsed " Pro-

posals h>T Croton Water Stock ui the City of .New-York."
and the same inclosed in a second envolopc.adilressed to
the Couiptro'.ler.
The ni{ht is reserved to reject any or al! of the bid?, if

considered necessary, to protect or promote the interests
of the City.

ROBERT T. HAWS.roraptroUer,
City of New-'-'trk. Iij-P.^ktmem or Fi>aNvE, Comp-

Tl.OLI y.ii'9 OrFI . Aug. '-. \^ti2.

N~
'oTiCK.-TO TTiir^'iNhiloMiEKS ny THE
Mll.WAI KEF AND PKAlKlE IT CHIFN RAIL-

WAY (iM PA.S v. The Trustees under thr p.ovisions
of the ni'.r'^'iij,-.; re-pecting a Sinking Vund. hav desig-
nated l!,tj folbiwing bonds for pavinent at par a:id int^r-
et. vn:. Nos 16. 3.M5. 57^. < --0. 662. \.'d2^, I,. -5. 1.9: i. l.-:',

2.n37. 2.-2K^. 2,.l:'rt. ^.51'. 2.:il7. The al'Ove naia-d bonds
wiii nut ijraw interest alter .Ian. l.l-6(. 1 lie ho 1 rs cau
receive ttie niiijunt du-.- immfdiitt-ly upon pie-^eut itir>n

to u.^atthcolh ,.f W. -CilAl.L ^ Co . No r.< EvchaL-;e-
place Nc'.v- York, Sept- :i i-< -

W. SiHAI.l., )

N. A.CoWORFY.i Tru:^I0':3.

CtiFict HuLVi.oh i- l>sf' \y<:E ton ['as v, 'i

No. TO Wall-^t . !

Ne-Vokk. S-'pt. 2. l-irt? '

AT .\ SPECFAL HEKTlNti THE ![-

rec'ors of .-ai'i Cumpai'v. Ii-Idat its othce this d.:y,
.JAMK.-r. HAR'-loTT n;i> unar^iiiiou-: v elected irvsi-
de:it in pla. .: of Kirhard Oakley, dec^a.-^.d. and .iOlIN O.
H.V\' II.AN D was uiianniloiisU appointed --^cvrcCar.v .

JOHN ti. ll.W Ii.ANli. ScCU'.ary.
^

DEMAND NOTES EOii Dl TIES, IN -^l MS
tc suit, for sale 1 y

LIVLRMOUK. CI.EWS & CO.
No :it Wal;-n.. New-York.

CAIilFORMA ST.\TE AND SAN FRANTiS-
CO City !r''Tr-t Clui oti< parrh i.-cd at lowf;

raiesby JH S"''AN. SHKK\'AN Jt t 0.. Ha
.d al lowf-t c'.rrent
*c tO-. Hank'T?.

(ovDi r Pine ar.d Na--eiu?ts.. New-York.

dividi:m)8.

N ,

s op THE I'-'if :;

t W,Af--r . \r
. Srr.\.y-^i!ii' ( -

ng. !_'. 1-.

lYOTIfE is IlKliEBY IWVrN THAT THE
1 ^ Iloard I'l hir*" .lir-i ',avf '..r.^ da> i!ei larfl a Oi vi.! -nd
of Five tfti pi;r ( I ut, iniC of fl.e ''t rarninys ot tin i'nt
{'*> tiircc months, p.' viS> nt th- ofhCH of the Company ou
and alter Klii D.\ \' . 22.i mst
The rran.-ler hook wil! ciuse <ui (he 14th. and reopen on

theUoth ind-L. By ord^-rof the Roird.
F. W. o. BELLOW S, Secretary pro t< m.

Offp : "V THE i

N... 4s W
CKtl5' FlP.F, I S>l V.f >'-g COMl'.WV. )

1.--T.. Nt:w-Y.i.!K, Sept I. Is^j'-V J

T\y r. .- J 1 -r I KTII Dl V I DEN D.-THE
Board of Directors have this diy declared a stmi-an-

nual l)i%-idenil ol l-'ive i:'i p*"r Cent, on the capital stock
uf tire t'ompany. payable on iknjand.

JAMESO. PL ATT. Secretary.

Phen;x Fii:i Inhl R-vni^f. Compajiv, >

BRoi-ki.vn. Sept 12. Iati2. i

DIVIDEND.
THE DIRECTOR.^ HAVE DE-

ciartda Semi-annual Dividend of Five per cent. i5)
net payable on demand at th.;r Branch office. No. i2
WaJl-^t^. New- York. PHILANDER SHAW.

Secretary,

OtFPJI of thr JEFKIS^O.-* I:<Sl,R.\MCB COMP.\NY. )

Nfi. hK W \Lt.-^T... Nkw-Yokk, Sept. 1. 1S62. 1

A DIVIDEND OF TBItEE DOLLARS PER
share. I ten per ceni. I'.ss the OoTernmefit tax. will be

paid to the stockholders on demand at this ofiBce.

SAMi'EL K. BF.i.rHKK. Secretary.

SAVIiNGS BANKS
'"

T^HiRD-.4VEM"B SAVINGS' BANrT ^
C'.tPNER 3D-AV. AND 2.^TH-ST.

ChaKTERBD 1-;54.

Six per cent, interest allowed.
All deiosits made on or before 1st October, will draw

intere.^t rrom that date.
Bank oi>en daily from 10 to 3. also on Monday, Wednes-

day uud Saturday evenings, from ^^ t*) *.

SPKNCEIi K. M'.FEN. President.
Arc. F. Lvn. ^ecrvtary.

MARINERS' iSAVINtiSl B.\NK,
No- 1 3d-av.. corner 7th-st

Open from 9 to 2 o clock daily,
and on MoL<iay. VS'ednesriai and Saturday evenings,from
5to3oci(ck. THoS. b. STILI.MAN, President.
U'i\c T.Smith, Secretary.

LOST AND FOUND.

LO*T.-oX
WEDNESD.aY FV LNiNt.. AC;. 2T.

by a rafrseiiiier ul Cr.^' kt-.-iUrn . \,ii htr la.-*: tr;p to
.New-Voik.a yellow leather \".\ l.I> K. !ojn brok'-n. tist-
ei.ed i>y a strai. r-.uod the midd.^- . it was put uii the b'l^-
;;a>ie-car at Moiris" JifKi^ w'.ere the

;
a.-<seiii.'er.-> W'T*'

I iii'led . b'.it on arriv iiiL' t j:th -.^t. dt-pot it wa.- nut
fuuitd . i's contents were Lo-ik = , rlo.hing. jewelry aiiJ pr.-
%aleletters and p'ip:;r.-*, add: t-". 1 or belongiiic to A. 1.

Grwy ; the jeweiry cunsisted f i^umau v'"l'. studs, ma; k-
ed with Gr^-elt charac:ers. .*> - \\ .> and a'eev baftous.
and s-'veral un>' ', painted p ir eiau .md hiea*:t-f n . A
sui'able -eward will U: pa rl to the finder, on :tp[)licatii)n
to E A. DO' 'I.iTTl.F. N". 4 New-jt.. New-York.

LOST-BFTWEKN
PFAiU.-ST. AND .lAMFS-Sr.: P

ierry on th.even u-" '

tlie Sh inst. A SM A l.L BOi iK,
biund ID Ked Uussian Icaih' r. coTiaiLiU): account-i. .\

r. wad ot $10 w ill he paid to a:, v person K-ai iug it at No.
133 l'"ar!-?t.

t'OrND-o\
THE FAST Itl\ KK >E VERA iTl .0( ,S

OK iiMUEKwhrch the i.wner .'ati h.ave on iToviiii;
;(ropeity unci pavi:,^- exi>(Ti<->-. uu application to Mr.
Hoi,!,iNi.--;>\(i..!'li. (!.. .IT. A.<: ri i

ST [:A M lit )A p.
1,^
OK HAKTFOKO, >M;M OKN AN OS! RINO-
tield ^tea-nl'ij It and itainjid lo^n.-t n m. r -u \'e.v-

Haven -1 iiri t o.\ ! I nKN I Ai. ' .u Pe.-k s.ip. K \.*t

River, (inily. iSuiid.^ys ex^riued.' at i !' i'. M. The
B^eanibujT train leaves thewhu^ at .N'ew-Haven. (n tut;

arrival of the tnat, lor al! way sta-i.-n-;. NKiH P LINE.
TiiC TRAVM.KHieivesr.r .N ew- Haven ai U o'clock.

MORM.N<;~LINi;^'OK ALBANVrTKOY
and iiiterniediati- hindiiii,'*. toucbing at 3'th-st.

Slean.er AKHl-iMA leiive-' imia tlie foi* oi Harri-on-st ,

Mondav. VVednFJriy and ir.d.iy :>t T A. M. Tlie I'tAN-
IFI, DREW leaves the foot o: lay-.t.. Tuesday. Thursday
aruil Saturd;iy at 7 A. M. N. i<.

-
i i u iaon River Railroad

ticke-ts will be received on boaid.

NORWICH LINE FOR HO^^TON. NEW-
LOXDON. NORWICH AND WOKCFNTER Tiie

ftp'en.liJ steamers CITY of JiOSTON and CITY OK
NEW-Y'ORK le.ave KYKRY DA \ ,> Sundays excepted. J

at So'cloek, from foot i)f Ve-trj .-' . Pier No 39,N.R,
y.. S.MAI:TIN. A-ent.

FOR HARTFORD DIKKCT BY STEAMERS
(IIY OF HAiirforu ai,d ORANITE STATE,

daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 1' M r-ncecting at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield ai .J .id p-Tints North. East
and Weat.

FURMllfRE.
N.\.UKLUl) t i! AWHJU ItUMTlKK.-
I he beai ussvi iii . ,: ni II.- i

. i t:aiii<-l-1 furniture
)DiiJ culurs iinil.-iy.i-. \v:ri,.,t..Ml cke.-liuit. pl,i;n ttn 1

oruiiIui.ul;ii. in ?iiil.a. w.'. . -iili :u^.l ret.iil . jila.i mal-
tre.-.ies anj imii ;issf-. \N ..::l;j^.N ,v Mil), Slanuratturer
No. L'77 fiillttl-st.

r?fhuircli. I tft-rin' -! ' lu nun -

liuijk-ofti.t; Llcjk :ii 11 li.i:i.

M ' - i 1 ,* nil

-I 1

.; .' \TilN.

wool, l,j Bl.CKI.i.v. iifV
33 VMey-st., cornerot CLuich-sl

iUCllI(fAN F1.KE<4;J
In 1 ,TVOTICl.

ill ncj arotiiid \^ .'

SHIPPING.
VUB BRITrsn AND NORTH AIHISUICAN

ROTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
BBTWEEN NEW-XOHK A^u 1. 1 v KKPOOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK UAR3UR.
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LU'EllPOOL. CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND COl^ HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt Judkina. CHINA. Capt. Anderson-
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA. Capt. Stone. EiJRoPA, Capt. J. I<eitch.

AFRICA. Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt Muir.
AMERICA. Capt- Moodie. NlAiiARA. Cant. A Ryric.

AUSrRALASI.\N.
These Tpsse'-cany acls^r white liglit at m;ist-heaa.

(reen on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
FROM EfKW-YORlt TO LlVKBfUOL.

Chief Cabin Pa.-^s.'ige $151
Second Cablu Pawase H5

. , i KOM HOSrOM TO LlVEai-OOL.
Chief Cabin Pnjsage $125
Stci.nd Cabin PasstKo 70
ECH : A leiTes Koston. ^^ eonc.^'lay. Sept.T
PKR.^IA lorive.s New--^ ork, W.MnesUy..Sept 10-

A81A leavpii IJostcn. Wednesday. S*-p' 1'.

ALSTHaLASIJLN leaves New "i ork. Weanesdiy,
Se,t. .

ARABIA leaves Boston. Wedn&i lay. Oct L
SCOTIA leaves New- York. We.inesday, OcU 8.

Berths not secured until paid lor.
An expfrieiiced surgeon on board
1 heownt-rs of these ships will not he accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are aiztied theieftr and tho
value thereof therein expre-sej. Kor freight or passage.
apply to E. rCNARD. .Ni 4 Bnwlin^j-green

~M. b. ItODERT^' LINE STEA:>I>H 1 PS~
FORCAMEOUMA AND OREGON \'IA NICARAGUA.

Through in advance uf th mail.

yGREAT REDC(_-TloN Ks (-ARKS THROUGH TO
SAN FR\N( isro.

NO DETENTUfN ON THE ISTHMUS.
The new and .aplendid i^team-hin AMERICA. 2.iVT tons,

JEPr. MAfriY, Commander, will ^ail ou SATURDAY.
Oct. 2J. at 12 o clock, nonn. piecieJy. frnai her Pi'-r at
foot of Warreti--* . .Noith Kiver. f 'r S:ui Jnan del Noite.
naioectiij;; Willi the fa.>t and w-l-hnnwn slc-im^'hip
.MOSKS TAYLOR. i.S. : tub-. Ii. ii ,v. i -. C.niii. i.-d-r.
to .-ail w 'tl.on- lielay tor .'<.;a Praii' ;-o d.i-ect on airvai
of tbepa sender..* at San -Hian '''1 -^'ir

'l]\r- sp'-" 1 nnd aci'jn.inod.iti iii~> of tbr^" .iteamers ar^^*

unsiirpHS..ed bv any steam-Ts oueiiber ;-"ean. ati 1 it is

ii.if nded to iand passengers by this line in Sau Francisco
Wiiliin :!! ilays.

I he underaiKoed having l>een in the Cahfornia trade
sim-e tie h'^inniu^'. l>''^s to infuiin the pu'-dic that
this is a j)ermaC"nt line and not put nn for the purp '-e of

bfitii; b .iglit or driven olT The ships will po-<itively
leave on the div adv-rti^;-! once a mon:;i, and ia ,-ix

months other ships will be re;ply. so that a double -er-
vi.e n:ay be relied upon
For iub^rmation or p-*sage applv to

.VI. O ROBERTS.
No. 177 West-st.. corner of AVarren-at., Nurih iUver

N

P^OK HAVANA DIKKCT.
The Lnited States Mail Steataship

COLUMBIA.
D B. Barton, Commander.

Will leave Pier No. 4 North River tor Havana on
THUR:?DAY, Sept. 18, at 12 M. piecisely.
For freight or pa^saee apply to

SPO^FoiU). TILESTON ft CO..
No 29 Broadwav-

FOR havanaTvia nass.^tT r-T/p,
The British and North American Roval Mail Steamship

RKUl^H yUFEN, Capt. I.f. M,-i>suRiK,it. will Til for the
above ports, frura the Company's Wharf, at Jersey

SAllRDAY Sop n IMONDAY Oct. l.T

Passa^-e money to .Vas an *5'.
Pa-.sjLe moi; y to Ha . a ri ".:>.

I'ur fro. gilt or pa.-isa^'e. ;tpply to
E. CINAKD. So 4 Rn'.vlintr-greon.

ri^HKls^bltTH cTklOIANLLOVD'S STKAIU
Jl SHIP Hre,n-it, C. MK VEB. Conmiaiider. Carryiii(f the
Ini ted S'.ntc-i .Mail, wi.l sail trom Pier No. :iO North River.
f>ot t'".' Chamb.T-'-st.. on

SAll'UDAY. SEPT. 1.1. AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

BKFMKN. 7. J SOUTHAMPTON,
takin;; passtncer- to

I.ONDo.\. HaV P.Ii. SOUTHAMPT.'N AND BREMI:N,
at tlie following rates
for the fir?. , cabin. $liy ; sfCiind cabin, $70 . s:.ce:ar;e,i-10.
1 or freiKht'"' pass ige. app'y t

oEl.RiCHS ^ Cv>,. No. &; Broad -St.

JOTIl'K.-THF RFSTitlLl foN< "oN TRAVr.Y,
ha^iiii be-'n remove 1 by order uf the WarPet'.ut-

m-r^t. p.i.s;eii,tei-s al'iiut to vi.-it K".rope will i o kn.L'er be
le-j Hired to provide ihemaeUes w;tii pa-siK>i ts.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent.

^TEAM WEEKLY' TO LIVERPOOL,
^^ t..i.c!-itK at ot Ei-.N.sT'W V. To:., i: \'.i\-<,<:) The
Ii.verpiol. New Yjt!;.ai:d Pliil;ui jipl .a >: am^bip ^,,,.l-

p i:y ii.'.'-Uii .i:-piiciiniy their luli-pjwerel Cly ie-i i.lt

ir.-ii .^'e.iiit.-'iip- as foil iws
riTV OF NF'.V-YoKK ^atnrdav .- Se;d l'.

KAN':aR' o .Sa'iiiuiv . .. S T.i :0.

KiilNlU-i:C!! . . ^ riir l..y "'.
;
t. '.:.

ai d v ry snii ei dii g Satc.rdav. at .N'o-.l, from p,.jr No.
44. Nor:h Ri\er.

RATES ) %'.\^-* K'.K
Firrti'abin i.-i.Ti-iteeer.ig- . .. t"'>
l-ir^t cal'in to London.- :*" .-"t!.-eraKe to London '-'^

first c.dtin ;.' laiis .. n.*
'

."^l.-erajje to I'a.- ... 4.T

Pir.-t T d)i:i : : l.imhurir- !'' "^le-.T -" t^^ H unln.rs 41.

Pius-iiit'trs a'ao lorwaril'-d to I'a-re, Bremen, ii itter-
d iin. .Anl<v-'rp .Vc. at equa'lv bnv rates.
fares from Liverpool or IJ^eenstown Fir-t c ihin. *-'.

$''5, ^llfi. -Sfe.'ra.cre from Liverpool. >4fi. Kiom Oueeaa-
town. r'.Vi. Iho-e who wish to sea 1 for their friends c.ui
buv liek.-t.>i here at th-'Se rate?.
These Steamer- h::ve superior ace ntmodati-ns for pas-

sengers : are stroncly bmli in water-ti^ht ii on s.icti- n-.
and earry Patent I-'ne .\nii'hila'ors. Experieaccd Sur-
geoud areat:ache 1 to each Steam-^r.
For farther i:ifori!:alif^ii appiv in Liveri>->oI m WIL-

LIAM INMAN. Went. No ri Water-st . in i;ia-i<ow to
ALEV. MALCOt.M, No. 5 St. Fnoch-sqiiaie ; in gueens-
t.,WQ to ('. * W. I) SEYMoCll .t CO, in Lo- dun to
FIVES ^ MACEY.No. *il Ki-i .- Wiiliani-st., ifTPari-* to
J I LKS DE<^i E.No. 4-< Ru- Notre Dame des Vi toin-s.
Place de la Bourse . in Philadelphia to JOH N G. DALE,
No. Ill Walnut-st., or at the Company ^ 1 tfhres.

J )HN(;. DA I.E. Agent.
No Irt Broadway. New-York.

^TEAM TO LONDONDERRY, GLAStJOW
^AND LIVERPi>OL. The Montreal Steamship Comoa"
ny^ first-class full-powered Clyde-built steamer N'^KIII
A.MERiCAN. CaDt. IK a<>K:-^,caIrvlng the Canailiauand
Lnited States nnn Is, wiil sail trom Wuel)ec next S.\ I'L ::-

DAY, ."^eut. 1 ;. Rates of pa.^sai^e from New-York liist-
ciass. acC'Tdine to accomni'tdatioiiS. f'.iS andS'-O: Steer-
age, foufd with good provi:?;oi.s, $3.^ Rates of pas^;i,^;e
from New-York aail return, at. the fodowing reduce-l
rates First i^abin. $169 25 and il9-. Steersae. $tl>. ( ert:-
ficafes is^netl ior bringing out pasc^eoaers from all the
principal towns in Great r-r:ilain and Ireland at very low

So. Zi Broadway, New-i ori
EL i SEAKLE. General Aceiu.-.

rates. For passage apply at No. 2J Broadway, New-i ork.
SAB"^

- "

''pHEGREATK.\STERNHAVIN<'lToUCilKDA the gromid on her lite pas3'^^ from Liverpool, it has
been ctin.-idere<l advisjibleto make a thor'jiigh t:.\amina-
tiou of her bottom before ^enuing her to sea her depir-
tii>ewi)[, therefore, be delayed beyond her previouslv
a.Ivertisel day of sailing. Holders of return ti-'kets will
have them renewed or the money returi:eit as they may
desire. Due notice wdl be i;iveii of the ship's departure.

LUNITED STATES PASSPORT BrREAl','
P.is-*p*irt3 issTieu thnT.-h J, B N'ON ES, N>:ary

Public. .No. .:i>i Rriadway, coi-ner of Warren-s:. Nat'ir-
aliied Citizens lou-'t produce eertilieatel ni n.ituralization'^^

RAILROADS.
NEWVYORK. HARLE->r A: ALBANY R^It,

JKJR ALBANY, IROl'. NoRTH AND WEST.
Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, Miy i,

Enr AU>any 10 30 A. M. Express Mail T_t;^in, from 26th
6t. sta:ion.

''

For all local trails, s-.e timetabie
JOHN BL liCHILL. Asj-t SupL

ERIE HAILWAV.-PASSENGER TRAINS
leave \.i lai-nia rerry. from 'oo; of Chambers-it.

aa I'.llows. via. : 6A.M.. .Mail for Dunkirk, and ni'.yrni--
diae ^^^..afionr. This train remains over night at Elmira,
audproce^ls the next inornii.-- 7 A. M.. Express, fur Bi:-
ia!o, andpritieip.il interme liaCe Mat ions v A. M., Milk.
daily, for otiiville. and intenmd^ale Stations. IJ 1ft P.

M., .\ccomrooIatio:i. daily, for I'oit Jervis. and principal
.^la iuns 4 P. M.. Way.h-r Middletown. Newbllr^h. aiid
in'.erii.edn.te Statioua. i) P. M.. Ni>iht Exnress, daily,
fjr DuLkirk. Buffalo.^ C-i^andaigii 1 and prine pil St

AUCTION SALES*
UNITED STATES WARSIlAf/a BALK.

SEA ISLAND COTTON,
850 BALES SEA ISLAND A ND G U LP COTTON

DANtKl, H nURDETT. Auctioneer
By \ii t'le of ail arder of j^ale to iit* dirt.i(.d by Hon.

WI: LIA.M MARVIN..ludg" District Cou-i tot the South-
era District of FIoi id.i. I wdl S" I at publi.' au:tioii,

Ou Tl ESDA V, Sept. lb.

At !J o'clock M .

From Iiambeei '3 and Wheeler's Storefi, Br^ik'yn.
212 balesSeT la:.md Cotton from prize steamer Keiianc*.
2 bales Upl md tic: ton fiom i lizc sfini-T Re'iince.
W4 bbls lipsin from pt ize steamer Reliance
2:ibLles Lplaiid fo'don fr-m pri7.e .- diootier Biigorry.

9 p:icka;'es ( otU'ii from pn/- whoorer ItaiK'Jr'ry
IlMial-js nplan.l Co'.(,,n frnai prize .-^chooM-r Hnele Mose.
3 ha^g I'ickn^a Cott-m from pri7.e i^-nr Uncle- Mo^e.

ir-t; h.iTes Cplaiid ('. )Hon from prizj s.h'Xinf^r VicLona.
2- ;a-i<;i^'e!" L'pland rnttnH from prize 3 :hr. Virtofia.
2 crate and 4 h'ds. from jprize Sidiooner \'ict<iria.

62 bales Sea L-ilavd C -tton Irom priz.c schooni.T Agnes.
H half bales Sea Island Cotton from prize sdir. Aj^oea.
1 bag pickin>;s Cotton frcin priy.e schooner Agnes.

^< bbls iie-viu from prize schooner Agi.' s.

;i b.iles Upland C JtL 11 fiom prize schooner Julia.
1 bajr pickings Cotton from [niie sch'^>oner Julia.
3 Kuns and l.'S shot fiom prize schonner Lilia.

Samples of Cv.ton loiy b'^ s-.-en on Friday and until d.ay
of sale at Hie office of HlUAM BENNFlC No. in VVall-gt

JAMES C CLAI'P,
U. S Mirshal Southern Di.^tr ict Florida.

-St..

13 k'

R. T. n\zr.LL, Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT. ATTRACTIVE AND H^REMPTORY
SAl E OF AN KNT!1:E STOCK OF ^

HARDWARE, CUTI>BRY Ac., &c.

WliiTTEMOKK At HAZELL
Will aeil. at a'iction.

ON MoM-aV. ^iii-T I.T, !S6*2,

An! r-:i 'WAiK d tv until tbe who].- N sold.
al J ' J ;u k e ;i h day. ;it Ni 1' (Mam

Kviirdi.rol (Le .^s.'t'Ltnee.
The entire bto.'k ut the la'., t^rni nf I. t HUNT k T'O ,

Ciititaiiifd in '^t-.re. eomni .-iiiif

SHO.000 worth of rieavy and Sbidt 1' \ liD W .v HE.
Carnage Spring^^aiid I rirnmin -:s,^C.irrngc #.ikt 1., Har-l-
w.ire. T.tble. I'.'.-ert and 1'ol bet .< 'utlery. *Ialle ibli and
(irsy Iron Castings. .\-c.. Ac. to whii^ the attention ot ihe
trde is invited, the -ale being positive, to close the e^ta'e.

Tkkm-. Six months appro\td notes, payable in the (. iiy
of .\cw-York, foi all brlls over "fJ k'

,
un Jer ti.at iiioant

H' : cuh. Adisunt of 4 p:r cent, n-ill he alio'* :d f r

ea-li on a'.I bills ent;::e l in credit.
'a'ali'Mi - ire ready. and c'ln be had at the oflice jT

tl.e Aiic'.ionee; s

WHITTI.IIOP.F ii IIAZELL.
A'.icti')U'':'r3. No. iVl Liberly-'^t.

Hf-nrv B. Hei;m. .Tr . Auctioneer.
BY HFNR^" WtM.i) ,t CO.
a>sh;nees' sale of

ELEGANT CABINET FLRN1TI:RE,
ON FP.IDAY. SEPT. 12. AT 11 OCLOCK.

AT THE S.\LESRO'>MS NO 4.", 1 UROA D W A V .

C^mpriflinn the entire sto-'k of 1 fir*-i-l'u-s f'ity M i';?e.

rich ros.^wooil, walnut and nirth".;.iny parlor, ch.imber
a.id l;niQ.:,'-r:>oni suites, in cv-ry vari''"y. To b r^oi i

wthout iii> r.-eire fr cn-h. to .: n-i tte e^tiite. By or-

der of the assi .'n?es. G^wd^ on vie-v on 1 huraday.

IN PAUTITION-VAHAIU.E F.*R.1I~F0R
IsU.E IJV DEi'KKK of- co( Kl.-ihe r^-uutry re->
d-P'-' lately ncr spi-d by Richard Siilhv, 11, K.-.|.. now de-
c- :iS' d. siviated In New-lia kens uk. Dntche-B Lou: 'y.
c m-^i.-^tioK o! a farm oi* -.i^acre:*. hi.-My - ultivaied. e'lually
adap-ei lo gfn.-s a:vl gra n. well w itered. well --t >Ci:ed

v-rh fiuif. -M;,ii:i-'d willi r.-.-w. anip'e and con.m 1 ii' us
he.:Miri;.'> and -iesir tide ;is a lar.a or laney r-i: 1- ii' c.

wiil Le -M 1>\ th-' uud irt-i.-ne'l al 1 '-.'. die au ;:r)n. .r \-
(. i.irt lio>i,e. Hi ti;e i \[\ .f To i^' 1, iLe-'paio. uu S.VU'i;-
D.\Y.O.t. 4. ;-,_'. at lloV'ck A. Y.

Fn:iiar:i. i;.,;-.. i: ,,nire,>f V. I-Sj;' R .^ YAN CLEEi".
V i;i, lid's .^ttorceyr, No. 1 I'r .<:i -.. ^'-.u-j) keepsie.
N ^ . IE i.i'.AND i"<iL:K. K 1. r^e.

PlliLIC .NOTICES.
""

rORPOKAT!ON NOTICE.
Piibli: Noiic*- is hereh'. ;i vin. to the "wi; t or own"'r5

occup'in: or oc-aipan's r.. all !.'i ^.^ and :^ls. m ;i,ov d
CT ui. iiipr I. fl Ian-;?. ad>' t^'ii [!,' ^ o\ . tiiJ.: th ..j :>,. .n,.;

,1 -- ^ :n.( i:'s h i;e beiTj e'^-niple:-' 1. and ar lod^:ed ni ;he
nf^i.-e.fihe B.ird ..f As.-ets ra f.T cxaaiii.atK-n ty ail

per-oii? inteTej ed, v./
For hi:i:d;r.g .a s -wfr in H i>-)--on--t)ee:. f-;.;n ?ewe- in

\ eiTy-?lr*et. to a p'..iit twer.t.v i. et n-ito td' l.iV".--
st;.a*. a I ' -ewt r ia I'-iii jtrtel ii- :.i .-ewer ia .Ne*-
I'lVwrv to CCH!- l-'O-'-'-.-'rel.'.

Ti.'-itiil* 'm'T.ier-. by - : -1. ! -?e--;nr.o';*.. in Iiid'.- ;;1!

']. - . ci.ii h'^'i- s aa i 1 .;= o: ,i.,> :;..L v.i.-.it.t lots, p e- ;

...1 1 ,,..i-. A\ 1 111! d, S'tua*. d i-u i-nrh - d-s of iP- is .n-

ai.ie-., in'fff*"-ii \ . a'rv :id '
, .: J -tre 's ri b'llh -i icsfr.I

:.,,-,- P'-I ''el.-e' :i Ne-. -;:..\ :-> .1; 1 K .:---. fe^'. . uc..r

s.d' , Van i water -fi^ ,:. fr-.[i a po- : .Tie h i;. Ir i' ,ti i

s: vt-- n :":- iiilh ol 'Virl *.o r 11 I ! 'e n l--!r ol.. 'i:, 1
< i^i

si'.e of R..^. >tr' .'t fr u.i Pe ri-sr-i". ti -a po.nt Tlltou:

ij Metv i. le -t i^h". .1 'r.' -jL^iii >: ]' I 1:,- st'ce:.

.Vi]i-i-- t;., wt.o.a* in :---i.-' aie a' 't: : by ih ' an ,ve
riim- I a*' --m i.i-, and w iio ar-.- '<;; s- I ^o Ulr- r' nne. or

e;jj>er j: t'.-m. ar-' r^ .jii .-.;-.l pr. - i,: th -.r oi.; : .;.- ;o

v.! I 1.^. I on of tb- -11 -:; ,.-r.. . ;ir : In t ..!h.e. .N -

C ii iKibi-r- -ti'cer. l',i .u.-n' n- w 1 uirt-Huuie. w.Lbin
thirty day-, fi.-.m ti. d r.t ..: llo- u i:.:-\

I ilA-. M NFII.L.
-J

-lAcoit V o v;-,LEY. LloapJ of A^iosscrs.
WM. A. DOoLLY. ) -*

*)i--nrF; Bn^'u, ,, AF*t--on.<. )

N tW CifKT-liiH ^x.. S'pt. '.',
l-f2. (

^MliTlMMTlTrON Nofic E.- PI. P.: I ~N--TiLK
V^ i-he;-e'i\ Kiv.m to tie "WniTor ..wners. ocupant 'T

occopaiits oT ail hous-.s and luid. impro'. rd or niiimprov-'d
binds, atbvlcd tiien t.y. llat th - b-llowinj; s'^-es-nienti
haT been conrpletciL vn^ are ijiged in tii- office of the
Board of A^-e-.-or.i tor e,\aniination by a'.i pera-o3 in'.t r-

e-\ d. vil. !-or pa\ ini; Kini--tr.;.-i, from Keade ta Dua.'ie

streets, trapbUiek.t Lasi'js and ciivtyts souihw-.-at and
nortiiwest corners of Seven:h-^tre--t and Avenue A. The
PtTi Ls eiiibra -C'l by sucli as-^es.-snient inelude aii tbe ^e.-
eial hous*"! and lots of grouud. vacant iot, pieces ai.I

Part'eU ot 1 md. situxted on b-ith side.-t *^f Elm-street, from
iteade to Diian ?tr-ets . "n hoth sides of Se\ enth-stroet,
fr mi First avenue to Avenue A, on tbe e-ist side of Firat-
iivenue. and we.-it fide o:" .Avenue A. between Sixth and
Eighth -treet-i. A !l persons whose intere^s are affected

b> th* nbo%**-namei iissessment.-', and who are opposed to

ti." -arre, ur edher of th-fin. ar*' re-iues^ed to [resent their

obiectinns in writint; to one of th.; un.lersitrned. at ibejr
office. No. 32 Chamber^'-slreet. basencnt New 1 ourt-
house. within thirty day.^ from the date of thii notice

CHARLES M.-NFlI.L.'v Board

AMUSMNTS.
MBL,0'MSARDKN !4UnnlKa HB ABON.

Lmiwi and Wiaager WM. WaEATLBT
'..A.sr NIGHT lil'T ONK OK

GAU8IE1, KAVKL AND TROUrK.
Awi

. , YOUNG AMERICA.
FRIDAY EVENING, sepi 1.:. will be presented the

Biintominii' ot
NIUOUEMI'S;

THE unlucky''fis:ikrman.
Nico.)cinu3 . . GAUKIKI, RAVEL.

.'.fit;i the l-'arue the amu.sin(f H:illi-t Divcrtiineuiuat en-
'itltsd, I'UNCllliNKLLO ,

A DAY Iv''vENIOK
*

IntroducitiK the e.xtrayiiiin.iry p-.TforinADces o/
YdU.SG AMERICA.

During Divenisscjii-nu v .

rU.NrirS FROLIC ON STILTS, "^
by the acknowk-ilKi'd

WuKKKR OF TIIF. ACE, I

YOUNG AMKKICA,
To coMinienci' with the f.irc xf

MY NEIIiHHOR'3 WUF
TO-MORROW, (.-iatiiriiiy.) Benefit of

(lAHRIFL RAVKL.
ANt) I'O.SITIVELY LAST Al'I-FARANCF..

Mr Wh.itcv t:iktM Ruirh pie i^ure in anii.iunciug t-hat
he has el!f^,-'e 1 an cn.iKiineut witti the

E.M ..V, K.S'TI. Y 1 : !!: A r Tl; At; edia n,
K.nVlN FuKllK-ir,

who will make his tirst -vpp--ivnrire ou
MuNHA i\ .s. pr IS

Also with the justly c-.-l-.-br i-e-i ''oinclian.
SIR. 1H<;^L1T.

who will appear on TIE.SDAV KVI-.MMl. Sept. 16.
Wirh th ex^eptl'iii ot the I'le^s. m Free I.itii.

A I -ui .i-^iiin .'iij en's Sei'ire'i Far ;uef.tc Snllij.T^ cents,
r.iini.y Circle. 26 cents, t'otninenee at ^ o'cl'>:K

<:i:OU(; CIIKISTY'!* .niNsfKliT^^
No. r..5 Mm ijway. opiKidite Metropolitan iloti;l.

(HliL~TY i i'.KlllG.S Le.-ae<-s and Fropnetorj.
i he onlv '1elinj:it iiB of

M.i;i'.o MlSSI ItF.l -;v IN TIIF < n V
T li'. iii.ist ijiml;ir atiiu.-.;. i.,.i', t.,,1 ih- f.iv.,iiV' res irtof

111 -a-urj-.^" ''.-T-
Mi'NIiA V. -~cpl -.

ANIiF.VEF.YLVLNlNi; D'.KINCTIIK WEEK.
I- n-il ti.iie in ti,iir will - rjf

1 !IK MIMM Y.
CKoRliE CHRISTY a3(iIS..FR lil.FF.

BIM.Y AI.I.KN in Hi u:ia|iproiicl,;i:,le KMl'lRF. Ji'l
TllK I'll.tiiiiM I ATHEIt.-i (iK iRi;i: CHRISTV unj

SYL\ ESILR m.KKKKR.
A GRAND -MATiNFK

.. Fvery Sat irday. com'nen' !nj-.atJI o'clock.
ChililrcD 10 il.itinee only 1.^ cents,
liiioi J open in the eyeninj; at 7 , curtain rises at S

o'clii- k.

Admittance 2.', cents : private lK>xe3 13 and $4.

MXON'f. (UK.MOKNE G.VKDEN^
la conse'iuence of the ^-reat cro.v,! at the irvidin on

M or lay ev.niiirf. tl.i- same hill will he rep-^r-ted TH ( >

iTue.vlayl LvK.SINi.. and the Chinese Lantern F.'>'t-

W'll I.- r,-poit"l UKRV EVF.SIVi, .iiriii; ill- wAi;
Carlutta I'a'ti. Mine. StraRusch. ^\g. ..^uiini. .-^ii: Mm ...

Siif Duhrcul in a Grand Concert. S-nnrita i i :!.\-^ in
her .S[i:i:ii?ih Dance la Madrihin.i, assisted by corps li- bal
I-:. .S-.fji.-ts in F:i]ii.--rriun School, by "l.oni-e !'o;:r-
inir . c^.iia.l Mrutliers. and a lio.st of nthers c rder'la
Jiatine.', K\ Ll; V .VFTF.Il-N'' inN, bv TS h: iKtiluI child-
ren. M.jiiil.i.v. Sept 16. benefit rf .^onorita ( ubi.-;.

'
( IMH-atKLLA A>n IIKK SISTKRS.-'
Ihis i'.'untiful u;ct',:rc is .itiil on e.vliib.liou at

.CILM S liALI.KKV. No T43 liron li.-.iy. Seai'iD ti,:k-

e;.-^ -'i cents, open from :' AM tutii'. 51.

BOARDliNG ANDLODQIKG,
IJOAKOi'n*-.

SrCKR-oK A CCo.MM- -DA JJ oN S
Ji'.r _;.,ol ela-s laniLia and =:ri/le Ki^Df em-'n. nt .\' )

1.: t na-on-pla. . sih-^t,. ei.mi.-r of l'Mv..T~,t.v-p;:i,-e
Irmsi'nt ^^.r^..^s. ?! i-er day. CHAKl.hS Li.}..Ei:.
I'lo; ri'to;-.

CiiAKL.i-.-T JMc.N 1- ii.i,. \ Hoan
JACOB F. OAKl.KY. \ of
WM. A. DDOi.FY.

,
) .\ir^9i

^O.MKTllIN?. Ni:\V. -r iL! \NM-KI PAYNKS
^7 patent W jr-' > Pe.i *e.f.'. alo hi . ;' nt f.lh;i>;

Mosquito Bar. 'l.e . !.'.a!.-.-t ;;n i i. st in u-e, at uiH i
-

MN'S. No Icl ai.a:-*t..'^, ar Mo;;.

rue o ( 'MLS i; ii:;o*>.v.

. . . ^ ^..d. wiib 1 1.'. ;

'

I ih (i_id t .T .-^t ran [on. ai.d :i: !!tr. -

;aln aii'l Duiiki.-.K, v*;;h the i 'i.';-- Sh'ire itailroaJ t-.r

( 1-v. land. I inc.nnali. Toled.i, D?:r_'it. C!i: a,'o. .tc. an J

the Canada ilaiin.a 1^.

CHAS. MINf'T. General Suoeriatendoat.

UAkItaN AND D::L.A\VAi{K BAV ItAIL-
i:<'A j) lor 1 oni.' Ilranch. Bed Llni.^, Shrew -'.irr.

iiandiester. I em - Liver. \'- < h. ;tnd alter S jpt. 1 , the
new and i:.st ste mer TH'tilAS t''LLYLl'. will leave
Morray-bt. W'harl at :.( \ M..and;I' .V.. conD^rting
at Pur'. >donTnouih with cara. R urning. cars ];a\ e I on.:
HraiichatT ij A M.,an-t ; i,t P M. Stii.^es conr,.,ct fjr
T uchert'D. Mar.ahawkeo.T..in? River. Hi^.Maud.-. Sqn.iji,
Point i'leas.ant, ic. First c'ass uieaiion board the ste.im-
boat.

LbNtr"iiLAN^D
KAII-KOAD^HANCK 6?

TKKMINL S. Passenger Dt.'t>6i at James -slip and foot
3!lh-::t.. E, H.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-Y'ork at H A. M.

for (Jreenport.^.ig Harl>or. Orient and Hami>ton.
At ) A. 51. i2 M., acd 4 :jii P. M-, lor Syosaet.
At 3 :nj P. M..for Greenuort
Atb P. M . for Farmingdale.
Cu Sunday a train leaver Hunters Point.

Ferr>.) at s.'r; A. M. for Ri. erhead and iuiernjediat-;

lions at exrursion rates. Returning leaves Kiverhea-l al
3P. M. _ _

HI DSONRIFEK RAILKOAO.-^FOU ^AL-
BA NY. TROY, THE NOKfH AND WLST.

Trams leave : /

1 RUM cll X"^!! tRS-ST. |
FlU.M THI ?T[PT;r-T.

Kxpre.-s, Tand n A. M.. and;: -S. II io A. M.. and 3 iO
.i ISanJ .^ ! il. and 5 j.i ('. M.

Troy Hutl AIbat;y. ( with 1 - 'i' P. M. ,.-undaya in-
sleeping car I 10 is P M. I eluded. >

GOTO THK SE.A SilOK.-TnF CA KS oK TH K
eoney Is, and and Brooklyn Kadro;id C-impany are

ij'iw ninuini; regularly Ir-ui rultun aial { atl.erioe 1 er-
ries to (. hurch 1 aiie. (.reenh'd 1, Cravesend and Coney
Island, 'lhis'3 the best route to Shet'o-liead Bay. J'ri-

vaie parties and association!* and p.c-nic jinrtiei acoom-
lii'Mhit-d on aoplication at the i ftii e.

LONG ISLAND KAILKOAD ACCO.lOfO-
DATION OLD S 'CTH FEKltY TFP.MIXCS.

Trains leave at 7 45 A. M., :! 1^ P. M. for Creeoport . 11.45

A M..4I5P. M fo- Svr..t,e(t. : l.=i. i; J.^ A M.. ;M'i.4:l!S.
5 45 I'. M. for Hemostrf-id : hourly f.>r Jam lici. from 7:15

A. M. to6 15 P. M
TVOUTHEKN KAII.ROADOF VEW-JKItSKV
i^ Trains leave .lersev Ciry ff.r Piermont at 4 ie A M.
^ r -^ M .4 2!iand r^ 05 P. M.. and 1 i'"! P. M oi WeJ-
r '5.'.nys and Saturdays only. T. W.PKMA HFST. ^apt-

SE\VL\G MACHINES^.
I/INKM-: A: I.Y ON'.S ilK.WV \L\NlJ--.\' I : H-
I 11. g ;,,r aruiv w.irk) HI. 1 l-.iai ly .M . h.::js .-io
rcut. P. 11. DIAMU.N'D, No IJo Ur-iidrt.**

,
_ _ J.':'S80rS-

OfEce Board of .^ssesaors. New ( .lurt-hous-a, Sept. 12.
l"o-'.

C^OKrOUATl6N^>trTM^E7-^bF,P.\l:rMKNTi>F'FINANCE. CnV-'UV N F W-YoflK PiiMic notic-
is h'?rei.y gii-en that a sale of property according to la-v.

lor unpHid a6:Je.-isinent3 <>u P'a!vs:a?e lor re-'U:a'ing. gr.id-
iLK. paviiiif. curb und gutter, flagiijn::. Hliing an.l len.-ing
lots, an I in.nstructinir iewers. will take place at j.ublic
a-iction at the ( ity Hall, in th- Ci:. of .Veff-^'ork. qu
TI'. ' P..- PAY. tbe ninth diy or o.tob-r next, al 1.: /clHT^
ar n-xtn ot that liay. and lie ijunt.nued fr.m .ly to d.iy
unril the wliole ^hail l>e <j\j T!...- d^tad-d :*tJitejiii nt <i!

the proji**: *y to he Sold i.-* publ>bed in the Vw-\ork
r ."'/'r-/j ,4[// r/t.-rr. a dnily ne-.v:paper priii:>/d and
puii'iah'- 1 in the '. i; v of New-York.

Bv opierof the C-iiptroller.
.] ily J. 1 -.-'. P H Kl.N'-.'-LAN;*. Cl.'rkof Arr?ar-.

jy'-lawHw Tfi.-

THE CO->l.>IITTKE ONSEWEK-HOF THE
Boardof Ai Icrmen will rtiee: every WEDNESDAY',

afJoclot-k P. M . i:j Jiojiu No -. < ity Hail. Parties in-

ler'-^ted in any inatt>-r helore th ' ommiit-e wi]i have an
ojiortuiiity oibein^ heard. 1' 1- Ai'.LF'i,

l''a' .I'EKF.MLAfL
Ceimmit^ce on >e-.v*i.r-<

1^^ CO>IiT'HTTI':r: ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the B-jard o: Abkrin-a wih m- Jt ev >ry SAT-

Mil'AY'.at -o'clock, in the t ;ty Librarv' P'^'-'in, City
Hall. Al.KX FKEAK,

IP.A A. ALLEN.
WILLIAM WAl.:^n.

Coramiitceon Fire Department.

COPAKTAERSHIP AOTICES.
lV(iTni:.-!i!K'p.\':r..ii;;siiiP LEK.-rr-.'n iiE
il f -.,; [,^ bef.-.en Loii.NFI.J S iiYAN and FBkD-
1-P.lCK UKILM.^N, unii"r th" tirm name of Kya i \-

W.-hiiMU. in the hide and tallo-v >> Lsin'-^. '.va< d;ssd\ ci
by miil'ial consent, on th' 14-b -lay of Aj-ril. l-.-J

Ci->i:N^LILS P.YAN. li :de and T.iiiow l*?aler.
N'.S- 4' 1 an i 4^': lOt'-.-av.

N .' 5J E'^ H ANuE Ll.V' K. N. v.. Sep".. I. i-6i

I
HAVE THIS DAY AD>IITTK INTO

p.'Ulner--hip w ith lie .Mr. .lAMI' S .1. iio..nuiN. ^h
i f' r the p...-t y' i-r t:;.nif i f.>r :ii'- Ly pro.ar.f :o:.

The 'n-me.:. wi.i !i--re,i1t-.T l^e conducted uL'ier tine ^'.yle
of -L 1'i:-,k:-unt iiou'ian \- - o.

.1. i';:;:vi'ONT .M'-H'-an

LEGAL AOTieES.
X;OT!(E OF AIM'I.HATION I OIC THE
the pr..\ i.-ir.n . ul il;e ih.id An. cL-rif th-- tirs" Tilleof Ihe
nfrh I bau'er or the s' v,j;id Pn:..r ttn- Kev:>--d >lat-:tej
iL\\ in .\! Ml ::n\Y. -Ir.. -.-i tbe cny ..f Ti-...y.ti L.ie

cmnty i.f Lcus~i.:a.:r, an in^oiTeut dtbt'>r. Notice lirst

r'lblnhed
Auiftiit . J-'Oi. Cre iirorsto appear before the

lon.Cilbert Koh-rt-on, Jr.. Coiinty Jiid.<e of s:i;d .-juriry.
at hid ollic-. .Mutual Lank Buiidiuj^-^- in the City o;' iriy,
on the '2i.~l d ly of ' 'ciober n.-'xt, at 't- i o c!'-Kk in Ihe fore-
n<i0C. to s^o^v cau-e. dany tbey have, why an a.-->ij;ninent
.-lu>uld poL If made Ot s;i:d insolvent's e-tate. and he Iv
d'-char-.-ed :rt>m hi.-" debts. ylh'.O, DaY,

.-'.a ^-!awlltw I'h Attorney for Insulvent. Truy. N Y

IN PL KfeTANTEliK AN Oi-'u'liir <>F THE
l^r.rrog'ate of the i ou: ly .-l' New -'I'ork. notice i- h'T-.'-

'y given to ad persoLS hiving cla.ai^ i.>{aiii7^t TilOM.-\S
FANNlNCr. Lite Df the (i:y of Ne-v-Vor:s. de:ea.--Lto
present the *ame. with v.iucher-' ther*--*!, 'o the sub-^cr b-
er-'.atthe olhc-of "yiOM.VS F.\NNH<i;. Jr.. No. --r.

Bo*-ery. in t'l" I'lty ol Ne^^--Yo^k. o-^ or b.-tore the i.th

da^- of .lii.'iiry next Dar.-d New-Yurk. .lulv J. 1-tVi.

j'y+law Ul!-- MaKV L\N.MNG. txecuVrix.
N'HV H- FANNIN... ) L-v.-cutcs

"^

MARBLE WORKS.
M"

'.\KIII.l-> li.VNTELS.-iiAMKl.S S .:.!. AT
astoijiaiiii;^ .IV prii. -J. at KL.ABLK'S nia; ble-yard.

N'.t. .'w L.--rt\ .. . e ir *i St., and No. K^t East Htli-Ft . n.-ar

::d av.. New \ . r.v ilaiiteia put up in any pai : oi the
c) 111 try

COAL7 *fcC.

('O
\r..-\^'AN I ED. ABoCr T\\ ENTY-l r.'K ToN S

.i' 'he I'.-*; '.f l.elii^'h .-a", m i.-h-i[i>. t..r a i.i.ino or
11. b'd.-oQ. In.iUire at -die piano- r. .om- .;" T S. IJSUIl'i'.
No ".' I I'-TciadM ,iy.

'

.-t'v - n I'rii: e j-^ i linustou ..'.-^

MACHINERY, &C.

I-iOll!)
A KAFrhl{TY,>IA>l F.Vt TLKEK.I

. t .^tn-cniTV. j' it.ihlL' K-iKU.c-. MoicTS. 1 : v^. 1 leiiip.

Oal.iiiii. Ko].- "niK Inner.*. .No. HFey-.-l. S.-coiidhanJ
P.I ilmCB s:""^t :tiH. Q|i

h .n.l WutikJ. I '. 1 i-rdt^n . %. J^

AHUSEMENTS.
BAanvmya AMBB.icA'tiMCsHuv"'-

Oominencemeot of the
FALL AKD WINTER DRAMATIC SFhocmA LARGE AND TALENTED DRAMATIC ciimp. .-

FCLL AND BRILLIANT ORCHE.STRAEVERY AtTERNOON at 3 o'clock, and'
EltRY EVENlJfG at 7Ho clock.

Wfli lie presentpd.ft Romantic Dnu]ia,iB tbree parts
translated from the Freocb. called

CLAUDE MARCBL;
TITF, IDIOT ot TARBES.

Produced under the direction of E. F. TAYLOH.
This piei^Jias been receiyed with gre&t eDthuiasiii,ttD(l

Upronouneed ,

ffi.B MUSI KXCITING AND ATTRAOTIVB DBAMA
ever presented to the patroB.of the Mnseim.
Mr. W H liARRISO.V. Lomie .and Iiupromptu Singer
iiK only lojprovisatore in the country,A feiv iiionMis since the Manager disoatched &a czpedi-Inn lo the tr pica! s-asaHer their

,.
BItil.l.lANTLY COLORED FISH.

It* succe..s was cjiiiplele, returning with a larKe asaor^
".en.t oU'orfie.iiuly beautiful fish.

"i^t.TJ. t;l->.G
THE HUES OF THE RAINBOW,

Of-.l \ fr;-^G
Til'; HI.ES OF THE RAINBOW,OLTVIKING THK l!l!l..s OF THE RAINBOW

consisting in part of the following ;

I IFTY UKAlfTIFUl, ANr,FL-FISH,
whose synimetry and colors areexnuisilely rich

I'EACOCK-FISH.or FOUR-KYEI) (j.lilRUBP.
the very gems of the ocean. Never before Sceu except in
tropical eea^.

.SQUIRREL FISH.
of perfect synmietry and brilliant colors.

SURGEON, OR DOCTOR FISH.
a very grave luil dignified piscatorial geotlemao. with
ilie mark of al.iu. on hisbody.
CtiW I'lSil. iiith head aul hirns like a oow, and

changes iCs brilliant colors like a cliaineleon.
ruitcl ri.N'K I ISH. covered all over with spines like

a|iirLupiue'S(|uiIls, an 1 with head and eyes like a hall-
do.K.

CHI.MS-1N CAVARETnA.or.lEK.S'Y lUNE.

1 .'^^ ''^'i
'^'''"*' '"*'-'"'*'' f-S O' SEA.FLO\VKRS,.yery

-van:.-;ii L.MiV.so called from its beautiful coljrsan i;r:i -.-li;! n, .:i.,ui^

,

lMKi'..i|- i l~;i. iih a bill 1

Its cr.lors l.k- a ;hanie!eoti.

,.'J'';'
I'l-.K. VKl.l.iiW SNAI'FFR w..mii>,i,e::, 7.E-

i-n \ r : ^ .1, and numerous ol .er varieties, .nil en'ir-Iv
l.-w in t ii*liciule, :ind very rich anil ,.:l.-,iant,aieall tu Ih- s' -n. in rich and lianrpnreut tanks,
iiiuig aliijut .n a' ; th ir iritive grace and Ijeautv.

1 el, with all this, iinil t lie mild ins 0' 'ithT Curinniie*
from all parts nfth'! world, the price of adinissim r-raaini
O.M.V Kc. CHll,Di;r..\ U.XHEH In YEARS. 1&.;

_ J

WINTER UAKDEN.
Mr. JACK.SoN has jilc"-i.sarc in aiin->uncicg that ihe

perforMacces of THL'^ K^'FN" LS'G (Fr.day ) are for the
BENEFIT

J. W, WALLACE.
on which occasion the great trajzic a- tiste,

MISS BATEJIAN,
has most generouily veliinteerc-il her services, and will
appear in h-r gr-iHt role of Bianca. in the magnificent
pay of the" Italian Wife.'' iu which last gea^oQ she
a-diiev-.-d o-ie of her most stip-^rb tritimph-i. The " Italian
\N .!; will be followed ti-.- the ever popu ;;r nautical
draiin of " HIack-et ed Su^an," in which Mr. .1. W. W'al-
lack will sustain hi.-t faniuus chara/;ter of William, the
saii'ir, ihudolferin;,' a Mil cf unriva'ed attraction.
On MONIUY, Sept. isth. Mi',, HATKMAN w. II appear

f >r th first tirai? on any stafre in the character of LAU Y
N' A< ill: 111. in Sl.ak speare s tragedy of MticlH;lh. which
lia.- l>epn lor s.iaie time in preparation, and which will be'
prc,.;-i*.d v-ith .-lilcndilfi-eiiery. costumes and all the
ariplian-ei* which (-.an lend to it etlect

a p.vrrot. and cl.an.^es

They
wiin-

The
IOl.' .i-

--if'

B!{(!<KIA>-.\.i
P, l'l.i.\T,.N-Sr-] IL.V-'-

aiit a:.ar,:iieira lor 'ami ie or -.in.' e _ent;eni--i, '. il

ni'Mi-'in e.n'.cniencc- h;.f b,- ii in-r-Mi-'cii. t:,,i : :i r il.e

lioii<ee---rec ally .le.;r,,li'e f.rlh'ci-- -.'kir- -l Mine, Man, ,i

h'lme 'leiviiieM to U .ill-,-.', and Fiil'.un le.-r:'.-.-. K,-f-
eretices rev'uireii ^

IX)
A KIM N( 1 ,-i"'LK.\ .-M N T n vT.'C'l SI I r;i'];i i ^l'.-"

w.:li ^-.i.J ^>r.lte<, :.-, bitl...v . f-r g.-n".... , ::i,.l

tii-ir wives, , r sinsil,' t-, r;:l, f: :i . f ,11.1 > n . valt , f l':;/:;

111. .derate , c,jineliiel.t to c.irs arul slices. -No :'l We-t

|'><m:UIM;--,\ i'i:'\',\TK IAM:!. , V7~r~LKT
J>ri i.-,il.: r.i.j;i.-. vvi:! e.,.ir,l. I,.,- , 1 i.,! 1 w T r. brli

W.\l^l,ArK>S NEW THEATHE.
l..adics and (ientlenien engaged for the approach-

,il, and Winter s-3:i,<n a-e requested to meet on Ihe
at 11 o i'ock A, M, on

SATUKD.aV NKXr. SEPT 13,
'.1' a-tendlince is desired. a= a reheari-al will t^ika
atr.;oelo,k. Byorderot Mr. WALI.ACK.

IjeSIFK IVAI.l.AC'K, Stage Man.lger

DANCING.
A. DODWnilTII-S DANCING AC.ADE.1II.E8,

1
No. 'J 14 fith-av., New- York.

No, 1 K .^leijljieje St , Brooklyn.
i, NKW-VuKK CI.A.-Sl S ou W KUNESDATS and
I ?A ri HDA YS-coiiiiiii ncing Oct. -l,

;

illl'i 'KLVN CI,AS,;i-.S on TUESDAYS and FRl-
i DA'VS .oniiheiril::: 'V't. ,'i

Mum. ng and .\fternoou Classes for young ladies and
i.i; ,,t y.,. 1 ;i We-t :..,| .

I

Ft

W>0 \JIHNt;.-.'l ! A-ANl K. i"M- II T.:, l.-ll ,- 1)

t ^,.. ..n''urnS!,-'i. : -7 .i-ntl.-in -1 an I t'- ir tvi*.--. ;i;-i

f.r .-II/.-- iieii'l -,. 'Il, ii;:i;.erat e. HcfLT-.;!. -s e .,-i,:i;,ee 1

Apiil;, :f ITo. :: ..l-av.

l?<l.\iiI)IM;.-A FF-V W.K'..;AN7 r. MMST'i
IJi ',>,:. .ritely o: l-,ehr. tvitt, lir-l- ':-: l-v.- .1M
f in.l.;.- .ir >:-xl'* ;;er:. 1, 1;. i --ries ;li; l ::., Ke'e:--

;r 1 .Va- -i:'. \fe-t ntl.-it.

I liisse- for genl'e:r,en.
f 1. nil?, ...c ..oaybehal at --ithcr acaiicm:-'

TO LET.

o l-'iCi; TO LET-IN THE TIMES' B..ii,i;

IMl Fronting Spruce-st.. suitable for lawjero'ofil-
Ir.riireio the Times Counting-room.

XIMMIINI' -Tl'^l vi;\\ "

"il.."'- i%- r~o' 1 'V** TtENT-TllE NEW MARBLE BUILDING NO.
B, Vi'i'.ir.Tl... l;'V.^^V,,.. .-,-' ,-.-:'i-;'",eV' l

-l-"- Hr-uire-r,. 2,-,x;r, tcet. .between Mercer anj
,

. f._ "1. .1 '''\i . '".."'"_--' r
'''

.. ,:'...'.' 1
': r -ei.e -1 ., jidnurabl v adaoTeii for a licht man-.iiai-'iir;:i

r . n f.-w ,si;i^!-.' ir-ntk-aeu. hy appi'catios .iL No. !-;; W- at
J;Ih-^t . i t-st-;:y hoil>'.-

IX
5A I) i > U .- E .1 .\i ! ! . i\ '<""A nTi'^S -. S '

riVE^t.';.*-^ T-
Jcieniea rrtv tbt.i.n il sirable r'.um-; vki.i, ivTjd. I.y

a;'p'.-, .'1^ at N ). .*.- Weal 23*]-st. Kefercnc.:- r..' ti.red

|>0 \R:>IN<J.-B'-EA.= ANr !'.'>OM-"avD~(M ,i)

13 iji.anl can i e bad in a fir>t chiss hoTisc. o-'.mh.- i ty a
ai-.iaii private 'ir:iily. .\T>i.lv at No. "i'V: '(N e-'. ;":d-.-L.

i>OAUI)IN(;.-i
WO -;Ni;i.E t.r.N:'.KirFNT:-r

-P a KenCeman aii'i hi- wi;"e can f-e a-''", tht.u la"t^ i wi!:h
b...;ird at No. 10 Sm'itli--t.. Brooxlyn. Te- ais ai'iderate.

ROAKUON BIM)OKLvN !rETc;MTS^-''.NF]
suite ot' iv ^aJ. furn;.-hed. to ict to a j,;e:i"ie:n n ;ri.l

wi:'.'. A]-plva!. Vo. 74 Columbia-st. Dinner at li^ o cU'.k
Ib-f-'rentx' r- quive.l.

1
: 1 '--l.V .M '

.. .I-

T bu.-ineas where women are employed. Will accomiu.'xiate
1

>!<: piT.so;i5, F'ittf'l uri with sas. wat-r rh,setfi and ste-m
w ir ii.n^' apparania. Appiv to ARNOLD. CONSTAB..B
ki '> . N,.^ :v.M and 311 Cuaal-st-. or JOHN LLOYD ts
SoN.-;, No. 15 N;issau-3t-

OAHI> <N KKOOKLVN II KIGIIT-'r.-A
'

trre ro-'m on seou.l f.onr. wi:h b tt*" iT.'-ro.rm ^d-
joi'iinp. at .No. ?.l \V;iJow jt..

_
side erjtrarce on No 34

Cr'iLiberry-'^t.. one biix-k from' '.'olnmbia-it . three min-
ute., walk fr^.m Fultou or Wall-Bi. ferry.

B^
UOKL'rN\^.\~VEJVr'l~LEAS.rNT illTK ~Te
rj'j.Tfson Clinton-st.. '.vill he let to afamily of thre_ or

four r.ersons. with tKiard. and well farni.-<hed. tor ; 1.' .''p<t
month. Adiress BOaBI'ING. Box No. 1 '! Ti-rifs OfTv;.

B(>AKi>INBKOOKI.\N.-BLK
ASA NT ii'> 'MS

-uitable lor tainliiesor .sin;;ie i^entlerneii- c.inv--:.,.T;t
to Montat.M"e ;nid South Ferries. Arply at No. 13^* Jora-
lera".n-st.. references reqi]ir..d.

BOARD Wr\NTKU in"A~KAM[LY OV V)l'K
P'Tsoni, in a family whTe no other b'-ar-I'TS

ar-* taken. M'l.-t be in the vicinity r>f Cr.! )r.-park, ]/h:v.-

arti'jf?. <ira!ii..T''y or Ma.]i-;on sguare> Referenees
'"N.-bange.L Address, ivirh fa. I parti. -ulafi and terras.
Box .No. 'J.-.i.'i rort-olhce.

r'
POAUn W .ANTED FrR~TH K WI NTK K
'My a ^'entlenMii an.l hid \^i:e. f'jur cbii'ireu and two

servants .A han.i.^ome .-^uite of rooms will bo reqai-p ! in

a .I'-irabie iiP''.;}ihorh'".od up town, or on l^.ooklyn
Heii;bts. Addre5^ B..x Nn. T.-il Fo.-t office

AliKNTLEMAN WANT?* A i*.\H^O~K
nn I bedroom on -e on. I ri.i.i.-. or tb-. fi-i.-.r tb:-.u-h.

w-;i r'arnMlied. wi-h lath, .-lod break fa,-l .;i th.- m.^rninu;.
n a p'-i\;it" f.iJrdy. wlio h.ive m..re roo:;. than the> r

'

q-.;r-. )r tn.iy v. .-n to r-du '-xpea-es No other i )di:?rs
an.l b'j ehil dr-n to t>e in t\-' bou^e I.-tt-ati.ii b'-iw-en
"th an.l JOih-^ti.. aM'i Broadway and iV.h- iv Isele.i> ror

boardin^-Hou-. k' ep'Ts to .ij**-;;. No ittovin;: in No-
Te:iib-r Ad. Ires* P. lb. Box !!t3. su;ic'Z lo-.at.ua mi
jar'i.'utars.

CiENTI-Ii.lIAN. OF HKPI TATION AS AACCENT!-perf^no' r

Ir
liNISIIKD HOIfSK TO I.ET.-AN LK-

.ijantty and comnletely /urtdrhed iious^ on I'ni vers :y-
ihif.', wil be rented to a private fiimiiv or for a tirst -ciaafl

bi!:!rdii;:?-ho-],-,e . Ihium; 3!Jx7j. IT be hooms. -^
\ arlors. dio- :

in.: ro.j:n 2i'xl;4 feet ; security required fur amouut of oti

y.'-ar's rent. Applv to
H. LIVINGSTON A: CO., No. 7 New-sL

1~^^

LKMsTTEir~i!OL>E TO LKT-TO A BRI-
\ate 'amily. in Xh-'t.. near ^th-av : 13 ror>ra.. with

impro'. ementfi. in !*erfect order. Apply at No. &BEaat'iW-
? . irim I tod I'. M.

TO I.ET-IIION EtH;NDRY. ONE HCNDRED BY
,1-feei- at .No. 9'J C^and-^t . Wil]iamsbur;2^h Ensrine,'

cuDoli. sand and every hinx cotcplete for mooJalnR.
imiu.re^ofO. NEWC'tMB.No. 21 East Broadway, fn)
8 to J I A. M.

TO I,KT-A LAIICE AND WELL-Fl'KNfSHRB
brick house on Henry-st.. near State st . iu -finxA-

Ivn. with ino<iei u conveniences. Kent nM>derste. Apply
tli.i M IHWIS, No. 67 Wall-st, NY.

1TO L.ET.-fA SMALL THREE STORY. BK<j\VN-
-t.ine house. ^in Ji!th-st., between Mh and 9tn a3-. :b

perftet order. Call at No. 6 CoIIeie-phice. up stairs.

?->I.lf>L, GENTEEL FAMILY MAYFiN.r>
a pl:i&iint residence, well furnished, by iDquiring 3

the Foiui'.eadt eorncr of Lexinpton-av. and 37th-st. Tha
rent will ;>e made easy by boarding the present occupant.

TE A .iTpowkrto let-at the emt: r b
^ Worki.fwtof Eajrt '^th and 2f>th sts Liirht room*
and I-HiVhorsepoTrer. SXM'L LE'iOKTT. Supt.

h6uses~^rooms wanteix
^.TIALLFI ItNISHKD lIOUSiE WANTED,
l>^n.?ar I'ort W.ashine'on contjiining four or Jive rooms,,
fnr 'lalfyearor loDJ-er Hent atx)UL $213 the h;ilf year.

part in ailvan.e. Address Box No- 173 New York Tost-
office.

,

l/rirNTsTrK!WUrtJME~~W.lNTED-lN Tii^
1 ( ifyiVom Octjbt=r 1 iv ilay 1, by a private fanr.ily,

wr.h all 'niEMOT'eMTnifi. in a t'ood location Address*
st^i'.i.u r-nt. loeiCnn. i:-?., B , Box No. :i.719 Post-office.

iii'ikf

1 1 er for the
I pnv:i:e fan

ano. desires to
n en-'-ij.'-':ii*'iii w.tl. i pnv:i:e fanidy|t)r mu--".' 'e.'^-

=.0?!..^ in e\.'b.i:i>!e I.e.- a TO 'Hi. w;th 'ir w't.'ioat ^^eal^f u^t ;

r-r-;,.r,e-* e<.narK--d. Ad.L-esd T. (L. ,\Jiis'-a' WV-d
<.ftw--. No.* .=i an 1 7 .Mer <=(. *

A HItlVATE KA.>1LV WOI LI) LIKE TO
jTV l^r ; .irn." p!f .!; lilt ruO'Tia, farn i-'f.ed >, UTif irni.-Ii i-J

A J'

witli or witho;;'. boanL ;! '.'pr.t;i'::ie n and tb-ii- wive.*, or

_.^-,, _;..n: lem-'ii Ti'p li.ei=-' eo:jta ir.,- n": tlx :i..id.T:i im-

proveni-'i't:'. Term^ moderate. A;p:y at No. 40 Otl.-st.

1 do.^r- e,i ,t of-d-a^ .

iTi VA T E I A^iii. \ ~i AN stakITTH K
..nd sior.v of a lir-c- !,i=> hou-e ,-.inaI-tini; of tliree

nr f.>nr roorii? wit.b a!' ni_>'hTn iniv.i*o\ .iivn: -. w.'h 'io,ird.

to ..ne or two p .rti'-i h ".i-- .-'nitir:- ~ii;d;'- i A bires.-

orapi !y to So. ITt Y.mi I rh -f . Ue-t n:' .d-av.

Fl
.'^MSIIED lUIO.MS TO LICTV^TiK

r n are very n-a'. w:th ail nio-l.-rn c .iivenien." '-.to

9a:t l: -arierie'n .ir faiaiiie-. T^.-r:i,; mcd-.rate .-Vpp'y at
No i:(. Ea^i lith-^t.

1?LL<;A>T
KOO.Ms*, newly FlRNISll-

J :-'^\ Will tir-;'--,-l.i--' lo ird. eau be iiad ,it No. 117 West

COl.NTKY BOARD.

I.-"

\LL BilAKUINi; AT COltNWALL, ON
VHt in DS"N. :'i\.-clh-nt iUV-ai.nin!ar:ou f..rb.iard

fi.rtb. '':]im.urb3 m.'.y be hid" at Lo-ju-t (,;rove. Cori-
wal'.at re.!--'uable rates. Applieanl.-* wd; addr-as I .o-

^.r ST C IU* >* K. C'trinvaii. v)ranK'-' <"oif;y.N. \. Ke:-

eren es i:cv Dr. Ct'-^^v. W. Kullerton. E?ii . Neiv-

onvb. Lev. Dr. Tynj:. Ci.'U Ce-v P Mo-ris, New-York.

A I vd\.me~iYFttkav . lios.-rTii, ,\t
*Tl''ornwaM. on the Hul^o'i. '^^v.]d like to ruoeive a few
bosrders for :he jVutumn. Th-J situation is retired aud
plt;,a--aor ,ind b.er t'?rm3 low.

'"'"^

HOTELS. _' " '

PA UIS-;UAN D HOTEL.
BOCLEVARI) DES CAPCCINES.
(iRAND HOIKL Dt L')L\ liE.

RLE DE KiVOLL

These 'wo larse hotels are carried on by the Compaznie
ImiiioOili' re d-; Paris
T^.ey uatain to--ther l.tW bedrooms orsaious.tl rent

of whieb. at fixed prieea. Is e.-'tabl'.*hed at fr nn four franco
to thirty fran.-ji a day I'or the ilran i Hote,, aud fr.im tliree

franrs lo twenty francs a day for tl'Ciiran.l Ibjtei du
Louvre.
By the variety in the price, and by the sitiiati.^n of

th-s- two llotel.s, in tbe llue.n t]uar-er- of P iriB. travelers^
and lamiiie- are aiwav- bare ut i-e'n^ abl ; to iin-I i.vom-

modat ion suitable to th-'ir --vants. tiie.r lasLes, and their

lb" Vabled dHote of t).e two Hotels, havinciogether
ijc.^jn hvin.lred pla*.-es. .tre served at six o'clock The

piiblK are admitted to them id well as thojo whj residfe in

the Hotels
] be two Hotels have, moreover, a pub.ic restaurant at

n"(' d ;rii:ja

I'e <a:cns or" :h-4^ two ll)te'j are appropriat-^d for

pub e- or w.-.ldiui^ diuners. and for tetes or family meet-
II. Jl.
Tl.'Te il* in -a.-!, hot*' a r-a Iin^^-rooiii. a cafii-billiard di-

\ .m. i'.,t>i-;.*om.s. and .a pntdi..- te.egraph office, eorres-
p..t il.-i.u' day aiet nij^'lit Wi(h .v!: !-,u'-'>;.e

I'li-j persons employe.! in the serrice of the two Hotel*
.-"peak every l.jn>;u.i>;e

EXOURSIOiNS.

EXCia!f<IONS
TO rONEV ISI.AM).-

'

! leali !i. comfort and pleasure Cms le.ive i-'ulton and

REAL ESTATE^FOR SALE.

HorM; AND lot in bkookLvn for
-^.\I.E AT A BARCAIN. Thesp!endi(1'thrce-story

bri.k hoii>e wiih jiiazza in Iront, aituate No. 30^ flc^-sT.,
K.ve-.-n Kuiton-av. and Wil ou.chhy-st,. is offered for fa e
at a b.irya n Prie '. $*.6'Xi. House is rearly new. cn;i-

iaii:.'< moi'rn impniveoients. atd is now beine pai:ne I

ihr 'U^hout, and put in complete order. Nei.^hbor! -H)*!

ULiexi-eptinujihle, and pa-i-ession niven iniraedi.Ueiy. Lot
"ih leet by Hii. The lot aiJjoini'ig said preiDise:* can be

pur'ha.-!e<i for $!.!") No IJ'-okers need atiply. Addr^^s (-.

iL. K..Hf>x No. \^o,Tnni:: Omec

COUNTRY RESIDENCESTJ
1.M)K

r*ALE, AT N^;\> TOWN, L. i.-^lUB
i-.'Uiatry residenee (f tiie late Wiiliam Swan =it-

uat..i'i uu Ihe .Newtown phiiik road. alout half a iiiiie fro^n
N" (ow:i vilii^i^e and three and a haf miles from Wii-

liamsbjr;;'h, w,ih about yeven rtcreti ol iand. on wh r'^ ia

a .ioiible. two Mory iVa'ue house, barn and otocr oiu-

buildin^'P, M'iIliam-''hurKii st^ii^cs pa,.-s the <lai)r e\ry
hour i-or parneulara. Ivrms, &c,, ioquirc of S S.
BIKEJ-i. No. ir>ii N.i^.-au-st,

COi NTV^ UEsiUENCES Tn" "^^^eVt-
CIIri^lKP. 0<>l NTY. i.entlemen who wi.<h to b' y

de.^lrab!e pbires on satisiact'Ty term- will,be waiter] upv n
and des^^riptiin ki^ en, cJraprisinjr home, very couveii-
;eni. and ae -e-hible ut a'l hour.- to the (. ity. Call ch* ad-
ilress W. H WEl.LS, Sii. 47 Ann-st.

Ol.KANGE, N. J.-FURNISnED AND CNFCft.
Dished houses, beautilullj situated, one hour fc'irt

New-York, to lot for tbe season or year; also, com.tr.tr

seats, farms and villa sites -o rent and for sale lowioy
HFNKY b. LLACKWELL. No. 6S VViliiam-st.. NiNr-

York.StollA. M. : No,H Main-8t . Orarre. 1 to5 P M,

FAKJMS.

Fii^Jrtl FOR SALE AT UAHWAY, N. J. ,

r
,
of a nine r.-oni IJie raiiroad depftt, wher

trains start iliirteeu times daily f-r New- York time. I

hour; commutation. -*b^ yearly. The maDtioD bouse is

:u< feet i: inelies hv > feet i inches : dining-room X2 feet

bv hi feet C inches : l^itelem, wash house, and ice hou^ij

ailjoininp. barn. carnaKe-house. stables, cow housvs, ^ciCi,

The farm contains !(> acres of first (juality laud, in a hitftl

suue of eiiliivatiftn, it also has a larKC app'e orchard ia
full l>e irin;.,- . also, pears, plums, fcc, ul well laden w;'li
frint : also, i^trawberry beds, currants, radpberries.bla. k-
bei ries and grapes, in cultivation in abun.lauce . aIo. a
larj:e aHparfl>.'us bwl. For further p.ar-icnhirs, inquire "f
EO.ilCND SPOTWELL.on the premises, or ol JOH.N
DEGRAW. Jr., at Dejiraw a Hotel, at the ddpot.

r,''oR s A L. e"^"!-'A R^M T) E 70.V, Tc'rT;sat sTTi

'

tTiT
J/ hold, Staten islaniL adjoininr the elegant reaid' ite4

of J. V.', Uerriam.Esq. ExctllentClard and now ui tier

cultivation. Will be sold very low. Address Box .N'Of.

2,012 New- fork Post-office.

TO EXCHANGE-: OU TENEMENT HtXS
-.^

in New-Y'ork. about 6 acres of land in New-'Iochi 11^
near Lonji Island Sound. Price. $ ;.->00. Apply to f '

ROBINSON. Main-st.. New-Kochello ^^
J i\

STATIONERY.
'""'the BBST AM> CUJEAFiitoT INK.

^
AMERICAN CNION IJiK.jel bl^cM^tiows-r^T;*^

doCT not eoiTode. SoU at So.
Ludiow*',-; *;f^^-a.

ttiocenoerllr. ^
_^;JL ~--^^'

WEDDING &VISJT1VCAKDS
AT J;I.^ll^K^:I>t^. -^"-

',. .,,
. i.....T..|iran:s.

Wedding ciiril.-,!" " '

'I'le pi I'ce--. .--ce.he J-lalbuci.i
seals, albums. Ac.

''.!,' ''*^j,;'i njoiMfiioaltl Kha^
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immTAWT FROM THE WEST.

The Rebels Approaching Cincin-

nati M Force.

Tbeir Main Body Only Seven Miles

from Covington.

THE NATIONAL PICKETS DRIVEN IN.

A PIQHT BIPBCTED YESTERDAY.

No Apprelienslons aa to the

Ilalt

Cwonrwn, Tfcnrtdy. Sept. II -2H P. M.

lUe generallT expected that a great fight will

cone off to-day, kat so far ontr aUrmUUngbu taken

j>tace.

Tbe rebela are reported inbree at Latonla Spriaga,

about seres milea from CovlngtoD.

Oor foreca arc Tr; large.

Tbe city la considered safe.

CixvaLiKB, Ohio, Thursday, Sept 11.

Advices from Clnciniiali slate that the moat vigor-

ous warlike preparations are going on there.

Large numt>ers of men have gone from this city to

Cincinnati to-day.

It is reported that tse rebels drove in our pickets in

that vicinity to-day.

The rebels are about two miles from our lines,

gradually feeling our posltim.

No reverse is apprehended, as a corps of veteran

Valon soldiers arrived in Cincinnati to-day.

CmciKiiATi, Thursday, Sept 11.

Ttiere was picket skirmishing along the entire line

ef the West Licking River this afternoon. We los'

two men killed. Tbe enemy's loss is not known. ^
The enemy is throwing up breastworks to-night in

front of Fort Wallace, They will be shelled out to-

morrow.

Several regiments of Gen. Gkamt's array arrived

to-day. Others are tn route.

There have been large arrivals of other regiments

and "
squirrel hunters."

ClscisSATl, Friday, Sept. U.

There has been no battle yet, although it is ex-

pected hoiuly.

Tlie pickets are skirmishing along the entire line of

the Licking River. I saw, this morning, tbe rebel

pickets firing, and being fired at, not more than a

ail* from MltcheU.

Several of our men have been wounded to-day, and

ne poisoned by the Inmates of a house just within

our picket lines.

Reinforcements of veteran troops are constantly

arriving, and we are now ready lor Kibbt Smith

whenever h chooses to come.

Ciacinnatl is safe.

CincnisiTi, Thursday, Sept. 118 P. M.

Maysville was taken to-day by the rebel Mobai*
wttL 1,S00 men. No resistance was made.

FROM CUMBERLAND GAP.

Tkc Peril to Onr Army In East Tennessee.

The following is an extract of a letter from a

^tJnguished Union officer serving with the forres

nnder Gen. Moxsak at Cumberland Gap:

I
CmiBXEiAirD Gap, Tenn., Aug. 28, 1S62.

f We are surrounded J and our supplies are citt off' The
rel>cls have twenty thoasand men. just out of cannon-
shot In our front, and their piclcets run across th^

mountains from valley to valley, up to wittiin two
miles of this Gap. More of the enemy's troops are

now on their way from Knoxvilie, and two rebel col-

ttmnahave also gained our rear, one of which cros.'ed

over by Rogers* and the other by Big Creek Gap.
One of these columns, under Gen. Kiasr Smitb, is, it

is said, about to push its way up to Northern Kf'n-

tucky, to attempt to cross the Ohio River, and by the

time this reaches you, if it ever does, the whole of

Eastern Kentucky will, I fear, have fallen into the

hands of the rebel., and we may be isolated by a

distance of hundreds of utiles from the only region
from which we can hope for .succor. We have

begged for reinforcements and support for two
minthS' past, so that we might penetrate into East

Tennessee, where both friends'and supplies await us.

but the authorities at Wa.'^nington have turne-i a deaf
ear to our entreaties.

Though the rebei forcels great on all iides of u.<, I

do not believe they will dare to attack us. They
> evacuateo this stronghold with a force d,000

strong, and with a reinforcement of IJj'iOo within

three hours' march. This u as more than twice the

number of the National force with which Gen. .Moa-
*AH captured the Gap, and which had no rc:n:"orce-

ment4 within a distance of one Immlred miles. But
the enemy is unable to cope with si-.cli dcterjniiied

men as compose this little army.
I am assured by the highest aulhoii'.y lure, t:iat .ii

nti event v.iil Cumler'aiu! ' .ay be ^iti rtmlLred u: t' acu-

eJed, The only means the rebels have ofde,;royuiu
us is to starve us to death ; and I own that in this

respect the Drospect looks somewhat gloomy. If the

rebels now moving northward reach the Ohio Kiver,
we shall then despair of relief, and by t.ie end of

September or October, oiir bones bleaching on (he

mountains may be all that ran be found of Gen. Mub-
dAN's army.

If it be In the programme of the Goveriiinen! to

relieve us, a column of 20,000 men must be imuiedi-

sleiysent from Lexington. It can be done. Ohio,
Indiana and Kentucky can furnish the troops ; and if

they are not hampered by absurd orders, the column
might yet reach us in time. Gen. Moboax says that, If

apprised of the approach of a relieving force, he him-
self would advance to meet it with a portion of his

army, and cut h'n way through the belear;ueilng reb-
els or perish In the atlempt.
The enemy's troops are like tajjiislied wolves.

Hunger has made them desperate. Look outifor rav-

ages, if they get up into the blue grass region of

Kentucky.
Daily and hourly we look auxlou'iy for lehef. We

listen with sharp ears for the drum-tap of Gen. Bt:ii.

in the Southwest, or the bugles of a I'nion C"luian

advancing over the hills from the North. HiRh on
the mountain-peaks this little army defiantly uphoMi
the flaming emblem of the Republic. God forbid

that our Government should leave us to tx starved
out or slaughtered piecemeal, uncareU for, in these

solitudes.

In view of the peril! tliat 8Urroui.d us. Gen. Moa-
.>AN has issued the following inspiriting address to

bis army, which has been read at the head of every
lorps and regiment in tire vicinity of Cumberland
(Jap

MZAJMMABTEBS Sevisth DiVlBIOS, AbT IHl )

Ouio, Cl-!bLBrBi.A;D Gap, Aug. 18, 18i. i

(JesBBAL Obdbbs, No. 73. OrriciB? a^d Soldues or
lui Sjivbsiu Uivisio.N : The opportunity you have su
long desired has at leneth arrived, and you will now
prove to your friends, your ;countrv and the wortd,
that you are soldiers in fact and dted. as well as ijii

name.
The fami'hed enemy is in depair. Driven fr.'iu

< battauooga. atwl Richmond escaping froii: htsgra^p,
he sees that he is f'hrced to occupy KertU'.-Ky.'Indi-
ana and Ohio, or give up the contest.

Two months ago, to-day, he logloriously abaadv ned
this formidable Elrongliokl, although hid force w,i.^

then greater than youis. If it was then strong, it is

infinllel\stronger now siron^-er in fortl/icatlon,

hlronger fllarUUery, and, above all, stronger In the

brave hearts and strong anna wliich aefcnd this

Jiu.uulnin fastness, destined lu i,i;ioiue imr urlal

frcn your glorious deeds.

TUey talk of Uu entnnft numbers. Believe n.e, !-

diersMiIs very strength is bis greatest wtHknesf, i.r

tl,e .iiore men he has the sooner will they starve.

Out (,r,l tc roii. wtiO 'euvii 'ti*i wi"'< > -" -

fat*. Ten can koM tUs petliloB againat aay odds,
and you bare bot to dotennlao to oonqner, and vic-

tory Is yours !

Comrades, I greet and salute too '.

GEORGE W. MORGAN,
Brigadier-General oomaandlng the

Tlclort of cBnberland Gap.

IMPORTANT FROM SALT LAKE.

CoBtlnaattan of Indian Arrocltlee The Orer*

land AIbIIi dtc.

Salt LaVs, Wednesday, Sept. 10.

J.AIIES FOBHIB has just arrived here from

Snake River, and reports that two trains were at-

tacked by the Indians at Sublett's Cut OIT, three hun-

dred miles north of this city. Fifteen or twenty per.

son. were killed. Including women and children.

Four parties have arrived here within the past

week, having been driven back by the Indians.

One party of twelve had five wounded In a fight
with a small t)ody of Snake Indians.
The Snakes, the Bannocks and the Shosho^es are

well ai[med with rifles and revolvers, and are deter-

mined to prevent emigrants from going into Salmon
County.
Col Conna arrived here last night.
The Overlano mails ate arriving and departing

regularly.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

FoBTtna Moxaoi, Wednesday, Sept. 10.

Capt. F. F. Wells, of Boston, Mass., with twen-

ty divers, three hundred men, and four whale-ships,
arrived here yesterday, for the purpose of raising the

sunken vessels at Hampton, Newport's News, Gos-

port, and James River. Their contract compels them
to raise tbe Cumberland whole, but Capt. Wills in-

tends to raise the Uemmac whole if possible.
Some sixty or seventy vessels of all classes, re-

ceived orders yesterday to report to headquarters for

the purpose of receiving their discharge from the

United States service; among others, the steamboats
Arrowsmitk and Highland Light. The Guids will

leave to-morrow morning for New York.

Sick and Wonnded Soldiera Desertera from
the National Army Held aa Fiiaonera In

Richmend.
FoBTBBSs MoifBoE, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

The following sick and wounded soldiers have
t>en sent away from here ;

Edwd.Draper,Co.D,2d Mass. M.Csnovan.to.G.2!>th Tenn.
Jo..F.Stcke,Co.G,fl-thFenn. <i. M. Smith. Co. A, Mlh O.
.las.Kii. Co-.\.3d Penn.Re8.[W.H,Herron, Co. II, tcth i>.

R. A. .-^triokland.Co.D, lllh Serct. S. J. StreeU, Co- >',

Maine. I .'itn I'enn. Reserve.
M. D. Whitehead, Co. A, Istllst Sergt. J. L. Stongh, Co.
Virginia Battery. : 1). 12th U.S. Inf.,wounded.

Sergt.A l.arke.Co.A.MWIs. Sergt. Chas. Link, 13th Hat-
Peter PolT. Co. C.'Juth Ind. t.ry, New-Vork,
Corp. 0. .A. Bur'.iDgbam, I.^I.llolmes.Co.A.tit]Lh Ohif>.
Co. E. lt K. 1. Art. f'ergt. Maj.l.W.liill, 6dtho.

Sirgt. M. C. Ntiyes. Co. B.ilst Sergt, B. L. .loues, Co.
iUi\ Massachusetts.

|
C, '^x.\\ Ohio.

S. H. McAll.-n. Co. G. isth Robt.tfimp.-on. Co.Il,66th O.
Pecnsylvania. .1. H. MeClellan, Co. I. Kb

Corp. I.. I. Bartlett. Co. C,i Pennsylvania Heserve.
lorh .Maine. Davitl <iray.('o.A.6(Jlh ntiiri.

W. P. Peiinell. Co. D. 10th Corp. Wm. Quiiyli-, Co. \K
Penn. Reserve. '

yuth Pennsylvania.
John(iaDnoD,Co.K,ftthConn fieorge K. Peel, Co. V, 9uth
A, .1. Pratt, L'o. fc. Ttb Mich. Pennsylvania
Phillip Lambert. Co. P, i*th|J. Tucxer, Co. I. t>i".th Oliio.
New York, and wife. (has. Mciiove, r.6th Ohio.

Jas. Conover. Co. B.btith (>. 'N- CilletR Co. K. L'niiliio. W
Heury KfBng. Co. 1. Ist.Md.lM. .I. Pike, ilrum-major. !

B, w. Johnston. Co. L, let| Massaehusetts.
California. 'Corp. C. Woodford. Co. F,

Peter Manning. Co. P. l^thi 2<ith HKio.
Massacliuseiis. |M. A. Drav. Co. C.'.lh dblo.

F. Grieble. BafyA.lst N.J. Wm. M. Campbell, Co. K,
U. M. Eckman. Co. C. 5tb
Cnited States Cavalry.

J. I). Kidney. Co. 11, il V.a.

J. II. King, Co. 1, 7th Ind.
John McGowan. Co. H., 1st

Maryland escaped.
Manning, Co. D, '^i Va.

J. Morgan. Co. D, 5tb Ohio.

Sergt. C. E. Sturgif, Co. M,
Ist Maine Cavalry.

T. U. Weaver, Knapp Bat.
J. F. Sisco.Co. D.Ttb Mich

Ttb Indiana.
A. II. Bauham.Co. B.2<<tb O.
C. Veldon. Co K. Jst dhio
Artillery.

J. D.-iugle. Co. I, 45tb N. Y.
A. Michael. Co. I. COtb O.
William McKee, Co. A. 46tb
Pennsylvania.

J. H Bergseeker, Co. F, 3;tb
Ohio.

.ergt. W. C. Vlago, Co. B,
eotli Ohio.

Hugh I.iddy,CoD,5thohio.'M.Bereits,Co. I, 6th Ohio.
f,. Stevens. Co. D, 8th Ohio., Corp. D. J. O'Connell. Co I.

B. Benner, Co. G, 2Sthrenn.l 6th Ohio
Jos. Ebur, Co, K, 2lith Penu
Asa Neilt. Co. D,--j:th lod.
Wm. Walker. Co. C. Tthlnd.
W. Johnson, Co. K, llothPa.
Sergt. J. F Doax, Co. D.
6th Ohio.

L. Fred, Bat. B, Ist N. Y.
C. Hook, Co. C.lth N. J.

H. Black. Co. K, With Ohio.
J Fitcbholtz, Co. A, 4th -N.

Y Cavalry.
A. Minning. Co. F, 6th Ohio

J. A Fralier. Co. C. 2!>tb
Ohio.

R.W.Cross. Co.C.2thOhin.
M.Stanback. Co. A,-.'!)th Pa.
J. M. Cabill.Co.D. 6thConn.
A. Murdoch, Co. C.4thN.
Y. Cavalry.

J. McCabe.Co. F.Sth Ohio.
C. G. Conrady, Co.n, 4tb N.
Y. Cavalry.

And. J. Barr, Co. C, 6lh
Ohio.

J. A. Murphy, Co. B, Ciith J. Robinsoil, Co. F, Bth
Ohio. I Ohio

J. T. Cobb. Co. E. 6th .V. II. C. Welsh, Co F, 6th Ohio.
Wm. J. Meoary, Co. A, Ut L. W. Stevens. Co. F. 5th
Mas^acbusetts. Ohio.

W. Jlahau, Co. B,66thOhio. J. II. Stevens, Co. F, ilb
E. Garrett. Co. B, 5th Obio.j Ohio.
M. J. Mosher, Co. B. .7thG. Brown, Co. F, 5th Ohio.
Sew- York. H Coleman. Co. G, rjth

G. Bolt<in. Co. B, 77th N. Y. : PennsvlTania.
i). E.Eves. Co. H, Ist Ver.l W. l.eech. Co. K.'iflth Penn.
Cavalry. IB.J.Knight, Co. I, Wh Ohio.

H. 11. Brown. Co. 1, 7th hid. !C. W. Sterling, Co. C, ;th

Corp. J. Kenft, Co. 11.3;th ' Indiana.
Ohio. J. Melojt. Co. G, 7th V.

I.. Fng!ehart,Co E,39thN.Y. ;(;. Hilcolm, Cc.U. Har.CsT.
II. Rucb. Co E,3s:h .N. Y.

,1. Ambruster. Co. F.OthC.
J.Bagher.Co. E.:!!'th N.Y-l S. Cavalry.
W. H. Penbam.Co C.3.1N.Y. T. Mnrnan.Co D. 5tb (.'onn.

C. Weaver. Co. C. ;.lh Conn. Sa.iil D. Laird. Co. F. luth
I>. Merni, Co. F. t'th Ohio. Ohio.
Wm. HigiiDS. Co. C, 5th CI.; Albert Bordv, Co. H. 6th U.
G. H. Uouton, Co. B, >th
New-Yoik.

H. c. Lord. Co. C.29th Ohio.
J.C.h.-wolf,i o. B,29th Ohio.
.'.B.Wiliier.Co. B,J!'th Ohio.
G. Cloud. Co. K,5tbOhio.
Wm. Waterman, Co. 1. 'i'*th

Ohio.
Jas Hyatt. Co. P. Ist I.. I.

.las. B.JHart. Co. C. SthUliio.
F. I.udlow, Co. I', 5th Ohio.
P Madden, Co. K.soth NY.
lI.Klettl-.lo.H.tth N Y. Cav
.las. I'owers, Co. 1, 1th Ohio.
Jos. llorton. Co. (r. Jth i 'hio

S. Cavalry.
S. T. Cahe.Co. B. 12th Mii.i.
C. H. Manin. Co .K. Mho.
G. Chell, Co. i. 5th Ohio.
J. Been. Co. F. i.th .\ V.
W. H. -McMiil, Co. B. Ist

Va. Cavalrv.
Sert. B. F.-pjze. Co H. 5tb
N. Y. Cavalry.

W.W.Waikins. Co. I . 6th O.
H. nillaraan.Co. C. Mi'th I'a

F. Krels. Co. K. srth ol.io
11, E. Milkr. Co. A. :th Ind.
J. Sanders, Co II. 10-Jd NV.
Thomas J. Weils, Co. .\.'i:th ,

,.,.1; ^
I. Wtisser. Co. A. t*th Ohio. Indiana
Corp. J. H, \V. Gl.ldney.Co .'os. OiUman Co B. 1st 5I.i-

(i. -Jth i'^^in-.yUaira. r\Iaiid ( avahy.
Arch. .Vrbuckk-.Co (i.'JV la. Co: p. .Irvc Frits. Co. It, Ist

Wm.5Ialdna,t o l.'.^'th Ohio
Ser 1. C B. Gaither. Co. 1'.

.Ili Ohio.
Wni. Bullard,Co. l>,:tli!nd.
W. H. .Moore. 10. E.'-'MhPa.
Fr-.l- '. osi. Co. F. -''th

STATE POLITICS.

SeeoDd Day'i Proeecdingi of the DCiau:ratie

State CoDTentioB.

The Full State Ticket Nominated and

a Platform Adopted.

.[. .1, .l.,us, Co. H.'iSaii'efHi. \^. S.ilomon.

Miiry.nriil Cavalry
.f. I'onneliy.Cw K.iith In.;, i

(.'. 7th Indian;!.

Jiio .r -Dk*. Co. K.2"tK InJ.
M. \"n^,-it.:i. h, Cu. F.;.:li'icl

. H.SlI' \u'\.
(.. Tl oiiijs-.ii, Co.<..-J;th i'.i. K.Krellcr. Lu. i. 4l!.t\.V
.1. KoI.^fun.Co. (, 2;'tli Itiiu. lliram D^tij. Co. I.b^th* >1i;m.

i.. W^-IbL.Co. t., Mh N. .; ,An-i .-.hl.irU- Co .\i . lit

\iui A Ambler, Co.K.'illtCt. VirKini' ''iv:i!ry
J. H. \\'anl. Co. F.21:,i N.VITli'ii. H. J'usco. Ct- A, :/= h
A. Ki'hler. (.o.A.SIst N.V. Ncw-V-.rk
V ni.>cott, (. 0. lis fith Ohio. Jno (. lark. Co. I,i"t(i Ft-nn
<;. CIiMirts, Co K. 5th Ohio. Cvru? Chadbourn. to. li.

W. Kltiott, Co. K. 6tli Uhio.l 'ist MassHchusett*.
r. I.joQs. Co. K.Sth Ohio. jSLTgt. Jas. r. Uiggin-. Cv.
M. Sas?. Co. K. 5tb Ohio. K. lit Mjstjacl-u-elts.
K. Uuinteu, Co. K. Mh Ohio. it has. F.SUUe.Cu.L'.yoth I'a

! HudauD.Co. K.5th OhioJF Hibbard. Cu. K. 'i'th O.
J Gray, Co. K. 5ih Ohio. 'E. P. Voucg. (. u A.-'vth O.

Jos. Vant/.Co. H.Mh Ohio. W. H. \ aii'lc't:'ifi. Co. E,
Jn8. Inkier. Co. H, 5th Ohio ':mk\\ IVnodjIvaiiia
(i. W. Bouenlitrg, Co. M. Feter Roqu.r, Co- B, Tith

Hains Cavalry. Ne"'-York.

The aboTe list is abont one-third of the i.<iiii< of

the paroled prisoners that arrived here this moiaiiig

on the flag of truce boat Cossack, from Aiken'a I.ana-

ing. I should have been able to have sent vou acom-

plete list had it not been for the churlishness of Capt.

Hall, Sizty-fourth Illinois, who gave orders to the

guard preventing nie from obtaining me bulance-

From the appearance of his uniform 1 !^h(m:a suppose

that he has never smelt powder.
There was quite a number of sick and woiuide-' on

board. Dr. Gilbirt, the Medical Pui veTor ot th!;

Departraent, did everything in his power to relieve

them, and expressed regret that he was unable tu

sem. surgeons with them to the North.

Ue'ow yoti will find the names of aesrrters from i

tl.e L'lilon ftrmy, now held In durance vil at Ihr
]

Libby Prison, Richmond. The list was furnished !

by a Union soldier, who acted as assistant to lite

Confederate Clerk of the prison.
FdiT, Duval. Co a. !nd.. Felix Willis, Co. F.. I'l*

battery. Xew-^ ork. Maju 1

S'-rpt i rancid Tur*ki, lod. Jeremiah Lo2ier. Co. E. 'lU i

battery. New-York. Maine
'

A. <;. Lawrence, Co. C. ICth.Fraucii We;ivt.T, Co. C. "th i

Ma.-s. M.iiii-j. 1

G. Kennicut.Co.K.62dN';Y. Wm. (ii.vcs. rth C. S luf.
Martin Smith, chief bugler. iW^rrt-D June. (>, K. f-'.ii o
Co. K. 11th Pa. cav. Thus Surety. 1th L S inf.

John Whitehead, Co. C,S6th .folm Weber. <'(;. ^4th n V.
P^nn. James Carp^nlt-r, f.n 1- . -1st

E. R. iJalijht, Co. K. Uth| Pa.
Pa. car- Henry Pecha, lo B, *th

Fnos lUrr. Co. C. 9tith Pa. 1 New- York cavMlry.Wm ''ummiUKS, Co- C, eutiCliarlc- f^azard. Co. H. 4th
Ft:un.

1
.New- Vurk c.iv;ury.

F. F. irarkard.Co. I. n. T. Taj ior. ( o F.;'-thN.V.
N. .McCormick, Co. B. 63d

;
John .W-wtoD, (, o.O.S^'l.v.Y.

New York. Chi.8. Pike, C. I. .'it M.i; ii--.

i I' Kv'iwster.ro.B.63dN*.Y, Albert Frirz C. I, I<?;hN V.

A >\'onian nnd her two Children ."^lurHerfl,
BoBTOW. Thiirttiay, Scpr. n.

Ill thf town of Olis, Et'rksliire CtM:iify. on Sni-

da> afternoon, the wife of Gxo. Jo:^e?i and Ikt iwu

>uung children were murdered in thf wucd^ ^^ lii!c

gathering berries. Mrs. Ju.\x9 was brutally outraged

befurfl being murdered. She w% lwenty-t'^ a v< auj

vM. Somtr rfl"'t^, reh in Ur "Uiiiitv ;.rt fit

A^ANT, Thursday, Sept. 11, l&6i.

The Convention ,wib called to order at 10

o'clock, by the presiding officer.

Mr. DnrniiiT offered the following resolution :

Whereas, In view of the liberal call under and in

pursuance of which this Convention has convened,
we deem it unnecessary by resolutions to adopt a
platform , therefore

RcMolvedy Thai the Committee on Resolntions be
nd they are hereby discharged from the further con-

sideration of the subject committed (o them, and that
we present to the electors at the coming election the
Constitutions of the United States and State of New-
York, with the speech of our nominee for Governor,
made yesterday, as embodying the principles upon
which we go into the contest. [Loud applause ]

Mr. R. P. W'isNKa seconded the resolution. He
believed the only platform the party needed was the

one upon which Inlands now, and upon which It has

stood for years the Union, the Constitution, and the

enforcement of the laws. [Cheers.] The noble

speech of their candidate for Governor had touched

every heart here, and will awaken a responsive echo

throughout the land. The Democracy needs nothing
else the Union men of the land can desire nothing

iD.ore. They would go l-io this contest with t4M Cor-

'titulion clasped to their hearts, and with the banner

of their country spread over them, with every star

cmblaconpd upon it. The noble speech to which

they had listened yesterday w as the basis upon which
all good and true men will proudly stand.

The President suggested that, as the Committee
on Resolutions were now absent frflm the Conven-

tion, it would be only courteous le them to delay ac-

tion upon the resolution now oflered until they were

pre.'cnt.

Mr. DiNiNNv withdrew the resolution for the pres-

ent, but gave notice that he should renew it when the

Committee was prepared to report.

Judge CoM;?TO':"K, from the Committee of Confer-

ence, reported that the Committee Ijad met the simi,

lar Committee appointed by the Convention at

Troy, and he was glad to say that the two

Committee.*:, on an interchange of > views,
found that the principles which actuated

the two (onventiors was the same, and that

tlic Committee from the Troy Convention had ex-

pressed an earneast desire to support the nominees

of this Convention. But in order to consolidate their

vote upon these nominess, they believed it necessary
to place a representative man on the ticket for tlie

second oftii-'c, as well as for the Clerk of the Court of

Appeals. The Committee haa sugg:esled for tlie se-

cond place in the State Government the names of D-

B. St. John, \\'a^ui?igto.n IlL>T--[Chetr>'] and W.c.
H Ar;p.orcK. The Committee furtiier ue:^l^ed to report
that they had made no manner of arrangement witli

the other Commiftee, but concluded to refer the

whole matter ti) this Convention. The ( ommittee
have no other report to make, except to say with

great earnc?tnes> that in this crisis in public nfiiiir-^,

n their judgment the names of candilates should bi

selected with great care, in .order to unit* the vote?

of all the conservative men of the State in their sup-

port.

Capt. RvM r.Rs did not suppose there was a rnan

witliin the hearing of his voice who did not know tiiaj

it would olwiiys be di<taste(ul to him to place any
man on a ticket which he was going to siippoit-

'whose antecedents were anti-Democratic. He had

been asbitter in his noltEiral prejudices as any leason-

ab!e man could be, but at this tinie it was necessary
to sacrifice all prejudices on the altar ot ourcountrj-.
He, therefore, stood here ready to pledge himsell lo

vole for any man who stands upon a broad nationa'

platform, and \\\\o will aid in .-weeping ba'k the

black tide of .\bolitionism. {Cheers. i lie was
well informed that the iiomiuation ui a Cierk
of the Court of .\ppcals, only, from the
other conservative party, would be Inefiectua!
to unite all the \otes of that parly for the ticket. He
was, tlierefore, prepared to select a luime from iho*-e
offered by the Committee, and to place in the ofiice
ot Lieutenant- Governor a candidate who was compe-
tent to discharge its duties, and wliose pi inciplts v, ;tr-

ranted the support or tlie Democratic Parly. If the
call of the Slate Connniltee was to be lalihfully car-
ried out, he itid not see how the course >npf:^ttd dy
the Cominiuee of Conference could be obj*tted to.
He suggested the name of Oanikl B. St. Joh.n for ttie

office of Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Thomas C:. FuLDd did not understand that the

name of D. B. St. Johs was unanlInou^ly presented
by the Mew-York delegation. He should be prepared
to express his views when the nomination came up in
order.
The report of tlw Committee of Conference having

been accepted,
Mr. S. T. Kair' HUD moved tliat the Convention

now proceed to vote viva lorr foi a <-ar :i.i.it<-' lor

Lieutenant-Governor, and that eacJi .N'-.^^fnibly District
tmve one vote.

Mr. Mandlrtille. of t oluinbia. moved to vote by
batlol, but withdrew the amendment, after discussiiiii.
The motion to proceed to a t-.-ra iorfoi Lieutenant-

Gnveruur. was carried.
Mr. Tiit.R. of Qnepne, supgesied the name of Hon.

D.4V1D R. Flovd Ju>ts. of yueeiis.
Mr. Hap.jx;. oI Ro kiaiid. iUgget-ted the name <-!

Hon. A. B. CoNiiDK:*, of Rockland.
T!ie vote was then taken, and resulted as follovi s

David R. Fiuyd Jones. T:;, A. B. Coagden I

D. B. St. John ".471

When the name of HfNRT t . .McRrn\ was iMlled,
he desired to explain his vote. He wuiild leiojcelii
ste D \vii> R. Flu^ n Jonks placed upon the ticket. II-
w-.ishi^warm persona'. lr''n<i. But he iiaUaoiity lo

per lorni iiere above all person:'! considerat^nnp. wd
believing that the normnation otanotiu'r pnrly wouM
S't u.r :h'- Siiicrss uf tin- iicktt iionilnaM.f'bv tlii-^

Convin;i(Hi b*'yond pcradvcnture. he shc-'iM c ist l.i.-^

voie !oi \\ ASi!iM.ri'> lliwi. ;.\ppiau^e. )

Mr. I. SnAFn.Rsil il.at .'le tiiu not 'indevsta:,d the
Committer* o( Conference to liave re* ommended anv
nomii iition at all. He did \.v'. liicrefure ci..ni;luer lur

votes cast for Mr. Joms were cast against the recom-
mendation uf itie C.inmillc-? of Com* rence.

Jud^e CoMsn-tK exp.ained that the Cor'inii'.' e ol

CoiiiVi tnic miide nu rrcoMinii'ii'iaiion, uui suCiiutt'd
ii jeport sim)dy s* tiiiig lo.'-th w!i.it h nl teen ;:d \r.

Ihem by the other Coniuiilice.
Mr. Mli.I'Hv ;Lid tiiat he >u 'indorilooU ihe ij,.i:;< :.

But he dee^iie.t it to be his duly to vote in accordaiKe
Willi the wisiies of the Truy Coinention. Lnder-
s'ari'iijiy, however, that WA-uixcrort Him did i.ot de-
sire to accept any off.ce, he chunked h^? vole to D.
B. St. Jou.x. ;.\pplau5e.j

.Mr. SuAFf fcS did not understand that ;he Coinrniti* e

ol me Con.'iltuiiona! Convention made It a sine uun
7, or* tiiat their candidate for Lieutenant-Goveriisr
must be placed on the ticket ill nrder lo -ccurc for

it their indor.-einent.

JuOgp CoMsiucE ?aid ll.ey had not umde any nont-
ioalion an absolute condition lor their support of the
nominees. But ihey had expre.-^ed the conviction
that their entire vole of the party couIJ no: b* drawn
out and ^ecured, unlc-s stsch nomination were made.
When iNew -York was reached,
Mr. EuJAB F. PcRUT said he rose to perform a

duty imposed upon him by the delegation ffom New-
York. The whole delegation and the Democracy of
tbe City lovA and revere David R. Flotd Jonks, but
feeling they had a duty to perform above all such con-
siderations, Ihev cast their whole 17 votes for Dakul
B. St. John. [Cheers.]
When the result of the ballot was announced,
Mr. PcRDT. oii'.behalf of the New-York delegation,

moved ihat^t^ /nomination of David R. Fiotd Jo^S
be r.iade-trTfamhious. [Loud applause ]

The President, hav ing put the question, declared
that David R. Flotd Jo.nes was the unanimous nom-
inee of the Convention for the o.iice of Licutenar.l-
Governor. [.^pplau^e.]
In motion ot S. T. Faibcuild, the Convention pro-

ceeded to a L'tvfl voce vote for a '"aiiuidaie tor Canal
Commissioner, with the following re-ull :

William J. Skinner .KM
I
James R. GanJall ... 2U

On motion of Mr. SrcPbiN Tabkb, tiie iiomination
oi >Ir. Ski.^sxR was iiiade unanimous, and lecti-. ed
wiihw^nn applause.
The Convcniion ihen proceeded lu nominate a can-

didate for the office of State Prison Inspe^-'tor bv a
viva voce vote, with the follow ing result .

(;:\ylord J. Clark, of iMagara.. : 4

Mr. EKlerkin - 32

Mr. Walker II

E. J. C. ark, of Jefferson 30

Mr. Siiyre '-i

Phe Chair announced thai there wii*; iio ''hoife.an 1

ordered ii second ballot, which was taken, aftei the

aioptiui- (f :- motii^n to take '.he th ee highest candi-

dales. inthf second ballot the vote \ as %

<;. J. I Ti K ... vi

Mr. El'ie.MM 47

E. .1.1 I
-

" .21
T -e" '.c.i.L- po rho re. a thii d tjiilnn w;is ordered,

w .'ie:i Ml . L i .k of I*iafeaia, lece;^* i! ui volt- a. -.id

Mr. Elii-.i-k. '!'.

,M'. liAii- HL. J. ( i-ABK WAS Uccliiied ihc n_Miln( e.

ami the v-i;c w;*s niad: unanlm<>u.
Mr. K. P. Wi&.Nfc.K moved that FaRLtKn t .^.T.mi.-

w M .E le iiii.'iiiMio'isly nomiiiAird iur th'' oll.cu of
( i. '< of trie ourt of Appeals, for tlu i

i.bijini^ ji.t:.,
A ..| ir.i.

'I'he itH)tlon was unaiiimouslv adcpti.d. amidtt h.>id

aj il-u-r . and
i' i i'fi -;dfi.l decU.td Mr. TAlt/.Dvt du y i.i ji.

ii-;i.eii

Ml. iM'^OSi*, t' ^''t*''*. "'^*"* ^''*\ ^^' d.t:i

he\-

kb
Har^

tleni from the -cererAl Jndtelal DitrlcU now pro-
ceed to select and report to this Convention the
names of two delegates from emch dlatrlct to form tbe
State Central Committee.
On motion of Mr. A. P. LAimnro, the CoDTCDtlon

then took a recess of twenty minutes, to citable tho

delegfttes to make choice of their Committeemen. /
On reassembling, the following gentlemen were

nppoloted the State Central Committee for th^ensulpg
year :

/

First Diffrtct Elijah F. P\irdy, Benjamin R;
New-York.
Second Outricf Edmund G. Sutherland, Westchei

ter , James H. Brundage, Kings.
Tfitrd District Peter Cagger, Albany ; Jacab

denbUTKh, Ulster. ^
Fourth Dwfnci Richard H. Cushney, Edwin

Dodge, St. Lawrence.
Fifth />im<:t WlUard Johnson, Oswego ; Lorenzo

Carrol, Herkimer.
Sixth Diffnct Duncan S. Magee, Schuyler ; Dorr

Russell, Otsego.
Sttenth Dtifri^i -William C. Rowley, Monroe , El-

more P. Ross. Cayuga.
Eighth District De^n Richmond, Genesee ; A. P.

Laning, Erie.
On motion, the Slate Central Committee was in-

structed to procure the printing of two hundred thou-
sand copie? of Governor Sitmoiir'b speech, delivered

yesterday, and fifty thousand copies in^
the German

language.
""

A. P. Lani:?o, from the Committee on Resolutions.

reported the following :

Resolved, That the Democracy of New Tork, waiv-

ing the expression of their views upon questions not

rendered imperative by the imperiled condition of

their country, hereby declare .

Fi;>/_That they will continue to render the Gov-
erement their sincere and united support in the use of

al) legitimate means to suppress th rebellion and to

restore tbe Union as it was, and maintain the Consti-

tution as It Is believing that that sacred Instrument,
founded in wisdom by our fathers, clothes the consti-

tuted authorities with full power to accomplish such

purpose.
SrcondThat by the following resolution, unani-

mously f\%stfifi &y Coftgicr? ^3 ?'?*T; t^**. t*? &-
men t was pledged lo the lkjIIcv inculcated therein,
and \Thich cannot be departed from without violation
of public faith, viz

Resolteti, That the present deplorable civil war has
been forced upon the coun:ry by the Disunionists of
the Southern States, now in arms against the CoDstl-
tutional Government, and in arms around the Capi-
tal : that in this National emergency. Congress, ban-

ishing all feelings of mere passion or resentment, will
recollect only its duty to the whole country ; that
this war i not waged, on their part. In any spirit of

oppression or for any puVpose of conquest or subju-
gation, or purpose of overthrowing or interfering
with the rights or established institutions of those
States, but to defend and maintain the supreiTutry of
the t'onstitution and to preserve the Union, with all

the dignity, equality and rights of the several States

unimpaired, aii4 that as soon as these objects are ac-

complished the war ought to cease,
27(ir.i That we. havlngconhdence in the loyalty of

the citizens of S'ew-Y'ork. reiterate the sentiments
heretofore expressed by the Democratic Party that
the illegal and unconstitutional arrests and imprison-
ment of citizens of this Slate, are without the justifi-
cation of necessity, and should be discontinued.
/'ourfAThat w9 Bre wilimc to act In the coming

election with any class of loyal citizens who agree
with u3 in tht>' principles herein expressed; that we
hereby invite the coneration ot all citizens In giv-
ing the mcst emphatic expression to these princi-
ples by supporting the ticket nominated by this Con-
vention.
Mr. Di.NiyNT, aflor explaining the motive which

actuated 'him in offering the rpsoluiion to dispense
with making a plnllorm, declined that he iicartily in-

(^Mtje d I'vcrv word of the resnlutions just read, and
wiihdrew his former motion amidst loud applaxise.
Hon. I-'ehnamio Wood ofipred a suhstilute for the

third rf-olnllon. wliich elicited a spiiited debate, in
wiiich Mes-rs. Ff.rsanho Woop. S. F. F.fiRciiii.D.

Thomas S. Fitirs and o;her>, took part, when the
amendment wns withdrawn.
Judge CuM-rcR moved to amend the third resolu-

tion by striking out the woids " and should bedis-
contiriued." and lo add in their place tlie words" and
we deiionnce such aijesis a- a usurpation and a
crime, and that tlie freedom of the l*re':s, equally
protected by ih< Constitution, ought to be main-
tained."
The amendment was unanimuut-lv agreed to, and

the revoluiions as amended were then adopted w iih-

oiitdissenl, and witli toud ciirers.

On motion of Mr. Kl[.pah F Pibdt. the c\istomary
vote of thanks i' Uic officers of the meeting was
adopted.
The Presnient. on l>elialf of the officers, returned

tlninks for the expres>ion of isatisfaciion on the part
of the Conx^ntion. He congratulated the Conven-
tion on the .'Uccps>rul result of it<: labor, h'

pin|?
and

bel;evinfr iha: they would exercise a poientialnnd
benoilciHl inrtiience on the stru^'gle now going on for

the preservation of the Tnion.
He coiiRriitulated them also on the exc.elleni choice

thev hHd m;i'!e of candidntes for the several offices in

the Stale (JoVurnmrnt. and particularly on the nom-
Uiation of their acf'ompUshed, able and patriotic can-
didate for the Chief Mat*istracy,whois abundantly able
to steer Ihe .^--hip of State through all the dangers
^liioh will surround it for the next few years. He
exhorted them a? tliey went forth from this hall to

resolve lo put forth all tlicir efforts to save the coun-
trv from destruction, and to remcrnher that one of the

most pi>tenti;il means to secure such a result is tlie

success of the Democratic parly in this State. [Loud
applause.!
M r. PiKDY muvti! tliat the pioceedinpF of this Con-

vention he puhlirhcd in all the Domocralic ]apf rs of
Ihe Siaip. .\grced to, and the e^oiivenlion adjourned
iinr die, with nine heaity cheer. for the Ticket.

Rumored l.<08 of llir Ignited States ^*trnm

(onboat S^outb rnrolina.

Ilartily ha<l the news uf tlie wreck ul the

I'niLcd States stcair. sloop-of-wai Adirfindackhcencoxi,

firmed.wneii \]\e So^tth Cnrohna j^iepoited to have gone

down, i-'or several days no intelligence has been re-

ceived confirming or contradicting ihc pain'iil an-

noijiifcmf nt. and naval people Iiave bfgun to give up
all hopeso' licrring oi Tli(- vessel ^gain. Iishoutd be

borne ii; mint', howcier, thai ihe V.n^'ir/i, Sub. /if,

Sfiiu'tolr. I'vu^iitsf anc ir'i/"<.*ft w ere all, at difliienl

tiinis, reported lust, when ;he\ wtiC ;ictnatiy on llien

V. ;i\ to then de.-igned destinarioii. 'I'he sjddc>t par: of

It.fc rumoi about tlie .So"//, farulinn. Is the fact tliai iro

piirltc'ilar^ arc piven even of th< s:M'eiy of her i-ili-

cers and cicw. 1: is stated merelv ttiat "shfiol-

lowed, too accurately, the fatal leal of the Ai'iron-

iltvk." '\\iv ifii : ihal < api. G AM>vuitR'i, o? the latie;.

Tlid Capl. ,^1 .IV, o' thv !<o. In C'lro'i'irt. were <specia)-

ly delaclifd fiom ih. UruoKlyn Na\ y-yard fnrllie e.T-

pn -^s piirpoM of coiiiinandins boih the ve^scl^ named,

w ii.i.-n/w ' i< liiii>hfd otii. pie> ii>ii- 1< liieir last voy-

a*;f. iii ihi must c.i: cfn. inaniier. ;i''' inl'-real to the

icport.

Till- St-iif/. { .. ..I, '(, \\;i? :, i < W .-ICHMtlr- ot I,lt'i

lu'i* huT'len. C'jnvpitrd into a n e^hir nnvy ^iintji^at

\i\ wornrnen m the '.i|iloj of the Navy Ue-

partm'Mii. Ml* w.'if 'Jir h < ! loii^. :U leet wide,
an-. -Jl' leet dcrj.. Un tne :M oI M.iy, 1^01. ^Uc

w at purtiiaseiJ lo- the (.o\ 1 1 nment. at Ijostun-

foi tlie sum of tl7'.\.'M'0, the same price at the

same time Iietng paid lor the transport Mosff.

fhweTts. her si-^'cr sliip Kui a long lime ^he was
ino-t succe*.sliii:y engaged on the blockade, and ri|,-

lured, bc.-,ide5 a iarce n unLer of pri/e^, the Ci>nled-

ernte steamer M"gnolia, wlii( h is now herself a must

succpsslnl gunboat. Tlie AVj-^^A OarnUjia w a< rci tnt-

ly thoroughly overhauled at liallitnore, and left that

port in cicelleul condition atiout two months since.

She had about 110 men and a small guard of

maiines on board. Capt. A^mt was a native of

Rhode I.-Iand. and was appointed from that St<tte

on the bth of .March. 1841. His name follows on the

Register that of Davii^ D PoarsH, of Pennsylvania,
and is the nenl but one to the <'ognoinen of William
L. MiiJRT. now one of the chief naval officers of the
' Confederate Stales." Wiien Capt. (now Uear-Ad-

rnlral) Foots, and Commodore mow Admiral) Bebxsb'

were the " authorities" of the Brooklyn Navy-yard,

Capt. Atyy was Executive Officer. His friends here

would be exceedingly Tlistressed to know that he was
in any way unfortunate in his new position, as his

former career was a most successful one. The other

officers o\ th*- Si-nik CamU.ia being chiefly new * vol-

unlcer** appointments, aie not oi: the Navy Register.

Arrival of the Sirnm <>uiibent Ottawa.

The I'niied States steam gunboat Oltuica,

Lieut.-Commanding J. Blakilet Csiir-HTO?!, nrrKed

al this port last evening from Stono River, S. C,
which port she sailed from on the "ih inet. She had

heavy weather during the passage.
The O.'rauo left this port Oct. 1ft I:ist, under com-

mand of Lieut. Thomas H. Stcvenh, (now of the

Mojut'-r.) Willi the Port Royal Kxp^dliion, where she

leak part in tiit bombardment, as also in the recon-

iiuiSfiance and engagement with the rebel Commo-
dore Tat.vall's fleet. She was also one of tie vesseU

ot the expedition to Port Royai i'euy on Jan. 1, suc-

cessfully covering the landiiiL' of the troops un^ler

the lr'| (ien. SrtvsN-. s-he "as the hr^i vcfcue! to

enier the poi t of Ftrnandina. Fla., taking pot'fssion

of FiTl Clinch, tin
fiijSi

I'nited -Stales fort lettk-n

firm lh- (:.eni>. nl the >anie liiue capfjtniM the

Steamer I>"rli'ts'<n. CJi.ismg and shelling the ia*-t

li.un oi (Ml - ic.>' ing that idacc the same evening, she

trok pi'ssf-siun of M. M.irv's, ascemled the rivi i -io

ni.^L?, Ijeiiii^ :ia.tckeo on .hf reiiirii. by a fc-i.nmloi
M i-'*;-i:j i'. LiPcfi. who wei e dtiver\back.

Slie Ul .n-i' itcd tie at John* llivcr UC :-ii'cs i. u

:iic intiernT t I t iori-'a, where I'npt. ^T^:vff, with
,.i I i .:r;.i(^;;i[ (. Ji.bo..lti, Bui.eeiM.i in rndiLj; hm-i

lat' .u|' the y.ieht .<m(rnu S nee [ti:il peru'd she hu:

1 cii,
"'

.indi 1 t,t I i ire* bl t.H>n.j.<. i . ii tiil> f >

plojed on the blockade, and In the r^BccntBOTeaeiit*
at Stono River and James Island.
Micnx Q'Bbisiv, fireman, a native of Brooklyiit

died on board Aug. ^, ai^ wat burlsNl on Cole's Isl-

and, Stono River.

LIST OF orvxcxRS.

Lieiit.-CommandingJ. Blakcut Cuiqbtok ; Lieut-
enant and Bzecntlre Officer, George B. White ; Act-
inc-Mastera, Rufas R. Daed and Samuel Hawes ;

Assistant-Surgeon, Chas. O. Carpenter; Asslstant-

Paymaater, Chas. H. Noyes ; Chlef-Epgincer, Wm.
W. Dungan; Third Asslstant-Enfflneers, E. W.
Koehl, F. C. Prlndle and Robert B. Hlne ; Master's
Mates, Henry R. Klrwan and James Finleysen.

A Correction*
in a letter from Kt. John's River, Florida, dated

Aug. lA. and published in the Tiicig of Sept. 5, one
of our correspondents, after glv'jng an account of the

capture, by the CapUln of the Ignited States steamer

E. B. Hale, of a negro slave belonging to Mrs. Bai-

TSB, a British subject from Nassau adds :

"
By the way. this Mr.*;. Baxter has paid large sums

for the support of the Confederate Government.*'
We learn, on perfectly reliable authority, that this

statement does very ereat injustice to the lady whose
name Is mentioned, and that she has never paid any
sums of money or made any other contributions what-

ever to the support of the Confederate Government.
We take great plea.sure in making the correction,

only regretting that any necessity for it should have
arisen.

BOSTOK. S|>1. lA^Ajrlre^ barti Feaeittii,

AnhTwten, Aden
JeremSe. U^

[AdTcrtltemenl.l
Fort Lafayette, remarkable to Bay, does not con-

tain a Secessionist who is In the habit of wearing a Knox
bat. Let the people provide themselvefe with Knox
haU at onca from No, 212 Broadway, and they will be

con^ratul^d by all their old friends, and find plenty
of new ones. Abjure all hard, rough hats, sold at

many places, and save your temper and money by
patronizing Knox.

[A i1 ve rtisejnen t. }

Sabre Cuts, Gunshot Wounds, and all other
kinds of Wounds, al.-o Sores, Ulcers and Scurvy,
heal safely and quickly under the sootliing influence
of Holloway's Ointment. It heals to the bone, so
that Hie wound never opens again,

'' Soldiers, supply
yournWes. Only -2^ cents per Pot.

* [A'lTertiKmcDt.]

Voung men can learn their true pursuit, and
parents how to train tbeir children for usefulness and
nanpiness. by obtaining a phrenological examination
at FowLia <t Wslls, No. :WH Broadway.

CAdvrrttaCment.]
HiTtRTNG's Patent -Champion Fire-proof Safes,

aad HikatKO'e new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
Herriro & Floyd's Patent Crystalized Iron tlie only
material which cannot be drilled- at No. 251 Broad-
way, New- York.

FaaaeDKera Arrived*
In .thip Pnnajna, from yeu-Orieans^iyr. I>. S. Oli-

} lifint, lady and 3 children.

S 14
HirCIiTCai ALMARAO THIS SIT-

Sub rises.... G 37
1 Sun sets.... 6 16 I Moon riiea.

HiOH VATSR THIS D4T.

Sandy Hook. 9 57
j Gov. Island. 10 46 ) Hell Gate. ... 13 07

MARINE IISTELLIGENCE.

NLW-Yl'KK. ..TlR'KSnAY, Sept. 11.

<'lmrcl.
Ftcaniriiip Korlhorn LiKht, Tinklepaugh. Aspinwall.D-

B. All'-n.

Ships I'ncle.Toc, Nickels, Puhlin. Trask fc Dearborn .

Kidelia, K<?ssIiDp, Liverpool. C. H. Marshall & Co.
II;irka Xorina, iNorw.,) Buf:f,'e. Queeiistown. Funch.

Meilicke & Wendt ; Jacques Francois, i Fr.,) Levaxapcn.
Cork. Funrji, Meinckefc ^\8ndt; Karl rowis, (Hr.,1 Mills,
Dundee. .T. C. Mr.\rthur ; Black Kagle. (Br..l Munroe.
Glasirow. P. 1. Kevins & Sons ; Sctffland, Friend. I.iver-

pntd. IlHrbcck i: Co., iJuidiiiK Star, vBr..) Tooker, i.las-

Kuw. i:dmi?tou Bros.; I'allas, (Br.,) Biddlc. Beliie, Hon .

Joeiah .lex. ^

BriKs Scotland, Frairis. Barbadocs, Kliaha F. Smith ;

Srtleui. ( Ita)..) Cafiero, Cork, P Seymour Kenway , An-
unrdale, Tilden. Key \S est, H. Benner ; Anaconda,
iNorw,.t ("Miristianaun, Oporto, Holmhoe k Co ; Starlight,
( Br.,) Lo-khart, St. .lohns. N. F., P. K. De WolfT; Roy-
alsUm. I.eightou, TI;ivana, 11. I., \Tning.
Schooners I.oyal Scrantno, Bowden, Vew-Orleans, J.

W. KIwell & Co.: FJIcnKwImfin, Bowman, New-Bedford,
raa'-^t^r: Zeno. Satterfield. Balliinore, Van Brunt tSIaght:
1>. A. Kdwards, Sine. Port .fetferson, Merrill &Abtwtt;
Phel>e Elizabeth. Smith. Cloncester, maater. Ellen Loui
sa. Snow, New-Hnvtn. 1.. D. Shannon; Samuel Hill,
Padclf.n]. Fall River. H. I.. Kackctt , Benjamin. Crane,
I'ruvideDce, (i. 1.. Hatch. Dr. Franklin. Chapman, Nor-
wich", 11. L. Hacketi.
Sloop tranklin, Av<?ry, Norwich, C.B.Harner. Mary

(iray, llaMkey. tncatville, rono., Eentl*y, Smitli fit Co

Arrlveil.
I'. S tram n'm^oal Ottawa, l.ieut. CommanOingJ

Rlakcly On-igiiton. Stono Kiver. S. C, 6th ins t. Bad
heavy weath'M during the passage.
Steam gunboat Kenaiidin, (Fr.,; Commander Loe Car-

dinal, New-(irltans 2d inst.

V . S. ste;im transport Illinois. Fletcher, AleiaDdria48
liOurn.tTft ballast to M. O. Hol-erts.

SteamshVp Talisman. (Br.) Kuascll. Liverpool Aug. 22.

via Halifax wth inst.. with uidee to Walden h Booth-
Ste.^nler (J. B. MolHson, Kckmac, Trenton, N J., with

mds'.'. to Wm. Jenkins. **
Steamer .^Vkthrncitr, Jonee. Philadelphia. Willi mdse to

l,oj)er A Kirkpatrick
Steamer .roserhiiie Thompson, Cundiff, Baltimore, with

mdse. to Wm- Dalzell^
Steamer F-. A. ^^evens, Young, Baltimore, with

mdee to Wm. PalZ'U.
Steamer Osprcy. Kennv. Providence, with mdse tp E-

Bynncr.
ship Proprees. Woodward. l.iveri>ool 42 ds. with sail

and ooal to Neamith A: Sons. Has had W S. W. to W. N.
W. winds the entire; paes.-ige. Monday, Sept. S, at 10 A.
.M . heard heavy liriiifc ut cannon in a S. F. direction. Tbe
P. hat< been 13 ds. W . ol the Banke. with light winds and
calms.
Ship Panama. Huuhen. New-Orleans 1^ ds.with sugar

to H-t. nine's k Coaling. Sept. 1. laf, J; .TO, Ion. 79 6'J, Witf
I'oardcd by I', s. ^-imboat llhuile Island, for Boston.
Ship .\merici*i. Cnion, lliibbArtt. Liverpool July 2,

with nid'-e. Hod :U iwisscntreiB to (irinnetl, Minturn A Co,
Ship Arthur I'liild. ( hild. I];iyre Aug. I. iu ballast to

Neamith i S..>n. /
^Iiip (.urih;ildi. Knui\ l.oiidfii3l ds . In Ih)i&:iI tc Cal-

vin .\ii:inr

Shir' CrunT. sw, fof BoHton. ' Priiikivater M* y Wett Ai]^.-.

2t-. in tmlliL-l to Ne-i^iri .V. "-^uun.

<h'}\ ^ n [ory. 1 \tli-, 1 iverpnol Autf H'. witf. nide nnd
I7T I'Mjis'iiKers tr. 1);^ n! "t-'d' o. Ilaii IiKhl wiudeand
talni? Ih*- enfin i.;l8e;ig'

'hip j;inn'ilio. 1 '.u'-t.. ' Soinlioyna' h. < ardilT4^ dp., with
( o.,i to order.

.-tiip 'urrier Itove. MnnteU. I.ivtrpooi 43 df., with coal
to I- . r. Monte!! \ B:irtow.

-!.in,S \\ Malijrv, tut K'y ^ tat.j. hester. Bom<ii. 4 d .

m l):ii|a'<r to J'. B'Tiiier.

H.irk Friedrick \- Loni^r. .MkJ BradhennK. New-
<;Uille 14 d*^.. vmh co;,J (o '(, k V. \V. Mt-ye.'. For ihc p.n
Ihrof weel*!- exp^i i'Tic<-d heavy wcsierly windp.

({jtrk Mousion. Sh;ir-;. Port P...val it ds., in ballast ro

W.ik'.niHn. Billion k lo.
Bttfk I.eihnHz. I Breni.. SchuinU. (.'ardiif via Nassau.

N. P.. Sept. 1. with p:dt lo K. Pav-nstudt ^ Co
Bail* Noid -^menk.i, ' Br'^in . Fredericks Cardenae

All' . 1"'. with <nr;ir fo ncis'cr.

B:irk .loli;nMi HenjiUiiiu. Knht.. NeWiiMh 4S df^.. with
fual ni \ unch. .^i' incke .^ ^\ rtnlt.

B;irW iieiie. ("i Boston.' MouUnn, New Bedfor<i4 At . in

bitH.-ist to J. <. llM'rvrr.

Barti I hiihi, ' .N'"rw.. .fnderson. l.inuriek July SI, in

ballast to hunch. N'eincke k Weudt.
Brig ^ar;i lili/iil"th. i I!o].,i Kuyper, 4n,8terdam 49 d" ,

with nidse. tooider Had heavy westerly weather mopt
of the pass-ijre . c-ni-icdaway fore topmast and jiblwcm.
?p!it ^^'lU. ic e

Bri^' l.ucy Darling, ( Br..of .Vastau, N. P..) Souper. Ha-
\ ill I ;i An g- :..;', witti ^.ijriir to .'< :? Kneas. It" anchored at

Lower (Jaarantine.
Brig Arrow. (Br., of St. Jolinf. N. F,,) French, Lingan

12 d:i.. with coal to 31aohattau Gas Co.^ vessel to H. L.*
Kouth k Sons.

Brig Jeanie Moody. (Br., of Yarmouth, N. S ,} Healey,
Dublin 40 d?.. :c ballast to Boyd * Hidcken. *
Brig New Globe, Cansing, ProvldeDce 2 ds.. n ballast.

Schr- William, (prize, of Liverpool, N. S.) Park, Key
West Anc 27, with 40S bales cotton to <;. A. (.'lapf. The
W. cnptured on the VM\ of June, off Sabine Pass, by the
U. S. Kunboat Minnesota, and taken to Key West and
condemned . has been sent to this port to be sold, with her
cargo. Has anchored in Lower tjuarantine.
Schr. Daniel Williams, (of Frankfort,) Hopkins. Port-

au-9pftin Aug 1. and (.^rnod Cay Sept, 2. with cbcoa and
salt to H. Trowbridge's Sons.
Schr. Danville, Soule, Bordeaux Juiy 3P. with mdse.

to master.
Schr. John B- Myers. Coble. Port Royal 10 ds, In bal-

last to D. D. Torapklna. C S. Quartermaster.
Schr. Hattie Anna. Hawkins. Elisabethport, with coal

for Boston.
Schr. Howani. Baker, Boston 3dB., with mdse. to S W.

Lewis * Co.
Srhr. Koflsnth. T.ee. Newburypfrt 3 ds. wjrh mdse to

S. W Lewis A Co.
Schr .Jonathan Cone. Mahaffey, Haddaro, with sl"De

for l'hilad'-lj.l.;a

Schr. Wm Carrolh i Inriuan. Bangor H'd" . with luiu-

tter to maifler.
Schr Fliza Maiihta. I.nvell, Sal- m 3 ds.

Sclir. New Kegulu-, BalK Providence, in ballaut.

Schr. Messentier, Iloiinc, Providence, in ballast.

Schr John F I'nUen. IIhII. Providence, in hailast.

Schr Wm Pickering- 'OOR. n"ot<'>" * ^8

Sihr J. Ivced. Stet(*ou. (iloucester 3 da., with f^sh.

Srhr
' L I.overln/. .rnn-p. Taunton 2 da.

Srhr .1. T. W-dluty. Stnp:.-s. Taunton 2 d).

ScJir. WhiPtlcT. PreKt-ry. Tanntgn 3 d.
Sctir A. L. Hnll, ^?(okcB. I'rnvidencc'i ds.

Schr. Tiger. Cohiwaith. New-Hnven 2 ds.

Schi Koutimi. Lioculn. Taunt^m.
Sciir l.ucy Robiu.'ion, BiuWti, Providence.
Schr Beanceiita. Delano. Diehton 2 ds
Schr. Sj*,ilie Snulh. Smith. I'rovidence. In hullaj't.

.Sihr. Citizen. Manny. .New- Haven, in ballaKt.
Sclir. Kiiward. , Boston, :i ds.. in balla.st.

Srt;r On'urion Lnpe*-. New-Haven, in b.nllast.

.Sctir. Lynden. Snjitn. Fall Itiver. in ballaar.

S'hr. La marline Cun .v . lV;ir^haDi. in 'iiH:!!-!

Sv:hr -f IL liej.uty, Lewis, Providence, for It.iridunf.

S' 1 r, Brilli int. Brown. >^ p"i t, lu t>..:i.i>.t.

^S. hr Cf\K H'lHhin-.'i'ii. <-ilh'y. N-wi- 't. in dnlhi^f.
v. Ii.. li'-ury <7iol.s, IK-:: no, \. ^v-B^ltfo^d l di* . ..i,.

^clii-. ('ciuo tu'. Mi-!i| . II. Phdifoii Id--'.

Schr. Ann V low- r. Il:'n.mill. H. -Ion f r \tl.;,iiy.

S. Vr. Pio i;.un U-. Lol.uron. P.-ioi. 1 -U.

Sclii-. W. 1'. Kit. hie, lr.e';ind. HoMon 4 .1:*. 1

S.-hr V.U lhii.l.,(nL ^rA;.ll, r..r Ui.rd.Coi.n . ^toiif.

S'.H.Ml P ^- -ii mill ,r,- ,..,rMv. M,.l r," .Ale*..,;. I :t,

'

\ ;i --.r.,-L l,.l. : 1,-k^ru: t-r,., \' ^YOr^.|' -

\S > V ,) .r ,o-i r M,

89L U. Arrlred. bsrk
A. Colb/. Bonaire j JoUa A.
sloop-of-war Honsfttcnle.

MlaeeOi
Tbe PortugoeM brig Gardiaa. reported flrom

was from Opono.
Thabrlff r. 1. King, and Br. brig InnlsfU]. bav*

up to the Lpper Qaaranttne to discWge.
^1 -

moTemenu of NaTal Teaaels.
Q.T^t ^ IT a - .

K"
Wxax.^Tnesday, Sept a, Mfc

'

?^P*l37^
3. steam gunboat rfagnoliV CM. SpottClreturned from a short cruise to the Bahamia viaPi^^S*!

al. and reports the wrecK of the new rnnboat A^iSidSJon the Bahamas ; bilaed and lost. 2< U. S. gu^oatP^
f,? T*t""ll*^ '''5'

a cruise as far as Cardena?. andreiSSthat the bogus English steanwr was tftill In that?S^^3storeshfD Naxiond Guard left here on the aS^ttoSNew-York ; lost one man by fever the day prerioiM: 'Hifl
steam gunboat Santiago, Capt. Rldgley , went to tea 4 dava
since on a^ulse. all welL Also The steamer B. R Cil-
ler, Capt, Winslow. The steamer HuntsvBle CaoL Rao
gers, still remains in port, and has lort by fever In^l six
cases, and Mme are sUlI sick. The frigate 8t. Lavteaea.
t-apt. Scenck, now flagstiip of Commodore Lai^oer r?mains in port, and among her large crew there haTe bedsome cases of fever, terminating fatally. It is our sadduty to report the dath of tbe Paymaeteron the 3lL Tha
schr. RUD&oat James S. Clumbers. Capt. ManiOD. is niniiIn port. The steamer CoDBecticut stopped in at oar bar*
boT-on the 29th, and landed the mails, leaTlnr mob after.and without coaling as ustial. The steamer IQMde IsUnjcaned last evening, the 1st., on her way to Neir-Tork, and
stopped a half hour for the mails. The time beinr too-short for theirpreparation, she proceeded wltbont tbem.
Verily, captains are sensitive about yelloir fever.

Bpokcn* dke.

IsW Wijht'*'^^*
'''*' ^^"* ''*' ^^^- J^^B3,Offh# .

Bernhard-Pruss, bark. ds. from Cardiff for N^w-lork ; Aug. 25, lat. 44 52, ion. 47 13.

i.?^o^''*'*"^^lP' ^^'^^ St. John for Liverpool ; Seot.S;
tat. 4j, Ion. 65 lo.

?^f*^o7*^*''' '^^" London for New-Tork ; Aug. 2K
lat. 41, Ion. 35.

"

Cynosure ship, from Liverpool for New-York; la^.
16. lat, 46 30, Ion. 23.

^*
Fannie Lincoln brig, (of Waldoboro,)boun<l east: Auri

26, lat. 47 40, loi^ 46 1.
John Clark ihip. from Liverpool for Baltimore ; Bept.

8, lat. 40 45, Ion. C: 62.
' i-

Northampton ship, from Liverpool, July 26, for Phila-
delphia; Aug. 20,]at. 27.1on. 3540.
Ocean Bride ship, from Boston for Melbourne; Sep*.

5, lat. 40 40, Ion. 66 40.
Orinoco fishingschr.. fof Plymontb,) 4 mos- out bad

23.000 fish ; Auj. K. lat. 44 24, Ion. 60 03.
P. J. Baker schr., tof Brookhaven, bound to New-Or-

leans ; Sept. 10,
Pearl whaling bark, 35 mos. ctit, for New-London:

Sept. 9. by pilot-boat C. H. Marshall. No. 3.

Scotia ship, (of Baltimore.) from Rotterdam for BaltB
more ; Sept, 3, lat. 40 36. Ion- 62 50.

Victory r. S. gunboat- from Beaufort, N. C, for Wil-
mington, N. C, lat. 33 *>, Ion. 76 40.
3 Wm. Wirt ship, hence, bound south; Sept. 9, lat. 39,
Ion. 74.

Young Dagrell Br. ship, from Cardiff for ?Jcw-Tork a
B\ig. 26, lat. 42, Ion. 37, <

Foreign Porta.
At Port-au-Spain Aug. 2, brig A. B. Patterson, froha

Baltimore, diacg.
Sid. from Grand Cay Aug. 28, brig Penobecot, tot

Holmes' Hole. No Am. vobsels in port Sept. 3.

Domestic Porta.
Kit W8t, Sept 2 In port, ships J. P. Whitney, Ato-

ry, from New Orleans for New-York, damaged by ool*
lision with brifr Wappoo, repairing : bark SparkIing.Sea
>iunson, Idg. army stores; brigs Wappoo. WilliaJniBont
Cardenas for New-York, repairing ; Fanny. Lorcntsen,
ballasting for New-York ;

J. W. Sawyer, LeiKhton,fron
Boston, ice, schrs. R. B.Tlowlett, Someri-, Philadelphiat
coal; Florida, Mott, New-York, vegetables; M^Tiet*
Pierce. Nassau, fruit ; Ventrosa. Roberts, Martxiy Island^
fruit; W. R. Beebe, Nickerson, New-York, lumber.
Priie vessels in port, cases not decided Br. stmr. Ade-

la. Walker, prire to Qaaker City; Columbia, pri^e to
Santiago; rebel stmr. Union, (of Galveston. ; 360 baJea
cotton ;

schr. Anrelia, (of Galveston, )assorted cargo, from
Havana. These two last were captured by gunboat Jas.
S. Chambers. Capt. Munsou, in a cruise of one week.

SMITH & BEOTHER,

BBBWBas or

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

^M>

pali: and aMBSr

SmOK ALBS.

/

BBEWBBy,

lth-st., between Vih and SUi avs.>

^JBWYORK.
\

LEA & PE^RINS'
,. pSlKBRATED

WOB^.lBI^TisSHIBE SArCE.
PROXbU.VCEtl

CiiKN'OISSEVRS

To be th

O.viT Go'-a Saoce,"

Andpplicb'efo

EVERY VARIETY \^
of

DISH.

EXTRACT
of .Letter from

A MXDICAL SCNrLIHA!!
at Mftdnu.

10 Ure BROTHJft

at Woreetr.
'

Hai. 18SI.
" Tell Ln & PuEi:<a
that their SArcE ii
highly ettaened lo lo^
dla, and ia,lD myopia;.
laA. tb Bot paUtabM
ai well a
wholeabme
UlBt li Bid*

ai well at the mod
wholeabme RAUC0

The aboTe Sauce i both popular and econoiuirah Im

KKip, graTjr. orVi^h flh, jolntfc game. *c , a dtlight/ut

flaror and zest it iisp^rted.

lot sale by Grocer* and Fruiterers generally.

JOHN DUNCAN k SON'S. New- York,

Ageott for Messrs. Lli * PiaailtB.

Beware of counterfeits. _^

A PURE TOBACCO.
VEIJ-OW BANK TOBACCO.

GOODWIN'S
PBKB

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

FREE FROU ALL IMPrBlTIES.

For ink V-y all toh.-icco ami ,-.^:<r itnlc--. unf al wt.'e'

sale by l:. OO.lDWlN A BROXnER,

No 2o;aiid KP Water Bl_

Ue.nrv I>. MiNKF. Aii'tin.io. r. Ssle-room

St., OM.(.sit- I,.- Pot-u/ll

.Vc. 37 Naasau-

itl MHiK . .11 -.1.

^-,i.' \l''' ; ':, t ;, i.uKt and general
at tI.e.rjKk-room,No.|

N
"^YuitVir,-. ,..E?ewood piano,

as.oriL.ent 01 rah
"""-'^'';.;' l",';;;;,/ ,..r convenierice ol

Vc.. r-.-u: ;)vr.i
.r-Mti .

,
'

'

^ ,j^,^,^ Velvet, brus.^eld
salr, .MUMsUti^ .'I. iM-i

:-_._.^, , ros<.v.'>d furniture ia
atui

'^'""'fj ;j ^^.C,'n It liir: it'""* in reps. pleant saiin
iii...att- ' ' "

^^jYj _j,^^ ^. ,t \ ,.-1 roitwcnd eta^iere, roj-e-
t..iti- .! ^

'JV',. s: ,..i'- .' <i l-areaus. rivh bronze a^l" " ' " "

rus, lU'liemiiin Rlaswiire
, 1.. .lu If

,'ut;:c-, ruscT.'uiKl (.eiitrt &ii-i

'; "^ "i I
!' V I'l*:*-- ri' r mirrors, I-muKf*. c!i:i.ry,

*,r'K-.! i.'.i'-'' Mil' iiiniiturt'. t>lack walnut and muhojr-

',rJ 1- '' "*' '"?' ii'^r.'. n.ik :,;it Slant!. i^;.:i>tr..iiy aii(t

iiitk Hu'iiiit l>ti"ki;affl. silver-plated w.irt, iuinctioi-u.!-

',",
,u .. r-:. 1 hroCJi' -lie hn'i ';i'.-t' wii.'i . w . .irri;ni'. t'--ir

( ii'pei-, liair maitrevses, fe:ulir b' d^. bol^t'TS nun p-l-

[,*,.. lr^^^l.., Uiui::wat:>: i cili-Ji;:i. itj i.' i.> . i:l.S" -' "^

aiid h.i.ti'u utPiisilH. At u o'clock i.JS<;wood bit -v-

Uv. I
.:.i >jtorle mrtdf 1 * C\ uUKir-Lf . I ^t^iiw) KiJC,
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7^ REBEL INVASION.

Latest Reports of the Moyemcnts

of the Enemy.

A CAVALRY RAID INTO WESTMINSTER.

EDIOBEDADTIHCB TO GREEIM^iSTLE, Fl.

VHToraMe Reports Trom the

IVatiolial Army.

GEN. McCLELlAN AT THE MOHOCACY

Oceupation of Newmarket and Frederick

by Our Forces,

<|niet In Uie Ticinity of Harper's

Ferry.

Ay Large Eebel /oree Under Lee Believed

to be at Leesbargb.

THE MOVEMENTS OF GEN. McCLBLLAN.

The Naiional Iniellingencer, of yesterday,

" We learned, ImaX evening, by a messeoger from

tbearmy of Gen. McClxllah, that be had advanced

Ikia headquarters sooMr miles beyond KockvUle, and

ttiat the army had approached the Monocacy River,

tfae bridges over which, or a portion of them, had t>een

destroyed by the rebels.'*

Philadslfhia, Friday, Sept. 13,

There are many rumori In town, mainly from Gen*

HcClzllah's army, all of which have a favorable

todicatios.

NATIONAL OCCUPATION OF NEW-MARKET.

BAtTOioai.JFriday, Sept. J2.

The Nationals occupied NewUJarket, on the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, ten mleM from Fred-

rick. Yesterday,

VERY LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
WABHiirGTOir, Friday, Sept. 13, 1S62.

Information reaches us to-night, through a

elerk in one of the Departments, that our forces en^

tered Frederick, Md., this morning, witlfoat opposi-

tion. We had previous information c^ our havtUg

occupied New-Market, only seven miles distant.

Letters from Gen. McCullajt's army agree in the

vtatement that the soldiers are allowed to plunder

without rebuke, going Into the kitchens of bouses as

they pass, and making ree with horses and cattle u
weU'as poultry and. fruit* This practice is having a

hsd effect on the loyal as well as the indifferent popu-

lation.

Confldence to-day seems to be fully restored In the

safety of Washington from^ the rebel force on the Up-

per Potomac. In view of our advance and the retreat

of the enemy westward, it is thought that the bull^of

bis force will not cross the river, and that a vigorous

action on the part of aur army will confine the rebel

operations to a raid.

A REBEL RAID TO WESTMINSTER.

i Baltimors, Friday, Sept. 12.

Last evening, at 7:30, the rebels made a cavalry

raid into Westminster, about 400 strong, with two

pieces of artillery. As they charged through the vil-

lage, Ihey discharged their pistols on unarmed men

in the- streets. C. N. Wbbsteb, District Attorney,

seeing the rebels coming, made for the railroad, and

after proceeding about a mile, met a train from Balti-

more, which, on his infuimalion, returned immedi-

ately. There was at Union Bridge a train of the

Western Maryland Railroad (a locomotive and two

cars) which should have arrived at Westminster at 5

o'clock this morning, and in the city^t 8 o'clock.

This train has probably been captured.

MOVEMENTS OF THE REBELS-

Baltimori. Friday, Sept. 12.

I learn from a gentleman wiio left Westminster

at noon yesterday, that the rebels abandoned that

place at U o^clock yesterday morning, marching
towards Uniontown, which is In the direction of

Hagerstovrn. They came from New Market on the

Baltimore ai^ Frederick road, coming across the

country, and not b^ road, through Frederick. The

ronte by whichyhey left passes through Uniontown

and thence by way of Cavetown to Hagerstown.

They number about 3^, being one portion o

Stdat*8 cavalry, with twelve pound field pieces

under command of Col. Rasser. They started

Into town about o'clock at night, stationed their

cannon OD a tilll, immedtately picketed their horses

told the citizens who had not fied they had nothing to

'ear; that they came as friends, and would interfere

with no one not in military service. The secession

tympathizers in town kept aloof from them as much
as possible, but female traitors flocked around them
and welcomed them in a most enthusiastic manner.
Their conduct is described as most disgusting and
immodest. They arrested Dr. BittiSGAHA. The Pro-
ost Marshal alterward paroled him. All

the books and papers m connection with
the enrollment were destroyed. They also took

possession of the Post-office and seized all the postage

stamps, which they carried off w|th them. They
opened a few

leti|p
but left the balance.

In their intercourse with the Inhabitants they pro-

fesseed the greatest friendship for the peace <jf the

State, and desired to be received as friends. No
on was Interfered with or questioned with re-

gard to sentiments. They had plenty of mon-

ey such as it was, and spent it freely.

purchasing what they wanted from stores. Among
the money w,ere notes on the Union Bank of Balti-

more ; some on the Westminster Bank, and Virginia

money and rebel wrip. They even purchased food

for their horses. Many horses of the rebels were
marked " N. S.." and Col. Rosser rode a splendid
charger, which he said had belonged to Gei-. Popt.

They had a picket guard out durinr tne night'
at-out three miles this side of Westminster, but caU-

ed In at 10 o'clock this momlng,and took up the tine o

march westward at 11 o'clock. They said there

wonld be more to come by the same route ; but up to

the hour our informant left none had arrived.

They destroyed a small railroad bridge about three

miles west of W^estmlnster, at Orendoff^t Hlils, but

afterward expressed regret at having done it. Col.

RossxE declaring it to have been imnecessary.

Yesterday morning their [rfckets brought in eleven

deserters from the One Hundred and Fourteenth

Pennsylvania Regiment They gave as their reason

for deserting, that they had not received iheir t>ounty

money.

They obtained a numt>r of recruits at Westminster,

refusing all except those who came fuUy armed and

equipped. They wore all kinds of dress, but our In-

formant says they were comfortably clad, and were

not In bad condition, nor were their horses.

THE MOVEMENT TOWARD PENNSYLVANIA
HAaaiSBoaoH, Penn., Friday, Sept. 12 2M A. M.

One of our scouts, just returned from Fred-

erick, says that the rebels have broken up thetr en-

campment at Frederick, and are marching on Ha-

gerstown.

The rebel forces consisted of infantry and artillery,

and they had over 300 pieces of cannon, someo
which were very large. The rebel. General?, Robirt

. Lxx, Stonewall Jackson, Howil Cob, and others,

were witn them.

Our scout saw, as he supposed. 5,0b0 rebel cavalry

near New-Market, which had not left camp.

The rebels had many pieces of cannon marked
" United States,'' and also many horses, mules and

wagons marked in the same way.

The opinion prevailed among all the rebel soldiers

that they were going into Pennsylvania.

LATXB.

Since the receipt of the foregoing, reliable informa-

tion has been received that Stonewall Jaceson, with

his advance, is now in Hagerstown, preparing to move

with his whole army upon Pennsylvania.

Our scouts from Hanover, Gettysburgh and Taner-

town arrived here at a late hour last night, and con

firm the evacuation of the camps at Frederick by the

rebels.

Gov. CoaTiic has promptly advised President Liif-

C0L5 and the Generals in command at Washington of

all information that has reached here throjugb the nu-

merous channels under his control.

The most active measures are being put in force to

assemble a large army to resist the rebel invasioa,

and, if possible, save our Capital and Stale from

devastation and outrage.

The telegraph operator at Chambersburgh, Mr.

'Wilson, has rendered services almost invaluable, In

reporting to Gov. CcmiiH the condition of affairs,

often when alotost surrounded by the enemy.
Men composing the companies under the call of the

Governor for militia, should provide themselves with

a gun and sixty rounds of fixed ammunition to suit

the calibre of his piece. It will be impossible for the

State to furnish arms to so large a number of men. t

RUMORED ADVANCE TO GREENCASTLE.
PENN.

The Philadelphia Inquirer's Harrisburgh corre*

spondent, under date of the 11th, says :

"The Cumberland Valley trains to-day brough*
peveral hundred Union citizens and a number of con-

trabands from beyond Chambersburgh. Tne panic in

that direction is represented as fearfully intense.

The people 'at Chamberiburgh now regard ait ad-

vance on that place by the rebels as near at hand, per-

haps to-nighL
Reliable Information has just reached me that all

the rebel scouts and pickets have been withdrawn
frora the vicinity of Westmrnster, and that their

boasted move on Baltimore has been totally aban-

doned.

The whole available force of the rebels In Mary.
land is now en route for the soil of Pennsylvania, by

way of Hagerstown. The advance Is now reported

to be at Greencastle. This confirms the impression
communicated in my morning letter. The tamp
fires of troops are now blazing on the banks of the

Susquehanna."

WAR EXCITEMENT IN PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, Friday, Sept. 12.

The very heavy rain, this morning, has some-

what delayed military opuratlons for the defence

of the State, but the nucleus has already

been formed for tlie mast extensive organ-

ization. Mayor Hiney has been in con-

stant communication with the State authorities,

and is every hour tendering them men and money.
A. F. Baldwin & Co., Morkis, Taseee & Co., and in

other large machine-shops, the workmen have en-

rolled themselves in a body, and recruiting for the

State service is very active. |

The City Councils met at noon, to-day, and ap-

DOinted a Committee to wait on the Mayor, to consult

with him. It Is^understood that he will be empower-
ed to seize upon all the arms in the city.

POSITION OF THE REBEL FORCES.

Washi.ngtos, Friday, Sept. 12.

From careful observers it is ascertained that

there is no force of the enemy at Dranesville, scarce-

ly a picket ; that Jacsso;*, Fitz-Hcob Lis and Lono-

STRUT came up behind Hunter's Mills from near Fair-

fax, remained Wednesday and Thursday last at

Leesburgh, and then crossed at Edwards' Ferry Into

Maryland with 40,000 men. It is further sUted tha

at the latest advices there was a large rebel force a^

LVesburgh, Gen. Lxi commanding.

ANOTHER REBEL PROCLAMATION.
The foUowinl; proclamation was issued by

Bbadlkt T. JoBifBON, the rebel Provost Marshal of

Frederick :

ToTHx PsopLx OF Mabtlaiid '. After sixteen months
of oppression, more galling than Austrian tvranny,
the victorious army of the South brings freedom to

your doors. Its standard now waves from the Poto-
mac to Mason and Dixon': line.

The men of Maryland, who during the last long
months have ben crushed under the heef of this ter-
rible despotism, now have the opportunity for working
out their own redemption, for which they have so
long waiteiJ. and sufltred, and (loped.
The Government of the Confederate State* Is

pledged by the unanimous vole of its Congress, by the
oitimctdeciaraliouof its President the soluier and
statesman, Davis never to cea&e the war until
Maryland has the opportunity to decide for herseK
htr own fate, unttammeled and free from Federal
bavoriets.
The people of the South, with unnnimity un[)aral-

eitd, haire given their hiaru to our native Slate, and
hundreds of thousands of her sons jiavc sworn, with
arms in their hands, that you shHil be free. Vou
must now do your part. We have ttie iirms hei e for
you; I am authorized to immediately muattr in, for
tlie war. companies and regimei.ts.
The cnmnanies of a nundred men. the regiments of

ten companies. Come all who wish to sliike for
Ihfir liberties and their homes. Let each man i.ro-
vide himself with a stout pair of shoes, a pood blan-
ket, and a tin cup. Jackson's me have no bagya^^e.
Officers are in Frederick to rect-ive rtcnutn. and .ill

contipaules formed v^.u be armed as ^oun a> luuslaied
in.

Rise at on.-e. Remeit.btT Hit it:-* of Fort Mi -

Henry. RPJW^'*' tht .luu^foiif il yon l.ati.yett*

and Fort Warren ; the tnsults to your wives and

dau^ters ; the arrests, the midnight searches of your
houses. _>
Remember these yonr wronRS. and rise at one* In

aims and strike for Liberty and Right 1

BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, Colonel C. S. A.
81PT. 8, 1862. ^^__^__
OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROM HAGERSTOWN.

Great Exclteinent In the Place Tbo Enemy
Expected The Uni<^ Blon Leavlnc TIait

frBi the Rebel CaTalry From Harper's
Ferry and Martlnabarch MIecellaneoaa

Facta and Rnmore.
Haokkstown, Md., Six Milks from tbb Potomac, >

Monday Evening. 8pt. 8, 1662. j

I arrived here to-day, and found affairs decided-

ly on the r^page.
*'
Skedaddling" is the order of

the day, and with good reason, many think, for the

enemy have been looked for ercry moment since yes-

terday mornlDg. At all the stations between here

and Harrisburgh I found refugees fleeing from their

homes, in anticipation of a visit from the rebel cav-

alry. At Greencastle, fifteen miles from here,

were the editors of the Hagerstown Herald and Torcht

the Union paper published here, and many other

staunch Unionists of this place. Several who had

fled to Chambersburgh, in the morning, were per-

suaded to return with us this afternoon. We came

in very slowly, ready at a moment's warning to back

out of any rebel ambush, and beat a retreat, if ne-

cessary, as far back as Harrisburgh. Last even-

ing, the train left at midnight ,for Chamtwrs-

burgh, supposing that the rebels were close

on the village. They did not make their

appearance, however. There Is the most intense

excitement throughout all this section of the coun-

try, and they are drilling at every village and towu.

Gov. CcRTiN has issued a stirring appeal, which is

printed on small sheets of paper, and is being gen-

erally distributed through the portion of Pennsylva-

nia bordering on this county. The people are fully

alive to the crisis, and though, perhaps, poorly armed

and drilled, will present a bold front to the Vandals,

if they choose to come this way.

All the troops fn rtnUe through Pennsylvania are

detained and massed at Harrisburgh, preparatory to

being sent into this Valley. A considerable army
has already been collected, ready* at a moment's no-

tice to march to any point.

The telegraph operator here, who telegraphed

yesterday that he expected to be compelled to leave

within a short time, has been happily disappointed

arid still remains. He may, however, be obliged to

evacuate at any moment.

As I write, there is the most feverish anxiety

throughout the village, occasioned by fresh news that

the rebels; are coming. The railroad train has been

got in order, eogine attached, iteam up, and passengers

aboard. Numerous vehicles have been impressed

into the service, and groups of men are forming, pre.

paratorv to making for the woods and the Pennsyl-

vania line not far distant. I have decided to remain

until I obtain a sight of seresh and then take my
chances of skedaddling. Should they appear, %^ hich

1 do not believe will be Uie case, my legs wil^

doubtless carry me off as fast as the emergen-
cies of the case demand. The belief in their com-

ing is founded on the statements of nearly a dozen

ditferent parties*, who have come to-niglit from the

direction of Frederick, twenty-six miles distant. 1

have held lengthy conversations with two (rf them

from Middletown, six miles this side of Frederick

Thev report that the rebel cavalry, to the number
oj-

neariy 300, approached that place about II o'clock

this forenoon. Soon after 12 o'clock sonae sixty of ttlem

charged into the Tillage, shouting,
" Down with the

flag?." None of the inhabitants, who are nearlv
al,

L'nion, oDeying the order, =(a party are just leaving,

singing as they go on, " John Brown's Soul is a

marching on," wiilch 1 hardly esperted to

hear from Maryland boys) they, them-^et'.es, haul-

ed down tht colors from two standards, and

run up the Stars and Bar:*. Meeting further

down the street a lady wearing a Union badge they

rudely snatched it from her breast, the party openly

proclaiming that they were coming on in large force

to occupy Hagerstown to-night, and thus obtain pos.

session of this raihoad. 1 know not how much Im-

portance to attach to these statefneais. Certainly
much allowance must be made for the excitement
under which all the parties are evidently laboring
We shall know very -oun whether the reports are

true or not. Middletown is a small vUlaRc, of some
seven or eight hundred inhabitants, on tne

direct stage route between here and Frederick
While the train was waiting at Chambersburgh, de-

ciding whelher it wag best or not to come on, I met
with an old friend, a member of the First Maryland
Home 13rigade Cavalry, stationed near Harper's

Ferry. He informs me that last Tuesday three com-

panies of them were ordered to chrirne throug^i Lees-

burgh on a reconnoisance. This affair proved very
unfortunate. They were entirely surrounded, and
only fifteen of bis own company escaped. A negro
regiment, he explicitly states, engaged in the fight.

He distinctly'saw a large burly negro step up to Ofhcer

MuLP, who was mounted, and demand his surrender.

He received a bullet through his skull for his impu
dence. Among others taken prisoners, were Capt-
HcNTiR and Lieut. Milxing and Gailaou ; J. H.

Statt, of Capt. CoLKB' company, and John Canan*
of Capt. CuRLL'8 company, were among the killed'

This is the same young man who showed me, week
bef.>re last, a splendid Coil's revolver, which he took

from the rebels in the melie at Smlthtown, on

the Winchester Railroad, when wc lost as

prisoners seventeen cavalrymen. I consider

his statement as strictly reliable. He further

reporu that the rebels have torn up several

miles of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad track near

Point of Rocks. The Eighty-seventh Ohio, tiu-ee

months' regiment, stationed tnere, were obliged to

retreat, after a brief skirmish, back to Harper's Fer-

ry. A Government employer, Mr. J. F. Spasober,
who retreated with Gen.

'Watr^^^.Uaices,
last Wed-

Vnesday, (rom Winchester, ha^^en giving me his

vyrston of the affair to-nigl>7 from whfch it appears
that it was not "

disgraceful," but, on the contrary, in

accordance with orders, and skillfully accomplished.

Gen. WaiTi, who is a brave officer, was ordered to

leireaton Monday. On Tuesdsy the orders were coun.

termanded. But before night they were acain ordered

to fall back to -Harper's Ferry, which tliey forthwith

proceeded to do. Nccvissity compelled the burning

of a large number of quartermaster, commissary^
and ordnance stores, probably to the value of $7U,000.

Five tons of gunpowder were destroyed. Four large

32-pounders were first spiked, and then had solid balls

driven into the muzzles, which render them totally

usuess. The retreat was conducted in good
Older. On Sunday the rebel cavalry, to the number
oi four hundred, attacked Gen. White's outpost?,

who had then (alien back to Martiiitburgh- They
totally routed, driving Ihcm 'back to within three

miles o( Winchester. Fifty prisoners we re. tAJtfn.

witn horBCf iind aicoutremenls, and mRny^Tlie \ and

wounded, ('ur forces lost only two killed, and about

8dc7*-n wiunde!;. Cen. Whitb continued to hoid

Mnriiiit-('ijr^;h securely, which is a tlior'ugMy loyal

i i;i( t ..;i>i:itt-d ahotjt iLirtefo miifrs tat k fiiiUi tht

Potomac. You will remember, that at the time the
vote was taken In Virginia on the Ordinance of Seces-

sion, It gave an overwhelming Union majority, when
rebel bayonets were bristling at every one of the

polls. Through all the vlclssftudes of this

unhappy struggle, the people have remain-
ed true to their first faith. It must not
bo given up. The stage line between it and Harris-

town, vid Wiiliamsport, .<iix mites from here, ceased
running last Saturday. A buggy was sent over to-day
wlin the mall, and returned tnls evening. The car-
rier brings the following note for the Post-office au-
thorities here, which may serve to allay all preien
anxiety in regard to the safety of MarUnsburgh :

1 hope you will continue to send the mails to this
point. There Is no trouble to doing so at oresent.
As soon as theft l, I will Inform you In time.

Yours, respectfully.
Brigadier-General Cavalry at Martinsburgh.

MARTiNBBrRtiB, Mosday, Sept. 8. 1&G2.

The Mall leaves again lo-morrow morningr, and if

the way continues to remain open, the regular stage
will go over on Wednesday morning, returning at

nlKbt Military trains continue to move as far as

Harper's Ferry ; but no passenger car comes further

down than Cumberland. Mall communication we.'^i-

ward from the Ferry was stopped on Friday last.

TuxeDAT Morning 1 o'clock.

The tj^Aln has left forChamberburgh, loaded down
with prominent Unionists, and the telegraph opera-

tor has also followed suite, taking his apparatus
with him. Both will probably return to-morrow ; If

not, we ire cutoff from all communication with the

outer wo^'ld. J. W. Finioan and Andrew Bowks,
members of the Russell Cavalry rai^ed in this coun-

ty and stationed at Harper's Ferry, have just rode

up to the hotel, and bring good new. Sixty Of
tlie regiment left the Ferry, early this morn-

ing, to reconnoitre the Maryland Heights, oppo-
site the Ferry. Thev ro<lc down toward Point

of Rocks as far as Knoivllle, six miles, and then

struck off into the mountains, and rode'to within two
miles of Frederick. On the Mole-^ly Bluff, one mile

and a half out of the place, the rebels have planted a

heavy battery. Scouring around through the moun-

tains, they captured nine cavalry at "Hagen's Hotel,"

five miles from Frederick, after wounding one in the

thigh and another in the shoulder three at Middle-

town, and lour others at different places, making sev-

enteen in all. A srrgeant-ma or of the Louisiana

Tigers, ragged and dirty, was taken at Jefferson.

The whole party, with the exception of these iwo'

returned to Harper's P'erry, taking their prisoners
with them, who will doubtless be quartered in the

old engine house. Fi.n.veoan has slung to his saddle

a Confederate carbine, which he took from the rebel

who was shot in the thigh, and a superb gold watch,
which he llwught would be more safe in hlb own
hands than in the rebel's who wore it. This import-
ant reconnolssance establishes two thmgF, viz., that

the enemy are overrunning the mountains opposite
the ferry, and between here and. Frederick, and that

they, through fear or some other reason, have as vet

moved no force toward Harper's Ferry. Our
forces there are in good spirits, hai^ euih-

cieni rations for several days to come, and
have seen nothing of the large force under Brauu,
which the Baltimore papers, of to-day, report us

marching down the Valley from Winchester. From
relugees who reached this vicinity yesterday, I learn

some more facts in regard to tlie occupation o^

Frederick by the rebels. Several of them did not

jeave until after the place was left, and one held a

Conversation wiih Jacksok himself. Most of the

Government stores were removed on Friday
night to places of safety, only about $l,i()0

worth being burned on the following day.
Lieut. T. Cattle, tiie Quarlcrrnnster, wh< wa- untir-

tnn tit rt'r^ f ^orts to secure the (Jovrrnm'i.t property,
did itot leave until the la^it moment, and was theu

pursued by iiooo of rebel horse, who pursued him
closely. iJein- niounted on a splendid charger, how-
evfr, he managed to e^-cape. He was shot at tei-er.il

times, but none of the balls look ellcci. One of the

party, who atlempled to jump his hur.-e after hirn

Into a cornfield, was thrown full ten feet. The invad-

ers paid for all the a^ti^.:le^ they purcha)-eu, and
in other respects pursued a cunciiialorv com >e. Tiiis

seems lo be their policy. As one expiKFed it :

*' They are drawinL? it mild now in order to coax us

into their cursed ("onfederacy, but when they ha^e
once got us lliey will put the screw on." The money
in the bank was safely secured the day before Bhapi.v

T. JciHNSo.v, the Provobt-Guard elected, issued a

proclamation in the name of the ret>el eovernment.

On entering the town. Jackscn was presented with a

horse, which, while rnuiinting, ttirew him, injuring

one of hii Ic^s severelv.

I ob^erfl* that some rofrmpcrarirs speak nf Fred-

erick as the Capital of Maryland. Thi;- is a ini.'J'ake.

Gov. IliCKS adjourLrtfTg the Legislature to the plnce
la^-t year doubtless gives ri^e to it. The train on the

Baltimore and Hariisbui^li Road, on which I was
m r'^ute yesterday, was run Into by a coal-train (short-

ly after leavin;; Baitiir.orc . two or three p' leor.s re-

ceived some slight inuiry, and two of our cars were

badly shattered. There are accidents constaiitly hap-

pening on this road, 1 am told. If this be true, it cer-

tainly should not be used for the transportation of

soldier.-".

Hagerstown Is a thriving viliage, of .some four

thousanti ii.tiabitariis. It is the county seat of Wash-
ington ("ouriiv, which has sent l.4(i0 men to the war,
and is now raising the fourth company urukr the new
call, appropriating $(fO,()CO bounty money, and gives
four tliousand majority on the rnion ticket. The
air ia. balmy and salubrious, soil productive and easy
of t^llage. and scenery romantic and picturc-^qiie.

There are seven hotels here. Hoi'GK's is known as

the Union House. I am indebted to lis proprietors
for facilities furnished me for obtaining nevvs oi the

situation of affairs. Many of the stores were closed

yesterday, their proprietors havinp left. Most of the

bjot5, shoes, groceries, salt and hospital stores have

been removed. All the flour in the county is also

being transported northward.

It appears to me that there is no ooca.sion for this

alarm. Frederick Is twenty-sir miles away, and the

enemy cannot send a force here without giving our

troops at Harper's Ferry an opportunity to cut them

off. They may be beleaguered now, but could readily

act on the offensive were any such movement to be

made.
There are no arms here, and the possession of the

railroad would do them no good. Neither co\iId

they, were the way clear, afford to wander so far from
their base of operations, when so large a force is

marching up from Washington on their rear.

The possession ol this railroad would do them
DO good, as it is merely a branch affair, constructed

to accommodate this portion of Maryland.

L.ETTR FROM BALTIMOUB.

Cendllion of the Rebel Aroiy C>cn. Loe's
F roc lantAtin DiHHpp,ol Diturn t of KeAirl

Hopes Their Pinna Geo. WooPh Wtch-
drnvralt &c.

Baltimors. Thursday. Sept. 11, lHfi2.

We have some interesting statements in regard

to the rebel army from Frederick to-day, but nothing

new in regard to their movements, except what vou

win receive by telegraph from other direc lions. A

gentleman who left there last night states that he saw

them passing on the ivay to Hagerstown, in a con.

tinuous crowd, from 8 o'clock in the morning until

yji at night. He estimates their number at

150.(10. A more reliable witness reports that

they have at lekst 75.000, claiminfi for them-

I

selves a forte of 100.000. All repcrls agree

' with previous statements as tn their ragged and filtny

condition. Thousands of them arc haUefs or shoe,

less, and many destitute of clothing for either ex-

Iremity. .Kf u their fiilhy rondilion doni force n.e i

te particulars. It i." said that sen^ Seresfienitl?

frMiL ir.tP ity ^Lr tiji u '(.ij. ttwM ill tr**!ctt, n*d ]

their ardor so cooled by an approach from the wind-

ward side, that tbey returned in disgust. There is

Tidently little affinity between these friends of Mary-

land, In their present condition, and the kId-gloed

gentry who are almost the only representatives of

secesala now left In Baltimore.

Though ragged and filthy, the rebel soldiers are

represented to be a healthy and robust-looking set of

fellows, in ipite of their hard fare. Indeed, it has

developed in theia some of the characteristics of the

Arabs, or Indians, which increases their efliiclencyln

marching and fighting. They are described as pass-

ing over the road with unusual rapidity, unencum-
bered, as IhcT arc, with baggage; bearing only thalr

muskeu, trailine at their side. In pursuance of the

policy announced in the proclamation of Gen. Let,
which you will receive by telegraph, they have

respected private property ~ even the deterted

houses of fleeing Unionists so the stor^i

goes, being left unmolested. But they have

cleaned out the stock of merchandise in the place, In

eiciiange for their worthless scrip, visiting their

friends as well as their enemies with this inftictlon

Slices being in special demand, one rebel shoemaker*

who met the approaching Confederates with an ad-

dress of welcome, has had the melancholy satisfac-

tion of seeing his stock disappear before his sudden

increase of custom, leaving in its place a currency

not yet at par in the Northern market.s, to which he

must look for a new supply. Even the women and

children's shoes have been taken to be sent home.

If I am rightly informed, the hopes of the rebels in

regard to reinforcements have met with a greater dis-

appointment tlian I supposed. But a few hundred

are said to have joined them thuj far, and even for

these they have no arms or equipments. They are

wanting in everything, apparently, and their niuch

vaunted cavalry horses are described to be in a most
wretched condition.

In regard to their plans, it is evident that the rein-

statement ol Gen. McClellafj has put a different com"
plection upon ihem. They had based their calcula-

tions ui>on having Purs to deal witlu Jacksos L*! un-

do ubte<i I v attep^ptng a raid up lh.e Cumber-
land Valley, the success of which will de-

pend upon the ability of Lbe to hoid our

advancing army in check. Beside this, tifey have

doubtless, ideas of disturbing railroad communication
through Maryland, and their sympathizers here are

calculating upon this, and arranging Iheii* plans
accordingly. They may reach the Northern Cen-
tral Railroad, but it will reauire a speedy show of

enterprise to enable them to reach the more impor-
tant Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Road
Since their advent into the State, our mllttarv author-

ities have found time for such an arrangement of

troops as will seriously interfere with cavstey move-
ments in this direction. At first there was little to pre-
vent a bold push into this city, and a dashing compa
ny of horsemen might have even absconded with Gen*
Wool himself.

The prnspectof Gen. Wool's withdrawal from this

qily^take command of the troops north of the 8us-

cueharina, seems to be the occasion of more grief to

the Secessionists than to the Union men. Whether
With good reason or not 1 am unable to judge ; those

I have conversed with complain of a too Kreat

leniency on the part of Gen. Wool, toward the rebels,
at well AS a lack irf efficiency in the present emergen-
cy. Tficy amuse rtiemselves with report.^ that he has

been aripoinied Matron of the Balumore Orphan
Asylum, and it is the current joke that his only mea-
sure of precaution against the visit of the rebel.'?, has

been to lock the toll-gate on the Frederick Turnpike.
I am told, to-day, that the General is not to enter

upon his new command for some lime to come-
When lie withdraws from here his pl:ice wiU doubt-

less be supplied by Gen. Mokris, now in command of

Fort McHenry. Gen. M. is an uncompromising rebel-

hater, and sec<*6sion sympathisers will have a sorry
tinu- under his control. The times demand a

vigorous will here, for, with a Confederate army
actually upon the soil of Maryland emergenTiies may
any day arise, calling for the promptest display of en*

eigvand efficiency. It is notorious that the Seces-

sionists hear are already bcginninEr to c<5ffgratulate

tneniselves upon tlie approach of their opportunity
for relaliatton for the insuits Uiey roncei\ e themselves

to have sulfered at the hand of their l.'riion neigh-
bor.-. Tut^- have something to complain of in this

le.'-ject, Uhiiue^lionably, and it is the protection af-

forded t>iein aiiaiust assault which is, I think, the

^.Mouud (d dissatisfaction with Gen. Wl-ol.

Tlie Massachusetts Sixth pass through Baltimore
this e\enin'-', receiving a very dirlerent reception
from that which drew the first patriotic blootjof tiiis

re vol ut' on on the nicrni'>rahle l-tii of Api|. The
cliee;s which greel(d ttipni to-day, and tnelenthu-

hiastic waving of handkerchiefs, was .^onu- evidence

that thini^s lia\ e chaneed in Baltimore since thai day-
Tf.ev are provided for, while here, by the Union
Rt'Uef As'-ocintion, from wiiom thev receive especial
a I If mi un, beii;L' gr:'cicd with speeclies fiom Gen.
bKAi'Kuitii :ind other distinguished citi/.ens,

A FIGHT AT WiLLIAMSBURGH.

Our Forces Surprised by the

Rebel Cavalry.

The Rebels Repulsed After Half

an Hour's Fighting.

Fortress Mohroi, Thursday, Sept. 11,

A rebel force oi cavalry with three pieces of

artillery, under Col. Suihglsb, n^.ade an attack on

Williamsburgh, on Tuesday morning, about 6 o'clock

After having captured our pickets they marched Into

the town, taking our troops by furprtse.

An engagement ensued which lasted about thirty

minutes.

Our force consisted of the Fifth Pennsylvania Cav-

alry, Col. CAypBELL, who was taken prisoner, to-

gether with live Captains, four Lieutenants and a few-

privates.

The rebel Commander, Col. Suikolxs. with eight of

his officers and nine men were killed.

The loss of the rebels was more severe than ours

and we remained In possession of the place.

We took a number of prisoners. ,

AFFAIRS IN MKMPHIfii.

Mcui'iiiti, Tue'-day, Sept. y.

At the Union meeting held here last niglii.

Gen. ^HEKJlAN^ made a great speech. He discussed

" Slavery" and other delicate issues, and made a good

impresbion.

Judge SyABP has been appointed lo goto Nashville

to rei|uest Judge Catkon to organize Courts here.

The Grenada Appeal, of the 6th Inst., confirms the

Federal evacuation of Iluntsville, and says the Fed-

eral soldier.- pa&sed lUrougii Winchester, desotaitnji

the country. ^ s

I..08N of ibc Ship Phnntom4
BobTON, Friday, Sept. IJ,

Tl.e shi|' PhaiUoTi became a total (065 On Vr.v
tas Shi al, JiJy 13- Partol the crew reached Hong

THE WAR 4N THE WEST.

The Rebels Falling Bactt
Trom Cincinnati.

The Demonstrations Againtt the City Be-

lirred to he a Feint.

ADVANCE OF THE NATIONAL FOEjm

CraciKHATi. Friday, Sept. IS. '^

There have been no rebel movements in thitf

vicinity alnce the dispatch of last night.
The city it safe. AU l^ quiet.

; CiHciirsATi, Friday, BepL 11. p,i|.
Skirklshes yesterday afternoon resulted in th

capture of twenty rebels. The prisoners report tJw
reoei army In goo^ splnts, and anxious lor an advanea '

on Cincinnati. It was understood by tfcem that they
were to fall back in the direction of Florsnce to draw
our forces out of the entrenchments.

KiRBT Smith made a speech to his army Wednea-
day, assuring them that in a few davs tbey would
be master of Cincinnati. It is also reported thsfBraog had reinforced Smith with twelve regiments.
At 10 o'clock tUis morning the entire rebel army fcl|

back. Their pickets are now five miles frcm oar
lines. Our troops are in good spirits, and anxloas td
be led forward.

CI.XC15NATI, Monday, Sept 12 P. M.
A reconnolssance In force was made to-day to

distance of twelve miles from our intrenched podtfon*
A deserted camp of the enemy was <tUcoreredtlea

miles from Fort Mitchel, containing a qoantitj of

proviiions, turkeys, chickens and beef, recently kill-

ed, showing that their departure had been a tuirrled

one.

Five prisoners were taken, who said that the rebel
Gen. KiP.BT Smith had intended the attack of Clncia-

nali, but heard that a large forge o! ours had laiMted

at Warsaw, thirty miles west, to take him Inftcnk

and rear, when he ordered a hurried retreat, wkiclfc

was commenced last night at o'clock.

A large body of our troops have been adranced to

day, ana hold the new poeltloo.

CiKciKNATi, Friday, Sept. 12 9:30 P M.
The enemy have fallen back

; but whether In re-

treat or only for the purpose of drawing us cot, is not

yet ascertained.

Several captures of the enemy's pickets have beea

made, who give favorable accounts of the coodttlom

of their army. They report it largely reinforced, %mA
that the men were anxious to be led forward.

It is thought that they were retreating on Lexing-

ton ; but I think they only want to get us oot of ouf

intrenchment.

From the Cinciniiati Gazette of Tkunday.
Our advices frortK'the army before Cincinnati ar#

that Gen. Hkatb and Staff, with eightiuHidred to ond
thousand cavalry and two rejilments of infantry, were
stationed last evening about two miles south ol Fort
Mitchel, on the Lexington. Pike. Our Intormant
states that they were in plain sight at the opening of
the woods. The force behind them was not koown*
Skirmishing was going on last evening, and our pick-
ets had captured and brought in two of the rebel
mounted scouts. The enemy were believed to be

getting into position. Our troops were in line of
battle when our messenger left the front, resting
on their arms. The impression in military elrcleq

seemed to be, that the enemy would attack at day-
light. Ills also believed that uirfess the enemy attack

to-day, no movement on the front will be made ; and
it is the opinion of an officer with whom we ccaversed
last night that the demonstrations now making ara
intended to cover a movement in another quarter. J^

correspondent writing from Foster, in Bracken

Ceunty, under date of Tuesdsy evening, says : I bav*
definite information that the rebrls in force took pos-
se.'^slon of Falmouth last night (Monday), and they
are now within twelve miles of tho river. Yesterda|i

evening a rebel force left Cynthlana for some ptaca
above here. Judging from the direction taken, tbel

destination ip either MaysvUIe or Augusta. Thia /
reliable." If this w reliable, it woul l argje aK-ainst

the policy of attacking Cincinnati, for it i*: tiardlji

reasonable to suppose the rebels would, if intending
a direct movement against this city, diviae theif

forces. It is not worth while to spect&ate, howeveri

as their plans must soon be developed sufficiently t<^

enable us to discover their intentions. If the

enemy do not attack to-day, it will be about
time for our gunboats to talk about at-

tacking. We must slide speedily from the defen^vo
to the offensive, and push forward with all our force^
in pursuit of the rebel army. To-day the quca^
tion will be decided wnether we shall bava.

a battle In front of the city or not. If wa
do not hear the guns booming, on the Kentucky

hills, before sunset, we may bagiu to talk about

a southward movement. Our dispatches from Louii

ville report HuMPnasT Makshall at Mt. Stirling, wiJ^
4,000 men. It is also stated that a rebel force

frora,

Lexington had taken possession of Lebanon, if thes9

rtports are true, the rebels must be
cons-;derat>ij|

scattered. Our army, which has Louisville for iE9

base of operations, is, we suppose, not idle

THE CALL TO CINCINXAT'i.

COLUMBDS, Sept 10.

All the armed volunteer minute men are re-

quested to repair to Cincinnati immediately. Mili

tary Committees will give all proper aid in bavtny
them forwarded without delay.

DAVID TOD. Governor.

Columbus, Sept. 10.

To the several Military Committres of Northern Okio i.

By telegram from Maj.-Gen. Weight, CommaDderA
tn-Chief of Western forces, received at 2 o'clock fhi

morning, 1 am directed to send all armed men tha^
can be raised immediately to Cincinnati. You wiH .

at once exert yourselves to execute this order. Th^
men should be armed, each furnished with a blanket*

and at least two days' cooked rations. Railroad comJ
panies are r^uested to furnish transportation o%

troops to the mtclusion of all other business.

(Signed) DAVID TOD, Governor,

A FIGHT IN WESTERN VIRGINW.

Defeat of Jeukius' (iuerrillas by the

Second Virgiuia Cavalrj''

Philabilfuia, Friday, Sept. ]2*

The Wheeling JrUdhjiencer, of the Ilth inpt.,

says that Adj.-Gen. Sasutils to-day receiTefl Itie fol

lowing :

Gadlzt, Va., ^ii'l. 9.

JiMKiBs' whole force of guerrillas was ">''t *'"\

routed by six companies of tlie Second Virg'Ma Cavi

airy. Our loss was one kil'eJ. The loss .-flhe ea

emy Is .inknown. Cul. J. A. I.IGHTBURN,

finirlb Virginia Infantry.

United States Sienmcr"^>li-His"ippi-Dialh ot
a Mrrclinnl.

OosTos, FridaT, rii-yt H.

11 < L'lilf J Si''-'" f:''"""''' '''"^"^rf' >rrive(^

here lliis morning from Alexandria.

JuMN K. I.cnar, a well-known roerclianl, i.iea sui|t

deoly last night.
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THB PACIFIC RAILROAD COJn'ENTIOIf

Nacionnl ImportnDca of The Road Declara*

t(,i r Ki :>uiiition!S-~Di!icusloB a to the

Vtui'rs of Uponintf of the^ooka The Mao

oE RRilroiitl:* by the Rebels Amondments
to the OrgaDii- Act Securities to he De-
mauded from the Oflaper* By-Lnwn-Tele-
Cr:Lpha to Utaii ad Faclfic-^dotiing Pro*

cocJSngs.

From Our Own Correipondent.

Chicaoo, Thuriday,jttpl'4, 16G2.

By this letter I am Aabled to send a perfect copy
of the vary important resolutions, yesttrUay reported
to the Convention, by the Committee of t)ne from

each of the States and Territories, and which took

pnce^Jance of ail other businesi before the body.

Tlie report ami resolu tions are as loliow s :

Ttie comouitee consisting of one member from

each of the Slates aiiO Tcrruones repie.-^enied Ib the

Boaid, and one from .the Commtsshiners iippoluteo

by thL' Secrelarv oi tiit-Mnterior to wtncli committee

waa referred the presentalion of business proper lor

ttoe action of the Board, respectfullr submit ihe fol-

lowing preamble anu resoluiions for its considera-

tion, an-l ask lewve to sit again.
SAMUt^L B.RLGOLES.N.Y., Chairman.

Jo m M. Wood. Miiine; C. W, Woodman, N. H.;

Cha,-.. Fosdick Fletcher, R. I. ; Ed. a. Tinker.
Mas**. ; Cornelius S. Bushnell, Conn. ; Charles M.
H iiker, N. J.;C. W.Cass, Penn.; A. Stone, Jr., Ohio ;

W. V. Coolbau^h, Iowa ; Samuel Kanna, Ind. ; C. T.

Goi ham, Mich. ; Joiin Catlln, Wis.; D. Blakeiy,

Mfmk; John Corby, Mo. ; D. O. MilU. Cal. ; J. C.

/StOiie.XKanaas . Alvin Savinders, Nebraska; Henry
/ Farr.am>^.; Jotin Evans, Colorado Territory; Sam-

\X el J . Tildeth^ommissioner at Large.
The Commissioners of the Pacliio Union Railroad

Conr.tiiy, incoiporated by act of Congress, aporov-

edJu'iy 1, 18b2, assembled at Clilcago, in coniormlty
with >.iid act, on iheiiU day of Sep'.elJ^**^, IStii, deem
Up';.:)cr and necessary to declare the motives which
ha^e i.Mucetl them to accept the trust committed to

them :)y the act, and the public considerations by
whi.il. i.itheirjuJijmeiit, those who direct the affairs

^. of the Company snould be exelusivoly guided. Tfwy
do. itierefore,- resolve :

1. Tnat the speedy completion through the terri-

tory iii the United States, from the Atlantic to the

Pacinc, of a railway communication, affording ade-

quate means of uansit for persons and
property,

and

eapeciatly for the mails and military forces of the

Qovei iiment, haa become a matter of argent public

necessity, not only la facUitaiing and augmenting the

commerce and developing the agricultural, mineral
and Liscal re&ources of our continental Union, but

preeaiinently in providing for the public delence, and

perpetuating the political unity of the Atlantic and
Pacific portions ot the Republic.

a. That the eastern division of this great corttt-

nental chain, exten'dlng from the Atlantic Ocean
to the Missouri River, having been already completed
by the capital and enterprise of companies incoroor-
ated hy ihe several States, it was eminently proper
for the United States to incorporate a National com-
pany for completing the residue, reaching from the

His.-*u'iri to the Pacific, with such aid from the Na-
tiont Treasurv and resources as seemed to be neces-

sary, and that the country miy well rely on the con-
tinu ii'ce oi the same wise and paternal policy to ex-

pedite the e^oris of the Company to complete the
work with all practicable dispatch.

3. That it was peculiarly the duty of tho Na-
tion which had assumed and exercised the right
greaiy to extend its original limits by annexing the
broad 'Continental are* between the Mississippi and
the Pacific, and that, too, for the avowed purpose of

proteciiiig 'Jie commerce and territory of the Union
from foreis^n interXerence, to exert all its powers to

'. etcuitt ihe complelion oi achainof communxation so
Tita.iy important to both.
"4. Thai the deiiationalizing and treasonable

. efiori now in progress to separate the slaveholUiiig

ponu'u of the Union from Uie residue, couid it be
succf >sfu!, would inevitably oe followed by attempts
till more flagitious, not only to detach the Slates on
the ['icific. but even to separate me Stales on the

- Lakes iind the Upper Mississippi and t^e Miasouri
Irofii ihose on the Atlantic, and possibly from each
olhf r

. ihat this a\u!acious and abominable attempt to

dem->;[.^h the fabric of our National Governineui is

secreily encouraged if not openly appoved by at

least .1 parLion of ihe European world ;
and that the

Aaieii'\in people nre now impelled by every motive
of iiitriest, duty, piide and honor, and every Instinct
of se;[-respect and seif-preaervation to avert from
thet:i -elves and their posterity a calamity so enor-
mous.

5. That this peculiar character of the pending
^ rebell!i.>nf involving, If successful, the utter de-

- sti ucjiiin of our na'.ional organism and the conse-

quent reduction of our hitherto powerful Republic to

the iT^igmentary and feeble condition of Centrki Eu-
ropr. iitaiiingonour continent, for centuries to come,

'

periM?"ial internal strife, if not interminable war, ira-
- peraiM'ety requires not only tfee utmoit exertion of
the iiHiuary and narai power of the Govemmeni, but
the laimt^diaie adoption of every measure of civil ad-
miriisL'iuun for siiengihening the bonds of our exist-

ing linion; that nothing will contribute more per-
marieiiUy and effectually to that object than
the UhKling, by an adequate chain of*^ commu-

"

nicaiior, our Pacific coast and the rich metaliferous
'

regi >nsof tne interior to the large and powerful group
of fuAd-producirig States around the Lakes, and
the iniritime States on the Atlantic; and that such a
chann 1 of Inteiocel^lc intercourse through this cen-
tral [*rtion of the contineiit, occupied by a popu-
lous aiid homogeneous race, enjoying easy and daily
acccb-t Co tne two great oceans of the globe, wou:d
eBab;L' It not only to resist and defy any further at-

temui, c-iLher at home or abroad, to dismember our
terrrujry, but to exercise a commanding influence over
the commerce, if Tfot the political destinies, of th^
Ciriiizr^d world.

ft. Tn<tt Congress has acquired a new claim to the

(raliiude of the people by delegating to an inror-

-porHiC'l company the duty and responsibility of con-
trunun>; and managing this great worii. of national
imorovfment, and in aiding it by the puolle credit
and grants of the public lands ; that thiough this in-

airuiiieiiiality the enterprise will en>oy the benefit of
a pe-m^tnent and steady direction, exempt from the
UQce-tainty and delay of yearly appropriations, and
especi/iUy trom the vicissitudes of party conflicts,
and Ihe demoralizing eflects of party interference,
pormitttng its directors to carry forward the work
wUH 'ictivitv. Intelligence and honesty, on a rontlnu-
ous and systematic plan, undi.sturbed by any changes
or vacillations in ourpublic counsels, or any fluctua*
tions in uur public affairs.

7. Tliut the Commisi^ioners are profoundly Im-

prcv.-d with the conviction that under the exi-

gencies of our present struggle for National e.tlbt-

ence. this great channel of intercourse, with its rich
&nd iiifigorating streams of National commerce and
Its nntivaled military facilities, is more than ever
seeded lo preserve the American Union from politi-
cal dik-sulution ; that the pressure of the pending war,
to fai from aliordlng any reason for delaying its

pro&ei-'j'.ion, shows only the more its urgent neces-
sity . tbat no time should be lost in securing its speedy
completion by everv reasonable effort, and that in a
crisis .-.it grave as the present, the Company and the
couplfj may properly and confidently rely on the
Gov-.Tniient promptly to afford to the work any
further aid or t-icility which the vital interests in-
volved in its vigoious prosecution so evidently re-

quui;.
H. That the Commlsaioners will duly proceed

to opt;:i books of subscription to the stock of " the
Union Pacific Railroad Company," in the man-
ner ind on the terms prescribed in the act of incor-

porauon , Uiat said books be opened on the first Wed-
ne(>ay of Octuber next, at 12 o'clock at noon, at

PorCani, -iMe. ; Concord. N. H. ; Burlington, VI.;
"Bosl-JM. Mara. ; Providence, R. I ; Hartford, Coan.

;

Ne York City, Albany and Buflralo,N.V. , Tienton,
N.J

. Philadelphia City, Pittsburgh, Pa., Wilming-
ton. Del. . Baltimore, Md. ; Washington Cttv ,

WhcejQg, Va.; Columbus, Cleveland and Cincinnati,
OliD

, Louisville, Ky.; Indianapolis, Ind.; ChtcusOt
Ii\.. D'-troit. Mich., Milwaukee, Wis.; St. Paul,
Minii , iiurlington and Dubuque, la.; St. Louis, Mo.;
Leaveii<.*.urth, Kansas ; Omaha, Nebraska Territory ;

Denver City. Co.oracJo Territory; Carson Citv, Ne-
vada T-Tritory , Salt Lake City Utah Territory ; San
Frarici.'co, Cal. , Portland, Oregon ; to be opened at
S'ich loralittes therein as may be designated by or
under tiie authority of the President. Secretary and
Tren Mi-er of the Buard, orTWigf two of them, and by
such jt^i sons as they may in like manner appoint;
that i<<iil books shall reiiiKin open at all said places
fortwM weeks, but if, in the judgment of the Presi-

, dent, s.:cretary and TreaMirer, or any two of them,
11 sh-*ii prove impraciicahle to ooen or keep open
the said pooks at any or eitherof the said place.-*, such
placr; -shall be dispensed v%tth.

The s.ii-i books ihall be kept open in the City of'
New-Y. irk, until the amount of subscriptions requireii
by the ric.i of incorporation shall be obtained. A cash
paynu- i of ten per cent, on the amount of every sub-
ciiutioii shall be made, by a certificate of deposit to
the <iL-'lit of tlie Treasurer in some bank of good
tajdinj

to be approved by hfm. On receiving tuch
cortlncaie he shall issue his receipt to the subscriber

'- for the amount.
The resolutions were considered by the Board

'

#or/(m. and after^due deliberation were all unanL
mously adopted. Some of them elicited interesting

diit^uuton, and raJuabla information from the mem-
beri presont, and especially In reference to the
meUMiferoua regions of the Rocky Mountains and
the Sierra Nevada. The fourth, fifth and seventh
resolutiooa, In respect to the vital importance of the
raUwayin preventing the threatened dismemberment
of the countrr, were received with much appUuse,
and were maae the subject of animated remark.
The Convention made an excursion this morn-

lag up the south branch of our river forthe purpose
of ln:>pec ting the machinery at Bridgeport, by which
the otnal is supplied with water from the river.

Oe reassembling various unimportant matters were
dtspostid of. Invitations and passes over the several
railroads centering here extending to New-York
wera received.

TheresoUUon from the Business Committee, fix-

^
^ lag the places for opening books of subscription was
taken up. a long and general discussion ensued.

BUf livPusajjQ* advoc-ited bU amsadmeni for

trikfiMrout all but Chicafo. Philadelphia, New-
York v<l^ostoq^,He vvnftglad to'learji that New-
York

itfonid'hotWa^ greedy aa to take all the stock,

but w(^u4i^ obasent. tot a generous distrioution. He
did nof irltthy his ameiidmeat to prevent anybody
fro!asabscrk)ir>g, btA thought that the t'Laces named
afforded fondant ppportunitv lor all whowlshed.
The Chair Interposed that the Committee of one

frono each State and Terrilo'-v was respon5ib!e for

the sucoess of the 8ubscr1;>tion5. The lime nfter

opening the books was shot:, and ought, therefore,

to t)C well employed.
Mr. RuuGLss called the aUention of the Conven-

tion to that provision of the law which renuired tiie

Company to construct a telegranh, as well as a

railroad, to extend from the Missouri River

to the Pacific. If tliis was not done,

all the franchise.s, rights and privileges

granfed by the act were forfeited. The ("ommi^-

sioaers would be glad to learn that by the energy of

.Mr. HiBAM SiBLKT and his associates, a telegraphy

8>ianning the Continent, was now actually completed
to the shores of the Pacific, aad in daily operallon,

ready at any lime to be transferred to the Pac.fic Rail-

road Company. Of the total length, l.fHM) miles,

strelching from the Missouri to the Sierra Nevala,
were completed in four months and seventern dayi.

That Company had taken measures lo secure the

cooperation of the Emperor of Russia for the con-

struction of a continuous line through Brilish and

Rossian America, across Bhering Stiaits, thence

through Aiilatic and European Russia, so as to con-

nect St. Petersburgh dhrectly with Washington. This

line would be 14,000 mtles in length. Russia had

already comoleted 3,500 miles, and had collected the

materials for the residue, extending to the mouth of

the River AmoOf , the Mississippi of A.^iatic Russia,
It was indeed natdral, said Mr. R.. that a Power so

truly Imperial, cooperating with ourselves akindred

continental Power, in a great work so important to

both should sincerely sympathize with our pending

struggle to resist the continental dismemberment with

which we are threatened at home and abroad.

It is the highest aim of the great chain of communi-
cation now projected to connect our two oceans, to

preserve our own Continental unity, and it is therefore

proper and peculiarly fitting that a Convention as.

sembled for such a purpose should openly de-

nounce the selfish and arrogant pretensions of a por-
tion of the British nation, ihat the disintegration of

the American Republicnot only its bisection or

division, but Its subdivision into several petty por-
tions-'-had become necessary to the peace and safety
of mankind. Geographically speaking, said Mr. R.,

was it not a monstrous assumption for a portion only
of the population of a little island in the Northern
Atlantica mere fragment from the Eastern Conti'

nent to presume thus to regulate the continental

destinies of the New World? He would not, how-

ever, believe, Bor did he believe, that the present
British Government, or the better portion of the Brit-

ish people still less their amiable and excellent sov-

ereign sympatldzed in these vain longings for our

national disintegration and ruin. Nevertheless, said

he, I would finish the Pacific Railroad with all prac-
ticable dispatch.
Mr. Rtas, of California, wished the subscription

books to be opened at Portland, Oregon. Oiegon ex-

pected a branch of this road, and was deeply inter-

ested in the success of the enterprise.
Mr. MoNBLL, of Nebraska, made a very effective

speech upou the nationality of the enterprise, a>ide

from local and trade considerations. He thought it a

proper point to be considered. In his judKment,
when Congress provided for the opening of subsi;rip-
tion books, that body intended they should be opened
in ail places where Commissioners had been appoint-

ed, at least in all the cities of the loyal States wliere

Commissioners were located. The organization oi

tliis body had a National bast?. The subscriptions
should be of the same character. The place he rep-
resented was but a small one, but give It an opportu-
nity and it would do its full siiare in taking up the

stock of this road. We look to this road to develop
our (future) State. It was a matter of extreme ira"

portance with us of life and death, he migiit say'

Gentlemen who talk about this road not paying know
little of the vast resources of the country through
which it is to pass. They know [ijtie of its great
mineral wealth of its untold agriculuiral capacity
even. This railroad is already behind the times be-

lilnd the westward march of cit ilization.

Mr, M. said he- would like to impress upon th

minds of the Convention that there were no desert

upon this route alluding to raap.s upon which
deserts were inserted along the valleys ot the Platte

and Republican Rivers. He went into an explna-
tion of the topographical formation of the country,

showing that its character had been entirely mis.-

apprehended ar>d misrepresented. He had traveled

OD foot from the mouth of the Platte to its forks, and
could say that there was not aa acre along tiie whole

valley that was not capable oi cultivation.

This speech was decidedly one of the best of the

session, and an able advocacv of the route along the

Platte Valley.
Gov. Ev.iNS gave a very favorable arcount of th^

capacities ot Colorado. It is as capable, he i-ontend"

ed, of sustaining a dense population by agriculture

alone, as almost any other State or Territory In the

Union.

Mr. PooE, of New-\'ork, moved to add Buffalo, Al-

bany, Wheeling, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Louisville,

Cincinnati, Portland, Oregon. Carson City and Du-
buque to the list of cities in w hich books of ^b:icrip-
tion should be opened. Toe motion prevailed.

Mr. FLiTcaxB, of Rhode Island, offered the follow

ing resolutions, as an amendment to the one pend-
ing ;

'^ Resolved, Th&t here and now this Boa.-d of Com-
misatoners proceed to open books of subscription lor
stock in the Pacific Railway Company.

Resolved, TtiHt the Commissioners are requested to

begin the subM:riptiou by taking nut le^s than tea
shares each.

ifffoiufft^, That so soon as '2,000 shares shall be, in

good faith, subscribed for, and $10 per share actually

paid into the treasury of the Comuany, trie said Pres-
ident and Secretary shall appoint the time and piace
for the first meeting ot the stockholder:?, which place
shall be in the City of Chicago, by publishing|a notn-e
thereof in this city, thirty lays previous to the day of

meeting.
Hitolved, That additional books be opened in all

the principal cities, and contijiue open for months.

Mr. TiLDiN made some remarks upon the necessity

of this road in a military and political point of view_
He tiad felt profoundly he had sought earnestly ^^

had lat>ored according to the extent of his ability to

preserve the integrity of the Repubii::. It had njw
come to this, that the unity of the Republic must be

maintained by military force, instead of that wi.'.e

forecasting deliberation upon wnich we have rell-.J

in the past. Rupid and facile coinmunicjtion is the

great Idea In war. This railroads preraint;nliy give

us. When the history of the present war is written

It will oe found that the enemy have been able lo de-

feat us by the judicious use of railroads in eflectmg
their movements and comoinatiuas. I:i case ot a

great foreign war, we could nut holJ CaliforniJ. ani

Oregon without this road except by an expense
which would more tlian eonl-truet it. This road or

an immense navy on the Pucifie coast, are the alter-

natives. In this view, as well as in others, the Paci-

fic Railroad rises into the magr.itude of a greiit na-

tional work. Compared with the expenses of an

adequate navy it is a measure oi econoniy,

If men will act without local pi ejudices, and even

without respect to immediate dividends, tlie work
cannot fall, of early completion thus confining
exhaustiess streams of weaitli uoon the country.
A loiig debate ensued upon a motion of Mr. Mc-

Pherson to strike out "
first Wednesday in Ocuibe

and insert "first ^^ednesday
without taking the question
recess to 3>4 o'clock P. M.

^t Stfo-ggrlv (^rmes> ggtiug^ajT, Bti^fttmb^i^l^^

in November." But
the Convention took a

THIRD DAY AyTERNOON Sk33ION.

Mr. Robinson, of Calitoniia. offered the follow-

ing resolution :

Resolved, unanimously, That the President of this

Boaid of Commissioners is hereby instructed to peti-
tion Congress, immediately upon its reassembling in

December next.to amend the Pacific Railroad Compa-
ny act, so it shall read: -'The capital stock of said

Company shall consl.->t of one million shares, of $10')

eacii, which shall be subscribed for and held in not
more than two thousand shares by any one person.
Adopted unanimously.
The motion to change the time of openinij books of

subscription, pending at the adjournment, was taken

up.

Mr. RvAT moved that nli relating to iteeping liie

books open any given leiifith of time be stricken oiit

of the oiiyinal resolution, which 'vas decided u.it ai

order.

After considerable unimpoi tint di.-.r"i...il.>:i, Mi.

MoI'OBE,-,ON'st amendment w ms lost

Ml liYhtf tlion r--u,>w -d his motii>ii tt nIj lU >* ii

In s ippu'l '>f hu II. liiJii. Ml lU in's I'Mii iitii * -.

cbnflned principally loan attiok upon the New*York
capitalist.*, for their aUeged efforts to get control of

the sti}ck.

Mr TiLDXN, of New-York, replied, and emphatl'

cally denied that any such efbrts had been made.

He s,iw- no reason for the strain of abuse which had

been indidged in by the gentleman from California. His

ch:ugc and insinuattons were enlirelv uncalled for

aiid uiifounded. In regard to the books of suoscrip-

tion. .'.e l^d tli!it there was no doubt of the power of

ttie Convention to hold the booas open at certain

pl3cc, permanently or temporarily, to obtain sub-

scrintlons. He moved that the books be ktpt open
until the amount ncce^anry to authorize an election

be .'.ub>cribed.

Gov. Dlnkison of Ohio, thought the adoption of

this last proposed amendment would reduce the con.

ventloii to a dilemma ; either they must select a few

places to open books, or close them at the specified

lime.

The iiuesHon being taken on Mr. Riam's amend-
ment, it was lost.

The original resolution with Mr. Pooa's araend.

ineni was then adopted unanimously. *<

Mr. Ru'iGLis reported further resolutions n^m the

Business Committee as follows :

Resolved, That the security to be given by the Treas-
urer shall be his bond, conditioned for his faitlifullv

ac'ouniing for all moneys which may come into his

hands, with two sureties to be appioved by the

President and Secretary for $100.Oi*. l"he
Trea.'-urer shall be rcspooaiole only for the

safe-keeptng of the moneys wiiich^hall actually
come Into his hands. He shall keep on liiteresi nny
funds which may accumulate In his hands, at the

highest rates consistent w ith safety.
Resolvfd, Thit a Committee, consisting of one

member from each State and Territory, and one from
the members at large, be appointed dv the l*i evident,
to apply to Coiii,'ress for a..y auxiliarv Ieyi>lation
which may be necessary and proper to facilitrtie s'tid

expedite the construction of the work which the

present Board wa appointed to promote.
Resolved, That a Committee of thirteen members

be appointed by the President, which shall have ad-

visory powers with the officers of the Company.an' any
other powers when the Board is not in session, it may
lawfully delegate.

Resolved, That the President, Secretary and Treas-
urer, shall ex officio be membersof each of the Com-
mittees, and five members, exclusive of the officers

of the Board, shall constitute a quorum of said Com-
mittees, convened on due notice to all the members.

Resolved, That when this Board adjourn, it shall

adjourn subject to the call of the President and Sec-

retary, upon notice of not less than ten days, ad-

dressed by mail to each member whose address shall

be known to these officers. '

Tiiee resolutions were adopted unanimouslv.

After some conversation between Mr. Mamh, of

New-Jersey, and the chair, In relation to the manner

of opening the books, Mr. Cass, of Pennsylvania,

offered the following :

Rtsolved. That the Treasurer is authorized and di-

rectf'd to pay the warrants orawn on him by the Presl-

jdent. and countersigned by the Secretary, which war-
rants shall only be drawn for the .Jegijimate expenses
of the organization which occur subsequwjtto the time
of meeting of the Commissioners ; but no expenses In-

curred pnoj to that date shall be paid, excepting for

the aci\ ertising required by the act of incorporation.
Resolved, That the .\dvisory Committee of thirteen

tjc a Committee on Expenditui^s and Accounts, and
no warrant shall be drawn for anv accounts until ap-
proved by .-aid Committee, to audit the final accounts
of the Treasurer.

K'jolved. That it shall be the duty of the Secretary
to Keep an account oi all warrants drawn on the

Trea.-urer by the President, and counter?:encd by
him . -1-Owir.g the date, purpose for w fiich drawn, and
amount of said warrants He shall also tile in ids of-

fice ttie original bill or vouchers for which the war
lants were drawn. -\Jopted.
Mr RoiitiLXs oflered the following resolution, which

was adopted :

Rtso.ved. That it be referred to a committee of

tliree inenibfcrs, to be apjjointed by ih^ Pr:-sii!tiit, tA

petition the Canal Board of New-York to excinjit
ttom canal tolls ail railroad iron to l>e used in the
cuiisiruction of the Union Pacific Railroad

Gov t^vANS then called up the joint resolutions of

the Legislature of Colorado, which were presented
tlie first day of the session, and the samr^ were ordertd

on file,

Mr TiLDEN offered the lojlowing resolution, which
was adopted.

lit solved. That a Committee, consislmgof fivf* mem"
ber^, be appointed by the Chair to collect u>e:ul in-

foruiation in respect to the contemplated Pacific
Rai.'i (.ad, the various routes proposed, and theagii-
cu.tual. mineral and topographtcal cnaiacter o^ihe
reaoi.s traversed by uch routes , and that alVthe
inem'^icis of this Board be requested to iran.'-iiiit toVhS
said Coi'imittee such information as ihev may pessesn
ur a:.,uire in these respects.

.\ further statement was made in relatlonto Utah,

and i*3 telegraphic connection with the East. -An

intere.'sting correspondence was head to the Conven-

tion, consisting o( seven telegrams exchanged that

moiniiig, in behalf the Commissioners, with the Mor-

mon Elders President Young being ahsent. The

messages were all sent, and answers received, in two

hours. The distance traversed was over lI.OoO mi es-

The message of Elders Kimball and Wills ex-

presses great interest in the work, and concludes by

saying that Utah will, when opportunity offers, add

deeds to words in aid of the great enterprise.

Mr. Cas6, of Pennsylvania, oflered the following .

Resolved, That the newspaper press throughout the

loyal States be respectfully requested to publish the

proceedings of this convention, for the purpose of

aiding in the success of the great enterprise of a
Pacific Railroad.

K'solredf That the officers, or the Board of Commis-
sioners be instructed to publish in a pamphlet form,
for grnerat distribution, copies of the proceedings ot

the Convention, and such other matters as may, 1h

their judgment, promote subscription to the capital
slock of tne Company. Adopted.
Gov. Dessisom offered the following, which was

aaopted :

Retvlved, That the thanks of the Board of Commis-
sioners, ol the Union pacific Railroad Company are
hereby tendered lo Hon. Wm. B. Oqdes, President of

the Board, for the dignified, able, and courleoi:^ man-
ner in which he has presided ovei their delibfiations

at tiieir first meeting, so important to the highest
initrests of Ihe country.

Some further informal business was tian^acted,

when the Convention dissolved, to reassemble at the

call of the President.

Letter of Hon. Cfaarlcn iSuniner to the Ke-

publiran ?^tate (Jonventlon ut VVorreater.

Boston, Sept. J, IS'ii.

Mt' Dkar Sir: As a servant of tiie State. I

have always on former occasions recognized the right

of my constituents In State Convention to expect
from me sucn counsels on public affairs as I could

offer, and I have accepted with gratit'ide the invita-

tions with wldch they have honored me. If now. in

these dark days, when danger thickens, I do not take

advantage of the opportunity whifh you give nte. t>e-

lleve me, it is not from Indifference to the occa-inn .

nor IS It because our duties at this moment ate not

deal.

Ea>;erly do oar gallant soldiers (God bless them)
rush to the field of death, for the sake of their coun-

try. Eagerly do good citizen^ at home (God bless

ttiem :j contribute of their abundance, or it may ^^ of

their poverty, to smooth the lot of our soldiers./'^ But

tiierc is another duty, hardly less commanding It is

tor all tounitOv without distinction of party, to uphold

the Government and also to uphold those who up-

hold the Government. I recognise, tiierefore, t!;e

juvt liLieramy ofethe call for our Convention, whn b is

addressed, not oi.Iv to Republicans, but al.-<o lo "all

wtiu ?uppuri the present National and State Guvern-
meuts and are in favor of all means neceary for the

efleciuaL suppression of the rebellion." Under .^urh

a call there is no patriot citizen of the Common-
v^eaiih who may not clatio a place.

I> there anv patriot litizen who can hesita'e to

support the National Government, beleaguered by a

rebel enemy T

Is there anv patriot citizen who can hesitate to sup-

port the Stale Government, which.i:nder the inspiring
activity aiid genius of John .\.ANDP.Krt, is so efficiently

sustaining the NalionalGoveinmenl ?

And is iliere anv patriot citizen who is not for the

use of all means necessary for the effectual suppres-
sion of the rebellion ?

Were I able to be at the Convention, according to

the Invitation with which you have honored me, glad-

ly would 1 appeal to ad such citizens. This country

/must

be saved, and emon^ the omens of victory. I

hatl confluently that unanimity of sentiment and trust,

with which all loval citizens now look to the National

Government, determined that nothing ol energy, or

contribution, or ^acrifice shall be wnnting, by wJuch
it-* supremacv may be again established. Another

omenisvetncL-ded : it is that the people, forgetting

the past, shall lift themselves to that platform of jus-

tice and truth, where candor shall at Ust orevail, and
all >hail frown mdis^nartlv unon the rancors and ant-

luositie.-of paitv . ?ndll silence the senfeless pr.'ju-

du-e-. oi ti'.TStniiil h-ttc, and >hall stifle the ralsehools

o* cnl'iinr.y. s) That at least here among oufseU es

ttierL' mav be tiiat unity and concord which will give

irresistible ^treaqlh to our patriotic labors.

Bj>"ndllu-> appeal, from heart (o heart, I shouid

e i-'ce '.o .-how pUinl> . how to hamstring this TebelUon

at-.j 'm-i'L'r J pf:T-' ,
all of which I am sure can be

Jijnc To thi" -^'I'tgre practical purpose, all theories,

iios'^'-^- >i's :ind aim- must yield. So absorbing at

'ill-* tnoMient i> this '^^cMton, that nothing Is procticnl

wiiirh d,.f.-. not oi^tlylecul to its final settlement.

Al' e,'.-' ! doi.d-s:ained vanity. And the citizen soi-

ji'e V. i..>in y >u sen! foi Ih to battle, in ay justly om-
,:;ti, li \uu n ',;l t.ti.v of lti.se fnean.s Ijy *ni. Ii

ii-* ijis. 1-'; ,'1 ,*ij(in'3iied. Good U?niocidls w lu.r

fcave enJoreA^hc^'coBftdeAM of thelrWrty. and also

public trust Bavxil 8. Diouxaoif, of New-York, and
"oBMT Daib Owew, of Indianahate t>ome their

eneroos testimony. So also has Paraon BaowxLow.
a a letter which I have just read, where,

>mong other things he says, that the

negroes '*

mus^ be urged In every possible way lo

crush out this infernal lebellion." Bltlkr has borne
hl testimony, when, by virtue of an outstanCln? or-

der of tlie rebel Governor of Louisiana, he organized
areifimcnt of colored persons In the patriot service of
the United states. Ba.mks also has borne his testi-

mony, when, overtaking the little slave girl, on her

way to freedom, he lifted her upon the National can-
non, la this act the btightest, most touching nnd
most suggestive of the whole war, which art will

hereafter rejoice to commemorate our Maj-achn-
ictis General gave n lesson to his country. Who can
doiibl that this countr\- will ve^ be saved ?

I hope you will excuse me to my fellow-citizens of
the Convention, and bflieve me, with much regard,

Very faithfuilv yours,
CllAULES SUMNET7.

To Hon. Wm.CLArjLiif, Chaliman of State ( onv'n.

BKUI>AN'.<S SIIAUPMIIOOTEKS.

I In the Battle\fthr

orCol. Berdan^iet

The Pare Taken by Them
30th nit. The Report o

of Casnaltles.

Col. Bkrdan's official report oI the killed and

wounded in his regiment in the battle of the'"30th of

August, is an liitere.>ling expose of an imp irtanl

episode of the fight on lliat day, which throws iome

light on the ranse.s of the final repulae.

Hf ^^Q|ARTEB3 First Heuimemt Brbdan's i

U. S. SUARtSHuOTKKS. ihs^AT AT >

Halls H.ll, \u., Sept. 4. 1^62. >

Major : I have the honor to report that on the

moriiiiiRof the 30th nil., by order of Gen. Bi.ttkr-

riEi.n. then commanding the division, I deployed my
regiment as sitii mishers and flanker.^, and drove Uie

enemy's skirmishers, under lire, out of the woods
marked A on the accomjisnying diayrani, to tJie stone

wall marked B and the woods marked C principally

to the latter. When we arrived at the open field

marked D, finding the enemy In large force and

ready lo receive u, I ordered my men lo lie down,
and not to fire unless the enemy attempted to ad-

vance. I then reported to Gen. BcTTEariELn my po-

sition, also the position of the enemy, calling his at-

tention to the fact that our right w as entirely exposed,

and that I had tound the enemy there in largo lorre.

His reply was in writing, and as follow s ;

Col. BiaoAX : Your right is all right; Kiarnt
holds it ; don't get into collision w ith him. By order
of tien. BUTTKKFIELD.
W. W, Perkins, A. A. A. G.

On receiving this, I went immediatelv to Gen*

BoTTiRFiiLD, and told him that he was entirely mis^
taken about the right; that it was entirely exposed
and that the woods on our right were full Of rebels.

His reoly was that he had just received an order from

Gen. Porter requiring him to march the division

directly through the woods, to the field to the left;

then wheel lo the left and'charge on the batteries on

the hill. I replied tlial If he carried out the order the

division would be completely cut up. if not entirely

lost, as that order would wheel us wkvlly

inside of the enemy's liiiei, giving the enemy
the advantage of an enfilading fire, and

unless the riyht was protected we mignt be cutoff

altogether ; that the enemy was in large force on ou

Tight. His repiv ivas,
"
Colonel, return to your rejii-

nient." Capt. I.^'-Kh;,
A. A. G. to tJen. PoiiTtR, thtn

came tip. Gen. BiTTt RFirLD read Cen. Porter's ordi r

to him, and then ordered the division to move for-

ward. 1 toid l!ie Captain if tliat order wa.- nnt

changed w- v.ould all t/e cut up. that not a man
should be put int-j ttic field until tlie enemy's left had

been driven baik, ^') as lo give us Hk- ad\antase of

the railroad cut, ajtd then make the attack on the

enemy's flank. He said t.e had no avitliorliy in the

matter. I asked him where Gen. Porter couid be

found, and finding that It vs as \ ery little out of the

way back to my regimf-nt, I went to Gen. Puetkr and

told him substantlHliy what 1 had told Gen. Buttkr-

field and Capi. Locis, STid gave him a ro'i" ii

.-Uelch showing where tii enemy was. At that

moment he received a note, wtiich he commenced
. to read. I tlien returned to my nplqjient. The :-rsl

and tliiid brig ide then arrived. I then went to Coi.

Roberth. commanding the First Brigade/ to make the

fourth and last attempt to have the attack rnnde nioie

lo our right, at Iea>t to be better protected. Wnile

explaining the importance of this matter, a ball came

directly from the nghtjittnk and wounded Capi. Spkar,

who was sitting on his horse by Itie si<ie of Col. Rub*

erte". The Colonel immediately replied that he would
do what he could. The division was halted,

.Application was again made for some regiment
to support our right. After some little time

Gen. Hat'-ii's Brigade arrived for that pur-

pose. They came up in the rear of eur division,

in line of battle. Col. Roberts and myself tried to

get him to move by the right flank to our right, but

without success. I even went so far as to order the

first line to march by the right flank. Gen. Hatch
ordered them fvrward on double-quick over the (ence

into the field, and over went most of our gallant di-

vision into the trap the enemy had set for us to be

slaughtered. I kept my regiment on the right, and

defended it as best I could, with heavy lo:?--. We
fired from forty to ilxty rounds, and but for my regi-

ment I am very sure the isntire force would have been

cut off.

Had the atiick been made fuithei to our right,

keeping every man out of ^he iield until we got pos-

session of the railroad cut, I am very sure that the

result would have been quite different. We held the

right until the enemy had crossed the field info the

woods, after the (our) infantry had retired. Our men
remained until the enemy ordered them to halt.

Someof our men. after being wounded, we:e ordered

to go to the rear, and to give me their am"

munition, but they begced to C)e allowed to re"

main ;ind fire one or two more ehots. In fact we
were all thoiouglily irnpiessed with the importance

of holding our position on the right to the la'^t, and but

Jor the cover we had in the woods we must ha\eiost

nearly every officer and man of my command Our

rapid firing must have gone f.ir to iinprc-Sa the enemy
that we were api)roachiii>{ in lafgc force, and conse-

quently dflayed his advii.cr. A rebel Captain

wounded on our ligh' inf"im*d an ollicer of my regi-

ment who accon:panied the fla;; of truce, that they

had thiee brigadf s ready^ advance, and made two

attempts to do so. but thatThey were checked t^y the

rapid and eflecine fire of our skirmishers, giving

theni the iiiLpres>;oa that we were strong in that

.^uaiter. On which they fell b.fk to UieTailroad cut

in tiie wood-

There were some special instances ot gallantry

which 1 sliaii t ike pleasur? in mentioning in a luluie

report at au eui ly day. ^

My ieyimc.1t wei.tjiito action with abnut two Iiun-

died and nfty g ins. The fol owing are thecahualiies,

taken from tfce official repoa of th..; .saitjeon ji my
regiment :

Capt. It. T.

Kt

:iDl,.iiider. Co. A.
. 1". \ aiinK't.r.

\>-r,V
-t <

FEy r(tn nrew?r. Co C
'irowii. t'u. I'-.

Col M b.Mtin
^:.iV\ W I' All

CliriStian Aimii:

Chas. (iauK'ter.
hred. K. HitUTt.

B
^o\.n Whence. Co
Corp. '" Uoiviiini:

(;eo. W. Marbe'-. Cu. it

Theo Uaild^'n. Co. B.

.S'urton Kit- h."i. <'-

A. 1'. Sturtiwial, (*'> C
Theo K (."on1'-u. <'n, C.

1'. \V. Barker. C' C.

Sergt. W.<". Mci.ane.Co. E
A. C.-^tuuard. Co. ti.

Wm il. i.attiu. Co. H
Geo. K WhitiuK- ' 'i- ",
SerKt. John Coutes, Co. I.

Win. Clo*''. (.u. I.

Paoiel Warner. Co. I.

Ml

Sergt. P Auj'in, Co B.

John Tappan. Co. B
Lawrence M^?raw. to.B.
i'atrick J^ice. Co B-

Nsth. Wful^'orth. Co. B.

It. Kiel'l.Co C.

Wld. Kischcr. to. I

Bcuj. Shay. Co 1

KillcJ..5
-

Woiiniei.

1

1 \\)t. B. l-'>r. i'n A
Co E. I' urp Tri->. .--rhiirtrtn

r.t u. A J. K. \^ -irLliin;;:on. Co i).

( ). A. Siiin, A , Cbi k, ( o. K
o. A. K. H Ha1-r.C'. V

1st Cort> N. Diivis, t'o K.

Corp N.J Peck. Co. V.

.-'erjct
* '. N. J.ico!).-^. ('o <J.

Wn. .Habcork.Co. (;

K'jhX <'\>A<-y. Co. i;.

tJei). M artlfy. Cm. ;,

iThoB. \;cC:iIl, (\> (i.

.luhn D.Tyler.
Ctfo \\ niir-.>on.

iSor-l H. W. Tyl.T. Co K.
A. N. Race. Co K.

I

W D. VVjlrfOD. Co. K.
lAllxTt Bilfi. Co K.
;

Wra. C. Henderson. Co. K.
.S^rnt. M. Baiu. Co K

,

Lieut. <;. r>. McLjno, Co
|Cort. A. Co0i*er. Co V .

\V. C. ILilleck. Co. K.

I

A. JoliHson. Co (;

iD. ( . OvcrLuii. Co, I,

I

J. Nil kerssiil. Co. I.

I>

,
wounded 41 .^^^,^^^, _ missing. 15. Total, "il.

Probafdy those reported initsint,' were either killed

or wounded, a-? they were deployed as skninisheis, in

tne vety ltiii'A''.st ol the fichl.

, Signed,) II. BERDAN. <-:.>lonel Commanding.
.Maj. FsAr^K S. Eaulk, A. A. A. G
It is proper t^) add that Ciiiro^rt, PATnica's and

DocnLKnAv'h Brlcades were stationed at a coiisidera-

Dlft dl^tan^e ti>our riRlit, and rr.ir, .ind bey md the

main loice of the enemy, -nit foi
-io^ie

unacco'intH-

ble reason, lac. d ne.irly at i jRht n i;l.^.> to our line

ol battle.
_ ^

^ohiiSlidr'Il, .lie r^d)-l An d-t - -h l.ir to Frjn- ;

I<'ft a nephew or co-jsin In th.- Mili; n v Ac ..1.-^, . r^*

W; ^t Point, whi ,u.idua','il
\-v AC :. Hi-i ^^^

,.H,a-i lUL- UuU'"'J .iia::;:* .-'univ Tiu *-..,- i-, in < .,

In
one^-the

tato battlev on Gen. Reno's Staff, was
wounded Md left for dead on the field He ^2"
strippW Of hlB watch, money, &c., by the' rebels hnf
revived and crawled to the Union lines. Hii mother
went to Washington 'o rcco\-er Ms body, but found
him Uve, and arrljed with him yesterday rnornintr
or the dav bofofO, atherhome near this Cltv. His
name is Mackenzie, one of Uie Slidells having taken
the name of Sildell Mackenzie.

FUOAl KBY WttT.

Operation oT President Lincoln'e Frocla-

Diutioo f^Iuvery In Courae of Kxtinction

on the IitlandNeffro Labor Indlsponaa*

ble nt the South Th^ Fever I>Iaritlme
NewB Prizes* dtc.

Prom Oar Own Correspondent.

Kiv We9T, Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1662.

That ceaSeless and, as yet, unended cause of

all our national troubles and distress la now under-

going in our midst someof the throes that the signs

of the tunes indicate, as preceding final dissolution.

Slavery iv now here on our island being brought to

tlie teal of the late order of the President, and the

Quartermaster's department are employing such ne-

groes as art needed in that department as laborers,

nurses for the sick, and for all or any purpose of

labor. Tho^e taken who are claimed by disloyal

masters are delighted with the change, and others of

the smic < la^.s who are not thus employed are leaving

their rnaslers, and seeking labo/^r employment on

their own account. A custom long in vogue here has

prepared th'- negro for this, as they have been allowed

to hire llif Ir own time, and make what they could,

paying to master a Dortion of their earnings. This

lattei obtieation the darke^^roposei to ijijnore for

the futnie, and applications have been made to the

military commandant to have punished such negroes
as refuse to pay over their wages or to work for their

masters, wliirfi have been invariably refused, on the

ground that the soldiers of our army are not to be

used to compel the rMidering of unreijulted labor,

thus leaving the >i4ehoider dependent on inoral

4uav;o/ito sustain the old relationship. How far this

will be successful In keeping Sambo to the line of

duty which exacts all his labor for master's benefit,

whilst Sambo Is merely receiving what will keep
him in condition to continue the arrangement, is one

phase of the question now about to be solved. There
are many negroes employed here on our Government
works and oinerwise, who were purchased simply for

iiie investment of capital by private individuals!

adding negro after negro out of the proceeds of

such labor. This, although done by men who
are classed among good Christians, is yet one
of the har^h feutures of Slavery, and stamps the ope-
rator with a character for unscrupnlousness even

among slaveowners. The value of s!av^ properly is

materially affected by the existing stale of things, and

an able negro man of middle age was a few d:\ys

since ottered for sale at $-00, without meeting a pur-
chaser. This certainly bears with much hardthip

viponcertain families dependent upon the wages and
sale of their neijroes for their support and the educa-

tion of their children. Yet it is somewhat difficult to

realize that all the wealth of the island does not siili

remain with us. or tliat there is any diminution oi

^he power to do or accomplish. The neyro is no
more unwiiiingto labor, when the p;oc(.-ed.s arc ex-,

peeled lo tliter his own exchequer, than when he

know.' tiit'y will ^n into master's. The State Legisia-
tuie of Fiovida pas>ed an act in the Winter of IS'O,

pioviding for the exile or enblavement of ail free

negroes w iiliin its borders. As ttirre are many of that

class of laborers here, there was con^unuent perlur-
bat.on ainoiiR them for a short time under the last of

ieres>ion i uie, until the puny elforts to di.splav the

rebel il;iK iKcame huslied like the assassin's retreat,

and the glorious Stars and Strincs were given to tlie

brcer.e bv a force to maintain tliom. Then these peo-

ple, reassuretl al once, becmne quieted, nnd now re-

main as they have been for years, an orderly, indus-

trious, law ubiding ai;d most useful clas?, maij^ of
whom are carpenters, masons, or &fcamstre>ses of re-

3j"eci;ible abilities.

When our Government shall see further the practi-

cal working of this matter, it must relieve much

anxiety as to what shall t>e done with the np^to. Lrt

him alone. And as labor is and will be aiw:;yB in de-

mand in our country, capital wilt seek him out and

emplov him. Why aesire to colonize or remove the

laiior that, whether slave or free, we cannot ao with-

out, except at disadvantage.

The yellow fever stili continues to claim its victims

upon our iiland and in our harbor, among tho^e who
are spemilBg their first Summer here and are nnac-

cllmated. The number of deaths already reacli *he

verr large numt>er of one hundred and sixty, whusi

the eases of recovery have also been very numerous.

Among these victims are some noble young spirits

who left friends and' homes to devote themselves to

their country's cause, and have met death in its moit rej.

puMve form, without the halo that attends theoatt.e-

field, upon a peacclul couch, distant from home aniJ

those dear ones whose presence deprive the zr\m.

messenger of half his terrors. Many have i>een re,

moved very suddenly, after only a few days oi illness.

I parted with two fine young men, the Surgeon and

the Pay master of the L'nilwd S;ale> steainship Hi.nts-

ti/;f, on lat; Saturday night, who went to their ship

In good iR-alth and spirits. In the morning '.he s'lip

went ctit .sea on a ciulse, and was gone until the

Fiiday following, when she returned with the corpses

of both, and also one of ifie crewj The aa.i r'ceiirjs

caused when 1 saw the square pine boies con'a.'r.iitg

the bod. es billed from the ship altiie navai w.'iarf

and hufieil off to tiieir resting-place, find no relie:

when I think of their ceaial, social jualtiie.^ and re-

flee; that altliough endeared to many here, tip'rc ^-^

liiuse nearer' and dearer kmdred t.es, far ui.-ui:::, to

i>e suddenly ahodvcd and" grieved by the su idenn-iis

of the aim junrement.

Tt.er-' is some evidence tnat t^e f--v-.'i is le lirMi-;

and'Jiuslai there ha^ i:')Ibiena deu'.h Jl a .^eisjii

tnat has resided here for some years During (he

entire Sununer there has been a iarcre numht: ot

Norinern people here attiirhed lothe army and :.avy^

and als't on roTchant vessels, and as laboi.M:>. wnd

anions Ilie.-i; l-^o lalt(-i classes th- disease liii- nv-nl

It., rea'l'.est *ictlni'.

Asiislant ra>niasler Mall, ->f the .\a- y, vir J ..i .: .at-

tached to (he office of liic. Navy Ayei.t i:i tins f^.;v..i_

die 1 .>nMuntaV nitii^t, ibe I t ils;:-!!* a yom^, in-^i;

oMine pioiiiis-', whose aci,ua:iitaii-/i lieu "\a.i biit

siiglit. yet liid secured idm m^n.y -.eiy wa;ni -w.-i j^--

vu'.ed Itieri N.

On VV'.'di,. sday evenii. . the -271; .*\<^ - wn.-'ir zW

jn the (iidioonei Aurf/ia.ciiptured 'jy the United ^; I'.e.i

s'-ayjowii J'lm'-i T Chavi'-tr.^ in th*? C lit, aiier i v -ry

short ui'ii.se, having left iieie wi. Me. day l-ist piP-

vio'is. Tiie j.-hnonerwa* from Havana, bo-iiid to

Galveston, vklth an assisted cw J.n. j.u-1 !iad no pj^eit..

show IP g iirtti')nality. She will b.- a p:.z?.

On Tbuisday, JiHth. airived fioiii liie anlftlie ship

J. P. wh'i^'ry. yy.ipx. Avkrt, iron New Or.!-;.!^ fir

rs",*w-YorK. in Ji:>lres>, having ^'een in col!:-...>n wuh

thebiig t'tj/v'"". '"'" ( a;dena3,i>> which t>- shi;>'*

cutwaler is cairiel away, arid her ;ib-boon.s brjken

oil, with oilier slight dama'.^e, all lequnin','' repjiri,

here. The L)rig lost hei rnaiainast. with other dam-

;ii{i,-, havini^ put itack lor Key West, and is nniv

.ishore witiiin .-i;lit li om the island, and the'wreok.ei*

assisting her. Friday inoiiiing, Z'ilh. the brig Wappjo
iias been brought into port by the steaming iitn..

Rnney,n.i\y^ has suflere J but little damage except to

hei apars and rigging. Capt. WiLKifSow, of the Uap-

;;<w, lejiorls thiit when he left Car lenas, on the 'JSth,

there w;i: m that port a bogus Enplish steamer called

the F^ont/a, mounting eight large rifled gnr.s, -'om-

mande 1 by f^apt. J. N. Mafht. viith a crew of one
iiundred and fifty men. S.ie was disch.irging arms
and amniuiHilon, winch apparently were ecrt-Uy re-

tnoved and slot eJ.

Ariothei iirize steanwr has ,'\s'. been brought into

port, in charf^e ot a pi ize crew Irum the schooner
James T. C'iamUrr.t, making luT fctjcond capture within
a w.-el,. This pri/-c is the LionfeOeiale aioaiuer
Unum. from Galveston, loaded with cotton about
ini'je Icnore 1 :ind fifty bales and was i^aptureii '>ff

tlie ce;(st M Cuoa, probably buunu to Havana. Ttifl

Chamb^.i lias ticen ciui.-'inf' in the Gulf lor -many
munih.s, iiiiuci her ;oimcr c.iplain.and we h:iv j i.f . -i

had ll'.e pip:i>ure ofTcpoilinu any of her prizes 'icl^ire.

Actiani;!' oi coinmiiiders nas worked a cieur benefit

III ihi-i 1. .'!,. - F

We have things enough to be really ashametl o^
without attaching particular disgrace to a circuim.
stance by no means exceptional. Historv afforue

many examples of fasting men who have defeat<-1 a
greater number of full ones, the natural reasrj.i being
that the starving party are literally hEhting (or tfielr

life, and therefore fight with the upmost de^peraiifta.
Of the many instances on record, it win be sufficient
to mention one which has been immorj^ized in Dhe
prow of FaolssABT and the poetry of He.-^rt TxT&oa- the defeat of the Earl of Flanders, with M.W) men
OI Bruges by 5.0i;o citizens of Ghent, under PnatrVAN AaTivzLLi and Ptrxa Van Dm Bosch, in Che
>ourleemh Century, Here were people of the .a ime
.ace and

country, Uvir.^ barelv tw days' manr.h
apart ihe

Ghentlans. being I the last extremity of
fam ne. marched above twenty miles, with naif a

:^^^dft.^^^s;:^t?^^- 1\iiBP-ir
f.irly written, itwill probaiT^.Vri:?r .^.^'Jlf;;-'*. ;^of Lr.sandJACE60swasln aa great .11,,^.^; as t LIof \Arf ABTSVKiDX. ^ CARL liLNoONr

GEN. BUEIiL^S DEPART.^IENT. 1/

Highly Important MoTementain Pi-osreaal
Corrtspondenct nf th* Cincinnati Gazette. \

DiCHRaB, Tenn.. Monday. Aug. 25, \m%.
The late movements of Gen. Bclll h*ve i.ecn

made m answer to the play of the rebeie, and their

Bggresslve demeanor hat forced Bciu to abandon
North Alabama^ and concentrate his fortea
for the delence of Nashville. Gloss his mov,?-
ments as you will let h's fronds and ad-
mirers in this army say what they please aoo-it

designs in East Tennessee, it is plain to any observer

present that Gen. Bt/iu. is forced into his .present
concentration, and that he is unwillingly pla.ed on
the defensive. He has been forced to abandon his

half-ompleled line of Intrenchmenls in .North .Ala-

bama, being built on a magnificent scale, and is now
In Middle Tennessee, moving north and nonheist
with all the rapidity in his power.' To my mind Hie

ha^ been outgeneraled, and we shali be forturalt; if

we get out of this as well as McCi-kllam did out of

Harrison's Bend.

THK EVACUATION OF CniTTANOOOA.
On the^eihlnst. it became evident lo Major-Gen.

.\Lsx. McCooK. commanding at Battle Creek, that tilie

enemy had evacuated Chatiano-jga, agains'. whii.':h

BuELL had been 60 long demonstrating. It ii leportiel
that the evacuation of this point had been commenced
by the rebels a week before it was disi overed, andiin
fact concluded. About the same time as tnis, Maa-
OAN, al Cumberland Gap, was turned, the rebel rruwe-
raent for that pur; ose result. ng in a oatile near T^ze-
weli. It is supjosed that the trot^p.^ makiiiig
this movement we^e from Chaitanooza. and 1
presume there is but littJe doubt of its trn.-i. Bhaoo.
who is in command of the rebels, Is said to oe 40,01h
s rone. Moving from Chattanooga, he crossi-iX tHie

r^ver according to the best information ^t KiDai)t<n
and London,,and has bad his advance a<i far as Pike-
vide and SpMta. These movements and posit^^ns
you can easily trace on, the map. A .>:!o:i ?tuJy
would reveal how necessary It w{Had be for IJtrEtL I

hurry Nor^h for Jthe protection of Xsat.;vil.ie andaljr*
how unimportant Cnattau toga became to oai army.

ABA.MiOMNfi BATTLE CKEKK
,\Uhough the far: of the evacuation of Chattanooga

appears to have been known to Gens. Bcsi-l ;'..iJ
^dv^-

C:ooK as early as the iMr. nO movera-^nt of tl^e *cinps
wa.^ made until the :J3d. On t.^e 2:id, Gen. Bceil
hastt'y left Huntsvile, wjierfi he nad qu^iit'-rs lorja
month pa 't, and wc:! lo Battle <rcfK. A '*nns:>lta-

.tiop. with McCor K arcj Crtttenm.:- resulted m la

m;)ven.cnt \ii\ the d^v I'd.owing. U.; ilie at',ernoc|;i

of the -3d, the '.rai^sporia'.ioii of McCooe oegan lo
ni'ike its appearance at Stev-nson, and tiains wenc
tneie icaay lo t:ao5j>ort it noi'.h <.\i V.v^ moiir-tulli.

Buttle troo;^' did nut i:ome by t.^ie ^ame rourfe.

1' was stated th'it the two dlvi-jons 'ia>l

m >ve.^ ;ioi:n ny 'he Sejuai- I'V Vauey road to Pise-
ville. T:i'S is an impmnable s'.orv. tnd i do not i-.inlk

i: wil pro-, e true It s hardl* pM-..?lble Mi;it 12,000 Of
o;ir ar.^Iy ;,ie gOii.i: to push :.)'Wo.rd ii,t -.ne itncitlii

of the eneniv in a eountrv where rapid conoectrfi.-

t.'ins are nimost out of tiie ques'iui:. 1 'iunk ifiiti

aimy will rnak^ its appearance shor;iy at - jine point
lunlier w I .^t and riearfr thu railroad b> whitiii da

iranspQ' 'i'.ion was carried over the mounlfcin. Ste-

venson IS riii'-;y mlie^ fiom this po::;i, ind b^jtweeo
tt;p tv^o pia'^.e.--, r.nni:.g noMhCast a.jd sou'h'west, la'a

liftgh s.)ur ol die Cum'je; land moai::-rtr-. an 1 :; osse^J

Sv i".o ai;:%d. 'diro -jih a tunnei 2,:;i>d feet long at

the suiiunK.
iTr.nieciaieiy after the re tak-ng of Mcrfieebboro hy

]Sl;son, he mov-jd h:s whole aivision to ii' M.nnvillf,
wt.-re it has -etnaln-d eve; sinrt. Late,\ . si:;ce

tljc^

evacuation of Cha:t;triOO'.xa, the for:e at t^at point
ha '-een sii -^I'^th-Jtied by ::ie aG .lion jf VVood'4

Brigade, ar.lt^o.se two now form our left, o^vf-o-'fl

to Tiie r-- uel ri^ht at Spa: ia, 'ind giving them ar. oppo^-
tnnitv :ot';rn ;iiat pu.-iuon and att:-:ck N-sun.le "ja
coll^dmnlation Jevou'Jvto be wi5n> J," / ir igm'. i(

do no-. thuiK. Luat by any c'.iance they could tke it 0r

get out n^ain. Tl'.erewe.e rum^r.-- ."".e ^^ to-.lay tht
O'lI; line at McMijinvdi" had ut.-n wiih..rawi! and^diit

the place was -^vacunted, bu; this is rut Dehe\ed.

TUK RIUIIT 0? BCELL's LI.NK.

The rii-ht ^f 3ur !:Ke. so far as kn.>vin at thi.s lime,

is Tracy Citv, a oolnt twenty miles east of this. Heijo

Gen. TaowA-;' Divis:on has takL.'nupii5pjsiUon rithsn

a day or two past, and is prepared tn hi-.-i it. TI'S itnc

extends north to McMmnvilie, and is canable of r.ipad

cnncentrai.on at any given point. Where McCoaa
and (BITTI;N.^ltN are to make their appearance is an

important fact, whl-h time mu-t reveal to ray at

present nivs:ii;ed gii.^e.

Onihe24'.n. yeiterdnv, Ger^. S;u3epf, now com-

manding the FiVjt (Thomas') 15. vision. -';'nt )ut b rd-

connoiiering patty .nto tne Valley of tr.e Se.ji.atcliv,

overlooked by the mO'jntainT<, :n whcsd 'e.'U'e ind

aea-itiiul rove^ Tracy City is situated. ^\ r.at rtie la-

port of the party n^ay have been I do not anoW.
but it caused an advance into t.iK \a::ey. AJU

the wafion traL^s of tne Division hsv ' atV

r.veo here anu from officers nt c.;mpan> ing it

I unjer.tani ih.^t the D;v:>ion m.-ved
witj

*.-^iit days' latioiis, into the V.v.cy lo attn-lt

g"; ri.MiDEE. saiJ :> be theie wiiii a st:on3 loreev

It vvas also ;epujte^ tb:it llAr.uKr. had .ittjcJ-.^^.J

Mc'i.jK and ;_ al^7K^nl;.^. but :he:e ;s some .''mbt of

tc' Iivsas ii.>o s^u'l T;iat Hakdie had cros-ed ih

r--er.i-Lniittaroo^H.r.-Js;.ed ::p tii.^ Se'iuatohv \
-ilj.'yi

aid w;us abuu: to .ipnu>.;*h M.iOOK and fj.m 4

j.ii,c;ior. with lLiA.:j at I'iKeidlc. T.-i> is i.al' gofsm
an'l hni: lu.re mveniion. a:rtijiJBh I co notM>enevd

thalBB\-.< i:.;crlsl>j tet -is lew long, ihat lie *iii pre-

cipitate iiinueif ;iiinf. Js m a ^ew oays

T:1K TriTKP '-ill''.

Til-' Third O'r.o, i oI.Bbattv and the Foitv-second

In., ilia. To;. .It.-'K-, ;i;ivj;
ainvel l^ere from I' Jtits

"lile. Tl;-"- i.i'uMdr-d on the 23d. at -1 o'clock A. M.t
Mi'Ji'or l=>r.-' t 1 be here within forty-eipht hoiiiSi

rna.cldi ^ the :lr>liKiy lwei:ly-.-i>: miies TheTliirit

;jl.-" is ic .!a;iital co. diinm, its ioi.p . e-t :.l ilunts-

vdie tiHvjiig rec-juerated ii* strength ami health.

vv;,en the T!':rd 'l Ilarr'\i'!P, it v.;is i.im.^red

tiir.: rlie pla-'c v.us being i^vacna'ed, but I under^anil

that such IS not, the case. Gen. I^-u.-skal wasordpredl

lic;e, I.":! '!i >i Irr vas sulisequen' iy cuun'oriir:iid:'d.

Lie-iV Col I\F:rE". reports ilsn itia't )ie -.-. ri.- i to; n;eil

b>- : elia^le incn in the mountains, tiia' k. ;pt. U-m-
B=: K if K-rr-K-T's ''av;i:rv. \\l;e U;:iei Mm ^1cd>,,i:

1-; I c.ptniei. C-iiit. l'n.'rEB Br.'.onK. ha J ninisHibfen
kide i on the -3 j. I'l a fi;;ht with aOonn>i:.\ of lhe|

Thi. 1 K^u*".'ky C3\alry. under Capt Ktnr.
|

.i:'Df;K

t'ii.).ii;ii l.ere <:

a s'.'K .-^on of o'
\\ It

. OK \L.\PAMA.
\\ . Lani:. of Huntsiid.^. passedl
iv. e-^i^r? >ortu \Miii ".-- lai.iiJy d,

. i'ou.-.srAu'a. The- Jcd';e is l-^m k lo

is t!. ought itiat Ibis move was in au*

evaciia'jon .)f It'inls iUe
AMBCn.

A Pe:

r

,
Gen. l^^zMtuBX

hi no' 5el:c

loOJ S3 tfl

en. BiKNv
leava

J^ini ved Soldicrt* ;>lay Win Vi.-

A ;ic iiLi "he I'-H.s'iM i !;,Mr'r*jlI V H'*

W .-;.' . : ivr' ') -.I'-r, I;, . '"
>;,, -J'-! tte

!or;uM.

iMUjl T.ihjtc to' thp I. lire t*vu

K:^nrney.
Ei'ri-J f-.i'n ., I'rr'-^f" Lrrff-.

It[:ADuL AKraiis First Divi.sn

Cami' nkak i-'oitr L.^'?t. .^ept f^,

|otndi fdic l^i-^ne; i' ICliAIVM- ""'' at C>'

jMsi iiefnre the Ti.^.it He ..temed ir such good spiiits;

and is vv- Tode alo:;? he made ine ride beside him

aniudi. \V.; 'A.ire to supiHjrt Gr^ii. Rk-to. When

wegoLinUi po.siiion th.' fight Had yd^ joiumenced.

TheCeiu'iii 3^nt nni forward to lecormoit.'e. 1

toun'Mh? brigade )f 0?r.. Steven* hotiy eiigaged

withth^ jnemy. it -Aasnot long before Stsvens" lin

gave way, and Birnsy;* Brigade, in our division, look

Us pince. But unoi... ! ;
^ eirccnt of Rk>'<''s biosc

^"'J
ran, ie-iv;i.g -i ^fip i" Ihe line betwcan ou.

'^S-^'^Jl^'

HtiNO's leM. Weil. Uikwet .spoK
about it, but tJei. 'Kf.'.iNEv v

saying.
' iisMO would not be suci

the line oi-en and not teii h;in o. '''";/" General
insi.tM on It. Siil w if- th.v.

'>']' ^^\^ ^j^ ,i^.;.rh

dashed forward aioiirf ard je.
anotAei part

wounL He had sent me .ti
,^ij^)d me

of the fisia a ?l.)'t
^='"'-\ V Bvtciy, which

to rejom bini ;it
K.^itP'J"'" ^ g^j ^j, ^^Q^^t

WHS phiying on m'S
:*'"'-"tj;, .^,

i and Capt. Rab-
three m;r'r..;> itter e

.,;;;' ^^.^V he nad ^one. I start-
DOLva -Jointed our .*!:'<-

^'^^_ Hikset's bligade were
h-jintone had seen hini.

[inie, and at last wont nack

ii';K.K< lor orders. Gen. tfiRflsv

[ -Ge'ieral, took command of Ihff

>.eJ at Ihe time, that the GenenU
,i,-or.er. but the next day, ihe

-en^ i fagof truce in, :ind notl-

.,,,,,^ ...-it n.-' Itad Gen. KpARWir'd body,
fi..ri '^*I',^'^rr^; It ui J. oroper escort. Ht body

'. i>ii-nctMn,'?inbal:iied
and sent

S if. iK-il 1 >-^

^Jj" ,.' -^^ 'i-neialin 'tie army. lus 1ms will

"''T.eriiieup, ev.My man m the division adoro4
"

:.
'- .ny a poor fellow was seen on the road, cry-,

m,n.
-;,'"> /r:,n' I *>o donni blush foj%iy naan-

'''^ .'"....,,'! ;trv., ,r.'. !.?:; tl:;:l I slicdtean

outed

^fightilllihunt:

lit, ^J

fightinc Hi. '-ani M:d

",: 'i lor n;ni * J"

arid repo'tvd T' ''^

beinc Sev.n Brtjc*

uivisioi. W0.upp->
i.Hd.ndy --';,'?.'
r,.*>f.j

' ;pner;ti. J-"*-

11. iljif^ttt

o-iid de.-vcr
.

,.-n i-i..tn to

n;"-: 1

illv kii.d the

i>: ()v ins I

, iii: ill

ft M noon before he wk
Ii, for he was my /rji^d.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

XBW POLICE HBADQUARTEB8.

A BwTprtie iBteaded by tlie Police Commi*-

l*Ber*-The bw Bnildio* nearly Com-

yleted ud Paid for, nnA the Pnblic In Ig-

norance ofltilescnptJon ofxbe d1flce.

It ii known to but f^person^.
that the Police

CommlstloDCis have in tl^ course of construction

and ia- a fair way toward coniplefion, a splen^

<Jid model Police heatiquarters. which they in.

tend shall surpass evervUiing of the kind 1q

the world. They have nQt apjflied to the

Supervisors or the Legislature fur permitssion to

bulla or for the money to defray the expense. They
bTe, liDce their organization, at least, so Mr. Bowex
Mys, saved up the odds and ends of appropriations*
the sbaTlngs and scrapings and canUIe-ends, wliirh

might have been expended oWsqnandered and no-

body been the wiser, and quietly laid by the pile for

the purpose of erecting a commodious and conveni_
ent headquarters for the Police Department and al^

its ooncomitants. They have purposeJy conducted

the affair In secret witb the design, if possible, of sur-

prising the City wheok the building should be com-

pleted ready for occupation. They wanted to show by

a brilliant exploit what 'prudence, economy, honesty
and a wise forethought could accomnlith In the con-

duct of a vast public trust, and hit upon this plan of

doing it.

The edifice is locatetTon a lot 60 feet by 180, be-

tween Houston and Bleecker streeU, running through
from Mulberry to Mott streets. It will be four stories

blgb, built on the most solid and permanent masonry,
of the best brick and nforfar. The front on Mulberry-

stieet will be of Westchester marble, tastefully carT-

ed,with an inscription ia marWe aj follows:

GKKTRAL DKPABTME.NT, METROPOLITAN FOLTCE.

The basement front Is of granite ; the front on

Mott-street Is of brick ; some of the walls are twe

feet thick and others are twenty and eighteen Inches

thick, filled in from top to bottom with the best ce-

ment, and calculated to outstand the pyramids. In

order to secure daylight in all the fifty rooms which

the edifice contains, the plan comprises, as it were^
three buildings, connected by corridors and lit from

four small yurds.
The largest room will be 60 feet by

27, and the others wiQ vary from that size

down to closets. There will be separate rooms-

for the Commissioners' meetings. Police tri

als, the Chief Clerk and his assistant*, the

Superiutendentand Inspectors, the Police Telegraph,
the Police Doctors, the Property Clerk, sleepini?-
room for lost children, witnesses' rooms, deEeuiive

rooms, besides full and ample accoinmutiations for

thejanitor, matron, and all sanitary purposes.
The interior will be finished In the plainest and

most sutMtantial manner, and supplied with Cruioa
water and gas throughout all Ihe four stories. Tiie
lots cost only $2S,000. and are paid for. They are
down on the Assessor's books as worih $42,000. The
buildin(F-Will,iti5 estimate.!, co<;r$tiO.000 or therefit'oiits,

and is partly paid for. it was commenced in May
last, and will be finished long before tiie coming May.
The roof will probably be put on as soon as the beau-
tiful front on Mulberry-street is coaipleted within
ten days. Thomas Littu is the Architect and Wa. R.
Stewakt the Mason.
The CoromiSaioners expect to complete the|work

as they haie begun it, without calling upon the

County for an extra dollar beyond their ordinary ap-
propriation.
The want of such an edifice has long been felt, and

this one bids fair to present a nleasing contrast to the

cramped, dingy and inappropriate place occupied Dy
the officers pertaining to the Police Deoartment.
The thought may occur to some of our prudent

citizens however, that $88,COO is quite a large t'Um to

be saved by
'* odds and ends," even since the Police

Commission was formed. While it is pleasant to

think that this time the ' extras'' were secured to the

City, it is a subject for reflection that the appropria-
tions were so liberal as to permit of such a saviag
unknown to any but the Police CommisMouers,

Thb groceks' regiment.

CommitteesAppointed and $3>000 Subsicrlbed

on the Spot.

The wholesale grocers met in considerable

fftrength yesterday, at IH P. M., in the Sales Rooms
comer of Wall and Front stJ., for the purpose of

adopting measures preliminary to the organization of

a special military lorce to serve the country for the

term of three years or until the close of the w*ir.

Notwithstandiag a severe thunderstorm raging witli-

out, more than one hundred gentlemen, representing
the wealth and intelligence of the trade, were present.
The meeting was called to order by Mr. J. D.

MoKiHzix, nf the firm of McKxsiiz, Beattt ^ Co.,

who nominated for Chairman Mr. G. W. Li.Ns, and

Mr. DwiQHT TowNBXXD for Secretary. These gentle-

men were unanimously accepted, and Mr. Lani

upon taking the Chair, briefly but earnestly ailuded to

the pending crisis in our National affairs, urged the

duty of every citizen to be immediate participation
to the extent of his ability in the contej:t, and stated

the furtherajice of a military organiz-ation to be the

immediate object of the assemblage present.

This object was then emphatically expressed by the

adoptlofKof the following preamble and resoluUon

offered by-^Mr. McKeniis, viz.:

H'Aerpfij, The grocers and the trades connected
thertwuh in the CUv of New-Vork cies;ire tu Hid the

Government in suppressing the present rebellion

again."! 'Ur Uai' n and Constilutiun , therefore,
'Kettnlnd, Thai a committee be appointed iiy the

Chairman,-* ho shall have full rower to collect money
anH expend the same in procuring men to enlist as
aoldiers in the army of the United States, in such a

way as shall seem to them most suited to Hitain the"

object for which this meetirg has been called.

Mr. AuGCSTCS F. Dow, of the firm of Dow & Youko,
ugar brokers, in sustaining the above, eloquently
descanted upon the causes of the war, and tfie deter-

mination on the part of the North to maintain and

make good the Constitution throughout the land. The
hour, h^sald, had come for united action, and all

trades tt*d classes .^houiU take part in ihe viorx. Trie

gfocers alone, of New-York couid, he beliewd, raise
and equio an entiie regiment. ^
Oo motion of Mr. Vas iittusr, the resolution was

then passed with acclamation, and Lie Chnirnittn pro-
ceeded to api-oint the follow irg Committee, witn
power, ttie (.'hfiirruan ai.d Secretary being aJded as
memCers ex-ojficio.^
The tollowiiig gentlemen were appointed the com-

mittee to carry out the object of the resoiutiun
Jonathan Slurges, B. B. S'herrnar, W. A. Bor>th,
Charles Burlchailer, Francis M. Babcuck, Francis
SKiddv. John J. Vtin No;,trand, J. b. Mclvenzif, Jsis.

K. Place, George Mnller. Chrvrles E. Beebe, J. P.
Murch, N. Denton Smith, G. W. I,ane.
A subscription list, with^an appropriate heading in

Ihe spirit of the resolntion, was hereupon drawn up
and pre,-ented to the meeting for immediate signature,
with the following very satisfactory result :

Peter Mailer $5(tO T.* H. Van Nustrand
Francis Skiddv

250j A Co 250
Sherman, Pailman i Arcularius, Bennett i
Co 250] Co 251

Geo. W.Lane & Co. . 250 E&.R.Mead.Jr ,4 co. 250
Babcock 4 Co 250 Cobb. Mench & Gross 25U
Benton, Smith & Co. . 2501Slauson, Labagh <5^"
Sackett, Belcher 4 Co. 250 Farrington ,250
Henry Swift <fe Co 250 Sturge.-*, Bennet <t Co. 250
Skeel Reynold 250 Chas.Burkhalter iCo. 250
Mckenzie, Beatty A Beebe dc Brother ... 250
Co 250' Beards & Cummmgs. . 250

Totol $5,000
The meeting then adjourned to reassemble at the

call of the Cdtnmittee.

The Corcoran Lesion.
The Legion which i'e to be commanded by the

gallant CoRcoaAN grows numerically every day. The
weekly accessions toils force are much greater than
the public generally understand, and it is gratifying
to believe that the eatiy completion and organiza-
tion of the corps wiU be attained in a very short time.
Upon the personal ability of Gen. Cuecoran .!e-

pends very much, and to the incipient details of Ihe

organisation be gives hi* hourly and most careful
attention.

We hare at various times alluded to the composi-
tion of the Brigade, but at no time, we believe, has
the entire force been given. There maybe additional

regiments joined to the corps, but at prtsent there are
sii regiments from this State, two from M^s&achu-
setts, and one from Pennsylvania, making nine in all.
These recimen'-s are not all full; but severwl uf

them, in fact the majority of them, will have a ihou-
suid men each, before they march to the seat of war.

THE FIR^T-KEGIMBNT
la the old Hi.xty-ninth. There is now in the field the
Sixty-niitth Vrduiiieer.s undercharge of Col. Nugb.m,
lonnerly IJcni.-iL .nt-Colonel of the Sixty-ninth New"

}-^r'\f}'ti'' ^'.!
^'"'-

'

'^'^'- ''fTirers and men of the reMU-,

orctfi. i^s ; ''^.*':' '?.'"' "^'^'"' '^" the organizatu,,;of Mh-er.s a,, heretofore uiven n, this paper. The

>C0: Sixth Repiment i

7()()! Seventh Rpciinent. . . I.dhj
yno Kinh'h Keciment ..I,("0
.500 Nmih Regiment I,uuu
. 500

,300

TejfUiiciu has now fnlisted Miu ,,,, ...

TRK SKcJ^D RKl.lMKVT
i. the one known a-^ the "

Fuur'.h .Senatorial." Its
c,f.er..re . Colonel. P..K. McD..oT.

; Lieutenant-
Cruorel. J.mes P. M. Uer

; Major. (,eor,e W. War-
ter.na.ter,WHiterT. Burke: Sur.e.n.Dr-

(oLMcivxawasfurmerlvC-aLL^iaof

ire r O
Heath.' I

Which, if the otliers recruit up to Lhe full standard,
would give him 9,000 good and eiiective men.
We hear also of other regiments which will proba-

bly be attached to the Legion, sufficient to make the
force under CoRcotiAS in the neighborhood of 15,000.
Gen. roRcoRApr has selected Camp Scott for his en-
campment, which will, for some time to come be,
without doubt, the scene of many an entertainment,
and the object of curiosity and interest to thousands
of visitors.

The New Kailway Tariff,
The ofTicers of the various Brooklyn Railroad

Companies announce that hereafter they will sell only

twenty, instead of twenty-five, tickets for $1, in conse-

quence of the Government tax of 1 % per cent, imposed
on all city railroad corporations. In their circular

they state that, by the provisioui of the tax law, they
are authorized to act as agents for the Government
in payiog this tax.

The last clause of the section referring to the tax

on Railroad Companies (SOj says: "Provided that

all such persons. Companies and Corporations shall

have the right to add the duty or tar Imposed to

their rates of fare wnenever their liability thereto

may commence, any Limitations which may exist by
law or ))y agreement with any person or company
which may have paid or be liable to pay such fare, to

the contrary, notwithstar.ding.
The companle?, it will be seen, have the right to

add one and a half per cent, to their rates of fare.

They do not avail themsi-lves of this privilege, how-

ever, but instead thereof add twenty per cent, to the

prit'e of their commutation ticktts, thus compelling all

their passengers to pay full fare.

When the Brooklyn City Railroad Company sought
the right to lay thtir tracks in the city, they entered

into a boftd to charge four cents fare on the Court-

street, FuUon-avenue and Myrtle-avenue routes, and
five rents on the Fur man-street, Pi>wers -street,

Sands-street and Froot-street routes. On the 20th of

December, If'54, the Common Council authorized a

uniform rate of fare of five ctnts on all the roads then
in operation, said rate to continue for five y.'ars, pro-
vided, however, that children under ten years of age,
and pupils in the public schools, should be charged a

rate of th:ee cents fare. At the expiration of live

vears, the company api'ilied to the Common Council
for Dermis.'^ion to change the Greenpo'-nt route, so

that the cais siiould run t;iruugh Myrtle and Keatav-

enues, and that tlie Saiids-.^treet line should end at

Broadway.
The Company also d-'sired some conr.'sFiitrs on the

Furni;in->treet route on whi'-h they had not laid a rai^

until forced to do so by the enterpris" of the Biook-

lyn and Jamaica Company. Pern-iasion was given,
with the oro vision that the comjiauy shouid sell

tickets at the rate of twen*y-five /or one dolUi.

The pi:blic will readily perceive tlie motive which
actuates that company, at least, in equalizing their

fare. The reduction was demanded bv ilie Common
Cotinf'il, and the rnrnprinv wr re forced to concede it

or be competed to go to tno LcpisUture f^r an alter-

ation in ttitir charter. Now t.irt ihey can make Fome
excu-'-e fort:, il:t y \iui;iit thetr agreement rtitlt the

piihiic and chart^e a uniform ra'e ui livereni-^ i;irf.

In t. elr ha&ie, Imw-ev-r, thty have anticipated the

opeia:iot.of trie law, w tiich dues not no r :o f:.i-ci

until the 1st (.Jctuber. Tliev are so anxious in serve
the Government as tffx-sa;herers, that they enter

upon 'heii" du lies twenty d;i> s u; ;;.: vanct. .\gain, t)v

the tax law, they are only justiti^'d in cha'-rins a rate
of fare which, wild the one aiii a half per ctntdeoi-
mally represented, would be 5.075 cents. By eijuaiiz-
inz their rates of fare, tiiev are gainTS in a ciinsiler-
able ratio. Tiie exact degree cannot fn' r^t'niatcd, as
it is not possiDle to ascertain the number "-d tickei*
sold, but it w ill ag^re^ii^le a .-urn far ri i 'ter tlian that
which trie Brooklyn Cuy Ra.iuad Company reaW/.fd

by the saic of spt-jie, w hich it wjihhtld from
passengers.
The public are naturally indignant ntt^ds add i^onal

tax upon their puisc.and lu'uiiy inve gj ae^inst ii.

Public ineetinK>; are to be lie! '. whereat tierce reso-
lutions will be passed cal.ii.^ u' on tho Common
Council to interfere, dtnoup.cia r t e Railway Com-
paniesiand making a general iuon, with p'lobabiy
no result.
Mf. PiiRsoif, the PrtsiJent of 'he prlncip;il road,

and the unierstood originator ot ti.e uew schedule, 13

a very well-known and miiuen.i^. citizen of the City
of Churches. A.s an individual his character is un-
blemished, as a Senator ajid Alderman he was es-
teemed impartial, able and popular, as a Railway
President he has been eneraetic, accommodating
and successful, but the people insist upon it that
as a Tax Imposer he will ccine rapiOLv into disfavor,
and as a Tax Collector he will be visited

witjj great
popular odium. How tht matter w?il end time alone
can determine. Whether ihe Comnanv or the public
will yield is a matter uf opinion, thougti candor com-
pels us to record that what is ever> bodj 's business is

no one's, and In such matters the Company generally
comes out- ahead, simply because it's not "looked
after." _

Accident on the Coney Island and Brooklyo
KaUroHd.

So great is the amount of travel upon this rail-

road at present that often seventy-five individuals are

stowed, packed or jambed into Ihe narrow compass
of one of the smaller cars, w hile the canopied excur-
sion cars knoj\' no rule of repletion, save inability of
the would-be passenger to "scrouge in."' The foUv
of thus overstrainlr.g ttie poor horses, and falsely

eronornizing rolling stock, was yesterday exempli,
tied. One of the small cari had unluckily slinpfd the

track, and was conse'iuentlv thrown quite out of time
wtifcu, just as she righted, one of these great commu-
nity arrangements came along with streamers flying,
and all in ^.'ay array.
The leading car clipped ahenrd with all speed, to make
up, if possildf, fur tost time, but it was f.iicd to be-

come no exception to the rule, "Disasters never
come .'^IngU;" and, jutt as both vehicles were de-

scending or.L* ot iho.se lant, InterminaDle declivities

that mark this road, the brake gave way on the hmd-
most car, and cra.ii ciune the tongue ;'gain.st [he
stern-board of the lll-faied leailln? coHch. I't/c ex-
citement and alarm were great, a^ the rais weie bmh
larrely occupied bv ctuMicn and famine? tomt: down
to the beach lor an altemoon ti;ith m tl;*- surf. Onf o'd

gentleman foulL-hiy >pi:inK Irom t l:e tn.nt of ihe living.'

car.andlttV mttioniess lui eoiiit innt i*> 01. li.r illUp:. t
,

[^^i? ^^^"]! J^*^^-"tiath R
egim^^

wat a prlspn-

T?.?.ll" ^r* ^ <fierT best class, and will do
credit to the District In which they reside. There are

**^ J*^/*^ **' *^*'' though enlUmienU are beingmade dally.

TllE THIRD REGIMENT
iyetat Buffalo, neir which its rank and file mainly
live. The men. like those of all tht country regi-

ments, are said to be of excellent physique, of inlelit- -

pence and power. Col. John. E. McM.fHox and
I*ieut.-Col. lIicBASL Bailbt have seen service, and
know the value of good officers and good men.
There are now about 900 in the ranks, with a fair

propectfor the full quota.
'

TliK FOURTH REGIMENT,
Is one which sprang from tlie old Twenty-fifth New-
York State Militia, upon its return from service with-

in a few weeks past. Col. M. K. Bbtan, of theTwen-
ty-fifth. Is at the head of the regiment, and the official

personnel thereof will not vary materially from that

of the old corps. Some 500 of the men have re-

enjisted*, and there Is every proha'^'HtT thit Col. Bry-
an will bring from Albany a regiment of which he

may well be pioud, and which will do the State good
service.

THK PITTH RKGIMKNT,
Is one which is tying raised in this City. To Us or-

gani:iatioa Gen. CofiCORAV has given much personal

attentian, and in its success feels a deep interest. Its

Colonel is Wm. McEvuy, and the Lieutenant-Colonel

Is JAHi:sMooinT, brother of the fighting Chaplain of

the old Sixty-ninth, if the Lfeutenant-Colonel Is as
true 3s the Father ; if his patriotism Is as sound, his

bravery as unquestioned, and his influence as bene-
ficial, then may the regiment congratulate Itself upon
the selection. Th^re are already 500 men in this

corps.

THK SIXTH REGIMKNT,
Is known as the Stanton Legion. It has been in

camp some time, and has frequently been referred to

in this paper. Col. Allxn, 'ormerly of the First New-
York Volunteers, is a good man, a superior disciplin-
arian and brare as a lion. He is a decided favorite
with his men, ot wliom he has now about 900, and
will render a satisfactory account of himself without
a doubt.

THE SFTINTIl RKGIMINT
Is the One Hundred and Sixteenth Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, under Col. Hsi.fAN. This regiment, which
Is one of the finest bodies of men ever sent from the

Keystone State, was tendered to the General when he
was in Philadelphia, and has been, by consent of the
Governor and of the Government, attached to the Le-
gion. It numbers 1,040 men, all superbly equipped
and efiiciently appointed.

THE EIGHTH AND NINTH REGIMENTS
are two from Massachusetts, which Gov. Andrew,
through Mayor Wishtman, of Boston, has made ar-

rangements to give to Gen. Corcoran. They are said

to be like all the rest of the troops sent from the Old
Bay State, and fuither recomniendalion need not be
desired.
Thus we see tnat the Legion numbers at this time :

k^.i. Men.
First Regiment .

Second Reeiment.
Ti^ird Regiment. .

Fourth KeMiioent.
Fifth lietiiinent. . .

Total

in it WEB Ittpon examination it wa^ dlacovered that he w
pot, as at first supposed, fatallv injured by the fall

Scarcely a inompul eiapseu bctore all was righted"

and astnaslimg r,f h'wse-. and pei haps the nmi c se

rioiis ^Hl:i^lrophe of broken t ^mes ol men and women
awiJLluii. l.y Uie lore car polling on ail speed, and at

II.
' same lime n.-rdnning ; team thatthev mighi not

be run down; while jnc rear car restored its eqndib-
rium by applyins with recioutrled force, its oiiy re-

maining *fv broke, and al.'-o letting off its horses.

luTses. 1 We eicdement and screaming w ere in-

tense for '-a time, and did not tend to restore

the presence 01 mind of those iu res nonsihi li-

ly. Theopnion wss freely expressed throughout
the remainder of itte trip that these cars were not

propeily overhauled each day, and fthat conductors
and drivers had more responsibiliiy^than ihey could

properly discharge. Certain it Is, that when the

rashly impulsive gentlemen was picked up alive, the

nuxious conductor remarked more iu relief than
h.'artlessness : "Lor" aint I glad he wasn't killed,

I'd a had the doctor's bill to pay. certain
' 'Twant luy

fault, no how : Flaguy old chain broke.'"

Monlhly Report of tbe DUnenaarlea oT the

City ofNcw-Vsrk for the Month of Augoatf

e;
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Wo. ef Ual* PkiieDU. . . .

Ho. or rmu* Pfttlect*. .

TotlJ
Trt'd i nwelltngB. ..

TretU ml I'ifp*DM.riei. .

Pr-imarr V*cinUoDi. . .

R,-rceitttlofl|^
Wbol* No-Va^nftted. ..

N.mLer of AdolLa
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

.>>

THE REBELLION.
The* Harriaburgh correspondent of the Phiia.

delpbia Lnquirer, reports that the rebel advance

haa reached Greencastle, Pi., but we do not find

the report verified, and are inclined to doubt it.

There is no doubt, however, about the occupation

of HageiMowD, and the approach of the rebels in

force toward the Pennsylvania border. They are,

alao. It will be aeen, operating in considerable force

farther east, with a view, probably to a movement

upoQ Baltimore, should circumstances b found

favorable. On Thursday evening, at 7^ o'clock,

thf made a cavalry raid into Westminster, about

fivehuodred strong, with two pieces of artillery.

Weetminsler is in a northwesterly direction from

Baltimore, at the junction of several county roads,

one ot which leads directly to the city. Green-

cast'.-, mentioned above, b a village in Franklin

Oouiiiy, Pa., about three miles from the Maryland

lioe, <tid about equidistant from Hagerstown and

haiiit><irsburgh. It is intersected by the railroad

from thambersburgh to Hagerstown. Meantime

the Nuional forces are ilot idle. New-Market, on

tlie r.iiiimore and Ohio Railroad, only ten miles

(rdtai Trpierick, was occupied by them on Thurs-

day. We also learn, from the Aa.ianal IrUelli

^enc-T. of yesterday, that on Thursday Gen. Mc,
Ci>si.i.AH had advanced his headquarters som^
miles beyond Kockviile, atid that the army had

appr'tohed the Monocacy River. A Philadelphia

disjj.i' -n, received last night, mentions that favor-

abe I Mmors had readied that city from Gen. Mc
C'LiLi iN'sarmy. It seems hardly possible that a

greoi Uattla can m uch longer be delayed.

A dispatch received from Washington late last

Dight. informs us that Gen. McClilla>'s forces

occupied Frederick, Md., yesterday, without op-

positi>>n ^blg^
W*^ tiave the report from CincinnaRi that the

rebels have made no new demonstration in that

iciniiy, and that the city is now considered per'

fectly aafe. The opinion is gaining ground there

that ihe movement toward the city is only a feint

e the part of the rebels, to conceal a movement
io aoni* othSr direction.

Wo are sorry to record another "
surprise

"
of

National forces, though the consequences of the

surprise are more serious to the rebels than to

ourselvesv A Fortress Monro* dispatch informs

us tbst a rebel force of cavalry, with three piecea
of artillerT, made an attack on Williamsburgh on

Tuesdjy morning,
"
surprising

"
our forces there>

after capturing our pickets. After an engage-
ment, lasting about thirty minutes, the rebels

ware Jriven off, with the loss of their commander.
Col ^iHiKOLis, and eight of his officers and nine

mao killed. Our force consisted of the Fifth

PaniisylTinia Cavalry, commanded by Col. Camp-
BtLL, who was taken prisoner, with five Captains,
four Lieutenants and a few privates.

We leirn from Western Virginia, that Jinkins'
whole lore* of guerrillas was met and routed by
six companies of the Second Virginia Cavalry, a

day or two ago. Our loss was one killed. The
lo ot '.he enemy is unknown.

Se'T-^iary Chase has issued an important order

eslaliiiHhing regulations concerning internal and
coaslwrna commercial intercourse, with the pur.

pose 01 preventing the conveyance of arms, muni-
tions of war, and other supplies to the insurrec.

tioDarv districts. The document will be found in

tiia Tmxs tths morning
lliii Qen. Cassius M. Clay has been ordered to

report ill person to Maj.-Gen. Butler, at New-Or.
leAu.-t. (or duty in the Department of the Gulf.

Wf receive assurances, through a gentleman
wh'. has recently arrived in Washington from

NoriulL. that the rebel Merrimac No. 2 is in no
condiii Ml for service, her plating not being com.

plated

CliirL-aton advices report the shelling of Fort

Beauregard on Sullivan's Island. The fort replied

slowly, sod not much damage, apparently, WB.-i

done on either aide.

Qui Port Royal correspondent informs us of the

capture of another valuable prize in the vicinity
of Charleston the bark Fanny Lowery, of Que.
bee, reo'-ntly from Nassau, N. P., with a cargo of

aalt, quinine, arms, tc.

A special dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,
dsted Cairo the 9th inst., sayg that Gen. Hdrl-
BBBT's Uivision commenced moving (from Cairo)
on the !tth, destination unknown. But it is not
to be supposed that it will go very far.

Oen. Jim Lank'b recruiting operations in Kan.
MS have been most successful. He has raised
ava white regiments, and organized 1,200 colored
lofalisis

GENEUAL NEW.S. e"^
The steamship i'limiiouA D.a^.n c. d

lajt
evening, wifh

ivices''fro!'"L"?p^ ^ur da\"
'^' ^ G*'B*'-?>

had arrived at .Spezzia ad hiswounds were domg well. It wa. not known what
disposition would be made of him. The now
rebel steamer,

"
390," had received a hea.vy arm"

Jjent
at sea, and was eipected to cruise against

northern commerce.
The 6rt trouble with the draft seems to have

occutrad in Connecticut. In the town of Newton
laa BeJectiaen were obliged to call on Marshal
.1 . i ^P' """'ance, " as the draft was being re-

ea by a mob." I,, answer, and by direction of
lhOoveraor,the Marshal telegraphed the Select-

drafted, tlia two prineipal rtngleaders of the riot,

by a rifthteoos retribatkm, being of the number
The folly of

attemptiog to resist must, by this

time, be made s^ plainly apparent, that we appre-
hend no more trouble in Connecticut or elsewhere,
on account of the draft.

The following extract of a letter from Hon.
Gkoboi S. Boutwell, Commissioner of Internal
Reienue, explains some points in the Tax act, as
to the duty levied upon boots and shoes, which
have occasioned some dilliculty ;

"
1. Manufac-

turers of boots and shoes must pay a duty on
all iheir sales, and upon all goods removed from
their premises, excepting those sent to agents
(not coininission merchants :) all sales by agents
must also be accounted for each month\ This

duty is to be piiid on the whole value of the ^ods,
wiilifiut any deduction. '2. Manufacturers of
boots iind shoes for thi' United .--itates Government
must pav a duty on all goods delivered on and
alter Sept. I."

Ai-i'LXTON Uaksmitii, who has been confined in
Sutfulk ^Ma.'.s.,) lail. since December last, and
was convicted in June oi fitting out a vessel for
the slave trade, made his esrnpc from the jail on
Thursday morniiiK. and it is supposed had been
gone lour hours btiore he was missed. A ladder

having been found standing against the yard
wall, there is no doubt lie gained the rear of the

jail by that means. His escape was not known
until 10 o'clock. A reward of |SnO is offered for
his arrest and return. A motNin for a new trial

was pending, to be argued in October.
Gen. J. J. Rktnolds, of Lafayette, Ind., who so

successfully defended Tygart Valley, 'Virginia,
against Gen. Lex, last Summer, has accepted a

temporary coinmniid at Cincinnati. Gen. RiY-
NOLDs is a thoroughly educated and accomplished
officer.

Rev. Friderick Dknnison, formerly Pastor of
the Central Baptist Church of N'orw'ich, and at

present Chaplain of the First Rhode Island Cav-
alry, writes to his friends that he has escaped
sately, the regiment having been under fire ten
times. He adds that while passing with his ser-
vant through some woods, on business for the

regiment, he captured six rebel soldiers with their

pieces loaded. His strategy on that occasion con-
sisted of a vigorous display of brass.

The Washington Repxtblican publishes the fol-

lowing relative to the Brooklyn Fourteenth Regi-
ment ; This regiment has suffered most lamentably.
Out of about 1,000 fine fellows, on first entering
the service, there are but about 50 now On duty.
On Wednesday, about 90 were brought into the
Ravenwood Hospital, on Seventh-street,

" used
up." Since the late battles there hate been some
half-a-dozen deaths in our hospitals. Capt. Bald-
win, who was supposed to be dead, has arrived

here, wounded in two places, being paroled by
the

re|>els. Thejregiment, however, is fast filling

up with new recruits. Some 300 have joined re-

cently. There is a charm about, the Fourteenth
which no other New York regiment possesses.
A letter dated Alexandria, Va., Sept. a, from a

young soldier on the wiy to join the Thirteenth
Massachusetts Regiment, gives the following
warning to beware of rebel vromen :

" On the
railroad between Baltimore and Washington,
three members of one of the companies were
poisoned by eating pies and cakes sold by women,
and one died in ten minutes after eating an apple
thus poisoned.
There was a dull market for Stocks yesterday,

and prices J ^ cent, lower. Gold advanced to

llilj. but fell off to 119J. Exchange on London,
130i V cent.

Flour was moderately active yesterday, and
quoted very firm. An increased demand prevailed
for sound lots of wheat and corn, which were
dearer. Provisions, Groceries. Tallov\- and Whis-
ky were in less request. Tobacco, In^ot Copper.
Hides and Wool were pretty freely dealt in. The
freight market was quiet, and rates were depress-
ed. The changes in other branches of trade
were unimportant.

Chance of the Rebel ProBramme The
Real Peril of the Country.

We stated the other day that the real dan-

ger which now menaces the countr}' is not so

much a permanent division of the Union, as

the forcible overthrow of the GoTemment.
The progress of this war has developed the

fact that the great mass of the people through-
out alUhe Nortliera and Border States, are

immovably hostile to disruption. The public

sentiment of the whole coontry is more nearly
unanimous on this point than on any other

political sentiment or principle whatever
The South see clearly that the North wil]

never consent to a division of the Union,
and that any peace which they may conquer
based upon such division would be only a

hollow truce, laying the foundation for bitter

and endless wars in the future.

There are many symptoms which indicate

that, in abandoning their defensive attitude,

and invading the loyal States, they have also

abandoned the object for which the war has

hitherto been waged, and that they now seek

to overthrow the Admviistration and obtain

control of the National Government, instead

of establishing the independence of their own.

Gen. Lee, in his Proclamation to the People of

Maryland, which we published yesterday, de-

clarea that his purpose is to protect the people
of Maryland in the enjoyment of their rights,

and to give them a chance to decide, by their

free suffrages, whether they would join the

Southern Confederacy or not. The Richmond

Enquirer, which has been throughout the re-

bellion the special organ and mouthpiece of

the Confederate Government, treats the re-

cent battles in front of Washington as Jccisii';

of the contest, and proceeds to say that the

Confeddrate States are ready to treat foi

peace whenever the North may wish. Of its

terms the Enquirer says :

'- The only terms which the Confederate .states can

accept will be the immediate recognition of the pres-
ent Confederate States, and the permutiov to th' other

States to elect their own destiny, and to decide uhether
their future shall be with the CcnfedercUe States or with

the Vnited States. We are of the opinioii that the

principle of election should be applied not only to the

Border Slave States, hut to each and all of the remain-

ing I'mted Slates. Not that any of the Northern
States are wanted in the Confederacy, hut as an ar-

knowledgment of the right of secession for wtiicli

this war has b^n waged.
The peace which er>ds this war .*h.mld at-nnuwl-

edge the ends for which it was fought, and upyly :rs

principles to each and all of the Vnited S tales.

We do not see the necessity for any pioclania-
tlon to the Northwestern States about the free na\ iga.

tion of the Mississippi River, that has already been

sitjiciently declaTedtiad the Northwestern States have,

notwithstanding that offer, as vigorously sustained

the war as any of the Nortliern States. We are un-

willing to mitigate the force and effect of out victo-

ries by extending favors or offers to any portion of

our enemies. Tbe abilit)^ to conquer a peace has

been demonstrated let us do nothing that will appear
like an effort to purchase it.

The earnest desire of the people of the Confederate

'States fer peace is known to the North. Whenever
'he United States ire prepared to have peace, it can

be obtained upon proper terms. In the meantimeour

army will speedily approach the enemy'.-^ territory,

and be prepared fo aid all ptacably disposed persons and

communities hi cooperating against Ihe enemy'sforces."'

This is sufficiently explicit. It leaves no

room to doubt the purpose of the Confederacy
in sending its armies to invade the North. It

13 to secure, partly through force, and partly

by the aid and cooperation of those in the

North who prefer Southern domination to a

division of the Union, the adoption of the

Soullu-rn Constitution instead of the Consti-

tutiiiii of the United Slates.

The ll'-rnld, of yesterday, thronyli its

W atiliingtdn rorrc-pnndence. gives still further

indicaiinna of .-.u.-i, a purpose on the part of

thc'relJCi? it .-ays

"From Sevorsi ruice it ha,i been inUmaieJ tl.ai ih

rebels ate auiio-js to J^bnn-l m Uj." in.i-;p'-ii Ijul hi.

tlooallty programme, and to pr'vrMm themselves the

friends of the Ionian and the C-msritution. It was re-

ported a few days ago, that the rebel army, under

Stonewall Jacisoh, upon touching the soil of Mary-
land, Isld aside the Stars and Bars, and raised the

Stars and Stripes, and annonncetl that they were com-

ing to restore the old I'ttion as it was, and to mayirain
the old Constitution. A gentleman, who is reported to

entertain secession proclivities, who has recenlly been

a prisoner on the other side of the line. spealiA of a

conversation with an officer of the rebel nrmv. In

which he was confidentially informed that the pur-

pose of the invasion of Maryland was to rnse the old

Stars and Stripes, and to call upon the people qf both

the North and South to aid the army of Gen. hee m
subverting the present Adintnistratwn, and restoring the

I'nton and the Constitution. He says that this idea

was promulgated officially through the ret>el anny^
and that its announcement revived ttie hopes and

spirits of the men, and filled them with more enthusi-

asm than had at any time before been exhibited."

The Herald asserts that -
this modification

of the rebel programme is no' without itx

aiders and abettors in the North." The

effort," adds the Herald.
" Now seems to be to combine together all the

elements of hostility. North and Soalh. agamtt the

radical Ahoiuion agitators, and, instead of foreign in-

tervention, or an attempt to maintain the integrity of

'he so-called Sonthwn Confederacy, we may expect
next to hear of an organized effort (o bring the radi-

cals of NnC'England to their tenses, and compel them

to support the Unton. Instead of denouncing it, and to

maintain the Constitution, instead of trampling upoa
It as a covenant with hell."

The Herald is good authority as to the ex-

istence of " aiders and abettors" ^or this pro-

ject in the Northern States. We think we
shall be doing that journal no injustice in as-

suming that foremost among them will be the

Herald itself. No political object has for a

long time lain so near its heart as the crush-

ing out of all the " Abolition agitators"

and "
bringing the New-England radicals

to their senses." It has devoted its columns

to this end with unceasing assiduity for

months past, and has at last invoked and

urged the direct and forcible interposition of

Gen. McClellan, at the head of the army, to

secure its accomplishment. We have not the

slightest doubt that there is silrca'dy in the

Northern States the nucleus of a political par-

ty ready to strike hands with Gen. Lei at the

first favorable opportunity for the accomplish-
ment of this object. There are members of

Congress who would vote tomorrow for such

a scheme ; and if the\movements of

the Democratic party shall be crowned

with success this Fall, there will be

many more such members in the next Con-

gress. To what an extent the pressure of

the war, the burdens of taxation, the draft

upon the strength and resources of the coun-

try, and the best life-blood of its population,

and the gathering conviction of the incapa-

city of the Administration to carry the coun-

try safely and victoriously throiijh this tre-

mendous crisis, by conquering the rebellion,

and /liu.f restoring the Union and the Consti-

tution how far all these and the many other

influences, which will operate in the same di-

rection, may give stre ngth and vigor and pos.

sible 'success to such a movement, must for

the present be matter of conjecture.

But we beg leave to assure President Li.s-

toL-v that just now the dreadful appreiiension

of the public mind runs in this direction.

Those who watch the tendencies of political

events-most closely, believe that this is the

peril which at this moment impends over the

fJovernment. And they see no adequate prep-

aration to meet it. They see no strength in

the (iovernment sufficient to overbear and

crush it. Indeed, in the growing weakness of

the fiovernment, in its virtual abdication of

its sovereign functions, and its transfer of

power to the hands of a single General,

they see the strongest possible provocation
to precisely such results. Mr Ei.ncol.>( may
not realize the fact, and none of his secretaries

probably will venture to tell him of it -. but the

people look upon the Government at Washing-
ton as actually falling to pieces and, by its

weakness and incapacity, offering itself a prey
to the first strong hand that may venture to

seize it. This is not the sentiment of radicals

or abolitionists alone. All such distinctions

of party or of principle sink into insignificance

by the side of the terrible crisis which the

country is rapidly approaching. Men of al|

parties, who love the country, and who would

see it saved by its constituted authorities,

tremble with apprehension when they see

those authorities utterly incompetent to the

great task that is devolved upon them. The
natural effect of such a spectacle is to beget a

longing for strength as tlie one thing needful,

and to inspire a willingness to accept it from

w liatt ver quarter it may come. Three months
more of sticli disaster and humiliation as the

pa.sl three months have witnessed, will jm-line

thousands and tens of thousands, now loval

to the Constitution and the 'Jovernmtnf, to

seek refuge for their country in any hands

capable of carrying it through Us perils and

maintaining its unity at whatever sacrifice.

We can think of but one remedy ;or this

terrible slate of things, and that the Presi-

dent alone can apply. It cons.ist3 in the oni

pletc reorganisation of thi' Et''<-iiliv (lavem-

inent. upon a basis and with men that wilj
comiiiand public oonfidonce. and be able to

wield the E.xecutive po-.ver with dianiiv,

virror aTid ellc'-t. Hitherto l"r--s.deiit I.im.-i:..\

has given us no coiislitutiLiiial adiniiiistralioii

He has had no (.^ahinet in any just .-.ense of

the word. Instead of surrounding himself by
the strongest, the ablest, the most powerful
men of the nation, and calling on them to

share the respoiisihililies and th'- func-

tions of the Executive, a.s the greatest
and best of his prede'-esjors have done,
Mr. l.iNiOLK made use of his I'abinet to

dispose of his rivals for the Presidencj, and

reduced his Secretaries to the condition of

clerks, ostentatiously overloading himself

wiih the responsibility for their sliorlcomings.

and deriving not the slightest benelil, for him-

self or tbe country, from tjieir cooperation.

He has assumed himself to be tlie sole Exc.-u-

tive, to control, in his own person, the whole

action and conduct of the Government, ami

that, too. avowedly without' any fixed and

stable policy, but according to the shifting

drifl.? and currents o\ public sentiment, ar.d

the changing juiigments and caprices of his

own maid

There i-^ not me tiiaii born in a hundred

yeais. .-aiKible ot thus carrying on a great

(;.)vernn:en'. witliout the responsible counsel

and aid H tried and trusted statesmen.

N J inji:aii-h in Europe, at this day. however
'

.iiisoliili-, alti"'"!''^ "f Jr^^auis of such an nri-

f^'lla'i.iii-'. ai.d Mr Lll^cou^^ must abandon it.

or the ruin of his country will be the price of

his presumption. I-et him give the coun-

try a respnn.tihlr. Cabinet made up of tlie

strongest and best men in it. Let them mark
out a line of policy, clear in its aims and dis-

tinct in the principles on which it rests, and
let them, acting through him, and with his

cooperation. marslTal the whole power and

strength of the Nation in giving it full and

complete efl'ect and then the country will

have little difficulty in contending with wliat-

ever enemies may threaten Its existence.

Censure oX Military Generals.

The Chicago Times makes some very ahar-

acleriatic comment." on our recent remarf.s on
the condition of public affairs

"The NsH-VoEK Times, whirii has hitherto been
an unfiincliing supporter of the l*resi'lent and Gen.

Mcf^LXLLAs, has within the past few days given evi-

dence of hostility to both. Our late reverses have

t)een seized upon as the pretext for a change of

front. It professes to feel distrust of the ability of

MrCLSLLAX. When it is remembered that Mr. Rat-
Mr):D has arted as correspondent of the Tisixs upon
the Peninsula, and has invariably commended the

military skill of Gen. McClsllaw, we can-form some
estimate of the value of its present censure of him-

That the course of the Tiubs now is inconsistent

and contradictory with Its course a fortnight since ts

apparent ThaLAo good reason can be given for its

somersault is also apparent. We should dislike to

believe that a journal hitherto conservative, and con-

ducted with marked energy, is about to lend itself to

tiie vile uses of Abolitionism."

, In ao editorial from the same number of the

Chicago Times, from which the above is cop.

ied. we find the following :

"Discouraged and impatient, with hope at a low

ebb, and hearts bleeding and sore, the loyal citizens

of the country are asltiiHt for the causes of the late re- -

verses, and for well-grounded assurance Jbat these

reverses shall be redeemed. The despdridencv Is

natural, and the demand just. It is lime that ineom-

petence should be rebuked, and the Generals who
have only led our armies to bring upon them defeat

shonid be disgraced and displaced. Mercy to them \

cruelty to the i'ouniry.

In the strictures daily made by all clas.ses of jour-

nals and citizens, ut>on tne recent operations of the

arn^y tn Virginia, there is apparent a disposition to

censure indiscriminately. Justice to brave and .skill-

ful oncers requires that only those who are responsible

fir defeat should be condemned,"

We find in this paragraph a full and com-

plete justification for what is censured

in the one first quoted. 'We acted upon
the spirit of it when we published the article

of which our Chicago namesake complains.

.And we arc perfectly satisfied that if the object

of our censure had been different, we should

have wholly escaped this impeachment of our

motives.

The Chicago Times belongs to that class o'

journal.-i, which is somewhat numerous, and

which makes it a point to praiac HcClkllan

on all occasions, no matter whether he suc-

ceeds or fails, and never to tolerate any com-

plaint of his action no matter from what quar-

ter it may come, nor by what facts it may
seem to be justified. They assume, to start

with, that he can do no wrong. Other Gener-

als may be incompetent, or even treacherous ;

such charges are huilcd against Ihem with-

out stint and upon the vaguest and least reli-

able information ;
but there must be no varia-

bleness or shadow of turning in regard to Mc-

Clkli.an's infallibility. Poet is instantly and

ignomiiiiously dismissed to general scorn upon

his first loss of a battle, and his explanations

of the circumstances which caused it are.

scofl'ed as un\\orthy a moment's attention.

The same journals, on the contrary, celebrate

MiClellan's failures with as much eclat as

they could bestow upon his successes, and,

with ostentatious and emphatic zeal, saddle

his responsibilities upon everybody's shoulders

but his own. It is unnecessary to cite spe-

cific instances to prove this. Every man who
reads the newspapers knows that it is true.

Nor do we propose to inquire into the mo-

tives of such an extraordinary departure from

the first principles of justice, in favor of any

individual General, no matter w ho he may be.

That it has some motive wholly apart from

the merits of the man, or the exigencies of

the public service, is perfectly apparent and

that this motive is political and partisan,

rather than military and patriotic, is rendered

probable at least by the fact, that all the jour-

nals which are enlisted in it have a common

party character, and are devoted, ttioruughly

and exclusively, to the aceomplislinient of a

common object. What that object is, and

how they propose to attain it. will probably

become apparent with the gradtial develoji-

nienl of events.

We desire now to say simply, that as we

have never supported and defended McClxl-

Li.N from any sv.ch motive, so it cannot op-

erate to deter us tfom e\prcsiiig censuip or

doubt whenever either may stem to be de-

served. The t/'hicago Tim'-.s is quite right in

saying that we did everything in our power to

strengthen Mc ('Lri.i.AN in the confidence of

the public, ao long as we could find a satis-

factuiy basis for such faith, lint when we

could no longer recon-ilc either his action or

his failure to act. with the qualities of a great

commander we said so. The J'invs would

have haU us contiime our laudations withou,

the slighte,-t regard tn the chanired circuin.

stances of the case. If our de\ otion had been

to the personal or political fortunes of Mc-

t'l.M : A>i, we should, undoubtedly, have iini-

tat.d o'l.- Western names.Tke in this kind of

consistency." I>ut. a.-, our iiiolivcs v\cic"of

an entirely dill'erent chaiauter, we '-an sc.irce-

ly be siirpiised at the cen-^nre they have in-

curred.

We he;,' to remind Ihe t'hica,;o '/'.wv thai wc

may. ipoii further inlbrinatiuti, be giiiliv of i

renew etl incmsistency. "When we kn'iw

rnorc- of the reason of McI'i.eli.a.vs failure.';.

we ma) possibly pronounce a dirt'ereni judg

merit upon them, but up to the present time,

so far as we are aware, fien. McCi.ki.lan has

made no otlicial report of any .siiiiile battle

fought under his command. Of the sietje iif

Vorl^toH^. its evai-uation. the 'lattle of Wil-

liriinsbufh, the battles of Seven Pines and Fair

Oaks, the battles at tlaim-s' Mill, at .lavaije's

station and at Malvern Hill, the general

retreat to James River, the de|>nrture from the

I'eiiins'ila and the arrival on the I'oloinac of

all these great, eventful and most important

incidciit.s of the -aiiipaign conducted under liis

c i.-nmand. we nave not had the slightest ac-

cuuiii Noni '.he [len of (Jen. M> I'l.i i i.a.v. Why
lie lias iiial'- no -.ei>orls M them ue are not

awjti- \Vli"i' lie doe.s, it i-, quite possi'

ble we tiiay be ;)erfe':tlv sati^ri'^d with

the i'xplaiiiili')u
llioae leports may i-on-

fiiiii ind if we are. we linv no li.'.,nation in

..lylii.'
thai -ff lnili l.'jllli.

in -.pllo 01 I'jli'V.-d j

imputations of inconsistency, act upon the

principle laid down by the Chicago Times,

that "justice tohrave and skillful officers re-

quires (hat only those who are responsible
for defeat should be condemned."

A W^k' Campaign in Maryland.
The rebels' eight days' itrilitary occupancy

of Maryltird does not serve to develop, in

other than hazy outline, the programme
which they aim to carry out in this audacious

raid on thesoil of the loyal .'stales. Indeed-

witho'it n.orc definite knowledge than

ye at pre.-ent possess of the magnitude
of the invading army, it is impossible to form

a piecise idea of the leading object of the

nidveicent. If the force were but a limited

one. the nii'livp at first assigned to the raid

would ho nll-snfticienl^namely, that the

nrniy wM -h crossed the river were to

act as jiirveyors, sending over supplies
to the n-'in body on tbe other side

of the Potomac, who should keep guard
while the others rifled tbe house. This notion

is not borne out by the facts. For, first, it is

known that though supply trains of the rebels

have lor days continued to cross into

Maryland, none are known to return. And.

secondly, the rebel army have pushed their

advance so far North, and left their rear so

unguarded, as to preclude the possibility, even

if they had the desire, of keeping their lines

of communication open W'ith a force on tbe

south side of the Potomac. If, on the other

hand, the- rebel army in Maryland be really of

the formidable proportions now represented
if it number anything like a hundred thousand"

men it is vain to blink thd inference to

which their audacious advance leads up-

They have, in that case, given up all care for

communication with the Potomac ; and hav-

ing, as CoBTts did when he burned his ships,

voluntarily cut themselves off from retreat,

they are now determined to push their inva-

sive march on to the great State of Penn-

sylvania.

The probability Is, however, that in this in-,

vasion the rebel leaders were moved not by
one motive, but by a complex of motives. To
obtain supplies and subsistence for their needy
and naked troops, to draw off so large a force

from the defence of the Capital as to make an

attack feasible, to cut the line of coniniunica-

tion between the Northern States and Wash-

ington, to threaten Harrisburgh and Philadel-

phia with a view to cause the concentration

of forces along the Pennsylvania border and

hinder their being sent Southward all these

objects may have entered iiito their calculation.

Hut the supreme motive, we imagine, was
not so much of a military as of a political na-

ture. They counted on a general uprising of

sympathi'/.ers in Maryland on a levi'e en

ina.isr that would give them jiossession of

Haltimore, the great artery of communication

between tliel-'ree .Stales and the Capital, and

eventually enable them to dictate a peace
.oilher in Washington or I'liiladelphia. Titus

far this scheme has signally failed, and it

promises no better success than the like at-

tempt in Kentucky met with. We make no

doubt the rebel army has been reinforced

to some extent wilh recruits from among
the Secessionists of Maryland ; but there has

been nothing iike a general revolutionary

movement Her people have not rushed to

embrace that -autonomy
"

which (ien. Lkk

so alluringly offered, them; and which, as

they pretty well know, consists, practically,

in the liberty to give good provender in return

tor worthless Confederate scrip. In spite of

the poison of secession that infects her, the

event has proved th#t there is still sufficient

loyalty in Maryland to keep her from either

dissolution or suicide.

So long as the ground thus remains firm

beneath our feet, the problem in Maryland is

reduced to a purely military one the Na-

tional army is to follow up, attack, rout or

capture the rebel force. Without possessing

any precise information as to the localities,

movements and strategic combinations' of the

respective annics.the most general ohservaiiim

can hardly fail to raise the conviction that

no Commander could desire the enemy to be

in a situation more favorable to secure his ut-

ter'annihilation. The rebels still push on to

Pennsylvania, while the Union army follows

in their rear. Unhappily, there is, we tear,

nothing to prevents tlieir effecting a

lodgment in the southern counties of

Pennsylvania ;
but we may at least

hope that they can be prevented from

reaching any vital point and held in clieck un-

til the National arny can come up with them.

Then, attacked on flank and^ear, all the iniie.

rent weakness of their position luiist appear,

and unless they are very ibrtunate, the hulk of

their army ought never to go hack over !

Potomac

It is sin;,'iilarly auspicious fir a vig.)i)ii3

movement of this kinil that there is ^'lO'l

reason to believe the present equinoctial rain-

storm which has prevailed in Virginia also fur

the past two days, will have rendered

the Piilomac impas^iii'le. The river, which-

in its tipper part Iroiii Kdwards' .''erry

to Haip'-r's Kerry the locality where the

rebels crossed is. in the dry season, perlcctly

fordable ,
but a freshet sm-li as we have had,

floods the Shenandoah with the accuiiiulated

rains front the slope of the liltie Kidge. tmd

this, pouring into> Ihe I'otomac, swells it to

twelveor filiecii feel thus reiiilering it wbidly

impassable save by bridge or boat. If tliis

has been the ca^e in the ;
resent iiistaiice, the

rebel Ibrce on the south stde of the Potoniai-

"is completely icolated from that in Maryland,

tiid can neither join itrior make an atlemjil

a'^inst Washington. If, liouevor, any advai-

tage is to be taken of this inoxement, it mu.-t

be taken imnin/iale/y, for a tiew days will

bring the Potomac down to its old level, and

again render it easily tra&ersable by the

rebels. Is not the present moment indeed one

of those tides in the affairs of men which,

taken at the flood, lead on to fortune"?

Anotiur FtKLiv yoR Gkn. Clav. Gen.CiS-

sics M. Ci.Av has been ordered to report to

(ien. BuTLKR at New-Orleans, for duty in the

Department of the iUilf. We hope that field

of labor will suit the General. There is pros-

pect of a husy Winter down there, with plenty

of work and ahiin'lance of fighting. We must

have military possession ')f Lo;iisian:i this

Wiiilei The Slate Crt^ilal, wliii-h we ha-. -j

ovH'-'ia't'd, 111' >!, b.' re'.;ik'-ii and horj Tiie

Mississippi River must be reopetied

throughout its entire length, and the

vast country on its borders must be

brought under the' Stars and Stripes. Tbe

region bordering on the Gulf from Fort

P>f-kens to New-Orleans, and from thence to

the Rio Grande, is still in the hands of the

rebels, and must be torn from them. In a very
short time we will be able to send abundant

troops and iron-clad gunboats to do up all the

work required , and all that we will need for

success will be daring and skillful Gen-
erals and bold Admirals. If General
Clay really desires to serve his coun-

try ar-tively in the field, there can be no
more desirable region for operations than the

Department of the Gulf. He will only have
time to get acquainted with his labor and his

tools when the day of action will be upon
him. We hope he will display more riiscre-

'ion and self-command in his new sphere of

duty than have been exhibited by Gen. Piiklps.

Philadelphia as a Hostage.
The persistency of the rebel leaders in their

advance upon Pennsylvania gives ground for
the belief that they do in reality expect to oc-

cupy the City of Philadelpiiia, and th( n in due
course of time the cities of New-York and
Boston. The vainglorious boasts of tlie rebel*
that such was to be the closing scenes of their

campaign against the North have always
passed as mere gasconade, souird and fury
signifying nothing.

There is scarcely a doubt, however, that
every rehej

in arms firmly believes in the
ability of the Confederate Government to exe-
cute tills seemingly mad scheme. The Prt>ss
of the South, from the beginning of the rebel-
lion, have urged the adoption of offensive war.
and preached up the possibility and duty of

quartering the rebel armies in the rich citfe* .

of the North, and holding them till peace waa
dictated to the beaten and bumbled Vankee
nation. It is possible that the rebel Generata
are now in good faith endeavoring to realize
this .Southern idea of a victorious crusade,
and are heading their columns for Philadel-

phia.

What are their calculations ? They care

nothing, of course, if such is their plan, for

their base of operations. They will not ex-

pect to keep open military communication
with Kichmond. They will launch themselves

,

upon the Northern population with the pur-

pose of taking by military force, as an ene-

my's right, all the stores needed for their sus-

tenance, levying tribute upon the communities

brought under their sway to that end. If

they should Succeed, by the very audacity and

peril of the attempt leading our Governm-^nt
to doubt their aim, in reaching and occupving
Philadelpiiia, they will think themselves safe.

What if their retreat be cut off they will

have a rich and coiiilbrtable city to cover them.
What if tliey be invested by our arnnieo

they will hold the women and children of

Philadel|ihia between themselves and our

shot and shells. Wiiat if Ihey hold no counsel

with Kichmond they can serve the ConleJer-

ate interest as well by keeping the property
and lives of six hundred thousand loyal peo-

ple of the North as pledge and hostage for

the protection of Southern lives and property

falling into the possession of tbe Union arms !

Does it not appear from this that the boast

of the rebels to occupy our great cities, and

dictate terms of jieace are not all lunacy ? It

may be that Philadelphia is in imminent dan-

ger, and that New-York will find its safety in

pouring its thousands down quickly to the de-

fence of that threatened city. Let us consider

and be prepared for that contingency.

I'ttOsPKtT iiy A BiTTLK Thcrc is. of course,

daily prospect of a great battle in Maryland.

While the rebel army in that State has its base

of operations about Ffedfrick and is pushing a

strong column northward io the direction of

Pennsylvania, the army of Gen. McClkllam

is slowly approaching that position and ad-

vancing in the rebel rear. The possession by
our troops of Sugar Loaf Mountain, and their

occupancy of Barnesville, Poolesville and

other places held in the beginning of the

week by the rebels, shows how close the

National forces are now getting to the enemy
A dispatch received late last night intimated

that our advame yesterday occupied the

town of Frederick itself

It will bo impossiiile for our troop? to ad-

vance much further without one ol'two things

happening either a battle with the rebels, or

that the latter recross the Potomac, escape
into Virginia and join the rebel army at Lees-

burgh, where thev would find safety for some

weeks, if not longer. We suppose that the

line of the PotiHuac. from Poolesville to our

advance lines, is strong enough guarded to

present the LeesUiirgii rebel column from effect-

ing a iiaictiun with the ..-olunin in Maryland,

or to prevent it troiii getting in the rear of

lien. Mcl.'LKi.LAN. anil isolating him as lis*

rebels isolated < ;en. I'opr. Considering that

hcoldes the [mints we have mentioned as be-

ing oc- ipied by our arniv to the south^vard,

we still liold Harper'- ferry in the north, we

ould hope that our tionp-. would be so bolil^

ly mano'iiMCd l.'iat the
' .--atistaction" which

was felt in Wa.,hingt.iii in military circles, at

the rebels having pla>-''d themselves in our

power by tl'cn" -rossing the Potomac, might

bejustiried.

It will be as diifictilt for the rebel army to

move further north as to remain where it

niiw is Not only is tien. McClfllak ad-
*

vanning s.o steadily upon it, that had it do

other adversary it would be compelled to

tight; but, as it has advanced to the very line

ot l'enns>lvania, if it has not entered that .

state, we may be sure that Gov. Clktin s

Pennsylvania volunteer army will no' ^^ '*'*"8

held back from making the assault, and re-

pelling the invaders from the borders, of the

Keystone State. The rebels have now been

iii Maryland for over a week. We doubt if they

will pass another week in its fat and pleaaan/

fields.

Thk Ktii'u Gbocnuat Last. The National

War Committee, appointed at the last public

meeting in the Park, has had considerable
dii^

ticuHv in setting to work projierly.
O'lc M

-li'-iruarliestacts was to adopt a resolution

res..lv,n..t.. raise 50,f>Oit men, to be command-

ed by Gens, Frkmo.vt and'M.Tiu.rLu
'""'er au-

.hoiflyoltke Kedcral ,;,,vernu,cnt, or if that

.t.o'.i. L'"'= i.",..a.l^-'""''---
""'l"'-^""^*"-
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ftutHtf- Gen. Fbmkhit prompfly aisiyfied his

wiOincnesa to accept such commuid.

On application, however, to the Genenl

GoTernm'^nt, the Secretary of TVar declined to

permit Grn. Frkmost, being a Major-General

of the Army, thus to assume an inde-

pendent command. The Committee, in-

stead ot prosecuting their original pur-

pose, and applying for the protection
of State authorities, resolved to discontinue

all further proceedings, under the original res-

olution, and Jhave contented themselves with

recommending that the militia of the several

States be put on an effective footing. They

Tcommeud
"

first, as the quickest of execution, that all the

regiment* o( our unlforaied rolliiia be fillea to their

asxlnom standard, and if It be possible, eipaudeU

Into brigades ; secondly, lliat tlie Governor De ra-

qaested to exercise witnout di'lav aU the power with

wUehhe is invested, to arm, drill and organize, tlie

entire reserve militia of Die State, of both the first

Sfid seconri classes."'

This recommendation is proper and timely,

afid we trust it will receive the immediate

attention of the State authorities. Our State

militia is by no means in a satisfactory con,.

ditioa. mainly because the new law enacted

]ast Winter has not been carried into esrect.

Vy^e hope no time will be lost in completing

the enrolliupnt and the organization of the

militia, in accordance with the provisions of

that taw. ^
NEWS FROM AYASHINGTON.

Gen. Ca>sius M. Clay Ordered to Report

to Gen. Butler.

The

J

President's Colonization

Scbeme Still Alive.

^T" Yf ^ C|r jtoM^K gSmeg, Satmbag, Sk^xttbtt 1% ttii.

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON' DISPATCDES.

Washisgtoh, Friday, SepL 12.

G..\. CLAY TO RSP0il*5 TO OKN. BCTLEH.

Mttjor-Cfn. CA93ir8 M. Clay is ordered to repori in

person to Major-Gen, Butlkk, at New-Orleans, for

dwty iuihe l>t;partmeDt of tl* Gulf.
}M

(lEN. iiANK.

Brig.-Ctn. TiiouAB L. Kane, Ute Colonel of the

Bucktal) Riiies. is ordered to report to Gen. Casst for

duty with the Provisional Brigatle.

T.ME CUl.OMZATIHN SCUEMK.

The |reaiu<'nts negro coioiiizilion sclierae. whifTi

\^ii5 sonciiri) khled in Cabinet^ council a forlnic^lit

ago, soerrs to have pas-set! the period of present

danger, and i.-, alter ail, to have a chancr for life.

This. 'i to trtat extent due to the energy of Senator

PoMseoY. wtio !- to couJiict an exjtcdiuon souihward

this fall. \\c will leave in a Government sleamer, as

near the I>i of ():::uber as poSf=:i;le, taking outaoouta

hundred iulm of ihn AiVicui race, aad suflicient

Supplies 1..: the planting of the f.rst colony. Ti.e

poiDt resj.rdc-:! m.;bi lavor^biy now ia ChiriquI, where

itiibelifcvtM :ii::l a suitable Uicaiion can be secured :

but should tiii^ no: be the c^sf, the Seni^torhas full

power to roniia-.jc his e:^p!orati(-ns. coafining them to

tropical c(mnirie:*. JVo region wiii be selected with-

out the full (.ot.SL-iit of us Goi-ernmtnt. It is believed

that this hrs*. c.ipedition wiU not consume over I'orty

tiajs.

THE AFI'AIR AT W ILLIAUSBURGU.

If is icported th it a sgu;idron of rebel cavalry

zn&de a dash into Wiiiianisburgh, Vs., on Wedaes"

<tay, and captured Col. CiMtLSLL. of the Fifth Penn-

vLTULla. who was Military Governor of the town. ,

Tae place was guarded by Col. CAMPBBLL'sRegimentr

wUo fell back under the rebel charge more rapidly

thn their commander cared to follow. We lost sev-

rftl killed and woundeJ, and the enemy rode off in

the same ha*ie with which they entered.

STRAGGLKRS.

The stTsfiiers gathered up by the military authori-

ties here, Irom the troops recently marched through'

ttia city, amount to no less than seven thousand.

THE MKBRIUAC NO- 2.

A {jeiitlemiin who returned here to-day, from Nor-

folk, says that the moat reliuble information curtent

there, from Uichmond, was that the Menimac No. 2

as la no condition fer service, her plating not being

completed.

yiCK AND WOUNbKD SOLDIERS-

^Four hundred sick and wounded soldiers were sent

from the city hospitals to-duy to Point Lookout. The
- same nuntoc: '.viU be sen: to Annapolis to-[nolruw.

Several u-iditional builtJiiiys have heen taiken lor hos-

pital Durpji^e^. It is said fie Medical Director .-I'alea

that, duiing the ten days tolltiwins the rerent bat-

tle?, ten thousand soldiers were recf'tved into the

hosplt!i!i' Lire, and iibovu ^et jn hundred sent North.

3IIl*TTA3iY ItlOTING.

]*rL*3|i TrauLIea at E;l^t Nr^w-York Spinolu'a

Cinpirv JUrisudc i:i ."Vlutiny The Wevfjith

Ke-k:ipnt OrtLic-rrd Out in Ftghtine Ti!in.

A fc'/
'

I cka since, ttio cuinrnunity was thrown

into son::- -larn! by the 5t;ir;:inx inlclligen'je lliai the

'urge ni.iitiiry ur^anizifii-n t;.CHinptd ai .'jU,^: Nc-a-

Yortt- aii I knowu ug ;iie Empire Brigade, unJt-r llic

comciai.u of Gen. S:'I.\ula, ii^ii become openly rnu-

tinou!-, ii;*d iiad comn.iitLa tl::.urders oi the jjravt'-.:

kind. P.udift aud s'ltru m:rrtsuics were tabin, at the

time, to .'lippress the ou.brt-ak, the greu'.cr port;. in

of the Mivu who had dis|)tised v. ere again got loijeih-

er, arid tUe ringleaders ol the riotingwt'ie uirr^lcil

and l.cic lor ccart-martia\ This, for a time, pro:;ac;-l

quiet and order, and recruiting ha.s betri (.rnicc on

brisbl> i::.J rtviutarlv, until oji Tue:.;day last the nurnbi r

of men upjieLnng on parP'Jc w:is no leps thad 3.0J8.

Througliinit iliat day and the itext, ^ynipljuis of Ois*

order we;e a^u.in noticed, and, n Tiiur.'iJiiy, ijecaim.*

so violent as to call lor ihe detcjntiLC.l inter-

ference .'f -.he br'gac'e ofTirers. Gt-n. P:jnc.la

and h's Mu;r wentamongtUe men. reasoning wlih
tlicm and t -l.oning them to return lo duty, but with

only indi*U lent success. The sources of trouble ap-
peared to ue as li.;;oA: uf tiic older enlistments,
only a few hiivc receive. l tlifir full p;iy u.a boimty
money, and arer.,m-cq'iertly. as they hiv*- l-cei'tor
a long time, disconlenicd. i:n'ter recent action, the
"War Conmiiltee of tauten j County Imve Ueou pavim;
an additi^iiMtt and e.\tra boiiniv of J'-o u. new itrcruil.,,

and as the latter rcce:v:jd the inuuev nt u.irt,

and made no niggard use of u in ttic

nearest 'Iram-shops, [their jovial demeanor on

returning to camp nettled the earlier menibets u(

*he brigade, who were on cumparutivcly .ihoit eom-

UOQi, to no light degree. In fuie, fium
bajiJjying

*ord8, the rival parties soon cHme Uj blows, an^vvhat
^'tli. liquor and ra^c, the entire camp prcierted ci.e

acciie of rwt und coniusiun on Thursday iiioi nin^.

Strong ^uarasof sober and reliable men weic spet Jily
detaiii:,! ill..: |,;ii uuder arma at every available pointt
bii*. as tli;- men were muie or less tinctured witti the

(eeUngss of V:c\x
coiurarle^, they could not be heM to

tlia mark, aud ,lie brlgadeamcn began to leave camp
IB lar^e numueis wiihoiu penrdsbion. Their drinking
aaarotuiu.^oon made matters worse; continual and
fercKJious -affrays became ti.t- order of the (fay ; men
wore

beaten
and otfictrs

outrageously defied, in.sultcd
ad in .lOmc cases dili^en irom the ground.

tiil; slvsntu orokrkd out
AtlvmitU. 'Jcn. SPUfjLA, no afcei re^uutca bcint-

ftto hlM,Mat ft 'itiWtlHi upon the mnttarr aa-
thormea of thU DtMriot fm aid. and the foUewlng
order wu pranipUjr laaaed :

Thxkd Bbxoasb. Naw-ToRZ, Sept 11. 1862.
SOCIAL Dinsioar Oania. In complianca with gene-

ral orders ofthlsdate. Col. L^mRTsi.^ hereby directed
to detail fire companies of his command, with the

necessary camp equipage, and report to Bri^.-Gen.
bPixoLA, at hi8 camp. East New-York, on Friday,
12th inst., IJ M., to remain ten days if not relieved
sooner. By order,

WM. HALL, Brigadier-General,
Conimanding First Pivlsiojn.

The Adjutant of the Seventh at once issued the fol*

'owing :

HEADQUABTEasSsVZNTH RSGIMIST, N.Y. N. G., )

New-York, Sept. 1:2. ISC2. (

Special Oedbr. In compliance v/\ih Bruade Or-
ders trie five companies hereufier named, to wii : Brev-
et-Coi. Shcmwat, Cornpany H ; C::pt. Clark, Com-
pany B ; Capt. Youso, CoiMoany F; Capt. Elt, Com-
pany G : Capt A3TKa, Company I, wUli the several

Commands, are hereby directed to assemble at head-

quarter*, this (Friday) at :i o'clock, equipped U full

tdiigue d;ess, with knapsack, comdnin^ a change of

underclothing" and nil other ncfessarie.-, overcoat
rolled therein and blanket lender flap, with canteen
and baver^uck with one dny's rations.

By order of COL. MAildHALL LEFFERTS.
Geo. VVir. Smiti:, AdjUiani.
As early as 10 A. M., the Guard, as above specified,

beLan to assemble at their Armory over the Tomp-
kins Market.

They came completely equipped for tlie field, wUh
one day's rations and twenty rounds of ball cartrid-e

per man. Transportation, camp equipage and all

other requisites, including pome implements of re-

straint for determined rioters, were quickly gi>t

ready, and shortly after 'J the entire torce

marched down the Eowery and Grand-street

lo the South Sevei.th-.street, WiiliamsburKh, Fer-

ry, where, iipon (Msembai king, they took iiie cars

to East New Vork. Ai the Ferry and along the

streets of [p^fCr Willlamsburgh, groups of drunlien

and diforderly soldiers were found singing, yelling,
and cursing, and as the encampment was approached
tlie scene gre^ wor^e. It speedily became apparent
that tho force detailed from New Voi k was in^ut-

bcient to overawe so large a mji.^s of iiifuriiited men,
who. wKh brandished arms and imprecations, threat-

ened an attack and siaugnier of tuo Niitionai Guards,
and word was hastily tlispatctud to *New York for

reinfurcemenis. Wnile the Guard was awaiting fur-

ther orders, auJ indications of very seiious dirticulty
were increasing In the camp, a very heavy thunder
storm interposed to allay the ardor of the would-be
combataiit!<, and gave time for further arrangements.
Such was the state of attairs up lo 6 P.M., every des-

cription uf minor disorder transpiring in the neigh-
borhood in the meantime.

KICITEMKNT IN THK CITY.

On this side of the river there was great sensation'

as rumors were In circulation, on every side, that the

few companies of the Seventh wouJdbe cut to pieces

by the overwhelndng body of armed rioters. Crowds
of people, even in the pelting rain, surrounded tlie

bulletin boards, and tlie siege of East New-York vied
in interest with the rebel invasion of Maryland.
About 5 P. M- the appearance uf the following oruer

by nu meajM quieted the popular agitation :
'

SF.TRNTH REGIMKNT.
Spbcial Ordkh No. 2. Cornpknies A, C, D, E and

K will ass^^'.nble at headtjuarters.in full fatieiie, knap-
sack, ovfri:oat, blanket, canteen, haversack, ami one
Uay*s ratJMns. By order.

JAMES PRICE, Lieut.-Col. Commanding.
Sept. Iii, P. M.
The Seveutn, if required to remain any length of

time 13 10 be iclieved tjy the 220, but it is hoped that

by mear.5 of the vigorous measures nov\' taken, thfi

brigade will be again collected and sent oil lo the seat
of war by Wtunisday next.

THE FIFTY-THIUD REOIMEN'T.
WARil WORK IN THK RARKACKS.

Tho Fifty-third ileginient, or Vosbur^h Clias-

seur::, whose tribtila'ilons we feelingly described a

driy or two sinre, are now represented by a fragment
or nin;!eus. amouutini^^ Xo aoont 3j0 meo. Hie maj-^itv
of whom reiii:iin iii the Park bamclvs, where a p.)i

-

t!on o! them have made the last night or two liiut-ous

with bacchir.al song's, dance.< und gym^a^;:c i er.

formanL'es. The Indian element, original ai' 1

hlf-bre(.'d, winch is largely inter muuied with
ilio ciiio,-, has been pejulia:|y ob-tri prrii;is.

Oa TJuir.-dav nii?ht and ve.-i;erday in ': i.nr;
tneir iJf njon--t:;itloi;.^ were so viyoruus i tiHt a dctau ol

ii'O po'i. i.'mi:':i, ironi the lust sevtn pre{'i.K-t>, iHi!;er

comman J id Cap;.*SQUir.i.s, w eie *-ianuia'i:.in and
aroiiiiC i.'n' bafittCKs lo [nestrve orLler. not u iliiou; ic-

C'.riii.c' terocio-4S ihieat?, and in on- or iwoi.,si:.iiff ,

actual inena<-c wuh arms. Tne more nnrulv ol the

private- le^i.eu tiJ ." break bulk" and te'. into li; ;

sirseis vs;iert they would spee ^ly hdve oisapp- arci.

Company ii remained, as usual, an exce.,ii'")n to

Iliis difcori-ier. Iloh^ei vfd pi ilect (luiet an l di?c:piire

throughout. Its con\ina:;ding orhcer, Capt. t- ox,
served in tbe CormauKiit Rangers, in the Bntisn
servt' p. tnroughoiu t.'ie C'rimoan campiit;n ; and Fust
Lieut. Wali.aos lias, during the prestf..t ar, bet n in

\the Signal C^orps, a statT position, and has pa.->s<'d

/tnroii^'ii .sereral engagement. Capt. i-'oi a* rived in
New-York fri-m Ireland but a year ago, and took ser-
vice within two days afterwaid. Tt>e men of Com-
pany D desire to be mustered out of tne Fifty-third
altogether, and to reeniisi in the Second Battalion of
D'.i."i**e's Zouaves, or s>onie other corps now in active
service. In this feeling the officers and men are
unanimous.
Gen. Van ViiciiT'BM was to have reviewed the whole

remaining '^orce of the regiinerit, yesterday, but was
prevertso by the exceedingly inclement weather.
At 1 F. M. the remnants ol Company K were got to-

gether in the uarracks by Capu Brdntng, their com-
mander, and oifered a transfer to the Third Metro-
piiUtan RcKin.ent. To this, as they ate nearly all

Germans, mey accedtd with enthusiasm, and were
nriarched riut of the inclosure on their way to the new-
headquarters.
Meu of other companies, in an unwarranted at-

tempt to get away wiui Company K, nroduced seri-
ous disorder lor a few minuies, but were brought to
reason by iho police, who shortly allerward with-
drew.

It is understood that the remainder of the resrfment
will be incorporated wiUi the Second of the Empire
Brigade. \

[CommjLicAted.]

Or. Robert Hunter on the Canses of Con-
Hampcion Contiiiuud.

LETTER NO. XVI.
To th*. Editor of the New- Yortc Tunes :

SiK ; III my last letter I pointed out tjco cautes

of Consumption.' The first of these, inheritance, I

show-'J could only exist when the parent, at Ihe lime

of biriii, i-sa-. actually sutferiuK from Consumption.
Whcfi ^U':h IS the case, the child may mhirit the dis-

ease of tile parent, and generally diea from it a few

month? at'terwiird. Inherited Consumption is only
seen m mfani.s. 1 poinied out how a person may be

predi-ipostU to Consumption by inheriting a Agnail

ch:st.^ Thf' -itr-i^d cause of Consumption de?<ribed

w;ij Catjrrhfi: fisiast uf the yusc, Tkroat or Htoui hial

tuOes. I ?!iall now proceed tj explain how cert;i;n

trnJts and callins^.i undermine the health and engen-
der d!s**M,-e ot the lungs.

To r.'i.iHT my <'bervations more practical, I siiall

divide ilic;^; trades inio levciai classes eiplaiLing the

l;.,Ui I. .:- li.t':;',o('t: of aclk.

f. .1^/ tidil'^ h-'iick 'ramp at^i c>nrLne the move 'iifnts

of Ih C'f.st.

1: ilfCs, no' matter, hjw large and weil forni^-d our

!ul.^'^ n.^y be i', ov tlie ha'jitu.d poiiiion of t:ie l-n iv ,

we crai.io the ciiPst and prevent the lungs (rcni lillr
.,'

Witliai; .Lev.iy injpiralion, they wJl suon ti..uim*

disease . A>. i liave airea-v explained in forniM- ie"

ters, tiif ; m j f*j f .- blotd depend*; on the
'/;.' iittJ\j uf

a - take:; it. to ;ne lun^s. When v. o crHUii-the
suiricieni air eannoi be i cceiied lo renu-v t tin-' I'nr'.i

Ti. .1 ':nl-~s K be n'moven. tubercles sooner ni i.i-

fullow. !''roin this i-au;e ^'''lemckrrs. Tailors, IV.

i; n.

11. a:
TOJtr

ud i)re:,A}naLers are all very pro^.e to c

n^s followtd in clustt bady-i n!.!ul,.i

1: is essennnl to trie hcaltti of the lungs that the a/r

should no: oi;Iy be leccivtd in sudicient qu-intny L nt

of liropor j.-uriUj. Its purity det-t (iJs (Jii II. h ; * i; :,.-

tjiion and /fe(iuenl r-iewat. The air of tin- laii:est

coiin:ini;-h'>u.'!' sifcediiy becomes louf, lJnle^s acon-
stjuit stieam of (ie.<ihair is made to pass tnioiigh ir.

I'^ven t^e air of a yard open to the heavens, wht-n
sur. liunded by buildings in such a uiauner as to e.'.-

( ludo currents, becomes stagnant an'.i un'.^hoiesnnie.

Tne bacK, part of a t(*nK roo.n opening on the public
sii eet is iilways fiiicJ wiib impure air, even tho:gh
'.h;witol- front be left open. Mcrchmis and book-

keepers aie 111 I. is wiiy cunUnuaily exposed to ilv un-
* rwatinv: imlueoce, atid reiniered iiahic to cohMimp-
lioii. All ".JUS li utJ.uiJly wrong, since, Dy a simple
sv -ifdi ,:i vt^.thatioa, the smallest rooms can t^" ^'pt
pr:"iM;y J

-,: L-, wi.ile w ittioiit it the laryesl ioOi:i3,
cvtMi wiifi 'tool a and wniUows >pen, become unlit tor
huniJtn tiabiiaUon. F.vcry room oecupifd bv human
LM:iTiy.< or !v, n hv bru'.i's w^(i>e live, ai e v.Tluabl:.*

should irfiiMe that is to say. siiould ttirov. out
.niea.iy strear

ot
,

BraMmd Steol PoUsbara, ^
Metal Grlnaers and Needle Potntert,
Grain-haavers and Rice Dresters.

are all partloularlT liable to consumption. Why are

they so? Because these caUingit are all carried on in

a dusty atmosphere. Dr. Allisoh, of Edinburgh, tells

us that there is hardly an instance of a mason regu-
larly engaged in rutting stones in that city free from
consumption at the age of W years. Expcsed to the
inhalation of tine p.'>r tides of sand, dust and pow-
dered stone, they generally die before tUoy reach

/orty. An immense proportion of the miners of Corn-
wall. England, .^re destroyed at an early age by
chronic bronchitis andconsumplion. Sir John Foebbs,
editor of the BrUi*k and b'nreign Medico-Cktnirgical
Rcvuw, in his report, attributes this frightlul mor-
tality lo the inhalation of dust. Tne miners engaged
in cutlinj n;i:lrtn:;ts in the great quarries at \Valdi>-

chat.^n the Rhine, we have the authority of Wkitbr
for saying all become coiisuniptive. The quarrymen
at .'>i. Rncli. in France, are so liable to consumption,
l!;at among them the disca^^e is known by the name
'

Lr. Ma-aii:r de St. Ro~h." Chatkaikkip tells us
that the morbility from consumpt on ha.-* frightfully
irrreaseu among the people of llie Commune of
Meii<iiiefl skice ihey engaged in tne manufacture of

gun-fl-nls.
There are few persons who have rot read ncconnts

of the injurious ^'flcrlsof " drt/Jtiinz "and "Ary ^nnd-
ni/p." 'I'hose eiifiaged in this k:nd of worK are all

shoi t-Iived. S>ir J.\-iB3 1. LARK asaurfs us tiint in the
two pilneinnl ina'-hine fai-toric^ at Leeds there were
to be found only ttvn filers who liad readied the age of

/orty-eii;ht. 'ihe experience ot tlie grinders Is still

wor^c. Dr. KjfinaT found * about t -vo thousand fi*e

hnn-'red grin''ers" in Sheffield, Enghmd. *' Ot these,
&U men and 7J boys are fork grinders. These grintl

dry, and die from 2."^ to ^- vears of ace. The razor

pnnders grind both art aatl dry, and they die from -lO

1. 1 45 years. The tahle-knifc grinders work on liV-

:itonru, and tbcv llvf to between 40 and 60 years." 'I'o

prove that ;zrtr:i!itis^ is more inji;ri(iii.s Uian other
trade.i. Dr. Kvi.iht made a compHrison of all thr

workmen, and found that of two hundred and hi' y
grim.'irs. no Irs.^ than one hundred and lifiy-four
l.i bored under cri>e,t':c of the luii;s, while of the same
number engaged In other wort only ^/Vy-i-r were
consumjni.e.
Now, as the habits of the different classes of me-

clianics engTged in the tame workshops are precisely
alike, it is clear that ijie greater LaRilityof some of
them to consumption is entirely due to the Injurious
cnaracter of their etn]tloyment, and hence that that

employment is aciiweof this disease. Dresser.-^ of
flux and hair, are generally unhcahhy. TunuiEAB,
E|,eakine of tne injurious ertects of the oust of mills,

says: "In propoiuon to the degree and continuance
( f this deleterious influence is the Aeo'/ atfected. the

appetite reduced, respiration impaired, coueK and,
finady, bronrmtis or tut>eTe}itnr consumption produced."

I might go on citing additional evitlenco in proof of
the local origin ol consumption in the great majority
of cases, and m proof of my theory, that it is gener-
ally acytzirc^f and seldom inficrited ; but the above are

amply sutTicient for my purpose, while the length of

niy letter wains me tnat I must draw it to a cio.^e.

It will be seen that Ismail chrst^ a severe cold^z.

cramped position of the body, impure air and a dusty
wo UahVf' all produce consumption in preclselvine
same way Dv preventinir the admission of the ojryjffn
ol the air to the hm^s in sufficient quantity to remove
the carbon of the bhiod. In everycase the blood must
be impure from the presence of this carbon, before
tuberelf-8 can he deposited, and whatever tends to in-

crease ihe cartirtn or to diminish the oxygen Is the
cause of tubercles.

In my iicxt letter, I shall show that while none of
the kuser animals have ever been known to inherut

Consumption, we ran yet p'orfuce this disease m (riy
o'tirrui- uhich brtathf.: by .im;>ly cxpos-gg it to the
operatkm of acy one oi ihe causes whicft produce it

in Mian. And it this be true, is it not lamentable that

people still ignoranuy clin^ to the delus'on that Con-
."-umpiion is htrediiary, atid that thet cannot have it,

iinle.-s. pcr-'harice, ihey can discover it aninn'r the
cu.'jcisfs of their proeeoitors. I do not hesitate io

denounce tlie oxi>tenae of sn-.-h idea.s ainotg the

people as a di>L'race to the profe'^sion of tn" leir.e,

Miworlhy the intelligence or ihe aye in wh.ih we
live, and as Jaisc and fatal as the i'ioi-woiship ot the

pagan.
{To be contini^cd.]

Voar olio :ient j-ct\ant.

iitJIii:RT ilL'NTER.M. D.,
Phvsir-inri for dfsea'^L's o. the Lungs. 63:^ Broadway.

N*:v.-.\orK, S'pl. VZ, l^wZ.
A L. br. R. lU vTiK. in a.'^soiiation with hi ;

bio:b r. Dr. J.\.MEs III .MKP., devoT'^.-^ Ills exclii.'iiv c :it-

it'ij: nn to I'lp irtaLindnt of hinr.chial ai. i puinonajy
('.:- .<:f. 'I'l 'V ( ..; Pv CO Milted, peisoualiv or iiv

Itf-r.atNo t.i.: iiioadway, between thehouisotl)
.\. "}.[. and J r. >!., daily.

."2iv. W iu>iov\ s &'Oo^hin^ r^yiup lor Cb:i-

(!: , rLl:^'v<.s :!.- cl;'ld fr. m pn-in, inv'.trates :h.' stomach

1.:,.? 0'..".-.'-Js. L- rr-.s d;. Mntery und duvrrlm-a. curr'-ct.-f acid-

, y :ii:i I Liri 3 wi;ui-.;o!;c, gives rest, comfort .iiidhe-ii:h

t; t IiM Ir-n Ti'ffhiD/. and Ls a sure remedy in cjcs of

< !i>KM'a yuf tn'-um. r^old everywhere. 25cents a buttle.

stream of jnd air, anu ibk^ in a bleady sti -am
air. VVf.cru tli.s U not attended to, th" ocmi-
uoii btct fl'uLil*'

dark
lo theirpaiit-i

n t^siUKi.-- la -.1 Uloo i

bonar4'ou3 and, i-r*- Kuig ineir cisreaar-.i of tJie la*s
of heaiih 1.- pui.i.-ihed by a preniature drcme.

III. .M' trj;ics w^-ick txpasc thr lungs to direct irr;f,7-
tion.

In my [a'^t letter I explained how imCatmn nf ;h
mucou; mi^nhran" proJu(-.-d by culdt lpa>i, on to i i.iT' -

sumption. 1 now i>roposc to .-ihow than an irritation

prodtice 1 in tne no.sr, throat and hrunrhinl t-^i'irs, hv
const:inLly breathing an aimo-i,'tie;c filled ;[; .'u.,;,

pioaures the iame elfects ui-ori the iieallh. iin.lf :-

mines the strongest coiL^tiiuilon.'-. aul engcnd-vs
consumption in tlie same way a-- toils.

it has lop:^ been known that

Stone M>tsons. Mirors and C'oal-heavcis.
Flax, Cotton and Wool Dreasei >,

Dr^^.-^-ieri of (e::thpri arid hair.

where be died hi two hoan. Tbe nrgeons rendered blm
ererjr klBdneas. Uls funeral was attended on the SOtb of
June, Bishop Boons otllciatina. A larfe attendaBCe of
American aod Eoglish merchants, missionariefl, shlpmas-
teri, and others, did honor to his memory. Mr. Korris
WHS employetl in the house of Fraznr ^ Co. Sbangbal,
who say of tne event :

" We hare met with a sad blow In
onr bunines br the lessor so valuable a person, whrvm the
writer had formed a moiit intimate aCtJicnment for. koow-
inir and icelinir the good ejects of his honest, kind, and,
above all, Cl.rtntuin heart."

Phii'Ps At WaahinytoD, D. C.. on Wednesday. Sent.
10. or wour. !^ rereived nt the brittle of Rrtstow Station.
Va. (JCRDO.N S. ruriTs. in the "^id year of his a*e. sou of
the I:it 'l'h<?i[ias (!. I'hipps. formerly of Uoston

Jits remains will l^e taken to Boston for iniermeot.
Katmond. At Kye, on Ihur^ilay. Sept. 11, KniiEaT Fn-

WAEP. eldest son of the late Fotjert and Jane E. Ray-
mond, a^ed 22 yfam and h' inonih-.

Relative!! ana frienrtsof th-* family are invited to a'tcnd
the fur.; rn!. at the M. ti- ' 'hurc'i, on .^aturdny, at2o'c!ock.
Pi-HEKMF.BHOBN. In thlsCity, On Krldav mominir. '^Trs.

T.U7.KT%ti\ C ScitKaMERnoBN. W<low of the late Gen.
Isani; M, fceiiermerhorn, of Scbenectftdy.

i lie friend? of t^e family ^"e respectfully invited to
ar,tcnd her funeral, froia-the reaidencc of her sisrer, Mrs.
Thofiiu!! V.cAulev, N'o. 07 Amity-st., on Sundnj afternoon,
at 1 o'clock.
T >:e'ri>8. In t]ii9City,on Friday, Pept- 12, Albert

J. ToM"EiNS. aftfd M ytJtrs. 4 muntlia and :< (Hys.
Hisfri-'nda :'ii'! acnuaintanccsare resp'-etfuHy request cd

to tittrral the lunernl st-wiccs from his 'ate rfsitipna.-, .No.
lin t:ast :'^d-t , on SH^urrtftv ahernoon. Sypt. l.l. r,t .">

ociofk. WashinKton t:h:ipter (i. C. A., as also Palpstine
l.od;.-e F. A: A. M.. N'o. 2iU. are particular: v reoncsb.^i to
attend. The remains will [>e iakeu to l.lvMiK^'on, K. .T..

fiirbar)2l. Iravin;.; hi-^ late retidence in carriat'es, at 6
ocio.k Suud.iy morn'r;;.

Va.n Houne. At ('o;nmunipftw. N. J., sudien'y. on
Thursday eveiiln^'. Sept. 11, .roiiw J. Vah IIuem;, Jr.,
apr^d ^ yfars.
Tbe relatives -.nrt friends of thefamilv are rcaDecttiilly

invited Vi attend '].' fuii'-ral, on MinJay aiifrnoon ni*xt,
tbe iUli in.<t.. at 'J n'clork P. M..frnm l;i.-: late rfsidencc

k)

To Cnprnlijits. On" ui the hishvst rc:t'e't.;U>iIiiy,
v:':u\ "TL'-iiie-^s e\:p<-iieuee in this (."I'y or in the W j^l. u':-

firin^ lolill up"-i I'ln of undoubted l.^nnr and i)roht,
Liiva! jre-..s'-( fiMlWVr." H,,\ No.i.n.:,, Post-oRi'v

iiie ?;rii te.-*t iMiifiieuce wi'.i t>e observed in reKarJto
all iom;nuni(.:i:ious. '

Po;il Oil Not ExPlosivp I'roviiled that it be prop-
eriy luair.ifactuve.i. I'o a3certalI*^vhetlle^ it be mi or n^^t,
i:\ KKV i AMllA' sh'mld \;-n a .ittic OiStiumeat ju-t in-
vented Tor te^tin^ if. patent d bv .JOH.N' TACl.MHI E,
No. iO Nor'U Will bun -St. Alst), for sale at N". 4it FalUm-
st., Brooklyn, and No. 339 tiroadway. Pamphlets .ijratis.

Thr Pnlniei* Aviii nd Leff. l!. FRANK PA l,M-
EK, inven or itnd puVutee. A^Lor-pt^r-, 'grouiMl floor' N
Y also Fhilul*'iphia :nid l^r.stun Only hju.-es )f I'almer
&t ( u. Avoid imposiiiOD by caillug tm the inventor.

<roTcr ,V Bnkrr"!*
CKI.EhUA'lKl) NOISEI,ESS SEWISG-MACHINES,

Acknowledt'ed to be superior to all others
No. ^f-*5 llroadwa.?, N'ew-York,

Valaablo Reports nu Cfartmlr and Virulent
DiapaHP-* Sent free of charge to the affiictcd. Addieds
Iir J. .SKIT. LIN liOUGliTON, llowatd A&iociation.
Philadelphia. lenn.

Morron'0 Gold Pens. Prices to suit tbe pocket
and pens to .suit the han'l.of every writer at No. Z'l Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose ,-tii.mp for ciueuliU', withen-
gruvi-ngs of ;ill sizes and :atyleti.

MARRIED.
Crary VA:t Klkkck. luthii City, on Thursday, Sept.

11. at Trinity Chapel, by Kev. Krancis L. Hawks. O. i'.,

Kev IloiiKRT l-'cLTor* C'RAEv and Auxss B., dautcbter of
Kev. K..beri H. Vaji Kleeek. I . D

I.OJK>*0<T) I.Yos At (ireeiiwich. Conn., on Thursday.
Sej-t. tl. by Ki:,'ht Kev. .fohn VS'illiams. I>. l>., a---i3:ed by
1>\. H. 11. VarririKion, LUKS A LoiKWO'in. V.r,<\., and
MviLv LouiSi^^ eldest dauichter of the late Capl. Wm. L.

Lyn-
.->-: *viY C.^aaAOAN At Saratopa Sprin-rS. on Tu''sday

e'eniuk'. fce^ft 9. at the resipence of the bride's fathei-, by
He?. Wm r. Hanim.iud. Mr. Artucr D. Skwkt. of Cal-
ifornia, to Mij3 ilAitT K. CABRAiiA.v.oniy daughter of Ma-
ry and Jaujes Carragau, of tbe former place.

DIED.
FiNcR, At iiis residence. .\o. 100 Navy-Bt . corner of

I':irk-av.. I'roykiyn, CHARLr.^ Stanhurt Finch, oi tiic

iirt.1 of Gal way i iinch, Fulton Market, New-York. ai:ed
S. ^ears.

lii-ftienda and relatives are rest>ectfu!ly invited In at-
tend hia faijeral. Iroui his late residence, on ^uuauy alter-
aoo:,, a" - m rlijtk

iiAi..-> . . in Liiis City, on F ri 1iy. Sept. 12, Jou.v V. K.
IWi.atT. uxel -^j 3 c.i.rsanu f days.

I hr relaiivesandirien.iH of the family are resDe^ffuIIy
inv (fd u* 'tll-nd tiiefureral. on -^undav. Sept. I*,a:l
o"1m.K }'. .M.. iV'^m tne residence of Uis u. her, ri. \V. llai-

3''>.Nu -'1 '.\ e.<t :.. th-at.

oil<j, i-.i\" a. In li.c L . S. Ho:5pit:il at Wii-hintrto:.. from
^- ui.ds i'--iivtd III tlie recent baUlea befgre Wiiahingtn:;,
\\ 4. ji. 11 ii.Kn.iiM. o; Ne-.v-lPnei.

. iOL., In- remain . of Corp. .UisciBT /. I'OLT. Cfm-
pa y r:. : ho t .o'h lo^luip't N. V S. M,. v :11 be tak.-n
ir.iia ife 4e\ eivin_' vau.c at i.r-'i'nwiind. tb*-* iSaturdav^
.tt; rnotii. at -i " lI-'-'^. hv 1.' -. (on.pan.v- *',.['t. i' M
i;;i_^u' anU iiiV :Tid ill tip nolrtuT .^ l.-'t V, nh luaeril ho-j-

'ij. h riei' L- 0-i:ir.^ to be prenent are re^ii-e.-l.-Ily in-
vil'il > ii"jet til,- t.u:ui>a:iy a: tLe v^iult, a. theauoic-
U..n.euh-io.

i'',v:. In rof)k!yn. on Monday. Sept. !^, at lb.- r si-

de:. ,- li 'V:i<''-i'"e ^^ . Voiin;:. i. 1.. alter a sli rt iUu-j^j;,

1
rt; ;. Hio.i* '^ i..' . : . ol CliLj.in. :^. J , :i^-ed 5J >';urs.
liii'F ir. KiH-U.in. on limr^day. .Sept. 11, i.v.iLS

Ih ;-t. M K , ..I f'ae.'-'ayeir' <" !u> :._'c.

Ttie teuitiveandtii.'nd> of ih*. laniiiy are re:.iiectfnlly

invil- d I ' .-iltead itit- iUL.e, .d, Iroia h's late rcjidtiice, fur-

ter fi'!"k;.i 1 ll'*!i;> .-^l .,011 tui lay h-x^ aV-'o ( ;.'.,

Ha . 1
- loitiis ' ity.on i hurs.iay, Sejii ,l. al ii ^

'i, - .OM er. :..>. ;i Mur:ua-jt., JiSiiKIAU liAi.3J!i;, a-i.'d

lie itlativrs ami fi'ie:n;-i .-f X)\o f iiii'Iy. aUo -h" iiieoi-

iRia .-I lae ..rl: .^.!-^:, M. i-.. ' '..ireii, .;re re^je. tful y iii-

. ;i d to i-ti-nu hio t;mt-r;il. on .S.imruai. rub iiist.. :tt i

o'clocit 1'- M.. fion. the M. K. Chur ii r racrnf .Xlortoi; mrl
ll'-J'ord ?t(* ill* remains will be L^Ueu to (.ireeuwood
("en:- ter\ \-: iuteinient. '

-tHi:^ a: ive^ \i e: ;. Fla . f>n Tncslay, Aufij.
28. Lieut.

/.,..->., l(f.\ ,.N. 1.0 1. N;:iei.ie;h Ceijiment N. Y S. V .

i,ouui' ;;nn::'..^Rnd Mary A. Irwin, and Kiand.-i n uf .-uha

and v\'./.:\\ _ui Ciarh. ui Brooklyn, aged 2J years, J months
and -.'-' da.> :*.

JUQ" .4ujtin;;ton. \.. I-. papt-r* pieas^copy.
.1 .vRl.N .-At White riHi:;s. \VeStch'-:,ter C-'Unty. on

Fridivv, :iepi. ... Joua i . JioEias. in theo^th > ear of hi,^

ai;e
. lie r '.i'.V'^s and friends of the f.imu?. and \:\> Masonic

Hre'iir. .o are r --I'^-tful j invited t 'ataiid h.^ ..ineiM . at

The rrLsoyt.Tian . hjre!i m iWiite i-'Iains, on :^uuday,
t;..- :i:ri iu.-t.. :-i ;> j\ itick i'. >1,

KFLL. . iM 'b'*t <- ity. ou 4"liu'':-day morniof. >epi- 11,

l^ tjlMvoi iiUry. I'AViii ivkllv. lu ihe aJd v.arol hi-. ane.

;!,.-* i'l- .'. ihe l^nnly. an. I tin se ! lo- bro-hers,

Dauiei. -NUrfijiel and Major I'. Kcliy. are : ''^;^eefl;:i> r"-

q lie -If-.; to ai lend !o^ faner.il. on >iu. : iv al erai
' '

in ll e rc'^idei.^'-^ of h;

OfFIClAL UKAWINCiS OF MURRAY. liDOY & CU.'S
KJUNTUCiLV AND iMlSSU V iti feTAXJB

I.,OTTEKIKS.
Rktti' .T. KXTRA 0\.K-f-\ rn S-^pt. 12, I=>'*.2.

40, Z\\, 7, 43, 27, 37, 75, 45. 50, 4, 2, 32, 1.

Kk-vtitciit. Class 43i. Sept. 12. HtJ?.

20, 33. 22, 47, 7j. II, 37. 57. 14, 3S 65, 34.

Circalarsseotfreeof charge br addraasin^eltberto

MUHRAY, EDtJY & CO.
Cftvlngton. Ky,,or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFicTALDRAVnNGS OF TfTR

DKI^AWAKK STATE LOTTKRIES-
IlF.nwAttr.. K.TrRACt.v9'*3^1. Sept. 12. l-iSl.

'0, C7, rs, IS. 35. 41, 7G, 32, 16, 26, 50. 61, 34.

DBtAWABB StatbLsttklt, Class 3i3 .Sept. 12,1B6X

43, 51, 25, 17, 75, 31, 9, 11,35, 30, 60, 14.

Circularsscnt by addreuins

JOHN A. U0R".T3 fe CO..

Wilmincton, Oel.

JOHN HOOFER Ac 00.

CTTT AND COCNTRY ADTERTISUfO AGENTS.

Ko. Park-row, New-York,

Kew-Tork Ttrnts BuUdlar.

3- H- k Co. are ineertiBc adrertlcements in alt News*
papert published in ih Dnit*^d States and British Pro*

Tinces. A carefUI selection of papers is made, adapted to

any busmewi, and the ADVEnTi?!r;o is done in the beat

poMible roanner.savinK time, trouble and eineruie to the
advertiser, .Meucjamt^s. Hanesrs. Baosi^as. STEAUsiitp
ana Hailroad agents. o<lbu8lnoei3 inenKenerallT, wish-

iri? tcxtend tiieir tr;ide. are roapectfully invtied to call

at tbe ofhce, Iho. 4X I'j^rl^-roT, and examine papers and

prices.

.Nearly all newspapers published thronjrhout the coun-

try are rec'dved and filed at this ofnc*'.

r.EKFai?irf:fl. Messrs. II. .L Raymond ft Co., pub-
]i.-]jei;uj til-. Njw-YurK l/*'"f.i, and the publiiifcrsor t.iM

leulii^ newDpapers ttirougbuut United ;3Catea >ad
CaLitOa.

A .:Aii.>rorii .'^m.kOf i^ii'!!, iiH^n-
C^OSr PAKIS

A L \m:. I
- i.r A> : : c \ ... ,-:<;.r ci :rh, n ^luvihtr h-jusc

r .V .- V rii ;),,.. '/,/ -. viz.

-> cent TtKS at '
1 K-y\i ^ '-ich. nr ^\ 75 per (lo7cu.

"i" ccL't
*

'tc. at 2'j .' M * ca h. ur t
'

pff di./.-i,.

T"m ^t T s at -'i'l .M-i eaeh. 'T j:i "-a p r lazcn-
i'l Ti .:-! at .'i" ^l:.;T^ each, or -^

j per uu/ n.

( I'll'* n: :al n l,...e^. . prices ar*-. .'2. .< . $1. $ri TiO aiii
f7;.'i,j ill.' 6" -eat i.r i 'i .'/"^ I'mlir.iceS over l.fnO dO/.cn
of iM- rich-'.-tii' - evrih- . !k'''- '-^ thij mavke:. >i: .\ IS
in e:.dlf:.<i varifv, at corie.p mdini: ra'cs. Aldo. li.OLMj

do/en men'B :'Tid i. .\ s beat quality L':neii

{}: r.fnli'- />::.<h) at $! -' I'l r dozeii, or li; cenV-i eftch,

1/ (.'r7-ai//f'*8ame as are soli eV'TywIicrr ;it .- r> i. Al;-...

el '-iinK QUt alirKiiot of aup'-iior qualiy and nvuke of
fine dreSi tSHlli 1 S, iw/^ j?U in.y rtjertjie /.< th price uf
C.7. 'u !>..n. Trices $1. $1 2,'. $1 W. $1 7.'j, ni:d iHe
r. E^T at $i. Also, an immense stock, of ladies' and lieiifa
Linen H.iNnstKciilKi-s, from $1 per dozen and up-A-ards.

J. II. BLAKt, & CO., No, :i7J> irouUay.
Corner of U bitc-st.

ARMY SMTS

lilGHTUIIili'S BOOK^ON DBAJTNESS/

Third Edition just ready.

A POPULAR TREATISE
o*

DEAFNESS.
By Dr. E. B. Lighthill, of New-York,

One flmall 12mo-, with Illustratioai, Price T5 ccnta.

The very remtrkable sale of tLis little volume is a sui

have been sold within aa many months, and a third m
just ready. y

-The aathor'd aim has been to produce a book

FOR THK PEOPLE,
not for the medical profession, but for alliictd individo-

aiyandfamihes, who, wishing information upon the aub-

j^t.have heretofore been atalosi for any work treating

in unprofesaiunal lansuage upna Deafness and It* attend-

iug evili*. Thid book liUs nuch a vacuum. H is clear and
compreheDSive.
The New- York Oh.terfr'^%y% :

" Therf ig a larpe amount
of useful informiitiou here '-inbu-iied Inr tiie lailliun, to
tea-h Uii'm how lo guard auaiudt deafuest", and how to

treat it when couang on"

The Boston ("o^,f7j)rr'-ia( liuilrtin snja: "An excellent
and compreheuaive lit'Ie treatiso. wrr.ten in a clear and
coniuiou-senae style, easily anderstoud."

The work should find its way into the hands of cvfry
individual suiTeriuK \vith di'^^neas. or any afcorapanyio^i
allliction. Its value will be at once appreciau-ii.

',
* Sold by looka<^ner,'i everyv-herc. and it will bo sent

by mad. .free, on receipt of pricii. ~'' cents, by
CARLKTON. Tubli^her,

(Lute KcDU & CAkLETort.)

No. 413 Broadway, corner Lispenaid-st., New- York.

NE\\^(ruks^UEADY'THr8l>l6KNiNG".

LES MISERABLES ST, DEN'IS,

The fourth part of Victor ITdoo's famous French novel,
" Les Mi3erablea." Uniform In style and price with part

.1.
"
Kantinc," Part II.,

*'
Coaette," and Part III.,

'

Marius." Paper covers, price 60 cents, and cloth bonad.

cleffant. (on superior papcv,) $1.

1[

LIKE AND UNLIKE.
A charming new novel, by A. S. Roe, author of " I've

Been Thinking," "A Long Look Ahead," "To Love
and to be Loved." " True to tlie Last." etc One largo
cloth bound volume. Price $l '^^

III.

ALFIO BALZANI ;

Or the Diary of a Proscribed Sicilian. A powerful and
dramatic picture of life and adventure in Italy during the

Revolution. D&dicat'jdto iJaribaldi. Price $1 25.

* These hooka arc s*^d everywhere, and sent by mail

free, on receipt nf price, by
CARLiryiON, PubliBhcr.

No. 1i;t Broadway, corner 1 lispenard-st., Xew-York.

0/iji'U'!i ainirus 7ir nnns ifrj'wj.

MILITAKY AND l.lTERAJiY SATIRE

JlST PUBLISHED.
THE OUniEUrt C. KEaU PAPl R.S.

Including a full hi3t*,ry of tho War fivr the I'nion,, a;;

iilui>l.r;:!ed by ih.* ar.-h aaJ Aaimnt MAChr.iiCi Uk ovjik,
Tiifi irn famous ;:nd versatile of^itern , nari'atiaK tlie re-

markable Ntrater i** ;nid dipior.iiir cxp! it- oj ih" Gen-
eral ol th*" Maelierel Urijf llie : {':ip;jiin \ illiain Jlf crtvn,

l-^^kevire; Captain H.il) Shorty ; ('apiHin >aiay;le .-a-

n::;h , the Ana. jmijai Cavalry . Orange Ci'uuiy llo\\it-

'Zeii. ctc.-cle,
ALSO.

Th'^ "
nr..f:'.CTi;iJ NAT1'.).NAT. IIViINS,"coniiinsin,-

Bj'i-'.'iai Ml:, by ilon. Knw/iKn v.- T, Ui.: vdj; *.', j. . i>.,] i.

1 1 s, IvM.i'i: v; ALi'O i: \. VVill:.\m Cm-i ln I^ t,

N. t . \V ^;.(-""n. (.'Lv. V. M <.^^. Likcv i- i-v^-

t .iirtii;: the ''..-ta d enly !:;sT: M:Tf\" E AMl!:i'.\S
l-OKM ever w!-.tt..-n. An entire P-\S.S10NaL NO^i^.L.
b\ op'-oithe lii'.'/ili-ctua! Voin._: \'.'Minpn u;' America. A
M-irtl n^ aj;d luexpn --il.ly ai-ijuiate i.ii'l' Ci- "lAllI-
L.VlUi. Anasuiii;..he.-i unpn:lil^^ J i^i-rn, by tl.e lloN-
oi: -i;le Ei'WAi. -

. a;jd a ('uuoircheuwive Latima'JC of
the .Si'Uth," under the K'-Ucral sty. e ol

r.K:UiHATJ0N.
'X' r\th a rack'cd palnietto a SoMhcrner sat.
A t.sistiop tli-j b.rid of his i'atnaia Int..
And tryiuii to li.Ji'.en tua in:i..l uf a i..Hj

iiy liur.iiiii'i,; tbe -.voi-d^ ot the idl iwinc ode
Ob '- for .1 id^v'er.^nd "1. for a wlop .

(Ml' lor a eo'K-ta;l. and oh '

for a nip,
Oh' fiir a Phot at old 'iieidey and l'.e.-cher .

Oil ' fur a cr;u.l; -'it a VanK'-e sehoal teacher .

Oh' for a captai;.. and ul: furaship.
Oil ' for a c:uy. uf ii,.i;..'-r., caeh trip."

And so he kept ui^-in;* I'-r aU h'- bad intT,

Not tjutented with o^viug Tor all that he'd got.

THE ORPHEIS <:. KhKli PAPERS.
I Vol. Clnth 3^1 r'*i<e9.

Pn.e $1.
Bl.AKEMAN ^ MASON,

No. -1 Murra\->t . New-'i'ork.

miTABT.
"CoiaCOllAN'B LKGIONV

"^ ~
FOnmU SENATOKUL DISTRICT.
CoJ. McDl'.UMOTr, Oonmu^iiiug _,

ATTENTIO.N r Al Tti. TION ! AtrESTlIOK I

.RECRUITS WANTED IMMErlATELY-
_
Patno-.ic youDg men of New- York, i:' you ilrsire t l-

liiit in the service 01 your country. iD thii licr haa c
trial, come forward at odcc od- und'all-
You are now ciiUed upou to rilJy to Irrr support. Do

not wait tr> be ilrafted, but show to the world tliat v.-e B
net compelled to resrrt t sucb an expedieot ia order to*
cr:;i.h this monster r..'ofcll;oii.
To arms, then : and j'lii: a romii-.aod olTirpred hy me

nlin have hail uxperience fn the field, ar.d who ara thor-
oMfiiiy qualilieu to luok ailer the renulrcmoata ot their
UitU.

*^:s hcur.tynald aftjr boini; muBtered In.
i.lnthmRot tne t.:st quality. Kelief ticlietfarni.ihed to

laDiiiie.s.

Dend-beata u-ed nntap.,iy. ,, ,ach mi-n dc-ter recruiting.

T . r.^-. ,'- ^"'.''"V. Captain iJouiT.andmK,
I.ate Firtt l.ieut >ir;t Ke--linetit li. s shirp.hootei*.

fOL'RTU SiKNATmiHL, ulsxkiCT"
UEGlflUiNT.

COL. PKTEK MoDlsRMOTT.
Adj. GKOiiGE W. WaknEB
HeadquarLcrs No. 44ti Broadway.

This P.PFiment ia now oriracizin;; un'Icr the auqplcesof
the District t on:iiiitt.,e ajipoint<;d by Gov. Wor^';i;;

'lo !..cu dcsiroaa of serrinf tlx-ir country
*"

iti iL.^, her
hour of trial," snijerior inducem.'nts are offcre<!. In ad-
ditioL to receiviuK the bounty and adTancc pay. each re*
cruit has the sati.slaction ol knriwiuK thiit be will be com-
niandcil by tried and experienced officers To fac litM*
rt-LTuiting, on and after Monday. Auk. I.-, the l-lead-
quarit;r^ will beopen for the tracsactioD of business until
mi'. 11.

ENI.isr AT ONl.F.. IK Tnr WOULD SECURE THK
Boi;NTY A\II A\(iir> THE DKAFT.

HE.^JionAKTr;!!..; AT N^'. Hfi BitO/* 1>W AY.
Ca:!P at TOMIKINSVII.I.E. STATfc.V ISLA.N'D.

Th

NOTUK.
NINTH W.MillBATTAI.IOX. \

rolls of this iiattaiion ar'j kft at the following

WE HAVE REMOVED TO
NO. 175 BKOADT^AY,

and noir offer a large rariety, \

WUULESALE AND RETAIL, AT LOW PRICES.
lllA PKKKUO <fc SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHIRT.-? ANfl HO.SIEltY,
NO. 173 BROADWAY, N. Y.

StT.-1860-5.
WUAKK'S PLANTATION DITTKKS

Inviiforates, strengthens, and puri6es the pystem ; i3 a

perfect appetizer, and Nature's great restorer. It istfotn-

posed of pure i>t. Croix Rum. the celebrated Calisaya
Hark, roots and herbs. Particularly adapted to weak
and delieate pcrMns, and can be relied upon for its

purity. It cures Dyspepsia, is a gentle tonic, and is just

the thin;; for change^ of the seasons. Sold by all Grocers,

DruKgistr. Hotels, and Salooua. P. H. DK.tKK & CO.
No. 'i^*2 hroadway, New-York.

w lus ANi) toYpbids^

ORNAMENTAL HAIR-AWjKINDS
HAIR DVE-BEST IN USE.

PAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserTinff,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

'3.\11 th-^seaniclescan be found, in great-

eslperlection.at W. A. BATCHKI-OIIH

r-'teliratcd establi.ihnieut. *.o IG Bond-st

NAii<..>\l. .'ili-ITAKV .XTAUKir.!,
\os. : and .'." East 3-'d-...t.. nea.- .ftli-av

Col. WJ!. W. r.iMl'KlNS,
I'r|..3jn>al.

!n.striielit.a daily, froio -.v to l"'-. .\. M., fp.ni S'O to S^o

P. M..ai'd duritiR Ibe exeninj-' fi.jniT.^. tn 1 i. in

MvTiLI 7.'.:\. INKA.NTRY AND CA\ALin
TACTICS.

The l^d, ni-l has arraoeed witli two cmre'CTit as-:3l-

a-it.:. ju-t r-'turiied from t es^^at "f war, to instruct in the

al. ... iiv;i... rino is fornuuK elas-es f.-i tL- al. neb urs.

a:.d i^ Jirepared t^ arranj.'C wilh indnidur^s (M- coinita-

nies lur a iuli eoiiroa of military iiistru.'iou m cither of

ft. ..n IV t'r.inebe'..
'

ItKAf. .itT UKA( Kl.JiTSi,
LLKi.ANT .-Wi I.E.S

Fdr jale liy CEO C. AI.l.KN'.

N'i.. '. 1' Dro.iln'ay, on- il' .r lirh.^v cau.il.st

I'lM) 1 Oi^K.il'II .^r. II I ."'"-.

!rior! than mo diiT-.ieat I'.y'C-^,

for ja'e tiv

ROE LOCKWllDD M :,iiV.
.No. -Ill llroa.lv ay.

/

C.'.-'.r..U-l Enira.<l <^^T.

I"t|-: Kf.al.t ihtnfi>. 3f>'' T o

cr!rK.-ji,:i.ti.d 1^40. t t.'^i-'.- ^y

briiiii r-ln l.iw. .\i;drev.'

lel-itnajh -V". *-' Waslmi^'T. n St.. *v,tI,outfiirtlier no-

tice. Hit ren.aiu- will be takeu t^. t alvary t\inc;err lir

in.-'roient , . . n -

:,,3j[., _\t Ilavaua. ou Tuesday. Aog 1. o. croup.

K. \ .e.HCu Jos... youuixc-tsmi <>i >elia5tian J. 1 asala .uid

.Mari.i.'o..ia Mantilla, o^ed -ycarj. , . ,

I.abaLa -.At Havana, on , ues,i...v. Sept. 2^.
of croup.

MlAj..s.-Si tMiMlf. .>\ I'l.vALvaa, wifco: tel.as-

tian .1 i lua a. iiirinerly of t^-s City. ..,.,
M.sini. ln Hrooklvn. ou Tliur.-day. i.ept. U. a.tir a

shMf- inn..s.i. ^^ M .Mason, l^'ed ib years and j nioiitbs.

.re leatves nnd Irieuds are rcsiicctfully in\ ited to

a teui ine iane.at. from his la e rij di-ace. No. U^ Kelu-

b< n st b-.' wr-n t!raharu-aT, and ^UIith.3:.. Urooklyu. t.

li . /:. ,- . i.:-"iv nl'.eruiiou. 1 ;ih ins'... at -Jo'cl'i-k.

N ,1 a - .IS; ;;ut-',ai. China, .hint 19. Ifi'-'. kil!?d by
I C'ev in^ii.li on board Ih-ste^imer f -/ii-jt, .S,'7r, Mr. Iiios.

I
,\' nvN N.'Aal-.lornierly of iNew-iork. in tl.e -'-d year of

'iu~N..rris wasa raemler "f thd West -idst, Prssb.i t>--

riau ' huicii in this City He formerly lalircd lu llic

.\iis,.;. Seli;,ol. corner of ftiiav. and -/ath st . wh I; ..-.

f.. n.e I .:;;acheaent,. which lasted till his death Afler '.!:

V.iU1 En^aTd r,r.ls >oi,l cr.ly r.- .1, I : e li f DKLL'3
,v.-.,.I...a ..;.,.N.Y.

_ . _ *

DKr.SE>K>'.
IS27. IlKKJJirON, ISiJ.

NOCllAtv^.K KITilK': ! Oi'. .\l)v!Ll, Oil
MKSm INKS UNl'lL CL'KKD

l.Rilies to *vh'>in lift- h.is hfi-ume a hani.-u 'in a' c-miit of

th -ir *u;;Vrinj.'a. J-li'uld trv thf it;fdT,>:U'd 1>^i' !k*. by i!i'-

u? ofwiiutt. diir:n>: lilt; p-is: til ny-Uvc years, so many
riniHrkai)!..- ^ll_^ Ji-avc b^CD elU-iUd.
Th--^ b ith-. 'ut Ilk..' a cli.irui inca-irsof Chroni'- Kheiim

atisa.,G.,ut. l.y.,eps.a.aad
S,.,n

'^^--;-.,,.rKl N.
Nil .''i ^ at i:;h-*t..

iif::r riijpu-.i')uaro

iMUNAUo SSTlV.VM KI>Dl.i><;-AVOOI)
a^TAf ri-R"! and rnni-yard, Nf.-.::'iand 2'i\. i-n.nt-

st , Nn-;. :. :i;s aud :'J>o ^^mill: ^t RrL-.ul JlounUiin.

iJlack Heath and all kinds of coal for -^le. Tine, aak and
ha-kory Wi i>d - .\v-'-i1 :.in\ .^idit. ready im a^c. Kuudles
! 1 i:ri>. .rsalwayion haud. Shippini: supplied at rcduc.d
P' -c-^- _ _ _
(fiUKCii :HIS1C'. -A SHCKkIoR ORtJANl.-^T
X. aiid l;nur S.iMfcT :.'i'.h \T'dI-k:iown ;*rofc.-a.s:,i s i f^f

1 1-^' cxiT'-'nv'f and exccllei.i ri-pa'aliou.s. ;ire ready for

i.iiK-iKi-'ni'^nJ.s. A|'p'-y a* MKKS.-; I, Kif.S ilni. 3tt>if.Ni
irj: HroMdv av- I -iw<^tMi ?! -it Rrjd 'Ja; sta.

ft,<2 imj>li' ^

.villi. ,i (ii and naif of

ine'iLi (.;i.Ter(. No. i'-'

I MPOICT4N r TO PIANO .^JAKru*..
I 1 l.l i'ar." ,,1 P^.K.~SI.J.l;^^ I

iir^t rUj.-i pi:iLL> raali'-r. f"i ihe

inain'-furtcs . fav irable in

1^1. advfay, Ikt-rt-t':! -1st kn 1 -, I

Vlihne larKe aixdisht o mnp ;i'r>. mu'l.'rri puu-rn.
bronze aiyi K,it r d.evc 1 . sii Uib u P r a fn '. i ia>j s'ort- <ir

!arK"hail. !..i :il.-at liJiU Iheucost, at No. lO lidui-sV ,

Alderman C. J. CUIIM'. corner of Ortenwlcl. and ChrM-
tC'phcT ol;,.

VV. A. HAYLOR. No. lR4th-?t.
GKO. STARK. Ko. 4 JctTeraf.n Market.
G. T. G1U\ IN. Lle-cker liu.l.jin..
U. S. Mail Station C. corner 4th aad 'V^'<J5t lUh stt.
Dr. E.DKNNISOX,Ko.-i03Hud8on-bt.
The Ka'Aalinn will revet .n i^uN-J.^Y E''I:NIN0,

Sept. 15, at 7 o'clock, in V^'afihinjrton-square fiiorihireat
coruerj for preliinfnary drill, l-artie"! who have liutfiing-
ed the ro'l will tiifu liav an onportunitv. It is earoart-
ly desired that all ni-.-mbtrs will be present

By order of CumTiittee of ArranHcmenLs-

COMPANY A, CAl'T. CHRl.S i Ol'IIEK FULLMAW.
Headquarters No. -JhI ;4-av.. uear 3ith-3t.

Yoans men wanted for thia Company wba Jove liberty
for its own sake.
This reRimeiit will be composed of flrist-clsM yinpg

men; those desiriiiK to joId should make applicatioDsC
oDce..".s the reRinient will fill \ip rapidly.

Tlie usual bounty as wellaa 8ui>erior prlTileg-ea are ex-
tended.

NOW'S TH E DAY- and "NOW\^ THE HO'JR.'^.

FIFXH~UEG1.>IKNT METROPOLITAN
Gl'AKD,

Recruits are wanted lor this cr;<ct Regiment, which wM
be commandfd by Col. F.JV. I'^rvelk. iiaj-jr of tha
'I h ity-aeventh ReKioacnt, N. V. S. M llost of the inem-
hera of the "

Thirty-sevenOi
"

will join Ihi.- new refp-
rnent. and aid iheirgai'.ant Co'oDLd. All who -.xii., toJMn
will call at No. 5% Bro<lway and enruil their names.

ATTE>TION7r~llTH^EE inENT,
N. Y. S V.

THE FIRST OFF FROM THE CITY OF NKW-YORK.
A Lieutenant and Ser;;eaiit remain at Con.p Peisener,

Turtle Say I'ark. iLth-.it.. ^et^^e^n 1st and 2d hvs. and aC
iMi. Iti.t HuuatoQ-st . tt. receive recruii- lur thii; liue regi-
niL'ijt, now in tlip Ceid,

TIIIKTY-SliVK>rn~KEGI31KNT,~>. Y.
.>. N. ti.,.

" FOR THE ^VAR.'
""^h:; member? nf the 1 hn-.v-seveath Ilesimen*. and a&
other.i wlio dwire V) urite .y:Ui thein in tri-- furpitton oi %
ni'w repiment i')r ti^e v-ar, ari requesrud to call ac head-
nu:irii?rs. No. >^''' l-;ri-;'.n\ray. and curoiJ iheir DaiLi>.

"KXTitA ilOU.NTV^
Kecruitg n-nnted fnr Capt. HOYT S Oompasy. Pe^nd

R:itfi ion l'iir\ L<;'s '/.ouuvc^, K.frh P.ei^iment Ne^.-^ oi-K
J^i.'iLO Voltirilefi s. I Jfa Jmifii'i rs. Sn ^v-t rrf-ail wa.y,
al'iJVL- -th-st. W. .T. WALKER. Kir^t Lieutenaal ; A.
V. VCKOrr.Scrond l.iL'Uteaant.

rv lr*

.-ling t': tiuesk
-First

'^,

'
i:

MRS. "WOOn'ri NEW llOOK,
mn.ISHEl) THIS DAY'

THE OTYSTBKY: THK M^STEItY::
AN ENTIRE NEW NOVEL.

UT &fR!4. IIKNEV Wtrtan.

Author of " tast l.ynue." and * Earl's Heirs."
TaK MYSTERY; A aTonr oK Dombstil- LiFK. liyMra.

JIkmrt Woon. Author of " East Lynue," "The Karl's
Iieirs,""The ChaniuDps," "A Life's Secret." etc .

etc., 13 published tlda day. prinu-d from the Authors
manuscript, purchased hy u-sfrom her. and issued here
in advance or Us puldi ation in Kuropc. It i^ com-
plete in a large Octavo VoluiiTcof nver "Jun psKe:*. larfre

type. dcMhlo column, and print'.d on the finest and
best of white parser. l'r;ce &o ceatd a copy in paper
cover, or 76 cents in cloth.

Read u-hnt Dr. H. fShelton MarkcTizie says of it editori-

ally iv FoTnei{''s Daily Prtss. nf Srjft 10.
" 'TnK M'ystkkt.' a novel of EoKlish Oometic Life. by

Mrs. Henry Wood, author of "The Channinga.'
* Kaat

Lynne.'iVc. T. B. PeLersou & Urothers publish this A?-

fore its appearance in Er^'and, printing! it, far in ad-
vance, from Mrp. Wood's manudcript. It is .1 Story
wrou^'ht with sueh ;^reat art that the my.stery, which riin-S

throuj{h !t, is not tn he detected until thi,' cioae. The tale

run? HI the form of a personal narrative, by a lady, and
from first to last, no onefind,-^ a line, athor^ht, which n Kcn-
tleman luiglitnot expre-a or Cftnceive. ' The MysLeiy is

lira Woo-rs mist jitriking an i ftucceasful. because most
artisLica) prodiii lion Price fifty renta,i copy."

It i.'i published at the Chi:ir !'.ook>eninK ll^u.^e of
T. B. PETFR.sON & BKOTilKRS.
No. Se>ti Che.-*tDut-8t.. Khdadclpriia,

To whom all orders and remittancL-s luu.-r come ad-
dressed, to receive iinraedia'c attention.
Fur sale by all SookseUer-s everywhere.

>kVv .TIli.lTAKY~h<JK&7~i
LTKrKUON CUKUUILLA PARTIES. coii,-.iilored with

reference to the Law and L^a':^-* "f War, wr.ttenat the
re hip.'jL of Maj.-(ien. i{. \S , llalleck, ( <tiumander-in-
( "hief of the Army ol Ihe tnited states, by Fr.ANCU Lu-
uE. 12iro pamphlet, ^-"c

Ti;^A-^. ANltlT^; LATEMIMTARY (tCCUPATlON
ANO KVACl'ATlON. By an Oifi _cr of the Army. t\o
pamphlet, '^t'*:

THE r. S- A ANH THE IJATTLE OF DULL PUN.
Itv IJiijr.-ia'n .1. ti . Uahnakp. (iliicf-EiiRlnecr o' tlie

Armv 'd Otc Potomac. Svo, witli lur^ps. i .' .

I>. V \N N'O.-'TltAND.
PuliU>liei, No 192 Bruadw.iy.

Copies of the above sent fr^^e by mail on receipt ot
pi-'-e. _ _ _
Til F. NATIONAL Qi AK'rKRi.Y JtKVilCW
Ki-r Scpt'^aiber contains artities on *' Lucr'lius." ' Na-
ture Kii TUiiiKs." "Ihe *;MTr'cy," "Tlie Law$ and
Eth::;B(.f Waj.

" " The Workn and Induei.c* of Otxjthe,"
" OuacLrry of Insurance Ooiuiauieh," uc . .\c.

Ri.S-^ k TOCriEV. AKCiit:<. No in Nassau-st-^

BrrC(
AC<'IO\^ UErA.^IDRON.- 'THE Ki'aX-

e^t literary fe.i't that c-r re^-alcd liiiiuan tft-tt*'

Nu* and t-euuii:ul ci^iUon, with itiaicel en,;i-avii^g'*. .^mt

bv iirail. curcfu I-. .iCriled from iini-Ttin ni cmi-x^'itv, jki-i-

a-elr;e, o;i r-c'e.pt of i.i. .Vddn-.j. C.J.V IN BL.vV-
ClIAiiP. Nu. :'- Ann St Libeial b f>k publid*er, ^

1 OOK TO VOL It TA>:i>;-rilK TAX-! aY
^t FK'.'^ oUI [O-; riiiiin'-i.'.e-^ ai: itic new IntcrmJ Uuf.cs

p:..','--l> r,H.-ip.:i.d'. the ex''mpi:ons. i>eua!tle9,' ^'C . kc.

I^v'a i.aw>tr. Five- cfliil ^ ecl.- ''^:. M K'r '" ; i-U per
1 LMi; I errjj. 1^: PraiL. No. '-^ <.'edar-?t.. N>\v-York.

rsrT.-iseo-gj
DitAKK'S I'l.AM'A'I'lON BITTKRS.
They purify. streii(<then and invigorate.

They crcntc a healthy apyetite.

They art) an antidote to change of watr acd diet.

) They uvere'jme etfcvLs of disaipalioii and late hours.

Ttiey htrcDf,-ti.eo tU" system aod enliven (he miiid.

Tliey preTcut raiaamalic and intermiLU-iit fevers.

They purify the breath and a.-idity of the stomach.

They cure IiyspepBia and Cunstipati.u.

They cure Diarrhcca. Cholera, and Cholera IMorhus.

They cure Liver Complaint and Nervmi" Ile.idache.

They are the heat Bitten) in Ihe world. They make the

weak man slroni;. and are exhausted Natures great re-

storer. They are made of pure .'^t. Croix Hum, the cele-

liflted Cali3a%a Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken

with the plcasuie of a bererago, without regard to age or

tiuie of clay. I'articularly recommended to del.catc per-

son, requirii.g a pintle stiiinilant Sold by all Grocer*,

Druggists, """-'.-.and Saloons. F. 11. OK.AKK U CU.,

No. ^1- Broadway. New-York.

Ou- dollar. 11- ' dollars, thrc-- dollar.* arid fire dollars a

.. .. 1 'the

p-i;ri i.i line*-.
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iv d jiiO-;i i-thvit-nt :;'!u(in"f-<i r-.iri' in '

iie'CHi^'Mt -Nf.v- Voi-k .Mtuti'^.i \ '.<.
It 'J;f;E, i;Ciw in service al N'' lo'.-.

Only 40 ac'iv!' vov.iij; r .:

p- i:-,<-er i;'.-;;i.ii nt to ..Ui >

Mitt' and I'iiiifd S'-at?^ i-

h<vsc?, unifitrms. ana-- a'ld

;n:d irnishcd 'o r'-jmits i

h.i-- ;ilr'.'tid,'" jy?- ved With ii:a, .K 1 'i--

under the \ ^'br an ' en*. VV- ai 1 I

t'j
Majoj^W.

11 S.. HIEFFi-.i.i-;. N\..

'AM!' A K r :'(. S f ' - s I -

Hkai;q AH I Ews r-;;t c

M, tnip..li'aaGt!.irdri Opc tiu

iU-^,;aL'i,t Ncw-Y-r'-^Vo i:n t-^-rs.

uiumb'Ts of thio ri.;;ijie:;'. a".- I i." 'i

th-H- Hiado; :^^te^^. OT. M"M>A .'

at whirl; tirrj tho payiLf^ttts ^

Stale boun'-y. All r..'-i;;'.'-ii fr- .

will be ci>n-Mcred a.** de-'-r'tTS ;i:.ii

Ryorderof 1.. ILItL' UtllE.t
T. S. Cuitun:'. Adjii.ai.t.

THlilTY
n<M.lTARir~KXT!r\~>..r~NTy^

PARTianCE Gl'MtO. loMCANV 1. SEC^'ND
Battalion. DLRVEES Z'I AVES- cdled alrer
Cant. W I', l'At;-Ripo*.. I'o. L N. V. \'ol.<.- "bo n-s
kdlolat Gain-.-^' ilUL .June -7. i *2, Thit Oompimy i*
Dov,' or;,'niii7i;:K for the vVir, and ahl--t>'xiieiL picked
men arc wanttid fo fill up the roU. Thirty Dollars Ltua.
will be paid tj rei-ruits over and above all TuibliP boun-
ti^:3. All wh: wish to join the Company wili call at tb*-

HeadquarterTL, No. Mb Fe trl-st.

T^OM I' -rN^B, I R irs f. lOKf^ KEGI.nENT"
' Good men wanted for this Company, a" ilic he:ftii,'jar-

ters. No 3n> 4th-st. Usual bonnticf paid and .-..p-nor
advantages oT<jred. OAviO D. 'lEKiir. fapia-.n."

Epwakp Ahuott. Lic-,i;en'in:.

<frTO^MK""RK5jirrE"^Tiir: KSEMV OJT
OL'R ROUiii:i:S ! W anted, thirty oruH-ty .^.-.-od rora

and true, for a favored c^rps- to each oi wh ^m iO wid b

given in addilibfi to all State and NatioDR. bouiity. Apply
at No. B St ite-et.

A'
N TNFTvTKT^~FrKL.I> OFFKKIt OP
nieani deaires '" associate himself with on^ o' the nei^

orj^anization-^ n'^w in (irocess oi f'"rniRticm . he is a ;rra-

dual". thiirouKhlv comr-eteuV, and has hevn u ir* ntha-

co:it!nuou3]y in SL-rvice. Ad-^reLia -.'-, Lux No. !:> t i*,^

Oince ,

"^

rS-T.-i860-S
DKAKIi'S P2,ANTATIO> BITTERS,

Eiliaustcd Nature's great restorer- A deliithtlul bever-

a;,'e and active toaia Composed of pure ot. Croix Kanu
rooto and herbs. It invigorates the body, withou* stima-

latiLf? the brain- It descr^ys acir!ity of the stomach,

creates an appetite, and strengthens the >,ystem. It is a
oert.iincure for Dyspepsia, Const: i^ation. Uiarrhcea..'LiTer

Coraplaict, and Ncrvjui Headiiche. and prevents Mias-

matic diacase from chaiige of diet, Wiiier. 4:f. Itcanba

used at all times of day by (dd or young, and i > particu-
'

larly recaiumeuded to weak and delicate persons Sold.

by all Grocers, Druggist**. Hnrels. and Saloons. P. H-
ORaKLv^ CO. r No. 'J'li Broadway, New-'lUrk.

S A N' I-rV oT' \( iT'^NlTi^.

r>ONT PAY ONE DOLLAR
jeS" Fora:^maM bottle of U;ur Dye. v.\vn you can ^-et a.

bottle five tim-.-s as lart-e, of a betur dye, :or t. ^ s:iine

money.
\Hl,lJOUVS H70MT0K HAIR li - E

is SLPFn.TKOLNG ALL t>TilF.!..;,

It n^riuiresno preparaLiun, d.'^es i:ot s-iut oi i^ish off,

will Ii -I >oil the m tsL lini.-ii- '>ne ap.tu .!.- \i-..i 1 tst

Uiiti! th" n:;ir ,::oW.- u:::. w}.-. n it an ha u-,'i,.:i.-d a: la*
roots wiihmiL I'lorc troubii.' tliaii a c 'mr.'.>n hair -.l. ,

It ij w:*' i-antfd not to injure the liiwrtir Sk:a.

Man"f.u-tnred only by
ALKX. H. WiLHOH. t (:emist. No. ISSCoart-it.. T-^o.^tcm.

Lor s-tif in ^'ew'^"u^k by .f. Milhau t Sons. No. 1S3

}Jii.idwar and P. S Pa'.-nLS. No. "-iO'i Hto.* In ly.

>VH;-MA5Ert AND AKTI^T IN liAlK-

l.OMS nA>TET,
No. 3S5 HROADWAV, N!<W-VORK, Sole Invei^oro

ELI.I .SION WHih AND TOl PKE-S,
Andiiianufacturerofallkir.dsuf HUMAN H.ML \vOKK.

StT.-18 60-13

. Krr

<; C. ALI.KN'S.
."-r lielow CamU-st.

DV. 'VVlAlA:-' .j..r.uA.. Ll.M.UKNT A
( rLaiii i-ure for chiouiCirheumatiain, toothache, head-

a. ue. sore 'hroat. croup, :uiu I'uti- i-nd aihes in any part
of tfieiiidy. It neverfLils.il used as directed, and haa
Biveii iiiiivLTsal satisfaction duriiiK the Itftcen years it hai
be. II beiMre 111. puhlic. IJ ice 2r. and f'li ceiita a iKittle.

.-o d hy a.! dmggi.s:-' Olli.o. AU. W Coiliui'lt-st.. NetT-

DKAKK'^i l'!.A>TATION BlTTKltS
or this cclehr.Tied brand upiiears to be in i..eiy one'*

nnv.th, as well as od every one s tabic Tl.ey area spleil-

did .irliele. and can be relied u^on to strengthen and iti-

vigoiaieCNhausted uature.

CABINKT PUKNITUKK
AT IIANIK-^CTUKKKS' PlUCESr

$ii.u.i.ue WOKTU OK FLUNirtiKE.
In conseifueiice of the falling oflf in our wholesale bna-

nes- v-e otier our own luaQufactured koO)^ to Che pubJie
at tiie lowest pricjis-

^ ,

{.'eiisisting of Parlor. Library, DiDii,^ and Bednxua
Huiles. niitde of selected material, and hi the latest fash-

jOD.-ible styles. All Koods warranted,
riease e.-camiue our goods before putc^asiug elsevhere.

WKIL & BR.tllN(SlJl)RF,
Nos 125 and I'iT RLviogton-st., bet-Easexand .Sosfolk.

N. B. Grand. Essex and Houatozk-a^ suges pa^a cl<>ae

by. A
,

UUSlMEsJis RBskilEO TO CI>it;iNXATI
AND l>ai;i8TlLI/K. y

ADAUS EXPRESS COMPANY
Forward expresses dailj in charge of special messan-

gera to Pittsburith, Columbua, CincinnaU. Louisriilc,

Cairo, St. Louis and MeBPhis, all descriptions of iii--r-

chandise, bank notes, gtld. bonda and other vahiabifs.

Oar rates are as low as any other respOnsiWe 'y''
line. For parOculurs pleaae apply at our office ><>.

"*
"^^ADAWS EXPRESSJ.'OMPANV.

OST^KFlCK'^NOTicE.-TIIEJl'AI^LS
l^JR

Grat BritaKi and the (.^ontinent.iKi ^"l',V"'^Cd wo
Bremen, per ateasaer hKEMy.^'

and tor u;.la.d
wo

Queeustown, per l'"*'' .y,>R naY. the 13tii day ot
rill close at this office on SATC Kt>A_.-,S:"/.^,^,^,

and at the up-to sl*-

and t' - * *"September at 10 ! o'clock. A. M *';-: irgH-j.-^j^.jj.
tioST ibllo.a, -rif . .

Sta'^o-/ ^* agitation B." eloi
Stations

"
I.' ""^ "^ ,.',''.. ,"oi-k. A. M.

A H . Sl.aisoBS
" F and" t. ?.v.".ir .?-,, .'

AUlUJt WAfciiJ"Ji Vim*at.

J
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9 Ilcv-Tork...
XdlnboTsh..
.Aittite
Saxonia.....

gntla

Persia
Onat EastenT. .

HanunoDia
aeat Eastern

Worth American..
Sreman ,,;
City ol New-York.
iUla
Bararia
Kanaaroe
jinstralaaian
Edinburgtl
Arabia.
8coti
Great Eastern
Great Eastern
Boroula.

. .UnpSl^- .New-York. . .

. ..Liverpool Boston. ......

SootliamDton..New- YorK . .

'Liverpool New- Y orlc . . .

'.Liverpool Boston .......

Sonttampton..new-York. . ."
i.lrerpool New-York....

. . Liverpool New-York. . .

Soathampton. . New-York. . .

. . LiTerpool New-York . . .

noM Ainuoa.
..Quebec LiTemool..
New-Y ork Southampton .

. New-York Liveroool

.Boston ijiverpooi

.New- York SouBtampton.
-New-York LiTeroool
. New-York Liverpool
. New-Y ork Liverpool
.Boston Liverpool
. New-York Liverpool

. .New-York Liver. pool. . . .

.New- York.. ...Llverr^ool.. .

..New-York Southampton

.Sept. 3
-Sept. 3
.Sept. 6
.Sept. 10

Sept. 13

Sept. 30

.Sept.M

.Sept. ar
.Oct 1

..Oct. 8
.Not. 18

..SeptlS
.Sept. 13
. Sept. 13

.Sept. 17

.Sept. 20

.Sept.'<!0

.Sept.Jl

.ReDt.2J
Oet. 1

.Oct. 8

.Oct. ,J5

Dec. 11

Sept 20

Departnie of European rdails.

The malls for Europe by the steamships Cily of Nrw-

Tor* and Bremen will close at the Nw-York Post-office,

lormorrow (Saturday) at io A. M.

Hails Close at the Post-Office.

Sertli Mails close at
-J;*;.^-

"* f^? M-
Spath Mails close at ... 6 A. M. and .a) and 10>4 P. M.

Western Mails {via Erie Railroad) .6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.

SSTrn Mailsclose at 6 A. M.,2 P. M . 4 P. M. and 6 30 P.M.

Malls tor California. Oregon, Washincton and the Sand-

wich Inlands close daily at the New- York Posv-omceat

(X A. M. and 3S P.M.
<L)n Sunday all Mails close at 1:30 P. M.

POUT KOYAL AND TH.E FKEEDMKN
CHURCH OF THE I'UUlTANa. UN10^-3QUARE.

Rev. Mr. KRENCH.just reiurned from Port Royal, will

on SABBATH EVENING, theUch inst., give an account
of the condition, _progress and future prospects of the

freedmen in the Military Department of the South. Rob-
ert Smalls, tne hero of, the Planter," who conferred

freedom ou nimselland party, is expected to be prebent,
and narrate the incidents of iheir wonderful escape-

FREE CHLRCH OF THE REDEMPTION,
(Protestant Episcopal.) in East Hth-st-, between .d-

av. and irring-place. Rev. Kobkf.t G. iJicRSOV. i'adtor.

Divine SLTvic^.' at 10'; A. it- and 7'.^1'.M. fourteen
huniired frt-e seats in thid comfortable. weLl-arranKcJ

aiiji
easily accesisibie chuix-h. A cordial wtlinin^ u,r u.A.

Rich and poor meet together ; the Lord is the maker of

them all.

Tie third rNrvEKSALi>*T s^ociety,
<-f the City of Brjotiyn. will, by [livioe penuissioo,

dedicate th-ir new church edifice, in Koblp-st.. a few rods

eas9 of Fianklin-s:., Green i oint. on SUNDAY, 14th

inst..at^lT( o'clock P. M. A collection wil^be taken up,
to assist in liquidatinii tJie debt on th^j ImirQin;:. All per-

sons in favor df the cause, in that locality, are inyited to

auend. Seata free. ,

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURIJH^
Attoruey-st. This Church will reopen ou ?.LN"1'A\ .

Preaching' at I'.'y- o clock by the I'astor. Ruv. \fv' 1'. Ham-
MOMD. i^nhject A Sympaihizmz i>uyi jr. AFiLRNoOH
at 3 o'cluck. Conirauuioa. I'reaciiing at T)t oclocii 1'.

iJ., by the Pj.3.or. S-.v-ject A Conquemi^ Redeemer.
The public iui :tcd. Seats

frce^

MOKRISANIA.-THE
UKIVERSAI.ISTS OF

this place are requested to meet at the Atfcecaeum,
cornerof 5th St. aud Washington-av.. on Sl'NDAY. the

34th, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of talking into considera^
tiou the propriety of orKanizing a Socii-'Cy at t hi:* place.
Kev. S. T. ALDRicu will be present and preach on the
occasion. ^ ^_

THK END OF THE WOKLD.-SAMUEL S.

SNOVs, of -Mount Ziou. will preach in L'nion Buildings,
No. Iu3 howerv. on SUNDAY, at 3 o'clock 1'- M.. on
Tnf I'nnc and 'Manner mf the End oftkfWorhi. All tho^e
Who love Chii.-*t and the truth are invited to come and
hear. Seatilrfe.

PliYMOIJTH
CHURCH, BROOKL\N.-BY

special reque--t, Kev. Thlu- L. Cl wek will re[jeat his

discourse of \:\i.i S.ibbath evening on his Exj'erienres in

Europe ani !kf Asv^rt f-/ A'ncnrau Affairs Abroad,
on SUNDAY fc:VEN'iX<l. Sept. 14. in Plymouth Church.
(Kev. H. VV. BEECL;Ba's.)at t><; o'ck'cii.

REV. DK. MICHAEL WILIaIS, OF To-
ronto, Profe.-sor of Divinity to the i'resbyt-^rian

Church of Canada, lafe o:' Rdulieid Church, Clastjow,
wUi preach on rii'NlJAY EVENlNCr next. (D. V.,) in

the AsTOciate Reformed Church, corner of Thoinpson
and Houston sts- W. FERRIE.

CHHIi^TIAN
AIaLIANCE TABERNACLE,

UKuaDWAY City Assembly Koomfl. Preaching
by Rev. Cti.\:'. Ch.\.lci: (i -s:^. Subject T/if SovSs-

f<.U Ward. St-;!? gLT.s. young men and others, not having
oeafs in cluui-hv-.^, speciallj- iavited. Doors ooeu at 7

o"c!cck. beats irce.

CALVAItV
UAPTIfeT CHURCH, WE^SO

23I'-Sr .NCAR :.rn-AV. Tliis pla-.-e of worship wiU
be reot^er.ed for divine service on next SABliATH. the
1-ith iuat. PieichiDg by the pa^ior. Iir. Gii-Litte. at \i^%
j\.. "A,, and 3:.- V. }.i. in the evening at T?^, a meeting for

prayer aud conference.

:KCOND 3 ADVENT CHURCH - ROTAMC
lOila'.!, b East-broadway. i'r(,ac.''iing on Si N.L*Ai.
by Elder.I. S, White, of Ka.^^t Boston, at in'^ A.M.. :iiid

3 !'..^I. :?ubjects The Foundation of the Riyhteous. aud
the Philo-'jphy of ll-jdemption. All loveru oi Bible truth
are fnvired to atter d.

THiK IM:>iOVEABLE KINGDOM^' WIJ.L
X betiiesuujectof the SL'.nDA V E\ tN INu diicourse

at the Brooklyn Tabernacle. Rev. Wn.LUM Alvin B.\kt-
LETT, Pa-'-'oL- 01 ihe h.im-piacL' Congregational Church,
iTiil preachat lo.'^ .v. M. aud TM P. M-

REV. HIRAH EDDY, OP WINSTED,
Conn , for a year a prisoner amons tne rebete.will

preach at the Broadway Tabtrnacle Church on SL'.S'-

DAY. S'-tt. !;, a', lu'^ A. Si. and rj^v^- ^'- The evening
sermon \r:\ havespeciai reference to the war.

(w^Kt On75 LMTa'rIan CHURCH, CORNER
fc5cl.!N'T"N" ANI> CUNGi-lFSS STS-. BRO<)K L YN.
^rv ' ' - ^- - - - --^ ~- -^-' ^- - "

1 : ,

A. .-^

TS'tTirTTTToi is NOTiCi^ im: -iiii-AV. i'.:r.<-

XtLl.y tt r;,Lu CJ...r'j',. corn*-'r of i22d-st..will be ope u on
bABLiAiil Mojl.SlN'r and EVKXiX<; next. i.e..

i'i-.j;. liir C'.. k w:il lunply ti'.fc puipit uiitil the rc-tuiu
of the i as:or Uiev. Dr. P.viiiti:) ircm Europe.

~K >^ANV6?r3!r~L. CHiKCiTi (NOrVudE'
jr\;n:.u-':r,M:.:-^t.) Preacliin-on SUNDAV. at 10 >. A.
.v.. aTid : -,. l". .\! . by tht pa;^:or. Rev. J. K. Se. p.i.i..-. Sor-
U ..-i iU t:.,.- tveoi;.^' Mi Tne Wiukufsscsttj Gnod Jdtn.
i'l'.iwr i;..-_<:ii-r u. .: V. }.{.

. __viceswill le resumed in this chun'h on .-'UNDA ^',L^-e

1- :', ir.s:. Seriuiin in the moriiing by the I'i'.aLor. Rew . N .

.pi,E,-.. \ e.-p' r service in the eveiiHig at
'

'.i ii\-!i(,ck

ha-

wyvo:..: Te iJAl'TI:^^ cm RC*i.-iiKv
V !ii.~ > h ^ inj-^ rttvirned to tbi." Cit\', will rtauine
i'astora] i^ines on SUNDAY. T!ie mi.ering houfC
I'^K-.i ihorjdjiiily repaired ai.d rL-nu\att:d daring the

rv.i;
:.uo.iJAi. ci'LKCu, ha:him,o>d-st.,
:i ei- \v Ltv-Tlev-; :.i,.;i'. ..jv. He-m:v i.. .I^.^E-., as-
t i!iiii-*(r M" tS.cthurcfi of the f:!ii^iU-i!y. will

i.;i-ith [lu H' -^ ] .^Y K\ LNiNo. Services aL 11.-,, ^'i
aud . V o'c.o. -;. .'rtO^ents.

RJvV.
NKWTON 5E>T0N, PASTOR OF

I ti-j S::i.te-3'. f v.'STe;^i\t[n:;:'.\ . hurrh. In^ar Dnyt-.'^t.,)

A. ;>:

U-ci J.-.. I;:

ti iij taid f.hiirch .SL Xl'.V Y, at 1

bmMiiiy---'cr!{.ol at y and '-^H: o clock,
^ri vfry Tu(->:!:i.y at rf P. i\.

a:'i
r 'Sill- \\

.1)'-'- Tt'.-iiV. l<t^%'. i'.fi'\ L 1. 11 i.'li^-

wi!l p.r-i; r. 'M srsil.i Y M> m;N iN f,. at ViH o\'!..<-k;
a- .1 Ktv. 'i. l'i..:;ttS,ol \Villia:nji)urgh, in Ike AFTLK-
.M' 'N, i-.: :', .

if
- i ;! luiiCi THE oiittn ssiid'TiuKD.-.

\^' \\ 'ckly w Ingi, (ju .'.-lEii.'v'i ji. will Ic rtsutntd ;a

l'nivti>i[y (;!i.L[,e;, o;ipo-?ite \V;nhint':oa - squ;ire. ou
6i_ -SU.W.at lu.T, A. M. and 3."^ 1'. M. Preacher KeT.
"V.'m. r if:Dcu -if-

iTvTillOS. .>!A(il5Di:N VfcU^L I'RKACH.
..- usual, in the KOLhe?ter-!iv. Cl.urcb. Bruuklvn, ou
Ni'AY. at !."_' A. il. auii 7,'<. P. i1. Kveninit bui>ject,
u'^ 't'l ('::e n-~ a/i,//'. I'r-ijtr-mc'^^ings TUESiJAi'

! FRIf'.VV EVKN'IN'GS, at 8 o'clock.

Tir>T"Fl( EJiTwiH, BAPTlSTCHLKt H.
2-'!.-;t.. bciv.cen Gth-uv. and Brftadway. Preaching
-.Miiui'.oW iluKNl.NU. at io'< otl'.ck, by Rcv. Jas.

BOARDIMG. WAHTBD, BY A TOOMO I.ADY,
(an iniralid,) unnctTant, a (nltt ofroe* Tith a pri-

Tate family, vtaere thare an no other boardara. A front
and back room adJoinbiK, Than tha eomforta of a home
can be enjoyed. Location between llth and -'Ht t.. M
and 4th a?. Addresa H. M., Station D, Uible House,
this day.

OARDINO. SUPERIOR ACCOMllODATIU.N'S
for good clan fkmilies and single lenCenen.at No.

<U Clinton-place, 8th-t., comer of UnlTersity-place.
Transient persons, $1 per day

" " ""
Proprietor.

1863.

CHARLES LEFLER,

BROOKLYN-NO.aRtapartnnenta for fan
16 CLINT(N-ST. PDEAS-

Lpartmenta for families or 8iD>:Ie gentlemen. 'All

modern conveniences hare been introduced, m.ikioKthe
house eapeciftlly Je.cirahle for those seeking a romtortable
home. CoDvenieut to Wall-st. and Kulton Ferried- Ref-
erences required.

OARdTxS. PDEAS.^NT KDRNlSilED ROOMS.
with ^'ix>d grates, gjia, bath, kc, for gentlemen and

their wivei, or single gentlemen ; family private; terms
m'xjcrace ; convement to uirs aud staged. No. 34 West
2i*th-3E.

BOAKDIN<i.-A
VEW PLEASANT ROOMS TO

let, separately or together, with hrit-class board, to
familieP'ir single Rentleineu. Terms moderate. Refer-
ences required- No. 225 U'est 14th-3t.

KAMlLlkS
'tiemen may obtain deairabl

applying at No. &8 West 23d-6t.
BOAKDINfcJ.tl

AND dlNCLE GKN-
Hms with boHrd, by

Referfences reouired.

BOARDING. PLEASANT ROOMS AND GOOD
board can be had in a first clana house, occupied by a

small private family. Apply at No. 200 West32d-Bt.

OARDIXi. TWO SINGLE GENTLEMEN A.-nD
a gentleman and his wife can be accommodated with

board at No. 40 Smfth-st., Brooklyn. Terms moderate.

OARD ON BROOKLYN IlBltlHTsi.-A
large room on second floor, with bathing-room ad-

joining, at No. 34 Willow-st., side entrance on No- 34
Cranberry- St.. one block from Columbia-st.; three min-
utes walk from Fulton or Wall-st. ferry.

BROOKLYN. A VERY PLEASANT SUITE OP
rooms on Clinton-st.. will be let to afamily of thre or

/ourDersons. with board, and well ftimished. for llOO^per
month. Address BOARDING, Box No. 101 Times Office.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN. PLEASANT ROOMS
suitable for families or single gentlemen, convenient

to Montague and South Ferries. Auply at No. 139 Jora-
lemon-Ft-; references require*!.

OARD WANTED FOR THK WINTKK
By a gentlemaiwind hi3 wife, four chihircn and two

A handsoir.e suite of rooms will be renuired in
By a gentlema:

servant.'!. A hand
a desirable nei:;hi'orhriod up town, oi

>IeiKhta. Address Box No. 751 Post-office.

BOAUD WANTKD IN A PRIVATE KNG-
lish family in Drookiyn. Addresa C. D. C, Box No.

4.1?;^ New-Vork Post-office.

OENTLEinAN WANTS A PARXOR
and bedrooru on second floor, or the floor throu-h,

well furnished, with bath, and breakfast in the mnrnin;:,
in a private family, who have more room than they re-

quire, nr may winh to reduce expenses. No oth^r lo.ifTers
and no children to be in the houie Location between
Hh and -Oth-sts., and Broadway aud 6th-aT. iF-'Irs"" for

boirding-hou-e keepers to npply. No moving in No-
vember. Address, i'. O., Box D43, stating location aud
particulars.

A~
PRIVATE FAMILY CAN SPARE THE

aecoLd story of a fiirit-class house, consist ini: nf t!,.ee
or four rooms. wi;;. all modern inii<rovements. with I'oaid,
tooneortwo piirtiejtf home comforts studied. Address
or aoply to No. 135 East l'>th-st.. West of ".id-av.

FURNISHED R003IJS TC) LET.-Tlii^;
rooma are very neat, with al! modern convenience-. to

suit gentlemen or families. Terms moderate. Apply at
No. 176 Eft3t Hth-9t.

ELEtiANT ROOIJS, NPiWLY mtNI-^H-
ED, with first-class hoiirij, can be had at No. 1-17 West

14th-st. ; references exchanged.

___COUNTRY BOARD.
FALL lfo.-\RDINa AT COIcSwALL, ON

THE HLDStJW. Excellent accommodation for bo:ird
for the Fall months mnj' be had at Locust Giotu, Corn-
wall, at rea.-ionable rates. Applicants will address L"-
CL'ST CIIOVE. Cornwall. Oranpe (.ounty. N. V. Ref-

erences Rev. Dr. Cressy, W. Fullerton. Esq.. New-
buigh ; Rev. Dr. Tyog, Gen. Geo. P. Morris, New-Vurk.

MADAME RUTTKAY ROSSl'TH, AT
Cornwall, on the Iludso/i. would like to receive a few

boarders lor the Autuion. The situation is retired and
pleasant aud her terms low.

HOTELS. _^^ '"'
PARIS GRAND HOT^ElT.
BOULEVARD DES CAPUGINE.-^.
GRAND HOTEL DU LOl VRE,

RUE DE RIVOLL

Those two large hotels are carried ou by the Compannie
Imraobiliere de I'aris.

They contain toKPther 1,400 bedrooms or salons, the rent
of which, at fixed prices, is established at from four frar.C3

to thirty francs a day for the Grand Hotel, and from t>iree

francs to twenty francs a day for the Grand Hotel du
Louvre.
By the variety in the pric^. and by the situation of

tht:se two Hotels, in the finest quartern of Paris, trav'ler-s

and tamiiif^ are always sure oi being able to find acoin-
ni'idation suitable to theii- wants, their tastes, and their
means-
The Tables d'Hots of the two Hotels, havirig to^eth-r

seven hundred places, are served ai six o'l'luck Th'?

public are admitted to them aa wellasthofe who reside io

the Hotels.
The two Hotels have, moreover, a public restaurant at

fixed prices.
The salons nf these two Hotels are appropriate*! for

pr.blic or wedding dinners, and for fotci or family meet-
in;:!!.

There is in earh hotel a r<*ading-room,a caf^-bilii-ird ili-

van. hath-ro:im3. anil a puhli.- teletrraph oilice, corres-

ponding day ami nipht with all I^uroie.
Phe persona employed in the service of the two Ilotela

spe:ik every lancua,Te

MUSICAL.

TO LET.
OVFICES TO LBT IN THE TIMKS' BUU^U

LXIQ
Pranti^8]viioo-t., nitable for Uwyvn'ofll-

ees. Isqairelntbe Tunes' Cotutlnc-rooiii.

TO RENT THB NEW MARBLE BUILDING NO.
464 Broome-Bt., 25x95 feel, between Mercer and

Greene sts., admirably adapted fora liehtmaoufacturiDg
business where women are employed. Will accommodat
too persons. Fitted up with gas, water closets and steam
warming apparatuB. Apply to ARNOLD. C0NST.4BLB
&CO.,N'ofi. :t-i9 and 311 Canal-Bt, or JOHN LLOYD k
SONS, No. 15 Nassau-It.

'PO RENT, FrRNISHED, OR FOR SALE
-1 An ehvantextra-BizeiJ house, with^.^tabl'', suitable

for the resilience of any wealthy family, w!lh alt th- mod-
ern improvements. Will be let only tu a private family,
and nnt less than one year. Rent {i-6,r/C0) six th' iisnud
five hundr'^d dollars a year, including evrvttiing l>ut
silver and linen. E. JI. LUDLOW k CO.. No. ;i Pine-st.

FURNISHED norSE TO LET.-AN ELE-
gantly and completely furnlehed house on lIniVerj*ity-

Elace,
will be rented to a private faiuily or for a first-class

oarding-house ; houue 3*2x75, 17 bedrooms, 3 parlors, din-
iug-room 20x24 feet; security required for amount of one
year's rent. Apply to

H. LIVINGSTON fc CO.. No. 7 New-et.

AFniMSHED HOIISE TO RENT LOW
in \\ iiliamsburph. or exchange for country place nenr.

First class 3 story basument and extension house, with
modern improvements ; fine yard ; near the ferrif;s . plea-
sant location. Apply to BAKTOL, 31 Cortland-st., up
stairs.

TOstc: LET A SMALL FIRST-CLAP.S ERoWNt
stone front house in ft2d-3t . in complete order: ren

$4'-0 per annum. Several fine suites of rooms in Broad-
way, near 2iith-8t. Also, two small stores on Brondwav,
with dwelling rooms attached. Apply to A. P. STLRT-
VANT & CO., No. 13 East 27th-st.

rj^O LET IRON FOUNDRY. ONE HUNDRED BY
1 33feet, at No. 99Grand-st., Williamsburqh. Engine,
cupola, sand and everything complete for moulding.
Inquire of 0. NEWCOMB, No. 21 East Broadway, from
8 to 11 A. M.

TO LET A LARGE AND WELL-FURNISTTED
hric'k house on Heury-st., near J^tate it

lyn. with modern conveniences. Rent moderate,
to J. M. LEWIS, No. 67 Wall-st-, N. Y.

Brook-
Apply

TO LET COTTAC.ES IN BROOKLYN, WITH
immediate possession. Also, a co;;.ige and fum.tnro

for sale. C H. OLIVER. No. 37 Na-ssau-st.

TO LET. A PMALL THP.ER. STORY, BR'AVN-
stone house, in JiHh-st.. l>etween ^th aud 9th avs-, in

p<'rfect order. Call at No. 6 College-place, up stairs.

iTE\->i POWER TO LET AT THE
ork3,fbotof East 24th and 25thlow.

and l.OoO-horse power.

EM PIKE
Light ro'-ms

GE TT. Supt.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED TO RENT IN THLS CITV-A

sii.all [loose, two or three storie.=. with iiiod-rii iin-

provenients, and in fiood order. Address, givinp particu-

lars and defcripUon of house, and lowest rent. Box No.
1.2(5 ro?t-office.

^>IALLF( L-NLSHED HOUSE WANTED,
lO-iear Fort Washington, containing four or five rooms,
fur half ycarorlottger. Rent about $225 the half year,

part in advance. Address Box No. 17J New-York PosL-

ofl'xe.

1,M iCMSllED HOUSE WANTED-IN THE
X i_'ityrroai October 1 Ut May 1. >iy a privatt* family,
with all imriovements, in a K'MiI location- Addr.sg,

statitiK rent, location. tiC, B., Lo\ No. 2,719 Post-othce.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEL
DOCK PROPERTY FOR SALE,

IN FLUSHING. L- I.

The large and valuable water front property, located on
the west side of Clinton-av., in the villau;e of Flushiop.
L. 1., O'-'rmerly occupied by !sa;ic Peck A: Son, for lum-
ber, coal. &:c..i is offered for sale, in whole or in sections,

upon very lavorable terms. This prorerry is well Lnorrn
furi's superior adva.iit;ises for coniniercjal or manufac-
turing purposes. It aUo embraces the ouly prom1nf:it
btfaii.ru;.-. landing of Ihe towu. Ai'ply to F. .^. \\'IN-

STUN. I'resident ofthe Mutual Life Insurance Company,
No. y4 Bioi.dwsy."^

FOR SALE IN
huuse. with lot.

A tiCOD BARt-AIN.
FOR SALE,

nor^K AND LOT.
N^,o:Fast :^4;h-?t .betwet-n Park and Lexln^jfon avs..

toeetiier uith ihe furniture and housi' keeping articlt's in

p-neriil ;
cnn b.- seen from f> o'clock A - .si . to < ocl'jck P.

:.l , Sundays excepted. The owner a'>out to leave the

country. -" i.Ooi: can remain on bond and mortraj;t'.

H-\RLE.>I. A 3 story frame
in liyth-st.. betweeu -d and :Jd avs- ;

newly-finished in the best style, with basement and
u'.ider-cellar ; has gas.Jmarble nian:i.ls. grnteo. hcKt'-r,

ran;e riad Croton-watLr ; piazza front and rear . size of

lot. U feet 5 inclics. by 100 fs-et 10 inchr^s : house, U feet o

inches, by ''* feet deep. Imiuire of the uwuer, next door
to the premises

T'
iiE^D\ ERTISER WOl LD LIKE TO
exchange for a neat cottage house, nor over one hour s

drive from the City, a well finish-d thre^-story and bx e-

m-'nt bricte ^louse.in Brooklyn. E. D., iirst-clas^ neish-
b -rhood. near the ferry. Aiidre.-s Po< No CI5. Post-
oiyice. New- York . state price and locaLion.

CITY fNVEST^IENTS.^THREE HO'/SKS
(paying jl.^o per annum raonlhiy, in advance. ! (or

s.ile , aleo. a good prL-c-'ry busiaec- . ;:ood miri^a^res, ic .

t.-iken. Applyto JOHN :.DRL"ECKE,No.:J^Eait lotfr-

st., room No. 4.

msTaucTiOM.
FRENCH ANDENULiisH INSTITUTE

FUR YOUNG GENTLEMEM.No,.48uiiiMEut2tch-st.
BO.VRDLNO AND DAY SCHOOb.

Poril" prepared for West Point, the Nary School, Col-

lege and buslDess. A pujiil can enter when 6 years of

ic. aiiuf etnalntill he is 20. Prospectus, with full de-

tails, to be had. Lessons will be resumed on SEl'T. 16.

PROF. KLIK CIIARLIEK, Director.

nilJS. WILLIAWES'
FREJICn ANO E.vr.I.lsn HO.iKDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
Ko. 2ti West 39th-Bt-,

*

Will reopen on WE1)NT:SDAY, Sept. 17. Mrs. W. will
be jit home ^n Ist of September. All letters adreesed aa
aboTewill receive prompt att^-ntion.

MISS HAINES
P.espectfully informi her Irionds and the pnblic that her

School,
No. 10 Gr.irnercyPart,

(Easfiith-st ,)

Will commence on M" i:ilN KSD.\T, Sept 17.

aiU. .McKl-lJCiOTT'S .'NCHOOl.l
NO. 15 EAST 31ST-.Si'.,

Will R1.;01'KN on MONIIAY. Sept. !;.

COUKTRY RESlDENCEa
FOIi

S.41.F. FOR S6,OU0, IN A
ni.E .s..-

s

R

rayer-meetir-gand Conference-meeting at
Tu
S. I

Is oc

EiiV.
S. A. COREY WILL PREACH IN

tLe .-^tr.iiL' Church, libth-st., near Broadway, on SUN-
I)AV Al- I'KU.NuuN, a: 3 o'clock, and in the evening at
lit o'clo'k.

C't' . 1' -A iTl ; ^s" M. E. CHURril, CORNER
>T?lth-av.und J-d-^t- ireachicg by the Pastor, Rev. H.
B. R:ik:ei\ Av. MiJ!;.\lN'(;, at lOV- o'clock, and in the
EVhNING atTM o'clock.

XVE PoTnTS~HOLSE OF INDLp^TUV
No. 'J'^ V-orth-st. Leligious service-' every 8LN MAY

AfTr-.RNt'ON at 3 o'clock in the chapel of the loatitu-
tion. irtrangcrs and friends are ccrdially ini i:ed.

^T. tifo.:as> church. pkrs'-n's dk-
^? .-iroUj of reiitiQjr pews will apply to the Sexton, who
i-i ^v be seen at the CliUrch every morning from a to 10

ocf"i;k, ur at his residence. No. 276 6ili-av..ar'ter 4 1'. M.

W t7 friO.>L\S' church. divine SERVICE
^~? n..iy l,t; expected in this church on SUNDAY, Sept.
3'; Hi ii.'t; iUin.iuf^at in>$, in the Afternoon at 4. The
^ i-cr ,:!! t,: >.; :Le Lords Supper will be administered.

^ *r
' \>-^ *' ICKET M. E. CHURCH. REV. UM.

>!.. \.i.:;iK-.. t',L-;tor. will preach .SUNDAY MORN-
:r:.a'jfl in the EVENING at 7^ o'clock,
beat, free-

INTELLHiENCE. GRaCE
l"^ renpeut-a for divii..e service on SDN-

.t ihe u-uitl hours lu}^ a. M. and 4 P. M.

TEINWAY V SONS' UOLDDIEOAL PAT-
ENT i)VERbTRt'Ni> GR.\N-1) AND sgUAKE

Fl AN' >.S hare been a-.arded the hr-,t premium wherever
and whenever exhiuiied in competition with tne beil
mcVies of Ko3ti n. New-Vu-.k, I hiiadelphia and HkUi-
moie. and are now coasidt.rcd the beat Pianos manatu:-
tured.
A wr.tten guarantee for five years giren with each lu-

strument- .

Warerooms. Nos- Wand S4 Walker-st., near Broadway.

PIANOS,
.^lELOOEONS. HARi^30MU.nS-

: First-ciit:=.-" t '-r sale, ru let. or hi IratJillment'. ^n
favurahieteri: ^. PKl.OUfirLT 11A.;:MJNU .M S, superior

..r,' r'-.uvui vilh on . two. or tV.retj hanks of ke.vs. '**^0
Oi fA<;K I'lANi'S, lully warraiittJ.Sl.'iO

. M- I'Kl.TON, W: anil 3^3 liroadway. N. V.

ALAR<;EASH0RT.1IENT
OF BOSTON AND

Ncn-Vork fiauosat greatly reduced priee-. .\ . - r

tjforc sold so low. (.ood second-hand pi:inos lor i-^-"'. j ''
,

$7;'*, Slut) arid ilio. M'.diiti:.'nr.* chea". i'ianos f.nd mciO-
dfons tn let low and sold on monthly paymCLits. I- S
BKR:-^Y. No. 5b3 Broadway.

1^mtedpia\o-fokti;-?i.vi\eic's
sto.

J C>'\:i ,VN\ . N<.>. "6 WAi.KLi: ^i., N K .'.'- Voili-:.

All t>.'j r'tui^kholilcri b^'ing superior, practi'-nl pi;i:i

niL.';-.v.:,this Company are al>'e to oUt-r fir?"--i.'i.iS,> "Vj

siruntr piaiiGS at t:rcatly redu->d prices, i-very iti;tr

nyjut jTuaranteed tor five 5'eiir-.

1JIANOS
OF THE

J. o: f. i l.-^CHKU, acknnw;.
Cr:LEUKATEI)5TAKKK.-,

d^f d to be the n:';st dura-
ble and the hes:; Pianos m:ide, w.th iron fran-e. p i' ;nt

dami '.T, ovf:rstvu::if. whole^itle zvA re:aii, at tiie m^iU-
fiict'jry and wanT'ium, No*! -ll, '.^3, -4.'), "i-iT atid -I'J V.'i ni

l-^ti.-.sL., uear ''tli-av-

DESIRA-
En^laud villapf.a re idencc fjr a jtrivate

family. Witn all the coml(irt~ oT a home. j:ood garden, atid
tw ) h autiful lar,L-e tr-es in Ir-ut of the h uis'- .-unable tor
the sLudy of a painle:" . ahuui liiree a.-rcro of Ijnd. Al>o.
for.-;iIe. :a U e5tche;U.-r, for th-e smnll s'lm "f jI.Jhjj, a

do'.hle iouse', half a inde from depot, witl; furnaot- . and
a delifihtf^l residence, ;;; acres, >ix miles trum W hue
i" :;!i-i. on l^arlem Railroad, worth $j,uOO. Apply to I:..

DL.OW .'C CO , No. 3 I'iae st. ,^,[1
1,VU{ !sALE. AT NEWTOWN, L. l.-THE
X j.>i.;:'.;y rLS.dmee of t!ie la:c Villliaiii S^'^an sit-

uated OD the Ne'^ to ^'n plnik-r^-id. aho'-.t halt" a mile fr^>m

N\v. f'lT. u v'lla.L-e aud th:-fe and a half niiles :ri..ii Wil-
liams'.urvh. w:h al'uut ^t-i-e!i a. res di laud, unwt'oh iri

a u Hibii.-, twii -^-ory fra'he h->u?-. barn and other uw -

bri.d.ni-'s ; \\":;!i'i;ii.'uur,-,.i s'..i ."j-^ jia,-.- t^.-' d' .r I'^ei'y

h'lu- ! or partic;:.ars, tc:":u3, k.-:., inquire of S. :r.

Ui r.ER. :.o. ;:,J Na,>.':iu-5t-

^^;;i.NTiiV RESIIJENCES l.\

rab!-? pri'-es ^:i .-;(:. stacv r . i tu.- viil he w
d>-Ti"tI)U j;iver;, comprisi;:?.' l.u'.n-'. >

. a!i i ai .t -.-i'idc nt all buiir^ to th-.- i. ity
s V.-. H. WKl.Lr^.No. i7 A:iii-s'.

WEST-
;-li to iriy
.i:eJ upon

-y C'liM-n-
Call or aJ-

ORANGE. N. J. FURNiSnFD AND UNFUii-
ni-y.fd hoases. b^-dutitudy situ:iied. one ho.'.r from

K.A-Vork, to let f r tne sfiion or year : ai>*f, cuutry
?. HI.-, farms and villa sites to rent and for sai lew. by
HKN ;V i>. DL>CK\VEI.L, No. Oj Wil'dam-Jt'.. :;ew-
V.^rk.<- to ;i A. M. - No.4S Msin-:C.. Orania*. 1 to 5 P. il.

cr ur.ii. in t! _ v

-.V r
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5Sr^u4r5-MDy.ier: suite o/ office. No.
SS^arTl ttire^n Chmwr> and F.ele... with pri-

BBti I ondoo. hm removed trom No. 11 Doaiw-M.^
f?>ttP??rj_':?^.V.nvMiier: suite 0/ offiou at No. ai

, and F.elde t.,wlth pri-

wueeotrai..- a: -Mo. City Hull- place, whore ho cao b*
imMulu^ r i.>i tbemoitlionurable caQtldeDOT on all dls-

^Sea tacctioxOie vtiiiary ontans; thirty yeirt in hii

iTMenni-eciiil'.v. (three of which haT' been t the Hos-
pitalsoftlj H c.ty.) MMibJe him u ruaiantee a cure in
every t-aj*? ti(jat;r:aken, or make^cu* charge, atricturej of
theureeJi^w.iaiiHjteocy, Kminal wenlcnesiea, tc-, treats!
on the most sclentiflo prlsciplos. N. B.As a proor o(
Dr. C.'s Qiialificritioni, he would call special attention to
blaPlploQ.iui. which can be aeen ia '^[3 otfii^

HSH

TMFOKTANT TO THK 1>IAU&1D AMIImoSK ABOUT TO BK MAREIKD.-Dr A- M. MA
"

EIOKAy. t*roe3rof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
JWSfl *%? J^i?*r^^^** *^ theraluable book, entitled

COMPANlOy." ttrictly intended for thoee whoso health
Mcuwnwwncefl fcrbid a too rapid increase of family.m>U Sold at bis office. Ko. 129 Liberty-st-, Nsw-
'Offijir caa be sent bj mail, free of poatajfe. to any pirt
of United States and Caaatla, by iaclosmgjl, and ad-
-"-JBlng Box No. 1.234 New-York City. For sale by H.

CatAUDSON, at No. l Vewy^st.. (Asior Houae,) aud
i. 18Ann -St.: FKDEUHEN &C0.. 13 Cuurt-sc. Bo^ion.

D<SOPlEKrN07l4 DLANB-STrMAY BK
oonfld^t^tly cuuduited ou aJ diacise:) of a private

iwlore. A practic*.' of i) years. devot<;'d to the treatr^ent
nd cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial, sni diseases of a del-

icate nature, enables X>r. C. to make speeuy and perma-
ztCttt^rea, no matter of how Kng atauding the case may
J. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weaknesi.
MODCbt on by a secret habit, effectually cured- The vlc-
tinttof mijtiiaced coDildeucei who have been mislel by
qaack adTeriiMinenta, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
taittyofbein^ radically cured. N. II. Dr. C. isaquali-
fiidphysicianandsurfieon. and a member of the Colle'ja
of Payicii(i8 and isurgtjonaof New-York. Office hours
fromB AM. to^F.M ___^

SI7KB CURB. DB. POWERS. 3UCCKSSFULLY
conantu: i with Dr. W .\rd, No. 12 :.ii:f;ht-8t. He x;^-:-:

adTlco fret:, and ^'uararteta au immc<liart' cure or no pay-
Glorious triumph of medicine. r. i'OW LKS" auicspe-
cifle remedies for syphilitic, nr.eicuriai ai:d al! other.leli
cat dlatuiseo , for certainty anuj'proachefi, and/orJhe en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing be^i^^escan pasHivily
te relied u;Hjn ; try them riijd be conTioced. Dr. POW-
ERS' KsMnct* of Life restores ^he vif^or of jiuth in f ^ar
Veeks. This marvdoas a*:ent rc.-^iorL'S ra:inhood to th?
moet ahatter-d coiistituiiocs. OiJice No. U Lai^ht-st,
Dr. POWEitS' French Prevetitive. the .reatest inveniiio
oftbeage. Those who Iiave dstd :ne:u are never without
them. Pnc^', $i ;:.er ''.oEeo . mailed free on receipt of ths
price. Addve;;.- ijr. i^OW'KR.S. No. 12 Lai;:iit-8C. __^

AN ACT OF<iKATITrnK. iO,000 COPIES
of a mciii'Hl book for L:i-.i;uitoiis c r.uiation. by-a suf-

ferer, win- liiii been e:itxtu<fcl>y uiived vl nervous doMliry,
loss of mem )ry anil dimnes; of sii:ht, resulting from ear-

ly errors. I y 1 -liowitiKthe insirurtion giveu iu a me<iic:il

Work.co;;ai'Iei's it ins duty, in gratitude to the author,
and for the twiiefit of consumptives and uervouii sutferers,
to publi.^h i?^i; uieaud uied.' ile tvIII. therefore, send free,
to any address, on receipt - f twu 3-Ltnt st.imjis. a copy of
the work, c-jtitaiti'Dg uverv in.ormation renuired. Ad-
dress Box N-^ ."179 Po'^t-tjMc'J. .Albany, N. \.

NKKVOrS DKBILITV BV C.D.HAMMOND,
M. l> . !* TM'Tly Pioifssor oi ^pe i.'il Anatomy, ic . in

the Sirac;-- -Medical tolleKt^- New-York. ReviseJ Kdi-
tlon rric" pi. nuiiled. Tnose ".vlio have been d;.-ap-
pointed in ^r.^: use of so-called "

Sg^-jitic'' ren:eiiie8for the
Cure of Sf!:i'nat W'eaKn's^, Irn'o. ''in;^-, and kinilred com-
plaints, wu :;<! do Well 10 procuEe :i .- ;iv of tliis Uook, ;i,iid

reatl fp,-. ;i;.v pa^-.i HH, 114. lir.. ;tnd 2W to -^.. 'I o
be had of i;. Vr'AUXKli. No. 1 Vebt-y-^:., N V. Author's
addres'. Nfi ;i Ka.-'' 27th-^: , lute of No, i .'"'.< Brt) i'lw;iy.)

D K. Ill NTEK'S Hr.ll liUOP REST^JKES
he vifTor of votitli in ft;u, t!ii> j. P.ei^tures manl-.ood

to tlic most ^h .-y-;eni i-'ri.*;Kh preveritive S't

per rioz'-ii. >o, 1 Pivj.'^i'i::--: . .N ?'.- ^ ork. fl.eorily ji'i

lou will* Iirivc cun'.r;ictt:i I :a: s-- .; iin.i bn-iy-desiioyin^
Vice. yeci.:r ;! -Ii :., l!r Hi N "Ki/;; lied Dropcurcjthe
wor.-t c;ise-. i'l . , $1, wi'h a 1-^ -*k.

gfliai

EDWAIvDH. DIXON. I. D-, i:DIT01t F
the 'r.i^.,/fi, ;i:nl OperAt.!!,! lad Co:'.s;i.ynj? Suru'eon,

Xo- 42 .':j; ,v. ' 'tl'ice copsu l.iC:oi:S on tliK laeire ob.-irnre
d-rasestii* ;he pehii- vie. ra. U.:< ure. pi''*-, VHriuo.-ele,
ai:dfl8:iili. :.- i.t-.illv cur-.'d withnu: tht; k iiii^ or ligature-
OGKehoiir= ;- :!] Mo Mto3. ..ml 7 to 3 cm-miv^^. Cu;i-
u.tati.n J: -

'.

I^K. .!C;; ^>;>>,>0. li IJIAM:-.*vT., ]^!AY
-3-V>e co;>u:-'.:d with cfni.u-uec on privaie di=e,i ;js.

Tiiirti" i t;,i:- :i one speci.tlt:, uiiaiirs him toguaiantee
speedy n:..l ^t- .'.mcr.: ciiif N. \ il.ose v/Iio may
3i;ive beeu niiMtd by qiLuk a'l v^-f i.snments, no'itn-ms,
jic .cnn c.il! o'l iJr. J. with the ^'.-rtamty of recervinj; hon-
orable trea:tn.-:.c.

FOl/Ml AT I.AST. *^!K
tiiin ;; i ^^u'lt remt'ly T..r e.il

ladies ill f iir, t:-;;; ricd r'^:ii..\-,r

lady . ho I i .^' til rn. i'' .-.jnci

Ni.Y SAI-F. cy.W-
r ainfjle or .m.r'r;J
U oJst-.icti-:i. :,'r.

IS Thfref-.'' evci-v

presgly for
ca?eswii\-: i. t,:],er rf^nu-; "s of the kind have luiL-Jto
cure, (iinci.* Nu. iJ I.iLi^l:t-it.

i2<>'*'KT;!iN<; for" Y.~^\TMKS.-rR. CDXS
^^.lapa;i .-ev-ret. : ?ie ^v -.t: i" .-.(l: .. remedy +or ti*' iui-
mcJir.tr r l-.^o-a! '>I m-.otl;;.* oh.-..[:-;;r .u:.S. ("UC'' a'.. .IS

Leroy-.-:. i.-,ir B.oocker. l.-:tl'-:S c;n rt'USi-.lt L'l, LU.K
confiu'-.i;: .! V. Hjurs frou ;'A.*i.to'' P. ^.

wiiM-iii ;: AM>
': !y ; '-liiin.e b;;t;r' m '.l;e

Lbiu-d c:j;<.-. at .Nu. i l'.t;rui.-p;;..- . r-leerkei-st ,t:-:,ur
of ;.:iu"'Tii. fjr cure i' rheum tti.-m. mrrcurial ^nl-c-
tiuns.itr.. civer. aiiy ;> r I t. A. i.. i :ii( 'LA I S: CO.

T-OK t;E:-.XLE.>LS-'> t.-^iJ.-FKiiNCjriT^iTiA
J/ rubi-'.-r :,..-i-.:d laiee ii;:'- i^nc a.-icli^n. rnce 4;' c iits

each r?3 prr i leu. For a -le-cripiive.circular cail on ,jr

addre& MAC.vE\ ^^ C *.. .No.'l Nai:^au-at , Koiin No I'-

PKIVAT2 CONSULTATION-- JK. HUNTl^R
has, icr l; ir y >e:i , .l.:ii-l: J hi.< L^rtentiou to d.^ea?c*

o( a certain class inw.'.iohhe ha.-, tr-jj-ted no Il'S.-* th:vn
fifty thorviand caM!5, with;)ii: liii inst'rca of failure, liiji

great remeiiy, ill N I KK ;^ iv.-.D l>:iOt. cures certain
diseases, when re..:uiar trt-iin^m: it:, i all other remedie.^
fail; cures without dieting '.T restriction m the habirsof
the patient ; cuie^ without the disirustmK and .-ickeninL;
etfectsofal other reme<lie3; ciirm in new ca;>e8 in lesi
than six hours ; cures wi ho^it the dreadful consetiui'ut
effectsof mercury, hot posse.-'^es the leculiarly vatuabls

Sropcrty
of aocihiiatiDg li.e r.mk and i^iiiorous taint tliat

le blood is sure to ab-orb- unle?-* Ins remedy is use 1.

TWs IS what be claimM for it. ami what no other will ac-
complish. It-- valn^ iu ttiis r spec, has become ao well
known, th^t -i^ieiitihc men in eyery denartia?nt of medi-
cal koowiedge bepin to appreciMte it. fur hardly a week
passes thai h^ ig not consrultol by d''"trffisfi*. chemists and
hyBiciaD:\ in regard to some pitiful i

atient. who has ex-
ansted th** who^e field of the I^culry. and still the disease

will apnear. Its popularif.v is so Kreat. tliat there isnot a
quack doctor :n the City that has nor attncked it ; and
whm they iiod their lies are not so ensily swaMowed.
thpy then pretend that tliey c*n mnke it- It !i $1 a rial,
and cannot >>* ohtaine*! ircrnine anywhere but ar the o'i
cflice. No. ;t r>iTi.-*=nr-fjr. T- o< for 15 thrt-e-cent stnrnpi
SMpa^t. KOcoloredinv^tratinns. Tbebestwork oaL

PROPOSALS.
^KAI.ElT I'KOPOSA LS WILl/ DF RF-
k^CfciVblJ hy the r^choot Offiiers or rhe .'^veurh Ward,
at the offire oi tlje t_lerk of the ii-ji.rd (.f r. .icatioD. coruer
of Grar'd >*:ii| Kluf street.-, urtil \^ .":i'N! >iJA\ , ihe sev-
enteenth lii;/ of .-ept'-mbtrfc^it iJ' ilock. at noon, fi'- the
erection .md coiiipletiou of a new Prini;iry ::^chr>ol-housf

includiiiji the -^teani-heatiri^'Hji; Jai.itus, t( be buiit o;

two lotj of -roun.i siti

street, in s;i d ^^ arl.
bchool-hOLid-. inciu'lin;: . j;in.-he;i[ini;/.TpprrntU:', f";iii be
seen at t'n.' o: Y- of tl^e :r'\.\>f:ii.n.i. .ei.r of i^ehool iiuil 1-

ings. N'^. 1 <"r'.-hy-3ir"t'. I ropi-.ti.; musit >tate t!i'_- e.-ti-

mate for iM.!, ijrsin'jh of jb" v.-i.rV ^--viately, .timI Iw in-
dorsed '

i'ror-o.s:'.?sfor M...-''ii Wi.ric,"
"

I'mpodil;. for Car-
pCriler W'>rk.

'
'

Froposa:.- for ;.;:i:;d-.
'

ii.id

i-heati:;;,'aji;;ir.itus, ti be buiit on tivj

iituared at So-t. r,* Ind To Mu:iroc-
'1. H!;'n.s :.r.ii. ;IK^ jflication? for sairl

for Heatinit
'

l*ronos;tl-

panied wit)i aiTiirjte ut-\

apjjararii '

;ir"i.< 3ed to b-
be rejc' ted i wo resr^'n
be requir-'d 'roHi Hcli <'.u

Vill be ctKi-^d-Tf*! in whi'
'IheS.fcio..! Dfhcerjcf tl

)f tl-.''

ject an\ oruil of the proposals
PttWicin'erest to do so.

'

i-:i.-.l:

:,i,il ;i

:f.y b^:
> mv :

W.ir.l r.

uu.-Jt b.' :ii^L' 'm-
-i-'^-.ipiioii-- of ilie

irborwi.sc: th?\ will

prove<i ^u^eties \'. i;l

:er. and no ;>roDOi.il
-~:irc rr,m''d.
erve rl:e n^-ht to re-

Krei!, if d.eiiie'l for thu
i>N.v!:i> ^MVTlt.

VllS'iX .-^MAI.L,
.lA'.iKS Mooi:;':.

Comii r;^-i n: Sch'ol OHiuer of the t^fvcnth Ward.
Dal . .- . :ii..'T -t, 1^62.

Vi T/:ri,:.i.\-;T^:;'.-i nrFi''>:. No. l.^ ?,iR'~Eii- T., )

N: v-V, ;: . s^it. U, l-.-.j. i

PHOPns.\T..s
WTi,!. bK It?:. ;:ivp.!) ai' tnts

ofTiC'* r.ut:; tr, . I'-.^i .i;!y r\ : .; 'ciriiiff :it ;'. o e'.-ei-, M .

of t.iat < .y :o: i'ariii-liii z tli" Liiited S: '. (;over:me-ic
with Ki\ ':,:..: ;-fr'i (.V ' liorii-- lor Artillcrv ;ind tavairy
scrv.i ''. ;i:i ;; ,1 prop'>rti-.u oi -ir!'. S^iia hor??.-" ''' (<

d''liv-reM m '!. '<'i\v iv ;hin t-,-i.t> fJ.-
"

r!;i v ^ ^.ft- r a'sv.i*'-

ic;; the i I'-tr-i-.t ; the '> ''^ 'o '" iTisT'"tp<i by ;in ii^cnt

appomteil 'i;- !!' 'J'i;'rter;iiaater"s I'ci'artment ; the lior-
i-es to be old.ir'i oilffj. lif,.-i':. .^i.a .i hiMf bumN ii:d :r;

-

wards in J ;,'ht, not ies.< t!iu: .-\'- ..e;ir> nor ni i* i-i

eiKhC year^ n: .l;_'p, .-fund ;n tvfr>' le-p* c'. ^nd free i om
blemish, ihe abiiit., of the i^i'id'jr to iill tiie coutmc'.
should .'ibe an'ar<!e.i him. i..iu-l '. .

y, a:v. ':.*. -d '
;, Iv.o

repo;'3ib!i* ner-ons, whose >:..;t.atnrfi luiL-'. be iip^wrUe 1

to the "i:a:-:i:ii^.

The hi liurs rau.-it bo present in person wh'-n t u '.ids

are openiid. or their propiJaa > ^vil; not bee n-^:l'?i : 1."

STHW.-\K7 VAN VI 1 K7,
.\!;ij.j;- and Q. M. i . S. A.

O/Ki K U t-oiNnTo-; Ag*?:nTrr. I

Wash'Noton. h^'pt. 2, J->i.'. i

PROPO^.ALS Wll.r l*i. KEf i':i\ KU I s-
til 12 ocUnk on MONDAY, the irith September. Itfii.',

for conntniL^in : a portion of tLe i'otomac Dan;, at tiieat
I-Ji'ls

The pri;.:;i7 ;'.! item of work to be done is aijout live
tbousand ..o< nyard^of rock e'^ibankment.

bpecitii -lUoMs can be procured and plans seen at this
office.

Propo^ila to b-: 8.^al,.l. indorsed *"
Propoiwils for

SSh'^'it' J '""' ^^ii'l a.l'lr<s..:.| to lEon. CALEB B.
BMllil. h*.-er -tHr.v of t)i* Inter:, r, Wasiiinaton

\\M. i:. H: IToN. | -!,i>f K[r^i [ur. W A.

FURISITURE.

E^Hami^'^i^u
c si a.v; iJKu I r io i tj 't r. -

The beat ai.-^)rtment in the i ;:y f,t euiimeled r.irr- La-
in all cohirs and styles ; walnut.aid cht>tnut. pU.iiAiid
ornamenial, in suitifS, who^e^H:e ana retail , ai^o ma
treasesaud paibaises. WAKKEN WARD, M.iuurac:;irer
No. 2T7 Caaal-.st.

FDIAIfCIAL.
eOTBBXBIBBrT SBCDRITIE8

^^. OF ALL ISSUES.
COLD, BTOCKS. BONDS AND EXCHANGE,

Bought afid suld by
LIVEHMOKE. CLEWS St CO.,

BANKERS,
Mo.34WalI-Bt. New-York.

BDWARD KlNi,
(Late ofthe firm of JAMES (i. KINO'S SONS. 1

Offers hia services at the Board of B^oVf^r3 for the pur-
ch:tfe or sale of

STOCKS, EUND3 AND UOVKRNMENT SECURITIES-

No. 23 Wall-st.

BROWN BHOTHRRS & CO.*
NO. W WALL-SI.,

ISSTK COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS* CP.HDIT3
FOB. tSE IN THIS COUNIKT

AND ABROAD

PROPOSAJL*5i
FOR #-^.30,000 OF THE

CROTON WATER.-iT'iCk OF niL CITY OF NK*V-
YORK. :?ealed proposals will be received at the Cum p-
troiler's office, uniil TH'I:HI>AV. Sept. -.'-, l-'t.J- at two
o\ ocfc i . M . wIiLii the sn:..i; '.-;! be juMirly opened for

the whole or any partuf the sum ol twohuud.>rd aud fifty

thousand doUiirj l*23J,uOO] of the CiOton water stock of
the City of New-York. riulhoriZf'd by Chapter :'7J of the
laws of l^fJU, ;i.nd a? auit cded by Chapter IM of the laws of

If^W, and by an ordinance of lhelCo:nmon Council, ap-

proved by th" Mayor Oct.-*. li.61, for increasing the sup-
ply of Croio:; water, ^c.

The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
cenc. per aunum. p.iyable tiuartcr-yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemed Nov. 1. 1^:3.

The proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
a"d theprice per one hundred doihirs thereof, and the

persons whose propo.^ils are accepted will be reyui'-nd to

deposit with the Chamberlain of tlie City, within ten o.i;. s

after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to them
respectively.
Ou preseiitJnK to the Comptroller the receipts of th--

Chauih-rlain for such deposit^, ihe parli--.- wiM t>e entitled
to rei:eive certiticates for eiu^d amoun's ^f i.'.i- par vii'.u.'

0( the stock. heariUK i:ae^e^t from the d.Vie oi paymenis,
t.l'-*. pri'0?ifion .sh uld be seal d :\nil in !or.-ed rn)-

posHt-; T If Criiion Wa'er r-tu^-i of th'- Ciiy of >V-u--\ nrk."

mid the >.uiie inclosed in a beccud envoiopt , addrusseu to

the Cuniptry.l'T.
"he ri;;!i:

,>ideje(I ]

uttbeCity.
ROBERT T. ilAV.'S, Comptroller.

C:ty of New-Y-ku, i)KPAr.TMi.M CF FiN.^.Nei;, Cuiir-

t.;oll;: . s OmrK. Auj;. 2v, l-'i2.

SCHOOl. FLRMTi lii^-
Ohureh. Lecture-n om and Miuday School .'^.

Bank-uQioe I)e.3ks and Cha rs,

M.4>"'Jf ACT'- "1 ^ 3Y
l;'>B'-:r.T PATON.

No. -I <.'roTt:-at.. near m?^n

|7i^R?U^FrK^~\VAV'rJ^. i WiLL iT;Y
A pay ca.di for about 7l."<io worth of seconil haii^

niture,ca:t..-3. J:c..of meiliuin -.uality. Any i>arty :

, breaking u;. i.oi-.sekcep.nf.' ii.jiV call or scud a line
ItATltl-Ws. N, 4, : BruiJlw-.y.

SOMETniN<iM-:\v.-(:.U,L AND SEE PAYNE'S
patent \\;i:-. I robe Bcd.ite.ui. al.-o his patent hddimj

Si'^S^'^^'^/*,
'*"^ 'h*-ai--s: un.ibestin use. at GRIK-

FIN^S, No. lol lanal-st.. i, .-^r >Iott.

l('-r.

\N()
1 1 jr-
ib'mt
to T.

STATIOAERY.

\

TUK BKSX A.NU tUtAPKstlNK.
'

HEl.lGAN UMUN iiNK.jn black. llow Iroeiy, aaaMwt corrodo. tiold at ^o. Ludiow-.t., and at cu

The ri;;!i: 1^ r^HO!Vt)l to reject any or all of the l-'tj.". if

cori.>iiiejea necessary. [O pruiect ur promote the mLereaU

OFFICKBREVUi'KT In...!-: \NCE CoMPANV. \

No. TO \VulI-3t., >

Neu-Yo;:!^, Sect. '.i. 1SC2. 1

AT A SPECI.*L. .IIKKTINO OF THE lil-

reetora of saitl Cuinpai.y. lielj at its office thid day,
JAMKMC. H.\BKIIITT was unanimously elected I'resi-

der.t in pliu-eof KiehaVd Oakle.v, deceased, and .lOlIN U.

ilAVlLANU was unanimo'isbaFi'Ointc'l Secretary.
S G. HAVll.AND. Scciei:\ry.JOHN <

DEMAND NOTES EOR DLTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

IZIYERMORE, CLEWS k CO..
No. 34 Wali-3t.. New-York.

CALIFORNIA
STATE AND SAN FRANCLS-

CO (- ity Interest (.'outon? purchased at lowest current

ratesby DUNCAN. SHERMAN k CO.. Tank.
-j.^.

Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New-\ ork.

DIVIDENDS.
OhKCK OF THE I'Ai'iFlC M^Hl .^TEAM^HIP Co., )

No. Ki \Va!.i.-?t., Nkw-'N'okk, Aug. 12, 18*;2. l

]V:OTICE IS IIKREBY nIVE> rHATTslE
i^ Heard of D'leciors have this daj Jechircii a Dividend
of Five 'S; IH.T Li-nt., out of the r--. earninffs of the past
(S; tiirt:e ni iiiilis, )iayab:e at the oltice ofthe ComiJauy on
and alter ! ,:l P.V 1 . '_Jd inst.

The ta^^:er iKok u ill riise on thf. llth. and reopen on
the2ith inat. iiv order of tiie Boaiu.

F. W. G. DELLO\V;_-i. Secretary pro lem.

O: . I'-K OK TI^K ^KOCERS' FlKE I.VSLRANi C COMPA.SV, )

N'.. ;( WAT.i.-cr.. NE\v-Yuii\, Sept 1. [>vj. (

''pwE>TV-iM)rKTH ^vll)K^D.-^^K
1 Tioar.i n: Dij-ectors Inave tifis day t'-'i'iared a -a mi-;ui-

nual i>:v iI'M.u -it i'ive (Til p'-r Ue:it. on the capital skjek
of the Cojipauv. ; as able on ilmMud.

JAilFoG. PL ATT. Secretary.

I'UF,.MX r:i:E I.NSUR\Nri: CoMl-A-fy, J

lip 'O-rLW. .--ept. \2. L-i-.2. i

DIVIDEND.
TFIK l-iitKC roR> HAVE l-E-

clai-'da Sera:-ani)imn'ividuiid of Five per cent. (5)

net pavat'L- on de::.j,nd at tlieir Braiifh oroc. Nn. l2

V.al!-st..New-Yori. PHILANDER >;iA\\ .

.^jeret-.ry.

; ,i:Mi:r-' A^ri CiTii'.KN.s' P-ANK 0? Lo.m; I-i.\Nr'. >

1;roo-:iy.\. Sepc.fi, WiJ. i

TliF DlHECTOi.'S Ol' TIMS iJ.-^Mv HA\E
d^'i 1 .r.- I":' ^=<Mn --inii-iit Oivi.iendoi Thr-e I'cr Ce-:;!..

payable to the s:jc)*holL;e;.--on and atfer tin- b'.ih i'st.

o. M. Hi:Ai:li. CsMiicr.

OlFl'K OF T"t .iF.rhKHvON [NSLHANi'E (^I'MP'MT, >

N .. NI \Vai i-sr., ^:^u-Vol!^:. Se..t. 1. ih/j. i

A D3VS:^FNi> OF iaHlZh: 5>OJ.I-.^K* I'KR
.i* ,sn".ie. ( ; -II ;

- rent. I leas 'he lioTernni''!!' tJix, will iic

piiid to the3Lo--bI;i)ldei-s on li-Miand at thi-> cTi-e.
SA.M.MH. !:. UEI.CHK;:. SL-re::iry.

SAVINGS BANKS
lUAKlNERS* rSAVCN<iS: BANK.,

No. 1 3<j-:iv., corucr Tth-?t.

Open from 9 to 2ociock d^ily,
and on Monday, rt'cilL-esday and Ssturiii^y evening;,from
Sto^oelock. 1 iH)S. B. Sl'lLLMAN. Pre^ldeIJt.

[SA.AC T.Smith, <ci:fetaiy.

NE \V -VORK SA * 1NUS~K .VN'k-COltN EK oF
::tii-^L. . nd "tfi-iiv. op^-n daiiy, from I tu I'. M.

WEDNESDAYS uid SATCKDaYS, from 1 to 7 F. M.
Si\' per cent, interest allowed on sums of i'.O'i :ind under.
Depo.-its made on or b-fjre Oct. 1 will draw iuteresi from
tliaid.-ite. THOMAS CdKISTY, President.
RiciiARo II. B: :.i,. Secretary.

LNSURANCE.
CL.INTON' riKK lNSl;KANtK^03IP.i> Y,

mhce No.it! Wall St.. -Vew-York.
CASH (JAliTAl. !$-.J30.UUU, V. ITU A LaRCKSUR-

P1.1.-I.

DIKEUTiiRS:
HUGH LAI.N'G, KOAH S. ni'KT. \ >

EFKGIIAM TOWNSEND, TH^iMA.s SllILL,
(HAS. R. bWOKU.S,
JOH.N PE.NKOl.l).
.IDH.N CUMPTU.V.
1). HKNRY HAIOHT,
jnSKl'H LAWKKSCE.

H. UaNSOM
GEO. A. TOWNSEND.
DO.N Al.ONZO ClSIIiCAN,
U. .1. .SMITH,
SYI.VKSTK I.. H, WARD.

l,f^.i.NAi:iM) .S. .SIAKKZ, ALVE. E. I.AING.
Sli.AS KRONSON'
A. K ENO.
.lOHS" WATSON.
SAML'KI. WII.I.ETS,
S T. NlCOl.L.
GEO.GRiSWOI.D, Je.,

ROliEltT M. BRUCK,
JOH.N SCOTT lioYH.
A.YZ.NaOA HEL VAl.l.E.
HENKY S. I.EVKKICH.
l.AWKKSCE TURNUKE,
JOHN J. WALKER.

HUOH I.AINO, President.
Jamks B. Ami^s. .Tr.. Secretary.

I i'^E X .> r itAjTcE A<iAiNT SeInu
KILI.RO 111: \Vol-M)En IN THE AK.MYOI- THK

U.VITEIi STA'rKS. BY I'ERSONS l.lAliI.E To THE
IMPF.NnlNi; OKAFT. OR THOSE NO\i' I.N THE
SKRVU'E. The New-York IJeiural Insurance Office.
> t - I'J ilroadway. will insure peiMjns liable to toe itn-

penuin;,' <lr:ift. (ir those now in the service, in any siira

Irorn ri'H'tii ::>a), to be paid, proviileil said person shall be
either'^.iilieil. w-naii.led or drafted in ...aid .-erv;ce. Ity
tlii. pro.'i..;itni. s jldiers or persons liable tn me iminil-
iu-.f drift :n:i.v r.f. 'CO ample pruvis'im fnr tiieinjelves or
liiniil:;... t;;. ; i-t .-li! the eiTitiii;;eii'-ies to wliieli draft or
wa;" :ii:i .' Mi'.j.e". t;teiii. Fallieis m:\v ihiij provide a ...u;

-

port ior ;heii- ''.unilie^ durir - their al>sene-. incase of
dr if:, o:- ..jna '.'r :Vo>e r;ei.ende t upon Lheni, pr>vid"i
flic./ sir'eiid ''e 'Ir.ifted or kiiie.l in the servic.'. or f.jr

t*icnis''".. e-, Mi-.-ihl tfe3 he vonnoe.!. ordraftei to^e.\e
uiider "ii" or .er ,if nit.c uiOQti ... iniiitia.

r S rovmne-iieatioos from per.ons wishiULj insur-
lULo or in:u''i;; I i 'npromptiv answeied.

STr.AM]50ATS.
ji/
OKH.MtTFOKD. MEK SOKN ANDSPKI\C-

1 Old -^^e.imtHMt .ind Railroad Contie'''i<)n. tno Now-
"liv !! -:::: r 'NWNENTa.. i.';;\..-> :'.t^-siip, i:uL
R>-er. da .. :t;n!a;..i -^st-pfp 1. :

^t,
:i 15 1'. M. The

s'' .ii!r oar r; j,i.i Ij.iv"... vl;ev.('ui iit New-Haven, on the
art'v ! 'Ji :, " .11. !or all wav htaiot-.s. N l(,|; i LI.NE.

"iii'j ".i'-A \> i.KRtea- esfor New- 1 hivn Rt U o'cloi-lc.

n^OKM?'. S^IM. rOii Al.niNV, ^SfOY
j''*..nl .nt- '"!. ite laiidiiiL-i, to-;. .:[(( a' :;.'l--i[,

t-t> Mil' r .VKMK.'m A t'MVf- f.om the !-> it oi JIarn..;o[, ->t .

Jl>-:i,' i .
iV il.^>Uy and I ri<lay at : A. M. '1 li" hA.s-

ly '.. ;!'.: W ..%- :) foo* <J .'-.iv-.-t .To. :ay '1 iitL: . , ,
r

a:: i .s:aurdr.> u. : ,V. -^T. N. i;.-Hudsou UiT.r R;\.:: k I

t':-(v.-r; v/.'.[ 111.- i.-:>-,ved on bo.ird.

]VY<^KNT:^^i 3.INE FOR TEEK ^Ti II>E.-
i'irh- .'.

' ri'MlA leave! .I:.y-8t. i.i-r da:iy .i' s A. M.
: .v.t!;i.ui ..--! .ion.; kiiulip- at Yonker,><. Hd.-tiT,.;3.
; h'o-i ! r

-;.
. Tun yl o-. n. Sin;,' S >f. !I.' . -t,.-

-- w.
'ir.ia-v'-'i ::i{ ;;il Vi_ rplancks. 1 .e ives ri--*!:- li.i!! .i: i

-. I'.

M. .'I 1 ;i^-i i- Wfat I'thand 'oth sts.

rvoinvrcn link for boston, nfw-
i^l.'iNl'ON, NOhV.U;!' AND V. OKI.. i-.STK it lie
^.i.Vnrlid .^M'li'TS t ITV OK i:oSTf)N and C.'TV i)V

N;:\V-Yf>RK Iwiv-KVKl'.V )>AV. Su-dayo jy. vpted.)
cit .'jo'eljek. from i'-^>t of \ estry-.-' , Pier .No :i.., ,N, it,

^
E. S. MARTIN. A-ent.

IT'OR HARTFORD DIRECT-BY STKAMKrvS
rciiV ()[ HARli-oRl) and (JRANITK STaTF.
d!i!y. from l'o<:l;-sIip. at -1 I*. 51. co'necti:i? i'.tHaitfort
with r;rLiroad to Springfield and all points North. Ea:<t
a:id West

^SHIPPING.
THE BRITISH AND MORTirAMERICAN

ROYAL MAII^ STBAMSHIPS.
BETWEEN NEW-iORK A*JD L,i VcHFutJL, CALL-

INtJ AT CORK HAKBUR.
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HaRBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkjus. CHINA, Capt. Ander.-*on.

Pi-.RSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Caft. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EL ROPA, Capt. -I . Leitch.
Al-iHCA.Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Caps. Muir.
AMERICA. Capt. M'->odic. NiAGA RA, CaoC A. Kyrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These Tes.'*('!sc.irry a clear white li^ht at mast-heao;

green on starl>oard buw ; red on port boW.
PROM N>.W-YOat ro LIVERl'OOU

Chief Cabin Passage SIRO
Secon<l Cabiu I'assajje 85

fP.ou L.t^TCN TO LlVl-i;i'0OL.
Chief Cabin Passage $125
Second Cabin Passat" 70
Ei'K 'I'A leiTes bestoo. \>e<iT:c-.(iav.8ep:.t
PERSIA I'-aveaNew-Vork.Wednesd.iy.Sep'. la
ASfA Icavo^ Bo:)tcu. WeJoeiiday, Sep: 17.
Al STRALASlAN leaves New "York. Weoncsday,

Se t. .

ARABIA leaves Bo.^'on. Wtdnead.iy. Oct. 1.

SCo'ilA leaTes New-York. WeJuesday, Oct. 8.
,

Berths not rcuied until pajd ;or.
An experienced sur^^eon on board-
Theowners of tlies-_- ships will not b'- accountable for

pold. sliver. bulKijn, sp-'cie. .-cwelrr, precious annes or
metals, uiriess hills of ladinK are sii-ned theiefor and tha
Talue thereof therein ex;i.-sed. Forli'eiKb' *>'" pas^^oe,
apply to i:. CUNARO. No. 4 Ciiwlins-jfreca

I^T. O. ROBERTS' LINE .STKAWSHIPS
FORCALIFOKNIA AND OREGON VIA NICARAG LfA.

Thiough in advance of the uiail.
GREAT REDUCTION IN FARES THROUGH TO

SA.\ FRANt-ISCO.
NO n::TENTioN on the TSTITMUS-

The mw and splendid stcam.-hipAMEMCA. -2.000 tons,
JKKf. .Mmkv, r\,ini:;.:iid-r. will s.iil on SATIRD.W.
t>.-:. 2.'i, a: IJ I. c'ot k. noon, preei.telj'. Iroai licr 1* iff .it

foot of Wari-eiit , North Rivur.lor S;tn .To m del None,
e'lineet iu^ %i iih the fast and wn 'I-known steim-li,p
MDShS T.\ V L'K. J.V'i ton.-i. E. Uowk,-. Coninia.idcr.
t".-ai! wirhoii! dil.iy inr Sai. Fr;iv i-co dlrejt on arr.'val
of thepa-'s 'aKers at San .(uan del Sur.

1 Lc sp'-ej ;!nd aceun.motlutioni of these steamers are
iinflurp:is.-.ed by any steanvrs on either ocri'Mi. a-idltts
iiiti'iided 10 laud passooKerd hy this line in Sail Francisco
wirliin "Jl .lays.
The nndersiKtied having been in tlie California trade

sii^e t!je b?fririnini:. bei^-s to iriforro the public th;i,t

tliis is a iermanent line and not put on for the piirp.*).-* of

b'.-imj b'tiiKht ctr lirivt-n .li*. Tiie ships ^^ill po^'iHvety
leave on the day adv-wti>ei onro a morvth, an*l in six
mo'iihs o'her ships \. ill be read j', so that a double ser-
vi-e iny be r'^lied upon.
For iulormatiou or passage applv to

M.O ROnERTS.
No. 177 West-st.. corner of Warreu-st.. North River

II^OR
HAVANA DIRECT.
The L uited States Mail Steamship

COLU.MWIA.
D. H- Barto;, Commander.

Will lenve Pier No. 4 North Rivfjr for Havana on
THURr-DAY. Sept. Ir*, Ht 12 M. precisely,
ior freight or p.v.'Sat;e apply to

SPiJpFORD. TILESTON ^ CO.,
No 29 Ilroadwav.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The !'.iiti-h ai.d ,Sor -h American P,Oj al Mnil Steamship

B IllTl SH tjCKi-. N. ( .ipt. l.F Mi-.sSLiXit:R. wHl saii for the
ahove port=, irom tiie Company's Wharf, at Jersey

SaTi r"d\Y Sep 1.1
I MONDAY Oct. 13.

P.is'iage money to Nas<:iu JoJ.
Pa<s :.'e money to Havana 70.

Fo; fr^^ight orjui'yja.i-'e, apply to
E. Cl'N.\RI'. No. 4 Bowlinp-firccfl.

THE NORTH |JERM.\N LLOYD'S STEAM-
.^Hil* Hrei'^'n, V,. MK VL R. Comiuander. carrying ihc

Uoifeil suites .Mail, will sail Irom IMer No. ::o North liiver,
fool of Ch.imltcrs-?t , on

SATURDAY. SEPT. 1.?. AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
foR

BREMEN, T';\: SOUTHAMPTON,
t.ikiasr pi5-Mi^er to

LoMin.\, HA W'.r., SOUTIIAMnON AND BREMEN,
a' the folloffiu'r r.ites

) or the lirst eibin.$115; second cibin. $70 ; steerage, p40.
For fiei^litor pa.^." o^e.appl.v to

oELKlCHS k CO., No. G-iBroad-st.

NOTICE.
THE P.ESTRICTIONS ON TR.WKL

h ivin.; I n r'-mnve 1 by crder nf [lie War i-*e: irt-

imiit . pa--'*i!::ji,i :ili,>n; to visit Enrol e will to k-nger be
iL-.iti:;ed to provide th'-maelves with p:L^f.ports.

JOHN G. DALE. Asent.

^T5:\ni \VEEIvLY TO lilVKRPOOL.
k^ loT-j:,in,; at 'H' EENSTOW X. i ( okk W w. >-). Tl.o

Lixr.rpool. .'.Lw "^ ork. ar-d I'liiiade plna .^ii aiii-^hp <j;ii-

p.iMe .nri-nd (ii piir'i.iiij.: Jiei/ ml.-jwweie 1 Cly'^-innit
Iron S'.'.iin>liip-- as fuliows
C.TV o, NKW-YOuK. Saturday .>ep[ I'.

KAV'iAR (> Saaiii.v .-'e; ud.

LDINI'.i :.''!] .. ... >iti!r.i;iy. ... S- t t -'.

.-i;.d rv rv -^'iceediig SaturJay. at Noon, from Pier .So.
41. North River,

K.*.TZ.s ep v-.';.m n:
i ir ' Cuiiin $-<-'i|SteeeraH'- $^15
rir.-i i;ril.in i.-, Lonilori yo( .'^tL-jra^e to London -. :(<

Fir.-;t c.ii'ij tL> !';iri;< T.--! S:er-ra;:e tu l''iri, -i:i

I'irst c;ii-;n fo iiamlmrii. i' ^iSteeraire to Yi u:ii>urK 40
Pa-.-.'ii.;;ers a'su torwarJttl to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dim, Antwci p. t'ic ill etiuaily iow rated.
V^rt'; from Liver;ool or yueeUS"owr; P'ir.st Cabin. ->f>,

$;;">. TllS. S^^eraxe from Liverpo.-I. $-^5. From yneens-
town. ^'.\'\. Tho>e who wish to send for their friends can
bu V tickt t.'' here .-it tlicse rite=.

The.se Steamers Invc superior ace mmod:itions for pa-^-

sen^fcrs ; arc stnnfily built in water-ti^hc iron .sections,
HUfl carry Patent Urc Annihil.kiors. Experierceii Sur-
KP'-ns areattaclie i to each Steamer.
For further iiiiormati'^n appl.v in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM IN.M AN. Agent. No. SZ W'aler-st . inOUHK'Wto
ALE.v. MALCOLM, No.SSt. FnoLh-: quare : in t>iie- up-
town to t'. & W. D SEYMOIR A: CO; in Lolldf^!l to
liiVES .t MACEY. No. 61 Kin? William-st.: in i'aris to
JCi.ES HKCOIK.No.iH Rue Notre I>ame .i-> Victnires,
PI tee <1p !a Rour.'^c ; in I'hil.idelphia to JOHN G. D.\LE,
No. Ill \ValnuL-st., or at the (ompnnv s OfRces. .

JOHN'ti. DALE. ABcnt. \
No. l^' iiroalway, New-York.

^TEAIVI TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
"^AND 1.1 VEBPOOL.-The Montreal Steamship Compa-
ny 'a first-clHis tiiU-itowered Clyde-built steamer NoitTH
AM 1-JtlC A N. Capt. BiK<ii:st. cairyiuK the Canadian and
Lniteu States mails, will sail from Quebec next SAl'L'R-
DA V. >eut. 1 I. Rates ot pa^^iijie from New-Vork Urs:-
cLass. accordmit to accommodations. ?05 and$-0; riteer-

iRC. found with good proviiious, *3."t. Rstesof pH.-*sane
from New-York and return, at the fjlo-.v-jng reiluied
rates: Fir.-'t Cabiu. $lt;y 2j and Sf9-; Stecra;;e, ?-.u. Certi-
flcatcd l:^ued for bringing out passen>.'ers from all the

principal towns in (irtst iuitain and Ire!a::d at very low
rates. For passage apply at No. 'Zi Broadway. Ncw-\'ork.

SABEL k SEARLE. General Aeeuts

THE C;R EAT EASTERN HAVING TOUCHED
tbc ground on her late pas.j^ge from Lirerpool. it has

been considered advisable to make a thorough e-taraina-
tion of her bottom before steniing her to sea . her depar-
ture will, therefor?, be delayed be.\on<i her previouslv
advertised day of sailing. Holders of return tickets will
hve them renewed or the money returiied as they may
dcire !'ue notice will t>e siven ofthe ship's departure.

RAILROADS.

LEGAL WOTiGES.
^N IM K>! A.^t E Oi'' AN OUDi.R OK THE
% >urn):; i>.- ofthe (>mnty of New- York, .Notice is hi-reby
ni'. -11 i ' i'l person* having claims against Jo.-M'.'i
t; iO!:'>VIN. 1 I'e of the t ity of New-Vork. decfasr-tl.

t I pr--e'i' '.rii- :'-i:iie nilh Toueaers thereof to the sub^ci i-

b'r.;ir -x:, ; --^id-jir" ou the ithav.. between HItIi a:id
A- W. .LH . in :\ ' I'K.v of New- York, on ni b.-fine ile .ah
day ,: O^-.oVic;- uexi. Da'.jd New-York. Mar h '1^. ;"if.'.

AUCHIHALM WATT.
s vit.vn .-^TARR.

apr*^*:.!**".:.!.-'
A Ii!;i;.istr.iU,,- v.i:!i ih--- v. ill anneveJ

IN Pl-K^HlANCK. OK .V> <> i! ?>KR O F ~K"S
iWv.Llji,: :;RA!NAItIi, K-q.. .-uiro^.ii.-of the County
of >.::!-(| Nn.-- > l.-i-t'.-y Ki\'-'..;i.--.r li--; tt. l.i,-.-. t . all
:'-r-,o:iijhiv :,

' 'a.iiis ;igin >t hi-.NJAM : ,S A N I 'il.I^U.N .

lar- of O. .
, ot Hrookl V n. d(..''ased. th:it thev are ii--

(jui'iti ev.iihitlliP .s^Die.wirii the voucher.^ tliTco:, to
th- .lulHjr.i. r, the adi,ii7i..--nitrix, at her res'Jeti . .\...i;
< arll-r.. ;n 'he '

ity of Br. ,klyn. on or bt fore ti. :-,t day
ot 1' ebri:*rv av-.\: !)ai'-,l Jul> Jl. \'m<1

-.VRAH 1'. ANDER.'ON. Ad:iiiui^T.itr:x.
jy"o-I iw Gm.-'

IN
pTk??! AM K OI- AN o'iloiiiC OK 'I' H IJ

>urro.:ate i. :li f..:u.ty of N ,.- V.,rk. n .'iv ;.-i h re.iV
g I -en to %.] [-er .ii . ba-.',o- cIuim:* air.iiiist -W NitS'
H!-:NDR!'.v-..;iI-..f the ( Ity of Nc-vr-York. Men h-int,
deci-aticd, to pr<-s'-nl \w same with vouclicra ihei eof t.. Uic
su't.sTih -I'jat Lb-iroITice. Ni. i.| p.i .. i l.si , lo ttie I'l'y
of New-V Kk. on or befori- the ikl da^ of n,'.,bL-r ue^L
Dated NK.v-Yuiti;, .Ma;i 'i ::-.. .fj;j

M. M Hl.NDItlf'K.-^.
, ^

ALFliK.f* TOiitAS. \ KkvoOis. ! :;.;

,m.'UL.\*r.m<^* IQAAC I 1 li' V D U I . U ; I | ,.,

NEW-YORK. HARLEM *!k ALBANY R. K,
>UK rtLliANY. TRUI. NoKiH AN.' yfh.:i\.

Summer arran^'ement, commtiicing Thursday, May 9,

tor Alixiny 10 30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from'iijLh
St. -Lation
For ail local trains, see time-table.

JOHN Bl. KCHILL. ASS'tSup'L

ER IK. RAILWAY.-PASSKNGER TRAINS
leave v!:i t aioma l^err.v. from *oot of Chaxnbers-.it..

a. : loua. via. : 6A. M,. ilail for I'unknk. aod iji[eri,.i-

diaif^ -tiirii n-1. This train remains ov'jp night .at Elmira,
au-J iroce*ftls the next mornjiiu'. 7 A. M., Express, for liui-

l.io. an ,. .oe'p A imcfme;.Jati- .-LiLiun^ '.' A. M., Milu,
fl.iiiy, !ir Oti^viiie. aud :nt,' .: ediat*- Stiitini,.... IJ i;) I'.

\L. .^':com|im>dntioti. daily, tor I'oit Jervi.s. .ind prinoiT'.il
.~>(,t -c ii:* 4 J', M.. \S ay, ;or iliddletoun. Newbur^h. and
11.'.. .. 1. ite Siamns. 5 P. M.. Night Exorf-.-j, daily.
forilurkiik. Ba*falo. Cattaudaigua ami i"-ii"\i'd .-^la-

i: -.'.. The t: ;iin oi Siturrtav ruu-t Ihrouyh to DuQitlo.
bu: iio-'i not ;-,;;. to Duni-irlt. 7 1'. M., 1- migrant. lor
; > utkir...di'. 1 1 : .ncipal Stations. Th*- ...xireri-' Train.,
c ..iiK- : ai III.. Ill LsmJIl- villi 'Ijilioad (or liutfdo; ;l1

Kiii'ir.i. with ..':'' Cai.-;nd 1 ..^ua ami Nia;;ar,i 1 a!'j Ku;;-
To-j.-* .it l::i.tti.;ir,ii'n. w;:;, !';. S.vr.icu-e lEiiilroad. at
Co:i 'n-. Will: the j:a;lr-;;Hi Tor Koelu-ster and Kuiialo . at
(.i-a: Bend, wi'i: ft,-- ...li;: ->id lor >.T.inlo:i. r^i .it :",: .

);.!-. .ail I loir. . 1, '. wi'h 'he Lik- SIi..-' R tilt. .id :. r

Ch ve.and. ,i.r unati. To>do, Itetn.it. Chieax'O. \ -.and
th" Can -d.! Ila; '-.ais.

( HAS. MINOT. General Suocunt'ind-nt.

HAuETAN A.ND IJELAWAKE AY .:aIL-
- LOAD-. I.. l.t>o': ;,;anch. Red iiank, .-^j^: ; w,-.iiii v,

.Ma;ii"oe;.t,.-. ".-.>. R;vL-r. .V On :!. i aire; .-^ ;t I .the
new and Jir ' ,-.te;imer iHoVAs . >ii,LVi-;: will k..v;
Miirr.i.v->-' Whuilat C .( A ^L.and-il' ^V. coin'ecting
at I'ui: .''i'OiiLioii'.'i Wi'h c ir-^. K- i-- nir.v- . car.s le:i\ .' J.ut.i;
iirair-h at 7' ;5 A. M . ani -J'- i'. M. .-r-iL;.., ron-oct lor
Tii-.-h'--. ;oo. .^lH:;l^;^\. ken. Tom's River. HiKhi.i..dv .-^-lo m.
!'oTit i* mt.!:!:. BtL F*r-^t class men: i on bj.ird Lbe jic im.
li .r.

1 ON<i ISLAND~RA*rLirOAD CHA.\i;k
SiA I ELM 1 N t S. ras-'Ccger D: pot ai. James-.'^lip auI r> c

:>.:h-bt., F. R.
^u:lllo'rArr'^ngement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

for lir -enifcrt. ^i^ Harl-or. Orient and Hampton,
At h A. J.. 2 M .ai;.i ; .'-' 1". M.. fdrSyosset.
AilJ.'^iP. M.. ^>r

Grecnpt-rt.
Ate IV M, for f armingdate.
On Sandav a train leaves Hunter's Point. i3Ith-st.

at 6:. .4. M. I'or Riverhead and inlerme.iiate.sta-

ex-rursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhea<i at
31'. M.

HI !).-<IN KIVEIt KAILROAD.-FOR AL-
hany, tr(jy, THE North and west.

'Irain^ :e-4ve ; \
KF.t -M i.H.Mr.i .'*-^t. I 'l aCM THIRTIKTH-ST

Fxpn-.,, Taiii i' A. M., andlT25. 11 iS a. Z... and 3 HJ

;t ;.. and & I* M i and .5 -J-t I*. M.
Tioy an I Albany, (with 'lo.iu P. M, (Sundays in-

.tleepif .; car . ii' 10 P "A. \ eluded, j

d iO TO THE SKA SIDE.-THK CAi;S OKTHK
^"c'l'iiey l.-'.aiid and Drooklyii Radroail Company^

AUCTION SALES.'"'
united'state's'marshal's sale^

kea island cotton.
850 bales sea island and gulf cotton.

DANIEL n RURTiETT, Auctioneer
By Tirtne of a.u nrder of sale to me directed b.v Hon.

Wli.LlAM MARVIN. Judge Distri'i Court for the SouJi-
eru ItiaLrict .-f i'ioriil.i. 1 will se!] a' p.iblic auction.

On TIFESDAY. Srpt. IG,
A t 12 ocioik M .

From Lambcer sand Wheeler'.^ Snres, Brooklyn,
212 bales Se-! Island t "(uum trom prire Pte-imer U''11anoe.
In baUts Upl.itid Coltun from piise atenmer Itc'.iHUOe.
^1 bills He. in from prize steamer i'.eliaiii.e

!;. i hih.'s Fpl ind ( :o'toii fr >m pri2o ceh''Oii-r Baigorry.
1* p ickftL;LS Cotton f-om prii<- dclioi-ncr ibugorry

llObales I'plaml (,ott'iH Iioni prize schooner Unele Mose.
3b:ig4 rickniiS Cotton iroui prize schr C.icleMo;e

lOfi b ue3 I'pland Ci-tton from prize s-hooner Vict-Tia,
2*^ packages Upland Cotton ftom pi i.'.e s:hr. Victoria.
2riHteAand 1 bl.U fro:n pri-'y selio-mer Yictoria

6"i \iA- A Sea 's'and Cotton trnm prr/e scho-m'^r .A pre.*,
a httlf b;iles Sea I ''.".nil " otton !ro;u pri;;c sciir. Ague*.
1 bug pn;:;;n;:- Coiiijji Trum pn/e bcl-.o.iiier AgneT.

f).- biiis R' si:i from pri'/e schooner .\ jn*-*.
C:i b.ilcfi npiaiii] ( .ttoii from pri/.e 8,-hooner Julia.
1 bagpiekinys Cotton from pn/e seh"u:ier Julia.
:f i^un.t niiii 45 shot from prize '^ ;ln)..r-r .'n'ia,

S.iniplest.f Cotton ni iv ie s<-en on Kndav and until day
of Baieattheofhcc of ill RAM HKNM K, No. I'.:'. Watl-sl.

JAME-^ < CLAl'l'.
U. S. Marshal Sonthi-rn Histiirt Florida.

R. T. H,\/.T;ti,. Auetio' ef-r.

IMPORTANT. ATTRACTIVE AND I'EIU-MFTOR Y
SALE

OF AN ENTIRE STOCK OF
HARDWAKE, CiJTLE'.: Y, Ac., 6cc.

AVUMTKMORE k IlAZn.L
WILL s!:ll at \lct: )\.
ON MONh.vY, srrr i'>, !-.

And fo!!'>v .n;: da;,--; iintll the \\5.oI- i^ sild. com-
mencing; atHii.'jl k i.-.irh il IV,

AT NO. i,.;j (:H'AMHK::S-.-,r .

'11'- or.It oI 0;f As ;::-'.)
The entire s:i -S, o: the late h; i:- o !. L IICNT i: CO..

COUtaine 1 in said store, coinrrioin^

;etf;o.ouo
WORTH OF HEAVY ^ND SHr.LF HARDWARE.
Carria^;e Spring.-* urd Tnmminr--- C.lrl|a^;e Makers'

Hardware, Tarie, Dessert and locket Cutlery. .Mailta-

bb- and tirw Iron Ca-^tiiigs. .';c., Ac.
To whirh thf aMeniion tif the trade is invite:!, the sale

being positive to cio-ie the estate.

'itf.M>.~Six nmnth-* apiroved no'es, pay.'ib'e iy the

City of N'fw- I'nvii. for all bil.s nvtr $ "j
: under that

am'>'.ii.t net raih. A ii.->eount of t percent, will be al-

lov il ffr c i^h on .ill bills cntjled to credit.
< atalogues are now ready, and can be had at the oUicc

ofthe Auctioucers.
WHITTEMOlcE k HA7.ELL.

Auctione-rs. No, tsi Libertyst.

li-iw ruMiiii^' reg'ilarly from Iu" -u :iitd faihcrio-- ter-
ri-s to Ch-i:-, Il l.nne. I. re-'oneld. I ;r,ivrs-?nd aiid Cu>^-y
1--Iaiid. 'Ih'-'is the best rouu- ta^:iee,->hen'l Bay. Hri-
v:i(i- parties an J rusoeia'.ions rind p c nic parties iiccni-
iiiodat'd on aoiheatioii at th^* ofh.e

LONG !SJ.ANI> HATr.ROAD AOTOirMO-
i(Al;.N iH.O S'MTIl l.' JtltV TFRMINCS.-

TraiiiJieaverit 7 ^.^ A. M . ". I^ I*. M for Creenport . 11 *5

A. M..4 15 F. M fT Svnssett ,
T 4.''.. 1 1 15 A M..n 1S.415.

h 4r"' v. W f .r Hempsti-aa . hourly for Jamaica, from 7:4S

A. M. lOP \h P. M

TV^1<T'11'-J>' RAILROAD OI^NEW-JKRSFY
1^ -

! r-ii; < 'env,' .' -rsey City for I'lerTiiont at 4 :jii A M.
'.' ISA. V .4 ?(' snd K 05 p. SL. nnd I n.'. I'. M on W*<1-
i: s.|.lv^ an I '-laturuavsonlr. T. W. DENi ARKST. Snpt.

MARBLE WORKS.
AiiOl.K iliA.sTELS. .NiAN 1 .-.LS .soLD A 1"

i^'oiii.ihin^ low prices, at Kl.ARLil'^ inai l>le-3 -ird,

..: ut-.iv . riAir ;;d st.. and No. W/j Ft/, l-rh -.t . i. -ir

V New \ jzx Mftiiteli pat up in auy pait oi tue

He:*bv D. Miner, .\ncti6neer. .Sjiif^rooiu No- 37 Nassau-
st.. ovpo-itethi- Po-t-ojhee.

MINER A: sO.IERVILLE WILL SELL
ati'.ueiion .n S.\ I URl'.VV. .-ept. i:;, ;.t in.'- orloi.-k

at then salesroom. No. 37 N .v.-s.iU-.-'t., a iarj^e aii<i gener.il
assortmen' of r-i-h ho;i-elr)ld lurn.M'.re. r-a'-w lod piano,
kc, reui'veil liom a private l.ou^e for eonveii.iMice of

sale, consisting of. inp'rt.as f<iil.tws \e!vet. bru^' els

and la]tF-try. ( su;t- s of enrved ro.sewond furniture in

broi-atello, iiia.Ii wa nut tiirtiinir-j in reps. ele. u:it sa'in

brocade window cnrtaiijs. cirve;l ro.>woad eta;.fie, lo-e-

wooil anmire l'eiIsfL;!ds ^iid bur.-av.s. rv-h bro:'7e ard
ormolu eloek and caadelahras. LcJieiinan gl iS'sn -ire.

bron.'.e group.-i. an! Ftatuette-*, rosiworiii centre an! side-
ta'o OS. Fre.ieh p'at" ji^r mirrTs. b i]!i-'-<. eha:rs,
en-im--le:l bedroom li rnitore. hlack wainut and malio;;-

an.y bedr >om furnitur'-. oak h:it f.;anl. mai'o^'/.ny and
black w;:'i,ut IiookLii^*'.*^. silver-plale 1 w.ire. m ::Ji"<l orna-
n:'iil8. W"r.-triibro:at-;le ai :i l:>i-.' -.viih.dw .^ urtjjin:. -;air

carpet.-^, li lir :;iattro.-->e.-,, P^:Uii'T I. ds. bn"it r-; a' pil-

lows, fta.rrods. dinin-.: and iM-droum c.-iH-k -r. , ;;! :>.-.varj

and kitc':"ii ut-.L.dN. M \l o'r.n.k. ro?i wou.i ' oc-

l:iv,' jiii, ifire mad' bv Ciiiek_'r:u'. of su:v,irior tone.
A So. two Lnii;-ir5. v'o'.in. ^'ce., ^'^;c.

IN rARVITION-V.\liT At-.LKFAltill H;R
l.'M.EHV DFria.M Oi-- CO K". ih-r iii:tiy u-i-
denre lately n cupi'-d by Richard itiitll.. 11. 1 >

;.. ii'y'
*

de-

t.M^' .1. s::uat-jil in N'-v.-l'a-hCi a'-k. D'iieht,--8 ^ o'l y.

eon--,stu.j; 01 a Irirm ol : :i;i''re. !: . - lily eultli a':'(l. - iiam-
;i! ir'ied to ^:ra-s :ind ;;ra:n. vwli v.' lU-r- 1, ^veli -^t tv-- i

wii fruit, s,i p'lj'i ';:li new. aii'vle nl 'O^.-i:. i. -.a

b iidin;;s. and d.-iiri'.le as .. ,i.-..i or Ijii.-y v.'ai.:-i; e.

Wi.. he sihi bv the ULd"!"-i;j:i:''i: .'r
;
;ibl: .u 'li'ii, :. ';._

C-)*ii '- h>'i.c, m t'le < r , of I o !:ftee;..-;i , on SA . -K-
day, Oct i, i"C;2, ;.i ii ov;.Kk -> '.;

t-'ir p.tuieu ':;;-. ii.^u"' uf 'Vl 1,:', i. 1'. 5; > _\N '" L'' ",

PlRMUitts Attjroeys. >,< 1 '
; 'i- r.. I'- i ';.- -le.

N. "\ . Lt". '-it.V^'.* !m);h ... K. ti-. -.

*"

F. R'>Tii. A u ! -n.- -r

T ar<;e SAV3: va'^ ::i,:; ; * ^ t tuiv-iF-
J i Hol.l) !'* K''; ; i' :l- . iro- ~

-. -'\ . : Ml 1 m-i in

-.-.y. SA ;l 11-

.-] DO... No I I'l

and tJiL-avs-

c:iv;"-t-<, aoring ami lialr iiiaLtr' -

:; .

D .:.' !-'-.. o"'I 'Cii. a. t>:,. f .-.i-nnry
\\ o.-t ".:. St.. C..uto:j piaeo, I-l-.-tj*:!

s,i:.-i..-t-.L'

;.tii

. ;;L .Vu.

J- :n H. i; .1 ' V, A'; ;i-

.> OT! OPK,
in ,

>A ;> hi- ',, ;.-.

C'JRS'OifATlON'NOTJf'::.
"^"" ""-^

Pii''He Noli" <- I.' h- ; elA :;:v.-r', t H;e iwn-r or n-^-ner^

occupant or 0C''i'.p'nil3 o' uil bo'isei ai.d lut^% miprov d
"r un i.ii ro". Cil Ian i-i. i^i.e i-.-ii t h'.-tfit;-, thai tli-- tlH^.v.n>:
a .-,.i.ei;ts ha . I, b-ft. c'.mi h-'*-o. ;*uii ..r<- '..d-eLi in Oie
otnecjfihe Itiiinl <! Aa-e^s'.rs. lor e:va.iiination by a.l

persons iiitcf e?"eiL vJi:

F. r bii.ld r.; a sjwer in II Hil ..m-street. f-om Sewe:- in
V es:ry-''tr>.-i't, to a point iwei.ty t..-<". nortli of Lai..:.i'-

siree.. a;.(l sfwer iu Pearl sLreut Irom sewer in -New-
Lou ,.-rv to ncir Koje-p::eer.
Theimil?* embrace. 1 by such aasessnient. i:;-le. Il- all

Cue several houses and lot* of ?;rou[oJ, vaeant lo;.-i. pieces
and parLcll of Liiid. :>ituaicd on boJi s.des oi Hud-i>n-
street, bcweeu Wsiry .md ;.aii,'iit-:;tre,;s . on both .-id-es^ol

J'' iri-s;reet bctv^: .-n Ncv-Bowery and Roae-street; we'it

fc dr of > andewater-strt-et. from a point one h'j't iri- 1 md
sixti-eii feet south of Ceirl.to e;iit^ i 'e.irl-atrijv md -ist

81 ie of Ilose-sLreet from Le:ir:-8tr-.-er. tu a
;

. u: about
n.nety two feet einht iocbes south u. i>a.Lue-sfei l.

All persons whose iu;erests are .iileet.-d by the above
named Rssessm-juts. and wlio are -ipj 'aed totheaime, or
either oi them, are requested to present their objections in

writing, to one of the undersigneil, at their opiee. No- '

'1

Chamh''r3 street, ba-iemmt .^ew Court-House. within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CllAS. McNElLL- ^

JAt.'OU F OAKLEY'. } Board ofAssesScrs.
WM. A. DO>>LEY. >

OrriCK Board op Assks-^ors. >

New CL.URT-H0U61. Sept. :>, we'J \

C~
OUPORA^IO^iMmCKT^PrBLIC NO-
tii-e is hereby given, to the owner or owners, occupant

or oeeupanta ol ail h-mses and Iota, improved or unim-
proved lands, atP-eted thereby, tiiat the following as.-ess-

menta have been completed and are IcMiged in
the oHTice of the Ro.ird of.-^AsseaS'iT-s for examina-
tion by all peisoQS interested, viz : For S'-wer
iu Grove-streot. from oue-huii ired, ami seventy net
e ist of Ludson-strei.-t. to tewer in Hudson-.-treet .

lor reg'.ilatiiig and grading Si.\ty-first-street. tet\veen
.Seconii-aveune and I-la.it River ihe iirniLs embraced by
such Assessment iu.lude nil the several houses and lots

of -.Tornd. vac.-int Ib'i, pieces and parcels ot l;uid. situated
on hotli sidesot tJrov e-strcet. hetw. '-n Hcdford and Hu'l-
son streets, a' d on west side of iludson-stref;t. \V ard No.
LlL'.iM. Luke's I hurch.) on both ^idcs of ."i.tty-first-

strect. frr.ni Seeond-avenue to the b-L^t River.
All jHjisons v.'h '"e in' _Te.--t~ are allecteii by the above-

named asSL-^.-meuts, and who areopposed to the sanif. or
eilJ-.er of thi'iu. are ii-'inc-^tt 1 to urrsent their ol.jec'^ous
in writiiik'. tooi.L- of tlie luiders gned. at t]i>'ir ofijee. No.
;!J 'ha.iiber.s Sire' t. hiseinent .Nl\v Couri-iio-i^e. w:tbin
thirty davs from 'hed.iieol ihia notice

THARLMS M. NElLi., ^

JACOH 1 . <AKLEY', > Board of Assessors.
WM \ DOoLKY. *

OpF^i BoABtioF A.-'^Kasor.i, Ncw Cjurt-House. .Si?pt.

n. lf<62.

/-

*

o ' ? p< iF-VTH j .-nsTTT'i e eT^'im^ij! , Ti^n ( 'Tice
^ i.- hiT? 'V i-ive:i to till- 1 wtR^r or owueis. oeciipaiit or
Ol- ;' pants of iill ho;:^e:i and io:s. iiiipru\ -li or uniiiiprov-.-d
laiols. atl-Tted ti-^i-.-hv. that fhi' fobM-.^-in^' a-^e.-^me:Us
havr hefu eompb-c b pnd ate ii-'Ug-d in f h- i. dire or the
Bo.iril of Ar-' i'>'or- ut exam nat.-.i. h\ .dl per.'^ons inu-r-
> r. (I. -.;/.. l-.n .i\ I'lg I .l:!i-.-t:- -t. !i..m lU'ad-- to 1 uiiU

streets, {traphioid: / liasnisanil culv ris southwest ard
north we-t e.i.n-.Ta of .-> veniii tr.- -t and A\ t-nue A. '1 Iu-

! iii.t. i-;iib:a'ei l>.v :-^uil; as^'. :-s;:iei,t iii..hi.i- all the ^ev

e-.il buiis',-- and lots <\ ground va.-anr if.t--, ciec... and
p:ire;.-is 'd l.tni.!. si'uaU'cl on both siilr-s oi Enu-Htr-et. from
Rea*^ 'o liuane stri I i.^ . on both -i'l-'s oi r-'evi'ittli->lr,-et,

t:.m Kir t )i\ .inie !< A', muc A, on thi. ea'-t aide of ' ir-t-

.i vt-ii'ie, ai-d ^'. est -^ide of .\vrti'oA. : iwieii S:.xth ami
I^ .^hth .>tr -t.--. \'\ per.Mj-is rt h i>t: iii'.^te-'L.-. are afiecled
t . L.i'- i.hov -n-ii.ii'd

'

3i-s>.i.i-n!~. ard wh-i are jpf -d to

I'.e s'l'-e. < : eithe'' of them, aie're jueste I in iiret-ent theii'

( I'K'i'tiocs iu writing to one of tlie und-'-si^tn.-d. at tlieu*

f il .
. No. ;ji '"han .>er,s--tTeel. baM.-ir,eiii .\e i ou;t-
withiu th.rtv i:!v lion; th.' diitrof ilili not \ p

NI-C.lAiCl.F.-^ >' NI- ';
l,,i Ih.ard

JAi'Oli 5'. o '.K' V.V. \ .d
'A vr, A. 11. 'Oi V.W } Af;-.-s-f)i.^

'Ri-.-e Board of Assesioi-*. New t>.,irt-h JLise, Sept IJ.

liiEt ! nu .
1 :!p:i-\KrMKNr, i

Sep:.nd ,'.!-..-, f

O.N Agr nu

OKIVIiCATION >"f>T(f'E'.-r) Hl.u: N'lTi
ijit'iT'

1 I ouLc.lmeu.aii.l rcicrre.i Lo the

*
IS hei hy giv.-'n til at t'e f'>iio\,'ing ,i,:iticr-; t.ii ve 1.

pii St ;.*-J 'o Llie lloitr
'

C0...O. tiee '.11 Sf\v. r?, to wit

I e' I'oo for sewer in Downing-.^reet from Bleecker-
stre--[ 1 1 Be Ifurd-aiie^-: ; and

''i-Ct.i-n Uir -'-vver tXi c^priug street bctwrr^n Mull and
Fli7;d.eth--ire'.'is.

Al' poisjns intere-'itell in the above or eiii.jrof them,
an i i..*vinK oSjvftiuiis there*'.. :-!v r',-|U*'Stid to prc-nt
ttK' a.mie III writ OK I J the C.n'ri.. t t 1. r'li, ul this oflice,

on or before SatUid.y, Septtn-.i'i- !". ^''^2.

TH"M.\--sr!;FHKNS.
T;">Mas i;. ''a t'l'r.N,
A. W. ^KA^ FN.

-;rj'.on A'|Ui,-di;.-[ P.onrd.

THE ro:;TnnTTEE~ON smueks o*' n: b
i:aaid of AlJerm'-ii vnll met every \> LD.N' :.SDA \ .

ai 'Jocloek V. M . niloi '11 N-. -. ' ny Hall I'.irlies la-

ter-ih d I'l ri;iy nritter b i-re 'Ay.' ''.nnoiUiee wjH haTB an

oppoiLLiaity o: b lug !iej,ra. P l-ARi.E^
i'.A A. a:.l:-:v.

. A .IKKhMlAH.

THK tO^IItllTTKK ON FIUK DEPART-
.\' I.NT Ol ih" Hoard of Aldf>rii -^r wili lueei every SA T-

TRlbW.al '.i o'eiuck, iu the City Libr.iry lto..m. Ciir
ij.iH Ai.KX . Ki-.Ait.

IKA A ALLEN.
^ W!L;.IAM WALSH,

rimmii'e-^ on Fire Departmet-.t.

n

WEDDIiNG&VISITI.NG CARDS
AT (.I.lilSKEOE'S, N<. 5^^ i;i0.\D\V AV

\-. rdil.u}; i-.iids. em elop*.'-^. iiO'e-pape: . iii-.mn-r.inis,

,'%e iK, a.bums. l^c . al reasor.uble pi res. Set-ih-; .H album.
i.M Dielure-.i -^o! 1 nt j^:! ott f^rs iiro, nrtioim^eiv cheajv."

MACHINERyr^-
T01)i)

A: ltAFFEKrV,.MAMJFAl TIJRERS
< I Starinneiy. 1 ortable F-Kine--. Hoil.ers. 1 I.ia. H-mp.

Oakum, i'.o) ^ niachin ry, .No. Li Dey-5t. Secitid baud
eniiin-hr.onaiant li on hand. Works. Paierson. N. J.

SITUATIONS^

AS COOK. WANTED, BY^X"rB.<*PECTABLE
young woman, a idtuation as Cfpk; nnderstandsher

biisines-* ID all its l*ranches ; will assist with the wash-
iog. good City reference; is a good bread baker. Call
(or two days al No. *n East 32d-st., between 3d and I^x-
iiigton avs-

A ^^ COOK, i.Vr,-WANTED, BY A^~mTi^J>LE-
-i aee 1 i'roti'stant woman. asUu.ition aaplaiu cfeb .or
Will 'io i;ou.=ework in a nm.dl Jamily ,

is* a good wasb'-r
HI d i: ii.cr ; !-!ie IB neit in heikitcben.andpreler.sa uttady
pUc*?; has i;fnul City refeiencc. Call at No- b5 Olh-av.,
nvar Wavei ify-pl:ire. front room, up stairs^

AS i:o'o;v.-A~sTT^L^ATn'N~~WANTED FOR A
highly re<.-ommended, neat and first clas.s serviint . la

a Mip4.M ior washer au.l ir^ner. and e.xcellei.t plain cook ;

very ^uick. will np and obliginL'. Apoly at No. 15 Oourt-
8t.B;o>i;lyn, under the Dime Saviugs Bank.

AS ('0(>K.-A COMFETKNT WOM.AN DESIRE.-^
-. i-a situoti-in a: fi:-si-elas.s cook, understnndrt coking
ill -ill iLs !.; metier, V iz : nn-ats. game, soups and jellies;
ha;? be<t (,ilT relert-Dce. Call Jor two d;iys at .^O. J3
Uiiion-i ourt. Univ ra;ty-plaoe. bi-I wen litli and l'2th sti.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK
hy a rL--.])eetal,h- wonian, who understands thr" busi-

11'';=-. in all it.-< brnneles . the best of i'Wy ref'T'-ncefe given.
'I'll be see<i for twi, days at No. U4 '-!Uh-st., near oth-av.,
s'",<tnd floor, tront ronni.

AS COOK. tV I*.- \V A N fF jTTbY A COM 1

'E 1' FNT,
t;ily w..Tn'.;i. with ext-e!Uni (ity ref 'rcn'-^-s, a situw-

tinT, -IS p ail:. inMt e.iok. or hmndres.-* ; >Joe3 uyi Lnens m
.-tyle uiKl'Tirnid.-* !>i(-ats. poultry. haKllig and p:dtry,
si'ups nnd JL-ll.es . w^ges $ to : -i a m-intb ; Cityorccuu-
try. 1 all al Nti. IM i.ji^t .:isl-sL., for two days.

S COCHv.-WANTKD, A SITUATION, \:\~~kS
ilr:,'li.-h I'rnti-stai* wi-man. ns nr-t-cbi-* cook , iinjT-

uils cookiiig in a,.'. \l.-, branches, lio objection lu the
A
d..>s . iNo Av,.,( :ntv.

Can be i--

ith ; :th

AS f;il A.*; UKll^l.VlD, tVc.-AN ACTi\K
yonn? wnnvm wishe.-* :i sil'n.tinn to do ehamlierwork

and line w;ish:u;;, or would t.tki- a arndre.ss' plaee in a
bii.ai; .-,;.

l'..\- , liaH two years' Cil v ret-Teuee eun\ men I to
wtierc .^l;" a Iv-r; '-c;. from. f'a-*l -for two days at Nu. L!
Un.i n-eourt, University-jdaee, l>etwe"n lltband I-th sts.

AS ci'a:>:ki.>i,\id, A-r.-vrANTEn! a sn"-
nation.hya resp*.-ciabJe youi;g girh i-i do rhaniher-

Woi k o;" ihaioljerwork and assist iu washing and ironini;;
his ih'- best of ' ity ref rence ; ilved Seven yea-s it, her
last ohiee. Can iv; seen for two days at No. 44 4tli-av.,

between -th and .1 lists.

AS C i I A -M li ERMAID A^ND^VA 1 Tit ES-V^
Wnctei!. a i'. u^ition, by a respectable young wo'n m,

a.s chaiab'-rmaid and waitress^ is a I'rot/ p.'aiit . none h-it

a re^jM^-'able lamiiv need apply. Inquire fortwoda\.-. at
No. IJJ We.st ::m\^\.

S <^M A WBE:iTiaT|> AND NI:R?^E.-^\V AN F^
e.L by a la-p.-jjubic young woman, a ^itu.ition as

c)iamb"r:;;ai.l or t-j like c. ire ot chiidren. anil to do sew-
ing. He.-': of ret-rinc-s from her last places. Call for two
daysat No 'l'j><, Ea-t ;i:ii-st.. near Avenu-e A.

AS LaINDKESS AND CIIA >1BER >JA! iT.

Wante<].a >itti;.lion hy a res:-.-; table youni; woman
as laun'ire.-.-f and i-ham'-ermai'I ; has three yeir.s' r-nT-
once from her list place. ICall ai No- W.i West 3Lil St.,

in ih-j b^isement

AS SEA i^ i STi i'e SS, &r.-A LA^DY. W i [o
from untoward eireunistances isobIig''n to fall on her

own re^eiir'-es. wi-he^ ti' pro-ore a situ iti)n in a iamiiy
as M- tins' re s, or won hi h-: willing to asi^tst a laily in the
m;M,a-em' iitof a hon..-. or taUe charge of ont- or two
grovn rhihlren -AdiLess S !'., (I'l Cliuron-; laee, ^'di-st

t S Ni;ii.Si:ri'i;--. WAN IKD.BY A itESl'FCT,\-
I\- hie F' ites' .lit I.' rl. a sil.; ill' n as unrse, ch^.miKir-

nia d or seiCmst :.--; ; understands lier huainess thorough-
Iv . ;;o.) i (Ity rLferences ; no objeciions to the country.
( !! lor tnoi'-ysat No.::-j.l Ka-l l':;!i-St.

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNPai'S AMERICAN Bnj8Elu5r

"

CommeDCement of the
FAIX AND WINTKB UKaMATIC SEASON.

A LAKUK A.NI)TAl,KNTEDI>KAM.4TIf; COMPAWT.
FVI.L AND BRILLIANT ORCHESTRA.EVERY AKTKKNODNalJo clock, aod

EvliBY EVENlNGatTHoclock.
Will be presented, a Komautic ilriima, in three pftrti,

trSbslated from the French, called
CLAUDi, MaKCEL ;

THE IDIOT OF TARBES.
Produced under the direction of F. F. TAYLOR.
This piece has been received with tn'eat enfefausiasm.aBd

Isprooouneed
THE Miis; F.XCITIN'G AND ATTRACTIVE DRAMA
ever presenU'd to t:,c patrons of the Museum.
Mr. VV li llAliP.IsoN, connc and Impromptu Sing
Ihf only Impr.ivisalnre in Ihe country.A few uionlhs sin je the M.nia8..r dispatched ane.\pedi-

tion to the trt pical s<as after their
BRll.l.lA.MLY Col.ORFn FISH.

Its eucf-ess was complete, returning with a larce assort-
ment of ^'nri;cH;sIy h autif;]! ii-h.

OIITVIKIMi THE HLK^ OK THK RAIXH-OW.
OUTVIEINIi'THI, HIES 01' TJiE KAIM"IW.
.01 TVll.I.N'G THE llUl-.li OK THE KAl.NHtiW.

coi.sistln--,' in part of the foJIoiilingHKIY BEAUTiFUL ANGEL-riSH,
whose s-.-mn/try and colors are exqui^^itely rich.

I'EA(Ji/:K-i-ISH,or KOLi;-KyFD CHKi'.rPS.
the ver.v^'.-ins of the ocean. Never before Seen e:^ccpt ia
tropical seas.

SfJUIRREI, FI.SH,
of perfect symmetry acd brilliant colors.

.^liKGKiN. OU 1101.TOR FISH,
ft very Krave and <i.;.'nihcd piMjatorial gentleman, irltll
lijf mijk of a la. 1. e on his body.

*;*>\V I'l.sil, with head :ind horns like a cow, and
chai:t.,.3its;,r.i:iaii a^.,\v like a chaineici.n.

i'l'.a.I, IIM, H.SH. cov. red all over with spines lik.
i buU-

'FKNY HINE.
;.s or SKA,1'"I,0U KRS,.verT

A :-sii.,;ah:
;y I nrene

:KrS.-SlT[

lys Mt No

C. iiUEEN,

1 wan':i-,ii by a
ass ivaiti-i-is. i:.!>t

n from her I:i^', p,;i -c C.iu
' U e^t *i w.'.itv !itLh--t.

A i'l 1 1

fir.-'t-L

713 :.s. .fi. c. iiUEEN, KKspix' i ki;l;.y
I* 1 invii.'-^ tU'- -ri -n'-.'in ui i!.e public to her Air-'uey nit

l-.i :. o\ ni.-n.. No ;!."' iiro.-Mlway. t:;!.-*! &ui", on;<>si'.e Or
;-'. C rniaiii Hoi'd. neari-'d-st Tv- b-'^iof -;M;;i,t;ons loi

to . I, :u;ii count; y :ur leiiaMe l>eip a' tl.t.-'. t.lti-. 1)N '.?.

7>1 A L S

A ?- <;auoi
jT--|to;i-.i.,;- us .

* s K r .. :

1\ '.!.a-..'ii.-d.

s <;auoem-:i:.-a y-tno man w.\nts a
. r. win, fiCiy undei-. taii'ls tbecir
^reen-l,o ..at-, v. i-'.':.iiilB,-. tj; . is a

I'r >--.tant, an i .in ; uitie Wi 1! rci'ommeii'h'd. <;in be
f-t_ n ,:: ilr T novo urn 9"ed s". re, No. la Jolt n -at., or Uil-

(.r^..,- S . ili.x No. -or TiinL-^MWc'.

. M \: I' A no" V i. r. kT\v iri;Tir~<; Tii^
intcii. a -^i'n.lion a-i I.irme;- . uioP-r-

s',:;i:.'s taniiin-^' n ail its hram-.heS. .'in i ai'.k of nil

i. I, 1-. It anv t:":.'.leMKin iv.irr.i .-u<di a m-iii, add.'",=s
i .\- MK!'..Rr-\No _d7'/'-/i Id" --cihr tiir .-.iavs

VN a?hS)(; \i:oi:NEiii.-w \n f-

1 CO ;'}ioru. a ,1
;
in! a jir leinT or t ke

i lei ar" and maoa ;L-inini ofn oui.trj' it . i^ .ii-i .lai' 'i-d

\^ n h Ui.'Oi . thij ad\ -r! :i?fr ia iiont-.-t. .-oiier ami md'ns-
t- .n- .\direo.s, for two days, J-lRWiN, iiox No. 2i,t;

r : ,.N-OiUc-.

AS f \'> .* C I ! M \ N,-~\~ sTfuATToN^As'iTrhrc I \-

niRii w.in'.oil.bj a y\uiig man . he understands 'i.e

c ;ve ;i:.d mana-.eni*-nt of hor.^es . als . would nv.ke liim-
: eK e^iclu. ^'en r.'illv . can give 'n.o.l rueommendalions lor

h"ne.s:y, Adnre-^sB.. Box .No.-Jin 2'/'*/f,v ohice.

AS CO VCHiHAN. WANTFD7A~SlTrATiT)S~AS
to L'hniau. by a . ro'estant young luan who thiiont;n-

i> un 'i-i>i.ii.Qs his busine-s. ami .s wimng lo make hira-
P!.''! eener illy u-etul. CooU refi-rences as to honesty, so-
h; i.'ty and ability. Address !L i; x No l'J3 Ti.nfs Odire.

A S C6A C 11 .>I AN A N n ; A 1 1 DE N E K T-'v
.tx. rfingl man wn*hc.s a sitnalioti as co-chmiin and gard-
en-. ; . ii'K' \ reference given troin his last place. Address
Z. v\'.. y}x No. Itl T-tnes dhee.

S rOA('nTuANT^WANfFf)."A^>^ri^\TDtN^
Cou-hni.in. by a young rnati who unrierHMnds the

c.tre of horse'i tiioroughly. Adilress, for two days, J. C..
Lni>n Si;uare Post-odice.

A S f'OPYI?-T, *3te.-WANTED. BYAYOHNO
S\ man who writes !i fair hand, emnloynient for three
or ;'>ur evenings in'^he wi;ek. ;is a eupyfal. or in any other
simlar rapHcity. Address, with full particulars, L. H.
W., Box .No. 211 TimesOmce.

* i;iMSiN CAVARI'.TTA.
ANI .MuNE.-.V.wOi'li'V i

bcaLitiinl
;-^rANi.-:H L,'\liY,ao called from ita bOHUlif-jl colotand gracelul jn'.'.ioiiM

l-.^KKOT KISH. wi.ha bill like a parrot, and change!
Its colors lihe a'chai:ie.t-on

r,o''V.''JV;-^'
VKLI.OW SNAbi'ER. WAP.ilLE:^ ZK-,

HR.VtiSH.and liUUit'/juB otser varieties, ai: eu.lr^ynew in thisi.ititu !e. and very ritzh and;clegant. They
aveall to be p/en. in rich and traotpaient tanks. BWim-
n.ing about :n all th- ir n.ative ^rrace and beauiy.

Vet, with all this, anil the miLiotts oiotlier Curiositiei
from all parts ot the world, fhe price of adiuibsion fmainaONLY 2.'-c. CHILDRiiN UNDER 10 YEARS. 15c

JIELP_WAJS[TED.
T|NiTED STATES AU.'VIY N t'RSE8-WANT-
!.> ed. a; .\gency Saiiitary Cimmiseion, No.4:i- Rrorid-

wny. between the honrs of 2 and 4 P. M.. daily, able-bod-
ied men between the ages of 1" and 4.S, to act as nurses m
roiled States Hospitals ami on Transiwrta. $2) 5>i per
inonih will be paid, and ratiouff. clothing and medical at-

ten.iinee (urnishe'I. None need apply unless thej' can
produce eertitieates of good moral character>,j;an pass a
strict phyaica: examination and are ready to make a con-
tract with the Fnited States Covernmeot for one year.

OL'SEKliEPER^WANTED. ONK WHO
can do the work ol a f.kmily of three adults: the ap-

plicant must Ix: a person of some refinement and intelli-

gencL, a.s she will hu treated as one ot the family, and
h.vvi'C ar^e of it. .V person over 4iJ years of age, witb-
cmt ehildrep. preferred. Address W. C, Box No J^4

Ti'"' -i omce.

AF A R~M E R.-TO FARMERS WANTEfT,
a single man to work a small place near the

C ity ; must be ;i practical farmer, and one win) undcr-
srands the care of iur.'QH anil cows, and willing to make
himseU K'enerally u-?ful ; must have good recommenda-
tions. Apply at No. JTS Spring-st.

\Y'ANTE1> A S1TI5KTION ^\ A M.\N WHO CAN
tT wr.ie a gooii iinslues'lTand . f^an keep a plain set of

book<. Jiiid lia-; ;i K'ood busin.!-s talent ; can turn l:i.-< hand
It any hu-'iues.t tiiat will pay him a res- ectable salary;
'an give Ihe bes: of referen'^es as to chuiacier. .vc. Ad-
dr"--s.l.. .'Co. l''u East 2Tth-3t. Would preier a wh;^lesale
bii-^iness down town. ^

r-^NTE O, MEN',WnOARl'r-NOT 1 .1 A IlTTT-'. T( ) COw,lo war. and wir^h :o engage in a legi'*mal',' busin'-s.s in

vh ciifhey can make from $^'':i to $L"iOevcry mcnth.hy
a .= niall inv estment ot %'mk i-an improve the opportunity
b - alhng at Nu. 4ou liroadwav . e:iU a- -1 .iuujie for your-
s^^-l-.t-s. lio'.v \K!t III.DKN.

rs^O noiLk.R
J gof^il liojlti- nvtKi

CfiMipjiny, No

iL'iKEU*^.-WANTEi>. FOIR
^, logo :' iiie Isthmus of Pamnia ;

-W'lily at Olhce i'un.tmu i\a.Iro*d
Wall -St

I \V A^'\ A|S!E>' I>1:ESS <AP-^lA?vERS WAN i:ib
I J ar No. J'J Oay-st.. bctT\i'i'n >\ averly-pnNe and Chris-
I'llMiiT-.-: 'jod baTnis w:!l have con^i;int wnrk,

BU^Ia\ESS chaisces.
T C.MBER-VARI) F031 SALE.-IHL STO, E
1-iliMuiLS. .L;o(.d-wdI aud real e-:ale ot a well-eslanl:-.hed

lnml>.-r-:,'aril, doin-' a good bu>:ues.-'. for ^;*e on e.isy

lt-r:ns ; k-v. the yard would be ieasetl, i! prefi-ried , a rj,re

chauce for any o-.e di-irous of enj:agiu>.' map lying busi-

II '^s. A onlv4ersoii,i!:y or hy h'tlcr. to the aub?cnhcr. on
th'-pr mi.-.e'-, niulof Ltrib-st. and Njrih Rm-r, Man'.at-
liUVi.le. N. V. W. Dl^NNINC.

<^ < iMU\ 1'<* *^*.eOO. ^VAN i'Ei>,^^rMrs
(^ >.^MlWaun.'iiiit with an flv^'tive man, c<'mpetrnt to
i-'.e rli.iiue of .1 ho<ip >ki:t manulactory, already estah-
Ii-!ied. and done siriciy f.r cash. A(ldre.-.s, ith r-'al

ri;ime 'none others noticed' aiid reiereneeb. iiox No
4,4J.; : o>-t-uIiiee. A r.-ire chance

lii;EE>S COIN rVAClRlCLLTlRAL SO-
CIETY.

T'YFNTY-FIPST ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

THUIiSDAY a:i'I FRIDAY. Sept. in and 19,
At the . .ishion I'.easure (^rounds,

Ni-wtown. I.on;; i3la:id
The gro'ind.--""oubi-t of a'lout Tu acres, surroi-.n.ied \.y a

l.-ji-ii \i .ill. -.^ith spaiious builuings liOO feet long.wAh eve-
r.v '-ovLiiience for exhibit. )rs and la*3iej-. with seats Jor
ii>.o(. j.--r..,niis free. Amount of premiums exceed i^-'.'niJ,

im-Iudmu over :f.tioO for cattle, sheep and swine. Special
pr- mniriia, opeu to all the L n.ted States and Canada, as
lulloWS

$.:00 silver cup for best imir trotting hor^e?. for the road.

$liiii silver cup lor best stallion, to be fhuwu m any way
at;ree ibif to tlie own-r.

.f mo Oliver cup for bust trotting geiding or mare for the
roid. y

i'he fups 'tre on exhiloiioa at the -hlora of B.Al L,
IiL.\CK A- i."''*. Entries must be made previous to the r'th.

information v.in he obtaiueil by ahiressing Ji>H.N
H.\R<LD. S"cri'M.ry, Henipste^td, L. I., who will b** on
th- trronn.l ':. th- )' th and iTtb. with the various com-
mittpi-s of av'.'ine-inents.

i-'re" ^**^e- *ill be given to eihibilora over tbc 34th-3t.

and .Loin-s-alip Il-i rie^i- Jaekson-av..^'lu^hing Rn,ilrosd

aii'i s'l, .niboat. entrie>;having been previ'iisiy made.
Vi .:[ors to ttic wrnuuds will take tl.e 3:th-st. or James-

tj;i) Ierrlc^ t.i liuiders Point. The grounds are only five

ntSvj) from lb terry. Carriages will take th? Jackson-ar.,
the im- t turnpike in the vicinity of New- York.
The Flushing Hailroad will convey passengers from

H miters Fond at the reduced fare ot n. cents. The Flush-
ing Pte:iinhoat and 1-ong Island Railroad will carry pas-
sengers al reduced rates.

Lifr-mend>er tickets, $10. Annual members. $1, which
^^ii; a.imil in'uibers and their lamilies, and any number
of euine-..
Cai 1 lat;ei ^1. Admittance for single perwns 25 cents.
ddvLn mJ'-r tn-eve years 1 1 rents. wtu:h g{m be pro-
*"1 a* the f itrancc lo thi: crouuda.

wallack'S new thevtkk.
The Ladies and Centleinen eng.iifcd fjr the approach

ioL Fall and \S'inter seifon are requested to mee: on Um
Stage at 11 o clock A. >L. on

SATURDAY NEXT, SEPT 13.
A full attendance is desired, as a rehear-ia! wUl t*^'

place at Uocioek. By orler of Mr. WALLA ""
ek. Ry oi-ilerof Mr. WALLAi K
LESTER WALLACE. Stage .Maoager.

NrrtLOS<;ARDKN-S OILIER SEASON.
Lessee aud Manager ....' WM. WliEAJ^T

lAJtEVVELL BENEilf

GABRIEL RAVEL,
ASd P0SIT:\ ELV JiJS La.^T APPEARANCE.

On whi>)i occasion he will fippear
IN IHKEK CLoilii ijS CCMIC PARTS,

written expre.-^^Jy to erchihit the Great iiimic TalentoC
this \\ orld-rcnowned l'-nton:iiiiist.

LAST Nit^HT

YOFNG AMKRICA.
Who. for the last r>ix Weeks nas deijghted Crowded and
i-a.--h;oiiab,t- Houses.

1 AS CHiNOJS. and VOL AU VKNT,
by this wondcrfnl CHll-D AP.IISTE, :or th-j La^t Tima.

SATURDAY l-VFMNf;. .'e!.i I'L

will be pr<-3ented the \auil':vj|:e ' trau:;':ited- from the
1- rench fur 'lahriil Ra-'el ) eat 'tied the

THREE-J-At rD l-KhNCi'ilAN.'-'
'

f;ARU!Fl, RA\ Kl. w:!I sn^Uiin . 1 V a::- SPEAKING
CH \i:a' ':",;ks in en<;l:.sii
Afiur the \aud(.-v:Le the amusing Enliei Divertije-

menl of
LA MA J A.

UonBasilin .... .GABRIEL P. A^TL.
To conciude wjtli th'.- Tamous and irrcsi3;ibiy comic

p.int'.miie.' of
^ VOL AT' VENT: i -R. A NIC HT S A DVENTCRE.

"''^1 i!'t Vent , .
,

YUCNG AUEiacA
C.ii-lvlEi. :fo!' Luis occasion onl VI

as Old RrocR. the Miller,
ilONDAY, FH.ST NICHT in 1 HE i- AL.. AN1>

WJNTER SEASON, '

THE KMINKN'li.V i.::;..i.
'

.RAf^EDiAN.
F.l)\v IN i(>.i:it:ST.

who will make his fii si ,ipi'?;n-aiice in two years, u
LAM . i'lr.

sr:'io];Ti:D by a cll and powerful
CnMlAVV.

^

TL''1SD,\.Y, the justly teie'ora dl ''omedian.
iljt. U \w .r. JT.

v.'ill appear as Sii .io;;n" i'aLSAFFF in
KINC HKNitV IV. .^

With tht- ex-rei'tiju ot th'.- '.e-i. n'l Free -List.

A::ai-r,-or) 'Ocenis Sceuv-'ii rar.inctte Stalls. T5 centi.
Faniiiy Crcle. -5.t-i1s. Ce.ii.o 'n- .at ' o'cbck.^

WINTER liAilUENT
~

n z-.T,.-^K''\\'.-xirf^ of the 1: Mens-.- fiy l.usia^m whick
crt).vu'-d th" I'ertormaiioe ol la?' even. og, aud

'J !1E CR''\v"DS
unable to obtain adn;i,'.Uinte, il:e

(HvFaT EfLNKFlT DILL
will be repeated, anf' Ihe i;rt.at tragic a; tiste,

.ML-iS DATr.M AN.
will appear in lier threat pa'-t>r Hianca. in the ma-miflceot
play of the" Itali'iu V.'de.

'

in -ivbich laat st-Ason !>L

achieved one of her mo=:t sup ' b t: iUm;ibs. T;ie ita:laa
M ife

"

wili be followed h., the ev^r popuar i antiial
drama of

"*
lila''k-eyed Sas:Lii." iu which Mr. -L \\ . VVal-

hwk will sust.iiu ills famous ch.ira.tei of Widiam,lhe
sailor, tbusollcring a biil of unrivaie-i attraction.
On MONDAY. .SvpL L.tb. Hiss ILlTEilAN w-.H appear

for the lirsl tiio'- on any stage iu the character of LADY
M AOB1-, r.'L in .^hakespeare s tra^eiiy of M2.ei>eth. which
ha.-- been for some time in prep.iration, and whiv'b will be
preswiied with tp'.eiiciid scenery, costumes and all tbo
appliances which can lend t'l its effect.

;E0K(;E CHRISTY'S MINSTltELS,
No. .'i.-^.T Broadway, opjiosite MetropoliLin Hotel.

CHKi^TV i^: liRKiCS .. . Leesees and ProprietorS-
The onh- debneat")rs of

NKCKO MlNSl RELSY IN THE CITY.
The most popular amusement and the farorite resortoff

pleasure-see i^ers.

iH'NOA^'. Sent b.

AND EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK.
First time in four year.- of

THK MUMMY.
GFORGE CHRISTY as GINGER BLVP

BILLY ALLEN in his unapproachable EMPIRE JIO.
THE PILGRIM FATHEKS tiEORGE CHRISTY and

SYL\"ESiER IlLEEKER.
A GRAND MATINEE

Every Saturday, commencing at 3 o'clock.
Children to Matinee only bi cents.
DiKira open in the cTtning at 7 ; cnrtain rises at

och.ck.
Admittance 2^ cents ; prirate boxes $3 and $4. .

NIx6NS~^RE3loirNK"cTARDKBU
In consequence of the great crowd a^ the garden on

Mon<lav evenin;.. thi same bill will be repeated THIS
(Tuesday; EX'ENINti. *ad Ihe C"hine> Lantern Fo:* .

wilihe repeated EVERY EVEN JNG 'iuricg 'Ihe week.
CarlottH Patti. !i:me. Strakojcb. Sig. Su:jinj. Sig Muzio.
Sig. Dubreul in a t;r:ind CoiiL'eci. SenoritaCl BAS in

'

her Spanish Dance la .dadrib;ca. assisted by corps de bal-

1-t. New acts in Equestrian Sc1k>o1, by Louie ro*4r-

nai: *, ' corad Hrothera. and a ho: of others. Ciuderella
Matmf f-.\'EiiV AFTFRNoi iN, by 75 beaut it ul chiM-
rcn. Monday. Sept. i5, benefit of Senorita c'ubas.

WONDERFCL WONDERS 1 1

At the PAliiSlAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND
AN'.\'i I'.ti "i. No. .'Tfi3 Broadway, next door to bail. Black
k L'o.'s. New-York, -iusi added to this large suptrb aoA
world-famed collection, a ptriect freak of nature, amoo-
aterChild, with two heads, lour legis and thre*- arms. In
conjunction with this interesting sight, there are wonuera
of an unsurpassed ami thrilling nature. Al one glance
is seen l.T'

' parts ol the human body. The institution has
l-ecn pronounced, by the many tliou;.ands who crowd to it

dail.v. to have a iruly moral tendency.
Lectur<-s daily on inlcrcsting scientific and pathologi-

cal snijects. T> u-
^tpen. Tor jcenllemen only, from 10 A. M. untd 10 P. M,
Ad:l,i-^!^m -Scents. ^
^CrNOEKELLA AN i) HER SISTERS."

T.. s Ixrautdut picture is s.iH on e.\hihitnm at

St:HArS'GALI.Ei:'' . No TIS Broaiiway. Season tick-

ets liO cents. Oi>en irom i' A. M to o P. M.

DANCING.
X. DODWORTH'S DANCING ACADEMIES,

No. 2i ioth-av., New-York.
No. 137 Mor!t:ii.'ue-st ,

Lrooklvn.
W-YOKK CLASS S ou WEDNESDAYS and

S and FRI-
i .-I eoni.iieitcMig "a';.

"

ioroing and Alternoon Classes for young ladiss and
;d;en.

.v'liing <'!assps for gen'lerren.
iieiilar of terms, &e..may be had at either academy

VV UD.'. YS-cdmi:n-!icing Oct. '.

li'MiELV'N cLaSS.i.S on TUESDAY
D .'. ^' .-

:o(

YS eoni.nencJTig i)ct. ''

LEICTURJ:^.

PRivATE'mSEA.^KS
CURED IN THK

shorLest possible time, by Lr. \\Ai\i'
(''<-'''' '^,-

"
Laight-st, near canal, without the use of Mercury. rl
of timeorchan>.;eof diet. Hr. WaRH. from the hospital

of London. Paris and Edinburgh, is ih-- discoverer of thft

only certain ami reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-

vate character. By his special expcrieuc* iii this much-

neglected branch of luedieal science he is enabled toguar-
anree a cure lu the most compiRaiid c;i^c.

ivecent c&aas

oT Gonorrhea or Hyphibs cure.l in a- few days, without

change of diet or hindrance from busmcss. tsecoadary
Syphilis the ja-t ve?t,ge eradicated without the uic of

Mercury. Invoiuntary emiasioni stopped in a shorttiiBtt.

Sufferer.-; (roui impotency, or losa oi sexual power. re-

Sored to lull vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

longsiandiug, vrbcre all internal remedies have tailed.
,

pcrnianentiy aud speedily cured hy a new treatment.
|

Persons at a distance, tailing lo receive"prompt tteM^nent I

elsewhere, may get a permaoent cure effftcted by irritii* ,

afull d'.agnosisof iheir case, addreased to Dr. WARD '

CH>,,No. Vi Laight-gt., the only place."
WINE^jLNDJLIQUORSr

TKYDUNLOP'S
SPLENDID AL.E,

IN CASK A.ND BOTTLED,
Wbolefiftle and for family uae.

W. MARK. Ajrent.
No. 69 Llberty-st., New-York.

EXCURSIONS.

EXCURSIONS TO CONKl I^I-A^^,"^
Health, comfort and i.leMure. Cars

'f^?,''
""-'" "~

Cathiirine Ferries. BrooTdyn. every a) mimites-

SEWINGMACHINES^ ^

r ing(fcc army
^'-'j' S-Ji^ONOi tfn-WBroJdwT.

-K[
,*aKkdtar
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IMPORTANT FROM MARYLAND

A BATTLE AT HARPER'S FERRY.

Defeat of the Sebels with

Great Slaughter.

CAPfDRS OP BAST P8IS0NEBS.

Tie ETacoation of Frederick by tte

Rebels.

h PROBABLE EETBHAT INTO VIRGINIA

BALfniou, Frldiy, Sept. 1*.

A genUeint^ who left Frederick yesterday atter"

noon, Mys that on Wednesday afternoon heavy firing

ms heard in the direction of Harper's Ferry, and

yesterday moming the Secessionists seemed to bo

very much troubled about the news from that quar-

ter, which was. In effect, that Gen Loaisa

had crossed the Potomac at WilUnmspor'

and marched down to Haroer's Ferrr, where he at.

tempted to form, with a view to attack MiLia' force-

Wilis opened a masted battery upon the rebels, and

they were repulsed wiih great slaughter. It was

also reported that we took many prisoners before our

Soformant left.

Frederick has nearly been CTacuat^ by the
rel^pl ^

They comifienccd moving off TuesaW night. About

SC^KX) men passed through, and otheA portions went

round it. They moved, says our informant, in re-

treating order, with trains In advance, lie has no

doubt wha: ever that we occupied Frederick to-day

He thinks the rebels are not bound for Pennsj-lvania.

but have been driven to enter Maryland to get sup-

plies. He confirms all the previous Jaccounts of

the utter wretchedness and destitution of the rebel

bordes.
"Washikgtos, Friday, Sept. 12.

The Star says that at an early hour yesterday

xnorning a portion of a division drove the rebels out

of Sugar Loaf MouTitain, in Frederick, Md., a point

of much miliiary importance, as commanding a view

f m large scope of country in all directions. Some

lenstance was made by the rebels posted then >

which was overcome in a few moments, with the

loss of not more than half-a-dozen Nationals kil led

and wounded. We do not know the rebel loss in

Ihls affair.

It was ascertained here last night that in the course

of yesterday the rebels were in force at Booneboro'

fourteen miles west of Frederick.

Forty-one prisoners of war reached here last nigh

from the Upper Potomac.

Habbisdokgh, Friday, Sept. 12.

The response of the people throughout the

State to the Governor's call is wonderful. Over two

tuniired companies have offered and are on their

way here. Many have already arrived and left for

Cfaambersburgh.

A scout visited the rebel camp at Hagerslown, a

whole dav, and conversed freely with officers and

men. They all agree as to destination the Cumber-

land Valley.

Reliable information from other sources indicate,

however, a retreat acioss the Potomacf-

Itis known that Jackson entered WiUiamsport at 11

A. M., and i.iimediately crossed with 15,000 men and

seventy pieces of artillery.

?*o rebels have ye', crossed the line, and the soil of

Pennsylvania is yet unpolluted by the tramp of trai-

tors. The movement of Jacksos is thought by some

to be agains: Gei-.f. AVhitb and Milbs.

Gov. CuRils, accompanied by a few friends, left on

X special train, al -1 P. M., to visit our forces in the

:it M ;i' Chambersburgh and other points in the Cum-
berland V.ntley. He is doing all that is possible to

s'renclhcn the column, in order to check cavalry

rai ,s Irocn tlie rebel army at Ilagerstown. He will

rctarn during tlie night.

PuiL4DZLPniA, Friday, Sept. 12.

The City Council this alternoon appropriated

jror,nOfl for the defence of the City and State, and

^i' Ing the Mayor tull power to act as he may see fit.

irtiPGnl.ANT FROM CUMBERLAND GAP.

Fcjr-y oi Gen. SJ^rgaa through the

Rebel LiQss.

SUBSiSTANCE FOR FIFTY DAYS CAPTURED.

LouisTiLLi,' Friday, Sept. 12.

Two soldiers, just arrived from Cumberland

Gap, report that Gen. Morgan made a foray through

Uir rrbeUines and captured a provision train and

catlle enough tosubsist his army fifty days. He also

captured the rebel Gen. Austiit and sixty soldiers.

A reliable gentleman from Lexington says he saw
KiBBT Smith on Wednesday last. Gen. Bragq was

/eporled to be in Tennessee, moving to Kentucky.

Cn. BuiiL is watching him.

GlERRiLLA RaId IN MISSOURI.

St. Joskph, Mo., Friday, Sept. 12.

POBTEB, with about 500 guerrillas, made a dash

on. Palmyra, this morning, and released 40 secesh

prisoners. He held the town for awhile, but with-

drew when he heard an engine from Hannibal whis-

tle. He did no damage whatever. The railroad and

tcieeiaph ofSce are in order,

WASHisaM!!, Friday, Sept. 12.

AsL^ist nt Postmagter-Gen. McLellan to-night
rnc^ivcd a dispatch from the Po8tmaster-t Quincy,
ill.. informi'him that Poetsr'b band of guerriUaa
hjve tikeii Pahayra, Mo., ana therefore he has de-
tained the Western ma;

fifeJ|efo-i|ork Cim^ S^aW^aiL Seetonbw is, :

t^^rfssr-^
^^^T:-cy ..-:.-;^

.^^.
^ .

'II-'

"

ip i'^-Hi||.|jy, l^!^JiftP5^^^^

Rernlationi Coneerniig Iilernal and Coast-

wiie Commercial Intcreonrie.

circulars from the Secretaries of "War

^ and the Navy.

1
mail^

I-o3 ul ifae Ship FhantoQ.
JCy Telegraph to

tne'^chunis^ Ei-:kan^'c and News

Bosroa, Filday, Sept. 12.

TV.? p'lip Pknnton, -Ciipt. .-AitGENT. !r..-:ii San
F/uiui. ;;o May :^5, ror Yloa^ X'^nt', was toiaLly I0--1 on
tlic I*r;itas Sliuals, Ji'y \'i. 'i'lie i'AanMm i f^i-i.,(, i

1,174 tor.i, rttted Al'-i, -,vii^ 1;l.;U H-i McdfMrii m i :jj,

L...d j-.sv.t'^ ni Bosioi^y I*. C. i W.iJ. HioKi.

Tlic 13r5ds;e at Oxinum'*:* \iuii WaHfacd Awny,
I'uiLAUtLi'uiA, Jr'iiday, St pt. IJ.

Th" >iri',-To at Guiiucr's Iiii:i i^ w^i^licd :iwfty_
'

' f. . , .vt;l Iciv/c t.'ie Riinsiii^ton flL'p.'.t for Yotfc

l(.-Jiiy. The u ivei to Yoils wiil be via Tacony.

Reffnlatians Concernlns Internal and Coast-

w^ise Commercial Intercourse*

TRXASURT DlPARTMIJIT, Aug. 28, 1882.

In pursuance of law, and by virtue of the au-

thority conferred upon the Secretary of the Treasury

by the act of Conerees, approved July 13, 1661, enti-

tled, "An Act'forther to provide for the coUecUon of

duties on imports and other purposes/* and an Act

supplementary thereto, approved May 20, 1862, and

for the purpose of preventing the conveyance of

arms, munitions of war, and other luppUej to per-

sons la Insurrection against the United States, the

foUowijig regulatloos concemlnf commercial Inter-

course with Insurrectionary States and sections are

prsscrlbed. S. P. CHASE,
Secreury of the Treasury.

I. No goods, wares, or merchandise, whatever may
be the ostensible destlnatloa thereof, shall be trans-

ported to any place now under control of insurgents,
nor to any place on the south side erf the Potomac
River ; nor to any place on the north side of the Po-

tomac, and south of the Washington and Annapolis
Railroad ; nor to any place on the eastern shore of the

Chesapeake ; nor to any place on the outh side of

the Ohio River below Wheeling, except Louisville ;

nor to any place on the west side of the Mississippi
River below the mouth of the Des Moines, except
SL Louis, without a permit of a duly authorized offi-

cer of the Treasury Department; and the special

egcnts of this Department may temporarily extend

these restrictions to such other places In their re-

spective districts, and make such local rules toi^e

observed therein, as may from time to time become

necessary promptly reporting their action to the

Secretary of the Treasury, for his sanction or disap"

proval. >
II. All tran?poriat!on of coin or bullion to any

State or section heretofore declared to be in insunec-

lion. Is absolutely prohibited, except for mili-

tary purposes and under military orders, or

under the special license of the Secretary of the

Treasury. And no payment of gold or silver shall be

made for cotton or other merchandise^ within ;iny

such State or section, and all cotton or ether mor-

chandife purch.iaed or paid for therein, directly or

indirectlv. In gold or silver, shall be forfeited to the

United States.

III. No clearance or permit whatsoever wUl be

granted for any shipment to any post, place or sec-

tion, afiected by the existing blockade, except for

military purposes, and upon the certificate and re-

quest of the Department of War or the Department of

the Navy.
IV. Ali applications for permits to transport or

trade tmder these regulations, hall state the charac-

ter and value of the mercliaiidise to be transported,

the consignee and destination thereof, with the route

of transportation and the number and description of

the packages, with the marks thereon.

V. Every applicant fo/ such permits shall present

with his application the original invoices ol ttie good?,

wares, and merciiandise to be transported, and shall

make and file with the officer granting the permit an
affidavit that the guaranties, descriptions, and values

are correctly stated in said invoices, true copies of

which shall be annexed to and filed with the affidavit ;

and that the packages contain nothing except as

stated In the Invoices; that the merchandise so per-

mitted shall not, nor shall any part tnereof, be dis-

posed of by him, or by his authority, connivance or

assent, in violation of the terras of the permit ; and
that neither the permit so granted, nor the merchan-
dise to l transported, shall be so used or disposed of

by him, or by his authority, connivance or assent, as

in any way to give aid, comfort, information or en-

couragement, to persons in insurrection against the

United Slates. And furthermore, that the applicant
-U loyal to the Government of the United States, aoj
will in all things so deport himself.

VI. No permit wil be granted to ship good?, wares
or merchandise to States or parts of Slates heretofore

declared to be in insurrection, or to places under in-

surrectionary control, or occupied by the military
forces of the United States, except to persons resid-

ing or doing busine5;s therein, whose loyalty and good
faith shall be certilied by an officer of the Goveroment,
or other person duly authorized to make such certifi-

cate, or by a duly appointed Board of Trade therein,

by whose approval and permission only the same shall
be unloaded or disposed of. And no permit shall be

granted to shin merchandise frojn any sucii Slate or

part of a State in violation of any order restricting

shipments therefrom, made for miUtar\' purpo.se'> iy
tLe comraanJant of tliu Department from which such

sl.ipri'.ent is to be raude.

VII. Collectors or Surveyors of Customs, before

granting clearances or permits, may require bond,
with reasonable surety, in such cases as ttiey shall

t^int necessary to protect Uie public Inttresis, cun-

diiioiicd that there shall be no violation q-Jhe terms
or spirit of the clearance or permit, orof' the aver-

ments of the atf.Uavitupon which the same is granted
VIII. No permit shall be granted to ship intoxicat-

ing drinks or other ihin^ prohibited by the military
authorities into territory occupied by the military

forces of the United States, except upon the written

j-equest of the commandant of the hepartmuu in whi^h
sui'h territory is embiacid, cr some person duly au-

thorized by him to maUe such r^uesi.
iX. In order to defray the expenses under these

re -;uIalions, a Uie of twenty cents will be charged for

each permit granted; and shipments permitted to and
from States i:eretofore declared to be in in.~urrcctiun

shall, in addition thereto, be chrirged with the follow-

ing fees, viz. : Five cents on eacli one hundred dol-

lars over three hundred dollars on all shipments to

such States or sections; fifty cents on each one
thousand pounds ol cotton, and twenty-five cents on
each one thousand pounds of sugar permitted from
such State.

X. No vessel, boat or vehicle used for transporta-
tion upon or south of the Potomac River, or north of

the Potomac and south of the Washington and An-

napolis Railroad, or to the eastern shore of the Chesa-

peake, or southwardly on or from the Ohio River be-

low Wheeling, or westwardly or southwardly on or

from the Mississippi River, below the mouth ot the

Des Moines, shall receive on board any goods, wares
or merchandise, destined to any place, commercial
intercourse with which now is or hereitfter may be
restricted as aforesaid, unless the same be accom-

panied with a permit of a duly authorized officer of
the Treasury Department, except as hereinafter pro-
vided for In Regulation No. XIV.
XI. No vessel, boat or other vehicle used for trans-

portation from Eastern cities, or elsewhere in the

loyal States, shall carry goods, wares or merchandise
into any place, section or State restricted as afore-

said, without the permit of the duly authorized officer

of the Customs, application for which permit may be

made to such authorized officer near the point of des-

tination as may suit the convenience of the shipper.

XiJ.. No vessel, boat or other vehicle used for

fansj^ortation shall put cflf any goods, wares, or

merchandise, at any place other than that named In

the permit as the place of destination.

XIIX. Before any boat or vessel running on any of

the western waters sovith of Louisville or St. Louis,

or other waters within or adjacent to anv State or

section, commercial Intercourse with which now is

or may hereafter be restricted as aforesaid, shall de-

part from any port where there is a collector dt sur-

veyor of customs, there shall be exhibited to the col-

lector or surveyor, or^ch other officer as may be

authorized to aet in his stead, a true manifest of its

^nUre cargo, and a clearance obtained to proceed on

its voyage ; and when freights are received on board

at a place where there is no collector or surveyor,

as hereinafter provided In regulation XIV., then the

8 .me pinibi: stiall be mace, and clearance obtained at

till- Jir>t i;ort to be passed vihcre there is such an t->rfi-

t cr, am! such vessel or boat shall be reported, and
*'.* T; K.if.bt of itscargo exli.blted to tlie collector

<:i 'i;ivi-,r of every port to bo paj^^^ed on the trio

^.h' le thert.'ls !iu.-h an ctJicer ; but no now clearanc*^

i!i:*l! be necf^sar), unless addiiio"al freirhts sh^ll

Iriv ht-,.:] '.iken (in board after the l;.st clrarance.
Iriir:i( -'iau :y mi .irrivmg at the port of f.iial dt.-iui.i-

^
lion, and before oUehargiog any part of its car/o. the

w <rttt>tld to tte tarrsroT
f such port, or otberofflcer authorized to actio hla

tad, whos approval for laadlng tlw edrgo shall be

fakloraed on the manifest before any part thereof

shall be discharged ; and toe clearance and shlppi'if

permits of all such vessels axko boats shall l>e exhiUi-

ed to tbe officer tn commaod of any naval vessel ot

iullltary<^iDst whenever such officer mav require tt.

ZIT. To facilitate trade and guard against Imprc^
er transportation,

** aids to the reTenue" will be up

pointed from time to time on cars, vessels and boats

irhen desired by owners, agents or masters thereof

which aids will have free carriage pn the rfspccllve-

cars, vessels and boats on which they are placed, and

Will allow proper way freights to be taken on board

without permit, keeping a statement thereof and ^e-

porting the same to the Collector or Surveyor of the

first port to be passed on the trip where there is such
an officer, from whom a permit therefor must be ob

talned or the goods returned under his direction. No
permit will be granted for transportation Into any in-

surrectionary State or district except on cars, ves.

sels and boats carrying such aids.

XV. All vessels, boats and other vehicles

used for transportation, violating any of the

at>ove regulations, and all goodfr, wares and merchan-
dise shipped and transported in violation thereof,

will be forfeited to the United States. If any false

statement be made, or deception practiced in obtain-

ing a permit, such permit and all others connected

therewith, or affected thereby, will be absolutely

void, and all merchandise shipped thereunder shall be
forfeited to the United States. In all cases of for-

feiture, as aforesaid, immediate seizure will be made*
and proceedings Instituted promptly for conderana"

tion. The attention of all officers of the Government'
common carriers and shippers, consignees, owners-

masters, agents, drivers, aad other persons connect
ed with the transportation of merchandise or trading

therein is particularly directed to the acts of July 13*

1S61. and May 20, 1S2. above referred to.

XVI. Alt army BUpolies transported under military
orders are excepted from the at>ove regulations. But
this exception does not extend to sutlers' goods or

otheis designated for sale at military posts or caraos.

XVII. When any officer of the Customs shall find

in his district any goods, wares or merchandise,

which, in his opinion, are in danger of being trans-

ported to insurgents, he mav, if he thinks It expedi-

ent, require the ow ner or holders thereof to give rea-

sonable security that they shall not be transported to

any place under Insurrectionary control, and shall

not in any way be used to gfve aid and encourage-
ment tn the insurgents.

If the required sccuriiy be not given, such officer

shall promptly state the fact to the United States Mar-

shal for the District within which sbch goods are .':ifu-

ated, or, if beyond the jurisdiction of a United States

Marshal, then to the commandant of the nearest

military post, whose duty it shall be to take posses'
sion thereof, and hold them for safe keeping, report-

ing the facts promptly to the Secretary of the Treas-

ury, and awaiting instructions.

XVni. Where ports heretofore blockaded are

opened by the proclamation of the President, licensee

will be granted by United States Consuls, on applica-
tion by the proper parties, to vessels clearing from
foreii'n ports to the ports so opened, upon eatisfac-

tory evidence that the vessel so licenfed- will convey
no person, property or information contrabsnd of war,
either to or from said ports, which lioense shall be

shown TO tiic Collector rf the port to which the ves-

sel is bound, and, if required, to any officers in

charge of the blockade. And on leaving any port so

opened, the vessel must have a cle^iraace from the

COileelor, according to law, showing no violatioh of

the conditions (.f the license. Any violation of the

conditions wiil invoh^ tlie forfeiture and cnndcmna-
tion of the vessel and cargo, and the exclusion of all

parties concerned from euteringthe United States for

any purpo-^e during the war.

XIX. United State? vessels clearing from domestic

ports to any of the ports so opened, vrill apply to the

Custom-house otl".cers of the proper ports, in the

usual manner, for licenses or clearances, under the

regulations heretofore established.

CIRCULAR FROM THE WAR DEPARTMENT.
War Departmint. }

WashiniITON Citv, Aug. 28, l^GJ. \

The attention of all oflicers and others con-
nected witii the army of the United States, Is called

to the regulations 01 the Secretary of the Treasury-,

concerning commercial Intercourse with insurrec-

tionary Stales or sections, dated Aug. 2S, 1S62.

I. Commandants of departments, dis^tricts. and

posts, will tender all such q^llilnry aid as may become
necessary in carrying out the provisions of said regu-
lations, and enforcing observance thereof , to the ex-

tent directed by the Secretary of the Treasury, so far

as can possibly be done, without danger to the opera-
tions or safety of their respective commands.

II. There will be no interference with trade, or

Shi; ments of cotton, or other merchandise, con'lucted

in jjursnance of said regulations within any lerrltorv

occupied and controlled by the forces of the United

States, unless absolutely necessary to the successf'jl

execution of military plans or movements therein.

But in cases of the violations of the conditions, of

any clearance or permit granted under saidicguia"
tions, and in cases of unlawful traffic, tiie guilty patty
or parties will be arrt-Sted. and the facts promptly re-

purled to the commandant of ihe Department for

Xr^itTS.
III. No officer of the army, or other person con-

nec.cd there-.-. iih, will EcizG cotton or other property
of indiviiiuali, uuleis exposed to destruction by the

enemy, or needed for mil:t;i.ry purposes, or for con-

fiscation under the act of Congress ;
and" hi ali such

ca^es of seizure, the same shall be piomptly reported
to the commandant of tlie Dt.-i':irtirient whtTcia they
aic ma'ic, for his ordeia liierein.

KDWIN M. .STANTON, Secretary of "War.

CliiCUl.AU KIIOM THE NAVY DEPAi;Tsn-:;:cT.
Navv Dipaetmkst, Aug. 2o, IbGj.

The attention of naval ollieifrs is ealled to the

rei^uiatlons of the Secretary of the TreiL-^ury concern.

l^^] eommerciul intercourse with insurrectionary
St;ile5, or sections, dated Aug. 1*8. ISO:^ :

I. Lo[iim:mders of iKival vtsseU will render such
aid as may be nece.sary m carrying out the provi-
aions of ia!d rttjulations, aiid cniorcinj:; obsjrvance
thereof to the extent directed by the Setr^ary of the

Treasury, so far as can possibly be done without dan-

ger to the operations or safety of their re:?pect:ve
commands.

II. There will be no interference with trade in or

shipments of cotton, or other merchandise conducted

in pursuance of said regulations within anv of the

waters controlled by the naval forces of the United
States, unle.-^s absolutely necessary to the successfuj
execution of military r naval plans or movements.
But in ca?os of the violation of tne conditions of any
clearance or permit gianted under snid regulations,

an4/*n eases ot unlawful traffic, the guilty party or

parties wiU be arrested and the facts promptly re-

ported.
III. No ofT.cer of the navy wiU seize cotton or other

property of individuals within the territory opened to

traffic, rnd subject tc^he regulations ol the Secretary
of the Treasury, unless the same is exposed to de-

struction by the enemy or needed for naval purposes,
or for confiscation under the act of Congress ; and in

all such ca-ses the fact, with all attendant circum-

stances, shall be promptly reported to the Depart-
ment. GIDEON WELLES, Secret;iry.

FLOOD IN rillLADELPIIIA.

Loss of Life and Grent DcAtractfon of
Property*
PuiLAEELitiiA. Friday, Sept. 12.

The heavy rains this raorninL: caused an over'

flow in the Twenty- first \% ard, whieli extended

to the Seventeenth and Sixteenth War-'s, duins

an immense amount of uainage, some i^rtimstirig the

loss at $1,000,000. The Hood was caused ri-'ierbya

defective culvert, or the overllowof a belly td water

wt,>li had congregated on the Lamb Tavern Road

and LJiuad-slrect. The flow of wafer ua.^ \ . p iv.er-

ful. '-.irr:, :iir ti.'cs, l.mib r, :ind,!i some ^m .'. t vjii

lio'iseF. vilth It. its track, wtiich com;:* il a:, tii^a
oi^

r^c : iMi..rtF, i:/ itiiiikcd t-y eo.,.['lc;e di.va-t'iii ^n 0[

I Ti'pe; ty. '1 hf waur w:it nin*- It-fl deep.
lijAijLi; OLi-.'.NL V, (if Al..\McoN'i f,lii'.' la I'T) SU:-

talntd A C. WW
:
V of $1'.' (0

\ M.^LtP AM:,- ,"-: r'l;'"

ard rurlPl hair i.xic.-y, aM.::no, V :-. . .. I'.s laii-

nctv, $Hj)0("l. The f; riory .d Co'.:. >
;

-
* .' ii;,:iiR

w.is! .id;v diuiiaged. alMt ttic labaralory of '.'v. ..!.\

iliiL-TiiiiiS. i''ive pctfont Acre diov-iied. toobi-Icr-

Atk'.c il.^n>aoo u .k.<4 al&o r;iu&>ti hv xXa. overdow \.:i iFla

Sohnylkill Md otlMr trwoM, aad Injory to th

Water MlUt.
There was great damage to proparty also In Frank-

fort, and by the ovarflowlng of Ihe creek* a number
of brldgaa were carried away.

FOni DilS LATER FROn EUROPE.

TUB EDINBURGH OFF GIFE B&CE.

Arrival of Oaribaldi at Spezzla.

The Rebel Pirate "290" to Prey on

Northern Commerce.

Capi Raci, Friday, Sept. 12.

The steamship Edinburgh, from Liverpool, 3d

Inst, vid QueenstowD, Thursday, 4th, passed this

point, tn route to New-York, at 8 o'clock this evening)

and was boarded by the news yacht.

The Zdrnifur^i has 260 steerage and 100 cabin pas-

sengers. She reports passing the steamship Scotia^

from New-York for Liverpool, 15 miles cast of Tast-

net, on the evening of the 4th.

The steamship Jura, from QuebeCj arrived at Liver-

pool on the 1st.

Steamship Cify o/" BaUimore^ from New-York, ar-

rived at Llf erpool on the 2d.

GiaiBALDi had arrived at Spezzia. His wounds

were in a favorable condition. Nothing had been

done as to hi^ final dif^posal.

The new rebel pirate steamer,
" 290." had received

a heavy armament at sea, and will cruise and attack

Northern commerce.

ENGLAND.
The rebel pirate steamer. No. 290 Is ri^portedto have

received from the steamer Bahama, off the Western

Isles, iron plais. munitions of war. Ac. to enable

her to intercept Northern vessels as they approach

the^ coast, and in the absenco of any port to get into,

to take and destroy all ships and cargoes. She Is

commanded by the pirate Skmxies, late of Uie Sumter,

and Is now called the Alabai.ia.

The Liverpool Telegraph, fon the suthorlty of a

pilot, gives a circumstantial account of a desperate

naval engagement on the night of the 20th between

two vessrds, supposed to be Federal and rebel, 250

miles south of Holyhead. The Mercury as.>crts tha

the story is dc'^titute of truth, and is prooably foundo

on gun-l>ractiee between two British war vessels.

A report prevailed that Thcrlow Wekc is charged
with an important niLssion to the Britis^h Govern-

ment.

The London journals, generally, take a very floomy
view of American affairs tor the National Govern-
ment. The Poir savs the North must either do a^

England iid in 1783, or imitate Uussia in her govcru-
ment of Poland.- The Dat y Neons argues that it is

absolutely essential that The Soath ptiould be com.

pelted to acknowledge the superiority of the North

and submit to the terms that the North may dictate.

The Times and Daily .V.u*- criticise JMr. LiNCOLS'd

a'iJress to the neg(0t^ relative lo emancipation.

Peap'^o.n Hall, a ship-owner, wlio has been active

In running the American blockade, has suspended

payment, in consequence of diSicultie. In realizing

returns from the "chivalry."

Queen Victceia has gone to Geijhiany.

FRANCK.
The French Government have ordered their forces

to undertake no operations in the interior of Mexico

until the niiddle of October.

The Paris Bourse had advanced considerably, un-

der the news of ilie capture of Gaeihaldi, but relapsed

again lo 09f. 65c. for P.eitics.

ITALY.
The details of Gauibaldi'l capture say that he was

wounded in the thigh and foot by a bayonet, his re-

treat cut ofi, and unconditional surrender inevitable*

The resistance, nevertheless, was desperate. He has

arrived at Spezzia. It is reported that his wounds are

not dangerous, ani! are prugressiiigVj^vorably. it

is presumed he will be tried and sentenced, but par-

doned on account of past services. One rnmor says

the goveiijment contemplates sending him to Amer-
ica.

Popular demonstrations in favor of Garibaldi had

occurred in several places, but had been jiut down.

The newspapers, generally, think the event must
hasten the solution ol the Roman question, and cause

Uie French to withdraw from r.ume.

The bloc:^ade oi Sicily has been raised and the

state of sei^e removed,

TUS LATEST.

London, Thursday.

Itnlian affr.ir^ rcinruti unchanged.

TLe'London Peace Society has issued an address

urging the Anieiibans lo make jcace.

Conin'crci.il ><*w?* by ihe Kdinburgb.
I.lVKRlMiOL ((jTTd.N M A HK LI .SKTT. '.i.

Sa'cs of CoUon on Monday and Tue^dily reached

20/'0(i bale=. ine'.udir;? 17,0U(! rales to spncu'ator'^ and

exporters. The market continued e>:ni;.;d, andprireg
had advanced i^d.-a^d. .--inrc Fiiday, closing more

quiet.

Tiiu ?>i;;r.chrbler marlcctviaa excited, and tloods

and Vorns were advancing.

LIVi.KIOOI, liUtA.'i^Tl'r'yS MARKET.
The mai 1:lI had a decliniriii tciiil.'ni^> . Ivkm.vrdson,

Si'ENCK it Co., \\'akHI.ld, Na^ii <i Co , aiid others,

repoii; I'luiu iias a downward tendency, with a

partial decline of al.tiCj. '^ bUl. \Vna.^T dull and

declii:ed CkI. l?ri ntal ,
Ki-.i Wr-^tern, 0. ^d.-aiUs. t^il.;

Had Southern, 105. (5d. 'a 11';^. t*J.; White Western. \ls.

tciMs. I'd.; Willie Soullitrn, lis. Od.ul^:'. Corn
dowiiv.ard ar.d declmL-d 3d. aOJ. ^liuarter; Mixed,-9s.

LlVLKi'iMJj. Ii.uVJ-;;0.< MAHKS.T.

The market rules dull. Messrs. Uiqlund, Atiiya

& Co., and others report : Beep dull. 1'ork very dull-

Eacon quit t, w iih a partial decliiic of tid. Labd quiet'

'1'allow inactive. 1

LlVKErOOL PROPCCK MARKKT. I

AsHSfl firm at 32&. for Pots and Pearls, Ro8ii, ad-

vancing; Common, 28s. O-i.U-ys. SP1RIT8 TCRPXH'
Ti\ hrm at 1253. SuoAa, firmer. CofFKS, quiet.

LONDON i^ARKET?.
Wheat irregular, and declined 4p. ^ quarter. Flour

d\iU, and declined fid.!?. "^ bbl. Sugar firm. Coffee

buoyant. Tea heavy. Kicc firm. Tallow quiet, at

4Ss. Linseed Oil tteady, at 42s.

LosDoN, Wednesday.
Consols closed at 93 V: 393 ^ tor money.
AnEKie.ix Stocks Illinois Central Shares 50?i

49Ji discount ; Lrie HaDroad 31^32.

LATEST VIA QUKENSTOWN.
LivEKPooL, Thursday.

Cotton The sales of Cotton yesterday and to day
were only 0,COO balfs, of which 4,000 were taken by

speculators iind exporters. The market closed dull

an 1 i.omieal, with ii slii^it declii.e on all iiualities.

lJnEADsTLi-t'^> Trie niarufi IS nnner and prices are

uneliautied. '1 h-: \a< alher is w- '.

pKuvisioNS The rnuik. t t- .'o inward a:id inietivp.

L(M)0N, Thursday Con^o'3 closed at 'J3'i'a'l'2'^-;

for nior:ev.

A\.e:'.I'AN Stocks T!'C iits.'^t >-al''i* wrr Krrc Rall-

wav a|?i a32.^ ; llliu<!s Central Shares bOUiJ dis-

I

count. ^^
I

[Ad.i;:.- 1...-JI.;

I
Piinrr.AMAT:'N v.) -i'!: ;..\:-i;..^.--M(n . DhMO-

I r.E-T'siri rnt ;.inf -Slit'.ti .- t.v* inir-itiaiJiiiie, .-in a vtry
iimptr nn 1 enttrfriV ri'.w '.I ii;-. .jil . lie acl;i'..j\v.i'd;?"d

I

i i-rcflf nia'-VL .'I h'Miai. jo; iiUi'v. and r,;io., nmt i.t

;

or praciii-al uti-ilv '.\ilh ^i':'. .- ..nit'cilv .-f ojif^true-

'. li'^r, u.s^f, a u:.;!...!!! j'( . ' ii'. .:;. .v ik!\ !>;r *-^ra-
. ti.'li, and iMi! a,* a 1 . n' --.i ;.'il pr-um- .1 ,:cii. (or

;..! r.iiiiM.n. Sfn', v.iu. (;i i i: .>;! : i is, .v. i-n-.-,

lo-rtct'it.l L!.' ain.' ;i.. n i- .. i; ci!.,' '.td on

i

.:- :..,>. :.ff.. :.^ ^.. . .n u. . .. .. :.-. ;.... ava

VcClvllan again as Commander-in-Chief wia
all the talk on Thuraday, and no doubt many would
have been as delighted as If they had had one of
Kmox's best Hats. Excitement Is all very welt but
for a steady, substantial and reliable demand, give us
K:fox's Hat Establishment, corner of Broadway and
Fulton-street.

FAdnrtlMaMBt.]
Barnum'S McsKTJU will be the centre of attrac-

tion this afternoon. That new and pooular plav,
"Claude Marcel ; or. the Idiot of Tarbes." is pro-
duced at 3 and 7^ o'clock, and the bcaattful colored
iih are risible at all hours.

\ [AdvertlMmcDt.^
Toune men can learn their tnie pursuit, and

parents
how to train their children for usefulness and

hnrpirress. by obtaining a phrenological examination
At l'"owLa & WxLLB, No. 308 Broadway.

^m mtmmip^*

CAUrertlaemeaUl
Hkbrinq's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

and Haaaiso's new Patent Burplar-proof^ Safejs, with
HERaiHo <t Flotd's Patent Crvstalized Iron the only
material which cannot t>e driiledat No. 261 Broad-
way, New-York.

pRasenffers Arrlred.
In bark Anna,from HavanaJ. W. Wilsle, J. H. Har"

ward. R. Morero.
In schr. Do.phin, /rom S'aani7ZaT. McLean, J. W

Lindsay. G. W. (-riJen. L. Turner
J-n hng Nantasket, from ManzanillaYT. Sartraitldflr

and lady.
In bng Yanlre Blade,frorn New-Orleans 'M.n. Dialey

and child. Q. Sbephard.
Inlmrk L'^inplii-iiteTtfrmn Palerwo Miss Delia Payne.
in brig Vtctory , /rOTTi PoirU Pctre L. K. Dubois.

HIMIATVRX ALMANAC TBIB VAT.
Son rlfes 6 3S

| t^un seta . 6 14
| Moon rises- . 8 S3

HiQH WATER THIS DAT.
.'^andyHook.lO 40 | Gov. Isiandli 29 | Hell Gate... U 51'
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK....FRIDAT, Sept. 12.-

... II.

,d
( MAL uli. F.\1 I'li 'iS.

(,f cv-.T i. .-. -'ii^-" 1 . '.!)' ( ,, I ,!' "'frs Prii-

dariL
, l>'Pii.|r \i-'' K. ;iT ro i ',i.nj -. !'' .km

l.ii.'ip*, V.C.. *.:e.. all of V !iiL" arc ulftTLd ..l ve / low
lati'S. L'raci's iuvUt-d.

Arrireil.
tf. S.st^am transport Xovelty, Shaw, Washkifion, D.

C.. in ballast.
U. S. irunboat Masaachusetts, G. H. Cooper commander.

Port Kr>yal 4 ds.

t^teamship Chesapeake. Crowell. Portland. Me., with
mdsf. and pa^sengei-s to il. H. Oromwull A; Co.
Steamer Margaret, , rhiladelpMa, witij mdee. to

J.K N. BrigK.
Pteamerlronsides. Vandivere, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to I.oper k Kirkita'rick
Steamer Westchester, Jones. Providence, with mdse. to

E ByiiHiT \

Steiimcr Oneida, Trout, Philadtlphia, with mdse. to
^. K N. iJripprs.

Stiip l',dr.;i. I 'if Boston,! KprnmerliiiR, C.Tlciitta IOC ds.
lias h.id very h'-'avy weather to the ea'^tw.nrJ of Cape of
(.t>ij<i

liojne
; t^piuijg foremast, sind put into Aljroa Bay to

Ji.'^h it. Has lobt 2 ine:i by the Alyaenrery, and hacTone
killed by faltiriK from aloft. The E. hio a carco of Unseed,
&c.. to Harl>ecit 9z Co.
Siup Cynosure, Rohinson, Liverpool July 29, with coal

and 3:i pabFr:..ifers to .'olin A. >'.c(;:iw. Has ha<i westerly
winds, mostly light, the whole pas,sage. Anp. 5. off Mine
Head, split the mainstiil, and while unbending it, Thos.
l.ec. a seaman, of Xew-York, fell from the yard overboard
and was lost : it )Iuwing heavy u-om :^. W., with a blind-
inff r;iin. could not tave him.

."^hip Sardinia. Pendleton. IJverpooI July 22. with mdee.
to Samuel Tliomp=on s Nephe^ Aug- 2n, lat. 4t~> :>i. Ion,
4fi 26, ]'a?sed .1 larye ^hip l./ound east, with a rod ball ia
her for" topsail- .Sept. 8, spoke Nantucket iight-ahip all
w?ll. The S bad very heavy westerly gales () the Banks.
Ship Kiizabetb. dir.. of I'unuee,} .'-am^on. Shanghai

April ](-; pai^ced Anjier May 22, Cape of GoodHopeJune
V, .St. Helena .July 29, witli tea to order.

L . S. Ftorenhip National Guard, W. Lee Hays com-
mundfr. Key ^^'L'stTth insc.

Ship Rangoon, (new, l.lSOtons.) Boyd, Newburypoft 3
d.''., in l-:]l'a=t to n;a'-ter.

Phip Success. Chape, lavernool 30 ds., with m^se- to,

AS'alah, Carver ..t ChJi^i;.

*liip (ir^nd Canari;i. (Sp;ui.. ) Aropana. H.ivana 11 ds.
in liH.ll:ist to order. Ja at l.ovrer Ou:ir;itiLirie

s^'ip Nicolina. ( Aus.,) Piiicurich, Cork 40 ds., in ballast
to Holmt.oe A: Co.

.Ship Kcntuck::in. (nf Pf^rtlard.) Mariner, Ilavre Aug.
2, with mdw. to Hoyd A: Hincken.
Hark l.iiinpliKhter. (of B'Stou,) Payne, Palermo July

22, and tlie Hock Aug. 11. Tviih fruit to master. -'

Hark I.ucy \- Paul, .-^ai\:i. Rotte:dam 'ids., with mdse.
to lui.ch. Mein-ke k Wendt.
Park Levanter, (Br.. of Vrirmiuth, N. S., CroBley.Xcw-

ry i~ ds.. in b;^!]^';' to Kdmisiou I'-rn';.

Hark Afiiie5, < IJrem .) Somke, liremen Aug. 9, with
md;c. and jiairsfngers V) <'has. l.uling.

I'ai k Aiina, Tnihill. ll.var.a 1 1 0"., turar tn'V.a^ter.

J^r.irk Afr-.n, Ireland. New-Hedford. in ballast.
6r Harkentiric Mary Lucretia. Power?. Menton Auc- 10,
and the P.nck llth. with fruit and lead to T. R. MaxwoU.

Firii; Ann.'L Jone.'i, tl:r.. ol Hljinf.utli. E..1 .laxvis. I'ly-
mouth, E.. W d.- , with China cl:iy.' to order. Has had
ytmnc N. v.. and S. W. gales all the passage; has lost

main-boom.
Brig Harvest Qneen. fI5r-, of Bermuda.) Hollis. Porto

CaMIo .A ut; 'iS. snrl Bonaire 27th, with salt to Rising &,

Co. Left no Am. vess(.'!.=

Brirr .NIairon, (of Newport.) Taylor. Port Royal S ds-. in
l.alI.T.-r to D. !- Tompkins. Sid. in co- with schr. Se-

gun(. f r New- York.
lirig Two. (Br-, of Windsor. N. P..) Pavigpn, Long

le^aiid. l,ah.. Aug. 31. with Kilt to .1. F. Whitney. Left
uo Am. vessels.

i;rig Nani;i-kf.t. (of Boston.) .^aii\-yer.Man7.aniUalPdp.,
with palm leaf, &c.. to Owen i: Carnejjie. I^efr brig^Mari-
etta, jujit Krr. ^

>!rig Victory, (Br., of Yarmout^i, N . S..1 Crocker. Point
Peire Auir .''. and Ea^t Harbor 2tjth, with salt to J3aniel
;?t:irr. Left no Am. vesf^eli-.

Brig Yaijkt-e LIhco, FaircTiild, New Orleans 20 ds.,
with su^ar to Jonas Smitli & Co.

Brit: Fas!:inn. iHr.. of Shelhurne. N. 9.,) Naguabo, P.
R . Ih US , with molasses to Sturges & Co.

Brig Handy, (of (ioldriboro,) Handy, Kuevitas 13 da.,
with sugar to Thomp.^on .v: Hunter.
Prig J'.bn Pierce, lo! Newport, R. I.,) Norton, Sagua

Aug. 30. wiih eug^r to mnsicr.
BiigBJiu-l: Hawk, (of Harrington,) Grace, Cienfuegos

Aug. 21. wi:h ^nuar to G. S. Stephenson,
Brig Hen-.y M. Hire.iPr.. of iUitiand. N.S..)Part. St.

Jagn de Cuba'iS dg.. with pui'-ir to H. J. Jt C A. I)e Wolf.

Brig l.adv of the Lake, Haskell, Boston, for Elizabeth-

port.*
Brig Sea Koim, Coomb?, Konnebunk, for Baltimore,

in'b^Uast.

Prig JIuueon, War^^rman. Providence, in ballast.

Bri;: Mary E- P:trce. Ci.a.^e. Hyannip 3 lU.. in ba.Ila.-^t.

Sd.r Ad'^line Tcwn.'end, Town5;ud. New-Orlears 21

ds., with sugar to Ina^ter. 3d inst.. off Havana, was
boarded bv ['. S. giudiuat >Hr.ina. on ;: cruise.

Schr. Albi-n. (Swed..i L'dderberg, Tobasco 3S ds.. with
mah'gany. iMjnnd to Liverpool; put in:o this port abort
of waier and provisions.

'

Scf r IioU'bJn. (Br.,of Arichat.lTavror. Savanilla Aug.
22. v.iih hidts. A:c.. to F. V. SmaU fi Co.

fi.-hv Hon-.cc K.BeM, (of Calr-i?,* IL.tTKPrty. Miragoane
Aiip. 27. Tvilh luwo ul to \filler A- T'.>;iL.'lit'in.

^ hr. Enuna Tut;le. rBr.. of V:.-\-riu. N. P..) Jesaur.
Hnvana Auk. -'i- with fruit to Tbcs. UiimartiD. Haa ;*:i-

cli^'ied in tLe I '.'Tver Quarantine.

Frreian i'oirN.

At M'ragoare .' n;.'. L'7. bnric- Ann ricT. for rbilr'.dcb'hia
inbtd-: Fcl.r-. K"nj. iVjUis, for -N\'W-Vorit iii :i ds.; Han-
over, for Lo-lon in 4 d-
At liijar.io. ]'. IL. .'.ug. 27, Cr. br;g Lady Chupma^,

for Ni'wA'ork ip 5 <'.

At Sagua Au^'- 3(?, brigs Vesta, for New-Yrirk in 5 ds.;
S. I'. Liuwn, I.jf do in .> ds.; IpIc. lor do. in t> ds.

[i EH D1.V;UB'JH.]
Ar~:ifft f-o-'Ti .Vr,. -l'.-?/. M'lrDin*: Stnr, at Pnblin ;

Kv;idne. Wii*ev;ord , Muroshorke, War Hi-wl;. Alr>J. -it

Kaiiiiuuih; Maria Olille. :tnil C<jmpcr, at Htil ; Ceoree
("'TMprf'isL', (;ri':ir Western. Soinrr.--i-iohlro. Pniver^t', l-'n-

wond Walter. M ".duress, V.. ri. Flora, .ind Lawrence, at
Liverpool ; Sarrili Ann, Linn, Daiiiy, Svmerter, Here-
L';i. S:i-:th VLin-iLiin, :J QhtTn-fo^ n ; LifTy. :it EL-Kii.-t.

A'Ti-vm Jrum rfnladc/pf]ia'^'esti:':n Ocean, at Liver-

pOlil.

Arrnriffrom />c/?;,-7!or.- Isabella, ;:tIIclvoct; L';:ibel!a

1\ .Jones, at Qi:ccn5town.
Arrived frnrjt linrjihs Avrrx Peverly.nt Quoenstown,

SMITH & BROTHER,

BREWERS OF

sixmuva.BpiuNCE.
TBS M!iUU.!BVnWEKt

. oim| . ,TO KEN OV I,OyS> FAITH AIID DBAm
seems to Jmve

ENC^AKTED THE BEASSSS
- of tke

I
BtTNOAT MERCITRT.

The demana for Um '

OPEKING CHAPTKES
has literilfy

EXHAUSTED ALL THE EDITIONS
of theGEEAT SC>DAT JOtJRKAt

in -which they have acneareil
'

the puhlhiher. of the SUN0AY MEECURYhaiIred a careful and compreheMire digert of the
FITE OPENING CHAPTEP^

which, together with a hiw iKsiiLLiitST of tbe rtorj,
will be prestntod in their paper of To-otMW.The plot of this moving and marveloujj RoauoM
unfolds magnifioently, and.- the interest gmn
^per

and deeper at erery stage of iu derelopment.Bat it la not alone in the department of Flcrios that the
Sunday Mercury excels. The

KEAI.ITIE8 OF THE BAT
are set forth in its columns bj ft corp of

REPORTERS AND CORRBSPONDKBTTS
thnt as regards number, intelligence and meant ofoMaiD.
ingthe
EARI.IEST AND MOS* TAMD NBW^B,

baa no riral among the staffs attached to the lnA\^
newspapers of New-Yorlc. The proof ot this statemaotti
to be found in the

COLUMNS OF EXCIiUSIVE INTBI.I.I.
UENCE.

which its varied pages every week afford. Ita
f^PECIAIi TEiBGRAPHIC DIISPATCHBS

up to
POUR O'CLOCK ON SCtTDAT MORNING

Kegnlarly contain veritable information from tbeS
BEAT OF WAR,

not to be found in any other public print publialvsd on
that day. Ilence ita success a success without a r^n^ftn*
In newspaper history in this country.

MLLTIPLY BV TWO
the COMBINED CIRCILATION OF ALL THE OTHSB
SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS, and you will then hav*
about the number of copies of the SUNDAY MERCUBT
actually sold on Sunday list. If any Sunday cotempo-
rary will joiii issue with the proprietors of the leaAiag
Sunday newsnaijer on thi.'; question, they will be happy
to put the matUr to 111" test of comparison, and give tha
widest po5!lble publioil.v t.j tlie result iorttie beuefttof ad*
verllsi rs and the sitinfaetion of the reading public.

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON.

-^ AND

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

Cr-SWEKV,

^.f-'' ?;--!., :>.':'<,'{ r'?5'?l''^ r.-ri'l .'a'!n :*v^

f<:iv/.vor?;i,

TOE KKUiSL INVASION
OF

NORTHERN TERRITORY.
THE SC.NDAY MERCCET

or

TO-SIORROW
Will contain the dlFpatche , received In Washington fnun
the headquarters of

OITK ARMY IN MARYLAND,
and from all other points where

DANCfEU IS APPREHENDED,
Tp to 4 o'clock on Sunday .Uorning. Bear in mind alio
that the

8PECIA1, TELEGRAMS
To the SUNDAY MERCURY, (outside of ihe news traai.
mittcd by the agents of the Associated Press, ) may be
araiu, as they have already lieen in many im;>ortant In-

stances,
IN ADVANCE

Of information from all othe.- sources. It is well under,
stood that

A BATTLE IS IM.IIINENT
On the Upper Potomac, and fhouH newa of such an event
arrive before daylight to-morrow it will appear in the

liilEAT SUNDAY NEWSPAPER
Which now enjoys a circulnti-jn equal to double tSie

united issues of all the olher Sunday papers.

THE CONSCRIPTION.
THE SUNDAY MERCURY

of

TO-MORROW
WillcontRiaa budget of the latest and most interesting
intelligence as to

THE ENLISTMENTS,
THE ENROLLatENTS,

and
TIIE DRAFT,

In New'Y'ork, Brooklyn, the State, and the conntry at

large.

The tables, 4c., will show the precise number of men
who have v.iuntrered ,

UNDER BOTH CALLS.
Also, the number to be se'.ected by lot at the approaob.

Ing draft, and the proportion which the number leqnirtd
bears to the number enrolled in every city, county and
district. By this means every man liable to military An-

ty will be able to ascertain his chance in the great milita'

ry lottery. The former tn Dies in the SUNDAY MERCU-
KY furnished the whole daily Press with data whieb
some of tliem have ever since been quoting. The iaJar.

mation ia to-morrow's paper willbe still more full and
complete. It is by this sort of enterprise that the SUN'
DAY MERCURY has obtained a circulation equal to

double thecombified issues of all the other Sunday Newa*
papers.

"CPAUKLING AND bright:"
"""

THE HUMOR OF THE DAY.
ORPHEUS C. KERR'S SARCASMS JOKES BT A

BORDER STATE CaNSERVATIVE" TJiE CRT OF
THE CONTRABANDS GOSSIP FROM UTAH-THB
'* WHITE M.iN," andothVr richly humornmi andseriooa-

ly satirical tilings shi!ic in the famous "Sunday Table

'lalk" of to-morrow's

-SUNDAY MERCURY,
to whirl; the whole public,

" witliout distinction of age or

sex,'' are r'-ferred.

Perhaps the Great ?<]T:day Journal of New-York neret

otTered lL^^ Luodred thiai.-and readers a more piquant and

e.\bi!iirating crray o: lauyijablcs tl^jn constitule its quota

for to-morruw.
Oi'IPIIEU*; r. IvUUR

js in a particularly ral!-ckinr mo^"i thi= week, and after

drawing upon his countle.-s memories of "the Sixtb

Ward, my boy," for a parallel to the present
"
calmness''

of Waaliington. andtiving a fresh icstjince of Captaia
Viliiiim Liowns pr<,. t;rbi:il wisdom, lie distinctly sees

forth the Na'ional Milliar.v plan for bagging the Southern

ConfLHleracy. in r- lucid aiid encouraging manner.

TIIK" \SHIIE MAN.'' is anartide of particular inter-

est to all wlio have a pride in their complexion, and pre*

tentt a powerful argument in favor of a white f ice. Read

it, white men:!

THE li;V SF THE CilNTRACAN'DS, is a aipital

pecimen ^j\ \i'itty poliucil verie. its sentiments being

hose of. some weil-iaeaning t)ut i^tther jirbitrarj

reu?oners

.Nest con-.c the JOKES OF: ABORPEr. STATE " COM-
SEr.VATIN K," whicli arc bound to tickle the believers in

all creeds, as they are spicy, without having -ue partisan

tint.

The HAPPY LAND OF UTAH will be pleaaantlj re-

presented in the
" Table Talk" by a genial and goesipj

epistle from a sojourner there. .

In A SO.NG FOR THE UNSUNG, the pnbUc will lln

a poem upon just the last subject selected by poets, thoosk

it is a subject eminently worthy the finest inspiration ol

the muse.
To read these inimitable lucubrations, as well as

choite variety of elegant stories, entertaining misoellans

and unrivaled selections, the public have only to buy, fsi

to-morrow morning's breakfast table,

THE 8UNDAV .MERCURY,
which, besides being a journal of lller.iry

pecreatioB,_il
Il"o celebrated ail over the country lor the extent and re-

liability of its ^^^ NEWS,
Kthe latter including all thedispatches to the ".Associated

Viir'' un to i o clock on Sunday mording, in addition to

-?ial te egraphicrorrcsponrleuce from all pointaof in-

terest and letters from all the principal campe in tba

"^Thi'e'who take the SUNDAY MERCURY need take no
other pai.er on Sunday morning, as its columns

prjaeat
the latest intelligence. I'Oth of National and Local afCaira,

and its vast tuii.l of literary matter includes things lo

suit all repul.able lastes. its circuhition is ^eater. bj
several thousands, than that of all the other Sunday pa-

persof Ihe City combined . a fact clearly demonstratiag
the eslimalioD in which it is held by the people.

A BUSINESS TALK
I

with
j

I BUSINESS MEN.
j

It is mathematically clear that the value of an adTar-
tiscment to the ailvertiser is lu e.xact pjyporlion to the

publlcitv itoljtaint. n he p.Tys a c.Ttaib sum to havelt
riaced before a inuusaTid pairaot eyes, be will be willing,
of cour- . to p., a lart-ir sum lo place it before two
thoutani, teij thousand, or a liui-dred thoiisund pairs.

'^"'
THE SUND.4Y JtEKCURY

publishe.-- and circulates ei'iy Siinuay about double tha
riuml' rof pane. ^ 'S-a.-d uy alioi ::s (.t.-mromriesof tha
Sriiflav .S'ewspii'cr I'reas. it I'-ould be an insult to the
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IlKUi .
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ir.ixiorU'' ' .-o^f asT'^i^i'le. '"his hei^oes no; ''o whenha
pavs '-!. i.r.t-ef. or nftiiiy 'lie prices chr. e.l "by tlio

;.,'N V ".IKliK 1 , Ul 111 : jure Bbeeu. Kiih 1?33 than
,iiitiK:.o ,-.<i:iuuuiUou. .hit! oc uo(;< uu H.i'..fl,'tllta
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tmiR bkW LATER FROM EUROPE

TIB EDIHBUBGff OFF CiPB R&CB.

Arrival of Oarikaldl at Spcxmla.

Tb Rebl Pirate "290" to Prey on

Northern Commeroe.

Cui lUci, Fridy, Sept. lil.

The teanldp Edinburgh, from Liverpool, 3d

iatt, vU QneenitowD, Thimday, 4th, passed this

yoiBt, > raatt to New-York, t 8 o'clock this erenlng.

yWd wu bonded by the oewsVacht.

The tteamhip Jura, from Quebec, arrived at Liver-

' vool on the 1st.

Hiamaublp dig of Baltimore, from New-York, ar-

HTcd at Uierpool on the 2d.

GAiB*ja>i had arrived at Spezzia. His wounds

werelB a favorable condition. Nothing had been

4e>e ae to hia final disposal.

The new rebel pirate steamer,
"
290," had received

m heavy armament at sea, and will cruise and attack

Kertkam eommerce.

THE LATEST^
LeitDOii, Thursday,

Italian aflFairs remain unchanged.

The London Peace Society has issued an address

ttrglag the Ameribans to make peace.

Cammerclal Ve\rB by the Bdinbnrgh.
LIVIBPOOI. COTTON IIARKKT SKPT. 3.

Sales of Cotton on Monday and Taesday reached

tO.tHO bales. Including 17,000 bales to speculators and

exporters. The market continued excited, and price,

bad adrancad 2d.3d. since Friday, closing more

quiet
The Uancbaster market was excited, and Goods

a>d Yarns were advancing.
LITKRPOOL BKIiDSTtiryS UARKET.

The market had a declining tendency. RicaAEDSon,

8*aaic A Co., Waxsfh^d, Nash & Co , and others,

report: FLOoa has a downward tendency, with a

partial decline of 3d.'S6d. V bbl. Whiat dull and

declined (W. cental ;
Red Western, 9s. 3d.ei0s. 6d.;

Had Southern, 10s. 6d.ai0s,8d.; White Western, lis.

JIs. fld.; While Southern, lis. 6d. il2s. funs

downward and declined 3d. S6d. ?* quarter; Mixed ,29s.

LITKKFOOL PROTISION MARKKT
^he' market rules dull. Messrs. BiaiciB, Atuta

A Co., and others report : Bur dull. Posk very dull-

Bacoic quiet, with a partial decline of 6d. Lard quiet*

TAU.OW inactive.

LITEEPOOL PEODCCE UARKIT.
&SHI8 firm at 32s. for Pots aad Pearls. Rosin, ad-

vancing; Common, 28s. 6d.d29s. Spiarrs TunpxN'

cuia him at i2is. Scsas, firmer. Corrii, quiet.

LONDON UAEKITS.

Wheat irregular, and declined 4s. f* quarter. Flour

dU, and declined Od.'ais. V bbl. Sugar firm. Cofiee

^ buoyant. Tea heavy. Rice irm. Tallow quiet, at

4Ss. Linseed Oil steady, at 42s.

LoMDOU, Wednesday.
Consols closed at 93^^93 fa for money.
AuaicAji Stocks IlUnois Central Snares 50 3^3

4936 discount ; Erie RaUro^d 3132.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LiTXsPooi., Thursday.

CoTtos The sales of Cotton yesterday and to-day
were only 9,000 bales, of which 4,000 were taken by

speculators and exporters. The market closed dull

and nominal, with a slight decline on all qualities.

BaKADSTCFFZs The market Is firmer and prices are

unchanged. The weather is wet
PROVISIONS Tha market is downward and Inactive.

LeHDoir, Thursday Consols closed at 93'a^92?4
for <noney.
AjiKHicAN Stocks The latsst sales were Erie Rail-

way 31 ^332Ji ; lUiaois Central Shares 3aS49 dis-
l.

THE ARMY OP THE MISSISSIPPI.

Haaiora of a Comlnc MoTemeiit Oen. Ro<te-
cctans at Inka The Posicion of Uen Bn-
eli Contraction of Our Ltintfo The Ene-
my at Gnntown* (fee.

Corrempondeuce ofthe New-York Timt^

HKAQfARTSS5 ThIRD DIVISION ASMT O? THK )

Mississippi, Jacisto, Tdursday, Sept. 4, 1862. \

The bulk of the great Army of the West is still

inactive^ although rumors nave been circulating

aruuiKJ-the various headquarters to tlie effect that a

nnvemecl. of some kind was on the tapis. Brlg.-

Gen RoijcaA5s has moved forward to luka, and the

main sham; of his force will aci as a support to Blill-

whose ^iiion has t>een supposed to he prccariou*,

as the enemy has made several attempt? to tura his

ilank aadeut off his supplies by Railroad.

From the position of the army of tbe Missouri, the

country, aDdaJoDg the different railroads, theyha^e
had a large amuuiit of terrilory to guard and keep

nndc-r subjection. The several army corps have been

spread out IIaO a fan along the Mobile and Ohio Rail-

road to R'.ply i^ trie southwest, and thendb astward-

ly to luka. A contraction of the lines is now takingr

place, and we^hall sooni>o on footing to res ime of-

fen.<-ive operaiions.
We are now threatened .ilh a ocw miUiarv chief-

tain by the aame of Ar.mbtkosg, w^hu, if poMibie, is

iT-ore of a fanaii'.; than HiMiMArr, ctf Arkansas. The
fortiier advises his soldiers to comintii every specie^
of outrage; to murder, to piunder.ito pillage, to rob

on the highways Qd when in batzle tu siiow the

Kaiioi.als no quarter. He is inflicting tiie mo^
atrocious injimes upan the citizens of the State, and

they are coming within our lines by hundreds Jo seek
that protection, whioh, under the law* of the modei
CotieiJeracy, is denied them. Tne most *f these fam
iltes are in a state of the greatest deatitutioD and

wretchedness, haring been robbed by the Xaod pirates
of everything.
Yesttrday a scouting party of the Second Iowa

Cavalry jnade a reconnoissance toward GuntOMW
and found the enemy's pickets stationed at;the latter

place. Front the reports of deserters and otiiers the'

enemy rjjmber from 25,000 to 30,000, and are under
the convaand of Gen. Prici, of Missoiiri fame. They*
are but poorly supplied with arms, and axpertence
much difficulty In obtaining proper supplies of food

and clothing.

The weat/icr has now abated somewhat in heat,

and the people of the North may look for stirring

scenes Ln tibe old Mississippi State shortly. The dif-

ferent dlvlsUtas are under marching orders, and the

ntkn are In tlk best of iplrits. The health of the

troops is renuirkably good.. C. R.

NAVT AiJ> ARiHY lNTJLr.IGNCE.

T%e Bonth Cazollaa^
A U'tier has been receifed in Boston from an

oflfic^T of this vessel, which states that she had ar-

rived at fort Royai, Aug. 31, coaled, a&d sailed for
the vicinityof Charlcflton-all well. Fromthisit would
appt*ar that the vessel is safe. A bchooner arrived at
lliis port on Thursday also, and reports having spoken
the Houtk Cartlma, twn daya after the date on whiah
the Boston paper said she was lost. It is almost
certain, as we anticipated, that this canard Is of a
piece with those which reported the Congrest and
SemitiaLe loeL

Ttiere have been eight promoLions by brevet tor

gail.^iit and meritorious conduct, Ac, during the

presorit war. The names of the officers promoted are :

f >!. H. Beowk, Fifth Artillery, to be Brlgadler-
<;!. t^iji, by brevet, for gallantry and good conduct at
I'"i '- i lc,^ells, Nov. 2i and 23, 1861.

i'.'".i. W, 8. Meerill. Corps of Engineers, to be
i'l^i'i. by brevet, for gallant and meritorious cua-

Vurkiown, AprU26, 1862."
Morris. Second Artillery, to be Briga-
IV btcvet, for meritorious service ; to

V. ScMNEB, V. S. A., to be Major-

<

dm I

(lirt-Ufner
iia;i- Iro'ii Jaiie ^j

Hriy.-Gen. G,
iieutrd! by brpvei, for gallant and meritorious ccu-
*ltirt at Fair U,.ks. M.iy 31, Ib62.

Heintxelkan, Seventeenth Infantry, toCo 1'.

#^ wiiK-iuier-General, bv urevet, for yallantand merl-
3nouscoi.JucttKair D^ks.May 31, I8ti2.
LQJ, ii., D. Kxvia^tievtnib Jafantry, ti>berifia

wrwQnT^bybrT*t,far gallant and merltorloaa
adQot at Afr Oaka, fiaf Si , 1861.
CoL Tm*-Jm Poafaa, Flfteeath iBfaatry, to be

BrlgadieMTaaaral, by brevet, for gmUant and nerl-
torloui coBdQCt at the battle of Chickahomlny, June
37,1603.
CoL W. B. FaAHnnr, Twemh Infantry, to be Brig-

adier-General, bj brevet, for gallant and merltorlout
conduct before Richmond, June 30, 18S3.

A short llflM elQce, the sloop Joe MUltr, known aa a

Caat sailing veasel, was chartered by the Rerenoe offl-

cert, and placed under command of Lieut. D. D.

ToMPKHiB. of the Revenue steaiaer Reliance, Capt.
McGowAM. While cruising about Tangier Sound and
the Chesapeake Bay, Lieut. Tompkins captured a

large schooner-rigged vessel, having no name, with

susplcloas persons on board. The craft was taken

possession of, and the prisoners held for examination
at Baltiniore.

The United States steamer Rhode Island arrived at

Boston yesterday, from Fortress Monroe. She is to

fill U9 with provisions and stores, and return.

Preparations arc making at Boston to commence
the new iron-clad battery ordered some time since by
the Navy Department. The foHoning are the dlmen-
sioTis of the vessel ; Length, 240 feet ; width, 53 feet ;

depth. 13i4 feet ; draught of water, 12 feet ; measure'

meat. 1,300 tons. The ship will be pushed ahead

vigorously, and be finished before cold weather comes.

The United SUtes steamer Water Witcky the origl-

naftr of the famous Paraguay difficulty, sailed from

Philadelphia yesterday with sealed orders. Hhe has

recently been thoroughly overhauled and repaired,

and shows no marks of the balls put through by the

gunners of the Itaplra forts.

HlfiHLT IMPORTANT ORDERS.

Regulations Conterning Intsraal and Coast-

wist Commercial Intercourse.

Circulars from the Secxetaries of War
and the Navy.

Bognlatleaa ConcerDA^ Internal and Ceaat-

iviae Commercial Intercourse.

TaXASCBT DXPARTMSNT, Aug. 28, 1662.

In pursuance of law, and by virtue of the au-

thority conferred ui>on the Secretary of the Treasury

by the act of Concress, approved July 13, 1861, enti-

tled,
*' An Act farther to provide for the collection of

duties on imports and other purposes," and an Act

stipplementary thereto, approved May 20, 186i, and

f)r the purpose of preventing the conveyai>ce of

arms, munilions of war, and other supplies to per-

sons in insurrection against the United States, the

following regulations concerning commercial inter-

course with insurrectionary States and sections are

prescriDed. S. P. CHASE,
Secretary of the Treasury.

I. No goods, wares, or merchandise, whatever may
be the ostensible destination thereof, shall be trans-

ported to any place now under control of insurgents,

nor to any place on the south side of the Potomac
River ; noi to any place on the north side of the Po-

tomac, and south of the Washington and Annapolis
Railroad ; nor to anyplace on the eastern shore of the

Chesapeake ; nor to any place on the ouLh side of

the Ohio River below Wheeling, except Louisville ;

nor to any place on the west side of the Mississippi
River below the mouth of the Des Moines, except
St. Louis, without a permit of a duly authorized offi-

cer of the Treasury Department; and the special

Bgents of this Department may temporarily extend

these restrictions to such other places In their re-

spective districts, and make such local rules to be

observed therein, as may from time to time become

necessary promptly reporting their action to the

Secretary of the Treasary, for hia sanction or dlsap~

proval.

II. All t ranspo nation of coin or bullion to any
State o.r section heretofore declared to be in Insurrec-

tion, is absolutely prohibited, except lor mili-

tary purposes and under military orders, or

under the special license of the Secretary of the

Ti ea^ury. And no payment of gold or silver shall be

made fur cotton or other nicrchandise within any
such Slate or section, and all cotton or other mer-
chandise purchased or twid for therein, directly or

indirectly, in gold or silver, sliall be forfeited to the

Uiited SUtes.
III. No clearance or permit whatS(^Ter will be

granted for any shipment to any post, place or sec-

tion, afiected by the existing blockade, except for

mrtitary purposes, and upon the certificate and re-

quest of the Department of War or the Department of

the Navy.
IV. All applications fur permits to transport or

trade under these regulations, shall state the charac-

ter and value of the mercha: dise to be transported,
the consignee and destination thereof, wiih the route

of transportation and the nurtiber nn-i Jescription of

the packages, with the marks ttiereon.

V. Fverv appiicant for uch permits shall present
with his application the origtnal invoices of the good?,

wares, and merchandise to be transported, and sJtali

ni:ike and file niththe officer granting the permit an

affidavit that the gharanties. description^, and vHlues

are correctly stated in said invoices, true copies of

which shall be annexed to and filed with the affidavit .

and that the packages contain nothing except as

stated in the invoicts; that the merchandise o per-
mitted shall not, nor shall any part thereof, be dis-

posed of by him, or by iils authority', connivance or

assent, in violation of the l^rms of the permit , and

tha| neither the permit so granted, nor the merchaii-

dibe to be tran^porte i, shall be so used or dispv)6ed of

by him, or by his authority, connivance or assent, as

hi any way to give aid, comfort, information or en-

couiagemeni. to persons in insurrection against the

Unitea Slates. And furtlvermore, that the applicant
U loyal to the Government of tiie United States, ana
will in all things so deport himself.

Vi. No permit wii be granted to ship goods, wares
or merchandise to States or parts of States heretofore

declared to be in insurrection, or to places under In-

surrectionary control, or occupied by the military
forces of the United States, except to pereo~ns resid-

ing or doing business therein, whose loyalty and good
faith shall be certified by an officer of the Government,
or other person duly authorized to make such certifi

cate, or by a duly appointed Board of Trade therein,

by whose approval and permission only the same ihal^
be unloaded or disposed of. And no permit shall be

granted to ship merchandise fntTn any such State or

part of a State in violation of any order restricting

shipmeots therefrom, made for mUItary purposes by
the commandant of the Department from which such

shipment is to be made.
VH. Collectors or Surveyors of Customs, before

granting clearances or permits, may require bond,
wt;h reasonable surety, in such casei as they shall

"Uhink necessary te protect the public interests^ con-

ditioned that there shall be no violation of the terms

cfr spirit of the clearance or permit, or of the aver-

naente of the afildavlt upon which^he same is granted^
TI'U. No permit shall be granted to ship intoxicat-

ing drinks or other thing prohibited by the military

autbocities -Into territory occupied by the military

force's ef the United States, ex(>ipt upon tke writes

^eq uttst of the commandant of the Department in which

euch ^territory Is embraced, br some person duly au-

thorized by liim to make such'request.
IX. Xn order to defray the expenses under these

regulatiooSi a fee of twenty cents will be charged for

each peruiU granted ; and shipments permitted to and

from Stat<!8 heretofore declared to be in insurrection

shall, In addition thereto, be charged with the follow-

ing fees, viz. : Five ceats on each one hundred dol-

lars over three hundred dollars on all shipments to

such States or sections; fifty cents on each one

thousand pounds of cotton, and twenty-fiye cents on

each one tlu>tiaiu3 pounds . of sugar >erautted from

cuch state.

X. f^o vessel, boat or vehicle used for transporta-

tion upon or south of the Potomac Rtver,or north of

the Potomac and south of the Washington and An-

napolis Railroad, or to the eastern shore ofdhe Chesa-

peake, or southwardly on or from the Ohio River be-

low Wheeling, or westwardly or southwardly on or

from the Mississippi River, below the mouth of the

Des Moines, shall receive on board any goods, wares
or merchandise, destined to any place, commercial
intercourse with which now Is or hereafter may be
restricted as afcresald, unless the same be accom-

panied with a pexmlt of a duly authorized officer of
the Treasury Department, except as htreinafter pro-
vided for In RegulaUcji No. XiV.
li. No vessel boit oi other vehk^le used for treat-

pwtatloo froM XaHRA einas,or clMWhare ta Oe
loyal States, shaU carry goods, wares or mercftaadtw

Into any place, aectloa or Stats restricted m afore-

said, without the permit of the daly authorised oOcer

of the Custoaut appUcattoa for wbleh permit may be

msde to such authorized officer near the point of des-

tination as may suit the eoQTenience of the shipper.

XII. No TOasel, boat or other yehlcle used for

transportation shall put off any goods, wares, or

merchandise, at any place other than that named In

the permit as the place of destination.

XIII. Before any boat or TSsael running on any of

the western waters south of Louisville or St, Louis,

or other waters within or adjacent to any State or

section, commercial Intercourse with which now Is

or may hereafter be restricted as aforesaid, shall de-

part from any port where there is a collector or sur-

veyor of customs, there shall be exhibited to the col-

lector or surveyor, or such other officer as may be

authorized to act in his stead, a true manifest of its

*nUre cargo, and a clearance obtained to proceed on

Its Toyage ; and when freights are received on board

at a place where there is no collsctor or surveyor,

as hereinafter provided in regulation XIV., then the

same exhibit shall be made, and clearance obtained at

the first port to be passed where there is such an offi-

cer, and such vessel or boat shidl be reported, and
the fnanifest of lU cargo exhibited to the collector

or surveyor of every port to be passed on the trio

where there is such an officer ; but n6 new clearanc*

shall be necessary, unless additional freights shall

have'^en taken on "board alter the last clearance.

Immediately on arriving at the port of final destina-

tion, and before discharging any part of Its cargo, the

manifest shall be exhibited to the surreyor

of such port, or othar officer autllbrized to act In his

stead, whose approval for landing the cargo shall be

indorsed on the manifest before any part thereof

shall be discharged ; and the clearance and shipping

permits of all such vessels and boats shall be exhibit-

ed to the officer In command of any naval vessel or

military post whenever such officer mav require It.

XIV. To facilitate trade and guard against improp-
er transportation,

" aids to the revenue" will be ap-

pointed irom time to time on cars, vessels and boats'

when desired by owners, agents or masters thereof'

which aids will have free carriage on the respective

cars, vessels and boats on which they are placed, and

will allow proper way freights to be taken on board

without permit, keeping a itatemcnt thereof and re-

porting the same to the Collector or Surveyor of the

first port lo be passed on the trip where there is such

an officer, from whom a permit therefor must be ob

talned or the goods returned under his direction. No
permit will be granted for transportation Into any in-

surrectionary Slate or district except on cars, ves.

sels and boats carrying such aids.

XV. All vessels, boats and other vehicles

used for transportation, violating any of the

above regulations, and all goods, wares and merchan-

dise shipped and transported in violation thereof,

will be forfeited to the United States. If any false

statement be made, or deception practiced In obtain-

ing a permit, such permit and all others connected

therewith, or affected thereby, will be absolutely

void, and all merchandise shipped thereunder shall be

forfeited to the United States. In all cases of for-

feiture, as aforesaid. Immediate seizure will be made*

and proceedings instituted promptly for condemna'
Uon. The attention of all officers of the Government]
common earners and shippers, consignees, owners-

master?, agents, drivers, and other persons connect
ed with the transportatfoh of merchandise or trading
therein is particularly directed to the acts of July 13'

IK6], and May 20, leC2. above referred to.

XVI. All army supplies transported under military
orders are excepted from the above regulations. Bat
this exception does not extend to sutlers^ goods or

others designated for sale at military posts or camps.
XVII. When any officer of the Customs shall find

in his district any goods, wares or merchandise,

which, in his opinion, are In danger of being trans-

ported to Insurgents, he may, if he thinks it expedi-

er,t, require the owner or holders thereof to give rea-

sonable security that they shall not be transported to

any place uader insurrectionary control, and shall

not in any way be used to give aid and encourage-
ment to the Insurgents.

If the required security be not given, such officer

shall promptly state the fact to the United Stales Mar
shal for the District within which such goods are pita-

sted, or, if beyond the jurisdiction of a United States

Marshal, then to the commandant of the nearest

military post, whose duty it shall be to take posses'
sion thereof, and hold them for safe keeping, report-

ing the facts promptly to the Secretary of the Treas*

ury, and awaiting instruction?.

XVIII. Where ports heretofore blockaded are

opened by the proclamation of the President, licenses

will be granted by United Slates Consuls, on applica-

tion by the proper parties, to vessels clearing from

foreign ports to the ports so opened, upon satisfac-

tory evidenc e that the vessel so licensed will convey
no person, property orinformation contraband of war,
either to or from sa id ports, which license shall be

shown To the Collector of the port to which the ves-

sel is bound, and, it required, to any officers in

charge of the blockade. And on leaving any port so

opened, the vessel must have a clearance from the

Collector, according to law, showing no violation of

tiie conditions of the licen>e. Any violation of ttie

conditions will Involve the forfeiture and condemna-
tion of the vessel and cargo, and the exclusion of all

parties concerned from entering the United States for

any purpose during the war.

MX. United Stales vessels clearing from domestic

ports to any of the ports ^o opened, will apply lu the

Cusiom-Iiouse officers of the proper ports, in the

usual manner, for licenses or clearances, under the

retjulaiioos heretofore established.

CIRCULAR KUOM THK WAR DEPARTMr.NT.
VVak Dehabtve>t. i

Washington Citf, .^.ug. 28. 1S62. (

The attnntion of all uliirers and others con-
nected wjth the army of the United States, Is called

to the regulations oi the Sei-retary of the Treasury,

concerning commercial intercourse with Insurrec-

tionary States or sedtions. dated Aug, '2b. 1M)2.

I. Commandants (of departments, districts, and

posts, will tender all shch military aid as may become
necessary in carrying out the provisions of said regu-
lation?, and enforcing observance thereof, to the ex-

tent directed by the Secretary of the Treasury, so far

as can possibly be done, without danger to the opera-
tions or safety of their respective commands.

II. There will be no Interference with trade, or

shipments of cotton, or other merchandise, conducted
in pursuance of said regulations within any territory

occupied and controlled by the forces of the United

Slates, unless absolutely necessary to the successful

execution of military plans or movements therein.

But in cases of the violations of the conditions of

any clearance or permit granted under said reguta"
tluns, and in cases of unlawful traffic, the guilty party
or parties will be arrested, and the facts promptly re-

ported to the commandant of the Department for

orders.

III. No officer of the army, or other person con"
nected therewith, will seise cotton or other property
of individuals, unless exposed to destruction by the

enemy, or needed for military purposes, or for con-
fiscation under the act of Congress ; and in all such
cases of seizure, the same shall be promptly reborted

are made, for his orders therein.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

CIRCULAR FROM THE NAVY DEPARTMENT.
Navt Dipastusmt, Aug. 28, 1S02.

The attention of naval oiticers is called to the

regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury concern.

Ing commercial Intercourse with Insurrectionary
States, or sections, dated Aug. 28, 1662 :

L Commanders of naval vessels will render such
aid as may be necessary In carrying out the provi-
sions of said regulations, and enforcing observance
thereof to the extent directed by the Secretary of the

Treasury, so far as can possibly be done without dan-

ger to the operations or aafety of their respective
commands.

II. There will be no interference with trade in or

shipment^ of cotton, or other merchandise conductPd
in pursuance of said regulations within anv of the

waters controlled by the naval forces of the United
States. unIe^s absolutely necessary to the successful

execution of military or naval plans or movfmcnts
But in cases of the violation of the conditions of any
clearance or permit granted under said regulations,

and lu cases ol unlawful traffic, the guilty party or

parties will be arreited. and the facts promptly re-

ported.
in. No officer of the navy will seiie cotton or othei

pifapeji^y
ef iatUvkiuW* within the territory (jpeo^d to

m
triOB, and gQliloet to tho rslafioms of the Secretary

of tke Trcaavry, unless the same is exposed to de>

tmetiOBhy the enemy or needed for aaral purposes,

or for confiscation under the act of CoDgress : and tn

all such cases the fact, with all attendant circam-

stances, shall be propiptly reported to the Depart-

ment GIDON WELLES, Secretary.

FliOOD IN PHILADEIiPHIA.

Leee ef Life and Great DeatrweUen of
Property,

Pbilaiilpbia, Friday, Sept 13.

The heavy rains this morning caused an over

flow In the Twenty-first Ward, which extended

to the Seventeenth and Sixteenth Wards, doing

an Iramease amount of damage, some estimating the

loss at $1,000,000. The flood was caused either by a

defective culvert, or the overflow of a body of water

which had congregated on the Lamb Tavern Road

and Broad-streeu The flow of water was very power-

ful, carrying trees, lumber, and, In some cases, even

houses, with II. Its track, which covered an area of

Ave squares. Is marked by complete devastation^ Of

property. The water was nine feet deep.
BSADt.1 DSLAITKT, of AdAUSOK'S glUC factorv SUS7

talned a damage of $10,000 ; Millxs & Hirbxck's glue
and curled hair factory, $10,000; FoaiPAuaa's tan-

nery, $10,000. The factory of Corkilius * Bakkk
was badly damaged, also the labaratory of Wtitu <k

Baoraxas. Five persons were drowned. Consider-

able damage was also caused by the oy^rflowofthe

Schuylkill and other streams, and injury to the

Water Mills.

BROOKI.YN ^EWS.
The Brooklyn Fourteenth. During the pas^

three weeks, 280 men have been enlisted for this ster-

ling regiment , and to-day another detachment will be

sent off. Their ranks are greatly thinned, and were it

not for the new recruits, would number not much
more than 200 fighting men. Exertions are making

tofillitup to the maximum standard. The Third

Ward, on Thursday night, appropriated $1,000 toward
this object, and a number of prominent men have
taken the matter In hand to push the good work
along. The recruiting-office is open dally at the City
Armory, corner of Cranberry and Henry streets.

Conk's Seconp Senatorial Reoiment. This

Regiment left on Thursday with M>0 men. bounties

having been paid to 1,070. Yesterday 85 men report-

ed themselves to Lieut Wilson, at headquarters,

corner of Nassau-street and Hudson-avenue, not hav-

ing been aware that the Regiment was to leave.

They had mostly been to Coney Island and Sheep's

Head Bay, disbursing their bounty money, ana were
anxious to rejoin their comrades. They were sent to

the steamer Dame/ W6srfr, still lying in the stream
with the regiment on board. All who report at head-

quarters to-day will be exempted from the stigma of
deserters.

BonNTiES TO Recruits. The Third Ward War
Committee have decl'Jed to pay $1,000 to the first one

hundred men who enlist in
tl^ Brooklyn Fourteenth

Regiment the same amount ni the first one hun-

dred in the Fourth Metropolitan iSigiment. the same
lo the first one hundred in Col. Jouamm's Regiment,
and the same amount will bf added u>sUie bounlv
fund of the Third Senatorial Regiment.
The Thirtekmtu Regimknt. The TtiiVeenth

Regiment Militia were mustered out of the
sfc^vice

at the City Armory yesterday morning. I'he pa:

and review which was to have taken place on Fort
Greene Parl\, was postponed indefinitely on jccount
ot the unpleasant State of the weather.

acct

l&dTertiwmeDt.j

Proclamation to the Ladiks. Mn:ie. Dkmo*
rest's $5 running-stitch sewing-machine, on a very
simple and entirely new principle, the acknowledged
representative of human ingenuity. ard embodiment
or practical utility with- great simplicity of construc-
tion, use5 a common neeole. alwavs ready for opera-
tion, and will last a lifetime a real practical gem foi'

the million. Sent, with full instructions, by expres?,
on receipt of the amount, or may be collected on
ftfllvery. Mav t>e seen in operation at No. 473

Broadway. Every mother and lady in the country
should have one. ^

CAclTertt>cia<Mit.1

ARCHER <St PANCOAST,
Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-street. New-York,

HAICFACTURSRS OF liAB FIXTUSIS.
Are also extensKelv engagsd in the luaiiufacttire

and sale of
COAL OIL FIXTURES.

Of everv description, comprising Chandeliers, Pen-
dants, Dining and Reading-room Lamps, Kitchen
Lamps, Ac. Ac, all of which are offered at very low
rates. Orders Invited.

[AdTsrtiM-Keni.J
McClellan again as Commander-in-Chief was

all the talk on Thursday, and no doubt many would
have been as delighted as if they had had one of
K.vox'8 best Hats. Excitement is'all \ery well , but
for a steady, substantial and reliable demand, give us
Knox's Hat Establishment, corner of Broadway and
Fulton-street.

rAilTPrli*^njent 1

BARNtrar's Mcpei'M will be the centre of attrac-
tion this afternoon. That new and popular plav,
"Claude Murcel . or, the Idiot of Tarbe.'." is pro-
duced at 3 and 7Ji o'clock, and the beautiful colored
fish are visible at alt hours.

[ AilTtrt;semi'nt-}

Young men can learn their true pursuit, ami
parents how to train their children for usefulness and
hnppiness, by nhtaining a phrenolocicai examination
at FowLKa & Well*. .No. 3()S Broadway.

rA(]vfni'iwnt.j
Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

and HsxRisG's new Patent BurL-lar-pruof Safes, with
Herrinu k Flotp's Patent Cr\staJi::Pd Iron^ttie only
material which cannot be drilU-d at No, *5I Broad-
way, New-York.

Fassenserii ArrlTril.
Jn hnrk Anna, from Hav':nu.J . W AVilaie.J. il. liar

ward, R. Morerc
it, srhr. l)o!i>h:n. from Sfn,lnlllaT.y^c\.(.^u.^.^V

Lind!"Hy. (J. W,' (Iriifen. I.. Turner.
In hrifi .Santaskrt, from MunzuniUn Mr. Fartru^tidd

and lady.
In hrip Yank-ff h'>7ilr, from A>U'-f r/f(7ny Mrs. Ilislcy

and i_hil(i. G. Shephanl.
hi bark Lnmiil lighter, frnni Pnlmno^Mia? Delia Payne.
In brig Vuttjr.i,frorit I'oinl f\ freL. S .^Dnhois

Sun rises. 8 53

HIKIiTCTRS ALUANAC THIS DAT
.53^1 Sun acts 6 14

| Moon rises
HiQU WATER THIS hKJ.

Sandy Hook. 10 40
I Got. Island II 29 j Hell Gate.... 12 51

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK.. ..FRIDAY, sept. 12.

Cleared.
Steamship Bremen, fBrem.,1 Meyer, Bremen, Oelrichs

*Co.: City of Vew-Vork. Petrie. I-ivernooI. J. G. Dale
Barks FriedchcD, U'russ..^ Sohr. Bristol. E., Wm. Sa-

lem & Co.. Susan A. BiuiBdell, Estwu, Belfast, Walsh,
Carver ft Chase ; Stampede, Lewis. Marseilles, Moore k
Henry; Hecuba, (Br..) Parow, Cork. P. Seymour Ken-
way ; Louisa BoBSelman, (Mc'ckl..} Vos9. QueeoBtown,
Punch. Meincke & Wendt; Wlnslow, Davia, Jersey, E-,
Miller^ Houghton ; Rosa. (Ital.,) Calcagno, St. Thomas.
Aymar k Co.
Krig PeoKuin. (Br..) Conyers. Bermada, Uiddleton

A Co , A. Smitbers. I Br.,) Johnson, St. Jago. Brett, Ron
&Co.; Antoinette, (Span.,) Esteyn, Cadiz, Ysaaxa, Del
ValieiCo.
Hchr. Abby Gale. Kendall, Boston. M. Briggs&Co-;

Onivaro. (Br..i Coalfleet, I,e Preaux. N. B., P. R. I)e

Wolff, Telegnipb,(Br..)Curry, St. John, N. B., D. R. De
Wolff. 9. B. Myers, Cobb, Port Rova] . F.mily, Bates.
Hartford. H. L. Rackett ; Medad, Piatt. Kerwan, New-
Haven, H. L. Kackett; Artist. Knrreitr, Providence. S.
Kenny. Vigllkut, (Br. J LightbourD, Nassau, master ; J.

R, Franklin. Clayton. Phiiadetphia, F. G Benton 4 Sons;
Martha S- K. Thorne, (Jreenwood, Foint-a-Fctre, B. F.
Small k Co.

_^_i_-. ^
fi?oop Siort, 3PfWB, 3^01'Pkh. C- B. ff<j le^.

Ship SaoossBi Chsee, Liverpool 3 ds., vilh sodse. to
WsJih, Carrer It Chase.
Ship GmdQuart** (Span.,) Arossnat Eavuu u ds.

In ^last to order. Is at Lower Quarantine
Ship Nieolios, CAns..) Palcorich. Cork 40 ds., in ballast

to Bolmboe 4 Co,
. . ^

Ship KeotocUAn, (of Portland.) Mariner, Earrc Aug.
2, with mdse. to Boyd ft Hincken.
Bark LampUcfater. (of Boston.) Payne, Palermo July

32, snd the Rock Adk. 11. wHh fruit to master.
Bark Lucy ft PauT Sacks, Rotterdam 71 ds.. with mdse.

to Fnnch. Kelncke ft Wendt. ^ ,

Bark I^vanter, (Br.,of Yannonth, N. S.Croiley.New-
ry 42 ds.. in ballast to Edmiston Bros.
Bark Agnes, (Brem ,) Semke, Bremen Aug. 9. with

mdse. and paasengers to Chas- Luling.
Bark Anna, Tuthill. Havana 11 48.. suffar to master.

Bark Afton. Ireland. New-Bedford, in ballast.

Barkentioe Mary Lucretia. Powers, Menton Anir. 10.

and the Rock nth, with fruit and lead to T. R. Maxwell.

Brig Anna Jones, (Br., of Plymouth, E..) Jarvis. Ply-
mouth, E.. 56 ds.. with China clay to order. Has bad^
strong N. W. and S. W. g&les all the passage ; has lost

main-boom. ... .

BriK Harvest Queen. fBr., of Bermuda.) Hollis. Porto
Cabello Aug. 23, and Bonaire 27thjwith salt to Rising ft

Co. Left DO Am. vessels-

Brig Matron, (of Newport,) Taylor. Port Royal 6ds.,Jn
ballast to D. D. Tompkins. Sid. in co. with Khr. Se-

gTine, for New- York.
Brig Tyro, (Bn_ of Windsor. N. S.) DsTlson. I^ng

Island. Bah.. AdT- 31, with salt to J. F. Whitney. Left
no Am. vessels.
Brig Nantasket. (of Boston.) Sawyer. Manzanilla 19 ds-.

with palm leaf, fcc, to Owen ft Carnegie. Left brig Mari-
etta, just arr.

Brig Victory. (Br., of Yarmouth. N. S.,) Crocker, Point
Petre Aufir. s, and East Harbor 26th. with salt to Daniel
Starr. Left no Am. vessels.
Brig Yankee Blace, Fairchild, New Orleans 20 di.,

with sngar to Jonas Smith A Co.
Brig Fashion. (Br., of Shelburne, N,. S..) Naguabo. P.

R . 18 ds., with molasses to Sturges ft Co.

Brig Handy, (of Goldsboro,) Handy, ^uevitas 13 ds.,
with sugar to Thompson & Hunter.
BriK John Pierce, (of Newport, R. I.,) Norton, Sagus

Aug. 30. with sugar to master.
Brig Black Hawk, (of Harrington,) Grace. Cienfueiros

Aug. 21. with sajfar to G- S. Stephenson.
*

Brig Henry M. Hine. (Br., of Maitland. N. S.,) Dart. St.

Jasode Cuba 25 ds^ with sugar to H. J. ft C A. De Wolf.

Brig Lady of tha Lake, Haskell, Boston, for Etitabeth-
port.

Briar Sea Foam. Coombs, Kennebunk. for Baltimore,
Infballast.

Bri;r Hudson. Waterman, Providence, in ballast.
BriK Mary E. Pierce, Chase. Hyaonis 3 ds.. in balla.it.
Schr. Adeline Townsend. Townsend, New-Orleans 21

ds., with suj^nr to master. 3d inut . off Havana, was
hoarded bv V. .. gunlioat Miama.'bn a cruise.

Schr. Albion. (Swed..) Udderberg. Tobasco S'* ds-. with
mahogany, bound t Liverpool'; put into this port short
of water and provisions.
Schr. Dolphin. (Br., of Arichat.) Tavlof. Savanilla Aug.

22. with iiides. kc. to F. F. Hmall & Co.
Schr Horace K. Bell, (of Calais,) HaKgerty. Miragoane

Aug. 27, with loKwood to Miller * HouKht/>n.
Schr. Emma Tutlle. (Br., of Nassau. N. P.,) .Tessup,

Havana Aug. 3^. with fruit to Tbos. Gilmartin. Has an-
chored in the T/Owpr Quarantine.
Schr. Geo. Kilborn. (of Tremont,! Booth, Mantanilia22

de.. with palm leaf. ftc. to Miller \- Hr-uphton.
Schr. John Neilson, (Br.) Burt, Bridgeport, la ballast

to muster.
Schr O. T,. Srull. Scull, Beaufort. N. C. 5 ds., with cot-

ton .Tnd eiiinples to ma?ter.
.ScTir. Zulma, Armstrong, Machias 9 ds,, with spars to

ma.ifer,
Schr. Arabine. Jasper, Elizabethport, with coal for

Portland. "Me.
.''cl.r. Magnolia, (Br.,) Clementa, Windsor, N. S. 12 ds.,

with plaster to D. R. De Wolff.
Schr. Majestic, Wentworth. Ellsworth, with lumber to

John Boynton i: Son.
Schr. J. V. Troop, (Br., of Fort George, N. S.) Moore.

Guantanamo. Cuba. 20 ds. with sugar to Lcaycraft Ai Co.
Schr. Cyrus Chamberlain, Hallett. Albany, for Boston.
Schr. Gazette. Boult, Albany, for Boston.
Schr. A. T. Siople, Bacon, Albany, for Boston,
.^chr Pea Mark, Bawlan. Boston 3 ds.,in baBast.
Schr. Heury Clay. Delano. New-Bedford, in ballast.
Schr. Golden Gate. Weeks. Boston for Albany,
Schr. Angler, Besse. Wareham 3dB., nails.
Schr. IxMkout. Mitchell. Boston 3de.
Schr. A. S Wiswell. Phillips. BostonSis.
Schr. Sea Bird, Hojrp:. Harwich 4 da., with fish.

Schr. Texas. Orr. Norfolk Va. 10 ds.. deals to master-
Schr. S. M. Tyler. Chadwkk. Portland. Conn,
.'^chr. Wm. Chipman, Carroll. Providence, in ballast.
Schr. Sea Shell. Holmes. Boston, in ballast.

Schr. D. Ellis, Bobbins. Harwich, with flsh.

.Schr. Herbert Mankln, Lovell. Boston, in ballast^

.^chr. Arion. Chase. Providence, in ballast.

.Schr. Charlotte Graves, Boston, for ElizatKthport,

.Schr. Banner. Tufts. Gloucester, with flsh.

hr. Mountain Home. Holmes. Hirwich. in ballast.
Schr. Flying Arrow. Bobbins, Boston, in ballast.
Schr. Royal Oak. Benson, Boston, in ballast.

WIND Sunset, S. E.

Below.
Brig Carl, iPruss.) from Cardiff. Also, 1 ship. unkoowD.

Sailed.
r. S steam transport New-York, Washington, D. C.
Steamships Arago, and Star of the South.

By Telegraph.
^-^OSTON.Beot. 12. Arnved.'skips I.,iverT>ool Packet,
l.iverpool ; Geo. Rayoes. Cadiz ; brigs Amele. Port-aii-
Prince . O. Adams. Batanzas ; steamship Merrimac. Alex-
andria. _

MUcellaneons.
BoQTOH. Sept. 12. The ship Phantom, (of Boston.) from

San Francisco for Kong Kong, was lost, June 14, on I'ra-

fo8 Shoal. Part of crew arrived at Hong Kong. A Brit-
ish war steamer ha-< gone for the remainder. (By tele-

graph to S. S. Gilpin. Merchants' and Exchange Reading
Rooms, corner Exchange-place and William-st.)

ViBsiL AsBoRi. The French bark Therese. hence, the
loth inst., for Queenstown, is ashoreon Jones' Beach, L.
]. She lies badly on. (Favor of EUwood Walter. Esq.,
Secretary Board of Underwriter.".)
The Br. bark EremanKO, and Danish bark EmmaAf-

vigne, have come to the Upper Quarantine to discharge
cargo. _

PIBRCE EGAN^fi
8TABTUNG ROIUKOK.

THB CARI<ET FI.OWBK*
OB THI

^A

TOKEN OF L.OTB, FAITH AND DXAftt
eeenu to hare '

ENCHANTED THE REABSBS
of the

BTTNDAY MERCUHT.
The demand for the

OPENING CHAPTERS
has literally

EXHAUSTED ALL THE KDITIONf

GREAT SUNDAY JOTTRNAL
T *. ,

Which they have appeared.

thrn'^MV^""'";*^.''"^^*'^ Pt>etite of thepQblkHths publisher, of the SUNDAY MERCURY ha m3
pared a careful and comprehensive digest of the

FIVE OPENING CHAPTERS,
which, together with a hew installmht of the sft.
Will be pressnUd in their paper of To-Moao^
The plot of this moving and marvelous P^
unfolds maemificently, and the Ister^t
deeper and deeper at every stage of iu develop,
But it ^ not alone In the department of Ficnoa thai t

Sunday Mercury excels. The
REALITIES OF THE DAT

are set forth in its columns by ft corps of

REPORTERS ANDCORRESPONDBNVVJ
that as regards number, lntelli:ence sod means of ebteiU
Ing the

^^,^ J
EARLIEST^AND MOST VALID NEWB, 1

has no rivaTamong the staffs attached to the
leadtt^

newspapers of Vew-York. The proof of this statemcatii
to be found in the

JCOLUMNS OF EXCLCSIVE INTLLl4
GENCE.

wh'ch its varied pages erery week afford. Its I

SPECIAL TELEGRAPHIC DI8PATCHBA
up to

FOUR O'CLOCK ON.SUNDAY MORNINO
"

Regularly contain veritable ibformatlon from tbtC

SEAT OF WAR,
-not to be found In any other public print pnb! ;shed ,

that day. Hence its s'uccess a success without a parmllel
In newspaper history in'thia country.

MULTIPLY BY TWO
the COMBINED CIRCULATION OF ALL THE OTHIB
SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS, and you will then hs^

I about the number of copies of the SUNDAY MEBCUrf
I

actually sold on Sunday last. If any Sunday cotempos
rary will join issue with the proprietors of the leadtsj
Sunday newspaper on this question, they will be liapp*
to put the matter to the test of comparison, and give tha
widest possible publicity to the result for the benefit of
vertidt-rs and the 8a,ti ifaction of the reading pulj'ir.

THK^REBEL INVASION
*

OF

NORTHERN TERRITORY
THE SUNDAY MERCURY

OF

TO-MORROW ^

Will contain the dispatches received to Washington froA
the headquarters of

OUR ARMY IN MARYLAND,
and from all other points where

DANGER IS APPREHENDED*
Up to 4 o'clock on Sunday Morning. Bear in mind also
that the

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS
To the SUNDAY MERCURY, (ouuide of the news trans.
mitted by the agents of the Associated Press,] mayb
again, as they have already been in many important in*

stances,
IN ADVANCE

Of information from all other sources. It is well ondcr^
stood that

A BATTLE IS IMMINENT .

On the Upper Potomac, and should news of such an ^rsiit
arrive before daylight to-morrow it will appear in the

GREAT SUNDAY NEWSPAPER
Which now enjoys a circulation equal to double ths
united issues of all the other Sunday papers.

dtc.

Sha^ Washington, D.

. H. Cooper Commander.

ArrlTed.
V. S. steam transport Novelty,

C., in ballast.
I'. 8. gunboat Massachusetts, G

Port Koyal 4 ds.

Steamship Chesapeake. Crowell. Portland, Me., with
rodHe. and paAsengers to H. B. Cromwell A Co.
Steamer Margaret, , Philadelphia, with mdse. to

J. Jc N. Brigg.
Steamerlronsides.Vandivere, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to Loper k Kirkpatrick
Steamer Westchester, Jont-e. Providence, with mdee. to

E Bynner
Steamer Oneida, Trout, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

J. A: N iiriggs.

Ship Eliza, (of Bolton.) Kemmerling. Calcutta l&6dB.
Has had very heavy weather to the eastward of Cape of
(^ood liope , sprung foremast, and put into Aliroa Bay to
fisb it. Han lost 3 men by the dysentery, and had one
killed by f&iliog from aloft. The E. ham a carno of linveed,
&c.. to Harbeck A Co

S'lip Cynosure, Robinson. L)veryK)ol Julv 29. with coal
and 'X'. pasgrngers to .lohn A. McUaw. Has had westerly
winils. mostly light, the whole paswige. Aug. S, off Mme
He;ul. split the raaiosail, and while unbending it. Tlui.-*.

l.e*f. a t.tramau. of New- Vork, fell from the yard overhonrd
ud WHS lost , it blowing heavy from d. W., wiUi a blind-

iiig ram. could not save mm
Ship Saritliiia. Pt-ndltion. I.iverp'ol July 22, with rndiO

t^' Samuel TiioinpsouH Nf-pht-ws Aug. vii, lat. 4(^ :'.'.. ], ,,

45 2fi. p:xs.-*ed a l*rg- --ibip l.und t-asr, wiih a rt-.I b.ill ui
her tort- uips.iil. Sfpt. .". ^v^kr Nai,Hii:k-t Mglit-Bti,i.-;iil
well. The S b;Ml very ht-avy wesurly gale* ti th* Hanks
Ship h.lilabelh. (Hr.. of i-ni.ilee.j Samt-on. Sh:iii>-hii

April Ifi. pa.>frfd Anjier Mit> .^:.^. CJipe of (ifo.i ihip,. Ju[,(.
**. St. Kelenii July :jy. Willi Lento order

U. H. ?t<)r''shit) \'ati.'u;il Lu^ini. W !.(. 11. .y^- ,p,
arvnder. Key vVrrt "tti iit^t

Ship RanyooL, i new, l,if>OU)ne,) Boyd, i\ew turj [hh i )

d ,
iri u:;*ftl I.- mi^-'f

Spoken
Andrews whaling bark, of and for New-Bedford, Aug.

15. lat. 530 N.. lon..'23 W.
Charles Cooper ship, from Calcutta for Boston, 152 ds

out : Sept. 7. lat. .12 12. Ion. 69 05.

Carl Pru-*s. brig, from Cardiff for New- York; 10th
in-'t . off Montauk.

Klizabeth Ann fishing schr., (of Barnstable.) 31,000
flsh: had taken I.CKMl that day ; Aug. 21. lat 44 07. Ion. 50
20: same time, fishing schr. ExpreM.-;.
Geo Campbell schr. from Matzanilta for New-York :

DO date given, off Key West.
George Henry whaling hark, of and for New-Lnndon

from r>av: Straits , liad been frozen in in Davit Straits
two Winters: Sept. 5. lat. i\ ^^0. ion. 61 l:i.

liflena Br. bark, from Manihi for St- Thomas, for or-
ders : Aug. Ifi. lat. 6 50 N.. loo. 33 W.-
(Mivia nark, bound west ; Anp . lat, 45 41. Ion. 4G 22.

Stnr of the West ship, bound e;i5t , July 3o, lot. 55 Its,

Ion. 10 32

Telegraph fishing schr , (of New- York,) 10 ds. out;
7th iii.ct.. 15 miles east of Nantucket.
TiiMMTora-U. S. gunboat, on a cruise ; Aus 12, 15 miles

eapt of (libraltiir.

White Sf-a bark. 5t;,'. east : .\ue 21, hit. 46 06, Ion- 34.

ForpffCD PortH.
Af Mir:iguane Aug. '-'?.

in M lU.. schr.s. Ikiij. Wil
(iTfr. for HdSinn in 4 d*.
At F;ijardo. P. R.. Aug

fur .New- York in H ds.

At SaK'i:i Aug. .10. brigs Vesta, for Nt'w-York In 6
S. P. Brown, for do. in 3 (is.; Isle, fir Jo. in 5 ds.

I lER IDIPfRlRf.H.]
Arrirnl from .Vric- Y'ta Morcing St.ir, at Dublrn :

F.vadne. Waterford , Muresborke, War lUwk, Algoa. at
Palraouth; Maria (Hill'-, and Compeer, at Deal , George
Conjprfiee, Great Western. Somer-setahlre, Universe, KB-
wood Walter. Maduress, E. .S. Klora. and 1-awrence. at

Liverpool: Sarflh Ann, l.ina. Danny. Symerter, Here-
nia. Sarah Mandella. at yueeii?town ; l.ifly. at Belfast.

Arrived from ykiladeVphia Western Ocean, at Liver-

pr>-il.

Arrivedfrom /Jn/ftmorf Isabella. atHdvoet; Isabella
D. Jones, at Queenstown.
Arrived from Biienns ^yrf.s Beverly, at Queenstttwn

h.irK America, for t'hjl;ulelphia
lis. for N'l-w Vork. in 3 ds.; Han-

27, I3r. brig T.ady Chapman,

da-:

SMITH & BROTHER,

BBEWERS-OV

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

to*

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

THE CONSCHIPTION.
THE SUNDAY MERCURT

of

TO-MORROW
Willoontaina budget of the latest and most iDtercsttU
intelligence as to

THE ENLI8T.>IENT8. "
I

TBE ENROLLSIENTSx
and

THE DRAFT^
Jn New-York, Brooklyn, the State, and the country %>
large. =^
The tables. Ice. will show the precise number of sftW

who have volunteered i

. UNDER BOTH CALLB.
Also, the number to be selected by lot at the ^>preMth*

ing draft, and the proportion which the number requlnd
bears to the number enrolled in every city, county bd^
district. By this means every man liable to military^ii-

ty will be able to ascertain his chance in the great mtiUa'*

ry lottery. The former Ublos in the SUNT>a1^ iAR^cV'
RY furnished the whole daily Press with data wWeb
some of them have ever since been quoting. The ivt>rl

mation in to-morrow's paper will be still more faUAo4
complete. It is by this sort of enterprise that the StTBf''

DAY MERCURY has obtoioed a circuldon egnsil to

double the combined issues of all the other Soitday New-
papers.
*< SPARKLING AND BRIGHT!"
k^

ITHE HUMOR OF THE DAT.
|

ORPHEUS C. KERB'S SARCASMS-JOKES BS .^

BORDER STATE " CONSERYATIYE"-THE CRY OF
THE CONTRABANDS-GOSSIP FROM UTAH-THF
'* WHITE MAN," and other Richly humorous and sengf-
ly satirical thio^a shine in the famous " Sondav
Talk" of to-morrow's

SUNDAY MERCURY,
to which the whole public,

" w:tbout distinction of age Ok

sex." are referred

Perhaps the Great Sunday .Journal of New-York neTci

offered it hundrwl thousand readers a more piquant and

exhilarating array of laughabiM than constitute its quota

for to-morrow.
ORPHEUH C. KERR

js in a particularly roliickiug moo'i this week, and afles

drawing upon his countless uaeraorles of "the Sixth

Ward, my boy." for a parallel to
^the present

" cftlmne'
of Washington, and giving a freph instance of Captafn
Villiam Brown's proverbial wisdom, he distinctly sets

forth the National Military plan for baggin^jlhe Southern

Confederacy, in a lucid and encouraging manner.
THE * WHITE MAN." i-s an article of particular ii*er-

gst to all who have a pride lu their complexion, and pre-

sentt^a powerful argument in favur of a white face. Read

it. white men !

THE CRY OF THE CONTRABANDS, is a cat^tal

pecimen of witty political ver^. its sentiments being

hose of some well-meaniDg but rather arbitrary

reasoners.

Next come the JOKES OF! ABORDER STATE " CON-
SEitVATIVE," which are bound to tickle the l>elieverB in

all creedE, as they are spicy, without haring the partisaa

tint. -

The HAPPY LAND OF UTAHwiU be pleasantly re-

presented in the
" Table Talk" by a genial and gossipy

epiitle from a sojourner there.

In A SONG FOR THE UNSUNG, the public will fln*

a poem upon just the last subject selected by poets, though

it is a subject eminently worthy the finest inspiration ol

the muse.
To read these inimitable lucubrations, as well as a

choice variety of elegant stories, entertaining miscellany

and unrivaled selsctions, the public have only to buy, for

to-morrow morning a breakfast table,

THE SUNDAY MERCURY,
which, besides being a journal of literary recreation, is

also celebrated all over the country for Che extent and re-

liabiUtyofits ^^^ ^^^.^
the Ixtter including ill the dispatches to the "Asaociattd

Press " np to 4 o'clock on Sundiy morninK, in addition to

ioecial telegraphic correspondence from all point, of in-

terest, and letters from all the principal campe in tba

"Those who take the StrNDAY MERCURY need takao
other paper OD Sunday morning, as its colamns prflezit

the latest intelligence, both of National and Local afiafn,
and ita vast fund of literary matter ineludOB thin^ to
suit all rei'Utable tastes. Its circulation is Ereater, by
several thousands, than that of all the Other SaDday Ta-

/persofth^ City combined ; a fact clearly demonstrating
'

the estimation in which it is held by the people-

A BU8INB8i9 TALK
with

BUSINESS MBN

BREWERY,

IStli-st., between Vlb and 8th avs.,

NtW-YOKIl.

It is mathematically clear that the value of an adver-

tisement to the adrertiser is in exact proportion to the

publicity it obtain,. If he pai-s a certain sam to liaTC it

placed before a thousand pairs ot eyis. lie will be willing,
of course, to pay a larger sum to iiliice it before two
thousand, ten thousand, or a tiundied thousand pairs.
^"^ THE SfM>.\V .MKKCURY
publishes and circulates.every .-unday about double the

numlier of |.air, is>a-d by all -.f it> ootemporane- of the

Suurtav Nr.wii.a,,er ir.-ss. It would be an insult to the

understaii.liuKs.vr n. i.anti.e u.m t,. -up^ot, tl.it
t!..^y

do

c.t appreciate ilie adv-iitwe ot (ommunicaung wutithe

wnrl.l .i^buver,; 'lirniiuli .-uch a lucdium ; iDd.m order

tTat Iho mav < 'nvinco theuifelT.-.. that the StM.AY
Ml'lifl KV /w-'thpcirruiariou ;t ilrums, the proirjc^rs
on-.Tfr.'earcci. to th-ir hooks. tUir pre.^s-rooi... and to

ever, o'l%r <ourr.' of ii,runi>H!io:i they pos^-css. to

nll;,.. 1,-. I in^-l.i'iJ to asc^i-lain the f.icls, beyniJ the

r,o."i 'i!itv of doubt o;' caiil. l:,.-,i,i.mi ei!p-ially in

thi.se limes renders it incumbent uium the business

man to (give hi.- adv-rtisemenis .1 wid.^ publicity at a,

!.<>,i.rat' a roHl us possible. TlliS hi- doe- no! do .(ben he
'.

'

1,.. 1;: r ni-.irly tlie p-.is djargeU b.v thr

Kt NliAY MKlIt't'KV, t*i .^hsrur-. iilie..t with leas than

at,L,i' "t .t.s, ir(uUt...u. This he ./(., .s do when bJ '..ilhs

to the world tliruUith thebusinesp columns oi theGKAT
i BUfc-Day N-i.W.iJ'APk.a

r
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THE INVASION OF MARYlANA'

Bumon of a Heavy Battle Be-

low Hagerstown-

JftcksoD Supposed to be Engaged with

^National Forces at Martinsborg.

nCfflTDiC} AT HARPER'S FERRY.

TM EvOn ReM Force Believed to be

RetreatiDg Across tte Potomac.

Probable EDgagement with their

Rear Gnard.

Sreat SieitemcBt in Harrisburgb and Phil-

adelphia.

Vroops Rastalngr Fon^^arci at the

Call of Gov. Cartin.

.^^^

BBPORTED BATTLE BELOW HAGERSTOWN.
PmLADiLPHiA, Saturday, Sept. 13.

TbeChamberaburgh telegraph operator says that

he hard firing all the a/ternoon from tne vicinity o

Martinsburgb.

The Bulletin ia out in an extra with the following :

HAaaiSBUROH, Saturday, Sept. 13 4 P. M.

Hen are waoted in companies. Philadelphia should

retpoDd fmmedialelT' There is no time for delay.

A heavy battle has been prograssing south of Ha-

ferstowa for the lat four hour*. It is supposed to

be between Jackson and the Union forces at Martlns-

, bargb. We have been telegraphing' all day for Home
Guards and Giey Reserves, and hope they will rport
in companies, as all others do; after thalUs done, they
win be formed Into regiments to suit them if possible,
bat In accordance with United States regulations.
Send jiong the men.

The above dispatch has been sent by T. A. Scott,

President of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
and has been politely handed to us by Mr. . C.

WmisHT, one of the Directors, who assures us that

tbe Company are prepared to forward 10,000 men to

HarrUburgh to-night.

PBtLAMLFHiA, Satigrdav. Sept 137 P. M.

A dlfpatch has just been received from Col. Tbouas

A. Soon, from Harrisburgh, stating that a t>att4e is

gc^g on below Hagerstown between Milxs' and
'

Jacxsok^ forces, and calling on all troops to rush to

Harrisburgh. Our cltiaens are making a prompt re-

=l>onee hundreds of armed men are ru.'hins through
the streets to the Pennsylvania Railroad Depdt.

HURRYING FORWARD THE TROOPS.
PHtLASSLpHiA, Saturday, Sept. 13.

The following dispatch has been received from

Got. Ccrxui :

HAaaiBBUBOH, Saturday Sept. 13 I 30 P. M.
CoDtradlot the report that no more troopt are

"wanted in Harrisburgh at once.

I want troops at ence, aod In companies ; cannot
wait for formations of brigades or regiments.
We are pushing forward troops every hour.

J A. GTCUHTIN.

REPORTED RETREAT OF THE REBELS.

Baltihorx, Saturday, Sent. 13.

We have positive information that railroad com-

munication was Interrupted and the telegraph wires

were cut between Harper's Ferry and Cumberland-

yesterday, by the rebels.

A reconnolsaance to the vicinity of North Moun-

tain, about seven miles south of Willlams|fk}rt. en-

countered some rebel pickets. We killed and cap"

tured thirteen.

It was discovered that Gens. Liz and Jaokbox had

crosaed the Potomac River near Martinsburgh.

Gen. LoNOiraaiT, it was thought, would cross fur-

ther up the river.

The whole rebel force is retreating across the

Potomac. -

THE REPORT DISCREDITED.

Philadilpuia, Saturday, Sept. 13.

The reported retreat of jACKSoy is not cred-

ited In well-informed circles here, and the active

preparaHoBs of the Governor indicate that he does

not put much trust in ij,-"^ is more probable that the

rebel army has selected Willlamsporl as a base of

operatioDB, and is establishing connections with Vir-

ginia at that point.

llABRisBcaoH, Penn., Saturday, Sept. 13.

The retreat of the entire rebel army across tlie

Potomac River is not believed in official circles.

The sending of troops is urged as^nccessary.

OUB LATEST WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
Washikotor, Saturday, SepV 13.

We have information that the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad bridge over tly Monocacy is not In-

jured, and that trains can run oetween Baltimore and

Frederick.

Flrtog wa beard in that direction early this morn*

Ing by persons in RockvlUe. A priaoner states that

It was the rebels, covering their retreat,

Tm O'CLOCK P. M. The excitement hre has died

out. as the apparent danger to Washington is re-

moved. U is believed that the rebel army of Inva-
ion Is retreaUng before the NaUonal force, and that

it will retire into Virginia.

LATEbT REPOR'iTTrom BALTIMORE
Baltimorb, September 13.

Ou^^jaiforination in regard tu the crossing of the
rebels over the Potomac River is from CumberlantJ.
and from a most reliable source.

A dispatch from Frederick at noon to-day

heavy firing in the direction of Harper's F
menced early this morning, and rontinutd until ii

o'clock. It then ceased, and commenced again at

JiOOU.

Cen. HooK^a took possession of Frederick Ins

night, and Gen. McCl^llas entered that city with his

staS^ this morning.

A dispatch also suys that wt- have captured ihe

rebels" wagon train?.

Peisons releaaed by the rebels say that they told

llicin 'hatthey were ort theii way to toUack Harpers

Ferry.

sa>i. til,.

iry com-

Thm ImproaaUm at Frederick undoubtedly Wm that

the deiuionadbig w^ at Harper's Ferry.

HEAVY FIRING HEARD AT GREENCASTLE

AND CHA.MBER8BURG.
HABaitBoaoH. Penn., Saturday, Sept. 13.

HeaTy artillery firing was heard at Greencastle

and/Cbambersburg this morning In the dtreoUon of

WilUamsror^
The ma^lody of the rebels do not appear to hava

gone to Hagerstown. Gen. LososraKiT's Dlvislob.

numbering from 20,000 to 30,000 men. Is only there

apparently, to supply forage and supplies for the

t>alanee of tbe rebel army, which is at Boonsboro,

Ourplckets have been driven In to the State line.

State troops continue to arrive, and lavefor Chamr

bersburgh as fast as transportation can be forwarded.

Gen. Lib is said to be at hagprstown.

REPORTS FROM THE PKESS CORRESPON
DENT.

Ubba.va, Md., Sept 12 Friday Evening.

We loam, thruugh one of our correspondents

that Gen. Plsauanton reported this afternoon that the

cavalry under his roinmand crossed the Mooocaey
on Thursday, near the Potomac. Tliey found nb

enemy in force, hut saw a train of wagons with a

large gnard proceeding in the direction o( Frederick*

There is no doubt that the troops unuer Gei.s.

Stonewall Jackson and Loso3Trli.t,- who were at

Frederick, have gone to Hagerstown.

Gen. Hill's Division left Adamstown yesterday,

and is on its way toward tne Point ol Hocks.

Sugar-Loaf Mountain was'occupied on that day by

our forces. The rebel slgnii^ officers were captured.

Four regiments ol rebel cavalry and one battery,

under Gen. Fitzhuuu Lbb, who were locate<l at New-

Market, evacuaied tnat point at 5 o'cluck on Thuis-

day afternoon. %*

Kveiythijig ahiuvs that the rebels are leaving the

Monocacy for Ilageistown.

What the intentions of the rebels are is unknown
but the impresp:ua/"is ihat ;hey will not leave the

State without a figltt.

If the rebels do not dispute our passage of the

Monocacy we shall be In Fiederlck to-rnorrow.

If the rebels want to fight all they have to do is lo

wait until we cume up to Ihcm.

All our men are in good spiiits, a'nd have no doubts

as to the result when they meet the enemy.

The rebel encampment is wlthia eight rdttes of

Frederick.

No rebels were to be found by our reconnoiterlng

cavalry on Thursday morning.

Yesterday afternoon our cavalry entered Erederick,

and found it deserted by the rebels.

Our forces have been very kindly treated by the

people of Frederick County.

THE REBEL RAID ON HAGERSTOWN.
Cuaubzrsbu'BOu, Thurst^lay, Sept. 11.

The rebels entered Hagerstown at about 9

o'clock this morning. They proceeded at once to the

railroad depot and seized twelve hundred barrels of

flour. They ali^o commenced to tear up the track

near the -iti; 6t.

The part) consisted of about three hundred rebel

cavalry, but a much larger force was supposed to be

close behind.

Many of the inhabitants are reported as having

welcomed the Jnvyders with the greatest delight the

females bv waiving secesh flags and handkerchiefs

from their windows, wliile the men syrapatnizera

caused the arrest of all Union men.

The rebels also took possession of sucfi stores as

were pointed out to them as belonging to I'nion men
and placed guards over them.

The rebels are said to be gathering In large sup-

plies of goods, of w hich they stand greatly in need.

Some of the rebels who have been captured say

that they have almost t>een starven, and t.'iat if they

did noV get t^upplies at once from this side of the

Potomac, their army would not remain to.:et[ier lonj;,

as they were titt-d of figtiting wiihuiit anything to

eat.

Tne United States M;-.r*ha'., the S:.tri:T, and other

officials left Hagfisr'twn when the ribt-ls entered the

place, biln^ng away with them ail the vaiuable>; in

their dlllerent office*.

Hundreds of citizen*, also lelt tbe puice, and the

road lor miles was lined wiih every dciiription of

vehicles filled with men ;irir.cipul!y, ?s tl.ey were

more afraid of bei:iK forced to take the- ..mth of ailu-

J*iice to the Suuthera Coni'ederac), or of being car.

rit'd off to Richmond, than cf losing their properly.

This tuwn is filled with runawavs, all of them very

nmch excited, and each one telling what he saw and

heard of the movements of the rebels.

Citizens who arrived to-day from \\':!',iamsport say

that a very laiae rebel army Is at that I'Oint, and it l->

supposed that they inter.d crossint! thpr. 'I :;e people

are leaving their homes throughout that en!ii e sectiin

of country, and crowdlr.g up this way tuwT,rd Harris-

burgh. But It is cxpetted th;it the rebpii wilt soon bs

driven nut, as lli ge bodies of troops aie expected

here soon from tru' northward, under the call af Gov,

CcRtis.
"

The Anderson Cavalary are supplied with horses

and oth9r euuipmeats. and, when they are prepared to

take the field, we shall no doubi receive a good ac-

count of them, as they are one of the finest regiments

in the service.

Nothing has been heard from Hagerstown up to

7 o'clock this evening, and it is believed that the

ret>els will not come this side of that place.

ISHARRISBUBGH UNDFJl MARTIAL LAW?
Fuii.ADLpmA, Saturday, Sept. 13.

A special dispatchXo the BulUitn says .

"
Harrisburgh is declared to be under martial law.

Every able-bodied man Is going to Chambers-

burgh.''

HAaBiiHi;r:ijU, .^atuiday, iept. 13.

The Mayor has issued a proclamation lorbiuding

the citizens leaving town, under penalty of arrest.

Martial l^w nas not been proclaimed.

THK EXCITEMENT IN PHILADELPHIA.
pHiLAi'Ki.iiiiA, S. turday, Sept. 13.

T1.G a.UU^;) exciliKicii' in this city is inienbe

A large number of armed cUizens are leaving for

tl:iuia'..urgh. Organized boTJjes of militia, nuoiberlng
nrarly 5.t)<i'i, will Ipave to mnriow.

V-'HAT THE REHKLS INTEND VO^yQ.

n.H-'.".f-!au'i;i, Saiinda), ;=ei : 13.

th.ii Iht V h.ive nn n:iii\ ('(

ine.i li; M:trv'nd ; f 's.-. [l.n: it,. >

havenn rr-,y .r v%'. n, .:,.! .-.ud u- .r>i>-fi%t; thou
ai4dj..ei. JO V.it'.n.a, wi.n ut::i iticv "^itena men-

acing Washington, while the army of Maryland sacks

the borders and Invades FeDnsylvanla.

IMPORTANT CAPTUREOF REBEL OFFICERS.
Baltihobs, Saturday, Sept. 13.

The Police made an important capture laet

night at the house of Dr. T. L. Wuxiamsok, seven

miles from this city, on the Ho6per8Cown Road. Hav-

ing received Information that some rebel officers

from the invading army were being /eted by their

friends, the Police proceeded ihither and surrounded

the houee, and whilst those within werehavlng^a
jolly good time, bagged the whole party, as follows :

Capt. Harrt Gilhbb, Company F, Stuart's Caval.

ry ; GaAPT05 D. Carusli, Lleul. Baifc.

These men were disguised in citizens' dress.

The Police also seized Dr. Wllliaiison, their en-

tertainer, and the following gjentlemen friends :

J. P. Hayward, J. H. Buchanan,
Alexander Carey, Martin McGraw. -

The whole party were brought to this city and are
now In close custody.
The Police were armed with rifles and prepared for

any emergency.
The following booty was also found on the premi-

ses:

Two pplendld horses, a sword, a gun, two revolv-

ers, a large knife, a powder flask, <;o[ne shoes, bools,
flannel starts, etc., intended for the rebels.

These rebel officers belong to this city. It is

thoupht they will, as they justly should, meet the fate
of -pies.

KKPOKTS FROni THE ^.EWSPAPKR*!i.

A cnrrr spoiident of tlic Phiiadelphia Enquirer
writing from ilari isburgh, under dale of Sept. J2.

says :

^^

(Jen. Wool has now fully entered uoon hisduti*s
hf It. Brij/-Cen. KriNOLDb, of the Pennhvlvania Ke-
Ef rves, at prc:;c;it Coinnnnds the new lorces. Col.
CHAKLts C.Mir i:i.LL wlil lead the advarice.
Tiifre is no truth in the report of muel's shelling

Ficderick. The enemy has entirely de.'-crted thut

piarr, moving towards Getiysbuigh and Greencastle.
What number* have recrossed the Potomac at Wii-
iiauisp^H I is unkitov.n. It is not a re-treat.

Tlie .Mayor of Harrisburgh hai issued a nroclama-
lion cominauding evtry able-bodied man to remain in
th*- citV, uiil' s.-; ordered oli, and entalmt: seveie nun-
i.-iinieiit upon any who msiy be arrettei: by^he guards
in mr Jitlempt m le/ive.

There is a veiy larijfc force at Chanibersburch
regul.irs. cavaliy, artilfery and iniliiia. 'J"iie lai mors
thr'juehoul the valley are flocking in. Tne Harris-
burgh mimia, infantry, cavalry and aruiiery, are or-
dered oil. Men are constantly pourmt; in iioni the
north and west. Six tiinusand w ill tje tin e iroin
Pitt buryli. A number of special train* will hta-t i^r
Chiinbr I smirch. The Pennsylvania Ka it road can ies
all niiliua-meh free, singly or in compn;iies.
A special ditpatch to the same paoer, dated at

W^ishmfiion, saj s that a promiiieot Secej.h just re-
turned from l-'redei irk, where he ha-^ been in consul-
tation with the leading
rebel army 1.^ poJnK to
direct lo llarri>bur(;h.

e spirit.--. SHVS that the who
Pennsylvania, and will marcrch

That they will cut ofl* the Northern Ccntrr^l and
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimoie .iia'L o-ids,
and move the army en masse, livinE upon the country
through which it p.isses.
Tnat, bt;/"ore reaching Harrisburgh, they will cut

the fetinsvtvania Kaihoad at a point near Newttm
Hamilton, and present assistance coining from ti.e

West.
They say they can keep a week ahpad of Gen. Mc-

Clellan all Ihe l;r,ie. and rcnquei a j:t iicc by iadr. i g
(Uir citle.- as hostMt;es, or il Ihev cannot arcoiii;li?h
theii object, then to march t'ack into Virginia lau*.ii

down with stores and supplies ol all hindfi.

ninety [ht^u-ar.d

FACTS FROM FREDERICK .

A correspondent of the Piiiitidoliihia PiYss,

wriiinc from Gettysburgli, on Friday, the lJth,SHy6
"A number of Union refugees of pro;jerty and so-

cial stanllne fiom l-'rpdericli Ciiy mc oovv at this

pI-ifT, n-'oiip V. hnm are (>I. I* I'n's. -" f ihc Mhi\-
land Hoi.it,' Url^a'-.c , Grayson i:;ii:liC'iLiei^ei , 0. W.
llrooks, Wtn. 11. Duncan, Dr. Jt-nkt;, A. -SchaiiiirT,
John Stiininell. H. G^dlenberg, M. IIa^!lberl;er. D.
Morgan, Geo. A. Abbott. J. H. M.irk.iv."M. Himcij,
llerz Lawrdiice. Lewis 1)111 and U. GoMbber^;. 'l'hi.c

(tentlemen nave been daily in cumulunicaiion wiih
Frederick by means unknown o tiic reut-i army, mid
have been well informed of all occurrences ov a

messenger nigbily ariiving here since tbe occupa-
tion of iliHt pmcc by the enemy on t>.i'unl:Ly las;.

"News arriveti lii.^i evening that the evacuation of
Frc.lir.ck by the lefcels commciiced .at tliree o,'r)o<k
A.M. on Wednesday, ai;d enJtd uy nihe o'clock P. .^t.,

with the exception of a rear guard^wliich lei I at iiiree
A.M. yesterday mutuinj. Previous to ihe evacuatloii,
which WHS sti.iiulated by the repui ted advanc* of 'iiir

army, the IieaOiiuarttrs of Gen. Lt weie at Kelfiik
TbUMAo' house, three miles southeast of Frcleiicii,
on the Georgelow n road. Jackson's heailfjuiT'era
were lour rniUs ecst of Fiedcrick, on the ilnltiruore

pikr^arid a large por'icii cf the foice laid b^twiiju
the?-c ical.i;es. The divisions <..f Hill, Lon aTKr.Lr,
and LnBiNG were siretched ab^ni: each bnnk ot i;ie

Meuocacy i ivtr. b< iween Fiederick and lie I'otoiiiTtr.

Two tnou-rtiid ol J\c KyuN'i advance .^uarM wfre en-

camped rioiihoi Fri' :erick, betw ern ttif fork-; of f.c
rud_; loWjlkei ville and me Gettv.-i<uijiii ;-iriipike. The
pr- at bulk of ihe .\lanasses army, i.uuibering fri m
one hunuied to oiieumiured and twer't> -live 1hou-a d
nit-n, wde considcied lo be tcatttied m these \ aru'us
('irt' ('ons. A brotht-r of my in'ormant nia'le a cal-

cuUttiTi. thai flu, Hon tnen, with their l-asyni^e v* agoi.s,
enieied FiedL-rick yes'.erday, from the northeast a^d
v.iiKti.anu Ilk d tliio'i>;b by tiie we>lern road toward
^Mi.die.own, froui three in the m.rnirg til! nir f :.t

nir IiU perliap^ 4'),ijtj(t more having gone fiurn Uurk-
f yestov\ n to I'elei Mown, and Iher.ce i,o' fli u> Mi^ -Hf-
tovi u, ithi'Ut patsing Itiriiugh Freier'ik. A por'lon
of Jackson's cavalry look possession ol H-'(;ersItt\v,i

yebicrday m rnim.', rtiiot-e evident inLention i*^ lo

obtain i-u|.[t.ii s tn tluit dirt-ction, [>.irlicu!arlv of
four Iroiu the nulls of Waynesboro'. insi*^e of
the Pennsy I vanu line, and grain from Gieen-
canie, rcnnsvlvania. which is h deT>'/b lor

large riiilr.jad freightage of produce to Hai risburt:h.
The ttiiriF flour mills around Frederick Imvc been de-

s;.oiled of Sfvcial thousand barrels of flour, and the

larmtrs^on the norihprn, eastern and --outhcrn s de.
where the rebels eie encamped, have been wel! rc-

iievifd of their forage, grain, and cattle, pavnient in

ail casts having been Itonorably made in Confede^a'c
notes, to Union tntn as well as Secessioni>is. wiih the

excepuon of I'oi. liES.MS, w ho, beinK a musieiing ami
L.i.-hurMng officer ot our army, ha;i iii.'^ Cirin pMiaged
to The amount of $'.;;.MO, wiihouL the ine.'-tiinaMe

[
rn i-

ie^'c of Confederate-scrip compen!>atlon. He ch etly
sulft-red through the loss of hordes. t;n:irds were
placed by LtE over all property, that nne raighi be
taken uii.ets paid for.

THE DRAFT.
The wrath of the rebels was excited by the rontera-

plate^l draft of our Government in Mary ar.d, upon
what they considered their own soil, and the only
person arrested by thetn in Frederick was William
Mauonit, Commissioner o( the draft for Frederick
County, whom they finally paroled to remain in the

place a certain number of days, after destroying his
emuUment list. '

All the Union hospital furniture., including mat-
tresses, blankets, sheets and medicin&s, was taken on
the departure of the army, and 160 sick rebel soldiers
were left behind, to be provided by our Government
with necessaries.
An abundance of wagons were posseised by Uie

rebels but t)f heterogeneous descriptions, varying
from Ane-horse to four-horse vehicles, of all shapes
and sizes. It was noticed that but about one hunired
United Slates army wagons were among them. From
the quantity supposed to have been taken at different

limes, there is reason to suppose they would have
had more. /s

/iBBiL RECRUITB-
The number of recruits obtained in Maryland is in-

defiijiie, but It was evidently far below the calculation
ol iiie rebels, and several hundred soldifrs are said to

l;n*e brem lost by desertion. One pai'-o "' sixty men
tame from Emmettsuurtrh t<> eifl'st, bur. seeing the
condition of thei; cont* inplated Ajrnradf s, were dis-

rrchrtiited, and concluded to return. A few recruits

ijave beeniwbtaincd in Pennsylvania, among whom
ppven were from Millerstown, a few miles from this

,)iace.
DIPAPrOIXTMENT-

|

The re^el Generals cxpres'sed th'-melves ad much
j

f'iia; pMintfed at the slronn Unionism lound lhroui;h

Maryland, and at the apaihy dLJpla>ed bv thfsr who '

:, vowed Iheniseivcb us ^jmpaihizer^. The fii;hfi-icr
|

beet SSI ojiists have long sii.ce joined their arniv. They
|

can f;cisupi)lict in .M.ir.land. bu' they can pet nPi'hrr

the .Stale nor :ne niople. Their visit has r:d>cd pi ices

ot [
r.,\isioa.H i^euMbiv in Frederick, .ind a I tl.c ptes>nt !

I .oini nt floui IS Hi $lh a bar-ei rhere. collee 5U cents,
[

X'-. Supplii'.-, however, wiii soon arrive from LliUI- .

IllOtf.

The ha>te of the leteh to leave Frelerick ^va*-- ?o

ti tal. I flit :hey left a nuni-er of cannon, tilbo much
.;:imuni;ioii and

^.i
ov isions. Early \f!-:< rday morn- I

i. y. iwei.tv-Iut cavalry ineii Iroin l-otitiHEET's
j

^'^lM'tl letu' .1* u au'l d( .'-troveAJ the pti.-is aii'i l\ jic of
^

tin' /";(/''. .'ic o^;cf, . a [cienge lor its Inioii sonii-

merits.
lllii WOVCMKMri or Ol'R ARMY. I

The report hCTe ir that ihe advr^nrc gutrd of Mo-
j

Clxii AN B army commenced, at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning, to shell the rebel cMmp-^ from Bush Creek,
aloDK tbe BulUmore and Ohio Hatlroad, five miles
from Frederick. They doubtless soon found that the
enmy had departed, and dining the afternoon, wera
without question^ in Frederick. CeinK satisfied ot
Uiif.the citizens of that place how sojourning, here
pron'ise returning to-day.Our advance is half'a day's march behind their
rear guaid. McChllan's army, said to be 150,000
strong, has been stretched along diflercnt roads, east
of Frederick, from the Potomac, up northward lo
Westminifiier.

RKBELS TO RECE0S3 THE POTOMAC
The general Imprefsion In Frederick Ic that the

rebel a' my Is reiurntn^r to Virginia. By the destruc-
tion Ol the railioad bridge across the Monocacy. our
armv is S'.mcwhat crippiel in pursuit, but if the rriln,
wiiich commenced yesterday afternoon, and was pa>i
tially prolonged through last cieht. should continue
to-day, the Poiom:.c will be fordaMe in but few
pieces, BTid, notwithstanding that the rebels posses.^
a I'Ontoon bridge, captured from us dui inp the recent
Cull Run halties, il will not alone suffice for a rapid
transit of their iroojis.
Our army will thus have a chance to enj^age those

remaining on thi.'^ side of the liver. Should the Poto-
mac leniain Jordable t.iey cannot welt be catipht.
Their route fiom Fredeiick lb to lioonesboro' by w ay
ol Midd;e;on. One division of the army wiil tlicn
move south- west, and cross the river at Clear
i?prlnp. oi posiie Shepperdstown ; the other will
novo northwest, to Wliliamsport, and cross at that

point.
The South rro.intaln range, and numerous hills

along 'hiir !!' e oi march, will afford them contniand-
ing jiosii.ons lor ereciing ear:hv*orks and keeping
onr tro.

i
s at bay with their artillery, whiiH they col-

lect id .i:ional supplies as the> pass, and while Jack-
wi.v. new /or.igu.u Mum llui^er'^ioivn hiopR our Siat-
line. wi!i I'.ive lime to return an.; efft ci a communie
ca'lit. with the main body at Wil'.iarni-port. We can-
not head t I.I'm oH !.. Vu^nla. On I.,rc-s nt H wr-

I'cr's Ferrv and Martinsb'irp ^le but sniall, and no
army can now be tparcd from the West to meet
thrro.

THE AFFAIR AT SUGAR-LOAF MOUNTAIN.
Fv^-n The \Vr..\l.i-!fluv iylar tif Frrfr y t rtrivi^-

At an early Kcur yesterday niortdng:, a portion
of lh commar.d of Gtu. Frankun drove the rebels

oufof ifUiiai L'jaf Mountain tin Frcierick county,
Md..) a pOiDt of mucti military importance. a> rom-

manu'r^ a vltw of a b-ntit scvipe of country in all <)i.

recti. 'IS. .'^ot: e lesusiaiice wasm.-ide by the rebels

polled there, vi h cli was overcome in a few moments,
with a hsscf koI more than half a do/.en Naticjnal

kille.i and nounded. We do not know the rebtd loss

in the aflair.

It was utcertair.ed here last nipht that in the course
of y tt'^iday the rel'i is w ere in for<e at Hoonsboro",
sonjt fouitten miles westot I'rccei icK.

Froni circumstances v\iihin our knowledge, we in-

cline to the bclit f that Ihev have already withdrawn
most of theii infantiy fiom ihe immediate vicinity of

Frederick Cily toward Uuonsboio'. and ijack to the

munod:nte r.(.i;;hborlu)Od of the (oids in their rear.

Wt >!ia!!, tin. le fore, not be bui pi i'-ed to learn to -nior.

row tri;:t Frederick is again in the hands of the Fed-
eral forces.

Laigc Lodle^ of Union troops continue to push for-

ward to the f.oiit, iinioiig them many of the finest

troeps in i|ies<rv:cp. Thus in the last twenty-four
hi'Uts w e ha\ e 'ern -sTTi il.e aifntie the reinari.nbly
:iiir and full Itiica-lfSu;' .^I ax \VEnEH, lonij attached

r-ii.Mi;d injhe vicinity ni Nor-
I, 5 pirn and pti^eral ap-

:. nation of ail belioutrs as it

:.riic credit on both (Jen.
!iav ^also mcniion Ihe fine

I'oaTKR, which, if not lone
n. Hui'E alleged, has been

lesioicd to Its founei well-known condition as though
by ma.uic.

iii.wi vrr, the Union army of to-day i5 fourfold as
die. lit iis on the day when Gen. SlcCLifT.LAN last
II. k coniirtirid of it. *We dou^i not iha; iiis nnrnt.ers

^acti'; \\\ '.ulr g rluty have I ten uunbled in that time,
wliili ihcmapical Kstoiat'onof Ihe tone and con-
<liiiou t,j tlie (lien make it by far the most formidable
armv ever atsemtued under the flag ol the United
^V^U t.

Kc:i v-onc prisoner^ of war reached here nt nine
i.\:''-; . ia*( nif^.il. lukcii probably ir. the affar ot

In itB .'econi fdilion tlie'.v/,,j- has Ihe following ;

" l.;'n evening a rM)rlionof the force under GeN.
lU'K>sii<B advanred and cccupicd the viUafic of N-w-
M : kel. on the IJa'tiinorr :>nd Ohio Railru*iii,!.ui ten
i:i |.^ irorn Fredern'k City. Yc-stcr. lav morning l he
M bels o*citpied it in force. We pre^urtie ItieyWci e
n^'l Toun'l tiicrc wi:t ii U;.R,NnnE advanced, a^wt have
bt en uiialle lo hear ot any colli: :on in that ouaritr.

'1 hr r- ! el army coniintu s on b<.th sides of the Po-
toiiiic. VN e know that thev are appar' ntiv in heavy
four on the south fide, between S'llan's Fei i y and
Hrt^per"." Ferry. We know further that luey have
hov* no 'uce w hatever lu the vicinity of Centievil.e
HT;d I'aiil^tx, haviim wiibdriiwn ai! ikeir pickets liom
llnre. Thieeor four days ago the^ picketed their
liiii-s cioielv from Ontreville to IVanesviile.
Wf douot not, from ;iil thc^e j/rts, that their main

force cou'mnes to hover f*n boKt bat:k> of the T<mo-
m.ic. ar"uiid where they fii^Kcrc^Ff d into J'l tdei Ick
Couniv, Marviand.

to Gc':. .MA^s^:t ; ; ic
loi K. lis o^v,

i;
: nt .
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Isaac T&y tor.

Bulkeley,
. Oriacom.
Audtio Ti. Saods.
Beukeard.
VcAlluCer.

rct-k.
Finnell,
Porter.

.1. M. Markov.
Bidden,
Dcufc'he.
Jos- O. Stone,
Little.
Booraem.

VOLUNTEER SURGEONS AT BULL RUN

A NiirrmttTe, bT One of the Tinmbcr. af What
Thi-T t>aw and What Th*T Did.

Lale on Saturday night, Sept. 6, a telegram was

received by His Honor the Mayor, from the Secretary

l War, to till' effect_tbat there had lieen a very e-

vere battle at Bull Run that there were inunenae

numbers of wounded upon the battle-SeM, and that

kll surgeona who could be ipaied from New-York

bald report at ojfcu lo the Sargeoo-General at

'Waahington. ,

JLctiariipon tbtt Information, Mayor Opctxi at once

ftUied aa many of the profenton at posalble to meet

tthe Ftfth-aveaoe Hotel on Sunday, at 3 o'cloek P.

K. <Jd moUon oi Dr. CnAaua U. Smith, His Honor

the IU]W "aa called to the Chair, and Dr. Jobx W.

Gaania wai elected Secretary. The purpose of the

BMting haTlng been Hated, the gent emen reaJr to

^oAr their tervicea were requested to inscribe thi>ir

'^'Mnea. or give them to the Secretary.

The fallowing gentlemen complied

Cha. D. South, Jno. W.erecDf.
W. N. Bla'ieman. Wm. DetmolJ.

Cannn Lorn lard. I red. Bdfoi<l.

Thad. Halsicad. Finnell.~ Ftirman.
Jiiuics Anderion.
Wilson.
Halleck,
K;iaha Harris.

^^ ,
Gout. Smith,

On niotTon'of Dr. Istic E. TATioa, an Eiecntlve

Ceoimiitee was aplnted, consisting of Drs. Dit-

ou>, Siona, and llAllTiiB, for the purpose ol ofter-

liu the serTlces o( the New York DelegaUon to the

; fttrgeoa General. The Mayor pledgeJ himself for

^ expenses Incurred by the Delegation.

The meeting then adjourned. The members were
'

requested to meet at 8 o'clock at the Jersey City

Ferry.

Tenty-six of the Delegates were there at tlie ap-

poli.itil time. The remainder sent word that they

woulii leave in the first morning train.

Upon the arrival of the Delegation at Wuhlngton

they were taken to WiLLijUJ'a Hotel, rooms we.e pro-

Tided, and they were mace perfectly comfoitaMe.

The Executive Cosnmitlee then called upon the

Swieon-General, who stated that the number of

woonded had been greatly exaggerated, but that there

wu sun a large number that required attention ; that

h would put the (Japilol at the disposllio* of the

Wew-York Delegation, to be used as a hospital, pro-

sided they would agree to sustain it. This was re-

ported to the Delegation, and they unanimously con-

pntM to acrept the proposition. Beds were pro-

iuied all went busily to work, and in the course of a

;day the Rotunda and corridors were ready to contain

nearly a thous a.rt patients. Arrangements for up-

plTllH! the sU' V ed soldiers with food were made by

,Uie Medical Dnector, Dr. Mooax, in the cellar of the

building, aiid rveryihing was in readlne,-s, with the

exception of the na'ients.

News was luiw brought to the Surgeon-General
that more suri;ir.il aid was needed upon the bnltle-

lield. On Thu sdav morn'ng the delegation were
toldihatonly ten Surgeons could be taken, and in

consequence all -out ten were dluatiyfied. These ten

grnlli men were requested bv the Medical Director

lo prepare for nie juurnev ; and being ready, seated

them-elvesai 10 'n the mornins in ilie i\inbulances

that ^ere drawn up in front of WiUi/rd's, anil

there ihev ren. uned until 3 o'clock in the after-

noon. Bt tni- time the greater number began
Bhrawdly to suspect their services would not be

requited, an-' at-cordinely left for Neu-York.
About 4 o'clock Dr. .Mouaz appeared, ani stated

that ha should like the services of volunteers,
as onany as possible. >"early all of the delega-
tion volunteeied, and In half an hour had left Wil-

lark's and v^ere on tneir way over the Long Bridge.
That bridge, ho>eer, was so blocked up by baggage
Wi^ons, hprsts. Ac. tliat we were ^repe.'ltedlv
obligel to atop. A.t length, after two weary hours, the
varioHS inipei:jn.eiita were succ^asfuily overcome,
and we dr^ve tnrward about two miles to the encamp-
tfkeat of the One 11 uidred and Thirty-ninth Pt,nnsyl-
Taoia Volunteers, who v^ere to accompany us as a
lams I party. Ijut 'his regiment having just airlve-t,
after a twelve horns' march, were so fatigued that It

was thought ihrv could not advance, so we were
forced to encamp ourselves. All the wagons were
drawn up in lii-e, the horses fed, and afuemade, a

paehage of coi-. rueat and dry bread disposed of, and
each one ready to retire, when a messenger arrived
^th a dispatch I'otn Dr. Hiuuond to Dr. Mooiri, or-

dvrhig him t proceed at once to Bull Run. So all

were aroused, hor.oes put to, and in fifteen minutes
the icarfn was agnm on its way. Four or
flrv miles from this pornt at Bailey's Cross Roads we
felt :n with Co!, Kilpatrick'3 Regiment, who re-

quested oar assistance, as one of his men in slinging
his carbine over nis shoulder, was supposed to have
wounded the fe trior al artery. One of the asjiistant

awrgeons voiuiiieered to attend to him, was left in

ohargr, and the r'^st of the train moved on. Arriving
a(Fttlrfz Court-house, which is a village consisting
oiahout ofty bouses, we saw but four inhabitants,
mad these seemed .to look npon us with avertilon.
Sovea miles tMivond we came to Centreville, passed
through a small squad of c;ivalry, and then
alopped in front of Gen. Flocpnot'b headquarters,
wfaen the detachment of Cavalr\ who accompanied
vawere relieved o their arms, antj we were then per-
mitted to proceed. Crossing Cub Run, five miles be-

yond C'enlrorille. we soon reached the old baille-

(rpeuu of Bull Run, which is three miles this side ol

the last batlle-Seld, also called Bull Run. Here we
aajr a caisson of one of the Ohio batteries, and two
or jihye large i^ns, still left npon the field ; jpushlng
on. we soonyiamc to the camp established by Dr.
CoauaoK, whom we found busily engaged with his

cop of assistants, attending to the wants of about
309 wounded. We were soon introduced, divided

lolosr^uads and sent ofT in different directions. Dr.

GaaE.NS, with two assistants, was dispatched to

Croa-s's, about three miles further south. lie says
that in his course, he was obliged to cross' the era
baAkment wheie so many eC our brave fellows fell

the stent could not have been more horrible.
Here dead tKidies lay in every -strange, grotesque

poaNion some prone upon the back, sodm upon
thalr faces, biting the dust ; there cold and stifT-

nad ttogers clenching fast the earth
; soma resting,

as i were, against a frfea-ily tree ; here a heap of four
or tre, one npon the other ; there a row strock as by
one blow and fa'len upon the venr line in which they
had advanced In battle array. Further on again, a
pile of dead, said to number eighty, their bodies lock-
ed in cDkl embrae?, one resting his pallid cheek upon
another's bleedinf breast, so Irmly commencing his
last Ueep, and the skirmishers, who had been sent
into the woods, lay there strewn so thick, on every
aide, that one could hardly taite a step without stum-
bling nrer a cor i,se.

Arriwng at tie house of Mr. Cao.-s, the Doctor
fooBd Dr. McGtwAH in charge, handed over to him
the supplies, an^ then looked through the Hospitals.
Many of the wouodod were shot through the hips and
lower extremlttes ; some m the sbouttter 'and aims ;

one had been srrui k upon the brass buckle of his cap,
which had been iiiven in upon the brain, and was re-
moved by the Sur::eon soon after he was brought in.

The next mornit>g, Dr. Howiao, of the Army, ar-
rived with ten ambulances, and Dr. Gaixns was de-
tailed to brlt-g in some wounded who were
aaid to be ai>out half a mile to the right ;

be went, but to'ind only some woun'Jcd Confeder-
ate soldiers wrto were very polite and re-
ceived grate.'ul'iv a iltila tobacco presented by
therfector. RetuniiLg to Cross's house.all the wounded
were placed iti ambulances, and started lor Dr.
Gooi.T'>'7B'8 camp. -Here the patients and doctors had
each one a bowl of soup and piece of bread, and then
loft lot Washlitiiicn with five hundred and sUiy. On
account of the w, uuded but slow progress was made.
At Cta^Tilie the arms were returned to ourravalry,
and Ahilewe were waliing, the doctor In charge of
tlie temporary Li.ion Hospital there, sent us cut a pail

f ice water, which was an agreeailie change from
the ii,iii we had been drinking before. After reach-
ing J' urfai Couri-House the train was stopped, and
each ^ri^an given a liowl of soup, some eggnog,
and piece ol bread. After completing the meal,
Uie tri'u again moved on with but few Interruptions,
<iUl j|e reached the Cross Roads, when we weieob-
ligeti '0 wait tw,, hours while some Feitiisylvnnia
legln.rnls and their artillery went by. Th:d lime was
o<.eu|. ed by many of ttie Doctors In slecolng,
wrapped upli, their blankets, by tho side of the road.Wa reached Wuxian's at 4 in the mornir.g ol Sun-
day. A, there ere no rooms to be had there, thosewho co.ild found a sola, and soon forgot hunger,

"' *V?S''^" <"! Sunday afternoon ; a few staidover tmm the Monday mormng train.
While at Caoss's, Dr. Oanna conversed with two

nri?.' '"?
Coo'e'leraie officers, one from New-

2ilil?ri". V. "L*'*'"'""'**' " other from Gor-
S3JJ i.i'k.J' ^*y "^'e all ganUeraanly men, very
SSf'lwJfh^^IhL? "r"' *'"^ "" """t topics.

SSe W8 a ^) '^'' ^ "ommonert kind

JUL. ililSl. f" 'I **' " excellent oppor-iaaMy to make money by lunhlng the blockade ther
ppearM cioaTluced that they wpr fi.hW. f

'

, > i"^

SCammdaBCM that the vZkV^. "S^dng for their

-SaSIf- .h'.. ihi N ,J^ '".f^
'"^<' unju.stly to-

Sf'.^'' Jf ""
,2"'' '^ no right to Invade

Ihair aaU. aad they would endeavor to prevent it tMa haiwtf o( thrir lives ; the private, were ISfferin^
eh, their clothes being in very 'o^r condniin*

MCA MM twek ai tne irmr moved nn ^wrt Uetni|b; beca.iM their feet^^re nlT
fMUr bwe. All ine^dtad Union toM??r.'
Wrcri4wl oTUietrBboesand paiiia, if they were fittoWMr: the pocketi of^hose lefH)n the field wore
Iftrariatalf tttined wnaft ^tde oat. The officers were
$immnHt found sUrety Daked, as (heir clotties were
ol m tfUcll belter quility. The country throuah
ivMo* we ^mned after lejivinj Fairfax Court House
WAS dafB*cd aad uuerly dovwuted ; half-burned
far-hoaiand oarns, hucet lorn down and burned
tr*a ct my, fiekis laid waste, and the whole
iMuAtry, M f*r u l^ marcb of the arniy had reached,
ea elttier tld of the road a scene ot desoiatlun. As
W* AdTa^eed ftroikgCr rl<*<'CM appearetl wagons
brkea and left upttirne^ v^ t^ roadBidc; oc-
casionaiiv a dead fcorsf, fraair?-., of boie,
fiwtuti-i, uaw, broken boiU?i" khoW'-j ^^^ ^^' ^fn,'. ,

th Unfor march tir The hotft whl|^ ted tra^lel ttqi"~"
'Vtf^L^'TpUl l^ii^tfWllH^lW'innrTrr Hw,

t^ the Bnfflbqmiiteb^DicMs ; qihenhse, t|)er
were no stolcwrV tM) Cafft-HttOse.tfifl. todeed.ifc^W
signs of Un;^-|here~wfer< ^fcwldleran ttivpordh <1t

what ^aA occe beeaa hotel, a fev^ wouieh giize<l at

ust/roni the >^inJows, and uccasiooally ooe of tiM
Infaul catic6aof alUhlsdtfltculfy nunid rtn ont with
an aif of stlipid curiosity, tu see the long triiln as it

passed ; it<>5efher. It was a scpne ofirter, irremedia-
ble ruin. Years mnst pas5, with the most frtvorable

circumstances, before that country can be broucht
back to Ihe condition in which it was two years
since. -

AFFAIRS AT ALliXANDKIA.

From our Special Oorreapondentf

ALSXA.NDRU, Friday, Sept. 5, 1662.

CONPITION or ALEXANDRIA.

I caii>e here last evening, on board the beautiful

AnelRT\ old Fortress Monroe acquaintance wiin

my friend, the kind and geutlemanly Capt. Johx

Dalt.

Although so much nearer to the cvertful battle-

fields of the past week, I am 'surprised to hnd far

less excitement here than in Washington, although
an amount of movement that could scarcely be sur-

pass ed by the most crowded parts of Broadway. The
countless number ol troops constantly going and

coming some limping weary arm ore- looted from

the battle-field ;. others freshly arriving from the

teeming North toman our forLifications the endlesg

trains of ambulances and wagons cavalry dashin?

about in every direction, all present the most ani-

mated appearance. Retail dealers of every kljul are

doing a flourishing business, and as one wanders

alnong the dilapidated and Ul-paved streets, and hears

laughter and merriment at every corner, he could

almost faftcy himself In some old Frei ch tow n during
Carnival time.

SVlRIT OP OrR TBOOPS.

Stranjce to say, this eUsticity of spirit is far more
noticeable among those who have been doinft the

fighiing, than aniong c:viliaii5. K braver set of fcl-

lows never existed than tbo::e composing our armies.

I hare yet to talk to the first mail whether officer or

private-who is at all downhearted. Many grumble
(and hare they not good reason ?) at the nSlserable

manner In which our troops have been manceuvred^
but they arc flushed with hopes of retrieving ail pa.'^t

disaster, and as certain of putting down the rebels ag

if a blow had not yet qeen struck.

INDITIQCAL HEROISM.

Where so many are acquitUng themselves nobly, it

Is impossible to record every individual act of

bravery ; but now and then cases will come lo one's

personal knowledge, and it is only fair to give
all such cases publicity. Among those who did

honor to themselves In the recast engagements,
1 know of none that have a more noble record

than the Fourteenth United States Infantry,

of PoatiR'B Corps. This reglmen|^went Into action

with 60<) men, and came out with only 200. Capt. D.

H. McKiBBi.x, of this regiment, received one ball

through his ear, and coming out at the back of his

head two through his hat ; another spent ball struck

him on the thigh, and his horse w as pierced in three

places. While streaming wiih blood, anJ almost un-

conscious irom the wound in his h^ad, Capt. H. K.

Thatchse, of his regiment, rode up and begged to

lake command. "No," said ihs gallant McKibbi.v,
" 1 can stand it a little longer, yuu take command
when 1 fall.'* He did stand il , remained with his men

through the whole desperate engagement of Satur-

day, tnd is nw in Washington suffering from the

effect of his wounds.
Another Captain of the same regiment J. M.

Local, of Cincinnati exhibited no less bravery. A
pent bail struck his right arm, a shell s^rtNiler struck

the back of his neck, and a bullet pierced his clothing
near the thigh. but he escaped unhurt, cheering on

his men to the last.

Capt. H. K. Thatcher, also of Cincinnati, very for-

tunately escaped, with nothing but a rude, but honor-

able, disfigurement of his left cioui'ier-^trap. But

Capt. O'CoNfTiLL, of t he same regiment, had the most

miraculous escape of alL He received two wounds

\n his thigh, ten UiJift-hoUs through his clothing, and

his liorse killed under him, and yet he is doing well
'

The Fifth New-York, also of PoHrEB's Corps, left

80 Uead on the field. Allowing Ihe usual ratio of four

wounded to one killed, this fine regiment mu<it have

had between 300 and 400 wounded out of 600 men '

While we can raise armies by the million, and uf

such >tuff as this, we have little to fear.

INTHUfllASM ABOUT M'CLELf.AN

Whether Gen. McCliuan Is the right man or not*

there can be no mistaking that he is the presmt favor'

ite of the army, and that his superseding Pofi Is

hailed with the wildest acclamation of delight. This

certainly was noKhe state of things Immediately fol-

lowing the evacuation of the Peninsula. Gen*

McClsllaii^ name was then bandied about In a man-
ner painfuK^for his friends to liear. Whether this

wonderful change is owing to the proverbial ficKle-

neas of republics, or to the necessity of using his

name as a political watchword, or to any new lights

which have compelled the army to return ft) their

first love, will be a curious thing for history to deter-

mine. Of one thing, however, you may be quite

sure - v.o other name but NhcCLSLLAN's can, just now
solidarir.e our forces, and keep alive the enthusiasm

of our aimy.
THSATBIOALS IK ALIXANDSIA.

1 was Induced to visit the only place of amuseroent

here, in company with some of our heroes, in search

of relaxation. It was a eort of half concert, half

theatre, held at Liberty Hall. The lirst thing that

surprised me was a huge placard on each side of the

stage, saylse :

*' The audience will please not ap-

plaud wounded soldiers beiow..* This was the first

intimation I had that this revelry was held ovtr a

hosfntal. The audience paid little attention to the

admonition, and the poor fellows below must have

wished them in perdition. The patriotic songs called

forth bursts of applause at the menJor. of the names
of McCrii.LAH, Moaaia, of the Cumberland, Wobdiit,
EaiC'isa!!. ifcc.

THE LIQUOR LAW
Is being most rigidly enforced, both here and in

Washington. In the latter place beer is still sold, but

here even that beverage ia i:hheld with a severity I

never saw before.

gVONEWALL JACKSON
iias the credit of having played us a smart trick In the

capture of tho.se 100 wagons. He telegraphed to our
authorities unde: Pope's signature for jiist that

number of wagons with provisions, and, as soon a^

they arrived, bagged them, and then telegraphed to

Richmond to send on men, as he had plenty to feed

them wilh. JackbON was evidentiv intenJ<.-J fjr a

Yankee, however mi'ch he may h&ta tlieui.

lUK WOUNDKD
continue ar<:vir.g i:ere from the battla-fitld. The
Long firanrh r.as ;u*l left OS wi^h 3W, and the Arte'- is

fast load!ng,wi!h .miiUier cargo to take to Waai.mg-
ton. These soldier^, with mui.y of whom I have just

been conversing, *!' snare in Ihe same unbouiuied

confidence in G**n. M'Clellan, ponr the same im-

precations upon the head of McDowell, and give the

rebels credit for havlr.g treated them mercifully when
wounded ,

in jplteof their having taken the cloihes.

of our dead, which thev say was done >in>ply because
they sorely wanted clothing, but not fiom any wnnton
or cruel feeling dl spoliation. NEM(.>.

Aanday l^aat in BnltVniore.

Cofif^vond''* :; o/' the ^'ew-York Times.

Baltimorb, Sunday, Sept. T, l^6J.

There !ia-^ Ije'^u but tittle attention to Sablj.uli

duties in this city to-day, though It lias been a day of

that quiet loveliness %s hich invite? lo worship. The

actual pre.'^ence of Confederate troops on Maryland
soil is a fact too nearly concerning U altlieore for her

clttxens to Rive lieed to much else at present. Tlie

rebels are secretly exultant, but still avoid any other

demonstration that will call attention to them. Thy
venture forth as little as possible, turn from crow 'Is

with the instinct of self-preservation quickened by

the treatment some of them have received at the

hands of dison-erlj Cnlonisls. Their joy at the ap-

parent approarli of tJieir
-
day o^dellverance '"

is not

without Its a:.oy, for a report is current among thera

that the at; Vance of Stonewall Jal'Ko> toward Ba:ti.

more shall be the signal of another St. Darlbolomew

massacre, of which Secessionists arf^ to be tl.e vii -

tlniB. In spite of their dl^urmarr rui at *-ne time by the

Cover nn.ent, w ear'..ri3 arc still cumujon ei.9iish

ainc.ng them to tiako aiiv -iisturfiance a seriou:^ one
for t>otli sides.

'I'l.'.' ne rousnesj **;' tiie Secessionists no d'>ub

mft^nii"c'.-
' ^ (]h[:g-r, bu* it is still evident that then-

are fc.Y-cif.'S ;>f.Usooiit lierf- which may readily bet

fann<<l int - ^ 01,1^^,^11-.; ^''^^ woiild severely t.n

plipcautlon Is
b^^^.ta'

petrol system Is j(M
hiadvabef^Tid an eflvlest^

ig lr!opertlon. If there is

aay disturbance if" Witt- come /frorrt the Union el Je,

pi^ably. for their oppenenis 4re In no aituaUon to

attempt violenc*^ As fhearrfastrecl wrwiirler aseert-

fng yesterday, allfliose who had any fight in them
have gone away and left nothin;,' hut ntincoinbatanta
behind. The fear of a dr:ift has of late Si^ii^tinany

young men into Dixie, as some of the stable-keepers
know to their

c^st, Incurring the lo^ of their estab

li?linieht8, hired lo these absconding rebels, just fof
short rides into the country. The Cpper Potomac
has been the favorite crossing -piuce since our guii-
boau have been cruising about so much below

Washington.
The city Is full of rumors lo-niglit, rone of which

are worth transmitting, except such as you will get
In the regular caure of telegraphing. It Is strange
how Ballimoreans cling to the idea tliat their citv Is

to be bombarded some day by our vessels without a

raomeni's notice. Many old ladies scarcely sleep ol_

nights for fear that their rest may be disturbed behire

morning by the National btnubs crashing among their

jam-pots and plckle-jars. i siill hear of people in all

dlxeciions gathering together their papers, and pulling
their houses In order for any emergency. >Thls is

w ise, for, as I have indicated, there are erirtents of

disturbance in the city Itself that may break lorth at

any lime.

It is scarcely believed, even arnon Sccessioiils:*,

that the rebels have any present desiens on Uaili'

more, though they profess great confidence in theii

ability to take it without mucn trouble. Any ol ".he

forts, It is declared, can be fi>rced to yield w iiliiii five

hours, and their possession would make the harbor

untenable to anything but iron-dads.

Pennsytvania is more ;;enerally stuted to be th*; ob-

ject of ContcJerate ambitlou, and Phlladeli.hi.i the

particular subject of their intentions. A raid into the

Nortliern States they aie foolish encugh to believe

here will speedily terminate the war by revealing to

the North ttie folly of attempting to siihjueate a people
who, aiicr such efforts to dtstrov them, are still

strong enough to thus cany the war into Africa.
PIKUKEroNT.

Ad Appeal to the Public iu nhnlf of the

Frlson Association of Nevr-Vork.
Tl'.e undersigned has accepted the position ol

CorrespondingSecretary of the Prison Association of

New-York. This society was formed in December,

1844, under the auspices of such men aa iitmr. F_

BiTLKs, JoHK DriB, Thxopoxb FaiLiNGucvjRN. James

MiLNOR, Gardirxi Spbin'i. and other no less eminent

and worthy citizens. Whatever^ had been done be-

fore for the reclamation and care of pT5on' araeiia-

Dle lo the penalty ot the law, was the work ol benev.

olent individuals, acting wilh reference to particular
cases. There was no systematic, organized inelhod

of rea-chiiig the discharged convict with elevating and
remedial influences. But, previous to that time, the

attention of benevolent and thoughtful persons had
beefl directed to this subject- It had become a prob-
lem how, on the one hand, to screen the innocent and
the unfortunate, arrested through mistake ov malice,

from undeserved punishment . an-l how,na tin" uthe:,to

save the released prisoner from relap-:ing into crime '

This problem was the providential o<-casio:i of tue

Pii-son Association. The formation of thi-: society
.vas the solution of both the ditficuUi''^ involved in

the problem.

The one great and paramount object of the A-socia-

tion Is the prevention of i-riine. Tlii-^ obiecl ii seek*

to aocompUsli hrst. by a humane altcMion 10 pei-

sons arrested and detained for eAami;i:itiL)n or trhd ,

secondly, b, the impiovenient of ]iii:?C'n disclpl ne ,

and thirdly, by the encouragement and assistance it

extends to discharged conwct." in their elforls to re-

form and gam an honest liveliliooJ.

From a careful examination of its annual lepoit-i,

I am profoundly impressed with the great uspfuli.tss

of the Association as an agency fur Uf. pievention of

Clime and the reformation of rrirainals. Willi re-

sources wholly inadequate to sUi'h a piosen.Iion Of
its work, as the best and liigliet interestsof the cm-
rauniry demand, it has, rievert'u'Jrss, w !ih the '^lender

means accorded to It during the ^eYenteen yewrs of its

exister.ee, achlevd the following resuiti

Filiy thousand seven hunured and fifty persons de-

tained, either as witnesses or for exauiination <>r

trial, i.93 per annuin ha've been ii''it'fe(i \n prison
and suuabiy counseled.

Five thousand two hundred and lxiy-two detained

piisotier^, 30'.* annuu';; cflher innocent or very

young, or manifestly penitent and re:>olved to >in no
more, have been dischargi J on ihe recomineiida^lion
of the Asfociaiion . and the children reloied to their
dii-tressed aud anx'ou." parents or friends.

Severjtecn tliousand six iiundred and five com-
piaints, 1,035 yearly have been carelully exam-
ined
Four thousand four hundred and fifty-three coiu-

filainis.-a
yearly average ofliCi ha^e been, at the

nstance of the Asso<ialion, disconllnucd as either
frivolous or the result of passion or prejudice.

Six thousand nine huiidicid aud seventy-three dl-
charg'.-d convicts, an annual aveiage of 41(i hat-e

been aide-l wilh money or cloliting.
Two thousand five hundred and s^'venty-eigl.t dia-

I'harsed convicts. 151 per annum have been pro-
vided with siluation* where tiiey could earn, and
wl;ere most of them are actually earning an honest

li\ing. Less than five per cent, of luese have ever
been recommitted to prison, and more than Ihree-
loui'.hs have been reclaimed and restored to a care'ei
ot virtuous and useful Industry^
Se. cnty-one searching inspections of prIso:iS

:>tate and County have been made, by which a great
mass of valuable information has been collected, the
condition and workiogs of our penal institutions

clearly shown, and their governmeiil an-i dlsi'tpllne
maieiially improved.
The cnmLnal jurisprudence of the stale !? not a lit-

tle indebted to this organization. A f^ominiuee of
the Association, of which bxyjAMiN F. BtTLk^R and
JoHM DciB were member*, drew the elnburaie, com-
prehensive and most adm;rable tDill wLii h III* Lec'i-
lature of i!>47 enacted inm a law, creating and :ixing
the piesent prison system of New-York.
In addition to all tnis, ilie Ass^iatioQ has carried on

an extended correspondence wuii the mosi eminent
philanthropists and penologists of this and other
countjies, and has published eiiii1?en Annual Re-
port--, i^^ibodying,

besides a connected history of its

own doings, nuueiocs leitcrs, speeches aud e^^ays.
ot unsurpa::sed ability and ol the highest avilhoil'ty,
on all Uie great question^ cornc-ced wiih pii^nn disci-

pline, pj-ison reform, and the jditiini^tfation ol penal
istice.

t^^ rl. w introl.

AH these imp'^rtar.t resuiu hav? ucen acompli^hed
on AU aggregate of reueiptj. aiuounttng, in sevfmeen
year'i, tu $^l.47 V) . being ui, annual average o; only
$J.4:-'> 31.

It was stnt'd in the soc(>'';d Annual Itepoit thai, to

carry oat the plans of the Society eilrdi vely, u y**ai ly
income wr)\iia 'je necueJ of $&,000 '.j I"!' .uu*). Our
necc?5lties are not Ie^s, but other grt.H!ci now than
they were then ; and the hiynesi of the sums nameA
couU he Ravanlageou>!y ^x;,eiiclcJ ou the o!.',. cts
which claim our attention. The contributions leceivfd
lit pu^t years nave hct-n quite inalejoate lo tht \*a'ds uf
llie A^so''iat^un. It has been .oinpt iled.rwt orJy loo.'.fji

dole out il^ charities in the mojt grudging |ind
stint-

ed proDOrrioii-^, buttodery ail.eiitf loinany worthy
apiliioafcls. In'istuhjec'ling t.^-en., iniiicir weiKi;t, to

rerfwed leinctaiion andaprooPble relap"* into rrinic.

Aa a meiiJ*'ne of public economy, 'he wealthier p.it
of our citiztti-', who have the nuik of lue taxes to

pay, caDiK.t iay out nicrey to [jeltei adviinta^:e tiran

iJi ldii' our Soci*-ly iu it work. \\ lii'e the insiiiu-

tioii. ihus !ar, has cost the coni-ni-ni'y bijt
a f-action

ovei *li,uuO, theie is no d'jubi tf-t it has saved it hi-n-
dreo-^ .f thousdnJ- '.n it liiMi:.i.-.> ed expeitdrjiic ini

the Aduiinistraiior. of crimii.ai .lUaii'-t on ;h-! .-".e

I:ana , arid, on ihe oiner. in tht' > c unuJhtUin- of -x-.i

industry, which won in other wise, at lea at a rr^nsl' < ra-

ble purt of i:. hEvd bei'n t-ul a :,eiiatl*e quan'iti,. :3o

obvious and OcciJe-l i^ ih:s trnu'ncy ol one de;iit-
meat of our tabors, t-at Mat-sachusciis and thi,

action on her part is the coraLi!.<^d ip.^'.li of our
*xani:'ie, an 1 Ihe exj^crience of her own Pii-on Disci-

piine S>:ct> has an agent. v.j;li ;ii! oiHcl* in Bos-
ton, vi :>)>': Uuty 1; is made jy Uw to counsel such
dis<-^i;iiged convicts as may -eek hi-* ail.aini to take
a'lcli inKiaures to procure (luplov marit lorsuclL 01

them as may desire it, by c^Mespc-i.idiiig with person--'
in agiicultural and 'mechanu-ai ;vjW-r^ts, tnd wi*h
brne^ulent individ'ials and as0C!a:iLn^, as ,^e may
deem proper and expedienl." Thijiageni dfclaret
that he lias never faii'd to find, tvr e eiy one who
askrd il, employment ai 'he work he wished and in
the part oftne country he wished, at a ,ioiUr ir a dol-

iiir and three-quarters a day." The ri : nit of this wise
and no-rciful legislation i*, that "roo5t of the con-
victs, when discharged, a-ee. abiedlo resist llie terap-
t aliens to Idleness and crin-.e, arid t-econ-c indusiri-

outrnen and good cltl.er^-." Uegarded, iheit, in a
mereiv economical point of vici.v, our as.-ociation in

a g.eat ao^'lal beneiit, si. ;e d Cftots far less to prevent
crime than to pun:b;i it- The purt-it and ctjeape'-i

protection to socieiv againfci tlie evil ! to make iheoi

jgood, t-i convert felons into iioright and u'-eful citi-

zens, whtci! rcforn.ation, !-'V tli^ biesslng of God on
suitablu elforls, can be eftccled, as exoericrtce has
shown, in a much Ja'geif proportion of cases tl^au Is

lunimonly supposed po^siole.

The tield of the >oc.t^t5's operationi, in one de-

partmentof i:.- work dlr-x-'tly, and in all tlirough a\ii-

iliar;e5,if sucn. as is hoped, shall be formed, is the
entire Sife. It respect(uliv, but earnestly asks from
the pii:lanth'opi(* citiz'-ns of the State, but p'articular-

Iv 01 the iBS-tropoliJ, the moans to prosecute Its work
fully and et1t.-c lively, in all the departments of benev-
o!ea' <-floit wliicr, that work emtwacet, 1 t\v amount
ip;\iiiea i tiuai;, when compared with the objects
contcmpiate I, and especiallr when il Is considered
l.iat many tln^.es tlic >uin needed would certainly be
-Lved 'o llie community through the labors of the As-
sorLitiot;.

r:.',' u.'Lde-s'tjn^'d, M:..|*r Ute Uiil; urtlon^ >f the E?-
^; i*'v.- '_' 'turjii-^^-^, 'til, h* t\i> :'i*i-0'"jrdly, ;tU

hr^yjitinT I^V0t ijS!is ^'^nimfmuM^^ [:fn
the

mcstttane, fttty parsons who^re jlceiWed :to mia us
without sQch pervonal appli(^Uons, ctf>lMnd br hand
lo their contributions lo the subscltter. So. 116

West Elevith-treet, or to Wu-UAmC. GUKaj*, Jr.,

Treasurer, No, 40 Plne-etreet.
E, C. WINE?. Corresponding Secretary

New-York Prison Assoct^ioa.
Nsw-Yotx, Monday, Sept. 8, 1662.

THE INDIAN WAK.

TeirlbleBattlo with the lodiaifo Two Towns

7
Burned

St. Paul papf^rs, of the 5la instant, bring news
of a terrible battle with the Indians, on Tuesoay o^

last week, near the Lower Agency, between Capt
CtRi.Nfs company of Inlantry, Capt. Asdibso:!*s cav-

alry, and a detail of soldiers and citizens In all about
130 mea wlio had been sent put by Col. SiBLtv to

bury the de:id. The Indians nearly surprised il.e

camp early on Tuesday morning. Some of the sol-

diers were shot while yel in their tents.

The battle conltnued all that day, and on the morn-

lug of the next, till rehifoiccments under Col. Siblkt
came up.
Thirteen were killed, and buried on the battle-field^

and forty-four lo fifty wounded out of the force of ICpti

mtn. Some nineiy horj'es were also kiJied, nearly nil

81 the fust hre. wh fh proved ".erv fortanale, as they
niadp them iiiio bre .isiwoi ks. Tf:ev could. tOrni no
i it-a ol tlie numbti ol Ini'lmis killed, as Ihcy were ofl"

in thu tail grass, >nd their i)odt s weie immcuialeiy
Crtrrieii away bv their Companions,

Mo.st of the tliii teen klUtd wcrt Irom St. Paul.
Abercronibie Has surrour led pv Ini'ians. The

towns of Forest City and Hui^hin'-on were bmncd
l.v the savii^^e?:. Inoiair* wer^ a[i'carrng in numbers
on the Minnesota. Crow and Keu rivers.

Tin' loltowlcg i.s itu; iccount of the iialtle :

.('aut. Gnij<T. with a compaiiy ftf iu/antry. and Capt.
Am>>.^<"S, w.ih s*vf iay-ti\ p cav^rv. weie enit on
lo clear the w ;iy toward "^'el'ow yMeuicine and bury
the dead, on Siuiday inori.ir"^, .\ppiisr 31- They en-
camped that iiif^lit opposite the Lower Ager;cy. on
tnis .-Ide of Uie river. In the morning (Vondavj
Capt. A^DERpo^, wUh hifl cavriiry and a lew Infantry,
folded and bvvaai the river lo the Agency, and bu-
1 ieil the Cead there, while the leniainderol Cantain
tJRi.vT'd division buried a lartt** nuniber on ttieir

5lde mos'iy soldiers (rom Cajit. Maksu's company
tOKether they inlerred eigt!\-fi\e. a prealer pa'i of
whom weie hoiiibly mutilated. Near the mouth of

Beaver River Capt. Grant picked up a woman who
had bciu nn the praiiie for two wr eks. :*he wae .a
such a stale of exhau-''tl(in a;id fright that t have \'-i

been unable to gam any iieiiis ol iniormaiion Irom
l:er.

Ma^or BaowB penetrated as lar as The fork of Ihe
roaifs to Ycilo^ Meillcine ar.ri Colt^auprain*-, to a.-ct-r-

taln. if pos.ible, which way ihc Indians had tiiken. lie
taw no indicfttions of their ha\iutJ been there for
four or live dMy>.
The <:a\ airy recrofflrd to (;apt. <RA>iT'.s Division,

and they encain(>ed for the idglit on Birch-Cuolie, op-
posite the AKCncy, aud tiiier miles from it. Next
morning, (Tuesday,) at the early break ot day, as the

guards were being changed, the sentries saw some
otjecte moving over ttie prairies lovvard them , thev
at hrst supposed tUem cattle, hut fired Into them. A
volley was ms'antlv returne'!, )^iMiI'.g some of the

guard, and wotinding a number more.
VVi;liin ten minutes the whoie encampment was

surrounded with over two hundred and fifty savage.-*,

pouring from all tides a galling foe into tue wry
midst ot our troops. If ftiey hud tl:en made a ch-ngc
the whole camp would have Le< n cut to pi( ccs.

Their fire was biiskly re'umcd from our men, wtio
h.id to tight Ivinc flat in the grn^s ar.d anioTi^; the

Wrtgons. At 111 o'clock they coinrnencpa lliro.-. ing up
in*reiichni*'(:ts. working as they lay, f.r it iis impos-
sible lor a man to riiise his head wiihoutal or.ce hav -

inK a mimbc' of siiols fiied ai him. The works were.
hov\ev(j. pushed on, and Ly 2 P. M. thev had :lieir

lines intrcni;hed wltii caith works and the (lead ho-srs,
which ihey rolled together in line as mach as possi-
ble.

Early in tlie morning oiir guard at Fori Ridgeley
heard the mii^jr. and Miij. K. N. Mcl-.^RtN, with ihie.-

com[)anie.-> ol inlHiiiry, ;uid i:o| MrpiiAiL, v^ith about

liliy cdvalrv, weic st-t.t in li;'' dircclu.n frotuwli;ch
it vras lieaid. Tltcy adv anceU to within three inilcj

of CaiJ* CjK^ r B ":! HiiijJinera on the opposite side of

.I. e river, litre they were nafiy surroiiotU;; by In-

dians, who en.iptivored to hem ttiem in :ind cm I'.em

o;\ Irom waler, int-^ndirig, doubiies.", to make a charee
ne^t morning at duybiiak. Tl.ey wiie, however,
held at a distance by our shell with which we kept
scouring the ravine anil woods.
A mcisenf^er lelunied to us at the fort Hboul4

P. M., repoi liiig the sl:^te of afiariis, mp J a< s.fim an the

li::es coulo be formed, ( of'^m^N wuh his wliole

ro.nmano left toi ihtir 11 l'ef>^':.i-' .-^c-ei't!! K.- gi-

n.ent had but just joined us, and the mm wpic went v.

fool-sure and hungi> , but inev lecer. cd the lir'inic' ol

a b: ush v\ iili Ihe s.ivagf- v.iih :i slit.ul, and ca.(ser.y

n;:shed on wilh us without wuitm^ loi lood or rest.

\Ve marched it 11 '2 v.t x\ morning f We Inesday.) when
w? joined Maj. M- LAt.>*s Divis^O". Having rest-

fd on oiii amis a ci>i)ple ot iio'os, we again
pushed Oil al urt.ik ol dry. Ti^r number 01 [Xn-
'i;ans around con'TnualJy incre tseo, an I by the

time we were oppo^lte Capt. Grant's encamp:nent,
the .'L-kiit ot f-tie wooils and the ravine were teeming
with them, making the mornirg hideous with ilicir

yulls. A few shot and she;l from our howiiiers and
cunnou made them retreat beyond range o' their guns
to iho summltof the blufl beyond thecieek, when iney
sfnod and dared us on, waving their blankets, braa-

di->lilng theii swords, and bectioning us to coinpjjn.
We formed in line of battle, and pushed on lo tne en-

campmentthe savages, in the meantime, keeping
good the distance between tM, ana got in lo ihem
nearly exhausted from the want 01 food and lesl. The
tenN were completely riddled with ball?.

.\ppcal from ^lorthwestero Iowa.
A gentleman writing from Spirit Lake on Sept. 3d,

makes the following ajJteal, through the Dubuque
T'mes

We of the extrCHie northern frontier of the State

,
slill stand cxur ground, though not without some ap-

'^

prehensions lor the future. Tjie flourishing setile-

ment known as Belmont, aonul elgnteeu miles north-
east of this place, on the Des .Moines River, is utterly
abandoned ; tho^e who were not killed have prone
east, not to returrv. They leave improved claims,
their crops, hay, &c., not slopping even to tind all

Jieir ilocK,of wnich iney liad large quantities.
.Another selliemcn*. rfprinsfield, next below the last

named place, where no people were killed. Is for the

present abandnned.
At oilier points a!oug the frontier the people have

assembled a' sonie p ace which s^enie<l mo?( defen-

sible, and there k*.*<^p guard. Here we^re p'liiing up
pickets about our rourt-houae, which is of brick, and
situated upon elevated giound.*" From ihe Iwp of the

Courl-house the countivcanbe seen lor (loni Uiree
lo fire miles around, irtre have here at present from
forty to fifty soldierc, under a capable aud energetic
officer, Lieut. ^^Awrsa. whuse plan is. after erecting
the picKcts, lo keep his coinm.ind on constant duty as

scout.', and lo yive such warning in case ol danger as

wii; enable the people lo reach the Court-house be-

foifc the Indians can r:^akr an stta'^k.

But jiow long can we endcre this conslast s'ate of

alarm before we, too, hali coniduile lo leave ;- The
answer 10 this q^^ion dcir iids upon the policy
now adopted by tl# Uovernmcnt towaid the Sioux
nation.

'i hey mu.-*/ be extetniinated or driven so far as to

\cn\e no room loi apprehen.sion ihal ihcy will re-

turn. The Siou.K are almost as ba-I os the rebels,

an.i theii allies, :i. id innst be dealt with In the same
mani^fr. The ro!<e-Witler policy is njt less out of

pl.i' e here tnan en the Potomac. Ii has cost al

ir.iJv the lives of huudrciis o: dcfei^c^l-j-^s women
and chl.dren. The Sii..'i\ must be followed up,
hatdPd out. dc'irrtyed, or driven to Ihe lar

No'th or West, where their return will hecume
ioipu--.-'if>;p. Tt^c only altci native is the sjircn-

dcr 01 one-sixth pa't of lie area of ihe State to

tl pjr exclusive po^sp^^ion. Kveiy year since the

m^.v-i^cre here in "J7, they have been cemmlliing
deprelations along this fiontitr. The Governmenti
laboring tinner the mistaken idea that, those i^epipda-
lions were 4b!v the woi k of a Jew predatorv Indians,
oi:tcHi-. wilh whch the Siouri nation had no sympa-
tl.y ;,.ilfd pr-uably in this inn'tcr by Indian agtnts
and In'lian {"tfipreters Ir**. heictoioie (n^ed solely
;.oo:. Ihe defpi;ji\e. In aci ui'Nincp with ih s policy.
the fJovcrnrr.Pi I tias avut u leu troops here, or aNuig
the lire of settlement from liiis place to Sinu.x litv,

AiP not recent event': surtirient tt) undeceive tne

liovproment and lead to the adoption ot anew pohcv?
To this earnesi inquiry, \*l(h ihe yreatest s.iiicilude,

wf wrfnt an ntifwr. I'pon fhi^ an-;v*er dcpeniJ* the

abaiulowopnt of the count* v, aud wtui it the rum of

huridre<i> ol larnilics who have expended nil their

11.pans in ii.dkms ! IteinseiV''-, as they suppo^f^d. per-
iiianent lioni^.-.

Incidents ofiUe .^liiinesota Indlaa Wai*
A. -V Epkli. writes Irom Si Peter, under datp

ot the 3!st iiU., Ihe followyig fai:;s to the M. Paul

pifMi. He .a>s
Tins afteincoii 1 spent a shoit time in tiic hospi-

tal, and if anv have an iilea that these matters are

not realty as bad hs rflprcsented, a te* sights such as

i .>aw would convince them folly. Eer> thing that

could bf is being done to ielie*e the . ufti nn^s of

the wounded, anu Dis. DA.tni., Willi \M^..>^, Bishop,

WhiiI-xt and others, have rendered all the as-

i^lance that medlcftl skill was capable of. vet,

despite ail this, sucn scenes as the frllowlng

are enouish to sicken n heart of -^tone Edward
PACMika and laraily. in New-T'ltn. on Tues'iay, bpii-g

dnvLU out of the hou^c. were flying to their ntl^h-

borsfor iTotectir.r, when a boy of 7 yeais vas^-hot
dead, arid another .^ad three fiichtlul gahhes by a

tomahav.k on his iica^l,oiieof vn hich had cletl t.-e

^kull ovcu lie lav without foot' for iwo days, and

was lounU by n;s father on lite thiid and broufhi lo

the hospital. M -s. P. wa^ shot in tl breast. Mr.
H\xM^aTO^ was running fo. I.er life, when a mus-

ket ball pleired the h^nd of an Infant she was can y-

loK. fiightiuUy inansiii.c ii, and ra.-ed mto her

.ttck Tnp savages nar; sini.ued one woman and

^onar:.'ed ber rcer with a sii.k, nn 1 so dragg-

ed her over the i;rBSS til! she died. Others they have

nailed to ftn.psand pierced to'Jpuiji ;
some thev have

hsemboweled. r,d. cutting ofl 111. ir hand, ami fc< I

tnseited them ia pUce. In une nouse in New Tin., a

woman and Ixir children "pre butnej lo dcat;i. \

v.,,p,ii in I fivrchil'lrei. r.\ni iiito thPir>i' l,l^t .s^i .r-

lar r..>in'i:g, h*.:3- iuo>.--1 ' : ic ^.-U-i.e. :.

I A. ^,
M,\:i I ^^

aboutjpft ^v^-^pn -^at roots ther
MA%LrWsmeMr Qr*ek,\nad aen
to brlng^^ all hones,, and hav;
the buggy

they could find. Mr.
ii4 his V^e sons

'^ _. - having put one in
a -drlTiftK off with Airs. rtiNi>Rijoi

and clil^JhihMi the Indlaiu stopped them, took
out thB.-^nbrfc Bd -Igft -the buggy stand-
ing. Mr. Eahl antL^on then wenton pulling the bug-
gy by haiiJ, but the Indians fireo upon them and se-
verelv woitndc'i Mr. ari They then left the buggy
and ran and. It is reportd with how much trtith I

cannot say ui'it tbe Indians then took Mrs. Hssnta-
BON and child, ami burned them to death. CnAHLKS
iJLAiR, who has been a captive among ttie Indians,
made his eecape and arrived atthe fort. He reports
that there are nhout 150^captives in their hands. It ts

feared by several that part of these have already been
niass;toied and that the rest will soon share the same
fate,"

FROM KENTUCKV,

Tho Oath Administered to All Solemnizing

Marriage Abuse oftbc Pass Byeiem Cow-
Hruij Appllcnnls for Sxeuiption Gilbert's

I>Iarchin Order The Press nr^e an Im-
mediuic Advance upon the Vandals*

Corresp .-.-'. ncc --/" the AVu-VorA; Times,
Loi isT't-LK, Tuesnay, Sept. 9, I?62.

I overlo-ked the fact tiiat the fieneral Assembly
enacte'i, and thp Governor approved the following-
Ttial no person sliall suit mnize marriage until, in ad.

Ciilon to tnfe piesent recjuirenieT.tF of law, he shalj
file in the oifiCP of the County Court of thp Counly o,

hN residence, a written alTidavit, subscrllt^d by him
and^v^ornto belore some person legally aiithorlze'i

jo iidniinuier an oalli, ot the following purport iind

effect vi/,. I do .solemnly swear or afhrra that I will

support the ron-titulinn of tbt United States and the

Constltiiiion of this State, and be failliful and true to

the Commonwealth of Kentucky and the laws and

goveininent ihcieof, so long as I continue a clllzen

thereof, an! I oofurthersolernnly swear or afTirm tha.

I will not aid, j.sslst. hdpI nr comfort, directly or itKll,

i*'ctly. lt,p Po-cHlled Confederate States, or those ^low
in rebei:ion agaiiiBt the United Stales or the SihIp of

Kenfcky, so long us I continue a citizen of tM*

Mate, *-o help me God. That any person who shall

solemnize n.arriage withtmt first coinplyiog with the

loregoti:};. siiall be s\iiiject lo a fine for every such of.

fence, ol $.'>0 to *50n.

The }a^s svtern Is abused by rebel sympathizers
and quan Unloniufs. It has liilhtrto prav ilcalJy

amounted to notliing, so far as designed to atop under-

gfouiid intercourse with the enemy. With oc with-

out passes, spies are constantly plying their vocation

a.:.^' iTuT.iiy >oiuig men of the counly, and tonie o( the'

riy. ha.e gone ofl mounted, to join MoaOiS. Ills

sitE^es'ed that the commanding General obtain the

service-, ot leiiable Unionists from the counties where
the invaduis and insurgents are, irom whom those ap-

p'yiig fir parses sliall gel certificates of their Unlon-

i.-.m, befoie the pa.-aes are granted , ami, il they fall

to (jet such indorspiTient, shall be kept here and put at

such labor as the disloyal can be trusted fo perform.
U is slated that- many have applied for exemptions

from militai y duty on accouiit of alienage, though

long lesidents, large property holders, and exercising

al! the lighus and enjoying all the frai.ehises of ciii-

zens of Kentucky. Il is sups^sted that t.'.e names of
all ap[iilcants lor exemption ander the plea of alien-

age tdiid, 1 ni'yht add, under any other plea) be pub-
li>iied for public .-erutiny, H. PtRcr AM^SESox,or-
tai hr to He' Balaiinic Majef^ty's Legaii:^, adve: li^es

tiure that
" Urilish subjects, who have not comi)!eted

Ihp aci of na'urrfilzalion, are sUllenlilleu to tbe rijihis

ail t immuniiies of Brili^h sut'iecl', u'l/epi they have
luileacd their claini; to Her Ala'csly's protection by
Utiprnjietlv voting atvelections, or in aiiv c,;lier way
iiiidulv exercising thv exclusive piiviU ^:e of citizen-^,
in which case, having enjoied the benehts of ci izen-

.liip, 'lit-y have renoeied themselves liaole l2_lls
o'jilK lllOlK."

t'oiiv-o:ie ceiiifirate^ uf exemptions for alienage
wrie i^-ue^ ieB'pr.iay.

(;en. Ji'iiN W. (i>\A\ (apllng Briga lier-General
Kentuckv .-^ta'e Guatd tor "this city ^--nd cpnnly)
orders, to-div. that all a! le-bod'ed '-iiizens, lireiween

i-J T,nd Ij. wlio Mil to voluntaiily cnrcU h';ore 5 P M.
to-tnni :ovv, v\ 11! be enTtill(i] and placc,^ on such duly
asdtsiovnl men can ue intru^ted lo pcrfcrni.

.Mm.-(.;i :i. Git-wKRi o'C< ,s ihat all pcriions of the

UnUeJ Slale.c Ai my irt Ken:L''ky will h;ioi;uaIly have
on hand at itast two days' la'ions.

Mincteen sttLinboat aiiivals a.-.d cighleen de-

paiiniis ye>irrJay. Four iiuir*">ofiis* will soon ply
betiAeeii l.ere and the mouth bl the Wabash.
The Prcs-^. ft^r many wbv^u?, nnd itnpo'tani reasons,

\irEe.Cen!<. Whi-iht. Cilevrt, Waj.laci and Bu^ll to

mov'e upon l*ie hivaders and resi '* ni in^u;3CM5, and

eipr), ciiptuie, (M eiternniiaic t!;ei:i ai seen as [K)s-

sib'e. But Ihey w ant I'lo nore ilichmond routs and

Levington anu Traiikloit skedaddles. Only jack-
anapes and nincompoops a-scrt that " our n.'cri can
go as a motf, and uiierly uen.oi sh all ine rebels in

K'lr.ucky
"

.M're number.", witlioul ^^ntro/i^;;; and

rffj-^ip^inc. are woise than useless to our successful
advance. PONTIAC.

LoLisviu.B, Wednesday, Sept. lo, 1662.

t,
It is rupiOred that the enemy occupy Lebanon, La-

grange, and IIobQs' Station, on llie Louisville and

Fiankfort Railroad, (twelve miles from the cily. I

shouldn't wonderthere's nothing to prevent them.

Carrollton and AV ar>aw are'thrcaleiied. Gcti. Boyli

decUres he will burn bolh towns lo rhegrouni), if

they t>ecome rendeavoue for guerrillsfi to waylay or

molest Gov eri'roent 01 other steamers. " The Pro-

visional Ooveritmcnt of Kentucky'' is under way at

Frankfort His Provisional Licellen'cy, RnuARn

Haisis, (an M. C. from the Leihigtoii District, iVom

'37 to '41,) has issued a proclamation for a meeting,

on Ihe ]3th, of the Provisional Council, In ;he Slate-

house. The rebel flag floats denaoily from the dome

of the Capitol. Residents of Frankfort, hiiherto re--

ported
" first-rate irnion men," do honor to Kirby

Smru and JoHX MoRc.*:*, and the I.,duisiana Tigers

and extend to them the fullest measure of Kentuckv

Uospira'ltv. liow long shall this Ust ? Shall ihe in-

vaders g:iin a permanent lodgment in the heart of the

State T What are Rens. Wrioht and Blell about ?

PONTIAC.

false pay-roll,bat for having mutinously called h",
officers logetherto rte justice done to hi own r*gi
mtnt. And yet thirteen of his officers sustained uio
object of the meeting, and only three protested, two
ol ihe.-e protestantB being the very parties directly In.
terested in Col. Cowjobt's overthrew, and lhe;hird ao
4ndividuai foolishly drawn inlo the league gairit tda
colonel, Rod who has since openly expressed his re
gret for having done so.
The plot succeeded admirably. Col. CohftAt wap

r.
"^

^i""
"'o^'t' warning, without one a*gie'pe cific charge gHinst hirn, dragged away from his

mourning al indnani re.inu-r., -.t Vorktown; hud
sent to pri.-.n at Fori Munroe, in .pile ol hi. own oro-

That the oharges brought againn Col. Co.FDa-swere thoroughly unfounded, la proved bv;lu^m,.v
fact that Bri*adler-General Van

Ai.r.:.-th,ougaLieutenant Mott Uirlce offered huu hi.s (recdom
from any chart* whatever, ,/ he u,'m:d only re,,fnhis
commission &n efler which, of cour.=c, (\,[. CoipoitT
Indignantly refused. Had the colonel been tosay
guilty of any serious misdemeanor, it v%af sirPiy a
most uneoidierly proceeding in his superior of^'-er to
etteuipfto screen him from a court-mar I; a I under anjf
cirrmnatajii'.rs.

Cut a rourt-martiallfl precisely what Col. Co.tfoilt
h;.a imploied repeatedly and cannot get ; for .what
reason Is precisely what the public wiii want 10
know. 1'iie foilow'ing is an exact translation of alet-
ler which he, some time ago, addrts^ed to Major*
General Dix on Uie suiject, but lo which no ai-itwer
had been vouchsafed when the Informati m r-iiGhed
me, altl.ouKiiseverifldays had elapsed ;

MAJoa-tixNKEAL Dii : Geiieral^l hdve t!;e hOMor
toinlorm yuu that, owing to auiueniic inio:miition
wliich hits r':iched me to-day ol an nciua! co:..-piracy
a^iainst ine, J am anxious to appear before a court-
niaiU.i!.

A i low me to bs*e my request upon the fact thai I"
am an olncer of foreign binh, con.e :o iri;:=. .iKl'^ lo
pj:t>ln the Union, and I ha^e plowed my ze-.l by
fornioic a baiiulion under alrno!it i(np<-s.-ihle riniuo-
siai.c-g. Hut I did lu^t come Ue e, li.-uerai. t-- be a
Vict 1:1 of pnlitxians, bolh mnle ;inj fe.i.'tle, 1 bv
femnle politicians, bpcaitic two laUii
Yorkiown have. I believe,

In;

Cane of fo!. Felix lonfort, of the "Enfana
Pei-UBs'' Dow^ iniprisoiied at Fortress
Alouruv.

WAsiinv..ioN, Saturday, Sept. 6. iStU.

To tht Kdttor of the y'.w- Vjrk Tiirrs :

As we Mff iiuw al a crisis when e\ery[!;iri^g

should be done lo aniuiate and noUiimi to danii-en the

zeal and couiage of our troops, especially those of

foreign bii Lin allow me to call public ulifnlion '0

one of the most ri.tErrant cases of apparent injustice

which has yet cr me to my lun.wledge during 'he pro-

gress of I his war. ^
There is now lu prison, al i'ortiei-s Monro^-, a pal-

ifcnt soldiei Col. Pii.ix Cu.NrohT ofiUe nne tsifciment

known as the " h.ntam Pirdu^,'' and umi^i most

peculiar ciimmstances. which I w!i; ^df:nu. tj

marve cJear !< you. This bruve Frenchmai. ui.Ji-r-

tuuately, lor himself, unable to *peak one woru of

KnglisUj i^ioved by ail ids companions m arir^s, :s

an oid hem, and showed me lUcorations of iionor for

actual service in the field, o! which any .^ohhe: might

be justly proud. Ue is a ciievaliei ol liie -Lcaicn

d'Honneur,"' hiis a Crimean meUilllon, a:.i al."** -i

Fiench j-u.'ion<iMnedal ot Um Jirsf elites. He served

louiteeii years in Africa, u:ider LAMoKi.ifcRt :ind Bos-

tjt XT, fought noblj tarough n.e whole *..i inieau 'am-

palgn, and cume to this . ountry w i^h Ih^ i ight 5-'. -n-

1 rod uc lions luun his own.
'

In respojise to the call ut bis adoplfd country, tol-

CoKFnitT determined to ^ke up arms in ner^Uise'
Cnllecling together all the gallant and during French-

men he . onld find most of thcin hii own j-rrr.onal

Irirnds, who womM trave death with hlni, and .-,oine

of tin m .'^I'l comraues Ml arms fioin tur>i-e he. ut

much Mfliciilt> anil greal Kairili'. cs, sm-. ;c^d, alter

seven nionii.s' hard Jaboj, in formh-g ihe -piei.'Ud

rpglmenl called the hn/ans Perdus, paying frcply.

rom ins ovsn t-o. \' t. lor supporting the f^imiJip^ ol

many of his soldieis; and. 1 believe, the iPninienl

WIS toimed under ihe auspices of Gen. >UIlblia:(

Innisell.

Coi. COMFORT had no sooner airhievrd his purpose

and had Iuk regiment moved down to Yorkiown lor

duly, beloie intnjsuers L-ok advantt.ge of his tcm-

porarv absence in New "V ork, upon some important

inliitar> business, to undeimine and force him from

hif dettrly and hono'-ably earnea position one of

those tricks unfortunately too frequent in our armies.

A certain indiWdual one of the last who joined the

regiment at once commenced a plot by which he

thould become Captain, and w as joined by two others

m^'n w (elding the necessary authorltyoac of whom
wished to be Colonel, and the other Lieutenant-

j

Colonel, 01 the regiment. I withhold tbe name* of

I

th'jse paities al present, although fully m in y posse .--

' ion.

The oribinai schemer the same, by the Hay, -who

ts rept-ric'i lo have sue.-ceded by his roiichinations In

des-troving \i\f hptmut Z'juai rsbe\ to v>orii>. by hist

prcpinirig a I'aUe pay-:oil himself, and then, when

Col. Com okT, at the mdigtiaol reqwst 'tfall i.-u.-, lyjlcrrg,

' called !;.cni to^;' ihci to piotest against it, a hoitty

losprtged i.ot onlv 'o Uunip up aoharge to Hrig.-Ocn_

! VirtMiSM ;t(i'-/"t
V-'e CjUnel. It: I'l^in-; /i*-*

iint<
. onsplred against nje i ih-.;

pvjden'ly t)y misapprehension, but ine other from
inlcre^Ied motives, btc^usu lier husband hav jog
hclpe.t Mr. u, be Colonel, wisbe : her hu-l/HBd
lobe LieutenanlColonpl.
Vol will iiiidertianu. General, that in mv present

position it Is impo-slbl" for me to wa^t lon^er. 1
must live. I iiav;; l,i;her;<i not rticeived. one cent
from the United Stutee. Bt .--iiie', inv resir.:cd o.Ti-
rern ;ire w.siting impatienilv to know- tht' re- rt of
thi.H siiH-neiul arialr. Your sen^e of jus : e, (iyneral,
indilces me to huj^ that>ou *Aiil -.m bu end u> tho
mtseialde posi::on in which I have i,cvu .*o utijusiJy
placed. Your oi d;ent servant.

FELIX CON FORT.
Without enteriiig into the meiiis of the chHige

made by Col. Cokfoev in the above letter, I can only
say thai if a court-maitial is denied him it is iinpos-
libleto see why ii should be. The 75th Article of
War saysdlstincilr : "No officer shad he Hied but by
a General Court-martial, nor by 6nir?i>spf ^n inferior

runk, 1/ it can be avoided.^' Now, v.Uelhe>i^ie be or
he not a suflScient number of officers of Col. C'^NrotT'a

rank at Fortress Monroe to form a quo: urn, 1 am per-
suaded that the Colonel wouldnol .'hrink fi: :n sceini?
that quorum made up even of gentlemen of ;u/" rior

i-ank. raihcr than to linger another riiomcnt -li^grace-

fuily in prison, and to cln.fe away bis p:,'j 1 .-pirit

uniier ihe corrupt i^Md false influencAi'^ of whicii he b?.
lleves bdnself tobe tiic vloUm.

1 wouhi not have trespassed at such lene*!} upon
your columns but that 1 believe thla lo be ;i re;.rc-

senlalivfc cast of hundreds o( ruch misrrabte specu-
lations now dtfgradiiis our army, aT;J because I know
ihit this tredtnient of Coi. Con+or- will end ;q de-

moralizing and det-troving a splencid rei^iment of

mun, who lo\ ed and confided in their (dd cjmaiunJer
as much as ibey dislike and disti'ii-ti i:.e capacr.y of

any one now foisted into his place.

Instead of inirusting any mo*'c" vaiuri.le livjps to

the tdundering leadership of mouthj and t':ck7 7K(t.

(Icians in slioulder-slra:.s. Heaven ^1.0*. we stind >u

too much need, just now, of true suJuiers tj lriJ oui

brave fellows to tbe field of danger, lo be .it-cdlesslv

sliUlling tiiem up in inisoiis. 1: is tc ue hnpeJ th;it

our raililfl.ry buthoriljes will lose no time m'iii.estl-

gating thi^ case of Coi. Co:^0(!T, anu in rc-torirg
himio that post of diily anu uori.;;. ol w,.tc;: i am
confident ne wi.l be found, upon f^t; ;iivts;icti':3n, to
have been ni'):t u;tji"-:ly dep-ivcd.

Yours, rcsj't cifallv, ' 'T^K.-tV K.

Prisona).
Lij-l of AmericjH'^ rcijisle.'-ed at ^nrn. -V - o.'.

American .News Rooni=, No. 10 Strand, Lon.ioii.!';>g.

fur the week, ending 23d Augupt. 1--'>J B. ii. Cn-^c-

ver, Washington, I). C; .Miss Ch* c ^', Washirifiton,

D. C, S. G. Lee, New-York; T. L. \V yokoop.Pru tie-

ton, N. J. : .K. Wati-s Kentucky ; J. M. Mellts>, New-
Yoik ; T- Dixon, Xew-York ; G. McKer.zie. New-
York, F. Arin*t;ong, Warerbvrv, M^ss.: J. Hopler,

Boston, Mats-i N. Phlllios, Boston Mass ; T. But-

ton, Koct^fliicr. N. Y.; C. Denison, R. I.. G. il. S,in-

born, Boston ;
E. W. Bia'rte, Jr., Wesilield. .M.1^5..

Kpv. C. W. Bolton, New-York; Rev. W. T. Si;.:ce,
Ncw-Vork , J. T. Hart, Florence ; W. C Cbapln,
.Massachusetts: W. W. B!;ickburn, Penn. ;. A. II.

Caughev, Krie, i'euii.; J. VNiImcrdiii?. New -V( rk . S.

Blake. Boaion; -V:s.-e* Bialte, Ho&lnn; A. ri:';rclidl and
\vi> ;

J. A. Priest. New-Vork . W.A. Gray. New-York.
7.. Eddy, New-York. D. H. Cochran, New-Vnrki
Mrs.J.L.Mi-CoriidcK, Ch-'cngo : -Mrs.S. >*;i^an, Wash-
i!!g:on i

Miss MsKan. Vashiiigion , Miss .VcCormick,
Wdshingion . A'. S. \V ficeier, Buston . P. Y. Ilamer,
Boston ; W. Homer, Boston : W. McD.*na)d, Halii-

nioe; S. Pay.-on, New-York ; F. W. Tiito.T, (Cam-

bridge, Mass.; G. K. Chapman. Camt-ricge. Mass.,
r. Had, Coniirc4lcut ; G. Wotherspoon. Jr., New-
\ ork ,

C. H. Hudson, Uoxbuiy, Mass.; Rev. \\\ O.
Larnson, Paris . Mis. A. C. U'^iy and family, United
Slates ,

W. IL. RolKTi.-on, Massachusetts .
E. W.

Convcrae, N'ew-i^ork. ^.^^

List of AniericnnB registered at Gl n &. Co. "a

American Newsrooms, Lordor, Eng., for tho week

ending Aug. 23, Ib^'i

T. H. Brown and wife, ^.fw-Iia-er .

'

oi-n. . T-

Owen, New-York . T. M. Wool*, Alcxar una, Va..

J. M. Pattic. Phil*dei(.hie ;
H. Sael'zcr PldlaOel-

phta i
R. E. I'osler, Ne m-Yo k . B. M. < uiner, wife

and daughler. Baliuoore ; Miss Gambilil, BHliiinnie .

Y. < oriif r. Jr., B;i;iimi-ie . Jno. rarbuit, Ballinioie .

P. Ord and wife, San TreMisro ; N. Philbps, Boston ;

C. A. Peikiiis, Cnitc'i. Stairs ; J. Stuart, Jr.. New-
York. J. Buciiiicr, Ntw-\orhv J. qA. Wiik;i:son,
rsewYorn. O. J. Maiwin. New -BetUord . L. B.

Miicbe;], Louisv;:Jc . T. R. scwr.e*. iUni;;L>al ; C
L. ICehn, Philadflphia : C. Ilupi'lnson, Chicyiio ;

L.

Hf.inann, Ne^-'ioik ; Piof. t Eincst ;i pd family.

Tioy.N.Y., .Mi.-sH. A. lUII. PtnU^ !.(.;

K. Ilai:. Tier-ton, N. J
" '

Miss R,
a. L\rr. :<. rt-\ , i.< . A.

, M;i3^. G. P Wrs . Bait'.
.

;st, Baliimoie H. I.. i;i..v;v. AL-

Dany, N . V. ,
.M^s. Li i i v

, A.:kii.\ N ^. W. L-

NewLterry and I.indiv. Cni'-ago .1. P. .i;-.vr1e, i'r..vi-

0< ncp. R. I ; W. S. Pe-.ei sin, Huliiic.. :e L'. '^ *-bs:-jr,

PliiU'^elphia ,
s. iU .i.f

,
New-Vc k.

Hoveviind taiiii:y. Newto
mere .

W. f. West^

f The Death ol

aS OK>lC!ii I'K

(oi. l.nrnrd

Was DxfAhTiiiNT, Ai'fiA\T-(
\\ .\SJ:iI.N....C.N, JVC.

SKNKflAr OMbFi-*^ >( !-" - Ti:C a

lear:: Willi ;is ru'-ch -.n-^miks (he Sec-efa

Ue.s in an^^onnclui,' ir. ihe rleaih

maiiep-OenciKJ. Col. ii. T. i-ARNt:.:

m^
7, ivij. 1

'
arr-..'. wiil

Wa.
i::c Ihic i'ay*

g

iihies,

ri"on "f the ih iirst. ii'

r>nf of Ihe I elii'ii'iS t

tain, t oi- LAK>t b ei'iij-

'J' en:v ri'Bt Inianfv (

M ; veu'v\iili disiirciuu

hieveie.t Lnp:NM for ^;.

<'f i-oit Ki:' .

taliir.; H* I'i.>tr

ductioi. 1 i.':c A ni> !

Pavimmltr-tleneral d

tht' 'einifc o( II;

at !
, II.'

- nfie

rl-
ifblijer

ML' IrtJt wr V. if! (' 1'. f
'

U;; arinv a- i;r.>ii.'no! tite

i the IM (.' !>. ''. !^'-.'

tniough the war. f.r-d wns
...I. I cLU.dui I in liic uf .cece

;ji cuiiiin:ii'i'ccl ;' compan;. . Kc-

) ot me FifUi Infantry at lue le-

1^1:1. lie w^s mace Deputy
,11^ the Mexic^in WAr. and, on
tiled T(woN, succeeded litft>

as Pa>mBStei-Gerirru' oi tlie Amiy.
'^Iioin Ihal tiuie imid o- trrliiken by nts .as: ibness,

a period of eigi:! years, he continuid to discharge tAe

onerous and re-'i'oni-ible duties of Lis office with :n-

tediuence, alnliiy aoi.- rare Integrity. Already an old

mar^whenthe rebellion broke out, h4d le fcirnnlv

consulted his own leeiings, he would ciadly hflt: rt-

tiipd , but well knowing that hl cr\ ices we:c now b^
come more Indispensable Ihart ever. un^I unsppa.'led

oy iLe gigantic labor oefort him, loj eigJiieen mor.Uu.

he ;esoliely persevered alhis po5t, in si^tf of l!-:i;iiS

strengih and the entrealirs of friend- Iht he wottio

spare himself uniil. after havin thoroonwy reoigan-

ized his vast department, and jiiM a=
'.'^ "."*** ''Tf^'

nlngtn see things working in U to his
'^'^'f'Jflf**";

his overtasked powers avc way,
*'[^'^\ ^^'".^fy,rZ

(lis sense olduty^thc life which he
:'^,^"^li'L:;l*

service of his cb^try e'.t-ed llDgcringl\ andp^mia-

nently away,
A man ol the most

gc^^i^l'^^'P^^'^i^^fj.'iJfJESve ST
ciety, ana unsullied life, a sincere i

^J^^^^f^.l*^
Coi; Laa^P was deservedly r^'Pffled

nd belove*

by all who had the happiness of
k*<^^^^? i**"; ."'/

the army, which has reason to be
P^J^'^ J '^^\ t";

never cense to imitate the vlrtuf s of which he ^as so

worthy an example
'

,
-,, jj^

The reces-iary afrangeu..-nt3 */,Jif
*

'".^

*' *'

.n,i*- hv the Wilita^^ tiovernnr uf the Jiis.ru i.

As Bn nppropriale

^
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Oim BL&KBOK DBFBNCE9.

md-Watar Btteri.
Hr. Chabus Ponmz, Scienlific Engineer, is

tha taTMtor ai coMtnictor ol a mw and lingBlar

Nthed of erecUng Iron-clad fortlficaUoni, which aia

cMmad to combine. In an nnmual degree, strength,

dnrahlUiT and economr. and deserre serious congid-

eratios. He terms ihem his ' Mid-water Batteries,"

and tor airooUoity and effect^veaesa, exceed anrtfalng

of the kind wnlch has hitherto l>een suggested. The
object of the inTentor has been to offer the most per-

feet /esistaace to. the invasion of any hostile naral

force, howerer formidable, that can be brought to

bear against as.

The Indllftrence displayed by our aathorities from

the commeocenieDt of this uonatural war, to the prea-

CBt tiiae, in not bestowing due attention upon this

laportant subject, aqd tka immediiue necessity of

adoptlag some suitable measures to provide in an ef-

fsctdal manner for the saiety of our City, Is a subject
of mcrprtse and reproach. What l" there, for Instance,

to prevent any iron-ciad, or even wooden, steamer

from eatering onr waters, runalng by our ponderous
old-teaUoDed forts amid the heaviest shower of balls

they may be capable of discharging, and doing Im-

enie damage to our City, iU avenue of approach

behig either by Sandy Hook or Long Island Sonnd ?

In hia worlL on the Dangtrt and Defences of New-

Y9rk, Gen. BaaKAan, an officer well-known to the

clentlilc world for Importaat services rendered in

fte Dsltad States Coast Survey, says
" the simple

earthen parapet or the massive castellated structure

]a eonfenedly inadequate (without auxiliary aid of

lome hind) to the oerfect seating up of a channel

galnat the I apld passage of a hostile fleet. I shall

be the first to ball the inventor who will do this."

Af r. P. proposes to construct a series of his Iron,

clad lotteries, suitably arranged along the borders 0{

the channel, extending fW)m the Romer Shoals to

Port Tompkins on the one hand, 'nd, 'n tike manner,

along the other or eastern bank, terminating some-

where in the Immediate vicinity of Fort Hatnitlon, so

that any vessel endeavoring to reach this City would

necessarily be at all times in close proximity to some
oneor other of those forts, and, consequently, in the

utmost danicer of being utterly destroyed. This, if

permitted, he proposes to accomplish, both perma-

nently and promptly, to the perfect satisfaction of all

parties conoerned ; and without IncurrLig any of

those enormous expenditures with which we ar.^ so

unlortuna'elv familiar.

The novelty of the system is exhibited In the pecu-
liar method of constructing these batteries beneath Uie

surface of the water, giving to them a firm fuuijilatioa

below the l>ottom of the sea, and securing to ihem all

the necessary space for accommodaitons, storage.

Ac, and leavinK bat a comparallvely small porliou
above the snrface exposed to any amount of hosUie

action.

The
inventor's rotes furnish us the followicg ab-

stract: In the first place, a hollow iron cylinder of

any desired dioienaion say fifty feet diameter is

junk to a depth of forty feet through ttie water and
sands t)eneath. This is lined with heavy ma.'^onry,
and divided into five floors or decks ; these being con.
struc'.ed in such a manner that the interior may be ^s

dry, and the condition within equal to that of the hold

of a sea-going vessel of the largest size. The,-e floor.

r decks aie, individually, to cover an area of about
1,300 square feet, or in the whole number equaling a

fiMn". surface of 6,0u0 square feet an amp e space for

U accessary purposes. The upper puriion of the
- cxMnder, above the water level, is surmounteJ by one
or more revolving arched towers, which are covered
with an unlimited thickness of metal, to^Vcoder them
Impr^nable. These towers are the oijly portion of

the lort exposed to the action of an enemy, and may
be supplied with guns of the heaviest calibre.

Supposing a series of these forts to be placed from

Flynn's Knoll, across the entrance of the channels-
toward the eastern bank

; then at intervals, following
their course towaid the Narrows, crossing them to

the western l>ank ; then at intervals again fiom the

western bank to Flynn's Kiioll. The outline of their

position would represent somewhat the form of an

ellipse, of which the channel would represent the
transverse axis. All of these oaMerles would com-
municate with each other by submarine telegrapln
and being under one command, in this manner could

easily be made to concentre their fire on any vessel

that had passed the forts at Sandy Hook, and entered
the spsce Inclosed by them. This concentrated fire

could t>e maintained bv guns of ti^ largest size, the

greater number uf wnlch would be within haiiijig

distance of the enemy.
Tnis invention has received the approval of mar.y

engineers and men of sciejice, beside those already
mentioned. Mr. Pohtei: has great practical experi-
ence in the method he proposes to adopt Inronalruct.

Ing these deteoces, having been the introduier^l the

system of sinking large iron cylinders for founda-

tions, such Bs are now used for thenewHaiiem
bridge ; the first work of the kind having been made,
under hia ifontract, across the Pee Dee River, ia

South Carolina.

OCK SHIP-TAKDij.

Scennen for the Merchant Service-

We present to our readers this morning a state-

ment of a portion of the work recently completed -n

the various ship-yards In this City and vie nitv
;
we

also annex a mtinoranda of several vessels about to

be launched.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER THuM AS COLLYEE.
Hull built by Mr. Thom.\s COLLTSa ; machinery con-

structed by Mr. H. R. Oonham ; route of servicp>

iSew-York to Port Monmouth ; owners. Alliance

Steamboat Co.TipanK. Hull Length on deck, 2liJ

feet , breadth of beam, 27 feet ; depth of hold, 9 feel .

Jraft of water at load line, 4 feet 6 inches ; tonnagV.
610 tons; frame of white oak, chestnut, &c.. and
fastened wlUi copuer and treenails. Engines Vei Il-

eal be im
; one cyUiider,48 inches in diameter ; stroke

o( piston, 10 teat. Boilers One, tubular ; made of
the best material. Water-wheels Diameter over
boards, 27.Jeet ; material, wood.

THE SIDI-WHEEL STEAHEB EAGLE.

Hull built by Mr. J. Wssibevilt ; machinery con-
structed by the Allaire Woj^s; not yet in service:

owners, Messrs. Sporrosn, Tilssto.i & Co. Hull-
Length on deck, 237 feet e inches ; breauth ol beam, 37
feet ; depth of hold, 14 feet 6 Inches ; depth of hold to

par deck, 21 feet 6 Inches ; draft of water at load

line, 13 feet ; tonnage, 1,561 tons ; frame of white oak,
chestnut, &c., and square fastened with copper and
treenails. Engines Vertical beam, one cyUnder, 75
inches in diameter

; stroke of piston, 12 feet. Boil-

ers two, flue; doee not use blowers. Water-wheels
diameter over boards, 30 feet ; material Iron.

THE PROFKLLIB SZE-CHDKN.

HuU built by Messrs. ^Aoaio & FouLxs ; machin-
ery connrucled "jy Messrs. Hsitar Esisa & Co. ; route
of service. Coast of China ; owners, P. 8. Foaass and

I
others. HuU length on deck, 210 feet ; breadth of

beam, S3 feet
; depth of hold, 11 feet ; depUi of hold

to spar deck, 18 fee; ; draught of water at load line,
11 feet

; tonnage, 1,100 tons: frame of white oik,
chestnu', *c.,and square fastened with copper and
treenails. Engines vertical beam ; one cylinder 50
inches in diameter : stroke of piston, feet. BoU-
ers two, flue

; no blowers, and located in hold. Pro"
neller-dlameter, 10 feet 6 Inches ^ pitch, 21 feet'

] material, cast iron.

THE PRriPELLEE KET WtST
HuU built by Mr.F. V. TccsEa : machinery con.

siructed by Mr. Da!<i.l MoLsor>
; in Cvernment ser-

I
vice ; one, Messrs. Hisau Demjeb i c. Hull-
'ength on deek, 108 feet 10 inches

; brtailth of beam,

I

30 feet ; depth of hold, 11 feet ; depth of hold to spar
deck, 18 feet

; draft of water at load line, lo ic^t
;

I
'onnage, 730 tons ; frame of while-oak, chcMnut, &,-.[

I

and faitened with copper spikes and treenails. En-
gineshorizontal, direct ; two cylinders, each ::>

Inches in diameter : s-uoke ol piston, 2 feet 2 inches.
I Boilers two, tubulur ; In hulJ, and does not viso
Iblowcrs. Propeller diameter, 10 feet i pitch, 16 fel;
I materlHl, cast Iron.

THE SiPE-WHEEL STEAMER SA.\ JCAJf.
Hull built by Messrs. .Maxsox. Fish & Co.; ma-

Ichlncry constructed oy JIesrs. Jaues .\lt;apnT & Co.;
IroulL'of service, J. ali.e Kicaiagt,a ; owners. .Vfeesrs.
IW. O. ItOBiiTS d> Co. Hull, length en deck, 1(50 feet ;

Ibreautn of Lcam, 24 feet* Iu9his . deiUli of holJ. 8
feet 6 ijichest draft of water at load line, 4 feet'

llutlies; tonnage. 335 tons; frame of white oak. A-.,
Ian ! faetciied in^e securest manner. Engines, vei^
Itlcul >)eam; one eyilnder, 33 Inches In llan/eier:
ebvlie ofploton, 19 feel: boUer.one. tubular l,<iu.i

waker-'

^
in hold : wa^r-whel, ^lauctor orcr boards, 20 ft ,

na PROPILtKK UKITKS STATS8.
Ball conskmcted by Messrs. C. and R. Pauxov

;

machlsery by Mr. C. H. DxlaIxatsr ; in Government
errice ; owners, Messrs. C. and K. Poiitoir. Hull

length on deck, 203 feet ; bre&dth of beam, 32 feet :

depth of hold, 12 feet 3 inches ; depth of hold to spar
deck. 19 feet 3 Inches ; draft of water at load line, 12

feet
; tonnage, 9^ tons

-,
frsme of white oab.chebtnut.

locust, etc., and fastened with copper and treenails.

Engines vertical direct ; itwo cvllnders. each 36

inches in diaaieter ; stroke of piston, 3 feet. Bnjler

one, flue ; locaita ia ^old, and has one blower to far-

Daces. Propeller diainettr, 13 feet, pilch, 16 feet;
material, ca^it iron.

THE PKOPEI-LER GEOROS C. CCH,LIN?.

HuM built bv Mr.*tJEGh'B OooDSPEiD ; rouchinery
coostrurted by Slessie. Woobrcff <& Bcach ; io Gov-

ernment service, o^^in-iB. New-York and HarUord
a. B. Co. Hull lenglh on deck, 14*J fret . breadth of

beam, 28 feet ; depth of hold, 7 feet 6 fnchrs ; Jraft of

ater at load line, 6 feet 6 Inches, tonnage, 300

Ions ; frame of white oak, &c., and securely fas-

tened with spikes, &.C. Engines vertical direct;

one cylinder, 3^ inches in diameier ; stroke of piston,

i! feet 6 Inches. Boilers one, tubular ; located in

hold, and usee one blower to fumacei. Propeller-
dametc r, 8 feet4 inches

; materia), ea.t iron.

THE SIDE-WUIKL STEAMER CITT OK NORWICH.
Hull built by Mr. Joan Eitous ; machinery con-

s ructed by Allaire Works; In Government service ;

owners, New-York nnd Norwich Trans, lortation

Compai.y. Hull length on deck, 208 feci ; breadth of

beam, 36 f<et,; tjepth of hold, 12 feet 6 inches ; draft

of water at load Im^, & feet ^ inches, tonnage, 690

tuns ; frame of wbite oak, having iron iliaps running

liiagonaliy around them, and also fore and aft, render-

ing thetn very seture. Engines vertical beam ; one

cylinder, 52 Inches In diameter , stroke of iiisiou, 10

fecf. Colorsone, tubular, does not use blowers-
W a:er-whtels -dUmcter over buanls, 31 feel; ma-
teiial, wood and iroi:.

THk PKOPJCLLKR EXCELSIOR.
Hull built bv Mr. F. V. Tccrbb ; m^chircTT con-

structed by Me^.-rs. HejiRv, Eslzr A Co, ; not yet in

teivlce; owners, Messrs. IIowland <t Fh^rkjN'ia*!! -

Hull length on deck, I40 feet
,
breadiii uf bc-un.S'^

feet; depth of hold, 10 feet ; draft of wdter at toad

line, 7 ieet ii.ches ; tonnage, 410 tons; frnme of

white oak, chestnut, Ac, ar.d securely fastened. En-

gine vertical direct , two Cfliuders. each lb inches

in diBmeter; stroke of piston, lb inches ; boilerf. fwo,

lubular, of the best material. Propeller-^iameter, 6

feet ; material, cast-iron.

TliK FROTKLtKR RHAN-pE.
Hull built by Messrs. Lacbenci & Fovi.ks , ma"

chineiy constructed by Mestre. Flstcjsii, [Iabru-li.v

A; Co.; route of service, Coast of Cnif.a; own*'i(i, 1'.

5. Fo&BXB and others. Hull length on deck. 2lu

feet; DreaJih ul beam, 33 tetl . dej'ihol hold, II feet;

depth of hul'f to *par I'eck, 18 fett , draft of wnter at

load line. 11 feet ; tonnage, 1,095 tons , frame of w hi;e

oak. chestnut, ic, and square fastened with copper
and Irecnailp. Floors rnuldel Iti h dies, sided 6

inches, and ae 26 inches apart at their centres. ..-

gin*j vtriical beam; one cylinder, 50 inches in di-

ameter: F:roke of piston, feet. 13oii- rs two, flue;

1. caled in hold. Propeller diameter, 10 feet 6

Inches; pitch, 21 feet; matcial, cast iron.

1UR PRUPKLLER CRSULF.
Hull built by Mr. C. 11. Mallory ; macdiacry con-

structed by Mr. C. H. Dklauatee , route of servic*

New-York lo New-Orieans
; owners, J\lfS9rs. Lld"

LAM, HiniCRSN & Co. Hnll length on deck, 194 leei
'

breauth of beam, 34 feet; depth uf hold, 13 feet 7

inches ; depth of hold to spar deck, 25 feet 6 inches

draft of water at load line, 14 feet; tonnage, 1,100

tons, frame of white oak, ic, very securely fas-

tened. Engines vertical direct ; two cylinders, euch
3fi inches In diameter ; stroke of piston ,

3 feel. Bnil.

ers one, return flue, iocate<l in hold, and .ses a

blower to furnaces. Propeller diameter, 12 feet
;

material, cast iron.

THE ritUPELLlW UlRY A. HOARDMaS'.
Hull built by Mr. Johk Esolis : machinery con*

structed by the Neptune Iron Works ; in Governmen
service

; owners, Alessrs. Atmer i Co. Hull

lcngt*i ondeck, J60 feet; brtatithof bea[n, 27 feeti

depth of hold, 6 feet ; depth of hoM to spar deck, 12

feet; draft of water at load line, 9 feet; tonninee, 560

tons ;
frame of white oak, chestnet, Ac, and fastened

with copper and treenails, iron -"straps, diagonal and
double-laid 3M by S inches extend around them.
FIoori molded 13 Inches, sided 6 an<l 7 Inches, and
the frames a; e 24 inches apart at tl^elr centres. Eu"
gtnes Vertical direct ; two cylinders, each 26 inches

In diameter ; stroke of piston, 2 feet 2 Inches. Boil-

ersone. return flue, located tn hold, and uses a

blower to furnaces. Propeller diameter, nine feet .

pitch, 17 feet ; material, cast Iron.

THE BIDt-WHJCEL STEAMER CITY OF HFDSON.
H nil built by Mr. T. C. Dowaldsow ; machinery con-

structed by Messrs. Fletcher, Harkiso-v & Co.; route

of service, Catsitill to Albany ; owntrs, Messrs. Mar-

Tis, PowiHS t Co. Hull. ; length on deck, 195

feet; breadth of beam, 30 feet; depth of hoM, 7 feet 9

inches ;^ draft ot water at load line. 4 feet 3 inches ;

tonnage, 512 tons ; frame of wl.ite oait, Ac. Ac , ai d

securely fastened. Floors molded 14 inches, sided 6

inches, and are 24 Inches apart at it-.e'w centcs. En-

gine vertical beam ; one cylinder, 44 Inches in

diameter; stroke of piston, 10 feet. Boilers one^
return flue ; con.sirucled of best material?. Wate;-
wheeh diameter over boards, 26 feet ; matcilal,

wood.
TlIE PROPKLLKR DUDi-fclY BUCK.

Hull bni't by Mr. S. GrLDsasLXEVE ; machinery by
Messrs. Woodrltp Sc BE.*ca

,
route of service, New-

York to New-Or!cjns ; owners, J. L. VVuiT.**Er anJ
others. Hull length ondeck, 148 feet ; brta.ith of

beini.* 29 feet ; depth of hoid, 7 feet 6 inchfs ;

draft of water at load line, 6 feet 6 inches ; pin-
nage, 305 tons ; frame of white oak, Ac, wnloh is

fjstened in the most approved manner. EnLMnt s

veiiical direct; one cylinder, 36 inches in ciam-
eter ; stroke of pist >n, 2 ftet 6 Inches. Boilers one,
tubular, located in hold, and has a blower to furnace-;.

PiopeUer diameter, 6 feet4 inches , materia!, cast

iron.

Mr. Henby S-teers has almost ready for launching
two new steamslilps, designed for the Chinese trade.

They will be named the Fuh-hun unl Che-Kiang.
The subjoined are their principal dimensions :

THE PROPELLER FOH-KlEN.

Length on deck, 265 feet ; breadth of beam, 3** feet:

depth of hold, 13 feet ; de;'th ol hold to spar-dectt. 20

feet 6 inches ; tonnage, 2,094 tons ; frame of white-

oak, chestnut, locust. &c., and fastened in the t>est

manner with copper and treenails. Floors molded
17 Inches, sided 12 Inches, and the frames are 28 Inch-

es apart at their centres. Owners Messrs. P. S.

FoBBXS de Co.

THE PROPELLER CHE-KIANG.^^
"^

'

Length on deck, 260 feet ; breadth of beam, 36 feet;

depth of hold, 14 feet ; depth of hold to spar-deck, 20

feet 9 inches; tonnage, 1,952 tons; frame of white-

oak, chestnut, locust, hscmetac, Ac, and fastened

with copper and treenails. Floors molded l5 inciter,

tided 10 inches, and the frames are 26 Inches apart at

their centres. Owner A. M.Rcs5Ell.
Mr. E. T. Williams has the prope'ler CAinanearlj

ready for launching. She was Intended for the Oriental

trade, but wUI probably be sold to the Government as'

a transport vessel. Her dimensions are: length on

deck, 175 feet; breadth of beam, 30 feet; depth of

hold, 10 feet; depth of hold to spar deck, 18 feet;

tonnage, 744 tons; frame of white oak, chestnut,
cedar and k)cust

; iron straps diagonal and double

laid, 3}$ by H inches, extended around them. Floors

molded 14 inches ; sided 9 inches, and the frames are

25 inches apart at iheir centres. Owners Messrs-

Wetmore, Crtdkb a Co. The machinery Is b'-ing

C(>i;.-;tructed by Messrs. Posey, Jowia A Co., Wil-

mInEton, Del.

Mr. Jersuiau SiM0?f805 is building a magnificent
.''I'le-wheel steamer for Commodore VANt>abiiT.
Her dimensions are : length on deck, 250 feet ;

br**aiith

of beam, 3a feet
; depth of hold, 20 feet ; depthof hold

to spar dfck.27 feet; tonnage, 1,726 tons ; frame of
white oak, locust and cedar ; iron straps diagonal and
double ]:iA\^ 5 by \ inches, extend around them.

,

Floors moiled 16 inches, sided fo Inches, and the
jframes ^e 30 in-.he!. apart at lh< ir centres. SiiewiU
jbe named thu L men, aiul be put In the Gaiitornf-i
j

t^ade. She lAia be launched m about five weeks, ai.d I

be ready for-ea by the is^t uf January. Mi.Sihonsln I

is also building a ferryUatiu, Guhge Law . >tir w,,i
!

be 200 feet in lent^th, 31 fert in w:,i!li,iin : U Iket d.e, ,

to be nanifO the Wrsiri hi.

' '

\

Messrs. Wsbb & Ubll are baihiin a ftrsr. <!?- I

sti'amsbiu for the Pacific Mall J-ttjanshiu * umoanr- I

She wiU be SOO fet long ad iO foot wide. TbU Ans
li also constructing two ferry-boats for tk Uoion

rry Company, and a pilot-boat/or this harbor.

Me'5i.<=. Roosevelt, Jotce A Lo. will^ soon have

coiupk-led two jn'opellers for Mesvs. U. B. Cromwsll
.V Co. Trielr dimensions are: LMUtlh ondeck. ISO

feet , breadth of beam. 30 feet: dept^f hold, 11 feet ;

depth of hot44o spar deek, 18 feet 6 inches ; tonnage,

1,254 tuns; frames of white oak, chestnut, Ac. ; iron

Ftrnps. diagonal and double Uid, 3Hi* Inches, ex-

tend around them. Floors rriolded 13 Inches, sided T

inches, and the frames are 24 Inches apart from their

centre*. The machinery for these vessels Is belrg
constrncted by Messrs. Pusbt, Joses A Co. Wllmlng-
ton, Del.

Me85r8. J. B. A J. D. Van DsusiTf arc building fite

propellers of the following dimensions : Lenieth on

deck. 21b feet : breadth of beani, 36 feet ; depth o'

hold, 12 feet 4 inches ; depth of hold to spar-deck. 10

feet 10 inches ; tonnage. 1,340 tons ; frames of wl Ite

oak, chestnut, Ac. ; floors molded 16 Inches, sided 8

inches, and the frames will be 26 inches apart from

centres. The keels of these vessels are 26 inches fn

depth and 14 inches in width. Their machinery Is in

prot'ess of coBstmction by Messrs. IlEnT Ebleb

A Co., of Brooklyn.
The parties for whom these ftcamers sre building

Intend, It is said, to put them on the route between

New- York and Boston, till Cape Cod, tbas tfTordlng

shippers of freight direct dally communication be-

tween the two cities.

Messrs. Finbuout A* Purs are ccnstructlnE for the

Chinese GtiTernmeni three propellers ; two are to be

of the same size, viz.: Length over ail, luO fee:;

breadth of beam, 23 feet ; depthof hold, 9 fret 6incbf b;

tonnage, 200 toiK. The third Is to be as follows

length over all, 180 feet ; breadth of beam, 2U feet 6

inches; depth of hold, 11 feet; tonnage, 741 tons*

The machinery fur the three vessels is also to be con-

structed by Messrs. HE:*aT Eslee A Co., of Brooklyn.

Kellsioae Intell'gcnce*
O:. Sui.day last, the majority of the churches

n this Ci ly and Brooklvn were reopened for the F.ii|

an 1 Winter services. Our columns are laien wih
notices of lermons to be delivered to-tlay, and from
them we make ihe fuUowlng ab^t^act:

Kpv.IIknrt Ward UttcHEn will preacli this morn-

ing at Plymo\i;h Church, Brooklyn, at l^H o'clock,
and at th" cl ise of the morning's services will adrnii.*

ister the ri mmunion.
Rev. THtonoBS L. Cctler will deliver at Plvmoi h

Ciiurch, at 7H o'clock P. M., a discourse on his "
r.-

r-criences in Europe and the Aspect of Arneri;an
aflairf abrcad."

Rev. Mr. FftiiNcH, just returned from Port P.oyal,

v.il on this evening, at the IChurch of the Pu .tans

(Dr. CHETEa"), give an account of the cunuition,

pr<.igrcs> ana future pr'speots of the free Jmen In the

Military Department of the South. Robbbt Saialis
*'

tlie lie;o of the Plariter,'^ who conferred freedom
un liim;eif and party, i^ expected to be present, and
naribie Ih* incidents of their woL.tcrful escape,
Kev. Mc=E3 Ealiqu jireaches morr l;ig and t.'veniug

at the Universalist Chuichin Cleecker-street, comer
of Downing-slieef,

Piof. IhwAiiD CRo'ii.T, l>k D., will preach mnming
and eve i "np at the Mercer-street Presbyterian Ch irt-"h*

liev, \Vk. H. Milblbn, Paj-tor, will pitacii this

moiiiingat lOH o'clock, and in the even n^ at 7 ^
G'cio<-k, at the Johi -street M. E. Church.
Grace Ctiurch will be leopened for divine service

lo-f'ay, at i,e i.sual hours lO.^-A. M. and 4 P. M.
Ke*. Dr. Mkhael Willis, of Toronto, ProIesor of

Divinity lo the Presbyterian Church of Canada, late

ol Reufifcid Church, Glasgow, will preach to-day in

tt;e Associate Reformed Church, cornei of Thompson
and Houston stiee'.s.

Rev. C. C. Gos6 will speak on the " Soul's fc.'t

Want, '

today, at 7 o'clock, P. M., at the City Assem-

bly Rotms.
Rev. Dr. Gillette reopens the Calvary Baptist

C urch, In Weat Twenty-third-street, near Fifth-

avenue, '.his morrLinp, at I'J.Si o'clcck. Services also

In the afternoon at 3, Hi.d a prayer nieeUng in llie

evenine.

Hon. Mofss F. Odkli., M. C, will address the chil-

dren of the Plymouth Church (Rev. li. W. BimcHxa's)

Sunday School, this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the large
rouir.s fcver the Gas-house in RclTKcn-streef, Brook*

lyn. The Pastor, and Uie Superintendent (Mr. Brll)

wilJ, alio, 9{ eak.

KtT, iliR^M Kdi'T, of Winsted, Conn., for a year a

prisoner among the rebels, will preach at the Broad-

way 'I'al ernaclc Church to-day, at 10J6 o'clock A. M.
and 7^ I'. M. The evening sermon wilt have special
reference to the war.

Prof. liiTcucocE will occupy the pulpit of the

Fourth-a\tnuc Presbyterian Chuicti ttiis m;>riiinH

and evenirg. The pa"lor. Dr. Parskr, is yet in Eu-

rope, find Mr. HiT-'HcocK will, we understand, fill his

place untU his return,

Kev. Wm. a. Bartlett, of the Brooklyn Tabernacle'

will pi each In his Chtirch morning and t renin g"

The evering discourse will be upon the " lminovat>le

Kingdom.'' Services to begin at 7,'i o'clock.

Rev. Dr. Hucux, having returned tu the City, wilj
resun.e his pastoral lulies to-. lay at the Stanton

street Paotlst Church. The ho ise has been ttioi*

ougMy repiui ed and renovated Juriug the ."^umrue,-

vacation.

Rev. Newton Hestos, Pastor of the Stale-stree.

Coijgrefiiitionii Chatch. .i.far Hoyl-strert.) Brook-

lvn, wt*l preach tiitic to-Jay ^t li,Js ;ind 7^9 P. M.

Siiiidtty Schocl at an I 2ii u'fl.icK

Rev, S. A. < OF.ET will preach in'the Stone Church,

T\veitiy-en;hth-street, near Broadway, to-day at 3

o'clock, and In the evening at 7ii o'clock.

Five Pi inis House of Industry. No. 155 Worth,
street. R^l gious service:? this aftt rr.oon at 3 o'clock

in Hie t hapcl f the instituiioD.

Rev. N. A. SiAiMEB resumes religious services in

the Second Unitarian Church, corner of Clinton and

Congrtss streets. Brooklyn, this morning at lU.'^

o'clock, vvith a.vesper service at 7'i o'clock.

Rev. J. E. SxAKLEd will preach to-.i^y at thtf Alan-
son M. E. ChurcH, morning and evening, taking lor

the subject of his ni^hi's discourse,
' The Weak-

nesses of Good Men." \

Rev. H. B. liij-QAWAT, of St. Paul's M. E. Church,
corner t ourtii-avenue and Twenty-second-street, will

preach to-day at 10! A. M.and7J< P. M.
St. Thomas' CuuacH. Divine service will be held

in this church to-day,ln the morning at 10^, and in the

afternoon at 4 o'clock, at which time ttie aacramei t

of the Lurd's Supper will be administered.

Kev. RowLA.ND Cojf.Noa will preach this morning in

the Twentieth-street Vniversalist Church, and in Uie

afternoon, at 3}^ o'clock, he will be succeeded by
Rev. B, PxTEBe, of WilUamsburgh.
Rev. Wm. FigeBORouQH resumes, to-day, his teach-

ing at the Church of the Good Shepherd, (University

Chapel,) a! lOH A. .M. and Sh P- M.
Rev. Thomas Mabsdis wiil preach in theRochesler-

avenue Church, Brooklyn, to-day, at 16^ A. M. and

734 P. M. Evening subject
" We all do Fade as a

leaf."

Elder J. S. WarrE, of East Boston, will tpeak on
.'The Foundaion of the Righteous" and the "Phil-

osophy of Redemption," tlxls morning and afternoon,

at Botanic Hall. No. 68 East Broadway.
Rev. RoBXBT G. Dicxsoy invites the public, "rich

or poor, the Lord being the Maker of them all," to

attend Divine services at the Free Church of the Re-

demption, Protestant Episcopal, in East Fourteenth-

street, between Third-avenue and Irriog-place, at

10J4 A, M., and 7H P- M., to-day.

Rev. Wm. P. Hammond will preach this mornlngaat
lOH o'clock, In the Methodist Protestant Church^ln
ALtorney-sireet, on "A Sympathizing Savior," and

this evening at 7^, on " A Conquering Redeemer."

Samuel S. Show, of Mount Zion, wiil preach in Un-

ion Buildings, No. 16-1 Bowery, today at 3f o'clock P.

M.,on ''The Time and Manner of the End of the

World." All those who love Chiiatand the truth are

invited to go and hear.

Fine Arts.
^ The artist CaRPKNTKR is that somewhat rare

specimen a successful man who grows. He won

flatteilng meeds of credit and proht at an age when

most men In all professions are just putbng tnelr har-

nets on. Sttll he has kept improving with every year*

>iiice, as a boy of sixteen, he painted ahead which

Maa one of twelve selected from three hundred offeis

'or pur chaise by that day's Art Union ; and emboldened

\v iiti his success moved from the centre of the State

irto a little ^;u'lio over Duply's, on Broadway. i

lll5 rhararterl>iic fidelity to truth In portraiture (.

must have b'en of worldly advantage to him. Of lave, \

alto, he has at' ended increasingly to that portion of the i

[.->>'
tint w tilth Is the artist's gy mna.'^ium tor origtnalt-

|

V.f". lie uiuf't paint Mrs. Homely, and nothing else :

wiiiiln her cuUlne. elv^t:D that ajid the fram# u 1

rvMi Hit mwsand grac stttgogfad^y twiottr to his

own mind, which, though often caUsd ''accessory" in

the sttghtlng sense, may by wise management give a

donoly happy interpretation to tbs main su'iject of the

picture. Of this sort' are all kinds of syvibols denoting

the age, tlie temperament, the peculiar cllaracterl^-

tlcs of the subject ; anylhfng. In fact, which the paint-
er knows about it besides featnrs and figure.
At bis stodlo, No. 442 Broadway, Carpentbe Just

sow has several portraits !n which he has developed
both these points of excellence with marke ' success

one, the likeness of a daughter -f Hon Mr. Catoit,

Chief Justice of the State ot Illinois ; another, that of

the same gentleman's niece. Tht<' studio is made s

very attracllre place by every one of the works now-

remaining there , and the more recent oues to which
we have referred show a progrp."!;: w hich it Is grateful

to notice In an artist at once so young and so succet^-

ful. ^

MoTements of the Fifrj-flr^r ItcKlnient Nev^-
York Volnnteers

To those of our readers who have friends in the

Flfty-fiisi New-Yojk Regiment, the fa.luwmg siory
of Uf marches and battles, told by Mr. G. G. Schoon-

MAEKK, Orderly-Seargent of Co. B, will be of Interest.

The regiment is attached lo the second brlga^Je of

Ri.so's Division. On the I2th of August it broke

csmp at Fredericksburgh to march fjr Culpenper'
where It arrived at 3 P. M., on the 14ih, having trav-

eled a portion of the dUtance by rail. On the I3th it

marched to " Cedar Mountain," remaining there that

night and tlie following day. Here the regimental
band was discharged. From Cedar Mountain the

reglmf^nt marched to Kelly Fort and thence to Suf-

folk Springs and Warrenton, reaching the latter place

Aug. 24 ; from Warrenton to Manai^as Junction

again, and thence, on Aug. 29, to the old Ball Run

battle-ground. Until now the regiment had not met
the enemy in all its fnarches and countermarches,

though several limes drawn up io line of battle. But

it took part in the engagement of the 29th ulr., and

also in the one of the following day, the brigade being

broiipht ii'to action about sundown. At 9 6'clook on

[he evening ut the 30ih the sccivi brigade. In com-
ni">n with tne re>t of the armv, becap to look to lis

line of retirai, ncd fill biu;k \iy.ou I-'aiiiai Court-
house, Alexandr n and \\'aFtrnptoii, rcaciiiniir the lat-

ter gajii at ^ H o'clock on the af'er'Mon of f^ept. '^.

In both fiplils in whic#it was eng.iged i;ie Flftv-firvt

suffered severely, onre saving a baltery from fa'line

into the hand.** of the eneinv, thus maintaining the

reputation wtio^e grouiidwi>rk wa:^ L^id at Roanoke,
and worked out In permanent colors at Newbi rn.

iiti Iteginieiit N. 'Y. Volunteers, we have recelvi d

tiie fi*. towing wi'umunication relating to the recent

Troubles In the Fifiy*tb)rd Kc^lineiK.
Frrm the young war-chief of the Tuscarora

Nj*i!on, First Lieut. C. C. Ct'!*irK, Com[.any H. Fif'v-

nieiitN..y. V
_ . _ . ing wi'umuni

"troul If B Rt the Park Hnrrack.'.

3'o t}:e Editor v/ thr ytw- York Tvmfr -

We hai e noticed that fi^^qreit aliu! ns are mailc

In your paper to the Ffty-niid Repinient, coin-

inir.liiig upo.. its tribul dot s r.nd its ejtretne de-

nioraiizittlun, by the association of the corps with a

compnny el rep-cious saviitte.-;, i tc, etc. This is tiue

jo a rerlair extent. You reftrr* d in your last it-sue

more par t.cularly to the I-iiJitns composing a laruc
elei.ienl o' the corps. It Is true the i egirneiii is partiy

repicsPBteii by a company of Inoians ,
but 1 deny

empnat callv that they have ever been participanisin
tiif rooh r"lcs of^Jhe late regiment. Their daiices

yon rep'O'eii; as foreboding of dark eicnts nights
cli^racK 'iztd by tljcir hi''eous bohi;.*;. etc., etc. "In
view of the e ('xli;!ordii.;fry procce*.ing> on the p;iri

of ihc sdinll imnd nl twenij-f'Tc in'Hans, one hun-
dred pfuu"eti:c:i have in en detail- d on eitra duty,
lo lte< p the tweiity-ine --avai^t., in suUirc'liii."

Being *jniewl:at 1 ti rcsied in the welfare of th**

Bin.oi Lund of pHTrioUc InMidu?. 1 c:ce'ii it no more
thai, pro; er and just to i eply lo your comments. Tfie
IiHilaij warf.iTS represent a poiiion of Company
' M." Never was there a more ijuiet. :iiore Hub-
oriMnate aiiu oau iotic cimpanv in the reninM-nt than

Company li 1' has alwavs be^n llu' eppecial remark
of V. sit IS Xrt our caiiip, of the soldier-iikc oearing
of u e '

ini'.MM boys,'' and Sinre our oc<-up^tloa of
Pai ^ Bv: I'lf "-5, their well-earned fame as " reliable!*"

has \\^\ frti:..etoiie iota, wtiiie. on the o'hnr han '.

they are liecomlng more like soluiers every day. i

am, ."^ir. your obe.iient j^crvant.
C . C. CUSICK, Fir^t Lieut, ("oinpanv H,

Young \Var-Chie(, 1 uscirura rVafcon.

rrlcUel.
ST. GEOROK r.v. CANAPA.

A very agteeaMe* match was phiyed on the St.

George grounds on Saturday iu place of the leuiin

game.
'* Canada vs. United States." between the St.

Ccorge eleven and nine of the Canadian players.

With Sadlikr and IIi'nsoN. of New-York, given. As it

wasuutonc day's play, the match was Occided by
the result of the first inniiigs :he Ca.mdlans

winning. 'I'hev plaved I heir hecon.i inriinRjj, b-it

it " a Joo late for the St. (Jporg*' to play ihcirs. '] he

fielding uf liie laiter (."Inb waf very good Indeed, and

their nuwiing tiptop, but neveriiielesb- the Canadians

batted well against Ihetn. Capt. Puillii's m..de tiie

best score of the match, beside m'aking the finest hit

of the week's play, a drive for fi over the stone Wdll

that bounds one side of the field. We give the score

below .

CAN A PA.

Cnpt. Phillips, .-. GMibes. b. H. Wr'ght. 14

Hudson, (-. S. U rip lit, b. (iiboes. 1

C. Bent,c. 11. Wrijiht, b. GibOcs 19
Sadiii r, c. Bailcv, b Gihbe? 1

R. D. Kiphinsionp, b. H. Writ^ht

Caft. Pemberton, I. h. w.. h. (Jitjbc* 5
F. H. Hamflton. not out. 24

Cap'. Sia.e, b. Gibbes. a

Capl. Ht're-,iord, D. fl. Wri^;ht 2
11. Cholmiey, b. Gii'b.i= 5

'l\ D. Cooke, b. H. Wright
B><-s. 7 ; wiues, 2 9

Total t2

ST. GKoRGH.

Wa'kefc-, h. Pemb'Mton 3

P. UoMnf'nn. e. Phillips, h. H;,ir niton 3

For. I. t. Ilimilton y

U. Wruht, b. Pcniheiton i)

(iibbes, b. i'emherlnn. . .^
S. Wright, b. Hdniil'.on 3

G. Wn>.'ht. c. Bull.b. Hamilton
Cap;. 1..UU?, b. Hamilton fi

Biilev, c. Kiphinslonc, b. Harnllion 3

Haye.' c. and h. Hamilton
Iliiidhhugh, not out 5

Byes, . leg byes, 7
;
w ide>, 9

,
no balls, 2 .23

Total ...~frj

Umi-ireo Mesi8. MrniR and NoTtrn.
ScuREHf Me&sip. Chadwick and Hakikb.

Aug. le.

Aug. 20.

Sept. 5.

Sept.U.

GENERAL CITV NEWS.

Masonic LinFRAi.iTY Prfskntation. At the

Annual Communication ol the Grand Lodge of Krea

and Accepted Mason*;, of the State of New-York, held

in this City in June last, Pait-Grand-Masters Wari.nu,

SiMOSD, and Lewis, were appointed a Comiailtee to

devise and present, in the name of that Grand Body,
to the then retiring Grand Master, M. W. Finlat M.

Kino, some fitting token of fratern;-! esteem.

The Committee have just performed their duty.
The testimonial consisted of a gold hunting-lever
watch, with a chronometer balance, accompanied by
a chain, teal and key; and a lady's chain bracelet
(very superb) for Mrs. Kiit>.
The articles were all of fine quality, style and fin-

ish. Upon one side of the watch was very nand-
somely engraved an appropriate Masonic device the
jewel of a Ciraiid Master; ^nd on the other ihe in-
scription :

** Presented to M. W. Fihlat M. Kino, P.
G. M., by the G. L. of F. A. M., of the State of New-
York, A. D. ISOi" The bracelet was af^o Inscribed
neatly and appropriately. The gifts were procured
of Mr. Hammomd. in WlUiam-aireet, and were ol his
best. The cost of the whole was about $5^'.
The ceremonies attending were of the most pleas-

ant and soul-satisfying nature, and the entire matier
one of those cheerful occurrences of which this ster-
ile plaiiCl Is occasionally the scene.

Thk Sick and \Vovndi:d with Us. The fol-

lowing statement of the sick and wounded soldiers

who have arrived at this port since the 14th of AuRUst
maybeielled upon as being officially promulgated ;

L)ftt of Namv of N<i of
Arrlvtl Ptcftmi r, Mfn. Wbfru R'-nl.

Aug. Id. Cahawba. 50U David'o Ibland and
Ueilevue llorspilal.

Aug. 16. Vanderbilt. 520 Bedloe's A: David's
island.

Aug. 16. Arrowsmilh. 300 Newark.
Aug. 17. D. Webster. 217 Bedloe's & David's

island.

Spaulding. 600 Fort Hamilton and
Newark.

Atlantic. 600 NVwark. Nev%-Yurk
Hospital. Bellevue.
Al Bedloe'b Island.

St-p*. 4. Forest Cltv. COO Dai i '.- IsUnrl.

Sept. 5. Aliaiiuc. 9>:2 Newark, Bellevne.
& iiPiiloe':, l^l:Uld.

D. Webster. 503 Dmv;,"s Isl oid,

RR. A- Amooy. 500 BeKevne. nrkwf-n's >

and ll'ooklyn <;ity i

Hnsntal. .

Total. 6,245 I

Very manv of thtse haie been found convale*/ rnt, '

and sent bai*k to tlietr ^e^^;I^lelll^, bin ti.e ni.. oi.i> ui"
,

them leuiain as above inuirrtit !.
'

El'lSCOPAL CUNVF.NTHN8, Th-' EfiaCOpiili.!
>

ars ina>tlnu e:i:ftauve .iijauutmLiit^ '.at Utii LkJfi'C^^i*A
^

aiid Triennial (General) Conv^tton*, both of wMch
are to asssmnle at St. John's Chapel, in this City, in

the course of a few days. In the Diocesan Conven-

tlon the only distracting quration liksly to arise re-

lates to the division of the D!o''ee a project which
has many stiong partisans, jr-o and con. The General
Convention, of course. wUl have no representatives
fri:ni Dixie's Lsno. Tney will i.r..bably go through
the formalltv of organizing ai.d thep, without trans-

acting any business of consequence, adjourn.

Cf.ntral Park Concert. The mellifluous

rustling of exuberant foliage and of the marv elous

toilets of J^shion'B fairest daughters, combined with

the delicious cadences of DoDWoaxii's very be^t or-

chestra, lent no small attraction to the Central Park

yeste'day afternoon. There was a rush of v!siio-s

to the Mall, the lal^ the drive, tlie walks, the i ambie^
the cave, the shady Ixiwers, the new reservoir, tf.e

spacious lawns, the rustic bridges, the lofty tower^
the subterranean streets, the delightful Sumraer-

house5, arid all Ihe varied resorts which make our
Metropolitan luncs at once healthy and worthy of ad-

iniralion. Ii is plen.sant to see so many nice folks

enjoying the Saturday SLfternoAn music. But nice
folks can enioy music elsewhere, and one can't help
wishing tliat pour foik^ could have a chance to see
the Park on thc-o, !? palmiest days. Such an assem-
blage of pleasure-seekers does not look much Like
war.

Newark Mh-ttart Hospital. The following
deaths occurred at this hospital within the last forly_

eight hours: Wm. H. Clbmeittp, Company H, First

Massachusetts, of typhoid fe\er ; H. CHAmAN, Com-

pany E, Ninety-third New-York, of heart disease;
Jiuib Halstki), Company I, Fourteenth Indiana ;

Thomas Hinton, Company I, Third New-Jersey; and

WitLiAM H. Davidson, Company I, Seventy-third
Per nsylvaoia, of typhoid fever. Dr, Janswat, the

surgeon m charge, has Issued a card requesting visi-

tors not to bring fruit to the patients, except under the

supervision ot the medical gentlemen in chaige. Dr.
Janeway, in his card, states that more than one death
in (he hospital can clearly be traced to the mistaken

kindr^ess of some friend or visitor in giving articles to

the patient which he ought not to have had.

Thk Roli. ot Honob. It is a sad duty to

record the end of another promising Hfe. Diopatb

C. Hankabb, In his twenty-fourth year. Captain of Co.

F, Sixth Nfw-Y< rk Volunteer Cavalry, was killed

while on duty at Williara-inurjjh, Va., on the 9*>.h inst.

A native ot Brooklyn, well known and beloved there.

a graduate of Vale College, where Ms name will be

long rcnierabered, a student In the law-office of Messr?.

E > ARTS, ScoTHWATP it Choatr, of thls city, which he
leu to li^ht hi- coiiOtiy's Da;tlcp, and a gall.int officer of
our New-Yoik CHVJiliy he leaves behind him, though
yoring, a name which will be loved an:! honored by
all vyho have ever known him. The f-ineral services
will take place at the riouth Presbvierlan Church.
Clinton-street, corner Amity, BiookJyn, to-day, at 3

P. .M.

Honors to Gk.v. Corcoran. Brig. -Gen,

MicHAiL Corcoran, who has been honored by his fel.

low soMiers with the Colonelcy of the glorious Sixty-

ninth; honored by the rebels with fourteen months'

imprisonment In the charnel houses of the South ;

honored by the Governmeiil with a commlsBion of

Brigadier-General of Volunteers; honored by the

citizeni- of Phiiadrlphia, New-York and Bostnn with

>ucli pcpular ovations as it uas rarely been the lot of

any man to receive, has again been honored In this

M tiopo i;-. Engine Company No. 3-1, from| w!;iih
i.oble b;ir d went the statesman Ckodxbick. and li
V. oni Dow^Ev i" yei otiC, have dt-teriuii.eii to make
Gen. Corcoran an honorary member ot the Comtvariy,
aniJ to gram liim all the rights and privileges thereto

pertaining. There is no doubt but the General will
be proud of the compliment, and there is little ro<irn

i-;^ belief th:it lie will claim exemption papers on ine

ground of being a fireman.

A DANGKK0C8 BusiNK.^a. Yesterday noon Mr.
Travis and Mr. Wesjcs, residing in,the neighborhood
of Fifty-second-street and Eleventh-avenue, came to'

.he Station-house of t(.e I'wenty-second Precinct and

niplaired that caitri*lges were luade in a tenement
hou.se In their vicinity. Fire-Marshal Baeke, in com-

pany with onicer Cottrsll, immediately visited the

premlpes, where they lound a woman named Annie
ill iJ'jiNd making <^arnpleGart ridges for E. D. Wil*
Li.\M;i .V Co.. ot Fiuy-fiist street. She had already
use *, m her :anfeioiis occupation, two large kegs of

powder. She wur. notified that she must immediately
.i^coiitiiiue the work, which she promised to do.

TuK Rkai. Trial. The cabe of Mrs. Mary
Keai., who was indicted for the murder of her hus-

b:in'l, was taken from the Court of Sessions Into the

Cnuit of Oyer and Terminer, by the counsel, Messrs.

Edwin James and DuNruy. Yesterday It was set down
foi trial on the first ilonday in October, which terra

will be held ( ther by His Honor Jusiice LboNARD, or
His Honor jusl.cc Barnard. Mrs. Ueal, wlio has
been a pri-oner at the Ci'y Ttiuibs since her arrtst,
r<fceives much public aiii pergonal sympathy, atid

there is eveiy reason to believe that the prosecutiou
will not strenuously insist upon a verdict in the lirst

decree.
A Disorderly Houfk Broken Up. About 3

oViock yesterday morning, Sergeant Wadi and

RoundMnan Cah'-oll, of the Eigtiih Precinct, with a

jOiIv of men, made a dt- tct^nt U|'on a uiv-oruei ly ;iou

in Greene-street, and too!. Into cue'.ody about lif:ee:i

ppr^orla, Niale and lemale. the majority of w nom we'P
at the lime di-tuiMiig the peaur of the neighbothoo .'

by tt;elr drunken rarousi.lv. The eritiie jany v.is

yesteriiav laKei^ijt fore Justice Kkl^tv. Thepropie-
tre5s of the .^uuf e w ;is held lo bait to keep the peace.
and the most of the others were fined the sum of $H}
each.

The Jacks'-n Kcnd. Pome time since we no-

ticed the death of Mr. J.iCKo(jN, wlio, while running
with No. 31 Kneine t') a fire, liist week, was run over

and k lied bv the machine, fcince thri* time lli* mem
beisof the company, with ^ generosity which doi .=

them CI I''- It, \\\\\r St it;ed fo"; lie bene?:! of iht fainilv

of tlie deci ahcd a .<^iibscripT!on list, wtiiT.h hu;- al-

ready aiiamed refepeciaide oiuiensions, anil.i'romist s

to aifoi I aiery ufsii:il)le fitrd l/Tr the L^Tltfici ne.-;.

We coiiini*-iid the fa-niiy of this Tn;in fo ih*' kind no-
lie of lliL- I>ep.<t tnient'. nnd w ui ciiecrluilv under-
t'fke lo place in proijei imtids any sum that may be
seui lo oui caie loi ihai iiuri-cse.'

Honor to Aujjirai. J'uotk. On Mominy
night the cilizfi.s of Brooklyn, ihrougii the

foilowiiii^-n.iuud Coinmiliee, viz ,
J. S. T. Ir^tiau-

alian, L. II. Wymau, II. E. P^enejont. S. b'

Chittenden. Geo. S. Coe, Samuel Sloan, W'alVr S.

Gi, filth, li. D. Silliman, Geo. F. Thouias. Smi'.h J.

E Mst mar, A. \' . lJ-i!bon, Co. A. Jai vis, vvill p'l^eiil
the gal .in t Aiimira! Footk w ith a pwo'd, us a le"-! mo-
iii^l of I heir regard lor their old towiismar.aihi :ui nu--

t:on for Ins " ladi* 1" w ay of fi^ihiing the enciaies
of his counli y.

Wklki.y Hei'Okt Niw-Y'ork HosFiTAi . From
Mr. J. Darrach. Superintendent of the New-Vork

Hospital, we have ihe following weekly rep
8urticl. Mf

Rem air ing on Sept. 5

AdniitLcd to Se, I. U
Diwdiarged, cured or relieved

Died -.

Ueiiiainint? at fiat e

Mutes, 303 . females, 'JJ*.
^

Nfw-Yurk Ho.^pitamtv. Philodclphian.s, as a

general rule, are not fond of New-Yorkers, rtlll less

of New-York. ar>d yet within the patt twenty-four

houis they have given a proof of their confidence' in

our patriotism and capacity to take care of what i*

with us, which is a strange comment on their oft"

limes ill-natured flings. Thus we read that "Mr.
HswET D. McoRE, the State Treasurer of Pennsyl-
vania , is now here. He brings with him vuluaole
State ana city archives from Philadelphia and Ii.ir-

risbu gb, and bonds and treasure." That's riRht

well i rotect them and him. and in case of danger
will send our troops lo defend their clt} itteif.

.Barm.m'8 Ml-secm. Thu brilliantly-colored

fish which, as Mr. Uaknlm announces, outvie Ihe hues

of the rainbow, are yet to be seen at fhe Museum.

The Peacock, the Four-eyed Cherub, Doctor Fish and

the Spanish I.ady withtne yellow tall, are all on dally

exhibition ; and with tiie matchless Aquaria compose
a show unegualeu abo\e the waiero of the eartn,
w halrver may be ihe case in the briny depths of Old

Neptune's kiufe'doni.

AKFAiKri AT Davip's Tsi.and HosriTAL.We
are requested to state thai D.i id's Island haa no mine

connection with Fluphing. peographiral'y or oih- r-

V. ise, thnn Block Uland has with New-Jersey. It's

a part ol the town o( New-llocheile, and lies about

half a mib- from the steamboat land uc. The Pobt-

olli.-e :id'lie.-*s lur the M-tlitrs j. Ne.^ -Uo.di'l V, .n.d

access to the itl^iid is had by the >--> ork a:iJ

Ntw-llttven ll.ul.oai to New -Hoctieile, at which lat-

ter i-oint steeps run fr.-m tn.- dt {..V to ine Un.'ing.

whi-re boats can be had to go to th< ihUnd.

Daily Pravkh Mki riN<.. W.- ch.'.rful'v c-.-M

aticuiion tothe fact t':.it a mmI.-s of daily prayer n.c^ t-

ings wMl cMiiit^ruce on Moi.day, lilh oisl., at h '^

o'clucl K. y... in Ihe le. tin. loun of ihe church, cor-

f\Nii.''l^-''""' i^lreet anl Fif'hveni'e. wiiejo

wli'i ;< '! the n* 111 ol l);vnie w iidom may mtet
oi.iiy aud tl^eni'ci'. e.-".

Pi.-I.L.vr.S SroLt.N FUfiM A Sci,.

HN50N wa taken Into custtwiy yesl- r-

* chnr^o .if liavine ^lolnri $35 fr.'m a sol-

Dlnh. "f ih*- Ti.ird Mct.o;.olii;iT, Cu .rd-

T.>:-

1.12
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TELE NBW-YORK. TIMES.

rvit:!I.-!'ed In th Tiuu fiuiMIag, frontliiKthe City Oil 1

Per*, (jd Park-row, Spruce and NaMao-treU.
Thp DAILT TIMES, published' erery mornloit M4

trmiiii? price Tiro Cisis: mailed aSlx BolUE
year; r-Uh Sunday edition, Sbtin Dollaks . eryear. .

The SEJU-WEKKLY, publiahed TueeOayi and I

tfija. iQ&xi DoLLABS a yeari two(q?ies tooneaddroM

ftrfiri DouMtt.
"

Any perMMi who will lenliu a Clob oCT IVB >nb*-
(cnniay receiTean extra copy for himself. onetainTwe
IMnaxt and a Half as his commlseioa.

"tfce WEEKLY, Two Dou-issayear; two couleeTet
Doit.'-M; flye copies Fiti Douass. Any ^ ^non who

*B;lidU8aClnb of TF.Nsabscribers at *1 each.thall

ihJHTeaneitraopy for hiusell. or may retain one uoi

lir hiscompensation. Tie Semi-Weekly and iVeekly

ttnll. Cergynaen st tie lowest club rates, speciuwn

BfK^ra fbrwardfcd on ainllcation.

l!xftMS-.Ca8h iDvrii;>iy io advance.

*rlterstote ivd.lres.^oi to H. J. BATMOND * CO..

nwrtetors of lie .\ i- VoM Itnu. New-York Clt

TO cjr.Ht-^iroSDEyTS.

mtc ntr 13 mU f.i-f.(i t-r itisertton must be autf^eiUicaied
tmtkc iixmt avit ni,::.x.^ .J ttic uiriltrTiM necrsxlrily

fm ptwi.'tcaftort, ^' I ry a g-im o-nty for kis good/nttn.
We caTotot imdcrtakr to return rejtctei Commitmr

iFULVNTaRY COILRe:tyPO?-DE.fCS. conlainmr

^JHf<rr-tint ntwjt, toUcitt'i iroiii any quarter oj tite world;

l^lISfi/. iLiU be lUfrraUu v ud far
in

NEWS OF THK r>AY.

THE UKBKLLION.
W,- Teceive a lefjort from Harrisburjh which

however, is not veritii J from Baltimore or Wash-

ington Ihat a heavy battle was ill progress yes-

terdUy afternoon south of Hagerstown, Md., tup-

poe<l to be between Jackson and the National

fort-ta at Martinshurgh. We hav another report

"^wl..ch we consiiier the more probable that the

rntirc rebel Ibrce is retreating from Maryland into

Virgnia. Lkh and Jacksom are said to have

crosseri the Potomac near Martinsburgh, aW
LoaGo.TBET w:is expected to cross further up the

rier. Firing was heard yesterday in tht direc-

tion, buppoecd to be from the rebels in covering

lhlr retreat, which has, no doubt, been steadily

progressing since the evacuation of Frederick, on

Tboriday last.

The Dews of a sanguinary battle and repulse of

the felele at Harper's Ferry comes to us with

considerable circumstantiality of detail, in the

Balrtii.ore Amtricari of yesterday, as gathered

Jrom I gentleman who left Frederick on Thursday

aflerii^n. The report was credited at Frederick,

bolU'tnorg the Union men and Secessionists. It

is to I he effect that the rebel General Loring had

croascd the Potomac ^t Williamsport simultane-

ously with the crossing of Jacksox ad Lee at

Leee *urgh, and taken the river road by the canal

down the river in the direction of Harper's Fer-

ry. A short distance al.uve Harper's Ferry he at-

tempted to ford the riier with a large body of cav.

airy and infantry. When the river, which is

Dearly a half a mile wide, was covered with

troo)) , Col. JIii.Ks opened upon them with his

hatte
i.'.Sy''froifi Camp Hull and from the tressel-

work .of the railroad, witii grape and cani.ter,

cansi'>g the river acturiily to run with blootl. when
the attempt was abandoned. The rebels had also

prev.' Msiy made an attempt to storm the batteries

on ti e .Maryland lieiglils, and were repulsed by the

inagficd batteries, scattering them and strewing
the earth with Ihe dead.

Gov. CuETiN telegraphic yesterday to Philadel-

phia that be wanted more troops in Harrisburgh
t onee ; not to wait for the formation of brigades

or rej^iments, but to send them on in companies.
A prompt response was made, and last evening
huo Ireds of armed men wbre hurrying through
the s'reeta to the Pennsylvania Railroad DepAt-
The tiovenior's urgent appeal was supposed to be

in coirsequence of the report that a great battle

was proceeding south of Hagerstown.
Tlie Baltimore Police, having obtained intelli-

gence that a squad of reliel officers were being
eatertaiaed on Friday night at a house about
ren mitea from the city, a squad of them pro*

ceeded to the spot, surronnded the house, and

capturrdthe entire number, as well as their en-

terteinen. Cdnsiderable booty was also captured.
The Harriaburgh Patriot, ami Uraun of the llih

inat. ear* there is no undue excitement in that

city, but that all are actively though qiiietly pre-

paring to give the rebels, should they approach, a
warm reception.

Gen. RrrnoLDg, an officer of the regular army,
le to asmrae the command of all the active forces
raiaed for the defence of the Cumberland Valley
taA Harrisburgh. The foice which will be led

ferwani by Col. CmpBiLL will be uder the con-
trol of 0n. ETK0LD8 and all the operations
frooi th TicinitT of Harrisburgh will be under his

dirsctioa.

We learn from Kashville, by a dispatch dated
the 5th inat., that Gen. Bbxll's army was then

haateoiog to the support of that city, which was
menaced by the rebel forces under Bragg. The
city was being fortified, and was to be placed un-
der command of Gen. Thomas, with orders to de-
fend it at all hazards. A portion of Gen. Boill's
t6rces had been sent toward Cincinnati to pay
their respecta to Kibbt Smith's rebels in the
rear, and fifteen thousand more were to leave at

once for the same destination. It was doubtless
B knowledge of this movement which induced the
rebels menacing Cincinnati to make their hasty
retreat. Sght thousand men from Gen. Rose-
OBAHS' army had reinforced Gen. Buku. at Nash-
ille, the fate of which place is probably ere this

decided.

The rebele have been foiled in their intentions
with regard to the capture of Cincinnati, if they
Tec entertained an idea of capturing it. A ilia-

patch, dated yesterday, announces that tliey had
fallen l>ck beyond Florence, and were retreating
in conluaioD.

AcciKdiof to a correspondent of the Chicago
Times, tke affair at Britten's Lane, Tenn , instead
f being a aUrmiah merely, waa quite a brilliant

little battle. Fire hundred of the Twentieth and
Thirtieth Illinoi* Begiments are reported as hav-
fai( delected five thousand rebels, with a loss on
the rebffl side of one hundred and seventy.nine
killed aqd bMween three and lour hundred
worni-led ; of the Nationals only four were killed
awl eightytwo wounded.. This immense dispro-
portion m lo, leads us rather to imagine that
. atory I. somewhat exaggerated, and that thislaM.c furntahe, no exception to the generalrule applicable to the ,r correspondents of

Weeterii papers.

.l th,*'f^n?J"''"''"'
"' "" Chicago r,m

ire. the following sunnnary of the doings ol the

f^l^X'.a'Z. r '"^'' '"'' ^" Do-fson sev

Vl^'%7 \^ T"'' *'"" Clarksville,

^TL "7"''::<*
""' piece on Monday. Th*-!. were found quite strongly posted, but afterehort enngement, they were driven ort TherM. left KHne ^ores, arms, and horses, whichw force, captured. We destroyed one hundredkof hard bread, and captured a number of

rrtwmwa. The rebeU burned two hundred boxes
f eraefcera and one thousand bales oPhay before

<*Mmif the place. Cola. Lowx and Ransom,
wnfc their fotcn, rurned to Fort Donelson Mon-
d^al(bt.

, 0. BAaki hu iunei an order rescinding the
* receatlir leaned, which iithpriz.d the cioss-
taf of th. brtdge. and ferries oVer thj "-tomac

,

1r.tho,.. paaaea. Thejr will .be reiuired. ai'here- .'

tafoie, and will ooiy be iMosa in easae of ex-

tiame necesaity.

GENERAL NEWS.
Those town, in Connecticut which had not

.filled up their quota by volunteers were com-
pelled to furnish the requisite number by draft, on
Wednesday. Waterbory, having sent nearly 100
over her quota, eacaped the draft ; so also did
moat of "the towns in that vicinity Naugatuck,
Watertown, Plymouth, Prospect, Woodbury, Bris-

tol, &c. About half the towns in the State were
equally fortunate, having raised their full quota of
volunteers among them. Bridgeport. Norwich,
New-Haven, Meriden,Wailingford. Madison. Bran-

ford, New-Hartford, Norfolk and New-Britain. In
Hartford 415 were drafted

;
in Middletown, 96 ; in

Cheshire, 33 ; in Harnden, 68 ; in Morris, 3G ; in

Bethany, 17 ; in Belhlem, IC. In Middlebury 12

names were drawn out*

The Sixth Massachusetts Regiment had a very
different reception in Baltimore, on Thursday last,
liom that which it n^t on the memorable 19th of

April. The citizens in great numbers assembled
at the railroad ilepot, waiting until sunset and alter

dark for the arrival of the reginjeiit. Iii place of

cobble-stones, the Massachusetts boys were greet-
ed with cheers, and citizen seemed to have vied
with citizen as towho should do them most honor.
The guns that overlook Baltimore from Fort

McHenry and Federal Hill tend admirably to the

preservation of order in that city and the suppres-
sion of Secessionist sciitiment, however it may
lurk beneath a quiet exterior.

Gen. McDowF.LL arrived in Troy on Thursday
evening, and immediately repaired to the resi-

dence of his father-in-law, Himrt Bcjrdxn, Esq.,
in the Siith Ward.

The funeral of Gen. B0HLK.V occurred in Phila-

delphia on Friday. The remains w.re met at the

depot hy a number of citizens and taken to Inde-

pendence Hall, where they lay in slate through-
out the day. 'I'he military and citizens turned
out ill an itnjiosing procession to do ho.nor to the

deceased patriot.

The health of Brig. Gtii. BuTTrRriELD has been
so much impaired by his late active services as to

demand a temporary retirement from duty in the

lield. He left Alexandria Thursday evening tor

the North.

Colonel Gao. W, Pratt, of the Ulster regiment'
who was paralyzed by the concussion of a cannon
bail, in leading his regiment at the battle of Ma-
nassas Plains, died on Thursday at the residence
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Tibbits, iji-^lbany.
He waa a youiig man of great proinise/'and had
served as State Senator with ability and integ-

rity.

Flour and Corn were in good request on Satur-

day, at full prices. Wheat was more freely of-

fered and was less sought after, at rather lower
rates. Pork and Beef were quiet, as were also

Hops, Hemp, Hides, Cotton, Groceries, Foreign
Liquors, Seeds, Spices and Whalebone. A fair

business was transacted in Hay, Tallow. Whisky.
Lard, B'ltter and Cheese, at uniform quotations.
Resin and Wool were active and firm. Moderate

freight engagements were reported There were
471 vessels of all classes in port.

V
Dissolving Views in Maryland.

The nearer the rebels get to us the less we
set m to know of their movements. The mys-

tery that has enshrouded their numbers, their

course of inarch, and their purpose since they

entered Maryland, was intensified yesterday
afternoon by the very contradictory dis[iatche3

from Baltimore and Philadelphia one an-

nouncing their abrupt departure southwaid

and their recrossing of the Potomac into Vir-

ginia; the other maintaining their continued

advance upon Pennsylvania and the actual

occurrence of a battle near Hagerstown.
Me think the Baltimore dispatch entitled to

the more credit of the two. They are a lit le

cooler in Baltimore, and more accurately in-

formed than the excited Pennsylvanians can

be. And, moreover, the reason of things in-

dicates the probability of a rebel retreat. l'

this proves to be the true state of the case'

the whole rebel scheme will stand revealed sis

follows : They came into Maryland in full

force, determined to draw the Union army
from Washington and fight a grand pitched
battle for the po^ssion of the National Cap.
ital and for decision of the war. They threat-

ened to invade Pennsylvania as a feint, to

hurry up our pursuit of (ham from Washing,
ton ; and as a decoy, they fell back westwardly
from Frederick, hoping, if pursued, to throw- a

force across from Leesbu'-gh in our rear-

This plan, if successful, would have given
them a aeTtin victory and insured the cap-
ture of Washington.
The plan was truly a bold one, and when

we think of the excitement and clamor that

ensued in the loyal States, and the general
demand for an immediate rush upon the foe

we can see that there was imminent danger
of being outwitted by the rebels to the end.

But safer counsels prevailed. Washington
was quickly and quietly made safe from cap-
ture hy rebel assault, and then our heavy
army was moved off to confront the enemy
and keep him from Baltimore. General Mc-
Clellans theory was said to be this : The

enemy is in too great force in Maryland to

stand still. He will eat out the country in a

single day. He must either attack the Na-
tional army, or he must pass on toward

Pennsylvania, or mlreal. He did not fear

the rebel attack he was prepared for it.

The advance of the rebels into Pennsylvania
would have been finally fatal to them ; and a

retreat into Virginia would be a rebel failure

and badly demoralizing. These three alterna-

tives were presented to tlie rebel General Lkk,

and this distinguished as well as disinterest-

ed ' liberator
"
of Maryland shakes the dust

of that oppressed state from his feet, and re-

ttirns to tlie sacred soil of Virginia!
This appears to be a reasonaole solution ol

the very extraordinary rebel demoii-tratioH

in Maryland. If they have fallen back, bow
else can we explain it? It is impossible to

believe that they crossed fitly or one hundred

thotisand men into Maryland, with artillery

and cavalry in great force, merely to matcJi

out again. If they are gone, it is because

they are foiled. If they are not gone, it is not

easy to see how they are to achieve success

in any path now left open to them. Aeling
on the belief that they are advancing. Penn-

sylvania has made gigantic preparations to

greet them with "
bloody hands to hospitable

graves." Whichever way they may now

turn, North, East or South, there is no pros-

pect of that cheery march of triumph in which

they so lately and so vaunlingly indulged.

Such is the aspect of affairs at the present

wjiting. But who can foretell what new

pliase the campaign will present on Monday
morning ?

Slavery is ths I.notas TfRRiiORr The
census of 1800 affords an illustration of the so-

called
civilizing efforts among the Indians

west of Arkansas, and the peculiar system of

management by which Slavery has been estab-
lished (here. We give the figures .

SU'M.
s,2r
a,50
i.asi *
_917

_. 7.JM '

these i.g.ires illustrate the iUaltby ...

ner m which a Slave Slate laa to'!n orgaauca

TTlt>l.

Choclaws , ,

Cnerfrfkces. .

Cre^Hi .

Chlcl^aiaws.

Totdl. .

0*Br
385

2'ir

II-

and settled there. In defiance of the ITafional

laws made for the protcci ion of the Indians.

The fact is, it is not ihe Indians, but the

whites, who'are settled in large numbers in

the territory, and wield a preponderatory in-

fluence in its affairs, that are the real slave-

holders.

Military Acconntabilitr A Demand for

Rigor.
Responsibility ! strict, stem responsibility,

is what the whole people demand now from

the Government. That lens of thousands of

our young men should be slaughtered through

the incompetency or stupidity of individuals

who have set themselves up as leaders and

Generals; that property should be destroyed

by the millions property paid for by the mus-

cle and sweat of every man among us ; that

we should be plunging into an abyss whose

depth no eye can measure, simply because
this officer must be retained from political

motives, or that from personal reasons, is a

disgrace and damage beyond anything even
that we have yet passed through. Who is

Gen. PopK, or Gen. McDowell, or Gen. Mc-

CLELLA.t, or any other General, that for a mo-

ment the interests of this vast country and

the lives of tens of thousands should be

risked, because his personal feelings or those

of his supposed clique may be injured by a

severe investigation
*

We have had no accountability thus far.

Respectable gentlemen have taken the com.

mand of armies, and have experimented with

them its they might, with any scientific sub-

ject, and after having lost a few thousand

men, brought desolation to as many house-

holds, and disgraced the National name, have
retired complacently to private life, secure

against further molestation. Others have

betrayed strongholds, containing priceless

properly, from timidity ; others have been in-

lo.\icated even on the field of battle ; others

have been surprised in a disgraceful manner,
and have lost regiments of men ; others have

spent long and precious months in inaction

and dilaloiiness ; some have exposed gallant

corps of young men to overwhelming num-

bers, or they have ended a whole campaign in

defeat and failure, and brought this vast Ke-

public to the brink of destruction ; yet so far

as we know, in not a single instance, has a

court-martial sat upon any of these failures.

From all that appears to the public, defeats

and loss aic treated by the authorities just as

victory and gain. An officer may see his

whole command melt 'away by disaster, and

feel that personally he is as well oil as if

he had succeeded.

With this general impression among the

leading officers, of there being no strict ac-

countability, a want of thoroughness and
watchfulness must spread through the ariny.

Laxity beginning at the top. will reach to the

bottom. "Surprises" and blunders will be

constant experiences.

The President and the whole public should

understand that under such an easv ptdicy
we cannot .inrcfed agaiiisl this desperate re-

bellion. Such a state of things is unknow n

in any other military service of the world.

No successful war could be carried on under
it. If it be, indeed, one result of the Presi-

dent's good nature, that his feelings indispose
him to punishing an unsuccessful officer, it is

only another illustration of an old historical

experience, that in guiding tremendous revo-

lutions,
"
good nature

"
is usually the most

cruel of assistants. A voice of agony comes
up from a suffering nation, demanding the

sternest accountability from our military
leaders. When we think what .it is we are

approaching, if this is not exacted a bank-

ruptcy beyond all experience ; taxes which
shall burden unborn generations ; a disgrace
to our national name, which will leave us, in

the opinion of the world, under the heel of the

South; the useless loss of hundreds of thou-

SgSii^ of our young men ;
an interminable and

chaotic war, until America, like Mexice, be-

comes the byword and scorn of mankind, we
would suppose that the Governirent must be

spurred to the most unrelenting energy.

Every General ought to understand that

for him to blunder is to be disgraced, and that

a dishonorable defeat is death. Incompe-
tency, cowardice and stupidity should be the

objects of the sternest punishment. An offi-

cer njust know when he is before the enemy,
that he must choose between a victory or a

court-martial. Thus the French Directory
manulactured Generals. So can we at length

put an end to blunders, and surprises, and
defeats.

Asilsnici.N ICDOMK.NIS OF EcROPKAN RkvoLC.
TioNS. If we learn rightly all the lessons

the rebellion is calculated to teach, one of its

indirect btiiefits will be to tonfe down thai

licentious habit of mind which has generally
led Americans to throw their sympathies on
the revidutionary or anarchical side of politi-

cal movements in other, and especially in

European countries. A noUble proof that

f have not yet learned this lesson as
well as wc should is afforded by the line of^

comiaent of Ihe American Press on the late

enterprise uf Gauiraldi, which has just come
lo a disastrous end. The majority, probably,
of journals in (his country hailed this uprising
as highly proper and meritorious, applauded
Ga:lib.(LDi in his various acts in opposition to

Ihe Oovernnient, and finally, when conflict

was actually precipitated, threw their syin-

palhies on the side of the Ked-.shirted re-

volter.

In this course they were actuated, doubt-

less, by no ill will toward the Italian King-
dom ; probably they did not consider the mat-
ter deeply at all ; but, remembering his old

career of glory, and considering that

the liberation of Rome and Venice
was a desirable obje(H, they applaud-
ed the end without taking any heed of

the means by which this end was sought.
This means was nothing less than downright
rebellion, with the purpose of "

destroying
the Italy which he had himself created," as

Garibaldi audaciously avowed. The enter-

prise bore no resemblance whatever to the

L'lorlous movement of '59, which all the
V nrld rejoiced in, while the late mad device
v as one which every lover ofrational freedom

deplored and the Italian people themselves
. ondemned.

;irow, the loyal Italian poopie would have

;-ciseIy ihe same right to complain of the

..couraiiemei^ 'cM U*i* ao*(Ctucl kl((iy(( |

that we had in the case of the British journals
which ea^rly seized on secession gleefully to

shout that the Great Republic was forever

broken up. It is true, Garibaldi is a very
different type of character fwJm Davis,
Toombs and Flotd

;
but Ihe enterprise of

Garibaldi made for the identical result aimed
at by t^iose men the destruction of a just
and gobd constitutional Government We
have had some experience of what constitu-

tionalGovernment is worth; and while the

land of Democracy will always throw its

sympathies on the side of a people struggling
for freedom against -Hs oppressors, wc must

guard against that habit of intellectual license
which leads men to delight in revofution

merely becairse it is revolution.

The Golden Gate Disaster.

In discussing the loss of the Golden Gu!e
a few days ago, and endeavoring to fix respond

sibility for the lamentable loss of life on that

occasion, we pointed to the self-eviden^ fact

that the vessels of the Pacific Mail Steam-

ship Company are not properly con-

structed or fitted out for the business

in which they are employed, or el^e

that the discipline of the ships' is far less

perfect than it ought to he. The latter propo-

sition is sustained by the fact that, in tlie

case of the Golden dale, a. portion of her

boats were burned at their tackles, that no-

body in the hour of peril and panic seemed to

have any special charge of the means of res-

cue, and that these means were consequently

in part deslroyed, while the remainder were

made ellicient to the saving of many less lives

than they were capable of rescuing from an

awful and sudden death.

Some friends of the Company seem under

the impression that our strictures did it an in-

justice ; but these impressions are confessedly

based on their knowledge of the discipline of

the ships and the general management of the

Company as they existed several years ago.
The time was when the Pacific Mail Steam-

ship Company's Line was one of the finest in

the world. In those days they were managed
with the utmost liberality. Receiving enor-

mous sums from the Government and Ihe

traveling public, the Company t/ien con-

trolled, in great measure, by Wm. H. Asiin-

wall paid liberal salaries to its commanders
and other sailing officers, and employed an

amply snBicient number of hands in all the

departments of their service. L'nder tb.",t

regime they never failed to command Ihr

highest skill snd efficiency, and the creates'

attention on the part of all their eraployrt-,

to secure tlie safety and comfort of Iheir

passengers. But ifTl this is changed of lale

years, as wc have reason to believe. Five

years ago, for instance, it was the custom of

their commanders to drill their crews to the

management of fire apparatus and of the boats'

in order that, in case of sudden emergency,
there might be no needless panic, hut lliat the

very most should he made of the means of

safety tliat was possible. We are assured hy

frequent travelers over the i.'alifornia route,
via Panama, that the^f have witnessed no sucli'

cfibrts to promote discipline during the last

two or three years. Occasionally these drills

may still be had. If so, they are the excep-

tion, now-a-days, and nol the rule.

Nor is the falling off in the management of

the line confced to this vital matter of disci-

pline alone. The cofnpany never used to ri^
such ships as the Orizaba or the f.'nclc i^am.

They were not in the habit, during their better

days, of over-crowding their vessels with

either passengers or freight carrying 1,300

passengers for instance, when the law would

limit them to 800 or 900 only. Then, too, the

tare and attendance were all that could he

desired, and exactly what the passengers
who paid a high price for tickets had the

right to expect. The Company was content

then with fair profits on their business. The^
did not insist upon twenty per cent, per an-

num, payable quarterly, (not twenty per cent.

per quarter as a slip of the pen made us say
in a former article) reckoned upon *!,000.000

of stock, irhen less than half that.

sum tvoitld put x>n a line superivr
in all resperts Io the present. To-day,
the ships are, some of them, inferior

and^ the fare on all indifferent. While all

article* of consumption cost the Company less

now than formerly, and their rales for pas-

sage have not for many years !een so high as

now, it is notorious that the fare is less abun-

dant and inferior in quality.

If we mistake not, the great tailing nff in

the matter of security Io life on board these

ships, however, grows out of the niggardliness
of tlie Company in cutting down largely the

numbers ol iheir crews, and lediicing to the

minimum the salaries of their officers. A
berth on board a Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany's steamer is no longer a prize
worth Ihc sleepless vigilance of the

best men of the profession to obtain

and retain. And, if we mistake not

the reduced numbers of their ships' crews,

during the lajt year or two, renders such dis-

ciplining as we have hinted at. in anticijiation
of an emergency, quite impossible The men
have ^0 much indispensable work to do. and

the relit Is are so small. Miat no time can be

spared for drilling at the pumps or exercise

with the boats. We submit to tho public

judgment whether such conduct is e.veiisable.

There is a great wrong somewhere. Wc be-

lieve we have indicated where it lies, if any.
one disputes our theory, we ask him. in the

name of humanity, to tell us how it happens
that the Golden Gale burned at sea, in broad

daylight, within 3^ miles of the shore, and

that only 75 of all her hundreds of passengers
and crew were saved.

The San Francisco Bulletin, of the ISth ult.,

just to hand, furnishes us testimony in regard
to the Company's piesent ^management, in

connection with another of their steamers.

The Orizaba had just arrived from Panama,
and the Bulletin says ;

" Among the passengers who came up on tlie Ort-

zoie yesterday, la a ger.tleman who has been much
at sea. He tells us that they only needed one sucb

gale as U quite a common thing upon the .^tlanUc to

have sent the Orizaba to the tmttom. He says she

was overloaded. She brings MOtons of freight. Thit

MO JUlei htr hold M^> tMe bagfdfe kad to go on

deck. As It was, with a calm sea and pleasant

weather, no harm overtook her or her pas-

sengers. In everjr stateroom was a life-preserver,

hut verf many did not know what they u-ere

for. After the Ori*a people learned hov the Gate u^as

toit, there as daily practice with the liosc bv v^hich

a kIj,fiaiUtB4Ut tItCiUC Of a <>>&> UUt lisui .

enccessfoIlT thrown ' Onr jea-farlag friend suggests
that a. in ase of it re on a steamer t( is almost uni-

formlyfirH ducoitered about the enginte, as a general
thing frumps that are worked by engines must of courss
soon beii^me useless. Re suggests that on each end of

each ste^Tner there should be a hantl fire-engine, con-

nectlnp with ho<>e of good calibre, and with one or

twth of such, a fire would stand little chance ol mak-
ing much headway."

The Pay-Roll.
The diffictiKies now occnrring in the Fifly~

third liegiif'frnt are a text for a few words
relative to our mistakes in paying our volun-
teers in f;( !d and camps.

It i'i not only necessary that our men should
be paid the pum awarded, to the fullest ex-

tent, and paid promptly, but another and the

most rp<|ii;.;ite point is, that they be paid with
the shnr.'esi

I
ossible period of time interven-

inp ben-, pen payments.
Tlie soMiei must be looked on, in that re-

gard, siinidy as we would view the laborer.

The man v.urks better and more cheerfully
who receives his earnings promptly everyday
or every week. Had he to receive them only

monthly, or worse, quarterly, discontent, un-

willing labor and suffering would be the inev-

itable result. He would be Inking all the risks

of the capitalist, without his profits, and after

havinj; suffered through a season of privation,
would, as a certain result, become lavish

when aeeninnlated wages reached him.
Ho it i.-i with the soldier. He enlists and

leaves a fninily, perhaps in want. He goes
into the hustle and danger of camp-life, where
it may be that the meagreness of his pocket,
and their want, is for the instant forgotten.
He serves one, two, three mnntlis, and no pay.
In the meantime, the soldier is the victim of

sutlers, who. for the safe credit they accord

him, only charge the moderate profits ol three

or four hundred per cent. The family at home

during this interval are living or starving as

best they may, or possibly keeping the wolf

away by the pittance from the relief fund.

At last, at thj end of three months, the pay is

forthcoming, after the sutler is satisfied, and

the soldier hnkis a trille of whatlie has earned.

The chances are equal then, whether the

temptation for the man who has been penni-

less for Ihrcc months is not too great, and

will not lead him to an improvident use of his

fund, leaving the family at home to strugijle

without his aid or with but a small portion.

To a certain degree our system of liounlies

overcomes this immediate want, but in most

cases it is a reasonable supposition that the

bouniy is soon spent, and a few months leaves

the recruit dependent upon his pay.

In country places credit can lie had for arti-

cles of Iqod. when based ujiiin the pay-roil;

this does not create the mfSfery it Joes in the

city ; but in the latter the burtiien falls heaxily

on many a waiting and watcliing wife^sur-
rounded by her little family, who are bear iig

silently the brunt and bitieriiess of the

war in want and privation, or worse, per-

haps in vice and shame, forced on them by

Ihe terrible necessities of their position.

The lime lia..; passed when silence on this

point was patriotism. The Government at

Ibis moment stands, financially, on the top-

most round of the ladder. It matters little to

our rulers whether the anny is paid quarterly,

nionilily or weekly ; they have the money.
And it is but that the fiat should go forth and

the thing is done.

The most military nations of Europe have

long ago adopted the plan of paying tlieir sol-

diers w iihin periods of five to fifteen days. The

result of the plan is that the soldier i.s enabled

fo provide his small wants with economy, and

upon pay-day does not give way to drunken-

ness or extravagance. His family are not

snflTerers, while his temper is sweetened and

his soldierly importance heightened. The pay-

master also gels the benefit of the system by

having his accounts less complicated, and les-

sening both his labor and his responsibility.

To it we must come at last, and the sooner

we do so the better.

will compel them to draw ba. k their overlandarmies for Itome defence.
Our Government will not be long we think

in learning that the true way to clear Ken-
tucky and the border States of rebel armies,
is to start a formidable flotUla down the Mis-
sissippi,with instrti-tions to invade the coaon
region and destroy all the agencies there at
work in support of the rebellion. The eooi
season of the year is coming, and by the time
adescentof the Mississippi River is plinaed
and prepared for, it will be safe to move down
it in any force.

Will the authorities see and appreciate the
value ot this counteraeting invasion? Bu
7iOt u.iing the Missi.ssippi River, the Govern^
meni abandons an ally worth two hundred
thousand men in the West.

Tut .MissiPsipi'i KivER TO Eavi Tut West,

J'he siliiation of the campaign in the West is

almos', if not altogelhcr, as discourag-

ing-, as it Is in the East. Kentucky, ex-

cepting in the immediate vicinjty of Lou-

isville and Covington, seems to be over-

run and given up to the possession of the ene-

my We read of guerrilla bands in every part

of the interior where Union sentiment lias

heretofore been almost unanimous . and in

addition to these predatory 'gangs' we know
that heavy columns of rebel soid.iery under

Kinnv Smith. IIimphrky M.vrshal:. and Joh.n

MoROA.N are pressing close to^yital points on

the Ohio Itiver, tlireatening to carry the war

beyoi;d that line.

Tennessee is nearly abandonr.l by the Union

troops. (;cn. Morgan, if he sliil hold.s ('uni-

berlaiid Gap, holds it because he cannot ie.ivo

except as a jirisoner uf war. Gen. B-iri.

has evacuated HunlsviUe, and fallen lia-.-k

upon Nashville. Tlnrt lie will try to leild

the capital of Teri;ie>5ec is promised at

latest dale.-.. (Jen. Gkant'.-; aiiny, iioldinir

Holivar. la' l^'^m and .Memphis, in West Ten.

nessee. has been wcnkened malerially, we

infer, by ihe deraehmenl of troops Io o;)e:ai-^

at poiiit.s on the Oh\o Kivcr Uoilvar and

.'aekson will probably be "lacuale.!. an 1 Mem-

phis lie the -sole position held by ;!ic Nali mal

army in that part of Ihc Suite

Sirong forliricaiioii.* have been tre'led at

Meiiiphio. and as (lie gi.iiboaM can ojperate

with ils garrison, it is probable liiat .Memphis

can be held, by even a very small force.against

any body of rebels thai hit!'. TiicMmon. who

seems to be Us yadfly. can bring against it-

Ttic guiilioats can do little good in beating ofl'

an approaching em my, as the blulf on

which Memphis stands is very hij.'li,

and firing over them,' as
^t

Vicks-

burgh. would be wholly at random.

But still they could keep communication open

with the garrison, furnish ammunition, food

and reinforcements, if needed, and probably

defeat any attempt to retake the city.

Columbus and Island No. 10 will doubtless

be kept out of the enemy's clutches ; and so

whatever other' reverses overtake us in the

West, we shall unquestionably keep a strong

li9ld on the key-points of the Mississippi
liiver. While this is done, tlie rebel States of
the southuest av iievrr safe. Their armies

may push up the Ohio, may throw columns

across it they can make no permanent lodg-

ment on free soil. But with the Mississippi

Kiver in our possession, Uie Gulf .States are

iiLw^a ejLposed to devastatkig iavaoioiu^ UtctS

Rebel Recruitine in Maryland and Ken-
tncky.

The rebel army has made but a small addft
lion to it> numbers during its brief 'stay in

Maryland. That part of the Btate which it

occupied, though not entirely loyal,. U iU
most loyal section

; and the lines held by our
army pretty effectually prevented recruiU
rushing from Baltimore, or from the southern
and secession counties, We hear of several

villages in Frederick County sending their

companies of volunteers, and of an entire

regiment in one town arming and e<]uippliDg
itsellf and marching to join the invaders.

But, though Gen. Lis wpoed the Mary-
landers very affectionately, we doubt whether
he has obtained tweuty-five hundred recreita
in the State during the week or ten day^ in
which his army has been encamped on its
soil. That is just abjfut the number of Mary-
landers previously in the rebel service ; while
tlie whole will not make as many troopataa
the Siale has voUintarily furnished to the Na-
tional army.
The rebel force which holds the eastern

half of Kentucky has met with far better suc-
cess in recruiting in Chat State. Tljere
seems to be little doubt that large noni-
bers of Kentuckians have joined the balnds
of Morgan, Kirbt Smith, HcjiPur-kT Maa-
snALL, and others, Within the last month.
The bold raids of these fellows has attrac(ted
the admiration of the young men of the ^tale,
and in the excitement of the hour, they have
broke loose from restraint and from principle,
and have attached themselves to tiie freeboot-
ers. There are in all the Kentucky towns, as in

allthc towns of tiip South and Southwest, large
numbers of young men who have nothin" pat-
ticu^ar to do, and on '^hose hands time hangs
heavily, and when, on iome Sutunier day, a
lot of haiura-scarum rebel horsemen rush
into the village with gaidons llying and
sabres liasliing, the tcTiiptalion to mount
and join thetn in their adventure is al-

mosf'inL'sistiiile. They are all of them used
to the rifle, accustomed to extKisure and iiard-

ship, and always ready f,jr a fight and tbey
make fir.t-rate troops for the kind of work
that is now g.iing on in the West. It is a mis-
fortune liiat this element was nol taken up to

a far greater extent than it has been by the
National (iovernment, and put to its appro-

priate wo.-k in East Tennessee, in South-
western Virginia, and along the Norihern
line of the Gulf States. It requires, however,
action, excitement and enthusiasm, and could

not be kept for long months in camp, as our

Western army has been. If the rebel invading
force is driven out of Kentucky, a large [lart

of these men will not follow its fortunes, but

will remain, behind, or will quietly return

home, as ^e bulk of Gen. Price's army did

when he was driven out of Missouri.

GkEKD op OttlCY. AS A LfoN-TAMgB. It i

a well-established political fact that external

pressure upon a country has a (e.Tdency to

unite all parlies and factions in it, so as to

present a single front Itf the enemy. The
assault of the rebels on Fort Sumter axtia-

guislied almost entirely the former party

divisions, that had been known under the

na^es of jiepublican, Democrat, Nativg

Amerh-an. So far as the masses of the people

were concerned, the beginning of war did blol

out all trace of party lines.

But not so with all Ihe leaders of party.

There were some political divisions of more'

than usual intensity of hate and jealousy. Not

even the peril of the Tiepiiblic could allay the

animosity that kept them alive. The lion

and the lamb might lie down together when
tiie elements xfL^cA ; but wiiat could rcconr

cile Tammany Hall to Mozart, or lead Mozart

back to the told of Tammany ? Certainly the

lieitihling of the pillars of the temple of Liberty

drd not bring these fations to harmony.
3':t a ii;oiive more powerlul thau that of

patriotism has got to work. At Albany the .

lion and the lamb have lain dow:i together,

and a littlf child is leading them.- Tammany
recenes Mo.'.art to iis lair, and the Consti-

tutional Union" infant pnl^ a silken cord about

their necks. What works this plienomen >n *

ih.p wondering c.)untry asks. The liope if

carrying tlie State elections and gaining the

spoils ol/offioo \ ^
Gkn. B.-TTRRi-iKt.:. The physicians have

suc.eeded in heiiing the ittick ol typhoid which

had a scrions liold i.'pon Gen. BtTTSRFisLD, con-

sequent .ipon e-sposur ', Ac. The General has

been granted leave of absence for a short time,

and goes to ids lioiiij on me North River tor rest

and rei.*\]peration. He has taken an ac-

tive ond etficient part in all the recent

ei;gagemeiits. both in front of Richmond

and of Washington, an-l has won distin-

guished honor, not only by his personal galian-

Iry and skill, but by the admirable training and

discipline he has given his troops. We trust h*

will speedily be restored to health and the army

PaTBCDt of Troops.
It is a matter of surprise that the Goveijimeot

does not pay otTits solUers more punctually. It mar
be that the Government has paid over the gross

amount ; and in these times, when all ^rsons hand-

ling money of the Government are tryinn to make

the most money, the Paymasters may t>e putting out

at interest money which should be paid jvor to Uie

soldiers. Look at the Seventh neeiment. mustered

out long since. .\re they P-dd "^' ^'^'^ ^' '"*

Twenty-second Regiment, musrei-ed .nt aci "" ""

fSaid otr. Wtlose fs-lill is it Pav in

!?;'-'; ,'',
rrnmenthav.

^^^^^J^J''^^ lT^\ecrr^ior-not made out, or It
''^,""-; their time, and shonM

dierssuyedafejvdaysovor
melr

iim^^ .^ ^^^ ^
tw paid Verj-

"'''','^,> '"'"hat a few days' aitra
week or more

^'-^ l^,"^f ^^."^^e for hoWIng on to

fhYmone; Ind" mii^ng tterest a. th. soldiers' ex-

P'.?hTj deav affects volunteenn/f, for Demons wUI

., person,
''^'^.''^^-^^-v^'^^i-u^o ms PAt. .

r
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era SPECIAL WA8HINGTOK DISPATCHBS-

V/Aismana, Sttardar, Sept. H.

TttaiDMXT LINCOLX IN PHUL.

WUIe comlDf Into tb* elty (rom tbe Soldlar's

fiom*. la-dir> PrMtdent Lnrooui'i hfe was put in

^rll by his korsc, a iplilled and powerfuf aoiioal

roBiMpi away witb Idra, and noarlr throwing Urn.

a Mcceeded ia checking tlie career of ills stead, at

(>f a apnlBcd wrist.

KISIAFPIKO CABB.

a county conatable, waa to-day

Gen. WASSwoaTB, ok the charge

negro man and sending liim

'be negro liad filed Ills appUea-

Uoa tDr'M|[fiUmgikving proirad a residence-ln the

SWrfct p\itm^o tka passage of the emaaeipatloo

met. Ali;sh wiaii S>ha* seized him in the room of

tb* Bnianclpattal Cooplaloners, who were In ses-

alon ai the time. JPtaatM* Ills arrest, Allin ha4

eommitied an iiiiiia'gwIs^asaiHll on Johm H. Jouk.

loir, Esq., an Ana-8>wtyiiilB cf the Peace In this

city. Tiie arrest wa ,Bad* at tka instance of D. R^
OooDios. one of the KmanHyttt^^ Commissioners.

PASSXS MOUIBBD.
Oea. Dajtu has renewed Um order requiring passes

to enabiu ciTllians to pass Into yirginla. A list o'

disloyal persons here Is now being made by Chief-

Detective Baxu, and will be filed with tha Provost-

Haiahal for reference, and none bA loyal eitisens

wiil be able to obtain passes.

JOB HOSPITAL PtrBPOSKS.

The (.'apltoland Patent-office hare been flMraugbly

fitted Di< for hospilaJ purposes. Three tliousand new

noil have bees placed therein. Nearly one ttaousaofl.

^patients have Iseen sent North within the last three

Uays, b'.it their places ia the hospitals are at once filled

t>y new arrlrala.

DISABLED SOLDIIBS.

The office of Medical- Director Cahpbili, is daily

txsiegea by hundreds of soldiers, worn out by severe

Mrvice and fatigue duty recently underKone. Some
are scan-eiy able to more. They are sent to the hos-

pitals as fast aa room can be found.

HATOC AMOMO TBI DBAU SHOPS.

The ProTOSt Marslial is making havoc among the

dram s'tops. On an average, about twenty are

closed 'iaiiy.

POETGtIKSI PORTS OPKN TO FOBKIGN GRAIN.

The following dispatch has been received at the

State Department :

LaeiiioN OF rns United SrATts, }

LisBos, Aug. 17, 186i 1

Sia :
! have the honor to inclose herewith the copy

of a decree (in translation) just issued by His Majes-
ty's Government, admitting forcigm breadstuffs in the

ports of this kingdom, free from the usual and esfab-
llsbed duty.

J
It is ciieptional to acts of the Cortes and decrees.

In forme,! years of scarcity, inasmuch as flour is now
IhcludeJ in the free list, which, except in very rare
instan><>s, was confined t" grains exclusively.
The auswers to official inquiries in regard to the

crops, tendered this step necessary at once, and with-
out w? ting for authority from the Cortes, which will

legali'/.e the decree upon assembling.
My [iievious dispatches on tlus subject have ne-

cessarily led you to expect some such intelligence. It

Is desii jlile, for the interests of agriculture and com-
merce, tfiat' publicity should be given to this Informa-
tion ii, in authentic form, in order that whatever
advanlsije may proceed from it, may be enjoyea
equal I: by both.

It mat be stated also In this connection that the be-
lief exists, in well informed circles, that the supply of
cereals in Europe will be more limited than has been
ezpectf i, and the demand for American products cor-

reapoixJiBgly greater.
I am. Sir, very respectfully.

Tour obedient ser;-ant,
'' JAMES E. HARVEY.
To Iloa. Wm, H. SxwiSD. Secretary of State.

lir cursidermtion of what has tieen represented to

me by int Ministers of all the Departments, and after

bearing the Council of State, I am pleased to decree

theibliowing:
AaricLa 1. The free Introduation is permitted of

(oraigu cereals, wheat, corn, rye, barley and oats in

Sraln, Rour and baked biead, through the inland and
maritime of the kingdom, until the end of April, 1963-

The foreigni cereals thus admitted are only subject to

the duties which national grains pay when dispatched
for consumption.

AJiT. 2. After the explratioa of the period marked
tn this decree, the cereals referred to therein may
Mil be admitted, on proei being shown tiefore the

Oorerirment, after hearing the competent fiscal de

prtmer>t, that the same cereals left directly the port
of aliipmeut for tliose of this Kingdom in sufficient

time to nave arrived within the prescribed period,
onder t!,e circumsfancas of an ordinary voyage.
Let the Ministers and Secretaries of States, of alj

the Departmenta thus understand these presents, and
caiue the aama to be executed.

Pai,aoi AonA, Aug. 14, I8'2.

Kne, Marquis de Souie.Viscount de Lada, Bancleira,
Anselm Jose Bradincanip, Gasper Pereira de

Sitva, Joquln Thomas Lotio d*Avila, Jose da Silva,

Hendez Leal.

A BEPOBT COBBICTED.

The report which has been published that M:ij.

Mat, of the Nineteenth Indiana Regiment, had re-

ceived no attention from the time of his being

wounded until he died, is essentially incui rect. Maj.
Mat was found two hours after tieing shot, and

taken in charge by Dr. Castx, of his regiment, who
reaaaiued w^k Was antil taken prisoner and sent to

fiateesrUler Br. CtexiN left him in the Geld hospi-

IHJ^ gUgr fariitt
*^'ed his wounds as well aa pos-

sible ooder the ckcumstances. When his surgeon
returaed from BiSanviUe na found Major Mat
hr ' ' *-

T
"

bnneir~BOt mora 'than halt an hour,

"nowvandof M^^Jor Mat wa not necessarily fatal-

bat Us dvaih was|bWiioi by a severe cold, occa-

lUUUUynnnnWB aa^IODday night upon the

ground, with the rain falling upon him, thete tieing no
means of affording shelter.

THE COMUAND OF THE UOMITOB.

uommander Bavzxiad has been appointed to the

cooaoiatidof theitfofuTor, Commander STxvsrrs having
t>een uraered to Important service at sea.

"KILKASKU SOLDIKBg.

Nearly ail the aoidiers lately confined in the District

of Coi'jinbia for military offences, but released by law
of Con^iess, have oeen mustered into the military
errlce.

HOSPITAL ACCOUUOOATIONS.
The .alls of Congress and the corridors of the Cap

Itol have been supplied with hospital necessaries'
There are no patients there, however.

DUTCH CONSUL POB CALIFORNIA.
The President has recogniaed J. si Faiaiar as

Consul of the Kingdom of the Netherlands for Call-
fornta, to resit>e at San Francisco.

ArriTiil at the Ualied i^tatea Traneport St.
Hary from Hilton Head.

The United Statea Steam Transport S/ Mary
Commander Wm. H. Talbot, arrived at this port last
nilhl f.om Hilton Head Sept. ,

at 7 P. M., arrived
at Fiirtiess Monroe on the Evening of the nth, and
sailed fitim thence the following day, at 4 P. M. She
brings ICO passengers from Hilton Head, and a mail.

Nothing of Interest had transpired since the depart*
ore of the last steamer North. The following United
fStatea war vessels were in the port when the .sr. Mary
left : Vrrmmil. Waiait, Patmiet, Keystone Stati, flam-

bean. Hale, Canamtaigva, Rkoie Itlaml, snd yorwich.
LIST OP PA?:SENOEBS.

Major D.
JC. Dodman, Dr. Dalton, Lieut. 8. B.

Bddy. l.ieul. H. C. Tuttle, Lieut. A. G. Edgerly,
Lieut. Mosler, Dr. Mitchell, Dr. A. A . Yarringlon,
Lieut. Spink, Lieut. WilUam.i, Capt. Tonstellot,
Lieut. Cots, J, H. Perry, Mrs. Miller, 3 children, and
sarvai.i : Mia* Dnbola, Mrs. Robbins, MIsa Uale, Mr.
Bradie, and lady, H. B. Ming, H. L. Allen, J. T.
Preeii.ai, J. Howe, U. S. Marcua, Levi II. Bown, A.
P. Ki . i.um, H. B. Walker, S.Soiedley, G. M. Wells.A. U l:arri5on, G. N. Piatt, W. 11. Insler, Mr.Orea. s Wm. Plckney. W. Bethel, Mr. Fifer, ladyana on ij

, inpu Adams, James it vine. Ceo. S, Ueecf,

JOaA, Jml a. Brake, E. H. NattfDff ; also, ft*

gywigf ttie Thtrd New HiiDpehlre Regiment, dls-

Miiad, and the offlcers and crew of steamer Dela-
ware.
We are Indebted io Mr. Chas. E. SAS^uojtSy Purser

of the St. Mmrj, for farors.

AFFAIRS IN UTAH.

The ladlans Reported to be Uffly Ovtracea
The Orerland Mall Bnslneaa Necessity for

Keeping Cemmnnicatloii Free Brlcham
Yonna'a Sentfaem ?Trip.

Corre.tpondence o/tk* Sew- York Time*.

Gkkat Salt Laki Citt, Friday, Aug. 29. 1662.

Mr. WiLLiAU S. GoDBK, druggist, arrived in this

city, per mail stage, on Tuesday night. He had been
on a business visit to the Stale*, purchasing goods for

hlm?elf, and purchasing and freighting for others*

He reports the Indians ^
ugly," particularly on the

Sw-ect-waier route, they still persisting in klUiog
a white man or two occasionally.
On ihe western route, on the Humboldt, and In the

Ruby Valley, similar reports arise, or at least the re-

ports are flying about here.

In ihe Salmon River and <^egon Countries, about
Pftrl Hail and the emigrant routes in that section, the

red man continues nostlle, as in many places else-

where, and ever and anon Imbues his swarthy hands in

the blood ofthe whites. Very little reliable news reach-

es u^ from thatnorthern region, in consequence of

tne comparative Infrfquency of travel thence in thig

direction. Three wounded perjons, however, re-

cently arrived in this city, being a portion of a com-
pany of a dozen, with packhnrses, Journeying from
the We.>t toward the East, and who were attacked
near Fort Hall, on the 8tli Inst., compelled to flee,
after five of their jiuniber were wounded, until they
met a Salmon River train, with which they returned
to Snake River.

On the 9Lh a Denver and Salnvon River company
were attacked near the same place, with a loss of five

killed and two wounded. The Indians managed to

secure two wagons and beAps of groceries.

In this Territory, in a plce or two,tlie natives

evince ttieir chronic foodoess for indiscrlniinate

acquisition in the animal line. For instance, a day
or two ago, a band of one or two hundred horses was
driven off a range on the Weber, one Mr. Nathak
Tasnsb feeling that much poorer by the operation.
These cases, with others, especially the tragic dis-

play of Indian savagery in Minnesota, would indicate

a rather general hostile disposition toward tJie whi'es,

among the loalans.

Taking this into consideration, wth the past six

months' history of mail operations across the Plains

and the Rocky Mountains, and there is some ground
for uncertainty In regard to the future of the o^ erland

mall business.

Little need tte said in respect to the importance of

the pacific aiKl the Atlantic State.^ continuing united

In national bonds, but one of the strongest links In

.to.ie bonds will undoubtedly be a rapid and thorough-

ly reliable overland mail communication. The rail-

road! sjust the thing, but that is many years in the

future, and " while the grass grows, tire catile

starve." The present and the Immediate future Is the

all-important time. JS'oti-, the sea is open, and oom-
muni'^ation is free In that direction. But God only
knows how long that can be said.

Al'.ow me to suppose the case of England or

France, or both, espousing the cause of the rebels.

Then sea communication with the Pacific States will

be very risky. And If the Indians sliould cause such
a suspension of overland mail facilities, in conjunc-
tion with the sea blockade, as was the case a short

time ago, how would California and Oregon slanii

affected Their poits might be bombarded and their

commerce destroyed by the action of English, French-
or Anglc-FreiiLh mail-coated frigates, while ttte

American Monitcrs would hav^ a large stretch of

Union and rebel Atlantic coast tt look after and de-

fend. The Paciiic States, sooner than endure snch ixa

uneiual contest, would be likely to consider them-

selves, by event of Providence, forever separated from

the Atlantic States. But, if the overlai:d mail were
well sustained, and kept in running order in every

coiitingency, why, then, overland travel would vastly

increase, the rapid settlement of the divers little oa^es

of the plains, mountains and deserts on the ovei land

route would be greatly accelerated, and the two slopes
would be mutually slrengtliened and bound together
in cords of national unity.
And the contingency I have supposed is not alto-

getlier chimerical. The large increase of population
contributed by the Atlantic to the Pacific slope, the

present year, appears to be mainly composed of per-

sons who already have had enough of the war, and
who are fiecing westward to escape the sound of the

roaring cannon. This l^d of population will In-

crease from year to year. Their votes, of course,

may, in the future, be expected tm the side of ptacf,

though at the cost of separation from the older States.

I therefore consider it important that the Govern-

ment should hold itself prepared, in ca&e of any fu-

ture interruption on tbe Central Overland Route, to

promptly order sufficient help from the nearest

available point, so as to prevent, if possible, another

single day's stoppage ia the delivery of the mails.

Some such step may yet prov^ essential to the wel-

fare and integrity of the Union. Doubtless, in this

Territory, any needful number of men or amount of

material would be found available, at any time, to

secure uninterrupted communication, as far as the

centre of the route was concerned.

Quite a number of persons in this city and vicinity

are busy rigging up their teaips and making other ar*

rangemenls to accompany fiaioHAM on his southern

trip next week. The journey to and fro will proba-

bly extend to eight hundred miles, in round numbers
- equal to the journey hence to Fort Kearney. How-
ever, it will most likely all be accomplished within a

month, preaching, exhorting and praying incIuJed.

.t must be so, for the " authorities" will scarcely be

absent from the great Semi-Annual Conference on the

0th of October, in this city.

A little boy, son of David Hiltost, while in the

C&fion with his father, who was getting wood, had

the misfortune to have his thigh broken the other

day, through a log rolling on him. This is rather a

bad casQ.
The Deserel Argrtculturai and Manufacturing Soci-

ety is pushing into notice. The annual "fair" is

announced to be held in this city on the 2d, 3.1, and

4th of October, when quite a budget of prizes v. ill be

competed for, books, seeds, and plants being by far

the most numerous. " Diolomas" occupy a (ar less

conspicuous place than formerly, they evidently

being appreciated much less than more substantial

tokeps. The ^ocietv has undergone a sort of icccn-

stiluiion, has had the rivets fastt-ued, ilie sciev.-s

tightened, and the joints and wheels oiled
Uei'^.iiam^

not having been perfectly satisfied with its furnifr

peiformances. Now that the conrern has been

generally
** slicked up," we may naturally expect an

advance in the show.

The emigration toward the West is tapering off",

and the little traders of this city are complaining that

the emigrants have no money are as poor as rats.

The well-to-do folks evidently took an early start^

while those blest with poverty bring up the rear.

Next we shall hare the Mormon emigrants pouring in

upon us, all of them hungry, poor and needy. Labor

will then be much cheaper and more abundant than

it has been all Summer.

are comparatiTely trifling. Ckial otzrHeoDtliiae In

faror ; clioiea brands, 73c.a79e. ^ galloB. Batter-

tales, 200 firkins, at37H- 9 *
The Wheat market ta quiet. Shippers generally

procure tllr supplies by tending their agents into

the Interior towns to purchase lor them. The prevail-

ing rate Is about $1 60 |I100 fts.

Committee* have been appointed to thoroughly
canvass the city to raise money to send to the East to

relieve the wounded soldiers.

The Legislature of Oregon met on the 8th instant.

Th9 session is limitted to forty days. A successor to

the late Senotor BAxaa is to be elected during the

session.

FROm CANADA.

A Meetinf at Qnebec of Deleffatet* rroni New-
Brunswick and NoTa Seotia to Deliberate
D the Subject of Intercelfiniai Rnll-

roada* Intercolonial Free-Trade*^ and
the Coufedcration of British North Amer-
ica Thi*ee British Oorevnors and all their

Cnblueta In CoosnlratloD.

Froxn Our Owrn Correapondent.

QcxRsc, Tuesday. Sept. 0, ier.2.

When I came down, the other day, from Mon-
treal to this centre of political power and Intrigue
and saw on the train with me Mr. C. J. Bft\uGx8, the

manager of the Grand Trunk Railway, I fancied

there was something unusual on the iaprs, and when
1 saw this "Napoleon of Canadian railways" soon
afterward in clgse consultation with Mr. Edttakd
Watkim, the political agent of that line. I was con-
vinceu Itiat iny suimise was not wrong. It soon after-

ward received Hddltional confirmation, for 1 learned
thattlie Earl of Mulc.rave, the Lieutenant-Governor
of Nova Scotia, had come up In a Canadian Govern-
ment steam yacht, and was slaving at Lord HoNrE'n.

the Governor-General's, while o^her celebrities irom
the Lower Provinces were soon expected. They
have now arrived. The Vice-Uoyal party at Hi^

ExcellPnc>'s embraces (in addition to Lord Mul-
qBavi, his amiable lady and Hon. Misses Phipps.j
Hon. A. Gu&D5. Lieutenant-Governor of New Bruns
wick ; Hon. Messrs. Howa and McCullt. the leading
ministers of Nova Scotia, and Hon. Messrs. Tillet
and MrrcHKLL, of New-Brunsw ick, are here too.

The proposed object of the gathering is to deliber-

ate upon probably to accept, with some modifica-

tionsthe Duke of Newcastle's proposal In reference
to raising the funds to construct the Interco'ordal

Railway, which Is !o run from Halifax to Quebec
Messrs-. BaiDQits & Watki;? (backed by th^ Barinus
and Elqish) wish that line constructed, because they
could rtilra off" upon it the 120 miles of their road
which lies eastward of Quebec, and does not earn
grease for Its engine wheels. Messrs. Tillet &
MiTcini.i. would be glad to get it built and sell to it

*he Ncw-Biunswick Government Railway, also a

non-paying enterprise.^s a feeder. Messrs. Hows and
MiCl-llt have a precisely simirar object in view. So
we shall see what we shall see, soon some curious

jiolitical manoeuvring, no doubt. The papers here
assert that tlie delegates are going to propound some
vast j^rherue for bringing Intercolonial free tra 'e

about, but whether they will succeed in doing that, is

very doubtful. First of all. it has to be proved that
the Piovinces themselves dsire it, and next, Itiat

England would agree to it; and this is aconsider:itio:i,
for Great lirila.m has not been too well p'eased with
C.iiiada and Tariffs, of late.

Anntlierset of gossiping fellowi tell vou that the
Governors have met lo organize a sort of gpn<?ial
militiu system, lor defence against the Coloniii bu;;-

boar, the lerriUle United Slates. You rnay be sure ot

this, though, thiif the Governors won't trouble theiu-

SflvcB about anyUiing so foolish. They know that the
^eal feel i rig of the people in all the.-e Provinces isutie-

sire to live at peace and in friendship with the Sulci,
to which they are bound by very close and numf^rous
oonimeitial ties. I find that several hotheads and
cra-'ktiralned newspaper writers here, as in Mon
treal, are violently secosh in applauding when Jack.
^Lijf peiforms an exploit or Moroan elfects a roij.
This, however, is no: the sentiment of the bulk of the
lax-paying community.
Quebec id just the same old olace tt was when i

was last here. The war in the States, tliough it see nis
to set the rest of the world on 6ie, Iia*; no infl'ience o.:
tne doing*, of Qnebecers, About the usual number of
ships have conie for the usual quantity of ttrnbt-r.
The niililary people have not mounted a single gun
the more on the rotlen old fortifications ; imieed, the
Commandant. Col. Payntir, with three companies ol

Royal A'tillery,i just gomg "home" and.ex.ept
that the hotel keepers complain of thelnckof moneyed
American visitors, you wouln not know, from the
marmer of lUing tiere, that there was any trouble at
all on the Potomac.

NEWS FKOiH SAN FRANCISCO.

Sav Francisco, Thursday, Sept- U.

The steamer Orizaba sailed for Panama to-day,

carrylnv forty passengers and $750,000 in treasure for

New-York, and $100,000 for England.
It is believed that a large amount of legal tender

notes were also forwarded by the Orizaba.

The ship Aurora has arrived Irom Hong Kong with

dates to July 23, She reports the total loss of the

ship PAanrom by running on a reef near Hong Kong
July 13.

The'* Pkantom left San Francisco on the 13th of

May, taking $500,00u in treasure, $40,000 of which is

insured in Eastern companies.
A portion of ^the crew of the Phantom arrived in

Hong-Kong, in small boats, July 19. One twat, con-

taining Capt. Saeqiast and the treasure, had not been
heard from when the Aurora sailed.
The ship Romance of tht Sea arrlTcd at Uong-KoDg

July 21.

The British steamer Tynemouth arrived yesterday,
from London.

San FaAMCi8C0, Friday, Sept. 12.

The jobbing trade la improving. A diaposltlon
is manifested to lay in stocks for the Washoe and
other mining dlstriets as rapidly as the means o*

liansportatlon will permit, Tbeules frem first hands

FROM THE RIVER PLATE.

Natal Days of RepnbllcsFoarrh of July
Abroad July 9 IHnsenic Instaliotion

Railroadito Cordoba Desrrlption of Cur*
doba-Cofidition ofthe Railroad SnKSea-
lion Peace Power of Gen. Mitre The
lUlsHlasippi Uoloff Capt. t^hiTerick What
we hare Instead 'We:waiit More Anettian
Well Ounces Carrenrr Commerce
Marketa* dec.

Corresportilence of the New-York Times.

BiEifoy Avass, S. A., Monday, July 14, 1W2.

Tlte Soutii American Republics and the United

States locate the natal day in July. North of the line

the Fourth is the grand day, and here it Is the dth.

These days were both duly regarded fn this city.

On the Fourth most of the American citizens here

p:iid special attention to the day. The United Sta'es

Consulate was crowded . the large rooms of Sahi,hl

B. Hals, Esq., formerly of Boston was also filled, and

other groups aggregated with the utmost good feeling

and good cheer. Hon. M. Kibk, the United Slates

Minister, was very fortunate in two or three speeen-;?

as also was Ui.lled States Commi'jsijner WA^UBLrt.vE,

of the Misaion to Paraguay.

July 8 witnessed the inauguration and installaiun

ofthe Provincial Grand Lodge of Free Masons oi V:.c

Argentine Confederation. It'^as an occasion of

great Masonic di.^plny, and was attended by the offi-

cers of the Grand Lodge of this country. The instal-

lation being endeJ. there was a supper prepared ti;^'

would have honored the best hotels of the Noith'

Among :he guests were Gen. Mitke, the (loveriior

ami PrOk'i^lonal Presi-lent
, Gen. Gei.lt y Onss, M'lr

'sKr of VVa: , ai.d oLiuM" pioniiuer.t nalive gentlemen,
'1 he o< c^.'iun e:r.liered imporluiice to :ne from t!ie

rart '.hat i i-aw several uf the sauic genllemeu on the

nexida> among the most honored attendants upon
Hish Mass. at which the Bishop himself preside J. As
he inalheroati/cb all Masons, he must have felt .>otnt-

wliat embarrassed, if he knew all, when twice li;c

incense was waved before the Mristjn Mitre "^nd HU^:

Masons, officers of the Government.

The service in the Cathedral on Aug. 9 was more

imposing than usual, but it was much less thinly at-

tended. The display of troops also was much inOrior

to former years, pernaps because the Government

feels rjuite safe, and does not need to manufacture

public opinion.
There is now before the National Congress here i

project for a railroad from Rosarlo to Cordoba, which

will in all probability pa*s. llosario is a liver town

of 17 .aK) inhabitants. The distance to Cordoba is S3

leagues, through a level and very rich country, chiefly

devoted to grazing. Cordoba contains in the city

about 20,000 inhabitants, and the province Is reckoned

at 150,000. It is the richest, most enlightened, most

enterprising of all the provinces outtide of Buenos

Ayres. Cordoba was for two centuries the Athens of

South America, being the location of the first and

most extensive Uaiversity planted by the original

Spaniards. The province abounds with every form

of loatsrial wealth. The estimate for the road is 4,000

pounds steiling per mile ; and the Government guar-

antees an annaal dividend of 7 per eent on that esti-

mate, and fTVM all the land for tracks and for build-

ings. The railroad is to carry all maUs and all Gov-

ernment property at half of .usual rates. The work

must be begun in 18 months, and must be completed

in five years.

Cotild not our own Legislatures learn somewhat

from South American legislation. The " half price"

clause for Govamment tranaportatlon would, in case

of war. be an ltm of imporUnce. The " mails fkee'i

would, on the Paeiflc Railroad, be a feature of great

Interest ; and does not the United States Goremment

offer onougb to warrant the inaerUoa of that item T

ffo one iMii leenu ( dott^i the permaneoce of tha

present peace In this country. No ruler has erer bee*
more absolnte In this country than Gen. Mirai, the

present Gorernor and the Provisional President, and
no one has over been so mild. Hs seems to be out of

sight, he is seldom heard, be Is not a partisan, and
yet he is felt to the remotest retreats; and hardly a
man dsres speak of him but with love and admiration.
He has no opposition for the Presidency, and while
be presides we shall have peace.
The Mtstrgsjpjn, a United States steamer, leaves

this port for China, in a day or two, whither she goes
to enter the local tea-carrying trade. This leaves the
river traffic of this country to the little, dirty, incon-
venient tugboats which are. every few months, con-
verted into war steamers, sold and resold, and break-
ing and repairing, preatly lo the inconvenience of the

public. The itissixtippt was a mo lei siearner, and
stie had 111 Capt. Shivihick a model captain, and, it is

believed, made fine returns. Why not seni out more
of the loose steamers flying about New-York ?

The artesian well proves successful as to finding
water, but alas ! it is brackish. We must await ex-

periments to fiud good water.
Ounce* are ag*in going down, having gone 18 in 15

days. To-dav they aie 4U5. with every prospect of

goinc much lower. It is ijuiie likely thai a new ar-

rangement will be made, by which all Cu>to,m-hou-e
dues t'hall be collectable at the permanent rale of 340
pr.sop lo tfip dr,ul>luon
Over thousands of nttles in this great valley the ex-

periment of cotton growing will be tried this year
-

Of American vessels llifre have arrived duri:i the
half month rioiiing to-day the following: li'-h-T.-.n

Codiard, TalDiman. 1,'ZTte, Harieltr ; deparlOJ, r.one.
But little iumbpr h;ts arrived and but ittle flour,

prices remain Hb bei'ore. Su^ar :\vA coffee arc soiirce.
There Is little demand for freights. Tiiere has p-Mie
to the T'aiied States la.O'fl diy indes, bougtit :i' -13a'
44 rials bilver. aDELANTL.

lnoVEMK^T!S OF-THK MILITAIIY,

TUR.SnfTr.L

liSTBUPuh.'TAN

ArriTal and Departure of Troops.
THC TWKNTT-CIRST CONNKCTICUT.

Very oarly iiiioed yestoid.iy morning rlip Twen-
ty-first Connecticut Rei^lmnnt an ive.l at Jerst^yCity,
coming in by the steameiC'fj/ oj^ AVn- V-^rv, inst^nd
of on the railroad. The re!!ment nms-.eied over a
thousand men, splendidly arme<l and equipped. Atlfjr
breakfa-^tins^at the raili.iHd (i.pot it proceeded on its

way i.i tht- seat cf war. A list o( the fieU and line
officers was published in the Times of Fri':;ay.

THE ELEVENTH -NEW -H AMPSHIKE
The Eleventh New-IIampshlre also arrived at Jer-

sey City very early yesterday morning on board of the
sleam'r P'.ifmontk Rock. The regiment parades tne
maximum regulation numberof men, and is efficiently
ofBcpred. Ct.|. JIeeriman has been editor of the Man-
chester t>'. H.) I'nion, a Universalist minister, ana a
prominent polii!ci!in. Lient.-Col. Collins is by pro-
fes'^ion :i lawyer, but has had cohsid,rah!e experi-ence in roiinct-non with the militia of Ms State. Mi-
jorl-ARRha'; eeii serviro. and is very [lopuiar wiih
the men. Fie na? Ins*, an ;ii m in aclinn. Some of the
itne oirictr.-i liav.; likewise ?:aelt gunpowder.

Milirary .Hot*-men tM hi ihc City,
THK PTASTOV LKilON.

The formal mustering of the One Hundred and
Forty-firth Regiment, Col. VV. H. Allen. 'ojk place
on ThuisJay last, at Camp New-Dorp, and at the
same lime thy Government advance of $13 was dis-
bursed

^o
the men. The pnyments of ail Govprn-

menl and S:.Ltc bounties rannot be roncluded before

lh:s"vtM>i.i^. Rules have been received for the :ir;n-

an-.cnt of f.ne m-^n, but were not issued !as; evciti.'ig.
The departure of this regiment of the Lef?ioii will, it

is now Jer..|.' I. takf place on Monday. The ori^aa-
i/.a'ii.n of the Third Repiment of llic Legh.n was
eilei ted ye.-.ierday, inciudinii neaily all the s'lp-.T-

nunicrary oi^;.er8 nf the rpguiit-nt jn^t comnle'ted.
There IS lio fo;:idiition f-.r t'lo rumor thai ttie One
Hur-tied .iiid r'urty-iif'.ii Regiment is to be -laier
Cien. t jR-'^i^AiN's I'ommm i.

Subjo!:,^d is a Itflt ofthe officers Licutonaiit-Col-
onei, lames A. Stevenson , IMa;or. John T. Buige-j
Adjitlanl, Charles L rd . Quai tei mast.'! .

W
. W . IVr-

kins
. S;iigf;un, . Assistanl-Suifi-on , W. L.

Lindsay . Sfi-ord A'-sistant-Surgt^on, Uu^r!Pr
masn-r .Serfiptid, -. Huspiliii Steward.
tierti-ant-Miior, .

rH;,tr';r, t;?^ T^j-'ker ; Fi- s; l.ieutonai.t, L. Ham
Second L!rute:iRnt. CharU-s M. Pav\.',! , -uptal:., \
Avtriil . I'lrsi l.ifiUer.aiit, Wm. A. Young ; St<'..r.d
I,'nutr:.hij', SjuHiel H. I'ud^er . i.:otiin. Fi ink
W.llinmoii Fitsl LN'utf-'narn, Dori-l^on ; s^-o-
onri L;v'ui(.r.a^ Cnas. A. Cljik

, Cai/'-iii., \V. U
l,cwi> . First Li*>Mter;ant, J. ';. Itv.iiieit, SpcomJ
Lieuleiiaiit, Jo.sepii CosiL'Uo . Oaptain, Henry Hm-i.
Ftist Lieu'.er.aiilW.nu'.s A. Uo!^n . Sefona Lie^^-i-
anr. Hichaid Perry . Ca;.tain, I:irk F. McTvtie
F'.r^t L. enter.:. r.'. J.,.\..N^on . S.'coi:d Lieuioiin'it,
Gu-;. Blu-'k '-antaiii, CIias.T. ilipley.

PP.KSKNTATION OF A HORSB TO COL
OV THE SKUOSD RKt'JIMSNT,

On Thur^Jay evening the Police Captain.'* of this

city presented to C >!. Tnar.-ucLi., ol [lie Second Re^i-
ment of Me:rofj.>Iitan Guards, a splendid horse, val-

ued at $500 . ilso. a saddle, bri lie, brace of pii^ols.
Ac. The presentation took place at the Twenty-Ninth
Pfecinct titaiion-house, where Capt. De Camp, of the

Sffenth Precinct, rhade the nresentation speech,
which was very happily replied to by Col. TuitsacLL,
The latter officer will leave wiih his rejiiment for the
seat of war either to-day or to-morroV. having re-
ceived orders lo inari'h as soon as they are -eady.
Col. TcRNBCLi. has been far pixte;n >e:irs a member
ofthe National Guard, 'Seventh Regimen:.) and for
nearly the iame length of lime he has n-^en connected
with the Police D^pflrtment ol this City, he i3 re-

garded as a verv c imjetent and skillfi'l officer, and
will leave behind Uim a host of warm and steadfast
friends.

THE MOV?MENT AMONG THE GROCKBS.
The CoTimillee appointed at the meeting of

grocers, and others ronnected w i'h that trade, held at

the Wall-street S.ilesroom. on the 12th inst., to assist

the Government in procuring men to serve in the

army oi the Vniied States, and to obtain sutwcript'ons
of money to be applied lor that purposo, met yester-

day, and orija.'nzed by the rippointm^-nt ai Mr. Jon-
athan Sturge? as Chairman

,
Mr. Wm. A. Booth, as

Treasurer ;
Mr. Ct\^^. E. Beebe, as Secretaiy.

Siib-crip'ions to 'Jie funds may be handed to tlie

Trearsuier, or to eliher member of the Coni:nittee.
viz. Jonathan Muiges, B. B. Sherman, Chaa. Unrk-
halie:, Francis M. Babcoclc, Francis Skid iy, John J.

Vwn Noslrand. John D M'-Kenzle, Wm. A. Booth.
George MoUer. Geo. W. Lan.^, Jas. K. Place, Ch 13.

K. Bet-bt'. J. P. .March, N. Denton Smith.

A GOOD <iFF!CKR

Tno Ma or of tlic First Kegimert ortheI:;mpire
^bi'i.ioLAi Brigade i.> .I.\^ss II. Del VecciIij, :\ \AeIt

kiiU^^r, cii.^en of Brooklyn, and an honored nienibri^
cf the ;Taf;. H*- ha.- been lor many yeai^ idcntiiie-l

with the Democracy of Brooklyn, and on ie\eral

^ccasioIlS n-is been complimented by the dein able

noiiiii.al;on and .iUbsetiuent (;lf\:tion to a mxhi office.

He 1- the propletor, pLblislier and edi;.or of ihe
IJiovk!:, I: Siand.ir I, a wc-kly ol great literary nit-iit,
anu olihe si lui. hest Union principles. Mfiior Vi^i
Vk' '.liio, liaviP'-' s^iiil lo a gr^^at nia:;-, "Ou,'" Ims
dropped his oen, and row rries at the head of nis

<oluinn, Come. '

If Dkl \ Ecruu makes as aood .1

Mn'or as !:P 's 1 Mr
,
if he lights as well a^ iie wn'es,

if Ik niHnoMjvies as i\c.-,Pi.s"u!lv as he manages, ho
uii'. wir. frtino fur Ii'm:jelf, do honor to tiie Guy of
("huii-hts, and be ot inliniti? Sd vii.'_- to the L-aus-'uf thr
Union.

T:n; T"'^K^Tv-sKO<'lND m::.tt!a un dt'tv"

HsADQUiaTia-i TWKHTT-SECONII Rfc.;rMg"(T >

y. V S. M., Sept. It, ]'.j2. i

GarfE.TAL OangR, No. 351. In confo:::iiiv \\\'\\

special urdeis from Bi i-jade Headquarter.-, the legi-
nient will ai-senihli' on Tuesday, the idth in-^t-.alS
oVi'jt'k A. M., in I'liion-stjuare, to pioceed to East
New-\ork. Jtfgiaidtai Une will be formed on ihc
north side of the Hov.aie, rit<ht on Broad waj. Fu-id
and 'talT' .distnoMnt''d) wiii report to the conimandrni?
offirer. and non-tonimisaioneU staff and field inu-^i': to
the Adju;ant, at the hour above named.
U. The uniform will be (hat wiiich the re^imt'nt

wore whilst" la Virgiriia. incl'.uling gait'TS Every
man will come eiuipperi in marching order, v\.ih

blanket, canteen, and haversack containing one days
rations.

III. QuarterniRster Chas T. Weiits, and Oidnanca-
Orticer Wm. B. Mbeksr, wiU report at on^-e ^tt ihusft

headquarters. By orde: .

Lte-.t.-<:..I. hhOYD ASPI.NVVALL.
Wm. J. A. McGaArn. Adjutant.

SP.>0I-A'3 KMPIR3 DRIOaDE.

We hare received a.-siitances from Cant. J. W^
Dcsw, commanding Company K, of the First Regi-

ment, (Col. Joi;rda:!<'>.) thai the reports in regard to

the troubles in the camp of the Empire Brigade at

tast New-York have been much uxaggeiated. Ttnj

men were yesterday as quiet and orderly ;u could b*i

desired. Capt. Dnw.v notities absentecd from lais com-

pany that they must report at the camp to-day, bv 1

P. M-i OT be regarded and treated as dr.ieriers. There
will be a parade ofthe brigade in the afieinoa^.

THE BOUNTY FUND KXIlAt'bTiiP

Nsw-YuaK. Saturday, Sept. l.I. 18A2.

To the Editor of thf S'W- York Ttm^.i

Be pleased to announ-? iIia; tii bounty fund from

which payments were raaJ*^ by tha Co.nm:tt*'e is ex-

pended.
No iBorft boLr.tios can bf paid unld vol m tar y

cootrUJulions irpl-.ii-in {l.'-^ tit-.i^n . .

e HMtl.iis ':}[ LI),

Treiaurei ot ttie Nation il W,i: '. ojuiai; -ic.

Tbe Army vfGeo. IVleCleilan Note from Hov.
N. P. Tallmadse.

To the Editor of the Sew-York Times :

It is with extreme regret that I see so many as,
saults upon our Generals In the field, from letter,

writers, editors and civilians. These matters had bet.

ter be left to those who^have charge ofmilitary matters

at Washington. I have no acquaintance with any of

the younger Generals of the preseflt war. I have,

therefore, no prejudices nor predilections in regard to

them, and would oe glad to see them left tobejudged
by their merits.

Gen. McClillait has been peculiarly an object of

attack. I expressed a favorable opinion of him,
through your coluraus, nearly a year ago. I have
seen no rpasonto change it since. I believe if he had
been left to follow his own judgment, Richmond
would have been captured long ago. As It was, b^
has doiif the best that any man could have done. The
change of the base of his opeiation, in front of the

enemy, to the James River, is one of the most bril"

liant Hchievenients in military history. The rebels

gave him great credit for ih's, and say that no one but
Gen. McClellan could have ai^complistied iL

H:s eviicuatioii uf the Penin.iuia was conducted in

the most pei feet and suL-.'es.sful manner. I decnaed
tlie iiioFement a inlstaki' at the time, an^l freelv ex-

prpssed my opinion to that elfect. Whether he ap-
proved, or w lieitier he was overtuled by higher au-

thoiity. IjSnow not. It" he had remained, he would
have kept the main boily of the rebel nnny at Rich-
mond. whili.t Gen. Popb could have kept a', bdvany
force they could have sent against him , and, in due
time, Gen. Kallbok could iiave addej, of n^-w re-

ciulis, enouj^li lo make the comutned atrack of tiie

two coluMins perfectly overwhelming. As it is, Rich-
mond is almost evacuated by the rebel tr^jops, arnj an
a- my <;f 260,000, accurding to the statemeut of Cni.
A:Mj;.Fnu3 Adler, recently fjom there, is now threett-

ening Wpshineton and Maryland, Ttiey have left a
s'.arviii^, and (amish.ng, and peslReniiai position, to
luxu- late on the captured trains of our army, an 1 to
breuilie the Duie ail of the inountain.s aiiJ valleys uf
Virtjinia.

'

The above is a coramon-stinse view 6f a mtre
"Inoker-on," nut in which I may be niis'j^ken. I

trn^i, however, if any eiror has bten oommittt ), that
Gen. Hallkck. Willi his yreat tact and sagacm-, will
coriert it, by pouring iipoii the enemy an over'A heiru-
iub' for(-e that wilt rru?ti the rebellion fo ever. lio
nee 1 have no hesitation in selecting .Gen. MiiCi.bllan
to It-ad such an enterprise for the military taient he
lias aiieady pxhmitfcd, and. possessing the entire con-
fidence of his oificers and mm, is a, sure guaraiiiy
thai, with a competent force, victory will perch on
his standard.
When I commenced writing. I intended mer.ely to

express my unchanged opinion in regard to Gen. Mc-
C LSLLAN and, In conclusion, I now say, and I wish to

put my piediction on record, that when the tiue his-

tory of ttds war shall be written, all ins plwns and
movements will be conceded to have been conceived
in wisdom and executed with judgment, and ho wid
stand before the country as one of tlie-greatest miilLa-
ry minds of the age.

N. P. TALLMaDGE.
Fond DoLac, Wis., Monday, Sept. fj, lSd2.

Tbe Sixth MaMsai-huMett'* in Bnltiniure.
Ttie Baltimore ('Upper of Friday gives the follow

in? account of the reception of the Massichuselt^
Sixth in that city on Thursday .

'

It bt inpr announced in the n>orning papeis that
llie >i.ttfi Mussarhusetis regiment would certainly
arrivij here yesterday morning, our citizens aaoera-
hi'd n tpeal nuiiibers at the depot of itie Phiiadel-
phi.i. Wilmington and Halnmore Railroad Company
to mve tilt m a t;orJia! recrntio::. 'i'iie morniii^;
lioiis passed on and tiie cruvvd increased, sldl The
logiment did not make its appearance. It was'liniily
as. e'^'.ainfd that they wou'.d not arrive befoie the af-

torf-CLHi, and thi^ crowd dispersed.
Fiilvin the .if.ernoon they reassembled in forc^*,

and w.iittd uhid _^uiiset anddaik t'ffuretUe regimt-nt
a^l;ve!. W.ien tiicy did reacli the Oepit, sufh .in

exe;'.*'inenl we nevt'r bpiore wllneased. Cliecr after
ciieei ;e;it the air, w hicii coutifitietl ^ifier tiif 1 egiinent
liad formed itito iine, all along the route of maich to
iLfi I -iind'T. Mation.
Crowds ii>n inifd the sidaw-r.ks, and ladies lilh'd

the wmdoAS along the lontc, extending to (he
'Old Sixiii" it hearty welcome back lo the Mon-i-
mi.-nia; City.
in tlu' regiment 'Aere m:iny familiar face.s. Amnng

other.! was Capl, Dv itE. who was 5cv( ; oly wounue d

o'} i!i- l.)tn ot Api .', and lemaiiied in tiie city sotne
time alter the rv :^.meiil left. He was warmly greeted
by niijiV persruial triei.ds. 'i'hP ranks were some-
what Ii;l!'i than when in Api il, 1-^'Jl, rt pr^-s.-ed for-
w -trd to -sa- e t;ie C.ipdal of t!ie iiaifun. Tiiere ;i re

ni..e ( )[ii:)an:e3 in the cnmni;ind, as iit pieFf!iitor-
Ranizf-d, M,mheii:^g .'It'' men . live (I'un Lowell . one
fioiii Lawi-nce . uue ach liom Acton an; Gfoti^n,
a!.d''arioLlier ooiiipanv rec. uaed ftoiii tl;e small towns
in tJif i-:iiiity of ijuweli. Ti.e line ao".die:ly bearing
of tiie men wa? everywiK';e remarked along the

route. Thi--y seemed to teel proud of the leputation
^>f the V'^^in: ;nf and 'lete- niin:- J to sustain il. Tne
Six'.h will Jo good se.'vice in tiie baMIes tu .:'jme.'

Thkological Vomj.stkkrs. The students ot

Princeton Theological Seminary have resolved to

'iriJf for military service if occasion for It should

aris'\ They h&v-e elected H. H. WarrE of Pennsyl-
vania captain. Dr. Moppatt, Pfofessor of Church

Ilijtoty, declares himself ready to lead them it need

be. He has a son already in the Ninth Regiment N.
\ . \'o;'iri'.eer5. In Princeton College one or two
companies have already been formed.

MttJTAKT.

MARRIED.
CnoMHiLiw DowNss. ! Brooklyn, on Thursday,

S^pt. 11, at the reaidence of the bride's father, by Hev
Jiihn A I'a*idook. Mr. THBODoaE Cromuilim to Anx Eli-
za, jidest diiUijhter uf Wiiliam Downes. all 01 Brwjklja.

OID.
ITvDS. In Brooklyn, on Thursday. Sept. 11, Ldcids

Hydf. M. U .1!) th^ G-d ycftr of his akre.

The r'iia'Jves aj3d t;'iecdj of th*; fainily are re.'^pectfully
inritird to attei.'d tJie tuoeral, fi oin hii late lesid'-iic**. cor-
nsr of Clari and Henrv 8t.H.. mi Saniiaj ufXt. at 2 o'clock.
Smith. m this City, at 9^ o'clock Saturday P. M.,

at the residence of her mother, N j. :'9 Kivinaton st-, Mrs.
AuKLiA iSktiTH, wife of Thomaa rimiiih^
NotJc! of funeral wit! beiii'"?n in'to-morrow'.i papers.
THUR.*TO!f. in Nashviie, T^mn., on Monday. Sept. 8,

Listia Blunt, Iwioved wife of l)r A. Henrv Thurston,
L'. S. A., and daughter of the late N. Bo^ditch Blunt,
aged J5 year*.

Iiue DDiictf will be gtv-n of the funeral.
jBbS^ Wadhiogton papers please cOQi'.

Wektcott. Very suddenly at his residence, in Spring-
fl eld. Otsego County, N. Y.. on Tnesday, Aug. I:*, t)r,

(;AB^I^*lR WssTrorr.in ih? T4th year of hisa::e.

A kmd husbRDd and father, .a faitfcfui trieni, Rskdiful
phyaieian. aud good citizen ra sone. but "ourloashaa
been nis great train."

I>Irs. VVioiilovr's aooihlns Syrup for Chil-

dren r*'!iev^* the child from pain, invigorated the stomach

and bowels, cures dysentery and djarTh(Fa, corrLOts acid-

ity and cures wind-i'olic. gives rest, comfort aniiiealth

lo (hi!dr*n Teething, and il* a sure remedy ia casea of

Choi :ra laf latuin. -Sold everywlie:e. 25ceataa bottle.

ThP S'a!mcr Ann and Le. H.FRANK TALM
V.l'.. i.nv'-n'.)raiid paient^'O. A3ior-pIt*cf, i^rouud lf(r' \
v.. ii:.-..> I'hil id-'lpti ^ ;ind |i<M!un- Only how-'S 'd' i'ai;ner

i ( 0. .\vjmI ;iujii)3J;:on by catling ou LJie inventor

Morfon's Gold Pens. Pn -es to suit tha pock^
and p.'ns to suit, the h:ind of every writer at St 25 Mit-

den-fiii'-. C-iIl cr inclt>se st;i[np lor circjiar. with -n-

HT&viDSS of all 8iie> ami style^t

OFKICIAL DKA\TIN(J3 OF MURRAY. SDL)Y * CO.'S

KKNTCCIiY AND MISSOURI - STATK
LOTTKKIES.

ci; t:, :>:!, i--. 'i^, 04. 12, 3t^. c, i:, i:. r,y

Ktyrvi-KT. Class 43J f^ept Vi, liH^.

i<^, ::. 'i'2, :'.o, :r2, ;iT, 'v^ 20, 4:. 10, 7-1, r.i, 21)

Clr-JlarjMuirr&e of efaar^'' b> addrsssinsi eitbarw
itlJLltiAY. fcUDY i CJ

- CivIagtDu, Ky.,jor St. I-ouu. Mo.

OFKiCIAf. DRAWINGS OF THB
DELAWARE ^sTaTK I^OTTKKIES.

DzLi.w\aE, KXTRACL\s^:i<J-3epu 13. 1'tSi.

30. ;i3. 4, ::, ::i, Gl, 21, Gl, 73, G, 7, 12.

BUWAaaSTATC LorTiiiT. rL.v8S 3ii 3e:>t n. t3$l.

40. 72. y. 27. -24, :>>, 21. 42, 17. '2S, :iS. ?A. C").

Circulirjeac 07 aadrsasiaj

/OHX A. MORRIS * CO.
WilminfftoD. Del.

BUSINKSS KK."5t^K3> TO CINCINNATI
AND LOriSVILLE.

ADAMS LXPKESi rOMl'.WY
Fn^wa^,lex;pr^;:iaf^ J.iHy in .hartfe of hpecinl messen-

gers to I'itLshurith. ' ohimhiis. Cidciudiu. l-oiiisvjlle,

Cairo. H*^ l.oui* and Mcmphii. all dcscripLioas ot luer-

.hniidi** bank notM. tfola. Iwnda and other valjables.
'

Our riit^.i .ir,' as low as any other responsible lixpre-**
line for particulars pleaae apply at our office. No. 6i

Bro^way,^^^^^^^ EXPRLSS^OMPAN'Y^
PHOTOCJKAPe ALBUMS.

More than 100 differant styles,
for sa'e by
ROE LOCKWOOD A SON,

No 411 Uroadway.

B\UNAltDS
STKA>1 KlNDL.lNi;-WOOD

FA(;T0KY and Coal yard. Nos. 2.^4 tnd 2:t Front-
rft . Niia. VA, 36S and ^I6tt South-t. Broad Houatain.
Black Hcrtth and all kimUf^fcoal *or sale. Pine, oak and
hickory wood sawed and 3i>lic. r^^ad.v for use. Bundles
for grottraalwrtysun hand -'hippme supplied at reduced
PC'C'M. _ _^

R'ej'oICK
YK SIFFKIIKHS-KLSE YE'bYd-

RlDttEN Cl:l' I'i KS -hr H Mil A 3' Vsnetian Lini-
ment -4u ij')'-v l>*^ pii>':ured It 13 warranted ^ speedy

a-.;
'

1.
' hroiii Kb*uIuati^i^. t'uic. (.roup. Cut*. Pains

u: .1:. K.iidf*. or no {'^y. l*'.* nOL ufl.-r vh'-n yju .hu be
.iiFilrt.'.' ..; rr'licv.?.!. I'l i.e i'l -iiid fiOc.'iiLu. lit-pftt No. &v
L urlUiid'. A .

N'.- y iyiit. ovU !> *lldl'uii^"i.-

ATTENTION ! A i

rt:VTioN"^"*'^'^iAETIOV (

RECRUITS WANTkD IMMFmiTprir
Patriotic young men of New-Ywt if vnJ5^^' *

list in the service of your countrV iJ tM^ '^if''"*u*^^
trial, come forward at oace-one and all

^ hour rf
Yon are rwjw called upon to rally to" her nnf*f tw

not wait to be drafted, hut show to thL- wrfrid th.?^ iS
not compelled to retort to such an expedientX orter tocrush this monsttr rebellion.

uruec w
Tb arms, then ! and join a comrnaod officered br mwto have haii experience in the field, and who afe H^r

oughly qualitied to look after (he requlrfcmentB of thaiv
men.

" ^-wus

i-L'T.'j bounty paid aft^r being mustertailn.
CJotJiini; ofthe best tiuaiity. Relief tickets farnUlwS to

families.
Dead-beat* need not apply, as such naen deter recruitinr

K. P. DOIIEBTY, Captain Commanding.
Late Firat Lieut First Regiment I'. S- Sharpahootera.

FOUHTU SKNATOKIAti at^TUlCT'
BEUIIUBNT.

COL. KTER McDERMOTT.
Adj. GEOBQK W. WAIINER.
Headquarters No. 446 Broadway.

This Regiment id now orranlzing under uie aa^iiowof
the District Committee appointed bj Gov. Morgan.
To men desirous of serving their country

*' in this, beg
hour of trial.' auperJor inducements are offered. In ad,<
(liLi'in to receiviiifrthe bounty and advance poy.Cttch -
cniit has ttiesatidf^iciiitnof knowing that he will beeoia-
m:,n led hy trieil aiiU experienced officers. To tmeiUtMtm
re<riitinf;, vn ani alter Motida.\^ Aug. IS, the Hed-
^!"'~v'''u'

^'^^ *>'^'^Pii for the trangarlion of buaixkCWUtU

ENLI8T AT uNcE. IF YOC WOULD 3ECDfiE THK
T.u- VwV,^"'I/h'" A^'''^^ "^HK DRAFT.

/- 'Jj-'^l'yi AKIKKS AT NO. 446 UROADWAY-CAMP AT TOMi>KINSVlLI.g. STaTKN ISLaW
NOTICE.

-VTN'Tri WARDIiATTALION.
The rolls of this Uattjihon are left at the fbllowioK

phu'-'J, V17.
"

Ahl-^rmaa C J. CJIIP?, coruar of Greenwich and Chrt
topher htn.
W. A. BAYLOR, No." 18 4th-8t.
Gt.o. STARR. No. 4 JetferBon .\farket.
0. T. fiIi:V!X. Kleeek.T Buil.Jin^a.IS. Mail >'iatioa (', rurncr -ith aiid West 12th WbL
Dr. K. nr:NNIr>0?-,- .\o.^03 Ilu.lsun-st.

*^ "^

^The I^aLtn!;on wilt meet on MoNnAY EVEN'INO,
>ept. IS. at T o'clock, in Washioston-sqtiare (northwest
c<'rieri for pr('ii:nimr> drill, i'ariios wt.ohave not sing*
f<i Ihe roil v,-il! tlieu !iav an opportunity. It is earnen-
ly desired that .ill memljers will be present

liy or.Jer of Ci mtuittee of Arranfrementa.

EXTH.aT BOUNTY.
'

Rfcruita wintt;d for Capt. HOYT'S Companr. SeeonA
Battiiijon T>uryee'3 Zouaves. FifLh Reirimcat Nev-Ycaft
>t;itt; "VoIunUriTs. Ilentiiuariors. Xo- TO8 BrodwajV
Hbove 4Lh-st. W. .T. WALKER, First Lieutenant; aI
WVCKOKF. Second Lieutenant.

INSLKANCL AND THK WAR. THE UNDIR-
l--jif;ne<l, on the payment of one hundred dollarf bj anjr
person liable to the iinpcn'ling drafts, are prepared to
pay any one who may be cullcil upon to enter tbe acrrio*
ihe sum of three hundred dollars. This will enaWe alU
tr>r a moderate amount, to secure a handsome bonnty foe
their familitd while absent in the defence of the (Jiuo ;

'

aldo n means of compensHting the f.iniilies of those vb9
m ly serve in the place of

pt-
rsons drafted.

'

This plan ha:j the official approval of the authorities..'
In '.Mse DO draft take3 place in che State in whi<^ tb*

|

pai-ty resides, fifty dollars wtll be returned. :

L BALLARD & CO,
Merrhan^s' and Bankers' Agency, 1

No. ^50 BROADWAY, corner Reade-gt,
j

* Nkw-Yors, Aug. 26. 1862.
Tbe undersigned, in order to prevent further interrni>-

tion:; in our husines-. hereby express onr coafldencein ttr
responsibilii-vnf Me^rs. L. BALLARD & CO., snctaatbop-* '

ize them to show at their office our permisaion to Tttet
\

to us.

Sigr-ed-tiKOROK s. ROBBINS k SOrf.
1

Sigued At?(;rsT BKLMONT t CO.
Stined-KEAD. DRKXKL ^ CO.

'

|

Si;rned IJA KitMdRK. (M.KWS k CO.
.Sij^ne-; .iOiJN CASV/KI.L & CO. I

.Si^uiid-SIlKKilAN. TALLMAN & 00- 1

SiKneiJ DAMEl, DHKW.
Sifjiied-DLNCAN. SHKRMAN ^CO. I

Sif?ne,] ORl.ANh't M. BOCART.
Sisiie-i HijYT. Sl'HAiaES k CO.
Si^n-d-Hr;NT, TILT.INGHAST k CO.
Pi;fned I.ATHROP. LUDDINGTON k CO.
.Si^ned-HOWKS. HYATT k CO.
Si^tned-CI.AFLIN. MELLEN & CO.
F.Rncd SUTTON-. SMITH .<: CO.
SiKned-,KJREDY fe ARMOUR.

A~SPirENDII> OPPOeTCNITY IS NOW
oiVered lo joui:k men tle^iroujs of joining th* finest

AM'l TODHi e*\\c\pr.i tumiut-^t corps in the service First
Keninient New- York Muunted Rifies. Col. CHARLES C-
D''iniE, now in service at Norfolk and Suffolk, Va.
'.>n-y 40 active young men wan'ed to complete this
pio!:eer Kcyiiii-jnt '* . loO eflecLve uien. All tbe City,
StM'e and united .S:aies bounties' paid at once. Finft
hijrses, uniforms, irms liUd complete equipmeat* on hand .

and liirnished :a ro'Tuits immeiTately. The Regiment
bus alreridy servfd with marked distinction in Virginia
iinHiifilie v'.'teran (.ens. Wooi. and Drx- Apply at oues
to ynjor W. H S(. FHEFKELIN. No. 6W Broadway.

T^llTltTY mfiiLAKS EXTRA BO' NTY,
1 HAR!KU)OE CCAilD. COMPANY I, 8ECON&
BA>TAI.lON, DL'HVLKS Zui AYES, called after
Capt. \V. T, rAr.r!UD>.K., (,'o. I. N. Y. Vols., who w
kilel at Oaiiii-:>" Ut!l, .iuue *i". Uc>2. This Company is
now or>fanizii!g for the V.';ir, and abl-r^-bodied, picked
men ^w WMnte-i 'o dU up the roil Thirty Dollars Extr%
will b; paid lo re. ruils over and abor^ all public boun-

All who wish to jniu tht Company will call

juar.era. No. 11a Peirl-st.
at tb*

lHONMF>ES REUIMENT, COMPANY H-
lMe3 ofgood habrts are wanted for th^s company. T
those <lesiriQR ;jo';d associates in camp, snd reliablecicMa-
ride.-j in battle, thii company prosena luperior induoe-
menis.

*".o National War Committee bounty in addKion ia all'

other bounties. ^
Apply at company Jiead.iaartera, No. 237 Broadway.

y.\S. SAyuKOR.'>. Recruiting Officer.

COtlPANY B. rRONSlDES^^ltKCriMBNT
(Jooil men vajtunl ftr this Company, at the headquar-

ters, No. 3;0 4(h-jtt. L'suaJ bounties paid and superige
a-lvantages offered. DAVID D. TKP.Ry, Captain-

j'lDKAnD A.'^BUTT. LieuteiuinL

POLITICAL.
ELEVENTH WARO REPiBLICAN ASSO-

CIATION.
In compliance-with the directions of the Ceatrai' Coa-

mittee.au election will be held ;it No. 21 Areaue D
on Tt KSDAY BVKNIN'fJ.the 16th inw.. for the purpoaa
of electioK delegates to the Vfllth ajid Xllth Assembly
District Coorventions,. to choose deleKatcs to the mat
Convention,, to b*-held at Syracuse, on the.'i4th taaL Tha-
polls wiH be open from ~^ to-9i^ o'clock. P. M-

By order, L. H^ WA-TTS, President.
IsA.to Hrcss, Secetftry.

^OBN HOOPER & GO
CITT AMD COONTRT A&VBRTISING AOaim,

Na. 41 Park-row. X*-Yor^

HT-Trk. 7\m<a BuUdina-

J R. & Qo. aro iBsertlnc adrertiseBMito- all Kevi-
papers

pubiiifa^
in Ibft United States anA- Bribiah Pr^

Tinces- A
carel^l

selsectiao of papers iamade, adapted ta

any biuineu, anO-Cb* ApriaiziBiKa la doae In the bait

pMoibkemasner.saTine time, troabte and expecie to tht
advertieer. MaacHANTa. Bamcbbs. Bsokiks, SriAifaair

a&d RuLROAD AasKTs. and business BMSjEenenClj. irlsk-

ing toestend their trade, are respectfully inrited toeall

at tke office^ No. il fark-rov. aad exaoune papers aoA
prioes

'

Nearly all newspapers pDbIi<<be<l thr^ai^boat theoooA-
try are received and filed at this ofiBca.

RErBaBNCis. Messrs H. J- Raymond k Co , pvW
liihera of tbe New- York 'Itmes. aod tt*e publishers of ftt*
Itadiii^ newpapn througnoai Daitsd States, an4
Canaua.

ARMY SHIRTS
WK i(avk removkd to

Ml. irS BROADWAY,
and Qow ofTu.r a large variety.

WIM1.K3ALE AKD UETAIl.. AT LOW PBI!^E3t
'

IKA PKRKtiO i- SONS,
MAKUFACTUKKllS OF SHIRT.-! Ayl) HOSIERr.

NO 175 BROADWAY. N. Y.

WIGS AND TOVPBJes.

ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KUUja

HAIR DYE-BEST IN OS*.

HAIR DYKINO ALL COfcOBS.

ICOLDAVLA CREAK, ferf

beautiiyiDff and forcing tbe hlir

I3 All these Article! can be fond, in. n'lit

Mt perlecUoD. at W. A. BJ>n:HIL0B'3
celebrated e8tablishinent^Ma.UA>ad-at

A IrEfTBiTFROM ONB OF Otfc*. TLirpu
TEBKM.

FOKT Pcusil. Gteo,, Jul7 14, IWL
MMare. ,. R. DURKKB & Co. Genu : I b*v lued a

conat.lerable quantity of yftur (jiuse^n^, acd bare fouatf

it..inraluable for arm^ tue. It i 3^ once siaaple aal
effective. I consider it one of the bp^t prevtmUres and
cures for colds and bowel complai^jts tha; can be bad.
Tbe men in my own company thtok they can hardly get

along without it, and it is invajiably tbfl case, that wboa
a man baa once osed it h waafs. it wate. I bare re-

ceived it by nearly every expoeea lafe^.and it aiwaya
"
goes like hot cakes." In ftict, I am aiatex daily W"'

to for it by thoie outside oiis-cotDpa;i;,. who^nave eitnar

tried il or beard of it. On anfarch. s little of it
.">.'*?,"

teen of water'keeps it from gettinK ta). Ip ".SV- tM to
andeven more than you represent rt^>',' '"^ yo.
you aa simply an ackn<i)e

lltraei.t_^
wfiiott justioeto^

demaods, tor the many m....'i>f '" simple preparation.

Yours, ry
r.yy.^^g ^ ^^^^%\^

^^ First S.rKn> C. n
t*^,^S'"?.Ai^urTof

"

This preparati a i sjmplj
*
^'^,7m. in a conTei0Dt,

thebfj.msfc.}rngerr.>ot^t sj't.u^^^ _. ^^^^^
form to carr "! "

'^f'/?. rrT" 1,.
otasoldler. M.n>;f"Ef^.?J,'^4"?,-

" ""
R DIRKEE * . No. 44 Broad -at.
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C^c g^clu-forli Cmtes, Smibair, SepinitBer 14, 186.

ADDITIONAL FROM m;T\ -ORI-EANS.

Tlie Bnulc of Baion Rone*.

Ge^BcTLXK baai^ued tbe foUo-^lng general order

resrectlng this etggement;
JJj^PQCVKTKES DlPABTMEKT OP THE CVLT, )

yew Orleans, AugUrt 15, IS&i, i

Geneba!. OftorB No. fi:2, TheCommanaing General

bai C8ITfully revised th* official reports of thr actlun

of Augu^t 5, at Baton Rouge, tocolleci ihe evi'Vnce

o/ the gallant dee<Ja and meritorious serviros of thoe

emrifc'*''^ in that brilliant victory.

Tne name of the lameoted and gallant Geii. Wa-
1TAM3 has already passed into hUtory.
CjI. koBiBTS, of tbe Seveith Vermont Volunteers,

lell inorUlly wounded, while rallying his men. He
wa.sworUy of a better disclpiineU regiment and a

beltfr late.

Glorious at-it is to die for one's country, yet
his re-

glii.ent gave bim the inexpressible pain of tetinp it

break in confusion when nol pressed by the ei.eniy,

and refuse to march to the aid of the outnuwbertd
and oreuvbeloied Indian^uns.
The Serenth Vermont Regiment, by a fatal mis-

take, had already fired into the same rcKiineut iti'^y

bad refused to suppori, kiiiing and woundinK !-tveral.

Tha Commanding General therefore excepts the

Serenth Verrooat from General Order No. 57, and

will nat permit their colors to be Inscribed with a

name which could bring to its officeis and men no

proud thought. , . ,

It is further ordered, that the colors of that regiment
be r.oi borne by them until such time as tJiey shall

have earned the right to them, and the earliest opPr-
tiiutty will be given this regiment to show whether

Ihev are worthy descendants of those who fought be-

side Alls*, and wiih Htaem at Bennington.
The mckof ihe Ninth ConnecUcut, who were de-

tailed toman Nims' Battery, aeserve special comraen-
<lsii<>n.

_,, ,
The Fourteenth Maine Volunteers have credit for

their gailant conduct throughout the day.
Col. NicKKOsoif deserves well of his country, not

more for his daring and cool courage displayed oo
the field when his horse was killed from under him,
than for his skilly energy and persereranre in bring-

ing his men in such a state of discipline as to enaNle
them to execute most difficult manoiuvres under lire

witn steadiness and efficiency. His regiment behaved
admirably.

Niks' Battery, Second Massachusetts, under corn-
ma nd of Lieut. Trlll, its Ciiptain brln^ coniined by
sickness; Evsrlit'- Baileiv, Sixth Haff^acliusett*^,
under romm;ini) uf Litut. t^oRauTU ; Ma>ni>'j'S Um-
ter>'. Fourth Matsachuelfs ; an'! a secuoii of'ix b;it-

tery t:ikeu by the Twenty-fust Indiana trum the en-

emv, and attached to that regiment under commnnd
erf tfieut. BaowN, are honorably mentioned for thu

efficiency and skfcll with which they were served.

Tiie heaps of dead and dying within their range at-

tested the fatal accuracy of their ftre.

Tiie Sixth Michigan fought rather bv detachments
than as a regiment, but deserves ihe fullest commen-
dation for the gatlant behavior of Its officers and men.
Comoanles A, B and F, under command of Capt.
CoBDiK, receive special mention for the coolness and
rourase with which they supported and retook
Baowa'9 Battery, routing the Fourth Louisiana and
capluriOR their colors, which the regiment has leavo
to ^end to its native State.

Col. DuDLT, Thirtieth Massachusetts Voluntper*,
has credit for the condxict ot ihe right wing under his

rommand. TheThlrlielii Ma8?achuseits waspiompily
brought into action by Major Wittemohje, and held its

position with steadiness and success.
To the Tvientv-tir?t Indiana a high meed of praise

is awarded. "Honor to whom honor is due." De-
privf.i of the services of their brave Colonel, suilcr-

Ing under wounds previously received, who 'ssayp-l
t'Ah^^eto join his rcgiinenT in the fight, bui Icli irj:a

his Itorse from jfeakness ; with eveiy field cfF. er
wounded and Dome from the held; Us AdHil.mt, imp

g;il!.tnt Latham, killed ; seeing tneir General inU,
wmle atteiing his last known woid on earth. " In-
ulHiiiajis ! your fieil ofli'ers are all killed i will lead

yoi,'' still this brave rorp foneht on without a

thought of defeat. Lieui.-C.d. IvtiTu w<is eve:y-
wbtre, cheering on his men and uiiecling their movc-
inTits, and even after his Tery severe wound, gavp
tl.t.n advice and assi-tance. Major IIaies, -Ahilc
cu> aining the very charge of the enemy, wounded
eaiiy in the action, showed himself wortny of hit

Te\g.ment.
Tne

Ordere from Gen. Builcr.
TilK NKW-ORIKANS BANKS.

HKAP:jr4BTLllS Di-l-ARTMEMT OF THX GuLF, }

New Okleanb. Aug. 'JS, 186:i. i

Gy-hhRAt Obi>Ii Nu. 294. ihe Uerchaiiis'
Bank and Crescent r*ily Bank having, by their own
s. lowing, not such cash assets asunder the laws of
Lcnisiiinu *oiiIil entitle them to continue to be banks
ol issue and deposit, are hereby ordered to go into

iiquiiln['o;i, and to suspend all tiu^iness save the col-
l. ting ol their own usj^ets. The several Boards of
Dirtctors are respectively maile a Board of Trus-
fee!', to wind up the aifuirs of the Bank. They will
i?sue no bill?, pay no oeposlls, contract no new otjli-

gaiions, nor cancel any ohligation wiihout a tull

equivalent in behalf- of the Bank, and pay no debts
w ilhout further ordeie.
They will respectively nialie report, under oath ofa

niajoiilv of the Hoard, weekir of tlie exact condition
ot the Bank, and ihe^fthanires from each report-
The D. rectors wi!l stnd to these headquarters a

wpitlen acicptiuice ol the trust.
In order that the public niav be assured in their

C' uiidence in the Imal redemption of the liabilities of
tlie Bank, it i.s further ordered that the slightest
breach of good faith in the officers of the UanK.orin
Winiling up the afiairs of the Bank, vmII be surnniarlly
'^aiid exemplarily punished.
^The Unltt-d Slates and all bill holders will be pre-
ft rred creditors, entitled to be first paid from tbe as-
sets.

The bills of the Merchnnt aiu* Crescrnt City Banks
are no longer to t>e regarded as currency.

By co/nmand of

Maj.-Gen. BUTLER. Commanding.
R, S. DiVig, Capt. and .\. A. A. G.

r
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MEDICAL.

'ttlty^Scml College,) andjloytf^lfc ol
.^.,^.-_ . ^ni*** has reawTed tran Me It DtuuM-tC.
tolSvreteDt Tcry couvnifik soiie < oOev at Mo.
OHttn-it.. botireeu cbiberaJadRede te.,iTilh aprt-
Wi>trncat No. a Cttj HaU^ptae. vbort Im can ba

- mmUiiI vitii tfaemostlKiaoniMa'OOikflaenea on U dU-
lisM affectiss the urinarT onansi tUrty yeara in hii

ttpeclalry, (ihTM of which hT? beenat the Hot-
y^|(Also(tuis CicjFW enable him co naraotaa a cure in
BTery case uDderiaten, or mutte no charts 3tricUTes of
tlK arothra. iir.'^-oteEcy, semiTiil wti^knoiaei, fcc., treatofj
on the lno^l seieutific pnnciplea. N. B. .\a a proof of
Dr. C.'s Qualitication*. he would call special aueatioo to
%IflDij>Ioi:iiu. which can be seen In his office.

-..IS^?,*^ ABOTTTO BE UARRT^D Dr A. M. MAf-
iUUKAU, I'roleasoruf Discaaesof Womeo, h;u) just pufc-IwiM the lecth edition of i^ raluaMo bt>o^. 'tnled
fTHi MAHRlhD WOMA.N'S FRIVATK MlCDICAL
COMPANION'," itrictly intended lor tboM whooo Le&ltb

ar^TcanLAt&noei forbid a too r^pid iDL'ie<i.-K: of fuuily-
rnee $1. i^old at fais office, No. 129 r,ibfr:y-st , Now-
Tork ; orc;in be sent by mail, fi-^e of posti.ye. '-o any pirt
f tbaCuited tiCutettaad Oao^uia, by iociiK>iu<<?'' ^^^d ad-

dretriDS Box No. 1.22* New-Yor:< City r sale by H.
-JUCHABi>30N, M No. 1 Vesey-^t., (Astor Hauie.) an-i

Ko.l8Anc-st.: FKOERHKN .-.

!-^-J'
Co.in-st.. iJo^ on.

T\KOUPEIC* NO. l* dTJaNE-sT. MAY BK
1/oonfiddrtly cTisulLe<l on a'.l dijeasts of a i.riTa:-s

nature. ,\ practitx' -f ) year:^, deyoted to the trer.tniPat

and core ci" Kyphiiiuc. Meiciiri.ti, and diseases o: a del-
leat naiuri-, riijiliica Or. C to uuiko ipeeOy iijd ptrrm.i-

jnntcurt'-., no ::.at i:r of bow luug standing the C2s*^ may
be. Strictures of tlia urerl:ra and seminal wcAi^es^,
'brbogbt on by a sei^et habiu ca'ectuaily cured. Tbe vic-
ttnaof iiii:;'iaced coutidence. who have hccn ini.-^ie i by

"quack adTcrt'seroeiiW, can call on I>r. C wim the cer-

tainty of h^inR r.onc*llj cured. N. B. Or. C. isaq'ian-
fledphyaicJan and suFK^on, iTid a mrmberof the'aile<;
of Fhysic-ai^a and Suraeonsof Kew-Yori. OuJ.ehjur?
fri>m 8 A M. lo i V.

i4_

CllTRB' CURB. Dr! VOWKRS. SUCCKSSFULI.T
"OoODsnltKlwitn I>r. W Aau. No. U 1-aiKht-st. UejjiT-

dricefree, and Kur:rantt>.i an imme^Ii.ite cure or DO pa 7-

GlortoustnnmtK nf mertiiine. Vr. POWEit^:' swf -j-*

Oiflc remedies f' r .^i}h>\ii,.c. mercurial and al! oibfrueli
atdi(jee.C; t>ri5crt;i:niy i:tuif>pn>ache<l, and forthf cq-

tire eradicaton cf 'ii'^ase. r.< :h!Dg- b^^ifl^.s can i>o9lti"cl*
be relied u^on ; try thftn arid M courinced I'r. ^''>^y
R3' Eftt>e:>ce of l>ie r.jLon.-rhe vigor f youth iu foiir

'WVeka. ThU niarvflous a;:cru re-tortfi aiarho-dto th?
moat jhBttLTed c*>Qstita;ioiia. OfTUe No. IJ Laitiht-st.

r. FOWfcllt^" trt.-.L'h t*revo*.ve, ibe ;ire-itest ii.veml ,a

of the age. The--.; ^l-? have ust-i -Uem are never witbo.i
them. Fr; 0(5. $ per'io-ten. mailed free on receipt of tb
price. Addreiis i-r. -O '>VKK.-i. No. 12 La;xlit-st.

INAil "(JFt.J^ vTlTl OK. C.0O<j\ -r KS
of KiC'ii-.nl honk for Kr.ttuii:iu c.r.ula'.inn. I'.v

- su:-

fcrcr, wlio has b'-t-i- eiic -"''i' y cure-l of n-rvou. ik' i.iiy,
loss of memory aniJ <11:jinesi of s^jfht, res^Ut'ng fry.ii ear-

ly errors, i y tuh'Wiiig tr c Uittvuninu given in a niciii-al
- Tork.co- siders U h.a duty, in gnuitude to tbe author,
and for th'; bt-nefit of uonbunii-tives and nerTOuii LUitfererJ,

tapubliahi tlie im-ans used, lie wili. Iherelure. S':nd Ir-.-;,

to any address, oti lejeipt nf two 3-cent stanhpi. a rn\.y of

the work, ceni nn.^iif tvery ii;fjitii,it!on loquir-.J. Au-
dr&isBox No. r)79 Poii-oiTice, Albany. N. 'i .

^rKKVOLto
DKBILITV-BY C. D. HAM .. ONU.

IM. D.. fnniw:r!y 1" oi Sb'-r of Special AuaCuji.y. &c . iu
Uie Syraou*e Medical i^Uejje. Ne'.v-York. Kev.rcIKdi-
tion. Price $;, ii.:u!ed. TDojie ^rlio liiTe Ucu d:sai>-

pointed iu thf a.< :"*j-ca;]cd
"

>'pccrflc
'

r<-'inO'i:e3 for rlie

tore of Scinii al SN'rakLii-s.". 'minj^ency. and kiiMrvil co-n-
plaints, wouli; i\ -,.,11 :o pr rur.; a coi-v of '.his Hook, :i;.d

read ^pH,:a: y i^i.e^ i,.!. in, iir., imd ^.,4 co v/'. To
be had of K. W'A ;:\ y'J. No. l > esev sr., N Y Aurh^rd
addfS!!. No r .'.< -Jirh - . ;1 i'e <' .^M t,:"!-" Br-' ;a-..-ay.)

DK. IIISTKK'^ KlTo DiliiW tlUSTOiiCS
the \r^ur vl ii.A.^.. r.. f.>urili\rf. Tdcr.- .lauliood

to the luO't .-.ii iliTLil .".y^tt III, i he r rei.ch j'rjve.ilivo H
nef dPZfD. N . '. '!vi-::! --; ."Scx^^ >,r\(. i.-.^o-Ay ^lacc.
You wii 1 havf i >-i'rj..-' .i rh,.: t .:,inl b .dy-i- ^lovjpj
Tice, Secret i-i ;i, t.^. ]>r HI .NTK:l\S Ked Dru;. ccrrs tl.t:

WOrstc:isr. fr'- ^ ^
. wi'h a 1'ook, >v

DAv.\ If jrii . D I xoN, >i.^r^'Ei?i rs> ?i \Vf
the Scalc^i, :\f' '^^--'rinii.z "ind <;jri.=Ti t.n;.' Su'-ii-'on,

No. 42 StL ;iv I ;li'.'eCi>n-:ii r;i;.u;i.t on '.ii-,- ir. jre --^'^ure
diseases ui ;h- t:'.ic T:-cjr;i. U;i;)t;.re. piie'. >'': j-n^elc,
xn Gstula. th '.u- -My cur;d wklioiu thoknifeor li^'riT'ir-i.
Omcehoiirs fr'..-n a to ;, 1 to ;J. aud 7 to 9 evenings. C'o^-
ultaiion f-t; r.-.

R. .MnN^;7V,>ti7^ii~m7ANE^sTr..n.\v
be ct>D-ui'-^<l with rnn.l^'1::Dce on privale ':i.-e-i..L:s

Thirty ye-irs la "ne ?[-: 'i^ "y ennbioa Inm tr> rri.irartee
Bjieedy and ifi-nuuiebr cme^- N. H. rhose wiio uiay
have oeen nu-; .1 ,- ii'i.ik alTtrtisemcnt.i. ni>--t:-r-^-.
&c.. can c :llo- .>. J. .viih the ccrtiinryof r^ :ci vin:rhon*
omble trfaimciit.

FOUN i> 'atT.aT^t.-th k" TiNLY safkTc iTk-
tiin i*ud sr.i'i' reiwoy t .r e;iner smK-'i or m-irriod

ladies i^: rcgiiJ. , ^ar.'. rzni\i\:\a a.l obsLructmns. Mr.
Pj.lWEil^' ire!.'-'. Hc-r-rd..;.! iu-'ps Ti.ercf re i v-ry
lady hoii:d n^; t I'.ai. ;(.>, ^rn.;.! e\pr?.-.s;r f.r cii'iiM iv
caseiwt.:cb ail rhir rcm.-..,(.i u.' the kind ha.ve f;liied to
cure- Oilxe Vj li I.u.-i.: ^r.

I,ADIES%-PK7 COXS
' O'ii.al ri.'nied>" for t!i-; iiii-

t>-'r!!,t:oni. Office Nn. .t^

jwi'.i can cnnjult Dr. COX
A. M. tc^ P.-M.

Jnpan ^etr*^t. Liie an..:
teediat'-' T' niovn! ot l-jpt'..;

I-roy St.. i:eiir I^ie- acr. 1

coufldenti.il.'y. il >nrs frji.i

I.ISiiKt> J V :;> Th-^ ,.-

Loited .-tiIa;*'. a: .'m-. i < ,l.T'-;

of l^urtr.i, ti" rur.' ..f rl. ..:i

tiuns. *(-. C' V'H .ia iy Iiy i ,-.

m
erBK9IBICT SSCrRITUIi

OF ALL ISSUES,
GOLD, STOCKS. BUIiOS AMU BXCHANQI,

fj^Pfo-jtolRfettg, jkii^gg> a^eptt^ 1*. n# 7

LiVfi;
BoMKht nsd sold br

i, CLEWS & CO ,

BANiiKKS.
lio.34^alI-t., New-York.4 Wall-s

EDWARD Ki:
(T>ateoftbeflrmof JAUEfl G. KINOSSONS.)

Offers bis services at the Boar-l of Brokers for tbe pur-
chase ornate of

STOCKS, E'lNDS AND UoVblS-NMLNT SECCRITliiS.

No. 23 Wft!l-st.

KO. CO WAIL-S1.,
ISPUKCOMMEKCIAL AND TRAVKLERS' CREDITS

fOH USE IN riiid COL'Ni'uy
AND ABROAD

PRurGf?Ai.!4 lOKrii-so.^o or~TTiT:
ORi'TON WA TEi: STuCK Of . .IT riTY OF NEW-

VORK. Sealed proi-i-n:^ tt:.; be r'C"ved at tlie Comp-
troller'* office, ui:til TIU Kbl'A";. -*'T-' :_i. l-oJ. :i: two

,
o'cloi-k f. M , wh;u the sai; e w:.! be ^"* .icly opf-nni f.^r

tJic whole or any part of ihi.' sum of tu-o hi*.Mrt.a and fifty
th'JUHaud d'lliar.i ;T:i&'.u4-0) of ilic ( loU'ii wattr stuck of
t!,e City ot Nf ff 1 nrli, au.iiorir.jil l>y (.hapEer rt72 of Uie
lawd uf 1>'A', aud .lit anjcodcd by Chaptrr ii of the Uw? of
J^bl, and by an I rdiuance of the Conimu:! Council. .ip-

provrl by tLn M.iyor I'ct. i, i:til, for in-rca:ing the sap-
ply f^f Crn'oH water, ^c.

i he said i:ock willWar intere"rt at the rate "^f six per
cent ptT annum, pj.jable qu^irter-y eariy. ani thu priuci-
pal w:Ube in-I Lined Nov. J. \^^'^.

1 he prop<j6aIs will 8t:ite the amount of stock drired,
a~il thf' price ; er r>Le ti-.:n<ire'i don:'r3 t>iciL*(>f, ai..! tl

lefdous whoie prop aais a^acct-pted wiil be reyui.^-'u to

li'TCsif '^iil^ U.f ChaMil>r'ain of the (. ity, wlthiD ten i:*y3
after the opemnjf olth;; bids, ihc sum awarded to ilieia

resp.i.t.\e!y.
:ui pifiieutinT to the Comptroller tl>e ro'-cipU' of th?

CLamb'.'iia;a ''-ir aucli u-p^sUa. ih>i paiii- .- wi-Ii.-- . . tnl'j i

t . rc'-clve certi':t:it'-i Or li,'!'! ^irr.- un'e af t!it i> .r v.i'un

o'. tijc btock, !< ,.r!n, intt f.-t Truni 'fiu J.; e ui iiayii.i-i.l.a,

Knrh prn,H)-i ion '..,!.: h^- .ah d'li-rl ;"nlor-''d
" Hrv

po^-ii.s fur Cri.l.iri .\ aror .-urk <'f Uif ( j.y of NL-w-Vork."
and the -M'Mr n. 'Iu.- li .;i a ;e. v.:.! -.-.i v. 1 '.,. ad. lrf3:;od tj

tl.v Cfiii>ir" '.vr

'I'he 1 i,.,i!t . r. .'-, V' 1 ri-- r'.'ject iir.v c)r :.'.'. u. the ^i ds. if

eon.-Mlf'ie.i nctesiiiry, 10 i.To;'-ct or pri'Ui'. :- ti.e initTejia
oHliC City.

HODFRT T. n\ WS. 'o:i,p>iotlcr
CiTV OF N'Ew-V-r.:.. I'_p.^rtment op Fi;..\^'.i;, Comi'-

o. : Cdm'' ..VY,^
No. TU Wj.ll-St .

Nei -Vor.v.. ^';.:. J. I^s: )

ATA sprriAii .tiiJi:Ti><i of tiik in-
X^-rrr'ors of .^j.i.l Company, held :it it-^ (ll;-j tiiis d.iy,
.lAMl-J^C. ltARi;l"'ii" \va* uiiiininmn^'iy plt-rtt ! I'rnsi-

deLt in placeof Kirh^rd Oakley, decexsetl, and JOiiN O.
IlA\ ll.ANI* was unaiiiui-.)-.dvapi'(ititeti Si.crr't&rv.

Jt>IiN G. HAVll.AND.Sgi:ief\ry.

EMAM) NOTEa KOK Ut TlliVi IN SLM:^
tj duit. for salu by

LIVKRMORF. CLEWS ^ CO ,

No :>4 Wall-3t.. New-York.

D

CAIvIFOUMA STATK />D S\N KKANC13-
co<'i:y !i/.'r''st Cf^up.'ns Liurch:u;ed at low, jt current

raieaby iJ' NlAN. SH^.i::dAX A: CO , I^.ankcrs.

Ccrnvr l'i;.e and Nassau i'?., Nfff-York.

DIVIDENDS.

TVTOTICi^ l-*?* liliKi
i T Puard uf Directors ha

OrFl'.t: -If Tiij: I'ACrvjO M wh .-^Tr-A-i -.jri- k'o., >

Ai.r -.--. NKn-V'iK-;. Aug. li. l-r-^.i. I

KHV <;iVK> THAT THE
lave 'h'9 diiy declare i a l>i\ id^nd

ul J-.ve ^r') p'.T t-'ui.t-, u-it uf the r.ct ea^^.;cl^'s '^f the pji.st

(3) tlireo iii'^ntl,-', pa'-aS. * rX the of^ce ufthe C'-ut; it:j ua
and after i- liJl^A i . -Ju inst.

1 !.e rran-.''cr Irjk wiii clu^^.e nn tl;..' 1-ltI.. and ro'^pen on
the-'th ins:. By 'Ttl.Tnf tl-.- U'>ard.

r. W. G. rtl.I.'iy, S. .-^errctarv pro Lt-m.

OfiKF. :.K T! K '"iRU'Tr.

Nn.4- \V\iT.-T

pw e:. T v-i*o I

V V.o^rd of Pine- V5 ha'
i:al I'n-id.'ndot ^ ive .".1

,

r ll.e Coji:aiiy. j av ab'.e

.. S y:\- -y Cjv y

, ; tl;i^ d iy f'*^

jtr-r o*'nt. on the
m;!rid.

V >" C')M1-ANV, )

f>i:>i). -T ir

ar-' i a s-'ni- n:

JAi^KS t.i. SM.ATT,Se*,rt'ary.

ji -? c' '

:

DKND-
ed a Sm

T'livablj fl

-TliK blKi'
ii-:iniiunl r*iv':''

(I.t;, Lud -t tt"

"-.v.v-t: C' ?

., ^ept- \'..

'i<^ in
o:' i'ive : '.

.mil on.c
i^niLANDKU ;

F.rri^'LKi' .4Nn CiTi/.f.
'

1;am; i'P I.

. 1-

:;?'- HATHS-l
:,"t.T.u;ne batS:^

;i\i;i, j;;eerker-?t.
.11 .; isi';, mer.."ur-. i

\ I. !M<>I.Ar

PEIVATK CON.-ILTATION^ *)R, ilCNTSR
haa, (:.r '..ji; > jh:lio. r-uur.-i;.! t-is acreulioo to d -Cities

ci^a certj-.in c.;-irf. :a >'- eii Lu h l.s trea:cd no iids taan
fifty thC'13},,I.d tl^-'f-, Wjr.^jgu

Ifreat rv*>i.e<iy, li ! N i KU r-

aijeases, -.k'ljfa iL-'jIar t -,

fail; curej wi'J^oi;' Uieti-.'^
tbe parje:

'
; i .^rci -.tj'.- jr ^

effectsof ;i;i ither .'"etnt-d'.-.!!

tfaau six }:our-j ; cures w: I

ii; Hiitancii of ti;iure ilis
Kr !' i'KOi", cures crricain
,er: and ah o-'h^r rc-v dies
p-Lsti ict.'-n ;ii iJiC hiojwof

; d:..'i'st iitr xjni al>-\ca\n-^
C!:i'--H -n .:; T-j^fis -n I-iisi

tlie d'e.*d.'ui c.nscquent
effec'sof mercrr, but po;3^sj?.'s the peculi^fly r-aluabls
properry .if anciliitaniiff ih, ra..k and ^.ds*>Diji;staiLt tliat
the bUiMl is jinr' 'II ib-or i. unl-^j his reme.ly .s uaed.
Thiai.^wtat he cla^Hcs :or i'. eljiI wliat no othirr will ac-
complish. Its value iu this r^.-pect baa becume go Tell
known, th.-it scifuiic men -i ererv denanment of m-^di-
calkDowtedgp begin to apprci-iteit, for hardly a week
paBCathat h* is notcor^u'r'--! by drup^ciats, chemists aad
X)hjiician<. in r-gard to soine pitiful i^atient,who h;i3 ez-
nausted rh# who;? fiehli-f rhe tacnky. and still the disease

ill app-fir, Iti populLvity is so ^-reat, that there isEot a
quack doctor In thn City that his no^ .attacked it ; and
wbra tbfy fli;d tht^irliea are nnt so easily lwa^owed,
they tlien pre** nd '.hat I'ley can m:\k9 it U is $1 a yial,
anoearn-jt be ohti^ni"! KT.une anywhere but at th oil
oflc, "No. 3 riTi?:cr--n. r oV f->r 15 tbree-cent stampa,
3Wpary. lMi,v>Tored iMootraMons. The best work oat.

T:ii;
DillKCTOrS 0(- TIISS ilA>!

d ! .f'd a ~!'nii- -.nv Jil I'.v! l-in! .: I Iir--i'
'

-.r t

psy.ib.e 10 :he s^ocfthjl.icrso.'i a;-! a ;'-r tli'_' ) '^h in

O M. tJKACH, C .s'.

gAVl.NCS I5A.MvS
.II.vlliNElSb' fi.VVIN*;'^; BANK,
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THE WAfT IN THE SOUTHWEST.

NashTlile Meaaced by the Rebel

Army Under Brag;.

ficneral MelPs WMe Army HasteniDg

I* Uw Sapport of the City.

Tim ERECTIONOF FORTIFICATIONS.

AniTftl of Beinforcements from

Oen. Bosecrans' Army.

PMteen or TwcDty Thousand Troops Sent

to 13 Belief of CincinnatL

THni.nT jTj, Satarday, Sp<. IS.

Thf /Vwtcf'thw city has received the follow-

M^Cinua, Tenn^ Friday, Sept i 5 o'clock P.M.

1%* whole of Gen. Bciu's army 1< taxtening to the

rapport of thl cHy, which Is now menaced by Gen.

Baaso, who follows mir rear-sni t a respaetful

AManco.

The city is being fortified.

Oea. Taoius will be placed in command, with or-

ders to defend the city at all hazards.

Before this reaches you the fate of Nashville will

doubtless have been decided.

An adrance, composed of the Seventy-ninth Penn-

sytvaola, Twenty-fourth Illinois, First Wisconsin,

and Berenteenth Kentucky, accompanied by two bat-

terlea, have left here to tender Its respects to Gen.

KasT SnTB's rear.

nflecB thotuand men under Oen. Bciu. will leave

to-aigM (or the same destination.

Eight Ihousand men from the army of Gen. Rosi-

oain, under command of Gen. Jeftmlso:) C. Datis,

kare arrived here to^Iay for the purpose of reln-

-loreiBg Gen. Bvbxl.

Mayor Poia la in town tc-ilay, a refugee from Co-

IGu>HalHm is being fortified.

flea. Biuaa will not eatch us napping.
The Secessionists are very bold, the Vnionists trust-

ful and usdaontad. ^^^^

IMPORTANT FROM CINCINNATI.

The Bebel Army Betreating in

Confusion.

Tte Ohia MUitia Going Home.

CiRcn^NATi, Saturday, Sept. 13.

Th rel>l Briny has fallen back beyond Florence.

SBic stn^rglers taken br our scouts say they had

flOjMO 1MB, wbile others say tbat only 10,000 advanced

to lUi ckle of Florence, under Gen. HsAia.

The prisoner! sty tbe raid of tbe rebels was

Bade because U^ey bad beard of Gen. Busix's pres-

ence Ia Kentucky, aad bad not beard from Gen.

Oar lAtest report last nlgbt says tbat the rebels arc

tetreatlng In confusion.
CiKCissATi, Saturday. Sept. 13.

Gov. Tod has ordered home the militia sent

lierefortbe defence of tbe Border. The Cincinnati

Voops returned to tbe city this afternoon, their ser-

vices being no longer required in Kentucky tbe

ioroc of regular troops there being sufficient for any

emergency. The streets arc thronged with people

to welcome them home.

Tbe rebels are reported at Alton, tweniy miles

SoQtb.

It U reported to-night that Charleston, Va,, has

been evacuated and burned by our truops, \*hr. are

faUing toward ihe Ohio.

LATEST FROM LOUISVILLE.

1.0C18V1LI.1, Saturdar, Sept. J9.

A genlleman from Frankfort arrived here tn-

er^y. lie says ihere is a rebel caralry torce there. ir.O

strong. Most of thf troops have removed ^ome dit.

ance t;om town.

Reliable iiiformatioa received says that Bsauu is

MOW at Tompkinsville.

Two deserters l-'ora Dcokmsb's army say thai B(c.-

KBR was at S; arta. Tern., Snndav ia5t, with lO.OtO

men. He was marching toward Kentucky.

Capt. McEBie, who has letamed to Lagrange from

Bcoutljig eipedilion, reports 5('0 cavalry (it Nt-w-

castle. They captured the tclPgraph nper.ilcx a'.

Eralner.ce, and tbrci;* t.cJ t" h^ny tiitn unless h g?.ve

op bis U.strumtnt.

TUB NATIONALAR'MY IN KEiXTt^^Ky CKN
ERAL LlCW. WALLACE.

Corresprmdenci o/tke yeu.-York Timfs.

Camp Widb-Awaks, e amfbblj. ocntt. Kt., *

Wei'uesday, SeDteniDer 10, \>yf^'l. i

Cincinnati is now the rival of Wnishinglon in

point ol military Interest the rebels baring selecred

il as tbe f rst point of attack in their etfort to ^arry

the war out of Africa. Having exhausted everv

iceaiis of subfistenae in iliei r v\ n ! -' o '

,

tbt y look wiTii longing eyes upon the rich gran&'Ies
and plethoric coffers of the Northwes'. The (Jueen
City, like the lane of Canaan, is even now overflow* iiii?

wttn milk ana honey : i;;> warehouset^ are crammed
with all raanr.Ci o( suosisleiice, and Us trujy depfifn

contain vast supplies ot a>uitition oi war. ciotbiuH;.

and indeed of everything nevded to e<niip a);u juu4lf>v

an army, and Ito twnks cuntatn mMiions of ready

money, all of which things the rebelsf r[>\tt anii

long to poMess. regardless of the reqirt'Cfnen;^
of the NlQlb Commandmeul.. Ao Kooner ams
the detfgu of tbe rebels dUcoveieti, ihan ihe

whole city abandoned all their ordinary vocatfons

and devoted themselves to the busineej ot war.

The defences which ba^e sprung up un tbe Keiituck>

hills, as if by magic, are ot the must foimldubie cb^r-
aeter. Jndeeti.i fee! sorry that I cannot send you a

particular (iesrription thereof, as an evidence of tbe
energy of Uie ForWopolitans and an example to ail

other cities. I Jo lioi believe tlint KiaBi S*itb w.il
face the intrenchnnrn;-., i.or Ou 1 ihiuk that be wiil

Bilemptto rtach C.ncini.aU U> uny direct ro\.te.
*ut raiher aeek to cros* Uie Ohio ai.

waste the couniry in the rear of
Tbat the ccuhtjy betwtti. fo\i

mor'fcteBd,Mitoi^lrctav* It tfwinrei to my
tbet ooder Ids tuftloii they are ft^taoeUff rapidlr.
Ttet tbe rebel* sre bovnd to pouets daetDaeti
If they can Is certeln, but (he neasa by wbfch
tbey hope to do so, are not w evident Ooe
tbing Is certain, Kiut Smitb'i army was
badly eihausted when U eatered tbe Blue
Oran regton, and that his preeeat respite wae Deeded
to Tttcndt the physical condition of his forces. He is

also recruiting rapidly, for "Blue Grass** baa never
beea loyal. At *best. it was like the Apacolyntic
Church of Laodioea, lukewarm, neither hot nor cold;

'elllng their beeves and male* to the Union, and pray-

ing for the rebels at the same time. I ^wrote you in

November that good policy required the vigorous

prosecution of the Cumberland Gap expedition, and I

am now convinced tluit 10,000 men could then have

done more toward the defence of the Northwest than

50,000 can now do. Had the army under Gen. Schoipf

advanced, instead of making tbat dUastroos retreat,
the North-nest would have been saved from this in-

vasion, and more done toward crushing the rebel-

lion than has yet been accomplished by any one
expeditlOD. But red tape and *'

something worse'*

prevailed over sound discretion ; the army retreated,
and was disgraced in the eyes of the whole nation,
a movement tbat has never yet been satlfactority

explained. But with all the encouragement tbat sur-

round this army, we have much tbat is dishearten,

ing. It will hardly be credited that we are absolutely

suffering for water. Tbe regiment in wtUch " Yours
Truly

"
is quartered, cannot obtain any water fit to

driiA, and none at all for washing. I never saw tbe

demoralizing effect of a dirty shirt so vividly as I do
now. LODER.

BEPOUTS FROM CAIRO.
The following is a special dispatch to the Chi*

cago TribHfu :

Cairo, Tuesday, Sept fi, 1862.
Gen. Hurlbl't's Uivialon commenced moving yes*

terday, destination uiiki>own. In (act, it is reasona-
ble to suppose it vill not go far.

Thirteen refugees from Fayette County, Ala., ar-
rlred last evening. They left about ten days since,
und by traveling nlghls and lying by in the day time,
they succeetleo, alter much tribulation, in reaching
the Federal lines, where they took the oath of alle-

giance and received a passport for Cairo. They say
the conscription act Is clearing the country of men
between the ages of fifteen and forty-fivo, and that
immense numbers are being sent to tpe Confederate
army:
The Confederate pri^iners from Chicago left for

Vicksburgb this evening, convoyed by a ram aiid a

gunboat.
A soldier, returned from Corinth today, repoils

that tbe railruad between that place andlukais in
tbe possession of the rebels.
Tnere was a little sklrmi^ at Horn Lake, Miss.,

yesterday. Federal cavalry pickets were fired on
white taking breakfast A Lieutenant ahead of his

men was killed. The Confederates scattered.
On Thursday, the steamer White Cloudy down the

rirer from Helena for cotton, was fired upon, three
miles below the <Mty, by guerrillas. No damage
done.
The steamer Planet, up from below, says that when

at Commerce they were informed that the people of
that neighborhood were to shoot all guerrillas coming
there to fire on boats. They don't like to have their
plantations laid waste and houses burned.

I'he fleet is still at Helena. The Eastport Is ashore,
but will be got off. It is said one hundred negroes
have been shot between here and Hernando, in com-
pliance with Gen. Pmck'b order, for insubordination.
Texas troops are concentrating at Liitie Kork.

They have arms and powder manufacturing at ISan
Antonio.
The Vickabargh Wk.g, of the 2d, says the Ki<j and

a Federal iraasport airtred opposite Natchez on the
IsL The citizens of Natchez were preparing to give
them a warm rei^eption. If they landed on the Missis-

sippi side.
Twelve hundred exchanged prisoners arrived at

Vicksburgb on ttie Ist inst
Tbe Wilmington (N. C.) 7aumZ, of the 2th, says

a scliooner with a cari^'o of salt from Nassau, wbile

attempting to run the blockade, was captured by our
cruisers.

The Memphis Appeal office was closed on Saturday
fur the publication ol an article entitled,

" Bull Hun
the Second."

THE BATTXE OF BRIXTON'S LANE.

Five Haudred of the Twentietb and

Tbirtietli IJIinois^efeat Five Thou-

itaDd

mg^im^^gtKikmms^

d /Rebels.

> fiisi lay
Tii City.

- - gio ani
Iw xlngtoa Kbjuads ^i:u g-i, rjii^y ^^ j^p

fjt in ;h'-tthvitt but they do not veulwt. uen;

form of spies, and then oiiiy in v<-rv -ti . t.icLtv
Otir pickets ^et scared almost every n't'^', -r-.d ac
*ie iiepl as 3U;>IcKS ad any wide-awake cai. aei'-r--

Mostijf the froops bejc Lre utterly wlicu.: Ui:!"-

p'lflatlon. ^: 'Ulaiice*. and many v].-i m i.jy
nece^^tier. They iiave been hunltU fio.ri it^e n-
crtjiting ofli'e* a;mo^t rans culottes, Mai.y i.l li.t

se^iODeiiLi i^re '.liCfutty.t-if, bavi:ig no moit^tniiu ^ t

or fic\eii cua. J.iiK^-';. 'J';i*ii arnjs .I'c nio-itly A j

(il.in r'f\->. We h3v* ;.lonty of ar;-;le y. irrlu. iF-.-

Leuvy : if oe gLn-, tie Ui>e of which, l/i tbe present

eni'-rKeiLy. cannoi be coinfirthcntJed oy **>rt.ir

fmiesDun^i .1 f." Tiie Army is ra^td'y acqu r-

iiM iiH.itiiiin'. The liighty-tbird ltegi:aent lua
J^-ua

Cij;ii4, f<jT c niiu;T yeurf drjll-masier atGjv

Rebel Loss, 179 KiHe^l andfirtvecn SOU and

400 Wonnded IVational lost, Allied,

.^2 Wonndfd aud 77 Prisoners.

CorreMpou'tmce 0/ the Chicago TlmeM.

Jj<aao!*, Ten^., Friday, Sept. 5.

Tour readers have been inlorined by tclt'graph
of the recent raids of immense forces of rebel guer-
rlilas along oi.r whole line at different nolnt.-i, of their

repulse, and of n skirmish having occiirreil t>etween
a large furct; uf rebel ciival[\ and tbe forces under
Col. Ds^iKis. consistirig of 'hv Twen'ieHi and Tliir-

tieth Illinois Intantry, a batlcjy of arillleiy. nnd one

company of cavalry, iu which the rebels were driven
back ; liut this dues not tell (be tale, but leaves an
iiiii>reB>ion Ui;it U was but un ordinary iin'air. In-

stead vf iU being a ^'ifinnlsh, it was one ot the

fierct^^I ai.<! in.-! Itrilliaat lillle battle? yet recor-ltd i.i

this f'':u ful ttniffib- tor onsLintilonai liberty.

Tlu6 tight took place ai a pi;ice known its nri:t"n :

Lane, iifiii Swats SI *a bohoui-hoit^e, twdvt mi)*-*-

soulhxve^t from J;ick'soij. and four imlei ot::ti of ^he
V iilagi- of J>t.iiirKiik.

TUK AIM-RnACIl AST- I T.El aKaT lO.N S I uR ATT.'CK.
Col. fjpN.M".' rommnnd, whirh ron^i.'te 1 of the

remaiii."-' o( tbe i iiirtitt:) Illinois Infanlrv. cutnuKind-

t'd uv Mmjoj S]ikpi. and Twentieth Illinois Infantry.
i:oiiinidjii..t:d bj (-.iiii. I'htkhje

. purlioPii> of t\M>cori;-

nanies of Ibc Ouic Cavalry, comnKnideii by l':i\ {.

Foster, and two pi- cch of tici'WARTz.'B llittery. f^-

pouiider-', ,'av'-" riil . txer >t;-.ti'uud ai K-'-fannuiii

Fr-TV. tveiily ?iii]<'P ('..[i. J-icks'ilj, oi< tbe Hhbljir
iiis -

, lo j^uard the 'ur: or (rowing. fc;xpec::ii? ihat

Tii'v Atmli; be .-.itaci.t tt t)\ a larj^t .'uifr- vi l!ie cjt;ii , :

Ml Si(i;!l8> nif^riiin^ I list, C*i(. ^^^^ fit ordered i!ie

(.;rce Iv fs!' bach on J.lck^<n^ f:n:. Ds.-vms imn rdi-

ately took up a llHCi'f march, and leachcd a point
lour miles eau of DeiMuark hv eiiing, where Jns

troops I'Jiled for a tbort lime. Here orders h ere re-

ceived to co'inierui t". h 'o .Mc*.'on *^:t'1nii jt4 D' r>

mark and the Clover Crf-eh roi*d. Thev nf once re-
lieve <! fiif u iiiMic*!, ii[i<l w eiii Uf f! a l)^.*ull,^IK. und
lay on ifitir Hrms. on ll* we.siern oulsk n^ of tl-e

town, o\*r ni^bt.
JSej! iiuTii'i;j(. at dH\;'plii. itiev Kgu\n reiuuiFHl

fheir V.if of martf; on the Clover fret'.. Head, jn ihe
foUtwi ip o-aei oi ntf.ic.l: Fostkk'- ('avi)rv, advaucr
gu*ri. . Iveijlirlb l.llioi' lj.i.,j,if y ,

m advaine f^
anuiery dMU^aa>;.ige -tiid provivjon u^tiii ; and Thfr-
T'ctb hlinoi.' Inlantry -n tJie renr. At'.oi 'hi.- rnarrtj wa^
taken up.U"therorder wi\- received to ;id\aiU'eto t']n-

vci Ciffk and endeavor t> iii*cr'*'pt atd cuioffalarB'
force ol rebel cavalry wliicii b.i.1 been eiiyaj^ing uui
iroop'- nl Medon Sta'ion early ihai uiorintisf, and w !>

liM :i r^^ire'.iiifitj toward f lo\er Cieelc. Bv.=orne mau-
geidPiit of their euide, the w iuhk ruid ^nstak^n.
w 111' n led Ihroogri tbe woo<ls lo Bnttoi<'s LHoe. 1 be
trwin bad become KOniewb;)! scattered by liiis lime, s',

tb" u.h ani e tkiiUi'd in a bolluw half u mile from thf

lane, unui Tiie TiMin <'unie uo.

Fcsi/.si't *. A*i*iry, whicli reroniinitereil tbe advai'Cf.
eiAered the lane about lo o'clock A. .M..Mm\uicoveied
the tnemy'f sKirmi^berK jiosicd in tbe i-mijiitld to th-
< ? Ao[ i:jt lo.id, aj(d Jioujeoiatel\ t-iik^^ii'd Uk m. jtiid

bcid L'teir j.oaition uuUl ineTvieitt'icih '-iiii.e up, a t>\^

jn.riUvet aiier\.va! lib. t-ol. Dkhmb ordered the arini'Ty
to btt post'a 111 tiie ro d. v a^ I.. romnKind mk' ! i.e.

and tli 'i'Kf'niHiih Ktitinieiit to cu^puri it . wber*--

UpMli a line n! b^tlit i*d> lorui"^-! in tbe tluiber lo liie

riiXbt of tlie mat;, tn-'-x: i-vm^ tt fdvu^bie i-iKe.
Tbe ariiiierj wa-' no -oonci potttnl than liiey beiij:i

to p.-ay Mpun lijc i rie'.iy.or in tb'- .Jiievilon imlica'r.!

by the risiag dust.

AMoi our line of battle was (orrr<.'J- -I'-i. I-'fik*.

will! hl^ r-*' airr. advHnee'i to .'i*--cvf tii** |Mi:u'in oi

the enemy . but
'

bey hau goiic bui a kUuii di^tanr^-

belure ibty wer^ met and driven ii.it.'k b> ibuene.nv.
who a<ivaiiced ou a litaptr- v ch.* ^^e, foui deep '*n .

three tllou^and Birc-.ng. aii>), <> *m-.s a fie i want l^'arne-i.

with tbe fxpectation of riulnff over our juii e. 'i'ney
n id hn.i oui J-.*rg<' de^l':"u^I.'^ : our ribt a:id 1' I'.

u ^^l.: i.Mii...-f n( pi';,.ii(i bp all (itfaR^^leis. a. id liitj'

ti.-gfiiiH tbe wlmle coiiiin^iiJ. Tnu'icb Ultry c^iiit-

I' iiJiiR up the roHd ifjU lUrouKb tbe if M!, di<:hnrf:
11.^; i.iif. i<Uer volley, not a yhot w r." i f.l fjoui .ui

I .ei. 1*11 tbcy hn.d (ou.t up 1,1 full V 1 .V . .ii :i' nil

oil--' bun*lre-t y^rds tli,.|aiii e, ;tn ! 'i.i jjimI} m1
'

'- M. - a :1.-.'; pin e-, fchich for tm. a Lfc'y iv

-(.( J. II (iifi,, \vbt:n oui ii.cn were unicitd i'
*

l.rt ,

' and ,-,. jr-^o ii.'u tlu rebel ranK^su<:ba Uk '

i^' t- < lii u i,ii-,i a-ji .line ^N b^ immc iiati-iV cu'*-..- <!-

^ I- '' 1' .it trtlU.t^ wC' eiiul'' d, rtii 1 ',

" :- I. i.- . 'u .;rf;.i,.iv f.(i<' .'r M t-1. Tni\-,h''?'-
C' ^, >' "I- . ;

(
I Au-i-'i. ttrid a -fund .iiid ntore t \- -

j;uii ,11 y ci.ai , (_ ;.b maie on t)u. w bOL lin(
,
ali n i-

II
'

-in 111. |! .. u rt il , ., oncer ;ur<'e Itiitn ^efl.^e, A
fci .,( H[ iecoi.fiu;. iv; i;it r,rtt w.-ia yiven lo lii' .ii -^v

' ^ ' y . ''" i''i-v r;. .1.- KnGWi' glv a. d U '.> r
\'

e

p:ired tb:in ai lirst on bttii ou* jirtuks. A tieipp' -^f

tami-iu-buji.' ei'Cjui'.*)! eu8ud. Tbe iebel^ r ibLco

tn among crar bmve taytk liffi^ ivpMtor aaiiiben,
aod took naay^of IfaM pHiwieii; kait prleoBera It

was detcmlMd Omt nould mot smmmlm it tlMtr
ranson cooid I>e purcliased by deeperattoo aodjUood-
shed. OurmeDroegfat Itke pent-np tfver,aDd moet
of tboee who were captwed were releaeed by tbeir

comrades, nil iglttlDt to releeae each oUier and
most adnitatHy tney aaeoeeded. One Caatatn of the

Twemietb, whose oompaBy was oompietely ur*
rovnded, was a^iroached by a retwl Captain, who
presented a pistol at l;^U head, and ordered him to
sunet.der ; but our hero was too soon for him, for the
words had no sooner passed from his lips than the
gallant Captain of tbe Twentieth shot him dead from
off nls horse.
The rebels succeeded. In this charge. In rapturing

our cannon and most of oar transportation train ; but
the guns bad been abandoned a short time before, and
all the ammnnition destroyed, so tbat tbey could not
use ttiem agamst as.

It was in the heat ol tlils <ieii>erate eonOlct that the
Thirtieth Regiment, {which was over a mile and a
half distant In the rear at the commencement of the
fight,} led by tbe gallant Maj. Sqxdd, came ru^^hlng
up Id a double quick, with such a yell as only the
confident can give. Tnen came the tug of war.
These ivTO exemplary regiments, which have fought
together on every bard-fought field from Frederick-
town to the last skinnlsh before Corinth, were again
side by side, each vielng with tbe other In deeds of
daring, but neither destined to exceL This encoun-
ter lasted about half an hour, when tbe rebels were
again repulsed and fell back, without having broken
our lines ezceot a portion on the flank*.

in this charge tbe enemy had fully dlecovered onr
position, and CoL. Dxicfia, having ridden out In tbe
advance. discdvered that the rebels were dismounting
for a demonstration on foot. Under these circum-
stances It was deemed advisable to change position
topreventour right wing from being turned. Capt.
Feisbie accordingly moved his regiment to the right,
with his right Oak. drawn back so as to form a
crescent or borse-sboe, with his right resting down a
slope in the timber, leaving a gap at the point last

occupied, to be protected by the Thirtieth Regiment,
which was a little to the leit of the corn-field. Skir-
mishers were also thrown out from the Thirtieth into
tbe corn-field to the left, so ns to make it appear that

they were the advance of another regiment.
Precaution was taken to instruct the men to bold

their fire until the enemy came In wlihin short mue-
ktt range, which was religiously rompUcd with, and
for eacli man to take cover Dehind a tree whenever it

was coiivement.
But a short time elapsed before another charge was

made by the rebels, mounted and on foot. As was
antldlpated, the main body of the enemy moved on
tbe position last held by our men, and, owing to the
dense rloud cf dust continually arising, were uoabie
to discover the change tbat bad taken tdace. fo they

opened a fierce fire on the ground before occupied,
killing and wounding nobouy, while our twys poured
In a, cross-fire upon them, and, as they advanced
along tbe line, Cropped tbe rebels from their horses
like leaves falling in an Autumn wind.
QThe main body of the rebels were, as before, driven
back, but they succeeded in gaining a little knoll on
our riaht, which gave them considerable advautKge.
Capt. Fbisbii:; ^aw at once tliat it would nOt do to suf-
fer them to bold this position, so he called out for vol-
unteers to

foUoj^v
tiim and drive the rebels from the

hilL Tbe response was a noble one. The men of the
Twentieth nearly all rushec forward, led by the
dauntless Captain, and, with a yei.', opened fire on
the en'^my aud advanced upon their puaitlon, from
which the rebels fled like frightened sheep. While
this was going on on the rlgbt, the Thinleth, on the

left, were receiving another charge from overwhelm-
ing numbers, which was met like Uie former
one. Three other charges were made subse-
quently, but all to no purpose, nnd after four
Ijours of the most desperate fighting on j''cord,a
Union force of not more than five huj.dred men sue-

j

ceeded in uefeatlng and driving from the field a ret>el
|

force of from four to five Ibousand, leaving one hnn-
(

dred and seventy-nine dead rebel.-? on the field by '

actual count. The number of their uuuded is Jiot
{

known, but the proportionate number would be trom !

three to four hundred, many of whom b:i\e since 1

died. Capt. ('A&AOLL, who subsequently ^couted
the country in the vicinity of the engagement, |in
search of the rebel wounded, rerK>i Is that they ore to

be found in every house from five, miles this side of |

the battle-giuund to the Hatchie river ; but their
wounds are of such a dangerous chamcler thut ihey
were unfit to be removed. Out of the w hole number
wounded two-thirds will either die or be crippled for
life ; by which fact your reaaers will tee that, for the
force engaged on the aide of the rebel =, this has been
one of the most destructive and dististrous engage-
ments ni the war.
The loss o( rebel ofTicei* vr\n immense. Col. Adams

was found lying dead on tbe road. Four Captains and
several Lieutenants now lie fatally wouu.Jed near the

battle-field, and those th:il could be moved were car-
ried off by the retreating rebels.
There were seven regiments in the fiplit, under the

Immediate command of Gen. Armjtho^g. to wit :

ColOnslfi Al>AB>', PlHSO'S, SlBMMOJ,*P, J*CEtON'e, FoR-
exst's, B.ifibTov\*s aud WuESLtw's cavaji-y rcgiuients,
'numbering, In the aggrei|f;ile, fie thousand men;
wiiiic tbe whole number oi *')*. Dih^'s force was
but .-^ix hundred men.

FROM THE REBEL CAPITAL.

Arrival or an Old Resident of Richmond

Id Washington.

INTERESTING AND IMPORTANT STATEMENTS.

tencf <i/' (Ke 7^ni>york Thtirs.

VVASHT:tGTo:f City, Saturday. Sep'. , 1663.

An o\\\ n aident o) Ricjimond. Va , c(^roil^y

manige<l to escape from the city a few day.s ago, and

anived here yesterday, with tbe latest In'u.'mjiit'n

Irom the rebel capital. Of

THf: M U.I TAR V SlKkNt-in OF PJfUJidND

i.c *i.t>s the people of the l.Tyal St '.c> Iikvc I.pmi i, ,<"i

ileoeistd, tiiat al'.er Tue ie tut ^ititlep, an^I Hit r*.

uiovj^l of oiiV army, bot few trooiis remained in and

about the city; tbat, Instead of numemiK nnd ii-:-

ui'-nse fortifications, there arc but^yfer, Inntri! n.-- Tol-

low6 Tbi_^r liiJ'es from ll.e c'ity. ou the Fitdeii-:^k>

iur;. li linilroad, there is a ymall fort, mouniirij; onlv

jlif V Ol fiMii j.M.ns; one' "u iii<* Mt'f lia:iiC6\il.< i;.-.. ',

fn'ji :ii;'i f. '.(. to*-, r, lr,rt;f r Mi.'iTi '.i^ uf !.-_ ] i : I . -i;;"

on "
.S':ic -ii'.lle K-:d,''oii ihc -oulii side oi \k.<.\

'n<ijid, w>! iwo inil'-s fioiu it t Id' fort to.- ft.ur l- m*
.n tin- bill II i:n!e l>rloi\ llOi-l-.e':. ;tnd < . .,ii,,.'i' i*

tlie uMT, tbere i< ii.To'her lort; uu-t iyin mm llf M 'ii-

lic'ter sii:e of The river eornp'ries the lortifi' '^li-- ^

Jor tlie defein:e of ilujnnioud. Tm i-t /oi ts arr ciuliil>

f.-ull ( .1! L'.'.* 'I ks li.e rnib.i.^ I * i'" b:iii< :.;.i;st

leei bi/ii, ;m.u i nr "d itiem !;;.
'' i.ore tliti' :

- it-n

rouip-Mi) ol -oriiei . and thcv are ;in.(d \\.j.f> ,.

Tii4.> .i.t :i;iur..It.j the coiiid.aud, of .M'. . .\i tr.rON.

r^it u'isir .eiinn.' 1.1 :he riv-'i at Foil LVulii.;^ ure

< i'*-'..': -e-l i'f*^i''f;. A largt iv.i- u< ; -A vfj.^ds. !=<.i>c

^J\ iici 1 new. tilleJ w\:\i ston*--, ^seie sMiih
^ j

'

f^un?>v-tr iii.u ply fcetweu, ilirbiunial aH'. ini
j

i

Uarilng

nallMLM' IHRI.MJ TIlL l"iL:i.'i.

\\ vra* pt-nerallv '*onreded tbat Mtt ikm *.v neu'd

taii- U ctuaond. and *:\erybody '.^as prepared Ut Ihat

e> fut. Long traiiis of cars, nith steam uu, were

Ktjil reiv<ly for a tiart during the .even days' bait e on

'^' '"hlck-ihominy. Tl.e slo ce iserr clo.ifd. uj^d '.lie

banl.s .'lad rcroove-l alt their n.opey and other t abu-

ble^ to Usiivilte.

Immense nuinber* of wov>n''ed ioIiifTS vit-re

t-ro'ighl iido the iiv. Among the kLl'dwut >;<

John s. Walmr and Cuut. \V>i, M. IIahrison, o/

Uii ltint)i. 1. to I. ACGiBT, & \v']-tnun Imvvti id

i;ic!i(n":id, wns wounacd jif lb< battle ot Wl!!'r.i!j.;.

ijicr I. "f '' "^ ^-lill limping aboit ibe cif v.

Ufa\ T'.i; -.VHP has no eon.' mind. M.fOIiC^t.a an i

LovrLL haie no comrnnrd5. Wx^s. is in Klebruoiio.

and gi'ueriir>- wears rit!zf r.'- 'i e^s. w "tti it,e inkjjMou

ot 3 'iw.>r I.

Tlie Con--i, ipiion a- :, now ij, "oro^'.r nibr.!'ese\ < rv

r- pji l>c'tw ern l^ Slid .'5 7''; r*
'

a; . . ! '\a: -.i ii Lir{

rtiiich nuide our infni man* 'ea\< K^lunoni.

John M. B"Ttj w'fis rele;i^ed frc:n pr:--:.>i!, nftf riti:e-

iii'MUhs' co^i-bnement. on p'*''"'' i'*^t le- i* ;ive i..- i;i, m
\.t:.:\- '."hr r\'\-

,
vJ hold COnill.Uli!r..Ii<i w.-ji i,ny..;ie

I ,.i ,. MM im[ 1 1 "f hi^ faniilv- T!- ( < ti-,- r,i.. -
;t

, !

,,^.., I,. ..,,. .^.
,-rt't;iiy of \Vi,r for ili" "..' . -it ' \:\-i

'
, ., i Mj,' . ly ill July, w iiCii M !( * mih i k,

.-*< ! -Ml p- i < at ^"Hrt.iiv ) !' eM-,;'-)!. .
,

' , I ..e 1

thnt it iR'i in*er h'vn iii''i.'"-f: to he rnirictp,', ;i,i i

^ i. ' .. Mr. U.-rrs Ids i .il Uiti : i ..; ;,(, . i .

mnitt oul eo 1i tht mSSi of Wabvck * Baixau ;

Cnimaw*! woolen mill, end the cotton mllU t

Mmneheeter, ere elso at work for the %Tmf.
The Trcdeger Works are In ftill operation nana-

factnrlDg arm*. The Goremmcnt has aleo botight
ToLBtET'i large foundry and establishment, aikd are

tiling U for the tame piurpoee. This eetablUhoieBtU
now haildlng the MtrriwMc No. S.

IVB-MABINK BATTntTkS.
About three months ago, aj^b-marine battery waa

completed, which was Intentied to blow up our fleet

at Norfolk ; tt was tsdten down be James River, to

test Its utUlly, but upon the first trial It sunk, and
could not be raised, aitd that was the end of tbe sut>-

marine battery idea.

ICE. :

The city Is entirely without Ice, and the Gov
ernment has taken Wikdwkll's ice carts. He used

to deal In Boston ice.

8TORI8 CLOfiKD.

The impossibility of obtaining goods from the North
has caused a number of stores to be closed, Among
them tbe following :

Theo. Robinson, hardware ; (young Theo. Hobln-
Bon was arrested for treason and sent Sontb, but was

paroled and has returned ;) Kent, Paine & Co., dry

goods ; they are now selling tobacco at auction;

Meyer*, jewelry ; Alfred Meses, diy goods; Clark-

son & Anderson, hardware ; Stebbins & PuUin,
crockery ; Christian & Lalhrop, dry goods ; Putney,
Watts & Co., shoe dealers ; John C. Page, shoes

;

Gardner, Carlton & Co., shoes ; P. K. White, shoes
;

Edmonds, Davenport &. Co.. wholesale grocers ; Key
Baldwins WUlUms, clothing; (bouse occupied as a

hospital;) Wm. Ira Smiih. clothing; J. & G, B.

Davenport, wholesale grocers ; Purceil, Laad A Co.,

druggists; Ciensbaw b Co.; grocers; Dunlop, Mon-
case * Co., grocers ; Joi-don, Winn 4" Co., gro-

cers. V. V.

Tbe Late Battles North of the Rappahanaock*
J-Vom t\e Richmond Dispatch, Serf. 8.

The following inlelliRcnce is the latest we have
been able io see. The first letter is from Gen.
Lie to President Davif :

ilEADQCARTURS, ArMT NoRTBWKTTBRN Vlf^aiNIA, \

CHA-rriTLV, Sept. 3, 162. \

His ErcfJUney, Je.^rrson Duns, PrestdenS Cati/edfrafr
atntcs of Am.tTi<-a :

Mr. Presidekt My letter of the 30ih ult. wUlhave
intoiined your Excellency of the progress of this

army to that date. Gen. Lonqstr kit's division having
ar' U ed the day pre\ iou5, was forme 1 in order of bar-
tie on the right of (Jen. Jac>on, who bud been en-

gaged with the enemy since morning resisting au at-

tack comnienccd on the ld8th. The enemy, on the
latter day, was vigorously repulsed. leaving his nu-
merous dead and wounded on the fif^id. His atJark
on the morning of the 29th was feeble, bui becaniC
warmer in the afternoon, when h* was again repulsed
by both wIoKSof the army. His loss on ihlsday, as
staled in his published report, heiewJih IncIoEied,
anionnted to 8.000 killed and wounded,
'Theenemy being reinforced renewed the attiicU on

the afternoon of the 30tb, when a general advance of
both wing* of the army was ordered, and after a fierce

combat, which raged until after o'ctoclr, he was
completely defeated nnd driven beyond Bull Run.
The darkness of the night, his destruction of the ttone
bridge after crossing, and the uncertainty of ihe^for:l>-,
stopped the pursuit.
The next niornlng ihc enemy was discovered In the

Btiong position at Centrevllle, and the army was pui
In 'motion toward the LitHe Rtver turnpike, to turn
hip right. Ui-K)!! reacliing Or Hill, on the isi of ."Sep-

teni!>er, be was again d's'"o\ered in our front on ir^.e

heights of (Jermantown. nnd about five P. M. ma'le a

spklted ati^.ck upon the front and right ol oui col-

uuins, wilh a view of apparently covering the wiih-
d'awal of his trains on the Centrevjile road and
misklng his retreat. Our position was maintained
with but slight loss on both sl'^es. M-'jOj-Geneiu!
Kblirmt was left by the enerny dead on ihe field.

During the night the enemy fell b.^rl: lo P"ri:l:ii

Court Hiiuse, en<i abandoned his position at f;;ntrc-
ville. Ve,-.terdjv, about noon, he ei;H'*uatrJ l-'airfax

Court IIou*=e, taking tbe roads, as reuorted to ioe, to

j

Alcxandrinand Wn.^hinglon.
I

I have, a.s yet, Dceii unable to get official reports of

Ioui

lots or 'aptuierl in tJ%'e various engagcuien'p.
Many gallant ofTcets have been i<illr-d or wounded.
Of the generil ofticers, Eweil. Trimble, Talialeno,
Fjfdd^, Jenkins and Mahone, have been leporied

j

wounded , ColoDeln Means, Marshall, Baylor. iNelT

nnd Gadbt-rrv, kilie'^ About 7.000 prisoneis ha* e al-

renuy been u^roied, about the same nunjber of siiia'l
I aijisliavc been cnTrcLed fiom the Cf Id, and thiity
I pieces ol t^annon cap'.uied, beside a number of was-
1
onSrUuibuianccB, Ac. A large num" i r o;' a:;ni;liil

' reiuaifi (!D '-he Riound. For waul ot li hntjiortH.Jon
I vii'ua' lo stores had to be destroyed a^ capiuied,

I

wiiil*" 'lie enf.ny, at their vai ious d^pOI-, u^e leportcJ
to ha;c biijjird'maiiy millions of properly in their re-

i
trrat. iSothini? Could burpassthe saiiaulry nnd en-

I'

durance of iht' troops, who have cheerfully Lome ev-

ery danger und hardship, both on the batiie-ueld and
march.

1 have the honor to be. very rfitnectfully, vo'ir n*e-
i dient serian*. R. E. J.KE, liein'raJ.

[Char.liily :s north of Centrevil.e a;id iioilliwi'at of
Fairfax CoiMt House, about six or eight miles froin

each. The "letter of the 30th." ref'^ned to inliie

above, v,as [loi received. The Litile Rirer turnpike
Icails intm Middleburgh to Alesaud.-la, and Inlei -^ecis

the Ceitreville turnpike about a mile lids side of
Fairfax Cou t liou^c. Germantnwnis on ihe Little

Kiver turnpike, about half a mile wesl of !:- inter-

section wllh the Cenlreville turnpike.)
Tbe lollowing rorresnondente will illustr-ite the

Ihoronghne.^^ of the enemy's di'tct In th<- b4iu:'f o""

th'- :ibitr, it bears date, a--< wi 1 he secu.of tl;c 'ta:

day :

Cx:*rKKViLiJ, Aug. 31. I'-r-J.

.'IS. M'luvoftl.e W( iinded <'ruii aMuy hi-M^u-c-n
It :i on the 'iiold, fur wliom 1 d.-sire to -end aa. -u-

Uii.'ei*. Will vou please ini'orni nit; wbcihe.' yuu i ui

;. i ; t'^ a i Mte until th'.-y are c^^rd fur '

I ain, .'^ir, your obedient servant. JOHN Fur

POSTSCRIPT.
8UNDAT, 4 0>CI.OCK A. K.

THE REBELS IN MARYLAND.

Latest Reports rrom ffarrisborgh and

Cbamber^org^

National Troops Hurrying to

the Fennsylvania Border.

Jackson Crossing the Potomac at

W^illiamsport. }

M jj.-'.'iii.ial, I ni'i'd .'!|tiU.- Am
inpiandlnj O.T^-er ConfeOKriuc f"icf', i-'-Er

~.w <'').;^i^;.J jv,i U lol VOMT W ".-.li. 't'l in ! Ui "^ H'

[

ti' I oiiSii : lo yo'tr ..emliiiK ;*inhii..iri i:*^ *i ii>i iiv
; \".j,ti VI l;i'.i your lines. 1 i .iiui'ji <.j!i.-t.iil J" utii.''

1 n.r T Mi^ppi'sioji u/ rilli'^i r ir"iftli<-''* oJ' l^'l^ ar i,> .

1 If v'U <!'-'^i:e lo -t iH for yonr v.ijtiij.Ir', -r;-ii;<* y.:i;,

j

iin.t; il *'.,rv. ; FT^oi I to l)r, O': iLfT. l'.l^''i:^i ^\r'':l:'< o'

!
lf;it riiiv. hp wi'l liivc (tirreiinns lor rhf'ir Ti.irsi'o;t-

. 1 ,.r. I']-. .f.-.jiilr'iJ -.vitM-.o i:Hriii'.!. :il..! ."1 if M.-I-, ,-

-.IK . tli.'. r.o (ti'lHy w ill t iT*^ itMcr ht 'iirlr rt^nic'jj.

^'.v rCiicoinl y, voo'i'-.T 'if rt .'Tva'i',

J'l.r lollwvv jne In*'''-, rer. -veil ::t :i .'li.i liter iiz:*,

j

; :ic\^ - v. ],..; p. \ ,1-; iiiiii.l!^: ,J (tie i !( ;n j'^ \. "M .. ^P J

I
^' ; !ir upon III;; *"

1 i of l-nltl** - foi r -!;'>
- aflet iM''

'

f : I t:ii.*-(il' Iiolv\ il!;vi;i',(ijrr; Ihr tiCorlf luaJ*- D>

I

1\ , : "j ...f i'*-s to ' .MiH ':..'m rr.Jf-i :lir 1- r li -'"o'l

I i.T'.l ']> fJ^ii. 1,11. lrl.'^^r of (..I. i.l f 1"

1 1^1.- j.ipi'lii'flr'on or J)i. ('.(Il ii.'ir t isP:! '(.* i'..Fri-

i Cr H-iih- T| B. \ '.. ^f','' ^ T^.-'J.

IMPORTANT FROM HARRISBUBOn.
lUuiHxjiiaB, Penn., Satardkjr, Sept. 13.

The authoriliea hare received Important infor-

mation regarding tbe rebel army in Maryland from a

gentleman who risiteil their camps, and spent consld-

erable time within their linei.

There it no truth in the report tbat martial law

hns been proclaimed here.

Everything Js progressing finely.

Troops are still pouring In from nil se'tioni of the

Slate, and are being armed as fast as po.ssible, and
are being sent lo Camp Curtin lor instruction before

proceeding lo Chambersburgh.
Tlic rebels occupied Middleburgh to-day with 3,000

infantry, and were followed by large waggon trains.

The locality of the late firing Is not Jefinllcly VnoVn
but is supposed to have been between tbe rebel,

under Stoniwau. Jickson and the Federal force of

2,50(1 men under Col. Whits at Martemcurgli, or Col.

MuKs al Harper'^ Ferry.

(>ur pickets extended two miies beyond New
CasDe.

The rebels occupy the Slate line with lie hundred

cavalry under Lieut.-Col. Bbinh.

The late movements which have been going on 1b

Tcrioti; camps here and other parti of tlie State have

re.-ulled in the organization of a large force of cav-

alry, infantry, and artillery, which are now lesilng

for (nelr destinations. The force is contiijered su(Ii_

i
clent to protect the Cumberland VHeJ'nd cheek l^
adv.-iuic of the rebels on the capital of the Slate.

A strong reserve force Is lo be retained at Camo
Ctirlin, to march at a*momenl's notice, under Col.

("AMfBii.L, Acting Brlgadlc- General.^53

IMPORTAXT FROM CIIAliBER-SBLnGH.

MOTKSIK.VTS or THK RFBILS, KIC.

CHAiiDiLt;BVitaH, Saturday, Sept. 13.

i;eports received thisr ir.ovpitig ^tate that Get

LososTif IT is in command of the forces occupying

H^gerito-.vn. His foice is estimated at from t^,L-t'U lu

lU.OOO men.

The forces under Sloiiewali Jicieo.i cix^ssed the

river yesterday, al Willisinspo'l snd Clear Spring.

Their numbers are staled at 15,000 men, with thirty

pieces of artillery. II is .-tipposed they intend attack-

Ire: our troop:; at Martlnsburgh.

i'o-dav and during IhSl right Ihree rebels were crti>-

turtd by our pickets.

Evcrj thing her" is qoiel. and no ad^ jince ihiw side

.^nhe Slate line is anticipated.

Large bodies of troops arrived ihii mojuing from

llarrisburgh, and the pe,iple feel coniideul that the

rebels will eoon bedilren from our soil.

CjjijiLLRsBUR'ia, s^rdurday, Sept. 13 11 P. M.
It is now positively known that the rebel army

evicuated Frederick yesterday, passing Ihiougli
Booubboro' and Ha^erstown, towaros \ViiIiamsporl.

V.\ ** witnc>^CB fetale that the rebel column was from
9 o'clock 1)1 the morning until dark, paa^ing a gnco
point.

The force of the rebels, estimated by an olBcer wlio

witnessed their movement.^, was 30,000 lnf.iitry, 6,000

civelry, and iW pieces of arltllery.

The repoi la ofihe arrests aud Imprisoutnent of Dr.

I

Scf TT and other Union citizens are contradicted, and
no piojerty ol aiiy kind has b.:sn rooleded.

It V.I1S leporled thai Mr. I!k ^cwkn's house had bera
eoterca atjd a Ljilon lla^, paJnicd on the ceiling, cut

out, the same parly comniiltirg other depre'lallon*.

Tlic rebels tire reciuiiing along iheir line of march,
I au't (jti,(' a tm tuber ol men hare joined their ranks.

j

A pa;tv of retiel cavalry inBdea dash on ourplckels

!
al t!:c <iaL(- lin" this 't'reiinoii :ii/'i captui ed Jackfcoa

j
C .Alt ilrki*' of Ifii- JJerruiar e.-,v,iiry, fr-'Oi Carlisle

j

Ij-u, .,...
"

; 'I.tiy la
I NorJi ia a

BurMmrfb urf Milttngn. TUi force eontlM
boot800t<l^iTlrr.
Flriat wtatban* to tk* tftnetlBB ofFrMcAtt >M.

tenUy aftamooB. Till* aMir aeeout for the raportaa
fcMty retreat of fha rebel*. ,

;

A report from Cipt FAum, ia C .

Body Gar<l. who ar* e^OBtpUkalimtT, urithilew
Idckett hare bMn drlTea back Bile Od* eUeei tke
State ue, aad that xpeeM sUraMUng mn ciaa.W. momlag, a. retoforc.p.ta bav. goM iajte*

Capt Piuna wa. bulde of the rbel lUtMat
. "^ .K .

""""'"K- "te. that tbe i^la
while IfiOO 01 their caraliy patwd to the wcrt of tb
town.

Cpt PAX-Hxm repretientB that the rebels re'ln
terribly filthy state, and that they look haU famiihed.

LATEST FROM HAJlRISBXmGH.
HAausBvaQH, Sunday, Sept. u. i a. Im.

Up to this hoar, nothing has been heard froii any
point on the border. Troopi are now being t^aM^
ported thitherward.

CAgTtitlWl.)
Hkerixo'i Patent Champion FiK-prooT Sa/et,

and Hsuina's new Patent Barglar-proof SftleLiwttH
HsRBiNo & Flots's Patent CrystaUzed Iron th<iiy

^material which cannot be drilled at Na.Sftl mmmi-
way. New-York. ;

PaaeenAera Sonetf.
Sept. 13 / SteajnMkip City of Nnc-York for Ltver^

pool~Un. Wm. H. Uilla. Mr*, tfooner. child and ia&nU
MiB8 Jane Mlndock. MIm Uaggie Mlndack. Uim JKat
MinaocK. Mrs. Prestinair, Wm. EreU, wife, three ohSl-
dren and infant, Y. CabajoM. Jore U. 6eli, D. M.1 Gar-
rall, W. J. Kinors. wife and three children. J. B. Band
wife and two children. Rev. A. Vaseears, Bev.Lwnie
Koeai, Mrs. I^lselle and two children. Mrs. LeiieT Miae
Veyrat. StepLen Unrphy and wife. Jaan Antonio Steta-
lez. K. M. Yznaga, Saml. McCollof*. Mr. Leoirler.
Cna.t. P. B. JeffrejB. Augnrtos A. Cfanion. Wnulfar-
sbal, Geo. Tathill. Sulliyan HaeleU. Saml. GamMe. wifs.
son and daughter. H. H. Beguile, John H. Bohmt, Cba.".
Kay. Wm. Green, V.3/?ri8h, Jno. La^ondrille, IOm S.
K. Beadle, Misa M. Anneslj.B. K. Fanti, Wm. C- Bayea.
with others in the steerage.

i?Ei'i. I'iInsfeamshipBntisk Queen.for I'^tjssau mad
HnranaW. C. Rahmlng, New-York ; S. Hayman, Haa-
sau ; K.A J. BeOiel.do.; Mrs. Dr. F,nfas.MiM8 riit,Na-
aau ; A. DeaDcelis, Havana ; W. Don^lac. do.; S. Bahe-
droz, rul.a : C. Lynch. Boston ; N. 8,

" '

r. c. fhare, do.; J- L. Aifonso. Paris
Saris, Havazui ;

C. Suarea, >laT-
Rua; w. i nancourt. .New-York; Bernardo Carera*
Miita.nza.'' ; b Subraca, Venezuela ; A. Grot, l4anraa:
K. B..lone3. Specie, 5>31,525.

:Ji( pnt.'-ig on

' (.

It

f HIP ,
wv< Hi i>il(

v(
'

, im;
*r.'' r-fiel'J J I'ftr .Mii';a>="a. 'I'iif h
a- p }Ai ii;n. .' Cf i')u.-li:i!i ir-y I'levm'

1 . f .,f r.-a- ly li, '<<**. uvr.iy bUii 1> iiifc;

M.ht..n,K io food, i J.Ave no

t..

t '! ncr. I (.,[1 1'

< ,m* - (hf ni\-
.- in' iriii'.iL.nii J.f-J

>r.-. in 111*' ;,M :-

on Ihc fuld. iiu

I'sJiii \ fc'Oii.-*, a.iJ

ifir;lv of n.'d ' .-1 ) jMiforis nt- " ^f "v iiia.lf-

p. VVitii evtrv MnJIv iiiienf'oii a. <1 > fioit on
ACi of lliose lu.iler your O'-imimnd. ll,e loat uf

','.' in'i t bf vpry ^re;:'. uii't".? fv)Ot( l^' mi^niif ot

lran5;portIng liie Motin<'c<l wilriin o\ir o\*n Un^'s are

l-ivjiniJily iut;plltd. IVimvi ot y.o Fourcv c>i a>ni;ate
SIM ;jly nearer tJian Mashin-;* -ji. II. iJ'^Mer*', yuu
r:"i. ioji.i<ientIv ^iifMiily, P'-nnit siij>i'ii*- oi lood
nv.i *r;iTi.;port wagons Tt>i wonndeii to pas-- ihrough
> Mijr Ihifs lo ami re'^rn fro n thf battle-fieM. yn:i will
B..\i- ery many iwoB Aud nin<*h ,sor;crInjK'. If voli

r-4;*.not J' !-j:,-, 1 t'**fr Ilia*, yt -i will, for lii:nr:'ii(y s;.ke.

}koint out some oilier way in wlil>:h rneillcal i^lit'f

may be ubiained. I am wlTliin votir lliir-, and <ii

'ur'^i' ' Hnr"f piu\ide tt;e nerr'.sar.v relief wiO'-fUl

> ar primis&ion.
/ ljav* ihe honor in If, \e)v rrPiierJfullv, yotit

P'j-dioit -ir r-.i). nil (lAltn li. < OOLIDGK.
M('di(*a! lii'-pcj'tor l'i.;;/.l Mutts Acny.

M:US FI10.>! FORTRKSS MONROE.

j

The I' ^ chnd**' ofPrlNonTrfc SrHI I*ror<-edln|t,

Ki.'iTi^hS VuV-Ti^. FrM^v, Srpt. 12.

Oi'< liiiii'' K-d 3if'i 1 [I'MTi .M'b'.) I'^il.^nr^^ w*'re

ri' lo Mk'ii's Landing t'J-flav. for t^xehaiige. Tt'.ey

vcif t*io^e it^en jH-nr SiiffuIR llie \*eeli befor*- lrf^t,

,\ -''iff i'jtt mimher of fr'.ci. n rs v. 'nl up wt'h a flag

n' ini' : ( '.r'Tifi down the f ii it(0'i*:itjd Union pri>.

.'livris 'iw itivm^ Iraiippoi la.

M. i> ,r. It.

^,1. Ul"

.;.Liifii iiio.Jc iti.i- 'i le o' (hr Mi*-,

t ;.' ,' i'j I*', If .,jn i!ev-r .MaFnn''MiTgr r* jiort J M:f--> i<i

h.i' e crt* s^d wil'i l.ia Hiiny I'ear W ii ia. )-

l>ij'! i:r. 'J u^r.'^-iay, Pr.fi cHinpfd siji m^j
w .-1 wi -AiAi placi Afii 'iinir'-'iay iii^ld.* lit-. I'li'i

;:.,iH.:! ii,;;iTnrv, H'.tn't) <av,Tlr>, r^i.'l untv ji^rcr'- of

fcril'.it.j. lit '' J ?.i.i E-' '.OA di'i i'\i.-.r'jii.--l.'jrg, but look

lUe f'lh-i 10 \ -^Icrn Vif^ji: iri; ii ^^ sucipo-sco fuhfi I'l

atUi' k fien. i\ El ' ^, or l<> cru - the livcr at H^tncock

mtJ c-il* i |Vnr.-> 'v.\r,-u [:it :l pi \-:{ v,i]":v he ltii;tkH

.,\i U
<.-,

5 '.';-<-:'' 1. :'i. it :: Ni..: ic j.^- t- 'HI

iUf Tni fi;H|tti .Mfid d; 1-;!'-^ (Ml i!ie r;diro-i J.

/ , i:i;iri Iiiii. lir r^'ic" v { '. ;; Il'-ivco'.-k Is '

i(j *.!'( .; a; i-ii I'..;
iiicn :jpujH'.'. Ly t^c cet'' I > ii\ al-

j

ry. All- M"! njiiiitr 'a- to llie t llci; tlml Gen. \\u:tB
\

A:\il ]v- ( ir''t-. ;a .Uaiiui.sbiirg, wer* all lak^n pri^.jii-

la '.0 '.U.y, ..:. i r^er\ I'ifnt' "P *" '^' licurolil J*. U.

\sb-. <; .'. t ill f.<.r,f.

*. riini-f ti'*>it'K'JH. Fri'lay. hept. U.

Til- Tv'ic-i.- ^^f re rep( i *'i\ Hdvaiicing lo ard Grfen-

cftstl*; It'^t ni(ihi ht niidii'>tin. tauMng mu.-h excite-

ment. 'Mic cars left tlor ;i Uttlt before daylight.

cro>vdrti i>ith <ltli:*.i(f, -HliO vier^ [-rnbIy frightened

at Ifie renirteu clo'-e projiinuy, Ti.e rrieRriti'h ope-

raiui ;iiau lefl, bul t^lurji^fi, .(ud cor:iriunttiiii*.'U wae
j

fliil open froir, that iM>ii>l.

'i'hr aUjm ^^a5 ra'..ed by lliC ;ippf a;r!i(:e of come

rel''i pit^li^t"^ n'^ar tl.e PrnTiPylrania Hn-. Col. Me-

(.lire, commnnJijus liie potij has? bci'u L'usy to-day,

arminp all ai'Ie-hiuiier) c^U/ens, plaring ofiioers in

(oniuiiind, and dt^)Ht<rhing tliem ii: diffcTeut direc-

tioi;!- to gurd the roads leading Into this town.

ill* people erfnc'd laMy cray,y when the traJr
j

u)..Jtd with fnfc'ii'Tts flora Gret-.icaeUe arrived, aud
|

Jm tidfr'ds r-isJird lo Jhfir liouaes. put ked tt>e^ triinkji, !

and iu.rr <-. bAck to Takt il* traru uu/iJi, widd' was

ri.'\dp'' f'-- v'lflo.-ation.

V 1'. >!.- A b' III' ii.ii. Ju." iti*(i> iuti, ilsitteth-

\'i\;v ^^li.]) j'liif*' he tfft at IJ u'ciock jh th'' oiorn"

ij.^- .1 Ur H t.v t ojiJiJie-i by t 'irit
" Sco^eh" friende.

II. rT'f' ''''! tilt' "^'''1 a 'n> w;ti behaving thcm-

[.> ilu- i-."^l v.M.'ii^-'.-t r;'iiMi rmrn, .vhoi(i Ihey arrcel"

. 1, and ro-nrid'aijig ' drpitJalions on prirale prop'

PaBsencera ArrlTcd.
//( L'. .V. '^Uavxer Guide, from Beaufrrl, N. r.-Mra

Geo. Martin. Mra. Qulnn. Mrs. Col. EuageU and t chil-
dren, JUss H. .-Sherwood. Ci>t. J. Morrison, witciand 7
childnn.O'^I. Amorr, 17t3i Mass. Vol.; SiiniTi<;1 Creao.
Bnrgeou 24th Mass. Vol.; Dr.Buck. 61at N. Y. Vq].; Cut.
S. A. Taylor. 1,lent -Col, Pardee, Dr. Tbomaa, LieaTT.
1- . Newton, Copt. Geo. F. Austin. 24th Mas. Vol.: E. a:
Cbadwicif.T. R Lane. D. C. Gates, G. K. BlanchaM.A
Searin^f. W. Salon, and CO discharged aoldiers.

VmiTUU AtMAMACniM BAT.
Son ritM ... 6 30

1 Son eta.... 12 1 Mooe riief. [ $
Bi6B WiTEa-^HTg HAT.

Sandy Hook II 29 r Got. IsIand.U is | Hell Qate.... 3 40-

MARINE INTELLIGENCE-
NEW-YORK....SATURDAT,Sept 13.

Cleared.
Steamships BrUlsh Queen, (Br.,) I-e Meaenrier. B. Ca-

nard ; Chtthapuake, Crowell. Portland, H. B CrcmwMI
& Co.

t^hipsPrinx Albert, (Bamb.,) Platy, Hambofw, B. M.
aioomin k Kdie ; Sowamset, Johnaon, Lirerpool, Hallctt
A: Canuan ; J. Montgomery, Hamilton, Lisbon, J. W.
Elw-;U A Co ; AHler. (Brem..) Wenke, Bremen, Vnkart
&Co.i Kafemia. (5pan.,)Salaa. Barcelona. Gomes,Wal-
lis k Co.

,

Barks Mary B. Rich, Carlton. New-Orleans, H. I>.
Brookman k Co.; BurKom?iter Schwtng. (Pmaa.j Sal-
veit. Ccrk, Punch. Meincke&: Wt.dt; G. W. IlaU, DarEi.
X-jw-Orieana. JamciK. Ward ft Co.; Ocean Pearl. <Br.,>
roo\, Belfast, Edmlstnn Bros.; Amelia HilteaA,
:kl'.ck1g.,) Maaa. Cork, Punch, Meincke& Wendt; Jainca
h. Wrd,Tibbetts, Lisbon, James E. Ward fr Co ; 8al-
acia. Peterson. Melbourne. Fisher. Rlcards & Co.
IJriRBOnrryrd, iBr..) HipKins. Demerara, Smith, Jonea

& Co ; Marian Ridley, Peck. Harbor Grace, N. P., Sifkin
k Ironiidea; H. HaTelock. (Br-,) licxtcr, I^aguam, J.
F. Whituej* Co.; Olire, iBr.,) Prottan, iCingston, Jam.,
Brett. S'^Q.& Co.
Schooners Billow. Giren, Baetoa. R. P. Bock A Co.;

Ho>rari pMlnam. [Br ,) WiBiams. St I.ucla. D. SKarr ;

SeaBreeM. CaDn^'ey, Washl^on.R. P. Buck A Co'; Sea
Ranger, Smith, St. Piene. Miller fc Houghton ; AAtcd-
turer. ChappelJ, Newport, R, I.. H. S. Rackett ; Qaen of
Clippers. I Br..) Darison, Hatirax. A. Smithera* 0*^; P.
.^rmoirone. Linn*'!!. Boston. Baker b Dayton: John
Walkrr, RuDuell, i'ort lioyal. Bentley. Smith t Qa; S.
V. Co'-iiSD, (.'oonan, St. John. K. B., P. 1. NeTina ktSon ;Wm CoHjer, Rayntr. Phi1a;lelphia, J. W UeKee ; Annie
Bel!. Bwfine. New-IlaTcn, R. P. Bock t Co.; Thomas
,Je(rers m. Ainney, Salem, R. W. Ropei b Co.

ArrlTed.
r. I* ?t*"Hm tranaport United Stales, Knarp, W^biofr^

ton. !1. C . iO houra, with iM^'AM mnskets to 1). U.^wran-
kin^ Teasel to WakeinaL. Dimon k Co. lUh lDf.,la tba
Potomac RiTer, passed tteamers Connectlcat, John Breoka
and State of Maine, all bon!;d to New- York.

U. :=. pteamer Guide, Vaill. Beaufort. N. C, Sc^. 10,
via V'-rt-es.-' Mocroe ?^. hour?, with paseengers to D, D.
Tomp!i;n-4. 9th inst., off i'.&pe T-ookont, saw a large
steoLifr. oouiid S. Lelt at Beaufort. N. C, D. S.gun-
boMB Mooticello and M.r8tic ; bark Guerrilla, Volt^geei ;

echr^. J. 1... Redner, Eagle and othera.
L'. 8. atcam transport .St. Mary. Talbot, Hilton Bead

Sept d, via Fortress Monroe I,iLh. at i P. M . with
passengersto Col. D. r. Tompkins, V. S. Qnartermaatfrr
Teasel to Chai'es MoTirao. Sept. 13, 6 A. M., aigoaliscd
st'jHniiliip Araeo. bound S.

T . S. i^team transport City of Richmond, Kellr, Alex-
andria, %.aNorrolk3ti hours, in ballast to Cta. D. D.
Tompkins.

r. 9 r<terjQ ti-ausport Masachaaetts,Frasei, -Fivtnae
Mc-nrne rk' ^ou^3. to L'. P. QuanerBra^ter.

I . S. sreauj transport Ili^hlaad Light. Little, Portrraa
ilonroe :'( hours, in Mlladt to D n. Tompkins.
U. s.flfeaiu tranat>ort Gcr.rfes C^eek, Motl, Portres

Monroe n ho'irs, fn bn'Iast to 1>. 7>. Tompkins.
.steamer I'eliTcuD, Biker, Providence, with mdse. to JG.

Byni.er.
Sfan.cr TT. Byrden, Loper. Philadelphia, with mdse- to

Loper & Klr.piitrick.
Stf-sTLt-r W. Woodward, CuD-iin", Baltimore, withndee.

il* Wm. i*alzfl)
Stc^n-frr I,a.irel, Christcfi-r, Baltimore, with mdtM: lo

'.Vdi. Valre]].
.<bJp '"aVii*, r."T:t''. V^w'-^r'.-'rino 2l ds., wKL 8n;?ir,

tol'to;o. Ac . and Iti pn'--=pn<Tcr-' to Wtn. k Alfred Nis^con.
iti.r'>t Amr'. .I'in.,) Liu'jiic, I'H'^-ing June 6, pa^-f^l
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nt WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST,

NashTille Menaced by the Rebel

Army Under Bragg.

GeMral BaelFs Whole Amiy Hasteniug

! tlie Sappwrt of tbe City.

Tllfi BlECnON OF FORTinCATIOi\S.

AnriTal of ReinforcemeD ts from

jGtoxu Sosecrans' Army.

Fifteen or Twenty Thousand Troops Sent

,\ to the Belief of Cincinnati.

\
Phzui>ilphu, Sfttarday, Sept 13.

Vbe Fr$ss of this city has receiTed the follow-

ing dlptofa :

NuHTtLU, Tenn., Friday, Sept. 5 5 o'clock P.M.

The whole of Ge. Bcill's army is hastening to the

vpport of this city, which la now menaced by Gen.

BftAAOt who follows our rear-guard at a respectful

distance.

The dty la being fortified.

Ueo. TOMA will be placed in command, with or-

ders to defend the city at all hazards.

Before this reaches you the fate of NashTllle will

doubtless have been decided.

Jjidtaoce,*coinposedof the ScTenty-nlnth Penu-

VWanlft, Twenty-fourth Illinois, First Wisconsin,

ftiid ftewnteenth Kentucky, accompanied by two bat-

teries, h*Te left here to tender Itt respects to Gen.

Kaaa Siozs's rear.

nfteen thousand men 'under Gen. Busll will leave

to-night for th> same destination.

Eight thousand men from the army of Gen. Rosr-

CAAne, under command of Gen. JifFSESos C. Davis,

have arrived here to-duy for the purpose of rein-

forcing Gen. BucLL.

Mavor Poli is In town to-day, a refugee from Co-

lumbia.

Capital UUl is being fortified.

Gen. Bragg will not catch us napping.

The Secessionifils are very bold, the Unionists trust-

ful aiid undaur.ted.

THE NATIONAL ARMY IN KENTUCKT GEN-

ERAL LEW. WALLACE.

Ccrrespondenct qftht New-Yoxjc Tims*.

Camp "Widb-Awaki. Cahpbill Couhtt, Kr., )

Wednesday, September 10, 1S62. S

Cincinnati is now the rival of Washington in

point ol military interest the rebels having selected

It as the first point of attack in their effort to carry

the war <nU of Africa. Having exhausted every

means ef subslstenee in their own land,

they look with longing eyes upon the rich granaries

and plethoric coffers of the Northwest. The Queen

City, like tlu Undof Canaan, is even now overflowing

with milk and honey ;
Us warehouses are crammed

-with all manner of subsistence, and its army dep&ts

contain vast supplies of munitions of war, clothing,

&&d indeed of everything needed to equip and subsist

ftB arra^i, and its banks contain mllUors o< ready

aooney, U of which things the rebels covet and

long to possess, regardless of the requirements
of the Ninth Commandment. No sooner was
the design of the rebels discovered, ihan the

whole cit)r abandoned all their ordinary vocations

and devoted themselves to the business of war.

The defences which have sprung up on the Kentucky
hills, asaf by^ magiff, are of the mostformidablR char-

. acter. Indeed,! feel sorry that I cannot send you a

parttcalar description thereof, as as evidence of tlie

energy of the Porkopolitans and an example to all

other cities. I do not believe that Kiabt Shitb will

face the intrenchments, nor do I think that he will

attempt to reach Cincinnati by any direct route,

but ruber seek to cross tlie Ohio and first Iny
wraste the country in the rear of the ciiy.

That the country between Co\ington ana

Lexington abounds with guerrillas we all

believe, but they do not venture near us except in the

fofm of spies, and then only in very small partie?.

Our pickets get scared aliaot every night, and we
are keoi as sleepiess as any wide-awake can desire_
Most of the troops here are utterly without ttans.

portation, ambulances, and many other military

necessities. They have been hurried from the re-

cruiting' offices alioost tan* culottes. Many of the

regicxeirts are ir.v:omplete, having no more than six

or s^ven compaViefi. Their arms are mostly Aus-

trian rifle*. We ^hare plenty of artillery, including

heavyisiege guns, Ibe use of which, in the present

emergency, cannc^t t* comprehended by
" your

corres^ionderjt." 1 *he army is rapidly acquir-

ing discipliDe. Thc^ Eighty-third Regiment has

John COBTifl, for so i.Tay (years dri!l-ma?trr at Gov.

error's lelaiif*, as its in. Uructor. It is needless to say

that under bis tuition tiiy are advancing rapidly.

That the rebels are be ^tud to possess Clneinnati

if they can is certain, *ul the means by which

they hope to do so, art''^ ^ot so evident. One

thing is certain, Kirbi*" Smith's array was

badly exhaoGted when i V entered ttie Blue

Grass region, and that lils prei ** respite was needed

to recruit the physical conditio, of ^s forces. He is

also recruiting rapidly, for" Bl. '^e Grass" has never

b^en ioyal. At best. It was L ** ^*^ Apacolyotic
Church of LaodJcea, lukewarm, i

^^ber hot nor culd,

elling their beeves and mules to tl * Union, and pray-

ing for the rebels at the same lime. * wrote you in

November that good policy requln ** t** vigorous

pro&ecution of the Cumberland Gap e ipediiion, ana 1

am now convinced that 10,000 men c*. "^^ '^^" ''"^^

don^ more toward the defence of the N. wthwest Uian

W.OOO can now do. Had the army under v ^^^ Scaosfr

advanced, instead of making that dlsastr^ ^' retreat,

the North-west would have been saved fi '"^ **^*3 '"*

Tasion, and more done toward crushing ^^ rebel-

lion ttvan has yet bean accoippUshed by *"y ^^^

expedition. But red tape anU "something worse'

prevailed over sound discretion ; the army rei Seated'

and was disgraced In the eyes of the whole i *tion.

a movement that has never yet been satisfac torily

explained. But with all the encouragement that ^^^'

round this army, we have much that is disheari '"*'

Ing. It will hardly be credited that we are absoluti ^^

BufTering for water. The regiment In which " Youi
'

TruU "
is quartered, cannot obtain any water fit to ^

drink, and nunc at all for washing. I never saw the

driiHirniizing effect of a dirty shirt so vividly as I do
n<j-' LODER.

RLPORTS FROM CAIRO.
The following is a special dispatch to the Chi-

cago Tnbunr- :

Cairo, Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1SC2.
Gen. HcaLBLT's Division commenced moving yes-

terday, Lpstinalion unknown. la lact, li is leasoua-
tlr to suppu^e it will not go far.

T Irfeea^refugees from Fayette Couniy, Ala,, ar-
riMrd !ast evening. They left about ten days since,
an : ny traveling nlghtsand lying by in the day time,
M'.f V succeeded, alter much tribulation, in reactilng
li.L. I-'ederai lines, where they took the oath of aile-

t:..*' and received a passport for Cairo. Tliey say
ui.- cunsLTiption act is clearing the country of men
" ' --een lUt; ages of fifteen and forty-live, and tiiat
i.' -.* ;i!-e iiumuers are being sent to the Confederate
:.r!: V.

i !!- Confederate priaoners from Chicago left for
^-

'')t''^ 'li!-' evening, convoyed by a ram and a
g'.:i' O.l',

A su^er. rftumpd from Corinth to-day, reports
i:. iMf r.i in.a.i i.ftweeii that place and I uk a Is in
L" . .. M-s!=ion of :i.p rebels.

,,' ,"
iis a au;t: skirmish al Horn Lake, MIss.,

^^i' '..".V*
'*^'"^''^l

c.iv;ti;y nickels were fired on

n,en w . khi''^*'r''''-,.
^ I.u'wtendnt ahead of his

u^. Tfu.^i^ v" ^/'^'^ '-^"'derates mattered.Oi. inursi.ay, uie -learner Wft<?, acwrf, down tte

liver ft>oia Helom for eottoo, waa firod upon, tliree
mUes below the riiy, by gQerrillaa. No damage
done.
The steamer Plantt^ up from below, says that when

at Commerce they were lafonned that the people of
that neighborhood vre to aboofaU grrUlM cooalBy
there to fire on boats. They don*t like to have their

Dlantattons laid waste and boaset tmrned;
Ttte Heet It still at Helena. The Eastport Is ashore,

but will be got off. It is said one hundred negroes
have been shot between here and Hamando, tn com-
piiance with Gen. Paicki'a order, for insubordination.
Texas troops are concentraliog at Little Rock.

They have arms and powder manufactariag &t San
Antonio.
The Vicksbargh WkJf, of the 2d, says the Easem and

a Federal irinsport arrlve^I opposite Natchez on the
1st. The citizens. of Natrhcz vt-ere preparing to give
them a warm reception. If they landed on the Missis-

sippi side.
Twelve hundred exchanged prisoners arrived at

Ticksburifh on the 1st Inst.

Tne Wilmington (N. C.) Journal, of the 2flth, says
a schooner wfih a cargo of salt from Nassau, while

attempting to run the blockade, was captured by our
cruisers.
The Memphis Appeal ofRce was closed on Saturday

ior the publication of an article eniltled,
** Bull Run

the Second."

CAPTURE OF THE TERRY ON THE TEN.
NESSEE.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette^

wrlling under date of H;imburgh, Sept. 5, gives the

following account of the capture of the steamer Ttny

by the rebels:

"The rTyhad left this place about the 27th nlti
In company with ihe Desmoines City and the gunboat
Al/ied Robb, ostensibly on Government business, but

retftlly to take down a cargo of cotton for a speculaior*
Tne Desmome* City went for commissary supplies.
A detachment of twenty men of the Eighty-first Ohio
was placed on the Dexmotnes Cut/, and ten on the gun-
boat. On the way aown.the Tnrry oulstrippetl Uie

Kunboat, which stuck for t*entv-four hours on the

shoal?, and was so 'slow that before It reached Pa-
ducah It met the Terry returning, and as it was
obliged to go for repairs, it transferred the ten rifle-

men for thu protection of the Terry-
On Saturday night the steamer came in the vicinity

of the shoals, and being afraid [o run through in the

ni^ht, anchored in Ihe middle of the riier. On Sun-
day she tried to go Ihroui^h, but stuck, und after pull-

ing ofl, and slicking again and again, finally found
h rself restuig at bow and stern on locks, when Snn-
oay night came. Five men ol the Eighty-first Oh'O
wtre sent ashore as pickets by Sergeant Mason,
Company B, while the remainder kept In readiness
fur action aboard. The night passed without adv* n-

lure, except the firing oi three or lour guns at a dis-

tance. Bat at daybreak the pickets, who were post-
ed In a field of high weeds, discovered a large force
on foot, almost on them. From the direction in

which they came, they cut ofithe retreat of the pick-
ets to the boat, and made ihtir wav directly to the

boat without resistance. From the bank, which was-

higtier than the boat, they poured down their fire

Without let or hindrance. Two shots were fired

flora the cannon aboard the Terry, but from the posi-
tion they were unable to do any service. The pas-
sengers look refuge on ihe olher side of the boat,
w liich now lay helpless before the eyes of the yeiling
rtbels. Aftt;r firing several rounds ihey ceased, and
tlie steamer was theirs. With it they caotured two
excellent Wiard guns, 6- pounders, with seventy
rrunds of shot and shell, several barrels of whisky,
and other goods belonging to a citizen of Savannah,
w ho w as aDnard.
Thi! steamer had no Government property aboard

exceut a lot of coal. Of prisoners they took sixteen
s'x of the Eightv-tirst Ohio, as follows: Sertjt. S. F.

Miison, Co. B ; Corp. Woodwortb, Co. F; Privates
C. Cooper, Co. F ; G. W. Alllngton, Co. F \ Jamison
Mayberry, Co. E ; Joseph H. Taylor, Co. E.

THE GUN SQUAD.
The other ten were members of the gun-squad, of

Hamburgh. This is an institution which deserves par-
tie. iilar men'.ion. Some loose, unattached cannon
having collected here, a few stray soldiers from I^ost

h* spital and elsewhere were assigned to ''uty to take
care of them. Sergeant Clipp, of the 12lh Indiana
B.'ttery.who is in command, is a man of forty-fi^e

y-tars of age, and very attentive to his duty, caring
for his "Cosmopolitan command so well, that 1 fear

they do not try very hard to join their regiments. In
the language of one of tliem, he has beni both
father, captain and soldier, and it is nut wonderful
that the handful of them that remains Is inconsolable
for Jhis loss. 'To think,' says one, 'how it woul 1

mortify him, when he was so anxious to use Ids guns
against the rebels, that he should be pinioned, as it

were, to that rock, and be unable to make a single
effective shot.'

There were ten of the squad captured, as follows :

Sergu Isaac Clipp. Twelfth.Indiana Battery; Corp.
Wni. Brantner, Seventh Missouri . privates W.H. H.
Sweetland, Forty-fifth Illinois ; H.J. Lind^ev, Second
Indiana Cavalry ; G. W. H. Uuffington, Second In-
diana Calry ; L. D. Fisher, Third Ohio Cavalry ;

N. Lindsey, Sixteenth Iowa ; W. McDanield, I-'orty-
sixth. Ohio, and James Senseney, Twelfth Indiana
Battery.
This casualty leaves Sergt. Carrihgtos, of the

Sixth Ohio, (Guthrie Gray Regiment,) In command of
all that remains of Sergt.' Cupp's Baiterv.

TUE PICKETS ESCAPii A LONG MAECH THROL'GU
DIXIK.

As before stated, the pickets, all but one. were cut
ofl from tiie boat, and ns the chimnevs of the steamer
were of the most interest to the roboers, they were
a'.ile 1o escape under cover of the hfgh reeUs, to a
place on the bank of the river, from w hich they coula
see and near all of the b:iU:e. Here the; saw with
morti4cation the too easy capture, and the fact stared
ttiem in the face, that a march of a hundied mile''',

through a country infested with guerrillas, was
before them. There were four of them, Corporal
Wm. F. DWTKK, and Private Thos. N. Watts, of
Co. C, and Privates Jacob Rick and Wagosir,
of Co. E. The latter was wonn.led in two
places, ana carried both balls withf liim'. but was not
u.sableii. one bail being in the shuuider and the other

through the ^rm near the wribt. Threadiiig canliouily
up the ri\ er until they were sure thev wtTf out of
leacli of ll>e guerrilla?, who v*ere fully occupieil witli

tf.eirprizp, thfv, with a icgrtt, rast their trnsly lOn-
fields into ilie Tennessee and assunie-l lbs ri,tf of ae-
iCrters. By lld'^ ruse tin y pHsied without mol sta-

tion until trity fiuiid a squad of men \^'hoMl thev had
ri ason to briit-vt- were Union. To them mey oj-e:ied
their liearitj and were advised to go to the Mu'iiir and
Uid'j Krt:lri.K*l. This they dia, leacLing ii on Thurs-
day at Henders-un. Thence by rail to Corimh, from
" iiich place Ihey walhea hither to-day, iooking like
;',en wlio liaa iinleed enduied hardness as good sol-

I'ROPPKCTS FOR OPKSING THE BLOCKAPC.
Passengers who were on the boat, ar.d re'ease-l,

say that it wa> not burnt when they left, arnl that the
ra:uor8 $;tid they Wfir going to lun it th*- insflves.

The> hid it afloat m twenty-five minutes al:er bo ird-

ing. With the two Wiard guus, and the steamer to

move ti oops, they miiy make It difficult foranylhinc
short of a gunboat to pass tlie shonls. or 'suck^' as

they are called. Piumpt >cilun must be made, how-
ever, (or a lit^nt-drafl gunboat is conilnn up the nver,
and a land loroe will ga down tfie ri\er to attack
li.em in the rear. We have reliable informniion iiiat

all this trouble is occasioned bv a sma;i '.o-.vc en-

c;tmped on Duck River, a few miles from its mouth,
ani it is to be hoped that we may soon hear ot their
to al rout.'"

THE ARMY OF TUE MISSISSIPPI.

Kumors of a Comlns lUoTetnent <>eD. Rose*
crans at InkaThe Position of Gen Da*
c!l Contraction of Onr Lines The Ene-

my at Gnatow^Df 6cc*

Correspondence q/the New-York Times.

Headquartkrs Tuibd Divisio!r Aeht or tqc /

Misaissippi, Jacisto, Thursday, Sept. 4, 1S62. S

The bulk of the great Army of the West is still

inactive, although rumors nave been circulating

around the various headquarters to the effect that a

movement of some kind was on the tapis. Brlg.-

Gen RosicKANS has moved forward to luka. and the

main share of his force will act as a support to Boiu,
whose position has-been supposed to be precarious,

as the enemy bas made several attempts to turn his

flank and cut off his supplies by Railroad.

From the position of the army of the Missouri, the

country, and along the different railroads, they have

had a large amount of territory to guard and keep

under subjection. The several array corps have been

spread out like a fan along the Mobile and Ohio Rail-
'

road to Riply in the southwest, and thence eastward-

-. ly to luka. A contraction of the lines is now taking

VLace, and we shall soon be on footing to resume of-

l ^oslve operations.

We are now threatened with anew milltarv chief-

tail by the name of Ahmsteosq, who, if po*5sible, is

mor vofa fanatic than Hiaduaji, ot Arkansas. The

form V advises his soldiers to commit every species

ofout. ""i^e; to murder, to plunder, to pUlage, to rob

on the (lighwayfe and when In battle to aho.v the

ISationa>B no quarter. He Is inflicting tiie mo-i

atrocious injuries upon the citizens of the State, and

they are civning within our lines Ly hundreds lu .et-K

thai pi otucUtpn, which, under the 2aws of the model

Conleileracy.Jsdenied them. Tne nK'^t of th* .--e fum

iii.es aie in a state of the grealet Ci-JiilLitio;. and

wrt tchedi.fcss, having been robbed by ti*- land ^.Iiatts

of ev erythtng.

Yesterday a scoutirg parly of the Scioui.' l^'-^a

Cavalry made a reconi:o1ssanc.e toward (.mi,s.''i.\ n.

and found^*he enemy's pickets stationed at the faW'T

place. From the reports of deserters and otf:ers itc

enemy number from 25,000 to SO.ui'o, and art under

the command of O*.^"- Paics, of Missouri fame. They
are l)ut nooj-lv ruoDl^'v^ ^^^tb ^nu, and cxperiejice

orach dlfiealty In obtalDtng proper suppltoa of food

end clothing. ^

The weather has ntm-MMlBd MiMfirhat in iiMt
and the people of the North may look for stirring

scevea in the old HtssisstppI State Aortiy. The dif-

ferent divisions are under marching orders, and the

men are in the best of spirits. The health of the

troops If remarktbly good. C. R.

THE BATTLE OF BRITTON'S LANE.

Five Hondred of the Twentieth and

Thirtieth Illinois Defeat Fire Thou-

sand Rebels^

Rebel Loss, 179 Rilkd and Between 800 and

400 WonndedNational Loss, 4 Killed,

82 Wounded and 77 Prisoners.

Correspondence of the Chicago Times.

Jackson, Tenn., Friday, Sept. 5.

Yoiir readers have been informed by telegraph
of the recent raids of immense forces of rebel guer-
rillas along our whole line at different nolnts, of thefr

repulse, and of a skirmish having occurred between
a large force of rebel cavalry and the forces under
Col. Denihs, consisting of the Twentieth and Thir-

tieth Illinois Infantry, m. battery of artillery, and one

company of cavalry, in which the rebels were d riven

back; but this does not tell the tale, hut leaves an

impression that It was btit an ordinary affair. In-

stead of its being a skirmish. It was one of the

fiercest and most brilliant little battles yet recorded in

this fearful struggle for constitutional liberty.

This fight took place at a place known as Brllton's

Lane, near iJWEENSv's school-house, twelve miles

southwest from Jackson, and four miles south of the

village of Denmark.
THE APPROACn AND rREPARATIONS FOR ATTACK.
Col. DiMHis' command, which consisted of the

remains ol the Thirtieth Illinois Infantry, command-
ed by M^jor Shxdd, and Twentieth Illinois Infantry,

comnianded by Capt. Fhisbik ; portions of two com-

panies of the Ohio Cavalry, commanded by Cant.

Foster, and two pieces of Schwaetz's Battery, 6-

pounders, Jauks' rifle, were stationed at Fstanauia

Ferry, twenty miles from Jackson, on the Ilatcnie

River, to guard the ford or crossing. Expecting that

they would l>e attacked by a large force of the enemy,
on Sunday morning last. Col. Lawlee ordered the

force to fal: back on JacfcM)n. Col. Denkm immedi-

ately took up a llneof march, and reached a noint

four miles east of Denmark bv eveniirg, where his

troops rested for a short time. Here orders were re-
ceived to countermarch to Medon Station vtd Den-
mark and the Clover Creek road. Thev at once re-
newed their march, and went as far as Denmark, and
lay on their arms, on the western outskirts of the
town, over ni^ht.
Next morning, at daylight, they again resumed

Iheir line of march on the Clover Crceii Road, in the
following order of march : Fostes's Cavalry, advance
gnard ; Twentieth Illinois Infantry, in advance of

artillery and baggage and provision train ; and Thir-
tieth Illinois Intantry in the rear. After this march was
takenup.anothcr order was received to advajiceto Clo-
ver Creek and endeavor to iniercept and cut oti alarpc
/orce of rebel cavalry which had been engaging our
troops at Medon Station early that morning, and was
then retreating toward Clover.Cieek. Bv some man-
agemei.t of their Buide, the wrong road was taken,
w nich led through the woods to Briiton's L;ine. The
tr;iin hdd become somewhat scattered bv this time, ."o

Lhe advance bailed in a hollow half a mile fiom the
lane, until llie train came uo.

THE BATTLE.

Foster's Cavalry, which reconnoitered tlio advancc<
entert-d the lane about 10 o'clock A. M.,arid dis-coveit-d'

IMP enemy's skirmishers posted in the cornfield to the
leltof the road, and ImrLeaialely engaecd tliem. and
held their position until the Twentieth rame up, a few
imnules aflerwards. Col. DtriNis ordered tlie artillery
to be posted in the road, so as to commHnil tne lane,
and the Twentieth Regiment to support it.; where-
upon a line of battle was formed in the timber to the
rigtit of the road, ocrupvlng a favorable rioge.
The artiilery^as no sooner posted than fhey began

to play uptm the enemy, or in the direction indicated

by the rising dust.

"Alter our line of battle was formed, Capt. Fostxa,
with his cavalry, advanced to dieco\er ttie position of
the er.einy, but ;hey hid gone but a short distance
before the> were met and driven back by the enemy,
w no advanced on a desperaie charge, four deep and
liiree ttibusand strong, and, as was afterward learned,
wUh the expectation of riding over our force. They
Imd sent out largre detaclmients to our rl^ht and left,
for the Durj>ose of picking up all s-lragglers. and thus
bngging tiie wliole command. Though they came
tearing up the road and through the fields, discharg-
ujtf voley afttr vfdley, not a shot was hred from our
rnen till they had come uj) in fv.W view, a about
one hundred yards' distance, and had nearly all

discharged their riece>, whicli fortunately over-
shot our men, w nen our men were oidered to
"

life," and poured into the rebel rai,kssucha dead-
ly Are that i.'.eir advatice uas immediately checked.
About one huni'red .^addles were emptied, and the
rebels fell back lu dismay ana disorder. Tl.uy. how-
ever, sr.on rallied again, and a s-ecoud and more tan-
giiiii;ii y charge wbs male on oui wh"fnle line. nJvanr-
ing on "our i. ink w iiii .-tron^er lorceAhan befoie. A
iihii ar reception to the first was gtvea to tb-rn by
our boy>, r>nt th#>- cume knowinglv and belter pre-
pared .;ian at lir.-t on bnth oui fli; ks. A !e-;-t;ra'.e
hand-to-hai.d encounter erisued. The rebel- iiishrd
in aiiiong our brave boy^; m l.ugely sujeiior ntinijers,
au 1 look Miati) of thern prisoners; but pri'onciS it

was determined they should not re:aain if their
riinson could be pui chased by desperation andibl-iod-
shet!. Our men fuuijht like pent-up t gers. antl most
of tin se whowerc captured '\ere rete;isea by tlie r

c- ;nr.ides, uii i.ebling to re;eabe eur: Miher and
mofct admirably they sini-ceded. One Captain of ihe
Twentietti, w lio.se coin p.my was conii-lt-ieiy eni-
lomi 'e'J, was approached by a rebel (apiain, who
pr- -eiiti^d a pii'.ui at his neud. and on:ered him to
sui ;e' der , but our hero wa> loo soon for hun, lor itie

worii- I. dd ho sooner passed Irom his bps iti:iri iin;

gRilant LH.aain uf tl.c Twentieth shot hlia dead from
o:i h s liorse.

The rebels succeeded, in this rharpe, in cnpturirig
our CHiinoii and most ol our tratispodaiion tiam , :ut
the ^:nn> bad bee;i ab.>ndoned u st.cit time btlorr,.iiid
an llie anmiunition Ceslroyed. so tnat they cOiiUi iml
use tbem ut,'-'nst, us.

it was in the bcJl ol [Ids desoerate confli''i il.^l the
Tliirtieth iiegiUient, (whifh was over .i nii.t- ar- i a
half diiiani m me lear at the ronimencen^ent of tlie

hvnt,) led bv the ^.ili^nt ;Maj. Shedi.. ran e ru.-h;n^
up in a doubit qdick, wiihiucn a yell as oniy ibe
ci.i h cut can give. Tueu came trie tug of war.
l'^le^e two exeuiplary regiments, which Iri^ c lun^iit

together on every har^-foiiRht held from Frederlck-
luwu lu the last skirmish before Corinth, were ag;un
side by side, each ueinifwtih the olher in dct d.s of

darinp, but neiiher i^esiined to excel. Thi.* enCi'Un-
ter Ia--ted .about hall au houi.when the icbeUweie
again repulsed aad fell back, without having broken
our lines, except a portion on the tlajik".

in this charge the enemy had fully discovered our
position, and Col. Dskkis, having ridden out lu the

advance, discovered that the rebels were dismounting
for a demonstration on foot. I'nder tliese cucnm-
stances it was deemed advisable to change position
to pievent our right wing from being turned. Capt.
FaisbiE accordingly moved his regiment to the rt^iht.
with iiis rignt ilank drawn back so as to form a
cre-ccnt or tiorse-shoe, with X^ right re.-ling down a

slope in the limber, leaving a gap at the point last

occupied, to be protected by the Thirtieth Kegiment,
wiush was a Utile to the lelt of the corn-field. Skir-
mislieis vreie also thrown out from the Thiiiieth into
the corn-held to the left, so as to make it appear that

tliCj* were the advance of another regiment.
Pret:autton was taken to instruct the men to hold

their tire unt:l the enemy came in within sfiori mus-
ket range, which was religiously compiled with, and
for each man tu lake cover Dehind a tree whenever it

was convenient.
But a short time elapsed before another charge was

madt: l)y the iet>els, mounted and on H)ol. As was
antici; ate<!, the main t>ody of Hie enemy moved on
Ibe position last held by our men, and, owing to the
dense cioui fi du*i conlinnaUy arising, were unable
to discover the cliange that had taken place, so ibey
opened a herce tire on lhe ground belore occupied,
killing and wounding nobo^.y, while our boys poured
in a cross-hie upon then, and, as they advanced
tt'oDg lhe line, dropped the rebels fiom their hores
liKe leavev falling in an Aummn wind.
aiTiie main body of the rebels were, as belore. driven
biick, but they succecued in gaining a liitle knoll on
our . .gbl, which gave liicm coi.sidcrribif alvaniage
r.ipi. K?.i3i.iE saw at once that It would i.ot do l.- si.i-

Irr Itiem to hold this pOKliion, so he Cullrd nit fo; v(,\.

uf.fcer'- to Jidluw iiiiM and urueint 1 1 'jl.s :;oni >;.<.

hill. Tie rt..-poi:se wa> a noble oTie Tl.t men ol the
Tiventielli neaily ali ry^htt forward, led b\ liic

>:iintle'-s Captain, ariJ. *4iiia >eli, opened fire on
i;e enemy and advaiiced upon their pcsiiion, from
wliicl, tl.e It otrls lied 'like fiigiiieneu shetp. Wnde
Hi -, v\a? going on on the right, U.c Tnutieih, on llie

lelt, were receiving another charge from overwheim-
ma j,urnb' IS, which was rnei iik tiie forr>i'-r

O..P. Ttirt-e ""otber charges were made sn'-sf-

<i;.rnily, iHii .-ill to no purpose, and after four
HOOT' of till- niosl dcsperatj hia'hUhf^ on recorii, a
liiioi. loM-e ol not more Ihan ftvt: hundred

. men s-n-
ceedf d ilk i;e[t atiiip and firiving from the field a reiel
foneoi fiuin luui to ave thousand, leaving one hun-
di.d .tnd scveniy-nine dead rebels on the ficla hv
.( tiia. coont. The number of ttieir wounded i.^ i o:
know n, t_iji tne pr;jportiOiiate nnmber wo':!d be ij.i.ri

thiee to four h'indred, piaiiy uf whom have binoe
UitiJ. Capt. Caasoll, who eubsequenlly scouicd
'he country in the vicinity of the engagement. ;in

ggi^rch of the rebel wounded, reoort* that they are to

^ fo^iui incvecv ibV^JfV from fit' e miiei U^s side of

the battle-trovnd to the Hntctale rtrer

won^s are or so<Adl>ni^fromrti><ilir H
wer* unfit M^ftekoeon. ^Otieoftll^^K|awoondcd two-tMr<fs wfu eltlier^ie or becrir
life ; by wUohloi yoor woaswwttt
force engaged on the side of the rebels, this has been
one of the most deetruOtlTe and disastrous engage-
ments nf the war.
The lo^f rebel officers was Immenec. Col. Abaws

was foond lying dead on the road. Four Captains and
several Lieutenants now Me fatally wounded near the

battle-field, and those that could be moved were car-
ried off by the retreating rebels.
There were seven regiments In the fight, nnder the

Immediate command of Oen. ABHsrooHa. to wit:
Colonels Adams*, Piirso;<8, Slimmos's. Jackboh's, For-
kbst'b. Baritow'b and WaEKLxa's cavalry regiments,
numbering, In the aggregate, five thousand men ;

while the whole number of Cot. Dchh'b force was
but six hundred men.

tfaolr j vny to that date. Oen. Lo]ioena>ff*s division havlngr
. thffyl ^^tolved the day previous, was formed In order of bat-

imMtt tMon the right of Geo. Jacksost, who bad been en-

. ed for gaged wlth^e eneny sloc|Ljmniu r#9tlnc n at-

,<6r the nek 'WMnnmiiMl^ fbe ^h. Tlio enemy, on the

IMPORTANT FROM CINCINNATI.

The Bebel Army Retreating in

Confusion.

CiirciMfATi, Saturday, Sept. 13.

The rebel army has fallef^ back beyond Florence.

Some stragglers taken bv our scoots say they had

20,000 men, while others say that only 10,000 advanced

lo this side of Florence, under Gen. Hkath.

The prisoners say the raid of the rebels was
made because they had heard of Gen. Bcbll's pres-

enile in Kentucky, and had not heard from Gen.

Bragg.

Our latest report last night says that the rebels are

retreating In confusion.

FROM THE REBEL CAPITAL.

Arrival of an OSd Resident of Richmond

in Washington.

INTERESTING AND IMPORTANT STATEMENTS.

Cvrrespon denes qf the Xew-York Times,

WAflHiHoTO.^ CiTT, Saturday. .Sept. f(, I6fl2.

An old resident of Richmond, Va., adroitly

managed to escape from the city a few days ago, and

anjved here vesterday, with the latest information

fn^m the rebel capital. Of

THE MILITARY STRINGTH OF RICHMOND

he says the peonleaf the loyal States have been mtlch

deceived , that alter the recent battles, and the re.

moval of our army, but few tro{)ps remained in errd

about the city; thai. Instead of nomerous and im-

mense fortifications, there are but^if, located as fol-

lows; Three miles from the city, on the Fredericks-

biirgh Rsilroad, there is a small fort, mounting only

^hrec or four guns; one on the Mechanicsvilie Road,

four miles from town, larger than any of t lie rest ; one

on " Nine-mile Road,'* on the south side of Rich-

mond, and two miles from It this fort has fonr guns :

onthe'hill a little below Rockets, and commanding
the river, there is another fort ; and one on the Man-

chester side of the river completes the fortifications

for the defence of Richmond. These forlsare sllghtly-

buiit earthworks lhe embnnkmen's being about six

feet hieli, and none of them have more than a sinple

company of soluiers, and they are armed with ;wW5,

They arc all under the command of Maj. Atkisbo:?.

The obstructions in thP river at Fort Darling are

connideretl perfect. A large number of vessels, some

r.f them new, filled with stones, were sunk.

Gunboats now ply between Richmond and Fort

Darling.

RICHMONP DURING TUK FIOHT.

Itwa'- genprallv conceded that McClillait would

take Richmond, and everybody was prepared for that

event. Long trains of cars, with steam ud, were

kept ready for a start during the seven days' battle on

the rhickahominy. Tlie sto: es were closed, and the

banks had removed all their money and other valua-

bles lo Danville.

Immense numbers of wounded soldiers were

brought Into the city. Among the killed was Maj

John S. Walseb and Capt. Wit. M. Habbison, of

Ri^dimond. Col. Acoi 6T, a well-known lawyer of

Rirhmond, was wounded at the battle of Wiiliaras-

bnrj;h, and Is still limping about the city.

Beaireoard has no command. Maqrlder and

LovrLL have no commands. Wise Is in Richmond,
and generally wears citizen's dress, w ith the addition

of a sworj.

The Conscr iption act, now In force, embraces everv

man between IS and 55 years of ajrc. It wasthis act

whicii niade our informant leave Richmond.

J"UN M, B< Tis \v;is jcleiised from prison, afler three

mi>ntlis" .onfinerTie-nt, on pnrolp not lo leave hfs farm

ne^r the city, or hold comniunication with nny one

not a member of his family. His friends made appli-

caiion to the Secretary of War for the rerauval of this

re>triction early in July, when Mr. Randui-ph ex,

r)iess''d surpri'-e al learning of its existence, declared

tliHt it liad never been intended to be imposed, and
les'ored to Mr. Boris his full liberty of circulatMin

Mr, IIoTTS, hovicver. lemains in Seclusion as a matter
of cho re. He bore his itnpiisonment we'll ; and the

case of [lie Goveminrnt ae dnst him broke down dis-

gracefully upon his trial before the Court of Inquiry.
BfSINEPP PARTIALLY FUi?F>NDED.

The slavf'tradf isduH ; the auction houses in Frank*
linstieetare sull open, and sales are occasionally
ma'C at greatly retluced prices.

HAXALL'd large flour mill u at work for the.Govern-

menl, and so is the mill of Warrick 4 Babksdali
;

CaENsnAW's woolen mill, and the cotton mills at

Manchester, are albO at work for the army.
The Treaegar Works are in full operation manu-

faciuring arms. The Government hfi\ also bought
ToLBKRT's large foundry and esiahiishment, and are

using it for the same purpose. This establishment is

now building the Memmac So. 2.

SCB-UARINE BATTERIKS.

Ai^'out three months ago, a sub-marine battery was

completed, which was intended to blow up our fleet

at Norfolk ; It was taken down he James River, to

test its utility, but upon the first trial it sunk, and
could not be raised, and thai was the end of the sub-

marine battery idea.

ic. :

The city is entirely without ire, and the Gov
ernment has taken Wahdwxll's ice carts. He used
to dfal in Boston Ice.

STORKS CLOSED.
The ihiposslbility of obtaining gooJs Inim the North

has caused a number of stores to be closed, among
them the loliowing .

Theo. Rubinson, hardwaie; (young Theo. Robin-
S(m was arrested for treason and sent South, but was

paroled and has returned ;) Kent, Paine & Co.. diy

goods ; il.ey are now selling toti.ircn at auction ;

Meyer.-s, jewelry , Alfred Moses, dry goons; Clark-

son A Anderson, hard wj. re
;

Slebbins * Puliin,

crockery : Clirisllan &. Lalhrop, dry goods ; Putney,
\\ rills i Co., shoe dealers ; John C. .Page, shoes

;

Gardi.fi, (^aiU'Ui t^: t.o., shoes
;
P. K. While, t-h-es.

K'.Iui-''n(i5, I'avcnport i Co., wholesale grocers ; Key,
Balduin% Williams, clothing ; (house tccupied as a

hospt'.tti ., ^^^^. lia Smilli. tiothii-K ;
J- * *'. B.

Daveupoit, wholesale grocers ; Pur.cll, I.add A- Co.,

diui:tii?t
" Crershaw i Co.; gro.crs ; Duniop, Mun-

Ch'c -V Co., grocers ; Jordon. Winn A Co,, f ra-

cers. ^ \ .\.

The l.iiie Ilnirirs North oftLe Itui-puhimuucL*
From t'.c Ri' hirwnd ilia/iati h, ."^tjl. f*.

The foliowitii,' iritel ik-ence is tin- lir'-'-t wr "r." c

I -.:. aide to spt. 'ii.e first luller is ;. hh i:. ,i.

Lr=N t" Preslder.t I>.*vis

HEADiiOABTI.RS, AaiJy NiiSTiMiFE^ ' -> ^ v.,Ma. /

L'UA.SiiLL., St pi. 3. 1 :t -. \

His f- ir.f^lhacij. -h^fTion D.^ns, fr-./ './ f

'

ff-it. r-
StaXcs of Amn.fM :

Mr. PaBSinsMT My letter of the 3'):h ui.. w'ti hiv-
nforrocU your Eii^l>in.y ol Uie i/rogrett .f u^^

latter day, was viconnulv repDlsMl. leaving hie nu-
merous dead and wounded on thelield. Hfs attack
on the morning of tbe 20th vas feeble, trat becahie
warmer la tlie afternoon, when he was again repulsed
by both wlAgi of the army. His loss jm this aay^as
stated In his published report, herewith Inclosed,
amounted fo 8,000 killed and wounded.
The enemy being reinforced renewed the attack on

the afternoon of the SOth, when a general advance of
both wings of the army was ordered, and after a fierce

combat, which ragptf until after ti o'clock, he was
completely defeated and driven beyond Bull Run.
The darkness of tha night, his destruction of the stone

bridge after crossing, and U^te uncertainty of the fords,
stopped the pursuit.
The next morning the enemy was discovered in the

strong posUh)n at Centreville, and the army was put
inmotion toward the Little River turnpike. to.turn
his right Upon reaching Ox Hill, on the 1 si of Sep-
tember, he was again discovered in our front on the

heights of Germaotown, and about five P. M. made a
spirited attack upon the front and right of our col-

umns, with a view of apparently covering the with-
drawal of his trains on the Centrevllle road and
masking his retreat. Our position was maintained
with but slight loss on both des. Major-General
Kkarnit was left bv the enemy dead on the field.

During the night the enemy fell back to Fairfax
Court House, and al?andoned hfs position at Centre-
vllle. Yesterday, about noon, he evacuated Fairfax
Court House, taKlng the roads, as reported to me, lo
Alexandria and Washington.

I hare, as yet, oeen unable to get official reports of
our loss or captured In these various engagen^nts.
Many gallant officers have been kllled'or wounded.
Of the general officers. Ewell, Trimble, Taliaferro,
Fields, Jenkins and Hahone, have been reported
wounded

; Colonels Means, Marshall, Baylor, NefT
and Gadberry, killed. About 7,000 prisoners have al-

reafly been paroled, about the same number of small
arras have been collected from lhe field, and thirty
pieces of cannon captured, t)eside a number of wag-
ons, ambulances, &6. A large number of arms still

remain on the ground. For want of transportation
valuable stores had to be destroyed as captured,
wtiile the enemy, at their various d^pOts, are reported
to have huriird many millions of property in their re-
treat. Nothing could surpass the gallantry and en-
duiance of thp trriops, who have cheerfully borne ev-
erv danger and haidship, both on ihe battie-fiela and
march.

I have the honor lo be, very respectfully, vour obe-
dirnt servant. R. E. LEE, G-ntrai.

iCIianiiily is north of Centrevllie and norltiwcMi of
Fairfax ("ourl llrjiise, about six or uighl miles from
eh'-h. Thr "le'ler of ilie SOth." referred lo in the
above, wa.-: ii(i received. The Little River turnpike
leads from Mtddiebiirgh to Alexandria, and Intersects
the Centrevllle turnpike about a mile this sMe of
Fairfax Cout House. Germaniown is on' the Little
River turnpike, about half a mile west of its inter-
section with the Ceidroville turnpilce.l
The .following correspondence will Illustrate fh

thoroughness of tiie eiiemy's defeat in the batUe o

tlie 3uih, It bears date, as will be seen, of the next
day :

Cewtrevills, Aug. 31, 1P62.
SiH ; Many of the wounded of this army have been

left on the 'field, for whom I deaire to send ambu-
lances. Will you please inform me whether you con-
sent to a truce until they are cared for ?

I am, t-'lr, your obedient servant. JOHN POPE,
Maior-General, T'nited States Army, cumnianding.
Commanding Officer, Confeaerale forces, near

Grovf ton.

Hbadquabtirs, Army of Northern Viboista, )

Aug. 31,1862. i

Major-Cen. John Pope, 17. S. A., commanding, ifc:
Sir : Consideraiion for vour wounded induces me

lo consent to your sending ambulances to convey
them wiihin ycuirlincs. I cannot consent to a truce
nor a suspension of ndlilary operations of this arniy.
If vou desire to send for your wounded, should your
ainbulances report to Dr. Glilxt. medical director of
this army, he will give directions for their transporta-
tion. The wounded will be paroled, and it is utxler-
st(od that no delay w ill take place in their removal.

Very respectfully, your ohe-llent servant,
R. E. LEE. General.

The following letler. received at a stiJl later date,
shows what a vast number of the enemy's wounded
still lie upon the fieM of battle four days after the

engapfinents notwithstanding lhe efforts made by
Pope's officers' to remove them under the permission
granted by Gen. Lee. The answer of Gen. Leb lo
this appplicauon of Dr. Ci>olidl;k has not been com-
municated :

Centreville. Va.. Sept 3. 1662.

Gen. Robert E, I^ee, Commanding Confederate Army :

(Je.neral : Medical-Director Gcilet. of the Confed-
erate Army, and Medical-Directnr McFarlak, of the
Vnited States Army, have just arrived here from the
battle-field near Manassas. The accounts they give
are far morefccriousthan my previous information had

iJed nie to believe."Uur wounded soldiers, to the num-
' ^ber of nearly 3,000, many still lying on tbe field, are

sufl^ering for food. I have no commissary* stores, and
mv supply of medical comforts are wholly inade-

quate. With every kindly iniention ai:d efl^oit on
the part of those under your command, the loss of
life must be very great, unle<:s food and means of

trHiispontng the wounded within our own lines are

promptly supplied. I know of no sourcie of adequate
supply nearer than Washington. If, Geiieral, you
can, consistently with duty, permit supplies of food
and transport wagons for wounded to pass through
your lines to and return Iro-n the battle-field, you will
save very manv lives antl much suffering. If you
cannot do this. I beg that you will, for humanity sake,
Iol:it out some other way in which medical relief

may be obtained. I am within your lines, and of
cciurse cannot provide the necessary relief without
your permission.

I have the honor to be. verv resnectfallv, your
obedient servant, RICHARD H. COOLIDGE,

Medical Inspector United States Army.

*Co.^nfcmia.(8paa..)Sal*s, Ba^Soai^^S^fe^
Brookmao ft Co.: %|iglihaMdr SA*Ina, ( Prusa.J fcta
rert,Crk,TaiM:lh*^^*^

*'" " ~ "
gei-. .

New-OcteHoe. Je" '

BidAlt,

nuBH*

Ward fc Co.; OoMaPer
*

Cook, BcHM, Ednbtoa Bnt.: AmdU ...

(ll(ftl()MsACoricrnueh,M<taek*wdt: ._
I. Ward. Tlbbeitf, LWoa, Jtmm 1. WaM * Co.; I

acta, Petenon. HalbOBM. Flabar. BiMrte k Co.
Brig! Onirard, (Br..) Bifgini. Demamm, Soitth,/

k Co.; UsriaB Bidlay. Pack, Harbor Onaa, H. E., _.k Ironiidei: H. Haraioek; (Br.,1 DaxMr. Lagnani,^
F. Whitney k Co.; OUva, (Br..) ProUaaa, BBCBtoD.nat..
Brett. Son S Co.
SchooiMrE Billow. GiTes, Boaton, B. P. Bock 1

Howard Putnam, t Br.,) Willlania. St. Lnciat D. l

Sea Breele, Coomley, Wartiinirton.K. P. Bocki i

Raoger, Smitb, St Pierre. Miller k Hoa^itOB
tnrer. Chappell. Newport, R. I., H. S. Ranett ;

Clipper., iBr..)DaTUon.Halifar. A. SmHkaca ft'U
Armsironir. Linnell, Borton, Baker k DaTton ; . _
Walker, Bunnell, Port Roral, BenUe,, Smith & da.;
V. Coonao, Coonan, St. John, N B., P. 1. NcTiiii kSMsWm. Collver, Rajtner Philadelphia, J. W McKee ; aSm
Bell, Bo/ine, I?ew-HTen. R P. Buck k Co

=- "^
Jeffatsoa, Ainney, Salem, R. w. Ropes k Co,^

ArrlTCd.
tr. S. Bteam traniport United State*, Knapp Wa.

ton. D, C. 40 hoars, with 60.000 rooskets to D. U TS
kin. vepsel to Vrakemaa. Dlmon & Co. llth in.,I
Potomac Klvf r. passed steamers Conoectioat, JoLn Bl
and State of Maine, all boand to New-Tork.
U. S. steamer Guide, Taill, Beaufort, N. C, Sept. 10.

Tia Fortress Monroe 2 hours, with paswtigers to D.K
Tompkins, nth ioH., off Cape Lookoat. saw a lanfj
steamer, bound S. Lett at Beaufort, Jf. C, U.T!.mi
boats MoDticello and Mystic ; barks Guerrilla, Voltisnei f
schrs. J. I.. Redner, F.agle and othara.
U S. steam transport St Mary. Talbot. HUtou Haatf

Sept. g, Tia Fortress Monroe 12th, at 4 P. M., wit&
passengers to Col. D. D. Tompkins, U.S. Tl I illill
vessel to Charles Morgan. Sept. 13, & A. M., siKualiad
steamship A ra^o, bonnd S.
U S. steam transport City of Richmond, Kelly, AIaz'

andria, via Norfolk 3tJ hours, in liallaat to Col. D. 0-
Tompkins.

,

I'. S steam transport Massachusetts, Fraaer, Fortran
Monroe 30 hours, to V. S. Quartermaster.
r. S. steam transport Highland Liftht, Little, Fortresi'

Monroe 24 hours, in ballast to X) D. Tompkins.
r.S. steam transport George's Creek, Uott, Fiiilnai

Monroe 34 hours, in ballast to 1>. D. Tompkins.
Steamer Pelican, Baker, Providence, with mdse. ta B>

Bynner.
Steinicr H. Burden, Loper, Philadelphia, with mdacto

Lever Si Kirkpatrick.
Ptcamer W. Woodward, CundifT, Baltimore, with mdaa.

to Wm. Dalzell.
Steamer Laurel. Christofer. Baltimore, with mdse. toWm. Dalzell.

Sliip Galena, T.eav!tt, New.Orleans M ds.. with sujcar*
tobacco, &c., anri If. paosenpe'rs to Wm. k Alfreil .Nelaasi.
Bark Arab, (Itan.,) Brulice. Padang June n. passe}

Cffpe of t;ood Hope July 15. to'iched at St. Heleua Ao^
2, with coffee to order. Had heavy weather off the (^aV^and liKht winds since. Aug. :<, lat 15 13 S., Ion i: (4 W ..

SDokeship l'ri<?l. of Boston, (apt Palmer, I2d pndaat<
6.i'"0,)from Port Lewis tor Falmouth. 43 ds. oat: all well

[
on board ; had a carRO of rice.
Bark Edward. (PruS8..>Wlr'in(( 43 ds., with ra^lae- and

4 passengers to Ruprecht Forstner, Has had UCK
">. .winds and t^lms the entire pa^B-i'e.

^^
"l \BarkKva.(Iir., of Dundee.) Scott, Shanahai March ST,

viMlalilai Sept 3, with ti. .Vc , to E. Pavenetedt k CA
Brig Maria (.:. F,., (Br., ot St. John, N. B..) h'owkr.'

Kingston, Jun., 21 ds., with logwood and pimento to /.
Leaycraft.
Brig Sea Bird, (Br.,) Hamilton, Hillsboro, N 8., IS

ds.. with to P. I. Nerius k Son.
Brig fclizabeth. Trimble, Mlnititlaa Au. 12, with

mahoganr to Afetcalf & Duncan, ;

Brig Lydia Storer, Getchell, Elixabethport, with eaal
for Boston.

.Schr. Laleah, (of Digby, N. S ,) Moorehead, Crab Iilaodl
16 ds., with sugar and molasses to Smith, Jones k OoZ
10thinst..lat. 3^, Ion. 73 30, spoke bark St. Karia, vfaba
from Boston.

^^
Schr. Francis Hatch, Parker, Lingan, C. B., 14 ds., wJtS

coal to m.aster. :

Schr. H. C Hall, Knight, Philadelphia, with ii>dae.|t<i>
J- & N. Brings.
Schr. Judge Sinickson, , Philadelphia, with mde.

to J. 4 N. Briggs.
Schr. Thomas B. Smith, Briggs, New-Bedford 3 da.,

with oil.

Schr. AlT&rado, AUen, Elizatiethport, with coal fi>r
Boston.

Sclir. Oriole, Theamorne. Eastport 6 ds,, with lathatct
Jed Frye 4 Co.

.^chr. M. L. Hall, Lawrence, Portland, Coos., 2 da.,
with stone.
Schr. Coronclla, (Br..) Sulis. Clemensport, N, Sm

ds.. with stone to J. Green.
Schr. P. Blake. Crane. Cow Bay. C. B., IS da., with eoal

toH. J. * C. A. De Wolf.
Schr. Gen. Warren. Benson, Calais 7 da., with

knees to T. Mayhew.
Schr. Republic, Soule, New-Pedford. with oil.
Schr Ann Salter, Fish, Wareliam, with nails.
Schr. Robert Bruce. Small. DennisSds., withflsh.
Schr. Faithful. Baker, Dennii 3 ds., with flsb.
Yacht Onkahye, Von Osdoll, Hunt's Point,
WIND 9 P. M., N. N. W.

Bclo.r,
Ship Jupiter, Richmers, Gloucester Aug. 4.
Bark Hebron, WitViam, Montevideo.
Brig Minnie Schiffer, 27 ds. from Gibraltar.
Prig Peerless.
The ship J . S. Parsons, from Livarpool, (before repertad'

below,) is anchored atS. W. Spit.

SallPd.
Steamships City of New-York, (Br.,) tor IJverpad ;

Bremen, 01 and for Bremen ; British Queen, (Br,,) tor
Nassau and Havana; Chesape,ike, for Portland, lit.
Steam transport Novelty, for Washington, J). C.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MOXROE.

The Bxcfaanee ol'Prisoners StUI Frocecdlnff.
FoiTREsa MoxaoE, Friday, Sept. 12.

One hundred and eleven rebel prisoners were

sent lo ,Mken's Landing to-day, for exchange. They
were those taken near Suffolk the week before last.

A *uffitierit number of sfeamers went tip with a flag

of truce to bring down the six thousand Union pris-

oners nwiiiling trsmspoitf.

:IOI<t INDI.VN ATI^OCITIK!?!.

Foni- PtTSOiiM Mu I itcrcd VcMterdnr Au Ofler

of Aiil front iLe CbippewnB.
St. I'ail, Mipn., Saturday, Sept. 13.

Four persons were killed to-day by the Indians,

neftr M^inkato, whik' threshing wheat. This was

done wiihin a inile <tf a company of troops.

'i'iie IncMans toofc the horses fiom the threshing ma-

chines, and left befoie tbe troops could reach them.

Ttle!^e bold exploits will prerent the farmers from

returning to their crops.

Two Chippewa chiefs, of Wisconsin, have tendered

their services to Gov. Rambey to fight the Sioux, It

'swell known that the Sioux and Chippewa* have

long been at war with each other.

(AdTcrtlsecaeDl.)

HiKRiNO's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and HicKEiNa's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HiRKiNG & Fi.OYD'i Paient Crystalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 261 Broad-
wajr, New-York-

\ Passenfiera trailed.
Sept. i^ In Steamship City of New-York for hit^tr-

poi/ Mrs. Wm. H. Mills, Mrs. Mooney, child and infant.
Miss Jane llindock. Miss Maggie Mindock, Miss Kate
Mindock. Mrs. Prestinair, Wm. Evett, wife, three chil-

dren and infant. Y Cab^jnse. Jove M. Geli, [>. U. Car-
rail. W. J. Minors, wift and three children. J. B. Band,
wife and two chiMrrn. Key. A. \ asseurs. Rev. Lonis
Kossii Mrs. I.oiselle and two children. Mrs LefcTre, Miss
Veyrat. Stephen Murphy and wife. .laan Antonio Gonza-
lez, Sl. M. yznFiKa. Saml. McCullo<'h. Mr. I.ecuyler,
CnaH P. B Jeffreys. Aujjustus A. ClaiisoD, Wm. Mar-
Blial. c:eo. Tuthili, .'^ullwan Haslett. Saml. (iamble, wife,
6on and flauKhter. H.J3 He.idle, John H. Bonner, Cha.
Rjiv. Wm Green, \'.H Irish, Jno I.aL'ondrille. Mibs S.

F.'EeaHle, Miss M. Annesly. b. K. Fantj, Wm. C. Hayes,
with others in the steerage.

Sept. l3!n ste'amshjp B^its.th Quern, foT Nassau and
HnunnW. C. Kahining, New-York ; S. Hayman, Nas-
san ; K. A J. Bethrl.do,; Mrs. Dr. Eneas. Miss Pitt, Nas-
SiiU ; A . Iii-angoli?, Havana ; W. Pou;jlafl. do.; S. ."^abe-

droz, < Ilia , C. I.vnch, H"PtoD ; K. S. Suris. Havana;
J, C. Tlmre. <lo.; J. I.. Alfonso, Paris ; C. Suarez, HaT-
ana; W. I'etaicourt, Nt-w-Vork ; Bfrnardo (Jarera,
Mat:inzai , S t^utr;u'a, ^ entrzuela ; A. Uros, ile^Amoras ,

K. ii- .Jt.nea. Specie, $31,525.

PaaseBsers Arrired.
In l'- .S". sfenmer Guide, from Beaufort. N. f*^ Mrs.

Crtjn. Matfiii. V'rs. Quinn. Mrd. Col. Pusacll and2cldl-
drcn, Mi:-8 H. SbtTwoutl. Caj't. ^. M-TriPon. wife aiid 2

cli'dren. -"!. Ani'TV. ITih M;i-*s. VuV: Samuel Creen,
> irct-'m i;4th Mush. Vol.. Ht Piuk-.^lst N Y. Vol ; Cant.

S A. Ttvl-.r. I.itu' -r..I. Par-I"^. Ir. ThomaB, Lieut T.
K. N<wl..n, Capt. Geo. K. Aiis'ln. J-Ith Vasw. Vol.; K. A.
('! triirt(. T. K I Hne. P c. tinfe?. U K. HIaochard, A.
Scaring. VV. Salon, .mii tu di>clirirf,'ed soldiers.'
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By Telegraph.
BOSTON. Sept. 13 Arr. ship Gladiator, Howtond

Island: barV Andrew Corney. Smyrna; brig Prniee
Oftcar Frederick. Gottenbtrg; scbrs. Thomas Wordwtod^
Port Paix ; Encbantres*, Cape Town ; J.
Cape Ua^tien ; Hugh W . Fire. Aus Cayes-

Nic)

nilscellanemu.
The French bark Therece, ashore on Jonet' B<.,

I. lies broa^isides on the beach, and remankM pei _._.

tight resterday morning, (12th Inst) She baa a cai^
14.000 bushels of wheat.

The Underwriters' Agent bafi refcnrced from iheMtf
Volant, ashore at New Inlet, and reports that sbe b-oa JCCM
to pieces- A portion of her car^fo has deen eared, ana all
materials. -^

The schr. Dolphin, from Savanilla, Is eansigi>eri to H.
J. de Pumarejo, not B. F. SmaU, as before reported.
BosTos. Sept. 13.~Tbe schr. Walcott, from BetOB fop

Kew-York. went ashore on Chatham Bar, yesterday.
Will probably get off nest tide. ^By telegraph to S. 8.

Gilpin. Mercnant-s' and Excfianx'' reading room, cxnn^
of Lxctauge-place and WilI:;ull-^t.;

9pok6Dv aV
Clara L Preble ship, from Loando, Iwund to India*

Mfly->2, lat. 17 9 S.. Ion 78 l- K >-.

I rankliD bnrk. from Cientuegos for Boston, 3 Ja. oat*.
AuR. .TO, off Cape Antouio.
r^amuel Wait* ship, from Ran.,'oon for Cowes, Jane 8/

lat 21 S.. Ion. 4B30 K.
Thermutbj!> ship, from Ara.^an for Falmouth, 74 da.

out. July 23. lat. 2i- 10 S., Ion.
"
E.

Foreim Ports.
At Minititlan, Aug, 12, bark Kazarene, SannderB,fr

I..ond')n, ready ; brig Crocus. Adnms. for New-York, idi.
The Br. briy Catharine J.oiiisa. of Hull, Suttoo, in mI-
tast, went ashore, entering the river Coatiacoalcos on tb^
evening of .'ulv IB, and becaine a total wreck. She had A
pilot oii board at the tima. The captain and crew wer^
saved.
At Kimrston. Jam.. Au(?. 2^. schr. T.niaita. hecce, and

Horace E. brown, from Philadelphia, dischg. ,

S311TH & BROTHER.

BSEWEKg OF

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALE&

DHEWEHV,

18tli-9t., Iee\ren ?ih and Stta nx9..

.MiW.i OHIi.

"..AN.-i iKi.D, enjii;i.AU<
iid iieximent of tiie Kmpire Brlgads,ill(

mil SCI moii iL Cilvary Chapel. a3a-u, oeaiHi v..t s,voi.d iie

i.ttii-b lantttll scim>-u .u ^... ,., .

ii-av.. TUia iiVE.Sii.ii. t :> '^'xn..
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HreHLY IMPORTANT.

Filhting fiir tlie Last Three Days

in Maryland.

Tb Rebels Attempting to Es-

cape into Virginia.

Oar Oavalry and Artillery

BarttMiing Tbcir Bar.

9tTMt TraiBS Captured aadBalf

a Hik f iMtilwr Qw Borat.

lepolse of loDgstreet from Harper's

Feny on Friday.

The Fighting There Renewed

Yesterday Morning.

or lain Colomi Bxpeeled te veTtake

th( oin; Yesterday Ifternooa.

KaCltniiiastic Beception of
Our .%riny in Frederick.

It Danger of an InvasioE of Peua-

tjtrania.

IKPOKTAj^T FSOH WASIilMCiTON.

A Hea^J Battle Procccdins at Barpcr'a
Verrr Tke Kebcia 1b Keircal Weatward.

> mm4 aar Farce* ! KapU Paraalt.

Wasbimmii, Sunday, Sept M JO P. M.

A gentleuiaa who left Foole^TilTe at 10 o'clocli

Wit morning says that heary firing was tiea/d there

from daylight till tli* time ke I<ft, from the direction

f Harpar'i Ferry.

Oar latent accoants, through prlTBta chanacU, froiu

MarylaDd, renreaent the rebelg is retreat westward,

and onr troope In rapid pariait^

It le believed that a conflict boa taken place at Har-

^r't Ferry, and that a rebel force ha* bees ordered

ta that point from the Bouth.

Our forces entered Frederick oo Friday afternoon,

ketween 4 and i o'clock, encountering the ret>el cav-

alry under FiTs-Hues Lio, about three miles from

tke city, and attacking them with auch Impetuoelty

tkal they t once broke and (led. They attempted in

vain to rally In tbe town.

About 490 of their sick and wounded w&s Wt te-

klad.

Tbeii horses are described as belng.mere eke>toD3

Tke streets wae strewn wlth-old shoe; and CiOthe?.

whlck the rebels bad cast o?and left.

The oftce of the Union paper, ikie Exaynin^r. ^-as

yarrl&lly aestroyed.

The reception of our troops was most enthusiastic.

Xadiee wore the National colors, and children weie

decked with maratime Union flags.

It appears that the rebels did not receive much en-

S coujagement tliere, and were somewhat disappointed,

'. after having been invited ever, and assured that the

J
vphole State would hail them as deliverers. Lsa's

. ysoclamatlon had but Uttle effect, and the whole

J Bunber of recruits fomlslMd by Frederick County
wM only about 70.*:^ Full one-half the rebel troops

-f
ttere are said to have lieen foreigaers.

A speech was made in town by Howxll Coks, who
.' wae very drank and stupid.

Our forces are In fine aptarlts.

WACuraoTOa, Sunday, Sept. 14 MidnigM-
4 That the fli;bt has bees Regressing in tke viciniiy

I < Barper's Ferry seems beycod (]j)estion. Both on

'the Virginia and Maryland sides af the Potomac

kasvy firing haa been heard all day, with bat brief

, IMarniptlons. The laporta were audible two aiUes
'

*am the City.

The news thus far, received through private

aarees, give* promise of heaiilcent results to the

Valaa cause, and has aocordlngly elated the spirits cf

ail layal men.

. Mall eommanlcatlea with Frederick will kc la-

ed to-morrew.

I

frtm Ike SUr / S*twtaf Evtnuif.

\
Oes. BvusDi yesterday occupied Frederick In

leree, and this mamiog, doubtless, left It In pursuit
fth^ retiring enemy,' so close upon whose rear he

aartalaly le that* battle tiMlar le. It seems to us, In-

*ltahle. In fact, we aia persuaded that he musthave
had faite a skirmish with thaia shortly after It be-

aame light enough this aaralng for bath commanders
' ta nppraclate their cioseaese to each other.

Heavy firing at Harper's Ferry was certainly heard
llaat evening up the river, which tells tliat up to thai
time the rebels had not been able to beat Col. Mius'
gallant command. Oen. MoCuLua, we presume. Is

ioehlng OB, vigorously to his relief, and we anticipate
that ke must make mach progrees in that direetioB
*a-dy, aniese checked for the time being by becam-
tag UiTolveu la * general engagsiaent, which strikes
a ae being *y no means imprtbable.
The rebel coiamaudors Mem drsperasely bent on

-seating the liapieMion that their numherj are over-
irkelmlBgly larite. Feims (unmiiltury) coming
wllhln our Uneo say thut they buist ol belrg q.iie .
fltiarteiofa mlUion suongon bot). sldei, of tbe river.
How preposterous Ihis story is. Is evident tn ihe ur.er

Imposeibllity of feeding such a force wlih .uch re-
sources as the rebels possess. While we know ihn

Valbey have generally managed to outtiumbc- u wttei,

desiring so ta do, and thus to gain essential idrmii-

a^es over us, we place no fait^ v.hatevcr in tl.elr

^narter-of-a-mllllon story ; having seB at tril
nothing since the enemy appeaieu in force on riie

Ruppahennock to jurtify the beUitf liai ttr, iiii,

have lial.f ibosa numbers.

The fuice ^^ith wtklch Jacxsoi* is said to tisve a ,Uy
or two.lnrf ,, rossed the river at VViiiiaiii-!t;c,t is

preoeiseij ii,^ f, m -rfiih which he filed from Ihe

Rappahi-riEct-t tUrough Jeffersonton (Ci.lpepp.r
County) by aK<.md the bo of the Blue Ktdge to

Salea. where he oneipectedly tanked Gen. Tm.
On no occasion In the after battle* did the rebels dli-

piay more than three time* that force (0,0M in all.)

Nor have we been able to hear of any escaped

prlBoner. deserter or other person capable of making
an estimate of a force who rates them at over that

strength.
Under aU the clrcumsUnces within ear knowledge,

we are believers that the decisive engagement or

engagements of the war are being commenced to-day

between the Monoeacy and the Blue Ridge.

Fnm tke Seeani Eiilicn itfllu Star.

It turns out that the rebel force so near Bumrfde a*

daybreak this morning, was aboat sii regiments o;

cat slry evidently their rear guard. As troops of

that descrlDtlon da not pretend to stand shelling long>

they doubtiees showed him their heals after a few

rounds. We anticipated a battle there to-day, under

the belief that they were infantry ; but as they prove

t a ke cavalry we now see little chance for one except

poaaibly en the line of the river road, where a rebel

fbrc* to prevent communication with Harper's Ferry

may be poeted, et or in the rear of tke Point Of

Rucks.

Arrtft bf the strength of the rebel army i A Tir-

ginia captain, of much iatelllgener, told a relative In

Leeeburgh, during the recent passage of Lia's array

through it, that the rebel fofce was theii M.OOC
thoiigh LiTeipecteS It would be' Increased 30,000 or

441,000 by accessions of Secessionists In Maryland-
Whet a woful disappointment he has met with, in'

deed ;

IMFORTANT FR09I FBEDEBICK.
*

The OecBpatiaa of tke City feT Oar FarcM
BBihnelBBtlo Seeevtlaa by

'

the Peaple
The Bnemy'e Rear Gaard Bard Paehed
Captave and DeatractlaB af their Tralaa
Bea-TT Fiahtlac at Barper>a Ferry The
Kebela TrylBS ta Get lata Vlralaia

rrebablc Battle Yeaterday Aftemaan.

WABHinani^ Sunday, Sept. 14.

The following was received this morning by the

Associated Press Agent, by special messenger:

Fascuuok, Saturday, Sept. 13.

Frederick i? ours. The first of our forces entered

the eafit end of the town at 4 o'clock yesterday after-

noon. Half an hour later, a cavalry foree. 'inder

command of Geu. Fiba*&iitof, entered the city by

way of the Market-street turnpike.

The main body of the rebel forces evacnatcd the

City on Thursday.

A few cavalry froiij the commai.d of Gen. Siswiai

and the Hampton Legion made a charge upon our

troops when the latter entered, but the enemy were

speedily repulsed. Our loss was two killed and six

wounded, while Uie rebels 8>]tfered at least to that

extent.

The reci^tum of mtr ^orcta ua* ^f a mujr enrAimastic

characln. Tnr entire city was overjoyed, and the

people turned out en mazse to welcome onr forces.

All along the streets through which our forcfs passed

flags were waved from hoTjFC-tope and windows, and

the sidewnlks were lined with srectators, Including

a full representation of ladies.

Tle rebel for<e^ jre repri-v^^i.t^d to b* ai-ruT lil.tMKJ

strong.

The citiiens of tiedtjiok have suffered inmn

from the rebel Ineurdlon, including the loss of do-

mestic supplies.

The enemy were in w ft&rving and ragged coidi'

tlon, many of them being without shoes. Tluy con.

Jiiuiklly cxpfrui that at I'tift 60.000 men vouldjlvcktf

ttum in Fruderick Couuty.

JiCKBon was here, tnc^t,^er with Lohgwriit anu

IIiiL. They left rreJerlcK with the Intention, as re-

ported, of going to PennByivanla, but subsequent

ei eniii see^ to indicate tkiy \nll tnietrcr to retreat

into VirgaiM by way of Wititamsport,

Tnis rnojning an eiigageoient Is going on ai the

foot of the moiuitalDK on t.^e road to Saiuiy Huok.

wilt the rebels. conslFllng of a,0U0 cavalry and thrc r

batteries.

A portion of th* enf iny went to Hagerc'cwn, while

JiouoB look the left iiand road toward Harper's

Ferry.

The rebels left 450 of thel: sick in Frederick.

About <o prisoners were taken last night and this

morning, between Uils city and the mountaljis.

FaiLtiiicz, Saturday. Sept. 13 P.M.

On our way hither th:i morning .from Urbana, after

crossing the Monoracy, Cen. McCuuin and staff

oassed through Gen. Scuir*a'9 corps, who opened
their ranks for that purpose. The enthusiasm with

which he was received by that veteran corps Is be-

yond description.

Before the rebels left Frederick, they sacked and

destroyed the I'njoa newspaper oSce. The ladies

here were forced to hide the American flags about

thetr persons to prevent the rebelF from carrying them
off.

In the artillery duel yesterday, which lasted till one

o'clock, between Gen. Puasxktok and the rear-

guard of the rebels, we bad three horses killed and

two wounded. The rebels, fearful of being tur'

rounded by Infantry, fell back three miles beyond the

mountains to Middletowp, from which place they were
driven in tile afternoon.

Our troops held the town during the night.

SosnsT Moaniiis, Sept. 14.

There is no prrvtiability that our troops will remain

inactive.

There i* now to/ear of an mraevm of PemneyLvunia,

The troops are in excellent spirits at their reception

by the people of the State,

The sick and wounded rebels left here have been

paroled.

Yesterday afternoon, the Bightk Illinois Cavalry,

CoL FaasirVB, charged on two rebel regiments of

cavalry and three guns a short distance above Mld-

lletewn, on the toad to Hagerstown. We had three

men wounded, and took forty prisoners. This Charge

is represented as having been a splendia affair.

Later in the afternoon four squadrons of the TUrd
lAdlana Cavalry charged on a regiment of cavalry

supported by artillery ,
on the road leading from Mid-

dletown to llar)>er's Ferry. It was a desperate af.

fair. We lost thirty men killed and wounded. Tlie

loss of the enemy in killed and wounded during yea-

lerdLV was double that of ooia.

Our cafalry su pushed the enemy's wagon trains

yesterday, thnt they a'fre /creed to tans half a mile^
\3g'jitj to pr^ve't tfieir/alllng inio vur hands.

\ aiis. , lit- .eft Harper's Ferry yesterday afler-

ncu, reports iii'. tu.-iisrassT was repulsed therein
tie foreuouti. \i uiij wrlUcg, * A. U., the battle has
been reneneu m the direction of Harper's Ferry. The
firing .s rdpid and hev}.
Our main columns wlli come up with U>o enemy. It

Is ttic':(;hT, Iclj . lerr^coa, wl^su Ijittle, It seems,
mnn lit.. iii.i, f.

i i-A: 'v^.: #..
i.n'^ii^rd ty ^uT Uoops, r ci'..fr(liT . vrete

IhOor . V... .rs l!.< -i',.! riri..il

Thu\i.. utf It. 6nr lolriy, anu iixi.)iu! cc U led

forward to rid th* Marylanders, who hare treated

them ao well, of all Invaders.

mPORTANT FROM BALTIMORE.

The CanaaDBdlag at Barper'a Ferry The
Keeeptlaa af Baraaide aad MeCiellaa la

Frederick The Dridaea arar the Maaa-
eacy, dkc.

BuTueu, Sonday, sepL 14.

The report that the rebel* had mnde an attack

on the Northern Ceniral Railroad is anfoonded.

There wa* cannonading at Harper's Ferry all day

yesterday, ceasing ai 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Tke result lias not yet been learned.

Gen. fieajisinB passed through Frederick early on

Saturday morning, and tlic whole aimy pushed on

after ihe enemy by every road, even craaaing the

Add*. The fVU turaed tut (e wslsews XanasWr,

mth the mUojt talkususai meo, wamen amd chll-

dren and wlien MoCLBixan eaiae Ihe people blocked

up the sueets ao that It wai dlfBcnlt for lilm to reach

his headquarter*. The acane i* described a* moat

grand. The waving of fiaaaBdhand)ffrahiefs wa*

nSdehUdrenaeTManlversal, and even the wotnao j aaoNABXl
words 9' ^leam* tj|h* top af their vatcee.

Our adTanMgnurd entered Frederick an Friday

avenlsg at t o'clock, and had a sUrmiahon the

ttreeli with Stoxbt'b Cavalry. Several were lulled

and wounded on both tides, and Col. Mou, onSi

loyal Tirglnlt C*y?Iry?^Mi caplureii by the rebel*

and carried off, oat afterward recovered.

The rebels did not destroy any of the three turn-

pike bridges over the Monoeacy, but left nothing but

the piers standing of iae splendid iron railroad

bridge.

A rebel train of one hundred ammonlilon and sub-

dstenc* wagons wa* captured by Gep. FixHUiii,

and about one hundred and fifty prisoner* had been

sent into Frederick.

EALnnoBB, Sunday, Sept. 14.

Two railroad employes, who were taken prleoners

by JxcisoK, near Wllllamsport, have returned. They
say he took them with him across the river, and when
his division bad crossed on Friday allowed them te

return. Thire can, tkerefEftrM a icmht o/ the fart

that Jaeiton ie en Ike other eiie ojtke rner.

tMPORTANT FROM HARRISBURGD.

The Sonad af the Battle Heard in Banover.
Oreencastle aad ChamberNbargh Uetreat
af the Kebela fram the PcaneylTaala State
Iilne Active military OperatloB*.

HAaaiBBoaGU, Sunday, Sept. 14.

Ht-avy cannonading was heard this morning at

Hanoyer. OrcencaEtle and Chambersburgh, proceed-

ing apparently from an action between McCist.LAii'8

Army and the rebels south of Hanover.

Gen. IlBTwoLna has be<.n attigned to the co.umuid
ol the army for the defence of Pennsylvania.

Edwaed Mcl^asBson, candidate for refilectlon t^

(ongres; in the Sixteenth Congressional District is

on the Staff as volunteer Ald-de-Camp.

L<ir. The excitement has increased by the re-

ported cannonading heard at Chamter^burgh and

Greencastle.

Military opt lations are progresoing fijiely.

Regiments are const^intly being forwarded. Trr^op.
are pouring in on loot and by rail from all directions

Kaebisbusou, Sonaay, Sept. 14 P. M.

Ii.formation from rebel sources, received at head-

fiuarters at 6 o'cleck this evnntng, state that the rebci

pickets had retired from the SUic lint into Mar^-.

land, and that our pickets had beer. cxtei-Jta south-

ward. No sigTie of the eneniy were visible in the

neiEhbornood ol Middlel^nrgL and WaynesLpro-
Prnn.

Yestc/'li-y a portion of our r.a.alry appealed within

fviee miles of Ilaseistown. without any signs of the

enemy. On Paturriay their scoete ere re^ierted tote

three miles south of Greencastle.

Heavy <.annanading was distjnct.y heard li, Greeii-

castle Uils morning in the direction of Harper's Ftrry,

up to 1 o'clock, when It ceased. As tc the result.

nothing bar been received.

001) NEWS m THE WAV.

rBiLarBLPMu, Sunday, Sept. 14.

Th special coirespondent of the Prets, who is

tn rtrutt direct from MoClzu.ait'b army, wtuch be lef^

iaft night, telegraphs bricflt' from BaUtmore that \is

The TLroor atotil tbe repulee of Cuaptii'H ; /aitc.

MOVEMENTS OF THE NATiON/iL ARA1Y.

LETTERS FROM OUR SPECIAL COF!RSPONPE^TS.

FROn KNBBHVILLB.

The Appraaek ta Frederick City Mha Amsy
Moving la Parallel Calamna Paaitlana af
the Tariaaa Carpa BrerythiDa fr Readl>
aeaa far a Battle Raaiara af the Bobel
Farer, 4re.

Kbbbsviixb, Md., Wednesday, Sept. 1010 P. M.

Our army has encamped for the night at this

place, which is about four miles nearer Frederick

City than Middlebrook on the "
Big Seaaca," where

It encamped last nl^ht. From the last aatoed place,

the army moved at about 8 o'clock In parallel col-

umns. Bab, (now WiuiAMS') column on the right,

(In Divisions right in front) ; Sshbbb's Corps, con-

sisting ot RicHABnsoN's and Sbdowicx'b DivisioBS,

and KiKDAU'e Indiana Brigade, the centre ; Fbahx-

uK'e Corps is St oar left, at or near Poolesvllla, and

to the right of all o( as is Kino's and Bcansiss's

The fact that we moved only 4 miles to-day, and

the position of the troops passing through woods

and over fields indicates that the enemy may be ex-

pected at any moment The batteries are in posi-

tion to-night so as to cover all the j^proaches to our

oamp from the front, right and left, and everyttdng

betokens a fight. Oar march was cut short to-day

by information received from scouts, but what that

Informatlr.n was 1 have no inea.ns of Krowtng bxcept

a* lndlc;it-d In the movements a.s above stated.

We jee no open secesh element here at all, but^

hear masy wonderful storres. Our scouts brought in

yesterday five rebel soldiers ; Ihtj sa/ the reoel lorre

in Virginia is JOO.OOe, that there are i:,lK'0 at Sugar

Loaf Mountain and Frederick City, In lil.iryland, nnd

that 100,000 more rebs would cross into t'le Stair ij-

day. These Btorlei tound very iargf.m. tlien arc

pet pie here who believe Ihein. There Is but iltll-

doubt that Sugar Loaf Moantaliils sin'-iily forilieJ'

Bad lu aj probablUly Uiere will Be a Oali;. uf ihul

poiot.

Kfsniouis here * thsl there has bcio n uv"-i*>l

stream of recruits paasing oat of the Slate to gain the

rebel army for several weeks put ; only a few of

these men, they say, belong In the county but are

mainly from Baltimore. This current has only been

obstructed within the last two days.
The soldiers make sad havoc with the crops

wherever they go ; fralt trees axe wantonly destroyed
In the effort to obtain the nnripe fralt, and hundreds

of acres of com have been laid waste. Sheep, hogs
and chickens are gathered up with impunity, and no
one makes any objectioiu The owners dare not, and
the General in command does not, because, I pre-
sume, he thinks such an order would not lessen the

evil.i^Whlle I write, a farmer In the vicinity is here
In search of several valuable horses stolen last nlghL
He would be far more likely to find them in Washing-
ton than here.

1 am informed try an officer that a scouting party of
ten men one man from each company in the Twenty-
eighlh Pennsylvania,', Col. DBKearHAT, was left at

Blachburns Ford the day after the fight at Bull Run,
and that they only reached Washington yesterday,
after suffering untold hardships ; they brought In six-

teen straggling .ccefh soldiers and two negroes, and
valuable ii>formation a* to tke movements of the

enemy.
-..-jk tf "*?T^ ratw, Septan. ^.AU Is quiet this morning, and our tioop* W^ (uT
in motion at 4 o'clock, expecting to make nine miles

to^lay.

FROM BARNBSTII.I.B.

Fr%ph>atlaBB far tke Captare af Saaar liaaf

MaBBtala A Reeaaaalasaace with Car-

alry and Artillery tittllaatrr af Oar

Ca'valry-The Faaltioa af the Eaemy Dis-

carered Rebel UlaTe^eBta. dkc*

Babubsvillb, Md., Thursday. SepL il, '.803.

Yesterday, & cavalry reconnoiesaiice was made

at Sugar Loaf Mountain. The force engaged In the

expedition consisted of the Sixth United States Ci.v-

alry, Elgbtli Fennsylvaula Cavalry, Eighth Illinois

Cavalry, and Third Indiana Cavalry the whole under

the immediate command of Capt. Wh. P. Savxdkrs

who is the present acting Colonel of the Sixth United

StQies Cavalry. Two pieces of artillery, attached to

Bbnsob's Battery, now commanded by Lieut. HarKse,

were also with the expedition.

The force moved from Bamesville at t A. M., tak*

ir.g two roads to the mountain. Each road branches

off from the main road, which Inter.'ects the town,

and approaches the mountain on the western she.

At the foot of the mountain and nearly encircling it,

is another road, communicating with towns north and

Booth. Arriving at tills road, the force was dlstritiuted

In various directions, a portion acting as pit'kets. an-

other as cupports to the artiiiery, aad stiU another

lorming the advance guard. The mountalii itself is

distant from Barnesville ahont one and ali'dlf miles.

From the base to thetanmit, It Is covered with dense

wood and thick undergrowth, tnaldt^ the position a

favorable one (or the party In possession, on a'coi;ut

of elevation, and natural means fumisheit by -the

liiubcrfcr the protertionof the mcnaud con.'eKlioent

ol the batteries.

In advancing to the mountain a portlor. of the

Eighth Illinois aid Eighth Pennsylvanln tronps dls-

mo inted and were ordered to drpioy Ihrnogh the

woods. Lieut. H&7:<Bg then placed his two pieces of

artillery in poslti',n, in a knoU about half a mile Croin

the base of the njountala on the western side, and

romriieniod shelling the woods, in order to ^raw the

enemy "F lire, thai his position might be ascertained.

The enerriy. h^^wever, understood the manoeuvre

and did not re--Tto':d at the time. Capt. Saiihkbrs

next led the First Scjuadron of the Sixth United Slates

Cai-airy Ihrougr tiie woods to ar. o}>en space, a lew

Tjds from the r;i,d. On th* opposite side of fie

space tilt en.nny's pi' kets were discovered, fired

upon ai.'i driv(;n bach. The squariioii then advant^ed

toward the sur-iniit of t'le mountsln, but had cot pro-

ceeded far v hen the T^\:^ih ope^ctd upon the in with

two gun*., fctallon'^d six liujirired feet In '.heir IroL-

The first round ""rotn the cannon was succeeded by a

vollev of inusire'.Tv. Tiiis was rather close quarteis

for mounted cavalry, and the s.iu!. Iron was ord?^red

to fall ja<^k. But lll'.le Jamage was eJTtcted by the

eiKioys fir*
,
In conseqjence of :i too kigh range.

Mary ef tnc bullets, however, passed th.'ough I'ue

laer.'B 'i its. Tfac Ioc:iIity of Ihc rn^Is having i-een

exposed. Llei.i. HArNxs wa.s enatied to bring his

plt*:e? t* bciir a! belter aavriiitage, and it is believed

thki vv.ey <jld :ood scT ';cr for the i;''xl h^if hour. At

th.' f.'. ,j\ritioii of tha'i .ime ihc Firs, qi:adrcn of tht

SIaHi tnaoe another (l.'arge 'iprn the enemy, but was

again compelled to retire for the very goo<l reason tliat

a strong line of inlajilry, prctected by woods, is an

ov.'iijalch for a small trojp of iroauicil cavalry, inar:

exposed poslllon. The oavalry, with the exception of

a stif'tig vedette guard, jalurncil lo town ahou^

dark. During the exirmieh thr Sixth bail one mau
Killed Celt,. Wm. AxAiAnssa, of Co. H and one
wounued Wm. (iissix, of Co. B. Those two were

the only casualties on our side, Tte enemv held the

ground at night.

At the apex of tte mountain ceuld be dlsllnclly

seen a rrl**! slgnai-ofticor, waving a s'-cesh flag.

Lieuts. Gso. J. CiAaxs and N. (1. Camp, o' ibe Union

Signal Cort^, u-e in towL, and inland to pri form the:r

duty ot the sum.ial of the mour.luinsoine '.iiiie during
the day. 1; is in ought the reb.-l oilier w..l be forceu

to vacrite the premises In a few hours, as a boJy of

infantry has proceeded out to aliauk the ejiemy, luid

take possession af the mountain.

Yestetday morning a squadron oi the Eighth Illi-

nois adrai.o-:d to the conjunction c{ the Potomac and

."Honooary Kivera. The rchels were observed driv-ng

a herd of iwo or three hundred cattle across the I'oto-

mac; into Virginia, at Nolan's Ferry. Seven or eight

supi'iy-wagoua wdre also seen crossing In the same
direction. The teaais and cattle were guarded by a

heavy force of infantry, it is supposed that the rattle

were obtained from farmers l;i Maryland, and were

iMlng sent to Lomostrsbi, who is reported to be with

his command on the Virginia side of the river. Tl:e

wagoiis doubtless oonlaloc^l pr.'^ isioiis, also coUeotca

on .Maryland )il.

^otiling has yet transpired to prove that Ihe rebeis

are leaving Frederick for a position further north.

Scouts bring the intelligence that their main force is

still between the Potomac and Monoeacy Rivers.

Indications favor trie belief that the next buUic wi;:

taKe place iu the vicinity of Mucocucy, and untter tlu

rebele en this tide of the Poi'.-wiac are extreTttely acTiin m
roccu;'yi>ig Virginia aoil^ the public wili not havelor.g

te awai; the aecovints of the irapcrtaiit event.

__^ wuii'.

FRO.'ra Bt'CAK LOAF MOVK-Ckiy.

'vhe Capiareartbc Mnaniula by the Natlaaal

r*arcee-Tbi^ Kebcl Hlgnal OfBrrre Shelled

Odl The i^aewiy Bellerci to be lletraat-

tag- ouceicainiy ae te their Real Farce-

Capture of l^appliea by TbeiS) &c.
fc-.iiAa LA ilouBTAiB, FaiDsaici Co., Md., )

Frida>, csepl. 12, lSii2. )

I h.ivc lullowed HAMCOCii's Uritade to the loot

of Si i^.ir l.o:,f, in pi.reuli ol '.he roSel forces. Yester^

d;i. a :iat'uTv '.ms '

TOUt;ht up lo within two miles of

(li oe.t .jf I. nu.uut.u.j, ai.d scvorsl sliclis were

It I ir, " in'n ii. 'I'll' V ^.x^'i.xl'^d over and around the

i.l .luliwii. .i'.iic;i :io itfCis iud occuiied for le

days, and they immediately retired. Last evening,

the Union Signal Corp*, under Capt FiiBBk, went np
and ooenpled the cred of Ihe mctintaln, and BlgnallDg

was kept up throaghoat the night There ha* been

occasional akirmlshlng between Barnesville and Ihe

mountain ; also In the neighborhood of Hyattstown,
without material result It is aUted tliat tke enevty
were yetterdaf retreatinf, or movinf in ! directitm pf
tke Pomt of Roekt. The Signal Corp* *w from Sugar
Loaf a body of cavalry proceeding toward Frederick

City yesterday, about 4 P. M.

Great uncerUinty prevails in this part ol the State

as to the real force of the rebels, but they are luiown
to have had one brigade of Infantry In the mountain

yesterday morning. They moved away on being
shelled, but on account of the woody nature of the

country It could not be known what direction they
look, Teir only t^sctwe force in tke State ie believed

to be in the ihofe of eanalry. A rumor reached here

yesterday that a part el the rebel cavalry had ap-

peared near ElUcott's Mills, bat it is disputed Ibis

morning.

A large body of Union forces, oontlstlng of Fbaxk-

MK't Corps, moved fram near Barnesville this

morning. ' -.^^t, _
Oen. CoOBRAn's Brigade yesterday morning moved

over to the mouth af the Menocaey, to watch against

the advance of any more rebel troop* toro** tbe river

and to prevent them recreedug to the Virginia lid*.

Things ar* considerably
"
mixed," bat we are ddng

the best we ean to circumvent Uie movement* of

Jacxsob and his rebel army. LoMOBrmiXT and Lib are

also In command of portions of the Southern forees,
the latter (FiTsneoB Lbb,) being citlef of cavalry.
Various opinions prevail as to the objects they aim at.

A
cqnside^ajile number have, no doubt, jotneid the

rebels since they came Into Mgr^iand, but there ha*

been no such general uprising as they were led to ex-

pect, and they are said te be disappointed at their re-

ception. It is weH known that large droves of cattle

have been sent fcsm Maryland to Virginia <or the fub.

sistence of Gen. LxB's army, and that within three

days.
Our ott-n pi-:kete rejKrrttti the fact, and they were al-

lowed to proceed without ooposltlon. The fact was
reported to me by an army officer while at fiarnesvllle

yesterday.
It rained yfsteTda\. rco'dnp the atmosphere and

laying the dust, greatly to the relief of the troops, who
have been aTmnst suffocated by the dry and dusty
stateof the roads.

P. iS, Ai.aBBt S. WiiBT. 1st Massachusetts Cavalry,
who was seriously wounded In a cavalry skirmish in

Poolesvllle, last Friday. Is doing well at the house of

L'riah Miles, between Damestown and Poolesvllle.

A 'rebel lieutenant, who was woonded in a skirmish

near Barnesville, died and was bnried yesterday near

that place. ^^^^^ E. S.

FMOJn BALTIMORB.

ExrtteiskeBilBBaltinarc-Tht Rrbal* Occa-

pylaa Weataalnatcr.

Ealtihobb. Friday, Sept 12, 186211)4 A, .M.

Baltimore is excited again to-day with the re-

port that the rebels 'nave occupied Westminster,

within twenty-right miies of this city. The force

taking rossc&aion is said to be a squadron of 5C0 cav-

alry and two piece' of artillery. The information is

accepted here as reliable, and this advance is regard-

ed as a demonstration 3}^alnst Baltimore, or rather a

movement toward severing its lines of communica-

tion, which, 1 have every reason to believe, has been

all along one c}f the principal purposes of the rebel

entry into Maryland.

Wesimins-rer Is a tcwri ol about one tiiousand in-

habitants , the termih'js of the Western Maryland

Railroad, which brar.chcs off from tJie Northern

Cential read at Relay, a short tlistr.nce from Balil-

murc. It has a court-house, two newspaper^, two

rhurclies, two banks, and with the usual variety of

grocery-s'tores from wMch totupply rebel necessities.

Carroll County, of which Westminster is the shire-

town, is one of the rich 'Jorde.- counties from which

s'.tvcry hat l)een alir.ost excluded by the influence o

Free- t^^ale p.ssociations. Out of a population ol over

iO.t'OO, it has less 'haii I.OOn slaves. It is rich in agri-

cultural productions, iud):iDg from tl.e number of

cultivated farms tho j-rh that st ciion ol the State is

hilly and 'rocay. and mitief of copper and iron are

worked In the county.
Another such Advance movement will carry the

rebels p.tst the Western Central Rtiilroad, and almost

v.i'.hin reach of the Philadelphia, Wilmincton. and

Eailimore Road. Whether the news to-day be reliable

or no*, it is in keeping- with what J can team of Cori-

IPderfite pja/is.

A VICTORY IN KENTUCKr.

Desperate Fiji^t and Defeat of tbe

liet^eli., ueAS MnnfoidsYiUe.

LouiBTUsUH, Sunaay, Sect )4.

There tht t/eii much kcitemeut m this city,

thlB afternoon, Ifi ooDttqaencc of aewi of a battle

between our forces and the rebels, at MunfordrvIIla.

EasABBTvrowiT, Ky., Sunday, Sept. 14.

The rebels, under Gen. X)ui*OAn, attacked ur forrs

atGreeo Ri*er. nrar Munfordsrllle. about 9 o'clock

thU afternoon. Tht fight lasted till Jl A. U. Ou^
men fougbt bravely, firing the last sbot. The rebels

were repulsed v/flb heavy loss. Tbe rebels sent in a

flag of :ruce, askln]^ permission to bury thetr drad,

wLlcfa * MS granted Col. Wildib, of tbe Seventeenth

In>li*na, commar<ded the National forces.

Tbe Funrrvl of Col. George W. Fr.
lbaut, Surday, ^epl. 14.

The funeral of Coi QxofiOc W. Pratt, of the

Twentieth Regiment, took place lo day. It was one

or tbe largest as&eTubUgee ever teei: at tlie Capital on
a sinular occasion. It was attendf^d by the Goirrnor

and Staff, the Tentii it id T vrcniy-filifi Kigiment^, and

a roinber of distinguished straxjger^ from 'New
YoiA, Greene and Uls:tr Count iea. There were

alv> deputations from Masonic Order*. Leather

Merchants of New Yorlt, Ac. Rcii<iuus servicea

were performed by Bisliop VdrtMm. Or. Pjtxih, Rct.

Mr. PoTTKii, a.id oilieit. The pageant ca the part of

Uie MuFunic SM:ieiire w.s one of the finest Men in

iiii:iy ye *re. Gov. ^neuDfi and iiEASius Cokhihg,

clobei> ouniiected b/ QiatriHge WiLh the JeccaAca

wet; p/cicnl ai mourners. Among itie beafcr* were
Co!. A3TLtt and Mr. Iseus. of New-Vo 'k, and J-eualor

Tmijt.'^, of Alocny.
Cu!. Pairr WHS kiliuU on ihr 30tf. of /.ui(u Iju m

briiUant charge at tht i*!ad of his <giiwut. Ills i-ws

casta a deep gloom orrr \ht oummaii.Ly.

Drpnrfure of tli* First lUciKiijialkran Real*
meat.

Tco First ftfetropcUcLii i'.cginier.l, Coi. Trp.v-

flULL, left Ri-tor's I^IarJ >^;JteCay sflernnon, for

WaJhirrton, under Llout-Cal, Norr. Tiie regiment
uiT3 9tered full ran li3, aad in one Lour and fcrty m:nule8
jrMD the Umo tbe order \^An given, the entire nna-
mhud ea on board the stenrnT.". (Several of ^^e
ui^'O are absent on patecs, and ijioie WaU je;iTc ir^-.i

vrentnc wiih CoL TBKflBiTU,. It is on'v sn hc^ks
lAnca tho regteianl flrt began to recnttt. Itiis uQ\-
Dcred moctij frOJS tbe Ictfutb ru:id bevf itiy-niai
RagtiiienU.

FIFTEEN nOHTHS AT THE 80BTI.

tettara fVam Mr. W. Ha.ry Hwlkerf ta
Ha. AHmaa J. Faikar.

ao. TWO.
Niw-Tomi, ThuiKjay. Bept. 11, 1861Di Sin: It might at fint 8iht appear

that to a nun who had pasMd ire montha te a
cloea prison, leaving hU caU only for ezerciae In
a yard of 90 feet by 20, and anrrotinded by a wall
SO feet In height, those five montha most necre*-
sarily have been a blank, to far at least as bia
relations with the titer world are concerned.
But such waa by n'o means the caaa with myKlf
durinf my conGnemeot in the jail of BitJunoDd
City. Besides my frequent intercoarse with my
coiuisel,(for I never ceased to afitate the foestiou
of ray release.) I was enabled, through the hiuA-
none of friends then reaidinf in Bichmond, to
carry on a full and constant eorrcspoDdence vrllh
Tarloua points at the South, Ineludlof the camp
at Hanassas itself.

My jailers wore discreet and decent fellowa.
^

Who seemed to have some<sanse of the horrible
injustice and indecency of their superior. aad
thoufh thej- maintained the disclpUne of their

prison^M jcted toward me on the doctrine ol
the antN>|(9man proverb, that things nneeea
are nCh-Mftgy My letters came and wenH .

the HlBkffttMIIr and unobtrusive way; hot Ism
bound fj Jhstfce to the police of the Confederr*
States to say, thit as I never attempted to on-
spond with any one at the North, I do not kuov*
sihether in that esse my success would hav*
bean as conspicuous ae it certsioly was in keep-
ing up my relations with my frtends at the Sonth.
On the second morning after my incarceration

having heard nothing In the interval either from
my '^friends"

of the Confederate Oovemment, ot
from ^T'compimon BASsroBO, in whose charge I

had left my luggage at the hotel, I determined ta

send for a lawyer and take the case into my own
hands. Among the prisoners whom I fonad in
Oov. Letchkb's Bastile, was Dr. Biohakm, mt

Washington, the family p%slcian of PresMetit

LiNCOLK, who had come into Tirginia to brine
away his son, a sclioolboy at Charlottesville, and
having been seized by the rebel forces, had been
shut up for three weetis in this place. Dr
KiCHABDS advised me to secure the services ofMi.

X. JcDSON Crani, a prominent lawyer of Bich-

mond, who was in the habit of coming to tbe jail

on business, and who, in fact, came there whiie
I was deciding upon my course. I sought an in-

terview with Mr. Crane, explained my poeitioB,
and requested him to draw up my petition for a

veiit of habcaa corpus. Mr. Cbane frankly slated

to me that he had been nominated by Mr. liia-

COLK to the uiiice of United States District At-

torney In Virginia : that he had accepted th-s

nomination, and had filled the office down lo the

date of the secession of Virginia, and he gave
me to understand ihtit this fact might, per-

haps, prejudice my case were he to appear in aoy
hehiilf. I answered, that if he had the courage lo

accept so unpopular a client as myself, I certainly
would not shrini^ from employing him as my
counsel, especially as it had now become a promr-
nent object with me to test as thoroughly as poa-

ainle, the stale ot public order and of law in tba

Bouth.

Mr. Ceaxk had som'? trouble in finding a Judge
who would grant the writ upon my petition, bbt

he hnally succeeded in obtaining it from Jjcge
SiKEEUiTH, who fixed the hearing for Indepcnd"
ence Day. but afterward asked for a postpone-

men\ the day Ijeing still kept as a holiday in Vir-

gi.-.ia bt that time, though it is worth noting, that

if \\ aS passc'i over iii^the present year without ot~

servalion. On the evening before the hrariiij

was hnally had, July 5, my counsel rcteive<l an

intimation that if I would apply directly tc the

Governor, I CO'ild secure my immediate release.

This, on my behalf, Mr. Cbani very properly dt-

c incd to do, and we came into Court the nert

day, prepa'"ed to expose the wretched disregard
of justice and propriety which had marked th

whole affair. Mr. Bk.njauin had furnished my
counsel with a written statement of the strongest

chiracter, declaring his lull belief in the pscii.c

nature of my intentions in visiting the Sobih

Other oflicers of the Government had aimec "s

will, siniilar tf>stimony, and from the Aitomey.
General of South Carolina we had an explicit denial

ef the statemc.-il that legal proceediiigs had t>een

coniineiiced against me in that State, and a dis-

tinct assurnrice that no requisition lor my deliv-

ery to thut t^tate had been or would be itsoed, as

no ground whatever for, such a requisition was
known to exifii. St confident am I that law and
order have been maiutuined nowhere in the South
so scrupulously as in North and South Carclins

that I subsequently tried in vain tohavemyeeli
re^noved from Richmond to Charleston, for tbe

purpose of securing a public trial and a recorded

exposure of the disgraceful attitude assumer' in

this business by the Confederate auihorities.

Judge Meuditb, however, had no intention of

sifcrding me any opportunity either to establish

my own rights or to confound my secret ac-

cusers. He shirked the whole question, and de-

cided that I must b remanded to prison as law-

fully bald by the Governor of Virginia, under, an

art ut the Virginia Convention, passed In Aprii.
1841. By this act the Governor of Virginia was
clothed with authority to issue real Ititrtt de

ctxhat against any citiaen of the United States

whom he might think proper to regard as a " sus-

picious" person. Had not Virginia been then

rrustrated under a revolutionary terrorism, I

make no doubt that some Virginian jutige inight

hiive been found sufCciently alive tc tie

grand traditions of his State to bring this sin-

cioue act lace to face with the Virginian Bill o;

Bijrhts But Jcrige Mikkpith, I suppose. Trie

certsin other Judg<> in other States, reads 1

Blackstone ihroupii the ballot-box ; and sc ic

prison I returned. The Judiciary h.ning fa; rd

me. I was forced to recur to the E.^eculivc; a:, I

inv .'ouns"! went to the Governor to demand '<'r

iiic an ininiediaie examiration. By a happy acci-

d. 111. Gov I.I.T0UI5R was found sober, and capahie
C't cdrr> ill ^ iKi a connected conversation, lie U.-

ciiu.'i: lo grant me an examination, for the ie:>~ ;

tlint hi did not know what charge bad I <?< r.

could Ik- brought against me. Ho had cctu'"

r.iH. ho said, vpim tht express regut.'l vj

Coufcdtratt Secretary of titate, Mr. I'cnuiii'

had ciriu lo him for that purpose, and -upr
.

'

irri'rn slii'emeru from Mr. TooMBii .'i' :' c
'

tha: I oiigi-t to le 's'tn.icd, he -.roulH ut ' .<

't,|jc rri^.'

On thip, Mr. Cfank wc-ii' .it c-iretr M.-. Ti'.

tal.iup care to t.n acconii.niiifj ty a wilijCss,

TckHS ;i.i;.ly cViiied his ahiire in ni.>- -'rrc-i-
'

fes!,ed ll.j! he kne'V ;:o icsso.T lor dil.i^ i;:
"

declar-'d that Git.L.vtcur was l-oliiini " '-',

li.s owf.
,-c'.--f .nsiM!''), u; J that I--.' ifoo.'c'.u) 1

liikcTi no p.iri ?.i n'l *n ill" ' I '.;! \vhich u. ;

i-r > 1

"'
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but state in writing the half of ill that he had

aul, his itatemeiit would set me free. Mr.

Toombs rejoined that he would do so with pleas-

ure, that be mv:H first consult with ths
" President," mtceiy as a matter of formal

propriefy, hot that he would send my
eoonsel the pcpM he Tcqtmteil on Hohday
BomiDc. Thi* wa* oa Saturday. Why it should

be proper to consult " the President" on a matter

with which the Confederate UoTerament had
"
nothing to do," Mr. Cbane either forgot or fore-

tMjre to inquire, but he saw me immediately after

tbia interview, and assured ma that my release

was merely a "
question of hours." A word now

upon llie man Bassfukd. Thisindividual, coming
to see me the third day of my coulineuient^

apologized for his apparent dpseriion of me, on

tfce score of aiudden attack of illness, statid that

he had attempted to intert in the i'*am<r a

correct account of the facts connected with my
arrest, which the editor of that paper had flatly

refused to publish, and liually begged me to fur-

nish him with the means of paying his billp and

returning to Atlanta. This, of course, I did^and

ha receipted for the sum in the presence of my
counsel. On reaching Atlanta, I am told, he

printed a flaming story of the great part he had

played in capturing and caging a dangerous pub-

lic enemy, ana received much kudos, in conse-

quence, froBi his fellow-citixens and the patriots,

uf the South generally. When I remember that

be luight have stolen my trunks, and did not do

o, 1 should be iDclliied to forgive this pious

young gentleman (he wss a Southern Mnthodiiit,

in good standing, I am sorry t say,) his other

eccentricities, even though I think it probable

that I owe his forliearance in this respect to the

accident of my forgetting to furnish him with

money before I left the ho:el. But to return to

matters more important.

Not on Monday, but on Tuesday, came Mr.

Toombs' prcinisfd note to Mr. Crane. And thus

it ran .

* Mr. Toi>UBt: presents his compliments
to Ur. Crane, and begs to say, that after consul-

tation with the Presideiit, the Confederate Gov-

ernment decline to interfere in any way in the

case of Mr. Hcblbkbt, it not being nithin their

jariadiLtion !

" This paper Gov. Litohkh, with

aome show of reason, utterly refused to receive as a

discharge of the accusation upon which he protest-
ed that he had ordered my arrest. He no doubt

considered it to be what it plainly enough was a

Jinal and cowaidly evasion ot the re.-^ponsibility

which had been temporarily imposed upon him-
sell. So far, perii^nja. liov. L.tchkr, as the

I'renrh say,
" was in his right." But it was evi-

dently hisdu'.v in ilie then circuinsJMnces of the

case to give me an irftniediaie hearlnir, in such

a lorm iic miglu cuinpei the CoidedLTatu Secretary
either to implicate or to acquit me. Tliis he did

not do uuthiiiiplv and studbornly refused to re-

lease me and so le[t nie impaled upon this point
ut veracity between Mr. Tou.'Jb.s ami hiniseit.

Ml an" iiile, my Iriejids in bouth Ciroliim were
nut iijle ; and on the \ery day on which my hear-

ing tooit place belore Judge MzRicbnH. a letter

was received from Mr. Toombs by a gentleman in

Charleston, wtiiuh resumes the whole story ol the

Confederate Goverimient in its relations to the

people of the South more e'oqueiitly than pages
of description. The gentleman to whom I refer

is a distinguished citizen of South Carolina, whom
to name is to praise, a man venerable, less by
his years than by his virtues, just, and tenacious
ol the rigiir, not easily inflamed by the passion of
the pcpulace, nor easily subdued by (he terrors of

power.

He had written to Mr. Toi'iiBs, urging it upon
1dm to see me fairly oeaii by, and Mr. ToOHBS re

plied to idm, under date of July Z :

'
I thir.n -.he proceeilings against Mr. IlrRLBEiT

stupid, fooliali. nun uli-Kal. Eui he was in the hand
of people v.liu have liiile rc.-pect .'or ilagua Cliarla.
and who were verv rancorous apainst him. Tele-
Xrains from tils llercury iiffiue seemed to lend such
verily to ohari;e5 .laaiust l.im that anyone was afraid
tointerfere, or e.eh to qyesticn them, iest he shouK:
be accused of conipiicitv wIIIi a spy."'

I need hardly call yonr attention. Sir, to the siii-

nificance of this iSust extraordinirv ?|iTstle, the
whole of which I should publish were [ not an.\-

ious to keep this letter within rea.=onablv readable
limits. Here is the Premier, hy courte.'v, of Mr
Datis' Cai inet, avuwing liimssif afraid to inter!
ferr in arrest ot proceedings

'

foolish, stupi.! i.iui

illegal." lest he should bf-
" ai-rused of con!pli^-i:\

with a spy" by people win had ' no respect f.i

Magna Charts.
"

Here is a man cl.iinin^ th'

positio): and the eonsideratior. of a ^/entlen.an .in.i

a states::. .in. who. whm he learns that he ha:^

only to repeat in writing to the Governor ol Vir-

ginia wh=- he had already staled in writing to a
private citizen, in order to secure the liner iiiun ot"

a prisoner unjustly an<i illegally conlined. utterly
refuses to do so. Can evidence more emphatic
than this be asked to show that the establisliinent
of tiie Confederate Government was attended, in
some

i -irts. at least, of the South, with a disor-

ganizing revolutionary iMiuence per\adiiig all

Jgnks
ot society, unsettling the foundations of

-"a^f.jn'i preparing the way (or the worst e-Miesres
of the *orsJ forms of drs[,ut;:,m ?

' The mcnths cf tediou iniprisoiiment which
.oliowed '.his dead-lock i.tiwcen the Governments
jf \1ri(inic and of the (. onledetacy, were passed
by me in jnceasing efforts to compel a hiaring
from o.-.e or the other authority. In the mean-
time, I witnessed tilt I r,,.><tant imprisonment of
men ol Northern birth v^pon the most frivolous

Starges, Eiid .more Irt quently upon no charge at

all but that of "TanKeeism." I watched the

galherint of the boutlnrn forces in 'Virginia, and

isolated as I was, I could not but see that before

the decisive and fata! day of Manassas the preps-
'ions ofthe National army at Washingion liad

tjegun ti- ii'.spire into the most conhdent minds of

the South t vague and passionate anxiety. There

was the wildest talk of desperate deience and

subterrajiean warture. The roads leadiiig from

Manassas toBichmtnd were all to be uiinei!

every tow,i was to become another Saragossit in

short, ail the puerilities of iear and fury aboundeo
in the talk ofmen and in the articles ot the I*ress.

Then came the 21st of July, with its amazing

catastrop.'.e, scarcely credited at l.rst, and when
credited, transporting the whole Southern people
from the middle air of doubt up to the seventh

heaven c: triumphant confidence.

It seernf to me. Sir, that neither our Govern-
ment nor our people have ever fully nnderstood
the enoriijouB opportunities which the Southern

victory oi Manassas threw directly in our way.
Ky nine :;.en in ten at the South, 1 heiieve that

victory was bailed as the substantial end ul the
war. it jortified all their eiperlations of

loreigi! intervention
; it susj^enried their

organization of domes'ic defence By its

eRects upon the temper and the :udgmei,t
of our advers.'iries, the panic of the Nation;,!

troops at Bull Rjn offered to the Naiir i.a. Govern
t .eni ail. a:.d jji vr- lliiin all.the ad\t:n;o^-t j, width
in i^d to the CLn.-i.ntii'iia. Guverrnneni el F.ng-
luiid in 1745, troin the i:.c<?inparijl-.y rii'-.re dis-

tracetu! j
rmie ol' i!i( British veteran* a" Pr* sro,^-

I'ans. Ti.e es~n.t..ii di-.ersitli's cf cnsr;;t'er ai.n

j| in:e;e.-'..- which separate the s!a\< States t.oin

one amli.tr, aamid up in tin lancied security ol

liieir cai'.tt-. andtetame Il?.'.:rant. South Carolin.i

vlaiined ihe glory o! the d.iy as hers; Vir^'in^H

ii.ii XoriL Carolina retorti r. by dfclarinj; that the

tiuups of tlift Palme'to .>'...te lirn: endangered the

I oTumun hope by their misconduct under tire.

Pre,iJ,.nt DAViii, who reached the battle-lield hy

-v iJeul, lirviug only heard of the action-while on

the traiif$>r Qontoas^Pe, evhed jtie indignation
of the generala.in' command, by claiming, or suf-

fering others to claim for him, the final honors of

the day; and Qen. Dialbigard, in his official

report, put down the pretensions of the Execu-

tive, with a gracefully sarcastic allusion to his

appearance upon the field when the field was
won. . From the end of< July, 1861, to the end of

January, 1862, the South was in a condition to

have been overwhelmed by a sudden and com-

bined attack of the sea and land torces of the Union-

The civil government of the Confederacy was fall-

ing daily into deeper contempt. Mr. TooUBS had

been removed from the State Department to make

way for Mr. Humeh, whose appointment wa.<* in.

tended to conciliate aiul satisfy Virginia. It fail-

ed to conciliate and satisifylMr HcNTB himself

who hau scarcely entered upon the delights of of'

fice before he began to intrigue for an eacape
from the ioaignificance of a Cabinet Minister into

the importance of^a Virginian Senator. The elec-

tion of Mr. Datis and Ur. Stepuc.vs to the pe r-

tnaaent Presidency and "Vice-Presidency of the

Confederation, was hurried upon the South, and

it had scarcely been accomplished' before the

Border States in particular began to murmur at

the results, as part of a preconcerted programme
lor chaining them to the policy ofthe Gulf. In the

Militf ry Depirtment of the Government, Mr. Wal-
KKK, of Alabstna,a respectable nODentity,had made

way for Mr.BsNJ amin ,of Loui8iana,whose hopes of

support from bis own State bad already begun to

droop toward that final extinction which they re'

ceived upon his overwhelming defeat in the can"

didacy for the Senate, and who consequently

clung with desperate tenacity to the personal f.i-

vor of President Davis. Entering upon his office

as the President's Lieutenant, Mr. Benjauin ad-

ministered it with so singlrtin eye to the pleasure
of his employer, as soon brpught upon the War

Department the minglfiJ-MJe and contempt alike

of soldiers and of civilians. Mr. DaTIB, with

many qu,ilities of no mean order, unites, as is

well known, one deadly and depressing trait. He
is a man of the bitterest personal prejudices, who
lacks alike the magnanimity really to forgive and

the sagacity seemingly to lorget the peitieet per"

sunal injuries. During the Fall of 18G1, he es-

tranged still furth er the alren'ly alienated sympa-
thies of the Carolinians, by his obstinate per-

secution of one of their favorite officers.

Col. UiPLiT, their " hero of Fort Moultrie,"
and he gave marked offence to Georgia by
his insensibility to the claims of one of her

most conspicuous sons. Gen. W. H. W. Walkeb.
Col. Eii'Liiy, at the time of Mr. D^tis' disgrace-
ful attack as Secretary at War of the United

States upon Gen. Scott, had sided with the Gen-

'ral, and written an article reflecting severely

u 'on the course of the Secretary, t'or this old

Ortence Mr. Datis, become President of the

.Southern Confederacy, resolved to punish Col.

Ripley, who was accordingly "overslaughed"
six times in the promotions to the rank of Briga-

dier-General, nor were his claims acknowledged
at Richmond till, upon a rumor of his intended

resignation, the Charleston newspapers began to

mutter ominously against the Confederate Gov-
ernment In the case of Biplet, Mr. Datis' ob-

stinacy had very serious consequences. Instead

of intrusting the coast defences of South Carolina
to EipLKY, with a rank proportioned to the im-

portance of the post, Mr. Datis conhded the ques
tion of the Carolinian defences to Gen. Gonzalez.
a well-known Cuban adventurer, who came on

from Charleston to RicUmonJ and reported Hilton

Head '

impregnable," just about six weeks be

lore it was captured. The offence offered to Gen
Walkkb, which brought on the resignation of

iliat officer from the Confederate army, and his

appointment to the rank of Major-General in the

.\rmy of Georgia, seems to have followed from a

systematic attempt on the part of the rebel Presi-

rlent to create a Staff of Generals independent oi

^tate influences, and dependent upou him-

^elf alone, as a means of countervail-

ing the growing popularity and State

strength Of such men as PaiCK in the

\i'^ Bkauregabd in the South, and Joiinsto.v

.'n Virginia. With this object it was thatGts-

TATiis W. Smith. Mansfield Lovkll, and Henk.
Hkth were raised to high rank, and detailed t"

important commands over the heads of Southern

officers much their superiors in service and in

ability. The final results of this Presidential

[lolicy belong to my next letter. .Sullr.c

it now to say, that before I left my first prison
1 had obtained ainple eviilence to show that th'-

Confederate Government was sinking raeidl} in

the e:>timut;on of the Southern peujite, and tha:

111 consequence of itniipopuiarity and incapacity,

the mdilary condition' .of the South was becom-

ing fa: from satisfactorf to the best inlornnd

Southern men. Early inOctober Iheard from n

distinguished officer at Manassas, who wrote.
" the men are dying like dogs and are buried

worse than dogs. The army is dispirited, de-

moralized, disappointed. We are robbed at ever;

turn by commissaries and quartermasters and

in the next battle it it mij belief that wt shall le

ierTilly ickippedy The effective force of Gen.

JoassioN had then fallen below 40,000 men
Disease had invaded the camps, and constant fu-

tile alarms harassed the men. How often the

signal of two, three or five rockets rouser? the

men from their rest in those weary iiontlis Scn:ih-

ern officers writing the history of that strange

season will one day. perhaps, have Ihe candor to

tell. At New-Orleans Major-Gen. LavELL found

a half armed force of 15,000 men, antJ a hall com-

pleted steam ram, the contractors lor whieii.

.Vorthern men and connections of Secretar;.

Mallobt, were plodding away ivith te .

hours a day of werk as calmly is il m
distant National thunders were gatherine
below the ominous silence of the hori/on. ilrn.

.Vlbert Juh.nstoN, in like manner, lound liini-

felf called upon to hold Columbus and T-uwIiul-

Green, to keep Tennessee and to control Kenteeay
with but little more than a division of men. Over

the whole land brooded the spirit of the nt -

War Secretary's openly avowed belief ili.il tin

war which ought to have ended in Sepleinb*.

must infallibly end in January. What our own

Government was doing during all these inoni! -

ot golden opportunity, you. Sir. know fcetier

'han I. But whil^the Soiuhetn Government w...

thus dis-^ipating itself in a dreamy
'

I-'ool'.'- p:it;i

disc." the people ol the South were preparinf the

means lor that stem and strong uprishig which

lias astounded u all during the present year.

They 'were planting corn in the stead of cottoii

they were developing industries wliich nothing

riut the war could ever have called into being upon

iheir soil ; they were driving a brisk trans-block-

ade commerce with the West Indies and with

Europe ; they were learning a lesson of indepen-

dence and self-ionlidence which it will Le no

liglit task lor us to force them to unlearn. Upon
these point?, also, it will he proper for me to defer

a more e.\ tended summary of my observation! to

a subsequent letter.

Let nie now resume the thread ot my personal

narrative. I had come to the conclusion that I

was to be left to perish unheard in my dungeon

(for this name I may, without exaggeration, give

to the mi.'erable cell assigned to me,) and I had

in consequence nearly completed my arrang^
ineuts for an attempt at eacape, when, on Aug.
'.!ti. I received a letter which changed the whole

aspect of affairs. Mr. T. B. B. COBB, of Georgia,
a member of the " ProvUional Confederate Coii-

res8," bad been written to by one of myfi lends

on the etibject ofmy rret. Prm him Il^anied,
on the fday above-mentioned, that nothing could
be done for me, " as the Government had indispn-

'

table evidence that I was traTeling in the South
as a correspondent of the I^kw-Yobk Times."
Here then at last was a charge, tangible, definite,to

be proTed or disproved. I at once denounced it to

Mr. Cobb as the invention of a fool or a forger
and demanded to be confronted with the aforesaid

"indisputable evidence." For weeks I urijed this

demand in vain upon Mr. Cobb upon Mr BiN-
JAMl.N, (of whom I heard that he openly expressed
his "

regret at being obliged to abandon his inter-

est in mv behalf by this overwhelming proof of

my guilt") upon Mr.DAVis. Late in September I

learned that Mr. James Lyons had been appoint-
eil Commissioner ot the Confederate States to ex-

amine into the cases of political prisoners. To
him, of whom I knew only his repntation as a man
ol character and breeding, I wrote,requesting him,
if I fell within his jurisdiction, to give me a hearing.
This he finally consented to do, and on the 2d of

October, i saw the "
indisputable evidence

' which
had kept me for^months in a felon's cell. It was a

scrap of paper professedly found upon a prisoner
lakenat Manassae, July 21, addressed upon the

back to " Wm. H. Huklbzt.t, Briluh tuhiect, trav-

eling in the South for the benefit ot his health.'

and dated at "
New-York, July, 1861." It thanked

me for " communications deemed important at

headquarters ;" it t>egged me to " write to H. D
R." (Mr Raymond's initials being B. J. B.); it

liecame cabalistic with stars, guns and crosses,

and finally wound up with the pleasing infjrma.

lie.n that Congress would "meet on the4th ofJuly
.Old i;ive the d drebels hell !" There was not the

hast HKempt to imitate the hand-writing of Mr
Ka) uo.vu, and the whole thing was so open and
shameless an invention, that it would be a gros^

insulHto the intelligence of Mr. Benjamin, or of

his most incapable colleague, to suppose that for

an instant either of them could have believed

such a document genuine. I requested to see

the prisoner upon whom this precious
" evi-

ilence
" had been found. His name, 1 was told,

was WinjsOB, and I was asked if I knew such a

person in the 7'm* Office. I replied that I)iad had

no relations with the Press for nearly ayear. but

th.it I certainly remembered filename of wfssoRas
that of an attache of the New-York Times, during

my connection with that journ.il. Could I see

Mr. WiNsOR 7 Mr. Wissor. was sent for, but Gen
Winder returned for answer that in moving from
one prison to another, Mr. Winsor had escaped I

In point of fact, sir, I now learn that Mr. Wi.nsor.
of fhe New-York Times, was neither captured nor

even present at the battle of Manassas ; that he

has never been in Richmond, and that he is now
with our army in South Carolina. By whom this

misciahle document was forged, or by whom the

name of" Mr. Winsob was suggested to the former,
is H mastery which it imports the Confederate

flovernmcr.t infinitely more that. m\ -elf to ex-

[daiu. I leave the stury without one word of note

or comment, to brand upon the brows of all whum
t concerns the infamy which they deserve.

In November Itwas removed, upon an order

from Mr. Lyons, to a more decent and comlori-

.ble Jjrison, that of Henrico County, where I

lound a really kind and intelligent keeper in

harge, and where 1 was allowed to supply myself
with soma few of the necessary features of

civilized comfort. A report having been handed

in by the Commissioh"?^ recommending my dis-

charge early in Novemt^. no notice what-

ver was taken of it until tfiS 8th of

January, 1562, when an order arti^eJ

rom Gov. Letcher for my unconditional release

This order was brought by a Confederate officer

who requested me to accompany him to Gen.

WisDKR, the military governor of Kiihniond.

fien. Winder received me civilly enoil^h. arid

i bus addressed me ;

"
1 will not detain yoU/Mr.

liuBLKEKT. I am directed by the Secretary at ^AI
11 say that you are discharged lioni custody." I

owed, and "
left the presence." Bv whom had I

'teen released by the Governor ot Virginia, or te.

he Confederate Secretary at War .'

" I'nder

.'. hich King, Bezonian ?" Who rules in Virginia

o-day what authority is tlicre j^arainount you
vill perceive. Sir, remains still a question nor

to be answered, perhaps, fill the sword of thr

I'tiion siiall settle ffie problem, ur the once I'nited

.States resolve themselves into a worse than Mex.

M-an anarchy.

Immediately upon my release, I presented a

;ritten request for a passport to return to the
I 'tilled States. ily request was returneil to me
lie ne.^i day with ttiis indorsement :

" Thi? pass.

virt is refused. J. P linNjAWi.v. See.-e:.irv ai

"A'ar.'' From that moment 1 had tlie "( onleder-

:cv"for my j.iil, and iHyself for my jailer. I'he

iliservations which during my sulisequenl stay in

ihe Confederate Capital 1 was enabled to make

irid the results of opinion to which the;, have

.irought me, must form the substance ol a third

letter, for which I crave your patience

Subscribing myself.

Verv truly your servant. >

Wm. llKsni HiRLiiiir.T

Obitnni'T.

Lient. J. M. Gb^mmcn, of the Fe.ir-.rentii Rr^i-

iiient of IJrooSlyn, who was wounded in the 'at*- bar

!le of Bull Run, died in \Vashin3t0n 01. thf I'lr. in.-"!.,

and w.is t'liried from his late residr.nce in BriKiKve.

.Ill SalurCay last The funeral wa.- largely .wiienee.;

y tii.-. family . Irienua and nulitary a.-soe;;r.es.

.Vlter eneountering. unhurt, all the perils ut that dnv

li'.readful lifthting, and greallv di.stinguisldng hiin-

elf bv nriflinching bravery, he was strnricnet as Ihe

ffiment was retiring to their qiiartrrt ;,>.' the i.ijjht.

-HV .'.til. which severed the niain aitery o' the

iMgh. Tyin 'ns handkerchief rcuinC the !iinb at..ve

the wound, 11- vwisteil it tight with a bayoael. ttm*

extein[>orisin^ a tourniquet.
He remaint 1 00 :ue held, nithou: surgical j'Sist-

anee and alo i-^, nearly all night, faiii; arc .-efferiiig,

but still desp
-
.tely chngiii;: to the t aynnet, wti.eh ht

rould percei.-c. was only parlially stayirr Itie row ef

Ins dfe-blood. It was Ihirty-sii lieuis atler he wa,-

liurt tielure i, leai.hedthe hospila. at \^ a.-iiii g on.

His wound wi? then silenced to. tut thr re.M ifiiv i:

broke open aresh. and wtien the surg'-or. came, kiier

a long delay, 'o stay the hemorrhage, it wa> Tr.y lalt.

and he passe : uevoud the reach of human i,s.-.st:-.iief .

Lieut. Gru nm'un w;j tasen prisoner at the fit.-;

battle of Bull Kun last vear. but eseapeu. hi- rapto.s
'a company o Virginia Cavalry) whiie in pursuit.

o.isely driving their horses over him.ai,d leaving e.u,

nehhiu, supposing him Kille... Hi was atain se'jse-

rvieiitlv takes niisoner whne in eoimnana of a cern-

panv of his so.dit-rs, whu do. not yielvi unlil ovrr-

ixiwered hv pr -atlv superior number-. He was taken

10 Riehinoou a ..1 rernaiiiei: ihtre several monttis coii-

hne-i in the f lUi'^i- totiac'-(> wareht-use. .\fte- his

return a high! inurestlni: aeicunt o' li:s imprison
iiient was publ, ft,, if. the Tiyrs.

Mr. Grumraun rame from a highly resL-f-laplr eU:

lamily of Enzajeit. >ew-Jer8cy. lie wa' a man ni

veiv rcinaikatiii pnriu cf ,:h.araetti. Bravt. ^-Aiiiest

and true, he saiv no other course, w hen the v*ar trokc

out. but to ofler nirateit up (OF h country, lit pre-

lei red to enter fie ranks of his regiment a- a private.

where he had in inriei of peace held a commission,

tiiinklog that he C3uld In this way be more useful te

the nem bv hit example and eneourigement. He
was a rare and noble instance of devotion to Ids re-

ligion, to his country, and to hn military duly. No
soldier has (alien In tbis war who will be more deeply
ami sincerely mourned than the good and galUni
Lieut. GrummUD.

.lirlvBl of the Starc-ahtp Nnttanal (;uard

from Key Weal.

The United States atote-ship Kaiuinal auard,

W. Lxa HiTS, commaiaer, frn Key West. Sept. 7.

arrived at this port on FfMay. She left at Key Wast the

United State* flac-ship 51. Lammct ane, gunboat

Bunltuul:
The health of the inhabiuni; and ioldicis bad

greatly Improved.

The Ust of oBcer* of the National Guard is as fol- I

lows- W. Lee'Hav, Acting Master; Tnos. Souih- ;

ard, ExecuUve Officer; George G. ncdCeld. Pav-

master ; J. P. Gilbert, Surgeon ;
Frank CargUl, Paj-

'

master's Clerk, 1

JoHs CAaBiti.. boatswain's mate, died on the pas- i

USB oW 04.frAljiKT IH WA|t.

BelrleBOT r*ar Army ! Ckvalrr*
To Ou Kditor <if the Ntv-York Tmui ;

Throughout the breadth of the land, among
high and low, rich and foot who have given their

meana and cherished sons the query runs, what
are the causes of the disasters to our armies in

the late Virginia campaign, and of those at pres-
ent threatening us in Maryland and on the bor-

ders of the Western States 7

Yon and the e^tora of the Evening Post have,
wiihin a few de^s past, touched upon the most

glaring cause. Persevere and you cannot help
but remove it. Call to your aid the hints of the

few among our 20,000,000 of loyal men who un-

derstand the theme, and let the people compre-
hend it, and you will render more efficient ser-

vice to your country and its armies than the en-

fire printed columns of the Press have done since

the outbreak of the rebellion. 1 allude to the

want of cavalry. You state that 600,000 men
have been called for by the Government and no

provision made for cavalry. Unless we consider

ourselves greater masters of the art of war than

centuriea of experience have made the Govern-

ments of Europe, and are prepared by our tuc-

eestful txploitt in the field to suiistantiafe the as-

sumption, the greatest military error in the his-

tory of mankind stands out to the world as being
at present committed by tha War Department at

Washington.
As a contrast to the principle of " no cavalrv,"

advanced at Washington, allow me to make known
to your readers the latest proportional distribd-

tion of cavalry, artillery and engineers in the

corps d'armce of European States : Cavalry^

qne-qirkrter to one-tenth of the whole

corps or division ; one-quarter if war is

waged in a flat country like Holland,
and one-tenth if in a mountainous country
like Switzerland According to these eslah.

lislied rules, even were the Southern States one

succession of Alpine Mountains, 60.000 of the force

demanded by the President should be cavalry

Artillery should vary frnin one-sixteenth to one.

twentieth
; one-sixteenth if the troops are raw

livies ; one-twentieth suflices if the infantry is

composed of tried troops. The engineering body
varies from one-eightieth to one-one hundreth, ac.

cording as the theatre of war is a siet^e or in the

open field.

War is a progressive science, and like all sei-

en'is, requires deep study to master. Theresiilj
of ages of e.^perience has fi.ved for this science

certiiiii rules-, to deviate from which is rum
.^inong tluse rules, the above distribution of the

vail'Ui.s arms holds the niost important place.

Since the first call of the President for 75,000

men. wr have discarded, ^nd the (government is

still discarding. Ibis vital law of military seieiiee
;

yet we pretend to rcspeci science, and have held

up to thf admiration of the world our new-made
(encrals for tlieir scientific protieieney.

The tact is. we have paid the penalty, and may
waste every cent of Northern wealth, and the

life of every widow's son in the I'ree Siatr-s, and

be no nearer our object than at present if we con.

tinue in our error.

Many may ask. why has not tliis ijeen pointed
oul iiefore '! Simply, because nearly every man
in the country, with the slightest pretension to

military knowledge, if loyal, is in the fieid ; those

who are against us. though even among ns. are

not going to help uscorrec! mistakes. And artn'e

20 of United States Army regulations prohibits all

military men in service from holding any corres-

pondence with the Press, or publicly discussiug

the means or measures ot the (lovcrnim nt

nr the service. Therefore, blundering systems

wag on, from the fact tliat those whose
business it is to correct them althouirh

most wiirm<r do not. from want of knowledge
and those who could point them out. have

not llie time, opportunity or permission w-i:lrout

violating th*- rules of the Army.
We have a task before us : by the will of God.

]
sooner or later, we will acoinpiisli it . this

'

year or next : on the princi; !e. that
'

il lOfi.OiiO men can't, a l,(K)0.iiiK) shall.

. Hot we are not going to suliOgaie tht- rebels or

h.ild theni soon a territory of 1.400 inin's of lon-

jiliide hv 'iiiO of latitude, and at the same lime dp.

spise an arn.. wittioiif whieii aJIarshal of Franci

or a l!ii-iaii or Gerinau Puke would iiei start

;(i,nOn im il Ironi their garriscns.

I In Mis.t|i I le Gent". Scott and MrCi 1 i.i.an . ,i

! is meet t,> ee known that eireuiils*..,i; f.. pf

all exieiiiial !uir uatnre elis'fe. at tne com
Mienei-meiit t-t tI.e -Aar. im the n( elect ('f tfT- ,n

t i 'si-' nsaeie arm ol cavalry h> ihehsi', is Ii

! was .1 branch of th< service ineornplete we had

I
only three or lour regiinenis, never anticpaiing

till use for more with any enemy witii wliieli we
I might become engaged iii.war ce'isequmfl; our

i
officers versed 111 cavalry were lew. for thr arm is a

speeial one. and no infantry officer, unless verv

.\oun^', laii CM r make a yood cavalry efiicer. The

I vpeiienceil ellieers from our niounte.. regiinrnis.

v.hociinld ne spared from tlieir |i"^ops. vvert oc-

eiipied in hij.her stations, as generals or eolone's-

nistriietili^ Ike volunteer inlantrv ; our t.-u tics

w^re ineoiiiplete . in reality we have no other than

a literal translation of the French, and the laws
|

,i rt;( I'liited States, and these taeiics are in lou-

ll-ef. The laws ol ihe United .States know no dif.

iereme in ilie officering of regimrtit'' of cavalry 1

or iiilantr\. whereas the loriner retiUiie afoul

twice the nun. ber of the latter, according to the
|

tactic; 111 usi . Ai the outbreak of the re" eliion, the
[

people ee-nnieii upon the loyal men ol the South

and aniicip.eed sulToeating trrason in six months, I

At the lime, many among .Norihrrn men 1

were well versed in the li>(antry hattal-
|

lion drill, owing to the uniformed Milni.i
|

ret'iinents tliroiighont the various States. 1

I'lii few. if any. knew anjihi ni Cavnlty.

The trotfi'ip-horse and wagon had eornnbte-

Iv set the saddle aside : and. as act <rd-
|

iiig to oyr translation of the Ki-tiicn Tavalry |

tactics. 'j'o days or lessons are necessary to reii-
;

lie I a tii.eeer fit to join a scjuadien. or a vear he-
^

fore he If aperlect Cavalry man. if is no wonOei
|

that our t'n.ef said: "We must disjf.L-t w-ilb

ci-.irtiiv . f ri we can use it tlie wir wil. ee v\ci.'

Dili innisii..v( changed, we liaM sect, th..; we
w ere inistaKen. aiiii now is ihi- lime ii. et . rei

' o-ir

( I ler . anc nu-reover. \v ilh I he t .vet lleiil n,.-tf rial

'ft. intf !Ui;e'il inei., tfie -leM if l.e-'s, ii

't'ji'ud
!.: conl.ait, we ca-. hav< miicntei,

i'lleii before thf Spring, the KiO.OOli or i;.0.-

(1(10 1 avalrv the < ountry requires.

Fverv liivision of ihe ariiiv, aside frein the

reserves and scouts, should have 100 rava^rv

men to every 1.000 men of foot ; this cav-

alrv lo live and die with their riivition.

In every great action in the i,eld. one oppor-

tunity, and at times more, offer for the ust of the 1

lavalry reserve ;
but often, ten times in an hour, j

chances occur for the use o; niMsioii cnvalry.
|

To the deficiency in cavalry may he attiibutcd
j

the late disasters to Gen. Por. He could not
'

fetch, nor McClh.i.an send him supplies.for want I

iifcscoits. In yon: paper of the 10th, you cite I

we 11,

rto' y

and 1:

.dred more could be shown.
|

'( n the most available arm
|

rinj, therefore tha rebels
j

V- taking their cue from

iiiKpicK the Great, who,

iijectf, held his own for

the great coalition, com-

ititiding at one time 100,(100,000 of inhabitants.

'cH'tUtrK stiuck where least expected, beat his

/

many



i. LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Adailral Fat' Sward.

ir* kava already mentioned the fact that a

mord, tb (ift of the oillzo> of BrooUjii, wu to be

trcMDled to the gallant Admiral Foon tbli lerenlnf,
ne weapon bai been on exhibition (or lome dayi
U No. 14 Court-atreet, aad a large number of ciUxena
kara called to take a look at It. It Is, perbapa. the

neat magoificant aword that hai ever been made in

Ihia country Is gracefully proportioned, rich and
UHitic in detign, wtth acabbard and bilt of gold.
The pummel represents a golden tiemiaptiere, stud-

ied with atari, on which rests a branch of olire nnd
Mk, beneath a group of tropliles. The guard, wliich

ta perhaps the chief feature of the whole, is a supero
*ork of art, containing a basia-rrtino of Nepture re-

IDmtng trlamphanl in his car. The figure of Nep-
tune, bold and tptrited, stands in the car, lesning

ip<m brs tridant ; at his feet are the spoils of victory :

two vigorous sea-horses draw the car of the god. al-

wnded by tritons ana sea-nymphs, bearing trumpets
tsd wreaths of laurel for the hero. This basm-rc-

kctw is encircled by open scroll and ornamental

work, forming a rich and harmonious arrangement of

Uaes, whose effect is exceedingly graceful. At the

bottom of the guard Is a twldly modeled head of a

olphln. ^
On the scabbard aie a series of relievos, iUustratmg

loihe of the prominent exploits of the liold sailor who
Is to be the recipient of the gift. First is eihitited

PooTi's bomt>ardment of the Chinese forts, with ap-

propriate oriental emblems and scenery surrounding.
The second exhibits his skillful and darln? ooeraHors

n the bombardment and capture of Island No. Ten,
In which the immense, but uncouth mortar-bnats are

wrought oat In detail, and with great perfeciion the

llantlnc sides, port-holes, smoke-stacks. *c. of the

bomDketchejbelng set forth wllh an acciirncv which

Bdicates the minutest study. There are also various

reminders of the Admiral's never-to-be-foreotien op-

erations OB the Cumberland and on the Tennessee

ivers, as well as on the Mlssisjlppl. Further below,

ind toward the end of the scabDa-d. are emblematic

Illusions to Foot's experiences and actions on the

4rican coast in bygone years. .. ^
Tae following inscription is also cut In the seaboard

ta a clear and beautiful character :

" Presented by the citilens of Brooklyn to Flag-Officer
kHDRlwII. FooTE. asatestimonlaloftheir high personal
reaard, of their appreciation of his eminent professional
Jharacter, distinguished public services and moral intlu-

IBCein a longcareer of active duty; and especiallyof his

Ifficiency in the suppresaion of the Slave-trade on the
Coast of Africa ; his gallant conduct in tbe destruction of

the Borrle forts in C oina ; his masterly skill and enerKy
In tbe creation of a flotilla, and of his brilliant and in-

trepid bombardment therewith of the rebel fortifications

The Tennessee, the Cumberland and the Mississippi
"

The sword blade (s no less a masler-plece of work-

manship and material than the scabbard. It is richly
severed with artistic designs, and near the hilt, fur-

roanded with graceful scroll work, is the patriotic

UOtlO,
** Ducit amoT patrics."

Vhe whole thing, in conception and In ejerution,

Isunequaied bv any sword ever made In the "United-

States. The exquisite ar'istic desiirns on the scabbard
and blade were moulded bv the dlstingui.hed Ameri-
san sculptor of this City, J. Q. A. Wabd. who. thou.h
leretofore em^loved in works of greatermagnitude
and repute, has. in these desiiins, shown a wonder-
iul flexibility and scope of genius. It is rare Indeed
that a genuine artist is employed on such labor, as

tne work Is usually assigned to mechanics, who
nerely adopt old and worn out designs. It reflects

the greatest credit on the manufacturers of the

word, Mr. Awxs. Of Chicopee, (Mass..) that he has
Kcured the very first order of native artistic talent to

nodel these designs ; and the sword will remain no
'ess an evidence of American art and skill than of the
heroism of the great sailor to whom this night it will
be presented.

MIHtatT Wards af the Jews Hospital.

The Charity Hospital of the Jews was opened
'or military invalids on the fifth of July last, and, has.

ap to the present time, recorded but seven deAWis^
these being cases that were brought to them whs^
life was at a low ebb. These first wounded were re-

ceived from James Island, and they have had their

ihareofcare over the various arrivals of sulTeiers,

fcfter each of the succeeding engagements. The beds
sre not restricted to the use of the Jews, but all share
slike in iMdily attendance, while spiritual needs are

sot overlooked, but meet w!th that support
which seems most genial. The resources of
this hospital are not extensive, which is

In itself creditable to the people, who raiely
demand assistance as paupers. There are but two of
Its roomy well-adapted wards set apart for military
ases, each of which is supplied with male nurses, no
female assistants ever being emp'nyed. The wealthy
and sympathetic ladles have interested themselves in

tichalf of our loyal invalids here, as elsewhere, and
plenty of delicacies are furnished. Clothing seems to
t>e the one thinff needful, and hoped for more than
realized. The Government suoplies have not arrived
vhen needed, and the recovered have Kone forth clad
in suits donated by societies and private sewing cir-

cles. These suits are substantial In material, at:d far

tetter made than some specimens turned 0:1 from the
sontractors' shelves. There are remaining in the

Hospital at presen". only twenly-five patients, all of
whom bid fair for speedy recovery, minus though
they be of some one or another Important methber
Kbarewith to make their way through the world.

MaTements of the Military.
kItBITAL OF THS OSI BUSDRED AKD THIRTT-

riGHTH RKOIHXNT, N. T. V.

The One Hundred and Thirty-eighth Regiment,
N. Y. v., commanded by Col. Josxph Wblliko, ar-

rived in this City on Saturday last, from Auburn,
wtiere it has been raised. On arriving here the men
were at once marched to the Park Barracks, where
Ihey have since been quartered. This morning, at an

early hour, the regiment will leave for the Capital, by

way of Amboy. The majority of the men are fine,

athletic young fellows, all of whom are thoroughly
Irmed and equipped. Subjoined is a roster of the

officers:

Field Joser* Welling, Colonel; Wm. H. .Seward,
Jr., Ueutenant-Colonel . Edward P. Taft, Mujor.
Staff Theodore Dimon, Surgeon; Henry P.

Knowles, Quartermaster; William R. Wasson. Ad-
mtant ; Samtiel A. Saoin, Fiist Assi:.tani Surgeon;
Bvron De Witt, Second Assistant Surgeon ; Warham
Uudfe, Chaplain.

Company A James W. Snyder, Captain ; James
H Hyde, First Lieutenant ; Uulus Campbell, Second
Lieutenant.

Company B Truman Gregory. Captain ; Nlson
F. Strickland, first Lieutenant; \V. E. Greenwood,
e(X>nd Lieutenant.
Comnanv C Loyal B. Alien, C.".ptain ; Hnrvev

Poiielt, First Lieutenant , Marshall L. Burke, Second
Lieutenants

Company D Charles L. Lyon, Captap ; Anson S.

Wood, First Lieutenant, Samuel C. Pvedgrave, Second
'Lieutenant.

Company E Selah Comwell, Captain : Seth F.
Svvift, First Lieutenant; George Stoyell, Second
Lieutenant.
Company F Charles Burgese, Cajp*.ain ; GeorgeW. Bacon, Firjt Lieutenann S. B. Lamereaul,
econd Lieutennnt.
Company G William Wood, Captain; William

Hawiey, First Lltulebant ; Seymour Woodard, Sec-
ond Lieutenant.
Company H John L. Crane, Captain ; Tunis Vos-

iurgh. First Lieutenant, Daniel Harmon, Second
lieutenant.

Company IHugh Hughes, Captain ; Orson How.
*i, First Lieutenant; PhiUp R. Freeoflf. Sei;ond
Lieutenant.
Company K Irvin Squyer, Captain ; Dennli E.

Flynn, First Lieutenant ; George P. Knapp, Second
Lieutenant.

PBlelNTATION TO CAPT. SAOE, THK rOCETH
SSKATOBIAI. RZOIHENT.

Ab fntarestlDg ceremony took place yesterday at

Camp Washington, at the afternoon parade of the
Foarth Senatorial Regiment, Col. McDiaMOTT, the
econd regiment of the Corcoran Legion. The regi-
ment having been formed In hollow square, Orderly.
Sergt. JoHH W. GRirmr, in a neat address on behalf
of the company, presented Capt. Saox with a splendid
regulation sword and equipments. Capt Saos re-
ipondea appropriately. The following Is tbe inscrlp-
a??."".'^

'
=

"* - "Presented to Capt. Aod8tos B.

.tn^'^lly,' *""1'^ Keglment Corcoran's Jiish Le-

.ffiri'T" ""'lohersof his command, as a token of

^eir__resi>eet
and esteem for a gentleman and .a sol-

WAR MEETl.NO.
A war maeting is to be held this evening, at tbe

I-ecture Room of the Broadway Tabernacle in aid of
Companies B^nd G of th. IroLtdesHegtoent.

GIN. MEAQBER'S IBISK DRIGADE.
On Saturday .^ening last Col. Nuoist sent 00,
nder command-df Lieut. KitLv of the 6 Jth Reglme.it,

another large detachment of recruits to the head-
quarters of Gen. MxAsiiiB's command. The menwho went on were the recipients, juil before starting
of $!IH) each the State and city boiiaties hich|
with the characaaflstic generosity of Inshmen/thcy
left to their families. The o'ther several bounties had
been previously paid them. The contribution tj the
BngaJe fom .Messrs. AcatiST Bilmo.nt * Co., .has
been gracefully acknowledged by Col. NcGjKi in the

llli.ii, Ueceliting Omcs iBlsa Bsiaim. (.>o. .,j> liioii w.vy. .Vew-Vobs, Sept. 13, i^al. )

r;^or^Vl.'''', T'"""l"'"*-'^i^'-U2VUX, Esq.. Troas-

your ha. iL
*" "^"-'""- 1 have been nSilfied of

yo rhai.Jsone contiioution of f5U0 in aid of orompt

ft^ Hefa-gorh Ctmeg, Stonbaj/ Stpten^tr i5, im^

lour., verv resnert'i. ...

CUBlfKRAIi CITT KBWS.
Tbb Gas CouPAinxs a>'d tbb CouifoiLMxif.

At tb* Iftct meetiog of the Board of CouDcUmen &

retolntlor was adopted directing the Coansel to Iha

Corporation to initiate the neces-^arv meaurea for

taking poMesslon of the property aud machinery
of the New-York and Manhattan Gai Companies, In

accordance with the provlilons of their charters*

by which the City has a right at anjr time to

assume proprietorship npoo paying the Gas Com-

panies a fair raluation for their property. There is

no good reason why the cfty should not under-
take tbe busioess of supplying the people with

gas as they do with Croton water ; and we trust the

movement thus Inaugurated by the Councilincn for

fciuelching out these arrogant monopolifs will be

pressed to a speedy consummation. Tiie indig-

nation of the people tow ard these gas com.

panics on account of their attempt t(}' saddle their

customers with the National tax upon their manufac-

tures, knows no bounds, and will not be appeased
unlit they are crushed out. Legislative artion at

Albany mav be necessary for the complete protection
of the people, ana the present feeling in the public
mind warrtmtsthe belief thut any laws neces^iarr to
secure their deliverance (rom the cupidity of these

monopolists will be enacted without hesitation. The
stork of the New-York Gas Light Company is verv
seldom found in market, but there have t>een some
recent sales at a premium of ont hundred and
eighty per cent, above par. In the face of thii, the

attempt of the directors to impose their paltry
National tax upon the poor consumers of their gas, is

a piece of the most consuramate impudence and
cheek on record. In Drooklvn the companies are di-

vided in their aclion ; the Citizens' Gas Company an-

nounces to its customers that it Is not Us intention to

e:(ct irorn them the Government taxongas. The
Brooklyn GasCompany and ihe Williameburgh Com-
pany will Imitate the example of the overgrown mon-
opoifea In this City and make their cusromers pay
Ihe tax that should come out of ttie profits of the soul-
less Corporations.
The Charoks Against the City Surveyor.

The City Press almost unanimously censured Mr. R,
Gbave9, the City Suryeyor, for the carelessness wiiti

which he certified to amount of work done by con-

tractors, and particu'arly in the matter of the Fifty"

ninth-street assessment, to all of whom the following
note from Mr. Cbatsm will he an answer, so far as

any imnutation of criminality on the part of Mr.
Grates is concerned :

Cboton AQTjrDFCT Departmxnt. )

OrncK OF THE CHrir K.NQiNEiB, Sept. 12, 1S62. j

Mr. R. Grai'ts, City Surveyor :

DsAR Sia : In reply to your communication, I heg
leave to state that the first correction, or rather the
correction in the first estimate, was made in accord-
ance with the explanation appended by me to that re-

turn. After this was sent in, questions were raided

by the assessed parties as to tlie accuracy of your es-

timate, irrespective of the quantities set down by me
as loose rock, or rock taKen out without blasting, i

then went over the calculations my.'^elf, and hy my
calculations found the tutal quaniiiy to be 1,280 yards
less than the quantity calculated by the same levels
by your.se If.

upon examining Into the cause of this difference I

ai.<rovercd tbal you had made it in the base of your
calculation, having started your side slopes from the

bot}o7n of the trench, instead of from the springine live

of the arch of the tiewer returning probably no great-
er area than was actually taken, hut mtTe thnn the
restrictions of the contract permitted. As this was
the first sewer involving rock excavation in which you
have been engaged, the difl"erence was ignorance of

my rules for restricting the measurements.
Your professional character has always seemed to

me to be above Impeachment, and certainly in This
matter vou appeared ro be much more ilesl'oiis to get
at the facts of the case than to have a care for iha
professional appearance of an amended list. In
other word.o, you seemed so unconscious of having
done anvthing wrorg in the matter as to be rather too
careless as to what might be the su^icions of olhers.

I are, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. VV. CRAVEN. Engineer, Ac.

DoMESTTCTTT. Ncw-York bears itself regally
In the midst of the reverses which have fallen upon
the nation. The "promenade of promenades" is

gay and glittering as ever, and has apparently lost

nothing in the wealth of beauty or fashion, which

throng its sidewalks. A trifie of difTercnce maybe
sometimes observed in the personnel of the wearers of

tbe costly silks and delicate laces, but it is simply a

question of the size of a wrist, the length of the

finger*, or a shade more or less of red to the skin, and

scarcely mars the general magnificence of the effect.

Individually, of course, the case would be altered
;

red elbows exposed through the thinness of tuile.anii

fluttering ribbons, would suggest
" shoddy

" at once ;

out in the street, everything resolves itself into one
"
bright undisiinguishable mass," an'l here, and lor all

practicable purposes, such arc as good as any othtr.'
Fac-hrons, it was surposed, would be at a discount
thip Fail, women being too busy making jcUies and
flannel undershirt.s for the soldiers to care a straw for
new bonnets or silK dresses. Fondly cherishing this
idea, husbands have generally been lavish in their
supplies of sugar, thread, needles, etc., certain that

patriotism would prove much more econfiroicHl than
Freiichmi lUery, and hoping possibly that dyeing,
and scouring, and remodeling old velvet hat,*;, once
indulged id, might become a habit. The results, how-
ever, wili probably add another example to the vani-
ty of human expectations. War taxes, hi^h prices,
even patrlotij^m, seem to have batl no eflect in lim-
iting Ihe demand for the costliest of dry poods.
Shelves groan beaealh the weight of piles of the rich-
est fabric?, and the windows display, as usual, mira-
cles ul genius in the bonnet-maker's art.

Assistant Fire Engineers. We understand
that a special meeting of the Board of Foremen will

soon be held in reference to increasing the number of

Assistant Engineers, filling all vacancies, and making
the terms of the newly-chosen candidates expire at

the same time as the present Board, so that hereafter

there will be no separate eleciion for an Engineer for

the Harlem District, and in the event of the death or

absence of any one of the Chief's assistants, there

can always be enough ready to discharge all the

requisite duties. As the Board of Engineers now
stand, of the Id members, Elisha Kinoblahd Is

senior; Timothy L. Wsst >tands second ; John Bkici,
third ;

\Vu. IIackett, fourth ; John A. McCoskkr.
filth, and Georje T. Alrlf, sixth. According to tne
force of the D'-panment, and the duty it performs,
there ouRlit to be from eiwhleen to iwerity-tour As-
sistant Engineers. At present there are but twelve.
The sonntT an ordinance passes itie Common Council
in refert nee to th.s matter, the better, as co.ii weather
is not far 08' the time for henvv work and large fires
and it would not be right to a*:k the old Engineers

to do Llie same duty they did last Winter.

Work kor the Fire Department. The City
Fathers, always liberal to the Fire Department, have
authorized contracts for a vast amount of Depart,
mental work, as follows:

For bniiding carriage for Hose Co. No. 22.
For building tender for Engine Co. No. 2B.
For building trxjck for Hooli ana Ladder Co. No. 1ft.

For buililiiig a steamer for Engine Co. No. 5.

Fnr buii'iing carriage for Kose Co. No. 4.

For i-uilOing two new tenders for Engine Cos. Nos.
2 and 42.

For building carriage for Hose Co. No. 40.

For building steamer for Engine Co. No. 57.

For building house (or Engine Co. No, 31.

i'oT bull ling enijiiie for Engine Co. No. 35.

For building teuder for Eneiae Co. No. 5'.^.

For building tender for Engine Co. No. 9.

For building truck for Hook and Ladder Co. No. 0.

Distressing Occubresce. A distressing case

of destitution was developed in this City on Sunday.
A woman was found by the Felice lying on the side-

walk in Twenty-second-street, near Third-avenue, in

a stale of prostration, accompanied by a child 4 years
old. She proved to be tiie widow of a soldier named
Ltitcb, who had t>een killed in one of the late battles,
and had oome from Montgomery County to seek em-
ployment. Wnen found by the Police she was in the
nains of labor, and gave birth to a child before she
could be removed. Offirer Placi conveyed h58r and
the two children to the Eighteenth Precinct Station-

bouse, from whence she was taken to Bellevue Hos-
pital, and properly cared for.

The Jewish Record. A new journal made its

appearance in this City at the close of the week. It

promises to meet b want which has long been felt

among the community of Israelites in ourmldtt. The
intrinsic character of the columns, embracing varied

literary and scientific matter, Indicate that the enter-

prise will be successful. Mr. J. S. CoasH, a gentle-
man connected with the New-York Press, is the prin-
cipal editor and proprietor. The publication office ic
at No. 102 Nassau-street.

Hard Fate or a Rebel. Capt. Hartstiim,
formerly of the Urdied States Navy, for along while
an honored rest^lenl of this City, and the commauder
of the Grinnell Sir John Franklin Expedition, who

joiued the rebellion at its opening, has become crazy,
and Is now in sn Insane hospital in Georgia. The
cause is said to be the complete destrucUon of his
plaaidtiun la South Cirolma by the hands of his own
partisans.

Scarcity of Jolly Tars.^
scarce, and it is with much
obtained fo

-Seamen are very
difficulty that crews are

our merciiar.t vesseN. Wa^es for Euro.
pe.in voyases arc $30 [,er cioiith. The larpe bounties'

! lor enl!(.-nienis in tin- v,W
have V

male ( ^niu-t'.

ortrrc- lor enl!(.-nienis in tin- v.dunteer land service
.rawii away many of the tars from their iegili-

BiroOKI.V\ NEWS,
Parade of thk EwiMiiK iii;i<:ADi:. The reri-

menls coniDo^ino' llie Fmi ;re llii?:i.lc, nar.i'ied ycs-
lerdaj a/LeiDoon. at E^at N'fcw-Y^:K. uiid were re-

viewed by tne CommaDdlBf General and staff. Tke
men presented a creditable appearance, and all

passed off satisfactorily. The throng of visitors was
immense. Every car leading to the camp was
crowded to Its utmost capacity ; while many persons
who were unable to find room walked to the grounds.
There were probably two hundr^ private vehicles
about the camp during the day. The FirstRe^'ment la

under orders to march, and will probably lea^e for tha
seat of war on Taesdav. It Is barely possible that they
will start to-day. The recruits on furlough are

coming in. and from appearances, the regiment will
march with full ranks. Officers and men are alike
anxious to be off.

TiiE Second Senatorial Regimf.nt. Nearly
1,100 men were enlisted in this regiment, but

when It left for the seat of war scarcely 8*0 were in

the ranks. A large numt)er had been permitted to go
to heir homes on furlough, and were not aware of

the time the regiment would leave. Numbers of

those have since reported at headquarters, corner of

Nassau-street, and Hudson-avenue, and on Saturday
one hundred and twenty-five were sent off in charge
of Sergeant Heudbrsow, to rejoin the reeiraent. A
telegraphic dispatch from Philadelphia was received
yestciday stating that fifteen deserted in that city.
Several recruits reporter! yesterday, and it is probable
that nearly all who have enlisted will turn up. They
will be sent off as fast as they can be collected to-

gether,

Tni New Reoihents. Recruiting for the ne^
regiments now raising tfte Third Senatorial and the

Fourth Metropolitan has been rather dull during the

past week. The number of men enlisted since Mon-
day last, in each, does ndt exceed one hundred*

Among those who have enlisted as privates in the
SenatoriHl Regiment are Ex-Alderman Timothy Ban-
NON. of the Twelfth Ward, and David Pi.rmentbr,
Esq., who until recently monopolized nearly all the
legal business in the Brooklyn Police Court?, but,
having been accused of beinK a Secessionist, he
proved the contrary by enlistinn as a common soldier,
and is now doing duty as such in Camp Murphy.
Singular Death of an Infant. Coroner

NoRRis held an inquest yesterday, at No. 333 WaL
worth-street, upon the body of an infant, three months
of age, the child of Mrs. O'Neill, which was accident-

ally drowned in a tub of water. It appears that the

mother. Riving occasion to leave her apartments,

placed the child in charge of her son, who is five

years of age. The hov sat on a chest wllh the infant
in his arms, and. falling asleep, It ^lipped from his

Ian and frll into a tub. containing a small quantity of
water, not much more than sufiicieiit to coer the twt-
tom. On the return of the mother, she found the boy
as'eep and the child dead. She was almost frantic
with grief. A verdict of suffocation, by accidentally
falling into a tub of water, was rendered Dy thejury.

Serious Accident on a Ferrtboat. Mrs-

Mast Qt:iN!f, residing at No. 41 Gold-street, was seri-

ously injured on Saturday on one of the Catharine

ferryboats. The boat, in coming Into the slip, struck

forcibly against the fenders, causing Mrs. QutNN to

fall under a horse's feet. The animal becoming
frightened, trampled on her, and fractured some of
her limbs, ^he was taken in charge by OlTicer Kee-
LAN, of the Forty-second Precinct, and couveyed to
her residence.

Fell from a Stcond-.^tory Window. Mrs.

Ellin Mackli.n, residing in Twenty-first-street, near

Third-avenue, accidentally felt from a fccond-gtnry
window on Saturday, and although she struck tne

fiagging, eseaped with but slight injuries.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at the Eitock ExebaDEe . Sipt. 13, 1862.

5n,OfO V. S. 69, 'i, reg.. m!!i lOO Clev. S i itts. R '24%
1(1,010 do a9>4 IU,000 Airerican Gold lly

76,010 U.S. 61, oL.Cou. 99'< 75.000 do b3 11^%
1,400 I'.S. Iiem.N'ot3 l(h\ i>.!0 do b3 U<i

UyXO U.S. s 1 yr. ler gS'^ianii N. Y. Hintral R. . MH
W.ICO Tr. 7 3 10 H cent. ilolO do 94\

Ki.tM 1031,11110 do 810 H'zi

1,000 (Ikio Ht es.'70 1C5 13110 do b34.'v
1,000 Micliinan St. 68.. 97

J

60O Erie Railway JHH97
49
6li

1,1 00 TccD St. 63, '90

l,oiiO Va. State 6s

23,(i00 Mo. Sta'e 6s.. .

.3,0uOCil.t^tate Ts ....li

10.100 F:rie K. lit M. B 113
in.r.oii . R :id M.B.,'li3.1c3
10.000 do lOlK 1127 Nor. & Wor. R.

16,111.0 Frie R. 4th M. B. 3a 110 do . . .

1.2110 B.,.N'.Y&E.lstM. 9oM 200 Mich. Ctntral R
3,ii<i do aoHl ill Mich. So A: Ind.K,

10 bie3-',
25 Brie Kailiray I'ref 69'4
200 do C'Jh
760 do b33 70

81 do. . 86 (,9'g

10 Harlem R. Prrf d 3>4
64

61,1s

. 3

C.WO Hud Ist Jl. Bd.lli;4i 10 Mich. So iN.I.ti.S. Oi',
- - - '---

62\3,iiOo do 113 100 do
2,i'(.0T!ud K.'.:dS F Bs.iol I200 do

34,CoO M. CcD. R jict. C. I 50 111. Cen. R. Scrip,
IstM, S. Bonds. .112 !20O' do

l.OOO Mich. So 2d M 8.1)4150 do |5 63iJ
l.OOOt^osten Br. Bs 11

|

.60 Cley.. Col. & ( icl! 122

l.OiO ill. Cen. R. Bd 102 60 Gal * Chic K 72
21.000 St I...A.,^T.H. 2d 94

!
50 CleT. i Tol. R. bCO 64

;;.300C.fcN.W.S. F. B. 95 1600 do 53?i
2,001. Chi * .N. W.2d M. 30M,200 do b3 64

S.O'oTi.l fc Wab Ut M. 92 10(1 do ,10 53'i
1.0(0 Tol & Wab.2dU. 71H,I 16 Chi. * R. I. R (''-i

13,eon do 71^1 50 do
1,0(10 M M'.DuC. IstM. SliJ^I 75 do
2,000 i'itt,.. Ft. W. S '125 Chic, R. & Q. R .

Chic. 1st II 95iil 5U Mil. it V. Du C. R
1,000 do 95 1(0 Tol. i Wabft"h K.
7,000 Pitts , Ft. W. i 12110 Tol. W. Pref

Chic. :d SI mVI'JO do
20Metrfiii;ilan Hank 'Jh '100 do.
SOFacitic il. S. Co .110^^1

63 \
63',

, 67 \

211^
47

.bdO 4*

... .47)4

SKCOND BOARD.

$25,000 U. S. 6,. '81 Cou. 9\
l-,Oi,o r. -S. 6i. l-(7 . 97

2.S,i 00 t . S. r.s. 'TLCou. W'
6.0011 Trea. 7 3-10 ?i ct

Notes 103V
5.000 California St. 78 103 v^

2.000 >!o. SUte 6s 4(iV
30.(00 E R 4th MB 98
18.1 00 Tol. k W. Istm . 92
2.11.0 Tol. * \V. 2d m 71''4
3.000 I'.,Ft.\V.,VC.2dm. Kiy
J0.010 Am Gol.t 118)
260 Pat. Mail St Co 111
I .N. y. Cen. K . |30 1.4 >,
Itt) do 94 ?i
.iO do 94\

I "0 Erie Railway .... 39
l.'iii do 3;ii

6uo do b3 3ilLi

71V
71V
62V
5'Ji,

160 ErieRailwayPrefd
50 do 810
425 nudw.n R. R
'0 do

450 Mich. (en. R
150 do
40nRtad,ng Railroad.
100 do
600 di. 830
400 Mich. S.& N.Ind. H
ioo do b3,i

ICOMich.-^o.A: N.I G.S
lOiiCIev /: I'itts R ...

50 Gal. * Chic. R. BlO 7.;V
con Clcv k Toledo R. M

'

100 Chic. * R. lIJi R.. 67',
100 do -. .r 7j
100 Mil. & P. DuC. R 34

32
32 -.i

UIV

MoiiDAT, Sept. 15 A. M.

The Tnlanii TratJe and Foreign Commerce of

New-York con'inue to show nimost unex.tinpleil

aeti\ity. Indi-eil. our great Railways and State

Canals have never been so largely or profitably

employed as at pre.ient. Our Comtnerce with

Europe and the West Indies is also extremely

active, and for the greater part in the Export

trade of the country. The clearances fof^Europe

the past week were in the value of Domestic

Produce nearly three millions, and on the next re-

turn (to be made up on Tuesday.) will probaidy

reach iwarer four than three millions. To the

agricultural products of the West we are now

adding for sale in England a portion of the recen

cotton receipts from the Soulh-West. Most of

these receipts come by rail ; the remainder from

New-Orleans and through the West-India ports.

For the last week, they were about the largest of

the seapon, viz. :

From the South- West 5,650 bales.

Imported (thrungh West- Indies) 474 bales.

Total at New-York for the week 6,124 bales.

The Pernay on Wednesday, carried out

380 bales for Liverpool, and the Cily of

New-York on Saturday, 111 bales (Sea'

Island,) for the same pcrrt. Other engaee-

ments for the present week have ben
made. Every bale, at present high prices,

counts $250 to $330. The receipts of Grain in-

land for the past week were also very heavy, nd

the sales for eiport correspondingly large. The

latest news from England represents* continued

fair market on the other side. The business in

meat Provisions exceeds that of last season. The

receipts of Bullion from California and the express

to Europe are at present nearly correspondent ;

so that the stock of Specie in Bank continues

gradually to run np from the receipts by express

from the interior. The average this afternoon

will probably show about a million higher than

last Monday the amount in Bank, by actua'

count on Saturday, being $37,171,000. While the

Uanks have thus gained a million, the Export Of

the week amounts to $1,043,000. The Deposits

at Blink on Saturday amounted to $144,615,000

The LnsDs show no important change (rom the

previous Week less than three-quarters of a

iniirioii iiiir.ase. The market for Money is easier,

jt -I'S'j V cent, per annum to the Brokers. The

price of Gold, which at oie time advanced to ll'tj

'Si. fell back on Saturday to 118i. as aeainst 11S J

^ cent, at the close of the pravious week. Ex-

change on London, 130} V cent.

The Import entries of Foreign Merchan(Jie

continue on a comparatively liberml scale for Sep-

tember, and, owing to the high duties, including

Ihe gain to the Goveriunent by the transfer of Tea

and Cofiee from the free list, they are yielding a

large Customs Revenue. The amount paid in on

Saturday is $3(il,000, and for the week, $1,243,000.

The TjBiited States Notes of the Custom-house

issue the oulstandinE amount of which is now
reduced below one-half the original sum total to be

absorbed have advanced to 110 ^ cent., and,

should Gold keep up to anything near its present

price, a further early rise in these Notes is not

improbable. A great many holders keep them out

of the market because of their gradual approxi-

mation to Gold.

The Stock Exchange was less excited

through the week by War rumors, and although

much dissatisfaction is felt, and the criticisms of

the daily Press freely indulged, in reference to

the mismanagement and bad leadership of the

army heretofore, there is apparently a reviving

coiifidence in the neighborhood of the Exchange

that the worst has been seen. But whether this

be really so (ir not, it is (juite certain that the

military situation, bad or threatening as it may
be deemed by the pablic generally, has less to do

with the current speculation in Wall-street than

the returns of tralTic on the Railways and the

movements of our Inland and Foreign Trade. To

this remark the pdce of Gold is, to a certain ex.
t

tejit, an exception. That is. perhaps, governed

more by the good or ill success of our armies in

the field, and the threats of invasion by the enemy

opposed to them. On Friday's advance in Gold

from the last named cause, it was found that it

failed to control, as usual, the price of Exchange

on London, and the consequence was the return

of the quotation to IIPj'SllSJ on Saturday. Sil-

ver keeps up to 116 IIC ^ cent., partly on a de-

mand for Canada, where it is used m the smaller

payments by Ihe Provincial Banks.

The rise of the week of li?2 ^ cent, in

the Railway Securities of New-York and the

West is attributable, in a considerable measure,

tO the increasing business over nearly ail these

line?, and the diversion to the New-York Central

and Erie, and to the Erie Canal, of a large share

of the tiafl^c from the West heretofore enjoyed by
the Baltimore and Ohio and Pennsylvaiii.! Central.

The near approach to a steady diviilend basis of 7

^ cent, on the Preference Stock of the reorgan-

izetTErie Company, has also much to do with the

buoyancy in the market for the New-York shares.

On Saturday it was made known that the Erie

Road had gained about $200,000 on the August
trifhc alone, over last season. And as only one

month of the Railroad year ending by the law of

New-York on the 30th inst. remains to be ac-

counted for.and the capacity of the property to more

than pay the entire interest charge cxc'usive of

the Common Stock is thus made manifest, cer-

tain parties in the Street have purchased, within

a few days, from 5,000 to 6,000 shares, advancing

the price from 68 to 71 J ^ cent. The gross

figures of the year are about as follows :

Ten moolh. to Aug. 1

August earnings

Total 11 months
Estimated tor September
Total for Railroad year $7^5U,U00

Interest chart^e :

$6,391,000
t)ll<J,l.(iO

$7,000,0110
6i(). 011(1

On $20,000,000 Mortgages
On $t!.to,000 i'reterred Stock.

.$1,400,000
5(i0,00O l,9C.0,0O0

Leaving for Expenses, Arrearge8, Ac . . $5,690,000

As the new Company was not fully reorganized

until the 1st January of the present year; the

dividend days of the Preferred Stock will proba-

bly be made in January ami July. The arrearages

vet to be paid off are in the shape of Asse.^sment

Scrip, which will probably be retired in October

or early in November. The current mortgaLje in-

terest, up to and including the 1st December,

amounts to oidy $350,000. The Commnn Stock has

advanced, in sympathy with the Mortgages and

Preference Shares, to 39J'<i30i V cent. The gain

on the triifTic of the New-York Central, and. in a

corresponding ratio, on the Hudson Rivi^r Ruad,

for the Railroad year, will prove very large, placing

the cross re\enue of the former t)\er nine rail-

lions and of the lalter over fjrt' and a half fnitliOfis^

The pain on the Erie Canal lor the current season

of navigation will be such as to place the lmoss

income to the Slate from tolls near the unparal-

lelled total of ;icf and a half viUlwns. The fol-

lowing is the general

COIKSK OF TlIK STUCK I.tCHANOE FOR THK WEKK
Sew (lis. ct. Stoclicf U. S. of 01 Mi^alOO'aulJ?'.

.Sew- York Couiral. 93!, ..fMI,

New-York and Frie 37<7:!9'a

Fne rret>rr,-.l .Shares 6.." a 71';

Roi-k Island 6 '.''\
Michiiran Cu,'iranIei:J .62^;; ^63

Micliii(an Southeru 31 k irS.'

Mirliuan Central
'

67-jSi..i".J

Toledo '. 53-',<51

Galt-iia. 7 1^1 'if 7?"^

mini. IS Central ei", SC4 uCl.'d

Panama 13xV.o.i4ms

Pacitli- Mail liHiV, i,ilo>.,

Mi.-*.<iuris 4.".?., il'iV.

1 enne*dC03 4..<Vj ,.4.~v

Hi:.Ui.n-Riv-r ; 6..\ 51"l

Harlem Fri-ferr-vl a:"* 40

Cleveland and Pjttal.urjih 24;-;t,21)<(

The Railway Bonds, at the close of the

week, were linn anJ in demand. The following

are the bids of Saturday :

N. Y. Cen. Bb 11^ |I. C. 4 Mil. L. (J. B. . 23
>J y . tvn. 68. Subiicr. . 100 ("hi. & N. W. s. f 95

N Y Cen. 78. '64. . . .104 V Chi. 1; .V W. (1. n. Ex. 79
\" V. Cen. 78 "7., . Ill Chi. & N'. W firsts 69^
N. Y'. ( en. 78, Con. ,'76. 113 Chi t .V- W. firsts. se. 5.'

Frleflrsts... - 113 |Chi. & N. W. ,-ec n 1 :!0

Krie thirds. '.S3 103V Chi. S N.W. Arpl. tit. hn

trictimrths. '88 97)4 Chi. S N. W. Int Hds sr!)4

Erie fifths, '.* 92 'Han. 4 St. Jo. first! 13

B. .V.Y. (c Erie arst'77 90H l)l. Laik.Ji W firsts 109

Hudson firsts, '1,9 lll?i Del Lack & W secon Is.lOl^
HiHlion firsts L.Bond3.102 .

T..1 & Wab. firsts .. 91'4
Hudson iiecondP,9.f-,'be.lOa iToI.fcWab. sec .nds . 7!'t
Hudson thirds. '76 steJi Tol. S Wab Int. li'da . 7S

Ilu. Is. in Converts.. '67 91 'Mil. : P. du Chicn Isls Mht
Harlem firsts. '69-73. ...107 lOal. i Chi firsts 1.4

Harlem seconds. '0-1 102 'Cal. A: Chi firsts, ext . 106
Harlem thirds, '6s ... H5 ;GaI. & Chi seconds 104

Mich. Cen." i''f!c..'eil-72 105 ( hi. * R. 1. firsts . . Iii5

.Mich. C .n. f. 8 yc. 't^.irj Clev. i Tol. a. f d.'i

C. b.&tj s*c firsts IIIK N. Jer. Cen seconds lW>i
Slicb So- 7 -fie. se. s . ssi, Pitts. F W. 4Chi Ists ;i5

U. Ind.Coahen Line. '6>i. 101 Pitts. F. W. & ( hi. -'ds M
M. S. S N. I.s.f. 7 ^c. 1(12=, Pitts F. tv. i: Chi 3.1s 56

III. Cen. 7 c. '75... 1. 102 Clev. i Pitts, firsts . <13

St. L. * T. H. firsts .. 91,'< Clev. & Pitts, scconda . Wi
T- H. & Alt. seconds 91 I

The Import entries of the week, includine

the Pry Goods table in our Saturdav's paper, were

$3,349,142, against $2,3^5,21,-, same week last sea-

son. The Exports of Domestic Produce, $'i,S'20.-

373, against $2,038,851 same week last year. The

Exports of Specie. $1,043,000.

The tahl(>s of the Foreign Trade at New-

Y'ork, published a lew days since, make the Im-

port entries, exclusiveof Specie, for seven months I

ot the caleiiiiar year :

Jan. 1 to July 31.1,--..' $105,272,0110

Aad six weeks since Aug, 1 _ '^'^:l^'1i'll}_

Total to dale, 1802 $127,732.: II

Against siinie tniic, Isfil - 9''..S'l7.2'ia

Increase since Jan. I 1^30, b.s:,.043

The siiinc talilfs make the Export Clear-

ances cif Domestic Pr.j.luce and Miscllaneoiis

Goods, inelii.liijcr Knreigu articles ree.Tiiurnr.), fmrn

Jan. 1 lo.Iljly 31. lsii2 ..' $77.401000
Add six weeks since Aug. 1 It-.93.',l.u '-l

Total 10 date, lsti2 $.k..42i.."5'J

Against anie tine. IbCl
9l_.-21l^:i.')l

I.icrcaee since Jan. 1 55.I/'J.7ti8

The Exports of Specie from
Jan. 1 to July 31 were.. . $37,044,000
Add shice Ist August S,5 g,000

Total to date, 1662 42,442,000

Against same time, IMl 3,261^
Increase since Jan. 1 $39,367,000

The earnings of the New-York and Erie

Railroad for the month of

August, lSfl2, were $009,880 79

August, 1861, were 419,019 Oti

Increase $1U,870 S3

CLETKLAND ABD riTTSBOROH >OAD 1862-

Canilal 76.900 shares of $50 $3.M5.000

Original motlgaKes 3,0(lO,IKiO

Fourth mortgage to fund old claims Jj*- eX^
Total as reorganized b,tM5,l)00

Interest charge ;

Seven ^ cent, on $3.000,000 $210,000
Six )) cent, on $l,'2<l0.miO 72.000

Rent to Pennsylvania Central 85,000
Gross traffic of fiscal year, 1661

Traffic of 1862 :

December, (ISfll,)

January
February
March
A pril 100,604
May 116,973
Jime 1.. 125,000
July 127,000
August 126,000

thus :
" Dnr HufM. OwiBf tolk* eritkal eaodklM at

National affaira, neitbrr bayerg or sellers have manl-
lested much dlspotltlon to opsnte, al tbe marketDM rilled quiet throughoot tbe week. A few latge
k.n"/

' ""enos Ajres and Orlnoeo have chui|e
i h.r.'U,"/''"'" '*** prices, but the ageregate of nlea
eh.?' Ti"^*'"' '"" '"e season. In prices we have do
eoSSm,^ '^'"'."' '"porters, generally. In view of the

-In ?h4 maiC',"'"?,"'t' "' Wft-SaUti ISide,:

TardcuuT chan^; DomesUc Slaughters we hate no
f "r aciVve rteof.nn'" ,"""" 'here conUnuiDg
orne in, irv fo'^ ':*(',

'""" <="numption, id

oiit alter^T . r / =*;'f>"i*bt- Prices are' fith-

fair 'l^ti;i:i^ dfn and''"?or "^^1-2".^ i'
'

erican and African KI,,s, but si^' i"i^l','l-*,^^"
b, the firmness of hiilders.' tLTfL^^ZV^^-'ii
ex'icnnc vie -.(s iif holders prevent

307,000

1,120,000

$113,175
'

95.(175

78.447
00.308

ixet.
$65,272
82.208
59,964
63.408
99.511
101,792

104,167
115.316

85,163

Total, 9 months.. $>.)77,'272 $77ri,fi01

Sept., Oct., Nov., estimates.. .. 400,000 343.199

Total, fiscal year $T7377i272 $l,12oioo0

The reorganization of this property is, we
understand, to be virtually completed. The Com-
pany have on hand a sufficient sum of the Fourth

Mortgage Bonds to pay off the remainder of the

old unsecured claims against the Road, and the

current interest upon all the Bonds, including the

fourth class, is promptly met. The operating ex-

penses of the Road, exclusive of the rent to the

Pennsylvania Cent ral Company,(for the use of their

line into Pittsburgh,) are about 50 ^ cent, of the

gross earnings. The New-'Y'ork Transfer Agency
has been fixed with thej Farmers' Trust Com-

pany.
The last quotations for United States Secu-

rities by PoLHAUius i, Jackson, No. 25 William-

street, are as follows :

I'niled States 61, Coupon. 1862 103 a
United Sutea 68 RcKlstered, IbSl y9>ja ^
I'nited States 6s. Coupon, Ingl 99^ H
L'nited States 5s, Coupon, 1865 94 96-
Lnited States 5s, Coupon, li71 fcSJi'S f*
United states 5s, Coupon. 18:4 SJiJi'd. 89
I'nited Slates 6s. 1 year Certiflcatea 98l4

'

Treasury Notes 7 3-10|^cent 103!^ \
American (lol.I lln*a 34
Keujand Kotes 110 ^
The following is an approximate statement

of the earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort'SV'ayne and

Chicago Railroad Company during the month of

August, 1862, compared with the same period of

last year, viz ;

rrom ISSS. 1961.
Freight $163,231 01 I3,369 87

Pa?sengers 93,556 87 88,46137
Express 2,600 00 2,700 00
Mails 7,8'25 00 7,825 00
R'l Road 7,083 33 7,083 33
Miscellaneous 574 H3 2.59172

Total $274,87 ro4 $248,031 29

BAILWAY TRAKl'IC FOR ACGUST.
.Aiipial, I!i63. Aui*t.1SV.

Erie Railway $6()9.S80 $419,009
Fort Wayne and Chicago.... 274,871 248,031
Illinois CeiKral 334,946 '268,982
Galena and Chicago 121,198 150 358
Cleveland and Toledo 79,655 60,928

Chicago and Rock Island 109,216 119,395
Michigan Southern 2'26.819 178,772
MichiKan Central 216,624 144,981
Hudson River 193.442 )35,28
Toledo and Wab8sh ICH,218 137,222
M. Louis, .41lon i Chicago.. - 102.763 103,169
Chicago and Northwestern.. . 68.262 60,426
Harlem 103-'222 91,958
Rome and Watertown 38,573 27,750
Milwauiiee 4 Pra. du Chien.. 76,162 90,-!61
Cleveland and PittsDurgh 126,000 85,163

The lolal receipts of Grain, (and Flour re-

duced to Grain ) at Chicago the past week is re-

ported by Wells' Commercial Exyress as the

equivalerit of 2,398,381 bushels, as against 1.835,-
76s bushels the corresponding week last season.

GENERAL MARKETS.
r^W-YoRK, Sarurd-*y, Sept. 13, 18626 P. M.

The repoiied recelpis of the principal kinds of
Produce iiirice our last have been: 34 bbls. Asheji,
9.'2C1 hblf^. Fluur, b9 Lbls. and 5U0 bags Corn Meal,
i:yo.247 bushels VVficat, 101,308 bushels Corn, 7,746

buttieisBurley, 37,370 bupneit* Uats, 2,2C1 pkgs. Pro-
visionF. ana 1,051 bbls. Whitkv.
AtHES Hnve been inaciue, at $6 87?^ fnr Pots,

and $7 25 (or Pearls, "^ lOO Rs. S^tock in ihe Inspec-
tiuii Warehouse, this morning, 2bl bbJs., including
2f>:t bl'ls. Pots and Iti Obis. Pearls.
HUOTS AND SHOES Tiie demand has been

ratlier uin<1eiate since ourliist ; prices, however, have
been well siipporteiJ. The stock i& not large for the

season. In Boston, according to the Commercial Bnl-

Iftm, "there has not been much doing in Boots and
Shut 5 the p.ist week, owing partially to the Govern-
ment Cuty of 3 f* 'cnt, on goods of this descripUon.
T^e market, however, Is quiie bare, and prices are

?ery weil sustained. The jireater portion of the sales

hwv'e bi en on shnrl time, or for cash a marked im-

provement over ih old method of long credits. The

^real leduction in the number of men employed
in the nianufarture of Bcols and Siioes, con-

sequent Upon so many of thern hnving left

llie bench for the field, has already so en-
hanced the cost of iiianuttictnrlng as to pre-
ciudt' Uie possioiiity of auv reduction in priecs,
and ibere will piotj.ibiy be an advance ere long.
The toitij .'hij)raent by lar-l anrl sea from li'ii-k>n

tUiMity 'be wet k has. been J>,3'V2 c^ses. of which 3.^00
were sent to New-\ oik and i'efinsvlvaiiift, iX'\'' to

!lie iji'Mjer Slave S'ities, ^'.4^4 to the VVeslcjn S'atPF,
M to Hayti, 5il to Hallf;!.x. 78 lo i^e A-Orlf ans. 59 :u

^ar. Frarii'iM'n. ana 'Jl to .VebrMska. Comudssiuiitr
buLTWKLi., in leply to a ieitei a.^kine foJpmlormalinn
in regain to me du'y to be paid by man|factureis of

Boots ant Snois, suys;
ManMfiictnrersof B'.ots snd Shoes must pa* n ilu'^-

upoa a'l ih'-ir sule:*. .iti.l ii^ifiu ali K^xJ'^s removed fruia
tlit-ir j-ircii.idrs. extc^tl*:^; lho>e utijt to agent;?, iu^t oc'.-
Uiid-iuii iii(-i>I,antfl . ^, il .- .des "I agents must iil.-^.. he ac-

(.xjiintcd inr c-arh riionth. 'I his dm; is to be pjdil 'Ou the
wi'uk valui* 1*1 ttieg utis. P'J;)-eui jiuy deduction. M;inu-
tac'uTL'ra of Coots .lud Stioe- ;r the I'. :?. *4ovtrmnfnt
ijir.at pay <:uty on all ko*.-*!:: dtliyeied tu audat^fr :rcp-
teij.btr I.'

'

<;(Tl'ONH-i been quiet, to-day, at srcSSTHc,
for Mi Id inp"^ ^ Jb.

y\i^ii-~.\ fair infjulry prevails for Brv Cod and
P;ek;ed Mackerel al sLCy iMvf, as hIso fur S^nutked
Ml 1 :j^ at 3(ic. U^r ^i .tU .j. -^nC 2(ie. {or iS'o. 1 f* bux.

LcUil A.M> MEAL Tlie market hns been mo-le-
r ariy acn^e it'-'iay, fdr Siait- anJ Western Ffjnr ;

nnd. in \e\\ of the tit; lit leceinls. prices of iesirablc

hu* favoi ^el(ers. Sales h:ive been reported, since Ciir

lai^t. of 15,300 bdls^ including Sui-criine Slate, at $3
di5 2:) . inferior to chgite extra Slate, at :J5 35

ai5 M). chiefly at f5 40 a $^5 45 ; Superfine Wesicrii,
ujferiorio cnoice. at $5a$5 ilo ; extra lilinoiP. in'it

ana, M.chigan, \\ isron^in, Ac, at $5 3Jd?$t) 30.
round hoopeitia Ohio, shipping brands, al $5 75^^

$5 h5. *^ bDi.

suoercne ia - f5 00 0$5 25

t;xira SUie 5 35 5 00

supcrfii.e Wesiem 5 00 # 5 I'O

Extra lilh.ois, Inoiana, MJchigan.&c. 5 33 8 SO

CxlraOhlo. round hoop. shiDDinaPTdif 5 75 S 85

Kxira Ohio, trade oranai t 90 o HO

Extra Genesee 5 60 tt 90

liifenorto Choice Extra MiKKoun 5 60 ft 6 tH>

Souinern Flour is in demand and is film ; saies l.f^OO

bbls.- at *5 SC'cSefor poor to good suoerhne Balti-

mure.ic. ; $0 n5a$7 '25 (or lancv rn choice extra brands
and $7 bifaih 50 lor very superior family brands,
V Dbl. Canadian Flour 1*^ attractirg more attention at

former rales. Sales b40 bbls. extra, at $5 40^$6 30

1^ bol. Kve Flour i> quiet. at $3 l(iH 40 for fine, and
tur^erfine, %* bbl. Corn Meal is salable and steady,

to-iiav, at J3 5!a$^3 55 tor Jersey and $3 75 for

Brandyuijie '^ bbl.

FOUEIG.N LIQCORS Are quiet, yet held Tfiry

fiimlv.
PUL'IT A moderate demand prevails for most

kiii'ls, iiicludtnp Laver Raisins, at $3 45o$3 55, and
iluricli do. at $3 J2Ha*3 37;i %* box, Ciinams,
JU?c.'Snh'-- F* ft-

CR.\IN- Wneat has been more abundant, to-day,
Ilie rceipts having been more exreiiBive. Tin; de-

mand has been less active, esperiaily for export, in

view lit tlie unfavoratile advi.-es (rom Li verpooJ. by the

hilinburph. i'rices have been depressed and unsellled.

The reLH*iied salts, since our last, cumpiise ;:i6,(.0')

biiT^liels, part IO ,'irriv^. mciudiun White .Michman.

(new.) at *I Mafi'M. U t'lie \Ve.s:ern. f 1 34'a $1 10;

Artiber Western, ar $J ^Idfl li'J ; Red AVestein

(U inter) at *1 .:4tf*l 21): Arr.ner lovia ana Wificun-

*;in. at ;I 17^1-1 Ip ; Miiwauk'^e Club, al $1 O^'oi

ii 17, CjiU'.iuo Spring, at $1 'it3i/*l 13 ^ bushel,

t'orn i-; ill fair rei|i}est at unifo.m raiep. Sales 'tiue

our la^i. II7.W0 bush., at 5"? .'kc dSy^^c. for shipping
Mixed Western . Mr. afiO^. . foi vniy cliujce.do. ilo. ;

b\r.iiibbr. for Easfrn do. ; 43c.a'53c. for unsound do.

^ uufliel. Itye \<. in request at 76c. a b4c. (or sound
V bualiel. Oats are in fair dem-inJ, including
Canaaa. at 6nc.a55<-. ; Western, at 4ye.aMr.: and
Slate at 5Ic. a,33c. r* bushel. Barley coniuiuCs un-
cnanped.
GL'iVNY CLOTH S;des in Boston of 100 balef, at

lie. rasli. %'. vapl.

HA V North River Baie is in fair demand to-dav, at

r>oo. a Mc. lor new and old lor shipment ana local use,

^ |(!0 lbs.

H!ni::s Hccripts have been limited, and sales
mn irate, dujirt! the fwist week. Mt.--rt.il. D. HriL
& Cu. notice the uiovtments in the principal kiIili^^

Iruiia Stock.~lL\\e

u( hich .He stock rnfirVt fand^'in ,l",arXe5^''"'
tlreiy composed. For Cows a fulr ilm\J,i LUv.
at al.out q.,olations. We notice the ,rrl, of 2?bales Penang Buffaloes, ex Snow Sg^iv4JJ\
recHpts, 24 672

Iji.les
and 21 bales. 'week's safelhave been 41,400 Hides, including 16,000 Drv Buen^

Ayres,2l22 IDs.. 24c. cash, usual selection ;21^rD?J
BuenosAyres. 23 lbs, 25n., cash. In bonr),le8s thedui,
S.OOODry MotiteTledo,22> )i..2454c..emo5.,u8aal8t:
lection: 11,500 Dry Orinoco, 21 8.,22Hc..6ino8.,usual
selection ; 550 Wet Salted Californts. 55 %., ll)jc 6
mos., usual selection ; 6.300City and Cotintry Slaup'h-
ters. soeso B>s., 8!c.8Hc., cash. The toc on hand
of Oi and Cow Hides Is 436.200 (same time last yesr
KM.IOO year before, 282.800). and 819 bales Calcatt*
Buffalo.
HOPS Continue quiet and depressed, t ISc.aitc.

n'i?n"'? I3c.l6c. for last >ear's crop, 9 *.

pEMP Is Inactive, and somewhat Domioal.

.,f; . T"5?^^f", fPringly dealt In, at nnchange*
figures. In Philadelphia, during the week, sales have
V" ,S;l^"' \i^ tons Anthracite Pigj.t S for No'

LE.\THER-The bustnewi of the week. Id tbil

hJ'LTI'; ^-f'^"
* W.ii,Er8a notice th:

,fir .H,*''~r^'^ market for .orae davs put bu
,^i.i

"-alher quiet, at somewhat easier prii^ thii
^'Lf' '^L"*'*- ^"^ Eastern buyers were'"

market, and Western orders have fallen off conmder-
ably, on account of threatened rebel irtvasions isseveral trans-AJleghanlin States. Oa* Sof8-DemaDdfor army purposes conunues active, at firm prices,the regular business, however, Is rather dull, result'
nig from the scarcity of hands among boot and sbse
manufacturers. RecelpU only moderate. IVctk'i

"7VJ^^ '''* ^''"'r "bout 81,000 sides."

Tll^T'^'i'^ '''*"'' '' '" 'equeit, at 60c. for Common,and i*Oc. for Lump, * bbl.
"*uui

NAVAL STORES Resin has been In good de-mand to-day, and sales have been made of 2.000 bbls.
at $13 for common, and$14a)$14 50 for No. 2 and low
No. 1 ^ 280 lbs. Notiiing new In other articles
PROVISIONS Pork has been in much less

demand, at '$11 50$11 68!g tor Hess, and
$10a$10 12)4 (or Prime. bbl. Sales 851
bbls. Cut Meals continue salable and steady ai
6c.e7c. for Hams, and 4i<c.34?i,c. for Shoulders,**.Bacon Is inactive, at6!<c.8c. IBBi. Lara coatlnnes ill

lively requestit former rates ; sales 2,300 tea. ud bbla.
in loU. at 9c 9Jic., f) t>. Beef is quiet, yet firm ;

sales 200 bbls., at $14 50$1S for Eitr Mesi,
and $13a$13 75 for Plain Mess, obL : Pi ime MessJ
$20$2I ) 9 tc. Beef Hams, $14 50$16 V bblj
Butteri.s activeand firm at 12c.)16c. for poor 10 verr
choice Western, and 15c.a20c. for common to choice'
State, ?l t>. Cheese continues In fair demaod,
at'caoMc. * tt.

SALT Liverpool has arrived, and been sold freely;
including Fine at $1 55a$2 05, and Ground at $1 05$!
10 sack. Turk's Island has been in fair reonest at
3()c.

J*
bushel.

SKINS Deer have been in moderate demand, all
easier prices. About 15,000 lbs. Sisal sold for eiportl
to Europe on private terms. Goat are quiet, belO||
held above the views of buyers. Sales 60 bales Tam-
pico at 50c. V >., 6 months' credit. 1

SUGARS Have been inactive, to-day, sales hav-
ing been made of only 345 hhd8., &c., chiefly New-
Orleans. ntSJic.-aiOc. ffn.TALLOW Sales, 85,000 lbs., at 1054c.310^c. V t>.
TEAS Have been in moderate request for home

use. at full prires.
TOBACCO Owing to the unsettled state of affairs

in the West, Ken'ucky Leaf is held higher, with
good demand ; sales, 1,150 hhds., at 12)c.24c; .i

Other kinds are inactive.
WHISKY Sales of 700 bbls., at 32c.eJ3c., msinlT

at 32k.c. gallon.WOOL 'Tlie demand has been good, mainly from
manufacturers, and prices have tieen quite firm, the
tendency having been toward higher rates. Holderi
do not appear to be veiy eager to tell, and are de-
cidedly leluctant to give parUculars of what they do
sell. The week's transactions include about W,DO0
lbs. low and mdium qualities of Domestic Fleece
at 64c.ia68c. ; 85,000 Bis. of Domestic Pulled, at
50c.a60c. the latter rata lor lambs' super:
65.000 fcs. unwashed Magadore. al 36c.; 15,00<
lbs. unwashed African, at J2Hc.; 170 hales Mestiza. at'
29c.. with 50 bales East Indian and 25 bales Mexican,
on private terms, B. In Boston, sales have beeS'
made of 200,000 lbs. domestic fleece at from 60c.6Se. :

and in some instances very desirable lots as high u
70c., and 85j bales, mostly Mediterranean and Soatli
American, at full prices. In Philadelphia, sales have
been made of 1.200 lbs., domestic fleece, ranging
from 65c.'a75c. for mixed and common, and 57c.9
60c. for fine, cash.
FREIGHTS The martet exhlfclla -wJXr Bort

animation, ts-d7 : n**^. bovttrn, mm aaiiH
and somewbst Irrvgnlsr; 'We.qiurta : For livitMai

Flour, at 3s. lOHa. V btoL: Whex, i nnm a iTi^
15d.15)4d.Coni.l4V<).li<l.; B*ef.8a.Vtoe^fWMiL
1 bbl. : Bacon and Lord. Ma.4is.; Battar UKlCbease,
47s.50.=.: Tallow. -fCsf* ton. For 0*MW>PIor,4.
6J. 91 bbl.. Grain. I5d.J5)4d. V bushel; Pov*.
fis. f! hbl. Beef, 8s. 6d. * tee.; Bacon and Lard.
45?. d.5ns.; Butter ana Cheese, 50s. aS5s.

fi ton. For London Flour at 4i. 6d.

bbl.: G^ln at ISJsd. S 16d. ?! bush.; Pork.
es.-aSs. J. * bbl.; Beef. 8s. 6d. V tee.: Butter and
Cheese, 50s. ; Baron and L^ra, 458.^47s. 6d.,
'i'aliow, 428. 6d. i* ton. The latest charters, accord*

ing to the S'lippm^ List, have been : Ship Snou
S(/uall, 742 tons, to Melbourne, and bark Panama^ 414

lun3, to Sydney, N. S. W., the iwo at $16.000 ; a bark.

41-: Ions, to Genoa, 280 hhds. Keotiickv Tobacco BOs.,

200 I'bls. Beef and Pork 6s., 1,300 bxs. Extract Lo--
vto"J 25c. ?! box ; one. 391 tons. 10 Naples, 300 hhds.

Kenliifky Tobacco 60s., and 50100 tons Logwood
on private terms ; a ship, 1,049 tons, tn Liverpool. 4O5.

^ tnn ;
a brig. 258 tons, to Vera Cruz. $1 50 I* bbl.; a

Br. brig. 290 Inns, to a Gulf port, 1 6234 V bbl. ;
a

.'chr. to Si. Thomas, 75c.?! bbl.; a bri*, 270Jon5, to

SaRua. Sh'ioks. 7.')C.

MUSICAL.
WiTEJNWAY St SO>!>' (;01.D iUEDAL PAT-
!5 E:^T lAJKSTRrNG GHaSD and SQUARg
ri,AN"S have been awar-ied the ftrrt premiuui wherever
and whenever txhibitt-d in competition witb toe bt

;
m;:.^e(( cf Bubton, New- York, 1 h;ladelpi;ia a^d Balu-

,' uiorv. and are nnw considered ihe best rianoB maDufac-
i-r>:a.

I
A wr;tten Kuarantee forfiveyea-B fc-iven irith each in-

j

'irMnent..
WMrei'i-oms. Nos. 82aDd b4 Walker-Bt., near Broadway.

I ;>! VNO^, IIKI.ODEO>S. CONCEKTINAS
J
i Ht cn>i ; a!:?o. lilt hirKt^t a^sortmeni of music and rau-

]

tfiL-iI instruments in ihe coun.ry. at Jowejt caab prices.

(
i;ar.iU suppl cil ^'rgan and c;i"ir L..u3ic. Country or-

I dcTovro.-jptlj Oile.i. MILLET :^ Mn^-^e Store,
1 Ni>. Siii Broadway.

1 |>IA>0^, IMKLOBEO>S,lIAKilONIU]tre>
X ;t ifM L-.ii.-( t-Or shie. uj let, or bv iustillmeDis, on
.;.Vti\i^'-t-rr:>. i'KLt H'iiKT lU ;-;i:(>NI l.VS, eaj-erior
;i s'l .iincnts. wi;h one. two. or three hanlis cf keys, S^0
U. i' ntO rOTTACK PIANOS, fnllv Wi^rranced. $150' ^^ '

,N. r.icji-rco i'KI.TO.V. M4I :iQd' ! r<adBray,

AlAUar. AS!^OnT-">IENT OF HUSTON ANn
Biv i (,rk i'iai:ijS!ir grea'.'v reiiiic*^i! pi'ice.-. Xevei

1- fff soiti .-o1l>w. iJood stcunii-hnu ; i-i iim s ?ur $35, $^;,
! i:-:,. i.ii : and , ]*' M--d. ile^ri r':'jai>. i.inos and melo-

I

'luoD-i to le! h)w nd solJ 00 iin;nthlv paymenta, T. S
I Ll-.KI'iV. N'o, ^-;i l^ruaiUaj-. ^_^
f TMTt DPIANO-FOKTEOIAKER'8 STOCK

All ttte SLoctholdt-rs fctinK superior, practical piano-
niakrr;, ihiri CuinpHny are able to offtr flrst-claga over-
gtruntr pin.'.os at Lreatly reduced prices. Etctj inatm-
njKiJi guarantefd for five years.

I>IA>OS
OF THJE^CeXeBRA'TED MAKERS,

.1 . k C KISc!IKR,cknowledKed lb be the moat dura-
ble and the best Tianos made, w:th ij-on frame, patent
diiiiivL'r. o%Lr3trung, wholesale and retail. at tUe maim-
factory and wareronm, Nos. 241, 243, 245, 247 and 34* We(
2th-st., near yth-av. _^______

CASH PAID FOR NEW AND SECOND-HaKF
pianos, watches, diamonds, jewelry, furniture, dr*

poods, books, paper, guna. 4c., or advances made on con-

sigQUieDts for sale. Pianos, w.itchcs. diamond*, guns.

,
fcc. for sale cheap, I. F. JuNES. No. M Ann-et., second

'floor. _^____ .

A TENOR SINOER WITH AiMPLE QrALIFI-
cations and exiH.-ricnce in ct>nductin-' Churcb music,

desires a flrst-r.-ite srtu;uion in N.w-Vork or Brooklyn.
Imuire of Trito. HAGEN, at Ma^on lirotbers , No.

Mercer-st.
.

BO*RDIWAN.
GRAY Oi^ CO., BROADWAY,

niio^ite the .New-York Hotel. An assortment ol their

unrivaled I'lANOSon hand. Cottafreand Mhool pianoi
for i'li^.'innd $150. Pianos and Melodeont to reoU

DANCIIVG.
A. DODWORTH'S DANCING ACADBIMFESj

No. 204 6th-aT., New-York,
No. 13T Moniaeue-st , lirooklyn.

NEW-YORK CLASSES on WEUNTISDATS el^
SATliiUA Y";? commencing Oct. -i.

>;R'H'KLYN CLASSES on TUESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS commercing Oct. 3.

.Morning and Afternoon Classes for young ladii and
chiitlieu.

Evening Classes for gentlemeti.
Circular of terms, &c.,may be liad at either academy.

WLNES AND LIQUORS^
THY DL'.VL01"S

S1'I.E>D10 .VLE,
IN C.ASt; AND UuTll.fcP,
Wht>:'-sale anil for family use.

W. M \ltK, .Ancuu
Xo. 'J:* Iiliertv-sl.. .V-h-V- '"Ii.

MACHINERY, &C.
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TUB >W.TORK. TIBOM.

rnMisbnJ in the Tia BnildioK, froDtinr'heCM 3^ >

Ficrk. oD Park-row, Spruoo and Muau-streeU.
Thr DAILY TIMES, pnbliiked ererr morning tod

er'tiior^price Tv9 CxnTS; m&iled at 3iz DoitAa
jcar; with 9uDdaj edition. Savin DoLLaas erToar.
The SBKI-WBliLY, pobUalicd Tneadar' aod If I

dijB. THxn Douaia a jeari twosoplaa toonaaddnai
fcrf^vi DouAU.
An; paiaoD who will aend oa a Cinb of riTK sobsorf-

l<r mjr reoeiTe an extra co7 tor htmielf. ot it*in T
DoUintBdaHalf aahiacommiiaioB.
TIm WEEKLY, Two OouAUaTW; twacopieaTHaii

DotLaka; Sre o^tea Fit* Doilars. Any teraon who

wUlasodvsaClub of TNsabscrlbn at II eaoli.JbaU

ncelTc an etra copy for himaea ormay retain On* Oat-

laraahlscoiBpenaatJoB. Tha Saml-Waeily and WaeUy
tenilo ClergyBen at the ioweat olol) rataa. 3p:lm

umbera Ibrwarded on applicatioa.

Tiaiia Oaab favariatuy iu adrance-
Jlll letlwatohe addreaawi to H. J. BAYMOND CO.,

rravrtetara at UM A aw-Yoax Tuaa. Naw-Trlt Cl

ir> CCRRIiSPONDENTS.
^onottct cimtt ttMnor Aiumi/mmisConummtcMtiM.

H'/fl(fftr ts inteJtiUd/or itisertKm must fr auiMerUicMtA

ty Ike name and address of the wnlei not lucetsiniy
tor jniilicatiDn, ^a ata guar anty/or his rooiJaitK.

Vfc ctmnat vxdtrtake f return rnecttd Commsaa-
casumst
VOLVNTaRY COSKSSPONDENCE.euUasnmi

miporlant news, tobiited/rom Qtug ^uartT vtkttfrU!
V used. Will be liiterailu void far

. 1.

ABiieiuenca this ^TeDlBC*

WI^fTKB HARDEN Maci.ith.

NIBLO-S GARDEN Havlii.

BARN'IIM'3 MaaKUM-CLACO MaRClt.

HJXON 3 CREMORNE GARDEN Th KmCH ST.

CEORCIK CHRISTY'S MWSTBELS Hali of Mm-
TKILST-No 665 Broadway. PlT PlPa PlfH
PODOB.

StUAfS' GALLERY No. 79 Broadway Cimiaii-

la akb her Sisiaas" *H OTBia FiM Picii!i. from

A. M. to6P. U.
THK woNirERS or THE WORLD Ko. uaBroadway.

HOPl CHArEI. TiaaiLL's CAiiosii.

NEWS OF THE DATT.

THE REBELLION.
Our advices from Maryland this morning ta of

the highest importance. They indicate that the

rebel army is retreating from that State much

morr expeditiously than they came into it, and

that they are not malting their escape unscathed.

A rliopatch from Harrisbuigh states that yester-

day morning heavy cannonading was heard at

Hanover. Greencastle and Chambersburgh, pro-

( "eding from some point south of Hanover, no

doubt across the Maryland line. From Baltimore

wo learn that cannonading was heard all day

oil Saturday in the direction of Harper's

Ferry, and a dispatch from Frederick gives

;f>e explanation that it proceeded from an en-

gagement at the foot of the mountains, on the

road to Sar.dy Uook, with a rebel force of two

thousand cavalry and three batteries of artillery.

Oeii. BOR-NSIDI passed through Frederick on Saf

irday morning, and the whole National army

p"hpd on after the retreating enemy by everj-

available road, and even crossed the lields. The

reception of Gen. BuK-vaiDS in Frederics was a

perfect ovation, the people turning out with the

wildest enthusiasin ;
and when Gen. UcClkllah

entered the place, the streets and sidewalks were

perfectly blocked with the enthusiastic masses,

including a large proportion of ladies. Our latest

advices from Frederick are to yesterday forenoon.

They account for the firing heard on Friday. It was

an artillery duel between Gen.FLEASA.NTON and the

rear guard of the rebels, who were so hard pushed

that they w forced to fall back to Middletown,

bos vafcich ~|>1a they wera also driven in the

ansnNWai db Batorday our cavalry had two

sArin wUk thlr^caeray, and so pushed them that

ttierwen forced to born iaSf a,eule of their wagon
trains. This, in addition to a tnmof a lutodred

ammunition and aubaiateoce wagons, captured ty
Gen. PKAXKLiif, will prove quite a serious lose for

the rebels. Loncstrikt is said to have been re-

pulsed at Harper's Ferry on Saturday afternoon,

but at 9 o'clock yesterday morning the battle had

been renewed in that direction, and the firing, as

heard at Frederick, was rapid and heavy. It was

expected that our main column would come up

with the retreating enemy yesterday afternoon,

an<l force them to a general engagement. Our

troops were in fine spirits, and much elated at the

cardial reception extended to them by the people

of Maryland. All danger of an invasion of Penn-

sylvania may now be considered past, as the

rebflls will P.? doubt \M\e enough to do
t_o escape

the deatruction which they have courted, gov.

Gdrtim, however, does not relax his preparations,

but is determined to put the State upon a thorough

war footing.

The news of a sanguinary battle and repulse of

the re'uels at Harper's Ferry comes to us with

conai'lerible circumstantiaUty of detail, in the

Baltimore Amtrtcun of Saturday, as gathered

irom a gentleman who left Frederick on Thursday
afteritoon. The report was credited at Frederick,

both among the Union men and Secessionists. It

is to the effect that the rebel General Lorisg had

crossed the Potomac at WiUiamsport simultane-

ously with the crossing of Jacksos and Lm at

Leesb'ifgh, and taken the river road by the canal

down the river in the direction of Harper's Fer-

ry. A short diitance above Harper's Ferry he at-

tempted to ford the river with a large body of cav-

alry and infantry. When the river, which is

nearly a half a mile wide, was covered with

troops, Coi. Miles openrd upon them with his

battrie9, from Camp Hull and from the tressel-

work of the railroad, with grape and canister,

causing the river actvially to run with blood, when
the attempt was abandoned. The rebels had also

previously made an attempt to storm the batteries

on the Maryland Heights, and were repulsed by the

masked batteries, scattering them and strewing
cbe earth with the dead.

Got. Cortuc telegraphed, Saturday, to Philadel,

phia that he wanted more troops in Harrisburgh
at once ,

not to wait for the formation of brigades
or regiments, but to send them on in companies.
A prompt response was made, and in tne evening
hundred* of armed men were hurrying through
the strets to the Pennsylvania Railroad Depdt-
The Governor's urgent appeal was supposed to be

in consequence of the report that a great battle

was proceeding near the State line.

The Baltimore Police, having obtained intelli-

geace that a squad of rebel officers were being
otortaiued on Friday night at a house about
even miles from the city, a squad of them pro-
ceeded to the spot, surrounded the house, and
captured the entire number, as well as their en-

tertaiiMrs. Considerable booty was also csptured.
The Harrisburgh Patriot and Vnion of the lltli

inst. saye there is no undue excitement in that

citf, but that all are actively though quietly pre-

paring to give the rebels, should they approach, a

warm reception.
Gen BsYMOLca, an officer of the regular army,

IS to assume the command of all the active forces

raised for the defence of the Cumberland Valley
nd HarTisburgh. The force which will le led

iorward by Col. Campbell will be under the con-

trol of Oen. Rktnolds, and all the operatii.im
Ir.MD the vicinity of Harrisburgh will be under his

Jirection

I'b; i.-ijel it'.jniv! igaiiist riricinuaii bus nut

with elgnal failure The papers of that Pit" of

Saturday, bring us accounts ijf the retr'-at of th."*

pnamy, rapidly and in confusion. The roads wpr^
strewn with camp-krttlps and oUiir articles with

which soldiers dispense when in a tirt'Mt hurry.
A number of prisoiitrs were taken. In ;i

-.(jti:;
i

of eight who were picked up. were men froni Ar-

kansas, Texas, Gec^rgia and Alabuma. Tliev said

the force whidi marched upon Cincinnati was
about twenty thousand strong, bvit had oidy one

battery of six pieces ol field artillery. Th.it w.is

Labordb'b fjouisiana Battery. The rest ut their

gTin were light howitzers, ineffective except at

very short rai^ge. The rebel prisoners sa) that

they retreat l>^catise they have not heard anything
of Gen. Braoo, whom they expected to support
their movement, but they did hear that fJen.

BuELL had masseil his forces at Bowling Green,

and was attempting by forced marches through
Southern Kentucky to gain their rear.

We learn from Nashville, by a dispatch dated

the 5th inst., that Gen. Bceli.'s army was then

hastening to the support of that city, which was
menaced by the rebel forces under Bbaog. The

city was being fortified, and was to be placed un-

der command of Gen. Thomas, with orders to de-

fend it at all hazards. A portion of Gen. BaiLL'a

forces had tnen sent toward Cincinnati to pay

their respects to Eirbt Smith's rebels In the

rear, and fifteen thousand more wera to leave at

once for the same destination. It was doubtleaa

a knowledge of this movement which induced the

rebels menacing Cincinnati to make their hasty
retreat. Eight thousand men from Gen. Rose-

CBANS' army had reinforced Gen. BtrELL at Nash-

ville, the fate of which place is probably ere this

decided.

According to a correspondent of the Chicago

Timet, the affair at Britton's Lane, Tenn., instead

of being a skirmiah merely, was quite a brilliant

little battle. Five hundred of the Twentieth and

Thirtieth Illinois Regiments are reported as hav-

ing defeated five thousand rebels, with a loss on

the rebel side of one hundred and seventy-nine
killed and between three and four hundred

wounded ; of the Nationala only four were killed

and eighty-two wounded. This immense dispro-

portion in loiaes leads us rather to imagine that

the story is somewhat exaggerated, and that this

instance furnishes no exception to the general

rule applicable to the war correspondents of

Western papers.

The Cairo correspondent of the Chicago T'tnifs

gives the following summary of the doings of the

National expedition which left Fort Donelson sev-

eral days since, to operate against Clarksville,

Tenn.: " It reached that place on Monday. The

rebels were found quite strongly posted, but, after

a short engagement, they were driven off. The

rebels left soma stores, arms, and horses, which

our forces captured. We destroyed one hundred

boxes of hard bread, and captured a number of

prisoners. The rebels burned two hundred boxes

of crackers and one thousand bales of hay before

abandoning the place. Cols. LowE and Ransom,
with their forces, returned to Fort Donelson Mon-

day night

Gen. Banks has issued an order rescinding the

one recentiv issued, which authorized the cross-

ing of the bridges and ferries over the Potomac

without passes. They will be required, as here-

tofore, and will only be issued in cases of ex-

treme necessity.

GENERAL NEWS.
Rev. Dr. French, of the PortRoyal Freedmen's

Relief Association, lectured last evening to an
immense audience, in the Church of the Puritans.

His theme was the condition and prospects of the

negroes lately received into freedom on the South-

ern coast. This was very strikingly and effect-

ively illustrated, the deductions being in every re-

spect most favorable to Gen. Huntfb'b experi-
ment. Robert Smalls, the "hero of the Planter."
was introduced, with several other noted colored

relugees, and the impression made by all was
very agreeible.

Rev. Theo. L. Cctlir, of Brooklyn, delivered,
last night, at Plymouth Church, (Rev. H. W
BiicuiB'g,) Jin address on the results of his ob-

serrationa in Europe referring more particular-

ly to the views entertained offour struggle by the

different classes, the remedies that the^ propose,
tbecriticlsma they make, and their attitude gen-
erally. An immense audience listened with pleas-
ure and delight to his remarks, which were in-

structive, entertaining and eloquent to a marked
degree.
Those towns in Connecticut which had not

filled up their quota by volunteers were com-
pelled to furnish the requisite number by draft, on
Wednesday. W^aterbury, having sent nearly 100
over her quota, escaped the draft ; so also did
most of the towns in that vicinity Naugatuck,
Watertown, Plymouth, Prospect, Woodbury, Bris-

tol, &c. About half the towns in the State were
equally fortunate, having raised their full quota of
volunteers among them, Bridgeport, Norwich,
New-Haven, Meriden, Wallingford, Madison, Bran-
ford, New-Hartford, Norfolk and New-Britain. In

Hartford 415 were drafted ;
in Middletown, 9C : in

Cheshire, 33 ; in Hamden, 68 ; in Morris, 36 ; in

5j{iiany, 17 ; in Bethlero, 16. In Middlebury Vt

n&Taei wgjjdfawn out.

The Sixth Hassacnusetts Regiment had a very
different reception in Baltimore, on Thursday last,

from that which it met on the memorable 19th of

April. The citizens in great numbers assembled
at the railroad depiit, waiting until sunset and after

dark for the arrival of the regiment. In place of

cobble-stones, the Massachusetts boys were greet-
ed with cheers, and citizen seemed to have vied

with citizen as towho should do them most honor.
The guns that overlook Baltimore from Fort

McHenry and Federal Hill tend admirably to the

preservation of order in that city and tf;e suppres-
sion of Secessionist sentiment, however it may
lurk beneath a quiet exterior.

Gen. McDotvELL arrived in Troy on Thursday
evening, and immediately repaired to the resi-

dence ot his fatlier-in-law, Henry Burde.'*, Esq.,
in the Sixth Ward.

The funeral of Gen. Bohlkn occurred iu Phila-

delphia on Friday. Thi: remains were met at the

depot by a number of citizens and taken to Inde-

pendence Hall, where they lay in state through-
out the day. "The military and citizens turned
out in an imposing procession to do honor to the

deceased patriot.

The health of Brig. -Gen. BinTEBHELu has been
sn mucli impaired by his late active services as ti)

demand a temporary retirement from duty in tljc

field. He left Ale.KainIria Thursday evening loi

the North.

Colonel Geo. W. Pratt, of the Ulster regiment'
who was paralyzc'l by the concussion of a cannon
ball, in leading his regiment at the battle ol Ma-
nassas Plains, died on Tiiursday at the residence
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Tibbits. in Al'iiany.

He was a young man of great promise, and had
served as State Senator with ability and integ-

rity.

'There was a strong market for Stocks on Satur-

day, especially for the New-York and Western
Road Shares. Gold fell off to IISJ. Exchange
on London, 130J.

Flour and Corn were in good request on Satur-

dav, at full prices. Wheat vfas more freely of-

fered and was loss sought after, at rather lower

rates. Pork and Beef were quiet, as were also

Hops, Hemp, Hides, Cotton. Groceries, Foreign

Liquors, Seeds, Spices and Whalebone. A fair

business was transacted in Hay. Tallow. Whi.-ky,

Lard, B'ltter and Cheese, at uniform quotations.
Resin and Wool were active and firm. Moderate

freight engagements were reported There were

471 vesaels of all classes in port.

Garibaldi and the Italian Goternmknt.

We do not suppose that the imprisonment ol

Garibaloi is intended to be other than tem-

porary. Keing taken in the ait of rtbellion,

he had to be dijsjio.sed of in some way lor the

time beiiij. Hut his speedy liberation may
he taken for "ranted. K.xr.v/zt cannot luing

'lean hand:* to the task of |)Ulli^hin:.' the man

honi he invited info the field ol dangerous

enterprise. .\n(l evi-ii if be cdiild. it is not to

\
Oc ,' <;i,ij-)e.i Wt^x tiic Ualivlii .'coid'- VM,i'j;d.''. 1-

! mil harsh measures to be used toward a man
I whom they adore as tliey dtvti^.\r.;nA:

o!

I Vet his uno.oiiditional liberation is hard'y

, posfihle either. What, then, is to 1"' dc-ie

I

with him ' One item in the jjtfest l>iiopenn

j
inlelliijenee reporUs that the Goveininent

I
eontemplates sending l.lm to the United

\ States. }(e would of eourse find a ready wil-

roine here, where he has already sirenl a

I iieriixl alter the failure of a former enterprise.

I
We hardly suppose, however, that our Oov-

I eminent would renew the ofTcr of a high com-

! tuand in our army, which they extended to

him some time ago
He declared, at the time, that he regarded

our war as a " mere family quarrel" not

one in which humanity or a champion of hu-

manity eould take an Interest. Passing over

that, however, Gabibaloi would undouhtrdly
be received with a sympathy that would for-

get his late mistake in the memory of

his recent glorious career.

Th President and the Country.
The Commercial Advertiser is a well-mean-

iag journal, but it ia sometimes betrayed, by
its extreme simplicity of character, into doing

things that are very unjust and Tery unwise.

It says that the Times is
"
threatening the

Administration witli forcible overthrow."

Nothing could be further from {he truth than

this
; and the Commercial nerer would have

.brought such a charge against us, if it had not

failed for the moment to distinguish between
a threat and a warning. We have warned
the Qovernment that it stands in eztrejne

peril of being forcibly overthrown by rebel

machinations, aided by allies in the Northern

States
;

and in this the Commercial agrees
with us. It repeats our warning, almost in our

own words. "
Reluctantly," it says,

" we are

forced to the conTiction that there are those

at the North who care more for the over-

throw of the Government, meaning thereby
the present Administration, than Jor the de-

feat of the rebeh and the forcible crushing

of the rebellion." "
Many facts," it adds,

"
point to the existence of such a plot in our

midst. There iafar more danger to tu in it

than there is In a conflict with halfa million of
men whose object is honestly and exclusively
the setting up and perpetuating of a really

independent nationality." This is the Com-
mercial's language, and it echoes our own.

If to expose and denounce the plot is
" threat-

ening" the Government, the Commercial
shares the guilt which it imputes to us.

We have warned the Government against
this peril, in the hope of doing something to

avert it. We have every motive which can

possibly influence any patriotic heart, for

desiring the permanent prosperity of the

Government and of the Administration

to which, in this dread crisis of its

fate, its destinies are Intrusted. We
have too profound a respect for President

Lincoln we share too largely iu the trust

and confidence inspired by his integrity, and
we feel too deeply the infinite importance o*^

his understanding truly the real though^
and sentiment of the millions of the American

people whoee iate depends upon his action,

to conceal for a moment the expression of

that sentiment, and still less to mislead the

Government as to Its character or its

strength. Wa know no way in which we can
render the President a greater service than

by telling him the truth. We can have no

motive for it but his own good aad the coun-

try's, and we certainly look lor no reward

bat the consciousness of having done

something for both. We did what little we
could to bring this Administration into power >

we have labored, perhaps not always wisely,
but always conscientiously and disinterest-

edly, to sustain and defend it
; and we claim

tlie right now. in the most critical exL

gency through which any Govornment
has ever been called to pass, to

render it the only remaining service
which lies in our power. We would warn it

against dangers which threaten its existence>

whether those dangers are wholly external, or

whether they have powerful allies and agents
in the weaknesses and defects of the Adminis-

tration Uself. And ifsuch service, prompted by
the most friendly motives, rendered in the most

friendly spirit, and aiming at none but the

most friendly ends, subjects us to the charge
of hostility to the Administration from any
but those who rejoice in whatever tends to

its destruction, we can only regret that it has

already become too weak to bear the only

treatment that affords the slightest hope of its

salvation.

We call upon Preshient Lincoln to sirenath-

en his .rfifmini^tration, to give it greater

vigor, greater unity and concentration ofcoun-

cils and ofpurpobe, and a larger and more com-

prehensive mastery of all the elements which

enter into the awful contest through which

it is required to conduct the nation. For

rresident Li.moln himself the nation

has a profound and a sincere regard.

They have a full and unfaltering trust

in his integrity in his patriotic dis-

interestedness, in his wish and purpose
to do everything that lies in his power to

crush the rebellion and save the Union. But

they see that out of this very single-hearted

determination to do right, has sprung the evii

which saps the strengt'.i of his Administra-

tion. His very conscientiousness leads him

to assume, as a personal matter, the

whole responsibility of the Government. He
takes it all upon his own shoulders. Instead

of surrounding himself with the strongest and

best men of the nation as Cabinet Councilors,

and establishing the Government upon their

combined strength and steadiness, clothing

them with high functions and hold-

ing them to a corresponding responsibili-

ty, Mr. Lincoln has felt himself to be

the Government, and has undertaken,

as a personal task, the perfonnance

of all its functiou.s. His Cabinet Secretaries

have been mere clerks, charged with the su-

pervision of the details in their respective de-

partments, though even in these liable to his

intrrventiou. and bringing nothing of positive

strength and vigor to the Adniinistrafioti.

In this Mr. Lincoln has departed from

I

the practiitj of all his predecessor.-

and fiom the usage of all stable

and rosiMiiisible governments Wilhoiit the

slighle.-'l tlio'i^ht of lUsiiaragiiig hi abilities,

Mr 1. N"": ^ musl perniit us t j say that he is

J.A idra'iatc ',j :.: u.:!}b.u tft-k. He . annot

potjiibly, by his own personal ability, carry
this country through this crisis. He will fail

fatally. lamentably, disastrously if be per-

sists in the attempt. No monarch living is

equal to such a respnnsibility. and if

President Lincoln appreciated the awl'u;

issues hir-h it involves, and had tiecome, by

the sitidies .ind thoiiglits and experiences of

a lifetime, more familiar willj the varied rc-

qnireiiienls of such a positiem, he would be

the last man in the world to seek its isolation

and its retrilnilion. Whatever of statesman-

ship, of courage, of inspiring and arousing

genius, of (lirecling and adniinistrative talent

the land affords, shoulil be at the service of the

Government, and enlisttd in il8sup|)ort. There

should be no STnnrl rule man in the President's

Cabinet councils, no man who did not bring

something of positive and available power
into the Executive Departmeiil, no man
whoso participation in the Government did

not add to it something of strength, of dignity,

of high-hearted courage or of executive and

organizing ability. With such an Executive

Department, the task of government might
not be easy, but it would at least be dignified

and safe. We should at least escape the per-

ils of indecision, of vacillation, and of hesita-

tion, which are inseparable from a Govern-

ment where the judgments, the caprices, the

misgivings and the fears of a single individ-

ual are llie ruling power. We might have

mistakes, but we should not have the mistakes

of to-day repeated and magnified by those

of to-morrow. We should not have a policy

discarded this week to be adopted the next.

We should not have a General arrested to-

day to be released to-morrow nor dismissed

one day to be raised still higher upon his own

demand the next. We should at least

have steadiness the systematic prosecution

of a fixed and settled policy, not the

mere trial of successive experiments, in

which the sacrifice of thousands of lives and

the loss of millions of treasure pay the pen-

alty of constantly recurring failures. We
could not have greater integrity of purpose

a purer or more unadulterated patriotism in the

conduct of the Government than we have

now
;
but we should have a steadier and

more settled policy, a firmer grasp, a strong-

er will, a broader and more comprehensive

statesmanship, thaTTTiow presides over the

wavering and inconstant action of the Exe-

cutive Department.

It is not a change of policy which seems

to us essential at the present moment. The

reforms we urge are not in the interest of

any faction or of any party. We should en-

tertain the most profound distrust of any

young men from one of the neighboring eoun"
ties who had come to Frederltjk to join the

retiel army,
" hut after seeing and smelling it,

they had concluded to return home."

We advise any thoughtless persons who
have had thoughts of joining the crowd

that is Koing f^ SxTMOtR, to
" see it and

smell it
"

first. They will find it too rank

with treaGon and secession to be pleasant

couijiany for a true lover of his country.

The Rebel Retreat from Maryland.

The rebel invasion of Maryland has evi-

dently proved a failure ; and the proof is now

ample that the army which ten days ago

crossed the Potomac near its junction' with

the Monocacy, has alretuiy recrossed or is

now reerossing the same river some fifty

miles higher up. If the object of the inva-

sion was to arouse Maryland to revolution

and the proclamation of the rebel Coramander-

in-fjhief to the people of the SUte
seems to indicate thin as a main ob-

ject then it was a signal and total

failure
;
for there has been not a sign or symp.

torn that it was possible to stir up the embers

of rebellion in Maryland ;
while the loyal ele-

ment has been' greatly strengthened in its

loyalty as well as increased in its magnitude.

If the design of the movement was an assault

on the National Capital, that, also, has proved

abortive ; for, not only have we now a defen-

sive force behind the circuit of forts around

Washington sufficient to repel the rebel army

but one-half of our army has marched out to

meet the rebels on their own ground, has driv-

en them from their most important positions'

has taken possession of Frederick, v^'hich

they had establiahed as their base of opera,

tiona, and has compelled them to flee by

every available route toward the Potomac. If

the purpose was to march upon Baltimore,

they have been foiled in that; for we have

driven them from all the points they seized on

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, between the

Potomac and the Rplay House, and now hold

this line strongly and securely. If the rebel

aim was an invasion of Pennsylvania, a

march to the Susquehanna, and the capture

of Harrisburgh, it is evident that they have

now no hope of success in that scheme ;

for all Pennsylvania has flown to arms,

and there is already an improvised army on

changes made in any such interest, or for the
|
the sonlhern Une of the Ptalf, suflScienlly

promotion of any such purpose. President

Lincoln's policy of saving the Vnion at all

hazards, as the great necessity which over-

shadows and subordinates all other questions

and all other interests, and of using all others

for the accomplishment of that, is tiroad

enough, and sound enough, and power-

(Iil enough, for the emergency. But

lie needs a new organization of his

Government in order to give it full ef-

fect. He needs a new Cabinet, composed of

men who sympathize thoroughly and heartily

in this leading and dominant idea, and who

can bring to bear upon the practical measures

essential to its success, the best energies and

abilities of the country, working freely and

under all the responsibilities of such a posi-

tiM. If he can give the country such a Cabi-

net, organized on such a basis and composed
of such material, he will renew its confidence

in the Government and avert the perils which

threaten its destruction.

The State Canvass.

The political campaign may be considered

fairly open. One political party (perhaps not

to be unjust we ought to say one and a-half)

has its candidates in the field, and is prepar-

ing for a strenuous effort to take the Slate

Government from Republican hands. They

hope to make capital for themselves out of

the disasters which have befallen us. They

expect to get many votes for Mr. Setmour

from those who have hitherto sustained the

Administration, but who, as they think, wil]

be suflUciently dissatisfied with it to vols

against its friends. They may get some such

votes, but their candidate's strength will be

in another direction, and among other classes

of voters. We can specify some votes that

he is quite sure of:

He is sure to get the votes of every man

who, like Noxox, the Chairman of the so-called

Constitutional Union Convention, has " never

attended a war meeting."

He is sure of the votes of every man v\ho.

like Capt. Rtnuebs, "
if he fought at all in this

war, would fight on the side of the South."

If there is a man known to any of our read-

ers who has refused to take the oath of allegi-

ance, ten to one he will vote for Setmocb.

The man w ho looked at a reguiicnt of our

brave fellows marching to defend their coun-

try's tiag, and said,
" There goes another pack

of fools to be shot," is sure to vote for Set-

SlOCR.
'

The men who drank champagne so freely,

on hearing the news of the battles of Hull

liun, will all vote for Skvmolb.

The men who are "aiders and abettors of

the modification of the rebel jirogramme.
'

as

we exposed it the other day, will vote for

Setmocr, and so will those who aided and

abetted the unmodified rebel programme.

In short, do our readers know anywhere in

the State a man who has felt no throb of the

flood of patriotism
which has filled every true

man's heart for the past year and a half, who

has refused to lend any aid whatever toward

the heavy burdens which have piessed uiion

the conmionwealth. whose heart has been sad

when the heart of the nation has swelled with

gladness,
and has been tilled with malignant

joy whsn the national heart was depressed

and sad, w ho has rejoiced over the wounds

and death and captivity of our noblest sons,

and has, as far as he dared, stru.-k hands with

their murderers a hundred to one that that

man vote.s and does all in his power for Set-

hour.

There may be those who will vote for .'^ey-

MOLR without any sueh syrniiathies. All we

can say of them is that ti.ey will find them-

selves in very poor company

A gentleman
who was in i'rrd'rici <'ity

when it was occupied by the rebel j, .said that

when hi; was lea'.iiii he (ill to^witli f,oioc

powerful to make any attempt at invasion

fatal. The telegrams of this morning from

Frederick state that the movements of the

rebel army indicate that there Is no fear what-

ever of the invasion of Pennsylvania ;
while

even from Harrisburgh, where the excite-

ment has been so wild, we have a dispatch to

the effect that the rebel pickets have retired

from the State line. Whatever may have

beeH the primary or ultimate object of the rebe'

movement across the Potomac, there is no

doubt that the whole thing is an utter failure ,

and while the fact that they have been per-

mitted even for a brief time to occupy loyal

soil and ravage a loyal population, is dis-

gracefnl to our military authorities and a dis-

aster to OUT cause, there is nothing but this

for them to glorify themselves with.

Collating all the dispatches and statements

that come to us from various quarters, it

would seem that, after retiring from Freder-

ick about the middle of last week, the rebel

invaders pushed north in the direction of

Boonsboro and Hagerstown, but without de-

laying at these points for any length of time

as Gen. McClellan was close on their heels

ihey made by various routes for the Potomac,

which part of their army,[Bt least, seems to

have forded, notwithstanding the heavy rains

of Thursday and Friday ; and in moving down

on the Virginia side, the advance columns

seem to have got into a battle on .Saturday,

which was renewed yesterday morning It

appears, however, that a large part of the

rebel force has not yet crossed over the Po-

tomac, but is still on this side ; for the nu-

merous skirmishes which various bodies of

Oen. McClellan's army have liad during; the

last three days, are aUvsys mentioned as

being with the rearguard of a laru'C force

just in advance. Gen. McCi.ei lan seems to

be pushing on quite vigorously ; and the dis-

patch dated yesterday morning from Freder-

ick states that
" our .main column would

come up with the enemy during the after-

noon," when an important engagement would

necessarily ensue.

It is earnestly to be li*^ed that our main

column Md come up with the enemy yester-

day, before his army effected if.- eM;ipo. It is

to be hoped that their ragged hordes, afti r

menacing the Capital and ttiroateniny our

Free States, has not been allowed to achieve

a "masterly retreat" in'" Virginia, while

Gen. McCi.ELLAN was pressing on Ibcir flank

and rear, while I'ennsylvaiiias brave militia

was pressing on their other flank, while we

had strong bodies of troops iu their front at

Martinsbuigh and Harper'S' Ferr*', and while

they had to straggle across a difficult river.

There is uo doubt about the .-.iperiority oC

our army iu numbers, armdinent and con-

dition. There is no doubt of its capacity, if

skillfully and boldly handled, to destroy or cut

off the enemy they have set out in piusuit of

If this be effected, the in\a.sioii of Maryland

will have proved an irri trievnhle-disaster to

the rebel atiiiy- We hope ihut to-day we

shall have the news that Gen. McClkllan has

achieved this gioii ,c.s triump/i.

Tut: Kr.BKi. Opimo-, of IJmii,\ Gkntkais

What i mori.if>ing ill the, reSel in'/'isinn of

51;u viand is not ha much fli" r.'tilHry move-

iii'.-iit it-solf .1.-1 the slai.;i[R;l. :-';ej,v3 lU- ivad-

BBBHggBggg IIP" '

IK

era set en the capacity of oar Generals. If

they did not have sn almost boundless faitik

in the timidity, slowness and imbeciltfy o*

our military leaders, they never sureiy wswil*
have ventured to place themselves in a sitoa-
fion which, in the Napoleonic style of war,
must result in their utter annihilation. It s

profitless to inquire how far their past c-.^c-
rience justifies this contemptuous criierion ,

enough that they have formed it, and that
they act upon it. Xhey have per-
fect contidence that our splendid cientil:B

strategy will expend iuelf in moves which
should have been successful, but were not ;

and, though all lines of retreat be cot ofl. con-

fidently rely on being able, if need be, to whisk
themselves off, bag, baggage and booty,

through some loop-hole, by which they should
never have |one, if they had had a decent re-

spect for the opinions of strategic mankind.
It remains to be seen whether the event will

bear them out in the opinion they have formed
of our Generals, or whether thev will be

taught in Maryland a new lesson. It is a test

which, in all fairness, we cannot refuse to

accept.

Light in the West ! i

The rebel campaign in the West is begirt-

ning to show signs of unsteadiness. Afu-r s
very vigorous push of considerable armies

through Kentucky, almost to (be bank of the-

Ohio River accompanied with the usual
threats of Invading the North the enemy'a
columns are seen to waver, and now they are

reported falling back precipitately and in soma
confusion.

The reasons for this retreat are obvioiu
and imperative. The rebel forces are forced

to move by land, and the roads they traveled

in entering, Kentucky are difficult, leading

through a stony and precipitous range of

country. Transportation was necessarily im-

perfect. They had no depdts of supplies ; and
no means to draw from them, if they had
been abundantly supplied at their base of

movement in 'ast Tennesse. In feeding and

foraging in the country as traversed, the march
was necessarily slow, and the enforced de-

lay thereby occasioned has given the Govern-

ment and the States north of theOtvio ample
time to protect Ithe great cities in which alone

the rebels could have found provisions to

maintain themselves in position and in force.

The National Government has been enabled

to circumvent the rebel designs in Kentucky,

by its possession of raihray and water car-

riage. It has used these agencies to concen-

trate powerful means of defence in advance
of the rebel preparedness to attack. The
rebels have no stronghold, no base, no depots
of subsistence. They have no ability ;o go
further forward no supports and supplies to

enable them to stand still and they do tlin

only other thing possible in such circum-

stances they retreat.

But will they be able to retreat with safety
*

It is doubtful. In leaving the friendly seces-

sion districts of Tinnessce, and thro'.viog

themselves fbrwa,rd through Kentucky Mp to

the line of the Free States, the enemy knew

full well he was leaving well-organized and

powerful Union armies in his rear. His only

cotnpensalion for so ?daring a disregard if

military principle, was the prospect of suc-

cessful invasion and occupation of stronj^

holds in the loyal States, where his arair

could be quartered and protected. But failing

in his ainj, he must needs trust lo genius ar.l

the luck of war to save him fromaiinihiialioii

It remains to be seen whether rt^bel auda-

city has not at last overtasked rebe! re-

sonrcea and good fortune. The Uniou armies

jeft by KiBBT SMrra, Mobsan and Marsh a u.

in their rear, are in full chase altar thcni,

with means of rapid march that the rebels

have not. The banks of the Ohio bristle with

bayonets to stop tlieir advance northward

They turn, therefore, and seem at this wrifing

to stand at bay in Central Kentucky. If 'Jiey

shall be overtaken there by the veteran corps

of BVFLL, RoLssEAU and Gp.ittindln. ihey

will have marched their last luarch, and

fought their last fight, for the " dark and

bloody ground" of Kentucky will assureiirbe

the future bed of her luckless invaders.

The sudden and salutary change in thJ look

of military aftnirs in the West will be surpris-

ing to tliosc who lately desponded so 'jiuch-

But the explanation is obvious and rej-.-sur-

iiig. The victories of last Soring, wliich gave

lis the coraidete control of the Ohio, Missis-

sippi. Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers, ami

the railroads leading iVohi the Ohio rivrr down

to the chief towns of the State of Tct-.a^siHe.

secured us vast military adv.inta?c'i< whict

win be anprecLated more and more it every

future movement of the war. Thes, means

of inlcrcomnmnicatiiu enable the National

forces to move easily, to concentrate rapidly,

to transport food and inuuitions of par with

a ccleri:y detyiuu' the calculutioivs of im

enemy compelled to inarch on loot and
sef^ii

his living by the way. It. is the use

of these advaiita^'es. won bv CTiiioa ^aloI.

at Donelson, Island Ten and ?iiiiuh. th.it is

now cnislOaig the rebel inv.isicn in "S-.nirucky.

the failu.-e of liich, we liopc. willvi mJir the

latt r end of treason in the W-.^t-weake, .vul

more dopaiiing than the ti st- The VA^r.

that led the wuv so gallantly
W\t>:i: i tl-iutt-

inglhe rebellion back to it.- dark -source :n

the Cotton Stale:". wiU, wc vsjaure'::o i-f.di.-t.

repeat its work with improrwl bplrit and el

feet. let the rest of the nalion Ix rjrepar".l

to eninhite its energetic actton.

U.MON Tkicmph.s in IiRTll Oar..s<a it

w as part oi the scheme of the rebel *deT4, iu

setting their whole line in Diotiot, lo alui'K

our ioice in KortU CaroHna also, iielyior '"

the !ct that tiie alw^iys, victoricus Tto.-!N.-ME

had been withdrawiv ivfih the g'-ATil r patt 'i

his army, to the l'<DtOHP,ac, they doubtles.-. ('>:-

pected to fall loul of juid cha.- up the little

force remaiaing. lathis nice plan they have

been most signally disappointwl. and it all the

joints of the anaronda had hcen as stout as

that in North Cajolina, tlitj rebels would by

this time have been jinHty cflectuallyuscd up.

Two battles have becu fought on the coast

of NorUi OarciUna. Avithin the past
'"''"i^^

and in both the. .tneiny has bciu s.>oaly

whipped. That at the town of
WashagW"^

was, though on a eaiall scilc. ore of iM most

desperate eacBujitcrs of the ea.npA.gn. U

lasted four hoitfs, cavalry, artillery
.^-'1 "ff*""

try wer. usc.l on bolh side:-, and th.fc U-

rebels, jre^lly o'.lTiunibeved
oK toi'J* taaU



.^*Mt :-.': vdmy-'"^^ "^ "Vt^/f

nil iftica&>.^fticgaass:s^

'

% ;
-

-tjT

i mmat, ftey wre defeated and rooted-

I ia fta wther engigemeat on the 2d lut,
' toe* iHMdred men unxJer command of Orderly-

peift OaiH, of Company F, Hawkins' Zon-

TMv WttUn three sailed of Plymonth, en-

coaoteied fourteen hundred lebels, composed
*f oaraliT and infantry, ant.^ aflei an hoar's

i jhardfifhting, succeeded in wi>ij>piDg them

I 41riTiag them from their camp, making pria-

I
knendr the Colonel commanding, the Chief

<Ho^) of the OaTalrr, forty other y^risoners,

I
Wad Vaimg, in the engagement, thirt> rebels,

I Vhile kMing only three altogether ! \^lese

ra among the cheering points of light i,^'-^

I erre to illumine a horizon not everywheW^
lae to

bright^

Th Costodr of Priae Money*
I alluded a day or two since to a matter

:
%deirthe prize law, arising in the case of the

^ i^UtmUha. We bare a word or two to say on

^Cfcasthnr subject connected with the same
'

ir.

t^joiat maohitioii to which we then re-

itoij^red the Marshal to pay the pro.

!'4l: sles of prize property into the

sary of the United States " immediately

h&Bt the day of sale, less the costs and dis-

jfcwrs^mnnfs swm to by the Marshal and tax-

ad h]f the Ceart." On the same day when this

|atlsolatioD was passed, Congress passed

k statute in reference to the HaTy, one section

%( which proTides that when the Marshal

W>all aeU any prize property,
" the gross pro.

feeeda otsnch sale shall be forthwith deposit-

ed "
in the Sub-Treasury.

This proTisioo, it will be seen, conflicts

Srith the resolution in requiring the whole

.kroea proceeds of the sale to be paid over, as

Was the law before, while the resolution only

Requires the payment of the money " less the

oats and disbursements, sworn to by the

'ftfarshai and taxed by the Judge." It is a

little diffienlt to see huw, on an interlpcHtory

-vale, tha costs and disbursements can be

wan to or -taxed, as ia all such cases

there are costs incurred after the sale. It

kiay, howeyer, be construed to mean the

costs and disbursements of the sale only.

It may be, also, that the statute was passed
later in the day than the resolution, and thus

krerrides it, and restores the law to its former

^sition. An exaaiination of the records of

the proceedings of that last day of the session

Would show, and such examination, if it has

Bol been made, should be at once, and the

kiatter should receive some judicial decision.

But both (he act and theresolution agree in

requiring the money to be paid into the Treasu-

ry instead of the Registry of the Court. What
Was the reason for this change of system we
cannot teU. The public interest would seem
to hare been better consulted by leaving
Ihe funds where they were, under the

ld system, by which nothing had ever

been lost, instead of exposing it to

new dangers. It may be that the matter of

^ymeot will be held to be still under the con-

trol ofthe Court, and the Treasury to be mere-

ly the depositoiy of the funds, and it may be

kilso that the result of it will l^ to remove it

-kntiniy &om the control of the Court. Such
k result we should consider unfortunate, and

It ought to be\nown at once whether such is

the sSectof ihe new legislation. Even now we
tinderstand that a large portion, if not the

Whole of the proceeds of the sale of the Hia-

*atha's cargo, which took place some two
laoaifas ago, has not, as yet, been paid into the

Vreaaary, notwithstanding the direction ttiat

it he paid in " forthwith." We may be mis-

tBt'ormed on this point, however. If this is

feo, it shows imperatively the necessity of

ther^ being some control over the matter

aiwhere.

Our readers will also find in another column

4hat tiiere was very nearly a heavy loss of

^rize money in consequence of this change of

ylaceof depesit. To be sure, it might have

happened in the Registry of the Court, if

^own graduates from Botany Bay were put

fn posts of confidence in and about the Court,

^ut, as it is, it forms a striking conmientary

upon the effects of the new legislation, or the

Way they do things ia the Maistiais otiire.

CoHriDXaATI " AtJTOXOMT" VIKStJS CONVKD-

'BB4TC Scaip. The rebel military leaders are

obviously hard pushed to recom-ile their in-

VanioB of Maryland with the political iheory

n which they profess to be waging
' war.

tThey set forth as their fundamental principle

the absolute "
autonomy" of the States, and

yet at every step they are forced to violate

that prioci{)le in some of its most essential

features. They undoubtedly entered Mary-
land with the desire to bV particularly
"' sweet" on that State, and to treat her I'opi!-

atiom in the most delicate and afTectionale

style. "No restraint upon vour free will," dt-

alaced Gen. Ln, in his Proclamation,
"

is in-

teoded; no intimidation will be allow^gd with-

in the Umite of this army t
leas^ Mar)'-

tanders shaU. once more enjoy tbci^ ancient

tireadom," etc., etc.

These are very fine words, no doubt ; but

.practically, what kind of parsnips do they

butter ? The rebel army is bound to subsist

and is bound to get all of food, clolhin<; and

BuppU^ it can ; meanwhile, U pays in Con

**haH
and eTett Pninaylraaia hare been invaded a

lieree dry goes ap throughout the land

for soldiers, and yet here is a Jbrce of ten

thousand men an army equal to that which

Ctbus led up against the Persian Empire

kept back from the field, where they might,

perchance, turn the scale of victory in our

favor. "There are there" (in the Cumber-

land Valley,) writes a veteran soWier, now In

the field, "passei that may be defended by

10,000 against 100,000." Why has not some

such Thermopylae been given these brave ten

thousand to gaard T

It is the old story again the people far

ahead of the Government. Does not I^. Lik-

cour know that it is such fatuities which,

imore than any successes of the enemy, take

thv" courage and confidence out of the hearts

ofiV'C people? What stimulus is there for

new oen to volunteer, when those that have

alreadys^olunteered are not used ? No doubt

some platk'sible
excnse from the always-ready

budget wil^ be produced to account for this

conduct. Is\it becanae the Department has

not arms to pdC into the hands of these men f

We do not thinkN^r. Staktos would like to

present that excuse" after the assurances of a

different kind he htk? already given. But

whatever it may be, thce remains the inex-

pressibly distressing and discouraging fact

that at the very moment \when, above all

others, soldiers are wanted,' ten thousand

troops are kept back from the field by some
fatal spell of red tape at Washington.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

OUE SPECIAL WA8HINGT0M DISPATCHES.

Washixitoh, 3uBdr, Sept. 14.

PITITION TBOK CHmASO rOB (MAIIOIPATIOir.

A (telepition from Chicago, headsd bj Rer, Dr.

PiTTiit, called jetterday upon the President with a

petition ligsed br very many prominent cUixeai of

CUcaRO, urging the necataity of his inulng a decree

of emancipaUoo on military grounda. Ttie President

received the petition rery kindly, stating that the

snbject was one that lay veij near hia heart, and

which for a lonir time had engaged his earnest atten-

tion ; but he expressed the belief that the time had

not yet arrived for tlM adoption of such a measure.

TBOOPS AT RICHKOND.

A paroled ofiicer from Bicbmond says that there

are scarcely any troops at that place all baring left

for the Upper Potomac Some of the wounded in

the late battle at Manassas had arrived at Richmond.

Tbe rebels confess to very heavy loss. Treasury

notes command one hundred per cent, premium, and

gold one hundred and twenty-five per cent. The

rebels are fearful that tlieir army, by their bold move,

ment into Maryland, will be intercepted and cnt olP

from retreat.

SHALL HOTES IH THI DISTBICTr.

The Government has not, as is generally supposed^
issued an Order interfering with the issue of small

notes by the regular banks of this District. It is un-

derstood that no such order is now contemplated.

MILITABT AOliT~rOB IHDIAKA. T
W. J. Dekms, of Indiana, has been appointed

by Gov. MoKTOx, Agent for that State, ta lok after

its military Interests here in general.

IBUBLOW WEID.
Thorlow Wkd is here.

PKISONEBS or WAB AHD BTATI.

Fifty-three prisoners of war, captured at Bull Run,
were brought here to-day from Alexandria and sant to

the Old Capitol Prison. There were also seven pris-

oners of State. One of the prisoners tried to drown
himself t>y jumping off tha boat at Alexandria, hot he

was rescued by tbe guard. Upon his gaining dry
land he began to beat hU head upon stones, injuring
himself severely. He declares that he would com-
mit suicide sooner than undergo imprisonment. Tbe

prisoners were well dres:d, and looked clean and

tid}-. They were furnished with shoes and clothing

by the secession ladies of Alexandria. They ap*

peared to have plenty of money, which was doubtfess

btained from the same quarter.

OONVALSSCENTS.
Four hundred convalescents were transferred to-

day from tha hospitals in this city to Annapolis, Md.

AMDSEIUENTS.

laaeontran and eceenMeMes. HehutiMbestoom-

pany In the City, and is himself naapproaohable u an

zpoaent of negro comlcalltf.

A BoKitAa or Abut iNroBMATmK. The Sec-

retary of War sends tha foUowlag reolr to a proposal
of Mr, Haowif, of Philadelphia, concerning the es-

labllshment in the army of a Bureau of InformaUon :

Wab DaeAarHKHT. I

WASBUfOTOIT, Sept. &. S

If V DiAS Sia : I aeknowledge a slip copy of your
note, addrt nfed to me In relation to a field bureau.
Tbe suggestion Is new to me. and I have referred your
letter to the UeneiaMn-Chief. The evils It aims to

cure are very great, and I have supposed to be with-

out any adequate remedy. If your plan be practi-

cable, the government|and humanity will be greatly
Indebted to you, for one of the most oalnfal duties of

my office is to answer the anxious inquiries of rela-

liTCs and Iriends ks to the fkte of tiiose who were en-

gaged in battle, and concenUng whom I am unable to

give any InformaUon.
Yours truly, with mnoh regard

EDWIN H. 8'

Davi ^AmSiAwK, IsOi ' i_

STANTOSf,

'-'-^ '^^*ai
Mrs. WinaUw'a SoathlD Syrap far ChlN

dren relieves tbe child ttom pain, invigorates tha stomach

and bowels, ourea dyaeatery and diarrhoea, eorrecta acid-

ity and core* wind.oUo, giraa raat, oomfsrt and haaltli

to Children Teetbiag, sad ia a sure remedy ia caaas of

.Glnlaralnfsataai. Said evaiyvhar*. Vcentaafcettle.

Pearl Klottled Samr < tke beat
Aad moat oononieal far laundry and family use, being
partleuiarly adapted tor flannels and all kinds f woolen

goods. Hanulactured and for tale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS. No. all Washingtoa-stM and No. 440 Wett-tt.
Alio FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

ThePaiuierArmKBd I>k.-B.FRANK FALU-
P.R, ioveoror and patentee. Astor-plaee, (ground floor) N.
Y.:also Phii;i<1elphlaaadIioetOD. Only houses of Palmar
a Co, Avoid impoaition by ealUng on th inventor.

Grover Ac Baker's
CELEBRATED NOIBELESS SEWING-MACHIKEa,

Acknowledged to be superior to all others.
No. 495 Broadway, New-York.

Tnuaes. MARSH a C0.' SADIOAL CIJRI
TRUSS. Office No. 3 Veaey-at., (uadar Astor House.)
opposite the CUarch. No connection whatever with any
other Tma> olfioe of same name. A ieiiula attends ladles.

BlarMB's OM* Fens. Prices to sail tha pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Hai-
dea-lane. Call or iaclooe stamp for drciliar, withea-
grarings of all alaes and styles.

The regular Fall and Winter theatrical season

may be said to be fairly commenced with the present

week, 'vvben Mr. Wallace and.Miss Kxenb open their

respective houses, and announce the engagement of

stock compaiUes that can satisfactorily represent the

very lUghest ^lass of drama. Mr. Wallaci makes
few changes InHhe personal composition of his forces*

He loses Mr. Blakx, but secures in that great com-
edian's place an actor of acknowledged talent and

popularity. Mrs. Hoey, Mr. Mark Smith, Mr. C.

Fisher, Mr. Seoige Holland, Miss Gannon, Mrs.

Vernon, Miss Fanny Morant, Miss Madeline Hen-

riquez, and, of course, Mr. Lester Wallack. again

rally around him on the stage, and the front of the

bou!^e Is Edll under the superintendence of Mr. Moss

Miss Kusi is the gainer by Mr. Wallack's loss of Mr,
Blaii. In other respects she ba.s materially strength-

ened her company, and will be able to give tbe be^i uf

standard comedy with excellent effect, if she can only

tjnd some one capable of playing tiie heroes of that

kind of piece.

GabbjelKavel, and the wonderful bandof pan-

I
tomlmists, who take their inspiration from him,

closed their senea of performances at NisLO's on Sa-"

ui day evening, in a mofet triumphant manner. They
have caused ihat beautiful theatre to be crowded

every nighrtor a ir.onrh. and could have conUnucii

a career of unprecedented success as much longer as

they pleased, out they were promised elsewhere, and

the manager of Nib'.o's had made ari'angements with

FoaiiLaT, That eminent trage<!i;in, adequately

^ported, makes his first appearance to-night, in

" Hamlel." To-morrow Mr. lUclsTi appears is

t'alataf, in " The Firs' Part of Henry the Fourth."

Miss Baikman, admirably supported by Mr.

J. W. Wallacx, Jr., Mr. Enwis Aeams, and Mr. Bail

MAN, has done well all through the week, in her

mother's effective tragedy ot
" Geraldine." To.night

,-, .. , ,r-j-ii she attempts the dilBcult part of Lady Mmcliitli. and

federate scrip ! The storekeepers of Frederick
j

^mhesure to attract a crowlitd and brilliant audi-

.nd the fanners of the Southern counties i ence.

'would probably have been -irilling to put up j

The most interesting performance announced

irith a litUe "restraint on their free will' 'oMhis evening, though, is that of SeuorltaCcsAs, in

VatliAr than >,;- a . j :
'le "French Spy," at Niioa's Cremorne Garden.

rather than see thet. goods and posses.icr.^
; ^.^^ ^^gnigeen, Spanish <ian.us., who ventures the

go Rn- a currency as worthless as though :'
i ejperiment on the occasion of her benefit, wiu al^o

'were issued by the three Kings of Cologlir. i iazzle her behoUers in El Ole," and win provide an

3By the time ttlia army of hungry V(;bel lo(.vst~ ununiAlly literal progr&mmeofaccesoryballet,muslc

taakes its lour of the SUte, the pe.nl- <.f

'

""^ e<iufs;uarl.in. CAaiorrA Paki sings there for

^, , ,n ..t..i 1.. 1 t .
!'"* Itattiine In cuncerl, previous to bet dibul next

^>Orland will probably Uave.hac '^* n^h i ,i^,,,. ,, .,^^ ^^.^^^^ /^ jrt^.
Confederate "

autonomy
'

to do Ikicu. ?r, /est 1 The dramatic Mf-.sor. ha? commenced auspi-
m their natoral Uvea.

I

ciou^Iy at Bak.^cu'8 Museum. The new drama of

.
-^^^^^ ' " CUude Mdicel '

liair been received with iminenhe
A. 9BlAVO-Ain> VjiACCOXIVTAMi.m D^Lat. ! f;^vor, ana is adTtniff^ tor indefinite repetition.

On tha third day of ibis month, a mef^scojer
j

Mr. THKO^(,R> TiioMi-s gives a grand Concert

f^rom QoT. OldkM apprised the aTlthcnJif^-^ at l at Irvlag lluU on Thurs-iay. at which he will t>e a&-

VasMngton that the quota of Now-'er.ry
^wt^d bv Malam^ DAnqri, Mr. \Vm. Masojt. Sii?nor

DIED
ADAMf^-SuddeoijF. on Fridax. Sept. 12. arXatonab,

Westchester Coanty, Ca|>t. Jamis Adakb* of NWv-Tork.
aged MTaan.
The frieodi are iBvttBd ce attend the fanerai. flFom tbe

residence of his brother-jn-lkw. Dr. M- W. f^almer, No. 64

RiTington-tt.. thidar, (UoDdarJ Sept. 15, at 3 P.M.,
Tithout further inriCatton:
49* Baltimore and Pbiiadelpbia oaDera please corar.
UAKia.tn Brooklyn, en Saodar. Sept. 14, of Inflam-

matioo of the Iudk*. WtLUAMd.. only son of ThonnvC.
and Uellsaa Battel, aged 1 veer. 3 months and 21 dayi:
The relatirea and friends of the faraiiy-are reDectfol!y

Invited to attend the funeral, thid (Monday j artrnooDt ^
2 o'clock, from tlie residence vriti parent*. Ko. IZOFul*
ton-st.
DiossT. At Fajjieawood, Perth Amboy, N. J., on Fri-

dajr9f choIerH intantum, loHH J infant son of George
S. and C'harlo'.r.e M. Diossy. of Newark. S- J.
Edwakds. In Norwich, Conn., OB Thursday. Sept. U,
lie& Ann, wife of liewin Edward*.
KLawoaiH. From wounds received in battje on Satnr-

day. Aug. 30, nefXT Bull Kun, Edwakd Clarbnci Klp-
wosTH, Company B, Fifth Regiment, K. Y. V., aged I'l

y^ars.
Hu remains were interred near CeDtreTille, Ye
FaKXcu.[o Alexandria, Va.. on Tuesday, Sept ft. of

wounds received in the battle of Bail Bun, on Saiurday,
Ana. ."^O, Kdivard it. FaaNOB, Tenth Regiment New-York
Volunteers, SOD of the late Mr. Thomas French, BalHu-
ailoct Ireland. a.sed ?0 years.
G&LLAQMBB. Id thisCity, on Sunday, Sept. 4, pATaioa

E. Gallagrkr. latt; i-ergeant-at-ArmB to tbe Board of
Aldermen, aged 38 years and 3 months.
Hif Inneral will take place from bis Ute resUenre. So.

2 CoDgress-st., on Wednesday, the 17th insL. atSo'clocK
A. M. His remains will t>e taken to Hi. Jo^eoh's Church,
where a solemn liigh Mass will be celebrated for tJie re-

poiie of hii soul. His remains will be taken from thence
to CalTary Ceinctery for interment. His irientls and rel-
atives are ret<pectfully ioTited to attend.

" None knew him but to loTe him.
None named him but to praise."

HxoiMAR. In Brooklyn, on Saturday, Sept. 13. Kaasa
Mason Hxqimas, late of Company I>. Thirteenth Reg-
iment, N. T. S H..intheQ3d year of bis are-
The relatives and friends, and tbe members of the Thir-

teenth Regimen!, are invited to aiteml the funeral, Trvm
tiM residenceof r rsncis D- Ifason, No. 30(>Brfde-Gt., thin

day, (Monday,) the ir.th. at 3 o'clock.
iioiiaaooH. In Washington, D- C. on Weilaesday,

Sep:. IC, of wounds received in thcbattle of Wednesday,
Au. 37, near Manaacu, Serjreant Wm. B Eoqkboou,
Company K, Fifth Regiment, N. V. V.

Tfaroukrfa faith he triumphed over death. tru:^iiag in
Jesus only
His remains wift^ conTeyed to Kew-Haren. wherefu-

neral seTTiccs willlw ttended on \Keduedav, Sept. 1.
from tbe residence of bis (tisters. No. 18!* Chapel St.

No^TaAHD. At New-Utrecht, on iJunaay morning.
Sent. U, Mrs. Catmarim No^tkand, wiit of T(uJ^Jt^y
No8tr3.nd, knd daughter of JobuK. I.ott.

The tunci'^l will CAke place this (Monday) afternoon. at
2 o cock, at the rcsidenceof her father. Ihe friend? riLd
relatives 01 the family are Idti ted to attend.
Macfaelane. In Williamj>burgh, N Y.. on Saturds.v.

Sept. It. GrT.EBPT T. MAcraaLA?!!. youngest son of K.
and A. Ma<"farlane.
The funeral will take place this day, (Monday.) at 1 P.

M.. from No. in A*nslie-st., Willianisburph,
Naop-cni. Sudrtf-iily, on Sunday, ^^r[^t. i4. aX St^itr-n

Island. Carlo NuuaKTct. native of Como, Italy, agtii iS

years.
His friends, and those of his brother, G Nexrrtti. are

Tea(ectfall.v iiivited to attend hi,* tuncra\ without. further
notice, from hiii late resiJenoe, No. 1 Lawreace-it., lb
Tuesday mominj;. at n o'clock.

t^ All the members of the Italian Union aud Brotber-
hood Society are invited to attend the funeral, which
t^kes plate from hisMate residence. No. 1 1-awrence-st.,
a*. 9 o'clock A. M. on 1 ursday. the loth inst.

By order of the President.
!,. HoatTTi, Secretary.
I'OLLARip. On .Sunday. Sept. 14. IIakt (.inniNGB I'ol-

lard. widow of the laie l?aac Pol!ard. of F.oaton, in the
8:xi year of ber aye.

Noti- e of tbe funeral will be giyen in to-morroWi
papers.
Smia. in this City, on Saturday eTenir;:. Sept. 13.

at tbe resiaencc of her nifther. Mary BrowuI*;e bnaltb,
Amelia Sjiitu. v.i'.c of ] boma* Smith, aeed M years.
The fucLTfil wi;i Lake pla<.-e from No. 3A Kivineton-S^..

or "Tuesday aft^rouon, at '.^o'clock. Tht- friends and rel-
atives of the family are respectfully iBviteu lo attend.
witLoutfurtber notice.
TiFFT. Ou Frida.v, Sept. 12, at B'-UeTille. M. J., of

dvsentcry. Willi .*m HATWAan, vounjesi M.n of J. N. and
U. K. TiKF';.Hard tt months and % iloys.
The remains were interred in Greenwood Ceroeterv.
ToMLiN'o.v in Newark, N. J., on SafurdH.v morning,

Sept. 13. Klika F.. widow of the late WnflA. Tomlinson.
of thin City, a^w! 74 years.
Her frier.ds ^le invited to attend her fuoer.l- on Tues-

day, the lh in^t.. at 3 V o'clock, at the Merxr-sl. Tres-

byterian Church. Her remajns wiP be taken to Stratford,
Cone, for interment.
Wisi. Suddenly, in Canada, on Thur(*day. Sept. l>,

Mart A., wife of Albert Wise, and datigrhrer of rrrderi* k
M. and ^arah Silber, aged 'i6 years. ^ months and * duya
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tlie funeral, from the residence of her
parents. No. 61 Wet 'i2d st., this (Konday arujrnoon. at

3ocIo<^k, without further invitatioi.. Urr remains will he
tHken to the family vault in I8th-st. for inrerment.

wnder the draft, amountiDg to 10,i7b mex..

Vere at their several rendezvous ih the

Btto. awaiting the commands of ilit <>overn-

.snflat. The publh; will learn with amazement
fthfcdt. ootwithsUnding this fact, the M^ar

ft>spar'.ment has not taken the first Mep
tewavd putting thc-t; troops in the held!
Twelve days, the moH momentouis in the

kUtory of the Repiibl-t:. have passed, and
^tteiw ten thousand ar*; atill aUov. ed to remainW tn camp unarmed, unequipped, unused.

Such a delay is unaccountable. Mar^'land

AsELLi. Mr. A. F. TocLMis, the Teutonla Choral

Society, uiiiit-r the dirccUon of Mr. J. Mobertual, and
an oii-her.ira of sixty inttrumealalists. Irving ilall

hasjuBt betii reiilled and decorated in the most bu-

perb niunner, and is now the handsomest place of lis

kind in the United States, or. perhaps, in the world.

A season of German opera will be inauyuraied
at \VALLACiL'3 0ld theatre this evening. Madame Jo-

BASSSEN, Madame Rottes, Madaine Vo BcaaiL, and

Mes^r-"^. QiiM. IiOTTi, 'Weinlich, Gsaff, RtiiOLPnES

OFMCIAL DBAW1K68 OF MURBAT. EDDY k CO.'S
KSNTUCKY AND SIISSOUKI feTATlfi

LOTTERIBS.
KB!fTOCKT. EXTBaCl\?S 435. Scjit l3, l!6t,

61, 72. .'io, 16. -28, A, 12, 36, 6, 17. 23, 69.

KfiXTuccT, Class 43*i. Sept. i:;. iSo?.

48. 76, 62. 30^32, 37. 35, '20, 4!*. 10, 72, C]. 26-

Otrcalars sent free of charge bv addreasmr either to

MURRAY. KDOY A CO.
CoTlnstoti. Ky..or ?t. Loais. Mo.

OFFICIAL DKAWING.S OF THK
PELAWAUB STATE 1^0TTRI9.

DBt\WAaE. EitaA Class 3R3.--Pept. 13. 19Si.

'

36^ 33, 4, 67. 34, 63. 24. 61, 73, 6, 7, 12.

lA'^aa TAf1 LOTTiar. Class 329. Sept. i:^, :;dtz.

40, 72^62, 27, 24, 55. 21, 42. 17,28, 38, 31, 65.

ClreaJlnaeat by addresslnc

JOHN A- MORRIS A CO .

Wilminaton, Del.

WIG AND TOUPKSik
ORMAMKNTAL HAIB ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE-BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDATIA CREAM, for preserriac.

beautiiyiDC and fercinK the hair te crow.

'3 All these ariieles can be found. ( cieat-

eslpertecUoB.atW. A. BATCHELOR S

celebrated establishment. Ne U Boad-st

m?eI>E!^&i I^^^I^MK~Tb"ciNClNNATl
AND l.OUIS*TU-l->:.

XVKUS KXPRiidS COMPANY
Forward expie.-se8 daily in charge of

^ff<^'Vj?l""^-i/
Mrs to PIttsburt'h. t^olumbus, Cincinnati. l.o*n^v^iIe,

cl"o8t Louis and Memphis, all debcriptioo^ oi i.ier-

cbintii^, bank notes, geW. bonds "d other
vIuahh-^

Our rates are as low as '^ny <tb" "^"/i^b* >fo g
lin/ For particttUr. please apply at oureflBee No, p9

^"*^'=^^-ADAMSKXPP.KS3_C0MrANV.
PHOTotiKAPii Ai-nrw?*-
Mora than 100 tlifferent styled.

"KMKuV-KWOODfcSON-.
No. -Ill Hro*d-.*ay.

DEAFNESS,
Oisemsen or the JBye^ Ear^

Dr. LIOHTHaLoanbeoonsalted dally uatUSr-H.,

at hia naldsaoe. Mo. 34 Bt. MArk's-pLaoe. ^

ADDITIONAL TESTIMONIAliS.
KOfl.M AVnfle ElADR-ST., i

.... ^ffrjp*-* Sep*' * ^^^' '

A youos AA la ^r employ haa been oader the medi-

cal ean of Dr. LUktkUl lor DeaJbcu and DiMbarra firoi|

tbe Ear. with wUeh h Vftf iflicted Biooe intUkCy. The

dlacharge has oeaaed C>r the patC tix moaths, and hti

bearlfic le okateriaUy improreA.

YTEAYER, BIOBARDSON A 00.

A DKAF MUTE RESTORED TO HEARINO.

My MB, DOW U yean of age, has been deaf and duaib,

andapaplleftbeDemfand Dumb Aiyhim in thif CHy

for ihe past two years. Dr. L!hthlll haisaoceoded in re-

storing his bearing to such a decree, that he is now able

to learn to ipeak with facility.

The suoceas which the Doctor haa had ia thla ease

hti scarcely a parallel, and deserresto be cxteBSirely

fcoown bythepablic.

GABRIEL LOVTENSTEIN. Ko. ITi Sprtsf-K.

KiwToiK, Aug. 16, 1M2.

MBTaorBt.irAir Homl. \

Niw-Yo, Aug. ao. iMa. /

I>r. LfgUhill haa wcceeled in raetoriBg my hearing

which wae conriderabty impaired, and hai also remored

tbe neiaes in my bead, which had iBcasaaatly annoyed ma.

Ai 1 am a reeMent of New-Otleani. and a stranger in

the City, intending to stay bat a short time longer, I

make reference to Messrs. Sturges, Bennet A Co., No. 125

Front-Bt., and to Mr. J. E. FisheT, No- 29 Park-row. to

whom 1 am well known and who ars familiar with tbe cir-

camsUnoea sf my case. G. DE CASTRO.

BbOOILTW, X. T., Aug. 19. 1863.

Henry Laws, sow stopping with me, has been afflicted

with deafness for some time. lie applied to Dr. Ligbthill,

who, a-t^ra few weeks' treatment, completely reetred

hioi, sotbftt now he bears well and is enabled to attend to

bu^lneta, which before he eould not, without great :noon.

Tontence. JOHN MUUDOCIU.^
No. 197 Falton-st., Brooklyn.

Naw-YoRi, July2P, isea.

1 herrky certify that UiftTe sufficred during many yearo

from tronble inbearine oxic e&rat last became entirely

deaf, and the other so bad as to reader canrersation Tery

difficalt. I applied to Dr. Lighthlll. of No. 34 Ft. Mark'i-

place. who, in aihort time, and without pain, restored to

me tbe aw of ^y ears, h that X can now hear perfecUy

well. J. BISCO, No. i East 'i3d-st.

Nbw-Yobk. June 29, 1962.
1>T. LigUkiU:

Pfar Sia : 1 am pieased lo be able to testify to ihe effir

ca^y of yonr treatment in the caeeof my wife, whose hear-

ini: in one car joa succeeded in restoring, after treatment

j
of various kinds had bc<n apjlied-in rain. 1 may father-

more ktaie that her bearing remains good up to the ;jreseDt

time, tbouj;b it ie severai years, ^incc she has been under

^ccrcare. K. CLAV1>L:1HU. No. i4l Duane-ii.

No. 74a WiTKt-ar.. Naw-Yoax, June 5, 18.

Pr. l.ighthill baE tacceeded in completely restoring my

hearrct- which was Eerwu^ly impaired, although prerious

to applying to Ltui 1 was trcbted by i-erera'. physicians

wifhoLt the leatt benefit. Any further inforoiation I

slfuuld be pleased to render, on application to me. at my

reaiUeBce. No. 173 Second-st., Brooklyn, iZ. D., er at

my place ef\>eEiBCs, No. T4o Water-st.

WM. H. WATl.ItBrr.V.

CATARRH CURED.

}\atn itev. P. R. Russell; l/ynn. Mast,

I h&TC been much troubled with Catarrh of the wcrkt

type fcr some twenty years. !t gradually grew 'worse;

jrodocing cough and lioarscness,'^destroying the eense of

SRic-lL and breaking down my general health to such a de-

gree as lo cM&pe) me lo resign my pastorale anu suspend

piblic BpeskiBg-

I cade diligent use of to* visual remedies, su^h as

snnfls of diyers kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water, olire-

tar and inhalations, but without any rery sa)ut:iry effecta'

Last Summer I heard of Dr. Ligbthilt'i sua;C5fful mode

of treating Catarrh, visited Lim, and put myselfunder his

treatmeok. I t>efan immediately to improve, and this im-

proTementhas gone on to the present time. My CaLsrrb

has gradually melted away, my cough bsk disappeared*

my voice has become natural, and 1 am OBce more ableto

preach tae blessed Gospel. Let me advi&e all who are

troubled with catafrhaldiJEculttes to apply to Dr. Light-

hill. P- R. RUSSELL.

Htnx. Ma^ , Feb. L<iM3.

No. 42 Kinfl-si.. NtW-YoBK. .Tune i5, IiJ62.

Dr. Ligkthill :

DxAB Sia 1 takeple;iSLiii.' in testifyjDgto the reasarba-

hle skill and judgment you displayed in theca&eof my

daughter, who bad been pbTtially deaf, accompaniea by

dikchari^e from the ears, biuoe early iofamy* and is new.

thanks to your treatment, able to hear as well as any one.

I

while her earsare free fWim the discharge. Althongh it

ii nearly two ytars since sbe has been under yourjcare'

her hearing remains as good and ber eara as sound as Che

day he left yan. O. S. UOLLV.

New-York. JuoelA, lti2.

D . LghlhU! :

DeaeSik Permit mc, ^ thauk you most qincercty for

theinvaUsble ferTicea you haTe rendered me io roetor

ing the hcarioi; ot" my bon. who had been deaf from Infaar

cy, and who had prtviously been under the care of the

bestaiadical talcii ifithoutLhc bii;:h[e-'^t wiccess.

ItjoHFB--;lully.

ANSllLL flECHT,

No. 136 h-av.

POLITICAL.
SLiBVIM'TU WARD KEFUBLICAN AHKO-

CIATION.
laoompUaocewith the direcUona of tbe Central Com-

niUec. an electiao will be held at No. 21 Avenae D
on TUESDAY BVENINU, tbe Uth inst. for the purpose
or elcctiDK delegate. t the yillth and Xllth Auemblj
Dim riot Cooreatious, to cbooae deletfates to the State
CoDveotioD. to be held at Syracuw. on the 24th iiut. The
polU will be open Crom Tii to H o clock, P. M.

By order. L. H. WATTS, Preeldent.
ISAAO HioKS. Secetary.

PKOPIiE'S UNION,
SEVKNTHAS.'EMBI.Y Dis-

trict In pursuance of a rea^>lution passed in (General
Committee Taewlaj evening, tbe Oth inst., "all other po-
litical orgaoisatlon. whose memlters will subscribe to the

LeRislatire Caucus Address, and who will pledge them-
ires to support the BcmiDAtions of tbe Slate Conren-

tioooftbe itth inst," are he-eby cordiallT inTited to

cooperate in tbe election of delerates to said Oonrention-
A meetlnKof the SeTOnill District Union will be held at

NoJBBl:3Vm-t.,at 7H o'clock, on MONDAY KVEN-
i!.U, the l&tta inat.. to take action in relation to the at>ora
recommendation of the GDeral Conuaittec. All loyal oit-

iaens are invited to attt&d.
A. J. CAMPBELL, President,

. _ 0. 0. CRANE, Vice-President.
3k: Tociw, Swretary pr tem.

.iNINO, 16th inst,, at 7 o'clock, to elect Oeleiiates to lh
I'kird Awemblv District Convention. All citizens who
have enrolled their names are requested to attend. Polls

open troB 7H to M P. M. By order,
NATHAN KfNUSLer, St., President.

^5!; g"BV,!,V"''}'"

TVT1NETKBT<TH Ti AUI> RKPi;BMC AN AS-
ilSOCIaTION. In prEiiiir>ce ol tV jviim caK of ths
Republican and fnion Commitiee*. tit li.friibtrf of this
Assoriatton. and all "therr wbo'^* liaoiee have beener-
rolJed in acjord-nce uith a:d . ai. -ai- recjiT'i'U'd to mert

F^t Landman's, rorr- r :.d a and ^.!'c^-J^. nr. rryiSl' ^Y
KVKNIN<i.t.hel'th inst .a: 7.S, o , lo. k. u-tleii h.v hallnt.

three delegatee and Ihref- altfrtat/-f* te ;J* State Conven-
tion, to t>e oeJd at Synwup*" on Cbe '*-tt irj'-'

Af . H rifCAWI'. Ire^den!
AT.LASi Coopta. Se. retfirr

wich-st,, for the purpose of electiuK tiTe I>eleK>i^-s to the
AHembly District Conrention : meeting will be called te
Oi'dU at 7 o'clock P. H.i polifopanfromTH T- M. to9)<
P.M. HKNKY SMITH. President.
Jos. 8 ScDLi.v*Correi<ponding Secretary.)
D. H. fatHTUP, Rec. Secretary. f

,,, ^
*5 BXraABODMTT

Will be pa,d to single laeD of good oharaoter, vlw (ta
meet the necessary condition, and will enllat bi Cht.Groaer .company. Second Battalion DaryW. Zouma.
Apply at No. a. Br

oKd^^aT^u^^;^^ A ROBKotST
OOUCUUAN'H \.Buios.

IfOCIKrH SENATORIAL DISTRInr
ATTENTlg?!',

''i?.f,^^i0-nJ^*^5i-^^No. 81 Nawan-K iritaTloai
RECRUITS WANIED IMMEDIATEIT

Patrlotlo young men ofNew-York. if you JmIL k. _lit in the service of your country, in thht ^ K~ '^
trial, erne forward at oncth-Sieiid all

''''.
You are now called upon t rally tn her inKnin,* iw

not wait to be drafted, Kt show Si the WOTid UiTC. ^
not compelled to .a^rt to such ^^^i"^,;;^orr.ih this monster rebellion.

"t w
To arms, then ! and join a command officered br ^^who have hod experience in the Held, and who are tboT

oughly qnallAed to look aftar the requiremeaU of th.fe
men. .

^^
$270 bouQtvpaid after being mustered ia.

C^ot'uifig of the best quality. Relief ticfceUfwnlahadw
fitmiliee.

Dead-beata need not applT.m meh men deter reoruiti^.
E. P. DOHEBTY, Uaptaln Commanding,

Late First Lieut. First Regiment [T. S. Sharpshoalm

FODUTH 8ENATUIUAI. DlSTKlC*
BBeiMSNT.

COL. PETER UoDERMOTT. ^~

Adj. GKQKGE W. WAP.NER.

HEKTINU OF TDK FIFTR'^VAHD KE-
he!

KttDPliBl.ICAN UNION AND ASSOCIATION will h
I at Liiird's Tifth Ward Hotel, on TUESDAY EVE-

I^HIRTBENTH 1VARD UBPITBLICAN
1 ASSOCIATION. In pursuance of the call of the Re-

Eublican
Central Committee, a primary election will be

eld at M. O. Shaaghneasy's Hotel, corner of Broome and
PIU Its., on TUESDAY BVENl.Si;. Sept. it. for the

{turpose
of electing delegates and aiternatei to the Kepub-

ican and LeglsTatire Union State CoQrentlon, to lie held
at Syracuse on tb. 24th in5t.

Foils open from TJ4 to9H o'clock.
E. KLLIOT, President.

Davi R, UoEQi.y, }
oe<:fn-

FODRTBBNTH WARD RBPIBLICAN
ASSOCIATIUN. Headquarters No. lai Broorae-*t.-

A special meeting of the Association will be held on
TUESDAY EVENING, Sept. 16, pursuant to the call of
the Republican ('enlrai Committee for the election of
Iielegatesto the Syracuse Convention, ^the pollf will lie

open from 7Js to 9H o'clock.) at the headquarters No. 42*
Broome-el ADOLPHUS BORST, President.
JohKBuaav.

? s-cwfui-iML

FOUKTBKNTH WARD. IN' PimsCA.NOE OF
th" crII of the ^enrriii ('ommittee. a primary election^

will be held at the Headquarters of the Fourteeoth Ward'
RepubHcan Association, No. :176 Brooizie-st.,on Tuesday
ervoing. Sept, iti, between tbe hour^ of "'H and 9^
o'do,.k,F. M.

By Order, SIDNKY iinTH, President.

Jamis Uoga,
ISecret^ie;. ^

SKTENTKKNTH WAkb laiSPIJBL.I*'AN
ASflOCIATlo.N'. In pursuant of ihr call of the Ke-

ptiblican t>Dtral Con:mir*e*, u ej.-rflcn will b? held at
l.incoir riall. No. low Eiw-t ' iuu--iin-..:.. corner Alien, on
TDESDAY EVEXl.vr,, 3c;,t. !i,. fur the vjarposeet elecl-

injf delCKftt-i to 'he Sixth, fcnth ADd T*elfth District
ronvent. (.ns. wl.. n-iU meet in their '--gp. ctive Conven-
tioB and cho^iee oele^-at'-s and a't<rrEa'i *o th* Repub-
lisan and Tuion i^tate Conrentifi; U' be t*lti at ?^yracu*e
Sept. U, JS62.

Poll open from ij^ io sjv o'clock.
HARVEY H WOOD.". Presideui

Omab. H. fts^vrs. .Hecretfii t

EIGHTEENTH WAKI> RKPCBLICAN
ASSOCIATION' I'OUFTKFNTH Al^SEMBLY Dl^;-

TRICT. In iJiitsuance af f be joint call of lJ<e r.epublicyjl
and 'Joion Commiftei.s. ard in a'^^nl^inc* with their re-

L.onimendatioDB, the atwve .AsrociariGii wHi intet at their
roonic. No. i*54 broadway. ccrner t.' '-^id- *t . un 'fri-'SliA'Y
BVENINil. Sept. icth. li-t- , to elt ; i\v oallot : hree dele-

gates and three alternates, to r.')'.eveiil the above .^s-

eembly Dlstri'-tiu the L'nioE .State ' oiiv.'ntion. to beheld
at ,>'yracUAt cc the i4fli of Ser'ten-her. ILe polls will

open at 7^J anu clos*- at *f!^ P.M-
riMOTHT l; CHUK'JHILL, Fresident-

G. Josapt: Kuca. .-Secretary.

Thu Reglitasat ia now vttaXt^ luder tlie aoiploeitrne Diatrlet ComoilttM appointed by er. Marna.
To men desirous of serylng their country

*'
iBthia, har'

bourof trial," superior induoemeots are offered. In aA*
dltiolreeelviog the bounty and advance pay. eacS re-
cruit has the aatiafat^ion of knowing that be wUl be eai-manda by triad and experienced officers. To facilUal*
recruiting, on and Ajier Monday, Aug. IB, tha Head-
quarters will beopen tor tha tranaaoaas of bualaeu oatll

ESLIS'T AT ONCK, W TOU WOOLD SECUR* THBOUNTY AND> AVOID TIIK DRAFT.
HEADQUARTERS AT NO. 14 BROADWAT.

CAMP AT TOMPKINaviLLK. STATEN ISLAND.
notice!

ninth wars) battalion,
The ralU of this BattalioB ar left at th* foUovi^

places, via.:

AldermaaC. J.CHIFP.oarnarof eiaanwiskaadChfla-
touber sta.
W. A. BAYLOR, No. 18 4th-st.

6E0. STARR. No. 4 Jefferaoa Market.
6. T. OIKVIN. BlaeckerfaUding*.
U S. Mail Station a corKr ttb an Watt 13th alK
Dr. K. DKNNISON, Na.4a3 Iludson-at.
Tht Batulton will maet oB MuNDaT BYEKIWCL

Sept, 1(, at 7 o'clock, in Waahingtoa-aqnara' faailliiMi
corner) for preliminary drill, P.^rties who have not aSap
ed the roll will then have an opijortunity. It ia earaM^
ly desired that all members will be present

By order of Cosamitxee of A

IRONSIPBS HBGIHBNT. 7
CO. A, HKADQUARTBRS NO. 4 THIRD-AVEITITB.
Yenng men wanted for this Company who lore Ubaal#

for its own sake. While we guarantee young men WM
join this Company, the Bssaciation of tboaevno lore G
as well aa their country, and desire them to Join aa liar

'..his reason, we, at the same time, gi,ie them the adnM*-
tiite ol bounty, which is aa follows : From tbe City, $6> ;

from the War Committee, t^ ; from the United StataL"" ""
1 toaA$J7: and at the end of the war, $76 ; and $10 extra I

w ho join this Company, being a total o ^ $312.
" NoWs the day ana now's tlie hour."

T'WENTIETH WARM Ii t PTB (.lAN .V--
SOCIATION. 1 T.rsuaii; u. it. -u!'. C the Otitral

Commirt'^e tl.i* Asso^iatioa will mtt:; n: i.in'cic Hall,
n.irthwcitcoriif-r ol ".th-s v. :.r(: :.' - -!.1 <ji. Tl KSP.W
KVKNI-"vo, Sept Jti. nvi, rr. el'^-t i v hsilo' il.Te lif>-

gate* and thiM A 'tMiiai^i :i' rM^v^en; the '(.^Ifvtntli Ar-

rtmM.T I'j<rict in tht Sifjite * tniti '-!od tr tt h'-lc nt

.*vrac"i*pe 'The r^l*. otri, ?t :?,.. <. \ rk i,M
,

anri rlfse

mi^W.y. I. !!.'. '.K^Knv ,i;EH: !rr^'nnt.
D.4Vit >! Ab*k. ^' ;ilar.p.

1"IWE>T\-PllvST
W.*Kn KKPrBl.IC:AN

AND UNION ASS0CUT;">. TLir liectioc (or

ihree delegates .'lud f'nret- al*rrDat..s to tlic ronv- i.tion to

tueet at .*yri.fw.e('r, thP'-'t'.h ir.-' wii^ 1 1 helij at No. 4j6

4th-av..oii 1 1 ESUAVF.VEN'ING. Itth iDJi Poll.'cpen
iroBi 7>, tc '- ccIocV: P. M.

WM r I.S^TFP.Iil'.OOK. rrts:rtei;l

ROEtarP, r-t *r^N. StTreury.

CHRISTOPHER PULIlMAN, Captain.

INi^lJRANCE
AND THE \rAK THE CNDSB-

pigned, on the payment of ouc bundr hi dollars by Kaf
versoii liible to the impending drafts, are prepared Is
pu^ any one who may be called upon to < inter the aerriow
the Hum of three hundred dollars. Thi I will enable all.

tor a moderate amount, bo secure & hand, tome bonntyftr
their families while absent in tbe defenct i of the Union ;

alHo a m-rans of compensating the lamili tes of those vh
mav serve in the place of persons drafted.
This plan has the official approval ol t.ka auUwriiiCk

lu'tase no draft takes place in the Stat e in which tte
party resides, fitly dollars will be returned. \

L. BALLARD* CO,
Merchants' and Bankers' . igeney,
No. 2M> BROADWA Y, corne r Keade-at.

Ntw-Yoas, At*. '26. 1M2,
1 Le i: ntit rsigned, in order to prevent fUrtb er intern^

lion, ill ujr bui.iDes4. herebyexpress o'lrcnnfi teoeeintM
respootibilit.v of Messrs. L. BALLARD k CO.,.andanthar-
iz- ihem to show at their office our permiaaioh ta nttt
t u.

Signed-GEOKGE S. R0BBIN3 * ;9C<i.
Signed-AUGUST BELMONT iLiCTfc,.

Signed READ, DRKXEL k CO.
Sigued-LIVERMOBE. CLEWS k CO.i
Signed JOHN CASWKLL fc CO.
81sned-.-:HEKMAN. TALLMAN * CO-
Signed DANIEL DREW.
Signed DUNCAN. SHERMAN ft CO.
Signed ORLANDO M. BOGART.
Signed HOYT, SPRAGDES fc CO.
Signed HUNT. 'nLLINGHAST fc CO.
Signed-LATllROP. LUDDINGTON k 09^'
Signed HOWES. HTATT k, CO.
Signed CLAFLIN, MELLEK k CO.
Signed SUTTON', SMI'ni It CO.
.Slgned-McCBEDY k ARKOUIt.

4 PI,ENDID OPPOBTDMTT 18 N01W
..'a.etTertd to joung men desirous of joining the fioert
and raoi "flBcient mounted corps in the eciviee Fltag
).en!m<nt New-York Uouutad Rifles, Col. CHARLBS C.
D^U'Ci:. now in service at Norfolk and Suffolk, T^
Only 10 active young men wanted ta oomplete thia

piouctr Itegiment to 13fio effective men. All the Ci^,
.^tate atd United States 'uounties pajd at oni*. Fiaa
h'Ti^es, unifornii'. arms and complete equipments on haatf
and furnished ^to recruits immediauly. The Regiafw^T
hii^- already served with marked distinction in VirgiBia
Hinder the vfeter.-4i Gens. Wool and. I'll. Apply at aaaa
to *!ajor W. H ti HIEFFKLIN, No. 600 Broadway,

Sai-l. IS. 18t.
__ _ J. M.-THE OF.

fill, ex-o(Bcprs. members and friends of the ReftthS
s'ErO'D REGIMENTN. T.S. M.-THE OF-
t^ticfiii, ex-o(Bcprs. members and friends of the Re
m*^nt are respci I'uJI.v invited to attend a .meeting Tft
r.\ K.NING at their Armor;. Ball-place and 7th-st., at*

'

o'clock, for the piirjiosa of raising a regiment foj
{
ihc t'orcoran Lcpion. authority having been obralnaa

; from Hi. F.scelleBry ' .ov. Morc*n.

jeBN HOOPER * C..
crrr anscodntrt adtertisins AecNTi,

Ho. 41Park-rc.T. New-York,

Vt-Yark Tint: Rulld arr

J. H- k fe. are intpriing advertieeneatJ in aB V'rwa.

TSperapnkliaked inlka United SUtes anc Rrit>!<h Pro-

Tineca- A careful selection of pariers is made, adapted :o

any bnemeas, and the anviaiMi^ft ia done ia the best

peeaible manner. saviDg time, truk',e iipd expease to tka

aAvartiaer. WiEtaAjtTB. Easett:?. BaeaFr.8. s.-rnM.Kip

.^Bd Railroad Aotn'VS, aadbuBinee. ntec generaUy. wi.h-

ing to extend their trade, are resi^eittuiiy mviu-d leall

atthaoficc. Ne. 41 Part.t.ew^ aad exas^e parers''and

TTicea.

Nearly all newspapers published .rouhui tks esun-

try are received and filed a; th.f (.flgoe.

RBraaxvcEC Messrs. H. J. RATBiond A Ce . poV
liai.erj'fc.f the New- York Tuius, aad the puiBlithers of the

laadiag aawspapera t^robaist Faited

By reiiucst of CAI'T. iIraPY, "i

CAPT. KENNEDY, lf.iii
C.\PT. RniD. >Committfc
CAPT. liSAUAM, J

Casaoa.
Slalea and

For sale by all the orir
U.MTEll sYA'n

SAl.l.Ol ,S

PATKMift ,

F. Y. S.

Krench Yoke

H 1 R T i!^

WAKKANTKD
TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular

BALLOU BROS..

No 409 Broadway. |

New-Yoik.
I

iiaaUfp thro'i(;h tH*

I AM l>El.i\ KKFNG
CHA!<. A HECKf^CHEK i" t;0.'S

SUPERIOR RKD AND tvnii'F ASH .-' K( V! KIM.

COAL
Carefully prepared for Iiirnaces, Grates and Raogea,

Sicoan Riaiui:T, .K. Y. S. M..AkiiotT.i
CoiMa HAiL-rL4ct Aifp 7Ta-aT., >

Nlcw-YoRk. Sent 15. 1862. >

THE OFFICER)* *>D .nKiWBERS*' OF
the SECOND KI-IOIMKS i'. N'. Y. S. M., now in the

(;itv. are herebv requested to atr^-tid. in full unifona*
white oants. tc. at the Armorr. '( HIS DAY. atl2M..
p;irricipate in the funeral of the late Lieut. Geoaoa W.
Sha-xnon.
By request Captf. Brady, Reid, Kennedy, Grahaaa.

I'hilip .1. T'owuey, .\djt. Itea, Lieut. John W. Dempacy,
and lehers. _ ^
lVOrlCJE.~THE OKFI! KKS AND .".EKBURS OP
l^LLe-.-Di OMr.ANVWASllI.SGTO-S'CO.VTl.VI^INTAL,
i;

'

\Kr* are I.ereljy ccMlied to meet iit Miiifary Hall. Ka.
1^ bowery. MovllA V. Scfrt 1'-. ;'t li oVIyck il.. (in fWI
uiiifortii. with craiieon arm. > to attend tlie mneral of oar
l.i:c bit.ther^'oldicr, Lieut G. ft -^ii AN.voif. who died of
rM^a?e contracted while in the defence of his coantry'a
f,.^* flie onj.-rrs :iiid members of the Second RegimeDk.
N. V. S M..-'iid first and Second Compiinie* AVashinfr-
100 Coutinenuis, are respectfully invite.1 toTattend. Per
oivcr ,U)HN' P. LAN'S.'XG, Captain.

t'-. v.. Da V.Evrai, Secretary ^__^_
'l-iHIKT-Y DOrrLTiTsT^EXTKA BODNTT.
1-lABlHlDGK GUARD, lOMPA-VY I, SECOKB
PaTTALION, DCKYEE'S ZOUAVES, caUed afiar
UanL W. T, rARTRiDji, Co. I, N. Y. Vola.,whoTis
killad at Gainc..' mil. JuneJI, !. Tliis Company i

now orauiziiig for tbe War, and aWe-bodled, pleuA
men are wanted to till uii the roll Thirty Dollars F.xtf

will be paid to recruits over and above all public boun-
ties All who wish to j( in the Compajiy will call at tha

HeadQuarttrs. Xo. Ul> Fearl.st.

IRONSIUES BEGI31ENT, CCtTPANT H^
Ibfen of good hahts arc wiinted fbr thie company. Ta
thnee desirinx good asjociatee in camp, and raliableca-
rnde^ in battle, this company present* super.or indnca-

iui National War Coirmiuee boonty in addition lo aB
other liountiee. ,. ^
Apply at company headqiaartera. No. 337 Broadway.

}\i- SANOFORD. RecrniUng QgcM.

I RONSIDIJs REf{l>IENT.-A WAR MKJJTl^
lloiid in the formatioE of Company O. Capt. Lhariej
P. Ko.li.'erj, and Ocmpiny E. Capt David D. Terry, al

Ihi." regi.iient. will be held in the T.ectiire-room of tke

Broaiway Tal^ruade. on ;Hth-st.. TUIS (Uondaj).
KYEN ING, Sept- w. at 7!i, o'clock. Addreaaea by Han.
Mosi> P. OniLL. C<i\. CiiLL. Lient.-Col. Doqaxxx, Maj. ,

BAa.yr8 and other?.

^^eI-ENTH B.KJ1MENT, CO. A-IN AC-
i^corilance with l;cg:inental orders the members or

.

t:,)mp;*nv A will a-^enlble, m citiEens' dress. onTt ES-
IIA V, the lull iii.t.. at the armory at Po clock A. M;. tor.

:Jie rnrposeofrcc'Mying their pay from the I nitedi'tatea

far thcBer\ice oULree liionthr and ten d\-. ,,,^.
Fvorderof I leul. C 1. MLDAY.

II. il. l-'UH"Tiiv. Ordt^ly.

TMIl .^IB.TIBEES OF C 0.IPANT H.TWBN-
1 t.*-'eioad I'fciiiiei.t. N. Y. t,

M a-e her-bv
no^-M

that abuMnens n.e:tm^-o|
'he t oinpapT wiJ be heldag

the \rmoiv. corner ,.r l.lrli .-1. and_L ..jverMU'-I>^a.-e.
on

MO.MIAV, Sept. 1.'. ..' ...l"' lic_

AT $6 OO
PER TON OK 2,01:0 ItlUNDS, \X RK.All.

fielivered screened from ydrd in any part of O* c;:;

Orders received at No. 4a SouUi-el., and at yard .on
14th-st., F:aat Hirer.

JAMES l>X'II.. k'P'-i

\f. \i

P. K. ty ordar.
EAB^ KaN. Cap;*iB.

Fir. 1 .-^

g^ltif.\<\^, J Hi>:'<ii)t;' K> iM ent -
I . oUaiheii'lvaiite.i fir ti:i i.omi'ar.j, a' the headiuar-
lers \o -VIO 4lli-?t. I'f-ial Im.tnties paid and snperlar'.

^!vknUae.on -eii. I-.V\ ID D. TfiKRY, Camin.aJvan^aitejon..
, ^,.j,,. a..vt. Lieutenaat.

Nl::VV PUJiUCATIONS.

. rol.l-:, Nf, w.D I'.roadway, an.l \. It

atirt IUR...iJ>N. liatt; heen cnEiifed, ,tiid smne of the
]

i:,7 t!han:b'-n-;t

finest vvorlts of \Vki;r, MqiART, BtiTBOvLN arr.l I'lU'

So. SGiTls-.^v.. Bwoklyn, April 15, ItWO.

! Br. K. B.L'ghtUdt:

I
11 givea me pleasure tn i.'form you of the entire and ef-

-I'll' M"'m'4 "' > 1 .-tiii-i'. - "
-.

-
.

, r, I

t,timi.ri;.:iMliich the proprieKJ i.=.
ui.lv rewiv inc. I

f^j.^,] cure you liavi : /le vn

he the l.--t hair oil now in use '".'"-'('i , .*i^' ij.' I . . i

r.\pXi.i>E oii.- 0!t

( /Compound hair restorative.' is adij.ile.l li\ the nuiuer-

tow, toe in preparaliou.

Gi-.or.tiK Christy ia deliiihtint! crowds ni^.litlv

at No ^-i'j Broadway, in Ethiopiatn farces and ini^ci-l-

OOK TO \ (U tlT.XXK."*!
J KU'.-i

. 'ie;'>
II V a I n-.*.v

i
Ij KU'.-i '.Uilil; ."lupriss.- ail tne new ioUirnal Duties

:il..il. the exi iiir.t.on:.. penalties, ic . *e.

!;. i>.enUo<h. %iU- pir lun : i'Jl j>er 1

ly little lU'ijt.t'.-r's cyrs,

ilAlisll.fW.Na. i lio,al-;irl.avinK.i '^ the skill of acveri.>eramenl pbjsi-

cans, has been e -ircly tiliev,-d thr.'ici. .vaar trc.ttn.eia

vilhout which, a M pr.d,'...e. she M' .u; I n^vsi \vils i=

ga.ued hcrailit.

AEMY SHIRTS
WK HA'E REKOVRD TO

KO. ITiS BKAD".*V,
and now offer a large variety,

VirHOI.KSALl-: ANU KKTAll.. jT I.' W IM'K.^

IRA PtUriiNO cV !t-ONS.

MANUFACTURKKS OT .'^lllfVrS ASP IIOSIK.HV.

NO. 173 KKOADWaV.N. Y.

THE NEW
J^ Ivnlargtd L'ii.iau--

FATttlOTIC !>iWNG BOOilk
; :,-. U u netted Qa MONDAY,

rept. 1. It contains Mi p^^e= tacred. patrioiic and 8cc-^
i.ir mu^ii . lo! Miria'i tUi^xx imu Mihbath worshi^_ in.-

.Indin^l''
~* '""

ftiKt Sindie
1 be -ArmV iuu l^*'vy ^e. |>L<,<k|.,ii.-.i. 1 nc IV i^^,M^t^%

*..-(.. r It 1. Pootafe .* >eu:j. Orders tuiiitetj. n^KACC

il . lo! Miria'i tiii^xx ;'.*iu Mihbath worshiG. in.-

1'. pat'cs of piajsrsfoi- *ick aud dyinp Koiiiera.
dieii^' S. virtPiTe Manual. This is t>ie.t>cst t>ok fon
ms and Navy vet published. P^iie Id ccnt.^;

*.- (ic r II". I ooiaiT'e .' >eu:j. crucrs tuii.it

WATERS, No. 'Si Broadway. Publishrr.

TVKW Mr^'''lC.-" Wi; AKK. COJH NO KATOT*
i^ Abra'am. 'with s.x hundred rhcu?an<i More,

' Sobk
and Chonip. Vith Pia

' ' " " "'

Mailed fii

firm

Hche. siijuee

I.y ui.eaiti'licHl
ifKNl'. Pa i lie

IT'E lA.X PAY

II.

i> ei.ii;f iN^-rArvTANKorr* to the jsif.
ii'-rers ti'.iii chr.jnic tlieu'uafisDi, si.re thi'iat, lootli-

^if the ii.iiils a. id .;oo'-r,ictioli of the muscles.

Jioc or In-. TOti;.\S VliNlTlAN LlNl-
ot exisi where thib linuaent is iiped.

.. .<i,lit, tiy all ilruggiild. fiepOt, No,
Oi.ff :rc! Ill '1 St., N'.ii-Vori.^ _
i> vicMHos .sTRAin itiNniaNe-wooD
\t\ \' ; ip. V H'll 'ojl-rard, N iis, S' and 2* Front-

.: ". hiul ..li*. Suiith-.-t, Broad llountain.

"_, ,.,.;, ',11 ,1 11 k.eilsnfriiji lot-sale. Pine.oakmnd
.. .,, ( .^H'v.rl aud ;?i 111

, re idy for u^e. Bundles
,,.- ..,', . i,.,v;iv.r.o.,i liati'i. ;-.liipimiK iiuuvhed at t^uced

vritti i-ia'.eAcompjnimeot. Price. Mcena.
uiiee. 'tis also pil.liPlieil as a Qinrte;, in cba

: price, :t refte ; ^'^ per I'li) : postage. I cent oecfc

H01(,\CL- WA TLKS. Arenf. -Vo 4H Broadway.

DiYSrEPSIA AXB FITS.
A snu cure for uiese digressing ";'"':'j;"'iNo 5j^

made Voow itiaTRKATlSK "N
t<'K'/.'.';hH tv Dl- OTHE 'UEBBAI. PKEPAB.^TIO.V?.

""J', "i^^K-'wrn byPHELPS BROWN. The prescription. furmb.wm^
ayonnr clairvoyant pirl.irliile ip

'''t "'j Sd to
ciSed everybody who has taken

^-^^^^j^'',' rf^Hto M !*

^^ji^rp^;i!ir^fSS^i"'SJ^
rr^o^rHir/s'i'S'ow nT.' w Gjf...jy cit

S.J.

If!

.. I

I
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FALL IMPORTATION
Of

SILKS, POPLINS, MERINOS,

BBESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

EMBIi^IDERIBS, LACES,
- UNEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS,

HOSIEBT, QLOTESf

BALUORAL SKIBTS, tc , *0.,

I -IJr nla by the pKksge. piece, or yrd, at tti

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

8TKAKG, AORIANCB St CO
N. 335 BROAUWAY,

i VUl oOei (t retail od Monday, Sept. 15,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OT
FRKNCH, ENGLISH, AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS.
I NEW ASD DESIRABLE STTLE8.

ALSO, ^^wmtM

(XK liABGB STOCK OF DOMESTIC GOODU.
Conlisting ot

PRINTS, MUSLINS, ftc,

aSonsbt preTioM to the adrance, and wUl be sold

, AT LOW PRICES. , ,_
, BLACK AND COI.ORBD SIIiKS IM

GREAT TAKIETY.
ALSO,

A larfre assortment of

HAirL8, MOURNING GOODS, LACKS, HOSIBBT,
eLOVES, fee,

Tocetber with a large stock of

HOUSEKEEFINO GOODSi
JHDLA SHAWLS, LONG AND SQUARE,

AT VERY LOW PRICBS.

AI>Ii THE LATEST NOVEIiTIES IN
3,ADIE3', MISSES' AND CHILDREN S CLOAKS,

SACQUES AND MANTILLAS
Will beopeoed on MONDAY. Sept. 15, 1862, at

HOMES k LA BATAKDS.
No. *^^ Broadway.

GRAND OPENING.
NEW FALL GOOD 3

at

CHARLES HEARD 4 CO.,

'No. 301 Grand-st.,

JIEW SILKS, NEW MERINOS, NEW
NEW OTTOMANS.

NEW REPS, NEW CASHMERES,
NEW DELAINES. NEW PRINTS,

2IKW CLOAKS, NEW MANTILLAS, NEW SHAWLS,

A splendid stock of new DRESS GOODS, which wiU b

^Cered at retail much less thfin wholesale prices.

Also, .

3M Pieces Madder Prints, only liH cents per yard.

]J0Oa Pieces Tery best mate Bleached shirting, macn
'

less than wholesale prices.

lAOO Pieces best make Unbleached Muslio, mallwiauu,
porchaced before the late advance.

SJKtO Dozen fine British Hosiery, at old prices.

i0 Dozen pure Linen Hanokerchiefs. at oii ceyts eaej.
400 Doien pure Linen very fine Handkerchiefs, at liJs

^nts each. Also,
, _, ..

Pure Linen Damask, Napkins, Towels, Table Clothf,

Danket). Flannels, Cloths, Cassimerea, \ elvets, &C., c.,

.-Which we shall offer at very LOW PRICES, commenciae
*"

""''"^^^c^hI" HEARD & CO, No. 301 Grand-st.

CL.OAKS AND SHAWLS.
WE ARE NOW READY TO EXHIBIT OUR

NEW FALL b WINTER STYLES
.r CLOAKS, MANTILLAS AND SHAWLS

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAU..
E. S. MlfaLS b CO.,

381 BROADW.iY.

1869.

As CBAMBBRSIAED, 4EC.-A 1ROTE3T4.NT
girl wants a sitoaiioa aa chambermaid and to do fine

nthlng, or chamberiaald and sewing. Call at 216 7th-

sfynne, top floor, front room.

S CHAMBERMAID ANtt NCKSE OB
CHAMBERMAID AND WAirRESS. Situations

waated for a most respectable and thoroughly emcieiit

|drl in either of the above capacities i is an Engllah
Ftotestant, and will be found a most excellent and desira-

W servant, and has the highest tedtimonlals. A pply at

Ka.l5Court-st., Brooklyn, corner J oraieroon-st.

e CHAltlBEK.MAlD AND WAITKESS.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman,

Mcfaambermaid and waitress ; the beat of City references

giran. No. 113 West Jth-8t., between 6tb and 7lh av.

ASCOOK.-WANTKD.
A SITUATION BY A BE-

Bpectable middle-aged wuaan as cook ; understanot

making bread, biscuit and pies . also. gam and soups ;

is willing to asaist in the washing and Ironing; baatlM
best of City referances. To be seen, (or two days, at No.
23 West2lst-st-

Ith
]

4

Î

4'

ttra wMhtng itcd irenimr ; has s years* reftrvDoe. Can
ifdriiiNo. lH4LaareD8 St., btwen Bleeoker and Uooft-
tOB ^tg. . in tbe basement.

SnCOOka A SITUATION WANTED BY A KI-
ifectable woman ucook. and is a Kood baker ; who

vUl aMlst io wahirg and Irooicg in a no&Jl private fan-
fly. AddrewNo. lUWest^^^th'St. C&u be eea for t9
4iy. 1Cd City reference may be had.

AS COOK. WANTEO, A SITUATION IN A PBI-
Mb family, by a respectable Scotch woman, aa co44t

vlM> IHfectW anderstands her btuiness ; has good Otty
Mteiftee. Can be seen at No. 184 7tb-aT., between JM

^___ X ALES.
As COACHMANa-WANTEST A SITUATION

as coacbmau by a yoang man who thoroaghly ander-
uaoda the care and management of genUemcn'sborae^;
Ij

an excellent groom and yood drirer ; can milk cow*^
if reqaired, and is willioK to mak* Mnatatf aMftri Call
at Mr. James nisecor's store. No. M Baat 14th-4t.. or ad-
dreuB. B.. Box No. 22D Time* Ofioe. Haa good CUar
rererence.

HELP WAN1
ACOOK..-WANTED, A SMART. Tl

o
- - -

Jy gikl.to
.cook, wa:ih and iron, and do houseworkMn a private

temily. Apply it No. 46 East 28th-st., near llh-av.

WAITRKS.'S. WANTED, A PROTKSTANT
roman, as waitress in a small himlly : City refer-
I required ; wages, fl Apply at No. 137 East 15tlt.

t. , between the hoars of 9 and 1-' o'clock.

A MAN AND WIFE. THE MAN AS COACH-
S\am aad groom; woman as cook, with good refercncea.
Aljo.aBiaa aad wifc to do the work of two persons ; maa

X^TJ<mK,i-A HMFPITABtyyggAy W ahW T!SKf ?' mtn, and womui a good cook
J\ a sltuatlan aa fint-slaaa ook, or ' -lifrt Ith i

> ha good serrapts. Apply at No. U9 Orand-st.
most

BOTf WANTED.-A SMART, ACTIVE BOY, M
to 16 years old, to attend to farm duties, who is willing

(a aake himself Kcaerally useful ; location within two
hoars of New-York. Apply to T. D. VANDERVKEK,
No.e6th-st.

AS COlOK, WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK
S\. by ^respectable woman, whj anderstands the bo^-
SMBiaaVLits braacbefl; thebeataf City refarences given.
Tt te seieta for tve days at No. M 31tti-tt., neai eth-aT.a'

lioor. froat room.

* COOK.-SITUATION WANTEDBYAYOUKW
JX wouaaQ as cook . would assist with the washingw^
<iaib. Best of city relVrenoei. Call at No. 113 We*
""'"^ '

between eth and 7th-aT.

A FIKST-CA.ASS COOB-.-WANTKn, BY A
Teepeetabte woman a sitoatioo as first-class cook ;

wllLsissibt with tbe washin-,; and ironing ; understaiidB
i heobuHinessthoronKhly ; beflto*ty references. Call fortwa
'
dfiara at No. 93 West ISthst, between eth and 'th ays.

POPLINS,

XADIESJ, Pl^EASB HEMEMBER,
"hat HOMES i LA BATARD will open their

FBENOH AND ENGLISH CLOAKS
On MONDAY, Sept. 15. 1862.

No. 177 Broadway.

NBW^ GOODB, NE\T GOODS.
NOW OPENING.

AS GOOD COOR- A COMPETENT WOMAN
want* a sitaation as Kood cook; will ae.oist with the

vaahiuA Aud ironing . is a good baker, and very economi-
cal; has (be best city roferenf^. Api-Iy lor two days at
Xo. i:t Union Court. Uuiveraity Place, between llth and
istb^sti.

cook. w;i3ber

A^=

iifgi .

d .-Mir

NEW CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
f the Latest Styles Imported.NEW URESS GOODS.
MERINOS, POPI.INS, OTTOMANS. CREPES.

CASHMLBES, CANTON CLOTH, BOMBAZINES,
&c.. &c.
Also.

BLACK SILKS. AT LAST SEASON'S PRICES.
tiaadj reeeiyed daily from auction, and sold at a small '

advance.
W. K. PEYTON,

No. 211 Bowery, near Houston-st.

Kemember that HOMES * LA BATAKD open their

iawly imported LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
CI^UAKS, SACQUES AND BASQUES

OBll!eKDAY,J|eptl5,18B.HOiaS* LA BATARD,
"

^ Mo. rt Broadway.

FINE CL.OAK8
TOR FALL AND WINTER.

Ti* subtcljber:nTitefl the :itteutif,n of
WHliI.KSAI.E HI:VI;KS
anh ?;:raNijei:s

Sa bie stotk. whicl. co-Jiprifef. a lar^' iiupcrtulicn cf
I'AUItl A.^D LO>Jl)C'N

aanaentB as well hs of his own ra^ji jy"::.;;;ire. soitaM*. f^ r

first class trade, and which will te ^cld at

MoDtKATE PRICES.
GEO i WP.V.Y.

3m & 30*1 Canal-HtreeT.

IIO:ilE & L,A BATA i: D'"?

FDiST fiP.AND OrUNlNv r hS.VCIl 'XnAiiS
Will take jilioe en .MONDAY- Set: 15, i-Mili

N(,. 477 ilT^idway

a:
and '

final'.privi'' U-.:-^'.

a'o. H v;o<xi ( Aker.
ill th''f;f>re.

AS uoiSti:ki'.KP'KR'. wa.vTkd."^ "situa-
lion, bv a wniow u<]y, *^ htiiffkerT:;!- . it fully cor.i-

Eetent
to t.ilt' th'-- tctire char;.L'nf a t;'ntl<'iniin'f huuse .

at< the *^e^'. ''.' City references . tc k^^t p house for a K'^i-'

tlemaa fT'-lt-rrcd , no objeutioL to tJie country. Can be
aeen at S'o. I.:i Wc^t 2ith-r>t., for three d^ys.

AS HOI Si:Ki:EPE[Er^N~AMKK:c;^N MAN
and hi- 7.,:<.-. v. iihoi:! rniMrcD. wi^hfts t^j takecha.r(.'e

of a g'^nti^mai' y lionse in his or the:r absent e from tne

Cily. Tlir b.s' of tsstimoi'iais can be given. A'idresB
A I! C. Malison -iH'arePo^LOfiic'.

a:.

A T w. K . pi:tton*s-

\g-TA f'nweT.v.
nC'Tr.l AND HCLSLKt-'KlKRS

Tullfi'dt'.c It-:.*-- ovtmciii of
SUKKTING. Siin-.TIN'J. and l'ilJ.)W-CA9K MC^-

UNS, TICKS, Fl.ANNKLS. TaK; E DAVASKP,
Bl.ANKfc:rrt,EiC.

HaT'Tg parchahlor,r LTOient '..a^z*: ^'<:~^ ijrfTiocp to

'aela;e advance, we are -'piling --v the piece, or 'Je>8flaaB-

-ttty.at lowT prices than TliK PKi'SKN ^ WUut E^A LK
ilillKET RATES. Now i.-* the best lirac for hoasekeep-
era to boy their Winter .9ui.iy. Pleae^ol'iierve the nau
^Mlnamber. AV. K. PEVT'.'N. No.-'^* U-wery,

Ni'ar Hoa-;u>n-dt.

FlSlSr-CfsAr^S LAlNORKSy^.-W 4NT-
. by Li con;p*t'jnt >nuu< t.-oli;;!.!!, a ?itn.viun as lir-t-

c!a-^a i.iunJr-?-.-* . uucei-iiJii'U '.'."Aug, cr would do
<.li:iUiberw<'rk :iiii tiu'* Tv^.^nnr. Jias - xrsrlitut city re

i
ftT^nce. Apply lor iwc '!iiy: -^ >'. ii L'nion-' ''.ur: i I'm
V. r>it>*p!a. t.. I'f t^een llt'i atd l-lh fts.

Jkf^ NI:RSK. WANTCf-. IIV K HK.^PKC 1 AIU.'k
*- En;r!ish i'rott-^^laut woLoau.a !<iiuafion as nrrfe is

fully quaiitiud to :ake ctiart'^; Ota bib.v iroin itK birth. \ an
be .-'.c . a her pr-seE'- uiploycrs. No. -i Ku^t Ki!i--t-,
betv,Teii lrvin--p!.,::t" j^nti 3d-av..froia 32 If. to 4 i'. W .

A^ M itsK aWv'^ chav n K R .>M I D. -
W.tni-'u. t.y ii coiiip^ti.'Dt tidy ijirl whore>^q^>a

n-i Djrfie i*n<i thflnibermairi .

w'.^rb Mj: imn" ne^tlv-or^"
1 itr.itrcf.. li.i- till, d .-.,*h

urrri'^iitL. Call at N u. I"l t^-."

A UDOet rc4.-b>r-.:l.t- aiiti <.!'>;iiit :?to.;lc of
CDILURKN's. MIOSES" .iND J.A[)ii:S-

CI^OAKS*, SACttlTBrt AND BASQrBS,
Tor Bate at 477 3K0ADWAY. on MoDday, S^?p:. 15. \^.

HOMES 4 LA BATAlii*.

RiiAlU INDIA CAMEIi S HAIR
SHAWLS ANIISCAKF.-'.

A BiiperbajsortiueD'-
in new dcsiK'i^'

at aUrartivi' prio'i*-
A. T. :=TK\VAIiT 3: CO.

LAPIK^;-, M1S,-F.S' AND Cnil.DRKN'S
Cl^OAK^, HACQfTES AND BAi^UUES

*mb opened MONDAY, St>t. 15. l!-ti2. at No. <.:7 Broad"
^ay.

.-.^w-'^ - . r. .^UOMKS at L,BATAKD.

MOrHNlNG tJOOD--'

A COSiri.KTE A>'SnBTUl"ST
.(IST OPK.S'EU

.. T. STEWART fc CO.

NO. 477 BR(I.4DUAV.
Ladies are spei-i^ilty InTited to our stock of Ladies',

Jilsscs' and Children's CLOAKS, on
MONDAY, Sept. 15, 1362.

HOMKS Ii 1.A BATARD.

1ADIBI^.
THIS* I.S THE I-AST MONTH

J for njce-nttlng dollar corsets, 50c. skirls, and the fine

Mc. sCackingB. cheap hair nets, gloves, fancy Toods. Zephyr
worsted, yans ana small wares. Thin muntli prices inuat
adranoe. Kow is the time to saye money. Send your or-
denaad postage st:imps. V. B. Fremium allowed on
silver aad gold.
ELGBR S, Hof. -'J and aa Broadway, near 19th-st.

TVEW~DKEis~ GOODS,' NKW~ SHAWLS,
.l^New ric.".l.'S, New De I. .lines. Vpw Prints. New Glnir-
^ams. Ne-* Carpets, New Oil-(.'loth* ; and the lareest and
*Uiea,^fct st-^ck of Poijj..tIc (.rtod above Canai-st , all

2,oueb: before '.hecn*ea^ a.lv.ince. and atpnpnJa^ prices.
GKi'KGE KEYE3..'>i^:.313 8th-aT.

MJLLINERY.
PARIS Ay,D KKW-YOKK F.^i.I, PAT-

TFRN B0.\NET3-K'jr ;rie ;r.,rte .Jirt luillinirs r-

Jettet! I,y Mr. Wll. .Sr.MMONS. wl,r. n in Knr.rpr ,li,,c

Jeceired per ateamers A'j.**ri'ifisKiyt itd C'l/y ,>/ -

Yort. Mf.S. W.SIMMON'S. No. '.7 B-.O'i.lw ir.

SEWilVG MACHINES.
I;^I>Kr,E

dfc ILYON'S HKAVY MANUFACrrK-
!ls .for anoy work) aad ^aiaiiy li.ujhinwj new !

rem r. H. DIAJHONX). No. i"!; Broadway~
STATIONERY. ^

THE BK8T AT<0 CWjtAPJBHTlML.
AMERICAN WViON iNK.^ Wack,OowBr*d^(oiat *i-n>u. SW at Nd. l,adlow-iai M t*t
tatioMnnoenaiv. i^SSKO. UTiL

Ih-'-y in the \:..y, a i^'tua-ii

wlil .:.,a t liy ai.d . li.l.t .

r-.'ul.ir rli inib* rnrjiiil :>

'.
- ;L.. f':-i IS., .iflj-.

/\a :tu.i' on 'i-v i'Tote-'': l' irirl, in a priv^'e f'iriiv .i^-

iutbc ajid 5oi.iMa*.rt.'-!< iMiJti :*taudf^ ttic oart- "I a ti^l y
fr !u i:-. i'l'u . ran ;-iv>' > oo i City rr-ffrenc. *'-^'- '-, Ni,,
21- Kasc t4th--t.

N i it^y. AN f) S EA-TtSrilKSS.-V^ ^- TKn'
by ^ I "Bpii^Laiili.- y -.Dp; wr.rnan..i -luaati'.ii ;ij ijar--,>;

'i-wQ-rrt-p '"i'j r- f Hncs. ChI! fur l-*v da>-H at

pr.ff-nf '-mployi-T?. Vo. 117 We<t Kth-st . bL-twc-ii
rt 1w.ty and *ith-av.

A
ur.

A H ^EAnSTRJ
.iaw.iEJU wi--<bei

;f5.--A PIKT1>-TANT YOTNf^
I'litiifD a.^ ""aDT-trcs : can .>^--

late du 'tVijei icr i Wilsofi'g m2*:hiije ;. ifl a, neat 'wer by
f'.'.zid . lia.- tile best '.f City rsr^unces Cau b reu lor
twu day.- zi .\o. 77-t 'Lh-Ar., hetwcen *;>th and 4<,tb sL-.

MKS. .nACKLAUGHLA^D WIPHES WAi'Ii-
i!.,,' ai; 1 iro:..nt' ;;i th : b"'iie or lO b'o ou: by t'n day.

(_'il *t No <7 West i:hIi sr,., third Uoor. Beit of City n.r-
ertL. c j^iv^n.

ALJ..
FA.nir.IK55 IN WANT OF SERVANT.-

On hand at the old office. No. Hf> GraDd-st., a nnm-
ber of expert serVauts, pniles&ed cd'h.*, cooka, waahera
an.^ iro'.vr.-?. lauctir,*s8-'3.cliambeiriiaid.waitr'*ssti>,nurBt =

and lidy K'!"'*. f-T piaiii wurb anu cari.- ol cbildren. H"u
s^Tvauts- A number f.f exc-llcnt :sitn;itioiifl open fur k^^
ervi^nt*.

SERVANTS INT"great "aBI'N-
lANCK andvaritty.ivitli invedti;rated characters ana

qu.iiilicitioii.H, luay be lound at the KiDployment S'xit L>"
(^ffi.e. at (Jli:.:on I Jail. Oil Aator-plac- and Sth-st., a fe*r
doors east of Broadway, (formerly at the Bible Hnuse
(ierinan. Dutch, Trench and Uahan lantniatferf spoken.
Rev. WM. DKMABKST. ^TiirinLendent.

ArBKOBLIi'Si, No'."SOr
ilbrmcriy No. ll^Grand-st ,) may l)efoand a

larL-e number of very d.'!iiulde Kerrant". snitable for gen-
tJtuiCus r;4ujilies in City aad country; both male aiid
fpiii*!'', ofevry destriptJi'Wi,

Mllfi.
II. C. GKEKN, ItKHPErTFULLY

inFit^^ the aiLentiun oi' the public to ber Ageacy lur

Emptoymeut. N'j. % Broadway, east aide, opposite tT)e

St. G-.rmain Uou-1. Dear-Jd-.~t. The be:itol' situationsfor
towD and couQtrj' for reliable help at MRS. GRKKN'S.

(*UODJl

AT BUOKUAm
4th-aT..

SALES.
As COACH 'nAX.-WANTED, jTsifrATIOV as

coachman by a pes}vr(Bb!e man who underetauds bi^
bnsmejit . baa had many years' experience ; if & good and
careful driver : has haj ranch lix perieiice in grooming
and treatmt^nt of hure5i will be I'uund willing and obli^:-
ing . i;'i4rtJ (_'ity rofrreofje. Addreas W, K.. Box No. I'H
T'Tiif? Oftice-

-A SITUATION WANTED, BYAS COACH MAN.
a re^e<:tab]r y<Minff miLii. as coachniao . has long ex-

ptri'-nco in lb* bu.-infji . beat of City reference , do oL>-

j*l;l.i^nl^ h. p.- ill the ctiunlry. UiaM or addrptw B, W.,
< oa< bui;*o.*t J. i' riiiliiDij-*, 5iu. l,lt>6 Brroadway. New
Y...k.

A <OAI H>IAN, ^.^OOk, aTrT^WANTKU
./Vm a ^^CDtlvman s t'auily. a short didtuDt.e from thv
> '.ii . it. ui^ji Kcd ).i Wife ; the maa a- coacNinan tuid

. o'Xii. .ar-l .l.-- wne to t:ok watb and iron. t=aJary $'J5
iJ.t i.<'u-'... .1; a* ;:." th-av.

AS KiuniiH
stainU t.trmj i

,-

li any ': t. .

iior ."^o ivy 1:

lit Ul:

AND VEGKTABEB <JAU-
J. 1 .-iituaMon ai ^^rd''n^ unslor-
i brKncUft, ,thd uu><-k of all daua.

V. ..i:,4 -^urfi a man. ad. I r * KAKUEK.
OJiir. Id: three dai

JAFANK>K
Inij-'fte.

^ Betiutififr

K:'

Iha.

.13 ;i

fl

25crta per b'.

A perKjT' >:[!! d _ . ^ .

period of life, c^ii .MiarLtf'y I'V.r Ftf -.-eii'/j .;-.

derio/the Ujclli ai-e not 'nilj iiina; i- 'am ,

hut more or 1^^" .-itfeci th'* -. i 'i..- sy-i p,. i,,p

EicatioD of. the dwd ik lti.;li'.s pro-Ji-ciM- .i

3teDce arise di^cJLKd stoiu^cb ;i.ud wuimre *>

which nothiuguuii be more uufurtun.^u* or u.

their poMWf r

DEPOT, No. 412 BROADWAT.
<QUtrttl St. iiichaUft iiotdj New-^ ora.

GEO. BULPIN.Ag^^Dc.

APPI^BSFOK SHIP3IENT.-PELnAM FAM
^ NewtowPyFtpDln AppJes for gale. Apply to ROBERT

sopas. rister Connty. y. T.,or at the Ageu-
loBoildiDcs, Daaiie-tt., N.Y.

u 1 J. LTVnR.

\vi8> FAJ:niiii:. ^ yoinc m.\n ok k kv.~
l.It'lJ..ll^r-JU^t arrived from .^niUfrland. p-ho
U Horn'' KqkIisU, wiiLeB a .""iluatioii cu a rarai

N-TC b*- Ji/i- an .ipp-jrruoity to Senri; :le w-.y r.f Vrmiu^
i': i)i- j'liittj bfl- Jw'i r, ^r.f ye:ir i-i a ;?Wi(r!i a*r:':iill .r-

'

f 't ir^iLiou ; '^'tiiei.d no', sj much an ubjc-ct us i^'K>>i !<-';&:-

IL-. ? Apply at the Era. tcyTiieut Soci-ty'a office-- CUutt n
Ii il.. 'Jl. .\-i\<tr-iAAt. * f-;* dojrs eaat uf Bn'Adw'>.
*

!-> i\\~U. Oft'N K"h,^OOK aS l.T7^A~rr^"'^ .-

'T .v.-iiutji (.y 11 '"*f ;*n'l vrjt- (Fix-te?tat5 a:, al-j - r .

,"t':*n'i V th-' *Ii' .* a xiVHi dair.f wom*.a ,
i>r l'.i''y

>M I'd itk'- l.ars" f ! firm or Kentlcman'H plac . saiis
? :ur> r-'ujini'-.Mat I'Tie. (.all or addrodb Mr. Smilli
t' 'l-.ore. N'j. '.' I

tfirrty-!>t.

CALB!SnAN WANTED-ONE THAT UNDER-
k^Macds the cloak trade and is not afraid of work. Ai^
ylytoD. B.BABCOCK k. CO.. No. lllChambers-rt-

NITED STATES ARMY N L'KteES-WANT-
ed, at Agency Sanitary Commluion, No. 498 Broad-

vajr.hetween the hours of 2 and < P. U.. daily, able-bod-
ic men between the ages of 13 and 45, to act as nurses la
tJnUed States Hospitals and on Transports. $3(1 SO per
atouii will be paid, and ration*, dothing and medical aU
'

'~ice famished. None need apply unless they can
certificates of good moral character, can pass

Mridt physical examination, and are ready to make a cod-
tnct Vith the Ualted States GoTemment for one year.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A MAN WHO CAN
vrite a good business hand ; can keep a plain set of

hooks, and has a good business talent ; can turn his hand
to aoy business that will pay him a respectable salary;
Ofta give the best of references as to character. A:c. Ad-
dress J., No. 100 East 37ch-8t. Would yreier a wholesalo
basiness down town.

rpO BOILER MAKERS. WANTED. FOITB
M. good boiler makers, to go to the Isthmus nf Panama ;

n>od wages given- Apply at Office Panama Railroad
Company, No. 88 Wall-st-

TEACHER&

INSTRUCTION.
CBBS'

AT DOBB'S FBRKY, ON THB HUDSON.
Th naxtterm of thii FAMILY SCHOOL FOR YOtnTO

LADOS, osderchaneofDr. AONBWand Mrs. C. .

TAKB. will begin OQ the 17th of September. A few po-
tlHna be acoammodated. Baat maatera in mtulc and
maim laagwar* naiid ftaaa th OIy. Clralanan
b. kadm applicwiaoby lattar, or at ArplOoa'a, and No. I

B*Tr-t..NOTr-York. _ |

MK8. HAOA^EaT^
FUNCB AMD KirOLISB BOARDWa AJTD

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 363 MadlKin-aT.,

8. E. corner of 4(Hli-Bt..

Win leopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16. Mri. M. will beta
toWB ttom Sept. 1. Until then, lettersaddresaed aa aboT

acciTC immediate atteotloD.

.tlKS. c MIsTs 8TBERK'
TRKNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL, No, 66 WEST llin-STREF;T,
Will reopen Thuksdat. Hept. 18.

ClaaSinRinK will be taught by Mr Mailer, Organi>l
ofAaomiion Cliurch. Circulara ma.v be obtained at the

prlnalpal bookstores, and at No.'5 Weat llth-at.

HADAItlE C.^MJEARSBURKHARDT,
Noa. 212 and 274 Ma4i8on-av-, corner nf ::i^th-6t-

KSGLISH AND FBBNCH BOARDIMi AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOINO I.ADIE.S,

Will reopen Sept. 17.

Hadkme M. B. will be al home from Sept. 8.

Olrcnlara at Beers* Co. a. No. 701 Broadway; Lock-
wood'., No. 411 Broadway.

VAN NORMAN INHTITI/TST
Ab EnRliBh and French FAMILY and DAY SCHOOL

far yOQDfr ladies. Nos. 3 and !i West 3Mth-Bt.. will reopen
on THURSDAY, Sept. lii. For full inrorraat^on seecir-
ooiar. The Principal will be at home un anil after Sept.
1. In the nicintime letters to his addreab in the City will
recelTa prompt aiteoHon.

MISS HAVENS'"
FRKNCH il.VD ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
9r. 260 Madirton-av., between 39tta and 40th ata.,

Wil) l;e reopened on Monday. Sept. l&tb,

8'hool Circnlars may be had at her reeidence,

MfsB 1l. van WAIiENEN'S
BOARDING fe DAY SCHOclI. FOR YOUNG LADIES,

No. 6.1 V;et33d-8t..
Win rcopfnon Tuewlay. ?ciit. 1*,. Mlt,^ Tub Wag-'nen

wUl be.it Iiome after SepC, 1, to receive applicaiiooa for
pvpila.

INSTRUCTION,
oVKENCH AND ENUlAmH INT1TCTS
FOB YOHNG 6ENTLEMN. Nos. *n and 50 Kaat 34th-st

HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Pupils prepared for West Point, the NTy School, Col-

!ece and business. A papU can enter when C years of

e,aadi'emalntlll be is 20. Prospectus, with full da-

taUst to be had. Lessons will be resumed on SEPT. le.

PROF. ELIE CHARI.IER. DirP'tor.

MRS. WILL.IAME'
X9kXNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOU
No. 26 West 39th-st .

Will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. n Mrs W.^ill

be at home on Irt of September. AU letters adreesfd as

above will recelTe prompt attention.

WILLIAin J. NBVlrSf
PRIVATE BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,
NO. IS^EST IBTaST., NEAR 6TH-AV,.
Will be re-opened onMONDAY, Sept. 15.

Circulars can be obtained at the house.

II1I88 HAINES
Reipectfolly intbrma her friends and tlie pablie that her

School,
No lOGramercyFark,

(Eat30th-st,)
Win commenoe on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 17.

Aiii.

NO. 15 EAST 31ST-ST.,
WLM REOPEN on MONDAY. Sept. IB.

FOR CHII

AK G001> COOR.-SITUATIOV WANTED^ BY
a youuK woman as gool nook ; umlcrstand.-! h^r "o'lsi-

Bcas : is wiiliD*r to ^Vvswt in the washiiip. if requirt:'d ; best
j

frefereDoe.j from her ladt place. Chu be seen for two
,

days At No. (>2 West llth'SL , I>etween Etb-av. and Uoi-
ertity-plaee.

'

' ~^
dtc. WANTHO, A ^ITuTtION A.<

ler and ironer. for a. st.^a.Iy woman, who i.s
]

atlioroaKh Kood coot and tan wash aou iron exfc Meritl > ;

is not iond ui going '^utor chan^i'iDi? her situations; can
furai^h the most respectable City references a^ tu capa-

(

bility iiBd inr-ffrity- (.'an be sen by I'pplyinu at No. t>

Court-Mt.. tJrookJyn iba3ein'*nt. j |

A"^"(i;obK,
dkc CHA.tiBKR-MAlDf &c.

]

Wantf'd, situ.itions by two reupectabk- girls, one as
]

eok, wahlier aiid ironer ; the other as jh-jmberinuid and
aMist with the waahini; ami ironing , ^ood City refer-

|

enoe. C;i.f at No. 96 West 19th-st., third floor, froutrouci.
;

Afe^rtToK ANDnLjrUNDKENS.-\^NTE:',
by atuiiipeujnt Lidy woman, wiih i;xci'i;ent ti'y i t-t-'--

encc. a =i:u:itioo ad cook lind Iduiuire^s ; can do cp
linen? in style ; nnder'-iands meats, poult-y, bakinp ;

her CLtusin ;t8 w:tiire'^ and chainberMaid. or regu kr
waitress . caii do riacwitahicip and iruuinn : Wiii;esb.' nd
$7: 'iiy or country. Call at No- is-i r a-'t ilst-at.- lur

two CajS. .

COOK, WASIIKK AND IKONEIf.-^
wauUd *

't\^ lunet do-'ir.TMo and very ef-

fltieL, -^.rvanL , is j. nwi.-t excek-nt w:i?her aLd ironT.
and ,;>( i. Jior.)iib'l. i>rivj.to family cook luis the higheot
refeif crs ;if a ca.'., <..h\\-/-''\:z. CLitiiMc t;crvant Ai^i-ly to

Mr. Man NIN'J. No. la Cuaijj^t . Drooklyn, corner Jo-

A*-
<OOa, WASHER ANi> IK<#.\E-f, AM>
.UX: KKRMATO AND W.f ITKRSS. 1 wo eirls,

f.. tnmit.iiik.1. ^iily coijij'^ct-iiir for ;h- ir dutic-s.

-'V.i.i'-Ar..-^. srp^irnte or t ;,'f''.t;r. in ".he aliove
;'^. \nv family reiuirin^' IJr.-c-'']rtT* doiiicstii:s

..iMy pi fised by cillics a: No. 77k t,ih-av.

t:iOK. WAMIEK AND~ IKONEhT-~A
,ft"i' 1' \van:t-.i l\v n r* ?pectithle uirl a^ coot. watcher
titrr, :u a pniall luinily, or would do KeofJrai Lou'^o-

WOTK 1-1 :, .-X' ril-r.; '.liiker ; ig wiliiriij a::d obiijriiiKi ^--ia

the^''Pt<'rr '"rerc*''' from lier last place, dv be aeeu
forrwod.iT!' !it No '.yj lireenwich-av., iTiiot en^jafifed.

N t'*;oK. WA^*HEk ANO IUONET5.-
icttijii \-y a re-p-.M-ble womati in a

;s a f^OfJ roo'K. wasii'^r aiid imntr.
Call at No- 200^th-st., ne.ar ftfc-av-.

IN8TRI?rTION. WANTHD, ABOUT THE IST
oi ('<-u. tr. in Mr CnURcHILl.'? School at Wng Wng,

an Instrtictor nf la'in and iJreek for the hiKticr iIssms ;

I (uumarned .) of t-xptri' iK-e and_ sui-cess in tt-aching
nimunirant of rhe Episcopal Wturch ; salary, Sttoc, and

boiLrd. An interview with ilie-^^riuripal may b*" arrsnppd
in .\ow-Vork, by aiipii*;8tii)n. with testimonials, to (;. S.
WOt-tfjilAN A: Ci>-. EducaLi.-nal AKeiiis, No. ^^t^ liroad-
w;ay.

AVo[:Ntit'T^NGriSH~L'A^Y^VVI(Hj:S
A

sUn.ii:nu aw rcjcher in a family or 6ch<,-il , sbe Ua.^
rr.v'iTed a thorough education in her own rountry, and
i- in a'! r -.-i-er* ; a competent and exp<'ri(;n<'<jd teucher ;

ftrros V'.ry moderate, as the tlrst eousideratiwn isa pl-^as-
iin' in' I lOinfortabl'" puf iLion. Address, allowing one
wf-k luransTVjr. A. Y., Uox No. lu* Tunes Oflice.

A TKAMIEK HAVING Tl MK TO TAKE
/V two pu^iils lur the Piano, on murninKS of I'uesilay and
Frday, would lik-; to yti tbero abL>vi' Can^il-st., or wou(d
b.^ch IT. as-'hiiol thr)'if hour?, ^'er^i^, $i^, par.'ly in ad-
T.:L>,e. Hi-rcrence uj any of the par.ies liow auder her
t'f-arge. Address, for a wetk, P. A. M. Boa No. !'.: T.nuK
Office-

TKA4 KKRS. AN
a r'.t '>;:i~'*'riciit. Sh

, AN LNCLISH LADY DESIRES
ih** f.-t-la f :llv compel .t lo iriPtract

a'lvanttd pupils in music Krpnrh, lacquirod in J'rance.j
diawjii. :iii( tilt; iifuai KoKii'ti rrut.-ht^. L ii'\ctpii..li-
able rf'TiTtnoei'. A-ldres-*, siaiiog tf^mt, S. A. I'., Station
If. 1 i-*i - fij-' . N>w-Yorr.

AJSTLAf HER OK~rJOVFMtNENK^A~GRA-
du^iTf of IVdy t-'^malc .Stauiia.-'y. who has had sfve-

rn! y"ir?' .\;ir ri.jm' in ia'^tructict' chi^drcr; iu music.
Krehch, drawing .ind paint irjg, Iteid'-s tlu- EtiKM>li
hrancUi.^. (tvSire-^ *-. siLu.itii'n. Bl-s' ref' r<:]i.''s given and
re-'uirt'l. I'ldi-'ssS. M., Ho.^ l<il. T-mt.' (Jltic-.

VV^ANTj:U-BY A YilUNfT LADY. A ^ .rLAriv")N
T? -s '.^a. har (f the high'^r E"^-ti;-h bra-. :! cs. acl tl."

rndini'jiifH nf l.ntin and Krcn*-! . in h. schf.-l oi- jiri vale
fi'Diily. Top hiiri.!*3t referturf'' ^'iv.-r. .'-s ;,> rl..i.ta<tri\ ra-

pmiiy .ind faittifulnese .-mIiIto'.v '.il.AL.- A 1 1:. Sia.i*>n
II. Bihltr Houw.

AKIiADTATr OF TtiOY F^^n VI,E SK.*II-
NARY 'lo-;re^ i'. situation.

- - -

in rddiu':
'3h branrhee, I at^i ri-'it*;)! and ilr.iw

n'l ii tiv :h': i(i^'h>'s'. iTt'JTii'' io'Via.'t .jc-f-
pv 1'., Bo No. 70, Val;ili'V ColutiibiA. Co . N Y.

to the>,j^lier
iDf. M1'l
A-i.lre

AS l;ovr.iVNE>*s.- ^awed. a pitit^^t on
as r-:^ -i :jt

j^ovfrnL'S.-".
'iv a young lady i '-.npt-t- nl to

giv- in'-'rui'*! jU >n :hn E^pIi'^^ brtn^hes anJ riiiiinK-nT"

of Krec'.it. b he has no ith.^c uai fr^ico aehort disiance
in tl.eroiiii::y. Addr-jr- !.., Ta-.^ No. 1^3 'J'-mr.v Off., r.

TUTOK.-.^ T!-A'MlkH, OF
a' y<K"s' upericiice, fradaaif cf ro'.tiD*^ia
lepir-'v ;iu -i.gHFOiiitut ; '

iiriv;.!*- ^'ilo*-. in t'. _'

cUbpi,-'-. m.fcf.hi-niat:*^ or Ko^ li-ti branrhen- Address
A. I!,, ifoT .V> 1-? T.mr^ OGic,

ATKACHEK !' WKV ERAIv Yl^AKN* EX
[fr '^T.ce. LTH'L.iitf f *' Iiin:bia Col'f^r, -'c^ Ir^^s .In

MXtiS FOKTER'8 SCHOGJU
OREN*

No. 1,^19 Broadway,
Will reopen on MONDAY, Sept IS

AfftHafctions to tfw above address will receive attention
sAvrtit September.

CLA!S[*irAl. INSTITTTEr
~

No. fiB Weet2i;th-ni..
N. E. COICNWALL. D D.. Reclnr.

Tte n:.f y. a.r of this school will Itegin on MONDAY,
Sept. '2'J.. *jrrj!ars at Lbe echool-room*) cuu tlie jrini-ipal
bookstores.

MADA"^E 3IARTiNET"^
FRENCH AVI) KN(;Ll^i^ ROAIiOING AND DAY

S(.1R)0L FOR YOUNG I.ADIKS,
'

No ::_ \Ve't '^isL-tt .

Wi'l open.m M(JNDAY, Sen'- 15.

MRS*. raXVEHETT'?-
1-HENCH ANl' E^CLlSII

BOARDlMi AND DAY nCllOOl..
So, 33 WeftlMh-fct.,

Will reopen onTUK.SDAY. Sept. I(j. Circulars, at.

terms, .'i.e.. m2.j be obtained at ihe above add rcij'i.

ting

ROSE nil^L. SE.niNARV,
fnr Young Ladies, Dantniry. Conu.. -.vill r^tjen MON-
DAY, *'ct. ^. Eor cir*.u!jrj,an;y to th' Pi.ii ipals.

Mro- c. M. \v :;>:,
Mre. A. C. tll.llN I.

MRS. HLHJn'fcj c;la?S* FOR YOI >Ci
J ADIES.

No. '-2 Hcot i^-ih-t'-.

w:t,i ukopkn ocT'Hir.R i.

Ti^ auureijsed a atove will b.^ pJuiutDy Aticod-Al.
ed t/..

FrBii !; ami
TIFFS'
Day r^choof.

. 15.

R0I3R AND ^llii

Pnu'ifh U. ,)r Jiiift aiid
17 V, Oi. i^'fri-', f.. urarfitl^-aT

HMi ^e^-^.ta Tiuii.-dai', .-!cpr. IH

HOBART HAI.I., NEW'-YoaK,
"

No I'b West 3^th-ht . r.-'itr JlroJiaw-iT.
^

W;'] be ri-v; >, t'rf] for Your.L; ',;idjH!, MoNItAY, P^rt.
!ifv. .I'-HN i. ELMF.N1^0R^. He<U)r.

lf>ION HAl.l7, JAitAlCA. I., r.

V;-fl STEVENS. Prin.:ipii:- -

Tl : f< T-j-io.irUi jt.'3.Y ol' tl^ia Seioiuary u jll tt mm* ccfi
on 1 t''iA Y, r-ci-: i!..

Miss AirBERT'S
E* iirdiJir and Day ithoo). No 9* K

Re ip'-r on VONDAY.

AiVaTiy
on iiFYrNCi a

uer in tlir I ^'r. pari of Newp.t

Sept. 16-

A ^^ PKIVATK
CnOp^-

y. ling
1 1." -\'-i

vt iuti^ hti" lamily. for tjuard ;<.n(i

Engl
i.CD*. as rttclipr cf iht
ibtfinrhfB. Address A.

."'iCf, Ma''~o;:;;'' rs or

N EM;XiS:i C;rtAl>IJATE OF <-iiEAT
d n t* icliui;;, i.;tvin-!- tu f lui :m

enH-i^''
niPDL :" ,1

- J' oI rn-. jiivjir 'i.'ii , Ju." i_^ the rjii'io^
Sea-on. ' :i-;r L- rf^f-r* tice" ^i'*"!'- Audrch ALl'HA.
'are t'^i.r. -j- .-hiM. V-^^i. N !' WpJ'-st . New- Vork.

AN i:\rERlENrED
Bi f^,T ;* I' h - f .i.iily, it.

Addrvsa rKACHEK, Station D. U.

A L.^OY, WHO ff*
a Al'-Li. lit I- ^i'l-lit-i um

t:rhool 1-

S I'owt ot:>

AUCTION S\LES.
fv: I Ki' STATES HAK.bhM, .-^ >/....

HKA ISr.A.NU t'OTTO.X.

i'ANlEl- H RI!j::iLT,, Aj..,ir.-
By . rt'ir n. rt!i ^ Tdijr o. --> iti ru- ii:-;.;t.': hvlKin

V"n T,' * M MA'<^ !N. .'u.k- I'i tri.- \ o'lri for jt]-* uib-
I'.c Distri. : rf floricla. I w II s^ll it pnhlic aociioR.

Ot. 1 CKSi- lY, Se;... j.
At I-.' .. !rrk M .

Fion: Laii.rrf^er's an-J Wheel- r- Sti-rer l>ji-tifcly-i.
'i.i njlc- -^tj '-.i.,iid Co'*.jr: 5ro.li I'fize fUao. .U . icif.

. ii_;' - C;;! iid 'oa Q froT. I ri7e Btaja*r h'!i.;ijoe.
K bblp. .ie-^.n 'roni prize ''t''.'\iJi*'T Rfliaiire

'JV)b,'.lf( ( pla/;d CoifoD it-, ta tnii't '"h'>ortr Uftig(>rry
9 pa<it.ti:es *'oitonfrom pri/.eii .hoimer Jliii.^orry

115b.il" I ^]An-\ Cotton rn.L.1 pri;.e hchroucr Cn.-lc iUs',.
3b^f- Pu kr>i(9 Co!tou from pri7e ^' hr L ncic Mo.~e.

JOti ha} ,8 {'j.land Cnttoii from p-i?" bch',>oJ r \ icoria.
*:) rrt.k.i^"-' Cpinnii '^-ttnu from crize shr. VK-:*jrm-
2'Tae - "J 4 hhls fr..iii pri/- chooner Vljioria

o'j u**!--* r-fi^ sLind i.V.'-Lon (mm p' i?" i?ob-xnt r \i dm.
s ha; 1 .il'.v -^Ci I-ilind Co*' CD T"rorn pnie ?. 'ir. \^dc.
I bfl:' I' -k'n;..; ',if..>ii ffpin pri^e -cti-Hiuf. A^nti-

5t- !-? H^i^iri ..'. TW.': t^;hi>Der .-Kgnfs,
(jbA'.-" I'luaiid t .it^un fiom pnzi- E. hconer .: u:i.

1 t.ii pi.'ii.'.g- (.''( :m) frcm prize .vi^i.iKir,*-' Jui;>-
^'

3 ;^ui:-i .lie: 40 fh'jt. from pri^e t"rhoonr .T.:li ^
S,-:jipIrs 'jf Cou<tii muT i-" S''^t\ -jn r'riCsy u.': iiu*.il d; .?

. r ^ e ni ih'- office oi H:!)AM H.'^.Ns'EK. No. 113 WalNit.
JAMES C. CLAHP.

L'. S. Ms."8hl rioutherii Distric' Florda.

FSiRADI K rOT-
R. 1 . wou'd likit- ki

ins'.rui.riuo. -i or 5
1 ut a,;- prel*ji':-c 1.

ptlciiiitj'e ref' r-jD'^es ^i7cn and reo'ilred. For
fnrtiirr n.r;i--u!A'-t, address Bus No. -ii Ni. w^ort, 1:. i..

I. t-ott.:.

^KRO\* FR,*I \1.E fciE.-Tll>ARY.-'in:s \\<rT-
I Iti'ion o''. -.s 'In- a i Ptniat*^ 1 adl;,Ltag<.suJ ueai "y fiiiy

jc-irsof !>.;.-oi.-3?i il ojjtjfAticii.

'.,er> fa.:i.i;y iu uruvjiiL.l tor a thorough c.i,.rge vl msc-
fill a-r! orr..!.ir';nt.;1 vdnution, lir-Ur the d.r'-.^ii m^ of a
Ourp* (,i n:ort- rbani.'wenfy pro^f**" r? T\fi tea^-h' rs

I'c- -iTci.ldi* apply U JOir\ jl. HJLL'^RIi. Troy.
N^w-York.

TorN<; I.AP-.E^ INsTf-
V.j^? . crmiio^iic* ' 't'i Forry-:), '"d

,'^ r,i- > nr.,*i:'.l S^:^ ; .'-; l.'t. 2. \Viih ;in a: "t: RrlriTirf uT(!i-
niir-a'jeJ bv i--bt war. t oi.tinu*-*' i.s r:ir>' f;.'ili:it-> for
jn-itrncijon in 'he- solid and ornaio^-nfal iTancht*". ard
ft r th .t; -.tI iihnre. i-'ci cir':niarB a^ldrees HeT. C. V.
SPK\:t,the Pr'iicipal. _ ^ ^^
'KH K RO* lil^AMl Vk.7aLei N^TETl^E
J a;. Nia.-.. mi ih^ Hudson. \. Y.---i!; N* rcop;:K-d
F^pt- iv. Cirr

... -

L.i'_'[,.' riii:T:-.

rvrm,} < '^., No
....rn(r i.f 4ti]-j'

THE COEI.EGIATRi SCIlOOIj,
No. 71 West nih-Bt .corner of 6tb-a^.

Now in its forty-third year, reopens on Monday. Pep*.
K. with eyery adTantage for tne education of youth
in both the elementary and higher branches, in ancient
and modern lauguagcs, bookkeeping, , and all other
denartments of a complete school course. Pnpils are re-
ceived atallagcfi, and thoroughly prepared for college or
hiuineefl. ;
Kefcrence is stoade to the Fatratties of Colainbia

College and th<s New-York UnWersity. AIm, to the
fencing geutlemtn, whose sons have attended the
school the past Tear : Rev. Drs. Hatfield, Spenctr and
Bea*;h, Rev. Edward E; Rankin. Hon. Wm. T. Haye-
meyer. Judge Quarkeubuiih. ','ol. D. H. Vinion. Petrr
S. IIoe.Esq.; Edward S. Jaffray, Esq.; James Mar^h,
E-'tj. ; Stepheu P. Kussel. E^q. ; Dr- H. W. B. Woodhnll.
Prof. J. D. Iraak, M. D., of Astoria; Judge Fink, of
Jersey City, and manyothtrti, whoseDamcs, together with
strong commendatory letters, will be found in the circu-
lar. Parents are invited tu call.

G. P. QUACKENROS. Rector.

PENNSYr-VANIA MILITARY ACADEMY,
AT WLSXCilESTF.rw I'ENN, EoR BOARDERS

<>N],Y.
Will be opened on Tin Kyi>AY, Fept. i.\H,2. It was
chartered by the l.*gi- laturc. with full 'olk giafe lowers.
In Lher:M.;icioii-j buiMlin--<j. which wtr<- erf^^te^F ao'i fur-
ri^hi'i' Jif :i. lOst uf-uv": sixtv thousand doliiirf, arc ar-
raiiKcments tor tlie comfortable (juartenng and subsitit-
iug of JfiO Catlcts. A corps of competent and experienced
teachera will giv; thf'ir undivided attention to the Kdaca-
tional Department, and aim to make their iiislruciion
tlioriiu^hand pranical. Tht Department oi Studies r-ra-
br.i;<-s the following courwes Primary, Commercial
Bt,d >cifciititic Colb.'giate and Military. The moral :rain-
icjjoi Cii'lciti will be (-arLtnllyatr-EDded to.
> or i.irculara, apply to J. W. Fowler, Kftq., No. C9

WftM-i*i-
;
Juhii R. Rrown, Esg.. No S Co^n:ies-'^.l ipAew-

York, or to Col. TFlEi'DOKE HYATT. PrcMiiPiit,
Westoht-j^lrr Penn.

017117 WABBtmmm ini

CbMical, lUtfaMaUcaL Commcrcial.ad .

nua and Spantib 3cboot,Na.2U4Ui-tt., ooraex
Aoogsl-at., on Wahlii(t(m-i4aaTe, (GKO. W. C|
.L m7. and JAMES FaNNiNS, A. U.. ReetaOkaak r
tvelTc Aulstant Profenon,! prepani pnpUiardnaW I
tor bnsiaais or college. It openi Its tirentleth (ipMBit* )

I re&rSepi. 8. ArrusgemenU bATe be6n made for bi

i K^""" Catalogaet of refeienos. tcnam. kc,
. y"Int''ute.orbyaddreJsingG. W. Clarke, tta
I
ait Frincipal.
Ai a thurouKh organ iled Private High School, ^ilh i>

!
one of the oiam and bMt sujtalned in the city, tmrlmf

i32Ji Skrt''%'K^'*Hi!""y ' ' central poUtiolftM
Sr^,^"' "'.^"-yoil'andthenemhboringSuB.*^
roomj. filling tdreeitorlefol'a h^ASS^mSlS
proprietors eipressly for ita accomuiiSation^
ally known, lu numeroM classes '^"""'- "* -r .-.

Latin, Greek, Mathematic, MidSn la^ "^^C^
cittl Uu-ius, Drawing and Palntm,, w,tl aU Uii'L
branches, oBer unusual advantages to thoeeto"time is money,'' and who cannot afford to vastel^
pxecions article, either in idfencnn at home or In woi^EZ
Instruction among promigcuous masses.
Students tor West Point, Harvard, Columbia and -"rt*

Colleges are admitted at any time to the classes for whidh
tIMrareprepnad. Aiw, Biaiaiixag at rttuctd fries',
a^d a/Zclorre^ only/ivnthetime of enUrtnc. '

Rmuans attomt of tlwon* hmndrad Kodaitj mM-
blown tMMUxTii.'nom.^^^
Charlei neteher, AJ).aille<ta.O.O.. Jm. roitv, C D .it R. w. Hioane, K M. laaaci.

HoiioTal):eM. '

Welrome R.Reebe James W. Bush,*
Joseph W.tabens. W. M. Vermilje,

Pkysicians.
A..^rango. Georiie (iourlay,Samuel K ubbard, bamuel lobias,

Lau-nti~
Samel A. Baldwin, (juentin kfcAdam, PhilipMiUmntk.
^ ,. .

W'M-knnv-n CUtzeni .#--
John A. AitkiD, F.C.lIaTemcyer. Theo. Paraell.
Thos.l,. Arnold, T. HeyeriJahl. an]i I'atterin,Eben rBeadlesioo. John B Hill.ver, Henry B. Prall
Robert iJowden, Aibro Huwell, Geo. V. Potnam
Geo. W. Braincrd, Benj. H. Howell, 1). OnackenbuS',
D. E. Breniner. Richard J Howell. Chrla, K. -Hoben,

Lafay'e Hurlburt, i.ewis S. Robins.
Nat'I T. Hubbard. Tb-is.L.RiabaMra..
Aug's Hynard, Jediah Ryno,
O. P. Jackson, Gardner A. Oo^e,
Jamea M. Jaijaea. Francis P. Saee.
E.O.Jenkins,

" - ^^-

Gcorge Jouirs,^ William Keane,
G. W. Delavergne. Julius King.
Prof. A. DeLono, Jeremh 1 am
ClausDoscher, E o. Lamsun,
B H. Dupigua':, 1. P. Lazarus,
Charles Durfee. John W. I.ewi8,
Prof. Paul Dyrson, James Miller,
Benj. Eckerson, James Mcf'omblo.
Vt m. K. Klliotl. Theopi'm Nelson.
James H. hlmore, K.H.M.Newcombe, Sami Van Burm.Martin l-ay. Jamea H. Nc. I.*wi, H. Walt,.David A. )-owler. (;haUMyl...Nurlon, Edwin Wayui,
Chnstnpr <;wvcr Isiac ddell. T. H. N. Whiiir.w.

i'"S%,.'^'V' i;<"-lt I'almcr, C. A. WhitHBoA,
?-^ llalJ'eart. Peler Pari.. J.T.Wilsou.
J. C. \\ ithington. bam'l \^'oodward, R. V. Yataa. 4c

Deceased, recently.
>,.

SINC SIKO
FEMALE SF.lIIiyAHy.
Rev. S. N. ]IO>VKU A. H .

Principal.
I.ocs.te.1 on Ihe lludsoi.. thirty miles from ?vfw- York.
Liuely Hinoved to Ihe beautiful mansion of Willet

M''Cord.
'iLeteclh S'.mi-annual E^SHion be4Jns Tuesday. Sept-

Calalogues, *c.. m Carters oookator'-. ai Biihvs, No.
f AstcT-nlace. or ol tiie Principal. Smjj Sicp.N. W
PACK KK ritL iVecj tate TnStit t fWr

HHHUKLYh' HEIciHTS, U)^<i ISLANP.
A. CIUTTK.NDK.M. A. M., Principal

Tiie eiKhteenth annual f.e8sifjn will co":mence r,n

"'!.l)NE.Si)Ay. .--pt lU. Young l;idii6 iroio aDrua<l
^i!! find ample a.-,omniO(la*ion3 ;inil a gcn.iiLf )'i^uv in
tl.f laiuiiyof Prof. D. 1,. Ea.cu, ^uijc.'r.inf :h': li.nituie
buililii.i^.

,?&.Ju Wadiwc:

A. T. Ulltoii,
Jaaea VjeoS-

firren D. Case,
Joeeph C. Gary,
H. H. Cohen,
John. T. ConoTcr
W. K. Coruwfll,
John A. Currier,
John Uavii,
Henry Dean,

Nelson Sherwood.
J*l.n H- Sijnon.
Daniel L. Sloan.

, Andniw J. Smith.
Jeremh I ambert, Rabt.M.3treliei(h.I' ,, , Ferdinand Stagg,

Dmiel '.. Stan;
Napoleon StetMRt.
Thos T. .Stniso,
JohnM.Tllford
Samuel Tribit,

':i.-.S KKNNKDYS
BOAlHHNf; AND DAY rH>OI-.

No. 2') East .^th-s^,
Pel wen .Madison and 4th avs..

HoorT." 1,1, wrilNr.SOW, Sept. n. rrercV. ie'.Y-
1;" r^^rt.'e ,>; i.'ie pch,.o! Th-j numlxr of bordmti p.ii.'iN
lin; :t-.l Tl tw'dvc. Privat*? ini^trui-lioii ia Unc-iii."? :,i t
liii riluri -.-ill al'Ol- renjuied The ii "'t iii-;liij;uitl,e>l
p-.if.-H>ors :.rf- , Tiipl'ji ( ,1, The I' rms luoi.'eratt.

MISS AIKEN'S SEMINARY,
^ ^ STAilKORD, CONW.
The school opens on the loth of Se,jtmber.
\,^\f'r* "r boa^. and tuition In the Kngllsh. Aaeient

and Modern Ijinmages, Vocal Uusic aad in Drawitw.
IJ60 per year : pupils nnder 13. $225 per year.
.NO extra charges whatever, except for moaic paintite,

books and stationery.
. t,

A news .raijary is being built, and the entire establitt'-
ment. iiilj^ gjlmcasium, will be compled by the opet-
ing of (lie ensuipg term.
for circulars apply to Hies AIKEN, Frincipki
SuMPoBD. Aiie. 20. ^

MRS.TS. ANTHON CAL,t,F!<(IJKR>8 T
FRENCH AND ENGLISH HOARDING .iND DAY

SCHOUl.,
No. 32Ea!:l 21st-at., three doors east from Broadway.

will open on KKillAY. Sept. 19. Mrs. CALl.iiN'DEKfe
fcrstoRt.Kev l. Potter, Bishop otNew-Yoik ; Rev. Bd
ward Y. Iligbce, .D. D., Rev. Geo. H. Hou.8^tn, D.
Prof. Charlrs Anthon, LL.D., Columbia College; Mewn.
Chiid. II. Ruisell. Wm. H. A.'pinwall. Robert S. HoM.
Pennin.ir Diier. A. Gracie King. Herry Cl^auncey. .1^..

(.eorge C. Anihon, Henry Van SeliaJck. fre J tl. FOEtts
Eui'^De Puiilli, Crcorge A rter8, U. I)

, Kelf-yoTkWm. H. Ashhurst, Philadelphia. Mrs. C. willbeatiw^
after bcpt. I.

SJCBL'KBAN BO>IE SCnOOL,
^'EW-HAVKN. CONN.
Riv. Dr. SuE\K, Rtror.

Tnis Scliool fiir boarding pupils oniy. a^ordsrare
ducements to pijrents seeking a first-class InstitutKm lal
lovff raiei. Milltiiry DrillB are on the .Srljjol Campos
Isold's ^ team Heater warms the establishmeDt. aeflsips
begins Nov. 4.

For

.II.VDA.tlE F. REICIIAKD'S
FRENCH AND ENGJ.TJH

HOAUMNi; AND DAY SlHOOI..
No. "Jl! Wes* 2.:d-st., near 5tIi-aT..

Will rtcptnon TUK.SDAY, .Sept. 16
ircuhirs. &c., address as above.

nEN.IAMIN MASON'S
MILITARY AND COM.F.l.UTB BOARMNC

SOll'iOL, YO.'^K.EKS. N. Y..
Now In session.' Circulars at SoNassauand 574Broa4v^7

IVl *l'l.,E*VOOD
iTJll.lK, I'lU.^fi.hl.

rH. i/ith foil pavticnlanJ. ira.i- be had i

f Fsii . Prr'^iilen; cf *he l;,^'et' ior Irsur-
'0 lir' .viw.iy. -ir -f P.J Crowen. tst;..

, ii,i ilroadw;.\ , or b> rfOdre^^iim
.. I>. k C y. K,\N' FU' i.li, i'r.iicipals-

Ik 81- Uiroi.-
Widiion- .:U_',. w:ll

1 ho I're^' l! 11,^1'art

of MR. iu:ivN.4nD.
iV r 'lid, ^' -l will le-

Xi file Sch.io!

:.-! i:a"t

1 Sf]!. ^.

'pm; Mav-VORK m;
1 N' ;,i:: *.i.ll.'..i Hro.idvav.

rrope,. .1, 1VK'i'.K,-I)AY S.-n:. 10

ni .11 rtmaii.- und.r the ch.irj'
Sill. I'.ri:! ii;: ;, i,a- re .ri,',l fnr
Jutiio, ic

;
-rr^i;. ''ir i e.m f.

'

.'.r*'-'i'

I>\KKK.*ND HJ-.UTW/:T-rJ II-
H;KNt :H J.Nll .-:Ni)I,!SIi SrHluM

lit-l-a: .corner t,f B.' adwHy, u7ill t;,. r'^.t;."
'1 r, - h ri...,-.;y lifi.;i! 'men' j'lder u 'en
Fr .M >! ie tvoi'-n in ' lie d.M .irtii." nt ind Mi t'.. j'yii 'r

->ivT,i. (,iri-ii).*r- lit, J.opK Hi"tl> s, .\o. 41; Kroadiva,y.

'I''
(It F:\iatl l4K>4 'IF THU INIV lltSITV O
I hi 'i :

. Il aM-
sui'eo I wv.r..\'i.:-;.in'i .the i.iL.

iill la

. 1 1

: A

' thi loseive
n II.. Co. nil

i'H'^TR'TTillN. (IN Tiis pi

in -:n^'n/ '

tyii. <.r ^' iP

ti";?.

ipLplI

*cre J.'

~"AN<' C.-.itar, .!:! .(od
03 t l^^t A(''irt- MI'^IC- N'u.

''

m -: .. i"~'w--' ., P'' :. her :i.i:i !T(vi-

A. M. daily -''^inat ;c sJt Ihe

;IR8. 0JUKN HOFFMAN'S
rHKNi'H AM? EN^MSH DOAKitlNU AKD DAY

SiH.OOl,.
aVo. i: W''-sl>t'i--t.,

Willrrovon onTHllHrtDAY.^'cp: ], Mr- }l w^ll be
\

Hi Lour a:i- r .-^i.pr. 1. BefoTt thai tiir.f'- nil letters cti i

h". -in- ^o.'nM.*"i;t:tl .*. above, will receive pr' inpt&tttntit'o. I

Pf^Pft-rf-il'v -..l-^Tms her friti'ds that lr Fr<'nrh and
j

Ent;lifili Ho^'rJiiiK' .tud Pay S -hoo! for you ni; larijes.
j

No. 141 MacJignn-av.,
j

W:]] rei^penuii Tl hSUA V. Stpt. In.

M,s>r;r.AX will b* in town aft^r j^v^.t. fi Mp:iniin;e
)' ittre j^iiiret-ted m above will rect-ive immediate mteu-
tion.

j

" WHKUE ARE THE SrHOOI-^' f" J

Pi.reutfc and ^fua^diaIl^ ii,a.y liDil. at the
' -AMEH. I

M'lloor, JN.-^.T.." \'i. 5!h; ilRr>Al>\VAV. circulars of
*HVcral *JooD SCH<'(I.> fnr t^f-ir wRtttnstr.

j

Purmliea:id Hchooli fup()li;d. wimi-m': iHaRAI!. with
|

Wfll-Qiiiijiti.;(l rratiiers. 'or nuy dcpailiueiit ^i: iLstructioa.

'
i:.rt;LE^\vcTo0 militascy )-irH00JLT~
M. N. Wi.-^FWKLI,. rric:ipal r-rth Amb^y. N- J.
The acadftiiii yrr.r will comtneurp (id Monday S>pt. J.

I'lTiuhirs aud Ki'iJ-ral lofonuhtiin may in- oliaiLcdof
Uic Priii..iji.Tl, ;if Eax^l-'swood, (cci sa fr.-iu N''. w- Vork lire
ti..n..-4 rf.i- Hlv 1 I .St iVii Uland R;tilr'.>Kd. : cr ol M.iP.-
Jl'S SPKK*;, No. ',.: i'ark-uJat^. .Nfw-V<irk

'

DUAWIX; AND PA1NTIN<;.
i

H\\ iPil.MlN'.is" Scb^>d 18E0W ofKrn lor tttre.- riion

I

o'' rt:;'"!^-
' So. .'>s i:>if.* i:itli-f* . rtArPro.'jdw.'.y.

>^( hoMit, jf; or ncjr tbt ' i:v. ciasst'S ui.c ;<fctI.:rfcaL-
if a- n-il,

Wl L.K<T FKEnMs AM) KS^fiJ.isrf pRor-
Went 'iSili-st . Mp^-ucif Trii:v Chape!
Thia.^hoi.l- umier thu dirffiio/i ol y.i'r. UnSrAS,ut

P:.ris, will t,t r'-'ipru^d nn 1 rrSD.W.
The rriiir.ve i>f ira^rn. Mnii is J'yi.i,'i,e'i

J. Th J-.nt'Kyh eilm^Atinn. with thf practi- r. knoKlw^t .

'.he I'ff^ut t. aud cjtber moilern laxguajrcs.
A v'-ry lniite\' C'lmb'jr o'><.uu.i. iaJiva i

JD t:ip 'aio'Iy, atuJ weJc.imed to share in z'.l

arjJ piivil.'i.ey oT a pli.b^ant h-"!!]?.

r-iT tnrtiit-r inforriiHtiiiD, tt'htitnoujal.s
Sill'-. KuST AN. No. :>i U>^t 25th-s:

COTTAGE nil.L. SEMINAR Y POCGn-
keepsie-on-tlie-Hudson. This very -ieleet temiiy

school, lor the uducat.oQ ofa limited iium!>er of jtoudk
ladies, win reopen on WKDNESOAV, Set ;. W. Mr. ^
KTD'.'?t Pyrrjrii?, the ct-lctirated tenor, and Mr. Fred.RcD-
del, Aflftociaie ot the National Academy *,( Dt^igm, mrt
aii!oii,T tlie liatracujrs eicltiftivtiy eiitMKi.d

Rcferenr-.: ia ma.1'' to Kev- Ifra. Channcey and Ofr
lU'V. Morgan Dix.Mr. Jas. Winslnw.of Winslow, IjOBler
iiCo ; Mr. R-C. Crocheron,No.68 Mnrray-'^iandMr R.
Storrs Willie. CaUiogue* m.iy be had at R&Ddotsb'i
andat Appleton'fi, or by post, of the R4-c*or, I

ReT. UEOBGt T. RJDEE,.!.!!.

I^^OKT KDWAkD^IN^TiTLTE-FOR EICBT
. years the bf=L sii talned ht arding fenjinary in ttp

Stite. Tweii'y-six dollars will prep*v l^iard, vashtttr-
tnv\. r<^rii and conmron Engli.-h bran'hee, from Scptjlt
to clo?" of Fa.l term. Nov. 2Z, Two hurd-ed and twenty-
ve 6tudenL> nvw in attendance A ^^duate'i covW

for lp.di''S. A pupericr comnienJalcolleKe. Winlarterm
of fourteen weeks begins Dec. 4. Addrese Rev. JOSEFH
K-KING. Fort Kd ward. N.Y. I

'EOFOH^ FEMAlTk INSTITUTE AT
'Etu'ord. Weatchester County, N. Y.. under cbarnj ol

Mr. and Mrs. Roho , will reopen WLIDN'ESDAY, Scfcrf.
10, li2. Tei nil, $l0 per year. clrcnJars may be bftdvf
.1. M. Bate=. oift"".- of ADie''i<'ao r.xch:i.n,'-e r'ire InEoraocc
Company . cornt r of Brfwd way and Cedar-et , New-Yrk :

J. M. K.iDkjn, Fulton Kire insarance Compaoj, No. 172 .

Broadway, corner Maiden-Jane.

B!

|"*OSHEN' FE-'YIALE f^EMlN \RT. THi:
^J scholastic ^tar of this int^utution will commence Sej*t.
8, The y'A'tr : dlvid^-d iriio ttirec sejs.'.ons of fourtccc
weks'-nkh Pauils wiJ Yve riffuitt^e ! at .luy time.and
yh.iTuM o:j'y from the time of eDinnce. Terms for boovd
and luItii-D. in the Enplisb braachea $3 i>er week. Flor
lull pirLicuIiiiP. a.)drLS.Mj-(j M- c. BRAI>LEY, PriBCi
p.'il. Gosherj. Craupe County. N. Y,

I '-'.K.-Th"

t[i-

'

\-t r*ceiv<
iht comfor:

^'1 upply to

R. i. H^/.ELv., .^ui"uine ir.

iMI'OF.rANT. ATlRy^crrVK AND PE^tKMPrORV
."^AiiE OK A^^ KVriRK ^T^CK 01-'

ITAACI>WA1:E. <:IT1,EKV, Ac, dtc.
v.'iiiTTF.MORK & HAz:::,:.

Will w!T. at nr.-t:01i.

''N MdNisAY, sk:^T i:.. i-t.1.

-Vnd ftiiowinff lUy- until Mie whole is scld, coir-
it: fuonf-: ill il' o'clock each day.

AT N(t 1G5 CHAM3ER^'-^T..
i by ordf^r of the .Va.'iijCDee,

'

Theei^-ir^^tw'kof thelateflriDoM. L PVST fc CO..
(.ootaitieJ in >bid ftorc, LomprisioK

$tiOfOOU
WORTH OF HEAVY AN1> StJRLF PaRDWARE.
Carriii^'* Svirin^b and Triiiin-in.ra. Cnr-iare M ik< s" t

P""'

Hard* ue. Table, Dessert and i'^x^ket Cutlery, MalleabH
and Gray Iron Cuntiii^*, Ac, At... to wbJLiii ih* aiij-n'-ion

of the iTiideisiuvited, tbr kAle b<iiDi; positive, to close la

e^tatc.

Tkims. SK month* approved Dot^. payable id tbe (^Ity

of New-Yurk, for all hills ovi'.- >5"" ;
under that amount

netcash. A dip-ount of 4 p*r cent, wiii be allowed for

cadh on ill hills entitled loi-n dit. y
Catalo>?uet4 areuow rewly, ^iud caxi N* had at the uffice of {,,

thtt Auottoncers.
wuiTTEMoiii: i HAZsr.i .

Auci'-joe^^rs. N ,-. 62 T,-l>ertv-

jli;i;8;ett s cla^^-icai.,
J list -ichcKiI.'.orii* r o: itfia Iwuy atd

1-;L St , wiP b'- -eopcned oo M'Nl>AY. r^^y- . f. Cinii-
lur- at I lAjkw'j ,U*, No 4il . <. r> Teui. >i\'. t*j :?eget a.

No. <26 Hri-*dway,

L^rmtot^ \Mi ho;ie LDr:ATii>\.- mk
r^i.'Tl.S IrtV^T-" Krci N UTid I filii'i Classical ^ud

.rdiijff -'111,1 Diy S. hool.

.-' r;j Broadway a^ic 6tjj

;tnd 4fl

ill reopen

RiiNBV B- IIstTb, Jr., Auctioneer.

nv HENUY WOODd: CO,
ft^<;elver s Suie By order of the Suuren.e Ooar.,

ELK;aNT CABINET FURNITURE.
ON MONDAY, S^pl. 15, aJ II o'clo.k A. M..

At the Salegroorui. No, (jOBroadway,
CoroprtilDE the entire balance of stock of

TliK CAHINfc.rMAK::RaS ASSOCIATION.
anions wh;ch willbe found ricfcly carved roKwoo^I. ffla-

hoferai^ and walnut parlor. dioioK auu llhiary suites, ia
saUb. hrocatal, uama^k, i'rcach rcpi and liaiiHlolh.
solid roiewood. walnut, mMlioKaoy aad boiii de ro--^ bed-
steads ; Uure-'iiui. ariucire-a-rf'.ace. -Iai;erei. bookcases.
secretaries, couches, tarucils. tet<-fc-tet*is. ball standB.
bu/fet, uiu^iJc :rtaDds. exlt'tiaifr d.iiiog tables. Ac . all

manufactured fn the very best m'iD"'n-. ;ind well worthy
Ihe titfi''ntion ol pHTt>e in want ot stric:.l> flrst-claM fni-

Dlturc. aa the entire sto- k will be positively Jotd without

any reaerve. for cash. Cafa'isae- -esdycdrljon tuorn-

Ingot sale.
. _ _ _ ^

A.M. MiKWTv. \uv't'on-'"r

BY BANOH, MEHWIN d^ CO.. IKVINj;
fiQiiii;ns, No-*. .*>;>^ and iH; i>roadw.\v. S!'N.''AV

KVKNfNG. Sept. 11. a: 7 o'cl-ck. BO')K S rnjiTipri-^j

a larg- 'lasortment of stand -ird and mi.-^l' meoti.* Iit-rii-

trr. sNo. strttione-.y. enKravin*:*. fcc.

(''imn* rcial B-

MoijJa>, Ss,>t. ii

t^MwI.BWOOl) iNiSTITIfTK FOU VOr'NCi
J^I, % I'lE^. FiJi(I.*.-od. N .J 45(i):nnle'.- fi^m the City.
VaP t<jrni coD'O'^cep Seoi. 24 ,' A. P<>i7l"rand W. B.
Cwiirht. Phn'-ip.-?!? ".'Ircuiars fci Nt MT Br<>>aoway ax;d
No. i4* ppiirl-st.

AP:?J( AL, r'RENCH,
Pr'-mary .SchtH.1, a; ^c. ^lO** Broadway,

ncf of '^'Tth-^I.. wil' be r. opened on MONDAY, S*>pt. >*.

(ii'ulari cun b; luid a: I oikwocd's. Crowm's aad
. Noo. *U, (/J-?, aud k'^ Broadway.

j\BR. tSKO. r. ANTHO.'V'S CJ^^SSJCaIl.
i'lPrsLcli. Eoiihsh aT:d ''rim^ry School, wit.'i Gymnasi-

JOHN MBrmiL-JLiKN^M C:.

1.,-OItT
AVASlIINIiTON FRENCH INSTI-

rUl K, i70th-?t. and Ki-igsbrid^e-ro?. 1. frt^r.ch isthc

la:]:;ua;'e of ih'' School. tnpU=h bianchi-s, Spanish.
(J'TuiaD. ColleKia',* O'Vjrse, comniercial studies, prepara-
rcr,A c'lur.-^toWe-* I'oint.pnd tothe ?2nf;inefricK School?.
I.*lor:itory. ilineraloi^ical <'atjinet. Ample butldinKS,

Mitluri.* JcTCt -jt ^'rmcJ.and sk^tir^g-pobJ li^-opeu-d,
C.'ii ulaj" No. f'OS Broadvrav, 5t Dr. Lcniy'-'-

I.K.^I'lN.Vl^-SK t KSTEVV.Z. Princips's

W20IJTH

Sf-pt.

. H7G aud ?T2 Bro5dway. corner Ihth-

Circ.;l;ir8 a', the 8c!ii>oi and at Rstjdo'.ijh'i
'optne

MS^ITo,
rOOPER \VII,I, ItESWWK FKR
, at S'n 62F.a(t 22'-stTeL Tuefdny Sfpl. 9

. UsL iluiiiet. l-'ri-n'-h lacguage au'i ur.sic re tauKbc
I he p. I. .t-1

I^HK .HISSES FKASKK !? KCHOOl.
vo jrjE Jadl-'

88 West 4fcth-t
1-^

jrjE Jadl'-

St 4fcth-t.
iiidresi.

FOtt
K-llr.?cpeiiot. Mt^VIAT. Ss?pt 15. iit Nn
Cir-luIarH inpy tt. l-d hy ap|: l.Tloc t the

MISSKh ilKli;h.ii.K
Jai ic!

"

PAY.iepI
Ja> scltool

. t'epl IB,

ith avi

BOAMItlMi .VNU
vo'i,.v ^adiei! will tiw'ptn .n MOV-

Mint! INSTITIJTK, STATKM
'l,-5I.AM)-A U.\\ AND BO.lUniNo .SCHOOL.

Thil firnL-.'afe li..itituliu:; will rtotien ^ef. lii. Terms
Jor iioanlers. $2 .Ol) per Kch'iol yiir. N'lunher Jiniitri ty

twenty Cimilarp can lie obtain*?(l l Wfc:;tmore Br^ .
;

No. 6W Hroailwiiv , 1 irtb, Pomi A. i.'o.. No. 647 Broai!-
'

msy . Bi-iit<lic^ Pro.-.. Nii. .1 Vial'-st.. ir of llie rrnicipal. i

Kn. K. H. SPilONKR. Soalhuiiic. Scatn Islauil.

fr,L.BiiE.-THK XKxr'jTrA- i

Ingtitntioc will l-ejin en tiie first
'

Miiiida3'(i'tUi ol i)i.'tollcr. wLcn ILt etuilents will altenil .it I

Dili -iVloctt, A. M.. fl r matrinilation. Can(ii(lntMfor ail- '

miadinn will b*! esarnined un Saturday. the4th ut October I

at'i^ A. .M Tliiii^e fiilingat the June examination, wil
|

be rtcxatnineil on the saini' ilay.

CHS. KINO. I.L. D.. Freiridet Columbia i'o)le|te. \

sr7ii)OLFbR"B6Y>~ifNEw^
'

The eisliteeplh
'

lensiou of Ibis i-chool iviil i-ouitucnLe on MilN[i.\Y. Sept.'
j

29 TerniH are rao<l'Tat<\ luniors -luiltr I'J years taknu
j

ai s rr<luctir'n from the regular ttrnw. One hour from I

the I iti , eat> t.f ace* ii-: Xew-ilaTen F.aiiroa-1. iTth-t-t.

R. I.OfKWnOP. Principal. I

BrKNAKn INSTITIITE, >'0. 147
{

likoii-av.. NeA<'-Y'-.rli. rei)l>eiip Sept. 16. P:"int.iiiHl ;

Mailuiie nuii* BllKNAKLi.uee d Rucbefer.aoy. takes
thur;,',! iif tLe Kronclivilasses.

HOSiPITAl. MBOICAL COl.-
'reliiuiLary Ttriri of intlructioB In iNS.

CuP' iwill roQimonce on Wednesday. I"th inst Stn-
i den' ;ir'-r'-,iu:'iit^-il to asa^mbie in the College baildlae
j

wiihiu lb-' bis>.i.i! prnnciii! at ! P. M . preparatory l,-

! viritiuK the i-J;. :kwtU -^ hji.-ind Hospital.
I The P* ,yl;.r 'iVrip will rfir.iin-^i.ce Weilnesiay, Oct. T*
! AUSri.N Ki.lNT. .Ir . .-fecretary.

ACAl)fc:>.>>FPE.\.^r\^^*nIPAIBOOKKt;;. I'l '. (; No 6 ith :iv . below -th-tt. Vouni; idol
! fiiily ijjali!. .! fi-r tiie conntin^^-roein. A good Lar.4-
i

writin.' L;u;.rM:tte-l to all in ten les.ioiis. Each pupil I.

I feparali-l;. taufht. OLIVER B. OOLDSMITTl.

NK\V-YOKK~
f?<iVEKSITTr^HX!I.-a'AB

.-^chii'il opens Sept. H its twenty-sixth year with n^
'

furiiisiiei primary, iiommercial andclaanic^ departmenlp
j
Circularsat the (uiTersity.

_ ISAAC FERRIS, ChanoelloiVniTewity

I fJlldimVYN HEIGHTS^ SEMITiARY-Nli.
I

i>jn .^^onlaKue-st., urooklyr, N. Y. Tton Kfaool r
. .yrjUfy Indies will be rop(rt.ed on ilomlay. the IStli ni

I Sept. Fdr board and tuition apply to CHABIJSS E
j
WEsT, I.I.. II.. Principal.

I,^KK>-rn
"rLAsiSESi AND FkTvatk~b(-

SDNS.-Madaiue A. i;UlELMARI). graduate *
VVini( --tfte Im^^iifiU dc Prt-yirt, A-aaem^e dt Pai 3
must resiHTifiiMv offers to schools and private perfcnk
lessons in the 1-rench langu^pc. No. 45 West Wth-st.

1m7 PVKHNTS AX^b'GirAKblANfi.-MKS-
IIAI.1,01 II. formerly Mrs. nieti, will open an ln5l

C01.l'.'>IBI.ileuiic year ol this.

Boakdim;
-

Kochell."!. Weslthesl'ir County, N. Y.

DON.Maui,

S.'honl 01

her form
at \o. 7? 1 .ast

tile KinderKarten system, in connectiou wLtb

"'.'y anil Boarding S.-hool for Young l,a4lia.

St Iitl:-t .on MUNIIAY. Septal.
j

T"'
Hir~F KKK StT FK UaLk INeTITUT*--
No. 110 Mailison-aT., corner 32d-st., ReT. ISAAC

KKIIKI?. 1). D..1.1..D., President. Mrs. Parlu, UiaMt
Krewsterand ierria. Principals, will reopes en UOV-
DAY. Sept. 14. ____^-^
TiTk^TiSSES BCCHNAl'li'S SCHOOl., JJOi

7 Wi,^t --il-st., will reopen on Ihe ITti of Seplemljr;
The Pri'.n;*ry Iieiihi-fiuent offers superior adTantatof
youui; children.

MI)*i
SAKAH SEDUWlir*'!* SCHOOl,

for U.i .- . eorner 5th-aT. and a;tL

l.i:^i Bruadwav. Ci
No 11) tns: 'Eillh-bt

Ririi*itn"p.
JK>Ks.' C/-ASSICAI- anw

H./TllfMATU-AL .-TJIiiOL. No. 1,1M Broadway,!
will Iv T'^i

uc. ....... .:.^.. ... enlrance KoJ
Cir.;ularB at the residenc* of lli n.4s,

d on Menday. Sept. 8.

i-i;iiAi.K
2i-ith-6t.. ia n-'W '.rec, A '

received aa boarders.

]p:N<;i>ir<n and
liN.'.'lITllTi;. N.j. -.Ml V.'-et

'dnoi.' bei ',f fi:sa.s will 1.-

IRVING
IN.-'TITUTK.TARRTTOWN.M.T.-- '

.Nov
l--flie" biftieth Semi-annual Session will commetKa i

Kor cm;ulaii addr<.as the I'rincipal.
U. a ROWE. A

rT-TlIi; .'II.-'8KS WALKER WILl. REOPBKi
X ilieir Piiy School for Young Ladles, No, 132

"" "' '

'A

KNcii.istr,
letpuu ViO-.'DAY.
i!- Trir.itj rhnpe!.

H. PATTON'S I,4--4PO.*l.
. l-r'-niih iii'i ."rj;-irj -.i.i.;! w.l.

Sepi i*i, ai No. !5 We-! :,- 1; ,i.*rp'i

iVlIsS UTONfS ItOAIIUIMi .IMI IlAV
lJI.-i!io. ! -ill I." :ror'.-.lon ii' i.VDAV

, Sept. r . a?

No. fl Kast IBtli St

HC.HOOl. KUl YOl7]\ri
l.^ \\' -t ,'..-st . iK reopett on MON-

riAV.Sept. t.

Mi.-.ss.
ni. ijoGKU!"' !* HOOL-Kor.HKK-

li I*. A Snir.Vs. I.f:^ii:,;ton i7 . near 37Ui-st.. re-

iipeiih Sjpt. IS.

^'HIi
miKSH!*

y.i-^.- 1.1.-1, ..111
.Nn 71 Weif -'Ist-.t.

ti.- 1 Q>> iiop>:i>\i.K
ejt I O^.ehesiei, H>.,i. hestei Co.. N. Y. ill r

Sept. s, fjrcnililreo under i'i

cipal.

IN>.T1TI TK
N. Y..

Mrs. KUSKNilKKf

II.ITARV ACAHK.tlY
IN, V.--

legate, will

WHtTK I' I A IV-;.

lVl^. v. Toe ..tmi-amiual ssssiot. Military ..ud (. .1

m-nce. Oct. 1. 1SI2
Oen. M. 1. LOCKWonn. rrlnn-pal.

OT.o.i tio:.;)AT, Itept^ie.

MIK-.
fit'HKNKBERG'e SCHOOL FOB

YOlNii [.A!ilK.S-Will be reopened on MONOAT^
.= pt. IS, at No. S5 ftest -Ist-st. ^ ,

THE MII^SK.S lIcFAHI.AND'S CBOO
will lie reoi-nrd on MONDAY. Sept. 8; at So. 4W P-

i::fl,;-st . llrsikiyB

MISS MARY "BKIKJWlCk'S BCEOO*
will c'<niiiienoeon Sept. 10. at Ne 49

MlSf>
K\VAKT>

I.1',iIS. Nt. M4iDA,lIu'>APOl.EON
RE>.PrrTFIl.l..Y

inforn^ the narer's of her pupils lliat she will reopen
i*t .N\.. l^t t'linto:i-5

lUAHON'^i t> HO(>l> POK
i-,>;-T. OI, T:i;p.S."'AV, Sept. IX a

MARBLE WOUKS.
J^JW,U..E

nIANTKI.S.-'
lasiocihiag low pr:,-'j'-. it Kl

Ni. W l-,t-ap., mar Id-st.. miil N'l,

3d-aT., New-York- llaui'H nu' i

country.

VTM..-; Siil.Ii AT
'.hK'S iiiarlile-yaiii,
i-l fcia*! IPth-st-.n-Mi--

in snv pert ol the

iit;i;Ai:AV
in ;-i- , No. "^

I ir.. li-i-e- tt ,

l>>TlTi;TK.
J,i-.^ .'-:, . will r-
'jri'i'ti'ip of lime I,.

^TAHi.lSliiSO
-re-. M ndHi',
I. PKKVUST.

her scho.jl ir.i .MOMiAY, Sept.

i Pn'ollyb _

fll'ipl.'K ll.rji YiiIM; I.AOIKS' ao.lKI'IMJ
i'liinl HAV .s Ii001..ai Jamaica, lem)! iilaud. will

reiiiviion the second MtlNliAY in Seoteml.ier. Cir'ulan*
at WAi i:.rtS- music stoic.

..'J 3l ISSEtT' O.NK LeV>.S~ H0.\R ding
and n<iy School for young Ladies will reotiei: iliiN-

I
IiAY.tlie IKh ot September, at No- * -Mad.-iu-av,. be-
twcuu -Ith and iRith ats.

10H> WOOU'S GYIINA8ICM-N0. 4 AN
'tat>th-st.. near Sth-av., will be reopened tot tee

seadon on MfiNDAY, Sept. K, Theadyantaifes of a pe-

rior phvsii'.ii tiaining for youths in connection witb ueit

mental studies, i-innol be over-tstiniated. CirculriJ
be had at the school, or sent freebj mail.

Jl I

PUBLIC MEETING!.

I'll!
I

booril;
:>!;,> 1.1 .. .lf.\!lr.HAI.I.'.- DAY A>I
:ip.ch-^-I No. It' Vi'est Js'h-st , Till be ,Tr-

opeoija ot ii i.M'A V. ^ept- -.

A AKOS K %>' MIl-Ht T S'-HCkOL. NO

II.I.IA.M FOKKKj<T. W'll.l.
his priyai'- iFia^-di'i^i i,n I d.'iv tcN'ioK

A 61-. oil -MOSUAY.S.pt. 1.1

1MIUTEK,~4 SMART. r.VTKi.l.H, s.\T col,
1\ I. 1 nan w-ints ^ si.u%|i r as p-jri.;r io ast,ire;cao

.' .1 (..11 V retjrcnce,
. Juail ki-dsuf Tr.'.r!;. Cji: ;o

av., t,etwen l*lh and I5th sts

his

dli:

VVTANTED A CI.KRKSnlP IK SOMK WHO
' sale t'r'xluce or Provi-ifon -Store down-to

write a Kood business hand and keep a plain aei of tsiokn
oreiiiiaxe ill the luoreaclivcd'ities ot the stoee. Would
be wi.in p L.J invent so-nec ip-tal in the lins;:- s. afte.r 1-e-

S'!''^''''^'"''"' "'' '" eiupiojers. AI 1, !.- M.,^ i*ai, 7 <<;,. . cH-yr-t. Will citixauaa rt;idren*ia.

WEDDING &^ VISITINGCARDS
AT i;i?in:iKDE':ff. \o. j>^ lutrMnn v\

W-ddiDi< canjji, enTelopes. uot?-piiper. ;iiono|U ania,

~i ieals, fcibnma. ftc-, ai rc*aon*bIe price*. Seeth- MiIVmii.
<5Upictnrc.)so>dat $3; otuers proportionatelrcbeaifc

)J
. Il 01.

J

HEM .HK
Nil. .;: Wcv

'1;e"-1 ?S
C.tn

I

^

..-'; 7. ep. at---oii' ''; wii! rroiK n *n

mmm

TOliav LAWYERS. -ANY RF-TIRED I.AWYKR.
OK a laru-' or smrM li^r'iry fui sale, may hear ol a

,u,:ouier by addrcsaibij, wiiti cataloauc. ,, Box No. is3

X.-.ii; 'Jffica.

!.. V. II

ll;.tt-i * ' "

VKONKSIlAV ;s;^

YOL'Nt;
j.*mK'

TOWN.OH'NV - lor
Mile J<._PAnv a

'

TlyfKS. GIlisON Wli.C' KKOVEN
! ITlCorrUjnit luid I'ajt school Nu 40 Hsiou-equMe, i'

1 MOSPAT, i% *

K:IINAV, MIDDtE- I

-u'l-^B address the principal, i

f

H. BKOW.S'e. <l,A:^irAJ, ANl>il'0.>l-
Mrl't lAL St.HUO!., .V.-J4 W-Stlitl-st , wT.ei.iii-

ute itn aevtnteenlfa rear on llonduy, Stpt. 8

,iON'> :OlJl.EtiiATli~I>STI^
Hioadwrfy. between il't a-'id .''i.l .t-.,

r^-.iens Ml-t.MlAV. Seiil. IS.

THE .^rlr-.EM UKEEN >VI1.1. KtOl'EN
thejc Sch.xil JOr ioun.ii l.adi36. 00 TH f.'r.SriA Y. S^ ;;t

HI, at No. 1 f'h ;lv,, Tlr^l -ioor from Washiot^on ,;ui.re.

I>| r.i.K
J UAii.':ii
owners 1 . .a

irraiiiiig ot
11- grad,.-,!.

-

;l Ih.i .-

!-. 11 Toelis

iliiV-oriaii: i'

'1 A. Ii-

. Tu fi'i-lKUl-riilzen. and prop?'^
; nV of dcmiindins ih*hi.aediatu an I

t-ecd_

-tuiav . and rii

'j .-I . W.Il J.leitSe

rjlior. on Ml

,.nt I'.lui-parh i

.si:.e^, wil' t>.- I-r

111
"

7,; Ihe oars aa far a*-

(,-; ,1 lii, rcfiular meeting
|,\V EVIJViNO, Sept.

'hsiid St and Broadway-
ntcd By order of

la
maV maNSON, Cbairman-

i'l.TI TK, \.

.Tiiij V4;i:.-ST0 Atii: POR FURNITURE
JS ...- I- .vim, p-riVctiy secure, and at very

.

"
. ,.l'. .vA. iT HT'.RTEVANT i CO No.

HER
, JV4lf^**MAI.J,0W'!<ENGT.lS.IiAN0 1')'.ltN< U I

Me, I'U I'l-'liiol ftiw ,,11,,1 ..Oila., Ko 'JA Efcjit '-isl >' "i" "'"
a.

j:1 .''ih

,-0K
.-tl, 01 lev J ityi, Ku 'JA E^{ ill

.41 K-i",.sf'l'01 NHS MiCHIGAN ([.EfiCh

, , oy Bi;''KI,KY. BHK.l.DON * CO , Nos Slant

f^y-st - ponieref Cburcb-Bt.

;.J-4,--



C|ejtef-|brk Ctmeg, 8g0n3bi^; g^pttmber is, I8i<

BOARDING-WANTED
Ji. PERSON TO OO aTeW

mufl^ld^tbe coanrry. asd board twetr* or fifteeo me-
chanic*, or a jteward who will rurnisli the meals and take
entire charge. Apply at T. D. VaXDERVEKK S, No.
16 5th^ , on Tuesday. 12 to 2 o'clock.

OARD INU. SIFERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS
for good class f^iiniUea and single Keutlemeu.ut Xo

*i CliotoD- place, eth-st.. corner of iJiQiTersity-placo.
TnuuieBt persons. $l per day. CHARLES LEFLKR,
Propriebftr.

BRdirKLTN^(>r~I6
CLINTON-ST. PLEA3-

antaparlrtjccui t-r Nrniiics or single gentlemen. All

modern conTenieiir'v liave been introduced, makinjctha
houK e8peciall3- dp-.:r;iiile for tho^e :?eekinK a comfort tbie

home. Convt-niem to Wali-st. asd I'ulton Femes. Kcf-
erencaa required.

B"oAnniNciT^n,KASAvr
rfRNfsHKD iiooms^

with ffujd ar^'^^' t-'3^- bath,A-c.. fii- gt^ntlemeu and
thf ir wivi.or sinvle gfntlemt'n ; fkinily private; tcrnn
aiudeia^e ; convenient to cara aDd stages. No. 34 West
i\.h-al.

BO.VRDING.-FAMILIKS
AND rilNCI.E CF.V-

tlemen may i-btuin dejir;ihle ro'ims with boani. by
applying at No. bf> West .::id-t. KefereDces required.

OAltDl>G.- 1 \\^rsI?rGTjcirKNTT7t;w fTn a> r>

aKeDtleman and his wife tan be accom:ut)d;iie.l with
boardat No. 40 Smith-st.. Brot'kJyii. Termim'-'dfr.ite.^

OARD 1NG7-T' tl . Kt7T0 a G EVT [ S. M A N .W ITH
partial board ii tif-ired. a furrihcJ roiin on third

flO'T. front; bath ani ijiiB. Apply at 55
I.exington-av.^

BOAROINO' I ^ WEST FO U K'rF.ENTn-
Si', An entire ^cuiid ti-or. hnnd.-oTneIy furni'*hed.

in a tirst-clasi ho'i-c iui-\ private family, with boarii to a

(tentieinan and wif. . "r .--mali family. Address f. H.. Box
No. IMO Post-ottice.

BOAKD WA>TEO.-A YOL'NG LAPY TEACH-
er iti a first-class n l.o- I for .vouni: Indie.- in this City,

winhe^t full board in a luiet. Chriirian lamily. where she
will leel at home, and cjin i^ire les&oni in music or Krcnch
in paitial paymeot fur L' a'd. Loc:ition in tlie vicinitv of

M.t liaou and Graiiinurcv Parka. Address, inimediaiely.
N E Y. Box No. I i n/^t'.-

Office^

B'
KOOKXVnT-a" \ -SK"V I'LTASANi- sriTK OK
roojnion Clii.roT, .t.. ^ ilT 1-e let to a family of

ihre^,
or

fouroeriona. with h.mrd. :ind wf !I furnish-d. tinr $10 ' ppr
Oionth Ad-lres- 1:0 xKl'INU. Uox No.

1^1
Timf.-* Off-ce.

BOAKdTn B!a6KLYNr-\VANTED. a FTR-
niihed parh>r an-i larpe bedr -om. in iironklyn, for a

re"tlemBOi wi'e ami i-niid. with .iccommcda'ions for a

aiirst', with board, dinner at 6. Addrfss. stating t-'rnia

inil ;ocatlou. G- K. T . Hox No. 4.919 General Pust-omce,

New-York- .

WA>TEn-BOA
1U>. DURING THE WINTER, KOR

a tentleman. wii -, and child 3j< years of afC. with

-ors- Ter.-n^ reysoiiiihle and locality between 20!h and
'ijtb g\~f; Lexin>:tu:. and tith avs. The comforts and
tiriva-'yof a home desired. Address, for one Wf-ek. girinff

iccommodations and terms, BOARDER, Box No. l.a

Post-i>iJice.

A PRIVATE FAMILY CAN i*PARK THE
secund story o' a first-class house, consisting of three

or four rooms. will, al: modern improvements, with board,
tooneor two piiTtii'S ; l;.)me coratorts studied. Address

oraoply toNo. 135 Kast i^'th-st., Weetof 2d-av.

FRENCH CO'XKU.-ROOMS TO LET WITH
hoard, in the fimilyof a French teacher. Good op-

purUUHty toleurn -i "
iaiigua^ie. Apply at lib East 2iSt

St., near Graoierty i ark.

-|
* EAST SIXTEENTH-STREET. HAND-

l Jio.ToeJv furn.slied rooms to gentlemen only, without
b >ard. Tlie parmr ,.0"r to

' -' ------' < : v.*
, furnished or nofurni=lied.

|?I.E1;A>T liOti.tl&i, NEWLY FCIlNlsH-
XiKIi. with flrst-i l;i!!- ro;ird. can be had at No. UT Vfst
14;h-sr. . refereni-:-- exchanged.

~tnr.KOO.nS TO LET.
:. vvitli all raofI**rn conveniences.to

families. Terms moderate. Apply at
t-'LKNISHEDrioras are very
';;t st-ntiemen or

No. i'fi Last Mth-at

pTkT3IEVT^S^^ARL0R and BKPROtm,
to"' fher or sepa jite, with full or partial board ; re^'er-

en.-eni.iatbefirat-cia-^:'. Add.MS A. T.. Station G, Post-

oBii-^

ALAKGE'TniiMi
AND

?-^r.->nd floor- alsv a largi

with board, at No. 1^

BEDRODII ON
. .^_ room on third fioar. to let,

ing-place, corner of iSth-st.

COUI^TRY BOARD.

C-*OL>TRY
BOAICD i-'OR FALL AND WIN-

'tor, cxo. be prcjured at a commodious farm-hou>e. in
L'hitsr fjr'unty, n(;ar I'^-u-hkeepsie , locarion very healthy
and ['In'tsinK; evei\' convenience for comfort and rei-rea-

tin. i'b.-ral table" fernis reasonable. Addreri tl. E.,

l-:.iopus, N. Y.

MAOAME in TTKAY KO^sSlTtl. AT
Coin wall. On the Hi: Lain, would like to rtceive a f-jw

hoji'lcTd for the Au!UMi::. fhesi'-uatiou is retired and
plea-;nt ind hor tfrnis low

TO LET.

OFFICES
TO LiiT IN THi; TIMES' BGILO

iNOyrooting Spmce-st., suitable for lawyers' offi-

c"t. Inquire in the 7'rms' CountinK-room.

nrio KENT THK nkwmahblk btilhing no.
i 464 ];;oome-6t.. li'x.'r- feet, bet-veen Mevcer and

^.n'^ne st.-.. admirably aiifipteti for a li;:l,t manufaiCturinii
Lusinwo where wouieu ar-r employed. Will accommodate
w '

pertirju*. Fitted up w::h e^s, water closets and stc^iin

wfjmiuK apparatus Ajjiv to ARNOLD. CONSTABI^K
A 'SO.. Nos. 309 and 311 Canitl-st.. or JOHN LLOYD k
f;i\3, Vo. 15 Nas^au-8t.

AFT RMsn: y hoise to rent low
m WilUajnsburu'h or exchan^i fur conucry place near.

J-'irrtc r'.^^3 ."i ^lury ba--enient and i'\tcn.-*!on house, wi'ti

mod-r;i improvsmL'nfB : line yard ; near the fferries ; ploa-

avH i ication. Apply to BAliTOL. 31 Cortlaud-at., up
Mtairs.

' VO i7eT fiTf.~ o L 1 . W I N'C; houses: no. 1^1

1 Weit3Gth-=t., No. '50 West >th-3t.. No 92 West 25th-
at.. No '-ris West22d--' . N'-^. 525 Rroome-st., No. I9T ,;d-

av,. ho'-.'ie and store ; s"ore and basement. c<irnt'r Broad-
w;iy and 42d-at.. unrier the Broadway tlot-jl. .1 & W.
DENHAM. ?th-y-, coi-ncr 16ib-st.. from morning to '. in
th** evening. ^
'ri^o~ "let A SMA-fcl^ FiITsT-ITa-- .^ ;;< -'.V ^'-

l stone front house in **-(i-8t . in comi'!'*'.i: ori'i' re; t

^'Operaonum. Several fine suites c>r r . :. rn ui-

way. neai-'J^th-st. AUo. two small str^re ; -.dway,
with dwellicj; rooms attached. Apply to .'. . \

'

i\ I E-
VaNT & CO., No. nEast 27th-st.

O^LFT THE PLEASANT COV"
'

""Kr.L-
ings Nos. 104 and 10:* Ryerson-s!., .

'
-. rtle-av.

cr5. Hrfwldyn ; key at NojlOfi: city ,-.!. iry . gas.
va*er, iirapes, shade Apply at No. 1:.- .\j r^.n-^-l . u^
N->. 210 Washingtiu-st . Dro-iklyn. JOHN C iAlNl'.RD.

O LET THE ('()NVBMENT'Iinl\-;i:^7K"2T4
4thav.. opposite Calvarv Church, rent ^4im> ; aUo, two

Ji'^'j*--s corner of t2d st. and Cth-av. Kent $^50 :ind $:iOO.

Two atore corner of 1 th-st. and Broatlway. Kent very
low Apply to -TOHV ItOQERS , No, a2 Nas?au-st.

^fO LET-UNTIL MAY NEST, AT HALF PRICE,J Tiwellior-house. No. 17 St. Lukc's-place, Lemy-
:., 4-rori?3, brown stone, with all the modern improvo-

ai-*Qt8 . ,0 pijod repair. Applyon tiie prccaisiS for par-
lirnl^rs.

TO I^ET-IRON FOUNDRY, ONE HUNDRED BY
a-'Teet. at No. p'' Grand->t., William^buryh. Eiiw'Ine,

<"ui>ula, san.i and 'ver^- bin": complete for moulding.
Irquirs of O. NE\\'C""liB. -Vo. 21 East Broadway, from
* <> II A. M.

''PO i.HT-COTTAi^ES IN BROOKLYN. WITH
X tin'ndiate posse-isii^ti AUo. a cottag" and furniture

for aip. ( ![. OLIVER, No, 37 .VasSau-st.

.. fnriFK sfijKYrirRrrwN^
li--"... Ivtweon 'th HI! ! 9th avs. fti

rdr. (Jail at No. ti <.\)lle,^e-Dl:ice, up stairs.

ri'O LET.-A SM \

i to: I btKise. in

\^1 K M>i POWER TO L>;T AT Tt-K EMJTRE
OWr.-;. s foofof Fast *J4tu and 'i'th sts I.itht ro-'ins
a. it i, ;.>-', .trie ri^wer. SAM'L LLLGEI F. Supt-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
|/OJ !sALE IN HAKLi:->I.-A 3 story frame
-I .,')'! 'f, '.7i(;. t ,t, iull.'Lh- t., between ^i iiiid .'kl ai's. .

:-' ^flj-.ini'Kcd lu the best ttyl.-, wiUi basen;eut :i:id
TIF Jer- J -tl:!!- . ! ^i- ^a?. luai-'le inan'cli. Kr.vtes, he :ter.
r.k:i;;e i-:d Trotoii- waier . i>ia-.*.z,i fr-jnt .ind rear . aize of
]'.-. U f'- ". in.lie^, by It ^ ',--.'. lu inch"3 . houie. U fi-tt G
vitr h''-<,

-

frut 'V:iiD. i i..iT::i-e of the i.wn-_T, next u'jor

<Mt V INVEST>n:NT.<. T11REJ-:
"

IIOL'SKS
-' p.iyiutf $l,^Oi' pL-r .mil.':' ':>''[i;hly. in adv;.ticp, , for

Sii>. a:.-u. a good trrcr^iv li . ,: Kxid mortcaK*-'. &i- ,

iii,k(fu -.pjvy to .ToIiN L.l':;- :.i
'

KL. No. :s-.i'. hast Kth-

FINANCIAL.
GOTERN9fNT 8KCDRITIBS

OF ALL ISSUES,
GOLD, STOCKS, BONDS AND EXCHANGE.

Bought and sold by
LIVERMOKE. CLEWS & CO..

BANKERS. ^ .

No. 3* WalLst- New-York.

EDWARD KING,
(Late ofthefii-m of JAMES o. KING'S SONS.)

Offers his services at theCjard of Brokers for the pur-

STOCKS, UONDS AND GoV Kii-SilENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st-

BROWN BKOTHKR8 4c CO^
KO. f8 WAIL-Sl.,

ISSUX COUMfiRClAL AND TKAVELERS' CREDITS
FOB. USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND AtiUOAD

PROPOSALS FOR *:i"*0.000 OF THE
CiiuTON WA iFK STcCK uF I UK CITY OF NEW-

VuRE. Sealed piopo.-als will be received at the (^omp*
trolier'aolliue, until lin L.Sl>A'. ^ept. "-J. I'-f:. at two
o clock i'. U., when the ^ai.ie wi.I be publicly oieO'-d lor

the whole or atjy par: ui ;he sum ol twoimi.drtd and fifty

thdusaiid dollars (t-S''.'.'' I 1 uf the Urotun water stock of

tliu City of New-York, aiithoriz-fl by Chapter Z~'l of the
lattsof l-H\ Htid as amciMied by Chapter l-l of the laws of
ISbi. and by ail ordinuuct^ of the C'i>iiimon Council, ajw
proved by thn Mayor iict. i, 1-td, fur increasing the sup-
ply of Croion waier. Ac.
The said mock will Itear interest at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable quarter-yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemed Nov I. i6.-<i.

'I'he prui^nsala will state the anionnt of stock desired.
ard che price per one huudreii doihus tliert'of. aod the

persons wfioie piopdsals itreaccept'.d will be required to

deposit with tiio ChamiFeriainof the City, wiihin ten daj s

after the 0|>ening of the biU3, the sum awarded to them
respectively.
On presenting to the Comrtr-Ker the receipt.* of thp

Chamberlain for such drpu>sil.* the parlies Wi.lbe eiditted

to rei:eiTe certificate.-* f^T e<!U.jl ani-UD'.-i of :h imt viilue

ot the .-^tock, bearing' int^re-t fr.>m the date of payments.
Each propo.-ii'iou should be seal'-d and indor^-ed " Pro-

pos;iU f.-rCroto:i U ater .-t.K.k ot iho City of .Nt-w-York,'
and the .-anie inclosed in a second envotupe, addressed to
the Coiiiptroll'-T.
The nsht i re.-<erved to reject anv or al! of the bds, if

conbidered necessary, to protect ov promote the in:>-iests

of the City.
ROBERT T. HAWS. Comptrolkr-

ClTT OF NEW-YoI:K, I'H'.^i.TMt.M l>*' Fl?iA.>r,L, COMP-
THOLLER'B OfFI'^E, AUg. 3i, lM62.

OjficeBrevooilt I.vsurance Co\ip.\>y, \

No. 7(1 Wall-st..
\

NEft-Yop.ti, ^ept. 'i, ls62
*

ATA SPECIAL .>JEi!.TiN<i OF THE Di-
rectors of said Company, held at its office this day,

JAMK-SC, HARKiiiTT wa.s unanimously ele^.ted I'rc.ii-

dent in placeof Kichard Oakle>, decea.-ied. and .f *>HN G.
UAVILAND was unan;iuously appointf.l Sctretarv.

JOHN G. HAVILAND. Secret ary.

EW.VND NOTES EOR DLTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIVERMORE, CLEWS k CO .

No. 34 Wall-st.. New-York.

D

C'AHFOllNIA
STATE AND SAN KBANCIS-

'coCity Intaredt Courons purchased :tt lowest carrent

ratesby Dl'NCAN. SHKKMAN K CO., B.mlifrs,
Corner Pine and Nassiiu sts.. New- York.

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. BACK PAY, AND
all other just claims of soldiers and sailors, their heiri

and friends pronjntly attended to c'ali or send tor cir-
culars SOMES' & BKOWN. No. 3 Park place. New-
York City.

J)IVIDEi\l)S. _
OFfU-E OF THE I'aCIFIC M \! L STF AlUHIP Co., >

No. 88 W ^LL-'*T.. Nf.w-Yor:.. Aug. 12, l.-**;.'. I

Noti(;e
is hereby given thatthe

Board of Directors have this day declared a l>i\ idend
of Five (S) per Cent., out ut th-? i.et earnings of the past
(3) three inootlis, pa\ able at the office of the Company on
and after FIIIDA V. i;2ii last.

The transfer book .vill eiose on the 14th. and reopen on
theSothinst. By order of rhe Biard.

F. W. G. BELLOW S. Secretary pro tem.

Of FICK ot' TtlK ;;<{<. -ERS' FlRE IvsCHANfE CoMfA^a, )

No. 4H \V,iLL--T.. Nf.u-Y. i-.r,, Sept 1. l-ti2. J

TW^ENT Y-FO IMtTH DIM DEND.-TilE
Board of Direriors have this d,:y ileclav.d a senii-au-

nual Dividend ot l-'iie ''' i>er Ceiit.'on the capitil stock
of theCtmpauv. payable <r> d'.m.iDd.

'

'

.lAMESt;. PLAIT, Secretary.

Phe:;:s ViK lN>rR\Ni r, Coufanv. >

"'R-.<.r.:y-.. >ep:, I-', L--;2. (

fRKCTnK-^ HAVE UF-
._ e .ercv'fit. (5.

net pay^bi'j on di'tuat.d at th>'ir Br i;,.'h ' 'Ihre. So. t.'i

Wallet.. New- York Fill LAND Ki: SHAW.
Secretary .

DIVIDE?^D.-THKclaieda LSeiiU-at.inml Id- iiieiid

Ar.MK.;S" AND Cl

. ..K Di
1 d-.lired

IZENS' Ba>K "[ Lom; f-LAND, )

Liii o vN. Sept- 5. l-r,j, ,

THE DiRECTOrS OK THIS fSANSv i!A\E
d-. 1 ired : .>.'mi-an'iu:il Div.dmd nl Tbne fer '.'ent.,

piiyttble to the ^tockholJerson an i atter the Ifth i'lst.

o .M. HKAi;H, C^-hiT.

COUNTRY RS1DNCS.
ij'i)

.iAl.Ji, AT NKWTOWN, I... l.-fnli
:>ii(itr.y resileuce of the laic Wiliidui Swaij -it-

ita.' 'd '. 'he .VewiowQ pljr.k rr'Ud, iiljnuthalf a luiic fr.mi
Ji':''>-M Tillage and ihpje and a Ijilf njiles from W'A-
3i:^uiSl).trFh, with about seven acres of land, on wji; li i=
a loiibv. tirn s'ory fraiiu house, barn and other out-
bo 'i;nK.i : WtllianishurK.'i staties pass the door c. erv
k^"'.,^'". l'rticulan. tcnui. ic, inquire of S. S.
Kl AtK. No, 150 Nassau-st.

<
'

f .,", ,

'^T J1^7 ,^ '^ "* ID1;MES in VVi:;-.T.
7- I i..'....llLK (.."L .S i ! . (ienfeneu who wish to buy

2rfw^v'o^;i.'^'^i^v.^;-r^^ii!oL'\^-S
c-at*. Ikros and yilla s,^.s',o re^ ajd f.,V iii!; ?nw" h^ESNRY B. BLACKWEI.L. No. M Wil L^^t ^^vVw^
Tort. 9 toll A. M. ;No..laMain-6t. . OrinL" i ^'5 p M .

I ARMS.
m^-'ARM FOR SALE AT RAHWAY, N. .r.-* "Situated ;4 of a mijt trom the railroad dtpwt, whc-ri;
traimtsUct thirttcn times daily f-r New-Y'orK ; time I

wr; cMBihatutioci. ^r yearly. The mansion Iiouss-V^ f"*t* inches by IW ',uci ti inches ; dioiub'-rotjm ^.: feet
,r 16 rt ti inches . kitc;-^:;:-, wash bouse, and i.,-e-;..ju-e

Mioiutng. baru. C8rrl*>,'i*-hou=e. stables, cow hiiusej, Ac.

2^11? farnacooUinsi^tia.Tcsof first quality land, iua hiKh
y*|\'^'' '-"'tiTatiun; it .h'io has a Iar;:;e 3-p:e orchard iu
lau heanc^ : aKo. p^ars. phirES, Kc, all well ladc-n with
Wuil also, strawl;rry b. Js.curranU, raspberries. btack-

rrt-i and Krap.v i^ I'litivation ina^undaucc; also, a

tfiVir T'ffli^'.Vii'i'J -'','-^ further paniculars. iiMjuire of

l^aoRAVv V '^,^^'-
''^a 'he premises, or of JOHN

l>iOUA\>..ir.,ut
l'.,...vr-3Hot^Latthed6p6t.

Fvr*^?^uo.'*r\\^.*''l;' ^'"KAP- CONTAINING 72

. r wou" ( = V ""^' '*'"* "V remain

rtfl place, for ]e. Addr.-ss hVv^- v'^-^
S\r.rilfitSib

LEGAL INOTICES.
fNTHE^i pRE'n;:; coi i:t of the state
1)F Fh.NNSYL\ A.MA. IN A.M) j>'.". THE KASI-
ErlN DISTRICT. WIS i AH MOIIKIS. a holder of Uonds
secured by two certiiin mor'.^a.L.'.-s of thv iiu:ili.:ike Haii-
ro;id I ompany, one dated .mly 1. J^-M. tii*" iuli>_r thit-'d

.'une '^". i-t'l. AS^ wyil f.ir himseif a.-: for all others h-illers
of Bonds rio secured as i.o'rev.'int.' to ci^Qtnbute to lii-r ex-
j'ensorti ibis suit ma v liecume p.irtic,* hci L*to c .'mpiainatit
' .. THE yiAKAKE KAlLl'.i'AD ( .tllFANY. ajid

a^.tinst WilliaTji D. I.^wi? and i irailes liartsiiorne. Trus-
tees, uniier and by viriue of said iiiortj;ag;s. In Fquity
of July Term. Hh"i. No ', Und.-r and by virtue of a de-
cree ot the Supr*ine Court of tL^ State of I'eiinsylrania,
made in the above entitVd caii^^e. uvon the eievecth day
of June, A.D.. l!<6'i, will be exposed to public sale, by ven-
due or outcry, uimju TCE.-DAV, tne mirtittn a^y or s-,-|,

timber, A. L.. IRi,.:^. at li o'clock. M .at the Philwlelphia
Kxchange. in the city of I'hilad -ipLia-by iloota Tnuy-\s
it 3urs, Auctioneers, the loilo-.in^ dc- -riled property,

upon the terms and conditions hereinafter jjtj.ted, to wil ;

The whole of the raiUoid ofthes:i'.d (^uakake Kailrjad

Company, irom ir? jnnrtion with the Beaver Meadtw
Railroad, iu Carbon County, Stat-- of I'ennsjlvania.ti the

pointin Rush Township, Schuylkill County, Sta'.e afore-

said, where the aaid the tjuakake Hailroad intersects the
Catawissa Ra.lruaJ, incltt-iing the right of way, and the
road bed and land occupied, or u.->ed. iu connection with,
or for the maintenanceof saidraiiro id : and to;;e[her with
the radways, rails, bridges, maooary and other super-
structurt. and all culverts, lurn-'ables. aide tracks, dfe-

pdts, stations, buildings and other structures and im-

firovements
of every k:nd and de^crij'tioii. connected wi:h

he said railroad, and all real e^itateof every description,
aad all tolls, renc^. issues and proSts, accrued and to ai:-

cruefromthe said rai'road, or any part thereof, [save
only so much as may be necessary for expense."* and re-

pairs.) and all the ways, streets, alleys. passi;;:;s. waters,
water cour'ie*. ea3ement. frauchi^e^. rights. liberties,

privileges and appur:c!;a:ices whatsoever. and g-merally
all the lands, tenements pnd hereditaments of the said th-*

Quakake Railroad Company.
A mure specilic and iletailed account of 5ome of the

items of property included in and referred to in the lure-

going description, may be >riien as follows
railuoau-

which is abnut fourteen mnes in lengtn, and -itends
westwardly f;i'm it.s jum :ion with the Bea.er ileaduw
Railroad, at th" co'.ilaecce of the LJuakake and Black
Creeks in Carbt>n County, alon^ the valley oftheQua-
kake Creek, and that of the ea-^t branch of th> Litile

Sihuylkill River to the intersection of the said the 4ua-
i:ake Kailro*! with the Catawissa Railroad, iu Rush
Town -hip, .-'chuylkili <'ounty. Wti mile.-* of 1 1.. railroad
are gr.idedf'ir a double track. The ien>!th 01 the single
tra.-k in'-Iudmrf silinss) is abou; Ufteen andi.ne-.iuarter
miles. Therailroad is cor:sirujted in the bestmauner,
and laid ith Amencaa iiuB w-inhiDg (iity pounds to the

yard. There ia 0:1s waU;r ctation ani au enj-'ine house.
There is also an iron turn-iaMe ot the be^t eoustrnctiou.

forty-tive feet in diame.er. l he road is provided with all

necessary sidiug.; and awitchps-
saiPQca

There ar? fiv briair ;i aii are sub*i '.ntially Timlt,
saveoii'?, whi'di is on rrestles. It ia w eil bu;k, an I in-
tended 10 ret'li^te ihehri'ige o^^'ithe fjuikake Lreek. ;it

tiie i'-eiver Weadyw Jiir; Hon. recently d-.-troved by (ire

WiL); this e\C:
^'ti'jit

tlure is no trestle wo,k on thetoai.
Th^maso-.irv ol tie brid^fS over tne yua'i.hke ''reei;.. and
the ea it br.i;ieh ot the l.itile .-'ehuylkiil liivt-r, i? laid and
erected for the purii'ne of acL-')mn:o.la:ini,' a doubbj tra.'k.

~i:RV. -. i,F ;-*! E.

Th-j said r lilrr ..id, pro;e.i"y. fra:!ciii-cs and prem'Ses
tneiitvj.rd i:i ttie sHid l^^ > niort^jaKeK and Lerembe'iTe
dc-. .:riOed, win L,' .- .

j,
. \i t, s :'- et.tire ='-:d In one l^t.

aud the following terms and .^onui'. ions will be obs"r\ -^d

in th : jnak.uj;; -! flu- sjui sa:-'. lU .^ccoidiiii.L With theMe-
cree^jf the Cou; .

The s lid pren.i-^e- ihjU \>e .-old to the hii^heot and bc^t
bidner . awl \\i . - 'ny t-f th- hiil,i' r-; ni ;ii. uI ttie ^.lld

bou.Is or C"iipo[i.- i : ended to b" ^cured by s;iid two mor;-

Kayesshall bt_'e-ii;ie ji'ircha^ers !>> ihem.-"-l ves nr with oth-

er.'', th'-y sfaa;. - -i.d ^.re by ,-a:d d -rec iialh'iri/.ed tode-
livr their siil bottl? or r iuim ,- tn the trusr-^es under
said two mo: L>r5:;t;s. ia^d aetiug as iu .-aiil decree is niou-

! fiont-d,) who .,hn 1 iii loi--? thi .-Lon th? shared) or divi-

dends, ifany. whi-lith.' holders would b- r-'Si-ectively en-
titled to re'''*i*-e "u ai-coiiii' of r-i-jh horn!: < ciMipun-. as
t;ieir portion of the proi '.'eds of sale on iL.- nbauon. ifthe
pur* base mon^y wa- pa;d iu cash, alter jeiuiE'iM there-
fiuni all pri>ri r coiv.MiH--ions, expend.--. co-'.:itffl fees and
co<>f3 incurrea bv siid trustees in .-di 1 pruceediuK ;

'

or
which shares or d;v'derids the said indurs^jiien: shall be a
full disch.arire and acquittance, and the total amount
thereof shall t>e credited to said purr-haserson account of
the price or purehtise; mon'^y bid by fin m, and the b^ilance
or said purclia.-'e money shall be paid in cash to said trus-
t.-es. And in the event that the holder^ of said bunds or

coupons shall not be entitled to any share or dividend on
a''';uunt thereof out of the said purchase mone.v. or that
ti,e property shall be purchased by others than the holders
of l.-ondsor coopoii-i. po eutitb-d, then the whole of said

purchase moce^ ^hali be paid in cash to aid trustees.
The^um of live thousand d dlars of the purchase money

oi said property ^nall De paid m cash, at the time and
pi-ie (>r the sale, anil the balam^e within twenty days
th'-reafter. And after the confirinanou of said saleby the

1 Court, and the eorup.iance with the terms thert'of bv the

;
purch:*s<-r3, the siiJ WILLIAM D. LEWIS and

I
fllAHLKS HAKrsilORNE/'i'riistees, under the two
murt^ai^es. under which said sale is decreed, ahall torth-
with execute and deliver to the purchaser or purvha*evB. a
deed of eonveyaiice fL.r the property, rights, privil^es,

!
in.muoitiesaud frHLcbiaes a;oreA,iid. in fee simple, and
>:iid p\irehaa^r or punhaaers shall have, lake and nj^-y
the same, tr, -d at.d diachirged Irom all trusts and incum-
brances Tnhfit^oeviT.

An;, further iiitoiDiation inresp<ct to said sale or prem-
l^es. may h- hud up.,ii application to either of the under
SJan^l rrustes. hy wliom said sale is held.

Wll.t,lA^l D, LEWIS.
CHAUId-.> H A i-.l-.-^HHRNF. Trustees. Philadelphia.

Souses *sc rooms wanted

Office OF TuE CcoTo.N .\iiUEPrcT Depabthfm'. \

September 9, i?ti'i. <

CORPORATION NOTIC E. I'L KLIC VOTK'fc;
is hereby {,'iveo th;tt the following matters have been

presenter! to the Board of Councilmen.and referred to ibe
Committee on ^ewer-S. to wit :

f'etitiou for .-ewer in Downinf^-strect from Bleecker-
Btreet to Be Iford street, and

F'etition for ^ewer in Spring-Street between Mott and
Elizabeth-.'treets.

All persons interested in the above or citherof them,
an i havinj; tibj':Ltionri thereto, are requesied to present
the same in '.vrir'ni to the Contract Clerk, at this ofticc,

ou or before Sa'uidiy. Sepi-mhe'" 'ii). li^titi.

THOMAS STEPHENS.
THOMAS B. TAI'PKN.
A. W. CKA^'KN.

Croto'i Aquwlurt Board.

THE CO[fPUTTEE 0NSEWEK8 0F THE
Bo:udof Aid' imen will meet every WFDNKSDaY.

at 2 o'clock I'. M . i!! Room No. .^, City Hall. Partiesin-
tererited in any matt',-r before the Committee _wiii have aa
tpportunity of beiny heard- T, 1 AKLE\ ,

^

C.A. JFREMIAH.
Ci'tT;niittee 00 Sewer~

TUE rO>li>IITTKE ON FIRK DKPART-
SIF.NT of the Board jt Aldeni cq will meet every .-< VT-

: IKDAV.at .; ocl-'-'h-. in the City Library P.oom, Ci'y
llaU. ALLX-FHFAR.

II'.A A. ALLEN.
WILI.IAV WAL.^n.

Committee n Fire Department.

PROPOSALS.
w<KA i/eu TR H'Or?A LS W 1 1^ i^ BK R i:-
^^Ct.IVEI) by the .^cb.o) (/tlicerso th- **ev. nth Ward.
i'-t the office ot Oc *. ierk of the I'.o-.rd of F Uicilion. corner
Ol' (Jrand and I- Ini stieet*,, until W EDN iO.^D.\ 1 , the >-'"v -

enteenth day of : epri'mber, at 1- o'clo( k. nl noon. lor the
erection and coniplt.tion of a new Primary Sidiool-hor.oe,

includicK the stcrim-heatinBapparaiu-, to l>e built on the
t*o Jots of Kvtund siaiaL' d at Nos. t^ and '. Uoi.TOf-
street. in safH Ward. Flar. i and upecifieatioLa tor s.iid

School-house, includiuit steam-lieaticg apparatus, f-an be
seen at the office ol" the Superintendent of School puili-
in([s. No. ^-i Crosby-streft. Proposals mujt state thee-^ti-

ir.atf for each branch of the work separately, anil be in-
dorsed "

Prnpo^-ila f'>r Mn>-jn work." "
I'mpo^rils for Car-

[-rnter work," "
Prupf.sal.-^ f'lr i'airitine,"8nd "

Propo-a:?
for Healiitif

'

Prnjosals lor the heating must be accom-
panjeil with arcur;i;e drawings and descriptions of the
apparatus proDosf-d fo be furnished ; otherwise they will
be re.V'et- d. Two re-;poniiMe jud approved ^juret leg will
l>e required Irom Ti.-h succesafitl bidder, and uo proi>osal
will be considered in which no sureties are DiUned.
The School Offic.'rsof the Ward reserve tlr- ii;4ht to re-

ject anv or all ofth:' proposals offered, if deemed for the
public intere.i to do so. REKVARP SMYTH,

WILSON SMALL.
JAMES MOORE.

Commute.- of School Officers of the Seventh Ward.
Dated September 4, l'*6'J.

Ql-ATEaM.ASTlB'B OfPICR. No. 18 MERCI!R--'T.. >

New-York. Sept. IL l^-. i

PHOPOSALy-WILL BE RECEti'ED AT THIS
office until the Kiii day of September at 12 o'clock M..

of that day for furnishin:: the United States (iovernment
with Five hundred (5i;o; horses for Artillery and Cavalry
service, an equal proportion of each. Said horses to be
delivered in th^s^iiy within twenty (20) days after award-
ing the contract : the horse.-' to be ins^ectrd by an agent
aptwinted by the Quartermaster's department ; the hor-
s-sto be of dark colors, fifieetjand a naif hands and up-
wards in height, not less than five years, nor more than
eight years of a^e. .'iouud in every re^ipect. ^nd free from
blemifh. The ab;lit\ of the bidder to fill the contrac'.,
should it be awarded him. nmst be ^^uarantcvd by two
re';i>on.sib]e per-ons. whose sij;naLures must be appended
to the L'uaraiiiee.
The bid.lers mu-t be present in person wheu the J)ids

are opened, or their prop-iaL- will not bee jnsiilered.

STEWART VAN VHKT,
Major andQ. M. I. S. A.

CiMK \L DEP.^i'.TV.'NT or THE M iT.tOFi" LI 1 A> Pol.H'E, >

No. -in Hro'ime-st , Nrw-YoBK, Sept. 13. IH62. i

C'EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-O ceived at thisodice. until the -Cth itist , for the delivery
of l,i-)Oo tons of coal, of 2.2-10 pounds each.

Speci.'icat:on^ may bo e.ta ; ined at this office, by all per-
sons desirou > of propcsing

S. C. HAW LEY, Chief Clerk.

SAVL\(JS BANKS
THIKD-AVENI E SAVINJJS' BANK,

CnUNER .TIt-AV. AND'ioTil-ST.
Cn.'.IllFlttn l-jl.

SiTperc'-nt. interet aF^'wed.
I

All depo.-iu made "nor beiore 1st Oc;ol>er. will draw
;

interest froiu thut ilat' .

I
Hank oifeu daily fro-u I'l to n, jIjo on Monday. Wt-ducs-

[ da\' and Saturda\' evenuiKS- from 6 to ^.

i SPi-NCFF. K. OKKEN, President.
.\t ';. F. Lvr. Seer tiiry

I
MARINEKS' fSAVINAiSl BANK.

1 No. I L>o-a V , c'.rner 7tb .;

1 Open from 9 to 2 nclock dany.
' ai;d on Mouday. Wednesday and Saturda.' evenings.from

j

f.tobuiiiKk. TMi'S B. ai'lLLM.iN. President.
Is.\AC r. Smith. Secretary.

I TV^'^V-VORK SAViNlJS BANk-CoKSTKoT-
I ililth-st. and ''th-av.o|.'n daily, from 1 to 5 P. M.

!
WEDNESDAYS and SATFRDAYS. from 1 to 7 P. M.

i
Six percent, interest allowed on sums of $.S'>i ,ind under.
Deposits made on or before Oct. 1 will draw intere-'t from
thatdte. THuMAS CHRISTY. Pre-,ident.

Richard FT. Bill. Secret;u-.v^

FURNITURE,
I;^NAHIELED

CHA.^IBER FLUNITt'KE.-
jThebest assortment in the City of enameled furniture

ina'l culurs and .--lyles : walouiand chestnut, plain and
ornamental, in suites, whoK^sale* and retail ; also raai-
tressesand paii;a=ses. WAKKEN WARD, Manufacturer
No. '^t: (_anal-st.

w;rH6oL ftrS'iti RK-
~~

fc^Church, Lertuie-rootn and Sunday School Settees.

Bank-office Desks and Chairs.
M^SLFACrCBID BT

ROBERT PATON.
No. 2i Grove-8t.. neir Bltvcker

.^LRNITIrITwaNTED. I WILL BUY A ND
F pav cash for about $l.t^OO worth of second-hand fur-

niture, carpet.-t. Ac. of medium ouallty- Any party about
brcakiagup housjkeepinp may call or send a line to T.

MATlI^rws. No. 404 Braadway.

tjb>IETHlNUNKW.-CArLANT)SKEPAYNKS
I^ patent Wardrobe Bedstead, also his pateat folding

Mo.-quitoBar. the cheapest and bt in uac. atORlF-
ITN'S. No. li* l Canal-st.. near Mott

' inortijaife , or would :

-uiAji atenslls ftud hou
c plce. for ale. Adjr^'ss tU:N)"v'

*rTcef.-|.i, Sir;9< Co., f*. Y
I'OK SALE OK K.X
n 45 acre, near a Aii

AA-A.NTJ.D-.X .i,.MM,Y Ult.M.-llM. Til!
yi story hou 30. v.itl, ,oa,,, i ,.,p,-r, w_-m^ o ts, l^t
iDth and J,th st.^ a;.,i M ,i j.i ,,. n^., ,^t ^^
ermte, Addre-ii! f. . n.ji,,;^. N v.

!.-.M;ii.

^ty, with (Sne imjwnvem'iii.-, l^i,.i..,-V*^

WSvi Europe. Apply mi th^ ii.T;-,-. .

; 1 \KM
..! ihe

l?hore power, in tl.

W.\NTi:il"-.U;rjlT
Ji.-r.

of [he ( ity i-e;'*" 1-t^t, ur u:is hire-

ver
Three floors vv;iQ'.L' i ah

f equiTalent, pri.viled a riv,.r :,;.. ari.i:,,.-..

niwle i power-rooinK nii.^>,: Ol- u-,-,1 iri .ii ,.

Naw-Vrk. Addr.s, i), \ ,Nr ... n ; i.,c.i.iN t- .a
I e.H. 0..N0. U I'liitt-st.. N..,v.v ..ic.

"'

'een
mod-

rr,-,i.

ro. i:li

I'l I...,

_ PUBLIC J'^^TICES^
CORPORATION NOTICE.

""''"*'"

Public Notii.* is hereby giveD, to the owner or owners
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots, improved
or nmraproTed lands, afterted thereby, that the following
assessments have been completed, and are lodged in the
office of the Board of Assessors, for examination ty all
persons imeres'ed, viz
For btiildiig a -Hewer in Hudson-street, from sewer in

\estry-strcet, u^ a point twenty fett north of Laigbt-
streei. ai,d .'efter in P.-irl-street from sewer in New-
Bo'.very to near iio>e-Btree;.
The iimds emhr.iced by such assessment, inclade all

tiie sevei J.1 llou-.s aatl lu's (>f ground, va-jatit lots, pieces
and piiTid-'irtf I.Tnd. situated on Inifhsidis of Hnds.'n-
atreet,be:weeu Vestry and i.aight strcis . on both -idesjof
l'''arl-s:reetletv.ifn New-H'iwery i.ntl Kuye--ilreet , uest
s d;; of \'iin'le\'^:iter-s'reet. from a piint f^nv hundred and
si xteen feet imit h of I'earl. to said ;'earl-.-;re?t, .Tnd eist
anle of l;u,?t-^:rr'*t from I'earl-ei: leet, to a pn.iit about
ninetv two fe t ei^ht it, .-lies suntli of Duane sir,er.

All pei^'mb whoj-e io'ere-i'S are altp.t;;d Ijy il,e Ql>'tve

n,m'-d a-'s**.sstii' ii:.-. and who are opT*"^''"'* to th - tme. or
I eilhrr o: them, ace requested to pres- nt tli-dr i.hj. nons Ip

Writing, tl' one of the nnib-rsigned. at their oi'ice. -N'o 2

<h:iiiil>ers street, basement New Court-House, within
thirty days frooi the date oi" this notice.

.'!1A--. M.lNFIi.L. -v

.lACO 1 F OAKLEY. > Board of Assesscrs-

WM. A. DO JLLY, )

Orrn'C B^ar^ or Assesoii*, )

New Cm :iT-Ilou-*f,S-pt. ^, l^f^2 S

Corp<ikat:on
NOTicE.-prnLU' No-

tice is herebv kiven. to the owner or o" .ers. occupant
or CKTup-iTil.s n;-'i!l b..ii.M's ;nid lolt, i.'-.ij.r'.ve.l or iii.iui-

J proved lands, a- ' td tbTfly. that the rolii wii g yfl-e.--
,

mt-iits have If u cnmpl'ded a.!.d are Indyed in i

I the (-ffiee <( the [lo;iril uf As(ieS"rs for e.xamiuii-
' lion bj alt peiions interested, viz lor sewer

|

! in C;ro\ e-~tr et. fr-m onr-hundred and seventy feet
|

' e ist (f lin''s.ui--rrei't. tu sewer in Iluds'.n--'treet ; ,

I for reiriilalir.K ;uid ;;rading Sixty-Qrst-street. l>etwe<n
i

S-i ond-avenne .lud Fai-t Kivcr I he !irnit-< embraced by
I such As8e-:.iiifiit include al! the several houses and lots

j

! ol Kround. v:ic:inf lots, pieic;:' and paiee.s of land. situated
i ou >>o'.!i aide^of Orove-*tr.et, between lU-dford and Hu I-

i son "-trt-et;. a-.d on west side of Hnd-on-street. Wani No.
I 1.110., St. I ukes Church.) on both -id-s of Six.ty-first-

str'-t.from >"coiid-a\enne to the EastKiver.
All persons whose in:ere.-.u> are atfecled by the ahove-

name<I as.tH-isments. and who are opposed to the same, or
either of liiem. are rei:|UOiLtd to nresenr tb'.ir olijectlons
in wriniiji. Looii'j of the underst>.'Pod. nt iheiro.'n^e. No,
rvi Chambers stre'-t. baseinent New Court-House, within
thirty da\ s from the date oi this notice-

t^HAULKS Mr-XKILL. -v

JA< OH |. . OAKLEY, J Board of Asscssorfl.

WM. A nooLLY. )

Orpicg Board OF Assessors, New Court-IIoase, Sept.
13, 1^62.

COHPORATION NOTICE.-Pl BlIC NOTICE
i^- hereby given \u the owner oi- owners, occupant or

occupants of all lu.u-es <*iid lots, im Moved or uniuiprovc<l
lands, rtffeetcd O.ereby. that the following a^sessujenta
Iiavi been eompb-ied, ixn-l are lodged in tlie office of the
Board of Assessors for e.vamination by all persons inter-
ested, viz. For paving h lui->treet, from Reade to Uuane
streets, (trap block.) Basins and culverts southwest and
northwest corners of Seventh-Street and Avenue A. The
limits embraced l.y such asses-sment include all the sev-
eral houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcels of land, biinated on both sides of Elm-sireet. from
Reade to Puane streets : on both sides of Seventh-street,
from First avenue to Avenue A, on the east side of First-

avenue, and west side of Avenue A, between Sixth and
Eighth streets. All persons whose interests are afTected

by the above-named assessments, and who are opposed to

tlie sHTC, or either of them, are requested to present their
objections in writing to one of the undersigned, at their
office. No. 32 t'haiiiberi-street. basement New Court-
house, within thirty day-; from the date of this notice

CHAKLES McNEILL,\ Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY. \ of
W.M. A. DOOLEY. ) As.-^essor?.

Office Board of Assessors, New Court-house, Sept. 12,

1%J.

MEDICAL.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T VMBEK-YARD FOR 8ALE.-THE 3TpC^
1jtixiores. good-will and real estate oJ a dl-eUWuhod
iumiM;r-TanI.doinga good busiueu, tor sale on ajr
terras ; or. tlie j ard would bo leased, li preferred ; a rare

chance fi*r any one desirous of engaging in ft parloff busl-

ne a. A pply personally or by letter, to the ubscriSw, an
the premi:ies. foot of L3oth-st. and North River, Mauhat-
tjinville. N. Y. W. DUNNING.^
1-OR S.il.E-*J50-ATLEASANT BUSINESS.
1 uf $2 1 tu *ii' a week profit. Can be increased. Estab-
lish -d ti\e \eiirs. i'nU on or address (for ooe weekl E.
(;AKI>NEK. No '.M3 (irand-at . u# stain -

afflicted restored ! iqnorakce
exposed: faxlaciekiinhasked:
HIGHLY IMPORTANT iO BOTH SEXES, married

or single, in health or discu. Dr. LARMONT'S Parts,
London and New- ^ ork Medical Adviser and Harrlase
Guide. C&th edition just out. over 4i>w pages, nearly liW

tiu'eiUrtKiu-e IliulratioBS,) upon Mtntal and Nervous
hehdPy, lx>BS of iicmorv. Incapacity. Crinary Deposits.
Involuntary l.ossof Semen Nighte, with the nrine or at
stool ; iinpot.Dcy. A ffectiona of the Bladder and Kidnayi,
Ceniiu-i nnary diseases and their cf^nsfquencci. the an-
atomy of the exuttl organs of the male and female- all
their disrases aud weaknesses . latest researches in
physiology . Lurojean hu-'pita) practice , quacks, their
recipes aud specifics; the authors uuequaied Paris and
Lui;dou ireat.ueut, \c.
A\l who W'mid .ivujd nnsuccesafnl and barharous treat-

ment with Mercuiy. Copabia. Injections, t aulerizations,
1,'u.ick S[.f<-iiiCH. Antido'es, iIl>^tTUmem^. 'j . :,}.m-M par-
eh.i>e this t-ncinat work. forl.of E \\ A i:^^ f.K, No 1

Veiey-Bt. ; Ri'.SS At TOCSEV, No 121 Na>sau-t . or the
I'o-tor. No. 647 Hroa-iway, (up stairs.) N-w-York. from
H A. S\. to 4 1 . M-
" We concur with other papers in reconimeudiug Dr.

LAKMONT and his work"' -^r^
/>.xpa(. n, ^Ill-its y.ichnig. Atiw-; il K-T'.r

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THE
shortest possible time, by i'r. WAlilf .t CO.. No. li

Ljtphi-Jt., near Canal, wuhout the ueeof Mercary. low
cl time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospii^
i^i LfjDdon, Farih and Edinbiirfrh. is ihe discoverer of th<
ciily certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special exierietice m this mnch-
ne;: et-i^ d hr-jne). of medical 3<-ieLice be is euubled to^-iiar
Tilc-c aeore m the most roniiil.Cn'.ed Ciises, l-Uicenlci-,e.i i

< . 'lon ';The* or iypliilin cur^'d in a few days, wi ni-u'.
'

ehanpre of diet or hindrance from busines;* iTiecondary
^ipodIa the hist ve.;tiKe erridiiat*d Without tlir ue of
.Mercury. lnv..!unt:iry einis.ii jns stopped in a ^h'o t time.
Suiferers fruni imiMJtemy. ur lus-i ol sexual p iwer. re-
sti-ied to fuh vi^or iu alew wckp. Gkcl or C )Oori he,a .^
lfii<^tand(nK. *'here all juternal remedi-s hiv' faile!.

iKTmatM'ntiy ami speedily cured by a mw treatment.
F.Tfcons at it distance, laiinK :o receive prompt tri fttioert*

elscwhTe. may jret a permruient cUfjiil^ti-'l bv wririnj?
afuH diagnosis of iheir case, aditresscd to i>T. WARD .

<.().. No. 12 Lai^fht-Kt.. the only plane

DR.rOBBKTT. ME31BER OF TUE N. Y.
I niversity, (Medical College,) and Royal CoHeya ot

turjieonr, London, has removed from No. IB Du^ue-st.,
to his present very convenient suite o! offices ai Ni.. i)
Cntre-st., between tbauioersRud lieade sts, with a pri-
vate entrauce at N'l, 6 City Hall-place, where he can t>e

CT)nsulted with the niOHt honorable confidence on ai; dis-

eases affecting the urinary orKuns; thirty years ia hia

present specialty, (tiitee of whic. ha^'*" be-'o a* th'' Uos
pitalsoftbis CityJ enable him to guarantee a cure in
every cabe underiaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urefhra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, kctreaU-d
on the most Scientific principles. N B. As a i r>K>f ot
Dr. C-'a qualifications, he w^uld call ?peri;il attention to
bis Diplomas, which canoe scnn lu hi^ office.

IMPORTANT TO THE lUARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A M. MAC-

RICEAU, Prufessorof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished tke 16uth edition of the valuable booit. mtitlad
"TUE MARRIKD WOMAN-S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly-intended for those who-s health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid iucre:tse or Uiaily
Price *1. Sold at his offi.-e. No, 12it LiDTi-y-it , New-
Yor ; or can be gent by mail. frf6 of po.itage, to anj part
of tbe United States aud Canada, by iDclosinf:;$L aud ad-
dre-'^^iitTc Box No 1,224 New- York City. For sale by H-
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Yesey-st., (Antor House.) and
No-lC Auu-st.; FKDERilKN ^ CO.. LI Court -st.. i --on.

DR.COOPER. NO. 14 DUANE-S^T. MAY BK
confidently consulted on all diseas^ts of a private

nature. A practice of years, devoted U' the treatment
aud cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and disenaes of adeJ-
irate nature, enables Dr. C. to make 8p*edy aud perma-
nent cures, no matter of how loDg standing the cae may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal wea'^ne*).
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced coniidence, who have been mi-.ly : by
quack adverXisements, can call on Dr C.witn the cer-
tainty of being rail ically cured. N. C iJr. C. i? a quali-
l.e<i physician and surj;eon, and a meml>er o*^ th? C. 'e

of Physicians and Surgeons of New-Yo.k. Office hiur^
fcjuiS A. M. to9 P. M-

SrRE CURE. DR. POWERS. BCCCSaSFULL^
-^ otnsultelwith Dr. Ward, No. U Lai^ht-sL Ue.-jive:
advice free, and ijuarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
(ilorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWKiiS' smtspe
cific remedies for syphilitic, mer.-urial and all other deli
cate diseases; for certainty un approached, and for the en-
lire eradicat.on ofdisease. nothing beeidescan poettivetj
he relied npon ; try them and t>e Convinced Dr. POVV
ERS" Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
Weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to th'i
most shattereii con^'ituiions. Office No. 1- Lai^ht-s!.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive. iheKreatest inv-aur-i
ot the age. Tbote wno have usci thera are D?^er witho-rt
ttKai. J'rico. $1 perdrion; mai.ed freeou recsipt of th5
pr!c. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 I.aiitht-s;.

AN.YCT 0F<;RAT1TL'1E. 'JO 00 '

1. KS
/i-nf a me li'-al bonk lor ;;raruiions r.r.'ulati >ii. bv a ^ul-
tLHT, whii Fan b' ii e.tecluat.y ciiiod of nervous d .>iliiy,
lor^s of memory and dimru-s'^ of sil'IiL. resmt.u^r froui ear-
ly errors, by foh-'wiiiK the in>lrui-tion given in a niedii-al
work. lOi'Sider:^ it In^ duty, m ^r^ititude t" the aothor.
Hiid for '.he hccefit of couoUinptiver. and nrrvoivi ^^utferer-.
to piihiish the means used, lie will, therefore, send tree,
tl' uuy address. ' n leceip' of two J-cent siaii'ps. a cupy of
the work. contaiuiKL- everv information required. Ad-
dre.-;* i'.ox No. .>79 F'o-it-odice. Alh;iUy. >'. V.

lYERVOlS DEBILITY-BV C. D. HAM',.OND.
J.

*
M. D , furm. idy P ol's^'ir u: Special Analomy. A'- , in

the Syracue S'elical ) ohe^e. .\<w-York Pev^ed i;di-
tion Price $I, mailed. Those who have b"?u uisap-
pointed in th'- u>e ol so-called "

Specific
'

i -mediesfor the
1 uTe of Si.niiual Weakness. Iuipoienc> . urd kindred com-
plaints. wouM do well to prucure a c<jp> o: tiiis Book, a'ld
r'-fid e,-pc.;ia;iy pa^^es 113. 114, IKi, aud -t>4 to 'A'' To
be h.id of E. WARNFR. No. 1 Vesej-s:., N Y. Authors
addiiiss. No 31 Lai '.iTtb-it . (late oi No i.,.-, Brondv^aj .)

DR WAKD, A RECilLARLY EDTCATED
pbycician or Ion;,' and varie 1 -ipericnce, htiB per-

niatiently established an otfice at No 1-' Faij^'M-!':.. near
Canai-Bt.. three .-qiures we-t of Br<sdwav. for the cure of
Old. Chronic, Merc;irial, Syphilitic, and all PUi\ATE
DISEASES Let no talse delicacy dctery<tu. t'ut <^all at
once and save yuurselvesfrom the awful aud tewibl: cuii-

re.(uenTe? ofthe-e much to bp dre:ulcd miladl-.i. iMoms
pri\afe Cnll a frienf^y chat wiil <'e^t yuu f oihirff.

SOMETHINCS FOR EVERY LADYTmV
W .A.RD'S Great remale iJeUcUctti- or i a.dtii Keiiuial-

in;,- 1 ili.i. iriij.ililde in Correct^n^. Kexu'atinn and Ue-
nm\ ins oH i dtstructlons, from wiiatcver cause, desiRoeJ
for purely Isgniinate piirpuses to rf'niore the men trual
tluid. and thev ^^ ill ncv'rd,aypo!nt the anxious r^ticnt.
Office- No. I'J Laight-sf., where Dr WAHDcan becoasult-
ed day and evening.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP REST(>R~ES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manho<>d

to the mst shatiere<l system, ihc French i-reventive ^
per dozen. No- 3 Dlvi?>ioD-t., New-\'ork. tne only place.
You who have contracted that vju! and h.>dy-de8trovIng
vice. Secret Habit*'. Dr. Hl'NTEP.S lied ['rop cur-s th''

worst cases. Price *l, with a t>ook.

E~DWARD H. inXON, AlIVVeDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon,

No. 42 5th-av. Office consultations on the more obsaire
diseases of the pelvic vi.-cera. Kupture. pile~. varicocele,
and fistula, nidlcally cured without the knife or liia'ure.
Oftcehoars from n to I>. 1 to 3. and T io 9 evenings. Con-
suitKtiun fee a^5.

JHIPPING.
THE JBRITISH AND KORTlfAWe'rICaW

ROTAL MAIL BTEAMSHIPH.
BKTWkEN NEW-YORK ANu LiVtKPOOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK HARBOR.
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND 1-lVERPOOL. CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND COKK IIAKBOK.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judklas. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, (apt. Stone. KFROPA, Capt- J. Leitcb.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA. Capt. A. Kyrie.

aDSIRALASIAN.
These resselscarry a clear white li^^'t at mast-heao.

green OD starboard bow ; red on port Dow-
FROM NEW-TOKK To LIVKJtPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage m^
Second Cabin Passage 85

FROM B08T0W TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pajiase $125
Second Cabin I'assajte "0
KUk !a leiT^B t4otB, ^>eane?aay,,8epi.'SPKRSIA leaves New-York. Wedne*1ay..>ept 10.

ASIA leaves Boiten. W^idne^day, Sep;. 17.
Al -srRALASIA.l leaves New "^ ork, Weanesdiy,

Se t- .

ARABIA leavpsBoston. W^dnc-i/iav, n^t. 1,

SCoTiA leaT-8 New-Yi>rk. Wednesday, Oct. 8.

Berths ma seemed until paid tor.
An e.-^p*?riencpd surKeon on board
Tbeowners of these ships will not be accouDtab'e for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious atones or
metals. unlf!-s bills of lading are S'.nnei th-refor and tha
value thertjo. therein expre^Sfd. l-or freij,-Jit or iixisaKe,
aiflyto E, "CNARO, No 4 Howling-green

M. O. ROBERTS* LINE STKAMSHll'Ss
FOR CALii- tKNlA AND OKKGON \ l.\ NICARA*..FA.

1 tirouKb in ad't ;ince (.>f il'- i., 1.1I.

aPi-.AT RLDL (_ TH>\ IN KAHK.S THROUGH TO
SAN FK.\N<'IS"0.

NO DKTKNTi'iN ON TlIK (STHMCS
The new atid ipleudid 8l.'anv.-hip AM KKICA. 2.0')0 tons,

Jt.n Mal-i;v, Cf.nnn;i-d-r.' will sail on SATURDAY.
Oct. ^r, at 12oclo k. noMi". pfcisely. from her I'ler at
f ol of Warren- t . Nnr'h P.ivT. ; -r .-*.t;i Jumj ilel Norlc,
conn''ctin^ w h .:,, ]-,isi uud > ^-iinown ^rf-nmship'
MoS,.S T.^ \ , '111, l.'x.i* ton.". 1.. Ti, . ,-. , s. Comn.ander.
to sail w:tl.'.;i '. '.ay for San I-'ran i-ro direct on arrival
01 t!iena-.!.e];;.er-( at San .Juan del Sur
The sp^'ed .uid aeeommodations of these (^teamer-i are

unhTirpas>ed by :.ny steamers on eiiiier Mr:^^-an. auti it is
ii, tended to land passen^i^rs hjr this line in San I-rancisco
Wilbiii -Jl d.iys.
Tlie undersigned having been in the California trade

-'ince the l>eginniu;f, l)e.;;s to inform the public that
this ia a i^ermanent line aud not put on foi the p^irpose of

beinf,' b-iught or driven (iff. Tli^ ships will positively
leave on the dty advertised once a month, and in six
months othcrshlps will be ready, so that a double ser-
vice n.ay be relied upon.
For information or passage applv to

M o Ri'BERT.^,
No. 177 West-8l.. corner of Warren-st.. North River

TVOTICE.-THK RESTRICTIONS ON TUAVtiL
i"Iiavinj( been removel by order of the War Depart-
ment, pasiengers !i>)0\it to visit ^]uril[Je will Lo It/ni^erbe
required to provide themselves with pa-'^ports,

JOHN O. DALE, Agent.

LIYKRPOOL,
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io touoldug at CM EF.NSTOWN.'CoKi: H.\nHO\:). Tl/e

Liverpool. New York, and Philadelphia Steamship Com-
pany mteod dispatching their lull-powered Clyde-built
Iron Stcamshipis ay follows
KANGAROO Sa'urday , Sept 20.

EDINnL'R(;H ...?aturday S''pt.'jr.
ETNA Saturday Oct. 4.
and every sucreedinc Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44. North River.

RATES op I'ASciAi.E
First Cabin $s'.|Steeera3e .

First cabin to London - S*t',Sroerai,'e 10 London
First cabin to Paris 95lsteerage to F^iris. 43
First cabin to ilamburflr 9fi:Steerane to Hnmburp 40
Pa:;enger3 also forwarded to Ha. re, Bremen, Kotier-

darn. Antwerp ic. at equally low rates.
Fare* from Liverpool or *.,>ueen3lown First ''abiu, f"^,

J.!."!, i-115. Sfccraf;e from Liverpool. ^45. From i^ueens-
rown, j-3.'). Those who wish to send lov '.htir friends can
buy tickets here at these rates.
The'e Steamers have superior ace nimodation.? f^ir pas-

sengers : are strongly built in water-tiL'ht iron section^,
and carry I'ateiii \rc Aunihilaiors ^.xperienced Sur-
geons are attached to each Steamer.
For further inforaiation apply in T,i\ erpo,] to Wl L-

LIAM INMAN, Agent. No 22 Wai-i-s' ; m Clasgov* to
ALE'wMALCOLM, No 5St. Enoch-sijcaie . ^n Oue, up-
town t.> C. fr W D. SKYMoru A CO: In London to
EiS'E .^ MACEY. No. 61 Kii:^' William-^st.; in Pari.s to
.MI.FS liK('orE, No. 4M Rum Notre D;:rae des \'i. toirss.
ilAcede la Rou'-se ; in I'hiladelphia to .'OHN i. ItALL.
No. Ill Walaui-si., or at 'he ''ompnny? Oft' es.

JoHN'G DAl.E,.*3Pnt,
No. ]." IJron'Iway, N'.>;r- > 'ck.

GTKA>T TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
^ AND I.IVFKI'OOL.-Tbe Montreal Sten'-'ish'p Comna"
ry's first-L-Ijds foll-powcred Ciyde-built sw-amer Si>:'.

W 1 A N. i'af.t- .McM -
,

1 . -,;. cai iam:.;: t\:-: Cauudiau and
liiited States mails, wi, I sail from Quebec ne:k[ .SAl'i;-
DA\'. Stjiit, -.1. Kales of paaj^aue from New-Yori Firat-
clas.-^. acc'Tdinir to a' cominoffatious. v*ri aud li 0. Steer-

;t(:e, l-^uud with. groJ provisions. $:.." itatts of pa^ea^^e
fr.'ni New-York u.nd return, at tl. : fi lowing redu ed
rates First Cabin, tl''!' '.'.j a^id i>19-^; SiLor.i;,e. -^.U. C-rti-
ficales isued tor brmt'int,' out pa^i-^'.^ngers from all ttie

pnn-ipal towns in ".real Bi ilain ann Iieland at very low
raios. F'or passage apoly at No- '-i3 Broadway. New-York,

_ _ S.VBFL fc >EAliLE. (ien^ral Aucuis.

14''6K~nAV.VNA
DiKliCT.

The t'uited stHfs M>iii .-steamship
(;oLl MBIA.

D B. BMifON. (.'ommnnder.
Will leav." Pii-r No. 1 North .liiver for Havana on
THCRtiJA Y, Sept. H. at V2 M. precisel.v.

^.*1!IS^**MI?:__I7
BAir>\fps AMERICAN MUSE lJil.

t-ii T Axir% ,?^nd Week of the

A LARGE ANhT^Ar*l^\?^*^ DRAMATIC SEASON.A
^*^,',^

AND TALENTflD DRAMATIC COMPANY,
EVERY fpTl-l';.^^-^'^'^ '^^^'^^ESTRA.

KvtRV vv^'^-^;.'-^ at-d o'clock. Mid
Willbenr..Mf^r.P^-^'*'^'''''^o clock.

trfn's'LTecTYr^ortt'^ /re^cb'.^ c^l'lS^^
'"^^" ^"^

CLAFDE MARCEL
;

THE IDIOt'oFTARBES,''
which has been received with great ^r,tv,=- .>

pronounce.1
^ " etithusiasm. and

Yllfi Ml. ST EXCITING AND ATTRACTIVE DRAMAever presented to the patrons of the Museum
^ ^^^^^

Mr . W . B HARRIS "N. couiic and Impromptu ^in^*.rthe only irapruvisa^ore in thecouutry.
^"'""''''^ '-Mnger

A few monihoHnce the Manager dispatched an exoedi-tioo to the in pical seas after their ^*pea-
BRILLIANTLY COLORED FISH

Its success was complete, returning with a large assort-
ment ol gorgeously t>eautiful titih.

OL"TVlF:iN<i THE HCES OY THE RAINP.oW
OUTVIEIN<; THK HI'ES OF THE RAINBOW
OL'TYlhlNG THE HFKS OF THE RAINBOW,

con&istuit' in part of the fohowing
FIFTY BEAUTIFUL ANGEL-FISH,

whose Bymmetry ami colors are c-xtjiiisitely rich.

PEACOCK-FISH. or FOUK-EYEH CHjOKUBS,
the

very gems of the ocean. Never before seen except in
tror)if:al seas.
SfjLIRRKL FISH, of r>erfect synunetry and brilliant

colors.
SI'liGEON. OR DOCTOR FISH, a very grav aod

dignihed piscatorial gentleman, with the mark of a laao*
oil his body-

'o'-V iirill. with head and horns like a cow, and.
*^banH:ea itnl.rillian; col')r8 like-a chameleon.
rol'.CLriNK I- ISII. covered all over with spines like

a^pi.n.upm?
squills, and with head an 1 eyes lite a buU-

Oi:iMS')N C.AVARFTiA.or.iENNY HI\E
^,^i'^!?u^^Vv'" ^^^'^^<y^ ^>--A FLOWERS
SI AM.-^il ,,AD^ .so called from its beautitul cidonana grace'.ul movemenls.
I'AKKOT FJSH.witha bill lite a parrot, and change!Its colors Iikeachamelecn. very beaucLul.

flii^pV^,^^^-
^'J-'l'I-''* SNAPPER. WARLLER. ZK-tiKA !> iaif. and numerous ot er varieties, all entirelynew la 111,8 latitde. and verv rich and elegant. Theyre an to be M-.-n. in rich and trao^-paient tatiks, swim-nun- about in all their nanve Krace and beauty.^ et. with .'ill thii, and the mildi.ns 01 other Curiositiea

from all partaofthewurld. the pric^ of admi.sioo remain* .ONL\ .c . CHILDRFN HNOKR 10 YEARS. I5c

NlBLO'fS GARDENr~~
Leasee and Manager .Wm.WLeai.ley
The public are respectfuHv inrormed triat tb**

EMINENT], V OliEAl- TKAi.LDIaN,EDWIN FORUKST,
Will. THIS fciVENINO. make his

F1K--T APPE.^RANCE
in two years in this City
}" 'L^*^^

^" ^^^'^ ^^^^ tliorough e^ect to the dramas in
whioh Mr. Iorr.;^t will api-ear. and to render ihe;u lu aMOKE COMPLETK AND ARTiSTIO MA \NER,NEW SCENFRY .iNil A PPoJN r>; KNTS
have been put m requisitiMn, and the management unhesi-
tatiLjrly calls attention to the namca of the Company en-
f^aged, as a direct proaf of itaaim to dpfserve that

D\yL*Ai.iFiKP> supponr
which it has hitherto received.
Mrs. Gladstane, Madame Ponisi. Miss Mary Welis, KisB

Josephine Henry. ai>d Mrs Sco't
Messrs. John McColioogh. L. B- Shewell. J. G. Burnett,

.lames CannoU, J. W. (oilier, .'ames .Martin. Zecko.
Kingsland. E. Lamb. T. K Morris, Ward.i aice. CirlaJid,
Geroian, P-.st. aud Wm Wheatley.
THIS EVENING. Sept K.,

' HAMLET.
Hamlet. Prince of Denmark EDW:N FORHEST-
A full and complete Orchestra will be tinder the direc-

tion of
HARVEY B DODWOliTH.

Mr Wheatley would also bes to state that he has mad
an engagement wiib

MR. HACKFTT,
THK JrSTLV CELFi:RAiED COMEDIAN,

Who will make his firs' .ippcaranc-
; TFKSitAY, Sept. IG,

In his great Shakespearian '?h.Tr:ic:i'r oT
S'R .lOHN FaI.SVAFF.

KINO HFNRYTHE FOURTH,
The nights upcn wh;i.h

Mr. FORREST
will .'ippt-ar ara
MO-NDA i\ WKDN !-:SiA Y. THFRSD A Y P.ni FRIDAY.
Wi:h theexctption of the Pre-i.-, N / F,;tr: I.i-;T-

A'l mission 'n -ents- .'^e,' urel i'arqu-jtte staila 75 c^r.ts.

Family t ircle 2'o cents.
Loniinence at - c'r ock

For freight it paisa-ie appij to

SiMFF "Tli.FSTON Sl CO..
No ~^ Bro'idwav.

Wl LPHl'R AND VAPOR BA"
r^l.lSHFD IN }-:;f> Ihe only

DR. JOHNSON, NO. 14 DLANE-^T.. lUAY
b consulted with confidence on privale diseases

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
Speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those wb<t may
liave l>fcen misled by quack advertiseraectB, nostrums,
Ac. can call on Dr. J. with theccrt*inly of receiving hon-
orable treatmcLt.

FOUND AV'LAt4T.~YHE' oNLY S-U-eTcER^
Lain and sure remedy for either siutile or married

ladies iu regulating and reniovitig ail obstructi'jus. Dr.
1H*\ EHS' Trench Periodieal I'rops Thcrefort ever/
lady should use tiiem. Designed expresbly for obstlnatie
cases which all other remeiiies of the k'.od li.ive failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Laighr-st.

SOMETHING FOR LADIF.~DR. COX S
C^.iapan Secret, the great periodical remedy for the im-
mediate removal of umntlilT ol)s-^uetic^^. Oftice No. ;W

Leroy-st,, near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
couhd^-ntially. Hours from A. M. to ^ P. M.

f:s-..stak"-
Kenuine baths in the

I r::ted States, at No. 1 Carrull-plaec. Lir-.-cker-s;., cortier
of Fnur-.n", (or cure tif 1 hc::m::*i,-Tr. u:'r< urii' a'j^ij-

t;"nfi. 4'--. Civenilaily by Mr. ^ 1.. flMoL.M' \- Co.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION.- .>R. HLNTKH
bas.fortliir y years, conhued Ins auentiofi to tL.-;ea^ei

ol a certain claas, in which he ha.-* trta'.i.d no l^ji l.'iUu

lif:y thousand c'^e-. without ;in iiistane* uf f^.lure His
great remedy, HI NTKRS Rf-.D OR"F, cures certain
di.sea?e3, when repnlar f rcatmei.L and alUuher remedies
t:i;i; cures without dieting or restri'tiim in tlie habnner
the patient . cure.s wi;hout the (lijjju ,t;r.o ^Tid i>:rVfn-.a^
effect,- of all oiher remcHes cures in new cas*,'s in 1 ;s*
than six hours, cures wiihout the dreadful cor.sequoui
ettec^sof mcrcuiy, but po.'i.sesses tho i e. iiliarly viiluibl-j

pro[crty of annihilating the ranii and puixjrous taint that
Uir' blood is sure to absorb, utiless hjs reui-;dy is u^ed.
'IhisiswLat Leclamsfor P. and what no ^jiher will ac-

ccmpUsh. Its value in this respect has Kx"rae so well
kiiowD. thut scientific men in every dei-ar-.mTt of m^-di-
cal knowledge l^egin to appreciate it, for b^rdly a week
passes that he is notcoDftOUeii by druRK'^slJ. chemij-tsand

physicians, in regard to some pititul patient, w^,,> h-is ex-
hausted th^ whole field of thv tuculty. and sLllt ihe disease
will appear. Its popularify ia so great, that there ia no; a
quack doctor in the City tha baa not attaclit?<l it ; and
when they fiu'l their Fes are not ao ea*;ity awalowed.
thev then pre'end that they can malce it It 13 5! a vial,

arfi cannot be obta'ne*! genu-ne anywhere but at thf old
ofPre, No. ^ Fivisior-st. R..ok tnr l.n thr^-^-rent sUraps,
SCOpajres. 106 colored illustr.Ttlons. The best work otiC

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The British and North American P.oyai Mail Stfatuihip

BRITISH yLFEN.Capl. Lt MBS.ni.o:R will .ail for the
ai>ove ports- from the Compauy's Wharf, at Jersey
City, on
8Ar(RDA.Y. . . Sep i:r

1 MONDAY .. Oct. 13.

Passage money to Nas-au
'

^ \M.
rBSH2_e money to H;i,van-i :o.

For freight or passa^ie. apply to
F. CFNAHih No '1 Bi.wlinfr-Bre-jn.

''PHEGREATEASTERN HAVING TOUCHED
J. the ground on her Ute passage from Liverpool it has
boen considered advisable to make a thorough e.\'amina-
Fon of her bottom beforesenjing her to saa , kerdei'ur-
tute wll, therefore, be delayed beyoi.n her prev.ous'v
advertised day of sailing. Holders'of return tiekcts will
have them renewed or the money reiurned as they may
desire Due notice will be given of the shin's departure

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK. HARLEM & ALBANY R. R.

FOR ALBANY, TlrO i . N(.iKTU AND WEST.
Summer arrangement, commencLng Thursday, May 'i,

l-ifiLi.

For Albany 10.30 A. U. Express Mail Train, from'Aith
St. station.
For all local trali^i, 8e time-table

JOHN BLRCaiLL, Ass't.Supt.

t^^RIE"
KAILWAY.-PASSKNuErt TJCAi.VS

Jleave vij i a\u!i:a heriy, trom *oo: of Cha:3iber=-st..
a follows. t1*. tiA. M,. .Mail. for Dunkirk, aud jnteime-
dittte Station?. ThistT-ain remalo:* over night at F-lmit^,

audprocee<ls the ne.x'. morning. 7 A. M., Express, for Ku:-
taio. ano principal tutermediate Slaijun^ i^A.AI , M:lk.
dally, fc OtisvilJe. and iuteruicdiiuo Staliuiis. 12 1., P
M., Accommodation, daily, for Poit .Jervis. and pnr.cipnl
SLaiious 4 P. 11., Way, for Middletown, Ncwburcb. and
intermediate Stations 5 P. M.. Ni;cht ExnreM, daily,
for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Cauandaigua and p incipal ^ta-
ti'-P;. The *rain oi Saturday runs through to BuUaIo,
but does uot run to Dunuurk. T IV M., Emigrant, for

Dunkirk, and principal Siatjonj. Ihc I-.xpress ! rmus
connect at Horuella\ ille with IlailrMad f'^r Buffalo; at

lilmira. with the CauunJaigna ami Niagara Fall.- KiJJl-

road . at Blnjihamton. with the Syracn^e Ra'irnad at

C'.rning. with the Railioad hir Rochester and BuUalo . at
Great Bend, with the Uailroad for S..r;inloa. and.it .;u;-

lalo and Dunkisli, with the Lake Shure Ii;ii'road l^r

Clevehind. CincinnatL Toleilo, Detroit. CtMca;:o. &c., and
the Canada Rnilroads.

[

CHAS, MINOT, General Suo'-r-atend-n'.. .

1>
ARITAN AND Di;LAWAi:E U-VY i'.AjL-

t ROAD For l.'u.i; Brunch. Eed Bank . --inev. shin v,
]

>: luelii'fcter. I I'u: s Jill !^r. A < 'n ind :Ute:- S"- t 1 .tJie .

TJLW and last it(';nner !TloM,\S t oM,V!:R w: i tea'*
j

Muira>-it Wljui at t iu A .M..and ' P M . conn-cMiu .

at Por'. ilowiiiouth with ears R- .1 iiu...'. c.:,r-; Ie^\ Li.ii^ 1

Bramhat7 1f. A M..anJ.M5 P.M. St-^jes ronn-cl lor
1 iu-litrt'n. MfiLiahaH'kn.Tom> Rlvr. i lii-rhlandp. Si.chii. I

Point Pieasjuit. Ac. 1- irst-clas nij*ii-5 ou boj.i"d tae ^le im-
!

boat.

LONG INLAND RAIl>ROAD-Ct(ANoK
TERMINI ^.-

;tiih-st., E
-Fuasenger Dei ot at Jftraes-; f.)>t

I '111' iJOTlIIC Fl'I^ACE HAS EVERY
ir^t*^." "' h'-t Iter or steam -heatiue. at one-

: -.-.-../ 1 FSL^V k. ELl.lUTT.i*BE0Ur>

^TKAMHOATS.
FOR HARTFORD, iWERIDENx\>D SPRING-

field Steamboat and Railroad <. onnectii-n. ' lu .Vew-
Haveo. THE CONTiNE^NTAL leaves Pei.k.-i;ip. Ean
River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at ;t in P. iJ. The
steamboat train leaves the wharf at Ncw-Haveu. on the
arriTai of the t>oat, for all way stations. NIGHT LINE,
Tne TRAVELERi eaves for New-IIaren at H neloctf.

M"ORNING~LINE FO"r~ALBANV. THOY
aud intermediate landings, touchinjr at 3''tli .it.

Steamer ARMENIA ler.ves from the foot of Harri?'-D-st ,

UoDday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 A. M The DA.V-
lEL DREW leaves the foot of Jav-t.,Tuesilay. Ihu.-.sday
and Saturday at; A. M. N. B. Hudsoti River Railrta*!
tickets will be received on boird.

LINE FOR PEEKSKLLL.-
k leaves Jay-st- pier daily at s A. M.

(without exception.) landing at Yookers, Ha.'iDjrs.
Dobbt' Ffrry, Tarrytown, Sing Sin?;. Rarorttrriw,

GraMypoijit and Verpiancki. Leav-ej Peeksk.ll ;*i r-.- P.

M. Touches at West luth and lAthHtn.

ORWICH~LlNB FOR BOHTON. NKW-
LONDON. NORWICH AND WOKCFSTtR The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DA V. iSiiDdavsev yl<^-)
at 3 o'clock, from foot of Vestrv-st , Pkr No .n,N. R.

E. S.MARTIN, Air^nt.

yupimfar Arranemeot F<ave New-icrk at -i A, U.
for <:rceniiort. "^as ]iarb,)r. o. lenl a.'i', ,;a:^,>ton.
At f A. 51. '.'i M . anu -i.-O} 1'. M., tor S^^.r-sa.

Atrj.lpp. M .
l''r Greenpoit.

Alii P. M . for ^armit;griaIc.
On Sund;'.y a trair* l-..\es Il-jnt.is i'uint, '.lith-d'..

Ferr>,) at '*y A M. for Ri wrhe- .1 i'-A hji-rnieijiate sta-

tions Ht excursion rates. iLeturn^s' h"ii"> '-'^ Kivc:Meal r-t

HUDfSON
T:1>ER KAtLKOAD.-FOK / .-

BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND Wli^I.
Train-' F>Kve

PR'jy .MAMH^Rs-sr. I
r-.u.w Tii[RTi':Tii-=r.

F.xpre.^. Tand 11 A. M., anui^ ^'>. H J.'. A. M., and ^ 40
3 1J-cd&i".H. I and 5 -J:. P.M.

Troy and Albany. iw,th Ui.^0 P. M
. jSuud-vj io-

.-lecpins car ) b' jr. P M. 1 eluded.)

HLAND RAJXKOAD ACCOMMtV
- - ;oFTH FKRliV TER'rflNFS -

Truinjileaveat7 15 A. M., :J I' P. M. for (;reen>>rt. 1115
A.M., 4 15 P. M fo) Syos--.eit . 7 45.11 43 A M.. 'W3.''-l.'i,

C-C^P.W.for Hempstead, ii&urly for Jam;iics, from. ^AS
A. M. toti 45 P. M ,_

Ol.'THERN RAILROAD (tK NEW- IPPv.-F V

LONGD-VTION OLD SOI TH

N
j I6A. >;., t 2( au<l > O'l p. M.. End ! OJ i". M o.-, W<t-

atudM'M'i ^UurdKjsoBly. T. W. TiK.M ARK.-iT Sl>t.

MORNINGThe AURORA leareii

EXCURSIO-V/S.

EXrt'RHIONS
TO (0>K.Y l.>l,AM1.-

nml'Ji.comfnrt -jtii [livisurp. ' -ir.- lc:i v* 1- ulu.li d

Cuthariua Ferri^ts. brouklyn, ever.-^ ia)niD .rfi..

LECTURES.
SKCM*l'l'lTH{E AT liSOOKl-VN

IN'STITl'TK,
T' ,;.<I>-4V. l.dl..v ii'. M.

I ntriiic- "actiits. <'hildren. ffi\U u'rtLt.s.fvw.
JOJIX (.itARTF.

FOR HARTFORD DIRECT-BY sr:-,AMt..tS
CITY OF HAhlfOkli nuJ Uk.l.N'llL .ST.l UI.

daily-fro"! i'^c'^'-'Iip. at 4 p M., .^-.a-.-iCf.fc' -"nN 'i^irl

with rftilruad to SprlDsaeli] BuJ ill iwiiu'i Nonl:. iRut
and Weat^

KbPEl.L.KIl FOK NAI,K-mKl'.y". OK
;

charter, of I'O t'jn, . will cirry i.td.i bi. ;t'l . LLu-'^i
j

to canal anj rlrfr naTi^.tion li, ;';!r^f)
. i

! ,,
'

CAiT- A. U. TATK, Nj. WJl '.Viaijri i: .\.- I'vri,
-'

LOST AiND FOUND.
I OST- IN 1 l!i: l.,ri! IN-i- .0. NOKkTAN'.-i IHIAFT
It :i: .^ikI-'."" Il-.li'r i \ uil. No, '.' V^aAnrn'on-rl .

'a ri\or <( N. I> Willi,uns, ffe^h'pi-. tftr eiiitin- ',>!;ii3,

.t (.,r\i- IHii' 'Vf-r llj'i..
1

t'tJST-
.V I'A' K^i.i; o ;~ r.l,J- ; ^. i; s ,\Mi .firf- '

iMKNr.s, ,,-i.l-',,"l t'l Rvv ,M.-|iTd V.'o,:i. Si.',.
,

Y.I. .I'l,,' I -
: 'B'i ,v-..'a '111 1 , .:t,.l >. tl,,-!iMl.r ]

WINTER tiVROKN.
iii.^,-: liATKMAN

A NEw'r.Oi.l:,
I.ADY '/lACliKTU I.AIiY MAC-IETH.'

ilr. .1 .\i ^,^0^ iuj l>I-j:iriiire lu junoiiL. 1.,;^ lual ,}\

;;ren', ^raj^u urtisu-,
.Mi.-i5 h,at).:man,

rouDj H-hr-m piltlic iwt:uK iiis uJ-here'l \-ith sn itttiJ
li'ip~, jiT'il who, In ^ach ra:irac'.L'r iu v,bi,j.i shehaiiir.ii
.;rui .LpLH'ai-', iiiLS aided >i n, w tii-i',.-i.r L,> Iilt t;ai;,ii,,"' 'jl

I.u '.-, w il., on iL"Ni.i i E\ i-, Nl S;, the i')l\t. eeisay '.ut

til J trst tiuii; on anv slii^'e.thir c!;a'":'-tcr of
LAliY MAUbi:TH.

Ma-;l>th . .. .Mr. ,1. W. Wallvlc.Tr.
Mii.-iliiH Mr. Kdwin Adams

Tliit I :i*y ha-i bwn .for a ronsi '"iiilil',' lime in >;r.*t>ra-
tion.-icl will 1 p i)rr-..,.at..d wi'li :in a-lia^rii'-.ecaat atxi a
nheriil litt.'iilit.n to :ill thi:.,. a|ipli:inc -3 whi.Mi cjin letid to
It i.'4'.\ '-. and luiirk the c'jtiiir.g uf ao ,i,'rtaL an artiste in a
i^^vt r ;le

MXON'.S ntK.VKSUMK 0\KI>KN,
P.AI,it.:t; OK MUSIr ANT) KQUKSTl-.lAN SCil.lOL.

MO.MiAY KVIJNIN,.., SKIT, r..

BENl-li'U' OK .SKNO.tlTA C'TIAS.
On wliich ocL-a-;un she wiil a;,petir in Maflume Cjit>?-e's

DraiiKi of
THK FR.lNfH SPY.

.SuBlaiuini; three c!;;iraoter3.
5Iatti;lcJile M'Mic , , Isabel jiiai.
Il'inn .St. Altue Isali*.! t'lib i=.

M,uatft l=ubej Cntjao.
.A lrti> ap.'^'arin? in nil the Da net),.,

And Fi,Ti;titiK a Hrfi.nd^wdrd Combats
'.^'ipported I'V a full iiramitic t'ornp^ny.

(J.aR: OTTA PATI'I
v/ill make her iaatappLMrauoe iu ajm-'-r; oo this cirasioa,

MMF. STKAKOSCH. S!':. -( ,--:NI,
.SIC. MF^IO and SIO, DFBREC'L

Hare all voltinferfd, r.r.d wiil jp;;ear m b
' t'irand Cont^^r;.

,SE\oR.JA i:riiAs
Wii: execute her \riid Spanish D,in':2,

EL OLK, ZI, OLE.
-SupportoJ byCorp..i de Ballet
After **hich, Promenade Music and Lquts'.rian Per-

tt^rniarices.

AiIn^.^;oD on tliis ocfasioD, 5^1 cents.
l.'in.Ierell.T Matii ee EV'LrlT AFTERN'OON.
Children admitted for 15 centj.

Mi:. \VA1.1/ACK
Bega to announce to the p.ilroDS of his

SPLFNOID .VKtV -1 HI-.tlTF.
and the publir /encralty. that the regular .i-'ail 3ni Win-
ter s-'a-^on Till .omiuence en

THl RSll.'.Y. Sept. I,,

th" I'ompaiiy, as usual, ceiiipriae.i '.jrtl.tri oT the hiifhesi
t,t ent
Several new aod mo^t important .i',j;.t'::mer,'i have

been mad.)
rilK ,'iCKN'F;i!Y ALL VEW AXP .SP : H VOID,

A.V L.NTIRiiLV NEW A.NT>
.MAIiN'lKlt KNT Al I T)r..>P

has been added to fhe sttractljiis ofrli. 3atabUshi;iont.
Uoxolfi(-e will be open on TL' I.SI), ".
~

iKViNi; iT.nTi,.
TIIEODOKE THOMAS'

CRANLi VOCaI. AM) 'IHCUEm'KAL ''ON' IFRT,
TUl'RSI.AY F.VF:,N!Nf:, S.pt : . li J,

.>u which OvOfl^iou the tbll'j^ving ta:l:'?i;t irtisls ^lil ?.p-

ihne F,LI:N-A ll'AXDRI, Hr. ^f ILL; AM M.-30N
.SI*, ABEL!.A.

Mr. ,V. F. ToLLMt.S", Harpist.
TLUrONH C'lOKAl. SA- IKTY,

I.'nderthc dir-.". lli.n ' T ' y "Sirs' ! II ', 1.

Aad a lillANU oRtHEtlKA Oi Sl.X.Y.
t;, I 04;'!

"ttra -h'lrin', cao
. .St .re., of ,'<-.

; Hot .S- ,-cMr-
Sfu'i^tttji-y-^iorc.

No^'i.'K K' served leats, .,ith-..i

be .' 't::.ii.^d al the Hall, an, i it t hi- .'1,

.-Si. iiarl.iib-'K ,<. 1 itis. No. ,:) P,r-atl

m- !, No "111 Hro:;iwav, .t id ;:: Si', J
No IJ Vail-"-.

t KOit'ii: ciiiMsrvs ',ii\.'s-!::.;;.>,

U\y<^ Ht'iridvvav eppr.jte ^l-Jt ,v.<S;f,iii l.i-'L

tTfJ'.l^iTV & ilK;>-t.-t l,e-..stf- .- laa l*.-Ji'!-:?tor.

or^-ini/ d i;. 1^1-
*
.^^iiptv IS n" It jr- of

.s'K', ;o 'U'- ;rn'i:,sv f. T,t;-. n r Y
'

-

,. U'ldl "),,alar ,iai..3^;,, la ai,il tij,: 1" ,vo;'.t ;,,'Snrtof
'

'

,i.lire-seekers
M NIH 1", -e-o ;,..

, \"i 'FltY 1
'

.HI; 111-: '^ '. i: T.ir: ',v FKK.
'.i-;')!;';!'. liiKLsi'v .'.ni) .. li lii- '. 'i',i:'AN-ir

,\i"i':'; \'i.

Phe ,in!LHini( : 'trletl i of

rET: it i'll'Kl! Ftr'r'EU .'nH .E

liFOLGl' I 'IHlSiY i,i hij ^rtc>a': 'lia; iJter

A tiH.vNH ^I,\rlSl;l^

I'-fpv:: Satiiit'..V''. at :; 'fciii' is

ilinjfB open r,t :
, t'l comiii :u r,' T '.,

Adi:ii".,.n'' i.t Centc,

wjjNUKuri'j. vvo.MiKjt'*::
At the P\KiS!A.S L.^lilhFi' Ol iVo.SDFKS ANr>

ANATOM V. No .'oj Lr.mdua.7, i'\t ''in i i .'all, li ,;;k

^ C'o,'s, Nei*-^ ork, .lurt addeil totav- irfr-'-', s-ip., rb aud
world-fainaU (Mlleetion, 11 lerfect fre k of i are. i,.ion-

sterl'hild with t-,vo hejo^. lo,ur I'e.T- l:ii' t'.ree arras. In

ciimune".<n with this clore-l.ui; si ;'il Hire ar,- wtmlera

ot an uneuJ passed '.;,(! thr'lIiiiK ii-'u.-, '.. i.' .; anee

Isseenl, 700 parts.'- th-j him dOi.eie. i

' -.itii.]: "" nal

been pruiO'lnced, r.'!.'- oiaiiy tlwa-au.l- wiU'.r, .^ d tj It

daily. ... have a T.-.ir r.j..ral 1 --11.1 ,i.-:.
, ,, ,

Le.'i .lies daily .111 'i.lore.tiiiK ir.-nl lie an 1 i",tlie.o.!;i-

"i'ipjn,'ren'.l-.iu.iui c.ly, .riiu 10 A, .M. unl_l VP. M.

A iuiisai'jn i;^'t,.?p.ti.
_

' '

iiop''' i.MAV'T.,

TIKSKI-li'S t AI.lKOI{>tA,
iseiiesolriuu;iiific-nt nieitt.-es ItlTi'ilESF.NTI VIJ THB

WltOLV; (': iHAl' (.LOP.IOIS STATE
ll^int^'ii 1 <'alirornia *y fjej. 'li.Teli, fcoiii sltcuhea

taken by hiiuseh, and tnrludintra suoerh ^ lew of

JloNTlX)JlEUV-STRi.ET, SAN FR,tNClSl'a. IX
\Y.\K TIMES :' ;

1 ho pifrtnr-s are indtwaed by the ODiire Pre.s5 aoT al-

most Uyi entire people u't'alifornia,

E,\planatory Lectiireby tht; Artist.
FTKhibftions e^ery evening, at ^'i~\VcuBeeday ana

Saturday afternoona, at .t

AilmJlKince 2S cento. ChiliJren W ,-etii.

eiNDKHELL.V AND HKR MSTRRS."
Thi.i beautiful picture ia still en exhibition n

SfllAUS' CiALLKIt^ . No TJ?. Uroadway. Season .lea-

eta2ii cents. Oreo from ^ -\ , X toti.M,

\

^.FSM,BS
K KVKV UK^.U

.PT.NA^X*he l.ru-b fa. I '

,*,',. .,,..,. i fa,t,)rv prices, I'a.nt

tOK All art.,..* ,'",.,,, ,..,,saot:-. on ha. 1.1
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riGHTING IN WESTERN VIRGJNIA IMPORTANT FROM CINCINNATI.

Sodden Appearance of a HeaTj Force

r Kebels Near Gaoley.

Retreat of Our Forces to Elk

River.

A De^rate Battle Progressing at Last

Accounts.

OxLUiou, Ohio. Sundiy, Sept. U.

On Wednesday a column of the enemy, about

,008irtjoiw, laid to be under command of Gen. Loa-

E.8, the first notice of whom was hH appearance in

OBI rear, between Fayette and Gauley, made an at-

tack on the Thirty-fourth and Thirty-se.entli Ohio,

nnder Col. Suit, numbering 1,200 men, encamped at

Fayette. A desperate battle was fought, lasting Ull

dark. Our force, cut their way through, reaching

Gauley during the night, having lost 100 killed and

ifounded.

Meantime, another column of the enemy tf

preached Gauley Bridge on the Lewisburgh road

cutting off the Forty-jeenth Ohio, two Companiei oj

(he Ninth Virginia and one company of the Second

Virginia Cavalry who were at Summerville. Noth-

ing has since been heard of them,

under these circumstances Col. Liobibces'b front'

Hank and rear being threatened by an overwhelming

foroe.he was compelled to evacuate Gauley, which

was successfuUv done on the 11th, after destroying

all the Government property he was unable to bring

way.

He moved down the Kanawha In two columns, one

on each side ol the vlver, reaching Camp Riatt on

the aflernoon of the 12lh, Skirmishing the whole way

here. He massed his troops on the north Dank of

the Kanawha, but being hard pressed retreated dur-

ing the night, reaching Elk river just below Charles.

Ion.

On the 12th, he made another stand on the lower

bank of the BIk River, where a desperate fight en-

ued, lasting from moving tiU dark. Our forces

shelied and burned Chaireslon, two houses only being

lelt. The result of the fight is unknown.

Nothing has been heard of Liohtbcrs since Sat-

urday, at 6 P. M. Up to that time our troops

were holding the ground, punishing the enemy se-

erely.-

It l utderstood Uiat our forces destroyed all the

salt works. LioBTHuas brought 600 loaded wagons

eafely to Elk River.

The retreat to Elk River \fs conducted in good

order. Great anxiety is felt for the safety of Liobt-

suftN'B command, as welLas Point Pleasant and Galli-

pol^.

The militia are flocking here from this and the ad-

jacent counties.

The enemy's force is represented at 10,000.

IMPORTANT FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

Fnrticalnrf the Late .lOkir at Waihlngton
Anotbcr Snrprise Gallaetry of Onr

Trriopa Final Krpulee af the Rebela The
xpIai>iiuiof tbe Gunboat Picket. &:c.

From Our Own Correspondent.

NswBER.i, N. C, Sunday, Sept. T, 1862.

The quiet of tlie town was startled, this morn-

ng, by the intelligence, brought by a transport, of a

brisk battle yesterday In the town of Washington, N.

C. Early on yesterday mornlng^at about 4 o'clock

as the Third New-Vork Cavalry, Col. Mil, were

leaving the village on an expedition into the Interior,

a rebel force, corop&sed of six comoanies of cavalry

and as many infantry, rushed into town with wild

yeiis, and immediately surroun'led the barracks of

our infantry a Urge brick warehouse in the very

heart of the village. It was a complete surprise

our men being nejrlv all asleep in their quarters.

The Third New -York Cavalry, hearing the noise,

wheeled about forthwith and charged upon the rebels,

our infantry in the barracks raeanwhPe firing upon

the enemy from tiie wiiniows of the warehouse.

The light continued for nearly two hours andlermin^
ated in the entire lepu'se of the rebel marauders^
who were puisu,-il by the gallant Cui. Mix and his

li.tr, over seven miles out of town.

Tile guiirjijat Lnuxiiina, Lieut. Rinsh.^w com-

m'lri-unp, rendered nu>st valuiibie service in acreler-

aiiiig the flictit of the Ccnfe-ferates, di.^chaiging sh<.t

anil shell vMiii great rapidity and precrsioii. T.'T.ror-

linidLeiy, the yun'ioit Picl.et, Capt. Nicuols com-

rnaiiuhi:, after firing one pun, blew up from the ex,

V'e^ion uf hrr m iga '!.ie.,kiilng nirieteen of those on

bi.ard, i:ir-:i;!lln^ Car-t. Nichols, and lAounding six*

"i till .aLl ari:Ui.-ut v,a-;oc a^iiined by the careies.-iiess

o; somr one wl.o eritereJ ti;e magazine, wh'ch hap-

l,e:ie<i to oe left 'inl'^.uti', with a ouinir.g caivJle.

T'lfc trou:-!, eniTai^'d h- ttu- ac'.ion or. uur side were

:<.>ur cniiipKnies Tuirit New-YurU Cavalry .^ one crtru'

puny Tnira New York Artiiieiy; Coii,paiiie> B arJ

li of the Twenty-friiirth Ma-sji;huse;ts, and Compa-
liif-- A and ]i, First .\oith CaroUiia Union Volunleeis,

Ci'l. E. E. Poster comraamling. Col. Ponss, who Is

a New-Yorker, behaved with distinguished gallantry,

having a horse shot u.ider him. Lieuts. PjMsiiitiTo^

and SraoNO, aids to Gen. Fo?T2rf, al5o exhibited great

valor ana efficieficy. Tne .Ma.ssachusetts boys fought

well, a? usual ; -wliile the North Carolina Regiment
boie themselves most bravely, as they have in every

fi^ht in which they have so far paitlcipated. One
reason of this is, ttiey have suifered from the rebels,

and another, they ii^at with halters abouttheir tvecks.

Jn this brush, Co. t>, Twepty-fourth Masrachusetta^
had 2 wounded

; Co. B, TVenty-fourth Massachu-
tetts. 4 wouuued ; Co, O, Titfrd New-York Artillery^
2 killed, 2 wounded, end 4 missing ; Co. H, Third'

New-York Artillery, 1 k'lled ajid 7 wounded. The
Tliird New-Yiirk Cavalry lost Z killed and 23 wound-
ed. Lieut. EviaaTi. the gallaTit Adjutant of this

regiment, was shot iu the knoe, and It is feared

imputation will be necessary.
Co. B, First Regiment Nortb Carolina Union Vol-

unteers, lost2killed and aeven wo trnded.

Thirty of the rebels were klllet], and of their

Wounded, sixteen were taken In two ambulances,
vliich were captured from the .'etreting foe. We
loik 20 prisoners besides:

faring the engagement, the rebels recovered, and
ciiriied off with them, four -pounder3, previously
captured by us at the battle of Newbern.
The morning was foggy, and the whole town

wrapped in bleep. Had Col. Mix and his oavalry not
promptly appeared I'pon the grou.id ai they did, the

consequences of this rebel raid aiight have been far

The Sebel Army Retreating in

Confusion.

Tbe Obie Militia Goiog Home.

CmoiHuin, Saturday, Sept. 13.

The rebel army has fallen back beyond Florence.

Some stragglers taken by our scouts say they had
20,000 men, while others saythat only 10,000 advanced
to ihts side of Florence, under Gen. Hsixa.

The prisoners say the raid of the rebels was
made because they had heard of Gen. Bdxll's pres-
ence In Kentucky, and had not beard from Gen.
Bbao.

Our latest report last night says that the rebels are

retreating In confusion.

CincisiVATi, Saturday, Sept. 13.

Gov. ToD has ordered home the militia sent
here forthe defence of the Border. The Cincinnati

roops returned to the city this afternoon, their ser-

vices being no longer required In Kentucky the

force of regular troops there being sufficient for any
emergency. The streets are thronged with people
to welcome them home.

The rebels are reported at Alton, twenty milct
South.

It is reported to-night that Charleston, Va., has
been evacuated and burned by our troops, who are

fallinit toward the Ohio.

CiKcitiBiTi, Sunday, Sept. 14.

All Is quiet here. The enemy Is still represented to

be in force south of Florence

ACCOUNTS FROM TIIE ChNCISJiiTI PAPERS.

more serious.

ronfiaca.tloo In MiH-vourU
St. Locib. SMiBrtaj, Spt. 14.

In compMgr.i-.e with or'le.-s Iroin the !it-fTetary
n' War, G(/i. SciiofiLLu ha o.flereU Iht- Provost-
::;irs:i;i -(ier-ei-^ii for tfie Diftrlc! of Hii.-jurl to

J
' c 'eij witl'uiit deiav to cany Inio efiert

^e Corifiprtion act. so far as the provlstous of said

^|
' are -'thjert lo be carried into e fleet by ihe uii.ltarj

i.iithf>ritie.sof the United States in Uie dlPirlcL Tue
t rt'ppr'.y liable to confiacatioo in the district Utsii-

i[. .'{ d at fiitjr o-illiuns.

FJre in Bnliimore.
Balt'mork, Sur.day, Sept. 14.

>u' City Malt HoufcO, con er of Block-*treet

v,>st Falls-avenue, owned and occupied by

'i. I'>fcMk:AD, wj,8burnfc'Uthimanilu^. Iuured \

The Retreat of tbe KcbelsExclteinent Snfa-

IdlDf; The Recent SklrmUhiDs Caaual-
tiea> &Cf

From the Gazette of Saturday Morning.
The prospect of an engagement acrosi the

rirer has, during the last twenty-four heurp, d windled
down to a very luiignificant point, aiid our people
have generally relapsed Into their former state of se-

curity. The defiant enemy, who, flushed with a re*

cent victory and the temporary conquest of the /air

est portion of our sister State, has been knocking at

the galea of our city for admission, has suddenly, and

rather unexpectedly to most persons, beat a hasty re-

treat. This movement on his part shows clearly that

he is not wanting In that better partof Talor.

The crisis is now fairly passed. Tiie "sustained

effort" on the part of our people (which Napier savs

large cities are Incanable of ;) the continued Influx of

regular troops and the yeomanry of Ofiio, with their
shot guns and rifles; the advanced condition of our
fort'&catlons and intrenchments on the opposite side

of ttie river, ann the uollmited confidence placed by
all in those at the head of military affairs, have fully
reestablished confidence In nur midst.
The new s that the enemy Is In full retreat, and that

our cavalry are in pursuit, will not be apt to alter

this cor dition of affairs.

Mailers over the river were comparatively quiet
yesterday. Before noon it was generally known that

the enemy had fallen back trom the position occupied
bv him tlie blgtit previous, but this occasioned a feel-

ing of regret rather than joy. Our rifle-pits and
earthworks were iu sucb a forward conditiun, and
our trooDS were so advantageously posted, that an
attack was almost universally courted, so confident
were all that in the event of an assault the enemy
would have been torely punifhed.
The heavy raina of Thursday afternoon and night

sorely tested the soldleily qualities of our "Ileserves,"
nearly ail of whom, it is needless lo say, arc entirely
unused to a life of such exposure and fatigue. The
gsilaut fellows were not only without any shelter,
but many of them had not even a blanket to protect
them from tbe peJtings of the sudden and pitiless
storm. After a sleepless night In the rain, their ap-
pearance yesterday was not that of holiday soldiers,
but their spirits were stiil good, and their determina-
tion to defend their homes to the Last unabated. The
First and Second Reserves were encamped on the
leftof the Bank Lick turnpike, near Fort Anderson,
and the Third on the left of liie Lexington pike, near
Fort Milchel.

Up to yesterday mornlnff, o' r advance on the Lex-
ington pike was held by a portion of the One hundred
and Fourth Ohio Regiment, under command of Lieut. -

(Joi. Mabi.>ee, formeri> editor of ii>e Summit County
Leacon. They now occupy the ground of Mr. H. G.
BccKNEB, a rebel symuathi/tM, who has tied his home,
about half a mile beyond Fort Mitct:el. The One
Hundied and Fourth iias ttie honor of monopolizing
ii^nrlv nil the skirmishing that took place with the
enemy during his stay.
A >uon diMaiice Utyond Mr. BccKiwa's residencels

a heavy piece of oi>ds, ex'eniiinfE on biith ^idea ol
the road, which the enemy occupiel fmm Tuesday
till Thursday night. Fiom this timber the rebels

frequently emerged in considerable numbers, and on
ThuisJay aliernoon a sharp skirmish ensued between
tbe One Hundred and Fourth and a body of Texan
trotips, which soon resulted in the latter seekinir
shelier in the woods. What lo^^s they sustained. :f

anv. is not known, though it is believed thev eld t\> t

escaj.e without hai m. Our loss was four wounded,
as io!'>w5: VVm. T.\tl' r, Co. B bowels, ba-Nv;
HiURT S'ASrz, Co. G right arm and siue

; Alexa.n-
Dti l..*tn...Co. G im ..mpiiiaied ; and Jous KaN-
BOLi' . Co. F right trea^:, slightly.

\V M. Blkbkb. Fourth Sergtantol Company A, One
liuriGrtd aii'J FtMirth Regiment, was shut whne on
p L-ketdiity. VVednp^^day evening, Rnd has since died.
He is repre5^eiited by his comrades to hnve been a

gallant fellow. His last words weie :

"
Co:onfi, teil

my friends that I tried to do mv duty."
Vtjsttrday iin'rning, a b.itialion of the One Hun-

died TR'j Fn--t Ohio wa,-* phiced in the aCivanre, and
a 'er iecont.uiteriig the country for a short time, ll

was (liscovertd the enemy had ii,-'rfated. Our lurues
pu^h d on about two miles, when t'^ey carne \x\}vn i;.e

cimp nff gruuntl of the cncmv. Miliiarv ui-n. who
have -xai;i'rjLd the j d-*:**. yivt it as tlicir (jpui.oii thnt
tl e force of tlH- rebels t..t)iijti nut have t-xi-ee :ed eii^ht
e tht oi ten ihousji.d. Sc\ eral Mrafiyh-i.-*, iii(...'-t uf
tilt m Fick, were i'.irked up 'urmtf tT.e lay, who say
I ' r^t^fat bc'-'aii &bt.'jl U u'cock Thu r&day light.
Tlie lii<'')rH*inii'. ui'' tiii it wa.-i pieci|ii'att-.

LaU_i i,i til* dky ti:e
" Wail wa St ouu ," a cruri p:inv

o: fiii-uiiL 1 ;;if I: 'i.iiii t'( vinr' jn, iiursvil iln' ^ i.cinv
CLiU'ii'U Iv, t:,o'0\iiJrTi> scon-ina tin: coiiniry fit-l*\eeii

>"' rt M't( h^' ari'i 1 loreiiLf. . -ix. wi!j,oiit ';ftnii a
iMd.i bf ;he reiteatiM^ fo*'. ""'nvy <'ir.nini(tl ihf }iui-
uil a mile <ir two bc','Mi<l Fuiicnce, and then re-

luuitd. On their wa> bajli thev m..t ttie Tenth Ken-
trcky Cavalry, v/i(. woul* pr.bably . onie up ^vith

tic ei.! my la.-^t ni/Ul, and accelerate thf^ir letreat.

Tt.e Wallace .Srwuts" duriiig ire'r reconiK-istinne

picked ten OI a djzin slrat^glers, aid at <>ne place
CHpt'ired si..ty bUnkeis, five mules, and a fe\. sabres
and g'ins.

Lrt-r evenine, Gen. Wallace and StclT rode out to

the ImiJt. The Gerierai ad(!re:s*ed a lew remarks lo

the Cincinnati Roerves. teliing them that the enemy
were ID fuU retreat, ard that our l.irces were in hot

pursui*. He as-^ured the Re^er^ es that ail danger was
passed, an^. promised them that he would uispense
with their kervlces in a day or two at the furthest.

From the EnquiTtr of Saturday MorvAng.
The excitement of Thursday, occasioned by the

near approach of the rebel army, sobered down con-

siderably yesterday, when the news came that they

were falling back. Rumors of skirmishing and prep-

aration for battle circulated during the forenoon, but

they proved void of foundation. In the afternoon we
visited Fort Anderson, where everything was quiet.

The C'nclnnaii regiment removed during the day
from the position it hereiofoie held, acros; the creek,
and an Indiana regiment now occupies the ground.
Fiom Fort Anderson we crossed to Fort Mitcnel,
ajid i-ome distance beyond found the One Hundred
and Fourth Ohio, Col. Riley, encamped at the resi-

de-'ce of H. T. Buck-jkr, Etq.. on the Lf>xIngton

p-ke. From tbe Lieutenanl-Coionel of the regiment,
A. S. MAPjNEa, who, by the way, lately edited the

HiLsnmit County Beacon, we learned the extent of the

casualties, resulting in the previous skirmishing,
wiucb was chiefly maintained by the One Hundred
and Fourth.

It seeme that on Wednesday the rebels were ob-

served to swarm about the woods some h*il( mile

distant, ^when tbe Lleutenant-Coionel, who has tem-

porary command of the regrment, with thirty men,
went to i-econnolter. Wiien near the timber they
were fired upon, and the work commenced and was
mainiainfid, occasionally, with much spirit, unlM

Thursday afteritoon, when it is presumed they made
preparatiou fco retreat.

In the sJvIrmiehiiig, WiLLiAU Biuxa, of Massl.lon,

bt^ionRing to Oompaiy A, ii^as shot throui^h the

heart and died aJ'i ost immediately, exclaiming to h

c >mradeg,
" For Ood'e sake, tell n.y (rien is I did mv

duty." WILLIAM Taylor, of Company B. was.'hot

thicu^ti li.el.owels, It. f wound !& dai.gC! ous. but not

i.cces-sa ilv (atal. Hunet Suahts, of Company G,
wai shot i.lrou^n i^e rifht arn, and the bail i.-uged in

his side. A. Lowat, ol Company G, v,ns severey
wounded in Ihe ie^. whic'i it was foniid nece-sarv to

arapuiate, and John HANnnLP.', of Cons-'iniv F. v^as

st.ol tlir.Ai^h the rieht brei'S', the bill I'a-sirii; o'l' at

'he back, but he will te ':oit-r.

Tl a'iviiiice tijice of the r^'l.fls is v;i,!.vi-!v c; -.

inaied at fium loiir ilion -and lu nt^iu il" -> -a. ,t'. aii- ,

vuiitt, th. ir reieut camrini^-tj.' Mtd >n~: :- <i i'-

fact '.li:it rlifjr net iit.i.'C in l.-'fft- ht-i.. ; r f , .il

each Sl'le n Itie lurnpilt-. 'r'^eic v.i< :<,.. !;! ..f

'l.iUi^i.ierpLi fii -If .,];(
I
(.ul i\ ,

f ' -'- t .' ^': \

they feasted ui">n i\\> at-unla.u "' U.' i' -i -

hood. Mr. HruAcB, wiio iivt s tlr'^e iiii.t a tL .- ^ " ''

Florejice, iatea tliut their rt-Ln-ftc'.;'
" "^ it

rrnnmenced at 9 o'clock In the evening, and
It took them frooi that hour ttOtU 3 o'clocii-

in the mofDing to pass hi house. He countfd

thirty-fhi pieces o! artillery. In the afiemoon Gen.

Wallagb'sscoq'.s, a cavalry company numbering one
hundred sabres, made a dish into Florence and a
mile beyond, when they ascertained that ttoe eoemy
was about three miles off. They captured a round
dozen of the Butternuts, together with some muiei,
and about sixty btaakets. These, with sixteen brought
In previously during tt>e day, made twenty-efght,

S-nerally
composed of Texans and Gt-orgians.

ihers were found lying sick with fever at Florence,
but they were left to the care of persons who prof-
fered to nurse them.
One of the prisoners captured in the forenoon ! a

contraband, and evidently looks upon the affair as a

good joke. He says that he belonged to a lady of

New-Orleans, who loaned him to a cjDiain in the
rebel army to wait upon bim. " Golly," said he,
*' dls chile tink and link eber so long how jtjtm best
for him to de.'art, and when massa begin to go upon
de backward movement last night. I says, now's de
time, chile ; If you looks sharp, you'll dodge um ober.

So i creeps and 1 creeps till f gets to a gully, and den
I creeps like an cle rat after him cheese, and, yab !

yan ! yah
' here I is ;" and Sambo exhib't-'d as

formidable a semi-circle of teeth as ever closed apon
a dainty piece of pork.
The rebel force under tbe combined command of

Smith and Hkatb is estimated at twenty thousand. It

!.< rerta'n that at 5 o'clock yesterday afiernoon they
had a force aoout three miles beyond Florence, but
tne conjecture was that they wer gradually falilng
back.

J

DIPORT.WT FROM PORT ROYAL.

Arrlral of the Crew of the Wrecked Steamer

Adlrondack-^Fnrther Partlcalsrs t her

Lois Capture of a Taluable Prixct &c.

From Oor Own Correspondent.

Poet Rotal, Monday, Sept. 6, 1802.

The gunboat Canandaig~ua arrived on Saturday,

with the oflicers and crew of the steam frigate j4di-

rondack, who were wrecked on Man-of-War Key, the

easternmost point of Abaco Island, on tbe 23d ult.

There Is little to be added to the report of tiie dis-

aster which you have already received. The vessel

stiuck at 3 o'clock In the morning, having been

swept toward the reef by an unusually strong cur-

rent, and I understand that no one can be blamed for

the miyhap. Some Government property wa? saved
fiom the wreci- . but the armament, whicli was most
valuable. Is irretrievably lost. The wreckers ol

Abaco iut fire to the hull, and II burned to the water's

eiige. L'tually it is the business of these pariahs ( f
the shore to save Instead of to destroy, but in this

case it seemed that hatred of the United States was a

stion^^er feelinp than cupidity.
On the morning of the 4th, a vessel was discovered

agiound in South Edisto channel, .and a boat having
been dispatched by Capt. Ettwo, of the United Stales

batk Shepherd Knapp^ blockadirg at that point, to

ascertain her character, she proved lo be the bark

Funny Lou-fry, of Quebec, recently from Nassau,
New Providence, with a cargo of salt, quinine, wines
and other articles, at present of High value to the
rebels. She bad a regular clearance on board for

Quebec, but her captain, a French Canadian, ac-

knowledged that Charleston was Intended as his real

destination. A prize crew was put on board and the

vessel made sail for this port.
We are in deep suspense in consequence of tbe dis-

couraging aspect of affairs North at the dale of our
last advices. We expect speedy relief, however, as a

steamer is hourly expected with Major General 0. M.
MiTcuiL, successor to Gen. Hustie, m the command
of this Department. H. J. W.

THE WAR m KANSAS.

THE SACKLVG^F OLATHE.
About 1 o'clock Sunday morninp, the 7th inat.,

QuANTRiLL, with two hundred and thirty men, dashed
lido and look pogse^sIon of Olathe, the countv seat of
Johnson Counly. From that time until he left, at an
early hour in the morning, he and his men were en-
gaged in the work of murder, plunder and devasta-
tion.
The first places viited were the stores kept bv S.

F. Hill, J. E. Clabk, and Frsdieicx Hoff. From
Mr. Clark's store thev stole ifluo, and enough from
the others to make $2,000. Capt. J. E. Hatis (absent
in this city) had about fifty recruits stationed at

Olathe, all of whom were captured and their arms
tiken Mr. Sklnmsr and Mr. WiGOisB,both recruits,
were killed for making resistance. Mr. Blanchard,
of Spring Hill, was also killed. They look fifty
horses and mules, attached them to the best wagons
they could find, and loaded them with goods seized
from the stores. Private houses were entered, furid-
ture kronen, blankets stolen, and doors and win'lows
beaten down. The or.lv citizens protected were Judce
CAMPBKLLand OldTuKPiii both of these men were In
favor of "the Cnnstitatfon as it is nnd the Union an it

was." The prlntlnR-ofPces of the Mirror and the
H'rald were entered, and their contents demolished.
The records of the County Clerk's office were torn
In pieces and scattered lo the winds. A Union flag

suspended over the recruitlng-oflice of Cant. Hatss
was torn to shreds and trampled in the dust by these
mad assailants.

Qcantrsll said when he left that he was going to
Paola, and that he should not rest until he had laid
the border in ruin.

GOV. ROBINSON S PROCLAMATION.
Fkli.ow-cit.zfss of Kansa.'^ : The rebellicin

inaueurateil for the overthrow of the Government
s?cms more formidable than ever; the rebels have
largely increased in numbers and hcstliity, havlnE:,
alter more than a year's strugtle. returned to the

Cnpual of the nation, ihreaiening its caplu'e oi de-
sructlon. while foreign intervention is imminent,
anil the cause (jf the war remains intact. Under
presert circunislanres, it io im possible to foretell the
result either to the nation or our own Slate.
On our noithw estcrn, western and southern bor-

deis are larL-e tiumlcr" of Indians, said to be iin'isu-
al y restive and il.reateniiiif, while on the east are
nnm<r(>us bands of lebels, liable at ai.y time to invade
our StaTe.

tMie-hatfof the enrolled militia of the State h.ive
entcre 1 tho Uniied Stiiies service, leaving their fami-
lies to the iiruif'i-'ion of ihosp who r^'inain.

In view o'. \\\fi-'- roii.~i''er.'f ions it becomes the fhilv
of e\t.-ry riiu'.ii of K,ansas ^bie to beui aims, to quali-
fy tiifti*fl( f^'j- ilif I'liiie s of n -td'i'cr ar'd lo b-; in a
cuiiii'Ui.n to defend the >.ifi(inal aru; i5tate Govern-
nierd s trom fucs r ev* ry Ji-criidion.

Till- larcp nuinl-er uf fi.lisTot-nis irro the service of
the United Sia'.s. lias iT>lrovfd ihe organization of
the V'lilnn'.i IT Mihtia "t'crtt-d nrf y-ar itco. m:ikiiifcr
a rpui p'.t.iy.alioii ncces'-arv. Therefore, all tlit- vol-

ui)t( er i-oinraiiips gtiJl ictaiiiing their oryunizatiun
w'wh ft-riy nnMi or over, will reuorl :tt once to the Ad-
:u!ant-GerKial ilieir rcli with the number and Kind of
arois. if anv.

All able-bo'lied cHizens not conrected with a vol-

utifec-r company, are reuiiested to organize thein-

selvp"! in nccordanre wilh the Militia Law, nnd re-

port Uicir organization to the Adjutant-General with-
out d< lay, who will forward commi.'sions.
As soon as the organization of the companies shall

have been completed throughout the State, a Regi-
mental and Bripade reorganization will be effected.

It is recommended that each company meet for

drill or. Saturday of each week.
Application will be made to the War Department

for arms, atid if successful, they will be furnished to

ttie companies complying with the provisions of the
law.
Accordine to advices from Washington no more

volunteers have been called for, and no drafting will
be had in this- State.
Our Government, State and National, is In danger ;

Republican instiiutions for all time ^nd all lands are

trembling in the balance, and it become every citizen
of Karsas to he prepared to do liis duty, and do It

well, at a moment's warning.
Done at Topeka this 7ih day of Septrmber. A. D.

U62. C. KOBiNSON.
By the Governor.
S. R. SnzpBiait, .Secretary of State.

AN BXTRAOUDINARY PERFORMANCE-

Forgery by a Clerk of the United States

Marshal Ilia Disappearance and Ante*
cedents*

It il reported that a youn^ man who has been

employed as a clerk in the private office of Marshal

MoBRAY has recently departed very suddenly in con-

sequence of unpleasant inquiries which were abou'

to be made as to a check for $750 presented by blm

jn the name of the Marshal at one of our banks, the

check being a forgery It is also reported tiatan

examlnatio.T sh-nved other forgeries out of which the

yni'.ng rnui had icalized about $1.2iX).

it Is alsu ^.lil [!i it on the day when the forgery was

discnvered a
;.

rson presented to Mr. Cisao, tlie As-

8;slairt 'I reisurtr of iht L'r.ied States, a letter pur

i.nriiiig l^ 'OMie fri.m ".ia'-naj Mdhrat, which noti.

fied him tli'i' 'le 'lould call up^on turn the next day

,*.r ide 2TTii:it oi prize-inohey deposited in Hie

'r.e.i^'irv, !'ii ani'tunt beini; -ibout $-30,000 : '.hat he

^ai-e him this n-'iicf 'he dav bc'"ore In order that he

iiu ^: he re;*dt \%iih:iu' ii:'iv tc n;iv the aniotint. in

.r- -ue v\lu-h h.- won d >fr\<\ Mr. Dwtrr, w im ^^

tl ., >,.; -, !! in. jk:c. i i i.- m.-e ap^'eariug - r^"

r l:Ii:. an-ii -.'('iiieiii* v*eie being niade to pj> im.-

u'l ,f V tfc- M^ I'lMta wh^n ht* should pieseal liimaehf

lut before that time arrived, three other forgerlM
were discovered, tnd Mr. Dwtie failed to maKe his

appearance to receive tbe Utile amount for which bp
bad made so bold a raid
Tbe most extraordinary part of the affair is, that the

young maa in question is a fellow who was some
years since arrested hereby the Marshal of this Dis-

and sent back to England from which he bad made his

escape, under a charge of forgerv. His case was

enaing some time here before tbe Commissioner,

during which time be remained in custody of the

Marshal. On his return to England he was tried and

convicted of embezzlement, of which, as we recollect

the case, he did not pretend to be innocent, and was
sentenced to transportation for a term of years, on
h* expiration of which he came to this City, and

though the farts of his case were perfectly well known
to many in and about the Marshal's office, if not lo

the Marshal himself, he was installed as clerk or

secretary to the Marshal, from which post he has now
made his exit, as was to be expected, In this expe-
ditious manner.

THE FREED3IEN OKTllE SOVTH.

Their OrBaaizatlon> Labor* PletTv Union
Nplrlt and Zeal. Lecture by Kct. Hr"

French NnrratlT of Robert Smalls* the
" Hero oTihc Planter'' An Immense Andi-
CDceiand ThrillInK Exhibition.

The Church of the Puritans was crowded to its

utmost capacity last evening, by a dense congregation

of both sexes assembled lo hear tlie Rev. Dr. Krincu,
of the Port Royal Freedmen's Relief Associatiop,

relate a chapter of his exoerience an>ong the negroes

ecently reclaimed from Slavery, by the arms of the

United States in the Department of the Souh.

Dr. Fhbhcii opened 'he exercises with prayer and
the reading of the 50ih Psalm, after an appropiiate
canticle sung by the choir.

The reverend geiiiiemaii then proceeded to defend

the course of Gen. Hchtbr in hi.-* proceedings while

Commandant of the Southern Department, and to re.

Iterate the statement that the General's return to the

North was solely on leave of absence requested by

himself. As this portion of Dr. Fresch's discourse

has been more than once elaborately set forth in the

Times, we proceed to the more novel themes elimin-

ated.

NEGRO INDCSTRY.
Those who accuse the negroes set to work at Port

Royal and elsewhere on the Southern coast, through
the exertions of the Association, of indolence and

unlhrifiiness, s.'dd the lecturer, not only do the poor
black men cruel injustice, but speak directly In defi-

ance of tj!e facts. On the plantations marked out for

their labor by the Government, and controlled by the

buperintendents of the Association, not only did the

negroes, who came to the flag for freedom, thorough-

ly cultivMte th*ir allotted portions and perform the

extra tasksassigned them, but in very many Instances

tilled five times as much ground for thc-m.-^elves, and
a large number of them now have saved from $2 to

$5!) this season out of their earnings thf-m^elves.

There sat In tbe audience a poor ^colored woman
from Georgia, an escaped slave, who bad laid by
full $jO in that way to bring North, but

had been robbed of it on her way hither. On thefr
own portions of ground the neg oes raised the liiile

corn, cotton, rice, potatoes and melons they thfm-
sclve- retiuired, nnd a quantity for saie besiues. To
do thisttiey rose early and walcheil laic, nn<l not oijy
was their zoai in this work of seli-emancipalion from
poverty a marvel, but so cheerful and contented were
Ihey w thai, that iliere was no dancer whatevtr
should they universally gaki their freedom that the
North \% ould be overrun with them, and the price of
labor, but the contrary would hold good. The p an-
tatinns of ihe iteming South wouid be cullivatetkani
made iri pioiluCi' ai, they had nt ver done before by
free laoor, and the prot;ess would be snpermten 'i d by
Northern farmers, or othrfs imbued wilh similar

principies. The cliitiale there was by no means so

tifchealthy as it had been represented, and tlie re-
sources of life were in pioluse abundance. Dr.
FuEJfCH here drew a pleasing picture of the im-

provements introduced into the home-life of the ne-

groeti how, as they began to feet free and earn an
independent .'ubsisteuce, their cabins were white-
washed, swept clean, kept in order, pictures and
maps cut from Illustrated newspapers were pasted up
on the wads Ly the women as s decorallo[i,tht- rivalry
in neatness thus produced, and the general elevating
and refining ellect. On his lepretenlaiion, ibe com-
manding officers and the Socielyfliad permitted him
to introduce into some twenty-five of the cabins on
tw euty-five ditJerenl plantations what had never been
known before a window wilh panes eight by twelve
inches in dimension.
To this luxury of light were subsequentlyladded

tablesthree by four feet, good strong tin washbasins.
Slid soap, stout bcd-vicks, which the negro women
themr^elves made up, and finally, a small looking-
glass for each cabin. The effect of the father of the

family, silting at tlie head of his new irnblp. while hi*

sable wife and children gathered around it, and pro-
nouncing a benediction on the humble faie, was ver>

touching. Hitherto, they had tx)iled tneir hominy,
ic. in a common skillet, and eaten it out of oyster
shel's when and wherever they could, some intioors

and some outside, in ev*'iy variety of attitude. The
ludicrous ptaiiks of bo'h old and younc oajkie.*. on

ej eing themselves for the first tiiue in 'Ue mirror were
amusingly describea.

THE PIKTT

of the negroes was declared to be so deep, so strong,
and so irusifnl, that the Dr. dc.larcd lie ever lell up-
lilted and e.xaltcd in conlenu>llii'S it. They ail fiMy
and since 1 fly believed ihal God was in the new things

they btheld, and was wurl.ing irresi^tibly lor tln.m.

THE SCIKlULS

estab'ished were ni.merou^. and sucressful beyond
all previju- beliel. Tliey immnered in all froui 3.0i

to .*>,'.im ledri.e' s of l! se.xes and ail ages, f oin tiny
childhood up to decri pit ;ipe. The tlursl, the appe-
tite nnil apntude of all these pupiis was surprising,
and It was a touciiing 'pfclac'e to see inoihers v\ith

babes at tdeir breast, old gre\ -lie .iijt d men and ma-
Irons sitiinp bbou^~^o^le on benches, some on the

hoor, loiiftwi: g I lie wand ( f the leachcr as it

pointed oiii the leiier^ and word-i of one and two svl-

laL iC^ to lie p cmounced and Sf-tii aloud. One ven-
erei' e patiiarcli of 7j. altera lew hssnii.-^, disiiii-

gu.Mied l.im^iVt in f-pellint;, and w licij a-ked wUv he
luok .sviL^li t'out.lp 111 his old a^e. replied tiiai ol 1 a

he was !ie w a-iied iu leHrii lo read !he !i'e--f I Ji >ok

(the Ud'!e)wlien he ""en' uver Juroan." At I'er-

iiam.Ui.t the Doctor opened a .'^chooi on 'le vei y liisi

ii:ty V* iLh \\1 puiiils. Hiiil ',i\ [|.e .>:tcoii 1 it uas lar.. i Iv

jiicrcased, llu- jiiw-rnli*- alor:e n"mh( rina: U'?. He
there C;ilitd in lo l.i-^ at-siM^nre a -oi-liei hoiti^iie

r:uule Niiin Maii.e Ri uimiiit, and among his

clauses lound TWO voumi wnme;i, one from
Jacksonville, Fl ii., and the other froiii (ieor-

pia, win I could al'eadv h ad rjiiite well, and
ihesr, too, he got to at^i,'-t. He lound that ttitse

piiisalso poise^E-cd lich v^icts a.id ra.e tai< nt Jur

niii!?i<", and with their aio, opened a &:uLinu-clas.s,

One lovely afternoon, at the clo-e ol the usual exer-
cifccs. there was a p;iuse the strai gett, most im*

pre?M*e pause the Doctor ever fell i.nd ij.eir, sud-

cleriy the clear, round, lull voice of the Florida giil

opened with

John Brown's body lies a-mouldering in the ground.'"

and by matiic, the whole singing-class. sixly in

number, chimed in, bringing oat the chorus with an
eflect ihat made him weep. Where they had learned
it ne could not conjeciure, but it was given with
wonderfnl precision and vigor, and created a great
sensation in the .own The windows of the large
public tmildmg in which they sang being out. ihe
'* Secesh Union" people of the place the only kind
ol Union people down there swarmed about the

premise-s in atuazement. While the class sang Ihey
were.iolned fcy forty more scholars, and the entire 100

marched around and around, keeping tune to the ca-

dence. Yet, when the Doctor suoke to a Massachu-
setts lady, w ho had lived South several years, and
bad two pianos in her hoii.*-e, lo stdicit her aid in

giving llie co.ored soncsties.s an opportunity lo re-

ceive instruciion. slit jwmpously declljieti, riaying
that she deemed il

'

derogatory lo the character of

the sex."
THE .NEGRO URIGARE

was spoken of in high terms.- Without arms and
BCnrcely clad, the negroes, when orcantzeU. were
dociie, obedient -md easilv dlsiij lined. (Jen. lk->Tt:H

kept thern thus for four months, and employed lliem

to lade and unlade ship*, ^^nd do olher work lo relieve
the while soldiers, li'it when be found that the latter

reviled and abused them in eveiy conceivable wa\',

his conscience would not let him subjeri them to tjuch

tretitn.eiil any longer. Arnl^ and e(iiiipnient.'; at len^ih
came, but ihe brigade was shortly allerwaid diB-

bauded.

THE PRO-SLATKRY UNION GENFRALP,
as Dr. Frk>ch callctl them, were from the hiehest to

the lowest billei ly satirizetl by bun, with the
remark that he bad learned "free s|,efeh
down In Gr-orL-ia." The Doctor's ueclaratl-n

that the Government, in endeavoring to exclude lud-

MTi-A fr, c lorn 'roin Ihe content, \v..s fi^hnng Hi;ai,,.vt

<.)mntpoience ; that Go<f ha? hii' hand ui'ou the i.a-

Ih.jrs
i
uive. ai-d would dm its sruw- if that pulfe bi al

r ot t'lie iM Iii.ei'v ; that I i, is u .i r a^ upuo 'lie Ne^-ro

moe-.Mon, anc not ai.unt Jekf. Davib and tt.e S. uiii ;

nnd ihat man Hin.-l b t) ind uliO'iM not see in w ii:it

w.i- .c(ii'>;jit' tneie. the d.^nni ol Slavt-ry, was le-

cened wnii Ireiiii-liMOlls applau>e.
'I've lu-.^roes, hfe sjiM, wouM fit-'bt valiaMlv,

glor itisiv, ard loiite d< at'i ; thev tiad eve. y inecnli> e,

ai.d (i-ii.'lli NrtK had ^;iid that %n .f. lo Hdl :.iUa..i's

iomic;-ft: of such n.alerii'l as llie hi -I, he y<*nh\ haw
Ci'l, M-f : ii!l Klui!i!a. [Renewed applnu'e.]

t'f^'-r;? !'_' to !lie proposed a" oi 'n .m. ut of the

Sn.i't^ern n*-|Kirtmen and (tie IS, "'D blacks why ha i

e- -.i^.t-.l I, .llu K a^; Iroin bondage, the lecmrer (ro-
Ie>(d n'(i,f snl^'^flv Ht;ain^*, and i-ai.' ihal iij.o;. ;t .

nirat-un Leing h in led to Commodore Dlmom the
|

ialier had, with uplifted hands, exclaimed that >: hi i

country sould 00 so cruel and monstrous a thlnr. be
would feel like breaking his sword, turning his Back
upon the land, and 8:oiDg away to Europe, there to
end his days!

This, like many other forcible points of Dr.
Frbncb's discourse, was received with ntc^t vehement
demonstrations, but upon one occasion, when he bore
very severely and emphatically upon Gen. McClil-
LIN, some very distinct hisses mingled with the ap-
probstioii. It would be impossible to narrs'e all the
anecdotes, Illustrattons, and vivid pictures with which
this highly instructive two hours' lecture was replete.We only give an outline.

THE HF.Rii OF THK PLANTER
was at -the close introduced by the Doctor, and pro-
ctedcd lo give a detailed narrative of his famous es-
rane with the steamer Planter, from Charleston Har-
b r. He was a fine-looking negro, of 30, and spoRe
wilh ease and self-possession. His wife and
children were pr^ sent, and were introduced lo
the andipncp, in comnany with Catherinx Gk:i.ac.
Joanna Fleminc, Peiilip Oorsat and William
and AfcM SiijdMXRt^oN. all likelv-looking fugitive
slaves. The Furprisiing and grolesoue adveniures of
the last two persons, finan and wife,} who escaped
by letting themselves be headed up (n rlc^e casks, and
so conveyed in a wagon of provisions through
Charlpston to tbe shored were amusingly related br
Dr. Frinch, who, when a collection for the benefit of
the fuEilives liad been taken up, terminated the pro-
ceedings with the singing of the 447th Hymn, and a
fervent benecliciion.
As the congregation broke up, crowds gathered

around the ' contabands" t< compliment them, and
Dr. French announced ihat any contributions minht
br sent to No. 4(10 Broadway, and any applications
offeri g emnlnvinent to his pro'rsks, could be tout lo
hie office. No. 5 Beekman-street.

What Europe Thinks of Ur.

ReT. Theodore L. Cuylek, who has just re.

turned from a three months' vacation in England and

on thecoii'inent of Europe, gave to a large audience

at Plymouth C4nirch, Brooklyn. last evening, the re-

sult of ids observations during his absence, with re-

spect to the opinions entertained abroad touching the

.A mrriran Rebellion. His narrative was liighly inter-

esting, and was received wilh everv demoiiPlraiion
of <lrligbt, bin did not present any new or different

aspect of E'iro':enn opinion regarding American
afliiirs from that well knr>wn to exist bv most rea"ers
of the news[):i(,ers. In Englana, he said, the aristo-

cratii; influcr.tc in the main was against us ; so was
the conimerciit] Innuencc, and as fiir Ihe prens, with

the-exception of the Daily Sews, Star, Briout's paper>
and the F.'iuibnrsk Mrrcurif, it was all hostile to the

North. Siill we had a few frie:ids amon^ the nobiutv,

among whom hs mentioned Lord Sjiaftsblrt. who
hail Plated tliat if llie North would only raise the

staiidaid of God and Liberty, they wouM not lack

for sympathy in Europe. Earl Rusi-ill had likewise

frequently expressed a similar sentiment, and he

gave that nobleman the credit, notwilhstanding the

harsh criticism he had encountered on this side the

water, of being a conscientious Anti-Slavery man, of

having no sympathy with the South, and of having
stood thus far, as a breakwater, against the tremen"

dous pressure brought to hear upon the Government
in favor of intervention and recognition. The religi-

ous element of Great Britain contained a large jufi-

stratum In our f.'tvor. At ail the redglous meetings
he attended, our civil war was alluded to in the

prayers, and the Invariable peiition wag that 11 might
result in the downfall of oppression, the spread of

civil liberty, and in a speedy termination,

^ He quoted from a pussagc In one of Spcrqios'b ser-

mons, delivered the Sunday after his arrival there, in

which that popular preacher indulged in very harsh

comments on our civil war, which had given rise to

unfavorable criticism of him by the American Press.

Mr. Splegeos, he said, like many other true friends of

America, who Jiad deiendell Ihe North in the outset cf
the rebt liion, iiad bcct>me disappointed and disgusted
at the manlier in which the war had been conducted

by our Government, and were utterly unable to dis-

cern any principle lying at the foundation oi our at'

tempt to suppress llie rebellion. This was the posi-
tion of all liberals throughout Europe. Il was a mat-

ter ol the greatest amazement to them that the North,

seeing thai Slanry was the moving ca<rfpe and the lite

blo(xi of the rebellion, did not strike at ihe root of the

evil, procinim emancipation, and thus inaugurate a

princude worth fighiing for, and at the ?ame lime se-

cure the sympathies ot the world in llieir fttvor.

The woiking clhsbcs of England who were suffer-

ing the most from the war, he ?aid, were generally
fiienlly to the North, and would be universally so ii

they knew U was tn lesull ;n the down tail of Slavery.
The leading Methodikt preacher in England, Rev.
William Abtbue, who reci nily traveled in America,
he said was a last friend of the North, and expi^ssed
his confident belie: In a restoration of the Union.
Europeans knew nothltig and cared nothing about
the terms "Union" or ".Secession" as they are regard-
ed by us. I'he only thing they looked for was a prin-

ciple lying ai ihe foundation of the strife, and if they
were unable to find that, thev regarded the contest as
a fruitless one and a nuisance to the world, which
humaniLy rttiidi td shoidd be brought to an end.

In France, iiublic opinion was onlv the rtilection

of tje tone oi^ihe influential Press of fingland, which
was apainst us. The Nurih, however, bad a true
ftienri in I'l iK'^ NaI'uleos, and une which our Ambas-
sador had said he cou^d rely on in the houi of inai.
He was confijeni. I rum hisobsei vations in England

and on tne Continent, that unle&s our Government in-

augurated a new programme relative lo tbe object ui

the strife, or spee,ii> gained some great advantage
over the rebellion, the pressure of public opinion
would -re /(*7itf force an interference m the quarrel,
and the recngniiittn of the Southern Confederacy.
He related tne following as coming under his obser-
vation w hi'e in Pa-is :

He said that vMdie sitting In the Hotel de Louvre he
had the pleasure ol hearing an honest and inteiiigenl
o i^iori of aflaiis given by a Souihern gentleman of

cunure and breeui'.g. Said he,
" There can be but tv*o

possible lerminaiiuns to this struggle wiihin thecom-
Uig three nionti.s ; eiitier there wi,l be as a result ot

Southern vict<M y, two [uighty Rejiuhlics, each so pow-
erful aMi >el' Mi^iaininy as to rominanu ti.e le.-pect
of itie wu; I ', or rise Li.vcoin's army will break up our
luii-.es. ovtrni/i our ctdiiiiry with vast numbers ol

men, des'roy ^iavery absolutely, and make our sec-
tioM T\-i cniiipltttlv Yankee. zed as the soil of New-
Enclan rt-ed.

.Ml. C i l.La^^ add' ess is one which should be heiid

by even' mail at :::e N.irib, and as a lec:rire beiore
a Jiena-i:!!!-^, a sluiiiji s.'ec'h to a mMiilv eHihermg. a

sermon forthe muhitudc. a i-(;'i.,.'-el lo' our riiiCrs,

a ^itLBf-Mon to ".he (icnTaJs of our armies and an
er I'ooi ,! eniriil to th'.' rauk and li:e of uur i ast miii-

la*-* r r\j>, it vinu.d be ot intsliuiable v.iiiic. Our
ci-luii.ii^. -{> ( ''ow'-rd. e;;clii':c a full remirt, lo w Inch
l.;t Uuegoii.g skclL'li dotJ bit iaine justice.

Ilotrl ArriTalH.

Wni. If- R;irnfcf v. JJ.iniv <.\nup'.ro!'rr (f Ihe State
,>{" W '-. ofisin , Col. J. Whet ho^,' aTid olhccis of 'he

(l:ie H'jo'.re.l an.] 'nuily- I'iyhfh 11- print-nt, N. V. S.

v.; .M. i:. Uiicli. H. A. Ilolocn, J. is. G. .McCauj v,

Liml. A. Dexter nnd i^ S, Chew, V. S. N., ard Mat.
J. ><. T.i;i'i'n, One Huiidied and Twenliedi Rcsi-
meij!, ,N. V. S. v.. aie stopmng at the Asior Il{nise.

K. W. jimilh, U. S. A., a.'id I'ruf. W. R. Bu^hrell,
Ya e (!olie;;e, are {>ues:sat Ihe t^t. Nicholas Hotel.

A. Moie.ot Cleveland ; Brig. -Gen. (iilmore, V. S.

A L.I). Damcroii.Sl. Louis; G. B. While, C. S.

N.: G. H, Hale, .Mifhiean; H. S. Rinherford, St.

L*m:is, and H. Greenwood, Cincinnati, are at the

Metroptdilan Hotel.
Chiis. H. No^es. Geo. S. Redfield and Dr. J. P.

Gilbert, I'. S. N., and Chas. Wood, of St. Louis, are

althe Fift' -avenue Hotel.

J. G. I'uiilen.ol Hong Kong, China, Is a guest at

the New-Yoik Hotel.
Ex-Gov. Douiwe'l and family. of Massachusetts, ard

M. Merediih, of Philadelphia, are stopping at the

Breviioit House.
D. H. W-inler, of England, isstopplngat the Albe-

marle Hoiel.
Cai't. Arzen!otf, Russian Navy, and Coly'Curele,

One Hundred and Thirty-third N. V. S. V., are at the

Everet: Hot se.

Jof^e T. Fernandez, of Cuba, is a guest at the Clar-

endon Hotel.
_

I Advri.iipmcu;.]

OrNJAlI WALLAH aMOKAKI ATAgH.

The great Turkish KxhiiiraTd and NttvIj c.

Gunjah produces the most delicate 5>/irirur//; exhilara-

tion.
Gives visions ot moonlit isles In slumbmns seas.

Giibjah i-on-ons no oT'iuin. and is perfectlv harmless.

(Jiinial). uiiliKe st'nidlanls, bus no ba i alter effects.

Guri'Hh Jill es light to tt't- eye aTid cheeks of bloom.

Guioali cutxs, almost lustaiiianeousiy. nervousne&ss,
rnelaiicboly.

Gimiah clears the skin of the beautiful (ircassian.

GunVdh supeisedes quinine, opium, moridiia, liijuori,

sinokiiiiz.

Guniati imparts superhuman strength lo mind a'nd

bod v.

Gun^ah cures rheiunatlsm, neuralgia, chiL:^, ferer,

headache, restle-tsnes-.

GuDjah i-ures feamie weakness, ant of vita' energy.
ExilMsiv e \Viioie>ale and Rei.tH As-'crcit-.s esi.ib-

lished o.i (avnrHb'e icrms in cities, tow n. country and
arrnv. AKentfi wannd ery w liere. I'ur uji in 'jrni] ]>

gold, si: I oi . sarin find ivory tioxe.*., at 2.'' i-ei;l8 each.
Five' boxes in Turkish carton ?!. ^eiU lo a. y tttl-

.'l..^. ,\ (- a-e St liii.g inmiMise quanliiit s. S .,d pv

l)M,t;i.'i>'s i.'r;'T'.l[v. Sr.TT & f'l. (t'eu'"^'s. 'Vuod>
ftlarb t Buldiiigs, Nu-.Iiil and 563 liroudway.

I A'lwrllr.iii, li-. 1

Th/- horrors of war can !'' ^:rt;Tr)y initigat''<i bv
that ~ti\rn ['Jf, If me.. V, llo i uv. aT^ Ointiicnt. nj. t

will >'U'e 'f'l/ v..)iijid h-.M'Vet de'.;.era-e, f
[r h"

wt-ll lut.ot.l rtio'in. Ihe vmin'-'-d pariH. aiu; i;.fy |,e

at- pi ihoMi.M'Iii-, ( o ' ;e-.' A .Ml i:. A
i
i.: M;"i: . i.r m

'very luiir'-- k ii-i; -
'< < ^dv '.;.'. cei; is pei poi.

Deatli mt SemaMr ThB*a* mt H* J"*

Tbsvtoh, N . J.t 8ept IS,

Hon. John B. Tbovpsoh, United SutM BaBfttorr

died at his residence In Prlocetoa at an 9Mxtf hotir

after midnight His official term would bM,rm ax*

pired on the 4th of March.

FftsaeRBCrsSArrtred.
In steavtgtup Ertctaon', from Port Royal, S. T- Capt-

Cuss. t:apt vr. Wayne. Wm Powell, John OlcB, John
CoBgrove, H. Traak, P.J. Flanagan, J. A. lleCrea.A..
Sumner, and 19 in the steerage.
In ship Undaunted, from NfW-0r}ean8F. B. Hani-

child. A. Barron lady and 2 children, J. Kendrick, Mrf-
V> elch and 2 children. Miss S. White, D. Nicholion, Ud>
and 2 children.

Jn bark Hebron.from Buenos Ayrej H. P. OarUflft
Otto Ludoria.

MIMIATUai ALltAHAO TVIB JtXl.
Sob rises 5 40

l Sun sets 6 lo | Mood riaes 10 2S
Hiqe WATF.R THIS HIT

Sandy Hook. 12 22
| Got. iBlanrt. l li | Hell Gat*.... 3

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KEW-TORK... .SUNDAY, Sept. U.

Arrived.
U a. transport Oriole, Gates, FortreiB MonroeUhoan.
f. S. steam transport V r^inia, Snyder, Waahineton,D. C.,60 hours, inballaHtto D. I). TompkioB.
Steamship Krics8'n.I,owber. Port Keyal. S. C. 9ds .

With jjassenRers to D. i\ Tompkins.
1 ,"Hcrt"i5r'J''n^T^

Thames Sinch. Alexandria, Ta., i#ballast to L). D. Tompkina. U. s. Q uartermasterT
^

hi^mer Petrel, Young, ProTlaence, with mdse. to B.

Stumer Raritan, Slorer, Trenton, N. J , with mdn. to

L ?*S.storeLark Guerrilla. Pearce, commander. Bean-
fort. N . C, 3 da. Sid. in CO withKunboat Myslicforthe
bl'ickading fleet off Wilmiuffton.N. C, and Bteamer John
Collins, for Fort Royal.
Ship I.Iberty, Patterson, Liverpool M d., with coal to

J. fc N. Smith t Co. Auff. IK lat 50 22. loa. 12 30, fell ia
with Br. bark Georgiana. of t'ork, naterlofrged and aban-
doned ; sent the second officer on board . the Br. ship
Koyal Kamily and br. bark. YounR Nova Scotlao beins
bv, they suDpliod her with uien . th^y would try aod get
her into some port, (since arriTed at Queenstown.) Sept.
5, lat. 43, Ion. t>u 20. spoke ship Manchester, from Lirer-
pool for N'ew-York
Ship Bavaria, Waring. Havre Aug. 15, witbmdse. and

iH passengers to W'm. Whit!i>ck. ,lr. Aug. 9, lat. 42 sn,
hin.e22H, spoke ihip Empire State, from Livertxral for
Xt-w-York. Sept. 13, off ^antucktt South Shoal, poke
fchip Harraseeket. from London for New- York.

r l.ip Daniel Webster. Spencer, lx>ndon and lile of
\> ight '.18 ds., with mdsei. and 74 paasengers to E. E. MoV'
can. Sept 2, lat. 45 6. Ion. 55. signalized a large ehip,
b.,und E.. show mg N'os. ^.US4. 3d uibIk pendant
sh;p John Brittht. Dewar. Liverpool Aug. 12, with

mdif.. and :i63 passengers to Wllliitma ^ Gulon- Anchor
ed on the liar 13th inst.

Ship Carl, (Brem ,) Otten. Bremen 36 di. , with mdfte
and 2'it passengers to Ru^'fcr [iroa St-pt. 10, lat. 43, Ion.
t>3. saw a Btearair, barki-rifrged. bMund fe.

Slnp HyzantiUQi, Kol>ii:;<jn. London And Deal Aug. 9,
with mdse..to Thos. Duniiam. is anchored in the Lower-
Bav.

Sliip 1
. Mftmaronect, CushinK, T,iv*?rpool Ang. 11, witn

nid.se. and pasBecsers to Taptcou A: Co. is anchored in
the Lower r.ay.
Ship Arctic, Zerega, Cardiff Aug. 8, with mdse. to

Zerej^a & Co. Is anchored in the I.ovrer Bay.
Ship iL S. KirabatI, (of Rocklaod.j HoBmer, Liverpool

31 da., with coal to master.
Ship Harry of the We?!. Cotton, "^'alentla Aug C, passed

Gibraltar Aug. 13, in ballast to CalviD Adams.
Ship St. Louis, Berry. GlaFEow and Greenock Aug. 13,

wi'b mdse to Wm. 9i. Alfred Nelson.
Sfiip Enterprise. McLean, Havre 35 ds., with mdse. and

26t) paasengers to Boyd & Hincken.
Ship Rutland, (of Boston, J ingraham, Boston 4ds.,ia

ballaFt to order.

Ship Ontario. Hosmer, Liverpool 36 ds., with coal to
Grinnell, Minturn k Co,
Ship Centurion, Zerega, Liverpool Aug. 9, with mdse.

to Zerega k Co.

Ship J. S. I'arsons, Elh's, Liverpool 44 ds., with mdie.
and 134 pasaengeri to C. H. rar-soni.

Ship .Jupiter. Richmere, Oloucester. Eng.. 39 da, with
salt to iunch, Meincke &. Wendt.
Ship Indaunted. (of Boston.) Taj, New-Orleans 30 di..

with sugar to maater.
Ship President Fillmore, Nelson, London 36 ds-, in bal-

last to Thomas Dunham
Bark Stlla. (Brem ,1 Riebe, Bremen 39 ds., with mdse.

and 29 passengers to H. Ki;op .Sept. 12, off George's
Shoal, spoke br, l>ark " VIobery," from Londonderry for
New-York.
Bark Crown, (Br., of Jersey,) I.acroii, Jersey Aag. 14.

in ballast to Mark Mendt-Iick. Sept 13, off George's
ShoalF, spoke Br. brig \ iking, from Sunderland for
New-York.
Bark Liriope, (Br., of Tiartlepool.) Potter. Hamburg 60

ds . with mdse and 90 passc-ngers to R. Sloman & Edye.
Had 3 deaths. 'infant!".) July 20. C. Kulper, seaman, of
Germany, fell overtwaid.ard was lost.

Bark Cabot. (Br., of PictL.u. N. S.) McGregor. Bnblln
34 ds., in ballast to master. Been M da. W. of Sable Island

KiJJi light S. W. and W. winds and calms.
_ark Lilliap: (r>t Belfast.) Gilraore. Liverpool 40 ds..

with coal to Walsh. Carver & Chase. Had light W. winds
m-st of thepaasage.
Bark" Jane Anson." fBr., of Arbroatb.) White, CardilT

5n ds. , with coal to Kunhardt & Co.
Bark Kensington, ( Br .J Corning, Tarmouth, N.S., S

ds , in ballaet to master.
Bark Msborne, (Br..oI Bristol,) Stamper, LeithSOds.,

in ba'laat to Arkell, Hurst A" Co
Bark Vikinp. (Br., of SunderlHnd.l Wiggins, Sander-

land 65 ds., with cr^al to Arkell, Hurst k Co.
Bark Itienstag, (Pruss ,) Schievelbein. Cardiff 63 ds.,

with coal to John G. Dale.
Bark Eanny Hamilton, Wass, MarBcilles 43 d#., with

mdse. to master-
Bark H. D. Broobman. Checney, Greenock 44 ds-, with

coal to H. I>. Brook man & Co
Bark Hebron, (of Boston. 1 VTitbam, Buenos Attcb July

23. with hides, ^c. to H. S. Vining & Co.
Bark Venua. fVeoklg..* Permitm, Cardiff 63 ds., with

coal to Funch. Meincte fc Wendt.
Bng Angostura. (Rrem..) I/isekam, Angostura Aug.

ifi. and the river 22d, with hides, &c., to E. Favenstedt
iCo.
PrigVoscf Day, (of Bangnr.) Lo'id. Liverpool JuIjM,

with coal to K. P. Buck & Co. Sept- 8. lat. 46 30, Ion. 63,

spoke Br. brig Caroline, from Liverpool for New- York.
Brig Minnie ScbilTer. Connauton. Tarragona Jaly 28,

and Gibraltar Aug. 18, with wool, liquorice, &c., toOomelr
Wailisfc Co.
Brig Peerless, (Br., of Halifax,) WaxwelL Cow Bay, C.

B-, 13 ds.. wKh coal to James Hunter k Co.

Brii: Imogene. Ayres, Cadiz a^. d:., with mdse. to Tap-
per k Badey-
Brig Carl. {Pru33 ,> Evert. Cardiff 14 ds., with coal to

Funch. Meinrkp.V Wordt
lirip- Eurus. Parsons. Cow Bay, C. B., 14 da., with coal

to K. Bellnni
Brig Jane. (Br.,1 A clave, Lingan. C. B.,18ds .with coal

to J F Whitney i Co
Schr. Anna Shepherd, Crocker, BaUimore 7d8..witb

C'>al for Port Morri?
S. hr. H. B Metctir, Burton, '^ri^wbem, N. C.Sds,, witf

naval sicres to Beals .t FlaraiUon
S.br. Palestine. Cooklit, ue rretown, D. C, ds.,

with coal (< mas er.

Sihr. Chrrc. Mills. Fliznhr-ti.n rf. .v ith coal for Boston.
Sihr Cni'-iD. HavlsTifl. M' ^-'vr: f dy. wi;h md:;e.

Si.l:r M. f . liuwlaud r-"i:er. Ney-Be-iford 3de., oil-

ni L'*W {.'ne ship, unkLutvQ,

WlXr-Sunset. E. S. F.

Miscellanerne*
Tbeste.im fransp.'rt= l,,l..^ ir- .-k a.i.& C'tv of Rich

pier Nt'-"", N-T-h K:

Dance ;i;id bubsist-nrt- si.Te.-^ T

I',. ST-'N. >^ppt. 14. ThvC S

I.'' vfi.1 Sept ", for New-Vr.r! . 1

ofiictTJ aljd crew of the L". S. i

f..re rejinrred arfi'Vcd i Py

r- Jir now loading ord-
^

iL-^hlngton, D. C.
>', ly itio trailed fVom Port
,- -f <ir. W>jird eirrly of tb
Jii ship .^oiron-'lack, N"-

ftrh to S. S. Cjui
y pQi.-K .liocBis, corner fx-'M'jrclia'nrs' ami Kxih-iriri'

c*hun;;e-p!ticc aad iViVian; :-r.>

SpviiOli, li -c-

l^grftnpe- brig, from BLe;i>.'S Ay.es forActweTi A g
I'Oa; '.P- :i. Ion. ^;r.^

Lm' rjirt^r Hr. phip, from Nf'^j.ort, Eng., for PhilaJel-

phii . ^^I'l. ^.off (ienrgps.
W;.n .la'-;- br:t', het^i-e I'T Qjcans'own, Sept. S, lat. t2

60, Ion *- 12.

Foroi^ii Ports-
At Buenofl Ayres. July 23. 8bir> James Nesm'th. Watts,

from Portland for Antwerp, to sail in about 14 ds ; He-
BecKer. Hopper, from Cu'liz for Antwerp, nfit diKbarged ;

sclira Sydney Prico. Godfrey, from Cadiz for New-iork
iu a few'ds.; Alba. Stacey. hence for London, diechg.
At Ai'gof^tuia. Aug, lb, bark Aeronaut, he&ce.jastarr.;

Hamb. brig Pauline, for New ^' -' -- ^ '-Vurk in 8 di.

LEA & PF.RRINS'
CELEBRATED

WOHCESTEKSHiKK SAFCB.
PRONOUNCED S^ EXTRACT

oraLttrrrom
A Mir'tCALOaxTLIHAf

si Madras.CO>'NOISSErRS

To be tbe

'Only Coop Sa.i'CZ," ^^

And upplicab'eto

EVERY VARIETY

DISH.

^0 HIS aaoTaxB

at Worcester.

Hat. 18S1.
"
Tell LsA k Pbbeiks

f.iat their SAUCE is

highly estaeaied In In-
dia, and Is, In myopin-
iOD. tbe^oost palatable,
as well as the most
wholesome SAUCE
thatisaads."

H?Tj: [^'.^^ I'

.. li, . >', .- [..

1-1

1,. .,' .ill 1,1 t ' .

', .t Nc. ;l..l HioM"- i

TLe abave Sauce is both ^;n(/cr and fconomic^/. lo-

soiip, gravy, or with fish, joints, s&me, Ac, a deUgh^ui-

flavor and zfft is imparted.

Yot sale by Grocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOHN DTNCAN fr SONS, .New-York.

Agent, for Me>^^^.. L'* ^ PxftSiXS.

Beware of counterfeits. ^ ^

A PURE T<>r>ACCC

YELLOW -V>w TOBACCO.

(;0()1)\".LN"S

Pi KH

v::llo'A BAMi tobacco.

rui::; i'Kom am. impirities.

1 or s.ile "y ^'l t''>"i-<''> iT'J c.fa-'l^alerii. aatl at wliole-
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GLOmOUS NEWS

The Rebel Army of Invasion Being

Terribly Punished.

A Ghreat Battle at Hagerstown

Heights on Sunday.

Th Deftat and Bout of the

Rebels at All Points.

^endld Conduct ^ Our Troops,

Kcw and Old.

THE HEIGOTS CARRIED RV STORJI.

DEATH OF THE 6ALLANT GEN. RENO,

The Rebels io Full Flight To.

ward the Potomac.

OVRARMY PRESSING THEU 1 LOSELl

The Rebel Gen, Lee Wounded, and Gen.

Garland Killed.

An Acicnoirledsed Rebel L.oss of

Fifteen Tiiousand.

MAinr PRISONERS CAPTURED.

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES FROM GENERAL
McCLKLLAN.

Hbuhscaktsrs or thx Abut or thi Potomac.
^

Sunday, Sept. 149:41) P. M. >

H. W, Halitek,General-in-Cfiie/:

AJieT a very severe engagement, the corps o^

Gen. HooxEK and Gen. Rsno liave cmrrieU tbe heigh^

ommajiding the Hagerstown road by storm.

Tbe troops bebavd maxnificejiliy they never

foQgbt better.

Gn. F&AXXJLis has been holly engaged on tbe ex-

treme left. I do not yet know the result, exoept that

Ike firing indicated progress on bia part.

The action continued until after dark, and term-

inated, leaving us In pos^essioa of the entire crest.

It has been a glorious victory.

1 cannot yet tell whether the enemy will retreat

during tbe night, or appear in increased force during

the morning.

I regret to add that the gallant and able Gea. Riko
'

la killed. ;,

GORG B. HcCLEl^LAN.Major-Ceneral.

HUPQCABTSBS AEMT OF TH POTOMAC, )

Sept. 15, lb62 3 O'clock A. M. j

MmJT'Qtn. H. W. Halleck, General-in-Chief :

I tm happv toirformyou thai Gen. Frankun's

sneeeu on the left was as complete as tliat on tbe

centre and right, and resulted in h! getting posses,

sion of the Gap, after a severe eogageoieiit In all

pans of the 11) e.

Toe troops, old and new. beri^red wUb th** utmost

Iteadiness and gallantry, rarr>irtg, wirh but liitlp as-

sistance from our own arullery, very suoiig positions

defended hr artillery aiiil infantry.

i do not think our lo8 very s'-vei.

Tbe corps of Gens. D. H. llii_ and Lu:'<;-*TasKT

Were engaged v^iih our f*sb'..

-We bave liiitn a cuQiilerable n'ttii'^r of i;1s-

ener*.

Tbe eneroy <llFapppTired during the np-h*. Our

trooi^ are now advanring in pursuli. I do not ku^w
-here he T*iiJ nexttw found.

.OEOllGK li. M-CLELLV.\,

Major-Genertil Coininandlng.

doubt that Gen. MoClklla|I apprekends that the rebels

will endeavor to escape faiin by recrosslng tbe Poto-

mac Into Virginia.

Private authoTfty, entitled to great confidence, es-

timates the Tcbel force In Maryland at 150,009 men

beoldes a reserve In Virginia. Gen. Lxa has assured

the Uary>lKiTders that ha has entered tbe State to le

mainland they generally believe that he will make

his words good. In conseiiueDce of both hands hav-

ing been wounded in a former batlle, he rMes in an

ambulance. Jacksou usuHlly leads the advance, and

Leb brines up the rear.

A letterfrom a member of Gen. MrCLKLLAS's Staff,

says that tbe rebels, during ihelr stay in Maryland

th far, have lost three men by desertion where they

have gainod one recruit. Tne five Maryland reg

inenu wer decimated by this cau^-e, and others

greatly siifl red. It \s known that not oversc\en

hunJred Mm y landers have joined the rebel ranks*

whiU' many timr*i tha* n'lmbrr were expected.

One great feature of the campaign is tbe apathy of

Maryland and the grand uprising of Pennsylvania

for the Vnton. The ehcrgeiic action of Gov. CrRTis

isconce'ied to have materially aided Gen. MiClel-

LAN in hj6 operations.

Ac:ive pre[i .i atinns arc being miide by the SleOirnl

Director hero for the reception and care of the

wounded. There are now about five thousand empty

cotain the hospitals of the city now open, and several

new hospiti^ls will be ready to-morrow. Several hun-

dred of our wounded in the late battle at SouUi

Mountain Pass, M:irylnnd, are said already to have

arrived in Frederick.

Notwi'>sta;idlngthe general elation inconsequenc*

of the sucoe.'scs in >laryland, many regard the whole

rebel moveraen'. t!'ere as a fi'int, and look for an at-

tack on Washington from the front. The force, how-

ever, for the defencu of the city t5 ample.

THE POSITION' OF AFFAIRS YESTERDAY.
Washisqtos, Monday, Sept. 15.

The ^S'/ar. cI this evening, says ;

At 9 A. M.. to-diiy, the engagement at Bcrnside's

position had not been renewe*!. He was then in un-

disputed poSjiesaion of tne advantageous crest of tbe

mountain, from which he drove the enerny on the

night before. Tbe fire tliat commer-ced at daybreak,

to-day, wa an attact; of the enemy upon FRANELi?i'd

corps on the road to Harpers Ferry. No direct com*

muaication was had with that corps up lo 9 o'clock

this morning, the telei,'raph operator at the Point o*

Rocks being the party reporting that Feanklkn was

heartily engaged this morning some miies in front of

him (the reporter.)

The division or army corps that yesterday morn-

ing occupied Hrigirstown was not In yester-

day's aciioa, though it hastily retraced its

steps in order to be in the tight to-day, which it could

ca''i;y do, we appr^-hend. Neither Scmtisb's army
catp, nor Coucu'e Division, were in yesterday's ac-

tion, though both are doubtless supporting Fra.** eun

lo-day, as they weie in pt)Sition lo do so yesterday

evening.

The army corps of Fin John Porteb passed through
Frederick to-duy, at 3 A. M., and were to h*ve arrived

on the battle field at noon.

The rebels In the fight say that Dsackegaed ex-

pected to join them to-da> with an array corps 40,000

strong. We have no idea that any such exoectalion

of theirs can be realized. 40.000 efficient rebel troops

were not left behind at Gordoo^viUe, from where

they say UiiAUREOAED i& bringing them up,

BcBNdiDi'a position, won from the enemy in yester-

terday's battle, commands the only road from Hagers-
town to the position where FaA.NfcLi.>( is fighiuig lo-

day, we believe. Hence Its great importance. To
lose tbe m% of it will be most damaging to the ene-

my , ills evident.

HlASQUAKTlaS C? THX ARMT OF TDB !*uTuMAC, \

Sept. 15, 1^- o ocioCM. A. M. )

Htnwy W. Halicck, Gryerai-iyi-Clnf:
I have just learned from Gen. Ilooixa, in the ad-

ance, who states that the Information is perfectly re-

liable that the enemy Is making for the river In a per-
fect panic, and Gn. Lm staled last night, publlclv,

*bt he jnuet admit they bad been shockingly wtUo-

pd. I am faurrylngeverythlogforward to endeavor

to prew their retreat to tbe utmost.

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN.
"

iilADQViKviEa Akmt ov ths Potomac, )

BuuvAE, Sept. 13 lU A. M. {

a* H, W, SmlUck, GmsTMl-in'-Ckief:

Informatioa thia moment received, completely
enfirme tbe rout and demoralization of tbe rebel

Army.
Gn. LsB Ij rported wounded, and OAaijjTD killed.

Gen. HooKKE, alone, has over a thousand more

priuners, seven hundred hivlng been sent to Fred-
erick.

It U stated that Lei gives his loas ujf/teen thousand.
We are following rapidly as the men can move,

GEO. B. lIcCLELLAN. Major-General.

REPORTED BATTLE ON SATURDAY.
We find in tbe Wasliington Sunday Ckrmticle

he following special dispatch :

R0CE.VILLE. Siiturday, Sept. 13.

Our army moved We^i at dajoreak Uiis murning,
and hy S*indy morniiig will be up wiih tn'' enemy s

rt-a.
,
if nib retreat has been taken up iii tne dtredtion

iDUiCaied by our scouts. A coirier, wno das j'lstar-

TH'ed here, repoiis that Gen. M'lks haJ aavuncud
fp'i.i Il^iryei'.- Feiry in forct . riM ( ling il:e entmy in

tu.J reirt a; t"iv\ai'- 8 WiHiaii.&tiori, wnt-re henodoiitu
iiiit I. ;eit n 1 rus-s .l,t- i'l.roinuL.

A b utlf* eii^ued, u.-i i.g lot acoui fi^e hours, w.h' 1

(he ni-m\ was lepuljfed wiin heavy lofi*-. anu 'ell

Lii^.'hin b->ire conlU'lou low-ir; Iiuj;<'r.>twwn. Gen.
Ml i.Li- pur-.jii...;u. 1,1: i-; bc.i'-v.-.-,*!!! Dt ;Tompily
j.M :on ed h> Oi n. .Viot-LtLLAS, "^lieti ih*^ IjM line of

TdreaL opiu to Hit itb':l&wiU te ^tcl.rcly co^8e-e<1
bv our arn y, aiid the aptuie ,of U,e Cojifederfite

krmy iri Mar>l*ii;d lendeied iirobabie. d-r tio.jps
arc repcrled to be in ttie be-t Sp.rits, and annoipa'.t .1

l.!.;te to-morrow, io whicu tltey iuuk lorward lo cer.
tHiO vicu rj.

LATE RKPORIS FR )\I FRKDERIi K.

l-'jijsD:;:^ic.. Sunday Night. Sept. 14.

The entire array luoved at daylight this morn-

inf. T- ey will take !he road to Harper's Ferry, In

^he hope of coming un with Jacesu.** and Hill befuie

tiiey ciObS. If ihey are ihl side of the rivers wc
snail probably have a batlle before iilgnt.

It is expected our main column wUl come up with

Ihe enemy this afternoon.

REPORTS RECEIVED IN BALTIMORE.
Baltimobe, Monday, Sept. 15.

A dispatch from the Monocacy says that no

\ firing has been heard there this morning, and It Is

'

presun ed Ibat the battle has not been renewed.

Tbe body oi Gen- Reho Is expected to arrive here

t \bU afternoon.

Baltuobk, Monday, Sept. 15.

l^e jeport via Philadelphia, that the rebels are

plaiUing guns on Maryland Heights, opposite Har-

per'svFrfrry, is iaeorrect. We hold Maryland Heigfitr,

and no one caL plant guns there till we are defeated.

The American has a letter from Harper's Farry,

dated 1 0th, which says:
" Col. White bafc sent as to-

day thin^ days* supply of provi&ious."

OUB DISPATCBE8 FROM WAPHTNGTON^.
WABBiROTON.'MoaJar, Sept. 15.

Tha feoling here to-day is buoyant, lu ton^^e-

qnence of tbe official bulletins of Gen. KcCna^N,
SDUOunclng cui suc<:e:,E iii Mbrylaiid.

Very little informiilior (torn Mie >cere of cunP.lci

h>s been recei\ed tbrouh privjite eourcts. Wu
Jeam, however, tiat Gt^n. Buansii^k, alter leav-

ing Freierir.k, ji3,de a detour end force!

jubrch. hiid came upon the eneiiy iie;ir I

Mlt'd.'etown -jy a mIj load, pier n^ h.-, cidtunn, tijiJ 1

cultijjg offapcMtlon of his rear guard. '

I la noteworthy th* ji.r nt'v ieib;? f'.rignt w,iY tii
*

0am*sicady gallantry as th' vete' an*^^. nj.d whh moie :

ila^haud eiithu9isaj. t

(

Xfoot o/ltfc rcc'ivei/ Jus er*^iilng, iSere i% no J niained ac iU]iM^a>wM,

KICPU.Ury RFXEIVED IN HARRIRBURGH.
PuiLATytLj-HiA, Monday. Sept. 15.

The fo"' twiu'j; int;d,uencf lr')in Uarnsburgh is

ntercstliig, .tujiigii It i( not so late u Gen. JicCutL-

LAN's di$p,ilC>^.

OirsC'-ulR. lrti'> Ir* t ll.iersto vn .1' 3 o'clock yea-
1' rd'iv *[itrt)u<- vfc.ba> ttiHiG-'n. I.o.'>ij->rrti;2r"3 Jn.isioii.

with the excetaiv-i o! tl.e tJ^jraje <,i Ut'u. Too.<8,
ha t ,eti ll.^rr>ii*wii.

<.ri/-n i.pnr-
* Mt f^tidlni^ h^\ t.ik<*n pljL -i- nea;

Ml 1 l|(;0^^l,, mi'. 'J a: i;.M, M, I'l.hl \..- iurt ;,..on

;nii r>it:k iw. u.i >* . Mil J tlr.l li.-. iii.:j, )->u< ^.a^ >o

ri:iir..l a- I'/ 1 ,..;< r.-. j4r,i., ,.r ,-. r Ceii. l-.-h *

t;i!,:kT'd v-nrpi :) 1 (-.ifci'' 11. r-_...'l-.

Cot. lUtMN'H av;r V Tii>J '"* 1. Tv.-iij" urUM<It re-

Gen. LoRina'B Division, which waa encamped on

the Boonsboro' road, had also left.

A large t>ody of our cavalry had arrived at GrecD-

castle, cutting their way through from Uie neighbor-

hood of Harper's Ferry.

Tnere was fighting at Harper's Ferry, but Col

Milbs held his pnsUfon.

Five rebel cavalrr were captjgfd ata potntbetween

GrflencasUe and the State line, tnd brought into

C hamber&burgb this morning by a squad of Infantry.

PaiLADtLPUiA, Mon^lay, Sept. 15.

A epecial dispatch to the Bulletin^ from Harris-

burgb, says :

The rebels have fallen back two miles. Gen*

I-ONOSTBEKT'a Divi,;on has been sent to remforce

thtm. The battle will probably be renewed to-day.

The rebel pickets have fallen back within a mile

and a half of Hagerstown.

Stonewall JAcaaoN has been whipped in three bat-

tles.

Col. MiLis held his position at Harper's Ferry, but

the rebels were planting gunsou the Maiyland Heights

C'lmm^nding the position of Miles. It Is fc:\red that

Co:. MiLrs wilt have to surrender.

H \RRioBi;aGii, Monday, Sept. 15.

The report In regard to the rebels planting gurtbon

the Mayiland heights Is believed to be true, but I;

Mn.xs cjould hold his position till noon, until rein.

forced, he leit confident of dislmlging them.

Stragglers from the rebel army are scattered all

along the road to WilUamsport, where the enemy If,

no doubt, crossing. Theiaislngup of Lo.sGbTaBKT's

divisiun was for the purpose of maklngtbe enemy

stand.

HARaiHrrcQB, Monday, Sept. 15.

An officer who just came from Chambersburgh

contrndicts the reported capture of 1,200 barrels uf

flour at Ilngerstown by the rebels. He says they had

not the neces.sary transportation at hand to effen^

thoir object. The citizens who left Chambersburgh

and other places in the Valley are again returning to

thf ir respective homes.

REPORTS RECEIVED iS CHAMBERSBURGH.
CnAMBEasnuECH, Sunday, Sent. 149 P. M.

Parti's arriving tc-iiay from the neighoorhood

of Wiiliampport, report a portion of JACKPo^'8 force.*

moving toward Marlinsburgh for the purpose of cap-

turing Col. Whiti and his command, but kf had

eiacuj/frf Ike place two hours previuuslt/t and lucceeiied

m Teaching Hatper'M Ferry in safety.

An engine sent from this place this afternoon pro-

ceeded as far as Uie State line, blowing the whistle

as InuJ as possible. There were no signs of rebid

pickets or companies.

Citizens living near the State line coming in to,

night report no rebels In the neighborhood. They
had evacuatea Hagerstown, but what direction they

poceeded he could not tell. Their pickets yester-

day captured one of Capt. Palueb's men, refusing to

accept his parole. He h as rarried off to prison.

SUPPLIES FOR HARPER'S FERRY.

Baltimoee, Sunday, Sept. 15.

The Ainerican haa a letter from Harper's Ferry
dated the JOth inst., which 5ays that Col. White has

sent us to-day thirty days' supply of provisions.

GREAT REJOICING
Alda

There .vas an impromptu

over the news of McClellan

illumli.at:ons, firing of guns,

spoke the enthusiasm and Jt>y

fir?t gleam of light after the

Bu^jness wRs suspended, and

pie, presented tlie appearance

AT ALRANY.
M, Monday, Sept. 18.

Rloriiication to-night

'8 victories. Bonfires,

and riigiiig c[ bells,

of the people on the

loni?-contInued gloom,
the street?, full of ,"ao-

of a national holiday.

GREAT REJOICING IN PHILADELPHIA.

PuiLADEiFrtiA, Monday, Sept. 15,

This c'ty to-day "is in a perfect frr-jr of excite,

ment. Crowds throng the streets, cheering enthusl-

t ciiilv for Gen. McClellan and the signal victory he

has obt aiied over Uie ri belli.

RFJOICLNG IN ROS'^GN.

CtsroN. Monday, Sept, 15.

(^.1 fi. McClki.i.jin'f disji.itrhes to-day cnustd

mur!- 'iciteiiieiit and intense gratification tnrough-
ou! ihe ciiy and Siaie .

CUH SPECiAL OURESPONDEXfE,

LETTEU FKOM FHEDEKICIi.

The Trlumphnnt Entry of Ihp NntTona!

Army Into the Ciiy KulIiMHiuoCir. (>vati.D

TO Oenernld Uumsidr and .Hcf'ieUiiti

Brilliant App- rftu.e of the City Tlie Na-
tional KuHlgu WuTias reiywberc ACebeia

CuittDicd) <Vc-

Frfpebice City. Md., )

Saturday, Stpl. 13, lt6J. i

Thank Gen* we have at last found a truly lo>al

town in Maryland. The advance of Gen. Bua.NsiriK'a

command aji^jroached this city at a little before six

o'ciurk iHSt evening, having passed from RockviUe

to New-Market, and thence to this city. When with

In half a mile of the town the picket of Stoabt's

rebel cavalry was discovered and driven in. At the main

st-^eet (Patrick) a battery ol two pieces wasposted,-

which wai opened upon our advance without doing

any damage. Gen. Bce:(SIDE sent a battery to the

front, one gun was speedllv dismounted and the other

silenced by our fire, when the Sitth New-York Cav-

alry made a charge u:> tbe street, and soon cleared

the town of about 1,500 of Stuabt's Cavalry the rean..

guard of the rebel army. One dead ret>ei was fo undt

and eeven so badly wounded as to be left behind. On

our Bide one man was killed artd several' were more

or lese severely wounded. Gen. Bubhside then en-

lernd l-twtt^wn at tbe bead of bis column, and e more

moifuificetU reception um* never awarded to man ,

The people illuminated their houses, the Stars and

Strlp<.s were tnrown to the breeze, patrKitlc

sof.gs were sung, handkerchiefs were waved

houses whU:h had been closed for days weie

throwji open, and oificeis arul rnen were alike InviieJ

tn. and ilw: bert the city coold hford urge 1 upon litem,

wiiliout money and witiii'Ut prxe. G.-u. UcRB-ix'E'a

la^;il!'e inrougn tne K reels was booked up by ciu-

zf'nc eager lo Utajik and rjie^shiia as; the. r '-de Ivercr."'

Ludiee, crowded abo'it and irs.&ifd upon k^siHtJ'is.

t.u.id*, and from Ih*' bAlconl-^s of private rreidc. u- ;

'. ,^ii . ^'l^" f.d v,ii;i bimii'ict.'i of il'W'rrii. (JlJ ..le^J

ar. 1 w u.en .-i.*''i leaia of joy, and the yo-i.-.g i-n l

i'.;i'dii - '. f .: .
' vif^i. Tlil*^ la 1:0 ove.-.Jrawn ;; 'i.i.e ,

r ^iil i;ivL- Ihc riuiirr ouiv a faint 'dta of tUt; hij!:.i'

It -
'i^..!' 1. 1 :) lie ncd.ii*' (if tb'^ !>' J ;e *jy f Iiu au-

>i'. *:). it l'a.:ofi 4^jr.:i to nrt'eci U**^ ru 'rciu tbe tin

tlemanly Stuarts, Lees, Johnsons, etr., of the rebel

army. Of course, there Is to be found here and there

a Secessionist in this city, so there Is in New-York,

but these are the ejceptJon, and not the rule.

At about o'clock this morning, Gen. MoCLBXXAif

arrived. Ah he approached the city he waswiu-miy

greeted by the troops, and upon parsing through the

main street, his way was blocked up by the people

^n
a similar deinonstiatioD, and equally enthusiastic

to that awarded to Gen. Bcbmsidi last evening. Both

were afTecteu to tears in spite of themselves, because

It was really the first loyal demonstration since the

army reentered Maryland. In the long weary
march from Washing'.m lo this place, not a

national flag, not a cheer, but rold hosol-

taliiy met our troops on everv hand. If there are

any I'nlon people oq that road liiey h<tve a peculiar
facultv of hMing the fnc(. l.oyal men here say lliat

the mnjurily of the people in the co'inir-y are k.>ril,

but 'hey are half fIi^:ll!fcned to dcatli ; they daie iiot

show any T'nion sentiment, frartn;; that, by the next

turn of the wneei, tiie r* belR win be In their mid-t,

and that punishment will lollow.

The rebel t)fiicers, w herpver they have been, have
treated the citizens with a gr<-at deal of courtesy, but

'hev have as gfrerally forced upon them tlr ir

worlhl*";;- Confederate notes and scrip In exchange for

rio\ i.<;ions. or snvthinc fl'^e they desired. The ir---

rl'anti* Hnd otI"rs ho had arimies to pell, upori 'tie

rebol forces entering tnvvn ]a^t Wednis"
day, closed thpir plnces of business, aid

refuFed to if ell their wares ; SitAEi threatened
to ufe ffirce, unlrt-ti the store*- were opened, and then

the merchants Cf'inc^'aled the bulk of 1 heir stocks and

opened their doors. One of the largest ha^.^ess-

mwkers tn town f^^^ed hU stock bv pla'-iog small Jots

at the hou-es of his friends, leaving lu his btore a

small quantity of the most undesirable arti les. At

one htoio Col. Gordon (of llie Charleston Mercury,
and formerly of New-Bedford, Ma^fc.) calLPd at a

store, and In^lstcil upon paying fnr got^s he wantpJ
In Confedciatc notes. Tl.e merchant hapnrne llo be

n man who did not he.=Uale la utter his Uidnn senti-

ments freely, ana he told the gallan: retel that the

Coniederate notes were n:)t worth il;c paper tliey

were pi Inied 00.

The Colonel, in reply to thi*-, asked ; "And, pray,
what may hv your political sentiments in jegard to

the presei.t troub'es ?*'

MEBcnANT. 1 am a Union man, Sir, and always In-

tend lo remain one.

Colonel. Indeed ! Are there many people like

yon here ?

AlKBriiANT. Ves. Sii'. We h%c voted on secesicion'

and th:s district gave three thousand majority for the

Union.

Colonel. Yes, at the point of the bayonet 1

MtRTHA-iT. No, Sir there were neither bavonets

nor mu^kets to iniimidaie us. Every man was free ij

vote as he pleaded.

CoLortEL. Then ut have been most damnably de-

ceived.

The merchant then wanted to know why the rebels

wanted to dtsiuro tne peace of the Stale by coming
here, to which the Colonel again replied that tney
had been deceived thai they had received tfwus-inUs

of letters Irorn Mf.ryland sfiLing that the peojile were

ot'prepsf-d by the Lincoln Gv>veinment, but that ttey

(t)ie rebel troops) had been trtatt<l, sirce their arruul

here, d d coolly, and *'
I feci like h II." Tiie

above Is from a highly respt-ctabie citizen of lliis

place, and can be relia upon as trt:e.

Today this city prcbenis a most brilliant appear,

ance the Iro ips are evervwiiere greeted with cheers,

the waving of flags and handkerchiefs, as they pass

aioftg the streets stores and boUKts arc thrown open
young ladies and misses throng the streets, wearing

miniature flags, and one feels as he passes along that

he IS Indeed a welcome vltitor.

Col. E KiuRALL, oi the Ninth New-York. (Haw-
kins' Zouaves), this morning rtceived a private note

nntifving h;m ln.it a certain hnu-^e contained a n'lm-

ber of rebel recruits. He visited the place and ^e-

cuied eleven of the rasrals. N"t lees than a th(;usand

rebel .-oldk-rs have been found concealed in cellars,

bams, hay-arks and gariets, and, fur the most part,

they are shoeless, and a very forlorn looking set of

men. The first of the cavalry are now in search ol a
> dv of 5.000 rebels said to be couceaied In a piece of

woo.A tear bv.

As I write there is f.ring In the direction of Fair-

\iew, a Itule town in the Cdiociin .Mountain, five

miles distant. Gen. BcRX5rDE*'i force has go:ie tn

that rilifctlon. As tlie Ha\kins Zouaves pnssed

through the city, 750 5'roi.i^, they -Acre applauded

frequtntlv by the people for ihci' sol'^ierly apje.tr-
;.nce. It's in fa^n one of th-- bet regiments in the

service, anl ;s comniaTia-.d by Cui. Kivball. who
li:!."; di^tiIlgui^hed hui.telf uccn nuincroas tallle-

fie :s.

irnki/^1 ri^

TLX;hDAy, .' U'Ci.lM it A. 1

THE GREAT ViGTCPsY.

Full Parti.'ulars of llie Splciidld

Viclorv of Saliirdiiyc

Invincible Bravery of me na-

tional Forces.

Baltimore, Monday, Sept. 15.

The following extracts are from the Ameru:an's

special:

Fbedkrick, Monday, Sept. 152 P. M.

Toe news that reaches here from the front, coming

through a vh. ;eiy ot source:;, is all of a gloriously en-

couraging tt'hi-icter. Our troops have bten driving

the enemy e*er since they left Frederick, and yebicr-

Oay fought them lor four hours in a general engage-

ment, defeated ihem, and sent Ibem fi>ing in rapid

retreat to get out of "My Mar>land."

The scene of the f L'ht vetierday w;*s upon what is

called generally the "Stared MouniainB," of the

Catockla range, but on the map is called South Moun-

tuijis.

Our forces on Saturday drove the rebel rear guard

out of Middletown, anu our advance ha'ied tnat night

a itKiTt distance beyond that \lilage.

Euriy 00 ^unt.av morning the onward movement

was rcsum*Kl by Gen. McC' flla:*. The Reaelti were

direellv iu front and reirci'.ed >lowly and
rc'-olulelv^

ci ntcMing evf;ry foot of ground, i'r to about 2 o'clock

the ensa^emeijt waE principally with aniliefy.

The rtuels pl-i-ed their batteries in every advan-

a>;eui.5 poaiiitio. a4J tn-'Ucd our advance. Our ar::l-

] ry i< J l><'d. :>i.O the filing at tinxra Wi^s vciy he:t /y,

bill III*- advaiit(Fe, from ihe higTn r Krom.d ttieyuc. u-

picd. l>^nit itli cue 1 L-bCiEi In ini6 aili.lery pi.ntu't^.

0*11' (i'lei'''* ei :.("i'Je(l n,-'!(' "pen ih^ir iri'jt.iL'v,

ui.d lie - . I ;i :: - w (-re ;> -tnJ -in <(< fn ly tor- !

rt.ri , V ii :i L' t .' r( v-y t, . k, ''. ':l au vit >^1' Ine
,

UrC*^ nt of llu' [1 nnL(.ill '^ rle VJ! l 1. t

li< d- I'ift iMd * k ^' inr
.*, ;r !( V; *--!.* were nn te

b> our tfi^oui-, in '*f)l<h Mus.,MLa anj h nbitj !

corps, formerly McDoiraLi.'B. particularly dIsUn.

gulsbed themselves.

Between 2 and 3 o'clock the rebels were found

drawn up In line of battle, their left covering

Turner's Gap, througk which the pike to Hazletown

pas.-es, and their left extending to Crampton's Gap,

Our right was led by Gen. Hooebb In the advance,

with Gen. Fe4>eun on the left, and Gen, BDBKSUE'a,

corps in the centre. Gen. HiuiTaBUiAS'8 corps was

pressing up in the rear, and was, I believe, In reserve.

Some portions of it may have participated In the

fight.

When the enemy were thus found drawn up in

lino of batlle on their chosen position, the engage-

ment at once becmne general and fieic*'. The niU9_

hetry fire, as described by oflicer': wounded in the

baitle and now here, was the most coniinous and

suNtauied of ifif war. It rolled ranidly ad fiercely

from right to left and bark and foward wiili irres'.fti-

ble fury. Our artillcy was brought Fplendldly up,

and played its part, as usual, well.

For two hours this cjulinuous exchange of nous,

ketry and artillery continued, until the enemy began

toshow signs of wavering. Our extreme right had

been gradually but surely pushing the enemy, ciowd-

ing him toward the '* gap
"

and ihreaLeuiug hi^

il: nk.

At 5 o'clock a general ctrarite was ordered, and our

men responding willingly and bravely to the call,

spranr forward with an Impetus-that cairled aTl be-

fore it.

The rebels fell bark, endeavoring again to bring

their diEordercd column into line of battle, but failed'

Wildly cheering and determined to win, our lines

pushed forward, and drove the enemy
from point to point, and as the last rays of the

sun gilded the mountain and reached Its summit,

Tlie pnss was won, arul the eneinv were In rafjid

and disordered retreat down the slope, toward Boon*:-

boro. Tne pur^uit was continued for two miles down

the mountains, until darkness put an end to the cun~

test.

Our troops bivouacked for the night on the battle.

field, whilst our pickets eitended i<oinc thtee milc

^rward, and beyond the little village 01 Boliv ar, [noi.

tne Bolivr.r of llarpcr'.s Ferry.)

The rebels leli their killed and many of their

wounded on the field. My informants kmew no knowl-

edge of the encmy'slo-'-s, except where they weieen-

gaged immediately on the rigrit, and can, therefore,

give no estimate of the general loss on either side.

They found the ground over which they passed thick-

ly strewn with rebel dead and wounaed.

In a cornfield, where a desperaie stand was made,

there was n.arked evidence of the severity with

which they had been punished. Our own loss. It is

believed. Is very much less, perhaps not half that of

the enemy.

Our men fought tbe whole day with desperate

valor, which in a battle, ofi^n proves that there is

safety in temerity. They literally djove the enerny

all the time, giving them no time to rally, no oupor-

tunity to recover, and thus kept them at a disad-

vantage.

Our veterans have added new laurels to those

gained on other well-fought fields, whIUt new regi-

ments did far better than one would have ventured lo

hope. Enthusiasm made up for their inexperience,

and they rivalled their older companions in arms in

the steadiness witA which they went under fire.

Among our losses \ve have to lament Gen. Reno|

He was killed by a rifle-*^aH whilst feeiing the posi

lion of the enemy on Sunday.

1 hear of the loss of no other of oor General officers.

As to our loss of Field and Line officers we have no

reports.

We have numerous, ar>d no doubt extravagart

rumoitf here of tne loss ofthe enemy.

Gen. Lee is reported killed, and the best part of

Long&tbeeTs DivL-jion captured. Tracing ihefe re-

ports as far as I :i:a able. I find that Gen. Lee is re-

ported, by priioncrs ta^en, as wounded, and some

say killed. Gen. Garlam>. of Virginia, was certainly

hilled.

Of uri'ioner-. probably from ].''0 to 2.rf(; have be n

car'tured, inde; ender t.y ol wtniiKUd lelt i^n the

field.

Some inierrn!;.:i.t artftlery firing was heard ea-ly

Ibis moinuig. l-ul fioiu tl;;; general guitt iu front, ills

evident that r.o battle was in p-o^re^s lo-'mv.

The icr'trly are that ihc rebel.^ made grod nee of

their bet Is during me Qicht. and thai this m-'rii;ni!

they wnt in r.-.pi.i reireat toward he ruei, rendering

It doubtful whether they would beo\triaken bcfori-

they had put the Foiomac between thtmseivcs and

Gen. McCiELLAM.

The hope is that Gtn. nEiNraE'.MA'i's Corps, bei-ij;

comparatively fresh, will be enai)led to pu&h alter

them, and einb.irrat^?. if not pre* ml their retreit.

Much anxiety is fell here to learn t fie condition o,

affairs at Hhrfcr's Ferry, where it is known <'ol

Miles i! hardly pushed bv Storewall Jackhon. Ca^it

Cole was sent from Iherp on Saturday night to coin,

municate witi. Gen. McClbllai*. Through his know*

ledge of the roadw he got safely across the enrmy",
lines and met Gen. McClellak el MiadleU>wn on

Sundav.
His report Is (I gather it second-hand) that trie

rebels on Friday advanced in such force on the Mary-

land heii-'hts, coming up from the rear, that our peo-

ple were forced to abandon the battery there.

The retreat was, however, done syMeroaticBlly

The guns were spiked, and then thrown over the

precipice, and most 01 all ofthe men escaped over to

the Ferry.
Jackson had also possession of London Heights, the

madness ol Col. Milejj" force rendering it impossible

For him to maintain these detached posts.

On Sundav the rebels endeavored lo place batteries

on Maiyland and LouJon Heights, but were so se-

verely shelled ihat tliey did not accompli&h their

object.
Some firing was beird at Monocacy Junction about

noon to-ddy. npparent'v at Harper's Fen y, and this

encourates the hope that Col. Miles stilt holds ou'.

If the eneriiy is aiming, as now seems aiinosi cer-

tain, for the fords of the Upper I'oturnac, tie ninst

i.tct Sfcarliy at)aiidon his desigra upou Harptr's

Ferrv.

Thc-p aie h1?o mmoi-s that Gen. Sicel has gone to

the a-sistitnct if ("ol. Mili-* mi LiT>')uri;.i.

C'TlH.n il 1*^ that Sn.Ej. hm not t)een Men this wsy^
and irtr ce it i- ici .(tu''d thai he h.i& been d^taicj cJ

uput a ini.-rrat.t ti.ii-iop.

M LF..-' '

and ii will Uu

':iojj. t'(.tWL'\er, if fdt *o he crxup,
lift lo h -Lr tha: in: i.s s^fe.

LATl-^T r.FrOjn'S M.OM '/-apiiixotcn'.

VV.^^,Il^^,^o.^. Moi,df y. Sppl. 13.

An oiiv'-i, .* 'f?h(l/ woaijeu In tlie battle yolercay,
vt i.o ari:vt(i liuie late u -dav, rei' se.iis that the f\f it

t< OK I
lce II rie >. li ut m'lt-* wet 'd M'ddleio* n,

i'renrricli (, .r.tv at ib** fool -if l.ie f r^i (in.mithin

9 iug vtfcl. '.''J *-jj:my wire Kir'Lgh ih>s d

V-" [K : biij 'T'lA' Jueo. WJU tiLe l40St dfctrfiim.ed

courtye, drove them up the mountain Uicoqgh a strip
of wood, rom-fields, and open ground. The rebelfl
made occasional stands behind walls and fences, but
were driven thence to the top ofthe monntttn and
over into the valley, when, it bring now night, oor

troops were called from further pursuit Not one of
our men faltered.

This part of the contest was maintained by out

troops of tfic centre. Two colnnels were among [the

rebel slain found on the field tnU morning.
The battle wa.s fought principally with infantry oa

our part, it being impracticable to bring the artlllenr

Into full play. Gen. Gibdokh, however, with mucli
toil, SMCceedod in getting a battery upon the moua*
t:uii to the right of the uifantry, and did executiotL
A rapLurea rebel Lieutenant said it was their in

tenUon 10 mass all their forces to-day,
Oen. li\7..i is represented as ba. !np been wounae-l

in the ley. (;er.. Ur.No was kiiie J ei'.her while seek-
ing a position for a baitery or

rtconnoitering th

ground,

KEPulITS OF THE i^ALiTMOHE SECESH.
KALTiMORy,. Moft.lHV,*>e:,t. 15 Midnight.

Spces.-ioririts liere have litiie to say about the
news from McClellam's army, cnnsodng themselves
with reports that the rebels have rerrossed the Poto-
mac lower down, and turned the t^ibles on Mm. One
Iar?e canard declared that Beadbeoabd hae crossed
with 120,000 men, and driven McClbllak to George-
town H'-ights.

THE WAR IN THE WEST.

The Rebels Lately Meuaoing Cincln*

nati Fallen Back Four Miles

Beyond Florence.

GOOD NEWS FROM CLIIBERLASD GAP. .

Cincinnati. Monday, SenU 15.

All I)uaiiies5 was resumed to-day except the

sale of liq'ior.

At four P. M. the varlou*; military orgardzatlona
will assemble and drill.

The rebels have fallen back only four miles srat!i

of Florence. This Is stated to be owing to the scarc-

ity of water, but it is supposed they are awaiting rein-

forcements.

The rebels liave left Maysvllle and gone lo-Parls.

Advices from Cumt>erland Gap to Aug. 31. rep-
resent that Gen. Mobgas"? force Is In fine spirits.

He is scouring the rouniry in all directions for foragej

and will liold out until relieved.
j

The rebels are still In his front but not in his rear,|

all the rebels in Kentucky having joined Geii. I^ibbtI

Smith.

Gen. Mosgas made a rail at Rogers' Gap, kHUng
six and wounding six and taking a whole rebel com^
pany prisoners, without losing a man. I

THE YICTORY IN KENTlCkT.

Particulars of the Brilliant Affair ai

JHanfordsvillei

Decided Defeat and Fearful Slangfate^

of the Rebels.

Louisville, Monday. Sept. n.

Further particulars of the Munfordsviile ^gbtbav*
been received from Mr. Thomas, who anived froia

Itiere this eveanlng. He was present dortegth*

battle.
I

The rebeis, under Gen, Duncan, numbered irom

5,000 to 7,000, including cavalry, artillery and infmtryv

The relieib made the attack from botbsidesof ibe

river, and boldly advanced lo our breastworks. They
were repul.'cd with fenrfut ]('*=.

Tne .Na'icita! forces u.^d' r Gen. .Vilbee numbered

about 2,5QC a; Hit riunn.eoccm'-u. of the fighi. The/
W'.Tt rein.'ojce*.' 'jy t-ul. U->...^i<, with tlic P.ftietlt

Ijiti.anii. iligimrnt. Tne rir-<r t^.t n r^els knew of hl

wnereabi'ius was his puurmtr In a voUev, killing

miry afid stanipeding the ral..i,cr.

The NdtioriHl lo&s '.>^ ti& mtu lided and 27 wouufo

C(S. The ii'.icl Ja.'^bwis fiom -Ov' 10 7lO killed and

.\oyiided. The rebels who bioufbt f. flag of lnic<i

admit a loss of 40tJ khleu. Two pieces of artillery-

wtre criptu.ed from the cr.'n-.y.

Ti.c bil Igo at Bacou Crtrk ha^ been destroyed.

The rebel Bka*),* is aucpost-d 10 Le at Gla5gow.

THE FIGHIIfiG iN WEofc.rN.VIBGINW,

No further Pnrtlrnlnr* IJtrelTcd Tfce KaT
tkcnal .Idvaace Hrpoitcito be iUJUvlCT-|

CuBiiouadiufi Uenid Vc&terday.
Galupui is, Monday^ Sept 1&.

I

Col. LiGiiTBrr.N's advar.ce reached Bipley, Va,,

at 10 o'clock last night.

Passengers on the Marietta and Cincinnati Roa4
from the West this morning, report that heavy ea<

nonadlng was heard in the direction of RaTemwood
on the Ohki River,

DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Farther Parflcnlars i tbe FIrbt at WmMiingJ
ton HeaTy Lohhcb cf cbe lCebl Ser-'

Ices of cbrC^nnboat Loaisinna.

CoTTtTp'tudence u/ the .\fu- Vori* fimes,

Kewdern, N. C., SepL 9, IM^

Further particulars of the afiair at Wfcehington

last Saturdaj, received since I wrote yon, shoW a

much heavier rebel Joss than was first reported. Nearly

two hundied of the er.emy*^ dead had beenbroug&lin.^

when the last steamer left the town, shoeing that Ibe^

piiell from the Vidted Slates (.nnb<at Letusiana did

tcrritic andalmoMt unoaraileleii execution. To A ct-

lii,-Lleut. R. T.REif8UAW,con raanoingthe I^oiiiffiAnis,

and lu his otlicerb and men, tbe Highest applause ii

cue for their ener^'y and pronnHl'ude. Tbe cooFnesi

f-nd piecialon \iiiU wldch they inanaped their part Ift

the itctlon saved hisirn porta ni |Mrnt from the occtipan-

cy ol the rePels, who would, had it r-ot reen fortfrtlr

a-d, httve succeeded in ca;*ii.r r : O'lr eoil'-e ^rrl-
t-oii and In turning the t.iwn. The fearfnl pimih-
i.itni ui the invaders will rumer ti]< ni I'-ss autfai'I""*

I'l future, and cor.vinee tnrdi <d li.e futtlity ''f al-

t>ni[.iUig to if.-pain anv ;tor!t. n id ir.-'ir lM>f pmun f m

lli.sl>epariment. A coi.M.ierat.k f.i f ^iM pr<*bab,r

e apw ere t'l' y untien^iHe a --ir!'

Itet'li^t lig anioiitf Ide iN*>iH

Ple^e:^g in Tto ni-.>fl t'i*ii>'-''

iiin. totTr.R eipe -is w
in .'.ybdu^, usu^i, tt i^o^t^

trJ^^i<e.

,r,h"'iins Is r"""-

t, hiv* 'H r..e field, luid

,-. Lit li.yaJ uadvt tttl-i.u

'

U.i!-^lJ'-u
'

^.-4^^^'^ '^ ' '̂*''''
' '
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GLOBIOUS NEWS

The Rebel Army of iBvasion

Terribly Pnnisbed,

Bcip.g

A Great Battle at Hagerstown

Heights on Sunday.

T&c Defeat and Rout of the

Kebels at AID Points.

Sj^ciMlid Conduct of Ov Troops,

New and Old.

THE HEIGHTS CAMIED BY STORH.

OEATHQFTHE GALLANT GEN. RENO.

The Rebels in Foil Flight To.

ward the Foteuicc.

OEM Aimy PKI<:H^i1V(l 'VilEM CLOSELY

V
Tbe Rebel Geo. Lee Wounded, &nd Gea.

Garland Killed.

Mn AtiliLBOwledgecl Rebel I^oss ef

Fifteen ThcuKand.

BftAHT PRISONERS CAPTITRED

doubt tba;^^OT. McCuiuiR apprhiidt thftttbe rebels

wUJ e^^QHTor to escape bim by recroiahig the Poto*

na^nk> Virftnia.

Private autbority, entitled to great oojifidence. es

tiinaiea tbe rebel force lo Maryland at ]M),009 men
beside*: a reserve In Virginia. Gen. Lai baa assured

tbe Marylanders tbat he has entered tbe State to re^

main, and tbey generally bellert tbat be wUJ make

hit i*or<l8 good. In conaeqaeace of both bands bar-

inf been wounded in a former batUe^ be ride* In an

avihulanre. Jacison usually leads the advance, and

Lmv. b.-inrs up tbe rear.

A JetterfrocQ a member oi iitn. McCLaixAit ( Staff,

says that tbe rebels, durtoe their slay in Mwflaod
thus far. hare lost tbrer men by deaertloB where Ihey

UaTe gained one recruit. Tne fiTe Maryland reg

iments were drcin.ateo by ttJp cause, aad others

greatly saffered. It is kaowa tbat sot over seven

hundred Marylanders bave loLoed the rebel ranks*

wbUe many tirnf^ tbat number were expected.

Cac great ieature i>r ib < ampalgn ie ths apathy of

llarymnd arid the grand opTising 0I Pennaylvaala
f<'r the Unk>Q. Tbe eneifeiic actios of Got. Coaria

Is cooredcd tc hare jnatniaJly aidd Gu. MoCuu^
i-^N in bis operations.

AxUve pref^arstlttns an t ning mitilc by the MeOlca)

^ircotor here for the reception aad eare of the

wounded. There are now about five thousand empty

eots In tbe hospitals of the city now opes, and several

new hospitals wll] be ready to-morrow. Several hun-

dTsd of our wounded lo tbe late battle at South

Mountain Fa^s, Maryland, are said already to have

arrived is Frederlch.

Notwithstandlag the general elatlos Ib coonequeac*

of the successes In Maryland, many regard tbe whole

rebel movement there &s a feint, and look for an at-

tack on Washington (rum iht froot. The force, how-

ever, foi the defpiire f the city Is ample.

<&waAL l)lKl^AaX?HE8 FROM
McCLKI.LAN-

OBNEFAL

BlAS4iU:tKTka9 or THS At-MV O^-TuK Pn-rOHAC.
TaRK HILSeBITOHD MlOXI.aTOWW,

Sunday, Sept 14-0:40 P. M.

A W. UmlUxk, Gtnerat-in-Ckuf:

AAcr a very severe engagement, the corps o*

U^n, UooKSK and Gen. Rkno have carried the heigh^

dBiaandin^- the Hagerstown road by storm.

The treopfi behaved aa^it6ceiiUj~they never

ioagliibettei.

Sea. FiL&niLiN Utt-: been boliy engat'^^U on the es-

Iseaoe left, I do not yel know the jchuiu exce^ t tba'

tibe firlagindJcaleo progieii0) his part.

^The aclien continued uni'l after dark, diid teriii-

Inaled, leaviog us In possession of the enlirK oresi.

II baa been a glorious vlelory.

1 eaunot yet tell whether the euciuY ^tO retreat

during ths night, or appear in f ncrtiased force during

^be morning.

I regret to add tbat the gaUiint and able Ou. Remo

W killed.

Gi-lOttit B. MoCLSLl Ai;,Mai<r (;er,eral.

HlJII<10ARTXS8 AR.MT OV TSI FOTOIUC. \

Sept. 15, 18023 O'clock A. M. )

jr^tfr-(/n. H. \V. flalUck, Gt-ntrml-m-rhuf

1 am b&pp\ to iaform you tbat Gen. Fkahblim*!}

Hseees on the left was au complete as that on the

eentre anU hgh!] and I' faulted in his geilm^ pottfs.

Ion of the Gap, after a f>evere cQgageir>f>nt in all

pziU of ttaf line.

The troops, old and new, bebaveJ with The ulmost

steadiness and gallantry, currying, with but little uf-

cistanoe from out own artillery, very fiHoiig pciitioiiS

de/eaded by artillery aod infan:ry.

1 do not thiuk our low v^ry s*vert.

Tile corps of Gena. D. M Hiu. and 1>wp.-tiii ei

were engiiged with our rlgh4.

We have taken a consii.et'abio auni>>tr ol prjf-

nefs.

Tbe enemy Ui^appeareil dunug the jilgbt. Oi>r

^oops are now aiUanclngln purruiL I do not know
wbtfe he vsUl next be founo.

GEOrtGB B. McCLKLLAN,
Major-General <:orrjinandlng.

UrAXjQCAi'.Tf ^s or tub A=iv or thi I'oiomac, i

i*ept.lJ, lfc6'i-8c'cio<k A.M. j

B4Tvy W. BaHeck, Uentrai-in-Citef :

I have just learned froi Ueij Koosca, Jo the vl

vaaee, who state-i that the i.nformfction 15 ijerfectly re
Mmbi^ that the eneaoy is making for the nvei in a prr-

iect panic, and Gen. lis stated latt night, publi^Iv,

that he must admit they had been shockingly wbit

pcd. I am hMrrylDgijyerytbli^ forward to tnrtejiTor

lo ptmaa their retreat to the utmost.

GEORGE P. MnC^.ELl.AS.

USAAlirARTKSS ARHT ftT THE POTOHAC, i

BouwAM^ Uept. 15 ](7A. M. j

S% B. W. HulUck, Gmeral-iarCkie/ :

Information this moment receivnl, co9iii!mt-!v

H)finnc the rout and dcoioralizatiou ot Xi\t lebei

Aiuy.
Gen. 1 IB ie r#v)orted wounded, imo GiMiflt killed,
Gn. HooHKP., alone, has ovt a thousand raore

prisoners, svn^.n.J^e,l having been ^al to Vrt^S

II Is rtated that I.sj: ^-Wee htc iof^< -Ay/ifittn n.oi^
We are followhig as rapidly as the "nt;. ca

GEO. B. MoCLEi,l,/.>, V
move.

OUR DISPATCHEB FROM ^VAt^HINGTO^. /

VfAeattfCTOK, Monday, S^ft. 15.

The
feeling here to-day is buoynnt, w. rcll^^

fluenre of trjp official buHet'Ds of Gpu. M.j< lbllah.

aiinouaclng our success lu Maryland.
^ery l.ttt^ Ir.'nnuation from tht Kcerc tl coLfi <j

has been rectn

Jeam, how>-ver

lag' Frederick

march, aiid

Middiftownby a

If iv-

OTl ekl

*'
tfiroagh ^/fivatt sourct.=.

tf-at Gen. Burhbim, after

''i*'fc a detour and
-tnt upo:i tht enemy jiea.--

tutUng off a portion of t,i^ rear guar.'.

' Icvi*-.
't.iit:/il rti'-h :iie

iln
M-.,^^ u,..} Trt.iti-i u.rro

It 18 noteworthy tbat our i:

ame steady gallantry ;.- the v^tr,:.

dastrand enthusiasm. I

?','^*tK Aiiylces retei^ed thl#: ^vi
niniir^tl^^re is no

THE POSITION OF AFFAIRS YESTKKDaY.
WA&HiKUTow, Monday, Sfipt. 16.

The Star, oi thjt ev* ning, saye

At 6 A. M., to-day, tht engugeuient a\ Bvaiteitfa's

position had not been rciiHwed. He was then in un-

disputed possessioD of Lhe advantageous cre^t of the

moujxlain, from whicb he drove tbe enemy on the

night before. Tb*- fire thai comintnced at tUybreak,-^

to-day, wae an aMack ot the enemy upon FaASiUN'B

corps OD the road to Harper'?; Feay. No direct c^m"

moaication naf had with that corps up to o'clock

this morning, the tele^iraph operator at tbe Point o^

Roflks being the party reporting thai FajinKi.ivi was

bva.liiy engaged Ibis jornitnr son^ mJer 1,1 frost of

bi;ji (the repcTter.,

Tlie divisioij or army r<>?ps Chat yesltrrday morn-

lag occui'Lci Hagtr^towD wmk not in yester-

day's aolicn, tliougii it fuistUy reiraeed ita

steps In order to r.f m the 5ghl lo-day, which It cotiid

ebaly do, we apprehent . Neither Soimsa's srmy
corps. roT Coi'ciif^ Diyislen, were in yesterday's ac-

tion, though boU. arc docotlesb supporting Frawiun

tu-day, as they wer*- in positioo t<> do so ye.*tterdav

evrning.

The rmj- '.crpsi>f >(ii* John Furtbr pa^f^^-d \iinn\^i\

Krcdfrlch to-d-y, at 3 A M ami woie Ic Kasr ainveti

oj. (Ii t atUe-fit^l'i at uooi,.

'1 b rebels in tbe figtit say that BcuKk(i*ax> fi

pre tfd to jo'p them lo-Jaj with hh array eorps 40,004")

strcng. We havent. kldiitha^ any euih eioectation

of theirs caii bt realized. 4fJ,tKJ0 ctiicieiit rebel trooiis

w*ie not left ijtihiiid ai (UjrdonKviiJe, froiD where

Uiey P^iy B4rRB<MaD id biiuj;ing Ihf!(ii >ip,

KuB.-''lc>.-H pcf'i'.en, yf'Mi iroin tbe 'ntmy m yester-

Ttiday's hatlle,comina[id* vt e oiity roa. from Hagers-
town lo the poBition 'A'hcu: Ffi^HkLiN Ih tij^liting to-

day, vif beliLve. lUnce im great In.portarirt. To
Jose the use <! it*..! tir most damaginf' to th' ene-

my,- ii IS evlf-rnt.

PFIOHTED fiATI'LC ON HATUKPAY.
Wt tmd :r. ti-.<- Wa 'ungtor. S.. r,,i,,y r/*/ ,.a,, ,f

he f* tow'og special dispatth

flct'K> M tr. S;iiL.rii,.>. S.pt. I?.

Onr aroiy jnove*'. "West ;*. dayt-reah this rcynicp,
and \-v S'liidav monilDK will be i:r wivh fbe rnerny s

rear, If hu retreat hua teen taken up in the dlredtion

iijuicatcd by our i.c<iuts A <'oarier, whu tla^ )U(.l ar-

rived here, repoitt tt.aT Gi-n. M'l^e ha<l u;vwiii-d
from tli-iper's Ferry iM forre, mtctinp Un, (rnemy ii>

^ul! retreat 'owaiuc Willjamsport, wb rt htnodouDt
inieiided to i rft*e the Potomuc.

A buUle CL.i'aed, lastiiig tor about hvc hnutb, vrhm
the KiiCiny was rep>.iit*ea wiln heavy lost, and fell

Lai k ;ji some confusion toward H;igersiown. Gen.
MiLfi -tv piirsu'Ug, and.it is oilieved, Wid be proip:iy
jeinff-rteil by (-en. McCulun. wiiti* ine iast ime of

^etreat open to the rebeJe wmiI be securely possesfetii

bv our iiriny, axc) the capture of the Confederate

army i\ Marylainl rendered probable. Our troop^
art repTted to be in the best spiiits, and anticipate ^
battle lo->norrow, la which they look rorw;iril to ^-er.

lain *'iotory.

JATR Rfcl'UUTB FROM FRi;l) .CRICK.

PRWDiRji-B f-itnday Night, S<pt. 14.

Thi eril.re Hrn.y mcved ;it daylight flii^ mcrti-

iiig. They will take tfic 4 Oid to iJa/per'h Ferry, in

^jj- Uope of corning no *i'h Jachsvk and lliu, befort:

iJiey (rest. 11 ihey are Hiia side ol tr.e rjver, w
sua], p/ou.ibly have a tattU b]oie night.

1: It pipectcd our inaiw c*!lunm->vil; cc-fne sp wjit

the ei.eoy thi5 afternoon

RKI'OKTS REOEIVHO IN BALTIMORE.
hAidJiu&A, Moni^uy, ^spt. J5.

A di>]pa.i< h (ruin the Moiiccacy eays that nu

firing iia. ^cn heard there xhi^ morning, and it ts

presumed Ihjct the natfie ha^ not been renewed.

TLe '>udy of Ct^n. Kbko It; eipected to arrive ker^

this a/ternoori,

UixTiHOftS, Monday, bfpl. |5.

'1 hr reftiri vim Philadelphia, that the rebels are

piaoiing guns on Maryland Hflfghts, opposite Har-

per r. Kerry is incorf.'JCt. We bold Jtlary2and lleitrhts,

yaiiJ uo out I- ^n piaul gun.oi there till we are defeated.

T:.e Amtrican has a letter from Harper's Perry,

tlh V<1 jl'Th, wni(A says
** Col. Wnitt, <hac jeijt us to-

day .'t-rty days" i^uppiy of pruvistoBl."

H;-'P.'''VB BFCEIVEO IK HAHIUSBPRGH.
Puui'sx^'niA, Monday, Sept. 15,

Tl-r fri'o.'^ing ifi'*^lligence from Harrisliurgh is

f.it'f t:rg tht^^V?*! it 18 net so late as Gen. McClsi.-

N - uiiP trtt.

VJ li sc'j jS, %hc lA't ilrtjif nown ill 3 oriot k. yes-

IU..V ij^er-inof], j.i\ ,*illOei). LONGBTRIJtT'iDivtBion,

Hitt. thf nee; Tinn ui th<-^''t^Jfc of Grji. Toomps,
fidi; :e'' l;agr[<;ie'%,..

t 'izti> tfpc/tt^.it '!g-;.iifi'
1^***^ lakeu place near

.\,^,;,r,iw<. ar.j \{,ai iitii. y^j'Lj-iiAN ha.[ be* i.

drivPL bai K tv t Hi., f. m.: thai iJi<^-ial i5ue ww m
ci riraiast' (r;i<' it iie.-f btary to o.'*<J'r (;on. U.su

h: iitT"B corps t<' rcinfofre th*" retelF,

<:oI,1>RinnN cBvalrj nod Gea. Toouab' >/'h*J'Ic r<

maitied at HaKtrstowu.

Gen. LoaiHo's IHvlstoD. which wsb eftcanped on

the Beonsboro' road, had also left.

A large body of our cavalry had arrived at Green-

castle, cultiikg their way t&rough from thenelghbor-

hood of Harper's Ferry.

There was hghtlng at Harper's Ferry, but Col

MiLSs hcM his position.

Five rebel cavalrv were captured ata point between

Greeneastle and tbe State line, and broogbt Into

Cbambersburgh this momlDg by a squad 0/ infontry.

PbilaLpbia. Monday, Sept \b.

A Bpecia) di&pairh to the Bulletin, from Harrie-

burgb. says :

The rebels bavc /alien hack twa mJles. Gen-

LoHet-THXST'B Division has been sent to reinforce

them. Tbe battle will probably be renewed to-day.

The rebel pickets have fallen back wiCbia a mile

and a half of Hagerstown.

Stonewall Jaobbok bat been whipped in three bat-

tles.

Col, MiLXi held his poeitioa at Harper's Ferry, but

tbe rebels were planting guns on the Maiylaao Heights

commanding the posttlonof M11.S8. It is feared that

Col. Mii^s will have to surrender.

HABKiflBuaoB, Monday, Sept 10.

The report in regard to tbe rebels planting gans on

the Mayrland belghts Is betlered to be true, but If

Musfi could hold his posltton tUI noon, untl) refn.

forced, he fslt confident of dislodging them.

Stragglers fiom the rebel army are Eoatterso all

along the road to WllUarospoTt where the enemy is,

no doubt, crossing. Tha raising up of LoNOsraBfcT'a

division was for tbr purpose Af makingthe enemy
stand.

HARajefioaOH, Monday, Sept. M>.

An officer whr jus' came from Chambersburgh

contradicts the reported capture of 1.200 barrels of

flour at Hagerstown by the rebels. He savs they bail

not tbe nct'cy.sary fanspoUation at hand to elTar*

tboir object Tbe citizens writ left Chambereburgh

and other piacesiii the Valley are again rctnrnini: Ic

their reepflclive homes.

REPORTS RECEIVED iN (JH AMBKR8BUR(iH.
rAMiisRST<nRuu. SjDdsy, Sept. 14 9 P M.

Parties arriving tc-lay trom thf neighborhood
of Williarnfpcjrft, report a portion of Jacheom s lorces

moving toward Marlinsburgh for ibe purpose of cap-

turing Col. Wbitb and hN cemmand, (tut ht kcd

ei,a- uated l^t plact twv fwurs prt-xtouil^/, an<^ tUfttdrd

tn Tracking littrprr^t Ferry m anftty.

An engine sent from thie place tbif> .irterDooii pro-

ceeded as far at the S:ate Hue. nlowinglhe whistle

as loiMJ at! possible. There were nc signr ol wbel

pickets or cumpanieF.

Ciii/en^ living neaj tb btatt line coining in to.

Digbl repori no rebel* in the nel^ihborhood. They
hsd evacuated Hagerslonn, but what direction they

proceedeo he coiild Dot tell. Thti: pickets yester-

day captured one oi Capt. Falhis'^ in^^n, lelui-ing to

accept his parole. He was oarriel cH to prison.

HlfVPI.lba^ FOR harpf;i^'8 FERRV
fiAi.TiiiuRH, Sunday. Sepi. l^.

Tilt Ain7icur4 has a lel;cr trout Haipei f Perry
d:!ied thr ibth tost, wluch says that Coi Wujft ha

s< nl >i*s tr-4iwy lliirti dayi' suiip^y "f p^twtsi,.ns

<;k?;AT RIUOKMNG AT ALPANy.
Alpawt, McBday, Sept If.

TlK-rc wa*- aii .iri;.romp*'.i:j glorihCilit r, lo-riipl.t

oier lb'" i.c wr of Mc(>Li.:-ii'B ricloi.et. Bonfirei,

i'.?uraiii**tiOiis, firtni;- of gi:r.v, and rinf in^' of beils-

s(^k^ ll.e <DlhusiHt.ni .in<l iov of tht people on Iht

ftr*i glean* of ligbi after ;^' loug-coulniueti giooin.

Pn*iTie.*p was susfdded adt the strref'-, full of pat

pi , preseuled tVw- apccararict '-: a nttie'ial holiday.

i.kt'AT ttV'.'(Ht'iA(J IN PHII.AOKl.l i:lA

raii^DBi.vniA, Moitray. Si pi IL.

ThiH < itv ic.-diiy U in a pei t'ct lurt-: t>f e*cU.
nifiiil. Grcv.dB throiif tb< etrrets, rheenrip enthnii-

liCRiIv ri Gen MlCi.hxan und tbr stpniii virtorv h^-

lia: ol'l anifd overtti tf-elb.

RKiOK. IN<; IN BOSTON.

E(^STijN, Monday , Krp;, it,

C*:ii McC'i.ki.L4N'b dispatches to-day lansed

ui'Ub eiciU meet and mtentji grdtirLcation through-
out th* oty ;iaO Slat* .

OUK SPIXIAL CORkEi^POI^ HENCE.

Lk^TTER FROM FUI:U1CK,

The TrinmphHnl Dtry f the Nalisnn!

Army int* tbe' <Hty I'ntbnsinMir OTation
tm Ot*Dcral Baiuelde ant3 MrC letIan

BrilllABt Appeaiance of tbe City -Thr> IVa.

tIobaI ByaiitD Wuviii^ BTei-ywbrre Rebels

t'avlB red. Ace*

FREriEkiCK Cl*" 1- MB-, }

.Saturday, ferpt. 1?, Itti:^. |

ThanK GoL' wc havf at la^t found fctruiv loyai

town ID Maryland. Tiie advance of Gei.. buKSMiDK'g

ei'tnuiaijd api^roached tiji> riiy at a littl*' h^'fort six

o'clock last evening, having pas.scd from lic-t.hrille

U> New-Market, anW ihnice u* this city. W:.iii With

id half a mile of the lowo Uk picket of Sir&nTe

rebel cavalrv was discovered AnddnvrBic. At the inam

street (Patrick) a battery ol two pieces wab rostetl
-

which was opened upon uur advance- vitbouf iloirg

any -damage. Gi;ii. Duk^sids sent a halter) to :iie

front, one gun wa5 speedily dismouDted and the otiier

silenne^l by oar fire, when the Sixth New-YcrA Cav-

alry-mitde a charge up the street, and soon r ieared

Uie town 01 about i,b{iO of >tii*rt'b Cavalry the rear-

goard of the rebel army. Coe dead rebel was fu uLdi

ami seven so badly wouBcied as to be leU t>ehiTid. On

our siuc ont' man wu killed and scveiai nire more

or less severely woundeiL Gen. Blbwmbx then en

terel the Iowa at the head of his column, and a juv.-e

mugrujicent reception was nevt* atcarrled 10 r^un

Tne people (Uuminared their houses, the :?iars and

Sir.i'Cf were toi^"**" to the breeae, pa'.riulic

songs were sung. handkcrcbiefs were waved

hcusefc which had been cloted for days were

tlii(TWTjpen, and oU*:ers am' men were ;;llke rviied

In, an 1 thf best the i Wy could atTord urged upon Ihcji.,

wltf.oni mont^y and without price. Gen. Bi n.tbiDi's

pas.-age through ^nefitreetswas blocked up by ciii-

zei.s ^ager to thank L-^d blehiin a* their "deUverer.'

Ld :ieh crowded alout.-^nd insisted upon kisMDg his

hands, and from the baiconN" of jirlvaie retidencf^

h' Ha. sf.u.v- red with bouqueic*f<
flowers. Old men

ii.''. wui:ei. -he:l tears of joy, aii"^
*^^ your.g ah*:

ii.;.;.i -d(;':d c... rea. This is no over,^^*" picture

It wtii give Uic .e.*dtr omv a faint Idea o^*"* ''"'M'i

lle^' lint Jrted tw the peoj-le of this place by
O.e 10- )

rttyrh r. I'rlon force to nxotctt tbeiit (rum the 'f "

tlemanly Stuarts, Lees. Johnsons, etc., of the rebel

army. Of course, there is to be found here and there

a Secessionlit inthlsciiy. so there is in New-York,
but these are tbe exception, and not the rule.

At shout 9 o'clock this rooming, Gen. McClu.i*
arrived. As he approached the city he was warmly

greeted by the troops, and opon passing through tbe

main street, his way was blocked op by the people

|n
a similar demonstration, aod equally eplhueiaetic

lo that awarded lo Gen. BuaivsiDK last evening. Botli

were sfl'ected to tears in spite of themselves, because

it was really tbe first loyai demonstration since Ue
army reentered Maryland. In lh< long weary
march from Washiagton to thlc place, not a

natioaai flag, not a cheer, but (-1d hospi-

tality met oor troops on every band. If there are

any Union people on that road they have a peculiar
faculty oi hiding the fart. Loyal men here say that

tke majority of the people in the eountry are loyal,

bvt they are half frightened to death ; they dare not

thew any Union Bentiment, feartng that, by the next

turn of the wheel, the rebels will be in their midst,
aad that punishment will follow.
Tbe rebel officers, wherever tliey have been, have

treated tbe citlsens with a great deal of cenr;ssy,bu*
*h^ have as generally forced upon them their

wfiMbWbs Confederate notes aad scrip In exchange for

proTisions, or anything else they desired. The mer-
rhanis and others who had articles to sell, upon the
rebel forces entering town last Wednes-
<)ey, closed their places f business, and

)fused to sf'll their warer , Stuart threatened
te use force, nnless the stor^ were opened, and then

the merchants concealed the bulk of their stochs and

opened their doors. One of the largest harness-

makers in town saved h);: stock bv placing small lots

at the houses of his friends, leaving hi bis store a

small qnantity of the most undesirable articles At

one store Col. Gordon (ef the Charleston Mercury
and formerly of Ncw-Sedford. Mass.) called at a

More and insisted upon paying for goods be wanted
In Confedei ate notes. The merchant happened to be

a man wbo did not hesitate to utter his Union senti-

ments freely, and he told the gallant rebel tbat the

Confeoerate notes were not worth the paper they
were primed on.

The Colonel, in reply to this, asked : "And, pruy.
what may L>t your political sentimcnlK in regard to

the present troubles ?"

MfcacuART.^I am a Union man, 91r. and always in-

tepil lo remain one.

Coi'Oatu Indeed ' Are Ibore many people like

yot. here ?

MKa'_:uA^T. Yes, Sir. Wr have voted on seces^fcri'

aad ibi9 district gave three Ihouband majority foi ttu-

Union.

trowiNsi-^Yes, at the pomtof ttie bayonet
'

Mer ;uANT. Nc, Sir there wen netthei bayonet}^

Bor Miufckets to tntimldatc ns. Fvtiy man was free to

vote P.s he pleased.
CoK'NSi. TAffi wt Auvc t>49% most damnadty df-

enuttt,

TLe merchant then wanted to know why the rebels

wanted to diplurb tbe peace of the Stale by coming
fK-.re. lo which the Colonel again replierl thai thev
hnd ieer. dei eivcd thai they bad received fAot/.^. n^.^

ol l*'ifei> fri in Miirylaiid siatinj? tb:-t the people wer

opprejfs^d by Uk Lincr-ln Goverumeiit, but that tht'y

(the rebel tiooi'.^) haii betn trtatedf ^ince ikt^ir arrival

hfr. dd cocliy. and '
1 feel like h 11." The

;.bcTf IS from a highly respectable citizen of thi^-

ptai t . anM ran be relitd upon as true.

'io-<lay this city pnsems a mo^t brilliant appear.
Biice the tioopi are everywhere greeted with i beers.

the wa%iiig of flage and handkerchieTs, aK Ihey pass
aWinp tn* streets Ktoree and houses arc thrown opei.

yuimg la' les and init.sei' ihroitij the sireeta, wearinK
minwt'ire fla^f^- and one feelb Sk he passes along that

be lA indeed a welcome visili-r.

Coi fc. KiMhALU. of tbe Minthy-New-York, (Haw-
HtNH /.nuavcF). this morning received a prjvate note

notifying hirii that a certain house con<aine'i a nuni-

hej of jehel reeritilfr. He visited Hie place an>l tt

cuvC'i "lev en of Lhe rascal t. Not lesh than a tbouband
rel'**! .-oh:ierM.;'ve been found coOi-ealea In i eliar;-,

b(iij:s 'lay- aekt and garrele, and, loi the n)oit pai :,

tl.ey rt'e ^hotless-. ai,d a very forlorn lookttix net of

ra* II. The hr- 1 ef the eavaiiy are liow in search of c.

I t-Iy t>t ^.ttltf lebeJf ^aitl to bt cointealed in a plect ;?'

m(Vod- near by.

A- I i*ritt tlitr* i? finnj: jn the direction of Fair-

vii ^, . .-i l.'.ll*' ^owii ir, thr * ;fortJn Mountain, five

mile" di*:tal. (U'l. Bun?(f-iDK> force ha;-; gotie -n

thnt direction. At ih DawkinN /ouaves psvt d

rrroog:. I'l'. city. ""M' stronj:. -hev w>rre applaud(l
(r*]i.e!.;lv tv ihe pt .ipi( fur Then ^oMierly apiw ;ir-

n.(\f^. Ir ! in farr on* oi thi t'Csi itfritnents m tl;c

freiMff. ai.'l if Lvntriiiainled by Cul. !i,iMBAi.i. w'u
hb^ ,li^i;ii}.uished hni.stJf open ninperou^ cattle

he .1^.

I eMfl herewith a local pui'r,fli only one put'

lisheO during the trjef luieof the f :< nfedorates, m
wf.icK you i".l fin<. -lavp b t'randllu<iueiit proclauia
tjoo- and alh' Gen. Lff's hberatiui: prcclairiation

whtch the j>eople of M.iryland ''cc^uldn't see,' 1

alM.' iKcio^i a copy <! an important order relating i-.

Ftrapclers In our o!. aimy A more tlmtrly or im-

poi lant oriler never wa^ ispiied.
'

GFN MiK LICIXANS ORDtJR AGAlNbT
STRAOOLING

HiAr'qi.'ABTKBK armt or thb Potomac. /

t JMP HF/a RockVTi.LB. Md., Sept. 9, ISea. J

GknkaI ORitKRS No. 156 The mischievous

piattii't of KiraKF^liiig, it iK otwrrved, ts again inslr-

tuteii Hi itii$. a;inv. ;.nd Uiife., in in.iiij ca^es, without
the leasi apparent 1 (tneern oii lh< pai t of command-
ing ofnoer^" ef cither ihe higher or lower grades.

StTa(j;KtiiiK .t h^ibtiually as(ucl:>teil wii/i cov/aidj<-*,

maraiidii,^ njiu t.'ieft Tit strig^Mei must now le

lau^ht 10 !t;an) th.1i he ieave^ tbe r^taR.^ without

authority ami skulkj^ a" the eeverei risk, evon io that

of death.

Coiiuyiaiiderf t*l rtf,iinf nw in see that the rolls o*"

every comoanv ate <al]ed befor*' the reiiimeot starijj

0:1 the iita;rh, at every halt and at the close of the

infcich. Tbe absentees at {thcs* roll-callp will be re-

ported to Uic regimental Adjutant. Regimenlai Adju-
tant^ ill retain lists uf absentees thu.*- reoorteil to

thern. and if. upon the stragcler Joining his company,
ht have not a pood eirusc for h^r. .ih^en'T, th*- wor'l

"^if-:Egi*d,' lind ihe date .ind tiui* aiii^ent witi b*; >e(

ayu list the soldier's name oii ttie next rau^tor-roli.
The fiilpey <jf The validity of this eicuse will be the

three fcenjcrof^rerFot the regiment Ir. session toge'her
Lot-s ef pav for the lime absent, as a laatler ol courre>

follow t thif- eniiy. but t^oionels of regiments wilj see

that st.'aggiers are l^sides brought to punishment.
Fi^ld ofJict r> ha\ e now by la'* all the power that a

re^imeniaJ <:ouri-niartial had fui tbe ruoi.shoit-nt 01

ofTendrrs. In the absence of a field ofbcer, an acting
be d tiffcer nvay exercit^e the^e powers. 11 the prof-

fered exi u^e exbiLit laxity or neglect of duty oij die

pa.-'t ul '.!oiirpaiiy commander(<, their namec ^ili hr.

repfrie<i fur disroitsaL or Ihey may i^e brnughl !o

trial.

On Ihe march. ( orps comm^oderi should show
reMal Droier aitervalF. that the troops may have aa

opiH'rtnniiv tu a..jU8t their eiiu:prneit?. ctiey the (.alls

of nat^irf, etc., eli^^: txcejl at these reals no man
sbo^;lu be allowed to leave the rar^ks, sa've for some

extraordji!a:y cause, when the compary oommajider
wi'! gii-e the se-ldier *i written ti* kei 01 pev(jjH*U3r. lo

iea\e the ra;ikE . :heve tlcketF eh.. uld be prep:i.^*^
in

bli-iil. befcitijand. K> erv oliIirr \h\i*- leavinp
^"^

rai Its wi) !e.i-.e Ii rrr.skev h^veniack and knaps^acfc*

with tlu con.psr.y. which the Captain Wil] have
earned bv joid.er- of :he company tillibe soidier re-

tui'ic If til. toMie: bt sic* and fallout, his sickness
wiU jc nt pJda in hi^: f.ivor for escape from the pna!.
ti. ^ M strasKlii.p- oj.l'- fi.i r.^hed wjth a written i tr-

tifi' M" 0/ \\\i -ift. *^>- irm. tht t^i.rgeoii or As^;f!t-

i.!it > rgeui of lb- n piiii- nt. bick meu should, in

all Cae. re pfj er.\ ..iner, eh:irge of by Uie m*-'l.<-;ti

oti.ctr> ol tfie e(!...i ;ii ;hi;t they may not be accuf-**'!

ol 3lr.iggli;if If le^lly shk ot wounded.
hIaL h divuiTL should have a strong rear guard, be'

hind which no straggler, of whateTcr corpetv regi

ment, should be permitted to remain, snleas tbe

straggler*! company is to the rear. If the dlrlstene

have any cavalry with them, it will sooor the eountry
on the flankB,if ikot, then infantry flankerspf the rear

guard must parform thatoffice. The bayot most be
used ts enforce obedience to these orders.

The Inrpector-Generats of Corps should be spe-

cially active to see that these fnsuuetions are exe-

cuted.

Provost-Marshals will send cavalry when they have
it en all roads to their rear to hurry up stragglers.
No straggler should be permitted to bait until he has

joined his proper regiment.
On all forks of roads, corp*- cosamanders sheuld

leave mounted men if they fiava them ; if Bot, then
footmen, to remain during the passage of the corps
and come ud with the rear guardf, to vhow which
wav the froops have marched. The Provost*Marshals
of Corpfc or liivisions should lake measures to occupy
every dwelling In the vicinity of the line of march of

the troops, and prevent any intrutiion on the part of

officers or men. All damages to fences or crops, all

marauding aod trespasbing will he nrevented as far

as possible. Marauders will be at once brought to
trial by Division Commanders, and the sentence of

death will be executed, if awarded by the Court, with

promptness and as publicly a?? possibly.

Any officer of any regiment or eorpi whatever is

authorized to order forward or arrest any straggler of

any regiment in tbe army. Resistance to such exer-

cise of authority will be at Uie risk of death.

By command of Maj.-Gen. McClillah.
S. WILLIAMS, AssisUnt Adjutsnt-General.

L.BTTICK FROM CLARHH^JRUH.
The Advance oT the Amy Maryland Scces-

einnikttH TbieTlng SoldieraOnr Picfceu
f^helled from Uyattstewn.

CixastioiaoK. Md., Friday, Sept. 12, 1M3.

No event of parlituiar importance has transpired

Id thi& portion ol Marvland, since the recent advance

of the L'nioa army, that may not be considered contra-

band, and which, if published, would subject your

correRponrtent to punifhment under the rales and

regtil:itlon!- now m force, l^uffue it to ay that the

anny ;r<'advah<'ing as rapidly ^i eircumstaneee- per*

mil. and is m ^'ood condition, and the nuen in

gooo spirits, not withstand int 'o'>g marchcF and

the late disheartening retreatf al! have par*

ticlpaled in. 1 hr soldiers h^ve been a1-

luwed the largo's! liberty in rcga/d to foraging,

a fad of itself which. Ill b eountry I'-olibc witri al]

the nexes-i^ries of life. o diffrreui from Iheir late

experience in Virj^juia, i^ j^nffi*-ieiit te make a

ftJdier h*j.;i^. Tilt <hiel objection to tliis license.

HO far aK lh siervici l^ ruaeerjied, is ibe .*n7ptaiioii it

reate^ (or mrL tc straggle. H*'i'tofore, in olhej

Elates, stragt-'ling has been attended with great suf-

fcnitg. by leaeort <.f want of food. (tr. tht <onuiy]

here are to be et'tamed all ol the necjtsF^anet and

inanv of iti* iiimi'ies of lift. Tht counlrv p-eoplf

who own lar.l?< ;i (h vjnnjty ol the i( ut of the army

are heavy l(^^er^. uol only JtitTi* wav uj crop; and Ijie-

sii>rk. but lhe:r fruit and rmari.tfital tree'-. !cb' et

and other ijnt. rt' whi< :i j^c ^() far to inaV. ei)i:iit.''y

lile desi able, tiave t-rt i, de*^^troTt'd a'".u. m soiu'

cMues. in ihc IIM^^1 warton rnjinr,*fr. hv iht" !oidif,6.

I'liese a: nece^^;lly t'vilt aiveitdxiit iipoi.L a state of

war, I know and the l"^feHi upon trte |eo(de 01 \\\\y

Siate ri.ay [>rovf a l-rnrlit rntticr tnan a t'U'-st;. Whiif

tin r*- i: hnt ilttif , if .mv "peiilv exiircr^^'d '(iy:np;ilhv

'nr tht rel>et cause her< alioil' , a luhoruv <i| 'hr pe*:

pic nc douht rcaitv t'ei iii^rr '"ijanj', :or the reb<-i

than tliC Union cai-*-': Wiiile Tilv r xuresa n warm
atl-iclirnvn' fO( tt.t "niun '* > -i wa-," ihcy in ti:<

vainc breath f;nd yome < xi ust Ie. the ret>cls in arms--

not lh.i; tncv ' -i- il'f i'i,,'fi we'-trnvt ., "lit rtie r/c^:*

ol thf South eiit-'hl Ic ti* I<^p^ <?[!. ,". r. Ljn' oiw";
'

policy
"

l^ a^ iiiuch afid a*^ Lit:* rly i-ondemii^ < hen
/ (/ aii I '-iaffn .t' 1 hj fOiint? .[ to i.i b\ men <i*.'.Urtll'

eiigag--il ill ihf irb'^i (civicr. T'ley define hi,- i.,olicv

to be "
tim^i.cipHlioii amJ Coijiij^;alitn.*" und thi.

^lit y < aniiot ButMiiiL lu. in a coiiu rt>iLjuii to lUy Wi:t.

an old resident ol iJtiK county, a Heiny Ciaj Whii;

;ih'l one of the largef'. f-l:ive Loldtr* ju \^'t Wtatf
'flhile p^t)le^Mll)^ te b* a I'nnu, xr-.mi, ijit* 'e(i tentJ-

nients viiniiar to liie above.

Thf rndiFCi jniinal* .'Ohtjeiy pracficf^i! t> our sol"

ilii re ly iiiHiii"*-lioiiaf .> iiinnv. uiuch tow..i.i li-HMLg
.lie 5* ifn-ltiU ii.'ftr iij till* stall into a su(.>; on m- the

leielcatiee. 'I'iiit- ry ila* I saw.- ^l'^.^^g)ei( Tnn,
tiiC l'i^'Kty-*^ectMiii Mcvv-l ork and Tanimaij) regi-
iiitnis il liht rati , >\i.; MVerai iiog? ix, preitiif o?"

the prop' n!tt: ; -''(M..- Inion man ~ap- inst tiie rt

tmjuniaci e 'J I n,.. <:^ .iml (iwri.-r, iiiid Ij- n l^ad lh<

c(K)l .iu'il:ic;ty tt; a*^n Mx* i.i*)iwieior fir th- use of kei-

tle- lo cook (he liny*- whu ti tuey nad toJ. i.. Thi^mai.
.eioie had had hwit lree^ au'i corn en siruyei.. ;<iiU

,i;kI also hecu li.rnibl ii'{; the olftcer* of <uir array vvith

meals at aO c;hIk, aiui .iilirie- of jtc-vipmus at sim.iar

moderaifr' !
iJ-*'--- Hcjy upon it, tlia! this Treatment

by oui =c-'*ii*;i5 ii. di.'iug the l'r;u.n < auee niMch hairn.

OOR SCOIJTH IIRIVKN IN.

At aii 'aily hour ti.ls murning a portion of the Fliei

Ncn-'Vorh f'aalr>, under cominaiid of Ma;. Ai.ahs,

and a *Mji:a!ron o^ Rtfniar Cavalry, were driven in

from a position ne.ir Hyatt^town. TwcD'y-seveQ
jfiielle were iired ai them (loic th# hi ur. -ff- shoot
.11 Sugrw L*iaf Mtuntam, one of which exploded ondcr
; horse tMloiiging Xv the Nejv-Yura Cavalrv, Dut

wilhonv iloiug liiiy infury. Th( rebe;;; also attemi ted

th.it nltht to get Ihf lanpe of a hi-iiff irj the outfkrrts

..fltll^ villaft ,
mil tinfiic.cefcsfiilly. Be noi surnris**'

il any mojtieiit tc tiear of a t^aitje, and wJien i; conoca,

:ely iipo/i it. II will b s fcverc one. Th*- ^ebej^ ar'

^^i(Jenti\ t<* ruakt iielr las: stand. aniJ the Union
I. loet cannt*; ; fiord t" low amnher battle.

Tiie aiiiiy n* * moves m pa/aliei <-oluiiii.' i>)- i
>

i
-

atie, or division, light .a front.

Vou will priceiv< how readiiv the wholf forrt oai.

de formet! mtu mtr linr 01 r<.;.. entrated.

P. M. Wim* wnlmp I m ar^oi < I have rdeivr i ad-

litional ajid nnporian, ^nfon.iatioTi from a re ari<

source Tiie rebels have fallen back from PVeierick

lily towanl Hag* rsiown, Md t>ur (coutf were upon
Sii^ar I.o.if McMiilaifj -t>elrre reported a*: 5l'-.-%ng!y

rtiiiifie.i ^a^t njght, hut fi.und no enemy there. "We

now or( u,iy that coniinandin^' position.

The ari^anc* of Gen. .'^'eiiowicf> lore* marched

.u[Q Urbanna last night without *; ttosjtion, ant* flen.

lIi'R^iBiDr it at New-Market, acrot.*: the ra:l-'>a.1.

J
From tmfce fa* ts. one 01 tw<> Things art eertam,

h^l either Ihe icb* 1 lorce IS trying to escape on the

r.rrtheiii Elojie of ihf meuntaiL.'^ abov* Frederick

Cpjy er tlial''M itr* rn.iking a dash ;or Peonsyi-
vanj.i Ti.<- :aii T ilieoiy *eeiB' to-i iniprobt^t ic te hf

enterlaiue.l.

ft2A.T.-.:ivN. Ml. NO.

Gei. .Ikmm: 1. JirNc w.'ii. y^uf kiiiei; vi. Hi.--.daT

while gaiiautly capi.inn^ iht. Hei^'htsoii ilr Iltgcrs-

town road, wa* born ui Virginia m 1P2.V and was

ronsetiucntiy ^7 year* if age a( thf lime of his death-

He was a graduate uf W>m I'oinl of ihe clas^ cf

lUfi. in w'.ict. ycdi ^e was . om.nis&ioned a breve*

S<-coiid Lieutenant of Ordiiance. !i: the Mexican
war he wiif pre^uv .1,5iirgij shei! to: t^iHant I'sarlnp

and merl;lr:^'u^ lOCdLCt. av-' v-hile ^T^11 a Second

l,ieutnaiit. was hor:<rrd with Iht brevet rank* of

>'ust L:euiei.ant ani3 t aplaiii. \hicl* Lc w(-n at the

ivMlleB ol Orjo (.or.lo an-; Chapuivepec, in the ;aiier

j'*
whif-h hf wi.E -eveii j ^oun-icd.

-( J)> retiitr. from '.](-> i.-o he wa- apniir.iei- A^-

fruleiiFOi ol Mrt'lieniHiH i r.t WrM Po Jit

>.w n he held foi six ii.ontht
; ami lor ei^hll

Vitr^a-ii hi wa^ Pe^reiary to the Aitll-

B^'-
si'^tant

Wh! "h pO)

eeii innfuh. .

iery H-a..' .-... '^'^ wl.u h \e w..; tiDiagcd Uitt ^ting

htv y oili;;iiir

!-vy. Vdi I ) .s iMiii

he i roiiyhi tu t*Mi .

merits aad iaduftiy. He ^^^ W' - ''"*- **" l" C-":'ft

j^Xd t:'>;npiiiiig l-iictic forlitay
''>;;iiOi Is succeedrri, in all whirh

,, ,^'Mi.eiil. g<ou ft:f.{,tWit iittaln-

Sw'vey ; then on topographical doty m the Waai a^
7ear engaged In building a military rowttaT'S

Sloox River to St. Paul, Mlrn,. From iSM to^, Jwas rtaUoned at Fraakfort Arsenal, near Pw?wiS
phia H vu afterward Chief Ordnance e^ \LGen. A. 8. JoBjrsoa in the Utah ExpwltUon, a4 nM
malned there lill lesg, when he was deta bed and
sent to Mount Vernon Arsenal, Alabama. He a|
afterward stationed at Learenworlh, Kansas, whet#
he was when the rebellion broke out
He was one of the officers selected by Gea^ Bunfi

sua himself, to accompany him in his expedltiOH, b4
approved, by his unvaiVing gallantry and coiductM
North CaroUna, the choice of his sunerior officer. He
was appotntea Brigadier-General of Tolualeers WoW
12 of last yaar ; distingulsbeu himself at Ilei>ft^
and Newbern, and was considered one of the bmve^and moK promising officers In the service, wk^
Bcai,BiK'sarraywas;brought:up from North Cartt
last month, Rxho was put In oommand of a DivirioZand In the battles before Washington, aer Ge?
i-opx, in August, greatly dlstingyished himself H4
participated In the recentliattle of Bull Ran. aad wm
temporarily placed in command of McDoTrau.*B Oern
d^Avmke, after the batUe. After these evente he r
turned to the Capital with Popx's army, and a fcv
days ago marched wUh his fine command against thi
rebels In Maryland. In the first acUon of impoitanoi
in this campaign he has faUen a sacrifice, la thk
sad event his country's service loses an oOcer wtM3
great militery accompllsnments, line Intellect, 1m3
moral character, and personal heroism, have glsi
him a high and enduring place on the rollef bones. .

Gen. McCuLLAir, his superior officer, and StoM
wall Jackioh, hts enemy, as well as BueaBeaJia]
were classmates of Gen. Riiio at West Point

THE WAR IN THE WEST.

The Rebels Lately Menacing Cljiedia(

nati Fallen Back Foot llil

Beyond Florence.

GOOD NEWS PBOM lUIHBEBLiKD DIP.

Cincinnati. Monday, Seot 15.

AIJ busineee was rpsuinfd to-day except tb4

eale of liquor.

At four P. M. the >ar:out oijiitary eryauiaalluni
wijl assemble and JrUl.

Tbe rebels have fallen oarli onlj four mllFswmtll
o( Florence. TWs it stated to be owing to the acaro

ily o( water, but il i" FupposeO they are aw.iiing /eUM

forceruems.

Tilt rebels hate Irlt Mityiville and gone to Par*..

Atlvices from Cumberland f;ap to Ang. 3), rep-

resent thu: Gejbi. McBUAKB force Is in Brit f>iiit.>

He is Minuring tbe ' oi^ntry in all directions for fo.age

and \wll hold out unti! relieved.

TIm rebeli arc stlil In hir front out nut in hit rear,

al: fhf rebels In Kentucky having joined (Jen. Kiavl

SviTU.

'.;en, Mdiuii" n.ade a raid a; Rogers' Gap. killlne
six nu.i woi.iiUif.g .six and t^ikaig a whole ret.*:l roiu'

pa-^) prisod -18, without losing a man.

THE l/I(T(fcR\ IN KENTB!tR.

Pariicular^ of the nriiiiant Afiair al

IKuufordsviUe*

'D^ciAeC Defeat and Fearful Slanf^tei
df^Hie Rebels.

LouisTiixJi, Monday, Sept 19.

Fuj!her particulars of the MunfordsviUe fight have

peen received from Mr. Tucuas, nho arrived fresi

Ihtre this eveaning. He was present durtag ine

battle.

The rebels, under Gei.. Dvwcax, uuail>ered Irom

i.itOC :u 7,uC[), inrludJng cavr-.lry, ;-ri:!lc'> .^nri infaijlryf

Th*^ rebpls made ihe attack from bolli sides of tne

r' .6- . and bcl'^iy advanced lo ou.- beas.^^l^h6. The^
wert- rep'I'cJ with fcarfi:! Ioj^p.

T'iC Natioral forues under Gen. Wilt kk nuntb^^-fd

about 2,000 St i.'ie comrn'^nceniei;* of the fight. Thej

w.-rt re3:'for^rd by Coi. Dunham, with ihc Fiftietk

Indian" Regirren*. The fir:^t the rebels Xncw of hii

whereabouts was his pmrring in a vol>v. billing

rr.acy and siampf (Jing thf balance.

The National loss was 68 irien killed anti %1 woiuxl*

ttd. The rebel loss woe from 500 to 70U fciiled and

wounded. The-rcbelewho brought a flag of truce

admit a Iose of 400 killed. Two plecei uf artiUf^ry

were captured from the enenty.

The bridge at Bacon Creek has been deetroyed.

The rel>el Bkagg Is supposed to be at Gta^ow.

THE FiSHTING IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.

No Fasihei- Pnriicalarp Jtcccived-Thc W"
tiona] Advancv Ktrperted t be at RApUrt -

CBBDonadiRC Heard YeacerdnT-

GALUPOi^iei, Monday, SepI \%.

Coi Lit-HTDTRN H ad', m <T reached Ridley. Va.,

at 10 o'clock last night

Fassengers on the Marietta and CiDCirmati Aoad,

frniD tlie West liiis mot nine, report that heavy cam-

DOiiading was ficard in the direction of Rascnswoodj
on ihe Ohic River.

I

UKPARTMENT OF NORTH CAKOLHA.

t arther Pai tlcnlan sf tbe Vlgki i Waahiau**
loa BenTj Losses af Ihe Kefcela Ser.
Ticea of cheC-anbOKi Loniaiana.

('ornipcn^'tnct of the NeioYork Jjtjirr.

Newiian, N. C, Sept. 9, lies.

Fuaher lariicilars of the afi'air at Waehingtoo
latt Saturday, rece.ved since I wrote you, show m
muv.t heavier rebel loss than was first reported. NearJy
two hundred of the eriemy's dead had been brouglit lu

when the iast steamer left the town, abovlng that Ibe

shell from the United States gunboat Louisuma did

terrijic aad almost unparalleled execution. To jtrl-

Ing- Lieut. R. T. Rembmaw, commanding the LoMttitvOa

and to his officers and men, the highest applause la

due for their energy and promptitude. The cooloees

and precision with which they manfigcJ iheJr pan in

the .iC':on s^ved this Important point from thf ol cupaa-

cy of the rebels, who wouM, had it not t-eer; for their

aid. hare tucceeded In capturing our entire ganj-

son and in Burning the town. The fearlul puniik-

ment of tbe invaders will render them leas aodaeiouB

in f'llure, ard con.inct them of the futility of M-

ttmyti'ig to "'K^ir ..ny POi""" "' ""=" 1" """"' "

ih's Deparlwei^t.
A .un^i.ierahle time will probably

el:i|.<e r-e tl.ey un.ienaiie a similar enterprise.

Ile.-ruitiiig among Hi-- N^rth CaroUniai.s is pro-

girssiM! in the iri^^' sl:fkc!orv manner, and Maj.-

(.fii' i-usi':- f
" r '" ^"'''" ^ have in the Celd, and

in nt'hiii.t order, a large force of loyal uilve volua.

te**.*- *^
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. B*nmect.wlth renin-
|meBt*i7 npoTt of the Johil

be*piiBtea is eonaaciMoii

Ui^aaTu fta^^nTftpartof.the report oonUined In

2SHyi?T5Mty-onrBitnn Hundred ud mxty-

^T[2:i"t^miiit>rT uthontwi. t* tmiah all who may
IveTolanteered. or who may be detirooa of Tolanteer-

with K copy thereof.
laJ-*>i^tdch was laid over.

Report of Committee on Pnblic Health, hi favor of con-

cnrriDg with Board of Aldermen in adoptioff ordinance
that the liiunken loCd ou the Bouth side uf 'riiirty-s:i.th-

treet. betweeni Third and LexiDxton-aTenuea, be filled

with Kood aadlwhuleeoine earth, under the oirection of
the Street Commissioner.
which was laid OTer.

CRepertof Committee on Streets, in favnr orailorting
reaolution that the Street Commidsi'^ner be directed to
reset curb and >rutter stones and ^g torty-seveB;h-stirH,
between Eisbth-avenue and Broidway.where not alr-iidy
done, and that the accompanying ordinance tlierefur be

mdopted.
Councilmui Hogan moved that the reiolution he amend-

ed by Intertinc between the words '*
flag

" and "
Forty'

erenth street" the word "BidewaUa."
Which was carried, and the resolution aa amended wa

adopted by the following vote , , tn

Councilman Hogan, Barney, TTayeji, Ilealy, Desmond,
Josea, Ryan, Reprer, Webster, Hazleton, Gedney.
Keech, Onon. Rosa. Stevenson, Babcock, Trotter, bny-
Her. Brice, I,ong 2t). ^ ^ . .

Heaolution of Board of Aldermen that permiasion be

given to Palmer A: Escalant-*, to receive and deliver

foods
from the 8ide>s*!k in front of their premisei. No. 1J7

'earl-street- , , ^ ,

(In Board of Councilmen four times lost for want of a

constitutional vote; subsequently reconsidered and post-

poned. } , .

CauncUman Orton moved that said resolution be re-

ferred to the Commiltee on National Affairs.

Which was carried.
Report of Committee on Ftre Depnrtrrent. in favor of

cODcurvinf with Board of Aldermen, in Hdopting rosoiu-

tioD that the Street Commissioner he directed to advertise

or i^roposals for excavating celiar and repairing and

paintins house of Engine Company No. 22.

Which was adopted bv the followin;; vofe "

CouDcilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, H^-alv. Ttesmond.
Jones. Ryan, Repper. Web.-ter. Ha7.!eton. Codiiey. Keech,
Orton, Boss, Stevenson, Babcock, Trotter, Snider, Brice,

LoBR 20.

Report of Committee on Lnnd-i and Places in favor of

oncurring witn the Board of Aldermen in adopting reso-

lution that the sniti^ twelve thou4:ind dollars be appro-

priated for the building of two parfeainthe I ourth-ave

fane, between Thirtycishth and Fortieth streets, the

ame to be taken from the appropriation for Lands and

Places
Which was adopfed by the following vote :

Affirnlativ.^^ 'oiincilmeo HoKan. Haruey. Hayes, Hea
ly. UesmoiKi. Cross. Kenper. \Veb^:tr. t-ednev. Ketch.
<>rton. Kuss, 3tevenaon, Babcock, Trotter, Snyder, Brice,

Loni? IH.

"Neeatlve Councilmen Jones, Ryan, Hazleton 3.

Resolution that the Comptroller he authorized to draw
his warrant :n favor of Mr. J. D, Willinms for the sum of

two hundred and fifty dollar?, the same bring in full for

engrossing resolutions passed by the Common Co'incil

and directed by them to be transmitted to the family of

the late lamented Col. Wm. D. Kenrcdy.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Ilogan, Barney, TTay^g,
Healy, Desmond. Jones. Rvan. Gross, I>pner, Webster,
Hailetnn. Cedney. Keech. Orton, Ross. Stevenson, Bab-
cock. Trotter, Snyder, Brice. Lonn 21

Resolution, that the sum of six ihouoand five hundred
hilars be appropriated to defray the expenses incurred

SD
reception of BricTLidier-General Michael c orcoran and

'aptain John Downey. ;in'l that the Cumptroilcr is here-

by dircded to draw his warrant in favor of the parties
"whose bills are herehy submitted, and charge ttie same ro

its appropriate account, said Idlls to be indorsed "cnTeft"

\j a majority of the Joint Committee on National ALfairs

of the Common Council.
Councilman Ross moved that the resolution be laid

Ter, and that all the bills be printed in detail in the

Blinutes.
Which was lopt bv the followioe vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogao, Hayes. Jones. Ryan,
Hazleton. Ross. Stevenson, Babcock, Trotter, Snyder

10.

Negative Councilmen Barney, Healy, DtJsmond. Gross,
Eeppe-, Webster. Oeduey, Keech, Ortnn. Brice. Lock H-
Councilmen Jones moved to amend the resolution by
triking therefrom the sum of " six thousand five hun-
dred dollars," and inserting in lieu thereof the sua of
"Ave thousand five hundred dollars."
Councilman Hogan moved that the whole matter be re-

ferred to a Special Committ'-e of Three for investigation.
Which was lost by the foUuwing vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Jones, Ryan, Ross,
Snyder 5.

Negative Barney. Aayes, Ilealy, Desmond, Gross,
Bepper, Webster, Hazleton. Cedney. Keech, Orton, 8te-
Tenson, Babcock, Trotter. Brije. Long 16.
The amendment of Councilman .lones to reduce themm of six thousand five hundred dollars to five thou-

sand five hundred dolliirs was lost.

Councilman Hosran movrd to amend the resolution by
triking therefrom the sum of "six thousand five hun-
dred dollars, and inserting in lieu thereof the sum of
'"eren thousand five hundred dollars."
Which was lost.

Conncitmaa Jones moved to amend b^ striking ftom
the resolulifin the words following, to wit "Said bills
to be indorsed 'correct' by a majority of the Joint
Committee on National AC^irs of the Common Coun-
CU."
Which wai lost.

And the resolution was declared lost for want of a con-
stitutional vute.

Affirmative Councilmen Barney, Hayes. Healy. Des-
aaond. Ryan, Cross, Kepper. Webster. Haz'.eton. Gedney.
Keech, Orton, SteTenson, Babcock. Trotter, Brice, i.ouK

17.

Negative Hoyan. Jones. Ro=s, Snyder 1.

Councilmau keech xDOved that the unfavorable vote be
tqcon sidered.
Which jras carried.
And the same was Laid over.

[The conelusion of the report dfd not reach us in time

Cpr this morning's Times.]

LAW REPORTS.

Nos.
2431,
Part
2270,
2298,

23.

Court Calendai: This Dat.

StiPRKMK Court CinruiT. Par( /.-
M7ft, 3367, 6049, 6047. 2413. 2417,2421,2423.2425,

33, 3435, 2437. 2439, 2443, 2445, 2449, 2451. 2463.
//. Nos. 2016, 220(1. 22.'^2, 2272. S.'.yi. 22P0, 20^2,
2274, 2276, 22&0, 22t'2. 22S4, 2266, 2288, 2292, 2296,
3302. 2504, 342, 470. 618.
GiMKEAi, Taau. Preferred calendar, Nos. 1 to

Contract Arrest and Bail.

SrPKRiOR COURT SPECIAL TERM,
Before JoBlice Eoberuun.

Btnaniah Barker vg. George W. Chadicick.
This was an action bruughl to recover damages for a
fraud aliegeu to have been committed in an exchange
of property, by means of faUe represeritaiions by the
dofenduQi of the val'je or condition of the property
given him on such exchHiie*-.
The prof.erty given by t he defendant consisted ol

two checKs. amounting to $1,445 ; $1U,(jOu of ihe bank
notes of a back chartered by ibe Government of Cnn-
ada, cal.ed ihe Clifton Bank ; some lots in the City
of Newitrk, N.J., and turne land in the Slate of
Wisconsin. The propertv f?iven in exchange by the
plaintiff consisted of a stock ot goo^ls. part or all
of wDichwere of old paitems orunsaiabie, vworlh
somewhere between one-loiinn and three-t'tiirths iHS
found by the Courr^ of tne noitiinal value placed
upon ihem in the eichan'^e.
The p!ai:Mifl allege tfiat The defendant represented

thi^lie Nertrdrk. 'ois were su'iatfl n^ar a cojp'i lur-
lory on Carmioe-streer, wiiica sfeec w.\s wo. ked. md
that adjoipiiit: lotswete wortn j3lO each, in reghrd
to the bank note?, ttjat t.'ie defen :anl was under <;oi.-
ttact with ttie hrt/ik ai lu its clrcuJatioii, givUg his
note -for the biils witfi ih'*^e aod a half p*;x cent.
Jnterest, with security ol Missouri Sia'.e Bor.Um and
his bead 10 re'leem .-uch circuUtion at ^^ar in New-
Vork and at the B4i.k.aiid ihatsu'.h bills liajl been re-
deemed in New-Vurfc at i^ 10 1 per cent d ecfHjnt,and in Chicaro at ^>ar, the deiendant, as alJegiJ,
ahowing a Bank-note Keporler making the discooni of
such bills at 1 per cent; aiat 'hey had noi got into
circulation, and were not paid wit in New-
Vork, but were in Chicago, and were abundaniiy
In circulation in the West, as far as St.
Paul; and that the defendant's ftrm were
paying out such rotes in the West In large sums
lor produce. That the defendant was.furnished with
funds lo redeem such bUla by drafts oa the house of
Sturgie & Co., f Chicago, as advances on goodsKored wiih.thein. arwl that the defendant had alwaysreaeemed promptly every dodar oreaenled here or in
Chicago.
The plaintiffand his brokerin the negotiation iwear

that the defendant made such reprosentaltons, and the
defendant and Wis broker swear that such representa-
tions wre not made.
The plaintiff instituted proceedings of arrest

ftgaintt the defendant, and the question was whether
tHe plaintiff could maintain his action on such con-
tract and hold the defendant to bail, it not apfkeariug
that he had ofleved to return the property received by

The Court held thaS the plaintiff was bound
to establish that the properly received and retained
by him was utterly without value, and that the de-
fendant could not be prejudiced by Its detention.T his must t)o shown in respect to everything but the
money, which could be deducted from the damages
i^t^o^vf*^*.. P'^ ^^'^ft *" satisfied that the goo.is
lihlJt^^f^^T"'^*^^ ^^' o' **>*"^ their nominalvaluation in ihe excbxmRe

of till defe^'a",,?'
'"

""; alleged false represenUtlon01 tne defeiuaot, as .ell aa the value of the goods

ieV^rt.
Wat.bury, Esq., to ascenain and

fbe'Court said If the referee shr.uM report that the
plaintiff suitained anv^^amnge t,y reason of any
laowingly untrue representation maile Ly the defend-
nt, sod that Ihe proptTtf received by him was with-

out value, mnd that Its retettton caiiijol prejudice the
da) .Mdanl, then the order to hold to bail shall ba re-'
diiced, on the confirmatloa of the report, tu the
mourn of the value of me soola as found by tlie

reiere. ; otherwise the order te bold tu bail U oc dls-
rria-gisJ.

C. Vf. PrenUss for plaintiff; W. 3. Cogswell for
dofeildaat. ^ .-

JDerlaioD*.

SOPRKMi: COOBT CHAMBERS.

Joseph It ifman Vf. Jamej Van Noslranil. At-

;?',,',"
'" "~'^'' t'ail'l>le in $400, unless the sneriff

retyrn
the f xec,lo,.i ;en days.

den;e""i,ut;;r;:.^-
^"'^^"' -^ smuh-^iouo^

BCPERIOBCOrRT-syKCUL lEHU.
Be/or. J,U;c Khii,

M'/l V. MaykcT. Atl .,l.,neiil o.,,,a

li&L

ij"irt cr t ra. DU 9nu. Order trantod.mwtr , Tk 5aine. Order Rraoted.
Trtdtrick tUtl. \t, Tkt <Sam*. Undertaktog en to-

jOBettoB granted.
iMtntd vs. Tke Same. The same.
IbiCTwmd vs. The .vam. Tbe tame.
Ti9ld T8. Afe/i. Order granted.
W'm. H. Asptnwalt, Executor, ^c, vs. Thommt T,

fT, Judgment for foreclosure.
David Hiscox vs. DmviA C. />yr. Motion diamlMed,

without costs.
i

l^egal Notice.
StJPRIMl COURT CHAMBIRS.

During the holding of the present General
Term. Chambers will be held from 10 to 11 A. M. Ex-
pane bus;nes6 by Judge BABNAan in the usual rouui,
First, second, third and fourth classes of preferred
motions by Judge iNeaiHAU In the Special 'lerra

ruuni ; fifth. si.Mh and jt-vcnih clause.-, and ihe (Jen'*-

rai Term Calendar by Judge Clirk.*, in thetJcneial
I'erm room.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales nt the Htack E>
$4.iyou I . a. OS, 'bt, reg.. y7 'ij

a,CXi) do 9H

'J.lluO U. S 6s, 'GB, Cou. as

25,ii(io i:. t:.i:i, >i.. Con. 100

1.1 ai I'. S. M.Jli, t"ou. 89
1B,UCU t r. . :J.10 f4 ceut.

Notes Vn\
2,000 U.S. t.3 1 yr. Cer Sb)
l,o<H) Va. SuteCs 5t

10.000 Mo. iilate bs 47

3.000 Cal. State "s... 104

2.00O do lU3j.i

11,000 N. Y. C'en. Bonds.
76 si" 112

4,000 Erie R. 3d M. B.,
S3 530 103?j

15,000 Erie K.4th M. IS. PO
S.rOO Erie R. 6th Bds. !)3'

10. Olio do 93.H
MII'OHud. I3t M. r.il3 112Vj
l.liou Hud. B. C. Eds. 92
i.uoe do 92V
3.0OO do 92H
l.liiio n.ir. 1st M. Bds IfS

4.0U0 H:ir. K. 2d M. B8.103
l.imo Mich. C.tj'ct.ilid. 106

26,000 Mich. i^o. 2d M >-:t\

.^Mlin M. So. a. F. lids.loS

0.liCOSt.I,..A..tT.H.lst 92

l,i'iHiSt.L..A.&T.I1.2d :i4'i
i."i.roa do 95
lO.ULOCh. ft N. W. A.B 3UV..
S.fiDO Tol. i W.2d M. 73

16.1)00 do 73 k
l.OoOM.i P.du C.lstm 9.-

26.000 P.F'.W.SC.2d M 82
l.niKlP.i'.W.t C.SdM 69

12,000 do fin

14,000 do. b60 60^^
lOMcr.Ex. bank ... t7

41) Am. Ex. Bank?'.... 91

10 Metropolitan Bank . 9B
gifiKO Amer. Gold IlT's
30.000 do 117'.
50 Penn.Coal Co 99
30 nel. & Hud. C. Co .101>4
10 Hac. Mail S. S. Co .111
50 do llO'i
5 tlo lUj'a

50 do ,30 no

SKCO.ND

MS.COO U. S. 6, '81 Cou.ino",
6.UII0S1O. State IS 47

2,0f0 California St "a IM
lo.ooi) ill. War Loan .. Sf'j
3,of0 C.SN.W.Inbds.. ^6

1,000 puis.. Ft. W. t
Chic. 2a M ... 83

1,000 Pitts.. Ft. W. i
Chic. 3d U 60!

1,000 do 61 i

111.000 Am. Gold lli'i
10.000 do 117^
5.f>(0 do .117H
60 Pac. M. St. Co s30. lioss
375 do Ill

do 830 110'..

ahinge....SlPT. 16, 1R62.

iiO.N. Y. Cen. R.K.blO 96
do

100 Erie ;<ailwa*.

95
810 39%
bio 39 'i

. . . 3Vi
100 do
1300 do
KO do
11150 do . ...

3.10 do
:l."ii) Erie R. I'ref,

Too do
JSO do
100 do
12 do

360 do
50 ds St'

MO Hudson River R. .

360 do
541 IIarlt.in K. I'ref .

t-w KeailiDK Riiilro.id

40Mtcliib'an Cyn. B.
lino (to

100 do...
150 do. .

105 M. S. * N
100 do ;!2'i

150 do 32!ti

400 Mich. So.&N.I.li.S. 63V,
liHI do bJU 63>j
ilSO do 63ii
60 do b30 63?j

12.^0 do 63'4
I
50PanamalR 142

9(10 11!. Cen. R.Scrip.b3<l 04

b30 40
b60 72'4
b30 72 ".1

: ... 72

bl6 72 'i

72'^
... 72',

9tw T2Si
.... 63 '<

61'.!

09%
69"^
69',

b:!0 6;i'4

Ind. R .32',

200 do. 64
150 Cleve. & Pitta. R. 25"4
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"iririfcis^w^ cLiiMs.
vj^rr-y A(j^/ oWrKxi*!>y tntriwnrm!

"

'>,MKw'-iOKK, n-KSKAV P!;i'T. rc, 11'r2.

TUJi NJiW-YOKJi. TUUbLS.

P>iM ;^fd in tbf TiMS' liml-linjr. frrr.'iDi'"i*CIty Hfci 1

'-; ^..^'Il I'iuk-rc*. Sprues: aj*J -N^eiu-strt^u.

':- IjAILV TlMl:^?, ] tlUibiied evrry irionunu Aud

f V. -^ii X '! '^ To Cents; uia'luJ a: Six Hollmi

ifht; n ;!li -^uml:ii* eUiHou, Siiv-.N li^^LLAn.t er Te*r

;i.: M-.Mi-WI.KKLV, iilblulii-U TucMavs nil /

.i:yn. I^[.b i.>oU.Atid year: kwucoi^icA toou>.-i*<ldruJ<

'.f'JrV'^ JtGLLAEb.

-*ny i^rw.n wii.i will scn-1 usaCIah of FIVK sab^orl-

1 f-'toia.." r!Me.ve*n c-trra ct*vy for hlaoscif. w icaio ro
,1 c-iiBr:*ar(l a Haif as his com:i:i3ii(jB.

T!,e M'L('''\LY, Two DoLUiRa^ year; twocotifcTHB**
ri>l,lMk^, fi>i- c 'Pit'* FtTl ]uLL.*ai. Auy i crsua Qe

i::4eailuaa Club of TLKsu'jjcnberj at *1 each.snili

It <e: \-o ar; i-\ i la ciuiy for him.n.-K, or uiay reiam Due urji

^ r u hti,ccTi.p^lioa. Tta Semi- Weekly and kiJ

Etrt C'.tru-yini-a at the lonrc.-t dab riw. Specimon

irjiDbercfofwarded on a;n'licattOu.

1 Jktvs -(;aj.h i:i Tiiriabjy io a:lvaace.

v. lot- r.i.. t-j -.1 ;rjril to .'I. J. UAITMON-D * CO..

J rcpr:- .; r ' u..- .-Voi Tim*. Now-Yora Out

\.l ".ift :, i.vi.i.rr.-i/o f.rti's'-; '.iiriif!t btoullftiitt-atti

1, '. ,.,,( ^'.<' ii-i.-rtsi. oj : < irfi^rr not necessartit/

ory.iO.lciJ'i'n. oi:l rsa ri'ai r-it;/ for his gcri/^Jn.
'fr ^-^-i-ntf vr.dcrliiJit to rcluT'i rt/ectcii vommuiur

''.i'Yi;\'r.iK\- fORRMPOiVOi-'-Vrji. cmlammir
r.^.,'j.-.'. ; 'f '. ^'Oiicitt'^fratn atLg (quarter ^ tAewvrid;
I. . '. i: ill b uut.raiiu zui^il for

AniuKonicuta lUU KTentnc.

V>l\Tl-.l; IrAUI'EN M.u ii-.lH.

Nl'' ;,0'3 CAULIEN KIxo Hi:lBT IV.

I.'. KKl!ll'Siias;-:UH Ci.u:i' Maecbl.

:<i:coys cukmorn'e garden the i'sescb sh.

i: '.itur. CIIKISIT'S MINSTRELS Hill OP Ml.i-

.-i3>-.\o 565 Broadway. I'lTtE PlplK PlM-ia

Sk,a.\i .^' OAI.I.ERY No. T19 Broadway Cisuiall.-

..L AjD it.a -SiaTsas" *D Othfr ii.Nii Piciuxia. ffom

' A. <. to 6 r. H.

1 .,!. HU.NI'KUS UF THE WOBI.rv N. t3 Bro<lT.

)\il\'E CHAM'.L TlBEKll'S CillFOKMll.

ItlNVAKDS MISSISSIIIM BiVER Coi:I-tlI
'.^pr'.-5:Ti Cm Hall, BuooiiLtN.

NKWS OF THK DAY.

THE UEBELLION.

A fris of dispatches from Gen. McCliliah Io

<t?ii. HiLLrcK, published this morning, give brief

ortliiirs of the important events which have oc-

curred in Maryland during the las: two (Jays. The

liist, (iateil at 9:40 P. M., of Sunday, nnnounces

"-at. after a very severe eniiagement, the corps of

;t-.erai8 Hooker and Reno had carried the height

r ![nm!i;iding the Hageratown road by storm, the

It jops behaving in the mo--: insgiulicent manner

Tlic action cotitiuued until alter dark, and left us

Hi iioii,*en.ii.'ii
ot the entire i-rcst a glorious vic-

t--'. V. (ien. Franklin, at the same time, was

hociT entraged on the extreme It-ft. In the battle

i-'r the possession of the Height?. Gen. Rkno was

; Med. The second dispalc!-., dated at 3 o'clock

'. .'.' .u::v i;.rrniiig, ano"Un<-?s that Franklin's

i ccees uu the left was as complete as that on the

o'lilreaiid right, and remiltiJ iii his gaining an

;'iiport.Tit pc.-iition, alter .i se- ere engagement alj

i.o.'ig the line. The tro^ pe, old and new, behaved

-Ai:htlic Biniost galhintr ;. car.-yi:;g strong posi.

ii..-u,- with but very little help fioni the artilleri.amJ

V ith'3ut .overe losses. The enemy had disappca:ed

d.irir.i, tl'.e night, and our .roop.-^ were advancing
111 pursuit. The Third ilispatch, dated at 8 o'clock

yesterday niorfiiig, announces the reception of

'he inlLtii::.tion frcin Gen. HooKs, in the ad-

vnnce, that the enemy \.'as mailing lor the river in

a l^ertect panic, Gen. Ls: aoisnowledgirg that

hi iiad been shockingly whipped. The fourth

dispatch, d.ited "
Boliva-.-, 10 o'clock A. M.," an"

liuiiiices the receipt of information completely
<:oittiriaiiig the report of the rout :ind demcraliza"

t:i-<i of the rebel army. Lkk, who was reported
---. "jjidod, stated his Iop.'i at filiecu thousand,

among v.'C'ui was Gen. Gai;j.anc kiUe^ Oen.

li-.'OSJE aloLe had captured over a thousand

more prisoners, seven hundred having already
b Ti sent to Frederick. This i.s a glorious record
ot success for the National army. It will be no.

liced that the fourth dispatch from Geu. Mcft >

1.4N is da;cd at Bolivar, which is on the lo"

iiie- of the Putomac, a little below ilarper'e 1 .-

ry. This would seem to iiiuicate that portion ,i

O'lr amiy is operating with a view to intercept
tie retreat of the rebel army across the river.

k i^pejt^rtaches us by way of ChamberAurjh
Pd

, received from persons arriving from the vi-

inity of Williamsport, that a portion of the rebel

i4ni;e3 under JaCESOn, moved toward Martius-

^:l.-J;h, for the purpose of capturing Gen. White
and his command, but Cen. White had evacuated

the place two hours previously, aud had duc-

';eeded in reaching Harper's I'erry in safety.

Ui' to a late hour last night wo have received

iiothing addition^
relative to the fighting in

V, (.stem Virginia. The advance of the retreating
National forces is reported to have reached

Bipley, Va.. at 10 o'clock on Suiiday night.
t^rom Gtimberland Gap our advices are to tl*e

31-1 ult Gen. Moeuan's ,urce was in the t!St of

spirits. Forage was being obtained from the sur-

rounding country, and no dou'ot was e.ttertained

mat ouriorces would hold out until relieved. An
Kullre lebel company had been taken prisoners at

P, 'gers' Gap, after a dozen of them had been

killed and wounded, witiioot the less of a man
ii aui side.

A dispatch from Cincinnati states that the reb-

els lately menacing that city have fallen back to

m point four miles south of Florence, where they
are supposed to be awaiting reinforcements pro'

bably from the force which has been menacing
tjen Hcroan's rear at Cumberland Gap.

'
A. dispatch from Cape Girardeau, Mo., informs

us that the town of Bloomfield, in that Hlate, was

captured by the rebels on Thursday last, but was

recaptared by National troops on Friday. The
lo3M* virere smali.

?OBTCB, with about 600 guerrillas, made a dash
an Palmyra, Mo., on the morning of the 12th, and
released forty secesh prisoners. He held the

town for a while, hut withdrew when he heard

kn ngino from Hannibal whistle. He did no

Zantacs whal^ever. Tr.e railroad and telegraph
office are ail in order.

An escaped National prisoner, lately from Holly
bprings, reports ViLLiPiytK moving in the direc-
tion of Bolivar with a force of 2,000, mostly ar-

tillery, aod that Brkcki.skidoe Is also moving in
tiie same dlrectiou with O.OOO men. It is said Ken-
tucky i* their destination, perhaps Columbus'"
whick they think they can hold now.
A dpatci> frem Memphis, giving a summary of

, brtnewa,faysthe rebel Senate has pasaed a
rewtutioB to recall Masoic and Slidki.l from theii
bootteee traiuatlantic mission.

GENERAL NEWS.
By the itaamship Boktmian, which pasted Cape

^aoa on Sunday morning, we receive advices
*rom lurope one day later. The news is not im-
portant. Italian affaira remained unchanged, h
Was itUl uncertain what disposition would
ke mad of Gabibaldi. Cotton had advanced
o .ly Sd. on the week., owing to expected heavy
arrivals. Breadstuffs were q'liet and steady, and

|>r:>visions dull. Consols were held at 0HJ'393i
<-"- money.

the Board of Councilmen held a long and Inter-

e-liig acisloii last evening. A lari^e amount of
iu-'Un9 !i'..iiness wt^,- raii3art*.d. Couiieiiman

a renoTution rsllii^g npon
all the Heeds of Deparita^n^s and Chiefs oi Kii-

roaui to admiiiislei the oatii of allegiaHte to all

persoas in their employ whose salary is paid from
the Oily treasury, and to dismiss all who ntiist
to take It 'The foni^lroller's report shewed a
baliinco nf $174.4M t], in the City TreaKUry on
itie lljtn Inst. The resolution to pay the siiiii oi

fii.jOO to defray the eipenses of Gen. Coi;t(inA.'<';S

and Captaii: Dow.-irv's rcci I'tioti.
led to a lively

mid healc-d debate, in wl-ieli re.-rimii-ation wi.<

freely hatidird. Counrilmnn Jo.nks ohieeted

strenuously to what he ileemeil overcharftrs in

many of the items, while proiessing the hiL-liest

regard for the City's gut at. Oouncilinan Ortom
WHS in favor of avoidiin? the disagreeable puhlici-
tv to result fri-m a dispute on the sijt'jpct, ami he,
Mr. 8tkvicnso.*, and others explained the course
of the various reception committees very frankly
and satishictorily. Nearly all present partici-

pated ill the debate, the majority regretting that

any dh'-agreement should arise, and Councilman
J NFS moving to make the sum ?5.500, instead of

$6,500, on the sole ground of exorbitant: charges.
His motion was lost, as also one of Councilman
HoOAN, to make it $7,500, and, finally, the whole
subject was laid over. The ordinance appro-
priating $500,000 for New-York harbor dcfeiiee,
and naming a Commission of gentlemen, consist-

ing of the Uayur, the Heads of the two Boards,
and sundry citizens therein named, eume up for

consideration. According to the deliberations of
a caucus of both Boards, and the Committee on
National Affairs, held in the morning, it had been

agreed to change the character of the Commis-
sion, and a series of amendments were at once
offered by Councilman Obton. After a stirring

interchange of views, and various motions to add
to the Commission the President of the Board of

Supervisors, the City Comptroller, the Chief En-

gineer of the Fire Department, the four Coroners,
Ac, the subject was laid over, and the Boari ad-

journed to reassemble at 5 P. M., on Thursday
next.

The interesting ceremony of presenting a sword
to Kear-Admlral PooTi, on behalf ol the citizens

of Brooklyn, came off last evening at the Brook-

lyn AthenKum, with great eclat. Large numbers
of gentlemen celebrated in naval, military and
civic circles, as well as an assemblage of the fair-

est of the fair, lent their presence to the scene. J.

S. T. Stbanabah, Esq , made the presentation
speech, and Admiral FooTi replied briefly. The
Admiral will soon leave for Washington, to enter

upon his duties as Chief of the Bureau of Equip-
ment and Recruiting.
The Germans of Morrisanla had a pleasing fes-

tival in Morris Park, yesterday, in behalf of the
aick and wounded Union aoldiers in their midst.

There was a civic and military parade, in which
the local militia, fire companies and singing and
Turner clubs united, and the day was charmingly
spent with music, mirth and festivity, to the great

advantage of the charity for which it was cele-

brated.

Snnday last In Philadelphia seems to have been
an exciting one. The stir among the many old

and newly-formed military organizationa was
much greater than on any previous day. Every
armory in the city was open from an early hour
in the day until midnight. Numbera of recruits

were obtained, and preparations were being made
for a hasty departure. Numerous squads and

companies left during the day. Trains prepared
to carry troops to Harrisburgh were in waiting at

West Philadelphia at 9 and 11 A. M., and 2, 4 and
6 P. M. Only one hour's notice was

necessary
to be given to the Superintendent of the railroad,
and any amount of troops could be accommodated
with transportation. Everything was conducted

expeditiously and with care, and nothing like a

blunder occurre**.

Senator Thomso.v, of New-Jer-"ey, died at his

reeiden-e, in Princeton, on Friday ni)iht, 12lh

inst. He had been sick a loni; time, though, until

quite recently, topes of his recovery were enter-

tained. Senator Thomson's official term would
have expired on the 4th of March next. Whether
the Governor will appoint any one to till so short

an unexpired term is not kt:own.

A nephew of the traitor Br^ckineidos enlisted

in the Eleventh Regiment liliiiois Volunteers, at

Cairo, the other day. He expressed thaniiable

hope that a bullet from his rifle mighl lay his

traitor Uncle low.

The Governor of Wisconsin has sent tn' a mes-

sage to the Legislature of that State. Ho recom-
men<ls a uhoroitgh organization of the militia of

the State, under such regulations as will enable
the Stale to respona promptly to any future call

for troops, and in case of draft, that it will fall

equitably upon the community. The passage of a

law authorizinsr the volunteers from this 3tate to

vote. Some action on the subject of aid to tlio

families of volunteers, and to provide means for

paying those to wbom the faith of the Stat* is

already pledged.
There was great buoyancy in tlie Stock market,

yesterday, and a large advance on nearly the en-

tire list; the speculative excitement running on
tfie Railway Shares. Gold fell off IJVcent;
Exchange closed at 12!VSl'29i ^ cent.

The glorious news from Gen. McClkIias's
Army occasioned much excitement and great re-

'ieing In business circles yeslen'ay. Fiour wns
n good request sad tirm. Whent plenty, eliea(>-

er and quite active. Corn freely olfered ami pur-

chased, but at reduced prices. Rio Coffee, tuw

Sugars. Whisky and Tallow, were more sought
after. The mov ements in Provisions were restrict-

ed. Cotton, Metals. Bice, Oils and Xav:il St res

were quiet. Heavier Freight engagements were

reported.

The Cattle Market is depreased, on account nf

enormous receipts, the numbers at Forlv-i'ourth-

street alone being 4, .500, and with the 400 sold at

Bergen, the total lor the week will bo over 6,0u0.

There Is a decUne of
|c. jc. ^ fc.. and in ad-

dition butchers are getting more ]'0unds of beef

than the scales will indicate, the estimutes being
below the real weights. A fair prcporlion of the

stock was sold yesterday, but more were left than

will probably be wanted to-day, and we look for a

very hard close, so far as ovvners are concerned.
With an occasional exception, Sc. was as hiah as

outchers were Hilling to pay, and many sales of

fair killing steers were made at Tc'dTJc. The

general quality of the cattle was scarcely equal
to the average.

'

RxiNroRO: Bltlkis at Nkw Ortka-m:. The

dispassionate and elaborate letler of the

TiMis correspondent Rt New Orleans, pub-

lished in our columns a few days ago, con-

veys the cheering assurance that no danger
need be apprehended to the National cause in

the chief city of the South. Whatever re-

verses may attend the occupation of rebel

territory tdsewhern, the Crescent Oity, at

leaat, won with so much gallantry and held

with so much firmness, will still be preserved

to the Union that purchased it and made it

what it is.

Gen. BuTiKB, we are told, has drawn in the

scattered portions of the army in his Depart-

ment, and so placed them for the defence of

New-Orleans that " an army of one hundred

thousand men cannot take U." Uere is a

firm place, then, to stand on, and from this

stronghold shall go forth the military power

that will reistablisb the Constitution and laws

over the South. Generals Bbkckinridok and

Vam Dorn are supposed to b droppine down
toward New-Orleans, with the hope of finding

it open to their arts or arms. They will find

it a Tain hope, for the vigilant Bctlbr never

half-doea his work. He does all things thor-

oughly ; and no enemy can undo what he has

finished.

Our correepoottcnt, In the letter we alluiJe

to, maintains that our SoverBment has made

a mistake in not having made New-Orleuis,

long since, the base of its offensive war on

the Cotton States. We incline to concur in

this opinion. New-Orleans is the heart of

the Soutli, and from the vital citadel we can

moat easily reach and control the extremities.

The capture of New-Orleans was, by all odds,

the most wonderful and brilliant deed of the

War. In tliese days of dejection and failure

we read the thrilling story with ama-iement,
and wonder what has becomeoftht; spirit that

could sn extort the admiration ofthc world. It
Ub'evive the Katioi.al hear; 'jj

a new hup'i tii

offlnrac In the Department ofLouisiana. flive

Oen. Bcttek the rneii to assume oifensive

war at once, and we mny rely upon it, ihe

eountcr-irrilant will drew the hot biiioti of n-
boUion from its present ru ,h toward Northern

soil.

The I'nlon Tictorr in Murylaud Tte

ISe^nning oi the Knd.

We have highly encouras'ii^ news from the

army in Maryland. Gen. McClkllam's forces

overtook the rebels in position on the hri/^hts

commanding the approaches to llagerslown^

on Saturday Gens. IIookxr and Pr.vo com-

manding our right and Gen. Fkaselin ourletl.

Both wings were successful, driving the ene-

my before them and taking possession of the

ground. Gen. McClsllan's dispatches are

somewhat lacking in precision, and embody

what are evidently the first vague reports

which reached him from the front. We place

little reliance on the rumor that Gen. Lii

confessed to having lost fifteen thousand men,

or that he acknowledged publicly that he had

been "
shockingly whipped." But the more

important statement, that the rebel forces

were retreating in confusion, is quite likely to

be true; and is net more gratifying than the

assurance that our men are pursuing as

rapidly as they can move.

We trust that this portion of the rebel army

will not be pemiitted to cross the Potomac.

If they haTe>been thoroughly beaten they will

doubtless strike across for Williamsport

distant only some ten miles from Hagerstown,

with a broad hard road, and every facility for

a rapid retreat. The Potomac at Williams-

port is broad, but /^hallow : it can easily be

forded except at very high ^iwter ; but the

banks are steep aod not accessible for horses

unless at one or two points where narrow

roads have been cut. If our army poahes

forward with proper |>eed especially if we

have an adequate force of cavalry and flying

artillery on hand, they can easily overtake

the retreating rebels before they have Use to

cross, and compel them to surrender in mast.

We trust they will not fail to accomplish this

result. It would be a shame if, hemmed in

as they are on every side, and shut off from

reinforcements by the broad Potomac, the

rebels who have thrown themselves so reck-

les.sly into the very heart of a loyal State,

should succeed in making their escape.

It seems prolmble that the bulk of the rebel

army is on the Virginia side of the Potomac^

waiting to reinforce the Maryland division-

Gov. CiRTi.v has a force prepared to meet

and able to repel them, if they should attempt

(o enter his State, and the rapidly-eathering

volunteers of onr fresh levies will hold Wash-

ington secure from either side. Why is not

this a favorable opportunity for pushing a

strong column direct upon Kiclimond, which

is held by less than fifteen thousand men,

and for cutting off the retreat of the rebels by

the valley through which they entered ? This

is the golden opportunity for the Government

lo strike a fatal and decisive blow at the main

body of the rebel army. Tlieir own reckless

temerity has brought thcra far away from

their supplies has led thera to expose their

tlauk to our attacks for a long distance, and to

advance so far from their base as to give us

easy access to their rear. No more favorable

occasion could possibly be desired for strik-

ing them than is thus afforded. We have a

powerful army on the spot, composed in

large part of trtiincd troops, and superior in

all respects to those of tlie rebels. Lot it be

used with vigor and boldness, and it can

promptly crusli the very head of the great re.

bellion.

llKUIL KlTR> AT I'OSSIMUV CUT Oft. It wlll

he noticed that Geu. McClkli.an's latest dis-

patch yesterday, was dated at Bolivar, (Va.)

This is a point in the immediate vicinity of

Harper's Ferry, and the fact would indicate

that the Union army had pushed away the

rebels Iroin near the Ferry, and relieved fion.

Mii.es, who has so galiaiitlj held and defended

lhi I'a.is. If this is correct, and the railroad

bridge is safe, it affords a practicable crossing

lor MeCi.KLi.AN's army, and may place it in the

Shenandoah Valley ahead of Lkk's retreating

columns. The rebels, in that case, would be

effectually circumvettted, and their condition

far more perilous than it has ever before

seemed. They could not retreat toward Itii h-

mond. nor advance upon Washington, or

again move toward Pennsylvania, but would

be driven to the mountains westward, where,

in their naked condition, their sufferings at

this season, from cold as well as hunger,

would be extreme.

well order-

have been

e\tetit dis"

half niile's

by them-

one hiiii-

subsistcnce

Teatmknt or Prisonkrs. .According to

Oen. MeCi kllam's dispatches we have now a

considerable number of rebel prisoners in our

iiands, taken in the recent fight at Hagers-

town. We trust our Government will lose no

time in retaliating upon them the treat-

ment extended to the prisoners cuiitured

from Fon. and now in confinement at Rich-

mond. The tebel authorities oetenUtiously an-

noance that sixty-eight commissioned officers

belon(fing to his army are now there, not

held as prlaonera of war, but kept In close

confinement.

Our Government has no right to abandon

these men to the barbarous cruelty of the

rebel authorities. And the only way of rescu-

ing tbein from it is by a retaliation, so se-

vere as to compel the rebel Government to

abandon its brutality. Twice the number of

rebel officers, if we have so many, should at

once be confined on the same tetnis and in

the same manner as those now in Richmond.

It is quite time v^e should begin to give some

thoii'jht to the protection of our own citizens

and soldiers, as well as to the ptO(>erty and

li.jh*:- Oi -ur rcbjl eiicio!:-*

The Rchel rampaicn a Raid and
Fnilure.

The retreat from Maryland of Ihe grand

nnny ol the rebellion, i iininutmied by fcn
ItonKKT E. i.vv., comnienecd even before Ibcir

recent defeni in battle at Ilogorstown,

te-:iis to be folly aiilhent!eati.d. The with-

drawal, so far from beinf;

ed and succo>.sful. ap|>*'ars to

coinptilbiiry and to no small

aslnius. The hurtling of o

length of till ir army train

selves, and the capture of

dred of their ammifnition and

wagons by Gen. Iiianklin, on Saturday, fol-

lowed by the very furious and apparently stie-

cssful assaults of Gen. McCLrLLAH's army on

the rear on Sunday, are incidents nut

of succes.stul marching and manceuvering, but

of embarrassed and hazardous retreat. Such

casualties were not in the rebel programme.
They bear loo great a similitude to the occur-

rences that befel the Union army reci n'ly

about Matmssas for their untoward character

to be mistaken.

We presnme the bulk of the Confederate

army will attempt to fall back into Virginia.

We trust the attempt will lead to their de-

struction. Our army is strong enough, both

in numbers and position, to cut the retreating

rebel force into pieces, if it is only quick

enough in its movements to overtake them.

This retreat ought to end the rebel army of

Virginia.

The retreat of the rebel forces in Kentucky,
taken in connection with its unquestioned
causes and probable consequences, added to

the retrograde movement of the chief rebel

army to Virginia, relieves the public anxiety
and affords an opportunity for calm criticism

on the rebel campaign, which we propose to

enter briefly upon. We do this cheerfully, be.

cause the review is calculated, we think, to

greatly revive the spirits of the people.

The march of the rebel armies through and

into hostile territory, keeping up no comrauni-

cations with an adequate and well supplied

base of operations in their rear, and leaving'

large Union armies behind, whose aim would

certainly be to cut them off, was not a move-

raetit of evident military propriety. It could

only be justified by the almost certain pros-

pect of being able to seize military positions

and magazines of supplies in the territory in-

vaded, sufficient for their protection and sup-

port ; the positions also being good salient

points for new enterprises. If the rebels had

such plans in view, in the East and in the

West, it is evident that they Avere too slow
or too feeble to ^i' them consummation.
A*d the t<ct ttiat i. y have not made a des-

perate struggle trying to achieve military

sucoOBs, forces us to eomlude that the inva-

sion was not altogether military that it was

very unwise, and entirely unsuccessful as a

mere military undertaking, and must have

been influenced very largely hy political specu-
lalioTu.

This is doubtless the fact. The rebels in

arms have been deceived by the traitors at

home ill Kentucky and Maryland. The latter

have sacrificed honor, duty and truth in the

service of treason, while enjoying the l>le.s?ing5

of Constitutional government. They have

dared everything but their own disgraced

lives for the rebel cause. To all the appeals

of tlie anned South to strike .vith them, they

have answered :

*' We are under duress we
are overrun by a foreign soldiery- liberate n.t.

and we will flock en masse to the Southern

standard." So said the secret traitors in Mary.

land 80 in Kentucky. Into the latter State

MoROA.v came twice to "liberate" the suffer,

ing patriots, hut their courage could not he

screwed to the sticking point. They held back,

and said ' Moboans bands are too weak to

protect us
; come t/iyorccand then Kentucky

will rise to greet your coming'." This plan

has been attempted, both in Kent-ucky and

Maryland, and it has failed : .iioupii in the lat-

ter State, the very head, Im :.-rt and right arm

of the rebel military po'.-.-i r was present to

insure Ihe safety of any ure.it popular rising:

to throw off the National tJoveininent. The

cautious traitors have <ie; ined to join Lxk,

thoiijih we are assitre<l tl.:' '" comidentlj ex-

pected M.W) recniils from "liaryland.

The i-outitry is very wi I. <a(isficd of the

prevalence of a wide-spieled mkI deep-seated

s>nipalhyin all the ISoider >i.:vc .-^iates with

the spirit and objects of tbi rch-eilii.n ; but it

is clear now that while the homo traitors have

the iiieannesa to be spies, they have not the

courase to be open rebels. It is likely that

the rebel ehii (".,, alter this last mortil'yinx

and, as it may turn out, roinous experi-

ment in
-

libcratiiiir" dislc;,al cravens, will

turn with disyust fioin ihi- work, and be ccn-

tentoiice more with try:::-
"> hold their own,

and in.-'ist on being
"

let iiIoiil."

The retreat of llie reb-lg from llaryhiiid

is difficult enough, but in Kentucky
their retirement will be attended with

extreme peril. When Ihcy retreated la^t

winter from Rowling (Ireen, they had that

strong position to cov. r their falling back

they had a vailicad well ciitiippcd tn help

them off, and Ihcv had n vast storehouse in

Nashville to full hack on l!iit if they

are obliged to retreat now they must run the

gauntlet of the very stronghoids they formerly

held, flee by devious byroads, feed and forajie

as they go, or .leattcr in wild and demoralized

rout, as they did from Mill Spiiny when

defeated last February, in the very region of

country to which they are now relirin;/, am', by

the very troops that are now in H:. irhot pur-

suit.

Thk Ubavt in CoNNKtTiccT. We gladly pub-

lish the following correction of a misstatement

with relerence to the draft in Com:' client ;

BiuixicroaT, ;<turdv, Sep!. 13. 16(E1.

To tkt KdUor f tki .Vnc- I'orl Time.i

ruder the head of "General .News" in to-days

tuo of your paper, you liave n item of news

which states that the draft wrcsite.l In Coni.eeticut.

It was not so. Ooposilion was nmUe tu ttie Select-
'

men drafting from Impei ftct aiiu uulair inuster-rolU,

which omitted some 150 in our case. Seme ojposl-

Uon was also iraJc lo the u:all in the town

ol Fairfield, whlcli senl -'"","',
'"'^^

-rl^.''
while but -iS liml been credited to liei. Iti. >

whooppowd Uie drart under mi.- .-:e.iin>t..aces

werolov-almcu.andvvilliniitoKOil ;..ir -. urallej. I

jealous of the icputal onof my i:aii> Stale, but

Im not prompted so much l.y .ch leelings as h, tiie

fou U r.aud; ,r '?eivi;'i.civ.ee,i i^esisnrg the drat,

because it -i a di::tt.aiiJ a.>.-.U:.g to lU.i-.isace liom

imperfect inusu i-rolls. ar.u you will readily rccog-

i.ire 11 e Importance of eonfcting so ilanscrous a mls-

iske 'it will "' "l" i" *"''' "''"'' '" ^" '" ""^ ''"'

mt MoecUllv when it is false. By inserting this you

w.li be fuUilllng a iluly as well as
confemii^Y^lavor.

I TUp item wtiieh our correai>ondei<t thus

correclB was taken from the local paper, and
was given simply for nliat it was worth as an
eMract. We are lieartily ylad it proves un-

true ; ;ind we should be very much di.-ap-

pointed if it rrere true. It is not in Ihe Amer-
iccn character, whether in CoiiBecticul or else-

where, to niak* opposition tn the carrying

out of a le;;itiiiiate provision of the Govern-

iiient far less one so important as the obtain-

ing of soldiers for the defence of the country,

lin: opposiiion to ollicial stupidity or unfair-

ness is a very difleri fit thin<;. and we don't

wonder that it was made in Uridjeport.

.Another Rebel Prlvnleer Afloat.

Om highly honor.ible and " neutral
"

lirilish

cousins have lately let fly t<y this side of the

Atlantic a dove, in the shape of a powerfully
armed rebel steamer, which Mr. Secretary

WKLi.Kswill probably hear of some fine morn-

ing smashing around among our bloekaders

along the Soulheru coast. This is the famous

guntioat
*

2tJ0,'' about which we have had so

many intiiiiation^i, mid which, having aban.

doned its figurative title, is now known as the

Alabama. An item in the intelligence by the

stcaiiiship jVfic- J'or/., published elsewhere,
informs us that she is completed, has sailed,

and had been spoken by the W^est India mail

steamer steering wesCivard.

The Alabama is nearly 1,000 tons burden

and .'JOO horse-power, and when she left the

Mersey, is reported to have accomplished, un-

der uulavorable circumstances, nearly thirteen

knots an hour. She is arm d with a 100-pounder

Blakcly rifled gun h- .v'ard, a 68-pounder
smooth-bore aft, and iir S2-poundera. She
is commanded by Capt. Seuuis, of Sumter

notoriety, andher crew numbers 110 men. She
was considered in Liverpool to be quite Ni

match for the Tuscarora, and is superior in

speed, while she can carry 21 days' coal. The
London Times of the 3d insL reports that the

intelligence respecting her, published In that

journal the day previously, occasioned a con-

siderable rise in war-risks.

The outfitting of this new rebel armed
steamer in a British port is an instructive il-

lustration of what can t>e done under the

laws of neutrality, according to the interpre-
tation which her British Majesty's Secretary
for Foreign Affairs, Earl Rcssill, has been

pleased to put upon that elastic code. It ha.i'

for months been notorious that this vessel was

being fitted up and ariiicd for the rebel ser-

vice, livery skipper in the Mersey knew it,

the old fogies of the Britisli .\dmiralty knew

it, and her Majesty's Ministers knew it. Mr.

Adams has, we doubt not, in obedience to the

instructions of .>ecretory Seward, entered re-

monstranets against this procedure. We
know very well the kind of aii.--\vev thai was
returned. Tlie Brili.sli floverniueiit does not

pretend to prevent the reoels from getting all

the aid and comfoit in the way of military

supplies wliiel^ they cqn get. Her Majesty's

Neutrality Proclamation, it se"ni!V.aceording
to the Brifish glo; -. only renders the furnish-

iiig of such supplies illegal i;ni!rr internation-

al law, and subject.s the ve.-i::els contain,

ing them to capture by the United States

crui-ers!

So be rt, ri plies our Governiiifciit : but In

order lo give the right any ellect. we must

station our cruisers where they can wafeliand

intercept ships witii such contraband supplies.

.Accordingly, the Tuscarora. James Ailger
and one or two other of oar I'unbonJs are in-

structed t-o cruise about off the British coast,

with a leeward eye to rebel ciaft. ."Vs they

keep oil the due murine league, no objection of

course can be made. But the gunboat runs

out of coal or needs repair, and ihe seeks the

hospitality of the British port Asr the needed

supplies. Here she is met by the inibrmation

that the British Government has decreed tliat

the war vessels of both belligerents shall be

excluded from all British ports, and she

i.-i unceremoniously ordered off! This

very fate happened to the Tuscarora.

which had tor some time been watching
this identical rebel steamer ":^1'0.'' Hav-

ing the hospitality oi Ihe British ports

denied lier, she was fain to seek Span-

ish hoipitaiity at Cadiz ; and no sooner is

he off guard than out .-:ips Ih,' ne-.c rebel

steamer on a cruise of dt stiuetinii !

Now, we do not .^a.',
Ih-.il this coil of iiiari-

time iiiantkttes w as ai:si:;,irH by the British

(Joverniut nt to produce such results as this.

But we Ji> say tlipt it thuy hud intended by

fome ingenious ileviee within the ncoiie iH

hiw. to turn '

ii' utiaiiiy
"

itito ii powerful aid

tu the rein: c,ii!>e. they e-,;.id no! |M)s-i!dy

have been more .-iieeef-sful thim they liavc

been.

Now that the cra'l is atlo.vt, liov\etrr. and

I'lP ik-.-rejiit (.'ouli !' iOI'- ii,-.vy lia.-< re.-tived

ibis reidtor eincn'., it oidv rinntiiis lor our

Navy Uepiirtineiit to take su-h measuies as

will -mt her cari er .^liort. U will be a dis-

^r;>ce, indeed, if Semvii.s is allowerl to run the

career with the .llahama wlii.-lr he long did

with the .^nmlrr.

r oo t.tii, KoK MfMiiMii .No. ',:. We begin

to hive Willi leleri tice in .1/ :ri,!:' Xo. lithe

.-aim. .sort of ititiniatio.'is whii'li |iri-i;<'(Ied X\fi

udvciit of her idustrio'iis proiotvne. Mrrriniac

Ao 1. ^Ve w>Te tolclthnt she was tojilieavy ;

thiit slie hogged and logged, and drew more

water than tbeie was in all llanipton Roads;

and just in the middle of the ;;ciifral ehucUle

she dashes out and does what h1! the world

knows she did. Now, w.; don't -I'v that, be-

cause lliesaiiie kind of rtiinor- are ..el afloat

w ilh refeieiice to the newium-ciH'!. she i- tlirre-

t'ort on the point of appearing . ii:'t iw d i .^ay

"that all such leiiortb are to i>e di.,ini.-,ted-

What we know i.s. tliat liie rebels, have been

tinithing at Kiehinoiid, witli '.ii-eal secrecy and

much etiteriirise, a mailed war vessel of some

sort which was eoiutneiieed at Norlulk ; that

they evidently put great reliance ttpon her

power, and that there is momentary danger

of her appearance. The scioe nici. tliat nude

the first Merriiiiac a .-uecess are perfectly ca-

pabU- of making the second one n, sitcce-s.

The Washington tehgriims ajsuru its it

is all right ample prepavmioi',,, h\e been

made to receive her." We
h.r,ini so , but the

only kind ol "

preparation)-'^ iu which we
have any coiitidince is Ih& pissenct o! a suf-

licieiit mateh of iron-el-ads in the .l^ines

Uiver to meet her. U Washington can be

considered :-.iilli(icntlv "safe" to iieimi' ol the

withdrawal of the /.'/o,!7i.- ard (.ui'Ua from

the rolote.ac, lliei.';iiv> licprtiiu.eut
woold do

weU tloe s:ine toeJnB ttert w^rs
promptiy sent ^rbeurOtey wiU hare s Snce

of encountering *e new monster. Tah
will taketthe troubletlogoand seek themotit, v.o

think doubtful, while the n-Ijole Southern ceest

line invites her enteriwiae. We have had rx

perience enoygh of wiiijt can be done by euofc

vessels, and we know- tlKit the Uestroctlon of
half our wooden bloekaders is not at all out
of the reach of such a craft's ability. The
pri-ic presented to her prtAvess is a splendid
one, and if she should succeed in de-cenriing
the coast in a destroying raid, and open Uie

ports of Charleston, Savannah, and Mobile, at
the same time that the rebsl army hoW*
Maryland, beleaguers W^ashington, and threaU
ens the Free States, it would be an appeal for

recognition which Europe would find hard to

resist.

The Navy Department is forewarned-: bow
is it forearmed f

'

Tnit Rkhkl Gknerals. Now that the amy
of the rebels threatens to call upon ns at or
own homes, it is proper that we should know
something exact of its leaders and their reJft-

five importance. The Confederate Congres*,
under the inspiration of Mr. Davis, long ag
established a system of rank in their army,
which is at least more easily intelligible than
our own complicated organization. Tlj*
General officers of the rebel army are of three
grades Brigadiers, Major-Gencrals, and fan
Generals. Of the latter there are and cab- by
law be but five, and they stand, at- present,
follows :

General S. Coopib, Adjutant-Geaeral.
General Josipu E. JoBKSiOh".

General Robert E. Lei.

General P. T. Bcaubeoard.
j

General BRAXTOir Braqo. I

Of these, the head of the list is held;

curiously enough, by a Massachusetts
man Gen. CoorxR he being a Virginian oni^
in virtue of his wife, a sister of x-Senatr
and Actual-Emissary Mason. Gen. Lxx, though
third on the list, was some time since nomina-
ted by President Davis to the post ofOom-
manding-Oeneral of the whole army. This wa
done by Davis to avoid the necessity of sur-

rendering the control of military matters, aD'

attempt having been made by the rebel Cob-

gress, through an act of its own, to mako the
office of Commander-in-Chief Independent
of the Executive. Gen. Lek. when called

to this post, was far from being popular at the

South, and he has no political strength ther-
now of any importance, outside the old Whif
party of Virginia. His position with his own
people is a trying one, and he must be looked

upon simply as the right arm of an unscrupo-
lous authority which he can neither hopeSb
advise nor lo control.

The Majcr-Ueoerals of the Confenerale army
are numerf.ii.s. and Stom w-all J.icrsom, who-

holds this rank, stands at some distance from
the head of the list. Both LoNGSTRrii? and
A. P. HiiL are his seniors in rank. If it be

true thai Gen. .lo.-jirH Joii.nsto.n ha-recovered

from the severe wounds he rrijeiwAl at Fair

Oaks, sufhciently to allow- bini lo take the

held, we in.-.y fairly liUder-tai.
'
that the rebel

caiiipaig:. of invasion will' be fealiy directed

in the sunreinc resort by his cl-ar, quick,
kten and daring intelleeS an intellect as fer-

tile in resources as his w ill is swiit to Cvecula
what his judgnicnt has Cfjieniiini d. We hav
no more formica'ol*\eneiiiy.

The appointment iu^t announced in tUa

Richmond papers of so coi.;ijici;ous an officer

as Gen. Br*rRfGARc lo ih' con.iiiaed of lliu

Department of South Caio'iiiiii. and Georgia

indicates, we may reicark. iii" pre-ence la

that department of i:o incousidereble fortje.

and may eiiiitr prognosticate ;; i.--rin-,-.s at-

tempt to eject us from our po..:;ici;e at Hil-

ton Head and Beaufort, er .-how tiiat the.

rebels anticipate a vi....rou.-< effort a; the re-

duction of t^hariestoii and Saranniili. It setai

at rest, also, the fociisii slorie.- wiiici: have

been current of Gen. BfAinr- aru's with-

drawal frcm the Southern service. The truth

in regard to him \\< .'-clieve to be that he lias

siiniiiy been at the Springs in Alabanna fe-

cruiting his .^Iroti^;;. irripaiied by that ntenio-

rablc Western ciiip;ii;:fi i;. v. t.ii-li i-rn. flAi
"

i.rek did /.i-f capture iiim. no.'- ui slro. hiurniv

Till-: Ni-w .-Vii.oiKr.s. I-l was bt-itled. some

dav-< ago. tliat ll,< soldiers arriving in Wash-

ington, OI toe new levies, ueie utii'e;; b> (Jen

MetJi.F.i.LAN witii did Teginient-i a.s last as re.

eeived. TJie nr .;y that hi-.^ puiLuec and

loU'jht the re''i is. ririv nt i.*e lo iroin Mary-

land, mu.st hi'.M 'n.t:: coi.ipoied in rery largn

pnit of these !;ev/ e.nd ra* tu-ips. We are

g!!ld lo fil:J that f.ien JLCi-k: .vs. ill hi: dis-

patch ytsterda}, doe.- : ot f.-.^-et U '<juot the

couragi and j-t^auiiiess of iiit..- itnpi-ovised

soldier?, but givi.- litem equiil piaisc wiili th*

trained troops tor !ht ir gi^llant and invinolbto-

spirit. Let the new troops huiijf up. 'fkay.

may gather laurels from the Start:.^ ^ ^^
Tb \>tna Gawbauw FttB datiffl* rf

th* combat ih which th ahbalu T*eIllo

b(aD and ended, wiU be found among oor

Boropean intelligence to-day. It does not r^

flct mui* credit on the mflitary fenius of tb

Bed Shirted leader, for he held' a very strwf

poaitiea in the gorges of Aspromonte, and Us

foUowers, it-is said, outnumbered the Royl

troops
'

But the fact is, his cause was to>

herently weak. It is impossil>le to read ttw

history of the affair without feeUng reapec*

for the vigor and enefjy wite which the

Italian Government acted in this emergenef.

Tlie Marshal's OSce.

We are informed by Marshal Mbrrat that

the proceeds of the ealea of the iftanxU**, as weU

M of all other priie property sold by him, hv

been paid mto the Sub-Tieasurr, requued by

law Our information that they had not came

from a very direct source, and the mistake arow

from the fact that the moneys .rising f""=
alee have been deposited in gross and r>f^

\

the credit oi the particular
vessels and pro^rty

Bold. _,.

The Marshal also stated that the y'^-'S "

who committed the forgery upon h.m "">

copyist in his office ;
th.t he was so --P '

the Government money.

Freight to HARRisBrRGH.-The thrtij
fr.Jt Une to Washington, rU

^^^^f^S,
warteiupor^ily

closed U.>a.^^j^ g^^
retiel rauT I** been r~pe"~, .. ,i%e

*^ '

/:-iiag;*
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iPBCIAl- WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

Wasmxiigtov, MoBdfty, Sept 15.

U STATKUEMTS Or A XCBKI. DI8XSTKX.

A deserter irom ttae Sixth TlrglnlB Reftoieatf

wUoti Ifl aUtloned-A^r Leesburgh, makes the foUoi^

ins statements : He says that -a divUloa of tb-enmf
under Gen, Hoop, is encamped at that place, aad a

^Irision at WaterfonJ* about ten miles above.

The reiets have the main body 9f tkeir army in Mary'
^and. He estimates the force in thai State at alnety

thuusand, and says that their total force does not ex-

\:ttd one hundred and tweofy-iive thoufafld. The

total tlrenfith of Lbk at the tltcc of the Bull Hun bat-

Ue was oalf thirty thousand men; but a great many

troops had arrived trom Rifhmond since then. His

<^oionl, he says, laughed heartily at reading an ac-

. couat In one of the Korthem paoers fixing liielr num-

aers at two hundred thousand lucn,

4.gieat many cattle and horses have been drlren

Trum Maryland ln:o Vif ginia. A wagon train, londed

mith grain, arrived fiom the same quarter while he

was at Wolan^s Fc^ry.

There are very few troops between Leesburgh and

CentreTille. by which route he made his escape.

The rebel lo&s in the iate cnjjagcmpatii in the

vicinity Af Bull Kun, he says, will agarrjtato at least

iO.\i\'*>. Thre were fi.OCO wocndert in Warrenton,

<:ulpepper, and ojher places between here and Kicb-

in<^ad.

'The rti-st and Third South Carolina Regiments

were almost completely annihilated, losing nearly aU

f their ofticers, and over Ihree-fourtbs of their men.

He hf ard Gen. LonoiTaiit sav thai unless they sue

ceeded in obtaining ituppiiea in IHaryland and Pennsyl-

vania, It would be Impossible for them to undergo

nothr Wtnter'8 campaign In Northeastern Virginia,

and tbatthey would be compelled. If unsuccessful, to

lali back upon Kichmond.

Pood, such as It U, la plenty, but they are sadly tn

need of clothing and shoes.

The officers cheered their men on tke long march

Crora Manas&as to Leesbutgh, by telling them that

their friends in Uarylaod had provided an at>undance

f articles moat needd for their use, as soon as they

"would reach Frederick,

RSriTGEKS FROU RICHMOND.

KiTe refugees fiom Richmond, brought up the river

by (tie gunboat Jacb Bttl, were examined by the

Prorost-Marshal yesterday. They left Richmond a

week ago lat Friday. They state the Southerners

were 'luite jubilant in the tKlief that Ls* would

take Washington. He was io hare doK'.> so before

last Monday. There were Jew or no trooj's tn Rich-

mond, save tho^tC in the hosiutals and contulescents.

Ai<onaGaard f Elliott'? n-ittatiou) wjsdoinsauty

as Vrovost Guard anJ on the city defences Col.GKid-

wotn toeing
'

Provoft-Maishal. Tiicy u;t lrtood

Ihtfe were oniy three rebel reglriictit:^ on -lames

ilivrr. The lebeis^ claim L-^rge foicps ut f *h.:'*juo(iga,

U'eiio. All bu8Ui*3i, etcppt'ng that c r.nr 'Ui*' w[;1i

the army, was dull. Army movements wt re bein:;

Ticorously conujcted. Tr.c refL.(f.L& t-.-.^- aII North-

riitrrs, and men. ofintelIiper.ee.

RSKUGKKH tRO-.i rRilDt ?^IV t.

Tlireo :c*uge6 irom Freder:clis:fcrc:!i a.ilved at

tho Provost-MarBhal's OrTxe in tIa- (. I'v vitteruny

es^pnlnff. They left Frerreric;, ui/;'h W'e '.\\fr:--\?i.v,

traveling on foot and hv rijhf, \-'.iV\\ V.xey reached

the Pototuac ntar Aquiti C'leek. Ili-re '.i-ey pr:-'cured

a -.Tt.tii !>tj au- re.icheU the M.uviaiid t-uoie. 'I'iiey

signaled -.t-veia; vcsseia, but lAfie unrol :^ii tii.lii ihe

txan^port //auia-^'aJanswerei.! l-ien:, tr.,3: *hrp.i aboard

and brought tiiem :o this C'.ir. Ttvo ot them lefr

their families at FrederJckslnTyl'. Tnt; other r:MJed

In r^ew-VTork. They stuied there was rt verv smhI^

rebel foice at rredericksburgh, and nor.* at A.';n)a

Creek.
ARMT CHANGES.

G?n. SxoTfjKlN b assigned to the eoTr:na;id of the

Division lately utid^-r the lute gslUut ICka'_.mt. and

Gen. Sbduwicx iiub been ass.^jried to the Army i'orps

of Geo. BiHts. Ger.. lii IN. T A. (;n o!Hl is ordered

ta report for duty to Maj-Gen. WsiQiiT.at ClncinMati.

Bt direction of the President, Capt. Li.otd BrAL,

uf Ine 3e--ond United States Infantry, is hereby dis-

Kici^ed the service.

0E5. WADUWORTH.

OoiegaMon from New-York wns here to-day,

to urge Gen. Wii'SwoHTH to becomes *. au'lidnle for

Qoveraar of that JHlate in the coming riection

THB COLONIZATION PCHtMl!.

Senator PoHsaov, in confeuuence o(" the gr*?ut mem-

ber of pi^rijons applying from JNe'A'-i'cik fur infuriaa-

Uun In regard to the Colonization enlerprlF^. vi{\\

leave tu-morrow for that city, and will l>e found iit the

Astor HOTiM during the foilov^i^^ uays.

tuf; o.'ei.la.vd vail.

The Post-officr; Deparimei.t ha-, ing :<:* ived infor-

mation Ihat tlrer^; 15 no II; iher Ue-nger '( ti:c inriils to

the Californtu and Pacinc coasl, o-.er'-nd, being i!ib-

turoed by Indian for-. y.<. has ordered ti;at ihe daily

trauftmi^slon of them lc rent wed.

Dfe-ATU A SOMJltii.

A soldier namea Jasojt S.'Cs^kr. in C'lmpany A,

Thirty-third New YorH. ilpginietif. t!lrd in a fit

yesterday, P.M., at the :Scld.crs* Kesu He was a

uatiTO of Dollvar. New-Vorii.

, THK OAPTLRK OK THS B.\r;K v.\s\\ i,\yv:\r..

Admiral Dupur iriforius ;i.c Navy Di purtuicnt that

the S^epherH h nipp. nuiici l.ieut.-eutr.mRii'iirg Fv-

Tiwoji, aaptured, (tn Lhe 4ti> in,-T., tlie bark t'--niiy .'.ou-

rwr. under Kntiiihh olt.r:'. Tlu cariio e.on>l- 1*; j)itiici.

pally of (talt. B> li'jr . yen .hr- [/irjM.rtt 1 to bt;

t>ound itom Nci.ssau to y-icuec, itut amonsf tnein was
a letter to a houre in Ciutrieitt-ii, (i-uifiicndii.g < ;t;it.

LAMiaa, the master of t;,e Farru Luune, to Ih-'ir g*od
ftoes. The vessel was capfired whit** atieinpting

to enter .'^^uth J:idi!tLu. 6ne iia? t een jei.t Ui Phlia-

dalphla.
TUB KL>irAI. BOARU,

Surgeon MiOttUDBa, formerly Medical Director of

Iha IlappahanDOck, unuei Gen. MciMwii.L, ha" been

'Kp<Huted Preslden'. of iJiC Mrdlcal Ifoard for the ex-

amination of (*urgor.s ut i'h:i.idci;>hiu.

Surgeon McPaeilt, of G'.n, I'ops'b Staff, hafl been
ordered to aiiu'.ne similar dutie*;,

MIMfcTLK TO ROMK.
(tiOHARu M. BurcuKuRD, Mini>tcr to Rome, ii here,
waltifrg iii^strurtiuutf '"ruin the State Department.

The Pre^idei.t u:\9 rtt../.,i/ed Oeoroi: H. Gar-
xiDR as Con.sul of Uic Fret Hai./. City- uf r.ubci: for the
States of Ohio, indiatia. I'.r.nf.i^ ; -A Wisconsin, to

reside at OiRcinnati.

KIBEI. SMI'(;.iLKRS DHOWNMj
A CM><l9*<l ^^^^ ^^*^ tower |Kirt oi .-it. M>Ty- .

CoQfltireayethatOB TliurMiuy night yniatl sailboa t

ei^egetf-la smuggling goods into VirgtnU wns cap,

I^HI iKBrtttaio*:^ Bay, and all on board lo!<r.

rRtHf'NKRS CtPTUKKn.

WxtynrtsoTMTs. <aptored yesterlav, in a sklrmi5h

near Sugar 1. oaf Moui:Eain. were i'\.nir!d Into town

to-day. Tlier beionge<i principHilv to VirRii-ia Keg-

iineiiu. ai-d were in Wal^iis's Divibior.. Tl.ey Lre

TARgel and destitute of slices, haTine. as they say,

r^achM FieJeriel; too lii^e to share in the i^upidirs

otitain") Ihrve. Our 'perin! reporter conversed with

a do7,e* f>f tlie mo- iitfpllii:!!;;, ani th*-Ir estimate . of

their fofjp 'h'Ma. >.:;, .i ',iri7f"lffom 12't,0(wt to 175,000,
At no time, thev J^dV. ha-: tliry ovfr 10,000 men at

i"rrtdericii. and tho^e w- -f Kzv'-.cr cornuiaiid of Gen.
itux.

o:-s. i.i.y. Nut wntMiKi'.
ITrom '.*<e j m** ^e.tlior.-.yw l^arn *hat the reports

of 'Jftii. U.iiwr-.- E. T,iF. '.< iiig \v(.ii.,i!fi] :irc not true.

fteerm. BlilMMivtokiBeA u4er Uatalke Mft-

Wkentbeee prisoners were castiiretf, ob Ttamday,
en adrance was being made on Hagerstown, led by

JaOKson, wltfa Emu, and Loaettun bringing op the

rear.

There Is a strong desire among the men to be led

into PennsylTanlm. They say they want to go to

Harrlsburgh ; they were brought oTer with the prom-
ise that they should go where they could get clothing,

and that they had been able to get nothing in Mary-
land only their food.

TRXT LIKE TREASURY NOTES.
One of them has $35 in Treasury notes, which he

says he obtained, with considerable more, from the

person of a New-York Colonel, killed In the bat'Ie
;

he also had bis shoulder-strans. It Is not true that

the rebels paid for what they toot In Maryland In

United State? currency they forced the tellers CJ to

take Confederate paper lor nay. Thev are willing at

any time to give $3 i& Confederate notes for $1 of our

Treasury notes.

ThP.ie soldiers complain that their oOicers had tlie

first chance of the rlunder of the field and obtained

the lion's share. One of the soldiers, who was put
Into the guard-house after the battle, fordriinkenneas,
was let out tiie next morning by his First Lieutenant,
on the condition that he ahouid divide with aim the

plunder he obtained ou the field.

HOW THEy MADE ITRCUASKS IN yRKOERICK.
While the rebel force was in Frederick, Braplet

JouyaoN. the Proroit-Marshal, Issued an order com-

peillng merchants and farmers to receive Confeder-

ate money ta payment for goods Jind .-tt'cU, on pain
of losing it. He took his own reKirrient to a shoe

store, and coini-elled the proDrirlor to di'li\ er over bra

stock for their use, giving him a receipt for pnymenl
in the name of the Confederate Government.

TtBED or THE SERVICK.

Fl?e other pris-otters, bi-ought into Rockville Satur-

day nioining, and belonging to the Twenty-seventh
North Carolina Regiment, complain that they are

ti?ed of the service, and do not wish to be exchanged.

They were covered with vermin, and presented a

moat wretched appearance.
REASON yOR QOiNG TO MARYLAND.

The raid upon Maryland, these prisoners say, was
a necessity. After the battle, they had the alterna-

li to go North for supplies, or to return to Rich-

mond ; otherwise they must have starved. Before

leaving Gair*-svUlc rations were distitbuted, con
sitting of four crackers and a bit of meat, which
they were told must last,them till they reached Mary-
land, They also got a tasto of the whl^kv itolen
trom our hospital trin. They siiv the North Caro-
Itriii tronos aie the worst used anu least cared for in
the rebei 88rvu:e.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

ArriTal of Troops New Paroled L'nion Pria-

Bcrn Nevrs from the Kichmond Paper*
The Price r n Kebel Soldier's Winter
Oniflty A'c.

Foataass Mowboe, Saturday, Sept. 13.

The ate:iaiboat A>ir- y'orA-, from Annapoli.*, ar-

rived heie this morning, having on toard the One

Hundred and Thirtieth New-York Regiment, cura-

berir.g I,{Jll men, ar.d soon loft for Sutfollc.

The steamboat .'oftn A. Warnn; Capt. Cu^s, from

Wat^hington, arrived th;^ forenoon with the Sixth

M&5sachiisct6 Regiment ou board, makl&g the trip in

twelve hour^.

The slCLtmbt.af!! 2Ion!real and JS'ew- Brunsioic-k ar-

rived this noon with aho.il 2,i''M* puroled Union pils-

oiMTS. The balai.^ie ot tiie G,UOO will be c'ovi.u to-

ut 01 row.

The Confed.iraTCR Bre i.^w verv p-.rru iilfnabout all

lhe> pa oTe, and take thtir he!,:;iif, coier ot hair and

eyet<, and rcnipltJ:ions.

The itichmonti Wp-:;. of the 13th. says
" Mr. F. iM. CECtK, of Kei tL:okv, projv. ses in ttc

fl(>u*:e !.? It'-jm jictiLulive.- ;: pinn lor straj>l.l>H'g Uiv
(.'btRit iPfT of letters uf TP'trvjut to r"n'i(-j privuteeung
Kjoie efficient. H Mr. Lp.ucK'r- propn-ition i adopted,
imp.ii tai.t I e.-uUs will speedily fciiow. We km-w of

eenUeiiicn frt'in abru^d awHiting the action ot tlif

Ccinnii'tee, that they imay f luburk in the prtvateeiiKg
bn'iine.^.s.'':

"It is a."cf rtalned from official data, furnished by
the Treasury p.. p;::'.iiien;. lt:ut the ea ocn' itntes by
tJie Ciinfc'cra^e fiL.vernmeiit, fi imi us coin:;t*'nce-

uient to It e !.st of AuE^ust. iirnount to'$;M7,*.I'2,'Ji>"^ h5,"
*' Thi evjieuatlun of .Mrmphis by Itie i'Udeiais is

said to have Oeen < tfirially ar:nonnced.*'

1'he Riciimond Eu^-^feT, of the I3th. says

"The tyranny of the Lincoln Government is grind-
ing the liberties of the i>eople Into tl;c vt ry diist, in;d

*.hm:s4ni'.9 would (eel rratifif l1 i-i Mtxrvland even for a

resoite from the wron;^s inflieted bv their oppressor.
Accotiru n: iii'Mvimal cruell> might he given, which
wouli-i make the Dii-od of ewry Mar>lanTcr hoU.'"

The same ,)aper eontair.i a list for a \V:nler outfit

for a soldier, with its prh:e, ijnd calls on the Confed-

erate Ciovcirtmei.l for the clolhin.u, or money to pur-

chase it with One cap $5. one jacket $2^, one pair

pants $C3, one V'^ir shoes $18, two pair woolen socks

$2 50, two woal shirts $10, two pair drawers $S ; total,

98 50.

The Governor uf Virgirila issued, Sept. 10, a prfi^'la-

mallon to the citizfns of Kiclimond. appointing Sept.

'JZ for the election of a 'leiegate to supply the va-

cancy occasioned in the House of Delegates by the

resignation of John O. Siei^ta. Mr. Stctzsr liaving

accepted the situation of Puttmastcr at Richmond.

The Enquirer aIt*o sav:- :

" The ('Onfederatc ar;ny is said to be at Hanover,
York county. Pa., which is lliirt'>-fivc m'lrs s&uth of

Hnrrisb'-.!ph. It i'^a vii'.:^t:e oi 1,-00 li.hahi funis, Ph-I-

ade'phia Is di.-tan'L from tIarriahTirgh M'ti mile?. Tl.e

rojid from ll/iiiote: to > l-tV., nnJ frun; tin nre (l< Ln.u-

c-tsier, wtJi'KJ seem to be ti.e route to I'liiladeliiin^

that Dui aririv is pMsuir.ir. PerliitpF (Jf:i. .1 ..<'% is

tiftciLhat ,).V/ ;')./. 'K?<( .. Uc^i-.a; \>. 'I he uii-'irice

hy this route citr.no' t-t mere thu.i i:.:0 nules to Phlla-

(I.-:pl.;.:."

Tlic Kri'-jci'.rrr |i;is :i \< . i^i;". ar.- .k: : of *he cap'ore
of Bii'inei ort. an 1 liu lurt hi Uovle CrceR. in '1 e

i;es- ee., t.>>' Uie Coulodeiiic tioi-p,- ut'de. Uri

Mahky
r-(;tn

OKITI ARV.

John K. TbomHOUf I<Tiio rni-.od Mlaten ^en-
ntot-.

John U Tir>Ur*ON. U:iiU'] Sintes H^T;itor 'rti;n

Ncw-Jerstv, died at hi^ residener at I'riiicrtti, N'w-

Jersey, on Friday last, at ml'id^bt. l\^- heiVJt t:as

hf^n fiiniiin;^ fdr nu.n\ monins, and hi-* death wa:* not

ni.t.:-\pecleii. TAi. Tt.'^Mfii.N w.is burn 'n I^hilaottuhirt.

on the '2rith of Seplctnbtr, I.'^o*^ ilf w as bred a ir-ei -

chant, ftuij wu'. employed in cjiiunt iotul priMiif.-. 'n

(-!:|r!.t Tor 5cvrr:i'. y.i'j. He w ds ap[.i.i!:li i' t'M..Ml

'o Ciui'.on by rie.*i3i ; t ^l'J^>.or. In i!-::;i m- km ;: .; J

huroe. ai.d a few uumtli:- itit rn ant '

t, .' .:in th.
'

i j-

b.i.id of IvllS- AN?tA S ^yi:-jy. d-.i
,

:. 1 .'I* ll' ;
-

:

Srec-iTO?, at, 1 fi.-^ter to hii late fe.lr,v.-Si-ri.-.t .1 ;;e

thei> rnr.de i", ir.^i-ton hif i.(>rne. In ]<'> he L** atee

a director n; iiit . -HiiidoTi atil A-rb'-y U .iiitad, ;tiiii-

II. t; the posiUnn ill I Is d( ,*r.. lit i 'c =-'it.y et..:.tf;ed

in pontic-,. Ki> : ill ISiti .iniiute ML* Sui.' ot New .1, r
-

.sev !i-r a (.nnsLiUior.:.! (.'' nvt^iit'ou. w!.h-'' ws'- h 'h'

two years uftorwuni. In 1^14 he receivt ! the Dnnc-
cra'ie nomhianon fcr iio: * rn.r. hut was le'eaii >!.

In the Atitunu. "t i-'IT. Tuuvue-i. h ^vi:.^- b! en v.r

several yea'o a widofttr wu.. marrtfua s'Co: d t:;-.e

to M isa Jox.i liiNK A. Vk .Ai-.;-. i'uui-*!il 1 <' iii^ii. A > doa
V\ /.uD, of \Vasli riju I. Conn!', in li :- Stre. ti.r.i-

modore STOti-.T-.N. huvirm rcii-rTu: t hi> aea* hi !:-e

Senate or the Unite: SUte^ in l.-oH, M:. T.jc'ii:-s..f

was elected hi: Raccc:'-.>r, ar\rt was urnin sit^icv" in

IsJd. He has been sttai'.ily
" conser\.'iiive" in his

seidiments, and was laborioi.s in ihe discharge of ii.i

duties. He persisted in them durlntr the lute sesr-'.o'i

of Congrfio, tliotich his strength was lafidlv f8i!:ig ;

and he left Washine'on a helc'es^ Invali 1. He loavr^

u* widow, but DO children. His di-^po^ition was kind
and his personal chara<:ter excellent.

THS IKVIAK WAB HT XlJIllBfOtA.

A PAflB or SMTOBIAL ON TBB TOPICS09 THB.
DAT.
8TATB OF THX UAREXTS* Be.

ITEMS OF DOmSTIC ABD AOBICULTimAL IH-
TBREST Compilad trvm soarees, nsny #wUh ers la-

accsssible to the Amerteaa reader.

A raloable nombcr.

Mre. Wiaslew'e SMihInc Syrnp for Chil-

dren relleres the child from pain, fnTlgorates the stomach

and bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhrra. corrects acid-

ity and cures wind-colic, gives rest, .oomfort and health

<o Children Ti^thin^, and is a snre remedy in cases of

Cholera iDf^ituiu. Sold everywhere. SS cents a bottle.

Con! Oil Not ExPleslTe Provii1edtba.t it b prop-
erly maniifactufpil Ti> S'certain whether it bs w or duI,
h.\ h.liY KAMILY should Ket a little injtrumc tit just in-
veat' i for teM n<i it. patented bv .loHN TAG LIAbtK,
No. 30 Korth Wil!;^im-st. Al.to, for -uleat No. 4" Fiiltnn-
nt.. brooiclyn, and S'o. Kid Broadway. I'ampbUrs gratis.

The Palmer Irm and Leir.-B. FP.AVK VAI.Vf-
KH, iuv'n'ori.r*(l pa'cntiv. Antor-jtl^.oe. 'grr-uud floor .V.

Y.: alM PbllHdt^hhia .ind Hof.n. Only lnju-'';*nf rulmer
& Co. .Avi'id iniiH-'iifion b.v railinson tli inventor.

.Mortu*H Gold Prn*. i'ri.-.^- to .-^".it the pocket
aud

pfii
to I'M'.: t!.j hund of cv^^^v w s'-r ; ' No. .:. Mai-

dp-litne, *'Rli rir inclotw* .-tHmp Inr nr'-uiar. wiiUea-
Krvi/ of ail .-?Je- ad-I s^yler.

MARRIED.
Jasrs BiSTA. In tl]*City. on Mf^rday. St-pt. IR.by

Rev. Pr. IlHwks. c" <.a!vary Hmruh. (."tAULis Hail
.1 Anis and M.'.ST Taicott B *ma.
K*T>*i^ M>iri>-.,\. In t-unt-r. M-..li-"n I'o-.i.-ity, N".

Y., on Thurf.iay. S--i.t. li. hy }\v. WiMiam Chirk. of

(,R7enov'ia, Mr. (ironjr I.. K a\ >EB.rif r.oy.'iU'>n. Ni.TRiira
(ouQty. to Mi.'" CHI.1-TI V. Bromson. of the former

Mol>rRMOTi Perbt.-- In Bmoklyri. rnilor.aaT. Srpt.
s. Iiy n-'v. Mr. 'r^^tv-htoD, at him resivlcrf*e, in C.-n(irria-
m.. P;.ii.iP .McDtrMuiT toMis.* Kij.yv Tiivi-.i.^d i'rriiT,

daughter o* Mr Augus'-is A Ferry, .ill "f Uro-'l^Iyo.
i'Atsijpc Rtplxt. In thi& ('T*y. on Monday. .^>pt IS,

at No. 5(> 1 Jiird-st . by Rev. Dr. Oowling. Far.D.' kick W.
rAR,s(>r<s to CoKNELiA K RiFLST.ftllof thIsCity.
THATi-ata I.YON'. In this City, on Paiurday. Sept. H,

by Rer. I'r. Adams. HaxiplT. TH^T':HBI^. Knij.. of Bridge-
port, to it is? I.TNicK S- I.,TON,of >'airfleld. Conn.

DIED.
BoLt In thU City, on Monday, 3rp(. IJ. of apoplexy,

!^ \Mii. Bull, aped ^l years. 'I months aud 20dav3
Tho relatiT-ii und friend* of thofamily are re^Deetiiiltj

invited to aiten-i the funeral, from the residence of his
bruther-in-Uir. Wdi. V. Lergett. No. rti^ Wewt ATVl-st . on
Wedoelay afternoon, at 2 ^^^ o'clock, without further in-
vit-itioE- Hid remains will be taken to Tribity Cemetery
for interment.
BitL. Drowned in Bell Port Bay. on Saturday even-

ing, Sept. 13. Joum Thomas BjkLL. son of Capt. Thomas
and Amelia V. A. Bell, aged 32 years.
Notice of the funeral will be given on the recovery of

the body.
Frkm.aw. In Alexandria, Vs.. on Thursday. Pppt. 11.

HathiwJ. FaxMAN. sonof R.R. Freman.uf Maluchen,
N.J.
The friends are invited to attend the funeral, at Ifa-

tuchen, this ( Tuesday) afternoon, without further invita-
tion, at 4oV'lock.
Gallagiiib In this City, on Sunday. Sept. 4,FATBicit

H GALLAoaxa. late Sergettnt-at-Arms to the Board of
AMtjrmen, uged ^M yean* and 3 months.
His funeral will take pla:e from hin Inte residence. No-

2 Cofijrres3-Bt.. on Wednesday, the 17th inst.. at ft o'clock
A. M. Hit. rem.i ns will be taken to St .loseuh's Church,
where a solemn Higli Mass will be celebrated for the r^--

I'o.'^e of Ms Boul. Ili' remains will be taken from thence
to c-iivary Cemetery for intLrmca*. His fricuds and rel-
atives are rest-ectful'y invite^i '

. arl^nd.
" None knew hira but to lova him.

Noiie iKuned him hut t-* p; ub''."
.TcDca. InHhisCity.on Mondav. Sept. 15, atlil(re3i-

dence. No. .''i^: lld-Hv.. after a short Hiid Daiiitii' .ilitr^sH.

.tFnKMiAii .1. JcDGi, son of James Judge, in the C4th year
of hib nuK.

> ariictilars of the funeral will be given in to-morrMw'i
edition.

liii I AM.- .^' Annapolis, Md.. on Wedriesdav. .Sept. 10,
KcAMcK K. Kkllam, Company C, i?i:i.ty-i*eventh i!rg-
inicot Ten. . \ ol.

Hts remains vriT\ betaken to Paapwk, Pike Cotinly,
I'enD . Jor Iriicrnient.
M 'McNAi/i-K .** Runisom, N. .1.. on \Ve:!iit:f*day morn-

inff.Sept. 10. of J:;'hth-Tia, W'LLmi. y'-iunvrst son of
<'I.:l: les and Kchecta McM'.na;.-Ie. :\^td 3 in--nib--nQd '.;0

dnys.
Nb' nFiTi.-- .-udd-'niy. on Sunday, .-^"it. f4. at Suit'-n

Idiauil, (AUL'j Xi.-iBLTii, native of Ci-i-i'J. ItJilv. aged iS

yr-'irp
Ht . frlendi), iind *!.oe of his brother, O NenrcI'T.Hr-

re^r* tfii:iy in\ ited io at^'-nd his tuu. rai. without turther
notfce. ftotnh slate re.-i-leri''-. .N'>. 1 l.awretiet-"*!., on
Tufsiiav men.iiii;. -'t Oo'ckx-k,
Jfar /.ll thoinfiiil'cr.>ofthelt-dian Union ard Uroll.er-

hoinl J-'rKi''y !iri' invited tu nUrr.il thf lun-Mii. whi-h
t.ikes phwe Iroiii bin I ,te rtsnlf. 1 ^. Ne. 1 l..iv; leoce-bt ,

at9o'cle-k A. 1. t'u luetd.iy. tbr '-Uh 'est.

By order t'l" ihr l^resIJcat-
L. MuRSTTI. Secretary.
i'r.i.L*Kr Hi. SnniHy. ?ept. 14. Mart ^Md:"!::..* P(>i.-

lAP.D. wjd'.w n!" th'- i:tie laciac I'allard. ot i'jiioii. lu the
Sid year of h< r ngc.
Notice of the luneral will ha (tivon in to ^lo^^Oft*|^

parerc*.
I'lUKB In brittle at >^h:i.- r.as. on '^Vednesii.iv. Any.

2T, Firatld-ut. l.'A.-.u r. P'tMi-oftlic ."k,-._.nd I'.ep.n.cjnl.
! irst Hiii^ai'i". \i.'- 'cr'-ey Voiunti-e r.->, and foraicny a
tu( inl'?r of fhv New York :\-vr-::(h r.L;;:meit.
Jiy Ncwar'' p;iiMT8Ple:iaeenDV.
.^iiraii '. >. Ill -"M'Twich. V. V.. fiti

"' tiurday mrtrnin,:.
Sept la. Mai.y l.ni ISA, youngest child of Porter aud
Catherine It. SlicnvHn. ajfed 15 nfiith^ wi-d r. j^a:

Thomson,- III rnuciit^n. N J. "o Friiiay. S^t-t. li.

Hon. JoH^ K. Thomson. l>citeilSlHles Scnaljr from New
Jtra^'v.
Hi8fr>nd!i rtiid Hequa-nLin''e8 are re^i-:' cfulJy ir.vifd

tr- attend the fauer?l. at T; .eity ','hurel'. I'riiiCton. at 1

o'clock r. M. this d.iv. Tuesilay., Stpt Hi

fHt7a-;To:<. In Na-i'v-lc, Tcmi.. '.n ii'.nday, .-^t^ f*.

3udih..iiy, I.iiziE Iii,i'"i, !>(', >ve.l H if'- o; Iir A. li- r.ry

Thuroton. b. S. A., and daughter of the late N- Rowditch
Lluiit. atrcd 21 jear^.
yur.eral fron. h -r late rt-:d'jnc-*. No. 7f> Maiif;'>Ti-;ir.,

thia chiy, (Tur-.-^diiy.^ th? I'lli i'.^t., at J P. M Thciel-
atirei* and frli'u-'.s of ttw family are rc-'pectfully inv.ied
Co attend.
Tip^T,-)>n rri't^iy, Sept. 12, at Beih-vJIe. N. Y.. of

dvHiut'^ry. Wii.i.i \m ilATWAHD.>oi!n^. -' .11 ol .'. N. ;ind

W. h' . TiYTT. uiicd It^ tat-nllis and 16 d:iy.-<.

The rcraaiiif wirc interred >n Gr^-iuv.t^-.d C'.uitfcrT.
ToMLiNSo.> 111 N'e\.'iirU. V. .1 , en Siturda;, mornir.jr,

Sep*. 13. I-.LizA 1'., wid..w of the lale Wni. ,\. lomtin-ou,
of this C'icy. ajred Tl yLPrp.
Hit friends nrc inviteil to attend h-rfiinerjtl or Tiu

day.th- Uth ii.>: .l:::'. .>cl'K.it. ;it ino Vcner si. ii----

byterian<;hurch. H- r remains wi'' h-- [a'-Cn to Siralf'-.-d,

C'riiio , for interim- .-t

Wadb. In -^harshai. China, on Thur^daT. dunr '!.

Capt. K. K. VVapb. only son of the !i\ttr -lohu \Vud<-. t.l

H.dtitnerf.

OJ'FICIAL DRAV/lNUy 0* MfJKii \Y. DUy ft CO.Vi

H.E>TtCK\ AND MIS^OUKi b'lAL'A:
I^TTKKI!:s,.

KuMTTicKT. rx.i-.vCi -.-^ J"^: --<']', :'. I'^ni.

71. ', :Wf, i-. 17, 4t., i", ill, '>'. M. '.!>, 11.

i?F.Nli'. KT. Cl ^-iS V*-^ Sc'.r to. Isrj.

.1:.. z^, '. -. *T.>'0. 1.:. "..'. '.4. =>', *.(. :4. r,. ig

Circuliirssent (r^^ of ch&ftf'' br juid.f^-'.nf? ei'herii

*. .'i.'u'". 'fi. Ky >r :'*. ! u.'. Mj

Or'KlCIAI.PRAWlNr.S OK TlJtC

DEI.AW .iUt ^-TaTK- LOTTKUICi*.
DCLvw^uK. EXrKA Cn^" -"

'I'l'i l"'. H-i:

3-^, ItJ, ^, 4. 57. ;>?, 2j, JB, C. 20. i'l. >8,

Dki;,fcWARe *<rATe l.OTrtr.v. ClA4^^ ''-'iH s-:ii ... :s;2

10, 47, <:!. .VJ. 11. 4, 14. 63, 77, '4, J'-. .1. (A.

C*rcUifcTK!:nC t-y a-M''':.-).: :*

JOHM A MC))ll:lS fa Ci'>

i,iia.:'..Ti. I)>J.

THE SE.ni-WKKKLY TIMKS.

Ths NEW-YOP.K: .SEMI-WKKKI.Y TIMES, No. 8:i5,

if i^ublished THl.S MORNINU, and may t>e had at tbo

eouater, in wrappers, ready for maiUng. It cootains th

LATt^T INTtl.I.IGKNCE up Lo tl*^ mynaent of going

to preas.

THE INVASION OF MARYI.VNll BY THK RKB-

KLJ' Latest Kepe-rts from the ltir;ulod litifii^n- and

Full Details of Moveni. !;:?. ty eur -Sporial Corre^'j-ju-

d-iiit-.

!

.NT.WS Kl'.HM AI.I, fUK DlKi-EHKNT OMMAKDa
AND OKPAKTMr.NI-.
FlFlKi:x MMNTH,-? AT THK SOi TH - Bciag the

.St;coDdof -.1:1 lut.;-..t:ni; Series .;'' Liitu .> irom Mr W. H.

lICRLBir.T to Hod. Ama5 \ rvKKua, Narrai ins Personal

Fii'*?riencei and (>>. rvntlnni.

THE CRKAT K\H!f;iTIf>N-Au Int r.'.'.in.,' Letter

Ifonj our Special r(jrre'.;K^ud- rt.

THK I,ATK'>r EI:K"1! AN NKWS IW THK KDIN-
1

KrRGH.
]

KKi*ORT OF THK PAUIFI'; RAILROAD Ct^SVEX-

ZlUA 4X tiiUUAUi).

OVAI. 11 \V\N\ I-OTTiJ: V.
riV . .) iiM.I iM..i'-.:.t''^i. f'lri I il':h>

till 1 r !'...( MS. tA\ I.MKA: r'l.lvii*;.
n I,S

-'i'.e

jO!> HO<H'KK A- CO.,

crrv A^i^ct>'.^^HY adm- uti-in'J aoksth.

No. 41l"ar!i-roT, Waw-Y^rk,

New-Yo'k Tirn/t 'H\ii}d iw

J ff A Co. ara in3?rt:ar fl'iv rt'.wrarnta ta SiH Nrw
paierB published in ihe Tuited HL*'e*i aid British Pro-

viuccd. A carciul felec'.-oa of p;-?r3 ii m^de, alapteii w>

any bu3:ne~^. and Lbe ^iirKari^i^o is done in t^'e 'i>*^

poaeible iDanner. Faviric lisie, troubi* and eaiMase t^' iha

advdritaer. iicKCUAMS. KA.*tKas. HKo&cas. .'^ti(aws;iif

axMt Kail041> Ar.K.sTS.aadbusin'^s nieo g.'nfrally, w i-*li-

lug to riteiid their trade, arc r?ipectfujiy invited to call

Bttheo&ce. No. 41 Park-row. aud oxaouo* papers and

prieaa.

Nearly all nswspawr.o puhli^htd throughout thsooua-

try ara rec-lved and hied al this offic*.

RtfFasscr:". Messrs H. J. Ituymond k Co.. pub-
IiAlierauf iheN^w-^ur': ^/Vmri-. and ltl0 publisheri of tua

leading newapapers bhroagtiouc Uaicad iiis.im and
L'ubaom.

WEDDING eARDS

BMP Vom AOATAliOGVB*
BmAT*S

FHOTOKAPHIO TISWB
OF THB WAIL.

OoBsscntlTS TIews of ths leading Sceaes and Ineldents

of the War are now offered the public, conaistinf of Pbe-

tographio Pictnrea. oaeqaaled in beaoty and tdelity,

taken by eorps of trained artists, which bare accomiunisd

tbc rreal Union armlas in their sereral carapaigpis. Per-

fect transcripts have thus fan obUIned of the Aruibb>

FLBSTS, IIaBCHRS, FoRTiyiCATIOKS. HOCPITAIS, Emcamp-

MSKTS. and Battli-Fiklds, which have comtitnted the

Scenic History of this thrillii-g era. Each picture iscom-

plete in itself; the whole formlnga aeries of inestimable

alue.

BRADY'S INCinENTH OF THE WAIl. ,

First size, 16x13 Inrhrs* 91 30 eacb*
Kccond ttixv, HxlO Inchesf 01 each

Mounttd oii fluo plate paprr suitable for the folio of the

connai-iseur and the art lover, represent a great variety

of the mo*t interest! ug scr-ne.* and events of tht war.

ThP Plain of I>Iannfsa.

The ForiificniionH of VTaHhlnBteB^
Sc<^ner oo the PenlHnula

CJronps of Offlcer'**

Kntiro KeKiniODtn and Uriitndee

On the Marcb or In RcTiv
and many oth<-r" o^^urp^w--i^.g int-^reat and value.

IN URA!>\'.S AI.RCM KAI.IKRY.

^Mounted on darten. for AlbuDia* at '^H cnta
the pletre;

arce.fbibited tho-i* earlier panornmas of Lin* war, oi whith

these yicwa are already the moat truthful record. Thrnugh

their aid tbc friends of those who were &rdt to defend their

country can sec t)io

VISTAS OF WA.-^HINGTON.

ARLINGTON nFlENCFS,
REBEL WORKS AT GKMTBEVILLE.

BATT1E9 OK BULL RUN,
SCENES AT HILTON HEAD,

VIEWS OK THK UNION ENCAMPMENTS.
GROUPS OF KEPKRAL AND RKBEL COM-

MANDERS,
and the countless minor Tableaux,Movements and Legen-

dary Spots, which hare picturemuely marked the pro-

gress of the conflict-

Aneolarped Series of Vjtrsrs (mounted on cards, 4J< by

6 inches, at ftO cents the picture) portrayis

THE CAMPAKJN OF 1863.

Constantly improvicR with experience, th* artists wore

enabled tosecure t'!cc,i.iisitc delineationji of the

ARinY OF THB POTOMAC,
in the splendid and arduou.<4 progress of iii grand I^eota-

sular Movement. Am'-nK the^ .are included Groupsof

Distinguished Ofliccra . r.nrait-* of Grn. M'-CIplIan iind

his Staff, of the Ireuch I'rioccsand tin .r coiuralos of the

Light Brigade ; Views of the I-'mbarkatiou, the Debarka-

tion and the For -at Mar.:hes ; of the (Jigaut'C Sie^e duns

and Mortars. Rjiiteri'^ aud Rebel Works, iilusira in;; the

SIF.GE AND CAPTIKK. OF YOKKTOWN.
AND THI

INVKKTiIK>T 4F ItlCHl^OND.
In this ci'M'^f If-'u are .yep->rivt* lepr. d icticni* of sceeei

alUi Jug the Itattle^of Will aaia'^u^nh. West I'oidL, ^air

Oakd", ibe :*^^ air.p T.!Kai.it)t;K-jtd, jud the iuimorlaJ

f-UVKN n V\^' BATTl.KS
aloPK tho Chickah'-miL,. , fioin G;i;nc4' Mit'i to (he

Hi^ipKt- of .'-'iiU i. ID No I'i** true and be'i\il)riil re Lhq

impn- iiof.5 ofih; Af -TtT. th<- '^ ,' n'l, Of KortrCa.-- Mon-

roe, Fort i'alasVi, aijJ thf Inn Ived

?i\\ VL. AM> i>3AltINK VIEWS
vhii h fvfrm 3o con.-pic'iojB K portion of tin gci ery of t^b*^

time.'

Aside f'-oTi the it 5.->.-i:''bin3 of Ihes.- Ph'!'*^ i^fJi hi. hi .h

( rf^ai'- for Ih^Ti a d;.iii -ijJ K.jon^, all iiiteiestod in t"r de

v^ led R'">y, tf" r b';.i ity ripf-',: 1.* t3 each art-i jver, U!!i--

ing Iheit. Lhe f:L or:.ai..- '.aI fi" every

l.lBltAi'.Y \NH CK.VTRK TA H '

T:.

Their vaius caiiii'>t be o^crtv-finiHti'd. The sc^i.cs

whu-h th' V porlray nrc nns^in^ intc hi'l.iry, leaving
th^'^e. their c^i*'-rtT .:, b-hind th'^ni. T?;cir nu'-.^-pr is d.iily

li.LTe.wiug' a^ tht .-tr.ie p xg?'-.>eP. j.ui1 wii4 \_'. con Jir.ed

toiu* enti >>\er a thouiftud pictures ar<- :.lre;idy obi.Ain-

cil. frt.M which ii..'ii.c- evU Mnn.^ c;in be : .aiit-.

Kefence i.' inv;tLtl to the following psBs-iKW frou ip-

priiiattve arli<dca, dc^c^pt;ie o:' tir:idy's rhi''.o;;raj.h;c

V iews of ihe War. A>iiich hate appeared in leJliLf jour-

nals
NOTiCK.s OK THE I'KEScl

Fro-i tU' /. n:'m T-m-.', A -<. ::&

We have te[. r*- u: a ..Ikiiion of pii.ii..;;r!fbH hy one
of the Ih. .jt k:;y-:' -if A L.e: .-an pli -r-i/rjibv-r.- Jir. brftdv,
of \c' V. rl:. wh^i ll iinSuue? liowvtr, iioi merely the
wjt ;ccii' a to v. !,..-h we tta/e aJnJed, hut a uuiaber of

iMe.'*eot ^n: pr'i-tr;.i;.- "1 rt": nui-t i- n.Lient .^mi-ric.'ui:* and
ot :t'*nit; s'vai^fferi. i tTft tiier' Ar(yiwo p\a,ifeui th"-. Al m-
ll-/, , one ^K'.ww-.i.'^ l.'^r dc:U. Mrh'rh >t.i-ius raise 'i a vu-t 'I;8-

t*ncr abo\e th'j water. *\ ln-r-aa it u* only a lew inci;':-n,

and I*"' cuDolt of revi'lviDi: lnv tr, with t-he nhotmarn.*
uui-L It froin th .* .^f- rrni^-t '.* gui'.:, 'I'he otaer rei'resentg
the ti'-vi- en r!,c uci^V iii 'K-y grinii;H which iirc crediui-
b!^ to t he ikill of ihe arii^I a Bc of hto:".. hrj*ny te'-

iows, in ri>p;iiti' ii:ur u'l'f'^rni, and mt'^vr 'in'-^empt of

w horn ft f'jw have t earoi the k''t''^''
' "'d ^\\i

' Kor
Cue : and the !!*<'. '.Ir.- !"iis : w^ :1 r.'Iai'tcd lu eiperi-
t i.ced l.and^- ftu.i "^-rt* w'- fi;'Vt! n rjUikii,'
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Kci.e. a kre;it t rnu-: --.i t^e hold, luachiiiery torn
irt" ri'ilH li?. hut i.t ! Ill t' c ml*. I'-ih it - r L^..ne ev-

pc..-ed on fb-cic. ar d f:-:iit ?':.nt'irg. wa!' a pe- -I-, u'thini; t*>

put a i.ui MLO. Sir Ilh*' .
'- irti^t w nt Uotvn t'> K'-h-

iiii>n'l. aiiit h.i" -'-tit US "t' ui" -ic' ..'i ci. iri of ..icr ;!,

i-ut;;' ufr..i<y thf ?i::i i '' r:
"
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pT-:j!i ,ind .in .11-.-.*' lii''I"^d(t of coil- du.ir.i:,i(e3

t! . cp. -i. 'JMti.ps "1 w. 'li'd CI': 'fi the 'T'n .vun nt

^,tv.i;(". H:a!."n. "Ui th- ra-;-id'l L'> !:ii h' ond. 'rlit-

hoii-i'* .vl-ve ^^^ li.-'hiny.L.iu wii'-.d h-i ^i-ir?ha," h''-nl hy
tin- ^l..'^:l; wi(:i 'b'-v a'an i^Mi*"! the l;Le of 'he P.i-
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jPOjymcj^
t^raM^WAMMSpUlMriCAN ABSOCIA*^ T5?/!,-^^=,"'*'****'"<*'iLF*" be hsl* an TCBSDAY
ETEKING. Sept. IS. IStO, aTHaadqaartara. ?e. Vt Oreen-
wieb-st.. fcr tbe porpoae of eleeUng five Delenles te the
Asacsablj District ConTontion ; HMetlac will b called to
rdOT at 7 o'clock P. M. ; polls open from TH P. M. to 9}i
P.M. HKNkY SMITH. Presidsnt.
Jos-S ScvLLT, Corresponding Secretary.)
D.H. PaiMTOP. Rac. Secretary.

-
j

FOURTH WARD REPrSLICATM AHiO.
CIATION. In pursuance to the joint call of the Re-

publican and CniorCoDventfon, the members of thin Ase-
ciation. andall others whose names have been anrolled in

aocurdance with said call, are requested to metit at the
Franklin Cott*ge. corner of Dover and Pearl ats., on
TUESDAY EVENING. Sept. 16. 1862. at 7 ii o'clock, for

the parpnsaof electioK delegate's to the Assembly nistr-ct

Convantions. HENRY G. LEASE. Frasident.
WlLLIAU PHAia, > c.va#-l
Ga^rettBill. }^*^^^^'_ ^
cixTH WAun RPi;blican and UN-
^loS ASSOCIATION. Tiie members of thi Associa-
t inn are hereby notified that n primirv ele'^tion will be
held at No. lbk Lentre-st.. en TUtSPAV EVENING
NEXT, the irth lnt., in pursuance of the uall ai tl,* Gtn-
eral Committee, for the pari>ose of electirg delegates to

represent said Ward in the resportive Assembly ftistri'-t

Conventions, which are to select delegates to the Conven-
tion to te held in Syracube on the :^ith inst. I'ohi open
from 7>4 to *>9 o'clcek P. M.

DAVID DWIHE, Preeldent.
Georhi Gfirm-v, Secretary,

AI>iri:T1NU OFTniTFIFTirWAUi^RE^
IM HI.jCAN ( NION AN:i A.SOClATlON will bo

held \i l,>iird> i ifth Ward ilotjl. on 15KSIAV E\ K-
NINt;, Mil ini,t at V o clock. U> elect f>eIeifate8to tha
Third As_vPil>lv Mi.'.tria Convention. All eitizeoa who
hav^ enroll-'d 'heir nnmesare reqiK sted to attend. Foils
open Irom 7Si to 'h, 1*. M. Kv onlf-r.

N \ THAN KIN(;sLl'.y,S&., President.

\V.M. HA-,K-t. I
Secrelarles.

'I Mil K'J'iCloSi H WARD KliPI UI..I<''aN
1 A- -.!>< lA TlDN - In piir-iiianri* ..r Hie -i.ll <jT th Ke-

P'ihlii;in CeMr^' CniiiBiittee. a iriinhry i-b"--''.!! wiH hf.
tifld at M. (). SbaMuhncisy s Hitd e roT i>f ".r(v,:n'' HTui
I'ltt std-. ou 11 r.Si'AV KVJ-NlSr,. Sep' lb. f..r th-.

rur[>ose of
eleruni^' delegates un-l n t-^rua*' a to i)^ R?pub-

li.-au and re;risl;i'!vre Cnton State Convention, to beheld
at SyraeuMe on tbe 24th in.st.

Foils open frooeVJi to9>i o'cloelc.
E. ELLIOT, Preshleut.

Jab. M. McCaitiw, > ^^. ..

__David
R.

MonjAn.jSecreUnt*^

IT'OUItTEKNTn
~\VAKir TtBPHBLIC AN

ASSiH-lAriON. Headquarlerj No. 4:-'-; ^^oon\t^-Bt.
-A special nieetli,7 of the Association will be held o
TI;FS[>AY EVKMVG.Sept. IS. purduaul to the call ol;

MIUTAKT.̂
^J.V^N.%^.^1^ ^^.% I I t

will be held on
. .

ml to the r^all of
the Itep-ablicau t'entral fonimiuee for th-' election of
Delejcutey to the Syrftrnso Con.ention. (the polls will be
open from 7-4 to 95i o'oI'>cfc.! at the hpadaii\r!- rs N'o. f25

ro<:me-l Anoi.PHUS BORST. f
Io. > Bahrv,

Kro" me l Anoi.PHUS BORST, Preiicient

bi Di.ti R. P. Wilcox.! Secretaries.

FOUjcTEENTII WAKD.-IN PUKSl'ANCE OF
the cAlt or the Central Committee, a primsry cicrtion

will b held at the Headquarter, of the Kourleenlh Ward
Republican Aiwociation. No, 3T& nroome-st.. ou Tue^lnv
e.ening. Sept. it, between the hours of 7*, and >H
o'clock, P. M.

Bt Order, SIPNEV .SMITH, President.

James Hoo.*!.. ii'M'I"M.
WARD

h" h.

Hi' 'e;.r 'l. '

rl ,.t,.i,.,.k. I-

f>M FnI .1.!^.' uiwoi. .^'- Hr,..j..y, '*
' l J. EVKt;I>KLL'a
l>,.r.><l,N.I.
ixil, M.id IwveUap..

I have j-il .-onipli-tcd US' Istf' au'l eiteniive stoelc

ul KijJI and W iiilor l InihitiK, not urp.iwe.l. 11..1 to Tar.nir.

taat..' an.l i!t>le. In this Itity. Th<; chiUren! inil fur-

T'iihm:; .iepi. rtnier.t not e.|Uiled. .Mlofwhjch will b

...i-i ftt"ver> :'>- pri.'ea. I'lenvj 0\ii. .,
r H 1HI,1>W!\. Nos. VOi.nil.TIB.iwe.r.

IBE LARGF.ST 8TORE IN THK CITY.

Niw-TOM. 3ot. I*, wa
rpHK 3IKMBBR8 ^VKANKJLI*! CNIWI
i are requested to Beet at MiHUry Hall, on WKDNKS-_A are raueta to eei at inirjf nii. m .""'T",
PAY Mi)R\-|SRat>4 o'clock, to attend the fuuerMof
Mr PAmi. I HCALLAOaaa, late memUref the franklin

Cnion. Ilv order of _ .,y r.

jAs LKcKlNNOV.Pres. protein.
Eovv-^BD ll*cKlB,8ec.

OOIv TO YOi'K^TAXEs:- THE TA.X PAr-
ERSlillUK rj>mpries all the new Inlenial Hut

ii..^ifirJ."'"te exeifl[>tion.s. piialtit-ii, .^jC_.
kc.

?lT"a1.iw><r. ,'iveoeaueaeh. W M per 100 , MO per
I UJW, feiti^*rra,H9. Ce4r# '^'.tgroperl.



flrrUATIONS WANTED.

AwuM. litMti.o by a rict*re w^nU to cook,

Zr^Su en ixunn jnn of ^j.fiM l iMrt. tatdU-
iSCiini irilllnc to do U7 kind at Usht wort, or to take
iErn of ctaildTcn : with the belt or City rebrence from
Seir Uit plaoe. CU for two asTi at No. 12 Weat seth-

jt., betwpen 7th Dd 8th aTi., tap floor. ^_^
B COOK. WANTBD, BT A COMPETENT.
tldT woman, with exoellent City reference, a ilcuation

to cook in all its branches ; understands meats, pastry,
baking, pies, soape and jellies, game or regular paltry ;

r as cook in a flrst-claae baardiog-hoose ; wages, $10 to
IX, City or country. Call at No. la East 21st-st., for

two days. _^
AB COOK. WANTED. A 8ITDATI0N BY A

respectable woman as first-class cook in a private
bmily : anderstands all kinds of English and Freoch
ookilig; boning and larding ; is an exceHent pastry ba-
kar; has the best of reference. Call at No. 20 Westleth-
at . between 8thand9(haT.,3dfloor, front room, Cor two
Jays.

AS COOK.. A FIRST-CLASS COOK WlSHBi' A
situation ; ondersrands meats, pastry. jflMes. soups.

and game ; would wish lo live in a arst-clsss private fam-

ily ; no Objection to a flrst-class boarding-house, hss

the best of City references. CaJI at No. 39 5th-3t.. near

Id-ar. Can be seen tor to Jays ;
cal l at the front door.

S COOK.-WANTED. A SlTt?ATIO>f BY A RK-
spectable young irl as a Brst-dass cook ; under-

tands pastry and meats of all kinds if required ; has no

bje.tion te asjist in the washing. Best of City refer-

ence can be given. Call for two days at No. 205 tast

J3th-.. between l it and 2d avs.

8 COOK. WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted a situation, by a respectable, middle-aged

vomao. to cook, wash andiron in a small family ; has no

tuectlons to the City or country ; has good City refer-

ence from her last place. Can beieen, for two days, at
No. 83 West iath-8t-

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable middle-aged woman as cook ; understands

making bread, biscuit and piea ; also, game and soups ;

is willing to assist in the washing and ironing; has the
best of City references. To be seen, for two days, at No.
t3 Westaist-st.

AS COOK. WANTED BY A FROTKSTANT WO-
man. asituationto cook, and would asbist witli the

Vasbing and ironing, in a private family -. is a good baker
ftnd UDuerstands her business well ; best of City rt:ferenee

given from her last place. Call at No^97 tth-st,. m the
rear. y
AS COOK. WANTED. A SITfATION BY A

yonn^ woman as cook; understands her business
perfectly; has the best of City references from ber last

place. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 343 2d-tiv.. be-
tween aist and EiA sta.

S COOK.-WANTED A SITUATION A.s FIRST-
classcook; understands French and -American cook-

ing, meats, game, soups, jellies and pastry ; and can give
tha best of City reference as to capability. Call, for two
days, at No. 7s 2oth-3t.. near 6th-av.

S COOK.-WANTED. BY A PROTESTANT
woman, a situation to cook and wash, or l>4iiD<irejs

*nd chiiiuliermaid ; has Qve years' city refii-fence. will go
any distance to the country. Can be seen for twri days at
No. 3uj lit-av.. between lth and mh-sts., third lionr.

AS COOK. A FIRST-CLASS COOK WAN IS A
sitaation . nn.-Ierstandssoups. meai.game. a d D:;stry,

and is a good bread and biscuit baker ; the very best of
reference can be given from her last place. -Apply at No.
131 West :i6th-st., first floor ; call fjr two d.tys.

j% .S^#p^^i^^ wfg'

A CHAStBBItMAID AND WAITBESS.
waated.ft litiiatwiln&pvftTatB fkunily. by a young

cm.M ohuoberaaid ud vaitna* ; ! vllUnc M uaiu
with the wathlag ftad iroDlaff. If roqaired, and hat the
TWj bet of City retaraace from her last plaoe. where the
baa Urad foar yean, or oaatee the lady. Apply at No.
4i3 4th-t.. flrat floor, frontroom, tor two days, if not en-
Oggd. ^^_
Aa CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTREBB.

A Tery genteel American ProtaiUDt girl wishes a
lituatioD aa aboTe , \% a flrit-clau seamitreti, and aper-
aoQ of education and rellgioiu prioeiplei. and in neat-
nesa of appearance and mannen is companiocable fur

any lady ; refer* to a religious family, where sbe has
liTed flye year-. Apply to Jdr. CHK13TOFHER. No. 10

Tillary-it.. Brooklyn^
STH AMBKK.nAID AND W'AITRESS-A
rcRi^tectahJe youo^ woman wiahesa situatiuD as chaw

bermaJtl uud waitress; has lived five years in her last

gUu:*
; would like a good home rather than large wages.

all at No. 13i Waverley-place. corner eth-av.. [Tor two

dajs^

AS niAaMBERMAIDAND SEAM."TKES8.
Waoced.asituation, bj a respectable young wommi,

AS chambermaid and aeamatress. or to assist with the
waahiDK and Ironing; the l)e9t City reference. Can be
seen for two days at N*. 39 Wst 13ch-st , between 6th aiMl
6th aTs.

SCHAMBERMAID.-WANTED, A SITLATMV
by a resgectahJe young girl, as an excellent chambtr-

majd; no objectionto assist with the washing and ironinit ;

or as chambermaid and waitress in a small private family;
got the beat of City reference from her last place. Call at
No. 162 West3>th-sl., between Tth-av. and Bruadway-

R CHAMUERIUAID A>D WAITKESrS.-
Wanu:tt, arHu-ition by a recpectable young girl, as

chamberuaid and waitress, in a prjrate family : has the
best of City reference ; was In her last situation for seTeo
years. Call on Tuesday and Wednesday, in the fancy
store. No. 3ia Bleec ker-at.. near West lOth-st.

a CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRES8.-
A respectable young woman wants a situation as

chambermaid and waitress in a prirate family ; she would
do up-stairs work and fine washing and ironing ; she is

an excellent serrant. and has flrs^rate City reference.
Call at No. a2 7th-aT.. between '.14th and 25th sts,

"a ciiamberm aTd and ~waitres?*.-
/a.Want*;d,agirlaiLhambermaid and waitress in asuiHlI

priTate family. She must 1>h expeneuced and tidy, and
have the best of City references. No others need arjily.
Call at No. 32 East :f5th-3t., between the hours of 4 and 3

o'clocic in the afternoon.

AS CHAMBERMAID.-WANTKD. BY A RK-
specLableyouuK woman, asituation as chambermaid

and to do fine washing, or as chambermaid and to do
sewing ; the best of City reference given. Call, fbr two
days, at No. 122 liast 2Dth-st., comer of 3d-av.

S CnAMBE^MAID, &c. WA.s'TED. A SLT-
uatiiui l)y a rtspei-Uible youug woman as chamber-

ma;d, washer and ironer. or to do general housework, in

a small family; the best of reference. Call at No. l;^

West 20th-st. near Tth-av.

AS CHVMKERMAID AND WAITRE^S.-
Waiited. a respectable jrirl as chambermaid and wait-

ress, or chamberwork aod washing and ironing. Has the

best of City reference from her last place- Can be seen
for two diys at No. 42 West 13th-9t.

AS CdOK.-A Kt:sriiCTABL*"w.MAN WANTS
a situation as fir~t-clas3 cook, or would assist wittt

the washing and iron:ng; has rj yearns reference. Ciiu be
Bea at Jfy- 14 Lanrens-st., between Bleeclter and Hous-
ton 8ta.. in the basement.

S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A KE-
pectable woman as cook, and is a R-ood baker , who

9)11 assist in washing and ironing in a small private fam-
ily. Address No, 113 We3t2-tth-st. Can be seen for two
daya. Good City reference may be had.

9 COOK WASHER TaND IRONEK. A
young woman wishes a situation as cook, washer

nd ironer . is a good baker; has ao objection to go a
short distance in tQe country ; has pood retereace. Can
be seen for two days at No 3:i Seventh-av., near36tb-st.

COOK., dfcc.-WANTtn, A KaItH FL L I'RilT
estant woman, who is competent to do the entire

kitchen-work, and must be a thorough cook, washer and
ironer. Good wages given. Apply, with reference, at
No. 8 West3Tth-st.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITr.\TION IN A PRI-
vate femily. by a respectable Scotch woman, as cook,

who perfectly understands her business ; has gond City
reference. Can be seen at No. Is4 Tth-av., between 'UA
and 23d ats.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK
by a respectable woman, whj understands thebusi-

neaa in all its branches ; the bescof City refarences given.
To be seen for two flays at aNo. 94 24th-st., neareth-av.,
second floor, front room.

S COOK-CHAMBERMAID^ Arc.-TWO
respec'able girls wish situations, i ne as cook, washer

asd ironer; the oheras chambcrtnaul and waitiess .

have the beat of City reference*. Can be -eeu at No. 44
West 10th-t., corner Wavertey-place. tiil engriged.

AS COOK. SITUATION W.ANTKD BY A YOUNC
woman as cook ; would assist with the washing and

Ironing. Best of citv references. Call at No. U3 West
34th-st.. between 6th and Tth-av.

AB COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK.-A
Protestant young wr man wishes a situation . is a

aaod plain cook, washer and ironer, or chamberwork and
fine washing, has i^ood referei.ce.x. Call for two da>'s at
No. 'J6T East 17th-<t., third Bixjr, front room.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONBR,
CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-Two excel-

lent colored young women wish situations in one family :

can givegoo<i references, and are valuable help. Can be
seen at No- ".^i Broadway, near 23d-st. A. M. SEE.

AS COOK, WASHER AUD IRONER.-
Situation wanted by a respectable young woman, to

cook, wash and iron ; best ot City reference given. Apply
at No. 87 Westl.-^th-st.

AS COOK, Arc-CHAMBEKMAID, Ac-
Wanted, situations by two respectable girls, one as

cook, washer flod Iruner . the other a* chambermaid and
assist with the waohitig and ironing ; good City refer
ence. Call at Kq.96 West T'th-at., ;hird no.>r. front r->am.

S COOK AND LaUnDRESS.-WA N 1 E I
> .

by acompetect tidy womaij. Wi'h v.-.xcellent . ity rt-it-r-

ence, a situaiit-n as cook Rbd liundre-s. chr dj nn
linens in style . understands m*"dra, pmiltty. hakiiL'
h-^r cousin as Waitress and chambeTin^id, 'T re;iiiar
waitrass ; :aii do &c' wnpli.nK and iron.uK . w^gesf*- ^m i

$i ; City or country. Call at No. \^ V^-\ .:l=t-3t.. t'^r

two days.

A 55 COOK. wAs^uEa and ikoxer, and
cua^'.bi- ?.i;A:;/ .a.nh w..iTKf:<.s.-iwo giris.

highly recomm-ndru. Oiuy conipef-nt inr th -ir d':t:'-s.

desire situaiiuci. sei Ar.i'e iir t";:etbt'r. in the aiT>v-
cai'scities. Auy fasuily r<-(i: rin^' hrst-clas* -^omestics
will be highly pt^ased by calliLg at No. 37(< t :h-av.

A^C00K7 \VA^HiiK~AND~iRO^NEK.-A
situatii^Q waiiteil by a ttipectabii.- u'irl aa cook, warhei*

and ir'iDcr. in a s;r..'>.! ;ni;'i!y, or w.iuld do ^'cneval house-
work ; is au exctl l.1 1> u>.er : if wiliirj; anil oblig'ig ; ba^
the b 'st of refc;reiitLS tr.,::^ 1 er l.isr, plaot;. (.iji be Sten
for rff.j 'i:;ys at No. IK' 'iret-nvvich av.. iS not eiii^iitftfd,

A?rT0OK~\VA-*n EK AND "jKONEkr^
Wanted, a sit'.ution '<'< a rc<[^',-cta!'.e woniau ':; a

Bnial! private fanifly : i:r a g o i cOr.. washer and iroMti.
alto. a g'.od bakbi'. CtiK at ^j. "Jvt 'Joth-st^ near ctli-j,v .

iu thest'^re.

AS Pi>A "c i (.;;K.-w.\NTED. BY A k;-:-

.peitLib'' j'.)un^ wi.-i.an. a ?:rui'.tjoii aa g'lod ,'ilui-.

couk . i* ;j If i._.<l '.iki-r
*"

S: rvil ; d 1)1 ..lUt. aii-l nii excel -

l-'Ut v.'ilbt.-r a;.'i To:.-;!. ., r v , ;'d do ^}Id:i^^-^'Al.'^k. i^nd
fine washii.g . is v -ry .*/..- .n.-- li^istlit* b-.-'t of City ref-
ert;n':e Can be sect, f^r two liiis at Nj. .' i'.iiat -iith-^t..

near 5th-av-

A~
~W T^^D~C07>K.-A"C''l.irf.TiXT~ wViMAN

wants a s;:u;i';un a.^ >;oou cook, will as.-ist wirh the
waaliingfvnd ironiijff ; is a gnud i.rtker. and \*rry econumi-
0^1; Jia.-; the bt;si city re' rence. Apply for two days at
No. 13 Union Court, L Diversity Place, between ilti auU
12th-st6.

s i;ooD cook.-.^ituathjn v.-antkd by
a you:ig woin.'ii as ^ouJ couk ; uiiderstHLd." her busi-

ness . is willing to assist in the wa.djiDg. if required . best
of refTences from her last place. Can be seen for two
daysat No. 62 West llth-is'. , between 5th-av. and Uni-
versity-place.

AS FIRST-CEASS COOK. SITUATION
warned by a highly r'-sjectable wuman, in a gentle-mna family, is thorc<hly experienced in cooking all

kinds of ti;eats. ioups. gam. piatry, &c.. no objection to
the washing and ironing' of a moderate sized family ; re-
fers tu disni'guished fninilie- in Brooklyn. Apply to Mr.
CHHIbTOPRER. No. 1'; Til'.ary-st-. Bruoktyn.

A Si FlK*^T-CJ-Afeft < OUK.-WANTEL), BY A
respectable wouiaii a situaiu.u as fir^t-class cook

wtI! assist wuU the wi-,!nnt' n'i ironing . understands
her.biisinesii thoroiglily b'-st city references- Call for two
days at No. ;<J VVest imb at , between Othand 7th avs.

AS FIRST-CLASS COOK.-WANTED, A
Bit^ati^)n by a reapectab'e wijuian . understands all

klndrt of cocking. Frei.ch, Raglish and Amcri- an, jellies.
creams and de-^ert? of all kinds, and is a flrst-claos
jMWtry coefc : has good references. Apply atilObth.av.

AW HOUSEKKIiPER. WANTED. A SH Ua-
tion, by a widow iady, as houatkeeper, is fully com-

petent to take the entire cliarge of a g'-ntleman's house .

jins the li'-^t of City refereiires ; to kt. p house for a gen-
tleojaii preterred ; no objection to the country. Can be
seen at. No. J.il Went 26th-st.. for three days.

A S ilOl SEKEi:PEK.-AN AMERICAN MAN^ 4.nd 1.13 wile. wiLJio;:tcrii[dren, wishes to take charge
or a

^nt]emns b-.r.-- ir, hw or their absence from the

V'r?''^ \''*^,""=^
'' '^'i-tin-oiu.il.i can be given. Address

A
-^
l.AU\'s .UAID AND .SEA>LnTRE(9S.-

-ra.A eomiK;tt:nt y^ung w...riti wants a situation as lady'am-+id aii.ls'an.s,rt^d . Krf.',t!y understands dressmakingand hair d^e^,ln^' m i.,e b-st maimer ; or would go ^teamstrs saloue; uij'k, sinr^ls li,o^e du jes IhorouAly ,'the very iHfsr C'ty
ret_r.,M;. ^^i y.-n. can be seen, till en-

gaged, at
jso.

113 W est l^th .,t., Uiwet-n tth and ;th avs.

AS WAITRFMS.-WAN-TM). 1;y" A YuCNG
womaa.asituilion ii-^ waitress in a private family ora- cham'-ermaid ii3d wii rr-s in u email taji-;lj caiiKive

the very best of City ref- :.- ll-. ( an be seen U,\ twu davs
uf No. 19t 7th-av.,ue.-ir'i.Jd-ft .third Iloor.f runt room.

WANTEIV^TTy A"YT)\:.\(ri'm)TKSTANT "mrlT,
asiLizatiou to travel wi:h a fi^nily, or gu to Cuba as

la iya maid ; would take charge of ot.e i h.ld , can itu uil
k:i.'li of farni'y sewing. dre^smakilIj,' and en.bi.mleriug.
< an befiren at her pr* s-nt employer s, Xh W(.^[ Uiii-^t.

MK sT^vFArk i.KViin \,sr> o ftTs m hfsw a s in
ing and ironini^m ihrr h"'i^e or tn go out by fn.- .Ihv

<.'-iiI at No. 77 West 2.-;tli-3t , lli.rii l.ij'..r. iiisLoi C.ty tli-
e'-n.',- Kiv.,-n. ^^^^^
V '(HJD SERVANTS IN t-HE.\T AB*N-"
*t>ir\C'" and var-et^ ^-vith iuvesi'V'atfd rbara'-ters sind

I'tHlineiMuns, m;fcy be found at tlie Employ nT-nt Society's
*'ni(e. at Clinton rfail. on Astor-piace and 'tb-st . a few
d ^,rs ea-L <,f l^rojdwHy, (formerly at the Hihl-,- Uouse J

<'"-ir|>n.
V- I'.'i, Iri.-.' 'h nnd ItaJifiii iant,"j,';geg ij-okcn.

AS CHAnBER.nAlD AND PLAIN SEWER.-
A respectable Irotytaot girl wants a situation as

chambermaid and plain sewing, or waitress ; best of refe-

rence. Call at No. 43y 3d-av., socond tloor, front room.

S CHAMBERMAID, &C.-A I'R0TEST<n1'

jfirl
wants a situation as chambermaid and to do tiiif

washing, or chambermaid and sewing. Call at IVit
"th-^

avenue, top floor, front room.

AS CIlAMBEK.MaId AND WAIT K ESS.-
Wanted. a sit'iation by a respectable youngwoman,

as cbambermaid and waitress ; the best of City references

given. No. 113 West 2h-st.. between 6th and 7tb av-.

A'^S^CIJ
A-MBERM.\ID. - A RESFECTABLK

Prot-'stant girl wants a place as chambermaid and
fine washer and ironer. Call at No. 73i Waahington-st.

SCUATiBE K.nAlD ANDSEAMSTKE.-^S.
Wanted a siluation by a r^pectful young woman

as chamberiL.aid and seamstress, or chamberwork and
waiting, has threj years' city leference. iniiuire at No.
4S East 25th-^t., between Lexington and ith avs

AS SE.\MSTIIESS. WANTED. BY A YOLN*;
woman, a situation as .";eamstress in a private fam;ly ;

she is a good family seamstress and dressmaker ; can op-
erate on Wheeler & Wilson s sewing machine. No ob-

je*.-tIoQ to do light charnborwork or to mind grown ciiil-

dren . has satisfactory C ity reference. Can Jm; seen, for

two days, at No. l.H'* Hroadway. between 26th and 27tli

sts. The advertiser is a Protestant.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WaNTEI>. A SITUATION
as seamstress by a youngwoman well acquainted with

family sewing . no objections to do a little chamberwork
or wait OD a lady in City or country ; wages not so mujh
an object as a steady horue ; good City reference given.
Call or send to No. Ii>y We3t25ih-3t.. near Tth-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A COMPETENT YOl'NG
woman wishes a situation as seamstress; would he

willing to do light chamber-work; can give the best of

city reference. Apply, for two days, at No. 335 Third-av..
one door from 2f th-st.. in bookstore.

AS SEAMSTRESS, &:r.-WANTED. BY A
Protestant girl a .^lituation as seaiuatre-s and to take

care of growing ehildren ; good reference froDi her last

place. Call, from lu to 7 o'clock at No. l.ll Tth-av,, be-

tween 19lh and 20th sts.. top floor, front room.

AS SEAMSTRKSS.-A PROTESTANT YOING
woman wishes a situation a:^ seamstress . can ope-

rate on Wh-eler ^^ Wilson's machine ; is a neat sewer by
hand ; has the best of '"ity references Can be s^en fr
two days at No. TT4 6th-av., between 45th and 'W\ st*j.

AS DRESSM.VKER. A YOUNG WOMAN
wishes to go out by the day to sew . ha. bad long ex-

perience in dressmaking. Apply at No. IJ*** M'est 2* th-st

A S L.AL"NDUESS. A BKSPECTAlil.E, KAlTH-
l\. ful youug womau. thoroughly competent for her du-
t.es.deSiws a 8ituaii'.>n. in city or country, in the alwve

capacity. No objectl.-n to do general housework. Wages
modtrrate. Has the best of reference Apply at No. 15

Court-st., Brooklyn, under the Bank.

A~
S iT.rr'NDRlESsTAND CHAMBERMaTd^
A respectable young woman wishes asituation a- tirst.

ra'e laundriss and chamberwork. Has very best of I'ity

refi'rciiCe. Has been living two years la h-^r 1 .st pbwe-
(.'all fortwodaifcat No Hi West 15th St.. neartitu-uv.

A~~
S~ EA L' N DRESS. WANT ED. BY aN~"k I '-

perienced laundress, who can give the hc^t of <- ity

icft-rence-^. wa-h ng and ironing she will take it h'-me nr

go ou: by tiie day. ply to h"r laat employer. U.J -d-av.

s' FIlVsT^L ASS Ij.AUNDRESS. WANr-
e 1, by a roinf>eitn: yimng woman, .i ^ituatl-^u as fir-t-

cli:^A Uundress . understands t'-uting, or wmi'.d l<j

ibamber%v<,rfc anl fine wasbin:^^ has cxrellert < -'.y r--

fertK^e. .^ pp!y for :wo -iay^ tit No. :j t nion-Cjurt. i.ii-

versity-pUce. tit-twet n lltb and I2th s'ji.

AS Mi:??l-:. .WANTED. BY A RKS I'KCTA ;! I K

Di:!ish Prott^laut wunmn.a siiuatii-in as i>ui>^ i-

fully (iualit\*d to rake charge .:'aba>'v fr^-nii'r* birth, ("a-i

be S'.-eii at her present miployer ^, No. -: b'.nrt i'n.-^l .

between Ir/iug-'piace and 3d-av., from IJ il-to4 P.M..
until enga?'''d

S NUUr^k AND cTlAMBIiK-MA"!!).-
WauUtl, by a coini-ctcnt tidy \i,u\. who leters to a

lady in the cif V. a bitiuitioi! as luis.- anil cbainl- .-nn:!.'.! .

wilidoala-ii aiii .'h-td i wa-*hu-g , >ocs ij.-atly. or as

rc;;:,ul;ir chanibermhid tii;d waitiess has ull^d (' ii-li

c;ii'a''ity . w.iwe-' ?<' to ^7 i>ec mou;it. Call u'. Nj. \A r^i-si

Jl.-i-st., lov two dj,ys.

A"
S NVirSK'ANb SK A.>l.r>TKES-n^A vTkv
coiupetent .v nierian I'rote^'aut yoling wi-n an. with

guod (_ ity relercucf, wanisa sitiiati^.a as nurse u.d st- a
atr^-SH . c.in f^!- 1- tb.* eu" re cJ.-r'.;- "f aD iTifai.t. ul J iii >.

goud plaiTi ^w r wul go in :!.e T tv or .-(i-iiitry. .a.^u-r.-
at Ni . In. Ihs: 1 :*'i-:''. .. berut-ru "M aa 1 lib nva.

sl^lTKs'ErA-.'T^wTvT>:;'rX'^irrAfT'"'NT*iTY
ayo'ing Woman- ;as nurse. a::d ^"ould Jo li^lit clim

berwork.ia i Ity or cmuiry - 'hj b-?s' of rcferenreyiwn-
Can be i^e-i'n for two J^ys it Nu. iiw2otIi-flt., ktitwtcu id

and 'M\ avs.. b-couil rloor, t>acL
rooin^

S M'RSK. WANrD.~l;Y a com P ET"K NT
i'rotes'.ant nurse, asituation e-* lady'a or inval ! .-*

nurse, is capable of UkiLg theenfre cbarKe of a l-auy
from its biiih; 1B a g^Kxl seanistn-sti C;ty referenc'i

given. Call at No. \J'i Tth-av., near iid-at.

AS NHRSE ANUi.'SEAMSTltESS. WaNTKu.
a iitufltion by a Protearan* girl, in a pnvate.fjimliv a>

nurse and ieamitress . undtrstand3 the care o! a bal'y
from its birth : ran giv ^x>d City rele;-etice, tali ai .No.

iVl East 14th-rt,

A'
"S^NURSE AND ?EA-MSTRESS.-WaNTED.
by a respectable young woman, a ?ituatiou as nurs''

and seamstress , I'ity references. Call for two days at

her present cmployeri. No. 117 West 41th-3t , between
Broadway and fith-av.

S NURSE WANT ED, BY A Y'>CN); WpM A N .

a situation as nurse; is capable of takfag care of

children; can do plain sewing : has the best of City ref
erence. Call at No. 203 West 26th-it., Oear stb-av.

KT NCRSE. WANTED IMMEDIATELY. A
honlthy woman with good breast of milk for a cbtid

three weeks old. Apply at No. 16ti Washingtoa-st.,
Brooklyn . references required.

AS EXPERIENCED NLRSE -ASITUATION
wanted, by acompoieot itersun, as infant's ourse and

seamstress; will be found a m^si resi>oB3ihle and trust-

worthy nurse ; has 'xcellfDt City reference from her last

place. Apply lor two days at No.bT Madisou-av,, near
i-tn-t.

AI.ADY WANTS A ABY TO WET NCRSK
at her own bouse : has lost her baby a few diys since,

liood City reference. Call for two days at No. :^3 i-laat

l-th-st., near isi-av.

LINE
PEKSON N E^ FRANCAISE DEsl ItV.

i ce placer pour prcjKire suin d uue on deux enfanta et
caudre. ri'adresse r au L -S L'roby-st. poor deux juurs

S COOKS, \VASHE 11.'^ AN D IRON^EhV-^
EXPERIENCED CHAMBERMAIDS AND WaIT-

RES-SE.-^ Situations are wanted at MANNING'S new
and spacious olbces. No. 14 Court-st.. corner of .foral-

emon-sl , Brooklyn, for a very large number of supei ii>r

servaIrt.^, accustomed to serve in the ftr-it fiimilie-* in

hroolilyn, to whom they can refer for chara't*>r and ef-

ficiency. M.^NSI.NG. (formerly of Til Iary->t. j

T~~'hE
I.ADIES~iF"NE\V-A ORkTANETTHR

r,i''i:bVjrii;g ciiie.- are rfsirt-':'.: lufurmed that Mrs.
M ATI: DA C. i.RKE-N has ren ,. ; :, r .vgcocy for Km-
ploynieut to No. yjo BroaiUfa.v. -- i-l -i .<;. opj^osite t^itj St.

(ii-"t'iain Hot.'l. tie ir 'i.Id-nt. r,;i ... i. irt nago is respect-
fully solicited by Mrs. (iHEKN.

A EVi FliEE OF CH \l *.i.. FIi:ST ( LASS
/\.^(^, ints in every capi'.ciiy. .t>T I'lt < ity wr cuurTy i u
b'j uro, uvri". free oi any hai .:-. at [ , i i iv it..- ,-^.-rv iira'

:.?!: t' . N .. k: '"a-'t llth -t . 1 'v- -i. :.i and 4t!ia\a.
Yuur patroua^e is rupectiu^ly s..li.:i' d

J. v.. V . ill. r'ropr!f'i>r

Sir-'^ a Mtii

nr..|-r>ii,i,'!- bU ,iii

n A L *; f^
,

TK
ii.Ji.unl,d rrA> VVAITKK .M AN.-A ?TK\n''. Wf-M.-T']---

i osed .\ (.lUi/r m>'n, v^'h sno^,

XAJsSS.
'

^
AS ^COACBMAltrAMD"OKOOM^WANTE d',

a situation by a respectable man as coachman and
groom : is a flrai-elaaa onver, sod has a perfect knowl-
edge of the care and masacemeoc of bones, harness, A c. ,

la a good vegetable fard^ner. no objection to a coantr^
place, has the best of reference ; cvi make himself gen-
erally useful. Call at or address for two days, J. P.,
ptnmcer a shop. No. 130 Fulton -at.

A8~COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION
as coachman by a young man who thoroughly under-

stands the care and management of gentlemen's horses ;

is an excellent groom and good driver ; can aii Ik cows
if r^iuired, and is willing to make himself useful. Call
at Mr. .lames Pisenor'a store. No. en Kast i*ih st . or ad-
dress B. B.. Box No. 220 2\mea Office- Has good City
reference,

AS rOACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION A3
coachman by a respect.able man who understands tiU

business, has had many years' experience ; IsSKOOdand
careful driver . b.is had much expt-rience in grooming
and treatment of hordes; will be found willing and oblig-
rig, go'xl * ity reference. Address W. K.. Box No. IM
Itmet Office.

S COACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED. BY
a respectable young man. as coachman . has loiig ex-

perifDce in the business : best of City reference . no ob-
jections to go in the counuy. Call or address B. W.,
Coachman, at J. P. Stillingi, No. l.lUfi Brroadway. New-
York.

S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITCATION
-IS coachman and gardener, by a sinj^le man. who

thorouphty understands his business in all its branches;
is a c^o.jd milker, and willing to make himielf ust-fui, if

required . th-^ heat of City reference. Address T. W.,
Box No. 2ny T mes Office.

AS COACHMAN,-WANTED A SITUATION BY
a respectable man, as coachman, who perfectly

understands his business in all its branches : is an ex-
cellent "driver, and a good groom; b.os the nest of re-
ference ; can be seen for two days at No. 1 Union-Court,
Univtrsity-place. between 11th and IJth sts.

AN rOACHMAN,-WANTED, A SITCATION AS
cojclimanor groom In a private family, by a young

man that thoroughly nnder^taods his buainMs; would
milk and take care of a small place, if requirad; good
City referenca given as to honesty, sobriety ad ability.
Address J. M-, Box No. 213 Tines OfTice.

AS COACHMAN.-A SlTTAT'lnN'Tv'^ANTEP. BY
a J^o'ier. steady niari. who iintler.->tands his bnsinfw

pfriT-tly w?ll ; has the best of City references, Cau \io

fr-en fjr tvro da>-sat this olBce, or address a note to W. M.,
Box .No. 200 Tunfs Office.

AS COACa.MAN AND fJROOM.-WANTED.
by a respectable young man. a ^luaiion. as coaf-h-

man and groom ; understands his bus>oeis thoroUKhIr :

flrst-cla.'s City raference. Address R. J., Box No. 203
Times Ufiice.

I^WANTI-^. A SITCATION AS
Prote.'ttiint ymng njan who iho-AS COACHMAN

c^:.chm^n, by a l'rote.'*tiint ymng roan wb
roughly understands his business .I'nd i.s williug to m;ike
biiiisclf useful. Coiid reference as to hone.-ityT sobriety,
and ability. Address A. B., Box 2i)C Tfrn^s (tffice.

A COACHMAN. *r.-I'OOK, A-r.-WANTED
in a geLtleman's family, a short distance from the

city, a man and his wife ; the man as coachman and
gnoui, and the wife to ctok wash and iron. Salary *:i5
the nion'h. Call at 3:-< 6lh-av-

AS COACHMAN AND GKOOM.-WaNTEP.
by a voonir man a situation as r'.:irhn;an and groom ;

understands his duties tlioronghly : Iiia the t>est reference.
A'blres-^ .J. L-. Box No. 312 T"}u.i Offi e.

AS UARDENER.-WATTED. a SlTrATIHN
H.- gardener, by a married man ; i:o fUraily ; wife is a

first-rate cook or dairy woman . can give the be^t of refer-
encea ; or would take the management of a small farm.
I'all on or address F. P , at Smith's seed-store. No. 71

laberty-st,. or address F. P., Box No. 213 J'.tip* fViSce.

AS <;ARDENl?R.-WANTE]rAS!TTA'TDtN.~BY
a sober, steady man, as gardener : can rai.^e all kind??

of vegetables, ^c , &c. . understan<is the care and treat-
ment of hortcs and is a good and carefu! [ ivcr . will be
found wiHing and obliging to make himself useful. Ad-
dress R. F.. Box N'o. 200 Tunes Oflice.

A~
S (;ARDENER. A YUINO MAN "wants A
situation as gardener, who under!>t;iciis the care and

rnauagenT^nt of a green house. vep'rib>. Ac or wooM
go as uuder gardener in a fir.nt class establishment . i-^ a
T'ro'e>tant. n.r\tl ran come w*'ll recommended. Adiiress
M.. Box No. 311 Times Offit-e

S t; A R DENE R.-rOOK.-SlTUATl.>NS
xa wanted by a man and wift> CFrote^-tantsi as al>ove;
nn family; the wife is a gtxxl .lairy wuniui : i.r thi-y
would take charge of a farm or eeotlemaus [ li-'" . sjtti:*-

factory recommftLdatione. Call or address Mr- Smiths
seed-sioie. No. 71 Liberty-flt.

AS GA R DEN ER. A SITLA ITON^WIN TeTt-^BY
an Knglishman as gardener; married, without in-

cumbrance, can bring satisfactor.v references. Can be
sef-n or addret^s H. R., at Wm. Elliott's Seed Store.
No. 31 .lohn---t., corner of N'asgnu.

AS FARMEIj" ANDVEGETA^LE^ OMl-
DENEK. Wanted, a siniaLioti as g.'irdcner . under-

stands farming in all it-< branches, and stork of a^l kinds.
If any gf-ntleman wanti such a man, adlress FARMER,
Box No. 199 r?'Nfj Office, for three dys

A"'
~S" FARMER. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
sinttle man. who thoroiijihty understands his bu^i-

nt-e^ . would luakc liim^tlf generally useint . i* a good
mf'ker. and understands the car-- and management of
horses. Address T. C . Bo.\ No. 211 Times Office.

AS <;E>ERAr. CLERK.-SITUATION WaNT-
^*- ed, by a young ina% 21 yenrs of age. in some
whoIe.saJe house, as general clerk Writes a .cood
hand, arid cau furnish I'est of city reference's. .Address
A. It , Box Ih2 T/nr.-.- Office.

AS BARKEEPEK.-A RESPKCTABLiTATlKRl-
caD youii>: mau. widhrjj a >iiuatiun as above, c^iu

give cowl ref?reu'-e? a" to .harscter. capability. -A:c. Can
lie en at No. 2if4 4:h-av , ueur 2.'Jd St.. or .address same
numbt-r. A. K. C.

AS POKTER. A^SMAKT. INTEI.LHJKNT rOL^
ored liiHU want!* a situation as portrr in a 3^lre . ctn

give ;^t>'id <'ity refcrcnre, if need-"!, fruni i is last place .

can do all kinds of Wi rk. Ca.l f^r tw<> dsys at No. 23'^

ist av.. between Nth ;;nd U'th sts

AYOI NU MAN OF I NQI FSTIONABEE
niorjl character, with l.^rkre experience in busine>.s.

I principally baukin^'.; de-ire? a siluatitai in some baiili-

iog. mercan:ile or manufactiring e^tabli-hment, where
his e.Tperif iicccan be made available*, tlie very b-s: of
('ity releri'Dcjs given, .4ddrc.-i A. B. C. Uox No. 1?7
Times 'ffice.

A MAN AND WrrE.-f'iiK MAN A.^ COACfl-
niar and ,L.'r->o:ti. wraan a< co-ik. v. ,tb gooii r-fereiv.-fs.

Al^^o. a tnaii aod wiiV to do tin* W'rk of twu p-r-ojs i:ian
ni'ist bp a f-Oiid waiter, and w..i'i.tn a gnod i.-uok . muai
bo[:i t>c ^'"''d 3frvan:<. .\pp'y m .N.^. U:* i;r.;nd-st.

ABOV^ OF tiER.VlAN PAHENTS, To
y^i\'-<. of ag--. vijh^- a 5Mi! ible siliijJiD-j . .-an r^-ad

and wr't'" LrvT'i-h icil tJerniin. Api.l> ;o VYM i LCK..
N' 2"7 MuU-eiry-'.t.. Room No. <.

HELP WANTED.
i;NiTj:n states \r.>iv nlksls- *Vant-
v,'i-.l.at N^'ccy Sai,i:a;"y C-jiniui -aiun. ,\i.4!i'> Br^'.id-

wuy. bet\'(.eri ilR- hi.iis rf 2 ..nd 4 i'. M.. ilaily. an!.j-bvd-
led :r.ei! b- twetn ;l.e a;:e=! of 1 a;-d ir.. iv ^,-1 . s ii jrsri m
', II. ltd >t:.f- ^ H t-pj-ji's un.i' n Iraii-i". '-. yz > :-) vcr
ui-'ii'li wiV. '.e pHiii, HI d rai."t,i (-othir.g anl rijc iiiai jt-
t'-niST.' y mruL'litil. None nectl apii V un'rvj ;iie\ I'rtti

rr-> liir-' i;ertii'ic r-ea -jf S'.'od ru^riil hara'.-'er, r-iin ir^t-t a
-.rl ' i:i .>ii <:'n;iKa'.!''ii -ib I ar.- -t-ad^ t^^ mj.**- a --u-

trart *.;'., '..'it *."L*'.r.l Sl.iU-.t Or.ve:mo-'o; f':r une y-:ar.

ArOOK -CUAMBKK MAID. dtc. WANT
eJ, :wu w TUieu wl .i are Ailiini; to ro l.a'o ':.' co.m-

try . f'li-- tt i .ii" Hjfi.'nH, v.a-'t inr Oinl ir. cri- .li r
^i.all { m I( . must hi* a jfO(,d brcrd bj.'-';r ti.-j o h'r to

do cbanJ rw-rk and wa:ii'i.,<. ;tiid :)?:*. in Th- tri' >!

ci.-il:-. n i;i.:t N':'..' il'.- VsL 01 rc; lu'e.t. I** nent snJ
tid> In

'

f.eir \:i.', t~, v-'i "n.~ to ira^e 'h. m*;'
'

. g* j.er.'\'l>

us.-f.ii: "ri'CL-T'ar tj f>i- .(.-rr-ij. :i.cn:r;..t .N' . '(} Hlttt,
s; . i.ji ,i*rf. uji iLis -lay ;im;!da\; la^v. bel-y-^u lu A
M and 1 P. M.

AUOOK. WASHER AND I KONEK.-WANT.
cd., a miild'.e-^;.-eJ wi^man. toci-uk, wi-h and irr n : .in

Au.eri.:aii. Knglijii or German pref^crricd I'c a realiy
c>'iiscieniio"8 and i iKht'y-dis|K>sed person, who wUl pro-
duce unqut^tiuniible ref'-Tcnccs as to h"Uf-i>. i^ap: city
and Kecvr.il i.haracter, a desirable .iiiJ p-rmanent situa-
tion ij olTerpd. Call from a A.M.ta 2 I'. M. at No. oO
West l>Lh-8t.

A COOK 'wanted.^ SHE" MUST'THOR-
o'lgbly understand ht,-r tu.Mness.aud be willing to a-

stit in the washing and ironing. Apply at .No. i'^'t J1;^di-

gon-st., this afteruocn. after 1 o dock. Best of City refer-

ence required.

HOrsEKEEPEK.-wTN miTA IfOUSE-
ketp^r fur a ln-tel a short distance from Ncw-Ynrk .

one who titorougbly understands ihe business, and is

willine to take a small salary preferred. Address HO-
TEL. Bnx No Wi Times Office, stating salary.

coACii:>iAN wanted -an kxperi-
enced Proteetaut single man. with City recfiaimenda-

tions. and not afraid to earn his wages, can obtain a firrt-

olass situation no objection to a colored man.) Call for

three days at Ko. 2p;4th-av., at A. M. SEES
servant^wanted.-TO no up-.^tairs
work. Must be a good plain sewer, kind to children,

with obliging disposition, and come well recommended
Apply at No. 216 Dean-Bt . Brooklyn.

TO BO I L.1^R~M.4K ER ^i.-W AN TE D, KOI R
good b'iler makers, to go ti th*> Isthmus uf ran^nia ..

gi)0(l wages given. Apply at Office i'anama KUilroad

Company, No. ^s WaJl-st

S"
*^\l'es'mT\n^vant"ed^''s'"f. Tn At" cnder-
s'Knds thp cJrtHk trad" and is n* t afra-d of work Ap-

ply to D. B. BABCniK A < O., No. Ill < bambers-st.

CARMAN^W'A'NtEn. AN EXPERIENCKD CAR-
man. Call at No :w-* Sth-av., btfure 7 o'clock A.M.

None others need apply.

\ir ante'd7-two' EXPEKIENCEO EMRYW clcrka. in a J^y gixxisjobbing hous"-. Address, with

reference. TIUDE. Box No. 170 ^^/,<'.^ office

LOST AND FOUND.
f

'

b'iT-SATURDAV, IiTiriNSr.,TllRFi-: PltuvT-

Ljl-^^n'tY NuTFS. drawn by J. K. Sibfcll, .ind inlor--

cd I V Ct-nrr*- Sibell. dated M.iy 21. l-*ol-Lwo lor j-t.'' t-a ti

a,,1 one J^r -5. aso. a Kr.CKIPT f.r SloO. As f.e

l?l w II. l.dl.rth,:irr.;:..rMl.,
V r. W. II KhF.I..

I'

o^T-".NTiit:r.rii'i.ssT..ii.vV()i'.M.\s
s i,i;.\n

i :it ,i.:li'...,i i,li,r .V \ :iil. ^1 -' V. .ih.n.,- oi'.,-t..

fivr-r ..f N", l>. UiLii-l. c'.-'i-r. f r . I.n .1.1

1,1,.-:;. I .,11 I.. >,..ri s;uit^.ii,t;ie liuiivr willi.:

.^ t;pM '^ rk- '.V Wl..

! ,v

f;-v\

i V \' \ ...r 11'- ;.i.i 1 1- K-' .4 VII ii.'iT

,1
I

I t . K..V ^i^.|l..| V, , . \c,/
\-rii,; i-.v- .cl iM lie p.iiil M !f";.:i.i..

'

i r:i . : I'l i'. lit III.; I'. ^ ". ' I .N.,..-.a SI.

i>i or FVi;i;v nv>.(i,!i'TiON vi
.1 . ...rv. \.. .

i - 'l -'
. :..iii<.. I...1 ..

,,-... .,r il... I'"- " I t' -v pr ,s J .,::,

... -..! . I-., i,: V I'.L '-'i: . II :. i. .1

JOiU. K, lid'L'EI

msTRUcnoii^
naBNCH AND BNeiilSH INSTITrTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEME IT, No*. 48 .nd SO Cut Mtk->t.

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOU
rnpib pnpwred for West Point, tiK fturj ScbMl, CoW

lre uid bualnen. A pupO cma enter when 6 yeftn of

Si<. ^tiJreaalntlll he i, 20. Proipectnt, irlth fall de.

tuli, to be lud. LcHone will be reenmed on SEfT. 16.

PROF. Ei,lg CHARUER, Director.

MRS. WILLIAWKS"^
FBENXH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-PCHODU,
No, ae Wet 39th-lt ,

Win reopTO onWKnNESDAY. Sept. 17 Mri W.wlll
be at Lome on lt of September AU leuers ulreued ai
aboTe will receive prompt attention.

ivULLIAin J. NEVILK,
PRIVATE bOARUING AND DAY SCHOOI.

FOR TOUNO GENTLEMEN,
NO. 19 % l.:ST ISTIL ST.. NEAR 6TH-AV.,
Will be re-opened on MONDAY, SepL 1&.

Ctrrular, ran be obtained at the house.

3i>S HAINES
Respectfully informi her frleDdi and the public that her

School,
No. lOGramercy Park,

(Ea20th-t.,)
Will oomroence on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 17.

aiK. HcKL.l.IUOTVr* SCHOOL,,
NO. lii EA.siT 31ST-.ST.,

Will RKOl'EN on MCINIIAY. Sept. 15.

PENNSYLVAMA MILITARY ACAOtillY,
AT WESTCHESTER. I'ENN. FOR BOARDERS

ONLY,
wni be opened en THLKSUAY, Sept. 4, 182. It waa
cfcartcrca bj the Lesiblature, with full collegiate power,.
In the capacious buildinxB, which were erected and fur-
nished at a cost of over siTty thoua&nd dollars, are ar-
ranKetnenta for the comfortable quartcrinx and Bub^iat-
icf of 150 Cadets. A corps of competent and experienced
teachers will (rive their undivided attention to the Edoci.-
tional Ilepartnifnt, and aim to make their instruction
thorouKh and practical. Tlie Department of Studle.s em-
braces the fbllowiriiz courn-s . i'rimary. Commercial
and .Scientific OilleKlatc and ililltarv. The moral train-
ing of Cadets will lie carefully attended to.

For circulars, apply to J. W. Fowler, Kq., No. 69
Wt!|.t. ; John B. Brown, Eat)., No. S Cnenties-slip.New--
York,or to Col. THEODORE HYATT, rrcsul-ut.

Westcheeler Peno.

~sTng"sing
F^.-WAliE SBMFNARY.
Kev. 8. N. HOWELL, A M .

Frincipal.
Located on the Hudson, thirty miles from N^w-York.
Lately removed to the beauiilul m.inaion ol \\ illet

McCord.
The tenth semi-annnal seaslon begins Tuesday, Sept.

16.

Catalogue,, Itc, at Carter's bookstore, at Rixbv's, No.
8 Ast^ir-ptare, or of the Principal, Sinn Sing. N. Y.

PACKER rol,i.KiIATE~INSTlTr'TE7~
BKiiOKLYN llEli.UrS, LONG ISLAND.

A. CIUTTENIIEN, A- M.. Principal
The ei^'liieenth anuu.al so^,;^ion will coii;mei:ce on

WriiNESDAY. .Sept. 10. Young ladies fn.m aoro.-id
wilt find ample accominodatinns andagenuini? home in
the family of Pruf. D. G. Eaton, a<ijoining the Institute
building.

MI.SS KENNEDY'S
BOARDING AND DAY CHOOI.,

No. 20 K3it25<h-it.,
Between Mailia .n and 4th avs..

Reopens on W LU.VLSDi Y, Sept. 17. French Is the
largnajre of the .school. The number of boarding P'ipils
lim t.vl to twelve. Private initru;:ion in hiniiuagcs ami
litir;itur._. will also be resuuied- The most distingui^hed
pror..i.sors are employed. The terms moderate.

MADAiWE F. KEfcHARD'S
FRENCH ANU LNGLLSH

BOARDING ANU DAY SCII.IOL
No. '.^ West ITJd-sr.Dear 5th-av.. q

I Will reopen on TUESIIAY, Sept. 16 v
For circulars, &c.. ;ulri:es8 as above.

MRS. OdUEN HOFF.MAN'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOiiL,
No. 17 West 3?th-st.,

Will reopen on TntRSllAY. Sept. 19. Mrs. U will be
at home atti-r Sept. I. Uefoie that time, all letters ou
bu?ineRS. addressed .x^ above, will rei-ei re prompt attentlnn.

MleSS HEAN
Respectfully informs her friends that her French and
Enpllab Boarding and Day School for young ladies.

No. 141 Madisou-av.,
Will reopen on TrKSDAY,Sepl. 18.

Miss BEAN will be in town after Sept. 6. Meantime
letters addresi-ed afi above will receire immediate atlen-
flon.

EAG^,E!^WOOD MILITARY SCIIOOI..
M. N. WiSKWELL, Principal Perth Ambi.y, N J.
The aoad' rale year will commence on frlouday, Sent. 1.

Circulars and geimral information may he obtained o.
the Principal, at Kagleswood. (aocessfTom New-York five
times per ilav tirrf Staten Island Railroad.) or of MAR-
iLS SPI'.l-NG, No. iT I'ark-rlace, New-York.

DRAWINU AND PAINTING.
Mr. Cl'MMINGS' School is now open for the receptlan

of pupils.
No. 58 East 13th-."t., near Broadw.iy.

Schu(.l3 iu or near the City, classes and scholars at-

ten.Jed.

<ETEr^FkKNCir.*NI> ENGLISH PRof-
k^KST.^NT SCHOOL FOR YOl NG LAIHES No. M
West iSLh-st., opposite Trinity Cljai.el.
This school, unler the direction of Jllle. RuSTAN.of

Paris, will lie reopened on TILSDA^', Sept. 16.

The course of in..'tructlon is de^lgneil to combine a thor-

ough Eofilish edacation, with the practical knowleage of
'.he Freuch and other m.>d.rn lang.jsKes.
A very limiteil number of youu^ ludlea will be received

in tlie lamily. and welcomed to ..iliare in all the comforts
and privile-.es of a plijasant home.

I I.r luril.er inf.irmarion. te.-t:monials, Ac apply to

.Vile. ROST.A N, No. M West 25th-t.

A LADY OriTPY'ING A DK.SIRABLK COT-
tagi- ill til,' i.e^t part of Newport. K. 1.. would like to

receive into her family, for board an. 1 instruction. 4 or ."i

vouiig .SL.^ses. rh'.se under 14 years ol a^e preferre'i.
tifi'.xcinioi.ab'e references given and re.iuire'l. For
futllitr particulars, a-Idress Box N'o. ilFJ Newport, R, I..

|o^^-llffle

rpKI>\ FE.MAI.E SE.IINARY.-THH INSTI-
l tu..ion (..Ir., the ticiiimlated adTaiitages of nearly titty

years of i ...ce-sf'il op thL.ii..
b very f:icility is p^o^ i.led for a tlior.jujjh course of use-

ful :i:jtl ...r;i ini.-ii.'.Hl .iluia'ion. unil-r '.he ..in .li,.!,, uf a
corps ol 1:;.. re than t;ventv i,r..f

- - 'T:i an.i teacli.-rs
lor ri.culars apply to .lliH.V 11. W ILLAJtH. Troy.

New -Yr ; k.

MAIM.KU
(MM)' YI<l'N(;ll7Tp!r;'s'' IN-Tf-

.1 Ti-;, l'itl,lu|.l. M;...;.. coi:.i:;..i;c.-s it.J Kur.y-'hir.l
S'-iiii..i.Miaal .*^c.^ on 'let.'-, u ;:'. ;iii itten i inc. umh-
T;i.ni.'lie.l 1-v ihtwi'r. it coiiLiriaes Ks rare facilities f..r

iu-ir.clin iu :'ie sjli.l ai.i . rran;..n'ai bfi.i ciie.s. a;i..

p.i physical euluive. For clruiars a.l.>e3S KeV. C. V.
Sl'l..llC,]|ie 1 ;.:ucii'al.

flMli; COCK LAND FK.W.il.!! I.NSTITI'TK
J -at .. > :i ^. ou The l!c.f...:i. -N- \ .-w;!! 1,.; i c.jp.-li.^l

Sep: ir. I--- til- rr:. willl tiii! I ;:rl K" 1?:. f.s . TO!, >
'..- 1. l;l ol

Fu^rellc II :'iliHtt. f.s.i.. L'i..si.ieiit oi t'.e t.x.-tl-M.r Ipsuff-

Jir.ie.'). .N.J I'll. OT.M;lw;iy. i,v of ;'. .V '. r iwco. K^ij .

cotn.jrof :il;-.sf .a'l.l Iv idiv-.y. or '.y aidi-'.-'iij.
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KXiniAlBO ! FALI^CIBS UNMASKED !

HiOHI^MPORTANT TO BOTH 9EXE|. married
r Mftll taeftUh or diMue. Dr. LA KMONT>6 Paris.
l.aM*Q-BDd Keir- .ork Medical A(]vl:M:r and Manlaffe
Cuj^ (Ifitta' edition ju^t out. orer 4(K) pluses, nemrlj itM
Inmd fl^re Illustraiioos.) ui>on Mental asd Kerroai
btfMUty.Low of Woii:orT. Incapacity. Urinary Deppaits,
inraiMBCary Lo3o: Scruieu NiKhU, with the Orfse or at
ate*! ; Impotency. A ffctloDs of the bladder and KUney*.
iiQflgto-l'riLary diiieaALS aod their conteqaem^g, the ao-
acoray of tbe xuai organs of the male aod female all
their diaeates a,ud weakoesses ; latest researches in
phywotocT . i!:iropeaQ hospital pnictice ; quaaka. their
rtH:tpe and pecific* ; the author's ttnequaled Paris QDd
l.oiii'loii treaXiijeDi, \c

All who would avoid nnaucceHful and barbaroua treat-
B3Qt wtth Mercury, L'upabia. icjectiona, CanieriratloDS,
i^uuck Specifics, AulfdotcB, iDstrunienu, ic. slioulil pur-
haae thia ^riainal work. fer$l.ol S WARNJcR, No. l

Vejey-et. ; ROSS 4 TOUSEY.No- ifil Nassau-at. ; or the
l>o<:tor,No.647 llryaJway, tup iUira,) New-York, frum
a A. M, to4 F, M.
"We concur with other papers in recoraraen'MLir Dr.

I.AKMONT and his work." Coi/rrnr .f> -at.-, 6;..*,

pispatch, Staati Ziitung, At!as. M^dica' K^v eir, j-r .

CgNHUMPT10>. COtUH^.rT>i^R-ASTH
MA, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, K'leumatirma, Spiisus,

&.C., are tnttantlv relieved nv fhat marrelous niecly
kuoWttaaCHLortODVNK. which wa3di-cov^-n.-d by Dr.
J CotHe Browne, M. U. V. .S L.. (Kx-Army Medical
tetafifo and tbtt i^t-rietnf its recipe confl^icJ only to J. T.
1> '.fttKfORT, Pliaiiiid-rtuticiil t'Lemist. No. lU Great Rus-
Sf-!l-t., BIoomBtj;irv-sMuitre. who is ti.e so'e manufac-
turer. Medical tL-ntiinony. furnished by the highest au-
thorities in mill'ar.v, uai-al, and civil practice, aod nu-
merous jratlfyinji s'atements from the public generally,
rsfcibUshfl* this property as invaluable. It relieves pain,
i-f>othcs the sysietii, iuducing refre^hini? and soothing
>;*ci;p, without jH-otluoinj,' ur having any uupiciidan:eliecta

likeopiu*!. and may be taken at any time in a fesr drop
d.-ses. ObMTTC the genuine has the words " Dr. .1. Colli 3

IiiiowwB*8 ChluR''!'! -Mi" engraved on the (in.ernment
st-tnip. Nonother is pure. Price -'a. 9d. 4s. txl. a bottle.

Assent New-V'Tk.
i!:;. .r AMES ASPIXWAI.I,. William-st.

PltlVATE
DlSKAPiKH CL'KED 1> THB

s^.o^tet pos8ib.e iime. by Dr. Wa i:0 & CO., No- U
i,r<:.;ht-C., near ' au;.I, without the use of Mercury, l<>is

oi trineorchanxeof diet. Dr. WaRD. from the hospital
ot" London, Paris ai d tJdinburgh, is ihe discoverer of th*

oiKy 'rtain and r--! ah!e remedies for diseases of a pri-
vii'v character. K^' his special experience in this much-
neglected branch of iiie<JicaI scieDce he is enabled toguar-
ftijf-re a cure in the most cumplicated cases. Recent caaei
111 Cooorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
i?yphili8 the last vestige eradicated without the uae of

Wficury. InvoUint;iry emissions stopped in a short tiow.
^utTercrsfrvm imT-oteacy, or loss of sexual power, re-
sr.tn>d CO full vigor in a tew weekR. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

longstanding, where all internal remedies have fidled,

i^-rmaoenttx and speedily cured by a new treatment.
I'eraons at% dista^cv, failing to receive prompt treatment
eisewb^re^may gei a permanent cure effected by writing
afalldiadlMtsnf their case, addressed to Or. WARD^
VO.. No. 12 Laight-Bt.. the only place

DR.COBBKTT. lUBMBEit OFlPffiB N, ^.
Unin*nity, cUtrdtcai CoUege,) and Koyal College of

Surgeons. London has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to huspccMOt very convenient suite oi offices at No. 33
<;entxe-at. betuwcQ Chambers and Reade its., with apri-
TatentraQce at No. S City Hall-ptac-, where he can be
coDSOlted with the most honorable oonfldence on all dis-
eades afiectinc Che urinary orrans; thirty years io his

present specialiy, (three of which hav^e been at the Hoa
pitalsof this City,; enable him to guarantee a cure to
every case onderiaaeu- or make no charge. Stricturei of
the urethra, imi>ot<>>!cy, seminal weaknesses, fcc-. treated
on the most Bcieiiiitic principles. N. B. As a proof of
T>r C.'s qualificatiout- he would call special attention to
hifi Diplomas. wh;rh ran he seen in hisoSice.

IIHrdkTANT
TO "THB~~MARklED AND

IHOSE ABOTTTO BE MARRIED.-Dr. A. M. MAC-
RICKaU, ProleB.Qr<>f Uiseasesof Wc-meD.has just pub-
lished tke Koth edition of the raluahle book, enutied
"TUB MARRILD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MDICAI.
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a Coo rapid increase of bmily.
Price $1. Sold at b;3 office. No. 129 Liberty-st-, New-
Tork ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
oi the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1. ana ad-
dres^iig Box No l,'S2i New-York. Citv. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st.. (Astor House.) and
No- 13 Ann-st.; KKMKKHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Hosrofl.

I |R.rOOPKn. >0."l4 DLANE-ST. MAY BK
a^cuLibdeutly c"n>ul:ed on all diseases of a private
na'i.re. A. practice 'I S""* years, devoted to the treatment
and cut* of SyphiiiLic, ,\iwcuri;ii, and diseases of a del-
i ate nature, enabi-s Pr, C. to make si-ee^iy a:jd pe;ma-
iietitcur^js, no maLcr ot' h'jw long standiiis; the case may
be. Su-ictures ot the urethra and seminal w^akiess,
brought ou by a a.^-ret hibit, efi'ectua'iy cured- The vic-
tnn- of lai^placcii contiii-nce, who hfvc been oi.-^lo . by
tiuaolc .Advert ;seu;cuts, can cull on Dr. C.wita the cer-
t..*!a'Ly "if beins r-ilicaiiy curd. N. B. ijr. C. i.>ftqaa!i-
f '-fl phyaicJan an-I siir^jcjn, and a rr.oinoor of the Oo';C!<
ot ''aysiciang and .^ur^if-i-i.^ nf Ne-*-Ycrk. Office houri
lr->m8 A.M. to '. 1'. M i

^;URKCUKK.DRV POWERS. SUCCSSSFULLT
k^ cwrsuitei wiin ir- WAsa. No. \2 Laighc-st. HegiT
aeivice free, and gii^raptef^ an imiued.ate cure or no pay.
^.lirinua triumph of nit-diciue- Dr P0\v"P.3" surespa
cificracedles frr syphilitic, mercurial 9.ud all therd-:li
c:.Le diseaaee ; for certainty unapprocrheu, and for the ea-
t;re eradication of disease, ii-'thinff ^"ijsifleit cr.,: cositlv^'ly
^f relied upon ; try them and l^e" convinced. Dr. PO w-
c KiS' Kssenceof !.i;e restores the Vi^or of youth in four
v-eka. This marvel'its L'^.en: r^to'?s n-inhood to th?
I >st sl'-attered rons:itnv,.)!:s. 05ce No. 13 Laipht-st.
I/r. POWERS' French i'reTcu'-ive. the ;:reatest iaventisn
ii" the age. Thoe -nzo ha7e u^ed them ure never w;thor,(
i:ir-ra. Price, $4 rer H<-ver> ; mailed free on receipt of thi
p-ioe. Address Dr. POWtr.S. No. 12 Laigbt-at.

A PHY10i.0(ilC.VIi VlE\VOK MARRIAGE
.^a. Uouiainin.sr nc .riy .3'Ki pa^ci. an 1 16'' iine plates aud
c.-.^ravingsofthe aimiuciy of th; .-:e.\i:aj organs in a stats
(4 '.leaUh anil ''.isea e ; with ;* -rentise oj self-abuse- its

<i'-pior:ibIe jnuj'f'iiuec'jes upon ihc ruin-', iind body . with
he -luchor's plau e: ui-^iitiuent the only rarifinal and suc-

v-sstTil mode tf rurj. a.' shown t>y the report Oi ca:>es

irjated. A truthful a-lviser to the marriji and those

''ntfrmplq^'in;: m -v;;.! c. who entcrtjin doubts of their

piiysical condition, t^tiitfrcrof p-osiage to any address
ou receipt of 2j cents, in ''peeie '>r noguge.stamps. Ad-
Uressitr LACRn:x. No. :n Maiden-lane. Albaay. N. Y.

,V'Ell!VOL'5i DliBliilTV iii' CD. HAMiiONU,
i T M. D. formerly P n.cs^ir or r^p.ci:*: Anatomy, fcc . ia
t.*'.:: .Sjracuj>c ileUical (.'oiicgc. .NcA-York. Jievised F^ii-
ii >n Price $1. raaiUd. lbo- who huve been dia.4p-
j>nnted in the u-e ol so-cailed

"

.-^pfv-Lfii:
' remedies for the

i urv of Seminal Weaknes?, Im; oiene;. . and kindred com-
I'.aints, vould do well :o procure a copy oi this Book, and
r-ad espe^ally pa^es 113, 114, 11.1, ^nd 'dM to 253. To
h had of E, WARNf.K. No. 1 Ve?ey-."t., NY. AuUior'j
*.1dre84. No 31 h.iw -.m-^t , (!;ie i.r No t>.TP Broadway.)

FOB EVERT LAD\%-DIL
., .>r r,i- U'liiien iicgulat-
nx. Her,'u!Liriog and Ro-
hi Lever cause, de^iffned
o rei^tore the menstrual
nihctii'^ an:ouspfltiDt.WARD can be consuU-

SOMBTHI>XiWARD'S Great rc,;,;r Hen
iii^ I'illa. IniailiOle in Tit;-'

moving all Obstructions, ir.

for purely legitimate piuj' ^

Htnd.and thev *ii" nevei o ,

^ffice-No.l2 Laight-3t..wh-p.:
<Mi Jaj and evening.

Dlt.^CNTE iVa KBirDROP~HlE*STORB^
the vigor of jouth in four dtiys. Restores maoheod

t> 'he most shattered systeui- The Freach prtireative **

p^.-r
dozen. No. 3 DivitioD-ut.. New-York, theorriy place.

Vou who have contracted that soul.and hody-destroylDg
r.ce, iSecrotHabitvj. i'r, HLNTFR'S Red Diopcaresthe
w.rsft oflsea. Pr^ce >I, with a book.

EnWARD H. mXONr^lTD^'EDiTOK OP
the t^Mll-el, and Operating and Co:.u:t.ng Surgeon,

i\t>. *2 6ti:-av. uilice consultations on the more obscure
Ji.-'(i.>e r.f the pelvic vi^fra. Kupturti. p!le^. varicocele,
itu I ost^iia. radically cured without tiie knife or ligature-
' H'e hours from ? to 9. 1 to 3. and "

to 9 evenings; Con-
juitinoii fe^ $5-

DuTjoHNsaS.isoT 14 di;.\ne-st.Tmay
b9 consuiLed with coufidf.nce on jirivaie diaeaaei.

T birdy years in one ^peeiuUy enai ii^a him t>j xuai-aiitej
Mp^eiy and pormanetit cures. N. 'J. Tho^e who mar
have been milled by qu.ik adiprtio'-nie'jt^. nontrum^.
\'-: , en call oo Dr. .J. uith the :>jr tti inly of rejciving hon-
orable treatment.

I^^OUND AT iJA"^T^fiTET)NLY^ sA:>^arcfc:fv
-* 'aio aud sure reii'.'_dy fur either single or raarriC'l
I.tdi'jsin reg^mtiuKand removinK all obstructions. Dr.
POU'KIIS' Fre::c'\ Period.. ;tl jMop^. TJjtrofore every
fadj* rthould use thera. Pesi-coed expressly f-r obsLiuata
c-UtCdwhichall otiier rt-meules of the kind have faiied'ie
' ;re Office No. 12 I.aisht-*t.

A~rAirD.
drT jT r" ni-Vvthn HAnNTTTEFf

New-JTurk. I'r. J. J. K] "A' A KD -. pr:ietical maniim-
lator. succeeds him in curium d.vap- I^irt, )-iieu:iiati5ra.
-jutrietinna, parrtlysirf. feuialt wpikne.-i, bruni-ijiti?. ner-
v'.Lid dei'tlity. ic.. without mcuiriuc. at lol We.-l uth-^t..
*">ruT wh-av.

W<r'IETHI^(i F7nl
~

L\Dirj^.^i)Hrcox~s
k^Jip^n Secret, t'.e f:re;ir i"ji;o<i. ai reu;edy lor the im-
ineliatj removal ot L.nuthl> oij-u ut'tious. Ottici.- S'o :w
I.yrjy-i**'.. near illee-S.-r. l-.-iiie- can consult Dr. COX
coofiiBntially. lloaia fi-otfi 'j A. M. f> -^ 1'. M.

^fc;aC.VflUR AND VAPOR BATIlS-K^rAii-
fc^J-lSHMD IN IrtJ. Ihe only
I nitci States, at No. i ("

ot I>aurens. for cure of rb
i.itna.k''. (JivLU (!nJly b.. I'

^ L-enuuie biith^i in the
il!-Ii:.tr.-, iil'.'-ckL-r-a:.. corner
:iui;i'i.iin. m'Teur;.ii alloc-
. A. 1,. 'i IMmI.a r ;,: ro.

PRIVaTK CONSDLTATION^ .R. HUNTER
h^s, fur bbir.y years, (wntined iAa attention to diseases

'-( a certain class, in wlueh he has treated no les^ than
Jtfcy thooaand case.-, *^'ithout an iuatance of failure. His
^t-U remedy, HLNIKR.-; ItKD DROP, cures certain
Jisea^ea, when ret;ular treatment nn-l bII other remedies
'a;I; cures without djetug or restrict.on In the hal^its of
the patient; cnreswithf ut tbc dis^nsting and sickening
eff-.otJiof aM othftT remtdiea; c aroe in new caxs m less
tnan siic hours ; cures wirhuut the dreadful consequent
'TtiectMof mercury, but T>ob5esse8 the teculiarly ralusble
R'"'*P5f'-y

of annihiiatinK tJie rank and p^.isonous taint that
the Wood i tur- to ab-orb- unless his remedy ia used.

'J* iT ..
heclu.ins for it. and what do other will ac-

^^V^'.l^y^^^}-^i^ihi^ r<peci lias become go well
^ iT.Sji^J^^'^'t'''''"^

*=^"'' fT^Od.,L.arimentof medi-^' *^ * 5^- *-'" t*> "P^T-^^-aeit. for hardly a week
pmssesttiaA e is nut coi:9u'r.d by druEirisLs. chemi.tsani
physicians. In regard to son..- pitil-il I'liiiei.t who hi* /
tji,rte<l

th# whofe fl.Mof ti..>..,i,.v,'^'.,d ';!iM t'L'^di.U;
willapoear, lu

Poimlantj; is w, freat, that there is not*
Oiiack doctor in the titythat has not attack?.! it aniwhm Jfcey find their lies an; nut bo easily iwa lower)
ttt^v tflen pretend that they can m^ke it. u is $i ^ rial'
aod owmoi be obtained gecuint anywhere but at th" oii
oftre. Ko. 3TliTl3Tor-Rt. P'>nk fi.r IS three-^rent stamp.,
JWpaxei. MOgoIored ilKutrationa. Thbit work oat.

^ LECTURES.
PlilTATB SlRUlCAJi LKCTrkEs.-ED-
WARD U. DliwN, H- D., editor oi the .V ..p-'. will

i;iv- his yearly courses of ten lectures on tiie dijeasL-s of
the pelvic viscera, to those surgeons and advanced .-^tu-

dants who desire to possew a knowi-.-d^t of the luo'leru
iBt^hoda of diagnoi*is and treatment of tht-s-e organs. Uie
relative anatomy will be illustrated on the cadavtr, and
by Mcurat dr^iwings and wax models. Or. D.s mode of
radically curiuK h^.rnia. varicocele, fistula, haemorrhoids.
and the modern tr- itmiut of strictures of the uretha and
"^"" - drsiuenorrfca, sterility and ovarian diseases.
^^t". "^- D-

*, p*:''ihur views and modes of treatment.
will be the sole t.ub.i,...ts..f the lectures. The tee. in all
vases, will be $UU for the i.-u tetturf's. Complete Pet., nf
iDStniments, useu and ii.ventrd bv Dr. D. from models
madobyhimaelf (Li^tnty picc's,; With lithoi/raph draw-
ings of the anatomy ..f th- ,>^rts, will be fu'-nished forV 3. Apply at Dr. D. .-, rpsiden.-,.. No 4i iith-av.. betwe-n
l-^odJ,aiid . and'.' iiith- ev.-nins:. Ample accoi[.mo<la-
ti'mstot all who require surgi, ,ii

tr'-.-itiu.-tit* are i-r )vi'i"d
3U :Jr. I) -H Private liosciuil All icUca m'lai be li-

PKOPOHAIjS.

^ BureauGBAIaBD PB0P0!:ALS FOR EACH C

^'WBarately, Indorsed "
Proposals for Class No.

UieCMaa8.)(orthe Navy-yard at (name the Yard.)

NaTT DXPARTMKirT. >

Tardt and Docks, Sept. I, la&L j, r ...I CLASS
(name

javy-yard at (name the Yard,) will be
woeiTed at this office, until noon, on the 29th dsy of .Sep-
tember Inst., for furnishing and delirerinff at the several

Na^y-yardf named the materials and articles embraced
in printed schedules, which wiil be furnfshetl.on applica-
tioD. and sent by mail, if so requested, to persons desiring
to offer to contract lor any or all of the Classes named
therein, by the Commandants of the^everal Navy-yards,
for the Classes for the ^'ard:^ under their command, or by
the Navy Agent nearest thereto, or by the Bureau for any
or all the Yaida.
To pre venl confusion and mistakes jn srnltng the offers,

no bid will be rerriveii which, t ojitamti rlassrt tor %n9-e
than one yard in one enveO'pe ; and each individual of a
firm must sign the bid andcontrae:.
Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly notified

that their offers mu-'t be in the form hereiualler precril>ed,
and be mailed in time to reach tlieir destination before
the time expires for receivicg them . jio i'lu unl be c<m-
tidered which shall be rereutd ufifr the ynod staled,
on// no aflawanreu-iHbeinaiefirfninr'-x-^f the mm!.
To guard against offers being opened before f he time

appointed, bldilers are requested to indorse on the envel-

ope above the address, and draw a line under the indorse-
ment, thus :

Proposals fjr Class A'j. (name the -slass) 'or th

\avy-i,urit ill i^nimr the c ir-'.)"

To tbet Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks. Wash-
ington, O- C

Foryn. of Offer
( Here date the offer,)

I. (here insert the name or names composing the &rm.)
of (name the town.) in the State of i name Uie ->tate.J here,
by offer to furnish under your advertisement, dated,(date
ui advcrtiBementjaud subject to all the requiremeiite of
the same, and of the priiit'.d schedule to which it refers,

all the articles embraced in Cla^-s No. mame the clas^.)
for the Navy-jard at (name the yard.) accordiugto said
schedule, vis : ihere paste on the printed rla.^--' from the
schedule, and opposite each article spt U.t- price and carry
out the amount iu the columns lor dollars and cents, and
foot up the afigregate aiin'Uiit of th*' bid lor the class, j

amounting to{here write the amount in wonls 1

1 propose, a'* my agent, (here name the agent, if one is

reciuiied by the schedule.) for the supply under the

clawscs raiscflhiueoiis, by -t non-resident of the place of

delivery ,
and should coy ofTer be aceepte<i. 1 rdiuest the

contract may be prepareu and aent to the Navy Agent at

(namethe Agency.) for siKn^tureand certiftcate.

( Here the bidder and each member of the firm to sign. )

Form nf Guarantee-
The undersigneil tname of guarantor' of iname the

town,) and State of (name the State.) and (name of second

guarantor, &c..) here)>y undertake that the at>oTe named
(name the bidder ur bidders' will, if bis [or their] otfer as
above l>e accepted, enter into contract with the United
States, witbiu fifteen d^ys after date of notice through the

post-office of the acceptance-of his [or their] offer before
mentionet^].
Witness . (Signature of guarantors.)
I certify that the above named (here nanie the guaran-

tors) are known to me to be good and responsible guaran-
tors in this case. tSiguature.)
To be signed by the District Judge, District Attorney.

CoDector, Navy Afcent. orbome person known to the bu-
reau to be responsible.

PORTSMOUTH. N. H.
Class No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone, class No. 3.

Yellow pine timber, class No. 4. Yellow pine lumber ;

claaaNo. 6. Oak and hard wood . class No. 6. White pine,

spruce, juniper and cypress , class No. 7. Lime, hair and
plaster ; claas No. 8. Cement; class No. 9. Gravel and
saod; class No. lu. Slate ; class No- II. Iron, iron nails

and spike:*; class No. 12. Steel ; cla?9 No. II. Files; clase

No. 1&. Paints, oils and glass ; class No. 16. Ship chan-

dlery; claiw No. IT. Hardware; cla.s9 No 13. Stationery,
chi-ss No. 19. Fire-wood ; clas? No. 20. Hay and straw ;

class No. 21. Provender; cMss No 22. Charcoal; class

No. 23. Belting, packing and hose; class No. "J*, .^perm
and lubricating oib; class No. 25. Iron castings . clas.-*

No. 26. Augers . class No. ^T. Anthracitci;o.il . class No.
2d. Bituminous coal ; class No. .11. Copper and composi-
tion nails: class No. 32. Machinery and to^ls.

BOSTON
Class No. 1. Brick'^ ; da^ No. 2. Stnne . class No. \

Oak and hard wood; class No. 6. White pine, spruce,
juniper and cypress . oJasa No. r. Lime, hair and pl.Aa-

ter ; class No. a. Cement ; clas-' No. 9. gravel a:id sand :

c ass No. II. Iron, ir n nai:s and spil-'':^ . rlass No. i2.

Steel; clas No 13. Piic-iron ; class .s'o 14. Files , cla^s

No. 15. Paints, oils and gla.ss ; class No Iti. Ship chan-

dlery ; class No. IT. Hardware . e!ao3 No. 1
'

.-tiitionerj ;

clas.s No. I'.f. l':re wood . class No. 2U. Hay and straw .

class No. il. hrovender . class No. 2:. Ibaicoal. cla^s

No H. liiUmg. packiOi? uid hcie . claiis ,No 24. .^pc.m
and lubricating oiL-t . cia?s No -5. Iron cj..'tini:s . cia.-s

No. 2G- Au;jers ; c*a.-*s>o '1' . Anthracite co.il . class No,

u:>4 No 33. L\ti
2;*. Uituininom Cuiiiberhuui eo.il .

Hiluminous. l>ro;i'1 top. ic, coiil ;

siui* of Hospital at Chelsi-a-

NKW-YORK.
Class No- I. Bricks , .ass No. 2. Stone, -laj^s N'o. X

Yi^.lo^r pine timber : ehk>-.8 No. !. YeU-w pine I'lmh-r ,

clasd No S. Oak and hr.r'l wook ; cl.iss No *, White pin^.

spiuce, cytres.-t ;iialj.ii'l'ei ela.^- .\o T ..inif. h;i:r aiid

p,a3tcr , cl.i Ji N'.i. *. Cemeot . cii^^ aNo. :'. tJravcl iiid

bit'.tl ; c ass N'l. lo. SUt^ . ila-Sa N'->. 11. Ir -n. iron n;ii.H

andtpikes, chi^^ No. l-' Ste-I , cl:!:.s No. l.i- \'in-:Toi, .

cias.-i No. 11- t-i:es; class No. li. rairiM. o,Is ;ir>l g'^^" -

cla.s No. Hi. Ship chandlei.r: class No. K. Hardware,
class No, 18. Stationery : class No. 2;i. Hav and straw ;

cla.-is No. 2;. i roTt-n'ier; class No. I'J.
' hncoal ; class

No 2:t. Belting, paesmg aud h^^e: class No *J4. Sparm
aud lubricating oils cl'i-s No. .^- lr'>n work, piping,
Ac., class No. A'. Augers. cla.-s No. 2: AuEhraCite coal .

class No. 30. .Sem.-bituuiinwu-i, bro9.d top. iic. coal . clas*
Nil. 31- Cnpi>er and coruposiiiou naiU . ,"l.i?j N'. 3*. Ho^e
carriages.

PIIlLADEr.PHJA
Class No- I. Bricks . class No. 2. .^tone class No. 4.

yellow p4nelumbtr. class No. S ('ak and hiird wi-od, class

No. 6. W iiite pine, tpruee, juniper, and c^vprr.>fl
; class .No.

7 i>ime, hair, and plaster . class No. n (.ravel and sand ;

class No. 11. Iron, iron nails aud spikes < lass No. 12.

Steel; class No. 14. Hies; class No. 15. I'aints. oils, and
gla}>s ; class No. Irt. Shipchandlery . class No. IT. Hard-
ware , cla^s No. \:. .-tiitiouery ; cla,-s No I'J. Firewood ;

class No. 20 H.i> and s'.raw , cl:tis No. 2l J'rovendec ;

class No. 22. Ciiarcoal ; cla?3 No. 23 lielting. p;.cKing,
and hose . ila.- "..' .i'. Sperm and luhricatiugi ils. el^*s
Nu. '-i*). Aufer.'- i^.-^ No. 27. Anthracite ooal . cla,>i No.
30. Semi l>itr.mn: n-. Hroad-top, ftic.coal cl>j| No. 31.

Copper and com; t.~ition nails; class No. J-. M.tcLincry
and tools.

NAVAL ASYLUM.
Class Nu. 1. C.kJLXiiog . class No. 2. Httts, b*ot and

shoes ; class No. 3. Provisions ; class No. 4. (.^rooerics ,

class No. &. I>r.v g'jods ; class No. ti- Bread, &c.. class

No. 7, Tobacco; cla-is No. 8. Coal , class No. . Paiuis.
oitaaudglas.* . clabs No. 10. Bricks, kc-. class No, II.

Lumber , clas? No. 12. Fire-wood ; class No H. Proven-
der . clasi No 14- Miscellaneous ; class No. lo. Hard-
ware ; clisf No- li"-. Stationery.

WASHINGTON.
Claes No. 1. Brick.-; class No. 2. aitone ; class No. 4.

Tellow pine iuiul'i;r : elaa.-t No. 5. Oak antl hardwood,
dlaas No. 6. Wiute i^i.-ie, spruce, juniper and cypress;
class No. 7. T.im^-. h.iir and pUister . class No ^. Cravel
and sand . class No. U. (run. iron nails and ^pikfs . class
No 12. .steel ; class No. 13. Pig irou : class .No. i*.

Files; clas.'* No. 15. I'aints.oils and glas.s , elass N'l. irt.

Ship chandlery ; cliisf* No. IT. Hiirdware , class No. 1.

Staiiwiery; class No. 19. Firewood; eUs< No. 20. Hiy
aud straw ; class No. 21 Provender ; cla?s No. 32. Char-
coal ; class No. 23. Belting, packing and liose ; clasii No.
24. Sperm and lubricating oil^ ; class No. 27. Anthracite
C'">al , iilaa.t No.2>* Bituminous Cumberl tud coal . class
N.'.32. Mochiaery andtoi.ls.

The scuCiiule will.-(t^te the times within i-. hicu ariivle--

will bo ro|yuired to b** deiivred . bmi .vheif iht.- printed
schedule is not used, ihi; period:' stdieJ in it fi^r dulix tri'-s

must ue copied in tiie hid? .\il the art: les whicii may be
conlrai:tod for must )'e d'-'Iivtred at -juch plac or plaiea,
mciudiiig drayaKe and cartas'-' to the place -.vherc n-cd
within llie uavy-yards, respectively, fur wbirh t.h'' uit-r i^

made, as may l>e directed by the comniandins otJictr
thereof . and, all other tilings beiii;r C4ual. preforeui^e
will be given to American TUtimifaeture. No artich* will
be received after the exiirati a of the period specilied iu
the scheJules lor the cvmiletion of dflivLrie>, unless
specially authorized by the Oepiirtment. In < ^mi -jtiDj;
the classes, the price seated in the coiumu ot prite? will
be the standard, aod the aggregate of the class ;\iii be
carried out :\ccordinp to the pri^e? stated.

It IS to be provided in tne c*)ntract. and to be dig'inrtly
understood b.v the bidders, that ibe uinouni and nuuiber
of articles enumerated in classes iit-aded

'

Mi.-t*sJ!aueou3
'

are specified as the
/)r..'wcj.''.'' quantity wii,.h may 1* re-

quired, as well an to fix data lor <ieLcrminin;4 the loivot
bid , but tlie coiitracUjr ia lo furn.sh nicTr ur les.> of the
said enuiu'TaLed urti';!ss. n.ft/i'tsur// unnnt't"'-:, <':: nt
SU.-/I ttfit^, a." '"- hi'rrav or 'lunmaniftint m-.nt r-uu-'- ;

SKch increase. tiO'.iever, not to exceed on"-ha!f ofthe
quautitieastatuil (and ri'iiui^.tinua se:i; through lh- I'o-t-

office shall be d'-j.iitd .-;;:h :'.iit noticv uiirnj.:; the I:?cal

year endjr ^;
..'Hh Oi" .liiue. . i -i : icnd whL-.jier the nUitnti-

tieslfiuuired l<e mori.- or :. j than tlj>;A ji-c il.ed. '.he pri-
ce." ~h:ill reii.Ji ntlf siiine.

Bidders are .iutiont.-(i ajjMinst statiny tiutitij^LS prices iu
their 'jtrer-

A.l tlie arL^cl-.i "11 ler the coutrnet must be of thf bent

(^ual.ty, d-jiiVLTcd iu good iTd-^r, tree of .il I luJ "", ^ry
charfie or e-TH-n-ie to th'' t;i'.i\ L-rnnient at.tt f;.i>>jeet to tiie

iuspcHJtion. rount. weight, or mea^iuremeiit of the jani

UHvy-yard. and be in all respctU sa:isfj.ctor;. tuthecoin-
inaudant thereof. Bidders are r^jlVrred to tiie yanl lor

plans, apecihcaiinns, ^ir aampirs. and auy further dcsi-rip-
tionf* 01 the aiticiea or e.Xi'binatiiiii.* :h'-y inny desire.
W heu bid'iers shall be in duui.'t '.^i to the pr'^cise arti'l' s

nam^d in the schedule, they will apply to the coriim;ti:d-

ing officer of the nav\ yard and /i'tf to -vy'/y^* for de-

scription of the anicie i^r articles In d'^ab;. which inform-
ation the said oflBcer will give in writing. C<'ntra*.tor
for classes headed " Miscellanocus.' who du not re^'ide
near the place where the articles are to be delivered, fill
be required to name in their proito^als an agfnt at the
citv or t>rineii-al place near the > ard of delivery, who
may be called upon to deliver articles h /r/(ur'(t/r/-.c

wUen tney shall )) required.
Approved|ureties in the full amount of the contract will

be required, and twenty i^r centum as additional secur-

ity deduct<'d from each paynient laitil the contract shall
have been completed or canceleil- unless oth*Twis<! au-
Lhoriied by the Department. On classes of articlei> head-
etl

' Miscellaneous," to be delivered as re^uiftd during
the fiscal year, the twenty per oeatum retained may. at
the discretion oftliecommandact.be paid quarterly on
the tirst o( .luDUiirv, April, July and Octobei . wheu the
deliver;e8 h;ive'i' en -ati'factory, and the bahi.Mce i eighty;
per cent.) will be paid by the respective navy agents
withinthirty days after the presentation of bills, in tripli-
cate, duly voiuhe-1 and approved.
No pan of 1 1,

- i-r eeiitiim r .-acrved is ttt be paid until ull
the rt-jtrr'. .d Hvt.. i-< otTt-iL-d under the rorttracl hall have
beer, r-^uioveil frcu the yard. unle speeialh author. zed
by tlie Depar!n.(-nl.

it will be ,st:i. lUaed in th..- contra.-^ . th:*t it dt-fault -hsll
be madebv the (Kirtiesof the first pirL in .! !i\ eriii ' all
or auy of th^arti^Ies m.iitj..u^-d ii.anv cla.-js bid fi.r. of
thequality and at the times anl places abovv provided
then and m that i jse the said parf.--s will forf-it and payto the In ted Stuti > a siiin of money not to e.xcfed twice
tlie amount of .iuch 'iu's, which luav bt- rev^iv r^d. fiom
time to time, 'urird ng to tlie act of Congrr,-. iu t

pro\ided.api.roved ilarch j, 1m3.
The -'Uietie-' i.ui.,t .si n the contract, and th-ir nap.'Ksi-

bility be certifi-l to by a i;::vv aget.f. ^' lie. \ -r, distrnt-
atCorney. or ..om.- .,th'_-r \>^^'^n !,;.tistac*;jrilj knov\ n to Lb-
bureau.

It is to be pr^jviib-d :n ilr coutract tha' :be hu:eau sbaM
hHV'.- the poi.T \j\ MiH.nl I;:'- ll,c':untrac . - itl.'njt h.g- ur
ilaii;aiA to tf ' i)o\ -r^ji.i'.i t. .ii.-j, '

v',.;,- ..h;ii. ii !

have mad'-' aii'ti*. .t-ut ii'i'i"; :

naired. or f *r t' e >-oi.ni;-ti'.:i o.

on n hii-h th-- ;iaverti.-i-!i i;t : ;,

Ml- pow'-r to i'l-'rt'liSi- >)r ci 'im,'

thj cIas.n.-wio; h-aded ^.l^..^.

i.veuty.five per . entiini.

I i/t;riAtu itWo': jileij jUi&'l '^

.-ase

>l '
y i--d ;

> .tu 1

br ^mtlt Onub the pMt-oOoe, whWi naUee halt b*
onaldered sufficient ; and If tbey do not enter inte ooo-

tract for the aupplies specified, within fifteen days from
the date of notice from the bureau of the acceptance of
their bid, a oootract will be made with some other person
or persons, and the guarantors of such defanking bid-
den will be held responsible fur all delinquenciev.

Alt offers not made iu strirt coiiformxty with this ad-
vertisement, will, at the option of the bureau, bv rejected .

Those only whose offers may be accepted will t>e noti-
fied, and contracts will be ready for executioo as soon
therealter :ls may be practioable-

^EAXEU PK0l>08Ai^ W1L.I. Uhf RK-
I^CEn'KD hy the School Otficers of the Sevnth Ward,
at the office of the Clerk of the Board of K<lucation, corner
of (iiand and Kim street?, until WEMNKSI)aV, tbe sev-
enteenth day of .-September, at J2 o'clork, at noon, for the
erection and completion of a new Primary school-house,
iiiciudinK the stetun-heaiiiitc apparatus, to be buiit oa the
tivo lots of gruiitKl situated at Nos. Cs and Tj Monroe-
street, in s:iid Waril. Plana and aperifiaations fyr slid
Sch(ol-hoiig^ including steam-heating apparatiw. can be
seen at the office of the Superintendent ot ScI.wjI iiuild-
ing.s. No. 94 Crsby street. TV-'po^a!-* niunt --tate theesti-
nnite for earh branch of the work separately, and be in-
dorsed "

Proposals for Mason work." "
Propneals for Car-

penter work," '

Proposals fy>r t aifiting."and
*

Proposals
f.ir Heating

"
Proposuls for the heating mr.st be acc-m-

panfeil with accurate drawings and dem-npiion.* of the
atiparatus proposed to be furnished ; ')therwi8e they will
be reje^t'-d Two re-ipon^ih^*' anil a^ipro^ ed <>iirct'W -!l

hf required from each .*ua:es.ful biddvr. and no proposal
will be con."fide red in which m- surPtipH are natned.

T he St. riooi officers '>f the Wf>rd reserv* the right to re-

ject anv or all of the prorosals "!Tpred. if dfenifif or Lhe
publicinterest todo so

"

HKK.N'A Rh SM VTM.
WIl,.S.>N SMALL.
.lAMES MOOP.K.

Committee of School Officers of the Seventh Ward.
Date<l September 4, l!^ri2.~

NAVY BKEF.
Navt Aobnt's OrPicB. N Bw- YoEK. Seat. t&, IMl.

^EAI.ED PROPOSAL. Si. NDOH?ED-PRO-
k^posal.-for Navy Beef." will be received at thteolflce
until MONDAY. the rJd day of September- at 12 o'clock.
for supplying i.tJ*^ iiarrels b*ef. free of all cost and rtik
to the Init'- ' States, at the Navy-yard at Qjoefc^XEflThe Beef must be from weli-fatieood csWe . )m^^wst
conform a near ;is possible m quality to the standard as-
snraed for Navv Beef, .md pass the usual iunrcction of
th- Navy yar.l- The barrels must be according to the
Navy st-trdard.

Every offer must bea(?companied by a written guarantee,
signed by oiie or more rea|K)n3ible prions, to the effect
that ha or they undertake that the biditer or bidders will,
if his or their bid be aa-eptetl, enter into an obligation im-
mediately, with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish
the article proposed. This guarantee must be accompa-
nied by the certificate of the United States District
.I'idgp, District-Attorney. Collector or Navy Agent, that
the guarantors are able to make good their guarantee. No
pro(.osal will becnn>idered unless accompanied by nuch
guaranty. Full particulars may be ascertained upon ap-
plication to the InSDCcting *>flicer at the Navy -yard.

1'he above Beef ie purchased on account of defaulting
contractors, and must be furnished immediately.

I. HENDERSON, Navy Agent.

Quatismastbr's Office. No. 18 Mrceb-st., >

New-York. Sept. 11. 1862. (

PBOPOSAIiS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THIS
office until the ITth d.iy of September at IJ o'clock M..

of that day for furnishing the United States Government
with Five hundred (5iO) horses for ArtUlervand Cavalry
service, an equal proportion of each. Said horses to be
delivered In this City within twenty (23) days after award-
ing the oootract ; the horses to be inspected by an agent
appointed by the Quartermaster's Dei^artment ; the hor-
ses to be of dark colors, fifteen aud a naif hands and up-
wards in height, not less than five years, nor more than
eight years of age, sound in every respect, and free from
blemish. The ability of the bidder to fill the contract,
should it be awarded him, must be guaranteed by two
responsible per>.ons. whose signatures must be apponded
to the guarantee.
The Didders must be pres'nt in person when the bid.*

are opened, or their proposals will not bec-insidered.
STEWART VAN VLIKT.

Major andQ. M. U .s. A.

Central UvpaRTHEHT or thb Metropolitan Policp, i

No. 4n Broonie-st . Nt^^-Y'iRK. Sr-i-t, 13, tsr,2. 1

^KALBD PROPO?sAI.S WILK BE RE-o ceivedat this office, until the i^Oth inst ,for thedeluery
of !.'otoi:s of coal, of 2.",'J0 pounds e;ich.

Specitication.* maybe examined at th;sofBce, by all per-
sons desirou- of proposing

S. C. HAW LEY. I hief Clork.

FINAKCIAL,
COVKKN-MKNT SECt.KlTiKIS

OF ALL l^Sl'KS.
GOLD. ST^iCKS, KUMIS AND I'.XClUMjlS.

Ii'.i:cht :mii sold b/
LIVl.KlUl!;!',. Cl.Krt;5 .t (JO .

UANKKK.-;.
ho 34 Wall-It . N<!wYork

tnWAI'.D KIM'.
11.8'rnf the liw.i of.lAkUiS 1.. KI.Ni;'.^ SON.-!.!

Offers his --.crviteaat the titiril of iJrok._T8 lor th'- pur-
rlj:.M; r>,-,,,tle -.f

STOCKS. HON 1)3 .\Nll i;OV i.KN M F.NT .-.K". UKi I'llv^

No. U W- i-jt.

BIiOWT>i "JBOTBEKS & CO..
>iO. i VfALL-fi.,

IBJItn COMitERClAl. AND IKAVEI KKS' CREDITi
fOB U8E iN THIS COVNTiiY

aXD AUKOAO

PfiSf?ii?E?Scr8*i?c,r?T,Fm^
K. Scaled preffnetk vW be reaeived- at the Comp-

% offiee. until TfiVRSDA Y, Sept. , lb62, attwo
o'clock r. M., when the same will be phlic!y owned for

the w-hcle or any part of the sura of twohundred and fifty

tbouaand dollars (taao.ow) of the <'rotnn wnter t lock of

thaCity of New-York. authorizwJ by Chapter 372 of the
laws of 1MO, and as amended by Chapter ir'iuf the laws of

IMI. aai by ao ordinance of tte Commen Ceanril. ap-

vrored by the Uayor Oct. i, 1861. for increasing the sup-
ply of CrotoB water, ^e.
*TM vid stoek will bear iBtereet at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable quarter-yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemed Nov l. 1883.

The proposal- will staf" the itmount of stork desired,
atd the price per one l.un Ire-l doilars thei'i>f, ami the
perso:i5 whose piojin^als iircacceptcd will Xf required to

deposit with the v itaDil-eriaio nf the Lily, within ten day^
af:r the ojcuini; i.f the bids, the oU.-u awarded to tiiem

respectively.
K)\\ presenting to the Comptroller the receipt; of th-

Chaniberlaia for sch deposits, ihe parties wi.I be entitled

to receive certificates for equal amuunisof - he par value
of the stocU, bearing' interest from the dale oi payments.
Fach propo>ition should be sealed and indorsed Fro-

po.^ls for Grotou Water Stock of the City of New-Yjrk."
and the aame inclosed m a aecond enrolope, addressed to
the Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary, to protect or promote the iD:ereita

of the City.
ROBERT T. HAWS, CouiptruUer

C'lTT OP NeW-Vr-lLK, Dt;Plt:TME.NT or FlN.^NCE, ijou -

TBOLI.EB'8 OFPli K. Aug. JK. Isti2.

LAST NOTICE TO HOLDEUH OF BONOs^
and of ReceiversOertificates of Indchtednesa . a!."*, to

holiierj of Judgments preferred in the decree and o. dr;-

tathed coupon" of the < hicaeo. Alton and St. I jui-^. ijte

Chicago and Mi8si->ippi Railroad. fh- truiitei- .>f the

asi-eutiii;; creditort* being notifieil of suaury amuuiits ou
their way hither, fr^m various parts of the country and
from Kurope, and being desirous of trcntiUo- all alik-,-.

hereby extend the tune lor d^iosit and as5i;."iiueiit The
sale under foreclosure 'jf flr^t and scoud mnrtjjages. wdl
take place at .lolitt ou the 27th day of Sfpt-.ait>er. inst.

Holders i-rcferrnig p^irti-jipation in the purchase and rt-

organizaiiou of the road, tu beiiiji remitted to their rit,'hts

iri tneir distributive share ol the proceeds of -^a'.< . etc .

wiil deposit and a.ssign their ducuiucnta with th.-uridci-

aigned. at room Nu y. No. 25 Williaui-st.. New- ^'i.rk. ou
or before the JOth day uf S-'plember. in-t.. ;it \V ii.

1.. 11. V.EYLK.Chaiinian of Trusti^ea.

Net^-York, Sep:. 12, I-^j2.

(.)Ff[i'J[ Of THB I'iRIF. BmI.I* ^T ('oM[-.\>T. f

^s.^-VoK^c. .^epl. 12. l'H2. (

TV'OTirK.-TUl-: STOClMioLHiiR--- OK fHl-lEKIH
1 1 Railway Coiupany are liert-by uotilied th.if th- iniiu;il

electiiio for Idrect-ri h>r the ensuing year will b- .held

ai ti;c oth-e of (; lid ->r:.p;!iy. Fiie-;i'ace, in i'i'<it\oi
Ncw-Vork. nil T!'i-. -.>.\ Y. th- I4tii diiy oi" < ' tob-- n-\*.
The poll-i will be open from 11 o'clock .\ it. till 2 n eioek
P. VI

TheTran-'-f''r Bojk4 .-;;;!.- c!- :.:d on th<* aft-moan "f

Saturda\ . ihv 27th ins:., and remain clos-jd uniU the Ijtu

ol M. rol^T. II. .N'. tiTlS, Se.i-ei.iry.

]V0Tlt;K. TT^E^^"-TiJ,^J\^ iN<i (.KUIH '.'.A :t.^

i^Or Sr-M Kitiilie 5!:eh.^';.n C- :itr..l Bkilroa. t oui-

pHiiv. ftai diiii; in ihe nameol .M.\i<V N". ;.' >i K WO'.' 1',

.f ['etr..it. .^M.liigan. l.iive b-.ei: Ju.ii, \.l. N. I.I"I,hjr

ten >b:irrs. is-ued fr-'n' Kit-tt^n ' tftjije . No. 1.4!"' . lor 'is.lv

ai-'ares. und No. ::,12.^, tor live .= !iar'':5, issued iruni Nev.-
YiMK OIuc-', Alt i-.-rs .JO- :ire ^nuii":' d a:;,iMi.-.t r -. in?
t-'je - uue. thi traii-.!' r licrt.;.: Iia\ ,;i^' liceri -'.oppr-d.

(^T()< KS, ISONO.^TlTOLy. A\T> AI.L THE
i^rii;u-d> st.1t --i '-"v^ ; nni.-ut .-M-curuie.-.. h<iu/ht .kU'i

Sild, at th< lJi> i:*l. strictiv i':i ci-nm;
>. SI."AN i Cn . Nn I il:u:o- ,'r---t.

DF.MAND NOTE."^ EOK IJl Tl Ks, IX S..Mi
w sui:. tor saic hy

LI \ Kail
.V.

'KK, Cl.KW.S t CM
:u Wall-;l.. .\-w-

CALIFCJKMA
S-|'\TK ANB SAN FRANfrS-

(f> ritT liilereat Couj-'iis purch.ised at iuwest current

rl3hy IHNCaN. SIIKKMAN CO . K^iT.kT.'.

Corner Pine atd Na.->au at:* . New-\ urlt.

DIV1DE>DS.
Of>i' i: or tme P-vcipic Mail STEaMSUii- Co., )

No. (ft* Wai.i--.-t, New-Yobk. Aug. 12, l-j!tJ2. J

NOTICE IS HKKEBY ISIVEN THATTHE
Board of Directors have this day declared a Dividend

of Five (5) per Cent . out of the net earnings of the past
(3' three montlis, parable at the oflice of the Company on
and after FRIDAY. 22d inst.

The transfer book wiil close on the 14th. and leopeu on
the 26th inst. By order of .he U'>ard.

F. W. G. BELlWiWS, Secretary pro torn.

Opfice ok thl <;rocers' Febk In'^uhascj: CoupA!<r.)
No. 4s Wali-st.. New-York, Sept I, 1h62. S

I^WENT Y-FUIRTH DIVIBEND.-THE
Board of Directors have this day declared a semi-an-

nual Dividend o! Five ir.i per Cent, on t^-e capital stock
of the Company, payable on demand.

JAMFSt;. PLATT.Se'-retarv

SAVINGS BAMvS
''

MARINERS' SAVINGS! BA>K,
No I 3d-av..comer "th-*t.

Open from 9 to 2o'c!ock daily.
aod on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings,from
&i,i::.o clock. THOS. B. STILLM AN, President.

\*\\z T. Smith, Secretary.

rVKW-VORK SAVINWS BANK-CORNKR *)F

lliiOi sf. and -th-av Open daily, from 1 to S P. M.
WKDNt^DAYS and S ATUKDATt S, from 1 to 7 P. M.
."^1 \ per CL-nt. iut-^: ---st 'Mowed on sums of $500 and under.
D< prt,- Its made on or before Oct. 1 will draw interest from
thai date IHOMAS CHRISTY. President.

> IT Bet r. Pe<--retary.

SLVVIXG MACHINES.
^

I.MNKl.KA-
|.VONS UfcAVY MaNUFACTUR-

i'-ri i i uroiy v'jift.) iud ?'aiuily Ji::,hiDJS new Lo

v:V. 1.-, U. ilikllOND.N9.&0r9lT(kf.

SHIPPING.
THB^BRITIHHA^ND NORTH A!BRICAN

ROYAL MATL STEAmSHIPS.BBTWLKN NKW^-^OKK ANiJ 1.1 \ t:HPOOL. CALL-
ING AT COKK HAKBOK.AND BKTWKEN BirtTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-

or,^-,..*^*^^'''^''*''**'"AX AND CORK HARBOK.
SVyT^-*' t'apt- Judkius. CHINA, Capt Anderson.
Pfc-RSIA. Capt. l.ott. ASIA, tlapt. Cook.
ARABIA. Capu Stoue. KURoPA. Capt J. Leitch.
AMtlCA.Capt. .Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMEKICA, Capt. Moodie. NIACA Ra. Capt. A rtyrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These vessels carry a clear white light at maat-beao.

green ou etarboard bow . red on port bow
, ,

, ,
raoM NBw-TOuk ToLivtai'oou

Chief Cabin Passage $:M
Second Cabin ratisacc ^5

Chief Cabin Pass;i^e $ri'>
Second Cabin I'asMire . 70
EUit t A lc.T*;8 liostoB, \>eane.-day.3epi.^
P^'R^IA leaves New- York, Wedneaday.Sept 10.

ABlA leaves Bo.Htca. Wccnesday, Sep: I".

^Al STRalA1A."s leaves New \ ork. Wednesday.

ARABIA leavfgBoston. Wedne.^.'oy, Oct 1.

SC<'TIA leaees New-York." Wedoesdav, Oct. 8.
Berths nor strured until pa:d tor.
An pxperifiiced surgeon on board
Theowners of these ships will not be accountable for

go. d. silv-r, bullion. >pecie, jewelry, praci-tii-* stones or
[imtaU.unleas biilaof ladiTiy ;ire sikLiicd therefor an 1 the
Value thereof therein cxpre^'Sed. lorfruigb: or p^iaSiige.
ai'l'lyt* F. <;CNARD. No 4 Bowling-green

ni. O, ROBERTS' LINE STEAMSUIPS
~

FORC.\LiFOR\IA ANDORKGON VIA NIGARAOIJA.
.r,r,^ - fhrough in adi ance of the ui;tjl.
GREAT REIU'CTION [N FAHKS THROUOH TO

SAN FK.\NriScO.
KO DKTENTION ON THE ISTHMUS.

The aMrand aphndid steams-hip AMERICA. 2.000tms.
J"'- MAUST, Commander, will sail on SATIJRD.4Y.
Oct- a, at 12o cl' ik. noon, precisely, from h'r Pier at
lootof Warieii-.--t . North Uiv.r.f.jr San .7u,iu dei Norl*-.
connectwg ivith the fa-t an 1 wl'-kno^n =: -.iniahipMl)SKH TAYl.OR. i/jM torn. V.. Howks. C^^mniaoder.
to .sail without delay for San Fran -iico direct on arrival
of the passengers at .San Juan del Sur
The si>eed and acroramodatiDn^ of thes'* steimerfl arc

ursuvpassed by any ste;uiiera on e.ilif-r ocean, and it is
iotended to land pasnjier.^ \.s this line iu San Francisco
Within 21 days. l

The undersifjned jiaving been in the California trade
siuce the beginning, begs to inform the public that
this is a permanent line and not nut on for the purpose of
being bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on the day advertined once a month, and in x
months other shins will be ready, so that a dou*)le ser-

virj? may be relien upon.
For luformatlou ur passage apply to

M. O ROBERTS.
No. 177 ^est-st.. comer of Warren-st., North Hirer

NOTICET^TTrF~RpiSTRfcflONS
ON TRAV^,

havin< been removed by order of the War Depart-
ment, passengers about to visit Europe will uo longer be
required to provide themselves with passports.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent.

WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL,
touching at OCKENSTOWN, (Cork Hmii-or) TheSTEAMcouching at OCEf

Liverpool, New York, and Phtlndalphia Steamship Com^
pany intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-hulR
Iron Steamships as follows
KANGARf)0 . . Satttiday Sept.aO.
EPINBURCH Saturday ..Sept.27.
ETNA. Saturday Oct 4.
and every succeeding .Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No
44, North River.

RATES OF PA88AOI
First Cabin SKfi

| Steeerage . $35
Y irrt cabin to Loudon. . yo,>teorage to London .1^

First cabin to i'aris . 95 [.Steerage to Paris. 43
First cabin to Hamburg. S^i-Steerage to Hamburg 10
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremf^n, Rotter-

dam. .Antwerfi &c.. at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or t^ueenatown Fir^t Cabin. $hr,

.5ti,ill5. Stei-raK" from Liverpool, -flS. From Queen*'
town, ^l-"!. Tho-.e wlio wish to jcod for their fri'.ada can
buv tickets here at the^e rate^.
These Steamers have superior ace nimodations for pas-

sengers, are stronjiiy built in water-tight iron section.*,
and carry t'atent i- ire Annihilators. Kxperionced Sur-
;,'eon-' areattache<l t<i each steamer.
For furCier inforiiiation apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LI.aM INMAN. Agi'it, No. _': ^Vater-st ; in < ilasgow to
ALE \. MA1.C0I,M, No 5St. K:ioch-sqiiaie . in yueens-
to:i to C, & W. D. Sl-:^ M >ini bi CO . iu Loudon to
K'VKS ^ MACKY. No.id Kn.g William-.^.. In Pan ^ to
.Ml.KS IiKciniK, No. \-< Rue Notre Dane de; Vicioir*9.
Place ri-i la 'luurse ; in I'hilHdej.hia to .lOl I \ C. DALE,
No. Ill Wa!uut-3t.,or atthe C^uipany h Oflc-cri.

.MH\u DAI I'm Agent.
No. l.^i Broad f.-ay, .Vew-^'ork

^fMIS: NOKTII liF.miAN I.LOTU'S* -^TKAM-
1 >\\W. Nr.W-i'i'k-;. t. VVKNKK, ComiiiaivhT. cir-
rynt^ t? " I'm' d Stale* M III. will sail from : i ;r N). 30
.NL>r:b Kiver. ro.-.r of Chanibrrs-st . on

SMI itlJAV. .-^K;T j;. AT U O'CL tCK. M.,

HRKMKN. ...,; .sIm:THAMPTON.
'ikinw Pi.*;#eii r^ to

M>\':"'N. WW UK. Sur :h AMi'ToN and h[i:-:mkn.
It the ro;:-.w.ii'. ra*i>

'h'(U- the first cahm. f 115 . s'^eond aliLii. i"'] . itoerai;'.
$4'i.
For trt- .^'ii' cr ff'i -P-LT. . 'iiiM'}- to

".' I.;:n"liS i; CO , No 6>< Broad-H.

STEA^r
TO T.ONDONDKRUY, GLASWOW

AND '.,[VK.i{piioL.-The Montr-al -^tea'ii^hit.Comna-

ny's flrst-eiioi iuil-powered Cliue-budt steamer S^-fV.-

WKCiA N. Cat. .\ii jl 'HI ' liB.cairying'.he CauMi.AO and
Lnited Stat.-:- nja'Ln w;;I sail from c'-i.-bec neKi S.\ TUK-
DAY. S.M. K.iles of pa-,3;iy from N-rw- Vork~!'irst-
class. according to arcoiniTiudatiourf. .;'.s and ^ U Ste**! -

age. found with g<>od pro\ Hiotia. ."fXt. Haiesol p>i-.,i.ifte

trom New-Y<Tk and return, at the fo lowing redue-.d
rates Fir'=t Cnbin. *!'/* --i an'l.$19-i; Sieer.iue. -pro, Certi-
flcdtes isoued tor bringi:i^ lut pas.-'eriaers fr^im :il; tlie

princiixil town? in Cieut l.i iiain and Ii^'Iand at ..rry lo-r

rates. For pa.^'-a^'e rii'b'y at .No. 2n Broadway, .New- Vork.
SAlt.KL A- SKAl.I.K. (ieneral Acents

F'^OR
HAVANA DIUKCT.

'

ihe L ni'ed Sune^* Mil Steamship
C"H MKfA.

D. B. Hart(.n, Commander.
iWill leave Pur No. 4 North Kiver for Ilii^Aoa ou
THl il.-'ii.VV. Sep;. 1-. ;i: 1-: M prec.sely.
For rre:-;ht o"- pa--:iy npplv to

:^l'<'Fi-oKI'. Tli.KSrON ei CO..
No 2y Bnadwar

~~'
FOii HAVANA VIA NASSAt. N. P.

The iiritiah md .North .-\meri'-n iloval 44nil StcuiiMhip
Bl:iriSM yhKil.N, Capt \.t. Mit^si niK.a, will .',ai' for the
a'jove ports, from the Compaoy's Wharf, at Jersty
Citv. on
sA'TR-'iVY .... Sep U I MONDAY . . . Oct. 13.

Passage mo'iey to Nssiau $&i).

Pa-'sape money to llava.ia ^ .'j.

I'>.'r fr."i;^ht or pat-^iS'e. apply to
L. CL N.VK'), No 4 Bowling-grean,

TUEt^KEATKA^TKKNnAV'lNGTOUUilFDthe Krnuud on her l>ite p:->*)ige from Livrpwd, it has
been cousidered advisable to make a thorough examina-
tion of her bottom before *eii'iing her to sea . her ilepar-
ture will, therefore, be dcl;iyed beyona her previously
ailvertisel day of Bailing. Hildersof rtlurn ti'keO* will
have tliem I -Ciewed ur the money returned >!* they may
desire Due notice wt!i h'> o

; ven if ;he -hip'n departur--

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK. HARLE.M A- ALBANY R. R.

iOrf aLB.A.NV. lliOV. NORTH ANi> WKST.
Summer arraniT'.uient, coairacucins Thursday, .May \
1 ^i'i

tor Albany
itation

-10 30 A. M Lxpreas^ail Train. fr>mMUi

For all local trains, ses time table
.lOUN ttUKCHIi.:.. AssL.-5iip't.

L^ RIE K.lIL\VAY.-i:;)rs^FNt^KP. TRAINS
E^lodve ui . a\<'iiia r t ri > . Irum '.Kit of cimiubtirs-*t-.
a-) luilows. viK. : 6 A. M.. Mail for Puiik.rk. Hi.d iiil^ndfj-

diate :^t;ition.->. Thi-^traiu reniaina over night at Elmirs^
auttpioceedd the next morning 7 A. M . Express, for Buf-
falo, and priiijMpHl lutermeduite Stations 'j A. M., Milk,
daily, tor Otisville. and inl-rhiediate .""tation". 121,^ P,

M., .iccomiuoduiiou. daily, for Poit Jer\is. and i'nncipal
.-^t.;, yns 4 P. M.. Vt'av.for .Middletowu. N\;wbargh. and
luterrucd! ite "tations .' P M.. Ni;4ht Fxuress, daily.
for Dunkirk, bulfalo, (.:.riH'ul;ii;;ii-i and prin,.ipal S'a-
t: HI-. The train nl Saturday r>ins through to Buffalo,
but does not run to Duunirk, ~

t'. M .. Kmigrant. for
Dunkirk. and pr'Mii'al .^;,, i'i.i?. Th- r-xp^^-^ I raIll^

cnnnei I at iloriJi !Im iia- witi. Kailr.iad lor iiuff.iio ; ai
Khi'iia. with ihtj Ciiiuudii.iiua and .Nia.^Ard ia L- K lil-

ro;n! . ;ti l^irvhaintun. Wi'ii t'l- ."^.\ r i'.-.e ';Hi!road': at
( ['riling, w lU; tJie Kailioail i- r .U>ciic-ter and liuilal.* . ^t
Ci-cit H'l d. Willi tit.- Kailroiid I ir Scr ulo.i ii;.! h' IJiif-

lalo and inii.!vi.'-li, wi'h tJ:e Lake -^Lwre iUiiioad lor

rlLvlaud. ci.i'-iun.iii. Toledo, [>c:r.'.:. Chicago, fttc. and
the C!in:ida liailroad-. ^^^

CHAS. MINOT. Cer-Tal Suoennteiideat.

KAltlTAN
AMI)1:LA\VAKE bay iCAlli-

lii 'AD. i or l-oiii; branch. J^'d iJauk.Sirew^b'ji V,

^: iuch^cter. ; oni'- l;i\er. Ar On :iud after S"; t. I , L:ie

ixv-N and iHPt st'Maaer I HnMAS cm i,VKH wiil leave
Mi.rrdj-3l Wharl at i. : A M..anfi]' .V .. conuectinz
a: 1 OI t .Monmouth with car:- R nin.n^. cars leave I.f>i.^'

iira chatT 15 A .M. ami :. 4S P. -\I- Striy"^-? c^jiineet for
r.uherton. Manahawkeri.Toiu s River. ! Ii;;l;[anu9. 3<iur.y.
r ..tit I'tcaa-int, Jic. lirat c'liuia mea;3ou buaril tlie steam-
bo.it

LONG ISLAND KAlT.KOAbcllANuTr or
i.'tKMlN i ^. l';i3jeu;,'er li-.pOiat .lames si u> und fo ^t

;>,:h t.. E. K.
.''c^imer Arrangement Leave New-York at S A. M.

for t.r,cnpur:--'^ig Harbor. Orieut a:id Haiiipt ,u.

At y< K. M. 12 M . aud 4 3ii P. M , forSyuB=e'..
At3:wP. M.for Greenport.
At6 p. M. for i-arminnoHle.
0:i Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point. fWth-ft.

Fcrrv.j St c'. A. M. for Ri wrhead and intermediate Rta-

tion.- at excursion rates. Returning leaves Riveilicad at
3r. M.

HrDS> KIVER RATLKOAO.-FOR Af.-
BAN Y, TRUY, i ilE NORTH .WD WEcjT.

Trams leave :

^ROM .U.\MHI!r..S-aT.
|

(ROM TH I ilTt "TH -VT.

E.\press.7and 11 A. Mand.T25, ii :>5 a. SI.. ;md 3

3 Ifiand 5 P. M. i and S 36 P. M. ^

Troy and Albany, (with 10.4i' F. M . .Sundjyj in-

sleeping car ) lo 16 P M-
I

cludci.

LOMi ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOmMO-
DATION OLD S"CTH KKRRY TFRVffNLS.-

Trams leave at 7 45A. M . .1 15 P. M. for '.r*enpoit ; 11 4

A.M.,4 1^P. M for Syo^.*e;t. : 45. II iiA M..3 15,4:15,

& 45 P M. for H'rapstea<i . hourly foi Jamaica, from 7;*5

A M to6 46 P. M
JORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JKRSEY

Trains (cave .Teriey City for Pierjonnt at 4 10 A. M.
9 15A. M..4 2'Jand t; 05 P. M., and I uj p. M on WoJ-

nesdays and Saturdaysonly. T. W. DEM \Ri:j=T- Sapt._

N!

BUSINESS CHANCES.

L'l'.MBKK^S'ARD
FOK SAl.l4.-THfc, dTDlTf.'

fixtures, Kut/OtwiU and real estate of a well-established

lumber-jarn. domga guod busin.'as. for sale an ^Aj
terms ;

ur. tbe jard would be leased. .1 ^l^efe^rea . a rare

chance for any one desirous of -'ngii^iu,: ;:i a paying busi-

ness. Apply personally or by ].-tter. to tb- suVis-jrjber. ou
the premises, foot f i3t)i-;t. aud North Hiv r. .Ma;a at-

anville. N. Y^ W D1.NN1KP..

EXCURSrON:

AMUSEMENTS.
OPlfiNlNQ NIGHT-

OP

WALLACKS::
Proprietor and Manager. ... Mr. Wallack.
.Stage Manager, q Mr. Lester Wa'.lack.
Couducioroftne Orchestra Mr. Stoej'cl.
Treasurer Mr. Moss.
Prompter .. Ur. Moore.

THK COMPANY.
Mrs. Floey. Miss Mary fJannon.
Mii Vernon. Mrs. . I oh n Sfiton,
Mi^s Fanny MoraQt, Miss Carman.
M ri iileeves. Mis? l.atorest.
Miss lireene. MiseOimtter.
MiBs Schleuun.

and others.
Mr. I.Ciiter Wallack, Mr ./nhn Oilli>ert.

Mr. Charles Ki.'th'T, Mr Mark Smith.
Mr Ceorge Holland. Mr y'ounr.
Mr Fhnd. Mr,N'Ttf>n,
Mr. .lohn Sefion. Mr. Keynoidi,
Mr. Browne, Mr iloore,
Mr Parsloe. Mr Turner, Mr. Park ei.

and others,
TMUKSriAY. SKIT. IK. IPN.

Will be acted Knowles hue comedy of the

U--M L
^'^^'^ CilA-1-:

^^ ildrrike
.Sir W'ni. F.n'llo\e
M Lii'er W:i;;or
Tnieworth
Hiiniphries
,Nevilit;

Mr Lester Wallack
. .\\\-. Mark Smith

Mr.cba>. Fisher
_ ilr. Reynolds

Mr. Brow DC
Mr. I'arkea
Mr. Parsloe
Mr. Turner

. . .Mrs iloey
.,.,Mi"sM iry (Gannon

Miis Henriqu'.s
Mrs. Reeves
Mici Green

Miafi Carman
Misses ("^Ui-hfr. Srl-.i^.nni. and I atnrest
.'.BWill be di-play-,d a in.ii;uifi ent new

Lash.
::-orge .

:

Constanue,
W- iow Orten
L"-Ma
Alice
I'hn-be
Amelia

hride,suiaid^-
LtJtWtten t tie

an.i el;4.s-ir;tl

DP.OP SCENE.
pai.-tedbyMr BKK<;kK.
Tl Id ma-^tcrpi-je of Act Tableaux has 'i;wupi-d the en-

lir-; iiioiiner to ointtiete it.

The full and verv compLate ORCr FISTRA will oxc-ute
a variety of Nfc.W MUSIC. unci*r ce .;iTetuou of Mr,
Robert S(oep-I,

PaooaAMMi FOR tut Rust of trb Wbxk.
FRIDAY Dion Bourcicajit'i grertt coi^,cdv,

LONDON ASSPRANCK.
'

SATDBDAr Hr. CenUiv-r'a etaadard comudy of
TIIE WOKDKH

Mr. Wai:ao has great pl<a8crc hi announcing tbs eo-
gagemsntof '.hat aterling comedian, j

MR. JOHN GILBEi^T. ^
who will mskf bU first .ippearaaie* in this Ibeatre on
MONDAY. 2.'d inst.

^.,J^MU^]HCElN2v
barn'u.ii's aikbrican vi\Mi\jS^

'

Second Wk f the
A I f,^ J-

AND WINTEK DRAMATIC SEABOW.A LAU.,1. AND TALENTED DRAMATIC COMPAlfT.^
'.;!>

AND BRILLIANT ORCHKSTRA.
5^^'!''TKKNOim at3 o'clock, and

Will 1,. nr
'

'"'^y liVKNINlia7J< ocJock.

CLAUllK ilAKCEL;
THE IDIOT "OKTARBES,

hi^been
received with great enthu^Mm, u><

which

?roiioiri'E : iST EXCITING AND ATTRACTIVE nB.M.ever prcs-nted to the patron, of the MuleVm
' ""^"^

-S.'e;^,y1n:i?o';f'si^;rin^''h'?cVa"o'tr^'""-'"a'--A fe-.v uioMti-s

TIURBLr-'S
.ieriet of IU:

CHATEL,
CALIFORN)*.

torniiguiacaut ploture, REPRCt-aKTlNO TBS
WHOLfi OK THAT IILORIOD-S .'?T*TK;

PaiDtd IB Califomu by Geo, Tirrall, IrHRCJftnQfaes
taken by hiinaelf.and includinxa superb view fff

MONTGOMERY-STREET, SAN JRANCIStJO, IN
WAR TIMES'!

The pictuiw are JDdorsed by the uiUn Press and al-
moat the entire people of CaliforDia.

Explanatory Lecture by the Artist,
Exhibitioas every evening, ftt 7^ Wednesday ao4

Saturday afiernooDs, at 3.

AdnifttaDce 25 cent,. Children 15 cents.

NixbN'S'CRBMOKNB GARDEN^
Second night of the drama of the FRENCH SPY. in

whichSKNORITA Ci-bA.S suaUins THREE CHARAO-
i'K K."^ and appear* In all the dnDcee, supported bv a full
and efficient DRAMATIC (JOMIANY. (^ubae will also

appear in a Spaniih Panoe. The Chinese PaDtomiine of
KIMKA, also Promenade Music anl Kquestriaa Per-
tormances. Matinea Wluelay afteroooD.

"CINDERELLA AND HER BISTEBM."
This l>eautiful picture Is still on cxhibltjon at

Si;UAUS' GALLERY, No 7S9 Broadway. Season tiot-
ets U cents. Open from 9 A. M to 6 P M,

IRVINU HAl.l.-TrKlPDORr, IHOMA.S' GR^ND
vnCAl. AND ORCnKSTRAl, CONCKI'.T. THtiP..S-

DAY KVENING. Sept. 18 The roUowiug eminent
artists will appear

MMR. KLFNa D'ANGKl.
MR. WILLIAM MASON, SIG ABELI.A,

MR A. K. Toin.MIN. HariMst ,

TKUTUNIA OHIIR.M, SilcIETV.
lender the dire, lion of J. MiXlCNTHAL,
\ Hi a fiUNAU ORi.'HKSlliA OK SIXTY PiOKKORM-
Ki'.H.

Ti'-keta 5(1 cents
.\0'I If C Ite.^erved seats. ,.ithout extr.i cli.*rge, can

be eb'aiiHvi wt the Mai;, rii.il at tLi- nu sii' hIoi-c-* of
M''..>srrt. SlKirfent.'fK fli I.uis, No. 7'i Krn.ijway , 1 'et >"

"-cliiniui , No. 7ni tTroaoway,aud ;it .^ib-li s .st*t..juery
:-t.M-e. No. '.'I Wall street.

. . .v. country,

tlon to the tr.,pieif^.L'"a<^rth?rr'
-"'""'' " expedl-

BRILLIANTLY COLORED FISH
Its success was complete, returning with a larire aasort.ment ol gorgcoasly beautiful nsh,

"^ rt-

OIITVIfci.SG THE HUES OF THE RAINBOWOUrVIEING THE ULES OK T t. KAIVBOW
qUTVffclNG THE HUES OK TiIe RAINBOW"

oonsisUD, inpsrtof the following i

>i.oun.
KIKTV BEAUTIFUL ANGEL-FISH

whose symmetry and colors are exquisitely rich.PF -COl.K-KISH.or KoUU-EYED t'jIiiKl^DS,the very gems of the ocean. Never before seen except la
tropical seas.
.SwUlRKEL FISH, of perfect symmetry and briUiaat

colors.
S'-KGEON. OR DOCTOR FISH, a very gray* aoA .

rtiguifled piscatorial Rentleman, with the mark of a lane*on hts body.
COW ) ,SH. with head and horns like a cow, and

chauges lis brilliani colore like a chameleon.
lOKCUrlNE KISH, covered all over with spines likea poicupme 3 quills, aod with head and eyes like a huU-

OitlMSON r.'.VARETTA. or JENNY HIXF,
,.AN''""-'ES--''-OOrHY TF.S or'sKA KI.OWERS
rst .^ft 'M, ,, ^\\\ , ,jt, cahed from its beaulifu) colorsand graceful mi.vements

"oiu.iiui coion

iu.v w.^'hliV^K'
-''>> >''l like aparrot.and chamcasIts CO.ora like a chameleon, very be.Tiitil'il

KKi fiIh
**

V-'-'"^^ SNAPPER. WARBLER. 7,B-
_ .i' ,

-
numerous ol,;er varieties, all emirelv

LrfaM ,'i'f '"">'? -? '"y ri'^^h and elegant TheJa.eall tobesceu,mrichau.l tiai.^paient lauka. .wia,-
uiing about in all their native grace and lauty

^et. with all this, and the miirionsoi other Curiosities
ifS.'V i!' P"8of the world, the price ot admission retnaiuCHILDREN UNCER 10 YEARS, lic^^

L^SURANCE.
;i.lNTON VWiV. INSlKAN'Ji COMPANY,

Ofb.;e No.;i2 Wall st,. .Ne.v-York.
lAjU 'APITAI. Svi.^iO.OUtl. V. ;ill A l.AKOES'JB-

Pl.! S.
DHiLCl'lR;

illGil LAIN
r.KKilHAM T11WN3ESD,
I ilA- K .SWUP.IIS,
,i'li|,M PKMOI.K,
.1 ' I i I .\ i;i,\:v\u\
!'. HKNHY ii.MOHT.
.I'ISLl'l! l.AWRKNl K..

I KO,-.AKl)ii S. .^I.'AHEZ,
SILAS BKONSON.
A. K. KdO,
.lollN WATSON.
S^Mlif.I. W!I.|.1..T?1.

.- T. NlCiM 1..

Gl!.'>.GKISW01,l). .Is,

.I\Mf8 B Auks,

-NDAil S iir.VT.
TIIliJIAS S.MLl.L.
.1, II KA\S;)M.
GE'i A. liiWNSKVT,
Don ai l)N/,l/Ci SHMAN,
II .1 SMlTil.
SVl.VK'^T l: I. II WARI>.
AivE. >;. i.AiNi;.
ROKEliT JI. BRli.E,
JOHN stillTT BOYD.
A. Y7,N AGA IIKI. V ALLE,
HKNP.Y .< l.KVKitlCll.
i.AWKKNiK rri;.vl.'KE.
JOHN .1. WALK IP.

JH'GH LAI.Mi. rr"sil''nt.
Ir.. Seoret-ary.

INftUKANCK
AND THE WAI;.-T:i|.: UNnKP.-

signad, on the payment q^ one IiUD'l:ed dollars b.v auy
ler.sou liiMe to the impenilio(r dra' s. are p'ejiareJ to

pay any oue who may be called upon to enter the service
thesuDi of three huodred dollars. '1 ins w ill enable all.

T'tr 'I luoderute aiouunt, to Fe.-ur-' a h^.udsome Sountv for
their laiiiilies while absent m the del..-:ice jt the (Inion .

also a means of conipensatinx the fuuiilits ot tlio^e who
:;jav serve in the plaep of persooa drafied.
^'e have the olbcial approval ol th, aulhorities-

lu oaj*e oo draft take-s pLice in the Stale In wluch the

party resides, fifty dollar^ will be returned.
L, BALLARD a I'o.

Merchants' and Bankers' .\gencv.
No. .190 BROADWA Yrcorner caile-3t.

The undersigned, in order to prevent further interrup-
tions in oiirbuslties*. by frequent inquiries-horeby express
>ur confidence in the responsibility ol Messrs. 1..BAL-
l.AKD A CO . and authorize them to show at their oltce
otir permission to refer tons,

SiRued-otORGK S. ROBBINS .1: S0.-<.

SiKned AUIHIST BELMuNT J: CO
Signed READ, DRKXEL CO.
Signed LIVERMOKX. CLEWS * CO.
Slguwl-SHIiRMAN. TAI.l.MAN & CO
Sigued-DANIEL DRKW.
,'?lKiied-DUNCAN. SHERMAN" J; CO
sigoed olliANDo M. boi;ai;t
Uigned HllTT. SPRAI.I ES .V TCI
Sitrued HUNT. TILI.INGII AST ft CO
SiKoed-LATHROP, LUI'DINGTON' h CO.
.SlRned-HOWES, IIVaTT i CO,
.signed-CLAFLIN, .MEI.LEN \- C )

Signed SUTTO.N, .SMITH ,t Co.
Signed-McCREDV i aRMOUK.

ST i:A31BOATS.
fc^nHKWSBIKY -.MKPTE.llBEI! -IlKui-
k^LANli.--. I'OKT WASIIINC :0N, JIOI'MTS A,ND
:;;!C\VN'S DOCK. KAIKIIAXK.S ANniiKn BANK -
The new ami splcndiil steamer lIlliHL.lNI) l.IcHT.
Capt, H. B. Parker, will run as folloivs. fern fti'.-t of Kob-
insun-st . North River.

I ONLY 25c.

^^ MBLO'S GAU.DEX.
I.e330e and Manager Wm. Wheatler

i irst night of the enga.ifement of '
MR. HACKETT.

who will appear in htw world renowned Impersonation

SHAKE.SPEARE S (, RKATE.ST COMIC CREAHOS.PRINCE Ha i. (lirst aupearaoce this season).
w. whe'atley.

TLBSDAY evening. Sept, 16, will be performea
Shakespeare's great histcrical ply. in five acU, eotiUeir
the First Part of

KING HENBY lY ,

. ,, Compriaing the Battle of Shrewsbury.
Sir John Fah,taff jir Hackett.
Prince Ha! Mr. Wm. Wheatler.
Lady Percy ; Mrs CladslMM.Uame Quickly Miss Mkry Wells.
The Orchestra, nnder the direction of

MR. HARVE/ B. D iDWORTH,
will perform during the evening Ihe Overtare t T.e
Martyrs of Donizetti, with operatic selections fxvm
Sicilian Vespers, &^,, of Verdi, and other musloal solao'
tions.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Sept, IT, 18S2.
EDWIN FORKESr,

ia hii graad aod powerful ltni>er9oiiat]OB of

, ,
THE CARDINAL,

InBulwer's RICHELIEU, hissecond appearance in
years,
N ights of performance of

,; EDWIN FORREST,
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THUKSDAYand FRIDAY.
Mr. HACKEI'T'S nights,

lUESDAV and SATURDAY. ',

With tlieeiception of the Press, No Fais List.
Admission 50 cents. Secure! I'arquette stalls T5 centc-

Family Circle 'is cent..
Commence at b o'clock,

'WITR UARDKN.
Fourth week ol the bnlliantiy eucceasful engagement

of Uie great tragic artist.
M,SS BATKMAN,

whose oxiuiflite impersonations have been received with
uimniinous expressions ol de ight and admiratiou bj th*
most intoiligent. fashionable a .d critic l audiences, who
ba'-e.found new interest in ;he drama since the ad lent of
thlsci.iul of Keuiu^, who gives promise even now. in t.^ie

fresh- ess of her youth ..u'l b^.-auiy. to attain that w.eiith
i;l laur 1. V, ;;ie!i. to thi^ hour, no succes.'ior of th'-strea' Sid-
iiins Iiasbtuo 'le*jmed worthy to wear as a fitting repro-
ieutalive ''f ."^ hake l:ea re's nii^htie?t creation,

1 AIY .MACUKl a
Ihis evening snd every evening will be presectei

Shakesijeare s tragedy ot

llACUETn.
I.a.ly Miictielh Miss RATEM.VJf
Ma.liB'.h Mr. J. W. Wallacn.lr.
Mlnduff .Mr. Edwin Adama

with H tiowerfiil cast,
and every appliance that can lend to it effect.

iiEOKtJE CHUISTV'S ."ttlNSTUELS*,
No. '>',} Broadway opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

CHltl.-^I'Y &llKi'.G,s Leaseesand Propriet ora-
tiri;aniz-.-d in ls4'i.

'ill . Mil V delineators ol
.-'i'.iiRO .MlNSTKKl.SYINTIIF, CITY.

Th .1 's'. iKipjlar amusement and the favorite resortof
plyi^jre-seekers.

M'lNDAY. S.>pt, 15.

ANDEVERTKVENI-NGDUKINGTHE WEEK,
GEOIIGK CliHlSTY A.N'U ALL HIS COMPANr

APPEAR.
The Biiiusingbarletta of

PETER PlPKlt PEI'PSR PODfiS.
GEOROE CHRISTY in his original charsct*

A GRAND MA'nNKK
Every Saturday, at .'t odock.

Doore open at 1 : to cummetice at 7>,.
Admittance 25 cents.

BANVAKU'SSI3SIP1-!
WOKLU-RENO'WNIJD MIS--

RIVKH With recently painted vitws a(
the Naval aod Military operations on (hat river, wilt
open in Broi.klyn on TUESDAY EVENING. Sept. 16. iK.
Court St.. opposite the City Hall- Tickets 26 cents ; chil-
dren 15 cents.

D.\NCING.

I r,,\v R t^Kii-Yuat

Tiicday. Sept. Hi. 10 A. M,
'lYeilnesday.Se.t. IT. 10 A.M.
Thursday. Sept is, II A M,
1 riday. -epi. .f. l'.t 11.

.-aturdiiy. Sep:. 'io, 2 p. M,
Sun'lay. Sep' '.11. 'Hi, A M
Mnnda.v. Sep', ii. i V . -M.

Til day. .-en. .21. 3 I' M.
Mi'illLS l-.V.S-pl.-'l.J 'i I'.M,

Thors.laj.
-

i.t. J.,,': -i' P .M ,

i'riiiay. '^> I't -t) nob'jat,
.-aturd i.T. -tept- -C, le p .M,

The LAI :;A Will

Ba> U)d Hr,luebl

t K vr URD BANK.
Tues.I:iy, Sept. Itl, iJ4 P. M.
V.ilnei.ir'y. .<ept. li.'J P. M,
Thurjlsv. Sept 1>1 i^ P.M.
I ii.lay. Sr-j.l. !' 11^ P 51.

-'at.irlay, Se'it 'i'. 5 P H
~iinJ,iv. .-ep' 21. 1 r M.
.MonildV ^ept --'.

'

P M.
Tu^.sOay. Sep: '23. : A M,
II ,iiie-,iav. -elt an A, .M

Tijrsila-.. S5:,t. '-IS. I A M,
tr d ly. ^-p: :;. -Si ,A. .M

rdav . S -pt. 27. no 1'

rt in a
twitli th-

f:w dnys.
fir Pleasure

I."!

<JRH.lUTFOKD,:>IKRIDKN ANDSPRIN'G-
Iield -'teatnbiMit and Railroad (.'oncef tioii. "iu New-

I.vt:i,-T.ll:. CON 1 INENTAL lesyus i'etk slip. East
Itiver, dailv, (Sundiiys excepted.) at :i lO i'. ft! I'he

steaml"iat train leaves the ivhsrf at .N'evr-TIaven, on the
arrival of th'' *)oat. for all way station.-. Nit. HI i.INE.

Ttis TP-.WI-.IKKl .:!iveri for New-Haven at 11 o'clock

i\ll{M>i l.INF. FOR ALB.ANV, TltOY
I'land .iilermediute laijj:ni;>. touetiiiig at :t.'th-st,

S''janier APMK.N I A leaves from the fo.it oi Harri^,>o-st,.

Monday. Wednesday aud 1 riday at 7 A. M- Ihe 1>A.\-

ll-.L Ol'.KW leaves the loot ol .'a.y-st.. fu-sday. ihursdav
aid S iturd.'ij at7 .\, .M. N. H. llodooc River P.aiirrjad

til ket.s will Ik* reCfived on board.

i\IOKNINJ L1->E FOK PKEK.SK ILI..-
.^vlihe AURoKA leaves Jay-st. pL-r dailj at A. M.
Without exceiilion.; lauding at Voukers, Ha.-tiDg8.
Di.bbs' Ferry. Tanytown, Sing Slop, Heverstraw,
Grassypoint and Verplaneks. I.ea'.es I eekskill at IV. p.
il. Toiches at West loth and :io:h .-ts.

NUMWICH LINE FOR BOHTON. NKW^.
LONDON. NORWK.'H AND WimCKSTBR,_Tha

.splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OK

.VEW-VORk leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted.)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of '\ e-.try-at , I'ier No, 3y. N. ii.

E.S. MARTIN. Agent.

F-'OR
H.\KTFOKD DIKKCT BT 3TEAMERS

CITY OK IIAKIIORD and GRANITE STATE,
daily, from Peck

slip,
at 4 P- M,. connecting at Hartford

with railroad to SprinjffSeld and all poina North. East
and W.St.

PROPKLI.EU
FOR S>AL,E-KhEI0;iT OR

Lharter. of tM tons; will carry l.tOi) -.arrels . aiHpted
to canal and river navigation loooire or :*d lrea

C.tPT. A. n. TATE, -No I'jl 'hamberj-st.. .New-York-

A. DODWORTH'S DANCINO ACADBMIES^
No. 204 5th-av,, New-York.

No. 137 Montapue-st , Brooklyn,NEW-YORK CLASSKH ou WEDNESDAYS an*
SATUitllA YS-coraniencing Oct. 4.

BROOKLYN Cl.ASSr.S on TUESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS .commencing Oct. 3,

Morning and Afternoon Classes for young ladiaa anA
children
Evening CLisses for gentlemen.
Circular of terms, &c,,may be had st either acadetBy.

MUSICAL.

HTtlNWAY A SONS' C-0*-li -^iEDaiL PAT^
eST OVFRSTRFNO GRa.VD A.Si) squark

I'lANO.-' Iiave been awarded the tlrst premium vhererer
aud whenever exfiibitv.-d in competition witb tAe best
niakcs of Boston. New-Yuik. I'liiadeijthia and Haiti*
more, aod are now couBidereU ihe L>e6t Pianos aiaQiiliu>
tured.
A wri'.f'jn guarantee for five years giTen with eaoh in-

etruDient.
Warerooma. Nob. ffland 84 Walker-et., near Broadway.

ANOS, J>lKJLOKU>S. HAK WONHJinffi
issi i'or sail.-, to let, or bv iustftllmeuis, on

tavoralilcU-ruis. PKl.OULFT HAKMONiL MS. superior
iusLrunicnts. wiih one. two. orUir*'e biink.3 of keys. iiSO
to 400 COTTAGE I'lANOS. fuUj w,u-ranu-d, SI54I~

dwai-.N. Y.

X ,Fir8t-i

to 8:too . M. PKLTON, K4laiid Jrt3 liroadw

LAR(4KASS(KT:11E>T0FB0^T0.N AN'I>
Vork r'mnodat f^'reai y rriiui.\.'d price.-. Never

UflVre fu'ul so low (.ooJ L-c3ud-hMJd pijuua !ui f "Vi, $.x>,

3>7fi. iJO.p .imi .-1,V>, Mrli'iltf^.hj li.eiip. r-ani>8 ii.d ueio-
il. O:.'' to It'. low liU'l S'lii oil L-.j-iiuthlk* pHymenLn. T. S
KEJiKV. No. .'if-a Lroadway. _ _ __^

IrMTi:P'IAMI-t<)KTt-lilAliL;K'*STOCSM or.:rA.N'Y,^'0. >-(j wai. Ki ii-si., hlw-vmrk.
All i!ic Sto,kho:dtr^ b.-::;;; sujdior. pr.tc'.ui*! p;aoo-
makiira, th:s Company are ;ib.'e to c.Trr firs'.-rli^'is uver-
Btniti : pia: 08 at f.re.iiYy r-' i"Ci.'d prices. Kvt^ry iDstru- ^

UiCii! ffuatani!ed fur five ycr-i.

.(. i C l"i.>L'

Mtf rid the Wi

TilK rKS-KISU VTKOiiAKERS,
i;i;, riCf-iiowUdRci f(i be tl > ai'^St dura-
I'ianr*-^ mnde, wit!) iron '.rame, p'it^nt

oviT^'ti ui ^'. wlioif-ale Mid retn'T. at t^ie ro:sna-

lul vurerouiu. -Norf Jii. ^3, 'H:,, -u: and 249 We
ar'.nU'i

IJO.'iKDiMAN. (-KAY & CO., i*KOAitWAY,
li.'ppo^ite itie ^>^-^'^rk Hotel. An asji^rtinput of their
unrivalM PI aN<)S ori hand, < Oltape ao't school pianos
for^iA'^and $!:< I'inDOsacd Melodeont^to rent.

Qi;iii;>; COVNTY Aiilll
CIETY.

C ILTIKAL SO-

TWKNTY-FIH^^r ANM'Als SXHIRIT/OK.

and

U Z,ii;iU.

Special

WINES AND LIQUORS.
TICT ni'VLOP'S

SPLKNDID AXK
IN CASK AND BOTTI.KIK
Wliutesaie and fo/ famiN ue

W. MARR. Agent.
No. fi9 1 ;l>erty-3t.. Npw-York

THURSDAY aud ii;:i>AV. .S.-pL. l- and 19,

At the hH&hiou i lt;jisure i.rwiDds.
Ne1^ .o*^n. I.tuig ial^id,

Ti'.e rroundscansi-t fl al>.iuL . :wrt3, >urr(Hiaded bv
brick .*all, witii ^piic^-ust builUincs t;'U> let !on,;.wirb ere-

ry rov.'nience frr e^itibitors a-vi 'aJi--^. witA seats tor

}.s,fi-'i. pf-j.>ii-' frt-t. Aiiidunl of r-re-uuutiiM 'Ju;e<>d *2,i

iocludii; ; in -^r -i-i.
' lur cliltle. sh'-Hf. aud wwicf,

iT-iiMHus, cipt-n t-h ;ill Oil- I u;;i-d Stati-s at>i (- anada,

$2i"<i:fliivprri-p fir h:-^\ \-n\rin)tiMs: horsi-s, for the road.
*)i'i) i*ilver rup lor l"->t jsL*.lIii'0, to be vhcnru in anj wax

a^rresible U> the owuer.
.tiL'Li -uivLi L-ui*Iur best trotUn*^ geldincor mare for the-

road.
Ths Cups n?e oo ei^iibitioB at th* store of BAl.L,

BLaCK&CO. Entries aiutb*made yrenaoakoUwl^th.

HAROLD. Secretary, HemMtead, L. 1.. who wiltbsoc
the ffruuad on the Itith and ITtk, vith the TarioOfcock-
ra^ctces of arratigemeDts.
Tree i*ais4-v will be given to axhibkars over the 34th-st

and JtJres-slip u-rrl/'i. facksoE-a'^.. Plmdiing Railroas
and iieaiul*i;it, enirifshkviiiK bttrn prrviou*'.y:rjide.

Vi:i'-r:. .u tl.i- ^'Tcunds will uike the a-tl,-.i. tr .Tjiines

slip ft-rri'5 to Huat( r 5 Point. The jn-'.ui.d* art on'y (iv

miles 'riai 'befcrry CKmaj-ei^ will ';ik- :). .Tix;k5-m-av.
Ae fin' -t t urnT'ikt' in the vi' inily of N'-w- V-jili.

The yiucJiing: liaihoiid wiil t:oDvt> j'.i^s-^Vti'-T'^
iron

Hunt.'r I'oiiitiiMhe r-sUT-ed far*' uf '"cei!!?. Ihe nuslt

lag iieiimloht iird I-c-iig itl.iod Rh lr< h.l v. '! ciirrj" p:''

smijter- w rt hm-d )'.&*;
'

, ,.,
Lif(;-i-ueirilH.-r i ick^is. iiO. Annual i.m n.^-ers. i.

""" '

MACHINERY. &,C.

K'l-vKEKr.. -kk:ck l'ilE.->-;.-;3 OKI
'eai .ti; 1 iii'.st Hprroveil plsn. 'orsale hy C, O- t

J'.''A!>. Ma--bii,!-i. vo. .s (;reeii--,t. MacMnerv made ani t

r pair-'d ;it sh.irt ii ilice. ^ i

1 th.

will 1.1

of enir
Carr.

CliiWii
ctired
No r

iilbtr,. anil their liani' . .i.,.l ..-y til

..-5 'I. Ailmiitacce frr iri:> r'' ":''"'-:U'i!'i'j
nu.ler Iwe ve y. ars Moeiil3,-vhi ,

i.>ep.

Cr jotrai.ee lo tl,e ^r.nIJd^,
Slmni.B cl the I'ld i--iie ttken.

t'T'mi
CilleClth
GaUwlM

R.-^IONS TO CONEY I^V- AM).-
:. comfort and ih-asure Cr-.s le,..-_ I

i''..,r \tid

l'[Ct% Btyoki/D, erw/ 'A luio/ieii.

IiOIUX&KAFFKIlTV.MAlNllFAfof stationery, 1

IKUM
:.tx, Hemp. .nr'-ahie fciiKUi-s, I'.cult^rs. h :.tx, Hemp. ,

Oik'iMj. I'oi.e mi'Mh.ry. No. n Ii<v-st. HcouJhKji

M! iWJlJM .-.-.;: !W. .ii'
tCt&awiSiastt--'^

- i-.l-"^'
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fHMB DAYS LATER FROM BDROPB.

irtval of the Bohemian and the Arabia

Off Cape Raoei,

Address of the London Peace Society to

tie People of the United States.

THE FATE OF GARIBALDI UNDECIDED.

ilali
B^ grfp-goii^ g&iies, Cg^%, Jcptoicc is; ct

We.teBdriet>t,puMdtMspoiB(atU Cotock thla

Bornlog.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEW-YORK.

ABBIVIX OF TBE NEW-YORK IT THIS PORT.

lews o< the English Press ob
American Aflkirs.

Capi Raci, Saii(iy, Seirt. It, }
.

Vii SiciTiiu, Mooday, Sept. IS, j

H teamship Bokimiun, from Liverpool on the

4lh, KMlXondoDdernr on (be 6th Inst., pa>sed thU point

t II o^uck this (Sunday) morning. Slie was>oarde<l

by Hw aews yacht of the Auoclated ^esc, and

suoHDary of her newt obtained.

Tbe Bthemi^H has 120 oahln and 307 steerage pas_

sengert, all of whom are well. She reports ex-

periencing strong westerle gales during the voyage.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The London Daily News aditorially shows how

Alse thus far hare been all tbe predictions of tbe

Tauj OS AmerloEB affairs, and how unjust and

partial bare been its comments.

Tbe Peace Society of London has Issued an ad-

dress <<j th People of tbe United States, urging that

tbe time has come wben an attempt sbould be made

toarr9t the deatructire eonUct that h as been car-

ried on. It deprecates any interference with AmerL

Can affairs but such as would prove acceptable to

Americans, but says i
"
Surely the idea of friendly me-

diatloo may be entertained without any derogation

fit national ilignlty. It argues that there are only

.two alternatives to issue out of the war either the

Qt'.er extermination of one of the parties to it, or some
form of accommodation and compromise between the

coiitending sides. It asks,
" Is it not better to have

recourse to tbe latter at once, before ttie feelings of

(he North and South become hopelessly Inflamtd

wUli tbe most bitter animosity and vengeance."
The Arrhbishon of Canterbury was suffering from

a dangerous iUness, and was not expected to live

many hours at the time of tbe departure of tbe

steamer.

The liabilities of Mr. Pkarson, of Hull, were stated

at four hundred thousand pounds sterling.

GIBRALTAR.
GiBaALTAa, Monday, Sept 1.

Tli steamer Matsilla, from Southampton for

Alexandria, reports that she was chased by two
tteamers at night in the Bay of Biscay, but managed
to esaape.
The Uaitilla has specie and jewelry on board

rained at 376,COO.

It is conjectured that the Federal gun-boat Tmcarora
^as one of tbe vessels engaged In the chase, or pos-

sibly both the vessels were Confederate steamers.

FRANCE.
The departure of troops for Eome has been

c*Qntermanded,

OnJU Ert BaBns,a> jtUntgt jtafea t WJOfc

ITALT.
Th< offioial Turin (rtzitu rays that OaRTBALDi

ttabf6ii reflvdtc Varign;ii> in fhf friilf of SpeT*
la. hUe woi,rdR appear tc huvi' t>eefi 'flight. The

>4vTerijifi.'Ht oidere'l tvo ditlCi;iM(^t>*<i tnen t<, attend
Man.
An Kxtrw.rdirary Coil! cll (jf M 1 1- {le rt. w a held at

^*Brin to lafe*' info ci'nidpratioi, Nis cast. Thf opin-
Jon wtit;h prevaiifd at tti Coiinr;! wai". tliui iiir.ice

it)M[fi take rts ( oursp. Two of [i M^i^t'3 were in

Jav-'i of granting him an amnesty- Noi'.ir.c hat^ betij

^riil*!fl ii> ypi as tr the form of hi" tri?!

ajje Lndilon T'tine* sjivs that G/kib^i j.' r.: the uo-

4aiiiuble founder cf Italian ud:iv h utii:- -

" Ht most
BBl.a4nd u^ acnroinal beforr iU\i,vt\ I ticf ! Uionliie
wmy-frcunCi of a blow rtruct lor jt.Mv

Ttir a to obviatf H) larrijiga cpertiiile woiilo be

c*ffi)ae( , ^jfiOR 1lka:+okl. oii h"s

KtroiH fO( aj, ii.Oehiiilf' term.

bi)' old friend and

pLaie if leave

Ctviuiit',-iRi >if-,v by iKr BnbeMtkaQ.
l.('NDO\ U'lMKV MaHKKT.

In 11)*- l-f :.tNif; jrci.c" 'nnrk(;t1Uf fiini:? wee quiet
kttea'ly MiJT,fv w.-^ ingi-nd u*^-finj ('

'

Ltur.K-k'OL COTTON HAjlKrr THliBSIHY.
The a!tis o: coit<n iuj tlj.'tf Li-v." tiii\t been
MOV "Dales, Of v,i.i<,t, iJU.ofobai*.,-. werr I;ilier. ov spec-

lstesnl^ ano e.spcner&. '1 he mdfket ir exciied. with
aaaiivsr.it i.f .Ji.iiSi;. tii.uo last > ,-iciay. Tl4 sales

-d:iv !:f' u; r.f.ly l.Ollf. taV, tflf utprkf-'jUOtriDg
4ai) :intl nurriina.', with a oct lint o': ail (jLih'ie^,

T.he MajC( hesl#r Oiarlte: is ^l*II lipvv&jd and ex-
eiteii.

l.iVfc.KFt^oL hKhAJJ&T L l-fb MAl-uST.
Tltc Brtaueiufis ina/ne; ),a^ a tiu a i: , ;, , tfiT:detCT.
lCHADBCS: *fBV~> * Cc, Wahvuid. Nahm A Co.,

^smI ctiiers .f;;vcr* . i-^oar (:u-- ,.kva;d, wilji a jeclinc

Elally

r: :'l'. i Ul. :il.' V", i.(f.; i:i ;;, ;,,: ,u iIm-jI

Ifi oeiilaj . Ktc VVestern. *Js. 3a.'dI(l^. 6.1 Ked
Ihtrij, !il. ^..il,'lllt. l-i- - While Wr^ieni, II.

lis. W ; Wr.itr ?ci;;>;rri! II- . f,l.<I li' t.,,i,Ooia-
^sard, ;ind declintd T'd-'S' c1. (.#; nurt.v.r .MixeJ,it6.

j.ivf KH (ti. i-r." vi> ;(N vAr;.*.
Tbe maiae'. ic gtLen.liy cuW. Bi'iUM,, Athva *C. aiui others, report iietf dull. iVi'^ ver^ dnli.BMbn qui*i aiiu su'aor, at a parliaj neciine'cf M

l,asii qui;. 1 ailow ir,ac'.,vi.

LiyKBrCOb PKOJil'Cf. MAKURT
Aahes lirm, at 3i,^. lot l'ol^ ana feails. hfsin ad-
iicii.f . com.rit.ij, i'jf.^ii^ IK). Spirits Turpentine

rm, at i2ii. .Sugar adlif^. R're stfiiij Cofiecln-
ie. Minced 1 steady, at s.

LOUDON MARKET.O.
"^IfciA* fiijwriward and dec!;r,t.(' ii., d-:^ . '^ tjuartar.Fuaa dull aru aerlmeU rd.'ais. ^ bbl. RnoAa

Inietiind
tttady. Cofrka firm. Tsa quiet ana steady.

iiCKtirm. 1 ALLOW (jniet, at 4ts. .'ita nc ii"d, witt
a roas-iieratlt advar;; c.

LONIlO.V MC.>>Y XIARKIT TUl:r.^lJAt.

CKt!0i8C!t,tu at ::', .it; X lor moi:t..

AMclil(;AN tlliCltS.

Krte IU;lro-,.J. il Jiiilii;^ . l,'liti,i. Ci-iilral, SO*Mosruunt. ^

LATE.'^T VIA LilNi)UMir.l.U\.
Livtkpt. ,., r.'iiiai , g-.-pt. 5.

Cotton.- Tin saleMCci iiur. ,i.: .i..' .,i -Ik have
I 63,(100 baits, iui'h;;;;!.? .Vi.i.O" lo vnci .i.itots, and
1 to exporters. Th^ market ! the f-->.' nf tie week

. led buoyant at an aiviince cl iaOii.. bi.t a re-

a^iai set in, owing to a char gr of iindi, aiiu expaoted
avy arrlvjsof Siirat.".. thf mariitl riosin;; iiutunai,

wltti a total advance on the week o( :id. > a. The
aanct to-day, however, war firmer and again nn-TWi but the amount of .sales could not tie ascertaia.
a. The authorised quotaiTons art :

>;Jl Orleans 31il.:.M.di ling (', leans. Mi.
.Mi'l.iMid llt.K V.iul:"! ..aSd.

fair Mobile
Ail III lar

Tfce i.oU! st<icii ir,

l,SOtal^i.; Allien
pi'.-t

iiiriip I'ptar.d*

5>.,0<I(J 1 ilc,

SSMd.

Tke Rebel Staaaer 390 at Sea-Tke I.ateat

<^eB<* ef tke Britlak Pre** A Blast
.AC^BM Mr. Seward-a EatlcraUaa Circa-
lar Tke Qarikaldt Kehalliaa Fall De-
tnlls r tke CoBibat and Captnre.

The steamship A'eir- York, fronu Southampton
on the 3d of September, arrived at this portyestei'

day. Her news is four days later than any yet re-

ceived by mall.

The London Timet says :
** The Atabama, aliaa the

Enrict. itiatlbe '290,'Iwas spoken by the West In-

dia mail steamer, steering westward. The Alabama,
which is commanded by Captain Simub, late of the

uniir is a wooden screw steamer 900 tons burden.

She Is now fully manned and armed. The Bahama,
bound from Liverpool to Nassau, has put back from
Angra Terceira to Liverpool. She fell In with the
Alabama and took from her several of the crew."
The Cape of Good Hope papers report several

wrecks. Vessels had put into all the ports along the

coast, among others, the American steamer Timirui

put into the Cape for shelter ; tne Clara Wheeltr,

laden with cotton, had also put into the Cape. Ships
have been knocking about Cape Point for weeksi
unable to weather it, or get into a port of safety.

Tbe Gotten Famine.
The London Times correspondent at Blatihlirn

says :
" I find that my estimate of the total number of

people hero entirely dependent on relief Is considered
to tie much below the real truth, and 1 have heard it

put as high as 30.000. I am told that there are at

leasi 30,000 worth of articles in pledge at the differ-

ent shops of the town."
The Liveroool Telegraph says :

" On Tuesday nl.^h

last Mr S. SnipLET, channel pilot, who was In charge
of the Mary, bound trom Liverpool to Genoa, stales

that he witnessed a desperate naval combat between
two vessels, (Federal and Confederate, in all proba-

bility,) about; twenty-five miles sooth southwest of

Holyhead."
The trial of Garibaij>i and bis followers will take

place ImmediaUly. It Is not knjwn by what tribuna'
he wlU be tried.

SIgnor Albssto Masio and Miss Whjt have been
arrested at Milan.

The French Government has complimented the

Cabinet of Turin by telegraph on the facts accom'

pllshed at Aspromote.
A dispatch fiom Milan, of Aug. 31, states that a

false rumor of the death of GAaisALCi provoked a

popular demonstration in this city. The crowd pro-
ceeded toward the residence of the French Consul,
but was met by a squadron of cavalry, which sum-
moned it to disperse. No attention having been paid

jO
this summons, the military cleared the streets by

prce ; one person was killed, and several wounded.
The city was again tranquil, but the National Guard
are under arms, and patrols traverse the streets. The
Municipality has issued a proclamation e.thorting the

citlsens to concord, and to rally round the standard of

the King.
The Pisevssune, of Sept. I, says: "We have

reason to believe that a royal decree will be publish-
ed tomorrow, constituting tbe Senate a High Court
of Justice for the trial of Gaxibaui and his accom-

plices."

The Eoslish Press en American AfTalrs.
A TOBV BLAST AGAINST SEWAED's IVIGaATION

CIRCULAR.
FTOm the London Herald, Sept. 2.

Mr. Seward's motive in adursseing the emigra-
tion circular of the 8th of August to the diplomatic
and consular agents of the United States is apparent*
He desires to deceive Europe on the subject of the actual

condition o/ tke reszdum o/ the Republic over which he

and Mr. Lincoln, in tke fulhtess of time, have been called

to rule. Europe is, if possible, to be convinced that

tbe war of Southern subjugation bears as lightly on
Wastainclon and the masbes of the Northern States as

^ie&u>sian war did on London and the masses of

thb United Kingdom, or as lightly as the Italian

wax did on Paris and the French. War, tbe world

knows, rages, but he would have the world believe
tbat it does so far away from the haunts of industry
tba seats of commerce and the agricultural districts!

If hs is believed, further food for powder may be ex-

pected from the Irish, French and German ports.
Tbe Federal diplomatic and consular agents have

accordingly, their work before them. They must be

ap and doing like patriots, remembering that they are

reeelvlng pay from the Federal Treasury, and that

just now they escape tbe Tax bill, as well as martial

law and the apprehension of tbe draft. No matter
tliatat the moment, the Glasgow Herald tells us, Mr.

Hasox, the Confederate Commissioner, is the guest
of Mr. Stiwabt, at Murdostown, and will next vi-sit

Mr. Euica, at Glenquokh ; Ur. Adams, the Federal

MiMister, will, vtt /ear. be obliged to '*

stump"
tiu pnn'inces. In no other way, at the moment,
can he aid his Governmeut so well, and as tne
President himself has bfen on tbe slump recentlv,
bashfuloess will not be -admitted as an excuse. To
tM su^-e the duty is unpleasant, involving nothing loss
than the assurance that black is white and the con-
verse ; but then there is tbe eiample of tiit- galliint
Captain of the Tuscarara doing the strangest w. rii

- that evfT I'elL to the lot of a naval officer. Were thai
officer in itie leaai thin-sKlnned he would rattier give
UD his c-ommi,nd than linger on a coast from witlch,
every f..j\v ai.ri ihen, he is orJered off by an armed
vessel, and In the p; rtsof which to o'olain coal It is ia-
cess-irv "u resoit to as maoyshiflsas are brought to

light frequently before police mai;istrates m the case
of tnuse who ootain seo^is fruuduieiitiy. Th^ ca^jtani
/ the Tuncarortl, uoti-tver, dues not h'ed irifts. u7td
sttmas a.l the ''titer wuh fits r.'mntr yjnen for his disre-

spect in Er,^lt.<fi jerl;i.g: No Uuubl will Mr. ADAri
and liie .lou-sular agents antt iriini-ters of the r e ieral
Government ia oUier cuuniries, if tt;e> now 'u>iiold
the L'niu.i cause wyalnst all odds, an-l pr<'Clalm totlle
wur.a Innt It,, 3 1- the tlnif for tlie dl; tress^d to t^ini-

gratr, Nuwliete eise, let them s.iy lu Uie woras of
Ml. .SVAB2>, can the industrious laboring man and
artiSAti exi-.e t so literal a reconu.i?nsc lor his scr-
viees as in Lie Uniteil Stales, lor at no loriuer
penol lime tlie agrioLliuial, die inir.lnir, imii tne
mai '- facturir ,; iLterests bteii bo proai>erou3 aa they
are .at present.

* Neit year, if the war lasts as lonr, the
real pinch will l>e felt thtoughout the We-.r and
Nor'll. Just now a large wheat crop ii being secured,
l)eCHU.e at seedtime the farmers felt secure, coiif.-
dsfit and wed to do. How in many ]>arts the Indian
com Is to tie carried, seeing it is always late
soough to suSer mote or less from the Autumn frost,
is a question which may t>e easier put tnaii answered.
But presuming tnat the farmers will struftgie through
tbe harvest, and turn in their tiogs and cattle to eat
only a moderate portion of the Indian corn, is 11 likely,
under present ci*-cunistances, that the usual breuiitn
of Winter wlical wlli be sown ? Imposaible. The
farmers' turn to

" skedaddle" has yet to come, and
tbe few improvements on an American farm are not a
strong Inducement to stand by the soiu Tncn, across
tbe lakCr Canada offers one hundred acres free to
svsry male settler to be possessed in peace. 'This is

a grave danger to the Northern States one which
tlueatens tliem with speedy ruin. Unless within
tbe next few weeks winter wheat is sown in the
Western and Northern States, a deficient crop will
'be reaped next harvest, and unless life, liberty
and property soon J>eco[ne secure, the preparations-
ior spring seed time are sure to be. on a much di-
niniahed scale, 'ttieo will come the real pressure
of the present war. Ceasing to produce foo for
tbeir own consumption, snd only producing other
things for soldiers to destror, the end would soon
be reached. Every emigrant drawn from these shores,
and from the shores of Continental Europe, by the
falseliOod of Mr. S&WASn and the representations of
dlplon:,.ttc and consular agents of the United States,
would be cruelly, infamously and criminally deceived.
They would be the victims of designing, unprinci-
pled, blaod'.hlfstv men. Lured from peace, lit>ertT
aad law, liiey would be In a land possessing neither
~

land already sutlering from the throes of dissolu-

SUgb, fbe other in Us foot Mama OaanAin l'
also wounded. The position was carried at the poin'
of tbe bayonet. As ererr Isaae was faardod, retreat
was impossible, and tbe reaoil has been tbe nnoondl-
tional surrender ot all. Oasisaui asked leave to
embark on board aa English steamer, but CoL Paixa-
viciRO bad no power to decide in tbe matter. He re-
ferred to Gen. CiALBin, who applle

i for instructions
to tbe Government, A Council of Miniiters was im-
mediately convoked. No decision seems to have
t>eeo come to. Meantime, Garualjdi is en his way
to Spezzia, a prisoner, on l>ord a man-of-war. He
will be treated with the highest consideration that
circumstances allow. Every precaution has i>een
taken to prevent a demonstration.
The Turin correspondent of the London T^met

writes: ToBiir, f^aturdav, Aug. 30.
The career of Oarisaliu has cume to a close for

the present. We heard yesterday that ho bad come
down from the heights of Asprnmonte, and had
been seen at Palmi. Probably it was only one of his
bands marching along shore on that side. As
to himself, it seems that he was overtaken by
Col. Pallavicino, at the head of a twttaiion of
ller.sa^Ueri. a lew companies of another battalion of
the same corps, and a regiment of the Piedmontese
Gienadler Brigade, altogether 1,840 men. In ttiose

veiy gorges of Aspromonte, where the volunteer
chief had taken uua formidably strong position, and
where after a smart fight GARiSALni, deeply wounded
In his foot and with a bruised thigh, fell into the
hands of his opponents, toKether with alxuit 2,000 of
his followers. Of these more than 3uO were woundea.
among them the son of Garibaldi. Misotti, who,
like h s father, was struck in the thigh. Only a few
(nine it is said) were killeJ. It Is not easy to ascer-
tain fro .1 cur mcigre telegr.iphic information how
seriously GASiCALDr is hurt, out it is stated tbat he
eiprcs.'.ed a wish to embark on board an English
sieamer, so that It is natural to presume he felt yet
able to travel. Garibaldi's request was not granted ;

It is expected that he will be conveyed as a prisoner
on board a royal frigate to Spezzia. PALLAviciifo, it

ap(iear<, had only with him a detachment of light
troops: he hastened his pursuit by forced marches
(regardless of the other bodies of the Royal troops
unJer Cialxuni. which were to codperale with hira,
and which were yet far In the rear.) deeming it ex-
pedient to come up with the insurgents and close
with mem, venturing on an unequal struggle, rather
than allow G ahiii.ai ni the ctiiince of giving his pur-
suers the slio in Calabria, as he had done In Sicily.
The French papers all comment upon the great

event of ihe oay, the capture of Gabibaldi. The fn-

dependance Beige says :

"
Gakibaldi, pursued near Aspromonte by a column

of BerssKileri, has been defeated, wounded, and cap-
tured. This is the great news of the day, posted up
at the Paris Bour.se, and announced by the Moniteur
as perfectly authentic. It Is a great success for the
Turin Cabinet, an unhoped-for success, but the con-
sequences of which will he fatal to it If ll does not
understand to draw from this victory those benefits
which Gabibaldi, by his rebellion, wished to confer
ucon Italy. Gabibaldi. doubtless, was a rebel to his

King, but he acted in the Interests of Italy. That is

his stiength. Ttie victory of Aspromonte will only
be complete when the Turin Cabinet can declare that
the Roman question is settled."

The Debate says :

" Gakigaldi is wounded I Garibaldi is vanquished !

Garibaldi is a prisoner 1 How has this happened ?

N'. thing else is sooken of in Paris. The surprise is
universal. * * * Some even say it Is a false re-
po t. We have, as yet, no details. GABiBALDrs vol-
ur.teers are said to have mustered 2,000, while Col,
Pallavicino had only 1,800 men. The engagement
took place in the mountains, where there was every
IB'tllty offered by guerrilla warfare for flight or re-
treat."

The Debate concludes as follows :

'* Tne ship which Is now steering toward Spezzia,
with Gabibaldi wounded on board, wnile it brings a
victory to the Government of Italy, brings at the
same time a great subject of anxiety. What is to be
done with Oaribalsi ?"

La Presse says ;

" The news of the capture of Garibaldi has spread
through Pari. like wildfire. 1 his is a solemn mo-
ment for Italy. She is now at the most critical pol.it
of her destiny. Armed rebellion is vanquishtd, but
the idea which armed that rebellion Is triuniphunt,
Victor and vanquished are anfran-ed with the same
irresistible Impul^ ' To Rome !'

"

,

tion. It IS better to be a starving operative in Lanca-
iiiOluflUi* ^itkwe than to he m thrmKg cuixen nf tks Hortlum States

\mitAe presesst timx,

BRtAIIK7l rvs
The market is unchanged closing qi,t >.U steady.

'R"vi.>iioris.
TBKRltMtsdQlL

,^ , ^ LouDos, Friday Aftemos*.CosW close at WSanjij for mo:ev. Thete- i

irn, of the BH'ik of Eugiand sliuwi an lucreaae la
imiioaof 4^Hfi,000.

AMKRICAK mOCKg.
Erie Railroad, 32.

VWO DAYS LVrfiRFUOM KUROPE.
Tlic Arunin nu C:il< Kure.

t-Ai-s RAfS. Suliuity, ,.rit, .'4, i

Vt'i dA<;..riLLk, Mniii'.ay, Sf-pl. iS. (

I'lie BtesiJasl'ip Arabia, In. in IJ^fr^.toi on tbe
)

.,, Md Q'jeebsio.Mi on the 7lh, ),asst:0 hfire at 12
j

i:li,ek this Sunday, but as it w s blo.lr.g a hva-V'

.! from the eastaard, the new yjcM wrs noaMe lo

'..lid Iter and obtain br news, wnJib is ta days
''-r Ipnn that by tl>e itokrmian,

.fj'- .>:viin;i.iii) Pjc<"->, froiii Li.-ri-v*! for (Jut-

THE CA^TUBE OF OAUIBALDI.
The Turin correspomlent of tbe ConslHutionnel

fives the fallowing deta!U of tlie capture of Gaei-
' SLSi: Tisiii, Aug. 30.

This raomlog, at 2 o'clock, the Minister of thedne-
vlor receUcd the news of the comoatat Aspramoi.te,
and of the capture of Garjbalm and hi' .oluiituecK.
Tlie first d'spa^ch was sent by t<en. CiALDtni, oai^xi
Ircm ilegelu. Ottier dlsp.itcnea followe.i. f'.orr.
t^^'se |i. ainears li,at Garibaldi's iuteiiilou v.i^, if po....

Sitle. lo ^i.n tbe T>roL Col, I^axi.Avici.'St', "A lo ro .,-

mnn. ed li.e UerM).jiJf ._ k.iowl.'ig tt-at L,A:.ia\'-DI v nn

lit", reso|.d 1. 1 u^LacSi Iriin, ana o. t,.i e 'li.

THE INDIAN WAR.

THE iSSAULT ON FORT RIDGELEY.
LIEUT. SHUDAN'S OFFICIAL EKPORT.

Washisiutok, Sunday, Sept. 14.

The following dispntch has been received at

the headquarters of the army :

Headquarters, Fort Ridqilt, Minn., Aug. M, 1662.

To Gen. HaUeck, Commander-in-Chief :

I hare ibe honor to report that this post was u-
saulteu by a large force of Sioux Indians on the 2ulh
Inst. The small remnant of Company B, Fifth Regi-
ment Mlnnetota Volunteers, and the Renville Knn-
rers, a company just organized for one of the regi-
ments of Ihls Stale, were the only troops I had under

my command for ita defence, and nobly did they do
their duty. The engagement lasted until dusk, when
the Indians finding that they could not effect a lodge-
ment, which was prevented In a great measure by the

superior fire of the artillery under the immediate

charge of Ordnance Sergeant J. Jo>e9, United States

Army, which compelled them to evacuate the ravines

by which this post is surrounded, they withdrew their
forces, and the gallant little garrison rested on their

arras ready for any attack.

During the right aereral people, the remnants of
once thriving families, an ived at the post in :i most
miserable condition. Some were wounded and se-

verely burned, having made their escape from itieir

dwelling?, \>i;ich had been lirtd by the Indians.

The ptople in the Imtnediafe vicinity fled to thlB

post, find were organized and armed, as.far asprac-
ticHble, to hid in us defence.

0:i the 2Jd lust, the Indians returned with a much
lamer lorce, and attacked us on ail siiies, but the
nio\t iJoteni.if;fd attacks were on the east and west
coriieis of ilie 'ort. which are in the immedi:ite vici'i-

Ity of ravines. The west co-ner was also covered

by stuLIes and log buildings, which atfordcd the In-

uians prejii protection, and In order to protect the

giirn^on I oiuerea tneni to De dLslrt.ycd, Seine wt-re

I.rcd by 'h^. -rtlUery, nnd the b;i'duce bv tlie Ren-
viiie Riin;<;rri>, ujider Ihe cnnjiuand ot Klr'-t I.ieni.

J.CoFMA.v. 10 wrioiii, and the tih n uniler nls toiti-

Biiiii], treat crt-dii Is d-ie fur t.n-.r galla t condticl.

Ttie ballb le'l JiickaU o\er find throuK'' lheoi> len

b'-iliciiigs ert-ctf n lor o.*r.ct r^' Qiirtrtt rs-. Siiit itie uii-n

maintained their f round. Tne In Hans then prepareii
to carry tbe poHt Dy 5torm, but the gaUaut Ciuidrcl of
tl;eintiial u.e uns pafai^ztrJ iJitm and t.onipeile-l
ttieii tu v*itni'.ra .\, :tf;er one of tl^e inoil dclcuniiieJ
aiKioivs roj'.le t>\ Indians on a miliiarv post.

I'lie men ol Companies B an-l C, Fifui U^glment of
Miniie2oi:i V' 'Iniiteerj, i.iJe ; l>v citt/en--. 'iia ^u m es-
eculi"n, and deserve tne liii;hc:(t praise lor liKir he-
roic conduct.

f

I be^i lea*e also to biing to your notice D-. MriLXL,
the Acting As.-ihtant Surgeon of itus poil, who, aet-

sistea by Ii.s most exccHf iii lady. m:tcn ic't to the
wouiiOeu promptly ; and i am happv that, under bis
caretui treutmtnt, must ail of them are pros}teiing
favorably.
Mr. Wtkopf, of the Indian Department, with many

otnrr cjiizens, rendered efficient service.

Our^mall-arm ammnnllioa nearly falling, on con-
sultation with Ordnance Sergeant J. Jom.s, 1 or<lered
the balls to be removed from ^ome of the spheric-case
shot, wihich, with many of the balls fired by tbe In-

dians, were collected and recast. Ammunition was
piepared by a party of men and ladles, organized for
the purpose, who .vorked night and day until a good
uppiy was obtained.
The buildings composioff the garrison proper art

still up, but they are very mucti wrecked. Ail of the
out-buildings, except tbe guard-house and magazines,
are entirely destroyed. Most of the mules and oxen
belonging to the QuHrtermaster's Department were
taken by tbe Indians, and we ar left with a tcanty

ad pretcnt may onlbresk. Tbeae OoaimlaBlonera
have left for Fort Ripley.

IMPORTANT FROM MEMPHIS.

Defeat of a Rebel Force at Celdwater SI1

Meaasree afalBet Gaerrillasf &c.

MiMpBia, Tenn., Friday, Sept IS.

A fight at Coldwater, Miss., between Col.

GaixssoH's cavalry and the rebels, resulted In the rout

ol the latter with a loss of eight killed. There was

no loss on the Federal side.

It is known that no Confederate force ot anv con-

sequence Is wilhln fifty mil's of Memphis.^
The people of Covington, Tipion Co., sj^ed a

bond for $A,000 to protect the Union citizens, and have

given notice to Capt. Scilks if his guerrillas are ever

seen there they will be hanged. Several prominent
guerrillas were captured lately in Tipton County,
also a large number of mules, horses and negroes.
The steamer To/ar 5rir was fired upon Thursday

at Frear's Point, by guerrillas. Nobody hurt.

MaupHis. Saturday, Sept. 13.

T^e Grenada Appeal of the lOtb. says that the Con-

federate Congress adopted a resolution to adjourn on

the 30th.

A preamble andreiolutlon were atloptert to make *

propobUion to the Government f the Unitffl Stales

to treat upon the manner of conducting tbe war, so as

to mitigate its horrors.

The new Conscription bill Is still under considera-

tion.

Gen. JosxPB E. JoavsTov has been ordered to the

Trans-Misstssippl Department, having Paicx, Ha-
ORDpaa and Uolmis under him.
Gen. Pillow has been ordered to report for duty at

Richmond.
On Saturday last the National gunboats shelled a

hamlet at Milliken's Bend,
Gen. L telegraphs to Jeft. Davis, 5th, saying he

had paroled 7,000 prisoners, and captured thirty pieces
ot cannon and a number of stand of arms.
The rebel Gen. AausTEONo'd report of operations In

West Tennessee has been published. He claims that

he passed between BoHvar and Jackson, destroying
the bridges and trestle OTk ; and inT^ie different en-

gagements he claims to have taken 213 prisoners and
killed and wounded 75.

A bill tias been Introduced Into the rebel Senate to

create the office of Lleutenant-General.
A resolution was also passed recalling Messrs*

Ma8o:c and Slidkll.

Gen. Smith's brigade returned last night from Her-

nando. He destroyed the bridge across the Cagwater
eight mites beyond, and also burned tbe d(^p6t and
several cars, thus cutting off communication with
Hernando from the South.

THE GCERRILLAS IN MISSOURI.

BIooinflFid Caprared by tbe Ilebelet and Re-
captured by the National Forces.

Capb Gibabdeau, Mo,, Sunday, Sept. 14.

A special dispatch to the St. Louis Unwn says,

Bloomfield was attacked on Thursday morning by
the rebels. It was defen^led by 1,500 enrolled militia,

including a detachment from here. The light lasted

two hours. The rpbeb; took one 24-pound howitzer

and withdrew. The militia abandoned the place

with one iron 12-pounder, but spiked It two miles
from Bloomfieht.

Col. EioTD from Greenville shelled Bloomfield
about 3 o'clock on Friday afternoon, and retook the

place after a few minute*' firing.

In the first-named fight the National loss was three

killed and five wounded. The rebel loss Is not

known. Col. Born is being re'r.forced,

PUESENTATION TO ADMIRAL. FOOTE.

iDtoreatlDB Cerenionr at the Brooklyn Atbe-
nsrnra speech of Mr. Stmnaban and Ad-
miral Foeie's Rcply.^

The very elite and crime de la creme of Brook-

lyn comprising the fairest daughters and bravest

sons of the City of Churches, congregated at

the Brooklyn Athenaeum last evening, on the occa-

sion of the sword presentation to Rear-Admiral Foori.

The auditorium fairly glittered with the array of

bright-eyed beauties, and the sparkling unilorms of

^he naval officers, who graced the occasion with their

presence. The Navy-yard Band furnished the music,
and a detachment of marines added their martial

presence to the resplendent tuvt ensemble.

About 8 o'clock, the distinguished hero of the hour
snd of the war, was escorted to the stage bv a long
line ot titled dignitaries in chil as well as in military
life. Prominent among the distinguished array were
Admirals Paulding, Strlngham and Storer ; Com-
McClunev, Capt. Hudson, Capt. W. N. Brady, Capt,
Radtord, Maj. Garland, Lieuts. Temple and Pauld-

ing, Dr. Bache, I'aymasters Gibson and Marcv, Drs
'VViiiiams and Smith, Rev. Drs. Beecher and Vinton,
Lieuii. Pniker, Cuiiie and Mteker, and a host cf

others, all of whom were ranged in a semi-cjrcle on
either side of Adri'iral FooTE, who stood out pro:iil-

nent in his platn citizt n'c" tires.', the locus of at'rac-

The aiidl|M"'e h;iU ami

upplv of transportation.
I ado]

at Aijr-
o'lM^uit (ii-t-iie of llic grouirl, be ti"! on nis r^. i'

of Jle^8ag.ler^, which lie tia.l rern('rre.i i>v
t'U'tjiti.i- hi tde ime. ile t;ivideo bi liitie .

oiij iLi-ee ',oii;fri;s. Winch ascf-nded t' *

t>
'

''.rrt .A-,jTau.f li'e Uy three liilvr^T i:
O \\iiAii; waa ^llmr(l;ed to furrtT'*** ; Oit
:e! : ft:,'l trfiKt,' co,. ti.e . I. It Wh ;';.' i l u
fxTBle. 1 yf*'.v.-\:'-f.,t, u'e p r-a 't.n.'^' V 1 h .^

n*.. (.1 '.e e.:p*r'e.j (.o.n n.jch y .ung jpl ih-^i i

tr '-^'t'.rooi s. TriM ,,.,. ,^,e( o( Mii'ed is m.I lit u: t

fO*r** are more ti,na dtto woikndnf on 'H",ti *h <-. 0^
r\il recelyeu tv%o bajei.ei \oiiude~i.'*JC ttfo-.'^.* /

two

t -,-

lopted every possible means In my power for

dflfeiwe, by erecting barricades, covering tne store-
houses with earth to guard against fire-arrows, which
were thrown with a determination to make a com-
plete sacrifice of everything ; but tbe men's quarters
and the store^bouse, which were stone btiUdlnga,
were saved.

I also herewith inclose a list ofthe ktUedod wound-
ed three killed and thirteen wounded.
Verv respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. J. SUUHAX,
First Lieut. Co. C, 5th Reg. M. V., Comg Post

LATEST NEWS BY TELEG1;A}>U.
St. Paul, Minn., Sunday, Sept. 14.

A letter from Comraissioner Dulk Wi^-ii ;o-

duced La tbe Leglstatore to-^ay, dated For: Uli>lev.

Sept, 11, lo the Governor. He savs ht has i>ccn xii*-rc
i

fwelre day^, endeavoring to eflect an amicHb e .i-
|

raii^emcnt with the Chippewai), but iie despairs ofrl,,-
|

Ing to. After sending rr^sseogtreto Hole Ia-the-I)ay

'or eleven (iays, he finally wufcenied to ireet h m In

r'.O'ir rll h: Crow-\VUi(f. Ins'eaiof bringing thui> or

fori^ Clii fs. as 1 ad been affeeO, he brought three

tiiin>;rnl I. e.t Him**i.. lloie- n-ibe-L>av wii* liold tilt

ji.'iiui ;r, .. I'll nj re -ult *jsteaii-*d uy Ihe .confer-

^1 n ,
whif.,i ^hM t<i tie renewe'l, H;)t a toiIIs' )n whi

,'.iM'<-'. Mi, Duii reg^rcs tn d iiigtr of ju oulbr-'ak

i. (.tijiien;.

I'li-f Ir'UT wa^ re^Tred to a C'>nJJn*'t''t- of Tirprt

."'.M irp^. icd, i,L J 11.1 i,e- '(.Jut lie litlciini ". - n --l j-

tK t
'

ri' ,t'-.vio (..oil:: ill. it.tt, r .* ' -'-: ''iifcJ

Ml I i;. ,\. r HA-^fH Ut ai,|)o ii ed i\iiri- > c 'o

r ti 1' f.i Fi-'-: i<ii ev, lo : .1 in ;) h :ir of'Jh-' M . jd

*in,',.j,ri..ju f<^'ln :r.e i:o;,, i,; .*,.,p, r rf liiiJJ '.n At il i.

In *uy wi'soltiVJn' i'*i', i *!/; L.iTiO to pr- *> t y.a<'*

tlon. The aniJl*inTe tr.iU ampie leisure to scan the
fiiccs of all the heroes, for wLc-n li.e ni-iuient ariivtd

for the ceiemoiue^i to begin, tl.t que: Uon arose :

>VUtRE'S IHK SWUKD?
Th? te-mrorary consternatiou at tlie disappearance

of t'^e Hi -iui;>oriuiil arude was sooii qrleted by the

jiroiiiction ajid cai''ful arraigrmdd of the same on
a tuibil table in tne ceiiire o/ Hit- s^ige, in full view of

all. t y Mr. V iuam and a gentlein.iu friend, who,
w rh ereat '''llLfra ion, disptisKl of the ^\tri]i n, the
s '.I'ta^d, tht, tpauieitt.v', tne giovcsand the boJi, in
Ihe tuoni laiitwiui niHiiuer.

JlLUIRAL ruOTi
t: en WHS let forward to the laute bv Mr. J. .S. T.
Sf.AN.^iiAN. til'- !-i'i'i'-F:iian ui thediuifMv. arnil ttie

luujt hearty "-Hiuiisli atioiiS ol a(ipi<iii.-e. On ev.-'ry
fride ti.t rl.eM UK w Wi. j( ^^wtd a^ain ii..d u^iiin. until
i: f t rnd a.- if the audK-nce wouM nt er let the t;;ii-

Jant \'i: Hi a: n .-t fioai uia arki ow le.lt^ing t)Ows, At
It ngt'i, 'll i rver, miiei *va-- r^stIe'1, and, amul per--
O'itcai a. I a'*sc, i^jc urave dueus oi ttie gallant sai;ur
Were rrcorde-t.

MR. ;TRANAJIAN BPOKK A9 FOLLuWS :

ArwiiAL Fuora ; T/ie clliEeii!; of Brooklyn, many
of ibeiu oni'p yo^ir mi^jiibors, and al. of ttoeamppre-
caiing your tervices as a Commander in tbe Navy of
me United iitates of America, have charged me with
the duty of jre^enilng to you u sword, as a token of
the ('istlngulstied honor which you bava so d e$erved-
iy earnca in the cause of your coihfy. Ibe ideaol
6UCU If presentation occurred to your friends at an
early stage in the histoiy of your recent ^orts, reo-
deied against tbe most causeless' and wanton rebel-
l:on that ever sprang from the evU passions of man.
The Committee intiusted with we proouromcuV
ol this sword have desired to impress noon it

an historical significance. Vou will, accordingly, find

engraved upon its scabbard a series of devices intend-
ed to set fo'-th and comnteroorate bome of the import-
ant events tu your naval career. In ISM, t>eing

placed in command of the war vessel Ferry, yuu
were honorably engaged In suppressing the Siave-
tra'V, on the Coast of Africa, ami upon your return
from Ihls service,you soughr, by a book on the Alrlcan
Siave-tra-le, to enlipt'tenyour leilow-t-itlzensas to tlie

extent and enormities of this Infamous traffic. In 1656,
while commanding the war-vessels Portamou'h and
Levant^ you bomoarded and captured three Cnine-e
Barrier Furu, an achievement wuosc brilliant suc-
cess an aUjairtng and graiified country faited not to

appreciate. And, honored Sir. when thisierrible rebel-

lion, whicn U now filltug tlil}< land with blooii and
woe bur^t upon tbe nation, you were among the first

to embark In the great struggle lor national life, and
bare your bosom lo the shafts of death. Your exira-

ordit-ary efforts in pUnnlng and building a flotilla of

gunboats at St. Louis at itie tiaie u.>trie<l novelties
111 tbe history of ntval warfare >oiir skill in perceiv-
ini^ ttie wants of ihe public service on our Western
v%aiers; ^our bombardment and captnie of Fort
Hfiiry, on tne Tennessee River ; your coooeratluii in
ii;-; capt'ir- of Fort D luelson, on the Cumberland
II'V'T, >uur long and lat)0'inus struggle and flnal

\ jo'oi y at Island No. 10 , these, Sir, aie events whicn
jji'W, frpfii in Ihe memory of a gratefnl people, ''I1

il .Ht yiNT name hiKh tin tlie li^t ol ihe lieun;?" who
ti.^c foi,t;tit and 'j\t \ in the uefpiice of confiiiu-
f;"iiini govfrnmePt. Vour iiiMtn> ims tJiirs tit-rume
tne r"'"r>'''-y ao'l khiry of v-mr it.>iinir>. I'lie ^.-m-
niiri-e li<n e cnli^:U ap,.io,T late 'leuc.'R, tiav.ir^
( c ereiicc to iiirfe ii:' lev -iurftl>. n be eu-

Ki4v,.',i on the Acahbanl if the ^ mi:, v* rn ii,

111 lue iu.riit) <il 1 1..I illiT lis of bu'tiklvu. I

ii'Mv 1, ive lUe fnnoril p'-.-'niiUK to you. \. i-epl
ttiis ?w,M 1 -is a fi!j lie prt u lo \<iji [k:'!>o ihJ l^

(i';ti,

yirt ,..':jc>L,t; /m,, w ir .''>. il.c.s:ii .frti-;*. .uid your
C!ili;.eiil fcr-fV^*^. ^inil ^ t-ll- k

" O a ii cii 1 1 S-'l'. r M3 a

Lull, v'pi'r iJ/i. iMiiin virii'i -. vol! I
r. mmij* re' elvf-i ir

li.e N .riot'.'ii .i.t.ti. \(>K.r [.lunti*--*' suhI i'.'*it' ii,,i- in (he
(1 HiiV .)'..'''. '.ti VI, Ii' i-rlUHi.i *i."(ir..>, h-tve

g vrT von a
1

1 ace (;i li.e ti* f oMrie
[ coji'.' th it t.i.ty

M n i -!> I I'l 111 in- .--t an. i, mi i.t nai .-injie. \' >
i

,1' e It p V. T M^ j.oii o| a t.v'.in.tiNrip^l S'-n.it.ir. w'u.>e
ie.uiie': rC-i"a.*lO:)* iii J.i- ^^ i... :, ol iri^ ijinLid Si ,!-

(II il^hed Itke o- f ii.i.un lor tbd n>t lu^\,*f^^' deb (
, m

tvtlon pDvred tbe thnndert of remsUess legte
agelnet tbe multiplying and treasonable doc-
trines, which thirty years ago threatened the peace
and safety of this happy land. By different, though
not iesB potent thunders, you have encountered tne
tame doctrines where heroes bleed, and valor and
patriotiem gather thelrlturels. This, Sir. Is the hour
of your country's trial and agony. Constitutional
liberty, the authority and sanctity of law, the legally
expressed voice of tbe majority, the interests of re-

preitentative government, the weal of unborn genera-
tion>, the future glory and guarantees of this nation ;

yes, these eloquent messengers of truth are calling
upon men of your profession and men of all profes-
sions to unite their hands and their hearts in one sim-
ultaneous effort to preserve the Institutions tor which
our revolutionary fathers freely shed their blood \

Those w bom a ronilgulty of ten Hory and
a common Government once made our friends,
are now our public enemies ; and we have
no alternative but to fight them, using all the
means iu>-tified by civilized warfare for their con-
quest. Thi^ we must do, or inglorioiislv consent to
be the wltnet^ses of our own NaUonAl ruin. We
mu.st will in this strngglp or perish. Treason must
be conquered. The National autnority must be vin-
dicated at all harzards and all costs. What awaits
you In the future on what bloo-ly decks you may
be called to stand God only knows ; vet tbe past
more than sugee-ts that the Stars and Stripes

will
float triumphant in the breeze, w herever and when-
ever the voire ol Admiral Foote shall be heard cheer-
ing valiant hearts to noble deeds. Commending you
to the care of tlie God of bitties hoping that, with
millions of your feliow-citiznns. you may live to see
the ilav when treason shall be dead, and assuring vou
that the people will follow vou with their Bvmnaihies

wbert^ver you go. allow rne to present
" the Union

and thf Constitution, and the enforcement of the
laws." as our common motto for the exigency and
the hour.
After renewing his acknowledgments by bowing on

every side-lo tbe Spokesman, the audience, and bis
fellow -ofllicers

ADMIR^ FOOTK RFPLIKD AS FOLLOWB :

I coiild-TKU but feel diffident and embarrassed on an
orcasioii like this, when I see around me so many of
my friends, and so many of my brave fellow-officers

oftirers w ho. had they been In my plar^, would have
done their duty as well and perhaps better. But
they were not fortunate enough to be there.

1 accept this beautiful, emblematical gift, at or^e a
token of yni]i o'Tsona] friendship and of our naval
riowes.-:. Willi no ordinary emotions of gratitude.
Upon tfie scabbard of this sword are commemorated
evenis. w hich. In the kind Providence of God, and by
the valor of cherii-hed comrades, my own name is.

honorably linked witli the glories of our common
countrT.

1 am reminded, looking at the scabbard, of a cruise
ontheAlrican coanc. where, in the r-apture of three
pnaticiil aUveri. 1 was eniplove^i, in c6uperatiGn with
the Britl^b sqtiadron, unuer the " Ashburton Treaty."
in the suppression of tbe atrocious Slave-trade.
[Applause.]
Toe short biU brilliant defence of our rights in

China is here pictorially represented. W hen on that
station, and nroceeding to the City of Canton in
a idiai! Nial. foui heavy granite forts opened upon
us, with round-shot, grape and cannister, Interdiciiug
our pastage; for which, and In vindication of our
insulted flag and violated treaty stipulations, a stncle
man-of-war shelled, and not only silenced the forts,
but in face of a vastly superior force, twohunored and
eighty gallant American officers, seamen and ma-
rines, under ray command, of that squadron, stormed
and demolished these fortifications [applause} de-
fended by an army of five thousand men ; impress-
ing upon the Chinese Government, tlie enduring and
salutary idea of the power of tlie Cnited Stales. This
brilliant victory not only made the name and the
American flag respected and feared by the Chinese,
but il also had a lead, ng influence in securing us a
highly advantageous treaty of amity and commerce
with that nation, which connects respect and fear,
only with the power to redress wrongs and insults.
[Applause.]
The scenes on Ihe Tennessee, Cumberland and

Misiiisslppi Rivers, connected with ibe Western flotil-

la, are here, aIso.>r,aphicalIy drawn. The fall of
Fort Henry, Fort Donelson, Clarksville, Columbus
and Island No. 10. with the entire clearance of the
T+'nnes.^ee and Cumberland, and with the partial
clearance of the Mississippi Riverc, are known and
appreciated as matters of currenlhistory ; and a gen-
erous, loyal public nave bestowed upon me. the
representative of the officers and men of that souad-
ron, so ably supporifid by the brave army of the West,
[upDlause,] the highest If not even unmerited honors.
But the difficulties of improvising, creating that fio-
tilia the days and nights of mental aeony in its pre-
paration, rendered the subsequent fighting, speaking
comparaiively, a pleasant episode, [Applause.]

Again, 1 ihHnk you tor this beautiful sword, which
I shall ever regard as a personal gift of friends, w ho
haveelevaied and ennobled the walksof civil life.
I shrill carefully preserve it. 1 shall endeavor Lo be
worthy of it. And I shall hope to trai.smlt it to my
U;e8t posterity, as an evidence of your friendship and
appreciatlcm. and as an Inducement to them to be
fiithful in vindicating our glorious Union, and the
supremacy of the Constitution and tne Laws [ap-
plause] at home and abroad against internal and
eiternal enemies. I will wield It for the whole coun-
try, [applaute] against any State; ave ! even the
State of New-Vork or Connecticut, should either
ptove recreent, in attemptlngto withdraw their star
the emblem of their State from the blue Union of
onr glorious Old Flag. [Applause.]To iliis end I pray that I may be enabled to act as
faithfully in \iw future, as I humbly hope 1 have done
in the past; when meeting our enemies in the East,
as in my 'florts towards crushing this atrocious re-
bellion In the South. I say thla atrocious rebellion;
and is it not an atrocious rebellion, when the South is

presenting the raourniul spectacle to the ciyllized
world, of having vol jntarily gone into tbe election of
the Presidency, as prescribed by the Constitution, and
finding itself in the minority, attempts to rule or ruin
the Government it had. in ron.mon with the North,
fouehtto establish ? [Applause.]
The occasion "and circumstances have led me to

revert to nast scrtes and personal services. Having
done this, permt me, in this solemn crisis, to af^l,
that a glorious future is assuredly open lo us and to
our country, under Providence, on the coni.ntion that
the entire loyal North immedlatelv arises in ifi might,
fo'egolne all other considerations, and either In per-
son or otherwise concentrates its powers to t!.e work
of crushing thii. monslerrebt 'lion finally ana forever!
[Applause.]

I have already occupied too m:ich of your time, but
I fould not fornear saying thus, much on such an oc-
casion. I see arciin-J me a noble band of officers,who are inanv of idem imsurpasxd in their profes-
sion In Europe, or in the world. From many of
them 1 have been glad to learn tnat we have in the
niiiy "liMi Tcay perhaps be Jacking iu't he arm vhar-
inuny of aclon. J tnmk one rea-^on of il ia we bave
among iis no aspiianls for the Pre.^idenry [applause]
no political f>fhcers our ns( 'rations arc coniined lo

the niivy. Some rnny think that we have no right to
speak, Itut I have I'-'un-i tl;at e.en when the men are
at thesuri5.it i" bepi to give them a word of en-
C'lirapcnieiit. [Ar' la.ise.]

liiconclusinn. the A.tmiial lenewed his thanks for
the p'ft, and his eainert pDir-iise to u.'^e It if need be
ill '!f*f, nee nf thewhn'cof ihe Consillutlon and the
wh"lFof the Union. [linmeiKse applause.]
The Admiral's spe'ch was produciive of the most

electric effect. pariirulrl\ that forfion where, ruit-

Ing the action to the Aoru, he .-eized the sword, and
b'aiidi.'-hinK it'wllh patriotic t^rc, vowed to do hlsdut v

though hit native Siaie ^uoll^d prove recreant to Ler
Iru.-t.

At the cloFe of the spcakinp the Admiral was
stationed near the front cf the stH-^e. with his munifi-
cent present bv his st'Ie. The major portion of tne
aod'ence availed themsches "c; '\,k o;,porti>nltv to

j;er a r'*a''er view of both, and to e"^ lenJ personally
to the hero of the MiJsiss'ppl the welcome wnlch tJiey
bad already given mmasse.
Tbe sword was fuliy described in the Timxs of yes-

terday. It is the mo^t cutly articm of the kind, as
well as tne most unique and oii^inal in design and
execution ever produced in this country, and well
worthy of its gallant recipient.
The Admiral is now tn route to Washington, hav-

ing snfficlently recovered from his wound to enter

upon his duties as chief of the Bureau of "
Eqalp-

ment and Recruiting."

[AdTrtUeiQent.l

Patriotism. The Editor of the Saratoga Re-
publican tells the following at his own expense : Yes-
lerdav, vvjshing, like the others, to evince our patriot-
ism, we fiifornied the six compositors In our office

th;it If thev would enlist we would pay them half

wanes while ihey were gone to the war. They re-

plied, "That Is more than we have ever bad before ;"

and the whole crowd enlisted ! *<That what's the mat-
ter,"' Speaking of patriotism, we are reminded of

i

Knoi. the Hatter, who is not only a patriot, but tea
hatter of New-York. Knox's Fall stvU Is something
woithy of especial notice. Give Mm a call, et No.
2\t Broadway, corner of Fulton-st.

[AdverUiwmfTit.]
OrNJAH WAI-LAH.

The great Turkish Exbtlaiant and Nervine. See
advertisement in to moriow's papers. Price 26 rents

per gold, silver, aod ivory tmxes. Five boxes in Turk-
Un carton, $l_ Sole proprietors In America. Scott A
Co,ChemlFii', rJos. 561 and 563 Broadway, New- York.
Sc Id by Druggists generally. Agencies established.

lldTertI^rment.1

If you want to learn what you can do best, and
bow to make the most of yourself, iret a careful
Phrer<uiogicl Exaininaiion at FovLia & Wills', No.
3ii8 Bioadway. _

[AdT'rUein-t.t.]

Measles are prostrating llie vo1nr;teer*'ihy hnn-
dreiL";. the hospitals wre crowi.'eil with them. Soldiers
be v^arneil iji time. Ilni.LOw at's pills are im-iirtieiy in-
lailihle In tht me of tins dK-ea^e

; occaMonal doM.B of
tfi.'iij will pres* r e the health even uner the grealesl
exposures. Only 25 cents ))er box.

E^'ery lady. mot!.
sh.>'itd Bu'i^c": ;l J

Fi>V".i.*. ll 1^ !<in
M -* v. " a '1 :<'. T i'

w tnh r

'Tii'.n'T flTid dr^sf'inakpt
line. Ukankf.nr's Mirrx^r of
11. -I V iib t.'lMI its l-Sll. -1

. Htl'd
a '1 :.-r i'. e f II --i/.-.l i,-ou,rn-) i)-i,r are
Hiv tlr'-< MMie ihHOu>i (,t iiiu rn:'<L'i'.-/.j:.H, m-
I ui :h" vi.fii.brt rireiniiim irjat if ui'tTvd.

SOS Fi^'eMl (.'t :i.i,j,ri Fir- p:OnI bair^
'i >. f'l % l*.it( i I I.iri.iai f)U ni .-af<, w .u

.V r . ul ii'b I ..# ill 1 . \i..ii;A t-' I . Jir 1 ifc oiijy
-'.1' ' c.,uiiGi l>e driilfJ Rl N*>. lai Broad-

S.r^'ii^A.'* ?*^<*' Madame Ann* Brttfe.M w.'
H^Schwarti, R. fleale, T. A. XcGevrW/ 0tteV3timily T.C.StirHngrilr. .. _.1 Abbott and sou, fime. NouTrie. Rob^

8a> rlMi,

MARINE
INTELLIGENCE.

KEW-TORK,., .MONDAY. Sept, U,
j

CIrared.
Ship, Gen, McCWlin. Watte, Llrenxml. Vesnlth kRon. ; Cult.Tatnr, RasMll. Liverpool. WilllmfcGilon

clilSo It"
'' TarrsBonm and a market, oSn^'.

A,^?'^' i*"' I>f tt. Lanilwrt, Glaicoir,' Thomaa Ifn.dkton; 8jna. (Norw.,) Oibolm. Corf, Fnnch, Melnck, >

Ca^er t ChlS^'
"* ^'''*'"" Belfiut, IreUnd, Walrfi,

bJ^1fro'^"'Fl?,-ii!.TK'^v' 'J^dcnilmrg. UTereooI, Bolm-Doe SCO., Eiizabflh, laasen. Slbrartar. H. UttJenrood I

W^f
' ' ' ^^^'^ Antwerp, n. l.kC^A^

Schooneri Anna nardner, Knowlton, Ralem, C kl JPeters; Carleton, (Kr .) Erans, Naaau, John C HThm*-

Arri-rod.
U. 3, transport Forrest Citr, Pr1n W)i.iH.if<m nC. Yi, Norfolk 25 hoor,. in balt^t to"^: D DT^SSl^'0,S, steamship Ellen S Terr,, Cha- n PortiSSfi.SI

^ao^honr^
to 6. D. Tompkln/,n, ^ iiti^t qSi^S".

i,U.' f**?'.,'"""'"? Patipsw, Bease, AlexandriaNhour*. In ballast to D. D. Tompkins V. S. Aa^UnL
(Quartermaster.

^^^^ '

Steam transport Thomaa Sparks, Pierce, Waahinctan
D, C, in ballast to TI. S. Q aartrrm.-ter

""nfwn,

s/dn"?c!'B?M.*''"'*"'
" ^""' ~"4".

Steamship New-Vork. /Brem..) Wenke, Sremen Am.
31, and Southampton Sept. 3,r P. M.. with mdie. andS
PMsengerstoOelricbs&Co. Sept. 1, off the OalW
passed Bremen bark Gains, from Bremen ; <th.kt. <llu!

37.paased
Fr.bri^ An,TOSta.strj. E : Uth. at 9 A. M.j

.. Ion, fc7 30. eichanKd signals with Bremen aUk "IKi.nertum. '

withpass'^nKt-nt, 40 d LUt.
^^

T SJi;" MWdlesei. Coi, Philadelphia, with mdM teJ. s St. angge.
Steamer Mara, Nichola, Philadelphia, with mdic to-

LoperSKirkpatrick.
,- -ku^ ui

Ship Mancheater. Trask. I.lrerpool Auir. IS, wHh Bdaa.and 134 paiaeogers to Trvk & Dearborn. Aur. IS, lat.M
10. Ion. 12 60, fell Id with bark GeorRiana. of OoTkTwater-
loKged and ahacdoned ; she hnd b n boarded the nrat
tnorning by ehipa Liberty, (since arrived at thla sort.)
ehfpKojal Family, o(!-t, Johns, for LiTerpooI, andtaS
NnvaScotiac, for Cork, and hands from tbese Teanell
were on board lo Uke her to Cork if possible, (nnorted
Btiearnve.latQaeenslo-n ) Sl,e had 14 feet ofwaterin
I.eratUietiinc ; was tiitiliir.ind stave laden. The above
Tet>sels were all In company at the time wltll tke Man-
chester,

Ship Plymouth Rock, nnmniond, London and lale of
Wight df., with nidso, and 3i paasengen to Grinnell. Min-ium & Co,

dliip HarraseekM, (of N'ew- Haver,,) Wait, London 38
ds,. In ballast to Nemi;h & Sons. Aug, .11, no lat, or Ion .

B3W brig Sosan Clayiole. bonnd TV. SM>t. 1, en th*
Banks, spoke bark Union, bound W.
Ship J, H, Eyerson, Latham. Liverpool Ang. 7, with

eoal to J. k N. amith ft Co. Had light westerly wind*and calms theentlre passage. Alfred ff lUiams, sewaan.
(colored.) died in a fit

Ship Charlotte A, Stamler, Tb^bo'd, UverpMl 30 da.,
with salt to H, Benner .<; Brown.*^Had strong weaterlF
winds to the Banks ; since then liuht west winds, bin
12 as. from thence to port.
Ship James L. Bogert, Conway, Liverpool Aug. M.withmdse. to Bocert ft Rneelaod. Sept. 11. off Sabl*

Island, spoke ship Victoria Reed, from London te New
York.
Ship Charlotte, Cousins, Liverpoal Jnly 30. with coal to

Ne8mi;ii& Sons. Had light weoterly winds tbe entii*
passage.
Ship Henry Qhlerioh. (Mecklg ,) Rotterdam 43 da.

with mdse. and 10 pusengers to Fnnch, Melnekt *
Wendt,
Ship Adelaide. (Ital.,) Chlapparl, Glasgow 35 dl., wltk

mdse. to Bragirtotti. Had very heavy wealher.
Ship Tigre**, (of Boston, i Stevens, llavre Anr, U.wltk

mdse. to C. C, Duncan ft Co
. ,

Bark Wursata, ( Han, I Becker, P.otterdam 4 ds., with
mdse. and 32 passeoKers to IJL Cnkart. Had westerlywinds wHh high sea the entire passage. Ang, 13. lat. 48
35, Ion, 14 55, passed the wreck ofa bark,appareatly]Ciic.
lish, timber laden, waterlogged, dismasted and abauk-
doned ; had been a lon-^ time in fhat .situation

; her mailt-
mast was gone by the deck ; foremast about 15 feet above. .

aLd both lying on deck; steri. all stove in. bulwark*
gone, and she had been tbnroughly stripped of bar rig-
ging, blocks, iron-work, doors from deck-boose, tad
everything of value or use that could be taken.
Bark Archangel, (Itak.i Consigners, Southampton X

ds., in ballast to order. Alig. W, lat, 4710, Ion. 21 18,Bpoka
Prusaian brig Elisabeth Koenigen, from Cardiff tor Itew^
York. 10 ds. out.
Bark lyexingtoo. Wilkens, Cadic 34 ds with nit ts

Dollner. Potter ft Co. Sept, 6, lat. 45 SI, Ion, 5J 2, spoka
bark Orilet, from Dublin for New-Vork, 27 ds. ont
Bark Diogenes, (Pmsa.,/ Voicker, Lonflon 7 df., ta

ballast to order.
Bark Wilhelmlne. (Frosa.,) Rugdahl, UaboB 31 ta-

with mdse. to Rowland ft Aspinwan.
Brig Bepplna. (Ana. 1 Vendanirh, Cardiff M di.,lk

coal to Punch. Mf*nci!e ft Wendt.
Schr. Rock Hiil, Morton, Aux Cayes 23 de^ with Mf*

and logwood to Walsh. Carver ft Cliase.
Schr. Margaret Powell, Fenton, rbUadelphia. vH

mdse. to J. ft N. Briggs.
Schr. Ann S. Salter, Fish, Wtreham 2 da,, with saA t

Parker Mill Co.
Schr. Clara Korten, Gray, Port FweB, with coal ftl

Salem.
Schr. MarshUI. Haskell, Elizabetbport. with eo*l bl

Boston,
Schr. Korwest, Haskell, Ellzabethport, with co*l t

Bocton.

BELOW Three shipf.
WIND-S. W.

Forrlm Parra.
At Ani Cayea, Aug. 23, Br. brl Ylrid. for Balilkx Is 4

da.; schr. H, W. Fry, for D.ietor next day.
[PFE BOOOnAN.]

Arrived frrtm .Vr)(^ Vort Dolp>jn, Concord, LeoD aa^
Cl&ri:isa, in Eirg Roads ; Maid of Orleans and Quiekatep^
at cjreeiiock ; Frankfort, at iTull ; King's Own, Georga
Pcabody, D H. Watkips, Windermere, Marcia C, Day.,
Ganges and J. K. Stamler, at Deal; Silver Cloiad. af
Dublin ; .Inhn Wei'ey. White Srsr, C. ^herDBD. John
Ktiox, Antlwh and Callsrin, at I iver^ool.
Anty rd/rmn IfosftrnVli^ris audiMdTj Elisabeth, at

Livprpocl. ^
Arr.vtd/rtim h'l^nrrr'rr IcaVl'a Jonea. at Liverpool.A/nvtd fnunPh.lac.elphua Lmlly Augusta, at Liver-

pool.
Arriverl frr>r^ Tfosfov Mirra. at Liverpool.
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

Another Great Battle Yesterday

in Maryland,

THE POTOMAC RECROSSf D BY JACKSON

A ^xemeBdous Force Thrown

Against Tl^rn by Gen.

McClellan.

8{fRBElfDER OF HiKPER'S FERRT.

GaDant Defence by the Forces

Under Col, Miles.

Fan Details of Uie OreaC BatU^
of Sunday.

fhe Sebel Gcoeral Longiarcft Reported Killed

tad General Hill Captured.

A GBBAT BATTLE IN PROGREtSS.

Haemsbuegh, Tuesday, Sept. IS. 8 P. M.

Dispatches received from Hagerstownsay Gen.

I^C^T yt-i.ATw came up with ihe rear of the rebel

rmy at Sharpsburgh, and that a battle is now in

progreae.

HAaaiSBcaae, Tuesday, Sept. 1610 P. M.

^ dispatch, just received at heGciquarters,

tays Jackson has rtcrosscdtke Pofomac, and Gen,

McCUUan has engaged him with tremendous

fsirce this side of Skarpsburgh and ten miies from

thmipiAce. Tkt whole rebel army in Maryland

inii ht annihilated or captured Ihu nxght.

No rebels can be found about Hagcrsiown and

^iliiamsport, and none two miles on the other

aide of the Potomac.

}ttctal Dispttcb, tv the yew- York Ttmrs.

HARaiSBDftoa, Tuesday, Sept. 16.

We have just received tidings ot ihe tico por-

iicns of the rebel army having unired on ihis suit

tj the Potomac, numbering, it is supposed, seven-

ty thouaand (70,000) men. A desperate battle is

Snumentarily expected in Middlrtowri Valley, be-

tween the Cos Locton Mountains and the South

Vonntain, the scene of the last battle. Reinforce

inentsare going on actively,

Latex 8.40 P. M. A baltle is reported as

going on all this afternoon. The resuHis not yet

known.
rilBYTOUS REPORTS FROM UAERISBLRGH

PniLADiLPBU, Tuesday, Sept. 16.

A apcial dispatch to the Bulletin, from Harris-

turgb, says :

**
Telegraphic and railroad comiuuiiic&tlon lo Ha-

geratown was reopened last night, showing that that

place had t>een totally abandoned by the rebels, and

reoccnpiedby our troops.

r. is rumored at HagerstowD that another battle Is

golDg OD this tnorolng between Sharpsburgh and Mid-

dleburgti, but no pertlculars have been received.

Sharpsburgh is near the Potomac, about ten miles

wr^l of Mlddletonu.

It is not anliiLely that Gen. McClillan is engaging

the rebels in that Detghborboo^l. to-day. and disputing

tirfir passage of the river.

One hundred and eight iprtsoners, captured alui.K

wiUi (ien.ri>OKasTR]:ET's bafgage-iraln, by the uaralry

liiat cul their way through fiutn Harper's Ferry, ar
j-'^fd here this morning, and fifty moiP have reached

^'bainberbnrgh."'

TUt: Sl'I^RENDrU OF K APJ'KlV^i h'EliilY.

BiLTiMORi., Tuesday, Sept. 16.

l^assengTs f.om Monocacy repOit s^eiii^j

piisoners from Harper's Perry, who repoi-i the sur-

tender of Harper's Ferry on >londay uiornuig, aflt^r a

iDostdeteroiiued defence, irnJ t..e fltrath of Col. MiLti,

hu was killed by a shell, cutting off one of W? legs.

At.Oiding to these iei>orts, Cul. Miuto evacuated

llairyland Heights Saturday evenine, after exploding
cno of hi heav\ guns, and thro wins othiTk Jawn ih<

xccks.

Tlie officers were allowed lo go out n Uh ihetr i;lc.

arms and horses, and the men wi;!j ihcii perMJuui

effTls, which indiralcl tiiat the surieniier was condi-

tional. The rillroad bri-Jge aud Potoma': bridge

Wfcre itlil standing, and the rebels were reported u>

be evacuating the Maryland Heigiii*.

THE CAPTURE CONKIRMKD.
WAiBiHGTON, Tueirtay, Sept. 16.

ijarper s Perry was surrendered lo th rebels

at 10 o'clock yesterday, after Col. Mass bad bren

evarely, if not fatally, wounded. The officers and

men, supposed to t)C about 8,000 sirong, were pa-

>"'<* BiLTiMORs, Tuesday, Sept. 16.

The following !i from a special to ttie American
from Frederick ;

"Tke combined fortes of Lgkino and Jickpoii
termed the works at Harper's Ferry y<-st^rday morn-

ing^ and captured the posiUon. .Milm is sau to have
made a deaperate resistance. Account* JiRer. Some
ay he was wounded after he hoi^ird tl^ wldie flag.

Other accounts are that he was kii:ed <j: fatally

wounded before the surraoder. All our forces were

paroUad, numtMrlng 6,000, soae of whom have ar-

rived at Frederick. When the paroled men left Uie

rnemy was preparing to blow op the three spans of

tlM- iron bridge.

'. Heportawere circulated to^dayin Frederick tLat

Wc'^tBLus nari retakrn Harper'* Ferry, but tfiey

v.re not deemed reliable.

FaiDeaicK, Tuesday, Sept. 16.

; 1 regret to hn^ e to aunouneo Uie surrender of Uar-

p*r"s Ferry, wiLl. all the forces and stores there, to

Jhfe enemy, at 9 o'clock Mo:i^ay rrornmg. EullMcd
mnn anil some officers ha. c been paroled, and arrived
be.e. From tltem I gather the following panicu-
Uri

'Jkrhelr[nwiencd the atUili on FjltJay tiocb

on ODT forces at Maryland Heights. SUrmlahlng
continoed throughout the day, aad was renewed on

Saturday, The enemy was driven back with consid-

erable ios?. They came up several times and were

repulsed, when it was discovered they were ap-

proachtr.g in overwhelming force. Order waa given

to spike the guns and throw them down the moun~

tain.

The whole force from the Heights then returned in

safety, the guns from Camp Hill shelling the enemy
when they attempted to pursue our retreating men.

On Sunday morning a party of our men again as-

cended the Heights and brought away thaSr field pie-

ce? which thev had left nnspiked. Sunday, at noon,

the rebels appeared in great force on London Heishts^

MiLxs sheDcd them from point to point. Some of

their guns were dislodged, bnt they still managed to

keep up a brisk tire from some o( their batteries

which were run back out of t-ight and loaded.

The cannonading was kept np all dav Sunday with-

out doing much damage. The firing ceased at dusk

Sunday evening, and was resumed again on Monday

mointng at daylight, and kept up ill 9 o'clock, when
Miles ordered The white flag to be raised.

There was considerable fog and smok^, and the

enemy either did not see the flag or would not see it,

and kepi up a heaTy fire for three-ouarters of an

hour.

About ten minutes after the flag was up a sheU

struck Col. Mitas, ahatterlBg his right leg. It waa

amputated before the prisoners were paroled.

There were about 2,300 cavalry in the command,
all of whom, but about 40, escaped about 8 o'clock

Snnday night, and cnt tneir way tluough to Green,

castle, with but little loss. The balance of the troops,

numbering froia six to eight thousand, with Gen.

WuiTs's command from Martinitbnrgh, were all sur-

rendered.

Grn. HoiTK raptured an aide of Gen. Stuart Mon-

day aJlernoon, who way making his w.-xy from Har-

per's Kerry to DooneNborough, with a dujoatch froin

Cen. jACEeoN to Gen. Lee announcing the capitulation

o( the place. The aide supposed hxs was al Boones^

boronph, whinh was in our possession.

This was the first inlimalion of the snrreniler that

ou: Cenerai.o received. At this time. Gen. Kiu^sslih

was within three hours march of the Perry, going to

the relief the beleaguered command, whither he had

been sent by Gen. McCljllji?i so soon as he received

the dispatch from Col. Milks, on Monday morning,
that he was in danger.

LATEST NKWS FROM ^YASHI^GTUN.
W^SBUUTOii, Tuesday, Sept 16.

KroHi a Times sppcial (^I'rrespondent, we leara

that Gen. Mins was killed while rarrylnc a fiag of

truce to surrender Harper's Ferry both his legs be-

ing shot away. Kight thousand of our troops were

taken at Harp/r's I'Viry, and imn^diately pdroled,

as the National army was pressing rlos^ely on the

rebels. The paroled prisoner? have arrived at Fred-

erick.

WisHi:GTt'N, Tuesday, S'pt. 10 11 12 P. M.

The feeling in Washinrton to-day has^em anxious

and desponding. In view of the fate of H-aiper's Fer-

ry, Ihe uncertainty in regard to the situation In Mary-

land, and the continued silence of the (^vernment.

To-night it is much more cheerfui. The apparent
detiire of the rebels to escape nack inio Virginia re-

lieves the appiehen.'^iona of those who feared that

(hey were in htreikgth to contiiiiie the aftensive.

tK,rORTS FROM GRKKXCASTI.K PA.

GaeK.N^ASTJE, Penu., .Monday, Sept. I.>.

The cavalry force which left Harper's Kerrv

)a.t nf^ht at. 6 o'clork, arrived here to-day ai 1

o'clock. They c-on.'-i<tecl of Uu- TwcUih lilinoii. Rn^-

iment. the First Maryland Keglnient, a part of tht-

Eighth *\ew-Vork Keglmeni. and some portion of au

Indiana Regiment, numbering about 1.60U men.

(ien. WiiiTt. it seems, wits completely surrouadeu

al Harper's Ferry, and the cavalry force obtHineii

permission ta cut their way out. After obtaining n

g'uidr i:.ey AiHrled, and succeeded in making their

way around th<- fnemy without being dijco^ei'ij.

aiiO on reacliliig the \Villiiii;,.poit road they ''i>cov-

ereJ a train of wa^-ons, winch ihey raptured. Ii 1

turned out to be Gen. LuscsrussT'sainiauii'tioh li.un,

wiiiih lia'l j.(*.i iTt Ha^jerstown afier >:p[i!yiiie,' ii:>

diusion with ammunition.

i he *..i;^<_'.'i5 were about i:.iit t I'l, avd i:if(t,i ol tf^m

p.'o\ tl U.I b'' 1 '.o^e la'iv'.T J'rfMi (c;i. !\'i';;'b .tiiny at

f cn'revillt . They n-inibcr-d abouifiuy.

,\bnut seventy-five prisoners were captur'!! -'. li."

same lime, :sonie of ihem hating formerly liv*.i in

\,\t 'Wr ty. One of tliem it Mild to have'U'.ttude'i a

wai ifi'H'.i.iK Iti F;inh;tovvn, no: aOJunth a;o, cheer-

'ng aud hu rahliig lur the tnion, etc. Col. M^.-rLi'."!;,

wit I olln I o.'"i'*er'!, had a^ ir.urh as tiiey could ao to

krcD the crowd frc-m hanging the ilouble-dv_il is-iit-

oi', wh > they were on their way to prison.

>cmie of the priunt-ri slate Miey ut^vt-r would U-iwr

ij?'ri i:. The v ;u Iiad \Uey not bpen furceu im n.

Tli'V wtrt -.erv glad lo be taken, us *il,cy saiJ tie,

hopt'd now to ijei enough to eat.

The prisoiiei:' are like aU tluit have heielufoi*- i-een

taUeii, very dirty and very la^-ed.and looking a.-

thuugh li;ry itiul ueve. washed or cha.igtu I'lCir

I iotJif s Irani the lime (*; Iieir enliatnirot iuto me
: eb^'l service.

t'ap*. pALMdB, to-Jay pro-HedfJ lo llagcr>lown and
found that tl:e rebels iiua gone , and 1 It'arn that he ].-

now m pursuit of them with a large fun c oi cavany
auiJ iniantry, whiciijoineu him to-day.

'file D^-npio of this si-'-'ioii are much tniebi^d to

Capt. pALMsa for hts untiring energy in watching th-

rebels while in Hagersiuvtn, and giving the Guvin-
ment mformailon of every move tfey made, he hav-

ing gone into their li.ies on several occaaloui..

The cavalrv thai came liirough state that t;ip t^jop*

atHaipers I'erry could bold out until to-da), sndTh*:
if reinforcements c^rae up nelore noon they wouid be

ale.

A dlipatch ha? reached here that Gen. MtCLSLLAw
Jrtirated and routed Gens. J.o.hostsxst and Hill ye;

trrJay, with great slaughter, and that ihe rcueU were

flying )ji e^ CI y direction to get out of Maryland.
Tiiis iiews caused great rejoicing here, and lar;<!

ciowds congfeg3;*!d everywhere, ana cheered mol
luEUly ano er!lrlLMa^t; aliy for " (Jen. ^KCiiLLiN and
fht Uiiioi.." __

'J UK .^TRTNCTH AM' MEANLNG VF THK
"Kt:nk;L M(j\ KMENlt.

Tiie following l^'tter Iroin Baltin.or'' .irita ti;-

iome iiiterchting statenit uis concrrnin; ;'i<- I'-rpr.t

niilfiary njorementa on both sides, in Mary!aii-i

iiALTiMoitx, Monday, Seft. I'., j-i,j.

M thcbeijitiiiinci of 1,-iii wrtk Gcii. JU<'l:ua,> vsa^

informed thHl The T'-hrls bi'd .h\lded their aiiLy in'.>

three corp- two ol v^Iljcf. ^cn poinfj tn reiuain on

the Virginia *k'e of the r.):oi..ac, wl-.r.* Ihc tiiifd.

Ufkder JAcaso.**, woild ciovi* v at :hr. unC iuv_dti

Maryland. He patiently wa'ud fo. ih(- v.rio!c (.f ih?

last corps to ha*a accorupJI^ihcd ii^ iii-t ;;;[,, tt:iti itiei.

decided W-ruW) it al ii wjjuiit iAl^,. ':\. [).!* i /At.-^

he ordered Gen. HoORxa's corps (formerly McDow
BLt's) to move ob tlie right east of Hiddletown ; sent

BuaNsina the order to march upon that place, whilst

he directed Faunun to take possession of Jefferson

on- the left. Meanwhile HxiTrrssuiAK'B corps re-

ceived the mission to march on a parallel line on the

extreme left, and to prcrent Gen. Lke's troops, or a

portion of them, from crossing the Potomac and sup-

porting Jacxsov.
This plan of operations was conceived with great

sagacity. Jackbott, weakened by the numerous posts
which he had been obliged to establish along the Po^
tomac In order to watch the fordlngs of that rlver^
was not In position to oppose a resistance. His line,

extending from Pooiesville op to BakersviUe, In the

direction of Boonsboro' and Hagerstown. was too long
to allow hire to concentrate his troons ; and tho dj.

visions In the Interior, being unable to he supported
in time, would fall an easy prey to our army. On the

other hand, Gen. Leb*b forces being located between

Harrison's Landkig and Berlin, were too far from

J.4CEHoit*s line of operations lo be of any assistance to

him ; besides, the bulk of them being directed against

Harper's Ferry, llicre was no danger of a cooperation
with J.^rsKOH. As to Ihe rebels' reserve, located be*

tween Aldle and Leesbnrgh. its duty being to watrh
the tJrnlreville road, there was nothing to be feared

on that side.

Our troops ezeented these movements with a great
deal nf order and of promptness. They were on the

rear of the enemy before he waa aware of their ap-

proach. >io sooner, however, bad J^casoa heard of

McClsuas's advance than ha fell back, abandoned

Frederick, and commenced hts retreat to the direc-

tion of Hiddletown, with the object of coming In con-

tact with Ljn's forces, which he supposed would by
this time be In possession ol Harper's Ferry. But he

seems to hare been too slew in his operations. Gen.

M;CLELia:i overtook him when he was falling back

irom Middletown upon Boont^boro, at a point situ-

ated between Turner and Fox Gaps, obliging him to

abandon his position, and is now in pursuit of him.

The Sccefsionisls are in the belief that the resist-

ance of Hill's and LososTi^tET's corps at Ttirnr*B

Gap was made in order to allow Lt:K's corps to de-

bouch by Harper's Ferry bridge, and by other fords

along the Potonoac, and that McClkllan'b troops had

only to deal w ith tne rear-guard of the rebel army.

ki:bkl views ok the invasion.
Frorn the Richmond Diapatik, Stut. 13.

There are timid persons who still determine to

consioer this last movement of Gen. Lts as full of

danger. That it is dao^erons to a certain extent is

true enough. No military operation ever was, or

ever can be, entirely destitute of danger. War it.-;elf

is a very unsale game for any man to play, and, of

course, noiw of its moves arc periectly satf^.

VVabhin()T0N was thought to be a cautious com-

mander, at)d to a certain extent he was. Vet his two
movements across the Delaware, resulting re-

sjvH'tivciy in the battles of Trenton and Prin ctou.

v.ere hazardous movements. He had a choice of

evils before him on both of these occn'-ions. He
i-onk) cilhei remain quiet in Philadelphia, with a

heaien and disheartened army, and wait lortlie enc-

mv lo bc^ie^c him in overwhi iiiitng ton^e, which he

i-erlainly would liave done as soon a* the ice broke

up, or he rould run the risk of beinp cut off by cros*--

ing the Delaware and carrying the war inio the very
heart of the cikemy's cauip. In the hrst case deslriic-

lion wa^ slower, hot it was inevitable. In the last

case, there was a fair chance of S'lcces*;. He chose
the bolder and more generous alternative ana was

lonipletely ^uccesjfut . Funune never sinilps on any
one who is %,o\, willing to hazard something' in order

to obtain her favor.

G^;). Lle was not in the condition of Wl^HI.^OlO^

\\c had been victorious until applau'>e ft>r vi'^torie.s

ai'hieved had, no doubt, begun to pall upon hif taste

He tiad fir.-ideieated the enemy in a ^/rirs of batil'.-s-

lemarkaiile for their brilliancy and rflect. The most

dangerous position be ro'ild have ai^sumed, unJer

s'iclicircuin.'tan'*es, w.is one whirh iiiiiilifu inaction.

Ii he had talleii bu< k tiie enemy woul'i haop ad-

vanced, as ^oon-as reinforced, tipon the Kappahan.
noc;k, and reoccup'ed aH iii- oid po^ilions. if liP had

remained s^tationary, hi*; positiiin would hav t becj

identical wiih that of oir army last year. U e i.ave

alw ays niaintaincd, an-i we still maintain, that the

true danger to that army lay in its inaciiviry after the

bittlc 01 .Manassas. It wou'd not iiiive oeeii, a^ far

Sa vk; have CT.'i been able lo under-iaiiJ the maUT,
tiaif so uangt.-:ous to ha\ c ci o^^sed at onct into. Mary -

lund, wliere it woiiid have uiet noTtanii uui raw !roop>i-

ihoiougjiiy uejLoraii7.eu by the defeat ihey had ^o

lately susiained, and ready to ily at li-e iir--t crark of

a -^uii. By remaining iLalio?*ary a: .Wana^sa.s. with

:1k' IlappHhaiinock and James both in \%s i*flr, aiii;

:-)ih accesiD!. to tlie enemy's sunboa'-. ii gave tiine

i.> Tiut c.ieniv iJ recover Horn its pauii.-. lo nKiKe so^-

!.ers ouf of lli-^ rerruit.*^, and to Inrrateii :t on fioiit,

;l.uk -nd rear, \v':tl scvtn h:n lit'l tii' uaa;ij i3t'n_

'Jha! iL oscapfd ueitj uc'.ioii .ve lec^un aniu;ig iht*

uii-afli'.- of Ihi- wai, nhich has b'-er- truitfnl ir

. an*" ev Mits. II mI the erif'niv been s'i-j''d by Uie

Jiriaie.- of ttiemoi: ordinary sag iciiv. we see noi
h'm- atl :hc latenls ol Gen. Joh?iiijo?( ^rcat as tliev

a I- kiio .\n :o bf roti'.i huv' fxii icir.cd ii from it.<

jir, iioti.*- Ill' ition. And injpreciselv such u po<i:ion

-^lioula V.C te iiov\ had Gen. i.ES halted a .-e;:ond iime

a' Maua. jHs.

'i'he inovenieiit wnicli tJen. l.ts bus now n.adc is

uold, but II s siiiiaciouf, au<; lustiiied by the h'-heN^

niiliiiy autltoriiic.s.

Pl:(:^>.Kl'J,^U^ oK IMK KtFK). TdN.RK.^v.

An it;(ormal debate took p|ac* on I'li'J.iy la^t in l^

*''>c: (_;ortre.- rs on the invasion of the North aiising

'r.jiiia itsolutiou it-i-n'ef! Irom thr Co;iin:.!tcc on

Military Af itir>. coinmiiiii;;ating dispatches irom Gen.

Le*-, lelailve to ihe late vlctoiie* tiaiiii''d by
th*" tfV-ei?. and ratuinmr the thanks of Coiistc^s
aj d \ fr country to lum and ni*^ orticL-r^ and men, aad

favGi.iig 1;:.- atuiMpi to relieve oppicj^cd .Mai viand,

..:.u ,-\aiJi e 'jui trebci) st^maaid into tht leiiitory of

tiie cm :ii' . Mr. LroN-, of Vir^jinia, uio^r-d :o sli.Ue

uui ;:je ;.rt*r por:.on o; ihe resointion.

.Mr. Miles, of .South iJarolitia. nia^ie n ariiest

speech in favor of the onward movement.
Mr. Lyo.nb ajsked wh'::her the gentl^'inan believed

*t: rou!d salely go into the heari oi tlj<; iVoril:.

Mr. MiLEiS answered promptly." Vcs.*' GivcJii-t-

40N one-half oi our nresent srmv, and althongh there

were 6U0,(KKi men in the heUl. he wouM dri\ e tiieni all

lie'oie him.

A.I\ct a leiiyiliv debate, Mr. \.\ov> moliwi was re-

^-i led Veap, -1 ; Nays, tJ-.

yU. SaiT'f, of Alabama, and others, entTed a pro-

.'ii\. against tiie resolution iti n^ present furm.

The resolution was finally pa?i:d b) Veas 55, Nays
1^. Ad.iOMrned.

r.LPonis Fi;oM the rebel akmv.
A '-ijr'e jfiuiidenl ul "-he i*ijil-iJelp!iia Tiujuxi d

has picked np a negro bo>i< in Lou.Maiia, wiio es.

.a;ed from the rebels at \Vil!:am.'-por: auJ ''ntep I

oai ISnei on the l^ih. wno tel's the f'.>:loii;?

lAlR iiV A Ci'.MRABAMi.

lie -a^ V l.iai J alkson iiojfct : al Wili.aonpoj t wlh
ni uwj.' uiiiiiiial DiM-.)L, u.ii'ea 'o tha! jf L wiii.,

numb^rini; about H^.^^OQ. No troops hn.- ^een d"-

tiuhea from Ji inn;e it left the Valley v>i the an'-nan-

louh, Dur'-ued by rREwij>T. All accounts then a^rei d

in ^t*tHlg that when it nierf d tlic V.Hley, L>cfore trie

battief"v% inchester wjih BiNK-i, it uumbeie-j lul^y

i't.'SjO.

]! wi.I DC reni''jnbered that in a 1* iter from W-n-
ch.ster. lilted in June ia.sl. It was stated tli i* tne

uinmis-a'v of >ui'M8l<'ii>;f Ju J.\.iL%o>'i army had
i-h!i'-! JJ.tiMt ralioiis the dav the niuiv corps of JacK-

luviiji,! i;\' rji. ui.iu 'J. Till', lakeu as an uitiex of

;t'.
^^' iti.k'' !i ih*"n ind now. thuwa a le :uc:ion ;iiu-e

"i- -.irh nf Mav i;i-i o* U.iuv a m'-Ms: fii^'hlful det i-

1.1 t >..: V >i t" ti'". uf luui muj.tJ:b. It has scarcely
''- . .. .itjdi. I., tile lisloiv i'l v*&rfare. li ha.s uoutH-

(r .
; e. u .. . 1 111 d PniiM'What, nut the JiegrO 5U>; l^..:

li"' \tr i;il.'ic .'..;. Ir ru \ . |
'
n:.i:'ll.

I'.e jilvi - ..; .fi in-i ii: r lt|p fa' t, that at roll call :it

\'. Ii- ni"[.'ri. < ii"-.ti ih' re, wlieie J^ck-^os eii-

.- uiiM 1 Ih II ;;ht hi hue f ei ro*.; hif: the P,[<itnai: with
l.ls .tiny. III i.'t 1- ii.^L i,.iiii. lanii UCL".ncr ( (,aly ii't v-

kix uifiianrw it->l ttt til' I' ti tnte.A. ^V'u'Ar t>ailai:oa

military organization. The Chopin Zouaves, also a
Louisiana Regiment, havf^ been utterly dissolved.
Maqnxt, former ::3herlff of New Orleans, and former

Coionel of the Tenth LouUlana, has been made a

Brltadler-General, and assigned to a command In
the West. He further states that the whole Louisi-
ana force, or rather the Virginia contingent from that
i^tate, all of which was in Jacesoh's division is re-
duced to less than four thousand. H seems Jaoeson
has constsntlv set them 'in the fore-front of the
battle."

According to his relation there are with Jicrso.f
the celebrated Washington Artillery of New-Orleans,
consisting of five full batteries ; a battery from Don-
aldson, lyOuisiana, another on** from the same State
known as the Dixie, and one Virginia battery. This
makes, according to his acr4)unt,ln all, fony-eight
pieces. Some batteries have as high as ejght pieces.

[

THE VICTORY OF SUNDAY.

Full Particulars from Oar ^Special

Correspondents

The Battle-Gronnd and the

Forces Eng^aged.

Hagerstown Heights Stormed and

Carried by Onr Forces.

Flight of Uie Enemy Towtird

Ilaffcrs^town.

TWO TnOCSAND PRISONERS CAPTIRED.

Till BirTLC-risir*. 8un^y Night. )

S<-pt. M,l*i6-*. i

Although the battle of to-day was of long dura-

tion, still it was not so sanguinary, considering the

lorces engaged, as a spectator would a* first be in-

clined to snppose. Onr Ios-j in killed and wo-inded

will not probably exceed 2,000, and thai J judge to be

a high CGtimate. Since Gen. Pleasa^ton'b brigade of

rai.Rlry advanced from Rockville, we have had

ekirmishes daily along the route. During those

bkirmishes the enemy's force con^lsted of about two

lepiinents of cavalry, and two or tliree pieces of

ailUiery. On Saturday, however, more regiments of

cavalry were added, making a force equal, Ii not

superior to our own.

The force that opposed our HOvani'e until to-day

wa*; the lear guard of the enemy, and the battle-

Rioiindof yesterday was evidently selerlej i^dha

\icw ol staying our further progress.

THK BAITLK-GROIND.

The rebel position wa^ un the sides antl summit of

the Blue Ridge Moontainb on each side of the Gap,

known as Frog Gap, throuRh wlfich the ir.ain road on

I lie turnpike, from Middletown to Hai;erstowr

j:i.'-Si?. The Gap is distant Iroii'.MtJdletown about

three miles, and from Frederick twtflve miles. Boons-

boro. the next important town to Middletown on the

Inriipike, is two miles from the Cap, on (lie oth'^r side

ol 'J;p mouDlains. The niountain-v in the vi'-inilv of

the Ci'ap are sleep ajid ruyycd, wild reiid< te! difficult

to ascend unlej-s by the ordinary Ihoroughfare^^ on

accennt ol numerous iedj;es and loose rock*; whic.h

a;;o' d no permann.i fooUiold. From ba5e to top they

aie covered with ri thick wood, thereby giviui; pro-

tection to the party in posseci^ion, and ma'.in).; the

proere.ss of the ati-tcking force doubly lia/iardons.

Boiivai, a village tK>astiiig of six oi ci^tu dwellings

'-. situated on the main road, between Middlrlown a;id

rhc (-a)), and about one :md a half .nile'- fron. the lat

te,- p ai-c. At TJolivar, a loadjbiainlies otf foin i arh

siilc of the mam road, the two road^ lakin a cjrcuil-

ous lOur^e tu the inoniilaifis, and gradiiativ .tsrend-

ing them, join Ihe inair roaiJ DKaiii at the (.ap.

Tht ea'ly pos r^oii o! tl:e i'liio;; araii. oi where

the tine ol balli^j wa.- tiial ioini: .. ^Vu^ cu a
)
.ece Oj-

ii-tng jTvounii on Uir (i"h[ .md 'filt ol ! he m-^m .oad

jef.^een Bo':i .ir .mil I u*' iiiounta'n--. A- !iir th-y a*!-

vari.T'i and iiur 'uicc?* i;;oK,d Iwrw^r-I, i.'ii;
ji j.'-ilioi.

w a- cliHi.j tJ, hut i.e\-i lor ?h( brtiei. Tm- iea,er

wu a;j;tro:ii;U..-j the ino'inir.rn^, ').' jnti.e sui-':- i:i;>

co;ild the enemy bfiiii: t.i-^ artillery lo b-^a' o.i our

(oluin4i>. iNu mallei wii.t posiUoii \*e nei-j, in^ Blue

Riflgf moiiniaiiit; rumnianded Iliat ix>*Jl'o>. hw:)l

be observed at once, that the enemy had a lurni'Oa-

b'e ^^tound of ilcfeiie'', au'l imthirg Inii tiri.lr. intr.l

eour-i^e ttreiied ii !roni hi;ii.

\H\. huui i.S >..\(iA*iKl'.

T! c fiisf 'U iMon 1" c-'er I lie *:ei(i on oi. ; U wa.-^

Cux'-, of Kk>o*^ .<-rp>. .Next MUi :*je J'r-ji,.
-_\
l>a-

Ilia Re^efVe (-\Ji pS, it lCr.t.. i p ji, ! t\iMi'-. U.\ !>( l'^,

iiTiiter command ol the yailaiil and br^ve McHiKr;:

We Jiad batteries stationed ou iKMh wings, L-.i 'nt no

one lime w a there i.\ ei ;ei: oi i lelve |>,.-.' in
|
rac-

lice.

The ei;emy sfof.e i.-* iuppotrd lo Iri\ e amumil'-i lo

abLUl 4n,lKH> men. Hv probably u-e.l t\'. ei p pie. e< o

i:annoii. The force* ol <.en. I,<.>r - .-iir..r Ami 1>. 11

Hill were engaiieci.

THK Bxrirp:.

Ttie battle i (uiimeiiced with .titillrry at 7 A. W.'

K'-utR, vy.-^i r.S. Batieiy o! lo'.. iiyiit he! i piect^

tiling the hr*: >ho;. This uatltry v\.i ^;a'iol.''l, atiou''

^ii hundred >
aids toiheiciiof tne turnpike, :;>t' iue

being direciPLl ai no particular place, but (\iih a view

of shellir.L; Ihe w ooa^ jieneially, so a-s to draw a reph

Irom the r'"bels. The lirinif \^a# conlmneiJ lo: o et an
|

hour, hut the enemy ilid n.n respunti uniii (.ox > divis-

ion appeared in the ina.u road, a'1\ rtncinit to laKe .i
j

po^i*.ion. Two pie.-e.-* utat^oncd in tht i;ap woe .iic,
|

opened upon the eolumn. T^e Iiou;^, i.-<wi v ei
j

turned mto a held :a th* ieiLol ine roaJ, au<i >iut un, j

of ivarm's way hefure any Injuries were ei1'"cti:<i
(

Here thev remains I in line ot b irile I"r an \n>^\: nwl n
]

half. Ill the me.iii tJrue the cn-vi:..
' p '-ilo- 1;^^ i^^ |

hern Jls 'H e:e *, lU'k:-::; .t^'.N o-iei t. j uit- urv !.; .'i..>>
j

pieces to in' " iap. ioon allf r t,u jcl ( 1- u]>( aed a:,-
j

oiher ba'iery at the right ol lae Oan, j jn sao^e ,i-ii'lv

till aniHhei Jaft.i a; tfic 1- Ii- I. *.' ineu e. i ,>(.:
I

irja*. the I' t>e:- iro'ir'.ed to .o 'ike a v .^i-ji'U*- -*.irij on ,

the iao-iii:a 1.. i:L. ce :lie p.-c i.il; day uiej iu i I

with those In 'he Gap. A half an hour later all of the

enemy's guns were silent, but upon the moving of

Cox's Division soon after to the edge of the woods on

the side of the mountain at the left, the rebels again

produced their pieces at the right of the Gap. Coca's

Massachusetts Battery of six pieces was now brought

up to the support of RouEaTso^i's, and a concentrating

fire was ponred Into the Gap, many of the shells

bursting directly over the rebel guns. At first tha

enemy threw solid shot, but after a while changed his

projectile to shell.

Three times during the day the rebels were forced

to change the position of their pieces, and late in the

afternoon their guns were silent altogether.

By 11 oclock Cox's Division had arrived at tJie

woods, and a few minutes later had entered for the

purpose of getting round the eivemy's right-

At this juncture Gens. McClellan and BcRT^fliDS.

with their Staffs, rode upon the field,.where they re-

mained during the continuance of the battle.

Coo*s Battery took a fevorable position for shell-

ing the wrxKls in advance of the Division, but itad

hardly got to work when the ret>ele fired a tremen-

dous volley of musketry at the canboniers. This

was repeated several times in quick succession, until

at length fhe cannoniers abandoned their pieces, and

ran lo the rear, leaving four or live of their comrades

dead upon the ground. The drivers of the caissons

also partook of the panic, and dashed headlong

through the ranks of Coi's Division, which was

drawn up in line of battle a few yards to the rear.

Two i-ompanies of a cavalry regiment, which were

supporting the battery, oli galloped through

the line of infantry, thus leaving four pieces

of artillery <the other two having been detached to

another part of the held) to fall into the hatyis of the

enemy. The event caused temporary, and only tem-

porary confuj'ion among the troops. They quickly

strai;;htened the line and prepared lo resist a demon-

stration observable on the part of the enemy to seize

the abandoned pieces. The rebels march forward to

secure their anticipated priae, and at the ^^ame mo-

ment the Twenty-third Ohio and One Hundredth

Pennsylvania Regiments advanced in splendid order

to repulse lliem. The rebels had approached to with-

in about ten feet of the guns when tlK- contest com-

menced. Each side seemed desperate in ii^ purpose,

and the stnipgle was most exciting. At length the

Foriy-fifih New-York rame to the r^^^cur and turned

the tide of fortune iu onr favor. Both parties suffered

severely in the action. The rebels retreated in great

t^onitision, nhile nui men made fhe woodc retound

with cheers.

For tne succepding two hours thr infantry under

the coraman<l of IttKO ccrf-rd operations, and the ar-

tillery alone continued tlie duel. The guns n&ed

thus far were 6, 10 and 12-pouuders. Simmons' Ohio

battery of four '.'(J-pounder pieces was now placed in

position on the left, and commenced throwing gh^^lls

to the rieht of the Gap, a; which pwintthc rebels had

again stationed a battery. The hriug for a while wa.*;

eieee<iin^lv animated, but the 20-pou)iders proved
too much for the veoels, and they were compelled

in' the course ol half an hour, to change the position

of their guns. Al the expiration of the next hal^

hour, their guns were silenced. In thif battle the

cneinj did not appear to have o many >uns as usual,

or ii lie did have them, he did not bring them into

practice. The ^I'-pounder which he was so fond of

iim;i^' against ua on Uie I'eninsula did not make jis

appearance Iiere.

At 2 P. M. the hea<) of Gen. Hooklr's i-olnnin ap-

peared I'omins up ihe turnpike to reinforce IIeno.

The colMinii took the roa I branching or! from the

lurL'pikc atiUe right, near Bolivar, and proceeded lo

the loot ol tha loouiitains. All along the line the ut-

most enlhn'='atii was manifesfed for Hooxj.h. Hverj
man in the corps wa.-^^ evidently inipre>-e>'. with the

celie! that ite had a >;eiieral able and wiiiinf; to lead

Ihem .'orwaid to lai--e Ihe enemy.

Al 3 P. iM.' Uie line of battle from right to left wa*

formed in fhe fnlhiw iri; order, near rlu ba'-e oi the

mountains on the right, and :tt the cilrr- of a niece o.

worvjs i<n 111.- inouatiiin tlope at Iht: left . Jhe Firi

Brigaae ol U;rKn ..-;" Division on the .ixlreine right.

which was about o::e mile north ol the turnpike; 'he

ri'i.n:-ylvnnia IIe';crve Corps, the right rc-<tiiig on

Ku:h,Brrs* left ; the Se.';)nd Regiment I. S. Sfaarp-

^hooer. on tlie road branching ofl from th;: luruMiko

at III' light, the Second and Third Brii^adeio: Kuk-

ijTi '^ r>iv isioM between the branch roa-l anil tin turn-

pi'^ e ; KiG'.-^ Division (commanded by t^f i>. lUrcn)

at the left of tho tuinpike, the light re.-'rin..; nu the

Turnpike , (.en. llErto's force on the exirenie led'

^b u' a mile and a half from the turri^jl', c

The Si \th i:..ilei! States, K :;lii:i n:ii,ols, i:'ga^!:,

Thud and Tv eiith I'ciinfivUania, .Sjxi u j\cw-\"oTk,

l"';iid Indiana and First Mnssacluisettv Cavalry ic^ii-

roejits, were ua ditierc;il portions of tht; firUl pcriorm-

iiip piclfet dirty, acting as guards to the .-ohJs and

sii;..porting the liaiterie-.

Up tn this time all our bai.i les had been slatioiied

to the left of th^ turnpike, as the naiiions iC-'Ured

there enabled ihe gunners tf> work thrir piet-es to aii-

lanta^e.

About one huridu d yards in the lear uf ;lie P' nn-

n^lvanla R'c-erve Corps wa^ stationed Capt. ("O'O'ir's

i'ji--t Peniitylvania Battery of four ]rf?ie. . Capt.

Kin-'. NP, Comrany i:. Filth Cnited sutc'- Battery,
'

ol four piC'-ep, took a posithm al Ihr exiremr right in

tfi'" rear of the I'iVfit Brigade of RicxfTr's Division.

Immelfatelv after the line of "battie was formed,
!

ae rii;lit. leu and centre coiumenceit moving yimul-
j

:a.;eot'slv toward the enemy on the slope of itir I

jno'jritains. 'I'lie rebels opened ou ihe coluinu with
I

tw) pirces of car;.'ion. directing the fire of one to the
(

I gilt, and oi' the olhej to ttie leu of liie line. They ;

wer< replied ;o D' one of JSimmon's 20-poiirider5 en '

our left, and Coortr.'n Battery on our rifhi. Tlie !

em my i-ontiiiurd the firing for upward o; an hour.
^

w i^eii, on account of the s^.-vere DUiiishmenl he w.i<
|

:er< i' mg irom oui gun-^, and The near .ij)piL>afh of I

our iitf-ritry lo hi.*: J,iece^, lie Ii;appi a;eJ -in i.'.e
;

o'h'-. >l ie of l!;c jii^ej.r.Hin.
j

Tne ei emy's .hells tor ;he most [lait went over theei emyV
, tioops, ' i-(f;ei;(iy 'h^V did Ii.iT rf;frl inurh

lo eioic
j

ii'f.

T'

: aiO;t. In tFir

ii:-nu' W ^^ :.- e

bic-tiiil ip 'Atr.v j.iei.es o,

s:a:ei, tU-y h:-.(i U'-'.d but l

hi. iiiTii*'^!"^ Inrirg t^e w* cl:

f.iiii^ I -'.1 ni;.e ;!(.<>, < oi :< ;/:i:i:l> , '. > i.r '..e ^ \ ^'

I'l jU^ -ei-ly, 11a t>i J L. .'-.L^Ii. ly oi six p.e.., i,,-J-e i

j

U'> .0 t.io left to the as; .starce of li-n k.&^v '

A l.eavy cannonading then c . u-i), h'lt ;:^ U'-'i.:! in

aitiikiy -'ti'ls little da.rijse as rlV '! ci. Jtli.r i

MX' . AlI'jA. M.mc riin.iy . .thi.*. V i. ^ pii -'ea on ,

II.. Uri .md rt^ul uf (;>* (.db auO wt i L-.d ,i m. .^ahi I

1. i;

I t

lor-.

> .,1'

uo t

was

; . ,.j.v '.i'* -I' w<jm; ou; I uig niibrok 'n line of
j

ijiry , Ji.til the : i;..L wi,ig had j^aincd a pie^e of
|

yit 0.1 tne moui/.Hin. a -hort dl-^tanre irom the

', \.ht.n till B i^kiail.->, who were skirmishing on

,;i.;,t. d eiv-ereJ the e;:!'my^ pi'-kets A desul-

mili n^ ol musketry was nexl heard, wlii,.h indl-

o tlie coinratincerncnt of Ihe uutlle on the part of

n.-^'iitr . Tho column from right to left yVll re-

ir." i::ibiokcn,and a Jvanctd cau:hius!y but firirjiy

i.e t.lt.1.)). in a bbort tlmo the enemy* mala force

tu--*iVi.Urt't'- tii-*) thru ruine l>i.4t v vulh vt of

musketry on the right. The PeniwyWania Reaerve
Corps and the First Brigade of RicKarT^B DlTision
were now hotly engaging,tha enemy. The retiels

stood thelF^ground for a white, but after a contest of

thirty minutes they wavered, and commenced talhDf
back in disorder toward the summit of the nrountaizis.

Our forces pushed them vigorously, and kept op a

continuous fire.

The valor displayed on this occasion by the Pem-
ylvania Reserres, and the fcorps formerly under th

command of McDotill, is deserring of the highest
praise. Not a straggler coald be seen on the field.

Every man was at his post in fhe line. Thay all

seemed determined to force back the enemy and talia

popsession of the mountains. In spite of any oppAfi-
uon that might be placed in their way. Gen. Hooaam,
accompanied by his Stafl, was where he always is on
sueh occasion.-* al the front. The Une did notgWe
way for an Instant, bat kept moving forward jind np-
ward, pouring voUey after voJley of muskctrr into
the enenay'a ranks, until at last the rebels broke aad
ran precipiutclf to the top of the mountain ttkoca
down on the other side.

RsNo'fi Corps dn the left did its part nobly. TW
men were called upon to do some severe fighting,mM

they performed their duty with a will mod berotaK
seldom before displayed. 1 be ei>gagen>ent on the

lef: suc(^eeded that on the right, and lasted aboot tm
hour and a half. The enemy oonte<ted every 1t^ of

ground, but cventuaUy yielded it to the coDQueri
1'he centre column was the last to come into tb*

action. The^ame sucoei*s that marked the adTc-
of the two wiftgs also attended the centre. At6 P. M^
after an eit^ageraent of three hours' duration, the

rebels fled, leaving the top of the mountain io tbe

poi-session of the Union troops. Darki>eES previ
us from pursuing the enemy further at the time.

THK ri:.<i;lt.

The result ol the battle secures to the Unioni
1. v'rry important position, ina'-mDcb as it cnmmukds
the approaches on each side of the mounuin, alao a
vast area of the surrounoing country. I esllmale, aa

before stated, that two thousand will cover ihe Itet of

our casualUfS. i think ttal the enemy's loss m kUlad

and wouiided will not exceed our own. Altogether w
captured two thousand pri -oners.

Gen. Kzr.o was i.illed on the field of battle. Althe

time of the calamity he was observing, by aid of a

gla^^, liieenemy.'sinoTements. He was struck la the

si.lne by musket ball the ball lodging in the breast-

Alo:iDJiy MoRRiRa'

^L.li^E"E corps came up irom Frederick last nl^kt.

During the night our forces slept on the monntatB.

iIanks' and Pci.tfk's ccrvis are ob the turnpike be"

twcen Fredeiick and the mountain. The exact po-
>ition of the enemy this morning is not defioiiely

known to us. It is supposed thfft he has retreated

in the direction of Hagerstown. Our forces are sow

advancing Trapidly and may possibly overtake kin
before night. The troops are in the best of spirila.

^ WHIT.

A SUMMAUY OK EVE^'TS.
.iurrtai Vispafrh to tht AVu'-yort Tunfs.

Baltimobs, Tuesday, Sept 1ft.

The rebels have been in lu'.l retreat siiicc

Thui^day toward Virginia. Their route for three

day- and iiighl.<^ has been a contlno*us running figlU

mai.y,par.ir--;tricken. giving themselves np.hoityry.

footsoie and naked.

Tiie fight of Sunday week, at ;i pass in the Bloc

Kidge, near Bolivar, Md.. where tha rebels aoade m

stand, but were repulsed, loosing ttiree to our ooe, aad

leaving three hundred dead on the field and aigkl

hundred prisoners lieeing precipitately during the

night. The rebels fought like demons, but the spirit

of our nieij, nev\ and old. was too much for them.

The rebeLs held a strong pusitlon on ttie mountain

sheltered by fences, s!nne walls and woods. Our

batteries the lied thum from t le opposj'e htlL,aiul thfr

infantry then d:ove tlien^ fiom their sheltered poll-

lions.

l''kiiNLLi>, uicanwlule, attacked the enemy k

U'rl^aras'. .ilr I'.iss. six ir-iles to the south, which th*

rear-^iiard n;
'

. i-^cn'b army defended stoutly all

d..y, y.viD;; ..:-) a. . '.[ and fleeing to Boonesboro.

lljoKia iuM:t.d l. i.c ly'e right, driving tbem

f om a neep hill. <'ku. '.;.;'io.-?8 cooperiting alonr

ttic turnptkc, ^lpporled by C^mpbell^s Battery.

Tewar. s T;i^^!it Cen. K.e-vo advanced lo the ficmi

w i:ii Ihs corpus including Co\'b, t^rcsuis', Wilcox's aAd

KoDMAh'e Divi>ions The fij^ht became general along ,

tbe whole line, the rebels, being quielty fianked aad

dr.vcnat evei-y point.

Cipt. Cu'OLih' lUtt' ry ;>t uiken. but recaptored

with ujie h'.uu'.cd :eucls, .u.d their Gen.GAKLm
killed.

Ou^ io>^ i- r<i;m.il-d a: siO or I.iiOO. Five hundred

wounded hR\i ariirpo e* Vi lUctown.

'J'he rebel t;.-ii. I.oNfiSTi.i i: i5 reportrii killed, aad

his body at MidJJetown.

Gen. Hill is w ounded and a prisoner.

Our victory i;; je^arded a> ouc of the vreatesle'

the war.

The ent. loy l^ reported tt iiave made a staod BCftf

Boonsboio, on the road to Snarpsbtirgh.

The citizen? are delighunl at the rebel lepulac.

The entire population of Middletown roluntacred to

assi.'l the wounded. Kvery elnirch In town was giraa

up to them.

Cea. RxTJO was shot in the left side, the ball pas^ag

out of the atoinacii, and he dying in half an bouTi

meanlimc consciouh, and uiteriug words of eaeow-

agemenl to hi- commajtd.

THi: BATTI.i: OK SOUTH MOUNTAIN.
anhth>;e account.

Bu(><<iBMioKo. .Md., Monday, Sept. 19;

fhe baiile o' South Uouutam was fought yM~
lerday. iPfcUltmg In a c<.mpiete victorytothe Amy
of ti. i*uto:nuc. The battle-field was located In ft

goTge 'I the piruntaln, on the turnpike roadbctwca
.Middle town and Boonesboro. Duriogthe i^^^mobh

trie firuigwas by arllUery, endeeToriog to ascertain

the icbel
strc^igth

and position. Aboot 13 o^kick tbe

coTiia '.::ider Ctu. KuMo was ordered to ayeead tbe

niotint&lo on the left, and make an attack on tbeeae-

my's flank.

At 3 o'cloi.k -Gen. Rsso's troops got Into actlftw

Tne ruttle of mu^Jtetry for about half an boor waa
lri ible, when the enemy gave way, leaving oar men
in poasesiiion of that portion of the ridge. The Josa

onDothsMcsin Ihis action was considerable. We
had not u General or field officer Injured at thispoi*|

siceptUig M8jor-Gcn. Rrio, who was kihed, a Mini*

ball pa.SLng through hisbodv.

Gen. l!toEiB. conimandii:,; 5:cDiWsu.'s trp and

tl;Q J'ci!. .y:vi.nia Reserves, ^isrcnded the mcontata*

jC(./*-t.'ii.rJ^'* /'i'^'* ""^if'-

^mm W" iitfi*M ..^^
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War Meetiof Tbe Ironsides Reghneat.
There will bfl a grand demonstration on Thurs-

day evening, 17th insr., at 7H o'clock, at the Centra^

MeilH'dist KpiROopal Church, STenlh-avenue near

Fuiiiifrr.ii.-alrpet, for the purpote o/ n?CTuitins ^or

Capt. Wi^rAT-AKD'd Company, of the Ironsides Kcsi-
inent. A number of eloquent clergymen mhI laymen
will add liie tt> the occasion. amoD^ whom are Rer,
DrS. GlLLETTS, CoOUf AJf, MlUKXLft,^VWltAN, BuSCHAno,
Prof. L1SD8AT and Hon. Bxxj. F. Mamxeei. This

lgiaient ts beiof organi^jd UDder tlM autplces of the

New-York Young Ren's ChrisUan AKociation, and
Uda fair ton^irober among Its members maDy whoi

ft>llowir;g thff adrjce of the orlgirvator of the Ironsides,

of the Seventeenth Century, wUl *'Truslin God and

keep their powder dry."

Hee tins on Behalforttac Monitor ronipnnie^
A meeting of the Pclegates from difierent

ChMTChes ot the City, was held on Monday erenfng

at the headquarter? of the Third Senatorial Rcgi-

metit. on the cail of Mr. W. A. Buss, Cbairroan of the

Ereculive Committee of liie Company of Brooklyn

Monitors. The following- delegates were present :

Chnr h on the ^.^ir^fj Jr.nn K. Mrers,?. K. Moller.

Plymoutkll, VV. Rajinoiid, J. R. Howard.
Ctinrrkrfthe MejxtnkJ. S. McKay, Carman.
Z,a/av'/c-<7reiiw James H, Dowrrs, A. A. Plant
W'lihiy.iitn^i-street MerhodistJ, W. Gasegolne,

Samu ; P. Russ.

Somvierj-fid 3fffAodi*f Wnu R. Crowell, W. F,
Herbert.
CaTletnn-avenue Methodist "Wm. H. Wilson, Geo.

SUyley.
Hauson-place BarUuit J. S. Swan, ^
State-siTcet Congregational George E. Javrls, L.

M.Holtpn.
Wa^biiigton-avenue Baptist W. A. Bliss.

On motion. Bin Bliss was appoirrted temporary
Chairmaa, Capt. Howard, Secretary, and Mr. McKat,
Treasurer.

Mr. Bi:i38 stated that the object for which the meet-

Ins: hsi' been calletl, was to organize a grand Central

Keligioas A&soclatton, lor ihe aid o4 the farainea ol

Ronttnr companies, and siicTi other Christian work
as the necessities of the tiroes demanded. After aome
discussion on the subject. Messrs. R. W. Ravroond,
W. H. VVil!!on. L. M. Holron, W. A. Bliss and Mr.

Siinoas, were appointed a Committee to examine and

report upon a plan of oiganization, and also to nomi-
nate pfrraanent officers at the ncTt meeting of the

rtelegates, wJiich will take place on Thursday CTen-

injf next, at-the me place.
Last night a second meeting was held, at Dr. Cur-

Lam's Cburrh, preparatory to the coning together of

the delegation. _

Kiosa CoHQty matters.

The election in Kings County, this Fall, pro_

aiises to be unusually interesting, if not veryexcll-

imr. The Democrat?, following the example of Tam-

many and Mozart, bare united, and present an un-

diTlded froct. but it is feared that the rank and file

have been so materially reduced by volunteering, tha'

the heavy majorities of past years may be oTercome*

laorder, iheiefore. to bring out ail the ^trength pos'

5ibJ>e,itis urged that onlyinen of established ctiaracte^

be non:ir.ated.

For Congress, la the Second Dtetrfct, Mr. Odiu
will probably be renominated, though Democrats are

not at all pleased with his TOte on the District of Co.

luoabia abolition of Slavery question. His unwearied

ezertiuLS in behalf of the sick and wounded soldiers

have emiedred hira to many opponents, and enshrine

his^name iii tne Hearts ot thousands of Iwreaved

families.

Hon. Jamis Houpflp-BT, formerly partner with Col

lector Dah-nlt, the predecessor of Mr. Ouell, and a

man uuiversally esteemed and honored in the Dis-

trict, will unuoubtcdiy be the opposing candidate, ant^

will carry a tremendous vote.

In tite Tliird Di&trict, which Is wholly Democratic,

Han. IiE-MiT C. McapHYis named. There are plenty

of candiduies, but Mr. Murphy can gel the position i^

he desires i:. His course ;is Slute Senator, and re-

rei.Uy. Irs bold and raanii jtand in favor of Union

at the Albany Convention, would secure for him

the suppori of all classes opposed to Republicanism.
For 'i'-A.': Ciimrnissiorier, Alderman TtB->AN, Thos.

Rluaniv uiid Uopt. Fuhet are mentioned,wim chwices
In favor of ihe Aiderman.
For Corrpii oiler. Mr. CoLUsa. the present incum-

bent, is nnmod. His opponent will probably be Tho3.
Faron. Ma:j;ri- Macliinist at the N^y-yard.
For yurrotiaie, the pretent inciBibent, Mr. BaAi.'i-

ARD, is n;uned, but a consi 'eiable party are urging
Mr. P.'L:i.;iiNk*\ son of the Admiral of that name.
For Auditor, John DomtaTT, present Auditor, and

Jas- SiiAKiiSY, are narrvtd.

For Dis-trict-Attorney. Ex-Judge ?'lossi3 is a promi-
nent candidate. Mr. Wi,v8Low may seek the Repuo-
lican nDrnination. He now holds the office, and was
once a prominent American.
For Collector of Taxes, Mr. Driogs, present incum-

bent, is in for a renominaMon, but Ex-Alderman Wil-
8oa is pushing him very hard.
Mr. SAnt;ET, long County Treasurer, will, without

much doubt, be renominated.

pta^ woM lay their OMlna froa Harlem
auctb-itreec

to Klgnlf- JMifif*'* u v<U aa fts

'MHlNknd ai the earnest

Bnckeye Bleettofir.

Ohipar.s now residing in New-York desirous of

organizing an association for the relief of sick and

wounded Onio soldiers, who are and may be sent to

our hospitals, are requested to meet on Thursday

evening, the iSth ins:,, at TJi o'clock, at Room No. 14

Astor House. W. L. Stron^f, J. G. Plimpton. L.

Edgerton, James McBride. B. P. Baser, D. K. Fen-

net, T.R. Butler, Jno. R. Ceul, T. B. Read, Henry
P. Warden.

Keetlns of Bishth-aTcnae Property Owners.

At an adjourned meeting of the Eighth-avenue

Improvement Association. Mr. TeoMAa Ma:^son being
in the Chair, Mr. Paullisos, an influential member,
was called upon Xo address the Association. He al-

luded to the manner in whirh the property-holders
and citizens of the vicinitv had been treated by the

Eighth-avenue Railroad Company, which seemed to

be governed by no laws. The conditions on which

that company had received the right to lay their track

expressly stipulated tiiat the line should be extended

to Harlem River, in three years from the date of the

grant in 1631. He need not tell them that these con-

ditions had not been complied with. The speaker
men read the charter of the Eighth-avenue Railroad

Conipanv from the Common Council ten years since,

one cla-use of which bound the Company to e-xtenf.

the line as soon and as far as graded ; and another

making tne grant conditional on the completion of the

track, to Harlem within three years. He,contended
that the company had violated the strict conditions

of the grant m tnis resoect.

Several gentlemen then called for the reading of the

former clause, after which they expresaed their opin-

ion that the Eighth Avenue Company was only bound
'o continue a doutjle track to Harlem as far, and as

oon as the road was graded.
Mr. PAt'UJSoNsaidhe was aresident of the Twenty-

Second \^rd tor ten years, and suffered in common
with othr: citizens, great inconvenience, in leaving
and returnlnt' to his name, in ::on-scquence of^tne ac-

tion of ;tit; K'ghth Avenue I^ ail road Company. During
that time, tht: Cuinpany h;id t;t'en enjoying a valuable
f^anchl^e. Tfityhad a pttiLinn belore Uif; Conirnun
Council TO compel the CompHny lo extend the line to

Eighty-r^econd street, sit,';.e i t)y six hunured and filty
itcn, a large numijLi of ttiem being influential

nroperty-holuers. That p'-tition had been consigned
to the Railroad Committee of the Board of Aldermen,
andlhat was the end of it. The Committee did not
notice or take action on U.

tie had a conversation wi'.h a certain Alderr^an the
other day, who told him that tiiere was only one way
to get the Railroad Committee to notice and tyrant
their petition (a laugh.) Tue speaker thenaskeu the
Alderman if h* would vo^e for the measare, and be
replied i

* That will depend on circumstances."
A similar resolution was then pending before the

Common Council. It was expected to come before
the Board of Aldermen that evening. It had for Us
object the binding 01 the Company by some roles. At
the present time they were under none, as far as that
part of the cliy wasconcerned, Theymn their cars
at their pleasuie from Fifty-*econd-street to Seventy-
second-street, without the slightest reference to the
convenience or accommodation of passengers. What
they wanted was to get the Eighth-avenue Companynndftrsome rulea; and if the AldermeB would not
concarm their petition, they wLiuld then be enabled
to ro before Ihe Supreme Cuurt for a mandamus. At
aUerents. they should not reUx their elforts till they
were aucceesful.
Tbe President then vacated the Chair to address

the neeting . He dwelt witJi mucti f urce on the hard-
hlpa to which the people of the TweUxh and Twen-

tar-eecond Wards were aubjectedby the Eighth-avenue
RaUroad Company, and compared the thriving east-
em portion of the City with the western, abo\e Fif-

tr-Meoad-streetr designating the latter as a desert.
A large portion ol the population of their Ward,
owing to the lack of facilities to reach the lower part
of the City, were driven liown town, and to Ilobotten

and ether places ; and ttiose who remaineil were
obliged for years to travel over oad roads, through
soolflh MHI sIuA and mud, to reach their tiomcs,

white the Elghth-aTeoue Railroad were reapmg vast

profits. They should, then, push the war into Africa,

mad resoWe not to elect any Alderman or Council-

man from their Wards who would not pledge thrm-

selves to TOte for the measure, and so bring the Coca-

pany mider some obllgationa and sense of duty.

AfBDtie.rfAD reported tliai Ue Harlem Gas Com-

uo-Buom. j^ .
' iiHuiUHui] ai the earnest po^^ie inoment, ana leareji ^_^____ j

Alter omar^rthsr remarks, the Asoclrtiorf*^a4- s ltf the beat wishes 9 thousands of stannci *V~ r.^ ,** '

^ ^^ , t fntMywbo esteem iOh u a oeuieos aM trulf AFPHAisiMENtror Piho8amiR8 Hie fowf

The tide of <kobp0 poiging touthward la, for &

moment, but IkinMent odif , leas in volume, yet has,

by no mesn* beaeed. Some Are hvnJred recruits^
chiefly from the Weet, arrived yesterday momhig In

separate s<iuad!t, aftd-were immediately sent on to the

seat of war, there to be Irrorporated with 'ho old

regiments for wtiirh they eidi-<ted. About 300 in the

average number of the^e lecnn's arriving and lit-cari-

tog daily. .\ squad of U> arl'!:ervninii un !i.*ir wav
from Auhtirn ti ;f'in trt-; old >;nptei ntn Itcginier.t
N. Y. S. M., were revit'ueU and duilod in froui of

CHy Hall, about noon, '^y M:*jor Gusi^.

NKW-TOI K EEr.IllK.\T3 TO START.

The foUowinK corps will leave the State for Wash-

inj;ton during tlie present we^k. some of them by
wav uf the Blmira and W:lUamsi>ort route :

Two regimonu ArUllery, Sackett's Harbor. Sept !8.

One Uunured and f'ortleUi Kegiinent, Rocitester,
Sept. 17.

One Hundred and Forty-seventh Regiment, Os-
wego. Sept. 'i\.

One Hundred and Ferty-etghtii Regiment, Genesee,
Sept. 19.

One Hundred and Forty-nintii Re jtment, Syracuse,
Sept 20.

One Hundred and Fifty-seventh Regiment, Hamil-
ton, Sept. Id.

TH mnktf:?:ntii covnecticut voluntkirs
Arrived here dn Monday night, via New-Haven,
Paesiug directly through the City, they were, under
t!>e supervision of the Connecticut agent, Col. J. H.

AuiT, embarked at the foot of Twenty-ihird-street
for Jersesr City, where they took the midnight train
lor FiuladelpMa. Tne regiment was raised chiefly
in Lijchtiela County, and is a hue body of men from
every pursuit in life. Their ranks were full, and
their equipments and arms of the best
Tbe losier of their principal officers is appended :

Colonel Wssaau.9, of Litchfield.
Lieutenant- Colonel Kellogg, of Derby.
Major Niithanlet Sroiin, ol Woo-lbury.
Quartermaslei Lee.
SurgeoB Henry Plamb.
First Aasistant Surgeon Dr. PnllUps.
Second Assistant Surgeon J. W. Law ton.

THE IMriaX BBIOADS
Has at length received definite orders to march. At

a late hour on Monday, Hon. Moass F. Oi>iu. receiv-

ed a dispatch from Albany, dated that day, and sent

by Quarteimaater-Geo. C. A. AaTHva, to inform him

(hat he had obtained marching orders for the whole

brigade, to tnke eSect on Thursday next
As these orders are said to be peremptory, H Is

probable that ail furlougfaed men and stragglers will

hasten to camp to secure the advance pay, which, ft

Is understood, will now be promptly disbursed.
Y'esierday moraing Gen. SnifOLA issued the fol-

kowmg :

SsPHKBxa 16, 1862.
Gbitbbai Oansms No. 36. It Is hereby ordered that

all enlisted men t>elonging to this Brigade, appear in

camp, at East New-York, on or before Wednesday,
Sept. 17th. 186'^, at 12 o'clock M., to receive their

Sute bounty. Ail men absenting themselves from
camp after the above date will t>e treated as deserters.

It is also further ordered that the Colonels of their

respective regiments t>elong1ng to this Brigade see
that their commands are reaay to march on Thursday-
Sept IStii, 1862, without further notice. By command
of Biig.-Gen. F. B. SPINOLA.
L. Haiilit, a. A.A. G.
The Seventh Regiment New-York State Millda,

which luis been on guard duty at the Ea.st New-Y'ork
Encamnrrent of the Brigade, since Friday last was
relieved, yesterday morning, b> the Twenty-second
Regiment, who assembled at tneir hpadquarters, cor-
ner Seventh-street and Hall-place, and thence pro-
ceeded by way of the Grand-streel and Williams-
burgh ferry to tf.eir destination. It seem.-^ that the
excitenifni felt by the Empire men when thto -Seventh
was first sent over on ^uard, i[uickly subsided, and
all was calm and serene up to the momeni ot '.brir

departure.

Military MoTementa in the City.

Tilt KNBOLLMi::.T.

J".dge Ar!vi>rate-General Amtion ^ive^ him
self until the 23d inslant to finish the ea'oU-

mer.t tor the draft, on which he has been

lately so busily enga^ied. He will, o:j the 'ZZd

have been at work for a niontt; e.^actly. and con>id-

ering the gigantic naluro of liie task to wplch he w.i-

dctaiied, he may boast ol not having rriade bad time.

No or.e will ever see a iifth par: of 'dxe labor tl;at ha.-^

been performed for nearly everytiun5 ha.- had to be

done three or fwir time* over as it were wliilst onh-

the final fair result will be open to pubhc inspection.

There are very few more names to be obtafned now-

aid the enroiting oincers mav be said to have got

through with their share of the duty, but there is

an immense amount of copying yet to be done.
A hundred and twenty clerics, are employed twelve
hours a day, and will not accorapiish tiieir task be-
fore the time abovemeniianed. There is a doubt
whether drafting will actually oe resorted to, Hopes
are stiil entertained that the Stale quota will be sup-'
plied without il. Should this be the case, those who
are holding back from enlisting in tbe h(>pe of getting
higher bounties as substitutes, will find themselves
grievously disappointed.

paoGRKas or bkcroitisg united stats>: mus-

TIRl.NG OifTICI.

Koerly all the recruiting now going on in the City

appears to tx for regiments tn the field. Most of the

popular new regiments are full, and some of them
hare already departed for the seat of war. The Cor-

coran Legion, the Spinola Bri-gaJe, the Staiiton Le-

gion and the Metropolitan Brigade are the principal

orgajTiizationsnow being raised , but the oounties paid
recruits are not so high as iho^e paid to

recruits for regiments In the ftelu, and tne pecuniary
difference affects their prospects of filii:.g up. The
old regiments, tnout;h, are certainly doing belter tnan
ever. Duryii's Zouaves promise to soon develope
into a brigade; the Sickles Brigade attracts great
numbers ; the Germans are rallying around tlie

standard of SitiEL, and some other famous corps are

ranidly being reinforced lo their original starulard of

strength. All the recruits for these reffliaerils pas*
the United States Mustering Office in White-street,
and go through the hands ot Dr. Thomson (who has to

give them a cerlihcate for payment of the State boun-
ty of $30,} bealce. The double examination is nn-

necessary, and delavs ihe business of rec; r.iting . but
it seems impossible to avoid a certain amount of red

tape ana circumlocution in the managemeiit of mili-

itary matters. Col. Reeve. Dr. Murr, Capt Lahni-d,
and ihe other officers ni White-street, try tiieir nest 1 3

make things pleasant, and partially succeed.

payment or bocsties.

The facility with wh'ch the City bounty of $50

(pa'd to every voi'-inteer 'jy the Comptroiler out of

the appropriation made by t'^e Coniinoii Cou'irin i.--

disbursed, shouid be an exnrriple ro all future d:^-

bursers of bountv everywriere. There is no trouble

about the affair at all. A man gets parsed at Ui?

United States Muster in;; 0;i-ices, comes down to

the City Halt, thow.*- his cert'firatc, and M.'-. II.^>^s

hands him his money at once. There is no nect -^iiy

for the man to be nanditd bat'k and forth bei.vt-eii

several .<;ets of doctors, wn-'' caniiu'. agree with e'lCh

Olher
;
no necesettv for Jiini to v,ait weeks wtulo Ida

pHperi go up to .\lba:iy anu ba"k. Every:hi;ig i^

prompt and pitaba'it. and everybodv is satisfied.

Capt. CAf.aalM, r-untUiUea to make tliu ;;ayn;eiit of

the Uniiei: StHtu< boun'ir? d'$2'J work smuuildy. and

gives universal saiisfaoLior. t- all who '.lave dealings
with hira.

TUK K.KCELSIl'P. BRIUAPK
The following order has been promulgated by Co!.

GaAUAM
HEAriQUABT^as I'l.iCKLSiua 3ar.ADZ, i

RxcaoiTiT'G Siavicp;. CiTT Hai.l Pars. >

September 15, 1'562. ?

Special OaoFa. No. 1'1.~ All members of the Exeel-

sior Brigade. L. S. Volunteers, either recru'ting or

convalescent boldiers, arc directed to report 'o these

headquarters on Wedne.sdav, September 17. IH62.

A failure to comolv with Ihio order will sub'rct a'.;

ab.'^eati es to the disgrace of having their lan'iej puo
llthed as deserters.
AU passes given previous to this date are hereby re-

voked.
By command, CHAS. K. fIRAHAM.

Colooel Commanding Recruiting ServiCe.
O. H. Hart, Ass'i Adjutant-General.

DEPARTURE OY TtlE ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-

KIOHTH BKGIMENT.

The One Hundred and Thirty-eighth Regiment,
New-York Volunteers, Col. Weu-ing, which arrived

here on Saturday morning, and was quartered in the

Park Barrack?, left Monday morning for the seat of

war. A list of the officers has already been published
in the T1MK8.

A UEUBEB OY THE 8KTKNTH RKOIMKNT OFyiRID

THE COLONELCY Of A NKW-JERSET RKGiMENT
Col. MaasHAL LBrPsais, commander of the Seventh

Regiment National Guard, has received the following

communication, which speaks for itself

NswARX, N. J.. Sept 12, 1362,

Col, Marshal Leffrrts, Seventh Regiment yaiional

Guard, iV. F. S. M.
Sir : I have been appointed one of a Committee to

tender to a competent person in your regiment the

position ol Colonel in one of our nine months" regi-

merts, now in camp at this place.
Al?n fif conv- ntent^ for you to designate a place in

New-Vork. lo-inorrow, (.Saturday.) at 10 A. M., to
meet a Cununiitee to confer wiin yon in relation to
Uie above. THCJMAS AGEN\^.

OKN. MKAOIlkR'S IRISH nKIOADK.
Col. Nlokm, of Gen. Mxaohkr's gallant Sixty-

nintU, vTill, it is understood, leave this City by Ike i 1

o'clork train, this moii.;:iE!. lo resume nir^-

,
Bjaiid 0'" 'lii 'efjlmeM ir the "iieLd, Lovinti 'o share

*.hethou
. __ goes back to hla K
ile,jpoment, and learetf^

bntre ^cer.
T COSUOPOLlTAir OORCORAK OITIRD.

An orgintzation under this aatne is to be raised In

theclty to serve under Gen. CoacoBAif. Permission

for the purpose bat been granted by the govej'nor to

Mr. H. B Hekhan. under wnnse ausoice^ the " Garfle

Mohile" wa.- started a short timu Bgo. Tiie Cosmo-

politai. Gua.d, as ita name uuiicutes, is to he ''n:n-

posed of men of all nation. I'itief, and theie i-. ev;-

rienee that there will be a rapid rally into its ranks of

Germans, frei'ch, Hunaa-ians, IraliHn.s. Poles, and
otner brave foreifrntrs, ara-oneil wuh a considerable

spiinrMlin^ o! Iii^h and Atuciic;Lns.

NATI0:iAUTi;iS \S TIU ABMT.
The Tohjiiteers who have joiued the araiies of the

Union f'ora this and otr:or Urge cities are, to a j-'rcat

eTtuiit, i:jilves of other countries, who have sought
and found refuge on our hospitable stioies. and now
seek to pay the deb^ ol gratitude they owe for their

reception. Of all countries, Ger:nany looms up
most extensively In distinctive regiments and brig-

ades ; but the Iriih have a number of separate or.

ganizaUuns, and are more strongly repi-sented in

regiments of miscellaneous nationality. Scarcelr a

conuiry on the face of the earth but hss a greater or

less propoition of represBtaiives. France eotiies

next to Germany and Ireland. There is a onsider-
able En^listi element ; out it Is scattered broadct-^t,

and does dot seem to aspire to special recognition.

The Scotch have a glorious regiment (the .Seventv-
ninthl of their own, however, and ^ome of the be^t

drill Sergeants in the service are old English ioldieis.

THE TWENTT-SKCOND N. T. 8. M. ON OUAHD.

Yesterday morning, the Twenty-second Regiment
N. Y. S. M., about 400 strong, urider command of Col.

AspiHVfALL, were marched to Camp Edward Pierre-

po. t, East New-Yoi a. to relieve the Severtb Hcgi-

ment which have been for several days standing

guard over the Empire Brigade. The brigade Is

composed ol a fine lot of men. but they are occaeion-
allv tuit>ulent and troublesome, and want strict look-

ing after. ^

Amneemente*
Winter Garden. Monday evening:, at the Win-

ter Garden, Hiss BAtsuAir played the part of Lady Maj:'

&e<^ for the first time. Tbe event was a specially In.

terettTtg one, from the fact that whilst all her per-

sonations were acknowledged as remarkably sue

cessful. It was thought by many of her warmest ad.

mlrers that in this case she wae attempting an

experiment, about the results of which doubts

might reasonably be entertained. The part is one

supposed to belong excluslTCly to actresses of greaj
natural power and acquired experience, and to be be-

yond the scope of that more refti^d school of art of

which Miss Batshak is an exponent. Miss Batbeuan

has, however, prored that the most difficult r.\nge of

dramatic characterization is not beyond her grasp,

and tliat though she may be deficient in the terrible

energy and commanding presence of a SIddons, she

baa an intensity of manner and quiet dignity

which go far to produce a not lesi^ marked

effect upon an audience. Such shortcomings as she

now displays are in scenes like those where she

tempts .VdcZ'fM to the murder of Duncan, and in the

famous *

banquet
" scene shortcomings whicli a

lew years of practice and matured study may be re-

lied upon to ^upp'y. In passages of greater tCiJer-

ness and less demonstrative tragic energy, she is as

admirably cSective as can be ima;;:ned. fiSic^ Bats-

MA.v Is %ery efficiently sustained by Mr. J. W. Wal-

i.ack, Jr., Ip MiicbetJt, and (more particularly) by Mr.

Edwin .\dam3 in Marduff. Ttic play wiil be repeaie i

until further notice.

KiBLO's. Mr. FoRRFST mad(^ his first ippear-

ance this season on Monday at Ni3i.o'8,ronimene'.-i;?in
" Hamlet" H'.s ergayement wii; last several weeks,

and o;.poituiaty will be aiTo-Jed '.he public to see

him in a:i h'i favorite cii"rar'er>. Mr. F.>!"z .t per-

forms on Mondays, Wedneiday-, Tnursday.^ and Fri

days. Un Tuesdays and Saturdays, Mr. H\:KKyT

will Lpp'^ar in cotnedy. A very fine conipany has

been ^npiitjed to revolve ai-<unJ these bUKlit paiiicu-

lar >tar.s Llie li>: iiicluding ti.e nami s ot .Mrs. Clad-

STiM, ?iline. Po.Msi, Mi-s WiLLa, Miss J<9P!ii.'<r: Hi.n-

av, Mrs. Scot-., and Messrs. McCuLLOcaHr Sukwsll,

Bl'k^eii. Can-.tj,, Cjllleb, Maetin, Lamb. PoiT and

Wm. Wi^zATLiir. With such a company SH.'.Ki-s-

PiARE'd plays and all the best pieces of more modrrn

standard drama can be fully and completely cast'

The ' First Part "of Henry the Fourih,' was triven

last evening, Mr. Hackett as FaUtaJf, Mr. Wuiat-

LEi as Prmce Hal. Mr. tiaiwsLL as Hot-.pur, and .Mrs.

GLADSTHm as Li'ly Percy. The ho'i.-^e is crowded

every night with the most brilliant and lelighted au-

diences.

Hopi: Chapel. A charming scries of pictures,

illustrative of a residence in California, are now on

exhibition at Hope Chapel, the whois being connect-

ed in panoramic form oy an explanatory lecture from

Mr. Gkoros TiSftZLL, the artiit and traveler, by whom

ihey have been painted. The exhibition is rciUly well

worth seeing.

Cremobnk Gakden- One oi' rhe most novel

and attractive performances that ever manager tried

to tempt a capricious public with, was given at t re-

morne on Monday, for the benefit ot Seftorita Cobas.

The same performance was repeated last nii^ht, an i

will be again tl! evening. The performance referred

to is that of the beautiful Cubas herself, in the well-

known drama of " The French Spy." To those who

have .^ecn the draroa, and undergone the fascination =

of CuBAS, not a word need be srdd. To those who

have not. no more need be said than that It is an op-

portunity which, being lost, will be ever hereafter

looked back upon witii regret.

Gerniao FcsliTal at Morrlsania-

RELIfy tor. HICK AND WOUNDKD UNION ^ULDLERS

.\ CIVIC AND MILWARY PAfiEANT

In despite of gloomy skies and tlire-itened r:i:n.

the Germans of the fair village of Moirisania and Its

vicinity came fonh in great strengtli on Monday, to

celebrate a ie^Uval in behalf of t;ie disabled and suf-

fering Union soldiers trerr. that ricigiiborhood.

Ai 10 r.-cloc:. the process*:, n movea fro:n upfore tiie

pubiic uou^e o: Kueui^p- .t Co., on Co jrtand--. cnue,

Melro:ie, In the following order

Lrand Mar.^hal GljTav \V:>rfa, l^ana.omeiy

moLiiited.

The C.mmitt-^e ->f Arranger: -nti. sixteen in ;:uiii-

be!, hea-ied by their Chairman. FyixoEaies La!;:,;,'lRt,

W^'XHiiW \ci.si'ji spirited urassbai.d. C umpany A.Sev-

ei:tee.".tl. i^.egunent N. Y. >. M., comraandcd by C apt

^-.rvAiN. * Protection" tire-eripi:? of Morrisania .

Huok and Ladder Companv ^t. 1, and the "
Vigilant"

Hcse Cumi-aiiv- No. I . tLe M'.rri:,^ni;i rr.rnv. rein,

tf.j .^Iaer!nerchor a:id Litdei ..ranz from Yonl.cr-, the

Mount \ernon Mae..ner*.hoi , the Melrose Liedev

tife^ r.r^ Ln;r,n Mae:::>er l.Oi . -^nd the Maei.;.crchoi

ireni Mor r;-ania.

Tne !n.^vorab;e a^pe. i o: '.ne we:itlier deierred the

New-Vork Mar:;ner. hor a-.id Uloomin[;dale Tiirii-

verein iruin comir.g.

Tne route of the proc?s--^ion lay tirouph several of

he widest streets and avenues of both villages, and

the pagemt was a very handsome one. The bright

.inifurms of the troops, the gay costumes of the ftie-

men, and their glittering enginesdecked witlifiowers,

libboiis Lfnd evergieen.s the wagons and team* of tl.c

siG'^ing it'cieties likewise arrived with wre.t^'ib and

ganands. and the throng of prettily dressed ladies and

children united to the general hilarity of a German

merry-making, co.-nposed a scene not lightly enjoyed

by a genial heart nor easily forgotten.

Reaching Morrisanla, the procession filed into the

beautiful and extensive grove known as Morris ParK

a perfect wildeinfc.is of green and deep-embowered

shade. There relaxing the formality of the pro-

gramme, happy grovps gathered around tne adjacent

tables and booths to regale themselves wltii the lusty

viands and beverages of Teuton usage. Parues par-

tial to sausages grilled In the open aii and served up

with sauer-kraut flavored with cummin seed,
' '

a splendid chance, and no .second Invitation

needed.
The regular entertainments ooened

'Lttrerty March." the music by Ku.m, executed by

the band and the singing societies in chorus, and the

*Warrior-:i Marching Soni?,'* music oy D. Knuo.

Then followed a gymnaslic exhit)iti(m by the Turn-

ers, and throophout the day. roiiilry inaiche.-. ^c.l.J.s

concerted piece.s, rural games and wild waiizes, ^uc-

ceeJedeuch otner i^ rapid alternation. The i^.e.-t

rang with glee, and the "
spar kas:>i:" it 5avin?s efie>(

oftheltelief Fund, jingled with coin, to h l.it .. the

Trrasurer.thistime.stuek instead of to postage s!amp>.

The good e.-iample llius>e; might tje pioliiuul
'

Hated by -.ervluw-n in tlie Conimtin^^eailli. C.

.iii'-i Uinoceul Tocial pleasure piii \>c'i lei^ctiic:.

r^BBTERAIi CITY NlksM. -^!^

had

was

with a fine

staamerji recently captnred bf our blockading sqa4-
ron, being of prospective use to tbe Government have

by Its oi Jer, been appraised. The B<rmiuf, the roost

valuable of the four, tiAS been appraisal by the Court

AppraJsei.'-- at *120,00Q,by the Govemnwnt Appraisers
at $110. Of 1). The capUus and claimants will no doubt

agree to Lho Goverumert taking the vessel at the

laiger eum, but as it i* IO.*K>0 above the value hxcd

upon by the n-^. nt- for ti.e (.iovern:;.enr, U m J.iu'.jtlnl

If 'he M\--sel wi.l be taken at tna; fi;u!e. VViUi

re?.;ee: ;o i, e ^teainei ;>jdvnn, Un' Couit Ap; raiders

put her value a! $7."',0i>0, the (io-. ernment ApprMii^ers
at $'^.0')b, amt the elaimiinb* and captors allege her

to be worth f-'j.Of'J. ThU vc-.<el will be allowed to
be taken 'jy tie Coven, ment. no donitt, n* the ap-
pi.ii.'.emeni ot iSU.nttO. The sierimer ;-7/)r-rfa, which
il a w<H>den ve-isel. and l.a.^ ^een ten y-ai' 8ervi(;e,
hiia t,fi,ii vai.,ed bv the Co'nt *pprai5eff= at ?3S.W0.
by the Uoveinruent ageni?' at $ln,ttOO. it is sup[M)sed
ttia'. tl..- c iplors aj.d rhe claim mis will t^ixh ng:ee to
the Oo*.ernmint nawng her (rr $Vi.0Oi. The Gov-
ernuie: t appf aiseinent of ine steamer 'Imtiif values
her Jl j-io.OuO. the (i>iirt oppi use::ient hi $1j/ Ou.
Ttie f.r7ii''!i' i-i oJd and nearlv worn out. Shtj sa'ed
lor a iiiiniwr ol vears us t!ie Wm. ^<':i'mn'<, between
Chnrlcslon and Savan' ;ih- It i> ihou-^ht that tUe vcp-
ht'i is not orth [nore than the (Government agents say
she is.

TiiK EtrTni-AVESr?: Xlk:\.w kx Vie leftra ihil

Kipp & Bk^w.Na ititcri^.^t of ilr- Kiyhth-averi-^e Rail-

road, (foil! -teniUpi,) whirh Wi*.i giaided to ihem in

the oricinal Trap,' by the Common Council, was sold

yesterday at the Merchants' Exchange, by Jas. M.
Miller, Es^^. by order of their assi^::u*ie^, and was
purctiHsod by Rurus F. ANnaBwa, Esq. OLivr".

Charli'k, formeily connected with Ihe above road,
claimtd to libve an assigncent n( Ki?p >fe

BaoftK's inieref :. and proic^rtd ll.at t^.e sale should
not qn on, but Ji;.nlly became the principal cumuetLlor
of the piirrbaser.

A Rati.p.oad to Rocka-^.\t. Thos^ of our
eiii/er:s wV.o have been fj-nm time imineuim inl in Uie
Imbft of paying an annual visit to the far-fame : beach
of Roikav. ay, and who have also annually fe'.t the

want of a better means of reahlr\g it than the rail-

roading, and staging and walking, all of which con-

sumed valuable time and tried irritable tempers, will

be pleased to learn that a pro:cct is on foot to con-

struct a raProiid direct l.'-om Jamairato Rockaway.
A mee ing was neW last Fridav for tlat purp ).-e at
the Paviaoji, Rcckaway. and the rroject is looked
upon with favor. The length ot the road will be
at>out 10 miles, and Its cost is esttmatnc at aijout

$3(10,000. A number of the property, owners along
the prorwsed route have oflEer*d to allow the road
to go ihrouKh thetf I property free, and ihe prospect is

that w i hin a few weeaa ai rangements will have been
made for the commencement of Its construction.

The Carriers' Department of the New-York
Post-office is now the subject of a much-needed re-

form, introduced by our energetic Postmaster, Mr.

Wa&shak. To accommodate the business commu-
nity, all carriers have been instructed to make four

deliveries daily. To secure compliance with this or-

der, the carrier is oblige-l to register his name, arui
the time of his departure and return in a special iook,
which is nt all times upen to the inspection of the

Postmaster, so thai aiiy evasion of the new rule can
be instantly discovered.

Honor to Gen. Corcora.v The friends of

Gen. Michael Corcoran tookocc:\sioo to prcsein him

last evening, at the Astor House, a beautiful sword
and the accompanyirig eq'upmenLs. The blade is of

tiie fine a Amerii an steel, tastefully etched in gilt

The scabbard is solid silver, ornamented with gold
ba:.ds of oa'k leaves and iaurel. The fjuard represents
a toread ea^ie, and .s coiine;"t'*d with the lup of the

flip bv a sil'- rr rhnin. A ret;';l..Lt':on scahba-'d. a R'.s-
sia-leiithcr he.i. ind a buff .-NilK s.i^h complete i!ie gift.
whicn Cost $i-Ju. The I<,,;^>^^Jilg is the inscription

Presented to

Ba:-.-Ch:N, Mi'iiaci. CL-HcauAN.

By t^e Board o: I^''rbo^Ma^le;3,
O: ::.e Port of New-Yoik,

Se;,t. I^ , iet)2.

.\rnhif)a:d Hail, Ciutain of the Porr.

Thorn:!'- I(''-oii:e. John P. ('nnui;ing,
Owen 'A . lire:. nan, -I'i!in Cashaw,

.* r.drew B.riK'i'v,

James W. il .; led,

ifenry H. liul.
Barber
.are thd mani.laftui .?-3 of

lire:, nan,
ilej'v II. llu'i'-t.

J.it:^es K. C'luUrr.
Johr. L. T.ivl^r.

Mer;.rs. Tir tas? oc C
this eiegai.t tL-st:innnial.

A Kl-NTLTiKY Vi\ l-'t'OFK I'l-KF-CKn AT " FaRO
Taos. Bt-i'ir.D- who ciaims to be aKentuckv Urdnn-

isl. and a rep::-:ee fiom that State, appeared before

Justice Cpr>>..:i yc-ierday, and rnade a coinplaii.t

against a nian nimed Wu. I! atfuld, the "dealer " of

a^ame of '

faro,' phtving at which, the lOinplainant

had iot $3ji' ai ci-^e sLLiirig. U appears tnat Bcfokd
was at the ^i. >m hoia^ Hold, on tbe Uth of this

month, wailing lui an acquaintance named CAsdini.

While there, he was accosted by a stranger, who toid

him that he would lind Mr. C. at No. Ii5 Eroadw;iy.
He accompanied the stranger to the abo\e mentioned

place and aatdown to wait for Mr. Cassidt , while
waiting he was invited to take a hnad at a irame of

faro which waa being played at that place. He play-
ed for some time and iu,-t about $3Mh He then sus-

pected that he had been cheated, but could obtain no
redress. Judge Bkkn.nah pranted a warrant for the
arrest of HAtrrELi', who was dealing at the time, and
Detective Eldeh arrested the accuted in the after-

noon, and he was lieid to bail in the sumof$5l>0ta
answer the charge.

"^

A Sword for Maj.-Gsn. Sherman A number
of the merchants of this City have had a splendid
sword manufactured by Tifpant & Co., which wil^

be presented to Maj.-f en. W. T- Susrman, the hero

of Pitlibur^b Landin,'. Tiie scabbard of the sword
is one of the finest specinv .is of artistic work in gold
and silver that we ever saw. It is of solid siher, and

is handsomely ornamented with arjipropriate devices

The upper hand shows the head of Achiile?, the mid.

die and lower bands lorming wrealhs of oak and
laurel leaves, most artistically wrought The blade
is composed of the finest 'lualiiy of steel, and bears
the mark of the highest hnish. The enliredispatch of
Gen. Hallfce to Secretary Stamon, rtijueMing il^e

latter to make ^t^hsrman a .Major-Geneial. for disjin-

gulslied services at the battle ot I'ittsburgn Landing,
is etched upon ite blade. TJie grip represents a fig-
ure ol A'neriea, .'Jimouiied by an eagle standing nn
a globe. The initials o: the gailajit Geiiei al,

' VV.

T- .**..'' are maiked ir. dia;;ionds upon the shield. TJie
whole cost ii.d'j::.

MiiKTiNu Ot TitR German Ukwocrattc Ckn-
TRAL C:.rn. A nieeling of Ibis organization was held

n; .Mini'l.'iv -".ening at Pythat'oras Hali. In the ab-

sence of ilie President, i ol. Mi K'iKR. who pent in his

resii'n;.:ion, Couneibuan M- C. Gross was ca'led to

the c;:.u

of '.l.e Ciub to eie>t lloj-atn t^ev inour ami ilu' L'niro

DeniO.r atic ticket, V+ki 4 was enthusi.T-n '..:'\' re-

cMved hid i-arr: il U4;a:iin.. ii.siy. An eit-i- ui ftr

pvTfnanetit P: ^iM'iv.it i c?ii!i''t in the uii:.. iik-'us

i-iioice of .Mr. A^l.J.u^ i: KieuHt.; k, I; on* the ^ew .i-

lieiith Wird.
Tiie Coinmitlee to the >-nte Convonlion repurtrd

it' 'J. it tlie icsiilt ol Ihei; ii'ission, when a vote ol

Ihiuiks i'"as given to tin iJ.aiiinan, G. iS'. IIlumavn.
Hyr the efficient n.aiiner m whicii he haa disclirtrged
thediit.es devolved :.|M'n nu.i Alter tran.-ariing a

large airmui '. rf louti.;!' bu^iiic^s the Club ad'ourncd
to ifte ilr^t Ti'uisiiay ii. OctobLr

A KrSTLCKV lUFTGL't Sv.lNDLED l)UT OF ^j50
Col Tn"MA- EcFoiin, a re.s!denlof Kentucky, who

has been driven from his home by the Stcessjivnitts.

eonic 01. lo'New-Voik a few days since, and put up
a: the St. .\iciiolas Hotel. lie tr.ere got inio convcr-

ta:ion w;:h a stranger, \\ ho told him that a friend was

in ^ea!eh ot !iini. and might then be found at No. 55^

Hroad-.v:iv. Col. Uiruiiu was, by this, re;.re,

sentallor. induced to visit the ph.ce indi'^aied,

and (rum that he went 'o a pantblini.' hmise,
whMi-, atter a short delay. i:e u as invited to

engage in a game of lam. At tnis ph;. c he
verv s.H)r. lost tne suih of ci^.'M'. The iif ;ui tuna'c
(.nilvdf! yesterday a[>nl ed loJn uce 11rkn.>* an for a
warrant. Deiertive-Ortirer Ei-iJtii ^tre.:*-- W jllia.m

Hati iKMi. wlio is saiu to be one of ihe piai-ritriur,-.. and
the niagistraie committed him to await the ac;io:i of

the Grand Jury.

Siu C'KiNii AcciDKNT, On Mori.-i ay niumiijg an

acridenloccurredontheNew-Jertev railroad, at lian-

way, which resulted in the instant death of a young

boy named Lltiiee Jones. It ap;>ears the deceased,

who has been in the habit of supplying the morning

papers to passengen^, was about stepping on one of

ilie cars attaelied to the first train East. aiKi missed

t is footing and fell between the cars, acrus;- the ra I.

the whole train passing over his tiO'iy. nin'^lin:: if !U

a dreadful manner. Tfie iniin w a.-

siopped,aiid the bo'By was taken up I'l |i

into a bap, and Uiis afternoon lorvNarde-i i

in Willia^l^b^^^^h. I>^^e:^^ed w li.- 14 \

and in the eniplnv of .Mi. FiTzi;iDro.\. rie

liie Jersey Cdy Ferry.

i.;;am> \acht Hack ,st

finest vacht race of the prf

! a-e lo-Uav. t 1 o'cloCrL 1'. M

Thi' [-xeiLtiic Com/n::tee, through Mr.

, p;ttfi>*ec1 :csoiutioi.s pledging the ^u/pi

1 K- r

iiaielv
d

Wa''

. fi.

.iny

Cui'i-h Hi>e. fool o(



H n>o^ that the B<r<i do now aa-

*^liehwa3<!iTWbytl.ofc;iowiijTote.Ti.r

loS. Jones. Riap.i^rojs. Hepptr, Webster, Halleton,

^^at!%-cJurci)'.;i''u''5iBal>. Gedney. Keh, Ro,
Babcocfc. Trotter. Dr-.cc 7 ,,....
WTierfupon the President pro Mm. (pendiog the motion
fCoanciiinan Hcaly to amend) declared that the Board

ttcoii adjourned until Tfaursday ceit, ciiUteenth instajit,

at flTCO'cItci I'. M.

I)ir('\TEg :V THE BOARD Or COLNCILMKN
On tne rcBOt'>iiiou direttine uil C.otoji Aqucdcc:

Board to 'ny m;iins in Kitj-f it:h'>i-Ptr<v>t.

Coucciician Hatkjton i move '- r ,iTcn> *.c tl;i to:;.-
mitceeon i'roton Atrnednrt Der>r.rLvii<.?:f.

CouDciliii-jn iidt.cock 1 wt>.ild like I'l debits tl.' ti.-f,--:

thre. Whywesh'-uld not r^:. r thi? nvL-t'-r' :. i. --f

Uwreare utruuK r<:asous. oiio ie tLat *l.tit ^f- >wv, u <t

eight houyea niion the stretii.itrd Lh'j ;:im:Iif( )..\v tif

Means of gcuing witerfNcci ; hyin>\u,: *; iii- di>taiireto
a pomp and pururs Jire scarve in t: e ''i'v

, they art
*

as scarce there as elsewh-irr. The st-ccc N in . ron-

dUitn o thac the inJVTuv,Min.i.t i..ii te i.,j..;-;- A .^-il.i-

tkmof thiakjcd has already i>.i.-M
' t<^i. >i'',uii-l I .. . lic.

eewhy auy o'ojeciiin s(iiu::r! f irterfw-ed it; liu; ^:l ui"
of this. It :s a^u.il lit V'!'-'^ U.est.' r. s.i;'iti'^ii*^ WHi.oiir

fefanring them to a comii.iite.. ;tDd ui. hn tljprs jh M>ine

special rtis-.nwhv th.^ahaid Lu ao refi rrud, J l.'i;t:

Bembert wiii aliov it r-- r-''^- , .
,

I ouiHJlir.aii TroK'T riavijj; -^Irr-p.^ly pa^sM a irni l;ir

paper lor :i;>- frii^ud od my leii. I dv noi see why woBiicuM
ot pa.-'^; "--^one.
Council' au (Jecnf^y I dpcoTi-Vn the mnftoe lo rftcr b' -

cause I thin*; t';^Sf n. litters su".:M ;.( to UW proper C<-iii-

mUlceB. Ihe rpa;M>n? givcu lor th conliary tom>:ht ;ii-ft

DOtsnfflcient. Tlie ircntl'/uian stHtea th.it they havo I.i'.rd

work to ppt tht-ir waier there, ai-d if I'lty uo they wiil not

have to bear the in;-nnveDience but a week longer .i"i:i3

lef^Tred to a Committee.
Councilman Troiter H I mistake not, Connciltnan

Gednej voted in favoroi ayinx nirtius in KiKbty-H' irih-

strcef, ami yei lie is opiHJScd to this n-.-^'jl iyu. I Lrii[..'v it

Tould be advantapeous to the ("itv if th'"y would
(^r.]T

tht layii.K o< LQaiiid JD every i^tnrct in the City of New-
York wh' rs they are not now, from the vry f.it. ih^it ii a

pipois ui't in the rtreet the pr^'^er^v iR;liHf *tre''t m nt't

axed. Jf the main is laid tu i bt,-"^t. wnerl . r thi-vi;.e

the water or not. ; he I ^t is uvft IT ih'.- ff.ticr i.- tliere

tbey can ute it . if not. (hev cmnot hnve it.

Conncilmnn }:nss 1 1-litve ;i 'o^ \s nc-i tr.xed e^ccff a

house tw built n&on it. The pr'.>pi i'-y of piR .B-' tti s

resolaiif'i. dci'^-K :s ui'<-n hi IT ri.:iii> Lou-'-arr Inii.t en
thi3Btrte:. ir there urea great Inau^ . ] ihii^l^ it 'Mig.it to

be pa*Sf-i. .. , . ^ ,

Coun>.i!iT:en Bahcork TTie street -s liref] with hmu< s.

CouDi;ii;..i*n iiooji ihec 1 ihmk it i\yuid he well lu i-ass

The amei.dmect was !ot, and the rest>IutioD adopted.

.DEIi'FSCES OK NKW-YOKK.
On the ordin:in^e to ppivfcio for incie.i^lr'i: (he defencfs

of the hariKtr oi New-'iofk, alter certain auiciidmentd had
been oifered.
Councilman Babeoclt This matter. I underpiani!. has

been in pr^t'ie'"' l"r some lime, and has been prttty th-T-

oujihly cor._iiitred Uerft'^forr. ^Ve iie' ji.iiil ly i:h '.he

committee of the Bcaid of Aldermen this afli^moo!' for

the purpose of cnTi?idfrinf? tit** niitt;r. We '..i ! so. a; d
we found it very difficult toc*nie to any cnnfl-i'-in '1 li*-

Hie'ler was referred to a Joint r>ni:i)iltec on Na'ioi'al .Af-

faii'a. and they have given usth* resuTt of th;.'ir delihera-
tioan. i think ir would be very diflicalt tonh:,tittitP :iny
otiiCT partj" in pla^e of any par'v n:i.:.cd in the am<'::d-
meols which have been submitted to us. and certmnly
We would .hooj^e a man like Mr. t ra. en. a competent cq-

gin-^erand a s^'ientiTir man. in the place of a ^'e^tIeulan
who issnj?rsed to kno'.r nothing' aboutthe matter.
Ooanc-liuan Webster I lani.ot cnn> -iTe that Mr.

Craven, uorwiihstandiug lie is a scientihi; man. knows
anythin.ir more nb'iut .'^hip-HwihiiPf; ilf.n f'e ^-i .itJf-pian I

,

rruposc to sabttitute in his place The j'-nilpi.,;in 1 pro-
pose t'j auhstit'i:e id :*. pr.-i.ii'cj.l in::ii. Jinl a.iiiitJ-- h;>;h in
the commojiity. besides being at the head of one of cur
pQblic bodies f!5o.

CooDciiiaao Bahcork The r'-ason whv tho Pre*<id^iit.4

of the two i'onncil L'.oin'.? are api-o iite.i i-. that the Cmn-
ynon C'oonu! are directly responsihJe fnr the i-^cecution of
the work which we propoe to poriorm. Tbt; (J'-iiril of
Supervisors ifi not dirccMy responsible for U. They ;ire

coanty officers. We propose to raiae this money, and to
do this work ; it is our TVork. and. thtrerjit', the I'nfli-

denteof our Boards should be up^n that ' onQmi-^'^ion.
C<iuncilnian Wfbster [ would li!.;,'to ii\ the Kcnilc-

flun if the County haw not to rwise the niney ?

CouDciiciiin iiabcock 1 tiiink not. We r^use the mo-
ney , the (.'oncty h<i;i norhing :o <'r' witJi it ITie Presi-
dent of the Board of Supervisors i-' a very wor:by man as
tar a^ I know anything at>^irt it. anl I v.-^h to ,-;ibt no i'l-

ainniUron iLpon him ; bnt [ do not think he w c<inipet'*iit
fcrthis parlicn'.ar poaitiou as the Engineer o; th ; Lioton
Board.
Counci'man Webster Quite n<: competent itsthe Presi-

dent of this Boiird or the President of th.jlio..nl oi AlJer-
znen.
Co'JnciJman Ho^an I reipect the genl!'?man named.

Supervisor Purdy, bnt I do not f^e any ncccasity of strik-

In^out the name of the only pra'-ti-a.' inau in the Ccm-
jik>n,.thnt j.- Mr. Cn'.vtir.

Poll:,- iiu^an Wr^ ttr I do not suppose fh;i' ihisconi-
miuee is to h-iild fjuificationi, or will require advice
from an engine-r.
Counci^iuaD iHei'ch (on voting' f should like to stat**,

by wav orf-xp'.i'at:on in tIv^> maffer. liiai I i-rr 'jTuefhc
irentieman phiL-ci the naii.e'M .Mr. Pii;-,iy ther?- ljeciu>e
he jonas from hi.s "l^anl. Jf thi-' i-; ilrn^ every ^en'ltm.Tn
in ".he Ctxirrl r.m <isk the same thin>c. i v-^te \o-
Coii:ic:im;ut-l.ong (on^otinjj Who is the grntlcm.-.D

sui>stitut^'l.

The Prtrsident pro tern (CuUD.ncCLin Baincy! Super-
TiiMjr Purdy.
Coumi man I^ng 1 vote No.
The amendmect was i'^it-

After -jeveral cthsr amendmetiLs hj i bet^u made and
lo-t
Councilman Ceiiney If we are goinsr to act in earnest

In this matttr, *<*i; had bt::tr a<*i-pt wha' tjitr ConiiuiltLe
have ofTered. Tlie matrer lias baon fully ! isc'i'^d nod
rtferred to that ("oiiiinittee. with the underHlandinc
tliat whiittver they ^iii^ht lecummTijd thi.- >a<ird wouhj
adopt.
Ceuni'i^man Orton It > quite imnortunt tita* any Cotn-

misai^n of this kiod ^hculd .o-^oift uf ^ J ..xe nun\ber.
The Cou-ia -3;on, ;ia :'(Iopt'i". b;' ..h'' ?in,.d ,; .VlJerjien.
roc<itsted uf six. and i* was ;.|ErPed rn in ' j.nniittpc thit
it LJir,a!U be made seven, it is i.ot de i.a'''e i" hrtve the
< OHimisshin any Ia'-:er Now we pror>o<e no' (U.Iv to in-
crease the CcmmiftSion. hut to nnik'- 't an e^en nnmber.
Co-Hi :!mun U.of A^ this tr.a:t<:r :i3'- \niv:j i^jijie the

CoHimitte? on Natiri-m] Aflair". ar.d a.-t this r-* the.r r**-

poj t upoiv these piiUes, I shall stand hy the refort of the
C.mrrl-.tf:j.
Severa! airiendmen's were pat and lost. T%';iht>jt roniliig

to a dcCiAiLiu on t!.e main qm.-^iion.

LAAV KErORTS.
Court Calcndiir This Dat.

Sttprfuj: CoiRT Circtjit. /Vr^ /. Xos
P5, 'i^C v-!f^9,i:::i, ^473. 1:475,2177, 2-i7^, 2-(6i. 24S3.

l-'J-j. :i-Ib7. -.'ICJ, jni.24P3, .;ti7, liiyj, lijC, -'> 7. ::.',oo.

Pat //. No5. L-i:!'. J3h8. 22IJ. 2:'.M. l^iljC-. i::i^, 2? l\
iiy^J, .^24, Z^::.'.. -S.'-.i^, L350, IS.i-i, 'iX'o, -IM, :i342, 22 n,
346, i350, IZ-yj., -^jA.

Tb Crs of incn. Fremonr-A ^irorn Stalc-
mtrr', of KfiriB,

sr j'R K M K c n RT r n.w^.ip.?,
Brfore JiintWrifTkc.

John S- (JiJcs >-. A. A. S^lnrrr, Jn'n r F^r-
Winit nnd BTuitf r-t J jtirs i i 13 ca.^c i, tt \>'v., oiicc or
{.-'.t,Sta .: :ii '.nt:' 'I'imj,-. ruro...t iu-i'iw ivu*.-'

why an a'.U.i.i..' :
' h ..-ii:'; not . hi . w..- j,o-.v f:urn-

iij-.-, ar..J ;:iij i-r^.'.v ..'^ ..:., :i..; .-.^^i^ .e:r:by rojn-

is rt nif'mt,'

inoi.i, vb i'<i

i-J , o'

th-
Ihf :ik of coil

'i:.

T .

, 1:. i;.

i.< His
;.t vuiuTuMt-fJ :r.er,''l for W;i

at
p-t .>ent iiLiiii' as A=si
O'cn. Fr* ir.on:, and 1

Of'iers, Stat! lint. I at ^.px^ - Vck <"; . 0:1 d.::\ , A;.ij

depunpnt fi^irhcr .':;>* thit' Ma .-t'rru. t ie:nb:il V.;' s

no*, res.gnjd hi>ro ...;rv, .;:, i,, [;. scim..- oi ihu Uni-
ted a';;iles, W.\ ;h. : .s :..j: ..s a', .hi; 'ipio ih^; r;i,iV ot
Msjor-General i:i i'- re^-ulu'- r:nv of ttip L'nixl
Stalo, beirg unt of luur 'd:',oi-Uor:ctH.s thTtir.. anl
iiawng subject lo hi. oi'.^.-sa: ;h:-M.ie iris nroner
stair. And I'e-.o' ri.t :-.ither 5a>5 :h:^r tli" sal-; M:r.-
Ge-. Krcn.Dnt i. ^ii fr-^nti-^ir rf'o'vt !* ufticia. p^i ,t'rs
frcTi the A' "ilttn-'jeri' ra;'-" nti f a* \\ :i-t,ir :'to'

',
r-.--

quiiing of h;in thf transiiition oi od;c;:i4 j -tie* ; and
iii::t, :i> the kr.ov^hd^e o: v:e,.c;i*-ii"[. -xh Jmiei a, e
b^in- ronsttjr.lv H;ier..;i-. I 'o n> .M:i^-''Jr-n. F:c-n.unl,
eiihtr by hinis*i( or tnio'irn .irvori'^nt. '>H-h oilier
oilicer of eu" ^ta^ a . r r .v ,.- ,. ;' ;r, r -j^r^.Urand that he hs s ;b:'-- :o ^n-h nUirr JuuV.'^ ai (iiav

' e
at any nine n:.po-, ;,..,, i.,:^ oj ,;,._- piopei iiL:iiuii.
ties. ALBIJIIT TR\CY. -oioml ir.d A I). ;.,

Assiitaj.t A.ir;tant-i,eiit'ral.
Sworn belore me Lh:> i-'Li day of Auguct. Ini2.

t^rrASLis i). Kaj'jif. No* ,rv I' ihl p.

City and Count) of .New-YoiX: Coles Moiris :he
attorney for the Uefen'iant John C. I'leoiont. m uie
above entitled action, being duly sworn, ^^^i that he
has been the legal adviser of said def"?ndant In this
City, aiid has beea fauuiiai witii aii his 0':Mne?s mat-
ters for the last *en vears. That :he claiiu uponwhich this acti.iQ was brou:?Ht is one of the uebti of
an extensive gold mining esute m California, k;iuv*a
by the name of the Mariiiosai!, In whi^b the said de-
fendant ajidscTcral otherpersoiia arejouitl) iiiterasU-d,
That the indebie-ine^s 01" said estate, orgindtji,' in
the CLormousiy expensive- litigation whioh was op'-
Tifciu on * -

Slates C
title Iheret'

Tifcid on through ten or t*el\e years in the United

tifl?hr'","^'"'^
'"'*'' :erabai.h the ,-aildity of the

with the large si^n...-.' "' >^'e: ouiro .^c . :. ^m Uu^v to
time, at ihe moM exor>aant .d--, .1 ;' -^ , -,7:
the pnrpose of con^irucun*; the ew^-ri ,>. . ^\\r\i-\y\->-
tn developing the r^sourot-^ -.a the -v,.i-c. ^..d the ex-
tra^^agant gUDis of mouev '

^t i , ^ -.u-s T- l

other employes thereon, am'jiint^'.Q ^li ^^J,) \f^u'f-.'
thooMOil doliars, or thereabout- : :.,! m,^i ^^d t-sl
tate has yielded ;or some :iriie pit \ :.. ..:i;v rev noe
varying from forty to sev r.iv ti..-uaa.,i _u..u.a a'h\
that it TsconfidenllT e.fpectcd .bat ,'roi:' '.''^ let ^iv^t
Septembtfr Inst, the monthly yieid of "aid ehtate VmI
unouDt to one hundred tbonsaod do:U'-!), tht.- ^s'lcie
ofwQich reveaue la .-ievjte-l lu the liquiuatiu.i 01 lac
dtots of 'aid estate, at : i

. 'ii'* oi.lv ;;,- 5 f'r-..,: -^ . jj

Uie.- can h** pa-J. That :n\s cl.drn w < -v -n i :/
"\-u6il by Bradiord Jj. r.,o..f^ j tne ii-tr^ii.t,i,iis il,

this action, who is .c. . .-. .'a:aij'Af vmu ill Uie
*tJove mentioned '*. -^^ dt-fej ^Jhnt h:i.'- y.:> '

.

olaim titan what a- e . . ..-
Iievci ' I i.' . u-i 'o .-.J ', .

perb-o:-: V. [,.;, .; ^
.. y

tate,tobe pain :, > ,
,,

.?.,,

smU <J2pou.:i,: i-i,-,,. . . .

ag",.,.' K>: . ;. .
.,, ,

,
i

kiA rra^ftieat^^^^^reap/n en*rd into betwMn de-
ponent and TOld Hltomey for th nMSnttfT, Oat iB case
neplalittif; should f<)ujrc .such e^ianunation to be

2?;^^ Piine sLouij bt cunthictcd privately, at the
ofAoe of ald HUoruPT. and that thr said defendant
should not be sutij' ''cti '.(* the aiino. ance of jippar-
Ing in CoMi^. an:i .'nderj;othu a pti^di'* rT^minatlon.
And deponei''. Inr'iitr ^iivs,that the ^aid defendant
has always iit J hiuiM'if m i-< i'^hn^s: lu comply with
aaid agreement, but that in ..'*rect violation ther^ -

of. the said alto'ncyf'.r the plidnlifl. on or at.-oui

the day of Au^'ust last, upon the iisnal afT'ilarit.
nr. i itno-.l 1,0 ;i< f ; t.Li.l i:t-:;.ii'l-int nr lo 'U poiu n!.

ohiaint '. frcin His Honor Judge Ingrah.'im an order
rri;uir'i;p the ."-aid (niVudant to aj peai be.'oie him, nt
liir rr.ar:^er5 of this Cnnrt, on the d:fy of
A'l,'.*: ht'iov. rn;.- to n.ikr di-'-Ovf 1 > C"n. ''; iliniC

b^ nr'-(eriy, pim! that rf-t.ies of paid affidavit acJ
(.:. <:t-'Iii crv-d <M. inc said 'r;* :.'i.-i''. .And
41- : i.j.fi: rs ;l r r ^ai --. ihMt drmlng surh i.:cr.-<tl;;i 5

vf \!n,..--. ;in '^r n.e i*;-. ii.siaucf;. and Itiat ri luid

tu-en ir."^-: ;!" ' so *'.; h-r V nt )'0.--e of piviiip pnt'iic
l.o'mie^v :o ',h;' ''iiairri*. *n inr !iopp bt* i-urh nu;ti's lo

cutrnc rti.u x("i [ p.iv iw nt o( this ni:iim. Ihe said <.'e-

'
. Villi avail* '! hl:n'-'";r o*" wv 'lai he I t-Iievs ii> he his

pi ;v!'f"-f> :iv n Mil nr (',: r\f";\\ jn thr rrcMlar tervM-f of
it.e I fit'd ."^t;!..**. and (.niilfd to rtL.'..rar pcrxM.ojiy
i'l ( I 1:1 on the return o( --aid o rut r. but anno j ted
ti.urt- by i\po:i'nt as h's cour--f-! . inal thei -ur^' 1 a
niii''p;L '^.tji rrute btfon:: His ilonor J.iJge B .rniiid,
bv t.'ir plainr .rs attorney, for t. attarht-i-nt again-^t
said I'e fend Tint which motion was opn-f-ed
by '^eponent, on the croujid that the said Jc-
frnd;int or Ma lor-flefieral In the regular
se.viffof Iho Uniu-d 8;a'es. wa.^^ privileged from at-
li'ui-meiit or arrest in a civil action or procee-litif.-.
TtLat ihereuFon uis ifonor. itidge liamard, denied the
said motion ftir an al::tcii[neril u-pon Ihe ground iifore-

saiJ, but at ih -

request of the niaintifT.* aliornry. and
upon his .-;|aiem(;itt llial the said defendant was not
then in the actual ^erviee of the United s::i'-5.and
thi:t he eoul.i produce an thi;ritie.'5 to Phow that for
that rrawj;! Mird defendant was not priv ilcfri; 1 fium
at!arhnir:it, the Court ui'owri tJ>o saidVitfoTiiey until
the third Mondav of August loliowing to protluce
SIM ii aulboi li =. if hr coiMil do so, an'i for that ;.t)r-
p';- n 'Iv. And deponent further say? that on Ihr
saul lasi-mentiuned day drponent a'teii''ci.l in this
Cuurt at tlie openinT tliereof and until after the call
01 th." gtnfral calendar of moiions had been cpin-
inct.cei' and the argument 0/ ouo ol said mo'ion^; nc-
ti:Kilv be^'in. Th.it up to that time the said aiioniey
for the plam(i!i" had failed to appear in Cniirt to 1 e-
ivn said moiion for an att;: -hmeid. and that no such
motion wa> to ^p found upon tt.e Cf ncral rah'n ..r
of ino:ioris fnr tbat ilav, and that in oonF' .jVienr-e
ihert-bf the said oroer of Judge Barnard denying said
motion then and Ihere became final; and th:it !>aid

ordrrhajnot since tbon been vacated or modified in

any ma.iner. And deponent fnrthe^ savs that Ihc sskI

f*efendant, by falline to appear personally In Court,
has no intenlimi of siiowing disrespect loor of co:n-

niitllns contempt of this Court; but th^t believing
this procreding to have been Institute*) solely lor llie

purpost; of vocation and eitortion, to give an nn-
neces.'-^ary notoriety lo the matter of this claim, he has
been ob iged to protect hfm.'^eU aearnst such unworthy
atlack by claiming his privilege af aforcfaid.

COLES MORRIS.
Sworn before m^ this 9ih day of September, \Sfi2.

CnARLEs n. RiiODKs, Noiarv Pub'ic.
City and County ol Nuw-YotR : John C. Fremmit,

one of Ihe abi)ve-nanied defendanls, being dtiiv
sworn, says that the artidavits of Albert Tnicv and
Coirs jMorna, hertto annexed, are true. An4"ln ad-
dUhin to the ftrta set forth in sal ! afTdavits, d^DO' eut
further sav-s, 'hat it is also true as stated in the afiida-
\itof Hraifonl Joufs, that on or about the -'7 th I'ay
of June lust. i)y an o der of the Secretary of War,
deponent was relieved from his then imme-'iaie com-
mand in Virginia, but that he was so redovetl at hts
ovvn rciiMCst ; and that the only edect of s^id order
wa<i lo relcii.^; I'eponenf fiom the discharce of the
par'itiular duties which he was then and thcie per-
formintr. wlihout even granting to him leave of aV
senc( , by reason whereuf it became and Is his duty
to \co\) hitn*;*-!!' in cnu^tatit ccrnmunieaMon with the
War l>ep.'.. inicnt, j'lid await orders therefrom.

J. C. ri:E.nO.\r, Major-flcneral I,'. S. A.
Sworn bt lore nie th:s Ij:h day of Scpfen.l'ei. 1^!'2.

Cii'iuj:1>. RucDis, Notary i'uldic.

Upon this Rtatetnctit cf facts it was claimed by Gen.
Frenior.fscoiin^c! that the case was biought within
Uie u* ciMons recently made In this court io the cases
of Gen. Slrkles and other ohircrs. who, In pioceed-
tngj* similar lo this, had h"en dechirej by the courl
piivilegeU frcui altactiment and arrest on civil pro-
ce-s.
The C^mrt remarked, that after con.sultr-.tinu with

other Judges In the matter, deci^ion would be reii-

deicd.
W. Gieason, for plaintiff: Coles Morris, foi Defend-

ant Fremont.

^>uppIemenlnry ProrcrdinK* - \f rachnieui.
SliFilKyK COURT CMAMUl.KS.

Btfore Jast>c I-f^uiiartl.

Henry W. W'aid vs. Wthmne R BefU.\n
this case, menlioned in the TiMBs of Thursday last,

the plaintiff moved for an attachment against the de-

ienJant, for his alleged failure 10 appear and snbmit
111 an examination on supplementary pio* eediift^.
The Court i^rnnied an order to sliow cau<e. but alter
the service of such oriier, and bciort it^- return,
th'^ .. cfeiidHnt applied to the Court, and on an afridavii
ma-Je by hiOiseU, as the artorney of hi^ co-<1eIf'ndttpr,
oC'^ Kuckm;^!!, thut Uuckmao hd,d. soma f-me *once,
obtained a jiidproent a>;Hinsi tlie plaintiff VVaid. in
another proceeding, a^Kcd tor an oider directing him.
Be-i^e. to pay 10 tf'C Sheiiff tUe amount of that judj.y-
nu nl uglier t-ec:it'ij L'.i:; yf the Co'ie
The Coiiit :antcd the oidtr, anl fteebi jiaid the

lUdRiiieat ; rjid on the return of the pre.se, d ordt r 10
^iiow cause, uffeifl lo pay the judsiufut 111 this ac-
tion, ort.bein? cre'Mted uiili the anioun: of his pav*
ments tx) The Sheiili, iiiider the order of the Court
Loi-prifci:t'oned.
Tlie Court, after argument of counsel, took the

papeis, and now decider, to deay piaintiiTs motion lur
an attiu'hnienl.

J. T. Williams, for plaintiff . Ex-Judpe Beebe. for
dttendanl, io pcrfon.

BDPRKMk COURT CHAMLIRS.
Bero'c ,iuli<-i.- la^nkU&iu.

lii:rhanan vs. Luckuood Alvcud \^. Jnrf:r
Crain \s. Bumy AckchLrgtt vs. h'Grtun~\ an .Srhfn^ic
vs. BoiidyAHbury vs. li-^krKetiL: )u et a; vs. HrJ^r.-.-
lioSan vs. I'.rnf,. -^ Motions yrr..,.Ld,

B*for Jatttn riertf.

Dui ,s v^. />er/m. Referee's rcpi^rt is conlirmeo,
and the fM-eptions oveiruled with vo~:-;.
Bmicn vs. i\'titsh'p et at. Motion tor ntt.'i l;ni.'nt

graiiteil.
//o-',s'.V'i vs. fJc^i.!,'/. N')t rrar.*'-,!.

Cary tt at. vs. Pitlton tt al.~tiiei lt^s vs. flfoir-i-

Sf^/.ujri ^o c lisi.u^iuce Coi.ipany vs. K'j.'^-t 'c Jv > v
ft ai. ])f<rn vs. Van Hi uif ~ I): 1 ow is. 'I'k- - - -

.'Junr vs. Tumlmsi'tt. Mouuns j^idU'.td and ;i.i out t.'^e

.a.'-t, ; p:i iC[:<-f n; Cr n :.

'<.0tO( hi. &N.W.2tfli>. 31
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T0E8D4T. Sept. It; P.M.

The upward excitement in the Sioi k

Uarket, noiiced yesterday, was renewed early in

the forenoon, with a furtht-r advance in prices and
a heavy amount of bnsincss at tl:e first ses.-ion of

the Board. Advantage was taken by many of the

speculative holders of the R:iilways lo realize

their prolits, though at the same time, new bujers
with sliU greater confitienc-e in the advancing
course of the market, can.e in with their orders

for the New-Yotk and Western -.hares. There was
a large inprovcment, also, in the demand tor

Reaiiinff shares on telegrams Irom rhiladelphi.i'
nnil a Fiibslantial movnnent in United Stales

Stocks of I.S81, registered and coupon. A gener.il

iuquiiy at advanting figures was also shown fnr

the R.iilway mortgages and the Free State end

Tennessee and Missouri Slocks. (If these the

loilov.Ing sales were made by auction after tiie

hoard lor arcounrof the Wisconsin Jtank Depart-
in^vit ; California 7 per cents being especialiy firm-

Jlr''5-.i Illinois Ii V cent. State Bond 17

lO.ivoMivIii.iriii I' v^ ceiit S.at..- Uoi.ii. n '4

;l.i lO I 'hio*. f* cent Styt<; i.'iLda )-.".

14,0 I'a iionn.i 7 V^ cent. .Slate BoL'ila 1 - t

4.0t0 W!..con^in i;
'T* eenf. State Ho;iil I'-J

1.0.0 I'liited .-liites ; -^ cent, l-^'nd^
4;.i'floMi.s('uri i. ^ (ent.,.-;tai.i H'lLds
lU.li.'O .^orih Cirolioat "^ ceiit. Mate Bonds
IJ.'iG Teune-i';<-ei f i-i'Ut- .Slate Ilooils -.

4.ot>0 \'irpini.i Ii f' (-cnt. .^tat,' Bot-da ^ *,

T.r.iO I.ouSsiai!a I. f* cent. -IR'P P'-Dda. .. . ^*i

60" (Ifor-.'iati ^ ctrnt. S'att- Lienti-i 7ii-..

After Ihe he.ivy salt's ,at the early Utia-d. tiic

Street ratee fell oil from Ka^ V cent, on the

specnlmive ILiilway shares . tlie eliar;ge lieins at-

; ril.nted in p.irl to th(? su.Ideii upward turn in liul'i

which led to the i^usjiicion ot unfavorable v.ur

news in private bands. Tire more leasi.nalile .s.i-

'ntion, liouever, is Ihul, as there had been he ^ivv

re,Ii...ionsont'.e su,',:en advance of 2^(.i V
\

^ .^'X,;v";. ^'t:*;;'^ -'8,;;^:^'^.^^?^
cent, since Monday morning, the i;iarket, us i

.li.i

. 47
f.s

nes-* 10 the I'Jih inst.. is aLont as follow
a.'AI Ci lificales of $l,(l<Mi each. . . .

0.7!) C( itlliea'' s of tii.WHJ

Tr-al. Scut. |'.i

Tou!. .ay ii

increase since May 29 S9.75t-.000

WEiLT AVKRACEil Or THE pniL*nKLrHti

riilb'Ml-hla
Nurli, .Tineri,-*

l-arn--'... .).-.!,

( ' :iii!i'-i lal

Ml ' an V <. ...

N. I 'l"-r' "S ,.,

Sou-liw-i. -.

K- n-iri ti n -. .

I'eun i o\. nabip
W. ,:.-ri.

Mn * ll.Tli ...
< 'oiani'T'-e

(iirard
Trad'.str.'Q'a
('(inaohdation .

Tiiy .

Comm-^n^ealtli .

*>rn Kxcli-iriKe
1-Dion

Tnlal

C'llPept

^;-no(,n,. i^. -o.Oi'O

4...* rS.:.' 4,,*' '.I."'

6.-l-'.M.
'

I..V' .' .;

I.'"l7.( laii
J.'.".:,.'-'-')]

i.yr, ''II';
iiii.o'i.'i

2.U7 .i-:'3| -.'."a.K'O!

i.";i.i-.| 1.1 -:i.- -4

95J.71. I 911 47S
1.117, .CVii J.l"b.li5l
1. 97::. 11711 i,;,?'.!.-.!

I.fi7i';t--''i 1 .(:%. ,(>;'.

r.Tj.in .,",'. 'Ji

i.Ki '.-.*| 2,::i",i.!
7 '.\.'i

8r,i

91".7:.'i95'. 503
9 :n,fir.-

Sl.-.U'J

77i,000! 75l'.0Olf

'.0lD.^;7Ol'.:.'...ll.^'V^

DK:-o:ilT3

^.-pt. 16.
; %(.i.U 8. 3. ,1. IV

'

l.ila.!,.||.

.-verili At.i'-i-ii-a .1 :i.^.'.7l4
1 arou-ri' .v M( > h
l-'"inin('r'.i:il

Mt'-lianica' ....

N l.ihcrtic"
Soutliwarli

KenainKlr.n
Penn Towmhip
Western
Han .<iMech -

' ommerce
(iir.rd
Irndeanien'a ..

('"nsolidatinn
City
r "Oi"i"ni"'-allh
f.irr K.xclianfte
Union

TottU

S7.74^.( no i^,73(i.ne(il ja'i.o-iO"
a.7''i,673 fi'. .r.-i

4.911.1 ^'' I7 7.^1l5

l.'i:ir..i'( 3-7 000
I -ricno" o7 .'-:i'

1,495. '0,1 12t iiO

l,i:r-.39,: M.iiw
l.oo^.s.30 3ir,.-..o

fcti|.0'i4 J0.--.64rl

Lea's.I'W ISf.G75
SI<C,340 372.310
683.7-JO 7!>.7f.O

1.615,115 414,vr.O

C3li,102 175.'; Is

4r.s,(C^ .3.17. 4CIS

Mi.'.'Cl .;71.4S4

>". -5 l--:.ws
52.1.01)') 'in.OoO
.3<;<.i) 274,00.1

4.7?OJ(.3'26,e63.171 S.177...7

l.-JTiLn-lil

1.3'.J.eO^

1.17.- .OKI

1,119,767
!'!,7'-6

H.06,7ai

i,0!-'.n4
^79.415
(71U14

l,59'l.l-?6

6i;i_l9f,

4? .I?9

.'.(,2,-ill

71 I .iW
ft-.'H.CO'i

353,00(1

5371, ni-o

572. v.'-

1-O.170
4-i5.0l
3r.7,il0

1311,1 O'l

6li.l'l

3Ki,i;c:
IVi,"^
lli'.f70
349.966
S6..-.05

424.747
J7-1.1-S0

3li(l-K-

2r3,90
-9-I.76S

-'K.ilOO

2t5,0tl0

6,192.035

The werkly .statement of the Philadelpfiia
Banks presents the following a^jgregateg, as com-
pared with those ol the previous week :

ll^pi. 8. t^.pl- Ij.

Ctpital gloek... *11.71B.76.'Sn. 710.7.55
Loans 34.(>31,i50 35.015.676 Inc. S84,3l2fi

?pee:e 3.i4o.^.i7 5..'415,('44 Die. 31, (-13

Due fm other Bks. S.131',378 5,1C4.5V7 Dec. 35.921
I>i:elo other Dks. f'.O.IS.'JOS 7,Oi,i-12 Inc. 7S7.3.'57

llepotfl! 2.''.(''il7I 21.7n3.Ifl3 Dec.2K.0O-(
Circulation 5,192,935 5,177,587 Dec. 15,348

GKNERAL iflARRETS.
^ .

Nkw-Vori, Tiieil iy, Sept. 16, lSfl2 fi P. M.
The reported ret^'ptj ot th'' prlin^d'al fcinds of

rri)'i;i e iiiict o'ur l;l.^t have t.crf :k\ uiiN. AShPS,
jn.SJO hb'j;. Flour, 331 hbis. and -'"0 hac8 Corn Mr?ii,
lUhOiri tush, is Wheat. :,4,7j7 lui^hfl'^ Corn. -26,1115
t.';si.el8 Ortl.. 3.200 htr.^^hels Mall, 2.51s pkRS. TroTl-
tion4, ana i^ro tbts. Whistv.
ASIiKS ^.ilcs b.ive been made of 35 bbls., at

$6 ^1% 'or Pop^. and ," Ci for I'eails. '^ 100 lb-?.

CANOf.E' Have been in rnorc ruquest al full and
bnoy-'ni f tv^.

cii;".MlC.\I,S A moderate hi>E!iit-'-?ha.s been trans-
ar- . in itii.s tinr ji lurnicr fiijutes.
COFFKK- ."^.uilos WuS T);jrrhne<;. to-<iiy, to the

eucntof t^.-ViH b'3S, on privaf tert.i^. Sm:iii lots of
othT kinils h.ire Of-n >.>1 1 af pnrps v\illwn our ranee.
J.tv.i, ,:'^)5C. ., :;7- ., Marac;iibo iiuu L.a;;u:.> ra at -1 ^c.
'c.^'.c.: Rio lit -li'.'tt-2JvL-., and St. IJominso at *lc.
'.(..I \c. V- I'm ns'ial terin^.

COl'PKit li pot has been In lively demand, .il

-i^^e. a-"c. V' %. lloldCi - nov* abK hifitiei ratp*.
COT't'ON !;. du.i and hc^v\. at MU. r '.ftH*'. fnr

jMlddiinRP. p lb, :?alcs, by aui ii'<n. on a:"count of
Governuj' :.t, 1:71 ba 'jh Sea ^^lilnd. ai Hr.i-.fl;93<'., G
h^iif balev ii4>., do., at 7n-.: ^b nab--- Fplaii l.ai StcVd
ta'c; ji4 hairs bt:i;ncd, in>re or ie*j, v'- -;ftic.'i5-13^c.,
aiKi -10 pV.K^- p <'kn ; a; l.:,'-.i:.'a^Oc. '^. ITj.

If.OVIl AM> .Vi:AI,-St..'e un-! We- lern Flour
ha-^ bfen in pit'ity acli-.r- re>]M' tt for .ship-
i.i'-nl and home ii-e, and pties of desira-
ble 101 s have ai'v.inced about V. ^ Md. S.ilcs
I'ave l>een reported, since our last, of Jh.iuO

bbl:*., inciudihj; iSurO'f.ne sta*e, at 'jj.tJ5

I

al 6c.^r. 1^ &). Larn 1- m good demand at
'

sli adv rate"!. sMJeB l.'inO ics. ai.d bbla. in lots.
j:i.40.'.1kH g, gf. ,,(i'^,,, ;,nd sni; ;i lot* of vtry choice at

32.'..*-.''iJ^ I

](;, _ ^ I^,. beei cciiinues tjulet, yel firm;

'^:(.' '; (*ou aaies -!' boi-.. at $I4 W^'a^.X^ for F-ilra Meat,
"47"'' (lO and m: ai$U ,li f>) Plain Me--, ^ 1,1.1, . 1 ime Mesa,

'

$20u.i--21 M) %* tc Beel ilain-. $14 !>i;u-*l6 V bbL
Butter continnes active and fi^ni .

'

\2f. aiCc. for poor
to v*ry choice "Wertpm, and I5r.'a20c. for common to

clu I e Stair, f* %. Cheese is In Jivtdy dtj.iaiiil, al ;r.

SPKLTER-A moderate inquiry prevails for plate,

at 6r. Sfiiic ^ !b.
,

srG*R^' A fair dein^ind exists for Raw: pnle^

since our last, 1,(jIA) hlid?.. including >"ew-Orieur.j at

H^,o.^In.^c.. Cui.i atfr\(--.'a:f- .r.andPo'to itico at

H-Vc.uyJv . also. rCU-'': ba^'.s Manila, on terina n<'i

in.ide public, .* R. Iii'irc iS raiher ntore dc.ig m
R'-f;ned,ai uniform ^:^te^.
p TK.\S Hare been very moderately inquired lor,

at rnlfcirm ra1r:.

TAT,i,;iW s;tie^ lovo'V'ft,* , at iOkf 'inv.c. f tb.

\N H!.-liV~S,iH-s :00hjhs.,i)iIots, at UiitcaS-^H'^.
^jialinu.
FREIUIITS The market hM been uioderatelT

active, |o-'lay, at r*d\:f,ed uu'dations: For Liverpool
Flour, at 3?^. lOMd. ? bbi.." Wheat. Id cuik and ba;;e,

14i.I4y.d. Corn. lid. ^ihush.; lotion. %^. V "'-

Beef, 7s. W.abs. "^k li-e.; PorK, 6s. ?ibbl. : Bacon ana
LanlM 5.; ButieratiU Cheese. 4.^s. 347^=. 6d.; Tallow
and t)ti Cake. ;t7s 6.i.-fl.40i. ^ ton. For Glast^ow
Flour, 4s. Od. ^ phi.; Grain. ISd.'glGd. * bush.:

Pork, r^, y hbl. iU-el. Ss. 6d. ? tee.; Bacon and
Lard, l.'.p.; Butter ana Cheese, Shs. ip ion. For Loo-
don FloTir at 4^. ^d.?-;.-. 4i^d.f*bbl.; Grain at Md.
'otlilid. ^ bush.: I'ork. 6s. -^ bbl.: Beef. %*, * tee.:

ISutter arid Cheese, 50?. : Baeon and LfirU, 45f.;

Taiidw, 42s. fid. 1* ton. For LimCrit'k. a hnti v*'th

Wheat at I5'i., or to Coik for order?, at lOJid. **

l.iish. Cor Yarmouth, Enp., a brig with Wheat, at

15<h IP hush.

e ',^
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TUB NJSW'YORK TUCKS.

PnWfshwJ In the Tneis BuiMIde, ftonttSKthe City H> 1

Park, on Psrk-row. Sprnce nd Kaaaaa-ltrMU.

TIk daily TIUKS, pnbUdlKd tyerr moraine tod

i tTfnine pri"^* Two CXT3; nailed at Six DoLUB
jenr^ nitli Sandk7 edition, Setih DoLLAsa I oTTur. .

The UMI-WEKLY, pahliahed Ttteadayi and F'l
'

4*7*. Thku Doulki year; twosopte* woneaddna
iBtTtn: DoLLAaa.

Acy perMn wbo will tend as a Club af flTI lobaorl-

tcnmay rccelTean extra copy ft>r himjaelf, or retain Two
DoHan and aHaU aa bla commiaalon.
The WKii^KLT, Two DoLLAaaa year; two coriesTaaia

DOU-ABS; fire oopiea Fm Doixxas. Any r-enoD wiio

will KDd Ub a Club of TEN sobscribera at $1 eacb.shall

ftOeJTe an extra oony for hiinaeK, or may retain One Uol-

laraahltcompensation. Tie Semi- Weekly and Weeitlj

entto Clergymen at the lowest club ratea. Speoimoa

ftoaibers forwanled on npplitaition.

Txuu Caah invariabiy iu ady^ince.

AllleMerstobeaddreaaeJtoH. J. BATMOtTD * CO,,
fnviicioriof thaiNaw-Yoaa TULiik New-York Clu

TO CCRRJiXl'OSDEA'TS.
yoTtoUce cantntaKennr AnonymouJCOTnmunieAtitmM.

WitetiVtr :s intended for msfrtion must tie outfientKoted

mht navie and address of the u-rUernot necesaartly

farpuii'i'.a^ioff, but as a ^aranty/or hts goodjatth.
We co.-tnot undertake In return rtjectM Comnaaa-

CUttOVi.
VOLUNTARY CORRESPONDEyce, cantammg

importanl news, solicited from any quarter ttftkevorU;
yused.uul be hberalUi jtaidfttr

Annacmenn tkU Brealss*

WINTER CAKDEN MACBtTH.

JifBLO'R GARDBN RlcHItllo.

BARNUM'S MUSEUM Cl.AliD MAaciL.

WIXOXS CREMORNE GARDEN Tax FuxoH 3?.

GCORGE CHRI31YS MI.VSTBELS Hali or Mis-

raJLsv Ka Due Broadway. Pktii Pipib Pippaa

Ponof.
flCHAUS' GALLERY No. : Broadways ' Cliroiaat-

LA abd Haa SinTils" AD OTHia Fl.va PlCTOKlS, frOB

PA. M. to 6 P. M.
tan WOMDEKS xjT the WORLD No. i63Broadvar.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
A dlipaibh reached us at midnifbt last night,

from Harrisburgh, aniiouncing the roccption of

iateUigence at headquarters m that city that

Jacksok had recrossed the Potomac, and that

Qen. McClxllan had engaged hlia with treroen-

4o<ia force about ten miles from Sharpsburgh, on

the Potomac, and between that place and Middle-

town. The dispatch expresses the belief that the

Wtire rebel army in Maryland woald be annihL

lated or captured last night. A previous dispatch

from Harrisburgh gave a rumor that another bat-

tle was in progress, and it seems likely that a

tremendous struggle was going on all day yester-

day.

We give this morning from our special corres.

pondeijis, who were on the ground, very full par-

ticulars ol the great victory won by Gen. McClel-
LAX on Sunday on the Hagerstown Heights
There is a report that the rebel Gen. Longstbeet
was killed in that action, and that Gen. Hill was
wounded and taKen prisoner.

We have a report that Harper's Ferry was
iurren'lpred on Monday morning. Col. Milis
evacuated the Maryland Heights on Saturday

veaing. after e.xploding one of his heavy guns
and throwing the others down the rcclis; and

tbo surrender of the post at the Ferry was only
made after the most determined resistance, and

the death of Col. Miles, who was killed by a

.aheU cutting off one of his legs.

We learn by way of Harrisburgh that tele-

fraphic and railroad communication be-

tween that point and Hagerstown was reopened
on Monday night thus proving that Hagersiown
had been abandoned by the rebels tod occupied

by our forcer.

There appears to be no doubt that the rebel

Qen. Lonobtrekt'8 ammimition train was cap-
tured on Monday night, by a cavalry force which
left Harper's Ferry and cut their way through Sie

fobol linea, arriving in Grecnrastle, Penn., at noon

OD Monday. The wagons were about half full.

and most of them proved to be those captured
/torn Gen. Popb at Centreviile. About seventy-
five prisoners were captured at the same time.

Full particulars of the fight at Charleston, in

Western Virgijiia, have not reached us, but all

teports agree that the rebels were severely
handled, and repulsed with great loss, by the Na-
tional forces under Col. Liqhtbur.n. The citizejis

iwere given : n hour's notice to leave the town
before it waa destroyed. Our forces reached

Bavenswood, on the Ohio River, on Monday even-

ing, bringing their baggage train through in

nfety. The rebels are supposed to be moving
lowly downthe Kanawha.

A dispatch from Cincinnati informs us that the

rebels advanced again on Monday toward the city,

driving in the National pickets two and a half
mil es from Florence. Their movements indicated

desi*e on their part to occupy their old c;tmp-

ing-ground near the city ; but that they v;ill be

allowed to du so is hardly proba'jle. The rebels

have, no doubt, received ^reinforcements irom the
forces lately threuteidniC Cumberland G.'p in the

rear, and may have the boldness, alter all, to

make a demonstration against Cincinnati.

A later dispatch from Cincinnati states that the

rebels have been joined by Hi;m!'HReyMai;6Hall
and are intrenching soutn of Florence the re-

port of their advance having leon premature.
We find in the Louisville Zismocraf a brief ac-

count of the brilliant atiair at Cumberland Gap
mention of wbich has already been made :

" A
force left' the Gap, on the 28th ult, and made an
attack on the Georgia Brigade, who had been
within four miles of our forces for several weeks,
when our forces, under the indomitable Gen.
MoBOAN, made an attack, and completely dis-

persed the whole brigade, killing several, and

taking a great many prisoners, and capturing their

entire camp equipage and rations, &c., sufficient

to last our entire division for two months. This
ia a fortunate occurrence for our troops stationed
at the Gap, as they have been on short rations for

some time past. This will place them in a posi.
tion to bold out for double the length ol time they
have so far."

An expedition from Memphis a few days ago,
under Gen. Smith, proceeded to Seaaiobia, thirty-
aeven miles below Memphis on the railroad, and
deatroyed the communications of the rebels in
lht direction. The railroad bridge over the Cold.
wtter River was destroyed, and the dep6t and
tU contents at Senatobia were destroyed. The
party bad aeveral skirmishes with the rebels on
ttM way, but were successful in every respect.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Arabia arrived at Halifax early

7terday morning, with advices from Europe two
day* later than were received by the Bohemian.
Ihe newa ia not specially iinportant. jKrr.
Patis' recent message to the rebfl Congress had
raached England, and was variously commented
upoD by the London Press. It was reported that
St th* last council of the French Ministers on
Italian aSiUra, it was decided that the statu qua
honld be maintained in Koine for some time to

come. The fate of GAKisALDiwas yet unde-

cidad. There was s rumor that Victor Euanuel
would take advantage of the occasion of the

marriage ol hia daughrer to the King of

Portugal to pardon him. The third division of the

French Kipedition to Mexico, consisting of three

icdffieri^ tuut leXt ioi YeC{ttit &itf bad

3*^ "'*"
'iJ? "J? o'**Wtl! Mliiirter at Ted-

V ^" tT "^"^fpo*! eottoo market waa un-
chaofM. BreadatuOii wei* quiet and Proviaiona
dull. Craaola were quoted at 93i935 for money.
American Stocka were ateady.
The steamship Edmburgk^ from Liverpool on

the 3d, and Queenstown on the 4th inst., arrived
at this port last night. The mail advices are no
later than those of the New- Yark, published yes-
terday.

The steamship Champvyn arrived at this port

yesterday from Aspinwall, which port she left on
the 6th inst., brinjjing the mjii, passengers and
treasure from Calilornia. The [rea.*inro li^t fools

up nearly a million. The news from California is

anticipated by overland mail and telegraph. The
death of (iUARDiA, the Governor oi the State of
Panama, is announced. He was shot in a skir-
mish. The Chamfunn brings later news from
Central and South .\nierica. but nothing of special
importance. Details will be found in our special
correspondence.
The Board of Aldermen held a stated session at

.1 P. M. yesterday, and transacted a very consid-
erable amount of business, as will be seen by the
official report. We are glpd to see that upon mo-
tion of Alderman Mitchell the Board directed
the Comptroller to pay the *.S0 bounty to all vol-
unteers wbo enlisted on Weduesday the Dd inst.,
as was the evident intent of the ordinance. We
called attention to that fact as early as
the 5th inst- The Committee on Uailroa Is

waa directed to report at the neit meeting on
the propriety of extending the Eighth-Avenue
road to Eighty-secondstreet. A resolution, of-

fered by Alderman Walsh, immediately removing
from office Street Commissioner Shepherd F.

Knapp, for dereliction of duty, was passed by a
vote of 12 to 5. A resolution of like intent, in

reference to Thomas B. Tappan, Assistant Com-
missioner of the Croton Aqueduct Board, was
offered by Alderman Bradv, and passed by a like
vote. A like resolution, relative to City Cham-
berlain Daniel Devlin, by Alderman Frkar, was,
on motion of Alderman Farlit, referred to a

Special Committee by a vote of 13 to 4. Alike
resolution, by Alderman Mitchell, touching Al-
ritiD W. Uravkh. Chief Engineer of the Croton
Aqueduct Board, was, upon motion of Alderman
Boole, referred to the .Special Committee to take
charge of the case of the Assistant Commissioner
Tappan. Messrs. Farlkt, Booli and Bradt,
were made such Committee. After this sweep-
ing work, the Board adjourned until 1 P. M, on
Monday nest, when the Committee of Investiga-
tion will report.

In Pennsylvania, Uasaachuaetta and Ohio there
have bees still further postponements of the
draft. Got. Curtis gives ine Pennsylvanians
grace till the 25th inst., while Gov. Andrew per-
mits the Bay State boys to breathe freely until
the 1st of next month. Gov. Akdrxw's reasons
for a postponement are that the Adjutant-General
ot the State has not sufficient time to hear the
claims for exemption filed in the respective coun-
ties before that time, which is neceaaary to en-
able him to fix the exact quota of each place ;' and
furthermore, because owing to the very large num-
ber of troops now going into camp throughout the
several States, the Government finds it impossi-
ble to furnish immediately all the supplies neces-

sary to their comlort ; and the troops in Massa-
chusetts are already voluntarily coming forward
as fast as the supplies can be furnished. There
is no

probability
that any further postponement

of the draft in Masaachusetts will be allowed. In

Ohio, also, the draft is postponed to the rirst prox.

Of thn Golden Gate letters picked up on the

sea-beach. Postmaster Parker, of San Francisco,
has set his men to work enveloping and sending
bark to those parties who wrote them all the
mercantile and other important ones. There is

said to be a champagne basket of love letters,
which will be burned.

- Au attempt was mndc to fire the arsenal at

Hartford, on Suriday night last. The incendiarr
was fired at twice by the guards, but unfortunate-

ly missed. A bottle of lainphene was found on
the spot, with a hunch of matches, and quite a

quantity of cotton-waste saturated with cam-
phene.
The caee of GerL Fremont was again before

the Supreme Court at Chambers, yesterday. Jus-
tice Clkrkk, on the return of the order to show
cause why an attachment should not issue, and
affidavits of Gen. Feeuo.nt. his Acting AdjutaYit-
Gcneral, Allert Tracy, and his coun-.e;. were
read, settirig fortfi lacts relied on as suiiicient to
establish his exemption from arrest on civil pro-
cess.

At General Term of the Supreme Court
number of unimportant criminal cases, which
have olten been stated in the Times, were argued
on appeal ; also the case of Com. Vavdkrbjlt
and the Battery encroachment. Decision in each
case was reserved. The Court sent certain cases
off for the term, the District Attorney not having
them printed although he stated that the Board
of Supervisors were to blame for the delay. The
Court remarked that that made no difference.

The Stock Market was much excited yesterday.
In the forenoon a very large business was done at

extreme prices. In the alternoon prices fell bark
il ^ cent, and Gold recovered to llTj'aH'j
^ cent. The rapid advance in Stocks since

Saturday brought lorward large sellers at the
morniuit Board.

Flour and Wheat were more sought after, yes-
terday, especially by shippers, who were encour-

aged to purchase freely by the decline of troights.
Prices ot desirable lots, especially oi Wheit. were
hiyher. Corn was in good request at uniform

quotations. The sales of Pork and Beef were
Ight, while Lard, Butter and Cheese, were active.

A moderate business was transacted in Groceries,
Whisky, Oils, Fish, Hides, Leather, bait and
Chemicals. Ingot Copper, Pig'Lead, Hay, Tal-

low, Tobacco and Wool were freely dealt in, and
were quite buoyant. Hups, Hemp, Iron, Seeds,

Spices, Foreign Liquors and Na\al Stores, were
inactive. The princi[ial movements in Cotton
were the auction sales on account of Government.
The freight engagements were to a fair eitn:,
but at decidedly low aud declining rates.

The Live Stock Markets show the largest num-
ber of animals sent here for slaughter in any \*ni

week thus far this season, and New-York never
has before seen so many beef cattie on sale at
one time they alone numbering over ('',4t;0, while
fi,154 is the largest receipts for any previous week.
Such an unpreccdetjted supply told heavily ,)n

the pockets of owners, as prices fell oil ^c. at the

opening ot the market and another ^c. before the
close. A very few of the finest bullocks were
sold at 8^0. on Monday morning, after which the
same qu.ility would only bring Sc, and good retail

.teers were disposed of in quantity at 7c.Tif.
Wholesale butchers bout'iit largely, and the For-

ty-fourth. street yards were nearly cleaied of the
5,666 bullocks on ale at that place. There were
many pour, thin. State cattle in market, and could

only be worked olf at verv low rales ; soir.o of
ihf in at 5c. ^'(Jc. ^ lb. . Sh'-ep and lainhs are

doing very well. Prices nnchangeii . .Hot^s are

plenty, but sell readily, iflat. at a trifiing advance.

Behavior of Fresh Troops Under Firs.

The Duke of Wellington, in a passage in hid

private correspondence, thus speaks of the

composition of the army at Waterloo :

"With the exception of the Guards, and about
a dozen oltier regiments, ttiere were only second

battauons, newly recruited, none of u'/uc* had tier

been in thejieid : yet see how well they behaved '"'

Tills is high testimony to the oft-repeated

experience, that it is the actual business of

fighting that makes soldiers ;
and it has jus^

received a fresh illustration in the late battle

of Hagerstown Heights. A considerable por-

tion of the force there engaged consisted of

regiments raised under the last call, and yet

Gen.' McClillak testifies that " the troops,

old cTul nsu>, behaved with the utmost steadi-

ness and gallantry, carrying, with but little

assistance from our own artillery, very strong

positions, defended by artillery and infantry."

Drill and discipline are good; but, after all,

heroes are only tempered by fire

A Difference of Opinion. That Tory-Se-
cessionist sheet, the London Morning Herald,
makes an indecent, but impotent, aaaault on

Secretary Seward's emigration circular, and

j

winds up by saying that "it is better to be a

I starving operative in Lancashire than to be a

I
thriving citizon of the Northern Statru at the

present time." The '

starving operatives" of

1 iU2V9 d<' not themselves seem to ihiak ^u,

u MifflMIklng onr fifty thouMoa of them
hsTa Kjofht hospitalitj and k refuge from

starrstioii in the United States within the past
six months.

The loTasloD Poller at Richmond.
The telegraph brings us from Harrisburgh,

a brief but important account of prot^eedings
had in the ' Confederate Congress," upon the

receipt of the news of Gen. Lre'n 3upi"e.'sful

passage of the Potomac. Imperfect as it is,

thi.5 account throws a significant light upon
the real objects of this movement of the;

rebel forces, and indicates very distinctly

what we may expect in case the "
glorious

victory" of Sunday last over the rearguard
of Lee should result, as so many of our '

glo-

rious victories" have been permitted to do. in

the retreat of our own forces to a " formida-

ble position," and tiie liberation of the de-

feated rebels to pursue the devir^es of their

own hearts.

The " Committee on Military Affairs
'

of

the Congress at Richmond, immedialely on

receiving Gen. Lie's dispatihes, brought in a

resolution of thanks to him and his men, into

which resolution they introduced a clause

commending his effort to relieve oppressed

Maryland, and adrance ike rebel standard

into the territory of the Union. This reso-

lution was presented by Mr. Pobcuer Miles.

of .South Carolina, in the name of the Military

Committee, and issue was immediately joined

upon its proclamation of the policy of inva-

sion by Mr. LroNS, the member for Richmond,
who strenuously objected to the adoption of

such a policy by the Confederate Congress,
and expressed his doubts as to the safety and

practicability of a Southern march into the

heart of the North. Now, the relations of

Mr. Ltons with President Datis are such that

he may fairly be supposed to have represented
in this protest the well-known opposition of

the rebel Executive to anything like a war of

invasion. Mr. Datis began this opposition

early in the history of the war, and by
his resolute adherence to a " defensive

policy" called down upon his own head,

in the early part of the present year, very
much such a storm aa is now breaking

upon our own Administiation at Washing-
ton. .^ The disasters which crowded upon
the Southern cause from the time of the

fall of Forts Walker and Beauregard to the

investment of Richmond, were attrihutod as

much to the defensive policy of the rebel

President as to the insignificance of his Cab-

inet MiBl>>ters and to his own partial and

piejudiced administration of affairs. lie waa

summoned to change his advisors, to change
his policy, and by not a few of the most con-

spicuous organs of Southern opinion, even to

abdicate Itis position as President, and make

way for some more adequate representa-
tive of the revolntionary and aggressive

temper which then began to pervade the

South. Upoa one point alter arothcir, Mr.

Davis, in spite of iiis natural obstinacy, lias

been forced to give way to the popular pres

sure, lie has held out longest upon the point
of aggression against the >iorth, in regaril to

which his sound jiidgmcnt has conspired with

his secret purposes and predilections to inako

him especially stubborn. His recent M'ssaje
to the rebel Congress indicated, however, that

the tide was growing decidedly too strong for

him, and the protest of Mr. Lto.ns may prob-

ably be regarded as his last ettort to stay its

force, .The effort failed most signally Mr.

Milks, at the head of the aggiessivo party in

the House, carrying his resolution by a vote

of filty-six yeas against eighteen natjs.

This action of the Confederate Consre.3

will leave our Government and our Generals

without an excuse, should the rebel om-
manders be suflered to plant their ria;; beyond
the Maryland line. It was plain enougii a

month ago to non-military observers familiar

with the real condition of things in the South.

that a rebel success belbre Washington must
in all human probability be followed by an at-

tempt upon the territory of the Free States

Our rulers and leaders then thought the idea

of such an attempt absurd, and so thinking,

suffered the rirst steps toward it to be taken,

almost without the firing of a shot. Now wc
have the authoritative annunciation of a de-

termined purpose, the fruit not of Ex-

ecutive policy, but of popular passion
and popular will at the .Soulli, to carry

the war as far into our loyal States as it can

be pushed. Of oue thing we may be sure.

Should tiie rebel Generals tail to e.xe^-LtP this

purpose, they will be held to a rigid .iccounta-

bility. The fata of Flv.yd, of Pillo v, of

HuoKF., of WisK, of MAG.".i'n>R. stands iielore

every .Southorn General wtiu^periiiiLs himsell,

by any fault of omission or of ooniiuisoioi;. to

di.-appoint the e.xpectatioris an 1 dasli

the plans of the people whom I..; serv.-s-

Would to iieaven we could !>! eiitially si, re

that the National Generals VI i.osc duty :t i.>,

being ti^us distinctly forewarned, ;o nial.ii; tlio

rebel attempt at invasion a fatal failure, u.ll

be judaed as sternly and disml.^sed as per-

empt'iriiy in case that duty ia nut done.

There would be no dan:ier, .iu: all hope in the

posture of affairs to-day, we.-e it just as cer-

tain that a Sciutliern invasion of Pennsylva-

nia will be visited instantly upon the heads of

the Union Generals in the fieid. as it is that a

Southern retreat into Virginia will be followed

by ominous days for the rebel commanders

The Battle Yesterday. " The whole rebel

army in Maryland will be annihilated or captur-

ed this night,
" wa the inspiriting dispatch that

came to us over the telegraph wires last night,

just as the City Hall clock^ indicated the hour

of twelve. We learned then that yesterday

Stonewall Jackson had recrossed the Poto-

mac, that Gen. McClellan had engaged him

with ' tremendous force," and that the re-

sult would be as already quoted. We earn-

nestly hope that this day will bring us con-

firmation of the prophecy. There seems to

be little doubt that the enemy on Monday and

yesterday threw into Maryland the great bulk

of his army. and. knowing Gen McClkllan's

strength, assaulted him with a hope of his

destruction. We hone that Gen. IIalleck has

seen to it that Gen. McCleli.an wa.i provided

with .''orcfs surtirient for the contingency.

We do not see why the Pennsylvania volun-

teers might not have gone forward to tempo-

rarily aid Gen. McClellan until tlie rebels

were driven across the Potoma(^ By this

only cuu i'siiUivlyania be rendcriid safe.

From JItajImnA.

'^e have this morning the intelligence that

the bulk of the rebel army in Virginia crossed

into Maryland yesterday, and effected a junc-

tion with the force already in that State. A
battle, of which we have yet no details, was

fought between our army under Oen. McClel-

lan and these combined forces, at Sharps-

burgh, a few miles from the line of the Po-

tomac. What the result of the battle may have

been, we shall doubtless know in the course

of the day. While the rebel army in Mary-

land was thus reinforred alter the battle of

Sunday at Hagerstown Ueight:*, we are glad

to learn tha' our army also received reinforce-

ment'!. The rebel movement has been rapid

and daring, but Gen. McClkllan's we t>plieve

was no less so
;
and wc i:onfideiitly trust tiiat

a glorious vietory rested upon our arms

Sunday's batlle was evidently a very sharp

and well-contested cngagi'iuent between some

;!0,000 of our men and the rear ;,'uard of tlie

rebels, reinforced by a portion of their main

body, in which the latter were driven from

their position and compelled to retreat.

flen. HookER seems to have had the principal

brunt of the battle as he generally has

had wherever any batllos have taken

place, and in this case, as in every other, he

appears to have fought with conspicuous per-

sonal gallantry and with the utmost steadi-

ness, good judgment and command of his

troops. He is one of the noblest, most devot-

ed and skillful Generals in our army, and de-

serves the respect and confidence ofthe whole

country, as he enjoys most thoroughly that of

the soldiers under his command. Our special

correspondent does not estimate the loss of

the rebels at so high a figure as Gen. McClel-

lan attributes to Gen. Lix. He thinks ours

will not exceed 2,000 in killed and wounded,

and that the rebels did not lose more than

wt

This, however, was but the prelude to the

great battle, for which the rebels were, it

seems, prepared, and for news of -which

we await with the intensest anxiety.

ffeccssity for t-he Draft.

The greatest irregularity seems to prevail

with rel'erenci' to the draft in the several

States. In Pennsylvania it has been ap-

pointed fortre "J">th inst. , Massachusetts has

put it off till the 1st of October . and in our own
.s;atc, aftor beins: set down for three di.~!it.<-t

dates, it seems now to lje|adjourned jvie tie

Then. a;;ain. three or four of the .Stati.M are

making a draft now. while as man}' mure w i:l

need no draft at all, having rilicl ;;jj 'heir

quotas by v.'lunte'vs. ii:;Jer 'lotl. ealls.

Wc liope that, .n the ^r^at Slates -j. her" it

still remains to 'je put into eireet, no delay

beyond that 'ejiiired for il;e o'lmpleii'n jf the

enroll. aeiit will be aihv.Ned I'l interfere with

this niea.iiire. The rebel autiuirilies arc lor

he second tin.e passing the .irag-iiet of con-

scription over the wiiole poni:latiun of the

disloyal States. And this time the net is of

siieh a kind 'hat aure tit lor military duty
will escape. Tiie bill providing for thn enn-

scription, just passed by the Confederate Con-

gress, authorii.is
' the President to call out

and place in the military service of the

Confederate States for thre' years, un-

less the war should have been sooner

enried, a!l white men who are residents

of the Confederate States between the ages

of thirty-rive and forty-live;" and as tiie bill

to which this is an amendment, ,pa..oed April

M, IStiJ.) provides lor the ailing out of all

between eighteen and ihirly-ijve, they will

manilestly sweep into iheir ranxs everv man

capable of bearing ari,s. This measure will

give the rebel leaders a fiesh iiniiy of at least

two hundred and fifty tli>iisand men. These

regiments will presently lie in the field, and if

the rebel leaders arc noio able to match us at

every point w.;l! a force equal to our own,

they iniisl 'hen be able to do a ^ood deai more

than match n.<.

The only way to meet, this confingen.'y is

to promptly draw from those imtnense re-

served forces whieli the -Iraft alnncoaii reach.

And this sh.eild he done iiiimeoialely The

r'liel army of invasion, if it is not now. v, ill

111 all probability be, wi'liin tvo or three

lav'i. salt' across V..; P.it inac They
win then be in liie -'Ti.'.i valley o;

the .SiienMtidii.ih whTe th'V will lin.l

nmpio subsisten -e lor iwo or 'lir^'e niontlis

to come. Are tli 'V l" be allowed peae ably

:i oecuriy thi,- vail'v, t^lure were our old

MHips of June, ISbl V Is ne second Winter

ot the war again to see a fbel army
-

eiiTiiped in the plain overlooked by the dome

of the capito! at Wnshingion '? The ii.:Iioii

etinnot .tiIo'."- it a -orelt-tMed hail-ruiiicd

people ..-aniio: m uire tliat sickening scene

ai'ain. A U."' in army iiiusl .vildy follov,- up

and destroy tlie :or.''."b of ;:ie rebellion. The

people will prov.de tlie soldi, rs. if the Govern-

ment will take and n-e tliem. I'he 1st nj

October should see tiie drafl made throughout

all the loyal States

TiiK Kan\w:ia V.iLLKv I'AiD. lu accord-

ance with their ae;;r.>)wleiiged policy of an

advanve aloii^ the wl.ile liif, the rei.els in

overpowering force havo fallen upon the

Union troops left at Gaiiley Biiilge to defend

the entrance to the ivanawiia Valley, and

driven them away in much haste, and with

very serious loss uf provisions arl army
stores. Our men in retreating seem fo have

made repeated stands, and to have dealt

the enemy some damaging blows. But

it was all of no avail. Charleston,

the flouiishing eounty scat of Kanawha,

has been shelled and burned, the K.iiiawlia

Salt Works, among tho most producti.'e

sources of saline supply in the country, have

been destroyed, the entire Kanawha Valley

evacuated, and towns on tlw; Ohio lliver near

its moiilii. threatened-

Tliis is a success lor the rebels, quite as

marked in its l.idriness and vigor, as the more

iinportant moveineiils in Maryland and Ken-

tucky. It is to be hoped that it will prove as

si.ortlived and unprofitable. Iteport plaoes

Uen, LoBiNU at thu iiead of the rebels. He is

on the Potomac. It i probably Qen. Flotd
on his old rounds.

The Rebel Penaltr for Buahwhackins.
We have in our possession the original copy

of tlie following document, to which is ap-

pended the autograph (of indubitable authrn.

ticity) of the officer now commanding the

rebel troops in Northcaslern Kentucl%y ;

Hd. Qrs. Co:<pmtiiiT8 Forces, \

Aekt OP East TjiinBSJKi, >

Auguft 20th, lhfi2. '

To the CitLztns of Knox C-'iunty and lAe aijO'-cnt Coun-
ties tn Ktntt^cky :

Findiin; tfiat yon Iiavf been leceived C>y th*^ rots.

repre.'entation.s of our enemie.*. a:. 1 fiive been in.

.I'lced by them not only to >avp your lionr*.'. bulalso
to re.iort !o the rowardty practi'-e t/" h'- :! whaci^^rig, I

now promise you that if you return quietly to your
tlomes and lead orderly live.-* yiu wiil r.ot l*e d.st ir'i-

ed, but will be protecti^J iu your riRht.'..

tf. on The contrary, yvri pern st in /rms upon rny sol-

dierx/rorn the woods. '.OM niLl. DS la.Nil wiie?i yjc aur

CA-.H?, ABft TO'-a aui-'sES Aao I'Ei.piaTT wnr. aaos-
rgoiHD. E. KIRBV SMITH,

Ma;, lien.

This is a .luestion aliout wiiieii the ralnl

Government has made a great imiery I'.ir pub-
lic elfcL-t. They have uryied all along that

liuBhwhae'sing and guerri.ilais:ii wnre legiti-

mate and proper means of war ,
and that

when guerrillas and busliwiiaekers were cap-

tured, they must be treated by us as prisoners
of war. These classes of retiels have rired

upon our soldiers from the woods," have

hufnt our military 3'..ores. dssi-royed villages,

and ravaged Union citi7.en3 la Westem Vir-

ginia, in Kentucky, in Missouri and in Ten-

nessee, in the name and by the authority of

the Confederate Government. Gen. Floyo

(the tliief) wraa authorized by the rebei

Congress to raisf ten thousand of tl.em, t.) he

divided into squads and put upon this
"
irreg-

ular service
"

in Western Virginia , and the

names of leaders of such gangs and their

murderous doings appear almost daily in

our columns. Yet under the threats of Jeif.

Davis, we have been afraid to deal with

these marauders as Kibby Smith boldly an-

nounces he w ill do with the Unionists of Ken-

tucky. "You will be h^aur when you are

caught," says he,
' and your homes and prop-

erty will be destroyed,"

It will be remembered that, in the corre-

spondence in August last between (Jen. Lke

and Gen. Hali.eck in regard to various points

of military policy, this question was touched

upon by Gen. Lee. He said that certain in-

habitants of Virginia had been seized,
"

to the end that they may be mur-

dered in col i blood, if any of bis I'ops's)

soldiers are killed by some unknown persons

wiiom he de.=i;,'r.ates as bushwhafkors." And
in retaliation ior this and other savage acts,

which he ipo,%e of with hypoerili'-ai horror.

Gen. l.EE declared that Poi-k's ofhcers were
to be placed in the position of robbers

and murderers, and not that of pulilic ene-

mies. entiil<'d, if cajitured, to be treated as

pri.soiiers of war."

Tiie liypoe-isy of !l.e rebel t*ov(.'rr.nient in

thi"-^, as in everytb;n;5else, is now evi.leiit lor

one of tiieir lii'ghcst (ienerals has |ust issued

the doi'ur.ient wc "Opy above. liow m;.ny
L'nlon citizens oi LventiicUy may have alrjady

swung from the gallows under this nider, wc
know not : but when we eonsiJer the slroni;

Uaioni^rr. of that part of Kentucky overrun

and held by the rebels, there have been proii-

ahly not a few. It is time we adopted the

same policy in reference to rebel bushwhack-

ers in Western Virginia and Missouri.

mmmsammsammmmmmms
al maU6g (hat* coUectiODS fat the lowest itoasi

ble eompenaatSoiL. The ratea thay barve estah

liahed are preciaely thoae fixed by Messrs. fi
, Q-

& Co., whose terms and references will be founJ
in our advertising columns.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

The Battle of Hagerstown Heights.
The clear and graphic account of a special

correspondent of the Times, in our columns

this morning, of the recent battle between the

fotces of Gen. McClellan and the retreating

rebel army removes all doubt as to the char-

acter of the engagement. It was a deliber-

ately-planned assault by the Union aimy upon
the rebels in force, holding the most formida-

ble position known in war a mountain pajis,

overlooked and flanked by heavily wooded

heights. The enemy held this pass, had

planted his batteries in the gorge, and the

woods on the mountain tops and sides were

filled witii his infantry. He had e^'idently

chosen this sironghold with a view lo admin-

ister a bloody repulse to the pursiing army.
The Union troops were organized for the

assault under the immediate eye uf Gens. Me-

Ci.ELLAN and EtR^SlllE, who were on the

ground. j^nd. after a preliminary artillery

luel of several hours, in which we effectual-

ly felt and discovered the enemy's position,

the assault in line of bnttle was Il/1 by the

gallant Hooiki;!; and Kkno. It is truly inspir-

iting to read of the impetuous dash arrd steady
vnlor of our volunltirs in 'caling the dan-

gerous heights, pouring volley after volley

ml.) the foe. driving liiin ii(i the iiiouniain

id33, overthe top. and.tinally.in rout dovi n iis

laot slope, 'Aidili left our army niasler of the

po.-iiion. ar.d opened the enemy's rear lo iiill

mure ilamaging pursuit and assniilt.

But we are sorry to record an event that

must moderate the gc'iieral joy I'n Ihi.i aus-

pieijus vietory. ^^ hiic our vieloriou- legions

were driving the enemy's rtnr guard from

Frog (h\\> fastness-,',-, his advance, iiany

Ihousands strung, under .'-loi^ew.nll .UeKsor,,

were pressing in overp.l^ ering Ibrce upon
the biave liaftd of Col. Milks at llarper's

Ferry. .'Viul aUhough that e.\eelient oOicer

resisted their onsets with heroic courage and

l:on^u^mlate skill, he wns forced, it seems, to

surrender Monday morning, before ;lie victory

of the day belorc t'ould operate ior his re.ief

lint he made the triumph of the rebels one of

their most dear-bought victories ol the war.

If, on " esteruay. we beat the ri liel army in

Maryland. Harper's Ferry will again fall into

our hands almost wiihout a struggle.

Cari.vle on Non-Lvtekve.ntio.v. Thomas

Caklylk lately made the lollowing character-

istic utterance with reference to the American

war " It is," said he,
' the dirtiest chimney

that's been afire this century, and the best

way is lo let it burn itself out."

Pay of Soldiers' Arrears.

Very many thousands of our soldiers and
their families will he interested in the notice pub-
lished in another column, of Messrs. Nkttleto.n,

GiLnERT & Camp, a respectable law firm of tliis

City, wno ofltr to luake collections of pay, boun.
|

tics, pensions, lie., due to soldiers, at greatly re-
'

duced rales. Suldiers are very fr^'quemlv stih- '

jertcd to tlie most outrageous impositions in this
!

nnitter, which is dceiued to he one of sucli gen- j

er.i! iiit'T- >t tlirit u ilenevolent Assoriatiiii Ins '

ui-'en forin. J in Cliicuao lor the uxureSi autuose

[OKk'lClAL.;

waj: ijr i.j.ktin.
Was DPiaTvs^T. AD:r7.,NT c,i:,Nir.ii.-8 OppTcr,

Genesal Orders Nu. Vii) -Ftr:,t, Ihe i'r.Ki-

dent direct! that tie nr<;, secor.! and talrd corp- of
the Army of Virginia, Hnnonnceii u, General Order.
No. if, be herealler desijinatcol the first, elevfMu
aad twelfth. The seve.-al army jj. ys wiiinmv .,iiiii<

aa folluw s .

The first, secona, intra and lonnn, u srrannp<i in
Geiierid Orders No. lul.of Aiarcli 13, IbGi:, from lb-
Hea-l jua! t..rs ,4rmy ijf liie Potomac.
The fifth, sixth, seventh, eichth and ninth, as an-

noumed in (;eneril Ordeis K-i. M, of July 22, livii;'

tnira mis Qftice.

The lentil, as announced In (ynneral OrJeri-f^'.j.
123. ol Sept. S, I.-6:J, liom llila otTi c.
The eUve.Tlh ao-l Iwelftn the i.-.me as the feist and

second corps, Army r,', Vnginla."
iiecondiiy illrectlcm ol the Piesirient, Cap'. Lio)l>

De.(ll, Sccoiiri United ataici Infantry, is hereby dis
missed the service.

By order oi the Secretary of Wai.
L. 'filuyiAs, Adjiitant-aenera*.

OUH 3P&JIAI. WA.SKINGTON DLSPATCHET
WASaiBOTOK, Tuesday, SepL Ki

THE ARMY CORES
In accordance with an order rec^nUy issued by

direction ofthe President the several >rin/coipav,i.l
now stand as follows:

Ist Corps, Major-Gen. HooEsa
2iJ Corp.*;, M8joi--G';n. .Scicaaa.

3d Corps, Majoi-iien. HsiMzasLMAlf.

4th Corps, Majoi-lien. Kites.

5th Corps, Msjor-Gen. Fiti-Jod:; PuBrlB.

61L Corps, Majoi-Gen. Fhaselu.
7th Corps, Major-Gen. Die.

8th l.or.-i, Mojor-Cen. Wooi.
Sth Corps. Major-Gen. Bcansioa.

10th Corps, Major-Gen. Mitgusll.

nth Corps, Major- Gen. aiDUKTrioK-

12th Corps, Major-Gen. Sigbl.

IMPORTANT raoll FRANCE.

The Government has received very important
news from France, in advance of the usual diplomatic

routine.

PAROLED PRISONERS.

The Empire State and John Brook s arrived at \u'

napops this mofDii.g, bringing about 2,000 oarcHe'l

priiorier.s from Ric.lni.jiid. They were pjlaoed on
board these vessels on .Sunday. Tiie prisoiier.s wt re

captured by the enemy at various places eurin,;ihe

past four nio?itlis. .\moi,g theni^.re V. H. Lam.;, litAMi

Df.uWmukd. C. W. Wo.jiii aniJU.K;, Bcell, iniliiary

telegraiih oi'ejatoi*. Mho x^.-^ii; la^cn in uir lalte''

part of May in tlie Valicv. Tlicy asi.sicd

at Be..e l^land in cunjCiniiiiitin? tiie pa-
role of their '-on naiiions. "1 liey iia! i.i>

oppnilunity of a2rtria;air.g llii condition of j,7ars
al It-i hiuord. Abo'il hi;.iy civiiiaiis, caii'-ire."^ if^ltie

Peniiituia and on recent batt.c-IlLlv.'8, hav.ng gone
thldier to ullend lo the wounJed. are confined in the

Liiiby Prison, 'i'hey are not rejjarded a& pri::ui.aisuf

war.

BACr.AOlK TItAl-VS TO BE llEntTED.

A slringtnt order ha.s been is? ueu. eiifo/cinBfTia

absolute nece^silv oi ;cdiiCJ:.g the: bh(:giige trairi.s of

l.oof-" ill tlie field. Oir.ccib w i.l hciejiMer be alloved
lo car: y only their crdinary n.e^js chrsts, and a vs ite

or lariiet-bag. No trunks or iioxe.- wiil te peimif.e.i
in the bagpiipe irail.s. Pri'. Htei are erotiibl:ed fi:7i

carrviiifi car 1 dt-baps and Dojes on llie re^;i.:ie:,ui'

wago:;;;. Tiicse tlilng.s are hereafl<;r to be ejected
from the wagons and cars v. herever found. A. ilcp is

also to be put to tlie carrying of i ut.era' t.ooda in

legimental and Quiinerrnableis" we^ons, under the

guise of Quarlerninslers and CommLs.iary stofes.

This, it is supposed, wiil reduce toe trains one-ihi.'<a.

PASSES FOR THE POTOMAC.
Commanders of vessels passing up the Potonrac-

arc now compelled to procure passes at the moutiiof

the river, where a txiat is stationed for the purpose of

examining the maniftsts of all vessels not engaged in

die service of the Government, Tills course baa

been tendered necessary on the part of the Navy De-

pariineiii on account of the numerous violations o'

ine biocl.adc by vessels sailing from Northern ports"

Instances liave occurred where the captains and

crews of GovemrneDt transports bacs furnished 'Vir-

ginia rebels iin contraband anicies.

(lUNDOATS IN THE POTOilAC.

Gunboats are now stationed at the distance of

fifteen mites apart, from Washington to the motfita ot

the Poloinac, and lugs patrol the liver coLstantly.

AI'rOI.VTEOA BKlGADIEr..

l.icut-Col. Gaeeibj. R. Paul, of the Eighth In"

fftntry, lias been appointed Brigat.'ier.Gcnenil by th

l^resiCtnt, for galianlry and viduiible sei vices mei-

pelling rebel Teians fiorn the Territoiy ot ^iew

.Mexico Gen. Padl has been assigned to duty with

Gen. Cisjr.

ArPOINTEII COLLECTon.

ArsAM Htatt has been appointed Collector for the

^'ciith llistrlTt ol Ke-Voii., unaer the oirect tax

and ihp ficise laws, thus conipleiiiig tlie ilstofap-

poinlinents for tl.al State.

-NAVAL or.i)Er.s

Paymaster MiKi:.a:j Bccha.sam lias neen ordered ta

the school i.\i\\i Ho. onn.jh. l^ieul.-Comni;lndi-r Ji..Ha

B. JliixKtLL !i.is bcvn ord.'red to Oruiuii/ce .utv al

the \\ ,.,-: 1 c:. II N:iv'-yard. .Vein.;; As.sislant-i'ny-

inasiei I r.\..i- .K. iJ.v.-.s haslari. .iidtieU lo tlie

Sfliooi li't .' -nin. !';c,^ JS'. 1 IlilsaY ELT.,sa

has beiu o ..' 1 ; lepu-. o.i 11.r Istol OctoDer. tor

i.uiy on boiird tin rccuvihi' ship I'r-.ncittjn. FKiin. B-

I.iwsON, ol Chviseii, .Mass., 1. as been apii^lnttd -Act-

ing A sist.iiii-^urKeon, and ordered to the stcamcj

;'u;r(;7i.

The following otTxers have bei n oidered to the

Ijnited Stales fteanislii|> C.'uja.lo . Lic,:t.-Ci.im-

niandci E. W.He.miv, Lieul. H. VV .M;iLEB, and Car-

j.er.lei M. LAEE^:AW.

A rRorosiTioN

Ani'ing tl.e proposilions r. cr.v ed al ttc IVavy De-

partUient dniin;; Ulc pi::I week is o'le Irom -\.. R.

^El^^A^z A Co.. of .N'c-Vork, uf HgeiiU lor Eiig"

lUh'lV.ends, otlerinp for tule si.t i:onjScre sleaaiers'

no price stated.

lUE CASE OK ASIHKOSE W. THOSIPSO.V.

AiiBsosi! W. TiK'vrfi". of .New-'i'nrk, was taken

into cii-l'.Jy 11 fc" days since on a charge of treason,

and his private papers eiamiiied by agents of the

Govelnmcnt. Nothing being discovered to substan-

tiate Ihe cliarge, he v\asthen released.

LIEUT. MITCHELL.

Lieut. JouM B. Mitchell has been ordered to ord'

nance duty at the Navy, yard in this city.

MEDICAL CHANOES.
Dr. Campeill, Medical Director here, has been re-

lieved from duty In Washington, and will nroceed to.

New-York, and take charge of the hospitals on Bei!-

loe's Island.

Dr. Abbott, in the absence of Dr. LiniaJiAll, vrtKk

is on duty in the fieW, will act as Medical Directoii.

Dr. MiLHAC has been arpinted General Supeiio-

tendoat of all the Hospitals aiound Washinjlon.

aETENtll STAMPS.

Orders for revenue stamps may be sent to thCo--
mis.sioner of lolerna) Revenue. In tending aBlerB It

would bo rtmcnibcr.d that every stamp expmaad

upon its lace, its Icind as well as ils denomination, and

liat i( ciiii be used only for the purpose in which it

was des.-ued. lor OA.unplc : contract stuxp8 must !

used lor co.iirsrts alone ,
check stamps. Bust be used

only on i:liecKt.. v';c.

.\EW-YORKERS.

lie., lir. r.iLLMvs, HtNPv S.^^rl^iIl, EMi.andW.
H. Va.\ lluKi.v, ot New-^'urk, are in the city.

iiiE iio.^; IT-\;.S.

Jinsiilalsfor the accc ii.inod.itiari . f the woupdej

in iholiite cnEiitements ia Maiylnud aie beiJiK *
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tiMlilM* In rniltTl-^ Two tbmmad l>4* kmT*

bMBMM Umr floa WuklBftom to-d*r.

ornoxBS dixs.

Tlw foUowtaf offlcMJ k" *1^ >" * 'o^W
tah rioce Snoday :.

nrrt Lieut Fbllx, eth New-Hampthlre.

Tint Lieut. Jom McCait, Co. I, 104th Mw.
Tork.
First Lieut. Btboh RiKsrou, Co, C, fth Uicliicmn.

TWO D.\YS LATER FROM EUROPE.

TH9 ARABIA AT HAT.TFAX.

CBnnts of the English Press on

Jef& Davis' ]7Iessaget

THE ITALIAN QUESTION.

The Stata Quo to 1>e TIaintained

in Borne.

Departure of the Third DiTision of the French

EipeditiOD to Slexico.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Halifax, Tuesday, Sept. la.

The Royal Mail sleamship j4rrt&m, from Liver-

pool on the 6tli, vtA Qucenstown on the 7tb lost.,

p&ned ihi> point en rwUe to Boston %t 12 o'clock l&st

night, ud sailed soon afterward for Boston.

The Araiia has one hundred passengeis, but briags

Bo speoie.

Tte dates pr the Arabia are two days later than

those per ttae Bokemian,

The steamiUlp Sfi, from New-York, arrired at

Queeastown at mldnighi, on Thursday, the 4th inst.,

and reached the Mersey at 6 o'clock on the evening of

tfaedth inst.

The steamship City of Was?jingtont from New-YorJt^
arrlred at Liverpool on the 4i.h inst.

GREAT BRITAIiV.
The London Times, in m editorial on the mes-

sage of JirpxftSOH Datis, says :

* We cannot deny him il>e credit of bein? as mod-
erate tn prosoeritv as be has shown himself bold, de-

tertnlned and unyielding in adTcrsily."

The Timts then adds:

"We read with much pleasure the measured and
statesmanlike language in which the Southern Presi-

dent pays a weilearntd tribute to the allar.try and
good conduct ot his troo['S, deplore." the dcsolaling
war, and expresses coofiacnce ot the final trium; h of
the desperate struggle ag':i;iit Ues^jolic usurpation."

After pointing to the r.orrora which nip.y be ei-

peattd from Prcsitient Davjs' threatened retaliatory

mea^urt:?. to the exigenci' :? whicti require an ex>n-
sioa of the conscription, and t-i the danp^-is wliiih the

S'luth run if ilipy fail to r-jrciliate the Li Jinn? on

their frontiers, Ihti Time^' ar'acie concludes as lol'

low?: :

" Yet In such a situation thpy are able to speak and
act rtiiM iiiotletaliou and ^iijiiiiy. In the ;:iii's' tif ; *.-

Ter."-esthfy can njokforwiinJ wih connienre li> ?!ut-

cess. In xne midst of* Mirc."*:'^ they can cortf riiplnrc
aii-1 look '

I ward lo lUt- po.^'jhl.iy uf Jc-^y ar..! faiiur^.
S'lcb men oiiM *PC''i worlliy u( :i btrter tJi.-L;i;y

than to te dracgi.i attk' chnr-.-t n-hetls of a oT.qn-,-
xn^ deviucrz.'ij, und ii.ve under a perpituaL rt-gn .}f t^r-

rur.
"

The London Ihiily A'ftr.v, in reviewing the inei.^age

of JzpFKRsos Davis, says that lie has attempted lo

present a cliaracier of niiideration and dignity, but

the fierce and vindictive spirit that breads through
\\\9. habitual ca!:nMess and rp.--erve, is sigr.ljuanl proof
of his exa^perate:l temper, il' not also ol tiiu 'loi t-iate

proapect.- I'l the Southern Government. Il deriuur^-es

the .savage policy which D \vi3 inaugurate;, and tne
*
atrocioijs measures whit-n he recommends to Con-

gress, and says tliat the treatment threatened to ihe

officers of troops incongrnnuslT composed, i;au-e^ not

only every instinct of hurnaaity and evory aeutiiiient

of iastice lo revolt at it, but it is an outrage against

cirllization itself.

A later telegram from GibraUar throw- 'J-jubt on

the reported chase of the s'.eamcr Massillat In the Bay
of Biscay.

FR.A.NCE.
It was reported that at the >a^t Council of Min-

tsters on Italian nffdlrp, it was decided that the aiaiu

f9 should be maintained in Rome for 90me tinie to

come.
It was reported that the Orlcanists and Republicans

bad formed a coaUtion for the next elections, and tha^

they expected to return forty Deputies.
The third division of the e.xpeditlon lo Mexico, can-

^ting of three siearaer.*, left Toulon on :he 3-1 In^l.

\ The MaGrid (official) Gizette annonncos lliat in

consequence of the explanation* given by Gen.

CoMCHA to the Emperor Napoleoit, alldiiTerences of

opinion between France and Spain have ceasf^J.

The Paris Bourse closed firm and steady on the 6th

Inst, at u'Jf. 40c. for the Rentes.

ITALY.
The i-hysicians attending Gauidaldi had i:j-

lued a bullc'in, stat'n; that his suffering;* were not

very aruie.and that his symptoms genftrally weje
faorab]c.
The official Gazette savs that a bnll pen^-'rated hl^

ankle-join', and ir.flammati;in had set in, out that ihe

iyraptom. were not aiarmi: j.

n was staled that a ministerial conference had been
held, and that after a lont; discussion it was d'-;jr

mined that the rebel GTibaidians, captured bv the

Royal tiooj.s, ocght to be tried bv a spe.idl T;ulit-ry

tribunal, but fc-rpsi.-elng the pos^iijility of ^uch a tri-

bunal deciaring itspif inconipeient, the questi'-a wa^
s^ibmittCiJ to 'fie I*rocurf',^-Gener;il.

The London Murjitn^ Fvl ; a--'^ert< tiiat I'tc Km:M.ror
^| ApoLi'O* 1 .is'ieiertnuied to tirin? at.'iit a -i. '.Lii.n ot

the RdnKWi i;'it:;^'t'ii), ai;tl il believes Ifia*, he X re;.cb

a;myUi R-Jine'wUl cerUiinly be wittidrw. a :>;:oie

aiiother year is over.

La rra're. in an article signed " La Gu'^rronlf t,"
argues af^;.inst the total abandonmei.'. ai R>r:" by
France, ar.d etiLli'avnrs '.o (ionumMrat'- iht- IlO;^i'^ i.irv

of Italy defiuitelv conbti:uliiig lieistif wii^iou: Ko.-ne

for her Capital.

There was a rumor that V:jion Kman^tl contem-

plated a personal visit to GARlRALni inrnii7/7.tu, iUid it

w a.s an:icipa;ed that, as the marrij^'" uf Viotdh
tMAHUBL'a daughter with the Ki:..g of Porturat was
to take pbice on the 16th instant, that he wo'-L! Vi\e

that opportunity to exercise the prerogative ot mercy
and pardon Gabibaldi.

SPAIN.
The Queen of Spain has Pignela dncrce grant-

ing an amne.^'y in ihw persDUs imprisoned on account
of thtf insurreciion at Loga.

CHINA AND AUSTRALIA.
By telegraph we have Siip-/. d^itt-s .4 thn t5th of

September, and the following later iitws iroui Cnira
anA Australia.

SHAl'.iiAi, Fnd.iy, J^iy 18.

The city is quiet.

News has been received here from Jeddo of

tiiother attempt having been made to avs^sKlnate tiie

British Minister at that place. Two marines were
killed.

' The assasMO committed 3ui-:"ide.

The attempt upon the life of the Minister is sup.

po^ed to have been instigateil by the leading Damios.

Japan was unsettled.

M;iL20'ji:>ii, Saturday, July C6.

Three thousand pounds, the prucceds of a subscrip-
tion in beh.Uf of tne ne*?<!y Lancasliiro operatives,
have beta ren.itrcd to En-^land by this mail,

New-Z*'alar,d is siiu un-^ettled. The Maorles will

not accept the terrr.F cf jeacp oflered to tliem.

LATEST NE\VS~V1A til^ENSTtiWN.
Lo.N'iijN, Sunday, i^ept. 7.

The Herald's P:.ris
ci.rrc.>; ,.h.!enl .savs no doubt

Is ente:t:i!ned there th it, u- !.-.. Uumj is evacuated.
t" ere will be a firiible outbre..'.: in I::iiv.

It is bl.ited t'.at Ra;azzi will rc-oit to a gcrcral
Jtale of sit;;;e.

CMton dakm, of h^j Kt^n reeiTd. Tb* Ion of
tho ahip Phmitm ft OoUriiMd.
Tmiai adTUetDf. Teft-^Ugher prleti daaaaded.

but market laaettre. xehaiig4s.
CaiovnA. tea actire. SUk active aM adnnclng.

Bxolunga fi. 4Hd. FrelghU for silk !.
CoiRBierelal News by the Arabia*

[The weekly Cotton ICarket was received pot
Bokrmimn.'J
Manchester advices report the market firm and

auiet,
with an advance on Middling and lower quali-

es. There is less speculative demand.
LONDON HONKY MARKET.

In the London Money Market the funds were quiet
but steady. In the discount market the demand for

money was light at unchanged rates.

LIVIRPOOL BRKADSTCrra MARKET.
The marttet was more quiet apd steady. The
aru>uB Circulars report : Flottr still downward, iMit

more steady. Whkat steady ; Red Western, i>8. 3d.
10s. 6d.; Red Southern. lOs. 6d.l05. Od.- White

Western. IDs. 9d. -ails. SJ.; White Southern, lis. 7d,

fdVis. CoRH dull ; Mixed, 295.

LIVERPOOL rROTISIOV MARKBT.
The raarlict continues dull. Circulaxa report as

follows Bkep verr dull and downward. Poujc very
dull. Dacoiv downward and declmed Is. Labd is

firm at 4]ts.-a44s. 6d. Tallow quiet at 47s-

HTCRPOOL PRODUCE MARKKT.
The Brokers' Ctrrutar reports Ashis steady at

3Is. fld. i32t. for Pols and Pearls. Risin nctive ;

Common, SU.-t. Si-ibits ToRpawTiNB quoted at 1208.5'

125.^.. with small sales. Sugab active and advanced
3d.'ffOd. CorfaK sieiidy. Ivi'-s firm. Lissrin buoy-
ant. LiN:iBED Oil nrm. Cod Oil Inactive. J uth ad-
vanced 20s.-a30s.

LONDON MARK51S. iBARING'S-)

WaiAT'luIl aad Jeclined J^.tii". j* quarter on the
week. Flopr inactive, t 253.i*2S^. for Americnn.
Iron riitn. Skoar (irm. Coffxe ^'^padv. Rick S!eac!y.
Tea nuiet. Tallow neavy. Spjat'.-l Ti'RF-ntisk up-
waid, at I2Us. Rit!<iN advancing . Common, '^7^.

LiN.-^KKD Oil firm; quoted 42s, u)42^. 3d. SpaaM Oil
firmer. Jura active and advanced 30s.<&&08.

AvfsiOAN Stooks. The market is nominaL Erie
Railroad. Mh : New-York Central. 71^73; United
States Fives. Oti'i670.

LATEST VIAQUEENSTOWN.
Liverpool, Saturday Night,

Cotton The sales to-day only 2,500 bales, in-

cluding 3,000 bales lo speculators and exporters.
The market closed firm ai unchaoced quotations,
BaADSTuPF. The market closes quiet and un-

changed.
ProTislonj duIL LoNnoir, Saturday Eremn^.
Consols closed at 93 i^i 'dSS H for money.
AiuaiCAH Stocks The market is steady ; no quo-

tations.
COMMERCIAL PERARABIA.

HAvas CoTTo:* Mabkst. The sales of the week
have been 33.1)00 bales, Orleans trea crdinaire, IQ^f.;
Bas. 150;'. The market opened exciied with consider-
able advance, and clo.<ted quiet and easier. The stock
ia pof t is 40,000 bales.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

Arrival of the Champion, witb Nearly a

Million iu Treasure.

:r^ft^lto#wMr|iii>^j^^ Sij^^^riTV
m

linlest I^cws from Central
America.

DEATQ OF COY. GUABDIA, OF PANiMA.

The ;stc.j:n-hin C/'iamuum. C ipt. W'il.-ov, from

A>p::;wjit Olh iiibt., ariived Ibis mornin?. !Ier ?pecie
list is n-'-iiMi-'ned as follow.^

iiM A.-i'!..ff;.LL. t.l. TTcic'it

sou .v i'cn'.i.

!'. l-rri:'^ .'c <.:o

vK-:" a; f.'ji'^y 111.

'.wr; ,'',! .': UuiTi

Ord-r. .

?ufr-.M .t I .*
\\-r\ !,.( . ,1.. .

A. -!' ,.:.

i'a' . ma H:". ru.id

'li,.,.i)n '^ Cii. . .

It. 1\. n^,.
.J. V i-f'iy.vard....

.Vieyr;:-: .\; I'Q
K ).-d. !> m:i,-f
< . H. lialnrv
-V. H PridlH\ .

V-.-a-s- . It :iiro_-....
Kr.Pk Hak.r
^cld .'^ { >

(Jokman <^ Co-

STOd'StriJ-s livoi. &Vo
Ti ^l f. (. i';irl.tT ii .-'un..

2,r,.r.!.i ]i_ to:r!.ill.
b"' .):: , >r.. r;o';d k C^ .

!.iifi.i| ,\i;;-i,un t\ Son
-.1'^ n St r'nu \ ('o .

\r. :; \Vi,..^s

tr.'TO, I>'>wjt'.. KrMeA: Co
r-:'^

f '. U B!. ooud'r.an
;iu.TO.)i-I Jirllei-is: Itro .

i,.Vi.. .rci'iiinj:* 1*^ KrfWaLcr.
'^.' inn .kPT h- Morr.n

JO.LuiM Win. ll<ii;.-r k Co
.. 2',-.'.H ;--.ur>:cs^ .'^ .-o

. l''.74ij An-.. K.vrhan/T'j Baiik
2,1, -uO] :*. Na.vJo

r,i'.2

1I,UlT
6.3<1I

0.0>

l.'KO
1 f(l

.:t ^

Co

,

....jll.' i;rd.-

t''i I'.r C. f hiwley
I,"- li-lDO. l';j-'lan

2...n!.ii VVjtis. i-arsj .t Co

3^).t'i'0' ! roiii .-'ayi Kran'o
A.r^iOt i'roin Asi'iuiraM.

-2.r>ool

i:.4.t(i| TotAl

:U,r.; o

in.o. n

n.i'O

i<\\' (I
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UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.
The ie-ith of Gov. Gl'ardia is announced. He

Wis. shot in a ski:mi?h. He was a young man. 33

year^ oli. and said to be of i:itelligence and high
mora' -harscter, and one of the leading men of the
i-^ihmus.

Anew comet is mentioned as being visible from
Pananm, oearinff about Northwest by North from that

pl.-ire, and h.iv)n) an altitude of about 45^ at 9 P. M.,
on the 27th ult., the tail upwards. It was sufficientlT
brilliant to je distinctly visible to the naked eye. It

is probable this Is the same comet which was di*cov.
ered by M. Temi-lk at Marseilles, on the id of

July^
and by M. Seli j at Athens, at the same time.

Panama. Friday, Sept. 5.

The P. 3. N. Company's steamer Ann^, Capt-
MiLLs, arrived at her moorings at 9 A. M., 1st inst.'

from Guayaquil and IntermeJlale ports.

Tlie following is a list of her cargo
Freight for Southernpton 21^1 nkgg. bark, Ac.
For Llverpoo! i'Jj pUfeS. cocoa.
For New-York 357 pitas, caucho. Ac.
For PaiianH 2:j5 pkEts.'bals, Ac.
Specie for Eiieland i pUn'., value $I,20(). Panama

- 1 ditto, value $5,0'^.

Gen. iioLASo has been di..patched Dy Mo^i^uEaA to

mterctpt the expudilloii httijg out iu Teru against
Ti:niaco.

Canal has assumfi the Provisional Govtjrnmei'; of
the Caura. ard roadi; TiiFto the capital. AaiJOLEDA
has been appomtrd nis Secretary of State.

The treaty between the "Ivcp^blic of Ecuador and
the Giariadian Confederation < -he name borne by tnis

country p'lor to the Mnrquer;i AdiiiiniMra'ion, and
.<ii!I adhered to by liie tJonstrvative Party,; ..^sati

'dctory to the people of Ecuador. Inclosed is ;i trani-
'aiion of :'.

If Kcurt'tor rsnd.TJ the promised aid to tlie Can-
-iivaUve parly, the L;berai (Mosqnera parly; are
iJKf :y to xo to thf wall.

y.vvAii: n. an:) Tiii-. gk\nad:a.n- co.npku-'tiiat: j.s.

'[ '10 : :'. .)W;;i:,' i^. ;i Lr:iiisla:i>ii, ot tliR re'-e:;t

iiPilv entn.ed i;ito ^et'.veen the Government of
Hruailor ;uid the (ii j,ii,iiii.in C'iHifederHUon, by w^i^h
w" may f.i'r[y coMci jdr- the forme.- is bD':nJ to sup-
p. r'- tCjt! ^ or->^rvati\X' cauj-e aijain^t ttiL' Literi'i

PuMv 1(1 this ro'.r.I'-v. The fiiltiiinirnt cf thi-^ tte>i'y
i!l. douhii(-5S, i-enuusiv allect the cause of AMos'-

fa^JtRA, and sticnetiien lii:it of .Kiholed.m

TKKATY AimiTIONAL TO THAT OF 9T!i JUN K, 1 '^,'B.

Tlie Goveniirieiit of the (tranadian Coi, federation
an 1 the Repuhtic nf Ecuador anlmafc-d hv the debire
t.i con-Zilidiiti? ;"--are h;-i\*re;i the two naiiun- vvh.ich
:hcy reprefpnt. nnd toforw;ird ;-nd f;)ineiil tt;e indu.s-
irv .uid cuniut.:-! e of tne .ut;::Ki,s of hoth cuun lie.-s,

have judged it nPr..r>sary to 'piebrate an additional
tie-'ty lo that of friec'iytiip, commerce and nav igatioii
ordered to be mmplctt-dand 'jxecuted nv the Presi-
dent of New-Granida in Bogota, the Kith of Juiv,
lb57.
Wiih this object the President of the Grr.nadlan

ConfederatioD ha? conferred lull power on Jlliu Aa-
BoLkDA, General-in-Chief ot the armies ol said Con-
federation, and Envoy Extraordinary and Mhusier
PienjtMiteiitiary to the Governtnent of Ecuiidor ; and
iJic Vire-Presldent of the Republic I'f J>uador, in
'hfti 8e of the Executive power, on Rapabl Calvajal,
Seceiary ol Foreign Affaira who, after exchaiitfing
iri'jr full po\\-ers, having met in due form, have
a^i eed lo the fullowing stipulations
Art 1. Tlie GovernmeiUs of the Granadlan Con-

fedrriiiiun and the Republic of Ecuador have ex-
perienced profound g-cf in dis-overinp thai circuni-
>tHn( d uidcjA-ndcut of thiii wish, or the wish of the
peoj.i.' they represent, snould hi', e leu to a i uoture ,

thi-y ncknowledt;e tiiaL the i ntcrest.- of Doth nations
'iciii ini. !n th most inipeiioua m;.nner th.a th most
peiffxi ai.d lasting \.fA.c :.i,d harmuny srhouid exi-t
iplw-et;n them; thcv fm-et and lonk upon as not
having omirred the iin^.rruiinjp acts which have
nearly coi.\ eftd tr;em inio enr init .-, becaub* nothing
is mure iieressarv to each uf if^e naIi^.n^ Ih'an the
ppacf*. tianquiUity and happln-'ss of thu othur and
thcv declare thkt tr.e prt^-^rnl ticatv tifuiK Kigr.ed
ii-uh(.r of t'ip l\so froverninenrs khali b*- ai-ie to make
reciamHrinns of i^nv ki.-d from the o;her, fur any act,

^I'^HV
' '^ "'**> ^^^''' t>t'('i . piluf to tne date ht-reof,wjilrh hrtS aMs-'ii ir- rn or t.-ccn in consequence n( the

disacieeineiits whicr; have recently occurred bfctv^ cen
thf' Go\ernrnentoi Ec;.,iijur and the Granadian au-
thr-rities.

Abt. 2. The Govcrnn-.ciits ot the Granrtdian Con-
ftdeiaiion and Ecuiidn; Uiml lliem-i-hf to cclebr7tie
within thirty davs a trciu-. r<?;.rdu.;,' ihe transporta-
tion of mer'-tiandi- .' and niruT i-flrct< l!iron'jn t.teir

re.>[)ectiv( f'rriti-rie-.. subjecting Uiein in aaid ir.-aiy
to tht; f:>i;ivwini; tui.'-^'?

f"(7i/ I n,e G jVw.nmun::. of the CJiiaadiiu Con-

IMaraUoB and Chat ot Xi
their rBpctlr tarrttofttt tte

lit tlirovck
of th ffact

and merobandlaa which laay b introducad through
tba porta of the oaa for oon mptkm la th tarrllorr^
of the oChar.
Second The mercbandlM aad other effeots In-

troduced as for transit, shall pay do other taxes thaa
that of wharfage and rtorage, ai accustomed to be
be collected by the custom-houses and ports where
they are introduced ; and, moreover, sixty cents for
every hundred kflogrammea of weight for right of
way.

Tktrti In order to avoid the fraud and contraband
which importers may attempt, giving for conaurapUon
In the Granadlan Confederation Effects ormcrch.in-
dise introduced ostenslbty for transit to Ecuador and
vice versa, the respective Governments have the riglit
to order that the packages shall be sealed tn the cus-
tom houses where they are introduced ; to demand
from the importers permits which the importers at the
rus!om-l!OU?e of the other Reoublic whose territory

they are destined (or shall be obliged to cive. and to
dictate all the regulations which they may deem ne-
cessary to prevent smuggling, always provided tiiat

iaid rpsulatlons do not render impos^i&Je the roni-
merc* of transit by the territory of The nation s-:bjert
to thera, nor embarrass nor delay It iii such a n-.anner
ab to impetie me-cantile transactions.

i-our^i The Government of the Granadlan Con-
federation cnniK>t prevent the (raiuil over its ter' 'tory
of any effects de.sttnd for Ecuador, nor can t.hr tJor-
einmcnt of Ecuador prevent the trHnsit arrn>.>< its ter-

ritory of anv effects Intwided for the Granadlan Con-
federacy, floin Governments recognize that the Col-
lectors of Customs ot the nation which lias tn receive
the eflecis introduced as for transit to the other, are
tne only compeient judges to decide if said ctiects are
not prohltiiLert f om introduction.

ART. 3. The Governments of the Granadfan Con-
federation and tliat of the RepuMii' ot Ecuador bind
themselvHb rnn:et(\ tT to ob.snrvc fa'lhf'illy and rf'li-

fiiou-ly l(:e ire.ity signed in Bogota, the'ih Julv. IS.V-,

and ordei td to dc executed the lOch July, ld.'>7, :>y tl.t'

President of New-Granada.
Art. ;. If, notwithstanding the precaution taken bv

both fJovcn.ments, in complianc vMth that t.-raly, to

pTi-vent pffpciunily the reiugees in the territory of
rtir one liation from disturbing the ordc and pence or
the other, .'aid refugees shou'd rommi* thi.i otfpn''e,
the offenders shall lose ipse facto the light of asylum,
and .'tiall be deiivtred over to the authorlUei of tha
nation offended without w:iitlng lor them to be re-
clainipd.
Art. 5. The Government of the Granaiiai. Coi.fed-

eratlon acknowledges its oblieatioii to defend t^e

integrity of tne territory' of Ecuador, and that of
Ecuador recogniT.es itself oblii^d to dpffcf' tic in-

tegrity of the territory of the Granadlan Confedera-
tion,

Art, 6, The present treaty shall commence to lake
effect from the date at which it may he assigned by
the Pitnipotentiaries of both Republics, without
beins subject to the approbation of their respective
Leglslature.s,
Art. 7, The pr'-sent treaty, additional to that of

frIendshiD, commerce and narigation, shall t>e ratified

by the competent authorities of the Granadian Con-
federation and those of Ecuador, and the ratification
shall be exchanged in one of the capitals of the two
nations within the space of eishtecn months, or
sooner If possible.
In faith of which, we, the Plenipotentiaries of both

Republics, have signed and sealed this with our re-

spective particular seals, in Tulcan, the 8th day of

August. I96-2, at 7 o'clock at night.
f^'icned,) JCLIO ARTtOLEDA.
{Signed, J RAFAEL CARVAJAL.

In this State matters have quieted down since the

killing of Gov. Gi7.iEDiA, On the ^h, all the priefts
headed by the Bishop, tak< their departure fur Pei u,

t>eing driven away by a decree of MoB'Jcsba, which

speci-^ies that they must eitlier conform to certain de"

mands of his, go to jail, serve in the army, or leave

the country. As their conforming to MosQtJSRA'tf de-
mands would excommunicate them from the church,
they preici the latter allernative. The church prop-
eitv is all tobe conf.scaled by a certain law of Mort-
main.
Her Biitannic Majesty'-, steam frigate Or/ando, 50

guns, is at pre>*'nt in liie p<n t ot Ai.pinwall.
Her Bntarnic .Maje.'-iy's .-.!iip Chau.cltoi and United

Stales steamer Saranac are in port, 'i'he Lancastrr
fio.-ii iyji>.<.cj, I- iaily kioked for, as also inc sloop
Cynnc, ,'rom the South coast.
The last *'.eaincr (or Peru look Jown the English

loan of iiirn.tm. slerline.
11.-' ''hnn-j itti \-A:Ue6 Aspinwall on the '^er.ing

of liie U.i i:i&t., and Hie Golden Ase tniiied at noon on
the :m. Thu r.unu- rnLi al^n sal ed (or Cc-ntr:;l A-ner-
ica'-imeday, liavipg waited lor the Untied States
mai.;.;.

Tie .sho-'klT!'; abuse of sailors, and especially of
tlre;;'eji on bo-.iid ihe Vandeibl'*. st(::mers, 1.^ under-
^oi|,.. rip; 1 ir:-, i ^r;-iitio;i by the .A --pi-i v. ;ill nii J Pnia-
u a I'oiisuls as ;ich steamer arri\*';- at Asi'ijiwall,
and '.'. IS to b r lioued ^oud will rcijull lion* it,

FiiuM cai'.tha;;ena.
FPCaI'S OY I'OLITICAL fRiyONKKS

On the iil-ht of thr lid in?t.. the iJritisli R. W. I.

mail steamer Aivn. Capt, REEKa, aulied at Aspin-
waii with eT-I'M'sident iispiNxand liis brother, Doif
CAirjLu.Mi Calvu 'itid padre Si^ke onboard, tnc.-e

gcntlentei havinc e.scjiped from Carlhagena, whtre
tbe> nave teeri licld foi a length u( time as political
pr:.<oners by Mo.-<gLZRA. As soon as the new^ rcacn-
ed Panama the i-*po.islonal Governor started Wiih a
body of troops to Aspinwall to airestthe fugitives,
but oil gett'nir There fcuiid the s'eamer had gone
alongsid* the iiniish frigate Orlavdo, lying several
mi'es out, and beyond Gratiadian jui i&diclion, ano il

is probable the objects of the Governor's search have
been transferred for safeiy to the latter vessel until
the Avon is retwly to procecute her voyage to St.

Themas. whore the fugitives are bound.

LATKST.
The steamer Sonora, with 156pissengcrs, $1,431,502

in treasure, and ::uo tons of quicksilver, from Man-
7.annla, reached Panama this evening, ting detained
^n receiving freight at ManzaniUa. She left at that

port, steamer Acficf; at Acapulco, sloop Lancaster^
and French ship-of-war Baj/onaise. No special news.

Thk California Mail Servick. Correspond'
e:j^s writing to the Pacific Coast should not overlook
the announcemert that letter mail service wd the

overland route is resumed. The fear of interrup-
tion to th's service by Indian depredations, appears to

have been a false alarm, for the overload coaches are

arriving daily at the Missouri River, bringing pas^en"
gers and local mails iu only seventeen days from
Placerville, Calitornia, or about twenty-one or

twenty-two days between San Francisco and New-
York. Of late the overland mall regularly beats the

steamers of corresponding dates. Thua, on Monday
last, we received San Francisco dates to the 2lld ult*

overland, while the Cia/Ti^fion, which arrived yester.

day. brotight ws dates only to the ilst. Of course the

dtii/y mail, *lth this quick tirne, greatly increasts the

facilliies for correipoodence.

MARRIED.
BiaDBALL Montolmekv. Iu this City, on Tuesday.

S^'iji. 10, by Rtfv. 1 ir. l.viig. lion. Acd' i:i:N Hikdjjall. ol

liiDyhaUiL^i.. tu Kl.i/.A K. M-js r jO^'Eav. dau^jhtcr of A.
(. .^.oI.tl;umcr> . I- s.| , of Ne^i'-Vork.

MtlLvli.LE lucao. Iu Hrcnklyn. on Mouday. J^f-ja I'l,

by HfV- Jubu A I iiiiduck. tiis .MtLvii.Lfc ai.ii M.mly I, ,

d:tugh;er ot V. m. iuchu. tsq., of iirt-okivD.

OiED.
Ueelmaw. In Brook'yn. n:t Tu'jid.ij . .<e\.t. IG, Rf'-JALiE

loMPa.iy: . vou:i^(*>t diu^'ht-rof * eraid P. and i atbcriuj
1, I L-ekn,.iii. ;ij;ed l>'e,ir;ind l5 (Jay*.
T!.- ^(-;uI.ve^ .ind ir cmir; of tlie i -tnilv are invited to

afU ii.i i.'.e luiitT I., I'U ihuiadav. ni - o c-insk. Iroji Xu.
3.:^ l:iid:,-i.-s:.. Hiuck-'v-u.

i;u . \:.n - At 1 ui Mianr.tKk, rciuj.. on Wednesday,
.Sipr 1". .itFiNlI li c.A.iT. ir. :hc . Mb vt-.r o.' ii.-., .>.'..

bi.!. I'lii'f -.d. ;. 1 e :i.i rt. 1 . I., -'o N 'ii.'o-^ He: L,
S')U -.r .\n..h-iv A ai tl , i;.; Hiui I eh. a^eu :(i ve.ii s.

ill re-u:;-. ts liiid n le'ijs i' tts- liiri i v aic i:. ^de. : j
attend liia fuiit. n . from 'Lo rc-i-i. i.ce of . i-; i^rcuir. ,;<!'-

V-ir: I,. I . uu WedTjch'lay aile.i; -uc. Jth .nst., wilhutit
fa:il:er luviLat.ia;

iih.v\Nr.-ln iheCily of Wash; ;;tor.. on Frid.tv .S-;)t.
U. tru r WuiMid . rtreixtu ill t),r biuU of 1-uIl u.t Ana.
3r. v.iiile Iiobly dc.ctidaiK h:s ."uUF'tiys H.il'. Io ^.-

, . .

IWlTaM. ot t (Ullp inv L'. Kift.i Kt;;.iiii.-ut. i Darye-'s /ou-
avca.Mind an exeiupt uitrniber of Vaii:y i- or;.-; i-.u^ii.e
Coiui'^:i>. No 4'..

*a" i rti.v piiiiciM DleasecjDT
Bill L - In tlifs <-it.v . un Mun :ay. Sept.. 15. nf apoplexy.

Dantki HniL. aji^H .> eaia. ui'iit.a ;ind J'Jday:-.
The rL-latiTi.'3 ;.nrt frieiuls (iT tf.efti.i:ily are rpsueci'ullj

invited to j*;tond the tuncrnl, from the residei.ce of iti^

brolher-iu-iiiw. W \u V. l.ew^'t- '^o '
'

Wi.-^! 4 <} si . ou
W'.dnt-.-day afternoon, at J^j o'clock, without furtttr'n-
v7taiioL Hjs reu.aiQ3 will be taken tu Triuity Cemetery
for interment

e LKVKLAND. In tills City, on Tuesday. Pent. i-.. I izzic
IV., dauirMer of ' Lfvev 1' md i.izxii. M'', C'kVelAud.
AK^d : year, > months and 1 day-

Pht relatives and fnencis or the family are re^p-erfiiilr
invited (o a'tt.'nil tiie luuentl, od ^^ ednedday ITlii iun , at
ao'ci'-ck. from .No l->. i.Iet;cker-5C.

CijVKitr. At Ma^i^eth. 1. I., on Monday, rfept. I^. .lAtl.
wife of Uuderliiil t uverl, in the iMlh year of her a^e.

'] h* r.'latives and triKMls oi th- family are r.e;tru'.ly
invit'd to aitei.d (h- runesa'. troni her late reaideni.'e, on
Vf edi-esflay. 1 '^h inst . at J o'c ock,

i- K,*a IK. ' Ui .Ml nd. V evi-nin;-. Sept IS, Jouy ('.LOV-lE,

Hon of J J iiLd it. I,. ^eJ3le^, atted :i month.",! wetks and
3 d;iys.

(.;*[.! vtjiiER. In this fitv, on .Sunday. St'i>t. 4, KATaiC-t
U Oallauiuk iate .^erjjert'if-iir-Aims in the lloard of

Alderman. aKed '- year.i .lud < uT'i:t;.5

ill? fuKtral will take ri^*;' Iioro his l.ite residence. N'o.

2 ConKre^s-af.. ou Wednesday, the 17th inft., at 9 o' tock

A. i!. M:;J rema.ui will l)e lai^en to ."^t Joseuh'a ("hureh,
whrr.?a atdemn Hik'i Ma.-s wil. h'! celphrat*.-ii for t^c re-

pose of hia soul. ilKH rrmains wiii be taken from Ihence
t.> '-alvary Cemetery for interment. His friends and rel-

auvesare re>j'ectfury invited toa'tend.
" None kneir him but to love hitn.

None n untd iiim hut to praie."
.Trnoc In this City, on Monday, Sept. 15, at hii resi-

dr nre. No 3*.^t 2I-av.. -lEar-iii au .J. .)i DUi, son of James
Ji>ilt'e. in the '-Mth yfar of hi- afre

'I'tie relatives and fr.endiof the family, and ol hia father-

in Jjiw. .lames Co)>raii. alto of his bntther. W. I'. Judge, "f

It")., ken, tire reai'f tivtdv invited to aiteud the funera'.
thu day. (Uednesdav.) at 1 o irKk, fr^^in St Stejihen'S
( hurih, i-'th bt.. ne ir llu-a-. The remains will b-j taken
to ! alv.trv Ceinetery fiT invrmeiit.
MlT'NKil At New "r v tnre, N. J., Kvy. wife of

John Mitrhell. j^ired ''Z vear-*. r* ii.'.nths and '22 days
.\!u.NTiiniiEK\.-li. liii , City . nil Tuesday, Sept. IG. \TlL-

tlAM MeN''iijXKRT. "; f.f .'i !.Q aud >'arali Montgom'ZTy,
ajred i">e:trs ui.l 1 dnva

1 he reliiiivea ;tnd I iiei ds of the faoiilj are reapcctfuUy
inviicUtg tttU'Ud '.l-c lunvrai. from Uiic rcbidtrntc of N< l

Mnati, No. Sd-st., on ThondiJ ftarooon. at 3 o'elock.
PoUAW. In that Citj, n8uiday. Sept. U, Mabt

OlsMBas FoiXAAft, widow of the Jale iMao FoUard, of
BoMon. In the 83d year of bar mt*.
Hot firlends.tboM of ber danghler. Un. S. P. Adams,

and of ber sons, Frederic W. Pollard and Edward P.
worth, art Invited to attend tb laneral, on Thundaj, at
9 o'clock fn the momtng. fh>m ber late residence, No- si I

3d-aT to the Chorch ofthe Nativity, 2d-aT , where a o!-
mn High Mass of Reqniem will be offered for her -it 10

o'clock ; from thence to Calvary C''metery, where the re-
maiatwU) beioterred.
Smith. At Williamiburgh. on Monday mominr. Sept.

12, lifter a ihnrt and Kvere illncw, Elisa Jamk Gilbbrt.
eccvnd danghterof the late Hiram G.andXliza Smith.
aced 16 year a.

,
The relatires and friends are reapectfully invited to

attend the funeral, from her late re^idenc*'. Bedford-iv..
comer of Ro9s-Bl,. 'Williamsbarfth, on Friday afternoon.
ai 2 o'clock. Without further invitatlnn
SraiTai. In Br(X>ltlyn, on Monday. Sept 15, FftifKLiS

H. Strevir. aqed yeara-
Ttie relatives and fnendiof the family, at.^o the members

of Alert Hose ComiWLy. So.X are respectfully inTited to
atliUd tlt funeral, ou Thursday afi-ruoun. at ?. o'clwrk,
from his late residence. No 343 Navy-at.. without further
notice.
7<irr.On Friday. Sept. 1?. at Bollpvillc. N. T.. if

dysent+'-y. Wilmam lt*vwABD.young**fr :jun . i* J. N. and
M. K. Tu iT. aned lb monthS and '2f, days.
The remains wer* interred <n (JreeQWOf>d Cemeterr

IVIra. W'tnMlow'9 Aooihins tSyrap for Chil-

dren rehev--)* the child frum pain, invi^foralea the jloina^b

and bowels, cures dvsentery and diarrhfea. ::orrci':t!! acid-

ity and i.-ures wind- jlic. ;(ives rest, comfort and heaJth

to Chddron TfuthiOs', and i.s a suro remedy in caafs of

Cholera infantuui. .-^oid every wherrt. ',5.:nMi l)0'.t''i.

Penrl Wottlpd !!^oap in tbe fwst
And mo^' ee'inomiCFl tori.iundt,, .ind faiml v ;i.sf , i>elni;

particulfli ly ^inpt'd for llaiinL'l-. and all kind-* of wvleii

goods .\laQutn'lur"d and for y de hy K, .M i tK(i .\ N'.S

.^(iS>.\ 211 ^\'a>hin;<Lon-+^t,. and N'o. -W'J Wet-st
Alo i-AMlL^i . L'.M X. and N'o. 1 Soaps.

The' lndOTnltn.hlF Wliilr nsnin in f!in fl"Iil
wirh hia -ncomi'arable KAl.L ST i l.KS of Di;KS.s .and
.SOP'T K.VT-^:. As sM'-e as M-llellan nwaya ih Miili-

tarv world f*Q sure does WHITE the worM of I-a*hlan,
annuo more witi the one do ''itliout WHITE'5 super!)
liatjihau the other without UcOh'tlan, Kaoh are w.ih-
out a p.Trallel in his particular sphere. WHITE and hia

sp'endid HATSouly at No. 2;tmHi)AnWAY.

TrusBfs. MAll-SH & CO. 3 RADICAL CU'RK
TRr?.<. Offi'-.c y.u. J Vcsey-it . iiuder Artlor 11 jjst;,)

oppoait*i :he Church No connecti-.t; whatever wltli any
other Ti-uas office ol same n:une A female attends la-lies.

ThePalmcr Arm nnd I.,#ff. B.FRANK PALM-
ER, inventor and patentee. Asfor-place. (ground fioori N
Y.. also Pniladelpbiaand Hostnn Only houses of Palmer
it Co. Avoid imjKjSltion by calling ou the inventor.

morton'* Oold FenH. l^icei to auit the pocket
and pens to buit the hand of every wntei' ot No 25 Mni-
den-iane. Call or iDcIoi> stamp tor circular, wllhea-
ffravioira of all aiscs and atyles-

OJrZClAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EODt 00/3
KENTUCKY AND MlHUOUKi HTATU

LOTTfiUIE.S.
KSTTUCST. ExraA Cl\38 t.'W Sept. 16, IMI.

33, 2, !>. 4, 74, 10, 23. 60, 5, 6. 58. 48. fd

Kbntdckt. Class iio. .Sept. 16. issz.

24, 30, 55, 58, 40. 75, 1. 5G. 50, 31, 26, 28.

Olrcolars seol freo of oharfre br addrcMinir either to

MLTRRAY. EUOY & CO.

CovlQKtoD. Ky ,or .St. l,oui*. Mw!~
OFFICIAL DRAWINGHOF THK

DELAWARB STaTB LOTTBRIBS.
Dbllwa&i. KitraCli-)^ S'^T. Sept. vie. ISGI

26,73, 43, 19,16, 45. 33, 23, 13. 42, 44, GO, 72.

DsuWARB 3Tif Lotriar. Cuss 331 Sept I6, i^iSi

3, 70. 21, G7. 17, 75. 22, Gl. 43. 31, 53. 37.

Cirouiarssent by addressinx

JOHN A. M0RR13 fc CD.
WjUuiuj(U)ii, Ocl.

JOHN HOOPBK <Sr CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY A OVEHTISING AGENTS,

No. 41 Park-row, Nw-York,

liew-York Times Hulld n^-

J- n t ro. ar* lawrtlDr adv.Tfi<"em:-nt^ in all News-
pn; irapublijhed in liic- Cinted Stjit*-) and British Vru^
vincrs. A car;ful selectioo of pat>ers is made, adapted to

any buainesa, ann the Ar>vEaTisi*<o is dor.e In the htz'

pcjbJblftmann'r. Bavins tim.-. t/ouhle an.l expeai^e to the
adveniaer. MitRnnANTs. h^.MjEcs. Hrokpirs. .Stsambhip
and Railroad Agents, and business men geiieraily, vrish-

ioc loexiend their trade, are respcctruUy iuvittUioc&d
ct the ofiice. No. 41 Park-row. and eiaimue payers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throuchout the coun-
try are received and fil^d at this office.

REFEttixcEs, Messrs. FI. J. Raymond t Co.. pub-
libiieroyi Ihe New- i orK lltnes. aua lue publisbeiaof t-oe

Iradiof newspapers tbrougboat United State* aud
CauaoA.

1VH;a AM> TOL'FEKS.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE,

HAIR DYfiU*G-ALL C0L0R3>

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserrinf,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow

'3An thcsea*'licle8can be found, in great-

est perfection, a: W. A. BaTCHELOR'3
celebrated establishment. No. 16 Bond-fit.

ARMY SEIBTS
WE HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. irS BROADWAY,
and now offer a large variety,

WHOLSSALK ANn KKTAIL. AT I.OW PRIfES-
IRA PEKK(;<> A- KO>.

MANLFACTLlil.US (IF Slin:T-; AM) llllSIEr.V.
NO. 17.5 UKOADWAY.N. Y.

OFFICE OF THK I'. H. PRIZE COM.TlI.'i-

."lONEK)^,
Xo 30 ("liamhors St.

PUm.ir SAt.K OK PRIZK rKDPKKTV,
Py th.; C. S. MAi!3:IAl., under Ihf .ii'c Lioi. uf the un-

dorsijiiK-d I-..-. ri;i/E coMM..s>iiixi:i;s. oil Till r.-i-

I) V nt-^t. I'lh ir'Si . iU r-' i><:lD.-k, M.. .-i:

'

1 1 r.Ki.KK'S
.SI'il'F---, Atiinti.- I'ock. Puiutlyn. SI1:F,o.\ |iKa:'S:K,
AuitK';eer. tb.- Ciirgo uf ihr schooner A 't'w .S'ijik.<i. cou-

sistiui: of
351 H.ms SuH.
I,""" luivlifl. S.Tit

A f'-w llu.\.-i .^. at.
AlS'^. the sell') 'ne A . SophiL, 111 tons oiirjen, huilt

at Nassau. N . 1'.. in I'S
. : WAHn H OWKN.
:i: - .V 11 k;.i I 111.

I . S. I'riic ' oni'iiii diODer-.

M^IOnVEOVliB BOOM. OlTDBAFNBBBr'

Third Edition juatreadf.

POPULAR TRRATI3B
oir

DEAFNBSS.
By Dr. E B. Liohthill, of New-Tork.

One small iZmo., with Tlltistrattoos. Price :5 ceuts.

The Tery remarkable sale of this little volume is a suffi-

cient guaranty of its popularity and value. Two edltioDS

have been sold within as many month*, and a third is

just ready,
The author's aim has been to predure a book

FOR THK PEOPLE,
not for the medical profession, but for afflicted individu-
als and families, who, wishing information upon the sub-

ject, hare leretofore been at a loss for any war*, treating

iaunprof-aaional language upon Deafness and Its attepU-
ing evils, Tii'n book fills such a vacuum. It Is clear and
comprehensive.
The New-York Ohsrr^ "rsiiyg

"
Tlier^^iaa large amount

of useiul informalioii iiTe enibotiled for the million. t>
t^a "h them how to :;uar.i i^fainst deafatas, and how to
treat it wtwn comioj? ou."

The Boston ''o'7>m^ -../,' jiu'lfti-n flays "An excellent
and comprthenjive litMt? tr'^atis*', witten iu a clear aud
commou-eea^ myle, e^i.^lly understood."

The work ah'>iild fiud I'^a vay into the handa of every
jciiiv ijual 8;i;fei ;u^; with deafness, or any ic:ompanyin(;
aUliijUun. ltd valui: Will hn. .it ono^ appr-.-i:iuti: 1.

,

' riold hy book.fp'lr'rs ^verywbrre. and it wHl >t 3':at

i'.7 m.i'!, f'Cf, on reci-'ipt if price, T5 '?pr:'", by
caulk; on. Publisher.

t Laic ilLiDD A; (Jaui.kton. j

^No.^m Broadway, corner L;spenajd-at.. New-York,

NO%V KEADY,
~~

31LVF.R STAR.
SILVER STAn,

Sn.VKR 3TAR,
Or the Mystery of Fontelle Hall, a UJeof Kew-Jarseyin
the olden time-

By Coc3i!T May Ca!ilbt(K*

Eleven lllustratiora \y Dar..,
Price 60 cents. Mailed free af postage ou rcIpL of

price

FREDERICK A. BRADY. Publisher,

^ No. 24 Ann-t.. Kew-York.

CARLYLii'S FREl7EKICt~TllK~GitE^ATr

McOREGOR-S LOGIC

HARPBU Sc BROTHERS,
FaAHXL.'If SCiUASS, Nsw-YoRK,

PabLuh this day ;

MCGREGOR'S 3Y3TEM OFLOfilC. A System of Logic,
Conif.risiuE a Dittcusftion ol the various means of ac-
quiring ind retainini,' Knowledge, And avoidinx Krrur.
by 1'. McOaaooi, A, M. I'imo, Cloth. iH> cents , .-^hcep,

l 00.

This treatise ia the result of an attemp* to comprise
within moderate limits everything ot general iLilcrost
whirh properly belongs to LoBic, free froui prolixity, ob-
S'.unty or misrepresentation. Much thnt occurs in oihcr
worka ou the s.ime iuhject has been rejected a^ useless,
irrelevant or onerous, \trhile the aatJior has erKJeavurL.i
to supply nunieroiH dellcienciL-s, aud to exLii^t acuar
and accurate vie4v of thf priurijde<anil proces-.Od of lo^i-ical
thouKtr., din-.iii'd of siiuiaiiic bgmentj, whieh ouiy -er-
plex aud mislead the student.

ir.

CARLYLF.'S l-REPKRI 1 IHK flREAT, Vol. r\ His-
tory of Frederick 11 .tuik-d r'lederich ibf <ire.it. Hy
Thoma^C.ablilf. Vol. XiL. with Portrait and ilaps.
i:;iao., Cloth. $l'i5.
The hiit^jry of Frederick the Oreat is comi;i;.'to Ik* Car-

lyicB '-;).:* Dia^rnwiK l'r"'j.itjiy ihe hi&tury ot l-'reiierii;k
will f'.'vever remain tme or ihe tinept jjI'cps of iii'.-.ary
-l<ai[itirg. as we!', as une of thi; njoa" ui irve(...i^ a.lvupia
at .-'ptr-.a! p!ea''iL^, ( XL,ii)t in uur own or any IaotUcU|-

Mr. Crtilyie isahoul ih? ou^y ii v iuff writi.-r whose f'pin-
ioiiD .irc 't value, v .m v* li-*n K ia iiinos^*!*; e n .ij^rr-e with
th'*i:i. No nnr. i nmre fond f^riu ],e of p^.rad'ix. bi:L ."imv

ni'*n J paraio-x**" hin' y so iiuc rtanl irull's No oaeVilh
a nii'ie auiocraiic d i,_'i!ia"sni sii- up s; ui';; ni-n a^ be-
(('3. or LDndcinns I'se .in; jcs^ pu^^c.-s-j:' uf : tjt-l' -llie* lo

m amy . bi;t t'liii hi-, judijiii'.'iit^. t-ven uli^- th-.; carr.iot
h? eiriCrmt'ii, ai-vays enloue bji.ie ivci^iity priiicii'U'-s
vFliicn we wre ill jan^:i.'r ol fur^-.iuL^; .'. n-l i; it si m :-

t.iiJL-^ l.ci'^, vns th'-.t n'jiil-cr tV,-' l.'-^-.-j" i,-k- i' 'j pi in.-ii' =

r'.:-.r;u-ir1 'JiemselVr-,. ^!'!l:'j Ih ro i.Kne--:, of in"- (\';-'i-
iiiiii iiid '.l!'-' '.'ve w:iii wlji'-fi ail i Is . . AiUs" iiic ius'.'i-.l,
LiCVf r fail to :iiak'.' u i^reat vvorl; A - i :{.,.' }i^ ic: .

muTAsm

MAHl'F.!'. .^ \V.

: .11 1

;';ii-:i;3

'The
] h-
I'n.'

Drsi>i:>s i'l

.IS'

a;; \'\ 1- ':
Forward *;> !. -- - il .. v

"

pers Iu i'ii.r?hLir_. . .'
( iiro. .-.[ I.0U.3 =11 . ^! '- .'

{.l.-iiidis-. ba-ii. D-if..< \iu\--.

Our v.\\.^i ;iir .i<; Ixv a-
-

i

lin- 1 r p.-llHVlIrtTS plOM-'
i^roadwav .

AP.v <
; \i i:;

t> TO <r\\i Ayy.vTi

.S i-\ 1' , N V
l.-tr^f I", -pf.'i-t! nie-'itn-

THArKF.RAY'.S IMIILU'. The AH vfri,; urea r,f i'hilir-
cn liis \\'\.,: throu.;i) iI.l- Worid ; Mhi'Wjfj;,- who robbed
Jiini. who helj'cd Iiii:i.:irid who pH.->ed ilim by l-iy

\\.M. iLAf h.KiM V, AiMOnr u! Mruijty J'air,"
""

Newc'imo--,'
"

Tin; \ irnjc an.-- "
leu'lenTiis."

i-.n,-dh IJiitnor: iLa of the Ki^^hteen'-h i.'';uiu:y,"
I o I" (; iiKca," i:c . kc ,"V:-. \^ iili Jila^tralions
clotli, $1 .M.

Ii')i)KKR"S riUST lidMK IN CHTMi.-iTr^Y. Firit
}: ) .k in Cheiuiriiry. J'"r>r Cv use of t^ii'jjl.-^ ;iL.i F:iii-
i'e-i. Hy Dr. Wuhtiiin<;t(<n jliv.-t-.i h. .M I' . ^'rof ^^o^
of rtie Theory and i'racLke oT M(."lii.-.Qc ia Yale (.tl-

I'-ve. Aiith'jr-'f th? (.'bild'- !;.>ok o: N.mire,
' " Nataral

lii.-tttfi .' \c lll,istr:ited by Kngraving=. Square -'o
CJotb, 50 centi.

APKL ORAKK S WIFK. A Novel. By Joiiw Sau.v-
pZEis, 8vo, i'a]"ier, 25centa.

NORTH AMFRICA. By AMHONf Tilojio, b, Author
of '

1 he Wc-jt Indies and ;]ie Spanish ilaiu."
'

TJfKtor
Tliorne." "The Bertrauii.'

*'

hiaiiiley J'srsonave,"
"Castle Richmond,"' '71:6 Three clerks." "'irley
Farm," &c. Large 12ieo. Cloth, Cu ttuts.

HARPERS' HAND-BOOK FOR TrtAYKLFRS IN
EUKOFF ANI.)THE FAST Hemg a Omde through
>rance, Belgium. Holhind . t'eriiuinj', Austria. Ita'y.
Kussia. Deuuiark. Swed-rn. Sp;iin, urn\ (Jreat Itritain
and Ireland. By W. Pemfkoke KKtan'OK. Vf'\*u a
WupemlTacing colored rout .<; of travel in the .il-ove
Countries. ).ar;ip linio. Cloth, JJ 75. Leather, $l,
Half-calf, $3 &J, Hoan, with tucks, (for the travirler's

pocket.) $3 5'\

CAPT- RrRTON'S CITY OF TWc. SAINTS. The City
of the Saints, and across the Ro<.-ky Mouutaios to t'al-

ifornia. By Capt. RiniAKn F. Burt*^n, Fellow and
Geld Meda!i:Jt o' the Royal i^eogruphical .Societies of
France and LnlADd . H.'M. Con>ul iu We.st Africa,
Author of "Tlie Lake Re^ioLS of C-'ntfal Africa,"
With Maps and numerous IJiustrationa ^vo, Mulin.$3.

THK LAST OF TIIK MnKr.'MERS A Storr in Two
Voices, iiy the Authorof "

ii.ir-a!""L alait':i,id,'
' The

House OD the Moor." "The fi;.y9 ol .My LTe.
' The

Laird of Norlaw.
'

iic, &c. 2xiio, Mutjliu, 41I du.

CONSIDERATIONS ON REl'HEoENTATI VF noV-
EitN'MKNT. [ty .Jo.iN Sru .r:T M:i.l, Authorof a" Sys-
tem of \.V7i\c.' liimo. Cloth. *1 Ui).

fliSr Jfari'rr <$ Brothrrs wiH sevd nthrr of thf n'mt'e

^AV-pr/.s I"/ Sfail, j'Ofit'iirr pn .fnnUf ir any lU^ianCf in Ifit

Uriitrd Staffs nnyer l.bl'i) mi' fs.) t% rt :iipt nf tht I'nre.

Kg- HARTER'S CATALoCIE mar be obtained pra-
tuiftjub'y on api'licaiion to th? rHhiir:!i(Ts iRTsoually. or
hy letter inctosiup pix cnts in Posta^'c Stanjpti

''d'ooK "T^rvoi'H TA'xr.sT-riiR TAX-J'aS"ij l-.H'S (iClI'K cni^ipriae:- ail tninew
uro; er!y f]:t.~sifi^d. the e.\*-nn'lion,-. pi
Hy a I.awv r. Fi\ e < ents each, 'r- '"> * ji'Fi\ e ( ents each,

-i A i ratt. .So. '_'i Ce^

l1 Pulies
n. ^-e. ."cc.

"1 . S'iO pr
York

ViiLVrWAL.

uurri :."i'T
' Kl

rl-fi rt-si 01 ;t'i Kxp^^-^H
'>;.ly at ouv ohre. Nu. j.t

.im:'an v.

;' :o I. : >it ttM'ji^. a:id
1..I le I .PlLi:!-M'l MI'

'V K;,i..

,,re: :ii:d .-o' ; hv TA-
.: \.NAK1'. l;ri..liiorl.

. No.
or I! -l ^ ; (

ri:vE Hi
O.e IlolU:-, Iwj

^>!1 .<'. MIS.
ia'tt; 1) 1,1:11 ^ a t'et,

C, Al..,i N'.-<.

Ni. Jio !;ri..i..w:ir.

'lie door lieio-.v i aiil-Ft.

i.-'KB.Nv U C Vli '-li^ l>i: VI-ITK ALBl i:h,
1 A r A illlKAT HKiilC.lii.N-.

'PUK. SFV):\1M AS.-t
1 I Nll^ AS.'^i 1 lAl.ON

I' .V I vei..ii.i: lit l.iii. .Jll M.lil. N .

ML.tiL ! I ai" ill r.i;l!i.-t.i* I in the N ,

tbf ^^ i'. // ' 'y ''' I'-ii .ami in lu

~e'i i-H tlie : Ih lutt '

'jji,\ r'.^TUuT
a t.iii

:.!;; M . ..-.m-st . ^mr-
r. /.>iiiv '/'. 'f .. 11nd
Jl'i.tn-i- Willi a rei*n-

( on 01:

II' :.

vli Wll. TI (::!:: is (l]ai";..aD. for :!i- olerlioii of
. e^to;!ii .^la.o Cou . ciitiou. to be hehi at^ynuuae

I'll t'..- -4'h iiis:.

i 111- iiie.liiK uiiar;moii-!y e'rrted tlie Hon IIllNF'.Y ..'.

l'AV:;.iN.i lis a ilektaie. .-i.; Mr lii n. h. hcaN ua

altirt.ule. jinl a c imo! -'je "^ live w.id .-.^pouii.-il to

C'OjfiT '.villi olh T jii'ii'ii-.tl orKarizali' IM i;i rrlMioii to

twn other (ieie>:ate3 to he eiectcil." ami to r, pert at tlie

iie.\; iiii'i'tiii^t- ri... i :i:oii th'-n a'!.,oiir!iei| to nieet at the
call of the Chairmau.

A. .1- OAMI'KKI.L. P.-e-i.l..-nt
' V. I'K.V.Ni-.. jr , Virj-I'rebiilOEt

v. G. C^KTrr,. Sei ivtaiy.

i>i <>i>i.i;'.-< rMii> ;4:M<rKAir< o.MMiT-
J iKt- Au iliijo'iriie'i tne.tir:^. of ih: ovate., t. tte
a'lov.. (lenei-al (uinmittee williie h'llil on VVeilne.-'Iay e vi -

II lOK. ^eptcniiier I'. I'l.J, fit Itonni No 'ZU cooper iuRti-

ti.te. 'ihe postponeii T ninn iiesolutions will t>e aete\i

t'lKju. U'M. Tri'N':-:!!. t haimian
A.J. 11 DL llAN'Ni:. \ ice Chairman

I.OBEN20 Dltnon, ji^ei-relarlet.

VOUKTH DISTRICTSBNAT4MU4I>
RBSDHElrtF.

OOL. PETES McDIBMOtT.
Adj. GEOBOC v. WASNeS. i

_, ,
_ _^ Headquarter* Ma. *t Btatdmy.

u Hri.S*'"'""'* now orgiWilmf under the Mvspiatofthe Dirtrlct tommitte* aptwintod by Got. Morns.
1 o men dMlrou. of errinj tbelr cOBBtrj "n thJl, her

aouroftrlal, luperlorinducemeDteare offered. In ai-

mi^in^^^ natufaction of knowing that b inll be eom-
S??i^^ *

I'i'^
"PerleoMd officer.. To faeiUUta

reerniting, on and af.er Monday. Anz IS. the Head-

quarters
will beopen for th. traD,i;tion ff tariSLtlStIr

ENLIST AT 0\"CE. IF TOU WOtll n sirrnRE Tini
.^^.BDUNTY AKI) AVOID THE DRAFT

^'
CAMP Af TOM PKIXS VI I-IVSTATEN ISLAN D

IRONBIDKS REOIIMENT.
"

CO. A, HEADQUARTERS NO. 4S1 THIRD-ATEKOE
Young men wanted for thia Company who lore libertr

fonts own aake while we guarantee young men wW
Join this Company, the association of those who love (Jod
aa well &a their country, aud desire them to join us fr
this reason, we. at the same time, giye them the ad7;kD-
tajteor bounty, which is as follows . From the Qity, $5u
from the War Committer. $50 ; from the United States.
$27; and at the end of the war, $75 ; and $lu extra to aU
who join this CompHny. heinga total of $212." Now '8 the day and Dow's the hour.''

CHK IS ro?HEK I'DLLMAN. Captatn.

37TH UEGIDIBNT, N. Y. S. Of.
COMPANY E.

In compliaore with regimental orders, this comrftny
Will assemble at No.SI* Broa/lway. THIS D.ilY. Wednes-
dav. .Sept. 17, atSJi A. M., to receire the pay due from the
I nitcd States. A, W. REYNOLDS.
OiiAMBERi.M;.. Orderly.

I
U on}* FiTeS RKUl.UKMT.COMPARV O.-A

,1, ,.;'.'., '?'" '" "'"J"' ^'''" company will be held on
WKDNK.tDA? KVf.Ni.St;, at -i^ o'clock, in AlaBon M.
L. ' hiirch. Norfolk near (irand-bt.

riie followinK speakers have been invited to addreas th*
uiGPting ,

Col CttAS.OOUI.n.
Lieut ! ol. A. J. H. DI'OANNS,
Mnj. W. H. !,. BARNKS,
Capt.GRA.S. T. RDDUERS,
Hon. BKN.r. F. MANIERRE,
non MOSF.S F. ODELL,
Hon.JOSEPn HOXIB,
ReT..I. E, SEAKLES.

CHAS T R00GER3, Captain.
H. B. CILDEBSLEEVE. Lijutenaoi

ftfn 7 BOUNTY :-$! IMMEDJATELY.-Ta
W-v 1 I Fourth New-Yorlt State Battery, Cajt. JAMES
K. SMiTH. Now in the field. Recruits now is your
time, before all bounties stop Men from the countxy
come along. Look at the inducements 1 Choose &^ht ar-
tillery ft)r easy rrice. No musket drill. No long
marches ; as you can march or ride when you like. Na
knape^kfi or heavy loads to carry. No trenches t dig.
Good officers, jroo.l pay. and good rations. This battery
was in the talUes of Yorfctown, Williamsburgh, Fair
Oaks, and Malvern Hills, and has only lost three aea
killed Come and join before you are drafted. Becmit-
ing station No. Si*? Uudson-st , near Clarkaon-si.

Corp. JOHN A. THOMPSON.
Recruiting Ofieer.

A SPLENDID qPPORTUJilTY IS NOW
oflered to young men desirous of joining tha finest

and most efhcient mounted corps iu the serrioe Fint
Kegiment New-York MoiMitad Rifles, Col. CHARLES C.
DODGE, now in service at Norfolk and SnibUi. Vfc
Only 40 active young men waitited to oomplMa tMi
pioneer Regiment to 1300 effective men. All the Ci^,
,'.itate and United States bounties paid at once. Fine
horse?, uniforms, arms aad complete eqoipmenti on haaA
and nirnished to recruits immediately. The Regiment
hasalrsady served with marked distinction ia Virginia
uniier the veteran Cena. Wool and Diz- Apply at onee
to Major W. H. SCHIEFFELIN, No. 600 Broadway.
Hr \D<iUABTaRS, Ssrortp Rboimri*t MBTBO?olTTaH>

GnARii, One Hundred and Thirty-third Regi- I

ment New-York Volunteer Light lufantryi V I

S.-uare A ibnm. Irench inormcii, ffi .5> cards
^

j'lare -Alfi.iin. Fri iiL .1 iii'-ro^m, Iit 4') < anls
..> , lare .\tl. .1.1.

"
ei.v i inoro.c.i, f.r ^'' c ir ij

Iitl'i:i2 1. i'.iji ,, l- 1 ..-.ch .'ior..(eo. f, 1 1 irds
Ol. o g ^ '1' ml, K tea. I morocco, iiO cards
*;b.on; tiii'ii, 1 r.-iich .u-.rocci, T.i cards
A lark". a.^Dcrtni, nf tf

FINE ELEoANTI.Y BOl ND ALDUilS,
IK VAn. I ^ v7,i,r>.

$2 60

D. All ; Toy fc CO ,

-N'os. ^^ ; and 4-1'. Hroatlway.

^K \S<>S.
I have ;ust compleled my large and extensive stock

uf la" I and \Viiit.-r fP :?i*fi^, not 'urp i-siil, Hg lo varViy,
t:i..Te Muil iitvie. in itiiatlly, Vtie chiMrcfis an i tiiv-

iii.shin/ .jepartnie.it ri.i, .-iiu.il.il All of which will be
sold at very 1',* pru-es. !"le.ti* Oil:

F r. |iAl.l"'l\. So*. 7iiand T2l)owery,
THE i.A.ii;i..-r .-;.ui'.'; i.n the city.

CENTKll,
i) PAKT.'>5;NT ok TilK

MEl It'il't'I.lTi.N Pul.ii:.-. At a mieiing of llie

Boird of I'l .
. n-l ! thi- Ht^ ilii> i.f S-'pteiuber, IdtjJ, vhe

f ilio.piiij: re "luiioi, wi.^ ad. i f?.i

!'e..ilved. TUi., tl.jtl.a'ik. tl Jiis Iloar I he presented
t M i.vDBitT V.'.N SC'i MCs lo' Lis donation 01 ylaO in aid

of tiie Mctropolit.iii tiuanl.
.lAMF.S BOWEN, I'reiiiJent.

rvfKNAifoH
?<tka; h iMii,:v<;.\v<M>r

JrACl'OBi' i.nl ca;y.tid, .sos.-.'ianU ."-6 ir- ni-

si.. -SiiS. I'l, 'lf.5 aiul '''"> S.-iutli-.-t Ilroad Mnualnn.
Blip:k He i and nil km, la of loal for sale, iipc, o.A an.l

hickiH-y wood n.,J aud snl'i reail.v fm ii;-". I'linilli-i

for i-'rocersahvajs oi. tiand, Shipi^itii; fcuiiiilied at reUU'..a

1,^1 IfST WAltn. at A JlEETINt; OFTHE PEO-
ple's I'nion As-i^ocialiou of the lat tVarJ, held at No, 10

Washingtop-ft , on I'uesilay evening, the I6tb inst., the

foiluwiii,! named per.^ons were elected Oelepates to the
I i.niral Committee . Lawrence *1 (iouiding, .lohn Styles,
Timothy I.eary. Hichael Quill ami Richard Burke.

JOHN Mc.SAMaKA, President.
Till)?. Harris. Secretary,

I AM DELIVERING
CHAS. A UECKSCIIE!t & CO.'>f^

8UPEKI0B RED AND IVHITE ASH .-^CHr V Liill.L

Carefully prepared for Furnaces, Grat3 aud Rangei,

$6 50
PER TON OF 2,000 POUNDS. AT RETAIL.

Delivered screened from yard in any part of the City.
Orders received M No. 4& South-st.. and at yard foot of
Hth-st., Eaat River.

JAMES ONEIL. Agent,

<;KNTJLE.nE>e \VATCH~CHATn.S^
One Hollar, Two DoUara, Three Dollars, and Five Dollars
eacb. at G. C ALLKN'S,

No, 415 Broadway,
One door below CauaNst,

(> OiilAS' MMMK.Vr. in pinl btdtle.t, at M rents.
ni- !<< jiTiMldn'-' else ]nr curing olic. swellings, a'l

I -~.\<^\^ <r^,\\ur.r.ft. fic. S"l'l by all ihp s* '!-: li .j-ji
-

C \U1- ABTH'R, Statbn Isi.A-fD, Sept 17,1862. J

TriK ME>IBBUM OF TUIH REGIBtENT
urc hTeby ordvr'^d tso report at these Heftdqu&rtert

TH;.S HAY. at or before 10 A, M.. as the refnnieottsto b
iii'jstered in'.o ihe United States seryirp, when the men en-
ti ltd to the United States adrance and bounty money wiU
bi-i'vid. By order of 1.. D. H. CL'RRIK. ColonL
T. -f Coll.l,A^D. Adjatant.

Fk O.N^IDKJirKEUI.TIENT, COMtAJTT H.
lilv;.-: oi KOixi habits are wanted for this company. To
thnstMlr-siritiii: K(">d associates ID camp, and reliableoom-
r .des ID b-iule. this company presents superior induce-
iiAeii*,=.

-fM; :,'i* i.:iil War Committee bounty in addition to all
oLhT I'Muiiiie,-;.

Api>i> at Cjmpany headtjuarters. No. 23" Broadwav,

^ -fA.S^
hANiJFORU. Ke-rmt;ug0^i._

A TTEVriON-TiirRTV-SKVENTH REGIME.VT
.AiN' Y. S In The menibers of this re^jiment will fe
j.:t''' ofl .,Q W'c In-.s-lay, ITtb inst.. at No. s^ Brosdwny,
.it ;>

.. oc.ockA M- t-HARLESROOME, Colonel.

^ '0.mV"aV>~B, TRU%SIDES REGIMENT
Gofi] men wanted f'tr tiiisConipujiy, at the headquar-

t-rs, V'> '-i-o 4ih-!t. L'sual bounties paid and auperior
aivauUi;irsofle:cd. DAVR) Tt. TEKRV. Captala.

r.DWARD Apbott, Ijieuteaaiit.

iAFNESS,
EPlsenf^s of the JEye^ JBar,

Dr LIGHTHIM. can becoDBulted daily aDLil3P.tf.

at his residence. No. 34 3t- Mark's-pUce.

The following testimonials have not been pabtiihed

before
&9th-st., between 1st and %1 are.

>Kw-YottK. Julyitf, iaei

I h^'reby certify that 1 have suffered during many year*

from trouble in hearing one ear at last became entirely

deaf, and the other so bad as to render conversation very

diScult. [applied to Dr. Lighthin. of ^0.34 St Mark't-
,

1 Itce, who. in a short time, and without pain, restorod t#

rue the use of my ears, so that I can now hear perfectly

ve!I J. BISCO. No. Ij8 Eaflt23d-st.
'

Ne.^-Yjrx. Juije29, 1862.

Da LjoHTniM, Dt-ar S'r : I am plenaed to be able t

testify to the effi-acy of yoia- treatment in the case of my
wife, whose hearing in one ear you succeeded in restor-

ing, aft^r treatment of various kinds had been applied ia

vain. 1 m:vy furtlurmore sute that her hearing remaina

good up to the pre.snt time, thouiih ic is several yeart

siuce she has been under your care.

E. CLaYDUR'JH. No. Ul I'uane-t.

CATARRH Ci ^-V.D.

ro.rR'i\I'. R Kisr,.". Lynn. Mass.

I liAve bfcn nmeb tr juI.led w=t!i critarrh uf the worst

lyiK* tor ForiiL- twenty ye:ir3. It giinluallv grew wors^,

pr.iduejr;;/ i.-.iii;h ami ho;ir9eDejs. lieiiroyins ih? sense of

smell, aud brt-akiukT down my fc-eneral health to such a

ijclm-lC as to (.ninin-! me to rcjigu my rastor.'.ie and sus-

pend public .^]>cakinf:.

1 niiide diligent u.>e of the usv.al remedies, sachassnuffa

of divers kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-waier, nlive-tar, and

inha)a:iojwi, but without any very salutary elects. Last

Sunnu-r 1 heard of Dr Liijhtbiira sujce-^sTul tuotie of

Lreatiri.h' Catarrh, visited him, and pat my.seif undvr hia

treatment. I began immediately to impruve. ai:d thia

impr;>vcnient h;w gone on to the pr.'t^snt time. My
Catnrrh has gradually toelted away, my couch lia-* dis-

appeared, my voice has bocouje natural, and I am oiica

more able to preach the blessed CospeJ. Let meadvisa

all trouJjled with catarrhal difficulties to apply to Dr.

LigbihiU.
F. R, EUS3ELL.

Lisrf, Mass.. Feb. I, 1862.

Naw-Yoar, July 39, IWX

1 thank you most sincerely for the really wonderful cure

you have performed in the case of one of my children.

who was affectei with Catarrh of ao severe a nature that

ita life was despaired ofi notwithstanding some of our

most eminent physicians had it under treatment at differ-

ent limes. The child is now growing vigorous and

healthy, thanks to your skillful attendance.

V. ROUSSEAU,
69th-8t. , between 1st aud 2d ars.

ASINGI.E MEDICATED n.^TH OFTEN
.does more good than six months' treatment b.v o.aer

methods.
Motive's of dplicar- forjjid our puhli^hin? <lf:^='*

'

rates, but we refer patients i-^rsonally t^ tho^-^e who oaro

l>een alHicted with like diseape^. i^ant^n-
l)iBea^P9teciiHartt> women. Gout. Rheumatism. wvapc^

8!aan<l Skiu Oisea esareour iiiier:ai.tv.

No chaige until the pfttii'i:t
is '"'"r'i^Srriv

">-V*,. J'-VA"^-. IirniMhod. Hiirhest irice
,-<^n-.l n-d '''';, ,",;i'.;ii,> ,)., Bankers,

V

MM MMftl
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anvJsnoNB wanted.

Wntl^ m iltitttkin by reipjctable woman to cook^
WAnh acd iron 1& iniaU private nBuy, with her dauicb-

'
be it nutft. liileUi'ter, goiu on Ixseeo rcan of

., uid wfUJng to do nj uad ox light work, or to Sk
the or of cbildrefl ; with the beat of Cit^nference from1?.^^?

their lasi place. Call for two dftjrsat No. 142 West3(>4h-
at., between < cb ^od ^th avt., top floor-

S^^OOK..-WANTED. BY A COMPETENTi
tidy woaaan, with ejccellent City reference, a sitoatioa

to COOK in all its branches ; uaderstauds meats, pastry,
.baking, pies, soups and jelUea, game or regular pastry ;

or ae cook in a flrsl-claae boarding-house ; wages, ^10 to
$12, City or coantry. CaU at No. IM Kast 2lBt-Ht., for

S COOK,-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
respectable ^maa flrst-claaa cook in a priv;;:e

lamily ; understa^ 411 kinds ofBngli?h aiiii Frti,;h
cookine; boning afi8 larding ; is an excellent j-.^-'try hn-
ker; hasthe beatef reftrence. Call at Xo. 205 West ^iJi-
t . between 8th taxi 9th ., 3d floor, front room, for two

AS COOK., ^VASHBK- A>D IKONKR.
SitoaiioD wanted for a most experit-nced- relmbl;

errant, who hat terred for four years in ine vf the f\Ttit

tiHiUa-on Brooklyn Heigbtsjuid highly recommended as
mn excellent laandress and eood thorough cook, apains-
taking, honest and fiatth/nl Mnrant. Apply to W. Ma.\-
J^IKQtWo. is Co\irt-st.,BroefclyD, comer Jora lemon-

AS COOK.. A SITUATION WAN'TED, BY A UK-
8pect<ib)c midille-aged woman. aA^first-cLass c^xik ;

she tooroushly ondervtsuds her l)a8lDCSS. including guod
soape. pastry, jeliies, and game- and is an excelknt brcaiU
and biscuit baker ; has the best of City rt-ference. CY"
In seen for two days at O'j .Haedougal-st , iieitr_BJeeckcr-

AS COOH..-A FIRST CLASS COOK WIt'HES A
aituatJoD ; nndersrands meat^ pastry, jellies. Mups.

and game ; woald Wish tu live id a tirt-cla68 private fam-
ily ; DO ohjection to a &TStK:Ia38 boardlDg-house; bas
the best of Gity references. CaJl at No. 39 5th-t.. near
Sd-ay. Can be seen for two days ; cal 1 at the front door.

t* Ceok. WANTED, A "g IT Uvf ION BY A RF-
spectabie yoong girl as a flrst-clasa cook ; und-r-

ttaodi paatry and meats of all kiuds if requirnl : ba'' no
objection to assist in the washing. Best of t.ity re' r-

enoe can be giTeu. Call for two days at -N'o. '-jo tCzst

i3tb-8t.. between Island "Jd avs.

8 COOkT-WANT1!.D. HY a PKO.KSrA.S'T
woman, a situation aji professeil cook, uud'-rstands

meats, sonps, jellies, bakinij and pastry ; hIjo FoK^i^h
and FTein:h dialies; best of Ljty reference, fan be sti-n

at No. 118 ;ih-av., between l^th and l^th sts., or address
S. E. 6^ Box No. 143 Times Office.

A~~
8 COOK. WASHER AND IKUNKK.-
Wanted a situation, by a respectable, middle-aped

woman, tooook. wash and iron In a !;mall fan>ily , has no
objections to the City or couiiiry ; ha! good iMtv refer-

ence from her last place. Can beseen.for two days, at

No.93 WestlSth-st.

AS COOK* WASHBR AND IRONBR.-
Wanted, a gitaation by a very capable faithful ser-

Tant, aa cook, washer and ironer, or to do general house-
work ; is eoooomjcal and neat in her duties, and an ex-

cellent washer and Ironer, with good reference ; is will-

Ins aadob^igiBS. Apply at No. 121 Atlaptic-st.. Urooklyn.

AS COOK. WANTED BY A PROTESTANT WO-
Bsan, a situation to ceok. and would assist with the

WaAing and ironiDg, in a private CamUy ; is a good baker
and Mentands herhuHness well ; best of CUy reference

Siven from her last place;. Call at No. 497 sth-^e.. in the

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
'^Xjoiuui woman as cook: understands her btismess

per&ctlj; has the best of City references from her last

jtlaoe. Can be seen, for two days, at No- 34;^ ::d-av.. be-
tween 3ist and 2^ sts.

AS COOK. WANTED A SITUATION AS FI.t>T-
elasaoook; understands French and American coo'^.-

ing,aeat8, game, soups, jellies and pastry; .-.ad caji give
the heat of City reference as to capability. Call, fur two
days, at No. 78 30th-8t., near 6th-ay.

AS COOK^ WASHER AND IltONER.-
A situation wanted by a respectable woman a< a gnotl

T>laln eook, washer and iroo^: ; has cue year's reference
ttomberkist place. Can be seen for two days at No. 1

CbestBut-st.. 3d floor, room No. t},corDer of New-Bowcry.

8 COOK. WANTED, BY A RKSFFfTTTBlTK
middle-aged womau. a situation as first-ulass cook :

the beet of CUy references given; no objection to tlie

country. Can be seen lor two dayi at No. 61 West i.-th-

sf., front basement.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A PROrF.ST.WT
woman, a situation to cook and wash, or laanmcss

and chambermaid ; has flre years' city rclcrence; iriU go
any distance to the country. Can be seen for two days at
Ho. 306 Ist-av.. between Isth and 19th-st^., third Po<.r.

AS COOK-^A FIRST-CLASS cbf)k"WA NTS ~A
siteation; understands soups, meat. ^ame. a; d oas^ry.

and ia a good bread and biscuit bakt:r , the very be'^t oi

reference can be given from her laist t-l.ice. Apply at No.
121 West 26th-8t.. first floor ; call for two d;iys.

AS COOK, U'ASHER AND IKONEK.-A
young woman wishes a sitn^itlun ! cook. %^^~lier

and ironer ; is a g-wd baker; has no objecLioc to j:i> a
&bort dtfltaace In the country ; has good rciereiic-' i. au
he seen for two days at No 32 Seventh-av.. near iitli-5t.

A"
S COOK CUAMBEKWAID, &ci-l Wo
respecuible girls wish sihiations, (n-3 as cook. wa.-rier

aud ironer; the oberu.*; chambermaiJ aid v.iijL.e* :

haTC the be.-t of City references. Laa be aeen at No.4-t
West it'Lh-fit., t'oroer Wavcrley-olace, liil eiJL,;i>,'evJ.

COOK, WASHER AND IIIUNKK.-A
ProtttStaiityouLj^ wfman wishes a bituution , is a

good plAin cook, washer and ironer. or chamberwork ;ind

ftnewashinp. hns pood referercrs. C'liI 'o: two diiys at
>'c. 23. h.a.,1 l.'ih-dt,, third ti-j:jr. iraut room.

H ISoOlC, WASHE R A N I KONE !i ,

OF! AM ^i-^ KMAm AND .V.Ml'^ii-S. Two v\(i:-
lent col -tied y-'Uiig women wi~h siLuaiiju:^ in or." fanniy ,

can give^ood references, ami ;tre valuiible help. Ca'i be
eei-n at No. v52 Broajiw:... . n:- if 2:j4l--t. A. M. SKK.

Ah COOK.-WAN
!-'rot!^t,iiit girl, a ?.

tr.vate family . lia.- ir <(i

Wedt 27t.h^^[ . betv ,t" .i

':r*. BY A i'.!;.-:'';:rrAi;LK
L^irioii as t,'uO(t i>l;-:ti -jjk iii a
rr-lr-rer...e-. Ap^' y a.- No. tio

1 rtud -til av8.. ur 'wo <i^y-f.

8 COOIi~V A8:IElT^n D TV( (Tn I . lY.
Sitoatioi! Wiii.'cd by a resp<Ttat .e j'-'nn;; woiua;]. to

t(.ck, wash and v.ju . Liuot ol City r'-'ltrc!..f i;. .-en. A^ : 'y
at No. h7 Weit 1 rb-s:

A"^
S~pLXTn "C(Urk."-^.v"ANi"l-rL.. Bi A i:k

spectiblc ycj'Jiti,' wr.r^.au. a -I' iciti'ju nj ^rnyl plain
Cook . i--: a ckmI ' l;-^- 'jf hri'!> "i and -j'-ri i'.'. .:! a f '\C''i-
l-'ut washer and irtfuei- ; tr would -i'- cti aibi,'; \'.'r ::'d

fciie waJiiii;^ . is very (.blit :..._' . ]i..~ :h^ h-
-'

i'v-.-
- i-

fc.-t.Dce (';;n h? teoii for \v^a iay* at .N '". ij KLiSt J^J'th-bt. ,

.ear 5th-av.

A.s
Vi*t.-> i-< l^A?.> COOK.-t\ AN , :,L. BV A

r'-spe-l ib't > o'l. ?: wui;i..j.a rt" ;i:i'".:. a.^ : rs'-c'dji-
cuofc Hi* sLQail V'Tivaf, taui:- , , una*'.i:aL'J.s I.- i bu.-- aceJ

Nw. d-' L'.fi-;tv., 1. elwf n 'J,n\ auii ".ill tis.

AS Fliii'i'-Ci.Ai-ri CuUlv.- >^ -\:. ! ..i>- .\

.'.V\i\','..u\,\ -J ;.- "imV ....rjjii. .!:; jiiM* .1 !

jLiadM Ol r.ijokIf'. X i L.CH. >.iioiioii aiid Aui.rii ^^. .,^.iu-.
CTe-'in? and .Iff- tEs uf a'l kl:. 1;, and ;- i fir -ji.:.*

paJtry ootiS . ha- yt><j\: reti.i :;. t-s. .'i .',./ a: ; .^ -,..;. .

A^-
M WO -^1

p-aiii- i iv i

^ iven. C.lTi I'l-r '.w,-

ii ; . ;xcrud i'.ooj:. lY. ;

JTl I.iij.-ii'-.b t ..'.--.-

ii.1^5 .til tlir * to iV.r

Ijl sciii -J. h,r p: -s'

bet'.^t.**^'. It^ ''-!;?- Ih-i

uniil eii.;.it;vii

ii 111

-A

\ N li .i r^ t:
'

jr 'ilt;:^, r .. it- (.^.t- . '.v.it.-- . -,.'., ..!.,-.
i^'reSP ; C-^Il L;kij t In,- t;:.rirf -.[ rv

- d.i .,'ii.. ..

% jikI pJam siYi :r -vf-.h :'' :l.c {, .w.,-.j.:: ^

L. No. Ill y.Aoi i:ui --: ., M: * .: :. . la... i '.wr.'.

\H 'sviir^i: a:.o >i.A.-r' t;:i>'s7
Xiwrmrs :i'' u..^ '.."i *; ru'-s*: an i ts' an v .

-- .;t'!i:.:' ".1
fit ctiikir-.-u'ti '-k-iiea n- .L..1-

. ii'i tji. L .^.-le if .i'.,' -.

'rura its birth. at;d dr*-?.: ii.-1i>" hair . tLe Ih:-t of i.y '---

ereiit;e(^ , Uuot^- '''J" t-j j;" :- t!..; .. j nr.:>. i_ m he :..eti

lor three davH at i-l Kai" v ih-':::.. b- rw-i -Jdani Id n ?.

A S^NUKSE a"m> Si-.AVl>'TUEr?i.--^\ ANTLD.
.iS-by a rcsk'-'t-Ulhle jua:'>: v.>>ni..ii. a -itubf.on aj nurse
and (eaii:gue>s or L-ti.iin'orri;i;i :! ii Lid w.,,irc>:- is i <.u--

turned to children .
' tn out a.^ti nt chilireii i In.i'^'-s .'nd

do ail kiudaor ia;..i:y o;w,n^. Lai. a*. Nj tl'j blL-^v., for
two days.

Ars Ni;R?*t:,dtc.- w vNfKO.A sr^L'AT.'iN. "a V
ayuang vuuiau. a^xu^:c. aaU W'i'.iM -I'l !i-ht cliaui

ht-rwork. iu <.!!/ or c-uu-.ry . lU^- ,<tai o- r^i-rcu-. t: -^iVtu-
<;an be seen for ift-o day.-' :jt No, l.;.i 'Jtih-si,, ueurt-^a M
an<l Lid avs.. sec'jrtJ liiKi., 'laj.;. room.

AS Ni:RrSE.- 'A'ANTKD. BV A CuM PKrK N'T
Protesian: unr=c, .. utuat-on a* lai'v'd or i-r.al.l a

nur*e; iscajiabieot tHi.^x Lnee:^ti.re i;har* of a tiaby
Irom its birth; is a (;'>'xl !itam:tr,i-j :iy reftreiiv.-*

^iven. Call at No. 1'2 T'.'i-*.-.. D*^ar j:u!-,i.

AH NC'RSE A>D "^KATrSTUE-^sy-^rT! A^
tion want^rd by a youa< ^jri as nnirse and ^<^:*mr.frpsB :

B4e baa the bedt of Cir^ i:r;rt;:jce. Ap^jjy it > .j l ;j \\ --i
24tb-8t., between 6tii and i':li avs.

ASNURSK A.VD SEA"n,STRK'<-(.-'WA VTF.t.
by a -esp_t iblc youn;; girl, a ir.uaiiiin om aurse ai^l

friiii-tre=^.or ascbamlK riaaid and vt;jirrte- : Ki>"d C:;y
T';

errjice Riven. < it., .a 1-. ; tla-t j:.i-st , i-.r .wodiys.

A s> M!n?<i. ', BV A V'il,,.\,, WOMAN.
!* L-irai'l.* Of ta^'n^ ir* '">*

ri-: - ban tr.f L .i 'if t:.y rf

cle.t
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V a:vt KOrUv A Y'lL-sr: im.otk^tant^.ikl',
' r a situ' cioa to mvf't with a 'ani'y, or ko to Onba aa
W.4 niaid

, w..n^f tuVc rhare of -w t hild ; tac ilo nU
t- r,' fairU/ ^,v;r.^, .ir.KSir.^iMi.y fnd .;, ^.v '.iiiHi.fi

^^ jfttf^tfSgjBttfe- ^asteiiis^si^tfef^17; a^
^SITUATIONB WAWlPtiD.

Bpectable and well wcoimeiided English Protestant
young womsii dei6 a litaatloB in City or country in
the above capacity ; is a ftrst-clast waitress; has no ob-
jection to do fine washmg and ironing, will make herself
generally useful. Call at No- 378 6th-av. hrst door, froot
room.

AS CHAMBER-lIAID AND WATRES*S-
Waatcd.a bituai ou JD a private family, by a young

girl, as cti;anbernia'd uml waitre-s. is wiiling to a,Hsi8t
with the Wrt.-tii'>' :.nd ironing, if re<iuirrd. an ! liab the
Terv best irf City lefeieDCf from her la.-t place, where > he
has lived I'lur yjar.-. or can see (iit- laly. Apoiy at No.
<-i.i -!Ui-Bt., fir.-t flour, front rouin, lor two days, ii not en-
Kagtd

AS rilA.>IUKR!)lAlD ANI> WAITKKSS^A
rcstiectablf iouiij; woman wishesa situattnu ji." i ha:ii-

b-^.m! ! iiiid nMitiei.-i ; luis I'ved tive years in her i.:.-C

plftifl. wouid Hkea coo<i lionie rather than large wapL:'.
Cali at No. IJl Waveiiey-pliice, corner (>Lh-av..Uor two
days.

A S <HAMiJEK.>IAlDANOSKAitr'-TRE><H.
-Ti W:iDtetl,as,iuatioii, by a rei>eclaL-ie yuung won. ;i.

as rhainthrniaid and Be.ioiPtrci'ii. or to asai-t with ihs
wasl.ic;.' .ii;J .romn;:. the U>t CUy refcTcn'-e Can b-^

seen for tfto daj^ at No. 39 \\ A 13ih-bt , between 5th and
61 h avs.

SCnAyiBFRMAIU.-WANTKiy. ASITUATION
i>y a rope- L;i>.lt- yuiii;^; ^'irl. an nn '..'^rcllent rhaiii*""r-

"', no obj'V[;on:o ;i5SJgL with tJie wahiniiai.d jrojung ;

:hauiberiiiaid Ltnd waitress in a sui.ill private famil.^':
le bftf of C'ity r'-'fercuce from her last place. Call at
^J WtsL:K.th-st.. tetwetn Tth-av and Hroailway.

maid, no obj'V[;on:o ;i5SJgL wjthtJie
or aschauil
ent th
No. Ifj

AS CHA.'UOERiVfAID .\ND WAITRE!;*?*.-
Sitaation wauted for a very neat and elLciect ser-

vant, who is a th&rouiili waitress and up-siairs tervnDt;
has the very hi^^he^t reffTfuces fro:ii her foruier p!act^^ ;

is a K-rl of very nejit p^rsoLal appearaLce, aud in e>try
respeut a most desirable servant. Apply at No. 16 Couri-
at.. Itrooklyn

A^s
CHAMBinc.HAJD AND WAITKE^S.-

Wantud. asituarijoby a re?p liable jonui; siri. ;is

chanibermrii'! .ini waitrt-is. in a prir^ire farni'y . h.as the
be-'t of rjtv refr'- nee . w-ks in in'r I. i.-t situation f'lr seven
yirs. ChMoii 1 ;if -^d^y anil Wt-tloe^lay. in the f.tni_y
t(ire. Vo :t...i HIc<TUfr-!f.. near Wewr Itith-st.

A??
(nA->iisER-H.vTn ani>~u aituTTss."

A reri>ectalne yonnK woman w.-iu;s a oiiu ition a-f

chiimbcimaid :i'id waitn-ss in a private faraiiy ; whc would
do up-.Hfairs work and fine w.ishinp; aiwl irouiiuc ; soe is
a'i i'Xcrll;L.t e-TVttiii, and han firat-rate t.'i'y lel'ercuce.
(';tll .-It No. *22i Tth-av., between 'J4th and iathsts.

ASSClfA.UIJEUMAlD AND WAITRESS.
Watiteti. bj^Hrut^tant young woman, a sitantion a.'<

j-i "ti cli^imbcruffid and waitre-HS, or ad cluunbenraid and
nuise, 13 a good plaLn sewer; the best City refeiencss.
all for two days at No. 305 ls>-av., between l;th aud

iKth sta.

AS ch\.>ibi;r3iaiu.-wantf.i). itv a kk-
spect.ihie young womau. a situation aa chainlx-rraaid

and to do fine wasninp, or as chambermaid and to do
sewing; the best of City rt-ference given. Call, for two
days, at No. 122 East 20th-6t., coroer of 3d-uv.

AS <'^HA>lBEkMAlDr&cr--WA.NTI-n^)TX~siT-
nation by a reaj>ect;il'le young woman aa chaiijber-

maid, w.isher and ironer, or to do general housework, in
a small family; the best of reference. Call at No. I'Xi

West .iijth-st- near 7ih-av.

ASrHA!*fBERIttAID
AND LAUNDRKSS.

A 'Situation wauti d by a young woiiku*. as ciiamiwr-
maidand li.uiidresri. orrCj^ular laandre^s . has four years'
refference from her last plnce ; understands her bnsi.iie''a.

Can be seen at No. 3;^' cth-av., between iJd and 2;th sts.

AS rHAinBER.>IAID"AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a respectable girl as chambenoaid and wait-

rti5. or ohamberwork and washing and ironing. Has the
best of City reference from her last place. Can be seen
for two days at No. 42 West 13th-fat.

AS C li A>lBHnJlAID AND WAITRESS.-A
young rrutescant j,'jrl, aged 17, wishes asituation in a

private faiiiiiy. to do lipht chaiuberwoL k and .waitiug.
Cali at No. auU East ISth-iSt , 'id door east iroin ist-av.

A"s~riT]vriiiKi{>iAlD Al>iD~prAi>rsEwi:R. -
A resiiectable I'rote-tant girl wants a ritnalian E.^

chanibtirmiid and plain pewing. ur waitrts* . I>est jfrtle-
rence. Ca.i at No. +ja 3i-av.. cccond floor, frunt r:H:iii.

A RE-PKrTARl,!-^
i'rnt/sU.nt girl wants a plai '^ as chiimhe'Tii .id ;ind

ironer Call at No. 73u Wa^hin^'ton-st.
A?,

AS ClIA^IBKR.viAID AN O SEA MSTKE'^S.
W j::l<.d a situation by a t peciful jyiijjg wcman

as chamberii:.Lid and ie;iiiL:tret. or chrtml>erwork ard
wai:ii;g: ha.-; threo year:-' city reffrrence. Ibquire at No.
4.'> Kadt "J^tii-.'t., het.yeen l.exirgton and 4th avs.

AS S EAMSTEE S .s7-^W.O.'T KD~ BY aTT TiT: N (J

woman, .i. situation a^* :eaTDStre?s In a piiviitefamily ;

she is a guoiX laiiiily straiustrefc.i ;iad dre3.>:ii.i-Lt r , c.tn op-
erate on Wlecler ^V Wil:iin's hewing luarhmo. No or-
je<tion tj do Itttl.t ch tinhiwjrk or to nund i:iuWTi cl il-

dren ; has satisfactory City ri-r'creiictj. Can br fon, ti.r

twj day.H. at N". l.l4o Hro nlway, between -'iL ai.d '2'.i\i

^ts The adveriiacr i.^ u .r..ii-l.int.

:*R"T-
1As SEA->ESTKES W'ANTl:;i>. liV

estant ri*'Otcli girl, a situariou as i.e:im.-, i u.-s, or v*<-ii

ay-ii'-t witli tb.imberworK ; nndersanos cm :ik ..nd i

tic^ lailies' and childrcLi't: drt-'ss*.-8 ; has g jod Ci.v icf^-r-

onc ; no ubj -jtion ro the iountry. Can b- H-.-f-n a? if e

i'rotsitant Fniploymeut Agency. .\o. l-J ^th-J'' , ix. ".wi_-e:j

lutb and iJih sta.

AS .'^ea:>istk^>s A c^iMi'f.r.NT sf.am
J. stre-^s was: 3 a situation ny the week or nit-nih or lij .

in a private f.LUiily ;
can cut aud tit. and do ail k .u\i<-

family s<'wiDg . no objcition to asoidt in th? care^f ca;>-
drci: ; i5;ri t-.'i.'-'.Tieoce'! ucr.-e . h:*s fce-.eral ye'^..-. r .-

or-jiicc , no Mhj.^'Ltion tu light L'ha.T:j^erw<.,,k. Cm bt- sl-l a
for thrt;::' days at 4i)0 6th av.. between i.'tii :tnd --th nis,

A ^ SE.*:n*9TR):s-.- .VA.sri:.*. a^ i i~r .en \
.^ .l'y a r Pp- iib''-' j;ji ! a? se .'l Lslre^a . isrjiiabie oj do-

ing all , ir ii ft.-im ..v sewirii,' . is v. iHin.4 !' do a pi it or'

trie ciuiuib-,-1 W'j;k, :i:id WM'i'd to to the coJ-iTry : hn? [V-e

b^si of olTj- n'.^^ren.e Can b-j >een lor two days at ->o.
mi! Tth- :iY.,l''_'twH*n ^Id and ?'th > ~.

A.-s
SEA.MSTRES>.-W AN'rK;>. A .-.ICATJ-.N

li. ^c:inJ^cress by a yuiiu.^^ w,iHiau wella^f, .lainWKi wi';i

!:.;ii.:y sv'.. :y . nu uhjectioLS to do a litrle iiHr.i'o^TW"' ';

o.' \v-\'.l v\i a lady in l.'ity or cnrrry w.igc- n .l ^'^ :aa.-h
au oijject as a steady bc-r.e . grod City ri^f* i -n -e -iveu.
Callorseciro Nn.l'i^^ Ve,'st2.>ih- t.. u-ar Tth-.vV

'.T.'A s >ea"'Iktuess.-wan rKD. A .vir

.i^a.',-y a r 's./jc'rdiie 1 r.>:eoL.int girl as sf iju'-*.i -? . ca-i

op"..i[e un \i 'ler fc Wiu^-n a :ua< !..nf , co -jojt-j'-.en rn
rliai. 1" .vork . h.LS li''- b^<r it' Cit v ref'. ren -->. L.n >'

- r vvo d:iys, .It No i"_'i W^ii isth-st., beiw-.eu H;i
and 7th avs.

A.--
r>:: \.UsTRi:;>>.<.--"^v.iN:Ki>. .y\ a >v, ..

U itt i'a:.i--^fe'-:, a -.' :.i.'iv.- . can ':'.:t au i ^. \ '. -:

;.nd "^ijidr "u 3 or':->e~. H'.t? no o>i,i*-"tton v 'Ss..s:, .i ..

:j.i".^ TWorK. Th^ >'_
* of '"ity r_-:tMeni.;.' fr.ri ii'r!*'-

hIm- ''. ('in t>e !e?Tj a' .N'o. i^l f.th-'iv . .t ^r "-'''.li -t"

A .s si;..M.-iT:;f>.-'. iiTi.A c:

A^
\^i:A->iSTJiEr^*;.'-A
r.r. ;n ^/j-h'.-i U s.t r i. 1

: c.i.Tice. A i.piy.
' -f tv--j ']
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jpf.iyl^ix to A . M. S't'y.. .NO - 'J J.i -i Ivfij, . j'eir L^i-^t.

LADV *S"UAID .iyb .-^EA.^J-'TitE-S.
\o'i!a!! T;iT * a -

- -! f.i , as . i ty'i

tlie b-Jt !!Vi'-.'j-'- . .i; *,.. ; 1
;

, d-
^iTLl r.-" s \ni\^ ii!i ' :r.-*tan l;" t ':o-t- du' .C-"ii' i: j i . h!y
llif- vijrv l.v.'^l (

' V rft''r-nce> i^.vr". *ii - "-i.t.
. I '.3 \\'^-; l."^^ -

.NDKKSS 01
'iijited. oy ,i iTn^. jetau. > jUu^' *l. -ia-i. a :Si;.: \t..t.. xi

iiiundr*;*? or haru'-vrii; -.;d lud tirir- v^a-iiti'-; ,i;i-l-.--

^'.Tld^ Uundry ork; r.i 'reuce ,;i v ^n. a i-^ 1--U n
.No 11^ :Lh av . ^tA'-t-n . <[h and i.*t.'i ''* or Ad-i.'e-a !.

(-.. fao.\ .No lU Tuh''- 'flice

Jr-<,viK'

g.i^ed. a". .N > I '.3 \\ ^"; l.f*^> -'.., t'\ */' --J *'
! 4;j 1 Trh iv

S EAl NDKKSS CIB CIIAIKlCli \ru.\ "^ ^

a:.
S LAI >DKESS, 1 rt A r:o\ '^^'A.vrii.

det J' I la'h-'r liu .iri'?-~ ;n ill it- -riiiuh*.- . ai-i*> r^uCn j r- i

iiiu?l.;i.t. tiiti l>e<*: of ' ::y I'i-T'Qi-e ;'tvea. Caii ai .N<.

*t I TLh-uv . thiT'i flo^v^, Uu kr* m.

Vi7\ i;77dke.'^s and c ha.uke e *iATb.-
.pj.r.ibie yo^iiij;: Wf .n;i.: WL^h'." . a,' ;i ji. 'y.\ * ij; -' -

rar-: l.iiiQjr?Aj r:d c:fitn*>erw irk H i^ ^-ry >ei' >!' *, . v
T'-'T" :'.;-; '.\\A brt-U ll^.Ufc t ^^ O } C

'
J ) :* .,r

'

. i' pU.e.
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". W TIPWI*^ ms^' -^"m^

iteBIGMK-

Isv'otufl^rjr Lottot Semen Ni^tis, with Ihe urine or at
tool. ~Ia)i.oiefli-y. A ffectioc* o:' the Blaitasrrii Kidoefs,

Genrto-Lrinar.T diaerft aad their cuttfte^encefl, ibe ftn-

IfF1.ICTBD 2^|STOKS9 ! IGNORAMCK
BXl^SBJ : VAI#XkACrB8 UNMASKBb !

HlftHLTlJCPOBTiNT TO BOTH SjpiXS. mArriad
rlMto.t iMfttth ordfse49. Dr. L.UUJONT'S Parte,

liD4aa a^ Nev-Vorfe Hertical A4Tlier an*! Marriaitv
fiufd&f'i^C-b edition just ouc. overi'K) p*g[M. nearly iOO

tttatiM figure IUstruUon.J np<m M'CDtal and Nervoiu

tool.;
Genftt . - .

ktooqrof thr -^xuaJ organs r the male and femalttall
tocir diic i^c's a:iJ wealinsa^ui ; lai^t rcseircbea ia
ptUsJoIog;. : ii-iiruj-ean hoapirai practice; quacks, fcheir

juip;j and siK:c;itw ; the auMier'fl iioe^aia i'arii and
Xiouinu Crrau:DC, &0.

All who would ;iToid umraccessfol and barbarou-' trcat-
nsDt with Mi-rrnry, Oipabia, ipjectious, (.'ant^Tiia-iions,t uftck dfiecitics. Aotidptfs, !ii*traHWDt, *o.. ihoiiia I'ur-
thaae this original work, fur :M, of K HARNKK, No. 1

yMey-t. ; ROSri irTOU?lY. Xo. VIX N^iwaii st ; ur the'

poclor. Nu. 647 Broadway, (up sUira,) .Nrw-V<jrk. from
A. M. CO 4 r. U
* We coucur with other papers la reaommTn line Dr.

LAUMO^'T aud hid wjrk.' Cr/K.-rztr ten ^'-.' o I'ms,
&tt;)a>cA. Staatt Zitumr. Afas, Mrti,'-al Rcv.t-w, *i.

?>KITATB
mSKASEH CTTREiT IN THE

ahortrst pudsibus time, bv Dr. Vi'AitU k. C'l-, No. U
iiKht-8t..neari.:aD:U, witTujut iha use of Meicory, l-sa
t titaeor chaasieof diet. Dr. ^^ aR'.i. from the hospital
f u>ndon, Paris anri tdinbi.rK.^. is the discoverer oi tht

ouly oertaic ac'I reliable mr il.-^i for disea^^esuf u pri-
vate cliararter. iiy hi3.spe*i;Ll r- T perlf'iice in t*i;s miich-
kfiKlectod br-incL of rue<li<.:a.l ^r.xncs he is euabled ttjjfuar-
fcntee ci::e .n il;e luust coraiii -Hrcd Citses. Recent CLisaJ
of (;oorT^ ea orSyphiU:;" cur^J in a few oa^T. withju'.

liaiifc of lu.t^or hindrance from basine?^- ^ecoridarv
Sypbiki ihe liLot vestijfe er^iii'^itcu without the use of

JJtrCTjry. lov-jluiitary emissiona stop^.^*! in a shtrttime.
eu.T'irerf frm inir^Uency. or i'>sa of gexoaJ p >wer. re-
i-. red to fnll vij^ui- lu ai'ew.week.*:. tsleetor Gomnrhoa of

loiiCitaadJDg, vbere all (ctei'iiil reiuwliea hiiv.^ l-iiietl,

tkriiAoeLtiy aod speedily rnrc'd by a new tr 'atin-nt.

Pfjrc^TOS at .1 distance, laii'ng to rec-lvre pTom"t trpit:ue;ii

elsewhere, may i-'ei a permaneDt cure effiftct-?-! hv wri'ii^
afuli diatfcoj.iof iheir t-ase, ai:-irced to Dr. iVAitP ^
CO.. No. IJ L;.v.!:t.s:.. the jii'^ r'tu'e. _ _
T^.COiinKTT. 3IKr.IiiEK OK T1!K N, IE.

^-^LTniverauy, I lioujciU Cua(.u,e,t aca ".^/al iJo.le^ ol

tiurjreun-. Uouui^n. baa remov.u i'rota N'o. 13 Di:-, if-st.,

tobii preseul very touven^eii. uite m oflices ac >-. 3J

Ceuire-sc. betweoij t'baioi>?rps :<in1 i>ade wts.. with apri-
T:eeiiira''.ce at i\ii. 6 Ci:y i{,i:i-place, where ne ctu oa
OoasaK'-d wici, the mor'thaii" io'e oonfl'i'*nce on * d-J-

a*es affecign^T <ne unn-'iry orKa;:5; tlurty yenr-* '-.'. hi*

preeeatapeoiaUy, (tlire* of whi.-b LaT*" tcn at il' -*

pitaljoftl; E Cuy.) enable him to siiarnntee .i

Tery case utnler aien. or :ii:iiie 3o charts. S'':'^- 'J'
the urrUira, itiinotcney. seminal weaknesaea, .v .! 'i-'J

bd the moet scientific principles. N", H.-.v- a '-: ot

Dr. Cs quallhtTitJon*- he wn'ild ciU .-iNt-jil -t':-^ f -u ta

*l8Dipio(*:.t3. w+iieh canN* se-r. .:i ai- ntlicj.

iMrOKTANT TU THK MAKklBD AND
1 THObi. ABOl TTO BE MaKP^IBD. Dr. A, M. MAL'-
JRIGEAU, t'rolejsorof DiaeaeCBof Women, has just pab-
lubad the lb<>tb edition of the Talnabia booic, etttlUsd
**TBB mLvRRIKD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MhiDIC.^L
COliPAKiON'." strictiv intended ibr those whosa hcaith
or clrcuuiistaiicet forbid a too rapid increase o/ family.
Price $!. SoM aCTiis ofSce. No. 128 Lib*;r:y-bt., New-
xorK ; cr can be mni by mail, free of pogia^e. to any part
f (faeUcMod 6Cate?and Canada, by mclo<iiD)C$i> and ad-

^Te6alu{^Box No i,-i* New^Yorfc City. For ;ile by H-* " ' ' ' - '

\aior House.) a^d
Cjurr-st.. Hos^oa.

WAiSpflMmm Mm^m%m^ }'^:'Jm-

i;iCHAKl'j;DN, at No.l Veiey-st.. {

Ko.18 Aun-at.: r^OERHFlN ,t:CO..U

DK^OOP EKrN07T4"D rANJE^tTmATBS
oottfldectly c-naulted oi; aU diecasei uf a pnrata

toature. A pra^jtiee of 30 ieara. Jevowd to the treatiuent
and care of Syphilitic, ^iel'l:^l^ip^ and disea-';s of a del-

icate nature, enabitfs Itr. P. d^ r.iAJte speedy and pernia-
uerit cures, eo ujit er of ^.jm- lou? st.*n'^:ii^ tht cs-ie may
be. Strici.:iit-3 ut Hie urL-ohra njid s*irnbal w^alcncw.
brjught on by a iwcret habit. elV.-ct.iaMy cured- 1 he vic-
tima of cii.iplaceu cunhdeDce- -rho have been rai.-le ! by
quack advertisenitfiiLs. cau ci; en Dr. O. v,"itn ^he c^r-

taint^Of bcinK riidiealiy cnr^d. \. B. Dr. 0. isaquali-
edphj^iciHn and iurx'eou- .tnd a member of tha rolleffe

of Pny8ic;> ua a,uU c?ufi,'e^i:i::.n" New-Vork. Office hoars
fr-jEB^ A. .'-r. to '^

1'. y.

Surk'ccrjec-ok.
p6vv^Ei(^ auccKsaycLiit

cousuliel witii I>r. V.ar:*, No. \> (.-aijtht-st. Hctiiroa
advtcefree. and }?uarnteeH ar. iiim'ei:are cure '.r*no pay.
Gluriooa triumph of medicine Dr. POWKKS' fuiyapa
cl2c remedies fir ayvhilitic, n.'jrcMrial f]d aroib-rdeli
cate diseaaea ; fur cerr-uicty u:j.it>pri>ach^J, and foi- iheeo-
t;r- eradication oMiS'.-aic, not':Lap bcfiip-i can P-ji'ively
le rJie.i n;)Lra ; try ihem aiMl l.g cjr.Tii'Ced. Dr. po'.v-
i^i.S' i!;se:icecl !.i:-: resii.rei : ,e vif:or "f yonth in loir
Vsets. Tliis niairT''rv.us !i;:'-:ii re>:orc* n;::irii.ix>.I ro th^
tiio5t el'fttiereu couri',iiiious. . 'C:<.-3 No. l'^ Lii:-;t-st.
lir P;-Vt"r'i\^/ t ri\:ch iTe\<:ir -e, :he grsAtest in v-'ntju;!
SI uheagc. Tho*j wr.o have -.^-'d ch.';n nre v ver vrittmit
tn* m. i'ri--j, $ per 'i.i'.mi ; -.i.a. .u-' i^cn . o r- i:eipt of th9
pri'.e. Aadre*o Ijr. fOVVU.-^. ^o. I'j Laml.c-it.

APii V.'slU 1.0!; iA^I, V 1 iiW Ot iUl:iTu/E
Co-jttiDii;_' [<. Y

,\
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[CoiUMiKi fnm First P*tt.-\

OD the rifbt for the porpow of nuklDC an attack on

tlie rcbl'< left. Hefot hie troops into piMttleD aad

jnored upon the enemy about tw honra bofan nm.
down. Here, j In the eaie on tlia other ridge of th

mountain, oar troope were lacwiafii], drirlng the

enemy before them with great slaaghter. The rebel*

ufTered here mora Ihan at any point of the battle-field.

Gea. HuoB, commanding a dlrtdoD ander Gen.

Uooam, wai wounded la the leg.

Gen. GoBos's Brigade, compoeed of the Second,

Sixth and SeyenUt Wisconsin and Nlneteantb In-

diana Regiments were ordered to more up the gorge
of th* mouriaia. This brigade did not get Into action

till alter dark, which lasted till nearly 9 o'clock-

This brlgad* lost about 120 killed and wonndcd.

Amoas the dead is CapL Ciclswili, of the Second

'Wisconsin. The rebels weie driven back for abou)

a mil*, when Gibboh's Brigade was relieved by a

Tiortion of SiiiimB'l Corps, who held the position dur-

ing tee night.

The rebel troops engaged were X^oxsitbsst'i, D. H.

Hiu's aad A. F. Hill's corps. Had our troops had

two honrs longer oi daylight the greater portion of

the rebel army would have bean taken prisoners, as

they ware surrounded on three sides, th* only mode

of escaping being a narrow defile In the movntaln,

which th* aitUlery would soon haTe made Impass-

able.

Among th* rebel officers known to be killed were

Cen. Giauxs, of Leesburgh, and Col. Staoiie, Of

the Nineteenth Virginia. The letter's body was ob-

tained to-day by a flag of truce.

At daylight, this morning, our worst fears were

Tealixed. The rebels, under corer of the night, had

left an open way to the Potomac. They went to this

place, two miles from the mountains, and there took

tlie road towards 8barpd)urgb. They left all thei*^

dead on the field, and those of their wounded no

able to walk were found In the churches in Boones-

boro.

Geo. HcCLniAX was on the field durinc the whole

day aad sight, conducting all moTcments in person.

Between 1,SOO and 1,S00 prisoners were taken dur'

Ing th* day->>ost of them by the troops under Gen.

Hoeua.

Yesterday Gen. Fai^cxLur's advanced to a moun-

tain pass six ndles nearer Harper's Ferry, where he

engaged the enemy, holding that pass for about three

hoars, ifsolttBg in a complete rout of tha enemy with

heaTy loss. Our loss in the action was about 2S0

kQled and woonded. n< rtbel lots iiomg ikt day

mmd nigJU woe fuUyfifteen tktmsand killedjtcmtnded and

mtnng. Gen. Lxs acknowledged to the citizens of

Booneaborothat they had been defeated with terrible

loss. Our loss In killed and wounded will probably

scach 1,000. We lost but few prisoners.

LATER MORE FIGHTING ON MOUDAY.
BoomsBoio, Md., Tuesday, Sep!. IS.

rhls morning, at daylight. Gen. Plxisaxtok, with

tte Eighth Illinoia Cavalry and Cspt. FncBAU's

battery, started after the enemy. At Boonesboro he

eame ap with th* Ninth Virginia Cavalry, with a

battery acting as a rear guard. The Illinois Cavalry

charged after them through the town, and^two mile*

out on the Hagerstown turnpike, capturing two of

three guns, aid klled, and wounded, and took

jirlsoners about thirty of their cavalry.

Gea. RicHABSSON's Division being in advance, took

Ihe road from this place towaM Sharpsburgh, two

and a half miles from which town he came up with

the enemy in large force, who occupied a long ridge

of hlllK They showed a line of battle one mile and

a half long.

The afternoon was spent in ascertaining the posl-

llon and force of the rebels, not a sufficient number
>of onr troops having come up to bring on sn engage"
meet. .

TnissAT MoKJii.vg, Sept. IG.

During la5t night the larger part of the army ar-
'

lived on the ground. It is now 9 o'clock, and no en-

(ugemfnt haa taken place. The rebels are rapidly

Boviag acrjss Uie river.

THB CASDAI<TIE8 OF THE BATTLE.

Baltusobs, Tuesday, Sept. 10.

Follawing is a partial list of the killed ami

wooiuied in the lata battles :

f

TWINTT-THIRD OHIO.
Col. R. B. Hatbs wounded.

rapt Hunter, Co. K foot.

Capt. Skiles, Co. C-^wounded.
Lieut. Ritter, Co. C mortdlly.
Lwnt. Hood, Co. D.

Thomas Convers, Co. A ann,
Joehua Barnes, Co. A wounded.
Jdo. Dunn, Co. A mortally.
Isaac TTlmann, Co. A foot.

Eli CoUford, Co. A ijead.

Henry Higby, Co. A kiikd.

Thadeus Roo, Co. A killed.

Color-Sergt R. P. Craven, Co. K, 100th Penu.
Wm. B. Dunlop. Co. K, Decatur Infantry, SOth

Ceorgia lost rifht foot.

Wra. J. Livers, Cu. 1. 7tU Oliio.

(ieo. Gerringer, Co. K. llKi Ohio ba'-k and fchoui-

Oer.

.lis. a. Ttst, Co. C, nth Onlo ftei:i, kntc, lfi leg.

David J. Coburn.Cu. B, nth Ohio bt)'.!i Wgs. and
l*isi one finger.

Harrison Shaw, Cu. K, I3th

sbouldei' sociict, serious.

Wiley P. lioUridge, Co. C, ^'ilh

iiieu.

.N

IJ

Fennsylvsnia left

Ne\v-\ otkab'to-

"W-York knee.

Ijtil South < 1 lolh.

Kd. Porter, Co. U. S'.

Wm. Henry Capel!, Co

licad, arm and ihoiildei.

John Manning, Co. B, lltJi Oiiio thigh.
VVm. II. Swan, Co. G, 1711; Michigan serious.

KIKTV-UKST KKW-TORK WOrNIlXD.
Ino. Hainecks, Co. K leg, three wounds.

Aug. Auburn, Co. K head.

Jacob Arbor, Co. K log.

Fred. Breeze, Co. K ankle.

KirTY-FIRST PKN.NSTLTA.MA WOCHDID.
Corp. Osman Ortlipe, Co. .^ hip.

Corp. J. Colston, Co. A shoulder.

Corp. Jas. Whitetwtli ?^hon!aers.

Benj. J'rnes leg.

Benj. Goodwin leg.

Isaac Killmun bayonet ^ouiid in head.

John Shade leg.

THIkTV-KIKTH U ASe ACUC:>ETTa.

Lieuu Chas. F. William^, Co. F shoutder, ball

Ji ol extracted.

Geo. \Vhi;T\ey, Co. 1 left le? ampctate-l belov%

tnee.

Henry W. Ti-Jar. ( o. 1 thijh, ball ooleiiracled.
Lieut. Fair. Co. D, JK Penn- serious.

Uwen McConneil. 5I-t Penn. arm.

.Samuel Kay, Co. D- ^illwl.

.AurtiaSnyder, Co. H- -^l;^-''.

sergt. Tho.s. Sciioclt, Co. i kired.

k!P.I.BIl AKU WOU.VliiU IN THE bSTS^TIEMU
MICUK^A^-

\V. Kobnson, Co. F thigh, ftesh.

J,it;:il. .iuiimierp mortal.

Jr.o. :jliai!e, I'u. A. Fi/tU reninylvanla.

l.i' ii>. 111 'ier. Co. I abdomen. -

D.-rir. llaywaiU. Co. (i side.

VV. VV. IlHiriLlet, Co. D abdomen.

.ho. Ri In;.- , Co. F ihlgh, llesti.

U. V. ii(iiviiJ,Co. F Ihigh.
!-. >. II ic^'dry, Co. D abdomen.
ft. u. Mjurs, (;i.. B arm. slight
.S. .McAilhur, Co. B thigh.

A. Cuiu. ,Co. 1 thigh.

j-.ia<' Morse, Cu. c head.
( .,pi. Ti.4yer,Co. K arm, finger, and lid-*ol

J,i. W. Orprr, Co. A brton,

Wsfc Bart, Co." ^tft^iilflii liliftr''
6eo. GilUs, Co. B hd. "

Blram Simpson, Co. E lag.
Kasoa Camay, Co. I klDcd.
Vredflriek Raadall, Co B kUlad
Daaial if. McMartin, Co. D-klBed.
Belo* W. Vredenborgb, Co. A kfllsA
A. Paraieto*, Co. S killed.

Alexander McKlnnon, Co. E killed.
A. Hovay, Co. D-killed.
DavM V. Silly, Co. I kiUed.

William H. Vioodward, Co. E killed.

Benjamin Ward, Co. D killed.

Robert Irvin, Co. E killed.

W. I. Smith, Co. D killed.

Leonard Ives, Co. K killed.

Marsion Morris. Co. D killed.

Benjamin J. Uelknap, Co. 1 killed.

Ephraira Meacham, Co. F killed.

THIBTT-rilTD MASBaOHUBlTM.
Geo. F. Whiting, li>. I leg ampnUted.
Francis G. Carney, Co. C slight

NINTH NIW-BAHrBSIBK.
Surgeon W. A. Webster.
Jacob Abbott, Co. K side.

Thos. J. AusUn, Co. K hand.
Chace Foster, Co. E severe.

Joshua Nichols, Co. B severe.

Lyman W. Ramsey, Co. A ankle.
Chas. W. Gltdden. Co. A back.

beo ElOridge, Co. K jaw, alight
Moses W. Pool, Co. E.
Wm. F. Cowing, Co. H hand, sKglut
Henry Simpson, Co. E Land.

Sylvester Warren, Co. K arm.
Frank B. Hackett, Co. E hand.
Geo. W.Hall, Co. I leg.
E. Hazletcn, Co. D severe.

George Judktns, Co. A leg.

Sergt. Geo. W. Gove, Co. G shoulder.

OTBIR BIOIHSNTS.

Henry S. Wigam, Co. C, 4th Pennsylvania,
Joo, McFadden, Co. C,4^th Pennsylvania.
Wm. Hunter, Co. D, 45th Pennsylvania dead.

Sergt Holliday, Co. H, 45th Pennsylvania side.

Henry Chambers, Co. K, 45th Penn. mortal, lying
dead.

On field, with a label, Lucas O. V. I,, Co. F,

corporal's chevrons on arm, shot in head.
John O. Haven, Co. G, 30th Oliio leg, ball not ex-

tracted.

John Heslett, Co. B, I8th Michiganbreast.
A. B. Holdrldge, Co. E,89th N. Y. arm and side.

Wm. H. MUler, Co. A, 8th New-York leg.

Morse, Co. G, With New-York.
Reilben Worster, Co. E, 9lt N. T. contusion.
Hiram S. Latte, Co. I, th New-York knee,
N. J. Ivey, Georgia Legion^mortal.
Geo. Lynn, Co. B, 35th Mass.-~arm.

Knight, Co. K killed.

L. W. AMrich,Co. I, 9th New-Hampshire leg.

KIHEB AND WOCNDKD COllPjiNY C, TOBTT-fJFTU

FKN.NSyLTAMIA.
Adam Goodman slightly. .

Westley Ycung. ,

Chas. B. Ooodmar. since dead.

Capt Thos. Bulick slightly.
'

Corp. D. K. Biglow .severely,

Jas. While severely. ,

Jno. Bailey siightjy.

John Shafer slighily.

F. O. Carney slightly.

Jaclcson Price slighily.

Jas. Hamilton severely.

Wm. Dearwltt Blightly.

Jas. Fields mortally.

John Bell, Co. K killed.

James Baird, Co. C killed.

Roht. Carr, Co. C killed.

Thos. Passon, Co. C killed.

Wro. Render, Co. .\ leg and arm.
Mich. Walker, Co. A-^abduDien.
Jas. Strunk killed
Jacob Miller killed.

Wm. Taylor, Co. A head.
Jno. A. Doley head.
Chas. Baker shoulder,
Abram Boyerb thigh.
J. Trowell arm.
Maj. J. J. Curtiii elbow.
Lieut Bullock, Co. C wounded.
S. Dribieblist, Co. A head.

CEN. KEXOS BODY AT BALTIMOEB.
Baltiuobi, Tuesday, Sept. 1(>

The body cf the i rave, j;allant, and lainentol

Gen. RsHO is now at the establishment ol Mr. Wsa.
TBB. an undertaker in this city. It has been embalmed
and encased in a splendid rofhn. He looks very natu-

ral, and is clothed in full unii'orm.

AFFAIRS IN HARBIBBdBGU, PENN.

Scene* en the Road All PennaylTaala taking

up Arms Enihaalaam la Harrisbargh
Got. Curtin and aar Victory at llmgem-
towrn (Jen. lUeClellaa and his Huccess,

From our Special Correspondant.

IlAaRlt-BCRGH, Sept. 15, lt62.

Uy whole trip from New-York to this beautiful

city was of the most cheering character. Passing

through New-Jersey, I was surprised to find numbers

of i.eople collected at every station, cheering vocifer-

ously, and at every v^indow la.ties waving tlielr hand-

kerchief*: as we pii^se. I- 1 <ooii f(H..ncl out that it \%as

owing to our having a large number or soldiers on

board, going to the war portions of the Second^
Fifth and Sixth New-Iiiivip^hite regiments.

But from Phlladelpliia to Harrisburgh the oubll'^

enthusiasm surpassed anything 1 ever taw. Sauads

of spleij'.nd able-bod ifi' men the very bone and sinew

of our land came pouring in from every direction

along the Iioie lensihif tlie road, insri ladsi.f froui

10 to 511 anil soirjiUiiiej a lumdrrd, anjj evrryn'icre

cieating (he wfidcM deii'i'hi by tiiefr presence. AUhP
Laiicatjter Station there could not htive been !e^s -.haii

2,000 people aseMib;ed, lending the air viili cijee rs,

and as we started ort brass hand strucli up
" Han

Columbia." 1 If'iii!^ I ."M.. K wllbiji boi.n.ls wl.f-ri 1

say th^l I liave seen :o-;lay not less Ili.iii Hp.W"! re-

cruits ii'j ;ng into [:ai iLsbuigh, and iie.uly all ot

them il'e finest anti nest conditioned set of men 1

e\ er saw.

Iwrcsam lorsoolh
' wiieu uieil liiie these all rush-

i'lg in t.iousands to guard their houiesieads ! It i:an

no; be A=! we dashed alone the glorious Valley ot the

Sui"iuetiauna more fit for the Happy Valley'" of

-orrtc dretimv piince ol .Abyssinia than anything that

ever entered Uie iraa'iUia'.lou ol liie author of fiu/ii-

;u* itwas impossible not to feci liberty and inde-

peitdeitre breallitng ho;.- everyi tilli-".up, woodiaiid

and tepii'-ng coriihelu. .No :he rebeis may liave

been liiivtu, by sheer nece-sity, to conoe i;ri.K-/m<

heie just as a band oi hungri' wolves tiia\ de^cenl

upon a luld v\hea uie shepbeid was asleep aii-i lb';

watch-do2 awav
,

0"t such a thing as the inva-<iun

ol Penusylrania is iiou impossible, uidess the lebeN

mean by in\aslon to t-our; aniiihilatlOR.

If any Slate is in e.r.iiesl in this \>ar. thai stale is

Pennsylvania. All cl6?5efc and con-iilions of men
have riit.'ied or are rushing to aruis. On ;ny arrival

at my liotel, 1 went to uniergo the pleasant manipu-
lation of Uie barber. Tt;e iur.urv ^va denied ii'e_

Our friend, duubtiesl tlied ol ordinary t.earJs, It*-!

gone to beard " btonewaii J ACfcJcN in 111-* den. He
had tlif ^lay before shouideieu his inu<.>.et iMid leit

his i>earplul ot cupalion lor Uie more barbti-oi:> i>n^

of *ar. i Vjojv up the Harrisburgh Tr^'gru^fi. I'lie

hrsl aeiuein <- my eve leli on tola me llial its yioprie'

(or iiiK' publishtr had left !!ie paper lo take caic o:

i:.f f, alio isont to l,glii And so oi*.

Ii.e city IB Oi-e vast fill a'oi.in'.-ut. i-iu;u morning
nil ilitiin squads ol men are . oiii[n)5 in irom the -ill-

lerenl I'ountic some fully arineu nnd fiuippe-l
ai.daj tl cy arrne :l;ey marcii 'lire-' ui> :o the dpi-
tol, lo the iiiasif of file and drum si'ii'o the itie-u

^ne most animated appearance. \* iiiey ina.c^

ait.i.i^. scii.t one in tlie crowd is >uie to n cogni/.c an

a^-quaintani-e. and Then up goes tlie crv : "llunnh
for the t het-ler ooys "' or the Cumbariah-. V ji ii .

Lancastei. iir., as [fie case rrav tie- wheu the whole
ina*s Ukc i' up u.itii (he .-ti eels rillil v<fl:! ..< ..aruk-

tloiis. Tnf. wlloLe o: Uip ( iplto; se* a :u tip del oie :

to aimypui poses, and the ieauii;u!l)-wu'.i<ic'i gruiinds
around it ]iresent the moot roiiiintlr ami piciuresr.uc

tBecti[n..j;i:tai>'e. 'i'ents aiopri iicdiieieiy ulrectioii

among t.ie sinilv lives tiie i ii iav\ us an- -ivtn up
o diiiling pi.rjtoses, an.; tSou^anils aie to be s?t':i,

from morning till night, going through ihei,' e.'.iu.

(Ions; while cannons, slacks of giins. piles ,jf s'on.s,

ic, are found accumulated every v^liere.

i had the pleasure of meeting Gov. Cup.ti.-^, aiidniy
interview was of the most agrceaide de .ciii.uon.

TelegrapMc nws bad just reached ui of our rtorioL"

victory on >h trl\bUol U't/rrfUlwlt : <IHll/r,iu|J

htaialtka Ca|ittal,ttrTiinaiiiit by* aoaitor a( dla-

Hagolshed ettlMBs, all agpanatty mack *Ut*d at th*
event Oamy vantortaf tokope Qutthcr* woaMlM
othlng to qaalUy nek daUgbtAil tBteBlgeae*, the

Ooremor told me, with baunlng coanteaanca, that

be had received a tele^vpliic commnnlcatlOQ from
Gn. McCuuAa himself, confirming it all, and con-

gratulating him (Gov, Ccxm) not only on the suc-

cess of our arms, but for the part the Penasylvaniana
had taken in it "1 tetl yon. Sir, this is a great State,'

said a gentleman at the Governor's side, sfniiing to

me ; a fact I was not at all inclined to dispute, as 1

had seen vhaMhe Pennsylvania boys could do fully

proved rlsewhere throughout this war. A father re

joicing over the triamph of his own children could

not have eibibited more feeling and delight than

Gov. Curtis. He has won the applause of all by his

honest Incessant and energetic labors at this crisis
;

notiiuitting his post from early room till midnight ;

and the only fear entertained by his friends is lest his

strength should fail under such intense application.
The telegraph will, long ere you get this, have con.

veyed even fuller tidings than I can yet send you ot

the glorious success we have just achieved at Hagers,
town. If Gen. McClsllan can only foUoic tkem up,
as he .says he will, this may be the death-stroke of the
etoel army, especially if a friendly storm would come
ust now and swell the Potomac, so as to make it im-

passable.

But have we nothing to fear from a skillful feint?

May the rebel,: not have puri>asely given this /oray
intended for nothing but grasping supplies the

importance of a design against Philadelphia, on pur~

pose to draw our strength to this quarter, so as to

make more easily a descent upon Washington ? But
of course all this our military leaders must b* pre-
pared for. It we are not awake noi, nothing can
ever wake us, though it be the last blast of Uie arch-

angers tnimeet
I shall probably go on to Chamberiibiirgh l>eing a

i

little nearer to the actual scene ol operations.

^^^__ KEtiO.

LATEST FROM THE FRONT.

The Pursuit of the Enemy by

Gen. McClcllan.

Gieat Advantages Gained on

Monday.

CiREAT HAVOC An'oNG THE REBELS.

Drayton's Sontli Carolina Brig-
ade Entirely Used ITp.

HOWELL COBB WOUNDED AND A PRISON'ER.

F&icDRKiCE, Md.. Tuesday, Sept. 16.

The Collowing is to the Balthnore American :

The Inlclligcnce from the front this morning is of

Ihc most cheering character. Notwitlistajiuing the

bad news from Harper's Ferry, Gen. Mt Clkllan was

parsumg them with a vigor most destructive to the

enem>. McClellan pursued the enemy on Monday

rooming with his reservcj^ and a large body of fre?h

troope. y
The enemy took tl^e road toward the river at ilar

pcr'8:F(-rry and at Sbepaidstown, and ikew^spur-

snifiK them and Bhelling tUeir retreat with great loss.

in neveriil contests on Monday where tbcy made a

stand, our troops charged on them with .such vigor

t^>at they tell back from ffoint to point in great ha^te.

The baltles and adrantages obtained on Monday are

tbciight to be Diiperior in import:>iire to thojie of

Suadar.

Dka'iTosh South t'aroliua Uiigade is entirely torn

either killed, Hounded or ^Il$ono^^. Tlte Screu-

teenth M ichigan,. a new regiment, "done up" this

brigade, hrst with bullets and finally with bayonet)'.

IIowKt.i. CoDB was wounded and taken priaoner,

and will be back to Frederick sooner than he bua.-1pd

be would.

Mo('LEi.L4?< was pushing on th< m Upt evening,

however, ver>' close, and had already sent to the rear

S,000 prisoners and four batterieg.

Col. 8TR0UZ, of the Nineteenth Virginia, end Col

James, of the Third South Carolina Battalion, were

killed on Sunday la.st. Their bodies weielelt incur

poBses^iion.

The i^outli Carolina Brigade was severely handled.

Gen. Hatch, commaniling K syis' corps, b is 5irk.

was Flightly wounded.

The ni.ijor of the Seven tr-^ixtli rnniisylvaiu:!

whose name 1 do not reniembci, wae kttied. 'apt.

Brady, of the F;ie*fnth Penr;iyi\ ania Refterve.<:, wa*

kaif-d

LATK-^r UEPOUTS FKOM hIiKDKHiOK.

FaEDERiCK, Md., Tuesday, Sept. lf>.

Alter Lilt: battles of South Mountniii ViH\> atn!

Burkiiisvllle Gap, fouRh: respectively b> the force'-"

of Ulk.nhiiik and I'ra.^ki :.s on Sunday, itie eneinv

having been driven fioin iheir position, fell l.;tcK rr.r-

i.My tc Looiisboro, anc ihctire i^u.lirtard lo Snurp-T-

Lnrwh, lUii: hcszi. rn:vK\]\g ifie i'utoir.fl': abi'*t.> ai.iJ

li-'low Shepar-'tstown.

'Ilif ilur.^t;it by cur tic^ip' a> 1.1^:1', Jiiiortt fol-

tuwii'tj by way of Boontib.Mo', fcupporlrii by Si-mnib

and II.*NK3, and cap- i.ri:." nnt^ Itioii-ftT'd (:ri--.)nrr,>-

(Juru.^' Ihc nic!iiirif;. Tii- t'ucirii bi'eakfa.-,ld at l\*->-

dy^villt.UireL uiiU-s fr 'in Boon^^nuro', Lii', owi fitviiry

youn diove their leui guaii' irt-in tliut piact.

1*01! itKS and RaNOii lorpv took u shorter rokd t>vrr

tlie nioiiniain, and Hrrivcd a! Miaipttjuijth n'. vu'i-

doMn, i:aptui in^ ln;;idiei.i> ot p. isunei> on the way.

KtANELiH's liurps, t^ui'poitfi! by Cui.,-:in> lii.ibiL-n,

passed ihrougti Burk'lts* ille Gap, wutrh in:<a^>tuicd

50 haiidbomely, striking the toad icariinr direct

from Uaonefcboro lo Harpt- I'j Ferrj . Biid tlifin.t

moving in the direciioc of the latter ^'lat ^. L-.uning

Efk-Ri'lge mounluint, w)ji'-li rlnuked the enmiyk

position, and biouglit th*:u w;ihlii jftjix: lanKtol oui*

artillery.

FRASLl>'a curp* fou|;bl a bnlUant batlJe uu bundny

.etening at B\iikitlsvilie Gap. Th*^ er?niv wne ter-

ribfy repul^ed, tliough havujg gn-Rl adTa:UR;^ei of

puiiiiou. lI*sooCK.' biignde mane a charge up a h:li

ai'Jcapturcd a dalttry u* si.t pi'cc^,, II^wlli.* ^Jtf^.

a:. J '-WK) ol hi? Geurgians. /"i-. ,s I'vtrt'ird ani a

f.rtnoner. The S'ixieenih Virginia Rejinnent was

akr*n entnr, and lraginen'5 ot iiMny olljcr I'-glincut*.

On MJiiUay Lu.N'.srKt*-: iuarcncd Da.k \iuth Haf{*=r-

towD to reinforce itiose iictop* tiehting ai ihi gap--'

He j.i ^l^ed in time* I o join m ihe lout. Bng.-tJCii.

OAULA MO, of VirE:'n:a, *'oi. .Sca>'js. ol u\t .Nineteon*:.

\ irt;nija, and Co:. J .!.-, .he Tin id south-Caroliim

BaiuiUion. werr all kitleil at ^oulfl Mountain Gap on

Sunday *vt'iiing. We nave i^kcb. >iii''c Friuay 1

last, ablaut six li*ousaiid pr ^o:ire. Aira'evi ttiftii ;he
\

u-'uat propvjrtion <d ortictt*.
j

The muant.lies are I'lll <>f -*ri;:Tliug. starring and .

ieinor*':/eU n bell, vhv art i.-'. iv: iKr.uf'.-.rf up

AH f~ist 'It (kty cu-H. fi'id ihf'i- t*>w tnfv -utr lines. On
'i'mji-t;:i\ ^a^t JA-Kr!i: ^ul>^eJ iii'* I'otoiiiiir. a'. Wji-

ll:tra::.^vorl. linu r.^trrli-tt to^ara Uarfwr's Ferry,

wiilrn piart; ne uive^tri. ,. .-^.tiurday he cap.

turel Marv'.ar?o tiejp^t^ .-n rtu north, iinJ Loudoo

Ili;;^hi> uL thf Po"*ii -1' ( o; the river.

':a -'^ji.da. iiij .iitaikcdthc i-tr\ . .f>ir ^a^ ivpuJf-fd.

UU MoaJay iiuur.lug. at uaMt^lu. he j<*ne*eu the ai-

taci*. iiini iliK
i
I'Uf :i* -(jfirii.luif 1 :*. Gen. D;i' 3

(<.>1l; t[ 7 "i-l*'c!^, Ti. < 'M;:!: :er ujiti t-nal le lilt;

r'^i.Pis '.o ctois . .t i'ort'Hiai vviUiili*' ;;i<at.i oortiou

f ; '.leii forcf -

'i . i:t; (lav Ml t.iiiii;. p;tviouL- lo tills i.cw ., M*-t.'Li:i-

,' IN a. id iUh.ieii'B verc ^a;,:^Ily ii-aiins: ;cca ui.-.

pjidions .1- wouM huvf -v> ;d< t' iu ific com].: :te

dLi.'ii! or capture of nearly ue tutirt- rebel ho-t.

O'lr ifuopa prc^ffeJ then ^cir hotly labt evening'.

Slid tho prospct was ino*^ brUUant, uniU we
'('ain*;0 lb.>| >Iuruer'i Feirv w4ii Ao Jeuirei r.ttv.

Atest t cHArtik th* plokcto of 0n. Hvi*s Brtgad*

captured on* of Gen. Swak^s aids, wbo watonUi
way t Qtm. Lai*6 taeadqaartors with a dlipatob from

Jacksosi aoDouncinf tba capIttilfttlOB of th plaoc yes-

terday momLD^. The oiMinr havlnf got roataly
acroia the rlrer and into a itroag posltfoD. a great
battle will probably be deferred seraral days, until a

oew combtnaUon of aoventMata U resolred upon.
The Union array Is In splendM condition. The men

are all in light marching order, with buoyant spirits
over their success. Several regiments of new troops
were in the fight of Sunday, and behaved with great
brarery. The Seventeenth Michigan, out only two

weeks, fought till their ammunition was exhausted*
then retired to the wagons in good ordert refilled Uieir

boxes, returned, and made a terrible charge over
a stone wail and into the timber, almost annihilating
r>i!ATo'6 South Carolina Brigade. Our total lo^"

Will probably not exceed 2,500 in killed an^ wounded
with a very small proportion of kilted. I can Uarn o\
few field officers. The death 0/ Gen. Rxno is mourned
throughout the whole army.

I send the following lists of killed and wounded
officers, it being all I have been able to get to-day.
The army being rapidly on the move, and the dlsa
bled going the rear. All the churches in Mid.
dletown and Frederick are to be occupied by the
wounded.

Alf/fA.

Maj-Gcn. Keno.
Oapt Brady, Co. iv. Mth Penn. Unserves.
Lieut. Jackson, Co. G, llth Fenn. lleserves.
Herst. Stewart, Co. G, lUh Penn. Reatrvea,
I'apt. Calweil, Co. B, 2a Wisconsin.
Major , tWih Penn.
Lieut. C. F. Spriugweller, Co. R, Slat ISew-York,

Wounded.
Col. Wild, Thirty.fifth Mass., arm, severely.
Col. Wiitlngton. Seventeenth Mich., arm, slightly.
Co). Gallagher, i^ieventh Pa. iieserves, commaed-

Ing Tiirrd Brigade, arm, slightlv.
Maj. Cary, Twelfth Ohio, tbi^h, flesh wound.
Litut.-Col. Havs, Tweuly-lhird Ohio. Ie It arm.
Capt. Leg^f-tt, Co- Jl.Twelllh Ohio, head, serious.

Capt. Thayer, Co. K, 'Seventeenth Mich, left arm
and hand.

Capt. Goldsmith, Co. G, nth Michigan ankle and
shoulder, slightly.
Capt. F.dmondft, Co. C, 17lh Michigan side, severe-

ly, and arm amputated.
Capt. Greene, Co. A, 4&ih Penn leg broken.
Capu Nesbiti, Co. E, llth Penn. Keservea breast,

seriouslv.

Capt. liiever, Co. F. llth Penn. Reserves arm,
seriou.slv.

*:apt. i^arsous, Co. F, 'id Wisconsin shoulder.

Capt. Hart, Co. H, IMh Indiana leg, slightly.
Capt. Nagel, Co. G. itith Oliio leg, slightly.
Lienu Clendening. Co. H, 2d Pa. Res. leg, slightly.
Ll. Sumnifrt, Co. G. 17th Mich., abdomen, tcvfereiy.
LleuL Beplee, Co. F, 45ih Pa., arm.
Lieut Boihforo, Co. F, :i3d Ohio, knee.
Lieuu , Co. K, 23d Ohio, knee.
Lieut. Harris, Co. C,Oth Wis.
Ll Torrance, (j. M. llth Pa. Res., face, seriously.
LieuL Rairden, Co. F, Itfth Ind., leg.
Li<ut. Ilumniell, Co. B. 28th Ohio, leg.
Lieut. Fair. Co. B, 51s.I Peun. groin^ scvereiy.
I,ieui. Williams, Co. F, 35th Mass. tclt shoulder.
Capt. D. C. Tomlinson, (Mth N. V. head.
LleuU KeUy, Co. E. 12cb Penn. Res. shoulder.
Col. Bollinger, 7th Penn. Res.-arm and breast.

Crig.-Gen. Hatch leg, not seriouti.

LATR.

Faxnr.tick, TuLsday, Sept. IC -2 P. M.

The troops captured at Harper's Ferry have jusl

an ivt!, having been paroied iinaaediately. They left

ilarper's Ferry at midnight, ond give the foiluwlng

pai titulars of the surrender :

'I'he attacii. on Sunday was sdccessfuUy repulsed,

but on Monday morning tlie enerny opened from

seven ditlcrc-n. dinxlions, and after two hours firi;,g

Col. MiLks displayed :h'.^ wliite flag. About ihe

same time a piece of shell struck him in the

leg, and the member na soon amputated

from the effects of A\hJch he died last niijht. Our

loss was liglil, le^s than two tin ^drcd killed and
wounccd. The loree.^ captured amount to aboiit fiii

thou.'-aiid. They are the Eighty -seventh. Sixtieth,

and Thirty-s'^cund Oli'o , N.ijih Vermont, Thirty-

uiiith, One Hundred and Fiiccen'h, ana U.ie Hundred
and Iwe'itv-siitli New-York, Twelfth New-Vork
Ktn'.e .Miiii.a, and an Indiana batteiy, be.sides the

Maryland lioiue Brigade.

.^laryland Heights eie evacuated by oui forces on

Saturday, aficr but l-ttie ligiiling. Twenty-three
hundred of tlie cavalry, under Col. Uavip. of the

EiKbti' Ncw-^ork. #hl their way out, and escaped to

Haj(<'*<towa. TJiey have since joined McCieluk.
'1 he rebeis do not iiuend to hold HarperS l->iiy.

Ihcy were cra5sing Jnsl night on our ponioon ^rid;;e,

and were making lapi.l preparations for leaving.

Heavy lighting is going on to-day in Pleasant Valley,

noi ih ni the Ferry.

KKBKl. PUISONKKS IN RAKRISUURGH.

llARnsucRoB, Tuesday, Sept. 16.

The prisoners, one liuiidrcd in number, cap-

tured ye.sierday by the New-York and Illino.5 Cav-

alry, and .ent to Cnanihersburgh. were this morning

brduphtto this city, and sen*, to Camp Curtin. Ci.ta-

acTT FiTii:uGH, a reildent of the virlDlty or Chaaobcrs-

burgh. was amon^ tlie number. He has been i\u nich-

ing information to Uie t-neniy aince their raio into

Maryland,

Th<' dead b'dy of t.'r-ii. liAf.L.^M- v.iJ *'oiird f ;i-

iTale<l in one <if the Ma;;^'n^ cap'urtd bv tlie stme

Iiarty of cav.ilry between Haaer^lown .;nU Wj liai'i'--

porr.

The wire to Hajp: .stown ^^ ivgain in j-Miod-w o; ::iij

ordf^r.

of the Mcmy wen kWod and gcrenty or elglity
woanded.

That night, Co\. Ganatoii eampwi between the

Orosa-road and Hernando, rematnea duiing Wednes-

day in Hernando, and ttie next morning he moved in

the diieottoa of Coldwatar, aad came on Ibc enemy'

pickets at Coldvrater Bridge, bahlnd which they lay

in force. Thoy fired the bridge, hat moved ofl", and
the bridge was ao f^x saved that, after some repairs,
the National forces crossed, the enemy retiring as

they advanced, and Griekson entered Sertntobla,

where he burned the railroad dep6t and contents, and
three cars. Several scattered parties of guerrillas
were also come up wltli and disappeared. While
these events were proceeding, the main body of the

Nationals, under Gen. Suira, destroyed the railroad

bridge over the Coldwater, eight miles beyond Her-

nando, and tore up a portion of the track, by which
means the railroad connection of the enemy with
Hernando is dpitroyed-

THE WAR IN THE WEST.

lUoTemcDts of the Rebels Ttu-eatening

Ciucinnali.

Arrival of Humphrey RIarsball

to Reinforce Tbcm.

A TEMPORARY BLOCKADE OF THE OHIO.

CniciioiiTi, TneKliT, ^ep!. 18.

The rebels advanced again yesterday, and drove

our pickets two and half miles tliii side of Florence

They seem disponed to occupy their old camping
grounds in tiBht of our lines.

CiNciSNAii, Sept. 16 P. M.

It ia now ascertained that the rebels bave not ad-

vanced, as reported. They are represented as 1n-

trencliing south of Florence. They hare been joined

by UcHHBnXT MAtSHlLL.

The rebels blockaded tht river yexUrtim^ i; namilton^

nine miles below Rising Sun. Ho mail boat has left

for Louisville to-day Oar gunboats went to Hamil-

ton yesterday and shelled the woods for several

miles, bat the battery had been withdrawn.

ANOTHER BATTLE IN KENTllCKT.

Gen. Saeirs Forces Reported to be Engaged

With Brag&

McKFoaosviLLs, Ky., Tuesday, Sept. 16.

The rebels, under Gen. Bhagg, attacked ^ur

I'orces this forenoon, and it is said there has been

fighting nearly alJ day. The National fumes, under

command of Col. ^Vll,TlR, are fighting bravely, and

are determined to hold the post. The enemy'.= forcrs

are represented to be large.

LATER.

\Va learn that a portion of Gen. Bubll's army has

arrived, and are engaged with Braog's forces.

THE FIGHTING IN WESTERN V'RCIIilA.

I'he Kflicis Severely Haj!le4 in Ihc

UaUir at Muiieston.

liriviil or Uur^Fcrrcs
\n\\\ Their Hai^iigc

Triiin al llie Obio.

'llie KcIm'Bs Movinfi^ l>o\vn iSie

Kanawlia.

GallU'clis, Otiio. Moi.-'ay. ^t p'. ! >.

No particulars ot the ('harleslon light h^'

(ttn iec*ived. Alt rei^iLs, however, agtee tliat tnc
j

rrbrW vn*ic sevcieh liandled. a,n-i rtpul*'--! jth
]

gie..: \o>s. Co]. Liuiirsi'Bh' garc tJie <iti/t-r,>i -ah I

horn 's notice to leavf yie town beioie the pl-Ace w ^f

dciiioyfcl. IjiJHTiUEiN'p friK es irl\i .'hed trirou^l; I '^
;

piai e in p*rf(M-l I'nlei, tai^ up t!ie Kipley i^d, going !

tuMaiJ Ka\entewuo(l, OD the Ohio River. *h*-f 'liey
j

iiriivtrd this e\ciii:ig, blinking In.-* ta^c;ap. train
]

itiinui;!! in salcty. ^^teainers hae bfcn >er't to li-^ i

ii*s]-lance. The Kortv-^evellth Ohio, Ninth Virginia.
|

i^ti-onil Virjiln'a <"'m airy, who were ftit off at ?;uni-

ni'*. \ I'll', surcee'led in jo-nnn; i.T'.H^hll^, anJ \ifif

in ihe I'tMi le.-ton ri-iit.
,

Thij pla.-e i^ lull of re'.nget i oiili at..*ii.is. who
j

rair.p di A 1. thf Kaiiawltrt 1:1 boa;-, Jiio-^: w. :\i,iu ;*rc
}

in ii 'Jf >Ii1nte condiiiojj. 'I'here aie bW' .-.i':* and 1

wuunlt'i.t hol'ii*i* here. ent frofii ('baric -loi. inMo. i- !

tf'e hght. i

The . neniy i> supplied I0 l>e moving s'o ;y .:p\mi ]

tlw lvJ..*Nhfi. i

IP0RT4\T FROM VKTirHJS* I^
I

I"rticni:s TN r ibr I.,arn Afl:iic al f Mldinater -
[

Au i: vpi-fUlion l> SeM::fohrn -The irdu-l
|

C4>iiiiiiunirR.llvr>H Inicrfrr-'J ith, &c.
Mkwi-hi^. Saiii-iiiiy, Sp;i1. 1 1 - *

V. .M.

I'i',' F.'-iirn': liuV'-txn Ivan ih'.- l<':,ii-.\ mg -ii re
)

\-\\,k>i M ; e Col'lw^if'r jiH.ifr : !

Or. 'I'i'ic'.tv (. ft ! KB s
.-.>(-,

%\ i!f : 7'' rui :i, fuiue uji

\.ill;I:' en'-iny b yi ni.'. t 'ojj v. :iie. , tu... ioihrr^iii,
j

C'rn*-;* l.o;i'Jr-. They wen; apciUuiioI J^CKbo^"Banl !

PiKR'^'^^'s civiilrr, and a nuinV-cr of infantry rtni'_Mi(it- ,

jng to aluiiit faOtJ lo l.dtXi. They wire posie 1, i-na

commeiiced the attack, but weriD drlren two and

2uU JuUes through lieavy tUaber. In lb atTnh four

WAVA I- INTKI.lilGENCE.

Two MoB-of-Wor foinmcaced Yeetevday.

^n compliance wit^ orriera troin the Navy I>e-

partinent, two new raen-of-wa^ were commnnfcd

yeilerday at the BrooUyn Navy-yard. They
are to be side*wheel wooden steamers, and

iimst be completed is soon as all the avail-

able workmen in the Yard can do the work on

Ihera. Their names are to be the Markmau:,

and the .shamrock . The Mackinau- will not be

a large vessel. She is Intended lo carry a bat-

tery of three guns only, will be 4*74 tons bur

den, and ahoiit -Od leet lonij. The ship houses

beinj,' all occupied, her keel-blocks are being laid in

the open air, t>etween the dry-dock and the launch-

ing ways.
'

Carpenters will be kept on the blocks

without interaiia.'ion unttJ they are ready for Uie

keel.

The Sharn'ock's keel was liiiished yesterday fore-

noon. She is In the shiphouse at the launching wayf^.

She will be a fine* vessel, but not of greater tonnage

than the .lfH'inai. Her length wi!] be 240 feet, her

width anil depth In proportion. The batteiy

about to be prepared for heiwiti be of the same
caijlne as that for her sister i^hip. Mr. Dir .\-<o wil

fpare neither labor nor t^kill to make ihese ship?

cqiml, if they do not surpas* those of any other

( un^triii^toi. in a few days men will be

M-: I*' WO' k viuo'OUfriy on the iVfldTnro'-/,, e\ erythiii^'

now If >,g icidy, *CUe new iron-ciad vc-sel whicii

it, to be built III liie ^ ard wil! sooii be tindtr way
:i].-,o, &0 that II'C T. u-foo^ci, .*i.'i.,>/t.i?ch, Jinr/nnttu

/,ack:air,:nna. and l''.c rn:t led craft, all n*^w. will af-

fuiil plcnt; of work U-> inecliauit;*; fur the ensuing
l";iil hnd WiHtt I. Thf-e are row orrr 'A.:-i>0 men in

liif Nhvy-yitio.

V(.ferd-.iv iiittr'iLtivin^ weie rete tciI from the

Nl'-s I)e;:<irtnnul lo pill two vc^ --eli in coinmishion,

man itn,u>. iiut. supply t!!-"m u ;lii provisiotis and

6to;es foi ac'.'ie ^crvicf. li. a ( or !ant.-e with ^hi^ or-

der, the Unit** 1 Statet bteam**rs (.'ruiatifT and Wximi-

r!<itLt w*; re lun't'd over bv l>apt. RinhiOlu n^ Iht-

officei 8 pi'f'inl< d to rOnunanti rUem. by ^sfcrciar)

W lit.:. (8. In lit* h,f(* riiooii ncv.^ v^ ere :fei!l on boarc

(rum '.he 1 trt't'i. iii^-.iii'p -^orlh ('.i>oii,i'i, and both ve>-

.-rl: a. e now w;.itin.:< the final di.'^patch of the I>*part-

I", -nt U> i;v tii sr":. They W'l! -oavr under sciiieu 01

|er?. r.V. Miioinninon abhut their di-snoatioii beinn

cortr.ti'Hi.ii.

Tiiici more Tesvtt5 i,ave been Ijou;;!u by itie Mavy

DepHi tinent. A', i'liiladelphia three ]jrize yleamers,

the hTOi'y, yioitfia anU Bern>vda, appraised by Com-
missioners appointed for iht' purp>.*e by the Supreme
Court and the Governroeiu, iiave been taken by

the I'nited Matis for the following .""ums hmiiy,

?l5,0l'i!. Flnriiln, fV-S.QW; Hermuda, $120,00(1. 'i'he

car-o ofthe Hrr'juHia irt vi'.'ueti ui $4i('.0t'0.

Ti.e SeiTPta.!y of the Navy has p^e^p^ted tUe Con-

iiccticu; Historical Society wUh a rebel slgoal flag
'

t3ik'ti by the I". S. .\av> at RouuoUe, a rebel blanket,

raplnred i H'.il (iun, aiid 'h** I . S. flag ofthe boat In

wiimIi Lapi. >\ .^kd, 01 Hari/ord.was killed ai Ma>-

tiita? Poin'. am' in which the body was wrapped
when taken to \Va.^h ngton. The articles, with sev-

eral ^^ecc-h trupliiep. may be keen at the W^J.^worlh

Aihemevim, Hnrthird.

Tiir siea.ner /.Jowa'A/ has bioken down aaain. She

lefiriievl lo Philadelphia, ye-tcrday, disabled. Sihe

t-:uiiiexi to fVew-Voik in a similar state a lew days

s-nr.-, and hail iMBi leri wlitu she tiioKe down again.

>h'* ik ce of the hard hajyains.

immaM^
*!

Gbakd FAmL-r Holiday ii BAunnffe Mt^nnvu roE IiiBiu, Fixmn ass Cnuan. Hh inew drama. "Claada Marcel," botb TMunaiaii
a"hiS?s

''^''* '"^"""J*1 '>. ^'*<^ **.

ho^r7."e' r''^^oVV^^r.^trs,5^r

FaeeBers Ai^Ted.
Sept. K. / stea-nMhip Edinlrurtrh f^^^ t

Mr
jr>d Mr.^

Price. Mrs.'^Hilwirt.'fc/T if'lSTSTand Mrs. .f. HutchmBon and aaughter, Ml.lf,^iii^'iJli-
VaiUantand daughtor. Miss Variant,' Mrs iSS'^l^g-Mr.and Mri. A. t<. Browning. D. Skatfs Mr rH i'
Horner. Mr. Sewell, E. Miilon. -Mr. ani 11 H,?SLi-
Jl..'

Canfi-M. Mr. and Mrs. ingraham and ."cw"SS'Mr. Maraden ani daughter, Jlesara. Zanter, Hj^d j't Gry. y. Sedgwick. McPhail, McFelthrr. WhitehouZ,'Mcrinn. Wm Glasslt. Miss Uedworth. Mr.. llaU^:Mrs. iLopland. Mrs. J. A. Inland. Mr.. M. A. ChaaVwiand Dieee. Mr. and Mr. Rnllh^.im*. u.. ....^ u.. .-^Tr
.i. ouopiana. Mrs. .J. A. Inland. Mrs. M. A. CbaMtand

Dle^^,
Mr. and Mrs. Ballheimer, Mr. and Mrs. Appl^

liu "'
,.'^'

"' " "rs- Baiineimer, Mr. and Mrs. A
uJ'niM '?'*?''j

"'""^ *'''* Blisa and 2 children, "Kt.
Ur.OilWjpie, lady and daughtri j c. Kirkratrick, Mii*
1, '''^^w""- ^oR""- ""=" >". M*)or, Her.:
MISS Best. Wm. Moir. Dr. R Hills and ladT Mr Mnr-
ray Mis. :?andbnrn. Mrs. Haddcn and son J kSimS.T Biuley. Mr McMurray, Mrs. Walr ind dS^SJ?.
O. W. Thorp, Jlr. Sugmau. D. Haas, Mr Smith nil. Rit!
tjrworth, Mr and M^. J. H Clarti' ^i d?ngh,?r'-MaGill Mis. Alexander. Ix>tiis AUander. Geo S^CTrlckMr. and Mrs. I.indaaj. Miss Lindsay. Bey. A. W AnaSeMiss Anable, ThotijasFry.

J " Jiaoe,

aBne,A.Grry, H. Furnpjelm, I,. Bchmidt, K L !
rence. Mrs. K. Allen and dsQghter, Rer. S. ic ThrallSamael J Undfre. J. Pullmar. B. A. Wardell AM
Starr, H.BKd wards..!, i.illonand L-:ny CKMmSt'
chap, J. B. Myrick. U. S. A.; M.^ Shield and inTa^rSS.Benjamin,!. I!. Waterman. A.J. Atwill and family, BS:^mhrewslor Mr.. S. W. Brown and children. Mrs SS
ui,on. Mrs. K Dickson. F. .lones. S. C. Patte'sonrs^SM

in'^c'iVagl'.'-

" ""' ^'- ** " ""^ '"" "niPl^J

'Jj'r^v^"'kf, '''"^"irrieufrom Kingston. Jaau-JL.
Stern, Mrs. O'Leary and -Jchildren, W. F. WoodbineIn akiji Svmatra, from ilaraJlaJuaa W. Fleteber.
01 Boston.

?UD rises.

fji : ".*U WAI. I. AH.

'I'lit (;:'iAi 1 I f-.M-K r:xHr'.AeAKi .\yi' .Nliu.^s.

r.Ti.:i.l a.n ii.i 1 i:v-a 6Ub.-i:iule .'Ol ', .1-^5. .-iiK>Kin.

>vn;niand ::iTi,,iot-.. prw-iicmg a,:ti:tlc spi,,lmiu
e'fvalloti of |,; ii.- w I'lKiui anv ip.jiion whatever.
t uret aiiio>l iiist.'in'aMt'o'; ;> fier, ouhness, wtfaK-

iiissi^ ,l'pre!-!oii o' s/nil-. r.'ieiiu.at'iin palpita-
tion of the ^'*' I. **"' '>" 'I' ei'giti't Eo'd, silver, sal-

iji Hcri ivorr uJ.'.e*, J'l .f>iil> each. Fire boxes lli

riirki>h c,4i'n'ii. +1. xgriirK.s wanteti everywhere.
s-il'i iiy lliiivmi'ls. Sole pro'iri^lors in America,
^,||T-: A I

. .. i'i,iiii-i>-,) .N'ori, 5M and ;>fl3 llroar-wav.

M!(.IH:1! ,t i'ANt O.-iST, ;

.\cs. y. II HT' i:< .M'-icer-.-ir.";;!. .\cw-Yoik,
MA.^^.lAl L

. ;fLi:S of i.f- M.trr/-.,'!!^.

\iH ;ilvo tjiir.i-i\ I Iv (rn.'.i^"''j in llie ri.TMufacIiirc
and !' r o!

<:ii,M, (111, 1-1 VTliU.!-.
Vif rv.-i V , >.,,.,,!;,,:,, I. ,11. ,11^1,1;.; (^iiui Ifi.eis, Pcn-
ui'iM-. r:i,'.L' .'iir (ii iiMK-iudlll Lain -, Kit'iH.M
1 iii,p-i. A.;.. .V... >! -.1 ^^ 111 I- II Mie Oitei**.! at vpiv ]v\\

rat*--, t.1. It . II V i.ni.

SnU^lLn.'i't !..r i.ll U-t ol.l h.lts i'l tiie Cilv
SI:o'jli Lc 'ituailf .1 i,v but inp nrw ;.!ies ul K^|]t. N'i.
:!!J 111 la^'wuv. Hi . new l-'ali stvld are now uir, aim
a.e iii^iy and defiant cnoiigti lu .^i: livau'hn' i: Jii-ii .i-

tun of any one. Nu hrie ids:! iw Ific ha' ^l iiit^-i

reiliu^ 1 !u dn deiiant art, niul nv imr li.
labor unii

mi.'iicy e,tpf..iucJ, (icScii.i I U/tcA' ' f ) b-ajta.iu hi>-

Sirior Fail liKlc.

HttrilTCRZ ALKANAC TWIB BAT..5 42|danrts. 6 07 I Moon rl,
_ ^ H>H VATBR TBIB IfM.
Sandy Hook. 2 IS I Goy. Island 3 M I Hell Que... t

MARINE INTELLIGEWCE.
NEW-YORK....TUESDAY, Sept. M.

Cleared.
Ship Vision, Pearse, Acapulco, Merchant k Bre<*
Brii, tllen, iBr.,) i letcher. Glgow, Boyd b Hi,ckn.

Royal : Etna. Dryden. Washington. Tan Brunt t Slarhl.
Sloop Locomotive, Monell. }lartford, H. I,. BackettT^

Arrired.

.-%?"'"'''; K<""l'?rgh, McRuigan.- Liyerpool M inst,and Quecnstown th, at 5 P. M., with mdse. and 280 tSer-
age pasKiDgers to ,Iohn G. DrUe. 3d inrt., 3 20 P M *
Crosby Liirht. spoke bark Hn:c.ycn. ships Gorilla, Great
J^i'?i,^rA''?

I ""-erse and steamshin City of Baltimore,

SriSS f,,'-^'"'*''-'?^^ steamship Sco.ia. henoe for Liv-
erpool. 13th. at . A. M., lilt, 4., 14. Ion. 15 29. saw Br sMd
Aimini, bound W. l.th, at .'i P. M., lat. 11 ii. Ion OtL
spoke Am. ship C. B. Hazeltioe. for Liverpool
hteam-hip Chiaapion. Viism. Aaplnwall Ang. 6, nth

trosureardpajsenger!! to U.K. Allen. Off Carryitort
Kecf. pass'd suT.raer .America, hound S.
Meam-1 ir.Plai.uigenet, I l:v.,; Kingston, Jam., Mb hut,and Port an-Pr.Dce itli. with, logwood to \VaIden k

Booth.^ '"sB'els left not recoi'ected.
1 b. transport T. V. Arrow.imith, Moore, rortreaiBonroe 18 tonr.-. in ballast Ui <ol. D. 1>. Tompkins.
Sttamer figi.tt. Jones, Philadelphia, nith mdse. to

J. c N. Brigg!!.
Sttamer'ijorey. Kenny, Providence, witi mdae. to B.

Briiner.
Sttiiraer Vul-ran, Morrison, Philadelphia, with mdae. to

l.otier i Kirk.patrick.
Bttamer Artisan, UoCsbe. Baltimore, with Bidas. toWm. DaUell.
Steamer Schriver. Adams, Baltimore, with mdee. toWm. Ualzeli.
Steamer R. r. Johnson . Philadelphia, with mdie.

to l^oer * I\irkpatni:k.
Ship R. M. i.uilwlg, (of Warren, Me.,) Harding, Snn,

rterland, and the Downs 56 ds , wllhcoal to n. .C t W
Meyer : TBsnel to ,1. W. Elwell k Co. Bad heavy weftw-
ljgleitoeiiatwardoftlieBanks; since, light R. Wand
w. wmda and calms.
BhipCairi'tiBDH. Monk, I.oidon. and Portsmocth 41 da.,

witheo.il to Grinnell. Min'urn & Co. Had he*\y west-
erly weather to Ion. 40, split sails and received other dan-
age : since then had light west winds and calms.
Ship Sinnatra. iof Salem.) Kinsnwn. Manilla April M,with henipans i-agarto J. Ilenrv Williama. Passed An-

gler June r.and the Cape of (jood Hope .'uly IT. July 39,Wm. Jarkion. steward, of Baltimore, diedcn board.
bhii) Victoria Reed, (of Ba'b,) i*reMe. London 9Bd.

in balla>t (o inMter. .Sept. 11. lat 41 25, Ion. 80, nok*
Italian nrig A tfgtllna. from Son!h.tmpton for New-TdWk.

.'-hip Empire .-^tate. Bri^K^. Lirerpool Sept. 4, witk
mdse. to A^ A Kingsland & Walton. Had notbinc bot
wegteriy wiojs .itlii rainy weather the eotlre pMm^t..
ShiD Fr.ink Pierce, lof Porr-mouth, >f. H.,) Brook*,

Liverpool Juiy -G. via PoilJanu. Me.,6ds.,8alt tomastn'.
liark Agnes C. James, (Br., of Yarmouth. N. 8.,) Par-

r\ , Havre via 1 annouth, N. S.. in ballast, to master. 18*fc
ittjit ,uS M.^ntauk. was board* .1 by whaUtat barlt Andrews,
of and ior New-Bedford. Cant. Hossiander, 143 di. (ran
j\eiT-7.eal&i)'l. thrrt of provis.'nns : snrrlied hitr.
Burt Or iTille. (of R.-.cklaod.t Crocker, DnWin 36ds

in balia.-: -:> Mitcalf ,V ioinean Sept. 9, lat. 43 50. loD. S
Mi. spoki- b'Tk Milwaukee, of CheiTyfleld.-from Cow Bj,
0. B.. for New-York.
BarkFredk !.ovitt,(Br .of Yarmoulh. Ji. S..) Horto,

Rristo!. 3h ds., tvith railroad iron to master. Had ttronc
wejteriy wiriii^ most of^ the I'^i&spee.

BarkCu:i.(Q. iAust.) Bu=anicli, .\ntwerp Q3di., with
mdse. and * pjuftngfTi to W. K. Schmidt & Co. Had
heavy w"?ie;-l;.- sales nearly the entire passage.
Bark P.erjnian. (Br., of New-Ross,) Grant, Cardiff iX

d,! . with coal to A. Bell'ii Sons.
Bfirk Avo.-!. : F;r , ot Windsor, N S ,) Campbell, DnbllB

31 di.. in ba'last to master.
Bark t.-hiLa. 'Ital.,) i'irancVlio, f'astel-a-mare Jolv3G,

with fruit to .i.mes ilobiuron.

BELOW J ships.

WlND-Sunset, S. E. ^

S.AILKn Steam lransp,)rts Guide, Branfort, H.
George's Cr'.ek. Washiu^on. D. C.

B.v Telramph.
H'.srti.S". Sci>t. 1 0. Arrived, fliip (.'li.irles Coopey. CI-

cafa, 1 i,-i,ri Mary Broughton. Surinam; -

Aooia Ar-
oif." (.i.n-n" ..I i; . brie KsiiiiV. t ienTr-^^.-.s : Bcbis. Cen-
tiai Aineni . . l.omlfQ . t;eorpe Byron. ( at>a.

."tlirtrellniiron^.

r>oiTO?f.".^ei>t 10. The Br. st*aoistiip Conernirus. at
tjiie*^tc. tiriuk"? -toil bales cotn^ii to G. M Barnard, of Bos-
ttjn ;-..v tc.fjraiih to S. ^', flilpin'a RL:^lliE^- r.otnis.i

."lie steuiu iransport Geor>-'es Cr'-e^. at Pier No. f North
River. 1. uoiv i.-iiiing nbsisi- m.c a'tores, ordnance and
;;ijri cHfri.ige.s for Washinglcn. D, C.

I'lie lirii ivi.na. frnm Hi^vana Lap come to the Upiper
Qiiarjntiii,- to Ji-*cliar^e

Spoil i-ttt & c.

.\riicu~ r'f- i'a'-lv. *roin < ^rdilT -rur Loi-I^in . L-odalegil-
en. lat. 4i lou. .''

Arthur V( *'.tu.l Inirt;. fr-.ni .^'I'nd-r'ilrd, Jrily 21, for
N>v.--"i ork . 7-epr 1. 'at. -^e la, lun. -1 ' 5^.

Ghiml-o-njo- skip. Ooiirm e;i-i i"t' inst . lat 42 33,
loo. OJ 'JT,

(.zanna b*- k. iof .*!. Joi.m.) l.^url cafil . Aug Ifl. iat-

45 a:, li. II. _.".

Laglc (.iipwi ship, <Uy K. S. K . .S^-p:. U. laL 38 M,
Ion Tl yj
Kibo Br. lirig, 'of Taraiutult, X. S..; hound east, lld

her cat go sl.ifled . 2d irtal.. lat 4'{ 10, Ion. til If.

Mary Leooard--Br. bark. fiulKr ladec. InDiind eaet;
3d Ml ... lat. a w, Ion. oi tt.

Ne.-*tor^-bATk. of and for Boston from Batavia, lOSds.

out, Sept. Ii. lat. X a. ion. ''.

Nonpareil ihit>- hence -Aug 9, for LlTerpool . Anf. IT,
!M. *7 2J. Ion. 3 i*

Kyyerbeid hrif, from CarailT, June -5, for New-Tork ;

lahinA, Ui. i'4H. 1m> 66 4S).

Itnssell-ahlp. bound east ; Ailg. !, lat,48 2S, Irn, 33 30.

So^ialflcRcnric Br. IMrk. 'is. from IJverpooHor
Ballmrst, Airi.-a .tug. 23. lat. 444(1, Ion. 3(i'3.

Foreign I'>n*.
Art at A.p.nwiill Aug. 27. brigs Waverley. Adasss. Boe-

ton . Ji^t. farolipe. Porter. New- York ; 4th Inst., Araiel-

l. LlEl^'ey. Nw-TorS Sid. Aag. 2<i. hark Santb*,

Chapman. \ew-Vork: brig Caroline. Porter,

(PBS AB^fiiAl

Ar-.i.rfria;ji ,Vnr- >."-* Sept a. Wave, at Waterfjrd ;

SrfTBIiltbeih.at Helvoet ; 4th. Plato, al Y armouli , MlI^-

neUatta. Stfi.hm Crowall. and Lis/ Hogan. at Londoo-
derrv. IVIuaoo. Calliope, and TroTatore, at Kjogroadi

Herald, at Pill ( oncord, and l.ydia, at Bristol ; J. H.

nillingS.am M Weymouth : Tcssan, Star, and LoodOB, at

do.. StL.(.eices,.naAJdi6'in,atDeaI; Klchn|[e,LlT-
efjux.I : .Anipi.itrite. CharJotte Stur,n8, and Anntreniry.
at t^uen*towii . tlh. Kat^- 'iowe, at Liyerpodl ; Corft

T.inn. .tyrexhire. Aithur Wbita. and Luoy Ns^eto, at
Gre.-Dook. bu^eiiia, at t^nevostown : Advance, at Dablla.

Ar.trfiij'ro-.i Akyoi'^^i. 4. Glcndower, at Falmootb.
*S(ulra ffrr .Vfut- Vorli Sept. 5. Alfonso, and La Uame-

ra. from Deal : luac W8bb, and Carolaa Magnus, from
Liverpool : lilb. Symmetry, from Belfiftst.

S'-ifi r-r l?".*'i7fr .Sept. 4. Maverick, from Portemouth.
Jiji-.V /;,,- .Yeu-Oriew,< Sept. 6, R. B. Sumner, from

Liveri*ol.
LLATIBT PB& 4R4B1A.3

A'rt\-i r,t,.n .Vci.-Yiir/. Contest, Herald. Ljrdia
H.

f'ole. Go'den Eri, and Dolphin, at Bristol; J. runs, at

Londoi.i1;rrv : A^ai(a. Siliolh. and Mercury, at Havre ;

A. ^OIUo^.^.ll-toW, Emerslii. a.nl Colombo, at Deal.

Ai-rlvfd frarn PAi/oife/pAio Tara. at Peal.

Arnv'-lr'-ai" San fVafi ^.-^o- Betty, at PeaL

Cl

A PIKE lOBACrO.
VEIJ.OAV }?A\K TOBACCO.

!M RE

V!'iA/W EANK TOB.*.CC0.

Mit;!. 1 KO"I ALL IMPrillTIES.

.r,Tr kj:. 1,> JI tobacco an! c'l-irJi-alom. all lat wbolw-

,.,;,l,, ; Cv)j;)V,lN * "liOIIIEB,

^,l, -a; anO Jit. VliJfiH.

S
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THE GREAT BATTLE.

TERRIFIC FI6BTING FOR TWO DAYS

Probably the Decisive Struggle

of the War.

The Battle of Tuesday Withoat

Definite Resnlts>

The nattle ofYesterday one

ofUnexampled Fury.

Tfie National Lines Extcndingfrom Near

auirpsbni^ to a Point Opposite

Harper's Ferryt .

TiK Rebels Being Steadily Poshed Back

at Last Acconnts.

BBeBRTCALL FOB TOUnHTEEB- SURGEONS.

THE BATTLE OP TUESDAY.

Washiimtoh, Wednesday, Sept. 17.

It is credited here that, a battle commenced

jesterdiiy aflernoou in the vicinity of Sharpsburgh,

continuins until 9 P. M.

Our army rtiUdfor the night where the last ef

^tterday's fighl left them, arid expected to renew

the engagement at daylight titia morning.

The above facta are gathered from non-official

sources.

HiEiisBCKaB, Penn., WednetOay, Sept. 17.

The battle fought yesterday between Sbarpi-

bnrgh and Middletown closed without a definite

result.

No firing has been beard from Hageratowu

since 4 o'clock yesterday.

Strangers coining into Uagerstown report that

6cn. LoMesTRiXT had been killed, and that the

rebels had been surrounded.

The stragglers 'also say that the ammunition

and provisions of the rebels have run completely

out.

TliBKIPIC BATTLE FOUGHT YESTERDAY.
BXF0RT3 BT WAT OF HABBISBDBQH.

Fiii2.Aiiju.raiA, Wednesday, Sspt. 17.

A dispatch from Harrisburgh to Gov. Cdb-

TiN, states that the battle at Sbarpsburgb re-

commenced early this morning, and raged with

the greatest fury up to 9Aj A. H.

Our latest advices from Harrlgbargh, say that

the State troops are pushing forward to tue

border.

PmLACSLFBiA, Weihiesday, Sept. 17.

The BuUetinhaa the ScUuwing special dispatch

Uassibbceuu, Wednesday, Sept. 17.

At Hagerstown, this morning, heavy firing wax

constantly heard in the direction of Sharpshurgh

but no definite ioformatiun from that quarter had

been received.

It is supposed that the reViels are making a

most desperate push to reach WlUiaiiispoit and

get across the Potomac.

A Union scout, who left the battle-field at 11

o'clock this morning, has reached Hagerstown.

He reports that the fighting has been perfectly

terrific

The rebels have been desperately hard pressed

by OUT army.

A force has been detached from the Union army
to destroy the Williamsport Bridge, or to block the

ferry over the Potomac at that point.

tAs there is neither bridge nor ferry on the Poto-

mac at Willlamsport, tliis rumor is absurd. The
Potomac there Is very wide, but very sballow, and

/ordablt at that point. An army can cross there,
**
horse, foot and dragoons," witti ease and rapidity,

except at very higli water. Eo. Tisiis.]

The rebels are supposed to be retreating.

HABaisBURjfi, Pekx., Wednesday, Sept. 17.

In the battle to-day, our right wing rested on

Bharpsburgh, and our left this side of Antictani

Creek, near Portcrstown (Petersville). Tlie rebpls

are falling back to Harper's Ferr>, much worried

and di'spirited.

Th^'wounded are arriving at Hagerstown.

The bridge reported destroyed by the Federal

forces was the canal bridge at or near Williams-

port. The destruction of this bridge is of great

importance, as it impedes the rebels frnm bring-

ing up supplies.

HAKiiSBcasB, Wednesday, Sept. 17.

This has been an eventful day in Maryland, and

t the latest advices, everything was favorable.

The rebel iGen. Lo^GSIKKEI was killed and the

rebel Gen. Hill is a prisoner.

Bfeeial Ditpatch to the Ntic- York Times.

]]Aaisscau, W^edaesday, Sept. 17,

The fight was resumed at 6 o'clock this morn-

InB two roBea from Sharp^burgh, and is now

going on. Stragglers report LoSGoTHtsr killed.

All looks well so far. Our troops are in high

pirits, and behaving gallantly. Keinforcements

aia hurrying on from herein abundance.

A LATB DISPATCH.

HAKBiBBcaaB, Wednesday, Sept. 17.

A reliable person, just in, reports the battle as

till progressing the bloodiest encounter of the

, war, perhaps of any on record. Oar right wing

is on Kharpsburgh pike, two miles this side of

Bharpst-urgh, and our lelt tiiis side of Antietam

Creek, near Paterstown, (I'ettriville ?)

The enemy is said to be retmatmg to Williams-

port, and HcCXoxan had orilerrd ihe Williams-

port canal bridge to be destroyed.

Although figbting agaiiWt superior numbers,

oar brava men are constantly advancing, and

showing superhuman valor.

BnnmLUAH is reported killed, and Hookbb

wounded.

The Alleghany Arsenal at Pittsburgh was

blown np to-day, and on fire at 3 o'clock P. U.

Cause not yet known.

LATEST REPORTS FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Dispatch to the JVeu?- York Timu.

WAsnnsTSH, Wednesday, Sept. 17.

A special dispatch from Frederick, this

evening, states that fifteen hundred rebel prison-

ers had just gone to Baltimore.

It is reported there that Gen. McCi.illas is op-

'posite Harper's Perry. Another statement says

that Gen. BuRDSinB is in possession. The bridge

is said to be safe.

Wasbuistoh, Wednesday, Sept. 1711:10 P. M.

Very little is positively known here in regard to

to-day's fighting in Uarylaod, except the fact that

the contest is still going on. The Government

has preserved silence in regard to whatever in-

formation it possesses, but we learn from some

official sources that the tenor of the tdticei is fa.

ToratU to ike Urtiem cavse.

Private dispatches, believed to be correct, in-

form us that the enemy had destroyed the turn-

pike bridge over the Antietam Creek and had

thrown up rude earthworks to delend the fords

of the same stream.

Latkk. We learn that they had been driven

steadily back toward rom the Potomac, and it was

believed that the fighting was mainly by their rear

guard, which was contesting the advance of our

troops, and covering the retreat of the rebel main

body.

A special train, with medical stores and sur-

geons, leaves here to-night, at 12 o'clcck, for

Frederick.

Heavy firing has been heard here to-day in the

direction of Dranesville, which leads to the not

unreasonable belief that one of our columns may
have encountered a foe in that neighborhood. If

so, our knowledge of the force and its leaders

leaves us in no fear of the result.

A BUMOR FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Pbilacblpbia, Wednesday, Sept. 17.

There is an apparently well-founded rumor

that a great battle took place, to-day, at Center-

ville, on Rittcclan Creek, which resulted in our

success.

A GLOEIOUS VICTORY.

Tbe Liatcst Reports by Way of

Harrisbnrgb.

BBEiDFUL CAB.':AGE m BOTH SIDES.

TbeUebel (ien. Longstreet Wounded
and a Prisonen

IIaiirisboegb, Wednesday, Sept. 1710 F. M.

Gen. McClellan h*t achiertd a glorwus ctc-

tvry.

The report of HlutTZU-HAN's death was false

Mansfjkld is killed, and Hookib wounded in

the foot.

The Wiliiamsburgh bridge has been bunit to

prevent the retreat of the rebels.

LoNQSTBEXT is wounded and taken prisoner.

1 have no further details at present.

RKIURTS FROM TBI I'RIlIIS C0RRX8F0NDK.NT.

HAaRiBBD&QU, Wednesday, ^ept. 17.

A great batUe has been fought, and we are vic-

torious. The carnage on both sides was awful.

Gen. LosesTBiii!.T was wounded and taken pris-

oner.

Haesisbcsob, Wednesday, Sept. 1710 P. M.

Dispatches just received at headquarters Jroni

Hagerstown say :

"We have achieved a glorious victory. Lo.vG-

STBEET is not killed, but is wounded and a pris-

oner. Gen. HooKEE was wounded in tbe loot.

No pariiruiars art received."'

REPOKTS FHOM W.^SHINOToN.
Wasui.ngtos, Wednesday, Sept. 17.

Wounded officers, who arrived here to-night

from Western M;!ryland. say that when they lelt

7 o'clock tills miTiiing, the liatile comirieiicrd nl

Buckettsviite, wliif-li is atjoui twoiniies from Cen-

treviile.

REP0RT3. KEOM F.ALTIMOKE.

iJALTiJiuBA, Wednesday, Sept. 17.

The following is from the Avtfriian.i

special :

"Tlie cannonading on Tuesdav afternoon was

very heavy, lyid continued, with some interiuis-

sion, long after night. This (Wadnesday) morn-

ing it was renewed at daybreak wiih riolein'-

and rapidity that the people of the viciniu, who
have waiched the progress of the five days' con-

test, say was entirely unprecedented. It w as one

continuous rattle of hea\y guns, and Irom tlie

position I octLpitjd, Ceil. McCuLL.i.^'arigiiLappeareu
to rest on Sharpsburgh, and his left on Catoctin

Creek. The rebels dejtroved a bridge over this

creek yesterday, but Geo. MtCuiLij had it rebuilt

during the night. The posilioB occupied

by Cen. Mi^iiua secmtd to be adTantageoiis
One of his kud'^ seemed to be stationed on a range

of hllis, from the apei of which tha little wniie
clouds oi smoke rolled up in the distance, luarxin"

diJiinclly the line of conflict.

The reports were so rapll as to be wiihout inter-

mission, and sometimes three or fotirrejiort* vrouM
strike the far at the same moment.

This cannonading eommenrea at daylight, and wns
heard diitinitiy UD to 1 u'cluck, causing ll.e impre-.

sion that llie great battle of the cainpa>n was in

progress.

The wounded were being carii*icl lowaid Ilagfr*-

lown and Booi.rsboro, so that little ei.uld he litard

dirtxt from tbe fie'd in the <lirei-lion of Mi';, ielonn.

TjMce vcBorle that wtte rfived^ ricweTtr, were

highly favorable, our forces having at the time the

best position, and the battls txlng principally with

artillery. In which we have great superiority.

Soldiers who wer* on ths field dnrlBg TuesOay,

state that It coaslsted entirely of artillery on that day.

It commaneed early ta> the morning and coutlnnad

till latt at nlcht, 6es. McCutLAB having, at the close

of- the day, driven them atwnt half a mile, aad ob-

tained an elevatad position, from which he was ope-

rating to-day. The 8gbt, yesterday, was, however,

sharply conteited by the enemy, and U was only at

the close af the day that the allgbt advantage maa-

tioncd was gained.

Tha rumors afloat were various, among which It

was said that Jacsson and Hiu were again crossing

the Potomac in the rear of Gen. Laa, by way of

Shepherdstown, thus coming back from Harper's

Ferry to the succor of their eommander.
This would t>e practicable, and the rapid manner In

which they eraeuated Harper'a Ferry wonld seem to

indicate their sadden oppearance at tome point where

least eipected.

It Is evident that Gen. McCuilab waspressing
Gen. Las to tbe river In such a manner that his army
cannot much longer sustain itself unless relieved

from the other side. '

Its crossing in the face of such a determined pres-

sure is simply Impossible, and tbe events of to-day

and to-morrow are likely to Indicate the success or

total failure ol the campaign.

THE REVERSE AT DARPER'S FERRY

Full Details from Our Special

Correspondent.

THREE DAYS' HARD FIGIITINa

Bad Policy oF Evacuating
Maryland ncights.

OVERWHELIVHNG FORCE OF THE REBELS.

BaUes'ids Opened from Seven 3>ifferent

DirecttoDS*

The CapitnlatioD The Foree Surrendered

and the Ordoance Lost.

Another serious reverse hah o^erlhkcii the Na-

ttoral ftnns. Harper's Ferry, ihe Union stronghold od

tfte Upper Potcmac, has been overwhelmed by t?ie

rebel horde?! and on Monday morning, at 8 o'clock.

surremlered, alter three days' figtiLinH' ^VJlat eonaaiiy

feared was suctessfuUy :ct'ompiislicd ; 'JiC heavy

siege guns on the Maryland heii;nfs were mcce^^'f'il-

1/ attnrked in the rear, and we iay at their mercy.

A glance at the iDHti twhich we piibii-*h tn-day]

wilt enable us to iirtlr-rstariJ wiiy it ouJd net

be held against such powerful otldii. Tlie villai:*

is situated on the Potomac, fC6 miles fiom

VVa.'sliiiigton and b'i miles from Baltimoic,)

whtrre ii forms a conjunction MitU tbe Sncnan-

doah
;
these two risers uniting their energie?, ns It

ivere, lor culling a t-haoncl tjiiough the lofty raii^e of

mounlains before tlicm.
'

Cn the tast b.iiik of rlie

Totomac, which here runs in a southenslerly direc-

tion, are the precipilOLis Maryland Hcij^htj:, ihou"

lands of feel high, and consistiDg of three diKtinc

ranges, known a^ the E!h, South and Catoctin Mov.:i-

tains ; ihe two former being more direcily oppusile

the ferry. On the right bank of the Shenandoah,

which flows into ihe Poiomac from a Bouthwesierty

dhectioD, are the famous Loudon Heights, where the

guerrilla loves to make bis reticat. The.^e arc also

very loity and it*'ep.] ClLi^iteiing aiour'd^Lhe base and

climbing up the sides of the point formed by tiie junc-

lion of tJie rivers, is to be seen the village proper.

About three-quarters of a mile up, theic i? a timall

valley extending across from rivrr to riTer, and on bc-

yoml the Bolivar Ileiglits which command Harper'^

Ferry. The Maryland Heights not only coaunauit

Harper's Ferry and BoUvar Heights but the L'oudon

Heights and tbe country for miles around. Artillery

planted on them have been Known to do splendid ex-

ecution to the distance of four miles. A few weeks

since four rebel cavalrymen, who had taken up their

abode in m school-huuse at that distance, down the

valley, were entlrtiy annihilated by a bail from ihe

iU'ifihts.

Being well aware of tbe strength of this pOM.luii.

our forces posted, some weeks since, two li^U-pouud-

ers, one 96 rifled, aad four Drass Napoleons imrt way

up the mountain, in a spot which had beencleaied-

Ueeently the clearing hu,d been enlarged, giing lh

guns a wider range. Tlieke seven guns were able to

keep any force at bay aopvoaclting up the valley,

and dismount any guns planted on the surroundipK

summilt. AsJacksoh once said, whoever held tliem

saccea^futlT was able to bid defiance to the wor)<l.

The artificial defences of the place consisted of a

heavy line of earlH intrenchmenU, with a deep trench

in front, erected on the brow of Harper's Ferry

proper, and extending from Uie Poiomac nearly

across to the Shenandoah. These were built, several

moiiihs since, by 1,000 contrabands in the employ of

the Governmenl. Tue:e were also rude earthworks

thrown up on Bolivar !lei:'h:s last we^k, dfsigr.e.i to

protect infanti y In musketry dre. In tlie event of our

forces being driven from these, it was desigLcJ to

have them fall back to the former. On the left o

Bolivar Heights formidable hedge iniunchmti.;.-* pre-

vented a sudden approach from that o'larier.

About the commenLenji-ni of the monUi, Col-

DixoH H. HiLis, of Bull Run memoiy. who bur-

ceeded (.;en. ^^lOKL (Gen. Saxio:!'8 suicessorj to the

command of tiie post, began to appreliend a forward

moveraenl by the enemy. On Monday, Srpt. 1. the

Eighty-Seventh Ohio, Co!. BsnniNG, was sen; doftn

with two Lowitzers to tbe viriiiity of Nolanu's Ferry,

to prevent their crossing. They took up a posluon

on tlie Mary larwl side of the canal, which runs par-

allel Willi the liver. The enemy appealed and sue-

ceef1e<l in crossing, wh^n Col. BAyiJfine liestrnjcl the

ranal t.ridge, killed five of the enemy, and withdrew

be;ore the large force with no loss. From that

time, 4t was known that the eoemr had

euie.eil Maryland, nnd Col. Mrj ss began to slrrng th-

en hj'^ ^veitivJ3.t e>e/y jciut, llt i\,i\K vfiiiJb^eU o^

THE BATTLE AT HABPEB'S FEBBT.
Positions of the Union and Rebel Forces.

^m^ LOUDEN HEIGHTS^#^B

the Twelfth New-York State MlliUa, Col. Ward;

Eighty-seventh Ohio, (three months' regiment,) Col.

BANIlI^a; One Hundred and Twcnty-iixlh New-

York, Col. SuKRaiLL; One Hundred and Eleventh

New-York, Col. Sbooisk ; First Maryland Home

Biigade, Col. Halsbt; Eighth New-York Cavalry*

Col. Davis ; Fir:jt Maiyland Cavalry, Col. Rl'SSEll; a

detachment of First Mar>1and Cavalry, (Home Brig-

ade ;) two companies of Fiflh New-York ArUilery,

commanded by Capts. McOrath and Craemu; Fif-

teenth Indiana, and one or Iwo more Western bat.

teries. All of the infanliy, with the exception of

the tiiree months' men, were inw troops. Gen.

White retreated about this time to Marlir.sburgli. nS.

Harper'te Ferry, leaving a poilion of his command
Jtcre. On Thursday ( veniLir. Icing oMlged to cvacu.

ate Martlnsbur^h. owing to ihc approa^'h of Stnnc-

val' JAC^i^tN, til** cin-uKcer oi" Geij

fell back to the F(Tr>.

TIIK UGHT OF FRIPAY.

On Ihe morning oi this day, the cfn iny l.a.ti ! -".'^nn i"

make tlioir aiprarancc, three mile? away, on the

Maryland Heichts, near Solomon's Oap, having

ascended from the rear. During the week we had

advarred to the eitr*'ine lop of the muunlain. and

constructed a barri'-ade of tree s four hundred yanJ:? in

front of what is knt.wn as t!je "look-nut," and no^

far from an open clearing; Col. Foan, of ll:e Thir;>-

second Ohio, appointed to guard the Ile'ghlt;, de>irr(i

very much to make the h^lit .it SDlonion's Gaj-,

through which they would have to enter, belierir:;;

that he roi>ld hold it successfully. Ecing, hnwevti,

overruled in his wish, I.e deployed on Friday after,

noon porlions of his o^vn and the One Hu.idrrd an!

Twrnly-JWith New-York as pickets, u .^ler "A

Hbwit;, Tliirly-SeconJ Ohio. ;!long ilie mount.iin li.i^

s^de uf tiir gap. Skirmishing coinuiciM el at atjoi;;

half pait ihree, C'Uitinuing until sui:do\vn. Owir>g u-

the thick underbnijli, ilie sKirml.^li was of a tiu h-

whacKing characier. a>, indtfd, was all the fiL-hting

on the Heights, 'i'he Garibaldi Guaidi, Thliiv-

Jsinth Ncrt-York, were in the nieant.'mc st.iuii.ie

sliil furlhcr to the left. Undercover of nisbtMa;

ilx'wirr deployed his men as jiickcts from one sile

to the other of the munnta-n, and then weiit

down to hcadfjuai *.crs to ask fur lei nfu rce

ments, bi'lieving Ih;U the cm my would al-

tr.ik him in torre on Ihi moirciv. He was prfju.:>r,i

two or three ie.:lmei.ts a^ ^oon .ts il.i v imilii <. i.iut.- uji

in the moming.
Few slept tiiat niijlii. At I'avbicak :lic l!;:r o: b;:ttlr

was formed about thret humnJ yitrds ]n itririt o! our

barricade as Allows; Cumiiames K and H. Kii^^

Mar-, .and Home Brigade, i.ild the extreme righi, Ihe

One Huutirt d and Vw.nly^bllb Nt*vv-Vn:K ni.xi !n

order, Thirty-becond Ohio Iron: ant! ctnlre. Garibald

Guard extreme left, 'i'he reinforcements ue;e .-ent

up late, eij.'lit companies ol th? Third Maryland Home

Bngacie not reaching the field until 8 oVIc.-k, and

ihc One Hui.drea awX Eleventh New-York not luiiil

near n(on, too late lo rc.ider any at^istancc Ir. Cmn
p:inlts ! and II o'. ilie In . t Muryiaiid Cavali y.

" Ku,"

sell' Rough -" juv.TiiCfd on .loot with rerclier

and carabines in hand, m front of the line of battle

near to the ciearmg. The ei.tmy appearing on the

otuer side, they ft:il ba.'k. The rebeh^tUrn, about 7

o'clock, opened with ino--.-:elry on the front and ri?ht,

and maue t^o partiu; chaigc^.m whicli they werf

handsomely repulsed. Fighting became griit-rnl

along Hie whole line, continuing orie hour. Al ;!ie

enc of this time the rebels lertived reiiJuiccrncnii

Brigade then coming to the support, we advanced,

I eoccupying the lookout. Again, however, the ene-

my surcerded in flanking us on the left, and we were

obliged to fall back, first to the guns and afterward

down the mountain.

Our large gunson th*' Heights rommcnccd shelling

the woods in their rear at 10 oVlock, and kept it up

until 3.'i o'clock P. M., (one hour and twenty min-

u'ea yltcr the order lo spike them had been given.)

They were then dismounted, spiked and otherwise

rendered ineffective. Too much praise cannot bi-

awarded to Capt. McGfiArn when commanding the

guns, for the skillful manner in which he man-icd

tlicin. A detachment of 1- bkm* nt's, more familiarly

known as *'
jack?.ss" gunp, weie taVen to the Heights

during the day and rendered valuable assistance.

They were rna:ined by Cn>ii[^Dy I. Twelfth RFgi_

WMfji-i uiitj-jr 1 men; iVew-\orK Slaif Miiiiia. Col. Ford, Uiough se-

rously indiKpcsed, left his co^ch repeatedly to go

ipoTi the licld.

Cajt. fli:;h>:i, uf rhe Maiyland Home Ur^^sde.

who exchanged the pastorate of the Pjeabyteiian

Chun'h at Will.amsport lr:r his Captaincy, displayrd

irinr-h fearlessne.>s and courage, atone time mount-

ing Ihe biuastworUs in full view of the rebels, who

were close upon it. LieuL St. Claiu, Company B,

'I'hirty-sixond Ohio, also exhibited much heroism.

First Lieut. S.*MURf, A. Park?, of the One' Hundred

and Twcnty-.^ixth Nev\ -York, showed so much cool-

ness while endeavuring to rally his wavering com-

panioii^ as to att:act the attention of Co!. Mn.iS.

I, enf.-<'oI. I)(.\VNT, of the Third jMaryland Home

Uripatie, w:rs also compli'iipnted tythe Colonel for

ins i-our:*ge iin-J .-kill in liandimg his troops. Corp.

CMAr."A>, ol ;tii' One ilun.IreJ and 'Pvvenly-^ixth

,Ncn*-Yi"K. t ;( ii,-ht down a rebel Colonel. During

tl'C crr^ac'im lit, the One Hun ! red anil

l^^ cm:;. -*!,. t;i ui^'c :ti:.::t(ly ined UMon one an-

o!hir, kil'ing thtt c. Cy a prem^ituie explosion,

iwo irxinbers of Capt. McGKAru'd Battery were

blown to p*ccc?. I was standing clc-se by at the linu

watching I'le splendid firing ol the piece. God de-

livei II. c frcm ever again v.iti.iising such u painful

sipht as those mangli-d and disfigured bodies pre-

aenlcj. Gnu h*ed for several mom; nl?, but died rb

\ie w<re lifting h.m into an ambniancc. The men

wliowere niiiiiniri'^ thc;un at the liinc of the uct:i-

ile.jt \-.t'ie it^ f-ll)v\!-; (Jough, F;rst ^pou^cr and

Leader, killed", F ana^an, First Spoii,er, killed . M'

K-tfUnedy, F.ial Sbotinan, Ilaney. First A.*^sis::iiit

Snoiigrr ; GoriuHn, First Train 'I'ackle man, Cun-

ningli^im. F'irst Train T.ckle ni-jn
, Acaney. Serund

Train Tackle man ; Thcinas (Jaliawav, First Haml

^pikH ni-.ii : John Fanell, Secon-l Ilund Spike mai. :

."LlcKenny, Powder man; Cook, First Captain ;

Gnfl'iii, Sicond Captain; Captain iMcGBATU. who

stood by dircrtirg t^ie fire, was thrown to the

giound, and at fiisl suppo.'^ed to be killed. He

soon rc^oiti' 11.

Wtiife yeveral meinbr :s of Co. K, First Mar viand,

were taiJng bT<al. ;a- 1, alter thi lirs' repulse of the

I enemy, hve I'.iflen nt balls Slrnck ihe table. W. Hi-

Ki >K, of the One Hundred and Twenty-sixth New-

York, had his hat shot oft ;
GonnoM ^^ iiliams, of Uie

Thirty >econ'l O!. in, had his right lock of hair shot

away. A rtbcl bail carried away a portion of thg

guii-stock belonging to M. H. Bingham, of Co. C^

Third OhU-, and ^ilancin?. struck W. Kopf'b gun, of

the same rnni;'ain .

At 4 u\ lock the rigiments retreatet-l flown the

and advanced wiiu leriiiic \t:lis, at Ihc s:irae liiue ' rrou tain in good order, and the Marrland Height?^

healing tue loni.* roll. Tne One Hundred and Twej ty-

sixth iSew-i'oi k :!ieu bt carnt disorpjmjze.l, an 1

ihe whole Uve iell rack to the barucH : .

lighting asyicy je)ri>'.'. llavii.g jtrichcd the bani-

carle. a newS^i^j/
V. as made. Cel. i^^iRI:,i.L, of llic

One Hundred and Tnfcnt>->.xLh, gailanliy dis:nount-

ing from bis horse, and, with revolver in each han i,

rallying hi'* wavering troop--. The balls fell thick

and fast nround h'ln, but he never flinched, c-jlli:ig

upon his boys to stay by him, until he was shot in tlie

mouLh by a musket ball, and borne to the rear. 'I'wo-

ihiids of the regiment rallied and foi;glit wU d'l'inr

the leit of liie engagement. We mainfaincl our

posUli-n for several hours, Company K, ol

the Jiiit Maryland Home Brigade, with its

handful of men, preventing a flank move-

ment on tlie light. But the enemy burning our left

fl&nk, e weie obh]jed to fall back again for bme dJs-

1auc. The Eighth Company of the Maryland Home

were thenceforward lost to us.

Who Ea\e !hc order fur tlieir evacuation, 1 nm nn.

able to :.ay. Certain il is, Ihat^crry snUur was ready

lo i'ticmatizf its author, uhnfi'fr ht may have betn, tu a

cvua.rd or trr.tlor. And yel il may have been bnst un-

der the liicuni^lanr-'S. Had more troupe been drawn

from Bolivar llciyiils for the defence of the large

gun.'", our position then might have been so weakened

as to invite an taay and successful attack from the

enemy, who haJ made their appearance in that di-

rccUon,;n large numbeiS.

No >oo^ier had our troops retired to the valley be-

lore tlie itbels loccupicd the heights above the guns

and deliberately .comraer-ced a musketry tire upon

the village below, which was retunted by our sol-

dieis. A shell from one of our batteries posted near

the bridKe, however, caused them to skedaddle in

c.uiek time. EverylwHly retired that night, faeling

pected to be awoke on the morrow wHh the booratttg

of artillery from the evacuated heights.

THE BATTLB OF SCMDAT.

Morning came, but with it no slgi^s of the exiemTi

(exrept in front) Our guns and camps on tbe moun-

tains remained just as we had left them, and

yet the silence was ominous ol no good. Oae rifled

slx-pouoder and one twelve-pounder Napoleon ?-

mained posted at the bridge to guard it and prevent

an approach from Sandy Hook, below. The Fin*

?i!ary!aEd Home ?.rigade took position nfar tbe Pon-

tcKjn Eiidge to destroy it should tlie enemy attempt

to make a crossing, while a potion of the EitAty-

severth Ohio were so posted as to guard the approach.

from Winchester, tour twenty-posmd Parrots, threo

twtnly-four howitzers and several twelve and six-

poundcrs were planted in Uie grave-yard ,hal/-way op
the hill, and behind the first line of imrcuchmejals, to

open on Loudon and Maryland Heights. They con-

tinued shelling them for sereral bonrs. Tbe
line of battle was formed on the breastworka

behind the Bolivar Heights, nearly as il had

been tbe day before, viz. : Co^ D'Ctazt occu-

pied the extreme right with his brigade, consisting of

Ihc Siity-fiflh UiinoiB, One Hundred and Eleventh,

One Hundretl^nd FiUeenth and TMrty-nintb New
York, Garibaldi C lard, Capt. Phelps' New-Y'ork and

Fifteenth Indiana batteries, and two sections' of the

Filth New-Yurk*Arttllery. Col. Tr.tvBLB's Brlgftde,

consisting of the Thirty-second and Sixtieth Ohio,

One Hundred and Twenty-sixth and One Hundred

and Twenty-fifth New-York, detachments of the

Third afaryland Home Brigade, Ninth Vermont, (de-

ployed as ii::inis:icrs,)| and KiOBt's Battery, occu-

pied the extreme left. Tne Twelfth New-York
Militia remained polled behind the first intreocli-

mciits. and a nortinn of Capt. Parrs' Battery were

moved up to the B ivar Heights and planted

near ihe Charlestown road. Cen. White com-

manded the heights, Major McIltai:^! al]

the ariiUery, and Gen. Milis held command over ail

the furce.-. Col. BA^.[^e, acting B.igadier-General,

whose forces consisted of all the infaotry and ar-

lilUry (Fiflh Now-Y'ork and Potts' Bittery) behind

the first lire of intrencbmeDts, continued to shell tb*

neighboring height^. About 12 o'clock two com-

panies of the G.iribaldi Guard and two of the SJxty-

flfth Ohio bravely ascended thelMaryland Heights, se-

cured st>m( of their camp equipage, and brought

clown four of the pieces of artillery, which had beem

left spiked. This was a daring deed. On the day be-

fore a portion of the Garibaldians, who were doloff

picket duty, b lie y ecaped rapiun ;.j word barlsf

beer, per: them to retreat. Hour after hoar passed

by, and no signs of tbe enemy appearing on the

heights, we were beginning^to think that they were

friled in their plans, and that the only to^ee we
should have to lontend witii was lb;, .n front.

The. hope, however,' way dispp|le;i when, at ten

minutes to 2 o'clock, they opened a furious fire 1-

mulianeously from Maryland, Loudon Heights aad

Sandy Hook, with howitzers. Our artUleryfrepUed

with much i^pirtt. Cai ts. McSi-ilath and Geabaii, of

the Fifth AaHierv. silenci :t' :lir Loudoa batte-

ries. Shot and shell flew in every directiOB

and the soldiTB ant- n; zens were compell-

ed lo seek refuge behind rocks, in house*

and clfc-ewi tc. 'Ihe enemy opened two mor*

guns on The Sbephardstown and a full batter? on the

Charleston n Ivoads. Heavy CRDOonading was thne

broufht to bear upon us from five different points*

Yet we helJoiir oun manfully until it closed toward

sunset Aboii: .u^k. Ihe eio-my in front opened e

musketry fire on our left, whic i was replied to by tbe

Thirty-second Ohio, Ninth Vermont and First Mary-
land, It continued some time, when our forcei were

obliged to contract their lines, the rebels having

turned our left flank.

An attempt to storm Riesi's Battery abou*

8 o'clock, which did fearful execution, sig-

nally failed. During the afternoon the One

One Hundred and Eleventh and One Hundred and

Fifteenth and Thirty-ninth New-York moved down

the hill to the outskirts of a piece of woods, where

they took up position for the night By some mistake

the One Hundie>i aud Eleventh fired into one a-

olher about nine o'cloca, killing several. All became

quietandtheroensleptonlhei*arins.
During tbe Bight

the Oit Hundred and Twenty fifth Ncw-York ftU
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THE WAR IN MARTLASD.

IATTSK from MIDDIiETOWN.

Afiai In mcilIatolT Preceding the BatU* of

Buser''""" Heights The Entrr of 0r
Furcrs iota Frederick Sklrmlshlnsi dee.

From Our Special Correspondent,

Mini>LK70W7!, Md., Saturday NIgt>t, Sept IS, 1862.

CThe following letter, thooxh written previoud to the

battle, will wi read Trlth interest.]

At an tarl3r];i6nr y^eVday momihg, Gen.

PiiiSA-vTos's brlgukrof cavalry left BamesTille and

recoDDoitoi ed the country In the direction of Frede-

rick. One porllon followed the road toBockliylown

and another pursued the r*aJ winding arotind Sugar-

Loaf Motinliiin and joining the Frederic]; turnp'lt" ^
the town of L'rbana. The ravnlry who procecJed to

Buckle) uivii encountered i;o ori)0.-,:tlon
until 1en

when frlthtnaljont halfa mile of the piece, at which

point ^le
rf sel it;ef.es wi r oiscorered. Our car-

airy C0Tcr>:.| 1 bridge "vf r ttiL- Monocacy Rier and

prepared to c^sr^; i the rebels. The rebeia at

att 6t'.Ted some diii>osi;:^n to repel the chaige, bUj

t length sne ay and took refnge beyond the tU-

'age. 1 p ;n being clo.sely pursued, they agiin fell

l>ack in I'l-'-' direcUon of Frt:de;icli.

The.; E'qhih Illinois, Eighth Pennsylvania and

Third l.tdlana Cavalry troops tooK^a circuitous route

to Freierick, arriving near that placo in the after-

noon, r Two CDuin-ioies of roc', cavalry were in

Tredertck, and disputed the r.-itranee of our cavalry

Ijito the town. The rebel.^ als') had two pieces of ar-

lillerv. which they brought i.;to practice upon an

pen fitM south of Fredej;?!!. RoBiMTiOiCa Battery

of fourp.eces, which accompa-nied our cavalry, was

Immediately placed In positiun. and responded to the

enemy's fire, and, after afew rounds had been e.x-

perded, succeeded In ailencing his guns. A ^qIladron

of the Third Indiana thea attempted to charge the

Bnemy!s cavalry, but In advancing through the town

they became scattered, and twci. a or thirteen of

their number were taken prisoners. At this junc-

tore a portion of BuKisiii's force appeared on the

right, anc as It approached t:ie town, the rebels fled

on the road to Hagerstown, taking with ttem the cap-

tured men. During the skirmish the rebels had a

number severely wounded, which they were obliged

to leave in houses along the road.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Bridge over the

Monocacy Paver was burned by the lebeis rnday
morning. Thev evidently had little time to s;.aje

when thev fired the bridge, as tiiree or four buildlags

In the vicinity weie uniujureJ.

Gen. JtcCutiLAJi and StaSf rode into Ffe''.-;ri'-k at

about 10 j'clock this morninq, A ;.rcfusioi] of Inion

flags was displayed from the wiitdows on each side .jf

the principal streets, and the inhabitants manifested

great delight at seeing our army advarice. The ap-

pearance of Gen. McCi.E:.LiN was the signal for a

rand ovation, and cheer after ctieer greeted him a

he passed alon
jl^^

The ladies w i.-t.'d their iiandkf r-

cbiefs and dipped the Air.erican colors in erprf^siun
of their deltrht.

The Eighth Illinois, Eighth rnm^'ylvania, and

Third Indiai.a Cavalry, with Geu. Pleasanton at

their head, teft Frederick at arout 6 .\. .M., talking the

main road to Hagerstown. Ro3eit30x's and Bessox's

BatterJEi were also in the advi.-ice. Thu enemy's vi-

tlcttes were discovered two and a half mi:es from
Frederick, at a place called Fairview. Our cavalry
charged up the road, with the intention of driving the

idettcs in, but in aaeonding a knoU, was suddenly
fired u:^^nby rebeia who iiad statio::ed themselves a

Uttle beyond. The rebels also had a piece of artillery

on a hill at the right of the road, and another piece at

*be left. They shellei our cavalry as It advanceci and
ms It feii back, but did not injure any one. RoettRrsos

stationed four pieces of cannon, under command of

3Lleut.,HATtT3, in two po:,itIons, so as to give the

enemy a cross-fire. The firing lasted about three

hours. At 11 o'clock the brigade, '.mder com.
mand of Col. HittLAifD, in BcaNsinL's corps
came up, and a few mindtes allar filed off into the

Woods at the right for liie purpose of flanki.'-.g the

enemy and cantoring his pieco.s. The enemy ob -

served' ttie movement and fled do-:i the hill into

Pleasaot Valley. He made a stand on the ri sht of the

wood, and our artillery advancing, took a position on

the left of -.he road. While in this posilioD, the reocli

were reinforced with cavalry, making t.'ieir force 5CII

strong. In an hour's time the rebels were again oL-

lijted te retreat, but they made a third stand in the

lower part of .Middletown. A few shell from Bssso.n's

hattery caused them to again limber up and take to

their heels. In their flight they burned a bridge over
Chochitan Creek, under the stipposltlon that it would
cause delay to our force. But I do not believe it de-

tained either our cavalry or artillery ftvt minutes.

The stream was easily forded, and away went the

pursuers after the pursued.
The only real damage caused by the fire was .-us-

taiaed by a gentleman named Koogan. whose bain
was situated in close proxii.iity to the bri Ige, the
ilames of which communicated to and entirely con-
Bi:med the barn with its conttnts of wheat and hay.
An adjoining shed filled with hay, and a blacksmith's

hop were also destroyed. It was with great eHor:

that Mr. KooGAS'sdwelling-house, situated directly

opposite, was prevented from taking fire. Miss Koo-
OAH, an aoccmpliehed and resolute young lady,observ.

Ing the barn in flames, rushed from the house with a

pail of water, and partially succeeded ia staying
them. While doing this, the shot and shell from the

guns on both sides passed over her head and on
every side of her. ilr. Ksogas is a strong U.iion

man, aadpcssibly It was the intentloB of the rebels to

destroy his propany. He has sustained a loss of

te.ooo.

The rebels ran as far as Bolivar, when they. turned
to the left and went in the direction of Harper's Fer-

ry. Our cavalry is now in not pursuit.

During the day we have had tiuree or tour men
killed and some sli or eight wounded. Among Uie
wounded are Jaus No-'uia.'.', Company i\ and B. Hae-
V, Company C both of the Third Indiana Cavalry.

In all the towM I have paased through to-day, the
Inhabitants are thoroughly Union. Our soldiers were
treated with the utmoat hospitality, the iadiefjrnish-
Ing them with edibles, ana the men standing before
their houses with palls of fresh water to ofTei them.

It i reported that the main force of thetrebels had

gone to Uagerrtown. The citiaent declare that they
never beheld before such t ragged and dirty-looting
crowd. More ^Jp half of the rebels were wlthou
hoes. They w^re half famished and actually
snatched fooo from the hands of little children. F! f-

teen o( their number were, on acceunt of stcknees
end fatigue, unable to prooaed further than Middle-
town. Toe citiiena say that In the several skirmishes
to-day the rebels had more than a dozen killed and a
great many wounded.
For the past three days Jiottsos a.id his mo'ley fol-

lowers hare been robbing and insulting the people hi
this section of Maryland. It ij to be hoped that the
^de of fortune is now turned in our favor, and that
the rebels will be nule to pay dearly the cost of their

MTroDtery and arrogance.
Heavy cannonading was heard to-day In the direc-

tion of Harper's Ferry. Possibly tfa rebels are en-

ieforing to recraas Into tlrglnla. Our force will
foUow them closely, and perhaps overtake them to-
morrow. WHIT
HARPER'S FRRY BEFORE THE BATTLE.

Tfc ArrUal mt Oar Corro8pBdnt-Prepara-
cUbS ftr the Kebel Atiack-PoU!Q of the
Foio9-The Rebel Frc at \Vlncheiei^

*

CapCmre of Qaerrillasj dec.

From Onr Special Oorreapondcct.
HiBPi's FzaRT, Thurs lay, Sept. U, lew.

Aiter the lapse of several days, your corrtspond
eot bos at lengtb reached hJs destination from Balti-

more, which place he left last Saturc'ay morning, for

llirper'8 Ferry ;
a considerable time to occupy iii

getting to the distance of eighty-ight mHes, ycti

)mv 0OBfldred myself fortunate in reaching this

^leaguered Tillage br any route, no matter how cir-

cuitous. Maay chuiges hare taken place since I

Uft two weks Bloee. The Winchester forces, falling

WclL ber, bave occupied the brw of the BoUrar

^eifh^ f tte Uff^ sU&2B| Uutyo^tt pielrlOA^ rofl

of tenta, by night, preaenling a beftutiful sight, re-

mioalng one of a city set on a hill. The dense
tiilck-^

eta of the
Loudoi^Mghts hare t>eea Inraded by the^

woodman's axe. M^taany^AUt^bftk.i^leb ob-

scured the ca.nnon'.r4l^; htltt lovw The forests

have also been cl^M Ap^ajr oK the Btarylaod Heights
for a long dlst^o^ aiM heayy thirty-two pooztders

mounted nearfte look-oat on the extreme summit

Artillery In large qrtaatitics has been posted on

the hills adjoining the Tillage ; cavalry and infantry

stationed In favorable positions, and tlie military au-

thorities are calmly waiting an attack, confiJenl in

being able to repute any force which the enemy can

bring. Gen. Milk:, who Is in command, says there is

not a point where the enemy can appear upon which

he cannct Immediately concontrate his entire force

of artlJiery, cavalry and infantry. There is but one

way in which the rebels can hope to capture the

place, and tliat ia by coroinc from the way of Boons-

boro. ttiroiigh the Sharpsburgh road, and attacktng

ourbatterfefl half war up the Maryland Heights, on

the flaak. Such an undertakings, however, would le

extremely hazardous for them. To prevent an attack

from the rear on these guos. which I wrot* you last

weelt, waste be feared, the woods have been clear-

ed away on the extreme top, and the 32-poanders

mounted. A single regiment, assisted by tliis artillery,

would, in the estlmatloa of the military ofRcerfl here,

keep a whole dlvlsioa of men at bay. The danger
from this direction Isconseqnentiy past.

The enemy occupy Winchester with three regi-

ments. No more rebel troops are thought to be in

the Valley. Ibcigli an Iri.-hmftn who lay in a corn-

field at Berrvville. eiKbt roues from here, in the direc-

tion oi' Winchester, slates that a train of rebels fully

tiu^e miles long passed him on Friday, going in the

directioo of Martlnsburgh. The enemy's pickets ex-

tended to wiihia six miios of here yesterday, being
only ftve mil"s below Saady llouk. They stopped a

butcher on liiH ruuu, who uai coming to the village,

and seize<l ali of hia meat, paying him in Confederate

notes. E:?hl companies of the Eighty-seventh Ohin

were guarding ^.'o'and's Ferry on Friday week when
the enemy effected a crossing. Tlieir camp was bark

a half a mile from the river. Two ronip^rles were

posted on the inland si'Je of the ci^nal, which runs

parallel with and is consiJerably hir^er than tMc Po-

tomac. After fording the river, which with our few

inen It was imposii'jie te prevenr so large a force

fiotn doing, they haJ yet to cross the canal. Details

iroin Uie 'hio con.panics i:c mediately firetl the

bridge, wh;:c their comrades prevented the rebels

fromfomiiig uo t.'ie river embankment by pickia^j

them" off as lAst as they showed their heads. The

bridge was destroyed aiKl five of the enemy killed-

Our men being securely oroter'.ed suffered no injury^

The next day the regiment wa^ comneiled to retreat

to Sandy Hook, which they did on the railroad trrark,

thereby preventing a i:i;:irge from the rebel cavaicy,

who hun^ on their reir. This Kigh*.> -seventh Ohio,

which is a three rr.ont.ls regiment, ir ouc:por.?d of the

best kind of fighting matevi-t). Tnough their time
IS already up they express a willingness to remain as

long p.s their services are required. Capt. MsKaicK,

the senior Captain, Curaman*'.-i the po-itioii of thj

regiment left here. Tke Twelfth Regimpnt, N. Y-

S. M., of yorr City, which has alio remained beyond
its lime, is also another of ihe regiments whiL-ti w::i

be relied u:)on when the f:gii! comes. lu ( olonel

(Wajid) is now CL'^ing in tie capa^-ity of Bn^^iiler-
(..eneraL One of his men, "-vhj is a ierce fanatic, and

his been er.deavoun^ to distinguish himself lor

some time, de!ibeni*.el5- she: thruugh the le^s a

compaoioa who was tea:?ing him a few days

since. Loading his gua In r:a instar.t be

exclaimed .

*' S.low me another ni^n who is

throwing those plurti-stoiies."' This same fellow ha?

repea*edly Lwen under fonfir.ement i^r reading hid

Uible while on guard. 1 used to see hiai oa picket

duty, with his ni'ijket In one hani and hymn-book In

anotijer. He is a strange compcmd, verily.

The enemy undoubUJiy Intended to attack this

place Sat'iriay. J. W. Fr.SNCn, a boa'man, who p.c.

ciJentally got within the'r iines in tiie niarning, over-

heard conversation to that e.tuut. Floyd w a to hea^i

the force. Infiirmalior. of ti^e san.e ci.hraotcr was
fi.Iso received from otlitr s^^irccj . a;.'' aicordm^lv
our men were drawn up on Boiivnr Ilef^b's, really

tu give or take battle. Fri m this doubtless cr!r

inaied the report wh.cli was pubiished in tli,.

Nojtliem papfrs on Sat':r<(ay. that a Ftvcre o-
gage.-iiect had taktn place here, in v.nich G'^: ,

Wool repulsed the reb'-is h.i:idso:neiy. Peihat.."

they have an idea of starving us cut. (Jen. Mtles li;is

laid alio/ the 8urrLur.dingco':r.iry iinder ccntrijui'o;:,

and ealaj><?s z\e coming i:. rap;,:;iy. l:o:ty-f.\o loads

of hay, wheat, flour, Ac, wer*. brcu^iit i-. yf^ier.

day. The rebei farmrrs in t^.f valley a-v 'in' -

from sad experien*.'e thp.t I'-^.r v.ny ci :hr tr.m f4rf:-5cr

is hard. Gen. Miles received j. semiorhcial oraer r^

surrender <i few da>s sirxe, whca he lepiied that he
should never suiTender 01. e t'f n> toy^,tr:n|. whzl
force they tould asalns: hin;. T.-.e only way of re-

treat is now cut t>rt. ainc-; the relieU !"ive o-:c':T:t;-.l

Marlinsburgh ::nd Hagerstown, wnirh it 15 reported

aey did with a heavy forue of arti'-.t-y, cavaii-y an 1

infantry yesterday. In any sucii e:r,erge:icy, tntro-

fore, we should have to c'Jt o-ir way Tarc:;^h Loudn::

Hei-ghts or go by the way rf Wineheste-. I howc ^t

tili adhere to the opinion ihut the rebel? have no
iJea of occupying the upper portion of Maryland or

Pennsylvania, but have made a vu;d .s;in;)ly to g?! ud
a big scare aiid divert at'.c!itioi- The 'Ml Cngii,*
House is fud cf guerrilla anu Confederate icldicrb ,

among the latter are the 17 who we e faj,iured op;;*--

eite here Monday afierncon.

The taking of these mta by itie Fi.st JIaryland

Cavalry, famiiiarly known aj:
' Ruot-.r Rouf^'h:?,''

was one of the most dashinj^ tx;l'.i;5ol the war-

They rode uo immediately totherei el pieketj-, w:th..i

two miles of Frederkk. ai.d seized iome oi t!ie pris-

oners from directly under the gLiiis o-f the eri.?;u> . A
part o! ihei;i i:rfc very iR:e.!i;;enL 1 wns anuiieti ia

a lengthy conve'-Si.t.oM held w;:h them Isls: evei.Ir.g^

at their opinions of matters North generally. "1
guess yon will give up now," remarked a Virginia
ioldier. ' What do the Yankees think of onwurd to

Richmond about these times
'"

ini;aircd a large,

Swarthy Sergeant-Major from LoiH.&liuiii.
"

If Pret;:-

dent Lincoln would for onct take a iooi over a bat-

tle-lield as Prcsiurnt Davis dee*, he would s:o;> thii

war," said a meniber of the Fitth Miss;s.<ippt, who
nttd run away from Baltimore, his jiatlvu city,

to become a Confederate soldier. The saint ore
remarked to me that Jbff. Tatis was on tbt-

ba:lle-fie!d constantjy during the seve.T days of fight-

ing btlure RlchrTiOf.d. At Malvern Hilis he stood

within three feel of him at one time, and when a

Lieutenant, early in the engagemcr-H oriered u man
back into his place who had iLllen in tlie reai, he

gently reprimanded him, remarking that any man
who would faint at the sound 0/ cann:;n was not wor-

thy to share in tiie fight. I ijuetiono<1 them as to

their opinion of our Generals and men. McClkllan
they unanimously agreed in saying was a splendid

engineer, tut nu rn..n to lewd soldiers on the held, or

win battles. Popic they would lynch, could ihey catch
hl.ii. :3MEL they fenr-jd. As for theli own Genera!^,
Jackson Is their very ideal of what a soldinr shouM
be. Sums of Ms men informed me thai JiCKdo.i did
the plai.nJng. and !,Et ft-oght most of Ws battles for

him. With th^ eecepti^i: of une Flasastt, who is a
deserter from the F'.rst Marr'.ind. having formerly
drilled one of the Sharpsburtii i ompcnies, they are to
be paroled to-day. Larrt. nun.bers oi our paroled
raen,tak*:n iii the recent battles, are arriving dailv.
Six huiidred reached here ]s.st weeR, and fifteen hun-
dred St Point of Rcrki. Alter being stripped of

money, clothing, shoes, -to., they were turned loose,
to work their way back home as best they ouuld.
Several, I am told, have :iiert from ext^a.istlon und
hmger before rea-.-hirg our linos. Cjpt. Cock, Kio
popular Provost-Marshal here, provi )es for ali their
want5, ;ind when suJ^clently recuperated, scn.lsthein
oii their way to join their vnrio^is reiimenis.

As I am I :o;ir.;r t:^!^, ii nic.^cA^ci ^r.iigs, o.e word
that jAr.-(-N an i Lit oi':u;^ud rfcoasboro ja.-t nig.;t
and havf- ext:ndo<i their pn'kets to Ke-vto-. ille. within
three miles of Sha.psburgh, and thirteen of Harper's
Ferry.

Death of Comuiodoro PrrrlTnl.
Bo6ro?r, Weuntsday, Supt. 17.

Commodore Joau Fxrcivjll, of the United
States Navy, dieU a4 hia w^iAtaas va Ugxbufy, tUis

HaiiQl*

8 FROM POKT ROYAL

i.Bad HaimieniCBt In th^Qainj^riDaster's I>c<

Pftvtm^Cr-A Flac ot^mfsm fronVoTt Pa-
laafci t^ BaraDDah TKe Kcbel RoBFia-
cal FsffltlTe Necro &c>

From Oar Special Oori-espoadeiit.

Poa-r RoTAi^ Wednesday, Sept. 10. 1862.

There is a vast amount of expensive careleaa-

nessc-Ither at Washington or at Fortress Monroe

in the management qf the Quartermaster's Depart-

ment And in proof of thlsbroad assertion, Ihaveonly

to say that within the past ten days three steamships

have arrived here* for the purpose of carrying severa*

companies of the First Massachusetts Cavalry hence

to Virginia, when an order was issued from the War
Department, as long ago as the 20th ult., countermand.

Ing the orlKiosl order to remove them. Early last week
the 5tar o/* rAe SouiA and the McCltllan came ia on

the cavalry-transporting rampage, and went back

as empty as they arrived. This morning the

Erictson came slowly op to the wharf

under orders of the Quartermaster at Fert-

ress MoDfoe, upon the same stupid errand.

This bungling has not a single excusable feature in

|he eyes of any of us la this isoiated commaDd, as

neither of the steamera brought a mail, and for a

week, we have had nothing but rumors of dire disas-

ter to our cause. As usual, the Eric*9on (true to the un-

enviable reputation which she has achieved; brings no

jate papers ; but the information given by her ofTxers

has increased the tortures of anxiety under which we
have 90 long a tltne suffered, and the impatlenterery-

body are to-day renting their feelings in expressions
of savage anger and sore disappointment.

I avail myself of the opportunity aflorded by the

dispatch of the Encason to New-York, this evenin,'^, to

forward some news from Fort Pulaski, which I huve

just received. It Is the only matter which tlus very
sterile Department has produced since I l.iit wrote ,

and I doubt whether It is of snfTicient interest for pub-
lication.

A lew days before the departure of Gen. 11' ntkr-

he directed Col. Bahto^i, Commandant of Fort Puli-;-

kl, to send to Savannah, under a flag of truce, oie

Mons. CuAETRAMD, a Frfnchmaa, who had como h*3rc

with a pass from the Secretary of Wai , ai'tninizirn:

him to enter rebeldom, whf^re his family icfJIi". \\v

must take it for granted that Mons, CoAKTi-.AND was

eiititled to this special f.wor, alrhou-^h, fi*o:D his c-n
ronfession, he is a slavrhold'^r on a large ?c:i!t, ha .-

ing pUntarions both In South Ctirolin.i and Cuba, *hc

^atier of \vUi<'h he was Insp^ning when ih^^ rebri:i^n

gevered his communication with hi? wife ard ci::l !-

ren. The uiJor was Dt into eir^ct on the 4!a in-t.

A boat, under command of Lieut. Sw.4BTTroi::, of the

Forty-e
=

i;hTh Repiment. left the fort early in the

niornin?, with the planter, his baggage and a qu;inUty

of open letters uestlned lo people at Savannah ?jid

Ch-irleston, With a fair wind, a 6^:1 of an hnui and a

hall's duration, bro'iaht the ^Oilt to Scriuben's Point,

wo mil's frcni Fort J?rl;son, where a rebel pi'- ket-

guar 1 of wen'.y nien w-as stationed. CJur people
wore received respectfully by the o5icer i-uinmanJirg
tiie picket.'-. :inl after some dehiy n-ca.~;io:i''> 1 bvalack
of ni^an? of 'omri'inicati'^n with tlie fort, i: wd -

fina'ly crrftnged 'liat our boat .cho'ild be UF-^i in the

pi-r=r.-u'.:or. cf tlic mission o its result. One c'^::Ji-

d tion. however, Lieut. Svartwoct exarted. li'^ir.-

sistcil upjn remaining in the boat. So tJicy started

f'^r Tim f,r', Ipavlnrr 'our of the boat's crew wirh the

rebel pirkrt .intlllhry reVirr.cd.

On the -r^Av ui the rivrr the rel>el ofrirer mildly r^'

<,ULs:cd that the Stars and :5tripe9 should be tahcn

from the siafT and his fia? su.'SiItuted, but Swartwoit"

::s mildiy refused eom:;'iii'::e, ar.d stra-ghtway the

Stars and liars were attached to a sword ar.d dls-

plaveJ, le^ts pro\idly, from the lower heifjht. The
steamer a*. Jokn's ro^'^ived the truce p>arty ai a short

Jistrir. :e iium Fort .lackson. and the buiinrs? having
been sa!i?.'"rctori!y armnged, rereipL*: were =iigncd by

.1. PI^::^?.05E JcNES,
"
commanding the C S. Navy."

The truce boat then returned on hrr wav t< Pula -\i,

stopping at the picket station to put the rebel officer

;isl.;'re, aiid to reieive our own men who had rc-

l.^ain-:d there.

It wots reni:irk''d by our soMi' r*:*hat the r.:be!s wern

poorly c'othei'. only foir of them weaiinp shoes,

wh'.cb. they *';i:e*!, had beer. ta'T^n f.om tlie :'eet o*

0111 deed fat James Island. Another surprising mat-

ter was, ihiil til s picket, of -0, censisted of very old

men and . ery you;;g boyp~so:ne of ihe latter not

over n y^ars of a^e. Every fighting man of the

^outh must he In Virginia.

On Mci'iuy morning last .Mv.or G.mkn. of the

I'orty-fi^t b. vvh'le makino: r.n e,':?mlnat'on of tise

hull of !"'*' burred steamer Emm"., oh-errcd a :oit

".i:ed .vtth peo'^l". in i'Jght Riv*>r. Not knowing who
:hp oC'-'ipMnts m'lht be, !' p'ihe'l toward them, find-

in; th?f \\(j wete a party of fjgitivc ne^ioe.", twenty-
'h/ice ;i n'lMber, In a dr;q-out, mtiking their wny to

r . rt l*uh:sk*- A'l hrt lVur ef these peop'e reprn-

sfintet ihem^elves ?.'' havln;; eiraped from the plantT-

v'on of Dr. D \niels, whii'h is on the Sa . uniiah River
ajout fiur niiies below t le city, on liiC South Caroli-

na side. The cthe^ h3.d been in Sevnr.uah u:.lil the

aferpoon .-.f *hp Mriv before. Thiir .itatericn-s re^-

pecrins a!i::rs thfrr confirm those which had been rc-

c:;nt!r received. The floating battery is a leaking
abortion and the yiw^-fri still remains unfinished, but

the work of pl:\tii"g her with railroad iron is still in

progress. Trere nre no troops fn the city, .tccpting
n small g'jfird, and only only ahout 3,00.1 of comi.'ira-

tivfily ncn-eneciive men. at tltn ccc?.r,!praent i;i the

.'.o:.<bs. The lebel army in Virginia having swal-

iDwed UP the rest. II. J. W.

THE ARMT OF TflE SGlTHWEsT.

The Krrf:tion of Fortlficadons til Ilelenat
<

,\:li. The Stoi)pp3 of Eofacl ^'^ppHcs
'Wnteraiid L>and JGxpeditlocsj Src>

C'Ti --yordrf't of the ^'cw-York 7^"i<:.<.

UrtENA, Ark., Sunday, Sfpt. 7, l'^i2.

Hclrna is to be the base of our operations here-

after, nrd a large array of contrabands are employed

here in building fortifications. When they are fin-

ished, the place can be held by a small force. AH the

movements of this .^rmy show that Little Slock is our

destination. Judge Phxeps, Ihe Military Goxernor of

the Stale, is here, ready to go tu the Capital as soon

as the way Is opened. In the meantitne, erery effort

Is made to prevent men, arras ard suppliet^ from

crossing to the relief of Him>uan. Gen. P^ci Is try-

ng all possible measures to cto^s the rt^^er, and

Strengthen the rebel forcciof^ this State. The rebel

tmnsport Fair P^ajf, Wmch we captured on the I^th

ult., was loaded with arms and ammunition for Gtn.

IIincva:*. It had on board n^iarly 0,000 gu:is, which
are a godsend for us, many of our Westcru for* cs,

the new recruits, t)eing unornced.

Expeditions of gunboate and transports, with forefs,

are constantly pa.s8lng ap and down the river, greatly

to the aimoyauce of rebels who are anxious to erect

batteries to obstruct the navigation of the river long

enough for them to cross it. In one of these eipedi.

tions under Col. C. R. Woods, in addition to the oap-

i\ne of the Fair Play, above-mentioned, they broke

up a rebel camp of two Mississippi regiments, cap-

tured two brass howitzers, destroyed four ege guns,

tore down a half mile of telegraph wire and brought

it away, destroyed the railroad d^pCt at Tul'ula, with

cars and army supplies which the rebels had in store,

und returned with forty-eight prisoners and cotton

sutficieKt to pay the expenses of the expedition.

The scrcrd brigade of the First Division, under

command of Col. CuAEi.Ka E. Hovir, was tent down

the livtr >-ouie twenty-five miles to establish a post at

A place known as Old Town Landing. From this

point, Ccl. HovKT. whose energy and skill as an

oC;cer are ui. surpassed, has made frccjueut raids into

MfssifisipDJ, an.t obtained large quantiiles of cotton.

He met or. several occasions considerable force.- Of

ihc enemy, had fre.iueni skirmishes with them, tut

roulen them promptly In every case. In all these

raids he lost but one man killed and six wounded.

Ti.is iijdomitable aiid ever-restJess Cul. Hovkt

went .Ait yesterday, with twelve companies of infan-

try, t.> u:tark a foice near Lyconia. about thirty milts

lx:.)w tnd Town. We have no doubt uf his success.

WhlU' 1 am writing, five transports loaded with

prisoners, led by a guntuat and followed by a rra,

are parsing down the river. The bank is crowded

Davu, Dor boys are making the welkia Ha( with

Ci
ghiJ hrCii^Bz and the Union. \^-.r^en. J^ubkbiok Stsxu, one offour own nwn, ii0w

bk Command of the amy CXj^s iMlng a68enton
Iwsinees oonnacted with fba Pacific Aiillroad--lB the

pecial farorite of Iht officers aad mco. ATote of

tbeofficenof the army would give Stom the posi-

tion now occupied by Ccbtib, by a majorttf of three-
fourths, If put lo the test
WhcQ our sickly season is pa>t, our old regiments

fiUad wllti recruits, and our reinforcements arrive,
you may look for stining news from the Army of the
Southwest. HERMAN.

AFFAIKB IN XX>LINOI.

Crcn. rape nnd ^talT ia CMeaito What fn

ThouffhC of Him In the Weet Annnal Fair
or cbo State Uartienltaral Hoclcrr Dioce-
an Conrention af the Eplsoopal Charoh.

Correspondence 0/ tkt Nev-York Ttmrs.

CuicAoo. Monday, Sept. 15.

Gen. PoFK and his Stall' liave boon in ihie city

for a leiv days past, having arrived on Friday morn-

ing, en route for SL Paul, the headquarters of his

"
Sibrria," Uia presence has gireii unusual interest to

the events reccntiy transpired In Virginia. As a mat-

ter of course, public sentiment is dlvldeds'Mne favor.

ing the Idea that Popb has been sacrificed to the

jealousy of the officers of the army of the Potomac
whUe others vehemently urge his Incompetency,
Among the mo3t noisy of this latter claps, however,
are the Vallaijdigham politicians ; yet many ''good
men and true" take sides a^rainst him.

Gen. Pope's campaign in the West was eminently
and uniformly successful. Wherever ho had an

IndcpenLient cnmru.ind, aiid could act HDtrammeled,
his piomptccsB and energy tuld favorably for the

I'nioii CHt;.^. . For tiii? rnasriji hr has hosts of friends,

and at lent admitfus of his military career. Mitny of

tLr*;c do not hrsltate to charge jraloubv, and evt- n

trciison in iiiph (inaiten-, a^ tlio cau:Ff of thr recent

disuslirs in Virginia. He is unpopular with the sol-

diers of the West, however, on account o( hlstyran-

nic'al :'.nd nv;rtM.'aring iiinnner, and his extreme
seltishn'-'-s. His roughners and pro.'^aniiy have brought
him intr di.srCDute with tlie rn<'ral and religious por.
tion (.1 Uie people, who are disposed to admire his

militiiry qualities as displayed in Missouri and Teu-
ne I c. His position, therefore, is rather ''mixed,'*
a^ the Wc-^rcrn boys say.

During bis stay here. Gpii. Pope received the calls

of hundieds of o'!v < .t'7C rs, and en Fiiday evening
w:is called out by a serenade from the Licht Guard
Btisd. At the repc;ittd and urgent calls of thecrnwd,
hr in.i,:.j ins apr-t ^itaiicc upon the balcony of the Tre-

moQt, rt). i .^ivil.c Ljicf.y. His remarks were mainly
m pra.sc cf Wejlcia troops, and regretting that he
nnd ever been called from his position to the com-
rr.-M'.'l of th.* Army of Virg-rda. Ho intimuled that hn
could tr.i a ^ad story in relation to recent events,
but in vi,-w uf the conditi ;n of afialrs. he said it were
wi>er :iT;d better tp rrfmin. His tone revealed tlie

fac'lhutiie eviLlently coii&idcred himself as an ia-

uiedl mnn, frona some source ; but htr was extremely
reticent ubout utter-ng roraplaintsor crimin-ttions.

Thert* .> a fcclirq of dcspcndcncy in the public
h'- art. in iclation to the disasters ia Virginia, which
DO mere drfeat "-ou'd produce. The revelatlonscun-
taine t in G.'P. Popz's semi-official report, r.iuse mis-
trust to take iLn place of confidence tn the inindw of
most people. A prominent gentleman, whom I know-
to be a true pnh kt of tiio Lincoln school, griid yestcr.
(lav : We have more lo fear from our own Gencrp.Is

th;in from the rebeU." Many of our soldiers go into

the fiol 1 with th:jc feelings, which ha\o a most

paralyzing efltct.

We Wiuil m')re franknoss mo-e truthfulness
n^ore tr.stng of thn h.> it people, it he:i'I>',u irtor.';. In

auy othiT cau*:^, . d-'-ni^'cace and .sopj.ort would lon^
since have been withheld from the Governrinyit, had
i; pur.-uc 1 iii'^ cour^ it has done. It is only the par-
.iiaount int'rrsl.s at stake the great peril of all that

patriots hold most dear, that rauses the people to en-

dure t'i;s stnte of ihin/js. But the universal feeling

hereav.r.y, is iJ.al tnere mu.'^t be a decided change in

the cu.-iduct of a 'airs, or all is lo.st. Many, since the

recent dtfcslers and revelations, look upon the

Southern Corrpd'rary as a fixed fa-'t, and bepin to

ur^'e that a Icng.'r protracting of the struggle is u.se-

ess. And these aru no bcmi-traltors, but men who
t.avo bet- n earr.ebt in their efforts to crush the rebel-

lion. It there is not more energy and good manage'
merit on the pflrt of tiie Govemmerd and its Gen-'ra-N'

this feering wili become, ere long, fearfully prevn!<-nt'

Tlte Annual Fi'.tr of the Statu HoriicuIt':ral Society
has teen iield in this ''ity ciu: ing the past week. The
show of i'luit of all l.ii; '-% was one of Uie Ijeat I eve.-

;aw anywhere. Thea^.ance made in this State In

fr lit-^rowing, wHi-.in the past tivc years, U Bbtonish-

^ng as well as hiL-hiy gratifying. The central and
souihi rn p.^rt of liic Slaic is fast beconiiag celebrated

for its y^oinolopica] produi tions, ar.d wilt in the course

f a f^w year.-) -e i;i ad'. .j*T"t. of any or*"ci seciio.i of

the Cf untry. The aver:ige yieiii Is heavy, and the

fruit (-f the tlrjest (I'^litv. The FJc:n! iJepart-Ticnl,

loo, was ti line exhibition, principally from Chicago
and the t'.'gion round about. There vtere daily meet-

ings fcr di:cussions, which were !:ighly interesting
and prrjfitable.

Tho '* Wcrld'.s Horio Fair '' has closed an admiiti^d

failure, rinanciaily. This is well. These *

Faire," ay

tiiey arc ;ailcJ, wr.ii 'heir accessorie.'?, arc a demor-

alizing r.'iisarce wherever Ihey are hole.

The Dicesan Cnr.vehlion of the Ep'stvjpal Church

clo.sod its session fn this city on Friday afteriioor.

There has usually beon much not very creditabie

cl:i:>hi;ig between High and Low Churh in these

convo-'stion.- in our State ; but the present session

has been outwardly harinonio'is. There was, how-

.'vcr. q;ii''f? an active oontrst for delegates to the

Gent-ral Conveiitloft the Itigh Church Party suc-

cec^'ting. The ccmciuniciints in this Diorese a;e n')t

very nu:r.-'.-on, there being only 3,2"0, according to

the Bi.-hop*s :c-2.ort. Nearly, or guite, half of tiiese

a'-e in this city. Episcooacy, we tizay infer from this,

Im:':'. t;.e pcpu^VT religion in the West, nor even in

Ch
cj-ti;.'.

TH"re hn-.e been but *15 confirmations and
35 bai'ti.-m.s .'uriny the your. A.uionf; other things, it

was resolved to frantfer Jcbiler Coiif ge~founded by
Lisho; ( u-iBK toChicapo, as :twas i\(^X practicable
to sustain it in its present location.

in naJitary matters thsre is not much of import-
ance lo note.' Vo]Mnt.eers are being still received, but

they uo lioi ofler :i l^irge numbers. The several re-

gitnents in camp here are inaking good progiess in
field evoit:ons, hut are yet without arn^*,
O ir

" Southern breihrtn," who have oeiuona con-
straui'^d visU to us, and wiio for several months have
t>een enjoyin^ t^^e enforced hosplta.ities of Cnmp
l)oUt.;a:i--, i.avri [ill left for their *' own sunny clime,"
and are, ere this, mustered Into the lebcl ranks, to

light 5a.;fcin. Only fonr hundred took the oattiand
r'''used lo be exchanged. About seven hundred have
died, and a large porilon of the balance have beer 50
far ptiysi^-ally cfemoraljsed, that they will make but

poor and inefioient soldiers.

There Is but little said about politics or the ap-
pioai-Uing election. The Democrats held a Stat*?
Conv^ni'on the o'her day. at Sprlnc field, to nominate
candidates for the two or three :jtaie offices to be fill-

ed, Thrir rCiO-utions are of the usual stripe. Their
principal dread app-^nrs to be that tr-aiiors shall bo ar-
rcsle]. Notniucii int^^rest was taken in the atiair,

jud;.-fcg frf m the J-a-t that forty counlicj were unrep-
resented. The patriotic War Demorraf.s are indi^nart
at Lhe '-oaisu par:iUL-d by the Uonveniion, and will le-

p':di.!-r! ;t i.-lio.!.

in this District, it is not settled whether Mr. .Re-

sold istohaiC any oppesiUun rr not. There is but
littU- saidjibout It ; but that little points to .Mayor
SuKKMAN as the probable Democratic candidate, it any
one is put :orward.
Nothing new in the business line. Everythfng

wearb, cbmperativclv, a cbeeriul aspect, amj much
activity prevails in aii departmenis. The grain trade
shows little or no falling off tho receipts avera^in?
about 2(H^,0CU bushels dally.

Gen. Pope's Speeck Id Chlcnco.
Frmn the Ckica^o P9it of Saturday.

Major-Gen John Pupb, now in the city, was
serenaded last night at the Fremont House. During
flic day the General received the calls of hundreds of

ilie c:ii/tnb ot Chicago, and In the evening the Light.
Guard Hand and a band of martial musie paid him tho

cornplinient of a serenade.
The afiair took place about 10 P. M., and the strains

of the Star Span^'led Banner catled thousands of the

people who were nnxious to hear, and curious to ob-

tain h.t;!:l of tiie distmpuished chieftain whose name
tsatthe present tini? uj->on e\ery tongue. Not less

tl.an hve thoiisa..d pcrsocs were asseoibled on Lake-
streef,''in front nf !he Trcmonl Hojse, and the crowd
was deii?elv packed together, acd Impatient that the

Geneiai siio.ild Hiake his appearance. The bar.d

pcrfo:.T.< d '

Dixie," and the crowd grew clamorous.

Loud cells were made for
"
Pop<%" and after some

twrn'y minutes patient waiting, Gen. Pope advanced
uoon the the balcony, amid the cheers of the mulli-

tuJe, aoit addressed the people. He said :

,Mt Fr.u.M>2 - I am ghul to see you to-night. I bm
eud to be bdck to breathe tigutn the pure air of the
stiia oi Illinois. It has been for miiiiy yea, 9 my
home, and I am glad to raturn to it. God Aimightv
only knows how sorry 1 am I ever left it. The State
of Llllnois has poured forth nen to this war in a noble

way, that has been attested by the bones of her chil-

prpodof Ibem I cannot express to you liow nrond
ffeel

of the noble conduct of tfte meaeT-nBTors rt

ts|nKertAr.gwIth
the past hS>^5r thrst^ e'

wfcuwith cre.-tt repret that 1 left the army in' lheWest, which w%s aot lone aince under my commanT
They were brant men aijd gallaniaoldlers. I warn-
ed no higher pofltfov I Mked Done than to iM at tue
'heed of the gallant CHntr upon whose binoer wpre
iengraved the names of iHjt-Madrid, of Island Ten
of Donelson and of Shiloh. [AppUuse.l f could
haye wished that I jalght hare bean permitted to have
remained with th?m.
My friends, I could tell aaad story to you to-night

of recent events, but it is wiser and bettar that I

should not tell It {Cries of " Tell It,"
" Spit it out,"

etc.] I nm a soldier, and recognize a.soldier's duty.
My scrviccb and my life are at thedKposal of the

<iovernm(-nt, and God knows how gladly I will r^^n-

dcr up both in its behalf, f Applause.] Ihavebut
little to say to you to-night. [Cries of " Co on."*] I

have no 'iesiie to speak of the pasi. Whntevcr wrone
mfly havt! bctn done me, I mske no cotr; Inint, This
Ik not the place lo correct. My record is before the

pi-ople. The [wpular voice is the best judge, and
with Ihero I nm wiiiinr: to leave it. The man who is

not wUlidg tliat the [v,;blic should ji"1ge of hi"= acts

(the remainder ofthc Tnti-nce the iti>nrti.r failed to
catch.) 1 frhrtU attribute ttiis demonstration to the
love tiir people ot Illinois have Jor tho cans*), ai.d I

tUank you for It, for 1 holfeve you think 1 am an
eame.st und an honest man in flfjitlng the wars of
this GovrrniiiLril. [ AppUu^e.]
iTnc crowd now entered, and the spc:ik<^r was

nbout to retire, but rcnij-fned on cries of "
lirinp a

lit;ht,"
" \Vc wani to sec you.' Ac, trnd, wh,U- wait-

ing for ar; illumhiat'on. he arrain addio^.'-rd them.]
it has been .--up^^i-slf^d to me, and I wiil say it lo

you. For the la' t ten days or two woek^ tiiCie -^-j. vi\&

tohavebcea a persistent effort onliif^ part or s-ine-
body to cre-ate tlie Impiesnjon tiiat there it soaie uu-
kindr;f'ss or difTo.vni-e of crhjor b(-tv,ef-n G<'n. ;-:iini.

and myself. It is iMterly false. [Cheers. l I consider,
and have always coi.sio. n .1. G<n. .'^if.ii, tin ;*ccom-
plished Bifr)ior :'nd a gcitleman. There is no mnn
wtio lyouid be L^ little hitcly lo do me an injustice
as Gen. SiL.ri,. Mvrcls'ions with him havcalwaysl
been oi (he i.iost fr;oiidly and cordial character. They
ar** so thiaday. and p.--. liktiv to be. [A voiro on the
balc(,nv, ' How Is it b'^t*een you and Gen. McCi el-
la r. ':".

Thn r^ cheers v.rre then civen f.tr Gen. Pote.
Sotnp one 01. the li-lcoiiy-then rallo-J for three nlieeis

|<'rGt'n.
f'tct I.EU.AS, \hi<-h were tivtn with a will.

Two cr.niies bcirc brought, the cm^d was pcrnii''e ;

t^' trar- foi av ;,iic on the GcriPral'." features, after
\\\'\c\. he retire. 1 ana the ^.-itbering di-iptrsi-d.
Th<- parly will leave for St. Paul. m,v the Ohieago

and A'oiL'iwcstern U.^ilroad, at 9^. o'cioek ihis morn-
ing.

t;on, Popo In Wirtconslu.
f](.'f. Ww'Y. and slafi pAi.,-/;! up tiie Chicago and

Norlhv\t::tirn Raiiioad on tli-j 13i!!, ea route for bt.
i'in:l.

.*. t M'lt'jn Junction, the people Icarr'nc he wa^ "n
bOird the train, insisted upon hc-irin!;; fiom l.jm. He
.i;>;.earc'l on Hie pi!a,tierin and spo.-j briMiy, ; .i> in^
Ih-it lie .as giad tn be once morn in the '.V'os*, rji!.-

[OiaiPTitint; tho bruveiy ol the Wiscon: m biiys in
v.i.rn. terms, nnd od.'.pg thai whatf-v._'r c rsonil
piiovai.ci's he had to c<^m;fiaiii of. it w as no time now
to s;>eak of uieiii wJieii tiie country vas in greater
p- r I than evei before, and ttii-t Iie^\as contoi.t to
leave I is vindication to time.

I'is remj-rks WL"^c rpcoivrJwilh hearty chcerj.
Mir^-.xesoia ijtcttc Journa!., \'6\\i.

Til LI INDIAN WAK.

Frcm Red Kiver Fort AbetcroriMe At-

facUcd Tlir finTajtCd flcpnlacd One .llna

Killed nnd Three Wc::auod.
y-om Ihr St. 1'c:j' P:nncr n?iJ DernoTTa! of tl- 't't.

Messe'igers arrived yesterday evt'iii:.L' from Tort
Abtrci^'Titiie, iiavL.g let the for: on S-itu.Jay ove:.-

:rig. Thii dispa*''..es lo the Govor::or are ver>- urijent
fur vpi-.'urctinc:,'.-'-.

We have hr(i; kindit' furiiisle^d Ijt Edgap. Nash,
r-^.. ol Sl. Anoun/. with the lollowl;;^ letter from
Mr. 11. L. ltL:;TM,v, :!i4c;.ptive of the attark on Foit
Apticro'-iOie :

'-'oi:r .\r':aeBoii!i:z. Saturday. Sep*. 67 P M.
FR'r.\n "Na-^:! Wo have tjeen attack' i thren times,

the list this tnorrii =; at davii>:lit, by a'uOiit 300 Indi-
an?, hs near as wi' eaii c-ilCuiitte. We fought uiitil

neuny n^on, .: d in; 0:10 of ou- nic:. killed ami three
o'Ji* rs v.ouii led. 0:.r of the wounded will prob-ibly
die bei.ire rr.orni-f'. .\!ter ieu-.:::?,' u tG-da.. they
w 'jrit up 15 H<R:,-ij and BRS-Jit.r"s place, and set lie
To all our bul; 'iiigs an i stacks of Braiu ana hay. ^Ve
Killed a gooii many of them to-day, but cannot give
tiiC exact number.
We need reinlorceracnt' very much, and God only

knuws what T.ill 0C'"'me 'if us if they do not come
soon, a: the .^.iwi.,-(.> corne i:i grtJiter numbers every
time. We will liciil until wa die; but, situated as
w" ar^j. we cannot hold out long agairist any great
yurab^r.We look some for an attack again to-morrow morn-
ing. L G. 3ENTLi:V.

THE LATEST FF.OM KOHT B1I>GL>:Y.

Our Ifltet: newa'frora Fort Ridgley 'omes by two
gei tieriien. ore o! \vho:ii left Iridav f^veuiut, the
ether on Saturday morning. The former is a niem-
ber o: lhe C ji:t.T. CaviUry Guai 1," ani '-onfirnts our
s'-:tei.ieiit of ^ Kida^ rno.n:.':g, :ijat Car?. Am'^b^os
W'.- alive a.id iniDr.ivin^. He iays five balla S'.rmSc
ANPiTuew 'h.ce "i.-flciina wounds, a:ii the fourth
M.ilii;' a fearful r^'ad through all bis garments across
his JU-Lit.

Sir. Gl^?JL^'. t.fne ("uHcr. Guaid whs a]i\ w! on
h'j !el*, .i-.d itrc;:g hopos are tnterlai.i''^ ol his re-

covf-ry.
Mr. Barton and yic. Clni*:sceam, of the sa.iie com-

pany, ;L.f;zh hadiv wo-;:ued. were tuiii^ veil.
Tnr 10 1 jv.ing menihirs of the sa-iie Cunipany were

aii Keliing a oni; \ei:, an ' no fears 'ni.r rnjVe-'' a. to

tii'^irii.j'Jr--''' D- ^1- Siiira, J. A. .Mait j.v. G^F. Tsi-;*:-

ALL ai ; ^. ?..'.'-' .\.

Cipt. AXI-I.1.30S had ot.ly about forty-live of his

coirpj-iiy v.iLliliim at EircU Cooilie, having r. d amis
(or the o'hers. Somj of these were but poorly equip-
pe h Gf hia cavalry, oniy two horses suiuv.-a the

u^'Uie, aiid ;i:.-ilher of these was taken fr^'-m ^ . Paul.
'J:r inior;i:aa: st^tc: laat L'np:. .\SDELtori an , ri>o..-;

of his mcT wiil be here soon a*; they can. ilKvlng
now iio h.}r:e:, and ur.ab;c to procure them there,
and but few of the r.-.i-'n p-operly armed. lh( > v 111 ,.oi

be .-.bl'^ -soon to ;axe tm; lielj. t'onsid-iing their
numbers, raev have dont; their shaie of good work,
aid we regr t to sav tiave adJe:t two doa'hs and
ei/*\en woui.ded to :h? lasuaiUes c: th:ste;r;ble lu-
diah war.

APPLlCATtO.V TO GOVERNMENT FOR A\ 0H2A.MZZD
CAVALBY R::-ti:iIE.\T.

II -tr. M!??o?f S. Wi:.f:v&cn started yesterday even-
ing direct for Washington lo make applicajon in
pers'ju on beh&ii of the petmie 01 the Stale, to the
GcveinTriOnt, for a cavalry regimei:t and a ba;'. ry of
light artillery now in service in the nrmy. and
tbore':^hly drilled, lo be sent a: once to the State for
serviee asainst the Indians ; and in the event of the
Government granting tne leqLisition. the State would
send out one or two regiments of the :iii'an:ry now in
the serv-^Ai^icre.

It the Government should consider this application
favorably, tlie cavalry force might be on tl:e frurilier
wlthin twenty d;rvs. prepared for cfft nsivcoprrat;o:.s :

while if wo iuc obliged to wait for our own,cavairy
tw b*^.' or8ani::fo%rti drilled, three moidlu wo jld be a
short time 111 which to t>e prepared for operetion.
Mr. Wn.r.!>oos Is a member of the Committee on

Indian Anairi,and going direct from the sc^ne of
trouble to WashingC'^D. can place the su'Dject lu such
a li;;;il as will command tlie attention of theGo\ein-
nieut at on.'e. _

KeatrlctloDs on FereigB Travel not RcmoTod.
New-Vobb, Wednesday, Sept. 17, Ht;2.

To tk<: Editor of the Xexo- York Times :

Through the columns of yo^jr valuable paper,

pl-^ase to correct an enoneous opinion prevailing
with our community, that tke rtstnctiont gfneraUy

upon frav^I arc r*motjeii, and thafpersons may freely

visit foreign coimtrles. This w nof the case.

A few days Ego I was Informed by a cltrk In the

United Slates Marshal's o&ce, [that tke resZrictiona

icere rmcn:rd, end the facts so publ!she'd. In eon-

formity with this advice, I transmitted the required

proofs to the Secretary of State for a passport for Mr.
to so to Europe, and to-day received the fo.'low-

'ng answer from the Department of State :

" Restrictions on travel abroad are not removed,
tho usual load ($I,JW) i*: required, und may be re-

turned to this Department with the papers."
Tlie traveling public, Mr. Editor, may rely upon

the above facts. Yours truly,

J. B. NONE:?, Xo. a62Eroadwuy.

Funeral orOen. Boblcn at Phllad^^hla.
The late train from Washington, on Thursday

night, brought to Philadelphia the remains of Brica.

dter-GeneraJ Boulkk, who was slain In battle on the

Rappahannock, on the 2Sd of August. They were

hurled on the battle-field, but a few days ago, under a

flag of truce, w ere disinterred. The body was taken

to Washington, where it was embalmed.

It was 1 o'clock in the meming before the train

reached the Broad and Prime-street station. A num-
ber of gentierocn, personal friends of the deceased

patriot, w ere there 10 receive his remains. The cof-

fin ^^as piaoed in a hearse, and followed by a number
of carriages, was taken to Independence Hall, arriv-

ing there about 2 o'clock In th mornin|. It wai
placed in tiie centre of the Hall, and covered with the
American flap, lor which the hero had died. The
funeral ccre^iL^.^ies tooi place Friday afternoon from
Indeocndence Hall. The bo<iy was Interred in the

buryiiig-ifround attached to Kev. Dr. .Ssisa's Church,
in Race-stieet ! el)w Siitn. The escort of the mili-

tary and citizens, together with a long array of c.ar-

riages, was very imposing-

The PhUadelpbIa Cooper Shop Volunteer Re-
freabment Committee.

The Cooper-shop Volunteer Relreshmei.t Com-
mittee, ut Fiilladeipliia, organized May 'i6, 1661, have
publisJied their fijsl annual statement, and also a

Saloon, colored with a richness which vies with the
hest specimens of the French School.
Since the date of its organization, the Cotomltte*

hare fed 67,513 volunteer and United States regular
soldiers, from all parts of the Union, except the Cob
f.iJrrate Slates. Owing to an exigency which pre.
sor,ted itself, a hospital wa. fitted up In connection

h^ 1&9!p ''"J"
October last, and since then ha,

lion ofthe eTi^. .^: :^^*i-'^^-"-^^
-ganl...

m fitting up sair^n hJ^-^: *^;*^5' against anouttey
ilicr.. and oih^fner'-^^^'^^^^^' "^^ii^tPnance of soil
in view of the Uct that aV w ''^^f''^^^'

of $12,860 33.
care of the sick. ^.n,Vd*!^^

'^'** ""^ '^^ "ar *>

will claim the aL'.pnii>r> of a 1 ^,V'"^i"'ntly diaabled
applied for an.1 ibi^ine^' > ^V . i'^ ^^^ittee ha*e
Ho.uc." which will" be pcv.Panpirt'lv

' *
".SP^l>'-s'

few da v.. TheenterpriCe,^ mP,iL''''**'"f'*^
'^

sympathies of all, and^^einl, -rJ^?l",7t'^^V ">
Fame generous suoport fo. inlVu ur^ T'l^l'^

*"
the past. A rolorp'i p^n.jn- r Prn ^*'^^

^*'
^* ^^r

pimihshPd, and it .. f^r'a!:' .t' tw sTuT^s' ^h' ^^'^
Chcrry-streel. for the l>en^rtt of the inJuuuon!"'*

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
AMUSE.-WENTS.

W/i.T,ArK\^ Thkatkf. Thi* eveniufr Mr. Wal-
LACK reop^r, h;. beaulifnl theatre for the regular Fali
aud Win^-r .- .son. To look at tar bill of enleruia-
menlotfer-j, one cnnscarrrly believe the house has
teen.f- r more than three months of the Summer, glvea
i;pby himtotne t..noDorary management of othera-
Thrre is or..- of the

(rornparailvely. oli comedies
Ttc. I,nve Chj^er U be playe-f, and the parts in u'

arc disirio-:'"-! precisely as they wore last MayThere is Idrs. HotT a.. Crmsftmcr ; Miss Gamtox as
Tf:e Wr^lvir <; m; char-il-g Mi&s IlESRi^rKz aa
LyUa ; Mr. C. Fisuv.z as AJoittn' Waller

; Mr. MAac
S-vitr as &ir H>. F'mdlovc, and Mr. Lestes Wallack
a U'iW-a^/-. In the ''ompany, b<'!'ide. ar'* stlM to he
fo::n.'Ihe i^mcsnf Mrs. Vernon, Miss Fannv Moraat*
Mi.Gcore- Hollm^, M:. -Morton, "\lr. Rtynolds, Mr.
Voung, Mr. i'h.yd, and M.-. ani Mis. John Sefton.
In^'r,,:dof Mr. B:,a"e. .^i r. JoR?f Gilbert, certainly the
n;it brc! i'?presenta!u-e of - old men" upon the
j.fa-e has bfen engaped. Mr. Gilbibt makes his

^

fir^t apptJirancc on JLinday. To-morrow evening,

*_'

Lordon A-^iura.-j-,'" will be given, and, on Satur-
-lay, "Tho Wonn.'r." The[o chcstra, as heretofore,
v.i!l bounlr. th.- dirr^r-on o: Mr, Robert Stoepsu
DLinng the t -r^^o ihu old act-drop (which, though a
fr'sh and lively, wa r.nt an elaborately artistic pro-
'^urticr.j has b.'en .-paced by i.

"
u^grd&cent, new

andcl3ss.ral" etlrrt Irom the pah.Ite of Mr. BERcsa.
inoth-: way. tl.' th.atre ha^ bcun renovated and
:mpyov:d i:. .r:,..aiarre. Of course, this evening
there wii^ be as biUlj^t and fashionable an audience
in attor.dance, as is usuafon the occasion of Mr.
Walla'k cornnicL.-ing :i season.
Iav:NG Hal-. -A

.VL-.;;:i!:y attrictive concert
will be ^'ver. this evening by 3fr. Tbecdob* TaoiCAS.
to ina. /irate tru- r-uncni.ig of Irving Hail. Mme,
D'Ar. U.I, Mr. AVv. M1.0.V. ^iL'r..T Abklla. Mr. A. F-
ToTLMiN anJ the Tcuronia Cho.al Society, are an*
Mour': 1 ( ) apr.rar, atdtd by a fail orchestra of sixty
pcrforniprs. Th" rMocratiinT: has been carefully se-
lectcrl a-.d cnn, prises .omc of the choicest compo-
-ttions ot tl e rirsi maslcii^. The main feature of in-
ter''-t ij mu:.xa; air.aUfUis wiil be the orchestral aiid
choral i^.n.riue ol M ev^::iu.~i.'s music to his brolh-
e;'? tra;.^."^> >i

" E:ru' nstf." Irving Hall has been
; ;perbiv refitted and decorated during ihe Summer.
ThP WkiU ani ce:;!;:;' have been eiquigitcly frerfcoed
^.'y- Ocri'iiM. ;inl a gem oi a set tcene (to a new
=t.^i^e, i.T'^ci--'. wh'.TP. liu- n'atfor;n us^d to stand,) haa
.If en painted by GAiiu.\i,ti, The management of

Irvirg HdUliJnlhe lia.'wis of Mr. L.^atbtte Haku-
SOS, w.;.)-;e popj:ari:y is as merited as it is universaL

Ciiy Poiidca.
T>r,i,7i, I f!.-lt>g^tcs will be elected to the State

Rep ibli.aa CcDiention by stich of the pistricts as
did no: hold meetings on Tuesday evening.
The Wa-J.^ abov.; Fourteenth-street being whole

Aisemcly
Dj^st:

icts, voted directly for delegates to the
Union StV.e*rr,iivention, making choice of the follow-
iii7 pe.sons.

T^SLPTii V^ABD, XVUth A9siELr DisTKicT. Dcl-
ega-3s : \\r...am Dun.nlnjj, Isaac B. iiatch^lor. and
J'^r.n P. Ui-.arr.LUcs. AUernates : James H. Welsh,
Johi. M. Rt-id tna John R. Farrington.

Si^-EK-tTH Waed. I.\-^b Ae32iiELv Di-TaicT. Dele-
-'ai*'^ iiu-jn Gardner, Washingtua Smith, and Alei-
-i. -r Jd'Lr.id. Aitt^rnates. Joan E.Kelly, John
J- -an, an] lieorpe Adams.

i::-ji:7rxyrit W'arv. XIVth A8?zmelt District.
De . sa-.'s 'J'i:no:hy O. Churchil;. John D. Ottiwel],
ATi-i ts^r.r Shc-fn^n. Alternates John A. Foster,
Tno*. yte-. jn.-,oT. and Amos S Chamt)eriin.

.\'!it;TEENr'i \V/,:;d, XVIrn A.-SEMair District.

p.- -gates diaries McCarty, A. W. Kennedy, ar.d
i^a^renceui.or.ev. AUcrnates Kdwerd S. McPher-
sor.. Juh.T t..of.(-r, Jr., Ednjund U. Staman.

* VE.VTlBTd \VARD, XItH ASS7!MBLT DiSTaiCT. COPtt-
.-..;- a. ll^iliLcle^aies Samuel Sinc.atr, A. J. H.
T)iif.:ar,r.e. and Thos. E. Smith. Alternnres Bernard
i^.irit-.::. 'f hj.-^. dciivc, and Eawa.-d Uifbert. ThirtT-
f.r;' th iire^i a.ut i:lit;hth-avenue Dtiiugates W.-;!.
li. ^.e-.^art. F. H. Reed, ind A: drew Kea;oner. Al-
tH r::.i('s Julia ilcKeciime. John V. Gridiey.and Jas.
Tui:u.,-

'

TwE.srv-i-iRST Wabp. XVth Awsmblt Distejct
Dcljgal 5 Wtn. v'lutifc Noy*?s, W.u. P. Esterbroik,
and J :r'.'"rA' W. A ..n. A!f(ri,a:c.'= Waiter 6.
Rop-.rts, ^Tideor L. Wilke.-, and Israel Giliett.
TTrNTr-sK'-LXD WAan. XUItt Assj^mclt DibTEiCT

Deitgates Jun-;es E, Coulter, Waa J. O'Bryon, and
John Bje:ei:(:i;( .-. Al-prnates .\dra H. Uhierhili,
V'jiintiiie ivojn, and Josfph Cudlipp, Jr.

:><_-veraI jouri^ais have leported Mr. Chas. S. Spks-
cir^ as DCiegato cliosen from the Sixteenth Ward.
Tills i-z in- orr- ct. Mr. Siiiia received four more
votes than Mr. Htlkcer.

AH^cnl'JIy of (he r.';il;c:l .States Urand Iidge
of Odd-Feilo-ns".

Ti.e United Stitos Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
assemble.' ai Daitl.Tiori -m Mc.-.day, delegates from
all tii& :?lates e.xcepl those in irbeliJon belnj jwesent,
R. W;D=^P'j:y (iranl Piie Milt is Hr.Ryzos, of In-

dt-ina, pr->-iu*' ?, tf.e G-and .Sire RontRT B. DorLSTCT,
of .Sou'Ji Carci.ni, being absent. The total receipts
or tj;e state^Grand Lodgis for the past year amount-
ed :u $:.Spr88.

J^u.-cals of piocp^^Jin^rs were received from tfce

following Stdte junJdicUors ;

Grant L''i,res. New-FIampshir*, Slasaachusetts,

Marylar. 1. M.une, Js'o.Ihe n -'ew-Vork. Iowa, Miii-

iiesuia, Uistiic oJ Col'imiha. Canadi Wsst, Illinois,
Tennessee. Ohio, PtnofvlvaDJa. <.'a! foraia, Missouri.
From (-rand Enujmj.mtTits. fllrnois, Kentucky,

Trnness^e. Indiana, >ew-Jersey, Iowa, OrJo, Wew-
Himo^hire. M:s^ou;l, Distiict v:' Columbia, Caiifor-
n:a, Maryland.

Conccrr.^r.^ Uie report from Marylarnl, Grand Sec
rctary Es:..vaill said

Wn:[e it was not flis pleasdre to report an Increase
in then'^merical slre."!g~.h of the Order In this Cora-
mo:i-ealtiL, it wis .1 source of pleesure and great
congrat'^lation ;o have to say that the utmost harmo-
ny rcrvaJei the meoibershtp throughout Cie eatir-;

juvii-Mirtinn , the LoJg'Ss ooutlnue to maintain their

U.S', fi;lLt3s iji a, I the departmecis of the Order unim-

paired, ai-d during the year have dispensed their

boui.ties witii a mo.-e th.-m liberal hand.
Tne report ol Uie Acting G.aid.S.re :.ius alludes to ,^

the late Th'Mas W.ldi;y
" Of the death of our first Gre^-^d Sire; Tsoxxt

WiLDET, v^u have bf.ec rJreadv a;'prlsed- On the
-

I9Ui iay of Octjper. Irfil. ir. me eii,'hty-second year of

bin age. he yi*-:dcd .h:s sp.rtt to t^ie Cop who gave it-
f

The o:i.- hol^'^. 10 j.ia-^d by him. composed of

but live mrmb<\'s. wa3 the nucleus srouad which
nowgatnor fjir ih->uiajd lodges and two buodfed
l}iou.>anJ mem-"*ers,''

A 94eeee1oni9t S.'feecb Id a Prayer Meetlnc*
At a pr.jyer me.njng held an evening ot tw

since in a chjrch on the eat shore of Statin Island,
a membtr resp..nded tc a call to lead ia prayer by
ofleringlsuppUcatJon, m behalf of the Union and the

bondmen, praying that Slavery ralght cease to t>e the

scourge of the nation, aad that the rebels U arms

againatthc Govarnment might be speedily subduedj
apd peace restored to our borders, A Secesslooist if

deacon of the same charch rose at the coDclusloa of

this prayer U> remonstrate against the introduction of
**
politics" into religious services, and took the op-

portunity to make a speech in favor of the South. He
declared thai liie Soaih was not guilty of the sins laid

to Its charge ; that u wag rijht in its resistance to the

Government, and that if any section of tne country

was responsible for tJ-.e present condition of affairs,

the North and not the South must be regarded as

guilty. In short, a iovai man's prayer was made the

text tor a ranic Sece6s;or.i: speech. The fact that a

large majc: itv of the coa^regation consisted ol men
acd wcinen who do not believe lii treason or adore

SUveiy, was disregarded by the Indlghant an^

t:easonatie deacon.
^^

A Few Worde en Gas*

Oh siiiulry and divers occasions we have, ZJi a

mil : aa^ gentie way, caUed the attentiaa of oqr great

Ga:, Comparaes to cerUm little facts already suffi-

ciently impressed upon the public mind, ^"*'***
"f

as response Is concerned, with no effeeL to^

X
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^ aMktam if the CHtf Goat>a vIM* itock Sfc MW
rati*! rMpctltly at 70 and }# par cent bor par,

Mally intend to carry <mt the chcerfui programme

^hlfthaiuraicestbe ImposltlOBof tbe NatloDal tez

iipoB the monthly biUs of their custoroera ?

a i* a subject ]a which we are all Interested, and

one which, despite the great pressare npon our

colarons, we latead occmIodkIIv to tntrodnce htfnre.

The Brooklyn Company seU a noble exanftt* In

thlA rep&rd. It takes no notice of the daiiy stUcka
saade u;;od It by inleresicd parties tbrongh Uie newa-

pftpers, but quietly notifies such of its patrooa who
are in doubt upon the subject that the tax will be

tome by It nnd not by them.

Whichof onr New-York companies will fullow fo

joat a eourse? We can but agree with a canespoiident
who,tn speaking of this weU-ealted imposition, Kays :

'*Tbe minds that coQceived, tbe tongues that advo-
cated, and the hands that perpetraiffi this outnige

upon the people, are a diseracc to ib^ir pos:f s*>rs.
Here axe curporatluns making over o:ie huntired (>?r

cent par annum profit, diviilins niiually troia twratr
to thirty per cent,, and investing the remainder in

addidenal works, unuUting to bear the least share of

tA naXlon'B burden."
The Common Council of this Citv has already de-

ermined to try the right of the City to assume the

chailers of these compaT>ies, and we- hope tftey will

do iu The eas wafch we now burn can be made for

)sathan$l 13 per 1,000 cubic feet, ^*( cost; from
that deduct the sales of coke and tar, and tiie cost of

be free is reduced to a good deal less than $1.

lu conclusion, the reminder that New-York is a

large place, and coutd cany aocoraraodate hnlf a

dozen &nch corporatloas. may not be uiisuggeatlve to

or avaricious and somewhat despuUc servauuk
^

nfllltfiry MoTemcnta in the City.

F0rRKS3 or KXLlSTlfKNTS UXITKD STATtS MCS.

TERINO OrFICE.

The whole number of men which New-York City

has to contribute lo fill up the req'ii:.Hion m^wie upon
the States Is still several thousand short. Of iS.OOo

e<iaired, less than 20.0()0 have, as yet, been obtained ;

but no doubt is felt by ofiicial persons, who ouehtlo

bacqiiainted with Uie matter, that the balance will

be forthcoming before the J.ide Advocate-General

can complete his preparafiou": for piiunig tbe draft

Into eiecution. Of the 30.(^00 that havu oriUsted, oFcr

IJ,000 have selected old in prererer^ce to r.e-.v regi-

ments. Lately, especially, ther*; has bten marked
tendency to join the veteran ranks of those

which have already covered theuiff^ives wiLh

fk>ry. One rea-^on for this is that the new regl-
menta that held out the greatrst ir.duremmts to re-

cruits have many of them marctied for the seat of

war ; another, that only volumeers for the old regi-

ments rmw receive the State and United Slates boun-
tiea. Strange as it may seem, tho-jgit :'.e e:icite-

raenl hnmediatcly aiiendtng the P:esident'fl call

for more troous has passfd away, recruiting
Is steadily on the locreasc. '1 nere is no
rush of eai;er thousands as in Pennsylva-
nia, for the fear of invasion has not yet reached us;
bat men come in faster than ever. All the encamp-
menis in tue neighbor ;ibxl of the City rev'cive ch-

couracing accessions of sticngth d;mv, und Liuslness

at the united States niustciiiig-uffieH fn \VUiic-;iieei

ia almost too pressing to be di^patciifl by the Gov-
ernment emptoyts taere. This pre^sure is ay,;ra-
vated by the complicated regulations ot :;ie Sia e ur.'i

United States Medical Dcj.artroents. The duplicate
examination now reauired is a cause oi general dis-

satisfaction and delay, and should be remedied at

ODce.

NITV-YOES CITY GUARD.
A regiment under this designation i.s being organ.

|7.ed hi the First Senatorial District, under authority

from Got. MoaoAii and Adjt-Gen. Hillhou32. The
Colonel is lo be A. M. LiicniE-iKo^r, (ornicily Lieu-

tenant-Colonei of the Fifty-first N. V. V., one of the
moat gallant and disiinguiobed corps in the service.
The interests of the New-Vork City Girird sre in able

hands, and it is expected io fill i:p very rapidly.
Headquarters are at No. ej White-street.

R1CRU1T3 PASSIJ.ti TilKOCUU TUC CITT.

This morning there arrived, and were temporarily

qurtrtered at the Park Barrack^, 100 recruits tor the

Third, Fourth, Fifth. Stxtli and Seventh Nt:w-ilamr>-
ahire Regui-ents, atjd 7u lor tbe Fivurieeuih and '1 liiriy-
linh New-York. Tbey are lo he lo.-.varaeJ ;nimc-

aiately.

EXITBD STATRS QCABTKRVASTKR'S DEPARTMENT.
Nearly $j,000 has been raised in tr>eo.Bceof the

Uoitetl States Quartermaster's Dep.i!tini;n:, Xo. <S

State-street, in response to the call rnaae upon the

officials empioyed there. From this fund lOO re-

cruits have already been paid $30 each by Cj.p . Sti.v-

soji, of tbe^epartmenl, under whose superiuteiuience
the contribution was collected. The :>alancc onl*8Ljul
is to be ufGii to prccjre forty raoie men ror thtf com-
pany 01 the Second Reglmeat of ihe Sickles CrieaJH',
now under command of Lieut. Coutv, lormeny a
clerk in the Departnient. So diUiculty, i:i view of
the arrangements made, will be /ounJ in f: ncijiing a
raiiCh larger number of volunteers it requireo.

THE TWENTY-SECUND REGIMENT, N. T. S. M.

The subjoined order was promulgated yesterday,

by order of Lleut.-Col. Asfi.-iWall, now com:u;indlng
the regiment :

HXAI>QCAa.TEH3 22d HxaiMKNT, N. Y. S M., I

East Nev. -YoaiL. Sept. 17. i?'>J, \

GaxaaAL Orders, No. 'J7. All officei^, non-commi^-
aiofted oHicers and privates oi this rogwaent ^vho Dave
not yet reported fcr duty, will do so irame Lately.
Tiie peu;ilties fur ab?n^.ce will be stii>::;y eniuiced.
By order of Lieu;.-Col. A-spisiriLL.

W. J. A. MoCKaTiI. Aru'.ant.

THE METROPOLITAN BUlGA'.iE.

T*o regiments belonging to this Briiide. the First

mud Second, have already their full complement of

men, one DOW being at the seat of war. The Third,
Fourth and Fifth ilegiments are rapltiiy orgar.izing.
recroiting bfiDg most biisk : intreed, i-evenil roinnn-
nies ul lue 'i'mrcj, having obtained insir miMmum
number of luea. As soon as a rev.Tj:[ is

enltstad he receives three -'.oi'ars ovivatr
bouiity, and uvon being iiiU-Lcrei into tr.e

UnJled States service tiie other bju:."' .s pronjl^ed.
The wives of all the men enhsitinc in this brigade
will receive nearly $31.0, ar.d jloo addiuonai lor
each child. The fund to tin 'his w-;'. b(> pe: :iianriit;>-
sustained, as every member of the P >:ic^ force, it is

expected, will LMHlri Mlj a po tion o.*" Iiis ^jaiary for
tiMt purpose. Tnis is an excellent id-- 1. an*! ro dojut
addsiuach to the induceuient ior aien lo join the
ranks.

ji O.J. in

,lie p:oper

, .^t:'unk,

will not

liiut auil ii4 Prepara:!oa
To the Editor uf the yew York Tnnzs :

Injcply to tU<; iniiuiries and icinarv

tlie'TiJus, the following dirtct.oiiS . \
way to prepare li.ntani baada^'C" are vi'^

proved by the UiiiteJ States Sirgeon;.
Lint, raveled from pieces of old danissk or linen

cloth, cut four or five inches tqua^e, lai-l ".ralght, no;
tied, and packed firmly in p^pcr buxes. Tiie broken
threads in a separiitj parcei.

Bandages, cotton or linen, without ieli- a j

tightly rolled and pinned. Sutii linen a

rarel may be scraped.
1 dozen, 1 inch wiue, 1 yard long.
2 dozen, 23"; inches wide, 3 yards ion?.
5i dozen, 33^ inchf!S wide, 5 yards lun*.
li dozen, '1 inches w ide, 3 ysrus long.
1 doaen, Z inches w i^lc, 4 yards lo.,g.
Jt dozen, 4 inches wi.;*>, 6 yar.is long.
If pieced, Ihf; ra,w cuyii ahouUl oe ^^.^'t me ovci itie

other, flat, and tightly sewed. (Ma.vtirea for rolling
b&iMJages can be obtained at thu odi-je a\ 'XJai 50
cents.)
As to the " lot of bandage-rolls, neatly and labori-

ously made, among paper rags in a store m Beekman-
treet," it would be very desirable lo *inow fron. what
Society they were set^t, and oy wbom they were sold.
We know that the United State:i Government not
only has not had an abundance of bandage.-), but ha.s
thankfully received all tnat we have been enabled to
senafornard. d, C.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

AHNrAL RlPORT OF THI PrISOS AsSOCUtlO.S
o Nrw-YoEK. The sixteenth annual report of this

Association has just been Issued. In the act incor-

porating this Association, it was made the duty of its

Executive Comrnlttoe to visit, inspect and examine
all the prisons in the S;ate^a duty wtilcft nniil th

past year has. so far as practicable, been performed ;

bot tfcefaUnre of the LegiiUture w make a..y appro-
priattons to defray tliC expense* af 3'::r,n ax irr.*n!Lg
Committee, and the volunteer conlribuu in?, on which
alonethe Association depends, havlnj, aA *as lo b

expect^, fallen off largely since the comrpencemer.t
of the war, the Executive Committee have been co.-n-

pelled to restrict their labors to 'Jic City of New.Yo.t
and viclaity, their original field o^oi-cratons. Their
labors In this field, iike Ih^ws of tormer years
have been great, and have contributed largely to

Uie great ead for which pris-jris are in.-ut ..leJ,

which is, or ought to be, tiie refjrni.i:ion of :he

cnminal. The faithful and inde'atU . jIp nttent of tbe
A-iic'ciaiii n, Mj. Afir^ham Beali, has looxca a.'ter me
wvliure of i.., 1! ifo.tiincite p;i?o!.ers with hii us , ii

zral, ajiJ no: a ittw you/ig me;i are now fol.ow ng
re ^tteciuble Lvl^ .vhor:)ve been saved Irorn disyiaie,
*-: iibe...ite'J i.o:.\ :^,i>t iiju.risoument ..in-.'i-rh v.\i

eiTorts. Tlier. ate f-;wv d?.'-..c:at!nns which bet'er I"-
-rveths siii.tx.ri di.^i t-;.<; ,,iiage.-Tjentof the publJa

Ibrtii this. Tn^j rp(ci?t.; of the A^jOc:;iii';n i*ji tne
pabt ye;ir *eie $l,'>4:ilu. Ji^hut!enent5, $l.u33 25,
Ie;^.rng abaUnc*- in Ltie tM;i>i!iy : J-i b5.
Too much cannot bp sn i-i r,rai ^u of th^moi^t com-

iT%ndable ef!orts of Mr. Bem., u, agent, who de-
ToTesh*s entire time, with great rcsolis, to the salva-
t.(i) iw.'i lesiorution of the ccor s.n.re for whom
Uib Graii^rhiOiaii '* bas ug mei< y, lie b a

BMAya
- - ,,.^^^.-^-^ ^.^ ,^^. A"-- ***^

hour on Tuesday evening an altercation toak plica
Maong seme Irishmen, at No. 470 Fourth-street,

4ariDf ifbich a man named JHir LiTFrT>T was %o

erioosLfsta^bea in tiie neck with a knite, that be died

almost immediately afterwards, Patmicx Haskioan,
Wu. CoLKMAiv and Jon^ Mashino were soon after ar-

ret^d by Offierr Picr^oif, ofthe Spr^nte^nth Prcclnrt.

Coroner ^ ollin yesterday afternoon held an inquest

upon the b< dy of the deceased, and the evidence

showed that the wound whicli produced death, was
cau^e(i by a knile iu tlie han.l^ of Jouw Manm-^g. The
In^'i nir."n: iva 'U'ven Into t'le neck of tl i" f^r-ceiiscd

to the eiteiit o( live inches, and a post-mori^m exami-
iKil on, u iiir;i v, ds niddti by tlic i->epiity Co.onej . le-

veal'^r ihi- f;!Cl Inat iinmcdja'c iJ'^uth wa th*" n't'es-

Srtry resi.lt ot ihc woum!. 'liie windp.pe was almost
jicvcirl, and the artenes 50 ni;icb Injured Uiat pro-
fuse hfTTiuTrhasie shor end^fl life. The iteC' asril

Uiis ubouL 20 yearii ol age, anU a native of iieiand.
Ma>?(>\,;, 'h'- nccH^rd, Tias cotniiii tted to the ToinLir,
and Cr tmvtyand lIiaaiOAN were sent to the House
of Deientioti.

SwoR!> Pre9pttation. A pleiisant aflfalr came
off in Twenty-fifth-.treet the other evening, on the

O'Trasion of the departure of Lieut. Robxbt A. Hrtcii-

las, to join his regiment, be having been assigned a

position as Aid upon tlie Staff of Gen. O. B. Wilcox*

Lieut. HuTCHii'S was a member of the Seventh New-
York, havingjoined the regioient as a recruit at tle

time they were first summoned to the defence of the

Cnpttal was elected a member upon their return-

shared withUiem again the perils and dangers of their

recent absence. at the seat of war, and has now l>een

appointed and assigned as above-stated a rev^ard for

his pntriotic demotion and soldierly qnarties, riclily

merited. A few oi hit associaies in Uie Seventh, de-
sirous rf tf-.tjrfving liicir regard for liini, Dntii ait a
man sind n s^-ldier,

*' Improvel tlio'Tierasion"' Dy pre-
senting hfm wim a iword, <a$n, belt, and holster'* for

pjgtoI>. The (jje>cnl.iiion speech made Dy a formir
comrade in the .SfventTi. was niodesUy replied to hv
the recipient of the splendid gifts, and the affair pass*
ed off to the mutual ^1tl^faclion ot ail cuncerned.

Tjik Gai.iforxia Iron-clap. Mr. Krio^.'^on

has giv^n the name of Cnmanche to the immense iron-

clad vessel now building in Jersey City, and intend-

ed to be the pioneer of a fleet for the protection of
our Pacific coast. All day yesterday and to-day

crowds of workmen were employed upon the vee!.
She is building in the same yard as \Ut Wf^hauken^
only the latter, being on the stocks nearest the wat^'r,
must be launched rir^L The peculiar mode of build-

ing a mailed man-of-war which,wben,finished Inevery
way, can oe takeu apart piece-meal and transported
like a portable tiie':--ch.rst. i^ery interesting. Visit-

ors, however, aie exoluded^ith rare exeeption.*. as
lebel spies have leceiiily ahu^j^d the irecdoin once
grunted of tnspt itiiig government shln-varU?.

^i^ORE Prisoxkrs Keleasbd From Fort Lafat-
BTTi. United Slates Marshal MtrasAT proceeded to

Fort Lafavetle yesterday afternoon, for the purpose
of releasing a number of prisone/s who have been fur

some time past confined lo that place. The or-ler of

release was received on Wednesday from Unit d

States Judge-\dvocatc TDr.:in, at Washington. The
folK>wing parties were released and brought up to

this City : Wiilmm White, iimil Fauat, Thomas
Boylc. John Bouldin, Solomon B. Kllathorp and Krnll

Shipm&n. Upon tlieir arrival here, in charge of Dep-
uty-Marst^ai Dxtoe, tlie mostof thetu were di.-charg-
e-t upon their taking the oath ef alle^^iance. Mr. M.*
T. Jon.Nsoa, who has for some lime past t>cen an in-

mate tif Fort Laf^iyctte, was yesterday alternoon
transferred to Fort Delaware.

Annual Kkport or thk Yuung iiE.v's Chrih.
twH Association. The Tenth Annual Ileport of the

New-York Young Men'i Ctiristian Association, jut
issued, presents a full summary of Ihe work accom-

plished during the past year a work which refieris

great credit upoji the Association. The principal
labor of the Association during the past ye.r hp.-* been

performed through the Army CommiUee in supplying

religious reading, hymns and songs for the soldieis.

The duties of th*^ Committee have now been trans-

ferred lo the "Chri>iiaii Comini.ssion,"' an organiza-
tion set on foot at the convention of Youn^ .>ien's

fhrij-tlan Associations ol the loyal ^"tate.-. Tne >iew-
York Association at present devote^ it.s attention

mainly lo the su; ply of waichrrs 10 wait n;,oii lite

sick and v^oundcd in the mdltary hospitals. The Tf-

cetpts of the A55ociaUon during tne year were
J2,P74 77, and disbur'-ement.-, %2.fe'i At.

Dkath or A Nkw-York, Koldiek iv tuk Cak<i.
Kdv.ap.b BftfTxe, a piivatr; ot Company B, One

Hundred and Thirty-first >Jew-York Regiment, d.eU

in ihe cars between Philadelphia and Havie de Grace

OD .Monday morning la.>t. An inauei^t was held upon
the body upon its amval^n Ual'imore. Dr.

Sc\i.\irF.s_

01 the regiment, teatlfied tli-
' deceased had br^en suf-

fering from diatrho'a for over a monili pa>t. He bad
been indulg.ng very fr'.elv in stror.^; -irink fiv- iO: e
time past. Tr.e jury rendered a v*rd:ct of deatti

from Iniempcram;*; anu eating improper lonj. He
was fifty-'our yeSrs of age and a naave of Irelaud.
He had livtd in this City a number *>x year^

A.N E:iCKiJ.KNT Portrait. Mr^ Juk.n Inman^
the artist, has just CnJshed a capital picture of Mr.

Stxpris Masse:t (Coi. Jeerns Pipes, of Pi.esville,

the well-known litterateur, artist, and social favorite. j

It can be seen at No. 239 Sixth-avenue. As a work
ofart. and a specimen of f^ne coloring. It is really a
gem, and the likeness is liie-lilie. Mr. Inuoi is a. son
of tlje celebrited Htsar Is*j.\x, and tiom the present
iiapuy etfoi t. we should think tnai the mantle of the
fathei had fallen on him.

CuBTOM-HGUsi: A subscription is on foot

among the persons employed in the CuRtom-hnue for

the purpose of recruiting for the Hiram Barney Uirtes.

The amount will reach as high as four or five thou-

sand dollars. The Auditors oflice is uaw renuving
from the old Custom-house to Ihe new. the Meriianii'
J'Jxcha;:ge baildiiife-, to occupythe iinrlhwe^t corner
room OQ the second iloor. The papers of tlte Custom-
house are aI.;o "being trajisferied, prepar'4Lo;y to an
enfire remo--aI.

QuKENS CuuNTT F.v IR. To-fIi>y :^^A -Q-in )r:u'^.-

an AgricuUunil F:vir will be held at Flu*; :a-^. (,. 1.

The facilities for ve aching th :r Fair, of w,hi eh w -^ U i.e

^ivcn an extended notice hdetofore. 'vM! be learne 1

lum an aUveitisement m another e '',,nn.

joiijrtIie>lisi LoDf Idasd RflaBeBt. Aboat^^hava
4nltfA^Mrti Ihe t^ortr-iaTenTti, at HtHba -Head. 9M
early 100 mi ttic FOrty^lsMh. f Fott Palaalii. M
movement is on foot amoug the diflerent churcbci to

rtii-e H Mwiitor ('cmpany for eery Brooklyn Regl-
iiteut. Three bitva already bean raised. Measuraa
Irnve also been taken to organiM a Ceotral A-'socIa*

Hon, with th> I tew of promoting the moral and ra-

iigittOS wclfuxs uf Ute soldiers. ^

"WbE EPIRB BRiGApl. This brigade was or-

dered to march to the ft of war on Thnrsdsy. (to-

day,) but. as all tlie necessary e<iutpmeDtii have not

been receiTed, or traof^portalion provided. It is not

probable that they will start before Saturday. It is

the int' ntiua of the Commanding General to march
from the camp down Pulton-avenue and Fuifon-

hi.ft 'o the le;r>',<tnd thcuce to be transported on

feriTboats to the railroad cars in New-Jersey.
Two Tiior?iAND Coi:ples. The Rev. Bvav

M. JouKsew. or this City, has, Hurlng his ministration,

united tn the bonds of matrimony two thousand

cou;>]es, many of tbem now counted amongst the

wealthiest of our citizens. He ^ropases to preach a
s-rmon to ivJl who can make ttconvenient to attend,
at St. Michael's Cnurch, in High-street, on Sunday
afternoon rtext.

Promotion. Capt. Nkieon Shacrmak, the

senior Captain of the Ninetieth Regiment, stationed

at Key West, has ceen promoted to the rank of Major,
in place of the late Major, who recently died ef yel-
low fever. The Captain is now here, engaged in re-

cruiting.

Tu Rfftjblican Dxlxsati Elkctioss. The

Republican Assembly District Conventions, for the

purpose of electing delegate."" to the State Conven-
ton, meet this atiernoon an 1 evening, at tike diUerent

peaces deiignaied.

NEW-JERSEY.

Till Morris and Essex Railroad. At the

present time the Morrta and Essex Railroad Compa-
ny are making rapid progress on IheJr road, which

intersects with tlie ,old road at East-Newark, aiKl

runs parallel wltli the New-Jersey Transportation

Company's line over a mile. Thence it runs in an

Ei&terly direction across the Newark meadows, over

the Hackcnsack Rlv^er to the Erie Railway tunnel,

making Hebolcen Its terminus. The rails have t>een

laid, but some time wiU be required to make the road

level. Dirt trains are ruoning daily for tillljig-in pur-
poses, and it is the desire of the company to cod>-

mence running over their new route by the first of

January. Spacious brick buildings have beeo erect-

ed in Hnboken, which will be occupied as depftts and
tor freighting houses. The passenger d^pOt will

be supplied with all the mtideni imnrovements
for the accommodation of the traveling pub'ic, while
the Ingress and egress to the ferry will be arranged in

the most t-atisfactory manner.

The Hudson County Poorhouri. The
work on this new building, located on the Snake Hil|

Farm, between Bergen Hill and East Newark, is rap-

idly drawing toward completion, and from present

appearances will be ready for occupancy in two

months time. The building Is of brick, three stories

blch, fiftv feet front by seventy-five feat deep, athi

wui be supplied with all'the nece^ary improvements.
Wten completed tlve building will be an ornament
to the county. Tne cost of the edifice will not fall

sliort of twenty thousand dollars.

IJQHEtMylJtAIBS.
In iaatMkBxhM(a....8m n.nta.

10,000 d" WOTj
MoU.8.<i,'81..C!ea.l<il

.,0"0 <to l(.0!i

R,.10U. S,S, '74. COU.
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!<.000 do Mi,
Si.aou Tr. 7 a 10 1) cent.

Not*. I0)<
J.fCO .10 I'J^=,
4.00 flo ICKIft
a.roou.s Dcin. Nf^ 111
i.oeo do nn'i
2S.fe U S 1 Tenr Cer. 9(>S
2.0ii Br'klyn City W.L.lOb M
.l.wo Ohio iitAte e's -,c.iM}^
2,WQ Jo i^^
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a.ooo N' . (-.r. 8ite f s . ssj,
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TUB NEW-VpRK. TUIBS.

PvMis) 'd In tlw Tisn BnildinK, fnoUngthe CitT Htl 1

r*rk, on Frirk-roT. Spruce and Ifatno-atreeU.

The DAILY TIMES, published everj momloff fta4

^nniac price Two Csim; mailed >t Six Dou-ia

year; with tfuuday editkm. Sstk3v Dollaas (Xyar.
I'he bE.UI-WKX.Y, publislied laeatUjt aad n

itjs, la&u DoUAU jewi Iwoeapie* uoaeaddnai
iOrl'lTa OOLLABI.

A117 person who vill aend ni a Club f FIVE inbaorl-

enmay rccelrean extra copr for hinaeU; or retain Tve
IMIinandalUlf aahltcomisiiaiaa.

ThtWrUKLT, Two Douaua Tear: two eepleaTH
Dmlars: fire oopiea riri Dollaxs. Any person whe
1U nnd uj a Club o( TEN sabacriben at $1 each.lhall

receiTc an extra copy tor himiell. ormj retain ''<>'-

laikBhtscompenaation, The Semi-Weekly an* weekly

MBtto WerRymen at the lowest dab ratet Sj>ecmw

mmlttn fomrded on appUcation.

iCnuu Cash inrariabiy Id adrancA.

All letters to bo addressed to H. J. RATMOm) k CO.,

Ikivneturs of the Niw-YoaK I'uiH. Now-York Ciw

TO CCRRJiSPOaDEyTS.
ttotati-e cmi De taum of AtioitymousCommumc^iftt.

W /;a;.t'- la inUnded/or insertion must tc autAenOcatft

iutlunaHit and nMrm of thr wrUtrnct nxcessaniy

lirvul)i.r.a::un. Imt aza piarantyfor h^t fOQdJaUH.
_ Wr r.r-.ii'j: uniertail to return rnectei Cmiumtiw

""voLVKrARY CORRESPONDEycS. ccntainM
tmportmr ran, stlicittd/rom any fuarter <t/tkt mrU;
}/uaie4,U''A tie iibemlLuoaidfar

Amaaemenca tula BtciiIbv.

WALIACKS Tm Loti Chasi.

WINTER GARDEX Macbith.

NIBLO'S GARDEN Othmiio.

BARNUICS MapEUM BaiLi.iA!TiT CoioalD TaoMCAL

FTOT.and other Cnrioeitles. at all houn ClAUna Ma-
OIL, Afternoon and ErenlnE.

HIXON S CREMORXE GARDEN Th FainCH ST.

CEOBGi; CIIRI31YS MI.VSTRELS Hah or Mw-
miisT Na 535 Broadway. Ptb Piria Pirpia

PoiMi
St-'HAUS' GALLERY .No. 7 Broadway

' Ci:iaiL-
u u>o H SisikH" AKB Othib Fijii PicTtJkM, from

AM. toF. M.
THE WONDERS uT THE WORLP Ne. MS Broadway.

CALLEKT OF ARTS No. 62S Broadway Collktion

n Paihtiiios-PAOi't Visas.

IRVING HALL Gbasp Tocal ahb 0c18Tai Cox-

CIBT.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The only account of the battle fought on Tus-

<1T, near Sharpsburgh, comes to u by way of

HBrrisbtrr^h, and is too brief to enable us to judge

of the character of the struggle, farther than that

it mast have been a most desperate one. It cidied

without a definite result, though it is reported by

way of Wa^liington that our army rested for tlW

ciSht on the battle-field, with the expectation of

renewing the engagement yesterday morning. It

was renewed, as expected, ami 'i) rumors which

hare reached us they can hardly be called any-

thing better indicate that the lighting all day

wa most territic. Our right wing rested on

Sharpsburgh, and our left this side of Antietam

Creek, near Paterstown, (pronably Petersville, op-

posite Harper's Ferry.) All the dispatches agree
in stating that the rebels were being hard pushed,
and falling back: \Ya hope to-day to be able to

aiinoonre the result of this, the greatest battle of

the war.

A dispatch received early this morning, dated

at Harrisburgh, 10 o'clock last night, announces

that Gen. McClellax has achieved a glorious

victory, no details of which had yet come to hand.

Our special dispatches from Washington state

that cannonading was heard yesterday in the di-

rection of DranesTille, leading to the supposition
that one of our cotnmns had encountered the reb-

els in that ueighborhod. It i* understood that

Gen. SioiL, with a heavy National force, is ope-

rating on the south side of the Potomac.

Dr. LETTXiiM.ur, Medical Director of Gen. Uc-
Ci,KLLAS's army, telegraphed yesteri1j< from

Baeke/estowD, near Frederick,' Ud., t. ,e 8ur-

feon-General, at Washington, lor larg" uantities

of hospital and medical stores, and for surgeons.
Dr. L. represents the necessity as urgent. Sur-

geon* were to leave last evening in a special

train, and stores would be forwarded as rapidly as

poaeible. A call has also been made for volun-

teer surgeons from New-York, Philadelphia, etc.

Onr special correspondent, who escaped from

Harper's Ferry under cover of night, arrived in

thil City yesterday morning. He witnessed the

eagagements from beginning to end, and leit

Tuesday morning at 2 o'clock. Skirmishing com-

menced on the Maryland Heighta on Thursday
afternoon, continuing three hours. The battle

was renewed again on Friday morning, at day-
break. Our forces held their ground until about

nooD, when, being flanked on the left, they were

uompeiled to fall back to the large guns. Not

long atterward these were spiked, and the whole
command retreated down the mountain. On Sun-

day the enemy commenced a fierce cannonading
from tlie Maryland and Loudon Heights, which
was replied to by our forces. It continued unti'

unset, our guns holding their own in tine style.

During Sunday night the rebels planted more
guoa, and in the morning opened in all directions

upon our forces, drawn up in line of biitle on
Bolivar Heighta. It appeared useless to contend

against such overwhelming odds, our forces

being surrounded by 100,000 men, and seven dif-

ferent batteries firing upon them. The white flag
wa^ raised at twenty minutes past 7 o'clock. But
a few moments later CoI.Mjles was struck by a

piece of shell, which carried away his left thijh:
The terms of capitulation were remarkably lib-

eral the officers being allowed to go paroled, with
idearms and private property, and the private:,
with everything save equipments and guns. Tlie
commands which surrendered were : ^
Col. Dowoye.Sd Maryland I9ih Vermont
Home Brigade 60U 65Ui Illinois

Col. Malesbr, 1st Hd.
Home Urixade 9O0

115th New-York l.Ouo
li6ihNe-York l.WXi
JSth New-York 53('

111th New-York I.OiX
145t New-York 1,0C(Ma OI110 65*,

IXth New-York S. M . 50)
87th Ohio 9t'c

The following guns were surrendered
12 3-inch rifles. , 4 12-pound howitzers.
6 James' riiles. o lo-mch Dahlgrens.
Js:^""^'!.'"'"""- 1 30-pouBd Parrott.

lltKSSSe^"'""
If""'

I

-!"
Three huAdred and filty will cover our loss in

killed and wounded. Col. SaiEBim of the
Twelfth, was shot badly in the mouth while gal-
lantly urging forward his men. Several other
staff and Une officers were killed and wounded

It U aaaertwl by the Frederick correspondent
^f the Baltimore American that Harper's Ferry
was roCBptured from the rebels by Gen. Bdr.-<3idk
at 7 o'clock on Tuesday evening, ihg rebels ayinj
with such precipitation as to cause them to Itave
behiad the most of the plunder they had ca).
iured. ITearly all the guns and arms were se-

cured by onr forces, together with a number of

rebel prisoners.
We receive a report by way of Boston that

Charleston has been invested by our gunboats,
and that "Fart Sumter has already received a

preliminary dos4 of shot and shell, which resulted

This information is con-

Grat,m's Battery
McGratn'8
ISlti InUiiioa. . . .

Philip^T,. Y. Uattery
fotts' Batlery
RIgby's Battery
catiered companies,
iriicers connected
ith Headquarters &
Cummissary Dep't-

KM. TikttfrTUUtt(fbrOtorlM-
tMi fclMMHy natrlt Uni.

SO'fsrfroiB tliafbrtlleationofCfaciaiutibfling
abandoni It is ptuhad fbrwud with the utmost

Tigor. A Black Brigade" has been organiied,

conaistinf of the colored men of the city, who are

throwing np earthworks with raarvelons celerity
and earning $1 60 per day for their labor.

Surgeon-General Hammohd yesterday issued an
order directing Medical Inspectors Collch, Mi78-
aT and Hdmphkxts to proceed immediately to

an inquiry into the sanitary condition of the army
under command of Gen. McClxixait

;
the manner

in which the medical officers perform their duties,

the state of the sapplies, the action of all factors

capable of causing disease or discomfort, and
such other points as may be necessary or impor-
tant

GENERAL NEWS.
A frightful explosion occurred yesterdsy at tha

United States Arsenal at Pittsburgh, by which
seventy-five or eighty lives were lost. The cause
of the explosion Is unknown, but no doubt is en-
tertaiiMd that it was accidental.

The Board of Education spent last evening in

discussing a report of the Committee on By-Laws,
regulating and equalizing the leaching of special
subjects in all the schools. Without taking any
definite or final action, they adjourned in the
midst of a parliamentary squabble.
A few days since the Norwegian brig SUiprur

took leave of Chicago, and started on her home
ward voyage acrosa the Atlantic. A salute was
fired for the vessel as she left the city, the Na-
tional songs of Norway and America were sung,
cheers were given for the Uleiprur and her Cap-
tain, and for a direct future intercourse between
Chicago and gamle Norge. Steps have also been
taken to build a vessel expressly to trade between
Bergen and Chicago, and next season will witness
the inauguration of a direct commercial line t>e-

tween the two cities.

At General Term of the Supreme Court the
case of J[amis ^KPHARD, convicud of ai son at
the Sessions, has been disposed of by an affirma-
tion of the judgment of conviction. The Jefferds
case goes over for the term, the papers not being
printed.

At Chambers of the Court, before Justice
Barnard, Mr. JoHX A. Hknbt, United States
Assessor for Morrisania, and Da.nl. W. Smith,
Assessor for North Castle, Westchester County,
appeared, and took the oath of oSice.

The Stock Exchange was feverish, yesierday,
under various war rumors, but finally closed lirm
at the full rates of Tuesday. Gold llTf Ex-

change 129'S129f
The rise In Gold and decline in Freight en-

couraged shippers to buy the principal kinds of
Breadstuff's freely yesterday' ; prices of Flour,
Wheat, and Corn were firmer. Oats were also
much dearer. Sugars were in active demand, as
were also Rio Coflee, Ingot Copper, Tallow, Ken-
tucky Tobacco, Lard, Butter and Chese. Pork,
Beef, Cotton, Hemp, Hides, Leather, Hops, Iron,
Tin. Oils, Bice, Seeds, Spices, Whalebone and
Naval Stores were sparingly dealt in. A moderate
demand prevailed for Candles, Laths, Molasses,
Teas, and Whisky. Shiproomwas more abundant
and the freight market decidedly iower, yet not

remarkably brisk. There were 5'J2 vessels of all

classes in port.

The Great Battle of the Mar.
At last our Generals in the field seem to

have risen to the grandeur of the National

crisis. The desperate attempt of the rebel

feaders to force their way into the heart of

(he North, has been fairly met with the whole

strength of Ihe National armies before Wa.^h-

ington, and before the sun goes du'vn upon

this day we shall learn the issue of the

greatest battle ever fought tpon American

soil a battle which, in the numbers of the

troops engaged, in the fierce energy with

which the prize of victory has benn contested,

and in the tremendous imporlanue of that

prize itself, must take its place among the

grand decisive conflicts of history

In the absence of anything approaching to

ftill and coherent details of the scene and

scope of this great contest, it is impossible foj-

us to attempt any systematic view oi tlie

movements by which the action was brought

on ; but thus much it is, we think, safe to say.

that by noon of yesterday the National army
under Gen. McClslla!*, numbering 100.001)

men, had become engaged along its whole

line with the combined and concentrated rebel

forces of Gens. Lek and .Iackson. in nuntbers

certainly not inferior to our own.

The battle, raging apparently from a point

near Sharpsburgh to the vicinity of Harper's

Ferry, was under circumstances and in a

position which make it next to impossible

that the result of the conflict should beany-

thing less than decisive of the fate of one or

other of the opposing hosts. The fortunes of

the light, though wavering and uncertain

through the earlier portion of the day, were

steadily inclining to the National advan-

tage, and down to 2 o'clock P M. the

hour of our latest authentic intelli-

gence at this present writing from tlie

immediate scene of action,) the hope of vic-

tory was plainly with our army. Should this

hope resolve itself into glorious certainty, the

direct fruTfsDf our triumph cannot easily be

overestimated. Ail of the brol.en army of the

rebels which is not destroyed or captured

upon the field must be rolled back in confu-

sion upon a country through which it will be

extremely difficult for any considerable part

of it to make its way in order to Rich-

mond. The stake for which Lis and Jaokson

have played this desperate throw beisg lost,

involves the loss of more than arms, men and

prestige. It involves the overthrow of

the rebel cause in Virginia, the fall Of

their capital, and the direct transference of

the war to the very heart of tlie South, break-

ing up, as it must, the strength of their ad-

vance upon the West Upon the contiagen-

cies which attend a different issue of the day,

we will not now comment, preferring to hold

such an issue among the things that must not

be. One tiling alone is certain. We await

this day's tidings, which, whatever be their

import, must stir the national heart to its

depths, and bring home to us all with fresh

and terrible force the greatness and the gravi.

ty of the days in which we live, and of the

work to which tho nation now stands irre-

trii'vably committed.

\l WMtC

n serious daman-

A Ort roR Salt. Gov. Letiiisr has called

together the members of the Virginia Legis-
lature in a grand Convent.on on the (]iiei,tion

of .^alt. The people are without the saline

i-6JtY.t>[| aad l^gislalive wiadoni is invoked to

get a (opply. 'WUIe fbtij are tbiyit it, per-

haps it woald be worth (heir while inqnirinf
how nnich salt it would take to preserve the

pntresoent carcass of rebellion from total cor-

ruption.

The Surrender of Harper'a Ferry.

One of the most disastrous blows inflicted

upon the Union cause though happily it hag
already been partially relieved , l>y the recap-
ture of the position was tMe surrender of

Harper's Ferry to the rebels on Monday
morning last, after it had resisted a vigorous
assault for three days. Our special corre-

spondent, who was present during the whole

siege, and who was surrendered with the rest

of the Union forces, succeeded in making his

escape on Monday night, and gives in another

part of this morning's paper a very detailed

and complete account of the whole affair.

It will be seen from this, that by this surren.

der the rebels' captured not far from twflve

thousand Union troops ani fifty pieces of ar-

tillery; while we learn from other sources

that military stores to the value of over a

milluyn of dollars were also suffered to fall

intg
the hands of the enemy. Of the guns,

only seven were spiked, while no attemp'
whatever was made to destroy the large quan.
tity of supplies which had been collected there.

Of the defence made by Col. Milkj, (here is

little to be said. So far as personal courage
was concerned; he left no ground for com.

plaint. When the enemy came upon him he

resisted until every commanding position had
been successively occupied by the rebels,

and he saw their batte/ies planted in

such a manner as to render the entire

destruction of his eommand only a matter of

hours. T^e moment he saw that he could

not resist with any hope of ultimate success,

he surrendered. Ue stated in his own de-

fence that he despaired of reinforcements, for

which he had sent repeatedly to Gen.

McCmllas, dispatching no less than tiv

couriers on Saturday atone, and that fur-

ther resistance would be only useless

slaughter. But there is something very

significant in the fact stated by our corre-

spondent, that the news of the surrender was
received with Intense and universal indigna-
tion by the great body of the soldiers under

his command. Both officers and privates,

as they descended the hills and came into the

town at the summons of the white flag, vent-

ed freely their mortification, in bitter

personal reproaches and execrations of 'he

commandmg officer. This fact is by
no means '.ooclusive against the necessity of
the surrend'jr "lut it does show that tlic

army itself had not begun to appreciau; 90

keenly as did Col. M:i.es. the peril of instant

and overwhelming destruction which aionc

could justify such a step

Whether the place would have Qo^a re-

lieved by a reintorcemeat if it had he'.d out a

little longer, oar i.-iioraiation is not -ompiete
or pieoi.ne diiougl. to enable us to say. Wc
understand that on .Saturday, in reply^i dis-

tinct ord<'rs trom Wnilunglon, Gen. McCi-sr.-

LA!( Iflc'tfraphed to headquarters that r'^in-

forcements would reach Harper's Ferry .'/'/;

nii^'-i. (ion. Frankli.n. we pre.sume, was
senfio his relief, but, either in consequoace
of having encountered the onemy ^a his 'A.iy,

or of some other obstacle, he was at li^aat

thirty hours behind the time at wbi,;h his

presence was promised

The radical and fatal mistake of Col. Mii.ss

was in not preparing for this attack. Al-

though it hid been perfectly evident for a

fortnight that the rebels would attack his

position, he made no serious or ade'juate pre-

parations for resistani.-e. The place is com-

manded by Bolivar Heights, immediately in

Its rear, and by Loudon Heights on the

opposite or south side of tlie Shenan

doah .
and both these are commanded by

Maryland llpights on the east sidfe of the Po-

tomac, which are considerably higher than

either. Col. Milxs had abundant time and

opportunity to make each of these heighu

impregnable. Upon them, clearly, his main

strength by way of preparation should have

been expended He bad heavy guns enough
to fortify them all, and yet a very large

part of these guns were placed im-

mediately in the town ^just under Holivar

Heights, wliere they could scarcely be of the

slightest service ; while he n^de no attempt
to occupy Loudon Heights, and did nothmg
whatever to fortify the key of the whole posi-

tion,Marylaiid Heights, except to place jpon
it a battery of seven guns, wliii-h,

unprotected by earthworks, or defences of

any kind except a feeble barricade oj

fallen trees, .<^[M'edily fell into the hands of ilic

rebels, who thus became masters ol Harper's

Ferry. It seems incredible that Col Mili;, x

trained and experienced soldier, should not

have appreciated the importance of preparing

to hold tlicsc Heights ;
and yet it is still less

redible, 'hat if lie did appreciate it, he ..huoiil

so r'ntirely liave ni'ijlecteu 10 do it. His own

life is the te. rililc periional penally ui lus de-

lault.

Unhappily. Col. Miles failed to dctio"

the pontoon and railroad bridges across

the Potomac, and over these viaducts iinni--nss

reinforcements poured to the rebel army

reinforcements, the result of which must

have been felt in the conflicts of the past two

days at .Sharpsburgh.,

It will be observed that while the number

of troops surrendered was over 11,000, the

number of killed, wounded and miasiug is

somewhat less than 300. The fact ttiat there

seems to be now authentic news that liar

per's Ferry was repossessed by our troops on

Tuesday evening, does not relieve us of the

disgrace of the surrender, or the serious in-

jury it inflicted upon our cause.

Charlkstob AsSAiLKD IT Last. A piece of

intelligence irom the United States steamer

Bibh. transmitted by way of Boston, raises

the liope that Charleston is at length to be at-

tacked ;
It even goes so far as to say that

Fort Sbrnler has already received a prelimina-

ry dose o-"3hot and shell from ourgunboats

This IS firatifying news, though at thi.^ date

It will na.dly a\.-aken thJ kind of sensation it

noii:d li.i>re losi iitd a year ago. Charleston

now occupies a much auiiiller share of public

attention than it did in ihe fii.=;t stages of the

var. initiated in its historic bI litrbor. Hut,

\l vn uae lust out oW stiiUiueutai ioleresi.

V^ ^

we^atfil have a vary flvely praetieal lotaiMt in

the capture of Charleston. It is tfarongh this

port that the rel>els have received three-fourths

of all their contraband supplies ; and it is

claimed, though probably not with truth-

that since the blockade the commerce of

Charleston has been actually greater than

at any period since the Revolution. It

is not that our blockading force is not

very strong there, for from six to thir-

teen steamers are kept const.intly on the

look-out. But the fact is, as skilled hydro-

graphers assure us, that, from the number
and intricacy of the channels leading into

Charleston Harbdr, a perfect blockade, short

of laying the steamers stem to stem across

the entire entrance, is absolutely impossible.
The possession of the harbor itsolf, therefore,

becomes a prime military necessity ; and we
have only wondered tliat our ironclads have
not been seut on this mission long ago.

Though the letter speaks only of j'mboats
as being engi!.;od in the attac.'^, we may as-

sume !liat the iron-clads will take tholoadin'

part in the ^eduction of the forts, for they
alone are adei;uate to the ta^k. Furtlier in-

telligence of this important movement wiU bo

awaited with a lively lutereal.

Draining ?Jorth and South,

The draft in Pennsylvania was to have

taken place on the l-'ith instant, but before the

appointed time, a dirferent kind of call from

that of Secretary Staxton made another sort

of draft on the patrioliom of that State. The

imminent danger of invasion by the rebej

army roused the whole population to arms,
and the call (or

fif^
thousand men, made by

Gov. Curtis, was responded to by seventy-five

thousand, who rushed to form a wall of steel

against rebel intrusion on the sacred soil of

freedom.

The alacrity with which a real emergency

brought forth this vast army strikingly illus-

trates where the resources of the North lie

and how they may be evoked. We have long

discovered that tiie old fonnola which states

the military problem as nx millions pitted

against twenty millions is an egregious and

fatal fallacy. The available-, lighting popula-

tions of the two sections are just about equal.

Everybody knows that the whole population
of a country cannot enter the array

that while a certain portion go otf to

fight, another portion must stay at

home to carry on the machinery uf

industrial and productive life. Now, while

tiie South can su.stain their armies by 4,000,-

'ImMaborsrs. it requires something like !"2,-

000,00<) to Jo as much tor us with the less

prod;ictive soil and more complicated indus-

try of the North. Take from the population

of the disloyal States four millions to sustain

their industry and subsist their armies, and

you still leave them about seven millions of

military population from which to draw and

recruit their troops. Now, at'ter deducting'

twelve millions !or our industrial wants, '.ve

hav(^ left a ii.ilitary population Irom wtiich to

draw and recruit our armies of only about six

or sever, ini'lions^i'.ic nun.'oer remaining to

the JisI oval Stales after deunc ting the four mil-

lions deiiian fed tor their industry. It is from

tills fact'that tlie rebels have been able to put

in the f eld an army as large, perhaps, as our

own 1 cicuiusiauoc wiiich has surprised

pe.jpie so rau -ii-

But. wh:Ie the law hold^ good in ordmari/

times, it is no test for an citraordinanj emer-

^jency 11 is sound while we iniaiir, but

woithless when we come to be invaded For,

supposing we choose, !br the time being, tiot

to carry on the wonted industries, but to

divert our thews and sinews from the ileld of

labor to the field of war supposing the plow
and hammer are dropped and the mu.'<ket and

sword seized instead, our economic law is

then a mere ngment. Pennsylvania, threaten-

ed with invasion, has shown is how this is

so, and the whole vast teeming North would

exhibit the same spectacle il the occasion

demanded. Half of
,
our strength we put not

forth , but wc see how we are rajpai.'- of put-

ting it all lorth if the right kind of call oomes.

Served Him Right.

ZAcnARiAU C:iArti.i':3 I'i'Arson iias come to

grief Our readers may possibly remember

him ile is au Ei:glisi.maii who, watch. ug

thooourse of rtver'301; this Contmeiit. and ir.r

noble strugglo 'vhich Ihose last friends of

England, the Southern slaveowners, were

making, tor 'he .^slablishiiiert of j. purer ooc:al

state tliroughoiit this .-ountry, saw the jirfi-

'ulties whi'oi they e,KpefTen<:cd in tic-jruii ler-

laliiiig in cons",)oeiico oi the laek oi supplie...

.iri.is aiidiii'inaio::s, wlii'-n the 1 i^.tUerto lol-

ly UHlcl)er.dcI; eof :;lbo. hlid ,j'C,,v t.,) i,,.;!!

l:(mi maidiii!. ai^l oT uliicli hey liuO no' s'lr-

ci.'ilcliii .lea.ji!; a ^uli'ic.-.-iii)- !a:-.,;9 kmi'!:-

tv lluviti^' .-.ecu '.t, I'j.li the proverbial piii-

l.i.;'h' i,J'-
)1 lol;.; ii:;ll he leMr;il fii \-j,:.,'

![;'jTis '.o '-^.[i 'l.e^e 5t:'.,;^:;.i^ .utirtjrs.

I'll, re >^as .1 ,li.':iii'y i;i the v.ay. 11 was

trnc Soi le >.ai,.'::il eiui.jcr uiu'bt interlere

v.oth 'u . ,!!;. . ^ 1'
'

' '^' rn'.iocwa. buf^il^'h:.

11,id Tint the ;yo:idou riltirs :ind I\!nrni:ii^

il,-u'd, ua.i not Mi iIcki^uh.' M. i' , repeatc.liy

declined ti. at lin: .iloi'iiadc .\;is lint ri. pa;)er

blociwidP aiid the attempted lestrielion :ii'oii

Eni^lish jiliilaiithropv eniirelv uir.varrantcd by

the iav.' ol iiali.ms, .IS at [ocbcnt oi.ilersLood

by KiiHlaud
' His ve^s(;s, IlicrOuie, if hy

snm-,; strange ciianie Miey ;,lioiild be wr,-

liauled. \%oiiid of coune be r.-h aaed, .ir ji not,

must b<; eMuipe.isated for by tlic I 'nili';! .'-^lates

under the ileoiaiid -if L--i,j;ia!iii

Za(Har:ah (';iiRL>s 'i.eie.oie lelermuied

to run the risk, ai.d he lispalchr-l, one after

another, jevera. steamers to the Soiilheni

ports, laden witii articles desirable for the

chivalry The lirst one, of which we have an

aceoi'iit. was the Cirr.a.'s.iiiiri, and she, alas'

lell in llie way of Ihe very chance wiiich

seciuctl to.him so li.';ht and -J-n:. captured

bv one of our jruiecrs.

Z.uai.uiiAii was uatoraily uidi(;naiit at be-

ing thus intcr'c.eil wiiii, 111. 1 vciy in) idcious-

ly -ushed inlo pi int. .tod dcchurcd thil tic;

blatemo'it that the ( 7;. y .;';./ Aas boifii 1 for

a M oil on ^'irt wai- otieily false- "T.iluckily,

the aiii--ler ol "1 ('.u , .iss^un di 1 not bora oil

111,- papers when she -A'i.s taken, and her char-

ii'i part' ivas loiiid on board, by which Zach-

auiah C had aftrccd 'Jiat lliw' ''C-s.-e! wo.ilii

run the blockade, if tli^ chartRrfiv wished, and

olhi'r papers shnwin^ (bat the churtcror had
\

Oonrt, IwTinc (besa papers before it, aad not

baviaf saen Zachariah's denial, imfortunate-

ly condemned the vessel.

The same result followed in several other

ventures and now comes the news from

England that Zachaeiah's schemes of phil-

anthropy and profit having failed, he has failed

too. He say, we understand, that this is

partly because of the difiiculty in making regu-

lar remittance.s from tlie .South, that home of

Ihe cardinal virtues, especially honesty. We
here at the North would receive that e.\plana-

tion as a very n.-itural and probable one. We
have seen such cases in (he South bclbre.

But Zachariah's false slatemrnt about tlie

('ircnssiayi has rather shakLn our faith in hiin_

We don't know as it is tiny busines.s of ours,

but we cant help recommending to Lis Knj-
lish creditors to watch him pretty carefully ins

his progress through the Baii'iiruptcy Coui t,

reiuciiiberirig the old ada^e, that '-he wiio

lies will slial.
'

Rebel Dpniens West ol the Tlissi^sippi.'

Hen. .losiPH v.. .lonssTox, -,0 Ion:; the pre-

eminent niilitary leatlerol the rebels in Vir-

flinia. has lieen assiji^iPd to command wcst'of

the Misstssippi I'.iver, having under him I'ons.

PriOk, Holmes and Maokcpkr. Tiiis implies

one oftwo thinsjs. Ei:her (he Rebel (Jovcrn-

ment is about to commence a new and more

serious.campaign in that rnnoto region, orit is

disturbed by military rivalries at home^'rowiiii;
out of the accession of Gen. Kouep.t K. 1.. p. to

thccommaiiJ lately held by Gen..Ioa-v.-T i.\. The
latter is probably (he moving cause of .lo-.iss-

TON'>! transfer. .Ixrtip.son Davis has always
found his relations wiih:hc Virginia aristocra-

cy doubtful and unpleasant, ile did not Meet

their ambitious expectations of controlling

the Confederate liovernmcul on the cstablish-

riient of its Capital af I'.ichmond, and li" has

not yet fully overWtiie their prejudices

against him. He has never had in his family:

the cordial sympathy of Uichiiior.d society ;

and latelj-, when that city was in danger and

disorder, his w ile and children were said to

be removed to lialeigh, N. C, for refuse.

The predominance of Vir^inianj, however,
in the later military dispositions ol the Con-

(edera(e Government is probably mollifying

the haughty old Commonwealth. Ocn. Lkk

is the General-in-chief of the Southern ijrand

army. Gen. .Iohnsto^ ii ne.vt in expc-taiicy

or, il a new aspirant for the hiijli honor -liail

step in, it will probably 'oe Stor.oivaii .'iCisoir.

a Virginian. This latter is the iilol of the

arm>. and at this moment the coming man."

In thus putting ti.e military pov^cr -jf the

South in the hands of Virjiniaiis. jiir. Dat;s

has probably made liis pt;rs.jr:ai and sjcial re-

lation^ at I'.ii'liaiond nior< peasant, 'hoci;!. 't

may involve liioi in tl;3 joal-iusies tuiit -viil '';

found to prevail betwen tiie f.-.-ui^ aiii ad-

mire'S of Gens. .JOHNS ).N aa 1 I.l:k

But whatever the p.. rsoi'.al inrli. ---'.-. t:oit

have helped to banish < leii joh.nsT'A leMpora-

rily in tiie far Wcul. wa '.tiiow the ter..iicT or

the man well etioiigli, :in>l ol hi- ih.ci'otli ":<

rRiCH ar.d Ma cu:>i-;-, to o. -is- :.e i '.hat '! >

will give plenty of tr mole w';i..-c-.er I'lt^y .pc-

rate. The nomadic catiipaign-^ of M-;. clmjcii.

the luckless advar;i;e -it V.-.s Doun. th- ~:y.-

radic. liall-savagc Ibrays of I':...-, mA the

vaunlin,j
'

ioilies and failur,^s 01 !Iim-Ja.\ the

tyrant and robber-chi'f of Arkansas, will not

be reenacted by j'.oi.vi^ton and I'.iic;-: T.ie

entrance of ihe-p men on the scene west of

the Mississippi river v. lii nican business

The course of duly with our Governincri:- is

piain. Gen. B-TLsa must be early and lara ly

reinforced- lie must 'jo cnabL.l t.i operand

keep open the Miiiissippi river frnm Tairo to

New-Orleans, and to navigate luij' liold by

junboats the Ked river the Arwanoas. the

White, and ali the waters penetrating 'lie

region where Johvston is to operato lispe-

eially should the M;.>sissii)pi riv.-r be faiUiiuliy

patrolled, and ail telK-1 craft seized and de.

=troyed. In this w-av .Jousstom's western

anny viill be cui. oli from it-s sijp|wrf. .and so

crippled in its proposeil operalions. that his

campaign may be made ',0 end in lisappoint-
naeut ar.d lei 'at

Vroin -^ilbaiiy.

JKW s:c:tLeH' :ieiL...iioi: urioadjc -oun bcsii-i

MAlilNu ARllANOEMKNTS KOR TUK lUlAKT.

Al.iiANv, Wednesdny. 8cpt. 17

;.-ii. Oa.-"!?!. It Sidr.i.iiM lb here, and altc/ in liil-

";.-w will! \',o\ MoROiN, i.t.s -siircecjetl m ,1*1 iiri

ftrompi Da.'nieiil ri ihn IHirtc Ijounly 'o \.\tc vohiule

iur nie L-tif; .sier ilritjH.le-

Tlii- mo.-T L,i;er. jaus ei.Mi.,jii:.- will lie in.ii! .\

Ml. '; .101 ;M'J
' ' s'atc ^''';o Dejiaj '.mriil (j cc-ii

inirnptiy 111' il.iic.j^ '..i)
ol all llie 1 cuiincni.i ^c .,':

^i. ttL-- ilripaJi' ill jonforniilv wjl'i Itlc citira- -.;>
.'

ircssPU viisll ol t!l-' Vrir Depmlliii nl .il W .

.]iii),!^l ;

o.-n. Di.c I3csT>-KD 18 Lilso litire on imiMir.an! bv

1 v.. 1:1 Tlie Irafl, w iMcii wi.t |ii niljij

tie ;
m, til. 1^1 ,1 m'XI II ..nth

Wfir Hiectinii in AEbiiD^*.

Ai,r.-*!,v, Wcdriei-dtty l.Sept IV.

, !.. CoRcoBAX irriv il at Coni;!c :s nai , .u .'>

.-loiik, iri-om]mriieil iiv Ju'.lge Daly, ol 'xiiw-.ork

!e wascsi-ortcd Irom the caiK liy the T ^enl'. .iiiili

ite 'lincii'. Then? 'vHs an unincnue wai :ne'-l.iie iit

oie Capital P:oit, in tlM iveriMig- lien . .';; -oi' ..v

\^'ai, inooiiicd ti* the mdiciicc 1>V ^',ov .^ioiuian.

5pr. .'ciips W'^ic nirtde L'V '.-tin or.'.S, -Iiiili;e ii aj.v -mil

,)i:: 'IS I?-:.; .n'..iu -la-s:ii V. :is iiisniles'eii

TLe KuiKliiN TeiniilniN.

Wathiuloi < N'. ^
.
'^^^ullM--1^1ilv, Srpt. \'!

The Irarid ( omnmiidcrv o] ihe State 01 .^l-'v,

\'iji ;c Ivi "-iic.-^ I'enip all ,
iiict in Wa.ertoivu Tiu's"

.iiiv Sept. IG- Tlic ineeliiit? wa^ lariiuiv .lUcimed.

Til' ijilO'Miiit olficlKV^ w.;rc' cii-rled Ini liii- vfar

/,;.:*A-* (t l*iii;sT, Oni.id Coiiliiiandpj Ornii '.N'clcii.

L/p Qlv ' il and Conimali.U'r , ^^'lll. II. Uui li.-, i;iunJ

1 1 31101 aiis.'ilnio ,
Pier.son Mundv, (Oaiid i.'.-iptain.

(..eieral ,
il. 1-' 1'. U'llltilifi. Uiand Senior \V'H;.]i'n

' icirli'-, E. lillct. (iiiiiid I'lnioi NVaiiJcii. -Kihii s.

P.;iiV i.iiml Tie.'i^uicr . Itubcil Miicu>. ciiaiid iif-

:or i&i .
^ainufl ^-;la^'e.'l, ^..land .siandanl-IJeiiici ,

U. I'iay I'lPstou, l.raiiJ .swonl-lieaicr ilni'lcy

-'liikor, iJi iiid W-Ciicn. Hoval t;. Lav;iii.s, lOai.d

Oeiiliiicl

The PennsyWanm CeiilraJ Eta.Icond.
il AHiiisiiritiiu, NN'ediiesday, Sept. 1 1

Tlic ri'porta thfiiiiiihiiiil llio West that tha

I'pnnsylv-ima CcnI.il ltAllMadl^ obstruclcd by trail-

jiortalion of Iroijp" and Govprnuipnl supplle.s, o'- Iha;

ii lias hceii in diuiger ui Invafiioii. are enUruly wuIioul
rouadatuin. 'I'lie :oad is eniiieJy uaobsirticteu ana

dul.in 11 ti-^uai hu..vy traniportatlon witliout detcn-

Uon or luiMiancc, and is prepurpii lor anv amujiil cf

ira.lp Hint may In Ibrown uiion II, cillici Eaul-beunil
ur t"-"Psl-boijnil. _

Tlir VTi*ii' of Rev. Juiluon D. Uouetlict, fiti-

prlrtiiucd for Vtli*i;*d ^edltiouH lj.Miuti|it--*..
^

IJiii'PAi'j, ^\'(;dllesaa", Sept. 17.

Y.iwt 'r-Ii-iy. li-io:o 11 .'.LL issued ;i will ol ha'b.'.t-s

COiJ/i.X in til i'li-.e .0 llev -ltDs"-I 11. BK^KI>IfT.

Tlie 'vrii -s ipiiirfiable .jn TliiniiUy nici Ping. lh.

ISOl liisi ,
1 -Inie liiOi;!' IIalL-

IVt'ui.trrn*...' t'c-urti t*K!Jont T^oiijiiifi 'imi,

\.-; :,in:-rFr. I*erii;., \A'odiit >diiy. scjd- 17-

'I'l.:- '"... .ci 'i..ii,f. 11, p. a. mil Ciu-vi itni.i

r-<i:.iii.j-c '.i-i- I.L..::...i i-.'J'.i'. I . CT'i jm s> lO'

Ji.v tw he- u.ilbl.oll-

NEWS FROM WASHINTJTtm
IMPORTANT OSDVS. TO MKDiC.M. IN

SPliXTrOES. '
.

WAiHiaoTOir, Wednesday. s3v \t

Medical Ip.'.pectors Coi.i.iiii, Mus.s&j j,,,!

HuHl-aitTS leave 1 rp, li-a-jy. in i.i-ioidno witli
the following order :

.S' aur's-i :^m;- -
-, Op : :, 1

WA3ai-\., ..-in ciT,. p. '. ., sepi. i.'i, :^^,> \
.Sib : In conjunction witn .'.li- 'nai In.sprrp.ri lijsSV HT.a ll-.MPiiiiiirj, yo-a me .ICMlcd to in-iac" t; ',

the satiHary condition i.f :!in i.riny, lui.lcriti c"in.nlni
of Major-Gen. Mot-LELT-AV. -.he mnimir in which 'ji

medical officers pertoria ineir di.ae', tli'; state ,ii :Urt

supplies, the acliou of aO lartors cipahje 01 oauAii,*.
duease or discomlorUand >uch omer puiiaa as yoi
may be instructed by :!. Medical

In-prnij,,.,;^.;,,,,.^.,
or which may i,efciu to yuu .,1 irnportai.cK.

Apportioning yoar laooi^. you win exAin.ne e.;ry
reeiment, ba'taiion, ar.J Prtiiei; cmbracod vmliin Ui.?

command with Uie ::i.^et.noii of -.vlitca >o(i ai-iy b4
cl.ar;;cd.

Vou will ascenain iu miiilary and roediial L -<u>rv,
'he number of kill.-d and WBunupd in baUIe,Ui* lo
.'roni .libcharges, dps.rtio;.', und leaUis. the jumiwr
o: recrulls iecv;lvta, the prtvaiiin;^ ni.:.oi,alUy. ot UJ
nion, their physicai and mj.-I

coiiJilioi., an J jfcrT
other circumslancp raiouliced to be of use .nsiUii'.aij
anuinelical statistic.-.

, Vou v.iil forw.ird .in .-v ; .Mo.-idny nioru.iig.- t -Ik
-Mc Ileal l!ispeclor.t..i.;.ri.. a detailed lepoit u aii

your operations lor luc j.d-' weei. -NotUins pel Uw
most slriiigpnl necessity will be pi'rtniitft: 10 .lUei-
lere with Ihc re,;ular transmittal oi jojr report.
Vou are not assigned to .luty as a medical oii.-e- ->{

''.'en. MoClei-La.v's army, and yon will nn: theroiijra
be eligible to uirect lue inedical oilicers of t'aat cotB-
maiid in the cischarye ol Uieir duties.

Vour duties are those of -

iIl^pcction and report"
aiid though it is not supposed tlaat you wil' ret"'am
irom giving your advice to the Inciperience.l or 111.

efficient when Uie necfi::!!;- seems ui.-et.t, our
functions entei.d no furlliei

, and unless, la.-raloie.
under very sreat prf-.-ure, it will bo tPllcv lor vou (c

ppoit 10 Iho .Med-cai Dir-ctor su.iU laullsor IcS
lenciesas re-iuire minu'diate c.ori.^ci.011. The De-

partment has every toi..ij'p:ice in tile eri'.iienuy of
Ihat officer, and is coiivmcel tSat waencisPs of aeie-
llrl.on or of want ar- Dro ijht to his Doiice, ha -vill

promptly apply tlie pro.ier remedy lu, fat aj 111:3 m ui-
power.

MeCiqel Intpeclor 'oir-c i:l divide the -lutips 10.

be performed, assigai/.,; to eaj.i inspeotor au -^qual
number ofarjii^. corpsvupon wiucfl to rcjrort.
Wnh the expiesMon ol my conviction ifiaf }-,>ur !-

veslisatioPs caan.,t tail to je Deneaciai to scienoa
and to service,

I am. Sir, varv rcspectfiilly,

Y'our obe.lient s.'rvant,
WM. A HAMMOMI. Slr?.:,jn-o2nPrI.

To LiC'Ut.-CoI. E. I*. LOH.W.J, jl-iJIcal insiieclor, U
S. X., Wa,h;a,iton, D. 1 .

OUR SrF.tJiA!, R'A.-IUNiirOX lU'SVATJH E-l.

W ..ai..( ;ro-i, Weanessl-iy, dcpt. 17,

COMMCVICATIONS oy IHK l-RrLSCH QO'i 1^K^^!^:^T

.TO MB. l.;.M,.)J..\S CAUI.VET

Vornsi comuiuiiici'.niiis aic Said :o have been martf*

by Mr. M!-L- .??.. tie- fi-, a.-'i .Mii.isit: ,
<.., J!i. s. . ..no

co:'.ccr:.iiij -lie wca-, enter Hinp.J a the Frp^nvh Cav
met ipon .Ani.T.r.n a:Ii:i-.. A-- .j''i-'t; o ci-r 4in

:"r-^ons wicj jre p.os'.':: -., ,a -ip. tna-.i .. .i.pts. a

woill.l <ef.m ..---.; >-... ;, lis .xc,i Ii..; I-'; e;. .a l-jfa-

iioi. received a .-.mA: -n-.'al :a;ei :a-.iic^ :a tn,- :ir-

e-'. p...^-;D)e rcanriPr _:.; -.ir u;>lr.:- a'-.:. .-'uncU

'-.1 laul wa-e,..al t..- -Viii.:. icaa ^iv-i wi.r -Aas iM-jrinli.-

ai>l
.-J-

tri.i; '.^v.?.-y -.-V'lr.-. -. ;,;.-[i ,ia^ ! .iptM-nc-I -.;'<: o.e

Ijpginn.ny 01 th:^ *. ar O':; wi to -i.-iw :;.,it -.1, ..,.ih

was enable 10 b; oc; '-rt i. -'c- s ri":i ;o ^ . iini-.- .-
.

i -d

t'l:.t-.il.:il bi:'U ^ lie: -.- -, r- -a-ls j;j- j;.'- --,, ^JC
'T y. r- t.iv OLN '-., 1-1 > -, j.-.-l na; iv.is 1, , ,,i,.| ,,,,,

-l:r-iriM;ij4"i:i'OC.
- c.u ':--: t' ;;;;-' ;.-r--tes. i'he --.ipr

lur*^-;: au-led llca*. 's
i ."..^-.i ijii.e-.s ^--le ai - -: ...

:..( leprt-.-en-aU )C.-S .:ia...- tit >! i^rN;n l>'6 .\ilrii!;i-s-

'riilijii to .-/-opeaii :--i*.-'r. s .:; .,r ..ley -ouid not

. ill ;a:.- .t m.ch loi;;;-:. .M . ^l ::. yz ;e; nc .ini-

monicap'd Jo.iiio-Dlei'iy. '.c ca:.e ,. >? ih.e iett.ji

to Mr. Stu Auit. o ir 1;..; e,-; .s ,.,ij ..j na ev.riiira

ai'V.teriM Ml
0/,-^j.s.

I. ..- .ir: 1 . t p iiuls ly^i.

Lamed in tliat note, wiiii ice 01 -cr 10 make it kjwv. =.

to the French tio.erna-?ar.

CUhVEllSATIO.V Bl.rwSKV LOt;:S .'i-'.POI.EOJI ANI>

jit". sli:.kl:.-

[l is posilively a iicr: 'I in po'a. 'ai -c.r.iles ibat is

\\'.'- !a;c audience qit-.-n ov .-e iiliup.Tor oi the I'ltoiclL

10 Mr. lo.inELi., Ills aidjesly a;ioAe at ipn;lh;upoB tbii

^la\ ery tjuestion, and ^na Mr.-sr-iiKi-i. to 'iiidpriitand

that ?/ wou/d ue i'.*ry J .^^ '*-' /." -',' .M r' jf^iitzr Ihr

SoutI:'-rn CofiJ' /f- ~i'j - ' )< J:'''.'-i', y -i/il wn.''OU.' rtf-

'rrncr 10 thni in^':t i"it, lie ...aid 'hut surii an a.it

would cjtpo^p his ' Jo^er..iij--iit to me severest cea.-

aujp, not ont, at h'inie D'lt y-nioad, -Ahere Trance is

looked upon a.i the .lenlat r'^.'Uoni and hunatlHy

:ind the iibi nt-ii ol .lil . i- .
. l.-i aii.;h a poMtion

-md with Ihe peni.s lOf nc.j:.,- iiii!: a rii:r-sP, hesb<>*ild

Like to know bcl-^iftly o w, 'ii'.:..ri >i not the Cuafetlc

rate iir.irernnient leit i. so leu t.i adofrt some meas-

ures rionceininR llic 'maii-':pal.i,-i .)! the Dlncks ta a

lime more or tcirs lefi.c'e, u.ic ,sne*her nr not he

woulo cmimcnica'.; -i i:,e sjieer'. iih the Fren.-h

Coverniuenl

To tins demac'l o' -b- Pi -rcli Kiiipeiof, Mr. sli

i.EiL is said lo ha.e insiv^eO tiia; lie ,iai.: coinuin-

nic.iie the \- ishes >! . i.-

' Ui Pj:y !) .lu: .>oierainent

an ! .eiit 10 tl.at "iK',-; ni.s .wiiitie ..eci ^l;.i v, Prince

oe l'OMIi.'e. o ili.iicion I.

TOK .- rliii:..s lo-a .: :i-\ ii^i-.i '^ cKiiir

. o. .-lii.A--'' Ists... b' cue r. s suire 1.1^' ];. Oelieiedto

be ims ihan Mi). .\. i'. H . . i., left in command

there to gainer op '.1 --p->s- A; 5 .>-'i,ock jesltiiJay

Ui-iisos mii.ciic 1 1 i.*ry.; pirt it ills force njl of ilar

p.-'r's I'eir.x- on liie Win -lie cei r-s'id-

I'liKP.-. UA :;o*'s I'OIl T.HF. e- iifMivn

Uenialnl was to-daj inaOi. :i in. t. !fc .dipcirtert ol

the Army of tiie Poo. n.Ji- ier ,:.-;i.i.-i and niPJina'

..u|iplies, and Sia ;iier-lier. l!-llu,l^D --... arcerjiiigly

sioil iioni Washiug-.e'.. a. -J a-iisi 1 i.i m sp.ii from the

Ea^lern cilice, lirs'- l-a>s i .re.' '.-ij. :o ihe ntimber of

one h'JMdred. lie 1- is a.. . . ..pat.-;..- uoincr a laige

nam of medictil siipi ;..- .'noi^cr.s :iiipiti.l accoiu-

iiiodaticnsnio bee.' ;.r ,. i,i -si n laJ :i:,.un.J Wash-

liiEtoii. The Ha-.-v- .a li. .:Mi :i.-ampment at

11.0111 oKAS's farm i. '-I'C -is .aii.euales 2.PlX) pa.-

tienls.ai.a Di. >lirsii-,:-i ;..b Lx-ci: iidered to .-niatss

Its cap.icity to tlie li'MDc: j; o.JOO bed.'.. Dr. l.ucujlT

-s tirepani'R the .'^e ^'-^si Oavalry oarracks, on Sevsth

oircei, lo: the recepUon of I ,(x)0 patients i and Dr

WriiSTi B, of the Dougla.s Ilospilal, is engaged la en.

larting the cipacliy jl that ir.stit ition to an c^Aiiva-

icnl number ol bedfc.

rRlVATk ADVICFS t'ROM EK'li'iONIA

We have prleate advices fr.i-n Ttrcinioc*i to tho

cllecl that the rebel olearner M-rrunu A'tA '.i is on"

tiiply completed, with the exception oi a lUlle joiner

work.and w ill be ready for action n eii -ek. Wo learn

also llmt sutlers' ijo.ids a 5 now p er.ty ia Riclimoud,

traders having bu: 1 ttle .lifTrully ii, j,citin..;
Ukmii

Irom Washuiglun. ^a'l i? il^o .-.o Afiundai-I, anU

thccropsaie good. On t.io ho:r I'm f.'Plin,; lhei

IS coeeilul, though Ui--<\ .^ ''Visa is very dcspotld-

ing,ab Ue luinlis lie- mamnj-ir-'ot of tile war Is. in.

wreiig Hands.. Cu.-b-iKad r.id :. 's.ic buyir.R u|.

t;niied siiile'iriea-.i,.-y No.c.-at - iiiemi'im lo imiv

for goods purrhr\i-'d Hi Washington and Bi:i'uore.

t^pif' t:r 1. M. .o.L'.i.A-- icd.. re'sunaed .'OiiniMd .l mii

iiinv Ihc Na.icnalpr. ciifi.^ia Ui.Sim'Ou aie lie.... d

i!h m-jrli i'^"iS^i'

... ;;i.i;s.i. KOi.ry -in -.( ti'u n m>5 i''

ili-bv;riisc I'?-.- o-o' ''.. t -!'.
^ 1' '-

.1

-list

m
^^sssm



mmm'^mn f'.'\^-'W^99

tt.r. to . Ufi. r.b.1 fore. bfwt tt.i pUc

Uutmr^, ,aiind<l bf G-n. Hood.

THI MARCH OF tHX 0AU>IWTAKS.

ThefoUowinj extract
f>"J ^>^"*^f!^

'

fka War Department,
and dated at USW^ Artxona,

Aar 15 1883, ihowa with how Uttle an army nwr bo

mored.
*

It mast & jememberod that those Calttornla

tr*opa hare marched through a deaertconiitrT. where

DO provisions
or forage oeuld be obtained. There.

fore erervthing for boTse axtd man vas carrried with

Uieni. and yet with a train less thajx that of a regl-

niAnt not marching fifty miles from WaBhing'on,tbey
tasre averaged 15 miles a day for nearly sixtr days.

The First lufaniry tnd Cavalry, California Volun-

teers, have marched successfuDy 1,000 miles over the

roete by the Colorado Desert, the Gila River, Tnc*

aott and the Mimbres River, from the Pacific to the

Grande. This ttiey have done with but the

tK^fliug loss of ten men. In rebel and Indian skir-

mishes, with abundmnt suppllea, a icrvjceable tjafn,

and reached the western bonier oi Texas in condition

for an immediate contest with ihe enemy. Cficers

and men have shared the hardships of the ma-ch

alike, Without tf'nt-* and wiihout baggage ; oae wn^on

sufficing fo transport tea Jayb" rations and theproijer"

tyof each company. For fully one half the distance'

over the uurr.tTig deserts, in midsummer, wUh a very

scanly iupply of wttlw-, tbe men have uncomplain-

laply carried their knapsacjis, and average i through-

out over seventeen miles daily. They have bpcn

only too well satisfied that ere ry step caiiicJ tttcin

nearer to the heart of the rebellion.

TROV srSEDKRlCKsrCRGU.

Three refugees from Frpilerirksborgh arrive'! iiere

'to-day. They left the latter place on WeJnesvtay. At

Aquia Creek they procur'^J a smuU boat, jnd wer<-

picked up by a Ciovirnmf nt transport and nroii 'ht to

thlsci!y. When they lert Fredtricksburjih the reDe(s

had asmaU force there pa; ts of iwo regiinenls whi^ h

were stationed there for recruiting purposes. Tnorc

was no rebel lorce at A^u-a Creek. Immediately after

the eTacuation of Frederirksbiir^b by Federa: troop*.

Seressionis's began thoir fiendish work of per*.er>.-

tion by banging a respectable colored preacher n^mcd

Lu Tboupsoit. Two other colored men named vVm.

WaLaaaand JocRDiKsMiK03i are also reported to hae
met with ibe same fate. After the evacuation of trie

town by our troops the rebels were so fearful lest t"he

National* would again resume occupation of the

place that they paaked up everything In the sbape of

proT^ions and dry goods and sent them to Ilichr.iond.

The Union men feel confident that the rale of Davis

will not last long, and that Vnlon troops would soon

again be in possession of the place.

WHAT THB EKOEL I'APERS 8AY.

The Richmond papers, of dcpt. 13 and 14, ar.*

jubilant at the idea of the Invasion of Maryland, ard

indulge in all sorts of .^pecubition on that subject

TTtey look upon the occupation of Baltimore and upon
an inroad into Fennsylvania a^ a probable fact, and

place an entire reliance upon the loyalty of Maiv-

land. Ttie Richmond Ulustratcd JSews *ays liiat

I'pederick County has already supplied tiie t^onf'ed-

errfle arniv with a brigade and one hundred and fifty

cavalry men. and that the adjoining counties are

^aaJy todo as much. The majority of ttie r- ei I're.'-d

look upon Geo. Lxa's plan < c*-icutated i.ot f>niy lo

brtn? tho INorth to its 'jcnies.by retalialir.^ .];) n

NorUiemcrs the daeds v%hich have been perp^trarad

upon Vifginia soil by the Iiderals, but as a m: .ins

oi proviainRthe (.'anfederiti. army wiliiii.en, ai;uuu-

nitions of war. and ciotlii::g, 'i which they ii;ive the

greatest ::ced.

I-ARCJLKD P3I*=:0NKRB JROM rHK JAMpIS RITF.R

A goiilicman arrived trriui AnnaL'olis state*

that three transports iia^ i' .u ed theie from ttie

Jimeji Hiver. bringing 2,5u) parol fed Unioa pri.iOwOi.*.

Jndu.Ur.g oiScers, lei.Tistei:-. ^^itievsan^ 'jluc]-.''ajithi

Tirp v\ I:ole number in n-.ai'i-M.ig 'Lh-c'^-'h ihe t:!'v

to CaniD i'riile, excited ti;o .^ymjailiy of tite -nu"

zeris b-cajse of their Tut'ei cd aiui rfe>titu*f ra:i U-

tiOii. Ma'v of them wc: e --. ai.ojt s ocs, \\'\.\< t
I oats. 'r;.e Goi I'l nmei.t. in vw of these Mi- 1 v :[

dotibtlesj. bf proii'pt in rp::t-vu'g tr.eir nere -uii :

The riv: :af:s Lave leacnril V. ;i>hi;^rton.

li is rt-:rtsciiied that the i..;mber of ^laro lmJ prj

oar.i at the caoio is betviecr. tiylil and eleven thoiis'

aiiJ, avv:i:*i:,g cxch:iii^c. Tt:crc . re about 2,(.W -:ck

an'l viOM. dej in the hospUiii^.

MORK t'RlSuVKRS.

Four Dri>-oners beiouging to the First and Tluid

r^orth C:iHiiina Rcgir.iert' a: rive J at the I'ro^n.H*

Maiabal'^ oct' to-day. froiu ijaineatiiie, wiiere tiiey

ware in hospitaL They wci ^

captured by a party jf

our cavalry who ventured out that far yesterday.

They tuun-1 about a dozen oih->r rebels lying at

Centreviile. who were loo iil to c>e brought along,

aad they were left there on parole. The party cfff;.'t-

ing their capture saw no reoel troops inlheviclaUy
oi Gainesv:Ile. and learned that none had been there

lur a weeR past. The priboners said they were tiled

of th-' a<?i - ice, and wanted to get bark to their homes.
Amongr ihem was a father r.rt ion, both belongiuij to

the same reelment Third North Carolina. They
were e:.t to tne old TapitOi PfiSon.

PRISONaiiS fROil MARYLAND.
A P"mbrr o; rebel nrisoaers, ciptured in the tigh.

near F.-e vrick on Friday, arrived at Rocfcviile, Mo.i.

, da>. They will be paroled, to report at the Provo>.t-

/ Mifslijrl's office, to-day, where their paroles will be

t^ken i:p. A number have been sent irom itocttviiie

in this way. and in no case has there bctn an instance

of violation of parole.

TliK NAVIGATION OF THB POTOMAC.
, T!ie gu:ir1 vessels off Alexandria and Piney Point, in

the Potooiac River,are distinguished by a square whii*^
flag w:th a reJ cross of '' St. Andrew's.' The officeis

in jommand of these vessels will furnisn the naval

Potomac psss to ail masters of vessels navigating the

fiver, a:itr they shall bav? given proof tn;it they nie

lawluUv emiyloyf^. Vessel'; enteringordeparlingfrom
tn*" river wiH be subject lo dei,eniior if unprovid^jd
wi'h J, pass. Tnis pass :;i'.L,t be signed oy Akij.4.rw

A. lJAnwoui>, commanding the Ffotilia ol the J*otomac
itiver.

A GOOJ> i\r,'s.

A .I'icibor of rebel prisoi!i;rs recently captured at

Frederick and oilier piannj hive taken the oai.'i of

aiiegian:c, and a;o now at ilber;} par^di,-;^ our -Ire. is

'ii :.ie r faded, worn-out t.utit- !ni;t':oJore': ^uits They
are principally Virginians and >iorlh Ca'oliniau-'*.

T;ie Viraiiiiajis fay that mat.v- uf their late cuin^ian-

i-jiii :.i :,ii; rtjci at nr.y -.^ilL ^. :;>ert upon the ii-st up-

porLunry ; tLat tl.ey vvili i.y. ."jint out t.f iJic i>;;.te.

r.EBCL D>:.-;: ':ti k^;.

Twn r-'ljcl J^;^p,t'*I.s r;i rru' V. it tiili u:r Imp* nn--
Fiil'.s CiiMicii, to-dav. '."I)pv expressei
a . nelTii;

" ick airl tired oi" iiv it.g o:i ii'-p

apples." Oi.u of tlioni joii' :. Ll.e (in- i

T^niy-iuii!,h Pcnnsviva: ;a :?2im-:it.

THE ri-nvif--!(>;.vi. v.y,iv.\v>\

Gen. CdSBv, cnrn'riandinq; piuvi-t.uiiai

or lercd to concelraie hi- commanJ un

s. !>; of ilie rivet, in a posr.i<M, suiiaole lur coniiuuing
i.i<"'iriil. instijciion and disc;;.!i:t v.. J. v.li.^u ae .s

c!i iigeo.
OKN BARRY.

*;en. LiinRY, In addnior; to his duties a Insnerlor
o! .Vriilfcry. has btcn uidt-rt J lu jtporl t.i (J. ., Um^iH
as ' hivf 01 Artillery of ihe deitiu t s of \\ ;l^hl^3Iun.

'^ ar.s. iiATC'ii wuc^ijpiK
Gen. Ma-c:! ai rived here Pj-iMv. ile was wounded

ia Lhe ri-ht irg in the late baiiie.

TJ'K 1.M)1AN TRni:iU.K>--
Piivate .\dMCO:' f i om .MiM.f.-'ola, bv

Derted wiih theltujian D'^ phi 'iru. a., r-

i::nsloner Dols vi? Jv,.pL-ini ir-.t ii.- .-:.

ficate oni'? of tiie most ptAcrfyi tn'^c-

%. general Indir.n war.

31 PPOHKU SPY Ar.liy>T: :

The pickets near Edwarus' Fei\v- y

rested J. P. Wai-tb* on :i:st)i;-,i(jn of !

spy. He tuSbeen sent to the Old Cani''.-. piiso.'^,

ABUolt OV CO.NTRADAM'-.

Complaint is made in Al?xandiJa tf>2; the soldier-,

thtjTe aOu>e the cnntrabar u<, and ir.*- i.cwspapeis
ciil the attention of tne au'hoiiUes t.j lUr ;a i.

rJii SANITARY COU.Ml-HIt -

Thp Sar.iiary CommL-sion, nu'A in M.--.t.ii. : abo .*.

to Lirideitafc^'. w ,ih ihe app^ava' >>f lar jtuy^^ autl'.v-

L<n and [.ubli''aiii;:i ^r -' rtinrer-

niatning thf

Hit,: wMjndei'

. 'I'd , li.liely

iia:t. i to UifGt

i:i''[ri5clv(?i,

and ^Tten
.n irtu ar.i

bri-'Hi.'rs. i.>

/ic Virginia

>:'ns co::-

f n: Coni-

ay, ar-

itl':5,lhl ,);t ;>):
vai.> of ..a accumte ynnera'. directory.
eddross and coouiiioa ul Lvet v sick
>o Her ill the '''ove: iimc: ; ,io\.i:,a:
a'tion of t.ie Cojnuiis.- nri is v.i ;,

h-i anxiotjs In.firries of tr.n n'.^if.-'.

Ti;.-: STAT^-ii-.LiM.- .\>-(>c-'A- .vs.
The iciion of the var.oMs stdit! Itf i; \3 ticiatlon^

IN :iirfiii ^ uut abus'^i pra.ii'^eL. i^i -.,-.. n t le hos-
\.i..U he 6 Ijy^lc'^;. Js an-.. -V-i -.l- .... .i Ii.im.:^ an
exc I liivfoci. Thi uf i-li nil tt.s b.ir^i-.'^ Citu-

nl hubtB%ilWt fU operUtm af eoM ef Ut
oheidlBslM, aad b It teklnr prompt actioB theiMB .

It k tB ooatcmplAtlon to pabUik alist of the edlcal

officer! who ere tterrinff the weoaded sad ilok ttfdlere

thet they m%j tpecvlete out of the profits.

ANOTBSB HOSPITAL.
The Wlgwsm boildiDg, comer of Second and

Indiana'avenue, has been converted Into a hospital.

The building will accommodate about 300 patients*

^he Park Hotel, and cavalry barracXs near tbe same,
on Seventh-street, have also ben fitted up for hos-

pUals. Together they will aecomnodate about 700

patient!.
PAT1IJIT3.

There ate 13,T&d patienu in hospital in Washing-
ton and Alexandria. Within the last week over 1,000

hare been removed to New-York, Philadelphia and
Point Lookout, on the Potomac

HOSPITAL CHAPLAINS.

Very many application!^ are mads by ministers for

situations fis hospital chaplains . but as t!>ere are no
vacancien. and no more such offices to be created,
further iriiport'inities are nseless.

M-TRDEB.
Joan KissLia. of Co. K, One Hundred and Third

New-York Regimeni, was to-day sent to the Guard-

house, charged with the murder of his First Lieu-

tenant, Fsii^aticK Li.nz. by slabbing him with i bayo.
uet, las: nigfit, at thi camp on Sixth -street.

A QORBKCtrON
The dispatch of last night. Indicating the --command

'!S of the different army corps, was in error in assign

:ng rton. Ssuii^TicK to Uie lOiercr.th 'Jorps. and Uen-

.-'i.jk:. to the Twelfth I'orp.'. G-n. .SiaL ':ommands
the I'leventh Corps and t.'en. Sbi-iwi^s temporarily
the Twelt'lh, formerly BAHitrt'.

TUB BATTl.H OF SIJWDAV.

I'LUTHER LIST OF KILLED AND WOUNDED.
SKVKNTKKNTH MICBlGAiH.

.\uthony .leroce, Co. C arm.

.VnMiony Victorv , Co. C le>;.

^ip*. John Goldsmith, Co. C head.

TWENTY KtOllTH OHIO.

Jacob .Stein, Co. G abdomen.
Adam Heinsiin, Co. Ci arm.

PluUi.T i.;iynick, Co. 'i arm
Fred- Keyser, Co- G shoulder.

Charles Loawe, Co- O Bide.

TWKNTlf THIBD OHIO,

Isiac Hill. Co. K arm and bretst.

Robert Pearson, Co. I breast.

'. lielsey, Co. H shoulder.

Robert I'airbank.'s. Co. E lee
V. i'. Fitih. Co. E ankle.

Thomas Muore, Co. E foot.

Alex. Jaoobb, Co. F liead.

.\aror Kopiin, Co. F face.

Jsn.'^ Tnomis. (.o. F foot.

W \l Snyder, Co. H hip.

A. J. Dobie, Co F leg.

Jacob 13-ikhart. Co. F siioulders,

Jno. i\trg. Co. K leg,

A. Sndiip^. Co. K hack.

Capt. lolu) Eider, Co. U shoulder.

:I. L B:adlsh. Co. H-lWgh.
Vv'r>i)r. Haipfir. Co. Ii knee.

'V;ii Ur:jwii, Co. K gioin,
.'^v^'-= -ter rTcu:-.>pvil!o, C'.i. I arm,
M'i''in afronj:, Co. 1 head
^V I. tlulromb, Co. D knee.
'V; .;, (jtia-;e. Co. D both legs.

^'j' ^: F F Hno::se, Co. < r loot.

.Ma;'L't. H.i.Tcke, Co. C ankle,
h-^d. ii- jk'T. Co. D bart.

Mr. H Siiile,;.. 'Jo. D -leg.

'..oii^e Vv, Deidrich, Co. F-hip.
:'.. i<'.^ Cl. iJv.-ick. r,i. Dface
jer^t "^ r)r- iker, .'-0. -lace,

r^nos TiiTii>r. Co. F !;in-e a:Kl t.hi;:^.

t ;i iiin.->, Co, i; hnd.

I). .V. C ,.N.-,C:u 1-I.uv.. ,...

H V\ l';i Lun-s. Co, li -n. "!.

ri:i^ \' Jinokmnn, Cn. C -sMe and h' iJ.

!,i,'ir.
' iiri? Ii. llav'., in tiommand of *'*e rej;!-

Iv^,.,^t dfui :ractured. not M-rious.

Fl;^L W-i-r.\ U. 'i llood. Co. D f-huulJer.

Liciijt. r>. iv. LSmitli, i^o. ii -lej;.

\Z ,S.'.'ei . Co Il'liitrh.

I. \ '\ Crawford, Cij, H hroa-t.

VV. II. Lecgett, C-). H -Icr.

H-u: Nc! 'on. Co. F ml-Mng.

Gi;)!. Itjnt'-r. Co. I -leg.

VV. A ^Ti.dtT', Co. 1 s'.Jffi.Uy.

Cre)n:a W Holelin- leg.

D. IJ. Campbell. Co. A--*houider.

H.Mnrtague, C-*, D hnge>.

O. M-Clon, Co. I three times, io leg, head and

hail 1

W'alt'T B Selby.Co. H leg.

J liew.ir Co. A (hipb.

J. Doimel. Co. 1 arm.

J. D Pife, !o. n leg.

Fr-uik Sm -th, Cu. F leg.

!' Stiuirer*, Co, K tec-

B. D. Cornwall, Co. A leg.

;iii,Lr n in thk twentt-third ohiO.

Thos. A. Ross, of Cleveland.

Henry Higbio, Co, A, of Solon.

Alex. Stewart, Co. A, Cleveland.

Corp. Lnaac N. Whitney, Co. H, Knox Co.

Corp- Geo. W, Shafer, Co. H, of Pennsylvania.
Robinson Wiggins, Co. H, of Holmes Go.

David Richardson. Co. H, of Knox Co.

Corp. Arch. Moore, Co. F, Logan Co,
Vi'm. Sdverns, Co. I.

Peter Hay. Holmes Co,

TWKNTIKTH OHIO.

S. S Schmidt. Co. F leg.

TllinTIKTIt OHIO.

Wm. II. B-ick, t;n. B slight.

Byron Thomai. Co. E foot.

Joseoh Anderson, Co. K head.

L- Z. (iallaher Co. F tooL

5ergt. Wni. B. Fife, Co. F hand.

Corp. U. U. Price. Co. F-slight.
I'eter Faker, Co. E head.

Wm. V. Fluhart. Co. D leg.

Jacob Muller, Co. B thigh.

Ii. 3 .Snyder, Co. B hand.

I:i3.ic Jaddin, Co. D hide.

D. s. .lores, Co, H -arm.

Corp. II. D. liullock, Co. D leg.

'-V It VormiHton, Co. F arm.

TinilTY SIXTH OHIO.

Ja;ii . Wvckoff, Co K three tiroes In leg.

^.Vin l.ane, Co, iC haiul.

Qc). \ iMian, Co. K-arm.
T^Vi.LKTH OHIO.

Allreu >'n.il!i. Co. C back.

Ohvpi- sienett. Co. D elbow.

Sci-t A. R- Head, Co. H side.

M. Vad. Co. K leg,

Ja<spei L( 7.;ire, Co. (i llii^h.

WMULI.EN'S BATTERY.

Hiram t-'uUer leg.

i;nrp lames kg.
Tiioni.is l-"ird.

nirara Fullmei.

NichoUii White.

Fir-at Lieut, h Cioonic killed.

rWKNTIRTH INPIANA PRI90NIES.

Josiah Pope right arm.
S ttnucl Hickman.
lieti. Garland killed, (of Hill's Division.)

KLKVENTH OHIO

Valentine Voglc. Co. H ankle.

llubeit Frank, Co. A leg.

F M. Tilliiiehast, Co. G hip.

Jime- Wolf, Co. F Icf,'.

.1 .'. Vv vnrk, '"o. A leg.

A. i-' TtmmpsoB, Co. H shoulder.

KlUHTH MIOllUAN.
Thoii;a.j Crawford, Co. I U-R.

:.:i If.. DiamoiiU, C. A lieel.

Aia I'll shall, Cci. I arm.

KIlillTIl MASSACHr.^ETTH BATTEKY.
Lhw .^ s. Francis -hand and groin.
S. F. Mnllen Icr.

TIVKNTY SrCO.NU UUIO-
U. I. ;t :(;iijrds,OI.. (V. U kg.

fHlK'CV y.tJH MASSACUIIPKTT.S.
Col \Vi|<;_aim.

Wotiniet!.

John Eldei.2Hth Pennsylvhuia leg.

THK F!'NERM> OF OEN V.i:SO.

Boat'iN, Wednei<.iay. Sept. 17.

The tuiieial of Gen. ltK.No, v.hose renuirja havi

rearhoti bc^ton. wiil uke plst-e (>a Friday iii Tiljjty

^^^^^^2^^^i
m ATTACK ON CHARLESTON.

PreUmlouy BomterAMBt of Fort

Sumter by oar Gnnboais.

The Fort Seriusljr Damaged.

B09TOB. Wcinejdsy, Sept. 17.

Th reportfld iriTestment of Charleston by the

gunboats has some con&rmatioa, bj a letter re-

-eiTecl ia this city from a baard the United Slates

siearaer Bibb, which says';
" yorc Sitmter haj alrtady recnved a preliminary

dos^ of shot and sktlt, wkich rrnUttd m seriotu rfm-

'f" *

FEIGHTFTJL EXPLOSION.

One of tbe BoildiDgs ef (he United States

Arseoal at Pittsbargb Blown Cp.

Seveuiy-five orEigbty Lives I^o&c.

PirrgBfjaJJ. Wednesday, Sent- 17.

A frii^hlfiil 'xplosi.jn jcnr.-eii at tue L'niicd

States Ar-*'n3l this afleruoon. at 2 oV'Iock. It oc-

curred in the large frame build:r<; known as the

'Laboratory,' One hundred and seventy-six boys

and f;i:Is were employed in tbe building at the time

of the disastor,f whom seventy 'tive or eighty were

killed.

One eiptosiin followed another, untU the entire

btiildmj was destroyed, and those <vho could uo^

escape in time were burned. The scene was moat

appallins . the dead bodies lyljig ia heaps as they had

fallen. In some places where the beat was most in

(en^s. whitened t}ones could t>e seen through tba

smoke and flame.

In other places lrg') maa;>es of blaokened flesh

were visible.

Up to the present time alxty-three bodies have been

taken from the river.

The cause of tlie ^iplosi>ia U not known, but It is

admitted by all to have been accidental.

URUENT CA1.I. FOR f^URGEONS.

WASBWOTOH.Sept. IT, IW3.

To DrM. rietmoU, HoJsteid ani Stone

Dr LiTTXRUAN telegraphs for sm-gir:il aid, and

ays the need is urgent. Will tvventy of your best

Surgeons proceed to Rubysvilje, i^l Fredsrick, and

fftve aid to Surgeon Littbrua?*

W. A. HAMMOND, Surgeon-Gcneral.

Tno.it; dippo.'i-d to volnrle^r in jn^wer to the ibov,-

nail, ari' invited to assemble thii mom.ng it I!

o'clo<:k. at the ho-i\ of Dr DsrMTi.n, N> ir> .Vitit.'i-

fit'Oftt. Dr. DETMOr.D,
Dr. sT'i.NF.
Dr. iial.st:;ai),
r. :,-.:nl.'. * ' ^oiuni^'J if".

TIIE COHIN?; DKAFT.

Motico Co ihf KuroEii'.i^ ISunrdM.
Alca.'jv, Wedncs lav. Sept 17

The Knr.ilbne r.i.>rd3 ol the sev^rnl trur f. )t

this Siatp .ire hereby notified tli:it arraneen.pnt'^ wWi
be made In i ,iv ill iToper '-xiten -".t ali?nd:n^ i;,' ov

rollmcnt iiii)iov<dcd in Gen-jr-'d oideis N-.. ^i. iioin

lhe V\;ir Pcpartinfnt.
Dun cot. It! will be given when 'he n.^cp- ^rii-i- foirrs

and inj:t:i:.:lioii-, arc prepared and ready fo he i.''>\.'e'J.

All accounts 'ii tills naiviro (shonll i>e resewcd until

ktirl: no tic D appefirs. TllCMAo H I L^:.-'*' ..--E,

A.iiMunt-f^Jf.ncial.

Arilvnl vl ;Iic Ai-abiii nt Itcitou.

Bo-T.-nv, VVjdreiiday. Sept. 17

Th*^ Ste-iniship Arn'n i, Irom Halifa.T. rr:ved
here at 3o'."lork this affcrronn. The maiks ar.d the

newsp.iper iiiig for tl.c .\ssociated I'les.swill b^ I-^r'

ward'^d bv the tram whifh leaver hpt^' lor New-Vor',c

3t hair past H o'clock this evening, and whicii i.-; uue in

that i:ity it .in >;arly aouv lo-nu>tro\v 'Thiii.. ia-/'

morniBg.

Arrifnl at' Itebci Pri<"oii^i!* at Brtlrimore.
nALTiMoni:, WecJnt^iidav, Sept, i*.

Over 1.200 rchel [irisoncrs, i:anriiri-'(i in tht; re-

cent battle, an jt-ed I'eie thi-? evening, under auard of
a d''lachmenl nf tiie Twelfili .New-Jersey They -.^tll

be .sent North fo-nioriow.

CAdTPr('>-<-mcfii I

OU.NJAH iVALLAIf

I>r. BatdMbm* Wiiuam Bauit. U. D.t to Vabt T-

JtStromt Ltvob. It Vfta ZanSt't Point, noshing.
L. I., oa ToMdar. Sspt. ll. bv Bt. Benrr M. Beare.
JaMM MosnoB JoasrsroVB. of Doaffaa Farm, aad Jami
KLizA.daofhtcrof Andrtw Lyaeh.ef the former place-
PuLTaUniKwocn.lB this City, on Snoday. Bcpt.

Ii. by Rev. Alfred Cookman.NoaiiAifS- PuLTito Sabab
J. UBDKawoOD. both of Hew-Tork.
Pbret Whiti.no. laErooklyn, on Wednesday. Sept.

17. atthr Strong-mar* Charch. by Rer. K. K. L. Taylor.
D. n . Wii.LTAu H. PFTRRT to Ltdta Whitino, dauifhtcr
of Ch;4riw WhittcfT. Ibq.. of Brooklyn,
WrLLiiMB CoRwiw.Ifl Pwkfktll. ot Toetdaj. P^pl.

16. at the rrsidenceoffbe iTidr'i father, by Rev. .^amuel
M. St. ,Iohn. Mr. HinrtF. Win.f.iM?. lof New-Tork, to
Fhma I,.,Hde<it daaiihter of William Corwin. F,n., of
PeekBkill.
WooDBAiiiQBCiRTwaMB*. In Brooklyn, on Wednes-

d.\y, ?ei.t. 17. itther'^idtrui.- or tb'.- bride'' father, by
Kev. Dr. i^torrs, CuARi.i;* I,. WoODBHincK to ItXNS A,,
danxhUT ofD. <J. C;tn:vripht. Esq.. all ef Bcookiya.

DIED
B^aru.*: Attea. on Friday. Aug. 22. onboard of r*. ?:.

ste^mcT Huntjitj>'!!e,ot y^Vov ferer. Paymfistrr KcwtaD
D. RABTON.of Troy. X. Y.. in th*- 2tith year of his (*-
THa remmn^iwrre inLerreO at Key Wfst
Bkbkman. Id Drofi'-i'in. on Tii**sdy. S-'pt. 16. P.osAUi

TouPKriNS. rounzot rIa.;,hterof flerarri f.^nd ratbcnnc
L Baekuan. ajred ! yf-ar and l-'" da-r".
Th^ rflatiTes iind fri'-nds o; f/i*! iftsmilv ar' inTil^d to

\tt-nd th funeral, on Thnrstlay. at j oclot-k. from So.
iToUriuge-fat., LrcoklTii,

Br'-K.HOT T- In FTar'-ni. on WAdn^^Jav. .<fnt 17,

<'n*RLKS S.. son or Abrr.rti T. anJ f>rtri'lH> K. Bii:khout,
acwt I T-^ar and"Jed ly^i.

The relntiret ano fri'iul* ir*- reap^-.tfnlly in? r.'i to nt-

tend the funeral, at ih? r*-i'I*nr>^ <.f M' K. ^lorria. :'y2ii-

st . T!arl*'in. this duv. (Thursday,) lb'.' I^th ir\n , at "i

o clcK-k P. Si

HiDiAC. At Neir-Ivochclk. BE>-iAi)i.N RAi>iitJ. in Ihe
P.'rh j("ar of >iia ,i?a.
The fi ii-ndtf and -''l.i'irrj oT ''

f..Eui'v .n ' invi'-d 'o a* -

tTid liij fi'n'!i-al. iVom 'ht; \u--;.^ M. \' - ('hur. ' ;n Nuw-
RtH;Vi":l-. in I'rid-i' \\< rnrn. n' - o\-\ir'i. T'.ii- I'sr-' on
lb*" Now JI.,^^:! i;:uli.,Ad

' avTlb "^t. :it i:'-i IV ^\. ''.ir-

riajT'-s w'U l-^-in a't^'ndtnr a: fh-^ '- u-'t ii Ncw-P. .. t -il-'

1.1 ci'Dv-'y tho.-"' wi-il ur '.u atl-'n I tit; / inrr.il to h'-

Church, and reraru to l.i" Jvi injanttrd r>;i,^t 4 !' M. trLiin.

'.R08h. 'tn vV'.'dufsday. ,-*f>t 'T. after a iir'^rrin j ill-

n*'Ss. Fmt^. widow of the late .)ohn Cruss, SKed 4o years.
* month? Hod r- days
TherelativeBanrirrieDd.'* of the family are resp^tfiilly

inviteil to attend bor'iiM. Till, t'rs afternoon, at the .?'an-

ton-Bt. Baptiit Church. at2c>:!ock.
CoBBT'<. At thp r'^si.lrrr^- of hi* fat^er-in^a1r. R. J.

Port.T. Ksq-.N'ew-Uorhelt.-. N. V..*".BnRja ' oanTH
iV?lice of funeral will ic- v v': In io-rrr.--roi'. ourvri
r*?: I.4.VATr.R.~0n \\><! i.j^riiiv. .-ept. 17. -^lmiii.xu '"oi.-

F.M. Ban of Benjamin aafi Ann h*" I ani.it*T. a
ay*!

I Vf ^i-r.

Frn*nd8 ind acqcLiiiit.iiii.Ta ari r^spertful'T invilfsj to

i*tPnr1 h'.a funfral. frrim the r?s d'*;;^'* >': \,\i .larynt'i. this

day (Thursdav.) the l-^th iiist.. fii:<'^ P M
Db Ghaw. In Harj-m. on Tuesday. Sept. 16. Sc-iAN.

relict of the lit? William He <' aw
Hue notire of the funeral will bf -riven in Kr:iia.y'fl 's'-ie.

Hall. On Mondav. >^ept. I. nt Key We*.k. Fla-. of vel-

Ioirfev"r. ^iROR"^! ! R*M.. A^ist int r^vm'v-">r Tnifed
St.it^< Kary. -'on cf r;.;*rlei Hall, of this Cit7- afr*t 2i

y":irs. I miDLh :iad '!''> diyf*
JoxK.'^. In this Cilv. .m WednesJav. Sept. 1'. CoRifS*

Lini W. -lo?fiJ in thf wih re^r rf bis aei
Th(^ rclatiT'^fl ari friend-* of the familv arT.'-ioe'-tfMjlT

iPTiti-d to attend the fiinerui. from hi^ Ute r-^sid-'nci-. N'o,

^l ^larkson-'.t..thiB(Tbursdavimorninfr.at'o>'ock. His
remaira will be taken to Tirrvtnwn for int^eiment.

.loNBS At the r-^sidTce of her mother in Metucliin.

N. J., on Tiiesda* . rici'i 1. of h-?:\iri r^is-^L-e. M.\ttir

M'Ani), eldest^flaiv-hter of the late is^ac W, .and I.ouiA.a

C -tones, ajred 13 years
LsTt In this City, on Wednesday. Sfot. I7. M^nT

EdTBH, yoiin((eBtdiiKhter nt Reojamiu and Sophia I.et-v,

aj<ed 1 year, H months *nd lii d:ivs.
* A liUd on enrf'i. to bNiom in hearen-
The fri.'rd* of 'he family ar** re^-sf^rrf-iliy inritf-l to at-

tend the fiUH'ral. frnra the re^id'^nee of ber purentq. No
inj; Wep- A''th -^t.. thu di'y. tTh';rs'lRT. ' Sem. I>*. at 2

o'cL-K-k I' M. Tli^ rema'n^i will bf infem-d in 'Ireen'^roo.l.

I.it'^-o> I'll Wedn-'div, ^Vpt. IT, IWma, yoanKP'".-
dantrhterof Wni. Wairfn and Jnnf I' t-^on

l"ri:^n'Ifl of lhe familv are Tk^'^pert^'dlv 'nvit.ei to af.tonJ

th** fiinpra'. Mi' dn.y. 'TMtrstiRV.i At^S ^'''lo^fe.

MiTrnr.LL At N-w-i'rnvi iTire, V J. Avw. w iff of

.^ohn Miteboll. a^ed ?'? vrnrs. f* months' nnd '**- (ia;.'

:'lov3"!* FKV --III ''i.-iriLy.'i', Tu-bdav ^f"pt. v.. Wit..

r,I.^M V JfTl,o^F.^^- = n o*" .tohn in'l Saiiih Montji'tTiirv.

a^t*'! I'' y-*'\r3 arid li'i d \v.<.

Th" "-^LiSivF; nnd ^^it-"'^of 'he funilVv "^re rrspeciruH v

invited to .itr.'-iil tV,^* i-;rirTal, frr-ui th-^ r;;id>n''<' of 1 is

pgrr-it.^, Vn I*
'; i-a'.. -.n Thnvsc'^y nlprm.'ii. nl 'io'cU'^k

^^l'TFa. hi BrfKjk'vD- "T W di'f^l ly. .'^I'l't. K, .-"i-

-^^^ ''..i^-ife i\* M-d i^Q ^Ii\''., 13 thi; 'ifiih .vc:ir of Ii?r

as*.
The ri;iaiv,5 ir..I T .-n N -^f rb-' r-mllv T. ^ inv it. .1 to

**^tt'r<i tie funeral, fo MaturOav -^tit
"

> it I o'e'-t.-fe t"

.M. rr,i:ii No T? i;r'.iih r-v--!* . 'ifh.>iil fun liT inv'tiunr
t'ni L^TD.- 'n **i j itv. on '=-;tifl-\v. -'-pt U Mv

I '-i[f*.;n Po.r.AR:, -Ti'loiv "f 'lin Uf'' T^:i le !''oMqrd, (iT

Hn .ton- 111 th: '' ' vir of h-r afT";

:'< r *"r:epd'.M-^!>e ,' "^T -'ii: v.f'T. Mr- ^ '*
A^'irni'..

-Trd of her a'ta i-V- i,.r;.-W. r-..'!,-,! .-nrt ! l-rn.-.l 1'

V-il'' rirr inv,*r.i 1 st'-^nd *^- f^n^"-')'. oi Thnr '^'y-
*

" o I'l -1; =: th" iTiortiim*, fron bT I i'- riimlirr-. N ' H'l

:-'-u\ ;l , :" :- i ..f !i .

'
;n 'v j!v I-ar \rlKTP i so'

.i;M n-'-' S- 1 ! ot r.f-'li.'m will !-* 'T-T-d f'^i- he' -it H'

w^mmmmmasmmmmmmmem

" THK mnND OF al'thk slave of none."
If Ttta vooM bare a roaslnc happy timfl in tht familj

clrc)* utcr the t^ hotir is past, take home with ron aaa
read albao

THB ORPBBUS C.KERR PAPKRS,
-V. 3M Pages, Umo. Price $1.

From tki Home Jmimnl.
No i^re bamorotas- phase of tba war has yet been

iihown up than that in this Tolume. Whili: thr humor of

it is efteotim^ brond, the sarcasm Is keen and bitinp .and
ORPHEUS r. KKRR wields his broad sword of criticism

in a manner that shows clearly his uadenitanditit; and
appreciation of the political tricks of the day. No one
an read this volam* without heartily laaghing over its

pages* _
From f\e Eoaton Saturday Ev>enmg Gazette.

1. treat 16 in store for those who lore a laugfa .

h'ronk th^ Cleveland PtaTirdeafrr.
N'o man in America with the exception, perhapa, of

John I'henix has ever wielded the humerons p-^n with
so mi:cb siiceess as Mr. (Newell, author of "The OrpheoH
C. Kerr Papers."

From The Phtlarfrlphia Pr-s-t.
Tho AdTonturiJ of the Mackerel Brigade" are irnonc

Jhe r;ir'>8i and best sustained productions of -Vmcrican
bamor.

THE ORPUErS C- KKRR PArFRS,
A MILITARY ALD T.ITfe:H\RY SATIRE.

1 Tol . 12mo Price $1.

Sent by mail, postage faid, for retail pri^e.

BLAliFMAN .V M.'VSON'.Pnbliihvs.
No. 21 Mnrray-M .N^w-Vork

oiitJ OOK TO vol ;t TAXK.iH : THE TAX-T-AY-

i,r-.p^-'y r!avBifi'"1, the f xuliintiou^. i.pnal;i*s. ^e . tt:.

Ttj Lawyer. Klv- cents ciih. *- -''il ptT 10' . *: 1 pr
I.S/... K rri< .^ I'lMtt. No. !i<; <_*cJttr-tt.. Ni'wTork

i>or<ArrjV's Dri:c'.\>iEKO\,-- ru;: ; '~v-
l?t--; li'.i.ary f.'.x.L tl.dt -.-wt r.-.'iii-.l hi'-ni.in -it^v-."
N'-flr ntrl *-,cHHlful I 'lit ion. *it'i :< ^ti-.il -n;^r i7,'ic- ;-:.n',

liv mi*:', carf-fiili V lieale'l from iini'Ttiiu'n'. "ur.''^.^ ;..k.

a-^ U'-c. )nr--'ipt"llbv-.h.;liijiiliaiiir.Bl.ANCri AUl)
Ni) to A-in-dt.

WIG-MA5KR AND ARTIST IN dAIH
LOLLS BASTET,

!io. aS.l nROADWAT. NKW- VORK. Sol-. In.-e.Torl

ILI.ISION WIGS AND TOUPEES,
Arid Manufactu.er.^rallklndi.if HI;MAN HAIR w.l^tK-

S7T.-I86O-S.

I ( .

:ll

. V try

ri "\ '.- '

Tub Gbbat Tokkihii ExniuAttANT ahd JVnavi.xs.
Perfpct and harniles.'; snbstinite fo'' Hquors, smolcing,
opium and stimulant^, producing n gentle sptntuelle
elevation of spirits without any leaclion wiialevi-r.
(litres almo*-t in8tanianeou>Iy nervousness, w'?ak-
npss. depression of spirit-, rheumatism palpita-
tion* of the lieait. Put iin in i:o!d, silver, -j&v-

in and ivory boxes, 25 i^eiita each, five boxes in
Turkish oarton. $1. Agencies wanted everywhere.
Hold hy DriiRsint.'i. Sole imoorters in Amerira,
SctuT i 1^0., (Chemists.) Now. r>61 and 'ift-'lDioadwav.

^ .\ dYertiicnun I. >

VoLCNTiyas, attbntion ! i'.ir the (ieranj^o-
ments of the system incidental to lhe idiange o( diet,

wounds, unipiinns and exposhr;:?*. whieh e\t?ry volun-
teer is liable to, there are no retm-dies .-^o safe, nnuve
nient and rt-iiahlc as Iiollowats Pills akd Ointmknt,
25 cents per bu:: jOil

1 Advorfi'M'nu'Dl-l

r.RAWD Family Holiday at Barnum's Mr-
REiiM roB Ladies. Families a.n0 CuiLPafiN. The
new drama. "Claude l^Ianel." Ijolh alleinoon and
eveniniu Th(.- beau'iful tropical fish, Albino.s, Arc , ti

all hour.s.

[/nlvrr'^.-iiiful 1

If yon want tu Icnrn what you iin .lo bos', nn-i
h<'W to inalte the most of ydiirsrdf, nc\ a careinl
Pinenoloijica) ICxaniinalion at F'iwt.kp 4 Wulls*. No.
Jill Uioadwav

{AQverlifTnrjil,|

FTBRRisa'p P;ilent Champion Fire-oronr Saffa,
11. d HsaaiNO'K new Patein Ourslui -pi ^if' 'ft>.-,, wi'di

linKRi.No i I'i.uvD'8 Pa*en: Ci v,n.iii/.ed Iron the ijiiiv

material vhlch cannot je Jriiio I m No. .Lii biuad-
way. New-Voi k

>Ir. \Viuf*tow t^ooiliimr .Syrup for C'Ik!-

dren r'-iieres iV.c rhild fi'cui laiu. in .igoriV.-a 'h'j st juiai.h

and bowels, cuix-^i d> ;*fulery and iliarrh(pa, correct? acid-

ity and cures wiijp-colic. fjive- rest, comfort and health

to Chi!d;en TeethiDR. and i:^ .1 sure remedy in '-..^rs jf

Cholera lafantura. Sold every whei j. -''ccijisai'ottie.

Coil Oil "Sot ExpiosiTC Provided t-hat it be prop-

erly mau.ifactured To a.scertain whctn'T it be .to ov dui,

KVEUY KAMII.Y should get a little nstnimerit j'.i>^ -a-

vented for tedtinp it, patented bv JnHN TAti I.IA lirE.
Ko. .'W North Wi:!iatn-8t. Also, for .'Oileat No. 4j /uIcod-

St.. Hrooklyo, and No. H39 Broadway I'anipJiIetfi jrraiis.

Comtort autl Care for :hp Ruptured.
Sent free to any one afflicted with

RrPTCRK OR HERNIA
Address Box Tio. TrtH New-York Post-office.

ThePalner Arm and Le.-B. KitANK PAl.M
ER, Inrentor and natehtee. Astor-piric*. (KTiand floor N
Y..also Fdil^elphiaand Boston. Only hjn-esof I'ahner

& Co. Avoid imposition by railing on lbs inventor

CjIrosBr (Sc Bnkur'9
CELEBRATfil) NOISELES.S .SF WINfi-MAr'IlNES.

Acknowledgsd to be suporior to all ather.s

No. 496 broadway, l-i'^'y-Yofk

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 M;*i-

dea-lane. Call or inclose :itamp for on alar wii.i'*Q-

graringB of all sisas and styles.

Bxcraordinnry Notice I !-We are now ope ping
at Retail aa immense stock of "Moaitnr, or

"
u..^..*

^>d" Vcck-ties, at6JScenUet'-h' The nrhe-tsnd mou
e peniiTc cocda ever import<.d fsameas are selling every-

whore -he at $i and $1 .) Also, a larffclotof very r.-'h

'Wide Knds." at COccnts (seHmg elsewnere a.. -5 cenU. )

ti n. We shall continue to sell gcta' Ixst quality Linen

Collars at $1 30 jicr dozen, until Oct. 1 ; on and After I'ct.

I. a- $1 4h, Wc .are raluctantly compe'led to advance

th<' price la consequence of tlio greater advanra in th

co^tcfJincos. J H. FLAKt fc CO., No. 37^ Lroadwa/.

MARRIED.
3r nt W.HTi'^a. lu Brooklyn, on WT?dnesday, 8ept

n. actbe.'-ironK-place Church, by Ecv. K. K. L. Taylor-
'

!'.. R3iT\Rft T Bust to Hart G. WevTiNO. daughter
Ol Charles Whiiiuff, F|.. of Brooklyn.

:'ahli ScBSifUK In New-Hrunsick. S. J. on V/ed-
rif Mlay.hept. 1". by R -v G . S. Mott, Ralph I'. i-'ASi-E.

z' i-rs^\- C't>.to lh'.<:jiB A ScnR-k, of New-BrjtiH-
.^:k fl i'luli'i r '/ 'i'-v CiiiT-- .SrI.un* k, drc)a^ed.
a*i.ot*-ilu.ii.-.i. --;i. ' Jnesj* Si:ot 17. bv Uf v

"-t:-.-1.-:;-. whev- t^. r,-

V n"'!/" Si'pt in. 1- p.p.:-

I ' tnn"(l.-,. . iii'ir.l-'r r.r

^^ < ') riif -id.M :(-d

0>rsliU'V
ovf. ;in>i of )iM fnM.n..^

ii Hy..Thiirj'day.)

! *v r.ioriunt' '-^<t'

\7.h ' ^N ^ III' HIT'.
nnd I ZA ?in-t;\

tfnllv in.-,Tp-l m
-.,'. T;.. If .v-i-:,^; .

I- 1 id:iy :\f:i-rno3u.

^f.:- 'tr. rtnidf' V -m d r-ii< *
^

l\f-K!i v.'j and fru-nd.'* oJ" tli**:

Tf.il..-vl II .'. Pr..-. .irp r.-----"'.I;--lv i

Tpfr il. fi^'^m V > --l Thoirpson-s*^ . th
ar '\i cUi^.t A. \'

.-"tji ", - - /\f W il" in";'.'T'\;it on '.'o'

\'2. .Tier 1 "h^rt nn'^ 'vi're ilJ""'^''. I'"i

i.'.-Yi.-i i' 'in-Iit^T or (hi- l.i'.r i-!>;im ''

n^'-d U. v<M'.
Ti-f r-'iit'VfH tind U- rndi nr* r-^.i

n'flHl T^> fiini-ral, '-otti >-*t int* rr-;i*l

ciTn-r of Ko^-*-"**.- iV^liTiii.iHiivi'h. on
,lt "i .-* ''-fk. w ^ho.:t fiirth.-r irvir-i'j.r'

St. Jo):*i - tr; f m-- r'^f r-n "^ f"^ r pp<' ?.y . '-Hr-t IT. aft^r
1 l.'Tia <"n i> iip"'i, I In '.*. wlir'n -I i- h'-re w''!'oui ii nuir-
'^'ur, .md ^vitr '"hri.i'i-'n re'iy,'DnMon. N '.-.?' S. M ^rvi"*.

thf hr-!f.ve.1 \Tife of C!-,arlr,'j l^t .fohn. ind vi-i"nL"*<;'t

'' iM(r!jUT 'rf the late Matthew Marvin,' Ksq ,of Wilicin.
'tiin

!-,r.'rnI wyicc' "vi'I '>e held at her i'^j- re-jid^-nre. No.
1*^ Wt'.it Uth-?t.- r-n I'ridav nexh at 4 o rlork I' M.. wh'ch
tie n !ativf< iirid'r'-'-oti ..r thef'^mnv ar- rf^r^cctr'-'W in-

vit.'d to attend Her remains will be taken to Wilton.
-in.. ^ni inl'-rniCIit

Strk.vkf In Bnioklvn.on Monday. Sept 15. FEA;*Ki.l(r

IK STiirvF", ncmi '.''i \ .wr^.
TV-*- rflr\*>vpi and rrient'^nf 'he fsmily. al^o thf* mem berg

of /Xlert Ho-f ( umriiinx'. No. :^. ivve r*5:i)fftfu1lv invifd to

ilt'T-l thf fntiri . >n TlmrvdAV nfrcnioon. at 3 o'clock,
from his l;ite residence. No, ?A3 Kaw-st . without further
noiic^'
WirRFi.KP In r.raMtclioro. V't.. on TnesdAV, '^rnt. !6,

S.'RAH I^.. onVv '-Mild "f .Xpuleton and Freddie Wheeler,

aptd I vcar :tn*^ 2fi days
Tlie frii-ndu of tlie Tami'y iiro invitert to .attJ^nd th'' fn-

n'^rn', t^ip d:iv. 'Thiir.'l'>y r the l^(h inst . at '2 o'dork P.

M , Ml the residr-nce of her parent.''. No 6S Court-fit..

Tirooklvn.
WniTTEf*nm[ On W.'dnseday. ^f^nt. 17. .To'-Kpn IT..

iTiIr son of ll.irrv aud Carrie Wliit^cniore. aged IC

m^ptl'ii ard ^ flav.^

The frit-niis of the famlv are respec-ifully invited to at-

tind hi'' f"n"r.T' from thf* rfoidenrc of his narentB. No.
17 irtt-av . on Krlda^ , lhei9th in'^t.-ttt I or look P. M.

0?FP;iAL DnAfflJOSOFMURFAY.EDDT ACO.'S
ILKNTLIH-Y AND MlS^t^OURI 8>XATB

LOTTERIES.
KinTOCirr, Extra Clams 441 -S^-pt 17. ]Wi.

70. -10, r,.-., '21, 4E>. ID. 40, 42, 14. 74. :">'J. 10.

r.7. C4, n. 4^-. '>. 4, 14. rt. 42, 47, r>4. :t2, .".o,

Olroalarssantfrofl of cbarK^ bv aciar;333iii0'eit.herto

ML'KHAY. EDJY 6i CO.

Cov.ngtun. Ky.,jr .t. I.-ui^. Mo

OFKIClALUltAWINns OF THK
CEIJAW/iKE STATK l.OTTKKIES.

DKi.'iAi's. xri:A '.:ns.>y. Sept IT. lB6i

G7. U^, 17. '10, ^7. 42, 70, -lil, CS, 20, 40. 4.'.

VBLAWAftK :jTATE Ijirrar.T. Class .VtJ Seoi IT. :>iS2.

M, 70. 4, .7, 17. "G. Jl, 77, 1<;. ..".. M'. 4'_', 4;*.
;

Circularasenc ">y aadie-'fing

JOii.V 4 ifOKTil'^ fz CO.
W l;,i)ui.tui., Del.

JOHX HOOFKr: Si vo,,

CITY INDCCU-STPy AiJVtHTl.^.ING iQBNTg,

Ko. 4i Park-row, Naw-York,

ITew-York Tiynt-s Huild njr

J n & C. ar iner*ing advert v." "mftotJt in a^ Newn-
paperspuhHsh.-d in the Unitui .S!.ale and British Tro-

Tinf-PA- A carefdl Beiection Oi" papers is lu'iil'-. a*iapted to

any busines*. and the Ai'i'l RriBl.-vd is done in the beflt

^ssible inaoiiT. saving time, trouble and exr>Tif* to the
dver'iser >'ilSKCUA^T3. BA.NKERa. BEuLZRh. Steamship

ai>d liATLKOfD .^GE.NTj.and ouL.oaos men generally, wi-;h-

Ing toex-rnd t:h'i-''-u]" are -e^p-'ctfiAlly iaviI^toeAll
at Lfap office. No 11 I'ark-row, and <ji:a3iinc papers aud
prio

Nearly al! n^w^paprrn ^u:l^^'nl.l^ tlironshout the coun-
try are r.-r^Ivfd ami ftJcd at this office.

RKJ'EBit:ci.8. Western Ii J. Kavmond & Co.. pub-
IieOiert or ibe Ni:^' V'.rk 2\nirx. ?.nu ;.)ie piibliaberB of tue
luMing DdirapapeTS tbrougaoat Uaitod .sutM and
CsnaMa-

DKAKK'H PLANTATION BITTERS
Inyj^ora'es. str'jnt;li.enB. .tnd puriHeij t!ie nvj*;jm . is n

piTltict r!op^^zer. and N'lture's g'-L-at r-storor It jsboui-

po--wi a: puie St. Croix Rum, the celebrated (^alisaya
Bark, rooti aud herbj. Particalarlr ad ipted t.j weak
.ind ielirate perBons. and can be relied uiwa for ita

purity. It cures Dyspepsia, is a K'-ntle toni'N md is just
the thms for chnnge^ nl the aeasoas. .-noM by ,ijj (!ro<.;.T'i,

Drupgistd. Hotels, und Saloons. P. n. DltAKE & CO.
No '.ioa Broadway, New-York.

A MAN.IIOTII SALE OF RICH. HIGH-
rOHT PAKIS

NECKTIES
At WUOLES.vLI AXn RBIAIL. tlf prrrr.i u-!lirh r',}.jtlt.-r knvir
in yen - York r-ji, p j-mibtt^ na/\ viZ.

2."i "ent Tibs at lis cF.^Tiieacii. or $1 75 per dor 'u
an i^nt Tins at 2S okmts each, or $:t per d07-*n
V3 j.iOi. TiEh at .^') (.-KST.-t t'ach. or $3 73 i>er doien
$1 Tii<> at WJ vFNTS each, or .f5 per dozen.
(The usual wholesale tirices are. $2 .^lO, $i, $r> 5n Bnii

$7 5f^. p The 5it (.-.entorSS ^fc emhriioea over Locndo'en
ot liie ricnest lies ''veroroiight lo this market. SUA .i'S
lu crdte.^ varieiy, at ''nrre^pCfadinj: rat'js Ai;io, r>,';'>i)

d'jzeo liien'ti .ind i>o.vs' hedt.'ri*lity Linc-u

{/Jov':'i ;:iLi<'i) at j^J IJ I'-Ji duZLTi, ur ; J ccuts I'ii'.li.

irar;':V'' Sflme m Mrc soli ivery wli Te at J .'iJ. Alao.

'loniin >\i a!ar^:i!ut jf superior 4:u:ilry and make of

till'; drr- .-IllltrS, If /"J'^'f ,'.; f'^r .-'-,'- n. : j"-.. , j.f

,<Ul-:i. ' ii'iru I ri-es $1. *1 -.i.'. $1 .''. >1 '-
. and th.c

nmT at $' .Mso. :ir i icxif-n-*- --'ocV- of hi Jies' .itnl ^I'lif

Lmi-n il .itOKJiKuuiKV.-., truui $1 per dnv . ^.nd npWHrds
.! .1. lil -VKL i: CO. No, '.i7'.) \>.r(^ ^^^:^\:

Corn,;r of \Vh't<--Kt

SMITH & BiJOTUEH..

DREWi;[TS OF

EAl^^T tNDlA PALE.

BURTON.

AND

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

SrT,-1860-:Kj
DllArtK'S PLANTATION BITTKHS

Of ihi.i ci Iclirated hraiid appears to be lu 'very out 's

mjuth, as well as on every one ^ table The.v arc a spKn
did ;in.rlc, and can ^c reLed upon to bLren^theu aud iji-

viguiai i^ vhau-fed n;itiirR.

i^tASONS5 rI hAve ju';t i-ampleted my lar'^e and cxten: i ve stoek

of fall and WiuLer CioJiinK. not ^urpa>.-.ed. a.- to varjety,
ti^te au 1 ti'v 11 th^-* City. Ttie childr.n's ;md fii'"-

riii.Sing ieparunent wt\ lualed. All of wlnoh .will t'O

sold at very low i.Ti.-es. Please Cill.

H. H. B^ ID WIN. No.- 7(i and :-: Howt ry.
THK LAKvii!.Sl' aiiiKK LV THE C.TY.

CARTWEN,
ATTL

VENSTIAN noRSK I.IMME.VT - pjnl. hotlU-. 60

centii. Cures lamenoiS, cu. calks, spraind, ir. it yjii

have a larLS horse, try a hoMle sure care The Hr.wl-

way I^ailroad Company. South Foston, writes " Send U9
twelve do'cn per ;xpr*M. it is the he-;t liniment for

lameness snd nils we havu ever ussd "
t)fii'*< No M

CoriIndt-at., New-Yofi. Sold by all Uruv'Kists, Ask
tor Tobiw Hone <.4iAimeal ia pint boitloii and tako oo
u>.h(J.

rrenc^h Yoi.e

S U E 11 T S

WAKH.^N'TED

TO VIT

Seiiil tor *

Circulai-

BALLOU BROS,.

Ko. 109 BroudwaA

New-York.

I'or sale by ali the vnincipal dealera ihrough Hie

CMTEIt tTATKS^
OFPTrc or TIIE II. H. PKIZE CUM,>1IS-

SlONClt--^,
>o :^(i ChambeiH-Ht.

' PUBLIC SALE OK PRiZK ntOFKHTY,
I'vU-e'^;. S. M,.K3HA1.. under ihedirection of the an
d.r^--ned I S. PKJ/K COMM ISSIONEKS. ou TI i I'ltS-

DAY i;fxt. I"th :i ^t . at IJ o -:IfK:k, M.. at WHKKl.KK S
.-, I'ur.KS. Atlantic l>ock. Urooklyu. SUIKON iOtAl'KK.
Auctioneer, lhe c:irgo ot thu cbfH>ner Avnir Saj'tna. con-

sisting uf
:t5n B83 .Salt.

-
i.tKHi BusheL .-^alt

A few Boxfts .SoHp.

Also, the -^ihoonerAnriT/- ^^o^flj'). Hi ujns burdpj). ImiU
cit N.L^siiu, N I' . in If^)

i:i)WAKL) II OWEN.
HK.NKY H ELLM'TT.

U. S. i'nze Commi.isionws.

Thte-. 'V>!r,.l.,! Tacri-r.,! Tju-di K>!il or'v n' J. EVT.I;DEU.'3
Old K'labilshui'wit. *'j Urod*iiy, cw,'Oiiii;io St., N. Y.

J3r"''i*)lthi"J ii4n. tr^F'-r THTimBn l>y M*il, (M-Dd twt, iUupa

'

""
|10I;RMN<V ^ICA^rE^.ET*^.

ONK nOLLAH, TWO Jn)LLAHS. AN1> TJIREE DOL
LARS A PAir^,

AKiEO. C ALLii,N.->, No. 415 B/^OABWAY.
One door bi-Iow Canal st.

VZiTEKANS OF THEWar OF IWl-*. YcTu
T arc again summoned to tol tow tht: remains o^ your do-

si-ased brother iwldier, Benjamin S Iianirdon, ai;tx) "8
years. CO his lai reittiaK ldac. Kis faneral tukr^s plai^
from tlie reaidene-cf h':- non-in law, No. 266 South lit-st ,

WiiiiaiTiBhurKb, L. I,, atloo'clock A M,, on'his THl'RS-
\)X\ . SepL. TH. Le; ui all attend : we don't kuow who
will depart from ns next . our ranka ^re breaking fast,

fiyordiT 11 RAVMON'D BrigaJier-Cun'^ril
ABM. liALLY. Colonel,

Ua^C il. Putfs. AUiUtAaL.

CO A. HEADQTJABTlRe, NO. 481 3D-AV.
Tcmn? meo of good mor&l character wanted tat fchte

Oompanj. In addition to olier bonntiee, $10 d<MBBaI
wiUbepaidtoall whojoin ttijCompanr

CUHISTOPHER PULLKAK,
OftheSthRert.. N- Y. 8.11..

- ^ Captain.

fO-l-y
BOUNTY :-$I42 IMMEDIATELY -THK

/-< I # Fourth New-Tork State Batlerj.Cant. JAlliS
bMITH. Now in the flald. Recruits niw ityw

time, before all bounties stop Men from tbe coantrr
cotoe along. Xxwfc atjhe induemDeuts' Choose lislitaA
tiller.v for eaay Eerricc. No musket drill. No tons
marche!t ; as you can march or ride when yon like No'
knapfaclts or hea\-y loads ta carry. No trenchea ta dSr

'

Good oSiers, jood pay. .and good rations. This battetr
Wis in tbe l)atiles of Vorktown. Williamsburgh. Fair
Oaki. and Mal?ern Hills, and has only lost three mea
kill^'d Come and join before you are drafted- Bcrait-
iog station Ko. ^^ Hudsoo-st . near C'larkiwn-st

Corp. JOHN A. THOMPSON.
RecrnitiDf OfBoer.

|KON^IDE! REUIMENT, COMPANT H.
XM.4notKood habits are wanted for this company. To
those <le;<irinK good aisoclates in camp, and rLiable com-
rade^ m battle, this company presents superior induca-

i.54) N..tion.iI War Committee bounty inadditfea tn all
OLlier bouQtiefi.

Apply att^ompasy headnaartera. Mo. 33? Broadway.
JA.S. S.M<Dt'i)Rl>. BecruitingOfficCT

WAH MKETlNG.-THE~rR(7irgiDEs' RBUr
' meiil will Imiil a grand war me.'ting THIS iSVKN
INii. .1-. t:id i;i-:iiral M. I.. Church. 7th-.iT., nsarlulvct.
It 71.;. o'cloi-k. Addresses wiU l delivered by Raw.
.-V'frr'.l <"o>kTT,an. I'^Gillette. Rev.J.r Newman. Dra.
Hur.-hard aiul M-.kw-,. ^rof. I.iodsay and Hon Beoj. P.
Vt ir,i<-rre : !hi* rt-aiment ij to h>e recruited from otir
y tin r. Thee, arrl the r.;lHTioUH community ou^bt at least t*
iD'Til t!:.. .ruj.mraefmL.nliii th.'ir preRCQCc.

/"JiVM'ANY B, t:fO:vSIDUS REUIMBNT^ .ooi UT'D wanted l.r fh;.9 Company, at th- headquar-
i^iial Lk)udIi.;i paid aud superiar

iAV!i> 1). TKRRV, Captain.owARD Aniiorr, Lieutenant.

a 1 V ant; 9 ofiy- I.

BREWERY,

I.Sth>st., betweea 7(h and Sth avs.,

NBW.VOllK.

DRAKK'S PLANTATTON BTTTBR.
They iM!-;fy. strenRthen and inrigoratn.

'

Tfirj crerite a healthy appetite

They are an antidote to change of water and <lltt.

They overcome affects of dissipation and Ute hoftrt.
1 hey StrenRthen th* system and enliren tbe mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fsrera.
They purify the breath and acidityof tbe stommcli.
They -ure Pprfpepsiaand Constipation .

' They ,-ure Diarrhita. Cholera, and Clu>len Unrbuft.
They tjure Liver (>mplaiDt and Ntrroos Hedcfc.

They ar*" th. hent Bitters in the world- Tbey miks Vm
w;.'nk insn strons^, and are exhausted Nature's grflt re-
storer They are made of pure ^X Oroix Run, the o)-
l)rate'l C Uisaya Bark, roots and herlfo, and are tAe
wiih the pleasure of & bererage, without regard toacM^
time of day. ParUcululy recommended to irhftt per
Bonitruquirins a gentle stimulant. Sold by All OfVeAHk
ItrugKista. Ho^<l^^ and .Saloons. P. H. DBACK k CN>.,
No, '-iO'i Broadw.iy, New-York.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
DON'T PAY ONE 0OLLAB

0^ I'orasmall bottleof Batr Dye. when 7o oaa get
^xjti:.- tlretimes as large, of a better dye. for the ua;
tnon*y

WET.BOR^ MONITOR HAIR DTK
13 tiUPKRSEDINQ ALL OTHEBS.

It roquirdRno preparation, does not smnt or VMboft
will not -toil the finest linen. One applicatioa wiSk iMh
UL.L; vii*- U<iir (jfowH out, when it ca^>e appUad ftt tbft.
roo:/) without uiore trouble than acommoo bw*4

Itia warrant*^ not to injure the Hair or Skin.
M i:in(,ictiircd only by

ALKX Ii Wn.BOK, Cliemit. Ko, 166CoQrt-Bt.. B*st^
]''or t<c in New-York by J. Milhau fc Sons, N. IdS

Ri(i:i'iu,v, (i;id I) s. Barne.s, No. 202 Broadway.

ORNAtCENTAL HA1R*AI4< KINDS
HAIR DYE BEST IN DfiE.

HAIR DYEING ALL GOLOB&

UOLDAVIA CREAU, for prMerrinc*

t>e:;'.]tifyiDg and forcing tbe hair toffrow.

All these Articles can be fbond, ia cr *

art pertection. at W. A BATCHELOR'3
celebrated estubli&hment. No U Bond-rt.

^EREGO*S

H/iVF REMnVKD TO
NO. 175 BKOADWAY.

nn I now oiler a large yaricty.

'VIIOI ESALE AND RKTAIL, AT LOW PniCES.
IRA PEREQO & SONS.

MANUFACTURERS OF SHIRTS AND HCSIBRT,
NO 175 BROADWAY. N, Y.

WK

S-T.-1860-XJ

Le4.*e4. fit;:

Wh(^n wmi

AMINA

DRAKE'S Pl/AKTATION BITTERS.
EKh::usted Natuic'3 great restorer. A delightful berer-

ajjt; and acihc tonic. Composed of pufe St. Croix Rum,
raots :ind hcrba. U inri^rorates tbe body, without etinn-

latinj; the brain. !t destroys acidity of the stomachk

creat'-saTi jppeLile. and streoRthens the system. It is

jertHm ~'ire for T)y.Hpepsia, Constipation, Uiarrhflea,|UTer

comnlaiut.and NerTou3 Headache, and prevents Miaa-

matic diAt-ase from change o( diet, water, 4c. It can be

udcd .^t all Limes of day by old or yoting, and is particn-

larly rf-ommended to wekk and delicste pcrgooB. 8kl

by all (;roc:'rB, Druggists. Hotels "and 3alooas. P. B-

DRAKE fi: ^o.. No '202 Broadway. New-York.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
JameeU Nixe

tflO^DAY. Sept 22. ZSe2.

tD^but of
TARLOTTA PATTI.

;*e presented Bellini's tarorlte Opera,
LA SOMKAMbULA.

CABLOTTA PATH
Mr, N'iiun dewires to iuform the public that bis purpose

jn assuming tho manaRemeot of the Academy of Mufcic
is to meet a wi^h long and universally cxpr&wed, to wit-.
ha'w iJie jotriHlitction of one of the most Rifted of Ameri-
can Toiftliftta to aBpbere for which h'er rare utistic en-
dowments car>eciaHy qualify her. Whatever anxiety nuy
have existed as to the personal liazoMs of this undertak-
ing, li;u, he lakfrfl pride in saying, been happily re-
moved. It iH his wish to signalize tbe event of Mrvs
Carlotui P;ilti soi'eratio dtilmt by surrounding berwith
aa thB advai-l.-vges of which he can avail himself. The
svlecLiyn ^f ihu ailisia wtio support her flrsi imper-
.sou:-.lion'?. he would remark, has t>een for special
rrasuuB confided t(> hcr.wM. As regavdi ilie choraJ and
oi'^I^et'Tnl ucc^H-'irie", he trusts that the liberality of his

inuentioii.-< iimy be proved by the result. In the various
c ^icK.k'i 'n \\'li ch Mr. Nixon ha^ troin time to time *p-
n^^ired Ijefoie the public, hecau pay. with Piucerity, that

'

ii.* ii;is jie/er : j^averi iiiaividual endeavor to BCcure lhe

noire?.t ii!)jiroacli to the l>esf standards of trood taste and
1 (.mjjletc'.iess of rtlcct. m the present cnlfipri.se. tbere-

i fore, ke re(iu''S's that ^he niu^icni coinuiunity wi'l receive

\u ijou.l faiih i:it- av.-.uraace^ of his puriK).,e to clami suc-

'..-- 1,^ tlio It Tit of )n,- eJTort. Tiie prei arauoiis for the

new season t^hali l>e thuriuprh in every way that he can
111,ike DiciD !^o. As he will eu'leavor to amply pi-^vide for

ill!' cutfriaiTiuH'i'i <t hi.-< patrons, po, also. he wiJI respect
tiieii .Jiii'art and rnnvinieuce. if innovation^ ten iluff

Il tins cud ij.tii b'- .si;r.;e.sted. th'v ^hal! be promrtly iutro-

iltic-d Jilr Kivon t: ii*-'3. in line, tliat the .reason which
hor.iM- Ihi- di'>ui

' M :?-> "' nlotta I'Ht'! wiU ho found &^

;!-r(ei'>iy iissonatcd with the evidence of careful, liberal

.-.D.i r<,:)Bci.iiliou.<; rii;niaKeniui:t as any thai hai. difelia-

HUl^h'>'J lhe Huuals ol the Academy of Music.
.SU;. SBItH.I.lA

Hi* Elvino
kk;. bU.<lNl

afi Co int Rodolp^io.
MUSS STOCKTON

Ui Lisa.
MuiicaJ Director and Conductor,

SKi. Ml-ZiO.
StaRp MHn;tRpr Sig. Scola
-.dniii'Siou OueDellar -

Secured ieals ... Fifty cents extra
ScvLs can l>e .secured ar ilie foUowiqc places :

ACADFM"!' Ill' M'SIC-
BEEi: k .SCniRMERS Music Store.

N'o T d Broadway.
.SIDELL & SALISBURVS,

No. 1 Nassan-st.
Mefisrp, CHICKERING,

No . 406 Broadway.

CAbTnKT~Fl7ltMTURE
AT MAXIIFaPtLKERS* PRICES-

$l00.lK*ii WURTK i>l- FURNITURE.
In .-lonsetniciic- ol the falling off in our wholesale busi-

ness we offer our own manufactured goods to the pablfe
.It r.he lowest prices.
Consisting of Parlor. Library, DiniDg and Bedvoont

KiiileH. uiHdi- of selected material, and in the latest fasli*
louable styles. All goods warranted.

I'lease examine our goods lefore parcbaamg elsewhere-
WEIL & BRAUNHDORP,

Nos 125 aud 127 RiviDgtoQ-st.. bet. Essex and Norfolk.
S 13. Grand, Essex and Hooston-st. btages pui cIob

by.

Bi;MINEHtt RB~C;fIED TO CINCINNATI
AND L.OLIa!>VIL.IjE.

^ ADAilS KXPRESS COMPANY
forffard expresses daily in charee of special meseen-

gers to PittsturKh, Columbus, Cincinnati. Leulsrille,
Cairo, ^t Luis and Memphis, all descriptions of mer-
cbandiae. bauL notes, gold, bonds and other valuable*-
Our rates an ts low as any other responsible Exprtj*

line. For particnlars jrfcase apply at our office Ao **

Broadway.
AD4MS KXPRK3S COMPANY. .

~

PHKE <;br.D WEDDINU KiWW**
For i:ai.^by

fiKO. C ALLEN.

t>AK>AKf> ."S f-TKA.^l Kl
aJKAi'iOBV a.iu c:oHi-^9id. >'
St. Nob. :ii. :tCfi end ^'> .-tM-.i---.

Ulack Hrathaiid all kin! -^f
i'^;'

tiirV.n.y v;'"1 s-i'VtM r.m' '
}^\^

If-r KTd' i-ii^^fyi on Ji-f^f ""-''

-4 M)'* '.^lu I' rout-

,,., br<iad !o-inir.ii..

rorsale. Hue,Oik;iDj

iji
SU-U" '

1

,iJ^

^A..
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DRY GOODS.

"^
^^AHtJAiNs'i'N' KT goods:"
CCOSJNU OUT SALE AT RBTAJL

f tLe p!orl ard wn-sele<i .lock of Dtj (joodi at Ko.

lS8th-3v.. fomprfeiLP
TRESS COODS IN OREAT VAHIKTT,

SHAWLS. CLOAKS, LACE and MUSLIN DRAPER-

IES BI.ANK'STS, QniLTS aod COUNTKRIANES.

LlfJEJi DAMASKS, DAMASK TABLE CLOIUS and

NAPKINS. HOSIERY, GLOVES, BMBROIDEKIES,
DOMKSTIC GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. The

wHoIevill be Mid at prices that will inaare a speedy

tearanccof the entire stcck. in order to occupy the store

So. 765 Broadway, which we purpose opening on the i'ith

tnt, with an entire new stock of MOURNING GOOUS.
THB STORE NO. 108 bTH-AV. TO LET.

AppljloC. G. HOOK.
On the premises^

THE WniSPER FROM THE
HRIDAI. A1..TAR

it a recognition of out rights and our duru-s.

TIXJKER'S UUIUAL .= EITS

IHDISPKNSAKI.IS TO HAFPI.SKSS.

Tlie VeB ts sfiaple acrt pracefol.

BoBiiet-frames and Hoop-skirts in Season.^^
No. 759 Bmadway.

FINK CI.OAK8
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

lb.
brihe^i^TiUJh^enttan^ol ^

AND STRANGERS
hi. .took, -Mch

cojnp^L^s
a
Urge^ftoyortauon

of

nenU as well as irf hiu own mwiuiacture, luitable tor

. class trade, and wbich will be sokl at

MODERATE
TRICES.^^ ^^^^^_

30 & ao6 Canal-street.

LADIEB.
THIS IS rna last mo,J*th

for niee-flttiiis dollar corsets, see. skirts, and tlie fliw

c- aooklngl, dietp hair nets, Klovee. farcy goods. Zephyr

wonted, yarma andsinan wans. This month prices muat

aavnee. Now is the time to save mony. Semi your or-

dersaod poetace stamp*. N. B ireiiintm allowed on

BLGER^, Nos. 8S0 and 882 Broadway, near 19th-t.

MILLINERY.

PABJS AND NEW-YOKR FAI.L. PAT-
TERN BON NETS- -For ttie trade and millmtrs. se-

lOTlcdbyHr. Vru. SIMMONS, who is lii horupe. . utt

Mcetved per steamers AtLxtrn'nrian and Ci"i ut N.m:-

Yark. MRS. W. SIMMON'S. No. 637 Bro.vIway.

TO LET.
g\BVICfBa TO IjET IN THE TIMES' BUILD
^-'llJC FronUnf Spruce-st., suitable for Uwyen' oa.

MS. Itwaireln the Tone*' Countinff-room^

TX* KBNT THB NEW MARB'lE BUILDING NO.
M. 4M Broome-et., 25x95 feeU between Mercer and
Sreene sts., admirahly adapted fora lightmanufacturms
fcwsiBeBS where women are employed. W ill accommodate
SM BcrBlHls. >"ted up with gas, water closets and steam

wanailiK apparatus. Apply tu Alt.N OLD. CONSTABLE
* CO., Noe. 3M and 311 Canai-st., or JOHN LLOYD ii

SONS, Vt). IS
Nessau-st^

TO 1,ET A SMALL KIRST-CLASS PSOWN-
stoae front hocse in Wd-st , in complete orrifjr : rent

9450 per annnm. Seyeral fine?-iites of rooms in Broad-

war, near asth-st. Alao, two sma'I Btorrj on Broadway,
wiUi dwelling rmnu attached. Apply to A. P. STLRIli-
VAMT & CO.. No. 13 East arth-at.

TO i.BT UNTIL MAY NEXT, AT HALF PRICE
Dwelling-boiue. No. 17 St. Luke's-place. Leroy-

t, -tories, brown stone, with an the modern improre-
aoenti : in mod repair. Apply on the premises for par-
Molarg.

TO liET IRON FOUNDRY, ONE HUNDRED BY
38feet,atNo. 99 Grand-st . Williamsburgh. Knrine,

evDola, sand and eTery.bin? complete ;br uioul'.iing.

Inquire of O. NEWCtJMB.No. 21 East Broadway, from
g ta U A. M. ^

TO riT FROM NOW UNTIL MAY VE.XT, THE
fiist-dass. high-stoop dwelling hotise. No. 12 West

12tfc-Bt.. three roooM deep, with mantel and pier mirrors,

ftandeUers, furnace, &c Apply to WALTON k OAK.-

LST, Ho. 3 Naesan-st., from lu till 2 o'clock.

IM> I.BT A FAMILY HATING MORE ROOM
i than required would let part of their house to a small

familT. House is brown-stone fronc, with every conven-
ience Ho. MO East 33d-8t.

TO IjBT THE HOUSE NO. 1.^7 WEST THIRTY-
ei^th-st. Terms $40 per month. AD modern im-

proTementa; furnace, tc. Mrs. I.ee, No 153, two
ooeMeast, will shew the honse.

O tKT FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED, NO.
45 East 2Qth-st. . between 4th-aTtnne and Broadway.

Per 1T to see the house, apply to H. C. RF.AP. No. 58

Batad-5t., fromlto3P. M.

rjTo IiET AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
A brown-stone F-nglish basement house. No. U \\ est

*7th-t.; will be rented to a private family only. Apply
At the house, between the hours of 9 and s.

TBAM POWER TO L,ET-AT THE EMPIRE
Works, fcot of East 2h and !?5th sts Light roims

aod I.oeo-borse power. SAM'l, LEGGETT. Sup t.

_jDOUKTRY RESIDENCES.

FOR SALE* a'tSewtown, L. r.^THii
ooon^y reaideoce of the late William Swan ait-

uated on the Xewtown plank-road, about hiif a mile frr-m

Kewtown Tillage asd three aod a half miles from Wil-
liamsborgb. iritb about seven acres of Lasd, on which is

a donble, two euiry frame ifaouse, b^irn aod other out-
faaiidhiKS i Williamsborgh sta^'es pass tbe door eyty
boor- For particalan. temu, ttc., inquire of S. S-

RIKgR, No. 150 Mas3aa-3t.

4 c fin FOR SALE CHEAP. A COi. N-
.ill/U. tiT place, one mile from d6p6t We^t

lloont Vernon, Harlem Raad,2H mi^cs from Yonfcers.
4 Crom Kinxs Bri'^ge. Five acres of fine land : plenty of
fruit i hoiue two-Mory tea good rooms iad cellar ; larije
bam ; all in perfect order. NeighborhiMKl gojU ; locu-
tion healthy- More land at low prices. Apply to A.
PACKARD. yo.:lSa Water-st.

|"|RANGE N. J. fURNlSHED AND UNFUR-
Vfalsbed bouses, beautifully aitoatpd. one hour fmia
Nev-Tork, to let for the seasoo or year , aiso, oouotry
eats, fanas and rilU Bitt:^ to renc^aod for sak low, by
ESfKY B. BLACKWELL. No. 69 WiUiam-at.. New-
Tork.9eonA. U. . No. 4S tfaln-st.. Orange. 1 to 6 P. V.

WANTED-AT Ft-ATBrSFT, L. [.. A COTTaOE
house, with one or two acr'-'S of groind ; pr-iers to

lease with privikge orpurchasiu^. Apniy lo ALiil-3T
K. NTCOI.AT, No . 52\Villiam-i i.

ANTKO^TO RENT WITH TITE I'KIV.LEGi
of buying. 1 conntrvse^.t. with all ihe injJ'^r:! im-

^rovemenia. Address A. W., Box No. lao Tcv^es Office.

HOU^^ a^ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED ~A SMALL,' VuR^YsSlf,D'''HoVsi?

between litliantl ^thsts.. we=i alde.f^ra gentleniuu
and wife: rei;; not crer*31 ptr moEtli; from t'i:L 1 to

Jklay 1. Address A. L .^^.. Box No. 4,927 Poj-.-ofUce.

WANTED A PLAINLY FURNL-nVi> Th.^F.K-**
sto'T' honse, with modern iinprov?aierit3. Niweea

15th and 3nth sts. aod 2d acd i-J avs
erate. Address iL K-, Esovus, N.

XI/'ANTED A~'?fAF.LE~FOR
!' ctinvenieiit to La:ayet:e-plce.

3,078 Post-office.

Keiitma-'t in: ra^j-i-

P::t\'Al', U^K.
Address Box No.

JMIAL^TATE FOR SALE._
THE MOST FLOURl^HCNt; AND D^>,[R-

able place-near New-York to locii'.e 1.1 iii Long Island
City, the terminuBof the Lon^f Island ^nd i-'laibin^' P.ail-

toaA and James-slip and JUL-st. ferries.

Valuable dockproperty on the East Rirer aivl on New-
town Creek, suitable for heary manufacturft-. ^hip-yiirda,
&C-. to letOT tor sale cheap, inqaire at cbe Laud Osh<tt,
second block from the ferry lanaic^.

H. S. ANABLK, Agent.
LORO ISLAHD CiTT, Stpt. 16, i^X

A Uneftone baildine. with forty lots, 100 fe^t, frootiog
o the East Hiver, suitahle for a large foundry, for sale or

rent Inqrilre at the Land Office, sefood bloc'.: from tho
ferry lasding. H. 9. ANABLK. Ageat.

Lo:fa Island City, Sept. 16. 18t*^,

3.000 desirable lots for factories, stores and dw-^lliog^'!. in
Gnenpointand Long Ishind City, water troot. aod uthers
for sala cheap by H. S. ANAliLE. Areut.
Loso Island CiTTt Sept. 16. 1862.

BOARDING-SCHOOL PROPERTTT FOR
SALK. Said prooerty is situated on a line of railroad,

Sn the midat of a healthy and eoterprisinf; population.
The boose is commodious, and well flttd for ttcDool pur-
poses. Attached are pitasure gronnds. a regetaij^e g-^r-
aen and a play-ground. The school is incorporAte*!, and
consists of day and boarding pupils . it.ij well established
and well patronized- The average D\unbr of local schol-
ars not [8s than &fty. Price ^s.OUO. Terms of payment
xaade easy. /Address WILLIAM STANLEY, No. .6

Wall-U., New-York City.

i-HALF DOWN- FIFTY UILE3 ON
I-ODK Uland, near a stAion. 1134 acres good$950 ,....

i^Ji^',?*-" ^*^^'*^' 'Bht rooms, new barn, Ac. Apply to
THOMAS J. JACKSON'. No- <> Pearl-sl., New-York.

BQARMNGjfOTn^pl^
BOARDlWG.-;ENTI.EKBNA5D THEIR WIVES

may obt&iB pleasant rooms, with board, in second or
lliirrt BtoTjea, with all the modem improvements. Id a
Bman faorily, where uiere arc ftw boarders. In a pleasant
location, where they may enjoy all the comforts of a borne
X n. -.-^i.'^legentlt-men nwy also obtain separate rooms.
Apuiy at No. iSH East Broadway.

BOARD rWli.PLllA.-^ANT ROOMs'aND BOARD
cau be obtained, oD moderate terms, by appl^iug at

No. f.l P;in(i8-st., Hrooklyc. in ihb in. mediate \lcinity of

three ferries and the Navy-yard. Oas and bath la the
bouB. Keferenccs e-\ehanged.

OAROlNK^^l HKKIOK A(*COMM"onATi(NS
tor gcfd cla.18 families and mnKle Ktot'cr-ifn. .it No.

*'^ LTHiiion-i'lao, tth-sr.. corner of I'm v^raitv -pi u-.
Tmii-i.Tt p*T>oii-=. *1 perdiiy. CIIARI.KS l.KH.EK,
Proprittnr.

BU<MMvLYN~NO.
]; ('I,INTON-ST.-PI,EAS-

aDtnp.irtin*niB for families or ainxle gentlemen. Ml
modern c*.nvrnieiices have been introduced. niakinRthc
Uo'.l^^* eai ei'ialb' d^dirable for those seeking acomforutbie
hnme t'oiiv.-nieri^ to \ValI-t. and Ful'ton Ferries. Kef-
ercnces required.

BOARBiNCi;.
A liENTLEMAN AND WIFE. ANO

a few single grritlemcn. can find ple.iyant rooms and
gooil board in a tirst-claiia h^use occupied by a small pri-
vate family. Apply at No. 'MO West J^d-st

BOAliblNG.
I'LEASANT FLKNISHED ROOMS,

with ptH>d grn'-eB. ga.". bath, frc-, for gentlemen and
their wives, or siuKle gentlemen ; family private ; torrns
moderate ; coDvemeot to cars and stages. No. M Weitt
3Uth-B(.

TMIAUDINU.-A PKIVATE FAMILY ON MIJRKAY
^-*Hi!l will let three rooma. furnialied or unfurnished,
with board, to desirable parties, on reasonable terms ; lo-
cation delightful. Call at No. 16 li^ast 4Jd-st.

oarding.-a"private"family will let
ple&sant roemB, with board, hot and cold wat^r, bath

room. Ac Call at No. 199 West 32d-st, oraddress F-,
Box No. 2,40ii Post-office.

bAUDINOr-^VEAY PLEASANT ROOMS MAY
be had. with board, at No. M West ITth-st.. between

Mh^iid 6th avs.

OAUDrNCJ.-PLEASANT ROOMS AND BOARD
can beobuined by a geotleman and his wife, in aB

private family, at No. 161

reDtlen
West 42.d-*t. Terms reasonable-

BO.\aD>
IN SOUTH BROOK.LYN.-FlR-

oi3he<l rooms in suite or singly for familira or gentle-
men wishing permanent board ; the house is pte.%sart1y
situated, with modem improvements; a few minutes'
walk from the South and \Vall-street Ferries. Appiy at
No. lou Padflc-st., between Henry and Clinton ; refer-
ences exchanged.

BOARD, Jtc.-WANTED, AT *.SOO PER ANNUM,
and $6ti extra for gas. fire, &c.) for a family of five.

who Inmihh their own rooms; pay sure. Address for a
week. PERMANENTLY. Box No. 106 Tnnes Office.

OAK!) ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS
Room.s, suitable for .-i gentleman and wife, or single

gentlemen, at No. 132 Henry-st., convenient to Fulton or
Wall-t. Jerries.

BOARD ON IRKOOKIiVN HEIGHTS.-A
gentleman and wife, or two; single gentlemen, may

find pleaijaot rooms, with board, at .\'o. 102 Henry-st.
Location desimblp, near Fulton and Wall-8t. (orries.
Reference required

BOARD WANTED-IN A STRICTLY PRIVATK
family, by a gentlenian an*! his whe : locatipn between

14th and 30ih sta., and 4th and 6th avs.; a liberal prire
will be paid; parlor and bedroom wanted ; best of rt-fer-

eiices given andjbequired. AiidressBox 1.2li Post-office.

PLEASANT FURNISHED FRONT BOOMS
with large closet, without board, in a small family, no

children or boarders, for one or two gentlemen. Apply
at No. 3U3 Bridge-si., convenient to city railroad tdxa,
Brooklyn.

APRIVATB FAiniLY, WITHOUT OTHER
boarders, will let a suite of two or three deir:iMe

rooms, {furnished or unfurnished.) with fnH or pnrLial

board.V^Private tabie, if desired, tjocation desirable and
central. xAddreasW, D., General Post-office.

AT NO. 16 EAST 14TH-ST,, FIK-
NISHED ROOMS TO LET With fnll or parrii-l

board, for single gentlemen, or sentleraeu and their
wives, with all the modero improvements.

LARGE R^<>TrANb~~BEDIlOOW ON
let-oad tloor ; also a 'arge room on tbird iloor to let,

with board, at No. 15 Irving-pl^ce, corner ol l.":h-s'.

F"
oil EXCKLLENT~ROd>IS IN A~GOOD
locality, with or without board. Apply at .N'n. I J West

24th-8t., near Fifth-arenue Hotel. Re'^erences exchanged.

If'LEGANT
ROOMS, NEWLV FUJiNlSH-

jEH, with first-clas-' board, can be had at No. HI We^i
14th-flt. , references exrhanfied.

COUNTRY BOARD.
COUNTRY bToARIK A LADV IN APLEAS-

aut'villftge about 2,^ hours frm New-York, havin^r
h:id ranch eiperience iu her attentions to tlie wishes of
boarders, would like to obtain one or two families Pjr ih"
Autumn and Winter. French and (.'uban grutlemen will
finJ it a desirable place to learn to ipe^k F.nglish. I'iano
music tauglit if desire;!. The lady can be "eeo this even
in?, or Friiiay the iyth, froBi i A. M. till 2 V. M., at No.
29 Sidney-place. Hrooktin.

BOARD AT CORNWALL, ON THE HUD-
SON. Persons wishing b*>ard forf-iM orwicfercan

be uciommodafed on re souiibie terms, tor r^ferenc*" and
eircalari apply to GEO. JONES, Esq., T'T"* Or^ica.

F P. BEACH, E?q.. 213 Broadway. O. H. C >OGE--i-
HAI-L. Esq., StK-retary Bowery Savings Baiik, or *d-
dre^S H. B ADAMS. Cornwall. Orin:.re Conoty. N. V. '

COUNTRY BOARD FOR FALL ASD WIN
ter, can be procured ai a commMiotis firui-lKiH-t". in

Ulster rounty. ntar PoashKeepsie . lo' .*tion very li-'oi' tiy

and pleading, every convenience fur comfort ana rv^r^i-
tion , hbi^ral table, terms reasonable. AJ-lreiS H. ..

Esopus, N. Y-

TEACHERS.

ALL WHO KEQUIRE TEA<llEltS-FOR
colleges, schools, or i'amilie may l^Mra. wiTMn-f

cu.vaOR. of well-qualifie"i caudidu^s for auv J-'>irt.m<^at

of in.-itrnction. at " A.Mia. SciiO-jL l?i-r.." No. SJo B wuy
Fareuti supplied With school cjrculiri,

0j" Kxr-er;encea :ea<:tt^rsare mvitt-d to cviL
KKPEacNCKa- I'rof. J- A. Port**r, ^ a'e f-'ldge; Dr.

Hitchcock. Amherst Coll . i-" acuity Ruti.eri ''oil.. Iviso-i.

Pbinoey & Co., A.. ^ Uarnes A: Co . LUiecia:.. - 1Ij.t ja.

D. Appleti>n ^*: Co . PiiMishtrs. N. Y.
0. S. WOijDM.\N i CO,. Edacat.ona) A>:cck"3,

Irving Huiliinjf, Nu. f>jy i<rjAJwa./.

AS TEATHER.-A LADY EDCCATti' >: T'l:-:

b.rbt i'h'Ooli of France and (it-riiiauy. an i tt-tt 5P' .it.-

bo'h Ian>;utiies with parity of ajc-'t.:. wi!^!k> m .t--v,^--
mcijt , iuis been teiiL her uf I- rcuL-l.. Ceru-uD av J ir'.U.ta

for :hr';f year:".- :ti a bt"TiiinT> of l.u'b e:j,Diia^- .-.n

tei(.-h Ihc min'>r t-iri^li.-h brmrt .'*. r';J::ij' r!s ..-f ! i;in ;:iiJ

muaic , no i'bject:un to tvit-'li tioys . impie re< riiii.'Cd

givni Audrtrsa A. M. C. B., SuAtjou 0. C -. M m.

A'
S TE \<'nE!?.-A I AiT. WHO !i\S ii

(iiu-:h '^X!.-eri''::'*e in 'ea ''m:v,'. d-iiir-" a T^o?^

fsmiiv Qi y. h x,l as t'-it-n*;! of t=j' Fr^li-
FreDL-h, loiiiic a:t 1 Irawinjj. '.: shv woi.'.l -sv- l-

tin", in peLiiT'Ln'iSip ->>,. -lugiTe'v. if AFitr^'.'.n i-'.-

suit her. Adlres-, M -^ I V. T . Hr'Vc.'.n, N. V.

\ S ENSTIU C THE>>^.-A L\l

T*]E!*S**^^*** *10.-B0UNTY AND PAT PRO-
;T"wfi*I# -^^'* collected for soldiers, sailors, and the rel*-
tires of Buch m are Jee<*ased bv

NETTLETON-. -ili.BEKT h CAMP. Attorney..
V- ,,f5,*^"' Collection Office,
>o. Ill Broadway., [riuity linilHag,)

:J\Zf^
^"^""^ done art^; thi's^'dc.te, .har^M will b u

For collecting floWiers' and sailors' pay. l-aa 'ban *M !namont,$l ; wlienover $501a amouut? aVper ^-nt oSthe excess ; for collecting arrears of pay and il ^ .;.S
for reiativee of deceased soldiers, 1^ i-rc-ni ' r . r .

caring pensl-ni. the Governmeut fe, $5
-^i iiy.

WB asriS. B7 PSkitldSIOH. TO
Hoo. Qflorgs Oplyk. Mayor of New-York Cly
Hob. Cornelius Van Vomt. MR\orof Jeney C it
Mai.-Gen. C W. Sanford, Firai UiTlsl,-rn. S. Y S U
Brtg.-<3en. Wm HaH, First UivUion, N. Y. 3 M
Brig -Gen. Chas. K. Splc-r, F.r.n Divlsitm.N Y 3 M
Brig.-Geii-Crias. Yates, First Pi-v-i.-lon, N. Y. S. V.'
Brig. -Gen. John Ewen, FirstOivlsiun, N. Y. S, M
Olaflin, MeHen k Co , N-^w-York.

LathT'ip, Luddington A Co.. New- York.
l-uiac Seymour, Prestilent Bank otf North > merlci
Chas. Jenkins, Prosklent Eat RWer liduk.
Wm Curtis Noyes, Ktq.. New-York.
JJiTid Dudley Field, Esq.. New-York.
James T.. Brady. u., New-York.^aia 1, i3r_uy. jl^^ CHARLES NETTLKTON,

Notary and Commissioner for all ibe Stiri^.8.

KDWARD QTLBEKT,
fi^HY tfAMB.

,'. :"!i A L'i
I >! .- I-r.-' -^ ;:-.j;.'

in 'h'^ '"'iiy, wi-hen a sl'-u^: ^:i w'.iTe x r;'w hoar;* 1 ;-r

rii.u daily, either :n frenuh or Fr:iliih. ^*oji.! V-,

ccir.-i :ij au ein,va!'-:it ur biX.ira. AJJr-.iJ
ER\ iS.-. Nu. 3'j W^.-L iHi!i-?i.

DKA\VlN<i
AND OIL PAlNTirt:. \ .

;:.' ent l^-achT ot fliM** .nz \:ii u -.i:.:.!;!; iu a.'

b;..j<iie3. from ;ife ;*'iii ii.i ural -.bj' : . ^j 'i : i -.

cl.i- - :;i '-
- iho,,! .T private fam'ly on m>L ;.*'. lerms.

dre^a ''V . S., :^:aiion '?, i'odt-'fJu-".

Ari
t::achki:.-a y -cno i..i>, .i-:..

(lira a a ui.uiitii.n as t<-.t.-h-.-f of li)- . n>;!.>;. l,>r.::

an.; 1- ren^h in a stbooL Citv or out.J.-y. or a^.viMtt:
re<iJen' ^-ovfmess- I'lirth-T iu'ov;^i it w will Le ;

by aadre^aing L.. B-x No IM T..-n-.r tjffioe.

A TEACHER OK SEVKU.VL YEARS' KX-
t^r.'jTe. graduate of CoJnnioia LoireK*?. ^esirf-^ j.i

engacenient RH teacht-r of the CUA.sic*. MathemjtM s or

Eui<li^h branches A'i'iress A. B.. Hot 1^;' Tim^n i)1;-e.

^^~EMAL ISH Tj'rADUAT E~^ OF GREAT
.*i.exp<.rieDce iu teachinji:. desires to form an en;<aro-
ment in a skJiool or 83 private tutor, during the cufmn,^j
season. First class references given. AUdre^5 ALPHA,
care George Shea, Esq.. No". i6 Wall-gt., N'-w-Vork.

AS GOVERNESS.. A YoUNG LADY. COMPE-
t^nt to teach the higher English brincbea. and th3

rudiments of the French languace. di.-sirc.-' a position as

Visiting Governess Address IjOVF.RNESS, Station O.

XVANTED A LADY~~C.^PABLE~OF GI V I VG
f ii;Btru:tion id Calisitienic 'exorcises. A competpot
and exnerienced ^erton may near of an engag'-meot by
addressingCALISTHKNICS, Madison-iuAre P3<-ofEce.

VVINES Ai\D LIQUORS^"
TRY DL'XLOP'S

SPLE>DID ALE, ,
IN C.\SK A.NDBOTTLKD.
Wholesale and for family use.

W. MAKK, Ajtent,
^:o. 69 I.iberty-3t.. Sew-Tork.

LOST AND FOUND.
i^jKYE TERRIER DOG LOsT.-COLOB.
Osilver-gray. slightly tm^red on ba.-k, e'-ir? and '.ail

with ilate color, also some brown a*>--)iit the ears The
owner's name and resi-lerce wss *nimvd on oUar. iS
reward will be paid on returning hua '.o t^ Last l-.tti sl.

SEWING MACHINLS.
l^kLE'dt'i^YO^'s hkavy MAv'-FA'rrrk'
iDE fur ariuv woak) and Family M.^Imumlox :o

rent. f . U. DIAMOND. So 5,- iiMi4.lv.i7

HiAiaA"s CO. B. EioirtB P.ioimsi N' T.S il.,)

ClSTEl Markbt, NtW-Y""KS, Sept. IT, '.-Hja. (

WHERKAS IT HAS PI.KA!tD ALMIiiHfY
GOD to remove from im^ag ud uar broL.i.r ftuj

i a*xl>te. WILLIAM BEST, ther.fo.e.

R^joitjii, Tht in tlie death of V.II.LIAM REST we
rr..>arf. a kind friornl a;il Keoi il .*^i r.;;-. . :-. \. ..n v .i

I a;wiiyi ready to meet hi. coantry ;> Oil!. ..ni rjr*i to ..::-

: UDterr his services ia btr IxLilf
'

K'A,-/'p, f. That :wl', as uMii'ji'r if 'r^ I!. ,t.

1 tendliM fuueral in a.lMHjy, iu .il. ti.a irt.-*...l - t -W.

llll.-i U.lY.Se^t. If. 1.1.2.

Kirjo/uKi, That we teoder to l.'s '. r ,, i r.ir i'-\

brothers, and sisters our'oLdol..i.ie vjr il.f.: i.-i',v..iraLlo

loss, for an aiTectiunat* sou arid lu\ iii.,< biorher

Rr.<ij.'ij>.d, That ttie forevHiK resouti, lis u^ pi.lillsli.'d

1:. tlie N. Y. Ihriil.i aud /,;, ... aLd n i l^y traimiillud
to hii ber*'a?e<l family

AI.K.VANDEK (M.Altl.. ;

JAJIKS C TOWKK.S, I

OI1A3 1. FKYH. K'cuim.tti-e
<jif:oi:'.;;: H. ..; Y. i

SITUATIONS WANTED.
""''"'"

fema'i^e's.
' ^"

As'ol9Kl^'wAANTED^'BYT'c6MPKTVlfT''fi^man a siniatton as cook, it! willing to assist in the
waMblngand iroDtnfT. or will do the washing' and IroinDK
in a iunall private family ; has the best of City reierecco ;

can be highly recommended from In-r pre^yut bituatioa.
CaJl at No. 7 VWst '-'<'tli-6t. Tan 1 e seen until entcnged.

A^
S rOOik. -A Sn77TTION~WANfEix"uV'A^RE^
s;Mcfahie middle aged womaa. as fin*t-tlaf*s conit ;

hi.e tirt r( uchl> Uf.dei.-'tands her business, including pood
soup.--, j)a.-tr> , jf^riics, and g.iiii, and i^ an cnccIU tii br<'ad
nnd biscuit bkor ; has the b^ist cf Citv rf-f^rene. Cin
btr Moi-u for two days at 1-9 Macdougal-sL . near Bleeeker.

Af9 I'OOk. WANfKD.~BY~A~'l'i;orKs"TA~NT
woman, .t situation as professed cool*; nndcrhtnnds

mealt?, S"up-*. jelliffs, b.ikiiit: and pastry; alf^o rn;^!.ph
:ind Frer'-h dishes ; bej-t of City rKe^ence. C^n \^ '^n
atNo. Ila ith-av , between iMti and istb sta., or address
U. E. G., Lnx No. H.t Tn.-^rx Oflice

AS J'OOK WAITKESS.-WANTF.D. HY A
cooHxtent, tidy woman, with excellent Ci'nrref^rn'^.

a situation as cook ; undersUinds meats, poutry. baX-
iuix, pa.stry. soups and jellies, game ; wages, 5;t*, City or
country . also, a thorough waitress ; waaes, 7. Call al
No. IK4 Kast31st-Bt., for two days.

A(?i
COOK. A COMPETKNT WOWAN. WHO

thoroughly understands her busine.os.wiahes a pitiKi-
tion a-scook ; can give the best City rfr,irfnce. Can l>e
sovu. for two davs. at No. 2i West 35th-st., one door
from Tth-av-

AH rooR, \VA:siiiTri and iuoner.-
A Biin.ition wanted by a respectable wonian aa a pood

plain coo!l, wa^hcr and irooor . Iiaj one years reference
from Iter last ptaLe Can be ^-een for two da>'S at No. 1

Cheitnnt-st..3d tloor. room No. ;, comer of New-Bowery.

AS COOK.-WAliTED, BY A RFsFfOTABLE
m'dd!e-;'v:*"'i womaM. a siln.ndon as flrst-cI:L;8 cook;

the 'oest of City references given; no ohjection to the
country. ( 'ao be seen for two days at No. 61 West 'iath-

Bt., front ha?emf;ut-

A8 COOK^A SITUATION WANTED, IN A P!:i-
vate family, by a respectable Scotch woman, who per-

fectly understands her business : has kooiI City reference;
would a-^sist in waitin.; if required. Can be seen at No.
23S bth-av., between istli and ICth sts.

_ _
A 8 COOK, WAMIKK AND IKONKR.-A

Protestant young w< m::n wishe* a ciluaMon ; is n.

Kood plain rook. watli-T and irouer, or chaniberwork and
fine wasliiue . hiis good rcfeif^t ccri. CuU tor two dayo at
No. ?57 Kast i:th-st., rhird floo;, front room.

A~
rboKT^WANfKn~A cook, vtasiiep. ano
ironer: also a chambermaid to a.tsiit in the washing

and ironing fandl waiting; to go a short Ji^t^oce in the

country. Apply at tiT Fast'i-th -st,. from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

AS COOK. WANTKI). BY A KL.-^!'KCTAr.LK
Pn)te^tant girl, a situation as good plain ook in a

private family h.^8 roo-I reference^. Apply at No. lib

West Li.th St., between Tth and 8tu avs.. tor two duvs.

s "<;*TdD CObk.-a com ^i'.t'knt^ i m.\n
wan'fi a 3itua;ii.'n as ;;^ood cook, will assist with the

w.i.-h rg.Tnii ironinif ; is a goo'l baker, and very economi-
cal, liuj* the lst city reference. Apply for two days at

No. i:t L'nioo Court, University Place, between Uth and
I2th-sts.

S PLAIN COOR OR GENERAL SKK-
VANT. Wanted, a situation by a neat. resi>ectab:e

pill to do cookii;; or t't-ncral housework: will be found
an cxcrKfT^t wa^licr and irf>ner,and g.xd thonngli, pla n
cook, reliable. 'tbiit^'ing and trusty ;*Trage3 moderate ;

best

rpfcrcTioei ; city or ccm.try. Apply at Lil Atlantic-st.,
rear ilonrj -A.. Brooklyn.

AS FIRST-CLASS OOOK.-WANTED. B^^
repect;ih!e yoQnjr woman, a situation as first-c'aM

cook ic a ""laall privaw family ; understands her bu><incS
iJiorou^ihly ; good City re'erences Call lor two days at

No..'^'Jifath-ar.. between 22dand 23d sts.

A~
s^ha^Tkeriwaid and waitress
>'R NLr.SL AND SKAMSTKkS-=. A highly re-

sjux-.tUiie and well recommended l-nglish Prot^?t.*nt

yuunc woman u'^siies a situation in City or country in
rhe atKve capi^'-ity; is a hr>t-cias8 wa^tre^s. has no ol>-

j''Ll:'n to do fli.e wa.^bing aod irouiu? . will Bi-ike horself

^-'jot rally useful. Call at No- llTo 6th-av., &/st floor, front
ro.im.

ASCnAMBEK.MAlD AND W-MTIIFS?-.
WaiiteiJ. V'y >! 'ri'rebt:i;it young v'unuin. a ^'tuarion a'?

g'od (.haraltcriiiiril nn ? wait^o.^!^. or a-= chamb<Tii ail ;'.nd

nurse : is a good p'ain sewer ; tiie bet-t City refi'^rt'nr ^.

I ; !1 U'T two days at No. 'Mi lst-a\ ., betweeii I tU aL.J
l.*th its.

Jia'D-

i^t in

j;i>jd
nlon-

No.

AS Cn \ >(BER>IAID AND WAITIIE?
An actl^ yniin;.^ woman wishen a 'itaation a- c

l^temiaii and wui:r--3, or an chambermaid and to a.^.

washing; no obje-:ion to a l'jard:ugiiu'*e ; has
C:iy reTe^eacf. Aipy for two diij.i at No. I". L"

court, Lniveitity-place. I'Ctwt-en Iltli and l'.^.h ?>.

AS C H A i>t B E [ ( >IA ID AliiD \VA fTK iT: S
Wantcil. a g;'iiiioD iy a re^p-rctible yo'iu^ ki

r';umi'e.-rn,..ii,orc!.amt>erD::iid and wa;trf*9 . u:jii'-r--;

hi:r btijine-^d p-rfeTily. Can be seen loriwudaiSa:
TO L'd-av,, in the f.^nry srore.

Asrii.\.nBET:.'>iAii
.\m> ^e.4.^i.*t?i:i:ss,

^Vanted, a siruation by a r.-?iCL.:;Kie g 1 1. to ;>

ru.ii.ii.n.-rw.jrk; and pl:un s**inj:; is vt-ry iy:>ii^ing: i.-J

tr-jod City reforeDC*. Can b*? seTi li">r iwo daJ^. a: N ..

;to We.-it 4r.tii-3t., l>etWL-en ytt: and tith av^.

A's
CU '.IflKEK.HAID AMI I'L.ilN .^FWl;:
A siti.iri..n wa;it<dby a Pr&:est.inr younir worn n

ruj ch'imbi.Trii...d uud piaia sewiu;. or wailir s.'^ has Iv'.a

two y-.irs IP l.--:' la."?: pla'jt. :\;i(l lan lonic w^.'l; ri.- o:n-

m'^Dl-'d. Can^' ' aecu for twj Li ij. . if not u;*i;d, at No-
'^^ r.&st loth-dt

AsrUA.MHKKMAlD AND LAIXDRFSS.-
A Siiaa:(on \. .iL.t'-'i (>y a ;. oau:; ..u-.. in, a.-^ cI imW -r-

ni.i.id ^aud laundresr'. or :t^','ii".ar laiiri'iir ::) . ha- Mur y -.ir-.*

reference, irom b'-r Lis- place : ur.'icistLi.nie Litr bu-ii.e'*.

Ca:i be sc'ju aL No. 3 * e;h-av .. h-.'Cwe^n -t*! ;ind *..; f h -ls.

A~
SCIlA-llhlK^r.l'lJTrANU VVAITUE.^S.-A
younK i'r'.>li.:-ljar /:rl. aire-l i.'. Wiib( .; as.:'i it.o-. ,:i a

private fauiity. to do liglit ch.i-nb-ji a'oi k i:nd wc..:;ug.
Call at No. 2ti0 Ka-it L'^tli-sL, "Jdiioor eiut 'ram Ul-av.

atant L~=cot- 'i zn\ a situa'i.ou ad *ea-ustr--i, ,r wof.'J
assist with chai:i'K'rv,-jrk . unJ-^rstan-Is jilt:;? nnd "1:-

ting la Lt;)' an '
.Jiil 'rer's dres?c= ; hufx^il Citv ref-.-r-

enc-? no obje<:':-.'M *> the country. <. ;.ii be .seen a*" liie

Protectant 1 nir. jyiu-nt .A.f:ency, No I :^ Kh-av , lietwjrfo
P-Th aiid iJth SIS.

AS SEA:U.'^TKE<S. A fOM?LT!:NT .SK.^M-
aV ?trcs.H wr aid : biC":;r.o"i by the u^'-k \*r m'-n"h or Iji y.

iu a private fimily : c;in i'ut and lit. 'ind do ;l11 kt::;l'' jf

f i-.Tiiiy ^e-wi:'-!; , rm oV-j> (-ti<ia to ii'^iiisi iii ihv* cire uf , )i:i-

Jr-u ; is an I xi'^riTiiv-.l nurse. h;ifl sev.r d j-ar-- rtj;'-

e I -lice . !io 'jli.iecti')n ti> li.:ht i.hft;iil?r .vj-k '""an l>e --Jen

for three -los *' in\t t th-av,, betw.'.rn -..;h and "--'i j* -

A^.~'-'ZJ
A n^l^K ! -> AND( H A'iBt iUi aTjT.

Wan'e-.f'y a fiinryif j''i, vs^'^efi -.-i. wi"Ii 'X'-ef-

icrit < ity r*.'-r 'i.'--. a sii.u l.i.-ji v --.inip r- s au 1 i .nt-

briniaiit. li'rs a;i ^; Ie5 ol 'mh-.'.j .-wi.ig. ciji-'L at ie
n*'J! ,

n-ik'"" s lir; i, Llii'd""ri (.'.-:.''-. L'aiHlii'j f' .t -
J" -.j.-i'iaker, .i:. i r-.*d :inj writes. y-'i^K'^. i>-l .. vtr-.-rv

1^7 a TiiontL cali a: No. l:*l r_x-i. -'.st -it., ['.^r wu 1 >*

AS >K.\.HSTRK>S. W.\.\ ILit. A Sifl'ATiON
ny H r- si'-- taMr *iiri us 8<.-a:!i.itre-.= . is apablo >,.' Jo-

Hi., a I km 'a ol .am.ly sewiny . ;* wii>ii.tf *..j Ij a p^.z w'
cl,: il: ..ii''. rw.i;k. aiid w.-a'a :^3 :o '.lie toimry , li.iJ O -i

tjfl.' ,1-
J,

r-*' r". , C -r. b-' - "vti !>: VA\> dr^y- .;: "N j.

_ ^n^ATIONSWAN'raD.

A"'
8 T-at^^dressT-a" 8^fTL^^^^ w aInted,
by a respectable woman, as laundress la a private

fauiily : has lived \vith some of tiie l-e^t families in the

(.'ity ; i' an excelientlauudr<kH, and can I* highly recon:-
nit!iMl.-d f>-oni her last situation. Can b seen ior twoUays
Et So.9<> We.-t2Jth-t.

AS LATNDRESS or CllA.in^E!t.TlA!D.-
Wanteid, by a I'micstaRt young woman, a situation as

lanndr';!, or chami'Crii.iiiJ iiml tit.' ua.liiii^'; iiU'lcr-

Ft-in<l^ K.'irnlrv work ; ref'Ten<-e ki vni. i an i** vn at
No 1 1^ Tih-Jiv . bctrvt'en l>'lh and K'th nts . or d'.lrefS L.
(;.. Box >o. 143 Tunes iHOee.

A!>
LA If N II UK>S. SlVr AT.uN~"w A STfT). BY

a i-MiiHtent Wonmn a:* firsi-clas,- hiuudrc.- ; ^ll uu-
ders.ands her business in rill itsbr . Ljhei* . alio Hating; and
itiU'Ims, the best of (.ity rcf-rtnce given. Call at No.
'-'i 7th-av., third floor, h:(k room.

A ^^ C^ENKlfAL lUII Si: >l A luT^W/.Nfi^lK
jAby a r- 3i.cc';ibie Sti.t.ii wom.iii a ^w-.l siCiUiy home
to l'-o g' nTal ho.iiie'.vork . waKi's n-it so ni.ifh an obj.ct
aaa K'<w.i hoiii-i , uootl {y\ly rd ri.-tM-cs. Call, fur three
diya, at^N'o.

4 n W-.-.-t '.Tytli-st., ictiml lloor. front ronro.

AS {ri-:%KlCAL IUMfSK.UAlD.-.\ PIIUKST-
anlgirl want^i a tutualion iu a respectable family to

i!o )reneml hoi'^tewrrk.' ."^h'* cm ba seen for two da^-s, in
her last pl.if.p. No, ifcj West h.th at., one door from fcth-av.

AS WAITHESS-'-WANTEd' by a RKSiPEcr-
aJ.>ie youuK woitiau, a situatii>D as competent wait-

ress , hart Ijesr of Citv retrcuce; no objection to the coun-
try. Cull at No. 61 K:i=t 2.d-st. fur tw. dayw.

AS ~Fnt?T-CLASS \VA1T1{I-:SS AND
' HAMHKCM MD. Wantetl. by a n -i-f Inble yonug

wnnian.a situation nu first class waitress and chanibr-
inaid in a Binall private family Good City references.
C.lII for two days at No. 36i fct!i-av., l-etween 2",.ld and
^Msts.

INSTRUCTIOW,
S-RENCH AND KNGLlSll INSTITUTE

FOR YOUN(.i<;KNTLk.MEN.No8.48and50EatJ4ih-Bt.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

Pcpi^s prepared tor West Point, the Navy School, Col-

lege and business. A pupil can enter when *; ytar^ of

it-i- a"'**" eisialntt!! he Is 2P. Prospectus, with full de-

tails, to be bttl. I.*S60D8 will be resumed en SEPT. iti.

PROF. ELIE CHAKLIER. Director.

MRSr\V iLLI/3J ES
FRENCH AND ENCLISII BOARDING AND

DAY-scnooi.,
No. 20 Wc8trwth-8t.,

Will reoren on WlDN LSPAY, Sept. J7 Mrs. W. will

be at home en l:*tof September. A\l leUcrs adiessed as

sltoTO will receive prompt attention.

WILLTAN J. NEVirS,
Pr-IVATL BOAKi)LNG AND DAY SCUOOl

ycR TOL'NO CENTLKMKN,
NO. I9^KST 15TH ST.. NEAR 6TM-AV.,
W.U Wre-npencd on MONDAY, Sept. 15.

Cirii>! ir can be nhtaincd at the hourfe.

CHAMBEKWOKK AND WAITlXi.-
W.^J^t<d. by an active young woman, a situation as

chambermaid ami to do' fine washing; un'ler.st^nds

Dunnj^; rir would do ch.iinberwork and waiting. h;:s

uood City reference. Apiily for twit days .Lt No. i;i Union-
court. University place, be' ween iiihand I'-ith-sts.

AS COUK.^ >VASIEIt^ AND IRONEliH
r::CPEKU.NCKn CIl.A'iHKRMAIItS AMI WAIT-

Ri:S.^KS H;t.u;;t:onp arc- wiiTitCil at MAXNiNO'S new
and spaiiou'* otl'oca. No. IS Court-st., cirr.tr of .(Lral-
enion-yt . Brooklyn, for a very large numljerof snperiur
servant-, -ic M?-t(;ratil lo s<.-rve in the lirirt. familicb In
Broohtjtj, to v/honi the\ -.in refer for chara^'ter an'i ef-

ficient^-y. MAN.MNfi, (formerly of Til lary-yt.)

A LL i i:ee oV~t;iiAutiK.->iUar-cLAss
JT.rerr^nt'!u ev-ry capacity, fur the City or country, ran
be procure" 1 f.-ee of any charge, at t!i Private Servants'
InptiLite. .S'o. 10 F.H-^t ilth-^t, bi-tween 3-1 and 4th avs
Tour patronage is rr-spccLfaBy potu-if^d.

J. K. WKIR. Proprietor.

:vi A L E s .

A^- .
coAc liSlvn "a n o'^iiiA i;dknbu.-

Wanted, a j^iiiiation, by a respeiiab.c n;;in, as
coaclii.mu and lia'-ai-titr- Is a lir^t-class liri.er, and has
a p-^riuct knowlcge of the care and in.in.igciiieut of
ho,;cs. h.iincd. Ac, and is a good Tegetable gardennr.
No objeuti'in to a co'utry place. H;u tt;*" bc^ of reftr-
en:cr: can make hiai-ielf generally u^ful, and is not
afraid to work. Addre:^s J.M., Box 203 a^mcfi- Office.

A S COACHMAN. WANTED. A S1TiTth/n
Aia--f co;ichu!aD by a young man who thoroughlv nnder-
B' ,ut!ri hi-i I'ustucss. IS a tir?l-cJa=.^ griwui .mtidriver;
ba^^ thi best -of refereni.x'8; is wiilirir; to make tiimself
gsucrJIyurieftiL Address IL S-, Box ."^o. 2Uo 2'tme:i Of-
lice. f >r tTo dayj.

AS C(Ar"lli>IAN. WANTkI). a SITt AT!(>>rAS
cacLmnii and ;,'room, by a marritd man, wife and

one chi!;i, who unclcrnr^inds the care of hoi:C. can-.'.iire;.
^c.; \%-oulu have no objection to make himself useiul to

hisemplnyer; Citv anU roantry refrnt-nct.-.'*. Address J.
M.. Boa- No. I'Jl Ti-nrs Oflice. lortwo d:.-,;^.

AS COA<!U.U.kN. A SiT; ATloy WANTED. BY
a resi^-ctiibleyoung nlio. a?- coacli'nan ; hasloni,' ex-

j>''ri'M.f iu the buMnc^-.-< . lie!t of City reicreni-o , no oh-
j'.'c'jci.H to go in the country. Call or addre^'s B. W .,

V oar.imau,at J. 1'. Stiilings;, No. l.lvb Broadway. New-

AS I'OACHMAaN.-WANTKD, A SITLATlON A3
rnaclunfiTi, by a Pr.itcsran* man. who iliO'uU;.,-hly un-

ii<r-:jin''ii hii bn.-iDcss: would take the care ot a small
>;ir''.i II if rf^i,uir(.'d. The be.><t of reicrcnci s rivt n uj to

h-nc-r^', .>; .1-1 i- y and ability. Addix-es .\. i;., Uox No.
UC' 't' rn, I'Jli'-e.

ACiAriL>IAN AND 4;a IE ItKMlK .
-

^\al.:l a ri-.-p.-ctahle mm (EnpliSh or nr-itjli) a^
c ai-hinan and (;aidcuer, ur uersUi-.d.i.y t),e cue "f a
;;- "liio ISO and the l.^.na.l^;n^nt of hoi*.^ ; U.^ mn . b
willluK to i:o fo MiiHsa'-l.a'ie'rs. A pply from H to 1- or J

tu -l a: No. ^.^^ Garlli:?^. iip, up-stairs.

AS ( OArSIJLvN.-A".-^lTUATl(N WANTED, BV
an l-jiK'ljshmiii, Tf ho tb<.rou>sijiy unii^jr -riinds hi 9

t' -ire*s ; 1.7 aji >, .cfli'.-nC j-'mum , would make him.-ii-'.f

u-f-r.ii ; can proii ico t!ic h.^^c of ref.-n iic" Jfroni rl...- oi>l

coijii-y ;)i fftil at* from thii. Addrr&t B. (.'., Box No. !'.t5

T. '.' Olfiv.

\S CO ;C li'yiX N AND <iK00.1I.-'\VA.\T'Ki>.'A
^;.ua 1 n aa coatliHian yu 1 gijoiu.by a youny man,

ir: i\cn\\.y ;:ii.nto thec-u'iiry: ran wait on tal);:- il r.--

qti I. 1: fii>Hi City reference. AJJress W O., Bux No.
P4, 'i".'f/'.v Uiti.-e.

AS <;AIlDENEIt. A SINCLK MAN WANT.-^ A
I\- 'i.uat.-.. i3 j; iltlriit:r. iurI' i'Sui.n>Js lii.i hu.-.nc'i:; Wi-il.
t' : i;!,i;hii:f ;r"!i' -f .:r?--nl'').iei, trnmii;-' an<t forrin:- "f
f.Mit-aud f i-;ablc3 Can show satiriaciory r<'i"o:nri:u-
da:...::> \ii 1r. ^< M. H . No 1 Oarden Bow, corner ILU
5:r.-ei ;iDU < :h avenue

A-"';ARi>ENEIt.
ASITCvTloNWAN^i Kd" ilY

a ;..-i!.i !;ia]i. wh'. lo.inju^hiy unJi-rstaLiis hi.-- um:-
nr-ts ;; .'.'n-hoiisc, pr unds. ^:c.. tlie < .ire .iiut ui.iu t,'-"-

ii.'Utuj .^on-cs: 'sapi.d milker. Address A. B., Jiox
Ny. L'!3 Ti ,uv (tfSce. till the Ist of (kt'.ber.

A .S ( iA K D i<N KR A N D FA R h IEK.- E N a . E -

xi.ni nt wanted, by a first-ilasi maQ. a,-* Lea'i ^ardr ,itr

aj'i farmor. or would rt-n' or work a prft-Jiicr.ve farm en
shar\;s. AdJrcSi ABEKDLEN.Bos No. 2i>ii T.ruat- t.)aic-.

\S VA'S.MIilt AND 'VE(;ET.\BLE^<;ASt-
.Z^ ')' -N ! i'.. \^ an'ed. a s.tnaf.on as giru-.T r : ui;'t*T-

-rvTi. ; .arp.!jiig in ail it- lir inch?.-, and <::. k of nil k)i ij.

U aiy Kciitl- maD wa^-iij i^'it.'h a iimii. aiMieaa I .W^ilF. -.

Bo\ No ]:>9 n.7,rv u.'*ii;c. lor thref days

A-AS USr.FC'l. MAN-roOK, Xr.-A S:i'
tion w.mte i t'y an AtncrS-.'B iii.iriii-<t man. io t:

2 of a g^-'Klenianj .oinitry '^' i lence ; i:? weM
qu t.-i: d vJ!l: li" nian.i j'-m -r.t of horstsa'i cfittl* li's

wi - i* a ,ix.'( uo'k an.i st-aiustre*) : hari' m > cIcM:- ';;.

A ^. -'.:.:; .: ;'iOte 'cj.ii ty i^-t N''w-York prer-.-rrji: Ai-
ilr.-,- <;

'

. i;o^ !!. :/'.^.f\^ Omce.

w A I T h : : .
-w 'asYv. iV^\ '>\ ft;.\ r j -

.". a s

i:i a T-nv.tU' fa.uily, by a rf.iT^-ri^il,!- -^i . le

I-r't:iiidj his hiisiLfcSS juT'.L ti> hi. i re^jx- .a-
>;- t ;-y 't'-rr I -e. Ao ir .-' \. l... ;.l i. C. Cr. ^n .- . up-
h d'lerw and i>ap''r bar ';er, N'o. '3'.S, Proadwa: , loi l^o

A

.l..i:

pi...

;a >[ TKE;-*-*.
''.' i r-nt'-

-W iN'. r:i. - . c ATl'JN

,'>r .-.) Jayr. a

.; \\^.

S^ \ VI^'I|

-Id -Vh 'tr-^

.: No i.:

!f-.SS.-

ol-k.

A~
s y<i-\ \.^rfc-^Tl!i: ->.-A .-I

<*!. .I'l'in t'i>- ]aJ .' si -t I t I. i.'T(.

AS > u-i;- ami S-.H '

ati'Ki wr.ited by a .j;---

:*raM-lfr> < in . M ai^d lit i-'i

a'l t. ind? o''.nuii;r ^'w u-i. I'lie

given, full fur t'vo .i../i i: Nj. \->l

av . v-i-')nd I ft'. I'r ti,'
'

A?'
|ii:00.>I. WA.V iltilJ. BV A .*.K.-'^:i A:m,K

.' oin;; a.in a ditua'iori ;is >:ri u.a . uni-i.-t tinla 'lis

b :-:r-'.5 [f; Ton^My : i^ J v.jieful driver, a<J*j^'i refjveut-'j.
A'if^.rc^-' .1 Is.. Itox No. -iln r(."-fv 'l:Tu"*.

i 'MOIAN rOAcil-U.VN. WANTKTK i!V ~A
'

11.,.
i^j^' i,.^r'ai.aij. w liO uudf;>an Is b d l-.-iiv--' 'h^r-

O' rh'' , .- .1 'ai -^ ';'.][.; 10 loal^c 'i" .' '
.

'

,:, .-j, y
'!.>:.!. t -!!'?([ .' I ; I'-'^u ei'iph.v. i : : i Ij:., .-.i

iL. '.";r.-" -i-j fill.: ir*" ;.i il'-i'iiniy, Iro:ti w:. '! f.- i.-;

n.. ji.:. d \\ .I'.- -: t'l i:iU,.io> iiienL .-' ".,>
-i i*;)i.'-.'.

r 'iT't:; ;:!! on '.^.. T-;'!.!- e. i '^".y Joi-irs e.t t i. !".!oi.i;*a .-.

AVClNti
MAN OK rN<H'l>TiO>ABi,K

:ooi d o!iar frl r, wit!i larg" m net; > sii [I'liin-';;.

V ;-i-Vft..i,.. Ini^k'n,:. . .!:;-iii- n -it, .;','.;i i'l -ire ' r.. .-

m Ml'- .i.;/ii' i- 11' ; -i.if ' ."I'll .ac . 1 i' i,-i.v -1". vr :., >-.

'l ,- ,- '
,1. 'f ITj.,. . \,;;l.,l,; -.-,

... ;.' '-n r.- ,--.v..-a. A ...l(ao A. ;i C, ,: .-; ,^ . .::

HKLP W.\.MED.

T
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OXBS CNMASKED .

hifSrSSSyona.) u^r Aleatal and Nervous
^*^

^*j5"^orv lSS^.^c"y- Urinary Depouta,

^SlSfiSfUxaS^S^-^'^of 'he male and frmale-all

SSK?i"1?d' peciflcT: the aathor'8 unequaied ParU and
Ixmdon treatment, *C' ...
^tll whit would avoid unsoccaasful aod barbarous treat-

meci witii MtfTcary. Coi'-tbia. Injections, Cameriiations,
4)uat:k Si>^cific5, Antidot;d. Instrumenta. k>^,, shouhl pur-
cha; tins ur'Kinal work, for *1. of E- WAKNtK. No. 1

Vwy-^t. ; BOSStTOUSEY.Xo. m>'assau-st. ; or the
Doctor, No. 647 Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York, from
BA. I. toiP. M.

" We concur with otber papers in recommeD^linp Dr.
XARMONT and his work." Courrr des Ki<it,-i i'n::>;

JMtfu'-Ji , Staats Hietvns^, Atlas, Htdirnl Rr-if-. ^-.

niUTATB CONStJLTATION.-PR. HUNTEKX baa, ficrtttirt7 years, cocdned bis anentiou to d -leaaej

sf a certain claas, inwhjciibe has tretiied uo les^ tbao
ft7thouaandeaaa, without nu instance of fulmi. His

mtmt remedy, HUNTEK t; RtD i'ROi", cures certain
iseasea, when regular treatnieat anH allo'har rem-Hiie?

Bill cures without dieting- or re.t[ictiou in the hablidof
thapatient; cures without the di^j^s'ustkjg and siilieciQ^
tfectsofall other remedies ;

cure3 in new cases in Iass

ttwi six hours; cures wiUiout tiitt di<adfui cunsequent
Vffeefsof mercury, but possesses the recnliarly valuable
toropercy of annibilating tiit? raukand poisoooustiiir.tihat
tfat>tood is sare to ab.-orb. unless his reme<)y h userl.

This IB what b claims for i, and what no ocher will ac-

Qom|li.?b. Its value in this respect has become o well
known, that scientiSc meu iu every deDarimcnc of medi-
cal knowledn begin to aypreciiite it, for hardly a ireok
Itaaseittat he is not consulted by drufo^ists, chemists and
nhyiiciaiu, in resard to soraepiiiful patiarr, who has cx-
austed tb# whole field of the facuUy. and still tho di^^aao

vni'appear. Its popularity is so great, that thf^re isnot a
qoac^ doctor in the City that has not attacked it; and
vtMoi they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
tbev (ben pretend that they can make it. It is *i a vl.i'.

AndcariDot be obtainfd penuine anywhere hiit at *beoli
oJlce, No. 3Pivisfon-!t. Bnok for 15 three-r**nt stamps,
VMvaves. 300 cotorej inastrationa. The best work oat

?>KIVATE
DISBA.SES CCREI* IN THE

. aiiortcst possible time, by Dr. WAKU k CO-. No. ii

aiifht-cC, near Canal, without the use of Mercury. loss

f time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the linspit.il

m( Xx)Ddon. Paris and Kdinburph, is the disc-jvurer of th

vnly certain and reliable remedies for disea-ses of a pri-
wate chariurter. By his spf>cial experience in this much-
neglected branch of medicHi science he is enabled to g uar-
Antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
Bl GoDorrhea orSyphili:! cared La a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business, iseoondary
yph til &>--the last vestige eradicated vithout the use of

#iercnry. Involuntary emissions stopped in a sbcrttime.
BulTerers from iinpotency, or lo&a of sexual power, re-

stored to full vigor in a few weCkii. Gleet or (lonorrhea of

long standing, where all internal remedies have friici,

jermaaently and speedily eurtiU by a n*w trpotment.
fers<'>nata distance, riiMiig to receive prompt Treatment
elsewiiere, may get a peruianeni cure ecectea by wriiiai
Kfull diagnosis of their r-ise, aildressed to Dr. WARD fc

CO.. N'o. 12 Laiaht-st.. the only i/iace.

DK.rOBBETT. ->Ii:IBER OF THE N. Y.
t'niversity, (Mediciil Colicffe,) and Uoyi Co'l^^,;'^ ol

urgeun^, London, has removed from No- 19 I>aace-st.,
to hid present very convenient suiie d cfficea at No- 3J
Centre-st., between Chairbers and Kea-'-e b:^;., with ;i pri-
vate entr;ince at No. 6 Ci:y ITall-^i^^ce, wUer'> hd 'lan o3
consulted with the most liui:Drab!d cjnnn nee on a'! di-i-

cases afiectinff the urindr.v xtlmos; thii'^y y'j:i.r3 in his

grt-esent BDGCialty, (thretj of '.vh:j.i ^^a'''* bwa at the ]\c-i-

jiitaiso. tiiis City.) enab:-? him to g'li'.r^i'tee a ci:rr! in

every cH;e uuderrakeii, or n.j'it^ ;. ) t! ir^-*. .^:r'jtnr: ; of
the urethra, impottrcy. 3t.:i..u-tl weHliiie.-^gea, fzz , tre f

en the m.>?t *.ietititic [ ;:;:k-!,. ^s. .S. iJ. .vi a fr r, >

pr. C's ijualifkations. ht lY itiit r.U sp-j-rial at'.entioa to

fcisDiploii.iUi. which caij u: ie-^r. :n Ti; oJi-:e.

IMPORTANT TO TiiC i>IARUIi: AND
THOSE aBOUTTO yEM.MlRIKD. Dr-A. M. ;,. vJ-

BICLaU,
Frofesoorof biac:i3eJof Women, ^.n just -.b-

ihed the 160th editinn of ti^e vj.luabl* b[Kj> . fn>'led
*TUE MARRIED V.-oMA.S'S PRIVATK MlMICAl-
COMPANION," strictly i^i^nUed for those whc=a tCiiich
CT circuifi^taBcea frjrbid a too rapiil increaiid of fimily.
irico $!. Sold at his oHc^, No. 12^ Lit>jr:y :*i.. N-^w-
jorK. ; or can be sent by n'.iil, free of po-itngp. ^o any pirt
f the United States and Caniwla, by iuclosmg*!. liCd id-

dressiotf Box No. l,ZM New-York City. For ^.11" by H.
llICHAKDdON, at No. i Vt.-'\-st., (Astor Hoos^.l ani
yo. IS Anr.-gt.: FEDERn::>: A;L'0..]3Cuurt-:>t.. I'.otron.

DK.COOPEK* KO. l-l DfANE-feT. MAY ES
coDtldeDtly consulted on all diseat;s of a oriTate

mature. A practice oi' 3i' yea-r*. devoted Ui the ircaunent
nd cure of dyphilitic. Mercurial, ai.d diseases or a del-

icate nature, enables Dr. C to make 9p>^ly and p*>rma-
nentcur^s, do matter of hoiv lonx Htanding the case may
fee. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weak.dss,
fcroughtcnby a secret habit, eilecti'.any cured. T.^e vio-
tims of mijplaced conlidence, who have been misiel by
^ttaik aJvertisemenis. can ctil on Dr. C. wiia .he c-.r-

lainty of t^ing radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. i." a qnali-
XeclI^hyi:cianaBd surgeon.and a memoerof the co"e'3
f Pnysici^na and Sargeoasof New-York. Otaci. hours
^om8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUKE CURE,-DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
coDStiiteiwith Dr- War?, No i:i j..n>tjht-8t. Hj;iTe?

dvicelree, anJ KHiiranteesan i:uni(ri!a:e care or iio pay.
lorious triumph of mcdfcii . Dr. POWERS' suresp;-

eiflc remedies for syphilisic. :->ercunal and ail otber 'Jeli

'edis^iasas; forjiertainty i';:;ipproaehed, ^r;d for th*! on-
ai^ee^HdIca^;on ofdi.ease, r.tt;-i,Dif beaidcsraa pj'.. ... ,

B* relied upon ; try them aiid be C4nvinced- D.-. '. .v-
RS' Es^enceof Life resCi*r;-s the T.a'.jrnf youth ,;i .jur

%eeks. This marvelous a,eut re.-iore3 ranho-.M co thj
fcsoet sh.Tttered co'jititu::cLS. Ofi'ce No. 12 T,:iif;H-iC.
Dr. PuWKKS' yrtncL I're-reutive. tl:o|Ertja.to3; iiiv jfi.-^
oftheage. Those who Ii-.:vj u.ti the! i ar*j ^:-7- . t'*^:-;)

IbezD. Price, $4 per fi'^.-'"?! ; n,ji!ed fr^-* on r?cc' -i: .; 'tj^f,

>rice. AdiressDr. POtVh::.S. No. A:2l^sht-:.

A^HVSIOL7R;':~Ai7\T^:\vo>
M.A H'.'^^

iigr:ivini;= of the anatuirjv .t' rr.e nexur^l oT\;j.-ri^ in ii .-".Lie

f Dealth and rtiseac ; wi:.j a treatise en st;li-;!bj.^-. its

ciepi- r:>'/,e coD^OfiUcDOfS UL-.n t^t; mind iit: 1 Loiiy . w,.ci
the au:hcr'3 plan or .reatn.- -.t :ii; :;ily ;a;iiL;:l .r.

'

.r.. -

coaaful loodti ot cur, ? ^nn-nn by the report oi cu-e>
Sreatci. A truthfui imvi/i-fr lo uie m.trr: ^.f a-.l ti... -

cont,-iiipla*in(r m.-irri-Tiet. ^^ l;o ei.tertriin n>uW:i of t- r

j?hyB]uai eonditiuQ. ^^i^i^: irL'" of pOjt.i.T" ^u ar:y o<;0i;.->;

ou r.vot r t of :i5 i-eots. in ?:^ef;p or r<>st:i^-^!!tnr,iD-. Al-
Xireati i.r i.A C?,.)IS, Nn. ri Mairuj-Ujc, Ai'...r'; , N. *'.

llM. i' . iurm--rl-. P.y Bci -
L^: ST,e~:iJ Auat --i.". fte 'n

the >'j r..ci".se iledical Lu..r^e. Ncw-'iork. iljv.-.e 1 Kci-
tiOQ i'lief 3i, i-ia;?5j. '. ji'se wh> tK;Te b''n di-:.; -

Jwioted iP. thi u?- i).o-e;i:lt^ '

ip^Lilic" ren. ; I'^a;. r the
Vurc of .SbiijiDal We.ikn' -in., na, oteiic.v. and ki:, '. ^ ):i:-

3)lainL^, ^oulJ do well to vr vuii. r, ccj^y c;' tJiid L-oa-;, ii..l

rtad ciFe-iaily p;iut3 l.>. ili. ll'.. \n.l -'A Lu 2.r To
^haduf L. WARNKr:. N . : \'- v ;,- St., N .'. Av-hcr's
addri>- No 31 l-i.'uit; _''r: :

'

.. ... _ . Mr,-ia<l vHv.t

SOniSTHINCi
h'OU

W \KDS Great rem:.:-. /^

Jflo' ' 3- intaU.bl-i in (ii.t
*ao7ic:,' ;iil Obstructions, Iri,

for purely legitimate purp'jse
31ui'l. und :hev will cev.rd s'

OSEcc. No. 12 Laijiht-st.
d day an'i evening.

nViziliY I.AKY.-D:t.
-..let'jr u." iioi'ten K-.-j>i!.l"-

-.vu-^. Hc^:;'a::;;z : :i.i :.^-

I '..tiattver rause, i-^.-rud
,;n leitort the di-^q -ruul
ppLint ^h* anxious I'i'-tlont.

wbeicDr Tir'AKDcan btccasult-

L"()-tI;;SDK. HUNTER'S RED DKOP TII^S'
the vizor of youth in tour .;.!?. R?<:jrcj mvnhool

to the inoic shattered ey^teii.. The rrencb prevetiLivn ft
toer dozen. No. 3 Divliioa-st., N-Jw-^urlc. the only piace.Ton who have coDtracte'i that *>iu uad body-deToyir.,c
*ice. ri'jcret Habits, Tir HVNTLi-t'd iied Drop cures t^ie
%rorct cjies. Price $1, with a bw^k.

fDWARDHrDiX0N,^l75T^~EbYTOR
OF

the Scaipel.and Operating and Coii^dtia^ tjuiifeon,
42 .'th-av. OPicecoDiultati'ins on th'^ri^re ot'scure

oiieases of the pelvic viscra. Kupturo. riles, varicocele,
fcnd ftsLula. radically cured without; tb j knife or ligature.

fflce hoars fr-jm 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 :o 9 eveniniis. Con-
^ttltation fee $.

s \R. JOHNSON^NO. 14 DUANE-ST., .'VIAV
N^L'be couoalted with con? J-^nce on privale dise^ies.
uhirty years in one sptc:;iUy enables him to gu-nuitee
ppeedy and permanect cures. N. B. Th.jse who may
paTC been r^iiled by qua-rk advertisements, n-^'Struias,
ttc, can call on Dr. J.

'

Brable treatment.
. with the certaintyof roceivinghoa-

t^OU.ND AT LAST.-THE OSLY SAFE. f^Er".-

^ taJD and sure rem^;dy f i r either single or married
ladiesitt regulating and removing all obsTK-tionj. Dr.
J^OWEKS* Fren':h Periodical Drops. Therefore evry
lady^T;cuia use them. l'osi?ccd fc:tprc2iTT for c^istinn'^
cases wh.cli all other remedies of the fc'nd have ''ajiedte
ture- Office No. 12 Laiyht-at.

^O^iSTWl?Kx~'FOR"~i7AbrES7^~DR.n:oX 3
l^Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy tor th; im-
tnediate removal of mr.Dttty cbstructiocs. Offic- N j. S6
Xeroy-5t., near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
iDonfldectially. Hours from 9 A, M. to & P- il.

CtLPHUR AND~~VAPbR BATHS* ESTA3-
-5Ll.siiED iX la2a The- only genuine baths in the

United .':ta:^d, at No. 1 fTarroIl-place, tlleecker-st., corner

g'
Laurens, for cuse of rheumatism, mercurial affee-

^ ons, Ac. Given daily by Dr, A. L. 'HMuLAT & CO.

^"'OR GENTI^EMf>'S USE.-FRENCH INDIA
I* fubber poods three (iiffcrent articles. Price 40ce:it3
achic; per dozen, Por uesciiptive circular call on or

jfcddresb MAt^K^V & CO .No. &1 ?faau-6t.. Room No.U

LECTURES.

BiTc ma J oKTiy rour<.!i or ten lectures otU pelvic v:>tera. to th.,e sareeous ai
Uaobi who det.ro to pojsc.s a kaowloc
knetaoda ^.ruidKuoFiH aud treatment of t

O. WAKD H DIXON, M. U.. editor of the A.:i.>/. will
fciTe Lis ycOTly rouws of ten lectures od the diseases of

a and advanced stu-
ff ledge of the modern

fc7 a<^urta drawuiK. and wa.x mo.le!s. Dr. D?8 modeuf
^ically coring hernia, vaji-oc-lc. tiula hi or^frf.
land the modern treatment of stricturi if the ure'fa ind
E?.L""- <'??"'00'-"-^- sterility aud ovarian dkc"
*iUl Dr. D.'j pcaJiar vkwb and laodes ol t -?! uT-rt
*rill be the sle subjects of the lectures The fee

"

ii a'i
taKS. will be 10 for the ten lectures. ComplexV s..u of
buuamecU, u*U UKi invented by Dr. iJ. I'.-tm movijis
toade by himself (twenty pieces,) with litLoKraph dr
Ingsof the anatomT of the parta, will be firoi'-^''
>i5. Ai.ply at Dr. D.'s residence. No. *2 Bth-av
- and3, :inil 7 and 9 iu the evening. Ample yx-'ommMa-
tiotu for all who require surfficiil treatment, are provi'U' i

Kt Dr. U.'a Private Hospital. All letters must be aU-
pre3^A?ii Bo.x No. 3,ril I'edt-offieo.

._ J -

BUSINESS CHANCES.
J IJ^'BEK-YARD F4>it H.\iE. THE STOCsT
p-jflxLures. fcocd-wiii and r-.^u e.s-ateof a well-esUbu^hed
Jumber-yard, aoing u g^,i bu^Degs. for sale on easykermsi or.the jfarH ,t..u.,j i^, W:ied. U preferre 1 ; a rara
Wianc tor any one d.-3iroa^vi .-DfagiLg m a p.nyin2 husi-
teee. Ai>ply

wrso^ai^hy
o. I.y ;. iL* to the subinSer, on

ihepnir.wes.Tootof..TotL-5i.ii:ri North Riv-r. .\lanhat-
gaavillc.

N. Y. ^y DUNNING.

SIARBLE WORKS.
|Aif;,:.E' .MA.NT;:i.S.-:.sANV:~:L:i S^iLir'A'T

_-i*.r'.nis!iii,j.' .ow prices, at K LAHEi:'.-^ maibl -vird
go.

M isKw.. ne.4r 3d-3t.. and No. Ki Fidt Hth-,t near

LEGAVNO^rc^^^__^
i^?5Ji^SS*MK COURT OFTHE8TATK
JiRJ\rMJ^*Y^VAWLA, IN ASD rOR THE RA9T-
**^-^-2^F^^*^'r'-'*^*ISTAR MORRIS, a holdero Boads
secured by two certain mortgages of the Quakake Rail-
road Company, one dated July 1, 13S7, the other dated
'^^ ^' ^^^' ^ *^^'-l f<*f himseiias for all others, h.Idcrs
01 Bonds so secured as apreeing to contribute to the ex-
pens^isof this suit maybeome p^irtics hereto complainant
v. THE giAKAKE RAILiiOAD COMPANY, and
against V, ilUam D. {.ewis and i'hartcs Hortsborne. Trus-
tees, under and by virtue of said mortpiet^. In Equity
of July Term, isbii. No. 7. Under and by virtue of a de-
creecfth'^ Supt'^me Court of ths Srate of IVun.sylviinia,
made in the above etititicd cause, upoo tbe eleventh day
of June, A. D., 1562, will be exposed to public sale, by ven-
due or outcry, upon TUE:SD.A.V, the tliiiLieth dayof Sep-
tember, A. il., l.s<'.!, atlJc'ilock ll .at, the Philadeliilua
txcUaiigp. in tiie city ol' i hiiad^lphia. by Moai.oTniMAS
^ S:..i, Auctioneers, the followiu>f det^ribed properly,
upon the Sem.i jthI .-onUitio'.-i !/_; .ii.jiier jLiteO, to w:t
The whole of tlierHilro.id of the s-iid guakake Kailmad
Company. Uoi; it< jiu.ction wiLh the Beaver MeiiJn*'
Kail road, in Carbon County, .'t.'te of PennFylvaui.n.tn the

point iuliush lowuship. ?^diiiyi^ill County. Slate afore-
s:i;d. i^-her*: thp aii thi- (Ju*al:t; ilnilroad iniersectri the
Cata.vi;H.i Railroad. iucIU'lins the right of way. and the
rodd bed :iud liiud occui iel. or u^^ed. inconne<:tion witli,

or for the maintenance of said railroad ; and toverher with
the ra.lwuys, r.-iiis, bridges, miisonrr and oUier super-
atnictJre. and all rulveits, tum-'.-iblcs, side tracks, de-

pots, s!:it ions, buildir^-s anl othfr strncturea and im-

proven'CTiLS ol'tvery Kiuu ai^ddcsciiptiuri, connected with
the said r;iilrodd: uud ill real estate of every description,
and all ti,.ils, rents, i^.^ii..-s and profits, accrued aud to ac-
crue from the wild raiirond, or any part thereof, (save
only ao mu'h a-^ may be necessary for exp;nse3 and re-

pi i.-.) aud ail the ways, streets, alleys, pas^nffcs, waters,
water coiirjes, easen.ents, franchises, righii. liberties,

privileges and nppnrienanc^ wt at3'>e7er,and srenrrally
itilthe 1:11 ids. tenements and hereditaments of the said th

Quakake Railri^d roni:>ariy.
A more soeciflc and 'ietailed account of eome of the

it?ma of property inclu'T^ d in and rulcrred tu in the fore-

going description, may b^- riveu as follows:
iAILKU.'.D.

which is ah ut f'^nrteen r:i.e^ in Ien;rth. and eitjmls

w.stwarUly finm its jn<linn wnh t!ie Denver Meadow
Ktilr^i.d, at tie rn::iii.-iice rf tii- Qua.^a' l ..n-Ullick

Creeks ID (.'Jrbon Countv. -i!-'ii tbe valley o/t^.ctju.i-
k:ikc Crv'i. r.:nl that o*" the er,s: branch ofthe I.Utle

richnylkillRivt-r [1 tb** ini-'r^-.. tion of the 8:i.:d the O'la-
kiiht- i;.iiiiu%I with l: -i t,';i..L.^i:jS.i l'.ailro.iiJ. in Kush
To.vn-iii;', > huylk;ll * o'liity. 'Itn milc'^ ofthe railrojwl

jir- t:r.:.iediMr a douUc tra,.ii. The icuffth ofthesin)?!e
track lin-li: iir..-' s '!i!;:s, is ;.i'0u'. fifteen amlon -quaiicr
mile?. Iheraiiroail is_ co'-.^trU' le^l in the best manner,
and lai'l v, itii A'Ti:i,.aa iiOB -v-t-i^hin^' &:ty pounds t.. th;

yurd. 'I'lu-r . i-i i-i.e ^ -iter rta:i''ii ar*! uii eoiiirp hou,j.
There is 111?') UD iroti :uru-uii>.u o: tiio lK..'tcoustrui-ti)ii.

forty-five ;'-i- in aii'-^ueier. )i-road is provided witl; ill

necessary siain:,s and s^ iu^^h"s.

There are five briagrs .id are subitanbially tmTlt,
saveone. v.-hi^ !i ii on trritles. it is well bu.It, ana la-
toiidcd :o re.-' c? thebrii^e over the (>u:.kuke Ur* jk. :vt

the Be.ivor i.t^adow Junction, r;?cently destroyerl by lire.

With Uii- c;c -ptioR there is no trestle work on thr road.

Thei_.ts'i::ry >>i tiie bvil^cs over tlie \'uaKake Or.-, 'c. an. I

tlte eu.vt Ur.\'. ^'h of the l.utlc t^ch'iylkill Hiver. is laid j:id

erwtcd for tlie purpose ct acomncdating adouble track.

TLilMS OP SAt .

The said rai'rroad, pro'^orty, fnncliisee and premises
rQe.!ti.^r.tI i:. 'he s;i!d twci niorlj:i.:ie.-* und hCiein! t- re

dc.'T' , V. .. y-- -xpfced to s-i'- r' ."e iind i:. n-'' lot.

.i.ad th" following tenn:;and Loiiditiors will be i.bi t'.'.-I

ill ill" ;m..i' rjoithe said sale, in acco.dacco with the Je-
crevoi the L'lur:
The aiii 'TJ.: J=C3shall h" sold to the h:gh'-3t and best

bidJer . aiid :,i r >eany of thehol'i 'v . "f ju*-' o: tb'' said
br-ii.ls '^r (.-tupoi 3 intense 1 to l>e secnrcd bysaid twonior'-
;:: '. .-. ;'.i^;l \",c"n.-: p ,r. o^iL-ra Iv ihouiseives vr wih o*h-
r:.,i)- ,. ^[;J1 btj.i:;.!;.--? b;. ^ili deci - juthoi i/. -i : . -!.-

i;\er t^ioir siid b'-n-i.i lt f* m'>'.a.H to the tr'iitea under
s*!:! t ..o 'i.-rt^tai. . riint ictiuji s in s-ruJ decr'*e is rr.eu-

:.-iTi
'

:. - V, ;-,> sh.!-! .It It-; t! .! .-en tb.a thure-; '-. di w-
d jnri^. i\'

'

.iV. V, ni'.'h
' n Ii'>lfI'Ts would be re.^pect: vf" v v:i-

:ouii^ 01 .-U'h I'on.is t coup.;: -i. -:

9'*'.'.*'r: ..t s -(c on iiisti'io"t.t'ii. ifthv;

oMii in t-a-rh, .liter drlnr?':i^ 'hi-p;-

i'.'^ai'';'.5. r.\;--;nFf.<.coupsel if-'s and
:.mJ ti, .iff? in .'it.d pri,ij-fcdK._ ., nr

U'nd th** -- iiJ in''.<rs;!in< i.tsha'.l be <i

:j:qaittar;ce. aLd the total aiMOU:.^.
ted to sail] ''11. .h.'idr r^ Oil aecuu-. ' of

money hl-\ 'i.- ;""iu. nixC :he
'

il:i,u-e

ler f=h:''l
' e -ai I !"- cH^b to tairi ira^-

jot that lUe h.'lJeij of said bon'ls or
co'ipor. -,li;ir. n jt b- er:'... ed : > aziy ihi*re or tlivitieL 1 en
.ic.- .\m" r ereo:". nut of th- sai'l r^un'. ise raonrv. '"t ibi*
thi; prjperTy shall bo purchased by ot!.er^ than tiie hi'ld. r:i

of i-ou '. 5 or coa:>'jn.-(. -'> tatit d. t''eu the whole of said

puri-ha.-n; mr^y^v iiiail be r;:i in i; ish tosaid trustees.

Ihe -.um -j; liv 'hourfau'I il I'lurg of the puri hase inonf^y
of >ai-I ;>ri p rr;. sna.i be p.ii-i in cash, at t;io t'lne and
place if tlij sj.if. and 0. b-1 tec-- witiiin twei...7days
liiercai'bT. And Titer thectnumatincot said sail- liy the
C'luri. and the compliance with the lerai.^ tiicr-Hif by thi

pu-.ch!- ere. tfi' ^=aii WlUl.iA'I H. UKWl.-i a:id

CHAK1-F..-5 TiAi;T.-^>!';iNr:, Trn:,tee:*, under the itu
niort;!P,:t-d. un'ltr whi*.a said sale is dtx-rOed. shall ijr:h-
witii ixecr.t.;;tn 1 deliver to the pur','ii.u-iir or pjrohjg-Tf. a
deed n: c'>:.veyuiice i\,r the propei:y, ri;:hts, privil-gei*.
iiumunit-.es JT-d I*r:i3eh'se8 P-fore.srii.1. in fte si'.nplrt. L-icd

said purchaser or purt)js?r3 shall have, take and eojoy
thesai::e, fi-eed anrl discharged from all trusts and incura-
brancts wh.itsoevL-r.

Any f ri;.*r iniormation in respect to said sale or prem-
i:-e-:, ir-rty b' h*<; i*,A.n appUi .iti ;.. Cy.ither of ihe undsr
s.'tned Tnii;"'?. by p"hi-,ra siid sale ii held-

WII.J.Ia:.) D. I.liWl.-^.

CHARLES II.VRiiflor.N'E. Trustees. PhiladeUhia.

1r.
Fl Ri^TANCK OF AN OKDKROF THK

tium^^it of ti.-^ county of New- York. Notice isher^by
L'ivn ro :i i pir"-'!!::* havin;; claims affa'tist R.-WS- jM
fA y.'-^Klfi-JATH^rt. lit^ of tb? City n: .\ew-Y'^>rk. de-
ce;!*.;d. to pTiisent the same. \?i:h voii..-h''r'* thereof, tu the
pulsjn'-' at :he nflc; of O.'lViLI.t; t-i:i>ots, No. '-"-S

West T\Vfiity-sev2;ir!::-j.r'."t. iu t-.r Citj' of New- York, on
or ber'jre the tiisi day of I'-^.-mber next. Dated Ntw-
Ycr.j., t,:;e i;uid.iy C j.'ay, .-,-.

iip.'"ii
'

;; nuoriK.^.
jel9 1aw'imTh' V.li LiAT MaOKKY.



t ^i W^-iftk hm, ^m^, "^gpfedber is, I9tai

IHPflRTlIITKEWSFlUWMMAHTLAia)

IConttttucd from Firit Pttgt.'i

Iiark to ravine ranning at right angles wKh Mr line

I defence, Dd the WlBtb Torniont changBd position,

u to sapport Risai's Batteiy. UiMtar eorer of tlie

igbt the enemy planted new latteries to eTety dliee-

TBB BATTLI OT MONDAY.

lioBday morning the rebels opened lire on Bolivar

Belfbts at fie o'clock,whlch was replied to nnfll eighty

mlieanr ammmtttiimgave out. The rebelbalteries were

o arranged aa to enfilade us completely. To hold

ulkmier seemed madseas. Where Is McCllii

tkathe does not send u reinforcements? Heary

Irlog to iMUd la the direction of Martlnsburgb,

aod Sandy Hook, IndlcaUng the presence of

wn. and BiiiM, but wkv art no rn/rc.

wumi, Mtf to w? Folly one week and a ftalf

ku elapeed since the enemy crosMd Into

Haryland, evidently will, the design of captniing this

place Are we to be left to our fate f

A fe minutes after eight a council of war wa,

held. The braTO Col. D'UriSsr for one voted ntvtr to

aarmder, and requested that he might have the prlfL

.ege of cutting his way out White flags were ran np

IB eTory direction, and a Jlag <^ true* lew sent to in.

fain eBwAat caarfitioMS a tvmniet woitld tc atceyted.

Oen. A. P. Hiu seat back wnd that it muat be on.

miiitlnnn' Further parleying resulted in our ob-

Makig the (oUowiag liberal conditions, which wse

aceeplad.

TIRMS OF BURRINDIB.

The officers were to be allowed to go out wHh their

tUe arms and prlTate effects ;
the rank and file with

ererylblng saie arms and equipments.

A iwiMf tf disappniation ran along the wialt

Jau leJkm it iecame knoicn that we ad surrendered.

Capu McGaAiH burat Into tears, exclaiming,
" Boys,

we hae got no country now." Other oacers exhibited

eorrespomtlng degree of grief, while the soldiers

were decidedly demonstrative in their manifestations

ml rage. Yet, what could be done ? Rebel batteries

wcse opened on Ms/rom seven different directinu, and

there was no hope of reinforcements reaching us.

I afterwards ascertained from Confederate officers

that the forces which beleaguered us were not far

hortof one tMidndtkoutand. Gen. D. H. Hill's

army, consisting of several divisions, was posted on

the Maryland Heights, and Gen. Wiiiia,

With several brigades, on Loudon. Tiiose directly

In front of us were commanded by Jacisoh and A. P.

Huj., and consisted, among others, of Jacrso^'b old

division, now commanded by Gen. Stabe, (at present

nnder arrest,) Ewill'b Division, Gen. Gaioe'a

South Carolina Brigade, numbering six regiments,

den. BBAncB'B Brigatle of North Carolinians, Gens,

FianAR's and ABcr.v's Brigades, Second Louisiana

nd Second and Tliird Virginia Brigades.

As soon>s the terms of surrender were completed.

Gens. A. P. Hill and Jackson rode into town accom-

panied [by their staff, and followed by a troop of

XiOiidoB soldiers, who straigbtway commenced looh-

iag for ** those d Loudon guerrllliis,'* referring tD

Capt. Mbaivs' Union company, who were fortunately

ot to be found. Gen. Hill immediately took up his

headquarters In the tavern stand, next to Col. Milss^.

Old "
Stonewall," after riding down to the river, re-

turned te Bolivar lleigbts, the obeerved of all obseiT-

ers. He was dressed in the coarsest kind of home-

spun, seedy and dirty at that ;
wore an okl hat which

any Northern beggar would consider an lnt>uit to

have offered him, and in his general appearance was

ta no respect to be (distinguished from the mongrel,

harefooted crew who follow his fortunes. 1 had

heard moch of the decayed appeaiance of the rebel

soldiers, but such a looking crowd ! Ireland in her

worst straits could present no parallel, and yet they

flory in their shame.

THI rORCE EUItSENDRKXD.

.As soon as Jiciisos returned from the village, our

eatire force was mustered on Bolivar preparatory to

stacking arms and delivering over generally. They

comprised the fcllowing :

MthN. Y. State iMilltia, from New-York 600

aeth New-York 530

lllth New -York raw troops 1,000

J15th New-York raw troops IjOOO
I35th New-York raw tioops 970

12Sth New-Y^Ofk raw troops 1,000
32d Onio 660

OthOhio SOO

7th Ohio three months' regiment gJO
Sth Vermont bO

ath Illinois t-jO

Ist Maryland Home Brigade Kki
d Maryland Home Brigade 500
Mb New-York Artillery 207
Graham Battery IjO
15lh Indiana j 28

Philips' Htew-Yofk Battery 120

Polts' Battery ICO

ilgby's Battery jOO
Officers connected with Headquarters and Com-
missary Department , 60

Scattering cavalry .'iO

Sick and wounded in hospitals 312

Total TTv^
All of the cavalry, numbering about 2,000, under

the command of Col. Davis, cut their way out Satur-

_day evening, going by the road to Sharpsburgh, and

capturing, on lu ay, Le.-iaBiBiUT's train, and more
than a hundred prisoners. They comprised the fol-

h>wtaig : Kighth t(^ew-york. Twelfth IlUnois, Rhode
Island and Maryland. Tliey left at 9 o'clock, crossing
to Marylsad on the Pontoon bridge. Rebel pickets
And on theih as they passed by.

The artillery taken comprised the foUonlBf :

Twalve 3-inch rifled guns.

Six Janes'.

81a 24-|>cracd howitzers.

Tour 3*.pound Parrott guns.

81x 13-pound gnns,

FourlS-poond bowltzera.

Two 10-inch Dahlgrens.
I M-pouBd Faxrott.

Six fi-pound guns,

d several pieces of " Fsxmost'b Guns," of bu,
little value. Seven of the whole number were

thoroughly spiked. But few horses were taken, the

cavalry having secured most of them. The Coinmis-
ary Department comprised six days' rations for

twelve.'.housand men. This embraces nearly all the
Government property which was surrendered.

I inclose a list of the officers who surrendered,
ana were at once paroled.

[The crowded .t^iie of our columns compels us to
salt this list this uiorning.-ED. Tims ]

CONTERSATIONS ^,Ta T'.. Rl:Br>'. OFFICEF.".
NO soonsr had the rebel, ukon possession of

oor camps than officer, ai,d ,e, of both
..le.. set down to fr,cly conversation,
'Which was kept up during most of the day. it jmuii
be said, to their honor, that the Rebs" conducted
themselves In the most unexceptionable ounucr, from
the highest officer down. Your ccrresponUent tpent
several hours in agreeable coniersation, sovindii.g

them on the great question and other mattci s. " \\e

have," said a South Carolinian Captain, "
I50,ooo

men on Maryland soli, but we do not come -^t an

army ot invasion. You go your way and we will gu

oors,"
"

VVIiat do you think about pushing us to the wall,

aow;";!^^ icinsrhsd impaMrfe me, ."Be

ahost that ' Onward to Richmond,' " hiaalred a third.

'* Cincinnati is ours, and so will Washington soon

h," said a Georgian.

A Virginia Secessionist informed me that EwsLi

was wounded at Manassas and is now at Winchester.

Luthey considered their most able General; ;Jack-

soif the best for speedy marches and dashes ; Bsaubs-

SAas had net fallen Into disgrace but was oat of

health. Massusis was drunk at Malvern HIU and

had been transferred to another command.
,

*' Had it

not Been for him and another drunken General, we
should have bagged McCullah and his whole force

at that time.''

*' SiQBL was considered among " his countrymen"
our ablest General. McClillab's strategy no one

feared. "How about that last retreat," they said,

has become a by-word with our soldiers. Fops was

execrated by.alL He thought him an able Genera]^
bat constantly leaving gaps open.
" The only difference between ns and vou," said a

rebel Colonel, "is, that you magnify your forces in

the field, while we keep our estimates down." The
nost severe battle of the war for the number en-

gaged, was that fought before Charleston. " Jiw
Bivisia very much behind the people in his meas-

ures."

Here I asked of a South Carolinian, are you goisg
to keep yonr Soothero ConlMeracy together on the

States right theory?
" Give us a chance and ire will show you," he re-

torted. "If we don't make it work, we may retnm
to the old Union, bat sot with AbolltioD Luiooi.!! as

President." The privates informed me that they
had no tent equipage, and frequently marched

twenty-five miles or more a day, but were content.
** We are fighting for our country. What are you
fighting for t" inquired a North Carolinian of me.

Who could have believed, on looking ftt those

groups of men scattered over the fields, eating, drink"

ingand conversing together, that they had in one

short hour before been engaged in deadly conflict

siizuRx or NiOBors ahd storis.

Soon after the place surrendereti, companies de-

tached for that purpose proceeded to hunt out all the

negroes In the village from their various hiding

places, and start thm off in a drove toward

Chariestown. It was a pitiable sight, the woe-

begone expression which rested on the countenances

of these poor unfortunates. Many of them were free

negroes, but a general
"
clearing out of this paradise

of nigyers must be made.'' They attempted to seize

the negroes which belonged to the various regiments.

I overneard the, severe verbal eastlgatlon which one

of the officers of the Garibaldi Guard administered

to a burly Georgian^ho had laid hold of his colored

servant to carry 1dm off.

The Commissary stores and other property seized

were hurried out of town as fast as possible, indicat-

ing fear of an attack from our forces nearby.
On hearing cannonading In the direction of Mar-

tinsburgh, I Inquired of a rebel what It meant. "
/( i

Sigel," he replied,
"
altacking ui on tiis side of Ihe

river, only seven miles nwmj, but Jackson recyossed to-

night near Witliamsport and will box McClelianby to-

nwrroic."

While escaping at night, I saw large numbers of

troops and cannon on their way to crossthe ferry on
the pontoon bridge, which had the appearance of a

retreat from the mountains, in which our forces have
been whipping them of late. My nwn opinion is that

all the rebels are returning to Virginia. They in-

formed me that Harper's Ferry was the principal

object at which they aimed. The march or. Freder-

ick was merely a feint to divert attention from this

point.

The old banners of the Twelfth New-York Militia

which were considered sacred by the boys, cAld not

be saved. On the surrender being announced, the

flag of the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth was torn in

shreds by the men and divided among them or scat.

tered.

Secession farmers followed in the wake of the seces-

sion army in search of their horses or other properly,
whicnhad disappeared. 1 recognised among them
the rank rebel whose splendid stallion Col. NoRDHo#r
of the New-York Tenth, levied upon some week.-/

since for his own use, I have my doubts as to wheth"

er he found his late nag.

On going to the hospital before leaving, I found
Co!. Seebill, of the One Hundred and Twenty-
sixth New-York, and on remarking to him that 1 bad

witnessed his gallant conduct on Saturday, he wrote'

on a slip of paper,
"

I only did what every man in mv
position should have done."

As in the first day's fight, so on Sunday and Mou-
day, there were many hairbreadth escapes. Major
MclLVAW, among others of the artillery, twice came
near being killed by shells. Gen. Whits, Capl. Rio-

Br, Capt. Gkaham, his Orderly Sergeant, and many
others, deserve honorable mention for gallantry i;if-

plavfd on the last d.iys ol the siege.

Our Hospitals were fired Into several times, though
doubtless unintentionally.

WOUNDING OF COL. MaiS HIS LAST CONVt'RMA-

TIOR.

Owing to a thick mist which hung ovei the rno'ui

tain, the artillerists failed to see the white flags fci

some time after they were displayed, and continued

throwing shell, whereby six were killed. Col. Milis

was fatally wounded by one of them. He had ridden

back and forth on the field, a target for the enemy, but

fortunately met with no mishap until then. While

standing with his Aid-de-Camp, Lieut. BsxNiifQ, on

the left of Boliv*r Heights, waiting for his horse, the

balls fell thick around him. Turning to Lieut. Bin

1S9, he remarked; "Well, Mr. BissiKo.the ball is

over. We have done out duty; but I dont under-

stand why the rebel cusses keep shelling us.'.

Jost then a piece of shell, which burst close,

by, took away a portion of his lelt calf

He immediately fell, exclaiming,
" My God, 1 believe

1 am bit." His aid immediately called upon Capt

Las, of the One Hundred and Twenty-sixth New-

York, who came to* his assistance with some men :

and while they were trearing him off the field, another

shell burst, taking off the Colonel's hat, and severely

wounding Capt. Liz in the thigh. Col. Milis was

conveyed to his headquarters in an ambulance, as.

aisled by llr. McKsi, Dr. FisGcso.i, of the Eighth

New-Voik Cavalry ; Dr. Bars, of the Twelfth, and

Dr. Booai, of the First Md. H. B., attended him

during the day. He remained insensible most of the

time, not reviving sulBciently to allow of amputation

Through the kindness of Lieut. Binxino, who sa^

behind him, constantly holding his hand In his, I am

permuted to copy from his memoranda some of the

expressions which the dying Colonel uttered during

the day while his mind was wandering. They are

valuable. If lor nothing more as showing how cruel

he insinuations which have constantly been thrown

out against his loyalty: "Oh, where Is Gen. Mc-

Cliilah ? Why don't he come forward and save

me!" "Major, Is our artillery at work I" "I have

I'.one niy duty, andean die like a soldier." "Don't

iel my Staff leave me. Go on' go on!" "I wish

I could be In every place at once." "
Stop them,"

I'fe'rivftn stragglers from their regiments.

I J. tlie l^itttr part of the day bis mind still continued

to wmuler tu Die battle-field, and he kept constantly

cheering on his men, calling them to stand where

"
Captain, we are hard pressed, but my oidara are to

hold on to the last my anusnaltion is goae wkere is

OUT army I" "Barn CoL Fos> he has lost the

heights. Ok, must 1 snrresdei t" " They made a

target of me." "AU right! all right! give
them every shell every sheU." " When we
can do do more, I can do no more." " Five days' can.

Donadlng hoard at Baltimore and elsewhere, and yet
so asalsUnce." Expresses a wish to see Gen.Wmrs
"

I am an old soldier ; Gen. Wain will not forget
me at headquarters." I know, also, my staff, Mr.

BnraiT, Mr. Hilluah and Maj. McUvAnii, also." "
I

can bear this." "
General, go ; oh why don't too go ;

oh. go ! go ! go ! oh go ; won't anybody go T Oh go !

my darling go, my darling."
" My wife," go ;

" re-

ceive me." " Come sign It" MoIivaisi, be en,

then ' bean' what a noble fellow." "
Oh, Baisit,

that key ! the key ; oh

Col. Miua may have been remiss in his doty, but a

more loyal soldier never fought under the flag. When
I left his headquarters, late in the evening, he was
still living, though he could survive but a short Urns

longer.

At 3 o'clock in the morning, 1 left the Ferry.
In reviewing the circumstances of its surrender, I

cannot do otherwise than blame the officer in com-
mand for delaying, until It was too late, the necessary

preparations for its defence, aad Gen. McClxllah for

delaying to lorwaitf reinforcements to him, when

earnestly and (requenlly called upon to do so.

COMPLETE LIST OP KILLED AHD
WODNDED.

oryiciRs KiLLiD.
Lieut. A. L. Clapp, Co. H, 126th N. V.-by shell.

Capt Jacob Saisauou, 3d Maryland Home Brigade.

PRIVATES KILLED.
Wm. Martin, Co. K, 1st Maryland Home Brigade.
Chas. Mann, 1st Maryland Home Brigade proba.

bly dead.

Robert WalLicp, Co. I, 87th Ohio -by explosion of

own shell.

Horace Acker, Co. H, llllh New-York.
John S. Sharrow, Co. I, 111th New-York.
Henry W. Knight, Co. D, 111th New-York.
M. V. B. Moore, Co. A, lllth New-York.
Jas. Hnpgins, Co. K, 1st Maryland Home Brigade.
Corp. Oursley, Co. B, Ist Maryland Home Brigade.
Albert H. Stacy, Co. H, 126th New-York.
John II. Luce by a ball.

James Gough, Co. F, Sth New-York Artillery-
killed by premature explosion.
Mariin Flanlgan, Co. F, 5th New-York ArUllery

killed by premature explosion,
J. Collins, Co. K, S7th Ohio by explosion of sheU.

OKJCICKR8 WOCNDID.
Capt. Hlbbits, Co. K, 3-:d Ohio head.
First Liei:t. Lounslierj, Co. C, 128ih N. Y left

arm slightly.

LleuL D. C. Hitchew, Co. H, Ist Md. Cav.
Capt. Wm. Scott, Co. C, 126th N. Y
Col. Lee Sheriill, I26lh New-York.
Lieut. Costetter, Co. A, 32d Ohio.

Maj. John Ward, 65th Illinois.
'

Capt. B. F. Lee, 126th New-York-thljh.
Adit. ', 12eth N. Y.-by beU, and left arm

amputated.

FHIVAIKS ASD NON-COMmSSlONED OFriCEHS
WOUNDKD.

David Sowers, Co. U,32d Ohio left ankle.
Thomas Connor, Co. B, 32d Ohio right leg.
Robert Blauvelt, Co. E.i:6th New-York right leg.
John Blauchard, Co. B, 12Cih New York cheek.
Robert Reed, Co.i, 3M Ohio cheek.
James R. Russell, Co. B, 3M Ohio hand an.l thigh
H. Miller, Co. II, 32d Ohio head, badly.
Leonard Latz, Co. D, 32d Ohio aukle.
Thomas Barnett, Co. D. 32 I Ohi, right arm.
Jerome B.Liudsey, Co. K liip, i>adly.
H. H. Foster,iCo. G. H6th New- York left leg.
Albert Mclntire, Co. H, I26tli New-York-leg

fractured.

Edwin Palmer, Co. E, 1261h New- York left leg.

Philip Hileshew, " Russell's Roughs' leg.

Sergt. T. J. Hughes, Co. D, 1st Maryland Home
Brigade haf'iy in three places.

Corp. Kay, Co. K, 1st Maryland Home Brigade-
in ankle.

George Frank, 1st Md. Home Brigade severely.
Gottlief Seidel, 1st .Maryland Home Brigade in

face, sliL'htly.

Win. T. Martin, 1st Mc!. Home Brig. since dead.
Robert N. Giil, 1st Md. Home Brigade shoulder.
A. Zoppi, Co. D, 39th Ohio badly.

George Jakeway, Co. II, lllth N. Y. shoulder.
W. M. Finmore. Co. H, lllth N. Y.
Wm. Aslitown, Co. C, lllth N. Y. thigh, badly.
S. J. Lumbart, Co. 1. llltn N. Y. arm.
H. Rogers, Co. F, 11 lib N. Y. left breast, badly.
F. Hosea. Co. D. lllth N. Y.
Jonn M. Dl5bio,Co. K, lllth N. Y.
John Fahy,Co. A, llltUN. Y badly.
John Basselt, lligby's Battery arm broke.
Hutlson D. llenion, Co. 1, llihth N. Y. head.
J. SIpcf, Co. K, 32.1 Ohio both legs.
N. T. Wilson, r.:6th New-York-lelt arm.
J. Cftrnr s, 3'Jd Ohio back.
David Lowers. Co. 11, 32d Ohio left linkle.

Thos. Conner, Co. B, 32a Ohio right leg.
11. S. D.ckcii.^, Co. H, lif.th New-York.
Geo. He C. Chapman, Co. B, 12eth New-York loot.

Jarncs .'Xndrews, Cj. E, 32d Ohio.

J. .M. U.irr, Co. H, 3'Jd Ohio.

E. B. Ingles, Co. E, C.^th Ullnois.

J. D. Wilson, Co. C, IJflh New-York.
11. C. Dmino.:U. Co. C. lUCtli New-York.
N. B. K.-li;, Co. E, 12('tU New-York- slight.

Patrick King. o. D,32(l Ohio.
Wru. Sloan, Co. D, 3-2d Ohio.

Frc.l. FLert, Cc. D, I261h Ilrw-Vork.

Conrad Giiri'.lerinaii, Co. C. l'J6th New-York.
F. Shears. Co. II, rjf.lh Nrvv-York.
C. \V. Ford, C... n, r2ftn New-York,
r. 0,-born, Co. 1. I;;6th New-York.
Ednard Knapp, Co. B, 126lli .New-York.
W. Kr ysor. C.i. F, I'iPtli New-York.
Grjorge Frank, Co. K, 126th New-Voik.
J. S. lliarn, Co. H, 126th NewYork.
O. Dickinson. Co. D. 126lh New-York.
George Bass, Co. F, 126lh New-York.
John AUager, Co. G, l'26tb New-York.
John B. Canseti, Co. B, I'2th New-York.
William Shephard, Co. D, 126th New- York.

E. Palmer, Co. E, 126th New-Vdrk.

Sergt. P. S. Hltesbeer, Co. I,l6t Md. Cavalry,
A. 11. Foster, Co. G, l26lh New-York.
F. A. Cole, Co. G, 126th New -York.
Wm. Robinson, Co. D. 3'2d Ohio.

C. C. Wright, Co. H, 126th New-York.
D. <". Sackett, Co. D, r26th New-York.
T. Barrett. Co. B, l'26th New-loik.
H. MUler, Co. II, 32d Ohio.

A. Ring, Co. C, Sd Md. Volunteers.

E. Conner, Co. A, 3d Md. Volunteers.

John Rhodes, Co. E, 115th New-York.
Robert Reed. Co. D, 32d Ohio.

G. W. Smith, Co. C, 32<1 Ohio.

Wm. Smith, Cu. K, 115th New-York.
A. 11. WUsoii Co. C, 12th New-York.
Jos. McDonongh, Co. I, I26th New-York.
W. A. Reed. Co. K, 12th injured by strain,

Lewis A. Ball, Co. F, I26th New-York.
Franz Alphonso, Co. C. 39th New-York.
Andreas Zspfy, Co. D, 39th"New-Y'ork.

John Terew Philips, Illinois Battery.

Henry LocbmuUer, 15th Indiana Battery.
Mathew Cochrane, Co. K, 32d Ohio.

J. Webster. Co. B. 32d Ohio-left breast.

Deveille Rose, Co. B,32d Ohio.

C. L. Graftln. 3d .Maryland H. B.

Wm. Crago, Co. K, 32<1 Ohio shoulder.

Clement M. <:ustrum, Co. A,32d Ohio breast.
John r. Donaldson, Co. A, 32d Ohio thtcfa.

Samuel G. S. rrcll, Co. II, 32d Ohio sho^dtr.
A. Heston, i o. A,32d Ohio hip.

Sergt. Levi Baugh, Co. A, 32d Ohio hip.
Emmett Webb. Co. B, 32d Ohio head.

O. W. Meyers, Co. A, 3'2d Ohio forearm.

Sergt, D.Y'oung, Co. D, 32d Ohio head.
Arthur Crawford, Co. A, 32(1 Ohio thigh.
W. Wcstman, Co. A, 32d Ohio knee.

John Anderson, Co. A, 32d Ohio hip.

G. W. Klbler, Co. H, 32d Ohio.

Chas. M. Mane, Co. A, sad Ohio.

Martin Moore, Co. A, lllth New-York,
Henry O. Bassctt, Co. K, 32d OUa,

AMI. Cvair^ Ci 4,W ,

Sergt. O. Daniel, Co. c', SM Ohio.
Chester Meyers, Co. C, 65th Illinois.

Charles Darling. Co. G, h IHlnois.

Burton Ci-j-r, Co. G, 65th Illinois.

Wm. Ashdown, Co. C, lllth New-York.
Boss, Co. A, 126lh H. Y. died of his wounds,

J. R. Tullle, Co. A, 126lh N.Y. died of his wounds.
Simeon Corper, Ck). H, 12eih New-Tork killed.

Lewis Trimmer, Co. B, laeth New-York *y shell.

John B. Tattle, Co. B, 12flth New-York y shell.

Joseph Tuttle, Co. B, laeth New-York by shell.

A. A. Quick, Co. B, 126th New-York by shelL

Eollln G. Beach, Co. B, 126th New-York hy shell.

Isaac MUler, Co. B, 126lh New-York by shell.

Corp. R. L. Embree, Co. B, HOth N. Y.-by shell.

W. Sears, Co. A, 125tn New-York by shell.

K. De Forest, Co. F, ISStli N. Y, by round shot.

H. H. a. Moon, Co. F, 125th New-York by shell.

W. H. Harrison, Capt. Sarbangh's Co., 3d Md. H.B.

Jno. P. Boyt,Col, IlUh N. Y.

Hoaea Rodgers, Co. F, llllh N. Y.
Wm. Flsmorc, Co, H, lllth N. Y.
Chas. Miller, Co. I, 32d Ohio.

Daniel Lombard, Co. 1, lllth N. t.

Henry Coch, Co. E, 3M Ohio.
Jas. Schell, Co. E, 32d Ohio.

Wm. H. Bowen, Co. D, 12eth N. Y. V.

Jas. Hicks, Co. B, iseih N. T.
D. Hedges, Co. D, llOth N. Y.

Corp. Knapp, Co. B, laeth N. Y badly.

Dillon W. Pitenger, Co. K, ISfitb N. Y leg, badly.
John Benjamin, Co. K, IMlh New-York badly.

Orderly John Parker, Rlgby'&Battery slightlv.
H. H. Harvey, Rlgby's Battery-by solid shot.

Joshua McGee, Rlgby's Battery by solid shoU
John Sullivan, Rlgby's Battery leg broke by sJiell.

A.Chesbenen, Co. B, 1251b New-York.
Gotlleb Bean arm ukea off by shell.

Tkird Alarylend Home Brigade Wounded,
Edward Conner,of Capt. Sheam'sC^ompany-knee
L. C. Huff, of Capt. Fallon's Company leg.

Samuel Huff, of Capt. Fallon's Company thigh.

Harrison Cull, of CapL Crrdlff's Company head.

Perry Engie, Capt Riicn's Co. finger sbol off.

Corp. LochmiiUer shell, ixidy.

Missing.

Sergt. G. W. Bell, of Capl. Sarlaugh's Company.
Corp. S. T. Eck, of Capt. Sarlaugh's Company.
John Pierpont, of Capt. Sarlaugh's Company.
Wm. Ogle, of Capt. Sartaueh's Company.
Joseph Smith, of CapL Sarlaugh's Company.

Hedding, of Capt. Folkenstein's Company.
Daniel Ross, of Capt. Welsh's Compaiiy.
Sergt. Startzman, ofCapt. Welsh's Company.
Daniel W. Scott, of Capt. Welsh's Company.

COL. MILES.

Acting Brig-lieu. Dixon II. Milks, lately in

command at Harper's Ferry, and who v-ns killed on

Monday morning last at that post, was a native oi

Maryland, and was about siiiy years of age a: the

time of his death. He graduated at West Poi.it on

the 50th of June, 1324, a.-id on r.rxt month was inaJe

full Second Lieutenant of Ihe Sevi^rth Infantry. He
held the position of regimental Adjut.int from Ibl'I to

1836, having, on the 3Dth of .^rll, lbv',1, l^ccn r-oniole-l

to a First Licutc.iancy. On tlie ;^li of lu.-ic, 1136, he

was further promote.! to a Captaincy. On the Ifitii 17

January, lb3P, he was made an Assistant-Quarter-

master, with the rank of Captain on the Staff.

On the fliiiof May, i84P, ne was brevelted Maior for

gallant and disTinsuishrd conduct in the deteiice ot

Fort Brown, Texas. He was further breveted

Lieutenant-Colonel, with rank dating from Sent. 23,

IMP. lor gallant and meritorious conduct in lli? yf .-

eral cniiflictF ;'t Monterey, Me.TJco. on tne 21 t, --i
and -23. 1 of .Sc;/.embEr, 1M6. On Fe^. ill. I4T, lie u.;.'?

proinotea to the ii^a^rity of the Filth lrfaii:ry. On
the 15th day of .\Dril, 1K'.1, he was further promoted to

the Lieutenaut-Colonelc) of th:' Third Infantry, hav-

ing previously, in .i>ily, I8;l?. hel.l the position .if ,Mi!i-

t.iry and Civil Governor of Jalapa, Mcxice. He com-
manded the So. Gi!a Fxpodition, and became di.^-

tlngui,hP(l in the con(!'c.t with the Covntara and Ma-
golloii Apacties 01 Nf A-Mexico, on the 27th of J;ine.

1857, and in several cr.nilicts wiiii Navajoes. New-

Mexico, during the month of Septcmler, lls68. On
the 10th of J:i:niarv, lH5r, he was a^ain proinotf il

-

this time to the Colonelcy of the Second Infantry, hi.'^

comiuL^sioii dating from Jan. \9, IhSy. He held the

command of the Fifth Division (rcscivesj at Dull

Run, and siiccessruily i-overed the retreat ot the

Lhiion army. Chfir^GS a.^alnst him of drunks ni.en.^

and mlsrondiict In the tield, led to trial, in v\ Inch he
was acquitted. Since that he has had no active com-
mand in the field. For some time past he has com-
manded ihe National troops at Harper's Ferry, of

which place he made a stout defence for four days
until Monday last, when he surrendered.

RECAPTURE OF HARPER'S FERRY.

The Place in Possession of Oen.

Easty FligM of the Rebels Withoiil Securing

Tlicir Plunder.

Baltimokb, WediiCfeOp-v, Sopl. K.

the American's Kiederick letTf r says :

" At the time of the clej)arture of the cars this afler-

Doon, it isvpr> gcucraliy asseiteU tit.e ittKl Ilsirper'f;

Ferry fell into our dobscshiou agatn on Tuesday

evening at 7 oVlock, and was ornip'tYt by a utirlion

of Geii. ItL"R>hii'S'8 fori p^ beloie the rear of (Jen.

iliLL's Divinon haii it!l crosscii the : irer. \\ In, io Vi.e

Client of ],iOO by o:ie s!a.,eineuL ai.ti -I.OuO by aiioiher.

were taken
j.
lisoner?.

I have cor.ver?f'<l wii:) some nien.her* of Ihe New

York Twelfia wlio were ikW i.aro'id iiv [lie eiieiiu.
f

their haste being so ^;r4-3t i.'ji ihcv ii-iihi no; sjiarc i

time to attecil 10 llicni, who mlojincd mr ilial there if

DO doubt that ibat plane is now iu our pos:>e>ian.

They say Uiat it Mas 4 t/cinck ou O'liesday afternouu

before an opportunjiy w;is fc'iveu Iheia to cross the

bridge, and that they had liot nnaieiied :i mile before

- they met the scl^ anre of our cohimn luoriog ou.

They say the rebels did not undertake to liold the

pl&oe, but merely made a hisly passage through, not

even taking time to secure thsir plunder, much of

which, for want of transpcitatloa, they destroyed.

The rumor of the retaking of the Ferry this even-

: lag says that nearly ail the guns and arms were re.

c&ptured, and that so sudden was the de^^cent maic

on them that they did not succeed in deslioying ihe

railroad bridge, the three gpan> ol h inch had
, ist

twen completed. The who'f imn^bei oT kW'.ed during
tlie seigc was 42, and wounded about l^u.''

ANOTHER ACCOL'NT UK SLNDAV>':! BATTLE.

Ob tbe Koad lo Ua^cratown A ^Hodny Batllp

at the Blue Kidae The iiem7 Di-lrey

froin ht i*iiition BrlK.-Geo. Uarland, of

North Carolina, Killed- Death or .tlaj..

Oea. KsDo Our I.oaa Between Six and
Btcht Hundred Killed aud Waunded
X^readful l^lanshrer of the neiRy Sinml-

taneoii* Bnaaseinenta at Brrkarisrille

Fau and Harper's FerrT Their Bctreat
toward Haseratewn and Williain>part.

From Our Special Correspondent.
Blok RlbQB. rviia Uouvab. Mo., ^

Sunday, Sept. 14, IWiii.
(

The rebel arniy, which has in.sp.'.-ed so mu<-h

teiror in Maryland for two weeks pa.'^t, lias heen in

full retioat toward Harper's i'crry and
Wiil;ararpor^

since Thursday. Di-^gusted with the cold reception

extended to them here, and failing to oStain that co-

operation which was pronirseil by HsinuT, JoHtisi^i,

LoviB Lowa and others, they long since gave up the

project of invading and ravaging Penneylrania, and

art row mailng the best of their way back again Into

Viriiiiiia. To accomplish this salelr, however, they

find a more dUBcnlt stfair than it was to cross the Fo*

march, tor three days t^ nIghU, has been a contina-
ous running fight. Gen, EeaitsTDa'sanBy, which over-
took and surprised them at Frederick, has pressed so

closely upon their reair that every day's erperlence
teaches them the oeoesslly of making all speed to es-

cape capture or destruction. Pimlc has seized upon

them, aad large nunit>ers, fearful of tbe slaughter

which possibly awaits tliem In their efforts to recross

the Fotomac, have voluntarily given themselves up.

Hungry, foot-sore, iialied, wasted by Incredible

marches and unwilling to fight so far away from their

own States, many have deserted the rebel ranks, no

more to return, while the lopd over which they have

passed since Friday has been strewn with tbe sick

who hava dropped out t>y the wiy. So many miser-

able, cadaveroos, haggard, dirtr, ragged and every

way pitiable mortals weie cenalily never before con-

gregated since the world wai made. But Ihpy do

fight like demons !

Finding our forces pressing too closely upon his

rear, it became necessary for him to make a stand in

order to retard our murch, and a most admirable po-
sition (or that purpose was chosen, at the passage of

the Blue Ridgs. Here we have-had to-day one of tbe

severest, and what will ever be one of lire most

memorable, battles which has occurred during the

"* We have lost in tilled and wounded between

five and sU hundred ; Major-Gen. J. L. Riko has

been killed ; and many|Dther valoable officers tnd men
are nmnlwred among;ihe lost. The|issues of the day,

however, have been elorions for the Union cause.

The enemy have lost two or three to our one ; Brig.-

Gen. Giatam, of North Carolina, who commanded
a Division, was killed early in the fight, besides. sev-

eral eommissioned officeis, and thejenemy have lefj

over three hundred dead upon the field. We have
also taken some eight hundred prisoners.

They fled precipitately last night from their chosen

position, chased from the crest to the west foot of the

B'ue Ridge, leaving the road strewn with dead whom
they never stopped to bury. Our brave troops, some
of uAcm iLiit never be/ore in 6aff2<, encamped upon
the bloody field, sleeping soundly among piles ol the

enemy's .^lain.

Gon. FRABKim, with his Corps, was directed by
Gen. Brn.-iciL:: to make an attack simultaneously
upon the enemy at Berkartsvllle Fass, six miles to

the south of Ibis place, and ail day long we have
heard his cannon reverberating among the Blue Hills.

Eaiiter In the day, very heavy cannonading was also

heard in the direction of Harper's terry, where, we
assume, Geii.'i. Wool, and Sigi!L are disputing the pas-

sage of Ihe rebel army into Virginia.
Tiio tronj^s "ngaged have been the army corps ol

Gen. Re.no, embracing the divisions of Gens. Coi
WiLi-'ox, Stcroib and Roruil?; and with Hooker's
Corps, constituting Lire right wing of the army, under
Gen. lluRNBiDS's command.
The determined valor and steadiness with which

IbCiie troops advanced and maintained their ground
against a most formidable position, shows that anew
spirit has been infused into the army, which gives
promise of a better day In the future. There were
very few strj'-p^ilf-s seen, and even the fresh troops
fought wiin the courage of old soldiers.

THE I'OOITION IIIAVY CANNON ADINO.J
Leaving Midd]- town, a very pretty village of ;ome

one thousat.d inhabitants, you pass across Mtdutetown
V;iliey,ln a west conree, crossing Kittoetin Creek,
and a gradually aLicenrilng country, until the foot of

ihe Blue (tiil;te is reached at a distance of some four

miles Irom the town. The eye, ever the route, takes

in a perbpecLive of most benutifol cotmtry, made up
of nicely cultivated farms, exhibiting a prosperity and
thiiti litte tl ill of Nt'w-KngUnd and western New-
York. Churches and l-. noo.-houses greet the traveler

at cros<-roads, an<l everjlhiiig indicates the presence
of clviliiatiou i^iiM progrc.'is. As you approach the

ascent of the uionntain the turnpike passes to the

ri^ht of a high hiil ou which our aitH'.ery took up po-
sition. Here they held a perfect conunand of an in-

tcTvcuing valley ov-'-r; a mils |in width, along which
the tiijiipikc wdlind around the lillls to ttie rigl;t. the

upper portion of it being flanked by high hills, covered

by dense woods. At a riirvc in Hits road, ilie rebels

planted a battery upon a Elope of tlie hill

from which ihey opened fire early in the

morning uptin our batteries, one cf which

t-'apt. OiLHOS'c, attached to tjen. PLVAbANTorcB Cav-

alry, was stationed midway of the valley, in front ot a.

plowed field. SiaonD's Parrot battery occupied the

jelt of lbs high hilt before described, and received

their fire at intervals during Ihe day. Here Gens.
BcanBiDB and Kbko, wi'h their respective ^tali's, had
a pel feet view of the [iehi. and directed the move-
ments of the batteriis ant! of tlie troops. Your cor-

respondent also ?ouriiI this an excellent position from
which to observe the pioj^ressof the battle, and par-

ticularly to n(>tice the splendid cfcct of the *0-poiind
shot and shell of the Parrot guns. .At tlie right of a

strip of wood, tito in the same eminence, were sta-

tioned Cambiii.'s six-gun battery, l-'icjilh Inited

^3tate^, in charge of Lieut. Bsnjamiv. The prai:Uce

of those tatitiies was adiiiiralle, sending their thcll

and solid shct a Oibtance of nea.tv 5,000 yards, aoii

eiuicding vv ith great accuiacy and effect. Ou sev-

eral ocr;asi<'iis the lebel batteritj on the opposite .hill-

siile were siieiiccd, or coinpellt'ti to charge pusilioii.

Gen. .Met LKLLAW and Slaj; airu'e<i on the field about

1 o'clock. Tiic rebels ai.-<o had tjaiteiies of good
range stationed on opposite sides ol llie tuinpike,

jn comaiai'dng positions, and olic in particular, high

'.\i the jjinuiilain, <!i the r;glit, kept up a ino. t uiicoia-

(orlable shelling ot the trocps uliich were advaricini:

up the country road on r he let:. It "wa^ at tbe top of

the uiotiiitairu wlieie tiiis road erosi-e.-, taut the chief

;el;el loict was concentrated, and where the most

despe, ale psrl of tin' conflict toca jj.ace. U^wn tlji^-

roatl also ttie nh* i," rcn/'ntrd toward Boorsboro.
Wnile the imoii.'* of Geii^.Co^ andW.icox were

advanciiig ut the loaa, tliL^-c uppo^ir,? tjjltciies kept

l.p a cOi.st.,iit caarioi.aC.g (,'f <^:ic!i Oli.er across tiie

valley. 1'ne prai t.ce of the re'oels was pret'y gooJ.
tiut many ol their shell Er..i Fhot (ell short, lor which
circunisiaiice your correspolc.iciit was duly thanklul.

Considering the aniounlj ol anniuiiiition consumed,
and the time occupied in the ainiiscinenl, the mutual

damiige sustained was not iarge. 1 heard of no .i;ch

casualty as that vviiicli occurred on the I3ili, dtir.ng

the skiinii>ti ajoi.g the road, where a nctn' iiet ball

from Uie enemy's battery bioke the legs of three

mm, vU.; Bascoji, i;o. B ; Wuitlocs, Co. G
; and

JiMis Co.vMR, Co. G all of the illeventh Connec;i-

cut, and ail three hsving their legs amputateJ. The
firing, however, rendered it inipossiule for id e reiei'

tioops to show ilieioselves, and covered the advance
of onr own men. Iteinfoi cements in large numbert
now came forwaiU and poured up ihe hill.

I'HI I>rA>TRT IN ACTIO.V.

About eleven o'clock A. M.,Cen. Cuii't division was
advanced to nri open field near the lop of the rnouii-

taln, and drew up his men in line of battle. t;;fc'

enemy belDg concealed in the woods In fionl. aiui also

protected by a stonewall wlucu ran atnghi an;le
to the line of his advance. Our ii.en, however, were

partially covered bv n srr.all ramie. A j.^iarp iiie was
now opened on the rebeli by our skii iiiisiiei .s, ttiey

replying sliitrpiy fronj behind the sione wall, and finm
their usual cover the dense woods in fiont. The

enemy were driven on:, aud our forces prcsteJ into

Hie woods, wheie a biiok fire was
I,ep^t iiji for twenty

minutes. Meantinn'. '-en. Wticux u: inaii; his forces

into line, and bolh divisions disaiMaied ia the wooJs

following the retielsas they fed back upon their le-

serves. A two gun battery was now bro igni out an,l

opened across the fieid on the enemy, out tlielatier

immeiliately uEma>kcd another batterv, and by a

well-directsd shot difinnunted ours, .md it was wuh.
drawn. In anoUier part of the field, Ca;it. C.joi's

three gun battery, Kiglith ltlasichu^;;:s. openeJ on
the rel>el lines, but after s brief but e:h-cl ve

fire, the enemy tiia (jed in force an<\ captmcd the

guns. Thcyweie rn the pont ol drawing tlieia oH

the field when our hoys laa le ?, ilash and retoj'n :)ie

battery and with it tn.tr one Jiii-idrcd prtsoiirrs. .K\
\

this our troops sent np a shout along liie l.ne VMiirli i

made the hills and valleys echo tlie sound fsr and
|

wide. II was during this part of the fight that Gun, I

Giai-isi), of North Carolina, was killed. He wa.~ln '

command of a drvision, and acting under Lu-ngsti-: /;t,

who was also present on the lieltl. It was repoiuJ \

that Gen. D. II. Hii. i. was also killed, but the state-
j

ment is not verified. 1 saw a rebel officer, who was
f

taken prisoner, who saw the dead bi>dy of Gen. (;Aa-

.8oathCarfllln,(t)
Tbe body of Lteut.-Col, it
w.as found on tbe field.

The ground over this part of the bittle-field was
eiceedlncly ooeveu and broken by nooe wallsences and patches of woods and cleared fltio. wh'ch
gave the rebels great adraniage in u,eir peculiarmethod of ambush fighting.

Col. Wsiaa, of U.e Forty-fifth Pennsylvania, tod hi*
troops with great intrepidity, and tfie list of cwntt-les shows how well his men mainUtned the shoak

hlLwI^f .T?"**
'"= 8"-teenth Htehlgut ver^

TnfsLon,':'"'"'""'^'" "="<'' " fielZ

lerans
""" regiments, but they foacht hke

OEN.
nooKt-i,i,ns-s rnti iNr:.Y's hight

'

the enemy. It wa,alsodi^r.bie?o" ^ Po'^-O" of

which kept up an annoying fire frl'
'

rsornh'^a*of the mountain. At 1 o'clock, three briga^of G ?
Hooos'sCorps marched np ihe road to t^^. J^'^"were advancing toward the top of the hill wh.
masked baUery opened upon him. Alter

"
bLf

pause he deployed his skirmishers, and neaci", ,m
vanced up the mountain.
Toward evening the rays of the setting sun wereseen gleaming from the bayonets of Gen. HoOKta's

troops, who had gained the summit of the hill. The
effort was opposed by the rebels, who skiriuisheil
Sharply, and contested every foot of his tdvance.
Meantime, Gen. Gibbons advanced by order of Oen-RsKO along the turnpike, to coSperaie with Hooob.

His men made a splendid appearance as they ad-
vanced through the open' vallev, with sklrmishern
thrown out upon each flank, advancing steadily, and
dtivlngme enemy, who bad concealed himself In *
mall curtain of woods which divided the valley at

Ihe left They moved rapidly through these open
fields on each side of the road, and were supported
by a sectlos of Ciiti.Bii.i.'8 Batte. whichthrewshrap.
nell and grape along the road. Ai t le same time ona
of our Parrott batteries shelled tbe woods to their
right. A battery from the gorge in iheroountiin atthe left sent several shots and shells into the midst of
GiBBosB' men, who, at one time, were compelled to
He down to escape these attentions.
Thus the peaceful Sabbath sun veiled his rays b.

hind the western hills, while the roar of hostile can.
non, and the scream and crash of eiploding sheila
reverberated from the hillsides of Ihis beautUni ville^As the twilisht of evening settled over the moontalo,and valley, the sharp ratUe of musketry was agate
heard at the front.

DEATH OP GIN. EENO.
Gen. RsKo, late in the afternoon, was advancingwith his corps, consisting of Gens. Cox, STtraauj

Wilcox and Rodma:., toward the front at the loprf
the Blue Ridge, and was engaged In disposing hia
lines, and arranging the order for a final
attack to drive the rebels from tiieir position, which
they had held with such oertinacity during the day^
His bold and strining appearance as he waved hl
hand in the usual way while directing the dispositkro^
of the troops, attracted uie notice of the rebels who
lay in ambush, no doubt watcliing for some victim o)
retaliation for the loss of their own GeneraL Gen'
Rb50 had scarcely completed the delivery ot bis or-
ders, when a party of some two hundred of the #De.
my suv-denly opened fire, and Gen. KtNo received a
rifle ball In his left side, which passed obliquely
through his body, emerging ne ir tlie stomach. Hq
immediately tlismnunted from bis horse, and nid =

*' I am mortally wcundei." He was assisted to the
rear by his Stafl", and placed ia as comfortable a posi*
lion as possible, but in about a ball aa hour he ex-
Diiod, apparently without paiif.

He remaineo perfectly conscious to tbe last, and
uttered oceaslonally words of encouragement to hi^
command. Thus fell, in front of his troops, whlW
leading them to victory, one of the most courageoaa
and valued Generals of the Union army. His re,
mains were sent by Gen. Bcr\sii>s Immediately to
Baltimore to be embalmed. His wife and family are
in Washington. His borne is in Pennsylvania. Geiu
Reno, it vrill be remembered, had ;nst succeeded ta
the command of Gen. McDowell's corps.

Immediately (ullov\ ing this sad episode of tattle,
the fight became general along tlie v, nole line, but tha
action was"" short, sharp and decisive." The rel)els

who always kept tinder slielter o; stone fences an^
hidden in gfilches and ravines, were Hanked aut
driven at every point. They finally gave way ami
retreated from t'te field of conf.ict. Our troops, wear*
with the sanguiuaiy strife, enjanipcd on the field-

Several hundred rel>el prisoners were taken.

THE wonxDKD.
All day the ambulance tisin conveyed the wounded

from the field to MldJletown, w here the churchetf
were taken possession of for hosplta'is. Every churclk
in town, and many private residences, were filled

with the wounded. Many of these most seriously
injured were conveyed to farm-houses In the reap,
where their wounds were carefully dressed.

TISIT TO TH BATTLK-FIELD.

Mo.>nAT, Sept 16.

After visiting the different Hospitals netix,
the field, 1 rode over the ground where the

fighting took place yesterday afternoon and
evening. The ground Is very uneven, and is

about equally divided by the n.irrow, stony road

leatiiup to Sliarpsbu/gh. -^iong this road, which, for

a gieat pait of the way over the crest of the moun
tain, is a guich six to eight feet ileen, with; stone
wall on each si ie, liie rebel dead lay scattered in

ail cirertions, some lyinj headlorenrost down the

stDCp biibiide, just as they aad fallen, tlieir faces black

and swooien, aud tltcir biooJ, whic.^i generally baa
flowed from gha.>.f:v wounds in the head, staining the
road. As I ativai.ccO, the way was almost biorked

upby corpses. In one cornei of a cross-road fifteen

bodies lay as they fell, piled so near together that

they all touc.'ied each otuer. In ihe field, to the right
and lelt, 1 had to guide my hor.^e with great care to

avoid trampling upon the rebel dcud. Fromacar
ful and modera'.e es;Imate, I jndge 1 saw over 3<19

ffrad bodies ou these fields. 0;ir own dead, whiclk

bear no proportion to those of the enemy, were re-

moved from the fiell soon aftert.^cy tell.

The rebel dead w ill probably be buried lo-morrovr.
S^ veral of their wounded were left on the battle-held,
who were caretuliy removed ana attended to.

The fields in all directions were covered with the
dcbns of ilie battle, hruoi^g Thicii were large numbers
ot old Harper's Ferry muskets. In a vacant house at

tlie toot of tbe mountain. 1 found a rebel soldier

dead, w ho had gone in wo'jndca anti iiatt died.

A correct estimate can hardly be made, as yet, of

the number of killed and wounded on our side, but it

is large probaiily eight hundred or one thousand. As
soon as possible, you will have a lull and correct list

of them. Meantime, I send the names of a consider-

able number who were this mormiK near the trutlie-

field and could not beiemoved. ;rols list was puh-
lifchcd yesterday.]

AOTiNCr OF Ot'R roRCkS.

To-day the whole force ot the .T-niy is on tlJe move
weslwara, hurryine to overtake the enemy, who ia

reported to have made another pause, two miles from

Boonsboro, on the road lo Sharpjliurgh, where lie has

placed batteries in pr'sltion.

Gen. BinKSiuK, who spe.nt the ni^ht In the field*

with his staff, wr.s early in the sadJle, and across tb^

mountain. As he passed over the hill the troop*

greeted him with prolonged and earnest cheers.

I'lie General aiid the whole army regard the battle

and its results as one of ttie greatest victories of Ihe

war. The iiutntion is, evideDtiy, to give the rebels

all the fighting they crave befoie they depart from

Ma'yiaLd.
^

THk ritlUTINQ AT BFRK.^.ni'S PASS.

The pass through the Blue Ri.ige at Bekartsville

was defended with great determinaicn by the rear

yuard of Jacebck's army, aud tlu' r.:

'severe ail day. At night trie rcDcN

way, and followed tlirir lesJers :

I saw litis rnoriiing two citizen

the neighlori-'HH,'. 'I'ficy I

roads leaning from 13r:XaiI'

drerl cavalry tree;-''
'

\. M., and iii,,uiii.'J

said they weie 1

as fast .IS pn^sc

sqiiatis ol .';..iC6

T.'iFic IS no

dr.ven the rct'cls

.ed

_liliiig there was

cl^. however, gave
ic. ..id Boonsboro.

, w ho came In from
on one of the by-
.^i.iie that five hun-

ted their louses at 2o'cioek

the wav to iiounsboro. Tiiey
1 seemed to be hurrying awa|r

'f. 'I'liey were tallowed by small

ir on Inot.

ooubt but tliat Gen. Fkanelin nas

bt I'o'e him, and is no-.v pressing oa
c lurces at Hal, lei's Ferry, which he

wi.UeiiC tlur-iiHJ-ll.'* 'i^y-

i:vertl> maitifiv ^Ll rapiJly, it i^ now almost illJ|'OS-

sibi.c to keep up with them.

As boon as 1 can send forward ibis letter, I shall re-

sume my march with the army, and keep the run of

aflairs. 1 hear Lhe rebels have been crossing at Wilp

lUriprf
'"

y''ffi"lt W S"" ''"ff- Ŝ.S.
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THE BUEAT BAHLES.

The FightlDg Contiooed Through

Wednesday.

Tlie AdraDtages on tbe Side of the

National Army.

THE BATTLE NOT RENEWED YESTERDAY.

Great Extent and Mafsitude
of the Struggle.

The Entire Rebel Army iu

JTIaryland.

1 Dbpatcli (h>m tbe fiallaat General

Hooken

ne Claims a Great Victory on

TV^edncsday.

DBEADFVLCAMAGE OS BOTH SIDES

Oar LoiSH Estimated at Ten Tbousand

Killed and Wounded.

DISPATCH FEOM GEN. HOOKER.

CiiiTUTiLU,Md., Wsdneiday, Sept. 17.

A gTtat baitU has hetn fought, and we are

iMoriovx. I had tbe honor to open it yeaterday

kAernoon, and it continued nntil 10 o'clock this

morniDg, when I waa wounded, and compelled to

Bit tbe field.

The battle was fought with great riolence on

both aides.

The carnage has been awful.

I ouly regret that I was not permitted to take

yart in the operations until they were concluded'

for I had counted on either capturing their army
or driTing tbem into the Potomac.

My wound has been painful, but it is not one

that will be likely to lay me up. I was shot

through the foot.

J. HOOKKB, Brig.-Gen.

MEWS BT WAT OF HABBISBURGH.
HxiaUBcacB, Penn., Ttaartday, Sept. 18.

The news received during last night indicates

that tbe result of yesterday's fight was decidedly

in our faTor ; but still another battle is necessary
to determine who shall finally be the victor.

It was expected that tbe battle would be again

renewed this morning, but no firing has been

heard, and it is supposed that burying of the dead

is the order of the day.

Gen McClellan's headquarters are at Sharps-

burgh.

8urgeon-Gen. Smith dispatched a special train

to Hagerstown yesterday to attend our wounded.

The number of wounded in Gen. McCi-ella.v's

army is very large ; most of them will probably

be brought into Pennsylvania.

Tbe rebel prisoners taken have been sent to

Port Delaware.

Haei3bce8h, Thursday, Sept. 18 P. M.

Information received here this morning direct

from the baitlefield, represented that the battle

ould undoubtedly be resumed to-day, but up to

this hour no firing had been heard at Hagers-

town. The forces remain about in the same posi-

tion as in yesterday's fight.

Preparations are now being niade here for re-

ceiving the sick and wounded from tht late bat-

tle. Citizens are anxious to do all in their power
for the comfort of those who are fighting fur the

support of the Natiunal Government.

Troops are still coming in by thojsanda ar.i! s-.ie

immediately forwarded.

The Government having complete control ot the

road to Chambersburgh and Hagerstown. The

regular trains to these points were suspended to-

day, but will be resumedd in a lew day?.

NEWS BY WAT OP PHILADELPHIA.
^ PaiiABiLPHii, Thursday, Sept. 18.

A special dispatch, dated Hagerstown, yester-

day, to the Prttt, says of the fight on Tuesday :

" The battle raged with great spirit. The firing

on either side was very heavy, until towald sun-

down, when the rebels were flanked by Hookxr
and PoRTEE, and severely punished. Their fire

becurne desultory, and it was evident that their

ammunition was giving out.

This morning the battle was renewed by the

rebels with renewed vigor.
'

They acted as if they
had been reinforced and furnished with freh
ammunition. The battle lasted until 4 o'ciocli

this afternoon, when the rebels retreated, leaving

Geii. Lo.NOsTBHT and the remnant of his division

in our hands as prisoners.

.he entire rebel army will be captured or kill-

ed. Iljere is no chance left for them to cross the

Pot'.mac, Rs the river is rising and our troops are

pusSiing them continually and sending prisoners
tu thf rear.

^':: tott.c-l.,, cf
,^rtilU:ry belongiug tu Gcn.

L<.N.;.-Ti..i:KTs Kivivo.i v, :^ .a^;.j,ed ye.-tcr.lay

and t. -,h:y, -ndit is said .ha; ve tken nearly
l.^.f'Ofij .-!^'..:..;rb since SiiMiav.

S' .;,.-%;i JacksO.v's aru.y ,. wui, ijn.. Lkk
onil oi:-:

:i.Htiiigi:i,.hpd (jffic, r 'vi.i y, r.atd't.
sur'ri.tli r '.\ ; .hin ;- day or two at '

wtrln'sL
'

i'i'io-iigb Bimy is in jnotji-n. anU our Gen.

PRICE TWO CENTS,
rkis are certain of ultimate and decisive success.

Stores for otu army are coming bj way of Har-

risbuTgh and Baltimore.

Gen. BcBaiio* has retaken the posUioa of

Harper's Ferry, and is adTancIng on a special mis-

sion with his troops.

NEWS BY WAY OP BALTIMORE.

Bumou, Tborsday, Sept 16.

I was on the battle-field up to 10 o'clock yes-

terday morning, and left with confidence that all

was going on right. It was a grand battle the

most severs of the war every division of the

rebel army being on the field.

From Harrisburgh dispatches and other move-

ments, I think there has been some change in the

position of the armies at the cloee of the day, but

have no doubt all is well. Army trains were mov-

forward from Frederick this morning.

OUR DISPATCHES FROM WASHINGTON.
WisBissTox, Thursday, Sept. 18.

A special dispatch from Fredericksburgh states

that fighting has been desperate at Sharpsburgh,
and that among the wounded are Gen. Hookib.
Gen. Meaouer, and Col. Hinks of the Nineteenth

Massachusetts, and the Surgeon of the Twelfth

Massachusets U reported killed.

The churches in Frederick are all taken for

hospital uses. A great many rebel prisoners have

been captured.

Washimotos, Thurday, Sept. 18 10 P. M.
The rebel prisoners captured by our scouts

near Leesburgh, were brought into the city last

evening. They say that the rebel force under

Gen. Hood, lately stationed at Leesburgh. left

that place on Monday morning for Williamsport,
for the purpose of reinforcing Longstsekt. The

prisoners were unable to accompany their regi-

ments on the march to Williamsport, on accounj

of exhaustion. Hood's force was aibout 5,000

men.

A great many .straggling and wounded soldiers

from the battle-fields in Maryland had arrived at

Leesburgh. The prisoners say they all concurred

in tbe fact that tne hardest fighting of the war is

now going on in Maryland ; that Lke was getting

badly whipped, and fhat he would be annihilated

unless reinforcements speedily came to his assist-

ance.

A division lately encamped at Waterford had

also left to reinforce Lie. It numbered about

6,000 men.

The prisoners stale that the ichole cf the rebe^

army is in Maryland.

WiSHlsOTOs, Tliursday, Sept. 16th Midnight.

We have no reliable news from Gen. Mc.

CLELLANto-lay, though the city is lull of rumors.

The general belief is t^at our army has not

gained any decisive advantage, though still act-

ing onthe ofl^ensive. Apprehensions are felt

that Jackson may succeed in executing
some dangerous flank movement with fresh

troops, which will imperil our forces, but with

Pennsylvania in their rear, constantly sending on

reinforcements, he will scarcely venture to place

himself between them and McClellan.

The continued silence of the Government adds

greatly to the disposition of the public to appre-

hend disaster to our arms.

from another corrempondest.

WAaHiNGTox, Thursday, Sept. 18.

The latest information received here up to 11

o'clock to-day, was dated (rorn the seat of war at

11 o'clock last ijiglit, when it was telegraphed

thot Gen. McClellas had a severe engagement

throughout the day, resulting m gaming the posi

lion Jor uhioh our army fau^hl.

Information from a point within four miles of

the battle-ground, up to 9 o'clock this mornine,

says nothing of the en.'agcment having been rc-

newetl previous to that hour. It merely stales

that a thot:sand rebel pris-mers were taken yts-

terday, at.d that they were being marched to the

rear past that point unaer a guard.

A reconnoissance in force, made yesterday, has

demonstrated that there are no rebel hoois le'.wccn

Washington and Bull Run, whi:e our scout? yes-

terciav repcrted that tijey were in lull foito at

Drti::ie?v:!tc on Tuesday evening.

NU BAITI.E FOUGHT YEPTERP.VY.

ll/p.Ki;^r>cRuti, Thursuay, i?epi. le Evening.

Advices just received at heari'icarters. Ironi

Hagerstown, cr.nfirrn the rejHjrt that no fight hatl

taken place to-day . that the rebels are s-rpjiosed

to be short of aniniunition, and that the light

would probably co.aiinence at davoreak to-

morrow.

Our troops are said to have behaved nobly, and

talk confidently of gaiijing a great victory to-

morrow.

Gov. CCBTIN had arrived safely at Hagerstown,

together with Col. J. A. Wright, Surgeon-Generai

Smith, and his corps of Surgeons. Gov. Ccrtik

and staff are using every exertion in preparing for

the comfort of the wounded brought into that

place.

A telegraph line is being extended to Boons-

boro, thus bringing us much nearer jo Gen- MC"

Ci.ellan's Headquarters. It will be completed
to-nio:iow.

DETAILS OF THE B.iTTLE OF TUESDAY.
HlADQUAETraa Army op tub Potomac, i

Tuejtd^iy Evening, riept. 16, >

Via FaDiaicK, Tnursday, Sept. lb. )

To tkt AsaociateU Freas:

Durinj; this afternoon information was re-

ceived ut headquarters showing that the onemy
were recrossing the river, and concentrating their

forces on the ridge of hills outside of the town of

Stiarpsburgh to within three miles of the main

body of our army. Jackso.n left Harper's Ferry
this morT;!iig, lii.i troops commencing to arrive

during the afternoon, when it became evidri;t that

Lee was ili.-poseil to engage our Ivice" in battle

at this poi.it.

Gen. MeCLEi.i.AN sent lor i:K.vv!,-i.N .<
('..,, ^

niiil CorCU'S Division, who wen .itiul f>, ,

ujiles ditanl. On the other si.i* .,: Li Kn'i-i

FIELD OF THE LATE AND PENDING BATTLES.

CHARLES;

TUE GREAT BATTLES IN ."nARYI.AND.

The accompanying mnp will give a succinct
Tiew of Uie scene and localities of tne great battles

of the present week, and of the course of the rebel

raoTemeDts from the time they crossed the Potomac'
until Wednesday night Or. Friday evening last, une
week ago to-day, our army entered Frederick, hav-

ing driven the rebel forces up to and beyond iha^

place, from tlie point at which they crossed the Po-

tomac, atmve and below the Point of Rock>-. Our
forces followed the retreating rebels from Frederick
across the Catoctin Mountalr-s, 2Dd on Suntiay
IIooKiR and Ring came up with their rear

guard at the gap in South Mountain, indi-

cati^ in our map, (Incorrectly culled "
Hag.

erstown Heights,") while Gen. Franklin engaged
another body of them on the same day, at a [.omt
to the southeast. Of these battles^ tlie Timis on

Wednesday and Thursday gave by far the fullest and

best accounts that have been publiihed. The diflTer-

ent bodies of tbe rebels seem to have then swept
around southwesterly on Monday from these locali-

ties and from Hagerstown skirmishing bristtly as

Ihey retired until on Tuesday all their forces were
j

concentrated In the neighborhood of Sharpeburgh, at

a point east of Antictam Creek, and probably at the

Intersection of the roads leading from Middletowii to

Sharpsburgh, and Robert ville and WilliHrnn-ort-
Here was fought the great but indecisive

battle of Tuesday ; and during the day's fitilit-

ing, we drove the rebels south and we.^t

for some distance our army at night occu-

pying the ^ound where the battle closed. The
treraendoiig engagement of Wednesday was fought
closer to SharpsbnrRh, or between Sharpsburyh and
Roh'risville; and though we do not definitely know
the ( .,. ise and result of the battle, we know tliat at

n'lf.'-: we occupied Rohrers*ille, and that Gen. Mr.
Clj.lla.\ /lad debtroyed the aqueduct at the mouth of
the Antietm Creek, and the bridge across that creek
utxin the road leadioe to Sharpsburgh. So that from
all we can gather. It wonld appear that the rebel

airay is now collected In the great bend of the

river, (see map,) which will be observed as running
some ten miles north from the junction of Aniieiam
Cre*k witn the Potomac, There are mountain ridges
on both sides of the creek, and the whole country In

this vicinity is thickly covered with ftUls, so that It is

nect-Fsanly slow work pursuing the rebels, end they
aie able to conUst many points. One dispatch asserts

that the greater part of the rebel army, insttad uf be-

ing vkest of Autietam, has retreated southward in the

dircrlion of Harper's Ferry. When it is considei ed,

however, that Gen. Blersidi, with a large force, holds

Harper's Ferry, ana that other troops, under Gen.

SiOEL, are moving In this direction from Wasniiigton.
it woul'J seem that wherever the rebel -army may be

placed, or in whatever direction it may De retreating,
ii will find escape a difl^cult matter if uur troopp are

thrown upon it with skill and vigor. There will likely
be anotFicr. and a ceclsive, battle fought speedily on
tl^is piirt cf thr lire or|the Upper Potomac; and on
the St ace covered by our little map is, very probably,
lofalej the ground which will see the death, as it is

now seeing '.tie dying, (.IrufiKles of this great rebellion.

There was considerable artillery firing during

the day on both sides, resulting in our havii.g

about forty men killed and wounded. Ani.mg

the seriously wounded was Major Arnedt. of

the First New-York Artillery, wlio was struck iia

the Bide by a piece of shell.

The disposiiion ol the troops for the impending^

battle was as follows : Gen. SL'MMh.R's cort>8. with

Gen. Banks' division to occupy the centre. Gen.

Hooker's corps, with the Pennsylvania Res'^rves

and Franklin's corps on the right. Gens Por-

ter and BuR>"SiDK on the extreme left, with the

view of I'-rning the enemy's right fir'.r.k. G*?n.

Pleasanton Bupporled the Ci.i.Lje witii -,:,{jO cav-

alry hni four batteries.

Gcn. Hooker, in the afternoon, croserj Atitie"

tam Creeit, and took, a position on the hJKs facing

Sharpshurgli, and three miles to ihe east of Ktets-

viile. His troops got into action about dusk. The

battle lasted two hours, during which tht^ eiit-niv

were driven about half a mile with considcrabl'

loas. 'Ibc Pcnnsylvariia Reserves wlio were in

front suflered much.

The night waa occupied in getting the troops

in their respective positions, while ainmunitijn

trains and ambulances were forwarded to the

liifferent commands.

DETAILS UF THE BATTLE OF WEDNESDAY
lllAPyL AKTEES .\KMy OP TUE PuTOM.*C.

J

S^ept. 17, liti Frederick, Sept. lb. \

Tliib has been an eventful day in tlie history of

the rebellion. A battle has taken place, in which

the army of the Potomac has again been vic-

torious, and which exceeded in t'.xtenl any battle

heretofore fo\ight on this continerit.

At the dawn of day the battle wnb resumed on

the centre and right, by Hodskr and Sumner,

who, after a sharp contest of two hovrs, drove

the enemy about one mile. The rebels rallitd

shortly afterward, and, with terrible loss, regain-

much of the ground. At thia time the fearless

and indomitable Hooker received a shot in the

ankle, and was carried from the field. The com-

mand of his troops now devolved upon Sumser.

Gen. Richardson, commanding a division, was

severely wounded at the same time. Gen. Sum-

ner, determined to take the lost ground, ordered

the troops to advance, which they did with a will,

driving the rebels before them with great slaugh-

ter. They not only retook the ground, but drove

drove them a quarter uf a mile beyond.

In this action Gen. MiNjiriKLn waa shot

through the lungs, and died soon after.

During this time the troops under Bcrnsidk

and Porter had not been idle. They drove the

rebels from the line of Antietura Creek, on the

main road to Sliarj-shurgh, built a. bridge, (the old

oi.t havirii; bren ilesiroyed, and occupied the op-

puflite bank. The loss here was con.'iderable.

Th;- tro< p3 n-w held both luriks of the creek. To

gt't fc ^se^^-ion ,,t tht' I'u'iy of hilU on the rigiit

utid left hau-l liiu of the road, from whitli tl,e

ivliilh wore ihiiinierin'.^ aw:iy with artillrry, u;is

h Lafl rr,t t'liHily acL-jinp'i&hed SvKEd' Briijailf^

v.ilj ihfc aHcinla:^ l- -jf ijc^SiHi. t^srrifd ti.L- r.J*ia

on the right hand side after considerable trouble

j

and loss, the rebels running in all directions.

I

It is now 4 o'clock, and all the en< niy'a po.=i-

i

lions have been carried except the one on the left

hand side ot the road. To do thia duty Bcrnside

f was assigneri. The arttUery opened and the in-

j
tantry advanced. The point was carried, but we

were forteJ to retire before a superior force.

I

Knowing that if they lost this ridge, a complete

j

rout of their aririy would be the result, they fought

with great .Ic^peration.

Darkness now overlooked-the two armies, and

liostiiiii. J! Cf asrd as thuUyh by mutual conecui.

I The battle L.tied from 5 o'clock in the morning

1 till 7 at ni^h< without a moment's ceesntion.

The cn-i'ict of all the truops, without Cicep-
'

liun, was ail that any General could wibh. Seve-

I

ral regiments of n'-w tioopg, who were in ac-

tion for 111*' lir-st time, It-liaved adiniraljly.

iiuiidreti.s ol* Marvlandcrs were pjesent to wit-

1 ness the battle, whi;h could be seen from manv

I

of the snrrt'undiiig lulls. The sharp raul^/of

fifty ih nisand m'lekel^, and the thumiers^la hun'

dred pieces of artillery is not often heard, nor the

con*'rquciit rxcited movements of such arniiei:=

witnt s^e(i.

It is iini.oB:jiMe at this writing to form any

C(rrcrt idea of our loss, or that of the enctny. It

\< heavy on both t?ide; ours will probabaty rtach

in killed and wounded ten thoupand. T!:a* cf the

enLQiy will not exceed it.

The enemy's dead, which nearly all fell into

our hands, wern thickly strewn eve: tlie Hr-Ids.

in many places lying in heaps.

Ourwuuntied were immediately carried from the

field, and the best possible attention given them.

When Gen. HouKkr fell. Gen. McClellan im.

mediately proceeded to the right, where he was

enlhusiasiirally received, and by his presence

added much to our success in recoveiing the

ground lost. He was in the centre and on the

left as well, anxiously watching the progress of

the battle, and giving directions as to the manner

of attack. He is in his tent to-night for the first

time since he left Frederick City.

We took some 1,500 prisoners during the dav

while the enemy obtained but few.

Th" following oflicers were among the killed

and wounded ;

Gen. Hartsafl. wounded.

Gen. Duryea, wounded.

Gen. Sedijwick, wounded in the shoulrif>r

Col. Childs, Eleventh Connecticut, sericuwly

wounded.

Licit. -Col. Pi.risen. Fidy-seventh N -v-York,

killed.

Capt. Au'ienreid, Aid to Gcii. Suiuntr, \vo';ndt-d.

Maj Sc'lgvvick, killed.

Col McXi-'I, of ih*- Bu^.HtaiIs. and Li^ut. Ail. n
|

were kille^:. I

C' 1. l*>';t^. Strnnd United Statet* Sh:r^Hi Mot.-rn i

wunniU-il-
_

j

Maj. L. Lr'Mi.k,T-.%ei!(hMaa9uchucCt:.-, ^'.\j- i.iii.d
,

Several utii<r t,iL.miiieijl ulii'ers wtTo ri';i.jririi

killed and vvuuiu!t.d, hut n.'tiuni/ pu-.ii\t jy

known coitct^rniu^ ihcu.. !

A FIGHT AT LEESBURGH.

A Recounolsfmce from Gen.
ffel'a Force.

Si-

Eebel Force Driven Back at Leesburgh at the

Point of the Bayonet.

WisaiBoioF, Thursday. Sept. ISih a P. M.
A force, consUting of artillery, infantry and

cavalry, under command of Lieut.-Crf. Kilpa-

TBIOK, left Gen. Sigel's headquartera, yesterday

morning, on a reconnoiaance toward Leesburgh.
S On arriving at Goose Creei, the psssage of

that atream wan dispnted by a squadron of rebel

caTalry, who, however, were soon put to flight by
our artillery.

Our force then proceeded to Leesburgh, which

place thpy found occupied by one j-egiinent of

rebel infantry and a battalion of cavalry. After

a short engagement the enemy were driven out

of town with considerable loss. Our loss was

slight.

We captured the regimental flag of the eneinv,

a number of guns and a number of prJBOners.

The Tenth New-York Regiment behaved with

groat gallantry, driving the enemy throueh the

town at the point of the bnyonet.

SFX'KPH r.EPORTS IN BALTIMORE.
Wisui.voTos, Thursday, Sent. IS 10.20 P. M.

By a special dispatch from the Times corres-

pondent in Baltimorr we learn that orders have

l>een received thereto prepare for the arrival of a

number of wonniled to-morrow. --

The ScreF'^ior.iBls in EaUimore claim to be in

receipt of pri\ate intelligence from the seat of

war fav.irahle to the rel el i:ause, and aru in ei-

celleni spirits.

THE TWELl TU NEW YORK MILITIA,
Baltimore, Thursday, Sept. 18.

The Twelflh Now-York Militia, paroled at Har-

per's Ferry, leave for Ntw-Yoik to-night. None o'

the regiment were Injured. The officers retain'

the side aims and personal effects.

Col. Muss' body arrives Jiere this afternoon.

LIEL'T. COL. DWKJHT WOUXDED.
Boston, Thursday, Sept. 16.

A private dispatch states that Lieut. -Col.

DwioHT, of the Second Massachusetts Regiment,
was badly wounded in the late battle.

OIR SPECIAL CCRRESPONDEXCE.

i.i;tterfrom boons^boro.

The KcHrGniir(l of the Rebels Overtaken
or. Moadny An Artiilei-yDuei Comincnce-
mcnt of the <;i-ent Cattle sf fr^harpsbursh
on TncHdaj The Rebels Driven Back at

all PoiniH, &c.

BooNfcijORO, Md., Tuesday. Sept. 16, lfcC2,

The pursuing Union army came up with the

rear guard oi the rebel force? in Pleasant Valley yes-

terday. Tti'' enemy made a staad, for the evident

purpose of gaining time for tfielr advance to crosA

the river, and eretted batffries upor the heights two

miles beyond Boonsboro. Gen. Slmmr's corps, wfth

Ba:iks' command, 0( cupied the advance, and shelled

the rebels steadilr 'luring the afternoon. There was

BO infantry enitaperaenl, and but slight loss on ou

side. Our gurs, however, seemed to tell with good

effect, and soon silenctd the rebel batteries, and they

pushed on toward ihe river, whither our forces pur'

sutd them to within five miies of the Potomac, skir

iiiiskiuK ail along the way.

The rebel troops took advantage of the confusion

exiftinp in their rauks. and concealed theniseives by

hundrtJp in the wooris, awaiting the approach of our

troops, when they wtmld come out and give them-

selves \ip. They seem thoroughly di^gueied and tired

of fumbling. Tliey Jo i.nt manifest any leairng toward

the I'nion f aii>e, t'ut sirnpiv wish to get out of ii bad

siraiie. A squad of seven Hundred of them wiil t>e

eiit to ihf n-;tr, un^ler a s;rong guard, tc-night. I in-

ciine to liie ;. lief that the well-known character of

Gen. BrRNhii'K for cbmencyin the treatment of hi*

pii-oiiers has had a powerful effect upon the rebel

armv, and is fast depleting their ranks. They aeernto

regard Lirn wilh a feehnc almost akin to veneration.

RF.NKWAL. OV THE CONt'LlCT TO-DAT

Atf':it>-J4 .'^. M., our batteries, supported by Gen.

Banbs" column in the centre, began to shell the ene-

my, who harl crossed Aniietain Creek, a stream about

as large as the Mon..cat y, and nt a point about five

miles trum die rotnin:i''. The cannonadini,' wjis con-

tinued up t'l ^h o'llork P. M. wiitumt biingingoii

any general engapeinent. The enenij' Mppears to

hu.ve t xpended hi? stock of shells, and u^es principally

round shot. One oi Iheir mi>siles struck near the

loot of a tree where a group of our meu were sil'Jng'

and killed ami wounded three or four. There had

been no great loss, appurenily. on either side, up to

tbe time abtive-nanied. Ike tiiemy, houcver. wer^

steadihj di.flodged and dnven back /rom every plaCf,

w^ure he nude a stand, and it was reported at the front,

at'-^i* o'clock, that the rebels were skedaddling 1q dis-

order.
*' Sauce tiut peuf had become the cry in the

rebel ranks, and each man, on his own hook, was

making ur the river. I cannot vourh for ttie correct-

r.e-s of the report. A lieavy firing wound up the day.

Gen. McClillah's headquarters are now at the ex-

treme front. His presence inspires tbe troops with

emalatii'n and enthusiasm.

The reports from Harper's Ferry have been co'n-

fllcilng. 1 have seen some soldiers belonging to the

Maryland Brigade, who assert that Coh Milis sur.

rendered .Maryland Heights to the rebel forces yes-

terday morning. That he held out in expectation of

reinforcements, but iKiling to receive them, gave up

the position, afier spilling the guns and throwing

some of the heavier fannon down the precipice. It

Is al5o reported that the whole force, some 8,000

strong, were piiruled ana dismissed, Gen. Lu-NOBrnEiT

taking possession of the Heleht^.

On the conirary, the report to-dny at headquarters

is that Col. Ma3 had three limts repulsed ibe rebel

trocpa, and s'ali lield out. In the midst of so many^
conili* ling rumor?, it i difficult todecide whutis true

and what false. 1 shall piess forward in that direc-

tion in thf morning.

P[!E! isj' Ot-Di u';a I-eion and Cobb's Legion have

ciifleied hc'iviiy by deV^ertions since they came mto

Miiryland. They do not seem to relish a return to

VitLiii a, with Hie pni^^pect of another long Winter

cari-a f:n before them, an'l the State wasted by the

r.i\ !.:< T* of -Aar, and desiitule of tropsand subsistence

ft.r Itic iMjt'ptf.

Th fc <^'e now strong indications of an easterly

vt." lu perliai s we are about to have the usual equl-

:..ixi.i! ^'oriiis, in which case the ch^inces ol thu rcLLls

< '
\ ''I' :t,:r'-.-s \Ur p.'l.Miiac, tjwoilen by heavy r;iiri?,

WM' ?( \i.''y ;i'.'or ii,dt;ed. i
I'^. '*.

)

-^ - (iir I ;>v at thfl battif! of Cramolon's Gap
VI ,f . i-t ii-'.T. y. I iiJivc not yel heard tlie report of

the number! kUIed and wounded, but jodn u oom
not exceed 75 oriOO. gome don of the wo*ddwere last evening sent to Middletown, vfhera tbvr
ught not to have twen sent, considering the aliMd.crowded condition of the town. '

LETTER FROM BALTIMORB

The HeceHfoniRts Still roDfidrnt How Tbey
iDterpret the Retreatof tbe Rebel Anny.

BAiirMotz, Wednesday, Sept. 17. iSM.

The reports of McClklla.n's victorieB cvrr the
rebel army do not scern greatly to disconcert the 9e,
oessionist^ in thi-. city. The e\ ident exaggerniioD in
fcome oflhedctaiisof our siH-cesrcF give Uiem n.
couraKerrumt to r.r.ubt the suLstutiaI resu:i. of lh
Whole story of their dlscon.fture. HaroerV Ferry
l>^-ing regarded as an ofisetfnr all our app^rc m gain
Humors arc rife among tlicm of TonlederbU ^tcto-
lies at other pohjts rilong tic P- :..,:Kir. whrr. fabul
lous legions have sprung up ,n ih. ir:ic-k of <..ir 4.

vanc;n*<army. "cultir.- to pie-cs" 1:1!. ort!,;.tdU|-
sion, and throwing themselves inth*- rear of the main
hodv.to

yevourit
at leisure. It ;.- their plan, tbey

hint, fo entice McClkllah -., f::- :., possible into th
mountains, whrje he can oe .:r..,ro-,c^ or kept en-
gaged, while W^^iungton :s an-aiie I.

Full assurance that the rebel campaign ji, Mary-
land iaat an end wjU brhii: grid andotspcncency to-
Ihe Seces.-ionisishere, who, in spiieuf their seeminf
apathy, hare betu as .;busy as bee.< w ith their Uttla
plots, which they nave been waici.iog their o^port-
niiyio execute. Taking advan;^geof the suppose*
dtmorahzrtiion of our army, and lim co.nlusioj. in oar
councils at Washinylon, foiiuwing ihe oiscomfiture of
Gen. Pope, the rebel army pushed boidly inio Majy*
land, where thty could at iea^i s,-.ve ihemielvee fro
starving, while ibey ananged for the cptr of
Washington, drawii.g our ;arr..*es away from tkc
by a foray into J'eiinsylvaula.
The details of this plan were, of course, loo de-

pendent on McClillan's movements to he arraaged
fu4y beforehand; and though iheir leaving it iiy
have been modified by circumstances, the ('oafe<l>
eraies here do not acknowledge its defeat or sbfts*
aoiimeiit. In the reiircment of the rebel forcca Itoy
fcee only u plan to entanglf McC'leli^ji among Ike
mountains, to enable them to elude iiira and Da.s tet

Virginia at Harper's Ferry, crossing at some low
ford, to throw themselves beiweeij the army u4
W-islungton, while their friends here reeuart (&

programme of April 19, IS6I, by culling off railroad
communication with the r^orth, and raising a hubbok

, . generally.

Sume such plan has been, undoubtedly, trewiBf,
from which we are to be saved by the skill "M
promptitude of McChllas's moveme^a. Q'hoos^
his success in driving the rebels has hee^bo mark4
up to to-day, having Harper's Ferry against up, tk
rebels claim Uiat tlie balance Is in their favor, so Imr
as prisoners and the captore of materiel is conceraedy
and that they have no cause for discouragement.
With Harper's Ferry in rebel hands, our Geneial*
have still need lo be wary ; least with Popi ttiey ted
while advancing, that "

disgrace and disaster lurk
in their rear."

I give you in this the secession view of things If
It be true, as reported to-day, that BcaiisiDi has re-

taken Harper's Ferry with 5,000 prisoner*, I do ot
know what the rebels will have to say to tbe dljlei*

ent complexion this little circumstance will put opoA
affairs. Their faith Is wonderful, and I have yet t*
learn what discomfiture Ueriual to its total overthfow.

PIERREPONT.

AFFAIRS AT HARRmSURGH.

The Battle Near Sharpsbursh Attempt* mf
Rebel Sympathizers to Dlsconracr 0r
9Ieu Forces) Rurryiug on to Chomberow
bnrgh^ Arrival of Rebel Prieonere am4 m
Spy. ^

From Oar Special Correspondent.

Harkisblhgb, Wednesday, Sept. 17 IS&L,

Before this is in prin*, intelligence will in all

probability have reached us that will fill the wtkolo

country with rejoicing, or the reverse. Autlif ottc iD-

formation haa reached this place that a dt^pcrat
battle is at this moment being fought in wtiat !

caMed the Middletown Valley between the South
Mountain and Cushat ten Hills, and some two milea

from Sliarpsburgh, .^Id.

X vtas at headquarters last night as late a^ 10)i

o'clock, endtJ-ioiiiiK to get iiiforrnaiion, but rolbins
could be iearrit except that a batile had been ragir^
the whole alten.oon. Up to that hour, and later ycj
the indefatigable Gov. CuiLti.n was at his pot-:, lui-

rounded by anxious inc^uircrs, receiving and a.swer-

ing dispatches, replying to a thousacd difiere:* qoe^
tions upon all sul -tcts, aijd yet as aiTaok and cour-

teou"^ to fvcry one as if he were at nis own ["(aceful

fireside, free of aii care whatever.
The news, i^p 10 ihe tinie of posting my letter, lo

. thiit the fight WHS ionewed this mornmg at 6 i clock

tliat mattei.=. were going on bravely and onr men in

the highest spirits. Inforrualion has just reached

headquarters here that Longstrxet is killed, t-.it as It

came throueh stragglers and unofficially, nobody
knows whether lo believe it or not. There aie. alsOi

(lome ugly speculations aoout Hiirper's Ferry peo-

ple supposii'g that the rebels would never havp dared

10 unite their forces on this side of the Polemic, un-

less ihcy^knew they could hold themselves tf:( 'e.SLd

there is no other apparent stronghold of ttto Krr.d b\j|

Harper's i.ei ry. In the meaniime. Gov. CrtrLW la

keeping hie eye upon any enierpency that niuv ari-'^e,

and is hunyuig on te^'iment aiter legimeni. usi ao

fa^t as the trains can cairy them.

Some temporaiy dissalisfartion has beer, t aued

among the new recruits by rebel sympathizers getting

among them and persuading the weak rninded

that, although enlisted for only three months, if they

once cross the border they becoii>e amerahie lo tbo

National Government for the whole term 0/ thf war^
But this weak device of tne enemy will fail. 1'he au-

thorities here have an eye upon some of the leading

rascals who are thus trying to breed dissension among
the brave and honest fellows so nobly responding to

the call of their country ; and It Is to be hoped that

when any of the said rascals are fairly dcttcied at

work. Gov. Cuaiia's kindly nature will not prerent

him from making public examples of them. The laws

of Pennsylvania absolutely prohibit the Coverno*

from calling out the militia for more than three

months, and Gov. Ccaiis is notthe man to break faltli

wilh his own people, even if he had the power 10 do

so.

Not less than five regiments of infantry and a taK

tery left tbis city yesterday fur Chambei.-^buijh.

Among them was a reijiment of Home Guards frov
Philadeli'hia, very well disciplined and splendlly

equipped. Five thousand more are expected to-day
liom Philadelphia,^
A baicn of secesh prisoners, numbering I3f^, were

brought here yesterday by a squad of the FtrM Penn^
sylvanla .Militia. They were captured by a siiuad of

our cavalry on the Hagerstown IU>ad. A moie mis*

eiable, ragged and dirty set of beings I never sair

than these rebels, accustomed as 1 am totlte scenes
at Fortress Monroe. They were, for the present
taken to Camp Curtln, whence they will soon t'e

probably removed to taste the temporary ho^pitall-

ii*-b of Fort Delaware. Among :hese rebels was a

traitor named FumutiH.captured on Monday kit near

Williiiiii.sport, Sid. Thi? si-oundrel was aciiidly in

Harrisbvirgh only two or three dH\s before ';!- cap-

ture. doubtless obtaining all sorts of tnlormal;'Hi lo

take to Ihe enemy. He belongs to this ^ml.\ and

comes from I'rankLiii (. ounty. luey ln^'^' ''' "*

i;ie-erii in .ror>, a '.he ml .ri'.-hoi:.ve Ca-ni) ("ir'fn,

(vlinowp-but what will :.e furMici done w iih nmi no- <"'>
""'',,"

ilanglnt,- 1^ f""- t.c !:rod for a %inin W' ':", hte
5c.y and'l!ttlt.-t u^<i,n.M h s uw.i I '"I''*"

'" "
*, 'iV'Ij to

this, and H h-.\ ex;!,i;Us are <-'ei [huH
v^ requ^^ -^^

deter oiL.rir i : li.^ .-ta.iii- uho aic oi iit;'U(.-
.^^,^^0

^
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THE WAR W MABYLAJTO.

ATTLB OF HAliKKeiTOW! HBieHTB.

DroailfBl Carnnce Abisbs tk* Rvbe:-* A
TbonsKBd af their Dead Laft the Field

Oar Laues ComparatlTelT Llfthl.

From Otir SjpacUI Oorrespondsnt.

MrsMnomi, Us., UowIaT. ept. IS, ItSS.

Sines ri iny and dlspatehinf m; letter tbii

MorBing4 Ha nU*d that the estfanate of.ihe eiM-

mir't lo<>>'Whleh I gare, li eatlrely tee maU. A rlail

to tbat pcMen of the field where Rooxsa^ Corpa were

engaged, Vod partieularly along the ronie fougbt kf

CiBBOn'^ Brigade, of Ki.to's DiTialon, en the turnpike,

rereals a carnage of which I had pjevloasly no coo-

ceptkni. The enemy' dead are piled eerywtiere

Joag the road line and In the nooda on each side of

!t. In fact, the slaughter on the right waa fearful,ad

eaeeeded.lf poaaible, that upon the left o< the battle-

ield. The Cvufedtrates muj' 'ravi Icflftdl (mt tUmaani

tUad on tAt firld. Their iwoUei) cerp&(- horrify one

at the fjot of erery tree, and behind eierj ahrub and

buab.

Our own dead which hare been gathered on the

right (or borlal only count np eenty-five. I aa

wholly at a loea to account for the great disoarlty ia

the numbers of the Union and rebel troops killed en

this field. Our grape and shrapnel must have told

iriimtfully In this work of slaughter. Some of the

officer of the rebel armT soy Ihey have lost as many

Id killed almost, as they lii'l at the battle of Halvern

Hills. Our dead will not exceed, probably, one hund-

red anJ Sftf, but our wounded, who hare been

brought from the eUl to this town, now amount to

nearly one thousand. All the churches, seminaries,

ad several- baras are full of them, liany are alse in

prirate hoases. No lists hare been taltea of the

woanaeJ ezcapt at the seminary sad small church of

UniteJ BrelfareD, where the PeBnrrlrania ReaarTes

aad some Hew-York troops have been brought. This

hospital is in charge of Dr. L. W. Raa*, Surgeon of

the First PennsyiranJa Reserre Cerpe.

There ar a great many seriaui wounds and many
Bttst die of their wounds,

I regiet to say that oa account of the great confa-

iOD incldent.ta the bringing in of so many wounded,

and the great lack f surgical and other help, no lists

have been made, and many, 1 fear, have been burled

vllhout a record of their names being preserved.

The regimental reports and timu sloiM will fully ex-

plain our losses. Those who caa be moved will no

dnubtFoon boeent to Frederick. Mr. PuTi, from

the SauilaryCommissien at Washington, arrived very

timely ia!>t eeening with hospital sappliss and oom-

farts. Dr. T'aeasoii. of the Regnlar A rmy, is the med.

Icai d: xctorlB charge. Lieut. C. H. Dsni-fo, a very

etbeie.t otBcei of Kkios' Fourth United Suies Batte-

ry, Is arting as Provost-marshal.

The ladies of the village are entitled to all praise

for their prompt and constunt attentions to the wound-

ed. WiiBout their assistance there would have been

an imiiieBee amoant of sufferiag, which their timely

and womaaly attentions have alievisted. They
have been everywhere ministering to the poor sol-

diers food, eoffee and delicacies, which have been

meet acceptable In these exhausted and helpless men-

The male citizens of the flace have left these duties

etiiefly lo their female friends. Drs. Bsi, Bomia
Bd 8paisoBa, of the town, have rendered much as-

(iataiice. _
E. S.

The Wonnded at 'i;.idletawB> Md.
IIST ur WOtJSDID IS LCIliERA.V CHCBCn, UID

DLKIOW.N, MD.

1. B. Tiraj. Co. F, SCth .Ma88.,>l. .ail, 12th Ohio^leg

. fi4(g. lit!

\ Joha I'u k,

/K.fVlr Jiuk:

J.. Uuett.:

A.Gorsach.l2th Ohio leg-
Matt, xHii Onto side.
A. uelu, btfa Fa tb Id'r.

-head.. llughej.ttliia.'
I W. B. Fift, 30th Ohio aim.

.a.

. inh Mich. arm
k, >h >jhio IcK
uks,3d Ohio leg.
tt.*Ohio les.

A.B.CorowtfOd Ohio Ifg iC Pry. IKth Pa. leg

J. llcli iin. iTth Vlicb. aiui l.\. Carman. 45th Pa.-hand.
J. 10. Voot, ITthllich arm. '.J. B. Wilier. %th Ohio leg.

fi Miti-ao; T<Kh N.T arm-ta.HufBaes. acth'lllia side.

H,k<e-J, liktails,Pa.-hr. 1 1". G. Barnes, iufb Ohio leg.

Lieut Uitier, i3d uhio log. 1'. vitipatrick, 6th Vt. leg.
X. Moore,m Ohio fcnt. W. S Saaders.JTidOhio leg.

W. Shope, l-th Ohio leg.'J. S. Kirkwood, Ai O.
lag.

John l.ng. '.h Pa. liea3.|T. J. Mages, 45th Pa. hand.
Jas.WKtsoo.TtkMlch leg.fW. H.iluper,<5thPa. gr-.in.

|lariooAiaws,SwhO leg-l i ul ;>;. CA Ohio arm.

feler Porker, 3 th 1). head. a. L\ buLlock, Juth O leg.

fctsoD (ahill.-S0thO..r-arm. lliiicn Wrirht.lwthPa-arm.
Adt. Budding, 4ttbPa. loot. 1.. P. iTaucis, Mh 11 ass. Bat.
H. a. i,ivan. tsth Fa. arm- baud.
Cer.8tapelMhPa- sh'lder.S. P. Miller, 8th Maes. Bat.

DoooUi-'ollinalsthPa wrist. leg.

Pat. Tyrrell, 17th ilich-arm.jD. S. Jones,K)th Ohio arm.
Fred. Nobles.l7thMich arm
Cliris Sharp.tMi Pa. head.

jkle,*'
'"

torn. Roop. 23d
Baaiel Bowoi

oheat.
J P. Harding,
"tUgh

I.. Z. G<;,ler. 30th Ohio foot.

All. Cnnis, I'.th Mich leg.
J. G, Dr, 17th Mich. face.

Ohio arm. F. Squires. 23d Ohio lea.

I, Wth Ind. lil. Napp, 30th O. iiand.s
K. iiaker, 42U Pa arm.

6th Wis. lJ.W.Siiulair,30thO hand
J. W. ,Snyder.30th O. arm

bcevarson. 7th Wis. 'John now. 30th O. hand.
Jas, Nupher, 4M Pa. shldr

Bass Jooes, 9th Pa hand. W. 1.. Robson. 17th MlMh-
I., aenire. 23d 0. leg. I thigh.
Joha Balh,3l)th O. head. ;J. .Mcfloberts. 17th Mich.
O. W Hodges, 17th ktich. I

che.<t

acK. ;S. McArthur. 17th Mich

?.

J.Bjker, 4Sth Pa leg.i Imnd.
LAsure. 13th O. leg. F. Hrogman, 17th Mich.

aaes ^ooaan, ItthHich I thigh.
sheelder. ;A. B Marquart, Mh Fa.

J. B. Wa.k. 4Sd Pa. thigh., band.

B.
Th"maa, 30Mi 0. foot. ID L Malose. Phillips' Le-

arteo ycDoBald,12thO gion. Georgia,
ikeuider. J.O BenaiCT, 7th Wis. head

Thoe. <:nuand, 30th Ohio .Andrew Thompson, 100th Pa.
abeulder. 1 arm.

mTh S'roai23d 0. heail. G \t . Cook, 35th Mass.

Clias.('heoey.'2d Wia arm. hand.

Bergt. 'oi>le. *oth Pa.-arin. l-aniel Willcoz, 7th Wis.
B. ^anderpool, SOth Fa; leg.
hand I Ferer Stenle. 6th Wis foot.

H. atreeter,9(hK.H hand. M. :;>. aiples. Di O.-leg.
See. Kilchel, 17th Mich II. L. Dfaddish. 23d O.-leg.

eras IP. K. Bartholomeir, 7th Pa.
Peter Simons, 37th N. Y. ^ -leg _
neck E. J Hnrd, 7th Wis. chest

W. L Hoses, 46th Pa. ,Z. B. BIsjell. 7ih Wis-leg.
slwulder

I
J Koerber. 19th led. lea.

. 4Bth Pa. arm. A. C. Webster, Tth Wis let.
-sick 'Isaac Beadle, 7th Wis.-leg.

F. W Hurst. 19tii Iiid. iK. Rasiell. I3t!'a.-leg.
head 1.1. A. Snyder, 7th Wi3.Ieg.
IK TUB ACADIUT HOSPITAL PgN-SSYI-VANl A

RISKRTIS.

Schofield, Co. ierxt. J. A. Oalway, Co. H.

J.-Fmver. 4Bth Pa. a
W. Oronole.56th Fa.-

Corp. J W
K. ith Peon. Reserves.

U O. I'arker, Co. r,30tb,H
Ohio

B.C. Halbluts, Co. B, lath
Peon iteerves.

Corp. K Barnard, Co. A.
24th s'cw-V'ork.

J. Oca jm. Co.F,l]th Pa R.
F C. Merrill. Co. K, Fenn.

Boclt'ails.

Bergt 11 Hawkins. Co. D,
1051 h Ncw-Vork.

J.B.Woiver.Co E.^tii^a. R.

{I.
0b>o d Co. li. 7,jtb\. V

w. 11 I'oddlnctoil, Oi
_
14th S.w.Yurk,

th Fenn Reserves.
B. Snyder, Co. B, 30th

J. Jn.iei ''0 U. t-th Pa R,
V .\\.vi, Co.C.'.;M .N.Y

Ohio.
C. Mengo. Co. A, 4th Pa. R.
W J Kibbeil, Co. I, 1st Pa
Rifles.

Corp. W. llcLanghlin, Co.
K.lucth Fenn. Vols.

Sergt. J. H. dindley, Co. D,
-'3d Ohio

A. ilaiity.Co. A. Kth N. Y.
K- Cullen, Co. II. 1! th N. Y.
r.i.-nt. .-!. J. B'joli, Co. E,

I' (ith I'enn. Vols.
11, Corp. O. V. Book, Co. E,

th Fenn Void,

A. Hi I I'D K,T ih K Y
1. l,o Kii.u. Co. V. -1

Wm. . H'e. to. K
it8JTv.-a

Jco. t\

Peni. I

y. (i .-i

Tth I-.

;dK Y
th Fenn

Wm'l-,
le7lh :

Ilecrry i

Coxp. V
New-I

Levi I

SC'irt, Co G,
'..*TTeS.

-*irvbruok, Co.
in Kcoeri

!i'a:,t. N. .Se-blt,Co. 0, 11th
Ftfnn. iteserves.

.I,:lu:. <, ilammel, Co. B,
'

-.-th Ohio.

S..TKt. -J. ^. TrariBue. Co. A,
J 'ih I'eun. Keierves.

;th I. H. i'ox.Co. lJ.5.:fh I'a. R.
.:. lice. Co. B. lOTth Pa. He.

D,jK (!irrat>r.int. Co 1^, ^oth
New- Yrri ki"

'0. H,',th N.H !: Ryan. Co. A.2-d V. Y.
iiniriBliani. Co. C.|.-'^er;_-t.

W. H. Smith, Co, I,

ijudylvaLia. I
th t'eiin

i-s. Co. G, llth O. |I.ouis>iertrand, Co. K, 76th
A'.wood. Co. catLl New-^ork.
Mipshire. H. Smith, Co. K. 8lh Ct.
;Hrd, Co. 11, ioTtb Luu-s Huulwork.Co. F, r,Jd

sylratria Reeerve.
Smith Taylor, Co. R, fadl
N. Y. lt;ft leg ampi

'

John Keddiay. Co. _ __ _
Peon. Rides hand.

'

'\1XZ(:
L. S. Bard. Co. I. 1st PeanJ JP, Busktail RiBe:

Co. D.^Mh
^ReaSTTS.

Leistsiv Co. B, eth Fenn-
tyirtuiis Reserve.

t,Chas. J. Hitterling, Co,
-kilM.

Penn. R- arm A should r,
S, K. Hinerd, Co.dlet Penn.
Siilee^hand.

J. Uoaue. Co. B, loth Penn.
Res lost two flncers.

O. W. Lafferty, Co. 1), t
Pi'nn. i:ee. knee.

Wm. H. Andrews. Co. C, Sthl
Peon. Res. siiealder.

Riflee-wriat,shoaWtrsad S; Jf. SeKhoia, Co. B. eth
hand. Penn. R. both Ici^ tleuh.

B.^ F. Wright. Co. C, Istflas. Klvnn, Co. E,'ithPenn.
Keserve belov hip.

Israel Trim, I o. 1. 4oth Penn-
sylvania finger off.

J.Baker. Co C. Uh Fenn.
Reserve bowels.

J. Miller. Co. E. eth Penn.
Reserve arm and baud.

W. ll.Devenoy.Co H. 7th
Penn. ReserviJ.

Sergt.-lljj. A P. Morrison, R. P. Sherman. Co. B, 11th
fth Pecn. lleserve. Pan. Reserve.

John M. Worts. Co. B, lat A. I>. Brownlee. Co. K, 8th
Penn. i<enerve Peon. Koaerve.

John iknmpeou. Co. E, Sth Ell Hiimista, Co. G. i:ih Pa.
Pnu. Kodcrve- Reserve.

Jam .* brown. Co. B. Sth John S. Trego, Co.B.flth Pa.
I'enn Keserve

|
Keserve

Wm T. Walker, Co- G, 12th SHaa .Aumlck. Co.B.I2th Pa
Uiu4er.cbus<-tss. I Reserve.

W.H. Tylor,..Co. C, 4th Jacob Messerley. Co. E. 14th
>;ew-Yor.

I

i'eun lu^serve.

Q. )1. Miaon. Co. C, 12th Jacob Koch. Co. E, 1th Pa.
Penn. iteserve. t i'.eserve.

A.W. Coolson, Co. B, 8th Georee II. Knlgljl,Co,B,COth
Peon. Reserve.

|
New- York.

R. W. Scott, Co, D, 6th Chaiie'i Harper, Co. I, 10th

Penn. Reserve. 1 I'enri. Re:rve.
J. (1. Kembcrlio.Co. B.lith N". A. SpriD'k, Co. K, sth Pa.
Fenn. Heserre. )

Reserve-
Jokn lllehaels, Co. E, 12th J C. Clark. Co. G, Sth Pa.
Ala. Reclment 1 Reserve.

Wm. I.el(o:d Co. B, Sth Pa. W F. I.imrman. Co. K, 8th
keserve. I Penn. Reserve.

f OIEHAK BirORMKD CnUBCB.
J. n. Uor-e, Co. D, 11th M Smith. Co. A, lith Ohio-
Ohio riRht leg.

I left shoulder.
H. H. White, Co. C. 12th E. ileem.'in. Co. A, 12th

hiothiirh. flesh wound. Ohio right ah'lder.serious
J. H.Srephenson.Ca.K.3(>th A. M. Vanalcile. Co A. 2d
Ohi alHtomen. lihio 'irm broken and

J. [1. I juiKMdale. Co. E,36th wound iu leg.
Ohio right side. Ign.itiu'f Plum. Co. E, 1st

I'eonH.slvanla. i New-York.
Hugh I 'i.riie'jn, Co. C, 6th 11. Murphy. Co. A. 2Sth Mass
ienn Iteserves. Julin llaberman, Co. G, 14th

D A. .-.u'.'i.jl^er. Co. H. 7th New-York.
Peon .i-strves 11. .I. Riley, CoH, 107th Pa

*-.,"- '"^''''"'^''""'I'* " \'>olt, Co. P,'(th Fa. Res.
Beaer.'-i j^^ ':Gyer. Co. 1, SIh i'a.

Mieholas !>>. Co h.. lu'.tli !;cer.e.
Penn Reserves. ol.ra '. unnlDaham. Co B,

e.
Oooeley. Co. K.Kth N Y luli sw-York
.Lathpjp. Co. Ctthl'eiin. .1. h. Urownell, Co. K, ?th
Reserve knee.

,
lei.n. l.eaerve-i'ul'th.

J. Melon*. Co.C, xth Penn .;. V jsh'.rman. Co. B. nth
Reserve head. i l'';iiu Reserve foot.

Geo. U).l!riy.Co. D.2d Fenn. II l;fvinney. Co. H, 7th
Beeerve bowels. |

Penn. Kescrve-l.-K.
W. Loa^ujan. Co. K, 8th Pa.j

W. l.icl^'.l.To B.-'li Pa.R.
Baerve breast and hand. I -iliouidr^r and .-i le.

J O.Clark Col C, eth I'enn I
J Uicliaels. i-Jiii Ala Rgt.

B^^rve hll* nr^ck and aho-ihl' r.

W.A.Sprouts.^. K, Sth Fa I
W |-.eeie. Co. K. H!i F.t P.

BMcTve a llDKer off and A. Fieisou, Co. C lilh .N.Y.

USMlder
''' Martin, Co. B. uthNY.

C Harper, Co 1, 10th Penn. i K Norton, Co. C. 2 tli N. Y.

Kesorve-both eet. M. Kvans, Co. F. mh .'s. Y.
O. H. Knidht, Co. B, 60th R l. lion. Co. C, nth N. \ .

New York-riek. |H. S. Wian, Co. c. 4'th Pa.

J. Hew-rly. Ce. E, 1th Pa. K. Pert, Co. M, 15th Ma'.s.

ReK-rve-shoulder. P. Pennington, t o. i . lo.tb

J.S.Trcgo. Co. B, 6th Pa. Pennsylvania Reserve.

Boarrve back. Corp O W. Kelley, Co. I,

Ji*.P liaohBiaa, Co. I, 48th 11th New-York.
Peoa. iterye ftnaer. 'u. Shott. Co. C,6th Pa- B.

B.lioyer. Co. C, 10th Pecu. if Cambell, Co. C, 1st Fsnn.

gaerve thtsh. RiSei.
A. 8niidt,0o. V,28thOhio. J Horton, Co. G. lit Penn-
C. Clawsoa. Co. G, looth sylvaola Reserves.

Pennsylvania Boserre. J. T. YIngling. Co C, lOth
John Sit*ley, Co. V. ithl Penn.-lK)th legs, hip and
PecosyivaaiaRsaerve. knea.

**
""v'-'S'

''' '^' 7i;th i.t-Col. Watklns.riJd s r
r .",*!

York.
I
wounded in hea<l. i^nou-i-

I^AliiM.'.. (.0. K. th Pena-, sua.

G..). Banmeaa. Co. G.3Slh
Ohh I'K.

L. ii'' i-a u, Co. I, 12th Ohio
thiijh.

W.Ke.h, Cg. H, 23d Ohio
loih I'.'KS

L. lloot'^ii. Co. K. 3eth Ohio
leit :irm and stomach.

P. H. Somers, Co. K. SthJ.ff. Ayr
Penn. Reserves-thigh.

Scrgt. T. Bennett. Co. K,
5th Fenn. Rei thigh and
loet.two ftngera.

0. Stervett. Co. D, I3th Ohio
right elbow.

J. Pope, Co. r, aoth N. C
right arm aa>pata>d.

H.H. I'eart. Co. I.Uth Penn
Res right thigh, iesh.

E. W. Reamer, Ce. C. eth
Penn. Res. neck, serious.

John Reese. Co. I, mh Ohio
-head.

Jas. Jordan, Co. B, l}tk Ohio
-through sheuldes.

Svgt. Joha Couvery, Ce. H,
Itioth New-York knee.

J. B. Carkoa, Ce I, sth Pa.

J. Brown, Co. E, 33d Ohio-
cheek.

e. Shermaa, Ce. K, 33d Ohie
Chijrh.

1 enu. Res. ueck,
J. Clay. Co. i'. ^M North
Carol: riashKUldr^r.

Ser^t S. lio-r^e. Co. K,'2d
I'eiro. Res. through hip
iKine.

M, Clements. Co. I, loth
Penn. Kea. leg broken^

I. I,5th Penn.
Reserve* hip.

D. J. Richardson, Co. n,I3d
Ohio Utruugh left side.

J. Burns, Ce H, Tth N. T.
tost twe fingers.

S. Snyder. Co E, 1th Penn.
Res. left foot amputated.

R. O. Woods. Co. it, 12th
Ohio instep.

Adam LmghliB. Co. I, Sth
Peon. Res. ahoulder and
arm.

Robert Frank, Co. A, 11th
Ohio leg. .

TaleaHne Begel, Co. H, llth
Ohio keg. .,

Lieut. Henry W. Cox, Co.
B. 12th Ala. Vol.-mouth.

John Arend, Oo. F, IMh N.
Y. hea4.

Joha Kramer, Ce. A, llth
Ohio leg.

Cant. R. ijammead, Co. C,
Ith Vw-Yerk fcot.

lad.

6. Rucfly, Co. 1, 12th Ohio Wm. H. Taylor, Co. C, 1st

Ei^ Hecker, O. D, Mkh N.
T. lost Uffer.

PhlliB WlL?7)ck. Co. G, aih
Ofafo arm.

Maaric* Sujder, Co. I, afid

Ohio elbow.

JoBcph Valentine. Co. F,
30tb Ohio foot.

PeaB. Keiorres let

Wm. Hue. Co. C, Ttl

neck.
Abo8 Oitsworth. Co. D. 5Lh
PeDB. ReerTes~t>ot-

Wm. ft. Tremain, Co. K, Tth
Indiuia band.

Jofaa Lecroy, Co. B, lath
Ohio-killed.

Wm. brown, Co. K.XJd Ohio Joa. A. JoU.Co A,23d Ohio
-left aide,

rraccia E. duomis, Co. K,
-J3d Oliip ^th itfff.

A.J. W.Barrett,Co.B, 105th
.v. Y.-bththiffh

ahoulder, knee, ingers.
Tho8. G. AUiaoB. Co. U. llth
Ohio leg bioken.

WiUoa Harper, Co. H. 33d
Ohio right leg ampjd.

S.W.Rubert. Co. 1, 23d Ohio Jbo. W. IlooTer. Co ^, 3(ith

thich, fle>h. Ohio riybt arm broken
Wm. Staoley. Co. D, rxh Frank fatrlL Co. B. Uth
Ohio left arm. Ohio leg, flesh.

Wm. Edwiirds. Co. F, aSdJJ. B. Howe, Co.K, 3Gth Ohio
Ohio hip.

I
hand, alight.

H W. Parsona, Co. H, 33d Jehn ZurcLer. C I, 30th
Ohio thi^h. flesh. Ohio left arm.

Janes Wal^h. Co. D, 30tb James McMuniHsCo. I, 30th
Ohio aiiklejoinL t Ob4<^ head.

Peter Wiliiamson. Co. B, 7th|3peDcer Chei ingtoo. Co. K,
Pa. Res. knee joint. 36th Ohio had, serioiiH.

Julius BattJe, Co. D, mh J. W. Kingsliind. Co. It, 9th
N. C ankle. Pa. Reserve nreast.

G.H. 0born,Co. I.KthOhlo'Frank L. i-orn.-hell. Co. F.

thigh, alight : I2th Ohio shoulder.
E. L. FlemiDg. Co. E, asdiJ. il. Oxitr, Co.K.3tith Ohio
N- C tLi},'h.

I

brea-*! anil shouMcr.
Jaapr Roes. Co. G, 30th N.C.ntory Burmister. Co. A. 23d

looi. __ _, _ _ I Ohio hand, slight.
Wtb. J. ReTnoldi, Co. F,
Tth Ii.dlan* lost thumb.

C. F.Boyd. Co A, 10th Penn.
Befl arm. and brea.*t.

H N. Yoana, Co. C. a3d
Ohiii Bhoulaer.

J. D. Lone.Co. I. 23d Ohio
hand.

A.T. (oy. Cu. B, 36ih Ohio
toot.

J. UuaioD. Co. I. 23d Ohio

SCHOOL-HOUSI

E. B. Campt*n. Co. A, asd
Ohio ahoulder.

R. Lougbottom. Co. A. 4th
P. R. back.braast, slight.

J. norman, Co I>, 4th Fenn.
Reserve leg.

J. HeHlet, Co. B. Kth Mich.
liinp. aevere.

John ^'bia, Co. O. 30th Ohio
-leg.

Robert Pearaon, Co. I, 33d
Ohio through body.

Uurtin IIeacke, Oq. C, 23d
Ohio le jr.

Fetor 6huiidy, Co. A, 3iJth
Ohio shoulder, seTtre.

0. If. Clow. Co. I, 23d Ohio
* I ki hand and '2 in leg.
Wm. J. Holcomb. Co. 0.
2cA Ohio kiica.fie3h.

David Johoston. Co. E, 79th
Naw-York sljffht.

1. F- Ktcci. (o, H, 17th

]
Michigan fle^h. leg.

Augudt Ucrth\eck, Co. B,
""d iMiio arm

C. Bagtey. Co. I, 35th Mas-
sachusettsaide, slitcht.

J. Richardson. Co. L, 12th
Ohio lace.

Pr-^d. Thfca. Co. H, Tth Wie-
coBtio arm troke.

H. S. Fulton. Co. C. llth
PacnsjlTaDia Resarves.

A. R Jacob8,Co.F,23d Ohio.

Walter B. Selbj, Co. H, 23d
Ohio thigh.

Joa. R. Teat,*- Co. C, llth
Ohio left leg.

Jacob Benkhard. Co. T. 33d
Ohio shoulder.

Geo. iieiringor, Co. K, Uth
Ohio through ahoulder.

Geo. Hilman. Co. B, llth
Ohio leg.

F. M. Prett, Co C,79th New-
York tbzouab arm.

A.T, Raymona.Co. , 35th
WiseorsiD hand* severe

Jamu-t 'U'olf, Co. V, llth
Ohio thigh, severe.

John Klder, Co. H. 33d Ohio
leftahruldeT.

Jacob Miiler, Co. D. 30th
Ohio flebh wound, thigh

Wm. Flahart, Co. D, Stith

Ohio leg.
Samoel Kirhman, Co. G,
20th North Caro-ina hip.

A. C. MoriiOD. Co. C, 23d
North Carolina hip.

PIED Hi THK HOSPITALS.

J. L.Pratl.Co.K.3:thN.^!V.lGeo. W. Brook, Co. I, Sth
Frank Aubin,Co.B.22d N.Y. Penn. Cavalry.
Eliaha Reese. |

Sever;il othera hare been buried near the Church of

United Brethren, whose namea I could not learn.

L. S. Bard. Co. I, Ut Fenn-.Thos. Campbell, Co. C, lat
sjlvania Hucktail Rifles I Fenn. Burktail Rifles.

J. W, Windsor, Co. F. lat Aaron Kuplan. Co. F, S3d
Penn Bucktail Riflea. Ohio Regiment.

Anaon Lucove, <-0. C, 1st .Tno.Kidder.Co C.lft^th N.Y.
Penn. Bui;ktail Rifles. 'Harry iiah, Co.D.l 'C-thN.Y.

LDTHKBAK ACADKMT W CBARGZ OF DITISIOK
D. PAILKT.
James Grace, Co. H, 1st Pa.

Kirles.
(i. J. Hazlett, Co. A, lat Fa.
KeHerve,

Ceo. Hower. Co. F, Sth 111.

Cavarry.
A. Smyltys. Co. D. Sth Pa-
Reserve.

Rdw. (^bum, Co. H.Sth Pa.
Reserve.

L). i'arbhuU.Co. I. SthMich.
.John A. Charlea, Co. F, 3d

Iiidiftna.

Wm.J. Adima. Co. A. 13th
I 'hi'iilii*;!! amputated.

J.id. (JutiiD, V.O. A, 3d lad.
Ciivalry.

J. i.ewif. Co- E. S9th N. Y.
C. .\. I'yr, Co. D, J th * 'hio.

Ja.'. 0;-,Co. <;, '.'th N. V
^. ^ivc iiir. Cr>. It, ITth Mfrh.
A. .^imrn')U!*,''o. H.-^th >lich.

A. .'t-rri:,. Co C, ITth Mic!;.

0*(-'ii WiilUnis. Co. II, Itth
Wicbl-'an.

Thto. .-t.awser. Co. B. 6th

f'ennayiviiriia I't^ae-vtr?.

.':ime-i .K iiav'.s, Co. A, Cth
Alu'.araa- rriit)rer

.r:i.-..\'L-i)rute. fo.K, l.-^t Vr^.TI.

or S''! nv.iO.Co.I,r:h .Mi:h

SURGIlON e.

B. F. Smith, Co. F. 23d Ohio
leg amput "d l>e'ow kuee.

Geo. Yeler. (-o,i, 23d Ohio.
J. Ij. Baroea, Co A.-M Ohio-
H. bmith, Co. D.'-iod Ohio.

J.C.Stringer.Co.H, 23d Ohio.
G. C. Jones. Co. I. 23d iihio.

N.Leroy. Co. I, 23d Ohio,
G.Harper, Co H. '-iSd Ohio.
J.Weiblo.Co E, 31 Indiana.
S. t'. K^fgh:ton, Co. U, t)tb

lUiDoiii Caviilry.

Corp. C. Plopptjr. Co. A, &th
lIIiDoia Cavi-lry.

E.F. I>enham, Co. C lat fa.
Rifles

A D. Northup. Co.I, lat Pa.
R:t1';a.

.; .T.Wyrict.Co.A. lUliOliip.
c. D. viuit.Co. !:. laa.ohio.
O. O. Fark. Co. C, bth lili

noi:< Cavalry.
C. H. Henah:iw. f"o. C, fth

Illinois 1 avalry.
J M. 'iiiil^'y, Co. F-.Kh Fa.R.
Jas NormLD.*.'o. F. 3d Id-
diaoa Cavalry

Jno. le ers, Co. H, ^^h I'a I;.

('. C. Kinir.Co. G,P.i Kil^s.
Tt!0!>. K N-iWtrtn, * o i*.. b.Lh
.New-V .rk thiph anip.

Wm. ii. Austin, Co. Ji, 3tb W . "t.rl>eU. C... 1, -it-'Ji M ;.^.-

Illinois * avitlrv \^. W.'.iednu Co. 1. 'Jlh i'a K.
W.A- Deiiisou, Co M, Sthj Wm. Itarriu^-toii, C.. 1, :<Lh

Illinois I avalry. i
!'< un-^ylv iT-.ia Reserves.

E. S. VVoo^l. Co. M, 8th Illi- I-i'-ut Kichard CleiKlining,
uold Cavalrv. C(iH,l.'th i'cnn It.

AiaosAmeiit.'ro K.bt Fa.R. f Li<ut. .1. W. McKtnzie. Co.
W. E.Tariw:t.' o.A.'^Lh Ha K.| F, Tih \Viijon.>'in.

Geo. TL'rv-ii;ig'r,Co. li.^ith .'aiiitrs Ackli.i, Co. H, 12th
Ne-.v-York. I Ohio

Alex. Hughes, Co.B.TthWis. Sergt.iiirim.Simpson.CoH.
Philip Peer, Co. F, lat i'eon,

Rill en.

Wm. R. iDgatla. Co. B, 7th
Wiscon.*in.

Wm Burns.Co H. 28th Vms.
Fredk. Roberta, Co.E, Fenn.

l'.nrk(ai!s.

Bela Borden, Co. E, Fenn.
Hucktailfi.

T.ieu:. S. A. M'ck. Co. E, 1st

FeTintfylvnnia lilfleA.

C. Slavery. Co K, Jst Penn.

AdiJiiijah M.irt-I.ikEce. Co. A,
lat Feun.-'i ivitt-ia Rifle-<.

Autton ViL-ry, Co. C, ITth

llihi/ai..Wm Howard. Co, D, 17th
MicliigaD.

Samu- 1 ^nJKi^b'i^, Co C,3fcth

Patri'k Di^uiin. Co. H. >tU
M.i.-'-.lCUll.-tl':!:*.

Isai..- 1 o.tP4. Lu if.TthWls.
J Hackl;n. tin. H.M Wis.
Sergt F. Wlieler, Co. B,
nth MithigiiD-

ITth .Michigan.
Cha.= llaruey, Co. C, IstPa.

Hifle^.
.Vdsoii l.ucore, Co. C, IstPa.
Kifies.

Sergt .! _F McMartin. Co.
H. ITtii IicM;:aii.

A. H. Brown.Cu-ii, :id Fenn.
Rifles.

A. B. Watson, Co. A, 2,1 Ma-
ryland.

Reuben McCombe.CoH.lTth
Uichitruo.

A. Crage, Co. O, ITth Mich-
igan

Joaiab ?pu:ding,Co. H.lTth
Michigan.

T. M. Coleman. Co B, llth
Pennsyivania Ke.,*.

C. !1 t^awin, CoA.SLhPenn.
Re?.

K R. IIan(N^ck,Co. B, Tth
Wi.-"nMln.

S'rjjt N. M, ll.aly. Co. G.
-!h Mrr- - -

.\(lam 'io.iaid'j, Co. C, 45lh
i'fiiii3> Ivariia.

The foUowins uametl laJies arc volunteer nurses In
the Lutheian Academy

Miss M'.liiida Rutaaon.
IMra. H. Knight,
Mru. (Joornrr,

Mrs. Minnick, Miss Mary Lawrence,
MiM Virginia RutEsoD, 'Miia Maria i.awreoce.

NW-YORK COMPLETC .

Mrs. Cornck,
Uis^ \ eait,
Mlaa Corrick,
[rs. Minnick,
iiss Virginia Rutssoo,

TWBNTY-rOUKTH
Capt.Wro. D. Furgojon. Co.lKrank Cullum. Co 1.. nr-vk
G elbow, alight. |(;eo. Coats. Co. 8 luortKlJ /

SawallJ- Baldwin. Co O 1- laok bur're!!. Co t mm
hij^. flesh woui^l. i brokao.

OrttndoSykn, C*. 6 arm^AD'Tt BaOey, C*. A lr
aeverelr.

| irfiL-tisrei.

H}chalHafl,C.r-ihih.|r( >ucla WMver, Co. A
fle^ih wound. I pr'.bmblj vortAlly,

S/lvester Clark, CoCftace.rrav:.! Lody, Co. 1 ido. *-

badly. vorUy-
Chu.Qtttjn, Co. A arm. Eriirle Shntis, Co I hip,

SfTereiy.
' ilesh wound.

Wm- H.Taylor, Co. C aide. Henry ilw^lle. Co. A right
probably mortal. I eye. severely

KnigU Whitney. Co. K iMichaol Hyde. Co. B fleah

br-ajt ( wrr-.ind.

E. N-^rtoD. Co. C leg, flesh Frank McCaim, Co. A hip.
wound- probably mortal.

8UND.\YS BATTLE ON THB liEFT.

Another ArtlllerT Skirmish-Cox'c Dirislon
and Wilrox^s ISrlfade EDgaHed The Keb-
cln Skc^addlr^Death fthr Krbel Geocral
Garland Two Bklrmlshea on 8aiarday
A Fall List ofthe Woniidod TbeTwonlT-
third Ohio Badly Cat Up.

HiAiHiCAiTias, FocE Mn.ES Bsrom) Middlitowb, )

Sunday, Sept. 14, IbC'l. )

At an otirly hour thif morning, the enemy, from

a L-ommandlng poUtioD, opened a battery upon our

advance. McMou.tai's Ohio Battery was scattered

about on dltferent elsva tions to re9p<md, and the can-

nonading has been kept up very steadily until now
12 M. The rebels are falling back. The position

taken by the enemy first this morning la khown aa

the crossing of the pike, &ve miles fron Mlddletown,

tbe pike being the Baltimore and PItt5burgh turn-

pike. Our guns were first planted on the left ofth

pike, and subsequently batteries were moved forward

astheeneay fell back. Cox'a Ohio Regiment had

the heavieat gghtiug at the croaalng of the Shnrpa-

burgh road. A scout brought In word during the day

that there wae a rebel brigade to th* left, but tf one

was Lhera tl did &ot gat Into action.

At about U o'clock A. M. the rebel Infantry, mader

I^!raTBjLBC, made their ^pearance. when Oen.Coz'i

Division of Cea. BvB5ania*B crpa compoaed of the

Twelfth, Twenty-third, Thirtieth, Eleventh, Twenty-

ighth and Thirty-9ixth Regiments of Ohio Infantry,

were ordered up to auataln UoUuLun'a Firat Ohio

Battery.

Tbe Twaaty-thlrd Regiment, Col. Hats, waa or-

dered ta make a detour to th left, and after match-

tof a short dtaUnce, flit two companies thrown

ut as skirmishers c&ma wUhli (blrty yftrda

of Hra rebel regimaota before diacorerlag

them. The rebels were lying down behlad a ridge ;

theyaprangup and poured Into the Twenty-thlvd a

tarrible ToUey, butthia did not make U^ualL Gel.

Hats ordered bis regiment to charge, and the rebel

force was driven baek aome distance until two ether

Kglments came out upon their flank. Th Eleventh

and other portions of the division came up and for an

hour or more the ftght was kept up without Intermis-

sion. Gen. Wilcox's Brigade next came Into aetlon'

and actad in a very handsome aaanner, driving tht

rebels everywhere before them* The balance of

Bsa:Mica's division was brought up and placed tn po-

sition, when the rebel force fell back, and for the bal-

ance of the day an artillery fight was kept up. Quite

a number of rebel soldiers were captured. One of

them states to bis certain knowledge that Gen. GiH-

LAH wa* kliled by the Twenty-third Oliio, and

he says that the loss tn Lonostkixt's command
was very heavy. While bringing the wounded from
the fieliJ, the rebel sheila were thrown at ambulance?,
fortunately without doing much damage. The
charge made by the Twtnty-thlrd Ohio was one of the

most gallant feats of the war, and the list of killed

and wounded attests to the severity of the brief fight.

The Seventeenth Michigan advanced, preccaed by a

small cavalry force, followed by the Eiyhth Mich-

igan. The fir5t volley received from the enemy
caused the cavalry to break tn the wildest manner.
The horses rushed upon the Seventeenth, (new.)
which was just passing throuRb a cut, and a number
of thn latter were seriously injured. When the regi-

ment broke, tbe Eighth Michigan put a stop to the

panic by charging upon the fugitives. This was the

only disgraceful act of our troopa during the day.

I can gee diatincUy from where I write the rebels

falling back, and oar intentry, some cavalry, and a

battery are parsing up the Shaftsbury Road, beyond
he position gained this morning. Of course we have
a current report that the rebels will make a stand at

Boonesville, four miles beyond this, bat I expect to

sleep there to-night.
SCJTDAV EtbHI.TO.

The fighting ceased lo-day with the setting of the

sun, and both armies are busily engaged in removing
tbe wounded and burying the dead. It is Impossible
to tell at this time tbe loss on our side dnriiig the dar

probably 200 men, or more. The rebel prisoners say
their loss was heavy. The ambulances are all busiiy

engaged In taking the wounded to Mlddletown,
where everything Is in readiness for them. I send as

full a list of killed and wounded as can be obtained

at present.

The artillery engaged in the skirmish at Fairview,

yesterday (Saturday) morning, {referred to in a

previous letter,) was commanded by Lieut. Jack

WiL90, ami belongs to Pleasasto:t'8 Cavalry Corps.
The cavalry there was a portion of tne Eighth Illi-

nois and Tliird Indiana, under the command of Capt.

MsDiLL. Companies A and G of the Eighth lUinois,

got to the rear of the rebel battery, but, discovering
3TUABT there In person, with about 300 men, they
concluded that it was not prudent to take

advantage of the position they occupied, and

accordingly felJ back. Of the battery onlv

two men were wounded, and none were
killed. Eight dead rebels were luund in one pit.

The same battery and cavalry iKid an engagurarni
la^t evening about one mile south of Middlelown,
where we had one or two men killed and 16 wounled
three of them, it is supposed, mortally. The

wounded were brought into Middlelown and placed
in ilie basement of the Lutheran Church, which is

now u.-td as a hospital, under the care of Dr. A.

Hard, KighLh Illinois Cavalry. The ladies and gen
tiemen oi the village promptly came forward anJ

assisted the wounded in every way they could-

There was In fact more la-iied present than woumled

mea, and their friends may rely upon that these .-.()!-

dlers will receive the best attenlton. Annexed is a

Hill list of the men wounded on Saturday at Fainlew
and near Middlelown :

L. S. Wood, Cu. M, Slh Illinois Cavalry.

iluj^h \ Ueuni'^on, hth Illinois Cavalry.

W. U. A'lsiin, Co. H. Plh iHuiois Cavalry.

^^. C l::^'j^lea:on, Co. I), 8'h iUiiioi? Cavalry.

Corp. Ctias. Flopper, Co. A. Stti Illinois Cavalry.

Osc^r pHrk.s. Co. L, Slh Illinois Cavalry.

Corp. C, II. Henhaw, Co. C, bth Illinois Cavalry.

Geo. Bowes, Co. F, S'h IJlinoli Cavalry jeriou.-!; .

John \Velb:e, C". E, 3d Indiana Cavalry

Henry i'apaC, Co. E, 3J Indiana Cavahy.

jasper W. Jones, Co. E. 3d Indiana Cavalry.

Joiiii Chill's, Co. F, 3d Indiana Cavalry.

Jas. Sevours, Co. E, 3d Indiana Cavalry seriously-

James Q'olnn.Co. A, 3d Indiana Cavalry.

Sergt. J. C. Henry, Co. I, Slh Penn. Cavalry.

Henry Williams, Co. F. 3d Indiana Cavalry.

.*=erg!. Samuel T. Cross, Co. E, 3d Indiana Cax airy

Seriously.

The rebels met with no open sympathisers in Mi i-

dletown. Tne advance drew up In front of the house

of Mrs. WisB, and for some article furnished, offered

her a Confedeiale note in payment. She told them

it was not worth as much aa brown paper, when an

officer insoienQy remarked that he would shoot any

one who refused to Uke that kind of money. Mrs.

WiBK told hiiu to shout away, for ?he for one would

not receUe il. They commenced telling how the

'Yankee^" had treatod the people of Virginia,

when sh shut tlicm up with the reply that

she did not wish to hear any of their lies she

had heard enough of them. The] rebels did not make

muchout of Mt<. Wi>,k. Stcaet's Cavalry tore down

Uu; Stars an 1 Si*i;>es from the house ol Mr. CaothE

and cai ricd it o:: ,
it %\ as a few hours afterward cap-

tured by ilie Eightti Illinois Cavalry and restored to

the owner. Mrt. Ckou--! presented it to the Captalu

commandint; the caviilry that recovered it.

So Confederate flags were displayed when the

rebfi troops entered Middletown, and all atoras and

houses were closed, but when the Union troopa

Crtuie In the houses were thrown opan and tha sol-

d.crs w< re iiirn:blied with the t>est that could ba had

as long a.<?' iti'-ir rrovisiona laated.

A youutf min has jusl coma ia wh*> jcpjrts that

Ae rabals oeooplad MarT-tand Halghta ad Harper*t
Ferry Ust Bight, aad that our alege guas thra hara
baen aplked tod thrown dowu the hUL The report
La not believed here.
The rabala But only destroyed the bridge over

CatocilB Craak, at Middletown, but thei^aiso
wanton-

ly deatroyed the barn, wheelwright and blacksmith-

shop and other out-buHdlngs belonging lo Mr.
AuAM HooOLKS. His offence was being a strong Union
man. The rebels told the same old elory here, that

Ihey had been deceived as to the feeling ofthepeo-
pif o( Maryland, and that they were not good Sonlh-
ernors.

Oar cavalry captured a large nnmber of rebel pris-
oner:. about 3, COO last night, among lhera a man
from Carrol County, who only two davs ago jo-ned
the rebel service, and gave iStuart live viilimh'e

horaes. He now demands his hor;es, and wanit lo
"
go home." He must get them though.

LKTTEK FROM MIDDLKTOWN.

The Adranra af Ucn. Uuroaldo's Corpa-Uaa-
dono 8klrml-ihlng What (he Rebrla x-

pacted to Qain by IsTading Marylandt Ate,

From Oar Special Correspondent.

MiBDLiTows, Md., Sunday, Sept. 14, 186*.

Oen. BuRNaiDK's Corps is again in the advance,

and reached this village la-t evening. As at Fred-

erick City, our forces met with Bome restslance. The

raar-guard of the rebels, as is their usual wont, re*

stFtad the advance of oar troops, as was stated in my
letter of yesterday, near Fairview, about five miloa

from Frederick City. A random skJrnalah continued

for several hours, when the enemy fled in great haste

aome of them, however, were so poorly mounted

that they were captured by our cavalry, having been

fairly run down. Uany of theae were raw recruits,

wbe had esUsted onlf a few days before, and iheir

chagrin at being taken lata Fredierick City ur.der

guard, wkere many of them were well known by clli-

zeoaaathey passed along the streets, can well be

Imagined. Not teas thaA. one thousand rebel aoUiieri

were captured yesterday betwean this point aad Fred-

erick City. Of the large aumber that your'corre-

sponaent saw, aniy ane maMested any particular re-

gret at the change in ftelr circumstaneea. He

laahed hia "d i Tardcae ^ horse with considerable

gusta whea passing a graup af Vnlon saldlprs, whose

smiles elicited a rejoU>der ta the effect that "it was
their turn to laugh now, but It might be his some
etbar time."

WHAT WAi OAIHKD.
The rebels undoubtedly expected to obtain a large

addition to their army by their raid hite Maryland.
The people here aay that they expected to abtaln as

many aa 50,000 men, and were confident that their

presence would create an uprising against the " Lin-

cola rule" In all of the large towns, bat more

especially In Baltimore. So certain were ih*^
of this, that, in regard to the last-named place. tl>ey

everywhere told tbe people that a rising had taken

place, and that a large number of the " nobis Sons of

Maryland*^ had been sacrificed. As our anny
advanced, the officers and men were eagerly ques-
tioned as to the result of the ouibrean, apparrntly en-

tertaining no doubt as to the truth of the report th^l

such an occurrence had actnally happened ; at all

events ihey were apparently much astonished when
^okl that no such eveotas they had spoken of had

taken place. As usual, the |rebel leaders everywhere
abandoned their sick to the lender mciCies of Uie

.' mercenaries of the North," without supplying them

with physicians or niPdiclnes. This is also a strifcinE

characteristic of sece&iion humanity. In the Hoapiial

at Frederick City there were, yesterday, not ie.*:8

than 5(0 rpbel soldiers, and the number was coiisiant-

ly being increased by additions brought in from

houses in the city and vicinity. The rebel oiiicers did

make a show of humanity by rc/ue.T/in^ several piiy-

sicians. of no standing in ihe coinmiinily, to attend lo

their sick, but left no medicines or other eon veniences.

The raid of the rebels into^IMarvland, in fact, h;ia le-

auiied in their leaving more men behind than liiey ob-

tained liere. Many young men \% ho enlisted under

tlie Impiils*^ of the moment, upon seeing the company
in which they were to associate, became dlsgustt-d.

and utterly refused to pass the miistering oiiicors.

One of these en:hiislastic young men said he could

*mell a Coiifederate soldier as far as he could a slave-

ship and he was not far from correct for they are

{he filthiest and most woe begone set Uiat human eyes

ever rested upon.
So far as the writer's knowledge extends, every

man who joined the rebel ranks in this State during
the recent raid, did so under the impression ihat " Liv-

col:<'5 Generals'' were forciug every ciiiien to fail

into the ranks as ihey pa5ed through the State. Tnia

itatement was vouched for as a fact in dlfl'erent places,

by both Hamftos and Stcaf.t, <)f which there Is

abundant evidence. At Urbana, Frederick City and

io this place, Stcabt would collect a crowd of people
atMut him, and very cxjolly say :

" Well, gentlemen,
which side are you going to take in this political con-

test? Now is your time to decide
; you must serve

one or tlie other party either the Abolitionists of the

North or the Southern cause. If you do not join me

to-day, liiscoLN'B Generals may be here to-;narrow,

and thf>n you will liave no opportunity to choose,

for ihey will force you into their sei vice, and

then place a musket in your hands to fi;;ht

againt^the Soutli vour natural friends, bound lo you

by the most holy lies, and vou mu.s-t choose to-day

wliat you will do." It is not lo be wondere'l ,it thdj

the rebels received a tnousand or more recruiu uiider

such cirt-umstances. That Ihe people believed these

'tdtemeiits very generally, is iinUoubteCiy true, aiid

o;ie proniinrut man became (juite indignant beiausic

I remarkcU :hat Stcaht and il fvi-ioN had turned ou*

to be the greatest liars J ever luard of. Coul"i your
rcadei*^ .-'ce, as I have seen, stern men laugii and cry

for lov \\ lien disabused of ih-? false impressions lpf(

upon their minds by those who have recpnliy invafed

their giiiet homes, there would he no lukewarm loy.

allst? In the Free States,

While ^tandlng uponUie principal street of Freder.

IcK City, yeslertiay, looting ut the L'nton troops filing

pa.'it and conve^^ing with an old rcsidontof the City

a wealtfiy and influential man the tears trickled down
hischeeks forveryjoy at the siglil. Said h" :

"
Sir, you

may think that 1 act chi dish. Lat, Sir, we; wcie told

and made to be.ieve tiiiii the Union troops weit near-

ly used up ; that tlie armv had been reduced to a ni'^re

Skeleton ; thut tticy (llie i.!nionisls) could not raue

any nioiP 6oldi(?rs i that the Government was b.a-k-

rup'. 'aii'i did not, and had not fur monllis j>d>i

paid i's soliJitrs ;
ii.at the rebels liad cap-

tured Ino^t of our caanoii and that Ihcie v. as

no hope wliatrver of preserving the Union ; now we
re 1 that the Government la vet powerful, and Ihit

th^rc is yt t a chance to save t:ie cu.intiy." None bni

inuso who witne->ed tl.e >.ceiie ran form any co.'-ep-

;ion of ilie joy tht- ap;>etr.ittce of tue I'nion ai m> ^;ave

to the [jeo.^le of ricileiick City. The rrhtl corn-

ma n'le is, for I'lfect, had elrun^ alonf their troops nd

oa;*i(age vvaaons ilirough the prii.tjipai strt el ol tlio

town during ItiirlysiT hours. Uiir Uon\.i were::^

hours in pas^it'?, were i:i spveia' coluain-- and in a

compact mas;:, and the bagpaee train an I art'Herv

liled along the street side by siJe. The men all looked

like veterans, and trod the pavement a.s if they felt

that they were men made in Go-1's own imi::*'. rendv

and willing to cope with all opj o-ers. Jiraf-o:*. SruAai-

and IlAkPiOV tried to deceive the people by down.

right lying : Ihev re]^rc^enled that they had '

5(>0.iK)0

men ju>t behind Ihem ." vrere gtung
' into the Free

Slates
" 4c. O'.ir Generals art* very i.on-eomrnittai

whon aikcd as to ih** lorce here or elsewhere but

the people sec ait inune;ise number o( well otjuipped

men here, and a greater rumbe; of canrrm than tliey

ever saw before. This di'iplay uf force has done an

immense deal ol good. U has rnaJ" -tr nger tde

strong Unionists ; strcngthonea the doubting, and
inilniidated the i*mi-Seeesaioni-t,'. llcly upon it ii.,s

display of force has almost woi kod rniiaeles. Seces-

sion is' forever crushed out in Mai \lanu.

Col. Allsn, of the Sixth N^^^-^^. rk t'avulrv. 1.:.^

been left in command of Freih-f icli < 'it v. and (."-i^:.

ALLN,as Provost Marchai. Itoin ai; iW. 1 . '> bftvium

quite popular with all loyal men.

Kailrond Aceidcnr.
BosTOB, WeiineJjv, "epi 17.

As the 6i o'clock P. M tra'n ir^)-i. ihi.i
cii^

for Newburyport, on the Eastern Railroad, vas pasj*.

ing through Wenham, it collided wlih ti.- Ptiham

excursion tian, from Fort&moull. iui lioist'n. One

engineer and two firemen wero kUl**'!, :itr) s-.iuo

thirty or forty ntore or Jess InjiirnO \i>ih lo^oniri

tive and thr** carj wore aw-i'hed

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,

BOARD OF kDVCATIOK*

latereatlng Debate an the QsaatlaH afTaacb-

lafr Special SabJecU In tha Schaale Un-

eqnal Appraprlatlaii af tha Sehaol Maiwys.
The Board f Education, on Wedneaday evening,

had a long and interesting debate oo the following Re.

port of the Cnmmltlac an By-I.aw^. Rules aad Elegu-

latlons Messrs. Waterbury, Smyth, Larremore and

Benedict:

The agj^efcate amount of tlie salaries of Teachers
1(1 the Nfver:il folnro<i Schools respectively, shall not
be tni-rea.e] v.ithout the consent of the Board of
K<!ueuli<i]i.

>io ^aiMfy phill be i^ld lo a teacher in any Prima-
ry or Grammar SSchool, unless as a part of the aggre-
SHte amount ;illowed to (t,e Ward for the salurics of
le.iclierf. e^reit to a teacher of voc^ music in a
Giahmiar or i^umary School, at a rate not exceeding
thst of wne '.Mixlipd dollars a year for any school ;

and except. -^No. In a Gran-.m^r School, to a Teaeher
o: ihe l-'f' iiv;n .a linage, or of the German Unfi;aire,
ns the B'T I o' Tru*^tfes for ihe VVarJ may select and
CiGteroune, at a rate not excfcdlng that of Pfti. eniy-
liveilt'Haifc a Vca; for each tiour per week mat the
teacher niBT be emptoved, and not cxcefdir.f' an ag-
gregate of two hundred and twenty-live dollars a
year for a;ii >chao! ; and. alfo, to a Te.lclicr of
l)rawing,at a rwte noteiceedini? that of neventy. five
dollars a vtar for each hour per WPefe tnat
the teacher may be employed, and not exceeding au
aiTgregale of $J('0 a year lor any school ; and, al^o, to

a't'eaeherof Penrnan?hip, at a rate not exceeding
that of $50 a year for eaeh hour per week that the
toa^ber niiiy be employed, and not exceeding an ag-
f rpcate of $K0 a year for any ac hool ; and except,
also, ia a fiiqiary S^tinol until the expiration of the

year l-'-fiS. to a Lecturer upon Common Objects and
Natural Things, at a rate hot exceadini; that of $50 a
ye^r for Ciich hwnr per weric thai he mny bt ein-

pi(i\ed. and not 'exceeding an aggregate of $2iAi a
year for any school.

^BC. . Whenever the word " school '"
is used tn

the By-laws, In reference to a Ward school, it sbail
t> nel>] to applv to each duly organized department.
Mr. Watlbburt favored the report because it would

equalize tbe studies, and give each Ward the right to
rewh the same btudles taught in other Wards.
Mr, Fah* opposed the report, bcau'e,^<5"ording

to his estimate, it would involve an ukTitional ex-

l)eii'litiire of >50,000 oer annum. -""^

Mr. A&1LLKR, of the Seventeenth Ward, opposed the

reyart because it would involve great a idlllonal ex-

pense. He lipnrd a propot>itl*n to teach "cali.t'.he

nics." In bis view thnt would be a superfluous ta^k
In The Sevenu'enth Ward, where the boys seemed
universally accuoied in turaiiig somersaults.
Mr. A. V. Sthu't favored the plan of e^iializing the

stu'iles, but would do It by Topping ojl rather than
adding (a Ihe expense. He moved an ameJKlme&t,
providing that after the 1st of January rext, ik> special
tenrhers shall be employed Id any of tiie grammar or

primary schools, and strikmg out of the repert of the
(>iaiml'tee all after ^e words " Board of Education."
Mr. Bi7(EiticT spoke earnesUv in favor of the reten-

tion of the special teachers of MimIc, Drawing, Object
LeasouA, the l..anaitages and Penmanship as abao*

liitcty indl5penab!c to our school aystanv. He depre*
catea the backward course of ebr system ot eduoa-
tiD, wnich aliowe^ of iha^lying^oat of tl^ Daily Nor-
mal i^chaol and the Free Academy for Girls.

Mr. Stoct explained that In his oainion the regular
teachers should be capable of teaching all of the spe-
cial subjects required la the preparatory course ol the

Public Schools.
Mr. Fare staled that the present expenditure for

teachers of spc-ial subjects, waa $31,128. and the pro-

posed ipenuiture for the same otriect was $tl.750. in

coaneciiun with which he presented the following
tables :

The following tables show the present expenditure
(or special teaching :

aaedad In enlisting and expediting to thefr repectlr
ruinentsAOOfirst-claaa recruits. They are ttow re-

ceiving thirty to fortyrecruits per day^ bat iherr (unda
are eihaushed.anrt unlea)* the public of N*-Vork
c^me DTom-pUy to their aid with liberal cuatrtDUMoni,
1 kZ "''J*^*'' reluctantly compelled lo cease thHr
labors, wh.ch hare tus far been eminently Fur^e-^s'uL
The F.xernliv- ComniUiep will miike cne mi re per-sonal efloM with thf public of New-York, in the hopa-inaia prompt and liOfml response may urevcui me
Dreaking up ot an orgai.izaiion whicir id eCecilnx somuch Ol prarniral:go<,a ior the chum of the Cnion.

CO.NVALK?CK.NT. AND RKCKCIT.^ KN EOUTE.
For New-Hamphire ret^ii.tpnu now ia the field

one hundred soidiers, di^charne i .onvalt;scent frorn
the Portsmouth (N. H.) Ho^Mial. arrive l hrr^j ve^pr-
day morninc. A:n. twer,U--wo r'rru>-Mr..rri V-w-
ilaven for ConnertJcut re^nneus. ai

'

the hospinljiies of the Par\ Hir^a^k.t^Jp
ward to the seat of war.

HKCOhD RRGIITFKT *JPISH LKr;iON.'

Capt. JoB!f CosNiar, who has se^^n sr-n-ic. \t\ rom
mand ot a company in Ihc I'w-elfih Penrvsylriii.i*. is
now raising a cotti^-any for the Second r.r?i[.,,TiT of
th*" Irish I^etnon, (Gen. Cof.c^R>v's <vAn.; In v.-n
d^vs he has recruited 65 tirttcla;-*! rr.'n. a; :! f->;f-i-ij
to have hi fii^l nunihfr ill n week mr rr . Tt'-Pj;!-m ni wiil t*e a splendid one, ar.d ("apt. Co.\m*t
means hia coiapany to be the best in it.

THK MCKLi:iJ BRXGAIi*.
Y^.s^rr.'sy afternnon over 300 recruits for this

Bripade paraded throush 'he riiy. Ti,*> m-n made a
fme appe;.raiice m thoir new anil hasKl-soriif r;iLH?i:eur
uniform. Ilaif of them, intended lor the '1 l.i-d Ex-
crlsioi (Col. NvLSON Taylor's) Re^:;^,.; -^prt- pent
ofl by me Kew-Jer<>v Central Hhilr.^a.I il, (he even-
ing. The rest will mo-t likely go to-c >>.

THK GROOi-.RS' ItK.';iMKNT.

The Committee anpoluied by tne ]ca<iing grocers o^
thi.s city lo rai-e funds for the purpose of encuraEi'ir
entisfrnpnt*; into some special regirrK-nt, acknowledge
the rtccipt of the fallowing contifbution^ :

Uavf-rnieyer, Townstnd 1 yilc. \V,;ijir.,.t k Co 250
* (-"o JVtO,(iar'.iit^ Xila-k & Hirna-

Ppfer Mollcr 50', i ri. ka 250
Pfry.ticis Sliidl>' 2jmsturion. Labaxh & Tar-
I'oUins jtayracr & (Jo. . . 250l riii^ton i'Sfl

ifclil^.zie Be:aty S Co ^.'.O'Slieel i P.ey.ijlds. ." -^
An-ulariDS, Bonnett k 'Meed, Lacey A Co -. - iW

:^J,.^Urrmu.n,Tni:m :.T Jc ''n. 2M

Ai>r f^CL-ivng
cteJ on-

Wi.ii. Miuk?.



ddnrwuTwEom tl> (mt mu of ttaa people ImT* ^[^^^^"'WWniTOriftreoBBSnnoin of Oi:idea Willi vBom to* gmi
no kit or pwt. Tk mum* wete maul/est, bat Ik*
Bosl promincDt ircre aoligoulinis of cartain KTcat
IntetaaM whlen gamuneoonMrratira paMottia could

jet recoacUe. Free trade, Uie p'otectian o( North-
am manufactures, and Uie reepeKJtite* Talset of
mail dUferem oroductawera sobjeota ofdlapute wtaich
bad their affect upoo the public miad both North and
lonth.
The qnesHon of Slaverr had been ned by dema-

gogues to emDitter-a allteience of opuiion vsbicllev-
eri argoment of Fense and feeling shows ibonlirnave
ben to managed as rattier to tiren^nheo Uian to
wealieD tl>e Union. But in the meanwhile, the war
has commenced and Is In fierce ^rngiess. All tluit
now remains far the patriot, sthesupport of the Ooir-
ernment and the defence of the Lniun, ai,d upon this
Uiema M^ Fouaxaa based a thrilling !;p<.firophe lo
tha brare defenders o( ihe Republic i'tie siicie.ss of
the lecturer with his auditory was marked thrmwh-
<pt His third discourse wiU uke place in room iV .

MvCooperlnstltnte, on Friday next, at 8 P. M. The
toplcjailne "Peace." and all wtio.lesire an Inipi-
lectaal treat in the ctvoicest of French diciixu would
do well to attend.

I<aameh of the Steamer Jncob U. TiiBderbllt.

Thirtteamer, which has been built bv Capt

]>xQEooT,of well-known steamljoat fame,was lanncht d

yeaterday afternoon from tha yard of MicaiiL Aili"

oli,head of Greene-sl., Jersey City. The vessel is

catted after Mr. Jacob H. Vi:iDaaBiLt, one of the

prlitcipai owners and managers of the Stonlngton

line of steamers, who commanded at one time the

celebrated steamer I.exinfCon. I'he Vandethilt Is of

the following diitsenslona : Length oer all, 200 feel:

hieadth of beaoa, 29 feet ; depth of hoM, 9 feet 3

iBehea. She is arched and diagonally braceo. in a

pecoliar manner, thereby giving the great strength

for either rirer or ocean service. In her con-^truciion

neither nains nor expense have been spared lo make

her the best vessel of her clasa afloat. Her engine

c^omblnes ail the modern improvements, anJ of a rfize

capable of going to their uneqoaled speed wiih gieat

strength in addition. Her internal fittings are to be

of a gorgeous character.

Her hull was built by Mr. M. Aiusott, and her ma-

ehfnery is belngconstructed by Messrs. Cobb Jb FLSl.n,

of Jersey City. It will be remembered thai may buUt

tha engines for the gunboats Rtsolute and ReUanci^

BOW on the Potomac, built and sold to the"^overn-

ment at the beginning of the rebellion, by Capt Di-

aaooT. The joiners' work to^ done by Messra. Kuia

A Eklb, the well-known joiners. The painting and

decorations by Siiphxh Rooi&s, Esq.
The sliip-yard whence the vessel was launched,

presented a gay appearance, New-York and New"

Jersey t>eing well represented. Among those presen

were Commisaioner Nicholson, Ez-Goveraor of toe

Jtlmahouse, Washhioton Smith, Judge Covxollt'

UaifKT HAyBMSTxa, Esq., Mr. Haebiot, Presideat o

the Greenwich Fire Insurance Company, Dt, Satxbh

and others.

A13H o'clock the blocks weje cut out, and the ves-

sel launched smoothly, and wilhout a jnr. Imo tl^e

Vater.

What RIebrasnd CaBury has Done Tor the
Wnr.

Btaten Island has responded, with unexpected
emphasis^ to the calls of the Government. The
town of Soutbfield has completed its quotas, with a

aurplus, and tenders the extra men lo Ita neighbor
Middletown. The northern shore has done nobly^
and it is p^abla that no draft will be required in

any part d^the county. Large and enthusiastic war

meetings have been held at short intervals for a

moath past, in every town, and men of all parties

have cordially united in the patriotic work of

forwarding enlistments and making provision for the

relief of volunteers' families. In the wealthier part,
of the Island, several gentlemen have made libera^
contributions ; among them, Jouir C. Gbxem, who gave
$1,000 ; Messrs. Pendleton, Westervelt, Bacon, Shaw
and Ward, t300 each ; Nathaniel Marsh, %-iia ; Messrs.

Bryant, Bonner, Morris, Tyson, Dn Bois, Martjn, and

many others, $11X1 each, besides numerous smaller

sums. Over $CocO were subscribed to the war fund

In Sonthfield alone, and two or three gentlemen a.i_

Vanced the sum of $I,10O, (in addition to their sub.

scriptloos of SiOO to $600 each,) in order to insure the

prompt payment of bounties. In Middletown, fA.OOO

or $d,0OO were subscribed, and In Castieton the fund,

(hns far, ia officially announced at $5,799. In addi-

tion to this, the Board of Supervisors have voted to

raise the sum of $20,OCO bye war loan.

The Richmond County Gazette, of this week, justly

declares that Staten Island "
Nobly repels the slan-

ders with which domestic and foreign traitors have

Bought to blacken ibeli escutcheon." It is not to be

denied that the country has had a reputation for se-

oegaiontsm, but the determined uprising of the loya*
Ben has proJuced a healthy reaction, and treason is

Dot so boldly uitered by the rebel sym^athiiijrs as i^

was a few months since. Loyalty is now the rule

and secessionism the exception.

Boae BrII.

Fully 15,000 people were collected on and around
the Union Ball Grounds, Brooklyn, on Thursday, to

witness the grand contest for the silver ball and the

Qhampion^hip, between the Eckford and Attanllc

clubs, the greatest interest throughout the ball-play-

ing community being manifested in the result.

Heavy bets were laid, the Atlintics belpgthe favor'

ites, as In the last encounter between them, they de.

(eated the Eckfords by a run of 37 to i. The g^?'
played yeaterdity was the third and tost mulch, and
the victory the Eik(':,;il3 have ob.aineij, for they won
by a score of 8 to 3, elves them the palm of superiority
and deprives the Atiantics of the title o( the champi'
ons, one they have borne ever since their organlza_
tion lilLnofct.

The cor:test was admirably played on boih sides

thronr;hout, the result being chiefly attributable to tha

fu.ierlority of the pitching on the Erklord side.

S:-,iA9L'S, their rt^uibr pitcher, who was not with
tliprii in the lai?t match, being oonalilt.red second In
r^i i my to ihe famous pitr bar, i asi',}HTu>.

in the lirst inriiugs the ALiaiiiu s liad the lead, but
tli'';r op;.onenls si.oB dcprjvtu v;.cin of it by their
wood batting, and at tlie close of the fourth Inning?,
'.' c .'^u:' Btnod 8 'o '2. At this li^i're it attood up to
the et=:h'ti ir.niiigs, when the At. antics aduel one run
(o their tcure, and put out the Eckfords for u.
Nfltti- r , arty st:ored on the latt inning.**, tne victory
remaining wilh tl.e Ei.kforus by the remarkable
score of to 3. The conte&t proved deeply exciiing
to '.lit' v;tsr mulri U'le [hat v\eie pre.sent, and everything
na.ssed olT well, a'iiiiirable order being prPEO veU
th. '^ignout by tnei'oac force and their assistants that
wn[c prt-.-ent. Fur an hour or more previous to Ihe
game, 'he cars on all me routes leading to the grounds
were crowded, and at tiie conclusion of the matchMt
Wfts Impos-ible to obtain a ?eat In one lor a lone
while. Hundreds came from the country to see it and
many from PhiU.Jelphta, Boston, Albanv, 4c.
The AUnmics play their home match with the Mu-

tuals, *rie ciack club of New-York, on Mondav next
on tUe groun is at Siitv-tlilrd-street, and on the fol-
lowing Thuisday the Mutuals play.the Eckfords at
Brooklyn. We give the score beiow, of the game of
yesterday :

ATLAjmO.
Ovts.

fmKb,3b
1

earco, c 4
P. OBriaD, s. s. 3
M.O'Briea.p 1

Crane, c. f 3
Haoe. r.f 3
Oliver,2b *
Hart, lb 2

Chapman, 1. f. 3

I BOKveBn.
Ran*. I Ont.

o'MIIIs.Sb 3

Tolali . . ..27

-Manolt, If 2
Campbell, lb e
SpeBce,e.f. 2
Reach, i b 3
Beachc S
Sprague, p a
Devyr, .B 3
Smith,r. f I

i Totals

snnROs.
U. <tll. Ml. ich.

.27

1. Id.
iMintlo 1 1
^Tttont 6 1 3
t'mpire E Baowif.ofthe Mataal.
ticoier-Fur Atlriallc, (i. W. UooEB,

I- or ticklurd. J . Orbbn,

08
-8

A 'SaseeHtlre Contrnat*
The Siith-avenup Railroad Company of this City

deserves to be pl.iPd. When It began oreratlons 1'

bad the modernte capital of $250,000, on which
i,

traded with such benehdal results that Its coffers ran
over with the gold and silver taken from the people.
It resolved. In view of iu dilapidated condition, to
Issue additional stock to the amount of $750,000 and
noon this, toe. It traded with unexampled good for-

tu-e, until now it stands before the public with plo.
thorlc piirse.and stock along way above par. Regard-

/-h;m (.f Uie fact that the company thus stood poverty.

^^Ir 1 fc> n b'^fore the community, an application was
made 10 It for a don.tt'.on a subscription to the War
Fund, !o the Boudy Fund, which Inspires reoT-U't%
auj reiii-vps tlif-ir wives and children. The Compjny

a . .:o :-i .>i !, liijch leinerlty, and, pleading poer-
'i;::-. Tne matter was agitat'-'l
'

(T, -i' i %'LU su.'h Tfo>n!e that

pere:u' :',r . r^f-Miial of the irpanlzatlon to

to tilt: ca>i^e. one of tht; most pi om-
i'"'t- :'..', ^ ijg {j Qf^fl Qf Qjr

iitna, ;nJ.,^i,, rr!,jr9d tils i^f-

"1 ".- lui-afr ^l! at tha labia
'

''i:;h.,.noc r,:dy< Its full

In the B'

ept'r. the

give the first cent
llianl of t.l,e

most re^;)r. '.,.,:

fi..e, vo > Inj ilui h *,,

with ^i'c!l .^nrv. Tt.*

tory, lU 1 or

<% 8^-gfl^^ Chneg, jfiiOag, S#en%r 19,1 188t
i.

9

jpaW
ac, UM 7t wUhout a moreenVa bctUatlontt ttmUa
iWdf txciite for singular ilHberality.
ii a apgestlTe conlrast to tbe forcKolBg. w would

cU attanUon to Ih fact that the employes of ihli

Company have ai^reed to contribute ihree per cent-

upon the amount of their aaUrles to asalst In the sup-

port of tha families of those of tbeir number who Ahall

enlist for the war. Fourteen of the conductors and
drivers bare ToluBteercd lready.

Tlie War Nevra nc the Produce ExckmoffC.

The news from Hagerstowa, cid rhiladelphia,
of the caplure of Lo-N^isTt^KT uiiti his d;vi<!iun, wuh
5JX batieries of artiMfry, ha also of the sucressful prt>

grr 8S of our army K^iiernlly which w as issiied ii: an

KxlraTiuES at H ?j o'cltu-k A. M. was brought to

the rroiiuce Eich;inge. by nooQ yesterriav, by the

repri'sentatii e o( this journal, and reiiea'eJiy read

bv him to eager crowtls of morchiints. The excite-

ment nd enthnsfusm of the usually stHiil busiuess

men were unboaaded. Our representattve, haviLg
becoiiK* quite hoarse, banded the extra lo Mr. Kd-

WAac BiLi^ who Kscenoed a table, and by unaji-

Irnous retiifest, read the news for the whole assem-

blapp. Rounds of cheers were given fof Gens.'

McClillan, BuRNaiux, and our gallant aoldlera.

Business was scsrcely thought of. To add

to the enthuetpem of the njerchants, a body of
some hundreds of recruits for Si,oklics' Brlgnde, in

marching up Whitehall-street, came to a stand m
front of the Exchanpie. and gave three cheers for

these patriotic operHtoru In produce, who had provi-

ded additional bouuiles fot the bulk of this noble- band

of jroliiiers, now going forward lo share the dsirgers

and glorieiofthe baitle-Seld.

CammlaaleocrB of Public Chnrftlea and Cor*
ruction. ^

The following Is the regutar wee^ statement :

Remaining Sept. d,186:i 6^7
AdojiUed 1,>W

Total 8,Wa
Died 33
DrRCharjjeU '. . .1,447
Sent to Biack well's Island a07
Sent to State Piiiion 01,78
Remaining Sept IJ, 1^62. ^.6,370

Decrease 7
Bellevue H ospital 449
Lunatic Asylum 778
Aim."house 1,401

Penitertlajy 4fi7

WorkhoQse 839
Small Poi HospltaJ 6
Randalls leland 723
R>iDdfllIi Island Hoepltol 212
Cfty ItteOB .*. 370
Second District Prison 14
Third Dlstri*^ Prison 13
Fourth District Prison...^
I'.tand Hospital i. M2
Colored Home .V 282
Colored OrpJian Asylum.. ^. IbO
Children al Nurse..' 31

City Oemelrry 626,370
In ad'iitinn there are at Bellevue HospHal

593, and af the Island Hospital 512 sick and wounded
soldiers.

Wotnan^ri AliaaLDD.
Miss Dix has definitely settled one part of the

question so often put :

" What can woman do for the

counti y ?" and a Convention of Boston women Ihi.s

sieta forth their ideas as to bow thair sex can be of

assistance In the present crisis.

They say,
* we seek-

First of all foi the outpouring of the Holy SpW
on the entire nation ; tbat we may repent of onr
personal and national sin^, bumble ourselves, and so
be prepared to receive the blessings of righteous
peace which shall redound to the glory of God^s
huly name.
For pur beloved President and his Councilors.
For the officers of our Army and Navy.
For uur soKJiers and seameu, that their heads may

be covered In the day of oattie^ and that thev may be
k^ept from the vices Incident to war

; and especially
for those who are In prisons and hospitals, that they
may be stLsiaiued amid their privations and suffer-
inga, or prepared for death.
For our Chaplains and Surgeons, that they may be

talthfal to tbe sacred Uust committed lo them.
For our af^icted and bereaved famttios.
Fcr^he MiTrlfiters of the Gospel, that they mar be

taught of Grod to show the people His whole v,tU.
For the oppresseo of oar laud, that their deliver-

ance may be hastened."

This meeting was started on the broad basis of

Christian love, Including all denominations and
sects ; all who woutd pray, or who believed lo tbe

etHicacy of prayer, found a cordial welcoma, and from
all accoants seed was there sown which will, doubt-

less, bring forth a rich haivest,in resnonse to tha

prayers of tbe righteoos.

GENERAL CITY NEWS
The GBocERa' War Fcnd. The Committee

appointed by the grocers and trai>ers connected
therewith, for the purpose of raising a War Fund to

encourage enlistments in the army of the United
States, acknowledge the receipt of the following
sums ;

Havemcyer, Tornsieud iGarbutt. Black it Hen-
& Cr. $5;0 dricks $250

I'tterMoller. 50u Cobb, March fc Gross. .. a50
Francis ^iddy 250 Slaneon. I.aba/h &: Far-
' o.liDs. Rayner & Co .. 26-- rii>ctoo 250
McKenrie. Beattj t Co. 2f:t Skeel <t Reyrwlds 250
.Arcularius.Honne t ftro K'JMead, i..acey fc Co . 250
E. & K. Mead, Jr., k Co. 2r>'" iShcjmaa.TallmaQ & Co. 350
Sturpes t Co i^
Babcock & Co SVi

Henry Swift & Co 250

Cary & Co Z5-

Re-ve, Cp.5e A: Co 2.i0

JohtiCadwel! t Co 25"
Ite^lK- k Hr-'ther 25:.

C. Burlinal'er Jt Co 2^"
Ealif'. W;i:i.iru8 t Co . 250

John T,. Hatbroucki^Soti 20
ToUl

Stanton, Sheldon k. Co.. 2&j
Wylle & Knevais 250
Geo. W. Lane & Co 250
J. B 100
H. K. Buff VXi
Plame k L.tmont 26u
Kirkl;ir!d '. Von Sacks, h-0
Booth * Kd^'ar 2'-0

Jas. Casdidy k Co.v 100

$7,U)
TVM. A. BOOTH. Treasurer, No. 95 Front-Street,

New-Yohs. Sept. If, lh6-j.

Kani's Dug Mr. Brown, the oracle o^

rashlon and of Grace Church, has lately beea in"

dulgingin a poetical composition, having, accor>)ing
to the Home Journal, sent to N. P. Willis the follow-

plaeed on a monn-
hat fanK>u8 do;;,

S :

the Arctic Re-
afterward the

iid, lies buried

ha.-e r dty pairoQ- i* :
ita cerf iu- r..ii,4j, 4ji,j^^j

Joiuf MoLLza, of ?7o. 074 Xlath-avenue, who
charftes that the prisoner, who Is a boarder in his

I

h<-i>e. lias r-cen guilty of going to
liistrpnk, breaking

I

It opru.and Jti-aling ttierrfrom the sura of ii>7 In

j
I'.tiiM-y. 'i'hf rompiainaiil testified before Jii>tlce
I'. KOtiY. rh;it the amused w.iS one of his parJiriilsr
frhT.Js, tn \Mtofii tie had been lone cquaiijted,

, Tne Justice con. milled her in delault of bai'.

' RrN Ovrp. dt a Caiibiaoe. A la<i named
i J^Nas Roojrmr. aged 7 vears, whose pJirfnts reside at

iSio- K7 liuvard-Ktreet, was ran over yeslerdky by a

carriage, wtiiclt wn.^ pajtsiiig alon^-^ the CoAPry, and
BO severely injured Uiat he died toon afterward.
Coroner Cm mn hr^d nn lnrTie.'t upon Wtf IxkIt, whtn
a veruict ot sceideotal death wab rendeeJ,

ruLr-.D Drown fcM\ Coroner Colli.n h< Id an ia-

quest yestordiiv atternoon at Pier No. 5. North River,
upon the body of an EnpliftiMian named Aufrkd Wjl-
UAHdoN, aged 30 years, whose Lo<ly was foun'l float-

ing fn the water al an early houi yesterday mlbrnlng.
The evirtence given npon the lnqi>e.>t. revealed the
(act tbat fhe deceased wai a laborer on tbe elevator
LvfTpool, and that while at work there on Saturday
night last, be accidentaily fell into the water.

Tii.\T Big Drum. We are fond of music, and
pariJcDlar>y of martial music, but we are not aura
that there is no ptjch Ifaing as a surfeit even of mar-
tial music. That drum the big-ore in the City
Hall Park, whicli fVom the earlient mom to the abso-
lute verge oi eve ii beatefi by a stick in (he hands of
a v^porf.ns youth, is decidedly a nuisance, anti at the
rh-k of fielng subjected to ao arrest ^w the dlsconrage-
mer.t of enlistments, we respectfully protest against
its size and its very heavy tone.

Tbb Tax ON Gas. It is stated that the Direct-
ors of the New-YorkGas Company have determl^ied
that the 6ovemnent tax shrill not be added to their
cu^toBiers'- bills. WUl the Manliaitan Gas Company
follow Ibis example ?

GOTWIUMENT STiAUIB TO PORT ROTAL. The
steamsWp rK:*xon is to sail for Port Roya to-day,
Uktng out a large quantity of Quartermasters' stores,
Ac. *

THE CITY GOVERAMENT.

ing inscription, which baa bel

ment over the remains

b':rled at Idlewild. It read;

Cesar, who made the
Bh'tiA with Dr. Kahi,
favorite tieg of the chill

beneath this stone. DW Dec. 7, 1S61, aged 13 years.

Thy master's record of thy worth made thee of wide
renown.

And c^sed this tribute to thy memory from Sexton
BmwR.

AntfrKil. TO THS Bi::jJKV(tLE>T. The lailies

havi^ charge of tbe clothing and hospital itores at

the New-England Soldiers' Relief Association rooms.
No. 194 Broadway, desire as to Inform the public tliat

their supply of comforts for the sick and wounded
sotdlers are nearlv exhausted, owing to the many
demands made lately npon them. Donations of out*

side woolen clothing, canton and flannel drawers,
flannel shirts, woolen socks, thick uhoes and caps!
also, crushed and granulated sugar, farina, arrow-
root, corn starch, le-rons and fruit, or money to pur-
chase the samp, are still scUrlted. All coDtribntions
should be directed to New-England Rooms, No. IM
Broadway, care of Col. Fxakk . Howa.
LiCTURis OK Gunshot Wousds. Prof. Rap-

PAKL commences his course of lectures on "Gun-
shot Wounds." at the Thirteenth-street Medical Col-

lege, this day at 12 o'clock. The course will em-
brace the entire iubject of gunshot wounds, and wUI
be of Tast practical advantage to medical students, as
well as to practHioners who are likely to sea service
In tbe field. Volunteer sargeous are caJled for now
In large numbers after ^mnst every battle i and 11 Is

foand exceedingly dirhcolt to obtain men who are ac-
quainted with fteld surgerr. Prof. Rappasl's thor-
ough scientific acquirements and extensive practical
icnowiedge will enabia blm to handle the difficult sub-
ject In a style at once lucid and learned, and in such
a manner as to be of the highest benefit to his puplU
and iiaiecers,

WilXOMg TO THB TWELTTH N. T. B. M. Thi

gallsnt regiment dcserras a handsome reception oa
its return, it has remained at Harper's Ferry long
after the time for which It was orlglnaUy called ou^
had expired, and, la consequence, has seen some
pretty severe service. It has had its baptism of Are.
Thn members have !o?t too, we learn, all their regl-
toental property, including tneir colors. They
Kbouil fin-t when they reath home, that they stand
higher than ever fa tbe adtniralion and confidence of
Ihtiir foilcw-citizeos.

Po.-TAGB CtRRi.vcT AT A Peimium. Wo re-

spefTtfiiUy call the stlentlan of our money-making
'r;^r..1<, who^e worMly store they are seeking to aug-
r^fir. :.r ilvniiin^lli!g a premium on ihe newly-lsau<d
pvJi'.ge curr^^ncv, to the section No, 195 of U:e kct of
Coi^'f i>, fiit^d .Mii/i:L 3, ItjSi, fts fuliowj-

:: .-i 1.': .ot bt iHwful for hhv Fai;a,8;er, er otKer
p*r*im, lo --etl ant i.;o:ftai(e uoiDS ""or any lirper siTi'
;;-.iii Ui-i: iiiuieaied upon the fa.:.), aim hhv -lersi'Ti
*-^ > ,-hh.! .

i._.;.i ihi~ p.orisJor.. a^.l j*. tM-em^d
g'Jlltv ol 4 misilernesTior, and on cdi vk ii.jn th^iCff
ilijii Le j;i^4 iu aiiy sum not sxi-eejnif SSi'O." i

K C\^K ov ill^pLAOKD CusriL^NCi: KL!7.A '

Fasss^ war 4rretrd yas;ajday upoi* th c<juiplalut j

[OFMIIAI>.]
BOAKD OF COUXCILMEI?.

STATED 3ES.^10K~Tlmrs.!ay.>
Sept. 1. 182~ p. M. J

The Board met. pnr8aanttoadJoQiDBient,in the Chanv
ber. Dumber sixteen City Hall.
Afreiiet^-Coimcrfeicn Ilogao, Barney, Hayes, Bealy,Deemond. Jones, Gposs, Rein>ep; Wi lisU-r, llazleton. Ged-

ney. Keech, Lent, Ross, Stevenson Trotter, Snyder, Brioe,
Long.
Id the absence of thf President,
Counttlman Webster mored ttat Oouncilman Barney

take I he L bttlr.

Which was carried.
Ttn minutes of tbe la^t meeting read and approved.

EX80LUTI0K6.
By Counci'man Snyder
iiiio/tfrf. That the Manhattan and Harlem Oas tight

C^mipany be requested to lay maind in EiKhLh-arenaefT'm
l-my-Dlnth-stre-t to Eigh'y-s-r nd Street in puriuftnce
^^^^ r. so at OD aii^ariy passtd by the Common Council.

\\ bicli wah adopted.
By CouncJJm;iii Rarney
RfjolVed. Thai pprnai-sion be and the same is hereby

granied U^ J. k V. Copcuir. of DQn.Ler..iiirec hundred and
fory-eitcht Wasbingt-m -street, to recoivt- and deliver mer-
cbHidise infronr of their premises, nuiaber three hun-
dred .>Tid furty-ejKht WnahlniftPun-sErKct.
Which wns aftijpted.
hy CyiiDO.lmau Hogan
HesolveJ. That the dtreet CommHisIoDer be and he is

hereby dirtcteil to have the bi*;ment ef house (*r Iloae
Company Nu-rTH-r an<! fi'ted up, ui an ex pe use not to ax-
ceeil [wo hundred and fifty dollars.W bich vms reieireil to ConimrtLee on Fire DepartmeoL
By tonncilman Hea.'v
Kaaolved, Tbat permiwioo be and the same is hereby

f^^'^' YU"^^^ l'oban>- to keep a stand in front oi the
^atfonal Theatre m Ciiatham-gt.
Which was .-idopied.
By Councihnan Trotter
Resolved. That I >naHandred and Twenty-second-Btreet,

between Second and Third aTcnnes. be reguljfted and
grsded under the difectioo of the ritreet Commissioner.
Wbirh was referred to Committee on Roads.
By CouDcilman IjAaI
Whf reis. Thi.' te^porate authorities of this City Lava

herrtuiore teaiified their appreciation of ifc valmilile^^r-
V'ces rerulered by nieniiiiiiH rejitu-cntsiram ;his *, \tj. in
their nobleaiid patriotic ren'ongj lo the ieveralcalls of
the Kiccuti^e of tbe nation, to preserve the luiec' I'y ^ f
the Nationil Uhion, pn-emiDent aniaD^r which Ktanda the
Twelfth HtKiment, New-York Kational l.nard. wh^) in
the early days. of tbe rebellion freely offered their ser-
vices in the deienceof ihe National *;ovemment, ?ervina

yWitb honor and distjpcton their full l*;rmo; servKe, aiid
eceivi'nK an honor:kbIe discharge . and
Wi.erea^, la accordance with tbe recent call of the

President for three months' men, the Twelfth KeRimeijt
aKain cheerfully look ihe fi^.ld, and were ti*glKn"i tlie de-
fence of Harper's Ferry, where, after srrvirg their full
rterra ofenlistment, tSu-y most patriotically volunteerpd to
emaio for an indrfinife period, to ail in the further de-

fence of that p-osf, made necessary by the nnexDccted ad-
vance of the rebel horde into the loyal Siate of Maryland .

and
\VheTeai, iu t!c recent heroic di.-rer.ce of Harper's Kerry

they nobly suBL';:Lei the rbaractci- of the .Ai..erlcan soi-
dier for fortitude, endurance, and unyieldinK and an-
Bwer\inp- bravery, their jtallant couiiiumder btinff se-
verely wounded while advancin.e to''c!i;irgt: against the
cnemie-* o/ onr cmjotry ; yet, notwithstRndirj^ the reio-
latedefence of tnt petition, our email bai:d were om-
pellad to surrender to the superior forces which had
been bronnht aKHiu^t them.
Wherea-, The cfii'-ers and men of the Twelfth R^aSmrnf,New-York Nat Liia! Guard, tiiteu j ri.-atierF, ;it tbe wif-

ture ufH miner's lerry. haye been pftrc'ed und are now
returning to their home-: therefore, be it

Ketolved, Tbat the Common Concil, on behalf of the
peopie of this City, tender tiieir thanki to the ofh-^rsand
m^n of the Twelfth Reciment, New-York N'ahonal
Guard, for their noble and patriotic bervicca in the de-
fence of Harr^rr a Terry: arid he it furtl.nr
Resolved, That the hoepitaiitiea of the City be and thpy

are hereby extended to them nobis defenders of the Na-
tional b'li.tr.

Bv CouDC'imnn Stevenson
Resolved, 'Hiat the pavement of the cirriftpe-wny in

Fif'eeii'h-st:eet. bt-tween the Tiiird and Fourth avenues.
be repaired arnl rai,sod to a proper ItTPl where cj'-a
lary, uuder the directianaf the Cruton Aqaeduct Depart-
ment .

W hich was adopted.
ByfVmnci iran WVbfiter
Resolved. That peniiiwion he and the ("nine > hereby

g-ji'teil to S. W, t_'ru:ee, of KiiiT' jr 'ns 'lundre-l ;*nd
Fonr Hn r-rv. to Cf^ntiiiue a bal>t n boird on the s .if
w:\'X in f-ont of h:a prmni?es, .\un:*>er u.-ie Ho ad red and
Kour PoTcry, dur'ng the ploajiure or the Common
Counei..

Wliich ^h^ fidopted.
Conncilman lloran moved that said re.Aolotion ha re-

ferral I > "h-j (>)niTuittee CD S'.rccts.
W IfTch WHS loiit by tbe fr'H'^wiusr vote
AH;rp.;ativn fouDcilmen Hogan, Hayes, Jones, Rofs.

Sny'!'r. Rri 0, I.unK T.

^-K*'iv- - UouDcilmen Bnrrer, H -aIv. Pfc^mnnd. '"r'-^a.

R.-pp-^r, Wel-artr, Ilaitrtou. Gcdncy. Ke-L^h, i.tnt, Stev-
enson, Trfjtter Ii.

I'o'ii.cilman Vftbs'er moved that s.-.id refclution bo
ad'-p-ed.
Wh h waa carried h> tbe following vrt* ;

.\ tTirnatir'' CrinoL-nmen Barney, 11' alv. res.no-i!,
(lT(j%i, Kepp*r, Wel'.'^r r, Hazieton. (jp^Jney, Keech. i.ect,
Ste^'en^ori, Trotter, Briccl-'-niJ U.

.N'eKaLive Coancilmen Hogan, Hayes. Jones, Rcps,
Snyder-^1.
By Counol'man Pnyder
Reaclved? Tli.it :t.e S.reet Commissioner be and he 's

hereb.y authorized and <Hre.-ted to e--: 'urb and ' tt
fft'-iiies .%Dd ftatt Vuth sidtrwaike four ffet wi-'e in r rty-
flfTh-s'.if-t, fiom the Tf-mh-Kvei.'ip to t^f- ifii-'-oi. River.

^\ hich waa referred to the Comujlttee on Streets.

By Councilman (IroiS
^ hireas, Iiit'-Mipt^nce has been receiveii by thl? Ccm-

m"B ' "ancil of the I'eceriv of the Hon. ( eirge W. Pra't,
Ci,lo"t-l of the Twentieth Regiment N't- w-V.)rk Volunteer-,
and irtie a Senaf^r of the State of iCew-York, who dieo of
woundf' rec'ive! at tbe battle of Maoas^-is. Va.. while
gallantly fightingths enemy, at the head of bis regiment .

therelnre.
Resolved. Th.1t the Common Connci! of tbe Cltv of NVw-

York deeply deplore the death of the Hon. <!*eorge W.
Pratt, late Colonel of tlie Twentieth Hei^-imTit New-Vork
Volunteers : and while we are sensibly pained at the Iom
of one o diHtinguished as a patriot, leKislator and ooldler,
we re?>pectfully and sincerely ofTer onr condolence with
the family of the deceased, trusting thRt th"y may find
comfort from the conviction that (;od willed it.

Resolved. That the foregoing pramMe ani resolntfons
be properly engrossed and dnly authenticated and for-
warded to the family tA the deceased.

REPORTS.
ReiMirt of Committes on Donations and Charities, in fa-

Tor of a^loptlng resolution that tb sum of oce thousand
dollars be donated to the ?iorthesternj)Ispen8ary. aod
the Comptroller be directed to draw hiswarrant In favor
of the Treasurer of the Northeastern Dispensary for the
abore amount, and charge the same to the account of do-
nations.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee an Donations aod Charities, in fa-

Tor of concurring with Board of Aldermen In adt^ptlng
resolution that the Comptrollei' be directed to draw I<1

warrant in favorof Thos. Trpanor, Pastor of the Church
of the Tr&ZMflguratieo, for the sum of four hundred and
ninety-flTe dollars, to be applied in payment of the H^sers-
ment upon tbe property of the Cburch of the Trajwifigur-
atlon. including the parsonage, for the work of wideoing
Worth-street, from Hndion to Baxter -street, the amount
to be charged by the Comptroller to the account of Dona-
tions.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on DonalionB ainJ Chflriilei. In fk-

Tor of adopting redolntion that the sum of four hundred
and ninety dollars and eighty-six cants be donated to ihe

Charoh of Saint Boniface, and the Comptroller directed
to draw his warrant In favor of Peter /v. Kuaop for tiie

above named amonnt, for the purpose of c&ncelln;? as-

sesdmeut against said church property for building a
sewpr in Second-averus.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Fire Department, In favor or

adopting resolution tbat the Street CommiKStoDer t>e c:i-

r*^Ted to place the fire-alarm tel-urdph. with iuital lo

bacterk'3, m the hons'-s of Engine Com'iany Num'-er
Thifty-nioe ar d Hose CoiDf-apy Niin'-er F^rty four, an^l

tbe sjm of two hundred and fifty dollars be and tbeiai^s
Is f rret.y apj^roiM ated thererof.
Which WB3 h.tvl over.

I\e,>ur: t^f 'jfiiinitiee on Belgian Pavement In favor of

eoTH'irrin'f *i'h Tioarii of AlJerr^.en tn ..u t '.'i/ rr-o'u-

l;.j(i \,^i ','orth iioor.-st. '^e pave-l with traj-blocli i-*ve-
m-T t ih.' prf;i-._'ty ow[ier4 to p-iy h:ilf k' tiu ev-;,-? -9

X\: Tnoi the w ra l-.) be doi: nnd-r tne direrttcii sf Iho
j

'>>: n A.|ii-'l^-'. f'e'sirf meat, aod tl'* A-.^coiiipsiii in* r-
,

djn tiir" hi; ai!oi-^;i t*t(*r?for.
\ ii-h WM laid over.

j

KeiKirt of Co' mit^'- fm Be^'f'ia ^iV'-ient tn frwt of
aril pUi.f re-oluMon tht T.iu-iy-riii.th-Lr'-ct, ir >rj ) . 'Ih

|

to .-^iAt!! *\ . ni--. '-.^ '.a.-ed w\\.r\ HcUi.-. 1 ij
I'v ji

'
'

*

ov.-ii r*.,f,,r i..i'.>,.i; ;',e ifns of tald strfr-c 10 pay ba-''
[

the .' .*: :'.-T of. :.d tha 1 itv th rc:La.luJtf.
\*t,irh *aj. '%1(I <.ver

Us>\ut^f C(.iunJ;;<tei iitl^tlaa i-aicu^^ut, Ia Utoi af '

eencWriUEwlthitoardW Altensstt ta dMMftff msta-
tlon that Worth 'trn^t be vzrttd iDdrepaTad fhiin Mrosd-
way lo Hudtgu-stKei, nudertht dtreotion of tbs Croion
Aqueduct Ioprt4rient. ;.tid ih:;t the accompanvlng oidl-
nance th-T?fur be adopted.
Wl.ich Wiis Inid over.
l.(.l<ort of Cotiit.iKtec on Roadi, tn fsTorof adopting

reMi'iition tha; curb liu.I guitcr ston be set uti.l ijoth
Bi.IewHlV.si,:!--^ :^iu< f.niriv-rtwidein Eighty r-nrth-

Btre^t,
between the Kigliiii-avciiue and Broadwav. ui.'ier

the direction of tbe Strtet CotiiraifesioDcr. and that the aa-

comptinying ordinance therefor b adopted,w hich was laid ovtr,
H^'portui I'oiiiii.tt'ee on r.f*Bfl, In fjivrr of concurring

wiih Bflard of Aldermen in doytiug resolution that tha
tiie-a'ksof Sfrv eiiiy-set oul-etreet. b '.vyu Kifllt-ave-
mjc aini l.:ijit l:ivei, be ]:,wJi ;liii:> fft: *f, ic. and thaX
the owners of property tiiTeiu he grantini permission to
i":o.-e iifie'ii f et in v-i-lni i.f .he wi.d ilew..n.n ho
widened, for court-yards, siu.ilur 10 the regalation of \*ov-
ti'iiD'), the Fi'rN a- oi:iie. Tti:rty-f',uril., Tivetitv-tliir 1

an i J-'cvenly-u-iiih s reei^, th'- Cnj porati ii reserving the
r., ht to revoke saul i>erm:s.-*ion vrli<_Ti. inlhairopink(U,the
i.erc!iMt-<'t^ 01 the < :!y muj-re*iuirc it.

nhlch WHS laid ovf r.

liei^.rl ol ( onunlitee on rorationfi sr'l ChnritieB, in
favor of :.dovtin): a r- aolutiv.u tbat th>; .-um ? ..ne thoii-
wtiHl rtoliar- be. and the saiue is hc-rerv don- U-d to the
NHrn-ry .irid f'hiMs' ilo:.pit;il. and ihaL 1 he Comp-
ro.ier Im dire^y-cd to draw his w;irr,-\nt in (.ivor of

''''J^^eth
S. Mningcp * irst Olrectre-;)-, for said amount,

and charge the same lo its appropriiitc account
Which was laid ov^-r.

ReportnrCojniniiieeoiJ Sowers In f^Vor of adopt ing reso-
lution that a sewer with the necesi>arv receiving; butiof
^^d'-nlv.Ttsbe built in SprLcx-faLreet, b'-tw^en Eliiab, th
And Jloft strcF-Ii, undt^r the .Ifrittlon of the Crotou Aque-duct Deptrrtment, and the acoompanyiua ordinanca adopi-d therefor.
Which was laid over.
Retort of Committee on Donatk>nBandrharitles,in favor

of adoptiugresoluthm that UiB Bum of three hundred aod
one dollare and twelve ceoU be donated to the Iw Dutch
Chnroh, to pay an assewtment op the twelve lot* used for

IribpurpoAe8. and that the Comitroller tn^ directed lo
draw his warrant in favor of I'ettr K. J^napp, ioliecier ^-f

Assesr-rniiDtp. for the above amour.t for ?c\id porpose, and
charge the same to the accouLit of DoiiaLious.
Which was lardovcr.
Rewrl of ComtnibteconDonatlonBan'i Chaiitie^.in flavor

of adopting rennlntion that the Comptroller be directed to
draw his warrant in furor of the lioard of Trusteea of the
Cerman liomAn Catlrojic St Nicholas Church, in Secopd-
street, for ttie sum of eigh'y doMars. to pay ao aBse8r;ment
on their vburch property (br the laying of a cross-walk m
said street.
W hich was laid over.
Report of Oommittee on Roads. In favor of adopting

reselution that Sixty-ftfth-street from Eighth-avenue to
the Tenth-avenue be regulated and graded, under the di-
rection of tbe Street Commissioner.
Wlik b was laid over.
Krpnrta of C-o:umittoe on Donations and Charl-

Hie?, in favor of adopting a reiolution that the enm
of (oar Imruired anrf fifty-eight doll rs and thrre centa
be don;i'-ea to the Ladies' Union Aid Society, to pay
an ases-nQcnt on the Instilntlon undtir tlteir charge Iu
Eorty,-Sef'-nd-ftreet, near Kighth-a-venue. and that the
Comptroller be directed to draw his warrant (n favor of
Peter K. Knapp. dd ector of -Assessments, for the above
amount, for tvtA purpose, and charge the sams to ths
account of Donations.
Which was laid over.

liOTIONa.

Councilman Trotter moved tbat the Committee on
Roadi'Le diacharged from the farther consideration of

peu'tion of Louit>a C. MflJer, to regulate and grada. fcc.
inlronkof her premisas on Sixty-second-strcet, at hef
own expense-
Whirh was carried.
CouiK-ilmnn Trotter moved that the prayer of the peti-

tioner lie granted.
Couucilnmn Snyder moved to amend by adding a pro-

vJs.OB. tliHt the anie shall be done wltliin three month?
after the graLt ng of such permiasion.

vVhich was &irri'*d
.And prayer or petitioner was granted, as amended.

RKSOLUTIONS RKSUMID.
By CooDcilman <.edoey

'

Resohvfd, riiat i^ie carriage-way in Bank-gtreet. be-
twp<,n Iluil'on and (ireeuwicli aircets. I>e repaired inime-
d>attity. nndcr tbe Idfrection of the Croton AqacductUe-
partmeni
\\hlch wae adopted.

COMUUNICATIONS.
A communication was rscelved from the Street Commis-

sioner, rcliti re ti> rebuilding Pier N'o- 29 Fast River,
stating that 'he Pilot Commissioners ba^e notified him
that such pier must be rebuilt.

Received and referred to Committee on Wbarres, Piers
and Slips.
A communication wasreceived from the Street Commis-

sioner relative to defii.Jog the lines for Broadway. Ircm
Fifty-seventh to Klfty-ninth-street.
Keceived, and referred to Committee on Street Open-

ings.
PETITIONS RtaUMKD.

Petition of Captain Moss, recruiting ofBcer of Thirty-
eighth Regiment, to have City bounty pid parties who
uu<is:ed ou third instate.
Refened to Comptroller, with power.

PAPERS TROM BOARD OF ALIHIIMKN.
Resolution that the Comptroller be directed to pay the

bounty of fifty doli&rs offercJ hy tbe City to all volunteers
whoculiited on Wednesday, the third instant.
Which was <yncurred inby the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barnev. Hayes.Healy,
De-mon<l. Jonep, kvau. Gross. Kepper. Webster, Hazle-
ton, (iedoey. Keech, Lent, Ross, SteTeuson, Irottor,
S4Ji:der, Bnce, Long '2.0.

Preamble and resolution In relation to the death of
Patrick H. Uailagher, late Sergeant-ac-Arms of Board of
Aldermen.
Which was concurred in.

MOTIONS BKRUMED
Counci'man Hazleton moved that when the Board sd-

jojrc, it do so to meet on llondaj, twenty-ninth instant,
&t five o'clock 1'. M-
Which was carried.
Coiinciliiian Hogan moved that the Board do now ad-

jour t:.

T^ hich was carried by the following rote :

A lirrmative Councilmen Hogan, I'ari!e>. Hayes. Healy,
Pe-niuiid. Jones. Ryan, Repj*er. Hasletoo, Keech, I^ss,
Troitcr. Long 13.

Neiiative Councilmen Cross, Webster, Gedney, Lent,
Stev-nson. Snyder, brico 7. .

Wheienpon the Preaideut pro tem. declared thtHhe
Board stood adjoin-ned until Monday, twenty-niuth in-

Stent, at fiTS o'clock P.M.
JAMES M. SWEKNT, Clerk.

LAW REPORT9.
Court CoJendar^THiB Dat.

Sarp.cuK Gorr.T Ci rice it. Fan I. Nob.
4S.15. MPS, 5581, ^671, 7067. 71 15, 723. 7fi21, 7ri51, TTfiS,

7b-J>4, 7971, 8ei5. 8u67, b<.^yi,bia3,
" B.' Part 1 1.

.V.. 4H',i. 5110, 6730, 6*3-1, 73 0, 7026, 7i*ra, 7ew, bO^S,
61^. Fox vs. Burrows, 8f'04.

The CsLmtt ofdea. Fremont Is lie Id tha United
States SerTlce f

aCPRKMK COCRT CnAMBKRS.
E^foTB Justice Clerk*.

John S. Giles vs. A. A. Sehver, John C. Fre-

mont and Drudford Joiifj. In this rase, beffre fully

sla'td In the Tjvis, an application was mwdt for an
at;\itjiiinejit to ii.--ue a/;ainst Gen. Fremont for con-

tem[t o? couit in failing to appear and tubnilt lo an

esaiiiinaUfU on supplenientiry proreedin^.j, on ;he

8rg':mc'iit of which several afiidawits were read by de-

f**ndaiii's counsel, going to show that Gen. Fremont
Is now in tlie rtotual ^erv Ice of the United iSt^iles, and
tt)er''forf exempt from arrest. On llie evidence lliua

presented, Justice CLiEii gives the following dpci-
sinn :

In R'y opinion, the deftn.'fint Is not exempt from
arre.^jt in this proreedinc, and 1 shall allow ihi- attii-h-

inem to i>bue ara:ii.--t.him. But as some of my breth-
ren tinve exui^'iserl a dirreieut o''ii,ion in tiuular
Cise.s. and as ihe .ju^^'-'Ufi i" Iniporia'it, I will gr:int a

stay 01 pri'cti-din^s to euaDle Uiu Jeiendantuj appeal
to tht Geneiai Tem.

Alin!Ouy after Verdict AftninsC Fliihitlfl'.

KLl'KKiilt COUnT GENERAL TElfM.

PeTors Juike* laimtham, Clcrts, 5!id Barnard,

Margaret Monrrtff vs. John Moncriff. This

action was brought by the plainiiff ag.tinat

her husDand, the delendant, for a limited divorce

on the ground of alleged cruel and Inhu-

man treatment. The cause was tried before Justice

Leonard in Hecember. 1660, when the Judge foundi
as matter of fact, that the allegatioci of cruel treat-

ment, Ac, ol the plaintiff by detendant, were not
proven : and, as conclusion of law, that the couiplaiut
should be ul'missed wilhout costs to either party.
From this decision the plaintiff appealed to the

General Term, where the judgment was afflrmed.
On the commencement of the action originally, an
order was granted directlnfi the defendantto pay tbe

plaintiff a certain a^Jin ot alimony, which defendant
paid regularly up to the time of the trial, but after the
dismissal of the complaint, paid no more. Plaintiff's

counsel then applied at Chamber! for an order di-

recting the defendant to continue the payment of ali-

mony to plaintiff during the time of appeal fIom the
verdict lo General Term. Judge BiSKAan denied
(hat onler, and plaintiff now appeals lo tbe General
TertT' fiom bis decision. After argument of counsel,
the Co\irt took the pai^ers. Decision rescivod.
Fine *ta Chittenden for respondent.

Application for Alimony In tbe Itlegratb Cne.
SUPREME COCBT COAMBKRa.

Ptfora Jimlee IngraJism.

Mary Me^rath vs. CkarUs E. MegTulh.ln
^hls case, which Is a distinct proceeding from .Mrs.

Megrath's ap,'Ucat:on on hatieaa curj-ux lor tiie cus-

tody of her child, whiuli h\s been before fu)v tta>d

in the TiMie, a motion was inar^e for BJimony, ;^>^f!d-

Ing a fuit fur divorce, commenced by tlit- p'airt;*! in

August Uil. ilr. Mcgialh o;)poije8 the appiicaiion,
and rhuraea his wife w ith ri ii.i.niil '^:^ rcui.r.-'* wrh
Dr. Maicom Ives, who-'e nanifc Is airea-'y prnm' j^-nt

In ihe .\ iheai i':'v:is c-i-st* nieiit-urieil. Alter argurr'Sl

by cmn-^el, the .ludjie gr^n'ed 'he mitlo-i rtM.wifi^ -"a

a N>e>. 'iiim'jf.y 10 il.e piaintirf, aiJd i( tiie ci^iia i? 1 e-

stoTC' to \:vi t I 111? CO'ijl lii Ihe hn'-i ui . r^.:.t ri*.-,

an s<>-:(io-'ttl snm ot ii. A counsel fee 01 $7 J la a mo

a:li .\f . (.ir.

ti'iwin J-iTT-' and Thomf nK>r'^ for mol'.oi>, Mr
Saiitn c p,-c ^d.

Perls! tna.

BDPREMB COTRT ' FZ >n'?H'

\y:-b \-e. Van Zdndr. --\hA^.:.\ ^iai.L-l.
j

Cfut. vf. /'i*rJ.*(. MolJoD deriifj . ^.lul; '.1 Jj > o^O'-'s

glL>. u- fl- idtj ev^rt. ,

Tu'./or vs. Munrot. etq/.~rt.^fet?rir<r
(f'un'o* vs. Mun'-t -.^twit tt al, v;..

l/hmmmm-wm, Vmik, tUtlen granfvd wfth OO costs.

Bartlett rs. Williama. Motion granted with costs^

hcfoTfl Jnt','' Ramard.

Morfran vs. .HcA>nii>. Let an atuchment Issue,

bail^ible in JLW.
Refom<Fd I'rofealnut Dutch Church, vs. Brotwu Mo-

tion denifd, w ith $IU cn^^?.
(;ii'Vfr vs. S.'nwenn. yiou-^n lo >'U5oi''' injunction

deuiftd, with $',0 cohLs. Mui:on lor i;.ect;ver granted,
with $10 corts.
Palmer vs. Smedfey. Motion decided. 8ee opinloa,

with paper.".

MclAJUg/t!an ei a/, vs. C'cmp. Motion gra;. :'-'. and
reference ordered.
PoUrr et al. vs. Comstoek, .^.Motion grunted.
lArrc^ wf. Lonirn, ^c: Rtid vs. O^Brien ft -if. ; Rent

TB. Tne !tamr. ; iSum' vb. .^amr. .''lutinT, 5 pr.i-'.f !.

.S7(jan ft al. vs. Tan Wyck et /. The surciv is in-

sufTcif-iit.

CV'i'.m^Aam vs. Lg^ era/. Motion granted, wilh

flu COSli.
Bpfor- Jiutlo* Clrke.

Brown vs. Winshtp- Attaciimenl signed,

fOMUON PLTAS SPKCIAL TKBU.
bef^ Judga nill'>a.

Kelly vs. H'a/frer. Motion lo diFmiss appeal for

want of jurisdiction granted, with $7 costs.

O8e*tol29 ^eevCsti7*g iaBrai3*Br5?cio
for first-clasa Bankers',4iiUs ; lfrdtM>t billt, IsH

128^ ip- cent. The
supply:

of *& Utter frs
ilw free t'lporti of Dgmestlc Prodnce, inclwttBg
Cwion, (of which 600 bales cleared On Moodty^)U on a liberal scale ag-afr this week. The leitcn
by the Arabia, this mornin?, are not quite so >-
couraging for the price of Grain, but the demand

MOISETARY AFFAIRS,
Bnles Rt the Stock lixohange....SiPT. 18. isex

$l.twu L. B. 's/bft.Cou. . .'tt^it to Erie Hallway Tref.. "Kli

\:y,Qvi(i U. S. 'S, ^i.C^-u-luJioi^^'O do 76

K.Oi'il do I'i'H 50 do blO 75H
1.0(10 X'-.S fs, '71, Cou. wt If* Huds(>n River R ^\

l(J.t/i.U r. f^. .'.. '74, Stj'i ifO.'ilioo do W^
3fii,6Tr-7 3 10 ^. cent. 1 100 do t3u 64*-,

Notes .. .rfmail lO:^-^ ICO rto. ^ btiO

J4.rL0 do KMH I3S llarlfra i'.iiilK.ad. . . TT

7.ciof.S (.( 1 ve;ir Cer. 0.4 |2i Harltia K. iref 42

fi.O. CMVtii'. dUil'- tj's '-I.IO.iJd f.30 do 42>i
li'.O'ot ItlitiuiriWiiri.oan. 9'.' .:)M BrrvolilyD 'it.v R .IIH
S-C'i-OTeun. St. 6s, "90.. f>i J4 4(0 Readiop; Kanrokd V^-)^

24,0U0 fia fiO!-4 '-"D do 63^-i

fNCfi) Mo. SUteCs <B ICOOMicb. Cen. R 7'iJ4

10,000 do 4.1X\Voii do 7ait

3,0iK) Mo bs. Issued to 150 do b30 72i<
H.^-St. Joa 62 11 do 7U^

2,000 K. K. 3d M.H.,'83.K)5 25 do 72

eri.wOErie R. Xth M. B-H-O ilOO do s5 72

S.CCO do lOOHl 50 do bSO 72H
2,.5<Mich. 3o.2dM .. SOi^ 300 Mich.So.tN. Ind.R, 3SH
yi.aiJMIch. ^o. S. F.B.lO-l ,450 do 33^
2.0('a do 103V'l{00M.So AN. I. G.S,.. 66

6.0f'GPt.L..A.&T.H.lst 93 i200 do b30 6fii<

1.000 Chi. ft N.W.lstM. :0J4'100 do s30 M\
3,000 do- .. 71 I 50 Panama Railroad .. 143

6,0C-OCh1 fcN'.W.Ass.B. 63Hi do .H3k
l,iH.O Del.L. *W.JdMJ08 1600 HI. Cent. R. scrip M
3.l>r0Tol. & Wab. IstM 93 ilOO do S30 M^
?..LMin Tol. fc Wah.2dM. 74Hi6*'0 do WH
12/'00M.fcF.duC.l3t M. 98 IIW) do M^
3.(H0 do 99 1500 Olev. K PltU. K. . . 37}j
l.s.ncoc. k T. 8. p. Bs. STM 100 do b3 27H
10,000 P.Fl W.^C. 1st M.S8 [300 do alO 27Ji

lO.OiiO r.l-t.W.AC.2dM. M Otl do 7H
7,000 do. Wii'lOOGal. A Chic. R T4}<

J^l Bk.of State of N.Y. M 1200 do 7*;^
60,.tf(j American Gold.. JI654I 50 do 74^^
AO.iK'O do llGTi 1200 Clev. k Tol. R....b6 66

60 Pao.Mail St. Co....ll3^;r20 do B6
115 do ..'.... 112 [200 do SlO B6

60 do 830 lilH'fiM do f^H
l':i.'>i'enn. Coal Co 300 1700 Chi, A R. I. R TO

liON. Y. Central R,h30 9tJS 100 do.... bao TO^
800 do \.. 96 S 100 ChI.,B. A Q. R Ji

iro do sGOM^i 10 do ... 90
100 Erie Railwaj 4i3j 150 PitU FlW. &C.R . 40

...b30 4lB4J J3 Rome A Wn.R. .-.70
A\\\ 87 T.H. AR. R 126

.. bM?i'

ront:

.sidt

th<

Ml.'

w ' 7nnH. nH 'h.^ orWv-e in freight? on thb
tjU..li;M-^ tlM- ;::thrr lovs'er qugtstjone fat

iid. ThefoHowinf i

'8 (rom London :

^t in Aineri'-

aiKl

Aiiamii
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EWS OF THE DAY.
THE KEBELLION.

We ars still without official details of the great

battles of Tuesdiiy and Wednesdaj, but sufficient

U known to indicate that tbe advantages were all

on our std*. It appeals, according to tha best

ioformation received, that the battle of Tues-

<ly did not commence until about 5 o'clock in the

afternoon, but it raged until late at night, and

dosed, aa before stated, without any definite re-

olt, tb two armies resting upon the field. On

Wednesday morning the general engagement was

restiiaed, and lasted until 5 o'clock in the

afternoon. It is understood that both ar-

miea were engaged in their full force the

corps of Jackson having rrcrossed the Po-

^Moac and joined the army of Lek. The battle

was obstinate and bloody, but at its close the ad.

vant;ige remained with the National army, the

positK>n for which it fought having twen gained,
and no doubt being entertained of final victory.

One account states that the rebels retreated^

leaving Gen. Losgstrekt and the remnant of his

diwiuon in our hands as prisoners, together with

ail batteries of artillery. It is stated, also, that

at !eti8t 15,000 prisoners had l)een captured since

Sunday, and the belief was expressed that the

eatiru rebel army would be captured, as the

Potomac was)rLsing and our troops were push-

ing them continually. Accounts from the

vicinity of the battle-field yesterday, up to 9

o'clock A. M., say nothing of the
engagement^

having been renewed up to that time, and the in-

feret^ce is that both armies were engaged in bury-

iag the dead. A dispatch from Gen. HooEis
dated a*. Centrevilie on Wednesday the day on
which ha was wounded states that the battle

wat fought with great violence on both sides, and
tkat the carnage was awful.

^ A reconnoitering party from Gen. Sigkl's force

OB Wednesday proceeded to Leesburgh, and dis.

lodged a force of rebels there, consisting of a

regiment of infantry and battalion of cavalry.
The enemy suffered considerable loss, while ours
wa salight.

There seems te be no doubt whatever that the
eatire rebel army has been massed on the north
aide of the Potomac. A reconnoissance in force
was made on Wednesday from Washington, and
demonstrated the fact that there are no rebel

troops between Washington and Bull Eun. Our
couu bad previously reported that a heavy force
f the enemy was at Drainesville on Tuesday even-

lag. This force has, -no doubt, been hurried to the

asaislince of the hard pressed rebels in Maryland.
Private dispatches received yesterday from

points near Harper's Fsrrj, leave no reasonable
doubt ot the recapture of Harper's Ferry by Gen.
Bbesside, and the occupation by strong Union
guards of all the river fords between Harper's
Ferry and Williamsport. Every precaution seems
to have been taken to render the defeat of the
rebel army complete.

Nothing is kndwn in Washington we learn
from our dispatches to warrant the belief that

Ofcnileston is invested, as has been reported.

We have another report from Cincinnati tha'
the rebels lately menacing that city are falling
back having reached, at last accounts, a point
between Deraassville and Falmouth, after burn.

log the bridges on the Covington and Lexington
Bailroad to obstruct pursuit. Gen. Wallacs has
been relieved from the command of the forces at

Cincinnati, and directed to repori for duty at Col.

umbus, Ohio.

By the arrival of the Ocecn Queen from
New-Orleans we Lave advices to the 9ih,

Intelligence had reached New-Orleans
from Texas of the entire an.l disastrous
failuri of the Sibley Ttian Expedition to New-
Mexico The lact ha(i i.een puulished in the San
Antonio Herald that tier]. SinLf.y and Col. .tkki,k.
the leaders of the e.ipediiion, had been asaassi

^natpd by their followers during the retreat. The
ircn-cUd steamer Essex had arrived at New-
Orleans from up the Mississippi, and
raporieJ having chased the rebel gunboatWm H Webb above the batteries at Vicks-
burgh I, her return a bout's crew were
fire<l dt near Natchez, in retaliation lor which the
pUce was bo,ni,ar.i,.d by the Essex, until a depu-
t.tlonof cituens wa, sent with a proposition' to
surrender the city a,.d hoist tl.o .Stars and Stripes.Further down th. rivc-r, o,,^o,ite I'ort Hudson, a
rebel battery of thirty-four gun., some of them of
10-in^b calibre, was engaged by the Essex l

eighty feet range, and every gun silenced wirnout
loee f>n board the Essex, ,ind witiiout any damage
to her. The 10-inch balls of the enemy made only
slight indentations in her armor. The health of
New Orleans continued remarkably gooi^.
The news of the great National victories up to

Tuestlaj evening was put on board European
steamers off Cape Kace, and will reach England
hot t the 25th inst.

Capt. Saboint, of the brig Ocean Traveller^
from Neuvitas, arrived yesterday morning, reports
>ot

having met or heard of anv privalefrs in tlia

locality
' '

GENERAL NEWS.
^H, ;'Ith a;;unt.ni New-York State Miiitia,

Col. W. It Waiii> amonj the troops capturedand
paroled by the rebels at Harper';. Ferry ar-

rived ui Baltimore yesterday, (Thursday,) ana
will be in Philadelphia this forenoon. The regi-ment will reach New-York this alternoon or on
Saturday morning. The Board of Councilmen, at
its meeting yesterday, passed a resolution tender-
ing to the regiment the hospitalities of the City.
The Board of Councilmen met at 6 P. M. yes-

terday. Councilman Babnky in the Chair, in the
absence of the President. The features of the
session were the resolutions of Councilman Lint,
paying a hnndsome and well merited tribute to the
gallant Twelfth Regiment recently raptured at

Harper's Ferry, and tendering the hospitalities of
the City to the returning ofhcers, and its thsnks
to the entire corps ; Councilman Gross' resolu-
tions of condolence with the family of Col. Geo.
W.Phatt, late of the Twentieth Regiment, and now
deceased from the effect of wounds received at the
second battle of Manassas, and the communica-
tion from Mr. Knapp, street Commissioner, in
reference to rebuilding Pier 29. East Kiver.
The importance of this communication lay chiefly
in the fact that the Board took action upon it by
referring it to tke appropriate Committee, thus
seeming to ignore the removal of the Commis-
sioner as fully as by sending in the paper in ques-
tion, he also appears to do. The Board concurred
with the recent action of the Aldermen, making
the City $50 extra bounty payable from the 3d
inst. a measure we were the first to advocate.

The Fair of the Queens County Agricultural
Society opened at the Fashion Course, Long
Island, yesterday, and will be continued to-day.
There is a very fine display of horses, cattle, farm-

ing implementa, flowers and vegetables, and the
attendance yesterday was very large. It is the
best Fair held byHhe Society.
Gov. BaitsAT, of* Minnesota, delivered a mes-

sage in the House of Representatives, at St. Paul,
on the 9th inst. He made very brief allusion to
National matters. Th Indian outrages monop-
olize the greater part of the address. The Gov-
ernor estimates the number killed in course of
these atrocities to be five hundred. The detail of
horrors is fearful. The amount of property de-
stroyed is estimated by millions of dollars. All
the wealth of the districts over which the spoiler
has swept has been wantonly sacrificed, and 30,-
000 people have been involved in the conse-
quences. To cover this loss, the Governor sug-
gests that the United States Government be pe-
titioned to appropriate the annuities due the M^n-
neeota Indians, amounting to t2,000,000, for the
benefit of the losers. Respecting the manner of

treating the Indians in absence of the power of
the National Government to protect the people of
Hinnesota from their atrocities. Gov. Rambat
thinks they must be exterminated or driven be-

yond the State borders, whether peaceably or

otherwise, and he aaks tha Legislature to me-
morialize the General Government for the neces-
saiv power to carry out this policy.

There was continued excitement in the Stock
market yesterday, incident to the War news.
Prices were higher, and the market left off firm.

Gold, 117^. Exchange, 129.

The excitement and enthusiasm in business
circles yesterday, consequent upon the reception
of the war news, checked operations materially.
Breadstuffs opened buoyantly, but the decline in
Gold and Sterling Exchange, together with the
rise in freights, unfavorably affected the market,
and toward the close buyers had any existing ad-

vantage. Provisions were rather more sought
after, as were also Tallow and Whisky. Rio
Coffee was in brisk request on speculatien, and
prices advanced Jc. tp" lb. Sugars were less ac-
tive. Cotton was depressed and unsettled. Oils,
Metals, Hemp, Hops, Rice, Seeds and Naval Stores
were quiet. Moderate freight engagements were
reported at firmer rates. The public sales of Dry
Goods were well attended, and desirable articles

disposed or advantageously.

The Maryland Battles.

There seems to have been a pause in the

great battle that has been going on in Mary-
land during the week. Our Information from

the field is yet too meagre and unreliable to

warrant any positive statements as to its spe-
cific character or results, though all we do
know encourages us to hope for tlie best.

There seems to be little doubt that the fight-

ing on Tuesday and Wednesday was between
the great mase of both armies, and that it

was on both sides of the most desperate and

determined character. The language of the

few official dispatches that have reached us,

as well as of the outside reports, warrants the

belief that the world has seen very few more
hotly-contested fields. On Wednesday there

seems to have been a mutual suspension
of hostilities, whether from exhaustion, or

for the burial of the dead, or from both

causes, we are unable to say. But we have
no reports of any serious fighting yesterday.
Gen. McClellan has had the supreme di-

rection of the battle on our side
; and he

seems to have exercised his command with

very great vigor, skill and success. When he
fell back from before Richmond, and with-
drew bis troops from the Peninsula, we took
occasion to say that lie had not fulfilled the

popular expectations, and had lost in very
large degree the public confidence which he
had before enjoyed ;

and the statement was

literally and exactly true. But events, disas-

trous to the country, gave him almost instant-

ly the opportunity to reinstate him-
self in public estimation, and we should

be lacking in simple justice if we
failed to say, that he has availed himself of

that opportunity with a degree of decision and

energy of which he had given no previous ex-

ample. It is impossible as yet to say that he
has conducted this campaign against the

rebel army with faultless generalship, for

that praise can never be awarded
in advance of the result. But he has evi-

dently attacked the enemy with vigor, and fol-

lowed up the attack with energy and prompt
celerity : and this is precisely what we
were afraid he would not do. judging from (he

past. We hope that further and more com.

plete reports of his conduct of these terrible

battles will confirm the returning confidence

and Irust of the people, and give him the high-
est of all claims to the heartfelt gratitude of

the nation.

Gen. ilcCLEi.r.AN has had fof his subordin-

ales botne of the noblest officers that ever

honored any service men capable them-

selves of commanding annies and sure to win
dibtin<-tion tor any General under whom they
serve. liURNSinii and Hookeb have added
fresh laurels to those which clustered upon
them so thickly before. We regret that the

army will lose the services of the latter for a

time, though no one can regret his absence

from any field of danger and of duty more

keenly than Hookkb himself Of the other

officers engaged we have heard but little, as

yet, though in due time we doubt not we
shall have satisfactory reports from tJieir

commands.
Our forces are fighting this battle under

great advantages. If the rebels should suc-

ceed, it can only be after such disabling losses
as will render it impossible to follow up their

victory, either against the 75,000 Pennsylva-
nia militia, who await thetu on the North, or
the strong re,serves, steadily increased by the
stream of fresh volunteers, that await them
at Washington. If, on the other hand, they
are defeated, they will scarcely be able to
force their way through the strong carjis that

tiireAtens their rear on the south sid" ot the

Potomac.

Wko ItRespondble !

It is clear, from the n.irrative of our cor-

respondent, published in tlie Timic.>i of ye.iter-

day morning, that the evacuation of Mary-
land Heights on Saturday alternoou in fac'

compelled the surrender of Harper's Ferry,

although the battle did not take place until

Monday morning. As long as those Heights
remained in our possession, it was utterly

impossible for the enemy to seize the Ferry.
In his yesterday's report, our correspondent
abstained from any attempt to fix the re-

sponsibility of this surrender either upon Col.

T. H. Fokd, of Ohio, who commanded our

forces on the Heights, or upon Col. MtLxs,
who commanded him. We have, however,
since received from him the following note on
that sybject :

To Iht Editor <if the ffeie- York Timet :

By wliom the order tor the evacuation o( Marr-
land Heights, by which Harper's Ferry was lost, was
given, is a point to t>e determined hereafter. I saw
the order to Capt. McGBAva commanding tiim to spike
the guns, and It was wriuen by Col. Ford, who was In

command of the Heights. His friends affirmed most

expUclUy that It emanated from headquarters. On
the other hand, a Lieutenant in the Twelfth New-
York Regiment, who stood conversing with Col.
MiLBS at the time the retreat began, Informed me di.

tlnctly that when the Colonel cast bis eye up the
mountain and saw our men spiking the guns, he ex-

claimed, "Good Ood, he IS giving up the Heights !'t

that he reeled In his saddle and was apparently al-

most overcome.
f^

Col. Miles evidently had confidence In our ability
to bold them. In a conversation with liim, on ilie

Wednesday previous, he stated to sevaral of us that
he could hold them a^oinsl any /im;. "The enemy
never can take them," be affirmed.
On the dar aflsr the retreat. Col. Milbs rode up to

the Captain of the Commissary, as several of as were
standing around him, and said In an abrupt manner .

"
CapUin, you are injuring me greaUy by reporting

about town that I ordered the Maryland Helghu to be
evacuated." The charge was denied m tola.

Later la the day another officer rode up to the

Colonel and put the queitioa to hloi

point blank: "IMd you, or did yoa not,
order the Heights to be evacuated." He
said something In reply abont dlscretisnary powers,
but Bothlng that I could learn in regard to wriilsa
orders.

Passim Col. PoBB's quarters on the hslghts, no
lonR after noon, he called me In, remarking, in the

presence of several others :
' The One Hundred and

Twenty-sixth New York has acted disgracefully ;

they ran back over ray own regiment and completely
frustrated my plans." This would imply that a crisis

had been reached which must be met Immediately.
Did he then decide on his own or on another's re-

sponsibility to have the big guns spiked, rather than to

continue longer Ightlng and incur the risk of their

being captured before being rendered useless and
turned upon the Ferry t

Col. MiLxs was on the ground much of the day, ap-
parently directing operations. The movements of the

enemy at other nolntj doubtless prevented his being
there all the time. On one or another of two parties
rests the responsibility. Col. Milbs Is In his grave.
Col. Foan alone can .solve the disputed point. These
statements in publishing which I violate no private
trust, having been made In the presence of numerous
parlies are called out by the positive declarations of
a writer that Col. Ford surrendered the stronghold
at his own discretion, and by a desire to throw what
light we can upon the unsettled point.

THE TIMES REPORTER.
While this is by no means conclusive, it

leaves little room to doubt that Col. Ford sur-

rendered the Heights, either without any or-

ders at all, (and there is no evidence that he
had even permission to abandon them under

any circumstances,) or in the premature and
rrkost culpable exercise of a discretion given
him by his commafyling officer. In either case,
he was apparentlJ guilty of a most disastrous

and criminal des/rtion of his post.

We trust that no exigencies of the publie
service will be discovered which will render it

inconvenient for the Government to make this

surrender the subject of inquiry. Col. Fonn
does not seem to be especially needed in any
part of the field, just at present ; and, indeed,
his parole renders it impossible for the Gov-
ernment to avail itself of his services any-
where except against the Indians

;
and we

hope he may be spared from that field, with-

out serious detriment, until it can be deter-

mined under what inspiration his early sur-

render of this key to the position of our troops
was made. We presume that Gen. McClii,-
LAN can spare him for such a purpose.

An E.volish Dakikl Come to Jcdgmint.

When an advocate loves his cause a great
deal better than he loves truth, it is idle to ex-

pect him to be consistent. He will blunder

right on in his blind advocacy, apparently for-

getful that his arguments and conclusions on
other matters daily brought under his judg-
ment may furnish complete refutation of what
he urges in behalf of his bad cause. The Lon-
don Times, in its determined purpose to place
the United States Government in the wrong
in its present trouble, is a striking example in

point.

The Times claims that the Southern se-

ceded States are battling for independence,
and the right of self-government ;

and that

the loyal States are battling for empire ihe

former are consistent Itepublicaus, the latter

the representatives of sheer despoli.m. Of
course, the London Times, as the advocate of

popular liberty, professedly vindicated by the

Secessionists, feels bound to give the latter

its strenuous support.

But turn we to the Continent of Kurope
and what do we see '! Tlie new Kingdom of

Italy yearning over one of lier lost historical

and geographical national rights, a.-i a inotlie""

yearns over her first born. tiARiBALm comes
forth as a prophet and leader to touch the

hearts of the Italian people and stir them lo

resume their unquestioned right and heri-

tage. The London Times acknowledges
the justice and nationality of the Ital-

ian sentiment championed by Gaki-

BALPi, and pretends to mourn over ils

suppression. It even calls on the Emperor
Napoleon, in language too emphatic to be

altogether friendly, to grant to the Italian

people what Garibaldians have had too much

spirit to ask of a foreign potentate the res-

toration of Rome to Italy. But, in the ab-

sence of Napoleon's magnanimity (!), the

Times would smother the National sentiment

of which Gabiaalui is the personification.

And it does this, not in the cause of popular

rights, of which it is the professed champion,
but in interests dynastic or, to be more lib-

eral still, in the cause of constitutional gov-

ernment represented by Victor Emancel.

We scarcely need point out how, from the

London Times' stand-point, every considera-

tion urged against GARtBAtni's movement
bears with equal force against tha rebels in

the United States. The Times holds that

G.tp.]nAi.i>t represents a national sentiment

anil a national right ; and in like manner
'Jvnt J::::?. I'Avia represent^ a aatianal seatt-

ment and a national right. But OARiBALUi'g
defeat is hailed by the Times as,a happiness,
because he resorted to revolution, instead of

seeking his object ihrongh the agency of con-

stitutional government ! Hear the Times, of

Sept. 2, reason against Garibaldi, the " rebel."

and in favor of Emamel, the constitutional

king:
' Let ttiose, If any such there be, who see in the de-

feat and capture of Garibaldi a blow lo tke liberti's of
manimd and a stain on the escutcheon of Italy, she
themselves the trouble for a moment to consider
what were the evils implied by the success oi tnat

movement the ubyipt termination of which they are

disposed so needlessly to regr*:t. Of course. It was
not iiiiely that a Oovtmment like that of the Km^ of

Italy, having at its head the representative of that old

and famous house of Savoy, which was never wunt-

fng tn courage on the field of battle, xaonld fall with-

out an effort. The whnle resources of the Mtmarrhy
vjould have been drained, its last ducat expended, its

last army routed, before it would have submitted to the

dictation of a subject with arms in his hand. Let us,

then, suppose the bloody work accomplished. Tne
new-txirn Constitution of Italy would have fallen

prostrate in the dust. The hopes of peace, of good
government, of emancipation from military, dynastic,
and ecclesiastical tyranny would have been scattered
to the winds. The unity of Italy would have fallen

wUhlhefaUof the Monarchy lo which, and to which
alone, she has been content to subordinate herself.

Let no one teU us that we exaggerate the results of
such an enterprise as tnat of Garibaldi. The man
who takes upon himself ro intimidate and overaue by
arms an established <ijvemment in the execution of its

duties puts in motion a series of causes u-hich it is not in
his power to arrest."

For " Garibaldi "
read Jef^. Davis, for

"the kingdom of Italy," read United States

Government, and for "
monarchy "Tcudrfpub-

lic, and see whether it were possible for any
writer to have answered the London Tigtes
more completely in its attitude on the Amer-
ican rebellion than its own columns have
done.

A Great Battle is Kentncky Impending.

Kentucky has been emphatically the field

for manoeuvering in this war. Her soil has

been alternately marched over and held by

opposing amies of great strength. Twice
have the rebels, full 60,000 strong, advanced
and occupied such places as Bowling
Green and Colufnbus, first Lexington and

Glasgow, now. And these latter they still

bold. KiRBT Smith recently had his head-

quarters at Lexington, with 20,000 men ex-

tended toward Covington and Cincinnati, and
Gen. Braoo is now at Glasgow with 30,000

men, commanded by himself and Gen. Polk,
the ex-Bishop. But wi(h all the marching
and countermarchings of the rebels in Ken-

tucky, and the advance of great Union armies
fur their expulsion, no battle of any geheral
character or great severity has yet taken

plare in her borders. The fight at Mill Spring,
where Gen. Thomas defeated the rebel Gen.

Crittenden, and Zollicoffer lost his life, is

the most important that lias occurred.

But this is about to be changed now. The
rebels have invaded Kentucky this time under

circumstances that seem to compel a dgaiTly^

collision. The rebel programme doubtless

was this ; to send Kirbv Smith into Kentucky
ahead to menace Cincinnati, (and capture it if

opportunity otTered,) but to hold himself in

readiness to cooperate with Braco and Pole,
who would come up later, in the main and

important work of reducing the City of

Louisville. With Louisville once securely in

their hands, the rebels never doubted their

ability to maintain permanent hold on the

State of Kentucky.
KiRBY Smith performed his part of the work

well. He occupied all Central Kentucky ; in-

stalled a Provisional Government at Frank-

fort, the State Capital, and threatened Cin-

cinnati. He acted as if he had come
to Kentucky to stay. He protected al|

Unionists sent word to Kev. R. J. Breck-

ini'.idoi, the venerable loyalist, that he

should have a pile of soldiers to protect him
and his home if he desired guaranteed the

security of the rich banks and bankers at

Lexington, and actually hob-nobbed with

Presidents and Directors of the straitest

Union sentiments, at their own tables !

KiRBT Smitu waited for Braoo and Polk to

come along ; when their forces were to be

united and give a finishing blow to Louisville.

Braoo and I'olk started, but they soon found

that they had a compugnon du voyage that

none of them had counted on in (icn. Blkli,

and his army. The pursuing army followed

the rebels closely as their sbiidow
;
and in

advance, Gen. Buell had prepared places of

enterlainniPn,Wbr Kentucky's rebel guests
one at Munfordsville, (place of unpleasant

memory,) which was not at all to their liking.

They rested their army at (Jla.sgow. and sent

acant couriers to Munfordsville, who were

most uncivilly driven hack. In the meantime,
(leu. Blell reached Bowling Green too close

on the rebf'ls' rear to allow the latter to

inarch on. ^irdv SMirn is ordered back from

Lexington to\help Bkaoo and Polk resist

BcEi.L. AnA tluis^vhe rebel prograniiiie against
Louisville is delayed, perhaps spoiled.

Gen. Blki.l is obliged to fight at once, and
doubtless he will. The rebels have destroyed

a tunnel ou the railroad between Bowling
(ireen and Munfordsville, and thus cut off

BuKi.T. from bis cuimiiLinicatiuns with Louis-

ville. Buf.Lt. must fi(;lit to save hinisill
; he

must beat Brai.o and Poi.k before KiKBY.'^Mniis

men reinlorcr them. We may expect to he.ir

of a bloody hatile at or near Glasgow. Its

occurrence seems inevitable.

Mr. Skward's LtTTKn to tiik Paisi.ev Asso.

ciAiioN. We should do injustice lo Buropcan
sentiment on the American war if we did not

sometimes look away from the cold cynicism

of diplomatic and official utterances to the

large amount of hearty good-will which wc

find animating the pcovle themselves. We
have reason to believe that the President and

Secretary of State are constantly receiving
evidences that if the Governments of the

leading European nations are barely kept
within the bounds of a sinister neutrality

there are not wanting individuals and socie'

ties, who are capable of feeling that it is a

great and worthy cause we seek to sustain^

and who are not ashamed to express their

sympathy with us in the struggle. The reply

of .Secretary Seward to the address of the

Paisley Association, w hich we find published

in a Glasgow journal and reproduce else-

where, is a good specimen of this kind of

unofficial diplomacy.

It is well and fitting that Mr Skwabi) should

meet the sympathetic utleranc.e of t.bc Pais-

lev AsiOciaUoo wiUi this i;jtdial r:-ji)orisii

for while such expressions of good-win as

this, and the similar addresses of the Black-
bum operatives, and of other like commu-
nities, are indeed powerless in a prac-
tical point of view, they are not on

that account valueless. They come, au-

thentic voices from the very classes that

are the real sufferers by the disturbance in

commercial relations occasioned by our war.

It is a touching fact this, and one that it

would be base in us to forget, that while the

vulpine hov.is, that for the past eighteen
months have assailed our ears, have come
from the aristocratic and commercial classes,

only good feeling has come to us from the

workshop, the loom and the poor man's hut.

Mr. Sewaui) justly writes to the Paisley As-

sociation "If all Europe could not only

think, but siieak as you do, there would soon
be no civil war or insurrection here."

We do not seek to push these manifesta-
tions beyond their proper scope, or attriuute

to them a weight that does not belong to

fhem
; but we say we think Mr. Seward has

done wisely to respond as he has cordially

done to these testimonials, and that these

popular witnesses of sympathy and good-will
must always form a grateful offset to the

selfish coldness of official diplomacy.

"Vie Netr Kingdom of Dahomey.
Our Washington correspondence of yester-

day reported a conversalion between Locis

Napoleok and Mr. SLinsLL.in which the Empe-
ror suggested to the "Ambassador Plenipoten-

tiary
" from New-Dahomey that France could

hardly intervene in behalf of those whom he

represented, unless she knew what arrange-
ments were proposed to be made with refer-

ence to the destruction of that peculiar in-

stitution for the preservation of which the

slave aristocracy have kindled the flames of

civil war over this land. That they may be

willing to agree to the future destruction of

Slavery as a condition of active assistance

from the European Powers, is possible, but

very improbable. It would be a very bitter

pill for them to swallow. They have under-

taken to set up a separate Government for

themselves expressly to preserve their social

state, and they would then have overthrown the

social state to enable them to set up the sepa-

rate Government. Every one would ask

them why, since they were now ready to abol-

ish Slavery, they had not done it in the first

place, and saved all the misery and ruin

which they liave wrought.
But as yet we see no symptoms among the

rebels of any readiness to give up their

slaves. There has been no gift of freedom

OtTered to them as a reward for fighting the

battles of the South or building its intrench-

ments
;

no amelioration, of slave laws in

favor of those who show themselves true to

their masters. On the other band, the propo-

sition has been coolly made in the Rebel Con-

gress, and that, too, almost in the same breath

in which they charged upon usa breach of

the laws of war, to sell into Slavery every

negro who may bear arms against them in

the National armies.

Thus we see that the slaveholders, instead

of adopting measures calcinated to commend
themselves to France in her character of "

tlie

friend of freedom and linin.iiiity, and the lib-

erator of all races," have up to tt is time

shown themselves rather as going hack, by

Ihe deliberate action of their legislative body,

to that practice of past and less civiliz'd ages

when prisoners taken in war were suld into

Slavery. And when we come to their prac-

tice, we find them not only doing this,

but adopting, also, the. practice prevalent in

barbarian Africa, of selling into Slavery not

only prisoners taken in arms, but non-cotnbat-

ants and others indiscriminately. Our corres-

pondent, who was present at the capture Of

Harper's Ferry, infonns us that soon alter

the surrender, the rebels proceeded to hunt up
all the negroes in the place and drove them

off' to Charlestown, and a rebel Lieutenant.

since captured, boasted that "the booty'' taken

-there consisted of "
:),000 niggers," as well

as other property. >'ew-Dahomey is tlius

seen to have adopted another of the practices

of Dahomey proper. English travelers have

described and dwelt uiwti the horrors of
" slave hunts" in Africa. It is a pity one o'

them had not been at Harper's Ferry to com-

pare this slave hunt with the original.

Nor is tills the worst. We believe that

even barbariun Africa respects a flag of truce,

and would hardly justily the enslavement of

persons under it, especially if they had come

on the hun.ane business of caring for wound-

ed and suli'eriiig men. Yet this very thing

was done and done with impunity by the

rebels at Centrevilie. Tliey carried off, wiih

the avowed purpose of making slaves of tlii'in.

several negroes who had come out under a

flag of truce with our surgeons and nurses,

wlio were sent to care lor our wounded. The

staiemenl was even made in one ol the Kicli-

inond papers that tliey took a whole regiment
of ncf:rnes who had come out, under flag of

truce, to bury the dead, and not a inurimir of

di.'^aiiprobation accompanied the atroriuiis

avowal. It was rather applauded as a sharp

business transaction.

All these things show little to us of any

abolition of Slavery by the rebels themselves.

Il it is to be overthrown, it must be in conse-

quence of the defeat of the rebellion instead

of its success. They show, too, that there

are several points on which the reliels must

mend their ways before France, or any other

Power which claims to be a friend to humani-

ty and freedom and civilization, can interfere

in their behalf, without "exposing herself to

the severest censure both at home and
abroad."

isa
we fear there is only toil ^tiet^ (riith in the

announcement. Tha worst part of the news
is, the statement that this vessel bad on board

3.5,000 stand of arms. The chance of a feir

such successful ventures as this should les-
sen the wonder people feel at the abundant
supply of arms the rebels seeii\ to have, while
our own War Department can with difficulty
arm the new troops now being raise.l.

Newspaper Piuso.nalities. Some of our

Connecticut.eotemporariesare protesting very
warmly, and in an excellent spirit, a-.ainst
the bitter personahlus which disfigiire tne
journalistic discussions of the day. Several
of them announce their purpose hereafter
to avoid them altogether, as at once unworthy,
undignified and unprofitable.

We shall be very glad to do
anything ia

our power to aid so important and so net.^ful
a reform. Indeed, wo think that in the natu-
ral course of events it is making very dis-
tinct and noticeable progress. The war has
improved the tone of our newspapers in this

respect very sensibly. It has gircii them
topics of the gravest importance and the wid-
est interest, and left neither time nor taste for

mere personal wranglings and criminations.
While such momentous issues, moreover, en-

gross the public mind, and the very nation, with
all that it involves, trembles on the ve.'^eoldi-
struction, the public are unwilling that the

petty squabbles and rivalries of individuals

should be thrust upon their attention. Thty
are never grateful to any but the lowest
tastes

; but at such a time as this they be-

come absolutely disgusting and repulsive.
The tone of the Press, which always, from
necessity, only reflects the dominant tone of
the public, has thus been very sensibly ele-

vated since the war began.
Editors, moreover, begin to be a little more

catholic and tolerant in their judgments of

each other. They learn gradually that the

reading worH is large enough for them all,

that each has its owh clas of readers, at-

tracted to it by similarity of tastes and modes
of thought, and that one paper may prosper
in both income and influence, even if its neigh-
bors iiappen to be equally fortunate. No news-

paper was ever yet put down by the persona]
attacks of aKOther : it stands or falls by ils

own conduct, and is judged exclusively by ils

own character. And it is somewhat signifi-

cant as to the effect of such attacks, that the

journals which have been most vehemently
and persistently assailed in this manner, are

P'-ecisely those which have achieved the

greatest success.

The Press has a common interest, which it

would do well to consult ; and a common
character, which it is bound lo protect.
Whatever may be ils sborlcomings or its

w rong-doings, it has a power over the move-
ments of society which cannot be denied or

destroyed ; and every consideration of inter-

est and of duty demands that it should vindi-

cate its title to Ihe influence it exerts.

Has the New Privateer Reached Mobile?
We announced a few days ago that the for-

midable new rebel privateer "290," or Ala-

bama, had set sail from Liverpool ; and did

what we could to warn the Navy Department
of her advent. If we are to credit a report

brought by the Orean Queen, any action in

the matter is now too late, for this craft has

in all probability, already succeeded in

mnking good a harbor on the Southern coast

According to this report, a formidable Anglo-
rtbel steamer, mounting sixteen guns, has

lately run the blockade at Mobile. Curiously

enough, the London Times stated that this

wa.- the very thing she was JeslincJ to do,

and as ber armament wan of |)rei;isely the

osuif charai'tei wilU tlial^iviju '.ha ufw ciaft.

.\xotiur Day ok ExciT):i:i,-"'-..^'i'eslerday

was a day of chastened rejoicing in our City.
The suspense of the day before, occasioiic.-i i)y

the silence of the Government in regard to its

intelligence from the battle-field, was relirved,

in a great measure, by tlie dispatch Irom Ilar-

risburgh, Penn., announcing the continued pro-

gress of the Union army, and its victorious en-

counters with the
rctre.-iliti^f rebels Tue.-'Jiy

and Wednesday. But there wa.- enou;h rin\ibt

in regard to the recapture of Harper's Ferry,

and the lisrhting northeast of th.i: place, where
Gen. Franklin was supposed to be engaged,
to prevent anything like conlidi'nt exultation

on the part of the people.

One of the most assuring
-
igiis of the inorn-

'ng, was the call lor Surgeons lo rc|.air itume-

diately to Rulirversville, to e.-sist in attendir;
to the wounded of Gen, McClellan's army-
fhis fact, though certifying to the great car-

nage of the fight, ^ave hope in that it indicated

that we held the battle-lield, and bad our

wounded on our hands, and that we were close

upon the enemy, KohrversviUe bcitig but a

short distance from Sliarpsburgli, the supposed

point of chief concentration of the rebel army.
Later in the day the news came confirming

the recapture of Harper's Ferry by (..en.

BuK.NsniE, and this was quickly spread

through the town in an Extra Times. The

regaining of this position is of vast impor-

tance, if in the terrible conflict going on t)e-

tw('en the I'nion and rebel armies, the latter

shall be broken and routed, as our troops

there will be enabled to play nn important ,

part in cutting off the escape of the foi

Later still in the afternoon came the d

pateli of Gen. Hocker. who has contributed

so much to the late glorious achieven.ents ol

our army. The public hailed his report with

downright enthusiasm, for they felt that so

cool and fearless a hghter as be, knows full

well when a "
great victory'' has been gain-

ed, and whether the Vtiion army has a good

prospect of "captnring the rebel army' or
"
driving it into the I'otdiiiac.'' In addition to

Hookhi's dispatch, was the further announce*

ment, by way of Ilarrisburgh, that Gen. Mo-

Clei.LAN's lieadijuaners were yesterday at

Sbarpsburgh. the rccfiil centre of the rebel

position. With (his budget clised the day,

Jnotlier of the most profoundly exciting that

ever passed over our City ; and our citizens

generally went home and to rest in the ardent

hope of having to read no worse news in the

papers this morning.

"7is-f

FoRsii.NO the New Army. While one Union

anny is now illustrating its splendid quali-

ties in Ihe battle-fields of Maryland, another

army is rapidly being created in front

Washington. The new levies still continue

to pour into the Capital at the rate of several

thousand a day, and as fast as they arrive

they fall into the hands of Gen. Casey, under

whose direction the new army is now being

drilled and disciplined. They could not pos-

sibly be under a better instructor than he, to

whom is due the credit of having formed the

Army of the Potomac last year, and whose

Infantry Tactics are now officially adopted

in the service. There will be ample work

for them when the Fall campaign in Virginia

opens, with a new and resistless march on

Richmond

Style or Official VoiiVutV!S.-Tite BOB-

ton Adverluer has some very 'i^^'^ '^^
on the -studious effort made by the rek*

Icadors lii thei.- Public doci^jne^ts to l

V

of \

r
M



* i 3 i?5vnT^^^!Mi53^^^S5555S55i 5? mi

n air of 'M^lttf,
* ot^/teM fnprutg.'

ItiAmthe * * predw** * FoWto

''opkfen, both at home sit4 abromd, u being of

MMniUtl serrice to the reMen, whSaJt

axgtoses the treacheriea, deliiiaa ad fiUie-

faaeto thus veiled nader digatttd and

"high-toned atj]o.

It is greatly to be regretted that the rebels

shoald have thus prostitnted to their base

political uaea the virtues ef official dignity and

prepifety. Vo amoant ot style can make re-

beUlon inlrinsieally respectable ; but it goes a

gnat way in commanding for it the respect of

men who care nothing for the priaciples in-

YoWad, or the results to which it may lead.

A gaod cause 1 often damaged by being

presented and vindicated iu an unworthy and

Tmdignified manner, while a bad one com-

mands sympathy and support by the show it

makes of injured innocence and insulted

justice.

Jeir. Davis and his Propl^ts.
On a noted occasion in sacred history, a

wicked king of a wicked people waa sore afraid

aud diatreesed when he law the Children of Israel.

coming up out of their house of bondage in

Egypt, pilch their tents in the plains of Moab.

They were iminerona and warlike, and had dealt

roughly with many other people not more wicked

than thPbQ frightened Moabites. So this King

sent off in all h.isle for a prophet to come and

curse these Children of Israel for him, promising

him a great reward.

The prophet rather reluctantly came, and on

bis way hie ass told him he was going on a fool's

errand. But Balaam, receiving new lights, con-

tinued his journey, and finally stood before the

unhappy King of Hoab, and received instructions

in regard to the imprecations desired. Balaam

went through all the preliminaries of his profes-

sion ; had altarvbuilt, sacrificed oxen and sheep,

bullocks and rams, but whenever he essayed to

J'cnrse Israel," his curses turned to blessings!
" Bow goodly are thy tents, O, Jacob, and tiitr tab-

emaclts, 0, Israel." * * "He shall eat up the

nations, his enemies; and shall break their bones,

aod pierce them through with tils arrows." * *

Be shail not lie down until be eat of the prey, and

diink of the blood of the slain."
* * "Blessed

is he that bles-seUi thee, and cursed is he that curseth

ihee."

Such was the result of a wicked ruler's attempt
to suborn the prophets on his side:.

May we not see a similar exhibition at the pres-

ent time? Yesterday was the day on which Jiry.

Pavib required all ti^ Ministers of grace in bis

dominions to thank God for what He had done for

their valiant armies. In good faith and fervently

they did so, we do not question. Will it not prove
a startling and terrible coincidence if, while they

poured out thanks for God's dealings with their

armies. His righteous Providence was fattening

the earth with their slain, attd bending the necks

of their living before the Union victors ?

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

"Our special Washington dispatches.

WABHiiraToiT, Thurstday, Sept. IS.

RKI1>ES IS THE SHHNAM)OiH TALLKV.

Paroied ;-risoners Irora Richmond say that troops

continue to ;irrie there from the South, but are sent

thence as fast as possible. This is corroboratea from

other soui res, leaving no doBbt of the fact that the

rebels are concentratinf a large force In the Shenan-

doah Vall'-y, with a central military dep6t at Win-

chester, wliich is strongly foriified.

MOVKMEAT3 ON THE MISSISSIPPI-

Lieutenant Commanding Egbert Thompson, of

the gunboat Pittsburgh^ communicates to the Tiat-y

Department inlerestinj particul;irs of his movements

near White River, Ark. He dispersed with shell sev-

eral camps of rebeb. One of the parties hastily left

thlr break f(i,st for safety, and much spoil fell into our

taands.

Lieitt. TuoMPsoH captured tho wharf-boat Eunire^

320 feet iii length, with finely furnisued apartment*,

intended lobe used as a hotel at the termination of

the MUsU&ippl and Red Klver Xlailroad.

The boat was brought to Helena, and occupied by
our Quartermaster's Department. It Is considered

a, raJuable prize.

"TBK RFPOr.TKD I5TKSTVENT OP CHARLESTON, S. C.

It is not known in ofRcial qurirtera, as recentiy

reDorted, tbat Charleston has been invested, noi tbat

tliere is euffi^'ieDt force in that vicinity to make s ich

o e^rt succe^ful.

A SPT CAPTtJP.KD.

A luan named Jas. O'Oonnok, was captured
ttia laornin;: by our pickets, near Fairfax Seminary
aoJ 'jy orJ'^r oi Gen. Gaov^a, was turned over to the

i'^OToa-M:u^h^l here as a ipy. Important papers
were found in his possession, shoning that he came
from Richnonil, and was seeking Waihingtan on

business tor the Rebel Government. Sereral leilers

were fouT.d LdJrefcsed to well-known rebels here. He
wa:^ cornLiittcJ to the old Capitol prison,

ARMY ORDERS.

Brig.-Gcu. D. Ttlkr has open ordered to report to

M,ij'.;r-Gen. VVi.ioi:t. at Cini-^nuati. Oon. IVsljo*
'Va-lLur i.s ('til"red 'o report I" iit-r. McClklla?:.

oj'Firi-.r.s DiSMisstu y'Auyi thk sEitvu;r.

The foM'^u-i;:;^ namt'd (iff.tere havo been atricUtTi

from ihc :oH.s nf the ittm.. , for abiunting themselves
ViiiJioiit auiUorily :

Lient -i\.l. .; ^'^LH Juuedan.
M:rf>r J ^' >: S.iakp.

Capt. Ti, j. ^ ) S. Marvel.
First Lieu:. T. B. Tape.
rirsl Lik.:;'. li. A. Still.

Second ^At'A. P. B. Steele.

Qaarternristc^r Joun C. GfiaARD.

All the ao^ve oincers belon?; to the Fifty-aixth Regi-
n;pnt, ?(ew York Volunteer;-, kTiown aa the Tenth

Legion, and coramauclea bv Coi. C. H. Vas Wick.
orntR OFFiCKRs Dis:.:iH^i:j).

By direction uf the Presideni of the United State*,

the iouowicg ofJicers are dl&ruissed the service :

yirst-Lleut. Wm. J. Godwin, Tenth United States In-

fantry, to tike effect Sept. 13, 1862; Surgeon Lyman
II. Stone, L'iiil*d States Arrnv ; ,addiUonalJ I'l-y-

rr.ioter H. S. GAisHita, Uiutt-d States Volunteers
;

Military titorekeeper Charlbs vV'EaroN, Ordnance De-
pat tineni.

THe: sanitary CoyMlifSION.
At the mvciing of tne Saniiary Coinmisdion tr-d^y,

Ihe Secretary jeporied Umt ur- vions to ycstcniay five

wagons and one railroH-! ci-.v, luadtd with suppiic--.
had been sent by the CcMumiF.sion to and
beyond Frederick; that i-iit burgeons h-mJ. in-

petors of the Commissiun, with a railroad
oar load of supplies, were sei.t yesterday
afternoon ; that three witt^ons let Wj^shinriion lor

the army on the Upper rotoniac at IJ o'clock last

Right, with a party of Uistrioutiiig agfculs in charge oi

Drs. Agss-Vi and Habus ; that a train of ^rmy uug-
ons is DOW loading with supplies to bedlspa'c)ir?i ro

the battle-fieid by way of FrrJtiick ;
that Dr. Cr.A:jn

bad been previously stationed at Cbambersburt;li or

HagerstoAn with large discretionary powur to

(ifor the (.:-:nir.l3Sion; thatdispatchas had been sent

B to PtiiistiU IphiH, orderir.g the purchase of lar^e
frOI^UCfc at itiat [Kiint ; that these wiilijstores to arrive
from the nor: h would be forwarded to Hager^town
iB charge of neciai agmt.-.

DK.sERTKRS AND STRAQGL2E5.
ia accordance wi:h i;ie ordt-rsuf Gen. Bassj, Mmj.

Doataa U transferring the Cc^e.-tcrs and stragglers
arrested by Ms guard* to ihe convaipsrent camp
near AlexandrU. YesterdHv !0(t were sent from
CeorRetown, aod this foienunn nl.out 3:^0. Ait are
*ent l3 the aaiSe poiirt by 5tf.im*i. Tht i = ' "I-

iXMnkU itN^SLilGE^E.
tM iMMBUiA of C1. Un S.

BkiuuP( or fbm Eifhtf-tnh NAw-Tork tolomlMrs.
STAT* PmraOHKBS XTJiltWWD.

Mai, Snxaairava, of Geo. WAfisiroaiH's staff, %
amliMd a number of Sute prlsoneraiQ^the OlA Cap!.

tol, praparatory to a final declston to tbelr cases

About a doaen priaoners of war will bo reteasod upoa
taking the oath of allaglaace. They were moatiy res-

idents of New-Orleans, and IntalUsent men.
STATE PRIS0NKB8 BKlEASED.

A number of State prisoners were, to-day, released

from the Old Canltol Prison, upon taking the oath of

allegiance. Among them were several pmmlnoni
citizens of Lower Maryland.
F. X BuxTOH and J. A. KiaBx have been released

from the old Capital Prison, oa condition that they
reside north of Ne-York City during the war.

MKDICAI. PCRVET0S3.
It Is ordered by the War Department, that Medical

Purveyors be required to give bonds in the sum ef

$75,000.
CONTRABAND TRADE.

Several small boats, loaded principally with salt,

were captured la^t night, by the^Potomac Flotilla, as

they were attempting to cross the river into Virginia,

THE CASE OV DR. CAMPS.
Dr. AifTOiRK C. Camps, arrested by the Provost-

Marshal six weeks since, has been released on can>

ditJon that he will leave the country In ten days. Ha
is a Spaniard.

VIEWS FR03I WASUIMJTON.

The>'aiIonnl Snccesa at HHgei-^town Heights
Probable Ktrvogthof the Rebels ia lUary-

land Aspcrtof AiTalrs Beftero Che Battle of

Shnrpabarsh The Intentlonaaf Iha Ene*

^
From Oar Own Correspondent,

WASHiwaTON, Monday, Sept. 15, 1S62.

The telegraph has been permitted, ere this, offi-

cially to inform you of the success of our forces in

Maryland, in overtaking the rear-guard of the rebel

army and capturing a portion of its force. Some
facts ia connectioB wito the operations in that State

have just come to my knowledge, which may prove

of interest, and I proceed to note them dowxk pre-

mising that tbey are mainly derived from a source en*

tliely trnstworthr, and are eatitled to aU the credit

which anoffieial obserrattons can daserre.

The rebels, as Is well known, pushed for Hagers-

town where they are oellered to have concentrated

three columns, amounting In the aggregate to over

R hundred thousand men. The column froia Fred-

erick was overtaken near Middletown ; while Gen.

Baansins, though no mention of the fact Is made in

the official bulletin, bad succeeded In making a de-

ti4r, and, by a forced march, had Kruck the enemy
by a side road at that point, cuttins^ff a portion of

the rear guard. And while giving ali credit for the

success of our forces in this action, ^ve must not for-

get tbat tUe m<us of -the enemy's army ix yet untouched.

Whether tlie raport that he is flying, panic-stricken,

toward the Potomac, shall prove to be justified by the

facts, we have yet to learn.

Jfthe^neray has lOO.OCO men in the mountains of

Marylanl, as ray informant believes and he has been

within their lines, and is a m^n of trusty judgment-
it will still be no child's play to di5lod^e them. That

Lek and Jaoksjw have invaded that State, simply to

ran away again at the first encounter of our forces,

and thus lose the prestig^*' they iiave gained, seems

hardly credible. There are those who believe that a
small aetachrr.ent bay 2j,0t)0 or 30,000 men will be

left to hold some mountain pa^s against McCii;ll.\-t,
while the b;ila:ice of the army, by a forced march,
will b*- united with the rebel reserve known to be in

Virginia, and attack Washington before the bulk of our
force can be returned here for iis dclence. But this ig

a thecry scarcely practicable ; for while our army in

Maryland is probably not inferior to their own in

numbers we have a reserve nearly Is large in the

trenches around the capital, besides a heavy column
tent u-estward on the MOuth side of the Potomac. The
success of such an enterprise would require move-
ments equal in rapidity and precision to the most
briil'.ant executed by Napolkott. The enemy would
be compelled to evade or destroy our force south ot

the Potomac, and to storm our fortifications, defended

by numbers nearly equal to their own, before Kc-
Clblla>''9 army could arrive to fall with destructive

force upon their rear.

On the other band. Lbs says they have no Inten-

tion of leaving Maryland. They have gone there to

remain to deliver that 3tate from the rule of the des.

pot, aad give the people a fair election t>etween the

Northern Union and the Southern Confederacy.
With mat intention, ther have taken over the bulk of

their lorces in Virginia, well supplied with small
arms and artillery, and commanded by the best ol.

fleers ia their service.

The good conductof the rot>els in their occupation
Is fully confirmed. They allow no plundering, and
treat even Union citizens with kindness. They pay
lor everything they get in Confederate notes, or Ma.
ryland or Virginia money. Notliing is touched till its

value is estimated and the price tixed.

The rebels are, to a great extent, armed with new
Knfield guns ; and many of their cannon, or which
they have a vast supply, are of English manufacture.
Tiieir. supplies of ammunition are also ample. Thus
provided, and with their intimate knowledge of the

country, it is not impossible that hunger alone mast
be the power wMch can compel them to a final re-

treat or surrender.

Lisa is believed to be the brains, as Jackboit is the

hand and foot, of the army. Lei plans , Jackbos cjc-

ecutes. In their marches, Jackson leads the advance
and LsK brings up the rear. Lbe will talk, to some
extent ; but Jackson is always ollent. F.ven his

friends are unable to obtain from him any clue to tho

plans.
Jackson is described as a man of vry peculiar tem-

per and habits. He dresses in the commonest ur-.an-

nrr. wearing no badjre that can indicate his lunk-

Ke ives i;ntireiy in the fielJ, sh.tring the half-iatioi-i

nihiA men, and Jisditining the effomir.ate luxijiy --f a

house r':;of and ^'ood bed. At one nf h;.-, rc^nt stop-

pini? places he was iiiduccd to >ccupy j Jweilina-
iiousr as his hcadijuarters, but lie became une:^^v a:

s'lcii u'l'Aonted cnmfort, and was jjr-iSeiit'y found

ag:iiiiin his olJ place arriongst hi- ooidieis. Ili.-s whoi'j

baggage Is his Bible and a few ra:ipp, and \^ hen nut

on the march he spends his time reauinR the former,
or lyine on the ground and studying the latter. He
is 01 intensely reli?ioiis habits, and would aeem uior-;

a type of the old Puritan soldier than any Jlher man
in either army.
The impression made rpon the Maryiandcrs, both

rebel and loyal is, that Lbs and Jaceuon have come
here to rf;naia. The bulk of the people i^ish thera

gone, even their sympathizers and friends ; but thev

have resigned themselves to the conviction that

Maryland is to share the fate of Virginia, and become
a battle-field for ttie contest. The conciliatory

policy of the rebels so different from that heretofore

pursued is well calculated to favor the belief . for

if It i5 :hcir design to occupy tlie fasmesaes of th-:

border fui the season, what importance to them to se-

cure the f-ienclship of the co:nnunity about them T

J, M. W.

Items of Interest by the

Iiatest nails.

Secretorj SewardPs Reply to the Paisley

Associations

The Peace Society on the American War,

John Btill Oetting a Taste of Q^nulna

Seoessioniam.

Importnnt Notice to Volunteers.
Albant. Thursday, Sept. 18.

Thii Hilihonse Light Infnntry, ;thp One-Hun-
ared .i:.'' Thirty-sfcond Regiment of V'oi'mteers; and

the Second Rc^imt^nt of thf Empl-e Brigade, Col.

<;LiSi2N commanding, will be paid all their bounties,

at 'J o'clock to-moir<tw morrane, In I'amp at Last

Ncw-Vork Men not thereat '.hat time will forfeit

their bounties, and betieated as dPf.crl'^rV

The Explosion nt ihe rirr-fhirrtfh Artpnnl.
PiTssBCiiou, ThiJrsdiy. S'*pt 16.

A 'Jni'-prB:\l rlo'-n pervades the '^it>. in r.-.iMt

queni^e o; t' e horribie dis.ister at the Ahejjhany Ar-
senal jest-: r Jay. A public merf!in(T vvas held ;il llirt

BofirJ (jf Ti n!c i>i i.iiib by the fi'.i/pn.s,
*

> iiia"t.f^ ur.

raneeneTii? fcr th" uhff o' the lai lilies .f ihr- su'.

ferrr.-^. Biuinfss -.^ as erirely ^ i'^irntl?fi, h\ tlu'

storc-i beirg '.-.loseO at 12 (.'ck.rk Tlif i i.i,bir -f

ki.leu anc ini6nnj:,:is .'nr as a-'er:^,!,.- ,,i ^r-. ,ii .

j.'., 1:1 11] [' .:i- .1 V, ill i--';.-;i r.'V-v ,...< -l;j-'j.

HR. SEWARD'S REPLY TO THE PAISLET
rABLlAMENTARY REFORM ASSOCIATION.

^^
..__

From, the Glatgoro Mail,

The following reply has been received to the
address lately forw*rdW to the Government of the

United States by the Paisley Parliamentary Reforra

Association :

DiPASTMusT OF State. W\?Hisiro;f. Aug. 14.1S52.

T Alex. ^IcAu'lrnr, Prestdrnt. and Robert Corhrin^

Secretary of the Paisley Parliamentary Re/orm, At-

tociation :

GsiCTLXMXN : I hare had the pleasure of receiving
the liberal and courteous address of the Paisley Par-

liamentary Reform Association, and have submitted

it to the President of the United States and the heads
of the Departments of this Goverament.

Engaged In naintaining against an unprovoked and
causeless sedition a Government whoee principle is

the political equality of the members of the Slate, and
whose policy is peace and good will toward all States

and ail men, it hat been a ditappomtment to Uam that

our ttrugglt it at bt*t a matter of indifferenie to the

Governments of Europe., while it is generally repre-

tented to us that the notion* o/ that continent sympa-
thize^ not wUk tis, but with the MturgentSf and desire

nothing lets than ovr National ruin. If these repre-
seotatloDS are true, ft is a new and melancholy illus-

tration of the disposition of mankind to seek to do
harm to each other at the cost of common sacrifices

aad suffMngs. ^
For your better apprebiatlon of the character of

this contest* and for your most generous wishes for

the safety, welfare, and happiness of our country,
you will please to accept the thanks of the people of
the Imerican Coatinent. I speak in the name of the

Continent, because X know tbat the caose of ihe
United States is accepted by all the American nations
as one involving ultimately their safety and their

destiny.
The North dees not, however, stand alone In up-

holding the beneficent Government. The West is

equally loyal and eanally devoted to our institutions,
and equally energetic in defending them. Nor is the

South, as you seem to Imagine, altogther insensible
or unfaithful. Time, which always subdues passions
otherwise uncontrollable, is gradually freeing that

region from the terrors of the insurrection, and pre-
oarlngthe way lor its return to its constitutional du-

ties, and for the restoration of national unity and
peace.

It is an occasion of sincere regret for the people of
this country that nations, for whom we have cher-
ished only sentiments of friendship and affection, are
disturbed in their industrial occcupatious in conse-

quence of this unhappy ciTil strife^ We find in this

circumstance a new and distinct motive to bring the
war to a safe and speedy cnneluslon. Nation?, tn

modern times, are nolab-olutely Independent of each
otiitr. On Ihe contrary, they constitute a general so-

ciety. If all BuTope CQitld not only think but apeak as

you da, there vrruld soon be no civil (irar or inturrection

hfTc. In letiirn, Europe would have oursuarages
andinfluer.ee for peace and harmony everywhere.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your obedient ser-

vant. WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Tin-: PBACE SOCIETY AND THE AMERICAN
!

WAR.
ADDREgSi or TH PEACI 90CIETT OF LONDON TO

THI FEOPLK OF THK UNITED STATKS-

Friknds and Fellow-Curistians : More than

sixteen months have elapsed since we ventured to

address to you a few words of respectful and earnest

entreaty against referrir^ the dispute which aaitaled

your country to the decision of the sworJ. Since

then the evils of the war have been brought home to

your own exoerience with an impressiveness and

force which make the language of respectful admo-
nition we then employed and, indeed, all human
language p'X)r and powerless in comparison wiih

the reality.

But the diffcult'es !n which the war originated ap-

pears as far as ever from a sailsfactory solution. And
Is it not neccisarilv 30? How is it possible that con-
flicts of brute force can decide complex questions oi

igot aland polltlcai riebt? is it not the inevitable

lendenry of snch conflicts to exasperate rather than
to conciliate differences? And is not the time come
whea thoughtful and religious men among you
should begin to ask yourselves the question,

"
ijhall

the sword devour forever?"
We entreat you to believe. Christian friends, that

apart altogether from political and commercial con-

siderations of any and every kind, there are myriads
of Chri.stian hearts in this country which are wmng
with a very anguish of sympathy and sorrow at the

desolating calamity which is lying waste your
countrv. How, indeed, can it be otlierwise ? Are
you not Our nearest kindred among all the BaiioLsof
the earth ? Are wc not uni'ed to you by the manifold
ties of common race, ^DgUHge, literature, and relig-
ion? Are there not many of ua bound to many of

you by the closest moral and spiriiual sympathies;
by commurrity of interest and action in great enter-

prizes of Christian philanthropy, ana by frequent
acta of religious fellowship ? How, then, can we wit-
ness the deplorable scenes ot blood and misery now
preseatpd to usin your country withnut. having our
hearts rent wiih grief ?

It is not merely the loss of precious human life,

with the premature extrnction of what incalculable

capacities for usefulness in the service of God and
.man not merely ttie enormous waste of wealth
which might have been turned to so many admirable

purposes; not merely the prolonged agony of living

huarts, and the eternal desolation of families, w .'ilch

this war involves. More mournful to ut- ihan even
these evils, fearful as they are, is the appalling moral

damage it is Inflicting on the national life and char-
acter, hardening the heart, searing the conscience,
unchristianising the temper of the whole populauon.
Nor is tliis deterioranng process likely to stop, it

is in the nature of all war, emphaiically so of ad
ci-v,\ war, to become more ferociou3 in feeling, more
bloody and barbarous in act, at every step i/j ad-

vance. There are not wauling ominous innlraUons
that iuiswar iiiso is lapidly developing r.ie sai.i<" -ci.-

derxies, reve:iliug to us at no distant time the nroin-

Oility of a serifs of retribaiiohb and r<'pri.<ais, bcconi-

in;,' evermore ruthless and savap^?. nntt! huraanity
veih her face in horror at the pro>pec't.

Is the time nut (o tome, we repeal, friends ai:d fel-

I'jw-rhTiMians, wht'n an .ittompi -should bp mude to

;irrcM thisdedtruclivi.' conflict V We deprecitc iitu'i-

ly a!i armed iritei .e:i!ii>n, or ^ny iiitci venl:. f at -il!,

but Bucn HS yoii your-^eivt-s wiMi:i;'y adri.it on the

par'. I'f Kngiuiiii, or any rluii'pean Power, in your
uU^irs. But -ur^ly tht idra ul a .lientily n.cdiiit.oti

n.:iy I'C entertair.ed wiiiiout aiiy derogation of your
na'.iou'il dignily. Wt oeseech you to i ttlecl thui.

sooner or later, some rr.eth'xl of peaceiul artj'is;-r:2nt

must be adoplL-d. There art- only two iillemaiive

iasaeb cut of war eiine; the utter eilcrrnir.aior. '.i

one party, or some form of nrcoinmodaliiui and cum-

pr'-.mise uetweer* the contending side. None ol you
can wish the former. And Is It not optter at once

to have recourse to the latter before furlf.er bioud is

shed, and the leeiinga on both ^ides shah bect.ine

hopelessly ini^amea with aii'.mosity and vt-i.t'eai.re?

We appeal especially to tre religious portion of the

community among us. is not this oiiC ol liie co.'.^tc-

lures by which the practif'al value and power of

Christianity are to be tested? And shall Ameiican
Christianity 3t such a crisis as this abdicate iia hiRh
(unctions as the great reconciler, whose special bii-J-

ness it is to calm the angry passions, and to keep be-

ftiie the n.indf nf men the sublime lessons of the uni-

versal fatheihood of God and the universal brother-

hood of men '

The eyes of the whole world are fixed upon you.

Therein no gt eat principle in which the friends of

humanity are ihterestcd but must suffer incalru

luble injury by the proiongation of the conflict. We
beseech vou, therefore, friends and fellow-CUristiai-s,

lor the iD'e; eats of civilization, for the honor of free

tzovernmeni, for the glorv of Curisfs Gospel, that

you the nii[ii8te:s ofreliglon and the i;oDuuctora

of the relij^ious press especially, should nut forth

your iellueiict to brinfj forth a speedy seulemenl of a

nuariel wliich at present is arrcsUnj; the progress ol

civilization, bringing disrepute upon all free govern-

ment re!;irdlng the trlamphs of the Gospel, anil caus-

ing tne Name that Is above everv name to De Dlas-

phemed among the heathen through you.^ JOSEPH ]EA^EG President.

HENRY RICHARD, becreury.

JOHN BUrX GETTLVG A TASTE OF GEN-

UINE 8ECESSI0NI9M.
From the Londvn Timet.

DcBLiH, Thurspay. Sept 4, lPfi2.

A -I audaciiHJS ^.windi..- has jus: come to light m
Coik. K .-.hort time ago i distinguished traveler ap-

P"-ir it :\k City "f Llnerlck, who called nimself

f'a|T^ >1iL-rj', >! New-Orleans. He waf atoat ^i

v":.r^.'r" nge, tlnn. and of a callow compleiton. He

Ji.d lai^e jliti.Htions ir* t^f South, ana iie wsf,

.11 coui'. 'in ff. f>'ixiaf'c Cofyj-derale. H hai

i-i.-^-vf ...uiht -Jailer 33A;tKa4ED, ^t."^.') h??^owed

ooM woQBdfl tlttt \9 raeeltad irlffla flglitlnff

agatnst the N'ortharners, y whom he tpokt with the

rrtatttt cmntempt. He had a Teasel la the Shannon,
he said, with which he intended to rtm the htockade^
and he was aegotiatlng the pnrchlse of others
for the same ourpose. Among those who were
speclallr Interested In the distinguished stran-

Ser
was Mr. MiCBAax. O'LovoHLrir, who met

Im at Moore's Hotel, and became the object
of his particular regard. He was so wcUpieased
with Mr. O'LcvfiBUtt's Southern *ymi>/Ai*i and talents
for business, that be engaged him as his manager, and
agreed to take him out with bim to New-Orleans, at
a salary of 300, or 75, a month. Mr. O'Lodohlin
was delighted with this splendid offer, and charmed
with the chivalrous bearing and generous spirit of
his employer. He sold all he had, purchased sn
outfit, and prepared to cross the Atlantic. On Thurs-
day last Capt. Mnj-sa and his mtnage arrived in
Cork, and put up at the Victoria Hotel, both occupy-
ing the same room with two teds. As their stay in
Cork was to be short, the Captain advised his com-
panion to leave his luggage at the railway
lerminu'. taking the precaution to have it

labelled in his own name. The conversation
lurrrened upon the serious business In whiih he was
engaged on the part of the Southtrn Con/ideraiion.He was to take out some twenty or thirty tons of
gunpowder, and several thousand stand of arms, in-

cluding as many Armstrong guns as he could
mnoage to get. In the meantime, he lived at
the hotel in a style hefitiing a man of such
property, and engaged in such important tians-
aciions. Everythiug went on smoothly till Tucsdry.
On that morning 0'Louoni.nc left the room to take a
bath. When he returned he found that the Captain
had vanished, havinjir taken unth him hit manager's
purs*, vateh ani clofkr.t, all but a great coat. In-
formation was immediately given to the po-
lice, and the telegraph was put in molioi. O'Lnron-
Li.N's luffgage had e-on from the railway station,
and'somc vt-hicir must have been employed to iakc
it. ln(]uiri'*s w^re set on foot among the calimen'
and with the aid ofone of them the fugitive was dis-

covered in a house in the town. lie waa arr^Rted,
and will he brought up to-dsy at the pollre-oiiice.
Notwithstanding the audacity with which he car-
ried on his swindling operations, tt is said the mo-
ment he saw the police-constable he fainted. It ap-
pears that he never was in New-Orleans, though he
gave a graphic account of his nlantations in that

quarter.

FOREIGN STEAinF.RS OUTWARD
BOUND.

at)*'

>r the fcmflT are larlted to

ioMj) aftamooD, &f 3 o'clock.

KoaiTt.-TnfioboCi,oaWilne**ar, Sept. n.Grs-UT A. Lotns J..7MiB|eatsoD oTLaais aoA Loolsa Kor-
bett. aged 3 years and 4 dajs.
The relatives and fHesds or

attend the funeral, this (Frldu, .

frogi Ko. 88 Huflson-at^ Boboken.
MixTsa. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Sept. IT, 8n-

flAir Olivia, irlfs of Hadtsun Mixter. and (Uagbter of
KH C. Blaka. Esq.. in theSSth rear ofher are.
The relatives and frleDds of thu fa-mlly are Invlti^d to

attnd her funeral, on Saturdar. the 'iOtb innt , at I

o'clock P. M., from No. 12 Cranberry-st., witbouL further
invitatioD-
Nkblt. Oa Thnrsdar, Sept. 1, Saeab .Taxs,. only

child ofJohn and Ano Neelr. aged 12 years.
The frienfls and relatives of the famny are resTiwrtfally

invited to attend ber hineral, from tne residence of her

Wenfs, No. 68 Warren-st.. this (Friday) afternoon, at 3

D* clock. withontfiir!lier invitation.
Skinnkr. In Brooklyn, on W^nesday evenlnp. Sept.

017. JoHK SxinNBR. formerly of Plymouth. England. aged
73 years. 7 months and 36 day.
The tuDftral will take place at 2 o'clock P. M. this day,

fFrflay.) the IMh Inst . from the Central Baptist Chun h,

in Prifl^re-st. Friends of the family ar invited to attend.
*a^ riymouth (Kncland) oatK^rg olcase codv.
Smith At Williamsborgh- on Uonday morning. Sept.

12. after a short and severe illness, Elisa .Tauk Gilbset,
second daughter of the lat Hiram O. andEIiia Smith.
OfM 16 years.
The relatirea and friends are respectfully invited to

atlend ihe funeral, from iif*T late rfsidencp. Bedford-ftT..
corDPr of Rofs-st.. Williamshura'b. on Friday afternoon,
fttrJ o'clock, withnnt furtVier invitation
Smith. At Washioprton Heic'.its. on Thursday. Sept.

1^ -Toaim Oi.coTT Smith, son of the late Capt. Benjamin
Smith, aged 23 veam.
Kilties of thp fnoernl in to-morrow's nnpers.
St. John Id thifi City, on Wednesday, ^>^vit. 17. after

a Ionic and painful iniiet*?, which slie bore without a mur-
uwT. and witn Chnstiim ro^icDHiion. Na^cy H. If aRvi*^.
th'_' iK-luved wile of (.;iiarlrs St. Jolin. and yiniTigest
dftiinhter of ihe late Matthew Marviu.> Ksq., of Wilton,
< 'on n .

l-ynipral ftprviri*'' will lie held at her late residence. Xo.
49 West nt)i-rt., on KrMMV next, at 4 o'clock P. ^f.. whVh
the relatives andfriends of th*" family are respectful Iv in-
vitf^d to^tteod. Her remains will be taken to Wilton,
Conn., for interment.
Vin*L.Tn this City, on Thuraday af^rnoon. Sept. l,

of liasty consumption. Elizabeth M- Vidal, in tlic 2'jth

year of her a^c
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the^neral, from her late residence. No.
3K3 MadisoD-st.. near Clinton, on Saturday afternoon, at
IK' o'e^lofk. without further notice.

afS" Cincinnati papers pleaaecopT.
WuosTSa. Tn Fsperance Tllla(re, .Schoharie County,

on Monday. Sept. 15. Gsoaar Woostsr, lather of George
W. Wooster. of this City, in the 67th year of his B#r-
9^ Schenectady and Htica papers please coDy-

'-^-^rT7̂
am

NEW vomus
^ (BKAJ>LS'8 0iWBV
Coatains Biographical Ssetekas af

HAI.LECK.
corcoran,
prentiss,
kearnet. AUGUE.

Tha Newa of the Reccot Cireat Ualoa Tteto*
r

r*efl En Ronte for Europe*
Caps Eack, Thursday, Sept 18.

The steamship Ciiy of ^cw-York, which sailed

from New-York on Saturday last, passed tliis

point early yesterday evening. She was board.

ed by the news-yacht and dispatches for

the Associated Press Agent at Liverpool, con-

taining the announcement of the recent yreat vic-

tories by Gen. McClellam, as well as numerotis com-
mercial messages of merchant^ of New-York and
other cities, from the commercial agency of Mr.
GaoaoK Sroaaa, No. 145 Broadway, New-York, were

successfully placed on board.

Tha steamship North American, from Quebec for

Liverpool, nassed this point on Tuesday evening,
and dispatches giving an account cf the successes of

the National arms, as well as commercial messag^es
from Mr. Sroaxa's agency, were also placed on board
of her.

The Grand Chapter of RoyaIArcb Masons
ol' NewJcrsey.

TassTON, N. J., Thursday, Sept. 18.

ITie Grand Chapter of Royal-Arch Masons oi

New-Jersey held il.> :nnual convention in Trenton

to-day. AU of the chspters In tl;e State were repre-
sented.

The annual address was delivered by the Grand
Hipli Prie-t, T. J. CoEsoy.

The following ofEccrs were then elected :

Ckot-os B. Edwards, of Bergen, Grand High Priest.

Daniel A. tlGLUSS, of Tie*iton Falls, Deputy Grand
High Priest.

Edwaed CosyKK, of I3urlin;on, Grand King.
William T. WuCDBr; f, of Jersey City, Grand Sec-

retai y.

Rev. WiLLi.\H H. JErrr.ETS, of Ne.v-Brunswlcic,
Grand Treasurer.

John WooLVKr.-.oN, M. D., of Tienton. Graud Sl-c-

retary.

J. R. Daq'jees, of Patc-son. Grand Captain of the

Host.

CHA.ir.Ba M. Skkh, of Newark, G. P. Sojourner.
D. T. jEFTBiirtJ, of New Biunswick, Grand Royal-

Arch Captain.

Tbo Indian Troubici* in itfinncaota.

Milwaukee, Wis., Thursday. Sept. 18.

A dispatch has bepn received fronn Gen. Porz
to the Corernorurging that no more troopr be sent to

the seat of war from the Slate. The Twenty-fifih

regiment, which should have left for Keniucky to-day.
is now ordered to St. PaHl'.

The District Electiana.
Elections were held in all the Aspcnibly Districts

of the City, last evening, for the choice of Delegrates
tothe aporoaching Republican Syracuse Contention*
Perfect unanimity prevailed, and the fBlIowinfi result

\sa attained without division or difficulty :

First Disraicr. Delegates Henry Smith. Sheri-
dan Shock. A. J. Williamson. Alternates John M.
Costar, Wm. lieulat, B. F. Weymouth.
Second Dutrict. Delcgate^^IleDrv H. Henlak,

Owen W. Brennan, Henry G. Lask. Alternaie:^ P.
C. Van Wyck. Jas. W. Hawkes. Benj. Chase.
Thisd DisTEicr. Delegates Jas. B Tavlor, J. J.

Sillcock, Thos. J. Miller. AUernaiee John Mores,
Jas. Winter bottom, Jas. M. Horton.
FocEia District.-Delegates Chas. H. Hall, Chas.

Kugltr, Adolphus Borst. Alternates-t)avid B.

Dwyer. Henry Br. ntner, John Wilioughby.
Fifth District. Delecate? Andrew Blcakley. Jas.

D. Oliver. Kot)ert Edwards. Alternates fienry <;.

Dennett, llartey T. Cleveland. Johr J. Shaw,
diSTri District. Delegates,NathJtniel H. Hall Sid-

ney Smith, W. T. Ashman. Alternates WilUani
Boeckcl. Samuel McCarten, Thomas Mull!gan.
Seventh District Delegates John Keyscr, -lames

A. Briggs, Hcirv J. Raymond. Aite-nates T- D.
Thaver, JamP!- S. Tavlor, George B. Dtiine.
Eiuhth Di5TRii;T. Delegates. Wm. 11, McKenrey,

Hujih Nosbiit, hewi-^ Jone.s. Alteii-ate?, E. R.

Campbell. Epes K. Elleiy. Artrmus Peybe "k-

Tentu District. Delegates. Wm. lK]>buvn, Fred-
erick Olms-lead. Lewi? J. Gierke. Alternates, Vi . S.

Smalley, Charles Crofut, Patrick J. Handbury.
Twelfth Dii-nnCT. DelfE^tt s. L. H. Watts, Sey-

mour Johnson. (Jeo. F. H(\ boy. Aiwmates. Ed-
ward W. Collin, Johri Faulkner, Simon Hazletoii.

i>Ira. WiuhIow's boothint( Syrup for Chil-

dren r-'.icv-j i}i-: c^\'\i from ptin, Invi^or itet theafom.i';h

and b>'' 'Is, cure -

!;-=. litery snJ diiirrh'i a. cvrrecL- acid-

ity unj cures winl-i oijf. frivp-: rr.-st, comfort itrdliealtii

to Oh.l'lr'-u T'cthiCK- -"^ad is a sure rem* Jy in i^aae- of

Lli '\r~r-j, [urintuiii.''>o;d everywhere. -5 "j.ilsa I'O",;.;.

PrHrl i>Iofllril ^^oap is the bosr
And moi't eL-oriouii :al ;o?" laundry and Tainily ute. beiiig

pdt'T'Uirir.'y -I'lapt'-d ior Mann-jls and fill kind- of woolen

iXt')J- MaiiufHotur-'d and fur nale ly K. MoiU."AN"S
S(N.^. No 211 W^i-^iinrtOD-st.. and ,Vo. 440 Wesl-at.
AIs'. t- AM.LV, PAi.E, and No. 1 Soiips.

TrusBCM.-SfARSH k CO. s RADICAL CCRS
TRl ^'J- I tfllue No. 2 VfBey-at .(under A-jtor Iluiis,-.)

opposite the (liiir.Ii. No cunucctiou wbiiLever vith any
oth'.T Truss offic'.'of same name A lemile attmida lid.es.

Lndie< from lh Country, wiMhin^ <Saiier
l^uots iiod ^.o nf all the *iLrii>us slyi'-:-. fur themselves
Hiid fiiiiiiiei. .; jod jrticlesat inodera'-e pric.-s, r^tr(in:ze

MILI.EK k <;<>.. No 3ri:Can:il-B'..

The Palmer .\rin and I.eff.-B. FRANK I'AT.M-
FP., hivcQioriind patentee. Astor-placf, (ground floor j N
Y. h!so I'hi: i'ii.lp>!':a ;ind Boston- Only l:"UpfSof I'almf r

Ai Co. Avoid Imposition by calling on tha in\ enter

TVTorton'.A f^old I'eriH. I'rires to suit the pocket
ai.d pens to suit the hiiod ol every writer .it No. '25 M<ii-
deu-lane. Call or i:icio8<j ttamp for circular, wilhca-
rkv,n.:8 of all bif-ej iind ityles.

MARRIED.
ATUERTOV T) wi'iiiT. in Brooklyn, on Weinjsday.

Sept 17. by R'-v. Dr. Spear. William ^thfrtun. of Ho)*-

ton. to .M*!'.! K. I'wibUT. daat;hLer of Vm it fwijeht.
LooGu Hm-vbt OnThnrMiay.Scnt ]>*. al the Church

of lh H"ly ( jmmunioD. by Rev. yrHDCia K. IjiwreciCH,
Inolis T.oiiiH. I-Jtq. M [> , to Cj.aka. eldest dauKhter of
Setb Hiirvey. Ksq.. tSoIiritor-lJeneral of Kericnd;*

i4AE.*Fi WraTKRH. la Hrooblvn. on Thuraday, Sfpt.
IS. at the brlle's residince. bv iiev. N- E. Smith, 1- .

Geamt Marsi: in Hannah L.. .voac;;<;3t daughter of th-i

late Henry M. Western, Esq.. of Ne-york City.

DIED
C/.EIEB. In Brook'.yn, on Thursday mornicK. Sint. i'',

Maria El;iabktfi. ooIy daughijr of James-C jind Martha
^V- CnrtL'r, Hi." i '3 months Ami '2 riayt
The rtmatns will be :aken to Miilbam, N.J , for inter-

ment.
Da Graw, In Harh-m.OD Wi^dneaday, Sept. 17. ."-.i^SA!*.

relict of the l,;te Willi;iKi Dc Gruv.
The relatived Aud fn *i d.- of tho faroilyare resiect^nlly

invited to au.-ril h-jr fjiHTkl. .hin tiny. (Friday. i lit '1

oc'o.:k A. M., from uear corner or2d-uv, and l-".a cL
f'oi In this (Jt'y. onT'iursday. Re-it. 18, [ No. tj West

3>^th-t.. Mary Fi'X. fnrmttrly of 'A'ludham. Oinn . ap-^'I

MO

BEADLE'S DIJIKBIOGRAPHICALLIBRAltT.irO 11.
The Life of

MAJ.-GBN. OBOROK B. M'CLELLAIT.

Tencentsaach. For tale by aU Book and Newa Dealara-
sent, post-paid, on receipt of price.

BKADLE
&JX>.. PuWlAera.Nr-yark.

HARPER'S
" ~

NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINr

OTrrcuL DRAwiVGs or HURRAT. EDDT k CO.'S
KKNTUCKT AND MI8SO|7XtI STATE

LOTTERIES.
Kettockt, Estsa Class 443 Sept. J8, tmt.

64, 12, 22, 36. 15. 4, 47, 45, 6, 49, 60, 66.

KziTTUccT. Class 4U. Sept. 19. 186X

5, 43, 61, 4. 35, 65. 14, 21, 3, 42, 45, 53.

Clreolare feat free of cha<Y* bv addreasio^ either to

MaRRAT. EDDT k 00.

CorUivton. K7 - . or St. Louii. Ua.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS 09 TH
DEI^AWARE STATE I^OTTERIES.

Oblawaeb. CxTaaCtAsa 391. Sept. la, iss-2.

57, 62, 45, 39, 63, 7. 60, 30. 71, 58, 14, 77.

lAWARi SiAti LoniRT. CLASS 333 Sept. 13. 1SS&

4, 19. 16, 21, 49, 26. 23. 2, 72, 33,30,35.

Clrcolartseat bj addreutnc

JOHN A. MORRIS & CO..

Wiimington. Del.

JOHK HOOPER & CO.t

crrr and countrt advertising agents.

No. 41 Park-row, New-York.

Xew-Terk Times Bolld ox-

J- H k Ce. are fniertlsf advertisements la aU New^
papers publUhed in the United States and Britiab Fro-
Tincfit. A carefu! selection of papers is mode, adapted ta

aaybufliness, and tb ADVERTiaiaa it done io the baA
pcsublemanner.savinetirae. trouble and expecss tothe
adrertiaer. MxacuANTd. Baneirs. BaoKERS. Stiamship
and KAiLROUfAoKNTS.asd business menenerallT.wiiOi-
Itis to extend their trude. are respectfully invited tocall
at the office. No. 41 Far^-row, and exauuDc papers and
prioM.

Nearly all Pew^papeir publ^hed throu jhoat ths coua-
try ara received and filrd at this office.

RiFEaiifris. Messrs H. J. Raymond tf Co. puh-
lishereof the New- York Times, and the publishers of tna
leading ncvepupers throughout United States aad
Canaaa-

WlliS AKD TUUPEKS.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN U5E.

HAIR DYi:iNG-ALL COLORS

MOLDAVIA CREAM. fcr preaerrine,

beautifying and forciag the hair to frow.

'3 All these articles can be feond, m great-

est perlectioo. at W. A. BATCHELOR'3
celebrated estublishmeot. No. U Bond-it

Ipsmeg-o>s

ARMY SEIBT3
V7. HAVE REMOrED TO

>0. 175 BROADWAY,
and BOW offer a large Tariety.

WJI0LB3ALK AND P.ETAIt,, AT LOW PRICES
IRA PKRliGO & SONS.

MANUFACTl'RF.KS OK PUIRT.^ AND IIU.SIEKT.
i><), lyii bkiiadwav. \. v.

L.ADIEf<' fink (irOI.D WATCH CHAINS.
NEW AND ELKliANT STYLES,

FDR ftAI T. itr

GEO C. AI.I.E.V. No. 4ir, RroaJwiiy.
One door below ranalit.

"BOOKfi BOUGHT."
Booka auii Eniifru-.inifa houKhl, sold or eTCti.toerfti in

aDv quantJiy. Constantly on n^inrt. and for sale cheap, a
l:irgj aR30"tnif^nt ot i;ngra\ .nga, and books in tvery dc-
t.artment of iitfratjro.

.(OH.V PTNE. No. liw Na8sau-st.

LaOIKM' BAND ANW l.lMt BRACKLETf*,
'"tQ'i yollar. Two Dollar-* and Three DoIIarB each, i

AT
G C.ALl.E.N^.No 41.'. 3roailway.

tine dorr below Cunal-tt.

-$L 00.000 c^;?N^T FrRXiTL'RK,

COST
.TOH\ V/KKtCS k SON'.
Nos :T3:i;iudx4tb-t-,

N'orthwe-'t corner of Broadwiiy.
Will tell i-lie wh'jVe nt th.ir *uporh ptocli ul 'ibinet Furoi-
S,-\^^r at p.t!*t. to reducii c-frtck. niui^enf 'lie very best well-
h<i;^t3i)ti--j ^nd atl'. t''(i it j.t*r-iit, I } C:-: be^l wailimen in

tfie (.o'lDtry, under tl.i' s'ij'.rvusion (if tlie lirm wlm-^e rep-
ntiiloii for ;\j'.lijLC'' ! iua'-ufii?firu h.'is b-^'en c^tsh-
]i?be<l fcr "ii years ti"0dH'i:ii Ued and Hlijpppd lo nil i-aita
or the world.

PKR1K^:PT01{V
SAL>:,BVOHDI.fC OFTJIR

.-L'PHLMK I ')t lil'. OK A SIA ;>.":- ICKN'T HOrSK
ANi> SIX LMTS<tK ! .WOOVTIiK KIKTH-A Vi^NrK
ANI' 'r:iKTy-PO(:i;TH-.-TUi-KT Tlie attention of

f.ipi*;.li!:ts nnd t,>thprs !; called to the foreclnsurf yate In-

JAMKM LYNCH, S^eri^T. .Vc, at the Morchrints' Fx-
( hunRP I'.onm-. Nt> Ul Vir.iii'l^'iiy, on '1 1 r:siAV, Sept.
\^, iSrii, at Vl o'clock M . of tilt; very valujible jToperty on
i.n'' ntirl!iw->.-ti oiTn*r ot tlie r.th-nv. and :mh-st

, t-onsiat-

ing ot'the ?*uperb dweilirj(i now orciipi-jd by Mi-. Anbutta
Ins'itute. H-iCl 5ix lots of I.md. baving fi front of UK feet f)

ir;clieB.'nthe.^lh-av..:ind 150 fef-C on 3lt)i-Ht The house
rc-st, t) erect, over $l';0,fiuO, and. as a prn ate residence
ft-r a jrenllanianof large v'e;i;'h. is nnsnrpa,?8tJ ''V iiny in

theCjtv* '11''* property is.susceptible to adaptation toatirst-

flii'iw hotel, f'-r which it hfA th-.' advinfik'CP of a superior
location on ^t.'j-av and .'I4th-sf., and immediate proximity
to the trrraini of.lie Hudsun River, New-Hayen and ]\vir-

linj Kuiiroad.*. and to Centra! I'ark. It nsiKtii \'t made to

p;iy ^IftiK'' iii'"onic by .i c-untitiu:ilii'n and L'iilar;,'emfaL uf

the Instituti^ now o-'cupyinK the premiaes.
Th? :*alp will bs i SRK:.irTOHy. TOTiiE nuiREST nrDDER ,

$.-<:i.WOof the purcliase-money willbe loaned on m:>rtgage
to the imrchabiT-
A plan of the TJroi>erty can be seen at the -iffire of

THOMAS & SON, Arehitecta, No. 470 BroadWity. where
exrt*i"iation3 0f tbe capahilities of the property will be
mado.

SEASONS.
I liftve jugt eompb:TtMl niy large and extenjiv .stock

-'f F.ill and Winter CIoihiuK. ao'. e-urpa-ssed. a? to variety,

taste and stvle. in tbi8 City. The children's and fin-

nibliiop depiirtmcnt not equaled. All of which will he

old at v<?ry low prices. Pleasie call.

F. B. riALDWIX. Nox. 70 and "'iPow^y.
TOE LAKOKST STOKL IN THfc; CITY.

doea more good Ui^u six muDtha' treatment by other

"^Alotives of delici^v forbifJ our publishing details of

(T^ei. but we refer pitieots twrsonally to tho-e who have

been afHicted wiih like diseases.

nijel"e3peru!i..rto women. Ocut. Rheumatism. Dyspep-

sia and Skin !)ie:i ea are our speciality.

No.h.,c=un,.;t.,.P^.-t.^-n.,^^_^^.
M.I 5j Kait 17th-st-.,ner 1 nion Mjnare.

, New- 1 nrlt.

TOni Af^V^ETM>r I^I^IMKNT-A
tjiii .urn' fovhronii- rhe.iniat biq. toothache, head-
,re tt.ror.l. crVMip. nnd jiams and a^hca in

an^y p-.rt

or.hehody. It ue^er lai.I.s, if used ' - '--*

1);

yolrs and ' rnoptbd.
ri ' fmiiTal will lake pl:ice from the KpSscopal Cliiircli,

iQ \V,[ul:,aDi. ou Sai'lrdaj mornii /. al IJ i'\!'>rt

JOti" Windham paix-rw ok-ase couv
HfwLBTr In \:';iirk. I.. 1 . ot ^Velii'-^.liv.. '>:.' i".

JciiN J. HtwiETT. ;^-ed M7 years, I n.oiilii an' It

The fci:t.di ul Uio oiiiiij oje rii>-,^'J ;i;v ;.'

i1Jre<'tPd, and haa

.-.veu iiniTi-rs'ii .^atist'a<>t''oa duri jg the flfteen years it

fi'islicen !*rore tliepihlic. I'ncu 2i ard 5ilcent a bottle.

Sol 3 \'j iill dru^^i-ts (Jffcf. No. 5G t'ortlandt-Bt., r*<!W-

Yn'rk.''- _ _
T MVAT?l> >t ?<TKA;>1 klM>I.lN.--VVOOD
OiA' TORV a-.d ( (lal-yard, Nos. 2H4an(i 2:)tj Kroot-
,; S,^ ..

.
m; iinti rv,6 ^"oiith-3t. Drnad Mouir.Aln.

lii.if^ i;.'\tti : nd ill) kicdsof c jal for ale. Fine, oak and
1; "lury Tin! ^i"'"* nnd ?tlit. ready for use. Biindiea

i

f'.v n<:v^i''y xiiiic bund vliijpinE Siipplied ai icdacd

No. Ciur.] COHTKNTS. COoT., la

THE PIONEERS OP KENTUCKY.
Ui.ti8TATi0Kg. The Captire SiTed Inaiaa (nil

Pony Harrod uxl tb< Warrior Boone at Om BIW
l^ick*--Attack on the EmigisaU Betnra ot Joha
Moredoci Murder of Jtuj Saiudere Deatk a( tha
iDdian.

ABOUT CANNON.
iLLuBTEaTioxB. Canaon of 1390 Origioal Caiinoa
Bombard dn Oand Kona Mes Iron Ship Can.

1M& Oreat WrouKbt-Iron Uan of MoonfaeSatad
Serpentine The Mallet Mortar Fractore ia OMit-
Iron Guni EogUah Hoiritxer, 1S93 Dahlsns Bmw-
Itzer, 1861.

LSrrV'S PROPOSAL.
A MONTHLY CONCERT AT TAKPA BAT.
^IISTRKSS ANO MAID. A HOUSEHOLD STOaT,

i!y MiM MrioCK.
i UK NEW KNUl.AND CONFEDERACY
^^''fV*""- B J AxTHoxT TaoLLora. IlloatratertlvJ. E. Mli.LAja. '

Cmaftee l.XIX. The two Judgee.CBipnaLXX How am I to bear it
'

v'^^l'lV}'?'^l.- Showing how ,IohnKennekT aad
Bridget Bolster bore themaetrea in i;ourt.
C;:apti!bI.XX11. Mr. Furnival'.. Speech.
iLLcsTaanosTB.-Learine the Court How oaai >

MAOELINESCHAEFFBR, (ConfmuetflONE DAY.
ROMOLA. By tha Author of Adam Baa"

CuAPTEU IX. A Mao'sitaiuoni.
CBai>rii X. Under the Plane-Tree
CBiPTia XI, Tito'a Dllemiaa.
Chapme Xll. The Fme is nearly cranN..
Ii.i.isTATio!t9. Under the Plane-Tree The OMa-

ter Oale The First KiM.
THE ENGLISH IN INDIA.
THE SMALL HOUSE AT ALLINGTON.

CHAtTiK I. The Squire of AlIin^B.Currsa II. The Two Pearls of AlUngtao.
CtrAPTaa III, The Widow r>ale, of AinAicto&
ILLFSTI.ATI0K9. Alliaston Churehjard Fleaa.

Ma'am, can we hare the Peat to aheU T

MONTHLY RECORD OF CUKRINT EtENT9.
EDITOR'S EASY CHAIB.
EDITOR'S DRAWER,

iLLDsraATioas. Takinf a Cart da 7iite Makkw
a Banrain The Accoaot of Salea A CaM of Colie.

FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER.
lursTaiTtom. Morning NegUgieaad Oiit^i Street

Drees. The Kglaatioe Cloait.

The preient Number ot Raaraa'a Niw MoHTmi 1|A*-
aiiici containi papen by the foUoviog writeta :

J. T. HaisuT.
Baxaoir J. Loaeiaa,
DiKAH Maau MuLooib
KlTI /. NauT.HAum S. PtetovR.
Samm I, PuKi,

ROBaav E. CoLluafr,
'
GtO. WlXLIAM CoaTiB,

' MaaiAN C EtasS,
Jilfl 0. FOLIKS,

' Aliru R. acnirsiT,
AlioeB-Hatik,

AiTTHOirr TaoLtoPB,
In the November Namber will be commaieed aeatiaeoC

papers descriptire of trarel and adrCBtare i& Poland.
THnmark, Iceland, and other parte of Nortbera EosaBe.
by .1. Ro38 Brow^iE, to be profusely Uluatrated fieoi OOK-
inal Skefcbea Ijy th*i Author.
Apart from its merely temporary interest as a PeHo<t1-

cal, Haepsp.'s MaaAzurg has from the flrat eontalBea a
succession of papers of permanent value, wliich render a
complete set a desirable acqtrisltion to any pabtic or pri-
vate library. Every page has been alectriltr>ed,o that
the publishers can supply complete seta, or any separate
Number from the commencement. For 25 coats thay viil
send any Number by mail, post-paid. Any Tolunae. coo-
taiciniEsix numbers lK>und in mu5lin,wili be maOfld, post-
paid, to any part of the 0m'ced States within UOC miles
of New-Vork, for $2, Complete sets, now oolnprisiDc
twL.ntj--fbur volumes, uniformly bound, will be sent by
e-\prej8. the freight at the chftrse sf tbe ourcfaaser, for
$1 M per volune.

TERMS
OneCbpyfor Ofie Tear ..'T! $3 M
Two f

'

ifiies for One Year B t

Three or more Copies for One Year (each). ., 2 o^)

Avd ayi Ejfr.i C/jnt. izrntu. frr rvrry Cbih ofElct^r
St-iBBraiBEas

H.irp^r's Magazine and Harper's Weekly, tagctber^
one year. $4.
The IlEMATiD Notes of the United States will be re-

ceived for t^ubsrriptlons. Our disttant friends are re-
guested to remit them in preference to Bank Notee.

HARPER at BKOTHEK.S, Publisher*.

OOK TO TOUR TAXK8 I-THB TAX-PAv"-
F.R'..; (iUiUE comprises ail itie new Internal Bnfcca

properly classified, the exemptiona, penalties, fco., Irc.

By a Lewy<:r. Fivecentaeach. $:i 50 per 100 ; (30 per
l.c-u. r.-rr.r ft Pratt. No. m Ccdar-rt.. New-York.

mUTART.
WAIi MSKTINU.

X war meetin^will be held in the Methodist Ohnrch in
8etd-L.,neur4th-aT.. THIH (Friday) EVENING. Sept.
11. at 7^: o'clock, for the purpose of aiding in filUn^up
Co. A, Irou.iided .'iegiment. now organizing under the
auspices of the Youog Men's Christian AssociatiDD. Uau.
Ahram Wakcman, Hon. B, F. Msnierre, the I'a'itor of
the rfith-ut. Church. J. P. Allen. Esq.. CjI. ''harlp*
Gould, of the Ironsides, Maj. Haroes.orthe Ironsides, and
nthara, will address the meeting. The headqiiirteri of tha

Company is at No. 4^1 3d-aT.
CHRISTOPHER PULLMAN. Captsin.

FIFTH MBTKOFOLITAN GVAltD.
Rccrui-d wanted far this splendid Begiment. noworgvn-

izing for the war. under the cojnmand of
Col- T. W. I'aRMFCLK,

l.,at:e M;ijor of the Thirty-se\ entb .''eriment.
N. Y S M.

Applications received at the HeadquarLers.
NO. 45 HOWARD-ST ,

Near Broadirar.
Liberal Bounties, guarantee."!.

CO A, HEADQUARTERS, >'0. 41 .IU- AaY

Youug men of good moral ohararter want! for Ihif

CompLiiiy !n addition to other bouDt.eSi JlOaddilioua!
will he paid to all who join this Company

CHKISTOPHEP. PCLLMAy,
UftheKthRegt.. X. Y. S. M..

Captain.

<&OT7 BOUNTY r-$J42 IMMKDIATKLY-THK
?J?/Cl # Fourth New-York .itate Batrery, Capt. J'.MrS
i- SMITH. Nn\r in the field. Recruits cow is your
time. before all L>ouniie3 stop Men from the couniry
come alonff. Look at tlie icuucemenLs! Choose Jight ar-

tillery fof easy service No musket drill. No long
marches; ae yon can march or riJe when you like. So
knapdat-ke or heavy loaii* fo carry. No tranches to d!^.-
C.ooa oSictirs.pooU iy. and Rood ratif ns. This battery
was in the bftttles of Yorktz-wn. W-Jliamsburght >'str
Onki?. and Malvern Hiile, and has only In?t three nf>en

kMIed. Come and join before you i\re drafted. Recruit-
ing station No. -i^!' Hudton-et., uear Clarkjwn st.

Corp JOHK A. THOMPSON,
Recruiting Officer.

TRON51DE8 REGIMENT, COI^IPABiY O*-
Xlltsu otRood habits .ire wanted for thit; company. To
those Jej^irni? good associates in camp, tnd reliab*e com-
rades in bauie. this L;ompaDy pre;>ents aapcrior induce-
ments.
$50 National War Conimlt-l.ee bounty ic additioa to all

other bouuoe^. '

Apply at cokupanv hafid'iaartem, No. 237 Broadway.
^ .rAi<. t-ANI'FORD. KecruitinicOait-er.

I officerrt, niem'uers, and cx-me:iibcrs of this regiment
ni)w in the L ity. are requested to mecr at the ilcrcer

Hurre, iu .iLi::.'ns'drtJsii. onEFKIDAY. IMh inst.- at 2

o'clock P M., for the piirp'ifle of receiving the regimttnt
on lUi return trom Harper s Kerr.y.

J, KAYN'Oft, li revet Col oyl.

lirOV^IDKS KEUI.HBNT-COMi'ANY B.
Hllenuf gtjod charactt^r anahahits w^i^t^d for rhisCcin- '

pmv at the hea'Jqu;iiiL?r,'. No. .TUi -fiii-sL.. one door west
Ul Hrojidway Th^ usual ho'.inties paid, aod superior ad-

va'.taKCd oj.reri. DAVID D. TEURY, Captain
Eljw ARD AiiiioTT, First Lieutenant.
Edward Kimmth; -k. Second Lieutenant.

IKOKSIDES RK<;iI>IKNT-Cni:PANY HFAr>-
I Q^AR-iEItd NO. IW BROADWAY Capt. HOW!-,,

Wanted, younw men of respectability. Persons joi.anc
this ( nup.inv v'ill i;nd p'oawintand apre'-ahU- coni'..u:^,

men with-whrvm they can aasociaie as IViencIs and .-oni-

panioiis. All the usual bounties paid
^

IcrulL. wanted for Capt. WoOH^v AKD
--^

t oiupsnv.
Extra bounties piren. Company Headquarters. Conti-

nental Hall, corner a-ith-st^amlsth-av.

kJIXTHREf-IMKNTroitCOKAN'S? Jni.^^U
k^I KGIOV - Ul lommuiiicHiions for thiJ. resriroent wli

beaddTeieJta the Hc;iaqM:irU-ra. No. PH Broadway.
DL auaiea^eu.L. iii-.. ^ "^kID. CoJonel CommatMiiDg.THOMAS

^n?K"U AK MEETINU WHICH WAS TJ1 have been held thi. e-'eDinp. in
t^"^ ^oJ**V*i?iv^

in Harlem, is postponed until next FRIDAY BJENINO.
as il mectmg for the darac purpose wiU be hei*mYr*'-
ville. JAMES DAVIS.

PUBUC MEETINGS.

TWENTV-nilHTWAKD
UNION ASSC>CIa'-

TI'iN'. The Tnion Asiociation of the Fiftenth As-
sembly District, wiU meet at theit room, nortbeast eerner
ofBroadvay and 3M-st., on MATUKDAY EVKJilN'O.
.'^ept 20. at 7H o'clock, for the purpose of eleeUag dele-

gates to the UiiOD State Convention, to l>e held at tfyra-
riiit Sept, 24, in conformity with thecal; of the rnion unit

I\rpubliean State Committees, This (Fr.dayJeTenirijt wiil

be the iast night for enr^liail nrimea for this election.
CHAS. GOILD, President.

P.. J. VAiroEaBCRGti, Secretary.

INETEENTH WARB.-THB PKOPl.E'.^
Union Association of the XlXth Ward will meet TM l^^

(KriJay) KV.iNlNG, Sept. 19, h: 7i, o'cl.'lt. at ,nr;'i;/J
Hall. !iift-it., betwin 2d and .tit avs-. to ckotx ilelecai**

tothe State Convention, to be iw! 1 *t Siracuw '" '"
atthinst Byc.-dfr H SHtl.HO.V, PresMlenS.

T. HiiNTBa, Secretary. _^_.^ .^ --i

BUisiNEHS ke!hl;mii;d to ciTtciyfi^ii

ADAMS E!l"KES<ryii^^;;^.^l^^,,^_

ecrs to I'ltlstuipl^ (oli.jb-.
'"^^ ;,,,j^ ,., ,,,,,..

Our rat... rre as .o
.^ f^-;,^' i, Sur office. Kt

V
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mm. mt^mmm. vmmmmif^msmmi^ii^fW^' f^mmmfmj- ."uui niw^iB^-wirsTsi

rata HUaala-BtaMBent sf

.^ Oml Tina bas tiMB in tlw raefot of )ai*a

mK-ilSSfrf**- t* frti of SWm, 1> ..

iWatMruaf tMSMtt.'Wka luM tMB urmtod for

trcHoBT These Uum Moitnt* Msk ir-Mtt to til*

eo>enior, wwtaoume that the;jMf beaa made t>T

hli aQ:haAtr. Tut* i an ersi, and the Gorernor
pubiiataea (ha ftiUewing letter,' IB an answer to all In-

auuiea of a aimliat character la the future :

SriEiiutiLa, Sapt. K. 1883.

Mn>. EUtr J. HartUf >

Oaac 8ib: Ipaeei'WbrToar letter, that jou are
ludar the ImpreadoB that I am hi A>mt way cunneci-
ad with IbaariMta r^caatly aade ia this Siato by the
United Stales Uafth^ I assure you such ii not thg

case. All arreata lor treason are made bT the Marshiil
t aoinoiitr f the eeneral eorerooient I bare not

been conaolted tn any ease of arrest, iwr do I hare
BvloiMlioda* ta the pnalsee.
It atTords me meoh pleaaore , to be assnred ot the

loyal dlspositioo ofyour people.
My Influence thail b* giypn at all times to protect
rery eitfsea in thafull eajoyment ot hit consUiu-

flond Titbta. If coiisutted,Tsliould under no cirrnm-
tanees recommeiMl arrests, except in ciear cases of

Veawahlt waads or arts against the Governmeiiu

Iraftnt ttaa qneatloD of arrests of tni.<; nature as a

vary teadar and delicate ane; yet, on the other band,

tt^anyfaH convictioD that no man who Is a tr.i!lor

to his coantry, or who by word or deed would give
aM and comfort to the rnemies of the Goverjiment,
uouid be penuitted to hieathe the free air of Illinois.

lt a>ery such man be the scorn of all good and

leyal eitizeiis; let him leave the Stata which his

presence disgraces.
Justice to the Drare men, wtio are periling their all

for the Gwernoient, as well as the memory of our

dead, who have gloriously glren up their lives for

Ihhtr eonatry^fiims filal no sympci/tiser tuiik trtaton

kovid bt ti^ggrtd to Uvi in JUinois !

ReioectfuUy years,
RICHARD YYATES, Governor.

tjHiTIMiTT or ViJUlosi. ^Tiie Corporation of

file Vnlveisity of Termontheld an adjourned meet-

ing on UoaUay, Sept. i. The principal business done
Kas the election 1 the office of^rcsiUent of tin- 1 ni-

Tersity of Prof. Jo^sve Tor.n.i, D. li., "ho lias Been

AcUnR Preaideut since the resignation of tae late

Frssidort Peis, las: Winter. Ri v. Dr. TouiisT has

been connected with the University since the year

1827; from that date until 1M2, as Frofefsor ol tlie

Greek and Latin languages; and from 184a till th.s

time as Professor of Moral and Inteileclual I'hiloso-

piw. The reputation ot Dr. Toaasr as a Bilioiar, an

aolhor, and as a teacher of the branches whioh mure

aapeeiallv have fallen under his charge, is emlne::t

all over Ihc lan.l. His acwsslon to il;e Pre-idemy
will tM gratefully receWed by the .\lumni and irienus

of the instlt'ition and of education in general tlirougli-

atXew-En^nd.
President Toaari, of course, becomes a meroher of

the Corporation, in place of Rav. Dr. Psass, resigned.

Uoo, D. C. Desisos, oI Royalton, Vt., Kev. CuiRiJuB

C. PAaiaa, of Waterbury, Vt., were also elected

I ofthe Corporation. Bbj-. t>tf Prcis.

Haohisx-uadx Liht. There is lUst now a
'

great demand for lUrt for the army, and the women of

IheeQntry have set themselves to work tn furnish a

nty. "nie latxK of preparing it is hard, light as

the Unt is, and we are clad t know that a means has

been devised of lessening the labor. We saw, t n-

dar. Mr. Jsoob Gbiki, of this place, manntacluring
itainy machinery. He has transferred Lismacblneiy
fci BladiBg ksrss-radts* Into a tint-picUer, with most

niStactory renihs. By It more lint and of a belter

qoalMy, can be made in two hours than twenty women
oaadctoalx. Itc Gixxa has undertaken to grind
afttteKonk the ladies of this place will furnish, and

HJ inhiiiiji Saturday in making it Into rolls realv
4br ne naehlnery. We do not sec why a thousand
AMada ol lint inight not t>e pro'luced by this ina

ChtoaJB a Teiy short time. Birrii.iyiwi {Vi.) tret

Jhtst,

r-Toit..
Xdinbargh.
AiaUa.

ISS!^.-.-.:

Great Eastern
Sanasoaia
feeattssfero

Korlh American. .

Bi^aeB
Oi^idKsw-Terk.

Of MmivpemM Stenmerg.

..9oatnampton..Ne*-Tork . -. Sept.

.Liverpool New-Tork Sopr.

.Xiverpooi ..Hosioo S^pt-

..Sontaamaton..New-York t^eirt.

.l>iTerpol New-It ork Sept.

.Ltrerpooi Bo.sten Sept.
..SouttuunptOB..?:ew-Tork Set>i.

-Liverpool New-Ycrk Pept.
.Liverpool JJeir- York Cct.

SoQlhamptou. New-Vork. tut.

.Liverpool Ne*-York. - Nov.
raoa aitiaioA.

Quebec Liverpool....

.New-York Soathampton

.New-York.. . . .Liverpool
l.iv-rpooi

. .New- Vork..

..New-York..

..New-York..
.Kew-\ork...
. . Boston . . .

. .New-Yrk..
. .Nevr-YT.
..New York..
..New-York.

..Souit:ajipt&ii

..L'vertKKii

.Uverpool
. UiverpKjl . . .

.Liverpool... .

. Liven>or'

.Liver. pool

.LlveriKW'

..Sept.

.S.-f,l.

SSspt.

.S.'Pt.

.Sept.

Uet.
.(let.

.Oct.
ne.

36
11

.Sou.bAiuptou.Sei>t. 20

tails Close at the Post-Office.

Worth Kailscloae at i A . M. ai>d 830 P. M.
EenthUailseloaeat..... .1 A. M. <uid 4:ju and \<i^ i'. li.

We^lenKa.lsull^Erie^Ullroad^.6A. M.and3:.)ui . K.

laMem Mallsdosc at J A. ,M.,-i P. M .. 4 1-. M. and am I'M.
jiailslbr California, Oregon. Washinctoii and the .-^ard-

vlch Islands cloM daily at the NevF-Vork Post-omcoat
QiA.li. and3; P. M.
th> Sradarall Mall? close at 1:30 P. H.

__^ DRY GOODS.
"

OPENING -NI:W MTOKEfU BObTfLLlEit littOmU'tS hnv- relmilt their
Oanal-st. store, making au openit'^ into Hruailway. and
aalning such light that <'olors and qualities ot goods may
aaiaaaiiy distiagnishe^i'.
They iaviie an.i>peeiios of a very larice assortment of

WBW WOOL R1SP3, FIOURED mi'iU.\Nj, I'uf-

lANS/PLAIU POPLINS. WOOL I'L.VICS,
PLAir>UF.CI!V:VRES. SIl.K.-^.

fOLLAKDS. KuLl.AR-
niNLS. Mc.

TiiK i<H \.. '. .;i:.)M
Is wen supplied with -,rip-; lli:0> BL SH. \VL>!. liOK-
DBRi'.D 8lLWL,-- Mi ILAiL. .-ilArtl.,-- of i^tH.st

Rylee.
Also,

RIBBONS, I^CES, Ot.0VE^. H'>S1.-;HT. kc.
Not:. 4i3 Lruadway act 3.16 C&cal-U.

t' ADIES, TOIS^ rrt~TH B iTs HT -MONTIl
J IwT nico-Sttiiig uol!ur corsetr", ^-?i:. Kklrt-, -.ir* r^e ^nt

ate. stoekin)'^,clie.ip "n-.ii nets, p'.oves. fiti. y ';i.,fi'-. A^-UL^yr

worsted, jartu .ir'J ?i2a'l >vare. Tti!-? ruut!: p'-kes uiust

advanc Now is thetine to savijinMnej'. fc"otl your or-

ders and jtostige scamtia N. B r'rciuituu allowed on
tOra and gold.

yo3. sse and fli2 H.-oatlwajr. n^ar 15th-t.

MILLIiNEIlY.
AKIK A.\D NUvV-irOivK I'AiJlj PAC
TKEH HO.^NETS-^".ir tLe rriie ai.il .i::iliijer5, s?

IsctedbTllr. WM. .tIUUO.MA. wh. i^ jm Kur.ipe .in-.

keceirca per steitmevs Anstral't^'un AUti c '

'j.' A^-c
York. MKS. ;>- SIMMON^', Nu. (.1. UrOidway.

AUCriOn SAI.LS.
Ht.sk\ li.

HENKY 11. 3.ii::;
at ftucuoQ o.i S \T' ,

H0U8t:H0l,i Ft 'rt:v

-0.\ V. ?.i :. I!'. :ii i'v-i ovo...
-.' nda'i '^t

*'iT,K ('oofciaiit < nf Bf-aij-'-j

eiimacm ^rv-CAtfJ; r<.'cetti-in ch'iir, iD Vr-cciU' s-ittn

eaxrd blck volaut wn.ikcas'?. ranhotcanr wratary N il-'

fe.ead, oa^ suite la s\'^^' rv^, tuahos'iuj' L>e<Jii.-iia8, ma-
bogSBj bareauK, giU from-: ri'-r aii'l .jUU'el a^irrora,
%lackw&h)T:t hvokca*'', f-Mwood marbV-tor) (-t'o w-.
fcairuiArtresiei, foi^'wooJ iE..jrble-to^ 0':'tjir(i iu>'!v, ..;<,

AlcOy an inTOirc ufCruim. ^-sct'-'ry *Bd ^*;^3^ftce S.^'e

VKhoat re^erre.

chattel BKjflji/s'e. to me Jire.-ted aci d.? itered,! wj!!

mU M puWic nortion on ^ATUKDAY. 2-Jthin*. at i<i

*cl*'k A- M . on "he comer '^ !'-:aHVpI( lO'l >'uluui tin.

One doahldcyliiide: pr*i.
Oae caloric eo^ire.
One proof-pre*s and ^tarrt.

WINES AND LIQUORS.~ '
Tr.YDLVLOP'S

"
.^ SPLENDID AI-B,
m.^ASK AND BOTTLED.
Wholesale and for fhmlljr usa.

W. MARK, Agent,
Xo. <s LIbertyit., Sew-York.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1 VlLBEK-TABD FOK !.. TRK STOOR
JUflxiarsa. goed-wUl and rsal estate of a w<sU-ss(atolishd

lamba^jard, dsina a gsed Imsinesa, Ins sals tosy
Sarsis ; sr, the yard sld he leased,
cfcaaee fer anJ aoe desareos ef (

aeas. Ayply versonally or by 1-,
the praodnstbot af ISMb-st. and yorth_Kiver, Maa^l-

Dosinesa, wr saie aa sosy
K leased, 11 pcefsired i a raro
f sagacing la a paying basl-
r lener. to the sahscrtber. a&

BTiU*.N W. DCKNUi'^
STATIONEBY.

raiS BKHT AhD'dSLBArlUiT t>f&.
AlU:lCAji Maiuii iNK,M blMk. flews (rsalji, aad

dMSMtasrroda. Sold u lla. Ijidias-st^aqdat tM

^' O' I'Ri.wvi.tiW

l^jrowp I

JKk iB^jJih >yqynt%^
laQpcoNqi

^ , oWUb . MHMVftbWftrd. In
wiTrt iMriM->rttk ttU the Modtm 1tTOTmiu, to

tmalj fuaily , wbor^ there i ftw bMrdMv. la a pkwMit
wcauofi,whr they may enjoy' all tbe oomforta gfa homewcrooB,whr they may enjoy' all tbe oomforta
Ji . r .sin(i 9miMa Buy a)eo obtala aeparaw room*.

Appijr^tNo . iji Eaat ttroadway.
^^

T>OA&OlNr.*Si;PKi0R ACCOMJiODATIONd
l-Vfor good claaa familiea and ainicle xentjaiaen.at Ko-
J Ci)QU>D-piace. atU-B.. corner of UDireraity-placa-

Tran.tieDt persooa, $1 per day. CHARLKS LEFLElt,
Proprietor.

BUOo'kI/V" >^No.
irt Cl.iM"i>N-Sl'.-l^i.KA .S^

actapartnieiiu for famiiieaor BiogU: K!otleiurn. At)
mKlorn coDveaJeuijtr* have been LutrwUucod, taakiDfrtbe
hoo.-'e esj e.:uall.v il-iirable for those setkiuKact-aaturuib.e
home. CoDV'bieuc to Wall-at. and Fulton Fernet. Kftf-

en*nc8 reqni.'c'd.

BOAKblNti.
PLKASANT FUKNISHKb ROOMS.

with irood grates, g-aa, bath. fcc. for frotlemea &nd
tlifir wivti, or iiuale ijcntleineu ; faui ly jiriTate ; tcrnio
moderate ; conTenKjnt to car* and Bta^es. No. 34 Wet
23th-s:.

BaAKDJNtt.
KicKLLEM RnOilS, FURNISH-

ed or otherwise, with board, may be bad at No. J7

West 2^'th-flt. : houac iUid neJshborhood lirsL'clasa; terma
reasoDable.

VIOAIvI>l>c;. A i'KlVATtFAMILYOXMt KKAV
-^lliil nil! let tliree rnoms. famished or unfurnithed.
with boitrd. ti -lesiriMe partiea- on rea.-onribltj term^ ; lo-

cation deMbrful. Ca.Il at No. 16 has: 4Jil-.

BOAKIlNCi.
A rniV^E FA WILY WILL LKT

pleasant rooiofl, with bonrd. hot and cold wat^r. hath
room. *c. Call nt No. 109 Weat 32d-it, oraddreii F.,
i>oi No. -'.4'J<> Fot tiracv. ______

B~
UAKDINU.^'LKASANT ROOMS ANO BOARD
RHu bo obtained by a gentleman and his wLe. in a

private family, at No. 151 WeeC4^-t. Terms renwnablc.

Di^be^ roooij in nit or Jiingfy f<r familial 6r gcnUe-
men wishing perru:iDent board ; the house ia pleaaautly
situated, lth mi>]ern improTemeDts ; a few minme-*'
walk from the 8i>ath and Wall-streec Ferries. Apply at
No. bw Paciflc-s:.., l>ctwen Henry and Clinton ; refer-

eoa exchacged.

I'
\oxvo 1 N~?^irL'Tn iTr^oK lyn . rARTj y s
.* (ir"Jiirg perniaTitiit t^ard Ttr the Winter, can find

plc.iaTir T'-jEi-. with ibe cismforis of a home, at Nu I'J

l-<t-p!aj..\ h<_-:i*r ca i;iinf.^n and Court ms. Tiuaer at 6.

Kc-'eruni-^s rxi : .inged

fioAicu > n k7okZ7yn la e riiHT??."
I'Koonifl. sTiitabtc f(ir .1 gentleman and wife, or Riug!e
irrrtU'men. at N"o. 132 Heary-at., convenient to F^jltou or
Wall-st, terries.

i>OAUI> OS tUi(OOii.r.YN UEIGklTS. A
I ^v'^nrlTnan and wiie, or two' single genile'^en, may
.uid pt:at>AQt rooms, with board, at No. 10"J llenry-flt,
location duiimble, near Fulton and WaU-tt, ferriew.
r.^reTen<_'f r,^'(uired.

BOAKD WaNTJ-.:1>-IN A STt:JCTLV FKIVATK
family, by :i gt'Stl** ')!! and hia wile ; localiouhctw.Hfu

14th and 3Cth sTa.. and 4ch and 6th avs. ; a liber.il p. ice

will be paid; parlor and bedroom wanted ; best of rft r-

eacea given and requirivl. Addre^ Box lUi"^. Post-ofTi:'^.

1>lVKA8ABiT
Fl'KNlfiTHKD JPKUNT^ ROOMS

with lar^'e closet, wiibont board, iu a Mnall t;imily. no
children or ho-irdcr?, for one or two Rentlcui'^n. .^puiy
at Ko. 3<kt Rridge-st., convenient to city riiiru&il ears,
Brooklyn.

A ritlVATt: FAMIL.Y* WlTUOU'P'dThl.tt
./-boarder, wltllet asnite of two *^r three de-:ra'le
ri>.^m*. (furai^ii^i or unfurnished,) wi'-h full or partial
i.uarU. PiiFhtfl table, ii desiivd. I.oca.icn deilrable and
central. A<lur<rS3 W. !>., (j^ceral l'o*t-otbce.

Ro6>fsr~wYTu
b7akd.'^\ V^nWiiESiiT-

ahie oj;.<jrtuniry is offered to ot.^ain a ^i'T'i'.n 'jf

r-rt'ms, in a tine new four-^torr brown front itr>N<"e r.n

Mrrrrt,v IJiM, ndr iiih-nv. AnpTy, at present, at No. sS

Wp-t :i-th-?t , where fu!l particulars wi.'l be v:ivcii.

Kol7.^r^4ND~FAUTlAL
KOAKII WANTKli

Forayoun'T T^an. on the e;;at s.itl'' of town. ^U-
crea^, sT:itin'g tcrui", which must be moderate, T. .'.. lit-T

No. liJi Tillies Cihce.

n ^o
~
JL iTr"with" boa i td.~n i k'^TxTs \ T) v-

1. J'0''Ai;K A uuire 'if furuifKtv' roo-ns. ovcrUmltng
tli S(^r;ir'', t l-.t, w.lU l)uard , aliu, flint'e rooiur

^
leltr

enccs enchaDjred

Ro'oM^ TO "kknt withTbo \ki>.-mks.
lilXAM A. ri-'i:KV. No 4-i ':ajit2;&t-iL . K .ir Eru^d-

vnj . iiaj deiirnbiv: ro<imj en ?uite or oiui^if, with 'joar'l.

K'.'ii rct-.-e e\'>iancc'i.

ROOr.lS
~TO J.KT.-AavTLin'r.U'ATE FAlf-

ily wo:-!d like ! let a pli-aisaTit nxjm to ag**Dileman,
with or wf'hanr tx-ird. Hour*e loiwIertJ sr-.d i onv^'Dieiil to

th'j lerric- Appl.v at No. IT i.;liniou-st . l^rokiyn.

jVt>' l'"* KA-*T'slXTKENTn-ST..BFTWKrN
1* K iflu-aT. aud I'oion sjqiiare. nands'ifr.'.lyfuroi'jht"!
tcjU'S ui let. To geatJemen only, without b-v.rd. Panor
floor ;tiiret rc-jvi^ <\ .--p to let. mrnisbedor ULiu'-n'slied-

AT NO. IVi k.ASV 14TU-ST., FTlt-
Nl^hK''> K'U>M^ to I.FT W'irh n-li or partial

btKirJ. for BiLgi- gpntlemen, or genilcmcii and th?'r
wiv**. with all 'be modrru irrpfovemeiiTu,

BUOKI."VN. A VF.tY PLEASANT StITE vX
rooDiDOD Ciiii'iOi >t.. will be lit lo afrtmiiy cf Lhre or

f jur nersoim. with tx)u;d. nnd well ftfrnishcd. fr lO* par
irontb. Address KOaKT'ING, Bo No. V. I T^/wrT Ofiice.

l/LJKANT KO*rAls7 NE^ VsV~FLRVlMi-
FiKD, with firr-ilas" board, can be fcal at No. UT Wat
Uth~fT, ; ref.:i-enoeaexrhau.ced.

A i-ARi/jhTllOOn A>iD BEnia6M"oN
* * e**"'iJ tloor ; a!" '* lar^'.' room on third Coor ti* leli

witlj bo'irii, at .Nd. j;> >vii;i.-|ilji.-e. e'n-nproriJth-st.

l^N);K kvt KiiiTKNT uoans i> A~<^fipnA locality, w-:h orwittiou." board. Appl;- at .No, \Z vVt-at

24(k-et.. near Fifth- ,iTr.a; iUtel. Rcceiics t;.x<-hai rcu.

_ COJLISTKY BOARD^
B^'OAKH

Al^COKNWAJ.La ON THK Ht'O-
SOX. Persons wi<fbing beard for fall orwlnlercan

fc.1 ac'.omioodi'eu '>o ti.'HSjja*'lc tcrm^i. For reft re nee ar;:]

(ireula-'a Rpply t-. UiCu. JUNEd. Ksq.. T w.- Orti e.

K ?. BUACil. Ksq.. CT:; Croiid^ay. O. H. CoggES-
ilALL, >.8',i.. "^.crciary How^r^ davingi Hauk. or ad-
dvt^iU.B. AOAMS. Cornwall, <>ran/cCoci.ty,N. Y.

/^ODISTRY DOARD-bOlt FAXL AND Wli-
V'fcf. cia be pro'jred at a i:ommodTi>;i> ftrm-li-iuir in
Lli^r Coui-lv . near Poinrliti.e*.psie : looitron ve:y healthy
aTiii T'leRMitr; ev^iy e ri7.tiiei.'e inr -ouifort h:i I r ^rf.,.-

li- Ti liP^FHt i^'"lr, t.imv rrifijiii!.hle. Ad-lre^d i\, E.,
L pUf*. N- V.

MUSICAL.
HAV1:;>. &^ BA< 0>,

Manufacturers of tiranl luivi ^'yuaie liMno Vor>^.
Wmic'U<-d No. 1.T6 G rwiifl-sT., n-ar tiiou-Jw^j, "^ V.
T'j- I'Ox eip- rivirce nn'! it^ r'-uy ':u' V' i^s v- v ^nt -.-.

enatile uh t.i iru*. .ic- !u*trunL' r..- iiri^ui ja.-efd I'V at,;,
ulbor bl-abliaiiiufnt. 'Jur per^or-P.! d:i'".itu a i-; giV*-D ''i

lb*.- conitrurli.ji'. isrin;uv^-iii..uL ] ioiro.lu- 'u ti ni : il

e.-<'nijai chnnye-* that may be r'-quired tu di:i'. t- ;i ;>-, i ; ^t

pi^no :'jtU.-. J ar..haj".i-^ iJM iiivited to ca!l an! eiwjii- le

uur large AB^orttiemor pfauo^ wi.ieh we are now "rori.ig
on fav-irubie temid. 0* sjrijiti^e ;i'-cu;:ivj ;-?ut b' u:aj;.

U\Z1.::T0\ BitOTUERS,
ovK!:'i-T::';:s' (ipvAVb anh syL\*r.i;
PIANO-: O'Tf MANtFAiiTI KKK.-.

No. ** I'nnct-s .. a v^. UM'Ua i7 :it "f 1 iw.iv\ay, Nc iv-

Y'.rk. *f ;
' f i: t'ivoo; ?i.i.c i.v\> r-rc .

'

.l.v: ti ;' pri
-

:n:iiUi wbir.-ver i-.e.*. !:aT*. bv.-u e;..l.>j!L(-iJ. ^ v.riftn
/u.irHiite-' lur hi *: ...ar's - ra 'Mi i' o . :li >";,.:.. ! l.'";-

iu-.t. li^icHiK wlli b* s-iil ^1 1.-. -'- I'l 3nU J-r 'itc *;,

<: 'XV. I N \V AY A s^<.V r' i; O t .D ^tH :>A ls~i'7iT

i-*" .

i-.ih ti>'- t>-

ij-.-.',-- .. )- s t'li. .'m .--
-
'.'rk, i iilaj. j.-.L. s .i lli.u

vuo. , ..:. 1 't lioiiv e- :, ..v.- r d ihe L-c.-t i'tvi';* atau.. x-z-

A '"' I: ^'J*.-;;v:i.

*fc""nr
WarerK.ms- N^- WwidM fta'ktr-it., neir Broadway

H AXSfe, .ll-;i,()i*i:.\>, 1I.M< "tiON'MMI?^-

'
flvt yei*ri) s>'n w'.*L-;icb

V}^

LOST AKi) FOUND.
T S*'^r'?LScTg>..S7.'8Aritf03 EAN2 il'oOl

tn.i!r o. Lre-i...:ct >od
p,T >t.. New-Tor t.

<>.r.tl I. - ,-V,.,i ". ^'^' :'ptt.Uv,o< iitltt.er re-

:! .-iJiirr : . fi.t ( .
- 5tu. '.rrhi-c !:.r;;ij f a.;\s, SSO

I; *4 col r VC > i IA> l/S.tulljtrjrraMcd. l*I.JO
tl'1!;10O .1 M ri.l.T .N. ^tl ii:.,l T :;r<,;uJW1>. N. I

A I.AK<iK Jl^t-OUTIIK.NT OF JUl'Tt.> A.S .1

/VNc*. I i-ff t I'.!,",! ..I Mrcailj iti'l'Ki^i pr'.,-. .N,r',r

beforfl *<')d so U-ir i,hk1 B-vonri-Ji-'iiii ij'.^n-'^ tor *.\i. $', '.

i',0. f t'^ sua ..'.'< M'J'^C'nl -.i'rrai., 1 lii.os uud klKrlo

Jitir.B ci i-". loK U7'J i. !1 en ii;OLiiLii j>j:yiunt*t. T r^

UbitJ'.Y. No. &;^ hro.artiO'.

UNITFDl'lAN-KORTK-;IAl4'EU'S
STOCK

id.H)- V.NV, M'. ^6 WALKti'.-'i., NKW-VRK
All tbtr t'to-kboldt-r- NriDK sapfrriur. priictlcal i>iaiiv-

iuiAkcr. tjis CoEnpt.i>y Are ijj'.e to ulltr ar^t-clui arer-

trnos piiLDo, At rr^Hliy redw^il prices. Ferj iBBtru-

met: jiu.rfci*toed forfl^? yu-5. ^

Pl.*NO.S
OP Tilt Cl;t,r.BK.*TKDMAKEki<,

1. kC FISCnKK.n^kDowL-d^td to be i^e raot dur-
bl. and tb test i^ianfv mv\c, vith iToa frame, pAteot
<lraper, oT-rstmiff. wb 'cf^ile and rrlaM. nt tbe manu-
fivloryuiO -rrtr>niii. No^ Ml. 20, a.^,r!4! Etf J4S WeiJ
2Mli-jit.. naar.tL-kV _

B'0.4KDA.>,
UKATf Oc CO., BROADWAV.

opposite tJjo tCew- Vo'iiT-lt'tcl. Au &.*sorCiuntortblr
nnrlvMed 1'1A>0S on ItUid. C'lttaxeniid lehool piuo
for $126 and $160. Fianos and Melodeons to rent.

A^T*;
N !i f* I >'<i jkkT rilt i'J^i; i . a';- ."wT-rn

ilit Lo.-'. M'.y r^teifrce. wI-Lt* a itviito.j ** cou.ur-
tor. OT a^ r n..r, in !-^.n;e Prol.'statit i^oir in to'* n i w-'l

aciaaiuted i*;tlj *.fR- ! piicor-laervi(^ Addreee LNluN"
TUKOLO'iU 41. SFMlN'tKT. No. Unlyraity-pla/rt,
Koom Kg. S3.

ejtpect'o iwH fiuare.

J*'Jie Mfii?ii lai-torv No '
< f'.^ , .. .

* i^.*i
bs. AM .rt'c^s itthe^t.;

"
.!-vi"';:r". a';'i

LEGAL NOTICES.
IV'OTtCE OF APPiriCAfIOn'pOR TUE
i^d.*icha.-ie o.'iiii :Qx-iTeot from hi* 'le"'ts. pur.a*ijt to

she proTJiIons ofthe tJiird Artitltr of the :jr. i;;Ieofihe

aft* ChaptofUM>eo>d Partof the Bciised statiUea

David MoMlKRAY, Jr., of the city of Troy, lo lU
c>j-joty of EeDioe.air, an InscWeot dtbtur. NoUce nrf,

iiui>lihed AMiiit*, :3<ii Creditorito appt^i'- Ufore '.he

Hon.iJUbert KoberMOD, Jr CouaU J iiii oftaUl county.

at his o.^ic, V<-a:uii' f.i-ik B;iildinl. In the C.lj of 1 r..},

a tae -iJt day of Ocu.b^rnext. at ten o dock in the frr?

n-^a, 10 tljoif caoM. if any lhy hare. wLy an a^i)(n:uel.t
^ juil not t n.^-lo of lald lauUtDti eitajt.

ai- 1 bf l-e

d.-tLaitfed from hiJ debtj. <jS . PA \ .

a-a e-lawitw'IL Ail j.ney for luso.veot,
.j-oi '*;_*_

iM f^r^vasTL^oiTa's oi-bn- >!i tu?;
IS'trroialoof Itf Coit'y of N.'w-^ara.lio^lC'- 'i li^rc-

by r'*i-. 10 ait .-;r:o'ja tatlua .-I..IL13 ..^aiii^l i.i-'MA.T

>J1\.N'!S. lal -ift:,^ : liy of N\; '/.,rk. .I", .-'il
;>

present Ibe .ro- . ,-.a \-<iicl.-;r.i ll.t .eo:. Il toe 3j,...T.o

^c... .1 tbe o:i: c ot :I"'ii\.-> Ka.'- .N t.S - . J --, '.u --

L'oifr/ iu (be t i
V ,'..:-,* *iot a or i-t ,^,r

- the ctu

d..* 1 jiiiiuaiy n-t ! "ci N'--

vN N

t
' V A V r. .

|K>.

a^o.eau.ary r-iorw, p.?! .;,-t!-7 s-nre. ar-i ,: v--^U,
lie. Ni

7 i:;> ri (-:- iv-^si'id; i lii

^ITUATIONSJfAKTED.

An OUU118WAtBl{U>^ ANDIUQNJSRSKXPKRISNCBD CilAldBERMAlDS ANJ) WAIT-
Kf:SaS. SitaatioDS are wanUd at MANNING'S new
and spaeloua ofliccs. N'o. 15 Cooit-sL, corner of Joral-
emon-st . HnioklTn, for a Try larje number of snpcTior
Bcrv;tcts. aocuotomed to eerre in the first ^niiieti la
Brooiilyn, to whom thf^y can refer for t-'huraoter and ef-

"INN -
MANNING. ( formerly of TilUry-*t.)flciency-

A~fcl'cboii
AND BAKR A SITUATION

wanted, in arriratefamily.by aromi>et'^t and expe-
rieoced good pinia cook and baker, and an e:xcellri>t
wajbr aud ironer. and a yoong woman as ^han^hermaid
and waUrej^ ; both Ailly campoUnt of dntn- the work of
a ceDirel lamily ; can give the beet of City rer<-renc for
honesty, Mbriety and cupabiiity. Can be se^n at No. 1-^
37ih-fit , between 7th and ath ars.. first floor.

AM rOoKT^'A'-jiTEK"anijiko .EIi-i
sitaJtion wanted, bv a rt^pectJiMe woniiu. as cook,

wnlrtr iind Irouer. In a smnll private fmnily; nnJer-
and* her huameis th^rai-fhly. (.cod ti'.y rcft-Teurr,

' a fur two days at No. 13 OanscTOort-st., near llad&on,
Il Ih r-rr.

Af^
tUlMt. WANTED. BY A COMFETICN"" Wo.

man a Kituadon as cook; iswilting to assist in tfa

waihti);?aDd irocing. or will do tije washinur and irou>ng
in a Fra;i!l private family : has the best of City rcf'-ren^e ;

can b<; highly recommended from her present sitiiaiioo.
Call at No. 7 West 2cth-st. Can be se^n uniil engaged.

A~~s~f'odk^w'AiTKEH?^.
w~ant1;i).^ by a

compt-lfnt. tidy woman, with excellent Cit.v reference,
a itu-ition us conk ; understands nieutv i)Oiirtry. hak-
irg. pastrv. soups ai>d jellies, frame: wayrg. S-it, City or
country ; also, a thomuKh waitress; wages, $7. Call at
No. 1H4 .xst .:it-st., tor iwodayd.

AS rOOK,,WASUER AND IRbvi:K, Ott
OENFR.M, aoL6KMAI[>.-A respectiible young

wotnan. with excellent references, desires a situation in

City or country: wilt be lunnd a good cook and baker,
firBt-<.-.!as wmaherand iroaer, perfectly willing to he gen.
ei ^i)ly Qjieml. Apply at No. 3''8 6th-ar.t first fioor, front
ruom.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRO.VKK.-
Situ'itiou wanted by a r<:>pectablc ir! as cook, wash-

er and ironer. or would do housework in a ^mall family ;

h;*3 Lbf- h'-.ot City references : is a ctK^i haiker au'I an c\.-

.I Ml it wa-Iu-r au<l invner. Can b^ Boon at .\o 30 Greera-
wich-jT.. for two days, rear, third flcor.

\S C'(K>K, \VANTi:i> BY A ITi" >TFSTANT ^ < i-

oiaii. a stttiatlan to cooli:, and wuu'd assiot niMi the

w.wshM'K .Hud 'lOniEjc. in a private himiiy : is a good b-iker
:*n 1 iinderitiirds hf-r btisiracs-^ well ; bt".t ol CMy r*;fer*-ijt e

(Tiv^n from her Li^t place. Call at No. 437 tiLh-aT.,in tLe
rtfr.

A 8 COOii.-W'ANTKD. A .Sll"UAfiON 'u"Y~AirK-
-.p-H'-i-iblc roiddl-Hc;'I woDian as cook; underfraiids

makiui; bread, biscuii. pief. also ttame and soup*< -, is will-
InK o Jt.-tirt in the w:ishtnj and iro.iinff , has ih*" l"^*! of
*'ii.y r.-.cvence To be s^-rn for two iiays at No. 3ii6th-
a>.. l^^d iluor.

A> ;oiK. A co\n'fc;TKNT wuman. who
th'jrou.'My nnde'-sLnnda hfr t'l-sioe.^s. widh^-sa situa-

ti'iaa^cwS ,
.-^n jrire the beat ' i'.y rei' reuc*. Can b

MA^n. (oi tw'j day5,at No, z-a We^t :iCth-st., one door
from 7th -a>,

AS COUK.-A SUTAtIoN WANTEP, in a I'RI-
T.H*f fiir.-.ily. by :i r('ieet-'if)le "^I'lrteh ^f'tman, who per-

fect I y onderptatjds her h'lsineiS ; has c^>od City rcfeienee;
woai'l xvot-r in '.7;i:tiD^if required. Can be seen at No.
2 - ';:h-av.. be'nc<:n IHh a-:d I6th its.

v.'amti:d. bya rkspkct.mu k
yrjoii woniaii, a situation a^ couk : can wash andAS CODK.iSf^c
y jnii woniaii,

L<d a firs; rate laundnx-*. and La-s the be*t of City
r"\reuce from her lift p'ace-
J Jth-st., u^ar \Vahinctnn-iquai'

for two dayfi at No.
in the fruit-store.

A>*
<;oon COOK. A compktent woman

wants a vituaUoii asffood eook : will assist with the

wajhinw ii^d iroqinji ; i.s a g*>Kl baker, and vt:ry economi-
cil, ha.-! tin- h''!Jt city rt^f* reac. Apj'lyfor two daysat
No. 13 Union Court, University Place, betweejj llth and
llith-ats.

\S COOK FTNP WASHBRa-TVANTi T>. A
/x- iiiiatii>n ty two ruSfM^rtabl-* per?ons ; one as coot.

fi5*K JD ft,

liue washing : the coot
.^hiiigAnd itouing : t>otlt have

to th'- co'Mitry ihi be>' of t iy rtffer.'i>:e t-pu U'Ki'^t
:i oe St :i till -npaxedut J^i West i.'(th-.'.. ri*-r*r -.aii-:

At fHA:nBEK>1AlD, dr.-.-
Two I'rt.t.-j'.iiut Kirb w:iDt Siiu. ',:rjis: f^ue as cv*.

H ivliPT antt iir.i.er ; th'-"ih"r as c!ia-0'..' r i,.fi! ! a-"; w Ji-
rt'S*', or chiMrcn's nufKo; N-st Tity r'-ier^nfv; can be
gi- oo. Inquire at No. ".-i Ji'lh-av.. near 3i,Lli-si.

COOK.^A KKaS.T.crTMif.K ( . 1 H L~^V AN": S
<'*v-,k ill a priviUe '_ji.lly ; Las no rr^Jei'-

to ap^iat ?:, rh- -vaiMiig ; l"3s lb''- b st * f City rt ier-

( .V : a.r So. I t-.:*sT i;rh-*T:.

rooKT-UAsri:!'. a cook. Washku and
th*? -HjlMnn

a r-hon difiai r.c i:i the
fron i'l A. M.to-J i\ M.

A > COOl
A Vjt 3 tun' ;:

A'
d run ill (a* ind waging lo go
..nitry Aj'ply at u7 Y.ASt I'V.liX-

[r^.^IHKK.^IAID. A-c.-W^XTKU, A H-r-

by i re-p-c*'J' ,t'i:.t >i<), ri" ;i,u e\jrilp:it
hvQ'.tvrinniLt. and hs.-> noi-tbjei-ti ji.- :.j ti--;].*- t.ith '.. a-h^r.g

Si 'I ;r-.; ;m , -r U8 cliami-erii.wtd and wnir";- iu ;i 8m*ii
,Ti\:ite lamiiy ; pot V'c Ic^sL ' Iv ic;Vr' li -f of two V iv;:

ar-1 a-T In'.LJt^ from hvr \nbl r'i--' ( all at No. 1^3 WfJt
:: '. li-at-. l".tM-. eii Ti;. jn . and b:od'ay.

( :U A l U K .*iA I O .VN l> WA IT Iti-SS
la'^d. ;- .;r*.uior by a rc)>-j ta^''*) -i.ti., wnri.iii.

baj bcruiiid atid wa;rre^. ur wouhl iL^'isi with ibo

WM-shirtfan-i ironii.t:. i.a^ l^'J h' -,t City :f!..rt:nce at

htj.' laii p;*n\* C:\U lor iwo ; y m No -h) 4t^!-st , tcsr
Wah,'.in;:t',n-': ,iiarc. in thr fr;ri-" ire.

r*. u.i'iun.

A^,-..

.A^ Ad lic;iv

HA>IBERrIA!D A^D \VAlTKi:Sh.
yo inK %4.;mi;n i^i.-!::' i Mtr.atirv h;

bTnii'd ai'.d wiijtresf.or a** rHa'nl (.rinitld aii'i L" a-^i-t iu

ws'-hins; no objection tn a b^rdinK liuu-^ ; h.- '/'lod

(J.Ly itft^eucrj. Ai'p.y loi- two u;*ys at Nr.. i.'. Liii'-<a-

'T.u-t, I DM -'It .-pIfM-. b*r+wt--ii \Uh and l*:i'.i .st*.

A^
s cTi \niti:K.n.\"fD. '.v^Ni KD. A si'i I T
tion a^ lb 'uL-'iraHid or s 'auirdrrsa ; uudr-*tKU'ls

tii]t,iP3.muslti3, itcs. 'inbrold'-iy snd gen^'eiiun siin* o.

Tl,eh:*tvf C'.:y re:t'rcnc^. 'all a:. otaUairs.-. .^o. i:*7

rid aT..b';-..^r:. I'-th p'cd irth yts.

A* (Jil A.'.MifiK.MAID. A c.-~A CitMt'KTKNT
bc" a ^i;uAti^..'| To do chaui'.i^rivnrk

and'flne waebici,. cr wouliif'o the (.tiierai hoiii'w.(rk of
a a J- a'.! 'ait-*^ ?i'>v.'Id jjoa -^hort 'ii'taKr? !n iLe c-intij.*
ha-i bei:'":t'. relMavre. Applv. :cr tw^"^- 'i:iy, ;; Nu. l:

Uu'-n .-pfK I :';riltty-pl!ic., betV^-en luh aad l-trj s:s.

4 > 1 klA.UBbI
't7-P''-i _
*lAlb AND V\ AiTK>S.

).ii1,'-rch;'..nh -(o:m i and w:
h':r biL-iincaa r.'r;ertiy. t ?.n l^ seen fortwjdsyBa: ^o-
.;; '.:.(-a> ., in ti.e mn--^ ^tTe.

A i lIA-fBI:;K^!AlD AND WAITUK-'S.

L girl as c!ii..i^"' .1'1'i "Wl -*i"i-t>'^ i & tf. br-
rf.vt^ *\'ii '., I'.r twu o- ;ure^; -ia..? 2l N"

:u.^e^al . B.-i<"iii.vn

*i 4 n - II K K .^1 A I D .\ND \\ A I I liKr -

:.],; I*- ui'-ijti li> a reared :il.le r-'i" *<'-

il KD'i -. a'Tr.-?G. t.^ WOU'd :i -'StlO T' i.-h lUid il

ubjMcl.ojit- lo the ''o'jntrv hfcj the bo^
e ' .111 a .N '. .---I t!h-*v.,

A?a I H-'

cfir .:u1j

.tirti;i:.^i iiD,^C-r.-v
'.' \r:->i^ J I

AN . F:-). c\ \

-if I

ork al.d to

r--.:.->-. Av.

4 > I tl v.>tiii:i;
. 1. ,. !

-

B'^l " -

'

S'.-il'.. , .: v'.i'iH' .i
.1

. .1. .-I \ :- I-..-'

* scii.V-iiii:>-' '1

I ^. ~ '. 'lilt- ', ft ,.!!.,

. I
' .' --i-wt)rl( ,1 -id pi

liiM .1 t .ly r*-l'e.'ji.^-i'-

:> . -;-1m: -SI. l-'ii

I.Vili

l-itr ,-.1- .

-V. ASl"i.|l

ol'.Ll (. II h 5'

.IV

.1) .

ilO AM) rT*>!-TKi>

( an

A

lii* >ii>i:i: >'."i D ANr ri-Ai:

Last : -^
_ _ _

s -'?' V '!>Ti:i.*'> AND<'; \Mni.<!
\'i HDl*-'. liy ;. iTi-ip^ie* t, vf,!"*! r-'-.. *

Cit;' re-'-r-rH'\'-. H -i-:Mi lull .- !'RT'"-= '*'

li.il 1 (t- r >: . -'li. .^ 'if faii:-.;-
<- viiiK" .

^tU'-

.] : ln:*\"- 5.J"'. . CM! d-- n'.-i ~Kt.h<--, fi: loli

.n:.akrr, ail'' reid* '.u*! wit'rs: ^^i-^. '.->:

. u.' ;i.!ia <;*;i .-it N--. M Ku t '^'< :'i., i-> :^

SiTUATION9 WAN7&.:
i1^"

OTCjTICWti
:J^

i^:f
*

iitsi?-X BirfAT'lON WANTKD,
byartspactable woman, as laundress la a private

famUy; halive4 wMiaaf the >est (amiUai la ttte

City : i--' an eTcellBct lauodraa. and ciui t>e bigblT recara-
mroded from her last sUuatlon. Can be seen lur tirodayi
at No. M} Wet34tfa-st.

AS I.AUNPJ

AS WAfTRESS.
ablf young wo

AS LAUNDRESS AND CIIA.MBRK.MAID.-
A young woman wi^heB a sitaaLiuD -.xm iHundress and

chaii.bcraiaid . hns Kood City referfLte Call or address
Ni 5 Csst :i7th ft . at her present employer s.

WANTE1>. BY A RF.aSPE- T-
an, afltuatlonna wii-tres-*. or aa ch^m-

hsiit.aitl and waitrass, in a small pri%aie lainily . caDgire
111*- vt-ry {>< of City itu-rci cr. I an l>e teen for two -iaya
at No. l!tt> ;th-ar., near iJd-sl., third iioor, irunl ro-jm.

ABiiNDANCK 6Fl;boi^~si:Li:rT~si:ii^
VANT:?, tobehid.clTil. neat, and cJipable, at the

la-LTt^-t old-cs.;bh-h'-d Institute, on th correr ot <;ih-:i?.
and ilth *

. for Ccrman. In^h. KnKip*,!i. I'l^iicitaut and
Americi^n women f.^nducied by Mrs Kl.OVU. Good
Peaces a.way" rtaly.

FOB T0Cir4onn;LKlUA* ^M-Mand NSavtaitb-tt.

OA&PUffG AHA OAT SCHOOlr.

Papils pnparid for Vest Tolat. tha Nau Bchovt. 0*1-

lege and burineia. A pupU cao aattfr wben 6 years of

i:, aartf tmahitni he Is 70. Prospectus, with full de-

tafla, to be had. LeMocsvin be resumed cm SEPT. 16.

PROF. BLIE CHARLIKR, Plrector.

iJ. h',

IE .it

J* -

AS *<t:.V;*lr'TKF'^?^.-
1,1- fi .'t-Jps' \>, <c >' V.Cg

'Ic Ai- Ririt-ot tin- ';'>wii.<-

-V.' \NrKL. A STUWI JOV
w<-nj:ig. :- .iC r;i-'i^f8S : cm
Lir ns -t-ur*' r."': ;nJ '0 J

t! ifv re'er.*M.'e ir'-i.i h'-

"Vi^ ffc c. (Or iTi'j

-A i*Kuir

\ i ?Lh-nI , (.> ru'-
f'-'.iraj tier lari piwrti

an:

liLfk pl.*oc. Ct'i or ivtdri'vs Nv >

. da^S,

\.'i^KA
VISTKI S^-* Aii

K -i VI ih'.f-. H titu'.i. I' '*> -'ri

of i^rowu cli'ldrt^D. Ci.'l fit -No .

r.f 'rh-av., crjt I'f'or . ;o<'^ refr-t-i

C" t"T 'wo d^TB. frum 1 to 7 o'ci.Kk. ^

A"
s' iO'mPKTKNT DlCi:fSSMAvKK AND
GA:SitAL KA.MILY 81:aMS J'RKS.r. W.r t-d. &

siiJuri'..n with al^d* r fan:lly aj hIotc . tho'-o-j'.i-ly ub
a. r ti.?d? uUinguud Sriic^ .,hjdr<:n"9 clML'Hii - ito'.b.

.--tijiib tov'o a* lady'B T..aid. Kr-qn1red. Citv rH^r-

rnf^H. \li>n aevmpetent drft^iiuakcr wan- - work by th*

day. <*ubeenatNo. SiMth-sv . n -ar
l-th-si^

A S M itSK AND J*K %.MSTU5;S**.- flTANTm.
Afc ii;juion tyi reape.j:..b:e yuiig w-tniij as aixrf

mz 1 ?a^ll^r::^s. w!lo iall> or. lerp'-aiid-' *-h' care of a baby
fr^mltf. hirrJ,. 'r >rown child rti ; can bringabal^r uy

b> hand , is wiiimg and oi'il'. in^; and kiod to .fcjLirou ;

ba;*Bix vra ..' ih- bu.-t of Ci v ref'.Teu. tf. Cr.loriU
drt^ So i;;.^ :;d aT.. near *ll.-t., whre at can be

highly r<vmmoudtd. _ _ _

A *' N( n-E.^^wANTHD. BY A C'^MPf/rKNT
/V ffjt'8 *ar vTum:*n, who 1* h th'.rf'Ughspr\anl, litu-

atir.n nsi'-r 'I Tifee*> rhargt* of a b>'y fr-'^m i'^birth. stow-

jni' (.bil'ircn or the care of an :n-aiii \Uy <?r chu'!

w^vti *7 H montii, ia this City or i>r -m>u. i. or iwu (

dii/sat No. l"i K%,i 2l'i9t.

WANa^KI'

Asby
bin hUh

AS<;aRI>ENKKAND FAKWi
a situiUlitn by a \u^n wlm lUi^.-rtiT ; nd

|;AKiVe\K1{."^ PITCAT iTjN^XVAN-fEf)'
by a siiidlc yuiiiiKuiap. wh^ th-'roiij^ljlv understai.ds
lUhiucMs, altHJ UkinK c.-ur of hor.o ;i,iul driT.UK. cr

'ould b willing to make him>-eh SfneTrt,l(y uceful about
a small pace. Addn^h-i A. H., Box So. 2li T.in'n Oihrc,
for two days. The very bestof City reference from his
la:it emploicr.

KIE.^VAN ril)
^ ___._. ., . . _ ;ard( uinj and

farraiDg. tin; f:areofaH domrhtlc cnlt c . wdlrrg to tiitcuJ
i[i trTcry usclul d;pur',ujerit , no olij, ctiuii todistauce;
go<>,l rtfcven'e from City and coui'.ry; -an 1^, Mion for
thretr a:o'i<at No. 251 Kast ntb-st., or apply by note to
JAMKS I'ANNiNC.Bamennmb.T.

AH GARDENKR. A SINCLK MAN W.rNT"s~A
ulluatioii as gardener, understinjds hU bus,ne* well.

th- nr^napement of jTre^'nliouFes. tr.nniii ' and forcing of
fruit- and vcKetableH (an -how saii-hjctory recommt;n-
datiuus. Address M. IL, No. 1 Ward':n tlow.comerlith
street and 6th avenue.

" "

, siiliAifnN~v\A"NTtD7iTY
'jii^lily uuderiiuuiii his b'lsi-

nen.' gvi-eii-hoiiK, tir'-'i-j'l-. \c.. t!ie c^t ajiu rr^nape-
mcnt nf hor*"s; is a frf^.Ki milker. Ad4n_-rf A. B., ItolT*'
No. 2].iT'fut Uihce, ni; :hv 1st of Ocloher.

Ae% i^AltDEMOl^
a sir.ple roai). who t

AS COACHMAN AaND
Wani'd. ft situation, Ly

UARDENEU.
_ _ _ respectable niac, a*

coachman and gardener Is a nrst-cfnss driver, and has
a perfect knowledge ot the care and manHg^ment vt
horoes. h irnes.-i. &c., ard i-i a good vvKetaMe gardener.No objfit'ion to a ro'intr V' place. ILi^ tbe h-^st of ret. r-
en-'.'. can rarvkc h:'n-*<:.f Rencraily ii^' ful. nnd ! nut
airaivi fo wurk. Add reus J . il.. Box J"i Ti^r.ru Office.

AS ( OACllItlAN AND <iiAKDECNKU.-A lii^
-pfCiable jou jg cim wants a situation in il.e abjvc

capiijity , Is a thorough -"fcchman aiiU sr- om : .".In, un-
dc'.Ji.iiiida giirdruiu^ and Kiiipery.and wiij be lound will-

ivii anil obliging ; is v.til recommvudo 1 for CipahiUtyand industry frum latt employer. Addrcsi J. M.,Box
No -.MO 7/* Office.

MRS. WILL1A>3E6
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-scnoou
No. 26 WestSWh-s;.,

Vill reoi-en on WKDNKSDAY, Popt. 1" Mre.W. will

be at home on 1st of Sei tcmber. AU letters udreaeed at

aN)Te will receive prompt attention.~~
WI1.LIA>1 J. NEVIVS

"

FEIVATK BOARDING AND DAY ,S'/nnOL
FOR TOVNO CENTLKMKV,

NO. IS^EST liTH ST., NE-\K 6TU-AV.,
Will be re-opened on MOKrnY.S<pt. IB.

Cirvul^n can be obtained at the hon-ie,

SINC sTnw
FEMALK SEMINARY.
Rev. t. N- liov, FI,L, A. M..

Principal.
. v-n tb? Hudson, thirty n.d b from New-York.
removed to the bcauiifi:! luiiiibion of Willet

Lorat"-
1 auiy

JU-Cord
The tenth srmi-onnaal session begins Tncfday, Sept.

vs. No-

AS C:OACH:M VN.-WANTKD, A SITUATION .f 'i

c<
'

:oachman, by a Proteittant man. who thoroughly un-
deretu-niH his hui^iness . would take the cure ui abmaM
tardea if required. The iMat of re''

hone-sty, 8ol>rle'y a,Dd ability.

creiicei given a
Address A, G., Box No.

AS rOACHMANi^A SITUATlf)N WANTKO.BY
an Kii^iishii.uj. who thoroughly undcr.^oandB hU

husir.ci-s : i fui .cellt.'ut Rrtcin ; n-miid miuke hlmsilf
ui-flui ; can prtMluc^; the lte*t of reference Jfrom the old
couulry as well as fro.a tliis. Address B. C., Dox No. ua
Tim'sOffuy.

AS COACHMAN. A VOLXG MAS' WANl.SA
siiaation ascor.c^man; undrr.'-tandh tht> care oi horses

and is a careful dri\T. Caji be -.-eiA t the 7'vcufAofli.--.
romll A. M. to3 1'. .M.: or u<ldrcsa J. h... Uoi No. Ait
Ttmfi O.T'u'e.

\Vaiti-:k. \^.^^T^:L>, a .-^mVAnAoN as
waiter in a pnva'e f.iirMy, by a r'-*-'wAt:J.l'- tinj^le

:ii.-in ; und 'r6t,ir le his hi^ .nc .3 pvr:r^;y ns-^ respect k-

Mc C:,y rfl' ; :
' e. Ad'ir :.-.i N. L.. at, 11. C. * .t:^u a. np^

hoNferer and p'itr-hanior, No. 7l;>.*4 Broadway, for two
dUTH.

A;

AS WViTEi; -WANTKl>. A ^^11CATI<*N AS
wu!u^^ly;^ leeiectahlf man. Tmio tuoit.i-ghly uudci-

s'l-ad;- iiis h..

refei'. noes,
suire. N.. >.'

will l>e a't-r'

iui.-b.''. Uid ha-* 'ii*! ijjfcf ol ciiv una country
iiy 'OOiniaiidh 1-ft af Vr. (JofrrluH gro. ry-
lJrc; i :..j , ttjn.T o: -.'th-rt., for '"V'. J.,

:! ''. i'>r tw'j 1tvv. .

AS I^SKK; 'l^'llAN. \V A.\Tl'M.nY~ri:T;-KKCT-
:tbl(-yo<iiig TUAU of un -o.'.hwd ih.irai'Ler, a bUuaiion

in Ciry t<r ..ui.iry ut..i..r':..uas w*'!! .ly- i-aif and man-
afiCojfijt cf horfc. >^ .

^<.nnl |>liiiu ;f.rd*^i)'?r ai.d fArnier ;

Chu lake afurii .at i.y Ki^rl of n''.u(^ uu a ik^m , has ex-
'er.''tt te^timoci:'"''. Ajjilyul N'o -'T-r^.h av.

!t. n\ A KK.si*rrTu?r/:
M gr'-^'tu, u^dersdiDils his
crfuluri ...-r . ;,'o jJ roi'^ituc* j.

AS (;*;ooM.
yount, [f'HTi f

biL-incsH thi.rcui.''-

A..."^.^ J. C. Lii:

g ^KRAf.N
"I 'lUfi-: '.'T
oi; ]:'v. .- i V

j n IT .--* I

!tiia;>"

rOACH MAN. WAN
:iipn. w'li. uniiir.-,:,tn'I> bis
v]f* is wii'inif ty if.ik* ];'.

tlOU . j..i..t *-*
1 'IB i'l-

KD. BY A
1' ^in --i- tlior-

t-f ;'..Dri;iy
h:n:*u

Clinton Hal' on A,^t

'.iiiplnyin''lii -*<

I iVw(Ii,or t>* *.

'Bk*^IA> <; lifiX'Nf.R.-" I'UACTICA
\jr d^-fii r. w ti:', i)pu--rlandi tiia bu

, itt (..trin;4ro. h"mwh"rt >ie'h;)a

ni ' he Fiiiplnyin''iil .^(i'';y's o^f*,
o-fiwaj.
"

,>,AR-
nU Us

br:irc')es at.d h i.- hau six yetrs' cxfioricBv in tlli'^ '.tain-

tr\ . wi-ht- a ^I^,I*ri' n ; .tn 'ike cliKr^v < ^ai^v ht". hou':t,
-^c, Av'plyat th* Kr.ipl )yiMfnt Sc' 'y'-i cffic':- Ciiiitoa

Hall, \,d'or-pI:* V a few iikorj 'ait of Lr^-adway.

\VA ^TE D ^ I .'v Ml S KOrt SVK A M 1-:K.S : A
'V j'jung iu;tn. Hjj v;ilc(, to go w:Lh a mrTt'..*u'. to C.*il-

flrn'-' ; fii!fr\ Uht.Hl 'Tfe | <;rf< r' : v > hnjn
'

r

tru>.*.- . for.r I'l: . tn f i-ivr" fo Caii.orni:' ii.'i Knrojw; two
y):.il"..L!*ra ; two hni%*.;men; two t:ierk" foi jirnc ly
st->."s; one .fcwardeSB ; one ca*hii.HD Apt<.j .^t No. 7

Cli.tharLi-rfdiai-. TKw.<. -^flNK. Atr- ut.

~^i^ y OF~~rNQTEsri ona biTk
large '-xpt-rtcri--*- in t.uli.e^?,

(r.iic!' ally Ip'iikinf-.l d'-.-irf.i B sittiri.ni in ome barA-
)ny, luerrantil': or matula' turir,/ (.Uihli-Uniei-i, >tiere
;

' '\peiieniv^:in be road' .ipaiUiit.; (ii^ rery l-tst t..-'

' '*: V refereH'CP uiven. A*^jitt.->> A. B. <" , Tux No. 1*7

r ..'. Otl-r.

AyoiNi;r..i:raJ rhiirtii-tev.
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CatftlogiT-?, ^c, at Cartf-r's book^toi-'i, at V-.~
8 A^to^-pla^.<f. or of the rrjncipal, Iriug Sin^'. N.

THE co'i..iVEaiATK scriboL.j
No. 71 West lUh-st. comer of fith-av..

Kow in its lorty-third year, reoLftig cii MonJay, Fept.
t, wilh every advantage for the edurntlon of youth
in hoththe eltruentary and higher branchi'fc, in :'.ucient
and modem languages, bookkeeping, and all oth':r
dT'artii-.eiitR of aromnU-te whool .-ouriw. Tuplls .ire re-
ceived ut all age>, ivnd thoroughly prepared foi college or
bcsiness.
Ktierence is made to the Faculties of Columbia

Col'-.-ge and the New-York TlEiv-- Ity. .Mfo. (o the
ft'liowiDC Kentlemen, whose t*ons have attended th-i
e. hool the past \ear: ilcv- lirs. liaitu'ld. r^rercer and
B^h, Kcv. Fdward E. T-ankin. iluii- Wm. F. U-ve-
meyi r, Judf^e Qujctfei-hu-h. Col. V. H. ViLWra, Peter
S. Hof-t,^".: Krivvard S. JifTrav, K-^o.; .'-tjie* M .r^h,
Ksq.; St*^vhen V. K-tssH. E.sq. ; Jr. li. W, ; . \Vfo'ih;;ll.
1 rof. J. n. Trask, M. P.. of AFtoria; JuHge Kijik.pf
Jersey City, and many others, wh<eu!itDes. together with
6troDp commendatory iTterf. will he found in the circu-
lar, rarents are invited to '^ii.

_ C. !V (n'A^'KPNl.'-i-'.Rer-tor.

M- W.I,TON>SCOI-r,i:lATENSTlTllK,
No S?6 Brrvadway. b- iwe- n 2lBtar.d -"J.l -;'" . i:ow <';<-n,

reciv-": a limited ncir.t<iT rf piiijils, u.i.i =r \iv: <Ji:'%l
ir*iiiii.:; ur the Pviicl.'Hl ilt f*;r<i to the foUoitin^ fc--ii;i*-
meu, who have he*n pj^tronn :

Hon Cfo. Oji.iykM.K. *1. a l-;.xandcr, L- Lc,Swo.d,
Hev. tir. Pbiltips Whv P.lack, 11. A. V^-^'t.

.L L!u.sJy, U. D.. G. i:ur(h.AMl, D. P. S:;.au:k.
W. P-.rker, M. D., A. "W. Can Held, A . II. Truwhrivl-e,
J. Au hinclos>8, P. Handy, J, C. Tu;ier.^ '^ ^

MADA^IE v. REICHARD'M
FUKNCli AND i,N^LlSH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
N'j. 32 Wet Z2d-Bt., near 6th-av..

Will reopen on TCLSHAY, .Sert W
For cir'.uiarp, &<:., addicts ae-aboT<*.."

MliS. CGUF-N H0FF:!IAN'S
^^"'

-'KKVCH AND ENGi.i-:J B0AKj>iNo AND DAY
ecHOOL,

No. 17 W'jbt.'teth-st.,

^illreor^n on TTTl K.SD A Y.Sopt- IH. Mri. H will be
:: hime alter Si^pt. 1. Before ilwi umc. ail i<!tier to
^u-'Ilir-s,Hddrel^^' d aBul>o\ o.wiU ixr(-ivei.,-'.'mp*..itieution."

MISS BEAN
Rerpei-tfuBy informs h*>r friend*- that her Trptth and
tlijtlisU lioii Jii;g and D^y Hfln-Md for young 'n'lim.

No. Hi Vadicni.-a. ..

YVilI f.ppenou TI. ttoD.\Y, -epL ii-.

Mi?^ BKAN will be in to-.vn ;il:er -a\-' . h. M^anlime
letters ad.ji'e^.ed a.'J abote will rw^lve immedia-'e atte;;-

:ioii.

F.Ata.FSWOOD .tllLITAUV SCilOOI-.
M. N. WL^K'.VKLL. PritiVit*)- rr, Lu A i^Vy. N ...

The a..'ademic ye?".? wi!i corain'Oi'^ on V^oo4la>. :^cii. \.

'i*a"an'i (jTc^al irifoTmaiion liiay b'* obtiincdj.'
TT't-ijjal. 8-t F

:i^l*":W<Mjd. mrv ,>fipi Nrw-YorK ^rs
litr- 8 VT dM\ ' i.-i .^i''.jn iJau'i P.Ailr -:ul.' cc ol siA.Ji-

CUS SPI'.iSC. No. -T !'ark-i>'a<-e- Npv.-Vmk

DRAW'iNt; AND rAlNTJNC '

Mr. CLMMi-NoS ^chool ih row opcL tT Ihe r>'i,'''ifion

ii' 1:111.1:5.

No. '^8 Kant 13(.h-st., near lir>'i'I.v.tv.

Scbcole :o or near the City, iiasat-ii st.d t^Aj'^Iirs ai.-

trod-J.

AliADV DCCVPYfN^r.A Di -^iKS-fr O^T-
tage m the t.t^L part or N';\*iMri, P.. I., would like t"

rt'-iv'' ?r:io li- r fwm:i;,, iiT board, ai 'Uitruvtior. ^ .t J

yoi)g .Ai.cses. TUi)Po uTidcr 3t year> ji a^ic picferr-d.
Uc':A.^'''piiou;,Mj re'DrM;';trf (<iven itn:l roq-iir..^'. I .

further -^jjiLi-nlai-. addr;ss Boi. Nu. -12 Newport, L. L,
Po.<t .^Ifiee.

PRINCH

win open .0 FRIDa^, fl<^ StIKIEE.
w["J%?-??.r H. Potter. BlihopfNew-Yi

Ettg^iM Dutjlh. Qmi
an "Schaick.'FrJd." its

MRS. IWAC\t7I,*YaFRENCH AJS-D KK.;USH EOAfiDlKO AMD
No, 2U Madiwn^T.

e, K. corner of 40tfa-t.Win reopen OB TULSDAY. Sept. n mVi wk.f.
l^wn (rom Sept. L lEiil then, UttereaddreJUdiSreceive immedi&te atientlon.

'.^^^M.^rr

MRS. & MISS STEERS'
FKB.KCH AND ENGLli^a BOAKDINli AX1> nT

SCliuOL, N-o. tp6 WEST llTM-STW-'ET
Will reopen Tbce^hjat. Sept. 1ft.

C!u. SiuKlnr viil be tauxht bj Xr. Uu:ler, OtnuM
rfA.u-Tbion Church- Circulars may l>e <b?Alned l tt

rr^i-ip-i: twolLMiore*. sod u No. W WeK llib-et.

SI A DA niEnBTMEARSBURKHAROT.
Nos. aw kinl 224 iia(li>o.n-aTT comer of Jetb-et-

ENI^UtiU AMI IRE .sen B'JjlKKiNG AHA DATSCaOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
%, ,. ..

^''" Pen Se^t. 17.Maumr C M. R. will b at borne trim Sept. k.
LlrcMiliirs at beers t (o.'B, No. 701 Brox!'i Lock-Tfm<i i, No, 411 Broadvraj.

.--.<.,, .pi*

Cir.-
tlie

F2 H.*.K f-E^WINAUY.-TmS I'.'^T,
-ff^i^ tlir riccniu'.;*te<l adTautaxi'Sol" iici:'-!j- tlf;

'l''RII\1 tatiin -

yetrs'-f .

Fy^ry lat-ihty is proTidtii for a tlKircuph ronrHt- ofu./*-
r*il and oni'-.nientil etincatica, undwr th !n"wtioi.,of a

corpe 01 mor" thai tw-nty nrofehsors am* ieacher^
l-or >ircu!sr apply to JOH)< II. WlLI.Ahl), Troy,

Mew-Yrrk.

MAPLEWOOO ~VOl>G~l,.A'lllEi* INST!-
ILIK, I'it'.-Hcl.l. Hh-i--,, .-oiNnj-tii.!i it5" !"or'3-thitd

Peun-.Vor.uai Se^iion tier. 2. With aiiatteu'l'ircc nadi-
oupi.bftit bv liie war, it t-jntinuci iu r:i.i-e Iftclh'iob for
nsfrucfi^n In tl;* t-.Iiil ao-i orninif-nlRl l"-nch6e, ami

ftir physu-wl .-nlt'ire. lor circulari addrK^s. Kev. C. V.
Si'.'..4K, ihc TrincipfkU

INbTKI CTIO.NS ON THB I'lANO AND IN
Jvoi AI, MV^it'.- ,^ rare cbHi,ce ia oijrrj lo tiKw!

:)ej:i-jniii'- Ihc Biiul,;- of n,u5ic. It is of gre-^i imfwirt-tr,; <

ti> ,-iHnm-iic'^ sritiht, an<'. my ii'-.-t'io-i rf vocalizinir is sure
to brin^: ojt th** voi'-e Id "iull.cl<-araiid d,--:iii-t inre,,

Tr,qir:;eo,' M'Si UAiiY K. \i,\rii.ll,i,. .Vo. n Ca^t'Jilb
". -irar T.-'Tin^'on-sT.

7'IIU
NKW-YOBK

'

H f(B H S r u'o O P>-
N\>-. 1,177 arl l.iCi Rroadwav. il1IwB- -laar.'. - '.1

r<-opiii uu VVl-,l)Ni-,.-^DA Y. -M-^'l, 10. J b Kre.nr.h Dcpri-
m-".,t r iii-iliia and?r iLe ^-L-irii^ of ilK 1,KRNAI ji.

MK. HKI'VIK! haarMnrned from ihroa-I, ami will r--

I'uiiie, ill ji^rtwD, the receral >Iirec'.tc>n of il.e School

> CI, *^^:*I^:AY
iu,'r-.So. 'M Lit.':

I.-t-wt., coriKT of Dr^-,"Iway. .will b-. reoi.i;::f'i S:i>t. ^.

T1i^;t i> :i Tl inary i>partmen* undT a fem-ile toai her
1'-. lit ii lsriiK,i.,ru ir: o;ji depurtio-nt and in tl.rf pymnn-
I -n-. i.i.- -i.Urs v( i,i . KWOoj,--:, .s,..<n Broadway.

VAN NOR.MAN INSTITIJTS.
-\n Erjlisli and ^-rt^x^h FAMILY and HAY 8CH001.

^J'fmi^Ql^A^^-' ^'".^"IS W a-th-ft.. win reopen

cular. 1 he Principal will be at home on and alter BeC
1. In !he meanlinio IctUjrB to hia adureas in tke Citv wiU
rtOcii-eprjmptartenlicn-

-w -.

P. C. VAN NORMAN, Prindpa).

MISS KE.NNKUY'S
BO.AROING AND DAT SCHOOI^

No. 20 i,aA:26tb-t ,

Between Madi:*oD and 4th arg .

ne--.pci!tn WKDNKSiiAY, Sept. iv. rtenek It tk
aiivLaK-oofche schal 1 he nomber of boarjing pnpill
licuill \o iwelve. PriTate iiiatrurtlen in has'iigeaand
iter,i:urc will al^o be reaunikrd. The mo.t dijtiiuait^ai

rs are emp loyed. T)-,e termi moderate.

MISS HArEN8>
~~

FRKNCH AND KSGLISH
B'lAKDlNt; AM) DAY .SChi-'Or,

No. 2'r; Madii-ODav-, between :thana -tithalfc.

J?-|'>arifp:::^---ac:^i7.3e7--.15th.i>.nooi CirculaTB i::ay be had at ber .eaidencfc

riol.-:

51ISSA.TAN WAUENEN'S
30.'.RD:XG k. DAY .SCHOOL H)R Y00KOI.ABIEa.
^, No, U W!t33d-at-,
Will reopen oo Tuesday. S^pt. IS. Hia Tan 'Vomcmm,

will !<. at home after Sept, 1, to reoeiye appUcationa tar

CL.ASsicAi, INSTITDTB,
^

No. oa \Vet26th-t.,
N. E. Cornwall, DD,, Bettor.

Ti.e r,eit yoar of i^i* scliool wHI begin on KO!riU.T,
Sep; . 'li. Clrcnlara at t/ie school -rooma and tbe illtliiliM
book*toreB.

MADAM MARTINET'S
FRENCH AVO K.SGI.I.Sil BOARDl.NG AND DATSCHOOL FOfi YOU>0 LADIES,

No,32Wcit'2]st-!t ,

Will open on MONDAY, Sept. IS.

MH8^ LiKTRRETT's
Ii-.i..\CU J.SU E.MiLU~H

RC.MlDlNtJ AMI PAY CUOOli,
No. SI West l8tb-at.,

Wlllr-'.pcn onTL^F.SHAY. Sept. 16. Circniara, atatlBa
t^rmr ^c,. may be obtained at tbe abore add reel.

ROJiJS lUI.jT SEMfNARVT
'

forYouti? Ladii'!!, IlHD;jury, Conn., wif. renpin IfOlf-
IXA Y, Oct. ti, >"or cii-uulars, api,ly to txie Fnntnpala.

Mra. C. M. WHITB,
llr8, A. C, ELTIKa

.'lil. BLIUU'S CLAKH FUH ODNQ
LADIKii.

No, 6; W eri If!li-st

WILL KF.OPl'.N "CTiiHER 1.
^erd :.aure!, :a a A'-i^.<t: >>.,i b.; pr,jtnptlj itttnil

TJAKKKKAND BKRTIIKT'i
J. *k;^.\' II A.SlI LN(,1.!5J1

BEN.IA^IIN MAtsON'S
KIT.ITARY ANT) riiLl.Ki;! aTK BOAEDIHO

tCHiml,, Yo.XKKRS. N, Y
Now in ;p*=;.-,D. C^n.ulars at ."fi Na--sar.and &74 Broadvtjf.

.^rifSES RonR AND MK5rTIIFF6P~*
FicDcn and licgJinh Riardinir aud Uay BcltaL

Ko- 17 iVesl .:4*h lit,, near Mb-ay,,
Will reopen Tliursday, ^ept, la,

ikoUAliJ-T HAI.1.7 NB'fV-VO~KK;
~~

I-,o, J8 Weat ."i,tlj-.l., near ii'-aauway,
IVUI be rr-oi^ened for Yoi'Dif l-adiea, MOKD.AY, SeDi. IL

Key- JOHN J. ELMKNUORF, HeclON

M'!i>s.'~AC1JRRTS
'

BoardI:,g end ilii.v i^.-bool. Ko io Ea^t l-iith-BL,, IU
Reop-ii on .VoKDAY, Sept 15.

>.n,';ii :, It' Vt

-

flroa.!'

B<iTi:, HAVC><;
,. j> ;u;..rj2i

T4>
I'U -

or iNv,' p

UI-.TirKNKD
Ijcr [Yi<:D'i-au'I t'.

;:rii'-lion '-l' tlic 1

r ! '.np'[L:''s. iit : -r "v
ail'JreM .\o. t.J Wci -^

( 'A 3th.

n . l.tr :!

i.'hur,-'i;t- couccrt \-\f >'.,.

,\^.J \ :tl, BniMvKKnOFKIV
I- -I'- tlif pui>I. th.-; .-be ii.. r-- i-vd
nr 1

'

i'-<t., an'i wiJ rmti-iue :o ;( i e
? .0' li-ti a'ni 'juUiT;i'ioii of the voH->

DT 'Ti.'S. a-l 'ri.-' -1 :'h<.Vf.

ArABD.-l >0 (=:iUN YOUKG GKaN'TLKMAW
of w.hsheJ mi'nuprs 'anii liberal education, ipeakJnf

fi ^' r.tlj ttie }-rf nch, Eii;.:,:ih. Italian, and ^j'-iLJah Ian-
guaKtB. d:-(<ire>i ti Ti:id somr "OBt-'enial occnpafion daring
\\x Utrtt-r ant] S^nnif moul^^8, till May, wb^-D he JDtndf
Ie;i\l*r for t-.uio;*. H-* ^ i*i:u ^Itc prjrate Ie!^s*>nH in th*
ab I d !;iDxuaeB,r ics'uirt a rlas? of young ladiw i

ime of ti e- fcia'leni ei of N-?*T-Vork. Apply, for f Whiwth,
t> \\ n \'\-r de cL iZON't;. ca;\; cf Ur. Robert Maria,
Ilii-t-. :,.T. 'Jlo, [)titchfs':ouiitv, N. Y. Sffrreore IfM*-
il-jiiT- -. Charller, t^ait a^th-rt , K. Y. J^one bat per-
oDi . *n* Jii^h^-t re?>C'*alj iity rr^A apply.

A|01 >T IV VSHINGTD?* l.NSTITCTB NO.
I'l^lr" *:n-sf .*orocr of Vr.'<1/i'isw!-!r., on WaehinfftOBj
-.-';v. u.:-ORni; W. CLAHKf. A. M.. and /AJfU
^A^Wi^'c, A. M.. Rect.Tf.'. wiA twelve A-si^tantPro*
lei-or^', prepares pnpils of alt afe for boaineae oraol*
lej:*. It c;xrT!f its tw-'Diieth academic year SoiL 1^

Ar.'-ancemei.ita i-nre leen raa'le frr tosro^ng- ftoaeote.
'^.Kio^'iee of refer ?t:ccs, tcroift. Jtc haJ at I In T lUiira'.

crl'j-i^Mrev i^fi. :V. CLAKEK. the reiidea: Prtaclj^
K^ORP W.\r-r\fiT03i FRENCH IN^rf*
1 :L If:, . r;:!! .1. anJ aiof -Liid^e-ro^. ireDohlsiha
!: '.?-i>-"e ' ti " Si-JirKjI. >'ncli*n hrin''h >, Spaafi^
berr^a::. CoiVKjate cjiirsa, ct>tii[tterci.<il siuJie*. ;>rpara
t- '

.- . -lui-^-' 1.1 V'^L .'.liii ,anu io the >!ngJneeriD^ Schioal*,
C (* -.; ; . iJ.Lc'.;!oL':c:u CI ineL Ample p.nIJiBf%
f.t'/i ; .rrj- ?.. r.'-5 it j...ur,-i, i,iid s^ath^;!-poi< i. eopese<L
Ciri:i:':-rt -S^'. > ;> Priartirav-. at Ur. (.erf-y',

LESi i^"A^S!: h ESTEVKil. PrinuT^H-

'i"'7777i Tti A fOtTj-HiiE.-THfe: Ni-fi.T'Jcjr
'^ <*;*! vejfof IL:* !n!4ti*u*.ioa xriil bejtn on the flrH

: j.i'Ij. ;Mi:.; c; vici.jlKrr. wl :a the sti denia ill aLtad a*
^ .,

-i..- J 'Cf.-i- f!:;aTn<-u a' 'n C'-^d'ti-te^ior a^
II..: .( :. t* ;;

' ^1 '..-.liied -m > .til r, lay. the'th nf Octob
it .'. \.

''
i': I" .'li.'i:,!' ' '^-^ .iu: 1^ exar:i:>ac.ju, 4rli

1 e r I

"
*

' t" i oB t!;e s?nie '1;^''.

:
. h.1 i, I.I.. L>., ! .1 i Jenr C-iIumlla Cclie^TP-

D;

'
(

MM. arc I ;i 5:

^n iic', uru Ir,''!!*''' cr') , n'.'-crner fi'' H*ft': It nv ri'-J |

-[
, wi!i be reoji^tjetl on MoN JC\Y, btr*' ^- (-ir-'u-

lit 1 --H-lv *oi fli. >o. tu ; Crcwe.'j pj No. 0.1.1, SeKec's,
-'.' Cro,,H',vTy.

"

i-:RN>r'S f rp -rTi ;.r.] Cm;:!'!? '< < laj-'fvjU and
i';ni'-i-.;iaJ V> ^..v^\\\^< -M:! i);iy ^:.'iir''. i^.(l.^. ;tna -^

V- '

->ifi>' , T"" nc'i, liroiiiway auo 'Jtl'-ii\ , wiii ft'Ji>en
; v'.'\y, StT-t- J**.

f>AT: UlVii ^CFTOC:- FOiC B<JVS-^ r VF,W-
1". "vVt-t,.ieiif' 'Ui ty. N. Y. ^^.e

eiE*'t*;i3dl
asIi'Oi^iH u',njr,v,Dce on I'OXliA V, iept.

:-:9 I er.ni" nr** ra'.> -ra">-. .''ni(j"s under I2 years taken
i' s, !,(!i>- 1.^1.. Niitti the re I.ir tenns. One hcur fron
tbe C't\,'^:^?t Af ;tti.VcS K. d o v.-rUTeuKai'i-oa.i. 2Tth-t.

r. LOCK WOOD, rriooipal.

ALAOYrirxTSfKN-ri-Y q^uTxlxfieiTto
vdioiHis, ir-d .ilso lo te;icii i)e i reach laa^Tjiffe. ! pre-

)
-rc'l to t.^ve k'.-roii? to 1 1 ti'-s, and riidni-Titry Ir&?oD

to ii!;pfief. aL her iv-i'irne^. .;.-i >t..pas of 3d-av. Relei-
cir.'e- ^i\eD. A 'tre.-i u. T. U., Sta:i.,u i\

TEACHERS.

I ; lit/'^r^l, y-rf o- At

I 'fcii i- -,,- i> !

L. rv ew w
. 2uvi rutr J

hi

)-.', ...- iira;.:i^ ' -
,

!:.dv f !' piano jiU'i E.

ici f-v^ In New-Vora :i\...

L'T.rCiiy, )iny*T::*"^-' '.-t

tufor *or cl;i*MH. :*rni

} .-no^ (Kdy I'M faL..I

L.^;i . tW\ n-.it.a'jt I.'

1:0,.' i*iv i '!--> . -N

?:_. .Li .- ', -i.i-.f ^n-'d Ci
.

up ro'^ 1 le :

ial'^ .ur II.
'

"i. t Tf-

a;' -t

;.i. Urt> : Pi-.
Ncw-\ orl : n

>.!.-. 1 mu c, V I' V,
< it-r i>i c AjfiJ'-,

L Pr.n.ipa' ttf

;'T Cliy , ^^eJcl^
. r Cit) L <l ,

<r-ait!enin for
itc Mud i len'h.
, y, >. ;. ' *uu:t: .

'ok'-it Unpui*ge ,

I'epirw iof City
i.C Si'l 0'>l (inT-

t.*4 1 -A,,- I'lM ma-
0. gu -*: .lU-J vo-

.'^ lir-'^way-

KU.

= 4 I

KDl CATIONAI. BlHi:*! '

y, HH .^ y - .--vIkjIb aud r.uui)ia9 *up-
h x-^o^.TteiiL teHt-tiTK, i^r^ilitiiuiikl^.i Mid juali-

I jr wilh i..,u.'mf, lri-reu*e^--Ki- v. i /.e,>dore

T, i. .^ < -I . Ha;iv r V Hroc. Wur lod -

lich 'na-Tf J and Mnilc Al^o. o* Cla?-
.*i:rl i:, W iLLiOh * CO.

:^V^.

\>*
TKAIHKR

beit h.-'i,i'>l- c; F' -.HI ^ i*'id i-ienniicv

n.u-

A I.ADV EfjLCATKH IN THK
i^i.d wLo apeau^

Uijiiut*.,e3 r<Ui r-Jt;tv^f -koc;,:, v--.-tiot an enx-^^e-
. tiH. l,*'-ij .e", 1 -, -T i -1 rot b o- '.1.,-ii jD'J itaiiari

;i:f-t >eiuft. :; i -iii-i'.-.rj . l.-s.i .Taiio'us , unn
tl." (uir.-'i 1 , .,.1 hi! "'jlIk .. ' .i-.-i^L'i- of ! alio aad

LO 'tl l'i.'.i"ii '' '.i-- 'i bj ^ . -..M'e TlT, ri-u.f.

I Aai-/.'A.!i 1 . e.,su,ii, 1, !i i. .T. y-i^:.

TK VOIItlt.- A 1.4 iV Irfu'.f BOSl %.

j<tnr; ,>i

. l.nt- -Ji
,>roc.-ll LI,K.V'-S Cl.Ar^SK AL

:'..-l I li

M r̂en'^h. ^m-\
SD 311*1

*.;rcu -ir

IKNCM,
.irT S"-^'''il, at N' . .'(' l^-:o::d7/r.y,

Till be .eopen^dou V<.tVl>*. ^^ .*ierf. ^,

^liiii ill i ..'cKwoo Tx, Or-^-euii, aud
"<(. an.i -"4 liroadw...-.

i\ A^TIIUN'S* CLASStCAI,,
'"'' and Primsry Srlottl. with Oymna=i-
<i H.-oadwy, cirg-.r l*ih-st.. reopen'

' ai th'- bcho' \ airl a: KandoIpL i.

IK>
iSci INf^TiTLTE,TARRYTOW?l,N. Y.

Tii- >:rt'cCti Semi-Minual Seeslou will coaateocd
VoY. L Forclioalan; addr*-. f tb friurijial.

D.H ROWS. A. M

THK rvtlftisrH ruASKR^!^ sriiooL fou
\oon>; iwtit.-'willrconenon MONDAY. Sept '5. a' No.

-1 \^et '-th-bt,
- ....

aKiTtf Mtidr^'es.

\|isK.S ^Tr.EkKn'M B<>ARDINei AND
I'ldttv" uliool for youiiF ladle* wlU rf-otwn od mON*-
['AY, -tpc io, k: No. 32 Wejl J:;lh-ii., bciweeu Mh aoa
UNavi.

THE MIrtSES DANFORTH W 11^1. KSOPEN
C-eir ilo^rdiug aiid J>^t ScVkpoI. St.', I'l. . Vo. M

We, '. 2!*th-^t , !-etW(.n 6ih and Otli *v.

J"
"ri7pATT<7>''H <'r.^H<irf'AiTrFNa>ifrH.
i-rench and i*rjinarv School wll: reupun iU>.\i>AY.

n:;

Circuiari may be had hj ai'p'-.v'n:; ai the

nt^-voKxt I'.Mr
.- h.).,; ,.r--3 !r.-rt. b-u

1i;t-(.;b1 t J v^- o cry, OTjinei --

Cir. -.1 -ra at tl-'- I'hirerfMy

ilTV ;r?At:jtT.*B
v-.a' -.r.'.b re-
1' departments

Ic'A.-tC I'K;. I'.:s, (Tianceli. 7 Toireraity.

I'O
PAKENT!< .^Ml GCA imi.ANS.-MRS.

H^i,Lt|'.'H former Iv Mrs. liietz, Tvill .?pen an rnjant
Scbooton the Kiii,^er,;:irten sygtem. iu comie.ttion witfc

ber lormer Day and B lars'inp ,-*ri^ool for Tt'ouDj: LmdlaB.
at So. 79 Eaatl6tb-st.,on UoNDAY. Serl^.
*i 3o UopsnAi.ls iNSTrroTE-WEaT-^
tS)-l'''^-f:lir>ter, U'c;:chester Co,. N. Y.. will ro|i
^pt. B, lor chliuren under 12. Mr, R0SE.N"BEBO> PriB-

cipal.

\l'l LITA ilY~AtrvDE 31 Y,"WHITE PLAWa,
I'l.s. Y, The Hemi-anoual session, Military and Col-

leiiate. Will coramence, Oct. 1. 1862,
^

Gen^ M. I. LOCKWOOD. Pnnclut

\\ AI)AMK^APOLIiO'>rHE>>ECWCI.l/?
ifX'Dfjrrnr the partnU cl her pupil? ti atfbe will raopaft

berfc;>iol on MONDAY,
Brookiyb.

Sept. e, at No. IM CllBton-aC

a.ji 1-v at No

1*1 --'.hoj

iTimarv
i Weitiiltb-t.. opposite ly Cliapel-

rx-
iih.

[SE. A S.Tl^,- iN

A.s
N I K _ . . - - -

. , ,
.

NC'R.SE, w'.M can tali J the eli.li^ cbar.jeof ael : t

from it. brth l> P. g'>oi aewrr . bas the be ol Uty
re-i^

ereni-e from br la.-t place. Call at No H.-. otb-aT., near

Vr*:iv.i'.-^i in Uiwjl'iif H)o,!<-, l-r-r,

i}^,e..<hp.] l.Mtiii, 'tMiiAi.. iid Koxli.b, ..h >. an eny.ne-
uirr,: ai rei-idioi r-il.tr it, nstiu. -1 ur ,'ijl'j. ;i. iNii'Cl!.*

o.- I'ounlrv li:rio3 mviJertl-
,
teL City rel'-i'vinct'd ex

i.l.au,td A.:i-et. E )''i.AT;JN. 3:i N . I,:,* .\<ir-

j
Yo'V l'o4i-^Cl"v _

M}r

;>l;v K. A

-S TKACUCH.-

V"
ji'MliNii.-'A'ANTKD, Uf A KK.Si'-- crABLE
-woiii.n.a *,:iti:irn f uifje: is ful;y CA.r^'H,-te:;t to

I t ,,r 'V'

a\ re tc-lai > yw-

at ;>.-* i - '.-

rk. h"

r^r. I AI.'...'

A YOUN'J l.AOy WISH' S TO
.lh t.aucbea
.* V'aiuug or

i5-t T^ni/j <,'='.

As TKACL
obuLu li kiiU4*.ion as leachtrr of the Kn

wjlI .'lencti In a nhov,!. City or country, tr
it-s.'l!,ri' i(,,7tn--.ii I"i.r:i.

L., il.ir->]nK 1.. P'^ So
_ _

KNtTLilTkf UJtAiUATi: ^Ol
\>e 11. I', I'.tJt .'<;. <i -.re. t^ r/u

la I. t- liO-i ^if A pfi\ a' --'- -> - A

i-tt ,, Ivc c-Ier' liCt* !--..

AN KNU
,4 *.- ir-trler,^

4)1; I-: AT
o-i el v^ifc*

STONE'S BOAUDIM.' AND DAT
tiool wVi be reopened on MO>"D .'. V. .*^*ri 1-''. a:

No. uKaat i3tli-..t

"ewaut'"" srnooi, Kiik voi'SVj
IK*, N... JUWer>U).;-t.,wljl ,-oiB ou BO.S-

ii'._'. l,ijrgtoji-ay.. Lear trifD.s'.., re-

j
c;^r.-! -^<:,v 13L

_ _ -.

'IMIK .lllt^*!-'* .li^l^oS'.-i MilMXH.^rOIC
1 y .unjria-tif

- will raojeo on TH'.IRSPA V, Sept. Ut. al

No.T-t Ue.-i '^Ittsr,

1>II IIAHU r. J>:\KS' ri.As"irAl.'.*NO
' JlM V!ir-:vT''Ctl, >cr nil.. No. MHO Broadway,
i -i;i h- reo-ieiied on ^^ /i lay. ^i^pt 8,

1 H. BUO^<^S CI.JlJi'SirAl.ANDi'cO'W-
I
J-Mvi;i.lAi. Sl-H-'i'll,, Vr. -.iM V-eat lith-st, wlleini-

j
oieoc-* Its aeyenK^nth year on Hontiay, Sept.

1*1 APl^K HAl-t-fdnSn LADttS' BOARpnJA
XTlanJ DAY !iCHOOL,at'Janiioa. LonK Wlloa, w
rop<-aon the jeoond Mi.iNDAY in September. Ciraalaii
at VrATERa' musi c- itore.

HE^WISMES OAK LBT'S BOARDIMO
nnd Dvy School for yonnf Ladles will reopen O*-

HAY. the Ittb of Septeciber, at No, S MadlaeB-BTn >
tweenitVJi und

3':-tb^t^ ^
riVvlfrWiis'liS BUl.'KNAI.l.'S SCaOOU HO.
1 Wejt 2-ai-sl,. wll leri- u on the nth of SeptMsbar.
The Irimary Uapartmeut oSera anperior >dT*ata(<i iar

youiiit uhildriB, _^^

MlsSt'
SARAB SEDGWICli.'S SCHOOt.

for boya, corner Ith-av. and a6tli-st. estrance II*.

i,ic Broadwiy. Clroilara t the midence of Mia B,
No. t Kaat

30t|>Hit

rplIK ;>1ISiES ROOERA' ENOL.I8H ANB
1 FRENCH i-EMALK INSTITUTE. No, 331 W*

LVth-at,, is now open. A Limited nnmber of Kiave* vlU b*
riK-'-lred aa bcardert. _

MR87~GrB^6KI
Willi. EEOi'EN HEB

HoardioK and Kaj School. No, 40 Unlon-xiaaie.
MONDAY. Sept. lo.

a:

A" r-- M

MI(*'B liKKFN WIl.l. KKOPEN
-^.'-,'.; fir ^"r-ur.. L&'iiea, on Till i:Hfi.\Y .-t- pt

at No 1 td~-ay., tlrsi. ilr-or fi>im Washtn^t<m-sqMare.

I.s-i B.AI.LI'W'S KNt.Llnll A^'ri fltKNi^B

:,t t-j th t\i ft . -r !-
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BXl'OEilU* ! BAIiLiACXKS CIUttASlLBB 1

BK.Ul'XUdfOSIAAT' TO BOKB MCXI

Looaluu aa^llaw^Vwa Jftdloal <)Mlrt kirf
Ooidc. (;6A edlUM jdxt uin. ?( aw,iMrr'l.
IditKl ^gutt^-Uactrntloni.) upon IKntel u* Werroa
I)bill y, l,gM r Mcmorv. Incayult*. (Urary MpMlli,
lBviTiii;.trjr iwl{ Semtn K'siMa. With the artce or at
tool ^ l^ipotency. ^lSt'ciioiis(rt'ttMBIa4ae|iiif|KMQ^^thiBta*ti ^_Gitn riuaij dfaoiea Ud flMb <iniMqiniic4, UmiJd-
toBy "I* tta aoaal organj of tbe lul* ud female U
^^ ''^*_*' *a*isje; iMwt rerelie8 in
liyiinnr; Bnrogon tai>ii&l pnctlue : qoacln. tbelT

Mcipr< aii4 ei*B; tbe untnrS lUMqaaisd Part* anl
LotMliiii treatment, ke.
AU w;i.; ffl<^Mid Qgsiiiw MfBl < frbarwis treat-

ment \.;th Ur<nry, Cep.ibiu, hijcctioci, (.au'-erizntions.OoKk opii^lM, ABmdaj<i hntroBMsiKs. Ice., should pnr-** "'-' Smfe"^ '^''^- <" 1. ' jTw ARNKR, No. 1

yiey-s: ; BMH k TOlWEY. ,y,, m Nssa-st. ; or th

i^r, NcJflJf Brdy. (ttptain,>J(ew-yori, from
t A. M . to UlTri'Jft*

Doott.'
I. tl

1>SIVAT9| JBJSBA:.<JIM CCRiiB INX aic. Li.-at t3iiM time. Dy Dr. WAiiu & CO..

" W>- ce<iBtiwtth MhTptpn to reeoTmnendiDE Dr.
lJl'KiU)M'aaA.kM work.' Cjurricr r^M BiaU Unit,
S}sp<ilr, StMf ZietUir, Atlas. MrJicrJ Bveia. 4re.

TILB
, , ... by Dr. WAliu s oo-No. U
u>%hi-st., aarCual. vi'Jioot tke tuaof Uercary, loa
tHuccr<iiiaf diet. Dr. W.iBB, irm tbe hocptt*!
Lo:jl.>n, PK^and I->iiulH;r^ii. Is "ih* dLtcoTerer of tbt

^Dly C'.':-Lain aad relT&ble rtrtnediee for dlaeaaea of & pri-
vate : 'laractor. .By h:d spec.al experiezuM In tbts mucb-
aesk . ' .-d brawl or meditiit acieace be ia eualued togoar^
antee ;l .-ur in the most compUeated easej. KeceotcanM
of Gii'>iri~.ea orSyphJLis cured In a few days, witboat
cfaanKs of diet or aiarir:ince from boainoss. aecoodary
Sypli ii-^ the'iaat -rcetige er.ulicatad without tlieaae of
Mercu 7. iDTolaatary ec^isitioaaatoppedin a sborttimo.
Soffert-. s from impotecoy, or loia oTsexuiil pvwer, ro-
tored I tjtiU Yfefr in a lew weeka. Gleet or I lomrrlliea of

longstHodiaffi'w'berQ all ]Dtn*nal remedies have &i1ed,

aeffmRi;i.*uUy aad anLedj.y cured hj a aew treatoeot.
Persf i.s at-a-^lataoec, taiiiTHr to receive prompt treatntent
elaewl.-rc. may^t a pernvineoc cjre elTeireti br irrHiiMf
afn.'l . I.:!Kiiofftf t1leirca.jp. art<treed lo Or. WAKD $
CO.. .N -). 13 I^aiffht-ST.. til* oHly plaoe^

DK.(OBBPi"P..'>i::->iBKJi
OF Tiia n. i.

l.iiyory,(Mesiioaic^:lce,) and Hoyal i;oiloge ol

6uT^- .-'. Loadon. has lemoved from No. Id Pnanw If ,

tahiii prL-aent Tery coDvei>^i.& sujte o^ offices ax No. 39

Centri^-di., betireen Cdumnvri* atid Heaiie iitd., with a pvi-
Tateei.iraoceat)i. < Utiy HtiM-pUce, where ba can b4

eooanl't'd witli tbemostho;.<H-abio ooBi^denos on all dia-

riiOTi I inrtingthn urinai v urKuaa; thirty year* in lilj

|inse:i' 3;<3Ciai4r. (three of whUsn hare been a: the Ho-
pitalsoi this Ci^.} enable him Bo attaraocee a our* to
orery . aae lUidertakea. c r sinae i^ caarfEO. Stricturea of
Che ur :ira, linpoteiicy, wuiiual weaknessea, he, treated
on the uioet'f^BD^fio priuci:>lea. N. B. As a proof of
Pr.(^'~<^aali9catMoi. he wiotdcall ivecial atteiitian to
ktol>Tpii>niaH.vlQch<au)MaeeD Inhi^oSice.

ftfe' Itog-jiBife Cama^
I miiin mm n i^n..

Iflf 10. v^^

fMancial.
QOTBIinA^KT SBCrBJTIfiS

^^, OF ALL KSUEe,
OOLD, STOCKS. BOM>d AND BICHAHGK,

Boiuht ad sold b/
LITKRMOHfc, CLSiWS & CO.,

BACKERS.
_ Ko. j4 Wall-ft.. Xew-Torfc.

EDWARD K1N<}*
(Lat<s of the arm of.IAUKS ^. KINGS SON'S,!

Offers liii ervioeat tiie Bouid of Brokera for the pur-

STOCKS, BONDS AID(iOVtItNMENTSECtJSlTIES.

8HIPMNG.

No. ; W';iil-3t.

BROWN BHOTHSRB Sc CO^
NO. fl WALUSl.,

I58UI COUMKClAL AND i'KAV l>Xii:ilS' ORSDITS
JfOB OSi; IN Tilts UOUNTity

AND ABK0,V1>

THoSb AB^Ut-TOBtbiU^iBlSB. Dt A.K.MAC-
BiC;i:.AU Pici fwu I r of Dtafeajtt mt Waen, has jut po^
lished tbe iQMh edttion of the viOiubla book, enUUad
-THE MARRIED WOM.^N'S fRTVASB MfiDlCAL
COMrANION/'fCpctlv iMceiK}dfor those wboM bcftttk
OT ciroumatiifrwtfcrtjid ft too rapid tecrewe of ikmilj.
Price l. Sold at bis ofii.^. No. 139 Uberty-st-. Ifev-
Tor ; oroaAMiMDtbrB(Hiil.freof pMtAee,coui7vart
f ],e Ututed Rta>rHDd Caoadft, bj ioclofuig $1. aDC^d-

dTMBiug Hoc ]i. 2^ Nev-York City, for sale llj H.
RlCHAKOSatr.at No. 1 VaeT.t.t (JUtor HooseJ u4
No.li* Ann-*: FRDTSicHKN jtCO- 13 Court-st.. Bcftoo.

DK.caOFBK. MO.^a't DlJA?LB-!ST. UAY B&
cuuridODCly ooDsaJ:eii ou &:! disekses nt prlTvta

BMurc Ajwftctioeaf 0i< jearm deToted to the treatmenc
ftfidcQi''^ oTsjrpliilitlc. iltrtcariM*. azid 4}sMse9 of ft del-
icate iJ.^:areaablea ^. U. u> make apeedy aad penn**
DCDt CM res, Doiufttterof Iio^t linig Btaodiotr tbecftM auur
Wl M-riccores vf tte lu-triur^ jdhI sesftinal veftkneea.
bronglit onbTftaecret habit, eifectuany eared. Tba rle-
ttnpflof GiisplMBd.cuiifideDce. vbo bve been iiii:lel by
qnJKk ^TerHements. can cil on I>r. C. with ths oar-
tainty cfbeiaci^Jcftnj'CMrtid. N. B. Dr. C. >3aqaftH-
fiedji!-\McJanftod MiTKMn. ftn<lft menber of the Col ie^
of Fhv.->i.;iaas and Siu-gt'onp of New-York. Ofecehoura
from s A Mlto^P. K
SUKB CURK.^-DB. POWERS, aCCCTESSFITLLT

copsultetwtlb i>n ^ AK3. Ne. la Laij^bt-Ht. He gires
ulTica free, ftBdffiirsaKe*=3 an iiBmediaie care or eo pay.
Glorio-.id trhuBpE of iceii>.i:ie. Dr POWERS' aarespa-
eific roiiiLxiiaafor iyptuU^-c. ^vrcorial and all other deli
cate tiJi)"a3e ; forcert^cty :iri^^proached, and fortbeeo-
tire cra.r<catiaoidease uo^ing beaideflc&n posltlrelr
bereli! upon ; try (-hem a,tid be conTiuced. Dr. POW-
flS' KjseceefK Lil^rtsioresLhentrDrof youth lafbar

week. Tkis marrelous A?.tu\ rei!tores nuuinoodtD the
moiifc .1' attend coaHitUKHja. Office No. li iMi^X-vL
Dr. P' ) WR3' Prencii Previ^ntiTe. the (rratest invention
of the ,,^-e. Those who havt; used theni are never withoat
tDem. i*rico. $4 per doZ'^D . mai.ed freeon recoiptof tiu
price Address Dr. PO(ri!:ivri. No. 13 Laijcht-ot.

MiYisier-oGii \

'intaining Deiri.v .<

V I [igs uf tbe anafibiii -.

:ri aad ai8ea.-e ,

hie cor.sequfiDLes r

iior'Sflau ct' trea:tL.
I mode oi' cure, .a.- s.'

I. A'truthii'al a^ivs
;:>laEinK marririve. . i

. condition, >^^^.l :

.ipt of -*, cents, in ^
: I.ACHOIX. No. :tl

L VIEW OF -MAKUIAGE
p.ix:' -. anii J"-!* IJn? pl.itts aad
i.fht; r^exiia) org:i.-i m a state
:b ;i ireatisc -j:! s -h'-Hbiise. its

on tliC mind an'I boly ; with
t ihe oDly raiional Liud suc-

I. wn by tli-j r-jr..>rr ui cuen
r to the uiarnoil ;iiid tljs^
no entertain doubts of tueir
:i-t.-<-pr pc5:<4pt' lo dny address

ie ur loawges ;iinr'?. Ad-
iiitlen-lane, Albsm.v, N. Y.

ei.gr.,
of b'

dfrb
the :.i

ces3.

creaJc
conU
phyf.
on r^

dresF

]\f^;;-vo^^i deuij.ity by c.d. iiAirwOXD.
J. 1 ,^i. 1> . formerly PiO-fPStJi of Sped.al AnatDmy, &c-. in
the t^,\ I <icu5e Medical Cu e.-*; .New-Yori. i;d\ ,>e'3 ^;di-
tiou irice $U Biai''.id. ,iio*e vrho ha-ve b tii ili>ap-

ppiL'cd in theb^e ofSo-CH'.ed "
Specific* -cn.prli^sfor the

Ccn; o; SeiDinal ^V'eakDt:&s- imi-ocency. and kin.lrej com-
plain..-', would do Wtfll to iTi'ttire n copy ol' rliia ;:onk, ^nd
read -i".H,ial)y. pa+jea li\i, lit, 115, and Jftt to -V-*, To
be h;iJ r'i h\, WAK^CER, No. 1 V&jey-st., N. V. AutJior'a
add) - No ol Kast, -"r:!-^' . Ia'p oi No. nvt Bro*.4W:iy.)

S~
6 T:iETHING FOK JUVBRT jLADy.-DR
W.^ .'ID S Great i t'lm-.o .ifjiirfactor or (io'nen ueffiilai-

ni>f I .',1. tnialhbJe ia ( oriectiog, Kegrriatir^^ and Ue-
movi'i ; all ObstrucOoDS, from whatever cause, designed
forpuijly legitimate purj' 3^"to restore the iijenstrual
fluid jiid tlier wiJl never -V sipp"int the acxrMis patient.
Office No. n Lirfet-Bt., where Dr WARD can be consult-

^ day rind eroaiatga

D; : . fci t'NTER>s~H.ED Ditop^i:stVvues
tlic vigor of youth in tour d.*ys. Redt<>ri-s ininhood

to the niost Bhatttred syrbPiu. 1 be French pri.vf r.iive $4
perda:en. N- 3 Piviaiou-st., New-York, the o:ily place.
You who hare contrarttd that s'lui and body-destroying
Tioe. . ..crot HflUtta, Dr il > N' I'ER'S Red Droj. cur^a the
Worsi: rase*. Price-il, wUh a book.

DWAKDH. DIXON, M. D , EITOR~6f
1!k- ScaJpel,and l>perat1ng and Consu. ting irlarKeOn,

No. 4- 5tU-aT. tlfBcceoDSuitaiions on them-jre obacare
diaea^^eeof the^elrlc Ttscera- Knpture, piles, Taricocele,
and fisTula, rvuealJw eured without the knife or Hgature.
OfliceltrKirs front 8 t 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 eveninss. Con-
auita'iMu fee $5.

II. JOHNSON, NO. ]4 DUANE^ToTmaV
be consulted with conrtdence on pnvaie diseases

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to Ru.irantee
speedy and permaDent cures. N. B. Th^se who. may
haTt; t)cen misled by fjiiack advertisements, noitrnms,
4c., can call on Br. J. with the certainty of receiving^hon-
orabl* treat Bftgnt.

FOIND AT l^AST.-THh: ONLV SAyK. CKR-
taiu and aare remedy fnr either sinjjle or married

ladies in rMnlatiUKand removirj;^ all olorruc^ionj*. Dr.
POW kKS' Frwnch Period:c;iI J>n.p5 I'berefore evory
lady Ki>ould use them. Designed expressly fur obstiu^ite
caae^ ^f-h;ch all other remedies of thekind have failed to
urc. Office Ho. 12 Lafght-at.

S~<)iETHI>~Fo'r I.ADIES".^niC~cb-V8
Jap4u 8ecret. the grear periodical romedv for the im-

medj^ti.' removal of nionthty obstructions. Office- No. 38

Laru) :il., near Bleeclter. Ladies can contult Dr. COX
eonh^onUally, Hours from 9 A. M. to s P. .M.

"7 II. MAXVv EMjT.ViT D.. I'IMJKKS'SOk
VT .ofthe dieasefl of l.-uJieaand children, can be < on-
ult*.-'i with strictest coniijeact at No. b Giecu:: at., nec-
ond do >r from Canjil.

SII.PSIUK
AND VAPUit BATSk.-H-riST \B-

1-;- iKD IN 1821.' Th- oi,ly genuiu; !: '.bs :a the
tnitt-<l .-tatest at No. 1 CarrulJ-piace, ole'.:'ker-st., corner
of Laureofl, for cure :{ i lieumitisin, uj^nuriai ailec-
tions. .'ij. t;iven daily b.- jt. A- L. llM'-.-^r Oc Co.

I'fitM
(VkntLE'Ii N^^~l^E73::>;N'5Tri\"!':A

. riji i*^rgoods--ihrfi, i:i..'jient artirjies. l'r;rj!! 4i)cci.:,^
cacl -

'. per do7eii. Vur -'ert-ripti-.e ci; ciilar i-rII f.n cr
adt!: VA'.KKY k i "

.

'

Va-.-ai:--.. . ':.')-.[.i Ni;.:-

PFIYATE CONSn.TATlON. 1 R. KLNTj:.'.
li.i.t, ior tair.y ytaiB, c uii:..:a his atient .jO ad.-ev--'!-

otR' 'iviia clttss, in wbitii bt uhs tre.i td J" 1'*^- tlmt
fi/lj lUiusand caae:?, wiib(;at an mitatictt 'ji iiiure- Hi.-.

SreiL.
rv?iuedT, H' Nlt.Kc) tlr.jL> liKOi , ;ared certain

i8ea=*.^. when regular rr-.^tment fmd aJlotb-.r rei--ie<Jie^

Jail; cures without dieting or restricsion ui l^r bi'.ti'jjf

thenaticnt; cures witbout the dis^ijst ng '"-'I'i slftenias
effec[^o^all other rein'-il>.-* ; cure:; in i.c" ci-^s m lesj
thanii^x hours; cores wi hout the (^re^dfiil ("Q.j'quent
effec ; Ltf mercury^btu p-'-i^LS^es tic ie< ii i.ii ly v.:tr.able

projv
' y of auDihJlatJri^.' i:'*- rnn^ and r'''!<niji.>'wtai'-.t thai

the bl':>od is su-re to ab-oib. unless bis rcineiiy is ni^etl.

Thiai'ivhat te elaima ior it, and what no ui.'.or wili ac-

ccmpi'.-h. Its raiueint^.is ri-sp':^:: ba^ became po well
known, that scleoiific men a every dejartm"";f uf m-Mi-
cai knofrledge begin to a]>prtci:ite it, for lia^'vlly a week
paflie:. that hi? ia Dotccuev. tt'd by diagrfiiit*. i-aenii>*tHand

phy: i-iuns, in rMfftrd to saait* pititul jjatienf, wlio has ex-
lai! cd iha whole fieMof lr\" taculry. and ;uiU ibe diaeaas
will ni'f'^ar. Its popo'ariiy is so preat, th.it there isnota
qoa 1 doctor in the (.'ity that has not attiicted it; and
wtien ''ley find their l-.fi nre not bo ea,<'!j nwalowed.
they '1 * tl pref^id that u^c.j tan mV<e it. V- is $1 a viab
ar.d r .n*,f>t l>e '^btainfr! r ''

' "e anvwli-rf b'lt a' thf oli
offic N'fi.nliivi,<:nr.-it. I' fiV f r 15 thrp'^'-*"it stamp*.
BWprl^iea. ICO colored ilV:.!raticns. The best work ouL

&TOCK8, BOND GOLD.
And all the United States Governmeot Secarltie?.

bought and Suld, ut tuc brokers' Boarj, strictly on com-
aisaioa.

C. S. SLOANE & CO , No. 4 Hanover-st,

PROPO?*AlaS FOR^lj-^OOO OF~T~HK
CK'JTUN WAlEKSTf'CK lU-'Uli-; CITY tyPNEW-

YOKK. Sealed proposals will be receiTtMl at the Comp-
trober's office, mail TyLK^aOAV, >cpi- ::5, 1m--j. at two
o'clock C. IL, wlten tho Sainc will be pubiicly opened for
the whole or any pai* of tbe sum ot two hai.drtd and tlfty
thousand dollars i435,0t0) <rf ih* (Jrototi water stock of
the City ot New- York, auiboiizf^I by i.haptfr 372 of ttie

laws of IS60, and as aojendcd by Cbap''cr t'^l of ih.- Uwsof
Istil, and by an ordiiinnce of thi (..'cmuuui louiifil , ap-
proved by the Mayor Oct. 4, 1^1. for iacre.'isJug Uio 6in>-

ply of Croion water, &c.
The said stock will twar interest at tbe rate of ais rer

cent, jjt-'ruoaura, payable uiiarcer-year.y, aud the princi-

pal will be retleen.f<I Ni>v 1. i>-53.

'J ho proposals \; ill s-.aic '-bo :mioint of stock desired,
and the price rer <ne buniiretl JoH.irw ihtrcoi'. and the

persons wJKwe prDuocials areacce^/t'd will be rt'tiaired lo

di?poBi[ wi.n the Cnaavljeriain of tbe I'ity. wkliin ten days
after the 0[>enrDg of the bids, tbe sura awarded to thera

respectively.
(.Ill prcitenting to the ComptroMer the receipts of thi

Chamberlain tor such depoeits. tbe parties wntbe entitled
tor*!ceivt; ccititicates for et|ual ani"unia of tbe j^ir \.iiuc

of tbe otock. beann? iutereat from the date of pajmenUi.
>;ach propoci''k)n shMild be sealed and indorsed

"
Fri>-

pofraU for Croton Water fc.tock of tbe City of New-York.'
and the same inclosed in a wcond eavolupe.oddrt^ctjd to
the ComptroHer.
The ri^bt is reserved to reject anr or all of the bids, if

considered necesaary. to [protect or promote the interosta
ofthe City.

ROBERT T. HAWS. Comptroller-
CiTTOf Nkw-Ttrk. [)BTAr.TMaNT or Finance, CoM?-

TROI.LKJt'l OfTICI, Aog. 'i&, 1^1.

OfTICB Si, LOUI8, AtTOM AMD TlRKI HaOTI^
Railboad Coupant, No. 12 W-all-st. /

Sept. f6, 1862, J

SECOND MORTWAGK. THE SKCOND
Mortgage Bonds of this Company will be ready lor de-

livery to holders of receipts given for the Second Mrt-
fface Bonds of the Terre Haute and Alton, and BelleTlMa
and IlUnolstowo Railroad Companiea, on and afior the
iMli day of September losiaot.

C. BUTLBH. Chairman.

UTICR. TO THE BONirHOLDBRS OF THE
Mn.WAUKEE AND PRAlRIK DU CHIKN RAIi^

WAY COMPANy. The Trustees under the provisiona
of tbe mortgage respecting a SliLkiDg Fund!, have desig-
nated tbe following t>ODds for payment at par and inter-
est, Tiz. Nos lo, 395, blO, tio-, eCJ. 1.323. l.W-5, 1.974, l.l'TT,

ayt-TT, 3.299. 2.398, 2.61fi. 2,517. The above named bonds
will not draw interest after Jan. I, l-;t. The hoUlcrs can
receiveHbe amount due immediately upon prescnLition
to us at tha office of W. SCHALLi: Co., No-U Kxchango-
place New-York, Sept- 3, i-iai.

W. 8CHALL, > Trf^
^

N. A.COWPKEY. \
Trustees.

EMAND NOTES KOR DUTrE!?7 irTsUMS
to suit, for sale by

LIVERMORE, CLEWS & CO .

No. 34 Wall-su. New-York.

CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANCIS-
co City Interest Counons purchased at lowest current

ratesby DrNOAN. SHK.RMAN & CO., Bankt-rs.
Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. New-York.

WANTED SAN FP.ANCISCO CITY ANDCOUN-
tv Six per CVnt-TfJonds. by ALBfc-RT H. NICO-

LA Y. No. 52 William-?t.

DIVIDENDS.
OfFKK Of THE liKOC^.Rd' FlRE InSCU.^NPE COMi'A> V, >

No.4s Wall-st.. Ntw-Yop.K, .^ept 1. !hfi2. j

TWENTT-FOURTH DIYIDEND.-THE
Board of Directors have this day declared a emi-:in-

nual Uivideudot Five (61 per Cent, nn the capital stock
of the Company, payable on demacd.

JAMI:S(^ PI,ATT, Secretary.

RAVINGS BANKS
'
THIRD-AVENUE SAVINGS' BANK,

COr.NEH 3ri-AV. ANltiilH-ST.
Chahter?::. 1854.

Sit per cer^. interest allovd.
All deposit.* made on or betore 1st October. wiH draw

lDr?re.'tfroni that date.
r^auk o.-en daily from 10 to 3, alio ou Monday, Wednes-

day and Saturday evc.ings, fro:n t>to '^.

SPK.-VCiiK K. Gi: KEN. President.
Ado. F. l.-^.y.. Pecn-ary.

lVIARINKKt>' SAVINC;.'* BANK,
Nu. I 3(;-av.Aimer 7:h-st.

Opeu from 3 to2 o'clock dslly,
and on Monday, Wednesday and S.iturday eTenings.troni
5toyoc!ock. Intere^r '>n d-p.jsit^ coirioi -ncei " . 1.

TII.)S. B. STILLMAN, President.
IsA^c T.Smith, Secreiary.

JVTKW- YORR SAVlNuTs BANK-C'CN t K i i K
1 >l >4ih-3i-. Mud th-av. 0[ r.n duily, from 1 t-i h 1'. .\l.

WF.i)N'r:sDAY? and SATCHDAYS, from 1 to 7 P. M.
Six per trent. interest allowed ijn ^uinsof $501 and nndor.
Deposits made on or b:fnrc 'K't, 1 willdriw intere^; from
that date. THOMAS CHP.ISTY. President.

KiciiAiih H. Bull, Secretary.

RAILROADS.
ULEEKS COUNTY AtiHICt'LTLKAl.

FAIU.
NEW-YORK AND FI.U.SHl.VO RAILKO.iD COM-

PANY.
The trlinl of this Company >vi:i mn on TlfRSDAY

and ti^lUAY, Sept. li and 1^, to iccomniodute t.hose

wishing to Tisitthe t air Wrounds, as follows
IieaTC New- ^ork, from Jauje3-:<iip l-'erry. or ferrv foot

of Jlth-st . E. R.. at 0. 7. t, H. 3.30. le, 10 M. 11. 11.30 A.
M., and 12 M., aod 1, 2, 3, 4, 4:3J, 5, 5 :;o, ti, *> ;30. 7 and 7.ju

Leave Klushingate, 7, 8. 9. 9:30, 10. 10 30. 11, 11:30 A.
M., aud i:M.,aml 1,2,3.4.4:30.5.5 30. G, t> 30, 7 aod 7:30
f. .M.

It i.^ apl.*a3ant trip of one hour and the excursioniit
wili sec one of the finest Kxtiibjtiona ever >'0!<i.

1 .'IT'.; lor '.he trip to jjn and return irum .r:.in'-'S-9lip r-

ry,30ceQt.; from Hunter'^ Point. J'lr^nts.
J. .^. iJO'i'roRl', Superintendent.

PRtjFOSALS.
QlATrKM.4Sli:K-4 '-!.;.; , N. H \IK'. KTt-sT.. 1

.\ w-V(jK.K, -^tp . 11, l.-t;.; J

PIKIPOSAXS-WJl,'.
i;fc: Uf::,. Lit AT THIS

Ol^Jt until tbe ITth -i y u: :^^\iU--.iWv -.-.i \ ^ . -n.-^ yf .

oftba^ ^iay forfomishini: ;h'^ Crjitcd .S:riitH liovcmment
with 1' ive hundred (5ci' !,or.i;3for Arti!l-i-> uii.j cavalry
ervi' ', an equal proportlfii of each. S-mi t mf^j^s r^ be
deli V red in this City within twenty (20) .l,i>

. nfrtr award-
ing tb" contract ; tbe horse? to be in-^y^trff bv an agent
appfjihli 'I by the Quarlermaster'8 I'epartnicnt . tbe hor-
seatn beof dark colors, lifteen and a half h.ud.- ; mi up-
wards in height, not less than five years- ni r more .ban
eight ><.ara of age, sound in every respect, and tree lr<im
bleni-..ti The abil;ty of the bidder to 6il tlie n^ntract,
shouM it bo awarded him. must be guarJrte-'*! by two
respo. vibie perwns, whose signatures mu-.t be appended
to thr . 'larautee.

Th. htdflers must hv present in person wlter. the bids
are n-'nM, or their pri>p;--;'^s will not bec'-nsidcred.

STK-rt'AKT VAN VMKT,
~. ,, , Major and Q- M. f. S. A.
Ih.-lirwe for rereiviirr pr.posals for the above is ex-

tewb ( to tbe22diiiM.. ;. \ \l
Plr.WART VAN \ :-lK r.'Major and Q. M. V. S. A-

NEW-YORK. HAELE.M 4r AI^BANV R, R,
>0U aLBaNY, TiiOi. NOKTU AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commeucing Thursday, .Uay A,

1862.

For Albany 1030 A. M. Expreis Mail Train, from 2oU&
Bt.btatiou.
Fur all local trains, sca time-tabla.

JOHN BL'iiCHlLL. Asa'tSup't.

ERIE KAIIiWAYo-PAS-SiCNGER TRAINS
leave viii i uroijia i criy. from uot of Clnuobem-af..

as i>;Jows. vix. : 6A. M.. Mail for l>uukirk, afni :ii:^;rnie-

dii^e Sta'.ion:^. Thistraiu remains over niglit at Blmim,
aDipro<:eed3 the next morning. 7 A. M.. lixpruss, for Huf-
laio , ai. I principal intermeaiatt^ .itation.! \f A, M.. UJlk,
daiiy, for Otiavllle, and intrr;r'-diate .St.itiuu.v 12. 15 P.

M., Accom;uodatio;i. daily, fur Poit .lervi?. uni prinnpal
.Kta.inns 4 r. M.. Way, for >liddietown. Newburijh. and
iEter;ue-l-:iie Si-ationi. 5 P. M.. Night Exurei^, daily,
for Dunkirk. Buffalo. Ch:, >D'lait<ii;i ami p-ji, ;,b1 ,-.,a-

ti'ins. The tiain oi Saiurdav runs iluijUHh tu liuffiUo.

but duL? not run to DuuKirk- 7 P. M., I- lai/raot. lor
I'u;ilarr-.,auii ]rj iiCii .il .-^i.i' i^n-^. Tb-' r.xi. . .i-" ir;tiij-

C'lUi.f^i a' ilornL-Ilsvil:e iv.t'? riatlroad lo'- l'.nfl'.ilo ; at
t.liuii-a. with tliQ C;iijj(i \ti.i;iM aji'i N ia,.^arA ra.U li.iil-

ri'ii J . at ; .mabaiiinia. ,.j;n t! e S>f.LC'i?ff lUii.'rcait . at
i'' .uui;,'. witl. ttie ila; '

-'.-.it X'-t Ku b-c.-.iei ard Ku 'aM . ;it

*4'Cfit Bend.wiLh lb*- i':iij o?iil f'tr .-cr.'Lito:i. ar/l at iliif-

fai'i jnd I iuii"n.i^;;, wiib t.l.e I.Lkk" Sh:re H:iiiiu)ad .'or

("l',\i!:ir<f. 'ii.cinn.Lti.lob-^Ij, Detroit, Cbica-u. tc. and
thi; (^Lai;;i Ilailroii is.

CHAH. MINOT. Crcneral Sunerintendent.

4>M; i- L. ^.-^DilAILiiUAO t 0.i'ANV.-A
.iTil-.-ii(l cf '-' c-n ; J' -' o!i:irc u-Icar <it ::i\ ) ;i)k'i. ;be

;:(. k (.: ih.s Coinpan-' will t^ paid to the Neii^-'iu/k
htoc:. holders Ht tbe oftic-- n. M. .\I<M'GA.Nf ,\ SON, No. 3.'

Wi. aiu-at , New- i'ork,and to Uie I'hilade pbin aiock-
hi.Weriattheotru-.-of C A W , M A C A I.fciS i LK & V\. No.
.'.it WainuT-j'., Pbjlade'i.lii t. ou iind atttr tiie l.-t of Octo-
bcrnexi. 'lii- tinn-.t-r bio'^i of Lite Ctmiiuny will be
rlo.sed on ti.ei^Jd mat., a; 1 iet::;t!n c.oied until the *-d of
U.tjber.

' W>L .>. S- RL .>riELL, Trea-urtr.
H i.,.N"T>:R"S Point, Sept. i.-. lt>.',

RARITAN ANDDKIiAWARE BAY RAIIj-
KOAD. For Loiiii iir:'Ucii, lied Bant, Shrewsbury,

Msnclic^* r.
"

(jiu iCivcr. !i.c. On and after Se.t ! , the
new atid fast stenmer i'HoMAS COIJ.YKR vrill leave

ilurray-at. Wharf at ti;3 AM.,and4P A*,, connecnng
at Port HoninouLii with cars. R-: urniu^, car^ leave i.ong
Branch at 7 15 A- M., and -iiiS P. M. btaKes connect for
Tui'tterton. Manahawken, Tom's River. HiKbbmdp.Sqvian,
PoTi',ti*leaoaDt, fcc. Fir^l class meats on board the steiim-
boiL.

M
MARBLE WORKS.

AKBLiE MAS rtiLS.-MA:,- l: I,.-! SlIl.D AT
N. r.l

!it,aT.."n;ar.Jl
,-...and No. l ';^ r..t l-i!,-.<t.. DearM-' , Ne-York. Mau'ela put up iu an, ,,,,. of the

EXCDRSIO^y.
EXf flR.-HONS TO CONEY l-!.\NU.-

i! ^iib.comfcn-t an 1
] Ie.-.su,e Carj- 1 v

'

lu I

Catt. ume i'arciaa, Brooklyn- every 20 minui^^a.

.5151

. 7t)

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL ar.<illi STEAMSHIPS.

BBTWLL.N NKVV-it+KK ANw 1,1 \^h;RPO'JU CALL-
ING AT COHK. HAJtBUK.

AND BEVWEKN B4)ST0N AND laVEKPOOT^ CALL-
ING AT UAUPaX and CORK HAKBOK.

SCOTLi, ('apt. Judkiua, CHINA, Capt. Ander^oa.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, C'lpt. itoue. ECRoPa, Capt. J. I^;tch.

AFi;ftA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Mnir.
AMERICA, tapt. Mwotlia. N iAGA UA, Capt. A- K/rie.

ausiralaslvn.
These veseelscarry a clear white lii^ht at maat-beao;

green on btarboard bow ; red on port bow.
FaOU BIW-TOaK TO LiVBBPOOU

Chief Cabin Pa.-<Aago
Second Cabin I'asaaRe

PKOM BOSTON TO UVCKPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
S(c<>rdCabin I'asiiiza
KUit { \ leiT^a boatop. ttwinesday.&'pt.l
P.'^ t^L\ leaves Now-York, Wednesday,^t 10.

ASIA leave.* Batten. WeooeHday, ::^i.p' !',
ALotRALASIAN leaves New York. Weanetday,

Se t. K
ARABIA leavcgBoton. Wadnesday, Oct. 1.

C0TIA leaves New- York. Wednesday. Oct.8.
Berth.' not stcuiPd until paid tor.
An o\iHfr",eiir/^ surgeon on board
Ti^eowIl'^^ of these 8hi.pa will not be accountable fbr

gold, siivpr, hnllion, lipecie. jewelry, preci ji ston*^ or

medals. un!-ss bills of la. lii.g are siciied thetefor and the
v.ilue thercuf therein (;xpre>i"d. For freight or p;is.-.a^c

o;'Piyto K, CUNABD. No 4 Bowling-gret^n.

N. O. ROBERTS' LINE STEAMSHIPS
FOR CALUifRNlA AND OREGON YIA NIO.\.KAGL'A.

I hruugb in advance of lb*" mail.
GRFAT RFDlv.'f-IK.N* IV FA KKS TilROlMjH TO

SAX FK.A.N< iSLO.
No I>RlENTiON ON TIIK ISTHMl'.S.

The new a:id splendid steaiufhip AMKiUCA. 2,(K>o tuna.
Jtfh' Maiky, Ccmni;iuder, will .-lail .>n SATCKHaY.
Oct. 2.">, at \1 u'cIOL-k, noon, preciaely, from her i'ier at
*oot of Warr(.-ji-->t . NorLli River, Ilt San Juan del N(trte.
cnnneoting witii tbe fast and well-known Hteiunship
MOSF3 TAVI.dR. l.SOJ tOBs. K. HowKfl, Commander.
to sail without delay for San Francisco direct on arrival
of thepft.i8<'nperflat San Juan del Sur.

1 he speerj and accorawiodationa of these steamer? are
noAurpassed by any steumers 09 either ocean, and it is

intended f> land p.is5entier8 bjr this line iu San Franciaco
wiibin 21 days.
The uDderiijTned having been in the California trade

since the beginnin^r. Itegs to inform tbe puWic that
this ia a j^rmanent Hoe and not put on for the pnrpo-^ipf
being boaght or driven off. The ships will p<i3iti\cly
leave on the rbiT adrertiiied once a month, and in ."^ix

moQtbs other.vhipa will be ready, so that a doulde :>er-

Tii'e ntay be relied upon.
For information or pasa&go apply to

M.O. ROBKRTS.
No. ITT West-st., corner of W^arren-st., North'Rive r

FIRST STEAMER FOR
NKW-ORLEANS,

VIA
HAVANA.

The eloganl doutde-engin* United Statea Hail ildo-
wbeel steamship

ROANOKE.
Jno. Thomt^on. Commander,

VTill leave Pier No. 13 North River, for New-OrleaDS, rift

Harana. on SATL'R-DaY, dept. 27. I863,at 12o'clock,
D03D, ureci.'iely.
No freight taken for Harana.

i' or freight and passage, apply to
Hi'DLAM.HElNfervEN A CO.,

No. nr> Broadway.

Jersey

Oct. 13.

....^t&b

STEAMBOATS.

LONO IHI.AMI UAII,HOAI> CHANGB OF
TKRHINL'S. Pa.'isenger Depdtac Jamea-slip aod foot

i.lJi-i.t.. E. K.
buuiuier Arr.ingement I.eaFB New-York at 3 A. M.

for (.rceiijiort-riay flarbor. Orieut and HamptoQ.
At a A. M. \i M..iiiirt 4 3" 1". M.. forSjosset.
At3 3UI^ il.. tor Grnp<jrt.
At6 P.M.. for Karmi[i;;J;ile.
On Su'.i'iay ^ train i^;ive.' Hunter's Point. (31th-9t.

lerrjr,) at rtj.; ,\. M. for Ri\erhead aua inlermedia'.e sta-
tioiiaai exjursiou rates. Kctunitoi leaved RiTerhcadat
3 P.M.

HliDS()N~IlIV!iU K.tlMttlAD.-POR 'aL^
BA>Y, TRUV. I'lli; NOKTU AND Wl-iST.

Tr;i:ui leave :

m 1.^ rilAMKEP.:^-.^-.-.
|

I R.M TU ! ".TI 5TH-ST
J.-.p...---, 7and Jl A. M., andi7 2.1. 11 2.i a. M.. and 3 40

3 loand 5 r. M. I an-i (),2t P. M
Truy au.t Albany, :Mith

|
lu.i.i p. 11 , (,.:uaday. in-

tieepij.g car ) IL' li. I'M. ; eluded, j

LO>C;
IS1^A>'D KAILKOAD ACCfOI^IO.^

HATION-OLI) .Si-rrii lEiil'.Y rEK;,fl.SU.S_
Tralni leayrat 7.45A. M . 3 ir. p. M. for Green ;wrt : 11.u
A.l.,:15 P. M for P.v.--ett: T4r.,I145A M., 315,4:15,
6 45 r. M. fur Bempatead , hourly for Jamaica, from 7iJ
A. M.t.45 P. M.

. U..U

TVrOUTHF,R?J KA?T,ROAnOF NKW-.TFiROEY.
il Trains leave .ferse.v t. .ty i..r Pit^nnnnt at 4.30 A, Kf

916 A. M, 4 JO and 605 p. M.. and 1 ivi p. M on Wt-
re.1aysand Satnrdaj :; ouiyT W. :);;'.,'..\P.~..T, Sapt

WEDDING &VlSlTli\GCARD3
* T~ul;>;lcFDlvf^. NO. iis"^ Ji;:o ,.'**'. AY
I\\\ r,; ;,i(^' car-ls.. 'uv-.'l-fr.ei, rrtt- pufn-' . .1, .ini^i .m.s.

- .;;.. .til) ;:-rj. Ac. :: i.-:i5.'.i..>b:;- tdiri-.,, . ',- ; i.i'b'; n,

>6'j iiicnir?*,iElfl at $3. others orjyok^ iciieii' ^heatk

TVTOTICE, THK BiiSTRItTIONS ON TRAVrX
llbavin.;^ been removed by order of the War lienart-
ment, pasaenjcers about to visit Burope will lo lunger be
required to provide themselves with pnssporta.

JOHN G. DALK, Agent.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL,
touchicjf at C!L'EE.N'STOWN,(Coaii Harhoh). Tbo

Lirerpool, .Sew York, and Philadelphia Steamship Com-
pany intend dispafiching their fuU-powered Clydo-built
Iron Steamships as foflowa :

KAN'iARoO Saturday Sept. 20.
KDINBURfrH ..SJAturdiiy Sept. 27.
ETNA Saturday Oct. 4.
and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44, North River.

EATI3 OP PA98AGK :

Fir.-tC;inin $.-T!Steeerage ?35
Firtt cabin to I^ndon 9(bSt.x'ra2e to Ixmdon 3-<

F;rst cil>in to I'aris 95| Steerage to Paris aZ
First cabin lo liamburL'. 93j Steerage lo Hamburjt. . . 40
Passenfjers also-forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, kc, : equally low rates.
Fares fiom I>i?eTp<)ol or yueeostown First Cabin, $8B,

$9o. ths. Stet'rave fiom Liverpool, $4&. From (Queens-
towp. ^. Those who wish to send for their friends can
buy tickets here at thtse rates.
These Stenniers have .-iuptTior aec mmodations f tr pns-

sen^'c^; are str-^nply built in water-ti^'ht iron st-ction-;,
and carry l';.tent Fin? Anuilulators. ilxperienced Sur-
t'e*-n> area'taciieil to each oteamcr.
For lurther informatbm apply in Liverpool 10 WIL-

LIAM IN'.IAN. Agent, No. 22 Water-et ; in <ilasg.>w to
Al.KX. -MALCOL.\T, No. 5 St. Kiioch-sqaare ; in (Jiieen.-i-
t.own to C. k W. n. SEYM'TP. k O ; in Ui'hI.mi U
FIVF.S ft- >!A<;EY, No. 61 Kinc Wiilian.-st.: in Tdris to
.11 I, -IS I'K- 01 L. No. 48 jlue Nntre Dame dc.>* Vi*.to;r.ri,
Pl;ice(!e la Uonree ; in Pbiladf !'h:a to JOHN if. DAl.i;:,
No. Ill Walnut-it., or at [he Company s ofTces,

J>HN(;. DALE, Agent,
No. 15 Uroadway, New-\oik.

TflRNOKTIHSEICMAN LLOYDS STEAM-
SHIP. Nir.V-Yt'P.i^. <;. V. FNKK, Commander, rar-

rviii;.' the rnifiii SLite.^ Xfail. will sail from Pier No. 30
North KiM.T, foot of ChainlKrs-Bt.. on

SATlFiDAY, SEi'T. 27, AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,
FOR

RRF.MKN. vd SOUTHAMPTON,
t.iking rassert:' i> to
I,f>S'l)ON, HA \' HE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMKN,
at the rollowinjr rates :

For tilc firat cabin, $115 ; second cabin, $70; steerage,
$40.
For frejgbt or p;i33a;.'>', nnplv to

OFMi!i.-HS t CQ(, No. 68 Broad-st.

CTEAM TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
^-^AN1> LIVEUPr>OL.TheMontreal Steamship Comna-
ny's first-cia^ lull-powered Clyde-built ateamer Noil-
Wr.'-i AN'. Capt. McM t:<n.A. cairylnK the Canadian and
United States miUa, will sail from Quebec uext SA I'L'K-

DA Y, ^t.-pi. -" RAtea ofpajisa*re from New-York Firat-
claid. acconllnir to ai-comnioiLitions. *'J5 and S-0 : Steer-

age, found wrtji goui provisions, :{3&. Kates of passage
from New-York and return, at the fo lowing redut-cd
rai'es: First Cabin. $i:DJ 2'i and $13^: Sieerage, *70, Certi-
ficates issued lor bripg-n^ out pasaennera from all tbe

principal towns in Gr^at Britain and Ireland at very )"W
rates. For pa.'=:'age apply at No. 23 Broadway, New-Vork.

SaHFL k SKA.HLF., (;ener:il Azents.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.
The British nnd North American Royal Mail SteamsTiip

B::i:TsH y CIJ-.N, Capt. 1,e MRj-dV.iiK^a. wili sail (or tbe
above ports, from tbe Company's Wharf,
City, on
SAi'LRDAY Sep 13. [MONDAY
PitssHge money to Nasaii
Passai^e money to Hava'ia
Fur freight or passage, apply to

E. CL'N,\K1>, No. 4 Bowling-green.

THE <;REAT EASTERN HAVfNG TOUCHED
the ground on her late passjige trom Liverpool, it has

been cuniidered advisable Iu make a th'.jiough examina-
tion of her bottom before rH'n'Jinj; her to sea; her depar-
tute will, therefore, be delayed beyond her previon-*lv
advertisetl day of sailing. Holders of retumticketa will
bjive tliem renewed or th** money returned as they rii:iy

desire. Due notice wiU be given of the ship's departTire.

-EPTKIUBEK HliiH-CUHEWSBlRV _
i^l.ANDS, I'(HiT WASrilNGiOX, >iOt NT'S AND
BROHN'S Duck, FAiK HAYEN aNDRIU) BANF
The new and >p:en'Ii(i steamer HI<; j| '_.AND LK-lIT,
Cape IL n. I'arktr. will ruu as follows- from foot o; li.jb-

inoon-?t.. North River.
Li. A'. : .>: ff-^t,rK ,

t KAVR RKD DANK.
Tuesday, Sej-t. lt>, in A. il.'Tup-dav. Sep:. 16, 1,^ I'. M.
Wtrdnesdav..-'ept IMu A.:''l.'Vv.,j.ie.^dav. >ept. 17,2 !'. M.
1 hura-iay, s.-;.:. :y,u A. M.iTbur^lv. St-j't, 1-. S"-. P.M.
Fri lay, :^\''' iLt. !.' M. . 1: l.iy, Sept. IL', 3'- p'. >i.

-aturday, .-ept.2i\2 P. M. Sa: ..i<l:i-. . Si-pt 2r, .1 P M.
Suuilny. .-^t p". 21. ti'. A M, .--uiul.iy- --epi: 2l.;sJ'. ^l.

Mi.ud.1,-. S-it. L'J. ;{ i'. M. i.M^rjdiy. .Scjit. '->2, 7 A. W.
TuL-mlay. Mi.t. -Z-, i V. M.

( ri.t-wlay. S..-p:. -.ii;. ; A. SI.

Wtdii'S.lay.>ep'.i-i.r ; 'f.M.Uv.^dn'- -.lav, .-^'t Ui. V A. il.

Timr.-^'i.iy. .--- i-i. _ . .1 l'.:.i.;Th'ir.-i-);tv. Se;.:l l'.'. 7 A ^1.

Fridr.y. r-V pt. ti. ro bi a'
|

: r d
;. . S^pr _' ;, .-y. a. M-

Satui.i.iv. .- -..!"!' "!. ;S !iuriiR\-. Sept. 2., iiu th^ it.

The i.Ai r; \ .., ,1! (ui. . ct w.Lh this b ..U for l'lc;i-ure

Bi.VaLid . .r i:.c:ii ori in .1 I !.' d'tys.

LMj- o::iLNT, f;jf>:E i-oiv, >\m \i.\.t-r y. >}i.. ki.-.-ih al.uUivl .M.'l^S.>.''HI ..-K TT^. ( ;l,.1,

iiA-.i.\3, will le:ivi- .'II-:.,--
-

lip. li'.er Nu. 3-.j rla-; Pn ,t,

Tr,;si)AV. TH' liSl'A V and SAiUtD.VY AF KK-
NuO.SS, at U n'r:').-... Will leave at F1\K on R':d afer
the2oih. For fi-ijh* or pas^riL-e applvon board, or 10

A. J. iaCHArtiiS>,.\. No. Jfau Fulfou-ML.

\^ OUIIARTFORD.MKlilDEN.\NDSPKINa.
JL field .'-feam''uai and P.:ii;road Connection, um New-
Haven. THF CON riNKNTAL leaves Peck-aMp, i..iHt

River, daily, (Sundaya excepted.) at 3:16 P. M- The
Pteamboat train lcave.a the whaj-l at NeW-Haven. on 'be
arrivi'J oithe iv^ii. f^r all way stations. Nr<.[IT LINK.
The TRAVKLEKi eaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clo.'Sr.

MORNING LINE FOR FEEKSKILlT^
The ALitoRA leaves Jay-st. pier daily at H A. M.

(without excepiiun.) lauding^ at Yonkera, Hastings.
Dobbs' Ferr.\". Tarrytown, Sin;f Sing, H-iverpfriw,
Grassypoint r.nd Verp'Dncks. Leaves Peekskill at l'; I'.

M. Torches at West b thand :i";h sts.

OiTwlC'ir LINK FOR ISfJSTON. NK\V-
LdNDON, NORWICH AND WORCt:STF.U -The

spVndid steamers CirY < 'F HOSTON and CITV OF
>fFW-YrRK leave EVKRY DA V, (Sundays excepted,;
at 5 o'clock, from foot ot \estry-st . Pier No. 3*i,N. ft.

E. ri.ilAItTIN. Agent.

F~
OR FISSiKII-L AND'POrGHKEEPSlFr.
The Bteatnbi^ar. U'M. KKNT leavei the mot of Rot>-

jns-m-st. everv TUESDAY and FRIDAY, at lii oV'nck
P. M.. landing at Low i'oint. Marllxtrouoh and >'il:oD.

Fiire SO ceiii.H

F~<)R"HAkTFORD'DIRECT-BT
STEAMERS

CITY OF raRTFOKn and GRANFTE STATK.
daily, from Peck-alip. at 4 R. M., connecting at Hartford

with railroad to SprlngBcld and all poinU North, East

and West. ^.^^___^^.^^^^^_^-i_

llACHINERT, &C.

MACHI>KUY FOR SALK.-WOODWORTH
fl:iiDinir Machines in weal rariety and at verj- lo

I.ni-s. AlbJ Latlies, IroD l laaer*. Bnilinl IdachiDcj

aLd allkihci.Hcf miiihiiieryfor working wood and iion.

.M"o au|.lica.^J fur WtKKiworth HaninR machinej. Appir
at.HCHPMK s machinery d^pW, Mo. a l)eT>8t.

To'bi,^hk:uakkr!.-brick
preSsks of

tl:e luiest aid most awro^-ed plan, for eale Py O. 0.

K.'-iAD. K^-hiiiit. Iso- 4 Green-st- Machinery made and
repaired at ah'^rt ry^Lic.-.

1i-
O lit te.Vl.B ftlllK^AP. A STEAM-KNCINF,
nei.le.'i-iri.'h cyltnfle!-, ti,entv.f,mr inch htrrik.. of

k;atic.i>u ra:il.e. Apply al SGHi!.NGli';4 RschiOBry

o i.A:'I Htm. Kits AMJ^ -
.: .' ; li/fiD l.at.il :iln1 for Bale

TO I^ET.
i^FFICEe TO LET IN THfi TIMES' BUILD
^-^iNG .^routing Spnice-ct., iuitablt* for lawfen'olfl-
ces. Inguire^n the TtnifM* Countlnjr-room.

TO L E T-A FOCR-STORY BU>WN-STONE
bouse, in 1 tb-.st,, between .'-tb ii.id tih am , with tas

lixfjrta. and al*i wmiid 8..1I parlor and winiiig-rot>m car-
I^-ts at very Uw iiriceii. ibe owuer rtuu.viuj; Ironi (be
CUi. Apply to JOHN O. lilGGlNS. P.eiJ Lstare Broker,
No. .'>'(> 6th-av.

n['0 LET A SMALL FIilST-fl.ASS imOWN-
^*

ct' ne fr .nt hoii'ie in --.lil-at . in ro-i plet<' crier: n-nt
"4 I tr a::ii'im. Several :ine mm :en >( rijouis in ltro:d-
WJ.V. .-far -J-iii-st. ALso, two sjii.. 1 tl-.r*. un ];r<i;i'l'.vay,

;nt). .'well.:...; r..iim,^ araolird. A;iply to A. P. .s Jl/K Ih;-
^A^i .M CU.. No. i '.Ka-st -iTfh^t.

TO L KT - TITitF:;-sT(MtY M: i->'"N-'^T:N::
bimsf .Vo. ;:' ""AV^t .t.th-st . 21 by 53 cet. in tip-titp or-

d-r, ^viih all modern C'>uve*iences. ,U-o. fumisbed ni'use
in I'rh-s' . lie .: !_'n:i..-r: .u ire, iovr s"orie3, '-:. by O'l f et.
mtxlein mil well fnriiisi. ..!. Localon unexceptionalile.
-VddrciS W . C, Pox No. l\,b r(j3t-o!\:*.e.

Hoir.-^ij;
TO lkt.-thr THKF.K-sionY im:oK

h .us-; No ^ \\ iLrren-piac; i(.!!.irl*s-r.t..) fourth d.wr
from Wwverl-.y-; lac", uut:! u- day .>f May next, rt^nt
$! i- I'.irt r,' tbe fiiri,itiire*viM ! a<yM :^t a l.iw valu.it;on.
lnr,uir' on the premises, h-.tw^en i" and 12 A M., or of
\V..l. H. (JUivNr.l.LF. No. 4 Pr.wd sU

HOUSK TO LK'i'. PaI^T 7>F a Hoi'-E TO
let rir*t-clasB sUble to i'l. Hou'k's No. 15 S'uy-

vesjtp'-s:. N"-' i.">';ind i 1 F-ast l;:b-sf. , -No. -"i l.a..>t

1,'lb -t. P trt of bous. 6 N'os. I--., p.u'l -'^l last !Sth si.

Stable Nil. 2i. vtii-Kt. Apply to C.J. FOLSiJ-H, No. IJd
Jistav.. roriior St. M Ark's-plnce and ptb-si.

rp *r L ET IK ( > N foundryT o s'tnTi'^; ^KV;!) by
1 :^^et. at No. W Oran.i-'-t.. W i;iinriburpli. FDriue,

CUD' I.L. ^-aud nnd evrry bin;; coiiip'ct'' inr ninuMinr.
Inquire of o. Nl':\ COM li. No. 21 Ku^t Broadway, fruin
ts tu Jl A. M.

STE\ >ri'OWERTO LET-.\T THE KMPIRfc:
. - Work^. footof Kfwt 34tb and 2.''.th sts i^bt ro ins

and Ijn'tf-horsepc.wer. SAM'L LK.CGETT, Snpt.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES
COt'NTItY

RESIDRNCJE FOR "sAlTe^
jlca,uiifully situated near Cie Pasi-alc l^iver, a half

hour's ri.lefrom Chambers-nt by i'avonia Kerry anil Pat-
terson Railro;d. ^Tic house is large and nearly new,
cjntai ing tjventeen r>'>m3. and every Cvnveiiience.
From t. n to tr.enty acres of ground, with a larsre garden,and every variety of fruit, and au abundance ot ahade
trees.

Futy .icras more, near tbe railroad atation, for sale in
piota to S'lit purchasers.
For further particulars applv to E. H, LUDLf^iW F^^sq ,

Nok^Pine-st.,or A. BOV.VYON. No. lib Chamben-at;

FtlR^iA i7e7~ATNEWTOWN. L, I.-/HE
country residence nf the late Wi];jam Swan sit-

red
on the .^lewtown plank mad. about hjilf a mile from

wtownTtUage aiid tiiree and a half miles frem WH-
llamshurgh. with alwut seven acres of land, on which is
a double. tw story fraiie hi>;ii>e, barn and otb^r out-
buildiD^cs; WiJIiarasburgh sta^rea pan tbe door evory
tour, tor partict^lar, terms, &c., iDunire of S. S.
RIKER, No. VM Nasaau-st.

ftj '^^in-*'*^ SALE CHEAF.-A CO0N^?*.-*Wn try place, one mile from depftt West
Mount ^ ernon, H.'irlem Road,2>i miles fVom Yonkers.
4 from Kings ^ridge. Five acres of fine land ; plenty of
fruit; hou.-ie two-sior>- ton good rooms and cellar ; largebam ; all in pertect order. NVighborh^ocl g<u)d : loca-
tion heallhy. Slore land at low prices. Apply to A
PAC!-:aRI>. No. P5 \Vater-?t.

itANG^ N, jT^FcRNTSn'ED AND UNFCRi
nJshed bouscA. bt^utifully sitnaMd, one hour from

New- York, to let for the season or year ; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sa>e low. by
HENRY B. KLACKWELL, No. 69 WUUam-su, New-
York. 9 toll A. M. ; No. 4*1 Mftln-8t-. Oransre. 1 to S P W.

HOUSES -kROOMS^ WANTED.
W'aT^ T E d't O It k'n'^T-^a'fIKST class".

tbree-s;or.v, hiKbsteop house, between ith and uih
avs , and Hth and b th sts. Address J. E., No. 6 College-
place.

\Y'.\nted-a small, flrxi^hfd h<V~sf
V T betw.-co II thand ;)4tii :-;8.. west .-^ide. fT.i gentleman
and wife . v-Tit noL over j-^'u per nu-nth, frbiu <).,{. 1 tu

May 1. Ad lre>.^ A. L. IL. llox No. t.r'JT Post-oTjce.

\yA N TKD-A Tla'in ly^f'urVl-":! fi> thiTi^
vT stovy Iijiise, with ui>dnni improvern nis. N'tweca

^C^h and .i"tb st.-. and 'j1 and 3-1 avB. Kent must be mtxi-
erat-^. A-tdre-s H. E.. Es'>iiuri, N. Y.

\VrANTK ?) A ST A K LK FOR PP I \' A TL I >4I-:.

TT ci.:iverii-i,t to lAf;iyettt-place. Address Loa'^No.
1.0?^ jv-t-.tnic. _^

FARMS. 3
I^"^AK^^

r<m salk at uahxvav, n"".
.-ituaT'_-d ", *^f a niiie iruin the r.iiir jd doi<6t, ivberti

roi.,a i,-...t Ti.;.-acTi Urn...: d;ijtv f r NcMT-York l time, ttraius B'avt ibit>en tim . . . . . .

;iniir..;ii..ii;:, $'-'1 >e-i:iy. Ttie nan-ion hu
'c: i> u'lCb""* . ii:Ti;n,r-r.iO!n

bottr
\f-1. L. i:

by I'i I'-ct y>-\ iielies ; iiit<:bcn. w;i--ii b'i"..-r. ai.d it^c-):'!';-*;

iiiljoitiing. baru. carna:i.--hiiute. ^tabl-s. o^w lK>ujet', ;;v-.

i ire 1.1m: i n-.t;ijtis '..J ;u i ^ ol fir.-^i wuil.ty Idud. in a hl^'b
sia'e I'f cuUiv;r;')n : it uNf h;^^ a iiirK'c :ii'p'c on-h iril in
full be.triiig ; al?o, pt':irs, plums, S'v.. all well l.'.nen with
fru't; iilao. strj.. berry b .I'KcaMaT-ii. r:i*pltrrr.fii.b!aek-
herrie.-. ;tU'l graiH.-fl. in cuUi\-:tion iu abunil:j:ico ; iilsw, a
l;irgi':i-.p.iiM^U;- b^d. For fairther oar icuijirs. inquin- nf

Ei'MFNIi Sl'uTWELL.on tbe pr*;mise*=. or of JOHN
DF(;R.\W..(r., at T'c^'mw s !Io:eL at the d6}.6t.

6i)50r^^'''
DOvVN.-FiI-'TY MIt.ES ON

.
If^lnnd. near a station, 11^ acres good

bjnJ. new bn.ise. ei^bt r'Ktius, new barn, &c. App^- to

TIl'LMAS .1. .i.U'LSON, No.-J'd IVarl-st., Ne^w-Vork

PUULIC ISOTICKS.
" ""^

COLORATION NOTICK, '"""'^
Pnblii- NoMi,<r i^ herebj ^\\<-T\, to the owner or owner*

occunant ur r..jA:uiiiit8 m all houses and lol-s. iajproved
wT un.mprDN -^ bin i.t. afie.ietl ihcstby . iiiat tiie UiilnwinK
a-s -SBCjej ts h^\e bten completed., and are krd^ed in ihe
oftieeofrhi; }><>ant ol' As.sessors, lor cxaminaciun by all

perM>ns iiiterwied, viz .

Fvr huikl::,g a sewer in Hudson-street, from sewer in
'^ es>ry-suvc:, to a point tw.enty feet north -of L:ii^'ht-

street, aird sewfr in Pcarl-slrect from sewer in Ne.r-
ijn very to near ..o-e-atfe!.
The limits embr.iced by ?uch as.se'*sment. iwlude all

Hie several buu^ei and 1'>'5 01 jfiouiu, vaearrt lots, piecs
and parcels of l.inil. bituate-l on bMtb -ides of Huds <n-

atreet, between Vrstry and I.Hight--trC'_-'8 : ottboth .-idealof
I'ear'-street nttw-^fn Ne.v-Bowery and Rose-street: west
side of ^ and-w;aer-strt:et, ,101:1 a point one hurnlred and
sixte-Ti leet oeuLh of Pearl, to sai.T i'eui l-s:reeL, ,iDi e.iyt

si'ie of Ro.-'e-.-tr-et frnru i'earl-street, to a r*<'iut atwut
ninety -two fc -i^li:. ii-ei es south oi Daa-ne-st'cec.

All i>er-suus . ,;o.'ie in'-re..:.'* are atlect^'d by Hi'? above
nam-M ass^'s.^mn>. and who are np;nie<l to th*' same, or
eitht-r of th.'m, are requesttti to present th'_'ir (..bjettioDS in

wr.tiui,. t" ""' ^^ ^^''' unilersiyned, h: the.r ollice, No. -2

Cb;inibers otreet. basem'^nt .New Court-H'juse. within
thirty days from the date nl this notice.

CILVS. MoNt;iLL. \

JAPOS F OAKLEY, > Board of Assesscrs.
WJI.A.DOULEV, )

Ovn. K Bi'AKD ox AS'^Ei.-OBS. )

N^-.w CtifRi-HoJ.-)E",3ept. 9, 1^62. i

COKPOIIATION
NOTICE.-PtBLlC NO-

lic>.> i.- :i'.'u ';; liiren. to the owner or owners, occup.int
or occunaiiis o' att-bonses and lots. imy*TOved ov unim-
proved binds. aiVeeled thereby, that the foilov.ing as^usa-

meiiLs iia^e been completed and are lu-i^'ed in

thj oUice 01 Cie Board of Agsejsors for ex^iinina-

tinn by all fujrsons interested, viz : lor sevver
in Crove-=[ri?et, fr^m on'^-buodred and seventy teet

Cdat I'J llu''.-'..n-'it'-eet, to sewer in ilud.-'an-.-'lroet ;

r>r reguiatiijg isnd frradinj: Sixty-first-streft. l>etv.-^n

Secon.i-:neDue mi 1 i lav iiiver ihe IJuiita ciubrai.'CJ by
Liucb A.-8es.-;nieii: Jii.rjde ;ill 'be s'*\'erMl bonnes ;iiid bts
of -r.tutid, v:ttMn' b>i... pi -ec-- :uid p-'ircois of ia:i i. >iti:;i el
on bnih 3iil"sof irove-sLreei, l>etw.:'u Hedl 'nl and Mnd-
snu strcfLs, a d en west side of Hudson-street. \V:ird No.
l.li.i,(St- l.uis.e':i ( 'br.fcb.' i-n 'ajlIi ,-m! .- oi" rii>.t.\ -lir.-'l-

8trr'"t. from ^ecoiid-:iven::e t<. t^e .F.ist Piver.
.\!1 |.ersoiis wlii'te jtiV-ir-t- .tre ati' ct-J by the abov'e-

naii.'il iL-'St -.-;iit s. aud vi ti'i ai eOiij".--cd lo ibe sii-ir, ur
eitl.er .if tbr-ni. nr'c i-ei'-".st'-il l<i IT- <'-\.: t!:'-ir i 1 je.-tr.'OS

in H I i'i->n. to vTie nf rho iiu.ier.sj^'iied . :it 1 Je-ir O'.. e-. No.
:;j Cb-.uiiUer > t.' reet, l'. i- !!. r.i J^'ew '."ourL-House. wiliiia

tb-rti d.i;. S fU'iil titf -bU.' nf 'hi:, iiot.ee.

fi!.' iiLLs y N : ;i-L.
(

.1 A V ' 'i; t . O.VK '..."i , > E.i.ird of Ass.isoi i.

WM A IfOOLKV. )

Of'-;. i;t>\:'i.o' A. .^!..-3i/r.s. New CourL-House, Sept.
M. l-':2. ^
rf^MSiiPOIEATION NOTirE.-PUBLK: NOTICK
V,' i-ibere \ .;ivMn w the i.wjjer or owner's, ovcupaui or
(..a,.;,'i; , of : II h'ju.-''S and !.'L = . inipr"-, ed or uui ji,ir,^\ed

lar. ..-,:.: ei'ii I'-er.-bv, tnat tbe lo!iov.-in' a^ -..-.^iciiH

b i\ e l>eeii cuii'pb.-te L mi .".re lodgi^d in the ofii.c of ibe
Hjard uf A^.-e--^Jra ( ^r --.xniiiin iti..!i !>> all pers ms inler-
e>-id. vi/.. : IV^r [ av;n^' 1- bo-.-l r.'' t fnuii Ke:i.Je in Lu-ine
strt-'-t.^. (irapbifKk.) lijioi'.^a ant! culi eits son , b west hhI
iKirrlni e~t ciauo:-- ol > eveu'h- ireei :ilid A\cnue .\. The
limits einbi'af*d i.y ..^..:b ;i3>es.s!ii""cL Im^htJe ;ul tbe ^ov-
ei;ii bn.i-''^ H! I ^n^ 'A tTOund. va-i_-aDt bits. pi'-'ce^J nnd
p.iiceb; "f i irni, ai;nri;.d on both sides of V^liP-jitreet. from
Read lo Puane sV:<-u :s ; on boHi siiies o.' Sc'eiitb-itreet,
Ir'^m Hr.-t avenue In .Avenue A, on tbe ea>t siii^ of t-ir.-'t-

Hvenur, anil West -i.le ot A^enueA, bijtween Sixth :'.nd

Ki;.; il lb >: re-la. All i>t^rcon9 whose interests are aflerted
bv the abo\''-;rimed ;ib,^.'_',-n;etils. aud * bn aVe opposed lo

tbe ta': e, or eithe' of them, are requested to present their
(bicctiiius i;j uritin-.; !o one oi tbe undessigned, a( ibeir
office. No, 3J Ch^rnbt-rr trefiL basernenl New Court-
house, within thirty dav^ from tli*' diiteof tbli notice

CHAiiLKS M'^NKlI.I.,-v iUiard
JA'-OIi F. oAICI.FY, \ uf
WM A. ;hUM,KV. y Asse-iSOr.^.

'Office Board of Asseaoora, New Court-hnuje, Sept. 12,

V-Gl. __ _ _

OmcKOr TiiK C.ioTo.v A^J^^:JK;'T IiKp.irTsiKTiT. )

Septamber '', i'-HJ. 1

COKPOHATION NOTICK.-^PI HI i' M.TK'K
is hereby giveti tjiat t ' e foPowji}^ itiatter- b ivc h<r-n

presented to the Board id (JuUDcihneu.auil rciened to the

Coainiittee <>a Sewers, to wit .

Petition fnr sewer iu Lowning-atreet from Bleecker-
atreet :> ftewfird-itreet : and

Petition for -L'wer in Spi ing-street betw^?en ilott and
Ehzabetb-:.ireeta. ^ ^

All persons interested in the above or either of them,
and having objef-tions tliereto. me re;iuested to pre'-eot
the same iu wr.t ng lo tbe ContriLLt Clerk, at tlua ofhce,
on or before Salurday, September -.lo. jtv>J.

THOMAS STEPHENS.
THOMAS L. TAPl'i:.\.
A. W- CRAVFN.

Cretog Aquedu"t Board.

HE CO.lIfllXTTKEONSEWERbOF THE
BoanI of Aldermen will meet cverV WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in PviK>m No. f>.,* J'J "i*ll- Pirties in-

terested in any matter before the^ommittee wji; have an

opportunity ofbcins heard. T.l*^ "^.'^vL''. *.

->-

IRA A. AM KN.
<i. A .IKKKMUH,
CumtiHtlei? oi> .-^.w,.'.

1HN TANKS
,, ...... Inquire or sddre.i,

< U tJi) , txu UI WaU)r-t . BrookJjB.L.l.

THR CJOMMIT'llSK ON FUtB Bi!P A ItT-
tltNTof U- Hoard u] Ai.lcrioeD wMl iiji-t- "v. .y . .a'

URBAr.a'. i o-;;cit.li,iu the '
:'.\, I'VVr' V "- '-''

"*^
1I!A A .M.I.) .N

W'.i.M.'iM V. .^|.SI(

CotumiUee ou . .. .

'

ipjii-uu- ml.

AMUSEMENTS.
WlNtt'ER GAUDKN^

A. W. JACKSON l^euea and Manager
FOURTH WEEK

CREAT TRAfilC ARTISTE,
MISS HATKMAN.

PO^ITIVKLY THi. LAST Nu/ir BUT ONK THAT
Siifi CAN APPEAR IV ilKR GRKaT

CilAiiAC'IKR OK
a . ,v a, ,

i AUV MACBFiJI,
Assistedby Mr. J. W. WalliicK, .: r . Ji^ Hacbeth ;

Mr. Kdwin Adam^.aa .Macduff.

TbesubjiiDed eTtr.vts from sc-i-nf th'; j nucipitl 'l^i'ly

papers uf ihj Lity are reapeetlully sutaniLUMi to the cou-
hideralioBof tiie public.

NEW YORK HERALD.
11 Its Kateman essayed for the tir.t time on Monday

ev, nirjg iheciiaracur 01 Lady MacLfciU, and reptia.ted it

Ihstnisbt to ovari'uwing bouie^. ihe eir.uii.j'Mice if

this
b-,-in^,' her ti--dt appearanoc iji a cbaract-'r calculated

to te?-r til'; powers -if i^ur very tre;ilfst artists In the pa^it,
as in :hepre.'*ent. lent to the v^ci^nvion uiiaaual iiuerett.
n belbfr it bi; that slia gaUieied iii^piratiiXi from thy con-
8Ciou--jeof thebcidncraa of Bueh an ellbrt in a iraije-
ditniie a^ yet s.> y;.ui;v.(ir that the crowded rimise caught
up :ind rttifcted buck ber BiMrit, we Lnow not, bi' ^be
certainly has never yet anpear-"d ta so much advanUnfe

i.s^u
this character, if ibc eiirl.u.-< asm of au audieu.e is

U) be t.ikeii aaa cr.teiijn of iUiTcccs. Miss Bt-*iiian won a
ct>mplc'->; and uij'iualiiied irijoipu in the brt act ahe
V ;L..t L'.-pteialiy ex -Ib'i.t. '1 be ce.cbrited i-iH_>eebes were
given with a tiert^-neas of Intensity iliat CWLiplel'.'.y car-
r.ed a*;i.y :he buu^-.. itnd at ns eiu.-.- slie v-jis CTlleii out.
auii'.l a tun mi: of ny pin use. t.'y re;- -ive The ennw^rftiulatunia
K,: tlie .m.ii^ n>--. 'Ili^ t^nn:. ni.y l.e ^ai.i of lb.,; uth^-r grreat
scnes. ind" d. tbe t:b-\ractcr of :.arly M:i.iK-i.!i. beiHE
ui;. 1: up ot s-iuiix passjtJii. ^- bicb ov-.-rridttd anil i-weeps
'l'i\T.i a:l iiibei,T. iiiid nut re',niv;:-g any deii'^:ici u* p^r-
cep.ion.or th iMriray^il of an v v:iri'--,y .if sJi^i'lLij of leel-

iiig, eminently inn it to Miss L;it-, :ii:ir. s indiTliiualtty .

'1 be piece ianniiouueed for everj' tveiiinj; thiawi ek, atid
we have III tie doubt will carry Tier enK^igement.to a bril-
liant close.

TRIBUNE.
WiNTRR GAapES'.The aadi nee last evening at this

theatre was the largest and uioaL nriliiantof tu prest-nt
fc'.asoii. the ui.nouiiccment of Miss iiauiiuan s appea:anoe
as i.ady iJacbeth provioK ^n uiii>r^'ce(lenied aitrftction.
Hei success, in a popular sense, it would be impossible to
^overestimate. Evtry scjue iu which she appeared was
interrupted at interval.-* by outburitfl of appi^use. which
only tiie iiitoresiol ;ectatori in the progress uf the play
cooid check. We Lave no reooWectioo of any tha-ttncal
trvumph mure distinctly marked- eerumly of none in tbe
caiie 01 a 3 oung artitrss ae.sum.ng for the fivji, time a cbiUr-
actcr usually i.ekl sacred to the matarer and more tbor-
ougiil.v develop-jd stages of her vijcauon, irifccaiiy
viewed, ber success cUims alui*wt etjuai recognition. If
the cumpiiiiieuLs wMcbmave buen vtmchaaied Jier lor her
pre\ .oua perto^mauces are jusimed, tiieu there can be no
witl.iio.d.i^K excess of commeudation .n the present case.
iiiss iiat:iman'a l,ady Macbeth far aurpassea tL^e best ahe
h^Ls done beiore. aud aecuraa tor ber a positive rank above
any ahe had iiltherto held.

DAILY TIMES.
WivTKfL Gardx. MoiuJay evening, at the Winter

Garden, Mfas Bateman played the pan of l^ady Macbtth
for tbe first time.

'

Iheevent was a specially interesting
one, frooi the tact that whilsit all her persouaiioua were
acknowiedgel aa remarkably imccesdial, it was thought
by many oj htr wariueat admirers that in this cae sho
was attempting an expcrimenC about tlie results of which
doubts might roasonabty be eutertaioed. The part is one
aupposod Co belong exclusively t.o actresses of grc^at
natural iKir.er and acquired experience, and to be beyond
tbe scope of that more retlited Sciiool of art of Vhich Miss
Baseman >s aa exponent. Mius Uaiem.io has, however,

f
'roved that tbe m'Jit ditEcnlt range oi' dramatic churacter-
zatioD Is not beyond ber ^riLSp, itud that Chough she m:iy
be delicicDt in the terrible energy an4 coaiuxand- ng
prwfenoe of Sidd^ms. ahe haj an iu tensity of manner and
qniet dignity witich ffo tar to produce a not less marked
e'.lect upon an auaiience. Such Vliortcomiugs ad she n'w
displays are in scen'^a like those wh-re she ienipt.8 Mac-
beth to tbe murder of Duncan, and in the famous " ban-
quet" scene slkortconiiugs which a few years' practice
and matured study may t>e relie 1 ujMia to supply'.* Iu

pHs^aKe^ of greater tenderness and !ebs demouji'.ratJve

tni^ic energy, ahe is as admirably eUective as can be
imuj^ined.

EVEA'ING POST.
Mi^iS Batik \s \^ l.Mit >L*.cnt:Ta. Tlie particularities

t.r.--;y!e and abilit.v wLicb MisS J.'atcman baa exhit>iled in
o;iieT I'luys, le.l ber friead^ to at!ti ipaie. WKh toler.ibbj

cert;i:uty, a decided triumph in the great part of L.dy
M;.cbe^h , and the fjuawie appbiiue of the audien(e
la^t night prove>l tlia" :ii" an;!ci; ;iti m wus not t0L< li.-.:-

terioK- A more remarkable personation ol the ambjluius
wiic of ;be 'i 'iit'e of Cawd. r b.i5 &e:doin been preicnttd
hiTe. peihii;.-; in the e;irlipr bCM es there was a lut!^
tju much hurry or violence: yet .Mii-s Batemaii >ub-

seijueutly >ho'.veJ th.it hhe had reserved aufticitnt pow-
er to work up the part lo th- nece-siiry climax. So
ninny adnjirable piKiits she niaj -, ;h;i.t to refer lo tbern
Ts'iju.il be lo quo'e hatful tlie te.tt of tbe part. Very tine
WHS her inv>x.'at:o:i to ihi; l'a;ts. and very eTcctivt; the
scene Witli .

.irij-iuu
;ifrer the m..rder. Yet 4iii<c ji-i adrii:r

abie. tiiough not ho stnkii:;^. w.ls her -Ac'Jnuaf er t',e g'' "-t

biiibiL.on (.i tbe vuiaan is obt.:inej after slie is tjueeii.
htruir of Weary la.--, tude. of iju.ct, smi^thered remi>i-tj,

whidi makes one feel a syti.iviiby for a chaiavter wbi. n

wu\y iiispiifd Imrror. fjrm-1 a f.L prelude to the l^tra.val
u. i:riine in tlie .sleepiitr; >cl ..e. in the bunquet Lab JW.ss
P:it"i '1.111 exhit>iC'- .-oi:ie of ber i^-i. if not her itio-t im .r-

erfvil, a"L.Tig. Ill lire t-jt ep-v;il k i-;; .-^cme th^re are rc-
t e.. a ill ;hi3 City vx'bo b:i%-e proda^eLl jin e4U(I eUec ,

hnt lieriviae Mi'^-> Hai"ru.in' i.aily Vlubt'li ueeJ 'eir
ijn ri\'.il here. Ijer costumes, by the w:ij, tjecume ne: ad-

mirably.

\VAi.LACKS
Proprietor and Mana..,-er.

Stii^- Mmii^'cr
Tre.i.;;irer

Prompter
^l>oor3 open at 7 v., li-.';;i:js at >i.

THI-; CO.MPANY.

... Mr. Wallnrk.
Mr. Le:>tcr Wa! 'ici.

Mr. Mo.:,.

Mr. Moote.

Mrs. HO'KY,
Yvf. VKI'.N'nV,
:.li-s FANN "t \iOR.\NT,
.Mrs. HKK-.'l---^.
Mi.s8(;i;KEN.
Mi=sSLULEMiI,

Mi.-:i -MAi^Y CANNON.

iVi-s. -lOHN ^FFTUN.
-Miss C.vR.JiA.V.
M,ss I.AiuK'-:ST,
:.Ls3Gl.M;;;.R.

and oth..T8.

Mr. LES'lEU WALL.VCK, Mr. ..'OHN t.'ILBLRT,
Mr. i.HAS. KISiH::R. Mr. MARK SlftlU.
Mr t;i-:0. HOLI.AiNO. Mr TuJ.N<*.
Mr Fi.nVD, Mr. NOUmV,
Mr. .HHIN SEFTON. Mr. RFYN'iLDS,
Mr. MOOKE, Mr. BROW.VE.
Mr. PAKSLOE, Mr. PARKKR,

Mr. TURNLR ami others.
FRrnAY,

(Tu NiWi'i'.)
Will bo acted BourcicauR'a very popular comedy, with

a novel cast,
LONDON ASSURANCE.

Charles Courtly Mr. Lester Wallack
Me Ml Mr. li. HalbiDd
Sir Harcourt Courtly Mr. \rjirk rniirh
1'ai.ile -Mr. P.e>uv>lilB
Ma.\ Harkaw:vy iJ r. Nortuu
I lol !y S pan ktr Mr Floyd
Cool. Mr. > oL'.ng
Martin Mr. I'arked
James Mr. Turuer
L-aacs Mr. I'aroioe

Ltwiy Cay Spanker Sir-;, iiot-y
Grace Hari:awav Misi Mirv (i.-inu.'U

I'ert Mis. John S^fion
After the first aetol the comedy, the

SrPKRIJ SKW Ai T ItftOP,

Painti^dbyM. ANTHo.VY BFiCGHIL wilt be rr-i> -nted to

the notice of the amiieiice. This beiiutiful wjrk of art is

founded on a c'.:i3-tojl aubjecU and represents
THE FFAST UF P. tLYPiIL.\!lA.

The statue of tbe Aixillo lielrJi'.ere, which iscousnicuiius
intbew'-'rk, appropriately ushera in the or. hes' :ai por-
tion of the eutertainiiient. aud pnr'.iciiKiT Lotice io to-

liciteil to the m.irvel'ius fidelity an*! j,'race which is evi-

d'-Rt in tbe treatment oi the iikirapeiy which surrounds
the picture.

Hurinj: the evening tbe Ore'!stra. under the direction
of Mr. Robert S'.ocpel. will pL-rforra a (^rand Na:i'>:al

Overturt^ a r>'W op- lu selection iVom Ri>iSiiiia
" Moisc.

Ojtidebark's i.enia. "The lloval IPint," descriptive ^t'^uid-

ri.!--

iO-Mi>KR0W (Sainrd:iy.) Mrs. Centliver's Cojiidlv of
Till; WON o :;;:,

(irea'Iv cast,
SMN'HA l',':!Jd. "ir. JUilTJ C[L1(}-:RT. nil! mak- bis

fir t ;i"P'-.''"a:i."e at tb:* 1 heitre hi tli-- c!..i.rnc;ei- of .-ir

Pete," leAile, in Sberi Ijn's iciT-it i

'c-i.e.ly of t.ie

sen. I'M. FUit SCANI'AI.,
Tl-e r:i'- roniiiiii Jig -..l lb' Liileiit o! ibe Compauy.

'i i:':sii.\Y.-.:-.d - \;o.\.;v.
W F;)\'fc:.^I>AV.'Jt;ii Tii.F roah '^^ rcin.
Ti'tR^:i)A V.2;"t:i SHK '-'Tuor.^ Ti> ( ONiH'LR.
i-io\ Pei.k r. * open fir Lb :ib"v,' ecui;.;^ ,.

(Ji\in^r to tii-?grLat cvr;! >,/ on tb J ojiewin:; nifi'it to

witness tbe
LOVE CHASK.

It will liiwrtly berep -itcd

I'll! f..s oP ADMis^:os.
Dn-e^s Civcl? and Par>iuet 50 re tits

F'amiivt.'i'"c:c' . 2j cents

Crcb'-'.ri ;-:U'is
;

i

iV!V:i'o r.i .\es i^
Bo:c .iffi.-eop-'iifrie.ii [>4.

PAGE'S VKM s: I'AGK'.S VKNT.'^ :

PACLS VKNL:S 1 ! !

FINAli FXIiinriJ"N np THIS FAMOUS PiCTU
This celebnit il Piet'irc, which l;,si-.'-ie 1 ib.; c-

est 'Ti*:c.auilrom the I're^j^. ami >tt ;ukuj\v!e'irrcd
the purest

Nl'HF. FICi'HF
ever painl&I shi'?? Hie duvs of the j^re.it Titian. h:is I

aib'ed t/i the- .-piLtiiliil c'tHection ot p.iiiitin^s at ihc t

leries of Art, No. li-") Hnialway -<Ue aud*vening.
Ad'JiK-'Kinn *i.i cent.^'.

KR '

to be

THE NK\V-Y(U;K IlARiION!C SOCIETY^
Will resume ita

nEr.I'L.VK KLHKAii^ALS,
OnMnXDAY EVKNISG. Sopt 22, at No. 2 4tb-aT.,

next alKlve -.rid-st. GV.O W. M< tROA N. Comluct -r.
" ibe Messiah" will be put in reb :ir-.a). K.-si.Ie-.it

ama:eurs, intending to join this Sik" ,y.are resijiccLf :by
rer(Tiesieil to do so immediately F'cr p;<rtilu^lr^ .Tud .i 1-

mts.-.ion apidy, by letter, to W . 11. HVaS, Se.ietarj , No.
i'.iO I'.roomt-st.

NIXON'S ri:E;>ioRMi <;arih::n-
Fifth night of tbe drama of the J-RKNCH SPY. in

wbi.liSKNORirA (' PA':?\MU-:ar:H IHREFCHARAl -

TFRS ;iud apivearsinail the ffjiuee-. nupported by a full

aniieffiriei.t MUMATIC (MMlANV. Cubits will also

aopear in a Spani.-h Dunce. Tbe Chinese Panf.mimeof
Klil rCA : al.-;<j irum-uade Mu^ic and 't.qacatrian Per-

formances. Matioee Saturbiy aftcrn"on.

nil SATCRHVY E\'KM ^C Benefit of the employees
of tbi^ establishment. TirkHs for the occasion, r.O cents.

"CINDEKFLLA
'

and" HER SISTERS,"
This beui!:ul iiicture is ttlll on exhibiliion at

SCHaPS tiALLEKV, No 749 Broadway. Seaton tiok-

oislJOeents. 0[>enfrom9A M to6P. M.

DANCING.
A.I>ODWORTiPJ5 DANCING ACADE.niES,

No. '^-i f'th-av.. Nevr-York,
No. 137 MonlLnie-st , Brooklyn.

NLW-YUKK CLASSjS- on WFDNE3DAYS and
SA rCKi>A Y.S roinoi' ncliig Oct. 4.

i:!: >!.KLVN c: ASS -' on TUESDAYS and FRI-
JiA V.S .f.mineT-ern! \>r,{.:\.

.
. Tiiiig aril! Arteriiyju ( lasiea for young latlies aud

A_MUSEMENTS^
BARNe.>t..s"A5kKIUC.VN'MUSJSUai.

A LAW.K ANU fA! KSiK,) liKAMATIC COMPAKT.

ir-ii.
*''*'!'

''\''Nii(i;ai.7'*o clock.Will l,e presented n j'...mao:ic nrama, inthrea
transiuted iroin tbe T reiich, called

- "* " ^
UD M

T

CIJll ARCEL ;

THE IDIOT OF TARBES,
which has l>een received witb great enthosiaam. m^
pronounced t-" ~^
THE MoSr EXCITING AND ATTRACTIVK DRAMA
ever presenie'i to tbe patrons ofthe Hoseom.

^^
ilr. VV. B. J) ARiil^ r.\, Lomic aiuci Impromptu Sinxar
the only improvisa'ore in the country,

"*"
A tew toonibs Miicc the Maniger dispatched an expedft-

fiun to the .repical sea> after Lhtir
BRILLIANTLY COLORED FISH.

Its success was complete, returnixtg with a large auort*
memtjof goTL'oousIv beautiful fish,

OLTVIKl.NGTHE HUES oF THE RAINBOW.
OUTVLEINU THK HUK3 OF THE RAINBOW^
OLTVIKING THE HUI-IS OF THB RAINBOW,

consisting in part of the following :

i FIFTY BEAUTIFUL ANGET^FTSH,
whose symmetry aad colors are exquisitely rich.

PEA(;oCK-FlSH,or FOUii-EYLID CHERCTBS,
the very gems of the ocean. Never belbraeen exsoflte
tropical seas.
S'r^IKRiiL Fisn, of perfect gymmetry aad bcUllairf

colors.
SCROEON. OR DOCTOR FISH, very graw aai

uiyiiiLed piscatorial geotlMuan, With the markof alMM#--on b>s body.COW FiSH, with head and hornS like a cov, aaA
caa-.Be^it5hriliia;r, colors ii^te a chameleon.

1 UKCl 1 Ne. ! isa. covered all over with apines Uk*a porcupine a q mil*, and with head auu eyes lilce a bnU-
citlMSON CAVaU:':TTA, or JENNY HIVR
CT^A^J'',^ll^^*^,^.'<'-'^'^''^'^^"^Sor SEA FUJWKR3
SI AMSH l.Ain .feo called from iU boautiful tand graceful muvements.
PAKRor FISH, with a bill like a parrot, and <

ita colors like achameleoa, very beautllul.
CiloriER, YFL1,<W SNAPPER, WARBLER. Z-BRA FISH, and numeroos otrier rarietlea. all ottdTetrnew in this latitude, aud. very rich and elegant. Tmv

are all to be seen, in rich and transparent tanka, gwla
ming about m all their native grace and bewitj.

Vet, with all thi, aud the mil ions ot otherCnriotfitiat
from al I parts of tbe world, the price of adreiasioD renki^ONLY 23c. CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEAlLa. I6c^

is tu meet a wish long aud universally expreed* teWl^
nass the introduction of one of the moat gifted of Aaari-
can Tocallata to a apiiere fur whitdi ber rare aittoio m^
dowDieatsespeclaUy qualify her. Whatever aoxtaCy^Bwr
have existed as to tbe p.-rwioal hazards of this ondeitaS-'
ing, has, he takes pride in saying, been hftpptf/ r*-

, moved. U is his wish to signaller the ereat of MfW
Carlotta Patti's operatic d^but by summndfitg htriHth
all the advunte^es ot which be can srail himaatt. ^tm
selection of the artists who aupport ber first lapM^
sono^OBS, be would remark, has been for
reasens confided to herself. Aa regarda iha cbc
DTclkestral accessories, be trusts that tbe Uboralily of
intentions may be proved by the result. In the l

capacities in which Mr Nixon has trom time to til

ACADEMY OF 9ICSIO.
Lessee, Jtc JameaH. lijbcoa

MONDAY, Sept. 23. 1562.
"

rD^but of
CARLO PfA PATTI.

When wUl be presented Bellini s &Torlti OpnL
LA SOMNAMBULA.

AMJNA CARf^OTTAP.
Mr. VixoD desirea to Soform tbe public that hi*

n assamhig tbe managefneiit of the Academy

1,1

, ^^o^ R
; Uad at ^i.th^r ac'vii-my.

peared before the pubHc. l>*can say, with sfncertty, i

he has never spared itidividiial eu<ieavor to seenre tfatt
nearest afiproacb to tbe best aiaodarda of good taata mod
completeness of effect. In the preaeut eaterpriee. ttipr-
forf^, ke re^uesLa thut the mnstc;i<.community will reoeiw
in g rod failb tbe assurances of his purpose to elaia soo-
ces.- by the merit of his eiTort. The preparatiooa for tbg
Den- season shall be thorough in every way that he cMK
make them ^o. As be will eu'iearor to amply provide fag
the entertainment of his patrons, so, a<B0,De wil! reapeoa
their comfor; aud cnvenienoe. If innoTariona tendiu
t,? this end c-m be so r^egted. Ibey shall bepronpUy l^r?
duced. Mr. N .\on trasTs, in tine, that the season whish
heribis the cipiut of ^'iss Cirloiti Patti wvIX be found M
agn e;tb! 7 asc-i -la^eil with the evidence of careful, liberal
an'l.coiJsc:eirt!niis management as any that
guii>hod the auuals of the Acridemy oTMuaic.

SIG. SBRI-GLIA
as rivino. .

SHL srsiNi
as Co :Dt Rodolpbo.
MISS STOCKTON

a3 Lisa.
Husical Director and Conduetet

SIiJ. MV'/AO. Jf
'

St:i;:e .M;in5i,'.
SKJ- SCOLA.

Admission OnelMlar
Secured !"eit3 Fifty ceots exir
Seace cau be secnrt-d at the following placea:

ACAl)K\n' ()) Ml .SIC.
BEER k ScHiRMER'S Music Store,

No. Tfll Broadwif.
SIBELL & SALISBURY'S,

No. 7 Nassaa-^t
Messrs. CHICKERING.

No. 496 Broadw^y-
Dnring tbe recesa^of this Establishment, the boose hag

undi.-rtoije
A TH'lR''ir'-;n REJUVritATION.

THE CB' liF.STRA }L\S HF.LN ENLARGED.
T^V'i .NKW PRIVATE nOXES EHECfED.

THE L'liiP.ir.S NEWLY PAPERED,
Pain lED and CARPETED.

THE BOXES Cushioned and decorated.
An(^ every a-c S:iory ttiit unbuunJci outlay placed
w::!,out liiuitatio^ in the control of tbe arUstaoftbg
higb-jst cel-'.briry.

>3RLO'S GARDEN. ^

Ivesoe and Manajrer Wm. Vhestler
N'Ticx' Tbe public are respectfully informed tbstr w

c->n: eqiunce of the rapFl mauoer in whi'^b seats are takes
for the night,-; of

.Tr. FDWIN FORREST,
.and tbe compla n:s .irl;)]!;; from parties consequent upog
their Inab;;i:y ;i* c.-, ;ie fl-a'-a. tbe box sheet ia invariably
open three days in n'lvaace of thf nights of performano.

FiJCRTH NIGHT

ED^VIN FORREST,
and first appearance this season in his great character ot

DAMON. X
Mr. J. McCuHough a.f Pydkiag

Fi:lD\Y EVENING, Sept. ]9,lrUi2,

When will be pre^;nteiJ lia^iimrs celebrated play of
DAMtJN AND PYTHIAS.

DAMON Mr. EDWIN FORRBST
IMhiaa Mr. J. MeCuIlottg*
Dioiiysi4i3 Mr. H. R. SheweS
Calai'the ... Mrs. Gladatooa
Ilermione Mies Mary W ^Ig
Mudic^.I Jiircctor, MP. HARVEY B. D''DWORTH.

SATCKDW EVEN'iN'.. SSIT 20,1802,
.SFCOM) APl'EARANCE

MR. HAOKETT.
on which occasion, in rr^nwquenrej of thd\atrong!y-ex-
pre.i?ed desire for its repetition, his woriiiwiUe perform*
auce of the

FALSTAFF
of Shakespeare's

KJNt. HENRY THE FOURTH,
will a second time be given the public.

Nigiits of performai.c*- of

EDWIN FORREST,
MONO \Y, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDiT-
Mr. HACKEl'I'S ni:hts,

TUESDAY and SATURDAY.
With theexceplion ofthe Pre-s. NO FREE LIST.
Admisbioij .=ii' cents. Securei i'arquette stalls 15 cealg.

Family Circle 25 ccnt^.
Lommence at -< o'clock

liHORGE CHRISTY'S IWINSTREL^,
J>,'d. is^b Broa^lway. oppoiiite Metropolitan Hotel.

ClIKiSTY itilK-tiO-i LeaeeaaaJ Proprietori.
Or;;.=nized in \-iVl.

The only del neat-n-s of

NEiJRo MJ.ssrRKLSYIN THE CITY.
Tbe m..st jmpular a;i;a-e:iieLii and th 3 favorite resort of

pie:i,.ure-3eei. era.

M 'NHA 1', Sept. 15,

ANltEVKRYKYKNiNG D;'HiNU TIIE WEEK,
GEo:i<;i: ciiKisiV ani ai^j, his cdmpaKT

APPEAR. T

Tbe amuain-,' H'.irlettr. of
t'EV.-vM (Ti-E.'-; FETPKR PODr;E.

GEOKOK C.li:!S' V in bi.-> rifi -.ai cbaraCLor.
A GltAN"/) .".f A ri -.EE

K\ery S-uirday, at '.: o c ock.
Doiirn opei: fit .

, t.i ceimaence at T?^.
A ami it -ii'i; -> ceiiUs.

PJ^NSIONS AND BOLNTIES.^
(;::iI^^"I6^s'*l6o.-BO^NTY' and' pay pr'o^
B cund ;l;,.I collecte<l tor 'oldirrs. sailorB, aud tbe rel-
L yea of such^is are iet'eHseiJ. by

Ni'Tll.ETov, GiLEEiCr ,';; CAMP. Attorneys,
At their Collection Ot^'..e,

No. Ill Broadway. {Trii.liy Building,)
New-Vork

Tor all business duue aOcr this d.ab?, cb:*rge8 will be aa
follows :

torcoUectini; soMiers" and sailor?' p:iy. le>.~ than ?r.O m
amt)Unt. ^ri : v. hen over c^fit' in amo'int. 2'-, p-r c ct. on
tbe ixce^p ; fer cnlieccing arit^^irs of psr and '1 "bounty
lor r'-!atjve.s of deceased Siidiere, 2\. i-er cent.; for pn>-

curitiij pensii>Ds, tbe (inverumcut fee. $5.

WE KKrtfi. li^ pj:sm-s.-!os. to

Hon. Gaorge Opdyke. Ma.vt'r of >'e\v-Vork City.

Huii. I'orneliu.i V.m ^ or>t. Maioro;;-cr50.y city.

JLi^i.-Cen. C. W : ar f,iiL T n.^t fby'Si"". N- ^-
J

Brig.-Geii.Wm HaM. First Pivi-im.N. "i .S-M.
BriL' -flen. ( '.is. H. Si.lnr. F:r>t Division. N .Y.S. If.

v\\%.-^"rl Cbas.>^.le.-.nrstHU::.;inn.N.Y.S.M.
Jli ;

' '.er. .'otiTi F^'^n, fir?t Division. N . i . S. M.
cj;!*"'!!. Vellcn !z Co . New- York.
L*bP^p. I.uddi'igton A: Co .New-^ork.
l:i:u' SeMiio'.ir, Preaideut i^ankof North Amerioa.
('has .te'ri- ins. i'reaideni t-^att River Bank.
Wm <'urt:s No\e*. Esq.. New- York-
]';ivid Du-iiey Field. Es'i., New-York.
James T. Bntdv, F^aq., New- York

CHAIH.ES NETTLETON,
Nu:ary and Comnii"-s;oneFl'or all the States.

EriWAK^GlLBERT.
EEJST CAMP.

. S.H.

\?OVi 100 BOIJNTV, TENSIONS, BACS.
X Pay, Prize iloney. kc Applv rn

SOMES At BROWV.
Nn. 2 Tark-plnce

N. B. Send or call forouT circular containing full in-
structions.

FURNITURE.
E"NAHIBl..liD

CHAItiBJ:K II IJMTirKK.-
rhe beat asSortnieol in the t.'::y of ennnit'Jed furnitura

in a.l colors aud styles ; w;ilnuUiii'! clititrm*.. pla;n au*
ornanTpntA:. in suites, wh^le^ale nD.l ri'r;n'I ; also n^*^

treSBes aud palliasses, WAUKE.N WAim. Uannfacturer
No. 2;t Canal-st: _ _

(<(:HOOi. FIKMTl HK-
l^fhurch. unil.t.Ttllre-r*.cni and

and<:lia'r-.

,;11"J'. Sctt.'C*

Mo^fMHUl 1

.. :.vv. -'

.-
l.-.i-u-:

... I'ATOV.
; n.'.r Ble-ck?' _
mk^fi^Vaynf-s
'his i'alfnl f 'M^ H
'

i', u!c, al 'J Kit'-

^

<

1
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an MEWS FRflW NEW-ORLEANS

\

Ttt:J FailBK of tte Sfbley Ex^dKlOB

t* Sew-Mexkot

Knicler of tbe Rabal Oen. Sfblry by
hie Own Tro^M.

XSombarttiiKwt and Surrender

AN ENGAGEMENT AT PORT HUDSON.

The ttmmriiip, Ocean Queen, Capt. Tlbrt, from

Iil*-Orluw Sept. 10, and PeoMCola 13th, to D. B'

Aunf, Is la pott. The Ocean Qium left In Peiisac3-

, SepC M__rttmiirn Hon(btns, arrived lOiti, and Ua-

rt a. BMMum. Sept. 14, off Sombrero Lljtit. slgnal-

iMd kark Qwuv, bound west. There was nothing

mm at Panawela. Ths health of tb* troops there Is

tood.

The OCMH Queen brings the followingpassengers:
'

Mrs. A. Y. Vacper, Dr. J. O. Beldiog, Capt. E. C-

Tarker, Charles P. Korton, R. N. Busbnell, lady and
4 ehlldies. S. J. Hill, P. Ootman. J. C. Cox, LteuL
IfoaM Bates, Lbat-Col. 1. A. Keith, Capt. VV. H.
StevensoB. Oa^C S. D. Hovay, Lieut. E. B. Lansini;,
ZmqU Wm. E. Aiery, Lieut. J. F. Tenuy, l.leul. W.
1 BdwanM.Xfent. J. H. Russey. Lieut. S. P. Frost,
Iiieal. W. H.cardosr, Deut. L. H. Dunham, Lieut.

Bonus* Sildjt, UeaL S. B. Sliepard, Lieut. Ttaumas

DuITt, SetaLH. Schonboru anil wife, Tnos. Hswltey,
J)r. TbomasJ'jancis, J. E. Tainter, Henij Clart, J.

J. Beany, and 32 discharged soldiers.

ne reiiel.Oaa. Shut's ExpediiioD to New-Mexico

liaaaa to have been a complete failure. A corre-

tvumimi at the Delta saya :

We kwMrlkat Solst's Brigade, aftera tempora-
ly aoocesa at Talveide, (iwar Fort Orxfg, about one
koadred and flftr milea north of 1 Paso,) passed
Tort Craif.and aptred Santa F<. Endearoring to

JO on to Fort UhloD, they were defeated, and com-
pelled to r*MI^ Tliiv evacuated Santa Fc, leaving
ttelr sickaS^qnAea, aoa took the oack track to

Si Paso. W*.r lbre small sklrmlahet occurred,
twt after reiMrti( tmt Gralg we liaTe bad no certain

Intelligence eMeetfllng them.
In.taeTiclSItyof Fort 'Fillmore. SrsLKT was Inte-

eepted by trAfpa from California. Gen. Cambt, with
the New-Mexwaa b'oops, was in pursuit and close at

hand. He aa thos caught between two fires, and
tctreat Imliig iMimemihTr. a tMttie occurred, which r-
aolted ta Snafffs mar and complete defeat.

The eseapteffaad exasperated Texaoa of Grxem's

regiment asaaesiaated Gen. Siblxt anu Coi. Stsklb

daring the Isttcat; just before reaching 1 Paso.

They alleg^JBilS ue ruin of the t>rlsade was attrib-

uted only to^ievhltuikeiuiess and inefBclency of the

leaders. T%p|a bctt ware published in the ban An-
tonio Ufvatd^'

SiBixr's Biifade was the great effort of Texas, and
coDUlned Uw beat Ushtlag material In tbe whole
State. GreatiatBgs were expected of It, but It has
failed as signaBy as It deserved. The fate of tbe lead-
ers may be iwar^ed as a precedent of what wilt hap-
pen to the giwt leaders of the rebellion, when their

deluded people come to their senses.

THS CBHJ>BEK Of SLAVES.
'The ioUotttBg conespoiidence is self-explana-

tory :

Omoc ovXoonLui^ Stiti PutiriTriAST, )

Batok Rocas, August 19. (

Maj.-Ocn. B. F. Butler, CamrxiuUing Derartment o/
lite Gulf:

Mt Di^a Sis I hare in this Institution several
child.--ea, bom in tbe prison of female convicts, be-
tweea tbe ages of one aad ten years. By the Uus
of the State of Loolstaoa these children arc S.iite

Eoperty,
and the custom has been to sell tbeio

to slavery at the age of ten years, and appropViaie
the proceeds to purposes of State expenditure. In
view ui ttie OTacnatjon of tbe city, and possibly tlie

ahandonment of this institution, it has become a

acrious matter what shall be done with these enli-

ven. Knowing your sentiments too well to believe

yen will order Uiese prisoners, who have never yet
ooe :'eyond the confines of the penitentiary, sent
ito Slavery, and Dot caring to lalie a les, onsibilit)

which yoTi would so willingly assume, I ask to be di-

recttrd with regard to these children of incarceraied

^areJ:is.
VeVy respectfully, yoor obedient servant,
' MOSES BATES.

Superintendeat Louisiana State Penitential y.

HiADQUAXTias OspAamEKr or thx GuLr, )

MiW-Oelxass. Aug. 20. 1K02.
{

Meets Bates, E^q,, Superintendent State Penttrntiary :

Sis: 1 certnniy cannot sanction any law of Loms-
tana which enslaves any children of femaie cunyicts
born in the Stale prison. Their place of birth is cer-
tainly liot their fault
You are therefore to take snch care of them as

would be deae with other destitute children. If
these chiidrew were tmrn of female convict slaves,

poesiniy tbe master might have some claim j but 1 do
not see ttow the State should have any. 1 am, rery
raapectfully,Vo]ar obedient servant,

B. B. BuTLER, Major-General commaodlog.
By A. F. Ponia, Lieutenont and A. D. O.

REBEL BARBARITIES.
A few days since one of Comniodore Fasba.

SOT'S men waatiad to a tree and dlaembowled by a

party of Hissisdpaians, who captured him wiiite

wandering to the shore near the gunlx)ats, in the

neighborhcKxlof Ttcksbnrgb.
This stateaaent comes tjoth from prisoners aiul de-

Bcrtejs, and ikeoasidered reliMbie. A party of reoels
recently visitM ahouse onPawpaw lsla:.d, tea miles
above Vicksburgb, and demanded food for them-
aelvt>s in the name of the Confederacy. Tne
only occupant of the house was an old woman,
eighty years of age, who gave them toe dinner they
desireJ, but teld tbem they were trying to break
up "otie of tlm~ best Governments in the world, and
that laey c'juid never form another as good. She
Iteggcd them to disperse anfl ho to their homes, and
aaase to annoy the people of the region around. The
ralfians became enraged at her words, and, alter
numerous threats against every friend of the Union,
they delileralely carried her out of the house and
kong her upon a tree before her own door. Her
nephew a Mr. HcTcui.NsoH came down to the lio-

lUla and informed Commodore Davis of the outrage.

BOUBARDMENT AND SURRE-NDITR OF
NATCHEZ.

AH KHGAOKUXNT AT POBT HUr>SO!(.

The Deita, of the 9th, has the followinK :

" Tbe UnUaff States iron clad steamer Etaeji, Com-
Kodere W. O. PoBTsa, arrived from up the river yes-

terday.
AtMut a week ago. as the Eeeea was cruising In the

river, the lookout reported the rebel gunboat Wm. H.
Wtbb in sight. Chase was gWen immediately, and

^e was porsqcd past the guns at VIcksburgh. Tne
Xssar then started down the river, and on reaching
Natchez, sent a boat's crew ashore for ice. The
^at, on nearlng shore, was fired into by the rebels,
and several of the crew wounded.
For this act of temerity the whole shooting force of

flie EMMem was brought to bear upon the Ill-fated city
for about two hoars and a half, when a deputation was
aaot down, with a proposition to stirreuder the city
knd hoist the Ran and Stripes.
Commodore Pexns then ordered the firing to

cease, and proceeded down the river till off Bayou
SarsL where he stopped long enough to bum that ill-
lated abode of rebels. There were but two houses left

atandlng, one belonging to a gentleman, who is said
to be friendly to the Union cause, and the other the
WOperty of a ladly. We did not leara what Insult
was the Immediate cause of this ilsltationof ven-
geance.
On Sunday, as the Eetea was coming down the

gver, a rebel battery of thirty-four guns, opnosite
Port Hudson, opened opon her, and a fierce battle, at
not more than eighty foet distance began, which lasted
an hour. At the end orthat time the battery was
Uenoed, and tbe steamer passed on down.
The rebel battery was-moonted with guns of very

heavy calibre; but that drcumstance only sufiSced
iMTOTe the remarktbte powers of redstanee of the
Beta. Her Iron sides were stiack In a multitude
of places with ll>.lneh and other sized ball, the re-
anit in aU casea being the same-a slight Indenta-
tion Into the sides ofthe steamer, and thea the
balls breaking Into a thousand fragments and falUog
harmleealy into the water. "The Eeetx commenced
with the upper gun, and sHenced them aLL one after
the other. She is traly a formidable craft, and comes
fully up to the most sanguine expectations of her de-
signer and bollder, who. our readers will recollect
is Commodore Foataa himself. Certainly, iiothing
the people of New-Orleans have ever seen in the
shape of an " Iron-clad * can compare with the Etaex.

In the contest with the battery at Port Hudson, the
smoke pipes and the ventilator were perforated In

numerous placAe, and present something the appear-
^ ance of being rust eaten.

It was impossible to ascertain what the loss of the

rebels was, as those engaged on tbe Eetex were too
well protected by iron armor to permit their seeing
aihure

; hut Bsthe action was at very close ^.uartTs,
the loss on shore must have been heavy. There was
no casualty on the steamer.
The names of PoaTia and Essxi have already

parsed in:o history la a former generation, and the

exp! IIS ofthe gallaotold frigate in the waters of the
Pacific have been the animated theme of discourse
around in;; lions of American hearthst mes. This gen-
eration can no'A-, too, ^oast of a PoaT3E, the son of

the gil^.i;i -laiior who shd so much lustre upon the
lJn!'((d Slates auvy ; and the t'.eetx. tor, a crafi of his
own uiveniioii. ii.i.n ;.; niter the fa.iious cruiser, and
like lipr. distinsumnt.j lor beiug almost without a
val iu her llnti of Bervi^;e,

SiiaB!

IMPORTANT FROM CUMBERLAHD GAP.

Iterertln I<ttr tfm a-^aeer patr
There Condition af the Kmtfonal Forces
Tbo BnemyAfHildto AttRck Gea.IlforrB
Probably Able t HoM the Pooltloa Undl
SIlcTCd.

CorrespontUnct of tJu New-York Times.

CUHBBKLASB GaP, TTin., t

WeJni>day, Aug. 27, 1M2. {

The chanrps.I fea^-are as a thou sand Toon f that

this letter win never reach you, for It wll! have io

traverse at least two hundred roilei of the enemy'i

territory before It can get Into a United StatC! mail

a bleak and mountainous section scoored by guer-

rillas, and whose erery footpath Is guarded b^ rebel

cavalry. Jf it does not reach you. It will at least edify

my former friend and present foe, Gen. KiaEi Swrra

who, It is rumored, threatens to carry tne Confed-

erate flag into high MoBthem latitudes.

The enemy coatinues to pour troops Into Kentucky
from the South ; and If they do not fall victims of

starvation in the thinly settled country Immediately

to the northeast of this place < for It cannot be

credited that our Goverament will permit them to

paDet.'Yte iDto the fat Blue Gran region of

Kentucky,} our Generals In the latter State

will haTe to meet an army considerable In

number, and ied by one of the abiest and bravest

men engaged in the unholy league against our

country Gen. Kibbt Smith. Bnf, if the rebel army in

Soutbeastem Kentucky Is twenty-five thousand

stroig, it Is weaker than It would be were It com-
posed of only fifteen iboiisand fighting men, for that

number might D05slbly subsist in the mountain region
for ome time. If Gen. Lkw. Wallace gains the de-

file? between Lexington and London before i^mith has

passed through them, there Is nothing left for Smith

but, inspired by desoalr, to make a desperate struggle
for victory, or to permit his army to die of starvation.

Hta soldiers are without tents, and live almost ex-

clusively on green corn and fruit. They are gener-

ally from Arkansas. MUsissippir Texas, Georgia, and

two reglment3, I beHeve, from Louisiana. In our

eicnrsions from the Gap. we have captured a few

prisoners from among them, and they are very wear;
of the war.

Gon. Stivinsoh, with his rebel ditislon, is on our

south front, for now that tee are surrounded by the ene.

rrtf/, we-have no rear. Our Indomitable and gallant

commander. Gen. G. W. Morsas, has used every

stratagem to draw him Into a fight ; but he Is too gooJ
an officer to risk a battle where he believes that he Is

sure of the desired result without the loss of a man.

by simply starving os out. The enemy considers our

immediate capture so certain, that he has published

everywhere that he has already ten thousand prison-

ers at Cumberland Gap. But he should remember the

old adage of the chickens. We took this great mtlU

tary stronghold from Gen. SrErxifsoN, and he now
deFtres to return the oompUmenf; but he wlil fail ;

for we teill be neixher starved iior beaten. He is paying
us Ihe corapUment to fortify his own position to await

the processes of burger upon us. But our hardy and

dere'mined soldiers, though occasionally on short al-

lowance, are full of health and courage, and laugh at

the threats of the foe.

In order to tempt the enemy Into a fight, Gen. Moa^

GAN sent out, nn yesterday, a foraging train four miles

from the Gap, under the convoy, apparently, of only

|he Thirty-third Indiana, and the Provost-Guard, un-

der Lieut. -Col. Gallcp. But at the same time, our
C'-mmander had the brigades of Baird and Dk Coor-
CET masked by the forest, ready for action should thp

enemy come out from his camp, which is located in

a ^!ro^g position. The foraging wagons were loaded

in sight of the enemy and driven away; and, after

remjiining in the open field from 8 o'clock in the

morning till 5 in the evening, to coax up a fight, our

forces were signaled to return for the night. But
before doTng w, our troops were InRtructed to form

lirie, faced to the enemy, and play
"
Dixie," and then

mHreh Into their headquarters to the tune of '* T^
^ri I left behind me."

So our boys are delighted to find that they are not

prisoner* to the rebels after all. Nor will they be so

long as we can make movements four miles from the

Gap.
We have minor skirmishes of more or less impor-

tance with the rebels almost every day. Col. SeLLT,
of the Fifth Tennessee,{ Union regiment.) was sent ouj
four days ago, to drive in the enemy's pickets on the

Coitarell or Western road, Dy way of a diversion.

He iosi one man killed and three wounded. The en-

em>'8 loss was considerably greater, as the 30-DOund-

ers Irom Fort Farragut told with effect several times

on the enemy's lines.

The day following this affair, a small detachment
from the First and Second Tennessee regiments, was
sent to Baptist Gap, eight miles west of this post, to

effect the surprise and capture of a part of the ene-

my's cavalry. The surprise was complete, and re-

suited in the capture of Acting Brigadier-Gen. All-

STON, of South Carolina, and a numt>er of his men.

The enemy left four dead on the field, but succeeded

jn carrying off his wounded. The cnpture most prized

however, is the flag of ALLSToN'a own regiment, which,
like the rebel cause, i? sadlv soiled and torn.

We aie greatly afraid here iha' the encm\ miy
occupy the route to LcTineton. Ky., for so Umiit *<

timp as to prevent the construction of a military road

to this place, in which event it will be next to impos-

sible to hold Cumberland Gap during- the coming Wmfir.
In the condition of compltte and hopelcii? IsoUtiun

from all succor and supplies In which this little army
\s row placed, the soldiers keep up their courage,

spirits and determination to a wonderful degree. If

we are hungry, we know that the enemy, .vho is

watching us on our northern side, are asUiir-gryas
woivcs. And we c^n =tand starvation at least as long
as a rebel. Our present small force can hold t.^iis

pi-sitlun against URi.OOO rebels, so far as fighting is

concerned, and if the Goverunient has determined

not to relieve East Tennessee, let them manage in

.someway to send us* a liule supf>lies, and wew.il

ccjlainly hold Cumberland Gap. Gen. Moroan is of

course greatly disappointed that the Government did

not send him the reinforcements it promised him be-

fore this time. If he had. them the rebels could neve

have entered Kentucky, and our gallant leader woitf^

now have had possession of East Tennessee. But

like a true soldier, he makes no complaints ;
and as

he has been ordered to uphold the Stars and Stripes

on these everlasting mountain summits, he will stand

at bis post, like the Roman sentinel at Pompeii, until

he Ifl struck down by death.

This accursed rabelllon should be crushed by the

FalL Talk as t&ey will the resources of the South

are exhausted. East Tennessee, one of the richest

rrdena In the world, scarcely contains sufficient

supplies to laat tta own citizens during tbe coming
Winter. The lavaalon of Kentucky was a terrible

necesiltT to the rebels, and. If toere defeated, Ten-

nessee is gone to them forerer. It Is earnestly to be

hoped that, DOW that we have a military General in

command of our armlec. they will be wielded In such

a manner as to render the war speedily effective

and triumphant, O. P. (j.

CThe day after the above letter of our corres-

pondent was written, Gen. Mokoa-n, according lo a

telegram from the West, made a fierce and brilliant

attack on Stivissoh'b Georgia Brigade, four miles

from Cumberland Gap, routed the whole rebel force,

and took suAcient rations to last hla entire foice for

flflydays. This relieves the little army from the im-

mediate prospect of starvation, which had for some
time stared them in the face ; but it does not relieve

Government from the necessity of takins immediate

steps to send Gen. Moaour aid in men and supplies
bafore Ms force is overtaken by Winter.]

LITTXa ruoiC gen. GBOKOI W. MOBaAN.
CuMBXELAvn Gap, Sept. 7, 1862.

To the Editors of KmUuckyt Indiana^ Michtgan^ Ww-
consin and Ohio :

GKNTLEMrs : Please say to the relatives and friends
of lilt; soldiers of this command, that we have good
health and good spirits, anil that our conflition. In
every respect, i belter than that of the enemy who
surrou:.d xi's.

LiJi our filends do thrlr duty to our country, and
we wlil

in^
and take care of ouratlves.

Very respectfully,
Gi:iJR(JE W. MORGAN.

e mmM

ConDterfeit *' I'Wr.s ' ou lUo Bank oT Fliil-.i-

ilnphin. '

ParLADELriu, Thursday, Sept. 18.
|

Peterson's Deuctur ciiuiiunsi the pulnic a;;a.adt
new counterfeit Fives on tbe Manulaclur*';? tii.d

MecbajUcs' Baok o/ Phllade^piUa.

fXEt^iSEiMii

The Rotrosrade Afveneat / <3e>. Be]1
The Gromttd Abandoned br Oar Force*
The Mala Army at BowHav Ortoo'The
Rebel InTaalon of KentnckTx 4kc.

Frexv Our Own Oorreepondent.

Bo-WLuia GuBK, Ky., T^^Tsday, Sept. 11, ISOS.

The retrograde movement of our troops, on the

part of Gen. Bokll, has at length taken place. On the

breaking up of our camps at Battle Creek, our men
\joo\ p' ssesslon of Dechard, whence, after being
oined by BcELL ID person, they took their line of

march for Murfreesboro. But a brief period oflnac-

ilviiy was permitted at that point, when the command
of " On to Nasbville " was given. That city was
reached without encounteringthe enemy, or the loss

of a single wagon or scouting party by the gtierrillas,

who were on the alert to annoy and harass our move-
ments.

Meantime, the brigade of Gen. Niqlet, which had
been stationed at Columbia and Fuiaaki, Tenn.. and
at Elk River and adjacent points, to guard bridges
and iralnrt' and tbe brigade of Gen. Roubbbao. sta-

tioned at HuntsWlle, Ala., received marching orders
to join the main body of the army at Nashville.

These orders were promplly and most succeBsfuIly

obeyed. All Uiddlt Tennessee south of SaskvULe^
and North Alabama, recently held ky Gent. Buell and

Mitchell^ may now be said to be temporarily abandoned

hyour troops. The report tbat haa gained currency

through the public prints, that FcRBBST and his rebel

cavalry were captured near Columbia, Temi.. Is in-

correct, and that noted guerrilla chief was most cer-

tainly oDeratlng In another quarter at the time the ex-

ploit was said to hare been performed.

On the arrival at Nashville of the Hrpe and well

appointed army of Geo. Buxll, orders were given to

proceed at once to Bnwling Green. In this move-
ment Gen. Nxoi.1T had the advance, and reached

Bowling Green on Sunday, the 7th InsU, and went
into camp. On the same day that Gen. Nbqlxt reach-
ed this pla*.'?, the general movement from Naahville

conimenct-d, and is still going on. The commands of

Gens. Wood, McCooK, RocasxAU, Smith, Stahxweath-

BB, CRrmxDx.i, etc., are embraced in this movement.
Over twenty-three hundred baggage wagons con-

nected with thesre several commands have already ar-

rived here in safety. The immense cavalcade of
wagons and men exter^ded a distance of over forty

miles, which is more than half tbe distance from here

lo Nashville.

Bowliiig Green and vicinity compose one vast

cam]Mng ground, and the very earth tren.bles to the

trend of martial hoetn. The divisitms of Gen. Mc-
Ccot and CRrmNntu have not yet arrived, but are

on ihe wav here ; their advance will most probably
be in to-night or In the morning. Gen. McCoox's ad*

vanceis at Franklin, 21 miles south of ihis place*

Gentlemen who came in this afternoon, report heavy

carnonadlng and brisk musketry in the vicinity of

Franklin to* lay. A considerable reinforcement was

hurriedly dispatched from this place In that direction

this afterroon^ It Is thought that probab'y Gen.

Chcathah, who leads one division of Braxton Braoo's

army, and who is reported as having crossed the

Cumberland some days since, has. In considerable

force, pushed his way through East Tennessee by

way of Ilarisville, and made a dash upon McCoox, in

the neighborhood of Franklin, with a view ofcaptur.

Ing his supply trains and cutting off a pr.rl of his

forces. (Mhers ihink that Mcesan has made a dash

upo:i the train coming up ; but this Is hfirdly pofstblf
as that famca guerrilla has for some time puat been
in the region of Lexington, from which point he has
been filling Poulheastern Kentucky with (iHminK^ap-
peals to " the young men." To-morrow will ctevetOD

the truth of this rei orted cannonading. From per-

sonal observation we can say that twenty-iour hours

a^o there was no appearance of the enemy abou^
Franklin.

The question upon the lips oi all is, 15 Nashtnlle to

bttvGcuateiil Upon this subect quite a diversity of

opinion existfi. Yet frnm what we have seen and
from what we know upon the snbj ct, we leel almost

safe in saying that Nashville wil! not be given up by
our troops wUhout the existence of the mtjst inipera.

tive necessity for the step, we know It will i>ot be.

After the departure from that city for Kentucky Of
that part of Gen. Boku-"b forces indicated above, Maj.-
<>en. Thomas, with his division, will stilt be therct

and he will doubtless be reiniorced bv a pari of Gen"

Grant's army. Our Government stores sUl! tentala

in Nashville, and our heavy siege guns are stiil

mounted upon the fortifications, and upon Capitol
HUl, for the dereuce of the citv. This, at least, does
not look like an evacuation of the place.

Vou have seen a report in the papers to

the effect that Gen. Rosbcrass had met t h^

enemy at Tupello. and that he had been deci-

sively repulsed. This is incr>rrect. The Indefati-

gable and cautluus hero of the Western Vir

ginia campaigns is not apt to be "decisively re.

pulsed." It has also been stated that he was march-

ing up through middle Tennessee toward Nasuville.

The most probable whereabouts of Gen. Roskcsass
Is down the Ohio River. A e-entleman of undoubted

veracity, and one whose opportunities for know ing
are good, and who Is just from the Ohio, informs me
that transports had several days since been dis-

patched to Cairo for the purpose of conveying the

General up the river. As to what point is io be his

destination I am unable to say.

As indicated In a former letter, the --cbelB are at-

tempting to invade Kentucky at several diffident

points ii.'iiiijiraneously. nnd have at e\ c; y point ns-

sui.ied i-'iii insolent and defiant. Th-vr tl g floats

Uvm the dome of our Slate Cr\pital, while from our

R<,prt!>eiitative Hall i.rir edicts and pro':lMmiitiun3

go lonh. They h:!-*- advanced lo a most vrlthin

sinking dlst.mce of Cir.citnaii, wi il*^ Louisville, the

cctnmtrclal metropolis of tbe State, is threatened I^v

iHt in. Lexington. Shelbwilie and tne princtpa' pT :

uf '^onthi astern Kentucky, is in their Imnd;". The if-

cap:u;eof ClarkiMile, .'-nd the I'itperson of ihe gurr-
riiiiLS Hi Madjsoiiville. bv ihe Federal arms, na'^ at

length given a ctieck to their nuccri-sful ra;d;< ni

paiiiiler in the western and southwestern fountlt-s i.f

tl;' !=:ate, yet the deitrurtion of tli'' mav'nificnt
lof ii and dam at Spoitsvilie, on (Jreen River, is

another rebel success of no snwU magnitude. It eii.

tirely destroys navigation on Green and Barren rivers

for a long time to come. This point 1? on Barren,
which Is navigable to our wharves by slack water
Barren is an affluent of Green River, hence the del

sirucUon of the locks and darns on that stream de-

prives the people here of all navlgaiion by water.

Brlg.-Gec. SmititIs at present In commana of the post
at this place, and attends to Ids manr and responsi*
ble duties with commendable vigilance and satisfac-

tion.

A few nights since 22 rebel pickets, a partofMoB-
OAn's men, were captured a few miles adjacent to this

place. They were all sent to the mUit'iry authorities

at Louisville. One of the young rebels, the ?on of

an old worthy Union citizen of this county, was killed

In the encounter. The old rebel fortifications htre

have been strengthened and manned since the f-ii-

vance of Gen. Buiu. reached the place. No passes
arc granted to any one on any pretext, either to go
out or come Into town. vTne bridKe and trestle at

Suit River was burned
a'-^ew days since, ainl this

place and points below were for a time cut off from

Northern communications. Trains are running regu-

larly now, however, and malls are received dally.

BaAOO, it Is reported, has crossed the Cumberland
a considerable distance above Na-sbvllle. It is

said that since crossing the Cumberiaud he has divi-

ded hib army into two divisions, and that he Is push-
ing on through East Tennesseee and Kentucky, with
the view offlanklng Bubll. Whatever truth there

may be in this statement, it is evident that BuBU.*a

retrograde movemeiit into Kentucky is made with

special reference to the Invaflion ofthe Stale by the

rebels. That he will prove himself competent to

cope successfully with them, and overwhelm them
with defeat, no loyal man doubts for a moment.
The former Provosi-Marshal of Gla>gow informs

me this evening that Gen. Bucineb 1? at T(mipkins-
ville at the head of 7,000 rebels, and that his force is

thought to be the advance of one division of Geo.
Brauo'9. The war has now begun!ln earnest in Ken-
tucky. A powerful blow will evidently be btrnck,
and that soon. It may be In this immediate vicinl'v.

"Wherever It may be. and whenever it may be, if this

department of Uic army be connected with it, as ll no
doubt will be, yuu iliall be duly ijxforined.

CURTirS.

The Fourth and Fifth BaCtalioua oT ArtHlery

SicKerr'ytfABBOE, Thursday, Sept. 18.

The Fciirth arm Fifth Caitalione of Artillery leJt

M idison lia:rai_kjj i\\\ morning al 6 o'c.ock, en tcuU
U)r ^Jp V- v'r'k. '^ here they will arrive to-nigiit. The
VoM tb H.Tft:iiion 1p ''ommanded by Capt. Cowlbs, and
cu.ib.sts oi I'Ct) mea, aiul the FifUi b/ CapU Wbab,
with ei'l mt II.

Tbe ReheU Again Pall|pcBk Deocractloa
of the Brddsee OB the CoYlartOB aad L.ex-
IncioB Railroad A CaralrT ^klrmleh. See,

CuionnrATi, Tboreday, Sept. 18.

The rebels commenced falling back yesterday,

arid at last accounts were between Demassvltle and

Falmouth, burning the bridges on tbe Covington and

Lexington Railroad.

A scouting party of 53 of the Tenth Kentucky

Cavalry engaged 100 rebels near Florence, last night

and killed five and wounded seven, and routed the

remainder. Our loss was one killed and one wounded.

Gen. Wallacb has been relieved of the command
of the forces here, and directed to report for duty at

Columbus, Ohio. The command of the trocps here

has been assigned lo Gen. A. J. Shtth. Gen. Nelsom

has recovered from his woundiF. and will command
the troops at Louisville.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

F0BTRE88 MoNBOB, Monday, Sept. IS.

The steamboat Vant/crW^ arrived this morning,

with about
^,100 Union paroled prisoners, froo^

Aiken'B Landio^.

FejiTRBBS MeiTBOB, Tuesday, Sept. 16.

Last evening the balance of the paroled Union

prisoners all patsed through here, en route to Annap-

olis, where ihey have been taken, amounting to 6,212.

Some were too sick 10 leave Richmond.
The steamhoaC Swan left for Washington, D. C,

this afternoon.

Another boat leaves ^oon with two hundred Nation-

al soldiers from IheChesapeatie Hospital, who have
recovered, and are golog to join their regiments up
the Potomac.

;,
/

THE WAR Wf THE SOUTHWEST.
h^ -

LooasTiLLz, Thursday, Sept. 18.

The military commenced fortifying the city yes-

terday. Negroes were impressed throwing up rifle.

pits and digging breatttworks.

There is nothing reliable from Mumfordsvllle. The

telegraph Is down.
The Journal to-day received information that Col.

WiLPBB and his gallant band, after fighting three

days, were forced lo surrender to an overwhelming
force of the enemy, at 12 o'clock Tuesday nighL
T)iis is not reliable.

Multitudes of conflicting rumors respecting mat-

ters south of here have prevailed all day, creating

oneiderable excitement. Ah that can now be said Is

that KiRBT Smith appears to be joining Brago, In-

tending to give BuiLL battle.

Louisville is being formidably Intrenched, and

great numbers of slaves from loyal and disloyal own-
ers indiscriminately havel-een impressed for that pur-

NEWft FUO.M SAN FHANCISCO.

San Fbahcibco, Saturday, Sept. 13.

The ship IV'. //. Prescott haa been chartered lor

a loid ofwlieatto Lireroool.

Husintss from the hands of importers durinc the

wet-k has been remarkably dull. Sales 600 bblF.

Crushed Sjgar, 14c, Legal tender notes 15 per cent*

(Jlfcount.

Several showers in the mountain districts recenlly*

indic-ate the near approach of the rainy season.

.\ Sail Lake dispatch of the 11th gives items con-

cerning the progress of emigration between there and

O'egon. Two trains were attacked by Indians at Sub-
tel.'s Cut-otT. Fifteen or twenty persons were killed.

A band of Snakes, Shoshunes. and Bannoes, well

armed, are endeavoring to prevent emigrants from

going to the salmon country. Col. Co^nbr ariived at

S.ilt Lake on the lOih, having left the California

troops at Ruby Valley until he located agarrison.
Sa.n Frawcisco. Monday, Sept. 15.

Silled ship Thatcher, MieooN, for Liverpool, carry-

ir.f ;<.;,000 sacks of wheat; also sailed ship Goddtts

Cacuo.
All departments of trade are languishing.
An irnmense mass meeting was held in Mu"lc Hall

on Sunday 10 arouse the people to tbe imporiance of

m;i ;ng a creditable contrlbuUon for the relief ol the

silk and wounded s.-ld;eis.

The Mayor presided. Speeches were made by
Rev. TuouAs Stabb Kixa, Edqk.xb Casaeely, Fsjcc-

BRiCK Biixi>GS and others. The meeting was very

enthusiastic, and the movement to raise money is

likely to prove a great success.

Part ofthe estate 0/ the late Senator Bbodebick wa s

sold at auction on Satu.day for $170,000.

The San Fr:inrisco brokers have organized a Stock
and Exchange Board, on a plan similar to the New-
VuiiL oiganizatiun.

Sas FRANcrsco, Tuesday, Sepl. 16.

B. F. HARDiwa was elected United States Senator,
by the Orecon Lee:slHt'ire, on the 12th, after thirty

ballots. The last vole stood: Harding, 28
; George

A. Wiiliamk, 23. IlAAni.ta Is a Union Democrat.
Citizens In the vicinity of Portland, Oregon, have

contributed $5, wi'i to the National Sanitary Fund.
A dispatch dated Rufiv Vdllcv. Utah. 15th, says that

23 emigrants were killed by the Indians near Grav-

n:y Ford. Humboldt River. Col. Councb vsl 1 dl!^.'

pa:c!i a comjiaiiy of cavalry to-morrow, to ascertain

tlie facts, anu, if possible, chastise the Indians.

Tne fil^l arrest for the utterance of treaHon-.ble lan-

guae in Ca ifurnia. was made yesterday al Benicia
ur.e -Maj. Ma. KAT. for refusing lo lake ths oath of

iiiuyiance. He w.i comntitled to prison.
Sax KaA>ci-CLj, WcJim 'Jay, Sept. 17.

Am ved. steamer Golden /4gf, Panama. Sailed, ship
AricLu i>aTOn, Howland Island

; ship Mary, C.ilcatta.

Tlie markets are unchanged.
Tne Stockli>n Atlias, S;iii Jos^ Tribune and Tular

i'(j.-(, fhrcL- 5ece5;^i(n sympathizing journals, have
been refused tran^mission by mail or express. In ac-

cordance with an ofder issued by Gen. Wrigi't.

The larger part of the town of Snciling, Mercer

County, wa5 destroyed by fire on Friday last. Tbe
loss of property amounts to $25,000.

The United Stales steamer Z/OTicaiXfr was at Aca-

pulca on the 5th.

The French war vessel Bayonnaise'lcii thsl port on
the 29ih August, having been unable to secure sup-

plies, all con:'.i.unicaUon with the shore being denied

by a sufficiently strong body of Mexican soldiers, who
held the fort.

BROOKLYN NWS.
Brooklyn Citt Cdurt Calkndie Fridnv,

Pent. 10. Nns. 22. 35. 4U. 54. 55. 12, J7, 21, 20,30.3a,
45. 34, 26 JS, U14.J 50, 57, bH, 59, CO.

Brooklyn DELKnATKs rn tiik Reft hi. ican
Stati CorfVBNTioN. Tbe Republican Assembly Dis_

tri^t Convenlions met at the different places dealg.

nated in the published call last e^ening, and seleoted

the folIowiDK delegates and alternate? to ihe Pepub-
Ican State Conventien, to be held a". Syracuse on the

24'h insi:

First DisTBioT Delegates Thomas McElralh, A.
W. Bliss, C. W. Godard.

Altxbkatis A. H. Gal^, Andrew B. Hodges, A.
Vhii Sii-kien.

^zco^in DifltaicT Delegates G. L. Ford, William
Cot, James S. F. Stranaiian.
AiTBBSATBa Ueo. B. Lincoln, G, M. Cora.'Ttock. R.

H. Thonipsoiu
'1 uiEX' DI3TBICT Delegates Dr. Wm. C. Benedict,

Ge.irge H. Haynard, L. W. Brainard.
Ai-Tia>ATKb John Wliliams, E. J. Wbillock. James

L. Quick.
PoCBTH DiBTBiCT DelagatcB A.C. Brovrnell, Abra-

ham Nesiee, Chnries Hauiiltun.

ALTBBJiATBb Wm. llunl, S. H. Roberts, Peter
Grarmm.

Frrre District Delegates Wm. M Phelps, John
AndersoJi, B. J. Hathaway.
Altbbkatbs Samuel B. Walters, Richard Pierce.

rePAUTCRB or THK FlBST KtUIUE.NT, KmPIBK
Liii'iADK. poa TUB Sbai u V\ ae. The Fust Regiment
of il.e Empire Brigade broke camp, at East iVew-

Y or t, about 2 o'clock vesterday a.'iemoon, and took

their final departure for the seat of w%r. They num.

tered about iMi men. I'Ue tine of march was through

Fulton-avenue and Julton-street to the ferry, a dis-

tance of five miles, over cobbI*=-ftone pavements.

B" the time the men bad reached tbe ferry they pre.

senlad a jaded and weary appearance, and were (lad

tttaeocouBect of n Utile nst They ejBbukedon

SEa ferrrbomt and ware conrarad to tha foot of

Canal-street, wkence llMr will \ takan lo Port Uon-
mouUi, N. J., and tranaporiad to Wa<lilo|ton by rail-

road. Tbey reached the foot of Fuiian-Mrcet about6H

o'clock, and departed amid ttia ekeera of a vast multi-

tude ho had aMmt)Ied to bid tbem good-bye. The

following is a list of tbe offloara :

FIfM Colonel, Jamei Jourdan ; Lieutenant-Colo-

nel, Wm. II. McNarev ; Major, (racant.)
Staff .^iljulant. S. A. Ililey ; Quartermaster, Jai.

H. Corawell ; Surgeon, C. H. Murphy; First AMUt-
ant Smijeori. George DeLandre ;

Second Assistant

Snrjeon, (varant ;) Chaplain, (acant.)
Nim-Commlsjlone'l Slntr SerRestit-Ma.'or. Jacob

David : Quartermaster'.*! Sergeant, Wm. C. Martinet;

Cmmls.ary Sergeant, Edward Riley ; Hospital Stew-
arii. (varart.)

/,./7t. Couii>any A Captain, S. M. Saiinderj; First

I^icutenant, (vacant;) Second Lieutenant, Patrick

Company B Captain, Charles H. Murch : FIrJt

LiKuienant, F. li. Llttlejohn ;
Second Lieutenant,

Chailes Ilernian.

ompariy C Captain, Charles Smith ;
First Lieu-

tenant, B. B. Purdy ;
Second Lieutenant, Hugh Gal-

la^'her.

Companv D Captain, John Smith ; First Lieu-
tenant, John R. WhlK ; Second Lieutenant. Jaques
Kiill.

C*mpany E Captain, John M. Reidenback : First
Lieutenant, TiieoOore F. King; Second Lieutenant,
Charles Schurjg.
Comi>an F Captain, Hiram Kalt; First Lieuten-

ant, R. L. Selleck ; Second Lieutenant, W. B. Booi.
Company G Ca plain, John O'Connor ; First Lieu-

tenant, James Cain; Second Lieutenant, William
Dowd.
Company 11 Captain, N. A. Furey ; First Lieuten-

ant, Sm'th C. Roof; Second Lieutenant, Henry P.
Mavo,
Company I Captain, George McConn ; First Lieu-

tenant, Edward GlUen ; Second Lieutenant, Michael
C.mpbe 1.

CompHnv K Captain, J. W. Dunn ; First Lieuten-
ant. Jercmlan Falvey ; Second Lieutenant, Michael
Healey.
A number of ihe men on furlough, and some absent

without leavf, were necesi'aiily left behind. They
will be sent on in detachments. The fnll number of
Uie reirirncnt Is 050. Tlie other regiments ofthe brig-
ade will leave as soon as they receive the State bounty.

Bocton Harea*
BosTOS, Thur.iday, Sep!. 18.

The four-mile rag^etwoen the Kentucky horse
V^apram and KrilTijcliy mare yrrgr, owned in Cana-
da, wa? won to-day in two heats by Wagrain. Time
Bi'4 : 8:1?.

For Saturday's races, three year olds, mile heats, the

entriej; are Jack Horner, Mus Jtesie and Blackbird.
~ For the sin^'lc dash of two miles, the entries are

Bitty Ward, liUlsborough and Blazing Star,

Bark n. H. Gaatoa, (of Kev-IUnB.) BhWf I

BarkJoL
,

Aig. *-. with coid l B. P.U
BriK Fannie Loreostoa. fo

The Slcklea' Brigade.
ALBAtcT, Thursday, Sept. 18.

Gov. Morgan has empowered Gen. D. E.

SicKLFs with authority lo accept for his brigade com.^
panics from any part of the State. Many companies
not at'ached to reglnaents having applied heretofore
for adiiiis^ion into his brigade and were refused, will

now be received under the authority of the Governor
to Gen. :5ioKXKS.

Thb Francis Skiddt on Firk. About lOJ-

oVIock last evening Officer Coktin, of the'Twenly-
seventh Precinct, dlsrovered fire issuing from a win-
dow on Ihe larboard side ofthe steamer Franci* Skid-

dy, lying at pier No. 14 North Uiver. The alarm was
promptly founded, when the officer proceeded on
twurd the boat and aseisted In putting out the fife,
wtich w as extinguished before the arrival of the fire-
men. T!ie origin of the fire was traced lo the explo-
sloii of a heioscne lamp, which had been left burning
In llie barber's saloon. Damage about $y).

[AdFrrtlsemcnt.]

To RRiGADiERf:. Go in, old boys ! go in, and
lose your less Think of the faclltties this will afford
yo'i when the war is over for tumpinR your respec-
tive Stales, Besides when you are at home, and have
laid afeioe yo'ir military caps, what a brilliant chance
yon v.}'\ have of getting Into society by wearingKNOXS latest style of Hats. A KNOX Hat Is a sure
piiFsport to good company. The fall style, now
open, is decidedly recherche. KNOX, corner of
Broadway and Fullon-streeL

(AdTcrUienwnt.l
If you want to learn what you can Ho beat, and

how lo make the most of yourself, get a careful
Phrenological Examination at Fowlxk fe Wklls', No.
3(.i8 Broadway.

[AaTartlKinent.1
HiERiNG's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

ana HimaiKo's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HxRHina 6c. FLOTD'i PAlent Crystalized Iron Uie only
material wtiir-h cannot be drilled at No. 391 Braau-
way, New-Vork.

H1>MTUEI aLMAHAO THia DAT-
t^unriiei ^-i^iSud nets. . 6 M | Uoon riaet. . - 1 16

HiJIl WATKR THIS Dll.
Sandy Hook. 4 be | Got. Island. 4 .S5 | HeU Oat*.... 6 17

MARL\E INTELLIGENCE.

new.york....thi;rsday, spt la.

Cleared.
Steamshits Columbia, Barton. Hayana, Spofford, Tilet-

ton A; Co.; I'otoma).-, h letcher, New-Orleans, H. B. Crom-
well A, i.0.

Sliprt liia Hnssell. Kelly. T>oDdon, J. W. Elwell k Co.;
Magdalene. (Swed,, J Miuthe. OlasKOW. Punch, Meincke k
"Weiidt ; Kittie Floyd. I'earboni, Mvernool, Trask k
Dearborn , Arkwright. Calkins, Liverpool

Uiirks .1. Ahlerii. (Ha:nb.,) Schrauachel, Rotterdam,
RuKer i: Hrr>s-; I L.-.h, reeley. New-Orleans, C. Durand ;

.Speracza. [ iir ,; Ku.-iell. LciLdon.
bri^s NathuD, Means, Miuititlan and Vera Grm,

llfK^rc &; netjry ; Juhn and Klizal>eth, Main, Cork. Jaa.
Henry; CI \t-T;us. I Br..) Wiiiiams, St. John. N. B..
P I Kfviiis .t t'ou ; isiuily. ( Br.,j Cork. Julio Jackson ;

Caitiarintf, (Br..l Pillman, St. Johns.N. F., C. fl. Trum-
bail.

Scnooners OeorgianR, Hale. Norwich, M. Briggs i Co ;

Am. a. ' ijr ,) l.eiiU Cow Bay. 1'. 1. Nevius .\: ^oo : Hud-
son. Stocking'. Middleiown. II. ?. Hackett; 1. W. Thcrne.
Dii'.is. Fall liivr-r. I.- JvtnijV , CreusKaw. Nelson, Glas-
ciAV, J. W. KIwui: A: Co.; iUgtrie liell, tiilliev. St. John.
V. R.. R. P. r,u. k k Co.; Muuuuin Eagle, Ami's, Phil-
adelphia!, i;. i,. Hatch.

ArriTed.
I'.S. stt-itm ti-ansport Tlioniae Swann, Butcher, Alex-

andria -tO liours, :ti b:i:Iui-t,

L'. .-*. t-itKin triiusport Kdwin l,cwifl, Rowe, Fortress
Monroe '-i4 huura.
V. S. sieaiu Lr..usrnrt Cahawba. Baker. Fortress Mon-

roe '--i hours, in balhitit to D- I'. Tompkins.
Stea.mship Occ'in t,)']ctn. Terry, New-Orleans St;pt. IP,

and FensftTi?!:! l.Mlu t/^ 1). H. Allen. Left in INne^acola

tifi'i. l.;.^[tamcr* fiondrrriB.arr- li'th. and Mary H. Bow-
mrui. :je;t. 14, oU" Sumbrero Light, i^'n.iied barki^umcj,
Ixund W.
Miiimcr J '*, Rr,;:d, .Sniith. Fhiiiidelph^a, with mdse.

to J i N. Uricgf.
Sie.iro'T itaica, 'Williams, Philadc'Iphia, with CKlde. to

J. & N. Hrii.-t'>.

Steamer re.ican, Biiker, Providence, with mdse. to E.
Eynner.

SieiiUDfr Ct. n. MolIisoD, Eckman, Trenton, N. J., with
mdso. to Wm. Jenkin.*.
Steamer Josepbin?- Thompson, CiinditT, Baltimore, with

mdsc. to Wm Dalzell.
^: Learner Alice, Meaklns, Baltimore, with mdse. to Wm.

Dalzell.
Steamer AEthracite, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Leper & Kirkpatrlck-
Ship Young Sam, (of Portland,) Merryman, Liverpool

Aug. 11. with coal and salt lo Trask k Dearborn. Sept. if.

lat. *3, loa. 54, spoke tihip Emerald, Luce, from Liverpool
for New-Yr.-k. lArnved 17(h.)

Ship Emerald, Luce, Liverpool 46 di., with coal to
HowJand \, KrothinKhaia. Sept. 16, no lai. or Ion., sig-
nalize<l ship Sntita, from Baltimore for Liverpool ; made
njjrnals s<;veral times to ht-r. nunc of which she recogniied.
Ship Sabino, (new, of Bath.) Woodward. Bath 4 ds., in

ballast to K. P. Buck A Co.
Ship I>i8l>on. (of Bath.) Courrier, New-Orleans Aug. 24.

wiih bCtfar, &c-. to master.
Ship Gaspee. 'of I'rovidence.) Andrews, Fortress Mon-

roe f> (is., in hailiu-'t to master.
Shi]' Conquest. S-ars. Fortress Monroe 4 ds.. in ballast

to I>. I) Touii.kiuB.
Ship Wn.impoa. of NVwburvport, ) Lonff, Valencia

Auy '21. and the lioek i^tli, with wcjod to master.
Ship BaiiflhtL-". ,uf Baltirn're.) Koan, Kio Janeiro July

24. viH Baltimore ii df.. with l-oHcc to J. 1. Phippa & Co
P:uk Krt nilin. i of Boston, i .Jr-hnsoD. Shanghai May Io,

pas^t-d AoKier June 12, aud St. Helena Aujrf 6. with t^fls

U' Carv ft Co. Anc- 6. 2U milea N. E. o: Stl Helena, w.ia

i-h^sed by a targ-e clipper ship for -18 hours ; supj'-.wed her
to be a priv.tt'=-':-r ; she wa.'* riiiipei bujJr. or ab mt I.2"W

tun*, painttd black, with a gold streak around her ; short

poop-deck, duuiiletopsail-yardg, aod iiad Bu-tou on her
stem. lA big scare, j

Bark Heury Trnwbridge. 'of New-HaTPn.) Duntze.
Parl>&<lo3 Aug. -9. via St. Kltfs Sept. 1. with m ilas^es to

n. Trf)wbriiJKeV Soiirt No Am ves.s.'ls in St. Kitts. Sept.
V2. lat. 35, hiD. 726^', exchanged signals with a phip. paint-
ed ports, showing ahlne, white and blue perpendicularly,
vritn W. W in the white.
Bark Tycoon. I.e^ey. Xew-Orleans 27 ds.. with sugar,

Ac., to J. 1). Fidh .t Co Sid. in CO. with schr .Seg-iin''.

for -N'ew-York. Sei t. 10, !al. 31 2t.lon. 7^ 42. 8pjke U. S.
bark Koebuck, Slierrill, from Port Roval, cruising ail

well.
Bark E. A. Chape. Ek.wnlng, New-Orleans 20 ds.with

ugar, Ac to Moore i: Henry. Aug. 15, 45 mile? N. E. uf
Hatterus, was boarded 1/ U. S. gunboat Houston, cruis-

ing
Park Emma, 'Brera.) Herboth, Rio Janeiro, via St.

Tr.on,as Sept. A, withxuffee to Chas. K. Johnston.
Bark Garil^aldi. (01 B<iston.) Hoyt, Naw Orleans 23 ds,

witli btigar. ic, to master.
Biirk Helena, (Br., of Sc; -boro,) Hedges. Manila April

12. ai.d St. Th'm.aii Se^L 1, With henjp and bUjiar to .

1 avenbtedt 4 Co.
iJark Texas. Rogers. Fortress ilonroe 5 Ja, in ballast

to Wakeman. Him m k Co.
Bark Elf, *of Philadelphia,) Pinckoey, New-0rIeaQ21

ds.. with 3'jpar to nia-ster

Bark Meran. tPruus.,) Weltzen, Cardiff 50 ds., with
coal to order.
bark Diva. (Aus.,) Valcich, Cork 31 ds , Inballastto

Holmtfot f- Co,
Bark Edwin, (of Botton.J I'eterson. Uverpool fiO ds.,

with col to niister.

Bark Wild Dawrell. (Br., of Shoreham.) Headxecock.
Cardiff 42 ds., with coal to John (J. Dale.
Bark Minerva, (Fruae.,) Holsterland, Cardiff 66 ds ,

with cohl to Punch, Meinckfl& Wndt.
Bark Todleben,(Kuaa.,)Fftjiioa, Barton 3 da.. Inbal-

)ui lo Bchepeler k Co.

endt.

a
-

1-':. : -oiilf LorcD*oa, fufffluU&Anfiir.rY^^raal
htJ-X''''^^ ^"^ ^mi*. Bm tawOfcC .

Nae
Br

cofti ._,

,S7s^*2fp''n-'e.^ra='i:i> "<-'-"". " ...

to^p'.'f.'j?l'ri??r8'i^.^'-'
'=''' ^ Ba, , i^ ,ia, U

with ftita to Wheelwright k Ce.
' " ' ".

Brig I.arcb, Frijbte, Eliibethport.wUh col for rin^,-

leans 20 d.. withfugar, &c . Robnn k F<dick HMfa
calm, and light eaaterlv wiods tne whole puan lE-
qai L. Johiuoti. ducnarged soldier, lafeorConnMi* v
13th CotiD.. died at sea Sf^M. 12. He belonged to Nonrteh!
Schr. M. T. Darii. RobinRm. Port Rojal 4 d., la tel

.-St. and with diachargvd aiulaiani frem ^- " ^
and 97th Pe^m. flegimente. at Rntan Head.

tal
Coma.

Schr. I.aaerfBr.TrWariDgrPortim-Prtooe Sept , witti
logwood to nenry de Cordora h Co. Famed Inaviu Seat.

. at which place the Khrs. Red Jacket and jSba nbi
were loading for Kew-York.
Schr. 0. A. FamHworth. (of Bangor.) Hinlti. BiMk

Blrer, Jam.. Aug ^. with logwood to Heory de Coddr*
SCO. Sept.3,oirTortug.n>okeU. S.gnibottlK^
rolling. Leflno Am Te!eli.

.-

Schr. Veeltge Cornelia, (Hoi. .1 Nteien, CaTdiS SM..
with coal to Fanch. itelncke * WenSt.

^""' ""-
Schr.91mi>0D Hart, (of New-Bedford,) DobKB. HT-aaa 15 di.. In ballast to master.

,; "~b, jit
Schr. R. BoTd. (Br.) Keenam, Liii(an, C. B., IC d*..with coal to D. R. De Wol

" , i. am..

Schr. Francia, Chamberlain, ITev-Orlaanl 9a da. vitb
ogHr. ic. to S. R. Robhina
S^hr. Hannie Westbrook. Llttlejohn, BaltianI,..with coal to E. Packer.

^^
.Schr. Denmark, man..) Pa, Hambarw 30 da., wttk

mdse. to flloman t Eder.
Srhr. J C. Collyer. Wilcor, Fortreu Monroe adt.,te

ballast to J. H Hodges.
"..

WIND SunMt, S. F,., xery light.
SA ILED Steam tranjport Virginia, far Wiabiocton.

m
AflacellaBeAna.

The priie schr. William, from Key We, haa
tbe ipper Quarantine todiacharge.
The team transport Oriole, at Pier No. 13, North Rtrar

19 now loading RnbHistence stores and ordnance tor Vw.
bern. N . C,; will also carry troopa, and sail on Fridar.
B -8*!!. Sept. 18. The ichr. St r, from Boatoo for Bal-

timnre, whh a cargo of hemp, fcc . strack on Naatoeke.
BnoaHTeaterday morning, and put intoHyaaDis, leak.
1??-| y'"<*]charge for repair,.-<Uy telegraph to 8. 8
Gilpin I reading rooms.

Adriatic ship, hence for L^on, was Maaed, Seat IS.
lat. 4], ion. 6S.

. F

no^i'V'Jri'j''.''- "HS-.^'-
^- ""tanged slgnaU wttb, Sept.

12. Int 32 65. Ion. 76 6.

Benjamin Tucker whaling ship, of Brunswick, n
'

cruise, all well, A ug. 28. lat. 42. Ion. 39 37.

Ceylon-Br. schr., honee. bound S., Sept. % lat.41.
Ion. 71 50.

Haggle V. Henggs ship, from Beltist fbr BaKinwra,
ds out. .Sept. 10, lat 41 40. Ion. S8.
Kainbow brig, of New-York, ftrg. N. W., Aug. . W.

271 Ion. 86 36.
-- .

Pioneer whaling bark, of New- Bedford, on a emjae.
all well. Aug. M. lat. 41 32, Ion. 432.

r:,anet brig, from Kew-Orleans tor Hayaaa, waa aees.
Auk. 30, lat 26 18, Ion. 84 25.

^^
.St. Marys-brig, elfg. N. N. W., was seen, log. 31, lit.

25 3,-l, Ion. 84 ao.
a .

ForelCB Porta.
At Demerara, Aug. 3fl, hark Erening

Island next. day. to load salt for New
Alii 0. for Now-York in 10 ds.
At Barbados. Sept. 4. barks Mayflower, for New-York

In 3d8.; Washington Butcher, from LlTerpool. disebaxs-
Ingcoal.
At N'euvltas, Sept. 5, brig Thomas Owen, Fettangill. lot

New-York on Ihe 12th.
At Port au-Prince, Sept. 6, bark Helen Aagasta, te

New-York, Idg.
At Salt Cay. Sept. 1. br!g Argyle, from St. Tbooiai fer

New-York, to sail 2d.

ng Star, tor Tnrks
r-York ; sehr. Mary

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

GOODWIN'S
PURE

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.
FREE FROjH all IMPURITIES.'

For sale bj all tobacco and cigar dealera. and at wbold'

sale by E. GOODWIN & BROTHER.

Noi. 207 and 20> Water-sl

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WOBCESTEH8HIRE BArCK.
PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

ofaLcttrfrok
A UVnOAL9WnLMMAM

atMadna,
TO Ell OTHH

fttWoteigaer.

Hat, 18SL
"
Tell Lii k Pnuim

that their SAUCS It
highly e*tea0d in In*
di&, u>d if, In myopi^
ioB. the moat palatahfliu well aa tbe moai
wholesome 8A U C it
tbat is 1

CONNOISSEURS

Tobetht

"Only Good Sauce,"

Acd applicable Co

EVERY VARIBTY

of

DISH.

The tbOTc Sauce Ishcth popvlarajideccnoTracai. In

soup, grary, or with fish, joicti, gkme, ko-, itligktfvl
fiaTor and xett is imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOHN DUXCAN k SON'S, New-York,
^ Agents for Mes&rs. Lea k Pkraina

Beware of counterfeitSf

piBB A>D BUfiGLAR-PROOF 8AFB8.
^

Backera, mercLatits and others requirJnir protectlom
are invited to call and examine our gtock. We are noir

manufacturiog aud hare on haod tbe VALENTINE k
BUTI.ER ALUM PATENT SAFE, WAEaAWlD FIRS-
PR^OF and also free from dampness. A large aMortment
f WILDER'3 PATENT SAFES for sale at reduced

prices.

VALENTINE *; BUTLERS ROTARY LOCK, for

Hall-doors, a sure protection against bur^lar^.
MarVin k CO..

^ No. 265 Broadway,
Four doors below Ohamben-ai.

HNR5 B. niars, Ji., Auctioneer. q

AUCTION 8AL.K.
BY UENRY WOOD k CO

ReceiTers Sale By order of the Supreme Cw.rt.
ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE.

Being tho entire balance of stock of the Cabinet
Makers' Association.
On FRIDAY, Sept. 19. at H o'clock, at the salesrooms.

No. 450 Broadway, comprising a rich and varied a.'^sort-

ment of roeawood. mahofi^y and walnut Darlor, library
and dinio}! suites, in satin, brocatel repe, nair-clcth and
muslin, richly carred rosewood, mahotrany, walnut and
oak bedroom suitet: buflet^, wmoire-a- glace, ccretary
booJccases. W8rdru*>es, extension dining tablet, centre
tables, muic stands, &c. Catalogue? re^dy and goods osk

Tiew this day. Terms of sale ch, and positiTely with-
outanj reaerve.

Orrica op th Steset CoMMissioiria,
No. S9 P.fEH-aow, TiMiB Be iiTiiN'i. New-Ycrk. 5

TO CONTRACTORS, PROPOSALS INCL(>f?KD
in a sealed envelope, indorsed wirh tho title of the

work and with the name of the bidder written thrreoo,
will b received at this offioo until IJJ^ 1'. M. ol WED-
NESDAY, October], 1862, for each of tbo foIlowlDff
works. Til-

.. -, ,

VoT building house for Hf^s<^ Company rnmber Twelve.
Kejwdnj and aitcrat.oud to house of Engiue Company

niiuibfr Forty-three.
Huilding house fur Engine Company number-Thirty-

ftiur.

Kepaln; and alterations to house of Engisa Company-
number Four,
Alt'-ratfoDs and additions to house of Engine Company

number Fifty-one.
Building bo'Lie for Engine Company nnmbcT Thirty-

two,

liullding house for Hose Company number Forty-one.
Encoding Piers Thirfy and Thirty-one, North RiTer,

to the exterior line eetabUahed by the Harbor Commis-
Bioners.

DredgiDR slip between Piers namben Nineteen and
Twenty. North River.
iJredging tiOTcrneur slin, East Rirer.
Proposals must be directed to tbo Street Commissioner,

who reserves tho riglit to reject all the estimates offered,
if he deems it for tne interest of the Corporation
Bidders are requested to write out the amount of their

bUs. in addition to inserting the same in 8gurea.
Blank forme of proposals, together with tbe spec:flea-

tiona and ajrreementa. (.-an be LthtaJDP'l .it 'his orote
Dated Street Department, New-Vork, Septembt-r 17,

18t)2.

^IIEPHril'i F. KNAPP,
Strf^et CfimraiRei'^nPT.

"IVTOTICK -THK FIRM OF iU)Hi;. }iCi\A. k n:-

i^UOND haa this dry iriade a ^'. ueral as.-ignment to

tbe undtr:-ijir,ed. ;..r :i. > t-'TU o. i' :i ^redjiurB. I1i.j*^

indebted to thiit Una will n:.i<^*^ [..i.Tnit-nt to mc . ftnd

those to whom the (irm is indebt?<I will pleju^e ( rrt^snt

their claim.-* lo me. at my oiEoe. No. 14 Vettrj-st.. m we
City 01 New-Yor't, t*"!) .* >! *.v-

JAMKS C. GKIFKIN, AMigoce. Af.

Nw-VoRE. ?ert. ^. l-<:2.

O'i^Wm. A. Kl it!, in tbe cnu ft M"tf"ri. > j'-

cl MUr Couni.v. near Trolon Lav . .1
cl.fY""' ^Viti

h.i.r wav Kii^aniMs. 'C ir on l.'lt -'Jinu .:. '

"''^' ,, .
_

wiuJ will !>< paid to tlie Under upni, her deTiver}
;''';'

preml.ei..5or g.v.ug inf.^nimtiou vliwu lie n*y l.,
.ouDd.
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CiQBAT inCIOBT

^ fif^I Amy h Fall Fligkt.

Oit of Maryland.
;->ir'-

Vlic Dead and IVmiiided

licfl BekiiMl.

Ca?alnr PnUag TbeB Acms

n Whole National Army in

^k>od Conution.

]^|Mkr DctaOa tr OM Great Batae of

WedMfidajt

n* VIslitloK <>< ConaeancBce on

Tborsday.

Official Dispatches from

Gen. ncClcllan.

HE ANNOUNCES A COMPUTE VICTORY.

WBPATCHES FEOM GEN. McCLELLAN.
riBST DISPATCH.

HjtA]>QUAKTKK AauT or PoTOIfAC, \

Sept. 19 8:SU A. U. j

imi.-Otit. B. W. SttlUck, GmtTol-m-Cluf/ :

Bat little occurred yesterdaj, except skirmish-

ing.

Last nigfat tlte eneniT abuidoned his position

jemTisg bis dead and wounded on tlie field.

We are again in jrarsait

I do not yet know whether he is falling back

o an interior position, or erossing the river.

yfe maj tafal; claim a rictory.

GiOBOi B. HoCluxav,
Unjor-General.

f nCOKD DISPATCH.

HxuKtnAarxRS Ajurr or Poroiuc, {

Friday. Sepu 1 103< A. M. )

JI^.>Oni. S. W. BallMk, Gtneral-m-Ck>ff:

Plxaia>10> ia drrrin/ the enemy across the

tlTr.

Dot Tietory waa eompleto.

Tlie enemy ia driven back into TIrginla. Ua-

xyland aad FennBylvania are now safe.

Geo. B. UcClzllan, Uajor-General.

OOB LATEST WASHINGTON DISPATCHES
WAsnuaraa, Friday, Sept 1 IIH P. U.

'

A spedai dispatch irom the Tihis' Baltimor*

onespondent says that Gen. UcCluxaS's bulle

tins hare greatly dlscsura^ed the rebels there.

They are inclinod to believe that the Confederate

cmbiaations have failed, and that their cause is

tuinad.

WifflnsToa, Friday, Sept. 10 U Hldnigbt

It la now clearly apparent that the rebel army

la repelled from UAryUud. Fiobably nearly or

^nite tha whole has eucceejed in croaaing the

Potomac, with alight addliional loaa of mea,

%agons and ardllory. It is betioTed that toe

nbels can aamciently defend the most ijnpiirtart

craaaiags to ensiLia th bu'k of theL- ionet suc-

eaafully ta retraat to THacheet>-r, \Uca U
yroijably theli kase, or to any oibcr pulnt tLey
clwosa.

XATEST REPORTS FBOM HEAPQXJABTEllS
HaiAQXriKUts or tbb Abvt or wx Potovao. }

frldaf Morolnj, Sept. 19, IdtX )

Teaterday waa occupied ia burying tke dead

ad caring i tlu wonndsd.

UlitabalsaentlDa flagef ttnaa In (ha morviag.

king penaiaaioii (a bary tbaii own dead, which

%as granted.

At drat the otdeta were xery atrtngent agalnat

kdding intercourae with the rebela, bat daring

kha aftanoon they were relaxed, and the troopa

f koth aides freely intenninglad.

Tha foUawiag is aiiat of aome of tks killed and

-woondad :

Btlf.-Oaa. Bodmin, commanding a brigade in

If^iai'GM Bvruida'* Dirision, waa wanoded.

CoL ItMt^ of liia #oartlt Bkoda Island Begi-

mmet, waa wooadad te tha Up.

Uaiit..OaL Applaoan, of Iha Bghth Cooaectl-

Mai BaglMMBt, waa wmindad.

CwC eriawold, at tha BeveaMi Cooaectlcut

Bagimant.

LtsBt. Aiaoberg, af BsAHAa*! 'OUa Battery,
lest a leg.

ICajot Gilea, of the Slghty.i|:hth Pennfjlunla
Bagimect, was scvesely wounded.

CoL Sarlow, of the Sixty.fitat Sew-Tork Bagi-

MDt, waaaroanded.

CaL Goadiieh, of the SUty-fixat Sew-Tork

ItagiBent, vaa killed.

CoL Beaii, tt tha Tenth Panasylranla Besfment,

raa waandad.

CoL. Crossdala. f tha 4>iie Eundred and

TwaDty<aij|iith Peanayhanla Bsgiueat, wxa

killed.

Udj. t>wixhi, of the Second Uassacbuictts

Be^iimeni, was woundad.
At d7!l^ht, this morning, it was discbvarcd

that the enemy tad chaagad their position.

Wheihar th-.ir *!.olr furca has crt'ssed the river,

t taken a n<"w ptsitloTj nearer tha rirer, j tot at

Jreaaot known.

iMUween both armies would liaTe taken place thia

ntkming. ^-~^^

CUB DISPATCHES FEOJI HABEISBUEGH,
HAXinsciaH, Friday, Sept. 01 P. U.

A di^nich just b from Got. Cubtix. on tha

battla-fieU. aaya that the batUe ia raging fear-

foUy, and progreesiag fevorably for our side.

JIoClci.i.a.<( has been largely reinforced. The

PeimsylTania militia were also advaBcing to the

field, under Gen. Ritroldr.

Sargeon-Gen. Smith has telegraphed to pre-

pare for tha wounded to be brought here, and

an tlie churches and other buildlnga are being got

ready.

There ia iotenae excitement, but every one is

fail of hope.

RiaaiaaoaoB, Friday, Sept. 19 > P. M.

By an official telegram just received, we learn

that enr victory is complete. Tha enemy is in

full retreat, and our forces are driving them to

tha river.

No details at present.

TBOM TBX ASSOCIATKO PRESS CVJtStf^JIM NT-

HAsaiSBcacH, FridkT.s^pt. 19.

Information juat received from the l>attle-6eld

aaya our victory ia complete, and that Gen.

Pliasastoh is in hot pursuit of the enemy, and

driving them across the Potomac. The whole

Federal army is in good conditiou, and the ene-

my tkaa been badly punished.

THE GREAT BATILE OF WEDNESDAY.
BAXTUoax, Friday, aept. 19.

A gentleman who left the battle-Celd at 9

o'clock on Wednesday night, confirms the state-

ment of the reporter of the Associated Press at

headquarters, in every particular.

He says that our forces occupied the position

chosen by the enemy at the commencement ot

the battle, and that the rebels were driven back a

mile and a half at all points, except upon our

extreme right, which they still held at the close

of the day

Oar informant was all day within a hundred

yards of Gen. McClsli.an, and says that tbe

results of the day were regarded by him and

his Staff as a glorious victory, though not a fioal

one.

There was no faltering at any point of the line

of our whole army.

Oar soldiers were exultant at ;he results of the

day's fight, and Geu. UcCLELtiS was in the high-

est spirits.

The opinion of Gen. McClellan and those

around him waa that the final result would de-

pend on who got reinforcements first.

Our informant says tha*. nothing had been heard

on the field of the capture of Gen. Lonostbekt or

the killing of Gen. Uiia, and that there is no

truth hi either report.

Twenty thousand more reinforcements were

expected to reach the field yesterday Irom Harris-

bargh.

Our Informant thinks the loss of the rebels

lolly equal to ours.

The gentleman who fumishfd us with the fore-

going intelligence is nue of our moat respectable

and intelligent citizens, and aaya that the battle

of Wednesday waa not a decis'vc oii%. It was a

contest in which all the advantages wre with
Gen. UcClillan, who occupied the fitild of battie

at the close of the day.

GEN. MANSFIKLD.
Brig.-Gen. J. K. F. Uamsiiild, killed at the

battle of SnarpsburrU on WednesdHy, was a na'.ire

of CooQecttcut, fiom which State tie was appointed
a cadet to ttie West Point Milituy Academy la Oct.,

1817. He was at bis time of his death about sixty

y<.;ari of age. He graduated on ttis JOlti of June,

KC^, st&:.dlng No. 2 m a clau of forty members.
amoDg wQom art ine na'n..s of Geus. HnnTis, Mo-
Call, and oth.^rs noted curijig itie r' ent *ar.
On ho l;t of JuJv', 1-^S2, he wa. br?v-p"ed
a Sccoi^d i.letitenant of a corps of Enx^ioee.-.',

ana rr L'ei.ed\iie full rdnlc Ilia &arue Uny. On
tti* 5tli cf JilfirchilhT.:, ha *i.a [>'' uiotei to a. First

LieuienAiicy, an-/ ca the TJ*. uf Jaiy, Ifi'vj, became
Ca'. tfin. He'^v.-ved In trie Texan tod 4ip.iican

ar, uid on the i^tb of May, 184*, was breret:ed

Major for ^nUanr and dislinguifbed ^ervli^es In ttie

Ucfi;c of Fort BruwDP, lii Texar. On tbe 23 1 of tbe

'oIio.vLng Septemt)r, he nas brt;vettvd LJeui*;oaut-

Coior.<2l foi gallant and ircrltorlctis coe-iuct In tr.e

several baltlea of Monterey, Lii Mcx.oo, on the 21 it.

St3a anJ '^M of September, lt>46.

Ok thei^iist ut -^'Kie dtijt be as severely wonoJed.
Be was breveted Colonel oa the 23d or February lb47,

for gallant and meritorious conduct at Bucja Vista.

During tha campaigns of IMS and 1847 of :be war wlih

Mexico n held tbe position of Chief Engineer of the

army under Gen. Tatlox. Previous to ttie war :3c had
been appointed as member of the Board oi En(rliicer.i,

vix.: From Dec. H, 164:2, to Sept. 8, 184i, and after tbe

war be resumed this same position, which tie kept for

soma time. Go the 28ih of May, 18S1, he was ap-

pointed an Inspector-General of tbe Dalted S'aies

ArmT, wUb the rank of Colonel. This position ha
held at tbe breaking out of tha rebellloa. On tbe

6th of May, 1861, he was brevetted a Brlgidlar-Gen
sral of tlie Regular United States Army, sad on tha

14th of May, 1861, was commlsslooed a fdll Briga-
dier-GsnaraL Be was placed in comouad ol tbe

position at Newport's News, which ha hel<l antil the

advance upon Nurtolk transferred his sarviees to the

athar shore of the Jamas River.

Ha waa sxt placed In commaiKt at Suffolk, Va.
Wban Gea. Pora met with his reversas la Ttrglula,
and demanded a Court of Inqulrr to examine into

the conduct of certain of bis olBoers, Geo. Ha3-
nzu) was ordered 10 proeeed to Waahiagtoa in all aa

OBS of the Court. The Inquiry baring been post-

posiad, by order of tha President, at the request of

Geo. McCuLLxa, Oen. M Ajurnxa was assigned a post

of duty In tba field. In tbe discharge of that dutr (w

fa 11, at tha poat *i Bsnor.

COL. MoNEIL.
Among the killed in this week's terrible bat.

ties in Uar} land, is CoL MoNxtl, the <mmander tj{

the juMtly ceieLrated " liuckiatl "
Rcgli:jeDt, wtiilc

leactiig a charge at tlie aead of hit men, near Aduo-
tam Creei. Hiaa Wiieos Mi Nixi was a sou Of
Rev. A. JitoNixL, a Caraerooiari clergyoan, ai.'!

was boiu in Seaeca County, Nev.Yra, id tiS"!, He
was edacaied at Yale CoUegc, luid (uieru opon
foe fitiidy of the Jaw Ilk ihb olbce of LLAjtz^cx W*
6swixi>, at Attoam. In i8I7 he eciiuoi^-rjixJ pra'Uce
til liiil City, but was ooliged U. absnuon Iks p(o(cos;oo )

two year# Hf.exvibrd, bv raas.>a ( ill hca..!i U--. '*'

mortC 10 r [i:;i!> fvr-n;a. end eai'igev! i.i bi..Kix^.

I'p'jn t'i t>r--,Al;.'^ fjl ut Uie i.'tAlIiau l'." rj.-

Ul'ed as a tirivui.; m a coaipai.y kru^wD as '

\V't<'

Cms." cofr'nirid.d toy C i|it. Stois, wii-rh a.-

aitrwaras InLO' jor ik'J w iti thj fhoiuus 9uc'^i,iij

led the regiment In a magnificent bayonet charge at

Dralnesvtile, The exploits of the regiment era fa-

Biltiarto alL Wkila with McDowxix oa the Rapps-
bannock; while la pnraait of Stonewall Jaosson up
the Sbenaaduah Valley, under Faxnoivr, and pa'llcu>

larly at tbe spirited battle of Cross Keys, the Bock-
tails gained tha foramost asms for ralor and rigor.
Aad slnee then they have not eeased for a dsv to

harraas tbe enemy. They accompanied Gen. Hooxxa
In tbe recent expedition up tbe Potomac la quest of

Stonewall Jaoksoi). Ob Tuesday they oame up with

the enemy under Tils, Dear Sbarpsbargfa. The Na-
tional troops were disposed In order of battle. The
Bacstalls were at the front The actio.-i commenced
at dark and lasted lao hours. Col. MoNxa bad just

charged upon tbe rebel forcee, driving tbem back half

a mMe, when be received hla death wotmd.
He was a dartng and intrepid oS<-er, a generous

friend and kinsman, ttie idol of his family and regl.

ment, and his kws casuiot be replaced.

BATTLE OF ANTIETAM CKEEK.

Fall Particalars from Oar Special

()rrespB<ieats

TIic most Stupendous Struggle of

modern Times.

Tbe Battle Won by ConBnmm::te

Oeneralehip.

The Rebel loues Estimated es Eigh as

TUrtf TboaHaod.

BA GREAT NUMBER OF PRISONERS CAPTURED.

. ReflmeaL It* knort licie he Koe c'iuieu i' n^
}

BATTIJ!-Fin,r n? Attiitam Crmk, )

TiiiUMiiii, !*epl. lo. IbC2. j

Another great battle has boen fought, ami the

cause of Ihe Union has once more been vindicated

upon one of tbe most ulotxly and well-^oiiteAed fie d^

known lo ancient or nif>dern tlme.^. Wrdne^Jay,
S pt. 17, IN*)2, will, we preiJict.her:: after te IiKiked

upon as ao epoch in ihe b:il'?ry of the rebt iU;i, f.oin

~.\ hicli wUl date ibe Iniuifuru ion ut ir& donn'al'. Oii

tnat day about one buntfred and sixty itiousaiii

njD met In deauty s'.rlfe nptm tbe field

of Antietam a name which wlil oc.ujiy a

leading position in the tU^t'>ry of ttw wii and

there, mar%D:^led by brare aud tiDle men, futi^it w tli

a devperaiion and courafire never before ex^t:! e-A,

and rarely, if erer equaled, for tweie bo'ir^, le-ivin^

the Union armr In poisesftJi>n of the conle;ted ground.

This victory wa.H not gatnel. hovverer, wilhmt ihp

aacriltce of many raluable lives, and tbe maiming of

tbjQtiaQds of luJWidQd s.

rKKCKDlNQ IVKXTS.

Before attempting to present even a gUnce at this

bmtUe. let u first prepare ibe reader for a correct

understanolng ol it by relattcg in continuation o,

my last lelte: the events immediately preceding

the great contest. My last brought Gen. MoClcllik's

ftdranc* luio MarylarK) up to midday on Tuesday,

Sept. 16, at which time the army occupied a position

Ui cloae proxlaiity to tbe road leading from Booijps-

Tille to Sharpsburgh, and upon and near Lhe left bank

of tfat Utile creek kBown bv tbe name o^ Anrietam,

which rises in Central Pennsylvania, and, after run-

ning in a southeily direction, its waters are mingled

with the turgid waters of the Potomac, about five

mllPs above Harper's Ferry.

The er.em> o&^upled a paM'iou on the right

bank of the Anrletfim, fuvoraMiV located for t>th

ofienslve and def^'nslTO opera Ions, and In this re-

spect had tbe advantage. T... circumvent the enemy,

and secure an equally lavorablo po^itio'^, was tbe firki

object to be cblalaed, Tt;at tl.is required the genial

of a great leader, needed no mititary man to eluci-

date, for tlio whole position ef a.Tairs could

be ta^en in at a glar.ce. How welt aad

succes-^fulty this object was arcotuDi'slied, the suc-

cess of our arms i.s B-.un'Jant evidence. Of !or.c or

the ae<ii!!8 o' the move jient to ..lis end we a)iall 51 m

in t. e prupe"- place, ust acicss tlie rr.'ck, ;n pia;n

view fium tt-e eastern ':/a::.k. lh.> eij my's nkirn. she s

rouid be dlttliictiy s::eD. Sjid f oia olevaed positions

m*sed for'-es of Infictry -ad civKiry c-oTiJJ ht^ d.s-

coT-ete'l til every U'.'e ra'.iej '.ii-i rKii.**- for lai is Oii

elthe* hand. Two hundred U. iK"and 11 ca wa*. whrtl

tile* enemy pjetenicil to jtivr vU'.iii Wx-r see .* ft the

eye, \nd Irom rei-ea'ed p^rsc-ral liiii er ion, tl i.! hy

en t. ctltf-nt glafi", wh'ie s^a idli'f in a fiv)rable

pcsii.'on, I sho^ild judii^ the ;~.gu't) tamca liX ui <ix-

aggcrc'fd ana.

rRLPARATIUNS T'B liOTKMr%T.

Between 12 and 2 o'c' >ck P. M. all ^t^ sa 'Ql a' ;oj

the llnei. The German Batterr of sixteen ^'^ .our. 1

Parrott guns, upon the eminence overlooking the

river's bank were silent. Major Ae:<dt tad fillrn,

and the Infantry b^tiallons were qutetiy rest<ri^ upon

the ground under the hill, upon the tops of <nhicb

were plamei our artillery. Thl^ quletaeb was lUe the

quietoesv that precedes the storm. I'ha CommanJlag
General had arrlve4l upon the grond at an early

hour the day bcfor**, and had made hlm^self famiUsr

with the Ipocitlon, and {at the time of nhlck e

write was ousllj engaged In giving the necc:K>[> j-

structlOBS to the Coartnaaderft of Corps, so as to ren-

der oar boccess Id the Impending ooolUct Buch a

matter of certainty as possible.

Soo after 2 o*cloek P. M. tbe Partott ffur., to

whlcfa allaatoa has beea made before, weie opened

upon the enemy and worked with great rapidity, and

Dearly erery shell thrown, as I afterward aaoertnJued,

did feaiful execution in tht miMed oolumob of the

enemy, la a brief space after this terrible firt had

been opened, there was a movement of tbe troops In-

explicable to tbe uninitiated at the moment, ttct the

object of whlcQ waa soon rtveal^id to liie carefil

oLMerver. Tne AuLlHtam jraa tu bb ctias^ : Gen.

libtoaxa's Corps, by a Qqk m- vtmer.:, gained a Dint

10 the north of tMl-v^en two ^au three miles, and

changing direction to fie K'trei.(hd th^ rlrer

at kLeitySforu. A ^jorilo ; of the P'^nii'yH-i.fa lU-

eive, under communJ of Drlg,-Ge .. **am w- e

tnrowu across the rlrcr and were deployed ss . 'r-

mlfb'^'t. :tf..f nn.i'^r tnrlr cover s:m' the dw uono' tn

OV-iiiJ.i >t.^-Y.-tk B-itUry. ieu. II c::h'p c i I'l.n

t... k. Oi.i 6k..miehciJi m^;L ui'\ wUda iiui. < .'_?,

^"M.i^ , in b} tiie -kl-^Il^bela ol I'le entm'-- ..m-i h- tt-r.

^o^l ri. b tfe-y ni four or lis rH'?t*s ^ -^^-^re-i tts l-

?i*e a fik.. 11 ^ :. ., It Ihr *: < .*'!c:i-g co uinu. i' "rtij-

Lbt-. i^ UL'S StalKIf W-4 JiCt *1 lUJkiMg-Hl,
,

and nost of the mtsAlles were throw n too

high, hence our loss at this point waa eomparmtlTely

trtfllng. Thla battery wm speedily ineaeed, aad tlM

rapid moTcments of Geo. HoEJia*i colums oon

placed tt In jeopardy ; bat tbe enemy, always on the

alert, managed to pet their pieces oot of tike way be-

fore a tmttery nould be thrown across to mstaln the

Infantry column la Its local movements. The enemy's
skirmishers were forced back step by step by the Re-

serves to their male body, by which time tbe

whole of the advandag column was la position,

SKd ready for more decisive offensive operations.

The enemy rushed forward seemingty bent upon

aaoihllatliTf the comparatively small force tent

against tbem, and several timet there was some

waveriiig uirder the terrible and ImpelQ'ms resistance

but tbe troops quickly rallied, and, ncHler the toad

of tbelr able comruander, secured the mnch covetsd

and a necessary: position to secure sucrettit. This

movement across the river was one lor which Gen

UooKia was peculiarly qualified, and be executed I'

in a manner highly creditable toBlsektllas a Gen.

eraJ. Here the battle of Antlelam commenced in

earnest. Until I'lghtfaH set in Gen. Heexn prestbd

tbe enemy back, and every step ud.& gained by hard

flfibiing.

Tfli DIMONSTBATTOH TO THK LITT

Tuesday afternoon Gen. Bdshbisi's oolnmn was

broDgbt up to the river and dliecled to make adern^

ons(jiit>on on tbe enemy's rtsbi,by croeflDg the stream

three or four miles below the point where Gen. Hooi-

MJL tiad crossed, with a view to secure a stone bridge

to facilitate the crossing of artillery and munitions

and uIm> to Lttreaten Ute enemy's ri^bt Anna, to cot-

rerponri with tbe demonsliation of Gen. Hoosea (-n

hW (the enemy's) left, wbirh was to be the real point

of attack. Tuis order was promptly obeyed, aiid car-

ried out with alacrity. Gen. Bdrkside, by darK, had

arrived at the point of ciossl'.g, atd on the following

morning forced the enemy bnck from the oridge, and

renuered imporiant aid with his axullerv.

TC SLAT MGHT.

During the night of Tuesday, 'Ten. Bases' Corps,

t\rTi under the commartd of Go. MANensrj), uho
was killed early the following day, Gen. FaASKUs's

CorjiS and two divisiors of Gen, s^Dimia's Corps

SiD^wicik's anu FE.iNcn'8 were Uirown acroas the

river at ihe ford to >atain Gen Ho<,Ki:x, whei. tbe

hi^' of battle was fcmed in the foUowirg orJer ;

Grn. ilooKxa on tbe right; Gen. Su^Ni.R the

line runntng nearly north and south the left

thciioing toward the nvcr Lnd in a direction a ii.tle

to the east of south. Gen. FfcAhtLia'g forre w*s

[laced In a reserve on the rigUu On Wcu'ne^d^y

mi->rnii.g eailv Uie uaiacce of Gen. StiisBa's L orj^R

Gen. kn.UARDpon'8 lilvis'on wa^ thrown across the

rr(ek and extended the line in the eft ; the cotTlnn^J^

ol Cens. Moar.iL, in z-Jchn 1'obtik and Coich were

btonglit on to the field later In the day, but were

not required, and Acre Uierelore held In reserve.

TUB B^TTth OF AKTiElAM.
On Wcdne^dEy morTilng, Sept. 17, the sun ro^e In a

clouale!^s >ty, and lU nr-ture seem( d to tmile a? If

the world were filled wiih the elect of God. B'Jt its

splendors were soon dimmed with the smoke it-ing

frum tie batUe-field.

Toer.abJcLhe reader to understand the events of

this day; he ahould look at a map which ha- laid out

the pr ntlpal road> ihroUBhout the sSiate of Ma'ylaiu-,

Wiih a pe' cil follow the road or *'
p ke'" fro.f;

Boomboro' t'lrect lo Sharpsburgh wh'ch is neanj-

three m!i's west of U:e river, at the poir.t

wliere tht roaj cri>teB i'. ; the batUe-hL-ld it- on both

sides ot Th?.t r^a:: oetween the river and S'la.p^-

tatph the bu!Ii. of U t>eins north of the Boorsboro'

road, an*'. In the triangle loomed by the roaiis "on-

nef.lng Ba.i' :!<v:lle and Middle lown and B<ikers"

viDe and SftM>sl urgh. The surface is interspersed

with hUi a id vrtle, and roveied with cornfielcij and

gra.<^laiitl, .ud sklr.iug and sttetchlng toward tlie

ceriire from d'tfcj^ >i
}
oiuls are thin belts of foits

tree S" fill of w 1 Ich i(he* advani;ige to the en'-ra>

sciiu(j oii tlip 'lefeDiive, ht h ving an oppo''tun! y

to -jeitct his po.*..l;jn 'cr d^ilensive ontra.

tio is, ami whea J. reed from one poj-l ,.rn

be ba: orly t<' f*ll ^3^k. a lii.nii dist-.'.f?

to im^t a po*^ii;on r.c;i,?nily h.^ ti'oi c rs ihe irst. Viit

* i\fTH:cmfi'i wa* opened einy Vv'i !i .^^Jey mori.iiijf

bv ih-: ff^'-an. 4.* a; a iifitnj: line of ojj tkirn-.'.sh-rr-.

Tii-jy were uit I b/ a x-Gii!<ir i.ii>--et.,ri.i on *.:.e , a 1 ot

tl't ei.eiLy. T .e .afier wei* i rex 1 l-f;ok uni ; . .-:

rIi:Qt ,'f 0':r I'DF 'L er.. H . s::b'-,) c;Tne m; . aeU n

w i.h '.i'^ (."leuo'^ It fi, ( ^ iji.. &Lk.> d ^> Gcti. Hill, w i>o

coff '^.la,. jt a j>.ft^oi. o! Lo^ts-i.^otii's cori>s. Basi- i'

e jr^j Wij, wit'iia .: ai' an >iOU',at work, auJ w-^'.

f jVuv* ed fcooa h.:"!( r b^ Geu, I i^rir^^i'fc'.i coniir,?u-i.

The fiist file was i.1 nbom '
i ciocij ind" at 6 o'cl ji t

1 1' Ufartry a.m erVreJupcn iu wjik. Tne Ula

TH}. iSijfY'r i.tr^ VA^; foFCKj* back

for I tariv ihrre m'UF .'rem ti. fcrd,where the b\:'-\ of

o\ic troop? cr'ised ibt cree'< ^'efore V o'clock AL:-n

h ey were Tell*-ve*i by on, SaiwricK's coming to tne

froijt, Jurt previous '0 tl :', Moe&is* Brigade, oi

Uooeza's coOiinaxKi. had ad' anct:d frurt abeltonlui-

ber across a piowed field Inio a piece of woods,

wh'-e the enemy, niaseed 'a g.-xat force, were

repulred. ai.d the troops fell back to the

be 1 1 of timber in son. e dirorder, but soon

ralliM a{:alB. and rega nd the field Ia fionL

I. was at thi* lime thnt (xen. Mak<>: sm>. In cotnman J

of Gen. Bases* corps, was .no alty 'vouuded, carried

rem the field and diod t^Kvn a fie ward. Geo. Wu.-

HiAkS saccee'lM to tne ccima^i' of the corps, anu

Cen. CaA^for.> look ^M>mirai>d of Wn.i.i ^ms' DlvisI in

undl jiic wounded "u* lak'i: from tbe del-. Tho

repu^fo*.: ..> - aifl' Brifane '^i* L-rcTipltsbed by au

oJu axKl contcnrpLible tricv t the cneniy. As tLr

corpz advanced to th- ^oo-'!- across tbe plowed

field, tKe rebels tjiuried Ihr fctar'. ar.J ritrlpes, :.';-

wav'nr tliem, crie<? out, What lie L 1 wre yon

doing? Don't fire utK a your friend.*!** Opri"ro-'p>,

Gecelvtod t^ Jus ise, ceaswi Cr.njt, w>ien Lhe rei-ols

o^entxl upon tlieiL a r.irderous volley of 'JiuPk^'trv

airl' cro 1 Am , ijnd crea.'.^s a 'emporarj f.- .

lley IK. lied and tirove tha itltli laci, ou. U
wa8 cone at p. ^ r^hl bar,. .Ccc cf liie,

luetftro.ps ''-rt r^ltt.-td by

coir.Of fT C'i* ^ r '.*'. Tac ene ^v^^hy ha-i gairte'^.

fe i'l' It I 1 r te 'xtin.iu'f yriLi- dist^ T.e '

1 nr ; of

ot-i il. e, 'At l.i^ i I" o! ticn. J A*i cc. ;*s, wure cli *. n

J' t, i.ii-t trr'.'v* a ,iloi.e. :'>T in f. 0:1:, to h- t-jin-!

* t..I. I- it I ,-ri i.ile fis li 5^:^-1 \Tf.i'" l-ati >(.,-

'iij; -Jii-M I' *-'!. v.'.'J. ^.'^.wt IC': r. -li...''t.' .ik

r.L-lr> w':h Lh t'tjd. A. o^^t p-Hf . .'^-< 01.

Ihj b.r.n- 'J , li'tio rr\i of mo p- I : l"ei'l'ie

uitf- 6dlu,
i

il

and tbe dead rebels got am extra volley.' This corpa

came Into action by brigades, between 8 and 9

o'clock-^GouiAJt'a, Daka'i axkd 1Iowa*i. *Whlle

preparfag for action;the enemy appeared from an

unexpected quarter, and opened a terrific fiM with a

view of breaking the line by a todden attack with

mokketry and artillery, he believing Uiat it was eoi-

posed of raw troops. But Ibey toon discovered

their mistake}; these veterans, notwltb^nding the

sudden attack, though their llnea were broken for a

moment, were not disconcerted, but received it wHb
cheers. While under this galling fire tbe Flf.

teenth'Regiment Massachutetti Tolnateers made a

dash forward and seized the battie-Aagof one of Gn.
Hiu.*B regiments, and now have It to show to their

friends as a trophy of the day. In this connection It

should be mentioned that Capt. llowa and Ueut.

WurrTna,of Gen.SBDOwicx'e Staff, dlstinguiabed them-
selrea In the action by rallying the left of Gen. Sano-

wicx*8 dlv Ulon, and on several occasions, by llielr ex-

ample, they encouraged the men ia discharging tbeif

duties faithfully. Gen. Sxnoi^icx*! horse wax kilted,

and he was wounded twice, but remained on tbe field

nnlll he wat ordered to tbe rear with his command.

rKKKCB'S DITISION.

The division under Gen. Fukch occupied a pesl-

tfon to the left of Sxn<iwicK*s, and was fairly engaged

by 10>4 o'clock. The fighUng on the extreme right

at this time was confined mostly to artUlery, wbUe
the tide of infantry fighUng swept alon^ toward tbe

left of our line. The left of this division gave way
and fell back from the superior force t](ey had to

contend against the rebel hordes making pell

roeU after lhm. The left fell back in pretty

good order, and upon a walk, under as

galling a fire of musketry as is often experienced.

This inovement was evldenllv no fault of the men.

The rebel* advanced, aud as they ventured a little to

the rear of our line at that point. Col. Baaxx

(actinp Brigadier-General In Gen. Rjcai.aiojf-g Di-

vision,) changed his front, and ponred in several vol-

leys upon their flnnk, strewing th&groond with dead.

The ba'ance, hastened wmewbat by a cross fire from

Atkk'8 Lattery, ded in utter difmay. The left of

Frj:.\cu'6 Division advaT.ced again, and fought like

heroes udl! orc'ered to the rear.
'

EICilARDSON'S nVISlON.

Three Briradcs of this Division, commanded by

Cen. J^tsAGHra, Gen. Caldwell and Col. Btaxi;'

Tenth Pennsylvania, did not cross the creek unii'

Wc^neMity Br.orLljig. when Gen. Richaedboh wa
ordered to form on the left of Funda's Division

Th Division crossed the liver and moved up with

ahicriiy r^ur tbe line of battle, ready for action.

Having filed aoout through the valleys to avoM let'

ling the enemy know of the movement, the Division

Uli down under the brow of a hill, Justin rear of

the tine of battie, until wanted. It was now
about 9 o'clock.

THl IRISH BRIGADE.

In less than half ?u hour after taking this position

Gen. Meaghxb was ordered 10 enter tbe line with

the liish Brigade. They marched up to theirow
of tnf h.ll, cheering as they went. Led by Gen.

KE Jn pcison, and were welcomed with ch^ers^

FaE.NCB's Brigade. The musketry fighting at this

poiutwas tbe severest and most deadly ever wit-

nessed before so acknowledged by veterans in the

service. Men on both sides fell In large numbers

every n.oment, and those who were eye- witnesses o>^

the ilri-pple did not suppose it possible for a single

man to t -.ape. The enemy here, at first, were con-

ccale'l rehind a knoll, so that only their beadjiwere

exposed. The brig..de advanced up the slope with a

cneer, when a most deadly fire wa^ poured in by a

Bccoud line of Uie ene'ny concealed in the Sharps-

bur^I: road, which at this place is several feet lower

than the surroundi'ig SJrfaee, foiming a complete

lifc-pit, and aLiO from a force partljliy concealet?*

Bt;J .urthcr 10 the rear.

At thiii time the "oior-bearer In the right wing ad.

vBDced iieveral pa^tjs to the front, ana defiantly waved
his flag 'n ih*- f>if of the enrmy ; as If by a m.jacle,

tir .^'CHp'd w:tl .>'i: sfious ui.iury.

The l-ij^; of II \,np'>^f:,\r\ its ad'ance up t'le hfd'

.ia> L; .'kt.T Ii V . 'c '.If te'iiporurtly by <n u.'^trtic-

ItK.r,

l.iC right w .iir hi-ivfi.'r saancti to ketp up wltfi

il o CO G!f, ami elj back a e jort d'^.t.-cn-'', wij; Gti;,

I
y." <uxm aiifteu \. st a rail ftnoe wl,:c:i

I

*.;ie ,'t.nemy a ic iOinutes b*. foio haii bct-P

.-"ighi.ng tjc^.Jnd lih- -id be ltrn dov^n. Uis

]

a. n, in fS'^e '

ft'p.Ii :i._ l.re, ot e)evi Ihe order wiimi

j
in- v>hi,U tri^.'a:.: 8'v.i.iu^ej to 'i'.ts b^ow tii'; hiil,

1 cht^rin^ as Uio *vrni ma cau^^ng the en**uiy t. full

j
b_ck 'o ll.e r s^c >"'' lite iht 'itrasuurgh rc^d, whlob

:<'-LjC three f:c". .ower thaa t.io sarrouaumff suj*
I

I

li-cc. I'jttu^iOMi- t'Cff ii;a^!d a large forvc of in-

j
laiitii, 'tiiid -'jre A?,' the jiot holly contested point

j
o''>e-'^y- -^' > 'ife'le ul tr.U Dlviaon wasia nm
t t'^'.uhl into act'--; 1 a; iat point >>nd the struggle wan

ijulyte~rl;- tnr 'x ore than four hours the enemy
findlly, hcWLteT; were forced from tttelr poslUoii.

.in U- s wo(h the New-York German flattery, station-

ed on the hill across the Creek, ren .ered efficient

sei vice by pour jif In upon their massed forces a con.

siEnt stream of 1^ pou-!^ shelit.

Gen. Ci.:;ij)WUJ.'i Brigaoc was next ordered into

acUun by Gen. RjcuAansoK in person. They two ad'

vonced Ln good ojder, cheering, aud were recci/ed

with cheers by the Irish Brigade. It was at about thi,

time that Ihe left of Fxsxch's Division, commanded by

C9I. Bac^kd, of the Tenth Permsylvania, wA directed

by Gen. Rio&AxnaoN to wheel to the right, and a mur-

derous flanking fire was poured into tbe flank of an

advancing division of the enemy, causing hla to re

coll, and fail back in disorder.

This division was actif ely engaged for nearly Ave

hours, a:.d lost nearly half of the men taken into ac-

*10D.

The fight, whica had opened by five o'clock in the

morriag, gradually swept down to the 1 if ft of the

main lir<e, whern It opened at about o'clock. Soon

after lib* time, Cea. UuaNBii>x*8 fruns were heard oa

the exttt-Tie left, or the ilank of 'Jie enemy, he bar-

pj5ke#sl< n ot tbe i. ne briige

rrK t-n the StrasbMrgh ro..d.

* ^'i I rpi ii-e tike rt bel.--, and

.-* -^^-i ibi'c'e tc cl*ai:,;5 iJieir line of

-i 'h. Mahkij;g m''?tir.eni on t'tcir

(J t';e'" ine wr? rxieiice'i, hnd iarte

11 s^.rv. tUiCWu oil 10 roee* G'^n-

jj-. ij. 10 J .' '/y I* o'clock tne rttni line id

*-h:-t.r t:v:"^ * efti f( rc'-o biC< *-a the n^ht, *ai

::c: L'-- I iint'f' T.'V r.JuIchl our infantry goi tu

n t'\ C" '.lie cz.ifMO -tl, tje rebel ranksguve way
-^t ^.i p itsl^ - hui iu t,

"-d ;'-'ler, and thadayV f.ghtlng

wurf ifti). gi.^U. u vl iM by a heavy artlU- ry kf^*Ai*l

ThE BATTLE OP WEDNEgMT.

Another Detailed Aceonnt mf tli0
&reat Strafffle

il.g ;'.
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know. When the artot<Mi th bortila Ita*

lay clow to each other their piekaU to near th

iz rebels were captared darinf th* ti^lit. B
was inrv iiable that the fight ihoiild TCCOmBkenct
at d3>'igiit- Neither side had aaffered consid-

erablu loss ; it was a akirmtsh, not a battle. " We
ar:' through fur ta-nigbt," remarked the Oeneral,'
< but to-morrow we Sght the battia that will de-
cide, the lat at the BejMiblic."

itot- loa? after 'tbfi<btf ceaeed, H eprans up
ai;iirion tjje left. Gen. Hookib, who had taken
ap hi* hcadqwirteri in a bam, which had been

nearly the Uiva of the rebel artillery, was oM at
I.' First eairte ripid and nnosually fre<]uent
picket shois. iheu aeveral heavy Tolleys. The
General liateiied a moment and amiled grimly.

. "yarkare no troopa there. The troops are shoot-

fnc each oilier. It ia Fair Oaks over again.
" So

verybody lajr down again, bnt all ihe night
through there were trequeni alarms.

McCJ.ILl,ij( had been infi rni^ii of the night's

wurk, anrfbt' the certainties awaiting the dawru

"UlTinikB was ordered to move his corps at once,

M was eioe-ted to be on the ground at daylighL
'9iain the e.itent ol the rebel lines developed in

the evenii:g, it was plaiti that they had gathered
their whole .nriny behind the heighta, and were

waiting for the shoL-U

'ir.e battle began with the dawn. Homing
tbuBd both artnif<i just as they had slept, almost

doae eiiouuh lo look into each others eyes. The
left of MiECK'8 reeerves and the right of Bicc-
aiTs' line txicauie engaged at nearly the ;iiue

moment, one with artillery, the other with infant-

rr. A battery was almost immediately pushed
turward beyo:id the central woods, over a

Bloagbed field, near the top of the slope where
tbn comtield begun. On the open field, in the

com beyond, and iu the woods which stepped for-

ward into the broad fields. Tike a promontory into

the ocean, was the hardest and deadfa'eM struggle
gf the day.

Korhalf an hour after the !>ottle bad grown to

its full strength, the line of tire swayed neither

way. HuoKi.a's men were fully up to their work.

They saw their General ever.vwhre in front,

nerer away from the fire, and all the troops be-

lieredin their commaiider.and fought with a will.

Two-lhirdaot them were the same men who un-

der UrPowKLL had broken at Manassas.
The half hour passed, the rebels began to giTe

way a little, only a liule, bat at the first ii>dica-

tionof a recednig tire. Forward, was the word.

aAd on went the line with a cheer and a rush.

Back across the cornJield. leaving dead and
wonnded behind them, over the fence, and acroes
tbe reed, and then beck again into tbe dark
wooda which cloaed around tkem weat the re-

treating rebels.

HKaos and his Pennaylvanians followed hard
and fast -followed till they came wiiMn easy
range of the woods, among which they saw their

beaten enemy disappearing followed still, with
another cheer, and flung themselves againK tbe
coTor.
But oat of those gloomy woods came, suddenly

and heavily, terriMe volleys volleys which smote
d bent, and broke, in a moment, that eager

fniot, and hurled them swiltly back for half the

diatance thev had went. Not swiftlj-, nor in

panir, any f-nher. Closing up their shattered

lines, tl,, 1 ..!;;" slowly away a regiment where
a brigade hao been, hardly a brigade where a

whole division had been victorious. They had
met from the woods the first volleys of musketry
from fresh troops had met them and returned
thenl till their Hue bad yielrieil and gone down
hefore the weight ol fire, and till tbe ammunition
was exhausted.

In ten minutes the fortunes of the day seemed
to have changed it was the rebels now who were

advancing, pouring ovit of the w^^cds in end.ess

lioea, sweeping through Ihecom-Seid from which
their comrades just llyd. llookEB sent in his

nearest brigade to meet them, bnt itcouid not do
the work. He called for another. There w.is

nothing close enough, nnless he took it irom his

right. Uis right might be in danger if it was
weakened, but his centre wasalre;njy tlire:\t,.-iied

with aiiTTlhiUtioti. iS' it hesitating oiie monirnt,
he sent 10 DoUBLieDAY :

' Give oie your best bri-

gade instantly."
The best brigade came down the hill to the

right on the run, went throush the timber in front

through a storm ol shot and bursting shell and

crashing llm:js, over the open field beyond, and
straight into the corn-field, passing as they went
three brigitdes, shattered by the rebel fire, and

atreomirg to the rear. They passed by HooiiSR,
wkoee eyes lighted as he stw these vite.an

troops led by a soldier, wh^m he ku 'w he could
tnist. " I think they will hold ir," l;e ssid.

Gen. HAETSctf took his tr-iops very ateadily,
bat now that they were under fire, not hurri<lly,
lip to the hill from which the corn-field begins to

descend, and lornied them on tbe crest. Not a
man who was not in full view not one who bent
hefore the storm. Firing at first in volleys, they
liredlhem at will wiiii wonderful rapidity and
etl'cct. The whole line crowned the Lill and stood
out darkly against the sky, bni Iifjhled and shroud-

ed ever in iimne atid smoke. These were the
TwolflL and Thirteenth MassachuscUs old troops
allof tl;em.

There for half an hour they held the riilge, un-

yielding in purpose, ezhaustless in courage.
There were gaps in the line, but it iiow-here dwit.
Their General was wounded badly early in the

ilght, but they fought on. Their supports did not
come- -they determined to fight wirhout tliem.

They began to go down the hill and into the corn.

They did not stop to think that their ammunition
"was nearly gone, they were there lo win tiiat

field, and they won it. Tiie rebel line lor the sec-

ond time tied through tlie corn and into the

.woods. I cannot tell how few of Haetscff's

Biigade were left when the work was done, but it

waa done. There was no more galldiit, deter-
mined heroic fighting iu all this desperatd (:;;y.

Gen. Uartsupp is very severely wounded, but I

do not believe he counts his success too d( r.riy

purchased.
The crisis of the fight at this point had arrived ;

BlOKlTTS' division, vainlycndeavoring to advance,
and exhausted by the elTbrt, had faiieiijDa'JK. Part
of UaSbi'IELD's corps was ordered iu to their re-

lief, but MAHSTiEbn's troops camobuck again, and
their. General was inort;!lly wnr.nd-d. The left,

nevertheless, was \.u:> e.\tendL 1 to L.e turned, and
toe strong to be broken. RiCr-ETXS sent wrird he
could not advance, but could hold his grpimd.
OotmLKOAT had kept hi..' gur:! at work on the

right, and had finally silenced a rebel battery that

fof naif an hour had poured in a galling enliladiujj

/ire along HoOKSS's centra! line.

There waswoods in front nf DocBLyuii '.-< hill

V Which the rebels held, but so long as tiiose guns
pointed that way they did not care to ;itluck.

with his left then able to ta';" care of ii3i;li", wiih
hur right impregnahle -.vlth two bVigcide'! oi JIa.ns-

TtBL^ etill fresh and coming rapidly up, st.d with
hla centre a second time victorious. Gen. Hoti.^KR
determined to advance. Orders were sent to

Ceawvobd aiid GoEDON the two Mansfield

Brigades to move direetly forward at once, the
batteries in the centre were ordered on, the whole
line was called on, and the General himself went
forward.

. ^
*

the right nf the cornfield nndhcyond it was
'.^ a^iohlt of woods. Oi.ce carried and firmly hdil,

'

it: 'WtM the key of the position. HooKtlKcleter-

.'hnined to taKe it. He rode out in front of Ui. lur-

thaat troops 00 a hill to e.^amine the gr'.nind lor
a battery. At the top he dismounted an<i went
forward on foot, completed his reronnoi.^sanee,
xetnmed and remounted. Tiie ni-iis,ictry fire

from the point of woods was all the whii,^ ei-

treaoaly hot. As he put his foot in the stirrup a
^aah Toney of rifle bullets came whizzio'^ by.

iFb* tail soldierly figure of the General, the white
lioraa which he rode, (he elevated place where he
waa alt made him a most dangerously eonsjiicu-
ai mark. So he had been all day, riding often

'

^tHtkoat a staff olficer nor an orderly near hiin
'

ifliMrt off on urgent duty visible everywhere
-

tn A* 'td- "^^ "''x:' bullets had followed him
-*

iiO'daT, but they bad not hit him and he would
'

'wjlmnrd them. Remonntlng on this hill he,had
-"MMfffieBfiTe steps when he was struck iu the

|5fa'beU.
nn**>*it "ere shot down at the same moment

'bfMraUe- 1^" *'' w* >l'^e with bullets. He
itEmVM bene for a few moments, thoagh the

''liStf'w** aerere and excessively painlul, and

wotdiwt diamount till he had given bis last

TdarteailTanee. He was himself in the very
fronL Bwajriog onateadily on his horse, be turn-

ed io hla Mat to look about bim. "There is a

regiment to the rifht. Order it forward ? Chaw-
OB and GOBOOa are comins up. Tell them to

carry these works and hold thsm and It is our

.fight P*

It waa found that the boUet had passed com-

pletely through hi foot. The snr^eon who ei-

amiaed K on the epot could jive
no opinion

whether bonea were broken, but it was afterward

.certalned that though grazed, they were not

fractured. Of course, the aeTerlty of the wound

made k Impossible for him to keep the field which

u- believed already won, so far as it belonged to

b. in to win it. It was 9 o'clock. Tbe hght had

l^.-^ra furio.is line* 5. A large part of his com-

toad
hriL
tha
ordi
With a mlment already en tbe edge of the

woods he wanted, he might well leave tbe field,

thiakinc the battle waa won that Ms battle was
won, for I am writing, of course, only aboat the
attack on the mbel left.

I see no reason why I should disguise raj ad-

mtratioo of Gen. Hookex's bravery and soldierly

ability. Bamsialng nearly all the morning on the

right, I could not b^lp seeing the sagacity and

promptness of Us movements, how completely
his troops were kept in hand, how devotedly they
trusted to kim, bow keen was his insight into the
battle, bow every opportunity was seized sod
every reverse was checked and turned inte an-
other saccess. I say Ibis tbe more anreeerveJIy,
because I have no personal relation whatever
with him, never saw bim till Che day before the

fight, and don't like his politics or opinions in

general. But what are politics in such a battle 1

GcMNia arrived just as Uuoxu wan leaving,
and assumed command. CBAwroKn and Gukhon
bad gone into the woods, and were holding tbem
stoutly agaioet heavy odds. As I rede over
toward tbe left I met Suhnir at the- bead >f his

column advancing rapidly through the timber,

opposite where (JRAwroKD was lighting. The
veteran General was riding alone in the forest far
aliead of bis leadihg b;igaoe. his hat off, his gray
hai^ and beard atKir mustarhc, strangely con-

trasting with the fire in his eyes, and his martial
air, aa be hurried on to where the bullets were
thickest.

SxDowicK'a Division was in advance, moving
lorward In support CBAwroRo and GoanoN.
Itebel reinforcements were approaching also, and
the struggle for the roads was again to be renew-
ed. Si;uNXRsent forward two diviaions. Kidf-
AKDSON and Frcmch on the left. Skdowick
luoving in column of division through the roada,
in rear, deployed and advanced in line over (he
corn-field. There was a broad interval between
bim and tbe nearest division, and he saw that if

the rebel line were complete, his own division
was in immediate danger of being fbtnked. But
his orders were to advance, end those are the or-

ders which a soldier and Bxaowica is every
inch a soldier loves best to hear.

To extend his own front as far as possible, he
ordered the Thirty-fourth Kew-York to move by
the left flank. The maoceuvre was attempted un-
der a fire of great intensity, and the regiment
broke. At the same moment the enemy, perceiv-
ing their advantage, came rOcod on that flank.

CajLWroBs was obliged to give oa tbe right, and
his troops poiuing in confusion through the ranks
of Bioowiok'ei advance brigade, threw it into dis-

order and back on the secontl snd third linee

The enemy advanced, their fire increasing.
Gen. BioowiCK was three times wounded, in

the shoulder, le^ and wrist, but he persisted in re-

maining on the held so long as there was a chance
of saving it. His Adjutant-General, Major Skiks-

wiCK, bravely rallying and trying to reform the

troops, was shot through the body, the bullet

lodging in the spine, and fell from his horse. Se-
vere as the wound is, it is probably not mortal.

Lieut. Hkwf, of Gen. Sedgwick's staff, endeav-
ored lo rally the Thirty-lourth New-York. They
were badly cat up, and would not stand Half
their officers were killed or wornded. their colors
shot 10 pieces, tne Color-Sergeant killed, every
one of the coler-gnard wounded. Only thirty-two
were aTterwards got together.
The Filteenlh ast,achn6eits went into action

with 17 officers and nearly fhO men- Nine offi-

cers were killed or v.oi'oded. and some of the
latter are prisoners. Oapt. Slmo-ns, (Japt. Sam-
i-LEB Bof the , .'^hiirpshotters, Lieut. Karlkt
and I. lent. Bii'.RV are killed. Cai.l. Hakti.ktt
and L'apr. JocF.t.vs, Lieut. .^i'IRR, i.icut. Galk
andLieuf. BtiAPrKY are wounded. One hundred
and thirly-lour men were the only remains that
could be collected of this spbnilid regiiiient.

Gen. Dasa was wounded. Gen. HoWAr.ii,who
took eoniraand of the tlivi^ion alter fjeh. Sedg-
wick was dii'ab eel. rier'ej himself lo restore
rdcr; but it could ..not be doi.e there. Gen. 8t."M-

-NEi; ordered the line to be reformed imder fire.

The test was too severe for voliintecrtroops undei
such s tire. Si'U^er himself atteuiplt .1 to arrest
the disorder, but to little purpo.se. Lieut. -Col.
liKTEKE and Capt. .iri'ENRiEn, ol his staff, were
wohnded seveceiv, bet not di-ngerously. It was
impossible to hold the posiiioii. Gen. Slmnkk
withdrew the division lo the rear, and OT.ce more
the corn-field was abandoi ed to the eiieiny.
Fkk.vch sent word he could hold his ground.

RicUARLSO.v, while
gallantly leading a regiment

under a heavy fjre, was severely wounded in the
fhoulder. CJeii. MKAOHZr. was wounded at the
head of his brigade. The less in getitflal olficers

w^9 betoToiiig (rightful.
At I o'clock adairs on the right had a gloomy

look. ,HooKR's troops were gre.illy ei'uausted,
arid tl.erf (ieneral away from the held. ifANS-
fiKLii s werff u'O better. SuM-VSR^s command had
lost heavilv, biTt two of Ills divL>ioiis v\ere still

comparatively fresii. Artii'lcry wa jet playing
vigorously in front, though the aDiinilniilon of

many ol the batturies w4a entirely exliau.ied. and

they had been t CHiipelled tcTi^etire.
DocKi.Er)AY held the right infltiiblv. St m.mcr'.s

headquarters were now in tbe narrow fiehl wheie
the riLtl'ii, before Hooker, had bcj^un to Iiglii. All
that bad hct n gained in front harl boen lost I The
enemy's battalii n, wliieh. if aevai.ced auvl served

vikTorou^Iy, mipht h?ive inride afl work \v;iii the

closely ma.-sed troops, were uirtunaiely, either

pariiaiiv disat.-led oi short of aiianiiiiition. 8i M-

Nk.p. was eor.fidi nt that be could hod his own;
but Another advance was out of theijiietiion. The
cneiny, on the other hand, seeineu to be too
much e.xhausted lo atL-ick.

At this crisis Kb.'. .vKi.i-X came tip with fresh

troops, and cotTiinaiming on" divir-ion ('t the ci-Tps.
formed on the left. Si-ocLU was sent lorward

.ilong the st.'>pes lying nndcr the hrst ranges o(

the divi.siou (if relicl hills, while f^uiiii w.is or.

dered to retake the corn-fields and w.hmIs which
all day had been so hotly conlesied. Il uas lione

ill the handsomest s!\!c. lli> M:iine and ^''erInn^I

regiment and the rest went for'.vard on the run,
and. cheering as tliev went, swepi like on ava-
lanche tlirti.ii:!! the rorn-tit'.d.'^. fell npi-n the
wo<.'.'s. t leared tiieni in ten nilnutes, an.t held
thern. They were not Ha:ain n t:dteti.

The tield and its Rha...tly linivest whicn :hc

reiipcr had gathoied in lho.se lalal h '.irs reinaite d

finally with us. Knur tiine.H it had necji lo:^i and
won. The dead are s'rewn so thickly thai as .. u

riue over it you cannot guide your horde's st' p..

loo caTttfullj. Pule and bb ooy face.s jr.e evirv-
where iipttirn'3d. They arc sad aiitl te.iihle, but

there is nothin? wbirh inak.'j .inc's hejrt beat so

quickly as the imploring iojk <f core;-, ^viiundid

men, ^^ l.o beckon v*taiil>,lor help whicU yc i can-
not .^ta . to t;i^ e.

Men. Smith's attack was so suiidcn that hit*

suece'^swaa aecon.,-;i.~hi d with no great loss.

He Lad gained n point, however, whi ii i .nupellf d

him to eipcit every inoinenl an a'l..el.-, and lo

hold which, if the enemy aj,'ain br..ngi;t up re-

serves, would take his best enei^its and best

troops, liiil the long strile. the heavy lo^oe.-. in-

ct-";- m; figliiinp over the same ground, repeatedlj
lost and won inch by inch, and, more thin all,

the fear of BoENSiDK on the left and PoETKli in

Iron, held the enemy in check. For two ot three

hours there was a lull even in the cannonade on

the right, which hitherto had b<ien incessant. Mc-
Olxi.i.a.n had iieen over on the field after Sum-
ner's repulse, but had spetdily retiirneu to liis

lieadquariers. SuuNKR ajiain sent wortl that he
was able to hold his position, but could not ad-

vance wi-.h his own corps.
Menriiiine. where was Bt'RNSini, and what was

he ilOiiik ? On the right, where I had sjieiit the

day until 'i o'clock, little was known of the gen.
eral fortunes ol the field. We had beard I'os-

TIR's guns in the centre, but nothing Iroui Bi il.\-

sinE on the Iclt. The distance was too gieui to

distinguish the sound of his artillery from Por-
ter's left. There was no immediate prospt^ci of
more fighting on the right, ami 1 le't ihc; field,
which all day long had seen Itie m.-at obs'inate
contest of the war, and rode over to MrCi.tt la.\'h

headquarters. The different battle-fields were
shut out from each other's view, but all partially
visible from the central hill which Gen. ilcCi.iL-

LAp had occupied during the day. But I was
more than ever impressed on retuniinj with tbe

completely deceiilul appearance of the grouud.ine
rebels had chosen when viewed from the front.

Hooker's and Suii.vee's struggle had been car-

ried on over an uneven aiMi wooded surface, tneir

own tiric; of battle eitending in a semi-circle not
less than a mile and a ball. Perhaps a belter no-
tion ot their position can l>r got by considering
their right, centre and left as lorming three sides
of a square. So long, therefore, as either wing
was driven back, the centre became exposed to a

very dangerous enfilading fire, and the further the
centre was advanced, the worse off it was, unless
the lines on its side and rear were tirmly held.

This formation mselterl ori^'inallv from the efforts

of the cueiny to turn both llaiik.H HookKR. at the

vyry outset, t.hiew bis col'jmn .o Irir into the ceu-

. lothtng af 111^ area paroeftfU* iba'the
lilla hi front. SOBie mrectims of the rebil Hnea
had been discloead by tbe smoke of their MOM^
but the whole interior formation- of the ccmntfr
beyond the bills was completely concealed.
'Vfben HcClxu.am ammged his order of battle, it

must have been upon information, or ba^ve been
left to his corps and division commanders to dis-
cover for themselves.

Up to 3 o'clock BuE-fSina had made Bttle pro-

gress. His attack cm the bridge had been suceeee-
fuL, bnt tbe delay bad been so great that to ibe
observer it appeared as if UcClkllan's plans
must have been seriously disarranged. It Is im-
possible not to suppose that the attacks on right
and left were meant in a measure to correspond,
lor otherwise tbe ettemy liad only to repl lli>OK-
KR CD the one hand, tlien transfer his troops, and
push tbem against Bt'RN.^inE.
Here was the difference between SHirn and

BcR.-(8tint. The former did his work at once, and
lost all bis men at once that is, all whom ho lost
at ail ; BrE.\?DK seems to have atlaekwi cau-

tiously, in order lo save his men. and sending suc-

cessively insufiicient forces against a poeition of

strength, distributed his loss over a great' r period
of time, but yet lost none tbe los in the end.

Fhi.iUy, at 4 o'clock, McClkixan sent siinol-
taneous orders to Bcrasiiir and Framu.i.n to
tbe fuTiuer lo advance and tarry the baiterics iu
his front at all hazanls and any cont ; to the 1. t-

terto carry the woods next in front of hini to the

left, which the rebels still held. The order to

FEAAkLi.N. however, waa practically counter-

manded, in consequence of a message from Gen.
SuHNiiK, that if Franklin went on and was re-

pulsed, his own corps was not yet sufficiently re-

orgauized to be depended on as a reserve.

Franklin, titcreu^K^ was .Mrcctrd to run no
risk ef losing hks present position, snd. Insirad of

sending his infantry into the woods, conieiited
himself with advancing his balierieb over the
breadth of the fields in front, supportingthem with

heavy columns ol isfaiury, nnd attacking with
energy tbe rebel batteries immediately opposed
to bun- Uis movement was a success, so Isr as
It went, the batteries maintaining their new
ground, and sensibly affecting the steadiness ol

the rebel fire. That being once accomplished,
and all hazard of the right being n.:;ain forced
back having been dispelled, the movement of
BtTENaiDi became at once the turning-point of

Kuccess, and the fate of the day depended on
hina.

How extraordinary the situation was may be

judged from a moanent's consideration of the
tacts. It is understood that from the outset Burh-
SIDI'9 attack waa expected lo be decisive, as it

certainly mnst have been if things went well else-

where, and if be succeeded in establishing bim-
self oa the Sharpsourgh road in the rebel rear.
Gens. HuoCEE, and Sumner, and Frankluc,

and MANsriELO were all sent to tbe right three
miles away, while Posteb seems to have done
double duty with his single corps in front, both

supporting the batteries and holding himself in

reserve. With all this immense force on the

right, bat 16,000 were given to Bceksioi for the
decisi\e movement of tbe day.

Still more unfortuaate in its results was the
total failure of these separate aliacks on the

right snd left to sustain, or in any manner co-

operate with each oiber. Ei Kiisiiii; liesiiated for
hours in front of the bridge which should have

'

been carried at once by 3. coup lU nuiin. Mesn-
liine llookER had been fi:;utii]g tor four hours with
various fortune, but linai success. SriiN>,K had
come up too fate lo join in Ihe decisive attack
which his earlier arrival would probably h.ive

counted into a complete success ; and Frankmn
reached the scene only when Slmntr haa b' en

repulsed. Probr.bl^' before his arrival tiie leiiels

had transferred a considerable niinitirr uf troops
to their riigiit to meet the attat-k of Bl r.x...H'iL,

ihe direction of vNhiclr wi* then suspicten or de-

\elopetl.

Attatkii,;' lirsl m iih .-,,( ie,inie!il, then .vlth

f.vo, and delaying both (or artil'( ry. liftissini:
wa* not ov( r the bridpe U-ntre'i o'clock perliap*=
not till :<. He advanced sIo^aU up the slopes in

Ins froHt, liis battel ies in rear enve; iiig, 'o M'lne

extent, the movcmtiit ot the jnlanirs. .-\ des-

p^'rate light was ?oing on in a di op ravine on his

ri;;ht, the re'oel battt ries were iu fiiU pla,, nnd.

apparently, very annoying and destructive, while
heavy columns of rebel tro^ip.* \n ere jdainiy ', isible.

advancing as il careless oi conci jin.cnt, along tiie

road and over the liills in the direciion of IJi k.n-

'ide'.s forces. It was at .Ui point oftinieihLt
McCi.KLLAS sent him the oideraboNe given.
Bt ii.\siDt obeye<lii most gallantly. Geitintrhis

troops well in hand, and s-.-nciing a portion ol his

artillery to the front, lie advanced them, with rap-

idity and tiie most deU;rmined vi"or. sti.tiglit up
the hill in front, on toji ot which the n bels I-id

maintained their most d .ijut-rous '.e.tiery. The
inovemeni was in plain view of McCi.ki.i.an's po-
sition, and as Fii.^.M^t.iN, on the ether siJe, sent
his battcrii s into the liefi aiA.ut the sauie lime,
ihe batile stM-rrK-d to open in all directions with

greater activity than ever.

The li 'J. I in the ravine was in lull progres.i, the
iialterie. wliicli PoiifEi; .'-ui-pirfed wtre firing
with new vigor, Fra-nkli-v was bh;7.iri,^ a-.vay on
the riuhl and hill-lop, ridp.- :;r.d woo-ls nioiig the
whole line was cresteil and veiled with vv bite
cioiuls (d smoke. -\11 da\ had been dear and
bri..'ht since the early eloudv niornin^, and now
ihis wI>ole ina2TiIlicent, iineqnaitd scene sbc-ne
with the sphn-lor ot an alt' intion Srpr- iiilnjr sun.
Four iuilf s ol batt.e, its itier-, all vi-iMe, Us hor-

rors all hidden, ihe fate ot the R'public lnni,in>;

on the hour cculd any one be insci sihie cf its

prandedr '.

'Ihere ,ire two l.iils on tbe I. .1 of ihe roi'd, the
'urlbes: ,nd lowest The rehids have batteries on
^oLh. He l;'.sii,K ia orilercd to carrv II.. In urcst
I" tiiii;, -.vi.icii i ti.'- iuilae.st Irom len J. ad. liia

;;iirs ' p' fiirg rest fi .-in this new po.-ili'in in fr. ril,

more untirely .iiiilrollcd ni.d silciced the enemy s

iirtillery. Tuc i^.Tatitry came on at otiee, moviii;:

rjfiidly aral sli adily tip l.n^:. ilaik lanes, and
broad, eark rece~^ps. be!'.,; p'.iinly visible v.ith.'iit

a glasy .isihev imvtd 'ive' 'iv green hillside.

The iicxt nio'iiefit the road iii whieii tie' reiel

iKiMef, Wi..i planted was e;d,opici.i with cloeds 'f

dust swiftly tj( sceini!^:;: iMoih. v..lley. Crelcr-
eeath was atMniuh ol wat'ons, guns, hors' . and
in**!! 'K Ir g at 8,

' ed doe. ii the road. Blue dashes
ol BlnoKe biiiSI jcivv and ibili ainon,,; thein. a
lior .. iir a man I'T hall a lii'/.en wenldvJv^n, aid.

i.hen till whirlwind wept on.

Ti.e H^l we.s eanied, but could it be held? The
rebel ( olnmns, before seen nic'viiig to tbe lett, in.

I reased lldir p^ice. The ^.uns on the hi'; ,ilio\e

send an angry lenipest oT shill Jown an on;
BrKNsifd.'^J guns and men He bad lorinei his

i-oineii.s apparent';, in tne iiear angles ol Iiao

lieU.;- b(rdering th r.iad -bi;.'h gruunrl about
theiiif.- r) where, etc* [it in rc.n".

In another tnniiiei.t fl rebi I le 'tie line appears
on the brtiw ol the ridge ai^jve ihein. nn ves svviit-

ly d-'ivn in tlie uiofc^. peifeet ordtr, anil Leoueii

met b;. ii.eesserit dio. bulges ,it nmshetrv. .if

which we plsi: 'y see the fl.sslies, doet. in't 'ire a

gun. White spaci-i, show where men are la' (v^^-

bul li e_v cleL tip instantly, and siill ihe line ad-

vani-e.s.' Tl.o I iigades of Itt'r.NsibK aie in i.eai v

coliunii ; !nev will not give way bef re a Imion' t

charge iu line. The rebels think twice belorc

they itysli into these hostile niassi s.

Thiii^iaa Iir-lt, the n bcl left pive.s way and
scatters over tne field, the rest stand fast and fire.

More iuianlry tomes up, Hi:k.ssilh is outnum-
bered ; flanked, compelled lo yield Iho hill he took

sohravelv. llis i^isiiion is no longer one ot at-

tack. ; he defends himself with unfaltering firm-

ness, but he sends to McClellam for help. .Mr-

C'LELl an's glass for the last half hour hiis seldom

been turned away from the left.

He sees clearly enough that BiENsmn is

iiressed needs no messenger lo tell bim that,

ills face gro.vs darker with anxious thnuirbt.

Looking down into the valley wliere l.'.OOII troops
are lying he turns a bslf-queslioning look on

FiT/-JoHN PoElEE, wbo Stands by bis side, grave-

ly scanning the field. They arc Porter's troops
below, are fresh and only impatient to share m
this hght. Bui PoBTEK slowly shakes his head

and one mav believe that the same thought is

pasainj through the minds of both Generals.

"They are the only heroes of the anny ; Ibey

cannot be spared.'" . , ti

McCi-ELLA-S remounts his horse, and, with Por-

ter and a dozen officers of hi* Staff, tides away
lo the left, in BcRNStrx's direction. SvKr..s niee;s

them on the road a good soldier, whosn opi iien

is worth taking. The three Generals talk br;i fly

together. It is casv to see that llie inonient bus

come when e vervthing may turn o'n one ordir Riven

or withheld, wiien the history of the batlie is

only to be written in thoughts, and purposes, and

words of the General. y

BrR.N8iIiE S messenger rode up. His message
is ; "1 want troops and guus. if you do not send

tneni. I cannot hold my po.'itioii for half an hour"

MfCi.KLLAN'S only answer (or the moment, ii a

glimce at the wesl.rn sky. Then he turns and

spi- .k< very slowly T<;i Oer, BraNStbi! '.LaV

!'^-V

my noinsntiy.'* . , .
riding tway k%M)M hlin tecL >Te!lUm tf he

c^^not hoM k groand, then the bridge, tptbo
hut man! alwayi the brieve! if the brfalge i

lost, aU Is lost."
Ths wan is Already down ; not half an hour of

darlickt is left. Tili BoUfSiDK's message r.an>e

it had seemed plain to eTer> one tliat the baMie
coald not be fiiiished to-<^T. None suspected
how ncBf \% jty the i>eril of dfTeat, of sudcltii at-

tack OK eihrtustpd forces how vital to the Bhietj
of the army and the nation was those fifteen

thonsaDd waitinj; troops of Fitz-John PoRTKRin
the hollow, bot the rebels halt4>d ioetead of

pushing on. their Tindirthe cannonade died away
:is the lighi faded. Before it was quile dark thtj

battie v-afl o%er. Only a solitary gun of Hcbn-
an>K"a Ihunacrtd af^aianl the cDeiay, and jjies-

eittly this alsii c^asptl andathe fiehl w^n Btill.

The pril (-ainc vt-ry near, Wnt it has las^-jj. and
in nr-Ue of the p;Til, at the close of the <:ay vvas

partly a aiiccew not a vi< tury, but an adTanlagc
hati beer gainwi. Houktr, 8rMNER ami Frank-
Li!? held all the pronnd they had gained, ani!

BuRN.-n)K fttiU hfld the hridpr and his pot-ition
beyond. Evervthiris v^^-J tavorab!e for a rfnn\sa!
ot the Hght in ilir inornin;;. If ihr plan of ihe
b^A'tlt is stund. LUere Ih e\try rrason why JIo-
ClfJ-lan ehi'Uht will it. lie ma;, ctioosr tu post-
pone i\iV. L'aiiie to awuit, hi rt-iurorceiia-iit::.

The reUMs miy cho'-se to re tire whilt it is pos-
pit'ie. Fa'Jguc'onboth si(;rs nii^lit d^Uy the ^i'-

ciding battle ; yet. if Ihe rneiay nieacj to liyht yt

all, he cannot aiiord to delay. Hi." reinforc -

rr,en's njay be corahi'i, but whrro nre his siippiir>?
His lops^'s are cnor:i;i'jy. Ili.s tnxtps li.ve bcrn
iiiuescil in woods and hnlK.ws, when srlillnt has
hail iu most terrilic i-dect. Ours luive been lir*.

p!oyfd and srattered, Fn-m infantry tire ihtrr is

icin difT. rence.
It is hard to estirnato LoK^es on a t'(*"M ot avr^

extent, but I think "nrs raiii.ot Le leas ihan '.CO-t
killc'd and woundrd it niay be much greater.
l*ri*oners have been taken Irom th9 enemy I

hear ol a rcgimrirt captured entire, but I doiibt it.

All the prisoners whom 1 .^aw agree in sayiiig th:it

fho whole army Is there. Hill and LoNGSTiU.j'f
are either killed oi prisoncri*.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE nARBOS-MASTEES AND G B.I. COKCORAN

An iBterestisc Oct'os^oo*
While Col. Corcoran was chafing im a Bici)-

Howl t0bacc bouse. His ExceQencr Goreiaor MiiA-

OAif comnil!^loned tilm a HarC>or-Mastor of this City,
and llifl otker nxwubers of ths Board agreed ts do his

share St tbe work, UtsiC his family might receive the

pecuniary oumpefixatloa tbencefrom accrulog.
Col. CoPCOHAS declined the office and the nwney*

whereupon the nuilx>i'-Maler% deterroijieU t^ do

sometblng (pr him, ordered a superb sword, with the

apiKopriate equtDnieatSf from manQfacturers in ttie

Cily, and upon bis arrival here, tntima^ed their desire

to present tbe same at his earliest convenience.

Yesterday afiernoon, at the General's Ilea'^qnar-

ters, tlic Astor House, lh presentation took pla.:e.

There were present a great number of well-known

riliiens, amongst whom were Hon. Juilffe Daly. Hon.
H. J Kaymoiiw, Cap:. H yiiol.ls, Mr. Usher. I>cputy
X:tval O/fic^r ; Capt. J. B. Kirker. 0*en W. llrcii-

nan. Cant. Hall, He;.iy H. llf-.ilat, Anlrew BieaMey,
John Cai-liow, Thus. H. Jireniy, H. 11. Uu.i, J. P.

(iuinrniiu', A. 1). Ii.i;l> v, J'!iti 1.. Tnyl >-, Jo^l:^ >':iv

;iJTe, Jouii H'. ;inesfy, !,'._ U'. ( L-nnn'.ly. A-c. Ae,
After ?>Ir, liBE'-N.*"! ha^ ti<rodurc"^ itie ^u* is to

tiin. CoRcc'i'.N, Capt. Vluij... in hclio'f of. liit lioartl of

iiarl>or-MH- leis, .vaid :

CFNLiML: i;; rfc^,i"ii?e to 'jir w:5-e.'-- oi the Bon rd
ol ilar'Mjr-*-!ust' is. (he p[ ii.m:;/ 'CtV dt* uI^TS upon
nie to convev to >ou ill (heir b(fi::lf a tangible H-^\\-

n.[)[divl of iHt Ir a<iiTiiratj 'li lor your ulidiiuiitL.l

brS'. 1. ;y an ! liij^irM.hi:.;^ pclrik'l'itir.

.^\^ait:ng wiih pieu.Muc the dr-.y that woultJ make
>ou o'le I I our 11 mil be r, wi i.( t*r>i t-Its- t'ulh :ipjr i,--

' ;aic the ti.olivrt ih'U \r-t\e \r.i]r.f:-\rpft i u'- in \(}Ui <'<;-

I 1 ni!f'aii'>n, ftii.i fhti ; lullj n-nn "nt 'iain for the
r.iiKr nl in* til , .it oa,i.-r I i wiiich > o;. hum cor. ^ecraleii

>ciur life.

(;;.Ni.i:.?.L AVhiic we rhu, int^et U> clcor':t , to con-
yni'.iii lie. aM ::' 'he aKinc. Uniy li> ind you (.i't-'>[Hf: 1

ill yojr iio.'le iiii'^tion. wr [rfolcc m tiie opi.ur'.iw iry

whici, tni.s oci'ii-'iori Hti"n;b-, :o :isk the acfe[ mun ui

>uur huid- 111 Tl i:>c avlli'i.cr .>f rnr r: j;iir.; arid c.--

teem ; ttiev am t*;'* .'cit--' in ilie Lnj-f Jhni i!:ry "Ll tjn

rt'K-irut: i a^ i'Tih;.^ wi: :it.-->f e oi t.'ie d. tp liiteirst it: it

v.e iL.ill". it'ir-'ilv (tei fn ymr l' -rious career a-s a sol-

oiei ot tlie L uion. LApplai.( .j

He Uicn hviud* ! the sword to ifae General, who re-

pi:. I

L'An.'.i}! .I'TD Gi;-STiTMJK: The mngnTxentl te-ti-

nioi.i.ii v\ii!ch you li^ve just yrcsfnted to lae, l:.i<

t.rt'ii M.-^ iiiit aIKv:--*!, as 1 iVel it i-^ umlOMrvi d. 1 have
:(. r.ii:ip!i.'-Lcd ro:lii.:;j; romiarec! wdli what 1 desin J
to t.o. I'nhiiu; HT (or me. my hands have been tied

ioi ttiirt'-eii '{\it^ iiUintl.t. tnil uurtng ih'ii perioiJ. ni/

only uii-Tiery ha-i t>een lo f'C amort' ywi, a.n 1 lo =haif
tlie (lani.er< au'l pt.rilb of tlie f^ldier, dttennng the
honoi ul h':- i ouniiy. I liaU u;lerrn Led to die, if nr-

cetMury, lor the in-r't'ition.s of the c<untrv, fappiiins^-,?
nii I was (>a: 'jeul^i ty

ilestrou.s i.ot to a^k or [.re.-^ the

(.overni'ient tor ny ijiieif<if nceoii my b h:i!i, wlut;h

.-honid thaiue iu the leas' tlef(ree it> pnljcv ; a.i ii if

the nrivaif e;-- haJ r.ut tieeii purdoaevl, i v,n.s w iltiiii; to
<':>. t::e 'teulii whi h hud been ni trkf'l oti* lor iiit-,

r2reml applaii.^e.j and thus nro. r mv devotion to the
iii^liiNliods of the I'liiiet: .Mutes. 1 leei nii^niv hon-
ur( d In 1m?: '5 a.-s.'t.v.-ded with pent:* '..en of Mit h
tdnh-toned ihar .'-let and p;(trioMs[ii as Hi*' Hur*^or-
ni:ister.s ot Itii.- tori. 1 liavctni-t I'Cfii j iori:<[i\ ^e-

iltiJiinte.i \\ it'll loo.-'l I'f von, hut i hav'' ha'J a ufiielfiit

l-;iiuv\lcnue o! von to make yo'.ir ri: d mt*ii wtdeoutu
to nie. [.\p[.'.d': *'-!

Plaeed ,
^ i wa-- I felt I woalJ be less than my:-elf

it J IM cive.i Hit- er,.u;mii(T.'s of ?.n t>!l.re, me dmipi
ol" wi. i-h 1 ha ! not pci rotrui. Tl;.- reward In Iol' e.d

onlv io il:osr whn perforoit u the ii:tK>r ; and alilu.tiKi!

i shoi) ! liHVfc feira tu?: pilJe ju t-cint; ..;:eof Itie H tr-

l";r-iT;:,?ti rj- .d 'liis )-u-t, I Or- lii.e'i the hini.f tor

iiio>e n n'r[i--. I ii el d*- uly L-r;tretui to you, ;u a

man uii'I a .s.jl>_iiMr. 1 or this evu^er co of ynur apF^' -

ti:itiui.. I'o- t::i.M' ly fir n.e, n.vtvxord \^^:.ral^-d

will u p-.ii' hr.st t;'r*:i*.riifd the tep'ihiic. lAppkMi^e.^
In. coi.c n.si(fp, ^.fuieinen. I jiroiuipe you thai Ihis

sw t-ril \nii Iirive prpse:ded me shall be tlie la^-t uu-

?!i*iit!i*;i in the ocl- n-'e of Itie honor and uisU luilwus

of my ioiint.'v. i Api :ui;<f ,]

. The U< .. r : 'ir t. t- ^t. the sorLl, iii.d after exam.

inir>p il can fu.!; . .;ii:.,
'

J '.r.tvc lobi one swoid, bill

t'U lr\ aid w.i:i it ha--'; wiH: mis.""

The > rtor! I.-' : iTiily a tki-.niti'ul and -
: vireable our.

Tl e I. a '. i-t uT li"* t\iufl. Ani'iie&i Mi cl, tiistt fuPv

iLl ro in L'!!;. Tn- .-i-^ M-jtJ is au'-.'l -Hv r, orna-

ii..iut- i wiihKt'ld In:, is- (( oak Ir.iv* , anJ laurel.

TI:e ccaid ifiiei-^nt* a f-irf-.-.d f^'tjc. and 'S een-

i.cr'eJ with tlie top of the }-; by a silver ehaio. .\

I emulation tciihbant, i. iru>-i;.-i' ..Ua'-: I- It, and n iji'lT

p;.k .-'a.s;: i-ouii.it!C tiie giU, wnieii c >[ J.TjU. Tne foi-

lov. icg .a (he inr-i r'j-tio'. ;

(*re<f n'.ed to

Bri^.-tieii. aiihf M. ( Ol'i 'KAN,
B\ ih'. H.'.u>' ot H.ilor-^^tJ)te^s

Ol itte l*e'l ..f I>f w-Vi>tk,
M pt. 10. iwi'.:.

Ai.bib:.'.i I! di, Cii '..,:i rf the Port
Thoii.ii^ .Jr rome, .foJm I*. i;;!inn;^iiig.
tK-. en U . 'J:i i.i j,n. Jot n V t. -w,
Hi iM-> il. ll<-(;'af, Ar.ilifw Id'^*,ley,

iliM.rs );. t'oiiiK 1. James W. liu 4ed,
Joi.n L. T^j.or. IKi.rv H. liuil,

\. 0. 11 ; er.

After tre prf ,^-T.tation wji- uvrr, the coniijny ,.jr-

looJi ol u coUatlon. Col, Cokookam'b Iteaiih t^Aiv^

DH'}.o I d, he rf->tjonded in a vei> liapi.)y nian;. r, re.

iiciating hU (levction !i the conntrv. ai.J his riii Mnee^

It make every p.i.sl:jlu .Lcrifice for its galvalto-i. IU

eloped by protHfr*i!n the he:.lth o* ili llx.-' :ienc>

<;ov, MoK'.AN, widen wajt diauk witn upj.-Iaii-i. .

Mr. II. J. Uavvoj', ab Speaker cf the As*.enibly,

being calUt.: on lo u-S'nu, ap.. ^e ot tht s-ernces rnn.

dered to the niiiiuii f'y (iov. MoE-i\:i in or.^''ini/,ing il.e

yoiiinte(i!i lii.in l.'iis /Siatr, and ot llie heroi in anil

i e:il courage .-Niiow n by Cc\. CcF'-on^N in '^'..bmiltinp

wiihout a mtirmiir to the dcprlvutiODb and sutlenui^--

of a long impiioouuie:.U Mr. RAVk^aD i>aid he r.f vei

should loigeltlie aiJniirft'.ioD tscited in his brt a>t, at

a Umv when ninny of our ofTjceis, Inij. risoned at the

SoJtf>, were wriiin.^ letters beeping the interposition

of our Govtninirni In their behalf, by Col. Cofu-
EAK'd manly pruiest agiiinst sueB action by hb say-

ing that he ls!:ed thfc Govenunenl to aet on its own
convicdon of good i/oi:e>, and that If it ware best for

the cause ttiat the p'-.v.t!- eis hoLild be hutiir si pt

rates, he wou'.d cheerfullv snrreader Lis life, if tht-

South cho8e to take li in retaliation. Mr. Havuu.hd

alo spoke of the present chsjacter ot the
btru-jgle^

and ot the indication* that a glorious victoiy awaits

our arms on tne banks, ol tUt- ro'LOoiiiO.

Gen. CoEConA:* begged permi*=sion to QinUe Kom
remarks eiplalulng the rircumsianres whl.'h led to

his surreod^ir on t^ie field of Bull Rur. He saiLl he

lifcd made out u lull report of all the ii:fiJ(ntsof the

day at the time, out he had never s-Li.; It in to the

Adjutant-General lest il mlRbt Injuro the common
cau&e by exposing the misconduct of indiridual offi-

cers. He fell justified now, liowcver, in making
some statement of those incidents. Tlie main I'lift

of what he ssLd was, that be was ordci-1 intp Ihc

kth* ws^
i^S '^L. &i^ I "J *I3

"**** orders
WH ipVtf-p|tt \

hi
' WW left OB ths

a)il nilontt a^_Uad; Jftzil tte fight wu
ner\jj[>^m^-tbma^liHn*itam ssat tn to contend

against brigades, M that the day was lost from tm
lack of gCBsralship. H did not sorreDder vntll hs
fotnd hlmsslf,^ &ftr bavlsf sacecssftilty taken his

regilment sir tbe tetd, left wtth only en men. and

mrrounded by the enemy. Hts remarks on this mat-

tsr were exceedingly Urterestiagi but the sanSAO-
tlvr which ha lo<J him to suppress these strictures

Induces US to forbear their poblicatton.
Further remarks were made hy Mr. Halstsaa, Seiv-

ator CovMCLLT, K. S. BkNKinuT, Esq., Lieut. ConirdtiT,
and others. Tke eecaaion was one of decided in-

lerest.

Amas4tmcnTM>
Wallace's Tbeatrk. By untirmg enterprise

and the peraiKtent pursuance of an enitghtened
policy, prscllfcd Ihroni^ a long course of ycarb, Mr*
WALL.\rK Iia laise-l the Ihcalrr; he manages to u ptn-
niirie of publis CBiiniation, from which It may (not

invidioiisU: be buM to Ux>k down upon the other

theiitres ot the e^rth a*< a benign exemplar.
.Al.^liiinlnr from arsresatve attemptu at rival-

ry, and en'fti win'4 all aiproacli lo sen^nti'-n-

allMn, Mr. Wj.lt..*ck liaa quietly nrquired a
* onir.anding ;iii1iir).<-f in the Iheatriej'l w..irld which
oll.'.r macTigt rs iU l.o: afi'ect t gainsay, whl^^h tho

profession peirf-raiJy aoknuwiedges as a rr.at'.T of
co'irse, and whien the play-going commQiiily appre-
ciates without 3tt>poine lo analyze the raose of its-iat-

Islarllon. The ormlnp of Mr. Wallai-sV thentre fur

^lie' feaw>n. Is, to a iari?e class of persons,
of moro coni!ejaeace than th opeclng of

all the oiticr theatres put together. People
o^ fashion regard it an an event by which
to rerkon the pioper time fbr coming Iwrk from wa-
lerinij places to the City. Fastldtoas people look
forward to It a* to a dramatic dawn which sliall dis-

pel the clouds of etftiui that they .seek to rid them'
selves of elsewhere inlratn. "With a select but exten
sire clicle Wallark's is the only al^ematlTe of, or for

the Opera. In a circle more i>iumiM:tioiis, t>ut voider,
a <k)gma ba& generated to the elTect that il is the last

home of faistrlosic taste and talent tiie final P.Dk

-whkh binds the degenerate pr&^ut lo the paimv
pa.'-l. Other theatres may have more attractive com-
panies-may produce more anurlngpieces my appea^
mere polntedW te pes&lag passions 4nay seek to dac-
7.1e wiih ocA6>*r>nJ peffrmers of more radiant mag-
nHude ; but at Waliack's~so these manypeople think

there is a certity of smooth and equable cora-

pieteneas of variable, bot sastftUed aDitity of care-

ful, yei sot pvudibJi, purfty that more than counter-
balance all the fasctnaChag charms ef fitful genius,
meretrlck>us aplevdor or ephemeral combination.

It Is well that Ancles and opfnloha dlfer. Were It

etherwise dW eery one feel on the subject of the
drama like that portion of tbe public here referred te

either the ether tbeatres must shut np, or Mr. Wal-
LACK would hare to lake them alt. Happily for socie-

ty it Is compounded of more elen-ents than the

balance of the uniicrse In which it moves; and, be-

iBR 5o rempournJed, each part c^n float In schutever

iijediumbett suits it, or one or more can mingle with

oiitdarg^r ef attiltion. Tl;erc are elements enough
in th'8 Metropolis to range from the Academy of
Miisie to the; Old Bov.ery, and Uien tind themselves
shori of arct-in.iiodatioD. What Ihcii, though Mr-
W'.Li-ACK dor"? hf.TC tremendous n',:uienre'; f.f a cer-

1.:'n Older of in'.elliccnre and briLlinrcy, ni^litlv, for-

l!,e i.exi c'lri.i n[!..:ih;=. : tb^rc itre o'.in.i auJiemt,^ of

in;'i)i;renr.. hz^'. ''iiiiancy. in I'^cir decrLCt, to n..ike

;!i:-^KiTM: cnr'.ttjir, and fdl Jli^.-; iN-kman':! In art

wltti Joy, am^ erov.d tho ha'.!.-- of Nil)l.>. lJver>body
'!ceii not pri,f:- Mr. LxMisr Wallack lo Jsi r. Fo".8f*t,
tiuz lii r<; aie aili who v.u-.id rath;r bte the ^or^eoiis
ru; V.i;jr of a fairy pt . eu.' le ih?.u feast their minds
nij'^ii a si arklin^ i;ve-.':ci i-onn .ly.

rvcverllieicii', the .7-uet co:nedicp will hoid their

own; and that spe.-lea of cntn 'r'.iiiineut Mr. Wai,-

i.iCK can present in a niridner th-il foroitS tlir thnii^ht
vi' '"OiuPiiiilon. J.ast ?'e:t'*<in he rarried himsrlf

t'.iru.v-'i with them ti^^inp'-intly, and ihi seit-'it. he

\.-i^ msfiy coinmenrrd with thftu a^ain. He e-

i' i ;
' *' The Lore Ch;i5o

"
by wT\y of inntvural. Tne

pieicluu in:^ L.et'n j-l-tyi d cveral time? tiefoie, it isnof

I'ow open lo oiii.cisui; una the satne actor.* ;and

y.-t reef's to whom !;c ili/.rioutes th*- characters in ij

beinT tiie actn-s.ind arti'-.-se.- to v.>:(';n tho-se eharac-

te-s weie '11.-ti il.'i!t.il four m'-'jiih ag'?, the on ado. i

ha- ;-.at--cJ Iir.'i":pa:ia*n-v on their 6f . eral merits utiJ

Ifii cts. Itisoiiiv iieres.vtry lo statu how the piece
-^ d the players we;? nceived. T[:c house was
erowJed. To a confiderubie exient It was
Jille 1 vv ith the same iK,op;e w!u> will at-

u.-iti.\ eonsLantly iLro'-ghout the F.dl aiul Winter.
l-]Tf rv [ert'orn-' r, ns he or ihe cante upon the slage,
V. as iecoL'ni7.ed as an uid friend and larorile, mhI wju
L reeled iu-'CordinRly. Applause was generous uid

jto.critrfJ, wirhout iMjiiig noivy, ind . o-iqnci-* were

pitniiful bt.1 di5criminat:;jg. iMrs. Hoit i:, brilijant.

lini^heti, fault".'s ; ,'\Iis8 GA.^^e^ na'.uj .d rti.J piquant ,

Mi.-- Hk.np.woes ftCait and eiwiaiing as ever, it is

Jmposyibie to bestow compliments on men ; yet Mr.

Li.Tia Wailaijk, Mr. Mahl r^Miie, and otUer>, v* ho

t-f..'-LaJned the liiascullne ,it:;ire of the perfifinini:e,
*;L''erve them. Kverylnin^ i .i3=ed ofl deli^jhifuiij .

;f;id tccnied to bear the promise of a proa^-roU;
.iJiun . The therttrr itsell k>olis bright and pIc;iMi;.i.

A ii> -A ,Iro;>"Uriftiii has been pa'nled, ao'^ i^ a uec: :i:-i

lj.ip;o cment on the old oi.e. 'l'f;c orr'.-sU*a is fuU

aiiJ I f)ic:cnl, aoi), n.iJerMr. R''iirEr ^n.^i-n'j able

colli 'It, sU[plies the cnoicc.':! in^;.')!'- to tic heai'T u:-

iide of the AcadeiiiV.

ArrWal and Dt-purrurt* of Troopn.
i:; 'i i;N - I'T iiii. tv"! Ki-rrti j.i-ii ...i't:o hy the

CO.MMON COLNLII..

Al oui ?' o'eiovk yfs'.erti-.^y aO-riiuon. the

Tiveltth Hc{7f'nt>il, i\tw^\>rk State Miiltra, airi^cu

at Pier .\o. 2, Noth Kiver, lEtu^ed, and firm ilunct

mau'hC'I np liroadway to the I'ark.

Tt e Twci::h wf..s one of t; e militia rc:,imrnl4 be-i

lo;., ii.y to thi filywi.l;-h promptly ob vcd the ca II

luaii'; nv ^e;^et;.r> >"taM(N for turce mondw trooi.-d

U:.i '.we (hit urr c1 tkt r^ipiial. IL wa^ stalioned al

llsirper'.'* Fen \ . :ii.d for a loi.g ti ar did ply;iiiaJit gar-

rison duty ;
b"f wheiillie rrhels Miadr ttieir lute dartng

aiicn-.pt L|.on \Vai>hinrton,fol lowing iltip with t lie rai<l

inln Mary Ian. 1 ami I'er.n-vivania, tl e Tw e![ihlclttl:at

HarptrV Firry, menace'. h> it I'vri!;. re-jnlred ail the

mt-r tha' could be 'Vl.nned f::i" it> rieleitc-e, and,
.nstfad n; coinhiK home, voliTnttertJ to .--lay

and do si:ch oul> as mii^ht be re(;u;re 1

ot Inein until tbe danger v\js pa&t. J'i-.ey endured ad
tl;. pc.iffrol the ^i*;C dke hejoes, lnt;avif g .<('!cn'ti('ike hejtx

s.r*-\irlT:y the arm approval of the onicers in

to:v.nii.iid. ^heu The fruirenddr luok plucc they

v*ert, v*lui the leat o; llie t^anijL'if, inaruiiCw (Ui as

pf. -neio and pKiulc', n:;.! r.ow r t.rn lo :nc Cif.
,

tir.iwn am: hri'dv, m rt none tne le.'^s rrovvneo wuh
';aire!s b( nan-r i'..v cnan-'u t)f '.\hi pl.ircd 'iieni in

pOMLion whMn- de:eat wa^ veo tar us tney wre cnu-

ecii.tMi; n.evj.ab e.

Ti'- mm o' the Tw*-!UI:, v.h^D pi:roied, wete <m-

l-rii i J of their arms and cai u {>.'' ->.<. .\e^, but thty re-

irt.fi their kr.ti[if*acii.^ aiktl uuifoi.a; , ami iookc>i tiu-

.*),.uiM.nIy weln.. tneir pi^'^reo-s alorg the sireeta. j^ ^^^^^^
'i't.cy Hit si UievMiat ..ispiiaed ;ind exc*ediiulv iftUiK^ **

num. I'ltv .-.ri ;.ue that Harper's I erry wa> suireri,-
ui-tiiotir women a;

(le I i llirr-n^ii iiearnery, urt. P rue rt ihem ercji ;j

-vo'.iraslo bav mat Ooi. Mii.i;K siateo so beiortytiv
di '..

"
Oil ai :ivint; in frunt oi the City H.ill. :!.:?' aft* nioyn,

tht. f a.inent wa;* receivrj n> :ne H c.'-d of founcii-

mtn Uii'i a Comniitiee api'ou'iied ifoni itic Besid {.f

A.cLiinen. Aideiinan OiiiV.jiLi.. Citajrnii^u of t;if

Ci.mniuice, *u a >hoii ipt<vn. h.xtui- d t oi. VV *:!>

vi in-* e.impiinrirv ^so^J:lon^ ie-a..luij; i-'t lennoent

adoiird bv the (onH.ron rov.ucjl. and lendeicd ihe

lepiMienitho hospitalities: ol tne -:ii>. He toid tlitni

thi'.l UuMis'i thi v relnrnid uiiuoij: vi.'.i arm.'-, th.eir

lOLOi^'Lha-' Kuen Uirin a pia.'e ; t..'' r:e:iris of every
true .-11. 'en ft .Nevv-i ork. :li : r*- -i' I' e City fel: .lon-

ort-il by ir.i way in wi.irn liiLV liUd twrne tllem^clTCs

in U.v. lielJ.

The -Speech was loudly ci:eerea.

C-oL \V AE.J> replied leeiiugiy ard iippioprintelv, acd

evpresM-d tne ardent desire of himself and men fpr
u ii.oie la^orable opportunity ol distinction.

TiK regin.ient theo urarched up to the armory,
whf re tncy were dismibsed.

AUUIVAI. Uir THK yOl'KTli A^D ri*T.'J H\TTALI<Na

or NKW-TORK STAT>; AKTIM.l HT.

Yesterday afternoon the Fonrlh and Filth Batlal,

ionb of Artillery, nutnbeiJng nearly tnifteen hundred

men, anived hi this City from the MUiLary Barracks,

S^ackelfs Harbor. Alightuig from the cars, the men
were at onee marehed lo tiie Park BarraC'lcs. where
iliey ohiiiineu lefresfiments. To-day ibcy win leave
lor the m;ii of \vr.r. SuL>_oined i!^ a list o' the oflicers:

i'ouiili Uatlal'.un-.Major. Joseph Spra'.t.

i'o. ^ t apiuin, A. Clej^horn ; Fust Lieulenants,
A. A. WhccUr. KInian Tyler ; l>ceond Lieutenants,
R. ,\, Jont.-. M. (i. Cook.
Co. li.-i :>pti.in, tirr.eca R. Cowlrs ; ! irst LieiHen-

nn'fc. Luriiin t:. Carter, (ieorj^e li. .suiter ; Seioi.d

Lieutennnti, Walter A. Horr, Jan.e.s S. Ward.
lo.i: Cjptaii ..J;.ine8 is. Can-i'bt I' ; I ir>t I.ieu-

ternnts. J.'iu >-.. Ai m.--tini.t7. K. it. llron, .^i ocd

MMuen:;M,>. w,!,.. M. ( -.li.'ot. n-ii-i
t^''-"-,

C.F.tlMmMa,B. H,

*"^ Tittilni irmoriin Miiifchil.

A. Wring; 8>ol LlBotrtMBto, Morrto A/fei^TW. WbMier.
Co. B

CaptalB, RnsMll P. BMdctooBc : Flnt
Bee-

.eimbln i Seomi

lUIIllarr MnTcmrr.t), In tbe Cltr.
PEOORE88 or ISl.ISTBEltTS-MtSTERI.SO OfUC.
Volunteering, all over the Cit, w hri.k ob

Tbursday, md ba< beea lately. tUetuitiofcaftcera
gentrallT had aboot M mucli as they eoutafl^R at-
tend to all tlie willing anplicmU who caiiea upoa
thena, and botb regimental Adjutants and the Unlied
Stnte* ofSciafs hi Wliile-atrret were kcr< busy fmni
t;iriyn.oin to Miuiet earollns and paasing tbe itcb
thus lirougtit into them. Al W iiilf-jtreet. In pirtHni-
lar, CapL LiRvro. Llerit. Kimwcn, and Dr. Mott
aiid h.a aMislau'.* hire almoet Iot wort WMfttlieir
fhouldeta than they Mn ;et Ihrooth iA4E''Therliave such an Ipimcnie (una, at tverxbody tnlott, nn-
liccssary) numo^ of pauera to aien lo irasj a >,in<to
In.iitiUMil tr.ioUnrleSnmuefs service, sixteen ii-
pti! piT volunteer ct.-uinU Coe. wvor a htua cf Ulr-inmiuoulioii Deparunenu Mutter-ot-fact Deonla
tiii^ht

Ury the ihini! eoulabeoonr rure prompUr.and with Lol quite ao much inionveniencc
PATKUIT Of BOFKmSi!

Nolwithatanding repeated official wamlnga thst
payment of certain boutieircalii be rtopped, noiw
have been yet, that is. to regiments In the field. Ra-
cruita for Dew leglmenli only celtbe City bounty rf
$50, and such private bounties as (rlends of pnicBlw
organl7.atin may aubscribe. Thote for the oJd rcjti.ments can sUll claim the If ailed State* baB^ of ta
the State bounty of $50, and the $.iOCilv bounty. Tb

'

T, niled Stiites and City bcuntie* are paid with cott-
tnendablealacitty inunediately upon the rolunteei^
certiftrate ot enlistment.

THE UXBINI AETILLrXT.
This orftanizatioB, which has developed Into naefnl

proportions out of tba demoralised rirtrw 9( tht
New-York Naval Brigade, Is now suttonedw Iew-
tiein, N. C, uDdet command of Ool. HcnriED, and ta
one uf tbe moM tJwful rnrp% m Ibt service, it i* ta
an admirable slate ol dlncipllne and ivrill, ari ia em-
piojedontlie most tm^ortam expeditions along tb*
i-oMi. U copitaiies the characteristics of land and
mariUnie service, fighting alike with hswiiaara la
boat*, or landir.g them and asiog tbem mbtnirtlaab-
lon. It is organized after the model of tbe BrliiA
Marine ArtlHery, a most Important arm la the d*-
(ence ef the English roast. The corps Is now lll,
Lleuts. Hiumx and ymanLni leaving yesterday witb
337 men, enouck to t>rl2>f It up to tiM blgheM (tresctk
required.

MKTHIOAS BOLDSESS* AID aOCICTT.
Following the example of tbe New-England mat

other State*, ltizans of MioW^n, reeident in New-
York, have o^anlzed a Soldier's Aid Society to see
10 the welfare of the atck and wounded belonging t

their Slate biougUt on here. H. H. aiij-.T is Pieat-
cent, and Mr. J. T. Movrr.oss Secietary,\ilihttte lol-

lowlng Comtntttee : Darius Clark, J. T. ^Blr>a,
t;. W. Thomas. D. C. Langley. Geo. E. Jar.ie. W.
('. Stevens. W. \V. Davis, f. T. Giloert ana G. C.
Gibbs. Mr. Clabi Is the agent, at No. ITS Eroaawar.
There ate ab.nii 300 sick and wounoed Mich gap sol-
diers in this C:iv now. They are well cared for, but
w iil be none tlie worse off foFa little special comfort
and attention.

MKETlhG ON BrnALF Of TltTT IKl'SilPKi EEUIJUNT
in the Seveuth-avenue M. E. Church, oi: I'nur*-

Oay ( verii'ir last, a rr.reling was held on behalf ol the

Ir.'lit-iiies llej^inient lluu.B. i". MiMEftae pre^i^l;[lg.

Tlic chuicli ^^ab crovMle^i. p:,U tlie dLtnc^; JoteresA
r. .(. I; anilc>t^ 1. Coi. fj-ii.irlt;.; (.oill l, Kev. Dr. fill--

1. lie. Itev. i'rt.f. Llnsay, Maj. Barnes. Dr. Pierfi.i, o'
Kentucky, Ur. IlitrhL-oc'.: anu Kl: . Di. Mici.nels ad-
dre5sed the irei-tir.g. AM of the :id'1reg!-e-. v.-er* of
the Tiiott cauie:.: ar.tl determii^ed cluiracli-r, u-g nK
the ulinoft Vijor ir: ILe l^ro^^ t.-.tiOn ofllie -.ir. llr.

HiTtiHcccK staled hia creed In rtf' rence tothf war
to iK- "wet pravM' and liry t^.w<ier."' tr Wou-
dav evening rexl tri.t.fher t'ieet;rig w^i; Ik" hd.-l in the
(liur<-li c.4.-rer nf H-dlora and Dtiwii'rc sli.-etN.at

7i; o'rIocK. Sevrrai inflt:e;:tial Kj;cakersaie ei

peeled to address the meei'.-.u.

KT.ISTON l.y.ilfyS.

This rp;;iuicnt has not lt.lt. a.^ r.\n* ft.'o. 11 i^ in

hoe coniliiicr., lio^veTtir, ami wih re*, t^^, la a day or

two. ltisiiot>' quite up to the rnaiwrun* iii-l.cf.

aiul o['por'.';r:i'v ttill iTJ;;. t'^r recruu... te ."Difior.eof
tv%o of^ lie ln-.et ccrnpan'et. Money wat. pt^ty in

ciinp ve(.ttiU'j.v, an rMccr beiu^ on ;.an 1 cliiuuliir.g

THE 1-IM)-A\ St.b'K.^.

This wefI-].iio.vn company intend 19 go to tl^c war,

-V recruiting sutinn l.ns been open d at Nu. "J Di-

\ icioT.-strtet, whr-re ii.er, ;:rr w",nled !o juii' a battal-

ion under coriiiraiid of C;; -". JcH^T B. I'cOKta. The
r.luos Villi join li.. ilttrot... lUin I3rig-iujt. A l-;n^i.ri.i
' Vinrnitlef lia? P^Cii f.ii '-rA f.f ;.i:-n Lif-l. t"-;;I.

WlLFtT anj Cap'^i. ?ii,.CoUi>. Toolkfiii and G.ai!'- B-

RoBKRTs are memrers.

Gzoar.a EvAN3 i Sun, .\c. 7 J.-i ob-itit;el. il' Rne
ten ,.(jUa:s f-.ch to tlit iii>i t^i; n'cn iiiirig C.'Tipany

K. i5ec*ini r'irn /o;iaves. FoMrtft P<-'.i;lfnej3t Eire.tiior

Hiig.ide, Co:. -.S ji. il. Bri.ii'Vi:p_ iilcney v.tl be paiJ
I n nibsieiii.;^ Ui. '.N'ti uiii:.-; o;:.,er. i.tcut. UoBSitT
D. KvATie.

f'hainbei-Jaiii DcTlin fo the BonrH ol" ,4Mep-

To (/! Hmo-
1;- tilt; p..;

v.i'^r Itiv c*

;iij[* v.a! ^

C
I n ' iclion (M

.'.
"*

..^-OVldll.,:

I t:|i(c^f1e h

hcn'jr^ulr' tiiv

:i ri -ard to iir-' r-. .-Tjin .ii-

l.e;;:.-':.:i.ie "i i

'
-j

.-..CTl ly 1. I -..c <: ":

1 o-K ."lali l;ou: h'tf in'C
'intn ti;c tinif iii lii'j a,-,

<t'-'':r ^*!lll be (tuir 'a;'

^,n :i ;! M.l'jet ; to r' :;iuv

'an'**;.- an^f in *:< rriti'^ner

H-. tin; prcce.'i-ur* now

' Uii! .! rfj>.;is .. til' fi-irc.c.i.: ,!.< of
trie It-th iiiKT.. It aj.p'urs t;.st a -rijOiU-

i.::tei t>y Al-vriuan i'r.a.'.?. : r.:i rc.'vr'ed

i.iiiiilti , roiitiiinni;; a ug.;?''-h! ctl.nn*' of

iiTy (in.niv part a;. C^: y C':iain!*y:liilii,

i ! i,\\ :i-n;':v al fi. . . <:' ^-

rtv of" 'aiiinf I,.e a: t tttjoa of t"ur
'.t.:c'. I

"< 1 \ ( ^ ;
* .V ;, i.v j: 'wer

I-. ;Tji>i.ii : i^r '.' 'r'-.^!rr "! ' '.'re

Le.'sir; of t^'' C\ :: of r^,en-
K.r l^e te.'uacl lurv^'i

<u.:..ie:.t an*-! or ;il ti.> <.r.-

pointfd ahd* qnikl'fie*!. r^n.i

uI iio:a. oijce oa.y fi.r the

, by Ttie sarnc a"thorlly and
iio'..dtc; bv Uw (ori,f re-

/.n.val uf t..e .lavj.'. tio..t;isioiliii and Coi v lyfi-m
I ("i.-sel of ptt'f! Cits, ainl l-Ll othtrwir-e. T"iK'4iiam-

i,f iiin ol ^:-, . C.i\. up.'Oiuicd on liie :;4ih i.iy of

liKcniltei, I.-iJil. .-ir..'.'. 1.. M hl> ('Hcr fnr Die !erm
:. o.c ,.rovi.;. <:, 1."'^ 'I', no; be Mit:;ci.-t ttt/ei:,.oval

ttieretronv, eiceiil s^ a:x>vf spei'Te<i.''
11 ..- un:ine.,-.:H 1 -1 i:r t i \(v...i-i tir gtn!ltni:i:i

lmt.ilr.ir Willi t'"- :'i'- C!:-.rter an;' Invr.s, ;.s aye the

memPers of voui uo'lv. Ibaf the Gvvc.aor anije l

\* v|,n1 with the pr.vver to rriu ive Ihf MayuT, Cump-
troiler and Corporauon l.ot:n&i;U . ,

"i .Notuitl.rsuindinu' ;i" <-vf uirticin Ihu- afio* JeJ, due
r, 'tprf'i-l ftr niv t>Vr-o:...i rfputaiioii iadnoee-^^e ta

ciiarl and req-.iesi from, \ out, bo<l> sti nvv-"s ""J"

inio the .iffairs and opc.ationf r>r iho office ot C-iiy

Clmmberlain ilurina Itt udmir.is.ratiou 6y nif. '^'

Ihe'iimt lime, liowi'ver, I Ciinsiuei iiiTself jui-.ified

il iinnr.niiing as a tirei'minary spacificatioi,*'^! the

ilejciicii..' ; of Jiiiv liion hii!i the above, rrsolo-

iioijs weie ba-vd : so that I inav kowr wlth*.it I

am rcallv i uarcLrt, and tliat 1 may tave an .ippnr-

tunlty of c-.!aM'-hin,i then- niter 2-iOoiidlc.isnra.i.

Ve--. .',.1 .Pir\. -Vc, -

B\\U:L UKVLir^, C:.air.beiiai

iinv fur bcl'.er fhaa any tfat

We are creUibly iiftarmed

OENBR-Ma city -NEWS- ^

How 13 Tit;>? S>ftii T^'--- '^" '^5= I'-^ttle of

I>i;li R .11, a most tirpen* animal *>" fob^ Siir-

ilAMinNu, i;u|iiuj:,upo.Udeotei
and

nil ihiK.ieii througliout tbe Inntt ta

rt tbemtelvcs ir. ;.riTi:<r)ng I'mt -for tliesnfip'.v of

the arinv hospilrls in aiiO around W.-htnjtn , thos

ffiviiig itrf i:t pri-s.'.ii'-.i
oi r.n untold Muount of-fuf^er-

i(; anions: nur oantii .; .-nlJieia fio;ri Ihe'unfbreseen

iMi'ii of ihiii indl?r^i.'i-We article, 'the Helical Pur-

vtvorof this Cily- Jir. mt2li.i. tieltiijirHihed,

at iht saiiif time, to wend ou ai iie could supply-

Hr. .s., ^1 the same .ly, forwarded Mf; ''^

wiih the aurance thatK^
couHt supplT toa K' "'

of lint fot a wk lo cotue and JimI. mad.iBi.3 "t work

thai rould keep up a
^up[^!

' ' ""' "

can be maclf by tianu.
tlmtat the time this call v*j^ uiauv, i..v- -

undouMedlTilB the office ol SBriiooii-GoRcrm. Mau-

Monn. showing there were many oM^vr u.iis ol ni n

this and other cities snt.ic.t to l.fs ord". "^^^*i
'

this day this appeal lor lint remains '^r^^'""^
wh'lf thee are ^h^l-eds of

!, '^'",<=">'Sl'iSfJ*/j^
selves horse with lint oiscas In their throats Ir. c on*

seuuencs of tbt. most ridiculou? call.

A Man with Ttn.. Wivk.-. -Jaws.' K Hao-

i.r, a boat-buiWer, aged tl^lriv
-eight

y^.ra,
ridlng

on hecorneroflW.U..n h1 .Nor.h <*!
was arrested, yesterday. ..>on the

-P^?f^
P.l-ii,.iso>,ofB.o,-kI)...

ho made ". tot U

aecu-ed w.s Iho M.-i.n.' "f ""> '"''^
^,"' /

whom are now U> in. -v 'Ws City, Tbe co.aplal.ant

... .ii,..n it.i!-^ go the prisoner was mar-

^^I'toLivT An:< H""' "< ="! Sunday la.Fa.!,er

2rsx <l'^<t. I-eters Churcti, in B.Trclal-.tree^

S N.n'il e a,-c"bed aiKl Maev CkowK in tne band., of

niairimonv. Ju>tice Bais.tA* committed HAnut, la

ilefaull ol *.'- bail.
.

, ,
.

CoRO-NKKS' iNQl-ESTS. -in inquet was held,

vesterday, by Coroner NAOKAits, at No- U* *^"-"

Miicleenth-^treet, upon liie bAdy of.JAH A. I>obii,

aeclWycars, whodica Horn burns received by ber

lolh-i5c.:i'>rtailytaViKrhrefrm3a
a'cohol lama

HM WtaMMMMkMMicMCI
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9t M'M''iairttt**T
*' -'' tka si^tKmf-iis'A

. ToraoMEi MCM* WAim^p^TX (jlwrt'l

CoountUea of U> Youn* Mea'i Cjkrktlu AasoelaUon

nMw tuelr iel A" "lunle*? w^jit ^atobn^fw
tha Kiiillers' hmplial* ia tUf CHr. Tba toli ^ op*rk-

^ioni having bMB greidy extended 'l>f^elTse
ooessions of tie^m^d V^IMnKlM aolalerr, mmsy Biore

watciws Uft-jwdiaii,ftd ftU wtko cas are iavitei lo
aoite itt^thgc^oibd work. Jajus S. RauMi!(, Nc. IJ~6

iol tN CamaiUte*. wlU receive

17.0i3 8S

6,aC0 00

17,014 14

18,000 80 99,3P1 S

'toJh arfeoladl, aiTodlh Ifenry

llhe steam-trantpoit TTioaiat Swana, at Pier

No', t ITortti RlTer, is new loading nibststence itorps,

adlaantUoo, bcdtteaii, *c^., for Wasbtngion. D. C.

TM IIMBi-lraaapari Ci^ / Rickmmd, at tlie niM
dwk<4s)oa4tiicoata 'or the above place. Tbe>tein-

txiuaafniSriann, at Pier No. 4. North River. 1 load"

tofiobdatesce stores for Port Roval, and will sail at

a^t Mrty boor lo-oiorrow. Tke tteam-traosporl St.

ilmft, at Pier No. 4, \orth Tliver, is loadin4 storn
aiMlfwhler for New-Orleaas, and will probably sail <m

Saadaj, tbe 31st.

Cehtiui. Park Music. The band, under the

liadersblp of H. B. Dosvoara, will famlsb music

to-day at the Central Park, cominenchig af3J
block half an kouf aarller than kliherto.

Labczkt bt X CIXSK. 6AEI.AKD Tl'RIeli. was
yesterday arrested, charged witti steallDgtbe sum o^

U, in notM and specie, from Coaaiuos s> la Vaoi's,

Pft^sident of the Metanic Oil Company, N<. 4-2 Cedar.
straet. Josdoe BazanAS oommlttea him (or examina-
(ioa.

Fatal Accidikt. A boy sii years old, son of

Jobs PaAsn, Esq., a respectable citizen of the Eigh-

teealb Ward, feU from the secoud-slory window at 3

'clock Thursday al'ujrnoon, at the residence of his

parents No. 18? East Seventeenth-street, and was In-

adamykiiied.

BROOKLYN ?iW8.

Hnrras oi thi Joint Eoakd, A mcelln? of

tho Joint Board of Aldermen and Bnperrlsors was
held Ittt eTOBlng for Uw purposs of determining the

SUMS til hti ralim <br Afferent city porpeses duriOR
tbe Dfxt fiscal year. Major KAUrLasseii presided.

The Committee to whom Ute Mayor's statement bad

1 Tcferred, submitted their report in wiilck they
ended an increase In tMamotut for Jtghting

, and a decrease in the sum for boiiding new
school bouses^etc. 1 he introductory portion of the

Committee's report contained the following sentence,

U enmeetion wltli edneatiooal matters: "Another

yesi^ war may, perhaps, determine whether onr

children wiU be permitted to enjoy present facilities,

or whether the education ol the maisses . most be dis-

coaraged, as inimical to the exlsience of a barbarous

Institution." This gave rise to an accrimor.inus d:.-

ctissloB, In which Alderman TisxAir, Stsoto, Ftsnca

ad PnsT participated. Alderman Tcxhan olijected

to the sentence, and desired to have itstriciien out, as

be did not t>eUeve tbat negro slavery, as it existed in

America, was a barbarous tnsdtutlon. lie had re-

qnesied Alderman Stkoho to attach Ids name lo Vhe

report, but he was not aware of its content* at the

lime, or lie would not have done so.

Alderman STSona defended ttte sentiment objected
to by the Alderman, and contended that slavery was
a barbarous institution, and had brougbt the country
to It* present condition, and thai every patriot should

oppoeeit.A discussion of about one hour's duration ensued,
In which some harsh terms were nsed, and several
members became iilghly excited.
Alderman FaAa8 moved that the report be sent

back to tiic Cornmittee for revision. Several amend-
ments were made and mst, and Alderman FiSHi.a
oflered the following sub.-titnte:

Whereas, The language contained In the report of
the Committee which refers to a barbarous institu-

tion, is liable to t>e understood as retprring to Slavf ry,
and wt>ereas such an alltj<^oo Is catcelated to wound
the feeiines of those who are now figh'ing against the
Oovemment and endeavoring to destroy the Union ;

therefore,
Resoh^ed, That tne report be referred back for
mendment in the above particular.
The Mayor stated, in an excited manner, thit such

a preamble was an Insult to the Board, and ruled it

oat of order, when Alderman T.iTi.oa calmed tlie

troubled waters by moving: that the whole renort be
dricken out, wblrb was adopted and the Boai'd pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the finances.
Ttie amount recoamende^i by the Committee for

dafraying the expenses of the Public Schools wss in-
creased from $113,430 to $158,4'i<i; ant: in reLition lo
the mm recommended for lighting tlie streets. ($15.1,-

000,) it was coutenaed by the Mayor that It was ail
nonsence to light the streets all night. A much small-
er sum woold secure gas-lltrht from 6H o'clock ilU i
o'clock, and those who wanted light after that hour
ahouid not expect the city to pay for iL AKle-meo
TxnAif, CKKxxR and Bei-xkap were of the opinion
tbat the streets should t>e lighted ail night, and that it
was aetoally necessary for the comfort of the inhaM-
tanA of those portions of the city they represented.
The sum, as recommended, vias carried, but subse-
^oeotly t>oth resolutions were reconsidered. The
achool resolutipa appropriating $13j,4Mi was adopted
and the ga^ resotulion, aoprcprialing $136,000 was al#o

adopted. This secures the liehting of the streets from
H o'clock r. M. to 2 o'clock A. M. The Board then

adjourned.
Thi Citt Pisakcfs roB thi CominoYkae.

The Committee of the Joint Board of Aldermen and

Supervisors, to whom was referred tbe annual state-

ment ol amounts necessary to be raised for the ex-

penses of the City Goverumeat for tbe nextf.sca'

year, ha^in:; completed their revision of the samr
will be prepared to sntmiit their report at the rne'-ti-'gU afternoon. Tije ComnuLlee teouLCiend tnatthe
foliowjog sums be rai^wa :

To Jefruj- principal cf r'lbllc i!e^t fp.'ii.nj
doe upon the whole l^i'y. ... <U,4.'< 03

To defray piincipal of priJic
debt failin,r due 'Tpon iat^Ci.y
.of WilliamsbMrgh
To defray i riiiri,.B! of i'L

"
'

debt falii-i< dti>; u', .a the Ia

City of l,roolL^a.- .

To idcyy ,ji ::..rl,Ki of juibiic
'^obt 9i\h:i d'le i^-*!! the *<--

eral VVairi., pursuant 10 act of
Marrh a. lejj 2l,rro 00-!::,MO 35

TPodefrav interest on pui^iic dcjt
upon tb( whole City 58,4C7 42

Tb defray interest on pMhlip -lebt

upon late Citr of Vrj.iiams-

bargh
Tto defray Interesion publir<!fht

upon the late Cityo' Brooklyn
T 4rfray interest on public debt

irpoa tbe several Wards, ptir-
soant toact of March, 1&35 ...

To aefrar principal and interest
ofeerilficates ,3SJ 34

For salaries.... t^.MX) cO
For Police X2i-.ii'0 W
Tor mainulning PobUc Schools 112.430 no
ForUgbIng streets 1I5.U<I0 09
For general purposes. 04,700 00
For eleaidng streets and repairing wells and
pampa., 17.130 00

Tbeie It DO material change in the aggregate sum
torn tbat lecommendMl by the Uayor, aitnougb soma
< the tastes liave t>een altered. "Tbe most Important
eaange teecmmended by tbe Committee is In refer-
ence to tba Board of Education and lightinc the
alraet*. Tbey advise tbat all expendltuies for naw
rite* or new aebool-booses, or changes in sebooi-
liou*e* , be *trlcken eat, but make no dedactlon
wbeiaby edoeatJoBal lacllitles, as now existing, are
decreased. A* to tba llghtlag of streets and repair-
!( laape, tbe Committee recoraawod tiMi soScient
agbt to be raised so a* to place our citizens alwre

dependina on moonshine. "One of tne prlnclpisl
lenoiie glTeB,'* sutes the report, " why the consump-
tloa o< ge* sboald be diminished new, was tbat there
ira* not sufficient money on baod to last to lbs end of
tbla year. Not a ssnl adroealed tbe reductton upon
tlM ground that tbe Ugbt cotild bs coaifortably dis-

pensed with. It was then nrged as a simple financial
eeesslty. Now ia the ttrne. If at ail. for the ooming

Tear of 1863 to provide a suclent sum to keep our
UMK always llgbted."

-Tmm NinH Waan Bokicids. Corottei Hiai-
MiheM u iaqoeet, yesterday, spon tbe body of

Jtaa Bmiu, who wa* klbed on tbe morning of the

iftbiiuLln dassOD-ayenae, near Bergen-street, in

0ailB4tMsce *f blow* Inflicted by MicaAXi. KntrAih

M wfeoii taAsd a quarrel a (bort tim* pruvtousL

Dr. CA*. A. YaiiZAabT, wbe made tha pttt-mtrUm

examiostion, prosed that the brain of deceased wa>

eongested, that tba stomaeh was empty of solid

food, but contained a quantity 'cf e byle or

CuW, ud <bat Kiere was strane favor of

p'rlt*. The turg* erere also eorjesied and the liver

n.aige*. There Wtfe no exler.ial Injures, eic^t
a ir.m br:.!ion on tl<e cheek. Tae lmi:.e.iia'.e ci'j.^o
of ':'.iih -n epoplexy, prodaced by rlolent LIlws.
Seyirii .iiicjws ere exsmioed, who proved thEl

?,",' '"'""^^"C rootxj and knocked him down and

iS'n'^.'i";''.
'"' "la-ed being on ll.e way Irurae

ahovvn L.i!,
*' '''' '">' Tne accused was a.-o

S?"d n^ w^'. ,',
'

'^ -d db^*<:i"- l""' J"'f ""-
<eaIhhvt,,L "^' .loa.l Rooiss came to bis

Suoaill K?" "J"'!''
*' received M the hid. of

B.wTr. ^ !'' ii.;:^41isUliat '.srse.

.,j ,

-^.1. ij' Ui iTH. Coroner NoRHiB
8*lwl-5^e:A !>.,

.c,,. .^^^ UH), .< . -

9Mm BOtlfllDA hla frnjhtif .kSSKA

CJtaioBtiA iiiiB<iag.Hiii ttiumtXio^
A foot caught between the nlTlng and

-C opbB DM ridewitfe; fractarlov hta
(kaB B wmacoiivewd to the. First Prodnct'&U-
tlofi-honse and oomnutted on the charge of dranken-&. In th raomine It w&s foun^ that he was dyln*
anu waa ien; lo lii* rtr&nieuce, wcere txe siioi'llv af-
terward explrerl. A verdict of acctdfrntal death was
ituiCcreU uy the jury.

CoLLlyiuN AND Fatal Accibe.nt. On Wcd-
nejtdav a i-Lowder party fiom New-Vt.rW prccceaeJ
to l!alh, L. I^ and at'tei enjoying a jovial tkiie re-

turned in the evening. Three yoant? men, namerl

WlLUAM COIIPTOK, Cai,RLX3 RaNB ant! Kf'WAllDB^L-

FTox, h.i'l a vehicle of their owa, aftd came back by

way ol Fifih-avenae, driving at a fiirtous rale, via

turning tbe comer of FIatbu:.h-a\ertis they came in

violent contnct with a car. and tlie inmMe* irere

daabed with great force upoii the pavement. Coup-
TOM sLruck CUP ui ihe whi tis uf :hc car, anU Irr.c: "c.l

the baee of Its skull. He wns ronveve-l to the vJftv

Hospital, wLerebe soon ailerwant died. The otnt-r

ti) were badly, hnl not danrrcroiisiv lujnred, and the
vehicle was sbivcrtd in ptcei. Coirro^c was 24
vcats of aRC, a iialiv* of New-Jersey, a,nd resided in

Spring-street, New-York. He whs marrie'i about iwo
weeks a^io. Coroner Norbis helrl an inquest, and a
verdict in accordance with tbe fAcla v,aB tendered.

Paroled pRiiiONKKs oy tuk Foiktkkntii Rta-
iHEjTT. A number of the members of tne F-^urteeiith

Regiment taken prisoners by tbe rrbels at ETannssas

have been released on parole. Sevt- rLi>*^ere report-

ed dead, and their friends will be gralifi^ to learn

that they ^re still alive. Yejl*"ida7 priv;ucs Ki-ui.it

W. B 'WF.Ri, of Company I, SrEiHE.f Ega;*, cf Cwn,

panv H, and Aifred Moorr, of Company H, arrived

In this cily from Cohimbus, Otiio, where they had
been sent from Gainesville. TUev report Capt. El-
cecx 09 safe In Richmond. The following comrades
were at Colnmbiis:
Lteut. Uncles. Co. A.

Sergt. H. Brown, Co. I.

Squire R cley, Co. I.

Cbas. Morris', Co. H.
Isaac Bowers, Co. A.
P. O'Keefe. Co. K.
Geo. L. RlRley.
^rgeaiit Hcuus, who was reported .^s shot by the

rebels for couirtetCeitiiiK some ot thefr Confadr<ite
bills, made his escape Irom lUchtnoad, and ia naw at

Fortress Monroe.

DsjLTH o A Catholic Clkrg-tmak. Urv
JosBPB A. ScHWjLLKa, Pastof of St. Paul's Catholic

Chnrch, died at his residence, in Congress-*tree t, on
tbe ISth inst. Tbe deceased was In the 66th year of

his age, a native of Germany, but had been in this

country Bir>f:e liis youth. He was held in high cstetm
In his church, and respected and beloved by aU who
knew him.

The f^iiPiRE Brigade. The Second Regiment
of tl^e Em;>ire Brisade, commanded by Col. CLAsecy,
!s ordered to leave for the seat of war, and arrange-
ments have been ptrfecied to start on Sunday morn-

ing. Yesterday morning, 53 members of ttie First

Regiment, who ha:; hern lefX berlnd, reporle-.! at

headqnarieis. Thev wlli t'C ^ent on In the regi'nent
on the ttbi cpporlUMiy, The Fou-rth Keidmtnt, Co'.

tii'RKE, are to leave for Wa.'^hinKion the firbt of next
week.

The Brooklyn Citt Railroad Imposition.
A petition is being circulated in Brooklyn and numer-

ously ^:|rned by the citizens, asking the C<.m:non
Cotiucil lo Inlprfere in Ih,; pri-po = td railroid imr.o-
,ition. it will be p'esentcd to the Board of Aider-
Imen on Monday evenirg next.

Corp. Geo. Martin, Co. C.
J'-hn l):ion, driiinii'er.
Kied. Ivruber. Co. II.

A. Tl^ball^. Co. H.
A. Hovey. Co. B.

Needles:. Co. E,
John Cot. drummer.

NEW-JEItJ!?EY.

Tb ^lilltary Cnmp at Newart.
Thi3 camp, now situated a short distance from

Newark City, on the road to Ornnge, p.^esents a very

animating aad busy aspect. There are at present

nearly three thousand men in camp, aniious to has<

ten to the war, but aie kept still lo camp until they
are fully e.^uipped and armed. Tbe S:ate Guvern-

ment, with that at headquarters in Washineton. have
determined that this barrier to loyal loving Union
men, shall not long lie in the way of the heroos of the
State of New-Jersey, who, since the campaign com-
menced, have never flagged one inch in eDC^'inieiing
the fee. These brave fellows, whoce conduct in

czmp We has been so creditable, will not much
longer be detained from taking an active part in the

present momentous straggle. Everythfog that can
be done Is being done to have tiiem at once trans-

ported to -he seat of war In fu:l compliance with the

President's caJl ; and they will go forward In the
course of a fortnisht or three week-j to form an able
adjunct with the great army of the Union, which is

at pieserit 8*1 gaiiaotly distingiii>i:ir:g 'tsell in the
catise of constitutional liberty. The soldiers are in
the b>t of he-dUh and spirits, and express an ardent
dt'sire to be forwarded as soon as pogeibbe tu pailici-
pate In the honorable Iri.iiels whici are now crowii-
ing ibe heads of the Union troons. They are prirK-i-
p.iilv young men, rotmst and stalwart, am cmnot
fad to do good FervJce r. ije f.elu when iiaiiinuried
thtre. No drafting, ills said, wiU be- uecestary in
the whole Stale.

Two Men DEOTySKO. Two men named James
Hasset and PiTaicK Smith, residents of Jersey City,
were drowned in tbe East Kivi-r, about 9 o'Ci ck on

\Vednesday night. They were emt'i'.iyed on boar'', a

If^hipr, and with the cap'ain were in u s-nall b^at

picking up some barrels ol oil th^it had fallen over-

board iii^in the lighter, when the two men becaiu

tt'.armed at th<- near approech of a P*i .onla ferrv-t'oat,

and catJiized the bo-t. A friiall boat was launclied
f OT, ih-j ferry-bo:?t, and the hand.* n^ade every effort
to'eATJC tf e meii, but were unsuccosftil. Tue.t
r-O'-es hav I'ot yt t ceei. r"Covered. Th- ff:riy-t>r,:\*
he.d be-^n sl'-tipfd pie\:ous to ti:e acridt^nt, an 1 had
tite 'flt-i not U en liightened, the accidcLt wr.ila iiot

UaMi ' C- Ui.ed.

ABF.t;>T C PjCKPOcrtrs- Two men, named
J'Bir T.xn and Ab.-iham G'*5t.ial, wt tc la^trn be'ore
n,i Tuner M .iktim>*i g, of Ji-.-.-iev '.'Ity, yesteidiy
a!:!'n-H. 1, avd couini ti*.- for :r ,, Ci u. cr.;irge of

a;{p;n;i:.i3 *o \.\cV. p. c.srtj, 1 .ley were brresicd at

li e ti, "l It Oficer K^lcaci ti, on th^ 'jveiunij pre-

r'o'iH, vhle a'lPLipUns to rob an ojii titulleman.
Ct,-.ji. b^-lDK te^e;i lo tue su^oii-hou^e. one oi thtrin
'A fts ab^rive--: to put wnat 71-^5 ^upifyed to be s mop
b'l'^ In t'lS nioutJ. and noi*ithstandi.i; Ms th.oat was
tit; .t y fc:a5;>ed, he !-uccecie*' m swaiiuwicg them.

KxTENio?r Of Tiwe fob Payi.vo Buuntt. The
Board of Ch'.sen Fr*-e:ioUlers, ot Hudson Couiitv,

have decided lo cntiii^fe paying a bounty of $60, to

each fecru't ^^ho enlists in the toree years' reg oieni^,
to Novpinb'T 1st. Thu Sratr. al5 pays $6 per mouth,
in ftdditiou lo the regular UniLetl Sutes pay.
Launch of a New Steamboat. The steam-

boat /ocod H. YandeTbdU just completed at the yard
ot 31. S. Au.ib05, In Jersey City, was launched on

Thursday afterLoon shorilv alter 3 o'clock In the
presence of nearly 1,000 spectaton, nearly one-half of
whom wer ladles.

LAW RBPORTB.

Ca BdTe Wllke* feaed by His Sfacvr

JadfmvttC 1

Ajpfaled.
8UFSIKK COirkT OXXIKAL TIKlf.
Bcfbr* jMtiewCierka, L Bird, laa BaraAr4.

Elizahetk V, Henry vs. Charles WilkM.T\\\9
It an action brought against the defeadant. Comrao.
dore Wilkea, under th following circumstanc**, a

stated by Ae plalntlfl and appellant :

This action was brought by MLss Elizabeth V. Hen-
T7. as assign^ of her m<4her. Mrs. Eirza Henry, to
recover $2,080 loaned by Mrs. Henry to taer brother,
the defendant, OD the 2Sth of January, 1847, through
the agency ot Henrv Wllket, to enable tbe defendant
to pay off a mortgage by John E.Foley to Andrew
McGuwao, for $1,814, on fifty-two lou on Ttalrd-

a?enue, etc.. owned bjr tbe defendant, deeded to hlra

by Henry WUkea, 17th December, 1844, and which
was then In course of foreclosure on a foreclosure
suit of which the subpcena had been personalty :^rved
on the defendant 2<Hh October, 1846, three months be-
fore the loan In question, and the defendant had
ta-cen no steps to pay off tbe mortgage, which >oU, if

the mortgage were not peod off by that money oor-
lowed o' Mrs. Henry for the defendant, by h'l. asent,
ir^-nry W.ife' s. would havt been sold and lofi to
me deteiiuant, on the a'>th of January, ltl7,
and 'Mrtt were woiili n.or* than four times il.e
aniornioi the 4n'>rtgage,tnd part o( which lota tbe
defend in! tte'-'*ara*BL*d to Peyioa JauJoo fjr elyht
tho-isaifd dolla.s, and received tue mor ey, b\ which
operatijii n'jt cnly had his T>roper'jr u<*e;''b--.ved ii.i-n

foreclosure by ine money lodiie.L ty Mm. H.-my, but.
In li"uih, me dele.idiifll put her moi^^y \u lui i>"tK<'t
TV hen ne rt- '"eive,! the prrcee<ls of The i a>. fr e fn>m
the m'r1tf9i?e w hicli fue nad panj oT. Thd f'^-^n uy
M.S. Hn.rv P- Ileury Wi Les, au.d the

p.^^i iK-u.^ts ol
11, . .--'.drt ^ IjV AJ-o. iier. ry, ii-* a w 'li.-'** II J ^. ^ xi.'.n

beh i :, e d im c ,t..'ijii> were foiuc I f.r ;[.. *..t

morifv* c> !Vi- l.'>?rr. Hi (roiii Chi-rles Wliifv, uv 'he
hani..t '"f t i-itt\' '.ViKfs, or. the ib'ii of Ju.v. i-^r,
hn i '.K'lO Jtwiuory, ioic, a-id lue tfvult uce ui lUmv I s

T:'e def-r.J^m. Ct-r-;. V^'lke-. Uved 'n Wishlnprnr.,
Mrs. UeiifT in N'^ York. C&pL "Wi-ke-, tue de-

leuQ.int, tiad retl esute m tjc Lity of >ev-iurk
wiUi f/Mk ^ eol(C( *ai d^ui&tiueuta xq

tlw d^ieodant, dated la 1(138, amf Wa teo^ral ageaey
w%s never revoked br thv defeTtdanfinitll tbe year
19a, loi after tbe loaa made bj Mia. Hdit>
Henry Wtlkes being sworn for Wrs, Henry, net

only showed his general affency for his brother, wHb
regard to aU bl> b>isiness lo this City, Including the

chjirge of the Third-avenue lots, to pay tbe mort:;a^e
on which Ihe monev berrowed from Mra, Henry was
u^ipliedi but he aifo p.^ved that he borrowed tUe
monev from Mrs. Hcptv et 'he defendabt's re<inp!<t,
Ute defendant bavtBET fumistied no means whatever
ol pa) ing off the mortg^g-i thrn under foreciosu'c.
Henry WDkes, in hm acrx>unt8 rertdered to the de-

fendant, FhoAt-d UiMt the 'ieleii.iaii; had Knowledge of
The morrg.ice, and had pii'l iuieresl on il.

Henry Wujtes also ren^'ered two accounts tn the
defendant, in AuMUSt, J^47 and February, 188, in
wht'h it npfienred that the defendant was 'hanied.
by Henry VVltkes with Interest, paid otit ol ihe
oeiL'i>da[ii's rents, on the $2,(;SU bunowedfor him of
Mr'. Henry.
-Mrs. ilciirvand Mi?^ Henry also proved knowledge

by the dfcicDdantwf thtf loan mar^e to him. Thede-
fenftnt rit^n recegr'iiett a Joan lo U m In his leiterf.
The ;henry of the aefeuce wis, Uiat aithoush this

nuiney ^^-.^ boi rowed of M r*. Henry by H*;nrv Wllkes
to p-- voff the mortgace on tne defenuanfs Third-nv-
tiuie lois, bv v%oich Mrs. Hei'r>'s [uuneys catne to h s

u*e and heiirfii, yet, as betweeri the d*?fend.int and
Urnry Wlilies, from other matfers of business and
iK-counts araii.R from them, he (Henry WiiLe>) w .ts

hound to pBv oir rhat moftgaee to establish that oe-
(i:ce; the Referee, ai?a4n?^t the exception of the plalii-
lilT. ;ii!owr'? the deO-ndant, en Lis cross-examiiiai* tn

of Ilenrv Wllkef, and ihe direct eiaminaiion of lie
(. ''ni..irit, to ^o into items n; ai Cfniiit ol new ni. Her
lip'' i.'.'U;i1t'rB', aitd uf numeron' .a:i. -tic I. nii -a-i o:is

and -p' cu!atu<ns, entiiely I' stnK fcu^it of iiie rtt i^-

^'L(: li L.e tile't be/ore him. so l(ial 1: is \ t-iy aipiiiL ut
fiat when the Keteree came u> fteoide thi; cante, al-

lii>'-?ri he pas.-ed formerly in his renort upon the !t.-

siK 5 briore him. yet in realiiv, he -leci-led INrm npon
other matters between Charles and Henrv Wakes,
w Inch nad nothing wha ever lo do wltu thi^ case.
The power of attorrey, reierrM to above, was

mai* bv Commodore Wrkes, while a Lteutenftntin
Ifie United Sries Naw, nd just before his dtp^u-
ture on ihe South S*.-a Exploring Expedition, and is

as fi;l]o9 :

Know aii men by these presents, that I. Charles
Wiites. of the Clly of WasnTni^ron. in the Uisiriiit of
C-oiumbM. L;euicaant In the IJnileu Slates N>vy. op-

ing ubout to eiubarK in the So'ith SeaEip;orljig Kx-
pedit on, have made, ordained, oonsHtuied and ap-
poinied, and by these pre&ciitf do make, oru.dn, coti-

Kti.Mte an'i aixwlnt. n;v wile, Jane J. Wilkes, and my
broUiers. Henry W:li:w and Edmund Wilkes, .-f i:ic

dry and State of New-York, counselors at law.ho
b^jdirXy aiid sever:! y mv true ar.d lawful ailornit^s
or attorney, to u hom i hereby ^ive full power and
auihoriiv fur me and In my r^^me to compO'ind >jr

mmproinl.-e any action or snit, now p'-nttmi; m any
Couit, and brnoght by or against me, and rel.aing
to aiiv iaiUs or tenemenf.N in the Dl.'-lrirt of C>i-

>umbla ; likewise to sell, assign a<l iran;^
fer any lands or teneioeats beloii;ifng to
rw In liiP Stale of Ponn?> h ania. for such f^rlr-e or
prices nsmvsaHauorney<;>h:t!l think' proper. Andal'-o
n y^\\, rt-sijjn, tran>fi ror -t-t over, at,v bond and ib'TI-

p.ii<e. Of t.un<:s :iil i;>ort)iai;ei!, su.ck or MOvks. in any
company iir ashocmtton, now twlongipc or htTea^ter
lo b* lon^ to me, in the Siaie of .V-^w -\'orh, or e*---
wherelii th^ United States, for snch p-ice or prices,
and onyirh tennf and condi ions ss my said ai'.or-

nevs, or either of them, u ill tiiicik fit auit uroper. and
for the purposes orf;inv of t^em. to slen. seal, ex' ciie
and Oeliver rtiiy iii.-irui;i lit (r il)^lruIKe.li; In wiiing

wi:h jiower to 'iibMJt':te and arn-oinl or.e or more
atlorneys under them, or eimer nl itiem. In wumss
whcreo;, 1 .^ave hcre'inic >t.t m> hand ar' 1 seal, the
7lh day of August, in i^^. v^^-ir of o>.r t-o"!, IHfl?.

CH\ULEW WILRUS. [S.aL]
The ComnH>dore r turned frnru the t-xpe 'itlon and

this loan wMs inade suLivrquentlv tberero. ariJ, as al-
lesred by the le'^euce an'l foiiua by tne Referee, en-
tirt- h- wi i.uut his kn\\ le-'gr or consent, ajid wholly
wiUiout his niithoriiy.
There are in the niinted case a number of private

let'.trs w^1lch passed between tike Commodore and
his brothers and .iisters, all of wrjch are Interestii^g
as r-xhft'-Miip the Co:iimodo e'."; style and ^rv.ntr
Eiimp>es of his personal character, niit perhaps not
P'oper to be paraued without cau!-e uefote a cunous
public.

ihe case was now arguefi on appeal from the
Refers e'a report ia the Ccriin.u.orc's favor, and ctc\-
s;nri was If S'Tvpd.
Jarpts W. Cerard for appellants ; Ama&a J. Parker

for responileiii.s.

Doabtfal .Matrimony** f^omctMns TbaC
J^obked Like a nroutnatick."
srrKKME corr.T okntkal Ttuu.
Before JL.tir^Iaf'sh*!!!, Clarke -.rd liamwd.

Ste;>k^n A. Uiif^n et a'. v. W'xliiam Banks
and Wright Pomroy. Tbe plaintiffs, as assignees of
Bruce UcKiniiey, claim to recover certain property
a.iii monr^ < t:eld and received by the defrndaiits, as
a5sigi:ee5 ol Mary B-- -M'-K-iiiney.

.Wary 11. .MrivMiirey ( hen Mary KInnev) married
Gi;i)en McCui-Oni 111 l>i:3. Tnev li.td pgtt:it;r a<:

husband ar.d wrrc'unll! 1^35 or 1837. wtiun a coed of
Sfpinaiion v% .:s eiecuteji by Lr.fi.i wiihuut any tiu?-
Ice, :\vA ihcy li'. e i ft.i,Nrni- ur.rji r.is (if hMi in June y,
Isil. biie rf.si ' d a.,u cir'lct; on ousi.-c- s durii t ll

:ii;it period in iiic City ol Ncw-V.rk. IL> re> :* i.e
wH.s ivi>o ui Ne\v-\ork (rom the tii.ie of hi* mdir. r;e
uu.ii his u*rcear. Mr-. McKirin. y row :i,k*Et .- tJial
yl e beiiev^rl .MrCi:]!oni w^ib (!fcined i:i Ji.-,f,
I'-J?, but, af'-iniieurs, in lire ni'>ul'i ol July. 1M-.
f-l,e CH'is*.-d aii .idverus.roenl lo be in.-.erted in me
New- V- ; k ^un iiew-|i.i; r fo: info.-ir.-i:ton ab..i)i hiai,
and 'taM- g,

'
li ui s cr-mes to his t-vc, he may hear of

soiiieth"!^ to t.i-- iuiercst by caliinp on Joh- 11. tiy,''
AC. The adveiti?en.e'itdidcoine to M '.'ulom'^ rye,
and he ral;ed o,. lie:it;v, anfl alt'rard consulted a
lawyer, tjy whjse advice hf: presenicvi himteif at the
8tn:e occupied by hi> viife, whe*^. wo ladies were
iireiii nt anil a gtutleman, ut.o wa!!-.ed toward him,
having m h:s hand *

somelnir;^ ;hai loohtd like a
b^oon^ti<k."
On tne '^il'J of July, 1812, she aiarrled Bn>ce McKln-

ney. without ha'iiiE ulj! .i: t aiiy divorce from Mc-
CoJlum, who was ih^n nitve and i;i the City of New-
York, iirucc. who was a seafanug miri, lived ^vi:!i

t.er an>1 a.<*-:ed her in her t*usiiiesi till -IfSxh Septt m-
ber, lb44, wt>en they sep.-^rated iu consequencr of hs
ji ir-niperarce .ind interi om.'se viiih h?wij wonir n kii.1

.avlnk! 5f]i.Hiidered her money anu piop-.Tiv, a recju-
lar (jeeu of be;i>iration was

i't;l I have inl' i.- p^-r

ol her set.ar^ lien
'.nc.:.f :rf b I. re, t:i

.iliU;

Jlst Ju'\,

to I

eity.
r.iiii I'ruce she
cr the nan e of

pui-: br;K-e a cr

any mifre:-t iie

F'cm 'i.e t..,

-oMlwH -cd ^^. \

.Marv U. MiIkIi .ity.cowii t

bt iii^ I...-*' h t-nt, fcfie r-x( jLiCu a ge; rr.

llif- i:e'r">',H.ts for tlie I n* lit of h ,t ci -
itors.

Imiuedijiie y Ji.er the eiuc'itiou o* htr bssienment,
t' c (ic 1' L.'Hi.is t' oX rooS'>-!on oi all t'le a>-
sieiiCd rf'pf.-'v, p.r.d no cil'-riillv orcnrred unin
6'iiiie v.et-ts titit!' WnT -:r, wht-n she tr.(i'i'?-ri soi .e
cf her eri;l''.nrs to Lei:eve -he lai 't-:i
impose . on bv tfie Ji frnd:inti, and the o'her prcl.^rrei
cieU :o(5; and .liencpoii aii a;^:j^ii.n* li'. - ;,= .;,:-..e

o'lt tn Ni - Vmi k, in t 1" nap-e af lirutr McKi'nev.
to the piainlii.'N, which was se!.t o*ei to l.iui at 1/ .er-

jcei ai,d ex- r-ute 1 lutie. on its reiur.i bee, tne
plttintlfls claimed the property i:i tnn jtff'OL'Hn-8* pos-
sesii.tu, and broualiitucse actio .a lus rta re-o* e: y.
The first \% an ;-. i.on of -ep evin to if ct \er the

goods and chattels in tr.p hands of the de<ei>.taiit- ;
tbe second t< obtain an assignment of the .t.-.i^e of 4
store. No. 707 Br(auw ay, iroio the deftwuhut-, ana
that they account for and pay over to the plaint' tltf \iic

proceeds of the pro;>eriy sola by them as asoignres
of Mary fi. McKluney, the plaintiffs claiming and the
detendants hoMlng this lease us trustees to sell for
the benefit of creditors, an orfler was made In this
action appoin'ing a Receiver to retl the lease and ;n-
vest the proceeds in the Trust Company, to aoKle
event of this action, aiid under this order the lease
wes sold.

It is understood that the
plaintiffs abanJoa the

charge of actual fraud in relation to the asslgament
by Mary B. HcKinney.
The question to L^e decided Is whether the second

marsiage of the wife conferred anv authority ur>oD
the second hubband to maJie the ass^gonenl of her
property under which the plainuds clajmr
Decision rebervea.
Wm. Fullerton (or appellant*.
Wm. M. Evarts for respondents.

DfcUlBS \m Prise Caaees.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT-Sift. Ifl.

Bcft>r Jadf* Btts^'
DILITXKT or rBOPKBTT TO THI OOTKKMfElVT.
The Uniud SIsUm ts The Steamer Ella War-

Uf. In tnis c^se an order was made lor tne appraisal
of the cargo of arms on tK>ard ihe Tss^el, btit the ap-
praiaai made ander the order having withdrawn the ap-
praisers, the United States District Attorney ^ae
notice of a motion for the appoii>tment of new ap-
praisers, ami Ihe delivery of the arms to tbe Uovern-
meal at the appraised value, wbtch the clainvaols op-
posed, claiming that tbe Court could only dispose of
the property by a sale at auction.
Held by tkt Cowr Tht by strict law enemy

property captured becomesithe prc^)ert> ol the caplur-
li'g Power, and may be apuroprlated uy It to lis own
use. (Wheaton'* InL La*, cli. *.i, sec, 5.) But there
isan estiioli.^hed method of determining ..hroufih the
Courts of Justice wLetiwr the capiure be or be not
lawful prize.
That t'lti captors coine l>efore the Court prtmarll*

as owner* and postestors of the pii>04rl>, a.id Lhe

judgment would be one of absolute trai^sfer ot it to

theic by co-^hscaliun, but with a view to ulterior

lights of th- CHpiors in tliC pp'peity it Is converted
iiitomfwiev arid di5trit'ite- in shares.
Tfut tile deidnl of lhe riijhi to bail ca^^tured jTi-p-

rrty. sl*-'''U i:i syuie of he (e:)-it)ns, Is ^nlv apjiii-l
r tf' citiii.ii: IS. (iiie Cup'^iiagf'i, 3 K<-P., W'- , I

V\ ;.f ..t, .\,.j A 5JJ. Qule ;
: U -.II., 1)1 . - G til. >'>.<

'I ii-f t'i'-rf IS no (jues 'fn He in irit po,%fr of ft f rlze
Cof; ' *. c; 'l Of St iJ CJ(,I.. "td pf Jpt-i ty ak jer i li.ii^i--,

1 pr-p. i \ .,|.,>r..p- . n J \'. I.' r- Il^e ol 111'- l. :i .'-d

,!f- iiv i.te m. cr o* Hu (i;-pr>f ..m-nt i-y tr.^ ras 1

'u; .n.tdrf .
has D eu rep^rttC-l) COIM ( LJ.l!-iJ, ^l-

t'l-fu^h 111 h-ich tc^t" an auction sale <*ii,s iip|njil-
tiR.

i 'i-tt thr, Go.'-nimeni h.'s tie r^ul t'* claim a ili-

rcci *>j;^ro|>iiit:oi] cf capliu^d ^Fupei.j ^ j^uie

C<nro.rw>eMeT was captured AiMl 29, 1881,01
MdMle^ far Ihd steuaer hanJamka, Ber eargo -wa*
MBit* OOapert. (h.weaMl beiof left at Ship laUnd,
Had a-as libeled as prlie, and afterward sold as per-
iahable. No party interreaed on tA returm ef the
proc' s. and itie puMls im prt^^Aiorio were eubmlt-
ted to the Court.

/// Id *y tke Cewrf Thai there Is tn Ihe naee. h sub-
mtttsu, an ^bseuoe of a.1 p:oof *>owing a legal
ground of capture. It cannot be Iinplled from C c
lere fact r)f seizure, and delault of any claim lo ihe

proiicrty before ihe C^iirt, The p-obiiblo cause of
et7'iTe muii be estahlibhed by the evJJeuce af by-
slandinR witiusses.
That ii^e evidence before the Court indicates that

Ihe CHp'ured crew ere at Shij. Inland when '

the
carvOM;,s transin'tiert to this uitlrici. The active
conliiiTMiFiceol iiostjiif.t-s at thrit ren.ote point I.hs

probably (Liveried the aiieniion of the libelants fiom
the

1
oLUie of the case.

Proce*Hllng!< in Ihe ca-e are therefo' e ^tispended for

8!x.y days the Dlstnc'-iMtorimy to take steps to

procure testinioiiv in support of the Kbel, or show
caunc wby It should not be dismissed for want of pros-
ecution.
BurACH oy ni.ocEADr KTirrs'CK or captor?.
TV Vnttrd f'latex \f: The tichnfn\rr M try Stewart and

*rlCr^. This vessel was c?;.lured Jui.e 1, lh6^ I'ff

the ro.ist of South-Carnllna. hv the b-irk (.#m i/ /A*
Sfas, Before her capture, she was abuttdoned by nil

on t>o;ird. The Court, on tiii< fact beirg siiown, or-
(.ered wlines*.) n from on b(i;-rd !!iecapturin| ve-sel to
be examined in prt^nratono. Tne TC.-sel was cleared
from Nassau fr>r St. John'-, N, il. Her crew list so
descrif ed her \oyage, t)ut the Invoce of her cargo
I rscj-ihed It as from Nassau lor BaUimorc. iler leg-
b ..*k luHkes 11(1 entry ol her he: nil 1 ha^cd or ab:tndon-
-', Out ^f.kejt as if Llie vf >sel w eie kfeping a reen ar

cm!r^u of .vaiiinK. 'I'il- prt.of Ji(HAed thai the wns
ninking a ciprt coiiise tuwaid an ir.lel tiffltve porl of
Charleston. No apptarnnce wa^ eiite:ed for \es.-el

or larijo.
Hfld by (he Court That on Ihe evidence there is no

room for doubt that the vessel was endeavoring to

vii'iate the blockade.
Ve.^acl and cargo therefore condemned.

PBOPKKTT CAPTU^lfcD IN AN ENIUT POET STI-

DWCE or CAPTORS.
The IMitft: StattM vs. 1,:^53 h^fia of Rtec.T~Tk\s prop-

erty was c-ipinted on bOvini lighters in ttie North
Snntee Rrver, S. C, by the turboat Alt/atrost fmd
her ronborl on June 30, istrj. The lijihlLrs had no
01.eon bc*;trd of them, and iiavc not b*'en brought In
fo' cofi'^emnanon. No one apn* ared for tbe prop-
ny. Bv order of the Court the Assistant Surgeon

<<f the ^/*a/;i'.'r, who was prtisent at the capture, was
exanined in prrporaiario.

Ht.d hy the CiiuTL'^Thni the property being taken
at!(>at iu an enetnv port, on I*ard enemv vessels, is

piizeuitdiT ll^u maritin.c law. iitilependenl of any
fcpeci.ii legislation anihorizip'' it.

That the launches or smail boats of the guub<^1s
aciixl uiiocr the full p'lwer ol the gunboats them-
beikC- in making tr.e citpiure.
Property conuemned us lawful prize.

CAPTURE ON LAND BY NAVAL FORCB.
The Vniied f-laleM vs. 703 C.ieks of Rice 1 his was a

sim'lar rnne lo the precediitg. except that the rice, in-

sif ad of beiu,: waieibj/nc, w;:d stored in a warehouse
close by the river, which cormnuuicaled with Charles-
tun H.iroor. Il wa.*. eapiuied at tne sune lime with
tiie property in the preceding case, by the launches
of the Aii'ifrnux ^i.ii hfrconjort.
H,id bg tke C'ourf That ttie prac'.ice of the United

S:aU-6 Courts i.s itinfrned by the rules of admiralty
ia*v dl^closeri i;i the English repo.ts.

Tr.ai In Eu^'iand lUe prize juMsdiction does not de-

pend upon li' nii'v. but on lie subjert matte:. It is

Btiid by Sir V m. Scoil In the Rebecca {I Kob. lag) that
"a maritime ca;-tf:re effected by naval peitons using
a lorre Mit^je-^t io Ihe'r use. dis'.rniTUished Irom an or-

dinary land force subject to military persona, was a
maritime pr./.e.''
Decree, therefore, C4;ndemning this property as

lawlul prize.

Dociious.
SrPRIMK OOCKT CIJAMBIRS.

Beforu ja*.icClwrk.

Stoker VS. Tn^iirf// e! al Motion denied with
$U> '. sts to plalrtiif, to abide event.

Aubury vs. Fuke tt a/. Motion granted without
CQl-tS.

BUPIRIOR COURT PPECIAL TIRM.
Euiorc JiuUci: Vhit.

Amnry/'^. ^mon/. Order granted.
Mnn vs. Mxtrbel'Tr e han.e.

h'jfrran vp. ( /^ ary. Urdi-ied that the platntlfThave
t-*t!iiy days to serve exceptions lo the referee's re-

porl.
Aat'^ny vs. McGcivn and other?. Motion granted.

Pnrter vs. Sylvester art ! lAhrrg. Order of Judge
Rooeitsou amended, ^lu costs graded to plaint^ to
abide event.

Admlttru ro Practice.
At tbe oppnin of General Term of the Stipreme

Cdtir', Uriah F. Kogeih appeared, and was sworn ia

as a Counselor of :his Coi*ii.

moki:taky affairs.

Rnlpa attbe I^tork Kxeiiango Ript. 19. 1801.
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FaiDAT, Sept. 1 P. M.
This has been another day nf great e.xcite-

ment in Wall-street and on the Stock Eichane".
The early accounts in thr niomiii^: papers wire
not regarded as coulirming the good impretsion
of yesterday from the batl!e-field. Ueforo the

First Board prices paTeway from the clii.iing quo-
tations of yesterday JJ V cent.; but there was
no strong disposition mai.jffsied eitlier 011 the

Street or aub^equentiv at the Board to speciilM

against the nivirlieton tho actual new.-* h' m\ W-d-

nrsday's light. A fair amount 'if bu*in'^a was
done at the Board at the aixi^e dociiae c:i tt-e

B:iilwa> Sbnroo, aad at i'a'^ '^ cent. oi". the N;|-

ti-'iul bocks. Theli.ii'wdv Jluuos uert ger.< rii'y

^^
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Hirtfia...
Faacma ...

Vlssonris..

8:^-
'4 Mj4,

8. i;s, iMl...m3
U.S.Notes^.H.lllS
Trea.v7.3a ft aU.104>i
iiniaonLoad'a.UK
Gold inx

il

IM

109
l'i>

117

Cttrrorepi

ELle'ftVfcrrsJ '

K>cklifli----'0
eslina 2
Mich. Central ..T3.

kick. Soathmi 33X
llich. (.aarant'd.6''^
Illinois CB.... <6H
Toledo 6'il

The price ofGtQd bas fluctaatd to-day

with the changRS in the battle news. The highest

price made at the Board was H7J : the lowest

116J y.ctent. Tne Exchanges on JXirope were

unsettled In the same way. The final, rate on

Loudon in about 129 V cent, for first-class bank-

ers.' The Customs Duties are rapidly abserbing

the United Sutes Notes of the old issue, and the

price again ad?anced to.day to 112i IP' cent. At

anything lilse the rate" of absorption in Aopist
and Bcptemlier, the entire issue is liliely to be

canceled and Gold employed for Customs by th

1st February next. The following on this pcrfnt is

from the Com7nf.Tf:ial Adrertiser of this afternoon :

" \t the impoe s nnder the new Tarlir areraya
near.y 40 V cent, on all dutiatjle merchandise, a mod-
rrair Keenly import of 13.000,000 or M.OflO.OOO. yie.ds
Irom $l,2iH.,U<io to *l,50u,U00 each *ek, wtiLle the
av( iu+;e vieekl> interest upon the public debt of the

UniieO States to wbich this revenue Is specifically

aoproprlaiert Is les than $500,000 V week. The be-

lief ot^tnins at tile Tri ajury Department that frold
will be reaoheu thro'i^b the Coslom-house for Uie
lavrnent of the ptiMic inleiest by the 1st of

I-'etirtiary r."xt. ai.d that after that the re-

coil,is will come In two or tUretlold greater
than the <:uireiit interPbt payini'i.rs of 1S63.

Me.,nwMlp the iiitervpinng insiiilrrents required to

bei.aid In told, sav t5,5il0,0) or $C,Or.O,Q(;i|, will be

ica.ih t-.'^rrowe*l, ei'ner at ba^k dirort or from par-
ties havinp ..pecial ticpcsits of gold in ban'n, on whKa
they aieuoA leceivingno interest; j?uch loans to the

Treasury to be lepairi next Spring In goM. The Sec-

retary, therefoie, will not comeiniethe market at any
time as a buyer of gold for the payment of the public
inicrest, nor will he attempt, bv pur.-ha..* or other ne-

Kottation. to diminish the old tjolted iiiates notes re-

ceivable for customs, leaving the process of absorp-
tion as It now works."

The following are the bids made to-day

lor the City Bank Storks :

New-Ynrk 101 |Bankof theRepnbHc
Baiikof North Amer... 95

Hanover T8

Metropolitan f.8J*

wwUi
r awboiiin. aad tkat any atiMMt

-
wyyMrl

ITS.

IVoSJnTS'ii?' ^Mtpti o{ tbe prtoeipal kladi af
1 J !!?.??? '"?* ' '" * >een : W)l. Mksi.

i'"-hiT. ? '.^ ^^"^'"' SWJ bushelfSS WW

.li.:iMf. haLioa'
Union B

Cily 115

Dry flock 101
National 90
Coraiat-r.-e Ml,
.American Exchange... 92)5
l'bo;iiin....' l(o

Importers' 99

Ea-t Hirer 83

.^hoe 4 l.eather 973^
( 'orn Eiclian;5e 98

t^ommoDWeaith 86
New-York County <**

Meehajaics', Brooklyn. 100

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages:
N. y. Con. sixes. 104 |L. C. t M. 1-. G. Bds... 23
N, Y.('"ii.<.r i eiL to.ll'O Chi. fc N. Tv'. J.f f-S
>.' V. C.n. neiens. M.ioiii i.hi fcN.W.ISrias t^i
-N. Y C.n tveus.';ti. 112 i'hi..<.N.W.fir-t?.ii,i'd. 62:^
N. Y.( en. 7i!.oonvt 71.112 i l.i. t N. W. seo.'nds SO
Krieflmts. 0.1 114 i.l.i. fc K. W. Iiit lids 80

Erie Bo-..onils. 7! in ;Har. t St. Jo. firsts.. . . 10

Krie ih'rus. 'Ki Ii4)4 Lack. * V,'. PoLds U:3

Kripflfihs, '-" M 'Del. Link. Jt firsts 111

B. N.Y. Eri.- first!,'77 !>l>4jliel Lack A W. seooo :aU'2}4
lluilsoi' firsts, '09 !!4 ITol-i; Whb. firsts .. ..;'3

IIiHl.'.on third?. '71 9hHP"ol.* V.'ab. seconds.. 743^
I'u.lion CimveriB.. 67 93 Tol. ft Wab. Int. H'da . "
Hsritm flr.-i.=. 'oi'-Tri.. .1(~H iMil. & P. dnChienlsts 'J=y
liarleiii c<oD.l.i. '64. . . .ItcSj Gal. i: Chi. tecoiuli.. .I04V.

liurVaithirl., x^ pi It bl. t P.. I, firsts. .. ini'-.

.Mich. C .t^Q. Xr-:i. .11)7 JLlev. & Tol. S.f 97'

ICrb C , n.f. r ?<:.. '.v-' .112 |N. ,!er. Cen. fonond? . 107' j

Chi. H. W. e ^li^. lirslf.ioa iPrUs. It \V. 4 Chi ists !'7

SI. S 7 ^c. Bcoonds .. Kii'i Pitts. F. W. & ( hi.2ds ra'i
N'. In.) .Ooslien Line. .1011, |

Pitts. F ". h CW. 3d. eiJi
M. ?'. ; .V. I s.f. 7 51 c.ll'i iClev. fc Pitts. setnodB . 92
111. Coll. 7 ^ c , '75 lOlljIClev. ft I if? thirds S3

T. H. .H All. lirsts 971 ;Clev S: Pifs. tonrlhs. . 62

T. H. i Alt. seconds. 11.10 I Detroit, M, i T. firsts 90

Tl.c Deposits at Bank fo-day are up to

fl4;t,"45,000. The rise in the line since Mon-

day's avcTa;;c has been most extraordinary, (near-

ly five millions,) and partly in Gold, though the

b'j'.k of the deposits is, of course, in ciirrency.

The Specie line is up to JS.'',257,0(X). Thl^e is but

a psrtipl increase in I.oan3 and Discounts. The

rates for Money are 4'3;5 ^ cent., and the supply

easy as well on the Street as at Bank.

The day's business at the office of the As-

sistant Troasurer, was aa follows ; Receipts

$6'_0.889 45, including for Customs, tl36,000;

Payments, $1,033,^36 10; Balance, $7,993,113 93.

The (juotalion.s of Messrs. F. P. Jamks&Co^
No. 45 Wall-street, this afternoon, for Gold, ffic,

are as follows ;

$1 lOTjiAmer. Silver 1 12

Spanish Dollars...
Ame.-ican.Gold.
Sovereijjiis. ...

211 Fiaiiof
in Oullderii
10 Tha.ets

ini-hf/oii'jl.

5 66 I Spanish Dollars 1 23
4 40 Mexican Dollars 1 M
4 45 (Ger. & Fr. Crowns.. I 12

8 50 Five Francs I U5
n.s.lo to English Silver, f> . . 5 40

i'atiiot Uoub)ouns.l7 50 |:ip. Il Hex. Qrs. ^ oz 1 30

Th'; Buffalo, New-York and Erie Railroad

reports enrnirgs for eleven days of September,

I'^62, iZ'j,Tld 79 ; 1801, $17,276 67 ; increase,

t7,953 12.

Tt;e following is a comparative statenient

of the imports of Foreign Dry Goods at New
York for the week ending Sept. IS, and since

Jan. 1 :

Fir .
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NBTWS OF THE I>AY.

THE BEBELUOS.
Ovr Tictory waa complete! Saeb waa tha

word wliich cmme from Gen HcClzllax at 10^

o'clock yeaterdar moroing, at which time he an-

nounced that our cavalry were diiTing the re-

treattogtcemy acrosa the Potomac. On Thura-

day no figbtiug e.icept akirmisbing took place, the

day being occupied iu burjing the dead and caring

lor the wounded. - The rebel* aent in a ;ig of

trace in the morning, asking permission to bury

their own dead, which was granted. At daylight,

yeaterday morning, it was discovered that the

rebela had atiandooed iheir position, leaving their

dead and wounded behind. It was uncertain

whether they wtre crossing the river or tajdng

up anew position, but a pursuit was immediately

ordered, and the truth was soen discovered, and

aanoanced by Gen. McClillan as above. It can

hardly be possible that the rebel army could es-

cape across the Potuma: wiih all its patcriel,
without being severely punished by theft>ursuing

vietora, and we shall not h^ surpriaed to hear, to-

daf. the news ot ita utter route. It is understitod

ahio, that we have a heavy force on the south side

of the Potomac, under command of SiGEL and

EldMTZBLliAN, who will, no doubt, give a good
account of theiuselves.

A. brHIiant cavalry reconnoissance was made on

Xhoraday, from Geo. Ukistzilvan's force, to

within three miles of Thoroughfare Gap. A rebel

force waa discovered escorting the rebel Gen.

ISwBUi, wounded, in the direction of Richmond.

lieveral of the body-guard were captured, and

^cther iKiaonars captured, including aome officers-

A full account of the great battle of Tuesday
and Wednesday, with the operations of Thursday,
froim one of the special correapondents of the

TiKBg, will be found lo our columns this morning.
Oar correapoodent at Newbem, N. C. informa

ua that the rebela are concentrating in large num.
berstt Goldaborough and Kingston, with the

aTowad intention af attacking Newbem. Gen.

Fonut, however, ia not .'satisfied with waiting to

be attacked, but haa called for more troops, to en-

able hhn to aasume the offensive. Lively work
is expected iu the Department soon.

The town of Prentice, Hiss., has been destroyed

by Ottr forcea the fleet carrying rebel prisoners
down 10 Vickaburgh for exchange having been

fi^ into there.

AjMNlMr aurrender to the rebels and we hope
tiM lMt-^i recoided this morning. Huafords-'

vllle^f, after a defence of two or three days

againat the forces under Bbaqo, numbering aome

tUrtf hoasand men. waa given up on Wednesday
morning, our forces being completely surrounded.
The guriaon numbered from four to five thousand

infaatty, and one company of cavalry, with ten

piecea of artillery. Our loss during the siege, in

killed and wounded, was fifty, while the rebels

acknowledg^a loss of seven hundred in one day.

The Indiana at the Nortbwcst, after doing all

tbe damage of which tbey are capable against the

uoprotected white aettlerg, are now becoming

aianaad at the prospect of apeedy puniiiunent,
and expreaa a desiie to make pe?ce. A letter has

been rocelved from Little Cbow, the Chief of the

Siooz, by Col. Bibliy, commnnding ttie Nation.

1 taU6, in which he t;xpresse8 the desiie to

know in what way he can make peace for his

people. Letters have also been received from the

SiouK ehiefa WabaSHaw and Tuopi. of a friendly

ckacaeter. The Chippewa Chiefs have been pa-

rlioateid, and Uulk-in-iux-dat haa promisad lo

diaperae hia men.
A. eireviar has been Issued by Gen. Halleck

Anftiictt\m the publication in the newspapers ot

I .calculated to aid the enemy, and

tiio authority of Gen. Foster, the fact

tkUMw Burning Pott, of this City, recently pub-

kaksd a letter giTing the poaitiona of the National

I Vorth Carolina.
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GENEBAL NEWS.
By the arrival oflf Cape Bace of the steamship

BoTKsnc, from Hamburg rt Southampton on the
10th iasu, we receive advicea from turope two
days later. The death of the Archbishop of Can-
MOBT and the Karl of HaBKIngton is an-
nOBfd. U Is kiated that Spain had offered to

aeodafocce to Mexico to cooperate with that of
Fnap^ but the ofler had been declined. France,
it iaaaderatood, will wnd 30,000 men. The fate
afO i un t ia set undecided. His wounds are
aid tab* aorere. There was a prospect that the

illllfWl b il l ween the Turks and the MonW.ie-
0ia Mtld be aeUied, as a t':legra:n states that
oanaMso had accepted all the conditiona

offared by OmaB Pacha. The sales ot cotton in
tha Uveipool market for two daj s h-i been ouly
S,OMbalea. The market was L'regi:lr md dull,
and fcioea had receded Id. BreadstuQ's and Pra-
viaioba continued duU. There was no change in
Conaola.

Tb* Qoeena County Agricultural Fair, at tha
'^aabiHI Pleasure Grounda, closed yesterday, af-

tar a aaoat successful continuance >>1 two d-.jrs
The eaUbition of horses In the atternoon waa a
boa alblr. and attracted thousands of visitors.

Altogether, the fair was the beat yet held by the

society, and one of tha best held in the State. It

waa decidedly a great Fair for war times.

^On^lMM Fuuuiis delivered thelhiid of his
^.aeUetit lectures on ihe war. Ias^e>eniug, at the
.'/opet Institute. Fiace was the theme, and the
iStMds of

accompli-hir.g ir. return, and the

^M valnM* lactoraa wiU ba m-

* I^rhapa mn iMJan wfll remember that the
third aoa oTa widow lady, who had already two
aons in tha l7Bian armr. waa drafted tn Hartford

lately. The Haortrord Timco aaya that the aad
caae faaa been aettled in a manner creditable to all

eoncamad, by a subscription amountbig to %S1&,
which aum haa secured a aobstituta for the young
man, and he will now be left to support hia

mother. This la well done for Hartford.

At General Term of the Supreme Court, yes-

terday, a case brought by Mrs. HasaT, a slater of
Commodore W11.KKS, against the Commodore,
waa argued, on appeal f^oin a referee's report in

favor of the defieiiaant.

There waa another day of great excHement
in Wall-street yesterday, and the Stock Market,
in the afternoon, under the bulletioa fromOea.
McCLabLAS, cloeed buoyant and higher than on
Thursday by i41}!|f cent. Gold, 117 ; Exchange
on London, 129.

A fair buainesa waa tranaacted In Breadstufifa,

yeaterdaT, at eaaentially unchanged prioea. Pro-
visiona and Sngara were in more demand at buoy-
ant rates. CoSee, Molasses, Hay, Hops, East
India Bice, Teaa, Nutmega and Whiaky were
moderately deelt in. Tallow, Cacutta Llnaaed,
Ingot Copper and Kentucky Tobacco were in

good request, as were also Cfmde Whalet,8Dd Ba-
nned Petroleum Oils. Limited movementa were
rejforted In Iron, Lead, Tin, Hemp, Hidea, Leather
and Naval Store*. The freight market exhibited
leaa booyancy.

Tha Battlea ia Haryland A Gleiiosa
Tlctory.

Gen. MoClu-las's dispaCehea, which bear

date as late as noon of yesterday, are decisive

aa to the main reault of his protracted and des-

perate engagement with the rebela. He baa

driven them out of Maryland, back upon the

soil of Virginia, after having engaged their

'Whole force and Inflicted npon them a com-

plete and bloody defeat. Whatever may have
been their force in Maryland at the outset, it

ia verjr clear that the progreaa of the engage-
ment satisfied them thitf ita result must be

decislTe, and tltat ibdj ttierelbre brought
over all the troopa they bad within reach with

the 'desperate determination to atake every-

tlilng on the hazard of that battle.

Of the great contests of Tuesday and

Wednesday, we publish this morning furttker

'clear and connected accounts from our own

correspondents to which we append a

graphic report of the engagement of Wednes-

day, copied from an extra issue of the

Tribune. Wednesday's battle was the

most important battle of the war thus

far. Whether we regard the numbers en-

gaged, the duration of the fight, the close and

desperate nature ot the contest, the skill dis-

played, or the numbers of the killed and

wounded, this engagement will rank in his-

tory as one of the greatest and most sanguin-

ary of modern times. It is clear that Gen.

McClkllan tought it with great foolness,

tenacity, and buldierly skill, and he is lairly

entitled R> the honors of the day. Allhough
the battle was not decisive in itself, it led to

decisive results. W^e actually gained a little

upon them in the matter of space, and held at

the close some important positions which they

had occupied at the bogfnning of the day.

But, what was still more important, we had

inflicted upon them losses which seriously

crippled their actual force; and their rein-

forcements, if they had any, were too far

away to be immediately Mailable, while ours

were numerous and within reach.

Thursday, therefore, being muiuly spent in

burying the dead, was also improved 1^ the

rebels in salutary reflections on theU position

the result of which was to induce a speedy
and general retreat. By Friday morning, it

appears, that a very large portion of them had

Tecrosaed the river, and the remainder pro-

ceeded forthwith to follow tbeir example.
Oen. McClillam'8 latest dispatch indicate'*

that our forces were giving Ihcm chase : but it

also shows that the pursuit was too late, and

that the main body of the rebel army had suc-

ceeded in escaping across the Poioniac.

This will be a disappointment to the public

at large ; for it seemed impossible that the

rebels, if beaten, with a broad river in their

reiar, should evade pursuit and destruction at

the bands of our army. It is quite likely that

the request of a truce to bury their dead, on

Thursday, was a ruse intended to cover their

escape ; and we certainly think that Geu.

McClxllax might very properly have refused

their request, and "
pushed them to the wall

''

at once. His own reinforcements may not

have been at hand, but he had ToBTKa'a corps

of 15.000 fresh troops, and every indication

that the enemy had been much more seriously J new issue of paper money

crippled Uian himself. We presume, however,

that he had satisfactory reaisons for the course

he pursued . and until we know them it would

be unfair to pronounce judgment upon them.

Our hope now is that in tlieir retreat down
the Valley, the rebels encountered the Union

force which must surely have Been sent up

the south line of the Potomac from opposite

Washington to intercept them. We take it

fur granted that Gen. IIallxcil has taken

suitable and adequate precautions against

the escape of the rebels back to Hichiuond,

in the event of their defeat.

'The repulse of the rebel army lo force from

Maryland is a most important event, one

over which the country may well rejoice, and

which entitles the gallant and noble soldiers

by whom it has been achieved to the lasting

gratitude of the American people. We trust

the Goverument will follow it up with vigor

and energy. The tide of troops now pouring

rapidly forward to Washington will furnish

abundant material for the prompt renewal ol

oflensive operation.'', and obviate the neces-

sity for any long delay iu preparatory move-

ments. One thing is very certain, while due

regard must, of course, be paid to prudence,

the Government cannot, within these limits.

move too rapidly or too vigorously for the

temper of the public mind.

Thi Tweuth KaBiMXST. It was melancboly

to see the Twelfth Regiment of New-York Mi-

litia marching up Broadway yesterday after-

noon without their arms, and to reflect that

the fine weapons with which they marched

down Broadway four months ago had been

given up on Monday last into the hands of the

rebcU, and since then had been used in

slaughtering their own comrades. The rebels,

by thij Harper's Ferry surrender, obtained

from ten to twelve thousand first-class mus-

kets, bcsida a splendid lot of artillery, as well

as munitions of war, &.C. We are not as-

tonished lo learu that the men of this, as of

other reginnenU surrendered by Col. Mh.es.

wars iadlcMMl a* b* iiMdai. mU flhs*

tbay IM ItMrtrtt* KitaM paaitiMte
wIJA ha piMad tkenk Bat, aAcr sli, inaar-

reatterinc. (Acjr limply obeyed nrdera, whleh
U a addiar's highest doty.

Fiaaaelal Weakaeaa la RebeMoai.
The coBvictioB we have often expressed of

late as to the approaching collapse of the re-

bellion, are bctsed partly on our National

strength, and partly on the weakness of the

rebels. Of this weakness, the chief cause is

m baokropt ezobequer.
The want of capital in the Southern States

has never, perhaps, been so clearly illustrated

as by tlie financial affairs of the rebel Govern-
ment. In the Richmond Examiner of the

12th lost., we find an elaborate summary of

tha papers on this subject recently laid before

the rebel Ooogress. From these it appears,
that notwitbstaadlog all the efforts to raise

money by a loan, the whole amount of the

funded debt on the 1st August, was only forty-

one millions of dollars, a sum scarcely ade-

quate to support the war for a single month.
There is, says the Examiner, " an evident in-

disposition on the part of our people to make
investments in this form." Hence, " the fund-

ed debt is lamentabiy small," and we have
"

little prospect of raising money by bonds or

atock."

Doubtless this reluctance may, in part, be

accounted for by a want of confidence in the

permanence of the Government. But it is

largely due to the fact that the people, how-
ever willing to lend, have not the floating cap-
ital at command. Their property is fixed. It

consists chiefly of slaves, lands, plantations)

houses, incapable of conversion into money,
and therefore not exchangeable for eight per
cent Confedfrate stocks.

A more convenient depository for floating

capital, ifany there areaV present available

in the South, would, however, he the call cer-

tificates, ou which so much laudation has

l>een expended. By these, money might tem-

porarily be left in the hands of the Govern-

ment at six per cent. We find, however,
that this form of investmeat is even less

popular than the stocks, thirty-three millions

only having been thus deposited. The total

amount of the debt nnder these two heads on

the first August waa only seventy-four mil-

lion dollars, while the aggregate expenditure
of the war had reached tonearly five times that

amount, being over three hundred and forty-

sovfn millions.

The balance, which, according to these fig.

c res. is two hundred and seventy-tlirec mil-

lions, has been in part provided lor by the ia.

sue of two hundredmillions of Treasury Notes

an aoiouDt so much in excess of the wants

of a non-mercantile people that the currency
WHS immediately depreciated, and if much
mure be issued, Iho results cannot but be

(qually disastrous with those realized on a

memorable occasion, the 2y:h of Xoveniber.

1779, when ten millions of Continental money
wee issued, and brought exactly t- J0,743 in

specie.

The only other expedient open to the rebels

for raising money was the iinposiliuu of a

war tax. The amount raised thereby waa,

liowever, as might have been iircdicted, ludi-

crously small. Custonis duties yielded me
million and a half, and the inlernal tax, on

which such vaunting confidence was reposed,

actually produced little more than ten mil-

lions The lallure of taxation is the destruc-

tion of the only permanent source of .^-evenue,

and as any considerable issue uf new Treas-

ury Notes will be suicidal, it is not eaty to

conceive of a more dispiriting financial record

than that of the rebels at this moment. After

exhaiiBtIng every device for raising money,
and seizing every dollar from the people that

could be spared, the insurgent Government

are confronted with an unpaid balance amount-

ing at present, with interest, to more than

one hundred millions of dollars.

But this is not all. The demands of the

army are insatiate, and from the depreciation

of the currency prices are doubled, so that

money will only go half aa far as before.

Should the war last till 1st of January, 1863,

the estimate is that two hundred and sixty

two millions of dollars more will have to be

poured into the bankrupt rebel exchequer.

In this pressing exigency what course do

the rebels intend to adopt ? To carry on the

war without money is Impossible. They
therefore [-ropose, as their only rcscuroe, a

It is easv lo lore-

the result if this policy be adopted.

.S6uthern soldiers, it is said, will fight for ra-

tions without pay, but the rations at least

must be paid for, and if there be force in finan-

cial facts, the utter and irretrievable ruin of the

rebellion, if it be now vigorously pres,sed to the

wall, is a question of short time. And as

the rehcl war was in part caused, so it may
be in part crushed by a fatal incapacity and

a series of monstrous financial blunders on

Ihe part of the trusted leaders of an ignorant

and misguided people.

The foreign prophets of woe who ha\ti t>een

sedulously inculcating upon the world tliat the

inevitable necessity of coinprofhise or sur-

render must rapidly overtake the Federal Gov-

ernment which was performing the financial cx-

perinient of hoisting itself up by its own waist-

band, will do well to contemplate the specta-

cle which Mr. MEumiKaxEsCifiifederate Budg-

et here oflers to their inspection. Tliey must

remember that vast aa have been our own
issues of paper money, they have already been

absorbed by the enormous business activity

of an empire which maintains its commercial

relations with the whole world, and counts a

steady supply of gold among the ordinary re-

.sources of its production.

If the fatal results which they predict fOf

na are soundly deduced from a fair view of the

premises in our own case, what inferences as

to the immediate financial future of the rebel

States, isolated as these States are, and con-

demned to a practical surfeit of undeiiverable

production, will they draw from the report of

the Confitderate Treasury r

HiRPtcaa FxEBT Nor BiCArTDaitD bt orr.

Taoors. The authorized telegrams that oume

tw ua so thick and fast for two or three days

after the surrender of Harper's Ferry, to the

effect that the place had been immediately

afterward recaptured by our own troops,

were all evideatly false. The rebeU have

been in possession of Harper's Ferry since

Monday morniofi last, at 8 o'clock. It has

doaMtoaapraaiAarflMvaqr CiMiMt adraa-

tatateaeCBlatheirTatnalaeRWslka PMa-
ma ; aadtladeed, witk It ta ear poaaeaaloa,

aad with snffielent (raops (here to send

out smal attaeklof edamna acamst
the rebels wbea crossing the river, it is ex-

tremdy donbtfnl wbetber it wonid have been

possible for them to have effected their escape
Into Virginia. We do not expect that they
will hold it long if they have really and final,

ly decamped from Maryland ; but the loss and

disaster which we have already suflTered by
ita surrender are incalcuble, The iate of the

war, for the present at least, may be said to

havehuug on the retention of this important

post, or its recapture before the rebel array

began to cross the river.

The surrender of Harper'a Ferry was the

most disgraceful thing of this war more

disgraceful even than tiie rebel surrender of

Fort Donelson, for the latter was after a very

bloody defence. We remember how much the

Fort Donelson afl^air injured Jhe rebels in

Europe it being universally asserted that it

showed a broken spirit and a want of devo-

tion to their cause. The recent surrenders

of heavy bodies of our army including that

at Harper'a Ferry, that at Munfordsville,

(Ky..) reported this morning, and others which

have recently shamed our flag in the West are

not from falling spirit or wapt of patriotic

devotion : but we cannot complain if in Eu-

rope they are interpreted in this manner, and

malignant articles written to show that the

Northern army is dissolving. very officer

ki any way responsible for these infamous

surrenders, should be punished with the se-

verest penalty allowed by the articles of war.

Have We a Reverse In Kentnclir 1

Unbroken successes do never attend the

cause of any man or any nation, and he is

very unwise who expects them. In no school

do we learn this fact faster than in war,

wherein most unexpectedly and unaccounta-

bly Ihe ebb and flow of victory follow each

other.

Two or three days ago we had an account

by telegraph of a splendid Union success at

Munardsville, Ky. A comparatively small

fiwce of raw Indiaua volunteers, under com-

mand of Col. Wilder, were reported to

have repulsed, with heavy loss, two

brigades of the rebel Oen. Braoc's

army, under SiaoN Coi.ivar Bcckner. The

fight o<'Curred on last Sunday. The at-

tack was begun about daylight, and ended at

1 r. M.. the rebels breaking iu confu-

sion and flying, leaving tlie dead and wounded

on tlic field
;
the former alone numbering, il

was baid, live hundred, which the rebil (.en-

oral nblaiiiid permission under a flag of truce

tn bury.

Ihe pi'silion of Minifordsville, Ky., will

doubtless be remembered, as it was often de.

scribed laft Winter, when the rebel arniy oc-

cupied it, previously to ,'Hlling back upon

Bowling r.reen. Munfordsville is situated on

the noith hank of Grctn lliver, wliere the

Louisville and N.iihvilln Railroad crosses that

stream. Ih- snutii bank of the river, at Mun-

lor.lsville, is a high and precipilous dill'; and

to ihe north, toward Munfordsville, it pre-

sents the face as of a couiniandiug forlress.

To the south, it declines g.adually, and pre-

stnts an extended pUteau e.isily swept by

guns pljiii' d on the etnir.i-nce. It is a mag-
nificent military position, and was the first

defensive point of the rebe'is that, last Winter,

held Iho Union troops at bay. After our

troope otitained possession of the place in the

former canrpaisn, this eminence, the south

bank, was fortified by earthworks, abattis and

rifle-pits. These were occupied by Col.

WiLtuR, last Sunday, when he gave 30 stun-

ning a repulse to Gen. Buok.vee.

During the attack of UccKNfR, from the

south, on Sunday, a reltel cavalry force, about

1,100 in number, who had evacuated Lebanon
the day before, dashed into Munfordsvilie on

the north, planted a battery they had brought
with them, and eonime need firing into the

Union fortification.";. But, opportunely, Col.

DiKHA.v's Fiftieth iudiana Regiment arrived

in their rear, from Louisville, and, by a lew

well-directed volleys, soon scattered the cav,

airy force. This lell Col. Wilpfk apparently

coniplfte master of the position. Ili..< brilliant

defence was hailed througliout the country as

the turning-poiat in the ret'Cl invasion of Ken-

tucky, wnicli was to degenerate at oece into

a rapid and inglorious retreat. In fact, all

the letters written from that vicinity, pub-

lished in the New-York journal?, yekerday
Lnd day fiefbre, r.-pre-ienled BuctAiK to have

fttileu back Sunday night to Glasgow, Bhaoo

to have roinmenced his retreat the same

night south from tiiat town, and Gen. Koua-

SEAH. of Bckll's army, who held an advanced

position, to have followed iJi;os.vKE closely in

his ret) I at toward Gfat-gow.

Thus matters appe.ired to jtand Thursday

morning. Tliursdr.y night brought us a dis-

patch Irom lyouisville, Ky., slating that tlie

./uurHti/, of that cili, had information of the

surniider of Col. Wii.l>ui and hia entire force

lo the rebels, at 12 o'clock Tuesday night,

'alter three da>s' fiyhtmg," but that the

.story vtas "not reliable." But yesterday

aiternoon we had a circunistantial confirma-

tion of the report from Indianapolis, (Ind ,)

on the authority of Adjutant Slalsok, of one

of Ihii Indiana Itegimenls, who alleges tha:

he escaped from Munlordsville iiuruediately

;..ltcr the surrender, which occurred ' Wed-

nesday morning." Adjutant Sl/uson ac-

counts lor the surrender b> declaring Col-

WiLDiR to have been nearly surrounded by

Geu. BEAueiij forces, estimated at G0,Ol>0 men

To us, as now advised, this is oneof the most

incomprehensibl results of the war. Col.

Wii.uKR had established that he was no craven,

but a cool and skilllui fighter. Yet he is re-

presented to have surrendered one of the

strongeat pobt.>< iu the West, which he had

before gallantly and successfully defended^

almost without a blow, and when he mu..<t

have been well advi-sed of the near approach

of KouBSEAU, of Blkll's army, to his aid, with

a corps of veterans unsurpassed in llie West.

We seem to know that C'xjl. WiLutu did not

suiTcudtr utter
" three days of fighting," for

alter .Sunday noon, the first day of attack, the

enemy was whipped. That evening v^as spent

in burying the dead ^ and at night Col. Wild-

B reported the enemy bad all withdrawn
;

and ^lo said MV^nday's letters also. Again,

wo. ^k3BAoa advance to

atna^Md,irithBoaaaaa aiaaaInUs raazMt(I
odiardNtrttaa aftkaOWoD fraadamyeoBiia^
up to baft kta calcotatbrna 1 ITaa tt reaaoo-

abla, IfBomauv was alBKiot ia sight of Bi;ck-

a, Saaday til/tti, that the rebeis would be

aUowcd two days nntaterrnpted time, Mop-
day and Saaday, for "flghtiDg," atMnnfcds-
Tille against the Isolated aad feeble Union

garrison T And, once' more, how would the

delay in taking Mnnfbrdsville help Bbaoo

either in an intended advance upon Louis-

vilie, which should be snddcn to be success-

ful, or in an apprcheaded fight with Bcbil.

He would be dallying with trifles when migh-
tier things were at stake.

Take it all in all, the case is a most per-

plexing one inexplicable for Wildir, for

RorssrAU, for Bueij., and for BKAr,o even.

And the fact that the sole refugee wlio bears

the extraordinary news turns op* first at tiie

capital of Indiana, having given his version

of the afThir to no Indiana ofiicer or soldier in

Iuisville, where there must be hundreds, and

through which he must have passed, aimosi

inclines ds to regard the whole story as a

canard, put forth by a too early fugitive from

the fight. But there is too much circamstan-

liality and apparent evidences of truth to give

much hope from this view, and we await,

with painful suspense, to learn the facts of

the case.

HosOB ^10 PiK!,-8TLVAStA. There is no

doubt that the sudden and swift raising of

such a vast body of Feonsylvania State Vol.

unteers, (76,000 men,) and throwing them

on the Southern border of the State, has had a

great deal to do with cooling the rebel desire

for a march npon Baltimore, or an invasion of

Pennsylvania, and may have had not a little

to do with their flight out of Maryland. These
velunteers were this week crossing over into

MaryliTnd to protect their own State, by act-

ing as an Immediate support to the Xational

army; and in many a contingency which might
have arisen, such a tremendous force might
hare decided tlie fortunes of the day.

A very large proportion of this Pennsylvania

army was from the rural districts and the vil-

lages, and was composed of hardy fellows^

thoroughly familiar with shot-gun and rifle

a class which has not entered upon this war
'n any such number in the Northern States as

the same class has done in the South and

Southwest. They were called out in the

South by invasion, and it ha.H been threatened

iavaaion which has called them to arms in

l'eiinf;ylvania,as well as in Ohio and other Free

.Staffs. Fermed into companies And regi-

iiicnt.-:, a very short time make.* sur-h men fit

lor ai'tniil ;eivice in the Held.

flcn. Lki: did not evpect to have this ast

additional army to contend with when he

entered Maryland. His lilow-, were lo be so

^quick and heavy as to paralyze the North,
iiiid induce it to accede to terms of tubuiis-

sion or disunion. liHt the peojde of Maryland

failed him : Baltimore was too hard a nut lor

him to crack ; YVaoliington was securely de-

fended by au arUiV twice as larf^e a."! his own.

and a loyal host sprung cut of the soil of

Pennsylvania that was almost sufficieut of

it-eif in a ;ew weeks to annihilate hi." rajTged

rebels. These .Tiillant volunteers of theKe;.-

st<me .State deserve all ajiplause for the alac-

rity with which they have sprung to arms,

and the splendid patriotism tiiey have shown :

and cn-n if they should take no part in the

actual work of the battle-field, have earned

the honor and credit of having done much to

dis<"Ouragc and crush the rebellion.

OxK HcKUKKn ANn FirT TuonSAjrn Min ly

BecKRAM. The aim of the rebel chiefs in

their late invasion policy is pretty clearly .-set

forth by GKORts N. Saklkr.', wijo ha^ began

his ambassadorial labors by a ponderous pro-

gramme of rebel anticipations, published irf

the Liverpool journals, lie tells his Seces-

sionist friends that the Confederacy is about

to invade Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, and

Maryland, and expects to add thence to it.s

army one hundred and
JiJ'ty thou.-i'ind men, as

the young men are all ready to ri.se upon

the advaiice of the Confederate force." Now
it is true that, in the practical execution of

this project so far, the ri ieis hu^e received

some additions to their armies in Ihe States

uaiucd ; but C-kokle's calculation will be

rather out of loint when he leariis the fact

that the Confederates have lost mor by de-

sertions than they have i-ri!.j erf by enli.'itments.

TUE 1XDII\ DiFFiClLTIES.

Col. Stblry's CrreApondene<- wlib Ilolefn-

the-Dar and Other Chiers-A Dlipasitian

t iSIakr Feecr.

MiLVAe'KKX, Friday, Sept. 19.

Tiie St. I'aul FUinter and Drmor.rai, of the

I6II1 iriatant, cnntaioa a loiter from Lim.i Cbow, 1

Chlcfof the Sioux, to Col. Siblct, Innhichhessys

l,e w;ii.t.' lo liiiow in what wuy be. cn mulie f,eac<

lor his people. He also says that the whiln iirisoini.-s

in his po.-e^sion ivre a? Wfili trfattnl 88 his own

people. i

I,elters from ttie Sioux Chiefs Wjsaspaw and

Tauci arfl of ,l frienflly cUb!acl*-r, anl denon*.-e

I,ifT;B Caow ut the cause of all ihe dItSculUes.

Itu evl'^ent that the Sioux are much dii ideJ and

quarreling among thenifelres.

e'oU SiBLKi requests T,iiii.i Cs^ tu ^ive up his

pri.soners, and tells Wababhaw nd TAOPitf.at iewill

nicet tli'^no and ttieir frienda in open dsy, and adds;

'
I am powerlul enough to crush all Ulose who al-

temj>t to oppose m.v riisicii, :;ii'i Ij i;'jDiii thc'ee who

tiar waslvetl itieir liai>,is in ini.t.<!eiil blood.'"

Tut Fwuctr. of the I7th ii.5'.ini, .-.ays that U.t Chi,,-

pewB Enibai.sy have returned, xmi thl ihcy suc-

i;esj,fully settled ail iiue.ition ol uii|iL'.i'. :iad left the

ladbins iu a more corc'i&l iinJ frienc.ly elate of nund

than has i-xioted In rnao* years. Nearly all the

Cliiels were prevent, ar.d stgnKl a treaty of perpetual

frlendalilp al Crow Wing ozi tne 15Lb tii^itant, where-

nyon Lhe wtiole t>aad prepared to leave for their

liomek, all satUfied, aad Uoi,x->B'Tiu-Uai promises te

disperse hit men.

Caction to Feiinds or SoLoirES Skhuiko

BoxEfioaPACCAOssToTHaji bt li^LrftiiaB. Oovemment
hai recently placed laspcclors in tho express odices

at Washington, .\leiandria, eicorgctono, Ballrnrei

Newborn, Poil Hoyal, and other offices noar the

Armv, loi ttie exaialnalion of Boldier^' par^als and
other freight going wllhia military lines. Ti;y open
and inspe-ct each [tackage, and when found te contain

fi^uffrof any kind even one txiltle ihey s, .xe and

coufiscate lhe whole contents. TUnss les;-cctor8

likewise open and examine all rttmm freight nt

frt)raitWn mlillary lines, in seaieh ot contiabaiid

uril. If s ttolfB or improperly obVMoi-d '.> the shipper,

invest a Uaioa | ara trlie ail i?BCh articek

K*fci
'-

'

Tfcrfr

WaPr

TsB B illffMi^'^pteia4sr> IfllK
I have not wrltteii yo iMdfy, beeaa<1K

the midst of alarm, clangor and confuloa.
'

tle voice^ of a calm aad reaaonaWe rcv to
seldom heard. Sow, however, the itwrrf

'

the Btorm is'pasUng fey, and I Utinli I c
discern on tiie horlEon that yellow tinge of
light, tliat pore bine, that clear ky, which
jfradually emerging from the dark and heavy
clouds around, betol^ns the ceoiing ofabrigU
and beaotifnl day. There is n* night so Vtmg
to which there is not a morning. In the.first

place, I would say tiiat the audaeioas nnds
of Lu, EiBBT Smith and their guer.
rilla following, have not changed the
views I have advanced in the Tnixs
in Uie least. Long before I wrote thbs*
views, events both positive and negative bad
taken place, which without extraordinary aid
from Providence, must have set ua back ser.
eral months. As these events were the direct
causes of the reliels' raida, let ua retura <-
them. A brief reference to them will euaUfo
OS to determine more ci^rly the lesponaibM-
ity which attaches to both eivil and militarr
autliorities.

In the first (dace, the GoveromeBt at

Washington apparently took no notice o(

two most important etattotical bcU, vis.

the rebel conscription, doubling tiie strength o<
tbeir army, aad the immense reduction of our ,

own by batUe, capture and disease. The coasft^.

queue* was, tbftt ear actual fighting sr)F
became reduced below that of the rebel*.

Now, tlte greatest fault I itave to find witk
the GovemmeDt is exacts this : They rhtirt
have known these faets, and called oat a aev
army three months ettrlier. In the month df
.June last, there was not a regiment of good
troops on the Ohio ; oui aimy in Teaneaac*
bad advanced two hundred mtiea, and left to-
hind itnoruertr. The same thing was trtie

.'in Virginia. The main body of tlie Potomae
army was on the Peniasula, cut <^ if thera

should be any disaster fron any aid or

assistance to the line in front ot

I
Washington. It is true, if Providence had,

by^ happy accident, enabled McCiiu.Aa
to take Richmond, this would not be so ottvi-

ous. The blunder would have been hidden

by the success. Here, then, were two facta,

which occurred Jive montlis ago, to which all

subsequent events were mere corrollariea

il\c wont of Tcsencs and the a'irisioiv of Mc-
Clxli.an's army. We have now been em-

ployed two months in endeavoring to save

McCi.KLLAK's armv, to rais^ a new army and
to save Wafchingtou, in which' tune there

have been, by necessity, a series ol

retreats, battles, victories and defeats. Tiie

real point of interest is, rthat is the 'upshot f

nave we lost anything ? Have the rebeis

gained anything ? is ourposition any worsa?
Can the rebels maintain themselves I am
convinced, and have so said uniforialy tlu.1

the rebels have lost their opporlnnity, and

having lost it, will never have anoiher. I

think their career is rapidlj drawing to a

close. Your readers may be interested in at

brief summary of the reasons which induce,

this opinion, perhaps e-ontrary to tlieir own.

It is sometimes a great advaotage to look at

things from a different point of view.

First, then, I hold, that in a miiilai^

point of view, the rebels have gained

absolutely nothing, by their recent progress-

They have run over a good deal of ground-
but harve they taken East or West a single-

important position ? Certainly not. Can they-

occupy and maintain the ground they have

gone over '! Certainly not. What then have

tbey gained ? They hve gained the '^clat of

having advauccd info loyal territory an*-

alarmed the loyal States. But of what value

is that eclat f Nothing, since it is certaia

that neltlier lingland or Frani-e will interfere,

without a ireasure of moral insani^,
which it is not to be supjicsed they

can jyossess. From tlic Ijcginninir, I have

never for a luoiuent sup^o^ed European inter,

fennce possible. No student of Europeaa

polities eanjail to see the tremendous hazard,
which England or France wonld encounter

by such a step. On the other hand, has not

this very aud^.-ieus advance of the rebels

roused up tlo- loyal people increase*

volunteers, and demonstrated that neilher

Maryland nor Keiitucky can lie brought to the

aid of rebellion.

Now let us look at the milllary arjpects

of the case. I hold that the rebel army
cannot be inateriaiiy increased beyond ila

present luapnitude. All the able-bodied

whiles, Irom sixteen to thirty-five^, are,

to the last man, in the army. 80

all above that are who would volunteer. Anew
conscription, therelore, can bring e>t but

lew more, except old. men, unfit for t>ervic|.

Tiie amount of new recruits in lhe SotHh oaMr

by no possibility, much exceed, bereeffer^

the wastage of the war> If we suppose tha

largest possible number at one time, i* cannot

I ceed 000,000. Tl.e rebel.s, thurel<-e, ha.vo

drav.nout the last libre of strengMt Their

raid into Maiylaud is tbu lasl desperate bouai

of the wounded lion.

Now look to our side. We court the ota.

army at i;00,000 no more. Ite new levy ib

600,000. Wi sliall have in the aggtegat

jCM.tiOi) effective soldiers. But this is scarce-

ly more than half our real strength. In Oo-

lober we sliiill have the gunboats oa the rivera

of the West, and the iron ships of the Atiaatie

nearly or quite complete. What is to premeat

the iron vessels from taking Charieaion, 8-

vaunah, Mobile, or any other point ? Wkat is.

to prevent the capture of Kichmoud witkovefv-

whetaatng forces ?

In all this, 1 suppose, of coarse, a nio*

erate share ol' sense and generalship
I <-

fess I have no right to looli for i

"^"^
very moderate share, hut on 'the ^^^f^
I hiivo no evidence that God, has entirely be-

reft us of reason and inUdligence. U

He has, our hopes aad eipectationa
wiii

be alike in .vain. But I have not

vetgivenyouthe woirst feature in the
con-

dition of the South. There is no questton^
a large part of fholr cereal crops are cut ott j

and ihaHhesto.*s of goods,
comfbrts aad

necessaries tbey had on l''"i
".^'^'L^'f

*"
commenced, is nearly exhauslcd. The artu

cles of leath^, salt, coflee, tea, beeC wo*



^SS"

lOaimoad, duurlaatoBe-

are Httie else

^iOti with the elek and

tbe comforta of life,' JCatih,

^lea^rtloB, add that of Winter, when nliiTCi^

al irmiit wffl fill the Soatta.MtfareniHhdBiiiig

arniles crush thebr militujr power, woiddyoa
be sarpnaed >t' toioe, pestilence or a

(eaafal oAilog aoueely credible t I may
be Tnrg"!r* of reaolta, but this is (he point of

-rte^^fi^ 'Irliieh I kmk al theee things,

-w^JEkaTe at least the facts on my side to jas-

ilQrjBjr opintm. I say then to all timid peo-

fUfaaun a toag poll and a strong puil

aB^p,akatt iaiinch the noble ship of State

iitai'miin upon the soKKiih ocean, with

tlri||rt<Hw hnjiiiiil and a glorious sun above.

A VnKRAS OasiaTKa.
^ ' ^

TkS Ain. Ontwnrd Boand.
UuiTAX. N. S., Friday, Sept. 19.

Tike ataunship^na, from Bus'on, arrived here

l IMM^eloek laal sight and tailed again for Liver-

pool ^^H o'eloek (lib norolns.

Itr, >iWwWanw r the CaaaesafCaaaanp-
i: tlaa CaaUaaed.

UCTTKa SO. XTII.

n mi Kdifr ^Ikt New- Ytrk Tmes :

Bib: Oar affttUa and the itreniith <A or
aodlsa da^aad oa the ate we breaUie. the sloiDach

arpragare tha ekjU to renew our bloeaTbat the

c^Uiiaot blood, Bor ba* il aff power of ImpaiUng

atisiiglhla the svawm until l^^llas been nta^>d In

tto taaf. It maat be aeot to tbe'^oogs first and there

rseeif a a Ut ebaage fropi the oxTieo of the air we
breslha. Hence H to that Ibe size of liie langt at>d

aa pari^pM Iba air, by deterailniag tbe quantlt;^ o'

oxraaa raolTd, daUfalae alw tlie qoantltr of dijrle

wbiBk oaa ba aaalwillated. Tbe appetite generallr

kas|s gaea arllh tse want* of ike body ; fat were

aors ekjla prspared by cba noiaacli than tbe luage

caaMfeaartHM IbIb blood, it woaU demand darang*
mM ^'MMBa
iltta fBUawtaf fwtt, thaa, be e*er remembered :

L Ho iittsf bow largs oar hings may be. If the

air a bnatba bo aainm, the mfftiu fails, Uw face

grow* yat, and tba bftatMng bccofoee kurritd.

n. Tbe nmo (TBptoma follow w beiwTcr tbe air,

^hoagk pera, la doaiauked iBqaantRy, a* li aiwayi
tba eaaa aflar a receat " mM," or daring a aeated
-" Cknmtc Bnmckitit.'

10. Wbatarcr clogs tbe lungs, aixi obstructs tbe

iteodbm of reapiracloii, catiiea the Mood to become

charted with raibooaeeoue impurity, aad lays tlie

fosDWI^ for (^onuimption.
IT. A deMenI lappiy ol oxygen to tbe lungs wUl

-eaaaa OMMwapClua In any aoimiil creature uoman
or brals thai aalka the eartb.
When tm s^ed- Wbatistheeaaseof Conaump-

tioa T" my aoawer Is, whatever will produce tuber-
ctea la Oeluags of nr.en and ttie )opr aninrmls with
uniform certajatj, no mutter kvw atnmg they jnai/ b*

*3r Jfefarc, or bow free from hereilitary jn^dispotition.
s a deficient sappry of oxv^nsn will do tftis as all

known causes aci by first producing a deficient sup-
ply and as nothing in nature has ercr heen known
tprodace this disease (il we except children born of

paiasta actually consumptive at the time of ttieir

Dirfk) witbout a detictency of ox\i!cn l.-a existlDg.
1 regard tbl* S* the tnie cause ni CunBumption.

It isa sroll-ioown fact that cows, wnen shut up in

close, badly ventilated stalls, atl become consiuDptive
Tula, tome peisons wilt tell you, is t)ec:tusc they are
gooefally

*
/ill on j/o/i* ;'* but 1 tell ynu that it i? (lo

eucn thing. Vou ta&y liied therm on clrv food and eive
ttiem plenty of pure water, una thev wf 1 still Ficben
and die of this disease. Givt them airy. well-ventllatel
BtaHs^ and you will find cunioarAttvcjy rew rases i>f

<*onS'imptlon afiiorip ihern, no matter how you f*i^\l

them. Mr.^wass, A^&tslant CurMr of the Museum
of Ibe Royal College of Surgeoss, L'tiitlon, found
rK>e7v/es and e^R^ff^ 10 the lungs of ii;o5toMbe anim-il:^

wlilb died 1a the Gardens of the Zoolo^jtcat Society ;

the sspnro air of their cages cju--ctl them to liie oi

cooaampttoo. notwiihstniidiiig they were fed en the
besaof food In great at>uQdance, udd hud the atinost
rata bestowed i:pi>n ihem. .\!oi'ke>* iiri: nariicuiariv
liable to consumption when cm^eJ ; Dr. Rso.n^ud. of
F:^ffls, found tuoetciesln every staKeol ( evciunmcnt
m timir lung^ In'roanv cases, he tt;.l? i:s, there" v.ere
dlstlBct cavities filled with softened tubercles, while
olbais bad ulcaration of the bronchial elands. iarttTLv

andspsgfelCu, toe same as are fcund lu faiyrgeal con.

sumptMa la man. Prof. Carswxll, of the London
rnitenily, the eminent pfi>sio:i gist, fnnnd that he
couid readily produce tukercies in rabbits by simply
coDtaiog them in impure air. 1 Know of no excep-
tlonslo this rale In the animal kingdom.
Hlf tbe reader will now goovei again the several
caoaaa given ic preceding letters, he will find thai
theyiali meet at this one point they prevent the

profatoxygeoatton ol tne blood ; and those which do
ao la ttm peate^t degree are tbe chief causes of this

dl^ei^a, Bat few cases ean be traced to inheritanct
or avea to prt^iapoaUum. In the face of all these
facts, pbyaiclauB who have grown gray without mak-
tng one contribution to inedtjal science, and old wc
mea, wjm have grown wise uixin their precepts, will
ioatrtleas still continue to harp on "

kereditary laiAt
m lAa iiood,** but it Is inexcusable greenness In Intelli-

gent people to l>e frighUned bv the ignis fatuus of a
bygoaaage,or to build up anv hopc^ of Immunity
because M tbeir presamed freedom ftom i^
Ail obaerratlon and exoerieoce uolu: to prove

thagtbe rw<of this malady is in the ^wzta, and that
ftiftsii fss are Iwtt the fruu of imperfect rtspiration- If
wa woafal cure It, we must attack It here : we must
remove the mucus that contracts the tui/es, and re-
stoce Aie puritv of tlie blood by acting upon it through
the atr ceils. 1 am aware that this is different from
Uie Ibeory generally bekl by my professional brethren,
but thea I aim know that the treatment based upon it

U macmt^ul^ while tbelrs dosing the stomach to ewe
thebmft is little better than a melancholy tmpneture
upon topelets miiertf. The only sui e test I'lf the truth
or faUity of a medical doctrine is the practical results
to wjdeb itieaos. The results lo which their prac-
tice has led are-the universal drea'i with which Con-
tfuroptioa Is regarded, and the almost universal t^on-
victioD that it is necessarily an incurable disease.
Thus It Is that profe^tsifmui rrror joins hands with pub'
iic in^afiTy, and bars the road- to truth.

to order to fairly estimate the causes which pro-
duce tut-ercles In the Liintfs, let us tatic a gi\ea num-
ber of tboaa who app:y lor adpee. Wnat do we
findl Why, that the great major;ly are of persons
leadtag a Hlimrary /t/is : merchants who cotihne them-
selre* ^evy closely to the dudes ol Ihe counting-
housoi clerks and book-keei>ers vwho arc compelled
toeramp the chest and limit its ezpansion by sitting
day alter day over the desk ; mechanics wno -.vork on
tbel>aii(^ in eloee^iH-rsiitdated rooms, or who breathe
an atmoephere loaded with dust, and the poor who
live miserably Is damp crllars, or tne close air ol
** Zintrmear koiues.'' 1 am avare that many who lead
an aeiive Ufe lo tne o| en air are also cut off liy it, hut
lu Ihem it always arises from n^gi'ctid cvldx. Tkm
shoe,kt8ufficieat cloihihg. and exp4)8ure lo uct de-

prive them of the luimuh'ty ti.ey wo' id i-.tierwise en-
joy. In private drawihc-rooms, in the tiri-ct. ut
Church, everywhere, in fact, wlierr meii aii.i women
meet tagHtter, we htur the ^'Ccuili .'.^f of Gonsutuy-
tion in the kawkmi^ ami rasping i';\>rr=) made lo clear
the visdpipe from siicKy mucus. Thty may go on
thoa fbr'a time, butunie.-s the CHu?e dc re':;ovtd ihe
blood ftooB becoires cartionaccuus and tiiey slowly
but surety fhll inio Consruuitninn.
The great Importance of rlidiTlv unJerstaiir^in^ the

e<nme* eS tldsdlsease, has led me to extend n:y obser-
vaMonsTb great length, but 1 iKine to b'? able lo close
tuts branch of tlM^ ^ubjL-ct in iiiv :.ci: letter,

Your obedient servar;r,
.. HOBEUT UIINTEIt. M.D.,

Physician forPrlmonarv Diseases, JSo.c^3:l Broadway.
iVe.jrr*, SepU 1. lisBi
AMe^ l>r. R. ilunier. In association with his broth-

er. Dr. James Huuier, devotes his exclusive attention
to the treatment of bronchial and pulmonary diseasus.

They can (lecoDsu tied y-ersonally or by Ittter at No.
83;iBrok<!*a'T, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 5
P. M., daily.

ntlMIIK ( lo-diV caMiiaa brhr lh biil s*'
'
netttv

eoMtaflhs
BAItLK or VXDMKSDAT.

tba laiaiiy fa ya :

" ThaaeiT sarisfwtnry aocoan* at the last gnat battle

ofWedaesday in Maryland is that vritten hj the siwda

eorreapoailaat o( the TVitenr. From that truly a'lmir*-

ble aecoonl, wliieh ranks lor eleanesa. animation and

apparent accuracy with the best battle pieces In Iltera-

Ihre. and far excels anything ever written by Crlnean
Russell, we gatbar that the contest was after all Indeci-

sive ; tbe advantage of superior posttioo only reoialDlng
with OS."

II eoTTAItrS

An aecurale M9 of THB BATTLB-FIKLD. drawn on

'he spotLetters from corresp'mdeQts on the Held, with

'ull lists of killed and wounded, as fall as can b obulued

aptothe latest moment: with a GKEAT VARIETY of

Miscellaoeaasand Literary matter

Paios Two Cxsn-Six Doli*s i>e Au.tra.

Addresa TllE TRIBl'NB.
New-Tork.

roal on Nat Kaploaive Provided that it be prop-
erly manufac'urrtl. To ;i3certaln whether il be so or not,

KVKKY FAMILY elionld get a little iratrument just in-

vealed for leotlnK lu pstcutrd by JOIl.V TAC.I.lAnCE,
N'o. 30Nor:h Wiitism-st. A io. for saleat Vo. 40 KulUio-
st., Brooklyn, and No. KB Broudway. Pamphlets gratis.

Hnta aad Capa The FhioB. OpeningdsT.at
Kelloggs old stand. No. 3>il Cinal-st,. opposite WeM
Frosdway, Gents' dress, moleekin and fell kats, la all

colors and styles, at low prl^-es.
S. W. JOHIfSOy, Ko. 381 CanaJ-sl.

AVhItp'a Fall .Strlc of Hta
When Been, ij^eak fhr Uieni.-jlves, In their nnequaled
beauty and excellence

Found only at >o. 2]S Brvadvray.

The Piilnwr Arm and l,<-.l. FRANK PALM-
ER, inv'-o^orand patentee. Astor-placf. 'cround floors N.
Y.:also Philadelrhia and Boston. Only bouses of Palmer
a Co. Avoid Imp^altion by calling on the Inventor.

IHortOB'a Gold Fens. Prices to suit tha pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at N. 26 Mai-
UeD-tace, Call or inclose scamp (or drcolar, with en-
rravings ^all sisea and styles.

OFFICIAL OBAWINSS OF HrRBAT. BOOT CO.'S
HJUiTnCKT AND MIMMOURJ bTATB

IjOTTBRIBS.
Kavntcrr. BxraaCitsa 44S Sept. i*, isn.

7S, 17, 79, 21, 47, 8, 27, 2. 31, 74, 63. 6, 40.

Kmrnrt. Ciais >. Sept. I9, 1M3.

30, 71, 64. 46, 68. 74, 62, 18, 9, 54, 63, S7.

Cl>iialaiaaaBttiaas(eaargebv addresahig eitheru
MUKRaT. EDDT k CO.

CoTtoatoo. Ky.,or 31. Louis. K*.

OFFICIAL 9RAWM6S OF THK
OE1.AWAKE TaTB t-OTTBRIBS.

DiLiwxaa. axraa Class 3 Sept. la. iwx

6, 65, 11. 32, 27, 47. 76, 20, 12, 19, 28, 52, 67.

aiawaaa Sraia Lorrisr. Class 3U Sepc I9, is;x

62, 26, 54, 13, 63, 66, 40, 61. 76, 55, 10, 69.

Ciicaiarssent by addrsssing
^ OHM A. MORRIS ft CO . ,

WUmlngton, Dtu

J9HV HOOPEK & fW.f

CITT AJfOCOCNTBT ADVEBTISINO AOKNTa.

Ma. 41 Park-row. Kaw-Tork.

ffev-Tork Tcmea Bolld aa-

J- n. ft Ce. am insertiag adyprtisements In all Nbws-
raperspnblithed imhe United Atates and British Pre-

vincea. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted to

any business, and the apvcmsiiis is dons in the best

poBsiblemanner. saving time, trouble and expense to tha
advertiser. Mxkchants. BANXxas. SaoxsKS. Stxamsbip
and RaiLxeAO Aobhts. aadbasineas Baeaaenera'lx. wish-
ing to extend their trade, are resrectfuliy invited to call

at tbe office, ^o. 41 i'ark-row. and examiae papers and
prices.

Nearly all Dewvpai>eTS onhlished tiirourhout thecoan-
try are received and filed at this oIBcl
RxriaincES. Messrs. II. J. P.aymoud k Co.. puh-

likL^-TA or the New- furx lune*, aiia tne pabliiljeisof tae
leading aswspapera througboiu United diatea and
Canada.

A CAKO.
VAIL, Hatter, No, IIS Kulton-et., N'ew-Tcrk. eait of

.N'sfsau, (severiteen .vear^ with Beebe k Co..) r prepared
to exhibit a compete a sortmcitt of all the NEW FALL
HTYLKS OF KKLT ANt) Cl.OTH II.\TS : Army, Navy
and Civic Caps ; togt-rher with elegrint styles of Gents'
Dress Hats, that cannot &iil to pl^nse the most fastidious.

In addition to the .t;, le a:;rt superior fini-sh of his Hats, he
would invite special atteu'ion to HIS Molliv OF FIT-
TINlr. which enab'es him to iraiie the Silk or Dress Haj
feel as pleaaaat to the head lu Kjit,

P'ease leave your onlt^r and try ti.e experiment.

wlCs A>b TOUPEES^
ORNAMKJiTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DTE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DTI.IMG ALL COLORE

MOLDAVIA CREAM, fbr presecring.

beantl^lDg and forcing tbe hair te grow.

^3 All these articles can he found, la great-

est penectioB. at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. Ma 1* Boad-st

SrT.-iseo-sj
DRAKE'S PIaANTATION BITTSRS

iDTiKoratfs, 5trcDgth?D9. and purifiee- the ?75t<m; is a

perfect appetizer, and Nature's great restorer- It iseom-

posed of pure St. Cruix Ram. the celabrated Caliia^
Bark, roots and herbs. Farticul^u'Ij adapted to weak
and 'delicate parsons, and can be reTie<I upou for Its

purity. It cures Dyspepsia, is a gentle tonic, acd is Jast
the thing for changes of the season;*. .Sold by all tjrocers,

DrugjiBU. Hotola. aad Saliwns. P. H. DKAKK h CO.
No. liuil Uroadway, New-York..

Air*. Wln*l*w' bMithliic ^yrar for Chil-
dren lelievea the child li-^m y.i^ln. Invigorates the stomach

1*4 bMrelSt core* dj sentery aird diarrhi^a. corrects acift-

tjLMiAnM wlnd-eolic, give.; r.-ii, ccmfort andheiiith

CO dUlirSK^^ettlDg. and i?a sure rt;mi:dy in rases of

nwllll lrtllifnin Sold everywhere, '.^ceutsa bottle.

KmtrmmrS^mrT Klr;- : I- W*- are now otseninsc
-at Reteil aa immecse stock or "Monitor." ur -

V^ j ;

*!!' iek-<fc*, it* cents each* Tbe ritheit and must-

fxpeaaireiObAeivr imiiorCcdisaniefisare v:ihngL-rcrv-
vbere etmM %\ ftitd 1 W- > Atao,a. large U-t of very rich
* Wide **."*** oentB (eelliDtf slsewheri .V 73 cntn. i

N .Jl We stiftll cowAkiOt: to sell Ke>.>' best qualUy Luiuo
*^oIlict M tl 2D pec dozen, antil fct- I ; on an J ucr <Jct.
) al ftl40. We are reluctantly c:.i:ip*-:ied u -idvance
h prtoe iu coDcqaetice of the irr'^atcr advance in the

-osftJBfUa^ai. J. U. BLAE t'O., No.Tca Broadway.

yal> RUrorn Hat. fr Mieees.

.1i^i^.*if'^""*-ta [lat. for Misses.

SAVE YOUR ir "tNKY.

DONT PAY ONt: DOLLAR
jB^" I'ora small bottEe of Hair Dye, when you can get a

lH>ttJe five timet as large, of a better dye, for the same
money.

WIIiBOR'S MONITOR HAIR DYB
13 SUPtR^tDING ALL OTHEKS.

It requires no preparntiou, dnes not(=T;utor wnsh oft
will not soil the nurst lineu- One application will last
until the hair grows out. whr-a iL can he applied at tbe
roots without nioro trouble tlmn a cn:finion linir od.

It i? war%iDted oot to injure the Uair or Skin.

Slannfactured only by
ALES. B. WiLBOR, t?hemist. No. It^ ( art st., Boston.

Kar bile in New-^'ivlt by J. Milh^u f: Sons, No. 1S3

Hruiuiway, and H. S Barn's. No. a:J ;irru>lwiy.

JsVVOkU AND BAYONliT tXEKCiSET
SK'.TOS'f ISavm-.t b'x: 'lcim:. Trei an-tl for the nrmy

anii militia of tbe Crired >t;ites hy J. C. Ktl'jn. L, S. A.
l-iiLiO., I lotti. wi;h pliif -. il ,'. .

l;i!aiiiM'..\".s Srtuat I'l-w vti'Loui a rj;a"er. Kapler
aLd broad bword exei-ci-c-*, by i!ijorM. W. iternuian,
I,. S- A. 12mo.. cloth. i>l

W.^vKSB Sw.'Rp F.xERCtRF.. arranged fir mili^arv ii-

ftruction by itajor litiary C W sy :ir, I . S. A. j uUliahed
by authoiity uf the War Department. ;:".o.. cloth.*:-

Mo.'*aot's Liu. I ]N^ A.xTia I'ojit'tM a.\.i ti.iuiiisfiiNa
pRiii, A?HH BAwih T Kk.ncinq, by Col. J. Mi.ciroe, Twen-
ty Second Kegimeut N. V. ^. M l?uir> .cl'*lh- f-uten 4.

n. \ AN N'>. UAM).
Publisher. No I'.rj Broadway.

Copies of the above sent frr- by inail 'm re'pt of price.

CAurM:T F(Ui>iTrRE
AT MANrPAfTCi'.KR'^' PltlCL.^.

Si'O.uuu WDi'.ra Ih i^KNil'tKK.
In oonsequenc*^ o'tttC falling off in our '-rhoteale busi-

ness we offer our owQ mauutaclured gocds to the pui>iic
at the lowpbt prices.

('onsisting of f'arlur. Libriry, i>lriiDg and Bedr<fOED
suites- mde of m;lected matciiiiJ. uDd In the lata^it fash-
ionable styles. All gDods wajramed.
ilease examioe our giXKl^ h^Vur- pur. Iia.-<Ui5f e.-^whers.

U'KII, & I1R.\UNSU")KK.
Nos. I2.''>and V'7 lUvington-^jt-, btrt. Fi..-*ex aod NorTnlk.
N. B. Grand, Essex atiJ Houston-st. stages pass close

by.

I have juEt completed my large and extensive stock
ol P'alljuid \Viiitr Clothing, not r<urpaiaaed, as CO Tftriety.
taieMQd c<t>..'. (D tills Cit>. The childreu'.^ and fLtr-

ni-hing depirtn-eiU not equaled- Allof wliich will be
sold at very low pn-.ee. rieH.'*c all.

V. H. ItAl.DWiN, Nos. 70 and 7'^ Bowery.
THE LAKfJEaX SIVKli iS THE CITY.

WEDmNGf^mRDS
.v:jiT>!XL'S

JO
re^ Si,v>ef lueanl'B Htt

\^entB's (ire
tieoin's Drcsi

11 new s^^ tor Boys.
'y.ca U.7 Youths.
Ma^';. 'it {;f*QtlciDeD.

^n^;^!"^"'^"^""^^'" - '""'

0*Ter de Bahpr<>
*-'''^"?'tI?.LV?.'^.'.:>''.=.ss si:.vi.s(;.iiACiirSES,

t-
'^f^tu,.

-
r.rtw all c:her3

^"- *'>
l^-.iiadttMy. New-York.

Aoknowtedged\

vithWm, Sclphe.) manufar^urVr or u.' \^^'J-^' 9*^*
\f> -', , ^fKV;'y l/;ff.

CIS llatsi-'iihiapol, ." V Hinar'Av, :nr. In

POsiT-o'FKirKNOTrCE.-TIIK
MAILS KMi

(ireat Hrita'*; \n<\ thf r.,[ilinent..r id SL.uih;!iQp(..ii aij.i

Hamburg oer ,stfn.e;- H -A,Mili >N I A. a.!: 1 !<- Ii'^l.uid. .- u

yuefijsUjn(i.!''-r sit-in.icr U \NUAi:'". will .I.,-* at II, i&

office 00 Sl'll :: DA V. the -fUi '4ay 01 ^-p eiui^^T. at 1 'V
o rl'-'Ck A. M ; a:i(! u' th- Tp-'im n ."^ ,r*ion?" '13 lol'uw- ,

ViZ : Statioru^ A anfi H. s* ,. A. >1., ^t-tfiou.iC and li,

''USA. M.; Suui^/u L. ! . \- M >' ions K .inflC. W

o'clock A. M. A.'iilA.M WAKt- rfA.N. IVt-'niii- M*

BERNARDS ST*:.\tI UIM>!-]N4;.\VOf>I>
KAl-TORV Jiiid ( oal ...rd. S--.<. i.-- -.in'l ">. i n>nl-

k:-. Nog. :hh, 3C.'i and : '< ><..:th-i>t. Itroad M.mniiiin.

Ditck. Hea,th and .ill Linus i>fc.-U Tor -.ai;. /r . ,^ x a-- 1

hickory wood ttawed find si'iit ria-Iy ff- u.%?. Bundl-^^i

fyr Kfocem always oti haad. Shli-ninc *uppiit-'l -*!. reU.-;.'!

WlyiSMths

SUNDAY

MERCURY
Oecipj its present Prona fosltioi

amoBg tbe Leading Kewspiperi sf tbe

Age!

Beceive, in plain asd simple wordi,

the explanation of the Fropriet(i.
BBCAUHe It F'eans' from Ihc Mt deld of intomia-

tpju witkin tlie ranjr! of the cile^lrw Tc(e;;rat>h aud tlio
Mails e.ers iiom ot iDteUiffence wuitb putting into prim.

fiECAUSEKis independent ofall cliques and par-
ties, and has 00 trieod to serve except the people.

BC.\tTSE Its coicprcLeBsive War Correjpondenti
fiirtu*bea an INSIUE ViRu' of Itie great .Lruj^^'le t,oir in
iTUKrcds. vtilcb can be obtained tbrou;;h no utber me-
dium.

BECACSK lu MllUary and Karal Intrlllgrnce in

often in advance of tbe latrat dispatcbea ^ivea in eacb
and everj other paper published on Saodnjr.

BECAUSIS Itgoea topreM at a later knr tJian anj
of it. coUinpurarle^ and therefore Jreqaetit'7 contains
new. of the bigbeat importance, receiee.1 sf*er tbey hare
passed through tba press, aod Into tbe Dewiboja' and c*x-
r.ers' hsada.

BECAl'SE It l< Ihe beat loeal pacer-WITHOUT
KXC'h.lTll)N in New-York , giving fnll ruports (instead
of mere skeleton* accounts) of CTerylhing of interest that
transplna lu this and the adiacent cities on ;aturd^;,
Saturday night, and up to Ibar o'clock on Sandaj luorn-
lag.

BECAUSE its Shipping News, Haraets. aod Finan-
cial iDtetligence. are late, acctirate. and coploaii, rentler-
ing It. BY ALL COOS, tbe most reliable business paper
palllsbcd on the flnt daj of tbe week.

BBCAr8E Ita masnllScent Bomancea, and charming
Storiaj and KOToIIettes. censtitate it the mo:)t deairahie

oumpendlam of ORIGINAL IMAGINATIVE LITEKA-
TCKS procnrable in this coontrj.

BXCAVSB like wtt. tba hainor, tlie pathoa oT Its cele-

brated TABUS-TA1.K. Including tbe famous Wasbtngtoo
letters of ORfHEUS G. KERK.are relished b^ erery
man and woman who caa appreciate tbe flaahea of geniua.

BECAUSE it is fearteai asd outspoken In its edito-
rial remarks on all subjecla of putHic interest, whether
local or national.

BBCAUSE It is the ancmpromlslna fee of humbug
whether In politics. llLcratare, or religion.

BECAUSE It falt&rnlly ehronielea all important
CTents in tbe aporting world, sending special reporters ^
attend athletic games, races, regattas, etc., and presenting
a.l the details fully and clearly.

BECAl'SE the particulars of all local mlMlary moTC-
menia are gifeo in its columns.

BECAUSE it Is a HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL, which
suits the taste of re&joed and intelligent families.

And. finally, because it(mb:neH theljestfeatarecof the
b<t daily newspapers ai>d literary journals. IN ON
AMPLE SHEET.

These are the ilittingnlshlnr characteristics which liave

acquired for tlie .^I'NOAV MERCURY lis title of the
(;K*;aT si ND\Y .VE*SP.\1'ER. and given it acircu
lation exceeding dc>ublc the joint tissues of ail the other

Sunday papers LiOiT in existence io the City of New-York.

rplIB noST INTENSE ANXIBTY

Is now unirersally expcrieacel t leara the llnsl rt;:jult

of the

SEVEN DATS> BATTIjB IN NABTIiAND,

and the full particulars of tbe expected

GUEAT AND QLORIOVS TIOTOBT

achieved by

OUB HEnOIC SoiiDIEBd.

The extraordinary ftcUltiM at tha eewaaml of tbe cro-

prietors of

TUB SUKDAT AfXBOnBT.

will be taxed to the utmost to secure foe the people the

latest aad most raliabla intelligenca.

TELEGnAFUIO DISPATCHES

rBOU THE BATTTK-riELD

up to FOUR O'CLOCK 8ITNDAT M08N1HO, wUl be

found in To-Marrow'i isfue of tbe GREAT SCNUA^

NEWSPAPER.

The locW circuUiIoo ot the SUNDAY MKUCOBY ex-

ceeds that of any other iMwspaper pabllshed In New-

York. Office No. 113 Fultn-t.

S7T.-I86O-X
DRAKE^S PLANTATION BITTERS.
Tbei purtfj, streu^theo and inTigoraCe.

They create a healthr appetite.

They arfl an aalidote to cbanffe of watrr acd dfrt.

Thcj- oTercome effects of dissipation and Ifcte Loars.

They streagtbt-Q th- system aud cnliveo the mlod-

They preTcnt mlabmatic and iatermitteot feTer*.

They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.

Tbcy cure Dj^pepsia and Coastlpation.

They cure Diarrhoea. Cho'era, and Cbolcri Morbus.

They cure Liver Complaint and NtrTouj Head-tche.

Thej ari^ the Ucst Bitten in the world. They make tho

woakmftB atronr. and are exhauatd Nature's grrat ro-

sionr. Thty arc made of pure St. Croix Bum. the cele-

hraiod Calis.iya Bark, roots and herbs. nd are Ul.en

w liii the pleasure of a bevt raje. without regard to a*c or

tire of day. Particularly rocommended to delicate icr-

B4-,ns requiring a grntle btimulant. Sold by all Orocere,

I*t iffisfs. Hotel*, and SaloonJ. P. H. DKAKK 4 CO.,

Ni>. Jii Mroadwray, New-York^

BISXNE?^* REKfMED TO CINCINNATI
AND LOLI?**TII*I-K.

ADAMS F.XFRES.S COMPAVY
Korr:ird'\,.r--.ej daiJy in harj.-f ot special meeeen-

gtrd ti. Ill; l.ur-h. ('olnmbua. HBeumati. LouiSTillc,

^;airo,^^ Ix^-i.^ aril Mvmrihb. all desfcrlptions of mor-
thanJiit, b^tiiL not' 1, goid, botadii andotbcr va'uables.
Our TiiU^j* :.n3 aa l.nr a* jicy other resWniiibJ^f' xprcsa

lino For ttHrticu'.ani please apply at \aT jfUdf.
ho- W

I'loati Vr ay. v-t- y

NEW PUBLIGATIONS.
lAnvmUi^BooKOif bsavnks*. <

Thifd Edition iiutnadj.

A POPULXR TBEATI3K
on

DXAFMBSS.
Bf Dr. E. B. LioHHiLUof New-Tork,

Oae amaU L2mo , with HluatratiaDt. Price 76 oooti.

The.Tery remarkable tala of this little rolnme i a suffl-

elent guaranty of Ita popularity and value. Two edltioui

bTe beea sold wkhia ai maiiy nwDtba, and a third u
juat rsady. :

The aather'a aim hai been to pM>dc a book

FOR^THE FEOPLK,
net for the medical proiessioii, bat lor aMicted iodlrlda*

a!s and families, who, wishing informniion upon tbe tcb-

ject, hare heretofore been at a toss for any work treaung
Id ooprefeaaltnal Lingaage u[K)a DeafnodS and its attend-

ing evils. This book filU euch a vacuum. It is clear and

oomprehensiTe.
The New-York 0'-tfrrerst\yB "There is a Urgeamauat

of Useful iuformaiioa here eiobodieti fur tJie million, to
tea -h them how u> ^'uard a^,i.inat da&rcsse and huw to
treat il when coming on.''

Tbe Boston C'^mmerruii Hti Utin aaya -

'* An excellent
and compreheniivt: little trL-atiee. wri.ten in a C4ear and
commou-eense style, easily understood-"

The work should find it5 way into tiie hands of every
individual buficring aith derirne^isur any accompanyioc
ailtictiou. iti} value will he at ouoc appreciated.

*.' Sold by boolir^ellers everywhere, and it will be sent

by mail, /.'er,on receiptor price, 7 j c-ents, by
CARI.KTOM. Publisher,

(l.,iXt Kui-D & UaftuXTori,)

No. 413 Broadwa^roorner I.ispenaid-at.. New-Yoik.

PiaEAHANT RRADINQ
AKP AS

afrreeable reNef from the depressions aod ereltementa of
tha time*.

LIFE ANDAETTZRa
WASHINGTOX IRYINO.

By his nephew,
piraaf. 31. iKvi*(a.

Two Tolumea. re^y on VTedoesday. Sept. 24,
v>iTii Tuaic yma poRTaAirs.

Fries. $1 &0 per roloma.
The same, uncut, l &()per volume : half-calf extra, or

antiqae. $2 &0. A few copies on larK^ paper, >3.

** This is. perhaps, the mast inlerestfog aad attrac-
tive personal hhtt -ry ever published in Uiis country. It

abounds with inndeot and entertainmert,
Frtrm (As iVru- York Krpreas.

TurtJDg Ml de from tbe noiiteof battle and the dreary
record ofalaughur, it is a real delight to cootemplaie
such a specimen of serc&e. pea;-W:ul, kindly human life

aa is presented In thts memoir of Washington Irvkig.
/fiom Uie Boston P-mt.

Not merely a bald biography, bat a literary planet-
arium. Id which, as around a central sun, muiiitudes of
other planets rvvolveia their orbtta, and shed tuatre in
their proper spheres.

>Vo fit AUa Cali/omian.
No more intercstmg work can be praiented to the

American people.
yrooi the BoHt'yn Tmnfripf.

By anlrersalronseot. the literary incident of thetrade
this season is the i>ublication of tbe Lt:e of Irving.

Frt^n H. T. T.u..erfnin.
Not less sugg-?ttve than intrinsically dellghtfal.

frum r.V kivff'jlf Adi^rtisr.
It is a book crery way worthy a place beside the other

worlLi of the grot^t author.
Fro-Ht.'ir S.7 rawttto Daily Union.

A full-lenffth. fiesh-and-bliMd poitraK of the great
pioQcer of Amuric&n Uterature.

New-Yort: G. T. PUTNAM
Ji^'The attentton of the tr;ide i**peciHUy iuviteti lo the

new and imiTovcdedilion-s of
IKViSU'd WRITINUS,

which ar* no'v ready, in various nizei" and bizidingrs. suit-

ed lo all ta-te;, in stiwiiiUt? Tolum-?: and in coinp.fte st-uj

The irreat virirty of p casant ni. :in;< and valuable iu-

firmatiufercst-'nu'd ill tiirt***' voluiiifs. in Iho pure-c I m-
puagr. render theia a l-lHKAKVior th*^ fAMILY, for

wjiich no other .'wj.es could be a bubiLiMitc.

Thei arr row cumplete, in a (erman-.-Dt 'hape. which
will not be exc-'lie-i oi .-a;t;nitijil. t uM iiet^ ot .he dirfer-

eot Biyh'S an 1 pi i:-es of (k'ls, and of each work, m.iybo
had 01 the publi-h(,r.

/'. -m Ihe B"jr-ilo Adt'ert.frr.
It If eldom tfmt It is jc'or;oil lo any j'liblic mau.iti any

detartiiiuut jt htnoso urfr.tncas. U> a oin'ilu'h such c^'ra-

pleu-ne.-rt KMd icrf'-clion of lil? au'i l.ilt-ir .mil i.vuie a^t wfu
TJi.cUaled li> Jr\ tiiij.

* " lie iUal to P..j..y a iarjOJ

raeajure of renown, ii* ex'.insive as the c-viUicd wor.d.

MI.
WIOMAS H-'M>D.

'
TIlC Pr.!."-11{ or MLMORHT'"."

The new and stiperb Al DiNK t^iitimi is noweomplete.
In 6 elefi;int vulutnis pi iiiU-.! *t tby C.im^>riijce r'reis. on

BUicrliiii; tinted pnx-T. with thne huudifd ilustTaLHiEB
on wood Irom ffesifrns hy the mhtr. and eiijht s-eel

plates from designs ty Hoi-pin and oihera.
Six T0luni(-8. small bvo., oxtm r loth, new rtyle. T'rice, ?3
Six \olumta. tin* r*aiiu^ nn*:ut Trine, w

SU Toltimes. the same, half ".uUf, antique I'rict. 15

isix volume?, the iiAn.e, lialf caif. extra Pnto, 16

The above are ncatiy put up in boxtrs.

,', Every bml-.-w-ller will fir:! thia set of brK>ks as at-

tractive and salable as any lu it* department that h: can
order-

ly.

Mil. KIMBaLT/S l"OrUI,Ali WOPaK
1. ST. T.riiEK. '-'Ill edition fl 24

2. UNDEIlUIMlRK-STri. 5Ch edition I i-'*

3. SHJDEN'TS AliROAD. 6th t<lition , 75

The same- Paper covers W
,*# SeO(V.r:A Am/T':(m Review. J uiy 1^62.

These are live books." healtL>- Id toTit-, and in e>ery
way attractive and worthy uf a permancntas well as an
extienaire popularity.

V.
KAYARft TAYLti/^

* The mo^t popular of modern travelers."'

TRAVKLS IN VAKIOL'S PAKT3 OF THK WORLD.
Bv Bavatd T.^vlor.

Complete in nine voluio"?. 12mo. Two EditionB. vii .

C'axtoB Edition, on .'^upei'ane Faper. with extra En-

grraTTnars. a beutiful book.
Price, in extra cloth
Price, in half caif, extra
Price, in half calf, antique
I'opuLar Mition, v vols., 12uio.

Popular Edition, vols.. 12mo.

VI.
" Tbe f-ivinK liiffory."

THKiRLBFLLl<.N RECORD
Ealtcd b\ ! RAKE Miujiifc.

With 35 Portrait* en :St* el, anil nurr'<^rourf Mapiand Plan,
THHKi; VOI.l.MES COMFLETE.

Royal 8vo., t-loth fxtra - $1125
Shofp extra 12 00

Half calf, anti^iue iS CD

Half morocco, extra 15 00

\,*,ThJ?
is now afltnowlwJi.'L'd univerjally to be th>

nly standard aud aiifh-'otic puhli::t.jon wtiich records
in full all the doc-jm?ntK ^f Lhr ]ikhLest valur from every
source, and ff-m every poiiji of view, \orih and South,

loyal and rcbvl. It i^ust remain a i-iumamint work of

reftreoce. infiT?in: in val'io with the hi;>seof lime, and

wholly indi.tpeiisable to every intellij; :nt mm who woiM
possess all the faCfe and deiai'.s of thU great cootcbt for

freedom and the life of the n-Uion.

VI*.
FINASCIAI. niSTORY OF BNGLANI>

FRANCIS' HISTORY
ot' TUS

BANK OF KaNCLAND.
Wim HOTS? Am> A[>1'O^.S li\ J. SMiru oomaks, bsu.

Bvo. $3.

VIU.
The New Gal'^rv of Naiioral J'ortr.iita and niagrsphica.

Li.< o^i'.irn. I IV A ^.'yrKL Qf .a-.o vci.njir.

Elecautly i'rinted. on Siit^rlinp Torifd I'apcr. with 40

Fin? l*ortrait3 ou Steel.

BOOK OP Iit:K'>l'S AND jflAHTYRS, .

NOTAHl.K MEN OF TlIK TIME,
h-^llcd by Fr-.^NK Moort,

,*, The BioKraphie*! ar-^ c^mlnUy written, ami cc-m-

pri^^ authentic and iiKerenrlu^ tac b derived trora r'*!ia)>le

scMirrt-^.

It id intendi-d that (h!a work ahali be w.irthy of the na-

tion, ar.d in crery way a creditab.s and atuactive volume
tor pre--eiilatHm.
Pr.cc, in Clo'he.tlra. Riltcd^es $6 OO

Trict. in Turk* y Mofooio. auti^ue it' ''0

1 riue. in Turiti-y Alorocc^s
cxtraj.

iO 00

1x77
THE rrLi'iit^tEcoRD

Compiisin/ about tu\:y Ufripons !bv the AMe.-t Divines,
Nor'.h and .^oiith) 00 Llie rrrfeut Cri-'U.

BVO. $1 I'O

X
NSW AND IMPORTANT WORK ON WARMING

AND VKNriLATJXt;.

In one ToVamc, ^'..-val ^vu. witli Noinenyus Illustrations,
\VM;MiNC. AM) VKST.l.AIlNi;

FUULIC AND IK/VAli: l.llll.DlN Gd, UAlI.P.OAD
CAR'*, kc

Fx**iiiplir> ing tfie I'tha istion Principle
Py Hon Hf>K\ ituiTAN. of the Canadian Farliaiiient,

*. IhiS work prt ;-ril- thin inu'rl.iiit iuhj^rt m a a*"*

K.Tht. aad 8ugKe>** important iintrovemeot* and plana
li\h :irc ^..rthy Ihe alt-eulion c .'all biuid, rd and ywutra

of property.
Royal i*vo.. riotlt *3 50.

,* A IJmitod -lisci'unt to tl^ Traf^e.

New-\erk. tt. F PI'TNaU. No. WaUroadway.

NEW ^ffBEICATIONS.
TIOVOK HGOO-I<Blt MI8BRABI,BS.

FABT nT.-er. denis.

The fOBrth part of tUi macnlfkccnt dotcI hu Jul been

paMlabed, aod erery bookieUer throiwfaoaC the land

on^ht at ODce lo harea ntppljr of ihij neir inttalUwnl,

-8T. DENIS."

llnitDrm in appesracoe and pric

Part I.-"FANriNE,"

Part II. COSETTB.

Part III. MABIUS.

Part IV. ST. DEKIS,
Tbe Finh amLcODcladinf Part (JEAN YALJE&K)

will be pablUhe<rlD a few dajfl.

Paper ooTcrs. price 60 cents.

Cloth l>ouDd, (on aaperior paper.) price $1.

*. Copiee eent by mail, on receipt of price,-1)f

CARLETOy. ruMisher. New-Tork.

A. I*. KOk'M NK \V
"

"no VK 1. .

'

THIRD THOUSAND JC3T REABT-
^oond Thousand sold out on publiration day.

l.IKK AND UNLIKE.

k WIW NnTEL PT A. B. aOI,
Author of "I've BeenTliickiBi:.''

" A Long look Ahead."
** True ti ttie i-ast.'' etc.. etc

One large haniUoiue t.'mn, clo:b bound, price $1 I>9.

"TberelsDO writprot th^ orvrfot day who excel, this
author in pure B;Dip'ic-ity of .tsfl- . an 1 paLnml inlerest.
au'i truthfuluoss ol ruirrative. In t!:ou(trii,ds <if furailii'.
hi. 1>ook, are read and re-read witli orofit and ever in-
cre^aicg dejiirtit."

" '

Like^aad Unlike' Is. we tbiak. superior to any oUier
of Mr. Rni's works; it is one u'' those nai oral domestic
stories which appeal directly to Ihe henrt. aod while it in-
rolras all the charms of a dramatic narrative it has the
further merit of conreying inatructioD t3 to conduct in
lie."

**
Tt Is a healthgt, atertintr baok. worth its wairht in

(cold. Every seeker of a novel with unBp;>rocbably
ptire tendencies will be eharmed with * Like and Un-
Uka ' "

CARI.ETO!,. Publlshtir, New-York.

xmrMrMM. jw: *^^i. ,

Mac tor tiw war, dwlWlhrMiiUB*a<if
Col. r. . FABUCIE,

Lata Itaior of Ifce lUitr^ereaift Rcgimnl;

AppUoatioDfreoalTedMthoBuAauran ^
KG. 4 HOWABD-BT..

^
, ,. , - Maw Broadngr.

,
Liberal BopbUm gnaranteed.

DtUYEE'S ZOUA1BS.-
Nt/TiCE

XS .Hi^^^""^" !:>"'. "5'' ^~"<' battalion.) is harekr
r^il..' i" /""rt .at

No. 6:t Uroadway forthwith. AK
L frii I'.SS.l'"' "'il''" revoked. Ihe fa.lina tO naSpJwUl be treated u deserter, H-U. U i El

""^
Ool. OommaodinK'a^S^ttJRD 6(fa k.'y. V.

CO. A. HEADQUARTERS, .so. 4.-1 3D.AV.
Yountmepof good moral chi.rcter wanted for thlV

t^omDany. in addition to other hountieii.^i{iadBtdn&^
wlU be paid to all who join this tompauy

""
''5KISIUPHER 1'! l.LAN.

OftbaatfaBegt., b. V. S. K.
Ca>tai;

.XCULiSIUa BKIOADE.-nor. llOKGA.>f
having empowered Uen. D E .-flCELES wiHi aathori-

ty loreceiTefor his Brigade, companies or portionaofcoOiK
pauiee tbrouKboot the 8tat. tbe nsderelgned tbenA^
mfoTHis all otbcers recruitina cooi panics heretofore apply-
ing to join the Excelsior Brigade, to- reaewkheTr apptioar
tious, stating the nombor ot men enrolled and pofaioa
extieoted.

All State, City and Private Bountlat paid o reovit*'
immediately oa beiog miit>tered in.

cot.. CHARLES it. GRAHAB,
Recruiting Omcer. Excelsior Brigade,

_ . ,
Head .Darters, (ity liall Palte

_0^ HAitT. Assistant Adjutaut General

THK KRIKND OP ALL. THE SLAVE OF NONE.'
If you would have a rousing happ.T time in the family

circle after the tea hour is past, take home with you and
read alotia

THB OKPBEIS e. KKRR PAPBRS.
381 1 ages. 12n)o. Price $1.
From thf H^jnr Jmirnal.

No Bore homorons phase of the war has vet heen
tiMvn up thao that in this n^iame. While the numor of
it is oftentimes brotd, the art^.aam is keen and bitinK.and
ORPHEUS C. KERR wielda his broad sword of criticism
In a macnar tliat shows clearly his underttantling and
appreciation of the political tricks of the day. No one
can read thia Tolomo without heartily laughing over lt>

pages.
From the Boston Saturdng Errning (Uixrt

A treat is in store for those who love a laugh.
From the CUvrland Piaindraler.

No man in Americawith the exception, perhaps, of
John Phenlx has ever wielded ttie humerous pen with
HO much success as Mr. Newell, ituLhor of "The Orpheus
C. Kerr Papers."

Fromthe Philadrlphia Prete,
The *'Adventur-;sof the Mackerel Brigade" are among

the raciest and t>eat sustained productiuns of American
humor

THE ORPHEUS C. KERR PAl-EKa,
A MILITARY Al.D LITERARY SATHiE.

1 vol , t?mo. Pric^$l.
Sent by mall, postage lald, for retail price.

BI.AKEMAN A: MASON, Pu'Ml.ners.
No. 21 Murray-Ft . New- York.

Now BEADY I TWO DESir.ABLE NEH IJOO11.3 :

COUNTRY
1.

LIVrNO *\D
TUINKIN.

COUNTRY

W^^ .,MliETI>U.-IRO.\'SIDKS regiment;.00. L, KK> . M. C KEMf.sKY. CAPTAIN -A
"t*,^?," i"

** '" ">" fi'ling upof thSscouioany. thenear-
eu. full of any 'D the regiment, will te held iu the chorch-
^^'""o'*' '*e<l("rd aud liowuinc irts., on MOXUA V EVSM-1> '1, sept. 2A at 7 !^ o clock.
The following jpeiiVe.-a will addren fiie "n.-Ur.g -

Hon. H-nry a Stanton. Kev. Dr. nowiing.Hoa. Benj.F. Uanierre, Bev. I. 8. Kalioch,
Col. Charles Goul.l. A. J. H. Duganna.
MaJ. IV. H. I,. Barnes, Aad others.
Ail who wlaktosid thia raglmeat are oonltalbr IsTital

to be present. (Some one, coma all.

^917 BOUNTY r-$l TmmEDIaTELT. THK
tp * J. Foarth New-York State Battery, Cant JAMES
1- SMITH. Now in the field. Recruits now la yonr
time, before alt boBnties stop Hen fna tbr tconntrw
con,e along. Look at Uie ioducemeata^. Ctioo^ lignt ar-
tillery (or easy serrioe. No muakei drill. No loo*
marchei> : as you can march er ride wfaon yoo like. No
knapsacks or heavy loads to carry. No tresichaa to d^.
Goodofllcers.i.Tf>d pay, and good ratlins. Thia battnr
was io the battlea of Yorktown, Wtlliamsborgh. Fair
Oaks, and Malvern Hills, and has only lost thraa 1

killed. Come and joia liefere jon are drHted. B
iug staUon No. 3!!9 Hudson-st . near Clarksoa st.

Corp. JOHN A. THOMPSON,
Becraiang Ofllfr.

HiADqosRiM Ricamriaq Siailoa Kxciuior.)
BRiOiaa, Crrr Haii Piai:. Njw-Yoag, V

spirit. 1M2. )SepA*. 1M2. ) ^/
SPECTAI,

ORDER NO. 27^-AM. KECBUTEa
who have pasaed the 3nrceon, and beon asiaterod jwto

the service ofthe United States for the Exoelsior Briga4.v
who have I

service ot^i

are hereby directed to reoort to tht" Commnnding ,
ofthe .Camp. Fort Tompkins, on MONDAY, at U A. IL.
Sent. 'Si, jSti'.!. to receive their Sta:e boittiiies.

By command. I'HARLKS K t^RAHAa.
. CoL Comd'g Rocrofting Serrioa,
O. H . Haat, AasisUnt Adjuiant-tiet eal

IRON.<STnB.<<
REUIIHENT. CO-WPANT H

Men of good liab'te are wanted Ctr this company. To
those desiring go<d aasociates in camp, nnd roltabtecom-
rndes in battle, this company preiien's aaperior induce-
ments.
SM National War CommiVee bonnty in addition te all

other iMjuntiea.
,

Apply at company headquarters. No. 237 Broadway^
JAS . SANiJFORD, Kecraitiog OIBoer.

IKOSIDES BElilHENT COlfPANY B.
^'en of good character and habits waited for this Cmb-

pat^ynttlie hea iquarteri. No. '!4J> 4tb-st..'''onsd>H}r west
of Itroa^lway. The usual b'UMi.-ap.'iid, and suiriE ad'
vai.t;:e8 offered. P , ! D D. TERRY, Captain.
HuaARD AiroTT, First Lieuiet ant,
r.t.uAan KitPATRicii. .^ecotja Lieutenant.

POLITICAL.
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b^R^v L^ B^xTal^riattij from thhMpttlU..t th.

tS nl^Jh' vti-vork 8ial= Volunteers, in Gn. McClel-

ta^Iaray f col ^tlou will be tak.o. The ehildreu.

eSjhttS^parc'i, M. tritadj arooordiall.T JaTJUd to attend.

rEVrTUKODOBE I,. CCTL KR, (LATELY
^iretnrned from Karvpe.) will deliver an addrca* ha-

forelhe -Neir-York Tonnr Men's Chrtian Aaaodatloa
at their Rooms, WW* Hoate. 3d-.. corner of Stb-it. on
MONUAY hVSNi-NQ.jacl inat. atsadock. fiuljject

A Talkqf Tkinfsm BunjaTit Wtr SrenTlirmign a

Foreign Smglcss. N. B. Tbe rooms of the Asjoc^ation

are opes dallr from 8 A. M to 10 1' M., and lurniahed

vitb the daily and svenlnE papers, the religious papers.
darazines. library, kc- Young men are invited to ava'I

theiualyat of M privileges of the AMociarlon. Noon-

day prayr-iineiD| fro H t 1 o ctoek daily-

FRSK(Protestant
ay. andiryiov-,

iMiidred free seat, ia this coinibrtal. e.
"''-/I"?~ "^^

aally aeeeaeible church. A ocrdlal welcome ->r aU;

Bich and poor meet together ;

1 all.

iba Lord ia the maker of

r-HKISTIAN ALLIANCE TABER>iA"P>^K.'
L/NU.6BRi).ADWAY. ITeachingSLNDAY t.Vli.iN-

mJ.atTssocIock. by Rey B. K. R'minoton. of Brook-

lyn. Stranger's home. \ onnr men s resort, ^-yery-

Jidy welcome. Scat. free. CJirisuau Alliance open-air

preachin*. Washington-square, at S o dock , BurUna-

alip. at 4 o'clock.

MIfETHODIST FKOTES-rANT CHURCH,
-.lAttoSey^-rreacliirg on SUNDAY M0R.N1N(},
St w eciock. by the Pastor, By. Wm. P. Hiimoica.

. AFTKRNOOHat 3 o'clock, Rev. JoaiTH HATWoon is ex-

pected to preach. At IH o'doek P. M., by the Pastor.

The public invited. Beta free.

FIFTIBTH-ST.
M. B. CHCSSCH 80CIB-

TY. in the ball corner f3d-ay. and 62dst Preaching
St 10)4 A. M. and 7X P. M. Sunday school at A.M.
and 2 P. If. Beralar monthly meetimc of the Youth s

Klssionaiy Society at 2J P. M. Public are Invited to at-

tend. .

^T. TI.nOTHY'S FREE CHUKCH-PBOT-
3estaut Episcopal. Mth-at., vest of wU-av., Rev. G. 4.

Gsis, D. D . Rector. Morninir service e> ery SUNDAY,
St lOX o'clock. Sundayschoul at JP. M. Bveningser-
wlce at r\ o'clock. Rector's residence. No. Z West
tith-st.

EV. NEWTON HF.STON. PASTOR OF
the State-ttreet CoDcreirational Church, (near Hoyt-

st.,) Brooklyn, will preacn in said church on SUIsDAi ,

atlo>t A.M. and 7k P. M. Sunday School at 9 and 2X
o'clock. Lecture by the Pastor everyTUESDAY EVtN-
jNCJ, at 7?-; o'clock. ___^_

SECOND ADVENT CHUECH-B OT A N IC
Ram, N'o ^ East Broadway, Preaching to-mor-

row by EMer JTS. White. I'rcun East Hctou. at lOH A.
M. and 3 r. if. All who love the aDj.arinir

of Christ,

and are looking fcr tht setting up of ku Kingdom, are

cordially invited to attend.

ABSALOM'S ItBBBLLION, AND ITS
LBSSO.V FOB THIS TIMK.-*. Rev. 1. S. Kill.ocii will

nsob on this snbject In the Laight-st. church (cor.

Lal|thtandJVarick.>-'Af:B.\.THiP,VEN r.NG.:in the morn-
ing the second sermon upon the Seriiwn on tlic Mfn^nt.

tTteMOKIAL ChTjECH, H.i^IBIONb.ST.,
i"Acrfir \\ averley-piace. I:ev. 1,A^ ke.n ;E I:. Mill-.,
AsiU^tant Miu::^ter of St. Ann's Church, Brooklyn, will

preach on SUNDAY EVE.NING. Services at lo)4, a,"*

and 1H o'clock. Free seats.

EV.HENItT BLANCHAHil WILL PREACH
in the Cliureh of the Restoration, (First Universalist.)

corner of Mouroe-placc and Clark-3t.. Brookl\D.on SL'N-
DAY MOH.MNG. iu the EVE.\l"Nli Mr- Kkasi Ma-
OL'tAE, of Canton Theological School, will preach.

ISHOP SNOW, OF THE SECONO AD-
VENT CHURCH, will preach Th- Oreal 'Iru hs /

Propkeci/. TAnthiB to this great day of God, on SUND..l'i ,

at 3 o'clock. P. U., in Union buildings, No.ltia Bowery.
Seats free, and tiiose who Jove Christ and the truth inviied

FIR8T-PLACB af. B. CH URCn, COKNE It

of Summit and Henry sts., South Bro^Jtlyo. rreaclt-

iag br the Pastor. Rev. R. M. HATriiLi>,at 10- A. M.
and 7^ P.M. Trustees in attendance at the doors, to seat

STSngers.

ST. AN.N>S CHURCH, EieHTEENTH-s-f .,

near 6th-ar. Rev. li.uHAS (tallald>:t, D. D..
Rector. Services at lOiS.JM and 7J4 o'cjock, the after-
noea being for dasf mutae. Rev. . C. Eircs wiil preach
ateach service. -

INTH-ST. M. E. CHlTECU.-TIiIS CHURCH
viU be reopened on SUNDAY. Preaching at IDH

A. M.and 7) P. M..by the Rev. C. Flitlhie. Sabbath
School at 9 A. M. an4 1^ P. M. Seats free. All are
invited.

THE REFORIMED DUTCH CHUKCH.
3lBt-et., between tth and 6th ays , under the pastoral

eare of Rev. Ai.ezavdr R. Tkompsok. Fill be reopened
OB SABBATH NE.'iLT, 2.1st inst. Services to commence
atiait A. M. and7X P. M.
''
l?OJt REBELLION IS AS THR 81N
M. of witchcraft."! Samuel, xv., 23. Rev. "Wil-

liam ALViN Baetlitt will preach from the above text, in
the Brooklyn Tabernacle, en SUNDAY EVENING.
Preaching at 10?i A. M. and at 114 P. U.

L. BISHOP 18 TO PREACH IN THE
Sanctuary, No. IDS Ist-st., on SUNUAY tVBMNO,

at 7H e'cloctc. on Israel's Reaeji^vttmi and ibe MiUenuim.
PnNic respectfully invited. Germaa preachiOiC at 3

sijWk F.JM.

CHURCH OF THB BKSIJRRECTION,
(Episcopal.) north side ot 35th-st. and eaet ot tth-av.

Divine service every SUNDAY at 10)4 o'clock A. M. and
tM o'elock P. M. The Rector, Rev. E. 0. FLxaa, wUl
preach MORNING and EVEN'ING.

CHUKCHOFTHE MEDIATOR, CORNER
of LingtoB-ay. and rih-st. Rev. S. H Titij. Krc-

tor. The services in this Church en SUNDAY, will he in

fcbe storning, by Rev. Mr. Binjamix. at le)^ o'clock, and
totheerenimbygeT. 8. H. Tnco.D. P., at t'j o'clock.

IQBNSTBET 91. E. CHTIKCn.-REY. WU.
wH, IfcLBtntH. Pastor, will preach neit SABBATH
1I(5RNIN(; and EVKNIN':. commencing at lOJn and 7)4
a'dock. All are invited to attend. Seats fiee.

CHCTtCH OF THE COVENANT, (HEY. PR.
PRENTISS.) The c;hapel, earner of fi(h'ay.ai:d 26th-

ft
, will be reopened for Divine service on next SAB-

EATH, the 2Ist inst.. at tlie usual hoars.

r>EV. S. A. COKEY WILL Pr-EACH IN
XVthe Stone Church. .>'b-it., near Bro^f^w.on SUN-
DA'T AFTERNOON, at a o'clock, and lu Uie iiVE.s'ISG
St 7H o'clock.

I'
NDEPENDENTS.-rP.OK. M.\TT1?0N wTTl.
preach a usual io the new Independent Methxiij:

Church, 41st-gt.. near 6th-av., .in SUNU.^Y, at 1Jj4 A. il.

and at :>1 P. M.

S^ECONUUNlTABIANTilli
RCIT, COUNER

CLINTON AND COK'.ilFi!? STi . B.'lOOKLYV.
SUNDAY, Sept. 21. aermoL at !"'- A. M., by the paitor.
Rev N. -\. Stapi*8. V*SF.r service at .;6 !' M.

Pj Lf;E I Mit'A :"ri'*'i' clii'i r 1 1 r -.r.uu'^'vT,
west of e^h-av. I'reachinp on Sl'.^llAV', at ImH A.

M.,by Rev. J. Q. AuA^^5, m.'l at"', V M.. by Per. Tl,o.
1), A'^nXES''!?, \y. 1>. ! rieud^ *nd jtmrjrer* are welcome.

Bv. BOBtia'FiT<)vv>iT w t TL rKEAC ii
in tl-'' Ilaiiao .-j>la-e P.I I'tli-tCh lire 'T.oorctr iortl .inl-

ou Sl'SI AY.'ilst .u-t,, at 'm\ ciocW A.
\'f %. SuBl:!/ s<h ol t i. ,.'c!.< k A. M.

M'adTVon^Tv.~b.\ -TITTt VTi \ui a ^fTo"-
ison-av.. ctrijer of 3.t St. I'reacl.ing by KST. ilr.

BiOKUson SUH1A\ at ;>* A M. and T.'4 P il

R
av., Brooicljn. oti

M.and " " "

AUCTIONS.VLES.
HxMXT R. Lkx/. Auctioneer.

HENRY H, LEK1>& t O. \,ILL BELL
atsactionunS.iTURiiAV.Sept.aj.at 10^ g slock,

St the salesr'.oni, No.23Nai&ju es.:

HOUSEHOLD FURNI1UKE Consisting of Brussels
Sndlaffrsin carpets, carved rosewoo<i suite, in claret aud
srlmson broostel ; recs^.'tion ch'Air, in brocade satin ,

carved blscfc valnut bookcase, naahoganj secretary b -d-

tesd,eskiafteiB green repa, mahOKaiiy. bedsteads, ma-
fteony bnresus. glit frame pier and mantel mirrors,
black walnut bookcase, rosewood marble-top etageres,
hair msttreases, nMewood uarble-top centre table, Itc.

AJao, an inveioeof Chlas,croakezy and glasswars. Sale
wllhoat teserre.

Joa> H. Bniuv, Anctioneer.

XHJTIjX. bell this DAY.AT 3 O'CLOCK.
Teat Ms 44t Cansl-et., sota beds, bsreaus, chairs, u-

Wes, vsrdrobea, waahsUnda, looking-glasses, bedsteads,
beds, ssd bedding, mattressea, carpets, oU-cioths, stevee,
Ice-boist, br-room settees, fco. .

bSKtHTVUKT SALE,BY ORDER OFTHB
JrsiJpaKiu codkt, of a magnipicknthousi!:
AND SIX LOTS OF LA^D ON THB FIFTH-AVENUE
AMD THIRTT-rOUBTH-aTREET The attentios of
ssitsHsts sod o<bers (s esUed to (he foreclosure sale by
JAHKS LTMCH, 8lwrlS. Ao., at the UerchanU Ex-
clwu* Booms, N*. UI Broadiray, on TUESDAY, Sept.
23,1(12, at lle'eloek M., ofthe very raloshle property on
the Borthweat oorser ef the Mh-av. and 3uh-st., oo.sist-

lagofthesniierbdvelHluiBow occupiad by Mr. Abbott's

lBitata.withsixlotsansBd.hayiscafniDt of t)feeta
inches on the 5th-aT., and UO feet on 3Mb-st. The hooae
cost, to erect, over $IM,OM, and, as s prlvsts resldenee
for a aentleman of Isrn wealth. Is unjurpsssed by ssy ia
the City The propertyis aosceptiWe la sdsptstloa to aUrst-
elaas hotel, for whioh it has the sdraatacss al s superior
looOon on Mhav. aud 34th-st., and Immediate proximity
to tlu termini of the Hudson River, New-BaTRo and Hsi^
lem Railroads, and to Central Park. It might be made Is

E't* !f.*' -ncome by a continoatinn and ealsrseaeat of
llnsUtute now oeetipying the premlsea.

.iTj,. ..r'' "^ ran.sOTOET.IOIHI HiamST BIDEXS ;

. .K^T ^' puroliase-mouey will be lossed so mortgageto tiie porohaser.

THh?f!SiA'nv.'"7*^?* be seen at the office of

THOUAS^ SON Archilects, No. *7u Broadway, where

e^ansti>s
of the

cspablllUcs of the property will be

XSALE BY rtoRr.l, Ol- COnKT-^fhe cun'.n lesi-
denoe lately occupm' uj Richard Stitlw.l:. Kb..., uo-ds-
eeased. s.tuate-i in N iw.Hac:ensMk. Pi.;tcb <e ^cai.-r.
S<>u>iatlng of a tarui of .'Jacres, higMy enll'val-d.oq ,allv
sdspted to T.us

at.dj(ia.a, well *tri<l. veil ttucii.,:

*'*..'""' "il">;"="'
"''h n.iT, m;;o an.l coum.Jltris

boiMlngs.and desiraM- as a farm or laiicy i !S ienre.
will ke sold by the uud-rlKned ai puMlc auition. a: lli

Courthouse, Jn
the i .ry of i'o.iKl.kcepile.m SATUR-

DAY, Oct. V lrS2. at ll o'c.^k a. W.
For particular., inquire of Wl i.B t R 4 TAK CLEF",

Plainuffs Attorneys, hu l I ni..ci-.',. roiirhkeei.ile,
v. Y. LE (iU.^ND I.ODI.IC. krfere,.

lib
(IFLED MUSRETji. HK-,A trpKK'cR

_i.hi((blyflnhhedFngli'i rii e'V'ia^-tH. wl:;i hve-i"i,
complete: s recent imirtsjitai.^..'.. iv^'xi earn .,v> i.

For ^e by UUAitLXd U- V^'UiUiXJ',^ 2.8, n Cedu st.

BESSES. Sitofttiou ara w&tvd jU ItANNlNG'S dct
ud tpftclooi offioM, K. 16 Coort-tU ooracr of Jonl-
CBon-M. Brooklyn, for a rery large niUBberof luperior
tervante, acciicmd H mtt* Ib Uk firt temiiiM In
Brooklyn, to vbom ihej oau refer for clAracter aad et-

fieiCDcy. MANNryG. (formerly of Tillary-gt.)

S COOK AND BAKEK. A SITUATION
wanted, in aprivaicf&mily.bT a comprU-Qt and expe-

rieiic:d good plain oook aaa tMl^er, and an exceJIrnt
washer und iroser. and a 70UJUC vronian as ebajnbrniaid
aadvaitre^; bofh lully CJiuf-etcut of doiun the work of
a KenK^l family : can give the bt of CUy reierenc^ f'>r

honesty. Khr:e:y and c.*v-Hbility. Cui be st-en at No. ti*

27th-8t , between 7th and Sth ava., firat floor.

^ S COOK, WASBBK AND IliO>ER-A
l\ ,;tuatwn wanted, by a respev.tiible woman, as cook,
va-iicr mid iroDtr, in a imaM prirate family, ui.der-

aianils her bniueiw thoro-ijrhly. OockI nty reference,
CaJi for two days at No. 12 GanseToort-at., naar Uodaon.
iij %h: rear. __^ ^

A"
-T^ <'7>oii, WASHER AND lUONER.
Sitiiiiiion wan-ed by a respectable gtrl aa cook, wa.Hh*

er and ironer. or would do hu:teworlc in a small Canuly ;

has thf best City rrference* ; la a (food baker and an ex-
cellent wa.'-ber and iruner. Can be Ben at No. 30 Greeo-
wicb-uv.. for two days, rear, third floor.

AS COOK. WAKTKD. A SITUATION BY A KK-
8pectabie middlo-ftyed woman as cook; underataixlB

makiAK bre&d, bnicuit, pie^. aluo trame and 8fiiip.H ; is wiU-
inx to auU: in ^be washing and ironing; has ine best uf
City refereoce. To b seen for two days at No. 323 6tix-

ar.. third floor.

SCOOK.dtCs WAJfTED. BVARESrKCTABi.K
yonng woman, a s.tu.i.don as cook, can wath and

iron, and a first rate laandr^'^, and has the best of City
reference from her Isigt place- Call for two dayi at No.
399nh-st., near WaahinttCoo-BaQare. In the fruii-ittore.

8 COOK F1>E WAUBR.-WaNTEI>, A
situation by two repecLable persona; one as cook.

Uie other to do flee washing ; the c-uok has no objection
to auiat in washing and ironing : both have no ot^Jectlon
totbeooQDtry ; the best of City reference can be given-
Can be Men tiU eDgaged at S7 west 24tfa-Bt., near 6ih-ar.

b COOK> dkc.-CnAMBEK^IAlb, <fcc.
Two rruutant eirls want aituationa; eoe as cocik,

washer and ironer ; the nther as chambermaid aud wait-
Ttfaa, or children's nurse: -best City refercnea can b*
Kiven. liKiuireat No. 385 8th-av., near 3i>tfa-it.

8 COOK.-A REtrECTABLK GIRL WANTS
_ a situation as cook in a private family ; has no objec-

tion t9 assist in the washing; has the best of City r(er-
eoce. Call at No. 188 East 17th-st.

8 PLAIN COOK. WANTED, BY A YOCNG
woman, a sltnation as jcood plain cook; understands

pastry, makes good brean. and Is an exceilt^nt washer and
ironfr ; has the be-t of City reference from her last place
Call at No. 67 Madison-av.. where she oaa beseenoatii
enxaged.

AS CEXAMBEK.nAIDf &c. WANTED, A SIT-
uatiou, by a ro-pixtable youiiK girl, as an evcellent

chamt>erroaid. and hns noobjections to assist with washing
and iriinin?. L.r as ch.aintjermaid and wai:re.' inasiu.it
private family ; pot the best City referenr^ of l*o y*-ar:*

and six months from her laFt place. <:aU at No. 16> West
35th-t., betwten "thav. aud Broadway.

8 C'HA^lin:MAID AND AVAiYrESs"^
Wanted, asituatiun. by a rtapectabte yoiin;^ woman .

as chaiiiberraaid Jii;d w<titres8. or \\'ould .xssist with tlie

washing and Ironirg, has the beat City reference at
her Iksr prace. Call for two days at No. -S9 4th-st., ne;ir
Wash I njj ton-sinare, in the iroii-store.

A"^*CII.Vi1BKUMTID. WANTED, A 3lTUA~
tion as rhambcrmaid or as laundrew ; nnderst^nd.^

ttatmK-njuslind, lices. embroidery aad g-'Utlcmen sliuen.
1 he best of City reference*. Call at. or address. No. i'J?

3d-aT-, between l-^th and H'th sts.

A CHA.>l1IUUillAlD, *l;c, A COMPETENT
yoQLig woman wishes a situa'iun to do cbamt>erwork

aad fine washing, or would do the peneral houaewurk of
n srrall family ; would go a ehortdi>t*rce in the c)uiitry
ha^ b-st jty re'erenije. A(i'ly. :pr t-.vod:iya. at No. 1.=

L'nion-court, UnivtTsity-place, between 11th and 12th sis.

sTThAMBKKMaTd~TnD VVAITKES8^
Wanted, by a r-8pcu:aljle Protesiant irirl a situniion

as chaniiK-nnaid and waitress, in a private fnmily : the
bestoi City reference can be given, if reqainxl. Call or
ad iress UAHV, No. G^- Brt-udway. Room No 2\.

A.S
CHAMBER3IA1D AND WAITUKSS.-

Situation wa,nied for a very neat and cSiil'^ui Prutf.-st-

ant jr^rl as chaiabermaid and waitress; has the bo-<t of
referecces. Can be seen for two or three days at No. .'U

>lemseD-6t.. Brooklyn.

S CHAMBEK.ua ID AND WAITKKS?*.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable person as ch:im-

berotaid and waitre^^s. or would assist to w:L3h anu ii-un ,

no objections to the country ; has the best of City refer-
nce. Call at No. 3^7 uth-ar. , near :^4th-st.

A8 CUA.tfBR3IAlD AND LAUNDUL;88.
A WeUh I'rotest^ot woman, highly respectable and

well-recommendad, desires a situation in City or country
as iaiindreu. or as chambermaid and thoiough waitre.-s ;

a competant serTant in every respect. CallatNo. 37u
6tb ar.

9 CHAMBEKMAID, Ac.-WANTEn. PY A
respectable young girl, a sftuatiuntodo chamberwort

and waiting, or chaniberwork and to take care of chil-
dren : the bost of City reference. Apply at 5'J6 t>th-av.

8 CUAMBKUMAID, &(. WANTED,"byTa
young girl a situatiuB m chambermaid and plain

sewing, er taka care of younr children. Can be seen until

^ecgag^d, No. S7a East lOth-st.

8 SKAAI8TKK8S. WANTED. A SITUATION,
by a re::ti>ectah'.e young woman, as seamstress ; can

do all kinds of fine &ewin)t or as seamstress and to do
cbaroberwork has the best of City reference from her
last placce Call or addreos No. 73 Wast 2uth-st., for two
day I,

A^ 8K\3rt*TRESS, dcr.-A PROTESTANT
irirt wishes a situation ae seamstress, or to t.ike care

of grown children. Call at No. 245 West 18th-Bt.. comer
of i>ih-av., first ttoor ; g<>Gd reference from her last place-
Call for two days, from 10 to 7 o'clock.

8 COMPBTENT DKE8SMAlkER AND
GENERAL FAMILY SEAMSTRl Si. Wanted, a

fituattuH with a lady or family as above; thoroughly an
dertaudg cuttiDgaud fitting children's clothing: no ob.

jectiona togo as lady's maid, if required , City refer-

esceg. Alaoasompetent dressmaker wants work by ths

day. Can b seen at No. T>)i tiCh-ar., near Isth-st.

A8 NL'KSE. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT
Protestant woma:i, who fs a thorou^fh servant, a sita-

atiun as Dur3e;takes charge of a baby from its birth, kto^t-
inir children or t:.e care of an iuvaiid lady or rliild .

wages 4>7 a montli, in this City or Brooklyn. Call for two
days at No. 184 East 2lst st. ^

8 NI'KSE. A SITUATION WANTED Ati
NURSE, who can take the enMra charge of a child

frwui its b<rih- Is a gtvid -ewur . hab the best i.t City rcf
ereuje fruiii her last place. Call at No- 337 tith-a?,, near
24ih-8t.

A 8 NURSEUY f;OVERNE88.-A YorNO
li ly. ^.eU qua'.itleil to t\ke r>.arpi.-of c!i:ld''':?u, Wi -jil

like a situation as nursery gortracis. Can be seeii at
No. 133 H^st ilth

ftt^ ^^^
8Ti Al NDUK8.S AND CUA^HBirjO^ArD.-
A y-. ui'K wnman wl--h*:a a situa'jon a^ i/iULUj^'^b lud

c]':iiiiberni''.i<i ; haa fe.-o-i C.cy re'^r'Mice Call ur adilress
Nu 6 Ea-*t 27th-st.. at ber nnosut empluyirs

A"
8~ \ v^A IT iifc ^ 8l^vT\nTe f) , BV a' V hJTeI ~-

rthle^ou'ix "omaa. iiiiu.t'Or as waitn'Ss. c-ruecU:.i --

h . maid -*nd wiiiLia--. ui -i S'uai. privri:!.- t>mi y : caritue
Ih'- Very ijeat of C.iy r ferc'C-;. Cai; be seen .or two ilii^s
at No.lyj 7tb-av., neir iju--*: . thir i flour, froLt ro^m

T'irCNiVANCiE~OF <U)(TDr8tLKCT sii'^
/i- VaN'TS, to l>e liAd. cWil, n_a'.. and capalle, at t;.-:

lai licit olii-oSt^liiuhf-d isOstilurp. on the Correr r^l ':Ui-*i. .

aLi'.th St., lor Oeriuan. Irish. finir)ish. Tn t.-> .\i't aid
Ataerijjn women. Couducivd by iJrs. b LOY '. (ji>^

t'-il^' '^'* *y* rra ly.

~^3^^J^aa A E M
.^^^^^^^

A"^8 ClA^itDlTNt^K AND i'AiT^lKK. V. AN : K'
:* situs; ii-';i by a man who understands ic\r-i . u'\h^ x. . l\

farnili.t;, iLc Cut of all dyiii-i^tic caii.;t
; wlfn^ to .'lUviid

iii -very uteful de^artn^ent ; no objection to dib'ni-e ;

go'M relercni.-e from City and coumry ; c^n be .-een Inr

Uirew days at .n'o. adl East L'tth-st., or apply by cole to

JAMES FANNING, same cumber.

AS CARDENEK. ASiri'ATION WANTED. BY
a single man. who thoroughly understands bis busi-

ness green-house, grounds, kc, the care and manage*
ment of horves ; isagooU mllWer. AildruM A. B.. Box
No. 213 Tnnfs Office, till the 1st cf 0<:tobtr.

A8 FAUSIBK.-A YOUN - MAN 24 YEARS OLD,
rarently arrived from Nortlicrn Germany, whu hai

been farming tLero for 9 ycari, and ondentanjs h:s busi-
aess In all its branches, wants a place on a goo't farm, a
go(Ml home il principally looked for. For paruGulani, ia-

quire of G. E. LANGE. No. 98 Barclay-st.

A8 COACH.>lAN AND UAKOBNER.-A RE-
speetabU young man wants a sitiMtion in tha abors

capacity ; U a thorough coachman and groom : alao, nn-
derstands gardening and grapery, aod will be loond will-

lug aad obliging ; is well reoommeoded for capabiliiy
and industry from laat amployer. Address J. H.. Box
No 310 TinuM

OtBce^

8 COACHMAN. A YOUNG MAN WANTS A
situation a^ coachman : undcrsUuida the can of horaea,

and is a oareful driver. Can be seo at the Tmes Office,

from 11 .A.M. to 3 P. M.. or address J. K., Bz No. 197

Times Office.

?* COACHMAN ANDGBOOM^WANTED",
by a respectablejroang man. a situation as ooachman

au'i gro^jm , understands his bu.-iDe thoroughly, good
City reference : will make himMlf generally uaefuL Ad-
dr*a J. L.. ijox No- 217 Xim Office.

A.S
COACHMAN. WANTgD, A SITUATION AS

coachman by a younv man, who understands the eare
of horses thoroufihly Addrtas, for two days, J. C D., at
R. Campbell's, harness maker. No 60th h-av.

A8 WAITKR.-WANTED. A SITUATION A3
wa!terbya respectalle man. who thoroughlr under-

stands his business* and has tlie be^t o( ^'ity anu country
references. Any cemmandsleft at Wr. Corwin'sgrocery-
ttora. No. WO Uroadway, corner of *jth-el., fcr W. J.,

will be atteiided to tor two days. ^
* J8EFCI. MAN.-WANJEn.BV A RE-!PFCT-
ableyourf man of ondoabtea character, a situRtK.n

In City or country ; nnderaUinds well rbe (arc aj- 1 inaa-

agea<-nt of horses; a good vl^in gardenar and farm-r ;

Can Uie a turn at any Jund of wjii ou a tarm ; has ex-

celientts:imoDiais._AppJyat No^Io^iav.

G^"kKJtAN
GARDRN H K.-A PRACTICAL G.\ R-

ti'-ner. who understand-, b-* butit.e*a in all ri

briuches. and has hft<l six ye-irs' einerieu.:o in this toin-

try, wiihes a sit'iation ; can (al< 3 ch.^r^te u'. anv h-it h -u ;,

*-:. Apply at th xiployme='. >yc efr'.";iCcc, CLiiiU*n

tall. Ajtor-place. a few d'>>r-i ea^t o.' Broadwiy

1>V"a MAN "aVd wiFFWAV KI- 31 UA-
f>' oLs !.y ^ ivrjiar i;ii'dcii'*r '11 1 l-.t a-j;- t' e w 'U:) n
u do y.-n ra: h' dw.>ik nr^ s:- l> a'Hlin inrr'ot:s. ;i..d

nitriJiLers ot .in 1. jfLr* g I'ln t' ' b'l.-.'i C-* . tti or -. .-

'.ir^ 1 nHiN V*. tibVcJ, So. 4V3 -id av., bet .^m?- :h

.t' loth 3'^. .^___
CA iTPfo ~\ TyTi X7~\\ A N V E i

'

. A s r . i
> n u v-

H ,--jc t-.l - Ji' !. C liiia. -iOJ-r'friL:. MS '<{*< lo J-> TO

CHltf. n. a n ilii * /^- Ituian, ^u.\ Kiauti'Ux and N'-w-
Y'rk re erct cc> V' I'

,
"I <;io .i,f>n as li,(iil uortiT in

lief Vwca. Add:A J. iC v^n iaux^m. Uw 2V.i.j '^Hu^^

M il 19
situXtion

Join Cimes^ SatcubiDt 'Stfilnnbtr so, 1^

A-roimo aux OF cifQcniTioirABui
nionl ehencter, with large experience ia buiiiOih

{(BTiDcipally b*Dkiiiff.)deelreflee^etJoQ In lome b.Dk>
inc. merrentile or wumtectarioK eetaMlihSKDt, vhoe
bk e.'cperlenceceB be unde' aTelUble ; the tctj best of
Cky references glTea. .Addreaa A. B. C, Box No. 1I
Times Office.

HELP^ANTED^
WA N T E D TWO CONDCCTOKS. THREE

brukesmeo. three nM?n for steanier,. toor girl, to
trmvel to Eutopeaad CallforDla, ralet to iro wi.h. mer-
e!iut to CalifornU ; wa<es libentl ; oiiesteu-.tn]eaH: clerk
for a alupiriug office. Apply at No. 7 Cbatliam-Miuare.

THirS. SPI.NK, Agent.

WANTBD-600 AGENTS TO TAKE OKllERi FOR
HEAULEV'S HISTOKT OF THE GREAT RE-

BfiLUuN. Apply imDjetliatvlT.

_ HURLBKRT, WILLIAMS k CO.
HtRTroap. Sept. 11, i6S.

A COOK.~WANTED, A COOK, WASHER A\0
.n.ironer; alao a ehatDbermaHl toaesidtio t^e waahlBXand irmiioK aud waitioK; to g.o a bhort dtBtaoce in the
oountrj A pyljratCT Kaet28tb Bt.,from 10 A. M. to J P.M.

Al^.tD-v's
MAID. -WANTED. A3 LADY'S

maid, a French, S^iseor German voioan ; .he must
uaUcr.taad ilressjog hair ; City reference, reauired. Ap-
piy at Vo. 81 FIfih-aTenne Hotel.

AN B.VTKY CLEUK WANTED IN A
Dry (iwxls jobbing home. Addres. Box Ho. 93 Po.t-

oBice. wiLh reference.

OY VVANTF.D-AT No. K6 BROADWAY, 0P
'dUiir., in Lue piano room. Call betwf'eo y and 1.B

BOARDlWG_AiNDJA>D^
BOARDING. GENTLEMEN AyDTHEJR'\\TvES

may ubuin pleasant rooms, with board, in second or
third sturiea, with all the modern imi-rovemcnts. In a
small family, where there are few boarders, in a pleaaant
location.wherethey may enjoy all the comforts of a n-jme
N. B.MnKiO gentlemen may also obtain bCparate rooma.
Apply at So. ItM East liroa<twBy.

BOAUDING.-EUUIBLE liOARO F^'K AN IN-
valid or lady expev-ting to require medical care, kind-

re.-**( and htiraeut.eniion NocbilJrcuor boardr-ra. Kor
I -cation, terms, ^c, apply to or address Lir. TlilEKo,
No. l^iT Braadway.

BOARDINCi.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODAilONS

fbrg'xHl cia^s families and dngle gentlecien.at No.
12 Clinton-place, 8th*st., corner of Unlpersity-plaee.
Transient persons, $1 per day. CHARLJiS LEFLER,
Frojirittor.

Bii
<)OKL.Ya>i NO. J6 (.'KINTON-Sr. rLF,A8-

ant apartmenta for families or binIe Kentiemen. All
modern convcnienoca have been introduced, makinirthe
houte e^j eciaJIy desiraide for tho-^ se^jkint; a C"Uiiori;ibie
home. Coovf nient to Wall-st. and Fulton Ftirriea. Ref-
erences required. J-yriea.

HEi. KGBOAKBlNWe
PLEASANT FLKNldJiEi. ROOMS,

vith guod grates. ga, bath, kc, for genttemeu aud
Ui.-;r H ivts.or liiLMie gentlemen ; famify private; t-irms
mc^itruLe; convenient to cars and stages. No. 34 Went
2Ht)l-St.

BOARDING. A PRIVATE FAMILY OKFER
two &r rhree pleas-nnt rooms, with hoard ; houiie and

l.<:.iiion uTifXceptlonaht^. Apply at No. ^ 'iist-st., bo-
tw''(?Q CroaJway and 4th ar.

BO \RD1NG. A GENTLEMAN AND WJKECAN
obwiu a handsomely furniahcrt back parlor in a email

Ir.iiii!y, wtn.Te all the comforts of home can be had. Ap-
ply ai No. b5 Muntagne-t., Brooklyn.

IIOAliDlNG. A PRIVATE FAMILY ON ML Ri:AY
Htll wi;i iet three rooms, furnished or unlarr.iiUe-l.

with U)ard, to desir^^le parties, on rt^^onnble tt-rma ; lo-
cation deiitthtfui. Call at No. 16 East 4:AJ-!iC.

BOAIIDrNt!.
VERY PLEASANT ROitMS MAY

b' hjil. with board, at No. W VWat ITth-st., bv'twecn
5th andoth avs.

BOAKDINW. PLEASANT ROOMS AND BOARD
. a:i t..e ol>LiiLr'd by a Koi.'Jemau aid his wi ''. in a

private tamily, at No. 151 West 42d-'t. Tern-.i reasonable.

BOARD IN SOUTH BROOii.L.YN.-Fl R-
Di.iJ;e i rooms in auite or singly f jr laujiiies or jicn^le-

uieii ^7.sh;nl; permanent board . the house is pk.isn:nly
s.t'iated, witli nKn>rai improvemtDta . a lew ni'nu.es'
walk trom tlu' South a;id all-stret-t Ferries. Apo.y at
No. IiH) PaA-ittc-st., between Henry and Clinton ; reler-
euc*;s exL-hai:>,'ed.

BOARD IN SOUTH BKOORLYN.-FARTIKS
de.-:r.i:[T *^rmaiient board for the Wintiir. can tlt.d

pleu^nt room:*, with the comforid of a hoiT.e. at No. 4y

lat-pla'-e. between Clinton and Court sts. Dinner at 6.

References exchanged .

BOAl.D \VANTBD IN A STRIctIy^FrIVATE
tamiiy, by a gentleman and hi:> wii^. one cimdll child

anJ nupie ; ryoms lurnished or un:urui^h'i . locaiiou
beU'tx-n 20th and 3 th sli,. 3d acd MaAiwiiavs. Artdre&>,
with full particulars. W. F.. Box No. 174 T/'v^fi OHce.

(7aRD~AVA\TE U.-A VOUNiTMAN DFSIKES
board, with brtakfast and tea, dinccr on Hundnvs,)

in a piivafe lajnily, between .'Oth and -Lid sn., vrv&i fci'de :

terms to be ijiodr-ite ; ref-^rencti given. Addre&a C- W.
H.. iiox No. 116 r-;..* Office.

BOARD WANTKD-BY A FAMILY OF KOIR
I>erB'is (two adult* and two children), in a pleasant

locafion m theX\ Iltti Ward ; will,require a Driva:e table
aud probably an enLre floor. Audress l). O..Box No. I,.:.*
Post-office.

BOARD WANTKD, FL KNISHK1> R'JOMS.
with board, wanted. by a geutlemati, lie and nurse.

Addreos, with full particulars, A. B. C. Box No. lu:i

2V'/tOflice.

I^O
LKT WITH -BOARD A PRIVATE FAM-

ILY uiH let, with bjard. a nice uufun.i. hf' fn'Mt
room, ^d story, to a g -ntlemiin and wift; who tiesnf a per-
manent atid/.omforiuble home. 'J he room is heated by
fuma*:^. auil ha.'i hot and cold wat*tr witl; buih room ad-
joinin,-;. rireaafast and tea tor the gent!fman. full t>oard
for tlie lady. Terms moderate ; location raat 3:d-fct., be-
Lwe<.ii Jd und .ulavi., south nide. Kcieriincei tivoa aad
required. Address B, P. O., Box No. i::6.

WANTED BETWEEN FOLRTH AND SIXTH
TT avij . and Uth ar.d "itih St*., a lartre parlor and two

slet ping apartments, with dr'.ai*in^ room. t^W niceiy fur-
ni.sitcd, where podiLi/ely do other Ix^ardrrrs aie taken.
3rt;itt.ast \2ill be required, lor all whu. Ii a ht'cral price
will be puui tuaily i>aid- Heferences given and required.
Address Box No. !**> Post -office.

IODGlNUe WANTED, ROOMS FOR TWO OEN-
^tlemen, in ahounewhc-re there are no other io<Igcr8 ,

ui^si be co.Jiioruibl^ rur:-;.-:uii. with exduai^c uyeol l>aih
room and ati.r-c'.o.-eC. and ^ituHt^.d t>eiwet.n 'ih and -.id

its.,.'.nd -I'^i and tth avj. .Apply, between lu and 11 and
-andi/.ai .\j. 14J:-tii si., ^ec^p'! =U'ry.

K

i>l.l.A:S.iM'
Fm>I.'^lll::D FRONT RO'.MS

wi;nl^." e* i'l"=et. V itli'-uf in_.ard, in a -n.i!! fimily. i.ij

chil''reu jr b.-.'-'-ders. in <:.* '
: iwo f ?n:. j:,;e-i. \ .11 ly

L .Vo. '. 1 LndKe-rit., U)Utn:eut to city r.iLfi,id Oiit,
Ln..kl>n.

A"
VitiV.\TK FA>1il-Y. 'AiTHOtT o, :k :

l;'jL'.rotr.i. wtd lei ii suj'.e 'Il two ur th-te (i^*r.:^,i.lo

M ,i!is, (Tii.i ili'-d or Ui'fui niilied.) wltii (Ui 01 p.^rt nl
I ,j..ru P-^.. ite tab!':, it iJ^-viiid. 1 'rt-'ait-'n d^&^able aud
ci::i'-riv. ^'..Mrt.ti.* V/ . ( .,<ier.er!;l Pt^t-i Tt cj.

oji'>. wiTu"ii*AH'u.-'A~^ triTvTrK -riT
:' c, I'.r^unr.y Li cC .cl u. t.>:ft"i a sn-l v:i'.*n i,f

ri...-."3. i . a tije t-'W r.>i.r-.-- 17 browu fiunt 1 .11 . :i

^lHr!y L.il!,neir i>'ii-av. Aii-i,-, at pr:i-,at No. .5
H t -U, u:.. wiiort fo'il p ri;^ lii.rs wi.I l.e |;i* p.

TV' )o~i"a :* u rTiFTi.iiTuoA K ri \v a n ij .o
I I For a .1 oiuig u-ar.. 0.1 i..-: ex.t .s.ile uf t. *u. Ad-
<!' :.HS, t,l-..i3nii tetoif. waicU niCuLL'y iui.^.r-a-, 'i. J., Lo.xi
N.. . r,) r. ^.M >')fh.-e. _ ^ _
ryM '.Kl \V( r'ii~KtrK>iD.-Ni. ^V.vioN^
M ^V "-"^ '^ti A T-uiie of i::i"i: ?..'ii reon.j. oAtrlvoJ-'r^

iLe S',!;i,r-, '.i let. Willi L(j..rJ , iJx>, i-L^jic r'i.:n6; rcl-;t

c:i.-. --:-X"l .lU^-.-^l ______
"iy7M)..is~TTrLT:T. A .-^mall v\ii\J' :: rvvi^
il ily^'oiild like to lit a id j.'.sut rorra to 3 ivr-tVi'-in,
wj't <*r wiiLoat b'>ard. Jloii*; mm^ru i:id Ci.'rivpt lent to
iJie tarries Api'-ly at No. U i Lntoa-.<t., tJrookiyu.

ol^ 3^ AN D"lj7~WFT3bTH-7T RB'kt.
KaTiJlies aud gentlemen eau now be accomm-x! :[ed

with suites atid sliifrle rooms, with private table If do-
dired. The houses are new and in one 01 thamo-t de!:ght-
ful lorattucs in the City, being lituaMd between Broad-
way and 6ih-T-

No. 15 EAST 8IXTPENTH-ST.,BE1WEEK
; ifih-av.and I Lion Square. Handsomely tarnished

rooms t> let to gentlemen only, without board. Parlor
floor (three rooma deep} to let. furnished or unfurnished.

Nt

AT NO, l'6 EAST 14TH.8T.. FfB-
NISilKD ROOMS TO LET With full or partial

board, for .ioirle (eDt)iDD. or gentleKcn aad Uieir
wires, with all ta modern improremeuta.

B~^boKr.
*?<. A VBRY PLEASANT SI'ITK OP

room, on Clinton-.*., will br let to afamily of thre or
foor LM^rsona. with t>aard . and well ftirniabctl. for $loo per
montli. AdJreM B0aB1>INO, Boi No. 101 Times Ufflca.

LBUANT ROOaiB. KEWLT FrKNl!>H^
ED, withfirat.laasboard. caabebadat No. 14T Waat

14th-ai- : referaooea exchanged.

AI.ARGB ]I00:H and BKDROOat ON
ascond door ; alao a larce room oa third tloor to lat,

with board, at No. 15 Irriax-place, corner^ l&th-at.

COUNTRY BOARD.

COOTRY BOARD FOR FALL AND WIN-
ter, can be procured at a oommodiouf fkrm-hoQe. In

Ulster County, near Fooirhkeepsie ; location very healthy
and pleasing; every convenience for comfort %na recrea-
tion : libpral table; tsrnu reasonable. Address U. K.,
Esopus. N Y.

**AMmwu scHoaia umf^'m bboasway.
W^i^fd. mxymkm raaaMt. a fciiaiil giar CHr. pmmi^

AUntVTiav raqitlnd wltk prliMlpal ; Bplaeopattea scn-
MiMa for elMiiiea, ! Ifr. GhiVQUU's Sobool. 9lu Slsf,
alary 9S00 aad board personal Taterrfew reqafrad ai
this oiBca, at tbs earliest possible Bo.neBt; Tocallst for
fe hoars per weak, la City : Oemao goTemass for City
fiUDlly; teacher of caliatheaioa. far pariW euraceineat ;

sereral native French ladies ; sereral ladles for French
and music ; several actarvols furaale and to rnl.

<J. 8. WOODMAK * OO., Educatloaal Agen ts.

ALL. WHO REQfTRE~TKArHKRS-FOR
colleges, schools, or familit~may learn, without

CHAitOE. of well-aualified (ar.didat''S for any dt^parfawot
of Instraerton, at ' Avra. M.-nocL In't.," No. MoB'way.

Pat-ents saitplied with school circulars.
aSf Kxpenenceu teachei-s are invited to call.
RKftaiscrs I*rof. J. A. Porter, Yala College; Dr.

Hitchcock. Amherst Coll.; Faculty RntgersC^jH., Ivison,

Pbinoey & Co , A. S. Barnes ^ Co . Blakeman & Uason,
D. Appleton k Co., Publish' rs, N. T.

G. 8. WOODMAN & CO , FducationaJ Agents,

]Ty\v^ BuIldiDg. No. 5aBrolv.ay.
" A MRiT EDUCATIO'naL DrREAl^"
XI. NO. r-61 BDWaY. ^^chc^ol8 mipplied wiih rom-

peUnt Uachers. Refereni K>v. Thet-lore L. Cu^\ ler,
Dr ^" an Nornian, Harper fi Uroa T^-..rhers want^-d tor
the foilowinp orders : Lapir.'' No. 303, French (nJiv<>.)
'music, iLaiuin. City ; 309, French, (nauve.l music. Lng-
llRh, salar.v I.beral, <'nba. (irjCT** -*9ii, tutor, ij'aninl en-
gagement.) City ; :fcX', finglisb. ec. i-eLawnr*; ; 3^-0, clas-
sics. (Kptsoopalian.) $I,Uv;0, New-Turk; 3Liy. English,
City ; 310, classlcSt etc., (F.piscopaJian.l f400. I ong
Island^ SM.TH, WiLLSON & C(t.

A8 TEACHKR.-A Ijuiv FRttillBoTTON. V.T-
perienced in feachiDg music. French, 'wh'ch aha

si>eakR.) I-atin. Itallfin. and I'osli^h, wish''^ an enpive-
lutLt as re.sident tvactier in as^'lio^'l or family, in the < liy
nr cniiDtry . t^rms mt'der^tf Wsr. City rcKreu**- ex-
chanjii-d A.i'iress BUCCAi'lON. Box hu. l.S'-l Ncw-
Vork I'oHt-offii'C

A!^~TJSArnK!{.-A
YOUNG LADY* WlSHF.S TO

ot'Liiu a piLnntloii ai tciwhrr of the K.nc'iih branchtefl
and French in a scho^'l, C'it> ur rountrj . or a vintiL;-' nr
rfrsident governess Further Infcirmation will be given
byadtire-Hsing L., Box No. \j\ Tim>t Office.

S DAILY GoTKuSkSS.-WaNTKP. BVAN
Kr;;ligh lady, a ^ituatt n as dully go^trneas; Hhf

Mnderiakes to iu^trcct in muci:, drawing and cii p;iint-
itlK.^)>:ethrr with the ufciiU br;anche3 of a s*-und En;;Iish
education . trrma moderate. Address E. J. T., L'l ion-
B<;nTe rogt-ofTir^.

m^

AtH IwOVEUNKSS, dtr.-A YOtN'O LAl'Y OV
reffpe'-^jibility wouM like fo ob'ain a situation .1- yov-

erncsa to young children, or .i'* coinpanioo to an iiivii'id

la/ly. to whom =he would endeavor to r'^-iider herself upie-

ful and eniertalninK AddrV-ss Miss F, New-Brjgbton
Post-oflBce, Stafen isl&nd.

St; oVERNE'ss7-.A~Y(tu.v(; lahy. comi'k-
It'nt to teai'h the h'ulicr Kuyii-h brauch.'S, and fhe

ru<!iinents of the French liineuiiwe. dfp ri\- h
j^>o-itUin

as

^'i^it.nf^ 'Joverness. Add :*='< ';i\" KRN KSt>. ^Laiii>ri 0.

^^\^'i^:-B^~AY"l^c lad\, a homf: iv a
T* City fiimily. where instruction in mU8ii.';:iai the Kmr-

lish branches wodH \>v ruceivrd a.^ an efiuiva'ent fnr
hoard. Addrf^ss L-. Uoi No. 1.31a New- i'ork Fnsi-')tTic< .

\\r ANt"eO-,r iTa"! i,V~ CAP A P LE"Of" C I V 1 NO
TV ii ttruiLioii IB ralt.-fhenic e.ytplsec. A coinix-tei t

aud exp'-rienc'd rer'^on niiy hour of an en^;nL'-f'm'';it hy
ad'redsinRC M.ISTHKVI' S, MaJi-iAn-soti.ir'' I'.'.-^f-.n.cc

TO LET.
FFICES TO I,ET IN THE TIMES' BUILD
tK(; Fronting Bpruce-st., suiiiible l^ lawyers'offl-

!n-3iiir*.- in the 7TnK' Coontint-room.

O
ce",

) ki:t-i:;ov FoiNnRV,
3 fi-et. at Ni.. vj Grntid-si , \Vi'

cui' hi, tJind and ev^rv hioK coicrlcte f'lr raouMinx-
Inquire of O. Nr:WCoMB. No. 21 Last Broadway, from
bt(. 11 A. M.

oNK HCNPRFD HV
!;n.-.'Ur*.'h. l-."!'

TO l.ET-OX BKROEN'
two Hcres of grourid . M'lr?

fi'w miimt^d fruuj Jcr.ie.v Citv
Wtrst-s:.

niLL. A HOi cr _\yn
j-CHfs pasHi the cioor every
F<rry. Apiily at Xo. 81

STK ^ll POAVERTO LET AT TitK EMPIRK
^Vurks. foot of F.a.'^L '2.A\\ and 'i.''th stP. Liiht ro 'ms

and l.< 't'-horsepf-wer. t^A.M'L 1,!-(.CF1 1'. Snpr.

COUNTRY RLSIDENCESL
F^OR 8A1-K, AT NKWTOWN, L. la-liTS

c-"untry re:tpnce of the lute Willlai.i ii^n-au sii-
nat'jd ou tlte Sf.swln\^r\ plank read, about lialf a mile frum
XrttUiwn villtiM-^ (lud three and a half miles from Wil-
liai.islmrtjh. u .th iiirouts-ven acres of land, on which is

a dv.iiVi;i.-, iwi> A\my franie h'lnj.;. burn an i otVer '>n-.-

huiluiij.;.- ; \Vi.''aJUihurKh ara-.n p;u-s the door I'very
I eur. ror pmiiLiilars. f'.Tms. &c., inquiri: of rf. .~..

lUKMH. No. js.\;i=,^u-st.

Ii^OR
fcAI-E OR EX<n.lN;E-A FINE

iTOuiitry reaMi n'", with two iiores o.'g.iO'l lard. Hnd a
eecoii,, il'.u^e . u'tjiiiijinve if i^t^nl truit, g- od wntcr, a..d
(env!-ir'f;nt to the Cily. Will h-.'

-
< d ri.e.ip for p;irt ca-ih

and lul.iiue om m'^rfga^e, or will be p.tchanL'ed for h
nug h'-'i.^ in thin (Mty.oriu ilrooklyu or \\ ilIiwu-burKh
CJL.vei::tDt to a fc'rry. Lpquire of A". KAPLLYiC, I'.j. ol
John-?t.

"^

^'J r-iU| -rOR .SAKE f'TlEAl.-'\ CO^~N^
*^-Wm-\f\J tiy piac. one mile from depot Wt.t
\iount \ eruon. liHrlum P.nad. Jr< miles froii' VonKt-r;'.
4 fr- :j Ki'igs f.iidizr;. 3 ive ::^'ie> ;* fine lai d . plei; y of
fruit, h'l.ise two-etijry ti.D good roonij and cellar : Urf^e
barn . hM in. pt rftct oru^-r. N eighb^Thood gdAl . l.jca-

tion healthy More land at low prices. Apply to A.
PACK A RP. So. 1!'5 Water-.-t.

OHANGKrNrj^-frRNiSli KD AND UKFUi;-
ni-hed houses, beauiiiu'ly situated, one hour from

New- York, to let fjr the sea^n or year; al**% oouoiry
sept!. f.innB and viI'ait'S to rem and for sate lew, by
HE.VKY B. HLACKWFLL. No. 5y Wili1;im-st.. Naw-
York.9toll A. Jl. : No is Main-sL. Orange. 1 to 6 P. M.

"^^ANTi:~l>-.V FAP.M <"m Co[' >:TRY'kI SIDR.VCK^ within Uiirty miles of the City, in exchange fur a
house and Kit ill Kthf I.. n'Jir riiio:i-?quare. Ad-Irt^s,
wi:h fn!; prirticu'ars, C E.NGMAN, Box No. l,3>* Nei*-
York Post-nftjce.^ ^^
HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
AFi RNISIIE IIOU^E W ANTE D.-A

!ady T.i,-he4 to obtain a lar^i'. h'tndaomelT fujaii'ht-d
house, in iome respeciable DeighborLood, not above .'li-

st., slie proitosfc:! to take h few !-e.fCt hniiird rs
,
the r:Ty

best referen'^ h^'X ample security for rent giVen. Address
P. V. S.. l'ost-uni.:.

ATITANTED CY A FAMILY uF TlIRtlK. IN A
TT gpnte^! L;fi[,hb'rh'*'>'L live ru'^u.s. ; with Ktt* and wa-

ter,) sulLahV' lur bou.'^.'lifr.Miin^. Ke t moderar-; Ueftr-
ences e:<i:l:anged. .Vudrdsm \1., ^ u, 34.-.. \V-,it 12lL-8t.,
Ni'-Vurk.

\V A > T'e~0'~T b' H K N~T A FIUST CI.Aa^i?.
TT ;...''---3iory. ! \ i,) < -aXo-j [, ]. i'-". i etu-.-eji ah auJ .tii

a>a_j and . '-^h aud + tlj sti. \viJrLj-' J K., No. 6 C '.Itife-

\\_'A>TKf>--A SMVLL. I- 1 R.VlSHIil* IIo" Srl

ao'l 'iiie rent i ,.^ uVlt,:'j j.r -.uiriU; frotn ? -(.r. i lo

Muyl. i: J Iff-' A. 1- 11. I:''X .' o. 4.v_7 Pjb{-o.l=-:-

\V> Sli: O'-A ImTa LN 1.Y Fl UNISWKU TH' r.E^
V 1 'v i'.o ' -''. wfh rooiierp iiacrov." . r.-, b-fwe^n
IMh .iid : :l - -.-lind 2<. i;iid J i Jiv,-;. Kent must o :.i d-
erat' . .y-'.A-: .-> il V. . hj ^^;l;^ N. "i .

-IH LltAI'; -S / .-.I'. '.Vf 1.1,-1 i;-

cii :' ni. ;-th ...s Ap-

BUSINESS^HANCES^^__
LrMBliB>YAiiI>

FOR SAi.K.TU>> STOCK
ilxiuiea. Ko<xl-will and roal utataf a^pJf-es^.abUslrfi

lum'jer-yara, Jvinita good burfiiieaa. tor itle oa i.j
leroi , or, unj yam woolU be le<u:<d, U prtferrt.! ; a rara
cfc^iuet )r lujj voe d-itirou. of eugag:i.K 1 fc^^intbUM-
nesd Ap'.l> ix;rwMii.lly or by :rtt.?r. to the ^Ut^cr.bw, on
lj>eor<-uiM:i. tuotof UMli-it. uiit Nortb K.t:. tlciihat-

Uavills, .\ . y. W. 1)L' .VS

I">.irtT'>EE
W.*>TKOri[s A iHAM^b'.tr-

. TlXl.Nl} BU.-'INE83, r. lUirn i i. to 8*.<:nJ.

l.ef-^'-,.c e giref, and r-^ii r!.-!. A^' :r9 ne-jd sot apply.
> iJTfi- M. .-^. c l;ox .Vo. : 'r'.C m-.i u;Jce

> .;. '1

p!y to 1.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
i>t^t K i'Koi'?:uTV lou laAi.r,

iN I ,.* iNl.Nt.. L J.

Th^ '-irt'^ti 1 v.-^i -.1' e w;.'
-

fr -"r i'-^\>-r{y. Kcated oa
th'' iVk : f.-u- &: iin i-m lv , in"i.e \iil-'i:e uf Flu-h'u^.
L. I.,; orj- ny je'iulfi 'o" lio^i: Wc'f- -v ^''!l.lor iu..i-

Lit. 0" 1.1. .*c . il 1.1 Uf red lor sale, ii. Tim!'; or \n ^ectioua,
ai'Ou Vi r;. Ia> uiaiili' t<ii ii.n. 'ihiJ \iv>\ jr'y ia wlU ^ n 'wa
ftrit* jU!"^i or advMHtiiiei*

"^

tr ej>i luefi'.*! or iwtti:ii .-c-

tirir," \'J.T\- *;*. It a'so <iubrai;<T) the OL^y yr'-uituent
u.iau-'at lj.nirft' t," tbi towr.. A"!ilv to F. ?;. WIV-
SlU.V, Prttidtiriluf tU Hutual Life Luauiaaice Company,
No. W Hn.Hdwti>.

L^UU >AEE OR TO I.KT VERY 1^W-A
Il fbur-tory. basement auri uuder-cellar brick hou'te,

21x4r. lot lOt) feet. lit.late tti tfij-st., be"e!n broadray
and6i!h-nT. i'cwiiteirfiou can be had at once. Rent ;^o60

per at.iium. Api ly to WM. H. RAYNOR, No. l;Ub
Broadway. N. B The sTime will he sold cheap.

\?OK SAEK. AT a'KBASOi-SAIILK PR1C&*
Sl the four-itory brick housv No. 16 West Kth st., be*
tween &th and t>th avs.; full slae , thrsa rooms deep ; bay
windows in thsrew. Apply to E. H. LUDLOW A CO..
No. 3 Plna-rt

OR~l*ALE OK TO I.KT, LOW. A NEW
aQd.,tasty house, with one acre of land, delightfully lo-

cated, withio oDe kour of the eltv cars rtop at the gata-
Apply at the dnu itoie, No 363 Bowary , oorocr 4th-st.

FARMS.
Wm. M. Wkekb, Auctioneer.

EXBCUTOIt'f^
AI-K.~U.V THURSDAY, SEPT.

26, at 3 o'clock P- U , on th* premtees, the raluablt

"farmof the laic Joseph I/. Valentine, deceased, situated
at Matlnecock. about s miles from the stcambtjat Landing
at Glen Cove, Long Island. It contains about fifty acres,

ei^bt of which are wo-^land, the balance being under a
high state of cultivation, well watered, with a good dw-.!!

Ing and out-biiildingi. and a choice asbortment of fruit

trees. One-half of the purchase money may remain oa
bond and mortgage. 11 desired.
The l^)Ck, farming uietigils. furniturs and other movc-

abls property, will Bs sold at li> o'clock A. M. of the s&uao

day. JCSHUA KIRK. Executor.
Ulen Cor, L. I.

^Q-n-UAEF DOWN.-FiFTY Mll.ES OS
iJp7JW I .ong Island, near a Bt^tion. UH acres good
land, new house, eight rooms, new barn. &c. App'y to

TH0MA3 J JACKSON, No. 410 Peari-at., New-York

ANTED TO LK.\SE-WITH I'KlVII.EfiE OF
purchasing, a fmall farm, with wood hou-caoi harn,

WiLhin an hour of New-'^'ork, on the N'ew'-Jers*y K'lil-

roa^I ; DeighborLood of K'lzabt-th preferr^L Aadr''.'.

sUt'ng locality, &o, J. C-. Box K'.*- l,'*t*0 New-Vork
Poit-yfr.ce^

.

pi;C-: .-. I . L il It :?on y^w. il- t- r.Kic <; t o't
, . sditai^.e for cati.J aod rirer ua\ igal on : will

11
AU;)V. \RK Ti> E\CK*Nfir. K< KlltvL
t-'.i:> . "-'.'h -T wii'ijui ih ! i:..ud ior liU-i..t;s. A^

>:i tU', r'^iiiL't-'. So. . '! .h-a '.

I \Rl5*ilEaS i*F EVERY OEf^CK I i'TION AT
; i> he '.t 'lih .'j^-l ry. .' u ^:^ r-a.-.-. i , lu ,.' j bii;i..-

! ir.
' A'l a-t'cl-'S at the .o"-t rl fvt'r' i-rlLCS- Vi^iiX

1 ijnshefc of ittyorWr ^iwUiy guos^H- ^i,v
c n h.-^ '}^-^^

J
4\Ji^ huilv-rFjai*

MACHmEKY, <tC.

MACu; .;_iJi lor- s.is.b w>.oi..v'ji:Tii

;.j.j!Cfe i ..c'.kk:- iu If.* >:i.J^'..** *1.
' .. vro ' *

I l''.-. Aiv"- iilli'.l. :r,i:i 'ft'a. Uiii-'K ^. .cV u-.l I

1 ,1 -1 ! k :-" ! m.ttilniTJ fir V .1 .! nx <' ''"- ' " '

I
A' -.h|..l.( 't-? ( r vVi.^i-iA.jitli i'u.n.uii 111'" I..-.I- .. Ap^ij

\
t. ^1 il ...I K o luach .'> ^^.U. ^^f^}j * *

T!"!ri77t^r\^-.i./t-.-i- -i' *^ '''>" ' "'
i: - . h: d !. -l J, -J.-- I

.
."Jl " i:

'

S ' '

;, \,.-' \.j ..fc V.,.t.rU-r! ^. c!. .L' ry Ul' .! > ..ud

. - !" 1 X' ^'l r: i tic.

; |V<ii{ r- \ I E r' u lTaP.-^ ? l"'-' '

1.^".
1 tifclii-t-ii .iLii I'y . .tir. i-.- .I'M ..I ...... :'i .:. I

'

1' iMn...' .r 1,..,,-. M:\iy at ^..i^.l.>i -V .-- ji.. ...ii .t

L)0|.'.t. No 1- I.er-.'t

^^TOJCTIOR^
FOR TCDNO OENTLEUSir. K .M andMXMt Mch-ffta

BOARDINO AMD DAT 8CHO<M* *

Pnpfls prepared for West Point, the Kavy SchooL Col*

lege and busfeesi. A papil oac entr whn * ya^rs f

W^andf eaaalntlMhe is 20. Prospeotoi, wKk fall d*-

ta'ls, to be had. Leesons win be renned en SEPT. 16.

PROF. EUE CHARtlER, Dlreotoc.

WILLIAM J. NEVIUS*
PEWATE BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR TOUNG GENTLEMEN,
NO. IS^EST 15TH ST., NEAR 6TH-AV.,
W:llbe re-openedon MONDAY, Sept. 16.

Circulars can be obtained at the house.

SING SING
FEMALE fcill.^IINARY.
Rev. 3. N. IIOWLLL, A. M..

Principal. ^
Leeafed on the Rtidbon. tJurty miles fronfNew-York.
LatfiT remove.l to the beautiful mansion of Willet

McCord
Ihe tnth Ptml-annnal session begins Tuesday. Sept.

CatalojruM, fcc. at Carter's book5ti>rp, at Blxby'a,No.
^Abtor-i..lace,or of the PTiijcipal. SioK Sing, N. Y.

fll. SpV. LYON'S COl/LEtii'ATli INftTiTUTE^
No 928 RroadiTay, b ''wt'ei -lat um'1 iSd sts., now open,

rwr'ives a limited n'iintK.r of p'ljn!?. nuder the direi:t

trairiiiiirof th^i : r-i.ciiTl Kefers to the following gentlo-
nieri. who hi\A e been patro: i
>lo:i. (ieo. i)i^l,vl(e. It . .^1. .-M-xander, L. IjKkwood,
jtev. It. rni'.lipa. \'.m i.i.K.k, IIA Motu
J I.ii; = iy. M. U , G.Hur.hard. I). S. tk-hanck.
W. i'iitUer. M. 0., A W. LH!,tit;!J, A . H. Trowhridge,
J. Au.'tii i:,

..^^.
I'. lUiidy. .1. C.

Tu:kcr^
Tnir r6Li.i';<;i.rTinii nooL
No. 71 W'erf l*th-at..eorn(jr of tth-av.,
(.. P. 'jl'j^i.'KKNiJirS. A. ^.. Hector,

is now cj.L'D, ftiih ' ver-,- JidTani-;i'-e for the ed'icatSon of
yt.u.h ruj'iii are;\i.-i\>d at all ajiO:*, umi th'>rout:h!y
l.rei'Ared f r *,o!l. jre ur iiu-^iiiess Art nt w das'^eaanj now
ioiiiiir^'. in :iii.:ieLil Mid luo it-rn l;ingi: rigcs, bo-.k-Vet^pmg,
&.. tbii present is n [na:*L lavuriihlf tiniifor entraLee.

ilA DA.ilK r7irKirHAi7D>4
FUKNCli \NI) LNta.lslI

BOAUIUSi; AMt DAY SCHOOL
^.'o. 'Ji 'tVe.'.t I'.d si., near 5th-aT..

Wj;i ren;t-nr.n . LLSua Y. Sept. 1
FcT clretihir?, ir., c^^!le^8a.-:lbove.~

MV*i, OUOLN HOFFMAN'S
FJiKNCH AND ENCL!?H HOARDING AND DAY

' S'JliOOL.
i No. !, WtsL rt-Lh-sf.,

waTreopen on Tm,R:f da Y.Sept- J^. Mrs. H wiH be
at hpuie aacr Sept. 1. Before that time, all letter>4 on
bUa*if..".-s,.idlres.-i''asHliuve.v; lU rncei\e ptumpt attention.

"".TllrtS. IlEAN
~

Repr-Ttrnllv inforu-.s 1. r ti ier.d:, lh;it her French and
Kn,lii.h Lo.u-IiuK :''' 1' iv -^'.j-.I fnr young !a<lics,

t No. in M.. lp..n-a^,.
Will re.'].,;!, on Ti. 1-..S DAY. Sept. 16.

Mi'-''BF.\.S' will Ur intov-n Rf!er>c)'t. 5. M':irti:no
h tierfc Hddret'^ed jls above T7ill receive immediai*? atten-
tira.

TIIK ->rT!"!^ES 1!0\\ LAND'S
FRKNCU A.vn K.voi.iSn P.OAl'iUN'i : AND DAT

sc40o: iMiii YOL.st; lad;>:s,
.V' RR.^Y Hu... No ?'.:Ka.'^: :rth-ar..

Near lladison-av., will r:nivn on t HUHSDAY, Sept
IB.

Cirrulars. kc. may be obt-'-ncr' at t.ie Pi-ho'^'.

K VfJlLlLSWOWD rinriT.\KY~r*cH6oL.
M. N. Wi^KWKLL. rnntjii.^l-pena Aii.boy, N. J.
Til.? acy.itM ij ye:.r w.V. r"Mii;-'nre en lionday, '-^ent. 1.

Circui.iF'f HQd pei.crai i[if':.-iiifi:.on ir.;iy Tie obt'iin^d of
the Iriuchah at Kaii-i-^owMod. r.-ce'? {:>:': New-Vcrk five
tim,-S|ier riny i < Sr;ir->n inland Kailro^d.) or of IfAP*-
CUS SPKl.VG No. 27 I'ark-D; ae. New-York.

ALAO V Orri'PY J X J A
"

DKSIH A m'.iTcoT^
tsee HI tL^ N--t par: or Newport. K. L. wo'ild like to

recent; .n'o I'^r !;im,;3 , T-r board aiid inftracti'ic. < or 5

yoMrg Mii.* H. Tho^e under 14 yeitr^ ni nfre pref'jrred.
I':;esi'cp'.io.iji.li!(j reiVioDces eivr:n aid rc';uired. For
furiher paniculars. atidress Box N..212 Newport, R. L.
ro:u-oc-e.

rrJCOY FEMALE SE^nNAKYT^fTuS TxpTI-
> tutinu orir-is *h*-a'.euiii'ated advantageaoi nearly llfty
ywirsof su'.-..'':?sf till o|ierftt]fTi.

F^very iarii iv is pr.vidf^ for a tlioronch coarse of use-
ful and onmu'n'A; '-ducatioi!. undi.-r t.n 'Mres-tlon of a
corpR of m-'ie thrtr; tweotv profi+.s'irs an^ teachprs

1-or ciiculajs apply to JoUN U. \VILt,AKD, Troy,
New-York.

M~
APLeVyChTd YOINC; LAUIKS' INf-TI-
TLTF. 1 i:t.sh. Id. Mn*3.. romr.eucL-s j:^ Forty-;hird

Seuii-ADnual Se.-s;(n fkt.2. With n.n atten laic' undi-
mimshen bv the wur. It contiimc.-? its ^-tre lacihiies for
'netruciTon In the boMd and ornaiccuial brunches, ani
for physje.-il culuirc. For cirtuUrs audress Lev. C. V.
SPFAR.tJie p-i-"!"*!jie Principal.

BKOFOI.'D
FK.MALE IN^TITUTK- AT

! dfoid, We^tcliCdtier County, N. Y., under thii.rKe of
Ilr. and .Mrp. BolLo , will reODcn WKD.NESUAY. Sept.
ly, l-t>'J. Terms, ilHO pei' year. Circulars may be had of
J. M Bates, office of Arnerifutn K\cli mire Fire Insurance
Company, ttorner of Bmrulway and Cedar-st , New-Vork ;

.1. M. Riukin. Fulton Fire luaurance Company, No- 172
Broajwuv. cor;;er Mpideu-laue.

HtD^ON CITY Si:>irNAUY, >. .l.~C
tiRA V i-.S, Irinc.pal. Ihis iustitutidn reoi^enst S'p:

3. nith enlarged facilities for a thorout;h FiiKli!>h an.l
clnsslcal educn'ion- I'arent^i resifiing in the Citv are

re-j/ectfury 6ol;oittHj to crill and Fee for iheni-ielves. as it

is of c&^y access by the Jer'^ey City and IloboliL-n c-ars.

eae-htiju miunte:ithrougliout the day. Terms r^i^ouable.

T^
HE~>EW-YOrtK n I GlF SCHOOL-^
N-. I.1'J7 and l.r.."' liroadway, Madi.-on-^quare, win

reofK?n on W FDNLSDAY, -ej,t. 10. Th ; French Depart-
meet T'lnairis under the charce ot yP BKRNARD.
UR. RKOI- IF LI) ha.-; returned from ahrinad, and will re-

8nrne, in jerson, the general direcfion of the School.

PAKKKRAND RERTHET'S CLASSICAL
H'.ENCil ASD ENiiLlSH .S(J H<Jt) i, No. 2'. Fast

'. lst-9t.. corner of Broadway, will be reoMmed 8ept. 8.

i here is a Pi imar^v nepartuienl uii'ler a female leaeber.
Fr*-nch Isppokcn in one liepartment anil in the gymna-
sium. Circui:ir at Li >CK.WuuD'S. No. 411 Broadway.

\T a7>7 21 * TK,~~ir\ V Tn
~~

EtITrNED TO
i'lthe City, refpectfuKy inf rm;t her friends and the pub-
lic that she will re-iime her iuotnictjon of '*ie piano,
(inking, the French Jind 'lerinm hingir' 5. aiU-'rown
orlhe piirils hoij&ei. Call or adJre^i Ino. 62 West 331-
at . neir Broadway.

MADAME CLARA M. PR INKERnOFFIN
iormi h'^r pupil.'* and the pu jIk ihat ahe has removed

lo No S4 7lh--ir.. nes.r 1-ith-Bt., "'! will continue to givt
'^5i*>n9 for the production ftr i t.-ultiviition of thevoica^
For churijhor coccert etiga :enien's. address a? above.

\ji; ivi. ~H^ LEGG i;TT'8^^CLASMICAL,
TT Frerchai'd Fni.'Iit;h ^choo^ "iner of Broadway find

lath-i^t , will be reopened on MO.N D.A Y. Sept. 8. Clrcu-
l.irs at Loekwood'ji, No 4J1

; Crowen'B, No. GbS ; Segee'a.
No. 'iJt; liroadway.

U~c Iin of. y .NO ~io'Kr~r v i rATmN.->rR'
v!5l,(jLiS F'iV.'^T-.S Fnnc-h i.C r::-'ii!e';

'

l:t*.ieal .ind
( nmmer. ia) B'tJtriiinc .".r

'

fviy -^.-V-k^". No--" H und 4a
W" 51 2; [il -t , bets eeij P. ^aJwjy aij'i ch-av , wiil '-oj-en
.M.'n-:ay..'<?nt. i."^.

DUAW IN45"\>r>^\lN flSii IS ALL rilFlR
r.^.-i v il.:^ M.ulKine PAS'-ii-; is d*-s.rMQs to re-

nr;W n f-w more pupils in ' *r stu-Ho. No 3" I 'vin;r-i'!KCP.
ten'- TTi ioE-bquare. tc;.x^ and pftrU- ular Icsioi^f at-

t'_'nuf'.l t.;.

M

Ji-!iN
:iimc-ii'i..i:n'"' ci.a^-'tai,, rnKNTFi,

K. :;i U SiCfi I'riiiiiirv Sc/ aol, at N<j. *.< 'i Uro.^(Udy,
'or:jt'i .' Jti'.i -;t.. vil- be re.-; t.e*! (w. J;OXT.A V, r-cj :. S

t.'ircu'ir.j can by ht^ hi 'i/c^n-'-oiA n, CrfweL'a, aad
I'rice'!*, N'lifl. -Ml. C.'9. Dri -i^ UroatUi-^y.

TiE~i<"i:i
Pin FK r\Li; iN^^TrTfV';^

;.o. 13. H.j.i.Mij-v.. cori.r J.I ,<i , U-r l>;.*C
KEHKl.-, .5. 1>.. I.I .1'.. i-r, i.leni. lr. Pi l>. l.^ -a
Vnwii'^i ttrti'. Ferris, Fiincipii^. \rill r^Mitii on il-JN-
I).4 Y..Stit. 1.1.

Mli.~UKti.
C. ANTIlOVt- ;1.4.--K" .'.(.,

Krtuch. I-iicUsh ami rrimart BchtxO, .^i'h Gyracisi-
wm, Niil. f <> and ii'j~Hroi.-iwi,v, corw r ;?ti.-at . r,.Oi.nfl

Sept. a. C:rcu;ars at t^e (KJbool ui.'l a Randolph.'..

rRVINO INSTITl'TE, TAKRTTOWN.N. T.
J Tbe >lft'eth Semi-acnuaJ Se&^ion will ooffla.DC.

Not. L rorcircttir,aaUreihe Hrineipal.
p. a ROWe. A U

IHE MIHSES FR-\SER'x'8rHOOl. FOB
Toanir ladles will reopen on MONDAY. Sept 15, at No.

88 Weit 4tti-at. Ctrcnianmay behadbyappljiivattbe
aboT aiMreM. ^__^

lauBS RIEEKER>!4 BItARDINO AND
dayKhcolfor TonDgladfea will reopen oa HO."^-

DAT, Sapt. i6,atHD. 32 Weat4tlCh-t., between ttli aod
6UTt. ^_^
HE iViISSKS DANFORTH WILL, REOPEN
their BoardiQK and r>ay School. Sept. 10, at No. U

Weat ^th'Bt., between ftth and 6th avs.

H, PATTON'SlCLASSICAL., ENtiLIHH,
. French and Pritnar.T Sehool will reupen MnNr>A> .

.Sept. 1&. at No. U Wairt3l>tli->t, oppoaila Trinity Chapel.

ISS STONE'.S BOARDING AND DAT
School will be reopened on MONDAT, Sept U, at

No. la Eaat ISth^et

M~I8S
EWART'S^CHOOL FOR YOt'NG

I. A HIES, Na. 2U Wast^lat-at.will reopen on UON-
DaT, Sepu 8.

fsS^T M. KOUERS' SCnOOL FORMER-
ly V. A Siniih'a, Leiingten-ar.. near Slth-at, re-

open. Sept. 1&.

THE MISSES MA80V8 SCHOOl. FOB
yontigladiee will reopen on THCRSDAY, Sept. Is, at

No. 74 West
2lBt-it;_

dTcHARD p. JENKS' C1,ASSIC.*L AND
KmaTHEMATICAL SCH'iUl., No. 1,1116 Broadwv,
will be reopened on M't^ay. Sept. 8.

1 fi BROWN^S CL.*!9KICAI> ANDICOM-
J-m"kCIA1. SCHiiDI.. So.M Wetmh-.t.. wUoom-
nieuce It. acrenteenth yei.r op Monday. Sept. 9

THE 'I!EM GREEN WIl.l, RBOPEM
ihVlrPiliool f.ir YounK l.adiet. on THURSDAY. a.!pt.

Ih. at .S'o. 1 6fb-ay., first door tinm Waehingtun-Bqaare.

fss BAl/LO^v''^^E^l!^^I!=n and fiiknch
chcjl r.iryniiiiK ladi*, .No. ai Kaat lal-.t. wiil tr

cp,=uon Wf.IiNESDAY. Sept 17. _^
l: jfUAItAV INSTI'rrTE,

"

E.STARUSHED
lfl4. No. 7u Wa.iilr>o-uT . will reopen on Monuay,
15. audcr ll.edirec:.oji ..f Mme L. li. I'HtVi).^ P.

Ci',
Sep'

-rHEr l.i.:.r.

ut..*iied I

>U.>i'F..S 'H \H -1
!iM. ..-I 1 .|. No 111 V.'

a iiNIIAV. . il. '^

*! 'S DAY *NO
-6t 3-tbut. will be re-

Al. <>> I- \-'

p..pt.n:t.H.f.

i:rT -rr.(ti}j., s >.

ja WL.lNKiOAV. 1 tn

I'.:- V -i
I II OC!., M' 7/

.gUb.e. ...lI .".... ^^ell oa

1 1 n I i

".' 'N.^
i N :

:. '!!> ' rtV, 1M 'I

BrtP"-

^ mSTRl

K
wlU
fers.
wardT, Blftae.iD.a, ^r'&Tn"
Prot Cbarlea Aothon, LL,D.. ^!,JSj.

B.nninc nuer, A. Oracle Kmi hj^rf
G*org C. A.4o, Banrr a^lrfiS'war
Kiwena DutUh. Georwa A. txL^u'n^-Wm. H. A.hhurat, 3la*ephSr Mr. r 1
after Sept. 1.

^^ "" *^ *

MRS. MACAcEAYiS "^
TEEXCH AKO ENGLISH BOABDMO

Day-school; ""*
No. 2&3 Hadiaou^v

. J?; * oi'oer gf 40tfa.t.,wm reopen oo TCEBDAY, Sept is. uV M wl ...m
town from Sept L Cntll then. leleriadSirfl!}!^

ecelTe iamediate attention.
""

3r8. ^Hiiaa htekbjm
"*

rP.BNCH AKD ENGLISH BOARMNG AWB DA'
SCHOOL, No. 56 WEST Uti-STRMT

Will retipen TucssiiAT. Sept. la.
*

Claa. Sinitfne will be touftht by Mr. Mnller, OmaM
of Ascension Clinrch. Circolaw may be obtained at tl^
principal booiiatorea. aad at So. S6 Weat lim-at.

^^
MADAME C. MEARH BURKHAKDT,

"
^o> 122 and 224 Uadiaan-ar., corner (a8h.l.

F^-GLISU AND FilENCH BOARDING AHnDAlJSCHOOL FOR TOUNG LAi>lB8.
J ^'^'l' reopen Sept. 17.

M.dam. C M. B. will be at home trmn Seat. .
Circulaia at Beers k Co.'^ No. TOX BmdwVi Loda*-wood . No . 411 Broadway.

^' "'^

TAN NORMAN INSTITDT*.
An Engllah and French FAUiLY and' DAT SCHOOfc

colar. The Principal will he at home on aad iAotI^
1. In tbe iiv>,-uiiime letters to Ua adare in tiia Cityw3loceue prt>mpt acteiuioo.

P. C, YAN NORMAN. PrincipL _
MISS KENNEDV-S ^-

BOARDING AND DAY 8CHOOI..
No. 20Eai!t25th-st ,

*etween tl;uliona&dith avs,,
'

,
French I. the langna.;e of the school The siunber aiC

jwarning pupils ia limited totwelre. Prirate inatractio^
isFiTen iclangoaKes.literatuie, 4tc, bytbr

'

guiahed Protesson.

MISS HAVK.NS'
PRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAT SCH'.OI,' -

Id^Qiati.,

....--Tivi^i., VT ALL. UJII ^\^n.'r
Ko. KO Madirnn-ar., between 3th aod

Tl!'. ba rc^psisi on iir^nis;-. Sept. iacB.
School Circular: may bo L id at her iMidence.

M1S8 A. VAN 'WAUJSNEN'8
BOARniNG Si DAY SCHOOL K'Hl YOUNOLAMMt
_. No. BWest3M., ^uiM-n-

... t reopr-n oo Tuesday. Sept. 16. Mia V W^n^will i^e dt home after St-pt. 1. to -eceiTe applicatloaa for

CLASSICAL. INSTITOTE,
''

No. en We3t2t<!i-t,
"

.N. E. CORNWALL. I) P.. Rector.
Theceityesr of this school will begin on MONlLAlb

Feri. -'-'. Circu'arsatthescliool.roomsaiultlMarliictal
bokdtcree. ' - '^

MRS. LETEKETTS
Fl'JCNCH AUD KNGLI3H

OCAHUlNi;^ AND-DAV SCHOOIm
No. 3-2 West Isfh-st.,

Will reopen on TUKSPAY. Sept. 16. CJreoIarfc it^laa-
t^erms. Ac. may be obt&i ued at the aboycaddn^ ^

ROSE illLL SE.MINAR'J. ~'
'rToang Ijdir-s. rianbtiry. Corn., will reopen MONK
DAY, Oct. 6. I or circliiara, apply to the PriB^pttla.

Mrs. C. M. white;
Mrs. A. C. KLTIKfl.

MRS, BLIGH'S CLASS FOB, TOUn3
LADIKS.

Ko. 5J We>.t 18th-st.,
.

' WILL KEOrEN OCTOBER 1.

All letters addresscl a. above will ./.^ prompOj i

ed to.

BENJAMIN MA^OI<l'tl
MILITARY AND COLLEIVIATF BOARI>IHe

SCHOOL, VONKEKS. N.T.,Now in semion. Circulars at 'SJ Na&jiaaand 674BToadw

MI.SSES ROHK AND MRS. TirFI>
French and EoKlish BoardlDc and Day

No n West 34ili-8t-, uearSth-ay.,
Will reopen 1'hursday. l^ept. !.

nOBART UALL, NEVT-YO^K,
No. 3(* West STth-dt. near ^roadwa^

Will be reopened for Young l.au.es, MONDAY, Sept. 1

Key. JOilN J. KLHK.NDOBr, Hector.

Bliss AFBEUT'S
Bearding aid Day School. No 96 East ISth-ft, wiH

Keopenon iJuNDAV, Sept 15.

TVTOTJNT 'WASHINGTON INSTITUTE-(X
ly2l8 4th-st corner of Maclougiil-sl.. on WMMnatu^
square. (GEORGE W. CLARiOi; A, U., and JAMCS
TANNING, A. M.. Kectni,| with twolre AsailtaatPlS
fi^fii^ois, prepares pupils of all age. for bosinesa or cobf
lege. U opens its twenilelb aca.le[uic year Scat. iU
.\rriinKetLieiits have been m^.ae fur boarding .liaMali
ta'al^cuesof refi renct?, terms, kc. haj at the instltate..
or b> addressing G W.Cl.AKKE, the resident PrlaeiMl,

FORT WASHINGTON FRENCH INSTI-
TUTE, :70th. St. and KiD^)indg.--tovl. Preaok iltT

language of the School. English branches, f
<>ermap. Collegiate coiirfe, commercial sltidiea,!
tory cuurse toWeat Foiu^and :othe Engineering Boliealk
Lsbora'tory, Miueralogical Caninet. AmpleDolldinffa.
witb thirty acres ot ground, and skadng-pond. Bi
Circulars No. Wir Hroadwav. at Dr. leroy's.

LESriNASSE k E3Tt,VEZ. Prindpalg.

COLOIBIA COLLEGE. THS NEXT ACA.
demic year of this Insti^uliori will begin on the flnf

>Foijilay(Cthi of October, when the irndenta will atccM m
9 i^ o dock. A. M., for matriculalioQ. Candklataaftr si
mission will be oTamined on ,^alarday.the4th of Ociker
at^M .A, M. The efaiiiogitt the Jane "TitmlnaHiw. VJX
be rei'xamined on the surae day.

C:iS. KING.LL.D., President ColmnMA CpUat*

BOARDING SCUOOLFORBOYSATMKVr.Kochelle, Westchester CooLity. N. T. Tbe elghlwatfc
session of this school will cofiunence ou MONDATvSapC
2^1. Term, are moderate, i uniors nnder 12 yean lati a
at a reduction fri.ui the regular terii.a One hor freaa
the City, easy uf acC';S8 ni New-ilaren Railroad, 3Tth-dC

R. LOCK WOOD, Principal.

IVf^V-YOUK I'NIVEKSITY GOAMHAK
jL~Scn.M)i open* .'"ert. fc its iwectj-siith year .vltfe ra*
faj-i.lslied prin-arv.^iiiinerciaiaxui classical departaoBtl^
Circulars at tLe I uirtrsity.

ISAAC FKREIS, CLanoellorPBtTOnlly.

TO PARENTS AND GrARMANS^-lTRS.
IIAl LOCH, forinerly Mrs. Di Jf, willbpen B lalhat

S-ti.pOlon the Kin.ter^arten dysten. in oonnactioii wiCk
Ij'-r fjriuer- I.'ay and B'jsnliog .'scno.il for Toang fiartlM.
a. .\j. ..'liast i5Ui-st.,on .^lONDA"!'. .<ept.22.

a'l
(~0 "niJ'~*:')Al.E lN-:'rlTPTE-WE8T.

l'>,i.;h.-vr. V.'.; ich. -ter To., V. T . will reopea
SeiK. 8, tir children under 12. Mrs. F.il.-iENBERG, Pjlo.

31 ;

MI-*I.
,

VlITAHY ArADKJIV, 'tVniTE PLAIH*.
'i V Y. Tbt 8..tiii-.i:.Dinl s^-ssi' a, }(iltty aad Col-

lej;ia*e. will cuiiimenoe. Oct. 1. li"-''2 _
Gen. M. I. LOCKW.^OI>. PrtciTl-

.- D \?HV N il'OLt 0~N~Rf,"-PKCTFDLL^
i! ron.is (lie rireiit*. of l-ei-p"".'.- 1'.at she win reofca.

;..r fiirid oo MONDAY, ^elA. , at .No. l4 COa.'kartL,

lr.^..Hyri.

MTli'LJi
IIAl.l. VOINU I APirS' BOARDtxi-

al d I'.AV Si 'Ii'i*!.. Kt .f.ra.jca. Long Island, wiu
r*. ',-" on th. .secoiK." MONDAY Lj Se;.'.euiber. Cuoolav
ar W ^i'i- HS'-musi:: store.

^'
a E M Jt^^Ks oaklk\ ':fTlsoABD1W
ji.d Dnv School for .-. :tix Lailies will reopen Ht>a-

r'AY. the iethof September, at >a w> JU<laon-BT k-
tv. ern I&Ui and 3lh sU.

riiHE *irsSE9 BUCKNALl-'S SCHOOL. NO.
1 7 West 'JKri-st.. will reop.-n on t^e 17)i of "-- -*

The rrlmirry Department oBeu auperior r'*-

youDg children.

B8 ARAH SEDGWICK'S 8CHOI
ya, comer Eth-ay. and JRth-it. ntriBat INb

1.134 Broadway. Circnlan .U Uu residrao* aflDMft.
M'lfor boya, comer Eth-ay. and JRth-it. ntrojilitb

Broadway. Cir
'

' " "'' ^-m
No. 49 Eaat 30te-t.

rn^ MISSES BOGBRS' KNBW8H Airrf
J^RENCH FEMALE IN-STITCTK. No. S_WJI
th-M..U BOW open. A limited number MlOaavUb*

reoeired aa boardera. ^
R8. GIBSON WILL <? JE^
Boarding and Day Scboei, No. M UoiMMfaani

MONDAT.Sept IL

nnHB MISSES WALKER ^i}'^^^'* ^-- SchooHer Tor '-" "- " " ""i"

AT. Basi.Vk.
1 tJIelr hay School fer YottJW Ladiea, Kn. IM I

CT.,anlf3)n>AT. Git. li.
.

THE"'MISSES MeFARLANpS BCMMa
Sill be reopened on MONDAY , Sept . n <l P-_ - ..jpe

cifio.t.,BrooKlyn.

~'i8S~'8CHENKBBBG>*< SCHOOEi.MISS SCHENKBBKG^ ''*^P"<afeJK9^
YOUNG LADiBS-Wili be reopened an KOaBAT

Sept. 15, atNo. 6i Wet21at-6t.

> SCHOOLS fMIDO YOIT SEEK GOOD
your children and ward. I

ti.nlar. are, without charge,
INSTV No. t6 Broadway

^ ^ yo,-,pii^, pp.

OLtlMBIA COLLKGB LAW SCHOOI'frt
The flfih annual term of tW. Instftntlan ui"""""?'

WEDNESDAY. Oct. 1. Applioations for ainlh>ni
Inqairies in reference to the oourw cf itudy. sa-, mayor
made at the Ijtw Sohooi Builaing. No. 37 Lrfjriw-
pla e on Hondayand Ineaday, Sept, and

>,l>wjen
the hour, of 10 A. M. and 6 P. M, and on Wedn-av.
Oct. 1. between Hie hours of 1 ! A . M . ana r. .

^^^^.^
Catl0(ru-8 oontaii.inK full infhrina'ion "l^JSfl^

at No. J7 Lafayette-place, or by ad,lrM<ln)! tWg5J,
Proe>r of MufclP"

">*

loHN WOOD'S GT^'"NA;fin-^^ 4!^J ...ast 2-th-st.. near 5th T., will l;er^J^^,^
.-a.,..p .,n MONDAY, ?ei.t. 6.

J'"'*;^;Be^o^ wlfllfr
Tl..r phi ..! irHioinrforyoothj i . < oonecnon w.Kniu;

ri'.t.tal tndies. caotuit lie

te ! B<* -t the school, or sent

d.

rf liy mail.

I
..V iiop.t.'.ti V ^> l,;.j|.. ii(l for.nle

1 'HU..ti:ii,iLi t, uO,,

a (-.; !' < V "ii'r>..>' i''. '- r "lU'OL :

ilAui4JUiisacwi>l. lA t-iv 4iiaai9t.M(-it. I

LOST AM^ ^^O^NBL^^
r~?r-,^.v "imV .1 r > r.OM THS FAEM^Oi*

.* > m'''^, 1,1 1. 'le town of Bertthrd. W*-
c le- l.r Lui:.it.i ',, ; yiars.il.l.rght h.ud leg wbiM-
1 A 1,1-.. . li.ii ..

,,^ 1,,^ 1^,, i,,.,.;'',,!^. Tbeaboyere-
'"

."''NV*' . I w .. "ii'lir uiT.ii hor delivery at iry
, .1 .nil.-

I,';.

'

. ji,r,: :,i, DLTefi.ei..vbel0liOi.

V'u. %'^f >'l .' ^ ' '-'''^'"f. Bcdfor 1 <li"loo.

T ii'-i-^i-K P'.AY M'"i,iNlNi4. Nl- >,'''''!,''''f.''i'ir
C ..-i,,. .iiJ -1. or"! Bro<Iav. a I'lA'f'.M^ S . -ijLM.. _..<' ^ iWiil rjwa-,1 r <....:ltl- nnder by

,,lUiul* U l iUi AxN / CO., * WV iJIoartw^. .



AFFUTSO KS9011BD ! 10HOUAMM
JEXPOtiBD ! VALX.ACIE8 UIOtASKXP!
HIfiLV IMPORTANT TO BOTH 8SZKS. msnl^
r ilacte. in health or aiMK.-e. Dr. L.iKMO.VrS i^uis,

lx>ndoo liDd Neir-Tork Jtedicftl Adriwr aad Mftrrlaat
GuM*. f^tU edltJOQ jajt uut, orr4(>0 pm8, fieftrlj IM
tfntaB Sgurv IlliutnuoDS.) upou UnUJ asd Nvrroos
PtbUitjr, 1.UM of MeisOTT, Incupaciij* Uriiuury ]>epoatti,
InrofMnOrry l.ossof Semen >iiKbu, with t^wixie or al

el : fifapot''Qcy. AfffcctioBs of tb BlAdtttriAd KMneTi,
sflD-l'nnAry discaMS mnd their coBteqaenoea. the a-

uom/ of the exual orcau of tn uule and female ali
toeir dlea*rt and weaknea ft-^Jatoat researches ia
phyrialoff.v . Kupopean hapltal pracUca ; qvacks. their
r^iim aud apaoito ; tha author'! uaeqnaied Parlj and
Londaa treatoieiit, Ac
AU who would avoid oimccessfiil and barbarou tieat-

?^S*a'^ Mercury. CopaWa, lojectiooa. (.JauterixaUons,

?J?ff*to4'?V ^^'*^ *"* tair*,) New-York, from

rJKfyJ??59*' *^ **' ^apc" in raeommeiMlIiie Pr.
LARKOKT and Ua wark."Courrtrr tfes Etats Urns,Mt^tmttk , Staatt ZiHttng, AUas, MeUu:ml Rrvutr, 4c.

1>KITATB DI8SASES CUSBP m TUB
JTibartest pota^ time, by Dr. WAKD & CO., No. 13

'Jiyht-rt .. Dear Canal, without the oieof Mercnry, lou
f tnin or changa ofdiet. l>r. W A RD. from the ho&piul

0* London. Pans aod Edinburgh. i the dlacorerer of tht
aaly cartaio and reliable remcdiea for diaeasei of a prl-

afte c^rac-ter. fijhli special experienee in this moch-
aa^eeted branch of medical scienoa be is enabled to noai^
antceacure in the most complicated cases. Rrcrnt riiwi
af6aBo^^^eti or Syphilis cnred in a few days, wiUwat
ehaaa* of dice or hindrance from hosineia. becondarj
SyphiHatbe U5t Tat% cradlfcaCod Tithout the ose of
Mercmr. InroltniteiT tmitbicus stopped in a short time.
SaffCTeraftam impatency, ur loss of sexual puwer, re-
tored-to tall vlfar in aRV weekjt. Gleet or Gooorrhea of

)oQCokaodinf, when all bitemal ramedias bare fiuled,
piiiai intly SDd ipeadOy cared bj a new trfrjtment.
Ftnoos at a distance, falling to receive prompt trpat "-est
alsewhere, may get a permaoeoc cure effected by wri:iu)(
a full oiairooais (if their case. atMressed ta i>r. WAKD Ai

CO..ira. 12 Laight-sU the on ly rlace

T\K.COBBiTT. MKMBiilA OF THK N. Y-
i^OiiTprsiir. (Medical College.) and Itoyal ColIeRe of

Sanauop. liODdon, has resoved frow riK 19 Duanfl- tt ..

tohiaprcftencTeT7CouTentexit unite ai aJBoe at Ho, 39

Csntrast between Chambers and Reade sts., with m prt-
wata aotraoce at No. Citj HM.il-plac. where he can oe
eonsnlted with the moot bonora&Ie conndenca on aU di^
eases affsctinic the nrisary brr'ias ; thirty yearfl in his

present spMciaUy, (three of wbic-iha^c beea at th'r Has-
pitaboCcii.4 City,J enable htm to guarantee a curci {a

every case undenaJcen or in^keuo charge. Strictures of
the urethi a. impoteocy. seminal wuknassea, fcc-, treat^sj
on the moot icieutiflc pnuclptea. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. Ct qualifications, he wuuld call special attention to
hlsDiplomas. which can be seen in his oiBce.

IHPOKTANT~Td~THflTnLUtRIXD AND
iTHUdS ABOUT TO B MAflRUU). Dr. A. M. MaC-
SICKaG. Froieseorof Diseaaesof Womo*has just pub-
Ushad the l-JOth edition of tb valoabla book. entiUed
-THK MARRIKD WOMAN'S FRITATK MJCOICAL,
COMPAMOy." strictly intended for thoM whose haaltb
or cirewnatances lurbid a too rapid iacraase of ^nily.
Priea fL SoUi at his afloa. No. ia> Llbarty-at.. New-
Tora ; or cai oe sent by mallt free af peatage.U any part
of tbaDnitcd States aad Canada, by ine]oiiog$l. and ad-
dreasinK Box No. 1.234 Naw-Tork City, for sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at

" ' " " '

No. lAnn-u.: T iv
No. 1 Vcaey-st., (Astor HouM,)aad
F.J;HEN &C0..13Court-st..Poi'Oft.

DA.COOfBU* NU.14 OVASR'HT, MAT Be
ooofldertly consulted on ail diseases of a private

atnre. A pntctlca of 30 Jear, devoted ta the tfi^atmeal
and care orSyphiiittCfMeruirij.!, and dlseajce of adei-
irate nature, enables Pr. C. to make speedy and perm^
nent cores, no matter of how long standinir the caae may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought oo by a secret habit. etTectuaJly oared- The vic-
tims of E^i.splaced confidence* v'no have been misl^i by
qaacfe adTertisements, can call on Dr. C. witn *he cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. isa quali-
fiedpliyaician and surgeon, and ft member of the CoHeffS
ofPnysiciHRs and Surgeons of New-York. Otlice hours
from A M . u> 9 P. M

SITKS
CURJB. DR. P0WKK3. SDGCZSSPULLY

conKiiie 1 with Dr- W aks, No. XJ Laiht-st. He gir-j
advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pav.
Olorioas triumpn of medicine. Dr. I'OWEitS' aareno?
ciflc rem-^lics iv r syphilitic, mercurial and al! oiher.lali
eate diseaaca , for certainty unapproached, and i<jr th<- eu-
tirerad<c4.oa oCdisease, nutbiag besidescan prsitivelT
be relied II ;>OD ; t^them and be coDVinced. Dr. V' EW-
ERS' KsA-^nce of Life restores :heviKor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous a^nt restore* manhood to th9
luost shattered constitutiuns. office No. 12 L-I^'ht-si.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invenriia
of Che age. Th-^iC who have nst^-i theia are never w:;ii.>'it
them. Prv\;. 54 per dozen ; nuulo-l free on receip: ;>: th*

^loa. Address Dr. POWiCRS, No. 13 La.ht-*t.

A~PHY>IOL.OGICAX. VIKWOF MARr.!A(.E
C'-onta::i:Qif ueiriy OO-i papes. an'l 150 fine pUr.-^ Atii

engravin^^i >{ "he a.natomy of tnt r-exuai organi lu li ^care
of tiealth .\:mi ;lisea?e ; with a tieatiie on self-ahasf. ifs

deplorable -on-iequc'ncei no'ju the luind and body : ^itri
the author pian ui treatment the only raiionJil and auc-
ceasfnl Bi>'lt' cl' cure, as shjwa by thereporCoi cuj>3
treated. \ tmtbi'r.l a'!vispr to the marriefi aoi t',o<^

contemp.airi;^ marria^te, who eiitert;iin doubrs of tl^er
physii^i LT.ufl.'.ion. sent ir. ci podiiine to any aU({]<!.Ha

on receip". of "-tcenta,in specie or posUsest.iHiD-'. .\[-
dreas lr ;.A ''ROIX. No. 31 '-.aidjii-lr.ne. Albi-.v. \. Y*.

NBUVOrS OKBII^lTTi-CV C. D. KAii OX ;>.

M. (>., lormeriy Pioft^^or of ."^peci^i AnajpKv. kj . in
the Sjfrac'>e Medir.i' College. NeH-Vork. Sevu-e'l i-di-
tTon Price $i. mailetf. Those wbo bave born disap-
pointed in the an- of so-cailed "

Specific
' Tcmed.czfor the

Oareol' Sf::iiDaI Wfa'-ioess- luii'^.'teijc.-, ar^d kiiidn.''! ,.-om-

pJainis. would do well to procun; a cm^jV o." thiv Ijooi, ti d
rad >jip.-!Ary paire* 1^3, 11!, Jl'.. aud -'W to --; . i o
be had of K. WAKN'KR. No. 1 \ esey-st., N, V. Au'bors
addrf;^. N J :.'l Lmtl 27tb-;t . , la.t- of No. 653 Broadwiiy. )

Iltt
P<H tTANT TO FE:il.l]LEai.-KXCl7u ^ I V K

ireatiueut of iiseaaee of feui:iles. I'acientstrom a dn-
tance pmvMed wi'h private !)o.;-J. n-av.>iDj, kc- I'-jine-

dies for monthly deranaemeat-, from $1 to $f>. Relief
guaranteed. Tbe Mother s Almanac and Ladies Private
rircu!ar.ron*-a:ninp particulars, mailed free, in latter
form, on rer;ipt of four stampi. Write for it ani esca;^
quackery, -mce addreas Dr. THiKKS, No. iar. utos\-
waa^ _^____ _
COMSra^INQ FOR KTIRY IjADY- DRi
Sjw ARO'j Ureat Kemak- uen^taizzur or './oiden i>K".'ai-
ing riii. Inrailible in Correcting. Regulutinff and i;e-

moving all Obstructions, irooi whatever c:iie, de*i>tncU
forpurfHy Msirimstc parp.'Se! ro restore the mfa-trnal
fluid, an-i li.^v will cever disappoint the anxious patient.
OflSce- No, 12 Laijrht-st., where Dr WARD can Bb consult-
ed day and evening.

DU. YITNTER'S RED DROP RKSTOKKS
the vigor of youth in four d.-.ys. Re^tcrea niAnhood

to the moU shattered system. Tbe French pTCveuuve M
per dozen. No.3 Divi3ioD->t.. New-York, the only plat-e.You whf> biTc contracted that -joui and bo-iy-des^r-r in^
Tioe, Secret Habits, Dr HIN i KR'8 Red Dropcnr'Hthe
worst c;ii>e4. Pr.ce $1. with a boot.

KPWAKDH. DIXON, ilf.D , EDITOR OF
tae ,. i.prji, and Operatinn aud Coii-iiu.ting :?cr;;eon.

No- 4'j fib -IT. Office consu'laii(.ri:i on the mure ubsinre
diaea.'^esoj :be pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles. varic^K-ele.
and fistula, radi^-ally cured witboat the knife or ligature.
Office bo.its from d to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Coa-
auItatioB fe-; io.

DK. JOHNSON.XO. li DLANr-ST^ MAY
be cou.-iul:ed with confidr-n.-e on privaic di-^^aatj*.

Thirty year* in one specialty enables him to guar.tQCemedy anil permanent cures. N. B. Those wb.> may
have br-'n iiiisIM bv quar-k alvrtiements. nostrnm-i.
ftc.can -1 ion Dr. J. with the certainty of recciviux boo-
orable tr.M Tit*nt.

F01;M> at L.AST.-i;it only SAFr:, ..ki^
tain and ure remedy f^r either single or n;arn':J

S?i^,!!'
r liubiting and removini; all obstrnction*. Dr.rOWKKo .Tench Periodical iJrops- Tlierefui-r -jvcry

ladybo;i'^ u^thera. Dcdittned -tpressly for obstioai^i
cascawb'^'i all other reme.fi'-i o: the kind have faiW'l to
cure- (if'Jjt; Nd. 12 Laiyhi-at.

SOatKTIIINJi FOR "LADIkS.-DR. foXS
Jap^u >-(ret.tbe grer>; per. odiiul remedy 'or tbf ira-

mediate r-nioval of monthly obstructions. Offic Nn. Ui

Leroy-gi . :v:at Bieecker. Ladies can consult Dr. CO.i
coDfid::u .;.. V, Hours from A. M. to SJ i'. li.

WW. 'lAXWEi^, :)i. xT, FioVi;^o4>.i
oi ^- 1 !*(*afs ot 1,-iiii''-* ;il;i1 childreD. r-su h" r>- -

salted w ': riT* tc-it coufifie'.c'.- lit No. tj (.rc'-u -it .
.. -

ODd dan > : Canal.

^JUL.S' rSl \TSD~ VAPtJK BVTH> : .
- \ .

kC?l,lSlJ' < IS lH-1. The ui.,v Kcnume buUid :-i ;'-3
LiDted .^' .:-'.di N... 1 Cairo!i-,j'.u,e. nlcurkcr-r* ,' ;

of !.^urc M. fur cure of rbo'iina'.ism. ni^r';ur';i. i';

tions. &< '".Ivi-u daily bj Ur. A. l,. I'lMoi.A I !i <- >.

L^OIS^ C-iO^TlLEnil N'S L>^^-KRKNCii I.nMaX puliii T -iixls three diden.-!.: ^rtiLlcd. Prire ^uc;.-;
*!acli .; :

T d-.Mn, For d^., :it<-ive circular r.]\ i-

addr*.-itt( ^* A',!; r'.Y k C<> .No. -^1 Nussaai-?t , Unom Xi . j

PHIF.1TE
CONSULTATION. DR. HINT!: it

han, i<-r .'i;r y ]rears,contiL;r;'t his attentiou to Jf^i >

ofacertiii c;it.-w, in which h-,- bt*.-> treated uo b.-ai t'j m
fifty thou vvdU cafcefc. without aa ;.l^Laace of fa'lurs li:^

great ro'."dy, ilUNTEBS k:-;d DiiOr, ci:re3 --rtaia
dupa^ed. wtKt^ regular traatmeut ami aiioth'T reaieiies
flm; cur^4 iifihoatdienil^or rcatriction In' thu haoiL" if

thepatietit ; cures without ths disgusting and s:cli-ii;n^
eUtctsoiali other remedies ; c tires in new cak-s ::i l;ii
than sijc hours; cores wi:hor.': the dreadful con.-'qiieat
effectsoi II. Tcu.-y, but possesses the peculiarly viiiuahla
property >r .annihilating the rai.'t and poiionouA taint tliat
Uie bloo<i :s 3ure to 8^orb< lailess hia remedy j^ o^ei.
This 18 rriia" te claims for it.and wbat no oth^r wi!! ac-
8omplih. i-ji value ia this rc-oeci has become so well
known. :'i.. icrritic men ia every deparjmeri'' of ni-'i-
cal kn I'w ;,tc b--ffin to appri-ci-iteit, for hardly .-i T(elc
paste^ th-i: t _ is notconsu'tcii by druggists, cbcmi-is^ni
pLymcuin-v ^ r.-ard to some piUiuI patient, whf) bas ex-
bauiif;d v:^ whxo field of the taculty,aBd stiU thy Jiaeasewin ap!>e.. i j popuJariiy is m> great, tbut ther ianota
quack

<}^'-
>r m tho ("ity tbat has not attacked it ; and

tbey tben pr ..-nd tbat tbey .ao make it. It U9 ! a Tia'
andcann.-. ^ "beamed

K^nu^r;. anywhere but at tbe old
otlce,No. I nivwion-st. B^ikfor 15 three-cent stam-^!
Mpayfe. 100 colored ilTnstr.ti.na. The hSl work LaL

LECTURi:8.

PklVATK
SURCiiCAI^ l.EtTLKEs.-H|.-

WAKT> If. DIXON. M. D.. eduor of the .s -/i;..' ,;,n
jive hia vfMly courses of ten Icciuies on the diMiist'-t if

the peivin vifcera, to thuae aur-eoi.s and adv.UiCil \i-i-

ileots who Je^ire to posfless a Knowledge of the luolern
Methods of diagnosis and y-.atuiMit of these org;i.ns. T, ^

Ftlabvaanatouiy will be illu.-'trated on thacadavt-r, and
D^ accurate dnwings and -.Tax models. Dr.D.s nioa-j nf

radically curing hernia, varjcocele. '.istula, hKmorrhoifli.
and the modern treatment of jiriclures of tbe uretba and
uterus , dysmenorrhea, sterility and ovarian disca-'-.*.

with Dr. I>.'8 pecoKar Tiews and modes of treaLiii.-ut.

win be tbe so'e subjects of t.'j l-ictures. The I'-e. in all

caaas, will le$biOlbr the ten le^'r-ires. Complete seu -if

lnatruiOfiita,,iiaed and invent<^d by Dr. D. irom models
spade by inmsoif (twenty pieces.) with lithogra;''.i draw-
iagsof tbij anatomy of th^ pyrts, will be fUrnish'-l for

$lZ. /fpi>lT at Dr. H.'sresideni-e, No *2 5th-av., bftWN-n
1 and 3, and 7 and !4 in the eveiiing. Ample accoiiimixla-

tiaas for ail who require surgic il treatment, are provided
I Dr. D-'s Private Hospital AU letten must be ad-

drMOd TSoj. Ha. 3,121 Past-ofiiee.

^^ |yrfp-grfe.g5mc8r Sgfaatog, ScgU^rferm isgs. - T 7.

C^KSlSi*!.*'' NOWOK.-PCBI.IC NO-^^ ^'^ Bwofty giwa, to the vwner or owti-rs, occupact
arocmpaDttf of all houses and lots, improved or nnim-_ *., , luiproved vi u^iui-
proved lands, affected thereby, that the following asseas-
""nts have l)een completed lied art; lodged in
he office of the Board of .Assessors for axamina-
tlon

^
hy all panons interested, viz : For sewerm Grove-street, from one-hundred and seventy leet

oaat of Hurtoon-street. to sewer in Hudson-street ;

for regulating and grading Sixty-tirst-atroL-i, between
Second-areune ^nd East liiver. The Hiniid embraced by
uch Ahuessment in-^lude nil the several houses and h>ts

of ground, vacant lotd. pi^-oesand parcels of land, situated
on both side.^of (^rore-strcee. between Bedfard and IIu'l-
son streets, and on west side of Hudiion-street, Wurd No.
1,119, (:?:t. Luke's Church.) on both Fidea of Sirty-first-
treet, from .^econd-avenue to the East River.
AU persons whodi- interesL* are affecle'l by the abore-

named a^sefsmeots. and who nre opposed to the same, or
either of them, are rtK]ce*ted t nre.-Mint tiK-ir objections
in wriiinji' tooue of the undersigned, at their office. No.
3:i Chambers-street, basement New Conrt-House, within
thirty days from tbe date of this notice.

CHARLES McNeill, ^

JACOB K. OAKLEY. } Board of Assessors.
WM. A nOOLKV. )

Otj-ici Boacd or ASSsssors, New Court-Ilouse, Sept.
1S,1><S2.

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PL'BLIC NOTICE
isherehy xivento the owner or owners, occupant or

occupants of all houses and lots. Improved or nnimprov*d
lands. aSected tliereby, that the folIoiriDic a^sed^ments
have been coniidetei. an-i ar? lodged iu the oGi'-e of the
Board tff Assessors for examination by ail persons inter-
ented. vir. : For paring Ehn-street, from Ueade to Itaane
streets, (trap block.) Basins and cuivertv southwest and
northwest coruf-rs of SeTenth-^tre-t and Avetine A. The
limits embraced t>y iiuch assessment iDcbidtf all tbe sev-
eral bousai and Iota of grounil. vacant lots, piecej" ;uid

parcels of-Hnnd. 9ituat>^ on both sides oT Ehn-street. fr')m

tUade to Duane streets; on l>oth siJes of S..veiith-str:*et,

from First- avenue to A\-enue A, on the cast side of Fir'd-

avenue. and west -ide of Avenue A, between Sixth aod
Eighth .ttre -ta. All persons wbo^e interests are affected

by th? abovp-named uiwessment-i. a;id wlio are opy^osed to

the same, or either of them, arc requ-^ted to pre.^ent their
obiecti^i'S in writing to one of the underaigued, .it Their
of.ica. No. TJ Chambers-Street, baaaiuent New <'ourt-

house, within thirty days from the date of this notice.
CHARLES McNEILL.v Board
.lACOB F. OAKLEY, } of
WM. A. DOOi.RY. J Assessors.

Office Board of Assessors, New Court-house, Sept. 12,
imz.

Opfk 1 or TaaCaoo.\ Aqoiccct DBPiRTMN!iT. >

September 9, 18J- J

CORPORATION NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE
IB hereby given that the following matters have been

presented to the Board of Couocilmen, and refarred to the
Commit:ee dn Sewers, to wit :

.

Fatilioii for sewar in Downing-street from Bleecker-
Btreet to Bedford-street; and
Petition for sewer In Spring-street between Mott and

Eliaabeth-iureets.
All persons interested in the above or eltherof them,

and having obiections thereto, are requested to present
the tame in writing to the Contract Clerk, at this offioe.
on or before Saturday, September '20. 18bX

THOMAS STEPHENS.
THOMAS B. TAPPEN.
A. W. CRAVEN,

Creton Aqueduct Board.

TTHH'COMMITTEE onsewers of THE
1 Board of Aldermen will m^t every WEDNESDAY,
at 2 o'clock P. M . in Room No. 8. City Hall. Parties in-
Gereetrd in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T^ARLBY,

IRA A. ALLEN.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

I^HE COM.^UTTEE ON FINANCE OF
tha Hoard of Conncilmen will meet on MONDAY,

the 22d ins',, at 3 o clock P. M.. in P.oom No. 5 Citj HaH.
Parties having business beiorc the Committee are invited
to attend. ABRAHAM LE NT, i Committee

\ MORtiAN JONES, } on
WILLIAM ORTuN. J Finance.

HE COMMITTEE on" FIRE"DEPART-
MENT of Uie Board of Aldermeo will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at i o'clock, in the City Libray Ro im. City
HaU. ALEX-FREAR.

IRA A. ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH,

^ Committee an Fire DepartmeoU

N"
~OTic b~to~tax^ayek's'.-the hooks
for taites 00 personal estate will be opened for pay-

tuvnt at this office on Moud ly, S-opt. 'J.'. Du^ natica
will bo (dvon when the real esrate hooks will l>e itnen.

JAMES KELLY. Receiver of Taxes.

_ PROPOSALS. _
navv reef.

^^
" Navv Am NT'i OpFicK, Nkw-Yok, Sept. 15, 1M2.

^IBAJUED i'ROPOS.^Ls, INOOUMiD" PRf-
Oposalti lor Navy beef." will be received at tb^s office

until MOND.VY.the 2-Jd day ot September, at )?oVlock.
for supplyii'g l.<.;uu barrris beef, free of all co^t and risk
to tbe Lnlt-o ."stales, at fhe Navi-yard at Brooklyn.
Tbe Beef ni'ist bo from wdl-Jattened catti. uud muiit

confonn as iK-ar as ]i.)3.--:ble in quality to tbe s"andflrd a -

Humed fci' Navv B-^ef, and pass tha u?ual ir.ipection nf
the Navy-yard. The barrels must Ix; acjorling to the
Nav- 't n dard.
Every oUor must be nrjompai

sifjrnad by otic or more re.-; o
that h^ t'rthey undertake t; .

if bis or t!;eir bid bi- acceitc i.

mcdiateU . with good ao<l s.i

thi5 article prop^'ticd. This a
?d hy the certificate of the

! T'V 1 WTitteu u'l.ir'xnte?,
e i>ersoDs. 'o tlie eilc- t

'.Miider or bidders vriil,
-' iulo an obligation im-
iit sureties, to iurui-ti

vr-intce mu-t be :ic. oiupi.
United States D-'^tiict

fudge. OisLrict-Attornfy. Coiki tor or Navy A^
the guarantors are ibic tomaUu Ko"d thirgii'irami:c. No
propo.'^al '.vilt be cm^iilfred uale-s ac^^-ompaui-jd !iy suc^
gaaranty. Full particulars may be ascertained upon au-

plication tothe [napcrtiug oQicerat the N>n j'-yard.
Theahorc Hcef s purchased on acco'intof def.iu ting

contractors, aud must bJ furTiished imm;i>I aviy
I. HENDERSON. Navy .\geat.

Orvj-'E -7F TUi; StkK'': fovia'^T' n> *.. )

No. ."W pARK-.:> A. Times i:r:L.-ifNG. N:;r- Votk (

TO CONT!:A<'TOR**.-PROi'OSAL>INCLo.->;D
in a ne&led envelope, indorsel with the tit'e of the

work aud writb fhf name of the bidder written tli*-r;'i)ti,

will be received :it this office until la^--. P. M. ol WED-
NESDAY. October 1, ieti2, for cadh of tbe loHowing
works, vi'^.

For building house for Hoi^e Company jiumber Twelve
Repairs aud alterations to house of iSigiue I'ompani

number Forfy-threc
Building bouse for En^'iae Company number Thirt>-

ibur.
Repairs and alterations to house of Engine Company

number Four.
Alterations ami lidditlons to house of Engine Company

number Fifty-one.
Building Ijo'isc for Engine Company number Thirtv-

two
Building liou^ for Hose Company number Forty-om;.
ExLet/fling Piers Thirty and riiirty-jne. NorMi KiTT,

to theexttrior lioe established by tbf' Harbor Commis-
sioners.

Dredginir slip between Piers numbers Nineteen and
TwcDty. North River.

Drcd^ioi.' Corerneiir slip, F.ist River.

PropoinU inna: l>e Uirec.fd to the :3tieet Caroraisjioner.
who rc-'Crv*-.'* tbe r'ght to r lect all the cstijua'.ca oXreti,
if he deem.* it for the interest ef the Corporation.
Bidders are requi-.-feJ to write out '.he >naount of their

bids, in a^lUi^ion to inserting the same in figure^.
Blank forms of proposals, together with tbj

speciflca-
tion' and ajtrt-eio^nta. ran be obtainM at this office.

Dared Strt-et Department, New-York. SpteuiltT I'.

SHEPHERD F. KNAPr",
t^trert Comjji.'<-*t.)oer

Qi:ArKRMASrER'S Opfl'-g. Nn. IR Ml H ,IR-1T . >

N^^w-Yn<:s. Sept 19, Ihi'J. 1

PROPOSALS
WILL. BK RKiEIVEDAT

ihiBothta until th*: '--^i day of i^ept ember, at 12 o'clock
M. of that (iay, for lurni.-'b'nit tht; Lniled States Govern
meat with Hto iinnore'I i?) Oi horses for artillery s-jrvir-,

aud scveTi hundred aud dfty ('^') borsaj for cavalry a r

vite. .-=aii hor^.-s to be (lelivsred in this City, withiu
twenty -vU day:; aftT awardioi; the contract. Tne horses
tn Im* i[i.*i>etted bv an_)igent appointed by the yusrter-
man^'Ts Dci>iir'iii''at. J'he hcrscs to !> of dark colo.', ti;'

te<ti and a liilf f.Huds and 'ipwards in heiilit . lu: >sa
than five yfar-. n'r looro rltan -i^-'ht >"mts of .ag?. s"U nd
ID every
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THE GREAT VICTORY.

IContimiti from, firit Ptgt.1

tk uemF, in tba Uagntca of Um nanomdiat 0B>
ntl, wer just whete h; wmalad Omib.
ItKM ondoaMMllT <1M tBtmtba of Gen. Id! to n

pmt ber what to aecanpOMed nt ElchmondJ
bniAour ntHt idw b, tfcrewlnf gpoa it tlw bulk of

SOtnlthip preTented him from nie-

c4ia( ia hli pet Kheme. In teleeting Gen. Hooxu
1tak4 fbainnUdTe In thlt Importmat morement, the

il|W ^aaa wai^t la the rirht place. He soon di<-

eerarad the Intended noremebt, and he was hearll^

jetetetead dnitng Tueadar night, >o that when the

ae7 Biarched dawo hi* masaed columni upon our

Jttfitt, they were ererywhere repaljeii with grea*

daashter.

On Wedneadar anernoon as the storm of battle

^amiil to the left, Geo. HcCuuui rode along the

Unea at the right and waa received with the greataa*

enthiniasm by the forcea at that point While Gen.

Beians actually had charge of the field operation!,

ilea. MoCLiLLaa Tlatted erery partof the field in per-

oa, uM by hla praeeBoa encouraged the troopa to

Jaeda.ef valor. Geo. Simcaa more particolariy paid

' stianlion to the right, fur he saw Gen. RicHAanBon

ifaa en the left with hla oeA> (SDwna'i) old corps

aad Ui (enricea were not particularly needed there.

Aa whole, oSlcers and men all did their duty. At

tkere are excepOons to all rules, ao there Is to this.

Two > raclments, at leaat, marched from the field

during Sw hatteat of the conflict ; and, in we In-

aae, at least, the offlcera with the lead in this ap-

fucoUy diagraoefnl roorement. We refrain from

iatleiiliaf Iheaa /eglAeots until soch Uma u their

eoaduct is olEelally noticed.

exir. UCHAKD80N.I
Geit. RiCH^LassoM was ererywhere conspicuous

4nrlng the action, up to the time vhen he received a

gonsllot woond In the left breast. While being re~

iBoved from thW field he said te the surgeon in at-

tendance, " Tell Gen. McCLiuun I have been in the

frcsit laak, doing the duty of a Colonel. I have done

a hard day's worli, and have worked all day. I am

wounded, and 1)^
must detail sone one to take my

Gen. Haaooca was ordered to &ke Gen. Ricbasd

809*8 command.

THE LOSSES,

Of eoarse, at this time of wilting, it is impossible

'lo accurately estimate the Iqsses on either side. In

tte opinion of those best capable of judging, our loss

wfU not exceed 10,000. Some brigades lost very

heavily, while others lost but iew men. Gen. Rich-

aassoa's, and a portion of Gen. Fbzkch's command,

aaffered the most. They actually lost nearly one-

fca!f the men taken into the field. SKSS
The loss of the enemy was necessarily much larger

than ours. Wehad heavy guns, located In distau^

and elevated positions, constantly throwing shelie

into their columns, massed at therearofstrongfronts

They massed their forces to take batteries, but

vere in every instance repulsed with terrible

laughter. Corrra's First New-York Battery, sup"

ported by ttie Oue Hundred and Seventli New-York
was charged upon seven times in tills way, and each

time the attacking force repulsed. The corn-field In

which the battery was stationed is covered with dead

jrebets. Ten horses attached to the battery were

killed. Some of the rebel officers who fell into our

hands estimate their loss as high as 30,000 men. This

nay be true, including the men who voluntarily came

within our lines ; lor thousands of piisoners were

taken, and some of them- came in very willingly.

They are tired of the war, and particularly such

fighllog as tiiat of yesterday.

OnlwMhnH<M.Cifc^aHtltwVrtt-Hc.
PaWek OaOachar, Ca. r,4Mw-To*-taMt
Corp. Joaa Catticaa, C. F. (M Maw-Toik^tto
John O'BcOf, Go. C, 6M Waw-Toik-taf.

Wm. PvltB^Qo, tH NKr,Totfc-arm.

*oto
^ai, Co. B. ssd Ifew-Yotk-ehouMrf

^f*-
"

Taylor, Co. B, Md New-York Up.
Jmn

Moipky. do.
, etd lCew-York-l<i.

Sd. HcLaughlia. Co. K, 6Jd New-Torli !<.
A. McGnlrk, Co. G, 8th New-Yorfc-teg.
na Bronna, Co. H, 3d New-York lagt

O- McCarty. Co. E, M NewYork-leg.
Patrick HorrigaiT Co. U, 8Sd New-York-l)Uy.

SIXIT-ronRTH SXW-TOSK.
E. B. Crocker, Co. I leg.
E. Worden, Co. E IWgh. ^

Sandcrsj Co. C thiah.

George Williams, Co. D arm,
Frank Higbee, Co. B arm.
Jasper Tabor, Cp. E head. \

J. W. Rogers, qo. G head. N
James W. Allen, Co. G side. \
J. W. Belcher, Co. H

^reast \

Seely D. Green, Co. G lega.
|

L. A. Rogera, Co. F foot.
j

Ed. P. Dodge, Co. F both legL
H. H. Stacy, Co. A arm. ^^-^
S. Lownsbury, Go. H hand,
John W. Maadeviile ahoalder.

Christopher Arnold, Co. C back.
Fred.E. Emory, Co. E arm.
P. Y. Allen, Co. G thigh.
1". C. Miles, Co. G leg.

Nelson E. Arm, Co. B abdomen.
Geo. Martin, Co. B thigh.
Warren Walt, Co. C leg.
John Ford, Co. C leg.
J. B. Hurdly, Co. A arm.
Geo. H. Bascomb, Co. 1 arm.
E. Cork, Co. A hip.

George IdcDonogh, Co. H leg.
F. M. Mone, Co. R thign.

Capt. Washburn, Co. A-died.

twaaea, aaWaaBa mtnafiaaoa

latthal

THE OPERATIONS OF THUESDAY.

^To-day we have had out a strong line of sklr.

miahers, and, up to 3 o'clock, there was constant firing

(oisg on ia front. Our troops are all lying upon their

arou, rady for action. Burial parties are engaged la

burying off the dead and removing the wounded.

At 2 o'clock a flag of truce was sent in by Gen-

EtLL. giving us permission to bury our dead within

their Lines. As our forces were in possession of about

nine-tenths of the battle-field, this proposiUon was

considered, no doubt, a cool one, and was promptly
declined.

Subsequently, a flag of truce came In, bearing word
that they would ceaae firing if we

would^ of which no

^notice was taken.

The enemy subsequently ceased firing, and under

a flag of truce, came within our lines and removed
the bodies of some of their officers.

Everything is in readiness for action, but the indl

cations ai% that the enemy have had pretty much all

the fight whipped out of them.

To-day is being devoted to bbrylng the dead and

caring for the wounded. To-monow our army wll'-

advance and the rebels will have either to fight or

run. Possibly they may not find either expedient to

theb41king.

KILLED AND WOUNDED.
Srig.-Oan. Dosna wounded.

Capt. A. A. Green, (brother of Gen, Green) thigh-

Uajor Bloomlngbarg, Sth Maryland severely.
Uoot-Col. Hot^tna, sth Selewara aoppoaad killed.

Col. Max Webar woanded.
"Wm. aieksidJen, Co. A, 6th Ohio kUlod.
Savld Zooker, Co. A, 6lh Ohio kiUed.
IJeat. Ooo. 8. Smith, Co. A^tth Oolo wonnded.
Joseph Seper, Co. A, Bth Ohio arm oS:
)ohn Redd, Co. A^ tth Ohio arm.

Ed, T. Naylot, Co. A, 8th Ohio bead.
Wbu Newion, Co. A, 8th OUo leg.
Lieut. Bamea, Co. T>, 6th Ohio fatally.
Lieut Wltherell, Co. E, 8th Ohla-..woilBded.
Lieut. Dalaney, Co. B, 8th Ohio wounded.
Thomas Thomburg, Co. F,8th Ohio wounded.
James M. MlUer, to. A, Tth New-York killod.
T. B. Klrkpatrick, Co. A. Tth New-York kiUed.
Corp. David P6t>er, Co. A, 7th N. Y. wounded.
Sergt. Tamey, Co. 1, 8th Ohio killed,

lamea Gallagher, Co. B, 8th Ohio bead.
Geo. Dptight, Co. B, 8tii Ohio nack.
John Eteaaenejr, Co. B, 8tk Ohio tide.

DavH Namer, Co. D, 130th PeBniylvaalt ana,
C. Sheea, Co. A. t3d New York arm.
John Ryan, Co. A, Slit New-York breaat.
Hugh Blaney, Co. C, 3d New-York head.
Owen Connery, Co.C, 6Sd New-York lag.
F. McArdle, Co. F, esd ttew-York-leg.
U. Kelly, Co. C, 83d New-Yorfc head.
Sergt John Martin, Co. C, eSd New-York-shlder.
Corp. Jamea Funk, Co. H, 6Sd New-York thigh.
Slchard BoUea, Co. C, SSd New-York leg.
John Pigolt, Co. a, 834 New-York bead.
H. Slatting. Co. H, 63d New-York leg.

Morris Ward, Co. H, M New-York hack aad hip.
Lieut P. W. Lydon. Co. F. Od New-York-kiUod.
Lleat CadwaUadar Smith, Co. H, 63d New-Toik

killed.

Sergt John Brenaan, Co. B, 63d New-York lac.

James G'Brady, Co. H, C3d New-York groin.

M. Laden, Co. K, OSd New-York arm.

James Aroy, Co. K, flSd New-York lag.

James DeLacey, Co. K, Sd New-York killed.

Owen Cunan, Co. H, 63d New-York kUled.

John ghteld, Co. H, 63d New-Tork breast
Wm. DaUy, (Color Sergeant,) Co. K, 6SdNew-Toik
breast.

John Sine, Co. E, 6Sd New-York body.
lUiliu Kane, Co. H, e3d New-York body.
John Uayu,, Co. C, 88th New-York breaat.
A.

r.Iltchell, Co. D, 63d New-York beUy,
"Wm. Goby, Co. G, 83d New-York beUy.
Jataaa Bonaetiy, Co. Q, M New-Yoik-lin,-

LATE8T REPORTS FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

HixaisanaQB, Friday, Sept 19.

A gentleman from Cbambersburgh thia even-

ing, says all the troops stationed there have been sent

to Hagerstown and Boonsboro. A company from

Philadelphia refused to goover the line. Gen. Riv-

NDLDs said they might go borne and be d d, and dis-

grace would forever alter rest on their shoulders.

After the General's reprimand they finally went over

the border.

Gov. CuRin is still at iftgerstown.
A feeling of perfect security is now felt here in offi-

cial circles.

Quite a number of wonnded have arrived here and

at points on the Cumberland Valley road.

The news of McClellah's great victory achieved

to-d^r was received with great rejoicing.

The troops here are urging to be sent forward, that

they may yet rout the enemy, and assist in the rraat

work of crushing the rebellion.

The bodies of Capt. Gio. A. Baooxs, Forly-.'=iitr:

Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and Col. Samcel
CE03SD.M.I and Capt. W. H. asdkiws, both of the One
Hundred and Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania, ere

brought here to-day.

Travel to Cbambersburgh and Hagerstown v-as re-

sumed to-day, and the telegraph is now open to

Boonsboro.

REMAINS OP COL. MILES.
BiLTiHoai, Thursday, Sept. 18.

The body of Col. Milks arrived here to-day, and
was escorted by cavalry, to the residence of Ashbdry
jAKaZTT, Esq., friend of the famUy. The bodies of
Col. Childs, Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry, Col*

CoLXHAS, Eleventh Ohio, Col. Pixix, Fifty-Seventh
New-York, Col. GoonaioH, Sixtieth New-York, and

Capt FoaxBoaa, Tenth Maine, also arrived to-day-
Col. Bii.i.1, of the Tenth Maine, la in this City
wounded.

BU.T1H3&M, Friday, Sept. 19.

The remains Qf the lamented Coi. Miles were con-

veyed this morning to " Sweet Air,* near Baltimore,
the residence of his wife, where the funeral services
will take place.

THE FUNERAL OF GEN. RESO.
BoSTox, Friday, Sept 19.

The funeral exercises over the remaios of Maj.
Gen. Rase took place to-day in Trinity Chuich, Bisn.

op Eastsuxh officiating. Gov. Ahduw and other

State officials were present. The members of Gen.
Rnro's Staff were the pall-bearers.
The body will be removed to Virginia for Interment.

THE REMAINS OP GEN. MANSFIELD.
Baltimors, Friday, Sept 19.

The body of Gen. Mansfikld arrived here to-

day, and is Oeing embalmed. The Eighty-seventh
Ohio, three months men, from Harper's Ferry, passed
through to-night for Philadelphia, on the way home.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

INFORMATION TO THE ENEMY.
Wi3HnaT!r, Friiay, Sept. 19. )

HxADQCAKTiaS OF TBE ASHT. }

CiECCLAR : Maj. -Gen. Foster, commanding the

Department of North-Carolina, has called attention to

an article in the New-York Evening Pott, of Sep_
tember 4, in which is published the numbers and posi-

tions ot his troops. He remarks that the New-York

papers always reach the enemy in a few days after

publication, aiMl that such information from our

friends is more injurious than that gained by the rebel

piet^

The Newspaper Press li earnestly requested to

make no publication in regard to the nimibers and

movements of our troops.

No Information could be more desirable to the en-

my ^haji^t^U^ ^c^ publications have done imi^ense

Injury to our cause.

H. W. (lALLECK, General-in-Chief.

OUE SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES .

WaaaisaToa, Friday, Sept 19.

IHg OABI or THI WOUNDED.

Surgeon-Gen. Haaaoim, aacompanied bf a corps

of Aaaistants, left here thla morning for the battle-

field. Dr. Jos. R. Saria Is Acting Surgeon-General

during his absence. It Is said that Or. LtnaaaAao.

Medical Director of the Aimy of tlw Potomac, has

been ordered to send five thousand of tite wounded to

thia city, one thousand to Baltimore and one tlkou-

sand to Philadelphia. Medical Inspector KiLaa haa

been ordered to Harrlsburgh to make airaagementa

for the reception of the wounded who may be sent
there.

Medical-Inspector Kilik telegraphs here that he
haa made arrangements for the accomoiodation of
about eight hundred wonnded at Harrisbnrgh and
Keadmg. A number are also being sent to Hagers-
town, which is onfy nine miles distant from the bat-

Ue-field.

EEUOTAL.
The oiSce of the Medical Director has been re-

moved to near the comer of Fifteen and a Half-street
and Vermont-avenue.

WHAT roEiiON orricxsB sat of ocs abkt aid
OT THI CAXFAION IN HABTLAITD.

There are now In Washington several foreign o(E.
cers who are supposed to have been sent by Euro-
pean Governments for the purpose of making obser-
vations on the American war, and on the manner In
whloh it is conducted. They are said to be men of
fine education, and perfectly acquainted with their

profession. One of them, whom 1 met the other even-

ing at WniASB's Hotel, has. seen war la Africa, in
the Crimea and In Italy, and visited most of the
batHe-fields which hold a conspicuous place in mod-
em history.

1 onderstand tlmt these gentlemen have the highea(
aateem for Oen. MoCiaixaH'a character and talents,
asA look upon tiM AMrlean soldier as being -tie~

aoldlers In power of ea-

lh valor. narttA*,
of IkawartoaM-

ciptMe ot craat !! aali Thir are naaal-

oMaa tai Uamtag iha raoUaaa aad aaaaoaaaary ex.

|..j>amTaofeiumaB to tts eaemy'* Ire, aa If bravery

-nm^, niaioleaa of life, waathe eapllal ylfto* anoag

ooutarmaretaa swve woa ni^** <^d^ laMjCs
aad bayoaeta. The art of war, they say, conaUtaE
gaining the greatest advantagea with the laaat posii

tile loM ; and most part of the time great slaughter

praves nothing except tha heroism of the aoldlera.

In regard to the present campaign in Maryland, they

look upon it as a mistake on the part of the (Confeder-

ates, who, they say, have crossed the Potomac with an

insufficient supply of artillery, wagons and ambulaa'
ces. Gen. HoClkixah's pursuit ofthe enemy, they con-

sider as a well-conceived and vigorouslyexecuted plan-

They prophesied hfa complete success on two con-

ditions : first, that be wUi repel any attack that tan
be made on his rear , second, that be will either re-

take Harper's Ferry and secure the Maryland Heights,
which they call the Theonopylae of the present cam
palgn, or force the rebels to withdraw Dy falling upon
their rear and cutting off their communications with

Richmond. These officers look upon the mountain-
ous regions of Maryland aa one of the strongest nat'

Ural fortifications In the world, and say that 10,000

men could defend them against an army three times

stronger.
A STATIHINT TBOM QKH. CASSIUS M. CLAT IK BI'

OABD TO aoy. HOBOA.N AND OIN. rSIUONT.
Gefa. Cassids M. Clat publishes a card today

denying that he has ever said a word to the President

about Gov. MoaoAN, or to favor of making
him the commander of the Nprthwestera Grand
Division of troops. He (Clat) has never pro-

posed anv way of carrying on the war
than by the constituted- authorities ; nor has he de-

hired the overthrow of President Liacoi-n, or tha es-

tablishment of the Dictatorship of Gen. FaiHoxr, or

any other man. He (Clav) calls upon tha country to

trust the President, as he himself does. He pro-
notmces all the asaertions cooceruing him calummes'

IfW HOSPITAI..

A large ho^ital, capable of accommodating 2,500

patients, is being erected on the plain east of the

Capital. The buildings are to be constructed wuh
every regard to the requirement.'' of sanitary science.
Another hospital, capable of accommodating six

hundre<i patients, has been fitted up on Seventh-street

near the Boundary.
CUREKNCT STAMPS.

The Commissioner of lulernal Revenue invariably
returns orders and money sent to him for currency

stamps, such stamps not being issued from his office-

Tnev are procured from the United Stales Treasurer,
but no one need to send to him at present, as he 1.;

now supplying the Goverenment only.
The total amount of postage currency issued bv lh

Treasury Department, down to date, is $403,800"

Ttie is-sues of to-day were : of five cent notes. $2,000 ;

of ten cent not^s. $2,0C0 ; of twenty-five cent' notes,

JS.COO ; of fifty cent note.'', $16,000. Of one and two
Collar Treasury. notes, the tiial issue is $532,noo Ui*

i^sues nf to-day being $ iU,000 of one dollar notes, and

J4S,CC0of twos.
A BRAVE OrFICkR JUSTIFIED.

I-leut. A. M. RA!<r>OL, First Urdted States Artillery,

rommandmg Battery E.attacued to the brigade of

Grn. Georiie G. Meade, having lost his guns in the

en.^sgeniprit of June 3U, leque.'^ted a Court of 1 nqiiirv.
wi.icJi has reported ttiat the battery v^as defended t.i

tlif ia-'it, with " coolness, gallantry and skill," and
tliiit the^yoss

,>f the guns is due solely to the want of

proper ahd timely infantry supDort.

I >ATAL ORDERS.

Master Edward liooxEa has been promoted to

Acilng Volunteer Lieutenant for gallant conduct dur-

ing the attack on Washington, N. C, and been
ordered to Die command of the steamer Victoria.

Geqrqz W. Maetih and Jaues Penwovsr have been

appointed .Acting -Assistant Surgeons.
The following officers have been ordered to the

s'.eam sloop Mohican: Capt. J. B. Marcliand, Lieut.

K. K. Buer, Acting Master R. B. Ely, Boatswain G
C. Abbott, Gunner Wm. Arnold.

PAROLED PRISO.NERS.

Adjutant-General Thomas left Washington to-day
for AnnstKJlis, on business connected iih tlie large
number of paroled prisoners now at that station.

There Is no doubt he will promptly tal:e initiative

measures for their ercchange, as ne is the Commis-
siooer of the United States for that purpose, and has
heretofore satisfactorily performed similar service.

,'

QIK. WEBER.

Brig.-Gen. Max Wisia has been ordered to report
for duty to Maj.-Gen. Dix, at Fortiess Monroe; and
Brig.-Gen. Gilbert, now on duty with the Army of

Kentucky, to Gen. Wai|pT, at Cincinnati.

COL. WOOD.
Col. A. M.-Woo, of the Brooklyn Fourteenth, to-

day received his commission as Collector of In'and
Revenue for the Second District of New-York.
When the President made Cols. CoacoEAK and Wil-
cox Brigadier-Generals, a similar appointment was
tendered to Col. Wood. It was declined on account
of his Impaired health, and the Collectorship is

awarded by the President as an equivalent. He has
never fully recovered from the wounds received at

Bull Run, and his pnyslcians some time ago pro-
nounced it unwise for him to take the field.

CAPTURE or A SPY.
A man giving his name as J. P. Walter, was ar-

res"ed on the other side of the Potomac recently as a

spy. On yesterday he slole a hoise from a larmer in

the neighborhood of Dranesvilie, and rode through
our lines. While returning to-day he was captured*
and turned ovtr to the military aiittioriiles.

M.ir.YLAND CO.NTRAEASDS.
Since the rebel invasion of Maryland, large num-

b;rs of i-umrabands have escaiw?il from the invaded
r< gion to this city. They will bf? piaced in the same
calcgory with slaves escaping from Slates in active
rebellion against the Government that Is, afforded

proleclioa by the military authorities. Tne same
protec'Jon should be afforded to those escaping from
the hotbeds of secession in the lower counties of

Maryland.

CONVALISCENT CAMP.

The Provost-Marshal and his assistants have been

kept very busy to-day transferring deserters and

stragglers to the convalescent camp at Alexandria.

Cot J. 8. BilJHAP, of the filghty-fifth New-York

Regiment will h&ve command of the^camp, under

direction of the Military Governor of Alexandala.
THE INDIA.N TROUBLES.

Indian Commissioner Dalx has recently written to

Gov. Rahsit, of Minnesota, that he haa not vary

strong hopes of reSstabllsbing friendly relations with

he Chippewa Indians. At a recent interview with

Chief Holi-in-th(-Dat, LAniua came with four hun-
dred armed warriors at Ida back, and maintaining
throughout a tone of great hauteur and independence.
The iniquitous plundering operations of the Govern-
ment ageoU are without doaht a main element of

the prevailing dissatisfactloo and hoatility.

Adjt-Gen. Tbohab left to-day for AnnapoUs, to ar-

range for the tranafer of our troops paroled by the

enemy to the West to fight the Indiana. Aa cavalry
alone are of any service agamst the Indians, and as

Scarcely any of our paroled troops belong to that arm
of the service, it is difiScult to perceive the utility of

this arrangement Minnesota haa abundant iufantrv

militia to guard her settlements. If Infantry could
doit

A MLLITABT BAILBOAD.

Mayor Wallaob and a deputation of municipal au-

thorities, here called on the President to-dy to urge

the joint action of the National end City Govern-

ments In constructing a mditary railroad from Wash-

ington to Point of Rocks, and also one from Washing-

ton East to Chesapeake Bay. .The project met with

favor from the Preaident and Secretary of War.
APPOIKTMKNT.

EdwaadH. HALL,of Illinois, many years compiler

and publisher of the Stale Gazetteer and Directory

in Chicago, haa been appointed to a clerkship In the

Internal Revenue Department
GES. UARFIKLl.

Gen. GAavLSLD, nho drove HuarBiaT MAXsaAU. out

of Sandy Valley, Kentucky, and haa since been serv-

ing in BoaLi's army, reported for duty to-day at the

War Department He has not fully recovered from

his dangerous illness, but is ready again to take the

field.
ABBITALS.

Ei-Gov. A. n. Kiinsa is here. Gioacx FsAsns

TmAis arrivad bar* to-day. Hon. Mr. Rioa, of M lo-

iiesoia, 16 In town.
WOOaBEP.
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IMPORTAfJT FBOM KENTUOnr.

Surrender of natnfordsTlUe to

J
tike Rebels.

'^

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

TUB BORT7S8IA OFF CAPE RACK

Flra Thouaand noopa asB Ttn Pieoes

of Artillery Ooae.
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Brasg'i Forces Estimatrd at 30,000 Hen.

iKBiAKAPOLift, la., Frld&y, Sept. 10.

Adjutant Slaubok, of the Seventeenth Indiana

Regimeat, who sscaped from Munfordsrille Immedi-

ately after the surrender of that place to the ret>els

haa reached IhU city.

Ha reporti that the garrison there, numbering from

4.000 to &^0 men. comprising the Serenteeoth, the

Fimeih, the Sixtieth, the Sixty-serentb. the Sixtj-

eighth and the Sixty-ninth Indiana Regiments, and

one company of caralry and ten pieces of artillery,

have surrendered.

The surrender was made on Wednenday morning,
our forces being completely surrounded to> Gen.

BaAQQ'a forces, estimated at 30.000 men.

Our loss in killed and wounded was $fty.

The rebels acknowledge a loss of 700 on Sunday.
Loo5-rrLj, Friday. Sept. 19.

At, the surrender of Munfordsville on Wednes

day msming, the rebels took about 4,000 prisoners,

whom they are reported subsequently to have-

paroled, comprising the Sixtieth, Sixty-seventh and

Kighty-nlnth Indiana, four hundred men of the

Fiftieth Indiana, two companies of each of the Sev-

enteenth and Seventy-fourth Indiana, one company
of the Louisville Provost Guard, seventy recruits

for the Thirty-third Kentucky, the Fourth Ohio Bat-

tery of six guns with four other guns in position.

The loss at MunftjrdsviUe previously stated was in

the fight. There was two or Uiree hours' siclrmtshing
on Tuesday between the sharpshooters of both par-

tits. The rebels did not attack us in force in the

Suriday's fight. Gen. CeALXEaa made an attack on
our forces with eleven rfgiinents on Tuesday night.

BuoxNEa'8 Division was added to this force. The

itrng on Tuesday was a rebel feint, to enable them to

secure the north bank of the river. In that we lost

two killed and four or fire wounded.

LoDisTiLLxW'riday, Sept. 19 11 P. M.
There are very many\eport3 in circulation from

down the road, the transo^^sion whereof by tele-

graph is prohibited by the miHUiry authorities, who,
however, entertain the hope^nd belief that the

preparations now aclfvely consummating will not

only insure the safety of Louisville, but speedily
clear Kentucky of her rebel invaders.

A BRILLIANT EEC0M0ISS.1XCE.

A Rapid Caralry Dash to Within Three
Miles of Tboroufihfare Gap Capture ut'a

Part of Geo. Evrcll's Body-t-uard.
W'AMfiNGTON, Friday, Sept. 19.

A cavalry reconnoisj'ancr, made from (len.

IlEiSTr.ELMAK'a headquarters yesterday mcrniiig, ac-

complished one of the most rapid and brilliant achiev_

menls of the campaign. Tney went within three

miles of Thoroughfare Gap, performing a distance of

eignty miles in less than tv.enly hours.

Near Thoroughfare Gap they discovered a rebel

force acting as a body-guard to Gen. Ewei.l, who
was In an ambulance, very badly wounded, and being

escorted toward Richmond. Three of this body-guard

were captured, together with about thirty more pris-

oners, several of whom were otiicers, and some
wagons.
This report was sent in by Gen. Braifir.

-r
TUE ecERRiLLis IN i^nssorRi.

Bauds Consreffntinc on the Sonthw^eatorn
Border ItloTOEncntiAcainBt Them.

St. Loois, Thursday, Sent. 18,

Gen. ScHOFiKLD lias departed for Springlield to

^ake command in person of the forces in the South-

west.

Guerrilla bands, under IIinduax, Pics, CofrsT and

Rains, have been congregating on the Southwest bor-

der, for the purpose of again mvadlng the State.

Their movenienls have been closely watched, and

every preparation made to give them a fitting recep-

tion . Gen. Sci-'oniLD entert the campaiFm with a full

knowledge of the country, character and resources

of the enemv, and speedy and conclusive achieve-

ments may be relied on.

THE WAR OX TUE MISSISSIPPI.

Detitrnction of the Tuwn of Prentice* niisa

I. Caieo, Friday, SepL 19.

The fleet carrylng^the rebel prisoners to Vjcks-

burgh was fired into at Prentice, opposite Napoleon,

Ark, Several balls passed through the /o-'an, killing

a number of rebels. None of our men weie hurt.

The gunboat landed, and gave the inhabitants fifteen

minutes to remove the women and children, a\ the

end of which time the town was burned.

mt^TaM MMT-Yorfc* wm

Great Fire in BafTalo.

Buffalo, Friday, Sent, 19.

At 1 o'clock this morning, a fire broke out in

the brick building, corner of Water and Norton's

street, used as a grftin drying house.

The fire spread rapidly to the Evans and Sterling

Elevators, which, with thek contents, weredestroyed
The fire then crossed Norton-street, communlcat-'

ing to Bell's foundry, Kleis & Dobsor's pump and
block factory, and a numi>er of tenement houses on

Evans, Fly .and Lecoolaleux streets, all of which
were burned.

Crossing the EvMii SJjlp Can&li the fixe spread to

EriMB' Cffici and warebibases.

In the warehooses were stored between 20,000 and

SO.OOO barrels of whisky and highwines, owned by

Mr.WoLLUiB, the forger portion of which were saved-

Dato Bill's loss is estimated at $60,000 to 70,0oa

The loss ofEvAHBis not known, but it Is mostly

covered by Insurance.

It Is Impossible at present to give anything approxi-

mating to the amount of the total loss or insurance.

The loss win protnbly reach half a mlllloilof dol-

lars.
^

Some tUrty or forty buildings are destroyed.

The elevators contained 13,372 bushels of wheat,

40,000 bushels of com, and 28,690 bushels.ofoats.^

Bdpiaio. Friday, Sept, Ifl.

The following are the principal sufferers by the

fire this morning: The Evans Elevator, owned by
Cms. "W, EvAKB, valued at ^0,000, insured for $20,-

000; The Sterling Elevator, owned by D. S. Aubtih,

valued at $20,000. Insured for $13,500 ; Gxo. C. Wbjtb,
Wm. WiLUAWS and Gxo. Tausoort, 2,651 barrels high,

wines, stored in the warehouse of Jas. C. Evans, loss

heavy, pretty well covered by insurance ; the ware-

house of Jas. C. E-vahb, loss $7,000, Insured $4,500;

the foundry of David Bxll, building and machinery,

$30,000, no Insurance ; the Cleveland block, owned

by C. M. Rxan, of Erie, Penn., and about fifteen or

twenty wooden tenement buildings, loss not ascer-

Ulned.
The buildings were old, and of but little value. A

large number of poor families have been rendered

homeless by the conflagration. The total loss is es-

timated at $300,000 ;
iho insurance, its far as ascer-

tained. Is $130,400. The names of the companies are

not ascertained, as y et.

The AueiicanPoinolocical Society.
BoeroH, Friday, Sept. 19.

This national InBtitation has just closed its

ninth Bcsslon, having been the most successful ever

held by the society. Fourteen States were repre-

sented by 184 delegates. Large collections of fruit

werepresented from most o( ttie States. Hon. ^tAK-

SHAL A. WiLDsa, of Massacnuaettts was elected I'lfal-

^tut, with a Vice President froia each State,

Deatt of Um Archbishop <tf Caaterhnry

and the Earl of Harringtons

Thirty Thousand French Troops Going

to America*

The Fate of Oaribaldl Ifet ITn-

decidod.

A DECLINE IN COTTON.

Capz Raci. Friday, Sept- 10.

The steamship Borussia, from Hamburg, via

Southampton the 10th inst. was boardedi>y the News

facbt at noon to-day, en rout* to New-York, and the

annexed summary of her news obtained.

The steamship Anglo-Saxont from Quebec, arrived

at Liverpool on the 10th.

Thesteaotship tfan^a, from New-York, arrived at

Southampton on the 10th.

From the uncertainty prevailing In England about

the safety of the Great Eastern^ [she is delayed in

New-York, Ens.,] the Underwriters' premium had

gone up to twenty guineas at Liverpool.

The Prince of Wales and [Prince Alfuxx) had ar~

rived at Brussels.

Tlie Archbishop of ^Canterbury and the Earl o

Harrington are dead.

T.-^e Anglo Saxon's news had not the slightest

eflect en Consols, which were quoted OSMaSSH for

money, atid 93^cB3?i for the October account
Loans were oSerad on the Stock Exchange at IH

per cent.

The Paris Pays says that Spain has offered to send

a contingent to Mexico, but that France would not

accept the offer. France sends 30,000 men.
La Franct says the unity of Italy is Impossible, but

If it could be realized It would Introduce a serious

perturbation into European order, and all the nation-

al power of France would be compelled to demand
compensation from Italy, and a change in her estab-

llslied territorial limits in order to guarrantee herself

agitinst several powerful neighbors.
The itentes were quotea fiaf. 65c.

Tlie Montenegrins refuse to accept the conditions

offered by the Turks, and, taklrg advantage of the

present armistice, have instructed their representa-

tive at Constantinople to demand more favorable

terms. During the conference, the Montenegrias
have been fortifying Celtlgne, and transporting all

their valuables lo Cetarrs.

Omar Pasua had recommenced hostilities. The
Turks had set fire lothe Ser\"ian portion of Belgrade,
aiid the Prefeci'e palace wus in flames. The Turks
also fired on the inhabltaikts.

A later telegram says that Montekegro has accepted
all the conditions offered by Omar Pacsa.

On account of the stale of siege at Naples, the

Garibaidian anniversary of his entry into Naples will

not be celebrated.

The preys of Lnmbardy is unanimous in favor of

an amnesty being granted to Gasibaldi and tds fol-

lowers.

Garibalui had requested to be allowed to embark on
an Kiiglish vessel.

Neither documents nor money were found at As-

frainoiite, where he>was taken pri tuner.

Nothing had oena decided respecting Garibaldi.

Ills wounds were very serious.

There was Utile business doing in AuslraUa. A
tf>yal commission ha^l been appointed to reporton the

prospects of gold mininfr:

Commercial Incelli^encc*
LONDON UA.RKKTS.

SUGAE and CoFiTKE tirm. Tallow quiet.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LiviRpooL, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

Cotton The sales ol MonclaF ahd Tuesday were
only 3.000 bales. Tifc markat i& irregular and dull,

and prices are Id. lower than on Friday last. Specu-
lators and exporters took 1 ,000 bales.
The Manchester market is inactive, but hm.
BaKADSTurra Waxefixld, Nabh & Cp., Ricbaed-

Bos. 6i'xatE <t Co., and others, report Flour dull, and
6d. lo**er. Wheal quiet, but steady. Corn dull and
unchanKcd ; Mired,'*^s. i*d. aifys.

Provisions Tne same^iithorities report Beef very
duU. Pork dull. Bacofi tending downward. Lard
inactive, but unchanged in rates. Tallow qtfiet, but
steady.
Produce Ashes firm. Sugar steady. Goffeequiet,

but steady. Resin firm ; Common, 2Ss.'a298. Spirits
Turpentiije quiet, at 125s. Rice quiti and steady.
nio shipping report received.

^AiTerliseuient.i

ARCHKR i PANCOAST,
Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-street. New-York,

KAMFACTL'RIES OF GAS FIITURJ8.
Arc also e;LLeiisivelv engaged in the manufacture

and sale of
COAL OIL FIXTURES.

Of everv description, coniprising Cuandeliers, Pen-
dants, l)i]ijng and Readint^-room Lamps, Kitchen

Lamps, ic, <tc.. all of which are offered at very low
rates. Orders invited.

[AdrerO'em^Dtl

Knox's Fall Style of Hat. Knox is pre-
paring to .^stonith the puDlic by tlie production of a
Fall hat of matchless beauty. He is fnnd of *' sensa-
tions," and is determined not to be outdone by the
w ar bulletins of the daily papers. So at an early day,
the police in particular, and the people at large, may
expect an overwhelming crowd in the neighborhood
of his ponular establishment, No. 212 Broadway.
Knox's Fall hat promises trouble to our Provost-Mar-
shal.

[AdvvrtiMmeDt.]
Gala Timkb to-day at Barntjm's Mdbktjm

for ladies and children. Splendid performances at
3 and 7Jfi o'clock, P. M. The romantic drama,
** Claude Marcel, or the Idiot of Tarbes," is produced
at each. The magnificent colored fisn are to be seen
at all hours.

1 fr*Kn Ko. "n

18. 3<M%rtiM. _ . ,,_
Hi friends ar. Inrii

J^n>djr afternooB, Stpt.

rAdTertucnMiit.)

SoLDlir.s' SpiciAL NoTici. Do your duty to'

yourselves, protect your health, use Rollovit's Pius
AjcD OiiiTMtiiT. For Wounds, Sores, Bowelr Corn-
Dial nls and Fevers, they are a perifect safegaard.
Full directions how to use them with etery t)ox.

Only 25 cnw. 210

[AdTerUMmcDU]
If you want to learn what you can do beat, and

how lo make the most of yourself, get a careful
,

Phrenological Examination at Fowua <k WiLU', No.
308 Broadway. ^^^^^

fadT.rtlMnnt.1
HlEBiNO'g Patent Champion Fire-proof Safe*, I

aad Uxaaisa's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, witJi I

HuURo <k Flotd's Patent Crrstalized Iron the oolr |
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Braad- 1
way. New-Vork. \

MARRIED. i

Howi Miin. In North Salem, N. Y., on Wednesday. ^

Sept. 17, by Rev. A, H. Seely, Mr. Wm. H. J. Hows to

Miss Ladra Jam. onlj daughter ol Alfred B. stead,

Es<i.,aI!oflheforlDer place. . , , _.
Flacs Whitshzap In Elizabeth, N. J. , on Tnesd&y,

Sept IS, by Rev. D. F. Warren, Mr. Chaelss Baebiti
Flags, of New- York, to Miss Uakt Pisses, only dauch-
terofWm M. Whitehead. M D.. of Elizabeth.

Van Dyk Stryear In Lambertville, N. J., on Wed-
nesday. Sept 3, at the hoose of the brMe's father, by Rev.
P O Sludiliford, Frascibco C. Vau Dte. of Paterson,
N. J., to Miss LiDA C, daughter of James D. Stryker,

Esq.. of the former plase.

D(EO.
Grabam. In Astoria, on Wednesday. Sept. IT, ndden-

ly, Elizabeth S.. wife of Edward Chauncey Graham, and
diiuKbter of the late Albert tf. Bacon, of New-Haven.
The relatives and friends or the family are invited to

attend her funeral, at Kev. Dr. lotts' Church, in Univer-
sity-place, on Sunday; the lilst inst., at 2 o'clock F. M.,
without iurlher notice.
HoFmAN. in tills City, on Frldav eyerlng, Sept. 19,

ALFREtt W. Hoffman, in the 31th year of his ago.
The lelHtivfS and friend < of the family, atnl ot his father-

in-law. Amherst White. Esq., and the memtiers of the
I'rotestant ijpiacopai BrotlierhooJ, are invited to attend
bis funeral; from his late residence, No. 38 Perry-;,t, on
Monday, the ai inst, at lo o'clock A. M., without further
inv'tafii'n.

liAWSB. At Fort Lee, N. J., on Thursday, Sept 1^,

Elizaiiftu iUwid, wife of George Hawes, in Ihcilth
year of heraee.

lite relatiTcb and friends of the family are retjt.ectfully

invited to attend her funeral, from lier !;\te resilience, ( j
Sunday, the ^Ist inst., between the hours of 12 aod .3

o'clock. She leaves alirKC f^imi'y to ,n.>;;rr ;"> !i.^

Mkad. At the residence of bis fattier, li-lwanl Mead.
Km , la Greenwich, Conn., n Friday HwrBiBK, Bt, M

?

His friends ar InvitStto attcAHkL i. T 1 jl^
nrdayl afternoon, at tte hMjif o? lfi!.I??*?'l^*^
SRWth-st., atJo'clocV.

""*' Ka<iU*. *
Farur. At his residence. ahrw.>,~ ' ^

^.^Tdf^i'
'^^^^- '' S"^Sa."?S^

.s'!fii;{.lcS??^.".^rtc^-rSi52<-'Smith, aged >3 yeara.
": oapt Benjsnta

ThefaieDdsoftlie (amUr, also ef fais brother*.!-.!
ThomasDavenport and Sidney SandSsSSrSTS;^
fully .nvlted to attend his faneral. on Sandw? STSS
inst.. at 1)4 o'clock P. M.. from Uie resjdenoeif btah,^
ther-hi-law,Charle.E. I.ererldge. nTk^E^ zStt
withontfurUierlnvitatioc. -"ai-*..

..l'"."-~'"^Ctty. onThsndcr alteraooo, Seotu.of hasty Mnsumption. ELiiMH M. "Vatx, in tlMltS
The relatfves and friends of theAunUy ue raneetMJvInvited to attend the tuo-ral, from herittewiSSS^SK .Msdison-tt . near Clinton, on 8tart aftemS*. St

lock, without further Dtioe.
^^ "i"".

Cincinnati papers nieaseceprWitti.-At Sing Sinp, on Friday Blaming. Sent. Iff.Mart A., widow of the late Kalnh WellsrAi^riin^^.^
the late Perkins Nichols, in theWVsJ'of hellS

> uneral from tne residence of her son. No. tiSk Ilth.
St., on Saoaay anernoon. the list lost., at 2 P. 1t7^

^^^

Ik o'clock.

engera Sailed.

Jime. Chauveao, Hiss Kott. Sister Miry Margaret, 8Mrof Cliarity ; Allen Vaeng, Isabella and Mm-jTLooS jS-
kins. J. Grassen, Mrs. George T. DotigbtT, Mn. Jgaeafcla*
Lewis,_boy and infant. Mrs. Bobert l^tt, mS^SS!
Scott, HissGanche, J no.
Burgess, Edward Shi
Alaray, D. O. Smith.?,Yr"'.^n'K?:L^^i'-^-^'^^?J.'r.:

3 IT

HrsiaToai almawac i bib at.
Sun rises.... 6 451 Son sets... 6 Oil Moon rise*.

,
nioa water mu pit.

8andTHook. 4E9I00T. IsUnd. B tflBell GaM.... U

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
NEW-YORK ...FRIDAY, Sept. 1. .

Cleared.

T>l^^'"^}St^^'^'^r^-^ Jeffrey, Liremool. John O.
SS-dt jfoS^"""*-

'"'^'> > Schwensen. Hambarg, K,ui:

Fiiips Constant, fFr.) Fortln, Havre, Bseller li DaVertu
j Sabmo^Woodward, Baltimor^ J 6. iSu^hCi^i

Cou>,tit!ition, Thomas, Liverpool, WlHiann fc Onto:Emily rarnnm. Sime =
, Livernool, J. w El well k Co -

White Falcon. Meny, San Juan el sid il O KoJirtl":B. Ajtan, Sawyer, Baenos Ayres, Walsh, Carrer It
^
o"'J '"% Nelson. London, NesBlCb ft Sone.
l^arks Ganges. (Br 1 Williams, Br*tol, Eag., J. IT. B-

welliCo: Heindahl. (Norw.,) Norber^ FahBonSC
Junch. Meincke t Wendt ;. Fannie, HOTick

-^^-

Ihompson k Ennter; CasUda. Clauasen. Fi
Helena, (Br.) Hodge, Ixindon. E. Parens
FouUner, Johnson. Belfast, A. Montgomery.

Ixjndon. E. Paveustedt ; (C^ w!

Walsh. Carver S Ctiaae-
SrhoonersC W. Bentley. Chase, Providence, H. 8.

Rarkett ; Emma, (Br..) Clark, Halifax, H.J. : C. A. D
Wolf; EmmaParbush, Pandall. Philadelphia, Wm. I.-
Brown t Co.: Triumph, I.aney. Beaufort, master.
?loops George Washington, Bertram, New-Haren, M.

Bri?(.T & Co.; Helen, Babcock, New-Bedford, H. 8,
Kacott.

ArriTed.
T' S. steam transport Empire City, Baxter, Fortrua

Monrc.o.! hours, in ballast to D. D. Tompkins. TJ. S. Aa-
Bistaut Quartermaster.

U..S. steam transrwrt iniuois, Swain. Fortress Monro*
36 hours, to U. S. Assistant CJnartermaster
Sieam transport Wm. P. Clyde, Ixingblin, Washineton.

D. !i,. ioballast. ^^
French ftunboat Gassendi, Commander Gautier. Bal9>

more, via Fortress Monroe. 3fi hours.
tfleamship Che8ape,ike. Ciowell. Portland. Me., with

mdse. ,-.nd passengers to H. B. Cromwell t Co. Ontbe
IDtli inst.. ate o'clock A.M., passed a schr. and abrfr
ashore at Chatham llir. apparently both fall of water.
(proijjibly the schr. Wolcou and brig Wm. Henrv, pceri-
ousiy reported.)
Sioamer W. Woodward. CundlfT, Baltimore, with BdM.

toW m. Ualzell.
Steamer West<Aeeter, Jones. Providence, with mdse4s

E. fcynner. Y
Steamer Petrel, Young, Providence, with indse.to

Bvntifcr.

Sleamerlronsides, Vandirere, Philadelj^iia, with i
to l.oper & Kirkpatrick.
Ship Planter. Daily, Fortress Monroe S da., in talltst

to I . B. (iltuirtermaster. Had easterly winds the entira
passage.
Bark Hazard, (of Salem, Mas.1.,) Earstens. Sio Jasaln

Auc. 13, mthcoffeeto H. Gardiner, of Salem. Aog.at.
Perii.imliuco bearinn VV. 10 miles, paned an Am. shin, OQ
the wind, iieading E. N". E.
Bark I.y-eeMoon, (new.) Manchester, New-Bedford, te

J. C. Stewart.
Bark Margaret, fBr.,) Finlay. Cardiff July 31 ds., wMk

coal to John G. Dale.
Brig Milwaukee, (Br.) Brown, Cow Bay, C.B., Uda.,

with coal to Miller & Houghton.
Brig L. B. i;8her,(Br.,) McKende, Lingan, C. B..W

ds.. irith coal to mai,ter.

BrigEllen, (Br.,) Boltenhouse, Hitlsboro 12 ds., vltb
plaster to Arthur Leary.
Br:? T.oanna, (Br.) Spencer. Coir Bay, ~C. B., Vt da.,

withooaltoH. J. fcC.A. ne Wolf.
Brig Ia (.range. Bnrch, Trenton, Me., 6da., vrith lim-

ber to Jed Frye & Co,

Brig Martha Jane, (Br.,) Corbett. Windsor, N. S, 10
ds., with plaster to P. I. Nevius t So.
Brig Helen Jane, Brown. Havana Sept. 2. withangtr

and cotton to I. B. Gager. Is at the Lower Qoaiaotine.
Schr. Thraaher, (Br.) Card, Lingan, C. B., 18 da- with

coal to 8- J. * C. A. De Wolf.
Schr. Adele,(Br..) Waycott, 3t. George, N. B., Eds..

with timi>er to Jed Frye s Co.
Schr- George Washington, Gilkey. PortEwen, wUhooal

for Salem.
ScUr. PuUion. Norton, Addison 8 ds., wiA spars to

Oodffey fc Holyoke.
Sclir. J. G. Whipple,

ds., irith coal to ortier.

Schr. Mischief. , Eastport 7 ds., with lathi.

Schr. H. W, Morse. Norris. Providence, in bsUast.
Schr. J. L. Snow. Ixivell. Gloucester, with fiah.

Schr. Peru. Thorndike. Rondout, for Boston.
Schr, Isabel Alberto, Wilson. Brookhaveo,
SAILED Steamships Columbia, forHaranai PotOBftC

for New-Orleans.
WIND Sunset, N.

Thomson, (xeorgetoim, ^O. O.-.l

S3IITH & BROTHER,

5BEWBS OB

EASt INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

AKV

PALU AND AWEil

TDCK AUF*

Sl^trBlfrt

IfOiHrt., |eswen Tdiaipd tthan^

fiBW.TORV'

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOJ"
- SAFES.

Bankers, merchants and othe.-.
"I""'.^'";*;"'"

are invited to call and exauiine uur
""^'^-Vk^TnI k

aanat:turing and have on ^Rod the VALKNTmB*

PRPOF^d^'io'Jr^tom dAiufuess^A ^^^^r^^
or sriLDE.TS I'ATENT SAFES tot sale at reduced

"'ITl-NTIVE i BCTI-ER'S ROTARY LOCK. U^
Hall-doors, a sure protection

S'^'^''^^j'^ g^..

No Sd5 Broadway,

Four doers below ChaBtej*-"

t, iii M i ii ii t is
i

i i ij;
'



.^'^i.^fj.

rt, wcnjuil Kfewaba irantM them. ^''

It u MdoobMdljr Am lotnlteB af 4ki bi ts i,

yMt lMr wkal Iw aaEaBptttMd at Uahatoad

iiaaor rlfbt wlaa t9 Uuowiag apoD h Ou balk of

Via h>rea at bU duponl ; and notUag bat the moat

(WWmnlir leanmlak^ pcaTautad bbB trora toa-

aar,i1l( in hia pat tdheuM. la Mlacting Gn. Hocsaa

teMa.UM tnHlatiTe ta fliii iraportaat maTemaat, tha

l^pTman a* pvt la tba ritrbt plaeai Ha looii <U-

dKIKJTba Inteodtd aaant, aad be ai haarUy

)|^|ffiecd faTiof Toeadky nigkt, m that wh*a the

nagqr aaiebecl down tk aasaad colamaa npon ear

ligMi ttar wen arnrirwbaia repolaea with grea'

aUtiklw.

Ob WMaaaday anereooa aa tha iteriB of battle

llollM left. Gen. lIcCuiuB rode aloag tka

at the right and waa received wtlh the greataat

CBtfaoaiauB by the foreaa at that polat. While Geo.

iBmoOB aetuallr had charge of tha field operaUoni,

{ha. MeCuLua Tinted eTery part of the field to per-

aoa, and by bia praaenea encouraged the troopa to

taili of ralor. Geo. Ssima BM>re paiHiolarly paid

attaatloB to the light, ior ke aaw Geo. B icw i aBeoa

,aa on the left with bia ewa (Smma'a) eki eorpa

aud hia aenrleea ware sot parUenlaxly needed there.

Aa a whole, officera aad maa all did their daty. Aa

4Ura ara excaptiaM to aB ruiaa. ao there la to thia.

Twa rairlDenta, at Icatt, marched rrom the field

.4uriDg the botteat of the conflict ; and. In one In-

aea, at leaat, the officera with the lead la thla ap-

^rently disgraceful moTement. We refrain from

Indite**"g these reglmanta unlll auch time aa tfadr

^rtact la officially ootieed.

en. RicHASBH waa everywhere cosaplcuona

during the action, op to (be time when he received a

gunshot wound In ihe left breaat. While being re"

noaed from the field he aald to the surgeon In at-

tendance, **

l^II
Gen. HoCutuui I haae bean la the

lioat 'a^ ioug tlw dutl of a Colonel. I have dona

^^ud4af's work, aad bavc worked all day. lam

aad he moat detail aone one to take my

MM
J^Of!>' JaWWl iHiiii^lglFnMIJWw-Yorh^I^ofc'
^a xntaOr. COfOip* 1p;aw^ork-tag.
Wm. Dolaa, Ca. E, (M JtawrTork-aiaa.
** Omm*m,\kk B, Od Hew-Tork-liaad.
JokB Hayea, Co. B, tad Haw-Tork abonlder.

argl, Wai. Tayki*,Oo. B, 63d Near-Tork-hlp.
John Murpby, Co. B, td New.Tork lg.
Kd. McLaughlin. Co. K, W Jlew-York leg.
A. McGolrk, Co. G, gith Kew-YorK leg.
Soa Brenaa. Co. H, Md New.Tork legt
D. McCarty. Co. . eSd New.Tork leg.

Pa;rlck Horrlpaji. Co. H, 83d New Tork belly.

BlXTT-roURTH KXW-TORK.
E. B. Croclier, Co. I leg.
E. Worden, Co. E thigh.

Sanders, Co. C thlgb,

George Wililama, Co. D arm.
Frank Higbee, Co. B arm.
Jasper TalMr, Co. E bead,
J. W. Rogera, Co. O bead.
Janiea W. Allen, Co, G al la.

J. W. Bricber, Co. H breaat
Saely O. GrecB, Co. G lege.
L. A. Rogera, Co. F foot.

Ed. F. Dodge, Co. F both lega.
H. H.'SUey, Co. A arm.
8. Lownabury, Go. H band,
John W. MaaderUle (hoalder.

Cnriitopher Arnold, Co. C back.
Fred. E. Emory, Co. E arm.
P. V. Allen, Co. G thigh.
F. C. Hilea, Co. G leg.

^eUon E. Ann, Co. B abdomaa.
Geo. Martin, Co. B thigh.
Warren Walt, Co. C lag.

John Ford, Co. C leg.
J. B. Hurdly, Co. A arm.
Geo. H. Ba.'womb, Co. I arm.
E Cork, Co. A hip.

George McDonogh, Co. H leg.
F. M. Mono, Co. R thign.

Capt. \Va--hbum, Co. A died.

LATEST

^ ChahHASCocc waa ordered to take Gen. Kioaua

JMQreammantL
TBI lossxg.

Of eonrae, at thla time of writing, it la impo^alble

to accurately estimate the losses on either side. In

tl^e opinion of those best capable of Jndging, our losa

ill not exceed 10,004. Soma brigadea lot very

leavlly, while others UMt bat few men. Gen. Rich-

.ixssox't,andapoiaeti of Gea. Faasca's command,

oitered the most. They actually lost nearly one-

lialf the mea taken into the field. PHR
The losa of the enemy was necessarily much larger

thaa uan. We had heavy guns, located in distant

od elevated positions, constantly throwing shells

Into their columns, massed at tfaerearofstrongfronts

They maaaed their forces to take batteries, bat

Vera la every instance repulsed with terrible

aiaofhter. Coms's First New-York Battery, sup'

Jnrtad by (he One Hundred and Seventh New-York

Vas charged upon seven times la thla way, and each

^41ma the attackjog force repulsed. The com-lleld in

%'hich the battery wasMationed is covered with dead

*ebeia. Ten horsea attached to the battery were

killed. Some of the rebel ofBcers who fell into our

kanda eatlmale their loss aa high as 30,000 men. This

kiay be true, Inclodliig the men who voluntarily came

witUn oar lines; (or thousands of pilsooers were

taken, and some of tham came in very willingly.

Tbey are tiivd of the war, and particalarly suck'

tghtlag aa that of yesterday.

THB OPEEATIONS OP THUE3DAT.

To-day we have had out a atrong line of skir.

jnlahei;a, and, up ta 3 o'clock, there was constant firing

geisg OD ta front. Our troopa are all lying npon their

arma, ready for action. Burial parties are engaged in

Jurying off the dead and removing the wounded.

.^t S o'clock a lag of truce was seat in by Gen.

fim, giving us permission to bury our dead within

iHselr Uses. As oar forces were in possosalon of about

Une-ten(fce of the battle-field, tbia proposltioo was

considered, no doubt, a cool one, and 'was promptly
HecUned.

Sobaequently, a flag of truce came in, bearing word

ghat they would cease firing If we would, of which no

notice waa taken. \

The enemy subsequently ceased firing, and under

A flag of truce, came within our lines arul removed

gh bodlea of some of tbelr officers.

Everything lain readiness for ocilou, but the indi

%atloas are thai the eneanr have LaJ pretty much all

(he light whipped out of tlirm.

To-day is being devoted to burning the dead and

iBarlng tar th^ wounded. Tu-morrow *Jr army wil'

mdvcmct and the rehtlt^fil have either lo liy it or

%un. Fossibly they iday no; find eiihoi expedlaot (o

{(boirUklag.

KILLED ASD T'OXrOT)ED.

Brlg.-Gan. Soitu wuniided,

Capt A. A. Qreeu, (broihe.- of Gen. Green) lliffb-

thuor Btooadngbarg, Siti Maryland severely.
XlaaL-Col. Hoclni, 5Ui Deleware supposed killed.

CoLMax Weber wound eiJ.

Wm. Richardson, Co. A, eth Ohio kUled.
2>avld Zouker, Co. A, 8ih 6lU<> killed.

UeuU Geo 8. Hmilh. Ou. A, tin Oalo weuadad,
Joacpb Seper, Co. A, tth Ohio arm e
John Redd, Co> A, 8Ui Ohio arm.
Xd, T. Naylor^Co. A, gih Onio head.
Wm. Newion, Co. A, 8th Ubiu leg.
Llaut. Barnas, Co. D, 8th Ohio fatally.

Uaat Wllherell, Co. B. Sth Oblu wounded.
Uant. Selanay, Co. B, 8ih Ohio wounded.
Tbeasaa Thoraburg, Co. F, Sth Ohio wenaded.
Jaaaes M. MiUar, Co. A, Tth New-York killed.

t. B. KlrfcpnMek, Co. A, Tth New-Yarii kflled.

Cory. David Potter, Co. A, 7th M.Y weuadad.
'

argt Taraay, Co. I, (ta Ohio klUed.
Jamaa Oailacliar, Co. B, th Ohio head.
Ceo. Uprfght, Co. B, Sth Ohio neck.
John Hanneapoy, Ca. B, 8ch Ohio side.
David Muacr, Co. D, llUUi Fannsylranla aiaa.
C. Sheoa, Co. A. gSd NewYork am.
*oh Ryui, Ca. A. tlat Kaw-York-breaa.

. Bagh Blan4y, Co. C, ta New-York head.
Owen CoDoory, (3o.C, Ogd New-York leg.

- F. McArdle, Co.F,3dAew.York-laf.
M. Kelly, Co, C, 3d New-York head.

-
argt. John MarUn, Co. C, C3d New-York shider.

Corp. James Funk, Co. H, 6Jd Nw-York thigh.
Richard BoUes, Co. C, 531 New-Vori-leg.
3ohs Plgolt, Co. H, 3d Ne*-York bead,
M. Blatung, Co. H, 6Jd New-York eg.
Morrla Ward. Co. H, (n New-Vork-Oack aad Mo.UeoL P. W. Lydo... Co. F.ejd New Votk~kmed
Xleut. Cadwallader Smitu, Co. H, 63u New. York

<%ll!ed. ^
Bargt John Brensaa, Co. H. Sd Ncw-Yerk^eg

r jamaa "Brady, Co. H, Ma New York grcji.
M. Laden, C^ K, A3d Ne-Yarli croi.

Jamea Any. Co. K, 3d New-York leg.

Jime>IeLacey, Co. K. eS'J New-Yo^a "rilled,

Owea Cur.an, Co. H, 83d Ne -Vi>' k kiUtJ.
Joan Stilell, Co. H, 63d New-YorX breist.

Wm. Daily, (Cuiui SeigewU,; Co. li., CM New-Totk

J^hTi Sine, Co E, (Zi New-York-Nxly.
Minn, Kane, Co. M, 6J.j New-York boly.

^
Jotin 111,,,, Co. C, esth New-York breast,
*. HiU:i,tii. Co. D, 63a New- York belly.
Win. Cot,, Co.\G 6*1 New-York bellv.*. DoanrU j,V Co, O. fig 1 Nw-Yotk- fcjp

EEPOETS FROM PENNSYLVANLi-
Haxusaaxaa, Friday, Sept. 10.

1^ gentleman from Chambcrabtirgh tfaii even-

ing, says all the troopa stationed there luve beea sent

to Ragerstown and Boonaboro. A company from

Fbiiadelphla refused to go over the line. Gen. Rir-

Rous said they might go bone and be d d, and dis-

grace would foiever after rest on their shouklen.

After the General's reprimand they finally went over

the border.

Gov. CcBTiH Is still at Bagerstown.
A feeling of perfect security la now felt here in offi-

cial circles.

Quite a number of wonnded have arrived here and

at points on the Cumberland Valley road.

The news of McCliixxs's great victory achieved

to-day was received with great rejoicing.

The troops here are urging to be sent forward, that

they may yet rout the enemy, ani assist in the great

work of crushing the rebellion.

The bodies ot Capt. Gao. A. Brooks, Forty-sixth

Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and Col. Samtjxi.

CiossuxLs and Capt. W. H. Aanaaws, both of the One
HuntTred and Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania, were

brought here to-day.

Travel to Ctlimbersburgh and Hageratown was re-

sumed to-day, aad the telegraph is now open to

Boonaboro.

EEMAIUS OP COL. MILES.

Baltuiosi, Thurs>lay, SepL 18.

The body of Col. HiLia arrived here to-<lay, and

was escorted by cavalry, to the residence of Askbitxv

Jarrxtt, E3<i., friend of the family. The bodies of

Col. CaiLnlf, Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry, Col.

COLXMA.V, Eleventh Ohio, Col. Pizas, Fifty-Seventh

New-York, Col. Goodrich, Sixtieth New-York, and

Ca>|f.^osiBii8a,
Tenth M&lne, also arrived to-day

Coy BxALX, of the Tenth Maine, li in this City
funded.

BALriKOaa, Friday, Sept. it.

The remains of the lamented CoL Milis were con-

veyed tlils morning to " Sweet Air,' near Baltimore,
the residence of his wife, where tha fLiaei;il services
will take place.

THE FUNERAL OF GEN. BEKO.
Boston, Friday, Sept. 19.

The funeral exercises over the remains of Maj.
Gen. Rase took, place to-day In Trinity Chui ch, Bisn.

op Eastbukm officiating. Gov. Aimaaw and other

State kfficlais were present. The members of Gen,
Rnic's Staff were the pall-bearers.
The body wUl k>e removed to Virginia for interment.

THE REMAINS OF GEN. MANSFIELD.
BvLTiMoRR, Friday, Sept. 10.

The body of Gen. Ma:is>':gi.d arrived here to-

day, and is Being embalmed. The Eighty-seventh
Ohio, three months men, from Harper's Ferry, passed

through to-night for Fhtiadyiphia, on the way home.

POSTSCRIPT.
SATURDAY, 4 O'CLOCK A. 91.

TSE ltTEE.\T OF TflE BECtLS.

Buriisido In Pursuit by Way of Har-

per's Perry,
^

gnaidread. *-^ .-.^,*,^f

TBT LATEST rSOH THB BATTLK-nEU>.
BaanaBQaas, Pa., Batnrday, Sept. *> A. M.

A diapatch reeaivad at official quartera up to

tlila hoar (addnlght), fren a person who visited tb

battla.taMa, rapofta (he rebel losa (im (e sr sue.

Thalr dead were left ooburried, and the wounded

found shelter la bams and woods along the whole

route to WilHamsport, where the enemy baa no

doubt crossed witn the remnant of the army. A great

amount of ajnmunltloB waa captured, together with

a large number of priaoners, who have been sent to

Bagerstown.

The company that refused to go over the line waa

from Lancaster and not from PbiladelpUa, as previ-

ously stated.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

Phladklpsia, Frldar. Sept. 19^Mldii!|rhL

Fumcy'j P((.jr5 ha* ju3t rt ceiled highly inter

CFljDg iateUJgencfl from Gen. McClxtaam's armj up

to noon to-day, which tbe '^ditvr kiL-dly- funu&s to

the Associated Presa. The aubstaDce of ii8pecUl

eorrespoadence Is brieflj as foUows :

Eailylast nifit the enemT tco.umeoced croasiog

(he ShcDberdstown Bridge aad two forda abov and

beluw it. Durinsthe Dight MoCuixah a:lv&coed a

battery and shelled them ftom the surrouDding blUa.

The dead and wounded found tbis morning evideoce

the ablUty of our signal ofQoers In directing the fir*

of guns.

On discoTerlag the morenseat of the ean7. aarly

(bis momlnff Gen. PLSASAsroa was dispatched In

hot pursuit wUh two batterUs and two reglmenta o

Infaotrr through a gap of high hllU aad ka saocMded
Ifl cutting off a large anjount of their ammunition

aupi^eay ACg beside a amidi portion of Ge*. MAXxra
Gajt<M*a South Carolina Brigade. Geu. Pi.BAaAMXoa

shelled tba enamy with effect as tbey pasaed through

,he rartna. ^
The laat seen of tha anamrtfaejr were ftylag in the

dliecuon of Wincheatara ftnd tt is aupposed they

would retreat precipltataly oa to Rlchmood.

Oar ectire army hadciossad Aotlatam Creak this

moroing, and waa massed between Antletam Creek

and the Fotomao, oppaisiie Shepherdstown. and there

waa every evldenco that MoCi.xu.Ajf would croaa tba

river,

Tb* lo9> of general and field officers 1a our anaf 1

la so large aa to be uoaccountable.

Rebel i\e9erTm reprbnt Irte losa af lh enemy's
^fficurs equa ly revere. Ji u3 uiuUrttod tlai iitn,

BurmMuU ktLs cr^ttrd int9 ri/^nfiia mii Harptr's F''Try

nrf cr*njr eit *h m^mym
l>erv-r rf;i^.rt t'lat rde r*'Cf^.>t morerr ?nt of the 1

r!tU in f3rat>Ug irto Virginia wn eu:ir.-| con-
'

t u-ii 1 by J"Wrcii'l Jack^o>, iVe of ct rMcf oi^icrr.-*
'

Ltx. LoNObTkftir, Ac, c^'rg e-iil.tr *jua.:ed ur t'^j

mu-'h ftiirut I io t .- ^iTicienU

Tnty io *Uie that ll na^ btlio-'#.d |i, tl.e rt:V]
'

army that a i^it'*- vf NaCo.-ial irotp.^ hfi ^.afc- i

trtrooffU rhoroii^'-#a'o *Jap and h-i^rrepi'-O l\fM '

IKFORMATTON TO THE KNEMT.
WiflBUfOTOW, Fridsy, Sept. 19.

(

CntOCLAft: Uaj.-Gen.FosTis, commanding the

Department of North-Carolina, has called attenUon to

^an article in the New-York Evening pMtt of Sep,

tember 4, In which la pobUahed tbe Bumbers and posl-

ttoBs of his troopa. He remarks that the New-York

papers always reach the esemjln a few days after

publlcaUon, and that such information from our

frieada la more Ir^juiiooa thaa that gained bjr the rebel

eples.

The Newspaper Press Is earnestly requested to

make no publication in regard to the numbers and

movameots of our troopa.

No Information could be mafe desirable lo the en-

emy than this. Such publications bare done immenae
'

injury tp'oor cause.
"

H. W. HALLECK. General-in-Chief.

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES
Wabbihqtok, FrUay, Sept. 19.

TBI C4BX or THI WOUNDED.

6urgeon-Gn. HAsaroiiD, accompanied by a corps

of Auifitantip left here this morning for the battle-

field. Dr. Jos. R. Smith Is Acting Surgeon- General

during his absence. It is said that Dr. LKTrzR5AJU>,

Medical Director of the Army of the Potomac, has

been ordered to aend fire thousand of the wounded to

this city, one thousand to Baltimore and one thou-

sand to Philadelphia. Medical Inspector Ktlir has

been ordered to Harrisburgh to make airaagements

for the reception of the wounded who may be sent

there.

Medical-Inspector Ktlkr telegraphs here^thathe
has made arraogementa for the accommoda:ion of

about eight hundred wounded at Harrlsburjih and

Reading. A number are also being sent to Hagers-
town. which Is onfy nine miles di^taiit from the bat-

tle-field.

RFMOVAX.
Tbe office of the Medical Director has been re-

moved to near the corner of Fifteen and a Half-s:reet

and Vermont-arenue.

WHAT rOBIIGN OFriCERS SAT OF 0P AEMY AND

OF THS CAVPAIGN IN MABTLAND.
There are now In Washington several foreign offi.

cers who are supposed to have been ser.t by Kuio*

pean Gorernmenis for the purpose of maklngobser-
vaUoDs on the American war, and un the manner in

whicU it i conducted. They are said to be men of

fine educalion, and perfectly licqualnted with iheir

profession. One of them, whom I met the oiher eren-

ing at WiLLA&n's Hotel, has, seen war in Africa, in

the Crimea and la Italy, and rlsited most of the

battle-fields which hold a conspiounus place la mod-

em history.

1 understand thai these gentlemen hare tbe higbe{
esteem for Gen. McClxllaa's chatacter and talents,

and look upon the American soldier as being the

equal of the twst European sol <iers in povser of en-

durance, patience and eteadfa.^t ruior. The} tbtnk,

however, that the human economy of the war Is sus-

ceptible of great tmprovementf. They are aaani-

mous In blaming the reckless and unnecessary ex-

posure of our men to the enemy's fire, as if bravery

alone, regardless of life, waathe capital virtue among
officers and soldiers ; and add that marches and

countermarches hare won more battles than guns
and bayonets. The art of war, they s&y, consists In

gaining the greatest advantages with the least posai"
ble loss : and moat part of the time great slaughter

proves nothing except tbe heroism of tbe solaiers.

In regard to the present caropaiini In Maryland, thay
look upon Itas amUtckeon the part of tbe Confeder-

ates, who, ihey say, have crossj^ the Potomac with an
inHuSlcient supply of arltUcrV/ wagons and ambulan*
ces. Gen. McClilla:<*3 pursijlofthe enemy, they con.

ider ks a well-conceived anT^^oroiiFly executed plan.

Tney j rophes!e>i his complete success on two con-

ditions : firs*, that he will repel any attack that can
be a ;tdi- on Iiis rear , second, that be viill either re-

nke Har;*ef'6 Ferry and se-'ure the Maryland JlrigMs,
\^hLch Ihry call the Thcrniopyia> of the present cam
palgn. or force the rebels to wftiiJraw oy falliirg upon
their rear snd cutting off their coirinuncatiaua witli

Richmond. Thpse officers look u^ioii the mountain-
ous rs<ions of Maryland as one of ihe strongest nat"

uia' lorlifiL.it ous fu the wo;]J, and say that 3i.',oa0

[T'jn cui.Iu UetciTiU theiu aj^alast an army three tlmas

frironr.ei.

A STATKMfNT TROU GEU. CA3SI08 M- CLAT I.V BE-

GAliD TO Ck)V. MUUiiA.N A>"D OKN. FBUMoNT.

Gen. Cassips M. Clay publishes a card to-day

Jcnjii.g that he ha? ever ^aUl a woidto Ue Prtsid-nt

about Cor. M^ya/iA.f, or in faror of making
Jilm the comn.dnjer of tba Norinw^tern Giand

l.'ivlt'.on of troopa. lie (Clat) haa nsvcr pro-

po^d ai.7 way of Mrrylag on the war
ihaji hy the couitituted authorities; nor has he de-

sired tl* overthrow of President LiFcoLS.or the 6s-

taaliih.Tirnt of the DictatorPklp of Gen. FitEMo.-sr, or

any other maa. Ue (ClaT) cails upon tha country to

i.-^ust the Prcs'dent, a he himself doea. He pro-

nouacetj all Uie a&ierUons concerning him caiumiuea.

T^BBENCT STAMPS.
The Coa]rp(s5lonerof Internat Revenue invariably

returns ordc'ra and money sent to him for cuirencr

stamps, Such btampa not being isi^aed from hIa office-

They are procured from the United Slates Treuurer,
but no one need to send to hlra at present, as he ig

now supplying the Goverenment only.

The total amount of postage currency Issued br th*

Treasury Department^ down to date. Is $493,800*

Tbe Ucues of to-day ware : of fire cent notes, $3,000 ;

Of ten cent notes, $2,000 ; of twenty-fire cent Dotes>

$8,000 i
of finy cent notes, $16,000. Of one and two

dollar Treasury notes, the total Issue ia*$v32,000 th^

Issues of to-day being $40,000 of one dollar noisa, and

$46,000 of twoa.
A B&ATZ OrnCEB JtJSTiriKD.

Ltaut. A. H. Rair^oL, First United States Artillery,

jn4

CMimanding Battery E, attached to tha brigade of

d^ Osoaas O. Mxas^* having lost his guns in the

engagement of June SO, requested a Court of InqulrTi

which has reported that tbe battery was defended to

the last with ^_Qoolaess, gallantry and skill,'* and

that the loss of the^uns is due solely to ths want of

proper and (imely -thfanto' supoort.

MATAL OBDKBS. ^

Master Edwakp Hooub has been prvenoted to^

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant for gallant conauct dur*

lug the attack on Washington, N. C, and been

ordered to tha command of the steamer VictorU.

GsuSGB W. Maaria and Jauss Pxasotsa have been

appointed Acting Ast^lstant Surgeons.

The fuUowlng wfficers have been ordered to the

s'eamaloup ytoiacan: Capt. J. B. Htrchun/I, L eut.

R. K. Uutr, AciiuK Master R. B. Ei>, Boatswaut G.

C. AjIxjii, Guunff Wm, Arndld.

r.vR'iL^D r:'ioN^ES.

A"'JU'act-^i'^^e^a. fii-iiAB led WasNloplon lo-dnv

for A. ii:>r,.ia,^n l)Ubiiie"*i co.irtcied wiili the la'ce

rtin be' of ,>.folpd j-ris r^-rs now at tb it iiiaii-i).

Tne-e t.- m '^uu-d ;.e !;* nruin.t'Iy u-.i^e iri'iat'.c

Dieasure^ tor t'lr^r eTcnar^e, a.-* ne l^i t le Cohii!..>-

iptitr o; \br Uiiiteti .^aies for tiial puipote. aii Un
hdt-lol^OK. Sali<;.i('t JI .ly ;,r,''ur.nt d iiuiiiu berwiC^-.

Gr.. WKPKIL
P''7.-r,;u. M.O v.'k, m hijs ern onf^r*'<i t-i rrjort

XaMoefer. to
^^^f^f^^^f^"^'^^^

C^.A.ll.WMKf tto BtmUtb Fourteenth, to-

day rMcired Ma eooMilflston aa Collector of Inland

Ravmao tor Ihe Seo^ District of Naw-Tork.
Wban tha Prasideat made Cols. CaaaoaAK aad Wn^
ooz Brlgadler-anarmls, a similar appointment was
tendered to Col. Woon. It was declined on aeconnt

of bis Impaired health, and the Collectorsblp^ts
awarded b^ the President aa an equivalent. He has

never fully recorered from the wounds received at

Bull Run, and hts physicians some time ago pro-
notinced It unlse for blm to take the field.

,

THE INDIAN TROUBLKS.
Indian Commissioner Dalb has recently written to

Gov. B^MsaT, of Minnesota, that be has not very

strong hopes of reestablishing friendly relations Vith
be Cblpoewa Indians. At a recent Interview with

Chief Hoi.i-u<-THi Day, Lamhee came with four hun-
dred armed warriors at his back, and maintaining
throughout a tone of great hauteur and indepenaence.
The iniquitous plundering operations of the Govern-
ment agents are without doubt a main element of

ihe prevailing dissatlsfactlop and hosUiity.

AdjL-Gen. Tbouas le/t to-day for Annapolis, to ar-

range for the transfer of our troops paroled by the

enemy to the West, to fight the Indians. As cavalry
alone are of any serrice against the Indians, and as

"carcely any of our paroled troops belong to that arm
of tha service, it Is difficult (o perceive the utility of

this arrangement. Minnesota has abundant infantrv

miUila to guard ber aeitiements. If Infantry could
00 tu

A MILITABT BAILBOAD.

Mayor Wallacb and a deputatina of municipal au-

thorltiei, here called on the Prealdcnt to-day to urge
tbe joint action of the National and City Govern-
menta In constructing a military railroad from Wash'
ington to Point of Rocks, and also one from Washing-
ton East to Chesapeake Bay. Tbe project met with
favor Irom the President azd Secretary of War.

APPOl'FTllKilT.

EnwAma H. Haix, of Illinois, many yean cookpUer
and publisher of the State Gazetteer and Directory
in Chicago, haa been appointed to a clerkship in the

Internal Revenue Department.
GEN. OABFIELE.

Gen. Gasfikld, who drove Hchpbbxt MASfBALL out

of Sandy Valley, Kentucky, and has since been serv*

Ing In Bcau.'a army, reported for duty to-<*ay at Che

War Department. He has not fully recovered from
bis dangerous illness, but is ready again to take the

field.
* ABKIVALS.

Ex-Gor. A. H. Rixdee is here. Giobqi Fbaticis

Teaut arrived here to-day. Hon. Mr. Aicx, of Min-
nesota, is In town.

WOUNDED.
Lieut. HiEAH HiEBT, of the Tenth New-York, was

slightly wounded in the fight at Leesburgh on Wed-
nesday.

_

IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY.

THB BOHUaSIA OZT CAFE lULCS.

Deatk of the Archbishop of CaBterbnry

and tbe Earl of IlarringtoD.

Thirty Tbonsand French Troops Gofiiig

to America.

Surrender of niunfordsvUIe

Uie Rebels.

to

Five Thousand Troops and Ten Pieces

of Artillery Gone.

Bragg's Forces Est^natfJ al 30,0C0 Ken.

lNt)lAlfAl>0U3, la., Friday, Sept. 19.

Adjutant Blauson, of the Seventeenth Imiiana

Regimeat, who sscaped from Munfi) iBrillc injtnell-

atel; after tbe surrender of that place to the reuels

has reached this city.

He rcporta that the garrison there, Rumbering from

4,000 to 5,000 men, comprising the Seventeenth, tlie

Fiftieth, the Sliiieth, the Siity-^seventh, ttie Slitj-

eighth and the Sixty.nlnth Indiana Regiments, and

one corapar.y of caralry and ten pieces cf artillery,

hare surrendered.

The surrender was made on Wednesday morning,

or forces being completely surrouotled by Gen.

BBAoa's forces, estimated at 30,000 men.

Our loss in killed and wourded was fifty.

The rebels aclmowledge a loss of 700 on Sunday.

LociSTUii, Friday, Sept. 1.

At the surrender of UunfordsvLIle on Wednes

day m*rDing, the rebels took about 4,000 prisoners,

whom they are reported sobseqiienlly to have

paroled, comprising the Sixtieth, Slity-serenth and

Eighty-ninth Indiana, four hundred men ci the

Fiftieth Indiana, two companies of each of the Sev-

SDteeoth and Seventy-fourth Indiana, one company
of the Louisville Provost Guard, seventy Mcruila

for the Thirty-third Kentucky, the Fouith Oft" Hat-

tery of six guns with Sour other guns in position.

The loss at MunforJsTllle previously stated was in

thght. There was two or three hours' 6kli:''i''hliig

on Tuesday between the sharpsrijoters of both par-

ties. The rebels d 1 not attack us in force in the

Sunday's fight. Gen. CBAtiitiia liiaJe an att;ick on

our t(jii:..5 with eleven rc-gini-'ni on Tiesdsy nlfrl.t.

Bloems's Civisloii :is aiJcJ to tills force. Thn

fiiaig or. Tuesday was a rcb 1 Iclut, to t-nablft theui to

sec>;re the norm baTik oi Ui*^ river. In Uiit we lost

two Xilleil and four or five wnnnrled.

I.ot,l9Ti-u, Friday, Sept. ID 11 P. M.

There are verv many reports in cir *u't' on ficm

rt.>wn the rja;1. the transmission !.creof by lle-

graph is p:ol.ii>*.:t^l by ttie nii.itaiy ai!lho--Uies, wfio,

litwikcr, cmerl.1^
the ho;^ "ina Lei..;t *.i.at ihe

prB;>p. a'.!Oiis ifiw %.tt.r!> cansurr ruatiliit ^i.l not

cnlT li;-iurf it .^ safe'y of Liirf. Hie, but speedily

cleat K-ntutiy of ^e- rebel i,..a<lers.

A ERILLIAXT FErcS>OIPSAr\CE.

A Bnpid Caralry Donh ! Wi'hin Three

OlCi-a of ThorontfhfareGni' roptore cf a

PM of Orn. JK well's Body-iJnard.

Wasixoio, Friday, Sept 10.

A cavalry reronnoissance, mde Irom Gen.

Hitsiiai Kia'a headquarters yesterday morning, ac-

compllshad one oftHe most rapid and brilliant achlev_

ments ef the campaign. Tney went within three

miles of Thoroughfare Gap, performing a distance of

elt dli^yiles la less than twenty hours.

Meaf Thoroughfare Gap they discovered a rebel

fore^actlng as a body-guard to Gen. Ewiu,, who
was in an ambulance, very badly wounded, and being

escorted toward Richmond. Three of thla body-guard

were captured, together with about thirty more pris-

oners, several of whom were officers, and some

wagons.
This report was sent In by Gen. BtutxT.

THE GFERRILLAS IN MISSOOU.

Bmada OoaaTeaatias oa the Bemtkweetern
Border MoTemeBte Ay&laet Them.

8i. Loms, Thursday, Sept. 18.

(Jen. ScHoftiLD has departed for Springfipid to

take command In person of the forces In the South-

west. /'

Guerrilla bands, under Iliiraiux, Pixi, Comi and

, Raws, have been congregating on the Southwest bor-

der, for the purpoee of again Invading the SUte.

Their moTcments have been closely watched, and

every preparation made to give them a fitting rec-p-

tlon. Geu. SoHorucLn enters the campaign with a full

kitowluage of the country, craracttr and rtsour^-es

of the enemy, and speedy and conclusive actiievt-

iLcnts may bu reileJ on.

aue. ana Uwy iUH-oietl -mU movtmeut w^j ujj- L 'J' ^"'J"" *"'J-^*'' '"*>*' ^"""^ *^'""''*' "**
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THE WAR OX rii:; JilSSISSirFt.

Df.ernction of itio Tu\*a ef rrri.tlce, .ITi^s

( AllfO. F I'loV, Sept. I'J.

The fl'-et rarryilr.; Ihe r i.e. prii',,<"rK to Vlckn-

brr^h 'VI- r.r(i l:i(u .U rrciinc-', [;k.sIi- Ni.pi; e>m,

A:k. Sexral b,i Ma pH'^fd through the /a art, Alllmt;

a flr n'K-i of reOel.H. J*ioije of our nieri we'fc hurl.

The g-jni-oil lutded, and gave thb ir.fca'iiat ti" fi leeo

minute to reriio^e the wun-^^n I'-Pd rM'iU-t,-., a\ ll e

awl af which tiae ttui town waa Duiued.

The Fate of Garibaldi Tet ITn-

decidcd.

A DECLINK IN COTTON.

SoLDiNts' BrtntTvSSu.
yourselTM, protect rmrlifBh. imMB Onreaai,,. For WoS3irS
plainta u\i Peven. ttw^ fT
oUll^i'^'."" If^to^ieTdi.'Only 23 cemts.

HUBUS'i Patent"champion Fka-n^^iM.MO Haaames .e. Patent B^ir.iS?2?Sk
material

which caanot be drtUed-S^lKLwar. New-York.
.">. . ^^

Caps Raci. Friday, Sept. 19.

Tbe steamship Borussia, from HambiiTg, via

Soutbampton the lOih Inrt., wu boarded by tbe News

yacht at noon to-day, m route to New-York, and tha

annexed summary of her news obt&lned.

The steamship Anglo-Saxon, from Quebec, arrlred

at Liverpool on the lOth.

The steamehip Hansa, from New-York, arriTed at

Southampton on the 10th.

From the uncerialnly prevailing In En^ta&d about

the aafety of the Great EntUrtu, [she ! delayed in

New-York. Eds., 3 the Underwriters' premium bad

gone up to twenty guineas at LiTcrpool.

The Prlnco of Wales and ^Prince AxruD bad ar.

rived at Brussela.

The Archblshori of Canterbury and the Bar! o

Harrington are dead.

Tiie Anglo Saxan'x news had not the slightest

tHect on Consols, which were quoted 93H'a93S fo*

mo^ey, and 93?i<a03^ ior the Octot>er account

Loans were olfered on the Stock Exchange at I^
per cent.

The Paris Pays says that Spain his offered lo tend

a contingent to Mexico, but that France would not

accept the offer. Fiance seniiS 30,900 men.
La France says the unity of Italy is ImpossCble, but

if it could be realized it would Introduce a serious

perturbation into European order. Hnd ali the nation-

al power of France would be compelled to demand

rompeusation from Ilalv. and change in her estah-

llah^d territorial limiiis in order to guarrantee herself

against sevei-al powerful neighbof^
The Rentes were quoter 69f. 65c.

The llf>nteueprins refuse to accept the cnndltloni

offered by Ihe Turks, and, taking advjtntHge of the

presert armistice, have instructed their renresenta-

Uve al Constantinople lo demand more favorable

terms. During the conference, the MontenegTini
have been fortifyint^ Ctttigne, and tranispa^tnig all

their valuables to Cetarrs.

OuAa 1*A6HA had leroinm'pnced hostilities. Tlie

Turks had set fire lothe Servian poril.m of LtlgraJe,
and the Prefect's palace was in flames. The Turks

aUo tired on the inhabitants.

A lattr telegram says that Mo.'fTK^inao has accepted
all the conditions olfered by Omak Pacha.

On accnuuL of tt^ stale of sie^^ at Naples, the

GanbalOiuii anriversary of hii^ entry into Naples will

not be celebrated.

The press of Lon)bardv is una.iimous in faror of

an amnesty being granted to CaeisalijI and hisTOl-

lowere.

Garibaldi had requested to be allowed toembarkon
an Eiig tbh vessel.

Neitlier documents nor n)^ey were found at A*-,

pranionte, where he was tiken prisoner.

Notiiing had been deeded respecting GAtuBAtDi.

H'.ii wounds were very sartou3.

There was Utile bustm ss doing in Australia. A
royal commission had been appoiti,ed to r^ponon the

piospecls of gold minlnp.

Csmmerdal luiellfcence*
LOSDO.i MARKETS.

ScQAE and Cotfjcic firm. Tallow quieLt.

LLTKBPOOI^ UlRKETS.

LivKEPCOL, Tuesday, Sept. 9.

CoTTOw The saifs of Monday and Tuesday were

only 3,^0 bales. Themarttel 1 iri-eguUr and dull,

and prices arajd. lower itian on Friday latft. Specu-
lators ajid exporters look l.lMW bales.

The MancbPS'ti-r ranrket \* inac ire, but firm.

BaxADSTrfpa WAKifiii.D, Nash & Co., Richabd-
BOM. Si-iHcx & Co., and oiners, rep')i-t Flour dnti, and
fvd. luwe-. Wheat quiet, but steady. Corn dulland
unchanged ; M xed.2tts. 'Ad.'dl'H.

PanTisr.'SF Tne same authoiitie*" *eport Beef very
diilL Poikdull. Bacon tending tjownward. Lard
inactive, but uiK:hcaged in rales. Tallow quiet, but

stedy.
'

PaoDoci Ashei firm. Sutar Ftea^^T, Coffeequiet,
but steady. Rpsin firm , Conimon. 2J-.'S298. S;)irii

TurDenltne qTpet, at 125s. Rice u^iet and steady.
No stuppiug re^fOrt received.

Great Fire in Ba&alo.
BrrrAi.0. Friday, Sept, 19,

At 1 o'clo<^k this moruing, a fire ijroke out in

thu tri>_k ba.Ming. C/rn^r of Water ani Nj'ton'a

street, u>ed as a grain dr\ '^g hou.f.

Tiie fire s^jrean rapi uy io U.t Evan^ and .HtPrUup-

Elcvatf Tfc, whuu, Willi i^eir cortmls, wtveues^icy^^j^
The fire tl en rrossed N.>rton-stm :, comniuniciil

i.ig to Bill's foundry, Kleih & Dobjts's pump and

bloi'i- fac cry, and a njniv)tr of i*;i fc.: ent houses on

Lvan6, Fly i^cd Lerunlaleux .t;tt^, aJiof which

t^e'u biirneu.

Cros-iin? i:'.e Evan" Stilp Canal, the fi^ spread lo

EvA!8 O tee aad war*- mouses.

In lh'=' warehiici.es were f-'iored betweer 20,0r-0 aud

sn.of'O irarrels of whiiky and hiptiwic^-f, owrtd by

Mi.VVjuHAiie.the largi-r portion of which vere aved.

r-AVLi^ L^m's lofsibcsilmated at j0.iO(' loJ'-.CUO.

1 L^ loss ofEvAXBis not iLown, but It Is mmUy
covered by insurance.

It *s Impossible ai present to fire anything approxi-

mating to the amountof the ioXiil loss or insurAce.

The loss win prol^ably reach half a milliooof dol-

lars.

Some thirty or foity buildings are destroyed.

The elevators contained 13,372 bushels of wbeat,

40,000 bushels of coru, and 28,b90 bushels of oata.

BcrrALo, Friday, Sept, Si,

The following ere the pcincipal aufferera by the

fire this morning: The Evans Elevator, owned by

Chab. W. Etahs. valued at $40,000, Insured for $30,-

000; Tbe Sterling EleTator. owned by D. S. Aushf,

valued al $20,000, InsareAor $13.500 ; Go. C. Wain,
Wm. Wiluams and Gxo. Tecscott. 2.851 barrels high,

wines, stored in the warehouse of Jas. C. Evaks. 1os

bea^y. pretty well covered by Insurance ; the ware-

house of Jab. C. Etarb, loss $7,000, Insured $4,W0;

the foundry of Datib Bill, building and mactiinery,

$30,000. DO insurance ; the Cleveland block, owned

byC.M.Rxis, of Erie, Penn., and about fifteen or

twenty wooden tenement buildings, loss not ascer-

tained.

ThebuUdings wereold, andof but little ralue. A
large number of poor families have been -i^ndered

homeless by the conflagration. The total loss is es-

timated at $300,000 ; the insurance, as lar as ascer-

Ulncd. IB $130,400. The names of the companies are

not ascertained, as yet.

[A'lartteDient,i
ARCHLR A PANCOAST,

I^os. 9, 1] and 13 Mcrcer-strecu New-York,
WASCrACTLEtKi OP 0A8 riXTCEXa.

Are also exuusivelv engaged lu the manafacture
aniJ 6ale ol

CU.\L OTL FIXTURES.
Of ever' d^-scripuon, comprising Ciiandelierftj

Pen-
dants, Dining and Reatitnt;-ruuai Lainp^, Kitchen

L'^inf a, *c.. M.f h\\ ai which aie ofTereo at very low
racs. Oidert inI*d.

fAdTe-tiij,cl.1

K.-6t's Fall Stvik Of IIaT K\ox Is pT-
.a uKf !i> "* "' 'i t' e p';n''o t'V MiP (i' o nf: 'J., t f

I'a I f ll ll'. n.;i''' i|f--* l"-HMlv. ll*- i-> (.'('.) o' ' ^eii-b-

ioi>.' m'hi 1: ('ft^>fiiiii I :i<ii 111 ^.* i>tt<to'ie by ine
a I :. "Ml - Mf ,ie 'ii-.'i> pi: t*i *. St. iit Jill -*rlv day,

! r iM . ( f ii- i.H \tu *ir alio uie pt^^'j t a' itiK' . fi:.y
ri

I
( .:'. '! w .M.t iiili f <M..W'J ill Ihf i'-U 'I !! !.o'l

or !- l-..;., ^. ' ^ .I'Frr.'-l.-. .\.l. -Z-.i ti '. "M.
h t' It K*u ik-xi pro iii^ea trititOie lo ofr >'ri,vt>5i-Mjr-

SiiAl. ^

lAdver l-ttLpuUl

I Tt yoii w;^ni lo >rtrii w-.a von roii ^c be^t. gnd
r^*v to ui:ine th mi| .X vou's* !'. r-'i a -i - li

:" P'l viuioy.c li I'iouu^aUol at Fo*j-*a V ^*- -J-w , iso.

J 3oa Broadway.

MARHIEO:
Howi MXAO. To North Salem, \ T o l

Sept. n. by Rev. A. H. Seely, Mr wW HVg^. I
MiM LAaA Ja. onlj dawditer of A&A M^
Km., aU of tbe foroBer plaoe.

-^*w .

PL*c-WMiTEa. In Elisabeth, Jt.J,,mm\
Sept 16* by Ber. D. V, Warren, Ur. CmAnm Basxm
ter of Wm IC WbitSiead. M *^ ""-nliSr^
Vak DTK Stktu* la lAd^riUeTSTj.. ir^

neaday. Sept S.attbeboMaTSebrMe'titt^- ^^

N. J* to MlH Lisa C. SrasUer i

~ ~

EKm ofthe former place.

OI6D.
OnavAH. In Astoria. n Wc4oelax. SMt XK\

ly. ELisAssra 8.. wlfis of UvardOhao?Qnw
daughter of the late A ibert S. Baoaa. of IfciKr^
The relacfvea and irieods of tLe fandly ai* 1_

attend herfateral, at Rev. I>r. Potta^CkMh. te 1
sltj-plujc. on Sunday, the 21it insU af 1 aViaih
without fartfaer notice. ^
HoFniAK.-la thia City, on Fndar fiTMlM, ik&-AtraiB W. HgiTMA-f. in tbe 34tb year of SSe.^^^Tha retatrlves and frfe.iils of the lamU*, and7&^

ip law. Amherai WWte. Eaq.. and the MSm?
Proteataat Epiacopal Bretherbood. xnlur-
hi8faDeTai.froeihiotetc raaldeaoa, h>o. J

Uoi^^lhe2lhist^atl(o'cloGk^jL.lt.,-
1UWW.-AI Fort Lee. K. J., on '^..w-^. gmm.

ELraABVm Hawbs. wife of George BaMTtalSd
year of her ave.

Tbe retacires and friends of the Ikmllyan t
iDTited to attend her funeral, froa her taCeie-.
Sunday, the Alet inat., between the honva oT IS aBJI 1
octocfc. She learea a largo hunily to > hmU
MaAD. At tbereddeaoe of his fhther. tilMiMd

Esq.. iuOraenwioh, Conn.,on Friday |
Major r>A.fiK(,M. 1Uaj>, ol tbe Tooth .

^oi..aed28 jeute.
Tb<- fVlenda of ae family are Invited t alfailMt*

neral. from the residence wf Us fi^tber. on MeDtev.lteS
Inst. at 2o'ctock P. M., witLoat further notSr
MixffXK. lo Rrooklyo. on Wednesday, Bm*^ V. ih*

Eli C. Slake. Ea^., In tbe26ihyearofherjS!t"^r
The revives u>d frieDds uf the faTnilyare kvlli^^

attend her fuoerd. on SaturaaT, the aoth taHtTTl
o'elpcit P. ^ from Vo. T3 Cranberrr-aU Tttfiinl ftirlhii

Pixkce. In this Civ. on Thursday i

18. Jo'epa N. PiKRoa. aredM years
Hiti friends ar'> Invited to attend hlif fqnera]

arday ) aCterooon, at tbe honaa of 3amtiel
~

28218th-st., at3o*c!ock.
pARXia. At bis ra^idenoe. ShnwiUmty, Mg

County, N, J., on Taewlay. Sep*. 16, WiulAll ^
agedCd years.
Smith. At Washlnctoa Height*, onl .^

18 JosiPB Oloott Smits, son of the In;e Coni. ]
Smith. ftKPd 23 yearn.
The friends of tbe tamlly, also nC hfs '_

Thomas Davenport and siuney ^aoderaon, arereepeot-
fully inrit^MJ to attend his tuneral, on Aonday, Ow IM
insU. at i}^ o'clock: P. kl.. from the residenoeof btebro-
ther-in-law. Chariest:. I^everidge, lia- ISSEsMl gltt^^rtij
wjihout further invitinioc-*
ViDAL. In this City. onThnrBday aftemoMU 8ep$.lg,

of hasty consumpiioa. fc-LixAjiTu M. Vmai.* iathaSMb
yenr of b^r ace' tf

The relatives and friendii of tbe family aro wnpttmUly
invited to atu:nd tb*.- lunerA). f^m her late rsafatrpor. No.
2t>3 H:id)son-st., Dear Clinton. OD Saturday aft^meoa* aft

IJ^ o'clock, without farther notice.
jf3^ Cincinnati papers please c py.
WsLU. At Sing Sing, on Kridar momtng. Bepi. 19.

Mart A . widow of tb Ute Kalph Wells, and datifueref
the late PerLios NichnU. in the62d.yeaT of her aae.
Kuneral from tne retiidcnce of her fion. No. 42 Kaat Uft-

rt..on SuDOay aftero'X)n.the2Lrt liist.. atSP. If.

flnt.

mviAvvax AtHAMAO vms hat.
Snn rises... 6 45

| Son y'u.a ... 6 02 | Uoon nam... SU
fliQn wATta TBia i>at.

Sandy Hook 4 69 I Gov Iftlaod. & 48 | Hell Sate.... Tld

MARINE IIVTELLlGEilCE^
NETT-TORK .. FRIPAT. Sept 1>

ArriTcd.
U. S. steam tmnsnort Empire City. Baxter. Fertrsas

Monroe 3i> honrti, in hali^iiit to i). D. Tompkine* U. 8. A^
sisUinl Quarterjiaster.

L'. S-ateam tran'=r.ort llMnois,' Bwain. FortieMlCaBloe
38 hours, to L^ S. AF^iStaUt t^aariermaiiter.
Steam tranepert Wm- P. Clyde, LoitahUn. WMUitflaB.

D. i)., icbaliaj^. -
' "

yrenrfa gunboat Ona^endl, Conuoander Gnatler. BaB^
more, via Fortrata klooroe. 56 hours.
Sietuoship (:besape:ike. Crovell. Portland, Me.. vMh

mdse. and paaaenKerato H. B. Cromwell k Co. On the
i^ch inst.. at 6 o'clock A. M., passed a adv. and ntaclff
ai>bore at Chatham Par. apnarcntjy both fall of vatar*

^i probably tbe achr. Woi>tt and brig Wm- Beniy* yreri-
oufJy reported.)
Steamer W. Woodward. Cundlff, BaItiBiera.vitliMdo.

to Wm. Dalaell.
Steamer Westcbeater. Joaea. Providence, with ndoa. ta

E. Bvontr.
Steamer Petrel, Young. Proridenoe. wtth adoa. to B.

Bynner.
Ste.^merlron^ddes. Vandirere, Phfladelpbia, with adm.

to I'Oper & fviriLpatrick
Ship Planter, DrUlv. Fortress Konroe 6 da.. In halM

to n S. Quartermaster. HaJ easterly winds the anth*
passaire.
Bark Hazard, fol ^aVm, Haas..) Karstena, Ble JhnoSio

Au. 13. with coffee to H . Gardiner, of Salem- Aqg- M*
Pernambuco bearing W. 10 miles, pasaed an iJii. iWib b
tbe wind, heading h.. S. E.
Bark Ly-ee-Uoon, (new.) Manchester, Kew-Bedfcrd. to

J. C. Stewart.
Bark Marjraret. fBr.) Finlay, CardiiT July Slds., WU

coal to John 6. lale.

Brig Milwaukee. I Br.) Brown, Cow Bay. C.B., xada.*
with coal lo Miilet & HoughV-n.
Brig U. B. Usher, rnr ,} UoSencIe. r.Ingaa. O. B^M

C9 with c-^l to master.

Hri>.:R:kn, 'Bi.t HoUenhoosOt Hillsboro U d^ wA
plister to Arth;.T I>ary.

f .MI.FD St a(u hips Columbia, ftfBaTCBA;
fot \ew-(-:rlea.n3.

TVl.Vn -S:in.'=et. N\

Sx'.IITH & EROTHEH

liKIifrSKS cv

EAST LM)Li PALE,

EURTON,

\
PALE AND AMBER

STOCT ALES.

DCEwaaY,

isai<t., betwecB VAiand80kV-

HBW^TOIIH.

FiilE AND iiUK0^Alt-Pli<>01?

'

"Tr-Tv-'-IS ,'. Ii'.'T!.Eli-tf. B^iT.^RT LOCK, ta*-

FSU 'JOU' IMiu (

j^,^__j_ MM MHM
-w-*-



,^..,^!r-'*'P5-**"!'
-

.

-

1 .
.1 '^-^>Werifi^^^

^p j^m)- Oilmen,
TQL.X|r-4lO. 3480.
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THE BBEAT YtCTORY.

^ Uua Reporte frtot the Head-

^srten of the Array.

T6e3?^1it of the Bebel Army
> into Vir^nia.

i PwiioB of Our. krmj Acroes Oe F-
tMM bi Pnnnit.

'

nrav}' Ij*s88 of Ibe Rebels

'oil Wednesday.

TI SeoccopatioD of Harper's Ferry

by Our Forces.

BBBWcd Capture of^nwll Jackson

and His Entira iray.

iiBf tBO]rtle tad Hospital Stores Goiog

Joiward from Wanliiasloa.

I>ATFT BEPOHTS FROM HEADQUAnXT^nS
HlAPQCAHTlftS AaslY OF TH"f'0IOIt*C, t

Saturday Morning, Aug. 20. J

TheTelel army has succeuiled in luakiog its

Mcpc from Marylami. Thy cominenced to leave

bootdu^k on Tliursday evening, and by dtyligh;

jeeterdiy morniD^ were' all tiver, except % sijsjl

iekr-giiard. 'Fbey itTeU all tuelr tr;ui.'<porUil1oD, and

earrledoff aU tbeir wounded burabout 300. Between

we and 400 rebel stragglers were taken during the

day by Gen. PLi:A!0!Ta.>i'i cavalry, nho took the

advance.

Neaii; every house in Sliarpsljurgh was struck by

out ibH<. Two were barnt, anj also a large barn

locstfil tn the centre of tbe town. Tlie ciiiiiens nho

lemalned escaped injury by ttaying iu tbeir cellars

ODiohUd wa killed. Two re^eis, wbile cooitirg

tlietr 8Dpper on Tuesday, were Killed by one uf our

shots passing through Uie kitchen.

The name given to tliis battle Is the Antlctam.

After our Airces occupied the whole Held, the rebel

Ices wa found toba far greater, purLirularly in I.iltcO,

than w as at &rst supposed. Futly 2,500 were found

Jyin^on the Held, wnfle ai larger number had been

kuried the day before by tlielr friends.

Thair loss in kilted and wounded willnotcome far

from 18,000 to 3^im.
Gen. Sriti, of the rebel army, was killed, and

Gens. RnoxT, Wiher and Uatis were woimJed.

The relwls on Tbursoay night burnt the railroad

bridge aadcevaral boofaesat ll-trpers Ferr>'.

The ciltteos of Sandy Hook we/e fleeing into Die

couuirroB TttdiTday iilgbt to escape tielag iiupiessed

into the rebel service and carried into Virginia.

Large details of dmo ware made thii mo ning to

kary the remaining dead, waieh hate become ofTen-

siie.

Tike troops are all in '-xceUent ^plfits over tL.e

KSOlt.

Tbe rebels are still visib:* on the opposite chord m
force. They have posted a large amount of artillery

to prevent our.troopa from crossing the river.

Ttie of&cers of this army are unaniinously of the

opinion that Gen. Huoifa, for tits sallaiitry and brav-

erv, should bo made a Brigadier-General in the rf^gii.

lar army, mtt'le vacant by the death oi .Gou. Mi.Ns_

rai-B.

THK RESULT A GREAT VIClOltY-
'

PHUAnSLPHiA, Saturday Sept. 21>.

The Eiinftay Transenf't to-ni;hl received t!ie

fo!k>win!?disp-.trh from the District AiiorniJy ol this

ci:y now at ilar.iiiburgh:

IIarbivbcroh. SatarJ.;) Sept. 2lK

The account of Itie baltli' of Stlarpsburgtl du riui-

five any satisTiiCtory resultf= to il.e p.biic. I v^as en

tbe baitle-Aeld and saw It all.

It was a decisive victory, and a.plea'id tiiiin-ih.

Cbb. MoCmiAN's modesty has prevei icJ h!ni fruin

totting tile American people know what itie army has

really accomplished. WM. B. MA.N.y.

EBOCCUPATIOX OF UAIlPliUS FHRUY JIY

.N'. mjKNSIDE.
PRTLADSLi-uiA, Saturday, 3ept. 20.

The Frets, of this ritv, puhlish'^s a special dis.

|iath, dated Mldilletown, IH-b lust., giving part,'U.

tatsof the reoccupatlOM ot Uarpe;'. ferry by Gen.

BiHHBUti's Corps tlie rebels retreating, leaving can-

IMB arid stores behind, and several hundred of Col.

Mo.zs' men not'paroled. Tlie National troopi crossed

on the bridges, wlilch were uolujured, aad pursued

the rebels aa (ar as Murtinsburgh.

OOB ADVICES PBOM WA8HING1X)N.
'

WssaixsTox, Saturday, Sept. 20.

The news to-dav from the Upper Potomac fully

ans&iDs the belief of last aigbt, that the enemy has

aceeded la scaping Into i'irginia with the bulk of

his force, and aasures os that part of oar army has

crossed ihe Potomac in pursuit.

Theriim'oTi of the
evacuation of Harpers Ferry,

and Its occupailon by our lroi>ps, are confirmed.
A telegram from Dr. Ls-ti<a<(, his morning, to

Dr. Jos. R. Sw, the Aoiln- 3 irgeon-General, says
that Surgeon W. J. H. Wfiti, Medical Dii actor of

FsAjntiisV Corps, was tslUf-l in t!ie hn-ne ol Wpd-
esday while looking after lli woui.lpj.

Twelve wafoa* loaded wiila boipiu. -^pp'ic. ucn^
sent to Ffederick this morning, uij kockiUe.

It is said our lofses In the late battles in .Maryund
will reach Sfteep thousand. Tlie rebels left a large

number of liictr "woauded In our hands.

Immense quantises of hospital stores end romfort-

f-r U;e wo'm'Jed are being sent to Frederick this

evening, by rsHroad aid in waguns, logethe.' with
*'c hjndie<' lios^jltal tpp.ts.

Army suppLies are j,.ig forwanj-d to Harper's
t^rryarrd Et ,( ;-..r, j. vi,i it,e ChesJipcike and
Oido Cinal. ^

LATKST EEPOJ:*r3 FROM B.U.TIilOKEl

BAtrmoiiE, Satur lay. Sep'. 20.

The lii!!fiing d>p.!ich has jiin' he:, rcec'Ted
*m a piiil .army coiiCcyoBdeetof iho BuUlmore i

Jasn'cois frem KeatrvUle, vU Frederick, Sept. 10 :

.
'* Tt<K-abl army retreated during Thursday

alght'toward Iha Potomac River. Oen. HcCi.iLi.Aii'i

Army was aU In motion at an early hour this morn,

lag, prepared to renew its offensive operations against
tko aaemy. By 10 o'clock every road was crowded with
oar troops and ti alas noving toward the Potomac,
acroas the Antlelam Creak Bridge, while oar troops,
from tha poaltieB I oecoplad, appeared lo be mottng
slOBg the Sharpskorgh and WUllamaport roads.

Many cob lllctlag reports wera reoolvad her* dsr-

iBg tbe day of sklrmiahing with theraarguaidsof the

enemy, who were iafWl fllgbl toward tbe Potomac.
A gentleman who left Oen. MoCtzLLsa's headquar-

ters before the General started, Informed me at 4

o'clock that Gea. Bi;&:<sui bad crosse^th* Potomac,
atd was haras.'dng the rebals' rear.

Tbe latest reports received are, that tbe rebels were
forced to destroy a large portioa of Ibei^ trains, and

spike and abaadon much of their artillery, to prevent

it falling into our hands, so closely were they pur-
sued by the t'nlon army.
Goa. McCLitiA!! rode out toward the front at 11

o'clock, and was loudly and enthusiastically clieered

by the troops, as h" rode aloTK. The cheering oi tbe

troops could be heard a great distance."

LATEST REPORTS FUOM riARItlBfiURGH.

ilAr.pj>^BCi!on, Saturday, ^cpt.20.

No information has been received at Ileadquar-

iers here np to nooB to-day, from either of the arasles

in Maryland.

Private dhpachc; say that the enemy Is not to be

eea at at any point, and that Gen, Mc'.'iuiAS is still

in pursuit.

The sick and wounded of our army are eipect^
to reach here to-day fi-om Hagers'own.

HARBTSBvaoH, Saturday, .Sepl. :iO ^. M,

There seorab to be quife a dlflerem^e of opinion In

regard to tbe wiiereabouts of the rt?bj?t army tnmflSciaJ

circles.

This morning we were engaged in shelling the

woods on the oppot^ite bank of- Uie il\CT prep.iralory

to cro?ing. The itbcls have j>ianted batteries at

tVilllsmsport, on tbe opposite siuc of Ihe I'otoinai-,

to piovent the right wing of our army f,oni

crossing.

The roads arc lined with ynii*. nMtj,.,n-h,:, tiirtiikcl*

^c, oi tbe rebels. We caused grctt -lauglitei ^mong

'hem."

V''8undeii .soMiers arriving Ir, m; nrpresent ibe reb.

els as compleiely lipiumed la. They say ihal Cen.

.M.:Ci.slla:<'s right and left winy rfsl on the Poto-

mac, wbil.-t Gen?. SiGKL and Rictnrs are kprping a

louKout lor them on the oppofilc ^ide.

The Stair Militia lately sl-i.i to llagerttuvvn an.i

Boonsboro' uere, tnis auernoon, scut back intoPtMin-

syivania.

Keport s.'iy.s ihat our ptcli'-ls v\r-*. tnis inorui-i;;

driven in ihrtf OiileK oultfiOc ,ii iUgerstown, niul

tnat skiru!i>hlng had been kept up t'lrougboui the

whole day.

IlARjri''Btn*iH, Pa., Salurday. s.^> ;. .'C .^!iJl^IilJI.

Tbcro is a lumor In circulatiiiii h' te. broiiiilil bv a
*' reliiible gt;jitlemau" from lla.H'r.- own, ibat llir

entire r':b*'l army under tiionevvali J ^..t.^0N ba<l >iir-

remiered. He represents tbe Io>'; uf lae rcbeN at

from tweiuy to thirty thoasaiiJ, at!-! ^..y.s 'th.il ib-Ti-

army was loialty demoraII%''d.

I.Ai E.SI RiyORTiJ Pl'.OM KUEDItKK.
Fbedbricb, Mp., ^aliir.lay, .Sept. ^0.

A genllenun, who left Boonsboro, i i,si niglit,

says tl.uL the iirln^ was betweci o'.:r. j.- ' ilr r.-4|

batteries acro<i. the river, the latlCi eiiJrj-, o, Iny lo

clicck our plrtsuit at Uft river ban**:.

I.ATEfiT incrORTS IN i 1111. \ Uhl.il ,11A

Philadilphia, Maiur ay. .-^;pt. 20.

A dispat* h .lUbL received by iiuiil ii-"n Li.r* A:i-

tlelani batlle-Kcld, dntod Wedne^da^ , t* I'. Ji.. "Ives

an scou.'it of lliiil day's balile, inir t'l,' I'.u r^^rticu-

Inrsc.'' Iiitth liave already been ptibji^^ei). Tr.efol-

.pwir.g aildilioTjal points, however, arr 5i\eii

AsG"n. MoCuiT.L.v.'* rode aloiir.- 'lie iinr- he wPS

m*>st vncrtTously rbcered, which .cli actci llif aiien-

tion uf 11,,^ lebels, when they couU!ii-,i,-e,l Uiicv.iiig

:ri'? ol II, f tJue

nhv iviMiri fl"^,

'., 'Ut f;!-.!. ii~i-

<'on (.-i^ainpd

sbtllH, >r:.-ic of which fell In the

Hundred aird Twenty-eighth I

iiiienl. aii'i llipy began tu fall b.; '.

Clzliav liiin-r.'t rallied litem, 8n,l tl.

vheir forriipr -''^.ilirir*.;:.

No pti. ',n' r.. v. ( re t;-ken fto.i. i. by ilie rebf^s'

Oar fiT,. L- look occ Georgia regiiiri;n: er !t' . Tlie

total nvn.i.rr ol ri-li'I pilvoii-i- p,-.ii^ i ; i at tr-ii-l

t Ael-.e 11'.,.'': ,''.

Gtie ji'cc ..! >> jods, .ilUr '. iii^ .:- if.nttly

foiitiltt 1\ r lji;r hoi.r.:. was at ^aFi linn '

L'y oui

Hoops, licotitftiris tt least ftlteeii i-uiilr'- ', .eil o'

troth sides, aiil pie=piits a nio.*,! lerri'/e i-i'e(.i,a :!.,

Our wonn J. i arc '->e:hg caied i,>r in W.t- be^t u.ty

possslblc, bu! I.bcre in no'iiiiig like ciiouytt u i.-rs

litre.

Capt. M VTIH, i.l till! K"Mrtfentli .Veis-^yri. ileji.

inent, was vvouu'le-!.

Tbe Fo irtc*-i:!t Cuntictti'-r, Regtio-'ji lost la: gtily.

rive Colo. -I'Caii^is v.cte snot >*iiile It v*as eniraged.

Capt. WiLLAsn \\a^ Allied, 'i'hu iCLiiiii-iit held tlie'r

l>o:,ition for liul' an tiour undtr a heav,' ..)?: lir-*, ;,:. 1

iinally fell b^^li tu a belter positioiu

Tbe Tbii>,-:oM ill .\evv-\\,rk Rr^itnt-nt weic

ilnnked by t.^o rt-.ei legitneni'^, bttt liiev s i,'-'*cied

in cutting tlieir V ay n t*, alihongh '

-lii-g ip i:iy iji.*!!

In doing so.

Col. HlNKS, of 't.p >itieteeii:ii Ma>,''a< iiu-.ells Regi.

ment, who bad just returned to his co.nimand after

getting well of ttie VNO'inds he received at Mel-oti's

Farm, was ^?nlii r.a'ljv wo'iuded while al Uie liea.l of

ids regiment.

Major IiLuoMuKR<}bR, of the Fifth Maryland Regi*

ment, was wounded in the thigh, ('apt. Bamsmeocb

wris woun^r-i in the breast. Lieut. Ma'^lz^wcs

killed. This ! jir.ient lost heavily.

Col. ChlM^,of the Fourth Pennsylvania Cavaliy

acting ss Brlsadtci -General, was kilie 1 wbile rally-,

ing bis men.

Gen. Thomas Frapcis Meagher wiv wonn'-:

Slightly, His B:i,jade 1.: stated to have lust beavlty,

CoL Kellv, of the Sixty ;ninth J<ew-Vork Rrat

ment, was v-. ouiided In the face.

Capt. Dorrr, Lieut. Wimiams and T.ieut. Kjiiv

tlie Siity-Mpiii iVpw-Vnrk Reijimsr,;, were klllcu'

Lieut. KiHit %^ ds bounded, Tiii* regimeot did
[

nubly, losli i lioif Its .'u;ce.

Capt. V. .r,<--r. t.i tbe First Delaware Regiment
vnskrliKl. c<;u. Jti.r -.VM was killed. Capt. Tabb.
tsTwas ba v m :p.'. Capt. 'Woosiu. '.vas badly
wounded. I ieu. ,.^ . ^l.t ^-js ^adly wounded.
I.ieuL Smit'f. wa. wou !.leu in tbe face. Lleut.-Col.

Hoptusso.N B' "' 1 ' !.

General -W.i <".. r .ya i w.j.injv.r while IcaJtog
his men inc ilc-.r. :.

Lloat. WiLo.x, ol il. One IluiMirtd and Eighth

Wew-York lleginitm, -prained hii bach In gelimg

over aincc iDWa itti tu ri.as* M rucoiv.

Major Force, vt Rochester, of the Oae Bondrcd

and Eighth New-Tork. was klUed.

Major Tarboz, of the One Hundred -and Eighth

New-York, was killed.

LleoL Drapar, Aid to Can. Rlchaidton, received a

ball in each le(,

Lieot. Mackey, of Geo. Maaghar'S StalT, was

wounded.

Tbe Elevanth PeaiuylTaiila Raservaa were badly

cut up.
* Capt. K Isaler was wouaded.

Lieut. Rlsiager, ol the One Hundred and Thirtieth

Pennsylvania Regiment, wai wounded lo Ihe leg.

Lieut. Tomes was wouaded In the thigb.

Gen. Dana was wounded.

LleuL James U. Welsh, of the Faaasylvanla Buck-

tall Regiment, was mortally wounded.

Maj. Cross, of tbe Second Peansylvaala Reserves,

was killed.

PBiLsnimtil, Saturday, Sepl. 20.

The ht^mrrr, of thl city, tn-aight received Ihe fol-

lowing special dispatch fro* Frederick to-day, whieli

says:
"

1 am iust in from the front of our army. Tbe
rebels succeeded In croaslng their entire army at

Blackburn's Ford, three miles Bast of Sharpsburgb_
between ttie hours of o'clock on Thursday nigh|
arid daybreak on Friday moming."

THE BATTLE OF ANTIETAM.

Fvrtbfr Particulars fTMD Oar Special

CorresiMndent*

*,

\

1

INCIDENTS OF THB BATTJ.Rf-FIELD.

EllWt of the RfbH Raid into Maryland Siviiidling

the Peoplf Slootiflg at Womec JacVsoo's

Losses The Baltlc-GroLD ! Shoclinp

S<*CDe*^ Tlie \cw-Uampshire Fift!.

A Daring letThe 9ih i\eH-Yoik

Tbe U3d \ew-York Dealh

at the Potllof liirty A

Death SinipKlc, &c

J-'lldrty, Sei-t. I'J, \ii,l. !

Tlie sni'i'.c ol tbt- battle has cIc-.irM! ii.\a> ;
Iht

(.viand Army, whi<;hr In this campaign, at l^'afct, lM^

iioL been th\^ilr:e'l in one siiigle contMnpIa'cl Trio^e.

iiirut.is moving on to fulfill iLfi object of li* rni'--^j:i,

;iiiiJ ilic cue. iiv hnvlna fled in condition b'jt'(-ie !i, 1

have a ninnifnl's jpi>nrc to ijiir^ > llt^- scene ol tl**';

i-iie nonjiict, relate ^ome i ji teres img |iirl!rnlars,

winiUf'i iu the hill ry mieniinig the piejiHiation of iny

l*{tlei yiv ing a >^euerai tk'H'i iution^of lltP baf.lf. ;(iiJ

liiore uilnily Iu"k -m une rt;.-ulU of il.-. i',aiii[t:Hsn in

Maryhim!.

Ol :lif advance of the .Timy but 'iiile jitei' be saU! ..i

this 'iur oiil\ tbal it is marching as f>f^t :is rirtMim-

s-tai.fes permi', ao'l invii ihc fiisi grea; 'Ncrt^tl.e

iltiviiigof the Pneiii) tri.m Mar\ i.;..d-- i.n.s betn a^-"

COI>lp^^^lf 'i.

Tin: AiBitof S'.):ie.'*it Jackson U* tlii> Stalt , wlii e

:t:'t:ii<!eJ m ii)i iut.i-!i ^\ i), Luts nut bet n entirely iiiipii*

.'.nti.o**f pwtnf. I'i.rrc has beni di^-p j-ei ' <; n

ciiii*"".t opera'Jp;; upon the pcopJr nf lins .s .'te cvtr

>; .;i.- the licn-j ci . toei^'on :i-.>niacd a taufiible

sli^ne. 1!T fieoplc h'ive been wh^o-Jietl vu<^ f^ijolt.l

v\ i'h the binbli', nr.lil a largp nii:t:ber of liiem w-rrc

anxiousiv looking forward to In*- i-Mcioos iTioniei't

wlicii tiny coi:Ji.i fii'iiy clutch i'. 'Ilif day \vl,;:h Iih>I

long hf*T\ ^''ip.TiCfX nl length :niivt,Hnl .l^^k,t^^.

wiiti 'lis diiiy, ):i^^-*d, aid ?'.<''-.-.- :'j|it v\ ere, en

tcretl ;'.ii.s to them -t'uradise. Tn*" i.i;.! v.a-o.ir-

Jlow .ns -mHi .iiii'v .iiid;hoiie\ or, i' .;, :i uioic piac-

li. at rii;uie t|ie l:ind was full uf Jll^t^^^lr^t .lAUk-i.'N*s

ariny '...od ino.oi ^Ji deew ot ut*.
;i.':tjf to e:il,:i:iil

sOmc'ii.i.K 10 wi'.'ir, and he and lii'v niMiiialr^l io

Iheir Iik.i!i>' ronteut, TliPy pLiw-t Tiie rhlf ol

g( Mtlei'imilv roi'hers lo p-rffcli"ii. d.n"! .* ire --.i

pfi'id' ill ti.elr robbtrii*-.. iImi

pic d.d jiut i^i-coTer tbe v

'n V. u;i - .^ udicrs mm'.iI

U) CO' ri I
' INe ! ior lIh , b I

i

t 'iidiA; 'j:lr t Ties a v<'n;;iit:'ii, a(in ;

:iv' , (u if -.. J Hks u biJ .
.

" ' '
:

lioidc ( t.i.!..i;uc'1 t)ii- must v.;i!ao,i ,tii<

\^ 1th 1 bi..i.i.' . jidc a: 'J .is ;;rncpfut a D <-\

i ^-l 11- . , l^-' Mii^LL 'OM'd Lave iri-le, ii'.'l

'c b-i- ;> lit ii.ind thai he Wj' puli!*- :i m i.-:rt'o ..

Bui vit.i llic lelreaiinr lun-i of tiic .-< b* 1 i.^ (. inc i-

usi*)ii **b cli the .*-rcts;-iji b.int)le iip i ilu<'^r.i rtl.;^,^^

th*: {copie bejau 'o be 'li^fclel. 'J'h -y bc^ "i 'u re-

. !/ Ih:ii tbey hfl-1 bit- 11 5;ripi>cd ofe-. -r . n;j, ..o'!

.;Iy ffC(-ivcd iii jftt.*"!! ii'\o';M'"i
ii^.-

"( i>"'. -,'

u^iCi ^%i^e, Co J if' N I'c '
). (', I'.'s/' v-' K-i, ];h.if.~

in jioofi time . v *u t^-ATK M-aicr, iv*<- "^ r-'^i"

,-ound. Thoie iro ti who.if f>^ the s.-al*-^ litt r."t

.!'<>p at once, fo'inl !hci;-*t;iit wIk^ti Mr' i.> i i .-.'s

MUM cttinc along, inr wh.i'. l!i<- J'.rsl did 7iOl --J' a I :be

!it'.!er bonuvvcd. ..iid tbe npRliui nl iln- in.iU' i is, jornc

ul '^!arylal.d-, more forlMiLsto -i^lghborp wHi lijuc lo

n^.ply her i't'C'tilt w j' i: f mh '^ir;a to p*!.

Hrly upon i'. lliat th \au\ of Ji..f,,-. i.-ro Uii

Slat*; ba-s for'rvcr stitielchid m]!. UimI there was bcto.e

ol r(.e.-ionlni. I'he ui.-wss tiave laaie-l tb.; tcmpt-

ing fruit, and fuiind it lo b*- Mk*-. a green pereirnniou

very puckery ."iivl unplen;aTH to the laste. Cen. Wool

caaiemo^eMs army, drlroy his eannuorK?, and

turn the gnns oiKort McHenry seaward, witho-ji any

'ear of arising in Baltfmorc. Tou cannot insult a

Haiylandrr now more thoroiighly than to :tsk lii'-i if

theieare any Secr^5ioni.st6 iu his JJtnte. He rt once

:>ee^ two large uiuiies passing larough his tields,

ittiipplng his coint'.elds, butcb/>ring hi-) cows and hogs

and robbing his hen-roost.

Tbe effect upon the rebel ari)n> mu-t be dljheuiieu*

\)g. They iiad been atsurcd Ihai all thai wus uecci-

sary to Jrag Mai>lai;a inlo th uhirljiool of seocf;,

Bion was to jnnr^b a large arii.y intotlie StMte. and

Ihe people would m majse fall into l^e rebellion.

Th.a vsas \that the rank and file of the rctcl auny be-

heved whether Ji:k:">n believed it or not. He, per*

haps, only thought of btalnIog snpplies lor hl^s a; -ny

DUt his soldiers ulW b-tlerly against hlra for pracU- log

deception, and |r\ren'.en to deprive tiSm of s \*oith'e!!9

life. Sotliiit tne re-^ult of IhU r-iJd, ad affs^ ii.^ the

rebel cau:se, must be, in any eveut, most diaastrous.

Instead of obtaining tk'.oou umM^olptlued iro'ipf ami a

curdlal wrlcomi', Ji K <..* eot le^ fhaii 5,i<> recruU,

loft at leftst 3Q.0O0 in'-n, nd finally hr.s had his hall'

drriioral*-zed army ki':i.ed out of I'ae State. Perh; p

ibodevli'j piayir,s filend on earth, after th^eipeil-

enoe, will deilrc lo laakca raid Into some F.em Htale

b'li we do not beitcre It. He will endeavor to (ail

bick where, api>D fainlli&r |:rouJ,)Ui Mltfters an

('..l' lU' lilt
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' BIOlKAHICAI~

WAOKB HALLEOK, GENEBAL-IN-

CHIEF, U. S. A.

This distinguished officer was bom In

Om^ida County, N. Y., in the year 1816. On the

paternal side, ha ia descended from PwiB Hii-

j^cEjoJXobg laland ; nd on the maternal, from

HESBVtVteosB. an latta||M fiSend ofEKcA Sieb-

BKK, atii tne of thaearty aattiera of Csntt^ Sfm-^

ItOIS-mtWtitKitfilMirj Academ; at Wett

Foliit in l||tf,^lfiM)MaUMrewith dttln-

guiahe<i1Hli Hi- ttB 30th Of XaB^ 183L Two

daywiMi JtliMi^pirfnted to a Second ti|aten>

'.ncy i#tM'Bh||^asefCofM,j *'>^ from July of

that yeaf, to Jane 18, 184{l, ha held the poat of

A<^walit. Profeaaor of Bagineering at the

Aradeig^ ta 18M he waa appointed a

nembor if Am Board el^ Engineers at

WasliingioB, and keld that place daring

> that and the following year. In 1841 he wu,Uia
autiMi^'-a valuable worK on " Bitumen," coniid-

eied espectaily with reference to ita applicatkm

a* aalibal^^iiofiDg
for caseatatas, tba pfOtecUon

of mdm^&ffSfortiiicatiQna.
and aimilar pnrpoaea.

In Tsli aiKlfollowiag years, ha waaalao employ-
ed aa an j^Mataat^angineeT In rebuilding Fort

Wcod, NaiXork Swbar. ^1843 he gabmitted

to tbe WJnOpuilumtt a Tahiable report on
" The

Maaaa of. Nattetaal Defence," which attracted so

much aitcnflbn. tfaa^t .Ita publication in document

form ft- crflled for by the Senate. In 1844 he

paid a visiff^BuTope, and nnder the courteay of

distinguished Fxench enginsera, enjoyed oppor-

tuiiitica tor zqakiog many interesting researches

into the art of fortification In the old world. In

January, IMS, he was promoted to a First Lieu-

tenancy Itf'^W engineer Corps, and daring the

aame year dttBttsred a series of lectoAa i^oa
" Mil-

*ary Art-aSaTfJcienca," befoM the j4BWel toatl.

4nte^Jf;^^ibBBetts,
which aiKitad the hlghaat

. dale^^amon^ the nUitta and mJUtary aWhorL
'
-ties of that Slata. Id the year following, (184K,)

.at >he aawiAkaqaaat ofmany lailitia officers wKo
had heard liM"lw iiiiiii. ha pnbtishad his valuable

warhlWJMiniii ji
Art mi S^iaut, founded, in

he main, upon those lectures. The satjects

treated of in tlwt work, are^jastifiableness of war,

atrategy^unportance of fortificatioiu in the da'

fence olStatea, logistics, or the practical details

.of moving and supplying srmies, grand tactics, or

formati0tis^ infantry, csTalry, artillery and en.

(ineeia iaths diSerent orders of battle, military

"polity, or the me^ns of National defence

Iteat Suited to the character and condi-

tion of a e'oantry, with accounts of the sys-

tems adteted by the saeral Buropeair Powers,

defences"S 901 aea-boerd, Northern Frontier de-

feucrs, army ocganizatioo, permanent fortifica-

tioD, field-eivgiaeecing, and military education'

with ex-iiiltnattansof the i^stems adopted in this

and ntWJ"cintTies, and fi^e-comparisons of the

adTantaz^es <if each. UiUiary men proiionnce tiiis

the n'ost complete and valaalde work in the lan-

guage, on the ccicprehensive subject of which it

treats. luiuKdiately after thi>coiuniencement of

the Me.xicau War Lieut. IIallkck was ordered to

Caliiomia, and in the early part of July, 184G, he
eiEbsrked tu* his new field of service on the

United Stains ^ansport Lciinston. rm Cape Horn,
and after a Vassage of two liundred ita;> s, reached

^luntorc;. Lower California, early in January,
1847. liere h% at once entered upon hisdulies in

tcrectin; def'nces for that harbor and directing
ihoseai ofter points on the Pa<^fic coast. His
mineiil rrnTltary talents soon attracted the at-

oenliun ol tB* gallant Gen. Kkaemkt, who,
en the Ij.h of August, 1847, appointed
him Secre ary of Slate of California, un-
der tlw> Hidtary Government, which po-
sition fte continued to hold under the adminis-
tration of Gens. Uaso.n and Biuet, until Dec. 20,

JS47. While stiil doing his duties as Secretaryot
State and^ Engiiieer, he acted as Aid de-Camp to

Comrnodtn-e Tr. B. Shcbrick during many of the

naval and iirilitary' operations of 1&47-8 on thej.
Pacific Coast, av was engaged in .the actions of

POes P.ietoa, Nor. 19, 1847, and Urias, Nov. 20,

1847
;
and later, white Chief of Lieut. -Col. Bdb-

roN'h Staff, during his operations in Lower Cal-

ifornia, he took part ia the actions of .S^n An-
tonio, H^fdi 16, and Todoe Santos, March
30, 1848. On the 2th of September, of the
same y^j he waa^ appointed Professor of

Engineerng in the Laurence Scientific School
of Harvard tliiiversity, which position he
declined. He was brevettcd Captain on
the lat of Mays 1848,

' for gallant conduct
in afiairs with the enemy on the 19th and 20th

of November, 1S47, and for meritorious services

io California.". The Mexican War having termi-

nated, in 1849 Capt. Hallece, though still a

soldier, was called upon to fulfill civil duties by
becoming a member of the Convention to frame a

Constitution for ^e State ol California, which

was, in tact, drafted by his own hand. In addition

to his duties as, a military engineer, he was from
1852 to 1854 the Light-house Inspector and Engi-
neer on the Pacific coast ; and from 1853 to 1S54
he was a member of the Board of Engineers for

Fortifications on the PaciSc. On the 1st of Au-

gust, 1854, he resigned his position in the army ,

finding the routine of military duty In time of

peace insufficient to employ his active mind, pro-
motion slow, and pay entirely inadequate to his

support. Engaged afterward in the sctive practice
of the law, he resisted all efTorts to bring him into

the political field, though he did not shrink from the

expression of his political opinions, and the can-

did support of the Democratic Party, to which he

belongs. No man on the Pacific enjoyed a lusher

reputation as a profound jurist, one of his speci-
alties being his intimate acquaintance with the

peculiarities of Spanish and Mexican law. In

1855 be waa President of tl^e Pacific and At-

lantic Bail road, from San Francisco to San Jose.

In 1859 he became the author of a " Collection of

Hining Laws of 8{in and Mexicq," to which he

had before fffva particular atientioa aa Presi-

dent and^' tsg^l counsel of the new Almaden
Hining Cempanf. In 1860, the present troubles

^of the country Aen ominously gathering to iiitel-

^'ligent eyes, he accepted the positioi/urged upon
hun, of Ifajor-Qeiteral of the Calinirnia Militia,

which he held until his a^jpointment in l^'U to

the rank of Major-General in the regular army of
the United Statea. Just upon bis aopointment to

the regular army, he put to press his labored work
on " International Law, or Rules Ref^uluting liie

InlercouTse of. States in Peace and War." He
had beenled to undertake this most valuable con-
tribaticn to the Law of Nations by the total want
of reliable precedents which he had faund iti the
standard works formany cases growing oat of the

eperations in Lower California, when on service
there apij acting as Secretary of State for that

important Tw ritwy . Immediately upon his ar-

rival at V^^ahktgtan from Caliiornin, to accept his
coimnisaiOD aa Hj^or-Oenerai, issued Aug. IH,

1861, he waa aasigoed to the command of the

Department of the Missouri, upon which be en-
tered on the-I9th of November, at St. Louis, find-

ing the Department in a perfect state of chaos,
and the enemy overrunning nearly every portion
of the command. Even St. Louis, his headquar-
ters, was at the time almost in a state of siege.He at once applied himself to the arduous labors
before him, and in two or three months order
and emciency began to be apparent, and the ra-
Badooa plunderers of the treasury wore put to
light, aa well as Uie hordes of the enemy .iriven
to the borders of Missouri by forced ip.ir.lus of
the Hatlonal troops through the mobt sevre
dangers, and hindrances of winUr. From the
operations which rapidly followed under Gen

and, I'Haluck'S command, the enemy's centre was
broken at Forts Henrys and Donelson, and both
his right and left wings turned, compelling the
evacuation of Bowling Oreen, and not long after
of Columbus, Ky. These rapidly cuUmnatlng
anccessea created such marked sensation not only
among the people, but at Washingtoa, that after
the capture of Nashville and other hnportant

polnti^ which at nearly the aanie time fell into
*he National possession audar his command,
Til* T?"'"* "^ operations waa 'aiilarged te
the Department of the Misnsslppi. embracing
S^ J*.*!' States TheMissLwfppiwaaopeneaS Sli^H v'"''?^' ^y "> <=?'' f New Wsdrid

^\^t ^TK^"' ""^ "'<' fl eracoation of

!J^ aX*" ''' "" "ere driven from
#Uuouri, Arkaaw, nu iuere4 and the battle <rf

Pps BIdge fought stKl won ; Kentijcky ws^
placed entirely under Cnion sway. West TenVb-
se coi.qaerr and

Mississippi and Alabama
about to ue

'^^[^>f!lhy Si^faMfl|W.PWtjna. I^
portant admintSfiiuRc iS^BS K tl^diMttioo of
the four large^teB uiidli OiwcT^r^, <Um
and Curtis, xlMpi Gen.' Hai^^k. at St. Loais
until April 18& when. imiMidiaady wn the bat-
tle of ShiloSjla took the ted ipiper^ at Pitts-

burgh Lanalng, and coinmenced that series of
movements whiclr eompetled the surrender of
Corinth at the close of May. Immediately upon
this SQCcess, he commenced reorganizmg his

army for the conquest of H^aatern Tennessee,
meanwhile meiiacmg the broken force of
BXAtruGABP in Uissisaippi, and holding the
ezteiisiTa nBroad and river communics-
tians lying within the conqnered territory.
At this stage the whole coiurae of hia operations
wiu changed by his appointment, on the 11th of

July, 1861, to the poeitlOD of General-in-Chief of

the United fitataa aiiuiaa acoMnand upon which
he has as yet (Septeiaber, 1862) scarcely more
than entered. Apart from the reputation which
Gen. HAlLtOK has schieved in engineering, in ac-

tive roilitaiT openiions, at the bar, and as an au-
thor on mining and international law, he has
twice been honored with degrees by Union Col-

lege, Sehenectsdy, In which Jie studied befere en-

teriog the Milita^ Academy, receiving the asgree
of A. H. in 1S43, and that o/LL.D. in 1862.

GBS. eOLLUM, OP THE U. 8. ENGINEKR8. .

Gkobchs W. CvLj-mt, Brigadier-General and
Chiet-of Staff to Maj.-Oen. Hehkij^. Haixeck.
Oeneral-in-Chjef of the United States Army, is

the sou of AanBOB and Habrist Cin.i.tTi(, and

was bom in the City of New-York on the 25th of

February, 1812. Born in war times, he is also of

patriotic blood, his grandfather having been killed

at Fairfield, Cotm., during one of the skirmishes

of the Revolution, by a cannon-shot from the

British fleet. Gen. Cullcm was educated atMead-

viUe, Penn., showing strong capacity for scientific

and mathematical studies, of which his after life

has afforded honorable development. Prom the

fitnaas for military life thus foreshadowedi

and throagh the influence of his uncle'

Stzpbbi Barlow, (nephew of Joil Bab'

LOW, the poet and diplomatist,) then - a

member of Congress tipm Pennsylvania!
he received the appointmenrof a Cadet at West

Point, and entered on the 1st of July, 1829. He

graduated with distinction in 1833, and, on the 1st

of July in that year, was commissioned as Brevet

Second Lieutenant in the Engineer Corps,%nd or-

dered to duty under Col. Torriir, now Chief Engi-

neer of the United States Army, in the construc-

tion of Port Adams, at Newport, Rhode Island

one of the finest fortifications on^he Americas
coast. In November, 1834, Lieut. CuLLtlK was
detailed as assistant to Gen. Gbatiot, then Chief

Engineer, and remained on duty in the Engineer

Bureau until 1836, when, at the request of Col.

Toms, he returned to Fort Adams, assuming,-at

the same time, the difficult task of the eonstruc-

of the pier, dyke and lighthouse at Scat Island, in

the same harbor. In the increase of the Corps
of Engineers, July 7, 1838, he was promoted to a

Cuptaincv in that corp^, and immediately placed
in the charge of building the new tortilica-

tior.s Fore Trumbull and the battery at

Fort Griswold, at New-London, Connecticut.
These works, which have now beeii fifteen

years completed, without repairs,' are amon^ the

best i-onstriicted and most cliicient of our coast

forlificationy. as well as .'itnong the most pictur-

esque featiirrs of the harbor of New-London. In

April, H4G, in addition to his duties atNew-London
C;ipt. Ct'LLi'M was intrusted w ith tl.e con^tructjon
of Fcfrta Warren, Independence, Wintlirop, and the
oliier public works in Boston Harbor, his reputa-
tion as an engineer ollicer steadily rising with
each new work completed under his di.irge. In
the foliowine year, f 1847, ) onthebreakini;out of

the Mexican war, with the probability succeeding
of a rupture with England, these works required-
to be pufihed forward vvith extreme energy, ft the
same tinje that Capt. Cit.lum wji.i burdt-ned with
the complicated duties 01 preparing sapper, miner,
and pontoon trains for the araiy. operating
against Mexico, as also with the su[iLTvi.sion ot re-

cruitmg in the engineer corps. It w as tvhile in

the arduous duties of preparing material for the

engineer arm of Gen. ^Scott's army that Capt.
Cl'I.LUM was wrecked' in the ill-fated steamer
Alljnlic on Fisher's Island, in the Sound opi-ocitc

New-London, November 27th, lS4ti . and his vivid

history of that disaster and tiie sulf'erings conse-

quent upon it, will always remain one of ihf most
truthful memorials of that sad event. In 1S48

Capt. CcixcM was selected by the Chiel Engineer
of- the United Stales Army as Instructor of

Practical Military Engineerine at the West I'uii.t

Academy, his extensive mdilary reading and wi,!p

experience especially fitting him for the diilicult

work of building up the newly created pro-

fessorship. During this time he also com-
manded the sappers, miners and pontoniers of

the army, antl as second in rank at the Military

Academy, in the absence of the Supori:;tendenT,
performed his responsible duties. In 184'' t'apf.

CuLLUM published a wo'rk on "
Military Biidges,

with India-rubber Pontoons," being a minute

description of those designed and prepared

by him for our armies during the Mexican

War, on a plai which has ever since been retained

in' the service. Ih 1850 he increased his prestige
as an author on military pffairs, by compiling,
with immense labor, a Register of 'he Officers
and Graduates oj the MUitary Ar-i^enii/ from the

foundation of the institution in lsU2, with ofllcial

histories and biographies. This work, which has
been found one of great itwerest and value, has a

second edition in progress, the completion of

which will be probably delayed for the rccoptiou
of the addenda furnished by the pres.'nt war.

The labors of his new Professorship,combined u ilh

injuries received in his shipwreck in lS4i;, so en-

ftebled Capt. Cilliim's health at this pericxl that

he \*hs compelled to relinquish his duties, and .f'>r

the next two years he traveled in search of health

over Europe and the East, Cuba and our youthern
and Western Stati-S, the several volunies in which
he recorded his observ.itions anil experience^ ilnr-

ing those journeys having, unlortunately, never
seen the light.

*

In 1852 he returned to his^luties

at the Military Aearleniy, with mind and bwiy
both invigorated, and continued in his position
there until 1855 takingcharge meanwhile, l^^!. '4,

at the earnest soliciialion of the Secretary of tlia

Treasury, of the construction of the New.York .\a-

say OiTice. with its e.^tensive apparatus a nov,d

and very dilTicnlt undertaking. In lS5j he to.jk

charge of all the pu'ilic works at Charleston, M.

C, including fortifications, light-houses and pier

improvements. Among the labors thus devalvin;j

upon him. were the building of the now-larnons
Fort Sumter, commenced some years belorc, aiid

the opening of Maffiti's Ciianiiel by a novel pro-
cess of pumping sand instead of the or-

dinary dredging. Subsequently, most of th"

public works in North and South Caro-

lina were placed umler his charge. In
Ib,^^

he was a member of the Board of Engi-
neers for pliinning the fortresi at Sandy Hook,
destined to be the second in America, to the

construction of which he had kden assigned hy
liie rtiief Engineer, but of which he never took

char^, owing to disagreements with Secretary

Floyii, whose tool in the preliminary operations
of treason he relased to become. Subseqacntly
he was assigned to the construction of the turtifi-

cations at New-Bed''ord harbor, Mass., and to the

charge of Fort A'lams, R. L ; Forts Griswold and

Trumbull, Conn. ; Fort Schuyler and the other

defences of Ncv-York harbor on the Sound. In

1860 he was assigned to duty as a member of the

Board to revile tiie programme of instruction at

the Military Acadeii|r. On the breaking out of

our present National- troubles Capt. Cdllum wai,

invited by Lieut.-Sen. Scott to become his Aid-

de-Camp, which position he held with the rank of

Lieutenant-Colonel from April 9 to Aug. 6, 1861,

and with the rank of Colonel from the latter date

to Nov, 1, 1861, when the veteran General retir-

ed from active service. At the date of his becom-

ing Colonel he was also promoted to a Majority in

, the corps of Engineers. On the retirement of

Gen. Scon, he was made a Brigadier-General and
I immediately selected by Gen. Hallick aa Chief
of his Staff and Chief Engineer of the Depart-
ment the Missouri, afterwards enlarged by the

addition of the Department of the HisslsaippL
In addition to these duties he was sent, in

Foburuary last, to commsiid at Cairo, with

plenary .powers In the equipment, snbsist-

en^ a.o<l Lrnnsportatiou of tju UllSt W?tSia

first, thoogh
to^ enter the rains

from the

171^ labors at

pi .'Completely pi

from a sick-

vide against
Ccn.

<n (^ MIs-
iil health.

Bn<5 )ia Was scarcely B.~7to accompai^ Oan.
BAl^EOKto Tennessee, in April, tapnaiiUhg with

tinn^>iD*ever,
until "t^ ocenpadan of Corihth,

'eapfa week spetitin Orgsnizingfhe defences at

Cairo, Columbus, Island No. Ten, and New-
Madrid, against anticipated attacks by the rebel
giiDboals, On the appointment of Maj.-Gen.
Ballsok to the post of General-in-Chief in July,
1862, he accompanied that oSicer to Washiatton,
still remaining at the head of his staff, and filling
that arduous position with the same acceptance
won by his varied and arduous Isbors in other de-
ptrtments of the service. Daring the year of his
late employment in the West, as if to keep up the

prestige
of double respansibility which seems to

have followed bim nearly all his life, he waa a
member of the United States Sanitary Commis-
sion, and associate member of the Western Sani-

tary Commisaion at St. Louis.

GAKIIIAI.OI.

armies. He n4s3e3~ at the same tmie to do
fend Cairo and Paducah, and watch .the rebel

stronghold at Coltmibus, Ky. In cooperation
with Flag-officer (now Bear Admiral) Footk he
made several armed reconnoissances and finally

tW<^^9S9sio^l of that (iii)raU4i<rftho West, beinz

Bis Ball and His HIslerr The Objects at

Which he Ataied.

From the London Timet.

Ttrant, Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1862.

Garibaldi is on the ground, nerer again to

rise. Whatever events the future may have in

store for Italy, Garibaldi's game ia played out-

He ia old, prematurely old, broken in health,

worn by fits of excessive activity ; still more
wasted by Ipng periods of involuntary repose.

The gout tortures and paralyzes his limbs, sorrow

will soon gnaw into his very soul.

The lion is down , there will be no lack of ig-

noble animals eager to administer the last kick.

But Garibaldi belongs to history ; justice' must
be done to a name which cannot pass away. It

is not enough for his enemies to descant on his

lack of prudence, on his overweening self-con-

ceit, his ignorance, bis obstinacy ; they even

impugn his veracity, his saU-denial, his bound-

less generosity, his consistency, his single"

ness bf mind and purpose. Garibaldi,' how
ever, inay well afford to aUde the judgment
of public opinion. Had he never spoke
or written, or suffered others to write and speak
in his name, the sentence would be all the mors
favorable to him. As It is, if he is brought before

he Senate of Tnrin, before a council of war, or

before any civil or military Court, silence be-

seems him as the most etlicient defence. Like

the great Roman of old, he may ask his Judges
to follow him to the Temple of the gods.

" On
such a day I gave Italy her Southern provinces
and achieved her unity ; let us give thanks to the

Almighty 1" It would be mere cavil and chicane

to inquire by whom the conquest of the Two
Sicilies and their annexation were achieved. The
initiative of the enterprise belongs to Garibaldi

;

it could belong to him alone.

Whether or not Garibaldi be prosecuted artM

tried for high treason, it is not from an xorfieia'

trlLunal that he awaits condemnation or acquittal.

The world will judge him by the light of his own
coii-seience, by the precedents of his early train-

ing, his wild adventurous life, his teachers, his as-

soei,ite6. G.VEIBALDI was born a patriot, is everj

Italian was since Ir^U. He was a disciple of

Young Italy, as ah his countrymen were sitieo thi-

fiiilure of tnc Cnr;)ortari of l^ZO. ]lc was a coun-

trynran, alnntst a townsman, a (ricnd, a fellu.v

exile "t MA/.7.iM,at a time when Maz/.im was all

bright with hoj^e and enlhusiiisin, uee Ir^ii the

Ligotrv, the vapid idcalisui, t!ie lai.cotons excln-

sivism, whicli esli.mged h.^* steadiest friends

from him. G.^bib.vli)I was a Mazziniau when all

Italiar.s beiwet !i tweiity and tw( .iry-llvc years 01

age were Maz/.inlatis. As a Mazziniau be left

Italy ,
he quitted Europe, he was away for years

aird veais, seeing none cl ills coutitiynieu, or only
those who like him took extrentc vien s of their

com. try'-* quea:ion, men to wl;om Eur.rp'^
otfen-d, no resting-t-lace, who outdid >1\>;::..- 1

himself, whom Mazzi-ni hiinsclt d-ruied
unsafe an.l uiurutiworthy inslrumeuls. These
men were GAKit:ALPi',< companioiis in the ^oMii
Ameriean republics. Th,se Sjiaiiish cunmiuhit'es
in the New World arc witiiout contr. di^'iun 'he

very worst poiiilcMl school on the Jure ot the

globe, Tfre Italintis were a -juperiov rai among
those degenerate cr'^oles. They took a prominent
station as lighting men ; as statesmen swayed the

Councils of those unruly States, wielded their des-

tinies. Garibaldi and his Iialiari Legion was lor

a loiig time the anrlior ol hope of ilon'evideo. the

terror- of Buenos .Ay.es and other inieas. neiyh-
bi.irs. But Se'i'lr .-Vmerle-a was a bad sellout for

the eliampion of an orderly and ci .':;ii:rii country,
tiAK;nii.!ii, who brou;:;ht with him not one sui 'vl

idea ot political right from EurOpe, borrowed hi.*

notions of ftredom from thoie supreiitoly, iTicor-

rijjibly aiiarrhic Stales. Bolitare.-^ ar^d I^ranci.v
-.vere his beau ideals of patriotic heroism. His

pattern Govenrment was a iirilitury rncta-

torship, teinpere<.i by universal suif'rirge.

Imbued w'lih these _ notions, j'ai.ting lor

action, and shrinking from rcfiection. he returm-d

to Italy, on the first outbreak ol ]><ls. He came
to right underCHARLKS .\lbeet, but fell into the
toils ofMAZ-/:.vf of that Mazzi.v; who, sale at

Milan, was mining the ground under the i*icd-

moniese as they grappled with Austri.i on the
Mincio and the .\oige. Chaklus ALt-rLT w*
prostrated ; he fled to the Tici.jo, and Ma^:zi.ni

put fortii his larnous manifesto: --Tire war 61 tl.e

Kings is at an eird : th.it of the poo; !es Legitis."
fhe author of- that emphntic proclamaticn went
oli to Lu.uano, in SwitzerlanJ

;
but CiAiuBALui

held his gr.i'ind in l.om'-ard'y, ihci fe.ik to t'.o

water on l.ihe Mi-jgiure, laid hold of .-lardiriian

sieainers. put ,\r(nia aird othrr to.v.s on the

Pictimorite-se side under contnbutioir, .ind lo

those wiio pleaded the armistice t'iieii ex'ajrt^
ee.

tween the belli;^ere;,H he answered, l.a trti^-A
i ha faf'i' ll J\'' ; not fioii c' cn'mim"." (,'

'liai

King hjs niade the .''rrniativf ;
we wi!'. not eu.

ter Into it.') Wrih those siearrrers and that moi;,y
he cflected a laii.liiig a' Luino ; he c.irried on the

alruugleioi a ^.'w J.aysat \'ar( je
;
ihtrrhcirad to

cross ;ne frontier and to ?eek safety in Swit.-ier-

land. On the (oliowing year he w-as at I!ome, in

a Republic alter his own hearl, with all the puw.
era ci'nceniratod in the hands ol a Triurir'- irate.

However ^1a/.zi.ni may have gu.err.c ,
Ll.t^re is

1,0 doubt out (iMiiBALui fougiit v.elh lie I, im-
ble.l the ev.r crowing French, defeated and >'! bui

captnie'l King Horuba, ami raisi-d th" ch-jtac-or of

the Italians, who hei.cclortli we.e h uleU in F.u-

rjpeasn.c.i whoi/'rf ti^ht. l."lh to snrremler.

un-Ailling to r'oori to i-ou-irroniise,' Jakibildi led

such I'B ie.id !::i:ii in him air acr jss tire reirin-e.hi,

battling hi'th i-'reneh and Au~lriin pursuit an

epic retreat eiiJiing in a tragie ct.tas'ropli- the

death 01 his ,vi!,-. He then v.ii;;l.cj iron; in"

.seem' ol the world; aa ii.^nal, wlieu i, .

lirl.i for action was open, lie sin 1; into

sileueeniiil obsc.irit j a sailor, a Iarn-i<r, a qui t,

unasb'jrriii-g. inolfensive, seilsulh^ient man, Ipi

Ii-^'-'i be was aeaiir 01, Lake M.e^-^iore, at \n,eso,

aiCoino, on the Alps, the lei'iler of raw \M\\.s

against the tcs' trained soldiers aiai the most en-

terprising iiencrais of the Autriuis. He out-

strippeil the march of the Franeo-Sardi lia.is,

determined their movements, and paved the way
or their victories. Ho then withdrew to Caprera,

abjured republicanism, broke loose fiem Mazzim,
and swore eternal trofherhood to VicToB Kman-

CEL, It was no allegisnce 011 his part as from

subject to sovereign ; it was the good will and

staunch friendship of a soldier to tils comrade.

Y'et, no dpubt, the Kingol Italy had no tru-r par-

tisan, no safer supporter in his own blunt way,

^Jlhan "life hermit ol Caprera." Garibaldi used to

say that.
" should things even come 10 the worst,

Victor EImanltl wotiid always be thtj President

of an Italian republic." H" would be bail lor it

Unfortunately, the task of Italian patriotism

was not accomplished. The first promoter of the

Italian movement, Nafolkos HI., prescribed Us

limits, and intimated that "so far it shall go and

no further.
" Home and Venice were still to be res-

cued from foreign bondage ; Bourbon tyranny still

weighed on the Two Sicilies. Mazzi.m had full

scope for iocessaat agitation. In all his endeav-

ors he strove to enlist the hero of Varese in his

laAs Garibaldi was made to plan an expedi-

tion across the frontier of LaCattolica, to put his

name at the head of an association called La .Va-

ztoneAlwm- Heeven was made to join noto-

rioia swindlers, who professed to prepare a res-

cue for Venice. Of a childlike simplicUy arid in-

genuousness, guileless and confiding to a fault,

he took his own truthfulness as a warrant for

other people's sincerity.
He believed every asser-

tion aa-. e la 1* every device, divsd mto everjf lUt*-

^(fe*. df a was only when s real frien^
sn

^ aoiW>rihktive peraom genrrAiy the King, wfatl^
him awars of the.pR th* had bean-dug undllt U*
fAt that he drew bacL slanned sad disgasted,
mistrasting Ms own jadgatent, disavowing his
evil coiroselors, and again asd again repairing to
his solitude, satisfiad that he could not mead mat-

ters, and should, at least, not mar them. Then
came the affair of Marsala, the campaign of the

Thonaaad, the liberation of Sicily and Naples.
The knot of Italian politics bad got entangled
beyond the power even of the shifty Cavoub to
nntie it. It had to be cm, and Garibaldi's sword
alone could do it. Catour had no faith in the suc-
cesses oIGabibaldi's undertaking; he did not

pre-
vent, did not encourage it

; he knew,. he ignored it ;

hs would either turn Gaeibaldi to good purpose,
or bs rid of hiin

; he watched his progress, stepped
in at Ills various stages; he would have stopped
Garibaldi at Messlne ; he sk'ould have hurried,
he would have delayed annexation; he did not
know what he wished. The adventurer's instinct
was better than the schemer's wisdom. Gabi-
BALDi and Fate went their own way ; nnd Catocr
was too long used to bow to events and to profit
by them. The Two Sicilies were won. Gari-
BALbi got cold thanks ; he withdrew to his island

home, bitter against Cavoub, who had sold bis
native town, who bad jockeyed him, aa ho con-

ceived, out of the rewsrd M his achievements
the only reward he aspired to, the preferment of
his friends and followers.

Still Garabaldi remained in Caprera, and was
quiet. Cavooh came to aij^intimely end

; Bica-
bOLi had bis short tenure of office ; Garibaldi
did not stir from Caprera. He harbored no re-

sentment, he cherished no ainbition, he bad no
wiab for himself. He was humbled, and angered,

bjr
CiALOiKi's letter ; he shook bands with bis

bitter censor, withdrew from puMic liie. arid went
back again to C-uprera. Twice and three times
recalled from thence hy lalse friends, lie al-.vays
went back by the advice of true frierirls. Ho had

long disavowed Mazzini. He had withdrawn his

countenance from the so-cclied "
party of action."

He went hand in hand with Victor Emam-el.
He wouhl not befreve that the hour of action had
struck until the King himself gave the signal.
Most fatally, he was made to believe tnat the

signal had been given. King's agents, or men
profesemg to be such, whispered to him that the

King was tired of diplomacy and Bicasoli ; that

he was bent on a move ; that a blow should be
struck, first for Venice, then for Rome. Gari-
baldi trusted aiid acted. He landed at Genoa;
Rattazzi superseded Ricasoli ; Garibaldi or-

ganized the Lombard youth into rifie clubs, he
besded the Emancipation Society. He prepared
the attack on Sahn ICO ; equipped an experlition
to Montienegro. France protested ; the Sarnieo
aflair blew up ; Garibaldi embarked for Caprera,
but he was allowed to sail for Sicily; was wel-
comed at Palermo by the Eoyal Princes at his

lending ; sst at table on the right hand ot the heir

of the throne, at the post of honor ; received the

homage of all the civil and military authorities in

the island. He tlipught lie was acting lor the

King, in bhe King's name, at the King's bidding.
He thought the larce of Count C'AvorR and 1800
was being played over again. He coiisilered all

Ministerial disavowals and Royal proclamations
to be only projfs of the consummate cunning, of
the profound dissimulation of the .au'hors of the

plot. The encounter at Aspromonte ilispellcd the
illusion.

Most assuredly Garibaldi is guilty of insaniiy.

Ile^vas tleiermined to march upon Rome
;
he de.

elaied -,var against Fran,-e, and in Ih'^ meaiirinre

waged war aga rist Italy, He was too biire lui

could alinri ciMl .sM-ife ; he reckoned loo inii'h

i.pori il:e eitthusi.ism \ii the peo,^'e, on tire

e\cntlt3l C i,pe,iiTioii cf the 11.-* lull:; I ariiiv , Had
his ra.en'.riin ,s e.en p!0^eu tree, had he dragci'd
along with liiin tlie whole pe^iple of Naples ami
Sir ;iy, CiAl.ni.sT, l.A ilAiiMeKA, ji,.d ail their

Irigadfs and d.^isiejis, still lie was no i.r. itch lor

Fi-,inre, lie eeiild hauily en^i'gc France
uiihouiai the same time drawing Austii-iaso
iie.on :,rs iiies. Hi:, on the one liatid, he liad

1 eet: t:iii;i,t l,^ Ma'/.zim that there was noliiii)-..

that eouel not i,e aehieved hy the pf ,,ple. The
I-'rr ir-li .i.mymi^hi iie half a mil. loir a miilien

l.ut the It.'i.re^ w-^re twenty-!;-, ! milli-m-!

Ther-, Napol^-o^ stoo<! aione in Fr.jne;; ; '-he

hail," as he v.as fond iif rept-.itirtg. "a strawtail,"
sure to be s. t ft-i ti.,- as .-"o:; ns his ba:-k \\:is

iiin,t.d. An ait n- if un the liey.Ia' i.'ar.ls'^ri at

Iteiiie. Maz/.im tin I tol.l him. -.Mnl 1 he the siirtMi

n<r a repiiMM-aii revt.lniicii in France, '1 'in In 1 r.f

Napii lo\ wr old *'rii'^ a:,out :, eo.enant i,--t*vec!i

o-l. tin nations. V, i.ieli w- iii.' rnai<e

than erjnal to ail the Powt rs of t',e

to this tint (lAitiitALDi had hardiv
:.i aii'-e! Lis iormcr eiiterp; isr-s. he

! s ..-e-ss (-i;ihl never !e :.ak'- him ;

'::iie:.- ije h'- 1 performed ;mir-e!os. and
was >ure of his po-.vcr to sieiiieve any nrodig\ .

He had s"en niuiti'ni'es kneelji^ at hie teei
; tbe

world's iiH-ense le-d intoxicated hi-n ; ho was, in-

'!i-ed, superior to idle vanity ; he shun'nl p'auejis
and n-.alions .sC far as he was hiuiiiei! r-oricernoil ,

Inrt if he conlj turn all this puwr-r all tttis

j'res'ifff to the h-netit of his rounlrv. would it

not have oeeii meanness, would it not have h*-en

niadr.rs.s on his part lo siirink from the task

which po[)u!ar ciiliiusiasm ilcsignaled him to ac-

coiniilisli. to sliirk an enterprise to wlrich the

w-orld's chfers urged him ?

Such were Gakibaldi'.s reasonings. >ucli his

motives ai.il aeti"ns. His cbuiitr>mcn^lLe
Wi-rld mav v.ell pause hi-fore they sit in judg-
!'it,r!t .igainst him. His lite is all ol apiece coii-

sisieiit Ironi heginning lo end. The ir.en who
app'aude.! GAMliALn in 1,^4". who worshipped
him in 1S''.(I. havi- no right to condemn him in

H''i-J, He aeti-d witiwui an afti-rlhou.ght or a

seitish nioiive, Hisw.ts a '.ireat e,ror a suhlitiie

iniscoiieeiitiun ,-^u. '-e^- in his cuse wjs eleariv

out of the |m St] :i in !h pufity of his niotiv- a

only nrust l.e hi- lusiiiied

TIIK ;ll>I>rN I-AT1-: DIr'.A.MTiiH.

Private Leitci- fi oni .4. .VIorrrll. I'nifed Staler
Consul sir .VTriDT-.n niliti , .VIr.-vico.

Man/.*mli.',. itraJay .^.ui:. 1", |s'0

I letuuied lail nijht irr.ui tin- ivireli of il.e

t/o/rf/-;, /.--r/r, haviit:, oee-a ab-er,! four days Allfo: r'h

the vireck lii-s b-al lif;.'eir miles from he re ^-.ist ;j!io-,

;be AVhite Koeji \,ie will si areely ciirapre:ieria.iiral

toieaehil by li.i.d require-^ a .ij.irie y "f l^^llCla:.^-

li ad riding, a.-.il iluon^li a loaf iHc wor=; I l.nvc e.e;-

se, n JI y. lint wii^ ku' "-Ken oif a.,zer,s ,.f -, rues, at..;

as well u.itlere.1 to piece? wlifn I eot b-i^'it I illd

not have niv clol'i. > otf, r.i-r ever, ia> lOots, from the

time 1 h-f unl'l 1 i;ot hack. Tm .-ei ...-,u Jay, I was

fuur or r.ve hours ettm^ -..i a :ie;,vy i -I'l, ai-
'

si- j-1

th it nijiiit ill riiv di-nrp tl'.-tties ind L.-ols, -.vhioa t.al

oi;', ImJ t::Tie !o pa:ii--lly nry.

My prir

bu'lir-s. wh
di.-;a;,c,- ef fe:;r mile-, I li ;:ei ,;'*'. a:.. 1 l,.ie them

rntttred d.. well a ei,a- I he ,;jr:. irr.'.i r tile cilo.iM.

slar.ees. Tlicy were all av.te nr less ilee.,mr esne

anl of soii.e but h'.iie nioie ttari the skeleton u-

th,; two
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LOCAL tNTELLIGENCE

QVBXNSOOTOTTAOWCOI.TIjt4I-
FAIR

i

/

Int of the y.jeens CountT Arici.UurI Boclety,

opened at Fasb'o* Coar on Thurily, wmi the most

credluibU yet held dt that orgniiUon. Nerer he
theee farortie groumli appi^arfed to arreater advan-

tage, for, from far and near, from I.ong Island and

Maakattan blmd< tboDaaodi wtio daligbt in agrlcul-

tora coBfiefatad to aaa the ttghta. The reada In the

Tiotnlt7 wer* Ulily blocked with carrtagei, nhlle

OTCD the extenalTe aeeomfflodatlona of the Long
bland Railroad wen inadeqaate to meet the requlre-

j^cBta
of the many TWton. The same scene was re-

peated OB Friday lth a mach larger attendance.

All departmentt of the exhlbittoB were well worth a

vialt. Tha hortlcultnral, atock of all kinds, farming

IPlihlliriiils and ererything pertaiolng to agriculture,

wra well represented. So reolete Indeed was the Fair

whh objects of interest, that but a brief noUce can be

flen of the most ImporianL Entering by the grand

tend, we paaaed-tfito the horUcoltnral gallery most

x^Hgl^htfnl to the olfactories and decidedly tempt-

^^fim tt> the palate. Ad exceedingly rare collection

3r,B>Uca by McDonald A Co^ of Flushing ;
John

^^jlaesa, of Flushing, and Isaac Buchanan, of New-

. .?iyin, at once attracted attention. The former exhib-

* tC among other noyeltie*, the tueitrHur omftra er

4|K aquaab, the Ihilt of the passion flower, Sicilian

j^[11i prickly cucttmber, and,a fine specimen of the\

tonypiumktTionan of Northern cotton plant. Mr.

Cadnesa exhibited a namber of varietlea of growing

pUeppies, lyeopodlum or regetable sulphur, bego-

ala, and all three hare beautiful and Interesting spe-

aeaa of rare plants.
,,

Among other dbjecU of luterest in this departmen'

were flowers by Malhew Donalds and H. C. Wllson,of

Astoria ; rariettes ol apples and pears by Bloodgood

Healten, W. H. Young. J. H. Harris, and Isaac

Hicks i
tVm. Supple, of Mantasset, a spleaded floral

Jemple; Mrs. Henry Leverirk, of Newtown, six fine

TaiieUee of grapes. From the place of Ben. Wood,

Esq., there are ice-cream and app'e pie watermelons,

and a good assortment of TCgetables. J. W. Somer

Indyke, of Oyster Bay, has a mammoih mjmpkln, and

Thomas B. Jackson, of Newtown, a bftket of mam-
otk oysters, and Clarkson Fearaall, of Hempstead,

a baoket of mammoth peachblow potatoes, and Mr.

TowDsend D. Coolt.of Locust Valley, has another

baaket of peachblows to match, and Garret

Tan Dine, of Newtown, another. In grapes
ttere were fine samples exhibited by Wra.

Bridge, of Glen Cove ;>ftavid Fowies, gardener for

K^yt the laUer hav|V*three branches of "Mus-
cat Alexander," a deUclously tempUng white grape
In mammoth clusters. Other exhibitors o( note In

IbU department are Jasper Lilly, John B. Mantel, J.

C. Dunn, B. W. SUong, Samuel Lord, Mr. Gray,
Geo. A. Burrows, Jas. T. Sandford and Rev. W. An-

derson. In faronlng implements tliere were
coru-shelj,^

lrs,mowers,cradler, feed-cutlers, dog churns,cheese

rresses,
elder miii*, train Ihiethers and separators,

ay toisers, barrows, hay presses, apple parers, ind
a thousand implements of farminK of the latest ap-

rored patterns. The hay-pitcher seemed to be the

most novel, and the farmers seemed to think it nouhl

be of great assistance in unloading hay from

the wagon and stowing it in the barn. In

the carriage department there were two novelties,

a Russian sleigh by Chab. W. Pioi, ol Manhatsel,

od a child's carriage by JoHxffiBig, Ttiere wasqnile
la extensive asSftrimAnt of kitchen furniture, and

aome fine half-bushel specimens of grain, con-

trltutcd by Bm Wood, J. Lott, and A. Bibsll.

In thoroughbred and other stock, swine, cattle,

horses and other live animals, good to eat and to ride

behind, there was a fair display. The following are

aome of the prizes :

SnoRt H0ES3 BULLS.

Beat bill over three years old. 10 J. H. Brewn,
Flushing.
Best bill under three years old, $8 W. H. B ash-

man, Hempstead.
Best cow over three years old, $10 S. T, Taber,

Cuphead.
Best heifer under three years old, $8.

DETOX 3.

Best bull over three years old, $10 H. \V. Allen.

Best cow over three years old, $10 E. G. Falle,
Pocahontas.

ALDIBNETS.

Best bull over three years old, $10.

Best buU under three years old, $8
Second best bull under three years old, $4.

Third beet bull under three years old, Cauntry Gen-
tleman.
Best cow over three years old, $10.
Second best cow over three years old, $S.
Third best cow over three years old, Ctmniry Gen-

ttman.
Best heifer under three years old, $8 Patrick Re-

gan.
Jcnoxs Thomas Bell, New-Jersey ; Alex. Johns-

tone, William Floyd Jones, Watson Bowron, Benj.
I,awrence.

WOBKIKO OIIN TOCE TEiKS OLD AKD UPWARDS.

fieatyoke
$8 John N. Roe, Flushing,

rrrxszs. George Downing, George Pople, Peter

Qulnian, Daniel R. Suydam, Joseph T. Burroughs.

CATTLE OTHIB THAN TUOEOCOHLT BEKD.

Best bull over three years ^Id, $8 S. Lord, New-
town.
Best bull under three years old, $8 J.'H. Brower,

Flushing.
Best cow over three years old.$S S. Lord, New-

town.
Best heifer uiider three years old, $S E. A. Fair-

cbkld. Flushing.

CALTKS or ANY BKEKD.
"*

J. J. Jackson, G'.en Cove Best bull calf, $5.
'

i. E. Thome, North Hempstead-Best heifer calf,
5.

MILCH COW?.
MoDona'.dson. F'uihlnp Be#l m'lch cow, $tO,
JcjXJas lien. L. Sw Hn, Jr., DaMel Uiilei ii. .. Russ-

well iiUlili4K, David Doiemus, Lefftrls liLigen.

MIDDLE WUOLKD BHKEr.

Best buck, $5 George Bradish, Flushing.
Second best tuck. Trans. Stale i:itc:t.ty.

Best Three ewes, $5 Stinmei \\'nriiei, OvstPr Bav.
JoDai3Rot)ert M. Bell, Win. T. CocKs, WUU;iia

WU'ets, Nicholas Wycoff, Samuel Tlias.

PWISK.
Bestboar. $10?. R. Browrie. FI'.ihin?. I.- 1.

Bebthrerdit.g sow. Jlu S. R. Browne, Fiusitins.
Ji;ad Jacob Motl, Vv'iq. iJrugaw, James iitiiL-

Olickson, Duuiel L. Rapelvea, Jolin D. ilergea.

POULIKV.
Best exhibition of poultry onrned by ihibltor. Dip,

mud $5 Clarkson Pearsail, Hempslead, L. I.

DAIHT.

Butter not less than pounds.
Best sample, diploma and pair of silver butter-

tolTes, Mr. B. H. Cutter, Korth Hempstead.
Second beat sample, butter-knife, Mr. Samuel Lord,

Kewtown,
Butter-^made by a girl under 21 rears of age.

Best sample of 6 pounds, diploma and pair ofsilver
butter-knives. Miss Susan Powell, Jamaica.

Cheese not less than 6 pounds.
Best sample, pair of silver butter-knives, Daniel

Hegeman, Cedar Swamp.
rABU IHPLIUENTS.

Best display of farm implements, diploma and $10
E..H. Heeves ft Co.

CAKSIAQI8, WAQOHe A!tD BAEMIS3.
Bnt display of carriages from any part of the

rr StMe, $10 Wm. EUis, Flushing, L. I.

Bestcarriage,$& S. B. Grossman. Jamaica.
.^ Beat iarm wagon, $ H. G. Spalding, Jamaica.

.' Beat buggy wagon, $S C. A.Jordan, Jamaica.^ Beet lgh,4iS. B.Croesmao, Jamaica.
'V 9*** **t of alBgle harness, $2 R. Arnold, Jamaica.

- ^ Jci>ex8.-Jolui R. Lawrence, New-York ; Jamea
- X. Moore, Henry Walters, A. D. McCormick, James

1 -_ll. Whltcomb.
. . FLOWXK8. .

-Beat floral delgn or ornainent, diploma and $6Wm. Supole, Maohasset.
Best cdlectlon ef house planta In foit, not less

ttan ten different speclmena, rtijdnm. vid $i David
foQids, Newtown.

Beat variety of cat flowers, diploma acd $5 Isatu;

Big^hanan.
Best assortment of newest rarietlea of dahlias, not

Jea than twelve dissimilar blooms, with names,
/ .41ploma and S Parsons i Co.

Best pair parlor bouqt.ets, $4 Mrs. J. 0.trong.
. _"*" P*" hand bouquets, diploma and $3 B. W.

' r -

Jitrong.
,_*" display of newly Inttoduced ftiwers. $S Isaac

^^^^achanan.
-i'S?!**"^'"?* ^.V^S'*"""' O-'nge Judd, Samuel

"^
-V. Taber, Ckarle* H. Roger?, Loie Van Wlcku.

HORSK OW.VIO AkD BRED l> TH COCffrr.
Best stud, tour yeari old and upward. $aO X. T

'
"#acl(8on. Snr/rise.

<-=* Beat stud, three years old and under four. $10 P.-. KUaam, lio*^ ffrii.

Best stud, two Tears old and under three, $10 D
H. Jones, Ptarsak,
Best stad, one )-ear old, $10 SamuBjl Wllieltj, Little

Ufm tirood mare, with foal at her feet, $10 E Nos-
, 'North HempsSead.
t t.r.)<t njare, wiia foal at her feet, JIO II. W.
I
l' I eat Neck.

"ATCilF.D HriESHsj-oa JARM AND ALL -B-OIU;.

'cs! TJu'
*"^- R- Burtis, Hempstead.

I^.Ni'wiown" *'* tuoi.iLsiaUieco'jnly,$lD-s.

.wp.,m;.U:Uta hortes, for the tViirlage or roa.:.

owned aad bred in the county, tl>^. W.
Newtown.
Beat pair, owne I six months la tbc eonatr, $! B.

W. Strong, Newtown.

SLDIlieg OS IIAB49 OWHCD AXD BKCD Of tmf

i^ jearaM and oter, mare fVor, tl R. M.
Bell, ntMhIag.
gwoBd beat, $6-D. Y, Jonea, Fliisbiag.
Best 2 years old and under 3, <r, $10 Gee. Hulse.
Best one-year oM colt, $10 P. P. Ransom, Rock

Hill.

JoDaia William Wllklns, A. C. Henry, Wm. C.

Carpenter, Cornelius He'ndrlckson, Feiei Huist.

SPECIAL PBEUIUUS.
Best trained saddle-horse, $20 Hiram Woodrufl',

Grty Hiram,
The necessity of rideable horses suitably broken,

such as were common in the good old days ef our
forefathers, nas durtngthe past year, been made pain-
fully apparent, as scarcely eooueh could be found to

supply the wants of a Single regimem of cavalry. In
view ofindlvidual and military advantages, we hope
the inspiring exercise of horseback riding may be
extended and improved, and cooaider it worthy of en-

couragement by the Society.

SFIOIAL PBKIlinii OrrSBID BT TBI n.ugHi!ca

KAILROAD OOMFANT.
Best trotting gelding or mare for the road, (driven

by the owner,) silver cup, $100.
Juoass Elbert Floyd Jones, Alex.* Townaend,

Tristram Allen,- Wilson Lawrence, George W. Bur-
rongns.
Ztady Sherman Dan Maoe, Newtown.

4PICIAL PBIHIUH OrriBSC BT g. R. BOWNI, BSQ'
Best stallion, to tie shown In any way agreeable to

the owner, sliver cup, $100.
Jin>aia--Johu C. Debevoise, Jacob D. Fowler,

Daniel Hegeman, Charles Hewlett, Lewla F. Wiu-
ilama.

SurprUtT. T. Jackson, Flushing.
IIULSS.

Best jackass, R. W. White, $10.
Best jenny, R. W. Wnite.

PONIES.

Best pair of ponlei, under 12 hands D. K. Hall,
Gien Cove. $5.
Best single pony G. L. Elliott, $3. ^
Jui>oa5 John C. Debevoise, Jncob D. Fowler,

Daniel Hegeman, Charles Hewlett.
PRUIT,

Best twenty varieties, best gVown, correctly named,
three specimens of apples, diploma and $10 Isaac
Hiciie & Son.
Best ten varieties, correctly named, three speci-

mens of apples. $5 Mr. Strong.
Best Qve varieties, apples, $3-*Wm. Hall.

Best twenty varieties and best specimens, correctly
named, three specim'^na of each variety pears, diplo-
ma and $10 Gabriel Marc, Astoria.
Best ten varieties and best specimens, correctly

named, three specimens of each, pears, $5 Rotiert

Beaver, Newtown.
Best twelve peaches, diploma and $3 John Brown-

son, S. Oyster Bay.
Best twelve quinces, apple or orange, diploma and

$3 Ciaikson Pearsall.
Best and greatest variety plums, diploma and $3

R. W. Bowne, Glen Cove.
Best naif peck domesiio cultivated cranbefnes,

diploma and $3 Jas. Lawrence, Flushing.
Best number of good native varieties, and beet

grown specimens grapes, three bunches eachv diploma
and $5 Parsons & Co., Flusliing.
Best number ol varieties, and best specimens of for-

eign grapes, grown under gibss, diploma and $j Wm.
Bridge.
Best lot of five pounds honey, diploma and $^-W.

S. RoL,biiiS, Wesioury.
Best three water-melons, $2 Rev. Wm. Anderson.
Best three musk-melons, *:; W. H. Wlikliis.
JuDOXS John Cadr.ess. fileplien A. llu sev, Isaac

Coles, G. R. GarreUon, Gabriel Marc, J. M. Whiii.ey.

DOMESTIC MASUTACTCRKS.

Mrs. Chas. Cook, Ist
; Mrs. PaJT, 2cl; Mrs. Slnev,

over ao years of age, 3d.

flest sUk stand tover Mrs. Tenard, over 81 years
of age.
Best quilted bed-spread Miss Phcpbe Rapeljea.
Best patchwork qulit Dy girls uii'er li yeais o: age,

silver butter knife .^rabei^a D. Roe.
Junaxs Mrs. C. P. Leverich, Mrs. D. J. Rapelyea,

Mrs. F. G. ShucharJt. Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. M. R. Stry-

ker. Miss Anna L. lliker. Miss Maria Moore.
Best plain shirt without embroidering, made by a

gill under 21 yea] s of age, pair silver butter knives
and diploma Margaret Flyni). Newiown.
Second best piain shirt witnoul embroidering, made

bvBj^iri under 21 years Of age. silver buuei-knUe
Miss Margaret L. Moore, Newiown.
Best case ladles' hats, diploma and $8. Best evi-

dence of taste and skill in aijy kind of needlework or

embroidery, by any girl unuer 14 years of age, pair
si I ver butter k nlv es and diploma Mi^s Walrous, As-
toria.
Worsted picture Miss Eliza HiRgins, Fl'ishin?.
Best crochet worsted shawl, book Miss Julia

Ulker.
Best crochet collar and sleeves, book Miss C. L.

Clements.
Best crochet chair tidy, book Susan M. Robblns.
Best worked slippers, book Miss .\1. A. Stryker.
Bust ornamental needlewoik, book E. D. Gold-

smith.
Best worsted work, book Miss Van Abel.
Best chair woik, book Miss Lord.
Best lamp-stand and mat, book Mrs. C. L. De-

bevois.
Best worked collar and handkerchief, book Miss

Kate Knox. *

Best specimen papier mache, book David Brush.
Best ornamental shell work, book AUelia C.

Wyckofi'.
Best specimen wax flowers, book Mrs. ToiynsenJ.
Best specimen hair work, book .Miss Jane Cro.iks.

Best crayon drawings by a latly, book Annie E.

BowUen.
Jldqsb.-Mrs. John C. Jackson, Mrs. B. W. Strong,

Mrs. Saniu-1 Lord. Mrs. J. iMoore, Mrs. Clements,
Mrs. John Hyatt, Miss Catherine Lu>sler.
Prizes for 8win,e^were also awarded to Michael

Boyce. Oliver Coo'k, T. 1). Cock, S. R. Bowne.
McDonald and D. W. King. The gardener of

Orange Judd receives honorable mention for a floral

display. For vegetables were aw aided to McDonald
& Co., Wm. Anderson, C. D. Ditmar.-, G. W. Bur-
roughs. Bt-n. Wood. J. Van Mi.-kle, Jesse Elision,

J. Liiwience. .\. (iray, J. W. iomnriiaU ke, J, L,

Wilard. Mlrliad B-ivre, Clirksun Pearsnll, A.

M. Smith, J. D. Cock and G. L. WilUrJ.
Tor vegetables and roots wpie awarded to T.
D. Cock, B. W.Sliong.G. L. WLliard, .Michael Uoyce,
Uaac W. Brt>;is, Jdines Lawrence. Jas. C. Diinii,
S-iiniuel \Vjn-tr.' t:;!Tiilfcl Lord, '1 Iios. Foster, J-.s.

Lclt, .\braia N Uis, aul a special pi^mlum o Mrs.
li. J. Pi ice, of Glen Cove, for the best niill-pecli ol
wl;!le or.ions.

L'isciriloiiary premiums were awarded to ** Paiiie's

Carn-ge Jack,""'lnt- Mai. low fOcv.m ck Fire Eu-
eine wt Newton." S'lridry p Pmiums to Ja:;ies 1 y :e

Jor O K soKp and ot;ier' aitice^ ; to Rolieri Camp-
be. i. Ntjwtown, uir as^rrtinei.t ot pirUn ajid cooking
Sloven; Iiikeman & iiewiett, rnocei iarrf^winf.'-ina-

cltinc; Ezekie. ^miUi. tor luolei rr.owing-mact.ine
Tlmnias B. Jackson, for matnmotti oysieis ; J. B.

Mantel, Astoria, for Ao^ets; il. G. Fdill, Westches-
ler, Dev'.ri cattle ; John Cidner, Fiushir.g, aiiu 11. S.

Levericn. Newtown, tor l' .apes in vines and in puts ;

F. M. lla'dee. .\tliens, Pei:n.i for fanning mill ; 1). F.

Farraan, Newt.iwn, lor oil pair.ftng ; Mi^s E. A.

Stirliug, Newtown, prefiared flowers; S.im.iel c.
Jackson. Newtown, Italian car ri'lje; Mrs. J. P. Piatt,
Newtown, p-essed sea plants: .si'es P. Mei.';ckieiu,

Newtown, " nudle." an article for making soup.
The main interest of on Friday centered in th"^

splendid exhibition of pieinium horses, which took

place at 3 P.M., and was witnessed by many thuu-
sands of sptctatof s. The successful competitors w. 11

be noticed In the prize list. Among the stallions were
Superbt Pettiam, Jr^ Jupiter.^ Jr., Surprue^ Pearsall.

Jackson, Piowboy, Yvung Abdalian, Ulamond auu
Champion.
Mr. Bowne's matched horses, Tor.>nto Chitf and

Torontu Ma(, trotted their halt mile in 1:12. and, in
connection withMr.O. S- Roe's team, Kikan AUtn
and H'jnest Allen, an Ethan colt, were to contend for
a splendid premium ofiered by Ihe Fashion Pleasuie
Ground Association, valued at $250. The Judges
were Ex-Gov. John A. King, D. R. Floyd Jones.
Lewis G. Morris. S. R. Bowne, Lewis B. Brown,
and it was expected that EUian Allen and mate would,
of course, take the prize.

'The success of the Fair is In a great measure due
to the efficient labor of the Secretary and Treasurer,
Mr. John Haxold, of Hempstead, who is also General
Superintendent of the State Agricultural Society .

also to Mr. G. C. BAXxa. of Flushing, and to the (ol-

lowing Superintendents: Grounds R. E. Thorne ;

Cattle Wm. Raqdall ; Horses Charles H. Hunt;
Sbeep-and Swine J. Webster King; Dairy, Grain
and Vegetables Henry Vanderveer ; Floral Hall ami
Fruits L. Bradford Prince ; Ladies' Department
Andiew Lawrence : Police Jacob P. Carll.

SE1.IGIOC6 MOTICEa.

I Stlt^..el.ll, tMs m<Y*laf, at WH o'cltick. Con-

ferei.ce an 1 prayer rut.ettpp at 5 P. M.

'
tbe Ildd(.g Mttfadist :^sed{>t^ Cliu^h, Srrea- ^are aud waa railWul biBstraiL
teentli-street and First avenue, at the

' "^ -..-... _. .. _

trar
Be,

AiKii.

Dlrjne Serrlcea In thla aai A^laoeni Cliiee.

The appropriate advertising column gives am-

ple evidence that the rellgloue work of our City Is in

full tide of experimental trial. From the announce-
ments in our paper we cooipile the fallowing summa-
ry for the information c( citizens and strangers,

who, desiring to hear the word of God, and Uilen ,to

tne ministrations of his servaota, may know -where

end wnen, and to whom U> go :

Rev. Dr, S. U. Ttho will preach la the Chuceh of

the Medlaior in Leiingtois-aveniie, to-night at 7H
o'clock. Rev. -M :'. B<njau.i viil Qihciateat the siue
place at lu^ A. M.

Rev. Mr. FisHBCccia will preach at thcChnrch*f
the Gi od SheiJiejJ alloH, A. M., an 1 3\ P. U.
Rev. Dr. PaitNTibS opens the Chtirch of the Cove-

nant, Fif li-iivcnue an. I Tweii:>-si> Ili-s'ref t, Ihis

inoroJiiR, at ItiJi o'clock, aial ii^; lin at 7'-, P. .M.

Rf V. -Mt. Loc.NjiiXkKV kviiiprjarh .ut le ; .V. M. :n

the E gl\iy-5ixili-nreei .\1. E. O^iiic", i.i j Kc . Dr.
PuRTKR ill 11. e sLini: i-lai't at 3'^ 1'. M.

llev J IS. L. l'nii.i.i;-5 will o.c.ipv ttwc tWunof tin;

Flee \\A\ U.ipijsi cl.UicJi, rwei.i'-e.lK'-,iv-i'' 'i'

houra.

Se'ata free.

Prof. Maitisos holds divine aerrtoe at 10}^ A. M.
and 7H P. M., In the new Independent Methodist

Church, Forly-fl'st-streel and Sixth-avenue to-day.

Rev. Wm. H. MrmcK!!, D. D., the Blind Preacher,

will speak in the John-street M. B. Church at lOH
and JH P. M. Seals fiee.

Rev. Wm. P. Hmiioifs will preach In the morning,
and Rev. Josxpb HAimoini in the afternoon, with the

Pastor In the evening, at the houra reepecHveii ef

10>4, 3, and rx o'clock, in the Methodist Church In

Attorney-street
Rev. L. II. Mass, of St. Ann's Church, Brooklyn'

will preach at 7H o'clock P. M. in the Memorial

Church, Haramond<treet and Waverley place. The

pastor will preach at lOH A. M. and iH P. M.
Tiivine worship and preaching will be had In the

Messiah's Church, No. 30 Cooper Institute, at lOX A>
M. and3)tP. M.
Rev. CBAimciT D. MnaxAT will preach In the Mar-

ket-street Churoh in the morning at lOX and evening
nt7H o'clock.

Rev. Dr. BAoxca can be heard at the Madlaon-ave-

nne BapUst Church, comer of Thirty-first-street, a

lOM A.M. andTHP. M.
Rev. J. Q. Adavs and Rev. Dr. Tbohab Anxaso

will preach at the Pilgrim Baptist Church, in Thirly-

thlrd-street, near Elghth-avenne, at 19M A. M. and

^\ P. M., respectively.
Rev. O. T. FtAiTMas will preack tkia evening In

Historical Society Building, Eleventh-street, Second-

avenue, at 7M o'clock, a sermon on the " Loss of the

Sonl." Inquirers cordially Invited. Morning'Service
11 o'clock.

^ *

Rev. S. A. Conir will preach In the Stone

Church, Twenty-elehth-street, near Broadway, this

afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and in the evening at7H
o'clock.

Rev. Mr. NxwuAR preaches t>4ay In the
Maible Church In Fourth-street near Sixth-avenue
at 10)i A. M. and at 7)i P. M. On Wednesday evenJ

ings he Is delivering a course of lectures on " Pales-
tine."

The People's Meeting, at No. 187 Bowery, will be
held to-day. Subjects, Sept. 21, at 3 P.M.: "The
Tyrannical Acts of the Government in Imprisoning
Citizens without due Process of Law." At 7X P. M. -

"The Proper Course to be Pursued by the Govern'
ment In the Present Emergency."
Rev. SuamrxB Ellis of Massaefansetts, will preach

In tlie Rev. Dr. Chapui's Church, to-day, at 10!^

A. M. and 7% P. M. The subject ol the evening
discourse will be "

Skepticism."
Rev. Tbiocori L. Cdtlxe, lately Yetnmed (torn

Europe, will deliver an address on Monday evening
before the New Yoik Young Men's Christian Aviocla-

tton, at their rooms, Bible House, corner of Third
avenue and Ninth street. Subject" A Talk of Things
in Europe ; the War seen through a Foreign Spy
glass."
The address wlil undoubtedly be one of uncommon

interest, as the Rev. gentlemen will talk of what
came under his own observation while recently on a

visit to Er>i;tland.

Rev. Dr. G. J. Giee will preach at lOH A. M. and

7?i P. M. in St. Timothy's Free Church, in Fifiy-

.'ourth-street, west of Eighth-avenue.
Rev. B. F. Remixotox, of Brooklyn, will speak in

the Christian Alliance Tabernacle, No. 4^6 Broad-

way, this evening, at 7M o'clock.

Rev. R. u. Dictsos will hold service at IOJ4 A.M-
and 7Ji P. M. to-day, in the Free Church of the

Reiiempli"n, in East Hlh.st.

Elder White will preach at the Second .\dvent

Chutch, at \uhi A. M. and 3 P. M.
Rev. ISA.^c S. Kalloch will preach on "Absalom's

Rebellion" in the Laight-s'.reet Church tills evening.
and in the morning will deliver bis second discourse

upon the "Sefinou on the Mount."

Bishop S.vow, of the Second Advent Churoh. will

preach "The Great Truths of Prophecy," relating to

this great day of GoJ, to-day at three o'clock P. M., in

Lniou Buildings, No. 163 Bowery. Seats free, and

Itiose wtio love Christ and the truth invited.

Rev. T. Gailacdii, D. D., will preach to Deaf

Mutes In the atternoon at three o'clock, at SL Ann's

Church, in Eighteenth-street. Rev. F. C. Ewia will

preach at li >s o'clock A. M., and at 754 P. M.

Rev. C. Flxtcubr will open the Ninth-street M. E.

Church, to-day, and preach at lOH A. M. and 7)4

P. M. ^.
Rev. Dr. AlexasdixThompsok will preach in the

Dutch Reformed Church, in Twenty-first-street, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth avenues, in the morning and

evening.
J. L. Bishop Is to preach in the Sanctuary, No.

108 Flrst-streel, to-night, at 7k o'clock, on Isra-

el's Rtdrmptiou and the MiUemum. Public respect-

fully mvited. German preaching at 3 o'clock P. M.

IN BEOOKLT.N

the following-named clergymen will ofiiolate 1

Rev. llE.NttY Ward BtECHEE at Plymouth Church,
morning and evening.
Rev. Dr. Storks at the Church ^f the Pilgrims.
Rev. llisRT Blasch.^rd, in Uie Church of the Re-

sloiaiiun, corner ot Monroe and Clark streets, (Uni-

vers-aliit.)

Rev. .N'ewtos Htsrox, in the State-street Congrega-
tional Church.

Rev. R. M. lI.vTriELn, in the Fiisl-piace M. E.

Church.
llev. \V. -K. CARTLtTT, in the B.i-ooklyn Tai)ernacie_
Rev. N. A. Stapi,es, in the Seco.-.d Uriit.itian

Ciiureb, corner of Clinton nnd Cngress streeis.

R-'v. Rubert Low,., in the ilLtiisoji-place BapUit
Ch rei.. corner ol 1\k iiaii-.'-iivcr."i^.

itev.I'i. CuN5TA>-.iM; i'iSK I oie's mornjpg and 4
o'oiuc^ service at Tlie Churrli ut tii. r tcr es IJorio-

mtj, ill .sici.ey-piace, neai Jo. alernon-aiitot.

THE SLAVE-TKADjj: in NEW-YOKlt,

HearresT of John A. Iflarhado.

.\faoiit a year ago, Mr. J0H.-1 A. Macuauo. a nier-

chnnt of this City, was arresiei o;i a charge of filtmg
oiil the bark Mary Fra'nas, and divers other vesse.s,
:or the Slave-trade ; and f; orn lepresentatlons made
by the United States Marshal, it was supposed that in

th^ jierson of Macuapo the law had at length get pos-
'essiou of the ringleader of the Slave-troders who
have so long plied their voca'iaii in this City, The
examination, however, utterly tailed to substaotiaie

the charge against the prisonet, either as respects the

bark Mary Francis or any other slave-craft ; and, after

a few days' detention, he was aischarged. There
was nbundsnce of testimony inculpating one Mrs.

Watson, the reputed paramour of the prisoner ;

but aa for Machado himself, he appeared in

the transaction like the echo of his name a

mere shadtjui. Since that time the Marshal has

been on the look-out for evidence to sus-

tain the charge against Machado, and on

Thursday last he succeeded in arresting the Captain
of the Mary Francis, who, it -Is said, is pre-

pared to make a full expof^ of the whole
affair. This Captain, whose name is Job* W. Pia-

Kiiia, on hearing of the first arrest of Macbaso, made
hlmelf scarce, and his whereatiouts could not be as-

certained until within a fewllays, when a person who
had been arrested for uttering treasonable language,
in order to get the favor of the Marshal, Informed blm
that CapL Pxaxixs, for whom he had so long been in

search, was at' Peoria, Illinois. Deputy-Mar-
ahal J. A, SHrra was at once dispatched
alter the Captain j but on arriving at Peo-

ria, he was informed that the object of his search had

just got married at that place, and was then absent on

a weddUig tout. The deputy Iraced the happy couple
to Philadelphia, where the Captain was arrested while

In t>ed with his new bride.

Having got poesesfclun of the important witness re-

qulTWl, llie Marshal immediately took measures for

the rearrest of Mr. Macsado, whom he found and

took irito custody as he was about embaiking fur

Cuua 111 the steamer Columf/io.
K (.ledmiu-ary examination of t.'ie case was com

fliei-ce t em FiiJav, before L'nited Slates C.mmlstlon-
er Nt-ar,..-! L'.,B. District-Alloriiey li. Delauild
SMim nnd h's atisisra.it, M.. .^D(D^:Es. al':>er-

inrf for Ihe government, and E. C Bl>E-
nicT anai^uAnLia liEMnicr, Lsq^.. for tl;e I'lisoner un
whii-li /H-cs on Clip'. Peesins testified that no to^>k

<-oiurnaiL; ol Uie Mary Fiunas hi Wuniingti n,

y. C, u: lb. F'll of 16(iO. by order of Mr. .Maihaco
anil ;>Iis. Wiism, who at that lime resi-tevl with

.M vcm...,. at -N.i. 33 St. M jik's-pUce, in tins Cilv ;

iha- ji'- vv'-^nl 1 > Wiloil.'iiJti'n vvi'h Mrs. Waiscn. wno
to: : nun. irf vmus to ii;ii'nir, mat she am Maciiji'O
^ lit inif- ^tei In the voyage of ine .Var^r Ironcif :

I"., -he rail* V as to go to tl.e coai*. of .\frii a, fi.r n*-

CM' ., an 1 thai liic business was -lone In iier name as

:>. P, f.).'*^ the vessel ^tal led, .V AC^A^J ca-nc 10

>: ii.iniriun aW'j/sve wk nets full du-ecilorisiela'ave

to 1 voyage-whjt i^lgnalt he wi to if . to who.-n
ka wx 10 report on th* coajV 0/ Africa, ic, Ac.
Witness' cuouieiuutloa. for Ibe voyage .was lobe

caaa Be tuokgoCT]

The filling out of tiieTrssel, as deecribcd by the

wttneae, wm nM' aa nsually eharacteiitei alave-
t> ailing crafis.
The examination will be resnmed on Monday.
The Marg Fraiuu, U will be recollected, was suc-

cessful in her cruise, and landed a large cargo of ne-

groes on the coast of Cuba, In the Spring of IMI.
The Mrs. Watsok spoken of by the witness is no

longer among the living.
Aoout the time of the first arrest of Macbado she

left the country, and subsequently turned up in the

City nf Cadiz, where she is reported to have taken to

drink, and ended her days a miserable outcast.

Mllltarr MOTenenta In tha City,

TBI INBOLLMENT.
The enrollment of the City of New-Tork, ao far

as the enrolling officers are concerned, is now com-
pleted, and all tlTat |renialns to be done Is the copying
and examining of the three sets of corrected books.

This is an Important work, and cannot be too highly
estimated. Upon its correctnest depends the equiuble
nature of a draft, and hence the greatest care has tieen

exercised by Gen. AaTHOs In the preparaUon of this

portion of the system. Set A Is finished, with the ex.

cepdon of transfers. By transfer la meant that system
by whlcn the names ot parties who have beea en-

roiled at their places of businesa is transferred to

their places of residence. The examiner, when
the copyist has fnrnlshed his transfer list, takes

op the book and eraaea itie name of the party enrolled

where It appears more than once on its appropriate

page. Thanks to this plan, a man may be enrolled

four times, as was done in some caaes, yet in the en-

grossed books from which the draft will be made up,
his name will appear only once, and that at his place
of residence only. The cases, however, where the resi-

dence haa been given In an Indefinite manner, such aa

'' Brooklyn,"
"
Jersey," &c., without designating the

precise locality, the party has been put down at his

place' of business, so that if he has two chances

of being drafted, the shrewd citizen has but him-

self to blame. The entire work of copying,

transferring, *o., will doubtless be finished about

the Ist of October, making the entire time

occupied in enrolling New-York and Brook-

lyn with 400,000 names about six weeks. The

labor required to do this work, though laborious, has

been done at, comparatively speaking, almost a "
tri.

fling" expense. The entire job will cost about $1,S00,

or about lour cents a name, whlcn fact reflects great

credit upon the economical administrative atallties of

Gen. Akihoii and hia efficient assistant, Mr. SoRlBia.

The.conomy of this enrollment may be fairly judged

'whenit is stated that the bills presented for enroll-

ment expenses in country towns have thus far aver-

aged from 40 to 70 cents per name. The fact speaks

'volumes.

During the latter part of this week a special enroll-

ment has been made of all the markets, banks, law-

yers^ Insurance, public and corporation offices.

Upon Mr. F. W. Widows, a very efficient enrolling

officer, presenting nim^lf at the Fulton Market, a

number of the wholesale fish-dealers formed a pro-

cession, and escorting Mr. Widows, compelled each

occupant of the market stands to give all necessary
information to the officer.

Somewhat different was the conduct of two dls.

ciples of "Coke and Blackstone." When asked for

the necessary information the gentlemen of the long

robe declined to accede to the modest request, but

taking down law books, commenced 10 argue the

point. The officer being stubborn "
dissented," and

carrtSd tne parties to a higher Court,-his Court of

.\ppeals.r-Gcn. Amthos. Counsel stated their case^
ofTicer staled his. The Court Intimated that brevity

was his forte, so that they need not present their

brief; he intended to be brief. The couiisel could

hand their points to tne Court, who would give judg-
ment against tlicm. or they could stand committed
forcontempl. Counsel acknowledged the foiceof
the Couit'B argoinent, gave their names and departed
on tlieir way wiih a sorry contempt for the law.

IHB KIRST CBA9SECB9.

Few regiments that went out of this City have en-

joyed more popularity, or been looked after with

greater pride than Iho one known as the First Chas-

seurs. When organized it was commanded by Col.
John Cochrane, and Ills Lieutenant-Colonel was Al-
exander Sbaler, long known, during his connection
with the Sevenlh National Guard, as the besHheo-
retical soldier beionging to the militia. John Coch-
rane is now a Brigadier-General, and Alxiandsr
SuALLR is Colonel of the regiment. He has led his

men with oistinction in several batlle", and is beloved
andcoT.fidea in bv them as few regimental officers

are. "The Chasseurs have lost some of their number,
and want to have their ranks filled up. To g:ve our
boys a chance to loin, a reciuiting office has been

opened at No. 544 Broadway.
METROPOLITAN BRIGADE.

The first regiment of this brigade has marched for

the seat of war. The second has some bUO men. and
will be ready to go off in a few days. The third, too,
is now in a lorward state. It is to be commanded by
Col. Benedict, and expects lo be ready by the 1st of

October. Lieut. M. L. Killooo, who is recruiting for

the legiment at No. 127 Reade-streel, was formerly
coiuiected with the New-York Press. The Colonel
and Adjutant have both been in the Pol.ce Depart-
nienl. The camp of the regiment is on Riker's

Island.

THE- COSMOPOLITAN LEGION LETTER OF ACCEPT-

ANCK FROM COL. CORCORAN.

In answer to an application from the Colonel of Ihe

Cosmi'politan Legion for acceptance with his regi-

ment Into the Irish Brigade, Col. CoucoRAtl h.,s written

Uie loilowini; letter

Headquart.'rs CoRCCEis'e Irish LroioN.
j

AdTOR llel'SE. Sept. 3u, Iti,.;. j

CoL. T. B. EorEMAN-Dear Sir . 1 have rcjd vv.rh

gie.ii Tiicrcst Ihe caii made by yi u upon foieigneri,
t Alio'iH.^ t<W4^to joi:. the Cusinopoliian Guard lor

n.v 111 if^aile.^Y
Such .-. patriotic step Inken by you as a Frenchman

cau^es tne olo-etl l.cr-c3 of my svmpalliy to 'jC re.

vive-l a sv mutiny w i.ich tias aivvav ij t.xisleil bttw ei-n

yciir I,-in.v,-,oijMrvu.r n an I mine, they iiaving so

olni ^tl.'l ll.' ir McuJ int.- i. ft :or r--"ce on tl:e

Da:;ie-I.' ll 01 old l-Jiiioj c. 1 ii:ivc no du-iL<t mat yn.ir
c.llwiute iii:^v\e:u.. t.y >;ur li liow -co-jnii > nKu .is

\v t II ar uy ;;ic ut::er foM-i|^i.t rs w ;.o a.e. a^ >o'i ua e

sail, ^Itit/rtr r pr'sen.a'.afs 'i/uU ojiyri^icd i^uritr'iiin

na!: US." til (:u 1, t J fight Id' ifie V ;.U>n is lO I'yi.t lor

liic s:icred cHiise Upon which depend the uesui.ies of
the ulu an 1 new woi-.d.

I .11 ,.e vou w 11 si'cceedin ral.--ing Ihc Cosmopolitan
Guard, wliirti 1 liu-t will bear orf .i t;iorous thnie of

the lauiels icserved, in llie tieli., lor .he lIl^!l L'-gion.
.MKHAEL t'OKCin.AN,

Brigaciei -General,

if
"^ THE GROCERS Ri;<ji.\it;.r.

The Commillee apiointed by tlie Grocc-s, an. I the

Traders cennecleri therewith, for the purpose of raid-

ing a War Furd to encourage enlistments in ihe

Army of the United States, ackiiowleage the receipt

of the lolluwtng sums :

Denton. Smith * Co . $M Tenfold & Scuyler
Cash, per u. W. l 2.-0. Hubert & WiiiiAOis
Bucklni & Crane lO-i'Karle ft t'o ...

(Villa, Gilletia & N'oyes . H-iOjiiusca Javier & Co
Kdey, luruure & Co . . . loe. Wyiie 4 W:ide ...

MolIers.Odell fc Iloscher 250:Bowermau Bros...
Mailers, Hogg & Martens l^u.F. J. Parker ....

Hewlett 4 lorrance. ... 100

Caldwell iMorris 250l

Beebe. Montgomery* Co 100,

Eugene :>ullivanji Co 300 Grand Total $16,1:1
Martin 4 Ritchie. 30l .,,WM. A. BOiiTH. Treasurer,
Nxw-YoRi, Sept. 30. 1SS2, No. 1)5 Front street.

IRONSIDES REGIMENT WAR MEETINGS IN

CHcseHxa.
The brave work of recruiting volunteers fr<(m our

earnest, noble young men who have characters to

support and friends to reflect credit upon, goes on
with unrelenting spirit. The meetings take place
this evening in six churches of different denomina-

tions. Other gatherings will be had every evening
this week and the next. This wears the right look,

and promises not only a rapid filling up or the regi-

ment, but a permanent interest in its welfare, and a

guaranty lor hosts of efficient friends at home, wno
will care for ihe wants ol soldier families. We say
Goo speed to the goo^l work, and doubt not the Iron-
sides will match before many of the regiments which
have been already months before the puo.lc.

THE NEW-TORE CITY OUARD.
The New-Yotk City Guard, now being organIz*Hl In

the First Sei.atorlal District of ihu C'liv, Is stilt pr.i-

gresstng, with every favorable prospect of sounliav-

inglls ranks fulL

Col. A. M. Leichteexost. as well as LicMi.-Col.

Olmbtead. are oUI and eip-iienced hdn-is i.. mll.t&ry

matters, and they give cheeiing rejiorls of llie piesent

AUe ol tne otyjnizaiion, several if the vouiig miii of
this C -y lia I iiig already signed llie lol - and . nji^led

in Ino rank*, as p'lv :.tes. i;Bie is being t:iken lo
i iihru

,l!d

l,i -c gallant eld Fifth U proceedinc with marveleas
olspalcn ; llie average being forty fnen mustered
dal y : and nn tl.c 17. li II. e nuinbtr of men enlisted
rea bed the nigh li^ure of m. At trils rate the bat-

tiiiloo will soon be ready Icr dcr>ari'iie to ttie seat of

ar. The officers of this regiment have been ebosen

oleiy tor their experience and soldieiiy qualtlles

The Col'inel, Major, four Captains and six Llealen-

ants, ooine from the eld Fifth, uttd the Lieutenant-
Colonel from the Third New-York Volunteers. Col.
H. D. IlCLL is a daring and brilliant oflii-cr, and

proved himself, during the never to be furgollen
" seven day's'

"
fight before Richmond, to be a t'ue

soldier. Especial attention Is directed tn ibe notice

in our advertising columns of to-day, calling upon
all sbsentees to report forthwith in order to organise
the Battalion in due form.

THE THIRD REOIMKNT METROPOLITAN QCARD.

The Third Regiment Metropolitan Guard is rapidly

organizing, and '\ HI be ready lo march about the ist

of October. Several of the companies need but few

men to fill their ranks to the standard. Greater In-

ducements are offered for enlistments In this and the

other regiment* of the Metropoliun Guard,
tha^n

In

any other City organisation, ihasmuch es the families

of the volunteers receive special aid from a Police
fund which has been created for the purpose, and w III

be maintained by assessments upon the salaries of the

entire force. Among the recruiting officers for the

Third Regiment is LteuU M. L. Kxciooa, who has es-

tablished his headquarters for the present at No. 127

Reade-street, comer of Hudson, and will receive re-

cruits at that place. Lieut. Kinoaa is a young man
ol good attainments and excellent character. He has
been connected with the New-York Press. Col.
BiHXBicT and Adit. LioFxan have long been favorably
known In the Police force.

250
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60
100

Total .*3,2.-<0
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NKWS OF THE DAY.
TllE BEBEIXION.

A dispatch Ircm the headquarters of Gen. Mo-

ViKliAlrt array, dated yesterday morning, statea

that the rebel army had succeeded in making Its

escape from Maryland. It appeaWthst they com-

menced to move about dusk on Thursday even"

iiig. and by daylight on Friday they wore all o-ver

he Potomac, with the exception of a small rear

guard. They got over all their transportation,

aiid ail their wounded with tbe exception of about

three hundred. Quite a number of stragglers

were captured during the day by our advence of

cavalry. At last accounts the rebels were Still

visible on Ihe opposite shore in ferce, and they
had posted a large number of cannon to prevent
ur troops from crossing. Our troops were all in

excellent spirits. Our Washington dispatches in-

Ibrm us that a portion of them crossed the Po-

tomac yesterday in pursuit of the flying rebels.

The yalional InltUinencer states that C!en-

Siou. baa been on duty in and near Washington
eTer since the return of the array from the line of

theBappahannock River. His command b also

near at hand, and^bas not been railed upo!i to en-

counter any new danger sin'-e its service under

tlen. Popr. Gen. Skikl's corps is not and has not

i)een with Gen. McCi-iLLAN during his crunpaign
in tfarylard.

It is B^iin asserted that G::i. BuRXBinE "ccii-

iiied Harper's Ferry very sciin after its surrender

by the rebels, the latter retrcaticr. leaving can-

non and stores beh'nd, and Jgver.il hnndrfd of

Ool. Miles' men, i.i't priroItJ/ TLe aulhoiity Un
ttiis assertion i a diapatclf to the-' Phila-lolnhia

frets from Middlelown, (i^tod t!ic 18th irsl. I

!.^ further stated that the bridges wen n.jtnjured,

yrid that tijc Xatlona! truo^,.*; pj-,i,Mi ovir Ibeni

ami ^rsued the retrcat-infj aj'j.-Ii^ at f-ir a:" Mar'

(^^nsbtirgh. We hope the Go'.i'rnmen' '.vill let uS

Know the exact truth abonl ilarptr's Ferry soon'

Ovr Wsshington iii8;iatr'li*"';. recfivcd lat** lost

night., state that the rumors re;Ar'-nj thn rerccu-

I'lOion of Hiirp'er's Ferry arc ro;a1nned.

With regard to the snrrer.clir of IL.:p?r's Ferry

lolhe rcbrhs the ^'tilwnal In'eHii'fiirer has the

rollowing . "We h?.^e been irformrd, on gooti

nuthority, In regard to the surundtr of the Uai-

per's Ferry post a.nd we stale tlir iact in exten-

uation of the blame which we 'apvs teen thrown

on Col. UiLSH for the act th->t the no essity of a

s'irrendei had become so clear and unniiitakable

.hat the j-ainfal step wciS resolved on with the

.loncur.ence of all the snpf^ilor orHcers present.*'

In connrcUci. with this, we quote the following
note from Col. Mil ks to Col. I'ORD, regarding the

impoptanco of holdiiig possession of Maryland

lleiglMs
HiRti^B KsEP-T, Sept. 13, ISfti.

Col, yori, Corfimandmg Maryland Hn^hfs :

Slnee I returned to itiii, side, on ciose in,pectio;i, I

find your posiLion more deten&lble iiiHU k appears
wben at your station, cnvcred u.-" it is iX at' poinu by
ihe cannon of Camp Hill. Vuii wjli hold on, and can
hold on until ttie cows* tails drop off. Yours,

n. S. MILES, Colonel Second Infantry.

By tk G arrival at this port of the steatoship

fvesnoic, we have advices from JCev^ -Orleans to

the ISlh four days later. The news is uniinpor-

lanl. Matters appear to be proceeding very quiel-

4y thnrf. r'fiM seceah element, on the reception
f tke news of the battles before WasUinston

threufb tte Boathem telegrams, became eome-

wtarttftU^lrat DO difficulty had occurred, and
,

^e w^ apprehended. We receive no intKlli-

^eucaof any rpilf'sry ino\e;,it lUa.

The Washington Star of Friday stales tiiut

omc portions of thePennsjlvanie niilUia. assem-

bled recently tor the defence cf tt,L-lr State, re-

Inaedlo march Into Maryland id defend Pennsyl-
vania there from invasion. For the credit of

'1*ft"iiieylvan*:a, which has already fnrnliiiPd ;iO

many excrllcnt troops for \h--> iieid, vre trust the

J('. is mistaken.

gen'er.^iTnkws.
*

it a special mectinj! of the Mr>,ir;' I'f Aidurmen

yestardav, a co;nm':iicr.!ioi: v>i;s ucii-.d from

tlie^ofporation Counsel, givinj it as his 'plnicn
that the removals ol Heads of Of ;artr.,ento made
by the Board at its previui;:* meeting was per-

fectly legal, and vviihinttl;c proiinci- of the Buan'.

The Mayor rtiurn^ilTi*veto
of the tnlinance ed-

taUishirig a Miiitair Uo.ipiial in :lif Ci-nlral Park.

A sooii-mouthU repuit ot tlie dijS'Uriements iti

aid of the families of voluntue.u was n-ceived

fitora the O'mptroller, from v, hlch it appears ihat

the uamber of tamilies relieved \.as 1.1,2a5, com-

priaiag 13,1S4 adults and 18,251 children. The
amount of money disbursed was $fcG,fi94. The
first eecessicn llag that was raised in Florida was

preaented to the Boaul by the Mayor, and ordered
to be placed in the Governor's Room.
Tho funeral exercises oyer the body of the late

<]en. BCNO took place in' Bontdn on Friday, at

TrtaliT Otiurch. A large number of men, eminent
io clyfc and military life, were [ resrnt, inclnding
<)0T. Amdbkw and Staff, Adjutant-Gcii.ScHoiaF.R,
Brig.-Gcn. Anpejcws, and Co'. Bckeil, with many
officers of (regiments now In tlial^viciniiy.

/ Tk funeral of Col. Fletcher Wsbstke took

,^ljweat his residence in Marahfield on Wednes-
day. the 10th. By request, the oaken box contain-

ingthe coffin of his father, was opened, ajid the
aetalUe cover of the glase removed. The linea-
inente end features of the great statesman are
eald by en observer to have been as natural as
when, tea years ago, he waa given to the grave.
The demand fur BAadstuff*, on Saturday, was

leas active, and iui*S-favored tuvere Provisions
were hi fair request, as were ;ils<') the principal
kttwtaof Gioceriee,Pish, Wool, Uay,Hops, Tallow
and Tobacco, at uniform quotations. Limited
trUMCtions were reported in Coilon,,Heni" M-t-

ala,
OUa and Naval Stores. Whisky was 'heavy

ana ahade cheaper. Moderate Freight enzage-
loentt were reported, with 55'2 vessels, ot all

<iawe , in
pori^

OwiTiTAiisa A TniMJKCL Jt'emii. The
rt>bl Oongressr.reccntly passed resolutioua of

thMkks to Qea. Kokkt V.. Lt :. nnd other offi-

<rr is command, for Icaditi;.' Uip rebel aniiiea

'"' Muyland. 'Will not itiose sagacious

-->(ate8meD, with equal promptness and em-

(tiasta, wlien they bear tbe result of the bal-

iie of Aatietain, iMnk their noble Generii! for

.Jtfcdiiij 'htm b(^k agaia ?

The Br-done Week Its Battle* anil It*

Trluapha.
The week that has just passed away will,

for all oomiog time, be on&of the luost mem-
orable in our history, and in the, progress of

this gigantic war. It has seen three great
battles less than a hundred miles from (he

National Capital, and inyolvinf; the ownership
of that capital ; while there has not been a

day, nor hardly an hour, when there was not

briak, though desultory, fighting going on

along some part of our extended line. It

opened with tbe rebel army planted on Mary-
land soil, Taat in numbers, defiant in spirit,

and exultant in the assured hope of victory.

It closed, we hope and believe, with Maryland
free from the polluting tread of tbe rebel

army ;
and with that army so fearfnlly cut

op in battle, disappointed in hope, and broken

in spirit, that it will never be able to present
such a front again, and, if properly proceeded

against, never be able to reorganize itself at

aU.

Every battle of the week has been called in-

decisive, and, as applied to the liecision of the'

rebellion, thej were so
; yet every one of

em was a success. At tbe tiose of every
one of tbem we iiad forced the rebels from

their positions and driven them back ; after

each one of them, the rebels retreated ; and
at the conclusion of the Vhole, the reb-

els acknowledged the complete failnre

of their schemes, as Announced by
themselves, by decamping from Maryland,
which they bad come to liberate

; by fleeing
from the borders of Pennsylvania, which they
had come to invade ; and by giving np their

chance of capturing 'Washington that object
dearest to the rebel heart. Their crossing the

Potomac into Virginia is a confession that

their campaign in Maryland was a failure. By
it they have efTected no Confederate military

or political purpose whatever.

Tbe battle, or rather battles, of Sunday last,

as we now know them, are seen to have been

about as hot and well fought engagements as

we have had in tbe war. The enemy's posi-

tions were of enormous strength ; and the

unflinching valor of our troops in ascending
the hills and heights in the face of the rebel

artillety and musketrj', driving them from

every position, and forcing tbem to a

precipitate retreat, are worthy of im-

mortal commemoration. In these bat-

tles, however, we had only about thirty

thousand of our troops engaged, and it was
but the prelude to the greater operations (hat

were to follow. On Monday morning oc-

curred the greafedi> aster of Harper's J-'eiry' ;

and on the same day, .1ack.on croajed

to this side of the Potomac, and joined
his t'orce.t with those in Jlcryland ; while

all day skiiii.isliing was kept up liLtwccn

the rear-guard of the rebels we
had fought on Hiinday ami our pnrMiiiij.'

columns. Tuesday tnoniing tho battle was
renewed between the two nnnie.s ; hutnijjht^
closed, according to the tt legrapiilc dispatches.
"

v.'tXh no decisive issue." 'Wednesday was
the ({raud and memorable day of the week
and of the war. From 5 in the morning till 7

at night, two hundred thousand men con-

fronted each other in deadly array ; and the

stars that night looked down upon twenty
thousand focmen "kilkd and wounded" who in

the morning were in health and vigor. Such

fields are few in a nation's hisuiry few in

the history of the world ; and we could hope
that we had seen the last of them
in this awful war. Kext morning the

thinned and shattered columns of the

rebels began their dismal march out ol Mary-
land. Their escape over tht river could not

be prevented ; and for obvious military reason^-

McClklla.n's array could not Uieit purs-ne

them in full force. But enough cavalry, cr-

tillery and infantry were Be>nt after them to

terribly harass and cut up their rear and

flanks; which was kept up. it ajipears, a-<

long as the rebels were engaged in cro!<siirg ;

and this morninij; we have a dispatch that oitr

'"
'

:. :Miit have actually gained ttjc

otlitf ciue (5f the Fotonnac.

Thus has closed 'this sanguinary week of

battles. We have had only two other weeks

daring ttie war which can compare with it in

terrible interest the last weel. of .June, when
McClxlla! fought the sevtn days' battles on

the Peninsula ; and tho last week of Aiijui^t,

when Pope foiiiiht the four days' battles rtt.ar

Bull kun. Both of the former weeks, how-

ever, were di.^astrous to oiiv arms
;
while this

week the greatest damage has been iuflicted

on the rebel cause ihaT^lt bus sntterrd since

the war bcjtan.

A Woai' About .Stonhvall J.iCKso-f. Jlow

shall history ever lie written ': Ueff. is a

mar, SlOLf wall JiCKSo.-. to wit, whose ways
and works are matters of daily iuleri.3t

to us all a man of onr own time.', ab'ut

whom the truth is comparatively easy to be

known and yet the origin, antecedents and

training of tlie man are debated over as il

lie were a dead Egyptian, or one of Arta.x-

erxps satraps turned to dust. Xot civiiiat.s

only but soldiers, and not only volunteer sol-

dicr.T but 'West Pointers, whom popular super-

stition invests with all kinds of wisdom,

quarrel and makcj)et3 as to the man's history

while he is yet alive and most vigorously

kicking. What will they not do when he is

dead 'r

Once more, then, for ail, let us state what

is definite and positive about Stonewall Jack-

bum. And, first, to clear away misconcep-
tions :

'
He is not a graduate and he never

was a student of Yale College. In this point

he has been confounded with HxKsr R. Jack-

son, of Georgia, once our Sinister to Austria,

and a Colonel of volunteers in tbe war with

Mexico. He is not at present the son-in-law

of Rev. Dr. Jcskis. That divine was tbe

father oT the first wife of .Stonewall Jacksom,
whose present wife is a sister of the wife of

Maj.-Gen. D H. Hill, of the Confederate

arniy.

Maj.-Qen. Tuoma J. Jackson, of Virginia,

entered the Military Academy at West Point

in the class of lfrl2, with Maj.-Gen. Ambrobb

P. Hill, of the Confederate ^ftrmy, and Maj.-

Oen. Qxosoi B. McClkllam, of the United

States army. He graduated well up in bis

class in 1846, was brevetted Second Lieuten-

ant of Artillery in July of that year, went to

Mexico with Maorcdek's Battery, was brevet-

ted Captain for "gallant and meritorious

conduct at Oootreras and Cherubustw" In

August, 1847, and Mcqcr for **
gallant and

meritorious conduct at Chepullepec" a year
after. lie resigned his commission In the

army in ]8r)2, and at the outbreak of the re-

bellion was Professor in the 'Virginia Mililary
Institute at Lexington in that Slate. Whether
he prayed himself into the rebel army, as the

popular story goes, or not, we do not pretend
to know. The fact. If it be a fad, would be
a curious subject for psychological Inquiry, for

It is related with equal emphasis that at the

same time and place Dr. Junkui prayed himself
into directly tbe opposite position firom his

quondam son-in-law. That Stonewall Jacc-

soK (whose soubriquet has now become, to all

intents and purposes, a part of the man) is

really a man of an' extremely pious temper
seems to be nnqnestionahle. In this particu-
lar he is the John Brown of the Southern re-

bellion, and deserves from us the tribute

which Hx-vBT A. Wisi paid to the fanatic of

Harper's Ferry, that he is as brave a man as

ever lived, and as sincere as he is obstinate.

The Battle of Antietam.

It luts not unfrequently been seen that two

powerful men would wrestle togethef and one

bring the ottier down with a heavy fall. The
two would quickly rise again, but instead of

renewing th^struggle, one would turn away
in slleace from the ring. To tbe eye it

might seem at the moment that no hurt was

done, but that a like contest might any day
be renewed between them.

All a mistake, it has often proved. Follow

the retiring contestant and leam perhaps that

bis singular and unexplained withdrawal
from the straggle was his involuntary obedi-

ence to the summons of death (hat the

shock of tbe fall^had ruptured a vital blood-

vessel, or stunned the brain with a death-

blow ; and be was moving oflT literally a dead

man, in sole and sUent procession to his fore-

doomed funeral. ^
We believe it is such a easo we witness on

the Upper Potomac to-day. It was a battle

of the giants we had there on Wednesday last.

The victorious heroes of Fair Oaks and Mal-

vern Hill, where the Union eause was bap-

tized in fire and blood, met tbe battle-tried

hosts that carried Gaines' Hill by storm, and

twice sowed w ith onr dead the plains of Ma-
nassas-. Each army had its best loved lead-

ers, each had its ranks full, each felt that the

world watched the struggle, and that all man-
kind had an interest in the result. Never in

ail history was a more honorable baltle fought.

Xo stragglers limped or crept to the

rrar. No column gave way save when
blown back by the wWirlwind of (lame

fictu the cannon's mouth. No legimi-nt. how-
ever .-tript hy leaden hail of its ofljrers, was
li t't .^itl.ont a liian still worthy to lend il, and
no ofliccr was left alone iu the tield to dcjilore

that lie had led cowarcls to the fight. From
snnrisc !o sjitisctting, with eiicroa'-hment at

each end of the day ou darknes.*, the earth

.
shook under the mighty battle, aBd at ni'jlit

the panting combatants rested on the fidd.

The day after, the irnion hcr<irs we-e the

declared victors ; and in the shades of e\i'n-

ing. the vanijiti-hcd rebels retired from the

gronnd v' he rcon they had provoked the con-

ie-l. and whii'li they had advenisrd their own

_geoplo and the world tliey jiseani peiniaiitiitly

to^jold :

The relreal of the n bel aiiny is r ol its de-

feat only : it is its demoralisation and its

death-blow. It marches away as tiK' doomed

wrestler doe^ not to study a renewal of

his grapple, hut because his heart is sick

of the art-tia Iroin which death summons him,

he would turn his face to the wall" and

die! How can the flower of Sonlhern chiv-

alr\ the aggregation of Southern strength

Ihe per?oniii 'ation of itsenlhu<;!a-m and dar-

\\\g mrtt its appalled GoTorniiicnt and peo-

ple, in its retreat from its supposed victorious

invasion? Wlhat sprinj;
*'

is there in all

the Southern resources for war to "take np
the recoil" of (his terrible disaster ? An ad-

vancing army may gather foed and forage

from an extended agricultural district, for it

commands its own time and rate of progress.

A beaten and retreating anoy (;4a do -bo sm-U

thins : for its movt^iiieiits are compulsory.
The goading of artillery in piirjiiit gives no

rest ; il has no re gard to hunger of horses or

ni( n ; its order is that of a crnel master.

Onviard oiiward to (lie death
"

We have citizens who be'.\aikd the war
for ireedoih as almost lot, a short tiitte ago,

so much did tlicy distrust tlie skill ami pouer
of our armed resistance to rebellion. Some
oflhein revived but little when the news of

Wednesday stirred the hearts of patriots \fi'.h

c('i..<'iilence and joy. When TJiutsday niglit

found the enemy defeated and flying, the

doubters became suddenly tierce to despera-

tion. They demanded, in the name of an out-

rageil o(i\;ntry, why the fruits of thegr^nde-t

victory of hiudtrn wars bed not been tcajicd

in tho capture of l.W,C>tiO prisoners, with

arms in their hands !

We shall not no;% aryue tliis matlcr. We
have the conndence to declare the bat lie of

Antietam one of (he greatest ever fought ils

victory substantial and its fruits imperisha-

ble. Its cfTects will be seen and felt in the

destinies of the Katiou for centuries to come.

in II n campaign of 1S05, whi-h precsded Aus-

terlitz,when,not v.ltlistaniling a march o! twelve

tliou3uiid niilc.,there was but little shkne^s or

loss. In this campaign his uien had M'tn two

years' service, and none were less than

twenty-two years of age.

All medical auliiorities will agree that en-

lislments under twenty only serve to retard

the movements ol an army and till the hospi-

tals
;
and all authorities in military surgery

will agree (bat very young men, thotigh they

may be brave and daring in action, if they can

be brought into it tta proper physical condition,

shrink under the knife, and as a consequence,
die under the- exhaustion of amputation or

severe operations.
These facts are worthy the attention of re-

cruiting officers and our military authorities-

A little precaution is oftentimes hotter than a
thousand recruits.

^^'st^e^EaMBKan^BeHvaevas^SK^MBiBa

obtained It. Weig^ed in the physical halam-e
r;ol one in a hundred was found wanting it

was the- spirit that as weak and not the

flc-h.

Too YotNO Mks in thi Anxr. We
catmot help noticing (hat in tlie regiments

now passing to; the seat of war, there is a

greater proportion of very young men tiian

have been etilisted any time during our

national trouble. If this occurred from a

scarcity of older apd consequently more able-

bodied recruits, it sliould meet with no protest

from us, but the case is not so, and their ap-

pearance in the ranks must be attributed

alone to tbe ardor of youth and the aiutiety ol

each recruiting officer to fill bis command.

All old soldiers know the danger of taking

lads from dally life and attempting to make

soldiers of thei6r?ftd especially is tbe experi-

ment hazardous at this time, when our new

levies will be expected to go immetlialely into

tbe field. Napolio, who perhaps will be ad-

mitted good authority, if not classed in tliose

past days among the old fogy school of sol-

diers, wrote to the Legislative Senate, in the

campaign of 1809, aBer asking for a new levy ;

" I must have grown men ; boys serve only to

Incumber the hospitals and roadsides.*' At

this time he had marched but a short distance

into Austria, and yet before reaching Vienna,

all the hoHpilaU were fillid. It was difTercut

Tlie Rebels on Civilized 'War.
The Confederate Government is evidently

advancing in civilization. Its Senate, a few

days ago, defeated a bill which proposed to

legalize the guerrilla warfare and bushwhack-

ing, which have been practiced by their preda-

tory bands of murderers for a year past, under

the polite name of partisan ranging. And
now we learn that their Congress ha3 adopted
resolutions authorizing negotiations with the

United States Government, on the manner of

conducting^ the war so as to "
mitigate its

horrors I"

This is amazingly ,cool. Kever has any

prpfessedly civilized people conducted war
with more lawlessness and atrocity than have
the rebels, from the beginning of their revolt.

And never has such cruelty t>een met with

more magnanimity and forbearance than by
the National armies and National Govern-

ment. The rebels have outraged and profaned
(he bodies of (he dead, packed our soldiers In

filthy prisons, and murdered Qiem for daring
to look Into heaven's fresh air; they have

confined many in solitary dungeons, with

cruel threats ofhanging lo revenge for a^is of

others i they introduced the custom of picket

shooting, which is ncrt battle, but murder ;
and

of bushwhacking, which is not war but assas-

sination
;
and of cotton burning, whicli'is not

a blow at the enemy but an attack on the ma-

terial interests of fnankind. They have made
red (l.eir hands with the blood of their own
citizens, as in East Tennessee, for rcl'using to

join them in their nntional crime of treason ;

and startled the seas ;th the guns of pirate

cruisc're, sidled by men who hold to the

inotlo,
" deed ,ii?ii tell i o tales."

Against this recnid ol cruelly a.):''. Bt:o.'ity

the National Ci.vernn.fit has no oTsf-t. hut

that of Chrltlinn liir.'ea.nnce and a faiilifiil

adherence to thi rules of war that the civil-

i/.rd world l.as cstahlirl.cd and every \\ iicre

recocni7.es. And in tlic fi'ce of oil ( lis, tli(

rebel Govcrnme nt pi erfe"?se-s to lead 111 w.'v

in loform. nnd inutos us to treat wilh fluuj,
for the aduption of a mode of mitigiiting ti;e

horrors of war 1 iiy all means, let 'ihciu be

gratiticd. We shall be glad to kimw what

li.cy regard as the hiirrors of unr." aiiri

what they will proposi fls ils utncni'ie^.

-A (-ot'ii li'F.s I'l'ni.'snisej luf. I.i.-r o
1;.\>;mpts .<.m iT^iiR l):^>A'!S.-7-A I'ovks

town (Petal.) paper, wjlli comincndiitik en-

terprise, ii-.ij'!ifht>, in neat roman tyi'J,

a list ol pei'^ons in (hat town chiiii-

tng exemption from draft, and the RM?'jn

assigned in eofh case. The list is a long

fine, and unveils prijres of hiimcii infir-

niity and no\el di-TCs^es tliat are not met

with in Ihe chirnrge en's oiiiinary jiraclice. A
mote dismal mustering of the "niaiintd,

lame, halt and blind" il would be difil(-ult to

imagine, nnlc-s one had the roster of the un-

fortunates who iti* oldeti time were went to

gjlhcr around tiic wulrrs of Ikthcsda on

dewy mornings.
It appears from (hi.s s(atcuur:t that th^re

are very itv inh.i.hiiants of I'oyl stown who

pos.iiss poifi :! powei'o ol seeing, hearing and

speaking: and that the one-anued and ne- ,

eyed enjoy a sad and uncn viaitla-W9jo;!ty .

So many dtoeages pCi maoenUy nnfit(!n~ a n.an

feir t>earfng arms ^ecifl to havr pvcvniini in

thut unhappy town, tliat we shii'ik fie-.n the

task of recapitnltition. Sii.;_-nlaily cniK:^h.

too, it is that porlion of lii poiaiiatiun whose

axes range hi t, en eiphii en and fuily-.ivt

couimonly thej nuist iii.'-ty period oflito lhat

stems most jiierticuiarly atflii-trd. Sorui ol

the rcascns assigned by il.' would-ln.- ex-

empt.-; arc vulid eiKinxh in all coni-cirnce.

Thu.-, one man caDiiot heiir amis he'causp he

hii-. weak h t^ ; another, in addition lo liav-

ing only one- arm to bear arms wil'a, has I'on-

scietitious scruples on llic .^nbiect ; but dys-

pepsia aeews to lie tiie [ill complain', in

Doylrslowii ; veiy few of fir people nic free

from it. The men that have no stom-

ach for the flay arc Diitiiy. Nor,-, of

all tlie ijiieer rcasem.- (Aer assitned ."or ex-

emption from roiiitiiiy duty, we fancy that

dyspepsia bear? a'.vay the palm of cceen-

Iricity. E\ercit^e is a sovereign remedy lor

the complaint, and special pains should iip

taken to draft all trou!>led with it. TIk.

"
Ltyspeptic Brigade" would be an excellent

title for the organization, tluowin;^- the \cteran

corps of straight-liinbcd, ripe-s!io:i!drrcd ex.

einpts, proi>ose'd by Mr. Hotai.int;, into a sad

and sickly shade.

Were this plan of onr Boyle stown exchange
to be universally adopted thronghout the

country, fewer claims for exemption would

be filed, we fancy. For it miiHtbe cxctssisely

unpleasant to have one's little ailments thn.';

made public. It would materially injure a

young mau'a prospects in life to have it known
thathis liver was constitutionally deranged

crnis digestion bad. Visions of having a

wife and tea-kettle of one's own at some day

not far distant, might be rudely scattered, (ho

day might be indefinitely postponed. For let

It be once made public that a man had gut the

marasmus, and ten chances to one he would

vety soon get the mitten. There is no telUtig

what incalculable mischief might be done,

nor where il might end. Most men would

prefer enlisting to encountering such

(earful risks. Sooner than be bered

with serial inquiries about their health, most

young men would prefer to be shot at. By all

means let us have complete lists of those

claiming exemptions and the reasons. Noth-

ing will more proraote-voluntary enlistments.

It is worthV of remark, that of the number

claiming exemption In Doylestown very fuw

Tut: ("APITrLAIION AT IlARrEB'a FlItKV--A

.SuKr.f.MitR THAT IS A DisonAtK. W h( u the

time comes for an official inve stiyation into

the surrender of Harper's Ferry, it will be the

di.ty of the military tribunal to seek out also

the party responsible for the terms on which

the capitulation of the garrison was madtc

By (hcse terms, the enormous advantage
which the enemy gained in the possession ol

(his all important position, was heifhlened by
the blundering imbecility which prompted the

acceptance of parole for the prisoners, thus

pushing eleven or twelve thousand men out

of the service of the United States.

It is self-evident that if the commandant of

the prist had refused to accept parole for the

force under him, he would have placed Gen.

Jackson in the difficult dilemma of either tak.

ing them with him or releasing them uncon-

ditionally. There is very liule likelihood that

he would have done the former. To have

carried with him this huge inert mass, which

he would have been compelled to subsist, nnd

with the constant danger of tlielr escape be-

fore him, would have been an embarrassment
which he would have thought twice of before'

accyiting. There is.'ln fact, little or no doubt

that if Gen. Whitk for we take it he was
the party with whom the terms of capitulation
were arranged, Col. Miles having been mor.

tally wounded before transactions commenced
had simply refused parole, the whole force

would have been unconditionally released.

Jackson was in such haste to J>e off into

Maryland, that we are told a npmber of our

troops (cere thua released, and a little persist-

ence would have compelled the same disposi-

tion of all. But even if the rebels had been in

a position to hold them as prisoners, it would

have been better that they should have surren-

dered in tliat character, as, from the numbep of

rcl el prisoners held by us,their speedy exchange
was almost certain. They would then have

been able to have rei'ntered the service,

whereas the terms of their parole bind tbrm
not to take up arms against the rebel author-

ity ilnriiig the war. If they had been put under

ground, they could not liave hiien made more
usele.'rs to their country than tl'fy now are.

Wc do not wonder that the surrender dn w
tears of grirfaiid rage from t'ic men. :o.'- it

was a iili;4ht to um.d'len anyone capaMc of the

triiotieiM? of a s'lidicr or a patriot. A proir.pt

and .'tern irtiihiitinn .'^honl.i n^ake such riis-

graccf'u) surrenders a periioM.s entcipvise-

lic;:eaf(er.

V."r.i> ,11 Tin: Por ; ii.ks TliCiC arc inn.'iv

0!ir Ti i.ders v.l.o earnctly desire to i!o

iiieihii j: leii liic .'ir'.riy. i.ot .>nly to incre -,0

; nemb.-is by l.mrying fmv ird re niil--, not

KrikaUl DefMtel aa4 .Fi.i< i lUls

>nx the North-TlM Tbevry af nanrtla'
aaslty-tipFcchea af eea. Clmt-tke tfkn"
scriptlon-Pnbiic OpIXaa la toatxtnt^*
Kuioiic-tireat Ki rf Ctt*a Om^suMI
Si'iviUuiion. at Manchesjer -JBllrtTi^
ermncutul 0^citiB,_Crp-M,. 0>i*Bl-
llvanN Plan I. Kcstro tl VoUa-A -
vnl FJhi_Miii,ary Deiipcln,.<

Frem Our Own OorresponHtSBt.
Lc.ioos, Tutsday, Sep:. J, \mn.

'

Garilaldi has, for the past week, nearly ab-
sorbed public attention. He is wounied iiuj , prt,-
oner, on his way to be tried by the Senate at Turin.
There have been d!sliirbarice..and may be more, bt
(he Govcrr.menl sees the necessity of putting them
eiown Willi I'ae strong hand. The strong liaod it the
orite; of tlie eisv on both ConUncnts. Ns doubt.Oi-.
it.iLDi has the 6>mD;iltiyofalrge party Iq Engtimd
mii in Eeropc, but tlie danger of French (ulerTenllMi
In Knp'es was liumineat. It Is pretumed ttiattat*

danger Ik pail, and the An.erican Ar Ulujt 111 plaoa
again as the quenion of absorbing Interest

'

The feeling of tlie pa9t week has been one ot dis-

appointment and a kind of conlemptuoai pltr.

Kothirg turns out as people believed it wouM.
Wlien the war begun, nlne-ttnths of it,* English peo-
ple believed tbe negroes would rise in iasurreetioiu
" Why do not the negroes rise ?" was aiinost the lu(
exclamatloB of Mrs. Basmit Baawmna. The next
diss ppobitment w as in the eipectsllon, by the AlwU-
tionlsts proper, of an Abolition war. The Enanciars
have been disappointed in the trinniDh of Nationai
credit and a rnoer currency, and those who expected
to -e a pcop;i: revolting agalQst taxation and can-
scrlption, have been disappointed not less thau tlie
levt.

The
Jiiiits glres the American peopleftredll for u

extraordinary degree ot ardor, patience, forbearance,
and many oilier gord quaUUes. U Is certain that
Europe has been astonished at the exsrelsa of qnll-
ties .^n^ilcans were not supposed tu peaseas. Tkef
believe that the people of tiie North, as well as thus*
of the South, are In earoeat, and that they ars ready
to malie every possible sacrillce to achiere what Ifcey
hare deliberately undertaken the eonquesl uf Uia
South, and Ihe restoration of tbe Unloo. ^

it is tnie that tiie farorits theory her* Is that of
moral tnfanlty, But ft is the^North that Is crszy-
The Son!!. Is sane encugh-^VVhen the most latelU'

theni;ly lo cure lor the coh.lmt of

who h.Tvc I'on.f back w iih V, cur.:!^ i: :

upon ll.i 111. bill to 111 tp tliii.->-j \i iiii b .1.

iu itc liiiiks.wl.iihave.inst iietu bnpti.-- i

bloo.iy s, rt of hiiiilr, endepitn v\ljoniai"e

idi'

Ihe burdens and perils of ll.eTndire.

siiggi ^1 mi' thiiu; which main among

v\ c . an

us can

though it IS hut a little thing

nstnu^'e.-r. may yet lie jno-

.'!;i!.-, il li HI' by ali who

lio. and w ! ii

to do i:; in'livi'Jiiiil

di.ctivf r I ;rii at n

CJii do ii.

fliir nriiiv ha.'; been lhi<iiich a series ot se-

vere battles, ace, .mj niii : i.y tri nicnJoiis la-

bor^and i^rcat [irivut'ens. .^r, e.'iieer ol'oiie

nf Ihe. 'avalry reginients liilii ii-^ lliil t'.'~y v,ero

on the move ain.os! ei):.lia'.iH!lv i.ir five

days an''. lour nights, ihe

rtinoved from liic hni;' s. w;,'r-h

feid^ of hay during 'ill that tiiec

liut an ii.de.x of what tli'- v. iiol

f'lr a loiii' tii.iH be'ii, niidLigi.:!!:,.

to tie se toils nnd [.riviiticns tie ,t

time tliC d- iTe--."in!i inili,enocs of

rc'iea!, which eie rIuh-..- ht.-d l

i lio; o'.ing

'n!y got tivii

Ale', tlii'5 Is

'

army has

In Hddition

caiiiefor n

difi.a'l and
I l.i.ari hut

wiiich again are happily tbllowed hy success

and vii [ory. Napolfos dreiii red
'

that moral

force in an army was to pl.ysir.-i forcp as two

to one and every nican.-slionid iie.ised at once

to ^isfiiin rii: iiif^ral tone, to ..,'' ''.':,r onr

.-^cl.'.J; r.--. i'. It^i literal mriiriie 'if tl.e \.ov,! ;

and ^o we eiirnee-Hy urge evt .y ene of oiii

renders wlio l.its a fiicnd in il,c Jiniy, at onee

lo write to i.iie,. S. iid hiiii wurdn of cheer.

Tell iiini how mueu is being dune at h.'irit

liow Mjh if f.'ic .ipil'il of pHlrioli.-in ho \v fast

li.r new regiieet.ts are ht iii{; tilii .i up. It w
]\\

cheCf liil.i to knr.w Iliut help is eonjing. y;jr

up hi'^ love III. the ean-.e .-j'read !/c

fore him the ur: niness ol the pr

which wc li^M.t. K; ii.ind hiiii of the gkivy 01

suece^s a:.d of the sliuine of failure in our'

gicat uiidt rlnkiiig. wliieli depend.- so mie.-h

iMion Ihe soldier's i-ouragc and slreiij^h. Ap-

i'lal til Iii:^ lo\e if-r i.is couMry .ird his iiioudsi

to his -1 !.''re;.jiecl tiiid tlrficall el'duly iHKHihim.
.bend to tiim a cost iiom tin tires which glow

throuphuut tlie homes i^f the North, and re-

mind him that tlifc whole world is ga/ing wiih

eager eye upon Ib.e btru;;g!e in which we arc

engaged, whose results will not pass away at

once, bill will, for centuries, \je felt tliioiijii-

tuU Ihe glciio.

If every one who cuii Wi.uld do thi-i. the^e

myriad tparks from lioiec would raise a

iiiieiily ihimc
; the.sc myriad cicclrical cur-

rents trom the hearts of the penplc converging

upon one point would cliaige the clo.ida ul

war with bolls bclore wliofe .'I'oke rcl.illion

would >fcivrr and fall.

In FkO.M Vt illt nU.'.M' ilet'LELLA.S A.N O

Kkak.vv.---We lind the lolloiving pi.riisi.-iiili
in

the Mil".i"lvie /^lii/y n (.<:../i.'.'. It iilHleHt..

matter i.f very great importance in 11.'' l':^tery ol

this war, and one whieh, wi\cn ti.c i^ioper time

shall come, will give rise toe a'><>' ''eai of iu-ini-

ry and criti'-ism '

"During tbr nattles benirc Richmond, when the

rebels were piessiiig us so sorely on the riglit and

left flanks, Oeii. KtAaar held Uie centre, lie bad

come to the conclusion, from rico'nnoi.ssaccei;, tliat

the rebels were very weak fn the centre, and i' wa,
thf iimt to make a }'H9h /or Bichmoii^. His di.ii.ton

was only a few miles f(om the city, and he was con-

fident from his military experience thai he cculd suc-

ceed. Ht afkti McCleUau't frnn<!,.f:n: tp na!:clht

movemtnt, McCltUanposittvcly rrji^cd. It I'huuld tje

Dome lo mind that KaAli.il bad been all through the

Mexican war, and In tlircc battlet to MoCli^u.as's

one. lie waa a ruaa of con, eUed ability and had

grown grey In the .'service. So his conviction was no*

that of a boy, but of an able military chieftain. But

this was not all. .Mter our riglit wing was dilreo

back, McClxuak ordered Kiarxt to cvsciulc ibe

strong poalllon wliich he held. He waj so ilce;

gent E.ngllshmen are called upon to explain th*
causes of tbe existing war, they attribute ft to an in-

sanity which suddenly overspread the people of lb*
Northern States. The speech of Gen. Cassics M.
Clat, an'J tbe article* In newsi'.ipers in reprobation
of i^ngtand, are i)t)ir.led lo as oi iUe.icCs of madnes.'i-
I* What have we

d^j/ie
to deserve It?" say the Eng-

lish.
' JI-.vc we nil borne w^th a blockade that has

brought upuii lit ;uin and staivation ? Have we not
peimUled even our own po'-ts to be blockaded? Hava
we not S'tcadiiy refused irtterventloo ?", ^

I dii not kiT IV ivhat pe,-'ul!tir source's of informatloa
Ger.. ("LIT may nsve

; but I aduse him not Jfa be lo

sure ol tl.c fiien-lfalilp of the Emperois olii^aoce ani
ttus;i:i. Tiiey wtic v.j'.h >;i.-la"'l in lb'. afTaj ol tlia

TV,-,..'. Il lias t'PCii ai-'ain an.l agnin as.-'brled berr and
in Ills:!, ';e.'i,ii :,-, '.l.ii '.I'C Kr. peror of the French I.,,*

more- tliai cr-ce pr.-.pc.^ed interrenlion. Tntre
i>i got'. I rcatoii to boiit.e that l.e has glvea
rr.iieh more liC<i.e to Mr. Si.idill U.an
Kail 111 -sr.Li, or Lord I*.'.i.Hi..'^^7->ii hav^ ever

given to Mr. HU'Cji. 1 have rcii.-on to believe
liiitt itie vicwb of ti,c Icadlr.;* Poweis of Kurof,
re alnie^t i'lei.Llcal. Lnless the wa/ assutnes a iHjwr

'..cr -itnltss Ccr. CLAr sbali tic able lo do what
';r trtacrals have failed in doins,-ttie Emperor.^ of

, : ;e. ( and RLScia, as well i^s the Governu-ent of
Gi..ai it.'-i'.ain, will in a lew monlti^ ioager ackaowl-

LOgc ;be independence of the Gonietfernte btates,and
take jiieli -teps as Ihcy may consider best for putihig
rai ced lo a war w.^.Ich tlicy look uik>l as oppos3d to

ali tbe. r interests. There is not one leading Power
In Ku'.pe that wishes to see the American States re-

uniler', consolidated, and made what it would be, a

greai n.iiilar, and nav<vl poiver, not even Husi;U.

A wx<'U agveven the Garibaldian&wercjoizdnglntlie
e*niiiu-r a>;;,lcst tbe v,ar ii; An.criea. Wcie U not for

tiii> ii.s**nc and useless war, they said, Araencacoutd
throw b>' r ;,uwer into the sc.1r, and ^ave 8<Mit^rB
Jialv f.oiD i..oi;n<i^APOLt,oif. Hutu is not so c,enata

yel tiiat \'itvic'& Kii.v>'.st eaii govern Italy. WLat
,

aroused C .p.i-.-.' ;: r:.:i\ do more. There is no doittt

'thai ecrt,~i;j :;.: Mth were given to Russia and

i'rnasid,, M .'C.r Mtv'j recognition of the ItaUaa

Kicgc'oei. .*,' Italian people may still refuse ta

ebtde by liiat ag.-crment
i bclleio lhat i.ocis Napo'..io5 has more he,artlly ao-

eef'tC'! tl.c feguel to the arrangement of Vijtafranc-a,

ap'l tl'atlif'^viJI not be sorr**lo go back to that poin'

itr H i.ti/ ii*-paiture.

Tue elTect of these Zurepaao nwrenM^s caa mOt
ue to leave America '"^j fe

.toWW II WjgMUny^
ivtasst fiireTstt iBteimiBua. tJp to tUatkM 'real

peeplaof the North have been bat tbdpectatofa of

tiie fight. "Will the people ot the North stknd the

coi.Mirli.tioii V* is thi- i|uef'.i,in here. The ready
ae-wei- 1;;, tnat :hc ptople will stand, and wUi do,
wliatp, cr li.ey ii,i ve di-terii.inetJ shall be done. Just

:.. long as tbe people of Ihe North tiiiifk it la tbelr

duly and InU'-est to pvoseci.te tbt- war, they will do

il, nnd ricithci men nor urans will be wai^liag , and the

da> lhat a majority of the people wishes lo s;;e the war

eniled, it will be done. No Goverr.Nient can prolong
ti.c war one day alter ti'C people dcterndno that it

s,'all cease, and no GovcrDment can slop the war

ui.lil il fi'.i<',H is attained, unless the paopie )ihall

vuliintari^v iciir.iui-li tiiateiect'. Tbe sinipio reason

^pr.'aa^
nc- ,

^^j,^. j. ^ j^iL-gai and unconstilut onai acts of the Gof-

rinciples ftj^^imntnt ha-, e been beriic, was because utey were in-

(:<,rt-u by pubiii: oi>iniun. Public opiidon made Uie

war public opir.ion will end it In its own time and

lasbini. rie.-..dri,l and e'abiiiet are but the cicatdrca.

uf thi.ieoutioe.iiiK pne'ie uphiion.

Kaiope cannot .jr.Jp.slanii tHis, because there is-

swtin I'ld'ec ^'u-h a Governnicril. Pabllc opitkiou^*

the option
of thi greai mass of ihe people Agaj^m

<x:sl 111 EirtrHnd
- -V .

even Ils ap'nioji a

eoe', a:> it pKaJC. with a certain refere_ , .

li. lings and in".eret o( certaicAUisses, and me pah*

in: accctU, grumbiingly or otherwise, th<- dijgiina .

To-ilaj, for Instance, in lliis most important inirtll% of ;

the war, tlie (fovermi.cnt dccid! not to latatrera..

The public gruaiblcs, but asseats. To-moriow, \t

the Goveiniucnt should s'liJ a Ueel to opes tho cat-

ion poits. it would be ali nshi. The grcit maasaf

li'e i;op!o jTCbume tl:3t it is all right, and haa ,

prr.-i' us little aUiut il. They have not even a af ,.

liiole cr.ectplloi'. ol miiiioi.s of ii.ti aigeat peopled g.,

ujwn Ealional ;olicy and inaiclng war -

so diOicult Is il for one people to ji*lr ,^
a'-iflher. The people of the North ai'f-BCtQaUT ^ .jj^

l.t'c, as if tlicy wne ii/iet'I to carry on a WM _^^
otspliifc Goveiuiucnt, when every Ameiicaal dMiivj -

Il.ai the e.ar wlU ccajc, nud must cease, ttel^
ifcn'^]'-

tbi.-^e is a manifest majority against It
"

only los^lble dcspousm in America is

nv>.orlty may exercise over a minority. W baaXav\
lisbn.en can be made lo understand t^ _ iii*r<rill

know someihing abouUhe war in Aiaeil j^.

'Ihe news by the Arabia on tbe ^UiK ^ .ssipaMd Ika

hones of a [>eedy break-down of tho-lf orth and ed
ot tbe war. Cotton ai>d cotton gob* j wsat oy (a

Manchester. Tarns rose two or th e pcnnlas la a

poond, and clothe two or ttffee skiV ,,ng$ in a piece,

i^tocks were liought op by speculator ^
- even vomen,

quite unconnected with trade, *
^ into the markcls

and buying goods oa speculaUof ,. The quesuoa-
Will th<y stnnd the Draft;" is a .5wered. The hop*

and prediction that an attempt to enforce it wuU
produce aa outbtaak in the Nf ,rih have failed, and

only one hoi>e of a saegJy eW 1 to the war reiaaus.

Thai Is a reorgnniiatlon
** success of tlie Dem"-

crutlc Party. But t'-c fact th
t a majorltj of too sold-

iers now fiKhthi.i; for the lit ion were once members

of the Democrallc Party.
"

ad probably voted against

Mr. l.i>c<.ii.N,m'^'* Ibl&r ather a forlorn hope. Tfis

Tir/.fJ gives
a leader lo r speech of Mr. VAiiAireiiaAii.

deltvsrtd somewheitc^'-^ [jut it (ail; to make 11 aprrar
he meets v,ith.'any formidable lesponss. The

en.y
felt

Ti.cte tsaguveiaing daas,"b*i
els but slowly. Tbe Uoa^a^cat'

ciaing

pea.

4

.1

I

th-*s
:

nove'd At the humillaUon of retlrtng when" ne feft opinion is settling \,wu to the sullen, dcspora* con-

Kiehmord was v.llhln our grasp, flof iht p-.i' officer,', r.lu-ion tt.il the
w^,r mMslgo on ui.lii iMvs side is ut-

11.,//. It was fiiovlng to witness Ibr r,/>nuw tilU^ft | j^,,.( i(uteu or l.i/n are nUaui'tfu. T*-.? Gavereu.en*
biave and h'>^'B man, In obeying an o;

dceiuSd bC
ilij'iiln'aS l',i his COUtil'

e;r v>l,l

ol 1

,^b lie
Wi'j I

is ,i[e.i vi^oal. fo'iri*'-. H'.ia G','^u'

I

riou. I'hdt is a
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^^^i^iSSS^^S^*^ before ^titk

f'km hoitet i tab"' o'y^
-'-

BoUiiBg U> P>*^ Wecoia-

tta>loi Bnt 11 is e)erlty

ed~witt that of Ei>gln<J, which it Me
iAwttL noet MuDderiag, < tli lewt^Ocfent

I world But py *"'' mention tUi tou Bii-

.n for tli li beJl"'* " K"> t*'iretest, ftest,

, ^rgetlo, nd moft perfect ofGoranaieeU, Ind

ty n other nHon. JPn doei not equal EogUod la^ wonilerful leK-niflieieacy. Englaiul Is the onlr

ooaatTT in the world fit to 11t la, aad Ita instltutlens,

tfaotatoolatel; paftet, are la adranoe of all civil-

'cation, ana wonld b* petteet, OBljr that l)ie:p may be

tiU Improrad. Tit* .eontkimtal natioiu rice aad

Ml IB dMicale of Brifltb opjaHuk Jait In proportion
at tbey adept BrtttA faatituUoiw, It u wonderful

Jt if relresblni to Uatm to the conreraatio^ at Eag-
* Itdunen ea ra%tireatal or AmerlcaB politics, but

tfaei Is, now aad then, a sablimitr of coBtralt that

tatea away one^ breath.

Tb* cold aad wet weather has caused a dlBlnutloa

'iiftheozpectadtarveat. AU the crops are deficient

ezeepi kar, which is poor In qoaUtr, anil potatoet.

^hich are betbtr than usual. As there Is also aa an-

ezpeotedly^ bad harvest In France, or a^ss bountiful

oae Ihaa was erpected, the demaad for Araeiicaa

fCtlB wtll be beary and the pricea high. Whatever

|roa weal in Enrope yog eaa readily pay for.

Hr. O'Sdlutas, torioerly editor of the Democratic

Jbwfw, aad lately Wnlaler to Portogal, ha!i just

paMMad a pamfiklet on American Affairs, In

the ftna o< a letter, to Ex-Prcsldent Frcacx.

He proposes a plan for reuniting the severed

Veiba. First, stop or suspend the war. Then
amand the Constitution in these particuldrs : Di.

^^mlnish the power of the Federal Government

l>y taking away nearly all Its patronage that >,

by flMfciag all appointments, all but a few offices,

dHtaf good behavior. Dli^lobb Ita Importance by

tbortealng the term of the Presidential ofitce to one,

or, at most, two yeaN. Restrict and define the pow-
ers of ttic -Fclderal t^veniment, and lncrease;aitd ee-

cure those of tte Btatea. Equalize taxatioa^^ve
ap ptotactkia aad put a stop to AboUfioa. There !s a

pragtaaue* for yeo.
We hare thia momlBg a rumor of a heavy aaval

flfkt off the BritMi eoact, between. It is supposed, a

WattoaalandConfedant* vesael. . Tbe reaaltUnot

iitnv, aad I ha^ao Uea what it caa be, unlesa the

aiascwera baa tateicepted one of tbe steamers fitting

oathan isr the Coabderate 9aTerao>eat This is

aot improbalfK 4 day or two may give as fortber

parDenlara. Tbe fight la deacril)jtd by the Captain ef

a TOaael who aaw It as close, heavy and ending in tbe

4ICM of one of tbe combatants, kee^og up a ran-

aiag ire, iHth very heavy artillery-

There is just now little talk of InterrentioD. The
loudest call far h cornea from New-Tork, In the

Knas eorrespoodeace, which gives us a iwrribly

lugubrions account of the state of things in that de-

voted City, which is under martial law, while peace-
able citizens are daily dragged off to the bastlles of a

military despotism. What would these people have ?

Force Is force. It treason In toe South is to be [xit

down by tbe strong arm, why should treason in the
Nottb tn iolerated ! War swallows up everjttiiog,
and Imposes its own lawa everywhere.

- It Is only by
niartiailaw over the whole North, the whole country
a camp, and every aMe-bo':ied man a soldier, that the
iteutli can ever be eonquerd. "Free epeeeh

"
is all

very well for a polilical campTifn; but tn m.ikea
military one succeaafut people must leave 03" il'ning
and go to Bghting.

' MONADNOCIC.

Aaserlcan Trade with Enaland from Jannnry
t July.

It appears from the latest accounts, issuo.i hy
the Board of Trade in lorJon, that the value of the

imports into the United KingUom from the United

tStates during the first half of the present year was
XI0,536.3J7 from the Northern ports, arid 370,ji''3

from the Southern ports, hgainst 10,fcd4,613 from iho

former and iSl,CSJ,161 from the latter in the con Ci-

pondii.g period of last year, a-id i:25,6]S,47i frcm l,)(h

seclioos of the Union in that of ISfiO. The Mortiieru

poTts took in return British manufactures to the

amoantof i;6,301,4J7, and the Southern ports !o the

iimount of-f'J7.C30 only, against i;3,06fi,J28 exported
to the North, and 228,769 to tne South in the corres-

ponding half of last year, and iM,368,647 to dtiIi sec-

tions in that of 1860. This great difference of vilue

In the imnorts and exports has been met by rnit-

tances of t^ullion and specie from this siJe to t*ie ex-

tant of Sr338,&31 durinfr the seven month* enJt-u Jr.lv

31, against 53,711 in the corresoorKlini portion of iast

year, while tbe exports of gold and silver from F.r.g.

land to this country amounted, durir.? tbe same penu'l.

tb only 31,062, against ffl.S19.T:o in tBe firs', seven

riMBtbsoflast year. The increase which is s^own
in tbe exports to England from iVarthern ports seems
due to the large abipmentsof corn and Hour which
have taken pUce, I,S72,0U qrs. of wheat and 2.87" t'f*

j

cwtcol wheat, meal and flour having been cxpui ted

to England in the seven roonlbs these quantities be-

ing eooshierabty in excess of thuse of the correspond-

ing period of last year. The blockade explains the

comparative insignificance of the axporu fruin the

South. Only 40,482 cwts. of raw cotton were e.tpurt-

ed'to England during the whole period, agslttst

6,714,499 cviU. in the first seven months of last yeiir,

which gives a value (computed for six mouths only
as yet,; of fSM.asr, insteal of the largo s-jm of -20,-

706,9M, ^hich the Southerners received lor their cot-

ton m the first half of iast year.

The export account gives the following as fts

quantities of the British mannfactures and piocjce

exported to the United States curing the seven

months :

Alkali, cwts
Beer aad ale, bbis
Coal. c'nUers t culm. .tons
Cotioa i>iace gi>ods, yds. .

CottD.Bew:ug. lt>s

Earthen't k porcel^iin.val.
Haberd y *. millinery, vjd.

Hardware k cnticry, val
Linen i>ic.;e goodn, yds
Linen thn;ad, lbs

Metals Fix and pnddled
irun. toiia

Angle, bar. Imlt
k rod iron, tous

Bailway irou.tuns
Cast iron, tons.
Iron huops, sheets
h boiler plates.
tons

Wroujri.t Iron.tna.
Steel, tons
WrKhtcop . cirtd.

I.,\id, tors
Tin platvs, value

>1t, tabs
yeed oil. gallons
Silkfroi^s. vulu'i ^ .

tJpiliti.Kallu:!..... . ....
^ ool?Q-.^(-iorhs. I'le^ej.

L;irp*ils. y; rds.
i^liawN, So. . .

Worsted stntis. pietx-.j

114,172,04) M.SOS.h:

180.
e.3:;o'
12,162

175.92S

ISSl
-2il ,!r,

l,llb,511
C<i).ril

523,174
28,115.1.963

32.440

4i),711

71,212
16

17.614
4.1)04

10..:,75

6.051
2.2111

.r.-i^T.

121,.(

21,4 .35

-i7.T..ll

s-<,:',ll

i.n
' .ini

I,2K.(W.l|

501.C6-r

106.731

lli7AJJ

iilLllll
12,i;72,61.t

2S,(>40

18,023
24,2:q

6.1.70

2.)5<>7

6.1, 1

l,tl45
B6

37.213
lUi.72Ti
i3.0,-

! ..Ui

72.C'.'i I

7i.-i;2l
Jlf.lr.^

fOi,.-. J

4.CDS
177.H72

i3.2i?.S*0

132.117
120. . \i

v.tf ..
1,27.^;

11,612

l.">,157

The increuse of British exj^orts Is shown, |i,ere

fore, to tiave taTten place cidefly under heaia oi" ...i^;-

li, cottons, earthenware, linens, roetAls, seed oil, silks,

spirits, aivl wooiens. The great increase in tesliit s

of all.kiBds^is the more, remarkable when c .li. ! Uial

the United States Imported from England, during the

san^ period, foreign and colonhil wool to the erttent

of 3,738,770 lbs., agsdnst only 127,309 Bs. in the corres-

ponding period of iast year.
With espectJo the probable exports of American

produce during tbe remainder of the year, we may
ralcutate on a continued large demand for bread-

stuffs, ai.d a market for all ttte cotton and tobacco we
<:an supply. The exports of wheat to England rose
in July to 434,831 qrs., against StS.MS'qrs. in the cor-

responding month of last year, being considerhhly
more than double the quantity exported during the
first seven jaonths of !?oo. Flour shows a sllshi de-
crease, Iwl the quantity wasgrraiiy in exctss"'of the

quanT exported in the corresponding mouths of
1880, and elntost equal to tbe exports of the fust seven
months of that year. As regards cotton, it fs worthy
of observation that India, the great Aii{Tc rot'on-
fleld, whose prodoee was to supplant Anieriran, sun-

plied England during tbe seven moolbs wih cnlr
117,491 owts. more than In tbe corresponding penoi
of last year, whilst ill the olher cotton-growing coun-
tries, including Egypt and Brazil, did not furnish
700,000 carts. Tbe tobacco Imported .into England
during the same period amounted to' 9,2ju,C00 fts.,

against 13,5ijj,i)00 In the corresponding period of last

year ; whilst IheriuantUy entered for home consiirr.p-
tlOD amounted to 20,5OO,ljOO s., against 20,000,000 s.

last year. Nine millions of poucds were exported
iiom England, against 4,2.^0,000 last year ; leaving a
stock of iO,5Oo,00 fts. i bond at the end of July,
against 52,300,1)00 65. last year.
The shipping accountsshovv a

grtatfaliing off iii the
amounts of tonnage catered and cleared The
total amount of tonnage entered Inwards from

1.479.1,3 toas ta the eosi^s-joi.Ci.ag pej-^j ._; ,^j.

jear; a< tte e
j

ewrancee outward for Amerlcea
port*, oqS(MMs*tM,J:fenr aatiM *<3,W4'to last

yeaf. A niy a ouat of-American atusying must be

leckedupbytae. blockade, only WiSStl lous having
entered Brtiisltporta under the national dag, against
i,0l|(KOag too* la tbe corresponding period of last year
The'Olaarancee outwaid, aodar tbe American flag,

amoualad toMi8,937 tons, while last year they amount-

ed, during tbe same period, to l2,7il Ions. As the

trade between England and the North has lncrea..>ed,

these tables afford tae most convincing test of the efS-

ciency of the blockade thai could be desired. The
vessels cleared from British ports for the United

States, irrespective of their nationality. In the month
of July, show an Increase from 78.S14 to 110,832 tons,

as compared with the corresponding period of last

year ; but the proportion under the American flag did

not Increase in the same proportion. The present

aspect of trade between tbe two countries is most eu-

couroging, leaving no doubt that a complete revival

would follow Immediately upon the cessation of hos-

tUides.
_

EBallah Fcelina en American AITalreCoaU"
meats Mr. ^^ced's Letter*

The following letter, written by a gentleman in

Manchester to a friend in I bla City, who had sent
him a copy of Mr. Waio's letter In reply to the reso-

lution Of the Common Council, has been haaded to
us for publication :

MAacRiiux, Friday, Tnlv 2S, 1862.

Mt Daaa Sia : My opportunities for forming an
opinion as to the slate of /eciiug here on the great" American Question*' are mainly confined to what
appears in the Press, and what I find on Manchesltir
Kxchange. There la a slroni; conviciion itiat the
i''ederals are engaged la an entei prise In which It Is

impossible they can succeed, and a wish that they
should see tkis to be so, and of course abandon their

project. Of direct sympathizers with the 8outh, I

think there aie very few, but they are very noisy ana
demonstrative ; and ther know that tne wnole of this

distiici suffers Immensely, and will suffer still more.
so Itnig as the contest is protracted, and Ibererorelhty
have more listeners than Iheywould have under other
ciicumstances. But after all. tAe permaneni sympathies
of thi~gr<at body of the inteiHgent and more thoughtful
peovis here are wtth the iforth arvfvtith its irutituftons,
and entirely antagouiatlc to Slavery. Soareeiy anytiody
hasawnrd to say for tha South as it is.but therels a

hope Indulged (on what grounds It Is dUBcultto
say) that if left to itself it would workuol Its own re-

generation. But whatever may be the direction or
misdirection of a very large amount of public sym-
patby, arising from various causes, more or less tem-
porary in Ibeir character. 1 think I mav safely assert
that in ihlsidisiilctscarcely auy one Is to be found wbe
would advocate the interventlou of our Goveriunent tn

any way tiiat would be diitaaleful to the Nortbrrn Gov-
erameut or people. I bare confidence, also, that our
Goremment wishes to keep strictly aloofand maintain
tbe most friendly relations wltn tbe Federal Govern-
ment. Mr, Wxas's letter is friendly in its tone tow-
ard, us and he evinces a strong desire for tbe mslnSe-
nance of peace. But there are some point* which be
might have put mach more strongly sod ethers he
might have put differently. He Is undoubtedly
right as to the tactics of the South, bat I think he
exaggerates tbe measure of their success in enlisting
sympathy for tbe South. He is right aiao respect-
ing the feelings engendered here by the fiscal legists
tlon the protective policy of the Northern Slates. I
do not think that tne Americans can wonder that their
hostile tarltrs should offtnd us deeply. They g.ve
most offence to their o'vn friends, to those who 9\ m-
pathize most with their political institutions the I'me
traders and political economists of this country who
have fought and won the haidest poll iral battle of
modern umes with a privileged arlitocracy. He Is

wrong, however, if he supposes that the readiness ot
America to acknowledge in past times revoiutioiiary
Governments hr.s been a .lause of nftence to Eiiglard.
whatever it may have been to other F.uroi:e.in Gov-
ernments. Hhs roinmenls on CI LAr>3T0NE'8 speech ale
not quite fair. The American? should lead the speech
for themselves. His advice to all who can InfluciKe

public opinion is good, and 1 hope wiil havejn bent ij-

( .al cfiect in America. H s .e'ereiice to tne Trent al"-

fair and the r^onniiion of ihe bellij;ereiicy of the
South nii(sUL have bteu hapi ier and have ri piesentetl
our conduct in a better, and I think, ti uti light, lie

ar.,pears to want moial courace to .^tate the full ti ut'i.

He oitsht to have acki.owlt-dj;. dti.c tact, that lor sev-
eral fnoiitl.^, in the conimerictincnl of tbe stni^ple the
whole pe-iple and the popular l*i ess of Engianil ?yiii-

paiiiized entireny with ttie MMtn, :aid that ti-e Norm
Is partly to blame Cir the ct.anije which lias s.iici'

tai-fn place. On Ihe wh^le. hoivever, Mr. VVekd I, a*
done sonieiliiiig towaid pretcrvtop foud vvillhetwi en
the two iiaLloris and I trust lus exaimde will be wide-
ly imitated.

SOUTH AMERICA,

.VdY Ices from Porn, Bollvln and Che Aram-
tine Confederation.

Corrfspnnd-nre of Ihe Seii^York Times.

Pakama, Saturday. Sept. 8.

Tbr regular British mail steamsliip from liie

Soulii Cna^t arrived at Panama ilils moinins She

biings'dates fiom Valparaiso and Santa^so de Chile
to Aug. 18, and from L.ma and Callao to Aug. 27.

PERU
Tne ?.eriubilc is quiet. The sessions of Congress

are regular at Lima, and matter seems to be pro-

grt jsici; very cjiimiy in that body.
On lite national anniversary, a pietty idea struck

some guo<l well-to-do people in Lima, it was to

edovv, with $300 each, several poor couples who
Hii^ht wiph lo uiarry, and on the 15th of the presen^
Hinnih, the ceieniony was performed. The distin.

gn:8hed Uev. FcANcia Paul Vrca, on placing in the

iiaiids of each uiariied couple the sum of three

hundred du:lars&s their assigaeddou ry, accompanied
the act wi:b these word*

*'
Spouses, in celebrating the anniversary of nation-

al in-.iepeiuerce. the youtn of Lima have wished that,

among the festivities ot (he occasion, a preferent
|ilsce be gl/cn to the endowing of three young bride!,
uf the wo king class of citizens, who should have
been weeded on that day, in order 'hat they may
canywit tnem to their husbands a Utile capital to
U5^i^t tHeir industry aad provide for the family.

li la liereLy designed to honor matrimony as the
fir. t D:\ ine institution, and the most ancient social

govercjnenti that Lhe titles of husband and wife, .^f

faiher and mother, have tbe first rank in a Re[)iit>ii-
cin countrv ; and that matrimony and labor bo con-
bicercd, as in truth they are. as the first and principal
bsies of the commonwealth, of public and private
rnii'ality, of social duties, and of social and Christian
viriues.
The subscribers to this hountv. Informed of your

good habits an 1 Straitened circumstances, and wil'ing
to reward and to help you, lender voua succor for the
advaDCemcnt.of your industry. Brides, I here p;::ce
In the hp.i.ds t.f each (d vf-u, on the pari of the youlh
of Lima, these ihiee hundred dollars, which you will

hand to your husbui'is, ihat vviih tlie Industry and
economy of both yon may enjoy the ntce..;ary rci.-

vejiiences of life. 'I'he yoiiin of Lima were de-
sirous of sceintr ami.ngs: ilie weadiiigsul tbe glori-
ous day a ci''ZPn ot the lietf ic naiion whose arms
have under Providence been so efncient inthccaube
of trrcdumi'i thcvvoild, a l-'rtnci.ii.an ; ani or e of
ttie husbands on tne pre; ent 'xca. .on beings nntlve
of Trance, completely ..iall5f.c^ thutdesire. Now, n.
mei'. you mut-t uli bear in niird. that the vcsaliMns
!! cut flit I.J till mr!;v s' ouiu Hi ,-. kv ^, on i ct'iinii!^ to

your hi-iucs, b: l.-fi outside ttit hmie, o that -mi ei-

terSi.g y..iir .'onta' lo niee'. tiie t'reeiicir* of your wife
and cii.l'.reii. nolhinp may d'^lirb the petjce mmI har-
niuliv of 1.111 an-; y . I.'l Liiiis: .laili said 111 It man
liveth ret 1 y Lit-i-i! .-ii ..e.

Iniaaric ro^ that liapplnes> is to be sounht only in
wealth In' i uuest fainiiies niav pcsess hi t.or. and
where tlierc 1 lu.hor IC-ie isviitUv, an-l where vir-

tue is, iia;'p rie-< will u tlierj Soulier ur later ; siiul;.

K'le on cniiierded'y v\ ;tli hopii ; the pearl Is not ob-
t-iired but ijy b oaitim? Ihe slu 11 with time and labo'-.

Onettiinit ti.af yon sineiM coustni tly have in lec d;ee-

lion is, that icu aie the first in vv.loi.n has been ma-.e
the experiment of a grand idea; recommend it; let

your Conduct :how that It was a happy tifought, and
can be folI')v*ed up with ^alulary results; do not
di aw discredit upon the neneinlent T>lan. and frus-

trate the good eiu.'s it s iiitenocd to produce : be care-
ful that you never pive r' ison ^or ccmpfaint lo others
less favored by fort'i^.e ilian yourselves now.

lu fine, ;iovc eac:. Mlitr, love with constancy and
you wiil-be harpv, avd . ling tocretber to wi estle with

adversity. May C^d Ltess you. Peru -a^ac blesses

you in niemi.rv of licr independence."
The Indivlihiiils 'lus fav.ired by the public munifl-

cence wei" SI; . (IlTXatz, a house painter, Mr. Ka-
uoy, a tailor, and Mrvi'ia, a locksmith.

A committee of ladles nt Lima have opened a fund

for the mainteuanoe ol the military hospitals In Mex-
ico.

A savings bank h.is been established In Lima to

compele with the Ictteiie.- tor Ihe little spare change
of the poor, also a Mont d I'ielc.

BOLIVIA.
Pates are to Aui'. 20 The R-puljlic is tran-

quil. Mr. Cabtib, Urriie.1 '.Stales Minister resident,
had asked permission of Uolivla to eslablleh a colony
of free ne^ror.. in ihe connlry. Government is trying
lo prevent the c.oinina ol fahe money.
There is noihin^ from < hili.

fW^ ^^sm wbh
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From Onr Own Oorraspondent.
Buenos Atkib, S. A., Wedaesdjty, Jaly 30, I80t.

A rare opportunity oflers to send a letter two

daj^s Rafter the mall, and I poit up the news to ttie

latest hour.
'

There may bo said to be one leading idea fa all tbe

Confederaifon. aud that is to firmlT establish the

GoverDment and to develop the resources of the

country. Gen. Miraa, now Governor of this province^
and Prorislooal President, is doing a gre^t work la

both. Some of the methods by w^ich these objects
are accomplished ai e interesting.

To-da>'s packet conveys to Europe as Consul.

General, Senor Don Haoria F. VAiaLA. For years
he has been a mo&t violent partisan leader and chief

editor of a most inflammatory daily paper called La
Tniurta. Many of the fierce contests of thl? counti-y

'-may be traced to tbe writers of tbe Tnbmna, of wiiich

he was chief. It is a stroke oK^Policy to send him
abroad. He fs a fine SDeakrr, a reaJv and viarm-
heartpd and i>rt'grrs>Ivr' man, and .as Consul Ccr.cral
will an his post woll.

The cotton question fs affecting this whole country'-

The Inquiry for seed and for direcltond for Its ciilture

ranges over a territory larger than all tli CoUod
Slates of North America. That it can be raised is

demoDStrated. I have seen cotton cloth, manufa*:
tured here, of a finer quality than I ever saw from a
North American loom, and this was made by hnnd,
by Indians, from cutu-n grown here.
The broad, blow river Parana encircles as islands

hnndreds of fiqaare mllesof the rlcbest land In ttae

world. At present these ialands abound with peach
trees and oyaog tieea, Ttie climate is much tbe
aameasof Georgia, Mississippi, and Arkanaas. Tb
soil ia alluvial, sandy, and is mixed with saline uartl-

elep. making water^filtared through it brackish. Many
of these Island! afe never OTerflowed* The title to

them could be easily and cheaply obtained.
A gentleman of experience haa carefully examined

these islands, and be aayi they would nroduce enough
cotton lo supi>ty the whole market of Manchester.
Tbe various provinces* except uafortunate Meodo-

za, are rapidly (alUng lo wltn the mar^ of improve,
ment. Saa Juan, under tha governorship of her long
exUed son, Seftor Don Doaxaoo P. SA^auuMTO, Is go-

ing forward with a rapidity never before seen In these
countries. Tbe military are drilled, clothed, and
armed after the best modern stvle. Schools and col-

leges are erected and endowed, the mines are dili-

gently worked, producing lead, iron, copper, nickel,
silver, and gold.
Gen. Li.iiaaa was the last Vioeroy of old Spain in

this country, and he fell defending the lights ofhls

king. Spain hus reef ully, after fifty yeais of silence
asked for his hshes. This Government replie.s that
au objection will be made unless the heirs of the late

Viceroy should object. But as the ashes of the Gen-
eral are intl!!.tiretii.>iiable from those of five other

,ipr-ons, it will haiJly be accomplished. The event
hli IMS the tendtncy of affair? in Spain.
Two financikl projects of great importanoe to thii,

country have just now fniled. These wero dailing
j-clic aics of ^tunr Don Norbeii.o U:Es:iiA, Mini.-ter of

Fiiiarice. One wa>t to etfect a loan of six ir,iiIioiisi of

SpHiii^h iloliari"! at ;:3 poos the dollar, in orlputo give
stah'.licy to tne tiie liuciuatinR value of gold. The other
was to make all cu.-Hoiii -dues paj aL!e at 340 pesos to

tlie douDlooi). Lot*i tl-ese jrojccts sipnally luiled

Tt U the Mini-^tcr at once rcsii::.cu. The heailhful

cniidition of liuLnos Avrean finsiir< s in ov. ing iliicfiy

to ilia skill, HI, d soiniLh waii hl.'< resi^-r.at:(jii tclt th^t

in two davs paper niorcv depieciaied ] ve oer cent.

Thcgencrons poliry of the li'iiiied SUlIcs tj w j,:d

Mexico [;r;> a\\ake>)Cd here an inciciiitd atuacli*

mfnt lo the si.it( r Itepublir of (he North. Thefenr?.
ot Spaiii's entroaciiments have alrno.':! fntii*'ty dii-

dppeaied froui ij.e ^>(JU'h American Kepu'jiirs.
Tiie wheat has h;ir\c.-ied w*ii in the Cunff-aera'ion.

ord also in rih,';;i;iy. fo titat, :ilt?ic;Mc!i theic ha.^ its-i

Rrrtveo than u-sual, piiceS of flour do no: advance.
There has b.-en an arrival of a fine quality of Ifuur
Iium Cordoba a new tource of 8ni>ply. When the
Iniliait-d railroad to t'oidoba Is complc-ted, it wi!l

penetrate a^ region abounding in nluat, caltie, and
cotton.

Three dayb ago th<- elections were held for Presi-

dent and Vice-President. They passed offqiilet. No
optkosilion lo MiiEE was even thought of, although
there was a freer election than was ever beiofe
known for PiesiJenl. The popularity of MiTaB !s un-

bounded. He has an enviable fame aa poet, hi'-'.ur-

ian, orator, military ^<lctician.and statesman. His de-
iiirefi are strongly for peace snd permanent fosperi'
ty, and he works accordingly.
A recent frc?t here has done great damage. On one

farm, two li^ou^aIld larnBs perislied. Sucll cold Is liot

recorded as ever having occurred before in ihL- coun-

trj-. To the south, we hear of small lakes having a

coallrg of ice two inches ih!ck.

The season for klUiiT^ cattle Is about over. Cattle
can be bought, in iarge numDers, at three to four

Spanish Uullars per head.

Yesterday thirty-five friars, from Genoa, arruod
here, and are en rovte for the Interior. Since my last

letter, a compory of Iweniy-lhree arrived here, and
before leBmbarkiDg for BoliWa, one of tr.em escaped
for parts (to the others^ unKnown, and' another made
such eftOrla to escape as resulted Iij his being placed
in close confii:ena;it. ,.

On the 27ih ull. ibe Co3sack\r:\^wi from New-York
at Monte Video
To day, since I l.pR;ia this page, thts Lu Plata.

Cfipt. CaowJSLL, arrived from New-iork with dates of
June 11.

Martlets arc dt:ll. Dry hides are exchanging hands
for New-York at rates vaiyinsfrom 40 to 4J Hals
silver.
There is demand for freight. No United Stat:'5

ve.'tels are i>ow rtquired to go awa\' iti bwlla^t."

ADKf.\NTB.

JA^IAICA.

.Another Fire Great 1>09S of Property In-

fcndiitry Aritnipii* Jninuica Lonn Cuni-

promiie The Cnpiain-GpneiVl Tbe Lficn-

teijanr-t-evernor TLc New <-nari! -Ship
Cotton Cuitnrc liank of Jn.iua!cA Cam-
n^crclal.

Corrupomltrisf i'' th' f^'cir-Vjr'. Tirr.--.i.

KiNi-*!' N, J:,!:!., l-'ridiiy, >ept. O. \^^Z.

^it.co my Insi co-'imtinicaiioh there has, ui,*or-

tvnAloIy, been aijo'hcr fire in K':.g.i>ton, whi.-b, but for

the p'onipt asi5tancc rendered, and the fjrti.iious

ciicumstance that no strong wir.d j revaiied at ti.i

time, tnigl.t have ];.id another quarter of our city in

ruin. As It wa^, 'loi^ever, it nearly ruined those

whcse pren.lses were witMn ij^ destruc:i;e In-

fluer.ce. It commenced at 5 o'clock in the after-

noon of Saturday, tbe 23d of August, at the print-

ing establishment of Messrs. HxMtsRsON, SAr.Aex

& Co., the proprie'iors of the Gucrrdian newspaper.
It was suppressed before the buiidirg could be con-

i;meJ, but ihe loss of stock, Ac. to "Messrs. \\%*ibtv

SOS, Savaob iV Co., amounts tOEOnething like :C3,0C0.

The neighboiingestabllshme.'Us of Mr. Fe iron and

Mrs. CoHE.-* were almost gutted l^y the populuce. who
came to '-astlsl," and those persons Imve also suffered

oonstderable loPS. The catastrophe hajj b^en Xound
to he tlie act of un inuendiarv, and a l>oj In the em-

ploy nf Messrs. IIxiTDEasoH &l Co. has been, after

careful examination, committed for *riAl en the chafge
of arson. The active service of the Volunteers, who
are now pretty well oiganlzed, prevented tie recur-

rence of those scenes of plunder *hlch marked the

fire of March last. The eagerness for theft tot hav-

InK tttii satisfied, attempts were soon made to set

fire to other places, but none of them were successful-

The bill which releases this island from the pay-

ment of the balance of ihe loan of je300,000, with all

Interest due thereon. In consideration of perpetual

annui'y of i:MOO per annum, received tbe royal

a?seiit by commission on the Wth July.

The Governor-General, who* is now In EpigUnd*
ha- received the honor of kniyhthood, and it la stated,

not havinit obtained any Other government, which

was iIk; ofject of his tsU te England, wUl return to

h .< fs Ktid 1.1 itiidll the remaining torm of ht admlnl^-

.. I n'C:1 hardly Inform you that very few will

.
, V v^i wjiid lo Li* return wiifl any feellngbut that of

in. ' .

- i iin>: Governot. Mr. Eti, t^sbenn getting

htfnself into hot walsf , lit coiiee()tieice of having dcL

privcd. without juttiiktalion, Mt. G. W. Goaio af
some MX or seven Curamiav>lons uf th* Tea'C, which
he has held for many years. Mr. GoKnow's cansn baa
been warmly taken np by the Island Preyji. It Ise'vl.

deaf, however, that the L'eutenant-Governor has
been led away by evil couiflel.

The new Kunrdship Ab^nktr, at Poit Royal, has
been ftiUy rommlj*.ioned, and the Cominodore ha^
tran^^ferred his flag to her from the imaum, which Ih

shortly to be broken up and sold.

8:unplesof goods manufactured from our ewn cot
ton have bee:, forwarded to tnis island. and a newiro.'
petus entirely has been Riven to the efforts for some
llnie made to establish this as a cotton-producing
country. The cultivation of this staple is now cun-
considered something far beyond mere experiment.
Subscriptions to the national memorial to be erect-

ed in honor of His Royal Highness the late Prince
Consort are being Uken up in all parU of the iPlMnd,
and it is expected that a pretty respectable sum will
be raised.

Il bas been announced that His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor and his Evecotlve Committee
have resolved upon summoning the Legislature to
meet and proceed to business on the 28th day of
next month.
At a hahyearlr meeting of the Jamaica BanK,

held yesterday, tbe report submitted by the Directors
was considered hlRbly satisfactory. Tht.-'net profiU
of the six Xiionlhs amount to 3,485 Ja^rfOT.

HAYT?^
KrwosTojf, Jamaica, Saturday, Sept. G, 1862.

I have just returned from a fortnight's trip to

Haytl, and I have thought right to forw ard you an ac-

count of my observations In that country; but t'.me

will not allow me to write in full by this mail, and zo

I send you on h brief summary.
Ttie Legislature, after a rather stormy session, dur-

ing which the Ministry was forced to resign, has ad-

journed, not completing the business, however, until

it was perceived that strong meajuree would be

adopted against thpm. It appears that they tcgarded
the resignation of the Ministry as tneufficient, and de-

sired to institute legal proceedings against them, in

consequenotf of alleged deficiencies In the exchequer.
However, they afterwards voted ibe Budget for 1863,
In wblcb they have made a liberal allowance for edu-
cational purooses.
To judge from appearances fn Port-au-Prloce, the

Government of Gxrr&AJU} Is well established ; but ru-

mors were afloat of loaurrectlonary movements In

^e North, againa which 1 could clearly perceive

military preparatlona were silently being made. It

would be much to be regretted If the established or-

der of thlofft were upturne<f, aa the country is now
blessed with a ruler who is po>isaessed of great en.

Itghtenment, and who. If a fair chance be afforded him,
will raise his country above the depression anddegra^
dation which the tyranny of HotLotroci and the mook^
ery of an Empire bad plunged it. Everywhere one
could clearly perceive the signs of improvement .

schools bad been established, municipal regulations
were being organized, agriculture was receiving a
large share of public attention, and, abovai|ill, trade
wastKitk. Mv opinion Is that it would t>e a hieh
work of benevolence if the nations of the world
would unite their IniUience to uphold the rule of Gef-
F&ARp. He is a man who Is in advance of his people
In l;beri!t and enlightened ideas, and he Is llkelv to
f%lL a sacrifice to his good intentions.

AFFAtHSIN TTAO.

Brlgham Vouns'e Trip te the Cotton Conn-
try Froit* The Indlane I^Iormon Emi-

srania* dL'c.

Corrttporifirnce o/tfte ynt-York Tim/-*.

Great Salt Laxh Citv, Wednef^day, i^ept- 3, I>o2.

Early on Mondiiy morning ni:it;iiAM started

htnce on liis trip to the "cotton country" that is.

the new set'lemeiit on the Uio Virgen. He was at-

t' roed by a sinalltr company -than was expoclel'
Itiou.ii iJic iiuuib* rs wouid doubtless increa-'-c as he

passu! t!..o'iah the settlements. A;nong his e.-cor!

wre thife "r fvur "
aj-^-stles,'" Lis chief clerk, and

s.vpud oLUer ol his f mpi"> et. Ni;:nbeiS more would
(1oupr!cs* hftve gone, but there Is a thine? or two con-

nrclc-d wi^i tl(e--e trips whicn causes people to " cal-

k( iait" Deforchnnd. In the fif.-i place, this i? the best

month for work In tlie w 1 oie ye ir, aud is apt to be

the busiest, as liie crops have to be secured and the

wood Lo be haoled fu-m ti:e cailons for Wiiiter, for

we liavo, in tHily October. lairis i,i tl: Valley and
snows Oil the moiUiUiins. Secoi:diy, Ihe j,>uiney is a

('jjiMiil. lie i.ac'.tLo .-out;, 1.-I n part-" oi it over no aort
o! decent TOMdy. and tbe whole abo;it**{our hvind/ed

miles ia ie::gih, though there are settlements at

gie;iter or U?? Iniei vh!->the whole distance. Thinly,
l((d on tlie "

1 ange&" lor hnises or mules ks now at

its driest tli/ie, and thouph tiie tjoo^I.
" brethren"' at

the d;;fcrenl settlements might feel Jibeial a^: to lod^

dcr, yet it might prove too great a stretch of faith to

expect i.bpuj to provide sufficient lor all the animal*

of the traveMiru company. Foiirjhiy and perliaps

tills is Ihe 5:rcii test reason Bt.ioIiam is not a lazy fel-

low on thtj-t fcxcusions he does not pennfl the grass

lo prow unJer Ills carriage. Every day, or nf^arly

every da;, a good, stout journey of from twenty to

3'xiy mlletj must ne accomplislied, besides the preach-

ing. Nunf^ but a tiood span of animals, liiierally fed,

can endurt sucll an exercise tor a moiilh, and even

tbey will have no disinclination to a re.>t!ng-spell after

retumins home, while third-rate htwses and amies
would 4t) weli if they felt compelled to rest and re.

,crult before' Uie rtturn conimeiicsd. In short, Ba:j-

uaVs travel* iu the territory, like public visi's of

Kurofcan potentates, are rather irksome, savoring
more of hard w^rk than of leisurely pleasure.
Such fruits as. have become general in thisTerrlto.

ry are producing in plentv the pie.-ent season, and

pa; ucuiaily ptache.-. l"iir hot wea'htr we are eiijoy-

i:igjList 1.3W lb fhst ripening that kind of fruit. It is

selling at tt;n cents per dozen, cah, which .u>ine

think Iro high, but not so the sellers. La^l year they,

the peaches, fame down lo $2, or a busJiel oi wiiea-

per >jubhel, :a ' the prospects are thst ll:is >ear> mar-

ket win prove similar. There has been but one gen"
era! failure in the peach crop s-ince that f;uit lir^t ap'

Ceared n the Territory, though every year the Irost

tkes its t>oruoti of the young shoots. Tne general
aiteiitlon of fruit-grow ers is now lui aed to '.he applet

of which the increase in propagation the pfi^t ivko or

thre3 year- is by many tliou?-ands, PeaiJbcs wid,
doubtlesf. be less pUnJIfui in this city five y'-ars

hence thn row, as many people have sot tired of

planiing them, an I the season of ripening rot cx-

if'iiviin- ovei a u.unth. there is a hi.!'.':?d fTnTe jf it

even tor drying.
" Lo ' the poor Indian.

'

It appeni -^ he was jlauit'd

pren>Hlr;ely for .-leHling the boist.su. Ml >'a iian

T.^NJ.f R. on tae Wc-jer Kivor, a> ''ii ei.ily repo;!od
Ust V. e< k. In (act, it is evident tlie anim^la weie :,ot

i-'oita rii a.l. but took it in'.o inci: truur.t ii'-^u.- to

Stan:: edt
' In a body over liiU and dale, or rdUjir

I ver Tt.i^'jntftin 8(1-1 glen, in the dliPction of Kui.as

Frahie, m t;.t vl. inity "f which Ihey wcrediseovertd
and peaceiuiiy i^^covereij. Indeed, a redsKin re-

poTleU their new ra.'ige, lo the owner's d-.'tight.

T.'ieie has teen ^ulle an exciitrr'ent the piujt monlii

amonpst *re " wlmmen folk." aud I dare i.i.- they
have not lelt ^o fa.nl since the dry times preceding
the advciut o.'C;n. A. ?>. Jeu.HST-j.N's army and attend,
ant auppUts ia IWS. Tlie tact is, the :?tores have sold

out their ftoeks of lea no " Gunpowder," co "
"Vourg

Hyson." no nothing
' One or two stores, however,

managed to t-citipe together^ bit of green and a bit of

black, and shaking it logetKer, like tickets in a '-lucky

bag,""so'd on t(rlbkiy a very inferior article for l.ie

cash down. 1 say Inlerior, (or though I by no means
pretend to connoissieursMp in respect to if.e -^eiesiial

beverage, yet I cannot pronounce firsi-rale a liquid
that looks and taste? as though slightly musty hay
ha4 been seeped in it.

Sui the "fair sfct," even among the .Mormons, hall

not weep for ever. Better times are hi hand. Let
tbcm dry up ihelr tears. The merchants are coming,
with the tea in their wagons. Nay, some of it is here,

for has not a mule-lraln just come in for Mr. Jxn.xiNOS

fiom California, loaued with merch^indise ? Even so.

Tne first company of Mormon emigrants tliis season

arrived last Friday evening. The company number-
ed 812 ^ouls, wh^iAwought with them 4S wagons. 7^

yoke ot oxen, 68 cows, 17 horses and 10 muics. Lkuis
Bachson. captain. The party were an a^soi :ed car^o
from several of tbe Stales, and not a fen of the na-
tions ol Europe. Tbe fiist emigraals that ai jlve hare
mucb the t>et>t chance, for they have a little tinie to

prepare (or the long Winter, and Ihey have a i nance
to all up lUe calls for labor, which have beer, rnther

low the pa^: Summer. For the next monDi or ^i^

weeks,
"
everybody'" will have emitraiits- reiatijn.s,

friends, or, at least,
' brothers and sisieis' :o f.ir.k-; ;

welcome afrei their wearipome^ouir.ey to '/Auv. '

Tbe hot weather has (etched ihc Thunder, w: .1. U
rolling 88 1 write, witli every prcsf ect -A a I'.iii. >

nlRhtanda bigralr. ^
'i'he road westward from this ri;y tn Too*^-;

Bush Valleys hup t'ecn swamneu alt .^>.;

wUe-spjeadipK wale.s of the Jyr'iati. 1 !

ypt goo-? down, and !I1 nat Icr a 'it. .

aena ere ttred of swtmthlnt or terrying on mch %,

pntAW road, no effotu are being made to ler^e up
against the waten. Instead of going through or over
ttieou

LATER FBOn NEW-ORLEAN&

irriTal of the Soanoke, wkh Advices four Uaja

Later.

orSniMi

The United States mail eteanxhip ii-ianoke

Capt. TaoMHOir. left New-Orleans atSA. M.on the

morning of the 13lh, for tills City, with full frelnhl.

$18,000 in specie, tbe United Stales mails, and the ful.

lowing passengers:
Mr. T. P. Tweed, H. A- Lewis, 8. Schudder, J. P.

GsrTey, B. B. Planchl and family, Capt, Bates, J. K.

I.ovell, H. 8. Bloixf, Geo. Ackertnan, Tho8. L. WSille
snd ladr, A. U. Bookhammer, 6. RoblDson, A. II.

lloppcl, Mra. A. Thompson and child, Mr. J. Bark-
ley, R. R. White, C. W. Gould. Henry Rodewall and
lady, O Connell, G. Mertze, C. Kaize, Miss Mary
Curiayne, Mr. Hallland, Mr. Humbert, N. Wait, Miss
Jane CopgroTe, Rev. Dr. Hawlev and family, MIsa
lluae Kennedy, L. 8chjrer, Mr. Smith Broa?, Mrs.
H. Lodge and two children. Commodore Porter, U.
S. N.; Gen. J. W. Phelps, U. S. A.; Rey. D. Mullen.
iN'inth CoDnectlr.ut ; Col. Nicjiolson, Fourteenth
Maine ; Cant. Colby, Eighth New-Hampshire ; Lieut.
Burpee, Eighth New-Hnrapshlre ; LleutCol. Bean,
Fouith \MsconsIa ; C. Putney, Eighth New-ILimp-
'shlie , Mr. Sazerac, J. B. Boquel. ami 18 In U.e steer-
age.
The Roanoke arrived yesterday afternoon. Her

advices are unimportant- We are Indebted lo the

gentlemanly purser for tlie usual favors.
The news of the great battles before Wacluiigion

had reached New-Orleans through rebel channels,
and bad the effect uf making the Secesalonlsts rather

inoie bold and outspoken. There was no fear.uf

^rouble, however.

Following ig a synopsis of proTl^lons distributed for

the relief of the poor of New-Orleans, by tbe Relief

Commltlee, for the week ending Sept. 6 ;

The number of families fed lse>,2i,a8 follows :^j
Of Federal soldiera.T S3^ *
Of families destitute fi 467 W
Of Confederate aoldiers

Food distributed as follows :

Jered rnyoo m a
elxranio dlairtaaa. I> :

Church. 1 am .iifi roSVSiSS

.^ Oi -

To Ike Editor of MrTfvJ^r^JfcS'.**'*' ^-^"^
I wouM reapectfmiy '.nggest to" the Vnri^

partment, through your Joom.l.tb mflltr Af noor.
ing in the Lower HatDor one of our old saiUnaHaMSor frigates, as a tralnlng-ihtp fcr enlutlboi; iSv
should be learned the praeUce of e.mJldi.4VII
naval routine ; a, they are dVan "d^^3f^*JJsea service I lew of owlaoreaij JKi S?SUrge miinber of seamen raqiiired. "- -~^'^" *^
shoulcTendeavor to secore ItrgeittmbeTiJr aSKcan boys, and train ibem up to tbe naval dmSbsmT
Will not the naval serrlcoA tbe M?ttr nS^fcTSL*
expense of their training t

i-v iw i

V '^'D' respeetfoUT.
. JAB. R. BROWN, an Bz^NavMOMev. .:
' Wo.a9 Weet Elglilwmt MsaiiH

S.46;

94

PouQd..
. . 5,600 Fish

..15,4U0|Peas
..17,111 Hard Bread.
.21,823 Loaves

2,I80|

. 8,9-.^

. 7,4i3

. 3,639

.62.682

Pork
Beef
Hams....^. .

Shoulders...
Bacon

Total ..'.... 144,iSS

COMMANDER PORTER AND THE ESSEX.
from the Neio-OrleOTia Dttia.

Commander Pobtkb, wbose services have told

so fearfully upon the rebels since tbe commenoe-
ment of the rebellion, pays the officers and men with

whom be has been associated the following high
compliment :

Meh or IBS Gsssx : We have now been associated

together on board this vessel very near one year, and
during that period you have been sucreatfully engaged
with Uie enemy in six hard-fought battles. Your firet

achievement waa with four of tbe craven rebel gun-
boats, of vastly superior force, in Lucas Bend, all of
which were disabled and dilren below the batteries at
Columbus. Your next achievement waa at Fort
Henry, where you led the way, and by your prowess
and valor caused the surrender of that stroiighold in
the short space of one tiour and ten minutes. At the
time the Essex attacked Fort Henry she could scarce-
ly be railed an iron-clad boat, the ports were large and
unprotected, and the boilers exposed, and although
fourteen were wounded to Llealh, and twenty-four
wounded by steam and scfilding waters, you were
ready al your guns for anion before tne surrender
oi the Ion. This battle was one of tne rriost Impor-
tant ol the war, for up to that time our forces
'oula scarcely say they had gained a victory,
"iou, by your valor, turned tfie tide of de-
feat and gave confiflence to Ihe country. I'or a Fhort

period tiie ship was under externai repairs, and
a laigi- poillon of this crew participated in tfie vie-
loiits ol Uonel...on, Columbus, IsKiml No. 10, Fort
l*;i.o and Meniplils. When your old aid trie 1 sliip
tjec.ariiC fully equipped, you _l< Ine*:! lier at Cairn, an'
w.lh >our Did ami irli^l asso<'ic,tes. en'.eicj on a ne*\
Ti'-id OI' of.eiatioiis. Vicksburgh icil >our proucs-,
and \stiilc yt>ur colli, iry lasts you uili tje fri:i:efuiiy
rcnienibeie.l for your dririnj^ a-lU courage att.^at time.
Tlie crowning cltort of your courage is \ et lu be
related.

Fui iiiont!.? the rebels had been builJing with great
care- a iriinboat anJ n.ii\ up the Y.izuo iiivc^r, tliis

VI asel, .wlien Hiiislie;!, succ-.-sfjily enjjunti-red
and i:ut np th'ee of the iieet, pa>ed in salely
\\\o .Jlowertul ficts. (rnri- toon shr her ur.dtr til-

oatt'Tir-s ot Virki-burgh. Ht_re s'le siouu the
fire of a lariie fleet and escaped uiiiiurt The
/-"i-.sfx ran l-ast this Ii^^avy fori, and attackeu
\'xr. This, too, *tic s;o*,-.l uitnout iiiuoh injury.
You were next balillna away al lljc eiierr.y betorc
Baton Roupe. On tlie Oili o'f Au.^i:sl you foagM Uiat
noted -4rfrj.7i.*.-:j, and after an aciioii of h.-.'.f an hour
dcslToved litis formidable vessel, for Ahich act you
I,a%e received, through tbe honorable Secretary of
irie Navy, the 'hanks of the country and the Dep^^rt-
meiit. 1 have now to speak of oiic^ more .jf your
f'jats of conrrge ai.d chronicle again yourvalor ; it 15

tl.e aitack on and and successful uasaing a battery of

thfrli-five guu^ at Port Hudson.
Havijig i:ow detailed vour gallant conduct, it ije-

c6n.es my painful task to bid you That painful v.oid,

gooJ-bye, and I siticereiy hope you may prove t!;3 old
iror.-sided E'iaex as good a ship under you; present
commander as you did unde* the olH.

THE DISASTER AT LAWRENCEVILLE,

Bxploftion Rt the Untred ^[atr>n Arsenal The
XintMirntory Ulo^vo I'p aud Afterward Con-
sumed by Fire About SoTeuty-firo Per-

sons Killed ^1xt^-t farce Drnd Bodlet*

Takou Fiom the Knine.
Fium th' PittsbuT^h Uazsite 'if 'he IStit :nsf.

At 2 o'clock yt'sti'iilay nfternooa a frJchifLii ox.

plosion occurro'l at the rniled Slates Arser^alat Law-
reiiceville, which resulttd in|ll!e lotal demoiitioii of

ti<e biiU'^ing known at tile L'tbrratoTV, ani the deatn

of about sev^ly-five or eighty boys and giris, em-

ployed in the varlfHJ? room?.

The report of the exp.'OMon spread like wildAre,

and in a few mir.utes tlie.-e was a tremendous 8tre:im

of people pouring o'Jt Ptun and Liberty streets to-

ward Ihe !K;ene 01 "he dl=ablPrinaiiy being women
ami childien, v.hoe relatives were empioy^'a at the
Ar:.<''nal.

(jn reaching the p!aot*. an appalling sight
was preatnted. The large buii<ting, kn-^wn
asi the Lnt>4>Tatcr>', and k-catwl ou the upper
portion of .ilic Artij:il gruunds, apart Irora
iho otiier baUctiiig*:, wa^ iaid in rir.ns havh.g
t>een hea\ed up by the forre of iro cxpi-j^icii, and
tlicn fallen in fra^iotvits. alter 'a ;i>jh '. CH'i^ht fire

and was coiisii;iie<i, Ihe ;ia!;iei hi'iag Biill in pri'gress
w hen we airive<l it.o: p. I'l..- buihii.g was of .'jame,
aud in :i few in' n-.te? '.he dp*' .1 bodies ^f^c seer lying
iu heh]>s, jUSt as t!:ev ha'i (ali< n when the fxplo-ion
;iok i lai'.'.

!i. "O.uf pjr's, whrie the hea'. v>as inton.^e, r.ut'unj;
but :he a hiiered botiiii ouia b<; slcu, vel.i'e in a:her

plhr-.- Inrt'p nit'^;f> (.(M;i''\(.-,-i(f^ !' -li were vi.vjbJe

ami'';t Ihe sinake. T;.f firi-rneii rea'-hed t'je groiinu
a! ; :. cirly hcur. and inn 'ert-a ^ a.-iable ;i;-;i.-'Ian<'e In

l-'jiui;;^ out ih*" flames ai.d rcrno-ving ue dead bodies.
Tlie huildiiig was onr story high, was biiijt in two

apH-rtint-nts, divitlcd Into l.i'ii.s atui tooms. with an
(.en spac*- in the centre, like a rowl. Thejc iuoms

were fu.ubLre'l fror.'i 1 in 15, hijt o:i]} d of iheni were
oor\|p:ed by tlie i ;iin:oye:.-. i:i t!;e.=e S roo ns Ihe
Diiniifer employeti, a^ i.eir a

cprlaio, li as loj-aw*;

No. I '2^t girls. No. H . . . .

i\o. 3 -J: 4irls.;No. 14. ..

ISo. i , . Co fj;il--'N'o. 7. ,j-

No. 5 Htiirl?.)
No. 12 l.(Siii^.| Tcdril.

It is impossible to toil at presenihow many of these

escaped, but it i* honod tliat at least 10^) are unin-

jurtjJ.

Mrs. Winslew's BcUas Brxmf ^V^^
dren reliflres tbe cbfl4 from pftte^ iaviganitea tfa* rtiniiiA

and boweU, oures dysentery and disrrhGea* correcUM^
ity and cares wiod-ooUc, glTes ret, eenfort nil fctrtjfc

to ChildreaTeeChiBg.sBdiift tfftre resedr Wv^'ft
CholenJn&Btum. Sold eTeryvbefe^ cenUftkEtlKr

The Palmer Arm ud Lec-B. FRAITK TAUKR. inTentor and wrtentee. Astor-plaee. (gtvpad floorn..
1 : also PbiladelphU und Boston. Onlyiiniusa of PsIbst* to. Avoid impoflitifKi by calling OD the inreirtOT.

UTorton's Gald Pens. Prices to suit the BMt^and pens to soft tbe hand of erery writer at Ns. sTiUi.
duu-lane. Call or jndoK stamp for circular. wltfae#>
gr8TlnB of aJl sis aad styles.

<=-

9lfOOO Premium I ! !

ORAT'S HAIR RfiSTOEATITB is tbeealw-aKlils ta
themarxet that will restore and prsaerre tto fa^. m.
Tent its faJling out. and completely eradicate daaor^
from the head. ( Read oertificate of Cf " -"^^-^
rar.) Price $1 a bottio. Ddp6t, No.SBl!
iold by all I>rtig^sts.

Bxoedinur- AH^

. 20, Peus Diaow. widow of cbs tal bSSES
row. in the 74th Tear of her see. -y im

DIED
COHroai.-On Satarday morDte*. Sept. M, Bv*B

DKRMAKD. SOD of liosos and Rosins Comfcut. acsA 1 ~-
4 months and 7 days. / ^"^
Tbe relaUref and frfeods c^the &mnv areini'ftMt^

attend the fuoeral, Oife day. (Snnday.}at 156 o'esSPlC
from the rssldeDCsofbiBareats.fraa1o MT ' ^^
Disnaow. At White Piaios, on

"

Sept. 20, r
"-

Diibrow. _ _
Tbe funeral servicw will be held at the oU '

Church.oDUocdarDext.at3He*cleek. BerMiBik^
those efthe Cuniiy are respectaUy ioTited to MttmL

~

GsAT. On Saturday. Sept.30,#t hts iiaMiinos. .#
Bayard-st. JOHirGarT.agedWySOT.

'^""""^ **"
Notice of foneral ia Monday*! nspers.Hawm. At Fort Lee. W. J., oEThnnS^. Snt'UL

EuzABcre Biwxst wiiB of Geeivs Havas, Ift^inB
year of her afle. i

The relatiTet aad fMeedi of tbe SunOyan MHHlMir
iDTited to attend her fanerat, fhm her jsis wSmmSm^
Sunday, the 21st\lcst.. between the boars sf It Mil
o'clock. Sbs leaNt a larye fuDlly to Boon Imc iHik
UiAU. At ths residence of Us tetb-. TlTrnTMrrafl.

Eso..inGresnwioh.Cenn.,on PridV
' " " " "*

Major davixlM. Mxan. ot the Tenth :

V ol.. used 38 years.
The friends of tbm fsmHy are Inrlted to sttrfntl hSsfto-

neral. from the restdence of his flUher. on Monday, the aC
inst.. at 3 o'clock P. M.. without ftartfaer ooBoe.
'MoE<;&E(. In this City, on Sat4ay Msmtoe. Smt ^
suddenly. Jobs J. MoitaAii.in tbeStth jvarof Usajce-
The reUtireaand friends of hlsjamilTt and of Msbra-

tbera-in-law. John Cbappell, Joseph Btanl^anlA. M.
Covert, are Invited to attend bis fbjieraU froHbls late re*
sidencr.In Ist-ar., between B4th and "Tfh ta . sH o*ohict
tbij day, i Sunday, 1 the^lst inst.. witbont tartiier npdce*
pARiBBN. On Wednesday, Sept 17, at the baiueer

Antietam Talley.Ueut.-Col. Phillip J. PAai, F1%f-
Beventh Regriinent, K. Y. v sgod 38 years and 4 bmri^s.:
His frit'Dds. tbe ft iei ds of the family, the members stf^

Piatt I.odfre No. m, V. A. M., the MaaoDie frater^w
generally, aiiU the oiTlcers ol tbe army, are iorited to ~a-
tcndhia ft\neral. on Tuvday next, the 3nd lost., aa I
o'clock, from the residence of his mother-in-law, Mrs- '

Kmelrne B. Kiddell, No. 2ft Pike-at.

Rfirimert,?!t?L

MILITARY.
FIFTH MliTKOPOLlTAN OCAKD.

Recruits wnnted for this splendid ReKiment.nov Organ'
i/iug for the war. under the command of

Ool. T. \V. PABMELE,
Laie >lajor oi the Thirty-eerenth Recimest,

N. Y S. M.
Applications received at tbe Headquarters,

NO. -16 IIOWAKD-ST-.
Near Broadway

Liberal EoucrleB guaranteed.

IKONS I UK!* HECilIENT COMPANY B.
B Men of KOoiI character and habits wanted for tUsCosa- -

pHT'yatthe be;*'hiiiaTter?, No. ^0 ith-st., onedoor west
of Uroadwflv. lL"e usual Uouniie* paid, aadsuperkftr ad-
vnntiiifes ofTei^l. DAVID D. TERliY. C^tain.
Fr>wAHn At'F.ott, First Lieutenant.
r.nw^Bp J\ii PATEioK, Second Lieutenant,

POLITICAL,

EIG'ifTH'WARDUNION'AijSOCIA'rfOW,
'

-A meeling will be held on MOhfDAY RVF.NINC,
Sept 22,at s o clock, at N'o. t>9 Yandam.:^ AU memkeci
aad friends are requosted to be present.

E. S. I.AYCRAFT, CBfirman pro tem-
Wm. H. STSvtfrs. Secretary pro tern.

..an at present as-

30 girls.
- 24 girls.

r 25 bo>-s.

ITS

,4^,,

Movemenu ef RcT. Dr. Scott.

Following are soni" eTtr.icts Troin a letter from
Rev, Dr. Scott, late p;;stor of Calvary Church, San
Francisco. It will be reniembered tliat Dr. ScoTj
V/J.3 banished on account ot seceL^sion seatlrnents.

He naioeg the Fier-ch Km_-erot as the first man in

th^woild at rre.~ent. not even making an exception

in favor ol JiFr. Diri;
Paris. June 27. I'WS.

I hava -ust ina^ie a trip to ^rrt-i'y.erland and down
the Rhine. Mrs. Scott and -the children are all a!

Brussels, wheie 1 expect to meet '.hem '.o-inorroiv

night and then proceed lo Enciand.
lahallsoonsail for Bojton, but whether to slop

there or not will depend upon circumslances, aa I

have calls to soltle in other cities.

I hope my heallh wiil recover under the prospect
ol again becoming a pastor, ana iiavin^ a Hock of

Chrii-'t to feed. At least our dear Lord and Muter
does do and will do i-.lvvavs, and everywhere, just
what li right. I wil- tru'tUim to the last, and love
Hi;n too, e\cn if lie ^lay me. There is a righteous
an! blessed God who lejgn? over all. If my worlt in

It.e rniriatry IS dope, 1 have ^til[ thi. praver that I

m:iy ^e permitted to die in tuch a manner as to con-
f Tin '-he truth of the precious Gu?pcl I have tried to

yi. acb , Christ is all the Bible Is the only thing w
nan :)C|leve !n and trust. I i.:d not I<now wben Icc-

I' I'liil ;c ) iu upon h.lrah v.niitr the Jumper 3>ee, that

I V. as jo soon to have eipe tiente of w liat 1 8upr*osed
ijl nebtiniiii r.ec":i:;r trial. But we -ire all the
w; -.le icd bv a way we icnow not of.

: c=; >"'.; jiivc \oM uii\ intoiinaiion abou' America
as ;; ;. .'siH ir l:i:i<ie that is i.lcasanl. PuhUc
4iT'-ni. ' 'T' iln M "^ fs riK'i'nM uiir p'tnr country. The
1 -i I . iJLi.-ro- n.:; '.': .'>c:,ule .s war H. Mexico.

; .; . :;;
' :.:.- '

- >-irlJ jy '.cvy great 3<M* ^t

OTFICUL DRAlrU(e3 0r UCBAAT.SDDTitCik'ff
KSNTLCKir AND MltifiaURJ tiTATM

I.OTTEKIBS.
EnrTrnxr, EitR.i Cuss 44T Sept. 20. imi.

37. 65, 64, 2, 26, 40, 34, 10.. 45, 73. 35, 62, 41.

SiXTOCKT. Class 416 Sept. 20. 13S2.

21, 24, 3. 54, 5, 58, 75, !, 63, 16, 72, 22, U.
ClrcalarisentCra* of duLTKe tt addreaaiiiF aUhv-U

MURBaT. eddy k CO.

S^Covtngtoa. tij .,0T St. Lonis, Ho.

OFFICIALDRAWINGS OF TH
DEI.AWAKE l;)TATB - L,OTTBIMBS.
DllWAKl. SZTa^Ctl.lss335 Sept 30. 1'lei.

26, 63. 42, 70, 6, ^ 59, 72, 9, 75, 23, 70, 2a
BiiAW^Bi Staii IfOiriET. Class 3is Sept! M, iiai.

35, 34, 37, 57, 50, Jl, 44, 52, 73, 54, 4, 39, 67.

Circulars sen: byaddrasstng

JOHN A. MORRIS 4 00..
Wilibuurton, Del.

JOHN HOOPK Ac C9.,

CITY *NBCOUNTKT ADYEKTISINaAftWTi
<& Ko. 4lPrk-roir, N.w-Yori^

*ir-Tork Timet BiiUd,n^.

J B k Co. tn loiertlBx adTwtisaiMnte ta *n Nev^"
papcrs pabllshed in Ibe United State* and Britlal) Pn>-
vtncea. A careful selection of papers il made, adapted t*

cjbu3ines,and the aotibtisino If done la the beA
poaaiblemaaner. saviDfr tiiQe, troabieand expcase to OM
adreniaer. MaRCHAsrra. tAxaias. Baoaaas, STaAHsaip
DdRATLaOAD AGn<-TS.4^busin9S.mea.'QeraUy,wislk.

'

iDg toeiceni thsiriTiije. are reepectfvilly iavited losaU
at the otfice. No. 41 I'ark-row. and examine paocn aa#
prioaa.

Nearly a;! oewpaper8 puhlisheJ throachout LbeeottO"
try. are recjlvrsi and t^l.d at this o^Tice.

P.lrraE!cZ9 Messrs H. J. Payzaond ft Oo., pab-
litMcre uj tbe .Veiv- Yuri Tirms, and 'lie ^liuiistitraol t la

leading nairapapers Uiroujrhoat United :5tate>a aoA
Canaoa.

WiGS A>D 'iHlUfKES.

ORKAMKNTAL HX^R-ALL K1K03

HAIR DrE DESl' IS CSK.

HAIK.DTEING ALL COI.OSg.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserTinJi

beauti^ing and forcing the hair cogrov.

'3AU.t^eaaanicle8emn beXoand. in.great-

Mt perfection, at W. A SATOHEr.os'S
celebrated establistiment. So iC Ujnd-ss.

WI0-MA5EK ANU ARTIST IN HAIB
I,oriS BASTUT,

No 383 BROAl'tVAY, \EW-YORK. 8o> Inveniorot

ILLI'SION V. ion ASD TOl'PEES,
And Manufactarer of^all

kinds of HUMAN HAIR-WORg.

ABMT
WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL, AT LOW PRICES.

IRA PEBEGO dt SON.S.
NO. 175 BBOADWAV. N. T.

SEASONS.I have just cempleted my large and extensir/- stock
of Fall and Winter Clotbing. not'surjt-S(

' - --

taste and styled in this City. The ch;i

(o variety,
tUJ.i I'lr-

nishing department not equaled. All of wh'ch >vi!l t

sold at very lo^^' prices- riease c-vli. j . ,
F. B: BALDWIN-. Sot. Mind .3Bo<rery..

THE LARGEST STORK IN THL tiXli.

for grocflisajtvayii
prices

-TflK TAX-r+Y-
v.^k ci!f . .?^^51:^?^-' in--i. r '^v-

Tironerly claM,
By a Lawi'cr.

'

1
ficd. the e' e.nipti'on". i'.'naUie!, i-c . .- .-.

1,. $2 59
|;tr 1(W_^

ti. fat

PJ^ '-ySs nat- N^,=^ <^^M,''" ^'''^"^.
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A--4s.i.3S?;r--

>>5>%ir-:
cy

^wuSlSi Mtowtw I'M ettTMt :

ttj JMWinni IhW llwrrtuMnm hai
'
faiii>fiirw"***~ BO' abandoned m, (ad are well sat-

KS bySurfcrWly fimwHW awHftigrity of our

,2jJ. idMMlfellwaotyM bM. poUoted, and foi drlr-

Ei tbe eamT taol^f<> ^'^ *U> t*? Interpoalni a

MiMiota nmiae to U* fiuikcr MTance at erery

TWtafVT*ry oaMraeeiB tiM Corfeitant* au-
i&aiiliaa; ( bUn Uut titer wUi iaih iwiaU tb*

'MltorilMOoxnitt<ntker,andproTldeamplT for
vMMvraMtMeK flM te order that tbcyriay ba
"tlM|*M4iABd'aa, it MiM>Tea oa aB to be at

be wpalied ,-
mat ererr gnaamMh

tairoB, nad evatr aaeehante be emplored-
nia aatoitai lor <rar. Vet beaaty tit

Ike apieniBC-wkeel, -tiw loom, aixl wlih

, jeer wealytg is preparlni the necessa-

of.elsatiMr for Ike brave aoldlert of onr

la, ko atawt batiaeea ker aod Infavr and 111I5-

-laaateMe tnilwark. Let all the warlike

ettkoMtmat State* be brought to light. It

i* MMt -We we ttbt. and a good Cod baa

U &la tair land, all tba maWrlai thu brare
J te defend tlieir hoes and their honor.

C M ( deqtair enter any heart. A bright ray of

llaht cornea to ua from the direction of the tomb of

WiaaumtOT. Ante hare oar brave ions on the aoU

W VInWa diteen Mck and almost destroyed and ut-

.Jet|raacaU*ed tba gieateat and beat army of the

^toraklt will be months before he can recover from
tke tao. We wffl here a breathing tinie again be-

t>re he nakes bis next aSbrt. Let us diligently nse
e c^dea opportwttf. and prepare b/ every means
b oiiraor for tbe conffict tbat is atlU ineriuble.

'^ketoiBe flndzeaolttfeUow-cltlzens, judging by
flie Urtorr of the pt eighteen months, can you
Jwokt lit

Bxawpt OB tke ooaat end on our rtrers, at poinu
kaiitij a ilid by lunboatStWe have hai^o cause to

'complain of the result. J
Witness B'thel. Manassas, Oak Hllla, Lexington,

t^eaborib, Belmont, Snilob and Chlekahoininy ; our
aidlMreEave shown onevery field a desperate valor

mittaa wmag reluctant plaudits from our bated foas,

whenever ordered to advance, they have done so re-

Cidloar
oftbedaogCT, and at the word of command

ve eroded the' road to death as to a festival.

^Vtt^*b siddkua ani1 Willi Incentivea to action,
Swwttt'all pir^nt caoaea of complaint In the course
f apeedy resMval, we again say to you, be of good

aAMlk Tkere^everythlngtoencoorageus, and you
Mey MMaaored tbat it Is ent fixed and un&ltetable

BjanaM. to contest every Inch of groaiid with thtf ene-

fiw'T^Mi jtidgtBff yon by your peat patriotism, we
triMpl 4Mkt oottftdently r*lT-M 9<>a for yoor beany and

ITMp aoaperation. , . ^
STIMiia. tree, Itopefnl and reaolnta, and a just Oo<i
Will help and protect, whUst brave hearts will fight

ewr yop.
~^11ea.or snbjsgattoo places the feet of the

lor upon your neck, yields up your noble
to BuTLUS, and degrades or drives into ex-

ile your children.
A > people united and determined to be free can

fw^er be conquered ; remember this : gird on your
fwoT^ shoulder your rlJles, and be ready for the

^em ei;eajMand when given by the Government of

as^Malee^aBd aJTectlon."
'

jy^PAUi ON jSjtabt PESPOTISM.
jijlwetor WiopuLL, in the rebel Senate, ^n Fri-

dinp,tike )Sth, spoke as follows :

'

jtr.WiaiAU. was not.llkthe Senator from MIs-

jMoil^jinrltd.tliat we were drifting into a military
leSnmism. Be did uot believe the people of the

IhiMtk woBid erer sotHnit to wear chains and mantf-

&*, * * Thank God we have got rid

<r>*ekr ancestors," and he hoped never to bear the

word agidi^ we ourselves, within the last two years,
kedesMiuMd a free Government, and we would
s*mMb ami perpefnate It. But theie were dally el-
deneaa that Congress wished to assume me executive
o'flU^ of this Government. * ' He denied the
ower of the Senate to bring back the commanders

kf eer amies and examine them before a Committee
^.ene of the tck rooms of this oulidlng.

* * *

The "poor soldier," to use a vulgar ex-

jkeeslon. Is a'hand that Is played out It was a great
mistake to think the soWiers of the arinv were citi-

ena. They were no longer citizens, but soldiers. la

eliery army, the trial by court-martial was the coin-

jDon law, and thsra were oc^^ainions when the ollicf r

In command miffht put aside this lex scnpta, and
poni>b, aau an olScer who would not assume this re-

sponsibllity, would deserv e to have bis sword broken
and his epaulettes torn from his shoulders, if Gen.
BsAoe, on his retreat from Cnrinth, with his disorraii-
ized army, had hesitated to repress with the stiuni;
jarm the first eyroptoras of mutiny, he was unlit for

Jiis position. Ha did not know whether Gen. B.iAno
iiad shot the soldiers, but he could readily uijderstand
liow emergencies might arise when it would be his

4luty to shoot them. If a man Is deserting the army,
and his example Is likely to lead others to desert.
ke skoQld l>e idiOt down, or cleft do%vn, then and
Ikere.
- There Is a common Law in the army, 'by nhich a
Xleutenant even may shoot down a soldier when,
during battle, he is deserting or creating lusorder. It

is strange ttiat ail the sympailiy sUouid be for the poor
BOidier, and none for the citizen. Citizen- mav be
shot down in this city, and the Senate take no iioiirR

o( the circTimBtance. * * In conrlui>ion, he de-

Hied tbe power 01 the Senate to regulate the' acisles
tn. the field. U^was glad the discucsion on this sub-

ject had been open ; If it had been conducted in se-

cret, the people would have believed that Gen. BEA(;a
had l)een ruilty of.ome monstrous enonniiy which
b:d beei) frnotuered by the Senate.
Mr. "VsxciT^ sensibilities had ^een shocked by the

amoaacementoi n-hal was the common law of the

araiy. If . it can be ascertafiied that a citizen Mildier
bad been murdered by what the Senator iVoni Texa^
(>lr. WiMALj.) had styled the >^cmmoa law of tt.e

army, and tliefac: shall tie repotttd 10 the i^rts^aerir,
and n he do not remove the olTicer corrimil'.lng tl.al

murder, the President ehonid be *mpe:^''hed.
Can.it l>e tti:it 'twere is an unwritten l.iw of r;,e

army in force by hltb the will of Ihc Coin.imo.ier-
In-ch'cf shall take the "place of tbe rule.- a.iu rrciiia-

tiuns laid down- for. tUe goverumcnt uf liio uiiuy 'y
Congress. There can bo iit onr annv iu such ihliiK
as an unwritten law , and he had been shoc^e i to
learn lh.it there was such a law in operation, if'or us
to let this matter droi>, to snio'hcr ii. a.K it ^\ert.
wuuld be unjust to tlis armr, to Gen. Bftiac.. ano lu

the dignity ol ihlsbwv. lie w.iuM vot against ;he

proposition to refer the .Trailer to a .*!e!eci Con.iuit-
tce, but he would vote for a rcso'ution cslllng tipnn
the President fwr all ijilurn"i;itit>n.in J,i- reach ort the
Subject.
He agreed witii the .Senator from fexas {Mr. Wn>

rut.) that there was lio :at adi.ger i-t a unli.ary
<!f spoIisHr, but yet the times Wijf uoi \*i.;iou! ."igps.
T^.ere were evld^ecss th:it .n ct;;u;,i ..jarters'.ho
niliitary powerwas encroaeiiiiig upon ri e civii ".iwr -.

and should tiie Senate, alter the Conimitlea :owrn h
had beenreferrea the le-olutit.n ha-i be' n j:-.;; -.igi..,
refusertoxefer it 10 a 8elei:t committee, or N> ."te ^j^
a resofutlon calling on the Presi-'eut !"r ml. r .;i.i' i:n
on the kiibject, our military comman'lei^ nn;t'. )' o:;i-

boidened to enlend their eni-rochii,ents on the :iiii

power.
aos. piETiRi. !iot:i.i'.

Mr. Hx>'Rr. of Kentuckv, nora ll.e .Mii'iarv Coiii-
inittae, reported oact the Hone renohr'oi. wi'.li

ainenduients, calitng upon the Prep' !r!,t tT> -i-e ;ili

means in his power to a.fl,ict the iiheran. in nt PisRaa
Soutx, now aprisoacr in Fort Wairfiii. Bus'on.
Mr. Cut was ojiposed to the it-olution. He

tboagbt It beneath the dignity of the Government to
use other means than there of reiiliaiion lor the lib-
eration el our citizens who had befji seized anu con-
fined like felons in Worthem pr!'=ons. The rc>oluilon
w-asjald 9b tbe table.

XaKKEE TREATMKM op I'hBIR PRISOX-
KRS.

UnntT R. HoIvOR, a paroled prisoner, who ar-
rived in tills city on Tuesday, gives us some interest-

ing infonnatlon of the treatment of our prl-oiier* who
were captured by the Vankees on the iStii. Afer
they reoeivad the news of their final 'Jisas'.er they
placed the prisoners behind Siaxt'd Dirl.^iun In the
retreat, exposing them to the fire of the Confederates.
llessis. SiciLST and Si.NronB Picisi, two gai-
llemen over 70 years of age, were forced to march
through the rain to Alexandria. On arrUing at Alex-
andria some ladles brought some food to the prisoeers,
who had eaten nothing lor four davs, sure three crack-
ers, but were driven away from them at 'he point 01
the bayonet, the offlcer telling nii men to clear
those secesh bitches' away from there. The Federul^
refused to parole C. BAi.i)Wis, Assistant- S'.-gQon to
tire Tklrty-third Virginia. At Fortress Monroe sev-
eral Qeimens took tlie oath, and whea tiielr leliuw-
prisoaers taunted them with their shame, the Fsderal
oliicer threatened to thrust his sword Into theat.

RICHMOND LOCALS.
Martlamp Bcfcoxis E-NiidTiJie The refu-

cees from Marylano, residing In Richmond, are re-
sponding with commeniab.'e aUcrlf)- to ths appe.in
jnaJetoU.eu.ioajd i:i rwdlng their Stats from i-.u
bondage of Linoolnltm. Since !he Fir-'. Murv aaj
.KeKiraentwasoisb.naMl. for tlie purpoMJOi a n.o:

I^^Tl^^rl'i^^M if""?'''" ^rgan./i*..on recruiting f^.'

Ir^;i^?i^w.i;r ^""^^ i>eiv and siKxes.ful.v

jOoea teceived _.,

3,M or nion ur|M3^
RKCAFTCRftfi. The inn RicBJiRDSOy, arember

of Capt. Ktmxn^r Ooiuumbt of artUlerr. who
etc%p9dl9pwxC%MkTtmui&^9mm weeks Hoc*, wu
redeptwrea yetWrdty end todfed la the CmsUe.
UioBAaDBoxiachvKed with deemon la tbe face of
tbe eaemy.
A niimlWr of Tankeea recently received here a

prisoners of war wert^ found, on wirc.iiing thein.te
be plentlfuUv iupplled with bogus money of Pbllm-
delphla mAnufacLurti.

There are now at tbe Libbj Prison 31 Northern
free negroei ami 10 alavea, who were recently cap-
tured with tbe Vankees.

J.ETTER FROM MISSISSIPPI.
ABDRIS8 or OIN. TILGHMAN THE ETACtJATW?! OF

BATON ROres-T-A NKOBO KKGI1IK5T %^ GUABD
COyrKDSRATE PBIS0NXR8 IN UlSSI^SirPI.

JACxaoir, Mta^ Ttaoraday-, Aug 28, I6ft2.

I had tbe pleasure of bearing Gen. Tilguman
and Major McCorhio addrefi a large and respectable
cuDcourse of ciUxens here, In response \o\ serenade
given them by tbe brass band of the Maryland Regi-
ment. Gen. TiLauMAH's recital of bla rapture aod
ffubsequcDt Incarceration was highly interealing.
Gen. ficcKNaa and himself were thrown into a dun-
geon thirty feeViinder ground, and for fMir months
ant^a ball were excluded from tbe light f day, and
not permitted to exchange a word with any llvliig
soul. He urged the people of tbe South V> bring atl

their means and all Ibeir efforts to bear in a vi^orou^
prosecution of the war, and cheered tbem with tbe

promise of an honorable peace before the lapse of six
months.
TbeNorth was sick at heart, and wuld yield be-

fore the InTincibility of our troops and the determi-
nation of our people to reinforce the armies of the

Repabllc to the last man. He had been assured by
Judge L tbul Count MaaoiBa bad, remarked tbat
It we could succeed la boidiag our Capital could
demonstrate our ability to drive the foe from before
it iSurojKJ wouklnot'belongin withholding a merited
recoBiiiUun oi our ludepeiulence. Botb TiLBMiK
and McCooMico vov^ed never again to be caught
within the walls ot a mud-lrap.
They had thrown awav the spade, and would take

'

their chaocas hereafter in the open field. The latter,
In a speech of great power, begged the South never
lo relax their rUbrtfi until their liberties were won;
to listen tn no compromise, but fight on until the
Stars and Bars waved in triumph over every Inch of
Confederate soil. The Majobpaid a merited com-
pliment to Col. DiHHK.-s, of the Federal army. In his
Intercourse with the Uttert he found him to be a geo-
tleman and a Chrisiian. Should the fortune (tf war
ever place thU officer in our power, ahoutd he fall

into the hand of our soldiery, he would beg them to
treat htm kindly, to use him as became an honorahle
and liberal gentleman.
The telegraph, will hire Informed yon of the eva-

cuaiK>n of Baton Kouge, Louisiana, by the enemy
but no one is la.'onned of the object af thtt nudden
niorement. It may be o^ing to tbe presence of a
Cuiifederate fleet below New Orleans, or to au appre-
hension, on the part of Butlsr, of a general rising
of the populatlun, unable any longer to endure the
reslrainifi ol his viuaxlive rule. By tiie evaniatlon
of Bafou Rouge, and the departure ol the i-'ederal
fleet from before Vicksburgh, we have secured the
control of the MisgissJppl for two hundred njile?, en-
abling our army supplies to paas unmolested from
the Southwest Gen. BaBCKiMRinex will an.oume pom*
maiidof this department, and give Van Dobn an op--

portunity to emi>ioy his talents In a more active field.

Should the loriDcr succeed in delivering New Orleans
from tbe yoke of BuTixa, the rruiie of that deliveriince
would be more substantial than the most brllltant eu*
counter in the field.

The dry weather, so hurtful to our corn, will ena-
ble the planter to gather in his crop of cotton without
stain or dust, and dry it well before storing it an ay
for futuie demand. The present crop, though small,
will exceed la quality the picking ot last year. Ow-
ina to the scaictty of baggU.p and rope, the crop,
after pickinK and uryinj, will be stored under snel'.er

udgioned. The late foreign news has had a df<pir1:-
ing eitect on the markets lor cotton jn the Souih.
Cotton is drooping, and planters less exacting Iniheir
demands.
The people of the Soath, in their ^-ip.iplioity. t.-iko

PiLMEEiTP^ and Queen Victoria at their word. It is

their own btrougarms and sturdy hcaris that mu8t
achieve their country's Imtepf iidence. So be it.

Those who help thewiieives ue.er lack frit'n>!R. AVe
should be ashamed of ourselvto for havijia so long
sought an acknowledgment of our independence.
Correspondence Rtcnmuni Dispatch.

The Norw-esian Outward noniitlf

Moj^TELAL, S.iturd.iy, Sept. 20.

The steamship yorice^^ian sailed iVoui Quei.ec
for Llveroooi at 9H o'clock this nioTniug. She takes
out 29 cabin ancl 61 steerage passengers.

LAW REPORTS.

Clg. gri:iorh.P...#^..fegitBt, f.
1862.

Court Caleuilar Mo!?d.t.

Sn-RIMK COVRT Gkneral Tkhv
7. Ill, 125.127, 12,~, 132, 13.1, 13-i.l3S, l:i, 13

HO. 141, 142, U.I. 144, 140,2, 117, US, H'J, 151!

SupRxui: Corar Cihcuit Pibt 1. N
2.491,2,561, 2,.',fl3, 2,565, 2.57. 2.5i), 2.571, 2.

2,577, 2,579, 2,5bl, 2,285, ifib^, J.JCl, 2,593, 2,
2,59tf.

Pat II. Nos. 2.:1, 2,308 2.400, 2,406. 2
2,414, 2,41H, 2,4:0, 2,424, 2,428, 2,130, 2,432, 2

2,440, 2,444, 2,45U, 2.4J2, 2,454.

No.
', I3tl,

573.2
'.'5, 2,

,408, 2

,134,1

Tl,

130,

,723,

5y7,

.410,

436,

^he
companies .Ireaay 1:. .:..p, ,ud .,j,. ," m. h .noDiber ire now in proceu o' for. .aioi ' .r,. i -
i^aka are belDf rapidly t;i,.i up. We uT]',r'naH
thai during thl week from (

; .," v riV/d? i

leai-e, under tee comm.-in U,! i:iei,.4,. r,"', j
"

to join the victorious' ouori.- oi .,r,i , ii'ni,,,jT'
thoir aarch T4i'oiigh Marrlsr":. M .,:iv rrcle wir

'

folio*- the ro.

IlE!tT^4J.^0 10 TAKH >~ '>:.Mi.Jji.l i ,i

riiize'r. (,f r;ii:i;u:er, niui-.ei! U. VV. lli.r

n^tei yetlefu-ar at Ch'irl- tinv:|ie. \ i.

II

<>. A

lin.Dn ;. fur (fti'Ksir.ir to mke <

F<M i>i :i Gi-r:,.;sn, jt.,: fr.,..!^!-. . , a ,i; .in-
I".. He i-:ijiii! orer frim f;iiiq;i'i'r *iil;i lo.,.; r

if-.'^iUi^ to ;oI), and Jirdt stltiiuitcd ooilr-e bv ni*
oMuccmr^nt ihiit he Kould take no'nir,? -jiii Vir-
-, oaiik iM.t<-<f awl Boing In the T"wii Tnasurer

V, . r-.rlo;i(s,lhe .;url .Um.inding that Oc'..ri;.'.iou ot
r. ..tory in pxr.haii^elor an amnnnl of <:cr|,jriilJoi,
ria<-.tl hp h. Id. Thr. Jrr,-.oT Marshal here will ii;,-
f'-^v ilic .:-.-(. afejiiMl,.- ai.y sfc.ii to it<nure.
AtL TV B PiRolJtP AriordiitK to iuslruc-

Important Derision Under the >*<*^v .\c: Rela-
tiTe to AttorBers In New-Vork tiiy.

SITERIOR CUIBT SPECIAL TKRM,
B/c>'- JuBttrf Bo^worlh.

Wfuvj vs. Ki/i^s tind f' n' . The nlaii.i;!l '.> ac
Lion was bPKi.n by hi.s 2l;,jrr'ey. .Mr. IVter ,^! ::'vry
'X\.f del' nOantb thrrei:(Kiii rn,-.v<'U l-j -,^i it^K*- ail oi

p!a: lifl'h prooecdings.ou '.tie ro'ind that .Mr, .^Ini-

ve- . Ilia atti'i ney. wa.,: iKit an'ici.^ed 10 prh'-^.o a'
it 1 ..'V-ii'ey a:td t'o'iii e'or-nt-iflw v: '.he t'.;Is o;

ihla Siai,'. Tiip motiuii ,.^ founded on I'lai'ter 434 rf
ihe I.imjof IE62. p8,-c '.li'i, je.-li.-ii l,hTi.,ti declares
li.at

' no person btiail :h-<!<, Lciuand or rei:iii,t ,
ij;-

recLly or iudirectiy. any compensation for armearing
as ittorcey In any ^ the courts iij the iJily &tl
County of Ne^-.Vork, nor he ;ieim;:ted *.o make it a
b4.i!ie4a to" p'aciiee a*^ an attorney in any of <5::ld

coun^.-UPltS'. lie shail 'ia\ e been re^iiiariv a liuni-d

oy me .'^iipicnie f c n:; f tie ?'.a;,;',ji >iM-Vo;k io

pViiCtice as an attorn''y,;' Vo.

BosT-oaia, J. -Mr. .M^lveyr -.v.'.s admitted an e'U.|-

aey of Uie .Xew-Vcri-: CoiiiiMori Pieits nn l .e 24:p.,
iind of thi! Coin '.: tlie .'7lli t;,,v oi A^i(!ii>'. itil.
Uiit he has I,or been adrr.irt'*! ^v llie .'S-.j.ri

,

Court of tri** StHie -.o practi'e as :in ,for' < v -T^d

eoursi'lor in iliat Court. .\ inough Uicie ,s n.ii.-tj in
.nr p'o.w<ioii c,; cnap l-l or i:a* L iws nf I?l-*, 'ndi-

i-Bilng that r, was insiniy ,l,'*:,vr;t,' to aifc rt Uie Ju*-
i.-e},' Couts, civii and c? i-li-nr,!. in *'.' I't--, yo;

:n."ie \soui,l eeni to be no rea-on w !r, a person
shooUl he proui'iKci fn.i.i pi .(. l m/ in a Just'Ctv'^*

Court, ard at t:,i sTa a f e i.t- h I..-.v,-J r,., p-aciire in
this Court, find in tlie '., -v-^'.. k ( , ar ti I'.eas.
The iing'mfic of ihe ntai,'. iv broaii e;o,,i:h to cover
\l\c caye i.n .lue.suoii, a , i [ J*t not per ' ivi; that it is

\iiicnn-'!:itu'.:f)ral. f La .vaoi l>47, va^ I . r. :i42. *-;. 75 .

tol. 2, id, p. 617, .^ectlor.^ 4 i a,, i 4.' . 3 ic'ir.-. i 'r.
. I.aws

of ISni, u. u7U. .ec'iiai- 1 an 1 2.) 1 uo rot licnk llie

jif.icre jiT:j,s are to be set a.^ai' a a laaiiei ot raaiiiae,
but they wLil Se siaviu uatil a liiiv a ani'.it-d atlornev
is 5ubs!i uted in p'^ce ol .Mr. iJiiey, and nale's
such snb.'illulion be made liy a uav to be speciied,
tlieproceedinK* wiil le s-^t as-idt-.

A.rrp*t n Ciril i'roreaa C'outeinpl -liabraa
Corpua,

SUPIRIOK cor P.l CHAM Byp.i=.

Btfore Juitlo. BfjwS'ih.

Tht People ex lei. He, mon Rol>uinltU \a. Jaincn
I'VncA, Shrriff; 4c. A bill Mas ortginallv filed in an
action broiigtil ov Patrick .1, Keaiy a*'airti>t .lacot-
Roitichilds and llerinoo Uathchl|il, to -e: aside car-
tain bilis of sale made uy tliem and one Samue!
Brandenburgh to llerinon Koihcliiids. The Court de-
cided tlie bins of saij'frauduJ''nt as against tiie plain
tiff. Patrick J.-Keary.' and In Febrnary last ordered a
reference to Robeit D. I.iviagstone, to tajte an ac.
count of the prijcee.d- i.l tiie properly received by
Hermon Rothchilds nmler tbe fraudiileut biiU of shie,
and directlnit said H'-r.aio.i to pay over the same to
James V. Kearney, a.- -e'a,,\er In the ca^e. The ac-

counting wvHs had before ihe referee, v^ho lound in the
hands of llerinon f^oliiolil ds ;cc >tini of $4J'.> IW, and
<lirected the iinTnediHte payment of the same to Ihe

receiver, ana also to assign lo the rec'I.-er certain
accounts, amoiii.lin;^ to $I3.S.

The refciee's ret>ori was hied on the 13th ol June,
exceptions ti.ed tUf le'.o. and the Mine coDtifnied

July 15.

On plaiiitiirs alii'lavli that a dcniand had been mi.le

upon ftothcliilds for the ixinn,^) an 1 tile assi^nniealA,
on behalf pf Ihe receiver, a precept was lasue J by
Justice Robertson lo the Shcii^, cominittli-g Hermon
Rothchilds to close custody until he 3houl.ri>ay over
ti.e money an,l execute the assignnienls, Sutwc-
ouontly a tsefb'o.^ corpus was jti anted b) the Ju.Uce, lo

w-tdi- n the SiierilT n.ae a return, proouclrg the bO'Iy
"f Rothchilds. Tiie fl'ini a i< traverseti by the rela-

tor, denyng that an> r,;ie or ,,' tpr for the payment
I* the money or tlie a^isnmants had ever been
nia le i>y the (^ourtor serveil on hlin ; aiid, secondly,
I a', any Ol let oi' >t.ic:imeni for his arrcs' had ever
b'-'n isaue 1.

After argument on these points, the Court too* the

pH;,ers ano leserved dtci:iiou.

H. D..Lapauijh for relator ; C. P. Lnslie for re-

spondent.

Wlila Admitted.
lirRBOGATK'ii COURT.

B4for JndfS Daly.

yitiC wills hasp been adniitled lopro*

E

Tl-.e foil

rs Salrnoii, Hoinrlch D. Strauss, W. T. Part-
'i'.'ii. Henry Gunis. Lewis .M. Mo-risoii, Kiancia
M'r,.hy. Rlchmonil W. Jalfrav, Tiieo<iore Mo.ore,
Ann,. .M. Marshall, Janiej T. Da. be, t alhaclie Jack-
>oi., Tla.niai- Mai tin.

Deriiylouii.
Ei;rhf-Mi coiRT C"iiA!Iip.

Before JiUce Vari'.ri,

Mrsfiutf ^*i. 7V,.fli/u,.*ti/i, -
Judaii,el;i granl'-d.

ciosnra and *] ordered

svpntTOB eonn rsciAi. tcsm.'

Kmg M ml Ti. PttiHM: Cane aettlrd.
WiUiam* TS. HoMM. Cue seitlcd . Paper* in both

oaxa will) Spectel Term Clerk.
Grakam rs, ilrtraer. Action dismiased without

eoata to either pai^y. _
airakUf, ^c, va. JUS/<y. Order granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
aire ttIie8kBxehBt!.. .San- aM8S.

^IS.iiOO i;.l3,t>s, 'Sl.Coo lOlHaoo Erie R, Pref. 77i

1,600 do 102
'

w.ooo do. .-. loiT;
1,600 U. S. 6 ! Oreg.

W. Ln. > yearly S9>

5,000 V. S. tt .Cou, >!',
33,006 Treas. 7 3-10 * ct.

Notes 104^
47,nc4) f 8- 6, I Tr. Cr. 99
6.000 Ohio ift 6e 't5 1* >

1.000 \ irginla Statees K>it
3,<MiO MiSi-ouri St. 6s. . . 48

5rfl Calllornia St. 7s IHa

9.500 do
.^OCOE, K. llhM.bs.
2.rC0 E. R. 5lh M. 1,S . 06
11,000 Mich Po. M M, 92

1,0110 lll.Cen. H bs .102

is.fioost.i, .A jtT-H.ai.iui
25.000 Chl.i N'.W. 2d M. 31

12C0
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MEDICAU _____
BXrOSBD : FAl.I'Al IKS UNMASi&Kl> !

ntani^Y lUi'OHlASV lO BOiH SEXKS. marriPd
^bu^iii beUh or tliBewe. Dr. LARMONf'S i*ri.
Lo3?Q Md New- . ork Medical Adyiser and MamaKe
Guide. (7Mih odit-on just oocotct^iw paei. Leany ijo

tlDtad flifuro IJIuir.iuoDi,) upoD Mental ard Nerrjus
Dabilitjr, LoJ of kieiiiorr, Incapacilj. Urinary beposiu,
fbrtfluctary Low oi Semen Higbu, with tke nnue or at
mtol ; laipotency. Affections of the bladder and Kiaueyi,
(imtiitO'VTtnaTy dise^^a and their coniefiueocc*. the ai:-
lUocny of Che xuai organs of the male and female-all
their dlMAM and weaknesaes : luteal reasarclies in
vhsmiO^ji EttTopeao hospital practice ; quacks, their
rcciPM and pecificd . the author* unequaied fari iind
LoDMB treatment, tc
AH who would avoid unsucceeaful ind barbarous treat-

ment with ttercury, Cup^bia. iDJectiocs, Caoteriiations.
Ouack Speclflca, Antidotes, Inatruments, fcc. should i-ur-

^kM this orijiiial work, for $1. of E WAKNEK, No. I

Ve*ey-at. ; ROSS A TOUSEY. Ko. I2I Nassau-it ; or the
DoctM No. 47 Broadway, (up stain,) New-York, fr^-iu
A. M. to4P. i.
"We concur i^ith other pipers iu recommend in Or.

LARMONT and his work." C'uJimtr iien J^iaU U'fs^
Dit^mtek, StaaU Zietuner. Atlas. Medr^nl Hrv.etj-. ^^__
TtM.VrX'n DZSKASl!i CURED IN TUU
Jt ahortest possible iime. by Dr. WAKU A CO.. No- U
i4dftM-st.t near Canal, without the use of Mercury, ) tai

<n time or ohanKe of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hoapttal
of LondoB. Paris and i^dinburgh. is the discorer^r of th<

only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri*
vase cfa*rmctr. By hia special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical Bc.ence be iij eoablecl to^uar-
aAte a car in the mot, complicated cases. Kecent CiSSi
ofUanorrliea or Syphilid cured in a few dy0, without
ckasu of diet or hindrance from buaioess. becondary
Syphilii the last Testi^e eradicated without ttieuse of

Hercary. JnTolantary emissiona stopped in a short time.
Sufferers frttm inii..otency. or loss of sexual power, re-
toreil to fallTiRnr in a lew weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, wht^re Liil Iniersal remedies have ^lei.
sermanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
nrsoni at a distance, failiDR to receive prompt treatment
elsawhere> may get a permaDeat cure e^Acted by wririag
afull diagnosia of .heir case, addressed to Dr. WARD i
CO..Mft.ta Lainht-at-. the only place.

TiK^OBBSTT* lUSiMBBil OF TUB N. ^.
i/TTiflTfWhy. (Medical C^lege,) and KoyRl College of

Surgeons, London, bad remoTed from No. 19 Duane-st..

tohitprCMmTerycouvenient stilte o>' ofBces at Nn. 39

Cntre-it., between cbuubers and Keade sta., with a pri-
Tatmtrane at No. 6 City Uall-pIace. whare he can be
eoosaltetl with the most ho:aurab:e couildenc on all dla-

eaaea aflMttDg the urinary onrans; thirty years in hli

preaant specialty, (throfc of whicii haTe been at the Hos
pitalsofthis CHy,> enable him co guarantee a cure in
varycaMiaBdertaken.er makeno charge. Stricturei of

the urethra, impotency, seminal weakBOBes, kc.. treated
ea ttw noet aeientific pnndplea. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'t qualifications, he would call special attention to

kiaDlplomaak wtichcanbe seen in hUefflce.

7 1Vl*COOPERrSo. 14^UAN-KT. MAT BK
A^coBfldttotly Consulted on all diseases of a prlTace
aatuce. AjDractioe of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
asdcnTeorSypfailiiic. Slercurial, and disaaaea of adl-
KAteiiatore, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
ebt cuns, DO oiatter of hoi/ long Btanding tbe case may

be. Strictures of tUe urethra and seminal weakness,
brooffat on by a secret habit, effectuaUy cured. The vic-
tini of miaplaced confidence, who have been misle t by
4mack adrertlaem^uu, can call on Dr. C. witn the cr-
feateky of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. isaquali-
fieopbysiciaB ao<^surgcon, and a member of the College
ofFnysiCHans and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
f^emS A. K. to 9 F M.

gVRB CURB. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
ooBSQltei with Dr. W aka, No. 13 LaigfaC>st. He girae

MiTlee free, and guarantees aa immediata cure or no pay
Glorloaj triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' svrespe
cite remadiea for syphilitic, merrurial and all other deli

a; for certainty unapproacbed, and tor the en-
- '

liaeasa, nothing bcaideseaE
"

f them and be convinced.
tifwemdioatioo ofdiaeasa, nothing besides ean po^velv
..

; to them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
01 fjie restores the Tigor of youth In four

bn relied upon ;

BS' X^OBKeof
week*. This marrelous agent resiores manhooil to th?
mott shattered constitations. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS'- French Preventive, the greatest invention
of tiie age. Thoe who have used them ue never without
them. Price, $^> per dozen ; niuited free on receiptf |he
ynen . AddreesDr. fOWSBS. No. 12LaJjcht-.

AFHYsidl.tytilCAL~Vrk\\'OF
MAHRIAUE

ContainiuK nenriy 30.) p.'\?e. an.l 150 fine platea and
dDgravingd of the anatomy oiitic se.-^ual orgnnd In a state
of Health ana aisea.~e . with a treatise on self-ubuse. Its

deplorable consequence::; uuon tLe mljd and body ; with
the author's plan of treatmeut the only rational and suc-
cessful mode cf cure, a* shown by the report of ca^eii

treated, A truthful ailvis?r to the mnrned and thos^
contcinp'.atins marriaj,s, who entertn'D doubts of their

physical conditioQ. ^cut ttee of posu:^e to any ^jldrc*^
>n receiptor 2.^ rent;?, iit sptiie or piisLagesinmiw. Ad-
drrss nr I. A TK'iIX. No. ;U .Maiden-lar". Albsiiiy, N. Y.

I51POKTANT TO TUE~MARU1ED AND
THO:^E ABOrXT'i HE" MAKRlED-Ur A M.MAC

RICEaI', Prolesborof Diica-esof Women, has just p'lb-
lidhed the I6f ih edition of the v^Juable bi.>oii. entiilei
"THE MAKKIbD VVtiilAN'S fillVATK SlKDlUVL
COMPANION," strictly intended for Ib^^e whote bealtb
orcircuiastanceb forbid a too rapid iccrSse of fimiiy

^rice 91. Sold at hi5 oflice. No. 129 Liberty-st , Njw-
York ; er can be sen: by jiai!. free of postage, to auy par.
of ttietJnited States and Canada, by iuclo^-iugjl. and ad-
^reBslng Box No 1,2-M New-York C'ty. Fur sale by H
H]CHAIU>;^'>.V, at No. 1 Vesey-st.. CA?:ai- House.) a-id
No. IS AiiC-it.; FKHEKrlFN i CO. 13 C-)urt-st.. I'Oi:oa.

\j^irV0ir5'*Ul:ruU.l^Y BY^cTlX HAM
j^U.l* . formt-rlv P of, ssor of Spucinl An-tniy, 4c-. in
Lhf Syracuse Meilica! CuLe^e. .\ew-\'uri: Kevi>el Kdi-
Mon. I'ritf $1. mailc'd. Tfanvc who liaie been disap-
pointed iu the n*f of so-tv-lJcd

'"
Specific' rcyaediesfor rhe

<uitiof 3<.'m}uHl \Veatn'"'9. Imporenc.w aua kindred col.-
"

plaint.9, wtuld do well to jTocnre a ropv of this iJook, and
road asj-fv^-ially pa-sa ll?., lit, 11.^. mid 2Kt to 2i;9. To
(e had of E. WAKNEK. No. 1 \egey-st.. .S.Y. Authors
atidreS9. No. 31 Kus: "iUU-^t . [late or .No bfii Broadway.)

T~T<r rEJiiAliES ."^XiJr^U .S I VKl>IPflKTA>'
reatiiirnt ofdi,

tance pmnJed wi'h private board, nui^ing, i';c. ilcine-

Mos for monthly deranyeraeutf" irom $1 to $5. Relief

guaranteed. Tlie M"tt:-r s Almuiiac and I-adit;.')' Private
Gircular,containinjr particulars. m'^ile^I free, in letter
n<rm. on rertjipt uf ! ur j'tautps. Writ*" for it and Csc-ipe
qrtackerv. Office address Dr. THIERS, No. I,'il7 Broad-
way.

e^OMBTllTNU FOR TBRT r.ADY^DR
OWARD"."* Great i'v....ii- t.*-:it:lrt<;Wi cr (.oiden Ke^ulai-
ins i'llld. luia.nble u (^urrectine:. lle^oiiating and Re-

moving all Utdtructioiis. froHi whatever ca".3e, designed
for^Hirely legitimate piirpi'ae= to le^toie the menstrual

Said,
and tUev 'Viii i.t-vml a.tpTiiji; th*- anxious j*atieat.

ffice-No.l2 LaiKht-st., where L>r WARDoan beconsult-
fU day and cveamg. *

DK. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESToTlES
the vigor of youth in four da j 3. Restorcf manhood

to the most dhsttere;! iystem. The French w'i'-N'-TiriTe H
per dozen. No. Z Oiyi?'on-t.. New-Yorkjirr.*; ' i ]y place.
Yo* who have contractt.'d that -soul and >f^.dy-df<rro>.ing
vice. Secret Habits. i>rirCNTER'S Ked t Ton en r--.-^ the
worst casiw. Pnce il, with a hook.

E~WARb rt. DtXON. M- dT, EDITOR 1>F
thr Scalpel, and Operating and Consu.tiDb' ^areon.

No. 42 C^li-av. Office cunsuitarions on ti.e m' v ubrtourt*
dTsea.-tesof the pelvic vi.'Cth. Uiiptnre- pites vaiicocele,
ami flstida. radfcftWy cured without the knife or ligature.
Ofbce hours from 8 to , 1 to 3. and 7 to etioings. Cou-
5uitationfce$5.

BTtTjbHNS0N7.N0.
14 dIank-st,7 may

be consulted with 'nierl^nce on private di^^^^ies

rty ye;ir in ora p';ciiiUj- enablrj him t.i -u ;r-n,tee

speedy and permanent r'lres. N. B. Th*..-- a :
. 'may

have i>'-^u riialrJ l.y i^iiack advcrt!.-mpiil3. 1.1 : ,irn.

ic, can call on Dr. J. with thec-rtait.iy of re'- !.: lioo-
oraide treatmLOt.

FOITnD at l..<'s"'r7-^THtroNLV" S.^^Ei^CEH^
taio and sure renn.dy for either ainik- or marrie<l

iadi-c3 -.n rt'Tulatina ard removing a'.l o*>3triictioni. Dr.
POWfcK?' Trenc't PyrSodicai Drr^. Therefore every
lady should use tlieiii. itt'Sij^ned c?cprn.--slv f->r obstinnte
casw\T!noh all other remtruie? of the kind have failed to
cure Office No. 12 T-aJKht-st.

Something for "^i.adies^.-dk. coxs
7.lap-.u .Secret, ilie ijreat periodi--al remed v for the im-

mediar'- reip.oval oi, m'^nthly obstructions. oCice No. li

i-cr.if-ir.. ntUL- i!'eccls(^. r.ajfies can'coasult Dr. CoX
eonfldeutially. Hour.-* irom 9 .\. M. lo *i P.^M.

VV " :>!.\\\^ELI.. ;m. D.. PKOFErtSOR
> V .n< thj d;dease^ (.: I:ili-.iand chi!dr-^n, can be col-

jult'.:d v.itli strictest cc:.;id*iice at N'j. 6 (.ireene st., sec-
ond door froui Caual.

WUI^PHT it AND V.A'POk~B\THS-L<iATr-
i^I.lSHI'iO IV Ibii) riie only genuino baths in the
Cnitt-d .->(.h!c.-. pt No. i (^.riull-pUtCL-, r:]c;jekci-pt., cor::t.-r
of J.an'-cu'*, lor cure ot rli-umitisiit. nitTeurial fttljc-
rion*t. &. Oiven daily l>y ifr. .%. L. 1 l.*.lOI..vr k CO.

P"
KIVATE CONSLjLTATTo>.-I)R." HCNTEIt
has, Ti;r tiiiry ytar^-. cijUucJ his aitention to di^a.>e->

of 1 ceri:un class inwiiichhe has treatetl uo lesi thm
fSfi.y th'.rusau'l ca:etf, wjiIicul afi initauce .tf failure. His
great remedy, IILN 1 KK*S~ KKD liKOi-, curf-s ceria.o
!li8'3a'Cd. wLen re^ui^r treatment and all other remedies
Itil; curM ttittumt diCtif-gor restrict^'-n in the lrabi'..3 0f
the pat it Qt ; care8-with<^>Htth'- dis^justfog and sickeninsi
ii'JTccta of all otl.er rcnit. lies ; cur>^o in new cn^'i m les=
than six hours ; cnrc-a wiilifiut t]:e d'ejdful consequent
effec'sof mercury, but po.-'se3:jes th--- icent:;trly valuable
property of aui.ihiiatinp il.' rj-uk and fi-iMoous taint that
Jhe bio-, d is iun.')'j ab '^r^. unless lui remeriy jg ust;d.
ihis 1:4 Tljathej:*a:i;i.s for , awl what no other will a?-
i.:o.T.pliah. Its value in '.his rr^pf;ct ha.-^ become go well
known, that scientitic nien rn erer.v department uf nifli-
cal knowledge begin to aj^preciate it. for hardly a week
t4Sa0d that he is nntcontuteil by druffi,'!3td, chemist a and
pl-yeiclau'*, ia r^^ard to some pitiful patient. who hjg ex-
haii.itf^ ih# who'e flcldof the tacnlCy.and still ihed sease
will Hpi^ar, lt3 popu'ariry i.^ so redt, tiiat there is not a
qn^:^ lo-ior in thi( City that Las no^ attacked it; ani'
*"*o. ''"V fT''! tt;^irl p^ arc not so easily swa'lowad.
th.^v then p.et.nd tl.ut t;..'y can make it. It is $1 a vial.and cannr>t be M.ti..n''d t*:nuin^ anywhere but a' the old
offce, Ko. 3niTls,.u.^f. K. uk.fur 15 tMree-cent stamps,

..tions. The best work omt.

nNAlVCUU
eOVKUNJIENT Si^CriilTIEs

OK AM. IS^CttJ.
COLD, 3TOCKd. KUND::* AM> l' Xt'FlANOE,

BougLc and A-iUi by
UTEK.MOKl., CKEvVij s CO .

DANKKRS,
hu.M WI-st.. New-Torfc.

EDWAHD KlXir
(r.ate of the linn .>f .lAMKS n. KiNfiS SON -=1.1

Offera hi'i services a: the Board of iirukers fortheptir-

ST0CK3, BONDS AM>0*jVEKNMENT6ECURIT1ES.

No. 'Si \VH)l-st.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO..
NO. W WALL-SI.,

ISSUl CORMRRCIAL AND TRAVELERS* CRSOITS
fOK USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD ^^^
STOCKS* BOr>jb?l, <JOi.D.

And all the United states (Government Securities*
bought and sold, at the Urokers* BoarJ, btrictly on com-
mission.

C. 9. SLOANE & CO . No. 4 IHnoTer-st.

PROPOSAL.!?
fOU |(J.>U,OUO OF TilE

Cii'iTON WATER STuCR I'F IH K CITY !'F NEW-
Yi>RK. Sealed proposa'* will he received at the Comp-
troller's office, until Till Hbl)A Y. Sept. liS, l^t>2. at two
o clock i'. M., when the san.e wjJ be publicly oi>ened for
the whole or any part of the dum of twuhui.drtU and tifty
thousand d'iMara(7'25'>,,>(fn of the rrotin water stock of
the City ot New-York, authorized by Chapter 372 of the
laws of lM.o, uud as amended by Chapter l.^i of the laws of
lotjt. and by an ordinance of she Common Council, ap-
proved by the Mayor Oct. 4, l^fcl, for increasing the sup-
ply of Croion water, kc.
The said pLock will )>ear interest at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable quarter->eariyt and the priuci-
pal Will bo redeemed Nov l. Joa3.

1 he i'rnfMj8;ii-t will Bi;ite the Hmount of stock de-ired.
ard thepri.-Q per one hundred doli-ir-j thereof, and the

perst)n5 \* nose prniKisals iire accept' d -.^ill be requireil to

dfpoatt Vf ith Llif ChamLerlaiu i)f tJ^ie I. ity. w ithin teu 'lays
fier [he of-eningof the bids, the sum awarded to them

respectively,
I III preaLi;iaig to the Comptroller the receipts of th*"

Chamborlaia for such deposits, tht parties will be entitled

to receive cettihcates ff>r equal amounts of the par >alue
of the tiioek. bearing ioterest from the dale of payments.
Kacb propo^'i'ion should bo sealed aud indorsed *' Pro-

posals for Croton W ater .-^tock of the City of .\ew-Y'ork,
'

aud the same inclosed iua second euvoiope, addreued to
the Comptroller.
The ri;,-ht is reserved to reject anv or all of the bids, if

considered necessary, to protect or pronrutc the interests
of the City.

ROBERT T. HAWS. Comptroller.
CiTTor Ntw-\''>ai, Dep.^btmbnt or Finawck, Comp-

THOLLsa'i Oprrcx, Aug. *, lt*2.

T"
o^HB hoLdeks^of bonds"'of the
CITY OK l*iTTSBUR(;H lASUKD TO RAIi.UOAD

COMPANIKS. The Councilj of the City of Pittsburgh.
having been authorised by an Act of the legislature to

effect a compromise withthe holders of Bonds of said city,
issued to Railroad Companies, and haviog passed an >r-

dinaut^ givin- full power for that purpose to the finance
Committee, holders of such bonds are respectfully Invited
to obtain copies of the Address of aid Conimjt tee. contain-
ing tlie terms of compromise proposed by them, by ad-

dressing JOHN McCAROO, City CoQiptrober,
Pittsburgh, Penn.

Orfina St. Lo?is, Alton a:td Tersi Haotb^
RaiLROAD CokPANi, No. 12 Wall-sT. >

Sept. IB, H62. '

Second MORTcSAtJE, the second
Mortgage Bonds of this Company will be ready for de-

livery to holder-* of receipts given for the Second Mort-

gage Bonds of the Terre Haute and Alton, and Belleville
and IltinoistowD Railroad Companies, on and alter the
Itith day of September instant.

C. BUTLER. Chairman.

DEIMA>U NOTES EOK DCTIES, tN SLMa
to suit, for ftalc bj

HVEBMORE, CI.EWS it CO,
h'o. 34 Wall-st,. New- York.

CAliIFOBMASTATRAND SAN IRANCIS-
co Ctty Intereyt Coupons i>un:hi.flI at lowest cnrreot

nteabj DUNCAN. BHEKMAN h CO , Bankm,
CoTper Pipe and NMaa rts., Neir-york.

DIVIDENDS.
OmCK OPTHB JiROltRS' KlRF! ! N SI' R A NCB COMPANY, >

N0.4rt \V\LL-ST.. New-Y.-RK, Sept 1. l-<hi. (

TW E N T Y' - F O r R T H DIYIDKND.-TIIE
Board of liirectors haye this day dcv litrod a scmi-an-

nufl Dividend (^ Kive ''* p^r Crnt. on'' the capital 5l'j<5k

of the Companv. pavable on demand.
.1 A M H S O . r I , A TT . Sc- retary .

SAVINGS BANKS
ATLANTIC SAVI>'<iX U.\Mt,

NOri:: CllATUAM-SQLAKE,
o K> p ^ll r.

PefKi-its irorn -S oeDt< to *',riti' reL'eived.' Six i>er Cent,
Inter'.-8t paid. Intcre t mnun'-nc s Oct. 1.

M. D VA.^. I'bLT. Fiejident.

I
Jo-r.PH P. (.l'OI'B;:. Swre:.iry
N IJ. Mf>ney ti- loan ou bjnd and raortgaj:.-."

^lARlNERS' 8AVKWJy BANK,
No i '^d-av.. coiuer^Hk?-:.

t (1ml-'i trom h to "i ocloi.-.^ daily,
and on Monilay, V>'edL:;;3da> and S;,it.irday eveniog'i.from
5to M o'clock. Ii.ter-.- r n d-p.'f-irs oi;,uh-ii(t> ^.. \.

TH"S. H. 3TILLMAN, PreaiMent.
l8.iiC T..'>MiTii. Secretary.

^"JE\V-Y>Kk
SAVl>6.*^'B.iNlv-CiorNKRi"F

Im^si. i.nd ^th-av. OiKJo it;ul\ , :"roni 1 to .'. P. M.
WEDNK^iDArS ind S ATT'RPA Y.~. frr-ni 1 to 7 P. M.
Six pcrr; nt. intt rest allowed on sums i S'>"'' and under.
Ileposlts made on or hpfure Oct. 1 will draw inu-rcit from
thatdate. , TlloMAS CHRISTY. Pr,e<;dent.
RifHvanTI Bri.r, Secr'-'tary.

RAILROADS.

!t(iw>(. ice colored ill.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
STEAMER Q^ASSAUK tOlt S\i,K.

'

L'Dglb. UO feet, Bvain.'.:2 feet; Hold. 7 - te-t
BEAM KN(HNE. Jt-ineh(.'.\iinder V u iu.:t tIp ke
Haibern put in thorough r.pa-r with new boil-r. ^

AppUto . C. W. COPEI.AND^
_ No. \'l-^ Broadway. Nc-r-York.

IfJM
BER-V AKD Fo iT SAL E*^^! i KSTOr'Z

Jttxturre. gcKKl-wiiL and real e--inteof a welI-t3tabii.jhoa
!umbr-yara, doing a good basin-fsi;, for sal*; on cuy
erms;, or, the yaiQ would be leased, if preferred ;

n rare
cifeanceforany onede-iirous of enga^^ing in a piyinj; busi-
oflM. Apply personally f-r by letter, to th-,- s-ubrcnbcr, oa
ihepri'mlses, foot of la^^tli-fet. and Nor:h Pjver, M.Tnh.'it-
tjvnviUr. N. Y, AV. DLNNINii.

NEW-VOKK. IIAULKM & ALBANY R. R.
iOR Al.bANV. TKUi. NORTH ASU WEST.

.Hummer arrangement, commencing Taursday, May 3,

lr*2.

For Albany-10.30A. M. xpre*9 Mail Traiii, Eramaoth
Bt.station-

For all local trains, see time-table
JOHN BLKCfliLL, Ass'tSup't.

rTK R-AllTWAY^PAaaENGER TRAINS
leftve vi'i 1 av'>nia reri^\. Irom ^uoc of Chamber>j-st..

as t\jitoK!i. viz. : 6 A. M.. Mail for L'unkirk, and mternte-
diate Statiin-^. Thisi^ain remains over night at Elmlra,
anuproceed? the next morn.n^: 7 A. M-. Express, for But-
lalo^anJ priii~ipal intemieuia:-- Staions A. M., Milk,
dally, for Otisville. aod inurmedifrte Stations. IX 15 P.
U.. AcconiuiodaUoc. daily, for Poit Jervi-*. and principal
Stauons 4 P. M., Way. for iliddletowu, Newburjih. and
intermediate .StatioDd. ^ P. M.. Ni>fht Exuraw, dally,
fbr Dunkirk. Buffalo, Canandai^na and princip:il Sta-
^tioBs. The train ol 3aturdav runs through to Buffalo.
bnt does not run to Dunalrk. 7 P. M.. Emigrant, for

Dunkirk. and priLcipal Stations. The K-xpre-** Trains
tonnect at Hornell^ville ^i^ith Ka-l.nad lor huffalo ; at

l^lmtra. with the Canandai^ua and Niil^::l^a Fald Kail-
road; at BirsiliumtMii, wnb tli'* Syraen^e I : ail road . at

Corning, with th*" P^a-lroad tor Kochester and BufTalo . at

(Jreat Bend, with thf Jiailroad for Scraotou. and ut Huf-
falo and Ouukiak, with the Lake r^h re Railroad for

Clevelao-l, Cincinnati, Toledo, Datroit. Cliic;ij;o. kc. and
the Canada Railroad:*.

CHAS. IHNOT. General Suoerintendent.

ONG nL. \.*.UKAIl.Uro7\D fOJJPAN \ . A
Jivi l^riti '.f 70 cen'-i per .i;.ai'- ::eHr of tux i npo!i th*r

-*tock of- this Coiiip-.in.i wil. be paid r> tlr; Ntw-'j'ork
.(.tockholuerHat thfloffiC'^ of .VI. .VHi:uAN V .SoN, No. J7
Wl'liam-at , New-York, and to the PliJad-iphia atock-
holdera at the office of OAV. MACAi FSl i'.Rft C'>.,No.
':'i6 VValnut-st.. PhiladetphiH, on and after e Nt of Octo-
ber ne.xt. The transfer twoks of the Company will hf
rloseJ on Uie -t-l init., and remain c'os -d until the -d <f
O-tnber. W.M. S. S Hl'>si;i,L, Treasurer.

HUSTtii'.-* PeiHT. Sept i-<. 1-*^?.

ARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD. For l.onj Bramh. Ked Rant.Shrew-ibury,

iianobester. 'tciii't* Kivt-r.-fce iip itnd aUer.Sei't 1 .the
new and lafr-ste^mer lHt>MAf <"Ll YKR will leave
Murra.v-st \\'hapfat i> 'j9 A.M..and4i' iJ .. connecting
at Poi'. M'-nmoiith with cars ft urniog. cari leave l^ug
hrancli at 7 15 A M . ai; 1 ; IJ P. SI. :t:i_Kej eoonect for
Tjuiwium. Mjir.iltawl.vn.T^ui i Rivor.d! iiil.hiiidtf, Squun.
I'oiot P >:j 'knt, ic- Iir-t cia^s :neai- on board tue ate.im-
1.

foot

POR SJALE-.VK OLD-ESTABf-IsHKniK^Vl- I RY
Ai store, man t.-.-ib-i t location, and nowd.dnj,' u tlr^t-
i:uebtu.ino^. toaira. '^.^.l i..an.cr ui.t with a v.. nh ...t..

-?oiLl,'H -^ " ' "- 'Pl-rtuni^y; the repairing: il

Tr'r,.?*^^" ^'^'''f'-- v,;i.tr,-tnry r.v-.^oD* piv.n r r

LONfcl
i^l.A>D KAfLKOAD CHANOK O

TERMINUS. Pa-4en;.;er Dep^ia: ,ame~ slip .andfof
3.th-st.,E. K.

,
^^-

Summer Arrangement Leave New-Y'ork at 8 A^ M.
for CreeDi.ort.^a^ Harli';j. <>iie,;' andjUmpton. ,

At :nA. Al.ia M.,aud ; J*' P. M,. ioibvon^A.
^

At 3. '.OP. IL.fop Grcenport. ^
AtO P-M , fur Karmiuai^ie. \
On JJundny a train Teft-.e* Huntt rVpoint, fllth-sL

Ferrj .) at s.S \ . M. for Ri\ erl.ead a;id in'.erniediaie sta-

tions a; extui'siuu rates. Returning hmv&j Rivertiead at
3P.M.

H'
I DSIIN ICIVEi: ll.\li.ROAD.-F0R AL-
BANY. TROY, HIE N.'RTU AND WEST.

Trains leave
-

FROM 1 ilAil 'i?:?;>-.ST. I PaOil THlltTIETU-Sr.
Express. Tanri II A.M., and.: ^5. ii 25 A. M.. and3.1
3 15 and 5 P.M. I andSi^i p. M.

Trov and Albany, I'with l'J.:u P, M.^Sundays In-

sleepiug cr ) I'- :5 P M. I eluded. 1

^AKiTAN aniTdelawArbbTy ITaTE^
ROAU. On and after Tl tSDAY. .Sept, Zl, t^-e

Ui'W and fast steamer THOMAS COLLYF.R wi.l

leave New-York, utot of Murr;iy-tt.,at T A. M, for Long
Branch, Manohcs'-er and Atsion. At 3.1) P. 5I.forJ,.ng
Prauc.h. Red Bank, Manche.lcr. and intermediate sta-
tions

LONU It*LA>D RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
LtATlON OlT Sriurn KEllKY TLRMINUo.

Irami leave at 7.45 A. M.,.T IS p. M. for Oreenport : 11 4S
A M.,4ir,p.M for SyoiseU; 7i5. 11:45 A.M., 3;15,4:1J
& 4& P. M for H^-mpstead hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45
A M. to 5 15 P. M

N'OUTIIKKN RAII^ROAD OF NKW-.TERSEY.
**v City fr,r Pi^ruiont at 4:30 A- M.

A. W .4-^'Hnlt,0i P JI., and loo P. M on Wed-
rr-idayj and Sit-irdayi only. T. W.DEMAREST. Sayt

ivt'.".ired a' .-lior: n u.i-.r,

PROPKL3,EIliharter. saUatiic f^

';iri-y ICO biDS'T !.;i,>;.

No. IC-l Ci':ia,i-e:--st.,

r cait;!! imrt r

'.1.: REK-Ml

SEWING .MACill.NL.s.
V .-.lAN' I-.\TOiC-

.'.'"r'^ 'M, 1 1 a- 1 .

'

I- ',,. . . >.^.^_ ,
,

i'* iU I'iAjiOAi', iNu.vujiJEoaiiiiAfo

l.M> It s* A 5 K ( 11 K A V .A
J? rlghteon iDCl. y'.i:id -. t-^ -nt-.-".

'H'ineii'':in mnk .\pi'*,- u -m^Al
T.V;0', No '

r'9.\ S'

'^TEA:'! BOi I . HS A -' T>O CwHH-4tly*oU hii: d -uil f'l'- rn>.
WV. FINN V ; t O . N ' \ i U' i!e

SHIPPING.

.SIS')
. Hi

.I2S
.. 70

THE BRtTIsA jiND NORTH AWKUICAM
ROYAL JMAtL STBASISH1P-

BKTWLKN NKrt'-^uK^ A\i* Li, fc-itPUOL, CALL-
ING AT C4>KX iiARiK.

AND BETWEEN BnaTOJi AND l.I V'lCUPOOr,. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK >lARBOii.

SCOTIA. Capt Judkina. CHINA, c'a^. AudersoiA
I'KRSlA.Capt. l.oit. A81A. Capt. Cook-
AKABLA,Capt. Stone. &4:Rn 1A, Capt. -I . Leltch.
AI- KiCA.Capt. Shannon. CAN.\DA. Capt. Muir.
AMERICA. capt Moodie. NlA^iAKA, Cap:. A Ryrle,

aUsiralasian.
These ve9e'3carry a clear wliit<f light at mact-heao.

green on sUrboara bow ; rtnl ou port Ikjw-
IBOM .lEW-roRK To LI VWlt'OOL.

Chief Cabin P^ixsage
Second Ciibin Pas^aae

PROM P09T0N TO LIVKBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Paawge
Stcond Cabin Ptestire
EUk i a IciTes Boston. \*e<inesdaT.3ept.1
PKKSIA leaves New-York. Wedne*iay. Sept 19.

ASIA leaver Bontcn. Weoneaday. S^-pi i:.

ALSTRALASlAn leaves New York. Weanesday,
Se t.

iU<ABlA leavi^ Bosron. Wednesday. Ort. 1.

SCnTiA leaves New-York. Wednesday. Oct. (3.

Berth:^ n^t secuied until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board
Theowners of these ships will not be accountab'e fbr

gold, silver, bullion, "pecio, jewelry, preci'ing stones or
n)f>tal9-.unlew bills of lading are sitrneti therefor and ths
value thereof theremexproaed. For freight or passage,
applyto F. CCNARD. No 4 Bowling-green

M. drR^BERTS^^LlNE 8TKAMWIHP8
FOR CALIFORNIA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.

ThiuuKh in advance of the mail.
GREAT REDUCTION IN FARKS THROUOII TO

SAN FRANCISCO.
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTHMUS.

The new and srlendid 3tcam^hij> A M KI'.ICA. -.f>0 tons.
.Ief*. Malrt, Commander, will sail on SATURDAY.
Oct. 'i^, at \'l ocloek. Doou, precisely, from her I'ler at
(bot of Waxren-st , North Kiver. f"r ."^ao .luan dol Norte,
coiioecting with the fast and wrll-kuown steamship
MoShS TAYLOR. ],fHo tons. E. Howe-^. Commander,
to Miil without delay for San Francisco direct on arr.val
of thet>a5sengers at San .loan del Snr
The speed and acroramodatinus of these .tteamers are

nnsurpasse<l by any steamers on eith*r ocean, and it Is

intended to land pastenj^erb Lr this line in San Francisco
w.rhiD '^i davs. ^

The undefsigne*] having been in the California trade
since the besrinning. b* ga to iuforin the puMic that
this is a perman-nt line and not nut on for the purpose of
beiQff bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on ihe day adveriised or.i;e a month, and in sis
months other ships wilt be read v, so that a double ser-
vice may be relied upon.
For Information or passage apply to

MO. ROBERTS.
No. 177 West-st., comer of Warren-st.. North River

/
FriCKft TO CRT IK THE TIHLS' 3niL:>

rrmting Bproe-N<., amtaiife for iMwytrs'otB.

TO LKT.

OCK. inauii'eta tfau 7.nu>' CousUfW'roora.

^,r7.i?T iiu)N forsnkv, oj(E jrc.vrni'fiTHY
.1' fttl. ;it N :i. WGninil-^-l. Tilii.iili|.iiri;!: Knij.jj.:.

rUD.'l I. utnij norf rver\ Iiir/ coinpiet^ Tn- nioitlditii:.

ll.qiiin- r<0. NK'^TtOMB. .S"c?, il. Kast Broadway. (roB
I- to 1] A. If.

^rE!..>r po\vi-;kto i,et-at thk kmi-iice
1^ \V0rk3. foff of Ka.'.t -4th an.l -">,hftat-i l-'Kiil lO'luI,
and l.fH ^i-linr&gpowCT. t^AM'I, 1.Eu4:ETT. Sup t.

~COlJWTRY^fLESlDENCEai
~

1r*K "s'ALK'^bR KXCIIANCE- A FINE
coantry les'iien."*, with twf^.icren o! >>riil (arid, and a

atTondhuiiae ; abundance of ;o(.'4 truit.K'-vl watei*. and
con- enient to the Cii .*. Will be .d clie^p iw p^.rt casli
and balance on m- rigaj;e. or will be ei^chatiged for a
Buug hoaee in this (. ity,orin Bcoo^ilyu or W ill*ui?i)urgh
convenient to ft ferry. Inquire of \. RAPELTVE. No. bl
John -St.

ORANOK, N. J. KURNISllKD AND UKFCR-
nl-.|ied bouses, bt-autitnlly situattfd. cno hour Jrom

New- York, to let for the season or year ; also, conutry
seats, farms and villa sites ro rent and f'<r sale Irw. hvHENRY B. BLACKWKLL, No. 59 Wil iam-si.. New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 4!S llain-t.. Orange. 1 to 5 P M.

FIRST iSTEAMER FOR
NEW-ORLEAN3.

HAVANA.
The elegant double-engine United stales Mail slde-

vheel steamship
. ROANOKE,

.Imo Thomp.son. Commander.
AVill leave Pier No 13 North River, (or ?<ew-Orleans. vI4
Havana, on SATIROAY, Sept. 27. 18ta, at l^ o'clock,
noon, precisely.
No freight t;ken for Havana.

For freight and passage, apply to

LUDLAM.HtlNEKEN & CO ,

No. U5 Broadway.

^VMNOSl
an when

FOR HATANA DIRECT.
Th9 new and splendid side-wheel Steamship

EAGl.K.
R. ADAMS, r. S. N.. Commnnder.

willleavo Pier No. 4, North River, on SATCRDAT, Oct.
11, at 12 o'clock, noon, precisely, for Havana direct.
Price of ptBsage. $70, Applyto. "^fc.

SPOFFORO, TILEsTON, U. CO.. No. 20 Broadway.

IVOTICE. THE RESTRICTTiSns ON TRAVEL
l*bavin< been removed by order of the War Depart-
ment. pa8ieni;ers about to visit Europe will 1 o longer be
required to provide themselves witli pH>i3port8.

JOHN G. DALE, Ag^nt.

STKAm WEEKLY TO LIVEKPOOI-.
touching at giEKNSToWN.tCotb. H \aio;M. The

Liverpool, New York, and Philiidelphia M'amship Cum-
pany intend di,';patching iheir full-powered Clyde-built
Iron'Steaniships a** loilows
KUlNBUR^ill srturday Seit.27.
ETNA, Sa'urd;iv Oct 4.

CITY OKBAl/riMoRK. Sa'urd;t> - . , , Oct. 11.

acd evi ry su. v-cediLg Saturday, at Nuon, from Pier No.
+4. North RivL/.^ SATR9 OF PArtH.*1E
Fir-t Ciit.iir S^-MSte.-cra;,":- ^ $,15

Fir:?tcabiQ to London. . . :<' Stecra^re to London . ;*."

Kirst cibin to fnri.-. . .. !5!stcM aRe to I'.'iris -in

Firnl caSin to H;iail)urir. 9'>|Sfetr;';je ! H unburg 40
P^->'enKcrs also rorwardt.-d to l'a^le. Brt^mtn, K )Uer-

daiii. Aut^rcrp .^.e,. at e'i';a'lv low i ;it,-^

Fares from Liverpool or O'lcens'own Flr^t f'abln. $-t5.

}^;>, jli'"'. St-'oraj/i from Livcrp.nl, iij. F;omQueen*^
:.)wij, ^.v;. Thu.'C v. ho v.ish to send lor '.heir friends . *n
bu V tick'-ts hore at ihese rate-.

Tbe.-e Steamorti have superior ace nimocLitions for p^-t-

3en;,er^ . aie .sT
njr'y Imilt in wj'er-tight iron .s.-ction-.

and carry I'aten* Kire Annti^'a -rs Experienced ."^ur-

geiins areat'.Tched to each Ste.^rner.
Tor fnrfher tntormation appl* in L'T^rp-v^l 10 WII -

I.lAM INMAN Ak'.:;!. No. '11 Wa-erv^r . In (;ia-;:j to
ALE \'. MALCOLM. No SSt. Knocb-cq'iare ; in tj:ie*n3-
t>wu ti. C. i- W I) SLYMot R & cu . in Lond.iO to
F-:i VFS * MAf'-KY. No. n Kitic William-?*. ; in Pari- t-j

.'I LLS lU-.rii; K.No.-l.-' Rue Notre h:i:ne des Vido-res.
Place de la Ttour.-^" . in I'hi! > I^-iphia to .lOHN (L DALE.
No. Ill Wain Jt-sl. or atthe Conipauvs ofRces.

.I'MINi; DALE.Agpnt.
No iS lirondway, New-^ ork.

CTEA:>f TO LONDONDERRY, GLAStJOW
^A NO LI VKRPOOL.-The Montreal Steamship Comoa-
ny'8 flrst-cla# full-powered Clyde-built ateamer w*-
HEM iAM. Capt. B\LLA>fii^F.cairving thcCanaiiiau and
Luitid sates mmis, wi;l sail troui Outbec next S.i ffrt-
DAY. Sei't. - . Kattrs of paA-^aye from New-York lirst-

Slass. ace -rdlnK to accomuiodations. i:*;". and i 0. Steer-

age, fuund wi;h good provisions, ij-So, IljiLes of pacw.ige
from New-York anU return, at the fj lowing redi;^ e 1

rates First Cabin, i-lt^:' -J and i)9 . Siccrage. i-.'O. ( ert:-

fiente' issued lor bringing out r^-ncoKers from all the

principal towns in Great Britain and Ireland at very low
rates. Forpasaage apply at No. 2J Br(adwav, New-^ ork.

S.VBEL k SEAIiLK. General Ajieuis

rryH K NORT I ! <;'e fOIaITlTo V I> jT^TEA m"
1 SHIP. NRW-YORK'. fJ. WKNKK. Commander. 'iir-

rying the United States Mail, wdi sail from 1 ler No. 30
North River, fixit of Chambers-st .on

SATURDAY. SEPT. 27, AT IJ O'CLOCK. M..

BREMEN, vd SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passenjiersto
T.OVnoN. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the flr^t cabin, ^115 ; second cabin. $70. atcerase.
$40.
For freight or passage, uuply to

OKLKICU.S A: CO., No. 6^ Brond-.n.

HOUSES 6u ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED TO REN T T KI USt'c'l a SS,

tliee-slory, high atoep h(-u;<e, letween 4th and tth
avs , and 14th and 4uth sts. Address J E., No. 6 C"llege-
place.

WANTED-A PLAINLY FUKM
sto-y house, with mod-^m

;HKD THKKE-
, improveint nls. Ij^twc^n

1 'th and .>th sts. Hiid 'Jd and :)d uv9. Rent laust be mod-
erate. Address M E..E8o,>us,N Y.

, platres ;il'

MttliEKATK Si/.LO. WKLL-FIK-
ni-h'-d 1 0U3'-. aiiuateil between 4th and tth avs. Ap-

ply to .lOHN G. OAI.E. No 15 Lroi^dway

AV^ANTKO A

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE^
|^''OR 8ALE OR TO XE'f VERYLOu'-A
J. tour-story, basement and uuder-cellar brick house,
2ik47; lot too feet, situate In 4?d-st., Iet\veen Bro;idway
and Gth-;iT. Pos^vesslon can l>e had at onee. Rent %k^A
per HI.num. Apply to WM. Hv RAYN'OR. No. 1.275

N. B. The same wiBroadway I be sold cheap.

FARMS.
(^QCn-HALF DOWN.-FlFTT MlLEs"oS:
t^J) .7.JVF Long island, near & station, 11^ acres kooJ
Tind, new liouse, elKfat rooms, new baro, hz. Appiv to
THIIMAS J. JACKSON, No. 4)0 l'erl., New-York

MUSICAL. _^
WJTKINWA Y ArM>N GOLD I^IEDA L PAT^
t3 ENT OVtRSTRCNG GRaND AND SOU\itK

_ have been awarded the flr-t nrenjium v-her-iv'-r
whenever exhibited in tx;mitit?on with tne t>e4(

makes of Boston, New-Y'ork. Philade'phia and Baiu-
more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufa^
tured. ^^
A written guarantee for five yea-s given with each in-

strument.
Warcrooms. Nos. &3and ?4 Walker-tV., near Broadway.

A0^ dk~ilA.UMN' Oj
~

MUMS AND MELOUKONS.-
aruuienis are sold at the Nevr-"(".)i

aQd 7 Mercer t.. by MASON BU'H
manufacturers, at the same piiee, ;

tail, as from the factory, llantiun'.'.

new styles. $ii" to j^O,; each, Melol.

:<;aN HARviO-
; i e^e celebrated in-

V \ .v: i-roonii. Now 5
, i ; li -;. irt'-nt" for the
,: '\ i-' -lit; and re-
.; ii . iiii^' ;jeveral

PIANOS,
1>1ELOUEO:>.'^.

(Kirst-elasd; For sale. Lo 1

li AK >H)Mr3IS-
or l>^ in?!:;;lr.ieiit-;. on

favorable terms. PEI.oCBET II A ii-NL' N i ( MS,aUier:or
iiiSiri.menLs, wi'h one. two. or thue hankie <jf keys. ^SO
to 94U0 COITAOK PIANOS, fully warranted. #1,50
to$JOO J. M. PULTON. SUandr.3 Iroadway. N. V.

f IN fTEOPlANO-FOKTKTSlAliER'ft STticK
UcOMl'ANY, NO. fcbM AL^vt.li-^T., Nr-W-YOUK..
AH the StOv^klio ders brin/ tuperior. practU-al pmtio-
Diakers.this Company are able to offer flrst-rLass over-

strung piaroa at ffreaily reduced prices. ICvery itistru-

men: ^ruaianteed for lise yewr-.

p iA >os o F~T 1 1 KrirLiTinT.VTKTj ma k k^,r .(. \* t . FlSCiU-.l:. ..cknow'.Ltl^icd to I .- the most .iir

ble and the >w:st Piano-;

da-nivi , overstrung. \vho:eBale

factory and wareroom, Nud.a^l,'.
:<intli-st., ni'ar i'tl'-av.

with iron franf*. p l'pn^
id TLiail. at the ii^anu-
X 'i-M..-^\' aud2t9 ^\'t;t

DAK?-

FOU HAVANA VIA NASiSAl. N. P.
The Hritiih and Norih American ilcyal Mai! Steamship

BKl riSH (jLEKN. C;ipt. \.y Mr-"L \f.^. will sail lor the
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at .'criey
City, oil

SAI'IRDAY Sep 13 |M(.LNPAY Oct. \X
Passage money to Nassau -i '.

Passage money to HavaoH
For freight or [iMssage. apply to

E. CL.NAR'. No 4 Bowling-Krecn.

nnilEGREAT EASTERN HaV INiiTOL rUED
J. the gruiicd on her l^te paS-- o'o from Liverpool it \wi
been const dereti advisiibleto ma.,.e a thoroui^ ex:::nina-
tii:n of her bottom te!oie:^ouiirs hT to sea ; br <lepar-

tuiewijl, therefore, he dc^yed be;, ,/ti her jwevioiiwlv
advertised day of sailing. Holders ui return tick-ts will

lijve them renewed or the money returried a3 tlioy may
d'. ,-ilre I*ae notice will be given of t.n- shin's departure

TATES PAVsPORTBrREAl.'^
aasp. r;> isued thronnh J. H NoNES. No*ar> Pub-

lic, No. 'J-J Iroajlway, corii'-T of W arren-st. Naturalizt J
citizen.^ mu=t produce certificates of ii.ituralixition.

^STEAMB0ATS7

L'MTEU
;

WHi:E\V.-^l5f KV
r^l \N1'-. POKT WASi
Lim

'KPTU.>IUE2 HIUII-
lN*i lO.N, MOI N J S A.ND

\VN--- D^CX. UAU: UAVr.N AND IIKD P \NK -
Th'i new und .-piendU sleaoier il I i 1 ; i .AN l> LI HT.
('apt. H. li. I'ark- r. will run aa toUuw-i. from foot 01 Rjb-
in30U-?t , N'oith R'\cr,

. .M.(Tuesda--. Sop'. J-, : ) I'

I
>v,dne3liiy. S. ['t. \\,t P. ..

!Tl.ursdHV. S^pt I". ^"^ P.M.

I

l-iiday. .-ept. ut.:tS( I'. >i.

S.iUiiday. Sept. '!.), 5 P. M
isuuda.\. -^-pt. '.tu:; P. M.
iMondav. St-pt r.*. 7 A. M.
jinic.-^Jav.Sep' 2LI, ; A. M.

dne.vhiv. .-ept l-".7 A. M.
M.

MACHINERY, &C.
;V1 ACH1>JKRY 1-OK ^Ai- 1.. -\V( .oijw >;:TIL
ITxplairrn^ MaihitjOi ia iTeat v-ir. \s atid at \trv liiw

prieej. Ait> Lathe?. Ifun i iui or*. *;''riMin Majjwoes
and allhii.J? of niaehirery ft.r woiK'n., wi.od titfTTliou.
AlS'-dupIi >t' 5 JiT Woonworlh Pian^n;* maciimes. Apply
ar ?* iniNrlC-^ :oach;ueri aciHt. No.'ia I'ey at

1U>
OIMI K.^IARHRS.-BRiCK PPES-=E3 Of

1 1, t .,>:' \v.\ inij.it ai>piLtved :dan. for -aie by t'. '
.

<ir'.*<ii-''t. >'*iciuitery -made and

M-ENniNK.

'luo.iiiy. .^cp:. li'. lo A. M.
SWdiiead ly.Sept l..lo ... M.
Thursday, .-ept W.II-.\ M.
Kiiiay, Sep' 19. \iW
-atLirday. Sept. 'Jj, 2 P. M.
Sunday. Si.pt. 21, c'^. A M.
Jiocdav. Sept. -'-'.;( P. M.
Tuesday. Se|>r. 2f. 3 P. M.
Wt?d!^fsl.iy..*^ept..i4.3,J i'.M
Thura lay. .-^ept. l'u'\ ^' P.M. 'Thursday. Sept. -J.".,

f'riday. Sept. t. no Iua'.
j

l-r d ty. Sept. '-V., ~,^ A. M
Satuiday, Sept. ill*. Ill P M. , Saturday. Sept- 27. no bout.
TiittL.\.tRA will connect w.th tiiis bja". for I'lta^ure

Ray and [trarch[orl in a few day.-,

^i <>RNi >tr~LI>E~FdK ALBA.SY, tIToY
l"Jand intermediate lai.dings. touching at 3Pih-sl.

Sttamer AH ^;EN 1 V. leaves from the foot of Harri-*on st.,

Monday. W.-dnesdav and Friday at : A. .M. The I>AN-
IKL DK,EW leaves the foot of Jay-st , Tuesdav, Thursday
aud Saturday at 7 A. M. N. B. iiuJson River Railroad
tickets will be received on boartU

i.-'OU ORlisNT, UREE>PORT, UAU HAIt-
F BOR. &.. Ihe steamer MASSACHUSETTS, 'apt.
lUvExs, will leave .lame- Slip. (Pier No. 3j.) East River,
TUESDAY. TH! RSDaY and SATt RDaY AFlER-
NOONS, at 6 o'ciock. Will leave at FIV E on and after

th*"38th- For freiu'ht or passaite apply on board, or to

A. J. RICTIARDSON, No. H>u FuUon-st.
^ _

t-
oiTlTARTFORDTinEKIDES'ANDSPRING-
field Steamb&at and Rallroaii Connection. P(a New-

Haven THE C<E*T1NENTAL leaves Peck-siip.
East

Kiver. dailv, (Sundays excepted.) at .^ 15 P. M. The
B'camhoattrain leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on th

arrival of th:' boat, for all way stations. NIGHT LINK.
The TRAVELER leaves for New- Haven at li t/cleok.

MORNINU "line" for" PEEKWKILLj-
The AURORA leaj/ua Jay t.

rju-r daily at b A. M.
'without exception.) landing nt Yonkers, Hastings.
DobNs Ferry, Tarrytown. Sing Smg. Haverstiaw,
Or iwvpoini and Verplancks- Loaves PeekakHl at IH P.

M. Touches at West HKh and rtOthsts. _
line' for boston, new-

oVoON NORWICH AND WORCESTER -The

spiVn id lieamer; city" >F BOSTO^ and CITY OF
NEWA^ORK leave EVERY 1)A\ .(Sundays except^jO.)

:.ock. from foot ol >
^'^y'^'l'^^'t^i^s'.^-

^'
-

SINt.Ki:, WITH A li l< H, I'oW-
II d vi eM c.iiii\ .lied voie. . wl?b'.^ '.u foMn."n ei'

:aK''ine; I aw eoiidui lor or aaba -so in So.ue ! 'ro'("*ao' eiioir

in th < 1 i J- or in I'r" kiyn. A id re?? I- , Cnion Theolojiieal
.>ciii n:try. No. :> Uiii\er-;*;ty-p;:i''e. R inni No >'i.

T-ri A^S\ wirfi
situation as eoiniu'"

tor, rr a-" tenor, in sonie4'rot''>iant tho.r inXoAu . i,-^ w. II

pal a.' r vice. Aodrc .-< UNI' 'N
aVo- 3 University place,

Roi>m No. X\.

A TLNOR :*i>e;ii:it, h'iU-r
/x-lho Ite t tify ref'?rorire. wi he;

uuii'Uted wi:h tio' I'.pt

TtUW^oniCAL SFMINARY.

SITllATlOiS'^ WANTED.
'

Tr.n A j7vi.

An C<M>Kr- A (.o-':5 wjio iormetii.v idVKU
n Jhe liigl: St faint.i^ in i

i:;.- iir. i o-.n.try, ia u.m
.!: f?;h'*K'-d. ."irid w,-'-.;! ( lik-- lo '.btafn ,i ^'n ,1 hoiur ::;

con M-:iatci,nk, or ;i> do lii^ht rhrimttrwi.i'k ;.-iil pl^ni
sew nj;, <^ take ca: r ot i h'ld ai.<l ilo ^Liui sewi-.^r. i

Lui-^Cfii Monday anrt Tuesday, at .So- I'^J eit-av , near
:iiKh-st.. Mecwnil lloor.

A>4
PI^AINIMIokT Wa'ktED. HT^~"iH\(f

rfoniiin, a situation ag>oJ pl.*jn ctnk . ij:.dr-i-;r,i:dR

Vajtiy, make? good bre.in. au<i an excellent wa^iie: and
iro.-w.i- , h;i.-< the N-t of Ctt Fef-Tewe frvn. her ia>t i ?*<-e

Call ao No. t>7 ,Ma*Ji?oii-av., where f>e can beseenuijti!
^gag'Ml. _ _^

AS ( l#A3IUEI>IA (ir'AN n~WAlTlfrE"*S. -

Wanted, by a r-iSTK-ctalde Prol*esrarU irJ a situatiin
a.H rhamltertnaid and \7aitt'e!'?. .i. a private family ; the
beatoi (.'ity reicreui'' cjm be /dvd*, if required. -Ca!! or
luMrrss MA ItY. No. cr-s Bn.adway. Room ."io 21.

AS CIIAMIJER^i^lD AN'LAiiKDIl?^^
,V \\ el?!, rrott^tii.t vi.niHn, highly T';*p.ctable and

well-reroinineiKVed, dt-sirrs a situation in Citv or counrry
as l.iund:ess. or as ehaniin.-rnjHid nnd ihoio^igh waitress .

a eompePent servant in every respt^ei. CaU t No- 37cf
6th-av.

A~L A liV \VE L l'e"IlTCATEOr AO^E ll-
A BhK und a good housekeeper, -.voulii like to aswi^t in

the hou-se of a widower, or a ama^l laniily, where she
c.uhl feel it was a tmiue , no reC'Uiptube desired. Address
for one w.-ek, A. B,,Bl>x No. U^ Ti/nc-< 0(!ic-. No objec-
tion to the country.

AB r N r ANCE~oiFY;oon, skleT-t SEir-
\ AN rs, to l)e h:id. civil, Il^a^ and capable, at Uie

lai^ei-t old-eslaMi.-liKl Inatitute. ou the cort:er r,f b!h-av.
i;d llth pt , for Oeroum, Irish. Ki.glish. Proi^jtai.t ai.d

Anier!c-in W'.n-.rn. Conducted by Mrs FI.oYO Go-nl
platres ;ilways rcafty.

?

AMUSEMENTS.

a A 1. K S

AS KAIIMKH.-A Y'TNi; man it YKAKSOl.D.
rc'-eiitly arii\e'l from Northern Oerinnny. who haa

been f^irniing tl ere for ;' years, and undcr.stanci^ his l-'jsi-

nes:: in all i'a brapciics, wants a place on a good farm, a
(tiKHl home is principally liK.ked for. For pariieuUrs, in-

quire of 0.>;. LANOK, ^o P-* Barclay-st.

AS COACH.nAN ANDKROO.n.-WANTEO.
by a respectable younff man. a situation as cortchnian

and Krooni , ur;derstandrf dis bui^iness thorouchly. aood
City reference, will make himself Kenerallv useful. Ad-
dress J. L., Box No. '217 Ti^rs Office.

AS COACHMAN. WAN'! El), A SITUATION AS
coachman by a young man, who nnder-tands th-' c^re

ol horiMjft thoroughly. Addre-'S, for two days. J. C. D., at
R. (. ampltelle, harnesa maker. No &Ullt 4ih-av.

B'y^ ma^'and wife."^'antei srruA-
tions ly a (.erman gardener and his wife the woman

to do general housework ; are steady and Indusirious. and
meiiil>ers of th Coni^regational Church. Call on or ad-
dress .JOHN W. BLSClI, J^'o. 173 2d av.. between 29th
and^uih sta.

YOl'NU MAN

ll, Jio. 17:

lip UN'NQl EMTIONABLB
xV moral character, with large ex'perienrc in business,
(principally banking.) desires a situation io some bank-
ing, mercantile or manufacturing e:^tablishment. where
hi* e.priencecan be made available; the very best of
City references given. Address A. B. C, Box No. 18T
Time:/ Office.

C~
ALIFORNIA. WANTED. A SlTl'AlloN BY
a respev-table sioRle man, AmericHn, a? valet to goto

California with a (feutlynan ; San Kraneisco and Ncw-
^'ork references given ; or a situation as light itorter in
New-York. Address .1. M. G.. Box No. '116 Tntif;.s office.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED AT MRS. M. C. g'kEiVn'S AOFyNCY
T T for Empl-iynient, No. 9Su Broadway, east side, opi>o-

siie St (Jenuaiii H';tel, 1st floor, receptiuii rixims. Want-
ed first-class Wejdh w iman as cock. Cood situations for

Cermuna, Irish, !.D>,':i-fi and colored, iu the city aud
country Public patruna_'0 is respectfully solieited.

VV'ANTED -Sh^^ilENrS TO"taTe TTKlTtRS FOR
TV HKaOLEY'S IllSToUY OF THE GREAT RE-
BELLION. Apply iinmeliately.

lURLBERT, WILLIAMS & CO.
Harttorp, Sept. 1j, IhG2.

INDIA-RCBUKR HANDS WANTED. -THREE
Icut, rs and a lewgrind-rs. mixers and sprcail?r3 , also,
Kir.s a -customed to make blankets. Apply at No. 131

Eat :j.d (it.

oK AND
as

unit

A

M>LO'<tU HELP WA.^TKD.-C'
. I ti!i'i;l>ermaid tor country. in;iii aud wife, one
ok. the other a.- waiter. imciediitUly Nj 2''<~. Thoinp-
u-al . roriM'r 4th-ot (im d sciv;nits aiwiiy,-. wan'.ed

hourf fioiii ' A. M. to i P. M.

FIULIC NOTICKS.
NOTICK.-

owner rC^ORl'ORATION> ti' is hereb\ Liven
or o'cuptnls of ail houses ni iot;*. it

proved lat,ds, all\.-eled therel.y. that ih
nit ut.- huve lH?en cotui-lrted anrl

the itfT'.cf. of tlie B'>;ir'1 of .^s.-^.'-a

ti-m by all persons in^eres'.ed.

in tiiove-street, from on'-hufdr'd
e ist of H ud.oon-strei i. to

IM BLIl' NO-
ov\ uers, occnpiiLt

v,jii>vtl or unim-
J Iolij\TlIj^ *S-LbS-
are lodnttl in

-iT.* for cxaminH-
V 17. Kor fr-wCT
and ::-r\eiity leit

Hudsoii-5tr-et ,

for rei:tilating aud grading Si.vty-Dr-t-stre 't, betv^eeu
Segond-avcDue and f.asi Kiver I'hc lii'iit? cuibracert hj
such A.--."'sUient inrlu<io all the?*,e"a! ihou.-t-n^nd hits

of gr-iund, vacant lots, pit-^es aud piirceis of !:iud,5ilua!e(l
on both ."idesof Crove-striet. bet'^'-^-n Ledforilaiid Hud-
eon j-trfcts. '.d on we9( side of H;id:on >treit, \V;ird .Nu

1.1 1", I St. Cuke's ' hurch.) on both > id-" of Si\ty-flr.st-
street, from Second-avenue to the East Kivcr.

All i>e! sons whose int-^re^td are atfecie'i by the above-
namen ri."*^fsnients, and who arcopinised to the same, or

either of them, are requeettd to present their objections
ill writinK. toone of the underji^ned, at h'-ir oflice. No.
:Ji'ChauilK.'ra-8:reet. byaenitnt New Court-}Iouse, withiu

thirty davs from the d;ite mI this nut.ee.
CHARLES Mt;NUU,L. ^

.JACOB K. OAKLEY', } Board of Ass-avna.
WM. A. nOOLEY. '"^

)

Ofpici Boasd or Ab3SS0R9, New Court-House, Sept.
13, lM.2.

("
'OKHORATION NOTICE.-PCBl.IC NOTICE
is hereiy giveD to the owuer.or owneic. orcr.pant 'ir

occupants oVall houst--^ and lots, improved or un:^provr<i
lands, affected ther^;by, that the followitff asse.s-jujCDts

h;i\i- txeii eompU't-tl. ;iii-i are lodg"^! in the ofhi e of the
Board of Asaessor:- f-r eNamtnation hy al! per9(>n3 inter-

ested, viz. : Fur ['uviiiK I" Im-jtreet. from Ueaij^e to Ouan*'
strertd, (triip block.) HiJJ;n^ and eu Iveria <'iuihv, c.--; ami
northwest oorcer of S^r. n:h strc-t and Avcinie A. Tie
hmits embraced by surh as-^essment include all lije :-ev-

eral houses and lots of j^iound. \iuai,t lota, pieces and

parcels of InntJ, siMnK^d ou both sides of Elm-street, from
I'.eaJe to Dnan" streets . on lK>!h sides of Sevf.th-^treet,

from Fir^t avenue to Avenue A , on the east ^e i-I Tir-t-

-1 venue, and west .-ide of AvmueA. b-twcfn Sixth and
Eighth streets. All persons wh.ite int'-rcits are nfle^ted

hv the iibuve-named iissc-juieuu, aud who are oppose-l to

the .same, or eithe!" of th-r.j. are rc-.ues'td to prese:.: Iheir

< bic^ioiiy in writin',' to one of th-- unilersifjned. at Oirir

otftcei No. 3J t,hamb'?rs--treet. liafemeiit New ( ourt-

hou&i.-w.thin thirty drtys froi-i ih- d.it. if th:^ mtie'-

/ CHAKL!-> M'.-NKU.L.-v Board
JACOB 1 . OAlvl.LY, \ of
WM. A. DtHjl.EY. ) As-c-iois.

Office Board of As.'^esoors, J\ow Court-lnuse. Sept. 12,

U61. _ _ _ ^

rrHE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
1 Board of Aldermen will me':t every WEDNESDA\.
at2oclork P. M . in Poom No. a* City Hall. Partiebin-

icrr-t.M in aijy matter before th: ^oiiiinitr'-ewiU have liu

opi ortunity rt being heard. T. VAKLL
IKA A. Al.Li'.N.
G A .'::Ri:MiAn,
Committee on r^rw^r

'^iMlK ( ( U,>ILTTFK 0> FINAMi: OV
1 tie Moar.Lof (.'otmednii'ii wiil nieiJ^'ti Mi'.NU.O.

the '.L^l ins',- a' 1 o el.-cK I'. .M.. in Ritn:i .No. J t. i'i il.> 1.

Phi lie.- L.tviiiij busin. - > f-r. Ihe Cnuiiilfi- are-i.i,\ .'cd

to attend AltllAHVM i.K ST. ^ C.>inTi,ittie ,MOK .AN JoMl.-.
J

^

^V i 1 , A.M '>. Fii...

TVOUWJC"..

at .loch

F^ORiFISHKILLAND
POUqHKE

-Th atcau.i.oat_WM.K.ENTiT3^iheft

^Agettt._

^eflEo^

v.r :iu-h btroke. of
>! iv -^ M.*chiii-ry

iavin-5t er-
P. M.. lind
Fari: '"^ ceniia.

IK<\ T\>KS^
!.'L. If.;- c:- a] r 4

F
d.iL.

I.MMvLEui LVON S
I n : f..x x^j^^:_ v.-.N-;. "I. i \> Mf v-,M ,.:-..l--y. eh.

WOKTII o:

\Y. U- aMllH, N^'. -i t-i-t .;i>ul.,

ery TUESDAY anHrRU>4V,t J
j;Veek

ingat Low Poto, l(*OfMS% * iBtUO.

,MK HARTFORD l>rHKC^-Bj8TKAWKR3MV (.f* MAkri-t>KD aud GRANITK STATK,
fro-.. Hock sl.p.at4 p. M .connecting at IiarWim
-tilrond to .-^priLgEeld and all points North.

THE C0>I.1IITTET: on FIRKDEl'AKT-
Ml.NTofUie Board ot Aid.', igfo

wii. lucetev-jiy SAT-
URDAY, at :^o'clock,in the (.'y 1 -Varv Ro .m. City
Hail ALKXFKKAH.

. IKAA. ALLK.V,
V. ILLIAM WAl.SH.

CommiUceon Fire Department.

TV**'ri<Mi:"T(T~TAX-PAYEI(>.-THE HoOaS
i^ .or tuves on peraonal e?tat*- wnl ''-- o;-eDtd l.o- } ay-
nrrnt at this <.mci. on Monday. .S-?pt 2 . I'u- rw-D'-e

Will be given when the real estate b(>ok> ^ill ^e "rwn
JAMES KtLLY. Iteeeiverof Tax,;-*.

PENSIONS AND BOl\T4ES.

P'
ENSIONS S>100.-BOUNTY AND PAY VHO^
cured and collected lor soldiers, saik.rs, aud thureia-

tives of such as aie<lc-ceaaed. by
NETTLETON. GiLHKItT .V CAMP, Att..rn''y<..

At their Colletiion ORiec.
No. Ill Broadway. iTnuitvBuiiding. J

NeW-(York
For all bueineas done afterXhis date, eharues will l>e as

folhws: N
1-or roUeeting soldiers' and sailors' pay. less thun >ju In

amount. $1 ; wntn over fM Lh amonnt, 'J'-,- pr:r
r or. on

the ejccesi ; for collecting atreard of pay and Mt>o iKJunty
for relatives of decea-cfl soldiers, 2-*, per.'^nC, for pro-

curing paioni. the Government fee. f!',-

WE BEflCB. tV Pt.lMrM'r.M. TO
Hon. George Opdyke. Mayor of New-York CMy.
Hon. Cornelius Yan Vordt. Ma> .;r of .Ierj?> ni.v .

Mai.-Cen.C W. Sanford. First Division. N. ^ H M.

Brig. -Gen. Wm Hall. ! irst Uivision. .N Y. n M.

Brig-Gen. ( h-as. H. Spiccr, Fir^t niT:*ion. N. \
J^.

M.

I(rlg.-<;en.Chas. Yat^sTTlrst Idvihion.N Y > M.

Bri^.-Geri. Jotin Ewto. First Division. N . V . ,

ClaHin. Melltn & Co , New-York.
Laihr'-p. Luddinuton t Co . N*;V"'*-. .

l^aHcSevmour. ProsMeutBaiikpr Norih America
Chas. Je'nkiuJi, President East Rivsi' I auk.

-Yor^
V<^k

. M.

Wm Curtii Noyes. F.-^4-- Nt--^
David t>u.Uey field, Es-J.. New-
James T. Brady, Esq., New- ^-^r

Pay,

CIIAKLK- >yTTLt.ro\,
Notary and

CommK^.*if;^t;;r
!

^.tj^^

HKNilY i-AMP
"

PENSIONS. *CK
PriJ-' Mv ney. ..^c.

l>lU4i CLUKlv -W \NTK1'
diu>; I'lei-r. ; une v> hn tiiMroui;!!,

ne>^. App'y lo .i. i:. i;C>il'i<.>\.

A I OMi'l-:rKNT
un'li-r.--if,i,ii? the
lo I.: hr^..d'.v:iy.

BOARDING AND LODGING,

BOAin>IN<i.-EM';iBI.E
UO.\Kl> POi; aN IN-

i and ur lady ex.'celing ty rei-ire ni-d.:al caic. kinJ-
i.e-).;ard Iioiiie.it enllon Ni. cljikir-'ti id* b>ai'd'. r.-;. i- or
1 eatioi;, ter!i>8. &c., applyto oraddifjs Or. TiliKR'^.
No l,ii. Hre.idway.

BO.\RII|>4;.
SI i'KRlOR AC(0:i.Mol7\TD*N??

lor g,. 'id clabs families and binglc Keii'ek.i' n. L.t No
Al I'lii.Lon place, ftth-sl,, corner of Cim\ li 3it\ -place-
Tr:in-;cnt persons, $1 per d:iy, CHAPJ,^--.^ Ll-tLEP*.

Pro;Tietoj-.

BK(>OKLYN-N~10 C LIN TON -ST- PLEA.-i-
ai.t aparimentP UU families or b ingle gentlem' n. All

nio-iern cmN eni^nces lia\ l>een introilue^-d, iii;i;;in;r the
h'ui-c especially "tc'ira'kle for tho^e seeking a rom!ort.iibiC

hmne. Cun wuitnL to Wail-st. and Fulton ierrie;*. Ref-
erences required.

B~
(K\'k 1)1 Sii7~ r L E .V S .\ N T FTliN I S 1 1 E ii ROOMS,
with g.iod gru'ed, {^a^. bath. J^c-, fur pentlLinen and

th'-lr wiv,,8,or ^in^le yiutlemen ; fatn.ly priva'.e ; t. rms
moderate. Ciuvenieut to cars aud st.iges. No. 34 West
-yih at.

B"
OAJlDINtr.-A GKNTLKMAN ANi> WIiEt.A^.N
i>mn a, h.tUiiT'oiuely lurni.-hc I hi'k p;-4-Ior iu a aniall

tiimily, wlii-re all the eointoi t.- nf home can be h^d. Ap-
pl> at No. "> 51ont,iKun-s,t , Bro'.kl.\ n. -'i

U O A KDlNti.^A PRIVATE FA \\IL\ OS M"i mT.\y
^ilillwi;! let three ruoins. furui^^led or'noTdrnished,
with hoard, to desiratile paities.ou reasonable ierms , Jo-

catiun dt.lj:httul. Call at No . lf> East 4_'d-i)t.

o'Aitl>lN*iT^iLEASANT~KOOMs"AND HOARD
can be obtained by a gentleiuan and hi.*" wife, in a

private family, at No. Iftl WeM i:-d--t. Terini re-isonnljlc.

OAKU IN *?0 1^II~BR (7oKL l^V,-F f r"-

uii^hi rtjOiDs in suite or singly for families or j:ent!e-
m'*n wishinK .jierinanent hoiird ; tlie houf is plea:*'intiy
Bitujited, ulih mod rn improve:. lent-i ; a *- inn-u'es'
walk l:''m tlie S"Uth aud- \\ all-sirect Ferrii - Apply at
.No. li'ii I'acl-f\e-?t.> bt.tw^en He:iry atid (;!i;i''-i'j : r-ier-

enc'-'S eX(.hau;.'<.*d. .

'

.

In
0.4 1: i> I yi sTii'i~i(Jfii\ ho k'i.v n.-par i i- s

^ de>:r.i'g I'ernKiri'Mit ho^rd f-r t!ie W iiCT, <!iu Iind

pI-'iaJtDt room-'. wiLh the conifoit.-) of a Lome, iit No 4-.i

Ut-iUi e. bttueeu t .it. tun and court s.^. Piu;::T at o.

Rcterenc'S eschaoged. .

BOAKD \VANTEU-1N A sfpiTuT.Y PRIVATE
t;miiy, by a gentleniaii and his ^vi!c, one Min.ili 'hid

and iiurse . rooms lurniahed or unfurnit-h**! ; locaiion

btLwe n L'Jthjiud J th st^..Sd und'ila liiun ivs. AtMre^s,
wirhfiill particulars. W. F.. UoxNo^ tT4 I'-'.'^,^ oih.-e.

1"
>o.4KD wantKD-bv a'cvmily or ko;;r
> pers n.-i 'two .-' UiU> au 1 two cii'drer.f. iti a p!-:iMn(

lo, atioTi iu the\\ ilth Waid ; %m1! r i.iire a
priv..',*

table

aud pri'hablv an entire t'.oor. Addre?.- O. o., Box No. 1,-M

Poit-ollue,

'^IMr'i.r/FxYlTH UOAKD-A 1 KTv\Tr" FAM
X ILY will let, \vith board, a nice unturn.-hed Iront

TLxmi.'zd ::.iorv. to a g -ntlemun und wjie -.vho drslre a per-

UKi'.iem and/ ouifonjble hon.c. ihe room i> |ii- :itcd M
fnrnai'-. a,nd hius hot and cdd-Watf^r wi'li hath looi.t ad-

join ir-. Bi-eakf;.atana tea lor the g<.ntlrm!.i>. t,.:': board

tor th'- l.idv. Tcriuct iuo<ier.ite h.^alion Kaft ;>.'d--t.. 'c-

tv.i; 'II -d
;,'iyl

:M .i^s . son'.li t-ide. _Re''Ten'-i:i fii\ en and

requ:i .J. "Addre3> B, P

L U<;iNi.-WAMK
i.-ii:vri, til :i li',i-e wl;

t If ,-uinrorl;iM;. furiii:

u iim \.rttr cin-et. ai:(

:.U'i 'll< Jiii't "th I4V3

1 t.. .M .No. II' Ptll rt.

ox No. 11'^

rwi
-1 :.,.l4

.KN-.M8 ! 1

tliu," air !. _

1. wkli. .;.;.;- . "^o ..I ^.iili

BJ'u;,L,'il l<i't.i<'n -!r, in.l .iLi-l

c'.lMl,[t,].V.

.
,

clo-i'la .

:4I Wfl i-il.-s'

TM,

RO(>:l.-^.
WITH B<.\'u6.'-.\ ^ KKY I'h-IK-

:ih;e O't'i-rtLiUity is uQ-i^a fn np.lniri ; ^c ..v i: >t. of

Vi>. nij. in "ll fine Iitw !"oUr-?iul> bro^^ n ir,,i)t ;:"ii^fi 'nt

Miirr,-,. l!ill.ni'.>r .'Lii-av, AMil\, ill pie-."' ar. '' .>

Wi :; Hi-..' . li.-'M' fu'.!
iiaT;:i"..'ar^^iil^"'.'

1-1.-".

4 >.PI.KVDID Or.''(HTI nTtV TOnm.MNA (TOO 1 holii'-' iili.i Vouri l.ir a iH'iii "mi, ii.l ^^ .,e i-i a

aM,.iil prii-lte ftmili : scc.ni.l f'.ioi-iron: .n-l r-i,-k

r. iil.i ull ill" me l.ni iinpr.ivocivn"
. pl>:ii"

tl: r-'iit:r?.';t\cii nii'l
r^'quirL^^ ^_^_

l.r.T WITH HOAHD.--S(l. -.-J r.M'.V.
\r,K .A .-I'i'i' ll' 'uriji.-iii'l ni-m... ovrl- "kni*

t'ur ^'l.i:ir , I.' lit. wuii board . also. Mii^ie roo'au. !;.r

c:ii"i. !-.<' !i!ii ii;ed

KOOyffi
TO LKT.-A .-iM-Ul. ri!I\ ATrl KAM-

ilv would liko to leta i.leii.^aut room lo i, t-nlle'i'iin.

wr.h or wahout board. House luod'.TU ai.d . oiiiroienl to

IhfleirioD Apply at Su.i:il;ut"ii-'.)''-"^JO-

X-"s. nr, AND :i7 wj:t;iotii.-t1{1'.i'.t.--
i> l--.,ii,iiies and v.r.tlenv. ii : vy" .1" .' V'i",'- , /.
iii'li 91,11'inn.lsinple r ii-.vth pr mtu tlde it

ije-

ui'-.'d 1 h" h U-..1' .irp nriv iind in onr o' ii.enio-t dfiiKbt-

ful lorat oil. ill th'.-Citi-.I.eillJ! .ilu itcd W.iv,-,, I!:-...i1-

wiiy and jih av.

TV'O. l-'S KAfiT IXTKE>-TH-*T..n^-|l 1-^
1^ uniiav. and L i.i-.n Siiiiare. Ilnnds 'it

',"'',' ,,"'
r(.o t . I- t to yenfl-l,u-ti oDlv-woi. 'U bono.

. ,^^*'
Boor itiirte rooms deep t let. fiiriiHbe-l or uutiH-nial.eo.

AT NO. 1'6 K^ST 1-ITH-"'T. TLR-.

lHrd. (or BinKlo K^ftlein-n. or Kfl.Hf-^ien tnd tBetr

ivivtu. Willi all tti moiicru luiprovemeul.. ^

..Knr,K 1 VN -V vrllV l'i,F.*5ANT SI'ITS OT

E ;,'i^^;;>,!^;^"""o^i.-^ u^ *'^"i^'^
nth-..!.. r-jfifiC'Htca ''xcli8ri;;cd. ^

DAUNr.tl'S~A5lHBICA5rMDMfi?S^
-

TnUMl-HANT SPCCESa
GRKAT

SE.n^ItiONAL BBAITA,CLAIDK MARCltU

VI,,.'- .1
'I"OT ''VtaBBES,

^Vi.,KV
*KTKB.NaoN^|^v^lvENIVO. THI

A fe* iooii 'r^llnftLAL.'^?'',,'''" ">," "
t\07, to tl.,. ir.p,.,;?SarIrJ^^EfTr

'"**^''< > Pn-
119 success was c&i->let" rpf.mni:.^ I'lBM.

inc.itofBorKn,l7Ni5aiiiff,Tft5;
* ""' " *-

lalViElNtj TUB HUES t>P THE RAIvnnw
O-l-f V in I NO TH* H l- ES OV Til E KAlKln^
0-. TYll I.VG T.tit HUKS OP THE RaInSSw'cotBfCT.ne in part of U* following:

"''nauw, ..

n>TV BKA0riFCl, ASflEI.-FlSB
whose-sjminetr.v and cetera rc fxqsiaitcly rich

'

PtAl>OK-FISH,or FOUK-eVkD CHEKUBa
the vfiy KKuu ot the oceaa. Nver birfDre seea except in
troplCAl :u,

.syi lESEI, FISH, of perfect trmimtTy Md brilllAo^

SUKGE-iN, OR DOCTOR FIBH. rvery graM wd
niumfied pucatorial (centlenMD. with thcmarkof Uno-
ou hlt,lKKl>.

m^uvw
cow I'l.sH, with head ail horns like t co, nd

cLangeuiljIirilliau; coloi-slike clitneieon.
I'OKCI. ri.SE KISH. covered- all orer iriihlnei lik*'

tpurcupine'siiuilU, and with head and eres Uk* a bnll-

iHIMSON CAVAKETTA,or.rENWY HINE -"

...^^^l^^^^,'^.'^'*"''^0:S^r SEA FLO WEESM A.N i.sn l.AIH .v> called from its beautiful cslorrai.d unuelul MioyenM^nls. -t

I'AKiliir 1 iSH.wUha billliks parrot, and chanjtw
^."i'.'Vr-^ l.!',?",V'"'"<''"". very be--ili!ul.

pn?v' ^"^'''"W S.NAI'I'KR. WARBI,BR, Zl-1,K.4 h inH and nmneroiis ot.er varieties, all entirelT-newm I'm latitude, and ver.v rich and elegant Thw
i- all 10 b.. fui-n. inrichand traD..ip<irent tanks, swira-

Ditng about m all their native grace and beautv.
Yet, rith all this, and the millions oiotUer Cariositlai

from all part* of the world, the price of admiasion remaiacONLY 26c. CIHI,DliEN_UNDKR 10 YEARS, ISi^^
NIBLO'S aARDENT ^LesMe and Manager Wm. Wheatley*NoTi.B Ihe public are respectfutly informed that, is

consequence of the rapid mauner in whi^deata are Cakea
for the mghtrof

EDVFIN FORREST,
and the complaints made by parties consequent nixM-
their inabiiity to secure tfeftto, the box sheet inrarfabl^
opens throe days in advance of the nights of perforoiaaeo.

ilFTH NIGHT

EDW!!f FORREST^
Who will make his

SECOND APPEARANCE THIS SEASOV,
In his grand and powerful Impersonation of

THE CARDINAL DUKE,
In Bulwer's great play of " Richelieu "

MR. WHEATI.EY as . ADRIEN DE UAUPRA<r
MONDAY EVENING, Sept. 2J. lael

RIUHBl.IEU.
EDWIN FORREST as .."fclCHEtlSBf
Adrieude Mauprat Mr Wm. Wbeatlaw
Baradaa y.r. I,. R. Staaaafc
Jfli? . .

Mr. O^aiaUM
Musical Director HARVEY B. DODWOBTB
N B On and after this evening, the doors wUl ope^

at 7V o'clock, and the performances will
CllMMENCE ATA (JUARIERTOS O'CLOCK.

TlE:jDAV E VENINli, Sept 23, liOi,
THIRiy NIGHT

OP
MR. HACKETT.

who wlil upon thisoecasion, for the first time thiaaeMOa*
make hisaiipeaiance as

FAI.STAFF,
in Shake&poart-e

MKItr.Y "S'lVE? OF WINDSOR.
Nights of p*ronnani.-e of

liDWIN FORREST,
MON'DAY, WRDNKSiiAY, TlIUR.'jDAYand FRIDAY.
Wr. UACKKri-.-^ aiirhls.

Tl'K.SPAV and .SATCRDAY.
WiththeeTceptiinofthe I'resj, NO TREE LIST.
Adinissi,n ', I cents. Secure! Parquctte stalls 76 cents.

Family Circle 2.", cents.

WALLAf K'S.
~

Fntran.je.. in Hroailway aud Thirteenth.street.
Pro;, rietor and Manager . Mr. Wallark
StaK- Mar!i:;er ... Lester Wallaclt

..iF.liiiNIi iVK.EK OKTHF. SEAS,iN.
A i.llANi.l. OK fKllFOl.MANcE EVt:KY EVENINO.

r i-nVHbt. ISIONHAV .. Sept 22,
will be (w^rformi'd. sheiidaii s Je^.itimate ooraedy of

B'MIO iL KO..; .Sl'ANDAl,.
will, ri,e uillowing b'reat and uneiualed cast .

('lARI.K.s .-irKFAf.'-; MR. I.K^vTtR WALLACK
SiK I'ETl'K TEA'/.LE.'hIs first appearance)

SIR oMVKF! S'lirAOE
.=;ii{ KKN.JAMIN nACKLilTB
Ji'Sl.l'irs'. r.FAUE MR
(KAlilHEt

i!R JuHV GILBKi^T
.MR. MARK SM'TH
.MK RKYN0l.l>3

<'HARI.E.- FlSllKB
. .MR. .ICiiN^^El'Toy

MR. OEOR'.'E HOLI.aNB,
MR. YOUNO
MR. KLllVD

MK. BROWNK
?-^^P.. PARKKS
IIP.. PARMLOB
MR tUBNKR
MRS. H^EY

MISS UAIlELISF, HENR!QUE8
MRS. .lOHN SEFTOW

Ho^;.
THll'
i;aki.i.ic^-* ..

l;iMVI.-r'_Y

l'."U',P.ow : 1 . 1 ; .a V 1

I AliVTliA/.LE.
HKIA
I, ipy .'SSE'i-IRWELI. .. . _. .^
Ml!< 'ANIiofR MS-! FANNY MORAVf

J.iiirin;: Ll,p evening the Or.-hestra, uifiler the directioa
or .Mr. Robert S'oeiiel. will perform a new op,.ia
HcLiioii on Rossini's " Moise.-'Gott9chaik'3Gom,"Th
1< I'iil n ;nK d,-3criptive Quadrille.
TUE.iOAV-MO.VKY.
WEI:N'E.;l-|AY-TIIK ROAD TO prjIN.'
TlU'K-:D.\Y-.-i1I!; STOOP.^ To rnNQLTR.
FRlllAVrVERV ONE HA.S HIS FAULTS.
.SATIHDAV TH,". RlVAI,-i.
Box l^oak now ^.p?n for the above evenings from 5 t* 4 >

Owing to tKeg'-:ai ovei-flo-.. on ine
CPF.NINU NIOIIT

to witne.ss tf:, . ."-

LOVl C'HA.-!E. >. -

It will shortly be repeated . i

IRIL t.A OP APJIIr*sI"'

lire?. cir,-Ie and parq'iet Bftcenta.

nr.:li<'s;rH ..i.iili $1 | Family circle
^..ZSoeota,

Private boxe. .*- . - $'
'

W'^rSTEUOA'Kbli.N.
Mr Jackson begs to annouiic the

LASl Wi:EK.
of the great ragic artiste,.

.MliS BATEMA.V.
who i-* i-"ii.i.t--led b.v previo'is xistiug arrangemeot te
clTie hvr bri'hantlv su'-ce*afnl euf^'at'enient.
Dur:ii tl.-.s ,-. "ok Mi*s IJateiuan.wiil appear in a -rounii

of her urtatei' characters, which reinire for their rendi.
tion th- nto^: lemarkai'Ie rari..tv aii well sa i.ower of dr*-
in^itic i:,-:i;:i'. on MoNoA V, Sept 22. 3t;e will appear aa

(, i-.IiAI.m.'VF..
In Mr" J^ii- ...ft'i -most ..u -cssfiil [-lnv of that tit'e An-
JHlino.-lIr. .1. W. IVall.ick. Ir. , liubcii. jir iidwm Ad-
HI..-. T;,e Dtci, -\!r. H.-I.. Bateman . and a powerful
C'lnpany. ,

'

ihe steriiiir c'c-lli-nco of t.^e series of performaooM
marke.i out for .!ii.> .veek will oomnieDil then- to all lover*
of the very hi> lo .I'lnl.r of art. viho f-cl a national pridt
in Ihe onward i v^ste^., of (his titled Inly. who. by her

yoMth. geni'.is. 1',- lU v and.retineiueni, enhsfej il,^ ardent
Bvmi-ati,i8: an I in'c-,,..itof the pul lie. a^ h-W asafUadWI
the iiio?: en'i"al i.mbi ,t, b'e artd crowtied itndiet ces

;F.OIMiU < BltlSTY'S MINSTKBkiS.
No.^ii^ t-(ro,adwav. opposite S'stropolitan Hotel

GEOKliE c/lKlsl Y k J. N..RK!Gi:3,
l.esbe*.. and Propri'-t^iri.

Or^aiii-/.ed in l:*42.

Th^ old'-st es'.ablished Band in the rnfted S(l*e *' MONOAV, .-<ep!. 2.1.

The new Farce, entit ed PETER PIPER PSPPEB
l'(I)Gf' .will 'ic repeated evei-y ev-nin^ thisweeit.

Ccoi-pe I'linslv, ... as. I ef.-r Piper Popper Podge
oedr^.e ^ iirisiyand hi:uinr:va!cd Troupe iua varia*

aud eauTLa.uiuK bill ,.,,.
A GRAND MATINEE.

Fverv S \Ti'R!i.\V, -"niniene-i-.gal 'J : I'oors opepatT;
Cu'tain rises at :% o-,-io ^- Alrjil'-eta-e '-'-r, r.-nta T Prf-

V.,.'.. It ,x-. i '....nd $J. 1 liii,;-..n to ^latine' ^ i.oly 11 cents -

No tin! :
;
ri'-e. Kr >r.! ,.:,. "^s- ; veil for ladjes.

PROI'OyALS.

T'?

oi I'll: .-^Tl.EEl

;i I' \aK-n w. T iMi . n N i^v -YoRk.
..LSlNCI.Od

mlorsjd with tlie title of the

VOR 10p UOLNTV
Apply to
.SOMES .<c HROWV.

.N,.. O.^C*..

H. B. Sd ot call for our ^

liens.

In-

COLJVTRY BOARD.

IKter't 'uiitv.D<ar.Pou!<hkeerM. lacallub ^ ery DealtbQr
'

every coui eniciicx fiir comfort and recr^
'W5le , term-^ rasiuil4c. Addr U. K..

ind |tl,A.^l

tiou . l-W

ii l-ON'TK \rTOK^.-Pl;o!'osAl,SlNCLOdKl
;l luielope. inilorsjd with tlie

I
.' ll till- name of the iil,1'ier w ii'tcn Unresii.

ivi'l her -1 d at this ofice uitil liHl'. M.W VOJII-

.NE.^IViV 'ictoli-^rl. JSt2, for each cf tUe fcAlo-nnif

w rk-. 1 1:'
, ,

1 or l,ii:1<,i;ng lious.. 1 <r ll ,*c (.-.ompany uumber i we. ,'e.

Ueviii. ;,,,d alleralioiis to liO'i.se of i-.U|;ii.e
' oinpauy'

noiui-cv 1-T.ilv/lliree

i!ii,',.jiug h'luse for EoK.ne Compi.
four.

Repairs and altel ationp toboaiPL.

"'Af'^'^^itions iind additions to bouse ,->f Eng'a-Oompany

' I'oinpac.v number Tfiirtv*

: ..iiiiibtTThirtv-

riigin* t onipaujr

^ei 1 .ily-olie
Hi'.mling hoise f>r I ni:

o'lni

two
Hoialini-'!,
K.tl":.1ii-i;

to thecM.r.ir line

,. f rllosc- 1 , nii'-iu.l'niimber forty-onij.

r- riiirlv anl I Irl' -:-. Norl'i Kir*.
staWishfd V I'l" ilir.fr (.^mmu-

lIo^^il:g slip Iwl-veen

.jtv. North Kiier
Ted'iIifK 1, over:. cor o.:i ,, Ka.-l

I lo

if i

! roporu ...
ho ro .,rvcs the rigM to re.i,ct ai

CLin. it l',r the lul'-resi ,,. the

19 Hiaet^en and

^i (>mrai3sioner,
-tlliiatt-s-

~
u. .^.. ,. - rp.'raiion.

'

,i to write oat the .ount 01 thoir-Hid ieis are ri-qae...
- -- -

. . .^
hi Is in a'',tilioii to nisertm:^ the same in ilj(ures.

trial. k foi ms of i-ropc<ls.t.jgolher w^;'' "'=(_
tion, and at-vecmeuli.. can be obtaineda*

tl^officj^
- I)ted .Mreet li-ipaitraeat. Xew-Ys**. t>tftm*tr IT,

^'*- '

SHItPHEBD-F. IfNAPP,

l
'i-it<:oTHH' FL'KN

;\ il "aye ol Jot wi.ier or ateani beating,
.crthc cjit. LISLEV It ELl,IljrT,tw

- ' ' '

-
' ' ^^ 1 Al'*'

AI T HASi EVBRT ' yV-We
H-. at one-

MVioailTar

WEDDING <fe VISITING C A KPS
,l.illlii!.I>r.'

'.;ug car. Is

>t). .'.-^^ >1kU

(Ml pic( lilts..

s.ic. lit na-'oi-ul.ie ;'"-",- --V i l-n

mOldat ^ -y'.L.;,-' r.^.-i ^ -'K.

MARBLE WORKS.
'ni \'^''.:'i ;. .,!.-. .r;;i.'^.-'JAN ;. I,'i mo.o at

I IVloi,ioT4Hiiiig w
It;

--- at Ki.Al'.Eii'.-^ ,...--h;t-ysrd.

Nd -4 i.'-i, naarltd t.. an.i >'>. 1 * Kast Isib-st. iieai

.: il .'- V.rk iaL'.e'< '.m' . ; 'i an,- va

QciKTiKMiSTia'i Omct N.l ^-

TJROPQSAI.** WII.I. BK nBTTKIVEIi AT
i '.hii offlce until the --2d day of Seplember. at 12. 1IIV_

M. of that day. for furnishing tiie L nited states GMje^
nnt with five hundred (5J0i horses for artillery eOT.
and seven haudrod and fifty (T6i) hO'-^^/jr "^"JiJ
Vice. Said horses to be delivered 'I,""; ''M'-ji;
twtit.v I2J) .lays after awarding ", <;?*"^;';hhfOMrtS^
to he insp-cted by an agent .ppointed bvt^-kujr.J^
asaster l)epam,..nl. Tue horse. ' b>/ J"-^ "ORK.

tMcaud a-fcalf hands and
"P"":''

'

fciTage. 3
tluui Ave yera.,no,' inore than

<^ii;'h' J "j," The atriUI '

to every re- pect and f''^fr"?'^'' T .warded lifc
tSe bidder to fli:

>l'<',""','!f^' r^i^siVle .t-rton-, wja*MM be Kuaranu.od I'V
'-,"; /*?, ."".^wraitv. TheM*.

i ii&mres must be appended lu..e -
bid's ree#iS*

' *5ainust|.epre-''ntinir<-jono' -^^^

i r their prooosalsii
111

not_b=.;ns.lore^. v,,lgT,

.Major and Quartermaster f .

^j^l^

l>il,et,n-l, l~ctij.v_. ^;__ lowest farts_ Jrtljfc fttm

.he

All
,hc.. of .

''" "'

:-"'^^is.isS6h!:TSMfc \
.
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THE GREAT VICTORY.

t' ^ICtntmued from First Page.^

tJL M-Un^Tso-h N.w.york-wound^
T MeLo"l- (19th New-Yort-wooudoI.

Curdy Girrah. 9th Nsw-York-wonnded.
'

- M Koto. ^ Nw-Yofk wmde<l.

James Clark, 69th New-York wounded.

Walter Burke, Co. G. th New-Yrli leg.

Pat. DooaaD, Co. E, 88tli New-York leg.

Ch-Browolee, Co. K, It New-York leg!.

Geo. Walt. Co. B, Mth New-York leg.

Warren-Wait. Co. C. Mth New-York leg.

Koger Maloney, Co. E. 69Ji New-York leg.

John Droyer, Co. G, 69th New-York lerloQilf.

Tttrick Kubn, Co. G, 9th New-York belly.

Patrick BurM, Co. F.M New-York belly.

William Fitzgerald, Co. G, 9h New-York-telly.

Thonu Glaen, Co. G, 9ih N6w-York killed.

Jamea HcHaney, Co. F, 6th New-York-leg.

Jere Fleming, Co. G. tn New-York leg.

Captain RueKtr, Co. H, S2d New-York-ellgMly.

Lieut.. H.W. Karple.1, Co. E, 5M Naw-Yorfc-

*2rgea|it Brower, Co. B, 52d New-York-rjn.

Stein, Co. C, 52d New-York kUled.

H Walter, Co. F. sad New-York mortally.

Pedudoldt. Co. B, 52d New-York-*fr-

H.AlbelcM,Co.H,5ad New-York head.

Brlnkinan, Co. F, 5M New-York eHou*y.

Frletagh, Co. 1, S2d Nw-York dlght

Sergeant DleaalbMB, Co. K, (Wi. Now-Yorfc-ob-

domen.
8. Lichnouaky, Co. G, S2d Ullcd.

WKUan CGrady. Co. C, Mth New-York breajrt.
'

Bergt. Lasargtn, Co. B, 6h Now-York ann.

Wm. Whajlen, Co. E, 88th New-York cheiti

R. Mnlromer. Co. H. 6tJi New-York chest.

^. LoDStbury, Co. H, 64th New- York In bead and

Ifg-
'P. Dorian, Co. F, 69tb New-York rlbt.

Charles Wiaie, Co. F, 69th New-York kneo-cap.

Sergt W. 8. Stockwell,Co.B,7toNew-York leg.

Geo. Cobara, M'h Connectlcot,

JamesMurray. Co. K. 9ih New,York leg.

A. IHjw, Co. F,66lh New-York thigh.

J. M. Starr, Co. B, BIst Now-York ankle.

M. Murray, Co. B, 6th New-York lungt.

Llntaid Sweet, Co. A, 4tb New-York head.

T. O'Brien, Co. D. 69th PennsjWanla ankle.

John Cnrley^Co. B, 9th Pennsylianla- knee.

James Buller, Co. G, 69.h Pennsylvania leg.

Ctaik. StllweU, Co. K, STth Penniylani arm and

leg.

T. O'Brien, Co. G,-69th New-York leg.

Charlea Spear, Co. C, 7th Virginia hip.

Jo. Meyer, Co. C, 7ih Virginia legs and body.

GoUeib Geniholz, Co. F, 2d Delaware leg off.

]<t Sorgt. Tim Murray, Co. A, 63d New-Yerk leg.

Sergt. Daily.
-' Corp. Cody.

Corp. McKenna klQed.

Corp. Seward wourided.

Corp. Rogers wounded.

Corp". Elsden wounded,

Corp. Dunn mlsaing.

Corp. Shinquin wounded,
Burns wounded.
Bovle pounded.
Courcy killed.

Curly wounded.
Donovan slight. /

Flnr.egan wounded,

Genilis, Cc. A, a3d New-York woBnded.
. Hamery, 63d New York wounded,

Keney, b3<l New-York wounded.

Corporal Murphv, 63d New-York wounded,
McCann, 63d New-York wtinnded,

McCabe, 63d New-York wounded.

McDermott, 63d New-York wounded,

McAvoy, 63d New-York wounded.

O'Brien, 63d New-York wounded.- McGovern, 63d New-York wounded.

Curran, 63d New-York wounded.

Robinson, 63d New-York wounded,

^ Ryan, 63d New-York wounded.
1- Sheehan, 63d New-York wounded.

Turner, 63d New -Yoii wounded.

Tlerney,63d New-York wounded.

J. Welsh, f.3d New-Yorlt wounded.

McGaffigan. 63d New-York wounded.

Pat. Cahill, Co. B, 6Sd New-York-iilled.

Ed. Hughea, Co. B, 63d Ne*-York killed.

John Haworth, Co. D, 69th New-York fide.

Pat Roach, Co. D, 69tn New-York belly.

Sam. Adams, Co. H, 57lb New-York head.

F. V. Emory, Co. E, 6fth New-York aboaldcr

and eltx>w.

John S. Shell, 7th Virginia leg.

Robert Harris, Sth Alabama, (rebel) side.

First Sergeant Laffin, Co. F, fi9th N. Y. arm.

James McCaffrey. Co. F, 69th N. Y. flesh wound.

Corp. Thos. Clcinmens, Co. 0, 69th N.Y. killed,

M. Wood, Co. C, 69tfa New-York mortally.
J. W. O'Biien, Co. C, 6th New-York wounded.
Ed. Carrail, Co. C, S9th ^ew.York wounded.
Hiram Waterman, Co. K, 49th N. Y. shoulder.

Henry Vanderburgh, Co. C, 49th N. Y. arm.

Corp. Hucti McGuire, Co. A, 81.t Penn. shoulder,

Denn.s Gallanher, Co. G, 8l5t Pa. arm and chest.

Jessee L. Ciark, Co. H57th New-York-kaea.
Vim. Wa'.r.eck, Co. D, 20th New-York leg.

John Roy. Co. A, 57th Nev?-York legs.

M. Murray, Co. B, ?9'.:> N. Y. arm and kidnoyg.
John West. Co. F, 51si New-York leg.

Capt. P. G. Caj Jon, Co. O, 63^ N. Y.-Cesh wound
In tbigh.

Sergt Joseph Qulni:*, Co. 0, 63d jCur-York-a<;n
Sergt Ed. Wtlsti. Co. G, 6i New-York band.
Bergt. B. Geoghegaii, 631 N.^w-rorb lej;.

Corp, Norton, i-olor guard ax,kl,

Corp. Jaoies Callanau tilght.

Corp. Peter II. VaiideTeer silgIA,

PrtfcrPeudegaot, Co. G
thlij'a.

Patrick Munoroey leg^
Junes Coon tlugh.

James Kiiey . ,

John Hanley wrl:!.

John Conneli seriously,

Phllip-Cobay Ei-riously.

U. Byrnes slight.

John Murphy belly,
R. Horrlgan belly.

R. Bloxan arm.

John KUne slight

Hugh Hamilton slight
John Tuisley slight
Charles Mantifield,

James Donnelly.
Peter Fl:Digan leg.

J. McMaten fingers.

T. 0'CoB<ior killed.

T. Kerns^^Co. K killed.

Corp. Ba|;pwell. Co. G mSnlnt,
Capt Car^agb^kllled.
Lieutl Lyden klUed.

Lieut. C. Smith killed.

Lieut Tames McCoy, 23d New-York weandad.
Capt James 0'Brlea,24th New-York leg off.

Lieut McNalr, Co, G, 24tB NeW-York aid*.

IWEWZl-NlilTH UAiMACHnSITTS BKOIMin,
Cslor Corp. D. W. Taber, Ca.^C right fooi
Sergt. Belah^^ing, Co. C^-dlp^^llght.
Geo. vr. Allen, Co. C forehead, alight
Sergt T. Conact Co. C{oot, alight
Darius Bonney. Co. F ch*t
.Martin C. Mullen, Co. JL*U9VA wrUt
Ltenl. Thos. llus'jano, Co. F !bi^at, lllcllt.
William Story, Co. H hip shatte-J^J.
J. A. Foster (musician,) C^>. F-.4ac, (UgM
Jo'seph Diixbiirv. Co. G slight
Cliarles M.N.i t,-. Co. I>^boih thigh*.
E. II. Tolri'an, Co. C ablomea.
L. H. B.a'ie. Co. E killed.

..Irlin J. r>vie,i, o... B-Villed.
Roli^i V. Gce;ioi'.gh, Co. H tuiei.
E-J * uril Kt-llj , Co. A leg,

Jo. West.ia!f,Co. F Idlied.

Corp. T. D.mOKaii.-To. .\ foot
Friiit G. IloiiHWis-, Co. D dead, slicUt,

'1 liO:n>-js Ai i.oNj. Co. C toe.

J liir. c. Dl 1. I'o. I- s Ig'at.

ii \v'ts:ate. L"o. I' *;i;;ht.

r r. Da;ton. l; le--, Co. D --ilght

i... '. y l*,'r!y, t'o. A 'i-ti arm.
<;o; 'V <;o;et^!;iri. Op. i) lee. vt'^ht*

ii Aat'l il,:f.;,,i:;, Cc. F--*iil. J..

i; '.: Dof , 1, i.'o. .\ killed.

tu.ti y- . D.-,., li,,, orJerii -giJlcit

Ge. Rlckardsna leg, iflght
Sergt John Camliit. Co. C.,9tl kllad.
Capt. Pfancif, Id Maasaehasetts weuBdod.
Lieut Mills, 2d Maiaachasetta <(.
Llaot CrowBlacaUald.td HaHMklMtto Mc>
Capt Myera, Mth New-York mdrtelly wounded.
Lieut. C. K. Ca(|iia,fld NewTork-UUad.

Biao>D KzeiiiDiT saAsraBOonciia.
Col. Poet woOBded In arm.

AdjBtant L. C. Parmlee killed.

Capt Chase, Co. A leg.
Lieut WUtinan, Co. B killed.

Lieut Leahy, Co. C knee.
; Lieut Gueit, Co. B back.

Sergt-Major Sharp shoulder.

BIITT-riET NKW-TORK TOLUVTBBS.
Col. Barlow 1 high, siT^rely.

Freeman. Co. H thigh.

Thomas Clear, Co. F flesh woundjv
John West, Co. F scalp wound.

Sergt Haskell, Co. C-haad.
M. Shay, Co. B Ullgb.

John McCoy, Co. A-rl*n lUBf.
Charles BYonilea, Co. K leg.
Joha Fee, Co. A band.
Ed. Nolan, Co. H eye.
John Welsh, Co. H ankle.
Leri D. Bartjey, Co. C haad.

SUrr, Co. C ankle.
Freemaa Allen, Co. C arm.
Joha Carroll, Co. F arm.
Lieut Gregg, Co. F neck.

Kelaey, Co. C klUed.

Capt. Angel killed. !

Charles De Graaa left arm off.*
-*

Lieut. Lynch, 3dNew-Trkkmed,
IIGHTY-7IB8T PINHSTLTAVIA KMHOBTK

James McGee, Co. F cheat
Geo. Roney, Co. C thigh.

- K. Black, Co. D knee.
Geo. W. Brcttsford, Co. G cheat tad VBlt
Oliier Culler, Co. G ankle. ,

H. J. Shtlver, Co. G kaee.

Barney O'DonaeU, Co. C shoulder,

Adjt. W. il. Vandyke killed.

Llegt. C. Strain, Co. K back.

Capt Sam. S.K. Brown, Co. D leg,

. Sergt. W. L. Barbour, Co. D shoulder,
Wm. Williams, Co. O knee.

Sergt. Wm. Fanning, Co. H hralacd.

Dennis Gallagher, Co. G mortally.
Wm. Long, Co. F killed.

Wm. Lorrison, Co. Q thigh.

Capt P. R. Schuyler,,Co. C merttlly.
Hector McVay. Co. D thigh.

Harry Rlgby. Co. C shoulder,
^

Lewis Schiimer, Co. K knee.

John O'Brien, Co. D knee

Hugh Dougherty, Co. F mortally.

Sergt A. W. Shuff, Co. F wounded,
Owen Buck, Co. ;l arm.
Jo. Wallinger. Co. G shoulder and obaat,
John Sterling, Co. I leg.
Wm. Haintz. Co. I sick.

Corp. H. Heenan, Co. D bruise,

Henry Armstrong, Co. E wj^sk
Obadiah Derr, Co. G arm.
Wm. McNeil, Co. G wrist
Jancuf Zahn. Co. F toe.

Wm. Kelly, Co. I wrist
James Green, Co. B side.

Wm. Mullen, Co. G killed.

Geo. Ackerman, Co.^killed.
Lieut. Terence Timmlns thigb.
-. Tolman, Co. C, 29th Massachusatts-killed,

Blake, Co. E,29th Massachusetts killed.

Sergt. Gi een. Co. C, 64lh New-York killed.

Lieut.-Cul. Emersly, 29ih Peniuylrauia woonded.
riFTH NlW-HlUrSHIKS,

Sergt David O. Clark, Co. K leg.

F. W. Smith. Co. A face.

C. C. Frost Co. A legs.
Wm.W. Putney, Co. 1 groin.

James A. Herriman, Co. fi arm.
Israel Griffin, Co. H breast

''

Lieut O'Neil Turchdl,) Co. B two wouadi tn leg.
C.A. Quin.Co. F side.

Sergt. Dan. Gibson, Co. A body.
Lieut Chas. W. Beare, Co. H killed.

Capt C. H. Long. Co. G wounded.
Lieut G. W. Graves, Co. H wounded.
Joseph Atl^inson, Co. F hip.

Sewell R. Aldrlch, Co. F leg.J

Sergt 8. W. Townsend. Co. H arm rllgflt.

Sergtl Gllman Green, Co. H wounde^ t

Corp. D. E. Eaton, Co. H wounded,
C. 8. Sanbom, Co. H wounded.
Israel GrlfSp, Co. H wounded,

Cwp. George Vose, Co. I wounded.
. Joan Avery, Co. D wounded.
P. Loogee, Co. I wounded.
Ira Shaw, Co. H wounded.

Edgar.Avery, Co. H wounded.
James Canhcld, Co. 1 neck.

Sergt.*'. H. Law, Co, K foot

Sergt.-Major Charles F. Liscomb leg.

Corp. John Pierce, Co. D leg, slight.

J. G. Love, Co. G oack.

W. R. Horn, Co. D shot through bridge of noM.
Peter Bush, Co. B leg.

O. D. Allen, Co. E head and shoulder.

George It. Stevens, Co. G hand,
Gilbert Briggs, Co. I knee.

Corp. Charles Bliss, Co. D leg.

John McCoon, Co. D head.

J. C. I'earce, Co. D.-leg.

Sergt. E. A. ilhoilea, Co. E heart
Charles S. Sanborn, Co. 11 finger,

Wm. R. Vales, Co. B thigh.

Serct J. W. Parks, Co. B woanded.
Lewis T. Johnson, Co. A thigh end wrljt.

Capt. N. H. Raulett, Co. E thigh.

Corp.C. L. S.iverns, Co. G thljh, sUghl,
Lieut 1. W.Parlts, Co. C finger and nip,

Lieut, S. B. LUlle, Co. G thigh, sUgAt
James W. CanSeld. Co. I neck.
M. P. Hard, Co. K breast

Peter Murphy, Co. D foot

e. F. Hurd,.Co. E haiid.

A.Cilman, Co. H leg.

C.U/Stevens, Co. G ieg.

riELD AND siArr orriOEB3>

Maj.-Gen. Ricbarlson wounded.

Maj.-Cen- Fitzjohn Porter wounded.
Gen. Setlgwlck wounded.

Lieut-Col. Patterson, 57th New-York UUed,
Gen. Meagher-..>wounded.
Lieut-Col. Jte'Jy, 9th New-York wounded,
Uaj. Cavaaagh, 69th New-Yerk~ wounded.
CoJ. Cross. Sth New-York alight

Lleut-Coi. Fowler, 63d New-York Km.
Maj. Bently, 63d New-York arm.
Gen. Mansfield killed.

Gen. Hooker wounded.
^

Col. McNlel (of the BucktaUs) killed.
*

Gen. Avery wounded.
Col. Angler killed.

en. Crawford wounded.
Lieut-Col. Dwlght Sd Maasachusett* wbOBded,
Gen. Hartsup wounded.
Gen. Dana wouaded.

Ua>ar Bedgwick Geo. Sedgwick A^jt-Oeaerml
klUed.

Col. Poet, 2d Regiment Sharpshooters arm-
Gen. Lawton. of Georgia, (rebel) killed.

CoL Barlow, Slat New-York thigh.

Lieut McSee, 2d Intantry cfaea^ alight,

Lieut McSibbln, 4th Infantry-foot

-<_ GkJf. srUMB'S STATI.

.TJeuLCol. Revere, Inspector-General woiuded

C>pt Odeti Read, Aid wounded-

\TOUNDED IN THE LATE BATTLES.

Xhe iVUowing proclamatioD waa luued oa Fd-

day , at H agerstown , Md. :

u pgocLA.fT'oa. The citiiettjare requested to ios-

pend their or >llnarTbu5ltiesa and give aid In bringing

In the wounde.'* f>> t"* battle-field, and provldioj

fur them.
Information a^^o what Ig wanted, and passes, will

be furnished at this ,>flSo.

' 11 th's request be *ompIWd witi, may prerent

the necessity of a i^rcmTtory r-rder on the rebjeet

T. SPr.NCER M.'^LER, Provost Mrtlial.

'" WiiTia McSIicHiKL. A.''!.

"
lUaaastowa, Sept in. ISoZ^-f'

rei
Jen

^ ^o (

o'cloek trala- to MIdoletowB, Coma., wttere It w ill bo

Intened.

THE PRESIDENT AND SCNBAT^ VICTOBT
On Uonday laatfihe Preaident aant th follow-

ing dispatch ^/Wa llllootshome, aaoonaclBg Mc-
CULLAji'a vlct^ of SoBdny :

WASHTKOToa, Monday, 8pt l t P. U.
Ih Hon. J. K. Dttlm* : ,

I now consider 't safe to say that Gen. McClxllas
ha< aained a great victory over the great rebel army
In Maryland, between Frederick and Hagerstown.
He Is now pomlng the flying forcea.

K. LINCOLN.
DE.ATH OF LIEUT.-COL. PARLSEN.

Among the heroefl who "feil at the battle of

Antfetam, on the 17th lost, was Lfcut-Col. PorLir J.

Pariszn, of the Fifty-seventh New-York Volunteers-
Col. PAaisKR was well-known In this City, and was

formerly eoodoctor on the Hudson River Railroad.

He was carried olT the field by his orderly, John Mo-

CAatT, assisted by two comrades, both of whom were
killed while oertorming this duty. Col. PAaisiN was
98 years of age, and leaves a wife and five children.

ARBIVAL OP TWELVE HUNDKED REBEL
PRISONERS AT BALTIMORE.

BALnHoai. Saturday, Sept. 20.

TWclve hundred more rebel priaonere arrived

here ttils morning from Fredrick, captured by Gen^
McCLaiLAH. They are now embarking for For.

Delaware. Another train Is on the way. The prts_

cnars are dMased la all manner of garita and are

very dirty and ragged.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITU.
The Waahington Star of Friday evening aaya :

"We regret to have to state that seme portion of the
Pennsylvania Militia aaaembled recently for the de-
'

loe of ttaair State ooject to onrchlng Into Maryland
defend Pennsylvama there from Invasion. No

oaclal Information of the fact has reached here, we
apprehend, though it Is doubtless true. It cannot be
possible that a storm^of public opinion at home will
fall to cure the recreants of such shameless poltroon-
ery in twenty-four hours. Such militia sbouHd t>e

promptly drafted for three yeara by Preildenilai call,

c?ifitiuA, divided out In small squads among all the
different regiments wanting filling up, and kept in the
front ranks la every engagement, by prick of the bay-
onet, until rebel bullets rid the country of any pos-
siDility that the spirit actnatlog them may be propa-
gated.''

AFFAIRS AT HARRISBUBOH.

LilT-IVAL CFTKE r,i;M.\!XR'"F EltlGADIEr.-

isi:sf^. \L MAXSFI.'-'J-D.

ContlBUBtion ofitae War Excitement Charac-
ter t the Recralte PeanaylTaaia In Bar-
Bcat CoDdlttoa of the Capital Gen, Key
Bolds and the Organlxatlon of Forces Na
Martial liawT-PostpeaemeBtof tho Dritrt.

lia.st

fe
evening the itk- rt.il r--:iiai'

n. .'ujiPB K. P. il.vsriiin srri^

Col. A'U.e CaiO'lfa auJ Arr.bov Tul.'.c.

ftarc^^f i|;e Lp y. vit\ (rr-Aiijilod It'by

,3 ^pi i ..;-.tiicr-

"1 In ) i- t-'ily by

took

elSDl^^^

From-Onr Special Oorrespondent.

Hauusbusoh, Pix5.. TuesdKT. Spt. 16, 1662.

The war excitement here continues unabated

If anything, on tbe Increase. So Bublime a spectacle

of the uprising of an entire people, I beUere, was
never before ex blbfted to the world. We read, with

klodllDg eyes, of how, duriii the first Fiencli rerlu-

tion at the magic words, '* ilourir p-rur la patne,**

piacarded on the walls of Paris thousand! rushed

eagerly to enroll tholr names. But Paris never wit*

neued a grander .sight than we ^aie now having at

iidrrlsburgh.
And let our enemies beware of setting this dovvn to

mere Northern excitability and demonstratlveness.

It ia not for nothing that I have, for tno days past,

been witnessing aged mothers clasping their stalwart

sons in their ams by the public roadside sisters and

wives and sweethearts, wltti streaming eyes, ptealirg

a last ki;^ from their loved ones, with whom they

tnink they are parting forever. It Is no idle, holiday

parade which has torn these men from their honest

pursuits of Industry, and from happy and c<?liifort-

able often luxuiious homes, to face the dangers
and prirationa of a ^^pldier's life. Nor are these men
the *' acum of our cities," as the rebels hare Inso-

entty called our armies htiherto. The men that

Pennsylvania is now sending forth represent all

cUsses^and conditions of life every fclnd of trade

and profesi^loQ , and this not by compulsory draft, but

at the Instantaneous call of her Governor.

There are individual companies already here from

Pittsburgh and other places, each of which represents

a business capital of some millions oi dollars*

Judges, preachers, physicians, merchants, lavsyer?,

artists, and men of every other profession, are found

siJe by !>ide with the brawny and honest sons of phys-

ca! labor, shouldering the misket. Here Is to be

seen a learned Judge in the ranks, commanded by one

of his own peers there a Preacher-Captain, in&truct-

ing his flock how to do battle . and there again, some

merchant or boss-mechanic, led on by one who v\ as

but yesterday their poor clerk or dependant. It U
romance and poetry of the highest order, simmered

down to the vulgar level of every-day life, and bewil-

ders any one who seriouslv thinks of wbat is passing

before him.

This is, after all, the kind of material upon which

a country can faithfuliv depend In her hour of trial-

There is not a man among the ten thousand now con-

gregated in this city alone but who carries his life in

his hand, knowing lull welt whv he tias taken up

arms, and deteimined to demand a heavy reckoniag
from those who have caused tliora so much anguish,

and spread such consternaiion among their firesides.

Nor are we to suppose that this war-spirit, now
fully awakened, is i?oing to slumber again as soon as

It is made evident that the rebels Jo not, at pre?p;it

at iist. Intend an invasion of PepusyWanla. The

people here are fully alive to the dan^drs that

threaten them. They know that so long asatebe^

foot is In Maryland, so long aa Buitimore and

Washington are threatened and our armies have not

driven the rebels back to thfeir own desolate lands

so lon^. In fact, as rebellion yet lives, tlicre can be no

arLual safety for thisSlate. Besidtis, they have lovaJty

enough to breok throu^ State demarcations. They
feel that a blow dealt ajainst our cause In Missouri,

Tennessee, or Kentucky,^* a blow againt us ail.

and, having token up arnts, they are ready to go
wherever tne Union cause may require theni.

The Firit Regiment of State Militia, Col. McCoRwicr
which Ic!t thi? plaoo last Eaturday, was met yesteiday

by Mr. ^iLSOJf, the lelegnphic operator. They were

at GreeocasUe. ten miles from Charnheriburgh, and

only eleven miUi this side of Hagerstown. The men
are a'.I represented as being in the best of spititd and
anxiooB to meet ihe enemy. Ii' General McClillast

desire:} it, they say they wfU go wi^bimlnto Virginia,

The regiaierit was accompanied by tho Anderson

troop. Wfth such stuff in eur mlliUa, what may we
not expect of our troops seasoned to war I

Recruits are constaxHly arrivl^ng hero. From early
dawn yesterday until quite late at night, erery train

was bringing in Its patriotic freight, until we now
have Uoops from fv^ry sounly in the State. Camp
Curtin is crowded to overflowing; the beautiful

grounds of the Capitol is one vast encampment cov-

ered with tents ; the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives turned into a barracke, m well a> everf
other room la the Capitol not immediately required
for executive purposes ; the Court-house Is also ap,

proprlated to the soldiers, and, indeed every avalla.

bie place has been selz^ upon as a war "
d^p^t r>

the private ^uses, in Hhe meantime, opening their

doors to and lavlsblof their bospitalily upon all the

brave boys who cboose io partake.
The news which camt last night created, as might

naturally be expected, oo Ihtle excitement and de*

light among the citizens and soldiery, especially when
It came to t> rumored that Geo. McClxllam had sea^

a dispatch to Gov. CoKna, persooally complimenting
him upon the benarlof of the Peonsylranla troops. A
Pennsylvanlan is as clannish aa a Scotchman or a

Swiss, and I have often heard him laken to task for

thia propensity ; but it sometimes does oQe good to

hear a man crow lustily, tf he has the right to do lo*

vand there la no denying that the sonff of this " key-
stone of ihe Federal arch" have a right to crow about

Hieir part la this war. A State which has already
ent JSO.COO volunteers to the field, and which can, at

the audden call of her Goveiaor and wltliln on*

wefk send 66,000 more rrlunteers to de''enJ her

borders, has a right to crow, and pietly louojy too.

Gen. RarroLsa Is buMly occupied in organizing the

troops, as (.ist as thev arrive, ln;o regiraeuLs, Ser-

crMt left durrr.g the hi^hl and are leaving to-day, fuily

cqnTr-'d, ^ill i^ut tent?, wbi*-h are very JifS'-iilt to

hurry up. f* > 'hat, If the wtiiher should t>e bid, our

ne* eul iitra will have to tcV"^* II at the very cotn-

mencei.er*. X.aet evening^ Jarge amouut of coro-

;) weve Bf ;it on \o Chwm-ml&^ilry si'-res cii;.00O ruliuti

bersbiirgh, ai.
'

idilo-al stores ii

kftTe fallen again Into the haDds of the enemy before

reinforcements arrived. At any rate, these men are

rfi4j for an|:tbing7
"* from pttch-aiid-ta to m^n-

slMftatei** and, ^ present>^pparancef. tbcy will

not lu*e to wait lopg be/ore proving their grit. j,

t'he report was altotfethfr false about martlalw
existing here. The otmoal order reigns erery where
and ootbing can mora clearlr prove the iobereat Re-

spect of law and solid xharacler of this people Ihaa to

Dolleeaucb a sUte of things In a city suddenly crowd-

ed by soldiers as this Is. It Is true the
mtdnlghj

aJr was made vocal by song, but tnen thev were Inya

and patriotic sniigi:, surg by bonds of men about to

IfHve home unJer the most thrilling circumstances^
arxl every loval heart In the cUy beat in chorus. No
person is allowed to nurchase a ticket at any of the

railroads lealing fiom thit city without tfc pasi from

the Mayor, bui beyond this, I hear of no Interference

whatever with the ordinary pursuits of business and

locomotion.

i'esterdoy wehad quite a Summer's day, unplea-
santly warm for the season ; but to-day we 'hnve a

cold, cloudy atmosphere. If this denotes hard weath-

er, and we abould hare heavy raiQs to swell the

Potomac, the rebels are likely to be caught In -a tlgh^

place, unless they bare already escaped, or ih^e
should t>e, unfortunately, some disappointing after-

clap about the good news of yesterday. The tele.

grains, however, followed each other so^clearly arul

clFcnmatantlally thai everybody here believes we
have really achieved a great victory, and Is hoping
for the best.

The draft which was to hare taUen place yesterday
has twen postponed to the 25th Inst. The authorities

have been indaced to make thts^ecislen, to accom-

DKKlate the officers who are preparing the draft But<

irmatters continue as at present, there soon will be

no neceseity for a draft, or material to draft from, as

all the manhood oi the State Is already rushing to

arms. NEMO.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

J i^^ IS hurrldl on.

OUp SPECIAL WASHINGTON DI8P.4.TCHE8.

WismnoTOH, 8>(arday, Sept. 20.

TBI Si:cO.NKOIBA>'CI TO THOROrQHr.i.BE OAF.

Ttie leader of the expedition which made the bril'

llant reconnoisADCe to TborouKhfare Gap. of which I

ent an account last night, wa. Lieut.-Col. Bkintom-

The thirty prisoners captured were brought here to-

day. It appears that Gen. Ewxu., who since the last

battle of Bull Run has been lyiag wounded at a farm

house, near Thoroughfare Gap, becoming apprised

of the defeat of 'be rebels In Maryland, at once

orderea hlmself^to be conreyed to Richmond. He

started !n an ambulance at 11 o'clock A. M,, only

four hours previous to the arrlral of our caralry.

Gen EirxiL's leg has been amputated, and he is do-

ing well. Upon learning of Lu's defeat In Mary-

land, he exclaimed :

*'
It's all up, boys pack up, and

let us be off, or the Yankees will be on us."

THK ATTACK ON WASHI.NOION, N. 0.

The Navy Department has received a communlca-

lion from the Acting Lieutenant commanding tlie

gunboat Louitnana, dated Washington, N. C, Sept. 8.

which says:
" On Saturday, the 6th Instant, me eucmy altacKed

the town and gained an entrance. We went to quar.
lers ImmedialelT. At 5 o'clock in the morning we re-

ceived volleys ot musketry across our aecks.when we

opened tire with shell, grape, and solid shot

doing great execution, killing a number of rebels, ana

finally driving them Lack. At six o'clock In the morn-

ing the Loui$tana continued shelling, throwing slioL

over the town, among the retreating enemy, killing

and OTouridirg many.
^ At 8 o'clock In the morning, havlngdrlven them from

the reach of our guns, we ceased firing and piped

down. During the action the gunboat P/cJtftblPw

UD, killing her Captain and eighteen men; the remain-

der of the crew were brought on board of this vessel

and attended to by Assistant-Surgeon Bridlit. It

gives me pleasure to testify to the handsome manner

in which our guns were managed by Acting Master

Hooiaa, of this vessel. The crew have received my
thanks."

Immediately on the receipt of this dispatch, the

Navy Department, with its usual promptness In such

cases, promoted .Acting Master Hoouta to Acting Vol-

unteer Lieutenant, and ordered him to the command

of the tleaoier Victoria.

DKATH or COL. DWIOHT.

Col. DwioMT, of the Second Massachusetts Regi-

ment, who was wounded ou Wednesday, died yea-

terday.

AN ORDER REVOKED.

3o much of " General Orders" No. 125 from the War

Depaitment as directs the dismissal of Lieut. Johw

Siiipsox, of the Ninety -ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers"

and Lieut. Y. L. Cnsiani. Aid-de-Camp, has by di-

rection uf the FresiJeiit been revoiicd. Satis'

factory e\idence having been submitted that

Cript. Soi.. J. HoccK, of the Seventy-first Ohio

V.,liinletrs, did not advise the surrender of Clarks-

viile, Ti-nir., ard tliat he ^lgned Lie card, jU8tlf>lng

its surtPiider uridcr mi?appiehen;icn of its conten:s,

llie I'lesldcnt directs ti-at so miich of ' General Or-

ders " No. 110 as r i&ni' rt'd !iira be revoke J. Addi.

clonal Paym'Sier JavEs Mann is t!!suiissel from liie

sersire by direcli )n of tne Pi esideut for absence

w iibout leave and i.egleol of duty.

COM'iltlKD Fl'lOlDK.

Capt. Atoxro McCoy, Quartermaster of the Eleventh

Massaciiutclts Volunteers, commt'.td su:ciue to-<i;.y

la a temporar>- tit ol Insariiiy.

ACCll'iNr AND Lf-.f? OT LITE.

A ^oat containing three i^enlieinen wag upset this

evening tn crossing the Potomac, and C^pt. E. K-

Miles, of lh New-York Ninth neglment, was

diowneJ. He was on slik leave, and hid not yet re-

ported lor duly. Ill's bo Jy was not recovertJ.

A WAtiM.VO AfUI.'<.=I fu I.NTIANS.

Dtt'AttTMEM or t:;S fNIEi^IOR. }

Otnci ivuux .\rfia3, .-('pi.-19, 185J. )

From Information jeia?lved at tids Depatlmenl,
deemed snffic.ently reliable to warrant me in so do-

ing, I consider It m^ duty to warn all pe'r.ons oon-

'emplatlng the crossing of the Plains this Fall to

Utah or the Paclflo coast, that there is good reason to

apprehend hostilities ou the part of the Bannock and

Shoshone, or Snake Indians, as well as the Indians

upon the Plains and aiong the Platte Rlrer.

The Indians referred to have, during the past Sun.-

mer, committed several robberies and murders.

Tbey are numerous, powerful, and warlike, and,
should thay gAersUy assuma a hostile attltade, are

CKpaDle of rendering the emigrant routes toross the

Plain* extremely perilous. HenA this warning.

By order of tho Secretary of the interior,

CHARLES . MIX, Acting Commiislooer.

CIBCD^AB fBOU THE SCBGEON-OE.NEKAL*
SoaaEoir-GxHiRAL'B OrriOB. )

WiBBlnOTc.v, D. C, Sept. 17, 1662. (

CtEOOLAE No. 11. The Milltarv Hospitals will

be open to the authorized agents ol Soldiers' Relief

Associations and other civil Societies, from 12 o'clock

M. lo 6 o'clock P. M., dally j and to the friends of

patients and other visitors. If, In the judgment of tho

Surgeon In charge, their visits will not be prejudicial

to the welfare of the sick.

Medical officers in charge of general hospitals are

directed to eiamine carefully 'each provision return,

comparing the same with the amount of subsistence

tores on hand ; they will eip?nd the hospital fund as

it acjsrues for the benefit of the sick, and especially
In

l:tcr5lng the variety and Improving the quality of

their diet.

It Is believed that many of the complnlntsrespect-

Ing the insufficiency of the diet, are due to a mistaken

zeal on the part of some medical officers to accumu-
late a large hospital fund.

WILLIAM A. H.4M8IOND,
E>iin;ei:n-C.^(eral U. S. A.

so ih:it tl-ey il i.ot 61 nd In need of atk.v r.ecc.:a: ii s.
|

Fbom Poet !Coval. Tho A'c-j' -^outh is the

title of a sheet, about fiftern by eig.lteun Inches la

t!l8, -.vhlcn Is publl.slud at Port Ruial, S. C. eery
t^alutJ.ij- mum n-;, at i cents ptr ct.i)y. I'sas?or'.rncnI

ol ii.isccllaiieouS reaiiiirg ciMdays guod jinlEincr t. its

rij:i..:li'n of local nc-.vs In.luslry, and ila eJiUiiiiii

I pge more Mr "e aiul fplnl. miliort ILt v. ni .ii. ti.aa

I the ilftwsiapcia >f Ct.iilcstoii and Cttlurui vi cf

IMPORT.^XT FROM THE SOliTflWEST

A Great -Battle nt Inka,
Itlissisiiippi.

i'ht csai:t ( ediina'ion ff the troi PS ii . . knovvn.

Some 'hi^k .t is to Uarptr's ferry to ralilx'rt'e the

g3iriiu:i at l^at point, or to retAke ihuu, (tould ^7

i

biiMfd. 'I'l.ai so 8n*iill a sh. et Hiio.i:J be in irked by
o nisny sicclUiicfS l i-ui'u-i- r t;y xpi^i'i.-d j, :<:,

lac 'bat lis ecilui, >lr. H, 1. \Vu>aI,lJa graduiit of

the Tuu OSict, I

Defeat of 15,000' Rebels Under

Price, by (icii. Rosecrans.

PURSIIT OF THE FLYING ENEMY*
\

Cairo, Stturdsy, Sept. 20.

Gen. Ko^icRAits commenced raoring from Ri-

enzl to luki, HUflsslppI, jestQfday morning. Dur-

ing the afternooo his advance carae fn contact wllti

the enemy's pickets, and heavy skirm'.sbing ansued

until night. The fight was renewed thla morning aod

^uted until Dearlr nooD, wheo the eaemy gare way
In a BoutherlT direction.

Our lots ts stated to t>e between 400 and 500 killed

and wounded. The rebel loss was not ascertalaad,

but is believed to t>c greater than ours.

Oen. Little, formerly Goernor of Mltststtppi, was

killed In the fight, and Gen. Wbitefisld was wounded

and taken prisoner.

The rebel forca Is stated to be 15,000, under Geu'

Pfici. The battle took place two miles east of

luka.

Gen. RosMRi-ssIsin pursuit of Uie enemy.

THE REBELS El KENTCCET.

r. Lonsviixa, Ky., Saturday, Sept. 30.

Lebanon Junction is the furthest Southern

point open to telegraphic comoKinicadon.

A^out 3,0C0 rebel cavalry are at Lebnnon.

Aljout nineteen thousand rebel Infantry encamped
last night about two miles east of Muidrough's Htll,

on the Pike. The advanced pickets of this force

passed through New-Haven, en routt to Bardstor b.

this morning.
OUR LOUISVILLE CORRESPONDENCE.

BRAO<3 AFTER SOUTHBN KCNTUCKT AKD NOBTHEEH

TK^NNESSKK THE BIST GENERALSHIP NEEDED

TO CLEAR AND KEEP Ot'T THE ENEUT.

Corrtspoiidtnct of the NeW'York Timea.

LurrsvLLtB, Monday, Sept. 15. 1862,

Col. WiLDER's Fifteenth, Seventeenth, Sixty-
seventh and Elghty'ihlrd Indiana, ilb four pieces of

artillery, at MuDfordsrllle, certainly repu'l^d, with

heav^ loss, 4,000 to 6.000 Louisiana rebels, under
DcucAR and Soott. This occurred yesterday fore-

noon. Our troops were behind Intrenchments and

rifle-pits. The enemy may have beea reirforced

since, and have renewed the attack. A nortlon of

KiRBT Sunn's force may have gone to the assistance

of BsAGO. Heath is reported to have mo\ea in haste

from the vicinity of Cincinnati on the llth. The In-

vaders* demonstrations uoon Northern Kentucky
may be diversiODfl from their real points of attack

Muntordsvilie, Bowling Green and Nashil!e.

They may be after securing first Nos^tfeWi Tennessee

and Southern Kentucky, and their movemeitts in

force uDon the line of the Naghville Uail-oad, abou
and below Munfordsville, may be to draw Bcill
from Nashville for the protection of his communica-

tions, or to dtstraci and divide his U oops, and atlflck

t-'tem in detail.

The enemy's movements and design* and numbers
rn:\v t>e far lees known to us than ours are to them.

}>\e need the best g^nernlsiiip to permanently rescue

Tennessee and Kentucky. It will soon be manifest

whether we have it. The armies of Gens. Bdell and

WaiQBi and Gba.nt oi'gbt to outnumber and outflank

the invaders, and capture or annihilate them. But
if we are to be constantly outflanked and outmanoeu-

vered, surprised, befogged and bewildered, we shall

soon have fallen back, to where we were a year ago.
But I am not disposed to croak or find fault, and all

will turn out well for us sooner or later,
*^

Too many of us in Kentucky, even now, don't Iff.

a finger to help the Government and Slate authorities.

When action and enthusiasm are required, we do

naught but sit still and talk, grumble and groan and
find fault with everybody and everything around us*

When the capture and sacking of Louisville,and con-

scription into the rebel army, stare us in the face, we
hang back from volunteering to sava bur city and

ourselves.

Gen. BoTLi, to preserre peace and good ordfr
among civilians, soldiers and oSIcers, orders tfie

closing of all places where liquors are retailed in

Louisville and Jeffersonville. " Keepers of hotels
autl uthsrs are fuibid selling or giving liquors lo any
persons to oe drart In the lOoms of ttieir houses. Any
viuiatiHK this order will be arrested and imprisoned,
and the liquors in their housts confiscated. AUoffi-
rers and soldiers galloping their horses through the
sireets, endangering the lives cf citizens aiid;oihers,
will be arresied."

Surveyor Cottok advertises that permits are re-

quired lur ail goods bouih of the Ohio, abdve or be-
low Loul^*. iiip. Transportation of coin or bui J or. to
unv S'ate n.- seriion, heretofore declared under insjr-
reciion, prohibited. All co:lon *r mt-rchanuifce pur-
rhnsed wnd paid tor therein, d'rtctly or indirecilv, In

^o\A "I- Sliver, forfeited lo the United S'.ates. "^o ar-

dent sph lis j-ltipped lu tenit-jry occupiiHl bv iorv^n pf
tlie Vnitfcdiiio'.fes. PONTIAC.

The Stc-imsbip A-tkalon.
NcHiB SiDMT, Saturday, Sept. 20,

The sleamslilp Askdlon^ from Liverpool on the

Cfh 'nst., for tlie \Vc>t Indies, arrived here at noon

to-L!ay. Slie will proceed to her destinaiion ic-

raorrow,
^

tAdvcrtbtmoDt-l

\\ you want to learti w tiak you can do best, and
how tu make llic ini-sl of yoursLlf, get a c irefu!

Piii^doloj^ical ExanitnaUon at Fowlse & U'i.l8', No.
ji^o Bjuauwby. _

(A.4rrrtiMini:Dt.)

Heuriso'S Patent Champion Fire-proof Safety
anc Hbuiinq's new Patent Burglar-proof f<afes, Vlth
HxKKiNa Ac Flotb's Patent Crystaiizea IrOn llie only
muienai which cannot b drilled ,t N. 'iHl Sr4^
way. New-York-

Paaaenvcrs ArrlTed*
SiPT. 20. /n steantxkxp Harnmonia., for fln*rjr

Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Keyser and iDfaot Philadelphia;.
Mi^. Sarah Steiner, PWlHdelphin ; Miss Heltne Steiner,
I hiiadelpbia; Mr. aod If rs- C. H. Bixby, Boston ; OsOar
Straach, 9t. Pelersburbh; William Wagner. New-York ;

Cicer^i Brown. New- V'ork; C. Neuhaus. San Francisco;
K. Rohte. San Francisco ; Mrs. S. Adler acd child, Ten-
newee ; Mrs. A. Krereuhagen. San Francisco: Hiss Ja-
hanca Llnnemann. Boston : Mis. Kmilie Frank. KIchard
Barthelmess. Brooklyn; Thomas A- Roberts, Kewark;
Mrs. KmiiieRohr and three cnHdren, Philadelphia; Miss
J. BuDel. New- ^ ork ; Salomon Frank, ew-Yofk ;

.los. W. Webater. New- York; Ernst Stryk, Philadelphiai
Mrs. Elise Schmidt and five children. Brooklyn:
Simleii Iirael. CaJifornia: i?imon Sanders. Missouri: firt

liianders, MiBscjuri; Ambrosias Kun>cl. Chicago; Rer.G.
L learned. Boston ; Kev. S. B. Stewart, Boston f Jacob
Israel. Holland; Jacob LandsberK- Holiaad. Dr. Irnst
ijchialdt, lady and 4 cbildren, Zeilonople; Mrs. Johanna
Vuegae and 3 children, St. Louis; Alex. Mc(iarten,N.
Y.: W D. nsll. N. Y.; H. Raap, N. Y.. and otlicri In

steerage- Total, 1*8.

Passcncers trailed*

SsPT. 80 M ateamship Kangaroo, for Livervool
Mls Ellen, .SthlDDKrour. Mrs. Ward. Hemy Moulton. G.
C Oibbfl, Wm. O. Dondas, James McMuKh. Jullao A.

Gouialex. B. C. Mlchelmore. A. Barron, wife and dauxh-
ter..fame Bowman. Jr., G. E. Hardy. M. F. Catriiur.

Jamw LangweM, A. Bingham. Thos. B. Siecl. Rev W.
(; Mourehead. J. K. Muh-T. Dr. rhillip*. I'cter Uutel,

Jauaes Kirkwood, M. Todd. w. L. Ualsey.

FasseDverd Arrlrrd.

/n bark T'xns. frn.n Sfu-Orleanfi fnr .Veic-Ybrt Two
il isses Cuisons, kt-sn Hoey, and ;< in the steerage.

||ini>TrRB ALMANAC TPIB l>iT.

*uti rise*.-.. 6 *> I -"^uo scia . ti Oi | Mmou rises... I*
U.'JH WATER THIf r>lT.

Sanly Hoofc 5 *: i Gov. IbIrd'I. 6 lit
| Hell Oa's.... 3

aiAtUNE lINTELLKJF.iNCF.

0lwy, Cuwio h Teller.
^^ ^*"*

Brifi John l^teroe. Mnrti. Nev^ort. 0.0. OSa^ 1^
Mlenel.rSpiui.,) SuKbe*. Cmut Mud., OKvtkS
Co.; Gilmore MCTrfith, Simr, 0|ia,r^^|l^Z,
Wendl; 0.1. Pennimsii. CampMl. ruhoTp^CMw,fc Hyy-^IWIM Uli j. t flt. Iilbiim'. JU^MJ
SmltlKTB k Co.; BoMod 1*47. TIb^ 8L Donlm, cF. fe H G. Schmidt.- *rB, (tr^i u, iMatau.^^

; All,(Br.,)Aiw>od. Suu lUrtta. Jr^

ill] A v^iC "? ^ "hiuncu. flicki & Bir ! Alkeri Cwa-

M Jire, 'Br .main. St. Thomas, w 1 ThM Jnnai-

i^ucy jiUD.itir..) i-awrenre. St John P 1 .K^>wima i

Sloops Anna L. I*et,I.ett,Mii1d>lown H T)...kM. .

Warren, Sf.ke.. New-HaTen. S. D sinn.M .TJS?1'

Kew-London. C.B.HiTTey. *. '"T"'"' <>'.
^

V. 8. lm transport Cnrleir. Parrtili. AluaaiiH.
Va.. houn. is ballut to D. D. TompklnaTbrs^iSSj:

U. )4. transport North Aaarle*, Baaceek. Psrti^Monroe 30 hoora. In bal'.aat.
... larasa

Strnm-.tilp Kaanoke. ThoBpFon. Now-OrleaiM Sept. 13.with milte. and paucocrca to Lndlata k BaiBeken.^

mlto^D""""'*
^' *'""*^ <"*. * Waah-

ton! d"c"""*^
'"aaea S.

OrpAi.
MaaboB, WmUb*-

Steam trasapoct Vondhaaaatt, , WaahiostM, D; 0.
|tai transport FlosWn. Nexo, .1 ^"f'^-

" "
Steam ttantport Jaaephine, Unimle7,'Waai4iistoB.D.d.Steamer John Brooke. La.rSeld. Fortreail?oS

tejfftN'Bri"
"<**'"'<' P>^'<>ll*l.i*^^ia.

Steamer H.Krden. Loiwr, PhlladelpMa, witk mdaa. ta
Loper ft Kirkpatrtek.

-.!. w.

8t<^"n" .Frederick, Featan. Philadelphia, with mdie. ta

mtiJ'^L/jE^lirlr.SK^V."'"*
Philadelpl*. with

Steamer Oserej. KennJ, Froridence. wltb mdae. to K.
Bjnner.

~^ >, .

Steamer Sarah, Jooea. Philadelphia, with niaa. to I. fc
N. 3rigRS.
Steamer Franklla, Toonc. Baltimore,Wm. DalMll.

.to

Steamer Stenoi, Adama, Baltimora, with mdaa. toWm. Oalxell.

Ship Geo. Raraea. (of Boston.) Batcbeliler,BMlonS4*..
In ballast to J. O. Baker * Co.

- ...

Bark MayBower, (of NewHaren,) Dnell, Barbadoa
Sept. s. wlihsugir to a. Trawbridca k Soaa. Taela
left before reponed.

12. in taliaBt toorder.
^^

BarkT(x,, Pendleton, New-Orleaaa St'da.wHhas-
gar, tc . to master,

.^'"^''*'''*''"*''' of Snnderland.l Forster, Pljmonlh.Enr. 36 d. ,ln ballast to Arkell. Hurst ft Co.
'"'"""''

BarkMirian Opoli, dial.,) stagno, Olaagow 36 d.. la
in ballast lo Harris Broe.

-

Bark'Spartaco.dtal.,) Msglione. New-Roii 45 di.bi
ballsEt to order.
Bark KeinmaBr.,of Tarraonth, N. 8.0 KiHam. Cork

29 da.. In ballast to master.
..^uam, voi*

BrieCeciie. (Br.,)Gllkey, Na.wao, N. P., ao di., tU
Long Island Sound, with tnilsc to Dollner, Toiter ft Co.
Sept. 7, Kneaa'Caim, seaman. r,f Variawith.N. S., died
Has bern sent tu tbe Ixiirer Qaarantine.
BrlikVesta, (of Bos'on,) Fnller, SamaU ds., with so-

gar ttflfacon ft Rnssell. Sept. 16. off Hatleraa, spoke U
S. steamer Hoosatonic. cruising, all welL
Brig William A kin, (Br.) Nickerson, Limaa, C. B.. U

ds., withooal to P. I. NeriM t Son.
"- '.'".

Brig Mew Globe. Lanslnjr. ftondont, forBoatOD.
Sebr. Malabo itogera. Farren, Baltimore 4 da,, with

coal. Sept. 20, while lyiog at anchor in tb Namw*,
waa ran into bjr tfte sdir. lioant&in Eaitle, canrlng awav
part of our bead g^.
Schr. .Tames Powell, Hewea, Elizabethport^ with oeal

for Boeton.
Schr. D. W. Sannderfi, Alden, Baltimore 4 da., with

coffee to Jonas Smith ft Co.
Schr. Byxantlum. Small, Bangor T da., with lumber to

Godfrey & HolToke.
^chT. Annie M..(Br..) Clawson, St. John, H. B., 10 ds.,

with pickets to A. Smithera * Co.
Schr. Wanderer, Nolton. Philadelphia, vithmdie. to

J. ft N. Brings.
Schr. C. M. Wilson. HarTer. Rondont,foT ProTidence,
Schr. Kenduskeag. Mitcbell, Klizahethport. for BoStOD.
Schr. J. C. HertI, Spear. Kockland, witi lima.
.Schr. R. II. Colson. Chipman, Fall River.

'

Bchr, West Gleam, Tarr, (lloaoefter 3 ds., with fish.
Schr. 1xH)koat. Harper. 1 lizabelhport. fur Boatoa.
Pchr. Miniola, Hates, Albany, for Boston.
Schr.-fitar. Duncan, Rondoat, for Bo^n.
Sloop Tarvtemo, Hay, Nar.tacket, with oik
BEI.OW One bark, unknown.

'

Wind Sunset. S. W., very light.

WIND This morning, from .. W., ligh*.

Sailed.
Steamships Kangaroo, 'Br.) for LiTeTnaol ; Rem-

monia, ( Hamh.,) for Hamburg ; Talisman, (Br., I Kings-
ton, Jam. Transi>or(s Eric5aon, lur Port Koyai; Orl^o,
fnr Xewbern, N. C.; Thomas fiwann. for WashlDCtoa. D.
C; Patapsco. do.; Trenton, do.; Haze, for Newbara* N.
C. Steanublp Cheaapeake. for Portland.

Bflscellaaeoae.
The brig Fannie, from Key Weat, baa come np totte

Upper Quarantine to discbarge ballast.

The steam transport Haze, at Pier No. 13 North RiTe^
is now loading subsistence stores for Newbera, N. C, aaa
will sail at 1 P. M.; she also carries XHI troopi.
HiLirai, Sept. U. Lighters hare arrlTCd witk aia-

terials and a little cargo from tbe ship O. B. Lamar,
wrecked at LIscomb. Her hall haa bacn aold'ICr $JMk
and balance of cargo In herfrr $1. (By letter to Ellwood
Walter, Esq., Secretary Board of Underwriters.)

Spaken* Ac
Arabian ablp, of Beaton, for Urarpool, Sept. 14,lat.4a

J2.1on. J.

Caliita'-schr.. Payaon, hence fon Madeira. Sept. S, lak
S8 10, Ion. 41 61.

^^
Casilda thip, of and for Baltimore, 33 da. tram Batterr

daaa.offShinnloock. Sept. 9, 1st. 3t 30. Ion. 41 M, tU
Casilda waa boarded bv Capt. Lace, of bark Moniiur
Star, of and from New-Bedlterd, ds. mt, irttb lU bUi.
sperm, all well.
CharleaBill ship. Perclfal, from Barton tgr PhOadel-

phia, Sept. 17. lat. 40 26, Ion. TO 6.

Garadaldl bark, from New-Orlaau ten New-Tork,
Sept. 9, off Key West
Johann ft lx>aise Brem. bark, from Haraaa for Brea-

en, 31 da. out, Sept. 14. lat. . 57. Ion. 6350.

Dnion bark, from CardilT for New-Tork, Sept It, lat*

40 21, loo. 70.
m

Porel^u Porta.
At Sagna, Sept. 8, brig^Jobn sterena,fbr Beaton in B

ds.; Ben Dunning'. Idg. for a port K. of Hatceraa ; Keao-
liile, hence, ;uet arr. ^.

NW-yORK....i5.\ LKI'.W. :-(iit. 20.

riiali-.l.

te^rahiDsTall5m.'n. I IJr., i(;H-> M. .'tun , r'f r"rt.:ri

^:i].tf. Wj].liii .1 : 1 Ih ;
.

:uii 1. ii iJ Cr,. I, ..:! (. i ci ,

l,,^i.-iuli, l..lri- .i.v .V i

S3IITH & BROTHER,

BREWEBS OF

EAST LNDIA PALEI

BURTON,

AMI*

PALE AND AMBEK

STOCK ALEa

BOJBWBBV,

18(Ii-Bt., between 7Uioad Stli vn^r-

MBW.TOnK*

k . . r.'

J. .^oi;. ,l,r ., .*l"AiLI,

.Mr.ii-.e .'-

1
'

'

'

J.. (. 1. Clirp;;-!,,

I
i I'l. V ! ..l.jtj. 11.1.

. F'U h,
1 id...,

II. i i. Lf

.in.. I,, i: Mi.v. \|i;il,h. On,.i'0 .' \V' r.','

** .'-v'y. ..'..:, . ''111.,) 1 ijii' t.Mii'. .Nl.
i li' ,e. A

At-'. . .;\' : . , I'^ir.cr. l.ii .uc' ', ^^ ir 11 . ^ ( ;

I :\i v'.\-. .(. 1 . '"^Uivi "-fa. iu;i.u-i ; Jgii" sti^tvu- Jvlju-

FIRE AND BU RGLAR-Pfi-OOS^

SAFES.
Banter,, merch^Lts and ctLer,

"""f
'"

'"f^'

:;'^w,?;?^^;^;i'i.:;n'>n:;Frfo^rrs^

*"-,"? !:n-t:.'-K * BL-Tl.ER'a ROTARY LOCK, la*

li.JJ.jvi.-i,'. ir& r-i-tJ'"' Ja D-tb.-.rglara.

No. 2dS Broadway,

rtnr dotfj b.lDW QUsMa-^
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IMPORTANT WAR NEWS

A SaecessfU Reconnoissance Across the

Potomac on Friday.

Capture of Four CaonoD from
^

the Rebels.

Attmpt to OccapT K^ Tirglnia Sbore

o Saturday Morning

The Rebels fllet in Heavy
Force.

Our Troops Forced to Setire

Across the Biver.

lemiTal of tbt-^cbel Artillery from tlie

lilt of the Potomac. /

llKir Main Army Sapposed to be

Retreating.

fiiiBored Crossing of a Rebel Force at

Williamsport.

CBBaaadlnv Heard la thai

Direction.

LATEST EEP0BT8 FROM HEADQUARTEES
H>A|K)SuiTUS, Saturday E>esingviJ \

pKXDa&ioK, Sunday, Sept. 21 Morning, j

The Fourth Michigan, with a few men from

&TKK8* Brigade, crossed the riTer at Shepards-

town ford Itte yesterday afiernoon, for the pur-

pose of making a reconnoissance. Tl^ey met with

a stout resistajice-ffo^ the euemjt'tiDt succeeded

in reaching this side of the river with btit slight.

loss, bringing with them four pieces of artilleryi

which they took from the rebels.

The-occupation of the Virginia shore was at-

tempted again this morning, with less success.

Acting Brig.-Gen. ^rses, with his own and a

portion of Btees' Brigade, some cavalry and two

batteries, crossed the river, and took a position on

the Virginia shore. Shortly after the troops had

been placed in position, the enemy emerged from

rnder the cover of woods, with a line of infantry

nearly a mile long. BothtrOopa^soon became en-

gaged, when the order was given tor&ttee^j^Thich

was done in good order, the enemy following

closely behind.

When the enemy came within ran =
e, fire was

opened by twenty pieces of our artillery, posted

on the Maryland bank, with such effect, that the

rebels were forced to retire out of reach. Their

loss from our artillery fire must have been heavy,

as the explo'siion of our shells was seen to make

l<irge gaps in tjieir lines. Our loss in killed,

wounded and prisoners, will reach about 150.

Tne troops safely returned to Maryland, bringing

their wounded with them.

Information was received to-day of the evacua-

tion of Harper's Ferry by tiie rebels.

Their artillery was removed from the line of the

i'otomac last night, and ills believed their army is

lal ling back in the direction of Clv-irlestown and

Winchester.

In the action to-ilay, Col. Provost, of the One

Hundred and Eighteenth Pennsylvania, was
wounded. Also, Capt. Ricketts and Lieut. Mc-

Kkas. Among the killed were Capt. Lasder
Slid Lieut. WliiTE.

It was reported that a force of reijel cavalry and

artillery had left in the direction of Williamsport,

and* force was sent in that direction this morn-

ing. Heavy firing was heard in that vicinity to-

right^ which shows that they have become n.

gaged.

LATEST HEPORIb FROM HARRISBURGH.
Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Hiaaisitiaaa, Fenn., Sunday, Sept. 2111 P. M.

By the politeness of Gov. Ccrtis I came

through on the special car bringing.him and staff

from HagerstowD with the following late infer

mation of army movements obtained through

dispatches from the TiHSi correspondents with

the advance, dated " On the Potomac, oppo-
site Shepherdstown, Va., Saturday 3 P. M.

They report that the rebel army passed through

Sharpsburg in great haste on Thursday evening'

By daylight on Friday, the main body, with their

artillery, had crossed the Potomac.
At 8 A. M. our cavalry entered Sharpsburg in

pursuit, and batteries were advanced to the
Bluffs at Blackbjm's Ford, near Shepherdstown
and shelled the enemy's batteries, strongly posted
on the opposite bank. The rebel infantry had dis-

appeared, except a few stragglers.

nr infantry and artillery pressed forward to

near the river, preparatory to crossing. Bir-

i>A.>'s Sharpshooters formed on the river bank,
wiih orders from Gen. Poetke to shoot the rebel

biiitery burses w hen they attempted to limber up-

Early on Saturday morning one hundred in-

fantry and
filly

"

shurpshooters_^rosed the

nv^r OR a
ri:(-o:iiic;s3aMce, finding a rebel

ba-.u-ry cf (uvir trniiB placed seventy

y.ir.lB from th-> ri-.er to oppose our crossing

They wen; abandoned by the rebels on the ap-

pru.icli of our troops, who bro.:ght ihem across

the river without opposition, excepting one, that

cciii, : nni te moved, and was tnrown down the

bank. The reconnoissance was conducted a itf

from the river, where a large body af rabel caTai-

ry were formed in line of battle.

At 9 o'clock on ^turday morning a reconnoia.

saoce in force was made by nine regiments, wha
crossed at the same place, supported by five bat-

teries stationed on the Maryland shore oppoaita

them. Information was received that the rabala

were advancing to give battle in strong farea

They soon appeared, and in spite of a deadly tra

from our batteries, engaged oar troops, who, aftar

a (tubbom
re8ist|nce, were farced to fall back

before superior numbers and recross the Potomac-

Uartikdale's Brigade, on tha right, was princi-

pally engaged, the Corn Exchanga Regimant, Af

Philadelphia, (the One Hundred aad EigbteenCEi

Pennsylvania,) suffering most heavily.

This new regiment behaved with gnat (allaDlTj

and fell back in parfect ordar. I hats' the namaa

of fourteen killed in the One Hundred and Eigh-

teanth Pennsylvania and 120 wounded, including
the following officers : Col. Provost, Adjt. McKean,
Lieut. W. UcKeao, Co. K, wounded and missing
Lieut. J. M. Lewis, Co. E ; Lieut. Chas. H. Hand'

Co. F ; Capt. Jno. Bicketts, Co. K ; Lieut. J. M:

More, Co. K. \
There was some loss in other regiments, and a

number are reported to have been taken prisoners

Lieut. HnTCUiKsoH, Thirteenth New-Tork, was

wounded.

On Saturday the enemy crossed at Wlliams-

port, but were driven back by the advance sf our

army, assisted by the Pennsylvania Militia Mi^
attack at Blackford's Fords disturbing their move-

ments.-

Williamspbrt is now occupied by us in strong

force. The rebels hoped, in crossing here, to turn

McClellan's right flank, but failed.

Gov. CuRTiN has withrfrawn the militia into

Pennsylvania.
'^

HA^aiSBtaoH, Sunday, Sept 21.

By authority of Gov. Cdrtis, the militia now

quartered here will be sent liome. It Is supposed

thai tbose In Cumberland Valley will return as soon

as transportation can be arranged.

Information received at Boonsboro, says that the

Philadelphia Corn Exchange Regiment, Col. Pas-

vosT, attempted to cross the Potomac at Shepards-
town on Friday night, and met the enemy in over-

whelming numbers, and were repulsed with consid-

erable loss. Col. Prxvobt was badly wounded.

In consequence of the Governor's order recalling

the State militia, the excitement has been very great.

The troops are quite dissatisfied at beinjt sent home
writhout an opportunity of meeting the enemy.
A rebel deserter, named lifNST Cbomwxll, _ was

brought here to-night. lie was captured at Bridge-

port by the Harrisburgh City Zouaves, now guarding
the bridge across the Susquehanna.

RUMORED^ROSSING OF THE POTOMAC.
Tbe following dispatch was published in the Trid-

une^xtra last night. Its assertions are not corrobor-

ated, and are rendered doubtful by the dispatch pul)-

Ushed above :

V WiSHl.iQTO!!, Sept. 21, 18*2.

We have just received a brief dispatch from one of

our special correspondents who returned this after-

noon to Frederick from our advance lines.

Heavy firing was going on all day yesterday, he

says, both cannonading asd musketry, and many
woimded men were being brought in.

Our troops had crossed ttie Potomac In large force

and were fighting on the other side. The rest of the

army had advanced to the river.

In the fighting, so far, we had decidedly the advan-

tage of the rebels. Yesterday we captured a whole

brigade ol them, 2,000 In number. This your corre-

spondent afiserts upon the testimony of his own eyes.

When he left the field, at midnight of Saturday, the

firing had not ceased.

LATEST REl'OETS FROM FREDERICK.
Fredkbioe, Satuiday, Sept. 20.

Shelling was kept up at the enemy across- the

river at Shepherdstown until Friday night.

A report has come into Frederick that a force was

crossing at WllUamsport, and that a part of our army
was sent to meet them. Heavy firing was heard a'

noon to-day in that direction and at Soarpsburgh, but

up to to-night no iutelligeuce has been received from

either place.

This morning a delegation of twenty surgeonsfrom

New-York parsed tlirough Boonsboro on their way
to the batlle-ileld. A n(imt>er of ladies also followed in

ambulances under charse ot Miss. Dix. The

churches and otlier buih'ings In Boonsboro

and KeedysviUe ^are fitll of our wounded,
and the ladles of these places are cheerfully

doing all i|i bheir power to alleviate thei'

sufferings. The inhabitants In the vicinity of Freder'

ick und Hagerstown are returning to their hones'

and seem to be In great gUe because the rebels are

driven acrois the liver. No pillaging was allowed

by the rebels previous to the battle of South Moun-

tain, but after that they cleared the country pretty

thoroughly, particularly around Sharpsburgh, almost

every house In the town having been robbed, and

goods which they could not use were destroyed'

Many houses were riddled by bullets and shells, and

several bams burned.

There Is no evid ence that ^ither LoirasraxST or

Lxx was wounded in the battle of Wednesday.
Tha number of prisoners In our hands Is about

2,000. At least ten thousand atandjof arms were found

on the field belongUig to the ememr.

Col. CaaisTiAH, of the Twenty-sixth New- York

Acting Brlgadler-Oeneral, In place of Sen. Towu)
who was wounded recently at Bull Run, has resign-

ed, and Col. Ltls, of the Ninetieth Penusylvania, Is

now In command of the brigade, and will ably fill the

position.

THE PENNSYLVANIA MaiTARY.
PHiLAt)XiJ>HiA, Sunday, Sept. 21.

Gov. CcRTiN telegraphs from Hagerstown, noti-

fying all military organizations to wait at home for

further orders. Frobablj all danger Is removetl,"the
reUl arinv being in full retreat down the Shenandoah.

LOSSES OF REBEL OFFICERS, ETC.

Wasuinotos, Saturday, Sept. 20.

Tlie 6'tur, of tills evening, says :

.\ gentlemflf who left the front of our army yeMer-

day at noon, a&:Uies lis that among the rebel dead

left imburle:] on the battle-fields of WeflnesJay last'

was a Majcr-ticneral, besides many officers of atl

grades.

Tie wounds received by Gen. IIooiub were Uirougb

tha lariqr part of fcjs foot. .Srnptoois of lockiaw

saltiag ia caasas nnaaslaess among Us frleads.

ODB LATKST WASHINGTON DISPATCHBS.
WisanoTOK, Sunday, Sept. tl I)M P.

Gen. BooUB arrived to-day tn an siubulaaee

and has gens t tha residence of Dr. NimoK*, vbo ia

hi charge of the Government Insane Asylum arroaa

Iha Anaeosta. opposite tne Navy-yard. His wffud Is

through the llesby psri of the right foo^ t>elow Iha

tostep, and thongh severe, is not dangcrooa. Ho
aymptom of lockjaw have appearod. It via T%-

calved while he was personally ivperintendtaf Iba

placing of a battery, uitdcr a severe Are, and waa

probably Inflicted by a rebel sharpshooter. From
JoeiatMra of his 6ta& now at tha National Batal. the

MIowtef laforaatioa ts raealvad la ragard to tha

Ight : _
Oh that paii of thtTsald wiiara oarrigRiip^'MMr

Hooaaa aad Soitaaa, foaght, the enemy's carnagf
was terrible. One of Gea. Hooaaa's Aids says, that

In riding over the field the Bornhig after the battle,

he saw ten of the enemy's dead to one of ours. In

some places the dead wera piled In heaps, and In one

Instanea be saw what appeared to be an entire com-

pany, officers and men, belonging to a Georgia regi-

ment, lying dead and wounded. The shells passing

through the enemy's ranks, in some cases, wonld
seem .o have almost destroyed whole regiments.
Gen. HoexBs bad a narrow escape on Tuesday

evening, from round-shot, which passed within a few

Inches of his head. He Is greatly chagrined at the

escape of the enemy, and stated, when being carried

ofl" the field, that we were completely masters of the

situation, and should not allow a rebel to get off.

He went Into the fight with some misgivings,

OB account of a portion of his command
being the same troops which behaved so ill under

McDowiu. in the last battle of Bull Run ; but he

declares that he never knew troops behave wlih

greater steadiness and courage. The Thirty-fifth

New-York Regiment new levies which fought in

the same part of the field, is said to have behaved with
more man gallantry. The Colonel lost aa arm, and
all the field officers were wounded except the Major,
nine out of the ten Captains were either killed or

wounded. All the new regiments behaved like vet-

erans.

Gen. MiAOHiK is not wounded. He was stunned

for a while by a fall of his horse, which was shot un-

der him, and was carried off the field on a Utter.

Gen. RiKK4BDS0if is severely, if not fatally wounded
In the shoulder by a shell. His physician pronounces
his case hopeless.

On Friday, the rebels had several guns planted on

the Virginia side of the Potomac, onposite Shepherds-

town ford, as if to dkpute the crossing of our hoops.

When our Informant left, on the same momlng_
heavy artillery firing was heard along the front.

A rebel deserter, named Adah Schad, of the Firs

Virginia Artillery, came into our lines yesterday,'

having effected his escape In the hurry and confusion

of leaving Harper's Ferry. He took the oath of alle.

giance and was released. He was In the battle o

Wednaaday. and says that it was reported In his

division that Gen. Lbs had not been seen or heard

of since Wednesday noon, and the general Im-

pression was that he had been wounded or killed.

His horse was shot under lilm In the early part of the

day, but he mounted another, and rode toward the

left, where his army was engaged by IIookbr snd

SuMHBB. He says the rebel officers cenfessed them-

selves badly beaten, and had great fears ior their

safety, unless McClillas. would grant an armistice

for burying the dead, which they Intended to use for

escape. He says the rebel loss was fearful, especially

among officers.

AtH)ut one thousand wounded arrived here to-day

from the battle-field. Three hundred and fifty were

taken to the hospital in the Capitol, and two hundred

and fifty to the patent office. They include members

of nearly all the regiments engaged In Ihe battle. The

rotunda of the capital Is filled, as is the senate-cham-

ber. Several ot the passages are also occupied. A
number of wounded ret>e5 are In the Capitol, who re-

ceive the same treat nicnt as our own soldiers.

The damage done to the Chesapeake and Ohio

Cnual by the rebt Is is believed to be serious. The

place where the most injury was Inflicted is a few-

miles this side of Harper's Ferry, where tne rebels

dug down the embankment to let out the water, to

enable them to cross. A week's time will repair the

whole.

The chief topic of conversation here to-day Is the

recent campaign in Maryland. While every credllis

glvet our gallant soldiers for their splendid fighting at

Sharpsburgh, yet the utmost -ihagrln Is felt over the

surrender of Harper's Ferry. The victory in the one

case Is depreciated by the disaster in the othei . The

escape of the rebel army, with all its plunder and the

arms and ordnance stores captured at Harper's

Ferry, affects public sentiment here like a defeat.

adalpbla at 1:10 and ll:S5 A. M., and closely connect-
-iBf aaoh way.

CAEE FOB THE SICK AND WOUNDED.
HsBBiSBSBaH, Saturday, Sept. 10.

Burgeon Cittlrb, Medical Director, is nov in
this city, making ererr exertion to prorlaa foroCjr
risk anl wennded soldiers.
The ladies of Harrlahurgb are very bustlr engaged

.p making np the necessary articles for their com-
fcrt.

Great eoBiplalol Is made by those eagagad In this
oharlUblo work of the unfitness of the articles fur-
nished by tha Government, particularly the bedding,
hlch they say la of tha meanest quality.
AooommiMlatlons have been prepared at CampCur-

lln, and chnrebes, public halls and other places have
also bean fitted up for the recentloa of the wounded.

. FROM THE BATTLE-FIELD OF ANTIETAM.

FRICE TWO CEIVT8.

this spot were found stripped of their clothing by tha
| upon the enamr's battori..

rebels, some bodies being entirely naked. mornlna. smi i .. !
" "** ' >*

At a spot near the church, on the centra of tha

(.

REOCCUPATION OF HARPER'S FERRY.

A B^coDDolsaaace by Gen. Stoneman's
Force Destruction of the Faatoon Bridge
by the Rebels CBSBCcesafal Attempt to

DeatroT the Railroad Flera> etc.

The Washington Star of Saturday evening

says that a recoimolssance in force to Harper's

Ferrr was made on Friday night by a part of Gen.

STOHiuAti'B force. They found only three hundred

sick and wounded rebels at Harper's Ferry.

They learned that the rebel army had been cross-

Ina the river above Harper's Ferry Into Virginia

nearly all day yesterday, and that at nightfall Gen.

McClbuah's advance was close upon the rebel's

rear.

The Star lays :

" Yesterday the last of the rebels took their depar-

ture from Harper's Ferry, after having burned all tne

Government property they found there that they

could not carry off. Including the pontoon bridge and

the storehouses. They made five distinct attempts

to blow up the fine piers of the railroad bridge there,

all ol which proved unsuccessful, ^he superstruc-

ture upim them, however, was mOch damaged by

their vandal attempts."

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Fbxdbbjck. Sundayy^pt. 21.

The great bridge of the Baltimore and Ohio

Riiiirond, over the Monocacv, east of Frederick,

which was devtroyed by the rebels two weeks ago. Is

aghin restored. This completes the road from Phll-

aiie.pUla, Udltimnre, and Washington, to Frederick,
and to Sandy lliMik, opposite Harper's Ferry.
To facltiiate the movements of officers and friends

of Fol.llers, Surgeons, and others having business
with the army, two passenger trains will be run daily

frtmi to-day, leavins Frederick at 7 \. .M. and 2:30 P.

U., Baltimore alt<:40 A. M., aud4 20 P. M..aod Phil

Tha Ketraat af ike RebcIa Aereas the Pota*
ae Tkair Transpartatioa SaTod-Rn-
ora af m. Rebel Force at Wllllamapart

The Desparate Fighting af Wcdneaday
I<aaaaa af the BaemTi &e.
BAiru-FiBLn r Axtutah, Saturday, Sept. 20.

Yesterday our lines advanced toward the ene-

my, when the discovery was made that the entire

rebel army had retreated during the night, leaving

their pickets along Ihe entire line, so as to prevent us

ro id gaining a knowledge of their movement until

they had accomplished their purpose. Those left be-

hind.to perform this duty, generally surrendered as

soon as our skirmishers appeared.

It stems from statements of residents of Sharps-

burgh and riclnily, that rebel reinforcements were

eipectad on Filday, but they did not arrive, and

consequently It was decided to cross the river, as

they were in no condition for such a battle as that of

the 17tb Inst. So they commenced leaving at dark

on Thursday night, and the rear of the line passed

through Sharpsburgh just before daylight yesterday

morning. They crossed the river at different points

in the vicinity of ShBrpsburgh, as there are several

fords within two miles of that place, although the

contrary has been represented. .-

Our cavalry started In pursuit as soon as the retreat

was known, but t>eyoDd capturing a few hundred

stragglers, they succeeded In inflicting but llttte inju-

ry upon the enemy.
'

About a mile from the river quite a contest took

place between a part of Gea. Pobtbb's corps, which

were in the advance, and the enemy, for the posses-

sion of two guns, which they seemed unable to move
fast enough. They were finally compelled to aban-

don them, one of which they spiked.

Their trains have all got off, notwithstanding it is

said their horses were completely worn out. They
seem to have taken a position on the other side of the

Potomac, but tbeiLdid not reply to our guns this after-

noon, with the exception of three or four shots.

An attempt was made to cross and flank them, but

they were In too good a oositlon to be attacked with

success.

A Union man named Hcouss came In from Wii-

llamsport this afternoon, and reports that a large

force of the enemy had crossed this morning at that

place, bat he (^id no{ say bow many. For fear he

might tie caught he left in haste, and therefore did

not count them. He said about 2,000 cavalry and
1,U0U infantry were on this side, and the column was
still coming over, the rear not being visible. Ac-

cording to anoiher report. It was only a small party
sent over to forage and tiarass the inhabitanu. With
this exception, the soil ol Maryland is irec from the

invader a result which all expected at an early day,

though few thought such a thing possible before

another great battle.

The retreat of an army so large as that of Ihe

rebels in the face ofjone like our owfi, was certainly
creditable toils commanders, especially when it is

considered they met with but slight loss w-hile it was
being consummated. One thiox, however, was in its

favor, wuich was, that tney had Antietain Creeit in

their front about half the length of their line, over
which our troops could not cross but at one point.

It was at this uridge that Gen. PL|ASASTo.N'a Caval-

ry made such a splendid dash across in the faco uf

a fire from several baticric^ iihinted to swei-p it from
diilerent poiots, and w hich rained a perfect shower of

shell upon it, while our troops were 4:rO'..ijig, niobt

of which, fortunately, aid not eiplodc. As soon as

ttic cavalry crossed tliey were foiiuweJ hy Gen.

Si&Es^i* ision of rcgdlars, in support of Ihice bat-

ier;cs Tidd.vi.l'3, CImsoN's and Kobi.nS'j,>'s w; ich,

after gelling Ji.to oosilion, slier,ccd the rebels at this

point, and relieved (ien. f^uM.vrs's corps from a rire

from which they would have oUierwise been coiii-

pellerl to fall back.

Some of Ihe most desperate fighiing over recorded

jn history took place on this held, -lii passing over

liie gjound to-day, the evidence was niamtesled wheie
he most deadly contests occurred, the dead and dying

tying tliick, and Ui rows, wiieie they had fallen, on

the enemy's centre.

Three lines of battle had been formed from a r oint

we-t of the Hagerstown Turnpike across the ,oad

and several field?", to near the^Booiisboro I'ui iip:ke

a I'.istance of about half a mile and these lints were

almost as distinct as when the hving masses
sti'lj

formed them, the deaa lying so close as tobeneaiiy
wiihin reach of one anotaer's hands al>ng the entire

distance, while in many places they lay^TTTupon
another. j
The enemy at this point were attai ked by Kiao's,

RicKETT's and Sbdgwics's Divisions, and the rebels,

although maintaining their ground for a time, were -

compelled to give way, their loss being frightfully

large. Dcbixx'b Brigade, which opened this attack,

lost above half its force, but maintained its position

until relieved by fresb troops. Its loss in officers

was as follows: Capt. Kelly, of the One Hundred
and Fourth New-York ; Lieut. Buckley, of the One
Hundred and Fifth New-Y'ork killed ; LieuU-Col.

Carroll, Capt. Bradley, Maj. Shedd and Lieut. Doo-

ttttle, of the One Hundred and Fifth, and Capt. Tuitio,

Lieut. Dow and Lieut. Wilson, of the One Hundred
and Fourth, and Lieut. Delano, of the Ninety-seventh,
wounded. This brigade lost 432 in killed dfid wound-

ed, out of at>out bM) who went Into action.

The enemy's loss In killed at this part of the field

was at least two to our one, and many were of the

opinion It would average tlie same all over the bat.

tie-ground. Thisia accourited for by the fact that our

men fire high, wtiile the rebels seem to be particular-

ly Instructed to fire low. The prisoners say they

always like to meet a regiment uf Zouaves with red

trowsers, as these serve as distinctive marks. In

evidence of this, take the casualties of the Fourteenth

Brooklyn and Fifth New-Y'ork Regiments three-

fourths of the casualties among them in every battle

being in the lower limbs.

At a piece of woods where they made a stand, after

being driven back, Gobha.v's Brigade, of Ssuawics's

Division, suffered heavy loss, having t9i killed and

wounded, about half of their entire nrimber. One

regiment the Fifteenth .Massachusetts had 60<l on

going Into the fight, and were only able to muster 50S

after they came out of it. The olficcrs killed and

woundedin mis regiment are -

Capt. C. S. Simon Is

Lieut. R. Derby, Lieut. F. S. Coibin, killed
; aii<|

Lieut. W. Gale, LieuU L. B. Kllingwood, Caf.t, W.
Farchaid, Lient. T. J. Spurr, Capt. Uarllell, Capt.

Jucelyn.aod Lieut. A. J. Branley.^ll slighily wnui; Ic I

The division BurA;eedeLl in driving the eiiemy Irom th-

woods, and held it for more than an hour, hut were

finally compelled to abandon It and t^ll back. Thir- Is

the oiilv part of the field we gained Irom wlticli oilr

rncos were COuloell^d to retire. ThLX' who IcU at

battle-field, a major, two lieutenants and three
privates were found dead, having been torn to pieces
by a shelL The church. In ahnost every part, was

* riddled with balls.

I.B the haste of their retreat, the enemy left above
Are hundred ..of their wonnded at houses and
barns, w'<ers they bad established hospitals, and
very raw o." .their dead were burled, excepting offi-

cers, their g^:^7aa being found in corn-fields in tha
rear of their lines;. A large number of their wounded
were brought off the hold In our ambulance*, and
cared for by our Surgapns. At one of their hospitals
some of aur wounded had been taken, and the olBcers
In charge having forgotten to parol* them, a Briga-
dier-General returned on Friday morning to do so,
and had gone bjt a few minute* when a cavalry sol-
dier appeared, who gav* chase, firing liU revolver ,at
the flying rebel, but without effect.

Kn incident is related of a boy t>a(onging to the
Ninth New-York Regiment, who*e name oonld not
be ascertained, who stood In front of the regiment
while tt-engagod tha enemy at short rang*. In which
posiUon he fired all bis cartridges, then took his dead
comrade's cartridge-box aikd fired the entire contents

In all, ninety-five rounds, not reealrlng a scratch
the whole time, notwithstanding the ground was cov-
ered with dead and wounded all around blm. The
regiment was ordered to charge a rifle-pit where th

4 rebels were concealed, and oar young hero was the
first who entered it, the enemy flying at the approach
of the bayonet.
The loss of the rebels In this battle was vary heavy,

and evioently exceeded ours. A wounded soldier of
the Second North Carolina said his regiment left

Richmond a month ago 700 strong, and on Thursday
morning could muster only 200.

A negro who 'was captured and who knows Jaox.
son well, states that he saw him with his arm in a
sling on Friday upon the field. Gen. Stabi was
killed. One of the prisoners states that Gen. Jos
JoHUBToB died recently at Richmond of wounds re-
ceived at Fair Oaks.

KILLED AND WOUNDED.
LOSSES OF THE THIRTIINTH MASSACHnBITIi.

Kbedtsvillb, Saturday, Sept. 20.

The following Is an oflicial report of the casualUs
'n the Thirteenth Massachusetts Regiment In the bat-
tle ol the 17th :

Company A Killed. William J.VBarry, Charles
R. Nelson. S. S. Gould. Wounded>.Serg. R. B.
Hendeison, Edward A. Allen, J. B. BarkV. Jr., Da-
vid Cheneiy, Walter S. Fowler, M. A. Fitzgerald. H.
J. A. Hibbard, J. P. Snelton, J. D. Thurlrer, W. T.
Pollard, James H. Lowell, Charles W. Shelton,
Emanuel Hutz, Albert F. Shelton, A. Davis, G.B.
Sawyer, J. A. Hye, William A. Soule.

Company B. Killed Gqorge Wakefield. Wound-
ed Corp. D. J. Hicks, bead; R. M. Armstrong,' an-
kle ; G. N. Ewerson, leg; C. N. Richards, face ; P.
C. Whidden, leg; R. J. Rooney, leg, J. B. Noyes,
leg ; E. D. Dexton, leg ; Sergt. G. S. Worcester,
foot; Corn. E. W. Brig ham. ankle.
Comnapy C Wounded J. H. Simpson, arm

;
Cor-

poral A.;A. Sheafe, arm ; J. S. Appleton, arm ; C.
li. Altinjioot; E. Archibald, thigh ; C. H. Brighatn,
side ; Sirhuel Curnler, thigh ; Wm. F. Ewell, scalp^
John Foley, arm ; E. A. Wood, arm and side.

Co. DJ-Killed Private D. 8. Thurber and J. 8.
Lawrence. Wounded Lieut. Pope, arm ; Sergt. J.
R. P. Read, G. H. Tobay, J. T. E. Kendall,
Benj. Llttlefield, A. H. Greenw-ood, IraBowman, Jas.
L. Fadleu, Dauwin Bartlett, A. M. Sanders, Frank
Ripley. \. Pearson, G. F. Leslie.
Co, E James Bacon, leg; John E. Beaw. foot;

Baker, arm ; EjL. Danforth, leg ; Anton Krasln-
skle, leg ; C. C. Nurse, leg.

Company F. Killed F. J. Oddy. Wounded W.
1). Barron, C. E. Haviies, J. S. Stone, W. .P How*, H.
H. Wheeler, C. A. Howe, E. W. Prouti, J. H. Mors*,
S. H. Garfield.

Company G. Killed O. 0. Barry, J. E. Leclalr.
Wounded Corns. H. A. Sanborn, J. Fi*ld and J. W.
Spencer ; D.

"

C. Aiken, G. P. Bovce, S. A.
Bryant, J. Callahan, C. T. Drew, C. R. Dale. E. G.
Eastman, E. A. Fiske, N. .M. Fos., C. H. Lang, H. H.
Lafllu, J. C. Perkins, G. H. Parkes, E. Smith, C. A.
Whilleo, C. H. Weston, E. F. Whittemore.
Co. II Killed A. P. Hall, J. N. Smith. Wounded
Corporal D. E. Reed, D. Gray, C. E. Barker

Wtuick, Geo. W. Gale, MUhard Morse, H. P.
.Vdams. Everett?, Berry. Missing^-Geo. W. Smith.
Co. I Wounded Lieut. Foxhand, Bnj. Parker,

Russel, John M. Collins, Dennis J. Donovan, Rufus
Hnwe.
Company K killed Thomas Gassltt. H. Holden.

Wounded Capt. Charles H. Hovey ; Sergts. A. R.
Greenwood, W. W^ Fay ; Corps. M. A. Davenport,
and W. H. Lldney ; A. E. Chamberlain, J.
H. Catting, H. A. Fairbanks, William W. Gassitt,
George H. Gales. C. A. Trask. C. H. Wellneton, G.
Ilar;ell, A. Berry, W. E. Bruce, Geo. W. Clifford.
Whole nnmber in tile battle, 301 ; wounded, 121

;

killed, 14 ; missing, 1 ; toUl, 136.

Tilt CUN-NECTICUT DEAD,
Private Culver, of the Connecticut Slxtecruh, ar.

rived here to-day with the l)Ody of Capt. Manross.

The Iroriy of Capt. Grlswold, Co. I, of the Connecti-
cut Eleventh, also ai rived here to-day under escort.

'J'Jicy wi.l both be forwarded to Haitford by Col"

Almy. Private Culver reports the Sixteenth
and KlcvLiith have both sul?cred seriously in

t!^ late b.ltle. Col. Chenxt of the Sixteenth^
is wounded in the left .arm, not kllUd, as

reported. Maj. WAsniiCR-N is wounded. The Adju-
tant and Capt. Mix were not wounded. Several

odiers are reporttd killed and wounded, including
Lient. McDonald, Co. F, w-oundcd inarm; l.ieut^

B::rnum, Co. E, slightly ; Sergt. Bailey, Co. K,
killed ; Seipt. Kraszynski, Co. K, liip ; Corp. Rose,

ba^ly ,
and Privates Drake. Wm. Lane and Wur

Hougnton. of Co. K, killed. In the Eleventh Regi-
men!, Col. Kingsbury was killed, Licut.-Col. Grilfi-i

S'.eirnan was .slightly wouialed in the leg ; .Mhj.

.Macgling was seriously wounded in tke leg.' \,\ the

Eighth Regiment, Lieut. Eli Main, Co. F, badly
woundedin hip, and Lieut. Kussell,^ Co. H, was

severeij wounded.
Ex-Gov. Doi'dLASs, of Connecticut, accompanied

Gen. Mansfield's body home.

DEATH OF COL DWIGIJT.

BodTCi-N, Saturday, Sept. 20.

A private dispatch received by the faniily of

Col. WiLDBB DwioBT, of tftc Massachusetts Second

Regiment, announces that he died from the efiects of

his wounds last evening.

morning ,d ^ an hour they changaa .h. ,,complexion ofthlngs In front Two batu^T^anemy were speedfly silenced, and a large .
of man were seen to (klL The/ guns
by the New-Tork German Artaiary
aU 20-poand Parrott, and they ^ar^
dldly handled. Capt. Ta* (of Br
battery was engaged a short tlaa aad sOaMad i

battatyon the enemy's right A battery of I _-,
two pound howltiars, also belonglog e theNw-Ta'
Germaa Artmary, occupied a poUtfon on onr Uift,M
played with faUI effect Into tha enemrsranka.W
about four hoot, the cannonading ... knHupwttfc
5[nL?"I!

" "" "* " ^ ""> o'cJoakaB*'the indleauon, ar. that the rebeU have redr^Ou r losses thl. morning are a. foUows /
^^or

Amdt wounded In sld_Tere, 'prabahJy

Color Sergeant Trebeam, Co. B, Stih Maaaa'
ehusetls, Irish Brigade-wounded la foot.
Sergeant King, Co. H,-2th Massaohusetts

dad in hip.

BETKHTH MW-TOBI \OUSMTWam
John Kehver, Co. K-wonnded In shooldar^
Corp. Henry Muencn, Co. K killed
Corp. Gottfried Ritter, Co. A woaiided
August Douth, Co. A wounded In both legs:-^

Dlefenbach, Co. A wounded in shooldar.
Fred. Roller, Co. 6 wounded U braaat ; wflii i

SICOHD OELAWABl. /
Jacob Wein, Co. wounded In be*.
Cornelius Calahaa, Co. G wounded ia rid*.

rirTT-SICOND NEW-TORI TOLVMt
Solomon LicbtenkBkl-~klUed.
Sergt. DIensbach wounded In head.
The whole of Richardson's DIv

ing the batteries.

THE BATTLE OF lUKA.

Vittory of Gen. Rosecrans ove<
Gen. Price.

The Rebel Force EsUnated at Eigb
teen Tbonsands -^

Capture of BaK:a:e, An
Prisoners.

luKA, Miss^ Saturday, Sept. SO
To Maj.Gtn. H. W. BalUck, Gnteral-in-Ckief:

Gen. Ro8ECEA>s, with Staklit's and Hjlmsu
TON'S Divisiona and Misevik's Caralrj, utaeM
Pbicb south of this riilase about two boon
dark yesterday, and had a sharp fight nnti]

closed in.

Geo. OaD was to the iLorih, with an armed foicc <A
about 5,000 men, and had some ikirmlBhiBg wtfli 1h

rebel pickets*
- This morning the &gbt -was reoewed by Gat
RoBiCKANi, who was nearest to the town, but II w^
found that the enemy had been eracsoating dxmi^ QMi

night, going south. Gens, tiiuLfOH and Svinad
with caralry, are in fall pursalL

This will no doubt break up the enemy, and possBil^
force them to abandon most o( their artillerv.

The loss on either side, in klUed and woooded, A
from 400 to 500. The enemy's Ion in arms. t0Bti%

Ac, will be large. We have aboat 350 prisoner*.

I hare reliable intelligence that K was VticxH im

^entlon to move over east of the Tennessee. Is thlf

h^has been thwarted.

Among the enemy's loss are Gen. Littlb, killed'

and Gen. Wbtftobd wounded.

I cannot speak loo highly of the energy and AUl
dlsf^aysd by Oen. Rossoaxira in the attack, and of tli

end'o^ance of the troops. Gen. Oas's commaBS
showed untiring zeal, but the direction taken by th^
enemy prerented them from taking the actirc part

they desired. Prioi's force was about 18,000.

U. S. GRANT, Majcr-Gfrtefal.

NEWS FROW FORTRESS MOIVROE^
,

A Large Force of Rebels said to be Threat-

ening fsuS'ulk and Norfolk.

EVENTS PRECEDINU THE BATTLE.
^ '^

Delayed liettcr from Qur Spccfi^l Cor*

respoDrlent*

HZAI>QU1KTIR8, HIAE SlURPSBDROH, \

Turffeday, Sept. IC, 1682. \

The two armies occupied about the same iwsition

this morning that the v did last night. Yourcorrci-'

pondeiit, feeling the knawings of huoger, went for-

ward to a house at the bridge andobtalned a breakfait

from ft good Union family, directly under (he noses

of the rebel skirmishers and a ]ittle beyond our pickets,

I then seated myself in the shade of a barn and com-

mencttU to write this letter to the Tiueb, but the rebels

having no respect for persons, soon induced roe (%

[cave that position and take refuge in a barn with a

f-tone basement. While seated in a door-way. several

shells fell inconveniently near, one within four feet

but fortunately or unfortunately, It did not explode,

and It was captured as a curiosity. The rebels^

doubtless conceiving tl-e idea tliat there was .some

Important personage in the barn, fired ^some

'10 stiot and shell ai it but only woun ling o neper
Eon. Keeling thaf being between two fiios was

rather an unpleasant, if not a very dangerous, posi-

Uon. I seized upou a favo'"at>le'lull In ilie storm of

slidl and shot that had been raging lor an hour, and

niH'le rapid lime on foot, leaving my horse behind'

to a place of comparative safe'.yjust behind the

Ce-man Neiv-York Battery. Just as I hiicl fairly

seaieu myself I saw Mhj* AawDTiOf tlie New-York

Artill* ry. (all at th*-. second gun 'rom the riglit. lie

in niorl^lly wounded. Sixteen pieces ol the New.

Voik Ger(n;iij Artillery. Maj. Att?<i>i, were opened

FoiiTRESi' MosBOi^riday. S&pl.]9.

The SteauUicat Canonicvs left here tliie
'iiomirn

with a flag of truce for Aiken's Landing, Ma . Lcbtcif

in rliarge, taking up rive ladies from Norfoik, and"!*!

tendmg to bring down all the Union prisoiitra tUa

are able to conic.

'I'hereis a rumor that a lebe! force, numberiiig Ironi

le.COO to 2M,HO0 men, is in the vicinity of BlacKwate^
river, b'Jt ample piei'aiationi have been ma!e to re*

pel their)invasion, if ihMi is their intention.

On the rourption of the new?: of the death of GeaJ
Ma*-field, Ific Hag on Fortress Monroe was p jced afr

halfma^t.

V^Inuierr* .Ifarrfalns.
SxriETT's li \KiiOR, Saturday. Sept. 2<J.

Two more battalions of artillery, nuinberioM
about 1,100 men, under the command of

Captl^:
MiiDLWON and Gilmoke, left Madison Barracks' a^

"^

1 o^clock P. M. to-day, en ro^t to New-Yer/
being the balance of the contingent for

Je(!creoa|
snd Lewis Counties, under the GoTernmen^
call for 600,000 men. Jeflerson County b&s raiseA i

four regiments, besides several independent batteries

and recruits for -old regiments in the field. The lasM

quota has been filled by 2,400 magnificent, able -bodie#r
"

young men, the tlite of Jeflfer.son. atid Lewie Coun^
ties. ^ -

Tlic lu(ii;iii Tiunblcsa
Dmaha, S;turday, S{ pt. 20.

The messengers dispatched by Acting (jOv. PaDi|,

DOfiK -to the northern settlemenis of this Territory!!.'

foine 200 'miles Irom here, repo^ that the puil9
created by the Indian massacres in Miiine>u:a tiaic*

"

entirely subsided, and that the selt.ers have reiurnat^.
"

to their homes. Ttiere are now no -hostile indiaaH
wUhiii the limits of tbis Ttrritorv. There ).* not

llifl;,.

remotest probability of any trouble to setiic.-s :n iiny -

,

section from Indian depredhtlons.

From W"

it(: Fe ma!!, ^\ .ti

t evciTTl<K. Tn<-

The
arrived

IS'avajoe Indiars Hie ni'i

Mexico. On the .1'iih

ncLT San Migiel. Th-;

two, and took two c-ipi

i>Kxico.
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AMEHKllI AFFAIR8 Bl PAHS.
m

Btr. LInealn's Mpecek ta the CI*i< !>

tntian The Freaeh Praas Mr. 8w
rd's Sailcratlaa Clrealat^Haw Fraaek

EmlgrmtlaB lUay be Kaeaaraced aiaaaaa
tram m. I>xlaK.S*ldler ta Ua WlCMaJPula
The Seteulaalat Joanala aa JeflT.

a^M^^ilkMlIhg^-Aaerlaua'tB Pari*.

' Ow^ OoirmpoBdmit.

J. J, , , f*!. Friday, Sept. S, !.
^^lue apeecli of Mr. Lincols to the Commit-
^TSRTbfeWorttl men at WaahingtoD lend* itself to

''46 mMy interpretations that the secession writers

fiilll^tn it an ample text for the development of

'tkair doctrines. But their masters, the Southern

nts, have g?yen them to understand from the

I that the great thing to prove is that Slavery

> oothinf to do witli the war, and that the

jfiotiM is as much in favor of maintaining the in.

atitiuioD as the S mth. This is the important

point to be coiistuntljr liept before the French

jwople, and this is B.vactly the point which they

attempt to prove by an aJroit eonstrttotion of Mr.

LtNCCL.N's speech. The stumbling block of the

Southern Confeilerai-y in Europe is Slavery, and

in order to neuirilize aa much as possible the

pernicious influence of this fact, they attempt tg

prove that ttte North is aa iducb the enemy of the

negro as the South.

; The liberal/journals, while admitting the gen.

era! antipathy of the American people North and

ftaflh to thff B<rro race, yet take" occasion to de-

fend Mr. Lincoln ("^rsonally from this prejudice,

and find in fiis speech matter for a high eulogium
on his cliaracte'T. They are especially exultant

at his incideMal remark that Slavery was the

cause of the war ; for so little has baen said about

this by official persons in America, and so con.

a^ot has been the drumming of the people who
had for a task t;o prove the contrary, that a little

aid from so high a source as the President went

a kwg .way. But even friendly writers in Europe
do not>aeeia to understand that there is a differ-

ence between a miiiiire of four millions of free

blacks, snd a mixture of a few thoasand, as ei'

iMs In France ; nor do they seem to understand

that the prejudice of the North against the blacks

is natural, ^ince in one-half of the country ne-

groes are held Jn Slavery, and the laws of the

coaniry in general create for them a position be-

oaath that of the wliites.

tMtt Ssw.aso's circular addressed to the Amsrl.

can Consuls in Enro^-, inviting emigration to the

Oaited States, has Ifen appreciated in the Press

exactly according tn the Northern or Southern

proclivities of the pn^^ rs. The Liberal Press gen.

4Mt*. added a no'e. addreHsed to the workmen,
recommending them to avail themselves of this

excellent opponii:.!';.. while the Secession Pres

only saw in it s ira^ i get food for powder. For

t$tiiadeclaratin o! the Liberal Press that Mr.

BlWAKD was not .cmling for soldiers, since for-

eigners were not su^.^ct to enrollment, the Seces-

sionists i*ep]y, that tl.. idea of work being plenty
in the North at a ti::--: like this, is aljsnrd, and

that foreigners, urtre l^'iuied in the country, will'

inve no other re^ioui.^ to prevent starvation than

enlistment in the arii .

Yo will see ilKi:

slop at a mere critic:..

tion about work. T:i

Ooveinment is intrigu:

the London papers do not

n of Mr. Skward's asset"

. declare that the American

g en ft large scale to draw

emigrants to America, knowing that once
there^

thev^itMl be forceil Ic enlist, in order to obtain

their daily bread. The Paris ConstUuttonneL after

copying an extract froni the London Times, giving

a^Ost deplorable arcO';iit f the condition of the

F^era! arms at 'he uresent moment, adds. In re-

ladon to Mr. Seward's emigration circular

"And this is the moment chosen by the Govern-

laant of the North to declare ' that at no previous
time have the agricultural, mannfacturing, and

aaniog interests of the United States been s

prosperous.' We"shjuid be content to laugh g
ao strange an assertion ii we did not^rellect that

it might make dupes and victims in Europe, and
draw to New-York credulous emigrants, who, in.

sCead of the fortune which is insidiously prom-
ised tliem, would find i.o other resource than an

Enrollment in the Federal army. It is evidently
a game which it is our duty to warn the public

against."

Notwithstanding these warnings of the seces-

sion Piess, there would be an immense emigra-
tion, if the French laborer were only in the con.
dition of his brothers in Germany and in Great
Britain : that is to say, if he had friends in Amer-
ica, to send him the money to pay his passage
across 'the ocean. Such a disposition has already
been shown by an immense number of French

workmen, that, if the Government or companies
should see fit to place money here in tiie hands
of agents to pay the passage across the ocean

they could obtain in a uiontli a hundred thousand
French workmen, either for the army or for field

labor, but ^apeci;i!y fo- the army. But there are

two difficulties : the Government of France wou'ld

not permit any organized scheme of expatriation
under any pretext whatever ; for in France they
do not like to see their people emigrating else-

where than into Algiers, and, without help, but
a very limited number, indeed, of the class need-

ed can find money enough to pay the voyage.
All the French papers publish the following

notice, which first appeared in the Droi', a law
\ paper In this city :

" After the bloody bsttle of Cross Keys, a Swedish
oAcer, named S

, wtio had taken service In the
Uaited States, was goin^ o.er the battle-field render-
lac aid to the wouD'led, vthen tae.came to a wounded
French officer, wpo h.- J served ^pnorabiv u Jer ttie

flag of France, and who, wfien he nad been raised up
by the Swedish otEcer, said lo the Utter: '-I thank
TOU for your attentions, unfortunately they ;irfe use-
less, fof 1 am moriallv wounded and have but a few
mmutes to live. But you can render me a last ser-
vice. Take this wat-li aiui jewelry, and if jou ever
go to Paris be goon ennuf It to give them to my uoor
wife , nereis her address."

Soon after this event the Swedish officer re-

turned to Europe, and passing through Paris

tried tr) find the person he was charged to see'

But the street tiad been demolished in the mean-
time to make room for o;ie of those grand boule-
Tarda which are now being cut in every ilirection_
and thj officer was unable to find the widow.
Under these circumsianees the olhcer dejiosited
the articles with the Prefect of Police, :;nd the

Prelect ordered the publication of this notice in

the hope that the address of the widow might
thus be found.

When tlie last Message of Jeff. Davi.s or rath-
er the telegraplue report of it, arrived at Paris,
tho secession journals denied Us authenticity, be-
cause it was said to cjniuin a paragraph stating
that all negroes taken from the Northern armies,
with arms in their hands, should be sold and their
white commanders hung. This was the method
of thesi' journals for avoiding the avowal that
Slavery had anything to do with the war, or that
thara was any such thing as violence in the
South. We are curious to see how they will re-

ceive the genuine document when it arrives

The Bourse was in a great ferment for an hour

yesterday, owing to a report, invented by some
unscrupulous "bear," that Washington had been
taken.

Owing to the high rate of exchange betaeen
America and Europe, the Americans are going
home very rapidl/, and in much larger numbers
than they are coming out.
The

Moniteur, official journal, has published
an explanation of the late aritfj moTements; down
to the lunction of Gens. McCi-klla* and Popi
behind the

Rappahannock, which is much in ad-
V-"' oi rr.d

infinitely nmr intel!lii,> than any'

ledeaa papen. It

oftCialOore.in Aiaer-

thing we bv
probably ca
ica. m\
A

pais^iiMt Ua jnal bean pabllabea here by H.

DoKiRKCB, antitlad, "The Expedition to Mexico

and the Bonapartes." The author favors putting
ou tha throne of that country, one of the Ameri-

can BoKArABTia. But it is said that the chances

of the Graad Duke Uaximilian are again looking

up whick we must regard aa extremely doabtfnl,

for Spain will never consent to this arrang^ent,
even if the Grand Duke would accept, which also

is doubtful.

Mr. T0WN8I11D Harris, late Diplomatic Agent
of the United States in Japan, is now in Paris, on

bis way home to the United States.

Dr. Marios Sims, Chief of the Woman's Hospi-

tal, of New-York, is now at Paris, fixing Ws fam-

ily for a prolonged stay abroad. The Doctor re-

turns next month to resume his duties in the hos-

pital. Dr. Brown, of the Bloomingdale Asylum,
is also here visiting the Lunatic Asylums and the

establishmeDts for the treatment of mental dis-

eases. Dr. DOBKKCS, of New-York, who is con-

tinuing the experiments with his gunpowder, un-

der the direction of the French War Office, has

been shown a most striking experiment, or dis.

coTery, rather, made by a workman in one of the

chemical laboratories
;
which is that no explosive

material, neither ordinary powder nor g in cotton-

nor the fulminates of mercury or silver, will ex-

plode in a vacuum. When these materials are

ignited under the receiver by means of an elec-

tric spark, they simply burn down, but do not ex-

plode. Dr. Eprraix Cctlbr, of Woburn, Massa-

chusetts, is also here, introducing into the hospif
als of Europe, by oublications, speeches and ex'

periments, a medicinal plant which has been found

highly useful in America as an arterial sedative>

the Ytratrum Vwide. On the Doctor's recom-

mendations it is being extensively tried in the hos-

pitals of Dublin, Edinburgh, London, Paris and

Vienna. Malakoif.

AFFAIRS IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.

Rebel Rnlda in Roaoe and Jacksen Coun-
ties DeetraetIon of PrlTate Frepertr
Deplorable Htace of the ConatrrThe
Rebels Croes the Ohio Bnniora of their

CaptnrOa

Ratiztswood, Jacksoiv Co^ Wtstern Vlnrinia, >

Sept. 13, 1^62. J

JoHir^LjJjRossiT, Esq. Dear Sir : I rise

from a sickbed^ give you a brief history of wha'
baa been trantpfring ia this portion of Western Tlr-

giBia within the p*!t few days.
You will have seen in the public prints accounts of

rebel raids upon Buckhannon, Sutton and Weston in

the latter part of August. It caused* much alarm
here and at Parfrersburgh, when Intelligence reached
the Ohio River that the enemy in considerable force

were making this way, without any adequate forced

stay their onward progress. At a lale houron Tuesday
nlghl, SeptT^, J had been in consultation with seve-

ral of our prominent citizens relative to the defences

of this place, and we separated with the understand-

ingthata meeting Bhould be called for the ensuing
night. Retiring to my house, I had scarcely closed

my eyes in sleep when I heard the long roll of the

drum, when- 1 instantly arose, and made ray way to

the headquarters of Capt. Z. H. Bukit, temporarily
in command of thii post, where I learned that a

couriei was In from the headquarters of the Eleventh

Virginia, at Spencer, Roane County, only thirty miles

distant, with an order from Col. J. C. Ra.thbo8 for

ail the troops here to come to his relief, as he was

gurrounded. The force h^re at ihat date was Capt.

BcKET'fi company of about eighty effective men; a

portion of Capt. Kiho's, and a new company Just

mastered into the service, under Capt. Gilpih, num-

bering 96 men, but poorly armed. T^se troops at'

belonged to the Eleventh Virginia.

At midnight of the 2d Inst., Capt. Bukbt left here

with his command, ostensibly for Spencer, but, in

reality, to go anywhere where there would be the

least probability of meeting the approaching enemy
I do not censure him for not marching his command
to Spencer, in pursuance of the insane order of his

Colonel, as the latter had already turned over his men
to the enemy without firing a gun ; but he should have
remained here and defended the post committed to his

charge in the temporary absence of Lieut.-Col.

Feost. Capt. BuKKT may be able to explain why he

did not do su. and wd^ trust that he may be able to

show that his mysterious conduct on this occasion

was not the result of cowardice. Sufllrce it to say,

that Ravenswooa was left with but the new company
above referred to, (Gilpin's,) and a small squad o^
Capt. Kino's command, to defend it, together with alj

the commissary stores, the regimental train and
horsea. The latter were got over the Ohio River on

Wednesday afternoon, together with eleven cases Of
Enfield rifles, which had reached here'on the morning
of that day on a small steamer from Parkersburgh^
Many of the Union families of the town had boxed

up and passed over the river a few of their more
valuable goods, and a large number of women and
children had sought shelter in Ohio.

It was thua affairs stooil on Thursday mornlng_
About 9 A. M. of Wednesday, the surrender of Spen-
cer was fully confirmed, and from that hour until the

final appearance of the enemy below the town on

Thursday, the wildest excitement ptevaileJ on buth

sides of the river. At 10% A. M. a flag of truce ap-

proached the town, and its siHrender demandefl. t'

IS needless to say the demand wa-^ complied with, a

majority of out little band, however, managing to es-

cape. Quite a number effected a passage of the rirer

by the aid of two flats lying at the wharf, and gaining
the opposite shore, opened a brisk fire upon the refuels

as they rode, down the various streets to the river

bank. The action, if such it can be termed, was kept

up for about an hour, and it resulte!! in wounUrig
some fifteen of the rebels, several of them very se-

verely. Not one soldier was harmed on our >ide

Hac our troops been supplied with the new guns (the

Etifields,) they would huve occasioned many a rebel

10 bite the dust. The'river here is about eight hund-
red yards wide, and most of our guns were musket',
and those not of the best ^ort.

After the firing ceased, and the starved rebels had

enjoyed a sumptu tus repast, which they forced poor,

frightened Union women to prepare, they^engagt-d in

what they allege to be a Undahle business, naniely
the sacking and !>uiningof Yankee stores. Theie

happeiieo to be but one SMch iii town ihat-of Auk-
srRo.so A Rice. They .lid not leave h dollar's worth

ot their entire Stock undestroyed. Next they broke

open the wharf-boat of D. J. Kek.vet, cut the sacks,

and emptied into the ri-er a vast quantity of whewt,

destroyed some very VLiiiiable goods beiongmg to

Jouw L. RcssiLL, Esq., of Alfi ed, Alleghany County,
New-York. Tiience they proceeded to the office of

the Virginia Chrontr.i^, broke it open, gathered up the

type and carried it into the rear yard, then carried

out a three months' supply of paper, and with other

combustible matter collected in the office, made such
a bonfire as the enemies of liberty and of a free

Press only take delight in. Having consumed, or,

rather, melted my type, they procured a sledge-ham-
mer and broke the press, and then howled because

they could not find the " d d Yankee editor, to

roast UDon the burning pile." This was the work of

Maj. SwiKKXT, of JaifKi59' Cavalry, and formerly a

resident of Wheeling.
1 had left my odice only after the town was given

up, and barely escaped across the river when the

rebels opened fire upon us. Having been lat)oring
un<Ier severe Indisposition for more than two weeks,
I was in no condition for a stampede. I made my
way, however, to Racine, Ohio, a town 26 miles by
river and 10 by land, below Ravenswood. The rtAels
evacuated this place on Thursday nigiit. and about
tour hundred of them crossed the rivtr a half mile be-
low town, and not at the foot of Buffington, as has
been stated, arriving in llacine about 1* P. M. I had
just retired wfien the guns of the Home (iuard an-
noijiiced the arrival of the rebels. I was too ill to
rise, and consequently kept my bed until morning ;and It is probably well that I did, as they made iiuiulry
for

me,, and gave fresh vent to their wruth against all
' Yankee editors." They secured all the horses tiieycould on the route, and recrossed the river at Racine,and were soon after joined by their comrades, who
cameaown from Ravenswood on the Virginia side.
JENtts3 was being puisued, at latest dates from be-

low the Kaoawliu, by ihe Second Virginia Cavalry.He is reported tc have lost many of Ids men in killed
and woundeil.
Our siUiatiun heia i^ one of -itreme peril. AUthe

troops. ci^p;;^,t'*i>f n w company un'er t'npt. OlLPir^,

^tx jltfa-gDil^im^,
kaTiag'bean ordsrad
aboTa Ibis point, wc i

to >arker*rA .ItolilrBUM
, , _. '?'' mmcj oribs vfadar.
Is of (aerrUIuwbleh lofatttba aaunMr. aatf

nnlaaa w arc spMdUy TeBared. nia mar anSet ta
hauBad tidings froiara*>on. 'l mnlSn lE?, d"tcrmlned to stand my grouno, and hoping that tha
GoTsmment will require rebel properly to be lelzsd
to the amount at my loss, snd then I shall resume
the PQbUeatleB of the tHaxmieU. Mine was 'the only
paper between Parkersburgh and Point Pleasant, a
distance of 100 miles. The Courts and business In-
terests of JacssoD, Roane and Calhoun Counties Were
all dependant upon the C*j-oiuci<, as an adrertlilng
medlnai. II will have a most wholesome Influence
on rebels here to hare their property promptly seized
and made to respond to the extent of the damagescom mlttad by Jl-isihb and his freebooters.Mt strength, already orerlaxed, fails me, and 1
must close. Hoeing lo hear from you soon, 1 am,
Tery truly, yours, c. M. H.\RMON.

DEPIRTMEI^T OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Tha Recent Attack af tha Rebels npan Wash>
laeton The SerTices af the Gnnbaac
lioulalana The Rebala Prapariaa la At-
tnck Mewbern, &c.
NiwBsas, N. C, Friday, Sept. 13, 1M2 e A. M.

The United States transport steamer PatuienI
learei this port at 7 o'clock A. M., for Roanoke

Island, to connect wttb the mall steamer for Fortress

Monroe. The sad disaster at Washington, N. C, by
the accidental explosion of the magazine in the gun-

boat Pickti leaves a perfect wreck of that noole boat.

The loss 01 lires la not quite to great as first reported,

while the number of wounded Is more 18 beinx

killed and 12 wounded.

The audacious raid on the town at the saoie time

by an orerwhelmlng rebel force, prores to have been

more reckless, and Its results more terrible to the

enemy, than was first supposed. The enemy surpris-

ed and took the town, sad commenced slaughtering

Ihe First North Csrollna Vnlon Volunteers, who were

asleep In their barracks on the bank of the river, un-

der the guns of the wsr steamer Louniana, R T. Ru-
BAW commanding. Two thousand of the enemy',
sharpshooters attacked the Louijuina, and attempted
to drive the ganners from their guns, but failed. Our

troops drove the enemy out of their barracks, and

the Lciiuiana drove then out of the town with great

laughter. Our wounded hare been brought to New-
born to make room for the enemy's wounded, who
have filled up all our hospitala at Washington. R.
T. RsKBHAw, commanding the gunboat Louisiana, and
Master EswAss HooKiB, the Executive Officer, both
behaved in the most gallant manner, aiul ar^ recog-
nized as the heroes of the day.

In this action the crew and all the ofScera of this

noble boat have, by their unparalleled bravery, given
the grandest exhibition of naval power yat witnessed
in these waters.

Every officer and man should be promoted, as a re-

ward for their heroic deeds. While the sides of the

Louuiana were doited sU over with the enemy's bul-

lets and her decks bathed in blood, not an officer or

man left his position for a moment while the action

lasted, though two thousand bullets were continually

hailing about them frotn as many sharpshooters.

Paymaster Willuhs, Surgeon Bsasut and Chle'

Engineer LAr also rendered valuable assistance and

displayed much bravery.
The announcement that the President has ordered

an election to be held in the First and Second Con-

gressional Districts in this Stale, is causing the Union
senUment to be aeveloped in a very emphatic man-

ner, and the present indications of tilings give prom-
ise of a very interesting and exciting canvass. Some
six or eight men of prominence, in each District, are

already spoken of as candidates.

The enemy are concentrating in large numbers :i*

Goidsboro and Kingston, with the intention of attack'

ing Newbern,lt is said. Gen. Fosrsa has called for

a few more regiments to enable him to assume the

offensive, which will make lively work again iii this

Department.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

ftr^rj

::^i-^-^^

Funeral Obsequies of Ihe loM Father
Schoelter*

The funeral obsequies of the late Father

ScHNBLiSB, Pastor of St. Paul's (R. C.) Church, in

Court-street, were celebrated In that Church, at lOH
o'clock Saturday morning. The body of the venera-

ble deceased, Incloaed In a handsome rosewood I'of.

fin, and dressed in his robes of office, was placed
at 4 o'clock Saturday morning on a handsome cata-
falque, in the centre aisle of the church, opposite the
main altar. The lid of the coffin wasopen.exposmg the
face ol the dead, on which rested such a serene and be-

nignant expression that It seemed but the semblance
and not the reality of death. The altar and other

portions of the church were draped in deep mourn-
inK, and from an early hour In the morning the church
wa5 filled by a raourring throng o( ttiJc^jUe congrega-
tion of the lamented deceased clergymantkwho, each
in their turn, passed by the open coffin, and casta
sorrowful and lingering gaze at the pastor they alt

knew BO intimately and Ioj^ so well. The pupiis
of the Convent of the Sisters of Mercy, and the
inmates of the Orphan Asylum, both of whom
had reason to nttturn the loss of one who haa
exercised such a paternal care over them, occupied
one ot the side aiales of Ihe church, habited in

white coiftures, presenting an Imposing view.
The services commenced at half-pai-t ten, witn
Falhfr Keegan as celebrant. Father Faoan as dea-
con. Father McKbnna a? sub-deacon, and a large con-
course of clergymen, assisted in the ceremonies,
among whom were the Right Rev. Bishop Lalgmlin,
ofthi.'i diocese; Revds. Messrs. Cunstastim Vint,
D-D. . MuLLANB, McGfiait. Delavan. McGoveen-.
0"1-'a:',ri.l, Veasces. M alone. MiCloskev, McD'^n-
Nfci.L .ind 0"N::al. Just before the hnal cereiDoiii(.s,

the Uev. Dr. I'lSE ascended tne pulpit, and deiiveied
an eloquent and feeling e'ilog\" on the dece:ised. He
laid oartictilar stress upon his cLariiable disposition,
and during the delivery of the [ireachei's eloquent
remarks, very many of the congregation were
niuved to tear?^, and stifled sobs were heard (rom
all parts of the building. The niusica! portion of ttic

servictB were conducted by Mr. Mas Dkain. the com-
ptleiit organist of tlie rhurcn, and coniiste I of
Si iimii'T'^ leqiiifm Mms^s, wliicii was ejtcellenllvreo-
4tred by Madntne AscuiTz and Mls.^ NEWMAlUHb~5a-~
pr:iiii, Mr, WriNLji.ii as basso, Mr. John Brown and
M; . HutPMiN. tenorii, and Mis^ Nkwman as conTmlio.
At the CO ciiision of the exercises the body was con-.

v*->td to tlie Cemetery of the Holv Cros.';, at Flal-

bu^h, for interment, followed by a large curti-g'' of tne

pufishioners cf the deceased and oth'^is.

GENERAL CftV NEWS,

A SriPiciors Case ov Piutw.viNG A Col.
L)?.ED Man Foc>d in thbV\'ate:i with Hia I'Etr Titi'.

Coroner Cullin on Saturday held an inquest unnn the

boJy of John Couper. i^colored.j aged '2'J years, who
was found in the water at the foot of Uanison-slreet,
at a late hour on Friday evening. un'Ier chiM'ta-

stai.res whicli lender it alrno&t cerlJiin that the Je-

rcrise.-l had been the vii-tim of fo.il pl.iy. The c\ 1-

leine, as developed upon the inqucat. i- briefly and

hubs-.aiitially as follows Late on Friday evening,
Cat't II.vBDv, of the barge .V. l'. Whitby, hoard a man.
who was tlien ill the water ne.ir Ihesteinof hisl):iist;,

sh(.utiiig and halloing as if-lie were inadtow:j:ne
tonditior. Tlie Captain soon procured a light, and

then he found the deceased waii struggling in the w a'

ler and trying to seize hold of^ome part of
the barge to save himself from sinking. A
boat-iiook wa piocured. and v%ith the assisiai.ce
of othcps. the unfortunnte man v^as raised to the deck
of Ihe barge, in a rery exhausted condition. It was
then ascei lalned lliat his feet were lied (irmlv to-

gether with a ([uanttty of thread. The Police of the
Fifth Precinct were noiified, and Coomik was taken
to the Stationhou?<e, wnere ^e died yesterday morn-
ing. The jury rendered a verdict that "deceased
came to his death by congeaiion of the lungs, caused
by immersir>n in the water." The whole transaction
has a very bu<?picious appearance, and the police are

trying lo ferret out the mystery. The defeased, oa
his way to the Station-House, told the officers that

some smart fellow had lied his feet and then threw
him ovei board.

Old Postage Stamps The public are respect-

ful'y reminded that the old pofctage-stamps those

having rosettes in Ihe corQerb, Instead of the figures

and letters surrounding the medallion on the (ace of

Ihe stamp now in use are worthless. Pofctmaater

Wakeman haa kinaly consented to redeem the few old

stamps iliat seem to have been discovered in out-of-

the-way places, where they had lain, unknown to their

owners, manv of whom now offer them, uncon>cl-

ously of their blank-paper worthlessness. It should

be added that this Is not an invlutloa extended to

gentlemen of enterprise to engage In the purchase and
sale of the old iK>stage-stamps

which were stolen by
tne postmnitersdown in Diile. Refuse the old sumpa.
Scrutinize, also, your ten-cent stamps. Some are

counterleits ; others are defaced sumps, that have
bren taken I;om letters. Let It be repealed : purchase
the genuine and undcfiled at the pofct-office, and com-
pare the same witli any that may be offered.

Thk Rfmains or Col. McNkil. The body of

Col. Hc'ia McNeil, of the Perinsylvanla Bucktails.

whj -.sas klUea it*ii heal j' hii r'iglr:!?^ d-iir; ',he

ntmi blo^ aoMeat In MarylMil, WM fVHffday
momlBt taken the Cltr Hall, wtere, afrtcably to

resolnUons paas*d by llw Common CdubcU prpar-
tiou had been made to award to H ^proprlate^
konora. The passage ways and Governor's Ropn
were neatly draped In black. The remains, which
were encased in a metallic coffin, draped In black
ana covered with the Union colors, were received
with military honors by a detachment of the

Flflk Regiment, N. Y. S. M. Lieut Stbimwat
stood guard during the day, and until the

'

friends of the deceased took charge of the remains to

convey them to Seneca Fails, the resldejice of Col.
McNeil*8 fainllr. "While the bodv lay In state in the
Governor's Roons. large numbers of our niiz' ns vis-

ited the City Hall, to pay the last sad testiinory of re-

spect and honor to the illuhtrious dead. The flags on
the City Hall and other public buildings were run up
at half-mast during the day.

Small CnANOK. It is r-.ot perhaps generally
known that the public can send their old silver to the

Mint and have It coined Into halves, quarter;* zr.A

other smalt change at short notice. The only <;:ondl-

tion Is thattheXtiU does not received packages lets

than one
hundredydollars

In value. Anv of the Kx-

DressCoifipanies'recelve and forward such packagep,
and the coin Is returned In a very short lime, say in a
week or so. Now is the time for families who hsvo
old silver on hand that they would prefer to see In

some other shape, to get It togeiner and send it to the

Mint, and In mat way do themselves and the public
a great service.

The Gridiron. Tlie Broadway Railroad, or

what is called the " Parallel Railroad." v^hich l to

occupy Broadway above Fourteenth-street and the

streets parallel below that point, has been com-
menced, and the rails are now laid from Fifty-ni.ilh-

streei down to Forty-sixth ; and yesterday more than

a thousand men were at work below there, prr'?'sirig
it forward with extraordinary energy. This inuve-
ment Is conpecuant upon a lecent judicinl deci>ioD,
tiiat the ' Gridiron Railroad "

grants are all legal.

Changes Among the Police. The following
changes have been made in /the Police Department
during the last week :

""^^

Appointments Jacob C. Swala to the Fourth Pre-
cinct

i Charles Bierheld to the Seventh ; Joseph H.
Andrews and Andrew H. Gilnioie to the Eis'iih ;

John Mc^ourlis to the Forty-second; BIIp*' H.
Hauxshurst to the Twenty-ninlii ; Benjamin R. Boone
to the Forty-third ; Abram J(jhnson to the i'Mly-
fourth; find Wni. Gregory. George N. Shelfon "-d
Andrew Gregory, (doorman.) to the Forty-ninth.
RMignariona James L. Tower, of the Twenty-'.. .i^d

Precinct; Albert Stearns, Sergeant of the For'y-
sevenlh ; and Andrew Gregory, of the Forty-ninth.
Do<ed JohD-Learv,of the Third Precinct.

Suicide BY Shooting. Corner Wildky Satur-

day held an inquest upon the body of Isaac Load-

uAir, a Swede, aged 46 years, who shot himsell in the

mouth with a revolver, on board the ship Burgmayi^

lying at Pier No. 46 North River. The deceased was

the carpenter of the abovenamed ship, and during the

last passage to New-York he was robbed of all hts

toots, clothes and other valuaoles. These losses, it is

believed, so preyed upon his mind as to lead him to

commit suicide.

A Fireman Killed. Wm. Wilcox, a member
of Hook and Ladder Company No. 18, was run over

on Friday night by steam fire-engine No. 26, while

proceeding to the fire in Attorney-street, and bo seri-

ously Injured that he died a few hours afterward. No
blame is attached to any one, the deceased liuvjug
stumbled and fallen to the pavement, and those hav-

ing the engine in charge could not avoid running over
him. though great exertions were made to pievt. ntit.

A fireman named E^wakd Redm was alFo run ovpr
and much injured, bin it is believed he will recover.

Prizk Sale of Cottok. Mr. Simeon Drapkr
sold, Saturday forenoon, at auction, by order of the

Pnze Commissioners, the cargo of the srhoo.ier

I.U' y C. Holmes, consisting of HO bales of cotton.

The sale took place at the Union Stores. Brookljn.
Forly-one bales, w hlch had bf-en damaged by water,
were sold (or 3(1 rents per pound. One hiin<lroil ftnd

ten bates sound were knocked down at SI \ cents.
The schooTifr Anria Sophia, built at Na-saii in Itj.Mi,

was also sold by order of the Prize Commissioners.
She V. as pu'^chased by Locebv & Lovejov lor $l,r.i5.

The Young 1>em(icracy Awake. The Xew.
Vork Democratic Union Association, which enrt>i aces

most of the active young men of the paityoftliis

City, will open the catnpjiiyn with a banntr-iaising
and public meeting at their head((uarters. No. *in-2

Broadway, on Tuesday eveninK- upon which oc.-;'.-

sipn sc-eral eminent public speakeis will adtlies^ iite

meeting.

A meeting of the returned prisoners of the

Sixty-ninth Regiment was held at No. 42 Priiice"

("treet, on Friday evening, and a committee ap[)o^iit-

ed, consisting of Capt. Thomas Donkar, Johx T. 5dc"

Nn. and Miiuail Brendan, to lake mea&utes t(?^>re-

scnt to Gen. Corcoran a medal, to mark llieu ^eIlse

of his lilndiifss to the(n in prison. 'I'he tne'-'al ie> of

appropriate des-gn, of solid gold, and co^t $2bV.

An Italian Gondola for tmk CiiNTF.Ai. Park
An Italian gondola, on a large tru-^k, passed thmci^h

W'ali-strcei Saturday on its wav to the Central Park,

It came out in a '.essel from Italy, ami is of the style
and 'hape peculiar to the gondolas m3 generally u?ed
in V'erdce. It is intended to befitted up a'? a sort of

pieasure boat on the lake in the Central Paik.

New-York Hospital. Weekly report to

tember 19, ISO'i ;

Surgicd

Romair.ing on Sept. 12 13.1

Admitted to Se(.t. la 2tf

Discharged, cuied or relieved 31

Di(d 2

Remaining at date 129

Males, ::'Xi
-

females, 30. ^

J. DaRRACH, Superintendent.

Thk Jew'i?h Record. The second number of Mr
Couzn'3 Jtuish Rfcorrf is amongst our exchanges, and

pietents a most interesting editorial and miscellane-

ous pape. The varied literary and news matter
wtiich it contains, speak well (or the l)rain and t(;e en-

terprise of its conductor, aiid we trust the experiment
will eventuate ^ success.

Coroner's iNyi'Esrs. The body of a fem;jie

infant, a few days old, was found yesterday moining,
floatintr in the water at the foot of ThiitietJi-sirtrT,

Norlii River. The child was in4 basket, and a qnan-

tily uf rags was wrapped around it. A verdict of

death from drowning was rendered by the {'oroiiei'si

Jury . . . A coKned n.an, named Jusni'a Mili.hr, aacJ
35 years, steward on the tow boat liim-ns, a< c\ \-i\v,i\\\

lell overboard at the foot of CI^r!l-a^-.-^lrcel, on Satui-
.la\ fvt-ning, and wab drowned. The body was not
reco'.ered.

Fire in Sherifk-stri kt. At 4 o'clock vi'^tei-

dav morning, a fire occuired in liie stables and i-ar"

pci/icr ahop altaclied to M csais. Kokhimi * Bkuthe.;'^

bicweiy, No^. 10 and 1;; t^hf'ril^^l^(^'t. The Uain;!^e

to ihe stork and fixtures aiimiinio.t lo aliuut tl.iH^o.

The lohs on the buitding wnl be atouf $10(', Tlie lat-

ter l^ lull} insur-.'d in liie Ani'^teril.ini and oil.cf in-

surance coinpanit-s.

Theft OF Trka.-'LUv N'oi ks -.Iii.ia McInm'Sh.
a girl iii years of ace, wa^ !>io'it;tit betoio" Ju^iiie

Urensan on .Sunday, charged with having lubt^ed

J,^M^.^ Mluput, of No. S4 Oliver-ttreet. of the sum of

fOD in Treasn; y >.'ote,. Othoer Uhdkruill, of the
Fourth Piecinct, look Julia into cvistody, and the

magistrate i omnii'.ted her in default of .'fSOU bail.

A DhSPLKATK Shot. Two colored iiiru nniiied

Wm. Johnson and Gkokqe Ci.>RNELrts. lecanieinvolv ed

in a quarrel at ISo. 42 Baxler-.'-treet, at a late hour on

Satunlay night, when Coiinkhi s diew a pistol and

Ilicd two shuts into JeHNSu>'> lace, one of thtrn tak-

ing -rlrct in the riKht clicek, and ttie other Ut\'.A\^
over one of his eye.-^. Tne wounds inflicted an- re-

garded dariyeious. CoKNiii.iUb w as soon afur taken
jhto cu-^'-ody by the ofiiceisof the Sixth Precinct.

Sat
durlns % ftaHMd* of tke ikedaddlers one of

a man wu tfim^lnw mm by BI^J. Banooca. TUs
U m mlstak*. 'The Major flred his pnlbl, hoping to
Intimidate tbonn rt iodvce tbera lo return, but it

waa not loaded with taU abd nottbdy was hurt. The
alTalr did not partake of the nature of a riot in any re-

spect, and there is no doobt that nearly ail the ske-
4ddlar8 will quietly return to camp to-dar.
Thcrare eipected to (leave for the seat of war on
Wednesday.

^

TIIE CITY GOVERIVMENT

J [ornciAL.]
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.^ STATED SK.SSION Saturday. >

Sept 20, ist>2 P. M. ]

Frent--JoiiD Henry, Esq., Chairman; Aldermen
Smith. Walsh. Hall. Brady, Reed. Chipp. Mitcliell,
Dayton. Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Allen, Ottiwell.Fronicnt.
Farley.
The President belDg absent at roll call, on motion of

Aidf-rrnHD .-^miih, Alderinan Jeremiah was called to the
Chair.
The niicutts of the laii meetinf were read and ap-

proved ^

COMJJLNICATIONB.
The foV.wIng^ cotumuiiicHtinn wa recf-ivrd from the

( nuns*?! to the i '>rpuration, in nn^w*T to refcolutiou <>f lu-
<juir.v rei-uiTC to the powt-r of the l:(iaril of Alilf-rnien. h>yatwo-t^ird vote, to remove from office certain heads of
DcpartmeDte, A:c. ;

Ci'T OK N'tw-YoRE, Law Dkpartmint. \

<trn.:B of CnL-NSBi. to thk Corpi.ratic*, >
Sept. 20, lBb2. J

To thf HoJinrable the Soard of Aldrrmfu :

In answer to rour resolution on the followfnp: subjects,
r have to state ihat, the board of Aldermen, two-thirds of
the nieiahfTS el-icTed concurrinf. have power to remove
certiun officers from ofhce " for cause.

' and they have re-
moved one of those officers for cause, as they allege, that
Tie

" has b'-'-n derelict in the performance of his duiies'
.sectj.^n twenry-on ) Although the removal must be
' for cause," what the cause must be is not declared by
the legislature. Nor has it been provided that It imiEt be
l.'0'mI or ^^mcient cau^e. nor ihat thf alleged cause mu.-t
In lact exist. Those thintrn are referred to the discretion
*.f Lii' reiiiuviDK power, an\l the Courts will not revjew the
proeeeflin^'8. Ail those points were paseed upon by the
Supreuie Court in the controversy between Mr. Piatt and i

Mr. Stout, for the ChamberlaiDS oflScefU Ahbot. IT.) In I

this case a cause for fibe removal was Assigned, and I can'
8 e no reason why the rervoval was not legal.
My attention haa been called to the eighth section of

the Act of April fifteenth, one thousand eight hundred
and aJ:xty-one, which provides, that the heads of dejiart-
menta in thjj City then in ofhre shall remain in office
luilii *n/ttr tht adjcuninifnl of ihf n-xt LeHislatvre, uu-
less' convicted of ollicial misconduct upon chsrt'es pre-
ferred before the Recorder. The ninth B*-ctIon is a.-* fol-
lows : "All acU and parts of acts inconsistent with this
act are hereby repealed." (Statute, one thousand eight
hundrori and sixty-one. page six hundrL-d and sixtceij.)
It is fiaid (hill (he repealing clause is absolute, and corfie*

3uentlythaf
the part of the Chaiter which givtstheAl-

rnieD power to Ti'move certain officers in gone forever.
I am not of that opinon. The manifest intention of the
l.tjiialature-and the intent rather than the letter must
p'overn was to repeal, or rather suj^pend. any provision
of the Charter which was ' inconsistent

" with what had
jii^tbeen enacted, "until after the adjournment of If*
next I,eKls(atrire," and no longer. After that adjourn-
ment. ;he new euactmeat was no loader Inconsistent"
with the removing power of the Board of Aldermen.
The next question is, whether the 5erson removed can

eontinue to e^erci^e the office after the removal until the
appointment of a successor. The Charter provides as to
the class of officer* in question that they

"
shall bold

their olBces for two years, nnd until tfir appointment
rfthf'tr su.-rrssor/." This tenure is of course subject
to the power of the Aldermen to remove the officer before
the term has expired, ((Section twenty-one.) In myopin-
liin a p'irson who has been removed from an office l>eforo
the expiration ot histerm is completely out of the olhce*
and can rolf^n^eract in an otHcial capacity. The pro*
T isiuD for holding for a term, arifi until a successor is ap-
porTTted. means a holding over after the term hasexpired,
ini] not aUt-T ;i re:i.oval from oflice. It .would sctmetimed
be very dangerous to allow a removed officer to act after
the remova!. IS in case of an officer having a large sum
of ,mi>ney in his hands, or chaigeil with some other pub-
lic trust of Kreat importance, who has been removed for
the very reasrin that the uior.ey or other trust was not
deemed safe in his hands. And althnuph this, aa I pre-
sume, is not a caseofthat kind, the rule is the same in all
ca3''S where the removal is

"
f'-r caiide.'"

There is a prfivision in the ireneral law, which, though
not t^trict]yaptlical>le to our corporation ofh'era. goes to
conhrm Wiiat has already been t^aid. Kvery officer who
haji entered upon the duties of his office

"
sliall continue

t. discharge the duties thereof. alfhnuL/i lu.s t' rrr- 'f \fH e.

Nnall Itiirp
erj'ii-pil.

niitW A Fuccessor In (.urh office ina'.l
be du'y quatif.r-d." (I P. S i 17, Section Nine.) It p-o-
vidc3 for hoUljnp, as will be seen, after tlie term of office
has cvpiicd, .ind docs not tmioh tlie caFe of an officer
who tins T>ern removed beforf the e\iiira'i'in of his term,

Kespeclfully sulimined.
(niF.EN'E C. BHONSf>N*.

.\ld. Boole moved thUt the commMnication be received,
printed at length In all the (ori>oralion nap'^ra.ard re-
Itrred to (he .'T'pecial * 'ouimittee to wh^ch was ri ferrfJ
re-i-luliona relatjve to the removal uf li.e City Cha;ni>er-
lain. and the Chi^-f Kntrioeer of the Crotou Aquedurt Pe-
pjirlmpiit.

v\ h^'; was carried
A c'Tr-muuication was re^'ctved finm the Comptroller

tran>^miitiiifT otatcnient of di.:,WurM'i:iei.t:> fnnu the Tiind in
aid of the fauiilie^ of vo'iinte-Ts for the fortnight eriling
'^(,preji;ber a-x. One Thou and I'igti: Hundred and Silty-
f wo.

\\ hich wa.- received and urd'.r (I on file.

A cnimnnifHt^iin was :-ec*':'.e.i fr.iio I) H. .T;i.jiie^in
b-iiaif of tlieciti/r:!t of ihe Sixrcfnth W'ar.i. with rejniu-
; on i>l inee'ing h'lil^atllid;ly, .;

iil.y umsieeii. m.relation
tn organizing \ niunfe-rh fT 'h- war

Vt Ijirh was lec^.^rd and (.rilfTCd on file.

A c<i:nuinrii-it"n was rere.vt-d fi'om .ramei Bowen.
Pi-e:-'''cnt [d t)!'* Nrc'rupoliian !'.jT!cr C'.n.missioners. in
re ii'fon to ;i si.-rio:, hou^e for the Thirty-Second I're-

ChantT, whose bills for expendltarc 1& earrriu en tb*
hospit^ required the approral^T tbe ^C gSnSiS
of the Common Council on National AffairaT^wiS?th .moTerefthe paimble and rcMlntioB bHbre mile
^i^"^'^ *^ **2* *^ coDdneti* at the enokseof the City Treasary. for whieh parpom it made aiia?
propriatton of eifbtj thoaaand dollars, and this not-
wuhstandlng tu offer of the SlUtuj sattiorttfts ofthe State to take It snd snpiwrit at their own -

in^Mc''^^^
11 otlH* oluecttoM to liM;dtelacetttaindLW preamble, I most vitfahotfliiv-auedaa'Arun aoch

mfrfe .'"'f**,;'"* of facts, iftbe statute-books of

rne'^iifth'SftSy*?pp*?J?ir^'rt^^^
**.

^
Which w received, laS^on^the^u^b^Sd^iJ^tobe printed at length in is mPnutJs^d'JSblktSnttlSnewspapers employed by th Cor^'rSon*^

thlMaJor" ve^Ji.'Sll'f^L'r^/*'^'^^^ fr His Honortne Mayor, vetoing U.e resolution to places flre teleffr&oh
in house of Hook and Ladder C^pan^vJmUr iln?"^
Toth4 Honoratdf. the Board oflutr^^^^^' ^^

1 return herewith unapproTed the accompanying r
l"i^r ^^>^ct.ng

the Street Commissloner'^t^^have> ire relegraj>h placed in the.hoae of HooK and I^
( ompfiny N-umber Nine, at number one hundr^anonireteeD East Twenty-eighth street, at an expeniJnottoexceed two hundred dtiilarr.

r^u-cuoiw
My objections to this are. ftrnt, that I know of no rea-son, and none appears with the resolution, whythetele-

reto-
the

I^adder
and

ui.u hell. Agiuu, It IS thv the intere
8iipi work HI H iTopoKd by tl.c rc^^lid(*e ui.tiUflfr thf p.ircl.a from son
Ci^iiiaiiicsor the riirht to use their r

- .. alarms of fire fn>iii
the interest of -the Citjr that

stjlutioTi should Dot be
some uf the telegraph

.^^'e^fe)?fhe7ornYrl5t!S?:-^^^^^^^^^would be in fact, I am 'nfonned. sim^y for the
r,Kht to use the patented article or sjstem. andahat, too.without any transfer orJ!oDTej>Tice of sach riirht. If the
Boiieral ntkt to use thefeleuraph were purehMed a. pl^
pos-.l. th. cost of pnfiag tie apnaratis U <5Si hSineed not, lundersund, exceed fifty dolla.

"">-

] wou:.l respectfully recommend the adoption of some
rtefmi.e g, nero puHcj, in this respect : eithVr to W?SS
fir.- telPKraph placed m all the lK.use. of enKine huaeand
the 'hen'','-

''" ^"I'anfe and di.pen.ftuh' So^e ofthe bell-towers. or give the telegraph only to aeh fire

tin'^ni^hU^' "T,*"" 'If '""^.^ '>'-'' ""' tbei? di"
tinctjyheai^inKJt: and, in either case, piachasinr the
general right lo use the telegraph anywhere wMiiS tS
CitT for City purposes.

wv,; K . ^ , .GEORGE OBBTRE. Mayor.Which was received, laid rn the tablA-and directed to
nei.irteU atjength in the minutes, and pablUhed in all
tlir newspaiwre employed by the Corporation.The following veto was received from

"""

Mayor,
-- "

Hoi
,.flf:. .v. . . His Honor the
. nL "L^i'L*v'^'.^"'" '" procure a new locatwB

fp.

...ilcul



55=^^^

WBoeifm'm

*8g^r^'""lettmi to _
iaeumfra.

'tteenSnren.

AiiinTitationwMro*t Inm Ae HebrwBTO-

S^M., a rwwlay. ^eptemtarUilrtr. mt Booa, at otBin
'tfaeratx-MTentb-ctreet and Tblid-aTcant.
irtWhvu'MeVted.

KI80L1in0I!.

BjriJdennan Ottiwell
ItOTofred, Tht th V(nBDti*]!>T V. nr>A he 1 hw>>7.

direeud to draw buwrfut in.UTor ul tlit: Treaurer of
tbc Kurs^ry a&d Cmld't Hotpitfll, fortbe mraof three
tnodrcil and fourteen dsUsn utd <bi-c>-on centi. to be
applied bj uid twasiucr in payment of ibe aasewinent
fcrpaTiBg^with trap-blMk pannwnt, LcTin?t5n-aTer ic
(rom.l'aTti-^CRid-<tn<it to i'Uty-seYtutb-sureet, acd as-

** lit own as ttnp Nnmber One Himrtrod and
Jt'i&x-six. . black: Miuoter ThrteTlouareu nml Korty-
xoor, and ward Knmbtfr FiRy, and eharcc Ihe same to t!io

jncsoni^ Uonationt.
wb-A waa raTerred to Committee on Finance.

? Xy A>dermaa Hndj-^
RevelTed^ Tbat Thomas: Tate. No, 3SI Canal-etreet. cor-
Irof eai,laTepcnnt3siontop!ac<-a -isu In front of

> plac*
the Cijnimun Coiincii-

b ^

.biS'ui>i% daiiOE the pieaaure of
wuA'>raa ll3 over.

'ISMT'ed^rSt the idewali of New-Cbarabera-itr'-ct.

tbtplCbatluun street to Jamea-slip. be flaiwed and re-

jBagfed'where not slroaaj- UoSe, under ihe aireeiion of

tte street Commisaioner.
Wbii^ was retrrc.! to Committee on Street*.

' ftfiMomian WalBh
' BemlviKl. That East Twenty-fbuilh-alreet be renum-
bered under the direction of the Street Commiaaioner.

Wfcisa waa i^^rred to Committee on StreeU.

By Alderman Farley . ,. *, .,

'n^maa, Tie remaioaof the gallant Hugh MeNell,
Colonel of the Pennaylrania tincctails. who fell white

li<ibb leading big menin the resent efigagement with i he

tebcli. near bharpabunb, Maryland, are expected to ar-

im IB tUa City to-nlsbt oa tbe way to hia late reaidsnce

iattetBtMlorefoar State; therefore. .... ,

BMdrSl, That the Commftt^ on National .Mfaira be

flMeleil to take charge of their reception. and cause them
iolle In state in the Governors Rooio between the hours
eC^eve^ and two o'clock to-csorrow.
Ahfermao Daston moved to amend l>y matmg the reso-

mtoBVplTtoae remains of General ManjflelJ.

WtiMt aa carried, and the preamble and resolution aa

notaed were adopted. , ^ , . j .

i;AMetmanoolemoTedthat the resolution adopted at

Iba'last meeting, 6xing tbe meetings of thla Board on

Hgrtayi and Tfanredaya, be rescinded.
Which waa carried. . ... t. i ,

Aidennaa Boole then mowed that when the Bo.ir.i *I-

lirars it do BO to meet on Mon<lay. iwenty-s-cond instant,

ttt oneo'clock r. M.
Wbicll was carried.

PAPERS H*BEtOORK LAID OTSR.

^rt Of Joint Special Committee en theoelebration of

.ourtb ef July, in favor of adopting resolution thst

Comptroller be directed to draw ni^ warrant in favor

^ the perMDa. and for tbe amount named, and charge tbe

Itaw to tta appropriate accosut
a Vbich waa adopted by the follow ins rote, viz :

, ,
< AfllnaatfTe Aldermen Smitr,. Walsh, the President,

Brady. Heed, Ultebell, Jeremiah, Prcar, Boo|e, AUeu,
C^tell, lrotaent, Farley 13. ^

Xogatre AMerraan Han. Chirp. Dayton-3.
Beaolotionr that the Comptroller bi' tjirected to draw

SIsiraiTanthifovoror IVillfumB. Rankin, for tl.asumof

()nt>ai>dredandlny dutlaTS,tobo in full f.ir profes-

nonal service during the year one tbousami ei/ht hun-
4M and sixty-one, in writing Qpiniona and arguing man-
damns in Supreme Court, for the lioard of KiieCouimis-^'"

^^j and take his receipt therefor.

WPH Hfii
i^ i^>i!i^^mm'^[^!i>^''sk^i(^^M

YS ..;..... B *. bWTOlt
#t *>..,.^..l .>, I*) do, JOJi
..H? do bI0e>4'IM do bSO 70VW. do blOCSj-
fgg>L. d ..,..42>4
WOCler. fc ritta. R. . 71\
Mflld. k Chic. B. B. . 74>o
4M do tV,
ion do I4!
600 do Tt.U

' Krie ttatada, -Ml..,
i Kliefoarthf.'W....

..IM

100 do bSO 70X
oO Chl.Oinr.k Q. B.bM M
100 do
M do 3000
3S Mil. * rr. Du Cb.R. 3*H
I00l>el.,L.& WestJl.R..l0
32Tol. & Wab. R. R..,

aero^D boabd.
ilu.uuOU..-.<>, 'kl Reg.lOlj,! Ml K. Y. Cen. K...b30 9;,
c ruiti 1 ', u v.. -ri r.... ut^ Kiu* A^ CKl.l6,(K)U. S.'Ss.K.Cou. sill
4,(fl U. .S. fis tiO. Con.IOO
3.5<10Trea.7 3-10 f) ct.

Notca bM'
14.II0U do ii43i>9oa

.M r. -, c:s ly. I'er. ".!., 'M

6M de
450 do b30 %>4
4M do SGO 96
! Erie Kail way <2.'ii

do *2U
do. tn'

'Kfticnwai adopted bjtbefolioincKTOte. tIk.:
'

AfirmatTve-^Aldexmen A^'alnh. The Pre-^iddDl, Hall.

firadyft Reed. Chipp, Miw-heli. Jeremiah Kr^&r, Bo-jle,

inert, Otriwell, Kroment, >arUj li.
-^

'

HogiUiTe Aiderman Dayton i- .

Report of Ci;miiijtt<,'e on atreetP.in favui- of a.loptinff

Jteaolailon that Twenty-first strf^:, hctw-t^n Fitrh anfl

fiiJtUi aveDuefl, be Mved with Be gisn varemeDt, under
t^ direction of uk Croton Aqut-diict Departnient. olc-

'imf < the expease to be paid by the property owners
Mt'd one-haU to b paid by the t ity, and the accompany-
UW^rdiBacoetfaerefor be adopted.
WhKb waa adopted by theiu:lowlng Tite
AnnaiiTe AlderiB'-nSinirh. Waloli, ITic Presnl'-D*,

BaII, llrady. Reed, chipp, Miichell, Dayton, Jeremiah,
Frear. Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, Frcn^ent, Fnrlcy It.

. Kep^>r[ ot Cominicee on Uelxian Favemeiit, of Board
f Coaiici!nc;?n, with resolution iljat 'Vhirty-^tvcuth street,

between Ktadiaon and Kilth avenue.-* be p^ived with trap
ftJock paTcmou;, h:ilf at theexpenfcof the dty, ai;d half
at tbeexpenaeof the property owners, aud that the ac-

companyiDKor'liuaaoe b adopted.
"Whkh 'ivas ador't:;dby the foUijwiOK TOi-i, riz
JtffinnatiTe Aldermen Smith, Wiil.h. The Pre^MeDt,

Hall, Brady. Re* d. Chipp, Jlit<he-I, J>aylon, Jereaiiah.
JPrear. Boola, Allen, Ottiwcll. KroDicnt, Farley, and

^ Preamble reciting that Erix--Gcn. Michael Corcoran
baa, by his derotioD and love for the Union, hisd'iunt-

ktobrareryoa the field of hat: !e. his teruii: e.idnranoe
f safin'iQg, and dignified deraeanor while a captive in

8ooiheru prieon^, c-MotuandeJ tiic r-eipert and ';t<em of

TCiy Lnlon-loTing-man ; that it i cmlnortly j':st and

yroiier that ihie, the City of his adoption, from whence
Be first went forth to battle, and whi^rh h:: is soon again
o leave for the fifld. should pre.-*ent hfni ome suitnl'!*?

testimonial as a token of appreciiition of his iervic&t. and
the eeteem in which he is held, with rc^oiution thr.t (If

the Board of Couarilm*^ concur) a Corauiittee of tbree
from each Board bf appoiTitol for th'^purpovof prtxrur'

in>f aaword. sashand belt, to be preset"
' ' """

Jlkhael Ccrcor;.u, and th^a the aum of

_ *ir. Bond! 104

]00 iTDtJrWaU flnta n
Tol. h ^ah. Mcocdi . . 1&H I

Tol. A Wab. Int. B'di.. 80
Mil. &r dnChienlsta 985<

;

6al. ACbl. firsts \M}^
(;al. &hi.tlnta.extd. 104) '

Gal. k Chi. teoonda . .IM^ i

Chi. &K. I. firsts 1C&^
aev. 4 Tol. if 97li
N. Jer. Cen- seconds 107

Pitta. KtW. ft Chi Ut.i ijn

Pitta, r. W. ft (hi. 2dB 84M
clev. ft Piusfirsu .. . ml*-

ri

Krle fifths, ts ^
B. N.y. k Erie firataT:^
ITadton flrits. 'C9 113
Uudsoo seconds- e.f. "SSallO
HuJaon third*, 75 ..... ns34
HodsoQ OonTerrs., *67. H
Harlem firsts. 60-5.1,. ..lOS

Harlem seconds, *M lU'j

Harlem thirds, M 90
\: ich. C. S c *69*-'T2. ,107
Mich C , n.f. fl f^c.. 'I..n3:ii
M. . 7 ^'c. i!ecund3 . . yJ>fi

N~. lDd.,Gos. Line. *W .1M!U:ieT. ft PUt. seconds
M. 8. &N. I.s.f. 7

"t* c-i-'V^ <*lev. i I'itts-Unrds

IV

to be presented to hrijc.-Gen.
__ . _ . _ _ _

'
doHars bo ap-

propriated for that purpose.
illderiLian 'Wd^sh moved to amend said rrsolutioo, by

filiMthebisnk therein with the lumof li^l.OOi).

Alaerman x'roment mored, as nn amendment 'o the
Amendment, that the blank be filled with the sum of -fwo.
Aldermaa Walsh acoepu'd such amendment.
Aldennon Frear naoved, as an am^-ndment to tbe

astcndmentMhat the blank be filled by the words, "a sum
hot to exceed f&OO." ''

Which wascarried by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh. The Pre.ient. Brady,
Beed, Mitchell, Frear, Alien. Ottiwell, Farley~!.
N^ative Aldermen Ball, Dayton. Jeremiah. Fro-

SBe iX
-Ah>erm&n Boole moved to amend the resolution as
amended, by striking out the words, "a buei not to ex-
ceed "

/.

W hicb - waa carried .

AWemjtn Booie moTed that tbe resolution he further
Amended, by nroridinf that the Special Committee con-
Itet^ffhre.
Whkh was carried. ^And the preTi'jos resolutionft^as amen Jed, waa lost,

t&r want of a constitutional ^vute, on a^livieion, as fol-

AfiSTmaMTeThe Pretldent, Aldermen Re*d, Mitchell,
Jeremiah, Frear. Boole, Utiiwell, Farley tf,

Nega'iTC Aldermen Walsh, Hall, Dayton, Allen, Kro-
ment .

Alderman Walsh mored that such onfaTOrable Tote be
Icconsiderea,
Which waa carried by tbe following vote :

AfUrc;u,LJve Aldtrmen Watsh. The President, 'Reeil,
Mitchell, Jeremiah, -Frear, Boole, Allen, Ottiwdl Fro-
fceut. aLd Frtrle> 11.

Negiviv> Al'iiTinaD Dayton 1.

Aiid the paper was laid uver.

Report of 'Jwmniiv tee on Roads, In faror of adopting rta-

lulioD thai Fifry-lourih-street. bttWRenThifl and tiixth

avenues, be p^ved vrUh rj.j'cian pavement, nndt-r the di-

Teciion Qt the Cro;on Acjr.eiJuct I)ep.j.Timent the property
ownerabeu^titred by the improTemeut to v\y one-hf^lf of
Iba expense thereof, and ihe Ci'y (he remainder.
Which v,ti3 aJupre*) by iheft^JlowlDtj vole :

Affirmative Aldprr.ivii WaNh. !>! i'f^ditlent- K.Vl,
JlJtchell, Dajtun, JerLMniaU. t rear, Ijoole, Alien, Otti-

well, Fromeiit, Fai'e:y -12.

Wu^lOJiS RESUMED.

Alderman Frear inor*d to saspcad tli-^ r?^u?fir or'>r
tf bu.ice^s, 'urt^ imr^ooeof to-iing up joid conaidcriuiira

TUB PAPERS PROU TU* BOARD OP COUWJILMJCN.
Wh:ch w;is cnrried-
Rcpcitof C* raTiit^ee on Fire nepnrtment of Board of

Al'i-^r.Li'D, wiih rts;.'i"tu>P '.V.at the Sireet Comniljsinner
cau^ a teleKra, h to be ^oil; froai JeiTr-rsOn Market Ceil -

lo^FiT t4j house of FiKii-e Company ^o. ^'ii.

[nBoariio' loo^i..! ncn. June '.ic, r^J^^']^tJon amenued
by adding chcrno t.i,t; wcril^. ' Lhe eri>en8etl.Teof nut t<j

e^oecdfv. o htfnd; -d ai.J tjl;y doiia. ,,' and as aracLded,

adapted- - J
'Vliich wascongiiireJ iu on a difidion by the follow -

Inf Tote :

/IriDoiive AMennt n Walsh, The President, Hall,
C^ir.p. M'ich*"n, Ji r'.iiiia'', FrcHT, Boyle, .liUu, uttiwell,
rrumcnt, Farlev 12.

Keacluf.vi:, \h^t 1 r;r.Mi.--''o3 te grunted to J. & F. Ci>p-.
ci5it,of number three hundred una fjYty-eight Wushiiij^-
ton Jtroet, l , iic'jve mid (lr;li*er rosrchaudi e iii from <if

their preiidtes nt T\xii..'-jtT three hui:dred and forty-eittit
"W a*hi CKt^D-^^.: eci.

Referred to *>'c;iimitt; eon 1 .r'.'...'j irni Ph-f-"^

3^p<'t of Conirniit^e n Uovls, wfth resolution that the
Clrest Cvjrmnte.-ioaer bo directed to have the graiic ol the

Ej^hth-PTen\>e.ind iut*r?ettinr streets changed, from a
ttu.nt coionienciug at Ei^hty-hflh-street. to a point at

Miietj-flfttH4tret, ihowu on the anee^ed plan, from the
attblish^ grade to the grade shown tie a green Itneou
rffdstr!^, prchrideU, such change uf gr^ii^r aoes not. in

theoplafoD of ihe Counsel to tut; CorporniioQ, iLvalidate
the eoniract already exXsung for regulating and grading
^d avenue.
Which Waartferred to Committae on Roads.
Alderman Walsh moved that Che Board do now ad-

ioum
Which was carried.
Whtrenpon the Pr-sideot pro t^m. declared that tha

Poard stand adjourned until Monday. JSd iust.. at i
'deck P M. D. T. VALKNTlNi;, Clerk.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

BlmKttbSt#ckExelutnKe.,..SirT. W, IMl.

16,(i00 U 8.6a, '81. Cou. 10154,300 Erl R. Prf.
1,5U0 do.. iu2 i2i>o do
0,00 C lOi?-, 30 in.'.'.'.'.'.

1,400 U. b. 6 81 Ute*. I
ICO du

W. l.n. 34 yearly. y<Hiyoo at
dAH) U i- 6 "i Cua. 81i.|oU0 flQ

3,(!(l Tri-U. 7 3-10 ^ cl. U do
iiV*i lO^^ I'JO ilo

7,008 U. S. 58, 1 Yr Ct. sa

MMObki.-it. a. '66.. 1)
1,000 VlrglDi* Stales* S^H
a,oi10 Mla-onri St. M. . <

bOO CaJiroroia Sc 7.10e
r.BW do 1!-,
IMiM E, K. 4Ui U :-l '

. . m>\
S.OOOE'R. 5Ul U. t,3 . jiS

lUMoMich ao. ad M. s-t

i.o-fl Til. Lc-D it ba .-K'J

lr..*iOSt.l. .A iTH.2d 1"1
if i.-i- ct.1.!: S.W.iiU il
ri' ..^'j ii, ?)'<
; 0-0 Tt!-!: Wab. IstM. Kli, [31* Ml,.h. (-

^.u"u Ju b;*>i;no do

77

11\

,?,"'
- .('177

loi do B; 7J>i
100 do hjj n>^fnBudMo Khc- K J. . ti.v.
luo do . .. .bW M',
oOalUtlem Kalrjal .. l;>j
Mt do ... . 17'.
!'. Uarlem R. Tref.bio i2

liKj . do i2
loOjtk. do US
iiuuIUadiug H bo'' b.'^

mo lio .)'.;

cSorwkh n Wir. It B

IS
- - m

..viol, i '.'.io.iJM. 74)s|4> do 7J',
' ;c <: - . 7,1 i<.oMi-,-h So. k.NMn n. :? .

t^j c. k r. a. I- Bs. mti'rKi d i* .bniy
-
Av ) ,ll. '.1 K.lKtV c.^ iMiiicJi.JJo.k N. H-.>. o-4

B.iHW r. s. DiTii Notes. 113 . 1500 do iwio 43

;l,U'OCiAi. .Suw it. Ta.i'lSrfcUw Erie R. I'referrdJ . 7;ii
;,.no do IW |20>1 Harlem P. .17'*

li.'-ilu.V. V. r.D. IS. .Io6 l.'fltrtil. i <,'liie R blu f4)4
e-Wi-lKrli- R. <tli Mig. l.Ki |!.n>5n.n. O-ii. R .. ft
3,(10.) K. R. 5th V. fls. it 1300 Mich. S. H K. I. R . B3)

.'00 1-itl?., Ft. v. 2110 Mich ^o.*.NM <;.8 KM
CWc.WM 84 i75i) do p?i

-,oooM:.-h .-^c. ':-i M V2y. icit do jp
?r>.!ifO T,>1 .fc W:,h. -.'d M. 7B!-' 100 III. Cent. K. scrip . M
l^.iMifl (iotheu Kr. Bi . J02'i auO do W.'i
CiWflt. J: Tol. P. F.B. 'JT'i r,0 .!.! si.O R.^^

20,000 Am. Iloid 117 300 do BSO 66ii
20.000 do 117', 200 Cle^. .* Pitle. R... 27Si
lOOFaciflc M. B.0o.,U2 lOOO do 27)4
25^1 , do li;,' 1000 CICT. t Tol. K ....S9
100 S do b30 n2V, 200 do s0 585i
100 ilarlem R. I'refd iJix 200 Chic & R. lal'd R. 7o)4
100 ,do iKiO 42', 200 do 70>,
100 do b04e jHW do 70$

McsBiT, SepL 2:-,P. M.

The Foreign Trade pf this City tlie past

week waa ag.;in Tery active nd the InlanJ re-

ceipta of Domestic Pr>j<iuce large, embracing be-

sides a heavy amount of BreadstuflTo.Provisions and

lobacco, 5,iul bales of Cotton, of which 1,400 or

1,51)0 bales went to England and France, and other

considerable freight engagements of Cotton are

made for thepresent week. The entries of Foreign

Merchandine Jind clearances of Bomeslic Produce

of the week are about four millions in value on

each side of the account. The Customs Duties

on the former amount to (1,313,000. Already for

the month of September, the Government has

received 1^,665,000 in CustOBis Revenue at tliis

port, and as we shall have three tteamer cargoes

this week from Europe, in addition to the usual

arrivals of sail-vessels from Europe and the Indies^

the total for the month is likely to reach nearly

five millions. Under the present Tariff the

Customs count up rapidly, eyen on what, in or-

dhiary seasons before the War troubles at the

South, woiild h.ive been esteemed a iimderato im-

por'nti'in. Since 'he present e.tport rcluni was

made lip, the oIear.iui:fi have again been very

heavy, and we look for no falling off on the 9UJ-

ceeding weekly report. The price of Couoii, on

tiie considerabte rec ipts of late, having declined

to a point witUili the last Liverpool qnotationa. a

ponion of the ttock on hand is being taken lor

export. All tirfj jrire 8ea Islands have thus far

been ijought for K', gland and France panly on

Or!'..:rs from i^'ftiigiisb spinner". The ei'raor.

dinary prices of 90'ai20 centf the pound, of

couise, give a large value to the fortunaie cap-

tore.

Thowivkpabt was a remarkable m!f: in

political and fiimncial affaire. The victo.ies in

Mi-ryland imparted new contidenoc in our ainiios,

and afresh imneiua to our already higlily b"^c>i-

lative Si.-'ck Esciiange. The litter in also utiiim-

lated by the ir.croae'ing abundance of Money,

both at Bank and on the (Street. The line of De-

posits at Bank on Saturday reached the nnusunl

figure of 1150,225,176, aslagftjnst |Ut,615,t;i:) at

the close of. the pre-.'o-..* week, with scsrcely

any addition to the lyjans and Discounts. The

prifliipal increase wts i.ear the cloS'' uf the

week, the result in pSit of large disbursements

by the Government, which are concentrating

here in tlic shape of both drafts t'.\)Oii the Snb-

Troasury and United States Kotts. About a

million of doli.A.'s i-.is e'^ been,adde ! in Gold,

the present clock of wi.icu at Bank is f.lS,-

120;igO. The Export demand lor Gold was o'lly

$519,000, or lets tnai: the receipts from Cali-

foriiia. The local speculation, however, has

made the price 116ia)il74 V cent, as against

118i'a)119| the previous we-.-k. The vo'umo of

speculation in Gold, howeveb as registered

at the Slock Eicl.Hnje, U now loss than

a million V week, i sum frequently reached in a

single day's transactions a month or two ago.

The price of Uniled i'lates Notes for Custom,

house use, has rapidly advanced to 113 V cent.,

owing to ihc cui.lin'vji'J liberal demand for d..ru-0.

As ibe outslardinj, ul louiit of Ibis nap. r is now

conoUli'iaLly beijiv one-hail Hit;- origin,il issue,

the price is closely approximating the maiko'. val-

iino^O-'iil. ThepurL-liase of the latter, for the

payment of t'ne public interest, will not i'e iuiper-

afivc upon the Tjeasury \vhUe the ahsorp-ion of

the remainder of the Custom-house Notes i? go-

ing on. The sums needed in October and J;.;iua-

j,_lPts 'han {".OCC'TOO cnr be f 'sdiiy bor: iw-

ed for a few munl'ha in antieip.itien of the Sr'.i.ing

revenue from C.i'ituiiia , '.be loan to be re'uniel

in Cold at d nioderita rate of interest, Ihc ris.?

in Gjicrnment fiecurities, for the week, is

2 ^ t-ent. It is aoout the same on the best

of the Railway .Mortgages, while on the Hallway

Shares it ranges fron\.2i to 6 q? cent., the largest

advance being on Erie Preference Shares from

71| to 77| ^cnf- Tilt transactions of the week

in this Stock, and in old Erie, Cleveland and

Toledo, Cleveland and Pittsburgh, Rock Island,

ic, were very heavy, and the same
rempfk ap-

plies to New-'york Central. "There is a'further

advance also in Pacific Mail and Panama, Induced

by the extra dividends paid op both Stocks, and

the increasing freight.traffic over the Isthmus

route to California. A moderate bueineaa waj

doae in the City Ba^ Stocks, generally In a

small investment way, but few parcels being held

on speculation. The general market clcoed buoy-

ant on Saturday afternoon. The following i the

COURSI of THI STOCK XCH>SOE TOE THI Wlli"

.New 6 cU Stock of U. S. of '61. . ..

New-York Central..i:

111. Cen. 7 c, '76 lO'J IClev. & I'itts. lourihs. . M
The Import entries of the week, including

the Dry Goods tnble in our Saturday's paper, were

t4.IK3..'il3, ajainst if 2. '224,170 Kame week last sea-

son. The Exports of Domestic Pro<lu:e, $4. (1.S7.-

MI, against $l,Diu,526 same week last year. The

Ivvports of Specie, (510,000.

The tables of the Foreign Trade at IJew-
York, published a few days since, make the Im-

port entries, exclusive of Specie, for eight months
of the calendar year :

Jan. 1 to Aug. SI, ISM n9,4e4,O()0
Add three weeks In September I2,tttll,3-I9

ToU! to date, 1P02 $iSm75,34
Against saooe Uinc. IMl e,7ai.33e

Increase since Jan. I $33,6S5,ui 1

The same tables raake the Export Clear-

ances of Domestic Pro-luce and Miscellaneous

Goods, including Foreign articles reeiportert, from

Jan. I to Aug. 31, APfi $91,211,1)00

Add three weeks In September 9.:iS7.9l!0

Total to dale, 186'2.. $luii.ris.9Be

Against Fame lime, IBCl . 'J.1. 233 924

Increase since Jan. 1 i/,.'*6.'>,oa6

The Exports of Specie from
Jan. 1 to Aug. 31 were . . $4rt,7W,0OO
A*td .since Jst ^;eptcniber 2.116,000

Total to dale, lSfl2 4'2,b;4,0(J0

Against same lime, IWl 3,2ti5,fli)0

IrM-rca^e since Jan. I iSO,609,1)00

The Sub-Treasury received on Saturday

$102,000 from Customs; from all sonrces, 11,877,

607
; paymems, -12,121,053 ; balance, $7,449,868.

A recent letter from the State Auditor of

Uissouri, in reference to the State Debt and the

overdue interest pon it, says
Year letter, addressed to Uie Governor of our

State, has been by bim leferred to mo for lepVy. In

answer to your first iDqairy, I beg leave to state, Ihij
Missouri Aaj 710/, nor dots not interd to repudiatr ktr

mdtbtedness. Owing to this rebellion, she has been

impoverlbe<l and ai>nost desolated ; and from pres-

eht in.llcatlons, is about again being scourged wUh
rebel li.ordes throughout her f>orders, placing it be-

yond the power of eivil authoriifes to enlorce tfio

ooUectionfof revenue, only In a few counties. She
has no pobsent means to pay interest, but it IMo be

fioped that our Legislature, which will conTcne in

December, will make some p-ovi^ion to pay our
interest. Missouri, outside of Virginia, has suffered

more loss of property than any other Slate in tbc

IJ^idu ; but, thank Heaven, she has not lost her

h^ror. . Very respectfully.

The Clcielt;riii Htraltl reports of tlie prog-

ress of the .Vil^niic arid Great Western extension

of the Erie broad-gv.nge route, as loilo-.va :

" Prominent railroad men Inn'rcsteii In the a^ove
road have been holding a conf.-.rence in this ei'y fur

several d^s past, wiin ro^aril to it. It t-ias iioi )el
been decided whether llie road will eenio liiiu t'lnvo-

land by the M.i.ii.iniug or by itic l'iu.ihiii.i;h road, A
Ihifd r'la'l vMll be ,i,-ce&sary on '.ilher. 'I'hc rtiuJ will
lie In full operation some time this winter, ami wtTeu
it is, i-;.is-ei.gers can so Irum Ibis city lo New- Yoik on
a six-loot guage wjliiout r^:,nfij; ci c trs, -a hicn wl.l

be a 'lesiratrte consntnmaiinu."

The Neiw-Orleans Adto<()tf. under date of

Sept. 12, report? :

There are souie trniisi^lion.'- ,\tlly in Ncw-York
fiii'ds s.> ler.TieU. In fact His all No ,%-Vor.*t in liio

e.i ihiinge and rcmitlin^ inarktf. I?:slon unl I'bila-

delphui appear lo be igaured. Al lor a liondon l>ani4-

er'a bill, ttieie has bee-n no'ie on the in,irKri to our

knowledge. Uu'louOtediy lh"re are tellers of ere. 1:1

on handle be u^eu according lo circumstances
which moans if coltun is avail-ibie. Tlie lange ol Uie
market to-day was ;

Slening 140^145
Francs 4.IOa.f'Jj

Sight Drafts on New-York ejulsiJe , . . .-r lli'tfil't

B'i:ii< Cfieo its over Ihe counter 1 15 .ti ill

I'nilcJ Hiaies Treasury 'Icini'id nmes. . .1273i'3',30

Legal Tejj'ler United blues Trca*ur.Kde-
iiia.id notes 113^116

fiyld 131 13-1

Silier
.,.

!-.i2Vil2S

I'i'y UanK Notes Ihe slandi4rd.
There is no expansion of currenoy polng for'VTinl.

Our baiixs ai^ wttbUrav/ing tneir issues as fast as

they are pt^senieJ cavjh bank n>oyes on I's own
hook in Ibis respecl, not recci"ing promiseuoualy
the issues of the diiT* lent biiniis. Tnut is, eaeh baiil^

.-ippcai^ intent on taking care of ilseU or Us own in-

suee. ^^
oi:jveral markets.

Ntw-Voas, Saturday, Sepl. 20, 1868,

T^.6 rep/ rtcd r.:cr'p;p of the j.rinoipal k njs of
Pro*luoe SMice our lael nave been. 29 bbls. Asnes,
ll.i'Oo '.ibi^. t'lour, L3,' b'ois. and ^'10 i->ii:;s Cci II Meal,
15-J.7y bush' l.s Wiical, fiCtfi?!) bii'hel- Corn, 2.571
I .ii-i.cis Ojl', L3|i) plidfl. ProTieions. anu 325 bbls.

Wiii^kv.
.\SHF,S Sales nave been maJe oT 35 bi^is., nl

$6 67 > lot. Pols, aid $7 37M (or Pearls, ^ luii s.

Sloo^^ in tlie Insp'cticn VVarenouse, ihh inonil.ig, 2117

bbls., mcliidliig 155 bbls. Puts, and 52 bbls. P^larl.^.

BARK- -'I'lie iuovcnieijts .n Qiiereilroii. 'Ihssrs
\Vy,j I e A Co., of PnLailjiphlii, in In*ir S, pi'-;b^r cir-

cuiwr, review liius ;
" The preseii.^crup Oi l.^iier:mon

lUiiiis laigc.rfr.t being secured nioslly uiiil...< ijie

i dry siascn /.ill be of good qMality. Tbe hi*',h inrcof
l:^.vt.!::inye auU j.-irci'iises Uir roiritl.tiico in .llintHiC

1- ij -' fdi kt I '. jir:,,.'^ pre ly ste-idy . llcs^ ovci . s!.(. ii) 1

nianniU'iui tjs K.e I :o:v^ ii ! thcU r. O'Cit (leelv, .\ lilcli

tiie} prociibiy w 11. do ei c long, a (te -line will mevtu-
bl> ;:tne lil.n'*'. \Vc miote liist .N i. 1 fiiic grouni i^'^

seieeied ora.idi, such asPne^soo* Miisniro's, t33'u)

,34. t.o.tr.-e t:, niih-l No. 1 liarl^ sf |ib at$l &.f'! ers ihjii

lu.e, sii'I roarso jr luru No. 2 lla: t seil^ at $4 less th ui

&.ie. Hark lii ba^-, uiHiruli of sale. Tlic f')llowijig i.s

a sial- juort rif \i>\.A i c_ei', 0,1 i.iui liiti,;:cltLl dui uifi

tlic yeais liifi, itiji.', IWl and lbfi2 :

1859. 1h30
91

1

374
331'

372
30 ;

210
422
316
A>S

ks. HI
pe
20!
Sii'J

21S
3ti2

lur-

27'.'

lb!'

'J?

Ib3
2ul

18 .-.I.

53
t'J

174
212
31B
SliO

2.'H

405
3l)T

2^3
3-U
3"8

llilW.

llf
17tl

251^

2.''. I

Ndw-York nd trie..

> r'e VrefLTred i^i.aies.

Itock Island

WicbiKi*!! GuaraDt.ned. .

ilkliiijaii '.; j'.i.iiera. ...

i!i(-t'igftlj Cec'-iai

Toledo

Galtina

llliuoia Central -.

Pl\Q_-^li ,

hieifto Mail
llitourU
'teillltji^S

I C' ..r: ..iV-r . .

^H"'f-ni 'r-'eir...'.

( .<". <daaj uui 1 p
i f,!^ f. i t V. ( j.iv ,1., .^g Aq t^-' t) *. ! ...
ij Bk.irf ri>oS<D(\.y. 9i .w do b.'i Co \ Ihe luilov iii.j v.r
\u im. .V i r;! t,^^.. I'k. *, y-r An . li- \ri i *if

^.rrj)4....k.,.M:uii
., ?-.f..:Mr. .vS B.-.crl-i: - --: I' ''^''^ "'"P" ' '-

.s-,i'oO do -
'!', !.! J., M ""'l N. Y. C n. I -e.. " "

23 Del. & f"lld. C.'.'o ri.'j. --0 'e, 'i'\ .N V . C-u. -.r l ->i-.- 4jj
21 I'^M.ij. .:o.d Co ^ ..,, ln.O do . . I>!X -Jo N V teu ,1!.: .ij- .* "

ti.H

mi'i.^H
38;,6i43:i

:... ii;ia77'i

7?4e7i

83Si<rm
33633 )i

....' 6R'.,m71>

H56H
72)v'a7)

'.... b3>^-afr,;.fc

U\\ :H"JH

11-''",.,11I

-4-at
*'> -SMSl

52-. .,><-4

< iS
2i'-<.,.'.-S

ift&t tida fur tt:c

TO i iclti; II. S. Co
M do KlO II ''4 s.aioiCT -iTnl

8-0 do ll.)4 aug uo
1 IS do i Hi [SCO <J.,

J^ SS [liIH) .V. V C.iit, R.
t> dv.. s)4i;9

bco
. . 6S-,

r. '4

... iSl

b'l.i ^.4

H .V ."It .J

;n. .\ :. .
-.

.

.1 y Ce: .s<--.i-'l. '-* liK'< 'hi ^ N. 's

.N. Y tta setuiis, .u Ul ,lni t .N n
N Y ("tri. ,0. cyjivl ',i 1,1 l.hiA.N.lVI
Krleflren. OS ... IU>4 1. I.i. * .\ 1\

fc.la se.- II. I. H . lU ;lhi .is S v

i.fl' ,)*tvl,'.i** ,.!-... . ,*ii Irlu, 4, ^, ^f

tn 7 V t . s

;^t,\L'.: -1

. 1 . 9 :

.(. R Ex. '.I

iiriis .1

3,*',

J:'.::uar\ .
<

'

I'ebi uajy. .

Mai'.li

fioll
MdV
June
J Illy

.VugD.st . . .

Kop>( mber
0,-.iu:)er '228 'J? 2^3 2,117

NoveinDcr 40.) Ib3 3-U for 8

Dcceia's.." 245 2ol 3'^ mot.

Total 3,5i,ii - i.bUl 3,1.^

i=toe'--. Sept. 3, isfi:2, 30O hlif*?.. ir.'-sti; s.-ilri ar^i^ await-

ing .shipment. I'he export ol t^'iercilren Bhi k from
the port of Plillaoe.pliia to foreifeU p<iae In I.-niI wi\s

1,61)1) tihil.. 176 obis, add 64 bags ; and ihe total ei-

por'fi for ei^l'.l nioiiilis uf ltMi2, l,3isb Mie^."

Boors A.M) SHOES Bu.'iness 18 again reviving.
1 he Western demand ha* been fair.especially wltbin

the pas' twoor three days i and v^iih inoderale sup-
plws HVailable for the season, prioei, are supported.
Two cases kave been imported, valued at $131; and
118 cases and e tKjiee exported, valued at $6.7i>s. Tne
Bualou CommtTctal BtiUttifiof this morning says:
" the Boot and Shoe market has experienced a quiet

week, tbe transactions having be<-n roiLer lloiltcd. A
/air businesa has been doing by jobbero for tbe Wewt-rn
trade, but l.u>er generally "how Try Ijttle disposition
for heavy stocKS of goods, in the pretiil oriiis of aBoim
The New-Kqglaml trade, which will soon commence, is

expectir'jto be aboat an average ore. nutwtth^tjkLdintf tbe

large number of men ftho are '

ofl'for ihe war.' The en-

hanced value of labor, and the bi.ih figures at which
tocli is generall/ hefJ, will liave a teodency to kcp
pr.iesfrom declining. SwLeven an advance on present
rates la oonadenily looked Tor by minufactnrers. Sotue

orders from Southern and We8terndc,i,er, given amoolb
or two since, have been coanterroanJed. probably tiwlnjj

to the late invaeion oy tbe relnjls . but from ile rtcent lu-

t#H'gincerei-eied from thecoutcniling urmies. all intcr-

rupliuns of ba^inesa on tbat account will soon cea-;.-.

^unufscturers and dealers are not disp'jsed to fill orders

to any extent from the Border .States, unless tL?y arc ac-

^rup-inicd by the cash. 'I he total sh.pmeot* oj b ota .ind

sboM, by rail and ea.from Boston, durinir ihe piistw**.
biive been i,t>ni eas-:*, of which *.<li were u> ^e*^ ork

and Pennsylvaoio. l4Jtothe Border Sliis r- Siato8.t),ltK> to

tt.e Wtsitrrn States. 5S cases to H.*l faiE, v to Il.'yii, 6.1 lo

ilavan;,. .tioi slD to San h rancis: o.
'

COaL Foreign has been plenty and heavy. Mr.

Olmt 1. pons sales of 240 tons Scotch Cannei on pri-

vate terms ; IBOdo. Nevr-Pelton Ga', to go out of

towijat *5iO; bOOdo, Wew-Pellon Gas. $5; 6*e do.

pPiJ. Cannel Gas, $6 50/ 100 co. P. C. llou-e

tsnnei, $8 SO
,

400 Liverpool 8le>irn. M 45

fr.Mii >ard: 100 do. ex ship, $3, and If'O do
't ik ei.5 llall" House Canrel. $S. all c;i>li. Ai.-

Ih' .te IS now cp io $ 50 tt7 *> Ion, but. Is l.ot ao-

i; . h: Dre--rit. , , ,

1 '.) r ri'.N Is IntftWe, ni cooled Irrepi'Hily "it

III .,. J2;i,.-- iMr. f.it MloJl'llg i*
. ,. ,

J : \ll 1 it;.r\ S> .\U'^ 'I're i,t i-.irv li".' been rn -trr-

*'."> o log all the ettir<nlaiii>aU, end pikes Uaie

I' -" -
'. 'lir c'l'matv". preii-I'.' ''or Piv Col a' *3 75

H4 J"-. <- twt .
small No 1 .M. rkerel ntllii^iii,

. .> ': .. 10 M -e ,
I o. d.i. ^^^ - al io '' ^ o J ? "'

.^.roscii lliTl;..; -.1 45c.uJ0s- !Jf S --ill -1,
-I J Ic". *

ji-f. lor No- I * Oox.
r'l.tiri, ...Nl .>lf;.M^-Sla'r and Wi-lern Flour

h..sp-?rii h.-.-vv o-dav. .10,1 Druis tm,e lnv.o ?d oo\-

^, x.o.lo .l-ooio.l h-s lot bcfu leiymoiw*. S oct
,1,- tern r-.-o'cl. s'.i,r-"."i l.->si ,

il 1 1 'ir-.! In 1 .

,. M. .. 4 .-jOtCil.O.I tit.si'', i4i lVn*-'ill. lo...-rn,MO

ebaie* ntra SUta. at fsSW U. ebleflr at 5 )

WM ; Snparitne Western, mfenor ebalee, at ts W
%*i 2S ; extra Illinois. laiUana, MteblfamWiaooniin,
*e., at *S 40$() 30 : round boop extra OUo, shlppinf
knada, at ts 80ii$i W, V bol.
ftSMrane ante |.1 10 ltS 2$
Extra Btais 6 3S 5 6$
Snoerllna Western OJ 5 25
Bzira Illinois, Inuiana. MlchiRan.fte. 5 40 6 30

Exua Obio. round hood. sUodids nror ft 80 S 80
Extra Ohio, trade oraaoa. S 90 fl 60
Bxoa Oenesee Ifli *7 00
Inienurta CnoleeBitia .Mtuoun 5 60 S IMI

>-.*ftrn Flour Is in moderate dcniHnrl at steady
rate, iaifs 1.140 bnls.. at 5 ..So "(.'; fo! poorl080l
suneriine Balliinore.4rr. ; Sti 10d$7 25 for uiicv to
choice extra brai.ds. and $7 50 Lt$8 50 for verv superior
fatutn brantls. 4 Dbl. Canadian Flniir is less tjuof-
ant. Kales 750 bOis. extra, at $5 45'c^$6 ti5 ^ bol.

Rve Fl'-ur roininues '^uo l, al J3 Itl d-$4 4U for fine and
tuncrtine. l>bl. Corn Mewl is seiil, g -lowlv at $3 45
Qi'i 50 forjrrsev. and t3 75 frtr Brandvwlne 's* hbl.

GRAIN Wheat has Ijeen neprcssed m-day, and
prices have declined Ic. bushot, the'm.Trkct closing
wiib a downward tendt-ncy. , The expo't demar.d
has been restrictci. The l%port^d sairs, sin'e
our inst. e> ii.pris. 162.100 bnshe.s. purt to ar-

rive, inelurllng White Niictiikiin. mew.) at $1 43
$1 50 : White Western, $1 3ja>*i4I ; Amner West

ern. a'. $! 27'S$1 3U : Ucu \% esieni iWinicr) at
$123(.$1 .634 1 .\rnDei IriUH SnU Wisconstri, at

$1 lel 19; Milwaukee iluL, at$i nrf?l 19
the lalier rate for the fiwt a very choice- lot of
new this season, which was received and sold hv
J. B. Hkkrick lb ^o!f

; Chicsgo Sonng, al $1 Ut^

15, and While KenlucKy. at tl 45d$l *" ^ oushei.
Corn Is heavy, and about Ic. %^ bu^h'.-l lower, rtales
since our last, 81.000 bushels, .,1 5l*<-.'a60c., efiiefly
at 59e., for sbippinjr .Mixed Western ; 54o.j8,'te. tor

Kaslern do. : 44c.'tf 53c for uns^jund do.. ^ ou..-nel.

Kve Is salable and steady, al dSc.'ttb.lc.. a.ieording lo

quhllly. V Dusnel. oats are In fair dernan I. Including
Canaoa. al 54e.Ci'V. ; Western, at 5iic.afid<'. ; and
Slate at i,^r.^61c. 1 tiushel.
HW jNorlh Hiver Bale Is now plenty and lu g'KKl

dcmaoo, al 60c. ,0175.'., for shipment and local osc,)4
10') B)6.

HOPS Hare been In fair renuest al Mc S18c, for

new, and IScajfio. for last year'&erop,V.
H1DE8Husii.rss. during the past week, has been

lo a fair cstent. Week's reeelpu, 43 049
; sales 3a.'20

hides, unu 3ft baies'lc, including, accoruing to Messrs.
VVtuii. ti WsiuEMtviR, I,SCO Buenos Ayies, 23 bs.,

24e., cash, usutil selectiop, ;;^so
.,< nio, Ayies K'pb,

12)5 Ifcs., on pj-iva e ic, ins ; 4,t)i;l' ^loiitevideo, 21 a25
lb**, part, 24c., c'lsii, usual Bcteetion ; 1.1 bn (^aiiforiila

Kips. 10 >., on pr;n-te tenns i 13,000 Orinoco, 21 H
ns.. 22*^;C,, 6 inoriths, usual seloctioii ; 2.niiO Hatiia,
21 Its., on pin-ale terms; 400 forlo Cabello,

-'^2 ttis., 17,^c., cash, as tliey run,; 2,7oU I'ruxiilo,
16 (t.^,, on prjvaie 'crms; l,3rin St. Rnuiiiigo, dani-

apeo, 24 fcs., 6!.e.-si0i^c., ctsii, al auction ;

I bi)0 Miiias, 16 tfcs.. :;')^e., iT.oniiis. iisual selection ;

htiU MiiiaiiU;iii, ID fc.- .2lo., ft-muhil,.-;, usual selection ;

T5 hsl'5 ,'Vladias. Bs., onprnaie icrins , 21 bales

I'enanp Bniliilv, Wll's,, on pr v.i;e lorrns
;
2.200 wel-

salieil Citlilornia. 15 lbs., lie, G months, 'isu.il Selec-

tion; 2,2M) t;ouinr> Siaugt:li.r. Cljai75 tos., pail iBJiC,
cash, ; , llr>g I al UrMes

;
I., Oil W.,5liiiitoi;

Sl^ngli-
Icr. 75<*tO lb-., on piivMC terms; I.dOO City Kliugh-
ter, 7utis..(>He.,ca-t',iejeeiini! bad Hides

;
l.OOfl^Vesl-

eru S.aujrhter, 70 as
, i5.'<c., cnsh, rejecting bjdiildi s.

Slo'-k in iiiiporleis' and 8|)e;oilulor8' hamls :*Nfl,COO

e.-y II !e.s. 'silio ivet-sallcd Hides, and 1,100 ijiles
E8*t In.iia Hid' s.

INDlOo II:iE L^cn ralhcr more sougbt after at

fiiine' joi'"*'^.

LArii*^ Kastern continue In request, at $1 O5'oi

'I I.J V Oil.'..iliO. -

I i;.4'l tIFi, - 1 he inovenict.ts: !n IhlJ 11 le, during
the vsce', Mism'-, II. D. ller.i, i Co, nonce thus :

" \ crv li'W b'i> crt iia; c iriaJe ilieii apoeoialn e in Ihe

."^svuiiip, aii.l Aitli a vfTv I'lnited 110411. ;y fioni a.iv

tjuiiilei, Ihe urjrket for lleiiiiook Soie (ih.; ruled ex-

Irri/icly ']!] el iMrongtiioit I'le onlire w^.k, about the

only bits'tie^s lone lia'.iiit4 b.'en wiili our I'ocat inanu-
lactoieis uiid ictaiieia. I'iii'Oj l.caih^.rof prime de-
. c-'^jtions eoniit'ies i;arce, a;, 1 ]s very fi''ni. fuli o'll-

siuf fii;ures being readily obiaineil fcr what is sold;
on ..:it-r kintls sr;iie 01 the triide seno wiilmg to

niaKe 1 Utile nnecs.siOii to eir,..i sai. s, but lra..sa-:-

tioiis have bcoii too !iini!td to iim!';iirllv lificci li'ioia-

li'M'. Ttie reel ip.s I'lOln tMe luiniories, lluiign

tigiit for the scu.son, bat -i too n fur l;i ex'.' 'il.

JIiU llie .stO'k coptlnue.s 10 iiiere iso. i>7 . JV;.\;acI

Met', of ll.c
,
d( inuDd to lill ariiiv 'oiiracl^ iiitv-

i'lg been suppllc I, the niarkv't lor this lies- rip-

lion 5)Rii;al!;i/'>s ia a great measure with that
f.'i Hem loci*., and *i is 1 uled eo o(MT;,'i'.eiy luict I'lis

week, Tn? stook, however, being moderate, nrir.-K

a-s inaiiilai.jed wiib to inness. Vjipcr .in the rougti
also Direts with tint iiniibd 'ale at f' 01

prices. Wo liuolc Sol.t : V\'a I'laori.'!!"! aiiJ

bulled, (lood ii^i,', '.;.',. Ti-.;f-.-.
'1 l^. . <'..K .'sl.i'isb-.ci

and salt-.), .-o.sl oo'tdie, 2V1',-. ,vt

S;ju;l;.*T n.J ttdied, itoct lo' 1

tb.
,

sj'.'t W SIC; lit '^'imu'iicr, iro'i

Onk liglil li-upp.d, gooil, S'Ji-.iiif.'.-. tfi f. : Oiik

rni.nile <.:toppe.!, good, .t2e. a31.i. * lb.; 11,'iii'ock.

U lonos.Ayi t s, .^c., p.^oo lin'il. t-O . d'.ilo.'ft ffi. Ilom-

lio:k, Buei .is ^yres. 'ti>*^1 mi' le, '22c. id):^:'';. '-^

it . ; Hco.'.oiili, lip'-;,os .iyr^-s, Ac, go.id hc.ivy,22<'.
L '.:oo. '^ !b. ; llenlO'-i;. Ca lloriiia, .St.-., go- .1 l.aiit.

i'.tc. d'.lii'^c. % c.
,
Hemlock, t.'aliioriiia, ^^ood mid-ile,

2'-',;.'.'.'.;3c. '^ ill.
,
Hi mtiick, i.'aliforiO, I. go.;o li-avj,

2:'".',*'.;? '. ^ l^.; H-'tnio: k, Onnuco, .Ve., ;;ood iighl.

l.Nl. uilD '. ^ ft. ,
H.i.ulocri. Orliio< o, Ac, good ;nid-

iM". _': .'Oj2-ic. ^ lb. . li-MiiiooK, Orii; >co, j^.tod In.avjj^
SiiMc. oi'^'ic. % tb. ; lltmlock. Oi-ino,;o and C lenn?
;\v :e-. damaged., all wclplits. 17e.''a i')c. 1^ Dti. ; Hcin-

lo-'t, '>rMn>co nnti Ecnos Ayr^s, poio.ail woi^hts,
II ,^o. il3r, 'y* I^/, ilenilo,-k Stauphu^r, io roui'h, '^40.

'J'-.;!' 1.
;
Oak sfcughtei . in rocgli, 27' fflSUo., on 6

n.tooli-s' crcJUj/
i'lKiVISfo'^S Petit hasbeen lo go,,d demaiil, al

$li 76ii ril *'' 'i. for Mess, ano S I'J I2,tt tor Prime.

* Dbl.; s:ile. l.i' Ub>'';8. Cul Mcmik ai c sai.i'le and

linn, at G?4C. ^7 'uc.ior H'&ins. nn-J 'l^c.'4'-4C. for

Si.oiil'lers, ** h. U.1C0D i- uiiet; iPj-cd. l-'iiu euniin'jt:s

In ree|UeM.;ii lull rales; sales 1,200 iiercesand i;bs.,in

lols, St Be liiV.if, 'p lb. EeeJ si|u el al for.ocr price." ;

Sd e \-,n bbl-., at $14 6e,i*15 for .Hxtra Moss,
nn.l $13'a!13 75 for Plain ,\i'"is. f, tvA.: i'.iine

Mess. $'2ou/2l ;>n 'fl tc. Heif Ha.ns, $14 SUc/i>lij %
bol. [3,0 'vi sells IrTelT, at l*2e. ai U^c. o-r p-^rr to v*rv
choice Weslr.i -s and iU:.'a2uc, lor coinnion to choice
Sta'e. tp lb. f!'..^tse .-ontii.uca ij, ijri.k rer-w.st at

jcajM.. * tb.

blvl^S- llc-^r have bee'ii <j;\i{v'. at'tt, clinln:: prices.

Si.ic", 11 bales Hon'iurason jir \ -trentf-nns. fio.i' h.ive

been in inoi'.'jrate iniuesl at loriSer, Mtc.--. Snies,

7.' I'll CorHcoa nt 32o, V ^''., 6 inorillis
; T^:^ i 0l'.,j Ca-

beii' al jUc. foch, aroi H.uUDslatnagev' .Ma'ifu', on pri-

vjlc t' rio . 10 pu 10 13o!o3n.

TAL>OW -S .l.s,,l)l,0 Ib.s, al lOjCi IOa-,i?.
\S\ui]. ll.is )j-ni in t;dr uc. old, .nid J> lo-..s,

Ihr .y\: l'.--; bMO-,.i.o, h ivc L>oco li.ro, isnl'^-, have been

r-,>o\i:-d r-I '',' Oo Uis. '.', .*-.. in' lit .
-o 00 . iL'is-.'.

,

;,'mjoI' I.-, d.o ooie.J al 3' ,,')',.,: : ".,.!., I-'.^V'0'

n,.i. 11. :i)c.^oec., li'V vsa:htd ai.o iinv\a:itea. Cu\-

\y.\ r^ M -do- -A'- ,in V. ';:'.'c,^4'.;,', ; "'O ',. Oi - <
'

iioov.i.

b'.-v iii.d (o Tirn* . . It 4nc. ; 200 d:i'. .-, .^'i .,:-in at 33c. -o)

4,'".
;
Jo.tiOO it'-'. I'tol.^KOl al '.!>'. ,i iUO.

,
Ho ' a ititfec -Ol

01 C-ipe on lerT.s no' ('is.-iosvo. 10 Ho- ton. .siilas

ha e been n.nic oi i.'S.linii is. J. ;,p;i;r; rt, ..< e .it

piiecs t'iii''.:i:,' Irolo 6)-,',',il'15''. .' '.o > 1 ify, in l'.'.:i.'J

c.iaree. fine ami tnctiuni gr.id-s. : :, lincsi t.i li's

i.inu .1 E^c. ; l,3u.O Mei.ll, ria,,. nn, .soui.i Alio. i.'...i

mill M' liza at iH"es in :,'<: r.o,r' ,/!' 10;, ,1.'J 1 ib -.

An lriili."t "t liSU bilci ^' i\rna W

geath Kails aloi* at IA.lf.nBd4oa<MMr;IL

Eastera MaUacloaa at 5 A. M.,2 P. U., 4 P. li.,aa4:FJ^
Mails for CalifomU. Oregon, Waahliwton and Aa Baad-

vMiblaodaclosa dally at the MewYgrt Foat Wat
(kA.M.aodSltP. U.
OnStMdarallllallscloseattiSOP K,

PERSONAL^
IF^WILlJlAM MAKLOW, OF ST. LOtrisi

Mo., will apply personally at French's Hotel, ha will be
well paid for bis trouble ; or If any person will leave in-

forniallun of tbe whereabouts of said Marlow. he will be

suitably rewarded. ^_^__^^^.^_^^_^

ftlATRljaONIAL^
AMIIIDl.E-ArrKD

GENTPLE.'rtAN OF
wealth, tired of single lift, is desirous of making tne

acquilniance or a wiOow la.ly.of fortune, of the age 01

fifiyor upward. 'personal -beauty Dot material,) with a

view 10 mairiuony. Such a one. living alone, and cn
ai'pre,-iate a soo'l and loving friend and companion, will

not regret answering this advertisement, which Is 'n good
faith, auo will he treated with 51 rict confidence. AddrMS
KoliRICIl CAHKl,, Broadway Post-office, for one week.

ii''.,i2S,'. f,
.a2()c. 'ti lb,

DRY GOODS.
FALL. mroRTATioN-itioa.

MEN'.S FUUNISniNG GOODS.

EF.AVY 311 K SillBTS A.VD DRAWERS.

MERIMO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

LAMBS-WOOL BIIIRTS AND DRAWERS.

SHAKER FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

SCARLET CASHMERE SHIRTS AND DBAWEBS.

CANTON FLANNEL SHIRTS ASD DRAWERS.

ENGLISH COl'TON SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

LAMBS-WOOL AND MERINO HALF HOSE.

F.NGLISH COTTON HALF. HOSE.

ARMY AND KAVT FLANNEL OVER-EHIBTS.

CARDIGAN JACKETS.

KID, BEATER, SILK AND CLOTH 0J.0VI3.

FANCY SCARFS AND TIEf?.

WiUTE SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

I Lave now Id store a large ar.d cbeioe stock of tlB

above goO'lE at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

C. TAYLOR. '

No. "13Bvoaaway, i first corner bslow N. 'Y. Hatel.)

iSTELioJiST'lTOOT'

tsllIKTH AND (IUJLLAU8

MADE TO ORDER.

ENTIRE SATISFACTION GIVEN,

EOin * TO Fir AND WORKMANbnir.

C IaYLOR,

NO. 713 BROADWAY,

riK6T CORNKR BELOW NEW-YORK HOTEL.

ElS0A5TlT05r'^~'''~**'*^

KBW eodDB FteB, ,uAl>iBB.
r

SILK UNDER-TEST8 AND D&AWEKB.

MERINO nNDER-VKSTS AMD DKAWXB*

MERINO, SILK AKD COTTOK BOSK.

KID, SILK AND WOOL OLOTES!

RINGWOOD GLOVES AND MITS, (NEW STTUk)

MISSES' GOODS.

MERWO rWDER-SHlRTS AND DRAV

MERINO AND ENGLISH OOTTON BOSB.

GARIBALDI JAISK5TS, (NEW STTtB.)

KID, BILK, CLOTH AND BINGWOOD OLOTBL.

ENGLISH KNIT LEGGINS AND HOOD&

BOYS' GOODS.

MERINO UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWEB8.

GOTTEN CXDEBSHIRT8 AND DKAWBB8.

MERINO AND COTTON HALK HOSE.

TIES, aljSPEHDEES, 0L0TE8, fee-

WHITE SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

0. TATLOB,

No. in ^SOJiBWJif.
VAVL Sli. WLS AND CI^AJLS.

^

STRIPED BROCHE SHAWLS, PABISMAD*.
FINK BLACK AND WHITE CHECK SHAWIA

STRIPED BROCHE LONG 8HA-WLS.
BERLIN *ND SCOTCH WOOL SHAWLS.

NEW STYLE FALL AND WINTER CLOAKft
'

JUST OPENED, AT RETAIL.
E. S. MILLS' k CO.,
No. 381 BROADWAY.

T ACE CIRTAINS,'^ MDSLIN COBTAINS,
DAMASK CCBTAHW,

SATIN DELAINE CURTAINS,
BROCATEL CURTAINS,

CORNICES, CORDS, TASSELS,.
GIMP, to.

Retail prices not adv&noed.

KELTY'S , No. 9M Broadway.
LiE boctIl,l,ier bkothers,

"

HAVE Oi'EStll THEIR NEW STORE IN CAKAL-Bt,
Connecting with one on Bros'lway. an*l are dailF

KECcilVlNG NEW DP.ESS tiOOUS.^^
'

Incl'lding SILKS;oTTOMANS, UEHS, VELOURS.iai-
RlNtJE:?. DELAINES, FtlULAKDS, *o^^^

Also, an immense stock of
SHAWLS,

In T&rioafl styVs.
.Vo. 423 Broadway and No. 306 Canals

BAKU.ONS in

A iHTge iDToIce of
INDIA SHAWUa.

$iOO EACH.

LONG and BQUAaii
ri.AlN and FIGURiU

CE.VTRES,

A. T. STEWART fe 0.

IM

iriiji.i'l nt niiu o i u\^ - iwn^ vvooi

.1- . .1 of at nu- ii'fl ill It. !..n 0-, I iOi'.v ;, - .'oi

I".; toiU-s onwii^lit o l-t iii.l 'JO Vt' I. Millie, -.il Ih

3 JO. do. do. il-.-'rt lld^:'av. lu iHr. , 3u ij.i. d
'

,1, V. ill'.'-, St .tlo. ,
Jlt .lo. lii.int du. ^

31 do. do. CO. lilaek 'Hid u.iy, at i:

v^ashid is .i.iJ 2d ^in> tn.i, vth. , a'

."imViLn lill'l. nl:J g.iv. It :ii'',e ;

tl '"Ic: *JJ do. lire.' l-aio.

Ili. K .lid i.f",y, at 1

iia. wli'le. at '.;i'"-.
.
4; ,'

n.o. . IH7 !o

b.

o,;n(oiCj lo
0,1.

V.
lb 0.1. 00

,'Sbe J !

hlae'^ .Ti

iiiiji

iti

wl.;le. Ht 2'J,S''.'d31;o., all <

\ViiL--lvT -S.iles liavo '.!>

at 32,-.Z.:i.' \r.. cl.>.sn^ .vl 3J -, j,

FHKllill I'K .Moderae t : . . if.

loio i"..iins. I'or

i bbl. : Wi eat
Com. 11.'-.

irh. j;

and Cb>

.'Ollc .^S.

-.11 lt>\,'. ;

-. r.i'C

Lite, o' J.-2>.y.. :

Uc. ;
U7 d'l. Ul -

I"--. 1 Ij I 1. do.
leS ,1.1. 0,.. liio-

. uliUt . at It'.O.
;

^. .
,: " i,,

'lo. IS \ : na,
do. Ill"' "iei,:,

I'bi?.

to-dHV. f.t oor
-

3 .'n3s. 3d

bar;s, 11 y^'l 'U-.4 '.; Com.
Beer, 7s. I] 1.^ tc*-.; P<i

and L'.r'i, -lllfi.; Butter at

vs err !* nie
I.ivcroool- Flour,

in bo k ard
.'ii,l, -.J* ioislO'l.

t) tiill, ; liM'lO'l

45-<. ; Tar,ov4-

and Oil CaV.', 3Js. (i<l. ? Ion. Foi G l'i-);o Flour,
4s.;4s. 3d. -H bbl.; Grain. 131. aMl. f h'lsh.;

Po'k. 6s. * I hi. Beel, ts. Vice.; Bacon and Lard
42. 6d.'a;45s.; Butter anu Ctiee.^, 5Us. f. t'oi. For Lon-
don Flour al4e.''<t4-'.3d.?* bbr.: C.'iiin a' I'.'M'l.Ts IS"!'!.

T! bush.; PorS. 6a. * DDL; Beef. 8-. ^ tce.i B'lllerj.

and Cheese, 50s.; B.o'oo and I.Td. -1-Js. ti'l,'a'45s. ;

Tallow, 4U!,.'a42s. 6d. % ton. The bitesl harlers. a--

cording 'O the Sfi,;>ntg List, l;::ve oee-i ; .4 Larii, 3ri5

tons, to Glor>uUr for orders. 3110 lii'd -. Tol. uc*r al

$10 : a Brcinr-n bnrk, fiSfl t;)iis. and a Brf fr.en bri)?, i;7S

ton', lo Lislon, lo.;!etlier37,uud to.fh. \V':e. t, 'il^c, m
shipper's b',p.: a h:!r,32()lous.to I'aillz, LIrM P'le
Slaves, $'!li; lleivy do., *5:i i a D'i'eh brm to .Amster-

dam, 300 tons Mdse..iOs.; a Brouf n barii,445 ton;..

GlOtons Mdbc in Rulterdain, $5.51X1 ;
a bark. Z'v'i

lor. s, to Llwi|',>ol, 2,600 bbls. Pi 1. oleum, lis. t),l. ;

a Br. brig, 1,450 h'ols., to Siianlsli M^io anl ua.K,

$l-:730 ; a brig, I'sj tons, to Vera Cruz. (1 .VI %* bbl. ; a

sclir., 14b toi .<, to same port, il t.^H ; " Br. brig, Ij'j)

loos, lo Jacnie' and hiir'n. ijl 'too
;

one. 1.11)0 biis..

same voyaiie, iH .t' ; abrig, IDe ions. I'l I'oi to I'.ico.

$1,700 ; one, 21;; X' I'S, lo Cr .r. I-!,n.l, P. U., itl.o'Hl ; a

^clir., 131 lonf, r i Sr John, P. R., tl.HH' ,
a brie. 241

tons, to Cardenas, $2,bO0 ;
h scur., uf! tons, coasting,

tS'.'O month.

BTiueBU ol isiuropenn tftcATaera.
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NEW-rOBK, MONDAY SEPT. JJ, 1862.

THB NEW^TOKK TnOBB.

riibHilKd In the Tmu BuildiiiK.rroiitiBEihcOKT Bs) 1

psrk. on Fuk-rov. 8prac wi4 Wni i itwiri

The DAILT TDIES, paUtalwd ti7 Bwrniiic *nA

VBBiiif price Tm CXNTSi mmiled at Su Oi&lib

ari -vHkSoMr UHoa. Sim Douabi trjw.
Tlw SKMI-VESKLV, pabUabad TuewUj* ud V 1

jjt, THsa SuMH Tear: tmeoplaa toDaUn
nrFiTB Douasi.
Aar panon vbo wffl aand u a Clak af FITS nbaort-

tannv reeelieui extn eopj liar WmaaWi or retain Tv*
SaUaiaand a Half aa Wa eoamiaalab
1UtrKEEX4r,X*oDu.Aaayar; tmemUaTmay

SouAU; Am eoptai rin Douam. Any :>eraoii b

vMiaiidnaCliib at tBHaabaerilMca at $1 aaeb.ihaU

an extiaiT tor UmMtt or nuwrrtmn On* Dol-

larv Uacoawanaaaa. Tha Snl-WeeUj and Waaklj

aMt Stergjmen at Um Iowt club lawa. Bpaoiawa

baa forwarded on appUcatloa.

TiaBii4}aah inrailabty in adranca.

AUlettentobaaddraHedtoH. J. BATHOND & 00.,

Xnciiat<in<>rttMMav-Yau Tnua-Nav-TOTkOlo

TO CCJUlJiSPOimElfTS.
l/tfMUeem4taicmofAnontiimuOmmimeatimt.

THhaN^rta mtwuted/or i;ertMi mutt be mlhtnttcatei
trntke nttmt and aiUrets qf tlu wnUrr-not ntctttanly
JSrpitlicatiaH, *atiu a gtutramtiifor hu gaoiCtxtk. _

Wt cmmot wmtrtate to rttvit reitOU Cmnmrnia-

VOLUNTaKY CORRESPONJtSyCE, eonttunMig
nnorfont ntuw, nUettcdfnm ang fuarfr tftlte wtrU;
V^iM*.tnU tt ti*tr*Uvaidfr

AmaaeBMaxania BrealBSi

AOWIHT or MUSIC-^zuiin'i OrA La Soskax-

IiAVKA KEENK'S THEATRE OiJ> HiiPB Aire

YooHO HiAn*.
VaLLACK'S School roB Scasba* -

Winter oabdek oibawiii.

WoLO'S aASDKH Bionunr.f
ftASmnrS MOSStniBULUxiini Coioaii TaoiiCAi

FOB.and atbair Carioaitlea, at aU hoDrs-Cucsa Kai-

BL, Afternoon and EreniDff.

WaOX'B CREIiOBNE OABOEN FAKTOMiiiB or tbb

iriBiT OB n> Fmos.

'^lOBGK (SBIStT'S MINSTRELS Hau. b Ua-
muT Ka. eu Bioadvar. Psmb Fitib FarriB

tmaa.
aSir0X9XBauFTHEW0RLI>-No. HSBroadwar.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE BEBELUON.

Our late dlapatchea from the Ticiiuty or the )ate

terrible bettle of Antietam, Inform us that the

Mbel armr had aucceeded in making its escape

ftom Maryland. It appean that the rebelicom-

tlMDcad to move about duak on Thursday even-

ing, and by daylight on Friday they ver all over

'tb^tf^tomac, with the exception of a small rear

knard. They got over all their transportation,

and.all their wounded with the exception of about

three hundred. Quite a number of atragglera

wan captured during the day by our advance of

cavalry. At last accounts the rebels were still

Tiaible on the opposite shore in force, and they

had poated a large number of cannon to prevent
our troops from crossing. Our troops -.vere all in

xcellent spirits. Our Washington dispatches in-

form UB that a portion (fi^ them crossed the Po-

tomac on Saturday in pujaiit of the flying rebels.

We learn by dispatches from Frederick that

ahalling was kept up across the Potomac at Shep-
ardatown all day Friday. Late in the afternoon

the Fourth Michigan Regiment, with a few men
from Syke's Brigade, cros^d the river there for

the purpose of making a reconnoissance. They
met with a stout resistance, but efiecteJ their

purpose, and returned to the Maryland side with

but slight loss, bringing,with them four pieces of

artillery which they took from the rebels. On

Saturday moraicg an attempt was made
to occupy ibe Virginia shore, but the de-

tacbmeat which crossed was forced to fall

back before a superior force of the reb-

els, who advanced within range of our

^ns on the Maryland side, and were in their

turn forced to retire, and with heavy losses. It

was reported during Saturday that a furce of

rebel cavalry and artillery had gone in the direc-

tion of Williamsport, with the intention of re-

croaaing into Maryland, and a force was sent in

that direction on Saturday morning. Heavy firing

waalieard in that locality at night, which led to

the supposition that an engagement bad com-

maoced there. It was believed, however, that

the rebel army generally was falling back in the

direction of Cbarlestown and Winchester, as their

artillery had been removed from the line of the

Potomac. ^'
The National Jnlelligenciz states that Gen.

Slsai- has been oti duty in and near Washington
evar since the return of the army from the line of

the Bappahannock Biver. His-command is also

near at hand, and has not been called upuu to en-

counter any new danger since its service under

Oen. PoFi. Oen. Siqsl's corps is not, and has

not been, with Gen. McClxllan during his cam-

paign in Maryland. This statement is conlirmed

by our Washington correspondent, who states that

tha orders for the march of both SiGi.'s and

Hbu(tzelhan*s corps up the lower bank of the

Potomac was countermanded. Thus the chance

of Intercepting the flying rebels while crossing

the river was lost.

With regard to the surrender of Harpers Ferry

to the rebels, tha Nalumal InieUigencer has the

following: "We have been informed, on good

authority, in regard to the surrender of the Har-

per's Ferry post and we state the fact in exten-

uation of the blame which we have seen thrown

on Ool. MiLXS for the act that the necessity of a

surrender had become so clear and unniistakable

that'the painful step was resolved on with the

concurrence of all the superior officers present."

In connection with this, we qaote the folloi^ing

note from Col. MiLis to Col. Ford, regarding the

Importance of holding possession oi Maryland
Heights :

Haxpib's Fbxbt, Sept. 13, ie2.
C*(. Fori, Commanding Maryland lUiflUt :

Bbtoe I returned to this side, on close Inspection, I
And your position more delensible than it appears
whan at your station, covered as it is at all points by
the cannon ofCamp Hill. Ycu wlU hohl o.-i, and can
hold on until the cowa* tails drop off. Yours,

D. 8. MILES, Colonel Second Infantry.

The Washington Star states that tliare are

spnptoffls of lockjaw in Gen. Hookeh's case, and
that his friends are fearful that he may not re-

cover. He waa shot through the fleshy part of

tha foot.

An Important victory was gained by Gen. Kogx-

OKAxa over the rebels under Pkioi at luka, Hiss.,
on Friday night and Saturday morning. Gen.
Gkait informs Gen. Hallick that the attack
was mads upon the rebel position about two
honrs before dark on Friday, and that the lighX
oontinued until night closed in. In the morning
tha ifht vAa renewed by Gen. Bosxcra.ns, bnt it

waa fmind that the rebels had been^evacuating
tk* place dnriog the night. The cavilry and ar-

tlllarr were at last accounts in pursuit, and had

liaadr made important captures. PaicEg force

ia pat down at 18,000, and Gen. Gkamt expresses
the opinion that it will be broken up and forced

( abandon mnch of its artillery.

It was ramored at Fortress Monroe on Friday

that a rebel force, numbering from 18,000 to

fe,MO, was in the vicinity of Blackwater River,

bat ample pr^aiations had been made to receive

them if tlM7 intanded^hostilitiea. The Black-

water Urar .mil* through the Dismal Swamp

tt^na, and amptlM into the KUiabeth River south

f Boifotk. If there ia such a rebel force in that

vleii^ty, no doubt a demonstration is to be made

C*lBst Suffolk and Norfolk.

QHf wecjil co(rspoi^s( fa Ixvil th iiuftboBt

Ctfuga,^^t%m tlii KfaSfc'f1f*ne
a^r.#M us to nidHMnd. tlkat openfionalook-
lot to the eaptuM-of KohHe are to be commenced
at once. It is cOMidered eseeatial, at aU events,
if ths blockade is to be malnuined, thafthe forts

attheentiwiea ofihe haiber should be in oar
possession, as tha coming storms of that locality
will reiider it impossible for our fleet to be effect-

ive ootaide. The forts once in ou r possession,

approaches will be made to the city in such a

manner as to insure iLs capture, in spite of the

formidable obstructions in the harbor, iron-clads,

rams, &c,, and the shore batteries, said to com-
mai>d all points of approach. Mobile in our hands,

Montg^ery on the Alabama River, and Tnsca-

loosa oirthe Tombigbee, must> soon follow thus

giving us pb^session of the railroad system be-

tween the Eastern and WesteriTTStateB of rebel-

dom. '^ ^
By the arrival at thia port of the ateamships

Roanoke and Trade Wittd, we have advjces
from New-Orleans to the 13th four days
later. The news Is unimportant. Matters

appear to be proceeding very quietly there.

The secesh element, on the reception of the

news of the battles before \^(ashington

through tha Southern telegrams, became some-
what bold, but no difficulty h><i occurred, and

none was apprehended. We receive no intelli-

gence of any new military movements.
It appears that the armed steamer which re-

cently ran the blockade at Mobile was the Otclo<

and not the "
290," as at first supposed. Com'

mander Prible, of the gunboat Oneida, has been
dismissed from the naval ^service for not inter*

cepting her. The order of the Secretary of the

Navy to that effect is published this morning.
The prize steamship Columbia, captured on the 3d

ult. by the United States steamor Santiago, ar-

rived at this port yesterday. She was condemned
at Key West, and ordered here to dispose of her

cargo, which consists of dry-goods, teas, coffee

etc., besides eight brass tiehl-pieces, rifled, with

carriages and caissons all complete ;
two rifled

mountain howitzers ; a complete assortment of

projectiles for all the ordnance ; cases of fuses,

cartridges, Enfield rifles, blankets, etc. The cargo
is said to be worth (150,000.

The Washington Star of Friday states that

some portions of the Pennsylvania militia, assem-

bled recently for the defence of their State, re-

fused to march into Marylai^d to defend Pennsyl-
vania there from invasion. For the credit of

Pennsylvania, which has already furnished so

many excellent troops for the field, we trust the

Star is mistaken.

GENERAL NEWS.
At a special meeting of the Board of Aldermen

Saturday, a communication was received from
the Corporation Counsel, giving it as bis opinion
that the removals of Heads of Departments made
by the Board at its previous meeting was per-
fectly legal, and within the province of the Board.
The Mayor returned a veto of the ordinance es-

tablishing a Military Hospital in the Central Park.
A semi-monthly report of the disbursements in

aid of tiiB families of volunteers ^as received
from the Uomptroller, from which it "appears that
the number of families relieved was 13,2H5, com-
prising 13,184 adults and 18,351 children. The
amount of money dlebursed was fjt;,004. Tlie
first secession Hag that was raiseJ in Florida was
presented to theBoaid by the Mayor, and orderuji

to be placed in the Governor's Rofira.

By the arrival of the schooner Red Jacket, Capt.
Pa'SSOS, from llalhewstown, (Iimgua,) Sept. S,

we le.Trn that salt was very plentilul on the

Island, and a large quantity on hand. It was
selling at 8c. 90. per bushel.

Maj.-Gen. Nelson, who has nearly recovered
from the wound received at Richmond, arrived in

Louisville on Friday, and will assume command
of all the forces in that vicinity.

Col. IfoNSOSi in his official report of the loss at

Richmond, ^y., in the attack by the rebel Gen.
KiRBY Smith, says his loss did not exceed 200

killed, 700 wounded and 2,000 prisoners, with nine

piecfes of cannon and some wagons. His force,
he ^ays, consisted of 6,500 men, and the rebels

16,000.

The funeral exercises over the body of the late

Gen. Reno took place in Boston on Friday, at

Trinity Church. A large number of men, eminent
in civic and military life, were present, including
Gov. Andrew and Staff, Adjutant-Gen. Schocleb,
Brig.-Gen. Andrews, and Co'. Burbil, with many
officers of regiments now in that vicinity.

The funeral of Col. Fletcher Webster took

Slace
at his residence in Marshfield on Wednes-

ay, the 10th. By request, the oaken box contain-

ing the coffin of his father, was opened, and the
metallic cover of the glass removed. The linea-

ments and features of the great statesman arc
said by an observer to have been as natural as

when, ten years ago, he was given to the grave.
The Stock Exchange was buoyant in specula-

tion, and at advancing prices on Saturday. Gold
lelt off llT-SllTi i Exchange, 129 ^ cent.

The demand for Breadatuffs, on Saturday, was
less active, and prices favored buyers Provisions
were in fair request, as were also the principal
kinds of Groceries, Fish, Wool, Hay, Hops, Tallow
and Tobacco, at uniform

,quotations. Limited
transactions were reporled.in Cotton, Hemp, Met-

als, Oils and Naval Stores. Whisky was heavy
and a shade cheaper. Moderate Freight engage-
ments were reported, with 552 vessels, of all

classes, in port.

Aboct thi Loss or Habfir's Ferry. Much

uncertainty still exists in regard to the re-

sponsibility of the loss of Harper's Ferry.

H does not seem clear that Gen. McClili.as

can be held responsible for it, altUough Col.

Milks is reported to have sent to him six

couiiers on Saturday, begging for reinforce-

ments, which, however, did not arrive as ex-

pected. Gen. Franklin, who wsis in charge
of them, encountered a heavy force of rebels

on the way.
A miserable story is in circulation, we are

sorry to see, first published in Philadelphia, to

the effect that a captured Confederate Major

distinctly alleged Uiat he had, within two days
of the surrender of Harper's Perry, visited

that jjost,
and had friendly, but treasonable,

intercourse with Col. Miles. We believe this

tb be as foul a falsehood as ever was Joined

b_y the Father ol Lies. Milks had his faults,

but he was no traitor. And we should hesi-

tate long before taking the word of any rebel

as conclusive against the loyalty of a Union

officer. A man who turns traitor himself will

have no hesitation in falsely accusing others-

The greater crime includes the less.

The immediate responsibility of the surren-

der rests apparently on Col. Thomas H. Foed_
of Ohio, who was in command of Maryland

Heights, and who seems to have abandoned

them without orders and without cause. Thus

far, certainly, there has been not the slightest

evidence that he had even permission from

his commanding officer to abandon them un-

der any circumstances. Those Heights were

the key to the position ; and, although the

place might have been held after they were

lost much longer than it was, and ought to

have been under the circumstmces, its

surrender was only a question of time-

But Col. Miles was not the 'man
who ought to have been intrusted with
so important a post, as is sufficiently

proved by the fact that he did not prepare to

hold it, as he might have done, in lime. Nor is

the Government Iree from very serious re-

sponsibility for having intrusted such a posi-
tion to aticli a man, after the experience it

had had of him a year before at liuU Run.

The fact is, the Qovemmtnt seems to have

taken It for (ranted that onyWy could hold

Ekrper'a Ferry ; and in its uanal allp-ahod

style of letting things take care of themselves
It gave no special attention to th snbj6ot.
The conotry will, as nstial, pay the penalty of

this heedlessness in having to conquer the

rebel array again. The seizure of Harper's
Ferry by the rebels was all that saved them
from utter destruction.

'

The Betreat of the Bebels.-

Jt seems to be quite certain that the main
bulk of the rebel army will make good its re-

treat, that it will fall back successfully upon
its base of operations, whether that be at

Winchester or at Richmond. On Shturday
morning they were all safely out ol Marylandi
-r-having crossed the Potomac, partly on

Thursday, without attracting the attention
of our army, and partly on F^day, in

spite of our attempts,
' which do not

seem to have been very formidable, to over-
fake and arrest them. On Saturday they
had planted batteries on the 'Virginia side of

,the Potomac to resist pursuit. We have a re-

port that Gen. McClellan bad crossed and

engaged them again ; but, if this be tru^, the

engagement was probably only with
the/r rear

guard, as they would scarcely detaUi their

main army for the purpose of ronewtng the

battle, unless the comparative weilmess of

the force which McClellas could throw
across in a single (fey should offer them a

tempting prospect of success.

The coujntry will share the surprise with

'Which we learn, from our Washington corre-

spondence this morning, that we have no

force in the rear of the rebels on the south
side of the ^otomac. The order wh^ch was
given for Sioel and Heimzilman to push
toward the rebel rear for }he purpose of inter-

cepting jthem
in case of defeat, was courtter-

mandea. This will doubtless surprise the

rebels as asueh as it does ns
; for according

fo our correspondent, who was surrendered
with our array at Harper's Ferry, ^nd who
bad tree intercourse with the rebel officers

there, they fully believed that Sigel was even
then thundering in their rear. 'Why the order

was countermanded we are not aware. We
are bound to assume, we suppose, that It was
for some good and sufficient reason; perhaps
it is not lawful even to intimate a doubt upon
this point. But certainly the country may very

properly seek to know why so evident a pre-
caution was not taken against the escape of

the rebel army from the perilous position into

which their audacity had betrayed thcin.

It was confidently asserted, when the rebels

first crossed the Potomac and entered Mary-
land, that they would never If ave it

; that

they would be completely luinmed in and

utterly destroyed or compelled to ?iirrendrr

It can hardly be supposed that all this was

expected at the hands of Gen. McCiei.la.n

He was sent to attack them in front, ari'ldiil

it with vigor, skill and succtjs. If he had
succeeded on Wednesday iiv turning their

right flank, he could possibly have'' cut thcin

off from access to the Potomac ; and if lie had
more completely turned their right winj;. he

could have accomplished the same result

But lie only succeeded in forcing them back

toicard the Potomac, leaving them free to re-

new the battle or retreat across the river.

But he did his duty in defeating them
;
the

responsibility of cutting off theit' retreat resltd

with others. '

The rebels will not have an easy time of it

in retreating to Richmond. They must be

destitute of provisions, and the country

through which they must pass has been

pretty thoroughly stripped already of means
to support an army. They have, however,

saved .all their transportation, and moved
across the Eotogiac with a degree of order

and celerity which does not indicate serious

demoralization : and as they are accustomed
to rapid movements, even under most

embarrassing circumstances, we think it

altogether probable that-they w ill succeed in

reaching their supplies at Winchester. Gen.

McClellan improbably not in a condition to

make a very rapid or prolonged pursuit, and
Gen. Halleck has lost so much time that he

can scarcely hope to intercept the main body
of the rebels. On Thursday's reconnoissance

was sent to Thoroughfare Gap, and made the

discovery that the path to the rebel rear was
unobstructed. But we have no information

that any advantage was taken of this discov-

ery, or that any force was started over the

route thus disclosed. Gen. McCL.iLiAN has it

in his power, howe'ver, fo inflict upon the reb-

els very serious injury, if he is in condition to

follow them rapidly, and if engagements with

their rear guard-^o not delay him loo long.

OiR SoLciKRS IN THE LATE Battles. In none

of iheireports of last week's battles in Mary-
land, or the correspondence from the field, are

there any of those accusations of misbehavior

on the pait^f individual regiments, or brig-

ades, or officers of any grade, that have fre.

quently sullied the reports of previous battles.

Every regiment seems to have done its duty
to the death none flinching -. every General

and subordinate officer appears to have hon-

ored his rank. The applause for valor, endur-

ance, and patience were merited by every man
wearing the Nation's uniform. "

It must be remembered that this unfiinch.

ing, victorious Union army was composed of

the fever-wasted, battle-decimated, retreating

regiments of McClellam, which left the Penin-

sula a few weeks ago ;
of the shattered regi-

ments and brigades of Popi, which arrived in

Washington twenty days since in a condition

bordering upon demoralization
; and, added

to these, new recruits who had never before

faced fire. Thia was the material which

achieved such great deeds last week which

drove back superior numbers of rebel veterans,

and vanquished them on three fields. We
have more confidence in our army now than

ever. Good leadership, active movement,

ofti fighting on the offensive, are all that it

now needs, of-ever needed, lor victory.

The Attack Our army is always victori-

ous when it is the attacking party. The bat-

tles of Gen. McClellak last week are the

first for a long time in which we have as-

sumed the offensive. In the battles on the

Peninsula we were always on the defensive ,

in fien. Pope's battles in Virginia he was on

th" defensive. In the West, in the battle at

Shiloli, and in other instances of ill-success

or dubious success, we were on the defcu-

Ive ; while at DoneUoh and other glorions

fields we were the attacking party. In the

victory of Eorcsaxs ovef Psicc, ofloially re-

ported this morning, the Union officer was
on the offensive. And a hundred other ex-

amples and illustrations might be found. Gen.

MoClellaw is now actively following the rebels

up. We hope he will unflinchingly assail

them wherever found. Our success Is always
in the attack.

Oor 'Victories at the South.

It is not easy, perhaps, to estimate the

effects of a victory until we have accurately
ascertained its extent

; and until we hnvp re-

ceived satisfactory i|it6liigence of the charac-

ter and fortunes of our operations upon the

line of the rebel retreat into Virginia, elabo-

rate speculations upon the results at the

South of Gen. McClkllan's recent successes

in Maryland mtist be regarded as premature. It

is hardly safe, for in.stance, to assume with an
enthusiastic colcni|)orary, that the battl6.of

Antietam will be followed at an early day by
the downfall of Kn^jlaiia and France, the in-

vasion of Canada, and the conqu'Est ofMexico.

But we have tacts enough before us to jnslify
a brief consideration of the moral Influence

which the great conflict of the past week tk

likely to exert upon the^tcmper'and the policy
of the l^oulhern leaders.

Gen. Li K was undoubtedly urged to the in-

vasion of Maryland by a combination of mo-

tives, of which the supreme impelling force

waa tliC popular passion at the South for a

war of aggression. The Southern people 'are

weary of being invaded. The war has been

fought upon their own soil with a stern per-

sistency which, if it has not yet demoralized

and discouraged them, haa at least vesed,

wearied and irritated them out of al'

control by their leaders. In resisting this

war of Invasion, they have been just success,

fill enough to inflame them into an inordinate

estimate oftheir own prowess, and Mr. Miles,
of South Carolina, when he stated the other

day in the rebel Congress at Richmond that
"
StonewalWACKSok," with " half the Confed-

erate Army," could drive the Northern six

hundred thousand
|
before him, exactly ex-

pressed the populai conviction of the masses
at the South. Had! Lee been able to hold his

own on the Potomac, we have no doubt that

the popular clamor lat the South would have
driven him forward fo the Susquehanna,
where he might halve met with an Antietam

from which retreati would ^ave b^n impos-
sible.

Beaten now upon the threshold of his expe-

dition, and forced to retrac'e his steps, his re-

ceding march, even though it be made " with

all his artillery an|d transportation," leaves

behind him one great element of the rebel

strength the prestige of his soldiers and the

confidence of the South in their own invinci-

bility, lie may .>aye hi.? army, but he loses

that which has made his army peculiarly for-

firiidable. The passions of the people in everj'

country are raised and depressed by siinnnary

lacts, rather than
I by e.\planatory details.

The substantial bu^ of the recent conflicts

no explanations caii conceal from the South-

ern mind. Their atmy went into Maryland on

its way to Washington and Philadelphia

Their army comes out ofMtwyland on its way
to Richmond, if possible. In this recoil of the

high-sounding pro;j;ramme of invasion, the

South will see the ifaliguing tide of Northern

war once moi rolled back upon Its own soil

it will learn to iquestion its own enthusi-

asm, and to doubt its leaders in the field.

Against this imqiense moral gain to the

National cause it is hardly an offset that 5Ir.

Davis and his Admlinistration will acquire a

certain accession of strength from the demon-

stration which events have made of the wis-

dom of their oppoisltion to the aggressive

policy. If the Jwlicy of adventure has

been proved a failure, the policy of caution

has become distasteful and difficult. Months

ago, before the invpstn.ent of Bichmond by

Gen. McClella-n, able Southern Generals had

given in their opinion that'Virginia at leas^

could no longer be safely held from Richmond

as a base of operations. Tide-water Virginia
was even then exhausted by the war, and

pierced as it is by the Rappahannock and the

affluents of the Yirk, the obstructions sunk

in the James Kiver alone could not be re-

garded as guaranteeing its safety against per-

sistent invasion. Even then, if Gen. Lei;

should succeed in withdrawing liis aruiy com-

paratively intact from the vicinity of the

l'o!on,ac, we cannot think it
'

unlikely

that Richmond should be abandoned without

any attempt at a fr^sh campaign in tide-water

Virginia. Such an evacuation of the rebel

Capital, of course, would not necessarily end

the war, but it would go far toward establish-

ing an overwhelming superiorily for the Na-

tional advance. When Gen. McClki.las tele-

graphed to- us that Maryland and Pennsjl-

vania were safe,'' he underrated, we think,

the value of the advantage won for the nation

by his gallant army.

If Antietam has achieved anything, it lias

shaken the base of the rebel strength, thrown

back their lilies of defence, endangered their

forces in the West, and oiiened up to us the

near prospect of a decisive hold upon Vir-

ginia. For these things we may weU^be
thankful. Z*^

As for Maryland, we do not attach

much importance to the scattering of

the rebel hopes in regard to that ritate. The
"
refugees of Maryland

''
in the .'^outh had

pretty well worn out all .Southern expecta-

tions from that State Richmond, in particu-

lar, has been cursed with a plague of Balti-

more "
Plug-Uglies," in all departments of

her domestic administration, till the good peo-

ple of Virginia have learned almost to loathe

the name of the Monumental City. The
"
Maryland Line

"
in the rebel army has been

disbanded ;
and the important undeccption

which Lke'3 men will carry back from Mary-

land, we repeat, is the loss, rot of their illu-

sions in respect to Maryland, but of their illu-

sions in respect to themselves.

tha neglect of Aaty palpable, and tha justice
of the punishment wiy be nniversally ac-

knowledged. TUs, is, we believe, the first

instance, since the outbreak of the war, of

the Kavy Department's punishing an officer

for doing too little, though it has been claimed

that some officers have been dismissed for

doing too much.

The State ElectioB.
Our State election this year deri(ves its

chief importance from its bearing on the re-

bellion. There are no domestic issues likely

to be very seriously a^ecled by the result :

but the course of ouj-%ational affh.irs may be

influenced in a manner that will affect the his-

tory of the nation for all time to come.
The Democrats have made a party rally,

and t have nominated their stroUjgest party
man for Governor, in the hope of throwing
the vote of the State against the National

'

Administration, and against the vigorous and

unrelenting prosecution of the war. No man
can for a moment doubt what would be the

moral effect of their success. No man doubts
that it would be hailed with intense iatisfac-

tion 'by the rebel authorilics and by every
rebel in arms against the Union, as a verdict

of condemnation upon the National Govern-

ment, and of practical and effective sympathy
with the Southern Confederacy. It would be

regarded everywhere at the South as a symp-
tom of dirision in the Northern States as an

Indication that public sentiment hSd turned

against the war, and in favor of the South as

the injured^ parly.
'

Of course, every man who does sympathize
with secession will vote. that ticket

;
and if a

majority of the people of this State are Seces-

sionists, more or less in disguise, SBTMorR
will be eleeted. But we can conceive no

greater disaster to the cause of the Union
than such a result, and we take itJpr grftnted
that the Bepubtican and. Union Convention,
which me^s at Syracuseton Wednesday next,
will take steps to avert it. All they have to

do, in our judgment, is to place the istue

Jairly and squarely before the people, and to

nonrinate men who will fully repre-
sent the Union cause. We believe

tha't Now-'Vork is just as sound on that issue

as New-England, that an overwhelming ma-

jority of her people are for prosecuting this

war against the rebels until thejr military

power is crushed and they are cx)mpelled to

return to their allegiance to the Constitution.

They are for prosecuting it with all the Vigor
and energy which tlie enormous resonrcesof

the country have place^ in the hands of the

Government, and they 'will sustain the

Administration in whatever measures may
be donned necessary or expedient for the

attainment of that end.

The Convention will be large, but wc see no

reason for fearing that it will not be harmoni-

ous. Thf'ro will naturally be preferences for

individuals as candidates, and differences of

opinion doubtless as to matters of expediency.
But none of these, we venture to say, wilj
be. allowed to Interfere with the great end
which all vvilVlmve at licarl. and which all

will join In endeavoring to attain. We trust

there will be no disposition to thrust into the

Convention personal controvcisi^ or irrelev-

ant and unessential issues : and that nothing
will be done to weaken the efibrt wliich the

people stand prepared to make to hold this

State in tlie noble position it has steadily held,

thus far, in this contest with rebellion.

Harper'* Fenjs^mmmf
hold, occupy

" ""

A Just Jueome.vt. All the people will say

Amen to the order of the Navy Department,

dismissing from the service Commander

Gk'okgi: IIknky Prkblk. senior officer in com-

mand of the blockading force off Mobile, for

allowing the armed steamer Lk'eto to run the

blockade at that point a short time since.

The report of Commodore FARRA'jn makes

The Position in Kentucky:
The coniirmation of the news of the sufc

render of Munfordsville, Ky., fo the rebel

army of Gen. Bragg, upsets all previous in-

formation as fo the nearness of Gen. Buell's

pursuing columns. Gen. EotJSSEAU, whose

rapid advance down the Louisville and Nash-

ville railroad, last Summer, stopped the rebel

advance at Munfordsville, was said to have

followed Gen. Buckjjer back to Glasgow, one

week ago. after the latter had failed in his

assault on Munfordsville. And Gen. RocssyA'n

was leading Bbell's advance in pursuit of

BnAOG. But now- we are fold that Braco's

whole army came up two days later, sur-

rounded Munfordsville and forced it to sur-

render. RousSEAn was not a General to suffer

that result, if he had been so near. "We are,

therefore, -obliged
to conclude that Buell's

army is not so near to Br-ioo's as we had been

led to believe.

The position of affairs in Kentucky, in this

aspect, becomes much more dubious than we
had before reyardcd it. Kikby Smitu will un-

doubtedly effect a junction with Bragg, and

then Kentucky will have on its soil a solid

rebel army certainly not less than oO,OuO

strong, oiiicered by sucii men as Bkagg, I'llk,

BecX.Ntu, 1Iai!d>"e and Cnt-viHAM. Ai^^abler

corps ,of leaders the rcbnis do not possess ;

and what with Morgan's -underground"
dashes all through the State, and the "aid and

comfoft" that rebel sympathisers amons the

popula\jon will be too glad to afford, they will

have nothing to lack in the way of knowledge
of Union movements. a

Gen. BcELL may be able to lighiBRiGosuc-

ccsslully after Kikhy Smith has joined him.

We think he is. But the prospect is far

from encouraging of an early clearance of all

rebel forces from Kentucky. And wliile they

are there, they will uufortunatily live but too

well on the wealth of Unionists.

Louisville, not Cincinnati, is the object of

Bragus army. They will, however, not be

able to seize it. It is being formidably forti-

fied, and has an army adequate to its defence.

The RtocciPATiON or Hakfjie's iiaiiY.

There scorns now to remain little doubt that a

National force has at last really reoccupied (it

w-ould be absurd to say recaptured) Harper's

Ferry. This was not done, however, until th^

rebels had made all the use they wished to of

that important position. Having done so, they

voluntarily abandoned it taking cate, though,

to destroy all the Government stores they
were not disposed to fake away with them.

In this destruction they included the pontoon

bridge over the Potomac, -which, if destroyed

by Col. Miles bel'ore the rebels came down

upon him, would have completely checkmated

them and prevented their making any usa of

the position. But what wc should have done

as an imperative necessity and tailed to jip,

they did with no such prjnie object in view,

but simply in pursuance 'of their general

I>olicy ol wiakcning u-s at every possible

point. If the rebels io tejt vWa '.) icrapture

Advantace* to the
'

Mr. Seward was qnit* HffA tn tatillg, ti
his recent circular to foreign Oovemment/
that this country never presented *uch ad-
vantages to the immigrant lahorer as It doea
at this very time. Of course, a popular
impression abroad among the ignorant wooM
be that fire and sword, and civil wrath wei
desolating all those rich broad lands of the
West, which once so attracted the foreigner ;

Jhst neighbor was waylaying neighbor, bnrnl
ing his crops and carrying off his cattle; that
there was no sure payment of, labor and no
safety for property ; that even In safe district*
the poor immigrant was still liable to con-
scription, and was exposed to the heavy tax-
ation of the war. ^

If our words shonld-reach anyof thoee who
control opinion in foreign eonntries, we call

upon them, as honest journalists, to eonect
these popular errors. Let the peasants ot
Germany,, and Belgium, and NorWay
understand that the usual and the richest ag-
ricultural districts of the West are as nndis,
turbed by this war as-are the vineyard* of tb*
Rhine or the farms of Holland. Every -fi

sows and reaps, buys an^ sells as be alway*
has done.-" Fire and sword, bayonet and shell
come not near his dwelling. Except for tha
absence of his neighbors in the great atni(
gle, he would hardly know it wa* wartime.
Taxes fall comparatively lightly on him, beifl|;
contrived to weigh most on the maanfiictar-

ing and commercial community. If a foreign
born citizen even though lie "^has declared
his intention "

to be an American citlcen he
cannot lie subject to drafting. His produce i*

securing high prices, and if a laboring maa,
he ohtains the highest wages.

There never waa a thne, prabaUy, in
the history o( the coontiy, when aa Im-
migrant had so fair an opportunity offl^-
ing the foundations'' of his fortone, as now.
The wages paid to agricultural labor In aoB**

places, have been incredibly high. "We hsve
heard this Summer of even 12 60 per day-

being given a common fann-hand. ProbiUy
on many, a fine farm in lUinois, a labotM
could earn his own little freehold, all brpkea
and cultivated, by one season's hard woife
which, of course, is far bettef than doing a
pioneer's work in the frontier States. With
one million of our most muscular yonn" mea ,

ajjsent in the war, called from all department!
<^flife, there must of necessity be a great de
/inand everwhere, in all branches, for labor.

This demand will Jdraw after it, in all i

branches, high wages. Now is the time fijr
'

foreign laborers to take advantage of this state

of things, especially before new machinery,
has become a substitute for labor. Atibablf
the masses of Europe, who have been labor-

ing and delving so long, with so little fruit,

could never find an opportunity in which they
could so readily and profitably change their

oondition. AVhy should those "thirty thousand
industrious and able-bodied people in a sin-

gle.manufacturing town in England (Black-
burn) be supported by public charity, when
there is room and work without limit for them:
in America ? Wliy should not English char-

ily run in the channel of permanent benefit.

and transport the men who are wilUng to
work to places which always need work ? It

ia true tliat many .of these manut'acluring la-

borers are not fit for field work, yet there will

be an increasing demand here for manufac-

turing hands, is necessity drives us more and
more to produce -^vilhin ourselves, and many
of our own industrial workers will turn their.

attention to agriculture.
. We -believe, as we said before, that Amer-
ica never offered a mere profitable field for

the poor foreigner.

Third Invasion of Slissanri. '

The clouds begin to gather agaiii.in South-

west Missouri, that theatre of important and

exciting campaigns. Wilson's Creei and Pea

KIdge may have to be fought over again, a*

the plains of ilanassas have been. - - ;

We learn that IIi.vdmax, Coffee, ; McBridi,
'

'Pifs and other rebel leaders, inspired by the

advancing policy of Hiohmoiid, are organizing r

large bodies of men in Northeastern .^rkans^, i.

ready to be taken in hand by Gen. Jo. Jobm-

STON, or Maorcdek, or Price, and led to attempt '.

anew the concjuest of Missouri.
~~

Brig.Gen. Schofield has gone from St.Louis.

fo Springfield, to take command of the Union

forces thaf arc moving rapidly to Springfield

to resist the rebel invasion. All laborers for

a distance of lilteen miles around Springfield,

have been impressed into the Government

service, to throw up earthworks and help build

fortifications. Gen. ScBoriET.n fought with

Lyo.n- at 'Wilson's' Creek
;
he has been in Mis-

souri in all the raids and campaigns that have

beset it, he is as thoroughly master of the

mililary knowledge needed in his. position as

any man in the country, with ability as an

officer equal to the crisis. We have great

confidence that au invjision of Misisouri will

be a more difficult and dangerous task than

ever before. ^^^
Parting Call on the Rpbel Congress. The

rebel Congress vjute.l, a iew days ago, to ad-

journ on the aoth inst. fhat is to-morrow

week eight days hence. '

A w eek is very fruitful of events in these

stirring war times, and occurrences may has-

ten or delay the action of more grave and im-

perturbable bodies than the precipitators of .

revolution, the statesmen of the South. If

Gen. Lee is actually on the return to Sich-

mond, accoit^anied by Gen. McClellak and

numerous officers and soldiers 6f the loyal

North, why shonld not the rebel Congress stay

a day or two after the 30th instant, in order

to see the imposing cavalcade enter Eich-

mond ? It is not oftener than once in a cen-

tury that such a conjunction ^of magaatee,.

controlling great destinies, can be witnessed.

A LiJvely Time at Hndsen.
HcBiio.x, N. Y., Satuiday, Sept. SO.

Our cit.v bids fair to be a meriy place next week.

Fhrst, the Supreme Court liolds Its session here. Sec-

ond, the new (-..lunibiR Regimeal is fast iustenng

In on the Fair Oroiinds. and will be there during tlie

dsysof ihc Fair^^tlic 24tU, 25th and SDth In'st. Lastlr^

Ihe Fair itsell. wliich it is expected will be asbrl llant

a succt .-^s as last year, when it almost eclipsed tha

.stale Fair. TSc directors have encaged the fast

iioric K-oiitrt FMingkam, whlctl beat ElUnn AUea oa

the lOth insl. at the Fashion Conrte, Long Islwd. He

re4iiinly to b^ here on ll.c IssI t-i> da?s of Ih-

i'li;. W'j arc laak'ig ! rfPj'jra'.;oai.lb.
a treat orawJ.

Jt-
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NEWS FROM WASfflNGTON.

TO SPECIAL WASHIWGTON DISPATCHES.

Wisai!>aTas, Snody, 8pi M.

1T1 IHOrSAND CO(IIABA!D WARTBD.

A wltbr "* lilsl<' reipecUDle gentleman mr-

rired in tMs city few <1T Ko from the WeW-

ladtes, baring in iew ttw aployment of largo

number of persons for the purpose of cultiTatiog euttoa

upon oca of tba ftneit W Dt-India ialanda, of which

be U the lole proprietor or Icsaee, for a long term

f jeara. HIa original parpoae was to employ Gcr-

maaaor Swlsa, b'at, afler seeing the contrabands, and

learatng (hair destltata condition, and their aniiety

to be employed, be changed bia purpose and now

fropeees to take at least tire thousand ormoreof

then, if tbo GoTerBBient will assist them to go

to Ui iitand. Bta plans meet the entire appreral

of iMdlog friends of the negroes here, who nill

reader them all the assistance in their power. He

propoaas to take with him portable dweUiog-houses

aoheot*bonses, and a cburch* together with school

teadiaia, a ehapialn. pfayslclana, hospitals, a printing

preaa, etc., the whole aifair to be conduci'J on the

Boat epprored Ameilcan plan. He will furnish each

family with B house and garden spot, provide all their

proTlaionx, and pay them liberal wages. At the end

of the term for which tney are employed, the Govcrn-

aeol, from whom this leave la obtained, guarantees

eaeh family sixteen acres of land as a gratuity.

troxT OF M. usrvOKT rnou pxtkbsbubqh, ta.

Haou W. CoisT. a native of Boston, Mass., and

owe refugee well k^iown here as a man of ve-

TMlty arrlTed here yesterday with his wife. He was

a merchant in Petersburgh, but forced into the rebel

%rmr, as no substiioto could be procured. He ob-

tained iaare of absence for a few davs from the

camp at Richmond, and returned home ; and once

there, under pretence of busineta, he took his wife

ud wentto Sulfoik, and Irom there to Norfolk. He
foa< no ptekeu between Richmond and Suffolk'

nd wai thaa enabled to escape. Be gires seme

loteraetlng news.

The MarimMC No. 3, as we have before learned,

ia aaarly eompleted ; ker crew, for Ibe present, being

aployedlngairiaoadutT at Fort Darling. All tb(

rebel troops have been seat north.

After the battla of WUliamsburgh the merchantsof

Veteraborgh, expecting an immediate successful ad-

vance ofour army upon Richmond, which had no ad-

qnate foiAe for defence, rolled their tobacco down
totberlver-bankand made general arrangements to

destroy their merchandise. From this time, however,
while our army was intrenching in the Fenlnsula>

Cooserlpt forces b^gan pouring into Richmond by

thousands, an average of five thousand a day passing

throogfa Petersburgh from North Carolina, aggregat-

ing some forty thousand in aiT. It was asubjectof sur-

prise to the retiels that we did not seize the railroad

over vrfaich they passed, thus cutting off those sup-

plies of new troops.
There is iww scarcely an able-bodied man left in

Petersburgh, so sneepiog and thorough has beentlie

Conscription. Mr. Coair himselflwas Impressed, in

ipiteof the statements of piiysicians that he was

totally unfit for service. He was told that Ihe Gnn-

federacy needed every mau ttiey could get, and ihat

many men in the seprice were less able ttian himself.

He gives the foliowing prices for Petersburgh:
Coffee, $3 50 per pourd; lea, $16; sugar, 60c to il ;

aalt, 60c. peB quart ; mniasses, $5 to $7 a gallon since

the eaptnre of N%w-Orleans ; butter, $1 per pound ;

eggs, $1 per dozen ; matches, 37c. per box; soap, SI

per pound ; flour, $13 a barrel ; corn meal, $2 50 a

bushel ; potatoes, $4 a bushel ; onions, 10c. a piece ;

plnewodd, $10 a cord ; Treasury Notes Fell at 75 per

cent premium ; Virginia Sutte Notes, 30 per cent
;

Oallco prints, $1 5u a \ ard ; collor.-cloih, 75c. to $1 a

yard : hoop-skirts, $15 (o $20 ; ladies' cotfon-l.ose, $1

per pair ^ gaiters, $12 lo $15; slippers, S ; pins, per

paper, $1 SO
; spool co'ton-thread, 50c.; black crape,

#4, and for whtab there has, of late, been a great de-

mand. Ribbons are not to be had.

There have never been any foiiiBcations at Peters-

burgh at all.

ABRITAL OF THE WOU.fDSn, ETC.

About SCO of the wounded in the battles in Western
Maryland arrived here to-Uny. Some are in the hos'

pltala in the Interior Department and the Capitol.
The wounds are for the greater part slight.
One of the reporters of Itie Associated Press, wlio

Tlaited the rebel hospitals on the battle-fie.d, says he
there saw large quantities of medicines V7hich had
been captured from our army in previous conflicts,

the labels designating the original ownerEhlp. The
wotmded of boln sides were on the best possible

frleikdly terms, and freely discussed the merits of

former as well as the last battles.

Visiting the field where the dead of both sides lay.
he noticed that while the pocitets of our men were
turned out, having been emptied of their content^!

thoseof the rebels were generally unoistuibed. Tlie

havertacks of the dead rebels contained nothiagbut

racker^ with the exception occasionally of ears of

rn.

GEN. HU.VTBB.

The friends of Gen. Hostbr are urging his aopoint-
ment to active service' In Virginia. A command is

desired sufTicienliy independent to enable him to

hunt down the marauding forces of Jackson.

THE CHANGE OT PAROLED FRISONEB-
Brlg.-Gen. Tiles, before reporting to Maj.-Gen-

WaioBT, as recently directed, his been ordereo to re.

l>air to Annapolis, to take charge of the paroied pris-
oners to be transported to the West.

PROMOTED.
Col,Ri;pt:3 Imoali!, who so successfully removed

(Quartermasters' stores at the evacuation of Harrison's

Landing, baa been appointed Brigadier-General.

OUR WASHrSGTON CORBE8PONDENC.

Bice! 8nd Hclntzclman Not Sent Vp the
Nerth Bank of ihc Potomac The Order
for Their Dlarcli CoHotermauded The
Results of the L.ate Fisbtingfto Mary-
Imndj &c.

WASBrsoTOtt, Saturday, Sept. 2", ltC2.

A vrote you some days since a liaty aggre-

gate of information gleaned from sources S'lperior to

those usually accessiiie ia these days of ojliciai dis-

trust and reticence. But. in one respect 1 w is in

error, and I majte haste to acknowledge it at the

earliest moment that 1 can do so wltht>ut incurring

the charge of giving information to the enemy. I

stated that a column of our troops had gone up the

Potomac Valley on the south aide, basing my asser-

tion oa the fact that such a movement had been

ordered. Afterwards, it seems, the order iias counter-

manded undoubtedly for good reasons, Tiiis will

explain to the public, who have been anx lously look-

ing for SiQiL and HsuTiauua suddenly to anpear in

force In front of the retreating rebels, why such ap-

pearance has not been made. The fact is, as the

labels know well enough now, and as the public have
a right to know, that both these formidable chieftains

have been retained in the trenches here, watching for

better chance to strike the foe than could be afforded
by an Isolated expedition whicn would be liable to en.
coiuiter a superior rebel force aiwl be destroyed.
The fighting in Maryland is supposed i.j 'je fmisheJ

for tbe present, the enemy having sought safety in

flight. Though, at this present writing, no news
from the army is made puDlic, giving assurance of

thf rebels having crossed the Potomac agaijj, yet it i,

the general belief that this difficult feat the; have

achieved, and that without any such loss as we had

hoped to inflict upon them. That our forces are pre-

paring to foilOHT, I am satisfied from evidences that I

am not permitted lo name. II is even said that Gen.
MoClxu.an has already passed over in pursuit*
"What luck he may have in the chase it would be idle""

I to conjecture, so lutie ,io we know of the rciaUve
condition of the armies. But judgi^ from the past
out honest fellows wlil prove no match In a race for

life for those fleet-foote l gentry who have so seldom
failed, by their astoni'hing activity, to escape the de-

. served consequences of their offensive cu'Jadty.
As for news from here, Washington Is again dull.

( Vfe are even without the customary rumors which
ttr seceslt papulation habitually get up djiing a bat

ta, for the porpote of nMttlntnf their sinking eonr
af*. Maw, the rftaN of flUa liat rebel enterprise
eami to hav* fUlm so far short of the ezpeotatloos
formed by theti eympathlxers. that they can lad but
Uttle consoiatl^ In tbe fact that Idea's aiav haa

escaped absolute destmction. In genera!, I am con-

firmed In my opinion that aeceeslon In Washington is

dying ent. Probably lis devotees here begin lo be-

lieve that this Clly is destined to remain in the ITolon,

whatever may become of the seceded States ; aind

hence are reconciling themselves to a stale of things

which they cannot prevent.

Inasmuch as I have confessed In this letter, to a

mistake in vlolalion of the traditional policy of jour-

nalism I hope I may be excnsed for recalling the-

fact, that in my dispatches during the early

days of this " iDTaalon* I suggested that

the rebels would make their exit west

of the Blue Ridge. The result proves what was then

quite apparent that there was no great risk run by

them In this expedition. Inasmuch as Ihey always

had a safe back door, obligingly left open by us, to

ficilltale their escape; while the poteilnUty that a

chance might offer lo strike Washington or Baltimore,

was enough to stimulate them to effort. That

they are greatly tbe gainers by the ooeratton

riLi /dr, I'think no one can doubt. They
have made it, at one and the same time,

an invasion, a raid and a reconnoissence in force.

The invasion >>as Increased their self-confidence . the

rai* has supplied their ragged and starving cohorts

with olothcv, shoes and rations ; and the recminoit-

sanre has pretty accurately revealed to them the niitn-

bers aiMl condition of our troops In the east. With

tliese results they pan afford to fall back upon their

ba.'c at Winchester and invent a new combination,

while we are rongratulailng each other upon their

discomfiture. S^iA. W.

Cfeypiefafcfitrit poem, W^Jmif Stpfemfax ^ vm
by the 8aiifMr> the flrst betng the 7*s>Z or fOa

Warlry; both are most Talnable prises.

The foUowlnf veseels were at Key West, Sept. II t

rnited Stales flagi4ilp 5(. Isnrmn, Comraadcr J. S.

GAKsHia ; United Stales steamers Vegwolia, Lieuten-

ant Commanding, Srorrs ; H^pitrriUe, LteuL Rooaas i

rmted states schooner Wmndtrer, Acting-Master
TnaKaa.
The steamer Santiago. RmenT, sailed en Ihe Uth

for Ship Island, The steamer Takama sailed on the

lllh on a cruise. United States gunboat Cani6rj
sailed on the !Hh on a cruise. The C*om*frs

captured the Confederate steamer Union with
a cargo of 350 balee cotton, on Sept. 3,

and on the 9th, the schooner Corelia, with an assorted
careo ; t)oth vessels have l>een condemned. The
SantiAgo sent lo a prize, th*' Jjavinia, with a cargo of

turi'Mitir.e. on the 4tJi Inst. The Court has comdemn-
ed lier. The steamer Creole was astuirc at Tortugas,
on the ll'h would probably be sot off, with the as-

slslarcc or wreckers. The three-masted srhtx)ner
Wtlcom tr. HTifl'r^ haa been chartered to take the cargo
of prize s'c.injcr (^rii!>n to New-York. The cargc> of

schooner Aorm*s will be sent to New-York In schoon-
er Hdwarit T. Kerr. The bask Mountain Eagle, from
New-Yoik. nrrlved on the '13lh inst. The ship 7. P.

H'*i(n-y, which came In collieion with a brig, had
finished her repairs, and sailed on the 8lh.

Paasmrrre by the Columitia. Rev. O. F. Herrick ;

Tiios. J. Bovnlon. V. S. District Attorney ; Robert P.

Cmnpbell. Esq., Miss Ellen Hadley, John Hall, Nine-
tietli, N. Y. v., and 5 in steerage.

RUNFflNG I^HE BLOCKADE.

Cominandcr Preble* ef the Oneida* Dia-

mlHsed from the Naral Serrlce for Al-

lowins tho Oreto to Ran late Hobllo

Harbor.
Navt DiPAftTmiTf. Sept. 20, 1862.

GsMKRAL Obdxs. Commander George Hskrt

FiiBLi, lenior offloer In commind of tbe blockading

force off Mobile, harlng been juilty of neglect of duty

la permitting the armed stearaer Ortto to nm the

blockade, thereby not only dUregardlng article

3, notion 10, of the Aiticlca of War, which

requires an ofllcer to do his utmost to over*

take and capture or deitroy every resael

which It Ii hli duty to encouuter, but omltUng ttie

plainest ordinary duty committed to an officer, Is, by

order of the Pretldent, dismissed from the naval ser-

vice from this date. The commander of each re^^el

of war, on the day after the receipt of this published

general order, will cause it to be read on the quarter.
deck at general muster, together with the acroTn-

panying reports, and enter both upon the vessel's log.

(Signed) GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy,

DISPATCH rROU REAR ADMIRAL FARSAGUT.
Flag 5e IP Habtfukd, Pi:t8acola Bay, )

Sept. 9, 1862. I

Sis I regret to be compelled again to make an-'

other mortifying acknowledgment of apparent ne-

glect, vii: The running of ihj blockade at Mobile by
a ten-gun gunboat, supposed to be ** Laird's gun-

boat," Cap!, HuLLoCK. Vou wlU perceive, however,
frorn Capt. PaiDLs'ii report, he^with Inclosed, that

thert^ was no wnnt of vigUance. They saw her in

good timf jtnjt failed to sink or capture her. Why Capt,
ParsLK I'.id not fire into her after she falleJ to

B'.op or answer his hail, I cannot Imagine. The com-

mander of the liachet Senmnn eayp, and I believe thev

all adml', ttiiit there uevei was a finer opportunity for

stopping a vessel, umii she passed them. Then^
howiver, when it wis loo Ute, they commenced fniog^
the i^fi'in first, the Wimma next, and the Rachel

Scamsn lat. Very respecifully,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) D. G. FAtlRAOUT,
Rear Admiral Commanding West Gulf Elocka;lli.g

S>]Ua(1roD.

Hon.piDKON Welles. Secretary of the Navy.
DISPATCH FROU COMMANDER PRKBL*.

United Stae8 Stsam Sloop O.vsrDA, *

On- MuBiLS, Sept. 4, IS&i. \

Sis: I regret to Inform you that a three-masted

screw-steamer, wearing the English red ensign and

pennant, and carrying four quarter boata an<te bat-

tery of eight b^arl>ide guns, one or two pivots, and

having every appearance of an English^ man-rf-wari

ran the blockad^tils afternoon, under the foUowiag
circumstances: -^

1 iidd sent the Winona to the windward to speak a

schooner standing in under sail. The smoke of a

Steamer was discovered bearing about S. E., and

standing directly for us. Observing she was burning
black smoke, 1 immediately got under way and stood

towards her, slgnatinij to the Winona to chase at

discretion. We soon neared the stranger in company
with the Winona, who. as she approached, gradually
hauled to the windward. When abeam of him, about

one hundred yards distant, I hailed him, but received

no answer. I th^n fired a shot across his bows. He.still

ranged ahead without stopping, but still thlnkiug him
an English man-of-war, 1 tired two more shot across

his bow, and then directed a shot at him, which went

over, between his fore aud mainmast. He soon hauled

down his flag and tral ned bis guns to bear on us, but

having no flag to fieht under, was afraid to fiie. We
continued firing at him. an^isted by the Wtnonn and
on or the mortar srhooneiy, but ho made sail, and

by his superior speed and unparalleled audacity, man-
aeed to escape us. We sent our shot all around and

over him, and are certain thai several ol our shell

and the Winona's struck him.

With great mortification.

Your obedient servant,

GEORGE HENRY PREBLE,
Commander,

Rear-Admiral D. G. Fareaoct, Commanding United

States Blockading Squadron.

MOTHER VALIABLE PRIZE.

Arriral of the Prize Stcainahlp ColamMaf
with a Cnruo of ArmSf AminunltiODf &c.
Afl'alra at Key Wear.

Tiie prize steamship Columbia, ActiiiL'-Master

CBAtLiS SvfiTH, armed nt this port yesterday morn-

ing, ii^teven days from Key West. She is nonsigned

to the Ur.iied Stateij? Marshal of Florida, who is on

board. She spokft on tlie 14th inst., off Cape C'arni,

vsl, Briush brig Nancy, Rilit, <^r London, from Mlna-

tillan for London, In distress, all hands down with

fever, and supplied her with medicine, ice, <tc. On

Friday last, off Capes of the Chesapeake, made a

steamer ahead, and altered our course to speak her and

obtain late New-York papers , upon seeing our change
of course, she s+ifidenly, and to our great surprise^
veered atx)ut and steatned off to the eastward at a

rapid rate. The Columbia showed ^her colors and

dipped them gracefully to her, but she took do notice

of the compliment, but outting on all steam was soon

beyond the reach of our 2-pounder cannonade. The

unknown rteamer evidently supposed the Co/umii

to be a Confederate gunboat, and, believing discretion

to DC the better part of valor, tried the virtue of her

wheel. The steamer was supposed to be the Co.'um-

bi'a from New-York for Havana.
The prize steamship Coiumbia was captured on the

3d or August by the Ifnt'ed States steamer Santiago,
and taken into Key Wett, and at the Admiralty Court,

Sept. 8, was coiidpiuned. The Court ordered the

Marshal lo lake the ^ize to New-York, appraise
:.he vessel, and deliver her to the Secretary of

the Navy , also to appraise the cargo and deliver the

muhilionsof war to the army and navy, and sell at

public auction the dry goods, teas, coffte, &<5., Ac,
of which her cargo is principally made \r^ The
Cotumbta [a a new iron""shlp, l-unched at Glasgow in

April last, ia a screw and a^fast vessel. Her tonnage
is 32u English tons, or about 420 American tons ; is

well adapted for naval service, and can be fitted for

sea in a short tune. Among her munitions of war
are eight brasa frcld-picces, rifled, with carriages and

caissons all complete. She ha^ also two rifled moun-
tain howitzers; has a complete assortment of pro-

jectiles for the gun? on board, as -.^ell as cased of

fuses, cartridges, Enfield rifles. b!ant"ets. Ac, 6cc.

Her cargo Is said lo be worth $150,000.

She is the second bteamshlp captut?d tUi^ $UAiue

OUR KEY WEST CORRESPONDF^'CE.
Kf.t Wist, Saturday, Sept. 13. ise2 5 P. M.

By the arrival of a vessel from Fort Jefferson we
earn that the steaifter Creole from New-York to

New-Orleans, got yftshore
on one of the Tortugas

shoals at 10 A. Jil.t and so remained until eveninK,

when she was cnaoled to get off without assistance

or dama^'e. and has gone on her voyage.
The LntttMl States bark. James L. Davis, Capf

Wis:, has jupt arrived from her .-station at Apalactii-

cola. Ilcr oihcers and crew all well.

The burk Mountain Eagle, from New-Y'ork. with

merchandise lor Ibis place, has just arrived after a

long passage. F

AMI'SEMENTS.

Under any circumstancea the advent of a new

prima donna Is matter of absorbing Interest to that

large and -ever Increasing class of the community
who have had their senses cultivated to a lore of, or

respect for, the delicious mysteries of operatic

art. Under the peculiar circuroitances attending the

rf^Aur of Cablotta Patti, that class of tbe community,

and a good many people beside, who do not generally

care mueh about the lyric dmrna, are

excited to a degree of interest such as

could not t> aroused by the appearance of

a stranger however great that stranger might, by

reputation, be. In tha ease of a strange, the applause
of foreign audiences, and the eulogy of foreign orlt-

ics. might provoke an immense deal of curiosity.

There, however, imlil that applause and eulogy were
known to l>e deserved, the attractive power of the

new candidate would rest. But curiositr la not the

current feeling labout Caalotta Patti. Everbody
knows how she can sing. Everylwdy admits

her possession of eaeei and grace and beau-

ty. No one has the least doubt that she

win bear herself as charmingly upon the stage as sh^
has always borne herself In the concert-room. Wha.
lends eucb special interest toner debvt IsthefactOf
its being the fulfillment of a long-cherished hope, the

consummation ol a tediously-deferred desire on the

^art of all who are acquainted with her wealth of vo-

cal endowment, to pee her make the first grand step
ov^ard achieving those triumphs which all feel in

store for her triumphs which would long since have
shed their lustre on her but for an unkind accident of

Nature, that thre.iiened to forever deprive her of the

oproitunlty that she t^!U hare this evening.
Tint accident scientifi'' resource has snccessfuHy

remedied. Hail not \innecessary public mention
been made of il.lhe outside world would have been ig-

norant of its ejrf^tence. Let It^now be known only as

s cause for Investing the enjoyment we derive from

the '-irtist s c^niisite performances, wlthja touch often"

der pvmpdlhy for the patient girl aud woman,v\hohas
endured the sliade thus c?.<;t over her most ambitious

years, with a sweet and noble resignation.
'* La Sonnanribuia "

Is the opera in whir-li OAjrDo*TA

P.\i;ti Inaugurnies a giorious future. 1~iiere is not a

rat^lodv pertaining to the part of Amina that siie lias not

t'illed repeatedly In^evenlng dress at concerts. Nov-

elty of sound, to tfiose who admire and appreciate'

her best, there v\ ill be none. But she will be seen to

better advautage surrounced by the accessories of

the stairo. .Sue will be inspired by the biiiMant

aspect of the Academy ; will be sustalrted by the

masterly orchestral aid of ilczio ; wlU expand
with emulative ardor, as she feels herself surpassing

those who have. In the same place, heretofore coher-

ed themselves witti musical laurels. It woold have
been well if BaiGsou could have been obtained to

second her endeavors, as EJvfno ; still Signor SBaic-

Li.\ is a painstaking, conscientious tenor, and, though
a trifle harsh of voice, will do his best. Signer Srsi^i

wiU be as excellent a Count as any one can possibly
desire. A full and efficient chorus ij said to have

been engaged, and Mr. Niion will put all the re-

sources of the Academy in requisition to give eclat to

tne occasion.

Mr. Theodorb Thomas' concert at Irving Hall, on

Thursday, was a very delightful affair. Ho was
assisted by some of the most accomplished vocal and

instrumental oerformers of the day, and was gratified

by as large and brilliant an audience as can be ex-

pected to assemble at this period of the season.

The novelty of the concert was a choral

and orchestral inturpi elation of Meterbelrs"

music to his brother's tragedy of *'
Strucnaee,"

which was ver>- finely rendered, and received with

warm though discjiminatlng favor. Mr. Wm. Masoh

subsequently played on the piano, for the first time in

this country, tlie Grand Inauguration Marcn, com-

posed by ^raaa for the opening of the Great London
Exhibition of \b62. Irving Hall, as it has been reiittcd

and embellished, is o-..e of Uie most magnificent

places of the kind in this or any other country. The

fresco painting of the walls ar.d celling has never

before beea equaled In a place of public amusement.

pMr. Wall.^ck. as yet announces nothing in the way
of novelty as preparing for production at his theatre.

Of course, he has a store of brilliant pieces, written

by gentlemen of this aud other cities, ready to ustun"

ish,the play-going workl with when he shall deem
it wise or needful. Till then he ev^dcntry )in-

tends to satisfy himself and the public 1th

delightful performances of the old comedies,

whe-ein he can find something' for every member of

his company to do without putting himself to any

useless trouble and anxiety. To-night he revives

'The School for Scandal,' intioducing ?lr. John

GiLfaitBi as Sir PtUr Teazlt, and dlstritiiiling the other

characters after tne manrier of la'-t season. To-mor-

row he offers u? ' Money .'' Wednsday. ' The Road
to Ruin ." Thursday, * She Stoopi to Conquer ;"* Fri-

day.
"' Every One has his Fault,"' Saturday. "The

Rivals."

This is the last week of Miss Batbmi.ns engaga-

ment at the Winter Garden. A more uniformly sue-

oesaful tf'ngagement has rarely been played in the

City. Ib every character she has attempted she iias

displayed a coraprehensn-e intelHper.ee, ana a power
of embodying the ideas that intelligencs suggests,

iuch as few actresses of the highest oider of

acknowledged talent and experience can surpass,

or even equal. In Lady Macbeth alone has

she fallen short not of expectation but of the try.

Ing standard which her own prior excellence had

Induced the pubHc to Uy her by. This part she haS

reliikjulshed for the present, and, on the six nights to

come, will appear in
" Geraldine" (this evening and

to-morrow); "Romeo and Juliet" ( Wednesday) ;

Tnursday,
" The Hunchback" ; Friday and Saturday

(Friday being her farewell benefit night), a new play,

adapted by herself from the French and called

"Reatrlx. the Madonna of Art."

On Mr- Forrest's nights at Niblo's, the hoi;ae-

ia crowaed as a theatre seldom is for any less occa-

sion than that of beholding the great tragedian iu a

round of hU famous personations. He has played

Hamlet, OtheUo, IMmon and Rickeluu. "Richelieu''

is announced lor -epetitlon this evening. On Mr.

Hacutt8 nights lher have also been large audi-

ences, Hli FaUtaff- Is fresh and rigorous as.ever,

losing by yeai of repetition none of its marveloni

inellownesi and breadth of humor.

Miss Lacra Km51 opens her theatre for the season

this evening. She begins with a series of standard

comedies, for the adequate revival of which she ha*

gathered around br a stronger company than she

has had In several years. Amongst other names ar

advertised those of Mr. Blake, Mr. C. Wheatlelgh,

Mr. C. Walcol, Jr.. Mr. J. T. Riyroond.Mr. Stuart

Robson^ Mr. C. Peters, Mr. J. H. Stoddart, Mr. II.

r. Ualri air. Leviclu Mr, fi^arlowe jad Mr. Lennox.

Mra. BUk. Mta Ada Cllftoa, Mra. Sadler Brown**
MlM loM Bork, Mr*. J. B. 8lad4ut andUm Htnd.
** Old HMd* aod Yonnc HmtU** If the openlog
piece. Saver*) new druoM ara In preparation, !*
cludiogoaa by Chaels Rsau. Mr. Thokai BAKim
resumes bis place In the orchestra and Mr. MrvAan
Lawis Is ratalned as principal scene painter.
Mr. Nlxoh, wniltt devoting bla main anerglea to his

operatic adventure at the Academy of Mustc, does not

forget the Cacdeni of Cremome.-^ He haa aagaged
Miss Maeia Beaikird and Mr. Siufbok for tbe con-

cert room, and revlvei to-night the attracllva panto-
mime of '* The Spirit of the Flood." He/likewise

provides promenade maslc and circus performances
as usual.

Things at thqrMuseum are prospering in the accus'
tomed way. Tire dramatic season bas begun aus-

piciously, and is sure to be prosecuted with enter-

prise and liberality. The gorgeous additions lately
made by Mr. Baekvii to hti beautiful Aquaria appear,
though, to t>e just now the most fasdnatlng feature of

his wonderful place of varied entertrfhment.
Gfioaoi CuRisTT declares that he has no intention

whatever of relinquishing his present profitable hold

on public favor. On the contrary, he put^ forth a
more Irresistible programme of amusement than be-

fore. He has a first-class company and as hagdsome
a Uttle theatre as any ln,j4ie City, at No. &8j Broad-

way.

Military MoTcraenU.
ini BLACK KlVtrR LlUHT ARTlI.LlRT-r^WO MORE

BATTALIONS AERlVKn.
Two more battalions of the Black River Light

Artillery, numbering about 1.200 men, arrived tiere

labt evening, and were quartered at the Park Bar'

racks. One of the two battalions that arrived three

days ago took their departure for Washington on

Saturday evening. The other still remains at the

Park Barracks and will go into a camp of Instruction

onStaten Island to-day. The battaliwia which ar-

rived last evening wUl probably accompany them.

The Black River Light Artillery were recruited prin-

cipally in J eff'erson and Lewis Counties, and have

loTlM t attend Ih, ftunAl inrio,, at tht Pint Pnabr-
rlBChaRb.aorntTorBRK>w ud EKu&tth d. on

ToMday ifternoon, at 4 o'clock. The remalu vin M
nmoTM fbr iotarment on WdiiMlaT aarniiic to Bop*-
well. If. J.

.

~-i~ . --
^

CaAMBiss. In wnnamrturith, on S^atardar, Sept. M. \

Iflar Ifn.li* CiAHBia*. wire of Wm. E. ChaBben, ^

amd T3 /ear* and 1 montb.
The Wend, of tbe fbnllT are retpectfunr Inrited to

attend herfaneral.froikberlaeere](]eDce, Ne 104 4th-st..

WUtlamsbarffh. L. I., this (Monday) mornlofr. the 2-id

iosr.. at 9 o'clock. Her remains will be taken to Yonkers
for iotermeDt.

been lor son>e time past in garrlEon at Sackett's Har-
bor. .\nother battalion still remains there, and will
ba on in a few days.

Nawa from Ban Franciaca.
Sak FaAifcisco. Saturday, Sept. 20.

Arrived ship Ellen Foster, from New-York.
Sailed stearaer Golden Age, for Panama, carryti^g

125 paasengers and $800,000 In treasure, for New- Ifork,

and 04,700 for England. Of the treasure remlttad,

$100,000 Is the voluntary contribution of the citizens

of San Francisco to the National Sanitary Fund.
The market for the weak closes with great quiet-

ness. Merchants manlCeet no desire to lay tn stocks.

Gen. WaiOHT has Issued an order glvlsg notice to

ah concerned that the provlstona of tha Confiscation

Act win be enforced fn this Stale, and throughout the

Department of the Pacific.

Tbe Baauin Kaces*

BosTOX, Sunday, Sept, 31.

The second day's races took place yesterday.
The first race was for three-year olds, one mile,

sweepstakes. Jack Honier, Miss JessU, aed Black-

bird, -were eniere^. The rac waa woji Ijy B'ackUird,

The first heat was won by Jessie by a nose Blackbird

second , time, 1:49^. Second beat B/ori-ftird came
in two lengths ahead ot Jessie; Honied distanced,

time, 1:48. Third heat B/ocifrjrd won easy , time]

1:51 H.
In the two-mile dash Bettie Ward, IliUsborough,

Blaziug Star axiA Canadian were entered. It was a

very exciting riice. The fir5l attempt was a dead
heat. Befrie Ward, HiUsUorough and Carmdian dis-

tanced. Time, 35". In the second attempt Betti".

Wurd won easily. Time, 4:03.

Tuesdays* races compri.e three-mile heats, for

\ihinh Wa^ram, Ver^ft and Canadian are entered, and,
a one-miie Ua>h.

The I'nroird Eietatr-KeTeutfa Ohio Recipient*
^ Puu vDti.raiA, Saturday, fcept. 20.

T)ie Kighty-.-^eventh Ohio Tlejjiraent (three
months' volunteer;'), paroled at Harper's Ferry,

passed througli lliis ciiy to-da3', tn route for home 'i<i

Pittsburgh.

Tho Fiinernl of Gen. Ueuo*
The funeral er^frcises over the body ot the ia^e

Gen. Ri::.o Took pUce t'riday.noonat Trinity Chnrcii,
LobLon, in the presence of a largo concourse of spec-
tators. It was tho desire of friends that- the f'tfieral

should be without military display. A large number
of men eminent in civrtand military life were present,
including Gov. A:tBarw and staff, Adjutant Geru
SiiHorLKR, BrlgJidier Gen. A:*DaEW8, Col. Burrill,
with many offic^^rs of regiments now ia the vicinity
of Ho*to;i.
The body arrived In Boston on VVedr>saay, and

was deposited at the house of Mr. T. C. A. Dkxtbs,
whose wife is a aisler of the wife of G^n. Hjlno, and
with whom Mrs. RtMO bad been living. Tne exer-
cises were conducted by Wie RL Rev. Bishop East-
BDB and Re\ . Mr. McBit^ca. As the body waa Drought
into the church the choir chanted the psalm :

"
Ijord. let me know mine eod,
The number of my days,"

and subseqintly snug the anthem .

"
I heard a voiceftrom heaven,'*

The funeral ceremonies consisted of the usual Epfs-
copal service. A*, its conciuslon the funeral casket
was opened, and an opportonity given to view the
remains. The c-isket was oi elaborate and costly
fmi.-h, covered^ with black, richly omanwnted with
silver, and cvercd with a prof-usiou of llowcrs. A
lull length view of the body was seen, covered with
rare flowers. It wa.s clad In citizens' drtsa, exci?pt
the military coat, which showed the glittering stars

on tiie shoulder-straps, indicating the rank of a

Major-f>ijnf-ral in the army. The silver plate bore
the inscription

JE^Si-: L. RENO,
.MA.Jur.-Gi:.-Jtr.ii, U. ;*. A.

Killed at Sr;;ih Mountain, Md.,
Sept. M, ISdC.

The body had been previousir embalmed at Wash-
ington, Gen. Rc.'to'd age wias 33 years. The pall-
bearers were : Capt. Ittwo, a brot:>er of the fieneral,
serwing tindT bi:n, and Capts. Neai,, RBro, Ratkob,
and Lieuts. Mi'iia;a andMAHSU.of hi^: t^taff.

When woundeii Gen. Reno was mounted on his
horse cheering on his nen. His i'le was par!ia>ly
turned tu the tiiemy,wlien ainlnlebnll entered and

passed rnllrely tbiongh, coming out betvvcen Iha

ribs on the right tide and ptrlklng the palm of the
hand. He was conscious and requested to be carried

to headqr.nrters. A portion of tbe way had been ac-

complished, hut the wound wa? mortal, and about an
hour after tne iatal bullft htruck, tbe gallant soldier
and true pa riot bre: thed liirt l<ist.

The bod v is to be tPmr>orariIy placed in a vault
under the c-iiuicli, b': will substrquerfrtJy txi rerrrv>\ed

to hi unlive Stftte, Vii;rin:a,

illra. WinslowH i^oothins Syrup for Chil-

dren rel.cves the chi! J frum piin, invit^orin -i the stomuch

and bywela, -ur?9 dysentery and diarrhaa, corroct* acid-

ity un.lcures wiDd-colic. a'^'t-^rest, c*mfort and health

to Ch:itiroD Tcethin^i. and i?ia sure remedy in c.jeri of

Ch'ilfTa Infaj3(uru. SM everywhere. 25ceutia bott'e.

DeafaCMS.
r.^moval Pr. VON EISKNBURG. who is attract-

ing 5o-much aiicntii-in as a practical oculist and aurist-

h;>3 removed his office to No. 816 Brc*dWAy. Dr. Von

Kisentur^' is the author of the interesting work on dis-

eaaed of the ear. p'jrtJons of which we publish every

S^rtt^y.^vn'iay Tnnes, S'pt. 7.1^62.

PeaHJUottled 8oap ia the beat
And most etonomical lor tetmdry and fanily u6, being

particularly adapted fer flaoaels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by K. MORGAN'S
SONS, No. 211 WaahiDfft<m-at., and No. UQ Wet-st.
Also FAMILY, I'ALE, %inl No. 1 eoapa,

GrsTer &; Brtker'a
CELEBRATfTD NOiriKLESS ^K^VINfi-MAC^INES,

Acknuwledj^ed to be superior Cb all others.
No. SM Bv^tdwaj, Xew-York.

Tmaaca.-MARSH k CO.'S RADICAL CURS
TRUSS. OflBce No. 2 Vcsey-st, (under Astor House,)

opposite the Church. No coniicction whatever wiui any
other Truss otficeof same naaie. A female attends ladies.

Tho Palmer Arm and X*e.-B. FRANK PALM-
ni, JDVcntor and pateatce. Ator-plC'-', (ground floor) N.
Y.;al30 Phila-dclphi* and Boston- Only houses of i'aJmer

& Co. Aioid imposition by caUlDg on the inventor-

Marron's Gald Pea*. Prices to suit the pocket
SLDdpen.itosaitlhehaDdof OTory vnterat ^. 2o Mai-

deD-Une. Call or inclose stamp for circular, wittnea-

grarlngi of all slias and stjtes-

BiAaa. At I,itt!a Xetk^lushiog.
Sept. lO, CH.^aLoTTB, ivtfe K U

CAgg. On Sunaay, Sept, 21. Thiodorf Ca88, in the 2M
year of his aire.

The friends of the familr are respectfully Invited t., at-

tend the funeral, on Tuesday, at 3 o'clock F. M.. from tne

*Bredence of his father, Mount Vernon. W^8tj:hvi*rer

'^County. Tha remains wfli be iutarred in Trinity Cem
terv.
DisBEOw. At White Plains, on Saturday mornlnft.

Sept. 20, PuERi PtsBKow. widow of the late Benjauiu
Diobrow. in theT4th rear of her aire.

The funeral service* will be held at the old Methodist
Chnrth.fFD Monday next. At2i4 (.'clock. Her friemls, aud
tho^c of the family are resoectfuUy invited to attend.
FowLsa. Killed at the battle of AnMetam, Md . on

Wednefday, Sfpt. 17, Adjt. Andebw i, Fowna. of the
Kl tT-first New- York, after havlcg been engaged in eleven
t>attle8 for the Union.
Ilisremainswiil b buried in the family burylng-ffrouod

at Cypress Hilli Cemetery tkts day Funera! cereu-onles
af the residence of hi father. No, i26 2d-plftce. Brooklyn,
at:t o'clock P. .M. Relatives and friends of the family
are re.'^pectfully invited to attend.
Gray. In this City, on Saturday.' Sep*. 20, .iohk Orat,

a native of Coiintr SliKO, Ireland, uced 62 years.
1 he frientU and acfiuaintances of nis sons. John V. and '

William, ai" invited to attend the funoral from his late
residence. No. 90 Byard-8t., oaTut^day, th** 2:^1 Inet..
at 1 o'clock P. M.
Coll. On Frioay. Sept. 19, FaiDiBica P. Gou., aged 43

ypars. 10 mnnth^ and in days.
The relatives- and friends of tfic family are rea|>ectfuny

invited to attend tho funeral, from St. Andrt-w's Church.
4ttiaT. and l.iTth-3t.. Harlem, on Tuesday. Sei.*.. 23, at 2
u'clork, without further invitation.

JtiW Newark, impers nleasec py.
Hoi PMAK. In this C'ltv. on Friday eventnu. Sept 19.

AlTBEit W. rioFFMAlf. in the 3^1 year of his a^te.
The relatiVLB andfrl^nds of the family, and <.l hU ttttl.pr-

in-l.-iw, Amherst White. Kq., and the mem^'^ra of the
Protestant I^pi-icopHl HrotherJior.d. arc invKe*! if> Rltt-iid
the funeral; without further no*U;e. from hlo late resi-

dence. No. 38 Perry-st., this (Monday) mominK. at 10

oVIock.
pAai8i!. On Wednetnty, Sept. l?, at tbe battle of

Antletam Valley, Lieat.-Col. PUIU.1P J. Parisiit, Fifty-
seventh Rejriment, N. T. V., aged 3&year and 4 mnnths.

Hisfriends.thefriendiofthe famify, tbe members of
Piatt Lodfre No. 194, F. A. M., tbe Masonic fraternity

(tenerally, and the offloen ol the army^ are invKod to at^

tend his funeral, on Tuesday next, the 23d Inst, at 1

o'clock, from the residence of his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Kmeltne B. RIddell. No. 26 Flke st
Rooias. At DoaRlaaFarn. riushlnir, I..L, on Sa'ur-

eay, Sept. 20, Baaar F. Rboias. in tbe 76th year of his

ajte.
Thefuneral will be from tbe mansion at Douglas Farm,

near Fluahinc:, I^ I., on Tuesday, the Z3d Inat., at I I^. U.
The railroad trains for Flushing leave by James-sHp and
34nk-8t. Perries at fl and 10J4 A . M.
SncToN. On Sunday momtog. Sept. 31. Sa&ab Uilu

Ross, widow of Francis Sextoo.
Therelatlresandfrtends of Ihe family are respectfully

invited to attend herfuneral, without further notice, on
Taesdav. the 2Uh inst., at 2 P. M.. from her late residence.
No. 11 fiethune-st

IKONSIDB8 RBOnUBMT.

HEADQUARTERS, KO. en BROADWAT,

Thliilthe LAST Volunteer Reeimeat tob or(aaiuC
ander Uie preMnt cll. NONK but roea at ^ood monl
chrattcr will be reccired u recraltt. The orgasii&u**

it procAcdlcf under the superriaioa of tire CommittMK

of thi N,w-Verk Young Men's Chritin Aieociatio*.

CEPHAS BRAINERV,

Chairman of Army CommltiM.

^XFTU iHttfTKOPliTTiTAN CtirARD.
'

r.eernlts *at*d for tl.ia splendid E.Kiment,llowom-
lling for the war, underthc comiiiinrt ^,""=""~"""'

""--
Col T. W. PaRVKI.B.

'

LM Major of tha Thirty-seventh Keglmcnl,

ApplicattODS recefred at the Heauquu-ter..
NO. 46 HOWARD-ST.,

Near Broadwa,
Liberal Bountiea guaranteed.

Vak Hoas. On Saturaay eveninir, Sept 20, luddenlj,
HiaaT MoRToi*, yotmffest child of Cornelius and Joanna
C. Van Horn, afted 3 yean and 6 month*.
Funeral will take place from the residence of ixjs pa-

rents. No. 65 LexingtoD-aT., thli (Monday) afternoon,

Sept. X2. at 3i o'clock.
WII.U8 <Jn Sunday taomlng, Sept. 21, Clabaxci E.

Willi:*. aKed 17 yeari.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his

brother-in-law, James Wood, lll^th6t . near 2d-aT.. on
Tuesday afternooD, at 3 o'clock. The relatives and friend*
of the femily are respectfully invited to attend.
Williams In this City.OTi Saturday. Sept 20, of heart

disease, Samttl E. Williams, in the 27th year of his ajre.

The friencia of the family are respectfully lavited to at-

tend the funeral services, this day. (Monday,) Sept. 22,

at 3M o'clock P. M., from his late residence. No. 16

Charles-Bt. ^
Wilcox. In this City, on Saturday, Sept. 20. WnniM

E. Wilcox, stepson of W. C. yninby. a?e*36 year^.
Tho relatives and friends of tlie family, and also the

ro-mbera of Hij^k and Ladder Company No. la, and tbe
l-ire Itepartroert in peneral, are respectfully invited to

attend tbe funeral, from the Church of Rev. E. H. Chapln.
Broadwav. between SpriiiK and Prince Bta,, this day,

(Mondayj t!ie 22d inst., at 2 o'clock-

DIED.
L. I., on Saturday,

the late Henry M, Bears, of

this City. aed 77 years.
Tbe retatires and friends, and those of her sons, Thomas

M ,and Rev. Henry M. Beare,andcf her son-in-law. Dr.

.loeeph M. Smith, are Invited to attend berfuneral. on
Wednesday next, at 11 A. M., from Ziou Church, Little

Nf^k. Cars to Kluahlng from Hunter's Point run in con-

nection with the 9 o clock boats from Jamaa-slip and 3111.-

Bt Ferries Coveyances will be la attAdacce at the

Flushinit d*p6t. o . ,. o
Blai In Fairfield. Conn ,on Friday, Sept. 1, SC-

9i Buaixa, aied 64 years
^. . , ,

Booos In this City, on Sunday mornlnn. sept. 21. at

his late r8idecce. No. 15 Bond-st.. Josipu Boooe, in the

401hyoaiof hlsa(!e. ...>..>.
The trlendsof the family, also those of his orothers-l-

Uw, C, I', Sluou'lM udiT. K. A. Barer, ue rwset;aiillj

OFFICLAL DRAWIMGS OF MURRAY. BODY ft OO.'S

KeKTUCKY AND MI8SOUKI CiTATK
liOTTEltlES.

KstTOcKT. Extra Oi ass 447 Sspt 39, IM2.

37, 6'i, M, 2, 20, 40, 34, 10, 45, 13. 35, G2, 41.

KBNTucat, Class 4i. t*cpt. 20. IBSZ

21, 24, 3. 64. 5, 58, 7ft, 4R, 03, 10, 72, 22, 11

Circuiarsaentfrea of charge b? addre.^slnir either to

MLUKAY, KU\>Y Ii 00.
Covlnuton. Ky.,or St. l..'*uii. Mo.

okVicialdka^i^.sIjf
fHa

DELAWARE STATE LOTTEaiES.
Dehwasi. SITEiCusi 315 Sept. 30. IW-

26, 63, 12, 7G, C, 46, 59, 72, 9, 75, 23, 70, 28

BSUWABI STAII LOITlSr, C1AS3 MS, Sept, 20, 1352.

3=., 34, 37. ^, ."iO, 31, 44, 02, 73, 64, 4, J5, 67.

Circulars srnt by addressing * .,^ ,^
JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO..

WilminKton, Del.

JOHN HOOPER it tM.,

OITT AMD UOinrTRT ADVEBTISIMI ACINTS,

N. U Park-row, Nav-Twk,

Maw-Terk' 7\mej Bulk! m

J M k C. are Insertinz adrertisemknts in all Newt-
pape{mhUtked in the United States and British Pro-

Tlneea. A careful selection of papers Is made, adapted to

any basiiieas. aa4 the. AnTEBTisiira is dons in tht tMtt

yoHiblamaiuier.saylnx time, trouble and extmse to the

Advertiser. Mxrchamts, 3Ai(Kia8. BaoEsas. STSAMsaip
and KuiJUiAD AQEifTS. aai buaineas men ceoerally. wlsh-

Inff ttexcead their trade, are respectfully inrited to call

att^ office. No 41 Park-row, and examine papers aad

prloea.

Nearly all newspapers published throarheat theooaa-
try are received and filed at this oAoa.
RKrK&K!fcF.8. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co-. pa-

lishera tf ike New- York Times, and tkt publishers of tht

Isadlnc sewspaftrt tl>rtt(ha( UBitd Statta and
Canaaa.

DALL0L''3

FAT15T1D

FY S.

French Yoke

SHIRTS
WARRANTED

TO FIT

Send for

Circular

BALI.OU BROS..

No 409 Broadway.

KL'W-York

L.vrii
priucipa
iJeu ST.Al'KS.

A CAUU.
V.M: . HuHer. No. 11-1 rultou-st.. New-'Vork, east of

Kisoau. (sevcnteMi .vears with Heebe & <-!o..) is prepared

to exhibit a complete a.=3ortment of all rhe NKVV FALL
STYLES CF FKLT aMPCI.OTII H.tTS : Army. Navy
and t'ivic CarrT"; to>:ethcr with elegant styies of Gents'

Drere Hats. that rannnt fail to please the mo."t fasUJious.

In ad(iition to the atyle aud superior flu .^li of his Hau. he

would in\'1tc speriiti att'ntiurj to HI.-^ MoDKOP KIT-

TINC. wLi-.ch enables hitn to ipaKc the Silk or Dress Hat

feel as pl.asant to the head ah Kelt.

Ple.ia^ leave jour order and try the experiment.

A SEREMADE.
Major .lAMES I'. I'OTTEK, of the rhirly-eighth Regi-

ment .Sew- York Voluntt*^. haj just arrived from a 13

months' imprisonment inithe rebel dungeons of Dixie,

and his friends propose,fv ing him a terenade, at the

Fifth-avenue Hotel, to- night.

I AM DELIVERl.NG
CHA8. A HECKSt'HKK ifc CO.'S

SUPERIOR BED AND WHITE ASHcSCHUYLKILL

COAIi
repared for Furoacat, Grates ani

$6 50
Carefully prepared for Furoacat, Grates and Raniret,

War: wak:: war:::
"ibonmides" war mkkting.

A grand demonstration will take place at JuiB-tH.
Methodist Church. THIS (Mondsyi EVENING, iBTrH
o'clock, for the purpone of recruiting.

Addresses will be delivered by Rev. David Buck, A. H.
BuTliBghara. Atfred Cookman. Dr. Burchard. Rev Dun-
can Iiunbar, and Prof. Lindsay. A i^eneral inritatlon iM
extended:'

Capt. WOODWARD, Lieut. BUCK,
Recruiting Offices Continental Hall, corner of 34th-lt.

.ind hlh-av., and No. 7(> Bth-av.

W5o^ ^MEETING.-IRONSIDF.S REOIMKNT,
E, RKV. M. C KEMI'HEY. CAI'TAIN A

meeting lo aid in thefllliDg up of this company, the near-
est luU ''fan.v M) the remment. will l,e held in the chnrcfc
V'if.To'' '-:?.''"''''"' "''""ing3ts..ou MONDAY BVBM.
INI). Sept. /"i. at 7 ,v o cIoc:k.
The following speakers mil address the mwinr
Hon lien ry_B. Stanton. Kev. Dr^Dowling.Hon. Benj. F. Manierrc,
Cel. Charles Gould,

Rev. I. 8. lLa!lo<rh,
A. J. H. Du^aDne,

,,,- . -.- And others.
All who wish to aid this regiment are cordially ioritttf

to be present . Come one. come all.

Maj. W. H. L. Barnes.

W^^--?S,X'i;rr:.^,Xi.,ME^-Ti^<LwtLLbe held Tips (Monday I EVES INO, ^ept. 22, inlha
M. E. Church. In Tthst. near .'Vl-av.- for the purpose !

assisting in filling up Co. A, " Iroiuidi'' Regiment, nnr
organiEing under the auspices or the N. Y. Young ICeB**
Cliristiao Association. Rev. jAuaa Flot, Key. AHS
arivsKs, Rev W. h\ Watxihs. Hon, B. F. Makicsm*

, JJBADY.AT.Al'fe

AT

PER TON OF 2,000 POC-VDS. AT RETAIL.
Delivered screened from yard in any part of the City.

Orders received at No- *J Soulh-st.. and at yard Ibotof

14th-.t., East RiTcr. ^^^^ ^.^^^^^ ^^^^

tJENTLEMEM'S WATCH CHAINS.
One Dollar, Two DolUrs, Three Dollars and Fire Dot-

Urs each, at 0. C. ALLEN'S,
No. 415 Broadway,

One door tielow Canal-al,

REJOICE
yE BUFFERERB-RISEYBBED-

ridden cripples.-Dr. TOBIAS' Venetian LInliai
'

can uow b procured. It is warranted a speedy curt-'"- '- ' lit

iddeo cripples.-Dr. TOBIAS' Venetian LInliaaot
uow b procured. It is warranted a speedy curt tbr

chronic rheumatism, colic, croup, cuts, paint of all klado,
or no pay- Do not sutfer when you can be Instantly re-
lieved. Price 2S and SO cents. D6p6t Mo. 56 CortlaaM-
st . New-York. Sold by all druggisu.

mmeil'atelvBARNARD'S
STEAM KINDLING.WUOB

FACTORY and Coal-yard, Noa, 94 ajid 296 Froat- . , .

St., Nos. 3ti4, 363 and 388 South-st. Broad Mouolala, rionseni ii. tijv oii:ii.H i e.,,

Black Heath and all kinds of coal for tale. Pino,oakad Union. wlllii

hictory wood sawed and split, ready for use. Buodlat ^ee win. tmi nni

for groctrs always on baiv* Shipping luppli^il at redoeed ''''" '^"^"

Cd. Chas. Gocld. Major BAStfES and others, will addl
the meeting. The headouarters of this Companv tsaC4IC
M-av. CHRIS'TOPHgR PULLMAN, Captain.

||V\'R MEETIWGS.-IRON^IDES REOIMKIO'.
Vt Company F. D 3. RIHDLIC. Captain. MeMiai
in aid of th's Gofflpany wHl be held at followt: IbiSb
Methodist Episcopal Church. No. I7T Wett <3d ft.,

Monday evening, Sept. 32. and fn tbe Pilgrim MutM
Church. 33d-st., betweta 8tb and 9<h.avenuet, oa WA
nesday evening, Sept. 24. The meetings will commtne*
at 7ii o'clock, and will be addrested by eminent tpoaken;

I~RON8IDES
RRRIOIKMT COMPANY bTZ

Men of good character and liabitt wanted for thij Oaaa-
pany at the tteadquartert. No. 340'th-it., on^dooc #Eil
of Broadway. The tisual bountlet paid, and raperltraa*
vantages offered. DAVID D. TERRY, Ctptaia.
EBWAtD AsnoTT, First Lieutenant.
Edward EiLPAraiCE, Second Lfeuttnant.

HIO SOiniBR8>:AID SOCIETY OFNBW-
YORK CITY.-Gentlemen from Ohio residing In thk

(!Mty are earnestly toltcitod to attend an adjourned meet-
ing of this organization, at the Finh-avenue Hotel, oa
MONDAY EVtNIlfJG, Sept 32. 18<52.^ W. I.. 3TR01f:, SecretMT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THfs DAY PDBL18HED :

THE nOSPITAIi STEWARD'S IWANVAI.,
For the instrnc ion of hospital stewards, ward mstten
and attendants, in their several d ities By Jo^bps J.
WooiiwARP. H. D.. Assfitant Surijeou, 0. a. A 1 Tol^
12mn, c'oth.*l 26 K .r sale by D. VAN NOdTBANI,
Publisher. No. 192 Br .adway

WILL BK PUBLISHSD ON THURSDAY,
IN8IDB OlIT; Vrf-

A curious biiok. By a sinnul^r man.
Price, $1 13. MILLKR, MATHt WS & CLASBACK.

<&. Broadwi^y.

L"
OOK.~Tb 'YOl'^n TAXBT^TFIK~TAX-PAY-
Kl'.'y GUI l)K comprises all tne new In'ernal DuHe^

pioi.eriy classified, the exemptions, penalties, kc. *c.
tv a Lawyer. Five rents eaeh. $2 50 ijer !nil ; J20 per
i.kiB. Ferris t Pratt. No. 26 (3o<lar-it.. New-Tort.

ADKII.I.UNT
NOVELETTE BY A Dl-

TiNOULSHED AUTHOHKSS:
KITTY A'lUEUTON;

OE, '-

A BROKEN LIFE,
BY MAUGARliT BLOUNT.

Author of " RaoisA ; or. Tut BiaTaaiQ^T,*!
kc, kc.

Will be published in

TUE NEW.YORK MERCURY
For October 4.

'

Beady at all News Dp6ts at 12 o'clock TO-DAY.

AB uOKKN I.TPE.-MAKGARET BLOClrt'S
Great story, entitled

KITTY ATHERTON;
oa,

A BROKEN riFE.'
Will bereadyln tbe NEW-YORK MERCDBY.TO-DA*'.
at 12 o'clock. Let no one fail to read it.

lyTARUAR^T BliOU.ST'S NEW
hNTlTLEU.

KITTY ATHERTOX;
STORY,

OR.

TTITTY

A BROKEN I^IFE,
Will he puWIsbed in THE NEW-YORK MERCURY
FOB SATURDAY, OCT. 4. Ready at all News DpAU at

TWELVE O'CLOCK TO-DAY.

ATUERTOKt OR> A RROKEN
LIFE.

BY MARGARET BLOUNT,
Author of

" RaoiNA ; Or, Tue BihTHRiaaT,"
Will be published in

THE NEW-YORK MERCURY
for Oct. 4.

Ready at all NewsD^p&tsat
TWELVE O'CLOCK 10-I)AY.

_, ^^ NEWS DEPOTS AT 1
olLOClTfO-liAy.

TUE .NEW-VOflK MKRCURY '

for Saturday. Oct. 4, containing the opening chapters of

KITTY ATHERTON ;

0,
A BROKEN -LIFE

BY M.ARUAHBT BLOUNT,
Author of "

Rcgiua . or. The Birthright."

THE NE\y-YOKK MERCURY FOR SAT.
l'KD.\ V. Oct. 4. tril: ue ready at all the nt's depots

at 12 orolock to-morrow, coataioing
MARGARET BLOLNT tt tSPLENDID STORY,

Sotitlcd,

KITTY ATHERTON t

Or,

> A BROKEN LJFK.
WIUS AND TOUPEES.

ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserTiaft

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

Ij All these ariiclee can be found, in gi'Mt

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHKLOR'S
celebrated esiahllakmenu No M Boad-lL

PEREGO'S
ARfflY mm

WnOHSALE AND RETAIL, AT LOW PRICES.

IRA PEREGO <fc SONS,
NO. 173 BROADWAY, N. Y.

$100,000 WORTH OF

8UPKHI0R CABINET FURNITUKB
AT

COST.

JOHN MEKK3 4 SON,
Nos 33Jand335 4th-8t ,

Northwest corner of Broadway.
Will sell the whole of their superb stock at cost, to redoca

stock, flade of the very best well-seasoned and Mlsctea
material, hy the bfjt workmen, under the tuperritMn or
theflrmwhuertputaiion for excelleno* o( matmlkotur*
has been e.-.talilished for "0 years.
Its' tJoods packed and shipped tt) all parlt of tht warM.

SLEEVE BUTTONS AND STVDS.
Oae DotUr, Two Dollan and Tktta IM^ma Set,

SRASONS.
have just ctmpleted mv targe and exteneive rtaok

of Fail and Wiatcr CiothinK, not surpassed. a.s wvarfcay.
taale and style, in this City. The children s and Ittrr

niihiag department not eqnale<l. Allot which wui ta

oMat very low prices. Please call. .,_ __
F B. BALDWIN. No-s. 7ii and 72 Bowery.

THE LARGEST STORE IN TlIK CITi.

1,-i.lTKn Statss ^A^IT.^I rwi;
Vo.'lNew-York Agency

Nlw-VuKt.i-eL'

rpHE FOLLOWING TEI K

ntaersthat t'l? lr.'(e>;,"l'l''-'",''';.'',vT"'<ani'arv Ci

..KA.>I H*
,,,fil ai Irtdortek.

..i,wi.-c-

,on..""l'.> "''-'''

No' 11 C'per
nce.ied. in aecwrd-

ved Bv order <

..i.t.l*a, in<iotd*-

imm



l^ife|Mfe,.^iBiilB,'S^bfe-CM
8ITUATIONSJAI^ED.

Tt^M A I< K 8
V^'^nokT^LA i;NDH icS7 ^ThaMBRMATD
A-ANli ITAITRKSS. Two ttrat-claw Ecrraats dire
SiuBtlons. iu Ci:y ur country, wparate or together ; one

Jsaflr^t-rste conk, washer aD4 ironer ; makes Dice bread,

61^(77
and WscQ it ; Ut <Khr Is an excellcDt chamber-

Kid and ;iltress, or }aHD4r4i ; hafl no objt-rtion ta act

as ftorae ami acftiiutrera ; luu expcrIBce iu both ; tbej
^an com* well rec9DuieDdd. Cail ai No. 37& bth-av.,

lint flMr, front room

A.0 CUOK. A,COOK WHO FORMERLY UVEU
.yVjathebigheEt families iu C'ltj ao'i couorry, L< nuw
ilaewMMl, aikd wuKl like to obtaiu a good bome aa
feMnpetent cook) or t* do ligbi olmmberwork and pl^dn
kwteg,ortakecaTf -* child and do plaio sewing. Can
mo seen Monday and Tuesday, at No. 4:^ bih-av., near

th-|fc, secoodfioof'
i

JLJR COOK.--WANTKr). A SITUATION BY A Ki-T-

Xt. specUbJe yoQDf woman, ss ft tpod plalti ^k, in an
yicgUeni waflhcr Aud irooer; would be whliut; '-" do tb
aodtevork: In fcueiml of a imall prirate family ; knowg
ber buaiaeas tboroaghlj. Bwi of City rcrereooct Call

y 141 ath-jt.,nearTth-aT.

AB COOK. WANTKD.A SiflUTloN AS COOK.
by a lifbt caloMd woman, eftli^r with or w;thuu: her

S^iaognter

ued Ifi : hbe laafiria-claae cuok . uu<i-r-tano8
1 klnivd cookinff. and baa the bt (Jity refcrenccti.

p|Ujatl4o.7 Wesi Utii-st., near Broadway from 9 to

t oTfeck. ^
Ab COOH.. dec WANTED, A SITUATION" liV A

nspectable youKg woman as fintt-cla^^ cok, and
%old be willing to aasltt fn the wtvshfniA had the best

City referenca. Call at No- 64 W'esr l?th-it.. between uth

inUTthftTt.

A COOK. A SITUATION WANTED IN A PRI-
X%. Tate family by a respectable Scotch womaxi who per-
fectly nuderstaDds ber busineja ; can do the coarse waeb-
inff u required ; bas good City reftrence. Can beaten at
So. VU tth- Y.. between 22d and 2^ ste .

COOK AND LA17NDUH!!.-A BKSPEC-
girl Wubea a situation as fitLt-rate cook and

_; has got th* bent of City reterence. Can be
twe daya at No->^l iirand-st.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AB Ci

AH V1R8T-CIAS COOK.

A9tMK>K.
A PROTESTANT COOK. WITH THE

Ucbest ie^monlals aa t character and capability,
ts dealroas of etotaiBiag a situatieo in a priTate family-

Apply, for thnedays, at No. t^^ Wrst AJth-st,

A^
8 P1.AIN cook -wANft;!', nV a young
woman, asimationaflRoo-J plain coyk ; understands

pastn, makes good breau. ami t& an excC'lieDt waabar and.
VODer ; baa the best of City reference from ber last placs.
Call at No. 97 Madiaon-aT.. where she can be seen ontU
^D^aggd. ^

.WANrKtr^A
'

first class cook ; uuderstands Engllab.
AasffiioaD and Spanisb eookiug. all kiudd d3serts and
aooBa ; is an exccuent tavead-baker ; has the best of city
yefereoce. Apply at W.o. la^WtstaJd-^t.

AJft VXKtiT-ClAb8^0K. WANTSD A BIT-

^V'WUSon. by a yonng woman, aa flrst^Iass cook ; na-

lertfluMt ber.bQfaceaa In all its branches. The Wat of

City seftreoce. Can be seen for two days at No. 144 Ea^t
lii^at,. flrtt tioor, flront room .

A 9 PROFBBeiD COOK.-wanted a situa-
.Afioa by a most respectable Pro.estant woman as

abdyQi ,Uke tXiorooghly tmdentands ber bneiaesa in ali

Sta jnBctaea.inlading soups, meats. pastr>. Jellies, and
T'lnprtjirfirinr : is a good bread uM blcuit baker ;

ksrma>e5tuf City reference. Can be seen for two days
tlO >W Macdoagal-Bt., near Bleecker.

aM CBAMJURinAlD. dce.-WA.MTKD, A SIT-
./IkQAtton by a not, tidy and must respectable Protestant

^oonx woman as chambertfiaid and pl^iu ^^uietre8. or
chaOibennaidaiK] to assist with the vusMuk an>) ironiiiK.
Vilt be foaod to be a tboroujthl} exp.iltnocd servant ;

aa^Tc tba moot respectable reiercuces aa to ca.>aMiity

and&tefrtt^ Address i apply, tor two da^c, Huctu-
Wftfta JHHue sooth of tiatea-ar.. wcst side, irooklyn^

AS CBAIUBBKmAIU.'iSiff .-WANIE >, BY A
n%(apeteiit young wuLoan. a dit:ianoa to lin.chfimber-

Sfh and &ne waahlUM, or as launuit--^-.. m.t-mul lam-

^iMasix years' iMj reference iroui ht:r|i.i.j( place.
Jlp97 tor two days at No. 13 Union-court, Unirersity-
ylac between iHh and 12th sts.

A.fe^CUA.aBiU>iAlD
AND WAiTR>:^!^.

An ai:tiYe young womun wtsbes a i:tuatioB a chatn-

^rpaidand Vaiiress, or waitress alone; no objection to

. auiTatebeardiuc bouse or hoirA , buj* the best oi' Ciiy
-rewrenoe. Apply for two da^g at No u Union-court,Uni-

yenriiy place, between i ith and i.th Bt

AS CHA tiBKRMAlD AND WAITUtO^e.
Wanted, by a rapcciab:e American i^irJ, as.iuaioo

Ita efaunbermaid and waitretf^or cbaiubermaiU ai.d to

aactsiin ttie washing and ironing in a amaM priract: fam-
ily. Good reference gimn. Apply at No. 4b Ibomps-in-
at. ftar cwo daya.

A CUAJOBEKiYIAlDAND HF.AUi^TRBSN.
f/A. Wanted, asituatiou. bj a rt^pc^.-iL^le yuuu^ wuui^tn,V ehaubTmaid and seamatress. or to assign wiib 'hs
waahiM aad ironing; baa o years City rcierence. Cmim aetnTor two daya at No. 2Ste;^t Eaut luth-at

AH CBAittBBUMAlD AND~WAJTkKSf^.-
Wanted. by a r-fsp^rct^able Pruledtaut sir) a situation

as ehaaberraaid and wattrrsa. in a j^rivaie f.imity : the

kesiefOity reference can be glren, if requ.rud. Call or
addreaaHARY. N^ aOa Broadway, Room > o 21.

'a B CUAAiBb&MAlD AND WAITKB^^T^
^1 Wanted asitaatiou. by a jojujc wonian. to do cbam-
pu nark and waiting, or assist with tb washing ami iron-

bg. Good City reference. Cull for two days at So. 144
twt 7\Mt-L , flrac floor.

A CHABfBEBMAiD AND L.AUNUil:.t<tS.
A Welsh Protett^v>t woman, highly icdp':table and

%elI-recominendetJ, desires a Bilu'iuu in City or c<mu ry
aa laondxcMt !* aa chaffibermaid and tboieigbvaitra-s ;

ctnpetent Mrrant iu every respect, c.illat No. 3;b

iMh aT.

A 8 CHV.llBBKMiiU AND WAlTRKfi.^.
.A. Wnated.asitnation by a young woman ns ctuunber-
aoaid and w'.iUrf!5j i bestvf City reference given. Call.
Ibr two dayc, at Nio. 1 j.> West i^h-st

_ _^_MAI.B.
lLtIon as

book-keeper, assistant, or general clerk, in any
goodmeroanUlebu^ness.b/ an expariencd youpc man.
^rr^o*^^ the^best of retoi6. -Addtiss ftOoK-
t''^!^'"''^c""eof the Uetchanu' Clerks' Registry Office,
No- 131 Fulton St.

Cr.EKK.-A YOVNG GENTLEMAN, BE-
tween 17 aad in years old. wb has just finished his

rtudic3. is deiirous uf obtainiug a siiuailon. either in a
broker 8 office in Wa!I-st or in a mercantile boose; ref-
erences as toreipectshiTitj, &o., given. Address A. J. G.,
Box No. 153 T.futs Otfloe.

AS "W aTtK it .-^r~GKVTI,FMAN WANTS TO
procure a situation for a compet<^Dt waiter a single

mND in a private ^rnlly ; has lived for eeural yean
with bis relatives in Europe; has long CKy^refereoces
frt>m most r?:;p"ctahle tHuiiMes in the City. Can be aeen
for two days at No. 9 Wet ISth-st., near finb-av.

A~"^S
WAITElT^WANTEI). BY A RB3PECTABLE

youDK man. a^>''I '^I, a situation ad waiter in a private
family; baa no obje^'iioo to ihe country ; will be found
witling and oliliKioK ; haj* flrst-cldss reference from re-

spectable Dtmiliea. Apply at No. 161 6ran<l-st. for one

week^^

Y A MAN AND WIFE. WANTED SITGA-
tions by a t German gardener and his wiJc the woman

to do general huusework ; are steady and ii^dnsCrious. and
m.-mbers of the CocciiKatipnal Church. Call on or d-
drei=3 JOHN W. BUSCtl. No. 4T3 2d-av^ between 2iKb
and 30th sts.

YOTp^G MAN WHO HAS HAD SEV-
eral year^' e:^perii^nce in the p^iblishtng and book-

selTlDg busine&a, wants a iltuaxion in sbme r^pectable
and profiiabit^ business. Can produce the best of reier-

euce as to character and business qualifications. Addreas
BOOKS, Box No. 161 TifiM Office.

AYOUNQ i>lAN OF UNQUBMTJONABLE
moral clmracter, with large experience^ in business,

(principally banking. ) desires a situation In some bank-
ing, mercajitile or manufacturing efctabliabment, where
his tiperlencecan be made available; the very best of

City.refereaces given. Address A. B. C, Box Mo. 187
Ttmss Office.

CALIFORNIA. WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a resrecluble sintde laan, AmcrlcJio, ah valet to goto

Califotpia wiLu a pentlf>man: San Frabcisco and New>
York nfcrejic3 Kiven, or a iituaUon as light porter In
New-York. Address J. M. G.. Box No. 116 Trmeji Office.

HEIJPJWANTED^
ANIJRSbT

A NUR8E "wanted TO 00 TBREB
miles from the City; an EoKlish. Scotch or Welsh wo-

man ; must be very hrgbly r^eonmmended, and most un-
derstand all the duties of a ntirs* ; to such a one a goed
and pleasaut home and good wages will be given. Ad-
dress a aetc to H. N., Box No. 1,6$6 Post-offloe.

CO Cfia J :r.-WANTED. A OOMPBffENT
girl to A) tbf oooliing, waqliiBf. and irqnlng of a fisnt-

ily consisting ef b persons. Most be a first-rate washer
and irdb'-'r. and have good CiXj refere&oe. Apply at Ne.
263 "Wegt iSU^it.

AH^D NI?:RSE. A PROTFSTANT WOMAN,
aboar.i.i years of age, wanted aa head nurse for a pri-

vate famiiv. .Apply wrh testimonials at BOOKHAM k
BEDELl, S, No- :m)7 4th-aT.

YVANTED-AT MBP. M. C. GREEN'S AfiENCY
V T for Employment, No. 950 Broadway, east gidCtOpoo-

aite St. Germaia Hotel, 1st floor, reception rooms. Want-
ed firdt clatfu WelBb wiioan :is cook. Good sitoatioiufor
CecmiDS, ln^h, EnpH-'b and colored, in the city and
country. Pub.iv.- patronage is respectially solicited.

\irANTED-A PROTESTANYwOMAN, A8 PLAIN
vT cook ; she most be wil'.iue to- be directed, and bring
City ret oi-.ui:tBdvtion5 for nonesty, cleanliness and
sobriety ; also, a Fiotestrint laundress, who will be re-

quired to a.it-ist in chauiberwork occasionally. Apply at
No. 46 We3t::^-st .artr 10 o'clock A. M.

A i^^Tij~rM>iEDiATElJY^AT THE PROT-
cstaiit hmptoymcnt Aiiency.N'o 125 Hth-Lv .between

Ittb anl 1 th ai."., ievera! ir-Miky, laundrta, waitresijcs.
narsoi, seaniaMesJ-t^p. and EJrlsforhous'-worli, for city and
rountry None but frotestanta, with City reference, need
Apply r no charge until enRaged. JOHN GINTY.

ante;; AN AS-si.STANT GARDENER. ALSO
a man to uik char^'f of caitle, poultry. &c. , be. None

but Pro:?8tantft. and single mea, who ihorcuphly under-
stand (heir but'iiicT's u'-ed apply, to No. 321 Wathington-
st..berween 10 \.}i and 4 P.U.

WANTED- &)'AGK\rS TO TAKE OKnKR>? FOR
HEAI'LKYS HI.STOUY OF THE GREAT RE-

BELLION. Apply iniiu'^iatelv.
HtRLBFftT, WILLIAMS i CO.

F.-vRTroan. Pept. 15. iSfi.

W/ Ji'SV%ti-\~^^nsv:HY govern y ^ s, a pro-
vl' te-ta'-,t. accustomed to the care of children, w**!! re-

comtnenfled, n giod seamstrew. and willing 'o mikc her-
self useful. Avply aft*>r I0o'c;o4.-k A.M.. at No 321 Mh-av.

tTnTED-A GIKL. about SIXTEEN YEAkS
of age, to 'ake c^re of children, and to do cliunb^r-

worV. App y at No. 393 Adtj!phi-9t., Brooklyn.

1"1>apFr-iaker
want^ed. a'good four-

. dnni' r marhine tender, at Jessup A Moore's lIiHi,
near W ilin'oprlon, PeJi-waro. Addrc4 WM. A. LINU-
SAY. WjImJHfEtOD, Dolawkr'-.

4\

AS DRESSAI \KBR.-A FIRS I'-CL AS3 I'ROT-
estauL drrasoiaker, wbo understands iier bus-ness

thoEOughly In ail its branohes, having worke<1 in the be^t
faisilies, to whom she can refer, w^ntd a situation. In-

quire mNo. 141 4tH-gt , afev doors e-.iBt of Broadway.

AH LAUNDKE>(*.-WANTKD. BY A COMPE-
tect. tidy girl, Mith cxcalient City references, a situa-

iioo as laundress: dees up linens In style; ia a g^ cd
baker; wl 1 do the work e a^euteel family : City wr coun-
try ; wages $7 ajncbch : mtlka ahd cburnfi. Umh at No
3H East iMat-sCTfoi- two days. .

A8NPR.*^E
AND !*K.\>lTKEftb, Ott CHAM-

BERMAil) AND Sr-.i MSTitK3:?.MUii,ioo wanted
Ivy S very neat and trusy (tlrl to care chi-Ui''''D and do
aewing.ar will do ch^imb^rwork : is ao fxcelleot seum-
BXn s:?, vgry fond of children, and c tn cu", .*iiii til I'^eir

e'o hts ; is * valuable servant; rer:rrcea in Broohlyu.
jipuiy to Mr. CHrtioiOl'riE.^, H) Till.ry-PJ.. roo<bi^.

AW NrR8E, fcc.-A PKUS'.-N OF I.IBLKaT;
ejuc.iii.a and exie.-.enw. wiohes to er^afceaa nurse

*tn a pnva'.e frtnuly . w;;i l-t found luliy comvrifi-' to ^ii--

chArii a'li da.its asaigrffU l.er; iiiu do Cue s"'Yli.t; ard
euibrui'Iery ; LitaLad the [all cliar;:e of thilaren u, i.n-

"I , gijdd i?iiy reiercDC^' '. uD l>c ^oi n. 'or ttvo days, at
>''o. lt< J4 West Mth-:ii., Detween i-tb nnU 7th ata.

A.*^
NliKr^F. VANTKl'rA'liiTU.^Tl'uN. BY A

respe,;tublt niiddle-ag- tl f rotes'nnt wom-in a nurse
Is thorout{hly ca^'ftble Co tuxe charge of an iuuui I'roui its
birth. C.in be se I. for two days, between tbc boars of 12

ai-d $. at No 3 West \*<t st.

l.Afnr~WE 1.1/ KOrCAT E *>7 A ii HVaC'
A U I, b Tin 1 a gi>uii housekeejitr. ^voull !it'.'io asi -t i.n

th-? bou.-e of a wijofr-r. or u siiid.^ ftiUiilv. wli_r: -n

couWi ftel it 1T29 a hom^ ; no r-c -Dipei;;-: d-iiftJ. A 1 lr< ss

foronewttk, \. U.,iJo.T No. i-i:^ 'l\/itt: i}&ct. Noubjeo-
tion to the ci>flnt.'-y.

'

TyAf*lllN, .VANTEO, RY~A ToMFETENT
vv wcuuan. a fev c2ni emen's", or fr;n:iily w:;-hijit' ; w M

le dono .0 riie l>.->i m iirit- . aiid ih-^ ;' n-. k-.-t m crd-.-r

if re<iu:/fit . V i(...ui in li jiri ViiCe iknily two da.v-* in i'.i>:

week. LiLib- :;.''. i,.r t^rt {i:tys ts- >> .(ii '-ih i^., in
coaf(;<;t.yDtry atone, vhrc^o d ^^ri Irom 2.4} fit

.

IJUOVEi*
TAN-t fTkSI-CX.VS-'^ t CUKs

ano cooks toasa-r' wit! the waahiupp.T J roniUb. u^so
lanndre&^eti. cIianiV^rjijiM'ia. wjiLrucSta aii>l .'jaCiS-
tre^sta for pii.atfl faini]i#"n in tini City aod emu try, Ap-
l;ly at BOOKHAir & BEUELLS, No. 'd-j: 4th av., with
r jfevencrg.

AUCTION SALES. ^
ALEiJiT H. Nicoi^T, Auctioceer.

REnrCAR 6ALL' OF bTOCKS AND
BOND^.

ALBERl" H. NICOLAY
WilU"11TriI3 DAY. iMonJi.y,i Sept. Ji, at Fi^ oVl'^^i.

at the ^tock ialeeroom. Vo. 62 WillUm-tt.:
48 Secuiity In'* Co $-*! aO SU Nicholas Bunk IIO")
40 Chatham U4nk 2t>\ 10 Lafay> .te ins Co. . 09
20 Mercantile Ins. Co 6i^ 'JO Jefferson Ins. Co.. . . 3U
25 Relief !db. Co ..... fr

]
*0 J.t-rlilard Ini. Co 2a

20 irvinp V.ank 60| i'W BuUA. k l>rov. Bank 2S
12 Marktrtbank . I'lO 18 WUtiams'ghCity Ins. M
21) Corn Ex-lLinije Bank.lOt I

$l,LiOo I'ol. I'lq'm aiM iD'iiani Itallrosd Ip*Mt. Bunds.
S.O'.'O Feno^'Scut i'.aiiro.vl i-t \\t. Hoods of 1^'5.

AT AtCTJON.
Willbesoldat au'r^ioc, at (iie pabllc Found. cArner

irtfc-st aDd^id-ar.on TIESIIAY .MuHNlNo. ?tpt. 23,
liiU, at iuo'cloclf. one black hor?. to pay expcMe^.

WILLIAM B . IJTTLK. Pound- Master.

Wm. M. Wekks, AQctloceer.

TpXECUTOiC'H SAI^K.-ON TnCR<DAY. *ErT.
Aj 25, at 3u*clor>c 1 . hi.., %iU the prcmlaeit, the TabiaMc
fHrtn ol tbe lateJocMiph U. '(alentine, dec^sed. situated
at M-.ii'f*co<jh. i'^oui. :; mile.-* froi^ the steauilma'. landioij
at <i:eD Co' * 1-oni? leliind. It ri^nt^ilr.s a*n.i' 6:iy a-'r-s,

eip-hi '^f ^ l'ic^ Rrr '^'iw'l'ftnd. th' l"fac.-<^ t'eu:^ nn.ier a
liigh state otcultivatiOD- well witered, with a ko"J dw--l!

if;g flL'l 'nit-r>iii:(jin^B
and a choice assortment of Iruit

tre?.j. One-liAlf of trie iturchaftfc mojjey may fmiiin on
bond and murtiiaK'. if desired
Tbes; 'Ck.faruiin? uten"li(*. famlture aud other ic-ve-

ab'e .ropT.'y, 7i M le po.d a* M u''.'w-lt \. M. of ihe "ame
day.' J _ Sill A KlRK. Exei;ui<;r.

(.ien Cove. L. I.

^ A..S. H-i.

BOOTS, P^IKii:?'
.^c. at 'i-j^'ti.-.-.. il!( il

on vVF'^NKsD^V, S. ;

'

>ale-sioorji. .V" 4i C r'l.;":

^o-ii. ' "in-if iiii>; ill ' '

:t.i .:(]. ildrcii fa we'"*, a*j

Ri S. AiicMoneer.
ni-.Oi. *NH, GAITERS.

.ARfi.-- WlUTlNO will .-t-n.

. _'!. at ]' \ o'clock, at t'lfjr
t-;t..a'jc :t I n-M'caaesof chui =

? of men'", wj.aun'i, mi *'

alaijtrd to Ciiy and country

GOOD SEKVANTrt IN tiUEAT ABUN-
.jANL r. and vari' ty.wjiii inv-sti^-iv .1 t-iPi.tca aoi

eiu;ilittea:ion8. iniiy be louinl i-tth*" Fmployt ..r' <iA~'.''\y't
Orticw. ai Cli!.utn ilall en AjIoi-j. aco iiud '.h-st . a few
duorseastof Broadway, (formerly at the Bihlc Hoq-"'
<Jcrm^ui. Duti.!i. >'r'iD'-h -u d ;i;i^iun languages spokt-n

"r. i>P,HARK3T, S!iierin*:it,deot>.ev. Wv

AT TUB OLD OFFICE, N<K 149
Grau'l-jt., ont.Liutrs to keep Orst-ciass teivrtnts. as

uaual. Profrs-td c^oks. cjoks. washers and ironers.cham-
l>ermHid;4 anrj waitrcssci*, nurses, lauiidreisiea, kc. fur
Clfy and couTitry, with gofd references. Men-servanla,
also. E?:cellcD* aitu^nions Tjpen for good ?rvant-.

A^VUfa^^SS. 9*" GOOD, HELKf T SKK-
/X VANfS, tobehad.civll. ot.'. and capable, at the
larsett old.ltabliA<i lnituc. uc the .;orLer of SOi-av
nd nth st.for GwKso. Ir.ih. Kiiglish. Proleftant aod^ meri<Min vomen. C'ondocted by Mr. FLOVD. Gvci

f>':ii:e^ always nwtj.

ya. asinxLe mnaaa yardentu*. who perTertly vnd' r^.-tinrts
tii bc8icWt hI^ tH>tiuf rftre offaorff.-., dririCK, *'.. ioiU
Would b*: wjihng to 'jiafcp oiinii^ir gencrajlj utel-il aijou*.
. B uall p'PA't^. ihe verj bra: of Cky ref^renc.;. AdUrtia
_Lj^oi .Vo. -ili Tu/iarU Bice, for twudaja.

A" "'AIM>FAEK^w\nTBD. A SITUATION A3
^ I 1 irU'Ti..r by "5 yooQi m'.n irho uoderMsadj the careand miBinneiiieat of n ifrwn-hoUK, Teiielablei. ic.. or*o iW go fc, uiKi-r irardeaar in a Brat-claji ewabliahnient;
i,i.f iT'"*J' *rr'^'=*''

<=o "o" retummeoded. Anrefa
J^U..

fcox M. ilj
3^.,, oc, tur tvo daja.

k UAIif>EM:;K SlfUATioN WANTED BT A

l.,a,irdfu;. Addr. A'itfSLs'^^i T.^^lfOO^^

i^S_5AJ|t^MBR._-A
TCLKO MAJilr

PROPUSALS.
TtT <'jM>il^SiI0>fcB. }

'PO <'NTU.VrT>>KS.-V'<ol6.SAT.Sl.N''ri/H:'-:D
X iD^.-i.ft'iJ en* f'.->]r", ;_i'

-
"d- 'i vitl. the *:''.i o" r\u

wo:-,.-^- J wi h 'il,.' Eli..*' ::> 'i.if Vi l<!tr wn'leii tb. r^ou,
wii; I e r.AeiA^.l dt tl..^ -.i:. -iiuil r2.'^ V M, oi ". 11-

NK-P.VV, '"i-'.rL-r 1. y . .', iDr e^ch of tbe roi\.'^ ni;
works \-7..-

V-^T h .}<]'. t'X h.iUie fr, r II- 3^.- Company number TweNe
Rei)i.M <i'.: -ii' 7raL'^iis to hc^^jof En^ le "t'-ip i-i

u'liT^'TK-r rnrty i*iree.

Bu:;<JiEg h%.vi for KTi^;lDe Company cumber Thirty-
f',jur.

Ktpn'rsftui lf;rat!"o3 to house of Engine Cumpiny
nurtpf Four.

Altei i^rii'iiS anJ additlaca to hoose of I'r;:'.ie Company
nmit V- r i**y-<>!ie.

b ilMiofc 1..I T?e for itt^g-'nt Company B'_::a'>er Thirty-
two

Bull.]i;u^ .jie f' r lioie Cjmpany cumber Forty-one.
E.x'eri'irr^ -<r'iThv"ty acd Thirtv-oiie, Nor'l: River,

to the extern-r liue es'sbHahed by the Harbor Commif-
sioners.

DreiijicK flllp b^tweeti Piers numbers Ninetjn and
Twi,ufv. North Piver.

Ored'jtioft CoveroeursIlD. Y.!\tt R>er.
Propoial.i must be directed to the dtreet ''ommissioncr,

who reserves the r;gljt ;o rejact all the e>iiiuRteii offt.rcJ.

if he dv-em-* It for tiie ntf ^-est of the Corporation
ISidders ana reqnes'ed 'o write out !beaaioautof their

bids in addltiori to Jre^riing the same iu figures.
Blank fcrtTi>t of pr<in.)iJAU, together with tbe soecifica-

tlou-H un^l Kironi-.Dtj. c:wi be ohtalued at this office.

Da ed Str":t i)'rp:\rtraent, New- York, September 17,

18<l^
SHEPHERD F. KNAPP.

Street Comuiis-iiocsr.

reeeutlyarrfved from Northero Gf.rnu.uy, who hai^r en Thnn uk tt ere lor . y^ra, airf- QL^dcr^ta"'; hi. bu.l?
Iiesd 10 ail I . branchtt. want^a place u *^.^ f^r?^ i
gM-l h..rne:priijclp ,y ;ooked i^. Fu-r Dir^uUr^ t.J

A*
8 rOACHMATi AND tiAKDEMcn.-
W^WtJul a ^itJatI(^n as oeacuman u4 gifdaiier I a

\ ro>vKr* *irg'.- fnu.a. good driver. andt,;*i,j, snreol
> -irs"^ ii.i grir^'AutLix. wiUlug to moke hiiDB.:ir freuit;j,-

' L '2->:' w'li goo<l rrffereoofca. Call at Mw Gr..Di] i,:. I

,1
** ; '> I'CH *1A.N 'aM <iRUoTir-v ..

'~
.

J * 1 ..-i <
'

>> : y 'ja.-miiU, a ?:'uat:OU ;; CO .,.i..A I

t- , ir-r' ';iii '.i.i'l?-L!tt;':*Jti!a bb^inesi thL-rt-i.^L! .- . ^
.

.^
I

< ', P iX*n*>- win make h:iiiMf iiencrJly aiiu;, .^^
<ic' 1.1 . ... Bo* No "-li J **<"* Office.

\
*> CO \ f~*r.irAN. ^ A S TE n. A a IT L" ATio":- AS

^ .J--.' 1. ii i,^ .-. jouay Oiii., wnti ^nfl.-riih'ids ^h- c^r-,
** i.v--. t'i-ji-3 .:, y. Addr-hS, ft'r tw^ dwt. J,C i>.,al
F. .Ainpbcil s tiartiess maker. No M'th i'h-av

A -^ *it .'rniAN <VJV~\v^A;TEHT-^WAVTti7.
^^ ^y :, f.. ,.:.^.. al \ t.^i'iril maii.a situlio.i ai uct biii.3
rr i^ .?lt f

. .,..,, i-^ , ,p' ; o b t i>f C\\ r-ivrtra' e cau ^

* " '

i h-:,. *. .r IU.. .ii\. from I" tilt i <>'>;l'.ca, c.*J
*^ '*. W ?v^ JW -t., i^ywud t*.-^?, b^^'xo-

Of/i-jb Csoton Aqobdoct Dbpabtmicnt. >

Sept-'iO, 1;^2. (

TO CONTRACTORS. SEALKD PROPOgAf-S.
each incurscd with the title of tbe work for which the

bid may be offered, will t>ere<elved at this office until 13
clock M of Friday. Oct. 3, IKtW. at which boar^he bids

will be )'peDed aiHl the contracts awarded for the fHpw-
ing lu.i'.i.v-MieD's. to wit : ^

.Sewer in Tuml-aver.ue. from BIzty-ninih to Seveily-
thiril-stret.-i. wid. a lati.U branch id SeveDty-fl^^t-.^trct.
terujinatiiiji f.>rcy ie6t ea.<ti of Kourth-avenue , and al<o,
SeAeriu Firty seventh-treet. from sawer in Lcxi;iK-

toD-avei.oe to a point on* hundred feet west of Third-
avaiiue . ai^d also,

Croaa- walks ia N'lcth-Aveune, from FIfty-tMrd to
SUty-lhfid urr^t-
blank lo'uL^ for <n Mdd. and all necessary tnfonua-

tion. caii i-: abtalueUno application to the Coi.tract CK-rk
atlhis itii-a- THOMAS SrKFR!:.S"rf,

THOS. B.lA.'iKN,
A W.CRAVtN.
CrotOQ Aqueduct Board.

UoAASkJutLMUs's Orric-g, No. id Usr & .:t ,>

Nfl-V0KK. Sept I", l'^.'. 1

I>U(POSAI.H/
Wll.C BK RBCtl\KD IT

thti oS'.cfl lautli ILe .iUi dtiy o> ^epeiober. at i'l o'clock
W. o: ii.il iw.v, r.i (mt,,.,hinr, the- I nit^d Stat^j r.ov'-n-
men? with tve hundTd (5''f> hor**'s for urtil'cry servit-e,
n 1 -* ^ t ;i 'i^.i.'lrfl --jj tUry 7". i| Qor^M:- . ir , . i i,!y r-r

vjce ^ii*.IJ birses . l d.!;-#.^j ir U.v.; f "r tvr'..'!
'. ri '-.- iV. i d.' vri a'U-r ir I'f.K ^h I . i- r '.. T .^ . ! .'i <^

'i:<\ *> an K^f'.l ^1 pv.i,*.'-' Nv lb- s'^i'"'

BOABDING Am> LODGIlia
B0ARBINO. KUQIBLS BOARD rOR AN IN-

valid or ladjraxpecCinv toreatUre medical care, kiod-
ness and home attention. NochudreDor boarders. For
location, terms, Ac. apply to or address Dr. THIERS,
No. 1,317 Broadway.

OARDIMie. SUPERIOR ACCOIIMODATION
for good class families and single centleioen.at K*.

^ Clinioa-plaoe. bth-st., corner of University-plaoa-
Transient persona, $1 per day. CiiAKLEH LEFLEK,
Proprietor.

B"~
KOOKLYN NO. 16 CLINTON-8T.-PLEA*-
ant apartments for families or single gentlemen. All

mo^lcro conveniences have bet^n IntroducHl. makingtbc
bouse esi.ecially desirable fur tbo^ peeking a cumiorubie
bome. Convenient to Wall-st. aod fulton Ferries. Ref-
erences required.

B'
OARDINtt, NO. IZLAMARTINEPLACE.'^H'-
st., between sLh and 9th avs. Oac or two timall fam-

Iliescan be accoDunoda'ed with front rooinit on the Ift of
October; terms moderate- Apply to A. HMlTil. No. 96
Chambers-st.

OARDING. I'LEAdANT FCItNISHELItOuM s".

with good grates, ga, bath, Ac. for gentlemen and
their wives, or single gentlemen ; family private ; term"
moderate , oouvenlent to cars and stages- No. 34 West
23th-St.

BOARUING. A GFNTLEMAN AND WJKECaN
obtain a haudaomcly furnished bark parlor in a small

family, where all the comforts of bome can be had. Ap-
ply at No. at llouLague-st., Brooklyn.

IJOAKDING. A PRIVATE FAMILY ON Ml'RKAY
*^Hili will let three ro^mii. furnished or unfurnished,
with board, O) desirable parties, on reasonable terms . lo-
cation delis'hiful. Call at No. 16 at42d-et.

OAR oi N t;. PLEASANT ROOMI"ANB ROARU
can be obtained by a gentleman ai.d his wire, in a

prirate I^ily, at No. 151 West ii.^-'t Terms reasonatilo-

BOARD IN HOCTU BROOHI/YN.-FI R-
nishei rooms in suite or alnglj for families or gentle-

men wishing permanent board ; tbe house is pleasantly
situated, with modern iranrovemcnte ; a few minmes'
Walk from the South and Walt-street Ferries. Apply at
No. 100 Paclflo-st., between Henry aud Clinton ; refer-
ences exchanged.

OARDIN 80CTH BKOOKr.YN.-PARTIKa
dewiring permanent boai'd for the Winter, can fiud

pleasant rousas. with the comforts of a bome. at No 49
1st- place, between Clinton and Court sts. Dinner at 6.

References exchanged.

BOARD WANTED-IN A ftTRICTLY PRIVATE
family, by a gentleman and his wife, one small child

and nurse r rooms famiehed or nnfttmlahed ; location
between 2eth and 3(^>th sts., 3d and Madison avs. Addzeas.
with full particulars. W. F., Box No. 174 Timej-OftiCe.

f>OARD "WANTED BY A FAMILY OF FOUR
mJ persons (two adultu and two children}, in a pleasant
lecation iu iheX^'Utb Ward ; wil) re^iuire a orivafe taiiie

aod prubaLly an entire floor. Address D. O., Box No. ifili
Post-oSce.

1 QOG^ Nfi^WANTEB. ROOMS FOR rWO GEN-
JLsfsSral in a house where there are no other loilgers .

must be comfortably firrnL'hed. with exelufiivt ute ot bath
room and water eioset. and situated betw^nstfrand 23d
>ta.. and 4ih aud 6th avs. Apply, between lu and 11 and
6 and 6. at No. Ui* Otb-st., second story.

ROOMS. WITH BOARD. A VERY DESIR-
abte opportunity is ulTered to obtain a selection of

rooms. In a fine new fonr-story brown frent hou*c on
Hurray Hill, near 5th-av. Anply, at presenUat No. 7fi

Weft 3W;b-st., where full particulars will be given.
.^:i-

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO OBTAIN
a goofi bome an<i board for a gentleman and tvife iu a

small private fiuuily ; a second floor ironi and hack
room ; alt the moiiern iniprovoments ; plenty of closets ;

references Riven and requirrd. No. 241 West l>th-*t.

aM> i.KT WITH nOARD.-XO. :ri LNION
X SQUARE-A suite of furnished rooms, overlvoktpg
the Square, til lr>t, w^th tward i also. ^io^Ie rooms, refer
ecK^es exchanged.

ROOSliS
TO T.KT.-A SMALL PK1SAT"k 1^"AM-

ily would like to let a pl;..nt room to a>^Ieujan.
with or without board. HouBe modem and o<>n\ enicut to
the ferri'^8 Apply at No. 17 t tintou-st., Hrot.klyn.

^~f0S.
3-1 AND^Sr'WKftT SOriii^TKKE'IV^

I FaniiTies and gi'ntlemcn can now be acconjni'KiHt"d
with suites and sinp-Ie rooms, with private tablfr ii" de-
sirM. ihe hMti.--;!5 ;irv' new and in one oi the moet delight-
ful iocot.ons in the City, btlng siiuated between Bro;Kl-

way and Mh-av.

A"
FEwaENTLt>fr5roR A c;entiT?:.Vian
andwifecan be accommCMJated witn very dairahLe

rooms w.fb board, in a Iwu-je ha\ing erery convmience ;

loc 'tion > Mitinl . c ouv'^nieut to cars ard staii-''-. Ai|>ly
at No. 4a West 16tb-3t., between bth and Cth avn. : re.'er-

enres rr^quired.

[VO. 1-5 KA~STl*TXTKEN^H^Tr7RKT\^^
i-T hifth-av. and Union Square. Handsnmeiyfurniabed
eboms tn Kt fo ;*tDll<-iii':n on'y. without tK*.iriL larlor
flour (three r;ofibTdeep,! to let. furnished or uufarniali'd.

Nl"NU.~r'6 ~i:"A8T lit II-Sf7, FIK-
NJSHKD UOOMS TO LT:T-Wi:!i fuU -.r panir.l

t (iard, for sinirie geuilemfn. or yeTitlt'ni'rrj and Ihrir
wiv"i. wi'.b ail the modern improvonjcnt5.

ROOIiLYN^A V^RY I'LEAS.AVr SL ITE 'F
un Clinton-5t.. win be let u> a.'t'inily of thr?^ cr

four Derjjn.;. with b^ard. and wIl fun i.^'it J. .u* tV> per
ij'onth. -^d ir<>=:i 1-(0.\K1HNG. Hox .v.-- IJl Ti'ws Office.

TV 6.' 38"WEST ijrjlT^STI.'KET.'- rAKILIFf^
l^and single geni!en;en can "^I'lain d-sira'.le roi-r-j,
with board Reien-iiCc!j rcquir*^-'. ,

l5LEGANT~RoTMl?s"NKn^i7Y Fl'HNI>H-
X'.iEl). with flret-claia board. CAnbe had at No. 147 West
14th-*t. ; rvfcreDCesex:hn.ngcd.

B

STOK-PLAC'E HOTEL,
L Nos. :aJ, 73:^ and 73: Broad*-ftv

WM. J. FI.SH. Proprlofor.

COLiNTRY BOARD. _
fVOARD AT CORNWAI^L, ON-THE H 170-
l3s<.)N. Persons wiehing board forf'ill orwiuterran
Im> actomm'>]a':"J on rc(ionnble termf. tor reference.- and
circulars apply to GEO. JONES, Ksq.. Ti^n^.- Offi-e.

F P. BF\CH, Ks^i, 27.1 Broad vny. C. H. CO(J(i!:S-
H.\LL. Ksq . S orotary Bcwerv !-avi(M Uank. or *!-
dress 11. B ADAM^, Curnwall. OraD^c- C.jutt*Tr-iu-.Y.

A'
HOME WANTKuTn Til F7T;orNTK V.

for lb'" Wint'jr or logger, in a atrictiy t>ri^a{-* Ui,;ily ;

muft be .\ f^r5^I rlas^ hu'iS'.. wjih I'.ll ne coinf rt^*. gns,
baths. 4c . witb.aocomm')da!ion8 "or hor^ and "hrriane.
1 am.lyniail. Hud-on RiTrr preferred, t'ut w ilici^ii-

li'I' r u'ber locations Address W. v., lox No. 1(3; J\.-nes
Office.

COrNTRY^BOArTD^AY^BK hVd^'fROM
'VL 1, At So'^th <Jran^f. N. .1., ofi-; h' ur'e ride from

ilie t.!(y. itoo'i'i lar^:*' aud 8nL.iiy. C;.> rJ:iK' ru"s fi> '; to

auj fr!..i(i lljf cars, wli-jn*; .ci i ^oncii. * a.l :.' .\'o. .v;

Cm ;*1n^lt-s:., <; Oliver i, r-.t'owi^h, or a!J:e*s Uoi No. 2,f^43

p.tt i'ir..-c,
^

COUNTRY BOAUD-FOR FaT,t. AND V.iX-
ter. can be procurid at a commt^tjicus f.rir-houc. in

^i^t*'r touuty, near i'oAlikenpaie , ]o?'.it.on v^ry h altliy
ant! j-Ici-.-iLii^ : fv-ry cn^.Liieuc'- f-r 'Oi,i'.;r' nni rccif i-

tuiL Uk Vol tuU;; : tcims reasonable. Aii.ri H. L.,

TEACHERS.
iN-NTRl'C'TlON.

Kr\ . rur.i^. Tll. WINKFL-
?i WN. ! hi'. Dr and A. M., la'e I'rc.ft-a.jr in ihe

Pi er J ' ect;'-f''""aMLH'uut. , of LroAIjn, -a <M:Jr..;fl .o

I a^cl ,i,..:ii. r tn.'aolo m' 'alii*n t any in^.in; ci- i i- .;ii-

irg He IS fuiIy co*> '-(r-eii- Ui irarirt ; y --la-nrb in

l.utin. Fr:DC* . and t.tnuau. and to piepsie i apils ir.

<.rLi-klor. .;in;-,'. ii- c.ii irnd-i-- e ihc nvst nit.-!?.;^^tory

t.otiQM. 4N. 'todg^v'- t' . l-.dt f. ere:, e - F' r |i;i,:-' 't-

is -
pie: se . .ill .-r a'dr- .a S->. -i^ Su'e ti.. "'r-f^-^or .'.'. V.

AS TE 'if'HElt.-A T Ai)V Fi;n:: -r.O-Ji'S. i.\.

iK.f'.i.cvit in ic.'lii'^g mii.''c. Fror ii. i*li.i.h ;bd
-L..^.,.-., 1,;-Pu. Italia. . . :' Km li.-h, v '.>

- an ^ll^...:t-
r.i 1.- ai r-^; IjLt t^jHL^.e- n. -i ;'-:i"H I ur I^y. i>- fh < I:y

c"i^'.^:-.-d A-:li-.'-3 i.I;l'i,.*Ii'.>-N, Bot." No. 1,'. I Nvw-
Voik 1 bil-otlve.

mSttRCCTION.
FHBNCH AMD BN01.I8H INKTITCTB

FOR YOUNS OENTUillEN. No.. 8 ud BO But Mtb-lt-

BOARDINe JLVB BAY SCHOOL
Pupils preiMtred tor Wt Point, Uie NTT Scboot Col-

let. Ukd bniiDcis. A papll can enter irhen 6 years of

^^ bi)4f emMc till he is 30. Prospecta.. with full do-

tal ll, to be hwl. LeiwntwillbereanmedoD SEPT. 1.

PROr. EUE CnARl.IKR, Director.

WILLIAM J. NEVIUK,
PRIVATE BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL

FOR TOINO (GENTLEMEN,
NO. IS^TEST UTH ST., NEAR 6TH-AV,
Willkcres>peilcdoDU0NDAY,8eiM. U.

Circulan can be obtained nt the hoUK.

SING SING
FEMALK SKSUNABY.
Rei. a N. HOWELL, A. U .

rrincipal.
Ieald on tbe Hudnon, thirty rolles from Vfw-York.
Eatelj removed to tlie beautiiul uauitioM of Wjllet

McCor<r
Tbe tenth Kml-anDlUkl leaeion beffln. 1 oesday, Sept.

l.
CatAlojruei, &c.. at Carter', book .tore, al Fixbr'., No.

8 A.ter-place. or of the Principal, bins: Bing, N. Y.

INSTRUCTION.

M. "W, LYON'S COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
No 926 Broadway, between list and 2'id sta., now open.

receives a limiteil number of pupils, under the direct
training of tbe Krifieipal Refers to the following gcntle-
meti, who have b^eu patrons
Hon. Ceo. Opdyke.H. U. Alexander. L. Lockwood,
Rev. Dr. Phillips. Wm Black. H A Moti,
J. Linsly. M. I*., G. Kur.hard, D. S. Soiianck,
W. Parker, M. 0-, A W. Canfleld. AH. Trowbridge,
J. Aucbine.oss, P, Bandy, J. C. 'r^:ker.

MADAME F. REICH ARDB
FRENCH AND LNGLIKH

BOARIUNG AN!) UAY CIIOOL ^
No. 23 West 22d-Bt., near 6th-av.. y} ^

Will reopen on TCKSOaY. Sept. W
For eircolarSi Ac, address as above. _^___

iURB. OGDEN HOFFMAN'S
FRENCH AND ENCl-iaH BOARDING AND DAY

8CH00U
^ No. i: West SRth-f^t.,

WiUreopen en THLRBDAY.Sept. IH. Mrs H will be
at home aft^r ^ept. I. Before that time, all leU^r^ on
bufini:s,addre8Ped as above.will receive prompt attention.

^^ ilS BEAN
~

Respectfully iaforBas her (riecds that ber French and
Englldh Boarding and Day School for young ladi<*8.

No. 141 Madisoo-av..
Will reopenon TI'ESBAY.Pept 10.

Miss BEAN wMl be in town flrffcr H*'pt. 6- Meantime
letters addreiwed as above will recoivjB immeliate atten-
tiom. '

BaTjLESWOOD iWlLlTARV SCHOOL.
M. K. W1:>E^VEUL, Principal-Fertn AiDb<y. N J.

Tfaeaoadttnic year wiU comiuenre on Monday, l^ent. 1.

Circulars afln gencrnl InfoniAlion may be obtained of
tbe Prtnclpal. aiEagleswood, ^acot^isfrom Nrw-York fl

times r^r day nA btaten laland Railroad,} or of MA.
CV3 SrRI.NG No. 27 I'ark-i,Iace. New-York

MAR-

FORT WASHINGTON FRENCH INSTI-
TUTE. ITOi^ St. and Kliiir-lTidpe-road. Krencb ie the

language of the Bcbool. HnftliF^b branche-i. Spanish,
(German, Collt;t;iate -course, commercial mmJies. prepara-
tory course lowest roin'.and toth^ Erginecrirj? .^chool.*?.

laboratory, Mineralogical vabJaet. Ami'le huildiogs,
with thirty acres of groand. aod nkatinK-|>ond. Reopened.
Circulirp No. t^!' liroadwray, at Pr, J.Muy'b.

I.EH PINAPSE k ESTKVKZ. PHncipa^

ALADY 'OCCVPY IMrA" DESfRARL^ COT-
tage in the brst part of Newport, R. I., would like to

receive into her familyjf...r hoard and instrurtico. 4 or 5

young Mioses. T^ose iinilr-r U yc^irs ct .iKe prefcrrfl.
UneTe*ptionab!e ref-rcncrd given and r-;f(nirrrl. For
further rarticulara, dd:":*9fl hr\ No. -12 NVwport, R. L.
l'ii ofhre.

API.KWilOD YOrN<J LADIKS IN'-TI-
ti;T>:. rittflUM. Mitt^.. i-oi.,in*ii'x-o it? For'y-rMrd

Scmi-Ai\i;ual f'-Mjiun **rt.2. V.'v'a an attpu lane unili-
ujinlenra dv trie wr, it coutiLnr^ iu rare lariiiti^d fi)r

iu-iirucilon l;i ihe solid and (,n>an)ental brunches, and
tirpbyajcal rultnre. For circulars tildress liov. C. V.
SPEAR. tfie PriiiCipfiL

B~
EDFUKD FKMALK INKTITHTK - AT
Kt'Tliid. ^\ atclieBLer C,>iiT,ty, N'. V.. ur.iev th.irgc of

Mr. au'1 >lTfi. HvjUo , will r.!0>*rii Wtn.SE.-.IMY, Sept.
10, iMri'i. Trrms. $1*1 p*T" y t-. *'in-n:arn m-'v I)-.- h.id of
,T. M. Bat*g, uffii e of Ani^rii^m i^^^ichafKe Fire lusuranoc
*'oim zny. C'.rr, r of ,';rn;id wiv ar, 1 Crij^r-:-*. . New- York ;

.1 . It. Hiinktn. Fii!tc.n Fire iDMir.itiro C'::r.pttny, No. 1T2
BrfSdway, rcrn^r MaMcn-lan'-.

TnIT N K\v-Y o ir K hi (^ h s^ r h o o l-
N.^, 1 J!ii7 uiid 1,1/ ' Hroilway, >!adl*i'>ii--(juare, will

rt-op' n on W i;i'NI.>"MAV. --pt. lA. ih.- rretirh Deparf-
i.i-Tit ri uiKliis uuikr the chtir^^" nf MH HH?'NARI>
ilH. l^FlM-II'Ln h.n^retuni-d from almm.:, and will re-
"uine. iii \y rMjn, tl:f j^cnoriil din-tior. oi the School.

IJAHKKU AND BERTHKT'H cLASi^lCAL
PJ-.FNt;!! *M E.S'.LIcfH Si'4noi,- No. 'in lUst

. l't-6t., cort,' r ..f Hr.iadv iv, will b*: r''")K;u'"d Hfi>t f*.

Ih'. r*- \^ a FuiTiary Deiwiriruent uii.ter a female leacliT.
Fr..B'li 1^ rl ..i:<-ii in ore dtrniii-ii, and io iL ' gymn.k.-
iuTii. ' T-c.i^iK .Tt IJM K\V>ul)'.-\ N-v n 1 Ur. 1.1-,

]\|adk:hoi.'^ki.lk . ui.lin wishes
iljf.i jfiMriu her jnipiU atiJ friends that hrr citjw?*' for
iij'.'.puctloii on 'h.'

jian.*,
; ''i^T ti:: :uaJrii.T o'" the t.'.tT.icr'

vaTjre d^ I'ariB. ^TiII r.in'm*-!!*' fro'n iVt. 1. I'^*'.2 V'urijr
I uli'-s wiat.lDk t<> Joiu will ai'ply i*t her rtsid.jiic^s No, iTi
W.-st ::2'!-:.t.

MADA.>IK
C LAR.4~M, BRlNkEHlUrFFIN"

f^rr-i- h-^r pi\;.:l< i-.i.d tLu j.'il iir vl-nt she ha-s r*.rnov>V.
f.. No 64 T'ti-Tv., n*>ar 14tlt-s!., and will continue to ptrt*
I'Fi-on.^ fur the production irid culiieation of the voiced
V'iT cliurihor c-rnt'.'rt e;ifc.Mt'*yu^i"S. address as alove.

\\r ^ if. ~lk<;(;i:tts ci-assicaTJvv > ror-h^od Fuijli'jfc .scLjoLoirtr of UroaJwiiv aud
lilh-ft. will he reopened on MON OAY. Sej.f. ^. ^1r.-u-

l.nrsat t,oc*.Wu.-j 8, Nu. 411
i Crcwcu'f, No. C39; Seget's,

No. -^'J*! Broadway.

^CHobl. AND ~nO.>rK~>;DI rVTION.-MR.
' uirtv,tr.'lal Bf) ^r.Mrr* an I Pay .'^iIm-o!. Svh.^1 Jin.l 49
West 1..>.li ^c. Lt :",ec-n Broud,Tay aid -ili-av-, wiil rt-opea
\f..n.l'. Vat.t 1^

lbRAU|,N<; AND"F.%iNTIN<riN ALi7t~Hi:jR
I/J",i:A\' :ii;S - .M-tdsni:; H^^>.I^: i*; d-^ ;roue to re

in Ii'T stinlio. Vo n" irviD''-r"i'"e.
Tj.'-

Fj-.ltAN'
C li 1(W iT'Ori- pupil-.
Cc: L-i-bi>oi3 Hiid I jr'.i' u>r Ua^jiti* at-

TUE COLLEGIATE BCHOOLf
No. M West 14th-Bt , oortier of Stb-av.,

Now In lis forty-third year, reopens on Monday, Sept.
H. witii every advantage for the education of youth
In both the elementary and higher branches, in ancient
and modern languages, bookkeeping, and all other
denarlmftntj of a complete school course. I'upil' are re-
ceived at all ages, and thoroAShly prepared foi college or
b.sioese.

^^
Reference it made to the Faculties of Colunbia

College and the New-Yerk Cniver-ity. Alio, to the
foliowirR gt'ntlt^mcu, whose mds h:tve attended the
school the past vear : Rev Drs. Ilatfield, Speicer and
Beach, Rev. Edward E- Ranklu. Hon. Win F. Il^ve
meyer, .hid,-c Qna<-kcnbusli. Col. P. IL \ intun. I'eter

S. Hoe.Eaq.; Edward S. Jaffray, Esq.; Jatno Marsh.
y*q. ; SLepfacn 1*. RoBSel. Esq. ; Ur li. W. R. Wo-^-IhuH.
i rof. J. D Traak. M. P.. of A<*oria: Judge hink.of
Jersey City, nnd many others, whose uames.tOitHther with

utrong comroeDdatory letters, will be fouud iu the circu-
lar. Parents are imflled to call.

G. P . QTTACKFNnOS^.TleffQr.

MRS.Ji^ANTHON CaLlBNDEK'S
FRENeH AND ENGLISH BOARDLNG AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 32 Ea>i[ 2Ut-st., three doors east from Broadway,

will open on KKIDaY. riept. 19. Mrs. CALLF:NPi:R re-
fvrw to Rt. Rev H. Potter, Bishop ot New-York ; Rev. Ed-
wfard Y. Highee, I. D., Rev. Geo. H. Houghton, D. C
I'rof. Charl--8 Antbnn, LL.D., Columbia College; Hessr*
Cbaa. H. Rupsell, Wm. H. Ai'plnwall, Robert 9. Honi.
DtuniLig Duer, A. Gracie Kiiir. Henry Channcey, .Ir-

(ieorge C. AniLow, Henry Van SchaicJt. Fred. (' loater
Kugenc Pu'ilh, <:eorKe A. PettrK. M. P , New- York
Wm.H. AKlihurst, Philadelphia. Mrs C. will be at home
after bept. 1.

MRS. IHACAVLAV tt

^
FRENCU AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

ItAV-rit UOOL,
No. 353 MadiHon-av.,

S. E. coiner of 40tb-st.,
Will reopen on TUESDAT. Sept. 16. Mrs. M. will be 1

town from pj)i. 1. Until then, letters addressed as abov
ecelve immediate attention.

MRS. A MISS STBERS'
^FRENCH AM) ENGLISH BOARDING AND PAYV BCllOOL, N-.'. 66 WEST Uni-STREET,

...^^ Will eopcn Tni P.>ii.\T. Ropt. iK
CJftSaSTBfeinK will be tausrht by Mr. Mnller, Organtet

of A'^r^nsion Church. Ciroulurnmay be obtained at the
principal bookEtores. and a No. 66 Wen lltb-Ht.

MADAME r. MEARS BLRKHARBT,
Nos. '222 and'i^ MadiMn-av , corner of 3etb-tt-

ENGLISH A.\D FRENCH BOARi)lNG AND DAY
SCHOOL FiJH YOUNG LADIES,

Will reopen rnrpt. F7.

Madame C M. B. will be at home from Pept. P
Circulars at B^rrsfcCo.'s. No. l-d Rroadway. Lock-

wood's, No. 41 1 nt'.p,dwny.

VAN norm.XnTnstitut::^.
An Engtiah aod Fpeucb FAMILY and PAY SOHOOL

j>.r younr ladiv..*, Noa. 3 and H West S-^ii-st , wil. n^pen
on'tHUKSP.AV. 3rj.t. ].-. For full InformiitioB sec cir-'
culsr. Thr PniiCinril will be at home on and JUterSept,
1. In the uK'-inUiffe letK-ri U> his addrese in the City will
receive rfompt attentiou.

J>lS*^A^ NORMAN, Principal.

MISS KE.VNKPY-S"^
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

No, Sj Rait 25U) St .

Between Madi4iu ami 4ih avB-,
French is the laukjaage of iLc lu-hool The ntimler of

Iwaruing pupil- is limited latireUe. 1 rivate wis ru.-f.nn
is pi vfn in l-mpHKi^s, literature, *c , by tbe most diutin-
guis^ed ProlVsBOFB.

I'ROF. ntRLBERT'S
VOCAL t-Y3lN.\.~iUi].

No. 25 LaM 27th-st.7oorner Madis m -av. ThcT'^ugb cour%j
in lov.Mt]oi]. -iDd the new ^rynina-sti'-.y formvn. women and
hildren. Can refer to pcriionc conip'-n^Iy and riwiicftliy

iurcd of fciamnnTing. Co:-dinnpiivea raphily re^t-jred.

.Sp' .-ial trfcj.hneut of the lungs. <^

FRSNCB AND EN-^U-l^il
ROAHDING ANP PAY .Sril-iOT..

No. .2^0 Ma-Ii^on-av., h.''w*^:i TJih lo-i *. ">i s*e,

r::i: b.z t.-.-.^zz-^ zry Uz-f.z.y.-r^r,. IV.t.
School Cin iilars may be iiad at her-euidence,

MISS A, VAN WAUKNKN'S
"

HOARDING & DAYRCiMOL i'.ili VoLNGLADlES.
Nf). 5.; \Vctit33d-H,

W}11 reripSDtin 'i iiesday. Sept.lo. Mbo Vac ^t^'CZZ
vill bt, al iiuiiif ar*.<T rript, 1, to recive auilioations for

pui'iW.~
CLAS 5< iCA i7 INSTITLTK,

'

Kf, *,H V.V.-s' .'h-^t .

N. E. C'JltNWAl.L, i) li.. iU-xf^-.r.

T^ientat year of Ihi-* rvi.O"! will (M.^in on M'JNR-^Y,
Sept. '22. C i-cul^rs .*i lL<; ech-jol r^-ota aj^d the principal
bi>Jkt!oreB.

Session. Free ETeoflls Clawes in Mathematic. , Chemi*-
try. .N'aCurttl FhlloM^y, MeehAcical Science, f>Tairi]iff
and MliHc. I
Free .School of A rt for Femalei by day .

Free Readine r.>o!n lor both aezea opui from S A. M.
nntiJ In P M.
Kree Pictare Gallery open daily from 9 A. U. toC P. M.
The Tnyte..^MiBouiicc that applloatioM lor tdminloB

io the free night classei, and to lb Pemale Ihijr iSobwl 'r
Art, loav he ijiaac dailj- to Ihe Clerk, at tlie office of tbt
Cvper I'nion Bnil.iing. for the cjoTenleoce of tbe
whT^annot applj In thf day, the CAeru ^ill attcad at th*
oniocon the^rcD,gji,r.St.|.i 30, 23, 2. .uyl ai, ai.d Oct
i ,

".: aud 3, from "'
.'-. to ii r. ii ,

Appli'int. fora.lm;..iontr..heDi(!ht'-las'!iiinnBtbeabIe
Ui

lea^, whte and c.vi.her wlLh facility, present a c>rtift.CM ul g.,oil moral cU iracter, and b- not I^m than 15 yean
of ajt'.'.

In case all the api-licant&xanno'.lK adiaitted,- tbe liref-
er.-DC*noder the tr.isnieerBnut be given to thoMWh.
ar.? engaged iU loanuiii inbor.

'Ihplei-m will bci'iii on l! e L'tdayof >itobr. when the
pupils in the Female .^<:bool of Art will attond at 9 A M.
Iu this grhool.wliirh will nriuain urUtr tlie direction of
Mr^. IlenryM. FieM, both free !ind p:iy fl'll? will t.e ad-
mitted as ueftotorc. l>ut as the icho.>t is now w large
that tlieTru?(t^es are not able to admit all wbo apply, it la
e>p*t:i#.d that none will apply for admiss'oo t'l the IndiM-
triMl or i.r..c Cia.i, who are able to cntr the amateur
olias. TLe TruRi'jes, howerer. In order to carry oat lb.
dea:ifn of the founder, will limit the nnmber of payi^
popilfl to one hail the number of freesrliolars,
Wig pupils in MntLematica will at'cnd for organlzatioa

on Tuesday cTi-ninK, Oct 7, at 7!^ 1'. M. . fn Iirawiri, on
We.lu-.Bda? ev.n'n^. Oct b. in Chemistry, cm Thursday
evening, 'trl. 'J. in Xalural Fhilo.opiiy on Friday
cveniut?, Oct. 10; in Music, on Satorday evening, Oof.
11, and in Mechanical Fhiiosophy on ^lonttjiy eTeuing.
rA. n. For alnii-eion to this last olaaa, .t knowledgeof

Alfebra. (Jeonictrj and Trigonometry, are indi.pensablo.
T);.''.errn will l.-vstfrom sii to eight n.onth". and will be

"'i!^'' a"-" '"" "'"*' examinations and lalebraUoos.
Tbe TruBiecscorJially invite ihc puhlk toayailthem-

K-Wes ortbo sreatfacl!itiee afforded by the Rea.llng-room.
*lii<h Is suppliwl with al! the lecdinjr *or.-ian and do-

t me..ir-pivj.r!i and mak^iinea. and otf. r"rt neeiytoth^
al.iic OD tho "^ole voniliuoa of uoo-l beliavior, fto tiekat

of admission evrr bein^ rnq aired.
By order of the TrUKt8.

__AliRAM. S. HRVTITT, SecreUry.

IVfIS!* MARY^EbJWi"ck'S~CHQOiIflwrnommenoeon Srot. 10. at No ti RastSOIh^t

( 'Ol^LMBIA c7)lJl,E LA\|V^CHO<I^^ - Tbe r.tth annual t.'rm of this instilnrinn commencM
tVKIiNESUAY.Otit. I. Applicacioos for admiMiaiiBatmo airicB iu reference to the cour*; uf study. *c, may te
made pj the l,.iw Stbo'il Buanlns, No. S7 Lafaretle-
pu e. on Mond..iyHnd Tuesday, Sept. JJand .m.be'weea
t^ehour.-of 111 A. .M. and s P. M and on WedBwlaT.
Oct. 1. l>et;\-een th.; hours of 11 A- M. and t P. M.

('nti4ln^u.>s coi.taiiiinK full information can be obtained
at iSc..3i Lafayettc-plHCe. orby.iddre&iinKthea'ibscribeK

TIlE'ilMMii.; w uwlfJHT.
Processor of Municipal I.nw.

TOiiN WOob'r* <JV>Tn.\SH *-K0 4 AND!
.' Saetasih-at.. ner Mh-ay, will i^ reopened fcr t*a
season .E M Si D AY . .ept. 8. Tbe ad i sji. aiB.. of a sa>
rinr phjsicii tra ninxt-.r.voHths in copaecttor with thslr
mental ttTliec. cannot be over.pp+iirv.'.l. Circnlsrsmsy
be bad ct_t!ie scbo-jl. or ii^nt free hr mail.

A^

Ml<. LEVKRF.TT-S
FKENCU A.Nl) K.NGMSH

K0A\|(01NU A>D DAY feCUOfJIi,
No. 33 Wen Ittli-et..

Will r-?open knTLfcKDAY. Sept. Ie. Circulars, stiitimi
t.^ims. Alc, mav be obuu'..ed at the .ibore ftidress.

ROKB IIcLl. e>i:.>IINAKV,
fcrY. i.i./ 1 ;i'V"* DunTj'irv. Conn., wli' reopen MOM-
D'.V, i'::t.:. >'T ;'.!. tjpjrt., apl 'y (.) til. rriniilp-u".

Mrs. C. M. ViHl 1 K,
Mn. A. C. liLllNG.

.iKS'T BLUia'pT c'LASis voii Yoimo
l.AIHi.S.

Ko. 62 '.V..,iiMh^;*..,
V II.i, lIKOl'tiN (ICTOBF.R i.

Ali lellera r.dareflij<?d as above will bj jiromptiy attect]-
ed to.

mUTARY ANO (_"L1..K.^1ATE BUARDING
SCH.Jiil., Yu.VKK.i'^. N. Y.,

Now in Fes.iou. Circulareat S:' Nti^tauand 6"4 Broadway
itirVsES itOIIR AND .tras. TUFFS'

French and Kiiplish Boarding "and Day School;
>*o- IV We?t 24tb-st., near 5th-ay.,
Will rconen Ihurcd&y, Sept, It?.

'|tllN ;)*nr.>lt'J.l.H.N'^ (;'.\-'-< AI, VUKNCH,J ''vli-h UH'I Pill .irv - bi-r. ..' N. .

'

i' Hi.. iJh-'j-,
('jr., CI f' .:<>i': -1.. ".; tx: t.-'] c'l ofi M'l\ li ^ ^ , <tfii

**

t. r-ulars .-...n t- h.pJ at (.im-K >v.o.i j. Lrov.eo'., anil I

rtrl -.N. '.4H.6S3. utd 8-4 rirop..1iray. .
j

MK^ (iKO.^r. .WTIION'S rL-V-SUAI,,
K Tc. : - .-l.*l- -.(i'l r- r.iary :' i<-.". n '\, i;.'i. nasi-

l.'l. .N" 3 > J Hr.d .-" - Hr..*'1WHy, c.irij' r 1 -ll-j t . reopens
S I'.-, c ireiila'- Bt f lir ..r :. h" mil :A ': ;.-;(ici.'h s.

1KVIMJ
INSTITI TK.'rAw'KYTfOVN, N.'yT

Tbe 1_. i'.ll . i.ii-nniiail ..-"i -.mo Will I'omu^s.-*
Nuv. 1 I r i-ircilixr' .'Vz'Jt "B lI: .-[.il.

I) M HiiWi:. A M

pur. .IISr

it

I' It A ^ Kits K<'!M,,|., Fl-l
I "iienoifONliA Y.Si t ir, at.N'o.

uliiii? tiiai t-' hail by apjilying attiio

'1.)TARY Ar^IHOIV. U'IMTi: IT MN-
^'. v. T'lf 2 .:!i-:iTi: 'J'li ;. -^i .'D, -'>-' i.;'.;iry acd 0-ji

!!*, will C"ii"Jjeii"('. ' lot. 1 I'.*'-

fitu. pi!. 1. l.'fCK .V(jOI-, I'rint pa'..

\t*
PRIVATK TUTOR.-ATEACnER Jt'SEV-

eril y:!irfl't.\p<. !'*nte. grad'-jte l" CoL; n.- ; C'.| --ge,
win gi' priv:ite Miition in th.:: l-'lasflra. Math; -na' ics or

tii/I'ti braLjhes. Address A. U., Box N\j. IsJ 7\mt*

um-e^

K^IlKNCn <:-A!SSKS AND PRIVATK LEb*-
Ml doN.'. Sliuc. A (ii..t.CMARI> graduiilc de 1 Cni-
\ersii. u; t rani;- A.'jid^mie de Paris, nio*t rtsp- cttully

offers to echvMit" aud [.rivate irersone K".win.s m tl.t l-'rerch

lartgiiage at No *5 We^t lah St.. and No. l.ICO Broadway,
between :4Ui ai.-11Bth sts.. In the

store^

VVANTED. A GENTLEMAN TO TAKP. CHARGE
vT of a s-Ii-^dI for Boys at the village bi viyster Bay,
L. L One possewlrg sosae Mnsic*! qux'iflca'ioiis would
befref-'-ivd. An interview with the frinclpal way be
had at the KpIflcopU 3ook .Tljre, No. TW Broadway, on
Tu -atday the 2Jd ipst , between 10 and 12 A. II.

AS DAILV GOTERNESfi*. V'ANTED. BY AN
Ku^W.h lij', a situati n aj diily giTcrness . she

under'ake- to ia^ruct in music, drawing and oi) paint-
ing, together With the uaudKbranches of a Sound Kngti^
education Wrjus moderate. A Jdnua G J. T., L'nioii-

4aare Post-office^ _ _ ^
ANTKli IN A LAIUKS' 8KMINARY. NKAR
th^ City, ft ladT * resfd-nt teacher of music sijd

French, une KrsQ';aise preferict. Hrrdmiei ri.-ijuiriij5

hut half her tiioe, she conid strendotVji-pMpns also in the

City. Apply Uj Mr. LOW. Noy^SCTTirofwl wwy.

TnTED A-S TKACHVR or PlMMv* 'iV KNG-
ilnh i" a in-*ll. prfTaie ---ho..', a young Ur wNi d-?-

nr* tultir-n Id c- *ri.c, mathfnt-itifs, !:c. AJlresh. with
*.Uihi.- PROFESSOR."brooMyn. N. Y.

W

--. 11.

I .ul a ti.i

.a.- .. 1 ,

^ry Tf
-.i

or -t -.iT iifct- >

f ha

I

11- Tbe I. .

1.'|B ai' 1 .l;.a-B..l
'1 ->. 'h^n -*/(..

..( free 'rim bl.

r..r...-| .11. .V I 1

y !.. r IH
jlu>irHn. .-t'i CO tl

'

III V- I ji, 1 wlicli _.
* will uit h,-.-. j.i.'.e e.!

^, Sri'.,HT VaV V
-J r ^.id i/ii,,r:.., inL^

in hei'iht n" ie.
' .^ of (i^e. vj nd
i-b. Tlie "bl' t.i of
~^ t;.rlod Min.
I.t.

|-. .-...11, w I ...

Ih. Ii.l

41 -O-Cc.

UT,

LOTJi.N FOUN^
10>T

'tis WKliSKSDAV.urKlNlSi'.. A Ft>CXt.T-
J LiOl>K. coDLiUiJng. among other vali-tb'*. luuf

di> id' D'l lic-k ' of li*.' Otl.ivuit ailJ HuJjtC.u C^utl Coa-

p-ny pjtvdble lu -S i;. FarQum of bearer, at lilt i;*aik uf

t -mnieriv', in Ne..-Vo- k -n c fir uii. doll':- la-! tt?

others >'! I'-U <^'i.'- lid (li '0..if J c I l. A i
< r : of

tta J. i;-r- wiU i*e j-^-l 'or iht: niu... ^. -li- |- c v' oo^
aid _^>i- ti.t* to th^ ^Tfifce of the .'y^ltf*,j,re aud iludi'wij

C-d:-! I ' ' >*. No. -*'V i-H-iri -

', i . I..*' i.t jfi- ti.r.l.y r.iali>.'--d Sp,*- Q--t lifg'tiptin'i

th'- a'lt'V- chi-.ks. *3 payinwlto t^.-in l -m Ix-
n^

:^t
i

^rt.

i^ii
-~ UK\v\ii'.,. L'^^il'tSjM niL KAiri /

-- J'Wii. V Ki < .t<. ill !e t->^:. of i;- ri, V t^^

Cli'T-'K-r t UI '- V . n: .r * -.I' n lj'r, e!.. tii-it . ..i 't

M *K.-Vt 1, .r<I,- '. y-' . V '.'d r f
'

t fc il ! . . !--t-_

hn f 'i ' .iin*' ' ;c - .-
'

^ ^l. '*;- Tf a '. 'i-

V-'' . I U rV .; I
-

.t. ! .-
i

t. !"r. ilvi 'j . f'ly

I -v i> iit~^^' .1 V *itrr ?* f 11 ay 1.^ i^uiiJ.
V ^. A ^

i ."'.^ i'.-d. ' S':.ti.,L.

iti ,,..1 ;,A1 ,-\-|ii..q....;
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KKrOMCD r FAI.LAC1BB PNMASKKD !

.^j<B&.ia kOlth ordlMue- Dr. LABMONT8 Pjm,
SoSSSb i^NTir-Vork Medical AdTiaer ud Mutlut
^SSTdM? edition Just ""' ^"J2!.^iing'52'

CrflUmtarr Lore or Somen
><Jf''''^ lt|'

"^
'i'l?'. ' <^

eDito-L rmary disciises asd UMir goneqiKBan, tto ao-

atemy of <the 'exuai orgaiis of toe. mtie and female all

Oefer dlieoM and weakneswa ; lateat reserches la
BkjBlolurT; Koropean beaplul pnctioa; qaaeU. tbcir
ndpM and rccidca ; tlM aotfaor'i oneqaaied Farii and
IjOtidon treatnseat, cc.
All vlio wuoid aToidaumccmfnl and bacbaroQS treat-

JP**'.?'i'''Jt'""'' CopabJa, lojecUons Caateriaations.
OaacK apgctnci . Antidotea, Instnunenu. fro., should pur---*- -cMaal work. to'Ci, of B W ARNKR, iJo. i

UMd k TODSBT, No. lai Nauaa-it. ; or ttio

_.. ii- r . J?*J Broadway, (up rtalra,) New-York, from
* At 11. Hva i^. M .

'. 'It^.S^P" ?^ "*'"'' V^fcn In reoenuQendliiK Dr.
LAKKDlIT ^od his work." Ctmrrier des Etati Urut,
mtratch, attalt Ziettmg, AOma. iteiUcat Rnncu: if..

>#XTATB DISKASES CCHED IN THB
ItaM yoiatbw tine, ky Dr. WAKU ft CO.. N'o. U
t-A^oaar Caaal, vittioat tUa lue of Mercury, lost

tatvbitatot djet. Dr. WARD, (torn the boipitu
I^OBi Pa> aiid IbdlntnirKk, la (he discoverer of tht

olreertaliiaad reliable remedies for diseaaea o( a prl-
'Tala character. By his special experience in this mnch-
MBlectcd branch of medical science he is enabled to goarv
.-VMM aeuxa in the moet complicated cases. Recent casaa
ofOanorrhaa or^^hiiis cared In a few days, withoac
.oiaage of diet or hindrance from InuiBeas. beoocdary
Ryphilis the last Testijje eradicated without tlie usa of
Hisrcory . involnntary emlsaioBa stopped in ;i short time.
Sufferers frasn impotency. or loss o) sexual power, re-

.atsrad-MtUllTicorioaiewweeka. Qleet or Ganarrhea of

laBtttaadisf. where all Intemal imdias hare %iled,
ermaoeatly and spedilyj;ured by a new treatment.
rmoni it a dlitance.fUliiSg to receire prompt treatment
^iHWhare. may gei a permanent cure eBecteU br writing
afall diagBoais nf iheir case, addressed to Or. WARD k
COu Na. 13 LaiKht-it.. the only place.

iuLcoB
*nnoar,Lo
-lApnaeat

-..COBBIiTT. niEaiBSK 09 THB N. X.
UBtfmtty, (Medical CoUege.) and Koyal College of

non^t Ltnidoti, has remoTed from No. u Dnane-^
iplal pnaeat Try conTenleDt suite oi ufflces at No. 70
OiBtw al , between Chambers and Beade stj., wtth a pri-
-rataentranceatMo. ( City Ball-place, where he can ba
caBaaltad with the most honorable confidence on al! dls-

aasws afflBCtiaa tfaa urinary onrans; thirty years in.bis

llWiWI iiuulaliy, (three of which haTe been at the Hos-
BiWialtSea Cuy.l enable him to voarantee a care in

*yaaamndrtaken.ormakBo charge, strictures of

tWiuretltfa, impoteocy, seminal weaknesses, fro-, treated
as tba meat aelentiflc pnni^es. N. B. As a proof of
T.C.'a qnaUlcatlons. he wooM call special attention to

fclaDiplomaai which can be seen in bijioBIoe.

K.COO^ER.'NO. 14 DUAM-(iT. MAY BE
ooniidentty oonsolted oD all diseaaea of a prirate

"afetaia. Aaiaetieaaf 3a-yaara,deTecedta the t>atment
aiidovxorQypbilltlc,]feTeBrial, and diseases of a del-

ta, aaahlea Pr.X. to oMke ipaedyand per^a-, -* 1 1^ .-.u_-.hecase may
^weakneas,

,__ [. The Tlo-

ttaBaafaalq&ccdconftdeneei wbo baTO been ralsl1 ky
mack adrertiaraienta. can caQ oa Dr. C. with the oer-

fidatr OfMi radically cored. N. 6. Dr. 0. is a QoaU-
M[pBysieian and surgeon, and a member of the Cllga
frkysiejasf and Sorteonaol New-York. Office hours

.SwMA-M.toP.K
fiKWB fTtTRKr-OB.. roWSBS. BUCOCSSrULLTO HumHslwIth Dr. WAan. No. M t.alht.t. BsglTsa'

aaranteea an immediate care or no pay.
at modleilia. Dr. POWERS' soresps-

fcr ayphiUtic mersnrial and all other deli
In eartainty onapproaciied, and for the an-

BSnteona. bo mattarof bow lens standing the
ka. .Stiiatana of the urethra and seminar i

1 1IliBirSft fcaeewtWiit. eCkctnaDy oared.

tiraeradicationof disease, nothing bwaijescan poaitlrely" " i;inthkm and be eonTiocad. Dr. POw-
^^of Life restores the vigor of youth in foar

..^ nua marreloas agent restores manhood to tht
.Mrt ataMared eoostitations. Office No. la Laight-st.
OrTpOwKBS' French PraTentira. the greataat inreatlmi

. af Ihiaia Those wha hare oaed them are never withoat
meal, Frtoe,*4 per doien; mailed free on receipt of tlia
rrloa. AddressDr. PfrWEBS. No. laLaightrst.

^^

A PHYSIOLOGICAL. VIEW OF MARRIAGE
Cootaiaing nearly 300 pages, and ISO fine plates and

anvraTings uf the anatomy of the sexu.il organs in a state

^ ne^Uk and diM;a: ; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable consequences unon tlie mind and body : with
.the author's plan of treatment the only raiionaJ and buc-
cessful mode ij cure, ai* shown by tnc report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and tho^e
oootamplatlng marriage, who entertain doubts of their

physical cuiMiitioa. Kent free of postage to any address
oo receipt of 2& cents, in specie or pcstai^c stamps. Ad-
dress Ur LA CROIX. No. n Maiden-lane. .Uban.v, N. Y .

IBnPdltTAJT"T
THE IWAgRiElJ^ND

THOSE ABOrTTO Hi. MABBIKD. Dr. A. M. MAC-
KIOEAU, Profeesorof Diseases of Women, ii^ just pub-
lished the leoth edition of the valu^itile book, entitled
"THB MARRIKD WOHAM'S PBIVATF; MtDlCAL
-COMPANION, "

strictly intended for those whose bealtb
areireamstanoes A^rbid a too rapid increase of famliy>
Frieo $1. Sold at his office. No. 128 Liberty-st . New-
Tork ; or can be sent by mail, free of posta^, to any part
-of tbc United Sitate^and Canada, by iQclo-fingfl. and ad-
dressing Box No 1.234 New-York City. For sale by H.
RIeHABDSON, t No. 1 Vesey-st, (Astor House.) and
No.18 Ann-st.: Kl-.i)ERHEN SCO . 13 Couit-st.. -Soatoa.> .13(

ic.NBKTOU8 DEBII.1TT-.-BVC. D. HAMMOND,
M. L> , formerly I' olessorof Special ,A.natomy. &c.,in

' the Syracuse Medical Cob'ege, N<-w-Yorfe. Revised Edi-
tion Price $1, mailed. Those wiio ha^e been disap-
pointed in the use of so-called

'*

Specific
' remedies for tile

' Care of Seminal Weakness, Impo[eR;y, and kindred com-
plaints, would do well to procure a copy of tiiis Book, and
read especially paves 113, 114, llfi, and 2iil to 289. To
be bad of E. WAKXER, No, 1 Vesey-st., NY. Author s

addreas. No. .11 tasi 27th-5t., (late ofNo. (>. Broadway.)

IMPOKTant"*t6"FEma 1,ES.-EXCl.USl V E
treatment of diseases of females. I'.itientdfrnm a dis-

tance provided w^th private board, nQr>ing, &c. Reme-
dies for monthly deransemer.ts from $1 to $5. Relief
sruarauteed. The Mother s Almanac and Laities' Private
Circuiar.containinx particulars, ii.aiied froe^ in letter
fbrm. on receipt of four stamps. Write for it and escape
quackery. Office address Dr. THIERS, No. I.'JII Broad-
way.

SUEBTHIKGW.iBD'S fiieat female benelactor or GoMea
FOK ETBItT LADY,-DR.

emale Uenctactur or Got.lea Kegiilat-
ing Pills. IniallUile in Correcting, Refc-ulatinf and He-
moving all Obavuctions, from wtiatever cause, designed
for purely legitimate purposes to restore the menstrual
fluid. and thev wii! neverdisappointthe aiixions patient.
Office- No, 12 Liight-3t.,whereDr WARD can beconsult-
edday and erening.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP REl^TOKEI!)
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores roanhtod

to the most shattered system. The Freii'-h preventive $4
per dozen. No. 3 Diviaion-st., New- Yorlc, the only place.
Yon who have contracted that soul and uxly-destroving

a I'l

"
'

vice, Secret Habits. Ur HUNTER'S Kei
worst cases. Price $). with a book

Drup cures tlie

XpDWARD H.DIXON, M. D., EDITOR OF
JLi the Scalpel, and Operatingand Con-it!tini? riurseon,
No. 42 5th-av. otEce consultations nr^ tbe more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Kupfnre. piles, varicocele,
ajDd fistula, radically" cured witliout the linife or ligature.
OfBce hours from 3 to 9. 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

DK. JOHNBON.NO. 14 DU.\>E-!T., MAY
be consulted with confidence en privaJe diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enable- hira to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
haTe been misled

"

Itc., can call 00 Dr.
crable treatment.

^M'VvWKAsk^

; .misled by quack adyert)semn:3, nostrTuns,
. J. with tbe CfciUicty of receiving UoD-

FOUND AT LiAST. THE ONLY SAFE. CER-
tAin and lure remetiy for eithtr single or married

ladles iu reguluinv and removing all obstruction''. Dr.
POWERS' Frecc'i I'er.odical Drnp. Ttiertfure every
]ad7 should ase thpui. Designed ^pressly fur obMinate
cases which all ntUt-r r',inci1ie8 of flit kind l;ave failed ta
care. Office No. 12 Laij^ht-st.

^oTrKTHiSi; roK jJADiEfi.-Dnrrix's
k^Japan Seerel. the great periotli-:iI remedy for the im-

. mediate removal ot mmthly obsirii.:tione. office .\n. 36
Leroy-st., near Blcecker. tadies can ronsul: Dr. ti)X
confidentially. Huuis frcni 9 A. M. to h P. M.

H. MAXU Bl.lTT^Ia D.rFKOFESSOli
of the di3e:i^0d i;* lailieyand . hiidren, can be coi>

ulted with Btri<:test couhdence at ,Vo. (ireeue-o:., sec-
ond door from CLir..i!.

S~
vLpHURT AND VArOU BATliy-KSTAlT-
LiSHED IN InJ-. Ihe only Kenuii:'.- biitl.s in tbe

I. nited States, at N'n. i rarroIi-pt;i'' , rJlf.'ck- r-^t., corner
of UaurcBS. for care of rhenmatisni. m-. rvunal atTtc-
tioM. ic. Givemiailv by Dr. A- !. ri?rol, \r ft Co.

pitlVATE CONSULTATION. -DK. ULNTEll
jL ha*i for tUiry iearn, c-'nlincd h'-* atttnttuQ to di^<H-ic.i
ofaceriaiu cliias, i:i vi^liicU lit lias trenttd i"-* 1* s-' t^iin
flfLy tbouaaud catef, witJnnUitn intlani;e of f;uluve Hid
rtrat rwnedy, lll'NTKRs Rbl> JUtOl'. cure3 cerraiu
diaeaseat when rcyu'iir treatnsent and .illotb'-r remedies
fail: cures wftht><u diet'iiii or reetrlct'-u in ih*; ha.Oi..iiif

the^atieot; cores wuhout the d;3;i.ist;:iiif and sii-kenin^
eff^tsofali other ro'iutdiee . cures in new casea in leaa
than lix hours, cures without rLe dreiwUul con(*equ-'nL
ctfecEnof mercury, bat possesses :he pe.niliarly valuaMa
property of annihi'ating the rank itcd puisouuus taint that
the blood is snre to ahscrb'Bnles? .>n8 reineily is nsed.
This 18 wbt fae claims for 1t and whal no other will ac-
ocmplish. Its ralne in this respecr ha*' become so well
knowi^ that scientific men in eyery 'iewiriment nf medi-
cal knowletl^e begin to appreciacfe it. for hardly a week
passM thst ne f B ootcun^u'tefthy druRKisti, chemists and
physiciau* in r^ard :o somepitifu'i patient, who has ex-
bansted t&* whoie field of the faculty, and still the disease
win appear. Its poru'arity iao great, that there is not a
fiuack doctor in the fity tw ha*' not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
thev then pretend that they cao make it. It is $1 a rial,
and cannot W '^>.tnin<-d genufoe acTwhere bat at the oM
^ee,No.3niv|-..r f. ^ookfor 16 vhree-cent stamps.aWMea-iM colored iUxiBtratlona. ^jie best work oC

'ICB.-PGSI^C NO-
. ^._ . awner or owneri, oeoupart

<inr inaMiii<< flwa aoi Mn Imaosad n anlss-
n>TCdlaqdi,Sselad tbareby, that tka ftallowiiaiasaasa-
meata hara been eampleled and ate lodted in
uw ) <t tke BaaM ( AtMUon for axamina-
ttai by all penaus Inlaiaatadi yi: For Kver
In Grore-itreet, from ane-hnndrM and seveDty feet

east of Hndson-street, to, sawer to Hndson-street ;

for lanlatiiiK and rradlDg tJlx^first-street, betireen
Seoond-avenae and Kast liWcr. The limits embraced by
sncb Assessment Ipclude sU the seTeral bouses and lots

of KToand, Tacsnt lots, pieces and parcels of land.sltaated
on Doth sidssof Grove-strc-et, between Bedford sad Hii0-
son streets, and on west side of Hodson-Street. Ward ^o.
1.113. tSt. Lake's t.'hureh.) on both sides of Sixty-flrst-
street, from Second-avenue to the ast River.
All persons whose interests are affected by the abovc-

namea assessments, and who arc opposed to the snmc, or
eltlier of them, are reqaerted to present their objections
in wriiinie. toone of the uodersisned, at their oGQce, No.
32 Chamber*street. besen>ent Kew Court-Honse, within
thirty days from tlie date of this notice.

CHAKLES McNElLb, >
Jacob F. OAKI.KT, J Board of Aiseefors.
WM. A. DOOLEY. i o .

0pica BoABs or Asaassoaa, ^ew CoarVHoass. Sept.
13.1^gL ;__

CORPORATION
NOTICE.-PCBl,IC NOTICE

is hereby giTcn to the owner or owners, occ^ipant or

occupants of all houses and lou. improTed or unlmprored
lands, affected thereby, that the following assessments
have been completed, an* are lodged in the office of the

Board of Assessors for examiaatlon by all persons Inter-

ested. Tis. : For paviog.EIm-street, fromKeade to I'uaZM

streets, (trap block.) Basins and culverts southwest and
northwest comers of Seventh-street and Avenue A. The
limits embraced by such assessment include all the sev-

eral houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcels of land, situated on both sides of Elm-street, from
Reade to Duaiie streets ; on both sides of Seventh-street,

from First avenue to Avenue A, en the east side of I int-

sveiiue, and west side of Avenue A, beltveen Sixth and

Elglrth streets. All persons whose tnterests are aHectcU

by the above-named assessments, and who are opposed to

the same, or either of thera. arc requested to [resent their

cbiections in writiD? to one of the undersigned, at thijr

office, No. 32 Chambers-street, basement JJew Court-

house, within thirty Jays from the date of tms notice.

CHARLES Mc.N'EILL,^ Board
JACOB F. OAKl.ET, } of
WM. A. DOOLEY. ) AKWssors.

OflBce Board of Assessors, New Court-house. Sept. 12,

1962.
._

T^HE COMMITTBK ONSBWURS O*' THB
1 Board of Aldermen will meet every WKDNE8DAT,
at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. s. City Hail. Parties in-

ter) sted In any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunltty of being heard. T. FARLEY.

IxvA A- ALiLif'Ni
G. A. JEREMIAH.
Committee on Sewers.

THB COMMITTEE ON FINANCE OF
the Board of Coancilmea will meet on MONDAY,

the 22dinstat3oolockP. U.. in Room No. & City Hall.
Parties haTlng businesD before the Committee are invited
toattead. ABRAHAM LENT. ^ Committee

MORfiAN JONS. > on
WILLIAM ORT()N.> Fioance.

rpflE COMAIITTEE O'S VCRX DKPABT-
r^ENT of the Board ofAldenacD will meteTery SAT-
URDAY, at 3'clocfc,iii tb City LIbranr Room, City
BaU. jiLX.FKAR,

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH.

CommlttM & Fin D^partmeoW

NOTIOB TO TAX-PAYER?*. THE HOOKS
for ttfxas on personal estate will b opened for pay-

aoent at this omce wn Monday, Sept. 21. I>u*^ notice
win ba fflTcn when the real estate books will be opeo.

__^_^Gja^^T}CES,^
IN

THK S>rPRE3fE COURT OF THE STATE
OK PKNNSTLVAMA, IN AND FOR THK EAST-

ERN DISTKICT.WISTAKMOKKIS, a holder of Bonds
secnrcd by two certain mortgages of the Quakake Rail-
road Company, one dacetl July 1. 1857, the other dated
JuDC 2?, Is61, as well for himself as for all others, holders
of Buuda ^o secured as agreeing to contribute to the ex-

penses of thi3 suit may become parties hereto ciimplainant
vs. THE QIAKAKE RAILROAD COMPANY, and
against ^Villiam 0. Lewis and Charles Haruhorne, Trus-
tees, nniier and l-y virtue of said mortgag*. In Kquity
of -'iilv Term- l^'Si- No- 7. Under und by virtue of a de-
cree of the Supn me Court of the State of Pennsylvania,
made in the abovt; eatitled cause, upon the eleventh diiy
of June, A. D.. 1^'A wiil be exposed topubHc sile, by ven-
due or outory, upon TUKSDAY. the thirtieth day of Sep-
tember, A. !., 186i, at l:i o'clock M , at the PhiUdelphia
! xchanx*^- in the city of I'hiladelphia. by MnsK.s Thumas
t.^- S >s, Auctioneers, the foDowiDg describtJ property,
upon the '.erins and conditions hereinafter stated , to wu :

The wli.tlo of the railroad of the s;iid Quakake Kailroad
C'ompHnv, TTujn its junction with the Beuver Meadow
Railroad. inXarboDl'ounty. State of Pennsylvania, ti) the

p*>iutin Kurh lownsnip, Schuylkill Cuuuly, Siateaiore-
said, where the.^aid the- Quakake llsilroad intersects the
Catawissa RaJroud, iuclO'Iing t!.'.' right of way. and the
road bed and land occupied, or u^cd, in connection with,
or for the maintenance oi g;iiUriiiro;;d ; and ^vetherwith
the railwnys, rail**, bri(i;;e3. niA,"nrT and other super-
stiucture, and all cuive'^ts, tiirn-Mble-S, j;idt; tracks.de-
pota. station.'*, buiMmgs and other structures and im-
prove ments of every kiiiJ ujid de?criptiuD. connectt'd wiih
thesiid railroad, and ali real estuteof every desciipUon,
and :;il folis. rents. i.-.?iics and iTufit?, accrued aiid to ac-
cme from the said railroiid. or any p;irt thereof, (save
only so much as may b nece:?3aiy for ex7H;o>*8 and re-

pair:',) and all the way3, street?, alleys, padaagcs. wateri-,
Trater courses, easements, franchises, rights. liherties,

privileges and appurtenances whatsoever, and generally
an Lhe lam'.s. tenements an;i hereditaments ofthesai'l the

Quakake Railroad Comj any. ;: fe^
A more specific and det;iiled account of some of the

itt-ms or" property includc'-l in and re^rred to in the fore-

goicg description, may be >:iven as follows:
RAILSOAD.

which Is abnut foaJteeu miies in lengta, and extends
westwarjiy frura its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Railroad, at the conIluen-.-e of the Qunkake anfi iihick
Cheeks in Carbon county, along the vall^-y of tho Qua-
kake Creek, and that of the t-ast branch of the Little

Hthuylkill River to the tnt<;rsection of the &aid the Qua-
kake r.ailvoad with the Catawif?sa Railroad, iu Rush
Town>liip, :SchuylkiU County. Ten miles ot the railroad
are KT.idedfiT a do\ib!e tra^:k. The length of the single
track liu'luding sidings) is atoutfift^u and one-quarter
miles, file railroad is coLStructed iu the bestmanuer,
and laid Tvith American irua weighing fifty pounds to the

yard. There fa one water station and an engine house.
There is also an iron turn-table of the be=t constrnetion,
lorty-live feet in diameter. The road is provided with all

necessary sidings and flwit<.he9-

xBinoiJ
There are five briagfs. ah are subicantially boiH,

save one. which is on trestles. It is well built, and to- '

tf^nded to rei'iace the bridge over the Quakake ('reek. :\C

the Beaver ileadow Junction, recently destroyed by hre
With this exception there IsnotresU'2,work on the road.

Themasoury of thebridjfes over the Quakake Creek, and
the east branch of the Little Schuylkill River, is laid and
erected for the puriwse of accommodating a double track.

TERMS OP SAli;.
The said railrroad, property, francTiises and jiremises

mentioned in the said two mortgages and hereinberore
des<.Tibed, will l>e exposed '-o sale entire and in one lot,

and the following terms and conditions will t)e observed
in the making of the said sale, in accordance with thefde-
ere^'of the Cour:
The said premises shall he sold to the highest .ind best

bidder; and in case any of the holders of any of the said
bon'is or coupons intendPii to be secured by^aid twomori-
gagesshall beccnie pun:ua.era by themselvs or wiiii oth-
ers, they shall l-e and art by ^aid decfeauthorixed to de-
liver their siid bonds >r coupons to the trustees under
said two mortgjges, (and actin:-' as in >aid deer"* is men-
tioned,) whoshall indorse tliereon the shares or divi-
dends, if any, which the holders ivould be re^iKJC'-ively en-
titled tareceive on account -^f-iich bonds or couj>ons. a^
iheir i>ortion of th" procee^ls of -aleon distribution. ifih'J

^'UrcLast money w-L-t laid in cath. after deductinir^here-
tfvm all proier comn:;sL.ion?, eApenses.coiinsel fees and
costs incur rea by said trll^tce8 in said proceeding; or
which shares or dividends the said indorsementshall be a
full discharge and acquituir.ce. iind tt.e total ainauuL
thereof ehall be crediteiJ to said purchasers on a^'count of
the prii-e or purchase mouev bid by th-m, and the hal mce
of said purchase mouey shall l>e paid in cash Li.- said tru>-
etes. And in the event that the holders of said b. uds or
co\ij.ons shall not Ik.' entitleii to any share or divitiend on
Hcc'Uni thereof, out of the ^aid purcha.-;e motiev, or that
tl;v property shall bepuichnsed by others than the holders
of honds or coupoi.s. s-j entitlKl. then tl;e whdle of aiJ

purch;^^e morev shall be naid in cash to said trasfes.
1 he -um of iiv e thousaod dollars <'f Lhe purchase money

of/iid i-ropyriy tiiall be paid iu cash, at the t-me and
place "f the sule, und the balance within twentvdays
tliereafter. Air! air'r tl> onlirmnt.ion of said ;ile by ttie

I ourt.iiud the e.-'ini-iance with the tt-rms thcr-of by the
punh.u-. rs. the ;:.id WILLIAM L). LKWIS and
Cil.tKl.i:.-, ll.\iM .-^H"R.\K, Tru-tees, -juder the two
ii,iTt_-iis-f.-. unticr.u lin U iaid f^al'- isdccj-eeil, shail lorth-
withi'-xeeut" anddiliver to the p'.uehaief or p-jr^iwi-^ers, a
tl-cl of 1 inivyante !' r the proimry, r.;^'V)ts. iwivile^'es.
ii'iinmiitifS ;tnd francliist-s ai'oresaHt. iu fee simple, and
sHJil purchaser or I'lire-h-ascrs shallltave, take and eujr>y
the tame, fr^ed and discharged from all tru-is and incum-
branc-8 %*hatS4'eviT.

Any further information in respect to said p:ile or prem-
i.-ta. ii-ay be had upon application to either of the under

I sigBed I'rust'c-, Li\ wh"tii said sale is hcid.
WLM.lAM D- Li::WIS,
CHARLKS lL\Ursii<tRNE.Ti-usTces, Philadelphia.

M
MACHINERY, &C,

i.^S^^S*^'' ^^^ !-AI.H.-^WmnnVnKTlI
PlaiDicg MaiihinC'* in Krtat var.rry ;,i,ri \i, vcr*- l.tw

prices. Alao La^es, iron Planer-. Piiiiiag ^lachines
mad all kind* of machinery for wovu.n^ wi^u't an<f non
Alao duplicates for Uooaworth Planing i.;p.chjr.*d. a.di)1v
atSCHENCK^S machinery d^^t.

No. I'l I'ly ^>
*^^ ^^

STB AM--ENGr"lNB~WANTED.-^-Ix'-M'.Tir-i:
power one that has been used hut a "h^rt tim.-,,ind

^D be purchased at a dfstiount preferred. Address ).

VINCENT COFFIN. Treasurer, No. IS ri;Ut-H . New-

Yorfc^

TO BHICKl^lAKERS.-nRTCK PUES.-^KS OK
the latest and most approved plan, 'oi'sale by C. (>.

HEAD, Machinist. No- 4)5 Graen-st- ilac!-;i.ery made and

rej'air^at^nhort notice.

"L-'O R SAl.B CHEAP.-A ^TEAM-ENOINi:.X eighteen-inch eyiindcr, twentv.fonr int-h stroke, of
Matteawan mall'-. Apply at SC/lENC"K 3 Machinery
D|p6t, No.22 Dey-at

C!TEA3I BOII.KUS j4^D IRON^TAf^Kt!!
wi^^Ti^WV^;"';:' "^'* -^'^ "^-ile. Inquire or addressWM.HNNLY fc.LQ.. No. \.,i Wator-st.. Brooklyn,!-.!-

r MARBLE WORKS.
MARBLe MA>TE'LS.-MaST! l.S SOLo'^Af

BstODUhfng low prices, at KI.ABElts marble-yard
2io. 54 ist-av.. near Li<t-st.. and Ne. ii#* Kast isth-st near
TM-aT.,NT-York. Mautthi vo*. up in any part "of ih
Montr^.

1>
chanceuy.-advertiskmk.vt to the

NR.XT *>K KIN. lause petition under the Court of
t Chaiic^ry, Ireland, liegiilatiou act, li-^t). Section Fifteen.

In 'he matter oi Rev.UKORiJE HAROLD. Petitioner,
CHARLES D<LN'Nt,LLY, JAMES HOKNELLY, AR-
THLR DoNN'ELLY, MARY DONNELLY and ELLEN
McMASTKR. Resvondcnt-'- Pursuant to the order in this ,

matter, dated 9th June. 1-C'J, I hereby require allpersons i

claimiDK to ba the next of kin of JOHN TEANEY, late

or(.'riakin, in the*.'ounty of Publin, in Ireland, deceased,
within two months of the date of this advertisement, to

furnish in writint; to Hov. George Harold, of Little Bray,
in the County of Dublin, in Ireland, Roman Catliolic

Curat'-, or to the undersigned, William Roche, his Solicit-

or, ihe particulars of their several claims, in order that
'.be petitioner may, without expense to them, prove in
this matter such of their claims as he shall think just, of
the allowance or disallowance, of which said fiersons
elamiiiiKto be 5u*-h next ot kin shall receive notice.
Dated this >-th day of Augxist. It-oU.

,

J. J. MURPHY. Master in Clukncery.
AVILLIAM R<M tiK. Solicitor lor the Petitioner, Ko-

Tzllarcourt-st., DuMin, freUn L t

COFARTNJERSHIP NOTICEST
'plIE COPARTNKKSHIP HKRETOFOREA existiDK between th'- uii.ren-iL'neU in tli-; i'lumliing
Bminen-*, under the firm liani-; ol I.Of KE 4i ("KAfilK. Is

1 ttii5iiay<li:*^lv' a by iiiut'ial C"ns._-n[. T',e Bn.ineM ot
'

the Finu will be s,:i;le,l by llUi;ll il. t.R.\l(ilK, who
aioDC LiAfi power to sit'n io liiiuUiaf ou.

FRKllKRirK T T.-irREmUH H. (.'K.^Itili;.
N-iT-York, Fciit. :-, 1>.;2.

The vl'in binK Ijui!nc-^s her'-tofore conducted by T.OcKEtlKAli.lK will i.>rtUe hituri; be conrliicleil bv II. H
L'R.\!i.lr.(:ittho ..1.1 ,liinil. N'o. IJ Kast Inlh-st,. tt\veen
Br.iaclwiiy niii ..ih-sv j nml he Lokj to merit the favors
of the I'.itrons of the .>l.i firiii. ana ot the public gei er-
aliy. ly theeffi.ientai,.! i.uMvt iiiosccuti ,n ofallbus.-
ness intrusted t.. l,i ciire, .ind a careful stu.ly ot the iu-
tcrc^ta of his customers.

TIlfAlTCnAXfc
QOTBKMMfcfT BBCCTtTrn

GOLD, STOCKS, BOHDB AWO

UTEB1I<

KXCHAHOB.

;W8'* CO..
_ ^d

K(kM WiU-ik. N*>Tlk.

Bowlit ad (Old by

EDWARD KINOf
(Late of tba firm ofJAMES Q. KING'S SONS.)

Offeri his services at tba Board of Brokers for Lb par-
cbaae or s^e of

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SKCUBITUSS.

Ko. S >all-s4.

8H1PFWU>

BSOWN BVOTHJEJUS t GDm
NO. WALL-81^

058171 COKMKRCIAL AND TRATELERS* CREDITS
JOB USE IN THIS COUNTUT

AND ABROAD
STOCK.8, BONDSt UOL.D

And all the I'nitad States tiovemment Securttiefc
bouKbt and sold, at the Brokers* Board, strictly on coni-
mission.^ C. a. SLOANE k CO., yo.4 HanoTcr-tt.

PROPOSALS FOR 9*2^0.000 OF TUK
CUOTON WATER STUCK UK THK CITY OF NEW-

YOUK. Scaled jtfopoBals will be received at the Comp-
troller's office, unUl TIU'KSDAY, tiept.Cfl, lw>2, attwo
o'clock P. M., whc.n tl>e same will be publicly opened for
the whole or any part of the um of two hundren and fifty
thousand dollars ($25u,0C0) of the Croton water etock of
the City of New- York, authorized by Chapter 372 of the
laws of l^, and as amended by Chapter 181 of the lawe of
1S61, and by an ordinance of the Common Council, at>*

prored by the Mayor Oct. 4, IMI, for increasing the sup-
ply of Croion water. Ac.
The said stock will bear Interest at the rate of six i>er

cent, per annua, payable quarter-yearly, aod the prfocl-
pal will be redeemed Nor. J, L883.

The proposals ^rill s'ate the amoimt of stock deilred,
and the price per one htmdrevl dollars thereof, and the

persons whose proposals areaccepted will be required to

deposit with the Chamberlain of the City, \\iihin ten days
after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to them
respectively.
On priseuting to the ComptroMer the receipts of the

ChamberlaiB for such deposit,-*, the parties wiilbe entitled
to receive certitlcat<fs for equal amoan's of the par valae
of the stock, beariafr interest from the date of paymetits.
Each proposi'ion should be sealed and indorsed *' Pro-

posals for Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York,"
and the same inclosed in a second envolope* addressed to
the Comptroller.
The rixbt is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary, to protect or promote the interests
olthe City.

ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.
Cut OF XiV-YonK, Depabtmkst or Finance, comt-

trolleb's OrincE, Aug. ?t>, li;62.

^O THB HOLDERS OF BONDS OF THB
1 CITY OF PITTSBURGH ISSUED TO RAILROAD
COM PANIES.-Tfce Councils of the City of Pittsburgh,
having been authorised by an Act of the Legislature to
effect a compromise with the holders of Bonds of said city,
issued to Kailroad Companies, and having passed an or-
dinance givin.-: full powtjf^r that parpoeo to the Finance
(>Knmittee, holders otuch Ixnds are* respectfully invited
to obtain copies oftfce Address of said Committee, contain-

ing the terms of mpromi8e proposed by tbem, by ad*

dressing JOHN McCAJRGO, City Comptroller.
Pfttaburgh, Pena.

Oynri St. Locis, Alton A:tD TsasB HaittB)
RAII.BOAP COMPANT. No. 13 WaLL-8T. >

Sept. 16, 1663. '

SECOND MORTCiAUE.-THE SECOND
Mortgage Bonds of thin Company will be ready for de-

livery to holders sf receipts given for the Secend Mort-
gage BondD of the Terre Haute and Alton, and Belleville
ana Illinoistown Railroad C^impanles, on and after the
13th day of September instant.

C. BUTLER. Chairman.

DEHANU NOTES EOR DUTIES, I> SCHS
to suit, for sale by

tlVERMOBE, CI.EWS k CO ,

Ko. 3 Wall-st.. Neir-York.

CALIFOKMA STATE .\ND SAN KRANCIS-
co City Interest Coupons purchased at lowest currcot

ratesbj IlfNtAN. SHf:KMAN' U. (20, Bankers,
Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. Neip-York.

DIVIDEIVDS.
Nrw-Yobk, Sept. 19. \'^'i.

FIFTEENTH DIFIDK>D.-THF, IkIaKD <iF
hire- tord of the Bull s Head Blink have this rlay de-

clared a denii-aniuial dividend of Pour i4tper Tent, on
tho Capital Stock, out oi the net prufita of the past six
months, [iay:ilile to tha et ckholders(Ies,^ the Government
t!i\ 1 on :ind affer the lar d;iy of October Ltit. The trans-
fer books Will be closed to th;ud;ite-

(J. W. WILLETT, Cifihler.

Office ok tmk <",r..clbs' Fife 1n<:i;ba?(ce CoiiF.i,NT. >

No. 's W'ai Irr-T.. .Sew-York, Sept 1, l?62. I

T\VE>T Y-FO I'KT II DIVIDEND.-THE
Eo:*rd of Pirectori Iiavu this d^y declared a siini-an-

n^\.^I I'ividendot i ive .r-i iK.'r Cent, on the capital stock
of the Company, paj;ibie on demand.

.lAilESC. pr.ATT. Secretary.

SAVL\G IJAINKS
"

TilIliD-AVE^l;E Si.WlNGS' BANK,"
'

COUNER ;U-AV. AND-26Tn-dT.
CUARTE81) l?St,

Six per cent, iutere.-t al!o^v^d.
All deposits made on or before 1st October, will draw

interestfrom th;it date.
Pank oi>en daily froii! 10 to 3. alio on Monday, Wednes-

day yjid Saturday everdoi??, fioinfctO'*.

SPr.NCi-:ii^-. (JHEEN. President-
Aua. . Les. Secretary.

ATr.ANTlC SAVINCJS BANK,
NO. 177 CHATHAM-SQUARE,

OPE.S n.MLT.
Depoaltd from C5 centri to r.'^.Cc;i rcceivc-d.' Si.K per Cent,

Inttredt paid. Interest commenc. a Oct. I

il. U VAN' PELT, President.
Jo-^EPii P. rck-iVCR, Secretary.
N. B- M'jney to loan on bond and mortgage.

MARINEUiS' SAVINGS BANK,
No- 1 3d-av., corner 7th-st.

Open from y to 'J o'ciuck daily,
and on ilonday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings,from
toe o'clock. Interest on deposits i.onmi-n. cj < id. L

TtlOS. B. STlLLilAN, President.
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST^CI'iTzKN.S'
Saving's Hank, corner of Hovvvry anil Canal-st Open

every d^y from 9 to 3 o'clock, and on Monday, ^^'e(!nc3-

day and Pr.day eTcnin;-;3 from 5 to 7.

Interest commences 'X-t. 1. li-''2.

CKORCE FOLSt'M, rrcsidoi
Sri^.M0L'ii A. BuNCE, Ciu^hier.

^ ^

NEW-VORK SAVINGS BAVK-CoRNEf oF
I4th-3t. nd wth-av.<ir.en daily, from I to 5 I%^[.

WEDNESDAYS .-ind SATUKPaY.S, from ! to 7 P. M.
Sitpercnt. interest allowed oe sums of ^'-'^ .ind under.
l>pposit3 made on or beforeOct. 1 willdniw interest from
th.1t date, THOMAS CHRISTY, President.

Kii'HAEti II- Bill. Secretary.

RAILROADS,

iKuTntmBH AND VORTH ARTBRIC^*

BBTWSEN N^W-Y*pff'A|IS^yERP0OL, CALI-

2*OTAIi MA iirs.

NEW-YORK. HARLE.M & ALBANY R. R.
J-OK .\Lb.\NV. TUOV, NUKIU ANH WE-ST.

Summer arraiigcment, commencing Xhur:^ay, May 9,

For Albany 10 30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26:h
st.fitatiun.

For all local trains, see time-table-
JOHN BlllCfllLL. Ass'tSup't."

"rIE KAILWAY^PASSKNCKIl TRAtNd
leave vi& i.iivuiiia herry. from *'oot of Cb.imbcrs-st.,

a^ loiluwti. vis. : 6A. M.. Mail for Dunkirk, and Miterme-
diaie StHCi<>D.<>. -This ti-ajn remains over night at Elmira,
and proceeds tho next raoruinn. 7 A. M., Expicss. for Buf-
taJo. anl principiil iutenneiliate St.itioui y A, M, Milk,
dailj', for (Kisvilie, anil intermediate Stations. 12 15 P.
M., AccomiDodj-lioo, daily, for Poit Jervir. and prinLip.il i

Sta,':uu3 4 P. M.. Way, for .Middlotowu. Newburgh. and [

intcriiiedi .te SLiihoud- 5 P. M.. N'i^ht Exnrese, daily. !

for Dunkirk. Ruffalo, Cinrmdiu^iua and i'ijiiL:.ii;il St.i-

tiun?*. The train ol Saturdav runs thrf>u;ih to BuUalo,
but lioes not ran to Dunuirk. 7 P. M., (-tolgnint. for
Dunkirk, and princijuU Stations. The h.xpri'.s fv.iiu^
counecL lit Horn'jIlBville with P,^ilro..d lor iiuffUo; ;tL

Klmira. with the C"an:indait;uii aud Niii^-'ara I a U Kail-
road . at HInyhamton, with tlie S5yr;ici:=e Railroad, at
t'i>rniii-'. w ith the ISalUoad t'lr Rochester and*nflalo . at
tireat liend.wiMi the Uaihoad for Scr:>uton. aH .a IluT-

latn ;iDd ['unhis(, wii!i il,e Lake Shore Riiilioad for

Clev.-1.ind. Cim-innati, Toledo, I>troit, Chi "..('o. i;c.. .lud
the Canada Railroad.-'.

CH-\3. MINOT. Ccnend Sunorinten.lent.

OXi r^T.A>D lt.\ri<K<)Al> C'4 *I' V> v. A
.'iVilt-iul uf TJ Ct-Uia iKi- share n lear nl Lix 1 U|.on tire

slock of fljiB '"uin;>auy will ho paid to th'j New York
bUvrkhol'leraat the office ol .M. MORGAN A- SON. No. :i7

Wi .iamst , New-York. aud to tb-.- f'hil.idt- iphia stock-
h'lder.-attheofticeof GAW, M.\C.A I.ES I'KR & V".. No.
:il5 W'alnutjs:.. Phiia^ielphia, on and after tiie l>t ol Octo-
l>er next. The transfer books of th'- Compni.y will h^;

cloaed on tj.e lUd inst,. and remain clo-i<:<l until the i!d of
O.toher. WM. S- S. RL'SSEIX, Ireasurtr-
HuNTta's roiKT.Sept. IP, 1-^.

ARIT.4^AVDdEETWA"RE~BAY~l?ATi:^
KOAD.Kor Long Branch. Red Rank.Shrewibiirv,

lianche3t*T. loniM Ri\er. A;c. f'n aud after Sept- 1 ', the
new and fast steamer THOMAS C(tLLYKR will leave
Murray-fit. Wharf at 6:33 A.M..and4P V.. connecting
at Port ilonmouth with cars. R -rurning. cars leave Long
branch at 7: IS A. M., and 3.A^ P. M. buiges connect for
Tuckerton. Manahawken, Tom's River. HijfJiInnda.Squan,
Point Pleasant, 4c. Firbl-cla^ meai3on board the bteam-
bo.1t-

_ ^^ ^

ONG ISLAND RAILROAB-CHA?^E OF
TERMINUS. Passenger D^P^fr at James-slip and foot

34th-8t..E. R. , ..^ . . .,
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. U.

for tireenport^yag Harbor, Orient and Hampton,
At 8 A. -M. l2 M., and 4 30 P. M, forSyossct.
At3 30P. M., for GreenpOTt.
Atti P-M. for KarmiuHdale,

., ._ .
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, i.^ith-st

Ferr>,) fttaH A. M. ftr Riv*;rhead and intermedjate star

lions at excursion rates. Returning leaves lUverhead at

3P- M.
^

Hi BS<>N RIVER RAIEROAD.-POR AL-
BANY, TROY. THE NOBTHi AND WKST.

Trains leave :

FROM caAMBERS-ST. VVLOU TUIBTIETH-ST.

Express. 7 and 11 A.M., andlT 25, \\2& A. M., and 3; 10

3 15 and 5 P.M.
, .^|

and 5 26 P.M.
Troy and Albany, (witbJlO.40 P. M.. (bundayi m-
Bleeping car ) 10 16 P M. I eluded^

IKO AT CO&K HA&BOa.AND BETWXEN B03IX)N AND LITEBPOOL, CALL-_ ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA. Cftvc JadkJn*. CHINA, Capt. Andarvoa.
PERSIA, Cayt. Lott. ASLA, Capt. Cook.
ABABU, Capt. Stone. XUROPiTcapt. J. Leitch.
AFBICA.Cap. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Mulr.
AMB1CA, Capt. Moodla. KUQARA. Capk A. Byrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
TbMTMael9earry aclear white light a^ mait-boaO:

Creen on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
^ raoM KEW-iOEK tourtapooL.
Chief Cabin PaMitf* flBO
Second Cabin PaaBajce 85
, . - - *'^>M B08TO TO LlVKRPOOIt.
Chief CabiB Passage $125
Second Cabin Passwre 70
KUk 'I'A leriT'^ btoa. ^e<ine*day. 8epi.lPKKSIA leavNew\ork. WedDeday,Spt la
ASIA leavef Ba9tD. Wednesday Sept. ir.

A0STRALA3UJ1 learei Now York. Weoaetiay,
Sflit. -'J.

ARABIA iMTefBoetoa. Wadoesday, Oct 1.

SCOTIA leaves New- York. Wodnesdty, Oct. S.

Berths not secured until paid lor.
An experienced surgeon on board.
Thsowners of these ships will not be acconntable fbr

gold, silver, bulUon, specie, jewelrjr, precious stones or
medals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and tht
value thereof therein expreed. Vorfreight or passage,
apply ta E. ( CNARD, No.4 Bowling-green.

M. O. ROBERT5*~LiNK STEAMSHIPS
~

FOR CALUORNIAANU OREGON VIA NICARAGUA,
_ Thraugh in advance of the mall.

GREAT REDCCTiON IN FARES THROUGH TO "

SAN FRAKC18CO.
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTHMUS.

\ The new and splendid steamship AMERICA. 2.C-^ tons.
JtPK. MAnRY. Commander, will sail on SATCRO.^Y.
Oct. as, at I'i o'clock, noon, precisely, from her Pier at
foot of Warreu-.t't , North River, fur San Juan del Naitc,
coDnecting with the fast aud well-known steamship
MOSES TAYLOR, l.Wn toiw. E. Ilowrj. Commander.
to sail wilhoutdelay for Sau Francisco direct on arrival
of thflpa<isent;er3 at San Juau del Sur.
The sp-cod and accommodations of these steamer* are

unsurpassed bj any stunmcrs oo either ocean, and itis

intended to land pa^senicers hw this line iu San FranciacO
within ^I days.
The undersigned having br^n in the California trade

^nce the beginninr. begs Io inform tho public that
this Is a permanent line and u(>t put nu for the purpose of

being bought or driven r-ff The ships will positively
leave on the day advrtised ouce a month, and in six
months other ships will be re;uly, so that a double ^9f
Ties may be relied upon.'

For information or passage apply to

No, 177 "West-Bt.. comer of Warren-it., North River

FIRST STEADIBR FOR
NEW-ORLEANS,

VIA
HAVANA.

Tflfe elegant double-engine United Stales Mail side-
wheel steamship

KOANOKE,
J.vo. TnoMP?oK, Commander,

Win leave Pier No- 13 North River, for New-Orleans, vift

Ha-vana. on SATLRDAY, SepV 27, l&ti2,at 12o clock,
noon, precisely.
No freight taken for Harana.

Fof freight end passage, applr to

LUDLAM,HINEKEN ft CO..
No. ns Broadway.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT^
The new and splendid side-wheel Steamship

F-AGLE.
R. ADAMS. U. S. N., Commander.

winieavePier No. 4. North River, on SATURDAY, Oct.
11/ at 12 -o'clock, noon, precisely, for Havana direct
Price of passage, $T0. Apply to,--

r^^On'ORD, TILKSTON . & CO.. No. 2 Broadway.

fc^TICE^THE RESTRICTIONS ON TRAVEL
il having l>een removed by order of the War Depart-
ment, passengers about to visit Europe will lo lunger be
required to provide themselves with pafsporta.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

TEAM WEEKI.V TO HVERPOOT.,
touching at QCEENSTOWN, [ Coaa FIahbob). The

Liverpool. New \ ork, and Philadelphia ."^tcamship ('oin-

r
any intend ciispatchiug their full-powered Clyde-bullt
ron St<-am8hips as follows :

EDINBURGH ...Saturday Sept.'jr.
ETNA Saturday Oct. 4.

CITY OKBALTIMORE. Sativ^iay Oct. 11.

and every succe-.-ding .Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No-
44. North Kiver.

KATES OP P^S" KJtT.
'

First Cuuin *-n'Steeerage 3-35
Fir>t cabin to London-- . ^I'St^-^rage to London 3t
Fin>t cabin to Paris ?rt! St^TagP to T'^ns 43
Firs: cabin toIlamburH'. 9.^Is^ee^age toH;^mbure 40
Pa>>^'nKer? also forwarded to llaviie. Bremen. Roiter-

dain. .Antwerp A-c. iit equally low rate?.
Farc^ from Liv6rpK)l or QueeL(?'rwn : Fir^t Cabin. $-sr>,

$^i5.ji_i=i. Si<.'eraKe from Livcjpool, iAb. From Qu<>eiis-
mwn.'fi'i. Tli"sc who wish t<> sldJ for '.heir friends can
bu.v tirkf-ts !*fre at these rMfs.

1 he-c .StrHiiieis have ^ui-KDor ace nn.io<lationB f<>r pas-
sen kit--^ ; aie (itT'irgly built in waier-ti^ht iron tectiou-,
and carry J'ateat tire Aniiilnl.i'ors. Lx^erienced .'?ur-

KCi'ns areattached to each Steamer.
For liiitiicr inforniation apply in Liverpojl to WIL-

LLAM IN'MW. .\tteu[. No. : 1 U*a-er-st . ini.Usgowto
ALEX. MALCOLM, No. .S St- Ki,och-W4uaie : in Queens-
towu to C. & W.-D SEYM'trit i: CO. in London to
EIVKS k .MACEY. Ko. 61 Kinn \\'iiliar..-.t.. in Pari^ to
.ICI.KS I)K<'(trK.No. 4S Rue Notre I:;iiie '1-^ Vi-toircd,
Placode In Rourse-; in Philadelphia to .U>H\ C. DALE,
No, 111 WalVn'--8t., or at the Company 6 op. res-

.ToHS'O. DALE. Agent,
No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

CTE.a1I TO I^ONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
''^ANDLIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Compa-
ny's tirst-clasK fuU -powered Clyde-built steamer i-t)-

i-It: VI !AN. Capt. R \ll-an ri-^E, cai rvin;: tl>c Canaiian aud
I'nittfd Sratta mails, wid sail from Vitebec next SATUK-
DAY. .SetJt. ^;. Rates of v^ssaire from New- York First*
lass. a4.xordlng to accoramodatious. 9j and.$-0. Steer-

age, found with good provisions, $3j. Ilacespf passage
from New- York aud return, at the fn lowing redure<l
rates Fir.^t Cabin. Jib's 2.'i andSia?. SieeraKc, "i-^o. Certi-
ficates issued for bringinK out passeoKers from all the
I-rinclpal towns in Oreat Britain and Ireland at very low
rates. For passage aptly at No. 2:1 Broa^lwav. New- York.

J SARE L & SfiARLE.^eneral^aeBts.

IMIKNIMtTH OERMANl.l/clTYir.S^TEAM-
SHIP. NEW-YORK. t.V WKNKK, Commander, car-

rying: the Cnlfi'd States Mail, will sail from Tier No. 30
.North River, foot of Chaml>er.-st., on

SATI KDAY, SEPT. :i7. AT 1- O'CLOCK, M-,
poa

BREMKN, v-d SOUTHAMPTON,
taking oasSeDpernto
LONDON, HAVRf:.SOlTHAMrToN ASD BREMKN,
at the following rates :

For the firsc cabin, tllo . second cabm, $^) . steerage.
$411.

For freight or nassa^je, upply to

___
"

oF.LRICHS k. CO., So.ef- Brohd-i-t-

FOHTlfAVANA VIA NAHH\r.~N. pr
^^

The liritir^h and North .\m*rl. an Royal M.-ii! SteHtnahip
Kill ri.^H y ri:KN, Capt. I,e ilB^^UKiEK. will sail lor the
abtiv'_' j'nr:>. I'mm tiiC 1 umpany s A^'harf, a: ^tr^ry
City. OB
SAIMRPW .. . Sep l:i,

I MONPAY Oct. 1.1.

Pnssune money to Nas-.iu itW.

Pii'^-.irfe iiioii'^y to Hav,

S'

JLMUSEMENTO.
ACUtEBlT OF KITSIO^

Mttmmfuti llu*(r Mr. Jamt M. KUon.>"* Muwtr. . .

gig. Dubra.I.
DEHOT or CABLOTTA PATTI.

__^ MOSBAT EVENI.NG. Sept. a, UttWmb pTMUtod, tor tht dfebut of MIra I'ATTI, Belllnii
Oyen.

LA 80NNAMBULA,
Mr. Nljon dcilres to call attention tu Die fact Hint Ih'!

.eiflon which he inangur:its for ihe appearance of 11:S0
I'A'ITl iu oprn QiuBt DecewarilT be brief.

0N1.Y Folk rki'KESe.vtatiovs
Can be glron, na positive eu^aifeaent.'; elsewhere will rrc-
veot any reappcaraoce aftttr the present week, it sl;oii'd

be understood that this anu'^unctment is definite, :ii:a

will be sCrictlj a<lhered to. The day8Mlectd are
MONPAY. Sept. ii

WEDNESDAY, Sept. a.
FRIDAY, Sept. 26.

SATL'KnAY.(GraartMallD6e,) Fept.27.CAST OF CHAKACTEK8 LS'.LA SuNN.^MBl'l.A.
Amlna Mile. CaRLOTTA I'ATTI,
Elvlno aig. Sbrlglia.
Count Rodolpho Slg. Susini.
Lisa MiM Stockton.
Tbereja .Mme. Aroltardo:
Alcuio Sig. Mancinl.
Notary .^t^ig. Ximenes.'
between the second and third acts, the r,rchetr will

play the
fir.EAT UrRISING GALLOP,

By
Pig ilCZIO.

To give.<very effert neceasary for the prcKluction of the
op'ras to be presented, tlie manHg-m-jut has secured tha
services of

SIG. MUZIO,
As Musical Director and Conductor,

SKi. SCOI.A,
Stance Manager,

Seats can ba secared at the following placet :

ACADEMY OF MISIC.
BEER k SCHIRMER'S Music Store,

No. Iiil ijroadway,
SIBKI.L li SALI3B1 RYS,

No. 7 Nassau. St.
|

M<i<r. CHIPKF.RInS,
_ ,

- No. 4^6 Broadway.
PRICES OF ADMI.SSluy. ^

General admission .., ONE DliT.I.AR.

Kamily Circle Fifty tL-ii'a.

Amphitheatre Twenfv-live Cents.
Kcsarved seats in Parquctte. Parquette Circle, Balcony

and Private Boxes, $1 5u and $2. according to location.
Entire Private Boxes from $5 to $20, according to the

number of seats and location.

BROOKLYN ACADEIMT Q*' MLSIC.
REOPENING.

GrtDd Exhibition and Floral Promenade Concert by
the Brooklyn Horticultural Society, in the Academy of
Music, (stage and parquet floored over.)
Exhibition of new and rare plants, fruits, flowers, &c.,

commenciiig on TUESDAY, 23d, al I P. M., and ccntln-
ulng on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Mth and ath,
from 10 A. M. to 10 P.M.
The most magnificent and largest dtaplay of Borticul-

tural Novelties ever seen in this coun'ry, among which is

the VICTORIA REGIA in full flower the Queen of
aauatlc plants.
Memben' Tickets, $3 per year, admitting themselves

and familjr to all the meetings, exhibitions, c.

Single Tickets to non-members, 25 cnta each.

Grand Floral Promenade Concert Id aid of the Widows
and Orphans of Ihe deceased soldiers, on FKID.tY ETE-
NIN'G, 26th, it 8 o'clock.
Music by Dodwortb's full haniL
Tickets, 60 cents each can be obtained at the Box Office

of the Academy of Music and frem the Secretary, C. B-
MILLER. No. 634 Broadway, N. Y.

.NIB]JO>8 G.\RDEN.
I.M and Manaffer Wm. Wheatley
OsOTicR The poblicare respectfully informed that, in

consequence of the rapid manner in which Beata are taken
for the nights of

EDWIN FORREST,
and tho complaints made by parties consequent ufoii
their inabllifj- to secure s**ats, the box sheet invariably
opens three days in advance of the nights of performance.

FIETH NIGHT

EDWIN FORREST,
Who will make his

-SECOND APPEARANCE THIS SEASON,
In his graud and powerful iinpcr.sonation of

TlIE CARDISaL DLKK,
In Bulwer's Kreiit play of "

Richelieu.'*
MK. WHEATLEY ...as . .Al>KIEN DE MAUPBAT

MONDAY E\ ENl NH, .'^ept. 23, 18112.

RICHEl.IKC.
EDWIN FORRESr as RICHELIEU
.\drien dc Mauprat 5Ir. ^Vto. Whtnllfv
Baradas Mr. L, P.. Shenefl
.'ulie Mn". G aistaite
MuBical Director HAItVEY B. DdDWUUTU
N B. ' 'n aod .irtcr this evening, the d,>ors vvrti open

at 7*4 o'clock, and ttte performance.; v,iil

CO.M-^lE^Cl: ATA 0'i;AI'.Tt;RTO. OCIOCK.
IIKSDAY EVENINi,. Sept, lil, 18.'.!,

THIRD MGUT
er

MR, ILVcKETX.
who win upon thi*()eCMHiou, for the tlr^t tirtc-this season.
m,-ke hisapijeariLiice lit*

KALSTAFF,
in Shiikesi>ear.'s

MKllRY WIVl-ft OF WINDSOR.
Nights of periormnrH-e of"^

1-DWIN PORKEST.
MdNDAY, WKDNKS DAY, THURSDAY au.l FRIDAY.

.Mr. HACK KIT'S ri=h(i-.
Tl KSDAV and SATURDAY.

With thceieei.iicjii of the Press, NO FREE LIST.
Adinis.ioTi ',(1 ,-ents. Securel I'arquetle stalls 75 cents.

1-amily Circle '.iri centii.

\V.\LtArH.'S.
Entrances In Broadway and ThirCeeuth-streel.

Proprietor anfl Manairer , , Mr. W.-lHaclt

Sta^'e Mauaj^er Lester Wallace
SKi.liNll WEEK OKTHF. SEASD.N.

A cnAN(;K III' i'ERFOKJIANl'E EVERY ETENIXG.
Tu-uivht, (MONDAVI, Sept. '-'2.

will be perfornisff, sheiidans let^itluiate comedy of
SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.

with the f.ilioiving ;jre31 nnd uiiequaled cast
( HARI.ES SI RhAcR - MR. I.E.-Tl^R WALLACK
Slit PETER TEAZLE, (his lir-t a>'pear,.nce!

MP. ,iillIN GILBERT
....MR. MARK SMITH

.MR. KtVNDLDS

t3TS.BARNDiH'S
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS

OI tu
GREAT SENSATIONAL DBAMA,

CLAUDE MARCEL,
, OB TBi

,i I , ,.
'^1^"*^''" ^>f TARBES,Which has been received with unbounded eDthusiasm, br

crultUed and inte1li''ent aadiencea. It is
RICH IN SCKNfcKY, INCIBENT.

and every accessory I.) a popular and interesting play.
,

1 1 w i 1 1 be prod ucejE\iiRY AI-TKRNooN AKU KYENING* TB

Af-.'^*^,l^'^-"'^'''S''*^^- D^'t/failtoseeit.
r. , \*'^,

""'!* since the ManageMlispatched an expedi-Uoii tu Lhe irnpi-alaeas aftr their
i'***-"'^ " -ripcui

o TTV-tliwr tIII'' I)H?^ ""p THB RAINBOW,
nr-fvIF{?r T -t \\\\^-^

'*^ THE- RAINBOW.
COUBiBting in_part of the foilowiDK :

KAIABOW,
HFTY BEAUTIF-Ol. ANGEI.-FISHThoM lyiuinetry and colon are exquisitely rich*

PKACOUK-VlSH.or FOL'R-kVeOchEKCBS
the verv geme of the ocean. Never before seen eiceot in
trojiiraltjuas.
StJUIKKEL FISH, of perfect iymmetry and brilliant

color*. =

SUKOEON, OR DOCTOR KH. arery gravt and
digniafd piscatorial KeDtleman, with the mark of a lane*
on his body.
COW FiSH, with head aod horns like a -cow, ud

chacg^s its brilliant colors like aehameleon.
I'URCIU'INE FISH. coTered all overwith spines ljk

a porcupiue'i quills, aad with head aad eyes like _baU'
dog. J-
CRIMSON CAVARETTA.orJENiar HINE,
ANKMONES.ZCOPHYTESor s"a FLOWERS

SrANi:^H LADY. so called from its beaatiful cokn <

and (irareiiil ruovtmenti.
FARK-JT FiSfl.w-ithabilMike a parrot, and chanAl

us r'4fjrs likt ftchamc-leou. very beautiiul.

i.n^V-Vi't'^-'^*"'''''"^ SNAPFKR. WARBT.br. ZB-
i-ii.\ PiSH.Riia numerous otner varieties, all eaiirelr
r(.wiD tliislatitatie; and very rich and elegant. TbeV
art) till to Ih; teen, in rich and transparent tanks, fvlm-min abtnit m :.l! their nalive Kra-^r; aol beau:y.

Y',-t. with all ihi. and tho mil.ioDS of othT CuringWeiIrom all parUof the worl.l, the price of iidmiasion rem&insONLY g5c. CHiLDREN UNbER^lO YEARS. IftT^

WI>TEK GAftDEftU
Ht. Jackson begs to announce the

LAST WEEK
of the great tragic artist^?,

Mls;S BATEMAX.
who \9 compelled by previoos exietlng arrangemeDfi to
close her brilliantly ^ut-cessful engagement.
flaring this week Mi;s Hateman will appear in a round

of her greatest characters, which reqnire for their rendW
tion the most remarkable variety as well as Mwer of dra-
matic genius. On MONDAY. Sept. 22, she will appear tt

GFRALDINE,
hk^

In Mrs. 6at<'man*s most successful play of that title. An-
selmo. Mr. L W. Wallack, Jr. ; Hubert, Mr. ldwin A^^ams ; The Bard, Mr. H. L. Bateman ; uid a powerful
Company.
The sterling excellence of the series of perfomaxioM

marked out for this week will commend them to all l07rB
of the very highest order of art, who feel a natlpoalprifl^
in the onward progress of this gifted ladyTwhc by ber
youth, genius, beautj axtd reflaeaent, enlittad iheardaok
sympatlMes and interest of the public, as weU as attracted
the most critical, fashionable and crowded audienoea.

GEORGE CHUItiTY'S MlftHTttKCH.
No.&SS Broadway, opposite MatropoUtao HoM.

GEORGE CHRISTY & J. N. BRIG6S,
Lessees and Proprietors.

Organized in 1842.
The oldest established Band in the United States.

MONDAY, Sept. 22. ,
The new Farce, entitled PETER PIPER pfePFSR
rODGE.will be repeated every evening this week.
George Christy as Pet-er Piper Pepper Podga
George Cbnatyand his anrivaled Troupe ma ruled

and entertaining bill.

A GRAND MATINEE,
Every SATURDAY, commencing at 3 /Doon open atT ;

(.Curtain rises at 7}^ o'clock. Admittance. 25 cents ; Pri-
vate li**xt 3 and $4; Children to Matinees only U oeotf .

No haliprice. Front seats reserved for Ladies.

WONDERFUL. WONDERSi:
"

At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AXtt
ANATOMY. No. 553 Broadway, next door to BaU, Blaek
& Co-'s. New-Vork. Justadded to this large, saptrb aad
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a moa-
ster Child, with two heads, four leys and three arms. In
(. jiijuuction with this interesting sight, there are wtjqda**
(it a.u unsurpassed and thrilliog nature. At one glaaca
iij seen 1 ,7u<) parts of the human body. The institution has
bc'^u prnnouuced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truljf moral tendency.
Loctuiis daily ou interesting scientiilc and pathologl*

cal subjects.
Hi>ei!. loi- sentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. U.
AdiEi.'-sian -Ti cents. ^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ii^

I'nT frtright or i)a>sige. apply to

K. Cr.N.VKI'. .Vr 4 B owling-gre-n.

n|MlK GiTeAT EASTERN HaV I>G To'l ( Htl)
X the grouni uii ht-T late pasia^e Iruin Liverpool, it has
Wen cim-idT'd :ii!v<*nbletu make a thorough examina-
tion ot" her bottom V'ei'ore senainK her to sea ; her der';ir-
lurewil], ihertforo. be ilclHved bi'^ona- h<T previtjutlv
advertiscii day of KalKng. H'-'ldvr> uf rtliirn tir\t-i^ \\\\\

hu\><hfcin icLfwod (ir the luon^'g? returned as they may
ile,-irp Itue notitje will be ^'itj^i of Lh'? shtps dL-partur..'.

ItSitEO STATE.^ PASSPOHTBrKEAI'.
1 '

ra*p<.r(5 iS'.ue.l through J. il. NONES. Notary Fiih-
Li'. No. 2i'i Hro.Tilway, corner ul" Warrf i.-st. Naturalized
ci'.izi.':i- must ;

reduce certifli.*ate9 of iiBturariatioii.

STEAMBOAT.*.
tiiiuiiW^m'KV - r?i;i'Tt:.UBi;u -num.
IIUKU .N S b(.lK, K.4IH II t l-:.\ ..l.M) HKD Bl-VK'""

III .\Nii r^iir

IB (uivER 3i;;;f.\ce ...
IR nEVJAMl.V UACKHITK

.roSEPH S'.'RFACK
IRABTREK
ilO'=K:r
TRIP
I'AKKl.KSS
ROWLEY
^SJiKE
RltllAHI)
Wll.I.UM
I.AnVTEAZI.I-;
MARIA 511

1,.<I1VSM Kinvti.i.
.vrRs.CA.vnoi'H . ..

DurioK I'lie ^\.'d1dk til

MR CHAKI.ES FISHER
MR. .lOlI.V SEKTO.V
iEOU<;E HOLLAND

MR. YOiNfl
IIR. KKOYn

MU. BRiWXE

DANCING.
V. H. RIVERS'

PHIV.\TE DANCING ACADEMT,
Ml- 33 SCiIERMERHORN-13T.. CORNER Of COURT-

ST., BROOKLYN.
Pupils can commence fff*any lime ; new claases ancOQ-

(itanl'y l(>rmiiiff Ladieti' rliLss. Tue'wlaT and Friday ap*
tTLoous, at 3 o clock. (lentlemeu oh Tuesdayland Friday
cvt'isingfi. :u ^ o clctk. Ml&se^ and Masters. WedDMdAy
and .^;itiird.ay afternoons; at 3 o'clock. Soirees, UT^rr
second Wednesday evening commencing Oct. 1. Sena
fur a circular, or a^Iy as above.

aTuOUwllUTH'S D.INCING ACAT>.UIE6,
No. S'^M 5t)i-av-, New-York.

Xo. 13- Montauue-st, Brooklyn.
NF.W-YORK CI.ASSl.S on WEDNESDAYS md

SA1 rUDAYS-commtrncing Oct. 4.

r.liiHiKLYN CliASSKS on TUESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS c<3mmencin^ Oct, 3.

Morning and Afternoon Clasaei for young ladiM and
ciiil'lreu.

Ev'jiiiDg Classes for gentlemen.
Circular of tfrms. *c , may be had at either academy.

MUSICAL.

iii<.
1 as lollvw^ irom foot u: llfh-

1 h'j ii'.'w ;iliii >ii:f iidi 1

iiil't 11. h. I'arliLr. wil; i-ui

lu;ou-;t . N'uith Kiver.'
1 : A'. K .i^:w-\0EK. 1 KA VE r r;i EiNS.

TucMlny. .<ci<t. H''. ]u A. M. Tuesd^v. m p' iC, l>a I'.M.

\V\diiCsd.iv.S^pt 17,in A.M.,V,><in^3JhV. ^^ept. 17,2 P. M.
Thurs.lHy. .-e.t. l-.il A M.,TNiirrf.t;iy. KV[.t l". -j^l'. \L
Fn.l.iy. -fpi 10. 12 M. '

t' i hUv. >^V'-- 1^- - !* M.
>d.l\\Td:\y, >t'rt.2'\2i'. M. .-^iiiurday, .-^tpt 'JO, -1 I'. M .

Fun i.iy. .^''pt- :JI. C'^ A M. .-^undiiy, >>pt. 21. :( i*. M.
jlocJriv. ::'('pt._^'.3 P. M. '.Monday. S-pt. 22, 7 A. M.
Tucsdav. .<t'pt. "Jt. 3 p. M. lTutr5dav. S'opt. 23,

'
A. ^^.

Wedi.'sJ.i>.Sepr.'^4.:;::tP.M-| Wcunesdav. Scpt'^t, 7 A. M.
Thar.-(.!:i>.'-'_'i'i.2S.;:^0 P.M. Thursday, Sept. '2f. 7 A M.
Frflav, S pt. .ti. no b-jat.

\

I r d.^y, St- pt >i. Jr'^i A. M
SaLurduy. Stpt. -':, 10 P M. i.-^aUir.iay. Sept. 27, no bout.
The- L.\r in will touui-ft with this "boat for rie;i-ure

Hay aod liriiin:hpo(( iu a ft-W dny^.

Minis I N>3 J. iNE~~FoTt alba>y/tuuy
and

iiit^frjiredrBtt' lanMiug!", -tr-'irlnni; at 3i'th-9t.

SttamtT AU\rKNI \ leaves from tlie foot ff Harri?io et.,

MoLdwy. Wtilinjday and Friday at 7 A. .\I. Ihe UAN-
IKL L)kKW leaves tb' fool nf.lai-st . Tuvadav, Thur.-ki.Tv
aud Saturday at 7 A. M. X. B. Hudson River. RajlroaU
tiikcta Bill b'.- received un board.

P"UIENDS
OF VOLUNTEKK.S CW SEE

Ht our office daily reports uf all deaths in h'(-^>i'.iN ia
and around Washington.

Sf^ili^a & BROWN, No. J Vark-i-iaci.

RIKITAN
AND DELAWARE BAY RAII-

BOAD.-<)n and after TUESDAY.- Sept 2:), th<

new aod fast 8t*;*mer THOMAS .COLLYER will

leave New-York, toot of Murray-st.. atT A.M. fur U-ng
nraiich, MarwhesterandAtiion. At 3:30 P. M. for L^njj

branch, Ked Bant, Manchester, and inlerme^diate
stir

tinns _ ^

LONtJ~ISl.AMrRill.KOAD
ACCOMMO.

DATION-OI.D SOUTH FERRY TEKHINUS.-
Trainaleveat7A.M .3 15P. M. (br Oreenport . 1L45

A.U..4l5r.M fur Svossatt; 7 45. II 15 A M.,3 lS,l;ia,

t-45 I'. M trr Hompiteid , hourlyfor Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M. to 45 P. M.

IVOHTHBRN 'R.\TI,R'o.\b OF NEW-JERSEY.
1^ IralLi leare Jerwjv City for I'iermont at 4;30 A. M.
s 15 A. M . 4 20 and li 05' P. M., and 1 05 P. H on Wd-
ae<ila.ad SaturdaTi an;!*, T, W^^fittABEST- Sajt. /

t''OK OKIKNT, CJKEKM'OUT, WAU HAK-r B(1R. .'CI .lhe Mtanicr UA.-SACIU :^E1 r.. Can.
II.\vi>9, will le.ivc .Pain.-'! :~Ii[), (I'ltr .Vo. 3'.;.) East River.
ITKSDAY. TIURSIIAY and SAI'IRDAY Al-TER-
NOO.NS, ato oVluck. Will leave at FIVE on and after
the'i^lh. Fcr frciitht or pasiaiie apply on board, or to

A. J. RICHARDSON. No. 160 Fulhiri^it.

171
OUHARTFORbrStERIDEN ATSDSPRI-SG-
field Steamtxiat and Railroad Connection. fi.i New-

UaTen.-TlIE CU.Nli.N'ENTAL Icves Pt-ck-aiip, Kaat
River, dailv. r.Snndayd excepted.) at 3.15 P. M. The
teamboat train leaves the wharf at .New-Hav.'D. on die

arrival of tbt- lK>at, tor all way stations. N1(;IITLI\.
The TRATLI.ER leaves for .New. Haven at li o'clock.

MORNINCV JLINE FOR PKKKSKII.l^
The AURORA l,:iv.-8 Jay St. par daily at .< A. M.

(without exception.) landing at Vi>nkers, Hastings.
Dobbs' Ferry. Tari^towii. tiing SiDg, Havtrstraw,
Graanypoint and Yerplanoks. I.erives reckfkill al Ihi P.

Jl. Tonc'ies al West 10th and 30th sl^ _

N'
6R\VirH~i.lNE"FOH b6!ton. nkw.
LO.VDOK. NORWICH AND WORCKSTER -The

splendid fteameri CITY .OK BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DA Y, (SundaysexceptedJ
al 6 o clock, from foot of Vetlry-t . Pier .No i^>r p. y

t.. S. MAR ll.N^A^ent.

dR~F I^HK IIT. AND I^dVGHKEEPStE^
The t<-aiiihoat n'M. fM^VJJleaves the foot of Rolj-

inwn-it ev^rv TVESUAYand FFin>AY. at 1 o'c'oclc

P. M., lanHiiix at L9W I'oint, MHrlborough and Milton.

Kar^-lO ce:jtB _ _ _ _

FOR HARTF^Rn~DlRECT-BY STEAMKUS
tlTY OK HARTl-ORl) and GKANITK STATK.

daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 I'.M .connetting at Hartford
with railroad to Sprfnfifleld and all points Xorth, East
and West. .^ ^^-^^'^^^^

HE~c;rtTnic furnace has every
adrantaice of hot water or 8teaui-hetlaK< at one-

4UVWf the V9ot i4.fil<^V dk ti.UUXT,mBr(/adwi

MR. PARKFS
MR. PARSI.OK

,.' MR. CL'R.VLK
MRS. II'iEY

vS MAl'F.i.IN'E HKNPvIQUES
MKS. .?4)HN3EKT0N

. .>riS-- KAN'NY M(>RANT
. "*ri:hetia. under the direclion

of Mr. Robert .'^toepel. will perr4)rm a new opera
f'-'k-T-tion on Ko.-islni'?:

" Moise,
"

ftoltM^halk's Gema, "The
RovhI Hiiiit." d' .srriptive Quadrillo.
Trr:.-^iAV-Mo\ ky.
WKI>\l::.^nAY-riIK ROAP To ilVIS
TItri'.blJ.W SUK <T>y<.)pyi Tc* ' nvgi KP
IKIPAV KVFRY ONK HAS ilLS KAi LT.-'.

SATrKDAY TMK KI\'Ar..,
Box [Jt>.>k now L'peu f'jr th^ above eve:iiDi;^ f:oni ^ to 4.

Owii:jr to thepr'-at ovcrllo* on 'ne

^ 'U'K.NJNG MMIT
U) witnes? tl,-^ v ^

I.OVE CilA.SK.
It wilUhortly be repeated

rai'-L.Hor .^iiMibSi'-x.

nr'.' circle .ind parquet riOconts.

(lrchc^fr.^ sciIN ^I i Vainily circle lijcfiiti?.

PfJViitc bo.\e. $1

r-AlK 1 KEENE'S THEATRE.
Oi'KN;N<; M'^HT.

Tf'-NI<;Hr. ..M<tNf'AY, Sepr 22.

L.^VRA KKKNK takcb erfcat pj^^asur- to inform the
rublji. th.il she has sucitedv.-n in iMipiiiiinj^

A ''OMPaNY of OlSTlNCrisTlKP ARTIST3.
hcreto'ort- unrivaled, '-nihraciii'.? m.iay old lavoritt-s - f

lii^h sLandintr. I'ti^'lde^< uew < ari'lidjitoa fir I'lLl.lic favoi-.

who ha.vo iilvead>' cii'-'tcd the \va,ri:i c'D'j'jniuuiS both of

the PrtHS and puhlK; of other ciiiojt.

imiini; the nNes.--. il"^ 1 hcatre iidS been
i:E:i>F'<iRA'liKl>AM) ^iH^>I.^"T^ii:i>.

\ \KW imOP Cl'KT-UN
ha" been paiuted bv MLVaRO LKWL-^.
The iiriiiiTMrtii iiiL-.-r .\ ill ht Hour ir.ii'.It's rhef d ffiuvre.

oLU HKAl'S AXO Yol X-. IlKAilTS.
.lessc i:-iral Mr W. P.. Blake
I ittl-i-:. <"ok<:. - >ir. i l^as. ^^'aU'^t. .'t

Tom Coke Mr. rha.s. \s h^'-'leij-'h

Col. Rocket Mr. .1. H. stoddart
Kdii Mf rittinrt J'ol)eoii

Lord Roe^'.uli Mr. IL K. Daly
Karl of Po:iit>ioii .-. ^I r .Vrirliwr

Lady Alne iiawllioni" LArCAKhiiVL
r,>Lintc,-*iiof Puuipiun . .. . Mrs IL ifiLd

Mi Rocket .
- Mi5?A.la CI f-.on

THE oRCH!:sri'A,
undei ihcdire 'tiooof .

f rili'M.V^ HAKF.R,
will p> rrorra a ntimtcr of new select it-'n 5.

.^ovvr.iloltlic
g.j.j..j^, f^.,, eiiMKOIFS

are in prcp.'irati.m. and will be produced with unpar-
alUlf'UMn- ol chimtcierd.

U.i\ iwk open, for the tec-iriiig of seat:;, from 9 A. ii.

till 4 P. M. __^^^

RAVEN dc BACON, i

-Ma-ju^aciurcr9 of tlrand encl Square Piano PDrtes.
Wiiroroom So. iS'> Grand-st., near Broadway, S.Y.
Tlic loutf ea^iH^rlL-DCO .ind Lhe uiauy faeiliiicti ne possess
tD<t'ic ud to produce ioi^trumenta unsurpassed by aoy
other o:;tabli8hmcnt. Our personal atteution id given to
tht cnrtruction, improvenK'nt *nd introduction of aU
eHi.-ntial chanties that may be required to m.ike a perfect
piano lorte. 1 urcba^^rs areisTited to call and examJna
our lai'iC'AA^ortmentof piunos which we are now oiferinx
ou favcrrfbie termp. DciKwiptiTe circulara sent by inail^

HAZITeTON BKOTliERS^
OVEK.STRrN(; GRAND AND SQUARE
PIANO-FOHTE MANUFACTURERS.

No. ?9 l'rinct;-st.. a few doort west of Broadway, New*
York. These I'innoi have always received the nr^ pre-
mium wh*?revrr tliey have been exhibited. A written
K'u.i-ranlet^ for live years accompanies each Piano. These
iit^trtiujcuts will be !-uId at prices to suit the times.

STEINWAV A ?iONS <;OL.D .IIEDAL. PAI^
r, E^sT <>VKf:<TRVSr, liliASD ASD SQUARB
PlANo^iiavc beeu awj.r.lcd tlie nr=t premiuia wnererer
and whenever exhibited in cnmpetition with the best
niflkes ol Boston. New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, aiid are now considered the bet Pianos mAoofao
tured.
A written guarantee for five yeari given with each in-

Btrument. ,

Warerooms. No*. 82 and H Walk cr-st., near Broadway.

MASON & HAMLIN'S ORGAN HAR3IO-
MUMS ANii MELOItEONSS. Th^i'ccele^tediD-

t'iTmiicnts :ire sold at the New-York WhrerooiBS, Nps. S";

a'jd 7 Mcrcr-t.. bi- MASON BKOTH ERt'. ae.ntt for tho
miwiiifitcinrtre, at il.e same prices, at wholesale and re-
tail, aa from the factory. Harmoniums, includiug iereral
UL-w tiyles, -T''0 to i^io' each. Melodeons, ^5 to ^'^^^^^^

1"
>rA>irs,"VlEL,o'l>EONS^ HARM ONH'MS

( Kirst-cla^) ivr sale, to let. or by inatallmentj-, on
i:.v.ii.blel<nii?. I'ELOUP.FT HA KMONIU.MS. superior
inslninvDtd, wiih one. two. or three banks of keys. #SO
tu 8400 (.'UiTA'iE P! ANo^, tally warranted, gllStt
toS.'JOO 'J. M. PFLTo.V, MlundSM3 Liroadway, N. Y.,

1 NITEDPIANO-FORTE-irAKER'S STOCK
I ' cOMiANV, NO. ko WALKER-bT., NEW-YoRK.
All t\iQ 8tov khoiricrs bt-i.";? superi'ir. practical piauo-
rnak'T-;. thid Comp;iny are able to otfer flrst-class over-

t'.rLin^r p::ii.os at rrtiitly reiiHiced prices. Every InstrH-

rr'ii: ,::ii;iTaiite'.'d for live ye:irj.

NIXON'S CREMORNE GARDEN.
MONDAY EVENING, Sept. 22,

EVFRY EVENING DLRING TME \S;EEK.
The manager t.ikea pleasure in announcinif that he has

secured, at a wreat expenf"", th^ service? of

C "MISri MAKJA bitAlNAKln
Tlie Kreat English Vocalist, who will make her debut this

'^""'"'""^""MB.-SIMPSO.V.
And sever.1l other talented .artists.

Reproduction oTthe irresistibly laughable paDtcminit of
THK SPIKIT OF TnE FLOOP,

In which the great London Comic.
M. DE.MEB,

will apiiear. a.?isted by a host of "theri". .Vft' r which,
PRDMK.WAUK MUSIC I.s- THE GAKDKN.

To conclude with pert'orruanceo iu tlie

RQi'E.STKIAN f^ruOoL,
Bv a boat of Kuuestriaiis. CvmnasU. Ac.

UATlMEEEVEnYWEUNKSDAVANUSArlRDAY
AFTKIi.N'OO.S'S.

\

Admi."lon. . .

, '^, .;.
Mccnd

HONOR to'tAiTbhavb.-gband festi-
val and Concert at Jonea" Wood. on THURSDAY,

Pcpt J.'y, I-fji, inaid of the Widows, Crphans and Dis-

aofed .^'^hlierd. memt>eri of the -\mencan ProtesU^t A-
so<-iation. Tickets, 25 cents to t>e had al the gate.

'-

JOHN BELI,. Chairman. .

TUOJIA;* m.VNIS. ;?ecrela*y.

l>I\>OS <F THK Clil,i;BR.\TEOiIAKERS. .

!
J .1. .V C- KISCIlKIi. nc'.iiofflcdv'c ! to lie siiC luost dur*

i

tlie and the best Tiaiios made, with in-n frame, patent
'

.iii:ui-er. nvcrstrniig. who;e.'i;ile and rrtAil. at lhe manu*
i l.ist.rvaud narcru. m, .Sos. Ull. MS, :;45."il7 and 219 W8t .

;

L>r!j-frt,, near !'tli-av.

AiiA!<ri
sin<;k'u, with .\ kich, pow-

crlul aiid weM cullivaf-.-d voice, wishes to foriaaQ eiJ-

^afiucii turi conductor or as liasso in some i'rotestant choir
in this firyor in Hroiklyn. Address F.Union Theological
.-^ciiiiii iry.'N'o. y rniversity-piace, Roonj No. "itj.

A ti;nok siNtiEa, fikst-class*. with
/\.;1.' l,c..tCrfy refej'cnce, wi hes a sitiiati-ni :i? conduc-
tor, or as tenor, in some Pruteatant clioa- in tonn ; is well
ac.inaiut'.-d wilhtfie Kpiscopal service. -Address L'N'Il>N'

TllEni.OGlCAI. SF.MINARY, No. 9 Umvcrsity-plate,
Boom No. 3X_

W'.V^'TED. A YnLN(; liKiJTLEUAN DESIRES
V to stive in-'triirticn on the jdano in a private family,
where it wouid l>e considered an equivalent fdr a room
.'ind full or parti.il Uiard. For re'erence, Ac., address*
for Hdav" I . W., Bo-x No. f-0^ New-York Post-ofhce.

KH!
AVESTCHESTER COUNTY AGRICCt-

I Wtiral Fair akd house exhibition At
i Bathcate Park. Fordham, Sipt. ^3. 24 and 2S. .. Special
' premiums are open for competition for all horses : fare on
' the Hudson Hiver, New-Haven and Harlem Railroads al

I'

reduced rates. sto,.k taken to and from fordham and
Williams Hr'dKC fiee of

charite^

n^THAN AI.LEN .VTiD HONKST A1.I,KN
Jwilltrctat the \Vc.-tche9ter County Fair, Bathale'a

i-JUfk, F9t*toat WpDN tiSUA V, 5ej>t. 81.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

L'
lI.MBEk-yAK FOB. SAtE. THk'sTOCk'
fixtures, Kood-wdl and real estate of a well-establiabod

lumt^er-yarif, doing a good busineas, for sale on eaiy
termii or, the yai-d would be leased, if preferred ; a rare
criiauce for any one desirous of euaginft id & lyiitfbw^
ness, A uply personally or by letter, to the OMcrioer. oa
the premlsess foot of I30th-st. and Xorth Riter, MMiTiat
lanville, N. Y. W. DUNKWe.
t'OR SAL.B AN OLD-ESTABLISHED JEVYELBY
Mj store, ia an excellent location, and nov doiog a first-

rate business : to a practical man, or one with a moderate
capital, tltis is a rare opportunity ; the repairing will

twice pay all expenses; satisfactory reasons given fer

selling. . Ko ageift peed answer tnis. Address C. B. A...

Box -No.'iai jTrniJ; Offi^^f.

A PARTNER OF 'VVBAI.TH W.1NTB0-T
For an enttrely new inventicn of a shot- proof ii^

Tessel. This inventiou is slated by geatlemen of ability

to be one of great ingenuity and uselulness. ?
e,e
w1 1c

)n Timr> at Monday. Sept. K. Address O. SI'ILLEB.
Na SO Fullon-Bt.,Brooklynj^

P^^OPELLBR
F?R SALE-FBKIiiHr ^B

charter, suitable for canal and river naiik'""oj'4j.;
(rrT 150 toDSor l.lOo Mils. Address Capt. A. iJ. -

So. 161 CliamNc;-s-st.. N. Y.

WEDDING &VISITLNGCARDS
^^.^ ^.- "~

k^m'BKO 4uwaV
AT ta.MBKKUK'S. NO. ! "

.oonograms,
iw,..Miii.c curds, cuvelop.s.'ioUP-l,';^ 1^5 j4 album,

seals, iiihinn. fee..
Kr'''SEe nrftforuona'*!/'"*'**''

loi.' jiutwes,; sold CA-s ; Vll*'" '"*

7*

IMI



mmt

^imiTAilT FROM THE fittlf.

Preparation for an Attack on
Mobile.

The Fwliat fie bttnace ef tbe Har-

lr ! ke
BfediM^

at 4hwe.

ni UBiL UIM k DBPBirCB.

Orcat impo;toiee of lobile u a Baw if
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T^i> war Sptcial Oomtpaitdmt.
V*ins 8uns Gcmui Catvi, >

Block<liag off Mobile Bay. >

Tbuiiday, Aug. 38, 1863. )

)Vr two nantlii prcrioua to th* date of my lai|

kMw^ttw -wfia itaf,om locmtlon hadl>a con-

atntly tkaactati ud*m ocaapaUoB rarylaf op and

4*wabtwen tnteraiUng aad exeltliii, fswUng ua

Willi tkat Tariety wbleh ieornteg apiee waa tha

Maa ,y, th* vary mlBt-jnlep of life.

Ifatao alnc*. Blockading keapa a paa ttrr> ' tt>a

MlanilvaiiU woik ofwoaldbadryar. "Thawlir

<*VMaw waj to partah dmrch." Tba aea'a perpet-

ual awlngixJhc mdaaclioly |wa<h of endlet* warei

'ftlraavi from day ts day only
" a leogtbanlng of our

traaqaUMy."
Tlie sleaB frigate StunuiiBnna^, Capt. Rncnoocx.

iMabean aetlBg Flagihlp at mu blocliade fur tbree a''

Jfeor moatlia, aadited by the aioopKif-war PreMe, tbe

ymckaaad brfg BoUt, and tbe steam gunboat JTou-

awiU. ' Tbe PriUi and Baii ltt beta tea daysaga,

4 aiwBt a deaaa dUTarent gtuiboats Kara buog

'Naii41ier..ffando>, suae then. The day toraiJ ^" ^'' '" " "m in a yellow atii.oq>be.e of

b--^i 1. . .-r,... h.. w.,.v^- I. .^Stl-bearing*nalarla ; I bare felt tiia night breeze

'/

^iHralai Teaaela to eontUtata tbla blockade la pan,
4ha It woQld M laaa paaeibla than heretofore far a

;aBteataBd boat ta aUp thnwgbthe meekei af the

^yiiwoTk which Cou. FAaaAau* U weaving around

It la tlaM for people who like to hare their newt

gaograpUcally illuatratad In adrance, to glTa an extra

look at iha map of MobUe Bay. They will tee Fort

llafiu la OS the end of Mobile Point, the eaat sMa;of
Iha aBlraace. It la thirty-four milea from the city,

naatta to it, aeatly fve miles distant, ts Fort

Calaaa. aa the aaat end of Daophia Island. On the

yava aide the bay with Fort Gaines, and right across

Sranl'a Pass from tt, is Batterr Point, on the main
iaad. - Ob this ^point was an ancient French
4en, and tt la likelT the rebels bare planted
'm kattcry on Ita site, unless Giant's Pass Is

tborODgUy obstracted, a< we hhve heard It Is. Out-

gida aqa between Fort'Golses and Fort Mnrgaa is

Bon lahul, and stia further out Sand Island the

mtler being, say three mUes from Fort Gaines. These
iaada are small, and not now used for any purpose .

ttay, aa wall as all tbe land uround tbe entruice of

^ha bay, are low and saDdy. On' Sand Island stands
the ruins of the lighthouse and the houses belonging
lo It marks of Southern vai^daiism, because their

Vreaarratlaaiiould not have been of any use to our

4cat, knt would be of great uee to Ae commerce ot

f Mobile again at soma |gture day ; all is, let jAobile

or Alabama have the pleasure of rebuildijig theai.

The blockading Hect have lain ^Iroui four to eigh^
milea from the forts. At any time of trie rear it is an

'

a^anally uncomfortable station, there being an in-

isaaat rough sea. And during the two or three

Waaka of heary and sqgally weather whiob always
Vliita this coast in September, It would be extremely
dWoalt far any Teasels to lie here and be of service,

aad actually haxardoua for these gunboat* There
ara several shoals, mllea outside the bay, where, in

aay eemmoa stoim, the sea is lashed to a mass ol

foam.
^rom wltbia tbe forts the blockade can be main'

tallied with much more comfort and certainty, and
tboae Tassels ba spared for other serrice here key
aKbad:y eaoogh needed. It booomes a necesai^'
therefore, to take ihc forts, if we do nothlDgAirther
at4>resent, and to take them tfian, or thera will be the
laaMnta against us basldea the enemy's guns, aad
we shall

" Bra huge oaTle* battling with the siora,
By rucKiiu rstis along the desolate l^o;ts.

Nut to Richmand, MobUe is the most es9enti.1l

part lo theTllality of the rebellion. -With thai for

*ur stronghold Instead of theirs, Moutgoaiery on the
Alabama Rivet, and Tuscaloosa uu the Tomb! gbe,
Might soon be reached br our lun-es. giviiig us pos.'
aeasloo of the railroad system betM.^11 the Es-^iern

and Western States o^ rebeldom. Tliij would cut
their country i n two more disastrously ib^tc the entire

cootrul of the Mississippi could cUret It.

Tiiclr lutce ahd machinations tu guard agaljiti (ueh
a blow, are concenltaied in the iefence ui Mobile,

^
There Is good re?.sou to believe, by tueir owh stale

meats and by all likelihood, that beyond llic ca{>ture
of that city, we shouljl find little diXciAy In pene-
trating to tbe accomplishment of tbU grand ob^ct,
unless, indeed, we tlita lay on our oars till ttiey
make Uontgciuery Impregnable, line the rlter with
batteries, ami fill it with ranis.

Their reported means ol reielllisg ai, a.uck oa
Mi.bile woiilu be linrdiy c:editet), were It net that in

the engiigeuient below New-Oileans tl,tiir cciurivau-
ces for defence wero found to be quIIh as i. iiuircuH
and as ugly a? they hatl bo.isted tlictn to t. . li 19 qipte
as well, near, to pay foine attention to lacn reprcsen-
tailons. It is certain ihey nave had se^ 2iUteD moiali^
Id which to get rki.ily. TiiCy say they have made
a stfii"! at Dog Kiier Bar, on the wesi side of lloSlle

Bay^six miles bcluw Ihe cliy, where they tiave sunk
obstructions in iBe chmael, drlien In pijes tiilckU- oi,

the aut:>lde of tha tame, au<l aochorau a line o) sub-
marine torpedos s 'ill ftirttier out. Thai iutloe the

otwtrucUosj they bava heavily aroied b<'ats, while
on^ihe adjacent chore are tier upon tier of euriii-

works, with batteries of rilled canrion. That thev
Itave one or two LroD-clud gunboats, atiL a poi'erfui
Aida-wheel ocean steamer, armed, and plated ou her
bow for "

ramming. **

But their cliief glory Is one "
bright partlculai

''

ram. built in avoidance of all the errors of coostruo
tlon discovered too late la its kindred of New-
Orlean", Vicksburgb and itampton Roads. To cat
shoit ail briillont and fearful' accounts of It, you mai'
suppose it to bt such a piece of Iron workmar.sblp
ami warring power, that both Vuicaji and Mars
would jurep at the rliauc* ol staking upon It their
claims to Deity In :i,e,t lattei days, when they pa
ior precious oid huiung^.
How imtch th* forvgoii.g 1. entltleU to consider

aUon. 1 don't pretend to ja.lKe. u u the average
substance, keeping Inside of prubahudj-, of the varl-
o repreaentaljous made to as at NeOrleaosna
Peoaacola, Yet. considerlagltiia immense impoi uuce
of Mobile to the 8uihm Confederacy, we may ei-
pt to Hud every diabolical engine of destrucuou
willed label ingeautty can deviaa and eonatnict
thrown lato the contest. I may say It is a generaj
bellel la thle Heel thnt wc are about to underiajte a
woyk, Uie nifcgniiuue aad inteuity ( whtc> is not ap-
preelalad at Iba North. After tha Wrrlio fight la
isli.^ ttH> Zona below New-Orieana, it was very
pleasing 10 be enooui aged oy i.[<r frm home, with
the SMPiK>*U;att Oai we hu jui iH.ie bi uga, wrk .t
MoOIU.
A sajallgteaoier, iCse tug. has been runnlag ery

llaybeiweaa Fori Morgan ar.j the city, ot in that
<i&eotlil. Another a largd, n;ghi)rsire rive,
lMa-Aaa been running ftoni place to place about the

bay, ofiea atopping at the furt. Oa foit Gaines
Uf4ie baa been Ob tag. fur several weeia, r.or suy
stgusof its telnfl garrisoned, ^etwe cat. iiacd.y
thhui u haabaed abaiKlOaed, for aithougL v. i, :

fanli: B ,:oru.nce compared wltb Fort Morgau, and
V out: ^ .,: nu use whaterar to uc. It covers au *:>-

trttjic tj>r very light ilrafl Teasels ca the liaupuln
i.:-. i f. -le, I: -.,as an^l&hed when ^e '^ar '^^iai*.

'

ti .;. !g^, ;. ,n, of the largest and aiosi seivne-
t '.1. (orts -ver bum In the United States, it was fin-

iWil bit a t. <r years ago, and aonUlBaavary BUn/>i
i<i\uihH.T>:n#i(,n,c,inii si unce has conirlbuled n itie

urt/oi
:*)i^t!i. #_:on- It mounts a r^e namoer o' the

uoJ.'krt'. ^>.
.l.(;kj,i ranged gurs, and o^-'Uiiaiaads a

ttstilui rau|e Uuouyh ika amy ahauoei bf wUek

ssmasmmmmm
laf riiaaiTsi"|>li aai.

the bay. ~t-fn1la"if||iiifiig'|mjl 1 [l.
Wllbe BMde1k'ih|ftMtf Me,^tM waa'bt
tte antafihacat btlnr Nnr^ilMM, that waaay" Roa fAwMM la tlMaiaa paik of fan," avaa
thoulk H be Tin iMlk wUeh be Ibwl kaowett. aii4

wklekthcTiiIt>a7bathaataaaB/^ NTM.

INTERESTINe FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

aaWi Trow AayfaiB.aMi hi laAiaiod. orwaa iataaiaCt* I 4aaaMe

jvt>^-3svf^f^M-^'- 'i ^^ -rWBMiMIM

Effect of tbe News of tke National

Rererse's in Virginia*

The Atrocities of the LoniBiana

Ghierrillas, .

A Sacc6ftftl ExpcdiHon Avainfi<
Them.

From ovr 8pcial Oomspoadtnl.

Njw-OmLUii, Wvdnndajr, Bpt 10. IMfl.

The lact steamer that left New-Tork bore to our

city the datea of the SOtb of July. NothiAff hardly but

the official aanouKeeiaeBt of aa IfBoble defeat of oar

armlea in Virginia could hare hcea more unaatlafac*

tory. It teema to be adaltted that the NaUonal

foreea were retreatiog before Jaoxms and Lms, aod

enoQgh waa giTcn to satisfy the patriot that tbe fcar-

fal inactivity of our Potomac Geatrala was reaping

Its Datura] reward. Since that time, now alse long

anjIous days, oar city has been one gloomy recepta-

cle of rumors of disaster to our forees. The SeoA-

slonista, beretofore sullen and subdued, begin now
to cast upon tbe Federals looks of seorn, defiance

aad bkte, and I have seen tfaeir tips eurl wUhtidlcnU
as they passed by tbe flag suspended^ la the front o'

our different military quarters. I hare lived in New-
Orleans through the dtfrkeat ers of Um e^iemlG* ; I

from the swamps strike against my cbeeks, lead-

ed wUb poison;'! have fcdlowed day after day
tiM stricken ones aaiong my friends te the Insatiable

graTe t I have llred bere, indeed, when the pesU
tenee Uterany. physically walked at neon-day ; but l'

nsTer suffered the horrors that I have felt in this city

the last leven days. I am sick of these defeats to the

Union arms. Have we not a Ocneral on the Poto-

mac of the most ordinary capacity in the field f They
arc all tnUustrious ar.d entarprlsiag iu their relreau.

Uavent we even one that ooold fight two consecu*

tire days, or adrance twenty miles without Intranch-

ing? Oh, the humiliation of these disasters. Oh>

how they make the heart sick, and the soul despair.

Is there to be nopurgiagof our army of Imbet-ilet *

Is It possible that we have to go on anotber year in

the same routine of expense, annecessary ku>sof life'

and (rnilless efibitsf Is tbe couulrr, or rather the

GoTcmnicnt, never to be in eemeatl To Uie people
1st me glTe 111 pralve. The workshops, the fieldi.

the Tillages and tonos bsve poured out their loyal

and enthusiastic thousands -

all alike bave contribut.

ed of their treasure, but hare the leaders and the

honored uites done their duty! Where lies, in

Heaven's name, the crime of robiDianasingthis war?
Who ts re^poui-ible before God for this trifling wUb
our nation's iifcT Will tbe day of retribuliou ever
come, QT sre we destined to sink luto a prematu.'^e

grave'preMuilng tbe unp<ifaleii**l example in his-

tory of a j>eoDle of freeoien Mhu cotild not pro<liir:e it

single loader capable of defending the nation's life

against oite oJ' the most unholy rebellions that ever

disgraced the uorl^en pages of history ?

Tbe guerriilas, with the ^ception of New-Orlean&
and Its immediate Ticluity, now have entire poa*<;;:-

sion ol the Stuie of LuuUiana, and its once fait

fields are fdst bccomhig a desolation, and its oiice

bappy people either utterly impoverished, or wiib
thifc end, hare not the meianctaoly pri>Uege of occu-

pying their desolated horiie^, but 'are refugees and
know not vrt^re lo lay their heaUs. New-Orleans H
full of p'-oplefrom Balun Kong<-,fromI>onal(l9uaTllJe>

iodeedf fiam all the towns ou the river, people who
two yesra ago were .independent and bappy, but are

now penniless, and unable, by former educalloa, to
earn a living. Tbe sufierijig amoag Uiis class of prr-

lODii no one can imagine, and many heart-bro)^eu and

heipiessly wielched aic tindiog peace odIv in a pao-

per'tf jitt^e. Who ) lo beheld responsible for ibis

misery^ Oh ! rat cstiiTT or k-rt i:*ni-ii;!iTiT cosdcot-

S3 4 fur o lhi C^^fliail wt-kkLCa-s /or GeneiHlGov-
ernrneiil ars we r**!!-*' iniJeMM for el! the stiftering of

private ir?on^tjT this teri:i>le inflli-'Ion of lrr*(m-

lar war/ui tr, when roOben anu cnt-tbroHts are eleraleJ

iDlo brfl^teiejits.ani licn,ied with cdu^ideratiun when
they should be bting or fihut like dogs.

Iii ons of my eaditr letters 1 took occasion lo inen-

i.cii the u^a'' pf ii >JtTrHla gtijig who bred upon aii

uuariittfd Luted Staie& Doat, which resuUed in a

v:xor\ tKirii' arJmciii of Buton Rouge. This man,.i
na;:e, .>y d'L- way, nf N'?-Eiii,'land, was brought tn

iti'.r. c;iy n-^ Inipri.-><)r.cc iij the Cu^tum-house. Hav-

ing t>i n htrr- lor uimiiV years, I obiameU an intervf*'w

*ua him. a..d a more apparently fontritc and re-

pr:i'.i\.u irtif . i II'--. er -a\x. Coatineineiit had rein *ec]

l^tifl <. 1 Ins : aiidily ui'dnzed cujupleiion, an<l he whf
ii'.w el? j'rfic I'lMi liK -iucce^biMHv ^tJecteil ihe invalid,

<ir.(! cU:iii:i' ihHl Dul a lew wet*Kc. at un^t, weie ! ti

>. hiin ! tills world. To Gen. IkTirs he pru,%;?sed

iHe iiiniOel coiilriiioii, be^j^cd and prayed to be ra-

'Cqs'-').'|>iu::dbe'I tu r*. iurn tu td? I'.oine aijil use Ms lit-

fI^Mn;e m eveiy poffslr)!*- way lo put down gU'Tri.ia

siihO.^:, t*cd do. lu ;at",, .ii: m guv-d citizen couM lo re.

s'.ore ufa'^e in hi ne gliooihood. Upon tli''se pro-

.eM.ilions, <*'ri. B4;rLKh, insicad of liar^iu? 1 iii:. .

.,'Ui go, *iitU me Ff ;U'l ts ibiu \ik iniinciiuiely orokt:

'.i';:i w<H<l, comfUC-Qcec anew tiLs atrociiles upon help
e>fe<iad defenct.-lei* Citizen*. \\ hoin be desired to

-oo, he pionounced syropathliers with tbe Lincoln

i-inerntne:.; ; whom he wished to rnuTfier, he de-

'outi'-'Td B3 I ni jp men. In Uiis cpiiii he a few d;iyN

ago enV^red tiie low n of Bstoa lUjugc, and seizing

*wo of Uie most QUlfcl and httriniess people that ever

lived lo in*- place, vt^eria;ius \iy birth,) hung
them almo^'t be-ore iLeir owTb doors, as he

aid, tor tiarlforlfig tue Vankecb and treat-

ing tbeiii kmaly when suuot.ril lu the town-

And thlfe man's cu>e is cbaTBOteribUc of guerrlllaisia

ihe country over. 1 ae rhtds of these men these or-

^Midrcd Diintlf of rot>Ocrs out in Missouri, Kentucky,

l>nue**ee, ana elKwbere, are simply characteristic

ot the JO we^t state ot bart>aritm, and If the Govern'

iiientfniit'b longer bedltateslo treat these villains as

they deaerveAtUl hesitates to put in force the deatb

penalty without trial o benefit of clergy therf the

Govemmi^it will tt'ome rec-ponslble for permitting

huQtan gouls to des.'oy the South, and force it iato a

waste such aa the w>lu never before witnessed.

Terror of *t>eedy punishment will alone put down
guerrillas. Ihe mo<*. rscant doings of these men In

^htn tl< I, .I', occurred a few days ago, when a iHHiy

91* hcist-imi k, armed wltti all sort^of weapons, from
*D a:a'>rir-!. fied upott % cxT containiug some
Vnlu*d ^t 1-^3 tuidlers, who were traveling near

Houi^ft %x.%vi<Ji.. .ii Cie CXpelousas Rsilroad. The In-

etaiit inc>e ru&^r.s wire attacked, tbey broke and
fled Lke stricken ucbr, and could be eeen as far as the

eye twobi reacti,
>--udd^^ ihruugU the woodi^, to

mesl siBln, Im> douUt, ayf. arrangt d meeting-pl:u>e,
to ,oin ^n another murderous foray upou the heip^^ss
ftn'j aiiSUSpetUlng, wUeUier they U^ Nailoi.a.t4U, oj

hfij owii unbiippy neighbors.

iEnu:kta>, lit ililA couQectlno, perK Lps. thit Uie

y-itt- HImb, f je^v evenings since, In bUun^ icr. t
. :

l.^ck^d I'.vy cuicp>i:..e of our ;,lcii**L> ?taU-wied jii me
Opt*, usas lUx Iroati :iaJ cfeiptuiei^ X'.mw. wlih-mt a;i

.>'.tt 'Upi at ut'pomiiOD. blbce ii:';ri i^K.te a htruiig

**xt '^luon has guiie up tn>j < oi..i t r,\ t >iie t d.t <
;-.y,

|." vfe may I -ipt. <:j to a- a' ol som-- m . i.- Jui idti..^.

Tnis rntirii'n;^. whL;eai ihr Custom hcu.-e 1 saw io:ire

BUk,L:. (t'^*"'! ii-i prisoner a bjuugliL iu. I did ,4*1

JdM tivtjre i<ju reoU tbi: e*;> . t fML.:ii-i i :l";'.rc ->f

tte c!i,v, ou tla t>a[>k3 ol the r v^r, i',u i.(..,.eio.i

i-*!^*, Li.Ti l^^. '1 i.itik'lng, *hi;li. iio .i li.- ,.;>,iri.i

jtf le of archi:totuif, )wU ,n.riJi:i livfei> .e*-! ,.iu? L,ii.;t

U) cX^^ey lefl U.[ sjaie chdrilj,L.le c r p. ):, .u.il
j d-u

)uua,:%t l not nl fault. Tke**plia"is caUcni iitt

Ig telialil. orWM mi
\VUXtt fotiadvs aa kifimm Itor vMsiva vui oiphaiA

ttssfll^allttladMtttattodlatant ftittre,Wt as w-
shapely maaa of briek, fbara eaaaot b a dmiM ; bwl

joat ak thla meaaat it U amrtDc theaovalporpoaaaf
a barracks for the free eolorad Men eallad oot hr
Gbr. Mooaa*! preclamalton. ai bw BBQaterlav an-

der the flag of tbe United States. The dty raomlOiig
Ha tbla, or possibly Ibeae regiments, has gona eo
with great animatloa, whole cumpaniea having t>en
made op In a few days. Trtterday I saw, for the first

time, one of tboee aarcl volunteert la Uoclc Sam's

costume. I took great comfort in the recollection

tbat the Rrltlsh West India regiments of tbe same
material, are admitted, even by English atartinets, to

be efficient and serviceable men.
I am looking forward with considerable tx^terest to

the appearance of these troops asder a military or-

ganization. Tbat they will quickly learn to drill I

bave not a doubt, andi cannot see why they are not

the best men In tbe world for manning our Soathern
forts. History Ulastrates,on board of ear men-oL
war, that colored men bave always been rihclaat

sailors, have always shown themselvas aotlva and
excellent artillerists, an4 mixed up with white

sailors, have'always been among the first to board

tbe enemy^s ships and have always done fearful exe-

cution. 1 tnist that certain parttes at the North wbo
are so fond ^denouncing Gen.Hu]itn,wlll not lorget^
in speaking of Ihla^yee colored men's organixatlon, to

state that It was called into existence by Gov. Hooaa^
of Lontslana, and was originally Intended to serve

ODder tbe Confederate flag but fortuaately Geo.
BvTLaa'came In, aad wtU ase the men to defend the

United Stales flag. If the principle was wrong,
blame the chivalrous Chief Msflstrate of the most

Sonthem State, save Texas, df tbe Union ; for tbe

good these men mny do glveCcredlt to tbe General

commanding the Department of the Gnlf._
The record in tbe Provost-Marshal's office shows

that there are over 3.000 paroled Confederate soldiers

^n this city, a goodly number, by the way, of rebel

patriots, wbo have t>een for weeka and mouths past

running about the city speaking of themselves as

prUomma o/xomr, and threatening, in various ways, all

sorts of dire vengeance on the Yankees, If they ever

again bad an opportunity of shouldering a mnsket,
" to drive tbe scum from tbe Southern soU." A while

ago. Gen. Butua Issued his Order No. 64, which gave
these paroled soldlerc ah opportunity of coming for-

ward and giving In their names, so that they couid be

regularly exchanged, and thus legally and properly
return to the ranks of secesb. Out of tbe^five thousand,
but >Are hia%Artd iutve oin^ yoncord, and I presume
that po^ af these men desire to set either a. tpttst

for they know all about thtscltv. or desire to ^et away
for almost any uther purpose tbjn to enter the > n.

federate service. Uf tbe remaining paroled soldiers,

ovsr four thousand strong, I presume they find the
^ l^rotectlon of tbe United States Government quite as

contfortable as that of the Conledeiate Slates
; and X

also presume that, lo dae time, these men will come
forward, aud, by taking the oath ot allegiance, once
more become loyal citizens, and, from their past ex-

'

perienoe in rebellion, t>ecome wiacr and, I trust, bet-

ter men.
While Gen. Bctlks's headquarters were at LUe 8t,

Charles Hotel, tbe members of bis stafT, nfiicers of tbe

line high in command, and dUtlnguisbed civilians

and strangers^ congregbted nightly in the Rotunda

forming centres of interesiiDg conversation, and pic'

fires'iue groups. Among the pertouKlly (UitfnguMied
was a tall, gentlemanly looking man, rureles^I^
drest-ed, without any mark of belonftlng lo the army,
vet >f *ery uiHllary manner, wlio seemed to be in a

qiiinway on good terms with every one, fnmUiar
with Gen. SJiLKFLKT, ofleo iii G^^n. BtTiia's private

paiUir, nnd altogether a favored per9a, and yet by
some accident 1 w a* revcr Introdnce^l to him, or for

the tlmebeiuK learned bis name or office. In the two
or thn:i' wteks that ihis occurred, I often met tUe

geiUlt'raan In the streets, weariiig u white linen naval

cap, mounted on a splendid cliaryrr, carrying himself

easy in the f addle, a;id Uearlug his knees alightiy in-

w^rd^. showiog that tht; devil hlmdeit could not un-
sf-at hm. My biMiT*'.** grmliially i-entered around
the City Hall, i h.-*-! in ich to do with Uie Mllitiiiy

Commajidaiif, one of Ihe mo.'^t iiikportant cfficers in

the civil admiiustrntiuh of the ciiy, repre^entotl by
Gen. SuirrLXT. One morning It was to me roost un.

eipectediv announced that the Genetal had MidJei.lv

leltfcr the North, and who should I find quietly 6U-

tlng in hia place at tbe Mayor's oflicc out my laii gen.
liL-mau of the while naval cap, who t>im&d r>ut to le
uo leas a personage, than Lletn, <r. >'. Wkitzsl. As-

sistant Military Commandant of New-Orleans aiul

bead of tbe engineering corps sitactied to the Afillta-

^pTy Drpartment of Ibe Gulf. From tills time forward
1 saw muoli of Lieut. Wkiteu.. arwt every da) a oh-

serra;lou\tamped bim iu my estimation as a rery sti

perior miia. Placed by circumstances fn Ute veiy, to

a soi'Uer, diffif ult po^iUon of pcrforining purely civil

dtities, h*^ maintained hhnt^elf \*ilh grul dlgu.iy, nud
administered bis otfice with s\lisfactiuu to all. Lieut.

WsiiKELis. I bell:vi-, a naUve of Pcuusyivanja, at

luy rate, he fpi;iks Geriuan " ilk a uaiive." lit: ir

.*'ivvl his military c<iuratiou at Wist Point, and vv>

subsequently a teacher iK^hat u&elul inatituiion. Jle

flrbt uatne prouiiuenlly l^Tbre tue l^nginreriu^' Ut:-

ji- rUueiit n* Afsltl'm'- Ktrjiii.e^r to GtJi. HEAUflEuAiit.

un'Ier w fio?e Slip* rinte<>d*.:<ce ht- b^iid I'ort J-iokj-i-n

aivd l'\i t bt. l'h:..|>, cirong woikr-, wi.ich U wathi^

duly, a few ui'iith? ago, Ic as^i^t iu defctMi>ini;.

I.'e^t. WeiTii;!. in an t-i uui^iaii in his prufei>ion, ./id

w US so much esteemed by tiSAtSLOssi) ncd otUrn

leaders In tbe rebellion, that they held out ^i htiu

]it:i i.jJuceirientfr tu derort hlfl f.a^ ainl st:il hi i-ouii-

irjwbir' hf rtoald do niiLluT, and pttw (.,,.1'; ^.itl.ii

.J^t-T rt \vard in Ih'* i,'o, t-r eirvai;oii from a I.lrtitei.-

an'''y to tbe bigti p^'^iti^tii, re^ponsitilv blled, ol Bi\-^-

ici-OciiCia! of V*>iaM(-'erh. '1 be proniutton h^a
i.t/*;, ,'y'uiiy received by'veryuody; inere Is no t-ii.y

e\ inctiii. no ill iature ditulayed by the most cfi'tLiiff

orKclneh; all sg.-ee tliat the PresiJent, In this mat-

ter, hui s*iowa treat djscihiiia.-.vloii, haj eiciuteuuu
.u;.c and fsHiidLil r'^ibl,.- sfr\Hnt in sMncr.'or Uac: !.

rc&s, and proi>er!y honotrd the we-J- oniJu''>d Mili-

tary i>epartme:jtof the GuU.

it ;s now wiu.in a lew da>h ui the onddle of Sf y.-

t?;r.c- r. .am: by the bl'^'-^-ins (( a i::id Pr.W.tici,
and fI***BLr..ri'.ii f'>,f? i-id !n ha%

tiijf th*- ril v r.. .4-

i.caii (or the first time in its bi^for^ , joinci! wiiii .i

must ' ilicteut l.^).KaJ(; wUh thf Hilected no/ts t>f tut-

C.;l^'%eare blessed with a *.Ule of t.*jilti;, Arura*/f
braoni any knawti yrtcf itnce. The liUtuir.n eflecle arc

bc^iflaing to sJi-'W tbeuistivcA U]on luv buiiou-uail

b; .-... ando'her trees x\hu'h ^hed ihelr leaves, sbow-

ii.g that tills marRed decay of tbe year i? in herein to

thtr egt:talton, an I not the reuU of iroat, as

ij: ofteii thought by the reiiUient^ of nwre
northern climati:(. We lii^iy, therefore, io.tn icel

that the scourge of >-ellow fever lini bLCit vvttli';*^id

for inik year, *uid that tiie noble men of Eakt uid
We^t wbu arc here to defend our flag will uut fal

oy liie power of sn inoi'lloui di^ea&e, but t>e sp;ired lo

serve their country. That we all look forwnrd to

cool weaUier with joyful uaUcipatioii there cauuol be

a douutv^ After four or fire montt^' constant eipoture
( the scorching sun, after breathfrig for nearly a hal'

year an atmosphere filled with nfalaria, alter indeed

being scarcely comtortabic a luouient, the lur-a uf

being healltiAiily cooi, is hke a shade In a deeert ; U
a pleasure Indeed one canuot enjoy or

aitinif^alt^ *^ no

la a permanent resident of the regionsM>f temperstu
heat. ,

. Gen. BctLxa;;s order, that he wwild emancipate

any slave wiio w'dbld expose auv ^nc who had con-

cealed weapons, put a detective policeman In everr

house, and ihsie cannot be a doubt but that some
masters have suffered by Uiclr slaves fin-ltiig weaporj
which they tbe slaves first hid away. Within aRw
days an old friend of mine has been arreslCil and ent

to Ship Ldland for refuaing to give up bib j^un, under

clrcumstaocee that dici;ve'r.oace. He bad a "double-

barrel," which he esteemed highly for long years ol

good service, and in addition, he bad a /aak/%1 str-

vara, tsAoat he truattd at k* iLOiud h.j own uyc or

c)ig. Believing that he would be i>erV'-t;y safe m r--

tun:ng the piece, and baring uo ax>soiute de>lre t^

dely tnc Oovemmsnt, ho wrapped tiit fowhiiK-tJcce

souie CiOlh. aud ^uwe ii it.. Lte t>eiraQt

unlU sucr. V.ae as It co-iM bv

D saf* ty. 'iiu. rski it w^-* tbat i: e

iotaidatiy co^^mu^*natcd tiie

iv^o bei^^tnls In the ki'cieif

t^ir frtc n-auc a oou .jlau.t i*^<re i:e p

,

up
lo Inde away
hrov'M forth U

lal iiioiX Blare

frtt is Ac u*e

n-.auc n oou. "i'ti

1 eir '"t

l<-i...ul. { n

a I.)

Itlt-ltby vb\j "H

and
til \n .

i.liibl llicll ii<.iM(. ;,

tiiid pldCl'ig b.iii ~k.

Vc li< *ril If t; 3l."i

am Hi ' a '>'''<

'

tu (t:( . witen i I hwr ttie o vic-

dficeO co;.ln!eu.;e ilwell upffii Ite f^ct.

i.. M iiitj- wtiuid, u^ lo u u ii.i>iitjnl ot iltt'iT OtiLravHi,

Lavu pUced their lives Iv 1.1*) bands of H^s (uTwc^

.i;y

It would have been an attar impoaslbtuty for the Con.
IMeratesto hare so long and so smocesafully defended
Rlchaioad, If (he Are of tbe open llla4aslpplhad>een
is tbafr raar ; and I believe tester, that the ti^J^ay
to dealroy that city of traitors ts to open te trade

and to war tUs great liver, from St Louis to New-
Orleana. It If this shameful embasgo of this great

oceanic river, on wtalcn Ue so many SUtes, that has

crippled our raeonrcee in their strongest holds. Wbo
can indeed form a just estimate of tbe Influence favor

able to the Union cause that would have resulted,
i^

our flag had freeVyv^nd defiantly, for the year past^
floKietl on the highway of this great aorta of our con.

tinent. Cannot the Governo>ent for a moment
turn its attention to this subject, and give tbe

West a little aid T And ii would not be dUEcuIt
to aocomplisk this Important task. There Is reaUy
not a formidable fortification on tbe banks not lo our

hands. All tbat It rcQuires is a moderate lorce, and

some man as a commaifder who has aeiwe enough to
'*
go and 00 it.** I could pick out a hundred steam-

boat captalna at Louisville or St. Louis wbo would
Uka the contract at ninety days.
Tbe people here In the extreme South, wbateve^

may be said to tbe contrary, are in a starving condl^
tion. As I wrote you a long time since, the

floUj.

mills of
thls^lace stopped for wu^at eorn to grind.

One, two and three dollars a bslfhel have been paid

for it, while com In all the Western Slates bas been a.

drug. Who does not believe If tbe river had been

open^ tbat the ctmiptionM of trtU^-wso^a^ bave gone
far to encourage Union sentiments and foster

loyalty. It has been this dead calm from Mem-
phis down ; this red sea of desolation upon watere
that should now be vexed by a thousand cosUy craft

wbe waa tba pat of tha booe^aad
bad

aavar, fnHiv MttcTk *^^ aanrltode,iMwa even

aloj^^iaavbM^taatioa ar dlsaaUsfaetleB. -Hianot

aoesaaTT for me w draw tha moral Hke an usiound

oorkln a bottle of good champagne, if 4raw ittt\f.

On< of roar correspoadents pays a Just tribute te

ihe Memory of the late Ge.n. Wxuiaiis. who felt at

die battle of Batoa Roage, bat doae graM injustice to

me iaytng I made an attack on the General. I

merely stated such facts afi came under my observa-

tion, and, at most, criticised his unhappy manner of

dlsclDlining bis men. From my pen came the readiest

Mbute to his memory, after he fell. A man who
aacrlflces his life for bis country.certainly proves his

sincerity, and gives all that he bath, but it does not

necessarily make his character, while living, fault-

*e8S.

Last evening I went down to the levee and took a

gaod look at the s. She is a formidable and ug/y

looking craft. As far as 1 could see, there were no>

Indentations on her Iron-covered aides; ber chimneys
and saaoke-Jaeks were certainly riddled with what

appeared canister shoL On a recent occasion a

l>oat*s crew of the B*aeJt started for the shore, at

Natchez, with tbe IntenUoa of getting some lee.

Some of the citizens fired on tbe host, and wounded
several ef tbe crew. Tbe result was tbat tbe

shelled the town for two hours, when a deputation o'

cltlsens came down and proposed to surrender tbe

city and raise the t>ur6 and Stripes, bot they did

neither, tha <j/jr leaving en ihe promise to do so.

On Sunday, it Is said, the Essex silenced a formldaUe
rsoel battery below Fort HudM>n. As far as lean see

all this objectless flring and battering is just a wast^

of war material. TA* #Mrrf^tr of yarcAez was not ___, _ , ,

dewtanded u a ransom (tf tbe town frcrndettruction^ HOT ^Jhat has helped along this demon ot rebelUon, and

does there seem to bave been any great object gained
at Port Hudson. If the Government at Washington
cannot send us troops down tbe rtter or up the ilver

to hold these surrendered towns, or turn tbc^advan-

jages gained to some account, t^c Ksstx had better

keep her snug place at our levee landing.

AN KXPCDITIOS AGAINST inK UUKREIU.IS-
In one of my paragraphs I bkv^alluded to an expe,

dltion sent up the rivef to look after the guerrillas.

I &nd tbe resultihus recordeil in the Delta :

" The expedition wat compo&ed of the Kourth Wis-
consin Regiment, Lieut.-Col. Bzam ; Twenty-hrst
lodiana, Col. McMilxak ; Nliiih Cnnnectlcul, Cwl.

CAfijLL; Fourteenth M.tine. and the First Maine Bat-

tery ibe whole under tlie commaiid of Acting Brig^-
Gen. PaiMZ. Tne U. S. steam frig;.te Misst^sijfpi ac-

companied tbe transports. .

The transports left CarroUton abont 1 o'clock Mon-
day morning, and proceeded \ip ihe river libout twen-
ty-five miles, where tiie Nmth Coniiecticut. Fotir-
teenth l(l;iine, aad one seciion of tne battery, v>.th
Gen. Painc, disembarked. The Fourth Wisconsin
and Twtriktv-hrbt Indiana kept on upiheiiver, and
landed about five miles above on the weet side of ib<

river.

Hearing that a large body upward of ftOO^Toxas
cavalry was in the immcdlale vlclniiy, ihe Wiscon-
bin and Indlsna boyp, With a section uf the First
Maine BaUery, uruier the commaiul of Lieut. H. D.
Halex, sianed out to iiave a brush with tliem. They
bad n*t proceeded more than a mile fto:n the levee
before they came upon a body of lh-m iu ario^iirld,
who, true U> the ineLirtCle uf tb^ Co;ifedt;rale race,
fled at the firBt fire, not, however, wiihoul losing four
kiil-d nLi<l ilutrr \\oijii(!ed. Tiien rommenred the
f^rand 'skedHddle' and pursuit of the ' brave eons of
TeiHB.'
They fled to the woo^If, c:irb>)fr alter tliem, and

thc^riillery warming tdeir rfar.s with hnl. The

pursihi^ecurniiig too hul, the rebels lefl their horses,

baggagtT^c.. and ea^h uvf took '.u a swoinp ou his

own hook by the undeigrrnnJ raiiroa<i, unO uero fol-

luwe'l up unUrour boys ghxv up the chatc from sheer
exbau^t!on.
We Burceciled in killing four more, wourdinp sev-

eral, ami t:iking :d'uut twen'v r'i.~<'M'Tf, h;!dr3 two
hundred and buy hor:^e(^, nil -addleil and niiuirJ, two
flags, ail! .r,y iroouiii oi pri^ di*; ba^ir'i^e.

Liei.t. PiLju.'!:, ot '.be \>i--(jji'-i!: Ki -itn'id.vT.'di five

men; surrouiKiru nud took |>rlsunr*r(< eiKht ol the
Texaiis at one inn''. Ihi'* "h-es not pmve ifie boasi-

ing ol tu*' lebels 'baf one o' them fan whip i.vt Yan-
kees.
Among our pi [<o(ier> ure ro\ >VAir,i;R, of Texas,

and CipT. Janvapv. buUi prominent iiar'.isan ranuei.".

We'-returned at)oard the Ir.iuj'! or'- alnii;i 3 P. J\i.,

having a* >-oi)iplifrhr 'l >* prcity >.'Outi d.iv's rturk. We
have surcctl':d in <*iitLu>K p aj'l uU'i l> ';e>Toyi:ig
one of ihi; LirgfeM ;uid liosI u*:.--; t- rale ganp^s ol gut r-

rilia-^ Uial itif- <ted iLi:- MCt.ui; ol x:ir a un'rv. It Wiia

comtKi-e*! iliieP", o; pirke) (ieM'':r.it:oeb fintii Tt-XHS,
aiiil liu'ii s; -iai Ion.' \n h* k,lii,i. hiuI ^.-rt ji^i.y iaiio-

t"^ul L'nun mtit. and wete u tt; ror to r l..; pi .titeis

thtm^elves.
'toomui^h jira'sr (,tiint)l b*^ bcf*oweU ui^on Col.

M'^.MiU-ES anl Li' 'ii. *'<-J. Yir\:t for ibfir oolness
and promptiir^s in tnp whole atiair.

The force under deu. i''Ai>E ae lejtr.ied riotLing of
until eveniaj;. when tti y .uMied us oit ou: tr;in*,)orla,

ju*! bf'ore we leii on uiir return.
TLm 5l;<iraer /.arW //.//, w iMi Ihe Fourth Wi^non-

tiii llPHiinenl, ri-tMl woumlerJ. hor***:. el^*., irturred
lo Cariollioii on Monday eveniiis. icavii.v' the bal-

ari-ieolthe force u;> t-*:e river. Wn* rr Gen. Pai.ib
strike's next is unknown lo your tiiIorm'i;t. Our
lorrcs b:t<i i:ot a man even wouncot^

mmm
AMvaas mr Oea.

Svnae. ttiliiihi, SapLtt,
The Board of TfB<9 held Isrr* *^ eatkWlM-

Uc meeting thit noon, after 'Chaaf . Gae. S. Hte-
Aic, Ew., pre*ldcd. Oen. Whjmpct, of Ma**
York, Mdressed tbea et length. He
<ity of enUrglng tte teeUlUee at i

nieaUoD betweea the But and Wpt.JtM
Hirer to tho 81. Lawrence, and dMbtb* M. iiir-
rence, or come tbrough Uie Hudwi ^nl^Sii'mb

trtted tbtl by .uch mean, of tran.portaUon tlwWWcoaW aagmec, h export of bre^Utua*. i^rioISi
place the eame In Europe at price below tb/eUHttof tbe foreign cultivator to prodoee ft, andttlt.0 K.a thl. wa. perm.eotlydoner It .^
gnarantee perpetual peace between the twvwatl-
nenU. Oen. VVuBaiMi', ,pech waa recie4lih
great favor, aiul waa-moat eathualaatloaUy apdaad-
ed. He presented atrong reaolotkuu to lavor of op-
holding the CocatitatioaaBd tbe Oakw, which wan
naanlmoaaly adopted.' <

BsoOKtTH CiTT CODBT CaLUMbI IIoBbat.

bMt,Bd

Nbvt-Ubl>.a>b, HnturJ;-), Sept. 13. lS/12.

Tliirleei: lotJi; wear) d!.)a ha\c p;i,siH], and we

aie >(.i CooJed with stct.-h n^vh ol re.poii,oJ victo-

ries of the ('oniederate arma over tlie linion troops.

Donaldoi.viile bas fallen. TennrB.^'^e ba been 'iear-

ed of A>M -IiuMjijX, KeiJl'ukv i wcloomirtg the

gucn.lla, II;.M>jdA.A liwit cleuird c-it ArUiitis&r, Lie Is

III Wafhin^tuu, c^l<<tlt-wajl JAC.^-~'^ lu Bjltimore. and

the devil iu York, Fennsylvanla, rubbir.K the I'niicd

.S'.btes Cimimi: :afj l>tpartir)enT. to :iy noliung of

tin: fiict that I .jwirnuri lift.'- i-;i).'i:.;'ii:<:J to a baltciy

UfCtrd at Coviii';lou, K>., uolj .-t^ijit two Injurs to

do n;- the "'i:reiJi r In. ^rctsh, Ii 'h. ."^.--ulli. rn tel-

t ^;^n,.t:!l: tlif^altiu-. , i^ ttUim; Iiant evf rywiiete, and,

ii. New-OrleioiSi p;Mi.-u)ail) jfcnii>a;i!. I 'iaiei-ud

loi'-f [jtuiiAo ;,. -C;^ ff refu^t- pioUiijOd me ihe

'evV'dt'f enter thit rify ; in fact, 1

,'*- en;!."ig..nil6 who hnve s-*t up all

IIP tnri t ll.f C(i
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made Its victims, like galvanized corpses, pale;

shrinking, nfeerable -beingscowering ose day be_
fore tbe guerrllta robber ; the next day, wHhoot com.

plaint, yielding up Bfe and propcity by an order from

Richmond.

Very soon tbe entire available white male popula'
tton of the South will be In tbe fi^M ; tbe conscrip-
tion act bas already weeded out all from 16 to 93, and
soon you wilt bear of an order seizing upon the re-

maining population, oihges from ttte extreme of KVto
55. This grasp for war purposes will pretty much de-

itroy tbe merchants, school teachers and Intelligent

meobanics, and also almost annihilate what is termed
the poor native whites, so that in anotber year, vnder
the present way of conducting Uilngs, there will be

uotblRg left here but the rich slavetioldcr and bis

chattels, an accomplishment dcfilgn<l and desired
at the commencement of th^a rebellion. This war/
makes^ transparent to tbe most morally blind, that

to-diy. but tor tbe tat>r of the blave, the Confader-
'es would bave bad no resourocF, and as soon as tbe

entire available white porulatioo of Ibe Soath 11

drafted, of course the laboring and producing class

leit at home is composed erclusivfiy q/ the tlatv^.

The loyal people of the North and WeM should tbere-

fore remember, that while tbey are wasting their

money like water, and leaving the bones of their

fathers, sons and hosbands upon a hundred bloo(t,y

fields of the ttoath, tht ii is poss^tejor th^ Pixsident,
with a svigle dash af Ai. ptn, to t -pf^U (iwu-.t this inighty

UTofig against humatnty auit Hf-ar^tn, and mr.ke ita

u-retchfl Uaders suejorptn'-r. Wlien will ne do it?

The recent visits of our lorces "
up the coast" on

boDi sides of the riv(T, bave resnlted In giving the

line oficcrs of the UepartmeDt of the Gulf tbe finest

hordes in the world. These forays alluded to con/is-

ra;cd some of the finest racing flock in tbe United

.'^iHlcs, and it was only yesterday 1 saw an orderty
mouiiied on a horse i^at h^d n iwM^jree of pure
blood reat-hiMK bai^k three h'lr.drcd ye^irit a Lorr^c, iu-

ticed. tl.al would make a man famous in Central
Park. In one uf oui artillery wagons is a grhve,

philosophlcciMooKing old stallion, who performs h\s

work wilti a nor: of btolid inuiiJ'erei.ce that ig-

. gcstfr Intellectual rnnsciou>nt.8 of being lu

unbred company. If one will turn to the col-

umns of the old Spirit nf the Timrt, they will find the

IiUt'jry of this old lelluw, a winner of many a hard

j^traggle ou the turf a horse, Indeed, wHoee an<;e&-

tors were lainoiis besldr Hodo^phu^. and/wliose de-
--i !i'!axit? to-Oay ar*^ eherlsbfKl ,tt tht- ne ylus uitra of
tbe true Lorse. Wrlly the rcbeldon r>iakes n.range
asM>riuiLoni- but my old horse misht havf: doi.e

wor^^e. 11 U is bis fortune to meU tlie rebel foe In

ba"!**, >et bib fine haw:! eye brigbteo up. as he see-

ihf. t^mi'ke of the cojitest roBing toward tiie heavens ;

Ifci nib old heart exuit as he hears the battle alaroS
Jet iiim :<hout at the clangoj- of b:iVonets, anJ rejoice
in the struggle at his feel ; and, if ueod^be, let this

gallant old steed fall nobly upon tbe weil-fought
ncl.l, where has struggled fjeeroen in their eilorts lo

sustain the Hag of the Union let it, Indeed, wave lu

ti 1)1mpb over where be will forever sleep. Such nre-

liminarie and bucli a Ueatb^ are deserved by that

noble oM sleed.

In my noilee of Brig.-Gen. Wxit/il, I spoke ol

hhu as a native of PennKyivania; in tlini 1 was niie-

taken ,
his birthplace Is Cincinnati, and the Queen o/

the Wot may be proud ol her son.

Coiiimudorc PytrrR lehvpf- to-oay for Washington,
ordered home, I understand, by the Ilonorablc Secre-
t:iry ol the Navy. Yestsiday he aO'.'resed-ihe lol-

lowlng to,ine crew ol his lamous guoboat :

M.:-.N cFTMS Essex: We tiavc now been associated
to;;ether on btiard this veb>el vrry rear one year, and
during liutp'Tiod j-ou t ave beeubu-cessfully engaged
iviin 'he ent'iiy in six liard-iou^Uil baitlcs. Your tirtt

m-iiu-vemt 1. 1 was Willi four oi ifte ciaicn rebel gun-
\)i vastly superior Mrce, in Lucas Bend, aii of

If you want to learn what you cn do beatbow to make tbe most of yourself, nf
Phrenological Examination at Powua * 1
Og Broadway,

?KRKCKO*g Patent Champion Fire-pioor fl

Hi!STv'' *? ?***"^ Burglar-preif i|,**" &> Lom's Patent CrystaUied Iron ^
material wtloh cannot be drilled t N*. 391

~

*ky..Wew-Yorfc. ^^^

Nrfeamjiuf Tr(uU H'mJ, /rwn iVeu>-Oriew-Jgto
Fe^y. F VoyRt, Jean Franco^. F- Claval. sUSSSS.
F. Bray. Messrs. Mourea, Julian. HaSbmaB, o ^
Schnlpef. Leopold Klser, B. K. Riley mod tav/liSa
Jemtsott, J . A. I^em, P. Lnlrvnrr, Hr. Bwimlmffm*
daaghter. RoservUler, Micbaet Wime,xV. FtaftSlaS

miruTttn AuUnae-99 max.
eon rises..-. 6 47 18an eets-.TTMlM*

BandyHoak. 6 31|Qot. Islaad. 7 MIBdlOaM.^..

HoenrleiB... 4

MARINE INTELLIGENCB.
KEW-TORK. .. .EUKSAT, SeptS.

boaLt

wMcJi \i

ColumbiiK.

Henry, wlui
Hijd ^ Hlnr ca
Jk- frllojL ^^ii

IKi.L' ihr hit'

;> be railed -.

uii'protrcttd, and itie bo; ers
j't'iritrii Hrr wouinlC'l to

wottinie'i bv :eHru hihI ^crt

a' yo"r i^nns i

>ir prowetis

all 'ed and dru^n 'j.-low thfi balieries at
Vour nnt ac'iirvrnu-iit w ij at Fori

e yo'J I'd Ibe .^nWii^'d by y:
^-pd :! Mir:<M'li. of thai ti

t: ot <>:,v noiir iiit 1 leii mlj.bttr," At Ihe
X atiai. Kt(! i'-MilUiiry 'te ; >Uid,5criri'e-
II iron-<'tarl boaT.iiit' |Hirt,<> wete utrge aii<l

r'X[l'^^td, tfjd iilibou^h
'Mib, :\:> i Iwcmy-Iojr
;

ti|L' ii ;[r
,

^ (>u were
II Lt.o'c me urren.:*.r

Smith. Kr> West 7 d>., to V.T. ^SSSlSn
laon board.) Sefrt. l4,oirCapeCaMenLei
Nancy, Riley, of Loodob, from lufiUan to
difrtreM ; all hands dovn witli leer ; tmmmt
medicine, ice. kc. Sept. 16. tot 33 U. kH^^MifiiSi
signals with French ship Andrea, BiKn MlhSSwS-
tber N. of Ratteras.

^^ T""^ T^j
IT. 8. steam transport Detowe, CanoenV Pert j

S. C. Sept. 17. in ballast te U. 8. Asaistaaic^-^^
ter. aad three deatlis, (two eoldJers aad eae si^MAJ
Tbe steamtibJpAraKe, hence. azT. lech. TbeIMMMbi
aikchered at flower Qaanrntioe.
U. B. steam transport Daniel Webster. Wood, PartPMa

Mmooc 'I hours. In ballart to D. D. Tompkins. U. & ff
siataBt Quartermaster.

1'. t^. steam u-anspt^ Varylasd, Welden. Kartolk M
hours, in ballA j- a D. D. Tom|4rlDa.
Stara&bip .-^f^e Wind. Defanoy. Vew-OrTeans 0eft.

10. and tbe liav luh. withsocar to Spofford.Tneston o:
Steamer Falcon. Nye, Providence, irith oKlea. to E.

Bynncr.
Steamer Kariun, :;lover, Trenton, N. J., wltli mtm- te

Wm. Jenk.BS-
SMpAgDe3.iV'rn.>5on,; Jones, Jirist/)?. Eng , Aag. H,

with railroad ircn ro mHcer. Has been 15 d vest ef tbe
Banks wirn lipid t:?.-:terJy vinds and c-lms.
BarkShmucKc.-t, iPrasi .) Fo'tlich, Veweastle Bdsu.

^itb coal to i urt^b. Mpincke k Weodt. Had heavy aaa
t}.er first part uf tht' paraaKe : paRsed theBaaksesittellb
io^t.; iiince thcti had light E. wind* and ralms.
iiark t.lvrira Krederika, (Pruss.; Zebel. Traleeetde.,

in "kal last to master.
Brig Vtilmingti D. {Br..'of Wicdsor. N. 8.,) Peeler,

Cow Bay. C.B..Sd3 . with coal to master. Sept. M, tat.
41 ^, Ion. 97 'J^, 3pnUe a Dut<;h brlffacCiBe. bound teNo*.
York, &0 ds. out. with iDssofforetoMrallantmastk

iirix Queen EIi7.al>-.'th. iPruss^ Keick. Cardiff el 4i..
with coal to Funch, Mcincke .V Weodt. For tite Itit lA
ds. had liKht easterly winds and calms.

Brig N'yrva!. 'Br . of Greenock.) Punn. Barbaisa B
ds.. withm'^I:ti8es toGoMfiD. Bruce & McAnliflT-
Schr. Ited Jacket, (of Camdrn.) Paje^jn, Mathewstown,

Inanfl. S^pt. n, wUhaair tn Metcaif & DoDcan, 81d.lB
CO. with brig Afrira, lor Halilax.
Schr.lhciniaClifu (Br..of CharlottetowB. P. K. I.,)

Cusidy, HaJt Csij, T. I., 15 da., with salt to master. Urfl
no Am- V 3B*\;.

Schr. Niimara. S:i*teTlv. Georgetown, B. C.. 7 4s., vitt
coal.iwund to HuiiftOB. /
8chr F.Ieanor. Townsend, Tr<io. Seetland, 8B Aa.* wttt

CO 1 to tnas'er. T
.^hr. Abigail, Burch, Ellsworth 14 ds., wiih Inakar t*

T. M. Marh^w.
Si^^hr. M. JI. HilJretb. Andrews, Rondoot, Dor Pav-

tockK.
Sohr. Frank Maria. Barbour. Tia Harwich, witk Al'

knees. v
Schr. Sanih Elizabeth, Untcfainson, ^widenee. iit-

Rondont.
."ithr. James Crosby.^ , Flisabethport, for I
Schr. no-tensla. Powers, R.-odnut, for Boston.
Pchr. .T..*ph. Crnndell. Fall Uiv*r. in ballagt.
Schr. J. I,. itarliDK, Wright. Providence, u t
Scbr. J. p. Wallace. StapJea. Taunton, in I

~

Schr. Phenix, Hamtltoo. My^Hc in baHast
,- Schr. Mary M . Brainerd, DibMe. Balem, inbnj
*

ScLr. H W. Benedict, Benedict New-Haven.
Schr. Sarvu'Ti, Wood, Rondont. for Boston.
ek;hr. K. I.. Kenny, Howvd. Porfland.ini
Schr. G. S. Miiler. While. Kail River. .

Pc3ir..n.gh:)tnder. Sturgi. Mystic, for Albany/
Scbr I;ftl;oi.:i, Al-ien. ffartfonl, io ballast.
Schr. F. Secor, Lynch Virfrinia4 ds.. With wood.
SAII ED Steamship St. Harys, fbrNew-Orleau.
WIND tianset, N. E., and liirbt

Brig 1 auof,

Brtow.
, rtfvfs. OardftTAoR. fl.

ilismb.t Also, ooe ship.

tiir ti'Je ot

T}. F.c a Hhoi

ralr^ai.G

otJcjrhc n.: thoiO'j^hjy hcart-

!>ick> iiinif. The ii1pr.i\ is a^-.r.i. bm.it'licJ :!.at one

(o'.ithcrri t^ better ihiu ineVjnkeis. .\o Irs-> Ihan

four t'lxit'i'^Oieiite upj-eur In lo-tlav's Ve'fa, Irom

f ndlvidttals. t. iU'Oiu ciiif-. In d> tiiiiit pnnt, U.at tiey

kac* not l-tken tk* vCJh of a!!ct!:"U-t. Pcr:iups befoie

J mail ihi-"' Ict'c. I nuiy h-.v.
- one ray of i^nt iivm tbe

Norlb !>JS'-lbly the br^ve Srun and Ki *i?ii are cot

dcsrt, ard the T.nlon forces? hnve not befn entirely

tlefeite.!. Pt.'f*Il ly Iheie la obo !i\c niait at Uie head

of our aIme^ In Vlrgfi la , one nan who (.mkttp
a^aieallday, one uunwhopay* uiore attention to

his luuskets *lbirt U<a wagous , one man w tto can
travel lurwai't t^b Men tu> ba;kwMrd.
la what bovk o>i Unties du wc learu that lb only

object u! aiu:ies in the n* td ur to ill^ dilchea or ereci

fortifK'S'.Wn?. Did Nxix'ttON write anywhere ;bbl

all ibat .MVftiry horpe* shoijld du was to eat their own
heads off tn the tlable ! Come, c-aii't iometH_-!y rjii

a long po.e lij;o lite menagerie -d our Potomac Gen-

eral-s-ndMl; iU-nj up gcneraliy. it may be a gtLaithing
NotUi ;o '!' o.' t-M' I fi.vi- !-: th wWoped and our

cau^e ']:vgra~ed. but the tlilnij \a nut ko coInIuTta^lje lo
' :Lih vT*:" Sootbcrn ftUiiUT r.iinje. Inshoil, It woyil
be far Itti'T IJ t>ld Abmb Lie'Jteoants were ta^mog
Uielr ojoney, and doiog-oniein.iiig thai could make uj

lour Federals, way dowu in New-Uriesns, not cnJy
comlnrisbie, but a Utile sprcad-^'aglluh. It ssems
tome a good diout for aUplon victory would not

only do my diiiphragm good, but my heart and soul

tvi^u. Do li'iriy up one ticu'r>. lu the meuivaj.e

v^iiat la C ;.. MiT.HiL doing In KewVorkr 2iv

rush roulJ h'lte domt. t>etler (bun be l.i .'^' uldern

'I eui eii' 1- -.'\\ \iuPlnia, 'rfi'<i li^ere has b*fn aotbii'i

bulu.Miii-i s.j.ci he wii* removed ; aud Hi > rei.i-.Ais

cne il u- ir b.tve L.O' gol over Ui^c >c^rt !>[ came

i,;-oii ^s( Mv-MJi-.u: tbat Oen liLT4a.aw*Ato bt le-

, .-VtfJ of Il.i' -K*) if '.lornL W i L.k*e glvi I. t ;_ijt (
!

t roiji'dcr- ;<( .1. Uei .:u* U wnr.hl vi tiif ino*' I'lip.i.il o 1

ll.iii..j HI '.\,<. Ao id 'A> Md.iiy doi/l b,;Jev aity I

ibei 11. -i >^ t kTo * ell fill bt.f i lact,
(

lit,.' .^(.h 'A^^ei t;'tig '.o br- doiitr to openlhfl Mis-
'

?s>i, fii H 'y I i\*:. *-.j- prt^-t-U ti.ai ihtuit.i-' t^d

\.' I rfw>-. M:.',io\ h ' ' iMi oeeri more jinpi-Ia-
I I'.e on iUi:- &uo;t . u j^a a g.eat military aiiO i tiai-

i^tc raovntiiT-nt it .h told hsv aiiritrted ittc at^

untkjn ul oiii Ueneraia i as a comaterdal ncceitsuv

U should iiot iMve t>ea orsrlooana by our slateaoten'

fniL Tl .S brtt'.iL' -VU? f'dC Ot

Uut vl the wi-, for \t\i io ili

1 ou.d fi''*ir('( ly ^uy th< y Jiad

V'Mi, bv ><) 1; \ii.'OT. li.'l t 1

(till and gave conl.Centrr 10 locc
pri ik:^ tlie bh'ji Wit* iii.-!rr t-i'f n.a
a l^ig" r""'li''n uf fh!f '.',v p3.t;rrfii'c . ;r I i^-'vl

lo'jtS o: i)oi,ri.--'ii, I'll! :,.:bu>, Is. ind > r. JO, Furl
F,: nw atiO AKupi.ii.. W ).. n your 4 1.1 -^i.J trie J iiup
'.*- >rtnie *

. ly .-iM,iiip<*^'. 'f i-a j-jSiit, 1 Iiti at -.'ai.ro, urnt
^\ili >utr oid an J tne*l m-i.'-oi irtie*. 'uii- ed on a new
il* id ul 01 tMii. i.r.f. Vi.*^>bu yb .': Il tour pro\*('-is.
bitd ^^l. le ynur o\irtry 1h*i> >ou v*n, i>e ^r,a'efii::v
ft iJi(.'iii'ifi<*'I fv>r jT'dr il:iriiif; and 'V-n t (;..; Ehi.i m. e.

T't rr^iMiii';; e;lo!"[
of jour roi),.ipe ^e yei tX'be

reJsted.
Fo. luonlii? the rebiis h.iu been boii-'mg wiih great

c ir** a t^outi/hl au'! ram up the Yiztj Kiver
; th.f*

*e>sei. wbrn Jinisheri. iii.-ce&sttiHy encountered
^iid cut up lliiee ol Ihe tleei, passeu in safety
two ^Hjweriul fleet?, an J tuok shelter uii^eV tho
LaH' ries ol Vick^burgh. Here, siie itcod the
Ji-^e of a larRe fl<et :ind es:^np';d unhurt- The
Ksstju ran past this heavy lurt, aud attacked
ber. This, too, slie stoixi wUboul much Injury.
W.\x wjcrc next bat'Ung 4iwav,at trie enemy before
Buton Rouge. On the 6lh oi Auf usi you fougbt tbat
iiviied Arkan.'^us, and tfliLr aii ac.ion of half an hocr
destro>ed this formidable vpsscl, for wbioh act yo^!

have rectWell^ through the nonorable Secrctary'or
tne ^ary, the tnankb of tlie country and tbe Depart-
ment. 1 h^e now to speak of one more of your
feal{ of courage and chionlcle again you^re.Ior ; II Is

tbe^iiack on and sarcesMni iiassing a battery uf

thirty -five guus *t Port Hudson.
Having now detailed your gal'snt conduct. It be-

corurs my painful task to bid you that painrul word,
good-b>e, and I Mncerely hop'^ you may prove the old
irou-sided ts$ex as goijd a sbiu under your present
cotriuiani'er a- you dltl un^I* r the old.

A? an Itlustralion of the Impudence of the Seces-

^lonlslK, anJ the good nuture of the JVatK>nal authori-

ties, we copy U:Yoilov:i.g S'-Sc/ilsenjeols froru tho
" G(y-ernnifriit paper :"

M-ssTS, hditurs oftht Delta :

The uiidtrB'giicd he$6 Uave to s^alc Ihsi he In not
he ' Jonn Butici*' whose name appt-Hr* 01. y njr liet of
:ti* date ua h.ivinK M.b.-rp it'f--! lo tt.*- hi|. uf ^iie,

^..erre.
JoHN B1;TI.EF.

Bertru ii. tetwecn Pov<!ra* and iVrdido rtteets,

Niw-Oai.*AS(t. sopu II, laOii.

Tc.'f* Kdi r- uf !he /;<.'.^ ;

:?ecing Uie :iBme ol Jt-bsi-u Jacobs i:i the list of per,-^'
Fons who h:ive taken trie o^iih ol alle^ilaoie to the
liiiud Sta^-ei- GoveramtLt, 1 wish It u(rdersu>od that
1 ain not Oil: person. J^jyE:*ll J.-.i^UKS,

No. 434 Moreau-streei, Tij rt iiiatrlct.

In the (it of naniCB of ihofcB wl.f h.*e litc'en The
oaWi ofalugiap(.e tu the Jailed ^:tteb Covt-inarenl,
oub'.shed Mils joornm;?.!! lib ins^t.,! 1- :L- aame ol
Vl.it I Isc^n 1 w.ib li u .der^i; ^'. ti. it ; mu not liio

^6i'*>n. .MAIIX IM' M I,,

No. 2*, L>i \:.

Our ISS'lt- t't vi-f1*T!.^* a.ii-':ig tl O-i- v- I

cctii.v taktti the oii.K .'! eui.gi:u>t..u w
Siatt s.

S'. liier-j K*crr..-..-y i-ei.i 1 ^ni"n *: .ww r-^ lelr. '.Iiis

c y Ihe I n(. -i: J- -.'
1 f^* 'f i v' i j ,^ L> -i Le J j..;l

the ^rso. . iLt \,ie<. i*-. i\ . Ar.,
i:vG-"Ni: o-.-^i'M-n w,

CofL.;tLi luid all* vl aii>. t i I.mi. Av jiA.

Ca9F "Dis^itssrD - Tf.c lar^ '^i.y -.-jnofC U. Pt
lA \ lUi.^0, Pifl.lLi:! ^1 i,.i! A;l! :li C 'J.\ i'uUti ui.V.

(neiitlntiod In OUT Sail r^i^y ei'tiinn waj^ i'lsnuised

Ug.Jujuce BaJU(N''fl, tn ij..iutUits laiilit^ to ap^ai.

)' lH^ .[' ^t iinpn-- . Atra'i.iKith I di't.&riRS
t ihi f. jur f'>n esT Rdeiphi;' fur PI.u V KiTer. m s

gaiiM d w viclort^ .
liaiES. he-ice f :' VHPiHriillH. t

By Telccrapb.
ROSTOV. ?("tx. 20 Arr. ship Jennie Bcsla, ftVA Uf^

erii>u! i '.ark tVar^fja, .

(^irottCRf dtc<
JoSfr'b J icdBfiy ^chr.. of riymoiith, Ibas.!

TTcIl,
Str.'^ti^J.

o-i ti.e Bunks.

Forritfn /"orTa,
At Miithif^towr. Irsdnn. S<^pt. n *-;hr. Edith, tBT..>

Kt jiirirt. fi^m Kiinr?'"0 for BitStoD,!--- il *ept. 9; Johft
I'r^-p. S' !"-( from r. mouth for N>w.>"ork Sept. , Ja]|B
Wiitiaois. KiMivis. fr> m St. Thnraa for do. do.

'

di.'(r,&riff8 Isadora lliller. frwnPbS*
d! S-^pt 1; Goodhoe, Wfi>

[HT|il!. fin, do
.* I Ba-t..ido-. \"L'. nrb,*rkB Mayflower and N. H.I

ton, lor New Y < rl^ in 2 or \ Ir

Mtai

A PURE TOBACCO.
yELl.On' BANK TOBACCa

GOODWINS
PURB

)

YELLO\/ BANK TOBACCO.

FREE FROM ALL IHIPrKITTBS,

For ult b7 >11 tobacco txA dmr dnlsn. aad ai wkiw

ui, kj . OOODWIN * BR9TBSR,
Km. 297 aad a* WatoMl

ihft Uu.titd

LEA & PERRINS'
CELKBRATBD

VCOnCKBTKKSHlKE SAFCB.
PBONOU.SCED

CONNOISSEUBS

Tcbctbt

And apjillcab'eio

E?EBI VARIETY

U
Disa.

that their Mt>C
btgbl]' o^MiMdla lD>
dia.aod ii,lB Di7
ioa. the nets

* "
aa wHl al i ,-,
whol>90E) 8AV<
tliatUMd,."

Tha abort Banc* ts both ?"?"'"" and "*' I*
K>iip.paTj.or ,'ith fii>h. jwiLta, fc-anic. &0.. a 4Usttf^
fLkTor and. zm tn iinpa''t^.

Kvr.aale b.v Ctoctrj aud Frr .rrers istnerany,

Uflware of Oiiiinterrtiia.
^

- ^

; "i i-PROOF
\? '""

.

Bartrrj,

:Til..:t-- J'

I il ;:;

>]i
' .Aimo*' (vr stock. ^* af* T.^rw

ve Hi : ..I 01.= VALE.NT'>f^*.

,1. : . .\iKsr s.'. ! E, ifA/i.ti.M> I'l*'^''

I . =,(r..t fro.uclT ,, ii.sii Ali-igt ^'''''f*
liS PAfeNC SAKI-,.-; lor tt> .^Jo"**

A, k:'Itixk s buti.eh ^OTAHV LOCK.
-.f+'n'-K'an.-

MARVIN ft CO.,

N. 'iU-? Bn-nd^ay,

;sm--
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

HIBHLY IMPORTANT.

A Proclamation by the President

of tlie United States.

THe War Slill to be Prosecuted for tbe

BestoratloD of the Union.

r-.
"

A DSCBEE OF EMANGIPATION

All Slaves in States in Rebellion

on the First of January
Next to be Free.

Tbe firadaal Abolition aad CoIonizatiOB

Schenes Adliered to*

Loyal GitizcBS to be Remnneratedftr Losu&>

"
iBClndiog Slaves.

W^gBiiHROir, Monday, Sept 22.

Jiy fkt Praidtnt ^f IJu Utaud Stain tf AmtrUt :

A PROCLAMATION.

I, Abkahah LiHcou, President of the United

Btates of America, and Commander-in-Chie'^

of the Army and NaTy thereof, do hereby

proclftim and declare, that hereafter, as here-

tofore, the war will be prosecuted for the

object of pi^ticayy restoring tbe eonslitu-

tionol relation between the United States

and the people thereof in which States that

relation is, or may be suspended or disturbed ;

that it is my purpose, upon the next meeting

of Congress, to again recommend the adop-

tion of a practical measure tendering pecu-

niary aid to the free acceptance or rejection

of all the Slave States so Called, the people

whereofmay not then be in rebellion against

tlte United States, and which States may then

have voluntarily adopted, or thereafter may
voluntarily adopt, the immediate or gradual

akolihment of Slavery %ithin their respect-

ive limits ; and that tbe efforts to colonize

persons of African descent with their consent,

upon the Conlinent or eUewhere, with the

previously obtained consent of the govern-

ments existing there, will be continued.

I

That on the first day of January, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and sixtyMhree, all perons held as slaves

within any State, or any designated part

of a State, the people whereof shall

tlten be tn rebellion against the Unit-

ed' States shall be then, thenceforward,

and forever, free ; and the Executive Gov-

ernment of the United States, including the

Biilitary and naval authority thereof, will

recognize and maintain the freedom of such

persons, and will do no act or acts to repress

such persons, or any of them, in any efforts

tbcy may make for their actual freedom.

That the Executive willj on the first day of

January aforesaid, by proclamation, designate

tiie States aodparts of States, if any, in which

the people thereof, respectively, shall then be

in rebellion against the United States; and

the fact that any State, or tbe people thereof,

shall on that day be in good faith represented

in the Congress of the United States by mem-
bers ehoften thereto at" elections wherein a

ma^rity of the qualified voters of such Stale

hall have participated, shall, in the absence

of strong countervailing testimony, be deemed

conclusive evidence that such Stale and tlie

people thereof have not been in rebellion

against the United States.

That attention is hereby called to an act of

OoDgrevs entitle*! 'An act to make an addi-

tional article of war," approved March 13

1862, and which act is in the words and fig-

iife following :

"Ba It eateteii by the Spv.ate and House of Ilepre-
aentatltea of tlie United States of America in Coir

gron anembletl. That bereafier the followiniisha!]
Ie Dromuigated aa an additional article of ^ar for the

government of tlie army of thk TJnfted States, and
shall be obeyed and observed as such.
AaTicLi All officers or persons in the niilitarr cr

BEtal ser.lce of the United States are prohibited from
employisf any of the forces under their respectiv^-
coratnanris (or the purjiose of relumlns fugilivejtrom
service or labor who may hare eseaped from any
person to wkom such service or labor is claimed to
be due, and any officer wno .-hall be found guilty by a
Court-iuartial of violaliug Uiis article tlmll Le dis"
Biased ftom the service.

Scenoir 2. And be it further eracted. tliat this ;ic

Shalt take effect from and atu-.i iti
pa--siit;(''."'

Also to the ninth and truth sections of an

act entitled " An act to sup],ress irsi.ni rtior.

,to punish treason and rebellion, to ^eize and
v-osliecaie property, of rebels, and lor otlici

purposes," approved July 17, 18t2. and which
sections are in tlie words and figures foUovv-

Sac. 9. Aiidbe iM irll.er i:)iacted, ttmt all slaves o,
ici.-afler be etiKageUin rebt-Uion

iuti';i;i of ihe United SUtes, or who
'.''^'- ::u\ or comfort thereto, escap-
j..s:ui'l

liikin; inuge witniA the
' "'"1^.1 slave.> cabLured from such

oining under the

persons u lio -i.^^[

against U'.c (io. .

shall, in a'.'.y ua\ .

iiig fruni SUCH :

lines of the -.i-t .\

persoiLS or dc^t j ;,

conuol of ttic inK.

all tlavef? o.'' \:ii. .',

wp.v lia. c .(.. u
J

.1

'n .1 C E \ ):;; lui

ti< : llltl! 1 J4,:b- L.V I

%> r eiv.i,;ci IN.
'

-H. .1'. M.ii Lr

i-v then, aiif

iTun.eiit of i;;

..f tbe Li

tiiitt^u Stale?, and
u:.

;(,rv;^ig will.jj)
^ .' f i; r Cr, -.vr.rd oi'..

.'Lad be
r 'i ce of

'M M,

tliiH t.iU^..d, .1 l.U 1.1

escaping Into any State, Tenltory or the Disfrief of

Columbia, from any of the States, shall l>e dellvei;ed

op. or In any way impeded or hindered of bis Ubert^^

except forcrime or soma olTence against the laws,

^less the^eMM_clalmiiig ssld fugittve shall trst

make oath that thet>erson to whom the labor or sei-

Tice of such fugitive is alleged to be due, is his law-

ful owner, and has not been in arms agaiiut the

United States In the present rebellion, nor in anyway
given aid and comfort thereto, and no person engaged
In the military or naval service of the United States

shall, under any pretence whatever, assume to decide

on the validity of the claim of any person to tbe ser-

vice or labor ot any other person, or surrender op any
such person to the claimant, on pain of lietog disuia-

sed from the service.

And I do hereby enjoin upon and order all

persons engaged in the military and naval

.service of the United States, to observe, obey

and enforce, within their respective spheres

of service, the act and sections above recited.

And the Executive will in doe time recom-

mend that ail citizens of the United States

who shall have remained loyal thereto

throughout the rebellion, shall (upon tbe re-

storation of the constitutional relation be-

tween the United States and their respective

States and people, if the ^relation shall have

been suspended or disturbed,) be compensa^

ed for all losses by acts of tbe United States,

including the lose of slaves.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set

my hand, and caused the seal of the United

States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this Twen-

ty-second day of September, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

two, and of the Independence of the United

States the eighty-seventh.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President.

"William H. Skward, Secretary ofv^tate.

GEI^ERAL NEWSFROM WASHINCTON.

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
'WASHmoTON, Monday, Sept. 33.

THK FBESIOKSt'S PBOCCAMATIOK.

The fireat event of tbe day here Is the proclamation

of the President ordering the execution or the war

measures of the last Congress, and promising free,

dom to the slaves In all States that persist in the re-

bellloo against tbe Government. This act, so long-

expected, so long delayed, bi'^s fair to sim-

plify at once the issue* of the war, aad

immediately to array against each other

the uiicondltion&Uy loyal and the rebeUfous

of all shades and grades. If the cause of the Union

and free institutions ia strongest, this test will sIk>w

it, and tbe only question of its ^iumph wltl then be

the power in the Government to execute Its poliry

with courage and vigor. '^

THK NBWS FROU KRNTDC KY.

A special private dispatch, just received from Cin-

cinnati, announces that Brago is marching on Louis-

ville, Kv., and that Gen. Nelsos has ordered ine wo-

men and children to leave the city. Bckll ia be-

lieved to have been outgeneraled, and to be several

hours behind. The dispatch closes " A General

wanted for the West."

THE OLD IPSUK OV TKEASORY NOTES.

I have the following statistics in rexard to ihe old

is^8ue oi United States Treasury Notes, receivable for

duties, of the $60.000,0000. issue : $28,420,000 have

been returned to the Department and burned ; $43,000

have been returned, and are not yet burned ; $4,-

060,000 have been redeemed, but not yet returned to

the Department, leaving $7,537,000 yet outstanding

As only about half the whole Issue has yet been re'

deemed, and as the Government will be able to ge.

so gold in payment of duties, so lontr as any of these

notes remain in possession of the public, it is plain

that the specie required to pay the interest falling

due on OcL i $4,000,000 as well as that falling due

Jan. 1 $5,000,000 must be procured by the Govern-

ment by purchase or loan.

Thirty thousand dollars of small currency notes

were to-day paid out at the Trea*=urv Depajrtment.
and were all taken within an hour. \^,,^^

C0>D1T10N OP 0N. HOOKKR.

Gen. HooKKRie now with his friend, Dr. Nich-

ols, at the United States Insane A&ylum Hospital

near Washington. His wound is a rifle ball through
the left foot. Althouga the wound is painful, it is

notcoDfeiderrd daiigeious ; yet it is sufficient to dfs.

able him for active service.

fiiE CO^VALESCL^T CAMP.
The Convalescent Camp, und^r the regulations

of Cen. Ba.nkp, is becoming' an inslitntion of very
great utility. All etragpieis and convalescents are

iiTiniedifltciy ^ent iiiere, nf are ofiicers who have bem
absent wiiiiunt leave, or have overstayed their leave
under circunislanceB liiitt eiilitle thcin to lenity^
Soldiers are classified accordiog to the corps tn which

they belcyig.
ahd are placed in charge of officers be.

longing to the same corps, who subject them to the

daily drill of camp inttruclion. Wlien the accumu-
lation becomes sufficient to justify- their removal, they
are pent l;' ihtii rtgiintnts and commands.

FErNSlUNS.
*

The Commissioner of Pensions has commenced
making appoiutment^ of siirgeoDS to make exaouna-
tiou:^ and give certiticates In caaes of applications lor

peiisioiiii. The fees wlU make tiie ufjices desirable*

Tlie fuliowing are the appointments already made:

Cliiciiiiiati, iimes U. Oliver
; Indianapolis, Geo. W.

Meiiis
; Leavenworth, Kansas, Sclden W. Jones ;

iNew-Phiiiiut-lphia, Ohio, Wm. G. Smith
; Teire

Haute, Ind., Geo. W. Clippinger; Lafayette, Ind.>

(.1. L. Clark ; iJustuo, Geo. S. Jouee ; Bangor, Me.
Ralph J. K. Joiies ; Rochester, N. Y., Harvey i-"'

Monigoinery; Osweqo, N. Y., Ciias. C. P. tlaik.

liVuii., N. v., >eltion Peck ; Norridgewack, Mc,
Uiio liobf>iii?, Jr.

AtTIMi RLAR-ADMIBALS.
The following hidval officers have been made Act-

ing Rciir-Atltdlrals and :^^signed to the romraand of
Iht loliowing p<''jadf<ns, reapcctively ; C. H. Bill'

ific Sqiuidioii. tJ(i.\s. Wii.KiB. '-Flyiiig Squad-
La-lern Gulf^t^quadron , C. II-

1*H

io:. ," 'J'. L. (..\Ri'

L)AV IS, Mi-tii-ipo

Kroin >*n.It Lake.
Salt L.\ke. Montiiy , Spi,t. ili.

CliAKi.Hri McHrii:, Ironi Virginia Ci'v, arrived
here yslcr'tay, one of a paaty ol fifteen bitund for

the StatPf. He savs

"The p^riv ^^erp .tti;"-kp.! by tlie Siiakf In-'ian- ^t

the Cily ol Hock?, on tuc liutnuolilt ro-Jlc, 160 mnib
north. They fo;iiJht ^\u 1 n>!iaiis forl-'O njilet-, losing
six !<;il'*<' -md tv'f v ccii.tc'l. Hii't ;*! of nip-i ,.'-'':u

Ji'ii^ CM\>ri:. J' 1 ^ M! \ ! , Ijl>tA.\:.N \\ I,) r, .t. M-i
^IlAw. VV.M. ti.:\i-'. ;ii. ,\(i-. t;(jMiji>N ,-, t ( I..,.-...

Jim i t-'i-rrr.y. I'lt'
.>ax. |-,;.).i> h.iu

'

< i- .i.yur u.i.^,

It" ports '>f -fj-'Ii.ll! .'r j,l-,-,:..'J,n J,, .h.v. .,) HJ. *,,.-

i,g ,r> dai Iv, iii,l n-i,- ) tn ..lUc >a * x\ t . ^^ .. \, i ,,.,.

( ^IlOII.

THE LATEST WAR NEWS.

A Raid of ttaarfs Cavalir Across tbe

Potonac at Williamsport.

NO DAMAGE DONE.

The Bcoecnpatlon of IflarylaHd

HciBtats Ivj Oar Forccib

THE EBB18 CONTIKUIBG TBEIK BBTSEAT

No Farther Collisions at Last Accouots.

LATEST RiyOBTS FBOM HEADQUAETEBS.
HIA940UTBBS OF THI AUIT 01 TBX POTOHAO, }

Satarda; Kremng, Sept. 20, IMZ. (

The firing heard last evening in the direction of

WilUamaport, turns out to have been a raid of Stu-

Axt'B rebel caralrr. H crossed the FoEomac on Fri-

day night Into Maryland, at that point, with his cav-

alry, one regiment of infantry, and seventeen pieces

of artillery. The force sent up to drive him back,

arrived near the town late in ttie aflernooB. Tbe fir-

ing heard wai principeUy from the rebel guns. Dar-

ing the night they recrossed into Virginia and this

morning they tiad disappeared from tlie opposite

shore. No one was hurt.

Tbe work ol burying tne dead is still continuing.

Tbey average about one thousand per day. To-oior-

row will probably finish it.

The Maryland Heights were yesterday occupied by

a National (oree.

Tbe indications are that the rebels are roiitinuing

iheir retreat Into Virginia, leaving the line of the

Potomac.

Divine worship was held at he^qui^rters Ibis even-

ing, Bisbop Whipplb, of Minnesota, ofTiciating.

Hssn^CAETBTvS, Aemt of the Potomao,
j

Monday Eveniug, Sept. 22. }

Tbe following I* the oScial recort of loss In Sou-

nib's corps at the battle of the Antietam :

eiK. SICHAKDSON'S DiyiBION.

Killed i JI2

Wounded 8M

Missing JI4

GIN. SIcewiOK'S SlVllilOH.

KUled 335

Wounded .' I,S77

Missing J3I

OXN. rBRNCH'B DIVIBIUN.

Killed 293

Wounded 1,321

Missing 203

Total loss io Gen. Sounxii's Corps. ;),28

Tbe loss in missing may be som(-wl;Rt rctluc(^ by

stragglers returning. ;

A train of cars crossed the Monocacy this moriilng.

The road isjlA^,^pcu to Harper's Ferry, where [here

is a sufficient Federal f orce for ail purposes. I

The rebelf, in their hasty retreat from Maryland,

left between 1,100 and 1,200 wounded between Shlirpi'-

burgh and the river. They are being paroled. [

Tuenty-su: standM of colors were talten during tl.e

battle of the Antietam, and have been receive^ at

headquarters. Seven more are known to liave tieen

captured, and are in the hands of tlae different regi-

ments which captured them.

OUR I^TEST WASHINUTON BIBPATCHES
S W28BIROT0N, Monday. Sept. 22.

A special dispatch from Frederick states that

some surgeons. Just arrived from tbe armyTXgorl
rebels still falling back from the Potomac. Not even"

their pickets are now to be seen.

Another dispatch slates that our losses in the last

fight are not nearly as great as at first reported, es-

pecially In ^UMNsa's Corps. In the California Regi-

mentonlyQne commissioned officer was killed (Lieut.

WiLSS) and^nc hundred and fifly privates killed and

wounded. <

The last reports from headtjuarters represented

"All quiet along the lines."

THE WAR IN MARYLAND.

Auotber Acoount of the Great Battle

of Antietam.

LTTRS FUOAl TU BATTr.-FIKLD.

Tbe StroDS Position Choacn by tbe 'Bnemy^
Tltv tbe Natlonnl Fereca ^rrire Arranged
Dchpe-.ate Cbnracter of tbe FlgtatiiDfi-

ThcRpsnltSj &r.
On iiiK FiKLD Near SHARi-sEunotr, Md., )

Wednesday Evening, _Sept, 17, 1862. J

Tilts day will be memorable for one of the bloodicit

fought battles on the American Continent. Tbe com-

bined forces of the erteuiy, under Jaceso:!, Lib, 1.0Na-

STSKXT, and the whole ret>el net, have made a ttaiid

near Sharpsbiirgh, and all day long, from 5 o'clock in

the moroing until nvw^ (8 o'clock P. M.,) have been

con'esting witb the Union Army under McClxllah,

led by Bdrksim, Uookke, Sdu.iek, Kxtzb, and the

o!hei heroes of the war. iVoiliing, 1 am sure, since

tbe battle of Pittsburgh Landing, can compart with

this day's fight, either in its coUossal proportions, or

in the bloody character of the struggle. Our advance

overtook the rebel forces, apparenllr In fviU relreat

toward the Shepheidstown ford of the PotiTmac, yt

lerday moriilng, and a temporary halt was ordeied

near Kedysviile, a little village three ujiiee north ifroni

Shaipsburgh. The eneray^iaU taken oosse^^'sion uf

the Antietam llillB, on the right o( tlie r.rcek by tliat

name, with Sha/psburgh in their rear. They were

attacked yesterday by our batteries across this urceK,

for the purpose of occupying them until our whrie

force should come up, but no general eji^agcnunt

ensued. The rebels -were evidently preparing for a

last desperate stand, before the hual atter^pt to nrcs

the Po'.omac. Their failure to check our ailv.ii.^c

here they knew would be fatal to their whole di my.

lor tlity could not escape safely into Virginia witn o'lr

^ifl.ery and infaiilrr assailing ihoir rear.

TJiC d.iy rioj-< wiiliout any decisive result.*^, ek'"Pi>i

tlKtt in every encounter our ariiiiery prafiice! wa*

Jn'j'l I" be iro ;i'-iriiU- and It'iiliplr U>T i(ie/ii, .:in!

i.,r 1 t'<: I- (-.!!'. \ e.tin: r.cry po.!tit.:i tvJih h tht)? tr^i'^

i,t,Ill* I r

. J'' J^

eepting the cavalry, wWcb cut their way through and
eEcnpcd,} abandoned the position, and wai hurrying
forward to reinforce the rebel troops at this potnt.
Thus the two armiss, wearied by a harassing

march overmouittala ranges, and of four days' run.

sing Agbt from beyond Fredrich came together on

this memorable field.

The enemy having chosen a Ptrong position on the

kills j list beyond Kedysville, began a sharp cannonade
at 5 o'clock in the morning. He found oar boys wid*

awake, who replied firmly and steadily to the attack.
Gen. FiTc-JoBV PoKTia had thoroughly examined

the field on the previous day, and a council of the

Generals had made a disposition of the various army
corps for the grand eontest. It will be sufficient, fo^

ibe present purpose, to state that Gen.BoaaiaiDX took

command of the extreme left, while tbe other Gen-

erals occupied the enemy's front and right. Bu&.
fin. with Gens. Roduar, Wimot, Cox and Stceii

Brlgadea, extended his liaes as far as to the south-

east of Sliarp8burgh with the stone bridge across the

Aatiet&m Creek in Ms front. Between their position
and that of the enemy, who lay toward the Tillage at

the northwest, is a succession of hills running nearly

or^ and south, tbe lilghest and most abrupt of which
la that rising from the bed of the creek. Gens.

Hesua's and SoMina's corps have been conspicu-
ous throughout the bloody day, the early

part of the fight being over their
par^

of the field, while a fierce and pro-
tracted struggle was going on at tbe Stone Bridge^
where Gen. BuaHsini commanded tn person. In the

Utter place we lost, tn tbe forez^pon, seve.al brare

officers and men. Gen. ilooKma Is L:ported wounded ;

Lieut -Col. Tbohas Bill, of tttj Fifty-first ,
Penn-

sylvania Volunteers, was mortally wounded while

leading his men to the attack at this place, and died

soon after. Lieut Bbavkr, of tbe same regiment ;

Capt MiLOOLM WnsoH and Sergeant HAsar H. Snw.
ABT, of the Second Maryland Regiment, Co. A, were
also killed. CoL Kihgbbukt, of the Eleventh Con-

necticut was mortally wounded ; and AdjutantAn-
DKBW FowLxa, of the Fifty-first New York, Is dead.

Serjeant Davis, acting Lieutenant in tbe Twenty-first

Massacbuvetts, bad a leg badly shattered ; Capt,
MAsriM, Co. , Second Maryland, lost a leg; and
Color Sergeants Osborm and Hoovbe, of the Second

Maryland, are both severely wounded; also CapV
Nbill, Ttairty-fiflh Masbschusetts. I saw all these

lying at a barn near trie Stone Bridge, while the

battle was progressing, having visited the spot for Uie

purpose of obtaining a list (which is only partial.) ol

the killed arul wounded.
I al^o saw lying dead on the field the following

rrivales: James Klrby, Co. a, St-cond Maryl;vnd;
Peter Daily. Co. 1; Wm. Keiiy, Co. H ; Seii^t. Jas.

Clark, Co. 11; John Q. Aaanis, Co. C ; Daniel Fifk,

Co. F, Sixth N. H. ; Corp. Cbas. M. Noyes, Co. K,
Ninth N. H.

;
S. H. Case, Co. B, Seventeenth Mich. ;

Seigt. Howard Rand, Co. K, Siith N. H. ;
Mlchae^

Boland, <'o. G, Second Md. ; Cornerty. Co. G,

I'ifty-firFt N. Y.
; Corp. Keefe, Co. 1, Fifty-firfl ^.

Y.; Thomas N. Stockwell, Co. 1, Firty-first N. Y. ;

Eobert C, Dale. Co. G, Fifty-first N. V. ; Geu. i^'um-

mtriuik, Co. A, Fifty-first Pcnn., and Tlio^^. D3\is,

Co. 1, Fifty-first Penn. I saw some hftlfdo in others

on the east side of the bridge, whose iinmr:^ 1 could

not learn, lying on the fieliJ. It wa5 not ^afe to cross

the budge, but 1 was told several others lay on tbnt

side. It iti Ljti]>ossib]e, In the present stale oi aflairii,

to obtain anytluug like an estimate ef the numbers

killed and wounded, but our loE:r*8 h>tTc been very

hCHvy.
The Irifch Brigade. Gen. M>',6Hita, lit f^ca.Nin'B

corps, occup-.cd a wry proinineui putiiiiuii, und tlie

britve GcnrriAl. I ajai^ld, had a horiO Eliot uiidci- him-

Some report him killed, bit J canr.ot no* learu tlint

Ui*lr.e. lie r.'de In front of nis bricaue, ard w;iv-

TTig his fla.iing blade in the air, beckoned on his men
to the a'.iack. Wherever they made a charge the

reoei lines were t>et n to waver .inti Jail back.

T.;e rcoels kept ab niucii as j)os^;b!e uu'ler rover

ot llic ra\inej, and se'doin aftv.tui-ed to the auack,
but t';L:e h;is ni'vrr been a battle, prolahlv, wik.'c

Ihcre was so little of woods for Uie rebels t'l conceal

lhcms'''vs in. The fighting has bf^ii mostly in the

oppii field, with the csrcptiou of tlie slmrp uunlcst a^

!he sloii^r brid^je, where woods (not dense) line Doth

titles CI the stream and a con^idcrRblr hhicK of

trcp.'^ (H.;iipying nearly the centre of the n^jbl, where

1U0.K was engage').

'i'lic rehrb have teen dri\cii bark at least two
milts since the light began, so Uiat .'^liaip^l'iirgh has

teen, diu'!iio t.hc afternoon, sbriut the centre of [he

rebel lines.

Three times" the rebel oai-son* liavc been Mown
up by our shells. Five difl'ercni conflap rations have

occuned on the field of bnrns and liouscs uhn:h

WL-re set on tire by cxploilluij' slielN, or purposely
^d by tlic ei.i'niv. While I >% lite Ihe w hole

he^^5<.^ls are light*'d Mp by liorniriK barns and wheat

stack s/'^T^Js an immrnie cuif^ugralinii.

1 made the^foljowiiiE memoranda of eTenls while

overlooking the ti

Caot. Cooji'B I'ai lot BattCiy, Kigfiih MassJichuacUs

occupies the eaM hill upp03^t^^Sua^p^^)urgh and the

bridge, ami doCE excellent practice on the enemy*
po&ilion. LiriiU Bf wjAMis.^in ciiarge uf Cirusi.s'b

Batte.y, also doing splendid exrculion. Twice the

enemy's battery of six gnns had been silencjfr-of-

rompelledto v.iihiJra\v froia Ihe opposite hill.

The musketry iirlng^down atthe stone brioge.where
Wilcox and STuar.ig are engaged, is sharp anu contin-

uous. At 11 o'clock squads of rebels are seen "
get-

ting up*' the hill. Our bartenes are playing on them
which hiirriea their time. Shells burst, and solid shot

plow up the ijround al! ajoijn<! them. Cheers from
the ravine. The Sevenle-'iiiih Michigan (new regiment
and alt brave boy;) are charging down Io Ihc help of

Wilcox. Our infnntiy arr seen charging y\\y Ihe hill

and our battel ies are ordei cd to cei?r firing to avoid

hitting them, Tiicy are titrnfd on the rebel batteries,

which now open on tiic hill to the right of Sharps"

burgli. Our inlantry avlvauce, and are shelled by the

rtt>f 1 baUerieii, ami oompen-^Ll to lie down and finally

retire undtr cover of the nj,xt ravine. Our liO-pound-
er

Parryts
mi**ut tho rebel guns. Splendid shots by

BiNJAi^i*. The Fdrty-tifth New-York coujC to the

rescue, and are pressing by us toward the bridge*
Gen. BuRssiDi has just j^ent ord/'ri tor Gens. Wilcox
and Cox to cross Ihe bridge with Ihelr bris:adrB and

occupy tTie liilN south of the town. Our troops again
ad\ajicc, ;Mid as .^loon as they show themselves a new
r'bel battf-iy ul lour K^ns, on the bill at the left

opeiiv ut>oii !is. At Vl o'clock a rebel caitson is blown
up, Ttif third one bincc morning.

Sliarp'-liiir^li Is ntiu the cenlie of the arti^in in our
fiont. while KfiOKRr. ^ actively at work on the right.

I'ne hring in that pdrroTthie field is terrific aNd un-

ceasing. The rebel lines are been drawn up along
the ravines itt the northwest, and occu-ioiully ni

ten;plinp to aiivaiice. In eaicli instance thev are n\r\

and ijrjvfn b:i<;'c.

At"l u'cl.^i'k the figlitiny at the Stone Bridge hai

cHM-<i, and \Vi:.Cv>jL and f 'oi have all pa-r-^jii ui cv

VVe now I', ive a lai;;*^ lorrc on the lilN (Confronting

t!>t rcb'l lir;"-. Tiiey keep Up a <-on5:aiil cannonade

upon til* Unjo.! Trtic^-.
A' I ?v f- M. a sqitad of :,e\-

(jiiteen iebe:(> arc iioii-ht lo i.'en. Bi n>;inf as pri>o i-

ers, wii.> oriic's lliein .-ent In Ijic r'*:\i. The spo^.e:^

iiian ol fit parly sayy :

"
I ()on't lliink iticre is a man

of us who docsii*l wanttjo ^o'oi-t of the ligh)."'

Gee. Cox i oidercd to move no and occnpy ilie

hills' sonfh of Sharp-bvirfh. A; J.S 1^. M. 'Jilic i> a

trmpoiary lull of ihe iji in-.;, I.nt il is very fciijri. At

4'^ 1'. M. our troops pusii up tlie iiill (the rebcS al-

\v:iyp ni>ntiH:ie lo h^ive us on ilie down-hLl! ai'Je of the

ligltt; a.ni1 a large furce apt carr at their ritretne l''il,

adva.itii.f; towaid tltein over the hiil. A perfect

-lnrm 01 shot and .-slicil nnv igrcet tlie advance of our

M.js fioni a liall (l<i/.c.i diflciCnt battcric5 a^ once. On

(
the riKiil I'l ouradv.inc- one troops ]>ii^h up tov\ tid

the letiel tines and are mc^ h;ilf .way, ala ravine,

wliCrr :i D"
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FIF'F::!:^ MO!TS!S AT TilE SOUTH.

IiCtMi's from Mr. Win. HcniT Harltert to

Bon. AmMa J. Parker.
NUMBER THREE.
Nsw-Yoai:, Friday, Spt. 19, 1862. c'

Dear Sir ; What I have still to say in thfe-

way of strictly personal narrative, I may forta-

nately (Jisraias ia a very few sentences. Immedi-

tetr after Mr. BXSJUIUi's peremptory refusal to

graot-ots ystppry I was assured by a gentle-

man; in tvhote good will and good judgment I

. had th beat IMsona for coDfidin?, that a reor-

#|i[Uatioa f lli Dayib' Government was iuev-

Itable, mat it would take place upon the rcas-

.1 Milting of "the Confederate Congress, anri that

new Secretary of War, in fll proi'nhility.

"roold not hesitate to revise the action of his pre-

;^^e330r. I.resoIveO, therefore, to a%v3,t ih.a

Cl^ngc in afiairs before mtpmpting an escape;

aod takiug rootn. in a retired p.irt
of the nty, d?-

Toled myself to watching the progress of the great

drama of which I had thus been made an un-

willing, though by no means an indifferent.

iKHKtator. No r*n.ints of any sort were

imposed upon my liberty of observation and of

roovomci.t within the limits of the City of Kich-

fliqnd aod its Immediate neighborhood, and I took

cari that my correspondence should be restricted

cmly by my ovro aanse of propriety. After the in-

aSBratioa <rf Mr. Dati?, and the nominstion of

IttJUjiDM., of Virginia, to the War Ofiice, I

fade fresh effbrts to obtain a passport but the

advance of the Federal armies and the imnieJi-

** aanger of the Capital were then pleaded as

reasons for delay. I may admit now, that seeing

the actaal condition of alTq^is at Richinond, wit-

ne^ing the successive parties which attended the

detraction . of the Mernmac and the battle of

KairOaka, and knowing the real condition of the

Southern anny during the Spring and early

Summer, I confidently anticipated the reduction

of Eichmond, and was not unwilling to await the

fri^l^ailt antr^Bce of the National forces. I

Mld not estimate, of course, the nature or

Iftitajer of "thti bbstacles which were interposed

SfttarNorth to the progress and success sf our

ar^s. I saw matters only from the Southern

^e.aud seeing them from that side I could not

^i^ve Bichmond safe until the retreat of the Na-

- tional armies upon the James River became an -'ac-

coJBplished fact." When no doubt remained upon

thW^faead, I felt that the time had come for me to

atkdeeisively. I made a final application to the Sec-

iWai) at War for passports to the North, joining

^"h my own demand that of a friend, an es-

timable and honorable officer, formerly of the

ftaVy. who came into Virginia on privnte business

aua than a year ago, was arrested in an arbitrary

y'ffpiy r by the CvPfederale Secretary of the

Navy, luiiK his personal enemy ; imprisoned with-

out, examination liiie myself; like myself dis-

ciiariad, and refused, like myself, permission to

letora to his home in Washington. Mr. Eandolph

(a grandson of the Abolitionist Jeffibson, and

a brother ot that Kakdolph who, in 1832, led the

party of immediate abolition in the Virginia As-

^emjjly.) positively declined to pass either of us

if^tO: the territory of the Union, but graciously

offered me a passport, to leave the Confederate

States '*
by any port in the South!" As I had

alreadv enjoyed some experience of the delights

of travel in the interior South, you will easily-

suppose that I did not embrace this offer with un-

alloyed enthnsiasm. I asked to be allowed to

defer taking my passport uTttil I could firaj sscer-

tifih from what particular
"
port in the South" it

^fl^ be best for me to sail, and at once set

about completing my arrangements for a move-

ment in the.opposite direction. You will under-

stand that there are good reasons for my not

deteilirig, at this moment, the steps by which I

accomplished my purpose. Suffice it to say, that

without involving any resident of Richmond in

my plans, or obtaining so much as a pass from

the city limits, I succeeded in leaving the Con-

federate Qipital in broad daylight, and in a

comfortable, though by no means sumptuous

vehicle, and that after an agreeably exciting

journey o*" four days, I had the inexpressible satis-

faction of descending from a hay-cart at the Navy-

yard Bridge in the City of Washington. Turning
now to matters of public and historical interest,

I may bid farewell to those purely personal details

which were necessary to fully explain to you my
opportunities of study and ebservation in Kich-

mptji.
I have endeavored to be as brief as possible

. upon this head, although I have felt that it was

my duty to put on record those particulars of my
treatment at the Suth which throw a direct

light npon that popular terrorism of which Mr.

Davis has so formally denied the existence, yet

by which his Government was so plainly con-

tfOlted in its dealings not with myself only, ^t
with othef persons whose cases fell under my
observation. The forgery of a pretended letter

from a New-York editor to myself was very prob-

ably an afterthought of the Government to excuse

my detention, when pressed for an explanation by
inSividual citizens whose high character forbade

the avowal to them of the real motives by which

my arrest had been dictated. But ijb far as the

Press and the people at large were concerned, the

.ttovetnment never made even this pitiful explan-
ation of its coarse. It resenred its excuses for

tRT^dnr of my liberation. This, ajid not my ar-

rest was a crime in the eyes of the populace.

iMii. I may here remark, that in many instances

whicUcame in my way before and-aftentay re-

lease from confinement, I found Government
officials who were disposed to treat their prison-

ers with kindness and consideration, absolutely de-

tensd from doing so by .(he fear of a popular out

cry against themselves. The least indication on the

part of private citizens of a temper of huinanity or

forbearance toward Union men, or northern cap-

tiveJ, was invariably the signal for a newspape^
denunciation. Ladies were insulted in the streets

and In the Press of Richmond as far back as in,

Jttly and August, 18K1, for sending a few delica-

ciMand comforts to the National wounded at the

haspitala, and to-the National prisoners in the

warahocsesof the city. I have been told, indeed,

that similar treatment has been meted out to wo-

men in some of our own cities, who bad-

essayed a like course toward the rebels

in our hands ; but this I am unwilling
to believe. 1 certainly have yet to see tlie

evidences of such a fierce and unrelenting

spirit in the North toward the individual South-
'
emer, as 1 lound dominant throughout the South
toward the individual Northerner.
The officers of the old army of the Union, now

fighting under the Southern flag, distinguished
themselves in many cases by the deliberate cour-

tesy and consideration which they showed to such
af their former companions-inarms ^a fell, by the

accidents of war, into their power-, yet, even they

although it is due to truth to say that tl.ey rdrtly

extended their humanity to the oilicers of the

volunteer regiments in our oCf. ice were not al-

ways permitted to obeyihe honorjulc tradilicns

of their caste with impunity. The outsidt-
]. res-

sure " was constant and overwhelming in favor of

a barbarous and brutal policy toward the whole

"Yankee " race ;
and to this pressure all the offi-

cials of the Government, from the highest to the

lowest, substantially succumbed. If they ever

evaded its dictates, they did so surreptitiously^

and withvfear and trembling. 1 remember, for in-

stance, that a Georgian Sergeant, who was coii-

ducting a tile of National prisoners along Main-

atre'., \v;ui otder^a iuto aueal \ii^ ^QiJiytis^jStliif^

^ ^ht Itcfo-S^arh Cimcs, S^iirsbiTrr, Scpltmbcr 23, iLSSk/

complai-it of a ciliien tb u he hadgiv. .: a ilrkfk of

whiaky fror^his canteen to onj oi.lh'"i'ricners

who was weVry^ind funiiig.' I have little doubt

that the SerniutiwatdiJt^arged almostas soOD as

he entered Bf quarters ; but the arrest was made

publicly the'reliias, if it took place, took place

privately, and public opinion remaine*' satisfied

with the chastiswuent of so heinous an offender.

I might have supposed that this ferocity of the

public temper had been engendered by the prose,

cu I ion of the war, had I not seen its manifesta-

tions in the very outset of the struggle, and in

parts of the country quite beyond the reach of

that flame of invasion which Mr. Davis has de-

scribed as "
firing the Southern heart." Tlie in-

terpretation put by the Southern public upon
such Geiioral Orders as those of Gen. Botlur at

New-Orleans, and Gen. Pope in Virginia, might
be pleaded, perhaps, in palliation of such blood-

thirstiiiess as I saw displayed by an

educated and accomplished Virginia surgeon
in July, 1662, over the reported slaughter
after surrender of nearly one hundred Massachu-

setts soldiers, by Louisiana troops of KKMriE's

Brigade. This gentleman, in the presence of a

circle of visitors, quietly stated,, without one

sigh of disapprobation or horror, that after one o*

the engagements before Richmond, a number of

New-England troops, (he thought nearly a full

battalion,) losing their way in a swamp, came out

upon a much superior force of Louisiana Infantry.

The Northern men reversed arms in sitjn of sur.

render. " Recover your arms," shouted the South-

ern commander, " we refuse your surrender ,'

and thereupon the Louisianians proceeded with

bullet and bayonet to put to death every single

man of the force before them. Fearful as this

storj- is, it may perhaps, as I say, be crciited to

the exasperation consei[uent upon the, popular

misrepresentations of the Xorlhern military policy

and the incotisiderat'' fOTie adopted by certain Na-

tional officers. But how are we to account for the

murders in cold b'ood of Northern citizens in

Georgia and Tennessee, which, as I am unwil!in|-

ly forced to believe, took place in the early Sum--

mer of 1801? How are we to accayr: for the

malignant delight with .vh.irli the most disgrace-

ful stories of violence perpetrated upon North-

ern men were repeated in the Southern papers

long before the battle of Manassas Puiina?

Notagunhad been fired ijt anger in Southern

VirgUiia When a young lady of Northern birth

and \ connections was forced by a mob of "vigi-

lants" to leave her heme in that sc.-tion of the

country hurried away without time to collect

debrs due her, or to put her ho'^se in or:^er. and

finally compelled by a person who now holds a

Colonel's commission in the Confederate servire,

to quit at midnight a house in which she had

taken refuge, and driven out by him, pistol in

hand, to walk tv^'elve miles in the darkness am!

the rain, through a strange and half-settled coun-

try, to the nearest railway station. The eiplar.a-

tion ot such phenomena as theL>e is not to be

sought in the facts cl the pr -sent alcrie. They are

the outcropping of sefitiments which h-'.-.e been

long riper.irg and strengthening in the South, the

final outbreak of a profound alienatio'.i, which

has flowered at last into aversion. For years the

South has been learning to hate the North-

Through all its ignorant and isolated communities

the seeds of distrust and dislike toward the

North and Northern men have been sown broad-

cast, sometimes by men who k.-,'.;w what they
were doing-' and meant to do it, more often

by men who believed with nine in ten

of our Araericaji politicjans, that the pao
sions of the people were created by Providuncg
for the benefit of their leaders. Abolitionism v\as

a political engine at the South long before

it lose to that dignity at the* North.

Did not Georgia offer rewards for the

head of William Llotd Garri.-;^, long be.

fore the Mayor of Boston knew that such a head

existed in the v-'orid ? By slov-* but sure degrees,

the masses of the Southern people, the non-

slaveholders, as well as the slaveholders, (al-

though I do not a'tach much importance to this

distinction, remembering that the slaveholder is

the ideal of the non-slaveholder, and that in sympa-
"iues and passions the t-;vo classes are indeed but

one,) the enterprising slave-drivers of the Rtd
River and the Mississippi, as well as the station-

ary slave-breeders of the North-Atlantic ^utes.
have been trained up. through thirty years of our

history, to anticipate the coilision which the North

ref-jsed to .suppose possible till its crash was
unon us. The simple result of this training has

been the gradual development of a positive sec-

tional antipathy, so deep and real that it is shared

to no inconsiderable extent by the very slaves

themselves. Of course there are negroes, and not

a few of them, who, by their natural good sense,

or their accidental advantages of education, are,

enabled to understand enough of passing events

to make them associate the name of the "Yan-
kees' with their own hopes of liberty. But the

average negro of the South has unqiwstion-

ably imbibed a vague horror and dislike

of the "Yankee," a horror and dislike

which time and experience will no doubt

wear aw3y,"but which must be expected to

cooperate with the natural docility and the cat-

like local attachments of the negro race, in mak-

ing the negroes subservient to the war policy of

their masters wherever the armies of the Union

fail actually to fix themselves, snd to supersede

the old social order by a new. Even the intelli.

gent among the blacks, those who compre-

hend the meaning of the freedom they
^

desire

and are willing to do their part toward

securing it, are too intelligent not to recog.

niie the fact that there is i mass of n<^ro

ignorance and prejudice to be overcome before

the slaves can be made to put forth their hands to

the armies of the North. Their own feeling on

the point was admirably expressed to me by a

very clever and faithful servant whom I employed

at one time during my stay in Richmond. " We
want to do better, Massa, but we want de better

to come to us ;
we don't want to go to it." With

the exception, perhaps, of the negroes in

Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas, which have

been the penitentiary Stales of slavery, and

have absorbed the most dangerous classes

of the negro population, the negroes of the

South do not present such elements of insubor.

dination and turbulence as existed in Haytl,

where the slave population had been constantly

recruited from the aboriginal children of warlike

Africa. They are in the main a quiet and compar.

atively contented peasantry, not easily roused to

action out of their ordinary grooves, and strongly

influenced, as it is but natural they should be, by

the prejudices and the passions of their superiors

I have never believed that the negroes of

the -Atlantic ^uth would ''be regarded

by their masters as a hostile element

in the pending war, and my experience of the

p-a5t > eat has only confirmed me in the convic-

tion that so lone as the slaves can be kept out of

contact with the armies of the Union, so long all

expectations of damage to the Southern cause

frum iriem must prove delusive. To them the

Yankees are Greeks, whom they fear even with

gifts in their hands and it is not to be supposed
liiil they will believe in the possibility of a white

mar.'s taking away a i.agro for^y other purpose
ti;&j-i to sell him, until theyTiave actually

experienced the consciousness of freedom

within the lir.es of a National army. Meun-

.tpnseljias the Italians

Pales iiie Ru.-^'ians.^T

5t .J<A4fcftlJ -.:i^ .
-.

'. .A^^-^T-Ty.-gC^-M' ~^^ .-3J; ----^y-v-.-

ha^Mh -Aiftrians. or
lUji''

*h;it wii hatred is unrear-ott-

able sMms with soma good pe^cpla to be an argn-

ment t&t disbelieving its existeiiae : but I have

never iieard that it Is necessary to believe in

witchcraft before one believes that our ancestors

hnng and drowned and burned old women tor

witches. It seems to me that in the wholetecent
course of Our political history, wc have lost sight

of the grave .lessons implied in Wa.shi.vgton's

warning sgaiast
"
geographical" divisions. Sepa-

ration is the first step always toward aversion,

and that communal independence which is one of

theelements of our strength has also been one

of our dangers from the begiiming. Do we not all

of us see how subtly and inevitably this force of

repulsion begins to art, upoh the establishment of

never so slight and airy a line of division between

tv^'o bodies of men? You cannot organize an en-

gine company, or set off a ward in a city, or ea-

sl'lish the boundaries of a township, without

calling into life the first inklings and faint forth-

puttings of that spirit which, on a grander scale

and swollen with the contributions of history,

parts nation from, nation and alienates race

from race. We had a nationality to form

and consolidate here in America and, as you
well know. Sir, at the South the process had been

,
slower and less complete by far than at the North.

The belief in State Sovereignty was the reigning

political creed of the South when this war broke

out. At the North this belief, even in the minds

of men who professed it. had paled and waned
before the steady growth of the warm National

feeline. At the Sotith, in those agricultural com-

munities, where towns were few and far between,
and the angles of local prejudice were not worn

aw-'y by the constant intercourse of multitudes,

the State continued to take precedence of the nat

tion in tiie affections of men. The man of New-

York or Michigan was an American iAthe first

place : a man of his State in the
"i^econd-

The South Carolinian or the Virginian was a man
of his .State in the first place, en American only in

Ih? sreond. Such were iho interests and such

the ha'iits of life of men in the South that this

was almost inevitable. 'The State met him a'

every t;irn in his transfers of land, in his purchase

of slaves, in his daily affairs, hopes and fears.

The l-'ederal Government was remote and theo-

retical. When the two came into collision, the

consequences predicted so long ago by Dk Toc-

QriviLLE came to pass. The State grew to his

heart. The nation v.-as rfj^ctei as an usurper

and an intruder. Of course every month of war

has tended only to attach hiru more strongly to

the one, to excite him more lUicely against the

other.

When' I emerjed from my prison in January of

the nrp'Piit year,! came out upon a state of feel-

in7 at the" South which curiously and painfilly

!lhi,traied the depth and pcrverseness of the alien-

atli.Ti which nww exists there from the North, and

fr.iMi the Union as identi.ied with the North. The

a. .air of the Trent was then the ascendant ques-

liun of Iho hour, and the news of the surrender of

Mi.s(i^ and SLinrn had just reached Richmond.

This iiev-s was received, not at Richmond only,

but throu7!iont the South, with a <lisgust and dis-

appointment upon which I do not think Messrs.

Mi'^os and SunELL themselves would have look-

ed with unmixed satisfaction. One may be quite

willing to be a martyr to his country, and yet be

Blightly nettled that his escape from martyrdom
is regarded as a national misfortune, almost with-

out compensation in the trivial circumstance of

his personal safety. And tliis wasthe undisgui.-ied

feeling of the South upon this occasion.

The prospect of a war in which the English

flag should be carried in triumph along the coasts,

and through thr; heart of the North, had been

welcomed by the South with enthusias'ic delight.

No memory of the old ties, no sorrow in tf\e

thought of disaster and disgrace impending over

the old Hag of the old Union had been anywhere

visible. There had been a tierce and general ex-

ultation over the hope, loudly expressed, that Eng
land would reject all explanations and exact a

terrible viengeance upon the ofleridinj
" Yankees.'

And when the tidings of a pacific settlement

came mintrled with sometl.ing like rage against

Groat Britain for accepting any
"
reparation." was

a consoling 'oelief that at all events, the " Yan-

kees" had been brought to their knees, forced to

eat their words, and to lower their fla;:. I

wish. Sir, that the wnrtliy citizens who still dream

of reronstructir.g the L'nion by "conciliating the

South" and extending t'.ie hand of friendship to

these '

erring brethren" could have been with

me in Richmond in January last to witness the

receipt of this news from the Trent.- The man

who, in the face of what I then heard and saw,

could hope. for a renewal of old fraternal relations

on the old basis of compromise between the South

and the No.'ii, might be safely iiitrusted, I think,

with the' task of inducing the Pope to crown

Victor EMAXnEL King of Italy, in the Capitol at

Rome. And yet, when this news came

to Richmond, the Southern people were

firmly convinced that the war was jear
its end. Tl\e Northern advance had not yet be-

gun, and few men believed tint it ever would be-

gin in any formidable shape. Zollicoffkr, it is

true, had been defeated 'tut in an advance made

by Southern troops upon a National position.

Hilton Head had been occupied, but with no dis-

cernible result beyond the desolation of a few

Carolina plantations, and the fortification, on

a much more extensive scale than before, of all

the approaches to Charleston.

Fort Henry, Donelson, Hatteras, Roanoke

Island, the evacuation of Bowling Green and

Columbus, the surrender of New-Orlesns all

these were yet to come. The South in January

was confident of speedy peace, and in a compara-

tively amiable mood of mind. Yet it is my firm

belief that any man, no matter ^vhat his station,

who should have proposed to the people ef Bich-

mond in January the reconstruction of
tjie Union,

no matter on what terms^ would have bean then

and there torn to pieces.

The effects 01 subsequent everits upon tie pop-

ular temper and will at the South, down to August

of the present year, I shall attempt, in a future

letter, to describe.

And I remain, my dear Sir,

Tour very obedient servant,

Wu. HiNET HCELBIRT,

ira to I^^ons or.rsclsrdirlls Inferenc'-s oH>Mec.'J^- 1(
were caf'ert hy the palt*eatera to

Ihi^frr.n'
of the

tioo.'J have never said a wofd tn ilie )"rti'!e|fteboiit^ pulpil. Tlie relatives UKt frtc.iits followeo, and

;m.to.n. or lb favor of i.Ating him the rot- were seated * the front te*. 'The
.^dy

of the
"^

home was otcopted. br large 4iber> af mourning
frfpnrl V

,
.

t.iiv. Hi.kTo.N. or lb favor of mating
luaoder of the N(^tbwestera grand division of troops.
1 hare nerar advocated any sucli formadon, nor
spoken of any sueh probable euc^esa. I have i*erer

oropowd any otner way of carnfnf on the wartbsn
by tneconstUutedauliioilties. 1 nave never desired
the overthrow of the President, or the establlih-
ment of the dictatorship of Fssitobt, or of

any olticr luan. On the contrary, t hare,
both before smd since leaving Ru^Ma,
aatd that our only hopes of uccesa were in irlTltig the
President a heauy support, as any man of common
sense must see that a war In the North muxt resuft in

theseuarationof the Confederate States. I have not

thought that the Presideot was right In bis policy in

reference to Slavery the cause of the rebellion. But
he was made Presldeat, not I, and hts views must
doinlnate mine. But I believed htny honest ; he lias

shown great ability, activity and eam,etjis8<-. He
has accomplished much In the Tight direction ; i.i

progres..iive, and will, I doubt not. aceomplisti
more. I trust hiiu, and I call upon all the Republic
to trust him. In Europe, alone of all our Ministers, I

have been assailed at horae. Again, before i take tlie

held, 1 am catiimttisted ; mv actions and my success
In both casej I would prefer to be my only defence.

Bui these allegations against my irood name go be-

yond me, to strike distrust and infuse weakness Into

the country. I therefore forego my usual rule, and
refute at once a calumny which none but the ally of

traitors snd tyrants would utter, and none but men
cmaKculated by flunkeylsm and subsernence to the

slave-power would be silly enough to believe.
1 am truly, your obedient servant,CM. CLAY.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
.

SAN FKANTISrO IrlBERAIilTY.

$100,000 for lie Relief of the Sick and

^

Woaoded.
The Uniled' Stales Sanitary Commission wil]

lire In history. Its organization is perfectly adapted

to the desired end ;
Its officers are luen ot worth and

above susT^icion ; itp constant endeavor has been to

soothe the suflciin^sof the sick and wounded ;
and

Its only reward are tne thanks of the relieved and

the prayeis of the loved ones at home.

Its praises h|fve
been sounded in California, and

from thence coiaes the following echo :

Sax FaiNoiBoo, Sept. 20.

To H. W. Bclloirs, Preiidmt. and Ctorgc T. Strong,

Trtaturer, V, S, Sanitary CommiMsion :\

We have this day forv*arded to you, per steamer,
drafts on EoaiNi KlLLV & Co., New-York, for one
hundred thousand ($100,000) dollars, contributed by
citizens of San Francisco for the relief of sick and
ounded soldiers and scamcu of tlie I'ederal army

and navy.
The Committee wish, If there are branches of the

Commission la St. Louis and Cinciimati, indepen-
dent in their organization as regards money, that a

portion of this sum should go to them.

Arrangements have r>cen made with Euoenb Ksllt
A Co. to pay to you at once, 11 necessary. See them
and Inform us by telegraph.

S. if. F. TESCHENM VCHER,
Chainnan Cenlial Relief Committee.

jAiiis Otis, Treasurer.

Naturally somewhat surprised at this astounding

munlfieence, the Commission was at first in a non-

plus of " what does this mean," but arriving soon to

its senses, the able President, Rev. Dr. B1U.OW6, sen

the fcUowing characteristic reply by telegraph :

^

Nxw-YoBK, Sept. 22.

To S. li. F. Tesrhevmack^r, Chairman Central Retief
CnrmniUee, San FraiiClxco :

Your magnlfieem contribution will electrify the

roprttry I Tlianks to God and to San Francisco for

such iinparailtled generosi'v. ^VVe shall make equit-
able disiribulion of your boiinty. It will be stauncll-

Ing wounds and cooling fevered lips before this

reaches you
' On the strength of it, I telegraph our

acerita eonstaiitfy to spare nothing on the battle-fields

of .Alaiviajid and Virpi:.ia, where- we are diebursing
ho"iiitai ..'.o-es at tlie rate of five army loads per day.
Your example will -rennimatr all our cities and

towns. We j'tiall lack nothing from New-YorH, Bos-

ton, Philadelphia, r.inclnnati, St. Louis. Chicago,
when tbelr alteady noble example Is outstripped at a
bound uy the youngest Rreat city in the nation

furthest from 'he seat of war and already nearest to

the tick and wounded on her battle-fields.

H. W. BELLOWS,
President of Sanitary Commission.

The San Francisco " Howards" coUld not haye

done better than this lo lend to tac Lord, by giving to

the poor.- .^
Weekly Report of Dcnths in the City and

County of >ow-York.
Frcm th" l.'Xh day c.f Sept. to thecal day ot Sept.. I"C?.

Hen.lH; Womeu. ;.t : Boys, li* ; Girls. J33 , Total, 4Uo-

Adulcs, 151 ,
Children, :I57. Stales, 202; Females. 2ce.

colored Persons, 3.

Of tlie promment diseases, cbolera Infantum took

off 43 victims, infantile convulsions 21, consumption

46, drop*:y in the hea.l IG, typhoid fever 14, dlarrhcea

15, and delirium tremens 5 ; while 8 persons were

drowned, and 3 died of old age.

Of the deceased 111 were under 1 year old, and 91

under 2 years, while none had reached liie age of W).

Jed were natives of this country, 75 were from Ire-

lard, 25 from Germany, 10 from Great Britain, 2 from

Switzerland, 2 from PriJssia, and 1 each from .Austria

and Canada ; while 1 was born at sea,' and 2 are un-

known. 3S died at the nubile institutions.

The following is a '.ecapitulatlon or the diseases

e!a?sified :

Vlcoliolism 6: Premature birth (

r,on**H, JO u s. 4c 4 Stomach, boive's, and di-

r.raln and i.ervea "^ ge-tive orgms 132

Cei.ciw.ive oryans - .. 5 L'uceruuu b-;ai, and gen-
Ilrart, and blcod vessels, "j

eral fevers. 36

l.utigs, throat, i;c iOe|Lnkijown
01,1 di^,.

3, rrinsry oriTinti 1

Skin, itc, and eruptive
|

\io;enec-, aceidenta, &c. 20

feveri . . 13i

To'.-d IS

The number of deaths, comi)ared with the corres-

ponduig week of ISfil and of lart week, was as fol-

W*ek endingjept. 23, IfCl.^ 374-Inc. 3

Week endine Seot. 15. lSi'.2

From acute diseases 2f)6

Prom ehroaie diseaees 191

From eilernal causes, 4c. 42529
Week ending Sent. 22. 18(^2

From aeuie diseases 225

Frum ctiroiiie diseases Mti

From ex. ernal causes, &c 37 4rS

Decrease this week 121

The nir.nber of deaths in the institutions compared
wjintlie corre-'ponding wetk of IMll :

Week ending .-^c p;. 23. 1861 t;u

Weekending Sept. 22, lb02
_3^

Decrease this week 2

The lollowlag Is a sciiedule of the viork ni the Bu-

reau of Sanitary inspection in the abatement of nui'

sances, Ac, for the week ending Sept. 20, lt62: .

Comrlaints of nuisances. Ac, received 62

c-jmrlainw torn hich no cause existed 1

*Jotliv-j for ahateinent served S^

Aba^cru^ntB of nui^'anees onder notice 1S2

.Sinks n J water-ilosj-ts cleaned..,.., 143

.s o. of loads of night soil remv d froin the City limits 639

No. of dead borr-es removed from the City limits 64

No. of 'lead rows removed from the City lim'ts 3

Vo. of dead KOHts removed from the City limits 11

.Vo-of dead hogs removed trom the City limitj 24

No. of dead dovs and other small animals removed
from the Oily limiu 160

No. of barrels of offal rsmoved from the City limits ..1,IU0

The annexe 'table shows the temperature 01 the

atmosphere in this City during the past week, the

range of the barometer and thermometer, the variation

otthe wind currents and the state of the weather at

three periods during each day, vli. ; at 9 A. M., and

i and U o'clo k P. M.

while, they do the home-work

free for th^; field a vs'. white
of, and se'

popuU'i>r.

ta-?. Hi i*-

A Card fram Caasias M. Clay
WAffinaTOR, Sept. 18, 18A2.

To tkt EiitOTt <if tkt Hatimal IntiWgtnctT :

Qkntlxhxn: In, the number of the New-York

Evtmint Bstrest of the 17th lost., thsre is so article

headed "The WaaWagton Press-Military Dicta-

tors and Directors," In which my name la Intraduced-

That paper, I had supposed, had ceased to exist with

the oaluraales which for long years It had consist-

ently heaped upon aU the liberal men of the Repub-

lic, and especially upon myself. What was my sur-

prise, then, to fina in Us laded pa^s, that although its

llfs-blood seemed to be nearly eihaustad. Its (malig-

nity was as virulent as ever.

It attemps to involve me In the list of" military

dlcUtors," by quoting the Lafayette (IndUna) Con-

""^it violates no confidence In the statement tnat

Hon. H, S. I*!s, Judge Tiar, Jisss L. vt iiLuas.

Hon. R. W. THoapBos, Cassius M. Ctii, and other

represenUU.emenof the Northwest have recently

been in Washington, urging upon ihf Freudepttne
acceptance of a proposition for the consolidaaon of

the troops of the Northwestern States Into one rand

division, under the command of Gov. Moaios,' Ac.

\nd upon this basis the Ezyrtsi attempts to show
that I and others are atteropUng a dictatorship, and

folioving
" in the most approved tradlUoof

of tne

Slate-Rights polttfciani." and concludes: "The fact

only aflords another evidence of the easy manner In

which eitremes meet and act together."
TMow so far as I am concemea. I pronounce tnij a

friends. ; , j . .
Rev. Mr. ELUiofEdsted as the <Iergyman of the

occasion. He riad aa aoit>prfateasage of scrip-

ture, after *bioh he deHverad a brief address on the

uncerlninty of Ufe. and the necessity of being pre-,

pared lor any emergaacv. He onncluded with a

touching prayer for the (amUy of the deceased, be-

seeehlnir the .Mmlghty to strengthen them ia the hour
of their bereavement.

After a suitable opportunity for all who desired to

view the rcmsins.the monnifulcortrfc was reformed,
and all who were in carriages proceedyd^ii South

Ferry lo Greenwood, wberethe-body-was placed In

the Firemen's Plot. Dnring the solemnities, the City
Hall and other fire bells lolled, in accordaaee with
tlie order of Chief Engineer DsoKsa.

Romantic Adrontnrc A Female Zona-v^a*

Early vfi.iterday morning, a young boy (?/ ap-

parently about 17 years of age^ carpet-bag in hand,

I

and attired In full Zouave costume,- presented himself
at a sblpping otfire In Ihe Third Precinct, and stated

his desire 10 embark on a whaling voyage. After

conversing willi the lad for some lime, the person in

charge of the ofiice had his suspicions aroused, by the

seem.lng effeminacy of the applicant, that all was not
as it appeared. He accordingly sent for Capt. Mount.
of the Third Precinct, who, immediately on seeing
the yuuthlul we old-be seaman, pronounced her a fe'

male beyond all question, despite her very artful dis-

guise. After a great deal of protestation, the young
girl confessed that her name was Bametr Silk, she
w-as seventeen years old, and was a native of

Eastchesler, N, Y.. where she had been living

with her sisler. Her paicnts were dead some
lime- ISlie had become imbned with a desire for ro-
mantic adventure, and for the ourpose of carrying
outlier plans, had inlendexl shipping for a whaling
voyage. She had selected the Zouave costume as a
belter Oi>gui8e titan an ominary male attire, and she
made quite acitdilitUlc Zu-'.'.u. -Her first idea was to
enter tr.e array a^ a volunteer, but the difficulty of
lia.sing tlip noc!(,r had restrained her from tbU
course, as she knew noway of avoiding the to her
awkward but nec^sary ceremony. She ex-
pressed her Intentien quite freely to nin
away again, if she was sent home, as she
had determined 10 .see the world outside the
narrow limits of ILe village where she wa? reared.

Capt. Mot NT presented her to Superintendent Kis-
NKPY, who directed Officer Ries to take her lo her
friends. Mr. Uict. when we last ^aw him. was car-

ryine a huge carpet-bag in one hand, and leading the

girl-boy by the other, she followed by a crowd of cu-
rious masculinities.

The Hebraic Orphnti Refoge.
The Hebrew P.erievolent Society, an institution

which does an imnv^nse amount of good to the poor
and suffering of its peculiar humanity, and saves the

City and County of NewsYork much money an-

nually. Is er*^ctiiig, for-ttie accommodation of Jewish

orphans, a large Asylum, of which the feilowing is a

comprehensive description ;

The building Is being erected on Seventy-seventh-
street. 125 feet from the corner of Third-avenue, and
will be Situated some distance back from the street

"dine, tlais leavii.g an open space around the
ettii:ee on each side, 125 feet on the_ Third-
avenue and ij feet on the other side, "wiih a

spacious courtyard In front. The edifice will con-
si --t of a main building, with .two wings, with the

principal frontage on Seventy-.seyenth-street, and
will be tmilt ^n somewhat of a Romanesque style,
surnioimted l>y a cupola. The main building will be
slxlv-4*t;t deep, while tlie wings will Dro,,ect five feet

on iheiriontand three feet on the rear". The whole
frontage will be 120 (eel. The buf.ding will consist
of Three stories and loft, with baseiaeat and s'ub-

eeilar. The cellar will be built In the mostNsubstan-
lial manner, of itie best quarried blue-stone, with
hammered facings. Tiie front of the basement on
Seven. y-sevenih-street, and facing Third-avenue,
will be c.iinposed of Connecticut brown-stone, with
rustic Joints. TUr residue of Ihe front rfli Seventy-
sevralh street will be of the test Piiitadelphia press-
ed biick. with brown-stone trimmings. There will be

nrojec'.ings gables to each and wins the mainlbulltlkig.
In the centre of the proiectlon on each end will be the

rupresentation of a ' Mogn David ;" the centre one
will also liave the date " 16C2'" inscribed. The cor-
ners of the gables will consist of ornamental brick-

work, with gutters of the best galvanized iron.

The prlrltlpal enirance will be on Seventy-seventh-
^rfet; and will be r^ched by a handsome flight of

bfpwii-stone steps, with similar railing- snd masonic

prdesials. Tlio pilasters, jams, Archway, and cornice,

will co*sisl of brown stene. with moldings of the

GEimERA.!. CITT NSWS.

TiiK Uasdalcvs AMD THi Akmt Wobi. Ooe
good, arising from tha orerplasf lalior and arareitr
ofdaborers, is the busioess it soppUes-to oai licoero-
lent Institutions. The frail Sisters, wlio are for a
time pent up within the "

Magdalen Asylam "
walls,

know happier hours now than tuoally fall to their
for they have plenty to do, and, even mora than

a o'clock A. M. 13 o'clock p. M. 19 o'clock P. M.
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Fnneral of Wtlllun B. Wilcox.

The obsequies of Wm'. E. Wilcox, the member

of Hook and Ladder Company No. 18, who was

tilled on Friday evening last, being ran over by En-

gine Company No. 26, took place yesterday.

About 1 it o'clock, the members of Hook and Lad-

der No. 18, and the Pire Department friends of the

deceased, collected at hlf late residence. No. IBS

Ehlabeib-strcet, whence the body was escorted In

faneral procession to Dr. Ceapis's Church, In Broad-

way. Among those who partfclpated were delegates

from the Boards of Fire and Appeal Commissioners,

Exempt Firemen, Tnislees. Engineers, and members

of the various comDanlei. The Department Banner

was in charge of Engine fompany No. 9. The or-

gaidiation of which deceased was a member turned

out n moi.f , furnishing tha foUowing pall-hearers :

John F. Dowling. Cornelius Deamend, Wm. Casey,

John Feely, James Barry, John McCauley, Owen

Cavansgh, John Hoaie, Peter Monsghan, Patrick

Wnite, Thos. McGinnls and Wm. Morris. Arrived at

the Church about SK e'clook, the rsmams, which

varv cnt!*H.a sUyer-mouote^l n>oi.t\> n,

sphe rrtateriai. Over the doorway, on an arched slab,

will appear the inscripiion :

HlBFETV OBPEi.l ASIUM.

On Ihe e-ist front of the building will be an inrcr'p^
tion reading

'

Orpiiaa Asylum of the Hebrew Uenevo-
lent Society."
The court-yard in front will be twenty-six feet deep,

and the whole frontage in width. On passing ttuough
tile princlnal doorwav, the visitor -vill enter a spa-
cious vestibule, and frc^ni thence the priacipal hall,
which will tie fiUeen I'eet In width, and will nin along
the whole wiuui of the main b-illding, being inter-

sected ,-t liie win'^o Dy two cross hall?, each eight ftel
wide.
Tne frst story will contain, in th^ main building,

the Tisitor's reception room. Directors" meeting room,
parlor, and llbrrfy. The east wing will contain the
lect-ne-rO'T.. wliich will be also used as a Synagogue
by the iimiates ; aad tlie s~hool-room wiil be m the
V. est wing. Each of these latter, rooms w-rll be fifty-

six and six tenths feet in leiig'.Ii, by twenty-five and
tix tenths feet in width. ' There will be three en-
trances to this floor in the main building, and one ia

each of the wings.
There will be but three staircases in the building.

The irtncipal one wilt be built of hlack walnut, and
will extend from the first story to tne second. The
others are to be composed of oak, and will Teach
Iron: the first story to the loft, with eontinuations to

the liaseuKTil, .^ dumb waiter will extend the w-hole

haifhtof the tuddiag. fobm Ihe cellar to the loft.

Tfie secotid story w/ll be devoietl to the dormi-
tories. In each wing*there will be a spacious sleep-

ing apartment for the' children, while the front of the
main building wlil contaji the apartniects of their

nurses and atteniiants. The rear of this fiOor will be

occupied by the bath rooms, the necessary toilet

rdorns, etc. The Ihirdflooi wiii te similarly occupied,^
with {he exception that the rear of the floor vvili be

devoted to tlie aparinients I'oi' sii;k children, with the

n^cef^:arv toilet room?, veniiiidng shafts, eic.

The Joff, which is formed by the slope of the roof,

will be u.sed lor storage, lumber-room, Ac. In the

besenient will be situated the kitchen, laundry, war-
den".* dining-rooni. S'-wlng and slore-roorns, with an
abundance of closet-rooms. In the east wing will be

the dining-hall for the inmates, which i-^ capable of

dining ltd cidldren at one lime, with scullery and

pantry altaciied. Tlie v.est wng wiil be devoted to

a playlng-room for Ihe children, during incieiaent

weather. The cellar will contain the hot-air furnaces

for healing the building, coa!-blns, *c. There will

also be a large vault under the front stoop.
'Ihe halls and principal rooms will be be wain-

scoted throughout, the halls plastered iu stucco, in

blocksto imitate stor.e. The whole will be finished

in a high style of art, and will no donbt refieet great

credit on ail concerned. It is expected that the edi-

fice will be able to accommodate 2C0 children. Wil-
u*a Laiveser, Jr., has the contract for the mason
work, and HsmressT * Gibson are to do the carpenier
work.
The building is rapidly prcEressmg under the su-

pervision of Mr. H. FiESBACH, the architect, and the

following building committee : Jl. Rossman, Ph.

Frankenheimer, Samuel Hackes, Jacob Goldsmith,

Henry Lewis, H. B. Herts, Jr., S. M, Coheo.M. Coop-

er, W. Heller and Seligman Adler.

this, they are Inspired oy the knowledge that they ara
working for their country. Their contract, procured
through the efforts of the worthy:Steward of tha la-
stituUon. Mr. Osrn, covers the necessitiCT of ilz
thousanil soldiers In the matter of undrclothhi
sad bed furniture, as Ucks, pillow-sUps. *c.
Ten machines keep up a ou^ nom in tha
sewing-room, and the work was nerer mora
merrify done. The girls and women seem
more ^lao thankful for It, and vie with eatn olheria
proaress. The papers are read to them once a day,
and an eager attention Is manifested by nearly aU.
Already two thousand garments , of the present-de-
mand hare been completed, and will be sr'nt a' once
to the needy troops about Washington. Four sening-
machines have been purchased for the asylum, aijcl
the inmates take useful lessons thereon, thus ^irac-
ticing a .trade which may afterward assf'.t them to
an honorable livelihood. They like the noisy ma-
chines t>est, for it sounds hnore asif tby vrere accoat-.
pushing much. Whiilrb 4 Wusoa have lent Ihem
four, and Caoysa & Biitia two, till the rush of work
is over.

UiOROE FBA^CIS Traik. This eloquent and
Irrcnressiblo Unionist was announced to dcUrer aa

^address last evening at the Acadcny oi Mu-
sic, in Philadelphia. We understand thai arrange-
ments are on foot to

twiijg
him before a New-York,

audience. Mr. Tsais has been barest, outspoken
and bold, in his Union speeches 'in England, as all

know who have read Ihe reprint of those that have
been published In this country. Notwithstanding his
fierce attacks upon many of ivngland's institutions, he
has always been a favorite with the people them-
selves theie. Ills speeches and addrcssestieiiig listened

toby large assemblages. The opposition and perse-
cution w lilch Mr. TE,u?f has encountered in endeav^

oring to introduce hoi-se-railroads. or tramways, as

they are denominated across the water. Into England,
is famil.ar to all, and although coming principally
from tliosc interested in b.-nnibu.^ i^mpaaies in Lon-
don, it was mcreased by the fraftess and spirited
sreee'ies which he froT. lime lo tithe made, in 'eply
to th^ slanders heaped upon tne American nation.
He still folds the iingiish Government patent, and as
the trauiways are a prime neeessitv, that the peonle

'

will Insist upon havim; ere loc^. he will sooner' or
later realiic a fortune. Mr. TEAUt has b..ea In W:isli-
Ington duilng the pasi week. On Thursday he dined
with Mr. SxwAao, ana had an interview wim the
President, Gen. Basks, Secretaries Stastos and
WsLLSS.

Tni Episcopal CoyTEsriox The triennial Con-
vention of Ihe Protestant Episcopal Cliurch will open
session at St. John's Chapel, In this Guy, next Wed-
nesday morning, at 10 o'clock, It'is expected that all

Ihe bishops of ihe loyal Slates will participate ; bl
owing to the national complications enforcing the

absence of the Southern prelates, the sjaasipos wiil be

limited and tiie business coaf.i.ed to strictly lo^
affairs." The public wilt look with considerable in-

terest for some expression by the convened bishops of

loyalty to the Government. The EpiscopaliaiK. aa
an ecclesiastical body, have ever avoided touching,
however remoteiv, upon po'.rtira. topics ; aad, at tire

last Convention Mr. Jat's Anti-Slavery motions were
rejected, in the present state of the country, Irow-

ever, the bishops and laity representing this inf!ue:i-

tlal and weal-ihy body cf Christians will uudou'ij'edly
take occasion to breathe a word,of sympathy for out
Goveriimeiit.

CeRBKSCT,'lPOt;Bi>es ^The failure of the Treas-

ury Department to supply the new currency in sufE-

cleni quantity, has caused muchlnconreniesee tothe

public in general, who are thus forced to coDtenl

themselves with the "
sticking cuirency," Manyol

the monopolies such as the Consolidaied Stage-Coa-

pany and the Madison-avenue Stage Icme ara a"

deavofing to discredit the pastage stam[is hy refpslsg
to take them. Notwithstanding these drawDacJKS,:tln

people are purchasing postage stamps at th Post-
oce ; and, this afternoon, the line of applicants
reached from the Postmaster's office up stairs four or
ftye houses down iaio Cedar-street.

CoMPinoLLsR's OFFICE. The angaouitt dlsburscd

under the recent ordinance of the Commoa Caancll

offering 50 extra bounty to all volunteers enlisting

in this City, since the 3d InsL, is bnt a little over

$200,000, which would put the return of enlistments at

4,000 men. The applicants at the Comptroller's OSes
number about 130 dally, and this proportion, it is sup-

posed, will largely increase, as the piyment will

cease by lw on Ittf 24th Ipst. It is believed, how-

ertr, that tSc tifile Vdi b^ extertded ty the Co'ATciU,
Jhere remaininir on haivd no less thah $300,000 of the

half miilion aopropriated. The class of recruits now
in progress of enrcllment is very superior to '.hat

received at the opening of the war.

PoLiCK Appoixtmknts During the past week

the Police Commissioners made the foUowing ap-

pointments John M Courlies, F^rty-second Pre-

cinct, Jos. H. Andrews, Eighth: Ellas H. Hawkhurst

Nineteenth; Charles Blerfield, Seventh
; Andrew H-

Cilmorc, Eighth; George N. Sielton, Forty-ninth'

Wm. Gregorv, Forty-ninth; Benjamin R. Boone,

Forty-third ;
Abram Johnson, Forty-foertlf; Jacob

C Swain, Fo'jrth; Andrew Gregory, (floorman,)

Fortv-ninth ; ind accepted the following resigna-

tiens .trdrew Gregory, Forty-ninth; James L.

Tower, 'Tweniy-tbira ; Sergeant Albert Stcames,
Forty-seventh. Deceased-John Leary, Third.

UsTTiD States CotJBTs. Judge ,8HinA
opened ttie Circuit Court this morning. Mr. Jamis

asked for a rehearing, on a motion in arrest of jadg-

ment in the case of DoMA-tCHi, an Italian, convicted

of murder on shipboard. The District-Attorney op-

posed the reheari.-g. Judge Shipmab said he wo'uM

determine the mattenjn-3Vedno.sday. Some other ua-

iranortant business w;wdone. and the Court adjourned
autu.morrow. Jiidge Sbii-maii will probably t> able

to hear any cases in the DisUiot CoUrt which may ha

laid before hira this week.

The Croto.v Aqcedcct Dipabtjiikt. ^Wib

affairs of the Department seem to b in a stito oj

abeyance, owing to the recent action of the Board

of Aldermen in reference to tha removal of the Chief

snd .vssistsnt Engineers. The Corporation Attorney

having sent in an opirdon to the Aldermen coBfirming

'leir authority in the premises, it is believed that the

removal wiU be held valid. Meanwhile the new
Reservoir answers ihe most favorable eipectotioas

entertsinedufits success, and Its efficiency wiU be a

source of the greatest benefit and advantage to the

public.

Young Mik IftJasis Wastid. The Hospital

Committee of the Young Men's Christian Association

renew theU appeal for yolnnteer night watches far

the soldiers' hospitals In tUa Ctty. The fiAl o<

operations having become greatly extended by the

large secessions of sick and wounded soldifts, raaay

more watches are needed, and all who -can are ja-

vited 10 unite in the good work. Jsjps 8.
SxaAMtB,

No. 106 Broadway, Chairman of the CoBUBlttee, wnl

receive names, Ac.

,

'

Lemuel "Williams Mr. PipSO-v Bbowflow

thus pleasantly and effectually advertises Mr. Liarxi

WiiLXAHS. Hear him :

Lass of the United Slates ?Ian-af-'wnr Ad-
irondecli.

TRIAL OF CAPT. GAN.'STOOnT.

A nfi^al Court of Inquiry convened yesterday,

at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, for the purpose of inves-

tigating the circumstances under which the United

Slates steam slccp-of-w'ar Adirt/ndadc was lost off the

coastof North eerolina. The President of the <-ourt

Is Commodore GoiDsrcaoues, late Cqmmanderin-
Chief of the Potomac and James Biver flotilla. The

first officer whose ytion
in the premises la 10 be over-

hauled is Capt. (n:iBivooRT, Cemmander of the lost

yessel. He reported himself, yesterday, to .\dmiral

PAULiiiMOi and appeared before the Court on Its

organization.
* Commodore Ssiith and Commodore

Makshand are members of the Court.

The ,4i/iritdc was wrecked off Man-of-war Keys,

in the Bahama group of Islands, on Ihe Md of last

August, at eight bells f4 o'clock,) in the morning.
She struck on a coral reef and bilged. The splendid

guns were spitted and thrown OTcrboMd, but buoys

were attached to tnem to facditale their recovery,

if It were otherwise practicable. Everything else on

board, Including the 304 souls who ccoslituted the

ship's'crew,
was saved.

The Broaklra Borticaltaral Society.

To-night the Brooklyn Horticultural Society

open the Brooklyn Academy of Music in grand and

gorgeous style. The bouse has been superbly deco-

rated with flags and banners," and beautifully en-

twined with floral garlands. Everybody will desire

to be there, that they may see the exhibition, and not

only that, but that they may aid the widows and

children of the deceased soldiers of the. army of the

Union. On Friday night, m furtherance of the

same blessed work, a grand promenade concert will

be had at the same place, and under the same aus-

pices. DonwoBrHiB unexceltad band will furnih ttie

music, and a Jsilghllul eyeaing may bo cuii!id..ally

antic ijate'l. -<^

To IHS PCSMC LlMtEl WllLIAUS, Of N>W^^,
who has been acting as an agent of mine In soOeitlM

jUbCIll>ti9a" to my psper, having neither raportaa
ifflllSrs of subslfibSrs nor their payments to .,

?rio longer my agent. Those wishing my paper
for

uae^-e^"^can Inclose to me, at CincinnaU, Chief*-,

^V.".^7,'l'^2.^

'"" ' "
w:-(^. BROWNLOW.

FrvxRAL or Capt. Dufft, o ths Biitt-

jn.TTB Rso.msT.-The funeral of Capt. Faux Dott

of the Sixty-ntoth Regimant, who fell at the battle ol

AnUctam, took place yesterday from Ua late resi-

dence. No. lOSGreenwich-Streat The oftcers of tha

siiiy-nkith and other regiments of the Corcoran

Brisade as well as the cffficers of the Irish Brigada

present in the City, attended the luneral, and escorted

the remains to Calvary Cemetery.

Till Case of the Slatbb May Facis.
The examination In this case was not resumed yes-

terday, as per adjournment, on account of the illneaa

of United States Commiisloner Niwios. Jo *-

MACBAi>,the person charged with a'WS* '^S**^;;^
has been admitted to tailln the

"i^J^ **'2?-.ji*^
VouLS, a butcher of Tompkins Market, became nis

bondsman. f
TBANKS.-The Ncw-En,-land Soldiers' Relief

As^ciauon thankfully '-''"<'"''^'' '"
"".'P' *:

$40. the proceeds ol a concert got up by the patrioUo

_t-.^i^. .f -trninct'in. Conn,
young iadlea *! - n..""!^'

Mrs. HaskisiR,

r leer;-.' V oV.he Salem Soldiers' Relief Some.^Lie, Secre a,> ui
j^njUon, two immense twirf

Sued'^^w:'e!:::erues,
ana o.her delloscies, and .

filled

variety '.' e'otuing
^^ ^

BoAr.'i 01- ALiiERMEN. jnecaiieu

,lcr.oar:,aiipointtdfor
IF. M., yes^-:

held, thcie iicing no quorum.

nieeting "'

^r,r, was no(

XbiS "OS regieUsd, a*

there 1.- '."uo'.i 'n>r<"-'""' ';''f,"dy ftOd'a^SonS
'th rest

the e.x!

.\(;'-at:c

Cotr-n "* ' '

Wardlaw Jlid -

aiidtlie ;;' I''

"i'hP
re ,'atta between the

Laurl, Nutfart,

::'::::;'o,'.r;e"B.<.okiyn
v.chtoKm:



^

li;m lllf Hn imil IHT wmuummu ferlul

It win take irtK^ Toesdmy, 8pl. ffl, from

^ MoenMAnl Tieht Club Honw. foot^

S5Sih?ui^^<Ilir"niuM bot UUL.. t6 TO-

S^rv!hr^"the contestanla wul fU cai-rigged,

Md^ Aie l1 S^nfor 111 yaeUta of 30 feMuui
SSer. E^e. caTbe made untU U o'clock on TB.i-

day, the dit of tke race.

VtxSB on PxBSOKAL ER^n. The book* foi

lazM on pergonal eitate were opened yesterday, at

the office of Recetrer Kbit, But few paymenta
were made, oi vIH be eude for tome dayaret.
Toward the cloi* of the flme the people begin to

crowd the Recelrci'a doon, but at the beginolng,
ther bold back, thus hSTlng the use of their money,
tBdltaebook* an about to be dosed.

Aa iHGXiiiODS INTWIIOH. In another column

wm be lound the adTeitlsement or Mr. O. Spnim,

telallJig to a new and apparently yaluable InTention*

It ii a diot-proof vessel, whose construction is at

oao* ilmple aad complete. The main features

wUch, in the opinion of the inenlor, claim for it

^ral attention and regard, are its power of resist-

Me to olfensiTe operations, the lignines* oi the

Tesacl, and the fact that, to all intents and purposes,
It is an absolute Ufe-boat.

BiNKWiNO Licissis. To-day, the carmen and

ethers, who must procure Ucenaes, or hare them re-

newed, cofneQced their visita to the City Hall. The

number was small, but will Inrrease day by day.

Alter the 3l8t day of October, no license wUl be re-

aawed.
LSTIKB8 FOB POKT BOYAL. The Naval Supply

Schooner Delpkine vU\ leave this port for Port Roya'

n Thursday, Sent, 25. All packages for the officers

of the vessels composing the South AUanUc Blockad-

ing Squadron, will be forwarded free of all charge, if

Eeft at No. 40 Ve(ey-st., care of L. C. Snus.
BHXBirr's 8al. We are requested to call at.

Initios to the ptrtmplory salt, to-day, at the Mer-

chants' Exchange Rooms, No. Ill Broadway, by the

Sheriff, of the magnificent house and six lots of land

on th* northwest corner of the Fiflh-avenue
anji

Thirty-foorth-stfeet, formerly occupied by Dr. S. P.

TOWHSSND.
Fob Nkwbiun. The slecra transport ElUn ,S.

IVrry, at Pier No. 12, North River, Is now loading

subsistence stores for Ne*bem, N. C. The steam

transport Wm. P. Clyde, at Pier No. 9, North River, is

also loading subsistence stores aad or<^iance (or

Washington, D.C.

The steamship I/ntfed Sfaie*, b-nllt by C. A B.

PoOLOH, at theii yard In Brooklyn, is now on the Sec-

tional Sock, foot of Rutgera-street, East River, to

receive her first suit of copper. This fine vessel has
been for the past monlh engaged in uaasporting
troops in the Chesapeake.
A DiSBOHIST SIKTA5T. S08AN MCLKAiT, a

domestic in the employ ol HaMiiiTTA Tuonrsos, of

l(o. 369 Broome-street,wa3 arrested yesterday by De-

tective Fakut, upon ihe charge of stealing a large

quantity o( jewelry from her employer. She was
locked up Tor examlnaiioo.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT,
[OFFICIAL.]

BOABS OF ALDEBMBN.
BTATED SESrilON Monday,)

Sept. 21, \ibi. j

Present John 8. Henry, Esq., Chairisan ; Aldermen
Hall, Chipp, Dayton, Ottlwell, froment 5.

The roll having been called, and a quorum not ap-

pearing, the President announced that the Board stood

Miooined without day.^^ ^^
D.T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

IaAW reports.

Court Calendai^TBis Dat.

SuFKXiiE Court Geniral Tirm. Nos. 128,

IM,- 133, 134, 136, 137, 138, 139, MO. 141, H2, 143, 144,

m, 2, 147, M8, 149, 130, ISl, 132, 133, 134, 133, 130.

SeraJbMX Cooai Cioooit Part I. -Nos. 2<W7,
J,M9, 2,571, 2,577, 2,579, 2,581, 2.53, 2.369, 2,303, 2.595,

.MI, 2,603, 2,007, 2,809, 2,B13, 2.617, 2,6l9. 2,623, 2,627.

ajsai. PtrtJi.wsit,i.iw, 2,024, 2,436, 2,462,2,464.

aUS, 2,470, 2,474, t,478, 2,4fcO, 2,482, 2,44, 2,4S8, 2,490,

2,492, 2,494, 2,496, 2,498, 2,3C0.
- *

OTerissne of Parker-Vefn Con! Company
LlablUtT of tlie OfBccra.

SDFKXHI OOUKT GSNKRAI. TERM.
BeTsTfl JoMiem lagitiiAm, Gierke aad Orover.

Auguitui F. Shotwell vs. Biypolyu Ma!i and
OtU P. Jetrstl. Tills case has Dee;, bufore fully stated

In the TiMxs. The plaintiff claims 10 have purchased
hona fide, 400 shares of the overis>aed stock of the,

Parker-Vein Coal Company, Of which :tie aafend;<nl,
Uali, was President, and Jewett Vice-Presiuciit. .Vt

Circuit, the plaintiff obtained a verf^lcl for the price
ne paid for the stock, wilh interest, nmo'inL'ng to

$4,371 64. The par value of tlje stuck nas $100 a
abare. The complaint states three cauM's of action :

The first, that the pUinllll o-.vna $400 wortn of

ECnuine shares] of the stock, which had become
depreciated and valueless by reason of the overissue :

the second, that the plaintiff has been jA^roogfully in-

duced to buy 40O8hares of genuine sto^, upon defen-
dant's representations (by the company's circulars
and otherwise} that the company was prosperous*'.
whereas the vijue of the stock had been destroyed by
the overissue: third, that the. defcidants ha<l sold

spurious stock in the market, which plaintiff had
twught, supDOsitw it to be genuine. The presiding
judge ruled that tne piaintitf could not recover on the
first or second count, and submitted the case to the

jury on the (luestien whether the stock purcuaseo Oy
the plaintiff was spurious. EicepUons were taken
bv the defendants to a refusal to dismiss the com-
plaist ; to the admission and exclusion of evidence ;

to refusals by the Justice to charge as requested ; and
for misdirections in the charge.
The Justice directed judgment to be staved ami

thai the exceptions should be liist heard at General
Term.

After argument by counsel, the Court took the

papers. Decision reserred.
Charles CConor for appellants .

<icU for respondents.

.Marshall S. Eld.:

Tka OpInloB of the Ceart tn the Case of
CSen, FrctDont.

SDPREMB COORT CHAUBIRB.
Bfcr JoauCQ Gierke.

Johns. Gilea fB. A. A. Seloeer . John C. Fre-

mont and Bradford Jones.Thia case haa been fully

tated in the Tius on several occai>ions> The follow.

tng is the opinion of the Court rendered therein :

CuKxx, J. AUhoijgh the defendant, Maj.-Cen.
TremoBt, is not^w engaged in mililnry operations
in the SelO, and although he Is not assigned to any
putlcalar command, yet he slill retains his commls-
rioh, is in constant communication with the War De-

Girtment
awaiting orders, and is liable to be called

to active service at any hour. The law exempting
persons in the military service of the I'njted States
Irom arieit undercivii process is intended tto prevent
any Interference, by the civil authority in cases pure-
ly civil, with that branch of the public service. This
tbe public safety requlies. I am, therefore, of
opinion that the defendant is exempt from arrest
ilBder civil process; and, if ibis was an^ppMcaiion
to discharge from arrest for a trespass, or any other
tort, ia an action commenced against hloi bv thr;

plaintiff in this case, or any other citizen, 1 would
grant the appllcailon ; but Ihe present 1= noi au apuil-
cation of this nature. The defendant claimi ihut he
ia not under any obdgation to obey the commands of
the Comt, by reason of his being in the miiitary ser-
vleo of the United States. In other words, ha claims
tbe right to commit a contempt of Court w!th jmpu-
Bity. No man, whatever may be his position, civil or
military, possesses this right. The defendant may as
well claim that he has a right to come into Court,
and, in its very presence, defy its authorllv and insult
Its dignity, as to claim that he can disregard itii or-

ders, without deigning even to offer any excuse fur
Ma neglect To do this Is a contempt of j udicial au-

thority, and the remedy for it pai:akes of the na'.ure
of criminal proceeding. In mv opinion, therefore,
tbe defendant is not exempt from arrest in this p' 0-

ceedlog, and I shall allow the attaefiment to issue
against him. But, as some of my brethren have ex-
pressed a different opinion in similar cases, and as the
quesUon Is immensely Important, I will grant a stayof ptocetoings, to enable the defendant to appeal to
tbe Geneial Term.

$ DccIhIoun.
SCPREIIS eOUKT ClIiMBZRS.

Bef,re Juit..-e Bar-fcrfl.

Wilson vs. iecrfi. Moticu iltnied. v::h 4:0

;>*< A* liM f M*a par eoab nor aanam, Ibo

iftar argnment the Court keld wltb the defendants
on tbirpoliit, and judgBiOrt waagtren for the plaintUT
loi tbe amoODt, with interest atseven par cent.
Thomas Nelson for plaintiff ; 6. R. * T. D. Pelton

lordefenduit Boalwlck ; S. O. Courtney, for defend-
ant Peaser

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

200 Had. River R. . b30 MTi
100 do Mli
60 do MiJ
ISOO Harlem Kailroad.: 11H
100 du slO na
6S<1 Harlem R. Prrf 43)4
10 do 43V
60 do .1T4

UX) do b30 4
200 do 44
216 Ner. k Wor. R... 68
MO Reading R s.W 63!<
60Pltta.rt,\y.t C.R. 39
7S do 39)4

250 Mich. ttO. H U\
MO. U b30 75

aloe at tb Stock Exehnnge. . . Sxrr. 23, IMS.

$600 U.S.6S, 'tl. Con.iia
60,000 do lOlV
3,000 do lOlJi
15,000 tl. S.Ss '74 Cou. >l)i(

S,5C0 Treaa. 7 3-10 ct.

Notes 104?i
S.0OO do 104J(

46,000 do IMH
10,000 V. S. OS, 1 Tr. Cr. 99
40,000 U. S. Dem. Nts . 113)4
6,000 Bk. City W. L.lOO

20,000 111. War I^oan... 5)9

6,000 JIo Sute 01 <S
1,00U Cal. State 7 1065

.4,000 i:r. H. 4th H. n. 100)4
e.0O0 Erie R. 5th M. B. 9
10,500 Mich. So. 2dM.. 0-iii

10,000 do S3
2.000 Goshen Br Bds ioi-^
l.OiiOUich. So 3. h'.B.lo*

10.000 do 104)i
r.00OSt.I....\.*T.II.liit 94
l,000St.I.,A.ST.H.;id.l03
1X500 (^*NW.A3^.B^ 54

1,000 (-hi. &N.W.2d M. 31

lO.COOTol.i Wah. IttM. ftlii

3,000 Tol.SWab. 2d H 76

B.COO do b30 76

I5.fiflP.,Kt.W,iC.2dM. S4!4
600 do. feS

6.500 P.Ft.W.iClstJf. 98
IC.OOOCl.iTol.Sit-F.K!. 97li
40 Bank of Commerce. 94
ll,600Am. OoM 1171
K.cno do .. 117

Ind.
300 do.
200 Mich. So. &
hCO do
260 do
660M>cb.So.4.N.I.q
tICO rlo

60 ao
ino do
100 111. Cen.R. scrip
6^. do
300 do

5

R 3;>li
... M
... 3114
S. Ui-
.. Qh

.. fak
.. o';
.. 6)4

bSO 66))
66

do 830 6r..)4

. . . 6V
.bJO U,',

... 27!s

.b30 TtS,

1>0 Hac. Mail St. Co
73 do
50N. Y. ecu. K...
80O do
200 do
100 do
100 do
430 Erie Railway. ..

100 do
100 do
;bo do
250 do .

50 Fric Railway Pref.
100 do...
50 do...
160 do...
1500 do...

100
550 do
30 do .

1500 Clev k p. B
500 do
100 Cal. & Chic. K
100 do
200 Jo

113)4[1C0 do
. ll.T^;5no <lo

b3 K^' 60 do
. >, 150 do

830 90:,i.T00 CIcv. .^1 To!. R.
do

S.T0 74 '.

.. .. 74'i
.S3u 74'..,

75
b.-, 1 71!<

75)4
... CO

Crt>

.... eoi(
R. 71)4

T\
72

72V,
... 72J,

. BlO 72'j
. 60 71'.,

b30 77*41 4M. 4 r. Hu C !."trr. i>6

830 77 42 Del . I.. * West R.lOO
... 771i '100 To. & Wabash UR. 27

830 96 1 1200
... 9liH 200
.43 18 Chi

b30 43'< 117
... t.Tt'a.w
b30 4:1)4 '360

41!i:250
77)41100

100

do
fcR. I.

do
do
do
d
do ...
do

SKCOSD BOARD.

$10,000 Tl. 9.68 'CP.Cou.ifjO 1100 Harlem R. rref.s60 .(4'i

6,0001'. S. 6, '74 Cou. 911,ii200 do 630 45

6,000 Tenn. Sr.Ci, 'DO.. 61 100 Reading R r,l

,OCO Missouri St. es. 48)4 flCO Mich. Cen. R "6
16.000 Tol.i Wah. IslM. 94 150 do blO 74.,

^ ''911,1

, 84)<.

200 do 74

2iC0Mich.So i N.lD.H. 36
200 do b30 35',
100 Mich So t N. l.li S. (iO',

300 do 69)4
r,0 do 6'i;,

100 do blO C9'<
b30 I!3',[4cn da CJJi
... 9i,)4|100Ill (en. H. Strip .. 07
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TB> NJEWTOBK TIMSa.

raU^td In 4>eTmt Baildtoit. frontlngthe OitT Hl 1

TtA, on Prk-iw. Sprnoe B* NmKi-WiwU.

he DAILT TDOM. pabUdMd ererr mominf Ia4

-Mto-prf< Two Cnm: miJ4 t Six Doliae

Tear; with 3itn4a> adltkiB, Bbtix Doiuu pcttsw.
Tlw SSm-TEEKLT, pubUttiaa TuMtUyt wid f 1

dajt. Thus DoIUM rn twgooptef ttoMaddnM
forFm DoUAis. >.

Aay Mnao vlw vffl nad HI a Chib afTITK itdMnl-

leiaBV t*Mt^*B eOn oopt Ax UaiwU. or ntalo Tn
Kllinand a HalfMUi mamlaton.
T]WEiU.T,TwoI>IUMa)mr; two copiesTaM

IK)uaa$ tn awtM Fira Dolum- Aoy person who

vIDnBlnakCMbaCTKMsalMcrfWraat 1 eacb.ihall

wjltllwiiMHtl-r T Seini-WMkU and Woeklj

aSrSSrJTrt th. lowest olub rata. Specimw.

Bamlwnitrwardad on applloatlon.

TnMM^C^ larariabiy in adraaca-

All lottonto ba JMldrMMd to H. J. BAYMO^TO t CO..

Piopricton si Ilia Stji-Yoax Turn. Now-Tsrk Civ

IW COKKJSSPO.XDBXTS.
ifo iMicsxtltH taxen of Anon>itR(naComnainicaitciu.
'tmtevr it tKUndtdJor mnerlum muit be mitkniticaud

mtmmumdoiUfeMO/ the ivrUer-not n.cWK
Plication, ittt as a gytuaiity/ar His foodjann.
cmnnot wtdtrtake to rttum rejecUd Commmru-

rOLPiVrxJiy CORRBSPONDEXCE, cmtasmwe
tosgrtaKl nnM, Mfi<i(t/VoM any fuarttr vueworU;

\
Bta tkla Bweauic

^CaOSUT of XDSIO BCLinn's OrtKA La SoJxam-

ni.
BKOOELTN ACADEHV OF MUSIC CoscEEt a.nd

fUAAL KZBIBinoX. i

hAJT&A. KEENE'3 THEATRE OU) HAD A.fD

Tomie RsAXTS.
WALLACK'S MoxsT.

WIKTEK GARDEN Geraldise.

XIBLO'S G.4RDES Uiiv With OF WijaioJ.

BARKUM'S JICSKUM BsiLUAlcTLT Cotoiio TuovlCiL

FuB.and other Cariosities, at all houri Clacdx Mak-

Slk Afternoon and Evening.

inXONS CREMORNE GARDEN Paxiomimi or tbi

ansn or TBI FiooD.

eiORGB CHKISIY'S MINSTRELS Hall or Mi.x-

'nii.s^Xa M Broadway. Psjia PiPia Psiria

POB.
CHC WONDEBB OF THE WORLD No. 663 Broadway.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

paroletl, and imniMfalfclr'apon their releiM
tariwi for Ohio tthviiit Mme leCatiTM.

Tfae fonerat cerenoaiM of Wa. Wooox, the
fireman who was run over lad killad on Friday
oTaning Uat, took ptac*jeataidajr afternoon, from
Dr. CnAPiH's Chnreb, Broadway. The remains
were Interred in the FUtman'a Plot, Greenwood
Cemetery.
The Cattle Market exhibit! but few changes

from our last report,taTe that the number of beeves

(3,900) is mo^h less this week. Butchers laid in

so heavily one week ago that they are backward
aboat buying now, ana only pS^ former low rates,

except for>a few of the best, which were scarce.

Some of the best cattle, which wonM rank as
"
premium," brought 8jc.c., after which Bc/3

S^c. was all that could be obtained for good
steers, and nice butchers* cattle were plenty at

"Cu^T^c, with more *'
scaliawags" than could be

sold at .'jc.Sc. Most of the cattle were very
poor, and the market for .such was dull.

The Srock Rxchange waa again much excited

yesterday, and prices upward. The speculaiion
runs strong upon the Western Railway and Erie
Shares. Gold, 117J ; Exchange. 12912i Vcent.

ji? w^^SfiAmm^^h^^ ^iMm
(MmMg down Anti BkrpM** Ferry oft the

ouUt aide, oftpturinf Arlington Heights, and

attacking the Capital in front. It is difficult

to tell where the rebel army is ptishing to.

Probably Oen. Hallxck is waiiing to dJft.:oTer

before be makes
'

any moves. It wotild

not be surprising if it did not halt till it got

back to^ichmond, or if it again took up the

old quarters at Manassas which, at present,

we could tery easily prevent.I Very

inVlt:

e ma
eta

THE KEBELLION.

A proclamation from President IjIscolx, of the

xtremest importance, is promulgated tliis morn-

ing. He declares that hereafter, as hreto.''ore,thB

war wUl be prosecuted for the object of practi-

cally restoring the Union; that he will at tlie

next ses!<ion of Congress again recommend tlie

adoption of a measure tendering pecuniary aid to

those States adop4ng|a gradual Jabo'.ishnient

of Slavery ; and tha^ the efforts to colonize the

blacks will be conlfinued. The ni06t important

part of this pruclamation follows ;

' That on the 1st day of- January, in the year of

our Lord one Iboasind eight hundred and sixtjr-three,

all persons held as slaves within sr.y State, or any

deaignaled part of a State, the people whereof shall
'

thenbe in rebellion against the United States, shall tc

tktn, tkfTtce/orw^td tuid/ortver^ nit."

The President then calis attention to the addi-

tional article of war prohibiting the returning of

fagitive slaves, and to the Confiscation act passed

by the last Congress, enjoining all persons in the

military and naval service to enforce them
;
ami

announces his inteHtioh to recommend thr.t all

citizens who shall rem'ain loyal, shall be co.Tipen-

aated for alllcsses by acts of the United States,

including the loss of slaves.

The news from Kentucky, this morninf, is of

startling importance. It was reported from Lou-

. Isville, on Sunday, that a portion or* Gfn, Bvt:Li.'3

forces attacked and defentcd Bba<ig's rear guard
at Horse Cave on Thursday evening last, and that

BRXOG~was reported subsequently to have moved
the maiii body of his army across the river south-

ward from Munfcrdsvillp. It appears, hcwrvcr,

by a dispatch from LotiisviUe yesterday, that iu-

atead of ^noving southward, Bkago n^ovcd Borth-

ward toward Lonisville, eluding Gen. EvtLL, rnd

getting several hours the start of hini. The

greatest excitement existed in Louis-, iile in coa-

sequence, and Gen. i^ELSON, who ie in ccnimand

there, homcdiately commenced preparations to

defend the city to the last, giving notice to the

inhabitants to be ready to remove the wcmcii^nd
children at once. Most of the stores were closed

and an attack wss apprehended within forty-eight

hours. _^
We learn by a dispatch from the headquarters

of Gen. McClbl|.am's army, dated Sunday even"

ing, that the tiring heard n the day previous in

the direction of Williamspoi* was caused hy a

laid of Sn7ABT*s rebel cavalry. He was accom-

panied by one regiment of infantry and seventeen

pieces of artillery, and crossed on Friday night.

The force sent up to drive him back arrived near

the town late on Saturday afternoon, and the tiring

baato was {irincipally from the rebel cuns. Stc-

ii recrossed into Virginia during the night, and

disappeared. The indications were that the rebels

were continuing their retreat into Virginia, leav-

ing the line of the Potomac entirely. The Mary-
land Heights were reoccupied by a National force

on Saturday.

A dispatch from Memphis inforDii us that the

rebel Oen. ViLLipseui's forces were reported to be

stationed only twelve nfiilesj^rom Memphis, in the

vicinity of Hernando, Uiss., while the army of

BnoxiBSinax was at Holly Springs, in the same

State. We do not learn that the movements of

eitlter indicate any hostile demonstrations.

The Wheeling In'eiligencer of Saturday says;
" Tne Federal forces have fallen back frem Bev-

erly to Webster, reaching the latter place oh Mon-

day noOn. The lorces, which made a cavalcade

some three miles long, liave sines moved on to

Clarlisbargh, and now occupy that point. The

Zlsnrenth and Twelfth Virginia are now at Clarks-

bnrgfa, except "loer companies of the Twelfth
which occupy Bnckhannon.'

On Wednesday last, a detachment of Capt.

Dtxss' Maryland Cavalry, about twenty in num-

ber, in command cf Lieut. Bvuusm, were tired

upon near Green Spring Bon, on the Baltimore

and Ohio Bailioad, by bushwhackers, and four.

teen out of the twenty were killed and wounded.
The bushwhackers selected positions on both

sides of the road and as the cavalry paastd f red

a murderous volley upon ^be little squad. Lieut
SoimiBa escaped.

GENERAL NEWS.
Thearriwl^of the suamship A'ora ScotianoS

Oapa Bace, puU us in possession of European ad-
vices to the 12th instant two days later. The
news, however, is meagre and unimportant. The
ales of the week in the Liverpool Cotton Market
had been only 18,500 bales, and the,<narket closed
dull, with a decline of 2d. on the week. The
market closed somewhat firmer, and with a

Ught advance from the lowest figure. Bread-
stuffs were quiet, and Provisions flat. Consols

Wfre quoted at 93) for Money.

The steamship Emu, from Liverpool on the

10th inst., and Qneenstown on the 11th, artrved at

this port last night. Her advices aje ..ijot so late

as those ay the Ifova Scoiidn. She brings the

The President's Proclamation.

There has been no more important and far-

reaching document ever issued since the

foundalion of this Oovernment than the proc-

lamation of President 1.[ncoui concerning

Slavery and slaves, published this morning.

The President opens up his proclamatioD by

declaring that hereafter, as heretofore, the ob-

ject of the war will be the restoration of the

authority of Iho Constitution. He then ob-

serves (hat it id his,purpose to again recom-

mend to Congress, at its next meeting, the

adoption of a scheme teadering aid to those

SldVe Slates which may adopt measures for

the immediate or gradual abolishment of

Slavery ; fo which he adds a remark that the

efforts ito colonize negroes outside of the

United Statns will be continued. Then, after

these introductory andsecondary declarations

comes the gist of the proclamation, which

we here repeat :

" That on ihc first day of January, In the year of

our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and sixty-

(Irree. all persons held as slaves within any State'

or any designated pari of a State, the people whereof

shall then be i.-r rebellion against the Unlled States.

shall b' tkfn, tlteTt'p/oruHxrd and farixfr fret. And Uie

Executive Government of the United Stales, includ.

log the military and naval authority thereof, will

recognize and maintain the (reedom of such persons,

and U'*'/ do no art or acts to repress .iti^ persons, or

any of them, in any rj'orts Viey may make for their

actual freedom.*'

The further paragraphs of the proclamati8n

mention that the President will, on the Istof

lanuary. designate the States actually in re-

bellion ; and the fact that any State shall thea

be fairly and lesitimately represented in Con-

gress, shall be taken as evidence of its loyally.

He closes by calling general attention to cer-

tain acts of Congress relating to Slavery, viz.:

the act providing a new Article of War pro.

hibiting any military or naval officer from em-

ploying any of their forces to reclaim fugitive

slaves ; that section of the Confiscation act

which enacts that all fugitive slaves of rebels

coming yvithin the lines of the army, and all

slaves captured from or deserted by rebels,

shall be forever free : and these laws the

President orders all persons engaged in the

military and naval service of the United Slates

to observe, obey, and enfbrce.

Such is the purport of the proclamation.

"The wisdom of the stop taken we refer at

present to that clause in the document

whi^-h declares free the slaves of rebel

States after the Ist of January is

unquestionable; its necessity, indisputable.

If has been declared time and again by Presi-

dent Li.NcoLN that as soon as this step be-

came a necessity, he should adopt it. Its

adoption now is not a confession that the

military means^^ft^guppressing the great re

bellioii have proved a^ failure
;

but siinpiy

that there is a point at which any other le-

'

gltimate appliances that can be called in-

shall also be availed of. Slavery is an ele-

ment of strength to the rebels if left un-

touched ;
it will assuredly proye an element

of weakness it may be of total destruction

to them and their cause, when we make such

us* of it and its victims as lies in our power-

From now till the 1st of January the day

when this proclamation will take effect is

little over
tljree

months. What may happen

between now and then, in the progress of

the >sar, it Is hard to say. We earnestly

hope, however, that by thal^ time, the rebel-

lion will be put down by the military hand,

and that the terrible elementjof slave-insurrec-

tion may not be invoked. If, by that day, the

rebel army be overthrown, and their Capita]

captured; and, if the alaveholding rebels still

prove malignant, irrepressible, and, as in the

Southwest, disorganizers and marauders,

then let that whicb Vice-President Supbins

called the,corner-stone
of the_ Southern Con-

federacy be kocked from under it, and see

whether'^e whole fabric of rebellion will not

necessarily tumble to the ground.

Thi MoTEia.'iis OF iHi BtBiL Aurr.

About the only thing we know of the rebel

army is, that it is all out of Maryland ; and

the telegraphic indications this morning are^ .

j,

tdveipool, but they contain nothmg of impor-
,maUs and MtwspapM tiles to

thejlat^
of leaving

_ ^ bat thej
taacil'.

. Mght dewrtOTi &n JaCMOH's rmr sunsn-

dK^thMnMlTMto OUT Blekea at OtdUaad, la

jystmYfi|lnl, fowMJ* / **"

that it is continuing its retreat in Virgini

and altogether leaving the line of the Poto-

mac. There have been fears expressed that

the rebels might anddenly cross once more into

Maryland lower down the river than the point

at whicb they got out of it, and suddenly

march upon Waahington while our army is

absent. But, it must be remembered, that

notwithstanding all cavils, we have an army
left in Washington sufficient to defend it

now that we know Baltimore is safe and

loyal in the rear, while, in such an event,

McClbllan'b victorious army would march

back to Washington as quickly as it marched
out from itja fortnightfago to pursue thejebels.
On the south side-^f the Potomac we have an-

other army under most gallant leaders, which
it ^Mitft^^V>^ boon sent to cut off the rebel

retnftt at uy point. Possibly it\has been

keptfttOtefortt'te.^ieTei^t
(be leb^U f{^

Condition of the Rebel Annr>
Not one man in a thousand can report corr^

rrctly facta observed by him. Any one fa^

miliar with ^he giving of testimony in courts

or with reports of scientific phenomena by in.

experienced persons, will readily agree to this

statement Very few men, indeed, when they
observe facts, see the important ones, or

remember them when they do see them. We
presimio the whole public, like ourselves, has

felt this difficulty in the reports with regard
to the condition and numbers of the rebel

army. The accounts seemed so orten purely
'- sensation descriptions," and to be made by

people of so little habit of observation, or

under such excitement of feeling, that we
have come to put very little confidence in

them.

We have just had an opportunity of con-

versing with one of our surgeons who wag

captured at Harper's Ferry a gentleman of

scientific habit of rniud and close obser-

valion. lie had the opportunity which,

tilli__tlien, had scarcely been enjoyed

by any loyalist, of seeing nearly the

whole rebel army march by, as they were

crossing the Potomac. There were two corps

d'arm'es that of Lonostrekt and Stonkwali.

Jackson : they marched in two solid columns

over the bridges, and were about fifteen hours

in passing. This gentlemen counted the

numbers in a given time, and then made a

rough estimate of the whole force : his reck-

oning would show those corps alone number-

ing elosr upon 60,000.

He had heard the usual accounts of the cos-

tume, appearance and condition of tlie rebe'

.army, and like most of us, supposed them

exaggerations. But he now says that no

descriptions lie has seen approach the truth-

There never was beheld such a gang
of ragged, rowdy looking men. It was
like an army of rag-pickers. There was
no uniform or attempt at uniform.

Officers and men were equally divly

and dingy. The hats were commonly
old Wide-.\wake3," stained by a long cam-

paign, often with the tops gone and the hair

streaming out. The frowserr, were of all

colors, and generally In tatters up to the

knees. The coat.'', if they, had any, were

dirty and ragged, and olten well greased by

the piece of bacon wliich each man carried

on his bayonet. The shirts were black with

long use. One officer told our informant that

he had not been able to change his shirt for

si.t weeks. Their blankets were of all colors

and materials 6ften bits of carpeting and

old bed-comforters. Nearly one-half of the

men were barefooted. They carried their

crackers and bullets and caps all together in

their pockets. Both officers aiid men were

excessively lousy, and the stench from the

passing columns was aUnsst unbearable.

As they marched by, our men were sur-

prised at first at the great number of

field officers, riding in the lines, and

then at the small numbers gather-

ed around the flags. Their first theory

was tliat these were sections of regi-

ments, each with a separate flag. But

they soon discovered that they were bona

fide regiments, numbering from 1-30 to 300

men, with their own banners and mounted

oifiCers. Many of these regiments, they were

informed, had numbered l.OOO and 1,100 men.

Their method of treating their sick and

wounded would account lor nuich of this

diminution. After each regiment, followed

some hall-doiteii men with stretchers, and

'whenever a man fell out of the ranks from

bickncss, he was taken at once to the nearest

house, and left there to the mercies of the

country people. So with those wounded or

operated on in battle. They were never car-

ried with the army. The men were by no

means in good spirits. They told our inform-

ant that they had been constantly walking

since the battles before Kichnioiid, and

with very little to eat. Tliey reprcached

Jackso!( with working them too hard,

there was no enthusiasm shown by any
of them, and the North Carolinians and

the Irish were particularly' lukewarm. The

Virginians alone expressed bonie bitterness,

on account of the ravages wljicli their State

had suffered. They evidently felt the deepest

disappointment at their reception in Maryland.

With regard to the future prospects of the

war, their great hope and sustaining assur-

ance was that the two^new levies, by volun-

teering and drafting, could not possibly be

raised at the North. AVe had come, they be-

lieved, to the end of our power.

The whole rebel arniy had, to the eyes of

this medical gentleman and his associates, a

womout, exhausted look. 'Ihe phtfsn^uc was

inferior to that of our men, and they evidently

suffered from want of Ibod and overwork.

Even the horses looked wretchedly.

With such testimony as this, from persons

accustomed especially to judge of the physi-

cal condition of men, what may not be be-

jieved of the present condition of the rebel

army?
Hen can light on empty stomachs and en-

dure long and barassing marches, where vic-

tory aod'plunder reward them. But now to

etracs the weary steps over a desolated

country, under the consciousness of defeat and

disaster, and with an active enemy behind

them, mutt have a most Hiiscouraging efl"ect

upon them. They want rest and food. This

is precisely
what we should not aHow them.

Energy now on our part is worth, all to us.

An Incessant, vigorous attack from our forces,

might go far to break up and utterly demoral-

ize the rebel army. Hesitation now, slow

movements, any Corinth or Kichmond opera-

tions with spade and pick-axe, will surely give

the enemy time to recuperate, and destroy all

the advantages of this successful campaign.

ertheleM, the neoesaity of the poMession of

the place remains as prewing as erer. From
the many and intricate channels leading into

the haibor its effective blockade is impossible ;

and almost every day rebel craft slip in, laden

with contraband aid and comfort. It la. in

fact, the chief de'p<yt through which they re-

ceive their arms, ammunitioh. and military

supplies. It would be worth the value of

twenty iron-clads, that we should get posses-

sion of the place. The Potomac and Balti-

more are now "
safe," the iron-clads are re.

lieved from duty at those points ; why should

not the Monitor and (he Roanoke be sent

down on this mission, while the Galena,

Ironsides, &c. keep watch and ward in Hamp-
ton Roads over the Merrimac No. 2

they stand to-day with the whole Southern

population committed to the naked issue of

absolute independence or absolate subjnga^

tion. Between these lies no middle t^On ;

andifthe Nortliom " ConservaUvee," wkom
the .Tournal oddly considers to have been the

victors of Antietam, are not prepared to ex-

act peace from the South, let them honestly

own that they mean to implore pardon for the

North, and that they will let the South go

upon her ow n terms. If they will take this

ground, they wHl at least be intelligibly, and

will prove that they are not " walking in a

vain show." What the people of the North

will have to say on the presentation of such

an alternative, is another question.

SoKXTHiNa WHICH Should bavi bikn Trcb.

We fear wo shall have to let go the anticL

pations of the assault on Charleston, raised

by two or three reports. The Navy Depjrt-

m9n( S9l9i>l7 4${)iM ft} UPPu^UoU; ^T-,

^ The Alarm at fjonisTille.

Our dispatches from the West are of a most

startling character. Gen. Bhaoo is said -to

have escaped from Gen. Bdelt., and to be

marching rapidly on Louisville, Ky.. which

city is naturally thrown into a tremendous

excitement. And this excitement, instead of

being confined to the populace,who are mostly

non-combsttants, and chiefly interested in sav-

ing their lives and property if the city is at-

tacked, has seized upon the military command-

ant, ^rig.-Gen. Nei.sok, and caused him to

commit the most phrenzied and absurd ac-

tions. He has issued an order dlrcrling the

women and children of I.oi;isvi!!p t" hp pre-

pared to leave trie city without deiay. -Nrd

to add to the confusion and alarm whi.h suc'.i

an order must bring upon a city of 70,000 in-

habitants, aroused to a sudden danger, ho in-

stantly adds that JeflTerson ferry (the only

ferry !iy which the people could escape) is to

be "iised
"
exclusively for military purposes."

We submit that a proceeding so cruel and

irrational was hardly ever before perpe-

trated by any military leader. In the first

place, it does not appear inconte?tiMy that

"Bbago I'j marching on Louis-.iUc. If it dec?,

then it appears, on the same authority, that

"Bukll is only some hour3^_the dispitch says

"several hours") behind. Could not Gen.

Nklson have sent out and felkd trees across

the roads it is a heavily w&oded country the

city is approached through and obstructed

Braco's approach for " several hours V Or,

if he had not coolness, sagacity and courage

enough for this, need he clear out all the

women and children from Louisville,

so as fo have it ready for Beago to

batter down as soon as he reached it?

All civil i7,ed military men who mean to

assault a tow*i give the women and children

notice and time to get away. Bniao would

have done the same ;
he would have been

compelled to do the same, for he has Een-

tuckians in his army whoso families are in

Louisville. And this delay would have corne

out of BsAGu's time after he had reached the

vicinity of the city. The time allowed to

the women and children to leave a city like

Louisville could hardly have been less than

forty-eight hours, considering the necessity

and the means of their, exit across the Ohio

I'iver. And all ihi.t 'Ida;/ icould /latc sirfd
Buell in his race to otcrlal.c Bicgg; and

would have enabled him to attack BnAOo he-

fore he could have opened fire in Loinsvi(le.

But no! Our opaque, dense-headed mad-

men of military leaders, must foraet all duty

to delay Brago's approach if /ic is coining- ;

must terrify the entire population men who
are to fight as well as their families whoaro to

flee with virions of shot and shell raining on

tlieir roofs ; must close to the latter tlic only-

means of quii-k escape from supposed dniig'ir ;

and all, to have the city ready forURAOo's bat-

teries to pl.ay upon it without any violence to

the rules of civilized war and witiiout hin-

drance from the iiu n in his army wlio would

otherwise have revolted at his crueKy !

AVhat may we not expect when fools and

madmen are permitted thus to hold the des-

tiny ul'Statfs and nations in tiieir ha.nds ?

.V Conservative ludiscretio!)

Our grave and gentlem.anlycoi^mporary, the

Journal of Comit'rce, was yesterday guilty

of a slight indiscretion. In the excels of its

juv over the recent viciory of Autietaiii,

which the Jourr.al seems to regard rather ag

a political than as a military achievement.our

neijihbor unthinkingly adii.iis the subsiar.iial

identity of its own party at the Xorth v^ilh a

set of leaders at tlie South who have r.ol

commonly been regarded as the warmest

friends ot
" the Union and the Conscitutien."

Here are its words ol jubilee
"

r. ;s impofslble to esiimale the ef'Tts cf tiie ^ic-

tory en tt-.e future of t!:e war. This, however, ;s

certain tt.e Southern radiciil party has rerelrfd a

terrible blow, precisely as the Xor;lit:n radi-;:; party

hksrecclTcd oce. Both are let back more tl.aii f'l

months."

Ol course, if the
" Radicnls" on both sides

liavc been "setback' several months, it is

fair to infer that the ' Conservatives
'

on both

sidel have been set forward as many. Now,
who are the Southern "

ConeerTatives," over

whose triumph the Jcurr.al thus rejoices ?

The policy of invasion was supported at Kich-

mond, not only f'>' extreme Carolinians like

Mr. PorcuirMilss, but also by moderate men
like Mr. Focis, of Tennessee, whose contest

as a " Union man," in Mississippi, with Davis,

has not yet been forgotten by politicians. The

Conservatives" who opposed this -'on to Har-

risburgh
"
policy, were sueh men as JErringcv

Davis^ himself, and Mr. Ltcxs. of Virginia,

who was distinguished as a leader of the ex-

treme SeceesionibtE, ard published an able

pamphlet in support of secesfcion, pure and

simple, long before the attack on Sumter and

the President's proclamation of April, 1861.

These Conservatives" are openly committed

to the absolute dieiliption of the Union, and

to the establishment cf the Southern Republic.

Are we to uniJerstaiid from the Journal's joy

in their victory, that Mr. Sitkccr and his

Conservative" friends at the North, are of

one mind oi. these i
cints with these Southern

leaders?
,

Whatever reply the Jo^r;..7 juay have to

make on this htd, there is one thing which

we cet-irel i!. and all who think and hope

with it, to ponder. A war so vast aud awful

as this wliich Us raged upon the American

continent (or above a year and a half, may be

begun, rc.haps. by politicians, but it cannot

be ended by them. Whatever the private

wis.hes or intentions of special Southern lea4-

ers may have been, eighteen montlis ago, the

TWO DAYS lATEftFftaMllMIt

The EtBB at tUi Fort, and thi Ion SmUii
Off Cape Race.

NOTHING NBW HELATIVSTO GAEIBALM.

A DECLINE OF TWOPENCE ON COTTOH.

Itair, France, England, and the Impend-,

ing Crisis in Europe.

Among the latest European intelligence, of

which,the telegraph from Cape Bace brings us

an abstract, is (he following singularly frank

avowal of the Napoleonic policy regarding

Italy, cited from a leader in the new French

journal La France :

' The unitr of Italy Is Impossible, but i/tl cntdd be

realized It uould introduce a serion^ perturbation into

y.uropean order, snd all the national power of France
would be compelled to demand compenFation from

Italy, and a change in her esta'jlisheJ territorial limits,

'n order to guarantee herself against several po Aerf'.;!

nelghboi s."

There is no need to add weight to this dec"

laration by the consideration that M. Df. La

Ocuto.vMEnK's journal was starli d with the

express view of being the real index ol the

Imperial policy on the occupation of Kome,

for. boldly though it be made, it is beyond
a doubt a veritable utterance of NAPor.KON s

inmost conviction. In fact, the whrdc secret,

is iicrn boldly blabbed out. It is perio'itly truo'

that the consolidated unity of Kaly "would

introduce a serious perturbation iiifo I'uropean

order." France would then need to
'

guaran-

tee herself against several powerful neigh-

bors." Andunless Napolko.n is v. lUing to face

both these results, the un^ty of Italy is im-

possible," that is, inadmissible.

Nothing Is more certain than thatN.'.POi.iox

never wished a United Kingdom of Jitily-

lie consented to the popular vote by which

the Italian people were allowed to constitute

this Kingdom, only on the dogged menace of

P.\rMKRs-:ox, and because he did not then feel

stroi'.g enough fo kick away the stool by

wliie'.i he had himself mounted to power.

What Napolion wished lor Italy v.as a

loose Federation, where he would al-

ways exercise a coiUroUinij and balanc-

ing influence. He desirfd to see a

Peninsular power strong enough to he a useful

ally to France not one strong enougli to he a

danaerous rival. Already Italy has a popula-

tion of twenty-seven millions to o|ipose to the

thirty-six of Franco ;
while the difiercrice is

lolly made f.p by the fact, (hat she has twice the

extent of sea coast, and doul)lc the maritime

poj.ulation. Her speedy spread into Greece,

and the formation of, a gicajt Pelasgic po-,ver,

doniinaSn^ the whole Mediterranean, are re-

sults as sure as fate ; and, if the do not then

hob! the bahnuce of power, she will, at

least, prevent France from doing it. It is

thus thai the unity of Italy would,>nJLlie high-

sounding phiasc of the olii'.-ial e;g^n, "intro-

di:ie a sL/ious perturbation into jFuropean

order."

Bill V, iirllicr the Emperor will be able

much longrr to keep up his irritating inter-

vention in Italiati affairs on the poU'-y thus

ingciiuoi..-.ly .-ivojvcd. is a question which ad-

mits of very serious doubt. Already the

pressure on him to withdraw the Frciich

garrison iVom liome is uiodigions, froirvlTa'y^

iVoni Kngland and from Fiance
itsejT^^

It is

forcibly pointed out tliat the oiJ pre-

text lor occupying Home lip.s' been ut-

terly cleared away by the events oi' the

(.aribaldi uprising. The CoTstiluticnai Cov-

ernri.ciit, it is cogently argued, has shown

iistli powerful enough to jinl down the most

roriuidable opposition that coi.'ld possibiy have

heen brought against it. --Vs, thcieiore, there

is a Goveriimeiit in Italy stroiigcni;i:gii to ac-

cept with digni'y the chsvge cf Kornc and of

the Pope, if he v. !ii stay at Kcme,
the French occupation ntust henceforth

rest en new grounds, if it is contin-

ued. He cannot stay at Ecii.e witlrout

defying all tbat is liberal in the public

opinion of rurope. The Frcncii garrison is

now, ill fact, a perpet'.ial challenge find dcfi-

ante. and is already producing irritation that

muit, if uot removed, brir.' on an open rup-

ture. As things now ttand, the Italian ques-

tioPi bids lair to keep NArci.sox ai;d the Cabi-

nets of Europe quite as busy as if Garibaldi

were still seeking to decide by the sw<ird an

i?uc which must socn be de-ided some hov.-

or other. ^
l.wAitxQ Klin 1. AnwiES, F.aSt axe West

A CoMPAKistis. >'ow that the rebel invading

army has been driven out of MarylahdJ we

trust thet there wili be no further delay on the

part 0) our Southwestern commacders in

driving the invading rebels cut of Kentucky.

These Scuthwesteni Generals, by combining

their armies, wiU have a much larger force to

opera e wUii than Gen. McCiillan had when

he marv'ied against the united rebel army of

Virginia, while the foe they have

to meet is h*t half the strength

of that which way defeated last Wednesday

at Antietam. AVhy do these Western Gener-

als Bieli.. AVeight and Grant, permit sueh

a great region of Kentucky to be torso long a

time held by the Secessioiiiste '! The rebfl

army was expelled from Maryland within ten-

day's Irom Uie time it had crossed the Foto

mac ;
wlrile in Kentucky, notnitstaiidihg the

overwhelming comparative advantages in

our favor, a small rebel force Las been

allowed to hold and plurider more than half of

the State for over a month. It is true the

distances to be gone over are greater in Ken-

tuc4iy than they were in Maryland ; but the

other advantages w^ have mentioned on the

Western side, far more than overbalance

this difliculty. The .Braug-Smith army

ought to have been, aritT^could easily be, as

quickly expelled from Kentucky as Lii"b

The steamship Etna, from Liverpool on tbe
lOth and Queenstown on the 11th Inst., arrived at tbia

port last night.

The steamship' Nova Scttan, from Llrerpoot >
the nth, vii LondoDderry on the Uth Inst., airired tK
Cape Race at t o'clook on Sandar evening. She
was boarded by the news yacdit of the AssodateA

Press, and a summarr of her news obtained.

The dates per the Ifova Seotian are tiro days later

than those alreadjr received.

The steamship Olasgotb.trom New-Tork, arriaea

St Queenttown on the latn InsL

The United States frigate 8t:Louit contloaed la tlW

Tagus on tke SIfa inst.

* GREAT BRlTAUf.
In the absence of later adrlces, the Rofllak

papers rontiuued to speculate on the poailloa of af-

fairs in America at the time of the d epartare of Ike

An!:!o-Sazon. It teas generally argued tint mattan
as it-.eu represented showed a

drairn.battle betweea
the Federal and Confederate armies, and that a deci-
sive action had yet to come? Later Intelligence was
most anxiously looked for,

''

Small pox amongrt the sheep In Wiltshire was.
makins further progress. An official oi-der from tk*^
Councils prohtbilE the removal of any sheep or lainM
from tho infected distilcti:, and makes other provlar
ions to cbecK the disease.

It l> staled that the great rfducUoes which havo
commenced in the Woolwich Arsenal jrUl amount !

6,C00 persons.
The Iron-cased frigate Royal Oak, carrylag M gaxm

had been launched at Chatham,
The London Time$ devotes a leader to Mr.Mr

ASD'8 letter to the Paisley ParllameDtary Reform Ai^
soclstlon. nearly every paragraph of wliich U
bats and disputes. It concludes as follows :

"
It may be asked what possible motive can

the American Secretary of State to string togetker, ia
an oflcisl document, a nDmt>er of propositlaM,
almost every oco of which Is notorionsly andabaB-
lute!)' false. The answer is. the motive Is tae same
as that which induces the moneyed men ofNew-York
to affect to be sanguine as to successes to be won by
ariuirs wliich do not exist, and to conceal llie defeats

.of existing armies which are scattered and broken
almi:.t bc''(ire their eyes. The mercaatllc men have
gone so far w llh the Government that their Interests
a -e absolutely identical, and in trying to make people
believe in 11 ttaey are doing all they can to Inspire or
keep up confidence in themselves. They take the
departrnent of the future. Mr. Setakd, wlui anlBter-
est equally strong, confines himself to the misrepre-
sentation cf thepAsenL'.'
The Morjiing Uerald throws doubt on the represea

tatlons of Mr. G. N. Sasssss that he was clodtol

with a mission to England from the Confederate

GoverntaenL
'

The San Francisco correspondent ot the IiOttlOB

Times drsws atteatioirla the naval preoaratiou of

the American Government In the Pacific, and uifes

upon the English Government the ImportaBoa oT

keeping pace with these measares which he regards
as menaces to the English possessions in that regloa.

The alleged discovery by a gentleman In Londoaof
a substitute for cotton was attractiog further attsa-

tion. A sample had been subraltled to a dimpeteat
authority in. the cotton trade ^. J. H. WEiaixzoC
Liverpool and by Mm pronounced In most respects
all tkat (ian be desired. The dlscorerer or " Iovea>

tor
*' as he signs himself pabllsbes a letter, stattof

that as the present is no ordinary emergency, and as

time is precious, he Is, on certain moderate terms,

willing to make his invention public property, so as

to save the trade of the conntry tne time that would
be lost In the preliminaries of aoatent.

It was expected that Dr. Tait, Bishop of London^
would be elevated to the Apchblshopric of Csater-

(jury, vice SuMrrea. deceased.

The Prince of Wales had gone to Brussels, andtbe
Princess ALxxAiCDEirrA, of Denmark, (his fnture

bride.) had arrived with her parents in tne same city.

X fearful fire had occurred In the Liverpool Work-
house. The lives of t wenty children and two nuiws
were sacrificed, and a church was destroyed.

The British eteamer Pormtine, which had been "

jgaged in taking soundings la the Atlastlc for tele.

graphic purposes, had returned to Plymouth. The

Liverpool 3/fTcury says.;
" Some of the - soundings extended to a teptb of

2,iW fathoms. The visit of the steamer to Itockall oa

the 14th of .\ugust seems to have been prompted by a
desire on the part of the Lords of tie AdmiialQr to be

abif to judge, by a knowledge of its depth and char-

acter, of the expediency of dropping a cable across

this bank, for the purpose of connecting Ireland with

Iceland and .America. On the ridge of the barisk

foundings varied from 90 t'o 160 fatfioras ; fish iMrs

ir.ost abundant ; the bottt.Ti consisted of mud m4|"
r-niii. The diagrams, returns, and reports from'iW
officers engaged on boar* the Porcupin; lemrtrlte

Whitehall fori.>ie considerSllon, in the first place, e^
the Lords of the Admiralty, after which comma""

tion will be made by their lordships to tlie Dire

of the Atlantic Telegraph Company."

, FRANCE.
ThePrincf Aromt, with French btiopsoni

had been destfoyed by fire off Gibraltar. No Bnp
vere lost.

__^c=i
Lc foine annour.ces the departure 8rom FrafttW

the last vessel that conveys a corps dt armee ofaiMF
30,000 men to Mexico.

' Ths military issue," It says,

' may be easily foreseen, after which French dipla-

macy will ?ali in the counsel of the Great Powers,la

Order that uivllliation, expected for more than half*

century, may make Its first ste^ on Mexican soil."

io France publishes a second artiele by M. >s La-

Gi'SEOKSUSs on the Italian question. Tki writer

maintains that the unity of Italy Is impossible, bn

that if realized,
"

It would introduce serious per-

turljatlon ia Europeai order and the natioBal power,

of France, which wirald bo compeUed to demand

compensation from Itaty^gad to change established

territorial limits In order to guarantee herself agalnsc

severtl powerful neighbors."

Tba French fleet in the Bay of Naolas was very

strong. nd it Is said three months provlsioas had

been sent to. It.

ITALY.

TJie ststemenU In regard to Gasibalm's hesUh eea"

tin to be conllictiBg.

A Turin dispatch of the Mth Inst, says Ikat tte

health of Gaiau>i has Improved, but otter ccoiie

sav that his wounds are of a serious charMler.

GAaaAiw's accooml of th affair at Asprtmo^to
publtshed. He preventwl bis own men ftomtof,

and deplores the thirst for blood which wasevtBMd

oa the other side. He compliments PilHTWlW, fcut

denounces the Rataizi Ministry. ^ ^ ^
Gen. Bixio writes from Oenoa, fa retard te the

tUteaient that GAaiSAun has been taken to an apart-

ment specially prepared for him at Yarignano. He

shows that no'proper preparations were made lor the

sufferer, and be denounces the Italian Miaistw there-

'ore He says, that Ratasii may aspire to teeaitft

himself the renown of being the defender of order

and of repression: bt "e can have no olata to rfc

puuUenforhuinU5,anditoaldb.
bemrfcrWA

to confine hU offloiaAiews to fact^
....^^, ^

This commanlcaUon caused some nammmu

Italy.

A late Turin dispatch say

possible that an amnesty vcM I'f proc

pelitioal prtsoaets.

:,r4/is deoiasjha
rnment

asiume a nfo"il<'?"2|"t ., ,

n order to consOtuts J

that it was consldsred

latmed to al*

sP-'.;

The correspoedence
oi t

I denies the

has been expelled irom Maryland, if it were _
followed up and attacked with equal vigor.

*''^'^'''
.i TEST ,VIA l>OX l>0N5BEBr^

The Western soldiers will lose their deserved Jel^t'rom'%/o*
reputation for dash and (Jarlng if they permit ^h^re

is no news ot

the rebels much longer to revel in the capital,
'

^ __ i^Hewe'kr
and fatten on the produce of ' the rt.cSt

*^*
X-i-""'

^S^tLon^ofJSfniuci,^ _^
. ^^fftl^J^M.

\
. ].
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Btrkel ! Irregular and doll.

lower. Bpaewtton and ez-

Thi Mmncheiter market H inae-

mfc-RicHAKMow. Spwnm * Co.. Wak-
iia ACe. and Bitiir. *"" * ^o. raport

; rfnli ^ M. lower than on Friday qootad,

C Miil>. 4d.; Red Sauttieni, lOt. Bi.'aitt. 9d.;

wSriirnVlQ*. *' *>: 'W''" Sootheni,

SiaT CoA dull and oaebarged ; Mixed,

MnKOW-T-l?*^ ffmi 'I***"!" "Port Bce{
iiT doll. Pork diU. Bacon Muttne downward.

InactlT*, aad prlcaa OBObugad. Tallow quiet,
toady.

Pamnias. ^Iiaa HBtOf ; Poti, tSs. Sngar quiet,
Hlfia Ibftn aman. Coffee loactiTe,

_ dowBwod. RsdA hiactlTe. Spirlta
L quiet. Jot* excited, and Is,92>. dearer.

unnon makkbts.
, ^ <> Lon>o, Wadoeaday, Sept 10.

^HAMnm dau. Scoia firm. Cotm aciive

qnlet bat vtaadr.
Ba.M.

Rioi tendlBf upward. Tal-
T-tfTpjn Oil firmer ; sale* at

Ceoou. Conaola cloaed. on Wednesday, at 9SH

, UMrtun securltlea flat; lUlsoli CentraU IflSO

tataooat; Ertes,MH3IM.

LATEST VIA LONDOJTOEHRT.
LiTiarooi., Friday, Scot. 12.

' OOTTOS The Brokert' Circular reports the sales

bfibe week at ISJOO bales. The market closed bcarir'' doll at a decline of 2d. It ft. Speculators took
J and exporters 1.500 bales. The sales to.<iay

Iday) are estimated at 6,000 bales, and the market
iloses buoyant attd a trifle bigber.
Tbe auUMrlxsd qnotationa are :

Fair. UUS las-

rleans. SOd. V<i-
loUles i9a. *'id-
plaods 29d. MHd.
The stock In oart Is esUraated at 92,500 bales, In-

Bladlng 16,000 AmerlQaa.
BxaiisTCFTS. Flour easier. Wheat steady, ex-

feapt for tbe lower qualities, which are slightly lower,

^ora Arm.
Pbotisiohs are flat.

. LosnoB, Friday, Sept. 12.

Coasols for money 93 's. Illinois Central shares

to4 dtscouDt. Erics 31 ;i. ^, ,., ,w.
The bullion In the bank has Increased to 37,000.

AMUeEMBNTS.

I
^3kjfe^-jpfc 9#^> ^"g^> 'S^e^n ^ M<l

the papnlir iiiiilMrili mHiaiBII^ Md alao

respond to liallar BaMMiliillaiii tnm the andlaace.
The new drop seaae, palntad by Hr. Hauaa Lxwn,
is rery piattr and rery aieely exeeated. Tlw eoeasiyM the stage is, as it always was, beantUul wid
'

appropriate.

Wallace's. Mr. Johh Gubikt made his first

appearance at Wallaek's Theatre last eTening, as

Sir Filer Ttatle In " Tbe School for ScaodaL" Mr
Giutai'g performance of the part is graceful, dignt-

fled and finished modeled on the traditions of what

is called the old school, but none the less eonsclen.

tiously artiitie, and therefore enjoyable for that The
other characters In " The School for Scandal" were

played by Hr. Lisrsa Wauaox, Hr. Haxz Smta, Mr.
C. FisnsK, Mr. O. HoiLias, Mr. Rstholbs, Hiss
Fa>:it Moiamt, Miss Hskuqcis andULsa Host.

IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY.

Defeat of Bragg's Rear Gaard at

Horse Cayc./

Escape of Bra^K'* RIalii Xxtnj
from Buell.

The Enemy Beported Marching
on Louisville.

Preparations oi^
General Nelson for

Offences

The City to be Defended to the last.

AOAOEMT oj MC8IC Debut of Cablotta

^Atti. Let no man call us unpatriotic, because we

jiq^ee In the reopening of the opera, and say ef

llisaa tlut.llke the Union, "hemnst and shall be

kalalalned." We rejoice in the returning j>pera, be.

^osafor a eoamuDity, aafot an tadlridual, a fixed idea

Is madness or worse ; aad it is in every way desirable

4]kat an occasional escape should be kept open for us

bam the hot and angry atmosphere of the war and

'te attendant passions into the serene spaces of art.

wearer that Xixonmustbe maintained, because If

^e an to Judge by the aspect of afiaus at the A cade -

Inj last night he intends to deserve .success. Not,

'teersly observe, by the Jvulgar quality of enter-

jirlse which he possesses In common with the Jews

^nd Oentlles, his vagrant predecessors, but by the

xUbltion of traits essential to real excellence. as

jmpmtario ; such, for instance, as taste, t^ct,

Propriety and deconim. The thing, we sar*

.May appear incredible to the absent habituia

W (he Academy. Tetltistrae, the Opera House ef

^ew-York was cUan last night almoat for the flrst

ttau in its history. It was also well lighted, (though
la tUs direction perfection, with a Government tax

tapoeed on consumers by considerate Gas Com~

jr*'**. may not be at once attainable,] and it was,

totkmnore, possible to more aoout in the cor-

-Mlon without jostling as many "dead beads >

'^ Vt one was passing throagb the catacombs. These

BMafS are the externals of Opera, without which

^pare cannot truly be said >to exist Having shown

-lUa apprecialioa of their importance, Hr. Nixox de-

'jaiiui,
we repeat to t>e trusted, and bis dih^tt as an

rBinarican nqn-Mwis may be foirly regarded as the

Jbatoiceaae of the season which began last night.

ApoUognuitthatlt may be the signal for our perma-

(|Mt delirerance frem a fluctuating dynasty of third

ifia Teutons.

We hare gtren precedence to Hr. Nixox in spite of

Ui sex, in tka first place, because an Ameri-

laaa wtprttarit is a newer novelty than an American

^1 isis dMna, and in tbe second place, because

Wa eboose to keep our tomu bvuche Miss

Cabloka Patd for the end of these brief

aoiBBenta. A tomu touckt. Indeed, this ctaarro-

tag little lady is no bonnier month having
BmOed tipon the lyric stage of New-York in mcny a

lang day. That Hiss Caklotta was the most gifted

vaeaBitof afamilybom to sing as other people are

ken te speak, we all of us knew, and we had all of us

feaard her sometimes Impart upon the concert pUt-

(orm the fire and grace.of the stage. For this reason'

'perhaps, howertf^ we may have feared that

,tfM would reverse the process when she

Reached the stage. A vain fear, as last night

kas abundantly proved. We have heard Miss Patti

Uag better than she sang last evening, it must be

waed, with more truth, precision and fluency ; but

kkls is an argument of hope that we may he.'ir ber

sing better again hereafter and we bad never bet'ore

aeea her act An actress she uiiq^e&tioaably
Is bom to shine on the graceful comic

tage with a Up and eye apt to every nilc and

ttaim of the RMiaas and the Zerlmas of the best

ytaiisn art A more piquant AminA we have not often

keen. Her by-play with the rejigged Coti..; Roilot.

fh9 and his importunate attentions, was thoroashly in

keeping with the true Contadina character oi the part,

wbUe it was quite free from anything lite coarseness

or azaggeratioa. Had she been supported by an Kivin"

mora equal to the rilt than Signer Sbiigiia. it is pos.

alble ttiat Hiss FAin'i vocal hesilaticns might have

been less marked ; but wc Iiare no doubt tliat when
%ka young lady begins to forget that she is inezperi-

anoed upon the stage, she will rise wltliout nr. eflor^

S^to iier natural ease and felicity of exfcu'LJcn. It

Was quite evident last night that she only ne-:'ied to

'eel herself at home in order to be so.

We need hardly say that Hiss Patti was received

with enthusiasm, and that a devoted represenUtire
{

" twenty mtlUons." more or less, politely pre-

aaatad her with a floral harp, which Elvino was

goad enough to carry behind the scenes.

Scaw-York is only toe well disposed toward

ttn its sons and daughters too cordial and too

daailllcal. Hiss Patti deserves that wc shoul''

au of her that her qualities can command success

Wttboot the appeal of her nativity or her isisfortunes.

ilka is aaexceUent artist*, a charming woman, and a

Mtoial actress la me of the most agreeable gtntreM

fDm IjTlc drama.

SMoa sang in a large, loose way, and acted, as he

eonunonly does, with vigor and intelUgen'^e. A pretty

tittuanu, Mlsa Stccitos, did what she could with

tta secondary pan ef Lita. Our old friends of the

fearns. tiM mala curbstone brokers and female apple-
Vamsn, were all 'there, "in their habits as they lire,"

aasanto ahd peasaatesses of the Alps. Apennines, or

\gf ather moantatM* The ercheitra promises, and in

I win BO dooM perform. <!>n the whole, the sea-

I really well, aad we invite for itacordisl

SsaneaitMfs will be repeated to-mcrrow
t on Yriday we are to have Signer Bu6iroi.i

> as opera as yet aasamed.

LaOBA Sxixb^ Tbbatbi. Miss EziNi has

latuiej tile opealag of her theatre till rather late in

fte aaaaoa, bat the delay has given her lime to or-

aviae ber forces, elaborate her plan of campaign,
Iwl perfect all thoee UtUe managerial details upon
arhleh success so frequently depends. Having made
kp her mind to cornmeBce at last she has done it in

dashing, brilliant
'
sort of way, that remind

one of the palmiest period of her triumphant,
kaargetic. past She has rallied around her
a strong and well selected compinv (with
gbsaid of which she can produce the very highest
Uaas of pleM,) and has announced a pi-ogrs rnni of

fauaadiata operation, which looks very like a spirited

kttaapt at a revival of the VWerling, standard"
4rama. She started last evening wiUi the cumciiy ot

"Old Heads and Young Hearts"-Mr. Biaei playing
iTssss Kuroi ; Hr. C. Wbxatlii6B, Tom CnU . .Mr. c .

WlMOT, Jr., Littltim Ccke; Mr. J. T. Riyosp,
9ab; Hr. J. H. SicnsAST, Co). Rocltt

, Mr.

B. F. Dalt, Lord XVtaries Roduck ; Mr. ^l\r,-

fcows. fiarf Fompion ; Miss Ada C'Lifu.v, Lu^tj

Mocket ; Mrs. Hi:l), Tlie ^^untisx Pijmjj.ijri , ind
lierself Lady Alice HavthorJie, This is rciMv h vf ry
Sae distribution of characters, and the perforraa'ice
of tike comedv was admirable throughout .Mr. Blakb
Bet with a hearty tectption on bis return here, and
Hr. Whbatliish (who has been absent f:om the C:ty
aometwo years,) was welcomed back with warm and
Uendly greeting. Miss Kse.ns's appearance on the

l^a of coarse " brouaht down the house." She had
to aeknowledge round after round of applause, for

%p^e ot ieTl Bjnujyj. ji^, Xi}M| mh

Loursvnxs, Kv., Sunday, Sept. 21.

Eeliablc advices from Cave City say that a por-

tion of Gen. Bi:iLL'9 force attacked and repulsed Gen.

BsASd's rear guard from Horse Cave on Thursday

evening, upon which Gen. Bsaoo Is reported to have

rnoved the main body of his army across the rlrer

southward from Munfordsville, No further particu-

lars are received.
"

LoffiSTOLi, Ky., ikionday, Sept. 22.

Gen. 6B.4aa*s forces have escaped from those of

Gen. BcELL, and are several hours ahead, marching

rapidly upon Lonlsville.

Hajor-Gen. NrisoK is making arrangements to de-

fend the city 10 the last He has just issued the fe!-

lovt iDg order :

" The women and children of this city will prepare
to leave *lthout delar.

Jefl"erson Ferry is to be used exclusively for mili-

tary purposes.
Bersons on foot may proceed as usual,"

The city ie in a blaze of excitement in consequence
of the approach of the rebel forces.

Host of ifhc stores are closed.

The citizens apprehend that an attack will be mads

within forty-eight hours.

IIOVEME^'T OP BRAGG'3 AEMT.
LociavrLLX, Monday, Sept. 22.

The main body of Braos'8 army was reported

to be at Hoagensville, Larne Cohnty, this morning'

en TQu'.t for Bardstown. It is supposed he reached

Bardstown this evening.

Ninety-five of the Fourth Indiana Cavalry, under

Cap!. Shcslh, attacked about the same number of

FosKisT's rebel cavalry, yesterday morning, a mile

from Lebanon Junction, and drove them a short dis-

tance. The rebels were reinforced by twice their

number, but our troops still pursued them, diivlng

them into Boston, killing tire, wounding seventeen*

and capturing thirty-two. We lost eleven prisoners'

and two wounded.

FIGHTS WITH THE GirERIlILI,.*.S.

Lot-iSTiLM, SunJay, Sept. 21.

A dibpatch from Lagrange to-day says that Gecilgi

Jesses, with 20O rebel cavalry, attacked, at rsew-

Caslle, 123 of the Heme Guard Cavalry, under Rt>B-

SRT ^lor.ais. The latter, without firing a gun, s':r-

rendered liismen, horses, and 300 stajidof arms. The

report is considered doubtful.

Another dispatch has just reached here sajring that

the rebels subsequently burned Xew-Castle.

Shepaidsvillc ativices sav that Col. GaANOsa's com-
mand at that place was mtacked to U.ry by rebel cav-

alry, who intended to burn the bi idee. GEA^uIR re-

pulsed them, killing 5 and taking 28 prisoners.
Six huniired guerrillas attacked OwenstX)ro on the

19th inst., in two tnnds. Cot. Nettee, commanding
tbe Nr.tional force, attaciced one of the bands, and

wass'ain. Five of oar men were wounded. Tlie

lebels lost 5 kllied. At noon we shelled the rebels,

killing 3, when they retreated.

Onttie2eth inst., Lieut.-Co!. Wood, with 4i0 Na-
tional cavalry, attacked, and after a most desperute
encounter, routed from Owcnsbcro 000 rebels unde^
Col. M.*.iiiN, who lost 28 killed and 23 woundci
Our loss was 3 killed and 18 wounded. We captured
their army stores and 7 prisoners.

TEE ^EXCITEMENT AT LOUISVII,LE.

LouisviLLx, Monday, Sept. 22.

Gov. EoBisSOS has issued a proclamation call-

ing the citizens to take up arms under Geo. WasoM
for the defence of the city.

Mayor DfDru has ordered all business houses to be

closed.

Gen. NiLsox has issued a patriotic and stirring ad-

dress to his soldiers, to give a bloody welcome to the

rebel hordes now invading Kentucky.
The report of the burning of New-Castle was In-

correct, and even the surrender MoxEit is now dis-

credited In military circles.

HcMPUREi Masshall, with 12,0(X) men and 42 pieces
of artillery, was expected to reach Parts ycsterilay

mortiine, it is supposed intcndip g to join Kibb
Smith's force at Lexington.

There has been a great exodus of women and chH.

dren from Louisville, but the excitement has some-

hat subsided.

Military opeisUoQS are very extensive, and actively

progressing.

THE BATTLE OF lUKA.

raratTAHT FBMI HFMPnS.

Vka I<eatl*B mt tk Babel Fareaa aader
ilUpiaa* wmA BreeklBTldgc Am Bxpe-

dlttoa ! Arkaaaae.
Hiaran, Tenn., Satrnday, Sept M.

The bridge over the Hatchie Biver, a few milee

north of this city, was burned by guerrillas on Thurs-

day Bight: Tbe bridge was not guarded, as It was

considered of no importance.

Oen. Yuxipigm's forces are reported to be sta-

tioned twelve miles from Hemphls, la the vicinity of

Hernando.
The army of Oen. BascxrKsmoi Is st Hally Springs.
An expedition with transports, conveyed by a gun-

boat, left Helena on Wednesday. A part of tbe troops
landed at Laconla, Ark., twenty miles above Napo-
leon. The precise object ef the movement is not
known.

THE fiTERRILLlS vk HIS8<HIRI.

QaBtrftl's Bands Famed aad DU^rsftd
Captara af

All^
Tkelr Tranprtatln and

SabsUcenee* Araui See.

Kahias Citt, Uonday, Sept. 23.

The follov^inf official report has jast been re-

celred from tha axp<UUon under Col. Bubkis, which

has been in pursuit of Qcjjct&jl's guerrilla bands

since their raid In Oleotho :

"For fourteen days oar forces have been In hot

pnrsutt of QDAXTasi., through Jackson, Cas5, Johnson
and Lafayette Counties, unatHe to brtog on an en-

Rsgement, olhcr than an occasional picket skirmish,
until the 9lb, when about 50 of our cavalry came up
with the enemy, fire miles north of Pleasanton HUl,
A brisk fire was kept up for about ten minutes,

* hen
the enemy broke and tied ia confusion, Icaring two
dead on tlie field;- We pursued them two miles, when
they pnternd the woods, scattering in all directions.
Er.emy'a loss unknown. Our los&i* one killed, three

wounded. We captured all tbe enemy's transporta-
tion and subsistence, 100 stand of arms, 10,000 rounds
of ammuaUioDr-lM horses, fire wagons, a number of

tents atii other camp equipage."
Also a considerable quantity ofdry goods, groceries'

&c., previously stolen from the citizens of Oleeho.
The houses, out-buildings, grain, Ac, belonging to

some twelre noted marauders, whose premises had
been the favorite haunts of guerrillas, were burned.

SURRENDER OF HARPER'S FERRY.

Baltimoeb, Mondar, Sept. 22.

A correspondent of i^ie-American states that at

Siiargsburgh, on Friday, Gen, MoClell&s met the

guide who conducted the ca?alry from Harper's Fer-

ry and enabled them to escape and capture LoNfi-

STREET's train.

He complimented him for his servire, end re-

marked that if Col. MiLza had held out twenty-fou'^

hours longer he would bare been able to bare cap-

tured a large portion of the rebel army.

the kft aide, tha pit vf tbeHomach tnd across the ttamum
orbreuCbone. The mnsclei of tha bbdj beobme eolt aod
flabby, BianiraaUns aocanaai on tha leaat nnnsnal exer-
tloa. There Is^endemeaa In tha touch In the region o^
tbe stomach and hips. Tbefbetand hands an sonietims
cold and rigid, sometimes bat and baratnc- The lUn i*

dry. rough and pals. Ni^ht does not brins repose to tb

patient. Brolcea sleep aad unpleasant dreams render the

hours when nature should racmlt ber energits more un-
endurabla than the day. These symptoms, liowerer, are

continually changing, old odm ranUhing. and ne^ ones.

equally distressing, make their appearance. Palpltatioa
of the heart, diizinasa,;fkintnes?, ringing and other loands
in theaars.oough and oerrous tremors, are among ih^

unpleasant viiitations of the unfortunate ioratid.
But the mind ButTers even more acutely tlian the body-

Ererythlng Is seen through a gloomy atmosphere. Im'
aclnary miafortuoea cast their shadows oyer the laturo.

Hop li almost extinguished, and an irritability, some-
times barderiog on iouaity. renders ttic dyspeptic incon-
siderate and unkind to alt with whom tie has to do.

Upon the whole, it ntnst be adaiitted that the disease, in

Its oonfirmsdand chronic form is, physically, mentally
aod morally, one of the most af&ictlre In tbe long cata-

logue of huraau ailments.
But, happily, dyBpepia]9 a cnrahle dlMase. Its source

is aderaogemeotof the organs of dlgastiOD. Thestomach
has become unable to perform its fuoctions. and all the

organs dependent upon it ue conscquentlydiserdered.
It is npon tha stomach, therefore, that the remedy most
act. The object is to restore Its lost powers, to renew its

rigor, and to keep the whole dtgestlre m&cbinery in

healthy actirity. There is one simple, direct and certain

way of attaining the end. and th^t Is by adminidterlnga
remedy which combines wilh the properties of a pure
tonic those of a gentle alterative and aperient. These, io

a Huperemincnt degree, are the spe'ial peculiarities of

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
Ordinary alcoholic exhilarants, containina (as theyali

do, morp or leu) a corrosive end fiery principle, which
ft.:t8 disQSf roMsly upon the nsrvei, -^an at tho be.?t giro but
a flickr-rof relief, to be siiLC'jcJed by dcep'^r gloom ao'i

depression, and an affgravation of all the sympteras that
have hf^ momeDtarHy relievcJ. But the great herbal-

izcd GtimuUnt pure In its basis, and medioated with

tonic, nlteratire and other vegetable ingred'ents com-
blued in no other preparation is more permanent in its

operation. Itdocsoot giveafalte and Ceeting vigor to

the iJigealion ; to l>e folloTed by paralyziuK reaction ; nor

(^oe^
it elevate and cheer the acimaJ spirits to laave tho

niinJ eventaslly in deeper despondency th\a ever. On
tbe contrary, it Rcntiy reinforces, instead of overspurrlng
eviia-ja'cd nature, and soothes and regulates the system
while it awakes its dormant vitaKty.
With due a,iU!n!ion to diet and exercise, tbe wprst case

of d yspep'^ia may 1^^ entirely cured in two or thrco months
at the far'.liest. by the regular use of

HOSTKTTiCR'S STOMACU BITTER.^,
in pursu.ince of the directions. Tbe patient rffter baving
taken the preparation for a single week will feci assured
of an eventual cure. The change wrought in every feel-

ing, mrntal und bodily, within tbattime.wiU t>e asufQcien^
guarauty that the period of complete and permanent re-

jief i^ nt hand.
To all who suffer from tbe oomplalot in any of its fofms

oratagra. the '* Bitters"' may l>e recommended as the safest

anJ sare?t of kno-.vn remedies, and it is proper to add, that

persons with weak stomachs and a constitutional tendency
to dy6pcp8i:i will find the oct-as.onal use of this healthful
tonic a sure prot'^ctiDn agiiinst indigestion.

rrep.ired and sold by ROSTETTIiR & SJIITn, PitS-

burgh.

Sold by all Druggists and Family Groccra-

Hosttcer*a BIttrB
Sol-1 at Propri-itor's prices. HOTELS, DRUGQIST3

and FAMILY GKoC.'.RS sucplled-
U. S. MARVIN, No. 20 Ccdar-st.

Aaethcr DispsUoh from Gen. Grant Henry
liosa mf t|ie Rebcla.

HiADatraKTxnr^eaiSTB, Sept. 23, 1662.

JW>-(r>. HulUckt GeneTttl'in-Chi*f :

In my dispatch of the 20th our loss wa? over-

estiinated, and the rebel loss was under-estimated.

We found 261 of them dead upon the field, while our

loss in killed will b less than 100.
^

CSigned) V. 3. GRANT.

Major-Gcaeral.

Ciiao, Monday, Sept. 'U-

Tht iLitest Irifoimaiion In regard to the battle of

I'lka, states that on Saturtlay Paiex was attacked a^

tinee points at tire same timr, and being nearly sur-

rouiidf.I, he cut lifs way through aMhe point where

^he Forty-seventh Illinois Regiment was stationed*

This regiment fifi'eicd mere than any other in the

Lghf.

Ar. attempt was madp on Friday evening, by a gang

ofrebtls, to bum !he Ho^i-iial, but they were repuls-

ed by BhLirpKhooicrti wilh tevere loss.

Duiing the upht ol Saturday, a body of Texan

Raiigerc made a dash on one of our balteiies, and,

uotwilhstaiiding a detomiiiied resistance, succeeded

in spiking two guns. Our troops acted Uuoughout

City Banquet te t^e Twelfth Urftlmenr.
In pursuance of re^sijutions by the Common

Council offering the ho&piWlltles of the City to the

Twelfth Regiment, N. Y. S. M., who sogsUanlly re-

mained io service after the expiration of their three

months* term, and were captured by the rebels on

Monday week with the garrison at Harper's Fpriy, a

superb entertainment was prepared last evening for

the officers of tiat deserving corpsjat the St. Xich-
olas IlotPl,

The hour fired for the banquet was 7 o'clock P. M.,
buttheCTi/rrf to the dining-hall did not occur until

long after nine. The coup d'ail inside was superb.

Everything that taste and luxury could produce glit-

tered on tbe spacious tables that filled the room.

At the dais, Alderman FaBAi; presided, supported
on Iiis right by Col^ M^k. G. W.-^rd, of the T'.^elfih

Regiment, and Maj. E. E. Aspraso:^, of the same

corp.>=,and on the left by Aldermen Baapt, JIitchell

aad IIxNRT, and Quartermaster Milba>e.
After a 6i:mplv:ous repast, the procredings were

opened by the Chairman, who read the resolutions of

the Coraroon Council of fTew-Yorli, and presonted
the superbly-engrossed scroll to Col. Wake, who elo-

quently and appropriately responded.
The following toasts were tJren announced
1. Tho President af tho T.i*iited Stales, reepoaded

to by Major Asdl?.30N, a distant relaiive.

i. The Goverjjor of the Slate of New-Yorlt. Re-
bponued to by Mr. Fzsgiscn.

3. The Mayor and Common Council of the City of
New-York. Alaerraan JfiarkiAH responding.

4. The Union it roiistand sliall be piecervcd. IvC-
SDonded to by Alderman 1,kni-.

5. Our giieits, tJie Twelfth Regimtnt. By Col.
Waild.

6. Our army !n Virginia, anf*. its gallant Chief. By
Mr. Jacofs, of the Kxpress,

7. Our lamented heroes fallen in the war. By Mr.
T. B. GLovia.
The Press was briefly acltnowle^ged, an^ the ladies

were f'onored \fvitti eloquent notice.

Al'ogether, the affair was our of the most Dleasiiig
aril brilliantly conducted fetrs ever clven in the me-
tropolis.

Call for a ConTention of tbe People in JVIas*
acfansetta.

Boston, Monday, ^ept. 22.

A call signed by some seventfen hii;;tiretl of

the first cl'iiens of this State for a Peoples Coiivrn-

Uon, to be bo!den at Fanucil IlaiU Oct. 7, for t!.e pur-

pose of noniii>atinn candidates for State ofiicers, is

issued to-day.

"Among the signers of tiiis call are a number of the
'

;;iroroinenl members of all the old party organizaiions

Tbe Skedaddle In the Campa nt Newark^
Ne^r-Jersey.

NiWAr.1, N. J,, Monday, Sept. 22.

The reports published of the skedadtllc among
the troops In camp here are greatly eiasgerated-

Only 250 men ran away, and GOO received furloughs,

leaviijg 1,500 men In camp. No ore wasShot, as re-

ported. All returned to camp to-day, and good order

again prevails.

Broorltm City Court Calkxdar Tne9<?av.
Saot. -23. Nos. 21. 26.3, 50, 11,63, 04. 65, 71, IS, ->,

M, 59, 73, 74, 75, 7C, 77, 7tt, SO.

Extraordinary Nofir* ! ! We are now openina
at R*f:all en immense stock of '^Monitor." or " Wids
Knd'* Neck-Li!', at 65 cenis each ! The richest and most
expensive goods cvor imported (same as are selling every-
where elso kt $1 and $1 M.) Also, a large let of very r'ch
'Wide Ends,'" at RO cents (eelliuK els^^ here ar TS c^nts. )

N. B. We shall conLinne to sell pcnts' l^stqunliLy Linen
Collars at $1 2C per dozen, until Oct. 1 ; on and al:f r Oct.
1, at $1 40. Wrf are reliicUiBtly compelled to advanre
tlie pi'ce in cocs'-tiueT.ce of the greater advani-a in tha
ct-sL oflinens. J. li. BL-^ICK v'v CO., No. 079 Broadway.

'n'hlte* fbp Tnlintrnble Ilatterf bas Inrro*
dursd t.is far-fi'TOcd PARISIAN FAI.I, STYI.E'^. n<l

the iunuiiier:ibl: calls trove them to be THE liATS for
the Season. Only fuv.nd at No. 2i6 Broadway.

ThePaImcv.4rni and L.eK.-B. FRANK PAT M-
y,H, invf ntor ^nd patenLe*. Astor-pUce. Aground fiooD N.
v.; also I'bilKdelphiaand Boston. Oi:ly huj^esof f'nlmer
& Co. Avoid imposition by calling on tlo inventor.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to^^ull the p'^^ket
and pD8 to suit Lhf liBBd of *very writer at No. -.t Mai-
dn-.ijne. Call cr iiiclcse stamp for circular, witheaN
frSTirira of all iiM .Tnd styles.

Mr. Winlw'8 Hoothiag &>yrup for Chil-

dren relieves the child trom pain, invigcrates the stomacb

acd bow-tls, cures dysentery and diarrhcpa, corrects acid-

ity and cures wiod-colic, gives rest, comfort and hsalth

to Cbi!drn Tsethieg, and isa sure remedy in cases of

Cbbltra Infantum. Sold everywhere. 26 cents a bottle.

DYSPEPSIA.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE.

ITS CAUSES, STMPTOas, ANd TH CERTAIN
MEANS OF CURE.

Were tbe question to be asked.
** what disease is most

prsvaleat among mankind." a connttss muKitude of

bacRard, pallid, and me^anchaly faces would soswer
"
Dytpeptia.' Inalllandd to which ciTlIiZfttJon has ex-

tended, this diseasa exists^ bat in this conntry the num-
ber of dyspeptics is larger, in proportion to the population,

than In any other on the face of the earth. Itisnoques-

tionably oneof the greatest of human afflictions, inas-

mii.:h as ft not only breaks down tiia phyfcical system, bu'

depresses the mental and moral fscultles to tha Tcrge, in

many intUnces, of poEitive imbecility.

Tbe complaint takes many shapes, rasgiog from a tem-

porary ailment to protracted, exhaustive disease, unfit"

ting the suUerer alikd for the business atd the r'easures

of life, and rendering existence a burden. In fact, cot a

few of tbe iulcidea committed in this country and In

Furope are due to the Li-^ntal depression caused by dys*

pepsia. One of the most unpleasant circun:i*lan:es con'

nected with the malady is tbe wantof cous'dera.'ion etown

hy the healthy for those who suffer cLder i a sKonics,

Tbe patient is too often thought to be th- victim ci many

fftnciee, which the exertion of a little energy would ereed.

ily dispel. But it should be remembered that the enerpy

supposed to be required, has been, inmost caaci. literally

crubhed eut by the disease.

The causes of dyspepsia are various. Want uf exer-

cise in theepenair,rapideating, oxer eatinr. privation

and exposure, exhaosiiva manual or mental labor, the

r:^.es3iTe use of tobacco, and extremes of heat and cold-

avosmontjth'? most prominent. Grief and anxiety may

also i.e mentioned as tending strongly to aggriTate the

CorapiPiL.t.

lu symptoms are almost as Varied as its causes. The

dyspeptic hod serious physical evils to contend with, such

MARRIED.
DrTciirr. Ci r.SF-S On Thursday. Fept. IF. by Rev.

yii-. li. K. T. (_'o jk, JoH!tT. DcTCBEa lo M:sb Likiib I'lek-
MS. eMjst JiUbhter uf Tbunns Cl^D-.n, all of this Ci^v,
*Tot:.tklot iJzTiu. On Thursday, Sept. 1^. ct (;r.ice

Churcli. L'tica, by tha re-tor. Rev. Mr. Qrande^re-:;, l>r.

1.0' 18 A. TcLflirLOT to KLiiAiiETH, ooly dautfhtcr of
Jud*:e D^nio.

\Vi:m- I HAnwic^. Ai Cohocs, on Tnesdav, Si'pt. IG. r.t

.St. John's tburt^i. by Rev. A. S|'i-, RonaRT Wtir.. 1'. S.

K., and Anna, oLiy daufhter of VViilir.ni N. CbaJtrick,
Lf the former place.

^

DIED.
BoGOS- In trtis ri'.y, CD .^LC'I^.y raorninj!:. St jr 21. at

Lis Li*.'- rcalil-'Li.f . No. Ij Honust.. Joflrru xjoc'jd. ;ii the
40th .\e<ir of h's .yrrr.

TliC IricnHs or ihe ftmilv, also those of Lis ^rother3-'n-
la^, C r. btiuiirJd ard I'r. i.. A. Barry, are reipccl.uly
invited 'o ntfcra the funeral pervicf'-, nt the } irat h;i;j-
tit < h-.in-h, comer of BroomeVnd Khiubeth sta . r.n

ru'?"-:iy .irternoOD. :\t 4 o'clo<-k ^ i'Kc remits t,::1 ;.*;

removed for .Dterment on WedLv-sday morning to IJope-
woH.N-J.
Cars. OnSunaay,Se;;t, 21. Teecdcki CaES, in the 22d

T^ar of Ma sjte.

TLe frif.uris of the fs'-jilv are respectfully JDvi'ed to at-

t'^nd the funeral, cu Tuei-iiay.
at i o'cli.(.k P. M.. from tne

reaid- ice if bis father. Mount \'erDoii, V.Vgtch**Fter

Cuun'y. The remains will be interred in Trinity c'em-
eterr.

C(.i.r.aAT. In Brooklyn, f^n Sunday, Sept. "21, Lliza-
BSTH J-. Le I't'oved vif., of W jJIiasa G. Ccrdray, aged bfl

vears, 6 li^ontL.-* and 7 d.iv^.

TLercIstivts and frt.Dds Of the fanily are rejpe^.fuUy
inTit.'.l t . attci-U i!..i fuuvral. fr^ m tlie Wa:T' Tj-nt. il. ^.
Chup-h. W arrec-it., near Sml'Ji, this *JierL(Jou. at ii^
o'vlotk.

O. bright be tho pUcecf thy soul 1

NoJoveJier spT;t than tniae
E'er bnvitfrom ifj mortal control,

la Che orbs (if th u!^:iBed to shine.

On earth then wertall but.Iivine,
.4s tb.v soul sliall immortally be;

And our sorrow may cease ts repine
When we know that thy God Is with thee.

CcU- OnFriaay. Sept. ]!>, Trbssrick P^&Lt,aed43
ycare, 10 monthijind Io days. y
Tb' relatives aad friends of the family sre respectfully

invitud to attend the funeral, from 5t. Andrew's Church,
4ih ;>v.atidl'rth-st.,Hai;eoi. ouTuesdiy, Sept. 23, at J

o'clock, without fjrtler inTitaiTon.
JteT" HaaLEM LoiHiE, No. -167, F.: A. M. The members

of. Harlem Lodge are requested to assemble at the Lodge
Rooms, northeast corECT of l:^^tb-Et. and 3d-av., on Tues-
day. Sept. 23, at 1 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of at-

tending the tunernl cf our Into Brother, Fr<iderik P.
Got!. Members ofiiiBtcr f.\rljie ar*^ alb" Id Tiled -o attend.
Wyorder of IHOMAS K IlAWliS, W, M.
4w Newark papers vieasecorr.
Beaki-"- At Lii'.is Nr;k. Flu^hinp, I.. I., on Saturday.

Sept. '.**>, CHAntwTTi, wife of the late Henry M. Etare, t'f

thlfl City. a*ed 77 years.
Thc-rcJativfs und friends, and those of her sons, TLoliw

M.,and Rev. Henry M. Bearc, r.iid of herhOD-it-ltw, L>r.

Joseph U. Smith, are invited to attend Lerfaaeral. on
TV'ednesdav n*?xt. at 11 A. il.. 'rom VAon Church. Little
Keck. Cars to FlashiuK from Hunters I'oint run in con-
necWon with t^- 9o i-lo^-k toatj! from JBme?-5lip:anU 34tb-
st. Ferries Coveyanceu will be tn aiiendance at tha
yiushiiiR d^p6t.
Gaar. Iti this City.on Saturday. Sept. 20, johnGbat,

a native of County Sligo, Ire:acd,aced 62 years.
The friends and acqua:ntnnces of nil sods, ,fohn F. and

WilUam.ar* invited to atfcnd tbe funeral from his late

residance. No. iK) B<iy,:r(!-3t., on Tuesday, the 23d iost.,

at 1 o'clock r. M.
HAviLA5b InBi-ocklyn,onMflnday, Sept. 23, Jaicxb

F. Haviland, in the4ith jear of hisaKC.
His ralatives and frieodij are fnvltvd to attend the funer-

al, from Friend's Meeting-house, at Pnrcbaae. at 12 o'clock
on Fourth iJav, the 2U inst. Carriages will meet the QH
o I'lock New-flavm Railroad train from New-Tork at
PortCbester.
Hosfma:*. On Sunday. Sj:t.2J. a Council Pluifs. Sat-

iFSLiB Hopfman, a>te<I 4 years, 7 looi.thsand 17 Jays, son
of Maj- J. R- nofTinan, Acent Poccas Indiani.
Rooias. At DouKlaa farui. FIufhiofT. L.I.. on Satur-

day, Stpi. 30, BiMi F. RcGsas, in the rrth year of hid

axe.
rhefuD'>rrU wi'.l be from tbe mansion at Douglas Farm.

near Fmehiutf, L. J., on Tuesday, Uie2rd tESt-.at 1 P. M.
Thefrit^cds or the family ar* rescectfullj inviiod to at-

tend. The raihoart triiiu feave by James-slip and 34th-

t. Ferrlisat ?and lo^oo'cl-v-k A. if. Carriages will be in

attendaLce ut the FIusbinK dei-^t.
Papisx.x. On TVetineseay. .^epf. 17, at the battle df

Antietam Valley, Lieut.-CoL PuiLLip J. Pa:s*.v. Fifty-

sevanth Reaicc nt. N. V. V., aged 38year8 and * montte.
Hfs friends, the frlecds of the ftimilv, the members of

Piatt I.odge No. 194, F- A. M., the Mafcnio fraieruity

Eeaerallv, and the offlcera oi tlie army, areiLvitedio ai-

tf-nd his'facal. en i i:esday next, the '2id inst., at I

o'clock, frrii' "Jie residence cf ^ps moiher-in-Iaw, hrs.
Kmaline 3. I'.iudell. No. -' Pike-st.
RoBKETS On McDdfl". S<-pt. 'J2. Cap* Jamxs I.. RoB-

IP.T8. fn tbeCith v^arol bi8.-i<e- , ,,.,.
His friends, and tho of hi* sons. W. H. and H. Rob-

erts, are invited to attend the funeral, from the Presby-
tciiin Cbur.h nc-i* Vdnde.-hilt Lacti-DK. Steteu Island,

on Wednesday, at 12 M. Metubsra of the New- York Ma-
rline Society are invited to attend. The remains will be
taken to Greenwcyd. Cariiagcti will be in waiitng at

South Kerry at 1?< P. M.
. ^ vr t xi ^

RowLAsn. lu New-Brunswick. N. J-, on Modorv,
Pept ^-^i of coESumption. Mav CrLiHtiSX, wife of Wil-

liam Rowland, in the mh year of her asce.

Hr funcjal w-ill tJike p!a<: on Wednesday aitvnoon.
24tb inst.. at 3o'clock. from ber late reaidcnco. No- 7c Baj--

ard-st.. New -Brunswick. N. J. Tbe friends of the family

are Invited to aUend without further notice.

SxxToN. On isnnday mornmg, Sept. 2\, Saaaii iliu.8

Ross, widow of Francis Sexton.
The relatives and trtends of the family ara respectfully

invitpd toattend herfuneraU withoat further notice, on

Tuesday, the 2ithinst., at 3 P. M., from herlate reaideDCS,

evening. Sept. at, IttS^jLoffiiA K. TnuR^riflter of Ron.
IaM Tellar. and I li ii jliMml Mil li f*e late Isaa
Depeyiter Tallar.
The reUtives anAfrtendSA^foVtM to atltttf^ fanar-

a1,at her latarasldenoe.atSo'cloekP. H., aad Ofe funer-
al services at the Befcrmed Datcb Cbarcb, on WaOnas-
dav, the 24th Sept., at 3H P- U.
wiLua. tin Sunday momiaK. Sept. 21, CLAnairo* B.

WiLUB, aged IT yeara.
^ Tbe funeral wfH take place from the raaidenca of Ka
brotbar-in-law. Jamas Wood, lieth-st . near ad-av.. on
Tueadayaflamoon, atSo'clock. The relatives andfriends
of the family ara respectfully Invited to attend.

OFFICIAL DRAWaen OF MURRAY. KIU)T ft CO.'B
ILBNTDCKT AND MISSOlTfel 8TATJB

I^OTTERIBS.
Eentucet, Exraa Class 449. Sept. 22, ie3.

C8, 2, 25, 41, 77, 12. 24, 50, 69, 48, 6. 23, 62.

EiZTTucxT, Class t50.--^pt. 32. 1862.

68, 33, 10, 71, 48. 42, 3, 4, 6. 17, 46, J4.

OlreaUrssaBtCraa of obarre by addrwslnr eitbarta
MURRAY. iCDDY It CO.

Covington, Ky.,or Si. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THK
DELAWARE STATE IjOTTERIES.
Delawau, ftxraa Class 39T. Sept. 22, iMi.

78. 60, 3G. 46, 29, 31. 73, 68, 16, 62. 1, 10, 37.

ILAWAEI SVAVl LomiT. CLlflS 33 Sept. S3. 1891

45, 36, 34, 37, 27, 11, 50, 67. 58, 28, 25, 4.

Cirenlansaat bjaddraasing

> ,,, JOHK A. MORRIS k CO..
Wilmington, Del,

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAlB DYEING AI^ COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAK, for preserving,

beautifyirjf and forcinj tbe hair togrow.

'3AU these aJ-l:clea can be found, in groat-

astperfectin,atW. A. BATCHi^LOR'S
celebrated establishment. Na. 18 Bo^d-st

WI6-MAKEK AND ARTIST IN HAIR. ^
LOriS BASTKT,

No. 385 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK. 9c!e Inventor o^

lLLL>ilU!V \^GS AND TOUfERH.
And Manufacturer ofalltlnds of HUMAN HAIR-WORK.

StT.-1860-XJ
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTBKS

Invigorates, strenatlieos, and purifies tbe syitom; is a

perfect appetizer, and Nature's great teetorer It issom-

posed of pure St. Croix Bum. the celabratcd Calisa>a
Bark, roots and herbs. Particularly adapted to weak
and delicate persons, and can be relied npon for ita

purity. It cures Dyspepsia, is a gentle tonic, and is just
the thing for changoi of the seasons. Sold l>y all Grocers,

DruggisU, Hotels, and Saloons. P. H. lRAKE b CO.
^'o.^ Broadway, New-York.

; SAVE YOUR MO^JHY.
DONT PAY ONE DOI.I AR

JC^ For a amall bottle of Hair Dye. when you can gst a
bottle five times as large, of a better dye, for the same
money.

WIIiBOR'S mONITOR HAIR DYE
18 SUPERSEDING ALL 0THKR3.

It- requires no preparation, docs not&m'U or wash off,
will not soil the flntBt linen. Une application will last
until tbs hair grows out, when It can be applied at the
roots without more trouble than a common hair oil.

It is warranted not to injure the Hair or Skin.
Manufactured only by

ALLX. B. WILBOR, Chemist. No. 166 r'oart-st., Boston.
For sale in New-York by J. Milhau & Sons, No. 183

Broadway, and D. S. Barnes, N0.2OJ Broadway.
'

STT.-iseo-xj
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTKRS.

Exhausted Nature's great restorer. A delightful bever-

ngc and active tonic. Composed of pufe St. Croia Rum,
rocUand herbs. It invigorates the body, without giimu-

latiog the brain. It deEtroys acidity of the Elomach,
creates an appUte, and strenKtbsna tbe ivstcm. It is a

ccrtiin^mre for Pyspepsla. Torstip.ition- tJiirvboea."iLiTer

i,*omplaint, and Nervous Heaila(,'hc, an'', pr-jvents Mias-

matic disease from change of diet. Water, tc. It can ba

used at all time's of day hy old or younp, acd is particu-

larly recon.mended to w^ak and delicate re'*^ona'. Sold

by all Oro''-r8, Druggists, Hotels atd Salocns. F. H.

DRAKE t CO., No -"ftiHroiidway. N*w-York.

A CARD.
VAIL. ITattor. No. 118 F'UtoD-st.. New-York, east of

Nassau, iteveriieen years with Teebe Ji '.'o..) is prepared
to*-*>:hibit a com;)let a-sortment of all ?he NEW F.\LL
STYI.KS OF FKLT AND CLOTH HAi S ; Army, Navy
an 1 ''ivic Caps : together with etei,ant styica cf fients'

Dre^s Hats.thiit. cannot fail to pleaae the Lco^t fastidious-

In additiun to il:e atyle ar.d sapcrior finish of his Hats, he

would invite special a'-.entinn to V.IS }V>DK OF FiT-

TINH, which enatles l:im :o riake the Silk or Dress Rat
f.ct as pN as*it to the head ni i'clt.

P!ei5f leave .vonr ord-i- ar.d fry the experiment.

^npiSAij5jTlBiASniS"~~^'~'~*

n3 kfla?s. ^^

Lirs AHB LCrriBS

B7 hii Mplisir,V FIlUl K. ISTUia. .

Tro nfraut, nulr od W,dnad>7. BtH. M.
WITH TBUI nl PoBIBillTf.

^._ Pri,lMpaiTOlt.
Tlranme, aocBt, 1 Mpw rolame ; hlfH>U.t,'ar

uuiu, *2 6g. A few eoplwon lw(e per, *.

I :1\T''^ ia, Prhpi. th mort latenMhiK antaMrai-
iiT'''^J*>' hutory erer puMitiwd lirtkii ommtrrTitaDouadi witb lacid.nt and entarttinmnt;

T.,._i l^ojn the Nne-Tark Bxprett.
rJ!l,r\?f^

i J from tbff nolMof btO atti' Uw anuw
InXi ^Jlr''"'"; " i real delight to conteSSKioch * ipeelm.n of serene, cwoefairkiBdlr hanunSk

*T . , l^'K'n
tht Boston Pott. ,

J.
ot merely a bald bioiraphy, but a litenrr pUaK-arinm, in wUcb, u aroud a central lan. molUtaSui

other planetartToIrt is tlicir orblU, and ihal luSTS
tkelr proper aitberea.

~-w.
Fran the AUa Califomian.

Ho more uitreetiBg work cas be preseatod t# IteA morican people. ^^,
^ From tke Sotton Trantcript.
By anlrersal ronaent, the Uterarr lacident ef thebaia

this naaon U the publication at the Lift of Inrlac
From U. T. Tuclctrman.

Not Ian tuggeetiTe than intrlnaleaily deUfhtfaL
From the Bufalo AdverttteT.

It li a book pTery way worthy a place beaid* the g
work, of the great author.

From the Sacramento Datlg Union.
A full-leDgth. fletb.iuid-b)ood portrait oT tbe

pioneer of American literature^ .

,^.^ New-Tork: G. P. PUTlTAIf.
*W^The attention of the tfade U ipeclally Inrlted to tb*new and insprored edition, of

IRVIN'G'3 WRITINGS,
which are now r-ady, in Tarion. elze. and blodingfl, antt-
d to all taste., in Mpaiat,; Tolume^ aad la complete aaM.The ^reat variety of plcisant leading and-raluAUe in-
foruifttion pre3ented Id thcM Tolume.. In the pnreM laa-
giiaga.rcndirthem a l.lBKARYtor tL. FAKILT.&rwinch no other seried couid be a subntUute.
ffhey are now complete, in a cermin.nt shape, which

will Dot be excelled or KuperMdeil. FulUItUiaf the dibr-
ent Mylci and price, of aets, and of eacli work, auta
had of the publisher.

' .

From the Buffalo AHiertiter.
It is seldom that It is accorded to any pablie man.lnaca

depaTtmoDt of human greatness, to accomplish anelt oo^
pleteness and perfection of life and labor and fame law
vouchearrt to Irving. He liTed toeaJoy a Icra*
mear>re of renown, ai extanstre u the otrUUad world^

III.
THOMAS HOOD,

*'YBa pilNCZO noMOftlSTS.
TheaswadBupert>ALDl:?E aditlon i<

in 6 elegant yolumes. printed at the Cambrl.
superfine tinted pa(>er. with three hundred
on wood from defigns by the author, and clgiit ni^
plated from dcsignB by iloppin aad others. i

Six volumee. araall ero., extra cloth, new atyle,-. Price* 9^
Six Tolumea, the same, uncnt Prloa*
SiK volumes-, the same, half calf, antique Frio*. 1ft
Six volumes, the same, baK calf, extra Prioa* 1^
The above ar neatly put up in box...
.* Every bookseller will find thti set of books aa^

k tractive and ealaMe as any in ita department that haoAB
order. j

IV.
MR. KIMBALL'S POPULAR W0BK8.

1. ST. LIlOER. 9thedition...>.. ft V
2. L'NI>ERCrRREfT.S. 5th edition IB

1 aiuittatloS

3. STUDENTS ABROAD. 6thcditlon.
The game. Paper covers .

*, See Soryi Amrric-.. . , - *
These are "

live Vooka.'' healthy ih tone, and I

_: irthj
-' ^

citensiye popularity.

See SoT^ Amrrican Ae?:t#w. Jaly IMS. 1
- _fta.'' healthy ih tone, and is^rw^

way attractive and worthy of a permaneafc aa well wm

\ WORU

S;T.-1860-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS

Of tis celebrated brand appeaiK to be in every one's

mouth, as well as on every ones tabic. They area splen-
did -iriicie. nd kiwi be reiio3~HpoD to gtiLBfitLen and in-

viKOiatc exlisuited nature.

A .UA^inOTU MALE OF RirH, UIQH-
COST PARIS '

NECKTIES
At iTHOl-ES'I.S .'.ND r2T\!L. fltprirrf ffU'/f 10 qt/ier AouJf
in .\eti'- York ran j'O-'txib!./ r.u.a'. vJz,-

25 centtTiEE At Mj eKS i-'ea.jli, or f\ T."> per doren.
5u cfci TiE-i at 25 <,K>"T8 e::' h. or $3 per dozeL.
"'

ent TiF,-* at '^ *-tNr?* f -n. or $S T5 ptr do2en.
$1 TiEfj at 50 '-i>Ta farh, or $5 rr doz'^n*.

iT^c ujiiial wLil'rale r;ices arc. #2 Oi-, $i, 86 &0 aijd
t? f"'.) I he fio c'Dt or %' '-tc 'mhrdfis ctt l,QiM5dQ2ec
of the richest ties ever hro :giit lo this marker. bCA i|'H
iu endless variety, at correspocding ratta. AlEO, 3,w
doren men's and hoys' te*t quality iintio

COLLARS
Dvvxcstf finish) at *1 Jd rcr dezen, or lOcenteeach,
ir'irrtinp'r.rgame as are told every wher at *i flit. A\*o.

cU'tiuK <?u- ftUig* !ot of iuptrior qtiailry andmiytecf
toe drert SHXKl'S. intlnjut unv r^/'trnicc to r\e pnc( rf
cofion^r li>ien. frlcei *1. $1 US. $1 i'", $1 ~^. "4 the

BF.ST a^B* AlKO, an immense stock of lad.es' and gent'B
Liten Hji:Dtni^trra, C'.n $l p-t doz:n ahd upwards.

d- n-JCAKK & uo., N'.. aT9 HvWi^ay.^^ Corner o! Wkoe-tt.

rWOtJlMNti BnACEl-^>T!!*,
ONE DOLLAR

At QCO

.*TWO DOLT.AES. AN'U TKiiEE DOL-
l,.^ns A PAlIt

). C. aLI.,1l:N*'S. No. & Broadwaj.
One i!oorb(.iow >.

ji^j-fct.

CABINET^17k>ITUHK
AT MA-VUFACTCRKRP- rRi'-^FlS.

$10O.eO0 WORTH OK KLKXllL^*:.
In eoniequcnce cf the tailing off iii our wnol''?aIe bnsr-

ne^ weoferwir own manulaccured gocds tt the putho
at the lowest prices. _,

ronittiBg of i'arifr. Library, -Dintii- and FedTooja
iuitei, made of ielet'jr d mut,erial, and in the laicest faeh-

ioftahle stjlas. AJl gccds warranted .^
Pfease examine ourKO*"dg before pur na.s'cf elsewhere.

Nos. 12ft and m PiviBKtop-st . bet. iitjci and .N( rfolk.

N. B. Grand, EsEex and Houstcc-as. btufc-es pa^s close,

by.

BAYARD TAYLOR.
*' The most popular of modern traTelerf."

TRAVELS IN VAKI0U8 PARTS OF THR W
By BAYAEn TATLOa.

Complete in nine rolumes, 13mo. Two Editions. Til r'l

Caxton Edition, on Superftne Paper, with extaaSft*
gravinirs. a beautiful book, ^^
Price, in extra cloth fl3 IB
Price, in half calf, extra SI9
Pric. iu h:Ui calf, antique ^ ^T
Popular Edition, 9 vols., 12mo. Cloth If flP

Popular Edition. 9 rols. . I'Jjno. Sheep ". . . U 6v

VI.
"The Living fliftory."

^ THE REBELLION RECORD.
Edited by Ksaitk U<.>oqJ.

With 35 Portraiteon Steel, and namerona Maps aDd Plaaik
THRKE VQJ-UMK8 COMPLfTfi. ^^

Royal 8to, Cloth exttta, #111^
Sbeep extra
Jialf Calf, antique
Half morocco, extra _ _

** This ia DOW acknowledged aoirenally to be tbft

oniy standard and authentic publication which reooiw
in lull aJl the documcDCB of the sliehteet vAlve tnm
Eourcei and from erery point of view. North
loyal and rebel. It must remain a PETtitatrxyr T*rk
reference, in'.TeasinE in Talae wittt the lapse of t[

wholly in J r>pensab la to every inteliigcntman wl_

poKeas all the facts and details of this great c<MiUik
freedom and the life of the nation. ,

VII.
FINANCT.^.T, HISTORY OF ENGLAND.

FRANCIS' HISTORY
OT THB

BANK OF e:;gl.\nd.
WITB MOTIB aKA aDDITIONS BT J. gUXTH HOKAHI,

8to. $3.

li

VIIJ.
The New Gallery of NacionaJ Fortraiti and Bid

[IN OCtOBEr..] IV A SrPBBB QtlAaTd TOLtL^-
Elenastl; FrintE'd. on Superfine Toned Fapefi vltb I

Fine Fortraita on Steel.
THI

BOOK or HEROES .iJfD iiARTYRS,
Atn

NOTABLE MEN OF THE TIME.
Edited by Faisi Mocaa. .^.. The Bfojfraphiw are carefully written^ and com-

prise authentic and interesting ftct dertred from reliabl

source..
It is intended that this irork shall be vorthy of the n^

tion, and in erery way a creditable and attractira rhltimA
forpreacntatlpn.
Price, in Cloth extra, gilt edgM f* 8f
Price, in Turkey Morocco, antique '*5 9
Frice, in Turkey Morocco, extra .' " "

.IX.'
THE PDLriT RECORp-.

ComprieiDg about sixty sermons (by the jLbl^ DiTlnifi

Kor:h and South) on the Present Crisis.
8vo. '$1 SO.

X.
SEW AND IMPOP.TANT WORK OH WAKIIJS9

AND VENTILATING,
KOW RBAAT,

In one Tolame. Royal iro, with Nnmerons IllastratiaoK
W.\RMIN(! AND VRNTILATlNe _

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BDILDlNtS, RAILKOAO
CARS. tc.

,

Exemplifying the l^xhaustipn Principle.
*

Br Hoc- HiNlSi Re TAii. of the Canadian PariiaMirt-
.*_Ti work presents this important suijeot in MlV

liL'bt. and suggests imp<^rtant improvementd and plfiifl
which are w&riny the attention of all builders and ownartf

^

of property.
Royal Sto., Cloth f3 M.

.* A limited discount to tbe Traaa. .

N.V-Yerk : 0. P. Pl'TNAK. No.532Broa<iwr-

OOK TO YOUR T.tXEB ! THE TAX-PAT-
ER? nUIDG comprises aU Uie Mw Interaal DntiM

proj^erly tilassified, tUe exemptionB, penaltiaa, &.. ^.
By a Lawyer. Five (Hate each, ta ao per lOO ; MS p^
1,M0. reiris* Pratt, No. CeJMrtL. Vew-Twfc.

MIUTAET.
I*0>s1i>KSI{leiJlKST.

A WAR MEETIN
will hfl hciil in the Mariet-st. Church on WEDN1B'

P.^\' E^ K.SlKf^, ;;<th inst , at * o'clock, ft)r the p
cf flillnc up Company K, of this regime!: t.

The public sre co.-diai"ally iurl'.ed to attend.

rUB GOLD WKDDINfci KIMGP.
For i&le bj

GEO. C. ALT.EN.
.\o.i:& Btoadway,

One door \ --low Cra!-fcf.

i^BT*. kft.4RNVS L,ETTEH ON .He-

Z!!fj_ SeeWiLEF.S
' SPIRIT.

DKVIEW OF THE B.iTTl.E8 OF THfi
XtWEEK.

1ms KIN

By GEO. Tvn.Kr:?.
See Wll.Hr,S- SPIRIT.

GKN-
I4E.1R^>'^S

OLELLAN.

RweeS:rpv

PIN OF THE STRIPFF.RS.
Sec iviLKE S' SPIRIT.

l.E-FTEK ON Mc^

SeeTTiLKi:S' SriFIT.

OF THE BATTLES OF THE
By OEO. W1TKR.=

See WILKTS- SFIP.IT- _"
STRirPKr's.-

rj.HE
KING.PIN OF

^

TH
F^.;^^, ^^^^,^

S IhaT.Mmtfcmrlc'.*d my Hrfc at.l fT'-rsive Etoct

of Fall and Winder Clolhici:, not
ail-a..;(i.

as lo var,ely.

tisteand stjle. in this City. The
rhi.i^^isaijd

fur-

nishing department not equaled. Allol which. will \>*

so'd at very luw prices, nease call,so.aane.j.
^ g^ BALDWIN, No. TO arrfl -^n. ^try.

rUE LAKUESr STORE IN TilE CiTV.

Cmted States ."^AXirAai CcMjii!,aKj>. \

New-York Agency, No, tw L;r,artwai-. /

Natv-Voi*, Sept. IBi, 1^2. )

FQEEOWINO TTJLEGRA.1I HAS
Natv-Voi*, Sept. IBi, 1^2.

THE FQEEOWINO TTJLEGRA.1I
JCSTBEEN RECEIVECl: V>en<l notice to all news

ffi!!

n that t^e largest sapfiiii^ are wanted at Frederick.
immedlatclr. lA il arUofti fbr the Sanitary Cominis-

lion sent to the WoBUi'ft Cehtral Halief; No. 11 C<k>por
Union, will be forwan^ttd where moit needed, in accord-
ance with InformatnA conBtantly received. By order of

littea -

Sua/ I I'- Bit l.l# UAK'iJ .AJ T . ..^ -" ^^_v
The following speakers will address the meetinf : HoB,

Joseph Hoxie, ilaj.^arnes. Col. tirant, Henry C. Buut
ChjiauJeJ 0. Murray and others,

d-ompany recrultlu, "f-;;pi|?,J'VlpES.
Lieut. IilBNF CR^AFT, _
Lient. TnoMA3 g. ALFOj

?RO >is rl>Es"ke fcsrmEvis co^ . tsis
Irimrauy ? ttie mo.* rlTi.;.ced of any in the ragtmaft^
iidlh-.ie wishinB to enroll theirnames must do aolfeed-

ilT. Mtn of rood moi;il character and habits onLr Med
applj. Capt. Rer. M. C. KEMPSBT.

Kef-ren.'es The rcvepend clergy and pnmiafltt citif

Zen* of ^e C iy.

IKO.VSIDES REGIiMENT-COMPANT B^
ISenof good character and habits wanted for thia0-
panysttSe hea^iqaariws. No. 340 4tk-st.^

one door
e|

^f BroHC"
"'

TABtaite
aWA,., ....,..,

Er<";^AED KiLPAjXiOE, Se^

of Broadway. The usual bonntlee paid, and snjerlor aO
TABtaites offered. DAVID D. TERRY,
SaWARP .\BBoTT, First Lieutenant.

md Lieutanant.

, CafMim.

iarT.-l860-Gt3
PRAK>8 PLANTATION BITTEKa.
They purify, strengthen and inrigorate.

They crea'.c a healthy appetite.
*"

They are an antidote to ch^inge of water and digt.

They orercome effects of diasipation and late boan.
'1 iiey strengthen tha system and enliyen the atlnd,

^i ii'.y prevent miasmatic and intermittent ferara.

I'ltcy purify tlte breath and acidity of the stomach.

Tbcy cure Dyspepsia and Constipatioa,

They cure Diarrhtea, Cholera, and Cholera ITorboa.

They cure Lirertomplaint and Nerrotis Headache.

Thev are the best Bitters in the world. They make th

weak man strong, an^ are exhausted Nature's great re-

storer. They are made of pure ,*^t. Croix Rum. the oeie-

irated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are tke

with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard^toaje ot

time of day. Particularly recommended to
deli^** P^"

sons requir.ng a gentle stimulant. Sold by "
**5Sfo

Diugglsts, Hotels, and Saloons. P. n. CiiAKE !-<

No, 20i Broadway, New-York^ .

B~ARNAUBS STEa3i KI>DrW-'.:4*yreo?
FACTOKV and Coalyard, NiB.I-Mi'^J a'uouiu.

at.. Nos. :i, sin, and 363 aouti-ft.
ro

^^^ ^
Black Heath and all k*dso{ooaUora;. Bundlea

rp%J.;:^waT"^hrni'it\';pVti-PPli^a.da..d
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FBJIAI.KS.

A'^S
COOk^HAMBEHMAIlh &<-WANT-

i), by tvro rwpectabU yoasg wonkB, aituatioue ioa
yrivaiefrtinilyiOaeas goi cook; can make bread, bii-
*eaiU picaardcake. aodiawilliaglodotfpartof Ibevatb-
flBit aud iroDmK , theoiher a9 wmtoe9, ar aa chamber-
maid aad waitress ; tfajr wUl Uve together or separate ;

aa t thfl Very best fGJ||V nfereoce ; caa be seB, for

tedayeraiNo.23WitlMt->t.. eorner (ireeowicb-aT.,

fPond Boor, front

|y at

Vaurt

8i^OOaa> WA8HKR8 AND IRONSRH.-
SHnatloDVarereqaiTed immediately for acme ver^
lor aeTTatobese references are to the first fami-

ii) Brookljii. Also, for some neat and very efficient

Ifremee. ap stairs Bcrvants, and cbildren noraes. Ap-
at UaNNINU'S neir and spacioos Offices, comer
and Jvr(Llamos-flts., Brooklyn, Uormerly of Til-

A8 COOK, WAC^HEn AND IIIONER.
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable wuman. in a

Maail iriva.te lamlly, to cook, wasL and iron.w.th her

daoshter, of 1& years, smart and inieJligent -,
can do any

kmdotlJKht work and Uks cire of cbildrou. with tlie

%tf City refcrCDce fiom the In.-*t place. <

alJ-J^r
two

iy,at No. 143 W68t3Cth-.^..brUveen ith and btb aTi,

Awoman.wbohiisliTcJin ihc first famihes, a s.tua-

iion aa cook in all it* brancl.es; understonds meats,

^CoDairv b:iIiii);;aDd pastry, ouj*,;<llies and game ; also

mthoroiiyh waitiesaaud chambermaid ; can taks cbarga
tf the Uinmr yoom. Call at No- i^ Kasti lst-at.

VeJ^cbok.-^ANTKD, BY A FKOTESTANT
jn-yonng wotx^an, a situation OS cook in a private Taan-

tty is fully competent, and i^rfeciJy understanda hef

lauiness , uo o^iection to a.,-sist in the washin.^. irre-

d; ih'Tery best t^ity references given. Apply at

2M Wcjt 26tb-8t., between &tb and L-lh av., in the

AH COOK.-WAxNTFU, BY A COMPETENT,
tidy woman, with sxcelleot City reference, a situa-

tMDUscouk ut all its branches; uncierstanda meats, p-ls-

try, bakitiE, pies, aonps and jellies, frame or regular pas-

try ; a tirst-rute baker. Ajiply corner oih-av. and 17Ui-

t^ibtbe dry goods store, foe two daya^
COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-

s;'(.c:able girl as good conK ; understands Spanish and
'JknaeTican coOiking ; no objecnon to a&'^i;>tiu the wavV.iiig
ad ironing; Lhe tfht ofCi'-y rt;fcitnce from her Ikiit

place whtxvshe livtKl five y? irs. Can be j.-t;n lur t\/o

daysat No- 70 Yves: "Jith-^t.. near ;-Lh-.tv.

s~~^co<>kT a^vkry" compf-tknt'younTj
wom:in,-'withfour years' Cily,refcrence fromherIa.it

Sace,
want^situa'iD to cook acd assi.^t with the wnsb-

g , is a firstrrate fivinily cook ; 'i** a good t jser of br jaJ

and pastry ; andean make all Aiiidfl of eakc. iQiiuire at

No. 16 Eastnuh-st., between 3Cci:d/th avs^

s~rotMir*v.ir.^wAN"rKu. a situation hy a
res(K*.t;\t.;c youn,:; worn nn as ctK,k and to rui-.!at wjLh

tbc washing and ironing in a small f.unily, is a fciwd (.-.ok,

and an excellent wasLer and irom-r, and a yi>o<i baker ;

ood City reference from her last pUc*. ( 'an be scfu for

Xdays at No. 106 Weat :2Tili-st.. between bth and 9th ays.

tt COOK. \v\antki), a situ atiTTn by a HK-
Boectable yonn^' woman, a-i a good plain cook, is an

excelleiii washer audir.;uer; would bcwiiltLg to do tl;e

houFCWuik in genenii ct a STn;LH private f.viiniy , knows
hex business thorcughly. Best of City rcierer.ces- Call

at~i41 29th-st-, near 7th-aT.

9 COOK. wanted, a KITUATiON liY A
a flrst-clotts ccok in aprivate fan.ily ; jiid-.rstrvnds ail

kinds or meaUi, soup^, K*me anddes.crts, ;inl isalirst-

TSt brea<T and bisrnit baker. Tlnd n,. object ion to alarL-e

femily. Can furnish the best oi i iiy reiereuce. Can be
seen at No-3i-s ist-av., fl -st tiocr, fr.-ut room, ut-ar l--ith-!*:..'

A'
8 COOK. a'^UBER," STEADY *^WOMA>I. OK
an amiable disrosit^ion, wished a situation ; is nu <\-

eclJent cook, neat aii'l careful; has no oi'jcction to ai-iat

in washing and ironing ; can produce Cue Lest of City
reference. Call lor two days at No. 4S West I3th-;:t.

~AH^'OQK.-WANTED, BY"iT HE S 1^0T A BLK '

Jlscotch rrot<!fltant woman, a bitnatlon as Ilrdt-class

cook; uuderstaiidfl cookiLg in ai! jLi Ldarnhes. al^o un-
derstands the dairy ; has good reference : no ohjC-'tion n

8)
a short distance in the country. Call ior tlire dayi at

o- lit) West24th-st. ^

' nen
to cook, wash and non ai.d the oll.er aa chambermaid
and waitie.sa. or would mkecare of a baby aiid do li^l.t

-dbambcrwork. Apply for vwo days at No. 10 i/tb-B(.,op-

yasJte Llic Bible House.

5 A COOK CHA.>inKK3iATD, V-r.-
* .^A.ed, aitaations, by two respec aile young wo

*AS TOOK OR GKNE!?AI. SKKVANT.-
Xs. Wanted, a sitaa.tion, li^ a smart, fCih!.il, neat giil,
todo cooking or peiieral h-ius'-work .

apetent sei^Hnt. an excellent
ctaljle.

and iiuiier

W>liging, ecanomic;)! and tru.iiy; bisto! ref. rem t- Api^ly
at No. 121 Ailanlic-st.. Brooklyn. Either Ciiy ur r(

AS COOK. WANTKD.A SirUAl'lON AS ClJtiK,

by u light colored woreau, oiiher wiih cr v.-.Lh.ut h 'r

dangnler aged l-"^ ehe i a ;irst-c!a."S cook; uiiderstun'is

all kinds of cooking, and has the bebi Ctty lelereitces.

Apply at No. 7 West ilth-st., near Broa'Uvay, from 9 to
< clock.

A*
8 COOK. WANTKD, liv A RKhTecTA BiIe
Protestant yoorg woman. asituaLionr-'priif'fled r-ok

Sb all its branches . gome aud eoups. baking and past t.v,

itilies and ice cream, and all kiudi f 'icH-jeru-?. The b*.'st

r City reference aiven. Call at No. Vil West IVth si ,

between *>th and 7th ays.

S COOK~ A*KE3i'ECrAhTdi YOUN<; \VOilAN
wants a situation as cook ; midetbtaPfN h"r buiiintrg

CrJ^bctly
: has no objertion i) aSijirr in the -.vHsliiig. Can

seen for two days, if not engafcod, at Ho. Mi 2a-av.,
Iietween 21st and 'J2d ats.

><COOK. WANT1:"d1' Y a Rl-fsi'l-lCTAEI.E w"0"Z

man. a situaticu aa cook In a t-rivnte liLnnly . wcu'd
le willing tn assi.t with the wa'sbintr ar.d i.-oniDg : sheu gire the best of City ; ciereuce. Can be seen for two
days at No 190 Tth-ar.

SCOOK, :n.-WANTEI>. A SITI'XTkTn bT~V
rtsnectable young Tv-mian as tirst-r'a*:? rook, and

would be willing to assist in the washing; ha^ the be.t

City n ftrenee. Call at No. <A West li-th-fiL, bt't\*e':n litb

and Tth avd.

A~
8 ~< dCK, WASUEU "^ND^nMlNKK. -
Wanfj-d. a litaation, by a niost rr^^etaMtf girl as

eook, wasr.cr acd ironer ; undLTBtanda hir business per-
fectly, has the best of City referenee. Call at ^. 30

Bpring-at .Brookiyu.

A'
^tt ~c:ooIi7^WA.snG!t A?:h TitoNl^ lE-
Wanted, a Protestant girl wlio is willing to gc a short

Aiatance iijt thi' country, as ijook. wasI.eraLii ironer in a
Ball private family. Apply, with City refrreoces. at
MQ. :a Weat .Uit-i>:., between Broadway arai olh-av.

A t* cdaK.-WANTEl), A SiriAriON A3 Qnoi)
cok. jQ a resf c 't.^ble fani!y . is wI'/rk lo as isiin

e waahiug and ironing; ^as tl.tf 1 est oi city r- '^recec.
"'I for ^wo davs.'it No. lOw Webi _ 'U-:*t.. cc ruer o*" i.ih-av.8S;

,H COOK,
LWarit'.-d. a s luati')

II 1-: K
by

AND IIIONFU.-
rep^etHb[c woqiau, as
i.i. ry , beutof t i:y ref-
it.

above, n- obj'Xi.on :o City or
Decs. Apply at NTKib East -t'lh

AS COOK. A sItiJATIO.V wVsTKh In'^aTkI-
vatf fan. l> l..y a rebj-cctable S>o?cl. ^vi im.ui '^ l.o \:>*:i-

fertly uLd'Tstands her busii:CEf : can do tl.L- coarse w:is!i-

iag i I required : has good City rrfer-cce, Can be seeu at
Jfo- JM 7th-aT.. between a-Jd and 2:>d sld.

AS COOK AND I>AtNDl{t.*-(*'.-A KiOSPEC-
table girl wishes a situation as first-rate cook arid

laundress, has get the beet of (.'Ity rclerecce. Cuu be
sen for two days at No. U<1 Crand-st.

S~Cd~OK,&x^WA\TKli.'A"sn't"ATlON BY A
ProtestiiLt woiUdn , n, a e.od plain co'k and fir.^i-

iate washer end ironrr. or wcaid go as laimiirr^fs and
ebambermaid. 'Jood City reference. Call al 'x-'j .at-av

S COOIiT.-A PKti TEST A~N T "cOo k'^UTTITTh E
highest testiinonia?" as to tharar^er and capa^'lHly.

la deairoasof obt:>.ining a BituaCoii in a private Iami>y.
Apply, ior three.da.T?, at No. t>5 \\\:st -uih-at.

S PLAINCOOK \st^T^ W .r\ rt i)~H\ A RES-
pec aide young wuman. a situat'.oii as good phiin

#ook, washer and iijner. or wnuid io as Iwundres^'T
ehamberina'd. and sewing, has the l,cf t of City reference
from her lati plac.'. whi-re she hr\M Ht- d nix y*ar. Can
be seen for lwo Ja.vs at No. 4 (. :arkson-.t., first t!i>or.

8"pEa in~c o"o k".-wa xte ! .~n V kv, f pecT-
able wr>iuan. a situation as a good plain eook in a pri-

vate faniily ; is agood waiherand ir'.ner . good Citv r^f-
CDCes. Call, for two d.oi. at No. .'fca hth-av., btween
aJHb and 30th sts., ?^eond lioor, Iront room.

JT FIUST-CL.AS~ COOK .-A SlTfAflftN
wanted, by a is'omnn. as cook in a pri-v.itc family.

andetstands th.c eookmgof all kindb >.: Lvh, buups. lueaLs,
BOOitry. gan.u and dCbserta . ia ai-o a vrry roinpeLent
aaker of bread abd raiie. I'nex'-eptl. nivt,!- <;itv refer-
ences given. Apply for two days, rr this week, at No. 141

Wttst 2^tb-8t..beiw< en 7th andtth avs.

AS FlKST-<:JCNiS COOK.- WANTKO A
situation us lir'^t elasi cook : nndTSt^nls Kngli'^h.

American and tipani.'^h cooki':".ail lind-i dej^rts and
onps ; IB an excellent br^ad-buk^T ; has th-^ Led of

refertnoe. Apply at No. l.'to \Vmca'd-st.
City

AS F1BST-CLAP*S COOK.-WaXTEU A SIT-
oation, by a y(mng wuihau. as tiist-eiabs <.. ck , un-

derstands li^"" bnines-i in all itibrnueh"? The best of
CityreftreDce. Can i>e *een tur two days at No. H4 East
Mst-st.. first floor, front room.

AS PKOFEJ^SKDCOOK.-WANTKD ASITUA-
tiou by a most respectable Pru.titant woinun as

atOTe ' ahe thoroughly underetaDds hfci- bu^'nesa in all

lis branctwe. including soups, meats. pstry. jellies, and
aU kinds of gunc ; i:^ a good bread and biscuit bak^r ;

has ttio best of t ity reference. C<iii be seen for iwo days
^Jfa. 99 3facdougal-ot.. near Pleeeker.

AS NTR^E, 3L-r.-A PKKSON 0I-' LIBERA 1,

education and espf-ricnce. wihes to engage as nurs^
in a pnTate famiiy : wul be found funy romteCent to dis-

charge :i1j duties assigned her
,
can do flue sewing and

aaibroidtry has had the full charge of rb'ldren to Eu-
rope . good <'ity referent''. Can be Seen, for two days, at
jIo. lliH W"i iKtb-si.- beticeen Cih and 7th ai.

^ S NURSE.-WA NfEi)rA '^ri'LATION, BY X;
X*. respecfableaiiddle-aged Protestant woman, as rureo
Is thorouphtV capable to take char, c of an infant from its
Llnh. Can be s^^nfor two dajs. i.ttweLU tL*,- iiouid ol 'U
and 5. at .\'o .1 AVest l'.tl.-:-t.

A'
sT;EN E iLajlTii6 rsLwtuiK servant.

i-it'iaii'"-!. waited by a t.(.at ant! resi'.c.iLjegirl to
do the(rent.ral w.-^rk of a t-rivjit.. '^miiy . o^u doSP kindn
f good pla-n rooking, make;? ii),(rtj bread and biscaita.'id

ia an excellent^ w^^hcr and ir^-Li'r. ih a '.r iihfii" and
ateady servant .Tefers to her bi*: r'^* Aj-T.Iy to Mr,
CHRi^TOPHEK. No. ID ! illary-st . P.r- kWn

AS gevkraIThouse^vorkek -want-
ed a ,',itaat:oii, by a respeei.<nn- won. .n. (j do g-.ner;ii

touscwork, ii: Ismail pr'vfii-- i\'u ly ii.t* tli'? T-iy ^.fat

f City refen-nc' a.^ to Hmefty and sobriety. Cuo be

s<'"D for two O.^y^ a^ No. .<J West iJth-st., Ne*- Vtprk.

A'
S fiEN ERA K ViO rSEWOiUt EuT-A~PR^
tetftaaL girl an(* a ^iruation to liogtuerai housewurk

jn-a rt-spcctiibl- family dhe cm boi':.uiu. :wo linys at

btr la^f p:ci.:e, .No. ZZh V'cet lOth-?*- . onf d '">r froni />(,'; a v.

A^~fe~DRKsM\kr"u^A"r:K'3T
rr Ari^ w^^f.

e-uanC drp'^mak'-T. rrho urderstand'* her bw i:^

tiiur.-ugn^y ill ^iiiiiffbruntbes. having worke-i lu ih WJi
famiiiet, to tvhom ihe can reier. wants a 6)t^ai,vn. li.-

^uiit. u .\'o. !:- 6th Bt , a Ufw d^,o rs east of B roaUway.

AH T>REMS*nVKER.-Al>RE3PMAKEB, V'H .

w . iif! .Ui; M\4f''n< (f.it ^y the day in private

<..i. .*. M.I ;.it.-H } ite^t kr.^'v-dfie *,t the t.-.^.i-e's

".-1.. ^- .. I. w i, .L rf.'.;ifiLeii.'^. ,i'<vUy) -V' -&( ]A Wf >

As CBAMBBluilAID, &e,-WANTEDrBY'A
competent yotinc vouiao, a aitnatlon to do chamber-

werk and floe waslUng, or as laundsesa in a small fam-
ily; has six years' City reference from herUast place.
Apply for two days at No. 13 Union-coart, UnlverFity-
place, betweea 11th and 12tb sts.

AS CHAMBERMAID^ A=c. WANTED A
situation by a reap*etable young girl aa chamber-

maid and to do rl&ln rwinK. and to take careofchildiru ;

good city reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 7u,
corner of West arth st. and 6th-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID*, dkc-WANTED. A
aitnation by a respectable young woman to do

cbamberwork an'l tn assist with the waebing and iron-
ing, or chamberwork and waiting ; li.is the bebt of I'ity
refurence. Call, for twodjiya, at Nu- it^ Eat 12tl)-3t.,
near 3d-aT.

AS CHAIYinKRilKAlD AND WAlTKEiSS.-
A \ ery competoat young wom.in, with good City ref-

orence, wants asituation as cbamberraaidjand waitres;*,
in either the City or country ; understands her buiincM
perfectly, and will try hard toplease hrr employer, in-

(^ire at No. IG East llth-st., between 3d and 4tb avs.

AS CLIAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
i A very experienced and highly recommended ^irl

wishes a fituiition aa above ; ia tborooghly efficient in the
dining-ioom, aod can do fine washing and iruning ; will
be found a nea', rrspcrtful aod very obliging s^rv-Tnt..
Refers to a Bro jklyn iady. Apply to Mr. CHitiaiO-
PHER, lOTillaiy-st.. Brooklyn.

AS CIIAMBEKMAID. <Vc. WANTED, BY A
r impotent person, a situation a.-* chaiabermaid and to

(.'o fine wa^hiog and ir'^ning ; is fully eomteient to take
entire charge 01 a hmnrtry ; can give five years' reference
from her last places- Can be seen until engaged at No.
24y ; th-st., between 1st and 2d ava., second floor, front
room.

AH CUAMBSKMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Aq active young woman wishes a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress, or waitress alone; do objection to
a private boarding house or hotel ; has the best of City
reference. Apply for two day^at No. W Uniofi-court,Um-
versity-place, Li:tweeu 11th and lAb sts.

AS CHAMHBRMAID AND "WAITRBSS.-
Wanted, by a Protestant yonng woman, a nitua-

tion as goo.1 i-hanjbermaid and waitrf33. or as cha-ai-
bemaid and nurs.-' ;,is a good plain rewer , the b^-st Tity
rcferiu'-c. 'all for two days at No. 306 lat av., between
li-tli and i:)thsts.

AS CDAMUER.MAID AND WAlTKEJSS.-
\ resper-'.ble i'rotestunt girl wishes a situation :ia

chamberut i ;*ud waitr..'98, or would t^ke care of ehil-
drcii ; 13 wi...jg and abliging ; has goci reference. Can
be seen till eugaf^edat'No, Citt Broadway. Room No.il.

AS CHAltlBERMAID, &c. WANTED. BY A
respertalle g.rl. asituation as e:tccllent (hainb'>rn:nid

and to do waiting, or as chambermaiu and laUDrircsa ; the
bcftofCity reffrf^nco from her last place. Call, for tT\o
dsys.at No. 410 tiih-av., nour 25iii-si.

AS CII A11HEKMATD OR ^VArTHESS.
Wanted, a situation as chambermaid or waitre^ss by ;,

reap^'i-taliie young woman, lived seven years In lier hiRt

place, and ta-? the best of City referebce. Inoaneat No.
41 4t!i-av.. opiicaite Bible house, foi two day.-".

AS c}iai;hek.iiaid and waitress.-
Wanted, hv a rer^p'-cti-.ble American yirl. asitnatjnn

as ebambermaid antl waitress, or ehamberma'd ^lA to
assi^^t HI the v,'ashir>g and iroting in a small pr;-, al^ftm-
ily. Cood reference given. Apply at No. 4b Tbomjaon-
6t. fo' two day:^.

A";?
Cl I .A'Ti 1! 5^:^IAII> AND SEAMSTRE^,
^^antcd.by a young jjirl. a situation as ehai-.ber-

maid aud seamstress, or a:s waitress and seamytresi, by
one who ii tuja^ and 'idy in her bHlnts. Has f^utisfai-fory
reference froin her last j^iaco. Call at, or address, for two
dayi'. No. TO East 13lh-et.

AS CIIA3IBER:>IAID, SEAMSTRESS, dtr.
.\ sit'ir-tu'n wanted by a y'ring woman a3 chamber-

maid and ^eain-'tre.ss. eras waitress ; would make herself

genPLMi.y luef.d Has iio objection to the oouniry. Call
at No. 136 \VeM33d-Bt., second floor, back room, for two
days.

sTTl I VUBEr3iaTD AND SEA3IriTRE*iS.
Waii'ed, nuu:-tion, by .'>. re.vpectablc youiJg ivom. n,

ai chambct'mid and seamstress, or to assist with tba
washiniT anti iruniu^' ; has 6 years' City T.jfLronce. Can
bti seen tor two day? at No. 254j>$ East lOth-st-

AsT^HAMBERrfrAiD
AND SEAMSsTIC ESsI

Wanf-d. by a youcg girl. .1 si'nationto do chatn-
berwork and sewiug. or regular wititress; has the b*'3t,of

Ciiy references. Inquire for two days at 94 West V4tli-^.

A~S
CHAMBER iFa i^ and WAiTKE.SS.^i

rcpectalde girl, wishes a situation in a rcspectai.e
faniiii, at chiuiilK-TWoik and waitinji ; Wuuld be

wii.ir^'
to R.'"!;*^ in t[;e wa&idng and ironing, if required, or v.'ould

go a? p'a-n co k ; jood City rei"eren( e from her la^t plac n
Call at No. 2(i0 West :Jist-st., fir^t floor, back room, near
th-aT. ^^^

AS CHAMBERHAID AND WAlTRR^i-S^-^
A r'.-5|>'jctibleyounir ;;irl wislies asituation as eham-

bei-m^id and waitrejs ; has no objections to assist with the
wu.shiUK anl iruniuir; has good City referebr'e from
her 'ist euiplcyer. Can be seen for two davs at No. 106
7lli-av.

A.^
1 iiAnnEilaiAiD and waitress.-

A sitiiaiicii wanffd by a young k'^"' as elmiTjbermaid
ajid waitress, in ft private family ; can give goo 1 refer-
eiue. Call at No. 87 3iid-bt., be:.ween Lciingion and
:j I a. 8.

A"
f^ CHAiiUEiOlTrD~ANb~WAlTRESS^
WapU'd a iitualioD. by a yor.iiji woman, to do ''ham-

berwora ..nd waiting, or ajj-^ist with ^h*; washing and iron-

ing. CfOod City reierence. Call ior two days at No. 144

Eaat2l8t-st., flrs:ii(-or.

As"
Cll niBKRBlAID AND WAITRESS.-

Want- d. a situation by a young woman as eh;uiiber-
maid aiid naitrtt^s ; beat i^i City rcicjence given. Call,
for tVo (layd.at No. \2^ West :4th-e i o

AS CHAJiBERMAlD AND WAITRESS.
Waut<-d. a oituation by a Protestant youog womftn lo

<!o .Tiambei work and Ti.Mht waitiug, or nnc washio'' . or
wuuid do ilii work of a small f;i:aily , baa the best of City
reference. Call at No. 'Jf^'l East l;ith-st.

A.*
CH^MfJERMAID AND IiACNDKE>S.
V\ anted, a siuialioD. by a respectable younttwf.man,

afi rham'-'-ricaid aad laucdresa . has the be-tof (ity ref-

erence from iiL;i la^t p'".Le. where she ha^ lived three

yeaj-B. ('ail at No. U.( West 31.-t->t., in the basement.

AS~5 H A~>; BERSiA ID AN iTLAi NmiESS.
ft ^ntfd a sjtuatioii.by a Prolts'a'.it ftirl <ia .h iinber-

mai{^ anil iHOiidr'^ss, with good city-ird'-'n n; c Api^ly at
No. jHr ii^that.. fi>ur door? from Croadwav. for twodayp.

AS Cll V3IBEKMA1D ANDSEWEK.-A KE-
-leciable lr.:)tcst:Lrit girl wants a situation as cham-

bermaid i.nd s^uci'. or as-ist in the care of children , hiiS

lived seveD yea, s in her last place. Call at No. ".^w* tlth-av-

AS CHAMbT:K.Via1D, dtr.-A YoVnc CiPL
wish'.'? a -ituA.ioii a^ t hamhenuu'd aod to do fine

wafiliiiii.' and ii'iin rig . baa no objection to the LOiinliy ;

haji g'." d City reiVrenc"-; Call at No, IZl \^'aili:nKEon-st.

>L"KSE. A RESPECTABLE SCOiCH PROT-
estant woman wishes a situation an nurse, is folly

competent to tune charge of a child from its birth, hav-

ing had long experience, and posscsidng the beitof i-'ity

referenee us to character and capacity. Can be SiCcu for
two days a'. No. 107 East 13th-st.. near 3d-av.

A~~
S NERSE-^^ANTEdT^" PIT(;ATf()N, BY~~A
retjpeclable, middle-age<t Scotch woman, as nurse ; ia

capable of taking an infant from its birth, can do all

kiods of plain aewins and embroidory ; has good City
reference. Call at No. 1,4:5 Broadway, between 10th
and 41st-^tB.

S NUR8K.-AN AMERICAN WOMAN Wl.SHES
a sltuatirij a" n'ant's nnrs*- : is oompctent to tike the

entire rharyet-T an iufant from its birtb, or is willlnR to

tako eare of two fjrown children ; is a neat -"eweraud has
rhsiiestof City ref.reuces. Call at No. 11 Bank-st.lrom
lUlilM.

\B NURSE AND SKA MSTREHS.-WANTKD.
a situation by a re pe-'a^/.e young woman in a pri-

vate faiuJs'- as nurat; aOd s?ain9trc.8. or wouii do chini*
berwL k and se\* 'rig : v.,li be found tra:worthy ai.d will

m;iKc hercelf generally useful ; is a perfect stranger in the

City : haj the best of City reierence. Call for two days, at
No. lOd llth-st., between Ist and 2d ava-, in the store.

A~S
NT'R'sE AND SEAM8TRESS.-A~PR0T^

e^iant yonng woman wishes a situation as nurse and
seani'5'ress : can operate ou Wheeler & Wilsons macJdnc ;

Is f'llly rompeteut of takiii(f the entir-i charge of a baby ;

i^ willing; aui! obl!;,'iiip . has the best of City referec.e.
Canb .""eeii. for two duys. at No. 27& .th-av., between ^TtU
and 2cch sts.

AS NURSE AM> SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED.
a situation by an Engl.i-ii Protesiatil as nurse and

Seamstress ; ia competent to takr the entire charita of
chjldrwn ; no olijection to the country or City. Inquiteat
No. V2L]^ ith-av.. near i;ith-6t

AS~Nl
WSE AND~SEAMSTRESS.-WANT-

ed, by a respectable young woman, a situation as
Lurrt: arm seamstress, or as chambenuutd atd waitress;
has the best of reference . iswil'ing an 1 obliging ; can be
seen for two days at No. 22t W&<t '.ioth-st.

AS N I iiSEAND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
by a respectable voung woman a sltnation aa nunfl

anl seamstress, and ia t-apable of taking care of an in-

fant, good leference if required. Call at No. 146 34tb-at.,
east of 3d-av-

A S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A SITCA-
(Vtion wantad as nurse and seamatre-is Is capfibM of
taking care of a baby from itabirth. Has the best^f City
refertnee. Call at No. 128 dth-at, between &th and 6th
RVs.. second floor, front room.

AS^NlTTtSE
AND SEAMSTRESS.-A KE-

spei'.tubie young girl waota a situation aa nurse and
leamstress, or as chambermaid and seamstrass ; good
City reference given. Apply at Ko, 16J East 22d-Bt., for
two days.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A SITUA-
tion wanted, by a resiiectable Protestant girl as narae

and searasirens; good City references. Ca!l at No. 117
West atth-at-, between 7th and &th avs.

S NUKSK OR CnAMBEllMAID.-A RE-
3poctable American woman wishes a iicualiou as

jiur^s. or chambermaid, or chambermaid aod waitress;
is a yood plain sewer. Haa gooi City refarenoe. where
she lived three years as nurse Call at No. lu Dean-at.,
Erouklyn, between Court and Bo'^rumsts.

S^NURSE AND PLAIN SEWER.-A SITC-
atiun wanted, by a (young Protestant girl, aa nurse

and plain sewer. Apply immediately at No. 20 aat liUi-

Bi , near tJi j.ulway.

A*
?r^ET NURSE.-A PUOTE.STaNT TOl NO
A-omari, with a fv-.'^li >(rea8t o? milk, wi^ha a aitnation

as Kttuur;*3; i a>;cod se*mstrefls; can e-ubroidor ^ell ,

h'l^ gi^cd (. ty referenee. \ii-\y, for two duys. at No. l.J

L niori-i ^n. Coiversity- place, between 11th a;id li;th st3.

ALA~!>
V~U' ANTS A BABY TO WET NL RSE

a' T.'-; own Viuse.who has lost her o\rn baby ft fn'V

dy^ a^o. Can bo sen for a few days at No. 343 East Itrth-

Bt., '^MAV ist-s,v., top floor front room.

ip oVTlT^ERVANTS IN GREAT ABl'N-
V I'A >,< V. mill variety, with Inveatigated characters ana
Qualilloations, nuiy be found at the Employmeiu Society's
otf. e, :.' Clinton Hall, on APtor-piac* andMh-at , a faw
Ui-' r.' %.K-: of Brv-adA-ay. i:ormerlyat ihc Bible Htpai^e J

i-iiu.^ n ".h. Frtut ii .Ti.d luliaii lauguagtso Bp<.ktu.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A"'
s SBa'mst^'ss a^Td^cham'berma^^
A situation wanted by a young jlmt^rican pirl as

ebambermaid and aeamstresa. or norse and seamstrcsa.
io a gentleman's family; no objection to tn.vel with a
lady; good reference can be given. Can be seen for two
days at No. 33 West 121b-Bt. , second floor, back room.

S 8E.\MSTRESS, WANTED. BY A HE-
spectable yonng woman, a aitnation as seamstress;

under>'.aiidB all kinds of family sewing and erabroh.'ery .

w^uld do the chamberwork of a sma'.l fauiily ; goo-l City
reference; no olyection to go a short distance in the oonn-
t.y. Call at, or addresa a note, No. 137 Delancey-st .rear
building.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND NCRSK.-A SITC-
ition wanted, by a 1 rot^tant girl, as seamstress and

nurse; would take the entire charge of three cbildren,
no cLjectiOn to assist with cliamberwork ; best of City
reterence. Can be seen for two days at No. 135 West
r.Uh-et., between 7th and ^lij avs.

S L.AUNDREHS.^W~ANTE1), BY A COMPE-
ten*. tidy girl, with exceil^nt City references, a sltoa-

tiou as laundress: does up linens in style; is a good
baker; wDl do i\.c work o: aenteel family .City or coun-
try ; wages $7 a month ; milks and chums. Call at No.
1^S4

hast :2l3t-8t.for two days.

A S LAUNDRESS, Arc A SlT^ATinn WANT-
-Tl-ed as laundress, and would have no objection to as-
sist with chamberwork ; uyd^raiands her business per-
tectly. Has the best of City lefer^uce. Can be seea for
two days at No. 49 East lah-st.

AS ^VAITRESS. A RESPECTABLE GTRL
wants a stituation as waitress, or would do chamber-

work and waiting ; has good City reference. Can be seen
at No. :xi West 13ib-st.

AS WAITRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.-
Wantod, by acorapetent, tidy woman, with excellent

City reference, a situation aa waitreaa and chambermaid.
Or t .orougb waitress and to do fine washinir and ironing
in excellent style, or as housemaid and do tfie work of a
genteel ftoiily ; wages $7. Cal l at No. 1&4 Eaetaist-st.

AS WAITRESS OR CHAM BERMA IIK-A
.situation wanted by an active yonng girl, aa w.aitross

or chambermaid, or asi^iot in washing ; good reference
given. CaJIor address M. A. K., No. 661 2d-av., between
31 th and 36th sts. King second bell.

7VASH I N li WAN T K D i^

~
B Y'~A COMPETFNT

*" wouian. a f-'w gentlemen's, or family washing . will
be ilonc 'n the be->t manner, and ths eluthei^ kept in order
if required, or go out in a private family two days in the
week. Can be seen for two days at No. ^6y eth-av.,io
cunfLctiouery stors, three doors from 23d-st.

ALL KREB OE~~CHARGE.-Fm9T CLAS.S
scrvaTjts in c\-(;ry capacity, for Jtc City or country, can

ho [Toi-u|Sn free of any charge, at tbe Private Servants'
Tn?fitute.'^Nn. 16 East llth-'t., between 3d and 4th ava.
Your pVitrouage is respectfully solicited.

I

^^-^^ ^^- ^Vfc^in. Proprietor.

AT T^lJE ^r>J>D OFFICEi NO. 1^19
(.rand-st., coniiuuqto keep fir&t-cIaBs servants, as

u--;jal. P ofesscd rooks. coWw.wa^^her^ and ironers.cbam-
W-r-naidH and waitresfes, nurses, laundresses, &c., for

City and country, with good referenct:8. Men servants,
al*i. Excellent situations open for good iiervants.

n A li E s ,

As <;ARDENEK.- SITUATION
a sin.i<le man as gardener, \

WANTED. BY
. ^ ^ ho perfectly nnJerstands

his buni: e^oraL.-o taking larc of hordes, driving, &c., and
woula b.' williu.g to make himself generally useful al>oiit
a small place. The very best of Ciiy reference. Address
T. L , Lux No. 218 7\m.ts Offi.e, for two days.

SUA RDENER . wTnT L D, A .SITCATIOn AS
garden'^r by a yoanK man who understands tho care

and management of a (,'reen-hoiise, vegeiahies. he. or
wo:ild go as under gardener in a first-class establishment,
is a Pvotest.'^nt, and can come well recommended, Ad-
dre.*s J. It.. Box No. 2i0 Ti-ms Office, for two days.

AS l^ARDENER. WANTED, A
by a respectttblj married man ; baa no

A!*<;ARDENER. A PRACTICAT,
inarried. wanj.*^ situHtlcn ; ha-"

derstarda gardening in all its branohe*, fruit. fJowofa anl
vegetabN.i; has the best of City reference. Address
OARDi;N!,U. Box No. 2;Jti 3\/nfS Cdcc.

;ardeNer,
ibje, ti n '" take

the char'' of a farm, and can be highly recoiiu-icnded as
to capability and integrity ; is a ProtLotant. /.ddreas ,'.

G., Hox No. lys Tiynrs Office.

A'~S
g'aRDENER.-STtUATION wanted BY A

''iagle man .as gardener, who thijroughly nndirtitandB
his bi:;-i'ie.'s ; greenhouses. Ac.;.J8 a yood milkerfaud un-
derstands the care and driving of horses; would make
himself useful. Address A. M . Box No. 216 T^mes Office.

AS FARMER AND GARDENER.-SiTLA-
tion wAnted by a farmer ami garrlcner, wlio thoro-

ugidy uiiderstaL.ds n'.s biuiuess and all its briinchea. hot
hi n3?.greenho.ipe. and grap'Ty ; tiowcra, frii t and vege-
tables : or wouid-'ike the laying ont of a n-ir [ Ukc. Can
yive the best refercore as to charact-r and -'kpiiriiy. (?aii

be scon or by writing to S- E.. No. 71 Liberty Ktreet. .arc of
A. SM (Tli. seedsman, where the advertiser is well Known.
-None U'.i.-d apply but those wanting a thorou^b luan.

AS l-'ARMKR.-A YOCNO MAN 2t YK\R.SOI.D.
rei"utly arrive^! from Northern Germany, who haa

be* n firming tl<.re for y years, aud uuderstauds his busi-
ness in al! iiB branches, wants a place on a jL'ood farm, a
good bun;: is priuripally looked ior. Eor particulars, in-
quire of (. K. I^VNi^K, No.ft'' BarLlay-i:t.

AS COACHMAN AND GAKDKMCR
Want:d. a bituatjon, bv a r- jpe- tabic man, as

roaL-hruan and Kardener. Is a Crst-vl^s driver, and has
A perTix-t knowledge of the care and raan.igcment of
litirses, IiHrness. ic, and ia a go-d re^triixc gai.kncr.
No objection tu a coautr..- j>i::co. liis \\\m b-:. t rjf ref r-

eui'': can mal^o hiii-^elf '/encraMi: \\~ fn!, and is not
alrrtid to work. Addre':s J. M., Bo-. JP3 2.tj' v office.

A'
S COACBMANT-WANTE O.TsTi' U.uToN AS
coathman in H i-rivate faniily by a competent man,

who thoroughly undeistands hi^ business in the care and
minaj'oiiient of horse;* , is a ureful driver, and of an
nbligin:; disposition : h.TJ li'. ed three years in his last

place and five years in hia previous place , c;in giveflrst-
eia58 City reference. Add re-!" T. v. H., Bo.\ No. 203
I'litf-! ottice ; c.in he ss-'n for two days

AS COACH :UAN. WANTED, A
y> oQ [kAMaa by a young man ft'lio thoroughly

SITCATION
_ . .... - - -., \, _ndcr-

atands the care and mauagemert of goatleniens horses
;

is an excellent groom and good driver; oan^tiilk cows
ifrei'iired, and is willins^ to mike hiio-'eif n^cf'il ; g"Od
City reference. Address J. L., Box No. '^05 3';mfi Of-
fice, for two days,

AS COACH.MAN AND <;R00.^I.-A SITI A-
tion w.uiteU by a reST.L-cirfjie young nian, wh" uude:-

staoda t):e bu-slne^s in .ill its br-inche^; if acquired. h;'.s

no objeotiou to ma)".? himself useful ; has ( ity anrl coun-
try refercmes, all good. Address J. M., Box No. L'l T>mts
Offi-jc.foi two days,

S COACILMAN OR M'AITER.-WAN I E^,
by a r( ^peMable colored man, a situation u^ cua( hman

or waitor ; ...in bring the b.v-f, of Ctty refer- -i.:-.- ; can b''

s^Lii Monday and Tuesdiy. from lo till 2 o ..lotk. ( .ill

at No. ;' West 3:jd St., bucund floor, back room.

ASC4>ACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTi-,)) i-\i\i

ayouugmau who perfectly understands his busincs*,
from long experience ; baa thebe^t of City reference For
further paitlculari, call at No. :^J Union squ;iie, 4tb-av.

S" C jTeIK.a YO L NHT OENlT-KMANr^Plf-
tween 17 and lb years olil. who has just tinihcd his

.'^tndie?, is desirous <T obtaining a situation, either in a
brok-T soflice in VV'a!l-st or in a mercantile houoc

,
ref-

erences as to rcspectabilJty, ^c, given. Addresa A. J.G.,
Uox No. 153 T:metf Office.

As" WAirTER.-WANTED, A SITUATION, AS
A-aitf;r, bv a respectable man. vpho thiTMUirh'y 'ind-r-

stands his bnsiu*'33, and ha'* the best of City reieiencea.

None but a private family need apply. Any lommands
left at Mr. Corwjn's grocery store. Ne. f*''0 Broatlway,
co'uer of 20th-st., for O. W., will be attended to for two
days.

HELPJiVAN^
ANURSB.-jTnUBSe'waNTED

TO GO THRBK
miles from the Ctty; an EDgllah. Scotch or Welsh wo-

man : mu?t U- very highly recommended, and must un-
derst-tnd all the duties of a nurse : to rich a one a g^o<l
aud pleaaaiic tiome and good wages wUl be ^iven. Ad-
dret^sanoie to II. N.. Box No. 1,505 Post-ofbce.

WANTED A MAN. WnO TllORoT'cTiLY vY-
derstunds the care of horses, carriages, i^c., and to

asaist in gardening, and make himself generally uiieful ;

a lingle man pre;erred-; beet City reler-i-.es required.
Apjp!y lor three daya at No. 47 Sou:h-ar.. Jd Loor, Irbm 10
U) 5 o'clock.

WANTED^AT MRS. M .~c77; KkFn^A cTeN i

"V
foi- Employment, No. AMJ Proadway, tast ^ide. opro-

b::c Hi. Crcrmain Hotel, 1st floor, reception r^xims. Want-
ed liret clati* \\'e;iih woman a* cooit. Or^d Kttuat-ona Icr
Ociinona, Irish. Engliah aud colored, in the city and
country. Public patrooage is respectfully solii^itcl.

WTANTCD AN ASSISTANT GARDEN tHtrAl-SO
TV a man to takechargeof cattle, poultry. *c.. Ac None
bat Protestants, and single men, who tberouxhly under-
Btand their business. Df^d apply, to No. 2il Wasnir "

St.. between iO A M. and 4 P.M.

WANTED-WO Ai^ENTS TO TAKE ORDKRS
HEAULEY'S HISTORY Of

BULLION.

^R
THE GREAT Kl>

Apply tiDmedlatvly.
HCRLBERT, WILLIAMS & CO.

ITartfort>, Sept. 15, ibii2,

ABOy, WANTED.A BOY ABOUT 16 Y EAR.S OLpi
in a manufacturers' office; must be qnick attiguiee,

write a gpod bazKl and reside with hJB parents in Brook-
lyn. AddrB68, with references, Boi No. l,e&4 New-York
Poet offic".

PAPKR-MAMEir WANTED.- \ 0''0U FoirR-
drinirr machine tnder, at .feseupfc Moore's M

ueax Wilmington, Delaware.
Say. Wilmington, Delaware.

lessupfc Mnore'a Mills,
Addr<*B WM. A. LIND-

^EACHERS. __ _
A'^

LL WHO REQUIRE TEACH ERS^FOR
collegea, schools, or familiea may learn, withoct

CHAHOE. of well-qualifled candidatca for any department
of instruction, at ' Ansa. School Ikst.." No. 0S6B'way.
Farcnta aapplied with school eircolara.
4S^ Experienced teachers are invited to call.
RBFF.aBNCEH Prof. J. A- Porter, Vale College; Dr.

>lit<:hcock, Amherst Coll.; Faculty Rutgers Coll.. Ivlson,
Pbinney Jt Co , A. SBarnea A Co., Blakeman 5t Mason,
D. Appl*'ton fc Co.. Pnblishfcj-s, N. Y.
-"

G. 8. WOODMAN k 00.. Educational Agents,
Irvine Btuld lng, No. fi96 Broadway.

INSTRUCTION. REV. FBEb7~TfL" WINKEL-
X>IANN. Phil. Dr. and A. M., lata Proietsor in the
Packer Collegiate Institnte. of Brooklyn, a desirous to
find another suitable aitnation at aoy institution of lenrn-
ing. lie is fully corapetant to instruct any classes in
Latin. French, and Cerman, and to prepare pupils in
O reek for college. He can prodnre the most sati-jiactory
testimonials, and give the best references. For pariicu-

No. t!

"
lars picaae call or address No. i?9 State ,Brix)kIyn,N.y.

AS ASSISTANT TEACHER.
Boston, experienced in teathing

-A LADY PROM
mufic, Frencli.

(which tthe speaks.; Latin, Italian and Rngli-h, wishes an
engagement aa resident teacher, in a school or family, in
tlie City or country. Beat City references exchanged.
Address EDUCATION, Box No. 1,5J4 New Vork Post-
oflice.

AS TEACHER OR GOVEHNErSS-A GitA-
duate of Troy Kem.ile Seminary, who has had 8< vn-

ral years' experience in instructing children in ransic,
I'rcnch, drawing and painting, bj^sidea the English
brani'hn.a, desires a sitnatfon. Best references giv-'n and
required. Address y. M-, Box 110. T</;)f v onace.

AS TEACHER.-A ITOUNG LADY. WHOIIAS
several years' experience in teaching m'l'ic, Fronrh,

KnKiish aud ornamt^ntal branches, desires a lituation as
teat^^hcr in a family ot private school In or near the City ,

best testimonials . salary small. Address H., Box No-,
lit Ti-rifs Oflice.

ITI'ATION^^ YOUNG LADY, EMINENTLY QUALl-
family; nn- -iA-ElED to teach the higher Engtiah branches. ^]Kiro^

a position in soDie infttilaie where her services would be
egiiivaVnt to board . references uuexcepHotaMe. Ad-
dress, for two weeks, Box No. 26 Post- offic a, Kingston,
I'Ister County, N. Y.

\S PRIVATE TUTOR.-ATEACrfEK OKPl'^V^
onil ycfirs' experience, graduate "f C !nni>'ia CoPcgo,

will Ki\'- private tuition in tlie Classics. Mathemauc or
I- n;,'lis!i branches. Address A. B., Bo:x No. 183 Tunni
Ofl5cc.

FRENCH CLAHBB6 AND
vSnNS.-Mrac, A. GiiJEVMARI

verfit6 de France Acadcmie de Fsria, _ ,

offfrs to schools and private persons lessojis in the French
languaKeatNo-^f) \Vestl2ih 8t.,:ndNo. I,;t5biiguaKC

seen ^4th and

^ _. _
,, PRIVATE LK^<-

moift T'lsp'^rtfully
the French
Broadway,

ijih sts., in the store.

W'ANTED.-A GKNTT,RMAN To TAKi-.CllARGE
*V of a J^chool for Poys at the village of Oj'SterBay,

L. I. One rosnt^f-ing souie MusiCiii quahflcati^LB woald
he prtfr'T'd. An intervn w with ihe I rincipal u.ay be
liad at the Episcopal Ilook Store, No. 762 Broadvay.ou
Tiics^dny tbc ^ui lu^^bf'TrecN 10 and 12 A. M.

AS DAILY < ;OVKRNE S^~ W A N f !: :'L~R Y~AN
Ergtigh lady, asitnatitn r.s daily gnveirsess: ^c

undertakes to int'nict in mii'ic, drawing and i! paint-
iiifs.'. iitthur with l!ir usual branrhes of ajKund ICrifliah
edui-atirrf. if-rms moderate. Address Ef J. T., Union-
s'luare 1 ost-oflice.

AS (;<vi:RNliss. A yoi"nc. i adv. wlYo
bill! Lad Ckp-rimce in teaching p'nsli-'h, I- ron. h and

mns.^-. (!ci*irf3 a i^.lii;i'ion a-i Ti?il'rg or rcid(?nt gov-
eru^s?, ;n a famiiy or i^chool. Ternis innderat-", and satis-

facirry i .-fLiLnceo Kivcn. Address MCSiC, Lox No. 132

AS GOVERNESS. A YOUNG ENcT 1

desires an 'ngag'ment a^ morning
aunnirem'ai'
and rtiawm'.
Address t^. .'

H t.AHY
^ . vernchs her

are Knwliali. thor- .,il.-y ; Frcn. h. mntic
the highest references from her last pupils.
A., Lux No. 12S Timi\ Ofiice.

S GOVKRNESS, WANTKO. A SiTU-vT'ON
lent govern' sa. bv a

;. cng lady rnn.^crcnt ro
tench the En^rli-h brnnche., and rudimenis of French.
She i.'f w.Ihnt; to go a short di-iahce la thecoi.utry Ad-
drcs? C . r.ijy. S\ 111 Tirrrs Oil;

FA.niLT TEACHElt.-A Wri.l. EOI
cated young lady wishes to ot/ain a situati-'D iu a

family where htr 6e^^ice? in lei9>tiLg will he an etimva-
1 -nt for ht'ard. Bi st of refeftnccB given. Address
TEACHER, s'fation P.

A"".

Act

. 111. I ay. a

twt'eu I

A~ LAUY

_ LAPir.S- BKMiNAKV. NRAH
l;iiy n\ rr^id^nt Ltiirtier (if niii.ii' .in<I

Fr' ci.il. unu Fr;it]iai!- V-rcferrP-l. Hf^r du'.ie" roi|Ui;JDK
li"t ]i;\Ii htrtiui..'. slit' iouIdi'.lt*nd uUier pnpile ulto in the
Clly. .^pilv tc Mr. LOW, No. f'T, l>r.i.Way.

FRKNCH I..\'DY, ITri!. F"M A:\-|ir.K,
piaoi-t of tfK Eiiiprf dB of the Fr.in^h, wisl.os to pive

pi ivrtti; I'iaiioHiiJ i i'eu.;Ii Ics.on3 . is A .iu;yeriO) perri.rm-
e.-. Arrly to Mr. WAlTEKa. No J" W.:9t 13'h-st . h--

'111 ncd fith :ivs - bent of references, if rtHiuired HH
IM nE.-ilRoff
.Vint' -I' ^ priVMli. [

J. irtdrcst M. C.ILOt fo

.m.

i T THAC'll
'i'y ' .11 t.,.ii- 11-

U., Urookljc l05l-

Instruction.
MR8.G.ANTHON CALLENDEK'S

FBNCU AND NGU6H EOARUINO AND DAT
SCHOOL,

Ko. 32 Kat 21rt-Bt., three doors east from Broadwar,
will open on ! HID A y, Sept. 10. Mr.. CAI.I.ENUERr*-
ferB to Kt. Kev H. Potlsr, Bihop of New-York ; Kev. Bd-
wardT. Higbee, .!>. D., Kev. Gee. I). HoiiithtoD, D. B.
Prof. Charlts Anlhon, LL. P., Columbia College; Meawn.
Cha. H. Rujsell, Wm. H. Aipinwall. Robert S. Ilon,
Dennir.jr Puer, A. Grade Klnjr, lienry Chauticey, .It.,

George C. AnthoB, Henry Van iSchaiclt, Fred ti. FostCE
Eufteoe Daiilh, Ceorce A. reters, II. D., Kew-Yorlt;
Win II. Atlihurst, Philadelpliia- Uri C. willbcathooM
after Sept, 1.

1h iTh^InWcAvLay's
FRENCH AND KNGLISH BOABDINO AND

DAV-tLiluOI.,
No. 2K1 Madi!on-a,,

S. K. coiDcr of 4oih-t.,
Will reopen on TUI-:EnAY, Sffi. ic. Mrs. M. will liel >

tcwn from Sept. ]. Uiiiillhen, lettrrMidQresi.eda8 abore
will receWe immediate attention. .'

mii^. lie NISS STEElltS'
FRBNcn AND KNCI.ISH liOARIUNi; AND PAY

gCHOOI., No. 66 WEST llTi'-STREKT,
>Yill 'eo|>eu TnuB^^UAV. ^^tpt. Itt.

Clas, Singing will be tauglit by Mr MuUer, Organist
of AKCneion tnurch. Circulars may Ik" obt.aineri .at ito'

principal book-tore?, and at No.'6 West lUh-rt.

. MAbAIWK tf. WKAHB BURKHARHtI
Nop '"i'l ;inil '^U Mndis'in-av , corncp of .lMh-st.

ENCl.lKil AMilBKNLH liOAUiUNC A.NU DAY
aCllOOl, FOK YOUNU LADIES,

Will reopen Sept. 17.
Madame C U. B, will beat borne rroni Sept, 8.

Circulars at Beers *i Co. 's, No. "l 1 ijri.ii.lway ; T.oclt-
wood's. No. 411 F.roadway.

VAN >bRinAN I^STITCT^.
An Englleh and French F^MII,Y sn.l DAY SCPOOI,

for yoiinj' Indies, Noe. '.i and .*> West :>:li-st., will r^Kii-en
onTUUKSDAY, Sept. 18. lor full information ecc cir-

alar. VTlie Prmcipal will be at home op ,ind afier Sept.
1, In tbe nioanlime letters to Lis addreae In the Cirj- will

receive prompt atxentiOD.
D. C. VAN WORIWAN, Princ ipal.

MISS KENNEliYS
BOARDINO ANn PAY smOOI..

No. 20Easta6th-Bt
,

Between Mailieon and 4th ays .

French Is lli language of tho ii:hool. Ihe riumbtr of
boar.Hng P'jpil!) if limited totwclye. i'r:vate ins:;- .ctiOD
le giyen in langnagcfl, literature, 4c , by the moat dittin-
g'KShed Protwsorj. .' .

PKOF. HIJRL,BERT-S \
VOCAL GYMNASIUM.

No, 25 East }7th-st., corner MaUieon-ar. Thorough eo\irp.
in cTocntloD, and the new fiyinnaslu-sfcr mrn. wcjuien :iq.1

chu.lren. Caure^crto persons curni.'.lely un-l la-licUv
cun.il Of Btamniotins. l^onHumptiveB rajidlj re.t- re'f.

.Special treatment of the lungs._-

MiesTHAVBNsi
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOAUUINC. AND DAY'Srni.OT,,
Ko. 200 Hadiacn av., between 23th and 40ih sIa ,

^11. lie r':fer.?d en Uesity, .Sept. ist?..

School Circulars may be bad jit Ler residence.

FRE^NCH AND BWoiSfSH^STrTUTB
i OR YOUNG GEVILSMES, S(M.*uiiMtmtUth^

BOARDINO AND DAT SCHOOL "

Pupils prepared &>( VMt Point, the NaT7 Scl)oal,OiiC
lege and busineas. A pupil can enter wbeo 6 ymn30
'c. BiiureiDelntiil be is M. Proapectai, wHIi MHItt

tails, to be had. Lecsooi win be resomed on SEPT. UL "
PROF. ELIE CUARUEK, Director.

WILLIAM J. NBVIU8,
PEITATE BOARDING AND DAY 8CH00?

FOR TOUNG GENTLEMEK,
NO. 16 ?7EST I6TH ST., NEAR 4TH-AT,
Will be re-opened on MONDAY, Sept. .

mil..r.4 r.un h(. nVitniT.a.1 ... .1... lCiicul,.r8 can be obtained at the hotue.

M.W.I.YON'SCOLLECilATKINlSTITrirf
.'"!"...':'' ''.'^"'''^Vi'

''''ween 2lEt and 22d st3., nowopea.
[?T,'y"^

a limited -number of^pipii,", un.'^r 'uie'dSSl
lr...hinc..f the 1 rii.clpal. l;c.rs to the fo;iowk)mnU
uieij, v/ho have been patroca :

""*
Hon. Oco. Opdjeke,H. >1. Alexander, L. Lockwood

J. Lm.il.v, !!. 1)./ G. Burchn-d, D. S Shanrk
f.

l',v ker, U.J,., A W. Canfldd, A . H. Trwbridg.sJ. Ancl.iiH::sC P. H.tnrtT, J. c. Tu-jker
'

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
No. Tl West llth-st., corner of etb-ay ,

'1. 1'. QL'ACKtNBil..^, A. M., Rector,
oieii, w.tli everjadrartnKe for the edoc^t'on ol
iuplls .-.re rectiTod at all a.:03. and thoroughli

r repnreu fci- co!
lo

-Keor liOiiness- As new classes are Boll
lorniiTis. in aiicicit and mo^ii'rn langua^rbooktlTemlM^

tJic_i,reKe..t
isanio..i f-.i.jr.. We timr^ for entrance'

'

iliADAMK F. KKitllAHOrS"
FRENCH AND hNGLiSH

E';.AKf;iN.G
AND DAV SCHOOL

N... ~l \Vest 22u-8t., near .Mh-av .
Tm.I re .;in on Tilths. 'AY, .*Ur

1 ' . '-.IP, .'. c, luldreas c^nl.ove.
. Sept. U

/ MIf-S A. VAN WAENEK'8
BOARDINO & DAY SCHOOL FOR TOL'NG LADIES,

No. M We-tiHd-Bt., .,

Will rcMienoc Tuesday. Sept. 16. Miu Vac Wo^rBeQ."
-

Circi
will be at Bume after Sept, 1, to receive applitatiora for
pniils.

saol:
M. N. Wi
.The iiiiadcmic year will ojiomeuce on Mcctay', Se^'l

r.ri-ul^r.i.u.d e.,.ral rafcvii-.ation ir-.y be oi.tJnM

!!"';. H'JJhiv
no aiateu Island Bailnxu),! or .~f 1

l^eb .-J-Kl...) ..o.^^l'ark-vlu.-e, ::ew-Yorli

F?,^T AV11>1"> FKBNGU InStSJ. ILlh. ...that, and ikiOK5hr:l^e-ro,iJ, FrenchiiliB
unguuge the Scnool. Fn..:li.h brsaches. SpaniS
Oerinan. Col.cxiate coarse, commereiai r.'.2ule3,prBu3
tory ci.urM-toWcst t'oiril.ar.d totlie Engineering ScSoI
I.jU.iaJorj-, .Mii.tralrgicil lalinef. Am' Ic \,aM\^

Iar":

Cl.ASt;JCAl. INSTITUTE,
Ko. bb We8t2cth-Bt.. -'

N. E. COIINWALL. D O.. Rector.
The next year of thid school will begin on MONft.^T,

Sept. 22. Cireularii at Uie ftcbool-roomu and tlic^principal
boukatorefl. '^

imtS. I.EVERETT'8
FKKNCU ANI> ENGLISH

EOABDINU Afil} DAY SCUOOL*
No. 32 WMt lfcth-^'.,

Wi'l reopn on TUEsDA Y.^ept. l. Circalars, statin?
tcrnu. Ac, may b obtgiiied at the above address.

KOi^B KiriL. tJE^IINAKVi
firVoung I.adlea, Panbury. Conn,, will reopen II'^N-
DAYt Oct. 6. For clrcuiaro, apply to the Principal.

Mrr" C. M. WlilTE,
Mi-e. A- C. ELTINU.

JUl{S^~nLIi4H'fr' cfASW "for
"

YOi Nil

No, (>2 ^Ve^tIPth8t.,
WFLl. REOrEN JCKICIBER 1.

AU letters addreepM as ahoTC will be promptly altend-
eii to.

BENJAMipTMAftON'S
MILITARY AND CUI.LE<.UTE liftAROlNG

SCHOOL. YONKKK^. N. Y-
Now In 6eiiOB. Clreulaia at 3y Kaufaiiand S74 Rroadway,

Aii^K Eh mTohr ~and~3IksTTr Fl-"8'
Freacb anil Ebk'-sIi Bo.i.r'lliig and Tay School,

No- n West 2:ih-it., near 6th-av.,
VfUl reop*-^

1 huriday, Sept. 18.

"", H"flAiiT ir>rLi7rNi:iv-Y'oHKi
~

No. S8 Wei*t?'ih-tt., near J^roadwav,
Win be reopened for VoHiig l.ad;^, MONDAY, Sept. 15.'

.M V N I '0 R i\ R. . tor.lUT. JOHN
MISSS AVREET'S

Bearding and i*ay S<:^ofK No "M- E.vtlMh-sC,
vJicoptnon M^tNUAY, Sept. S.

l.'MKNT OF

A M.

.P.M.

AH WAITER. A GENTLEMAN WANTS TO
procure a situation for a competent waiter a single

man iu a private lainily ; haa liretl for severftl years
with his rehitives in Euiope ; has lonft t.Tly references
from mo: re^pecLAbid Jamiltes in the City. Can be cen
lor two days at .No. i) Wc3t l&th-at., near 6ih'av.

S~WAiTEK.^WANTED7BV A RESPECTABLE
youDK man, aged '21, a situation ad waiter in a private

family; n:is no objection to the conntry ; will be fouud
willin;; and oblijrinK ; haa first-class reicrencc ffo'n re-

specLable fam.lies. Appiy at No. 161 Grau-d-st. for one
we'k.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waiter in a priat family, by a respectable youcy

man, who thoroughly understandB his businees, and can

fetTe

the be&t of rt^ommendatious- Addrna or call for
.. A., No. Iv'9 lOth-st.

AH FRENCH PRIVATE WAITER.-A
Frenchman, who nnd^rstanda the service, has recom-

mendations, speaks EnKliah and German also, wishes a
iitnation. Apply at the Empluyment Society's Oflice,
Clinton HalL Astor-place, a few doors eaet of iiroad-

way.

BY MAN AND WIFE.-WANTED, SITUATIONS
by a man and wife ; man iff coachman and gardener;

wife aa flrst-rate cook, laundresa or nurse ; both under-
stand their bu!*iness periectiy and hve the beat of refer-

ence from their last employers. Address J. ti., Box No.

AYOLNO MAN WHO HAS HAD SEV-
eral yean' experience in the publishing and book-

selling iMisiuess, wanta a situation in some respectable
and profitable businesi. Can prudoce the best of refer-

ence as to character and business qualifications. Address
BOOKS, Box No. lai Times Office.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION
in a private family ; understands the care of horses

thorouKhly, and is a careful driver. Can be seen at th
Chalk Tactory. No. 5iFulton-8t., Brooklyn, for this day,
or address J. K-, Pox No. 197 Times O&cn.

CAI.IFORMA.-WANTEO.
A SITUATION BY

a respectable single man. American, us Talec to goto
California with a gentleman; San Eranciscu and New-
York re (ten

New-York.
York refbrenccfl giien ; ura situation aa light porter la--

Addresa J. M. G., Box No. n*j r?'/"-* Oflice.

A RESPECTABLE COLORED LAD AI^EO
30 years* wished a situation with autne gentleman hav-

ing two or three horses , understands drivinsr and taking ,

c^re of horses. Satisfactory reference ^iven aa to capa-
bility, sobriety, &c. Can be seen at No 294 4th-aY.,yr
addrss T. H. C. Box No. 13 Yorkrllle Post-uffice.

HELP WANTED.

ACOAOr^y'ANT-lwA'Nf
e7<, a

'

FIRST-CL.f S3
ccachman aD-l .i^ronm for a private family . wagts. H

ner mouth ; '2 clert* for grocery-itores. 2 L>oya for irale.-,

2brakesrT:t;n,a rakt to go to CalifiTn:a-3alary lib-ral :

1 8'ew.irdess. 4 girls to travel, 1 entry i:Ierk,6 men fur

steimera, clerk for a tliiipl-g ulhcc^^Arply
at No. 7

CliL.tha:n-Sii J.ir^. .AfrVLt.

ACOACniIAN
WAN^^D ft.NL

dei-sianda his buslaajs, and can Irin^ c-'cd rei:om

mendalioLs. App
"on-av. and lith-st.

immediately at tho corLcr oi

WHO UN-
ei:om*
Mudi-

AN ASSISTANT ENTRY CLIiRK.-WA^a-
ed, an asfi^tint entry cie^k. in a silk jobbing house.

Must be a good peniuau, iti*o*iuKk and correct in flrfure^.

Addresa. ENTUY CLERK. Box No. If^lTtm^sOmc^.

MUSICAL.
^TEINWAY A- SONS' <;OLD MEDAL I'AT-O E>T OVLuriTHl'NG GllANi) AND SOLARKn A NOS hav(*^en awarded the fir-t premium wnerevtr
and whenever' e.xhibitcd in competition with the best
makes of Bcsrfn. New-York, Thiladelphia aui Bu\n-
zr.orc, axid are now considered the best rianoa manufac*
ture*I.
A written niarantec for five yefvri giTfO wi'.heach in-

strumei^i.
Warerorn,;-. Noa. fIZacd 84 Walker-t-, near Fr'^aiL'-ay.

ASON J^IIA.llLIN'rt ORGAN lIAKTitT
MU.MS AND MELODEONS.-Thesecekl.ratedin-

strumen'a are Eoid at the New-York W^^reroL-ftj!, .Nos 5

;i'id V ilercer-tt-. by MASON BKOTD KRS. figtn's Ior the
.iwSilTjfHrturera, at ti.e s;m>e jTiees, at wholeuale aiid re-

tail, as frr>m the Inr^jr^ , Harmon! nrs:. lnetj.l!n;j s*iv(ral
rew stylc'^. $60 to $4"" each. Meloileons. }^5 to ^.^y.'*'.

PIANOS,
3TEI-ODFONS. H VR>TOKlF'MS-

(Firsi-clajj^) Lor 5 jle. to let, or by insf.ilimciitH. on
f;iVur:0 If Wniis. I'KHiL'ltET JlAKMtJN: L MS.-ii.erior
ioB'ruments. wiih cro two. or three hLMiks of be' ?. mSO
to tfiOU COTTAGE PU>nS, fully warr:inte<i. 8 1."50

tolJItOO. .1. M. PELTON. Ml and M3 Brendwry. N. Y.

1]NITEUP1ANO-FORTE-MAKER7*^TOCKU COMPANY, iNO. t^ WALJiKK ST,, NEW VOjiK
All the Storkhoider-< iwini,' suprricr. practi' al p".:.o-
niakerf. thi* Coinpuuy are able (o un<"r llrst cl;iS3 .ovv^r-

atrung pisLos at gieatly'reduced prices. Every instru-
ment guar.intee<l for five years.

IJIANOS OF^THE CELEBRATED MAKKRS,
Xj. & C. KlRClIER.iicknowledged to be 'he n-.ost dura-
ble aod the ^'est Pianfw made, with iron frame, patent
dau^)>er, overt^trnng, wholCbale and r'.tuil, ut tjie inarm*
factory and wareroom, Noa. 241, 243, 245, '24" acil 249 West
ath-Bt., near :*ih-aT.

VIOLINS FOR >^ALE-WAR-
genuine Cremonas among them. A. Joseph

C uarceriufl. 1 he best m Ameriui.
(lEOKiiE GEMT'N-PKR.

No. ]88 9th-st.,betr-een 3d and 4th avp.

UNION FOR THE ADVANCE-
F SCIENCE AND Alfr.-Tenth AouiiaJ

Ki'!ion. Ereo Kveniug Olaate": Iu AI-tthei;patic6, *, faei.jjs-

tr*-, Natural Ft^ii.aophy, ileet.anical Science, i>ra,viDg
aim -Muflie. rf

Free School of Art for ^-Vraales by day.
free ll'^iiiiiiry rcoin for L^oth eeied uptn from 8

until lo ['. kL V
Ki tie Picture Gul'cry open daily Iror^ A. U. to

'

Ihe Ira^tces iinnouijce th:U applii .itnins for S'li ,_
lo the free night claj'^es, nnd to the Keinale Day >c!.0;rl of
Art. may bo uia-lc <lft!ly lo i)je CJerli. at the rlL^e oi the
Cooper Un.-ji: luiloi3g. ior the convenience cf tlioie
V, ho cairiio'- ap-'Iy \n the day. the Cleik w;U ali'.nd at iiie
o^ire on t!:e evecings of ^crt 20, Z3. :i7 and 30, acd OH'.
]. 2 a^d 3, trom 7 o to y P. M

Appli'-aiiijj foiitdiiiission i"!beclfi:ht t.las5esuin!)tHca'>le
tti r'^ad, write anil .vphijr wi'.ij la.i-,,.tv. prcsenl. a Cffiufi-
ca'eoi y.n,ii il'.mA ^liuratter. .ihd be uol Iccis than i: yvais
of age.

Id i.af=r all the apiMcnnts launoLbe admilto I, the pref-
erence iiijdt.' I^c tn:s: '.'ecJ (i:u8t be fe'irtL. to iL...?e who
are en(;R;-'' d in iuar;i;al l.iooi .

1 be term will U .in p^: U,v -'^t d.iy of O.,!' t r. w'iti: the
pupili in tiie Feiiiak Sch.^ul cT Art will ait hd at a A. M
To thir" Bchjol. which will r';i.a;r< ur.der the direction of
\irs. Henry >*. l-i-'Id, both ii*^'- ani pay pupils wiU I ^ ad-
iritit^* *s heretofore But a:* .the seht'Oi is now eolnrii^
that the Truateiri* ait not al'ie ir> alinjt ail wliu apply, i '. la

fxpe' ted t;iat noue will apply f >r adiiii?"-;on i ; ilie IiidUfi-
irial cr Ert-e C'riSF. who ar** ahh- lo ' t.if n the ann'.jar
c'..'^-'. The Trn8t*^8. h"wever. in oi.ier tu carry 'U the
deaigD ol tlie iV^undcr. will liruit ihe nnniltr of paying
piijijla to uue hall the number of free schoiit.^:.

Tl.e piipilB ia il.'itlnii..t; Ics wil! t't ud Ior t.rpi:ri;i'al en
'

on T'lCB'lav evf'iniitr.
'
*';L- 7. ut . ', I. .>L ; in f 'rii.v lOii ra

>\\iJii< >diiv I \' r.iiif:. C. t in * ( :ni*t;y, <..n ibgrV l:;y

fVijiiint-, it. . in .^ali. -ill I'' lufoidiy on Fri'!<y
evt r.ing. <,^''T. I';, in MnrK. -n S:L;ard. ly eveiiir.y. Oir.
Il.and in Mecbaricil Phii- tophy on .^iollUaJr evening'
Oct. ]3- For ailinistfoii to ihi.- la^t i tas, a kno le'lfcc of
Algebra. Cecn.eiri and 1 lip roir.etry. are iijili.=p;r6abl".
The term wiil lai,t from six to lighr moiiths. and iviil he

tinetil with the usual eAamiiiaiiont andcelclrr.itiorL:. .

T\>f Ti-ostfesc-irUinlly :i: .w^hr puiilie t<) avail rl;<^m-

ii-;ves i.j the great I aril itiesaJK'rdei! ].y rhe Keading-room,
*hi( I] l8 -.utplitd w.Lh ul. the Ie:id.n.u, fur. jijn .ud dj-
n.i'.tir parn-* aiid ma^'azliiey. and "iVtrrfd iVetlytoThe
pul-lic un the Pule ..ondiri.n . : good bcLavi^j;*. no ticket
ol admission evt r ttiiiK r*^uiit-d.

By oriier 1 i the irj^it^ef.

AEKaM. S. HirWITT. Sccr-tr.ry.

NSTITL'T^ NO.'
rrrner of Ma<MlouK-iI-tt.. on Wayhlngton-

Bquare. HTK<Mi(iK W. CLAKKK^A. M., and JAME3
FANNJN(;. A. M.. Ke^tcrf.) with iwelye A.-sistant Pro-
fi'ccor;?. iiepr'T'/s pupil- of all aprs f^ r h-i;IneB> orcol-
Ifge. It opens ita twcntletli ac;uk-raio year Sept. .

Arrangements Jiave been ma>k' fur Voarding student"
Ca:aloKueMoi' references, ter.u.-, ^';. .. hj 1 at the insiitute,
or bv addressing C. W. CLARK i:, the re-iden: Prir.-inM.

COLDIIJIA C0LLE<;E.- THK NKXT ACA-
demicvfarof thia Insiitiitiuii w.ll licgin on the firtW

Monday (f'tb) of October, when iii*' student* wTil altend at

;:J^o clock, A. .v., for m.-vtriculaiiun. Caiididaleslur ad
nii?"Flon will he exaiiiined on S.rturday. Hie Uh of Octol-er

}^ A. M. Tho-^e filling at the jLiL^ezaminatioD, wll

. . , . . - MrB- n will b%
^^t.

1
Befo^<^

that Umfe.aniettfeaSl

r:US. WtlUiJN liOFV.IIAVS
FRE.VCn AND EKGLIR'I HOARDIKQ AM) DA'*

TVlJi reopen on THLKSDA V.Stpt. Is
ct ho. -e artT Sent. 1. hc-fo-o that

tiUj
: .

..^_, ,^1<1 .-tMc-^as
aboV e ,w , II recei ve promptattgngo'

J.TISN liEAJi
l->3i>e.-tfo!ly ;.>rorma her -.Vi-iids that Ler French njtlmllsh Boar.ling and Dai .--.chool for oun4adi.

.Vo. m Jlsdlson-HT., '"^ _
T^ i!l reopeooa Tl ESDAY.Sept. U.

BEA.N will W f'j loivn af.er Jei.t, 6. Mwat'iM"'''''"'" "abo,-ewi;i receive mmedlaie lU^
I",.

';

! ^er ji addfe.=S(.d e

:"Tf5)OD MILrTAii^ SCHOOE*
SSVK1.I., Prir.cina; Henh AnV.y. X. J.

with ty HTM III grr.und, atd skntinif-pond. Keoi
! .\ o^ .-ra iiroa.1 way. at Dr. Lercy's.

'

1.1 Sri.N AfLK i JESTKVEZ, Princll

Mien
'Peae4

Friocl{]f.

]VLS?-ls.E.V Cog yovKii ladies' inotj11X1 ol.'., , it...<>!cl, Kais.. coinmcnc.;i its Forry-Jhli
Senii-/,inu.T! ScMion Dct.i -U-itJi .inBttendsrcer--
pimlBued ov the war,

"'

in.Trueti
foripir^ical
SH!

the soI'J ri.

nliiire. For cii
AH, the I'liQClinl.

iDuea its r.'.re facilities I
f rziaincntfli braDchea, ai
'ulars addresa Rer. V.^

'PHK
I Sus. 1,1.

>KW-YRK IllfciH 8CHOOI<
, .

'T.'l I.i2i i.roauKay. M.idisoE-fquare, wM
reopen r.ii W FD,\rsDAY, 'eit. 10. ;i,e

' rsnih DepwC
?!int r. lOHlus under ll..: ,-)nr}re of MR. BtKNAKlKRKiu It I.D i;ii.- ret-.irn'-.l from Bl.r^iad, and will t^MR
nine. In

t.er3i^n,
tlie gtiierai 'l;ret[ion of tije Schtoi.

UA KKKa A>b BEUTniJ?5SCi.AS?'lCAl-TfRo .cirM.N-n KNiiMbil PUFi.>0!.-No. D ea
iIel-5t.,co.;i.er cf nroftrtway, will be reopened SepLt
'i.tie ill a i iii-,jary lleiarltEci.t under a femalo teadMV
I- r. 3ch l8=i.oV.;n in one deiirtment and in tb" grvuoM
8ium. Circ. liars at LOCKvVOOlrs, K.o. 411 Broaa^^i

RETrK>BD Ti
,, .. ,.

-- - - -, inr.^msherfriendaand thepBW
lie llist rh? .fill

rtfuuiejiff inEinicuoli of the pUuto^

M.\D. B<JTE, HAVIN<{
.. ^l'^ '""-.y- rrspectlully inf.^ms her friendaand the

tinirlu:^, the F;-,-nch anj
orlher:ir.ils' Louses,
St , ne^r Broadft a/.

anyuagea. ath^ro^JB
Call or liddreas Ko. 62 WettaMi

M.4 D I .MOa EL.1.K r. (JEtilN WISHBS
to ini. iin her J .ipiUaud ir.eoils tiiat ber cl&saes fetf

instr'icti .') ..-i the piar.o, afu-r the manner of the CoDa]>
Tatoire lie 1 uri.;, w.iM cuinnicnce from Oct. 1, 1862- Yo^
tidies wi"Iiiiig tojoin wii; applj at lier residooce. Ho, atW est -2<!-.. L.

IVfRS. \VII,I.I.4;JK("3
iTl FKFyCR AND EN'GLT?H

muKw.ve ,\ND ^,^^r scliooL,
_ .N'o. '.G WestKOi-Bt.,
TTil; reor,. r, on WED.VESriAY, Sept. 17. All lettcnl
dresst..! aj aljove will receive prompt attentioD.

MAn.vriFfLAII,*
jn. RUlNKERHOFFnri

t'- .^:> her p'ipiU and the piihl.t- tbat ^be haa nmOT^
to .>o. 64 T'h-av.. near lh-8l., and will continne to

"

leaaoDB far tl.e production ami .-ulti^ation of the ^-
For cljurchi.r concert engai.":..enta. address.aa alMrre.

V\,'M. 11. T.EfJGETiT'S CI>A8STGAS
' J- renrh ,-ina ..nplish .ch^Ki!. corner of Broadvarna

12th-!t., Til, lie reopened on liO.NDAY, Sei.t
" --^^^

Ursat l.ockwood a, No. 411 ; Crowen's, Xo. 69
ho. if2G llr.)adtvaj.

OOL .Vn HofE
!!- ERNSfe French an
rc.ul BoardfbfE and 03>

t. 8. .(,itad

i?er.;.i5

EDrCATros.-inr
nd EnftlTish Ctaaaleal aal

Day School, Xot, 47 an49
Teen Eroadivay and 6tii-av-, will rop^

IXiHN ni!XcMUI.l.E>'S CLASSICAL, FREi.,
y Encli.^h rmd Piini'.irr ^^chool, at No. 900Broa<l
corner of ; 'h-..!., iU*e reopened 00 MONDAY, Sej
Circniai*8 can be had at i.ockivood"?, Crowen'i
Price's, Kcs. 411, 699, and 884 Broadiray.

T()
V\ !tEST!< A.Vn 3U.\K DIANS. MMi

HAl.l.Oi. iL.farmerly Mrs. Dieta, wiU open an I^
Schocicu the Kindergarten system, in connection 1
her forni V illy and B'jardinK School fctf Young
at No. .9 i..H!t lith-st.,on .VIONDAY. Slept 21

<;ko. c. ant!i)n-s clabbica:
reu -li. KDRlisb and Priin^iry School, with Gynu

nnj.Nos. ^o and o72 Broaiway, corner letb-st., rao]
??!;(. 1^. circularsat thesch....: and at Randolph'!.

MR.Fre

Till.;
.MISSES FKASERS SCBOOL FOJgf

_J0ijuif ladies nil reoi.en on ilO.VPA Y. Sept lfi,ai#C

MILITARY ACADE.Y, '

X. Y. The scmi-annnal s&isio:

^/lOIJNT
W ASIil.NlJTON

ll'll!41b-st.

LereKxaminedou tht Mme .lay.

KING.l.L. P.. )>rrMd.CHS ent Columbia Collegre.

ITALIANranted

A BASS SIMJER, WITH A RICH, P4;\V-
erful and well cuUirated voice, wigbe:^ to form .'ifi en-

pagementus condn.:toror aa basso inbcnjelTotcsibi-l ct.uir
in this City or iu Brooklyn. Address F.l'nion Theological
Seminary, No. 9 Vniversity-place, Room No. J.^.

ANTKIl.-A YUUNC, GENTLEMAN DKSiHUlS
to Klve Instruction on the piano in a;nr. .ate family,

where it would he considered an equivalent for a room
and full or partial board. For reference. &c.. aihlre,8,
for Sdays, I,. W.. Bo?i No. fJ3 New-Yor* Pot office.

FURNITURE.
Ir<NAML,ED CH^.tiBKU FLKMTURJi.-
.iThe best assortn.ent u. the City of enameled furniture

in all colors and styles : walnnt aod cbe^tnut, plain and
ornamental, in suites, whole^e and retail 1 also mat-
tresses aud raillastes. WARREN WARD, Manufacturer
No. -77 Canal-st.

J'
'7<^4 iHkiTkd uotKVVuoo, waTTnUt
t, AND EBONY CHAMBER SETTS, a surplusstick,

at cost, by DE GRAAF & TAYLO R, at No, t; Bowery.

S"
CHOOt. Fi'lfNlTrRE-^
Church, Letture-rcom and Sundaj 6chool Settees,

BaLlf-office Desks and (hairs,

HtiHURT PATON,
.No. H Crjv..-st., near nieeokft-

AFl.NE
STOCK OF ROSliWOOD

ina.'.oKany and yraiCLd jarl.yr suit.-??, 1

and plu.-h.Ju.-t opened by I'E GRAAF &
: Jjowijry, at ytiy low prices.

i<b .>TETHlNfiNi;W
l'7']iHi''nt Wardrobe Re'
Mtfon
nit'.-'

WAl..N".r,

TAYLOR. N..

.M.lANDSEKIAYNi; J
ead. al.o his patent fol.ling

.n .... ., tLUt lt:

yoiti . _

P:! Wc^t 4Mh-8t. circulars may be had by applying at
above addre^B.

WHIfE t>LAIK#
IS, Uilitanr lad O*

legiate, will commence, Oct Line's.

__ Gen. 11. I. LOCKWOOD,
Priaeiprt^^

TVTa r I. iT~H Airr.^Yo u Nt; la1>ies' BOAsran
I'ian.l LAV .SCHOOL, at .Jamaica. Long lalana, 9
reopen on O.e .econd MONDAY in September. Cireald

t A'AIERS'inii^-c store. ^^T

MA n.* .>TE~fH IBAC1.T, OF No. iS WAS-
IN'iTilN-PLACE, hariuc removed to No- 9 Wi

3oth-st , will reopen her boarding and day school
yciti.K ladies, on Monday, Sept. 23.

THE _

_l and Day ;

ItllSSES OAKI.BT'S BOARDL
_ ay School for younjr Ladies wDl reopen X<
DAY, the icth of September, at No. 6 MadlioB.*r.,
tween Si-tli and 30th ats. ^^
T'
"he iMIt^SES BUCKNALli'S SCHOOL, NOf

7 West 22d-st. will reopen on the 17th of BeptamlMp
Tlic: Priir'^ry T^epartment offers superior adrantagttV
youopchlldrcu.

EYINmNSTITlJTKMTA-RRTTOW^KThe fiftieth Semi-annual Session will on
NcT. 1. 1 or circulars address the Prlncipah

1). S. Ri^

i.t{
tn)Mf

OWK. A.K
AfissI'l for boy..*,

.

WoSi

CI;BAN
institute and iIII.ITARY

ACADKMy. -M\V l!AMHLI:i., .N. Y.-All I'.e

braLches of an English and Cla^sical eduea'ion taught
by native teachers resident at the Institute. Korcommo-
diousnesB of buli.liur. ami fur bea-ityand healthf.ilncea
of =ituation. IT IS TNifLRi Atsri.. 1 or circulars, apply to
Mr. ROHl.;liTMACiiV,430Broome-st.. N. Y.

BOARDING fSCHOOliFOR BOYP-ATNEW-
K.ichelle, Westchester County, NY. The eighteenth

session^ this school will commence on MONDAY. Sept. .,

'2^*. Terms are moderate. Juniors under 12 years taken*
ata reduction from the regular tertus. one hour trom
the CRy, easy of access I'/d New-Havc-n Railroad. 2:i!i-.t.

K. LOCKWOOD, Principal.

A MERICAN EDICATIONAI, BlREAf,''
yiNO 5<.l BROADWAY. SchrioH supplie.! giat.jit-

ously with competent teachers; also parents with School
circubrs. References Rev. Tbee-Jor* L. Ciiyler. .Vpj> e-

ton & Co., Harjier b Bros. W.Tnted, teachers cf French,
(native.) and music ; also of cla.*?ics.

- "
SMITH, WILLHON i CO.

Aft-An SEDGWICK'S SCHOi
y.., corner cth-av. and >6th-at..^*ntrana

1.134 Uroailway. Circulars at tht nsidciKe o<
'"

No. 49 East
3(Jlh-st^

TU E :tllSSE.S ROGERS' ENGI.ISB AJti
FRENCH FEMALE INSTITUTE. No. 936 WM

20tb-et.,isnowopen. A limited number of UifUiwtUM
recelyed aa boarders.

TiTe^misSbs^keen Willie g.mrjdt
their School for YounK Ladies, on THUBroAT,8^

llj. at No. 1 5th-aT., ftrat door from Waahlp|:t^m*
TVIISS WALiSH'S ENGliISn AjfD *TlKVOl|
I'lSchooLforyouDgladieaaDd childreo, spued ea N(9
September, at Mo. 53 Weat 32d-st.

COOPER'S SCHOOI,
^d-8t.. is now open. .Pupils

the English studies, Frensfc language and tBiiaio.
.

HE missES DANF^R^n Witt Bxoraii
their Boarding and Day School. Sept W, M KO. a

West 24th-st , between 6lh and 6th avs.

MISS COOPER'S SCHOOI,. ATNoTjS
East 22d-8t.. is now open. .Pupils ar* instructed IM

SPECIAL
.4TTENT10N AVI

to t

1.1. BE tlVEN
the education of a tew private rui.iis iii the faintly

of a clerL'yu.aii anil frofc.fh.nal tea.h.r. For.irculara
and information inpuire of WKH:KS * DeFi'KE.ST. No.
68 Wan-st.,or^dressRev. .J fl-FTS. .Monson . Maas.|

M^
isSES^IEEKKK'S BOARDING AND
dav school for young Utiles will r.'open on MO.V-

HAY.Siit. IS, at-.o. 3:i WesKHth St., between 6th and
Oihavr.

\I1SSBAL1.0WS ENGL,Ii<U AND FRENCH
ivis.'hool for young ladies. No. 24 East 23d-st.,will re-

open on WED.VEKUAT^_Sel t. 17.

r|-i|IK -HISSES MARMIALl.
Jl boarding school. So. 141

.ilned on MONDAY, Sept. >!.

DAY
West Stth-st., will

AND
be re-

MIHW hCUENKBEHti'S
YOl'Nft LADIES-""

o Bar, the rheaj.est and best ia use,
No 181 Caual-st.. near Mott.

tfPRlNG, MAIK AND Hl'SK V!ATTBE8?ES,
^Ustoualiiy, guaranteed, LyDt: UKAAF & TaVLOK,
.No ^7 Cowcry. __^
|^ir"Tl'AAF & TAYLOR. OP NO. S7 BOW>
uJ ERY, guarantee all work as represented.

HATTSRS.-
WANTED

wwl DM Osuiien.

SFVEKAL VIJK OR
WANTFD-A

=3. for t-.Jdress.' tor tia days Bi-x Nc, IWJ^mcs (!)3te,

SECOND-HAND 8AFI.'.

1VII!>S t. B. FRIEST.S .SCHOOL, NO rt
IvlFast ;tn^-*t-y near StuyTe&att-eqaare, will reopen on
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 17.

SCHrOlT'FOIl
Willtereopenedon MONi'AY

SeVt 16, at No. Wi Weft ils'-il. _ _
VJ>' M<' I>AI'IE'^'~*'1^^I>'ARY. ^Ilbni-Ei
I TOWN.C'iVN.-Fcrcircuiara addreiia the principal,
Mlsa M. PAVNI-;.

,

MRS. GIBSON WILL RKOI>EN~ni;i{
I'oardiijt and Day School, No 10 '. nion fitare, on

MONDAY. Sept. 16.

THE !IISSEs"vVAL1vER''\ViTi. IIE.IPK.N
their fi.w .-School for Young Ladies. No, IJ- Madtbon-

(7. en MO^AY. tiept. U;

JH. PATTON'S CLASSICAl/, BNatlt-^
. French aod Primary School wiU raoou MOgBAl

Sept. 15, at No. 15 West2i)th-st . oppoeite Trinity Ch%

I8S STONE'S BOABDINO. AND .

School will be reopened on MONDAY, Sept
No. f2 East ;6th-st. ^

MISS EWART'S SCHOOL FOB to;
HUll!:.,No.219West21st-t.,wlIllop (BJ

DAY, Sept . e.
,

71 lTBs.. 31. ROGERS! 8CHOOI.-JQRMKB.
J.<liy B. A. Smith's, LexingtOD-ar., ntu SiUt-st., rr
opens Sept. 15^

/

HE .>IISSE9 MASON'S fCHOOt F03
young ladies will reopen on THURSDAY, 8pt. U, M

No
young li .
74 West 2

RICHARD P. JENK CLAS8I0.Ui.ANOMATHEMATICAL SCHOOL, No. 1,188 Broad*rt
will be reopened on Monday. Sept 8.

^-,J
T n. BROWjT'S CLASSICALAWDj^qSJ
J'MERCIAL SCHOOL. No. 244 W est 13th-st., wB l**^
mence its seventeeniJi year on Monday, aepu gf

YOU SEEK GOOD, SCHOOLS
,-our children and wards!

C"^."l''i'fe.^?l'f(?3S
D

^
ti.'iilars iivc, witho-.it charg:
INST ," No. 5? Broadway.

f5|

3. WOODMAN^CO^
^1:?^TbIA COLLF45K LAAy.SCHOOtj

.tai'--

. bew<^ell

r 1.1 ( \\ a'!.: r. M.'and on Wednaaday*

,f,l !:." H; iln; . jil iiifomalion can be cbt;;neJ

I'accor'... a." :r<.35ingthe8ub.;-ribefc
TH.iU')KF W. DWIGHT,
Prulcssor of MuiUcipal Law.

__

lOifN niV^D'S GY.>rNASIi:.U-N0.4 AND*
J"", -i!.-.-t.. near 6th-av.,w:!l be recpcoed fcrttj

^,!,,.nt.Nl;AY,StytJ.,Jhe.dvant,,^5f;j^

flichc.
t'ct. 1.1

t Htal.

at .N\ .

MISS ilIArtY Sl:D<i\VirKS K( iH;l'
ivilJ (ciBiii'cn iiept, Hf-. at tit- *) HntM^ik it.

rior phvBiciil training for youtha
t.al tr.Fe.'. . ani.ot Ve " "

iu coLntctlon
'-(I

] Iv'UtiUŴ it* lUvvJ. M soil <^: b* u^-
ClrcdJars

thai*



-j^isaisJ^e^yfis.
^^mSStot ^Jt-i-ACiBS unjiaskkd:
niflWLY IMPORTANT TO B^Jii.^^^ovi''e?a^?

tldiTc!^ ^*'on j U3t ouc. overjot)
pages, n^rly 100

SfanjelSttstratiou8.) upon Mental and Nerrooj

wut5?^3s of Memory. inffi*5"y;,K5i?:""yJ^*P***':MinntaTr 1 oMof Sempn Nights, with the urine or at

aSS^rC^icy. Aff.ctioa*^
a 6^^ and Kidneys.

Kito-Vrmary diwase- and"UJreonieqTienoM. the an-
fttenir of the aexuul organs of the male and female all

iSeir <liea3tf i^ad weakatMses ; latest researches in

Ebjrsio!i>y . Eoiopeaa hospital practice; qnacka, their

feipei And apeciftcs ; the aatiwr's oneqaaled Paris and
Kjondou treatment, &c.
All WhowoaU avoid onsoceeMfal and barbarous treat-

teaatvlth Merau^y, Copabla, Ii;iectio&s. Canterlzations.
Dacck Speclflcs, Antidotes, Instrumenta, fcc. should pur-mao thl grlflrtsal work, for $1, of E WARNKK. No. 1

Afesar^. ; ROSS k TOUSEY. No. 121 Na^saa-su ; or the
Doetor. No. 647 Broadway, (up rtaira.) New-York, from
A.M. to 4 P.M.

r *' We concur wifcb o&er ptMra ia recommending? Dr.
tARMONT and Us wwk."Com>r dm E'aU Unia,
Dfjya/cA, StacUi Zittungy A tlaSy Medical Revieu; <t-.

DKITATS DISEASES CCRED IN ^HB
X^ihortest poasJbi time, by Dr. WAiU> & CO., N. 12

ulfht-st., nearCana:, without the use of Mercury. IdN^
B* um or chanze of diet. Dr. WAP.D. from tlie hospital
CV Loudon, Paris aod Edlnbargb, is ihc di<*covt.>rer of tht
ooly certain and reliable roms-lies for diseases of a pri-
.Vltte character. By h*; B^'criil eip^ricncri in this much-
BCiSlected branch of medical cicnce ho is enab'ed t-xfuar-
Kntee a onre in the mosr oomp licated cases. Uecent cases
vfGanorrhea or Syphi ^s cured in a few dayr, without
l^uutca of diet or hindrance from business, becondary
Syphilis the la^ Testis eradicated without the use of
vTercury. Invohintary emiasiona titopped in a Bhorttime.
Bollierers frftm iinptacy. or losa of gsxual pu\7er, re-
stored to full Ti;;or in afeT7 wcek. Gleet or (Jonorrh''.iof

loasstandiog, where a!l internal remedies have filled,

jeimanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
rersonsatadistaoce.faiiiD? tereceive prorapt treatmeat
elMwfaere,.BUjgeta peimaoeotcareedAct^d b? writioj
Ibfall diaiposis of Miefr ewe. addressed to Dr. WARD

No. 12 Laiaht-Tt.. the only place.

CONSUMPTION, COUfcJIlS, COJ.IJS, ASIH
MA, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, KbL';:jiHti?n:-*, Sp.i^ms,

fccare instantly relieved ^'y tha* iniirvtloio r'-ne^'y
knownasCHLoKODV.NK, which was iiiscovvrcd by Dr.
J. Collis Browne, M. R. C. S. L., (Kx-Amv Medical

gtaff. ) atnd the secret of ifs rcipe contH-jd otily to J. T.

Datkmport, Pharmaceutical Chemist. No. 3:Uireiit llus-

feell-st.. Bloon>bury-tqu:;:-u. wl.o is tlio i="lc maniif;w-
lurer. Medical testimony, furnisticd hj the highest au-
tborities in military, naval, and civil pr;u-t:.tT and nu-
Ineroas gratifyiiyf statem.T. -s from f!ie publi*; jreui-TaTly.

%ltablishes this property as iuvalual''^. it relH-vts pain,

Ehes
the Fy.-^em, inlnrinsr lea-eiliiDK and sfn^Tbing

p, without prfHlucinK o. Liavintrany uniJe.Liint L'rtVits

opium, and may be tHkcu at any iim" in n
1_c\t droi>

Soses.
observe the genuiuj has the word.'

I

" ' " " Dr. J. CoLU3
JROWNE's CHLor.oPYNii" engraved on the (;ijyer:ini''nt

ytamp. None other is pure. Price -s. 9d. 43. ui. a bottle.

Ajrent New-York.
MH. .TAMK3 ASPINnVALI.. V.'iirinm-st.

^K.OOBBTT. MEjUBIUE. OF Tll N. H,
M/UalTvndty, (Medioat College.) and Uoyal College of

^irnoDf, London, has removed from No. 13 Duane-sC,
nhu present TeryconTenJeiit suite o^ ofiices at No. M
PeDtre>8t-. between Chambers and Keade sLs., with apri-%f tPtranee ai Ne. 6 City HaU-placc. where hd c&n ba
^oomlted with the mobtbonorab's- confidence on all d^s-

aset ajfectingthe urinary oraana; thirty years In his
resect specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
itabof this Olty,) enable him to guarantee a cure in

'

S^^T ttodertaJten, or ma',:e no char^'e- Strictures of

the urethra, impotency, seminaJ wenkne-^ses, fce., tr'?aL^.l

BO (he moat Bcientifio pnuciples. N. B. As a prwr of

I)r. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to

fckBiplomaa. which can be ieen in hi'i office.

DB.COOPEK. NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MA^ BK
confidently cunaulted on all dwcases of a prlvaca

kiature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to tii' trcaSment
Snd cure of Syphilitic. 3lfi*curial, and d:sea.^'--s of a del-

Irate nature, enables Dr. C. to make spe':-iy :icd perma-
t cares, no matter of bOTv locg standing the case may
8triciurea of the urethra and seminal weakness,
ght on b7 ft secret habit, effectually cured. Tiie vic-

iof oitpiaced confidence! who have been misle 1 by
Ck adrerti'sements, cnn call on Dr. C. with the cer-

B^ of being radically cired. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fiedphysician and surgeon, and a member of the College
tef Piyaicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hoars
jromS A.ai.tQ9P. M.

SdtB CURE. DR. POWiiRS. BUCCESSFCIX'S
oonaoltel with Dr. W akd, No. 12 Laight-st. Ue srirea

dwicefree, and guarantee an immediate cure or no pay.
SloTievs triun^ph of medicine- Dr. P0WKR3' surespe-
Bifla reoiedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
nte dieea ; for certainty unapproached, and tor the ea-
Bre endlcation ofdisease, nothing beeides can Posittvely
a nlied apoB ; tcy them and#e oonTinced. Dr. PO w-

^SS'Essenceoi Itife restores Uie vigor of youth in foar

yreaka. This marvelous agent restores manhood to th?
fekOit shaMeied constitationfl. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' Freuch Preventive, the greatest invention

^tbeage. Thoee who have used them are never without
Bten. Price, 94 pn> dozen ; mailed free on receipt of toe

. AddreeiDr. POWERS. No. 12 LaightrK.

fMFORTANT TO THEIHAIIRIED AND
^TBOSfi ABOCTTO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. .\JAL-

ptlCEAlJ, Professor of Diseases of Women, hris just pub-
Btbed tke 160th edition of the valuable bcok, (titled
THK MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATK MEDlCAl,

COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
* circomstaDcea Jbrbid a too rapid increase of family,
lee $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Libcr:y-st-. New-

I'ork ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any pari
if the United States and Cao.ida, by inclosing $1. and ad-
'eeaingBoxNo. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
CHARDSON, at No. 1 Veaey-sL, (Aster House.) aud
b.WAim-st.; FEDERHKN &C0.. 13 Court-at.. Hoiton.

lW act OF GRATlTLDE.-!JO,000CUi:; S
Lof a medical book for gratuitous circulation- by a suf-
itkWhohas been effectually curel of nervous t^ebility.
of memory and dimness of sicht. iesultiii;r fii'in -rar-

_jr errors, byfollowing the instruction given io a medical
Work, considers it bis du;y, in gratitude to the author,
Wndfor the beoeflt of consumptives and nervous suffer-ri,

K publish the means use*]. He will, therefore, send free,

any address, on receipt of two 3-ceitt stamFs. a opy oi

Um work, containing every injrmation rcq-iirc;d.> Ad-
resi Box No. 579 Post-office, Albany, N. Y.

iVT^^VOt'S DEBILITY-BY C. D. IIAM.\;OXD.
A M. D, formerly Professor of Special Anatomy, ic .:n

the Syracuse Medical College. New-York. Pievi-ed i-.Ji-

nOD. Price $1, mailed. Th'^-e who haye been dUup-
telnted in the twe of M-called "

r^peciflo" rci:ie<1ie8for the
CTnre of Seminal Weakness, Impotency, and kindred ccrn-

gilaints, would do well to procure a copy of this iJook, nnd
read especially paces 113, 114, 115. and 2G4 to 2"'. I'o

be had of E. WARNKR, No. 1 Vesey-s-t., N.Y. Ar.thor's
ddresa. No. 31 East 'iTth-at , (late of So t-V- Erond'vay.;

iMPORTANT TO FEMTviiES.-KX C l7l < 1 V t:

treatment of dh^ea^es of females. Patient:^ :r^m a dis-

lance provided with private board, nursing, ^v-. Kemc-
aiei for monthly dinrangements from $1 to $5, Relief

^naranteed. The Mother s Almanac and La-lie.*- Piivate
Clrealar.contaiDing partict^lars, mailed freu, ui Uit..r

ibra* on receipt of fbor slamps. Write for it and escape
tanackery. Offica address Dr. THIEitd, No. i,-i: Droad-

m^gi^SsS^^m^TfSz.

jBOUETHINO FOR EVERT LADY. DR
f^WAKD'S Great Fsmale benptacLor or (lo-.ien rif&Uait^
log Pills. Infallible in (.orrecting. lleKu'itfini,' iti;d i;;-

noTing all Obstruction.", from whatever cause, designed
ito purely legitimate purposes to restore themt-niLruiU
Bum. and thev will never dis-appoint the an\:'>us patient.
Office- Vo. 12 Laight-st., where Dr WARD can be consMt-
ea <Uy and evenijag.

^\Wt, HimTBR'S REO DROP~REST<>RES
A# Che vigor of youth in four days. Restore:^ manhood
16 the most shattered system. TheFreuch prevenrive $4
Mr (toien. No- 3 Divi?ion-st., New-York. C.eT.ly place.
Sou who have contracted that soul and b- dy-d.stroying
Wee. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'3 Red Drop cures the

^rorst cases. Prige$l, with a book.

EDWARD H. DIXON, I>I. D., EDITOR OF
I the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon,
42 6th-aT. Officeconsultations on the more obscura

___ i of the pe>Tio Tiscera- Rupture, pilc^. varicocele,
i flatnla, radically eared without the knife or ligature-

CAoeboars from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Cou-"
Uon fee $6.

|B. JOH>eoN>No. 14 duane-stTTaiay
"be oooatflted wHh ccnfidence oa p^i^^Te diseases.

'^Tyeaw in obo specialty enables him to guarantee^ aad permanent cures. N. B. Th3C who may
leen tallied by qua.ck advertisements, nostrums,

f ean call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon*
atreatagtent.

^OVND AT I^AifJT. THE ONLY SAKE, CER-
_tauk and tore remedy for either single or married

in regulating and remjpving all obf<truction.<<. Dr.
_ ?KB8' rreach Periodical Drops. Tiicrefore every
iy ahoold use them. Designed expressly for obstinate
Mtwhleh all other remedies of the kind have failed to

are. Ofllee No. U Laight-it.

^SOMETHING FOR LADIES .-DitTcoX S
^Jftp*n Secret, the great periodical remedy f^rtl.'" Im-

~

"ale removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. .iti

T-et,near*Bleeker. Ladies can cocsnlt D:.(SOS.'

aUaUy. Hoarfl from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

H. SIAXWBM., M. D.. PKOFEHHOK
of the diseases of ladies and children, cau be coc-

jd with itrieteet confidence at No. 6 Greene tt.. sec-
doer frtmCanaL

Sra#fIIErR AND VAPOR BATH(!< KSTAB-
rJTjlsHffP IN IKft The only genuine Laths in ii:e

QiiHed Statest at No. l Carroll-place, Bleecker-st., corner
Laarens. for cure of rheumatism. meicurJ^l adec-
i,*c. GivendaiJy by Dr. A. i.. TIMOLAT 6l Co.

>MITATB CON8t'L/rATION.-r>R. HUNTER
rElWf far thirty year** confined his attention to disAsei
Fftoartain claisi in which he has treati^d no lesj thAo~

Uiotiaaad CWt* without an instance of failure. His
remedy, HUNTER'S RED DROP, cures certain

, Be, when regular treatment ami al! ether remedies
cores withont dieting or restriction In the habits of

patient : cnreewithout the disgusting and si-kenin^j
'vofall other remedies ; curea in new cases in less
ix hours ; cores wiLhout the dreadful cc^tequent

^of mcTCory, but possesses the rcculiarly valuable
of annihila'Jng the rauk and poieorous taint that

_,_ 111 tare to absorb, unless his remedy fs fised.
u what b elalntf for it, and what no other wiM ac-"

b. Iti Tmlmeinthis rr'spect has bec< me cowil
_ that scientific men in every depArtmtDtcf ir.edi-

MlkMwMce begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
I tb^t Sell not ccusuiteil by druggist , chemists snd'

ae. in regard t some pitiful pa::erit.who has ex-
th*wholefieldof thetacuhy, and eti'l the disease

appear, Iti popalarity is so great, that there isncta
d: doctor fa the City ihat has not atciLcked it; and

I they find their lice are not so easily snalrrWed,
then pretend that they can make it. It is $] a vial,
cannot be obtained genuine anywhere bntac the old

k0eeKo. 3DiTlsk)n-st. Book for 15 three-cent stamps,
MMace** 100 colored ill uitrationi. The best work oafi.

LEGAL NOTICES.
JN PURHUANCK OF AN ORDER Ol' THE
f^ Borroaateof the Or.'.atv < f Vew-Y. rk. um*i e ^p b- re-

V**&''??.-,^*^^^'"eT5onsh^vin/<laim3 a^rain.-' Ii:;\"L:V C.

JLt^^\^''-'"-^-''^''^^' 'afe cf tl-e CMty of N':\.--Yr.;i. d^;-

S.v^^i.

^""^"^ ^'^^ ^*^e with vouchers the-e'T to the v,^,,
'^J^^r. >t thrcflicc of J.. Iz J. C;eD^me>. No. 'iOO bureau
roadway. lath.C VofNew-\..rk. onorheL re the 23d
lyoi March ua:^t. i -^tcd. Nffl-.York. .<tpt if<. ]f--v-2.

.ai-law5mTu*:
'''^^' -^^^-EiiliKKS, Ad.u.ni.lratix.

ESi?,'?^
,*^!^ VOJ.tNTEEHH ( \N SEE

rii^'^ wi^v-^^,^P^'^' lUi deaths in h<.3pitala in
L VQUH Washington.

rROPOSAIiS,
Natt AarABTMSira^r^ I

^-^ ^ ^ ^Smrequqf Yard* and Doeka,apt.l,iee. i

ffiKAIiSD PROPOSAIiS FOB EACH CLASS
V'^fP'mtely. indorsed" Proposals for Olase No- (name
the Class.) for the Nary-yaid at (name the Yard,) will be
received at this office, until noon, on the 29th day of Sep-

tyuher inst., for ftirniihlng and delivering at the several

Nary-yards named the materials and articles embraced
in printed schedules, which will be himistied, on applica-
tion, and sent by mail, if so requested, to persons desiring
to offer to contract for any or all of the Glasses named
therein, by the Commandants of tbeseveral Nayy-yarda.
for the Classes for the Yards under their command, or by
the Navy Agent nearest thereto, or by the Bureau for any
or all the Yards. _
3b prevent coufuMion and mistake$ in teaimg the offers,

no bill will be received which coTitains classes farwiO'-e

fhano'isgard in one envelope; and each Individual of a
firm must sign the bid aod contract.
Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly notified

that their offers must be iu the form hereinafter prescribed,
and be mailed in time to reach their deetination before
the time expires for receiving them ; no hid will be con-
sidered which shall be received after the period stated,
and no aVowanrevill be made for fmhtrex of the m/jil.

To guard against offers beingopened before the time
appointed, bidders axe rcaaeeted to indorse on the envel-

ope above the address, ana draw a line under the indorse-

ment, thus:
'

Proposals for Class No. {name the class) *or tht

Sar. -uanl at'in nine the vnrd.)"
To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks,Wash-

ington, D. C.

FoT-FH o_f offer -

( Here date the offer,)

I. [here insert tbe name or names composing the firm.)
of ^mime the town,)iu the State of(name tjie State.) here,

by offer to fumidh under your advertisement, dated (date
ot advertisement.) and subject to all the requiremeote of

tLe same, aud of the printed schedule to which it refers.

all the articles embraced in Class No. <name the class.)

for the Navy-yard at (name the yard.) according to said

Bch;ia!e, vix : there paste on the printed class from the

schedule, and opposite each article set the piice and carry
out tbe amount in the columns for dollars and cents, and
foot up the aapregate amount of the bid for tne class,)

anioiiutiug to(hcre write the amount in words )

I pr pose, as my aijcnt, (here name the agent, if one is

reQuircU hy the schedule.) for the supply .under the

cla3s"s mi:i!CfIlaneous. by a nou-resideut of the place of

deliverv ; and should my offer bs accepted. 1 request tbe
contract may be prepared and sent to the NavyAgeutat
(name ih**.Agency.) for signatureand ceriiflcatc.

(Here thu bidder and each member of the iirm to sign.)

F-jrm of Guarantee.
The undersijfned (name of guarautorl of (name the

town.) aud State of (name tbe State.) and(alune of second
guaraiuur. Ac.) hereby undertake tbat the above naiued
(name the bidder orbiddirsi will, if his [or their] otfer as

above be accepted, enter into contract with the United

States, within tiiteen days after date of notice through the

poit-office of the acceptance of his Cor their] offer before

mentioned.
Witness : (Signature of guarantors.)
I certify that the above named (here name the gua*n-

tors) are known to mc to be good and res|)on3ible guaran-
tors in this case. (Signature.)
To be aipned by the District Judge, District Attorney,

Collector. Navy Agent, or some person known to the bu-

reau to be responsible.

PORTSMOOTH. N. H.
Class No. 1. Bricks; class No. '.i. Stone; class No. 3.

Yellow piiiG timber; class No. 4. Yellow pine lumoer ;

class No. 6. Uak and hard wood ; class No. 6. White pine,
snnii"'. jui'iper and cypress ; class No. 7. Lime, hair and

piaster! chiss No. i*. Cement; class No. 9. Gravel and
sad. .iasi No. 10. Slate: class No. 11. Iron, iron nails

and spiked; class No. 12. Steel; classNo.lt. Files; class

No. 15. Faints, ri'is and glass; class No. 16. Ship chan-

dlery; clas-^No. IT. Hardware; cla^s No. Irf. Stationery;
cla.-is No. VJ. Kire-wooI ; chiss No. 20. na3' auii strsiir ;

clasj No. -'1. i'rovender; class No 2-2. Charcoal; class

No. 2!. BeUing, pdckiiiff and hose; class N^:4. Sperm
and I .Vricatini,' oil-"; class No. 25. Ironcab^ogs; class

No. Jtj. Aii^-ers . class No. 27. Anthrncitecoal , class No.
2d, UiLiiniiiioujcoal ; class -No. 31. Copper and composi-
tion aaib ; class No. 3"-'- Machinery and tools.

BOSTON.
cia'i No. 1. Bricks ; class No. 2. Stone ; class No. 5.

Oak and hard wood; class No. 6. White pine, spn'ce,

juuii-T and cypres? . class No.". Lime, hair and plas-
ter ; class No. ^. Cement : class No. 9. gravel and sand ;

ciass No. 11. Iron, iron nails and spikes ; class No. 1'-*.

Steel ; clas^No. IX Pi '-iron ; clasd No. 14. Files ; class

No. 1j. I'aiuts. oils and glass ; class No Ifi. Ship chan-

dlery ; cla53 No. 17. Hardware ; class No. 1. Ntatjonery ;

ciafs No. ] '. Fire wck1 ; cla,-is No. 20. Hay and straw ;

cKiss No. -1. I'rovender; class No. 22. Chaicoal ; class
No -;. HcUing. packing and hose; class No. 24. ?-Ferm
and lubricating oils ; cla?a No. 25. Iron castinps ; cia.'

No. -6. Augeis ; coal's No 2T. Anthraciie coal ; cla^b No,
2-,i. IMt'.uuiuous ("umberland coal ; ciass No. :to. Semi-
Bitumluous. broad top. kc, coal; class No. 33. exten-
sion of HoapUal at Chel.'^oa.

NHW-YORK.
Class \'o. 1. Bricks; ilass No. 2. Stone; eJass No. 3.

Yellow piue timber ; class No, 4. Yellow pine lumber;
class No. 5, Oak .Tnd hard wook; clflss No. *>, White pine,

spruie, cypress nnd juniper ; class No. 7. Lime, hair and
planter, class No. ;. Cement; class No. y. Gravel aud
sand; ciassNo. 10. Siate; class No. 11. Iron, iron nails

aud spikes; class No. 12. Steel ; class No. 13. Pig-iron;
c'itiS;.. U. Kiles; cl.i =s No. l.'>. Paiutg. oils andgla-^s;
cia-=s Nu. l-;. Ship ciiaudlery , class No. 17. Hardware;
class No. Irf. StatioLcry ; class No. 20. Hay and straw ;

ilass No. il. I rovtn^icr; class No. 22. Charcoal : class

No 2.J. Belting, pai-kiug and ho^e ; class No. 24. Sperm
dod lubricating oiU.ci.iss No. 25. lion work, piping.
Jtc; c!:ls No. 2H. Angers, class No. 27. Anthracite coal ;

class Nu. .;'. Semi-bituminous, broad top, kc- coal ; class

N'j. 'M- Copper aud composition nails , class No, 31. Hose
cairiagca.

PHlLADKIvPHIA.
Class .No. 1.pricks: cUss No- 2. Stone ; class No. 4.

Yt-ilow ninelAbcr ; clas-s N'->.5- Oak and hard woo<l: cl-isi

No. 'J. Vv jiite uine. spruce, J II riper, and cyiress ; class .So.

7. l.iiL-.e, h;;ir, and pla.stcr: cU-^ No. '. (Jravt-l and ean'l ;

fla=s .V". 11. Iron, iron mild find ?pikes; clasa No. 12.

(J : '-! . c;v*No.U. Hies; ol;i:;s No, J:'>, raiiitB. oil..;, and
)i:as5; class No. 16. Ship chttt. ilery ; class No. 17, il;ird-

sVare . ciass No. Is. Stationery ; cU-s No 1.'. firewood .

class N",'-" Hay and stiaw . ci is^ No. 2i I'roveudcr ;

cla-sNo. 22. CIi.*rcoal : ct; 5S No. 2.1 Belting, packing.'.

iiDd I.'jsc ; cla^a No 2*. Sp'Tm and I'lbiicatiny ciis , <hi=s

No--'', -iii'^rs; 'lasi No. 27, Antltraclti- coal ; classNo.
:i". .Seiii Liicviiir.nous. Broa.l-top, Xc.co'.l . cI.tss No. 31.

t. opp'-iaud comiositiou nails; class No. 32. Machinery
ann tools.

NAVAL ASVLliL
CiasS No. I Clothing , cia?s No. 2. ITata, boots and

sluM.- ; ciars So. 3. I'riivi^ions ; ^jlass No. 4. (iroceries ;

'';.t=s Nu. >. Dry goods ; class No. G. Brcal, Ac; clats

N^. 7. Tobacco \ cta^s No. S. Co.h! : cUsd No. 9. l'aiu:8.

oils and ghis.-* ; c'a.-3 So. in. liricks. ic; class No, U,
r.umbri- ; class No. 12. Five-wo<"(i ; class No. U, Proren-
diT : ( ia!>j No. 14. Siise. Hanetjus . c!i:is No. 15. Hard-
ware , clais No. 16, Stationery.

WASHINGTON.
Clas3 No. 1. Bricks, cla<s No, 2. Stone; class No. 4.

Yellow pine liimbT ; ciats .Vo. o. Oi-k and h.trd w..od .

cla.-sNo. ti. White pine, spruce, juniper and cypreos ;

class No. ". Lime, hair and plaiter . class No >. tTrivel

aud sand , class No. U. lion, iron nuils aud spikes , cUiss

>o 1-.'. Sieel ; class No. i:i. l*ig iron ; class No. 1*.

Ki'.vS; class No. 15. i'ainti, cils and glass ; class No. i'..

^hly chandlery ; class No. 17. liaidivare; class No. l^.

SiaiioLioiy , class No. ly. lirewiind ; class No. 20. Hay
aL.d straw ; cla-sNo. 21. Provender; class No. 22. CI ar-

voal . c:assNo.23. HeltiDg, packins' and hose; class No.
21. Sptrrm aud liil>'''^^'t(yi'^ class No. 27. TAnthra,.i:e

c-^al . i_ia8sNo.2H. Ilituaiinoua Cumberland coal ; class

No. 32. Machinery aud tools.

Tho 3 hedule will state the times within which art:i.les

will mJ :', uircJ to be deliv-rcd . and uhere the I'rintcd
Kcliedulc ;s i^'it us-.d, Lti? periods sta.'cd in it for deli^xiieis

must be . Dpird m the bids. All the RrMcles \^hiciimay he
coctiact'd f'jf iiu-.ii I'G d*-]iY3red at su.h rlac- or place-'.

inciudiiig draya;;e and cartage to the place where u^cd
within :lie navy-yarls. resp-.'crively, lor which the offer is

made, as n..iy he d/rected by the commanding oibci.r

th TfoT , an-J. all other tilings oeing c^iual, preference
will 'je given to Aneriean miiuufacture. No article wiil

be received after ibe ^ipiration jf the period specified in

the schedules for the completion of de!ivv*ies, unless

sreclally authoriied by the DepartmeLt. In computing
the clashes, the pricescate<l in the column of prices will

be iLe standard, aud the aggregate of the class will be
carr.cd out ac ording to the prices stated.

It is to ue pr^jvided in tne contract, aud to bo distinctly

understood by the bidders, tha: tlie a^jount and number
of articles enumerated in clasps Ji*:aded

" Mr> ellafteous
'

are specified as the />ro6(TA^c quantity which may be re-

quired, as well as to fixdaUtor determining the lowest
bid ; bu: tbe contractor is to furnish more or less of tbe

laid enumerated arUcif^a, and tusu':.i ifuonfiiir^-, tr^i nt

such f--!.ef, Ui lite bureau nr coniinandosrt jimif rerju/r' ,

S'lch increase, however, not to exceed one-half of rl;e

quaafitiesstatM land requisitions sent through the Post-

offiac shall Le dtemed suHicient notice) during the fisc;il

year ending itttb of June, lfct>3 ; and whether the quanti-
t:'--ilri;ii Hired 1 e more or loss than those specified, the pri-

ces --hall remain the B?me.
Bidders are cautioned agaiL&t stating fictitiouaprlcei in

their otiprt-, , ^ ^
All the articlea^mder the cor.trRct must le of the best

qua::ty, delivered in good order, irce cf all and every
charge or e^tense to tt* f'Cverniuent. and subject lo the

jL-sp-'iiou. count, weight, or measurement of the said

navv-jard. aud be in alirespects eatiifactory to the com-
i:,aud..nt iherpo:. Bidders are referred to the yard lor

plans, specifications, or samples, md any further descrip-
noG.<i of the ar;icles or explanations th^y tnay desire.
H )ieu bidders shall ije in doubt as to the precise artick-s
earned in the Bchedule, they will apply :o the commanil-
ing oic*-r of the navy-yard and o/ lo emplotfs lor de-

scription of the artic.e or f-rticles in doubt, which inform-
atiou the iaid offi'_er wilt give in writiug. Contractors
for daises headed '

Miscellaneous,' who do not reside
uear the place wheie the articles are to he delivered, will
k>e required to name in their proposals an agent at the
L.ity or principal place near the yard of delivery, who
ir.ay le called upon to deliver articles trif/iour t/^/c^,
wl.cn they shall be required.
Approve- Hsurtties in the fu'd arocrnt of the contract will

be required, and t^yenty per centum as oddiiional secur-

;i.y iledu'.'ted from each pay n.i-'nt until the contract liaii

hiive be'-n completed orcancei-d, unless otherwise au-
therized by the Department, un clan-ses of articles bead-
ed

' Misceilaueedis," to he delivered as required clurirg
tlii;lia'--ftl year, the twciit> per centum ittalned may, ki
tl.e di-cretion of the commandant, he pa.d quarterly on
the hi at of January, April, July and o-t, her. when the
deLvcritB havebeen satisfactory, and the balance (eighty)
parent.; will be paid by the respert.ve navy agents
Ttithinfhir^v days cfter thenresecUition of bills, in tripii-
i,at^, l'>i y vo'toht-d an<t approved.
No pa- lot Li.e p'.-r ceii'-um reserved is to be paid until all

ihe re.i'' I'.d ^r; r.e-i i>fl>i',-d 'inder the contract shall hav^
be-'u rp-Li^ovei from the jard, unless tpacialJy authorized
bv th** Deparui'-i.l.
"it will be 3tipM':,t*-i In :hc cntra-t. thnt if default ehall

be made bv tbe parlies of !.h Irs'iart in deUvenua all

or any of theariicles mer.tioni d in any class biu for. of

theoiiality and at the times ami p^^.ces above provided,
then and ID that case the saidpart-.-s wi.i lorleit and pay
to the L n ted States a .urn of mor.ty net to exceed twice
the amo'jnt ol such class; which uii, v h-' recoverf.-il. from
lime to time, acc'-rdioi^- !- theav,!:ci CL:,e;i:i.B3 iu that case

prnided, ;tprroved March X l--*.!.

'' h" Liienes must si ;n the contrart. and their responsi-
' hihtv be certilii.d ;o by aua\y agcht, collector, ilistri^t-

, or aomcotiicr persca satisfactciili knoT,"u lo the

It Is to be proviJcl in the contract that the bureau shall

havv tlio 1 vvcr of an.^u'Vaj; the contract, wltl.ov.t lota or

a""':ig'' to f^e (iovrro'v.ent, in case Congrc-s ih^ll not

ha^ e made auihcient appropriations lor the artlc'ite

named, or for the complcLion of works estimated for, and
on whicli this adrertiscaient is bosM, and shall also have
the power to increase or diminish the quantities name<l in

tiie classes not headed *

Miocellaneoua" ia the schedule,

Owenty-five per centum.

jMo-gork gimeg, (^tugbag, September as, 1862.

.. irMob MOoe rfnlTbft
__ tydonot enter into ton-

- .J the *pfAetsiwMed.wttliltt fifteen dayv from
Um date at n<rtice fron the bureau of the acceptance of
tbelr bid, a oontraet will be made with boom other person
or peraona* and tke gnaraatsrs of each defanltinc bid-
den will be held responsible for all delinquencies.
AUoBisrtnot madela atriet cmformity vdth this ad-

Tertisement, wVl, at tbe op^n of Che bnrean/be rejected .

Thoee only whoee offers may be accepted will be noti-

fied, and contracts will be ready for execation as soon
thereafter as may be practicable.

Omci or Tni Stsjekt CoUMisBioiria, )

No. 39 PABbJtOW, TiMKS BCtLDIXO, NlW-YoSK. ]

To CONTKACTOR8* PROPOSALS INCLOSED
in a sealed envelope, Indoreed with the title of the

work and with the name of the bidder wrltton tbvreon,
will be received at thisoffioeuaUl 2iH P. U. ot WKD-
NESDAY. October 1, 1862. for each of the following
works, vii. :

For buiWlnr house for Hose Company number Twelve.

Repairs and alterations to houac of Engine Company
number Forty-three.
Building house for Engine Company number Thirty-

four.

Repairs and alterations to house of Engine Company
number Four.
Alterations and addition! to heuse of Engine Company

number Fifty-one.
Building bonae for Engine Company number Thirty-

two
Building house for Hoee Company number Forty-one.
Eitecding Piers Thirty and Thirty-one, North Rirer,

to the exterior line eetablished by the Harbor Commis-
aionera.

Dredging slip between Piers numbers Nineteen and
Twenty. North River-
Dredging Oovemeur sliu. East River.

'

Proposals must be directed to the Street Commissioner,
who reserves the right to reject all the estimates offered,
if he deems It for the interest of the Corporation.
Bidders are requested to write out the amount of tbcir

bids. In addition to inserting the snme in figures.
Blank forms of proposals, together with the specifica-

tinns and agreements, can be obtained at thisofSce.
Dated Street Department, New- York, September 17,

1862.

^ SHEPHERD F. KNAPP.
Street Commisiioner.

OfFICX CaoTOS AQUEnCCT DrPAETMEKT.)
Sept. 20. \iit.2. '(

To CONTRArTORS. SEALLIT PROPOSALS,
each indorsed with the title of the work for which tbe

bid may be offered, will be received at this office until 12

o'clock M. of Friday. Oct. 3, 18G2, at which ihour the bids
will t>e opened and the contracts awarded for the follow-
ing imprnveuients, to wit :

Sewer in Third-avenue, from Sixty-ninth to Sevnty-
third-street. wi:h a lateral branc^L^in-Sevecty-llrst-street,
terminating forty feet east of FOurth-avenue ; and also.

.-^ewer in Fifty-eeventb-street, from sewer in Lexind-
ton-avenue to a polntonc hundred feet west of Third-
avenue : and alco,

Cro,i-Tralks in Ninth-avenue, from Fifty-third to

Sixty-third-itreet.
Blank forms for the bids, and all necessary iDforma-

tion. can be obtained on application lo the Contract Cl"rk
atthis~officffr --, THOMAS STEPUKNS.^ TliOS. B.TAPPKN.

A W.CRAVEN.
Croton Aqueduct Board.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK. HAREBM *: ALBANV R. K.

ton. ALBANY, liioy. NOBTH AND WKaT.
Summer arr&zigvmeat, commeocisx TbQrbd^, May it

1B2.
For Albany 10.30 A. M. Express HaU Train, trem 26Cb

Et. station,
lor ali local traini, te* tinK-tabl*.

JOHN BURCail.L,AM'tSiip't.

EKI<BK
RAILWAY. PASSEKGER TRAINS

leave ^ la i uvui.ia icrr.v. irom *oo: of Cluimber8.t.,
asl'iilows. Til. : C A. H.. Mail. fOlSpankirk. aod irit'mue-
diaie .Station*. Tbis CrajD remains over nigiit at Eltniri,
aodproceeJa die L:ext morntoK- 7 A. H.. E}tpress. for Uut-
falo. antl principal intermediate Stations. 9 A.M.. Milk,
daily, for Otisrille, and internieil'rite Stations. 12 15 P.
M.. Accomraodalion, daily, for Poit JerviSi ainl principal
Stations 4 P. M., Way, for iliddlejown, NewburKh.'and
icteru.edijtc Stations. 5 P. M.. Niiiht Extjrass, daily,
for DuLklrk. BaSalo. ranandai>,'ua and principr.! Sta-
tions. Tbe train ot SaturtSar ran, tiirougli to lluffalo,

but does not nin to Daiutirk. 7 P. M.. limii^rant. for
Dunkirk, and principal Station?. Th-? i.xpress Trains
connect at Hornellsvitle with Railroad for Buffjilo; iit

Elmira. with the Canandaigua and .Niagara Fa.is P.jil-

road ; at Eingtiamton, with the .Syr4t"u.e Kuiiroad; at
CorninK- with the Railroad lor Rochestei' aod Butlalo . at
Great bend, with the Kailroad for Scr.iiit6n. and at IJuf-
falo and [luukiak, with the Lake Shire Kai'road lor
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit. Chicago, &c., and
the Canada Railroatls.

CHAS. MINOT. General SUDerinlendent,

IO?iG
ISLAMJ RAILROAD '0.>IPANV.A

J jiriileiid uf 70 cen'.s por. share fclf-ar of tax ) uiKin the
stock of th;B Company will be paid to the New-Vorit
stockholder;, at tbe office ol M.MnI.dAN k SOS, No. 3T

Wiiiiam-st , Ncw-Vork. and to t]ie I'hiladelp^.U stock-
holders at the offlce of GAK, m.\cai.esti;r& i:o..>.o.
.T15 Walnut^st., Philadelphia, on and after the Ist of itcfo-

bernext. The transfer books of the Company will lie

closed on the -Id inst.. aod remain clo-M-d until the "-M cf
October. WM. S. S. RL'SSKLL, Treai-jnr.
HL.NTta'i Point. Sept. 18. l-ii2,

dNer^8I,ANl>~RAILHbAI>^H.4Nr,E' O?
TiKUINL's. PasseogcrlJ^potat James-slip and foot

3-itii-ht., E. R.
Suaimer Arrangement LesTe New-York at 8 A. M.

for (,r.-ciiiK)rt,sagHfcrt)or. Orient and Hampton.
At f A. .M. 1 M., and *:3U P. M., forSjosset.
AtS^ilP. M-,for Greeoport.
AtG P.M., for larmiiicdalr.
On Sunday a train Teavej HuDter'a P.oint. (^th-st.

Ferry. )at8}a A. M. for Riverhead and intermediate sta-
tions at excursion rates. Returning leaves Biveihead at
3i'.JI. _ J
HrUSO> RIVEH KAir.WOAiVivOR AL-

UA.NV, TRuY, TUE KnUTil AND WKST.
Trains lea'.e :

FROM CHAMBErS-FT. 1 ISOM TH ' RTI^ITII-FT.

E.\Tresf, Tund 11 A. M., andl7,25. II i5 a. M., and 3:40
3:5and5P M.

I

and 6 -5 P.M.
Troy and Albany, (wit1i|l(i.4ii

P. .M
, iSundly, In-

sleeping car ) 10.;j P. il.
I clude.1.)

F^
AltITAN AXD^ELAWAKE IJAVir\lI^

L Uii.\;i. iin Hvd sftir 1 ri'.sli.v Y. Sept. .j, t^c
n-w aud fast sieamer THOM.-LS COLI.VKK will
leaie Ne.v-York, loot i.t" Murr;l>-:(t . tit 7 .V. M. for I opg
Rranch, .Mancl^-^ster ;\nd AtsioD. .-Kt t :xj P. M. for ). ng
Praiich. P.cJ BanK, Manchester. .Tr.d inlcraicdiu'.e s'.a-

tioud

LONDA^" SLANB RAILIJOAD Ar<OJI."'IO-
ATIOK-OI.D SOITH ii'IlKY TKRUfNUS.-

Train, leave at 7:45 A. M ,3:1S F. M. for Gn-fuport ; 11:13

A.M.,:15P. M for S.vosseit; 7 ir., u fD A. M., 3 15.4:1.5,

5 43 P. M. for Hempsteiwi ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:ii
A. M. toe 45 P. M,

Northern'railroad
of new..ifp.sf:y!

Trains leave .Jersey City for PierriKint at 4 30 A. H.
< 15 A. M, 4.20 and C:QS P. M., and 1:05.P. 1 on Vfd-
nesrlays and Satunlaya only. T. W. DEMAREST. 9pt

STEAMBOATS.
lifHRE^WSBUliY-SEl'TK.ljlBEK'-'HTo^^
k5l..4NDS. PORT WASlllN(,rO.\, IMCNrS A.\U
BROWN-; DOCS. FAIRH.VVK.N' AND P.Kn BAN'X
The new and splendid iieamer HIGH IAN D l.l'lllT.
Cant. H. B. I'arker, will run as folloirs, from loot cl liob-
in-^on-tt . North itiver.

i>:avk N..W-vuaK. ,
IE.^.VE EED DAT7K.

Tue..Klay. Sei<t. 16. 1" A. M. Tuesday, s.cpt. 16, 1.4 P. f.

Wednesday.Sept. 13.10 A. M.' Wtdnesday. .-^ept. 17, J P. M.
Ihiii-sday. Sapt. 18.11 A. M. Thursday. Sent. li-. 2t P.M.
1 riday, Scrt- is, 12 M. |Filday,-*'c])t. i;'.:i) 1'. M.
.- aturday, Sept. 20, 2 P. M.

|

Satin day, Sept. ^0, 3 I'. M,
Fuudiy. Sept. 21, 6M A ll,i Sunday, Sept. 21. ! P. M.
.Monday, Sept. 2J, 3 1'. M. 'Mondav. Sept. i-J, 7 A. M.
Tuesday, .Sept. 23, 3 P. M. ITuesday, Sept. 23, 7 A. M.
\Vedue8'lay,3cpt.24,3 ."iP.M.nVedne,daT, Sept 21,7 A. -M.

Thursday. Sept. 25.340 P.M. Thursday, Se>t, 25. 7 A M.
Friday, Sept. :i6. no boat. i-> day, Sept. Jfl, PH A. M
iiaturday, Sept. ?7, 10 I'. M. ISaturdav. Sept. 27. r.o bont.
The L.irr.A will connect with this boat tor Plc.ure

Bay and lirauchport in a few days.

MORNING LINE FOR ALBANY. TKOY
and intermediate lardingf, touching at 3tith-st.

Steamer .\K-itEKl i leaves from the foot of liarriion-;!.,
Monday, TVeilnesday ai^d Friday at 7 A. M. The DAK-
IE 1, DREW leaves the foot of Jaj'-st., Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 A. M. J^. B. Hudson River Railroad
tickstH will be received on

boardj

170R ORIENT, eREEJvyOHT. SAtJ UAR>
J^ BOR, tc ILe steamer llAS8ACTirSi;iTS,-Cat;.
Havins. will leave .Tames Slip, (Pier No. 3J.) Fast River,
TI'ESDaY, THURSDAY and SaTL'RDAY AFlER-
NOONS, tit 6 o'clock. Will leave at Fli E en and after

the2?th. For freight or paasaiie apply on board, or to

A. J. RICHARDSON. No. 166 Fultoc-Et.
.

FORHARTFORD.MERIDEMANDiSPKlNG-'field SteaiDboat and Railroad Connection, I'la New-
Haven THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-jllp, Ijst
River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 316 P. M Ths

amboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the

arrival of the beat, for all way sutlons. NIGHT LINE.
The TRAVELERleavesfor New-Haven at It o'clock.

FOR PEEKf*KILL.-
ier daily at n A. M.

_ _- /onkers, Hastings.
riobbs' Ferry. Tarrrtown, SInsr Si^,^, Havtistraiv,
(irassypoint and Verplanekfl. Leavei PeekskiH at li< P.

M. Touches at West ICth aad 30th sti.

IF TIME. STEAMER BROADWAY
Ieav*5^ier root of Jay street, touching at .Vmcs.

EVERY a/tERNOON at 3!4 o'clock, for Yonker.
Hastings. yOoUos Ferry, Tarrjtown, Slog Sing, and
Haverstn

rairBKiTuiTANb kokyh abikbioan
ROYAI mAIls BTBAMBHIPS.

BITWKEti aHW-YOHK AUD LI VERPODL. CALL-
iKG AT cork: harbor.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. Judklna. CHINA. Capt. Anderson.
FERSIA. Capt. Lett, ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA. Capt. Stone. ElJROI'A, Capt. J. Leitcb.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Mulr.
AMERICA, Capt Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These T00Be1icarry a clear white llRht at mast-head;

frecn on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
FROM HIW-TOEK TO LirrEI'OOU

Chief Cabin Paasage SIM
Second Cabin Paasaae 5

. . . FROM RO8T0K TO LITJCKPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pasaa^e $125
becondCabln I'auaxe <0
EUKOPA ieaTci UoatftB. Aednesday.8ept.-JPERSIA learea New-York. Wedne84iay.:iept 10.

ASIA leaves Bosten. Wednesday, S' p:. l'.

^AtSTKALASlAA leayes New \oik, Weoneiday,
Sept. 24.

ARABIA leaTCiBoston, Wadnwday. Oct. 1.

SCOTIA ieawi New- York. WeUneiJay, Oct. 8.
Berths not secured until paid tor.

Anexperienoedaurgeon on board.
The owners of these ebips will net be accountable for

ffold, ailrer, bullion, specie, jewelry, prcious stones or
metaUt unless bills of Lading are signed therefor and tht
value thereof therein ex I'tensed. For freight or passage,
apply to K. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

M. O. ROBERTS' LINE STEAMSHIPS
FORCALIFORNIA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.

Through in advance of tlie mall.
GREAT BEDCCTION IN FARES THROUGH TO

SAN FRANCISCO.
KG DETENTHtN ON THE ISTHMUS.

The new and splendid steanuhip AMERICA. 2,rontons.
.Uff. Macut; Commandor, will bail on SATURDAY.
OcL '25, at,J2 o'clov^'k. notiii. pre<\.~L.lT, from l:cr I'i' r at
footofWarren-st. North Kiv^r. fir San Juan dtl Norte,
connecting with the fat^t and well-know d tleaiusliip
Mi)Sl':s TA-YI.OR. ],W,i tons. E. Huo F^^. ('oruniander.
to sail without rif lay for .'^an Kran>HCO direct on arrival
of tlicpasstngerg al S'tu Juan !:I 8ur
The speed ami accjinmoilatious of these stcnmera are

unsurpassed bv uny st-'aun-r.-' uii ciVlier o'-"a: . ai;il it is

iutcnded to land pa^^cc-^erd i-y ttiis line in San Kraufisco
within 21 d:i>8.
The und'.TsiL'Led l.aviriff fcof-n in the f'3.Iifornla trade

since the bcginuict'. bnxs (o'iuforiu the public that
this is a pcrmans;m Lne aud ni>t i.ut on for the purpose of

bcinK Imuglit or driv-n ((T. Tne ships *ill poaitively
leave on the day advcrti-^d once a niootli, r.nd in six
moritha o'.hersbi)'- wiii bd ready, so thaft, a dju'jle ser-

yjre inay be rr:'licd ii;c:i. /
For Inrormation ur pa'5age nr-ily to /

No. it: Wts'.--it . c 'rr.or of V,"arien-bL.. Sorfh River

FIK.ST srCAlIKK FOR
NK\V-;tKLi:ANS,

HAVANA.
The e'.egant doubic-cu^iLS L'uitei Slntci Mail side-

wheel Bteaiiijhip
ROANOKR.

.l.fo Tt::.mi': j>. Comiuander.
Will leave P;cr No n Nnrth ilivcr. f(fr New-Orlran"!. vii
Havana, ou SAl C RLA V, Sept. 21, 10'J, at i:: o'clock,
noon. pie';i-s'?ly.

No freiKlit taken for Havana.
Forfttfisiu and paN.^T^'o. nprly to

LLDLAM. HEINKKKN * CO.
No- ll*! Broadway.

Foit hXv'ana~dTreT^t^
"

The newandiplcuiidsiiic-whe'.; Stcuinihip

R. An.YM.=^.
will le;ivc Tier Nu. i, .'>

II, at 1'^ o'clo'-k. noo:
Price of fnysBcrc, :*'ri>.

SPoh luRl). llLi-;

V. S. N., Commander.
orih iu.er. on SA I L'RnAY. Oct,

irecisc'ly, for ilavana direct
Apply lo.

r 1 ().N . i: CO.. ^.'o. Tj Hroadwey.

iV"OTJCi-;. Tii:: Rt>riin tlon-' on Tr..^vr:i.

ill-.avJD,' l>t?-:ri r- :uovc 1 bj nrdtr -if tlip \\"::r I'PDirt-
ni'.ut. pjm-cn2cr> iil./ut :o visit Knrope will i-O luug'^Jr be
required io prijvidc thtais::lvts irith v>-bs^>o;:s.

.tor:; a. DALE, Agent.

CTE.^:;! \vi;kki.y
k? tyuc!ii:ii^ at i>{ K
Liv.'i'p )'jl, -New "^ ^riv

fHiiy
infvnd dispa.cii

r'ln .-'^t''ai.i3liii'3 a iv

FOTNBURMl
KTNA

TO nvKRPoor.,
T'*;VN.,CoHK ll.\:u>ji:). Tie

A rii:;::dei;>Iiiii Sit nmshlp Com-
tl.cir tull-pjwcied Clyde-built

..... Saturday ;. . . , ?.pt. 27.

Saturday ')ct. 4.

CITV OFBAI.TIMOliK, .-aturd,.y - . *. . . .:. 1!.

acd evirv SLit'cfeJing S:i*.urday, at Noon, from I'l'jr No.
44, Nortb -Hiver.

TATES CF TASSAUE :

Firt C.ihin *-'^;S:eGeriip'' 5^15
Firfet cabin to London. . . tK* Steerage to l-on'iou ;i^

First c.ibin to i'arls fSi^ie-ni^-.-to hiirid 4.1

First cabin 'o Hanjbmc- 9':.-r'"er;>!;-; to Hambur'r 4'J

Pa-v-sengers a!?o :or\v;irdei ro Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp Ac. at dqna'ly low rates.
Fares from Li\erp')0l or C'lccns'-T^u

- Firt rabin.^ii.
$^5, 'rllj. St.' rax" from I-lvivc^l, J;.^ Froui^Quecn*-
towu, $36. Th^ae who wi.-ih Vt send for iheir friends em
buy tickets h.*ie at the;-c r^t-'s.

These Stc-Tmeiri h-iV'"" .'Up^Tior ace inmodations for pas-
-sco^ers; are strnn/ly built in water-li^iit Iron sect .uh,
and erirry I'ateiiL I'jrc AnniluKi^-ir?. l2i:pcrie::i.ed Sur-
geons are attached to "r-.jb SLenm:;r. *
For InrthT iiiforni:i:i"n a^Jvlv in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INliAN. .\Eent. No. 21 -Vatir-st , in 'Ua-h'^w ro
A1.1::X. MAI.';01.\T. No SSL Fnofh-r; riaic , jn Quc.-ns-
tovn tn C. A: W. L>. SKViLMU k C<1 ; in London to

FIVES k MACKY, No. <M K\na WilJiam-st,; in Paris to
.JULKS I'KI'oi ^;,No.^'^ r.ue Nitre I'-.nio des Vi^toires,
I'ficft dola Bour-e, in i-hi;;id.:lph'.-no .JOHN G. DAI,?:,
No. Ill Walnut-it., or al thi t'ouipiny s offlees.

J^)H^'G.DAI.E,AEen^
No 15 Broad'vay. New-V-:'.:.

STeTSt fOl7oND(DEIIRY, GLA'^GOW
''an;! MVEr.i'"r:l_TtieMontrfal .Slf-aiishiT C<.3ii,a-

lirst -class

lILMiAN. Capt. B
L'liitcd StCil

DA^V.-^-i.t.

^IQRNING LI?iE FOR PE
ivlThe AURORA leavee Jay-st- pitr
.without exception.) landing at Ton

CHANGE
I

Willi

-Vowered Clide-biidt sleaiiier

L;.ANri> F.cairyioj; ihu Canadiaoi Pud
iiiebec next SA'i l !".-

fpa-^aiffi froui New-Yprk Ki:ifc-

clas.'. aeciriTh;:: to ac-r^rjui* dj,tii':iS. *1'o ar.d f?0 . S;'''i--

age, found with gcod provi-ions. $:ii. Kai^eof pa^satre
frur.i Nei', -^'-rk autl :cLurn, at the fo'ly-.v^j rediu"!
rales Fir-t I'.'.tjin. t^'

'

'_'j p.dJ -f 19-: steer,i;;e, f'''. '-''if.-

tieates i?)!!*^ lor brin;.-inf: o'ttt pa^sercn'S from all the

principal lowuri in Gt .-ai i^i iiain ai'd Jn land a: vo:y i-tw

rates. For ra^safrn up! Lv at N^ iT Br.adivay^ New- Vork.
SAlsr^L k

SEArtl.E.fjcij.Tfl! A-eir.3._

i-:,\M-

T*fEN'OUTUGL;iniAN
f-LOYO*:

SillP. NI;\V-V<'B:<, C, \V,:NKF, '>^'nn:r\v<l-.v.rr]r'

ryin^.' the l'r.'rMl -tnt'id M.iil. :%ill s.iii fr^ in licr So. ISO

Noril' Riv^^i", lojt I'l Ch^Tiit.* rs-.-" , on
dATLRDAV, SEl-T. 2?, A T U O'CU^CK, M.,

BREMKN, 7' d :?oVTlIAMrTON,
taking prusengfrp to

LONDON, iJAVRE.SOUTHAMi'r'):; AND BRIIMKN.
at tiicr(''''iwiDr rates
l\.rthe lii-:-L cabin, flifi : secjnd cabin, *tJ. s^'.'.-r.ift-e,

For fiejght, or pflpsaK*-. uuply to

oELk:CH-5 ^- CO., Xo-fS Eroad-=t.

FOR HAT ANA VIA'NASSAr. >'. P.
~

Tho Briti.-"ii and North .Am-.Ti'-au Royal Mntl S'.Lamship
E!:n isil Q[:v.LS. {_Mpt. ].i. Mr.^'.rp.iLa. wjH ^^:i for the
fti'ove r-<-'i"'=, frcuj t^j <\;mi'any'8 N^ harf. at Jersey
C-.ty. eu
8Ar("r.l>AY . . "S

I'lLesagc moiicy :o ."^'l:

Pa-.sa;.-c tuoriey t<) 1 Li

P .
I ^:ox!^\v

lor freicLt or pa-SiiKe. apply lo

E. Cf'NAHh. Nn

t. n.
.-pSO.

4 E.ATlin<'-i'i'ecn,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
"^TKAMKR QIMS!<.\UK FOK fSALE.'
Ltngth, no fei-t ; Best.', 'JrZ fet-t , Holil, ;M feet.

BEAM KN'^llNC. M-im'h C.vHb l-.r x li feet ftroke.

lias been rutic iLort/Ut'b :er:!"rwith Ecv bylier.

Al pll to V. W. C>PKI.A>D,
No. li'i Eroadway. New-York.

AMUSEMENTS.

_, SECOND NIGHT,
r .^ ,^".^^HT. (TUKSDAT,- Swt 23-
LAURA KKENE takes rreat pleasnrfr to Inform tbo

publip'that she has succeeded in enaacioiCA COMPANY OF DATINGtrsSKT) ARTISTS.
herfltoforouorivaleJ, cmbracinff many old (arorltei rf
high standing, besides new candidates tor public faTor,
whohave alreadv elicited the warm eneonlunu both of
thf Press and public of other cities.

During the recess, the Theatre has been
REDECORATED AN D Ul'HOLSTERED.

A NEW PROP CCRTAIN
h3JBbeen painted by MINARI) LEWIS.
The in.iiiKural pieee will Ip I'ourcicault's chef d'oeuvre.

OLD HKADS AND YOUNG HEARTS.
.lense Rural Kr. W.H. Blake
Littleton Coke Mr. Chas. Waicot, Jr
Tom Coke Mr. Chas. Whratleigh
Col. Rocket Mr. J. Hr Stoddart
Bob Mr. Stuart Roheon
I^rd Roebuck Mr. IL F. Daly
Filar 1 of I'ompion Mr. Marlowe
Lady Alice llawthorne \

LAURA KKKNE
Countciaof Pompion : Mre. H, Hind
M ias Rocket MiB3 Ada Clifton

THE ORCHESTRA.
under the direction of

THOMAS BAKER,
will perform a number of new selections.
Several of the

STERLING COMEDIES
are in preparation, and will be produced with unpar-
alleled caots Qf characters.
Box book open, for the aecuri^ of seat^, from 9 A- M-

till 4 P. M.

THEGREAT EASTEIIN Having TOUCHED
the gr(j'iud on her lite piu.-^-^e liom 1 iverpool. it Ii.i

l.^en cou!,iderpu advi*abieto mafie a thoro-.^h examiua-
riou of her lottu:n before enaiij^' her to eea . herd-jar-
te.re will, Lh' r^ fuve, be (Jelayed b< yoL;<: h.r pit-viouh'y
ad\ertised duy of sailing- Holders of return ti<:k"ts wi,I

have ihera n-uewed or tiie money returned as ihey may
desire. Di'.e notice will V'" tiveu of the ^^ipE departure. ,

F'^ORrNEW-OIi
L.KAN.*' Dikiicf.-TIIEU.T.

Mail Steam^tiipTHAUL^ WIND. Capt. E. A. Dflanet,
will leave Pier No. 4 Ncrth Kiver. on WFiNESDAV
O^t. 1, at I'l o'clock 1.01,'u, vr- eis'-'y, ft-r New-Orleans
direct. Forfr-ilgh* or y 'Sfate,"- apply to

S^OFiCRD. TILE.STON & CO..
No. -2^ r.roadway.

MT^ED STATES PASs*IM)RT^rhEAI .-
FaaepiTtc issued through J. B NON i-'.:i. Notary Pul-

lie. No. i(^2 Brcidway, .:oruer of \> nrrt.! -?t Ntuial:2i
citizens must produce eertift:at*'s o] riatm-aliaation.

NORWICH LINE FOR BeSTON. NEW-
""dONTNORWICK AND^WnRCESTKR,-rbe

srlendidxsteymera CITY Of BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YOftK leave EVERY DAY', iSundayse.xcePteJ.)

" *

mfootof Veetr>'-Bt.,Pier No 39:N.K.
E.S. MARTIN. ARert.

: 6 o'clock, frcmf

r^OR FfSHKIIJL AND POUGHKEEPSIE.
F The Bteamboat^M. KENT leaves the fottoi Rob-

inon-ft. every TUESDAY end FRIDAY, at l oe'ock
r. M.. iacdicgat Low Point, Marroorough acd .V 1 ud.

I'ai-e 50 cents.

170R HAnrFonD DIKECT-BY STEAMEUS
r CITY OF HARTFORD acd GRANITt: sTAiK,
daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P- M.,connec-iing at Ilarrf'^rd

With raifro*d to Springfield and all points Nor;b. East
t^i'l Wett.

LIMBER-YARD FOIt tHALE.-THE STorfcC
axtures.ij'Jcd-wUi und rerl e^tiileof a wcii-cdtablishd

lumter-yard. doirg a gocd huaii eas. for ?yile on ei*y
terms; or, the yard would be leased, it preferred : a rare
chance for any cue dtp'rou:^ cf ccij.iuicg in a paying busi-
ness. Apfly perer-LaJiy '-r * y k'ter. to the subscriber, on
the Bremlbes, ft,ut (jf I3t[h-et. -nd Nortb Rivr. ilatdiat-

taaville, N. Y. W. DUNNING.'

S'~
^lAEL P*.KASY HE PROPEM.ER FOU
SaLB CUE \:'. 'ialvanirtd iroii hull. I'C iwt lung.

6 feet beam. I-ii-j ^oa*, i'Hilt wi'Ji ci;- elMui'ocrd at each
end Cabin like an cuiuiLus. ma irntry siDjpI? and
easijy managed. Appiy to j". DC"r*'-NBEKliV, foo; of

Thirty-tnjra stici:t, Norih River.

PARTNER OF XvHaL-TU WANTED-
For ;ii! ^!i:ir-'yE \v icv> ..ti<.r. of .1 ?h t-prcof ircn

Tepe!. This iiivi^rir c* i ji'i'e'l l^v t^ta'A- men of abili'y
to I'* one rl great irL'en'iit * and u^'fu!LeR;. Sec nc i.-.e

iu r..7irs<r i,:t'iu y..^ei.L*. _:>. Address O. SPILLEK.
No ^0 F'il'Cn-st , :Iioi.k;jn.

KOPELLliU~'FOH r* \ Li:": I'.SI' H i OH
cliarf-r. sui'.iulr for ^iii..! ;'nd iv-:';- uRVigation will

e;irry ICO toLieur J,-luu(.r.:p Addrt-aU Ciipt, A.L.TAiii,
No. iCl Cl.Kir.'->eiS-^t., N. V.

LKCTlUr.S.

Lost" AND FOU^p.
L'^cTsT

oSTw EDNESD a'y ,'lTT iffN ST. ,'.\ T 1 1 C K K f-
BOOK, contairinfT, hmonf otbfr valaable.-. Icur

diTidenil ch6.:kf of tbe IwUivare anl Hit'l^ni: CiiDl li.u,-

paiii-,By;ible to S. E. Farnum or bearer, at ;l,o Batik f

Comicerce, ic New-York-one for nine dollars Hnjt'ie

ot^cr^ for R-n dollMs and fifty cent* eajh.
A rcw;.Tj ol

ten dollar, will be paid for the return of the pjc.,:'.-! r,oi

and contents to the office of the Delaware .-.cJ H idaon

canal Company, No. 2S Williaki-Et.

TLe public are hereby cautioued against negotiHiing
the abova checka, ae paycientof them ias t^n sl urr'

C.--r KtW*KD.-L03T iKOM THE i^AKj! Ur
O^.IWm * Elliott, tin the town of nclior.!, Ucst-

cheit*r County, near Croton Lake, a chet-tnut ti.irl

MAKE, 15hand high, 7 yearaold, r.gbt hind Ik wlnti

half way to Ramble, SCir on U-ft hind lej. T h-j abuve re-

ward will be paid t<
'---' *" '-'" "-

PTCmise<).lor giTinc
1 Adikiiea WD,. /

PKivAr'E'"-iI
IKilfAl. I.E( Tl Ki:^.-~r.:

WAUb II, DI.'lo.V, .\1. I'.. ..-il..orof tte.S ..;>', will

give hi, yearly .'^ ..-stE (.! i- n t-.^tir-. uD tiie d..-.?atci ol

!',t i",l..c \:s..tri;. to i:. e e ir; vr,< jthI ail-,.in'-il a-

dtnts who il'.-ire u. ( u-- .";-. inwl<.ii;c i'! the modern
n.e'i;0dn of dif-i'ii--^-^ Hiid ti' .irniett I thete or^ant. The
relative anr-icu.,, t, :1 Lt lilii-.iatcit ii.

Ir iv.^ura's dr -WiT.^a ;ind w :\ Tr:,,ji-K

i.id: -Kliy c JiirK 1
' iiuw. va

;-r'l tne mi -' li. iri^i; .ri.L

.:'- 1.1. dyii;.^i-'jr:- TO, -

With Or. li.'d ie> Ill-

will be the rol'- i'lijc
e 11-0 1- ;

\ .CWS

.- jadaTeT. aiid
I'r. It.'t mode of

-, f -.t jla. !ia.-:uoirhoid5.

. tor-- 1-1 tl,'. uictjiaand

y a:jii urjrian ili'eaw..,

jLil mode* ij' treatmtnt,
evt-.:.-ea 1 he t:-e. in all

:.it.i, wiil J ii-'j l-i- iij: an,' t-irtd- C'irplcte sets of

i'nilri!-ii(-' . r-^'l :>ni' :i.\tu>.d by I^r. Jl. frtra model,

inHdebv himf !i itnenly i i,-,-^. with lithograj-h Jraw-
iifcSti"!^^ ill. .it try f ti:-. i-arti. w.ll

l;e
f-irnidhftd for

s ?. !'l-'v f f'r. ;'. - 1 -i''t:ii'-e. .\o. -li bih-.-iv., between
1 a;id?t. aL'l 7 ami V in tl.e ,.,eL.ii!>r. .4mple aecoininoda-

tioua for an \* lio i^,4n:re ; irg.cal l.-f-atmjn:, :ire i roylded
at Ir. I'-'s I'rlT-te il i; ital Ail lettcre must be ad-
drc.-ed Box No. :i,iJI ;-.:-.. d:ce.

WAt.LACK'S.
Entrances on Bt'iftdway and Thirteenth-Street,

Door3 open at 7^ o'clock ; begins at 8.

To-night, (TUESPAY), SepL 23,
MONEY,

with a splendid cast.
AI.PREn EVELYN MR. l.KSTER WALI.ACK
Bi..\JiMI.N- STOUT, ESQ , M. P., ihls second anpehr-

aiico here) MR. .1011 N' lLBt.Kr
CRAVKi' MB. CHARl.KS KlSilER
SIR .lOHN- VEi^EY, BART MR. MARK SMITH
I.'lUll (II.OSSMORK Ml.. REV SOI. nsSm FREDK.RiriC PI.Ol'NT Mil. KI.llYP
CAPTAIN Di:i>l,EY .-^MOliTH MR. NORTON
OI.ARA li()Lm:i..4S.=; v:t= iiiii;i'
I..\llY JRANKl.lN. ... . MISS KAN.VV Mi)H.\NT
(jKOKOIANA VESEY.. .

M1.S3 MADELINE HENBIQUESWEDNESDAY THE ROAll Tn RUl.V.
TtirRSDAY SHE STOOPS TO CO.VQUER.
FRIDAY EVERY ONE HAS HIS FAULT.
SATTRDAY THE RIVALS.
MON'DA'J-LOVE CHASE.
Due notice will be jfiven of the next representation of

he Wonder. and Schoillur ScandalLouden Assurance. J

NIXO.^'8 TKEMOKNE^GAKUBN.
TUESDAY EVENING, Sect. 2J,

EVERY EVENING bl'RING THE WEPiK.
The manigcr takes pleasure in nnnounc.ng that he has

secured, at a great expense, the serrioesof
MLS.S MARIA BRAINARIJ,

Tho great Entjlish Vocalist, who will make her debut this
evening, asjti-ted by...

^^^^ MR. J. K. THOMAS,MR. SIMP:
And other talented Artista.
Conductor Dr. BEAMES

SKKORITA CUBAS,
In a Spanish dance.
Reproduction of the irresistibly laughable paatomime of

THE SPIRIT OF THE >LOuD,
In which the great London Comu',

M. DENIER,
will aprtear. assisted by a host of otlier^. A P.cr wTiich,

PROUEN'ADE itUSlC IK THE iJAKUEN.
JTo conclude with i,erfnrmances in the

/ EQIESTRIAN SCHOOL,EKl . ...
Uv aho-Jt of Kque-^riars. vlymnasts. A^.

MATiNKK EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
AKILKNuuNS.
AUtiiiidion - CO centd

NO RE8EHVED SIATS.

_ AMUSEMENTS.
TRIUKPHAMT SCOcSs^^^^

OBEAT sensational DEAMa
.. -CLAUDE MARCEL, '

OR THS
w..- .. I IDIOT OP TARBE3,
Which bu been received with unboundBl enthusiasin bw
crowdea and Intalllraat toAiencet. it ii

^
EICH IN SCENERY, INCIDENT,

ftnd erary locaMTr to a popular and Inttrtfting plar.
Itvill beBrodncad

EVEBT AFTEBNOON AND 7ENINa Tgm
WEEK. ^"^^

. AtSsndTKo'dodt. DoB^ (Wl tak it.

.
A few months sinoe tiM Muunr iHiiiiiti In il ill nrjUl

tion to the tropical seas after their s
BRltLIANTLY COLORED FT8H.

Its success was complete, returning with a laneMN^
! ktMSISS '^n* HfKS OF TfTS RAIIfBOW,

'

ntJjr^ tS IK HUES OF THE RAINBOW,
qUTVir.ING THE HUES OF THE RAINBOW,coosuKing in pari of the following :

PiFfY BEAUTIFUL "aNGEL-FISH.*
PEVpoTlf'fr^H color, are eiotiUitely rlcS;PKACOCK-FISH, or FoUR-EVED CSERaBS,

thp very gems of the ocean. Never before soen esceatte
tropical seas.

^^ *t.r^

J?QUIEREL
FISH, of perfect symmetry and briUIa^

SURGEON, OR DOCTOR FIBH, kvery graT* uC
dignified piscatorial gentleman, with tbe mark of a laiM*
on his body:COW USH, with head and horns like a cow.uA
changes Its liriUlant colors like a chameleon.
PORCUPINE KISH, covered all over with pine Uka

a porcurlcesquilla, and with bead aod area lilce I
"

dog.
CRIMSON CA7ARETTA, or JENNY HINE.
ANEMONES, ZOOPHYTES or SEA FLO\#EESSPANISH LALIY,B0 called from ita beautiful <

'

and graceful luovements.
I'ARHOT FISH, witha bill like a parrot, and ehuuM

its colcrs like achameleon, rery beautiful.

oi;''V.Vi't-'*' 'BELLOW SNAPPER, WARBLER. Z.
KRAI' ISH, and numerous other varieties, all entirelr
"ewin this latitude, and very rich and elegant. Tliav
are all to be seen, in rich and traiwpareiit tanks, iwijs*
Diing alwut in all their r.iiive grac-e and beauty.Yet. witlia'.l thi-i, an-l tlie millions of other Curioaitiai
,,''",' ?.",''^' "^,'.""- w"-'"l, 'be m ,;- o! admission remaiaSl).M.\

Ji^.,-._
CHILD itENUNllKK lo YEARS. I5c^
MULiO'8 UAKDUN.

I/*ssee and Mauager wm. WhaaUewTHIRD MGIiT OF nu-Kiey
MR. nACKl:TT.

His first aui>earaiice this season as

. ., TIIK FAl,STAFF,
in

.iliaksspeare'sgbwing comedy, rhc Merry Wirei tt
Wiudior.'

TUESDAY EVENING, Spt. 23. 1862.THE MERRY W1VE8 OfSviNDSOR;
FAI.STAFF OOTWITTEn BY WOMEN.

MR. ITACKKTT as SIR JOHN FALSTAFF
Francis Ford Mr. L. E SbeweH
jirs,

iord Mrs. GladstaOB
Mrs. Page Madame Ponial
Dame (Juickly Miss Mary Wellaa
Mmicil Director HARVEY B. DODWOBTil
N. H Performinces will commence at 73i o'cleok.

Doors open at 7Vi o'clock.
WEDMEdDAY EVENING, Sept. 24, 18S2.

SIXTH NITIHT
OF

EDWIN FORREST,
Who will for tlip first time this season appear ill

Siieridan Kuowlcs' great Tragedy,
VlRiilNIUS.

Night3of performan-:e of

EDWIN FORREST,
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, THnRSDAYaod FELDAT.
Mr. HACKETT-S nifhts.

Tl'tSDAV and SATURDAY.
Withtlieexceptinn of the Press, NO FREE LIST.
Admisalou .-j'j cents. Secured Parquette stalls 75 ceofa.

Faiiiily t'ircj? 25 cent.-*.

l>r.ear

WINTER ilARDEN.
ilr. Jackson bogs to announce that the great tragic

artidt,
MISS DATEMAK.

who is c-yranc'Iei! by pr-vious existing ar-iin^enie;
c'.oie her brillianil3 successful eneagctuent, will aiu

THIS E^ENr.Sli.
helns THE LAST ULT THHES
of her appearane". aod

THIS EVENINr, ONLY,
as Oi'RALDlNE,
in Mr"^. Dateraan'mo3t 3iice-.e3sfa! play of tint f :'ie. being
thi? only opportunity poasible of seeing her in ihij ^:reat
ro!e
Acselmo Mr. J. W. Walljek. Jr.
Hubert Mr. Etl-.vin Ad:im8
The liard Mr. H. 1 Ba'.eman

And a notverful c-impimy.
9PECI AL.-ilr. JaCKSON has ilie honor to announce

that on
MONDAY EVENING, Sept. M,

E1)V\-IN linOfH
will appear, for the first slme ifitice his return from Eu-

rope, as HAMi.ET.
IJor book i:ow open.

OEOUGECHRlwri 'S SIIN.-iTREi.S,
>'o^?8 I'.roadway, opMosite jletroiv)litan Hotel.

GKOKl.i: ( HRl>Ty .': J. N. DRIGUS,
l.c^Ee^aand Propiietiirs,

Or^ai;ized in lirl'J.

Theo!d-it estaHi-ilicd H:ind iu ihs Inited States.

MOVriAV, Sert. t^J.

The new F.irce. entitleiJ P;;iF.R PIPER PEPPER
i'nliGK.will he repeated f-vc:-y evening this we.:-k.

Ceo:-,*e <-hrist^-
a. .Pe.er Piper I'eviur Podge

'leorge i lirihtyaiid hisuui ivaled Troui'e' in a varied
and entert,iining liiii.

A GRAND MaTIVEK.
Krciy S.-ViURIl-VV, conitueneiiii.' -at I .-rcovg open at T

;

^:oii liii rises at T\ n'elo-ii. .A.lmitUinco. --' > eeu:R . Pri-

^Lc itoxes ^Hn.l -r4: t. it idien to Matinet.,, only Ij cents.
*

-N'o li.iirprie'e. i-ioc. seats reserved for ladle..

ailooKLY> A tlv D E.TltTr~b"ir~niusrcI
Ri:op;:NiN"G.

(Ir i-.id E.vhii'itinn .and [--!i.i-:i! Premen jle Concert by
til

"
Lrf'o'.-.I.vu Her::cultur."I irociel.v, in ILe A.cadeiny of

M'lsie. .=t:i^'eand r.ir-inet tleorcd over.}
l.>bii:iLion of i;w Mid r;ire plan-'s. I'luitp, flowers, kc,

."mi;"Uei !g r,ii I'l'KSIiAY, T.l. :,: 1 P. M , and fcntin-
ul; con WEO.VKSmV anil TUl RSDAY. :ilh and-;(5th,
inuu '0 A. M. to ill P..\l.

'1 i'c uiost :ii 'giiifieent auil l:tr^e.s*. dispiny of Herticul-
f'tirtl No-.elties ever Feeii in ti.is coiiDtr.y. anu ng which is

the VliTORIA KECIA iu foil tower the Qaeen of
au'iati.- phints.
McniUri' '['i kets, $3peryear. lulmitling themselves

and f;tini:y t i ail the meetings. t-.^:Lioit^Jn^. .tc.

Single "l ieiiets tu non-member.s. -; cents CiCh.

Gr.md Ficral I'rumcr.ade t.'oncert !n aid of the Widows
aud I'ri'iians of the deceased soldier j, ou FliiUAY E VE-
NIN'O.-Jeth.a- So'i i.ick

UuJlcby Dodw-iriirsfull b.ind.
Tickets, fio cents eacj can lie obt.iined.'-.t the Pox Office

of the \cati''my ci -Music, .ind from the Secretary, C, B
MILLER, No. 031 Broadway, N. Y.

HONiTifTVrTHE
bravb^~;kTxd festT-

valard '-onecrt at Jones' Wood. oeTHURSDAY,
.Sept. J.'-. iMili, inaid of the Widows, orjihjus and Ilis-

auied Soldiers, members of the*.<nj*r!c?n Protestant A6-
aociaiioD. 'i-i -ke's, '^o cents- to \.^ had at tlie gate.

.lOHN BELL, Chairman.
lllu.^iAS >ti.\'Xi.=. Secretary.

BLANK

AUCTION SALES.
I^l;^RV C, HfcRTfi, Jrt.. Auctioneer.

BY HENKV WOOD & CO.
PEREMPTORY SAT>K OF P'l-VTIONERY.

BOOKS, k .,

Buing the entire balance of stock of
STATIONKKS- HALL. No. ISO BROADWAY.

To be s ,hl at auction, on
"WEDNESDAY. SKI'T. 24, AT 10 ijCLOCK,

on the ['ri^tiiiseh. No. I"0 BroaJir.iy. near J&hn-*t., com-
I'ri<:iaK a larg ;m<J well selrc'ed stock of staple and fAaey
ttfation?ry. binnk books, letter, cap. noLe and fiat papers*
envelope.!, letter and teal prei^es, fancy articles, kc, t^
K'Hher with aH th-.' st'^^e fixture?, jrlass show raaes.coKS-
teri, offic furajtuie. .vc. The particular attention of stft>

t\')Uf:-rs, liank.s, in-ur.ince companies, lawyers. &c., la
c 'lied tc thii a.^le, ad cveri" lot will h^ sold, without any
reserve, for ci^b. Catalogues ready e&rlj on momtngoC
sale.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

COHJ^OKATION
SoTICE.-PlDLIt; No-

tice is lier'joy kiven. to ihG owner or ouners, "tcj^ant
or occupants o: ail houses ;iud lots. improve*1 yr unim-
proTcd lands, iiffected thereby, that the foilowinK Hsa*"**-

nientj haTc beon completed and are lodged in

the otBce of the Board of Afsessora for examina-
tion by all peiwrns interested, viz Fr.r sefftr

in Grove-Etreet, from one-huudrtJ and seventy feet

east of HuJson-Btreef. to sew-r in Hiydfcoc-street ;

for regulatiuiE acd- >cradLug dlxty-Erst-strcet. between
3ecohd-avenue and Last Kivei-. Tne limits embraced by
such Asieeimcnt includ-j all the several hous'^8 and lots

of ground, vacan' louj, pii?'Cs and parccs of iand,?!tuated
on Doth sides of Grove-s'rtet. betwern Bedford and Hud-
son str'-etb. and ou west side of Hudson-sfreet. Ward No.
I.lli. (>t. Lute's '-huvi-'h,} on both sides of ^ixty-flrst-
:ieet, from Second-avenue to the East Hiver.
All nenons whose iutereeta are affected iy il:c above-,

namea ases;c.ment8, and who are opposed to the ';iBoe. or

either of thcin, are requciteU to nrtseut ili'ir Lb.'eciicns

in wrltinK, too:ie of tbe undersigned, at ih'Jr ott.(.e. No.
a^Chartiberi-s'rent, beserrpnt New Oourt-llou;,.', within
thirty dayi from tho d.c of this notice-

CH.'LRLES McXKIM., \

JACOB r. OAKLEY, > Board of AMfrs-
WM. A DOOLKY. '

-

OrFici Board of As^rssoia.Sew Conrt-Hinse, 3epL
13, ibrt. .

OIIPORATION NOTICB.-PLBJ.IC NOTICE
is hereby glv'-'D to the cwawor owners, occupant or

occupants of all he net* aod Icti.improred or nnimproTid
lards, affected thereby, that tLe

ic.ri.:win(:
ae9rana

iiav^beencompleteil.Jind are lo'lged in tL:: tftce r . ine

Board of Assessors for examination hy all persona inter-

ested, vit,: I'or paving KIm-:Jtr'.-.:t, from J.eadt to I'uaoe

Urcet.-'. (trapblock.) RatiDS ard culverts so. ithwtit and

nonhwe^t corners of s'eventh street una A verjue A. ih

limiu embraced -y such assvisinent inch::e all, the sev-

pral houses aod Loie of ground, v.^';aDt lots, pieces and

partcid of land, situated en both
Keud to Duane strteie : on bot'

froSvFirft-ATenueto Avenue A - -

ave'>U?Tand wcbt cide of Avenue A, between Sixtii and

ElKMh streets. AM persons whoee in'erefc^a are afif^ctM

i^v th- above-named useeEsmentp, and wlio are oppoeed t*^

Oie =a'me. or either of them, are requested to jresent their

o'licctiouB in writing to one of th': underslgnrd, at their

oflice No. 32 Ohambeis'-etreet,- baeement New Cgm-

hon.e,ithiMh;rty^da>.fromthedMeo,lliisnoJ^^^^^
J \.k OB y. OAKI.LY, J of

\VM. A. l)0Ol.Y. >AS5e38orB.

OfltoiSoard of Assessors, New Court-house, Sopt- 23,

1M8.

THB C0.1I3I1TTEK OXSBWBRS OF THE
Board cf Aldermen will meet e^ery WErNkrDAT,

aiao'cleck P. M .inKoom No. f. City Hall. Partieslm-

tert-gtcd in any marte|l)Lfore the Conrniittrs^wai
Lafev *

ling Rai'd.f-iffrnttaniij ! being 1
T. kakl:-'y,
IRA A. AI.LKN, ^
O- A. JK.HEMIAH,
Committee on Stwr

li sides f Elic-atreet,from ^^ .fuHff U. Bui
h sides of s^venth-sVreet. C -^LJWX. SELL'THIS
. on the ea^t side of irsc- y\ jj_ 444 Canai-st., bur.

AT AUCTION.
Will he sold at auctiui), at the public Pound, corotf

12:th -t nd J^.-;iv..on TL'EPDAY MOHNlNti, Sept.aa;
13t,-. at K' o'clork, one black horse, to pay e^Lpeoses.

WILLIAM B. LITTLE. Poand-JLater.

ErwARp SiXTzBsu^, Auctioneer.

LARGE f*TOCIt OFE1jEANT HOUSK-
nOl.U Ktirniture. amountine to several thotutaA

f^J;lar^.by D. W. IVEd k CO>Kon WEDNESDAY and
TilCKSOAi . 2nh and-i5th Sept^si^r, at 11 oclockeach
day, on the premises. No. 625 BroacTway, near Hooston
street, a stock of elegant fin^claes carvL^d and plain fur-
niture, mauufict^ired expressly for the best city tr^de.
The chamber turnimre comprises a superb holly and
ebony ^uite. of bedstjud, bureau, amoire, waslBtaadt
jcc , made to order at six hundred dollars- Also rkdfc
carved rosewoo'l aud black wainut bedsteads, bureaas.
waihstauds. c-ii..ino'l':&. H;ooir?3, A;c.; walnut and ebooy
chamber suites, of very elegant finish and of rechendi*
Etyles, rich rosewood parloi furniture, indadiug suites im
crimson, br^vja*.*!, reps, of various colors; etejrere,
loungis, chairs, tiie-a-tfites. rosewood card taMes.
fancy tables, marlie top centre tab'es, tc Also, aa
elefiarit assor' men^ of walnut parlor suites. Lining Room
aqd Library Furniture Including haadsome carried and
plain oak and '.valnut extension tables, buffets, side-
boards, chairs, sofas. &c., in reps, of various shades;
bookcase'*, Li.rary tables, chcirs, elrgant hall stands,
chairs, ar The p'ublic may rest assiir-d that these good*
are all perfectly well made ard are m) guarantceu, and
that every lot wijl be ahsolutely sow to th* highest bid-

der. On exhibition, and r-atHlnguw day heJbre sale. Cata^

loJ!;ues also at auctioni?tfr d office. No ISS Broadway.

Enw.^RD H. Li'd:.uw, Auctioneer.

RBrEIVEK'M
SALE.-BV OKDKlt OF HENEY

C. JANNKR, Bejel vci- of Ll-e Arti^aus' Bank,
b. ll?Lrr>L'/W k cC will $cll a- auction on SATUR-

DAY, Nov. 1st. Ibti2. at i;; o'clock, it the Merchants' Ex-
change Salesroom. No. Hi Broadway, by order of Henry
C Tanner, Receiver of the Artisans' Bank, tbe foUowinc
real estate *

4,071 Acres Laud in Calbonn, Buena "Vtata and Poca-
bon'os Ccunticii, !owa.

1^,957 Acres Land.iu Ctiihouu County. Iowa.

11,61:7 Acres Lr.Ld in Pocahonta* CoUnty, lowa.
H Lots io the City of Dubuque. Icwa.
7 Parcels Laud, of 45, >y, 21,6-*, , 10:i and SO acres, in

Dubuque County, Iowa.
18 Acres in th" City and '/ounty of Dubuque, lowa-

25^ Acres in Cla^ ton Ctinnty. luwa.
30 Acres in ChicaKO. Illinois.

Fur fall description of this property see New-York
Htra/:'. Sept. .i4,wid Oct. K, 15. i^i. 29. arid Nov. I, luGS.

Wm- M. Wecss, Auctioneer.

EXEffTOK'SJ
S.ll-E.-ON TH CKSDAY. SEPT,

25, at 3o'cJock P.M.. on the premises, the raluahl*
farm of the ].ite Ji>4eph l'. \ .ilentiue. deceased, sltoatod
at Matinecock. about 3 miles fron the 8teamj>oat landing
at fileii Covv. l-ong Islaiid. it contains about flfty acrei^

elglic of which a.re woodland, the balance being under*
hinh state of cuUivatiou. wtfll watered, with a good dwell'
iuti and out-buildings, and a choice assortment of fruit

trees. One-haif of the pur.-hase money may remain oa
Itond and mortgage, if desired
The stock, farmiust utensil", fumitnire and other nWT-

able property, will be sold at lo u'cloc'i A. M- of the lama
day. JOSHL'A KIRK, Executor,

I (lien Cove, L. I.

Hksbt H.Lzscs. Auctioneer. _^

HKNRV H. LEEDS &: CO. WILL SLI
at auction, on WtDNKSD.VY, Sept. 24. at 11 o'clock,

in the >;aliery over the salcsro-jm. No- '23 Nasau-st.j^
Ancient and modeiu oil-paintings, embracing the wark*

of ColJlDs, C. n iirewerton, Merwin, ^ ictor Adam, Va-
la-Tuc. \!bon', HendeVardi, Van Brest. Carelli. Rota 9.
K, Perki:.:-. Mi.oni, Fitz Lane of Boston, Meo, UarruUo*
Siums-.ao. Hali^zc. and oth'?r artJets of merit.

A. ^^- li: H.^TS. .A.ictioneer.
" __

0TS,' P^HOE**. KOA>S, GAJT:
at nuc::.n.KU"HAKDS i; WUiTlNG will

on WI;DN::?'DAV. Sipi. 24. at l&,'v oVlocc at-

i-;e^room, No- 44 CtTt^anut-st.. iibout l,00i> cases of

goods, cemprisinija!: styles of mecs. women's. "

aod chfldM!'s wear, and adapted to Citv. aw
Uad e.

Hksry D. HrwBB, Auctlonaer,
dalesroom Ha^^LNa

"*

MryER
& SOMlEK^ - . _

M auction. WKDNr:SlY,Spt. ^ _
tront of their salesroom, nM? N aasaa-st. a^very aaijj--,^
rior dark bay saddle-horse. 16^ hands high. - yearw

loDK blac* t\i\. sound and kind in eveir respec*; ^
styftab. free- and fast . has trotted in 2:50. Without tnllfc-

ing. S<^only for want of use.

B'l'

... .^^at-iT. Auctioneer, .^_ ._
THIS DAY, AT -2 O-CI.OCK. AJ

v^-r-a.-iit., hnreauF, bedsteads, chairs, rahMC

8o*-beds, WKihstands. wardrobes. iiis and bedding, r-

mttn?3ses. can-ctji. oil-cloths, =;'"; "'^fi"-
tTW. mirror- one toj- n-ai.-on. and a lot of miUinW

IN
PARTITION ''A1.1.4BI.B FARM ^*K

SAirBY -.ECREF il-' Cl RT.-Ths country roi-"'" '^^ ''^ "
J ^. Richard StiUwell, Esq., no4.-

"^'N'eo- iiack'ensack, Dutches* Coanto.

g^^.j
ultivated, oV^i

aod jfrain, well watered, well ssMna

TlVuK cb-tHMITTEE ON
1 tfgPfTof the B'wnl ..f .4Merir,o wiiliuc

IKDAY.
Hall.

rs^;:

".TrCl
I iioii .

-

ili ..
:ii tparf-

FIKK i>EPART-
eTfr.TSAT-

Citv l.;orjrv Honm, City
ai;kv ritl-r.-vi;.

^'..' ai.,.i-:n.
\i 1!.! I -. --1 VV.\1,.?H.

:i -r e.^ .-'ire Department.

'.. \ y.i'y.- I iiK nnoKS
.; \. .1' .. er..;.l for py-
nv, .-[.t --' . iia-i notice
,:

-
I. .i... -.-iH l,e -,1,^0

i:', , "i . ; -v.-r of T^x.'-^

:vr: \'j ,'. . Ni) c .

'l:a T.-y 1 c.

donee lately oj

conjisi.-t of a farm ol . acres, hishiy

adapted to ^:^'i aod irram, well w:

With fruit. SMppajJ Titlr new, ample and comm.

hulld-n;3 ar i, l-.sirable aa a larra or fancy rei.

will lie 5..1d h'- the undersiirned at pulillc ancumii.

Court hou.-<=, in the Cit.v of Fouthktepsie.oo SA'

^KnrparticViHre'.'iMnire''ofWlLBKR t VANCLWF.
Plaint a 8 -iuorney^, No. 1 I'nion-tt.. Pouihkei*,
i; Y LE GR.tXD LiODGE.Retem.

A I,UERNEV"CATTLK AT AVCTIOK^
A?fy-a f' ivi nf Alderney cattle will be offered atra-
liciiieou rm RSl>.\y. Sept M'l.at loVlocS.on theFMr
(Jrojndjof th- \Tcsi.;hestor Asricultunli Society, at tM
lr;., of C. -W. BATHGATE, Furdham, ^

STATIONERY.
E BUST AND CUKAPBftJT INB..
;aN Ui>:u;N lMi.,jci blck, flowstaW.^

WElWi^ & VliSITLNG CARDS

THE
AHEHIC

4eca not corrode.
tuoii<n liSDeri^lT

lii.N T ill-;.-.

^eai-- -]: 11.

il'i) Li, 'iiri:-.-

>ii. 'j>^ jiJavuvvAY
,,j.. ^iiin.iprain

^ 'J- i^e i^album.

rardwiVbepiidtoThifinderipoDher-delirery at i.iT I 'pHK tJOTIIIC l-l'IlNArt U\f ETKKT
PKmiM "t gfrtn, WormiOion There ahe wtj \k fOMl, 1

* advantage of hot wn cv oi-

"'''f,-h^"2%a2S

0I-' J'VFliV IJKHCI-
f.,

-

JlW.l
!<

>..,- I-

inc. Aii arlidea t. ih* lowest factory pt-ctw. i *iii(. .

I>fashM 01 a ,ai'tf r dUaUy
oaniitjBt^n,I.iu.d.^^^^ j, |^;

^ Dint
Tail, I.

-.if- 1 i: W
.

, 1- TV

I-

iAi.LE,> U. 'I J'-'*^'-'

.^UPIIRIOR,
^ . _.wlthbajM*.

^i-c I'i.'ioocarBiite*.

tLU.Sv \



^m mm^
''""'""iillp

'Xfi.

Illl1>lil MB I

TflEUTBST WAR NBW8.
^

\Cmammtd from Fifit Ptie'Ti

twotf^tM Mkttoaal (oldian, Ijing dde aod aid*,

rUb4tepoiitad In tlwlTUit retting placi. On
IM HIA I IcooBiad over twenty rebel bones

>kaA bMBlimad la tlie pretloue dsy't tattle.

r by, at the door of batn, thero wae a epiendld

I lying dMd wlti two leg* l>ot w*y by

**B. it WM eTldently the horse of a rebel olBcer

^rt^rw about escaping into this place for shelter,

^*A*UkUl*ilhisbore. 11 w not Oi* *U-ter

*e vMlooktng for.

Mrerml of our fellows were brought to tie res'

kUe I WM on tll part oj the field, who had re-

lTd a deadly ball from the enemy's pickets.
One

or fellow, who had just been shot through the aD

*an, w carried to an ambulance ma dying

iaie. He asked for stimulus, ""'"l'""'" ""^k a few o.et., before he reached the
ho^"!-^

aak m death. He ^a" hJ. name as Gio. W. Fill.

*T^r^rgeonshav* indeed an appalling amount of

Ubor on uielr hands. Tits ouekt to Ik rcn/orcid a<

<:,, ctui kundredt .of careful malt nuriM could find

most Christian and humane employiBent in tending

apoD these thousands of suffering, wounded soldiers

altheVnIon. .',,,,.
The rebel wounded ar* mingled promlscously with

oar own meo, and receive every attenUon. The am-

knlances bring in sometimes both kinds in the same

vehicle. Their condition is mort pitiable. The ma-

JarUy look as if they had not seen toap or water fori a

twelTe-moath. * *

/

.\
Tkc Escape ot the Kakcl Amy Acre** the

PtBic-The Coadltiaa of Sharpabargh.

8HisB, Md., Friday, Sept. 19, )S2.

The rebel army began to move to the rear about

t o'clock last erening, and contlnned to march tinUl

daylight, passing rapidly (part of the time oa the

dauble-<iuick) through this town and making for the

rtrer at Blackforfft Ford, three miles distant. Tbey

Aored in perfect silence. Before 7 o'clock A, M. th

hole army had got safely to the rirer, leaving only

a rear-goard to protect the crossing of their arUlIery

and wagon tratn. At 8 o'clock A. M. our cavalry

arrived in this place In pnrtnit of the fugitive

rebels, and at 9 o'clock Gen. PLiiSATon'8

whole cavalry division was in full pursuit

f them. 1 joined this corps, and charged

after the rebels on the double-quick. They

placed batteries in position near the hill to retard our

movements, and keep the Union batteries at a dis-

tance. The cavalry followed ^be rear guard, and

SoBsaTson's Batteries gave them a parting salute of

At and shell as they crossed over to the Virginia

hare. The rebels placed a battery of seventeen guns

In a semicircular form to comm^d tlie ford, and re-

plied lor a time vigorously tc^bur guns. They ap-

peared, however, to be short of ammunition, and

ased mostly solid shot. 8ome seventy wounded were

left behind in charge of a sureeon, at houses wllhln a

Bile of the crossing. On the hlU-sldes, where they

encarmied over night, they left hundreds cf muskets,

and any quantity of clothing, and all kimls of dirty

duds.

Bloody garments were scattered here and there,

bowing that many wounded were carried away. All

the signs Indicated that they left in great haste. They
look the road down tfie river, and I saw only a few

traggiers going over the iiliis. Your correspondent
was the only represenlatlvc of the Press or. tiie spot,

as the rebels retired across the river.

There are various comments upon this termination

f {he great chase after the rebels. The geaeral feel-

tag is one of disgust and disappointment, Ihat they
should have eluded our grasp. All the talk about

agging the rebels was mere bragging.

The infantry have been passing through the tov.n

cheering and shouting, as if a great victory had been

achieved. UcCuluji Ijas
his headqnarters tempo-

xarily in Ihi* place at Col. Miiiaa's. Union flags are

ying from all the houses in the town. The hoi)es

are ail more or less Injured by shot and snell. The

people on Wednesday retired into their cellars, to

escape the deadly missiles. The citiiens protested

against having their town made the centre of a battle-

>*ld, bai the only reply the rebels gave was",
" Then

get up and leave the town." The soldiers are giving

cheers for the Stars and Stripes as they ^o through
the town. This is a day of great rejoicing, it is as

tfa nightmare had been lifled .from the treasts of

the innatitants^ The rebels brokeNppen the ttore of

WiujxH ICaoKiE, and stole all h^s shce.< and dry

goods tefure they lefL i:. S.

AVFAIRB'AT HARRlsaURGn.
m

Heoewed Excitement In HarrlsbnTgh Oe-

igna of the RelielH The Truce for BnryliiB
the Dead a Ruse Trcachcreus ^nrrendci-

af Harper's Ferry Uamagiag Sneplclons

-Tbc Wounded ht Caiup Curtiai Sic.

Fioas Our Own Oorreapcndent.

Ha16Bdbgb, Sunday, Sept.
il_,

ISe'i.

The feeling of eiultaticn whith pervaded ol

classesthere, at the news of McClillaa's sulccss a^

Sharpsburgh, has been considerably damped br a tel-

egraphic dispatch which arrived late last night at

head/]uaiters. It was to the effect that McCiiiiiN

had c rossed the Potomac to the Virginia side, at Wit'

Uamsport, lepuUed ttie enemy and captureed five

gans , that he bad taken four of these guhs to the Ma-

tyland side, and was conveying tbeflfth, when the en-

emy rallied and retook it, McClsllah retiring to the

Maryland side, where he now is, wl.De ite rnemytis
hs force cppcalte.

Some construe tius into a froof lhr,t our victory

was more barren than we imagined , that so far from

>eansylvania being safe, she is still ceriouily threat

Bed, aad that it is quite within rebel daring to at-

tempt recrossing the Potomac, and by suddenly

wheeling round, shut our army in piecieely the same

bnd of th river that we so recently had the enemy
hal in. The more sanguine class of pcop>, on the

centrary, consider it quite impossible that the enemy
would dare to make so bold an attempt, and look up.

eatkeir present movement as nothing but a feint to

h*ep our army eir.ployed, to cover the retreat of their

sain body. A short time will show who Is right.

1 yesteiuay conversed with a highly inlelii-

gent genUeman of this Slate, who had jus, re-

turned from ilie battle-field. He describes

the seene as the most aopallipg imagina-
ble. He says that the dern^nu oi ibe rebel leaders

for an armistice was noth:ng tJt a rmt juit what
the whole country concluded it v^-us whtn they first

heard of its being granted. Our men set honestly and
amestly to work burying their dead in the inte'-. il

ftim*, but the rebels, after collecting their de,.il

hadies out of sight, mt-ely piled thern up in heap-,
i^fttktm unbuTtid, ami spent the precious hours I.t

hurrying across the river! My Inf'/rmanl says he
could lomparethe seen* tr nothing cl;e than the

way hogs are to ba found piled up in a Ci.-icinnatI

slaughter-house. This is i,ow they care for the dead.
In llie absence of any kiowle.Ige whatever si to

what Ttt'.ei-'y may have existf u 'cr grsnting such an
armistice ".o tl;e rebfi General, it wcu'.d be ui.fjli, in-

deed, even to f iirsUon the corrtctness of such an
admission n the part oTGen. McCirr.i*!!. All we
hncw if, tkat the country has deep ciujc to rurre,
tiiat ar.y fcuch brea'hing-time was gr.-ir tort to -he eac-
mv, whether from neccsaliy or OL;,cr\^.;-. li from
necessity, through having run on! of ainrii j:i'i:,-:i_r,

any saser* that would arguF a ifr.jai !a; k ot*f-irt-

sight somewhere. If fiom note feelings i..f b i.naDi-

ty toward a foe known to be ir- fal.-^e, wjly Koa un-

cropulous the r.-mntfy Honid infinitely r.ifier we'-

cemeluoui Gerier-aU n i:tile of tliat dtri.'try wt'i h

has hitherto enabled the rebels to ofter. to rtaj ;,;

vantages over n^ 'r. tireference to all the r.^.orii'it;. to

fee found in a saint's calendar. Wo want eucccss in

a crisis like this. A fig for that false h'liua.lly

which while scruDUlousiy ^tending to all the punc-
tilios of military eligutlle yields U^e palm to our

ncmle8, and locs sight of that far broader inhuman-

ity Involved III prrlonging this war thereby adding

carnage to catuage, and desolation to desolation.

EuUHuiiRvim tc4 M at U^ Aril gtti Hs

r wtadieti** saMgb M raccMd.^*
) ieemi to hay* been ilgj^ in

Id, Tkt yorlkit KM
and for one* oaly he
his conjectures aboot ns.

1 am sorry to say that ridscet are r,enmalating
of Harper's Ferry having bci stirr^dered to the en-

emy by the fouleat treachery that ever imperricd the

fate of a nation. In iIm Phlladelphls Prttt of yester-

day, the Mth, appeared a letter from correspondent

signed H., and (Med from Frederick, Md. This letter

created much sensation, as it openly taxed Gen.

MiLia with a treasonable surrender of the place-

While I have not one word to insinuate against the

memory of an officer now dead, and who may have

been, for anything I know to the contrary, a truly

brave and loyal man, I have certainly heard enough
to convince me that Harper's Ferry was treacherous,

ly given up to the ret)els by aomtbcdyor olher.

1 was last evening at the Jones House, In this City>

and heard from a gentleman just returned from the

battle-field, the following astounding facts. He says
that he was given by a Quartermaster of the United

Slates, recently stationed at Harper's Ferry, (a per-
sonal friend of his own since boyhood, and a man of

the highest respectability) the following accoimt of

the part he had himself played In the transaction.

Capt. McCRiTB on terms of great intimacy with this

Quartermaster was In charge of the forces at Mary-
land Heights, under Col. Foan (ot Ohio, I understood)
and Gen. Milbs, On Saturday the enemy made some

manifestation, upon which Capt. McGsatb sent oui
two regiments of infantry and scattered them.
The day following, when no enemy vras In

sight, and nobody had the remotest appre-
hension that CO strongly fortified a place could
be taken by the enemy, tn any force whatever.
Col. Foks commanded Capt. llcGratk to tfiki the

gwti OH Maryland Heights, and throv tkem down the

emtanlment .' Capt. McGkatb, astounded at such an

order, remonstrated. The order was repeated again
. and again, and as often prostested against oy Mc-
Gbaib. At last Col. Fcim angrily reminded Mo.
OkATH that he was his superior o'fiicer, and insisted

that his order should be obeyed.
" Then I mutt have

*iich an order in writing," said UcGbatb, unable

.onger to resist. Ford at once wrote out th* order^

The guns vtere spiked and rolled down tbe bill, and

our brave, indignant and disgraced men marched
down the hill to Harper's Ferry

'

Here the Quart^master saw bis friend McGrath<
and on inquiring the cause of so inexplicable an

action, the latter fairly bui St into tears. "God only
knows," ho said, "but here is my order," and he
presented Fort's mandate. The enemy slowly took

possession of the place, and for one whole day Sun-

day, 1 believe neiiher side held It. Very early on

Monday morning the ret}el8 commenced to fire down
upon the buildings. The Quartermaster was away
only two hours, and at his return the whole of Har"

per's Kerry and Us surrounding strongholds had been

disgracefully handed over to the enemy.
Sucii Is the substance of the information given me

There liiay bo tritling errors in minor doiails fori
was unable to take my Informant's words down in

writing, and quote' from memory but the pith and

meaning of the matter you can depend upon. My
informant is a gentleman of high legal standing in

the State of Pennsylvania, a gentleman known and

respected by everybody. He enjoined no silence

upon me ; on the contrary, assured me that what he

said was the theme of common conTcrsaiion in liie

army and among all who know the circumstances ux

Harper's Ferry a fact I have since fully proved by

eonvcraing with our wounded soldiers fresh from liie

seat of war.

Gen MiLis is dead, but Col. Fouc still lives. If

Capt. McGbath can biing proofsof his innocence,
will the country not require the same of Col. Fcrd?
Is rAtj damnable case, too, to be thrust aside as un-

worthy of investigation? and are we to have traitor

after traitor put into positions of trust and power
merely to more effectuaiiy stab at the very vit:ils of

our country in lis most confiding moments? Let
those beware whom it may concern ! The people
and the army of these United States can submit to it

no longer.
I wasat Camp Curtin to-day to visit our wounded

men w-ho came in last evening. T^ere are about
one hundred of them, and more are hourly expefted
to arrive. Fortunately there are not over ten or a

dozen very serious cases among them. They a.e

at present placed on comfortable beds in fliic roomy
tents,and one large frame building is already oreupicvi-
The long ranges of nice clean beds, with their new
coverlids and snowy white linen, present a charming'
picture of care and attention for oar poor wounded
and sick. 1 hare witnessed many 6:inilar scenes of

suflering, but none in wnich a more scrupulous re-

gard was had to the wants and ccmfoit of :'ue suffer-

ers. Suigeon WiLBOir, the surgeon in charge, is per-

petually busy with his band of assi'itauts and nurses,
and Dr. CcsLsa, the MeJical Director, is actively eu-

geged In adiiiiiiisteiing to every depaitrnenr, rude-d by

.Major David McCoHHics, who is nobly and gratuit-

ously giving up his whole time to the purpose. Jii

one church, this morning, the clergyman publicly an-

nounced that there would be no afternoon or even-

ing service, as his congregation eouid tc eiiii'loyed

In no liolier work than in administering to the suffer-

ing defenders of our country. All are striving who
shall do moat in playing the Good Samaritan, ai.d pri-

vate families are contritiuting, in abundance, linen,

stores, lint, de.icacles, and everyliiing tlikt love and

humanity can suggC'>t. In this tlie ladies Cod bie^s

them 1 take, as might be expected, a prc.ninent part.

A dispatch came this morning to hurry on troops
to Chambersburgb as rapidly as possible immedi-

ately followed oy anotaer, counteracting it. We
hardly know what to believe; and some lac a of tbe

uncertainty of the information reaching us may be

gained from the fact that, even at this late hour, in.

telllgent people are warmly discussing whether we
are or are noi in possession of Harper's Ferrv !

NEMO.
LIST or tVOCNCID ARRITED AT CAMP CUJiilN,

BARR1SBUR6H, SEPT. 20, 18o2.

TiLiomas Brannin, Co. D, 19th Mass. -Ight hand.
Andrew Vinton, Co. 1, 19lh Mass. right hand.
John Heni'ricks, Co. I, Utli Peiin. Res. letl arm.
lludolph Druivenger, Co. I. 71st Ponn. right thinh.

Corp. Edward Toon, Co. G. 3d Reserve shoulder.
Wm. Grover, Co. G, 7th Wisconsin Uligli.

John J. Schultz, Co. C, 46th Penu. leu hand.
Clouse 'i'oung, Co. C, 19th Indiana right breast.

Wm. Harding, Co. 1, 15ih Massachusetts leg.
liben S. Dustin, Co. A, So Massachusetts lelt arm.
John Beers, Co. K, 130lh Pennsylvania left arm.
Jeremiah Hall, Co. A, 2d Mass. right arm.

Ssrgt. \Vffl. P. Parsons, Co. E, id Maasachu.-etts

right hand.
lid Sergt. Robert H. Joye, Co. C, 2d MatsachusetU
left hand.
Corp. Anson B. Bartlett, Co. D, SdMass.- in neck.
Albert F. Tale, Co. E, 2J Mass. left hand.

Corp. Oscar U. Hamblen, Co. , 3d 111. Cav burse
fell on him.
Wm. R. Bennett, Co. D, 1st R. I. Arl. hand.
David A. Slcs, Co. C, 53d Penn.-arms.
Baul'us K. Soule, Co. G, Ist Minnesota hand.

C. T. Wldstand, Co. L, Bertlan S. S. thigh.
Amos N. Strong, Co. E, 8th Wisconsin thigh.

Sergt. N. K. tfoiey, Co. E. 61h Wis. bruised leg.
James K. Shaits, Co. B, 6th Wisconsin leg.

Andrew J. Hess, Co. B, Sth Wisconsin hand.

Corp. Austin R. Spencer, Co. G, 7th Mich. leg.
Peter Bieim, Co. F, 6lh Wisconsin hand.

Corp. H. Sherman, Co. E, 1st Minnesota elbow.

(;eorge Field, Co. F, 1st Penn. Battery arm.

Joseph Simpson, Co. A, 59tii New-Yora foot.

Conrad Maul, Co. C, 89th New-York finger.

J. Hatt, Co. A, HMh Penn. dlarrliCEa and gen. debii.

liansen Davis, Co. I, Uth Wisconsin flhoulder.

Corp. Louis Use, Co. G, 12th Penn. Cavalry arm.
John MnlhlU, Co. K,69th Pennsylvania kand.
Dennis Daly, Co. K, 4Jd New-York index finger.

Sergt. James .McCormick, Co. B, 5Bth N. i'. hand.
A. E. Stowell, Co. K, 7tb Michigan arm.
John H. Starnes, (Do. H, 20tti Mass. shoulder.
James H. Parsel. Co. E, lOSlh New-York-head.
Kiuhard A Smith. Co. I, 132d Penn. shoulder.

Hughev Currter, Co. K, 60th New-York finger.
Jib. J. Maycock, Co. 1, IS-id Penn. fracture efjaw.
Henry Krause, Co. E, 3d \Vl.s<-onain breaitt.

Suinl. E. Geers, Co. C, 7lh Michigan neck.
Tl:os. A. Sweeter, Co. 1, 19th Massachusetts knee.
C Tp. Heuten Sherman, Cc. D, lh Wis. wrist.

.lames Brooks, Co. D. 7th Pennsylvania hand.

.-uniuel Rasher, Co. B, I26th Penn. rheumatism,
l/iinlel Gould, Co. B, MtU Pe.iusylvania arm.

Coi-p. .'Mex. Leech, Co. D, I9th .Massachusetts-
fore fi'iger h'it off.

Heniv II. f.amb, Co. H,49th Pennsylvania j aw.
iifO.'0. 1- rinston, Co. i,Ci*th Peaimylvania necli.

Jjiiifs S. S.ewait, Co. H, 12lh Pennsjlvanis Re-
serve M't I and.

H^iiry Biker, Co, A, 9th Pennsylvania side.

llouis il. Chase, Co. A, 20th Massachusetts-finger.
Al'eii t'aiji pbcii. Co. F, 12th Pemi. Reserve ifg.

\V,,l!;ini ll.isson, Co. F, li'tih New-York ankle.
FIcliard llai's, Co. C f3d New- York thigh.
Tliorniis Mel itvre, Co. B, 6th Wisconsin-thigh.
S.lis Lowerv.JCo.B, 6ih Wisconsin felon in finger.
^Vm. Koberuorv Co. 11, 71st Pennsylvania breait.
A Torso W. Myei.s, Co. B, 6th Wiseonsln elbow.
-r;,iiies Weli-li, C<j. E, 19th Massachusetts bac'K.

Wm, Jiihn Ross. C. A. 3d Penn. Cavalry head.
I'eter Ilerslngton, Co. E.'id MaasachuselUi elbow.
C.1P lit r 11 il liii.,'.-i.n, Co. E, 24 ^!,^seachu^etli leg.

James H. Jennings, Co. K, 7th, New-York arm.

Cotf, P(j B. Ugur.rUie, C, B, WUl , y.-ftaflO .

IlerrU Olaacey, Co. H, Mlh 11*>aaetaa*etla arm.
John eriffltb, Co. H, 71st Peanalvaala arm.
June* II. Smltb, Co. O, Mth New-York band,
Corp. Thomas Clark, Co. B, 4lh Art. Battery hand.
Amos O. Beodlck, Co. B, itn Arl. Batt^-hand.
Charles E. Marsh, Co. D, 2d 'Wisconsin knee.
Amos Carter, Co. C, 128tti Pennsylvania knee.
George W. Van Horn, Co. C, lagth Penn. arm.

Timothy Brickley, Co. F, 20ih Hastachusetts leg.
Hugh Templeton, Co. K,7th Penn. Res aboulder.
James Malfoy, Co. E, 42d New-York leg.
William Kerrigan, Co. K, Tth Penn. Res. elbow.
WUhJughbyEgner, Co. R,72d Pcnnsylvama neck.
John Hines, Co. K, 20di M.iS. calf of leg.
Color-Serg. Thomai Hollis, Co. 1, 20th Mass. arm.
Fir-1 Serg. Philip Jo.eir. Co. C, 20th .Mass. leg.
Abraham HUl, Co. L, 720 Pennsylsarda contusion.
Capu Sarnl. K. Brown, Co. D, Slst Penn. leg.
Fir?t Lieut. Cyrus Stean. Co. K, Slst Perm. back.
Frank Film, Co. H, 7th- Michigan hip.
Sergt. Saml. D. Porter, Co. A, 27th Inaiana hip
George Hotchkiss, Co. G. ;th Michigan arm.
Henry Churchill, Co. E. lat Minnesota knee.
Silas Bradshaw, Co. G, "In Michigan cheek.
Ilenj. K. Esrly, Co. C^7th Penn, Reserve hand.
Samuel P. Mills, Co. F, t28th Pennsylvania-hand.
Sergt. C. W. Kelhl, Co. D, llth Pa. rheumatism.
John G. liickel, Co. D, llth Penn.-rheumatism.
Justus A. Rutherford, Co. A, I02d N. V. band.
Sergt. J. Ritchey, Jr , Co. D, 9lh N. Y, M. head.
Lemuel 9. WIntermood, Co. I, Uth Indiana. band.

LATEST RETORTS FROM HARBI6BURGH.
IlARnisBntan. Monday, Sept. 22.

There is no infermalion here in regard to the

condition of affairs in Maryland^ The United States

Government has complete poitesslon of the tele-

graph wires from Chambersborgb to Hagerstown.

The Pennaylvania regiments will retnm to Harris-

btirgh again at the rate of two a day.

Deputations arrive here by every train, seeking In-

formation In regard to sick and woonded.
Travel from Chambersburgb to Hagerstown has

been stopped, no person being allowed to go over the

railroad without a proper pass.
Gen. GtABT having sufficiently recovered from his

late wounds, will leave to-day and proceed to

Hagerstown, for the purpose of rcjoir.ii 'j.
his division,

now In the field.

n,<aKistt;Ban, Monday, Sept. 22.

t The statement that six regiments refused to cross

he State line. Is without foundation. It Is not true

that the Slate of New York offered troope for the pur-

pose of defending Pennsylvania against invasion.

No such offer was expected, as Gov. Coaits felt per-

fectly competent to protect his Slate.

The miliUa forces of Pennsylvania saved, beyond
question, the Cumberland Valley, and, possibly, the

State Capital from a rebel mid. The Governor of

Maryland has rendered his thanks for the piompt as-

sistance our forces have rendered.

A salute of 100 guns will be fired from Capital
Hill to-'norrow, at noon, in honor of the suocesa of

our arms.

REVIEW OF THE tVEEK'S BATTLES

lo .llcCIellnn n threat General T

Nw-YosK, Monday, Sept. 22, ieC2.

To Ike Editor of the NtwYork Timet:

The force of cireumstances, seconded by the

reckless valor of our troops, have crowned the arms
of tbe Republic with a sound success ; and irom this

moment we may reassure ourselves that the rebellion

must go down.
The Confederates, Intoxicated by the strange sar.

rifice of PoFB Into Iheir hands at Centrcvlllc, and

beirji^ withal driven to take desperate ilsks by the

poverty of their reeouices, decided to press too much
upon their luck, and consequently made a fatal er-

ror.
*
They had huriied toward Washington in the

hope of seizing it while comparatively undefended,
and being impressed, afterward, with a deep disdain

for our generalship, adopted the haii-braiiied scheme
cf puliii!,; t> sea in Maryland, in expectation that

the seditious gales and risings of that Stale, would
enable lliem to sail on, and winter in Philadel-

phia and NewA'crk. The alternatives of this

programme were extreme, for unseconded by Mary-
l.ii.d, they inudt pcrfoice retire, and if intercepted
wliite thus hastening back, might suffer the loss of

tlielr entire army. But the demands of hunger, the

temptations of success, and the established slowness
of our anaconda, decided them to make the tbrowE
This lar^l reliance was probably their leading calcu.

'ation, and tiiey believed they could at least get a full

Ltl'yby tne laid, and gather from the unravaged
lieids a week's rations before they were disturbed.

They entered Maryland on tiie 2d of September,
JAeNliO.N going tlist and Leb following with the main
armv. They ale the country out like locusts, but the

.expected rising was a failure ; so Lxx, feeling that he

had susta-re'l a virtual defeat, without any Interven-

tion bv our forces, had no course left but to with-

draw and bear back with blm as much provender and

spol as postibic.

I'o provide for his retreat,.be sent JACXso:f and Hill

lo Harper's Ferry, and then lingered about Frederick
;u the hope that ibe latent influence of his proclama-
tion might still fructify In treason and in troops.

Though McCllilan bad set out In pursuit of him as

early a.s the 7ih, Les remained at Frederick till the

llth, anil then
tj|s

rear guard yielded to the advance

of IIooKip, who entered on tlie morning of the 12:h.

Ou this very morning Harper's Ferry was attaeiicd

hy IIiLi. That Diace was of the last Importance to

both a; miec. Without its protection the rebels would

hardly lie able lo escape, while with it, the Union

troops iniglit make the destruction of their army sure.

The force we had in that strong i position numbered
some 13,SU0 men, 2,000 of whom were cavalry. Col.

Mils*, who was the officer in command, finding him-
self nUacked in unexpected force, sent couriers to

McClcllan, urging him for aid. MoCLiLLAn was at

Ffcdi-rick on Saturday the 13lh, and it would
seem lie got the news for we learn, Uirough

your paper that on the same date the Gov-
ernment sent him |an urgent Inquiry as to

the strait of Miles, and that,
* in reply to distinct

orders from Washington, he at once telegraphed that

relnfoieeiiienta would reach Harper's Ferry tliat

night.'' Now, it happened to be the case that his only
two advanced columns, which had been pushed ahead
of him iiom Frederick, were the corps under HooKXa
w hi :h was to attack Ilugerstown.ke Ights away to the

north on the next morning, and the divisions of

FaA2iKUK, which were en r0ut for Crampton's Gap,
where they also were to fight the next day
Both of these points were two days' march
fiom Harper's Ferry-^indeed, four good days'

tiaiiip, at the rate the main army had
hunted after Lxx. You may, therefore, be In error as

to this aosw er of MoClxllak's, but whether you are

or not, we are quite sure McClbllas did not truly ap-

preciate the value of Harper's Ferry. To our mind
it was worth Ills earliest march and the protection of

his consolidated army, (or with it we could have made
a better base of operations than the Confederates did

on tbe following Wednesuay, because, in our pos-
session i; would have been attended with the advan.

tage of ttie Pennsylvania troops advancing on the

rebel rear, ^hile the forces at Washington would be

msuaclEg their left.

Lxx, on his part, however, seems to have fully ap.

preeiated the importance of Harper's Ferry, for while
MiLxs was sending couriers for reinforcements, be

orders Ja.isox to unite with Hiu, and overwhelm
iliLXs, while he stayed the columiis of Hocus and of.

FsAKUia with his best divisions. It turned out that

lliis strategy was successfuL He obliged Hooua and

FkABkLiM both to fight on Sunday, the Mth, while poor

MILXS, who was miles and mites away, and pressed

by the swarming divisions of Jaceson and Hill to-

gether, capiialatcd on the following morning. This

wa.=:, by long o-.lds, ihe heaviest disaster of the

war. for it gave the rebels one hundred guns, vast

niiiltary stores, a pontoon bridge, a safe road home,
am! viitiially struck dead 11,538 of the flower of our

troops for th* remainder of the war. Compared with

the disasters of an ordinary battle the mortal sum-

ming up is eq'Jal to the lots in killed and wounded
li.ilie^ed by the conaiet of a hundred thousand men,
and will probably exceed the number of all our slain

in the Ifrrlfic battles that ensued on the tliree follow-

ing days. Thc?fc of our citizens well know how to

arpreolale the hll.-teriiii/ -shame of that surrender
V, ho 5^w our tvave feUo-.vs of tne Tmelfih march up
Broadway on Fridr.y last, without a gun among them,
and no-'ilngbut a -lated fju'-staff in their hands.

Lxr haviiiJ ace.mriisi.ed th'^ fine ai:h!evement, and

probably being er.; -:i:iat;?d b) it, to h;:ve a tral of

strei gth with till U I'lu a'-my befc re rcU.-lr.g, now
Ihjt hli ro-.vcr fo re ir'-at was sure, ordered Jack-,..-!

and ,-'.'1 the dl 70sable ( irecs of Hill to rcme to birn -

ar.a i^-.t havir^ i-.'f ti .*',i!o of die ri.-bel fpr.-es vl

Vir. in.a !'-gel!ier, ^tre,rbed tliem along the line cf

A ,tJ-'" ,;, . ioe]'. cr. Tiici'iny iftf rmcn, In a fonnilh-

dable ilr.t of battle. The subsequent day's fight

slujviAU Ui^l bit gruwU wae wcli (IicitA, Tiie t;tk

wai deep, ran tn a oiweant'taward oar fMces, al-

moet parallel with the Folonac, and waa fotdable

only at one place to the nortlh and by a stone bridge,

at some three miles distance to the south. MoClzllab
came up on Tuesday, and formed his plan of battle on

he only fashion left him. The simple choice he had,
was the wing on which te make his main attack, and
he chose the right, for his chief demonstratioB, as

Lxi knew he must. In order to gain possession of a

projecting piece of wood, which would constantly
threaten our right wing. FaANXi.ni and SeuNBB were
to be more toward the center, and were to support
and fcrj the exigencies of our rIghL Firz John Pcr-

TBB was to act as a reserve, while Bcbfsidb was to go
to the left, force his way over 'the stone

bridge, occepy the attention of the enemy's

right, and when Hooxir succeeded in fascina-

ting the main power of the enemy to his position,
BcRiVBlDB was to make a vigorous flank movement, in

order ^o throw the enemy info confueion. In pursu-
ance of this plan, which, though blindly lauded as a

flash of genius, was, from the very nature of the

ground and position of the enemy. In accordance
with the simplest military "A,B, C," Gen. Hooxbb
was Intrusted with the main portion of the action.

He forced his way across the upper ford on Tuesday
afternoon, steadily obliging the rebels to give ground,
and fighting every footstep till darkness settled on the

scene.

The hostile loldlers slept so near, that at the first

peep of dawn they could actually look Into each
other's eyes, and, by spontaneous action, eac^ side,
on that morning, seized Its arms and vehemently re-

commenced tbe battle.

It Is not our pnrpo** to describe the details of th*

day ; suffice it, that the contest raged fiercely on all

sides from mom till night, and only ceased through
mutual exhaustion when darkness had set In. On our

'

side, IIooKiR had been woanded early in' the action,

and MAifsnxu) had been slain; but we^ad gained
upon the enemy's position, and the adv antage of th*

day remained unmistakably with ns. Bcxhbisx, It Is

trae, had by the lameness and tardiness of bis assault

upon the bridge, placed ns at one time In exceeding
peril ; but he worked out of it himself, ana the dlvl*

slon of FiTB JoBN Poaxxa was never once required tn

the action. The plan of the morning had been steadi-

ly followed out during the day. There was no strate-

gy, no flashes of genlns, no special manccnvering
from headquarters. ^

It was a simple, downright, equal,forward pressure
of resistless valor on our part. In which officers and
men deserved alike, and which. In its limited dis-

play of generalship, is creditable to McClxllah. It

must be obvious, however, to every intelligent mind,

that he could have followed no other method than he

did, and if he be reasonably modest, he must secretly

have smiled at the hosannas of those besotted flat-

terers who, in the servile European ,tyle of journal-

Ism, have eagerly proclaimed that he deserves the

undying gratitude of the country ! As If it wer* not
a sufficiently good thing, for a man of his moderate

*^paclty, to have the station and income of a prince,

without being thanked on bended knees by the entire

people, for the gracious boon of his accepting them '.

These are the movements of th* first five days.

Now, let us examine the result. On Thursday, the

18th, the rebels sent a fiag of truce to ask the privi-

lege of burying their dead, but making a mere show
of Ibis religious service, they used the opportunity to

suildenly abandon their position, and, during the

night, rctreffftd In maasacro's the river. The dis-

patch of Gen. McClxiIan, which announces this re-

sult, closes with the sentence ;
" The enemy Is driven"

back into Virginia. Maryland and Pennsylvania are

now Ba.'^e." He might have added, without any
violation of the truth,

" and the rebel army v safe

also."

The next day's telegram to the Associated Pressi

chronicles the same facts In the following paragraph :

HsADQCARnaa Axmt of thx Potomac, t

Saturday Morning, Aug. 20. i

The rebel army ha." succeeded In making its escape
from Maryland. They commenced lo leave about
dusk on Thursday evening, and by daylicht yesterday
morning were all over, except a small rear guard.
I'hcy saved all their transponauon. and cairied olf

all Iheir wounded but 600.

We have nothing beyond this, at the present time of

writing, than tlie fact thai the reserve of Porter
reached the Potomac on Saturday ; but, after cros'Jing,

and captuiing a few prisoners from the enemy's rear

guard, he was repulsed in force, and necessitated to

come back.

And here the performance of the week concludes,

and Ihe summing up is, that the rebels have suffered

but liule at our bauds thi^ would not have resulted to

them, had they retreated of their own accord. Their
losses proceeded mainly from tlie failure of their own
exaggerated expectations, while the battle portion of

the drama, counting in the moral annihilation of

twelve thousand of our own troops at Harper's Ferry,
can scarcely entitle ui to claim a victory. Our sol-

diers and division leaders gained superb tri-

umphs on Sunday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
but our leading General has lost the grand
opportunity, and Lxx may now freely challenge
the 'admiration of the South, by telegraphing exult,

iligly lo Davib Ih^
" the Army of Richmond is sqfe.^'

In fact, his retreat over the Potomac was a master,

piece, and the manner in which he comb.ned Hill

and Jackson for ihe envelopment of iliirjier's Ferry,
while he checked our columns at ilugerstown

Heights and Cramplon Gap, is probably the best

achievement of the war. The rapidity of his move-
ments, as well as the perfection of his combinations

contrasts strangely with the marches of McClkllan ;

and when we behold Jackson crossing and recross-

ing the Potomac, at long distances, in four days, we
look with surprise at the tardiness of our early move"
rucnt toward Ihe enemy by a series of marches that

barely averaged four ot five miles a day. Does any
one suppose, for an inslant, tliat Fupx, who found slx-

,een days of fighting outof thirty-five, between Cen-

trevllle and the Uapidan, would not have found Lxx
at the end of fifty miles of well-known road in less

than ten days T Or can any one believe that Naro-
Lxoif , who is so honored In the adoption of his name
bv Little Mac, would not have first flung himself upon
the base of Harper's Ferry, and selecting the ground
which the enemy defended so effectively, have placed

bis presumptuous fo between two fires, and effectu-

ally prevented his retreat .'

But the mistakes in the matter are not entirely

those of McClxllan. Hallxok could have ordered

him what main course to pursue (if McClxllan be

not already superior even to his
coij,Uoi,)

and Ual-

Lxcs should have made provision for^'atiacking the

retreating enemy on the right bank of tbe Potomac,
in case be eluded the forces of MoClbllan. HIa ne-

glect to do so, widle he bad ample forces for that

purpose, (If he supposed It possible for Lxb to es-

cape,) Is just as gross an error as that of MoClxllan,
In making a ten-day march to get in front of Lib at

Frederick, instead of getting behind him at Harper's

Ferry, and obliging him to defend both front and
rear.

We thus freely analyie the conduct and capacily
of our military leaders, because they obviously chal-

lenge It, and because there is a servile disposition be-

ing hatched to render them imperial. Moreover, we
perceive that the generous and unsuspicious public.

Inflamed by loyal happiness at results wnleb have fall-

en to us merely through rebel exhaustion of resources,

may heedlessly contribute to the scheme. Thous

ends cannot even yet bring themselves to compre-
hend the danger of dictatorship. They say, that In

a country so irreverent as this, a military despotism

Is impossible, ft strikes them, that such a mental
revolution, with a people free and intelligent as we,
would be a miracle not to bo ^accomplished ; but do

they not see that treaeon against such a Government
as tills. Is a greater mental marvel than admii ation for

a conqueror T Everything Is possible to a debauched

and corrupted public mind, and while any spark of

constitutional liberty is still alive. It is worth the

watching. Above all things, we wish the Governraert

to remain in th* hands of its constituted IcHderi', and

the general management and policy of the cumpaijn
to b* with tne President and bis civil counselorc

After the scene at Centreviile, where the legions of

the Republic wer* bcliayed to the enemy by

Major-Generals who refused to fifchi, we aie

justly jealous of West Point, and we do iiol want its

band in the policy or settlement of the campaign.

It is loo largely represented on the rebel siile lo he

safely trusted In that way, and the amenities and

courtesies bei-.veen Its representatives in either ariry

has hlica'ly tufiicienUy amazed and perturbed the

rcopif. What we do wan', is a full unt!erfalai;alng

wi;h 1!, 'hiough a keen liivrxlgction of the la'.e trea.

fun :il l.iill Run ;
and in the meanllme, we want a

leader from Ibe President, who is equal to the spiiii

uf our troops. We want no more cauUon, no more
solemn, snail-like strategy. Oui army has recently

fivvcd lUcif \L* tutm eyiu Kfit f taqji, i; it- 1

quires a leader wbo baowa bow to march, who has a
stomach for figbUag, and fast following op, and its

motto should be that of the first Nasouoh Audaet'

toujour! audac." GEO. WILKES.

^ (A*vrtlMiiiciit,r A
TuE FAtc Sttle of Hat. Knox lias hit the

pub ic fancy to a nicety in his last production, ana
those who desire to see how elegant and becoming a
hal can be made, have only to visit the store of tbe

popular mannfectn rer. No. 212 Broadway, and ex-
amine It. Those wbo want a good hat must seek for

it at Knox's. He will sell such an article as cheap as

any one in town.

[AdTertiscmcDt,]
A New Artici.i or Amirioan ExrfiRT.

Among the shipments to Europe per steamer Hummo-
nid, sailing on Saturday last, were two Grand Pianos,
lor Bucharest, Moldavia, and a square piano for

Hamburgh, all irons the factory of SriiNVAr * Sons,
in this City. __

fAdTrtlEcmCDt.]
Volunteer* fox the army should not leave the

City unill supplied with Hollowat'b Pills ANn Oiwt-
UXNT. For sores, scurvy, wounds, smail-pox, fevers
and bowel complalnia these medicines are the best In

the world. Every French soldier uses them. Only
29 cents per box. 211

lAitrvrtbemcDU)
If you want to learn wdat you can do best, and

how to make the most of yourself, get a careful

Phrenologlcsl Examination at Fowlbb * Wxlls', No.
30i Broadway. /

m -

rAdvcrtlaeneit.)
'

Hekriks's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
aad HxaaiNO's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
Hxaaine A Plots's Patent Crystallxed Iron the only
materIM which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-York.

.FaiMarcia ArrlTed.
BsrT. as *( steamship Etna, from Lirtrpool Vis*

Cordier. L. Charles, L. Lewis and ladyiMiss C, Cochlson.
Mrs. Mary Gannon, F. Panly, U. B, Barney and lady,
Mrs. B. Hanley, N. Smith. Mrs. Small, Mrs. Perrin. Miss
'Wells, Miss L Hyde. Miss Mr D. Arey. Mrs. Uolgate, Jas.
'Waltnn, K. S. TbompsOD and lady. M. Jewelt, Mrs. John
Tuule and -,od, Harry Gohou, Mr. Welle. John Grcyaton,
Arthur McCormjck, H. Simmons, O. J. Marvin, K. Mor
ris, S Johnson. Mr. Corsec, F. W. 'Walsh, Mr. Horrlcol
and lady. H. Young, D Webster. Geo. Gardine, Charles
Eastmeal, F. N. J. Johnslon, Cbas Lerltz, H. A. Small,
W. H. Royd. W. H Reese. O. D McCollen. Mr. Fenairuen
and lady. Mrs. Peacock, Kev. James O'Leary. Rev. Ualev
F. Morflt*. J. C. Parts. Wra. .Smith. Kev Or. V&iVn, i.
R. Suiith. Mr. Francis, Mr. LIcving, Rev. Jas. Hasty,
Mrs. Catharine Smith.

SMITH & BROTHER.

BRBWBSS OV

EAST INDIA PALE^

BURTON,

AND

. *

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALE&

lawiinrKi alhaiiao tii vat.
Son ritet. . 6 is I Sun leta ... 6 B7 1 Uoon tets. .

BiOB WATEl TBI! SLT.
8aDdj Book. 7 13

| 6ot. lilaod. 8 01 \ HeU Gate. ... 9 33

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK....MONDAY, Spt. 22.

Cleared.
Steamsltlp North Star. Jones. Aspiowall. D- Ballon.
Ships AtteRhaDikD, Burst ow, Baltimore. \emlth& Son ;

Wizard. DcaTborn, London. Starbuck & Co-: 9h
Spragne. Tjmd. Antwerp, t unchs Meincke & TVendt ; F.

PiraDdello, (Ital.,) Pirandello. Cadiz, John . Devlin;
John Enn^ran. Carver, Liverpool, Walsh, Carver AChate;
Uavclock. Young, Panama. Nesmith & Snn?.
Barks Lerojr. Coleman, Boston, Jas. E. Ward k. Co ;

Maiina, Benner, Havre, H. D. Brookman ft Co.; Harvest
Home, D]ck7, Glasgow, H- D. Brookman & Co.; Matlie
MetcaJ/, Aij>cs,(Jlouctstr, llclcalf 4i Duncan; Can KJen,
lieed, New-Orreansr 1. B. Cajjer; Albion Lincoln. Bib-
ber, Canienas. IL S. Vininff.
BriifBCattiarine Rogers, Ifatton, Bostom Bentley, Srriith

* Co.; Los Amigos, (Br,) Johnson. LajjaajTa. Jop-iah
Jex ; Euroa, Paritons, Philadelphia. F. Talbot k Co.
Scboonera Valh;illa, Lord, Boston. Baker JkDaytop;

Jlary E. Pierce, Shea, Waehinglon. Bentley. Smith k Co.;
John Nelson, f Br ,) Nelsnn. Maitl.ind, N. S- J. F. Whit-
ney & Co.; Fhenix. Hamilton, Philadelphia, master J-
y . Throop. Crover, St, Ceorxe. N. 13.. J. Leavcraft : John
W. nell, Ilf^yt, Philadelphia, J. W. }^Kc9 , Mary Pcrter,
treethey. Oporto, Thompson fc HuiJifr.

Arrived.
Stedmship Etna. iBr.,) Brooks, Liverpool, Sept 10. via

Queei.etown llth, at 4>4 P. M-, wUh mdse. and paKcngers
to John U. Dale. 18lh Inst., lat. 4820, Ion. Cbl0.^a.^wa
large iceberg.

IT. S Bt-am transport NewHaven, Lampman, Fortress
Uonroe & de., In ballast to D. D. TompkiDf.
V, K. steam transport S. U. .Spaulding, Howes, Norfolk

36 hours, in ballast to D. D. Tou)pkin^-.
Steamer F. W, Brane, Foster, Baltimore, with mdae.

to Wm.Dalzell.
Steamer Mars, Nichols, Philadelphia, with md*:?- to

Loper & Klrkpairick.
iShip Athena, (Brem ,) Schelling, London 31 ds., in bal-

last to Punch. Meincke ft Wndt..
ShiD'Ocn. Putnam, 'new, of Boston,) Balescc, BostonS

ds.. in bnllaetto master.
Ship Connecticut, ( Br., of Liverpotil.l Speddon, Llvei-

pool 39 ds., with coal to Ihos. Richardwn.
Ship I>alla ilookh, (of Richmond, 1 1 niton. Bordeaux 41

ds., via Bobton 4 dp., in baKa^t to Brovrn ^^ Beuuer.
Hark Jolio I'hyfc. Sherwood, Gla^KOW 35 de., witl. rris.

to Thos. Durham. H'ld strong S- W gale? to the Hai'ks:
since. liRbt winds and calms. Auk- ^. Kandolph Decker,
iie.iman, fell from the lore-yard to the deck and waa
killed.
Bark Union, (of Boston,) Davis, Cardiff 40 ds-, with rail-

road iron to ordtr.
Bark Knea, (ital.,) Cupurro, Cardiff 43d8., with coal to

Sunhardt & Co.
Bark Dominica, (AnBt ,) Cbiavelli. London 43 dB.in

ballast to Older.
Bark Heron, (Br , of SnndfrlandO Hutchinson Glou-

cester 38 ds., in ballatit to master.
Bark C. W. Horton. (of Rockland.) Sleeper, Cardiff 35

ds.. with coal to Walsh. Carver & Chase.
Bark Jenny Ijnd, (Hubs.,) Fonlall, London 42 da., in

ballast to order.
BrJK Cauiw, (Hamb.) Alexanderson, Lap.ma Aug . 21,

with logwood, irt bond to Hamborph. Put into this port
for repairs, haTing had some vtry heavy weather, causinii
the vessel (o leak badly. Left no Am. vessel*!.

Brig Maria, Morgan, Para Aug. 26. with rubber, rice.

&c.. toH. K. Corning, Hon ft Co. ITth iEst,, off Chlnco-
tea^fue. passed a large side-wheel steamer I'ound S,

Brig Catharine Rogers, Ye:'.ton, Kondout, wiih coal for
BostuD.
Brig T.adjf of the Lake, Haekc-ll. Eliz.ibethport, with

coal for Boston. '^

Schr. Benj. V. Reeves, Carman, Philadelphia 5 ds , with
coal for Bedford, Mass. 22d )nst..nt2A. M., while C'lraing
in Srridy Hook, went ai^horf on Homer ShnaN- -ami wa.i

got off this monting; is leaking badly, and will have to

difrharge cargo and repair.
Schr. Henry Remsen. Hart, with 3.000 liii^liele of wheat

from t r. bark Thesese, asbore ai Jouea h)Iet, ].. L, to
Johnson & Higgins.
Schr. NaTljaiucJ, ITart, from Ff. hark TJiere^e. ashore-

at .Tones Tnlct. I.. I., to Johnson k Hiif;:ins.
.'^<-hr. tieguine, Athiup, New (tr!'Mri5. .ind SiJ"t>iwest

Pai-3 Aug, ".-'I, niih suKftr to Dunhar k <?i.-(\]''y.

Schr. J W. Alien. l>bane, Port Koyal J3 ds.. in bnliast
to N. L. McCreadv & Co.
Schr. Hero, Allen, Bangor 9 ds., with timber to Wa.

Beard.
Sobr. M. P. Partridge, 'of Rockland,) Ei.T, Lirean. C i-

B 9 ds., with coal to W. S. Brown. ^ ^

BRBWEBY,

lStb-ftt between TOi and dtib aTi%

NSW.TORa.

ALLCOCK'SPOROUS
STREflGTIIENING

These Plasters are relieving tbe sick, Tbeqrmrei^ci
valuable in all affectiona of tbe cheat, in diarrbcMi
dysentery, worn over th^boweli; and for

of the back. ^.

CURE OF CRICK OF THE BACK.
Messrs. Allcock* Co., No 4 UnJon-aquar^ New-T^
Please send me adollar's worth of year FUftert. T)iQ

have cured me of a crick in my bock which haa tr*a||s4
me for some time, and now my father is goloK toirj Ulidi
for difficulty about his heart. L. H. SHERWOOD.
Lto.'b,N. Y, July 4, 1862.

Krcry day we bare persons tell us that one J

cured them in a few hoars of a weak back ; other* i

\\n.\u in ihe side i^others of a pain in the chest, 4c4
oflen th^se cases bad been of loDij s _
restore the electrical condition of the part npon wb!

they are applied hence, perhapi, the Immediate t

Bold at Ibe oflSce of U# manufactory.
No. 4 UNION SQUARE,

ALSO AT No. 294 CANaL-ST., AND BY DEALKU
GENtiRALLY. ;

ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
Lessee and Mnnager Mr. Jainea M. Rms*
Asiiiauut Manager ftig. DubraA

GP.KAT AND UNEQUALED SUCCESS OF
CARLOTiA PaTTL

THE MOST SCCCKSSFCL DEBUT
OF Mui>ERN Times.

WEI)NE:;I)A\, SEPT. 34,HER SECOND APPEARANCE

SONNAMBULA,
Supported by

biG. SBRIQLIA.
STG. 3USIHI,AND THE ENTIRE COMPANY.MrJ^ixon desires to call aUeotioii lo ihe lact tbai thfl

scAihon which he iDaugaru.'i!i f^jr :be appearance of ItiS
FATTI in opria musttteceisarily be brief.

rtobed
aUteoi

ONLY THREE MwKE Hf.PKBSEKTATIONS '

., CANBE GIVEN.
as poFltlve enga^menta tlit.-where will prerent as]/
reappearance ait^r the present week. It ihonld be aiU
dersiood that this aunouijct-meDt is de&jjite, and wSB
be fitriotly adhered to. Th>: days selected are

WEDNESDAV,Sept. 2i.

FRIDAY, Sept. 26.
AND

SATURDAy.(Grand Matinee.) Seat-I
Mr. Nixonfeels confident tbatuie motive wbicbta'-

pc-lied iiiiiuo intruduce thi.s m'>si accomplished of i

cau yocai.-sts to a career from which she has hitherto l_.
restrinned. will be appreciated by the moiical paWe <

New-York. It is buia horttime bibc* Uias Adelisal^
ti, the sister of the present debutante, woo berflrat)mi
tic laurels upon the samiB stage, and in the samecbuAtw
to which Mi:&s Carlo'ta Patti now addrcaset herseH Tk
hitherto 'JDpix-cedeu.ed triumphs of the one, whoM naa
is Do^ associated with the Ligheat lyric fome In botkeoL.
tinents. have Inspired the friends and admirers of tbi
other 10 urge, her to undertake a similar career. Hn
Ni.\on has noibeen unmiudtnl either of tbc qnalifica

'

of Miss Patti, nor of the difficulties that lay fa ttiei

fultliling tJie uiiiver:>al wish. These latter, be Is ba
declare, are now thoroughly removed, so that tbe I

may dicplay themselves nnimpaired. For tbe tad
initructiun of diss Patti in the business o/ tbe

stage, the experienced servicetdT Mr. C. Scolabarei
igeted.
The

At Para Aug.
next day.

ForeisB Foru.
, brig Solferino, Hifei^ine, ton Xew-Yoxk

[PSE SOVA-aCOTIlS.l
J.rrivt(Jfrom yrw-YorkJn'iy 19, Huronang, at Mau-

ritius ; 3l8t. Fire-f'racker.al do.; "7tb. Hoston lAyht. at.
Calcutta; Aug. ZJ. Albert!, at Texel : 3Ut, Voyagfr, and
Tr&ngora. at do.; Sept. 5, Anna (.'uthn.'a. at do., New-
Hampshire, at Genoa; 7tb. Bavaria, at Hamburg; 3d,
T. F. Gubatta.atTorhay ; 6th. E. A. SouIIard.and Oaunt-
less: at Newport; Golden Seal, at Jersey . (ith. Century,
at Waterforu ; 7thi Sebastopol, at Bristol ; 8th, Onesimas,''
at do.; George Car), at Plyinouth ; Thomas Edward, at
DuWin; 9th. Irene, and Fanny C. Lencati, at Dublin;
9th. Twilight, at GIouces^JfT^iht-Leon- Louisa, and Troa-
badore. at 00.; Dorothea Henrietta, at Bremerhaven ; Pa-
lermo, at Antwerp^^avaria, a Hamburg. Rowena. aX
C^ixhaven ; 7th, W^ L. Burrouirhs, and Colorado, at D^jal ;

0th, Heiress. and'Transit, at do.; Proper, atPalllon. tt

Queenstown; llth, Victor Emmanncl. and Georgiana. at
do^ Anna Harslin, at Belfast; 8th, Sarah Mandells.at
do.; Queen of the Fleet, in the Clyde ; 9th, NomlneeifCk
and Arthur White, in do.; F. A. Palmer, at LiverpoW;
lOifa. Runa, and Nevada, at do.

ATriveil/rmn Botti7nZ\i\y 27, Resolute, and Steph
Glover, at Madras; S^^pt. 4, Ida. at Helvoet : l4kdy Mul-
grave. at Antwerp ; 7th, Parliament, and Kagle, at PeaL
An-tucdyrcmifa-i^or t?ept, 8, Wallace, at Liveri>ooL
Arnvtd from 7Vm:(farf Sept. 9, Meraon, at Qufen*-

toWUi.
Arrived, from AA'yrt^ Sparkling Sea, at .

An-iiYrf/rom Jfynrei'iJto Sept. 7. Kale Merrill, at Ltr-
erpool.
Amvfdfrom Calcutta Se\)t. 9, Continent, at Deal.

Arrivrd from Melboumt July 25, Joseph Holmes, t

Calcutta; Aog. 3, Hannah Nicholson, at Mauritius.
Sailed fur Acu*- ForAr Aug. s. Crown Point, from Bom-

bay ; Sept. 7, A, C. Adams, from Londonderry ; Brotbar-
wicks. Albonl. and Wm. Frotlilngham, from Deal ; Louis
Napoleon, from Hamburg; "th, Allioni, and Gertrude,
from Deal ; Consignment, and Moonlight, from LiveroooU
9ih. Australia, and Jeremiah Thompson, from do.; Man-
hattan, and Charter Oak, from do.

Sailedfor Boston Sept. 10, City of Boston, from Livsr-

pot'I.

Sailed/or PkiladelpfuaSev^- W, W. M. Cummlngi,
from Liverpool.
Sailrd/or Baltimore^Sept.J'y, leahella.froni Liveroool.

Salted /or JVoj^cu Sept. 7, steamship BofliCi, frona

Liverpool. , .
-

,

Sailed/or BangorScpt. 6. Antilles, from i ivc-fool.

The ships Chance, and Argonaut, from i^cc'i^.v lor LiT-

erpool, iftre at Mauritius, leaky aDddipcharg:ng.

LaUtt via Londondrrry, Sept. 12.. ,

Arrived from New-York F.. U, Graham, ut BVcmer-
j

haven Sarah Add, al Kxninuth ; Kleber, at Pill ; C>- .

test ttt Gloucepler . Ma,ria Baker, at Londonderry ; 1>-
publlc. at Duncfnes? : Santa Anna, at Deal; DsroUnOr
anii Dreadnouitht.at I.ivurpo-d,

Arrived fr'ivi 1-: tsf;" -f Philip Lambeck. in the Clyde.
jrrtvedfrom u'-Or/fiina Theodore Kroop, at I.iver-

Arrived from Totaaro Illinois, at Li?erpool.
Arrivedfrom ifom >c.v Kotk City, at Livtrpti.!.
Arrivedfrom A^v*t.6 Gold Kinder, at I.iTerp*K)l.

Arrived from. Maulmain Seriegapatam, at Ifiral.

ONE DOl

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES.

Bankers, merchant? em1 other* requiring prelection

are InTited tocall and evan^ine our ttc-k. We fe now

manufacturing and have on iis^d tb*^'Al.EN 1 INK ft

BUTLER ALCM PATENT S^KL, warkanti> FlKE-

PROOFand alaofrpe from dampness. A lar^rt .t.-"''rtment

of WlLJkiUS PATiiM tAiL>J m: t-a'v ;: itJuced

VATENTINEA: BrT!.r.;t S KCTWY Li-l^, UjX

lIill-dvvrfiau;tprotevtioiJ .i^* :.^:

'Fhe roooperation of M. Mnzio, tbe eminent <

of Italian Opera, had not been wanting. Tbe pnoliei
theicfore look forward to the free aad antrammcledc.
ci'-e of those powers which have proved the deliflUi
fascination of our Concert-hails. in a bigber and att
fitting sphere: and m;iy wekome tbe vocal taHttt. aitlS

endowm^nt:^ whi<.'h are uniud in Miss Patti lo a Micrea
seldom rivaled, and which has never been equaled is tbM
country, in a vocation to which they majr b^ny Bnl
lustre aad renown m)
Between the second and third acts the Orcbestrm inm

nlav tbe *

GREAT UPRISING GALLOP.
BT /

SI6. MCZIO. t
To give e^ery effect neceaaary for'theprodaetion^iaf

ooera. the management h;u secured the serrieet c -

*^
81G. HUi^IO, i

As Musical Director and Condactor, ';<

SlO. SCOLA, i
Stave Manager,

Seats can be secured at i he - -^^ ACADEMY OF MCSIC. J
Beer ft Schirmer. No. 7oi Broadway.
Sib*Jl ft Salisbury, No. 7 Nassau-st.

Cbickering ft Son:*. Fiano Rooms, No. 694 Brodi^
liKICES OF ADMISSION. _._^.

General Admission
Familv Circle

Amphitheatre... .. ^ .

Entire Private Boxea ft|il iP^
namber of seats aad Licattii.

.i:JlIDAXr^"

II'OK
THE SXCK AND WOrNBI

an order fruoi tbe Prwi^jsnt of tbe
HaXkoial system has been ertablished t*T __

Commi-Hon for the safe irar.srais.-)on ana ;}iMik:H _ _

tributioa of art. jlee contnituted by the people for ibs^
and-vfoundwi oJ' the army and uavy. The aystem,.i
being well iriva, has been formally approved and f^
menoed by the Tr^sident. Lhe GeneraJ-ia-Cbief.ai
Sargeon-Gf ueral. The security it offers aeainsi i

propriatir.n i? practically, perfect, until the contrib
redeliv^:rtNl in the hospitala. where they necessanlyj
rom til e CO 1 1 1 rol of Uie C ommieftiou . Of more tluai aa_
lioQ artic)|A^'j.i; tLror;;honeof the largest al'its ch4aBe)|
of supply, t! !iasbn asci^rtained that not one huaArea
have mitk-.rrifd or been dishoneaiiy used. DisrTet au
trustwor'.hy ;,rents arocTist;int1yenirloyfd in viei:iyd^
rfdivisiniiP of 0\-: armv, iui luiin? '.'.iO*" on tbe **oiiasg^
co*t,rJie .Mi(.t,i=dip>ii.aiid the WrMJ-rafruntier.iookl
their w.m^s indirect supplies r-hLre they are mostita
d. and ti :- uurr^, ;i3 iar a. pracricahle, their honeSl ._
The Coinmi-^don (iocs not undertake todebverartk*sa#
indlvi-Inal.-. .md 'iecHnctt to receive contrlbiitionB i

auv rotvi';u.>u i*.-< to (heir -lesrirniion within the lim"
of the firce en :pIo;ed in the service of tbe nation, it|

one of lis -MToudary ubjects to streiirthi'n the seiili

of Nati'jnal uni^y wherever it can come in anta
wilh St^te or Jocal pride*. "^
The didr"i.iit:on of hospital suppMes is bst abraiflb OT

the work ni ilK- (^ouimiitsion. It employs the best |u
sional lalei.: which can be obta;n'd In tbeeountryl
it>; lr^' -r p'irrMi.-.' to do all that is powible for tbe hi

and vi>.o- j-' our fichtiti;; men. to lij^ht^i tbeir bun
rmluce ; heir iniumbriricert, rind to snsuiin tbcir %"

under the jtrivaMons and hardi'bips, which are an .___
tial part -^f sHf-enflful warfare. For this purpose nmttt̂
butioi'B to Its troasur>- aresoliritf^d. Thcv mav l-.*direS;
od totl!eTr.'f^^u^er, G. T. STH' Xf:. Esq.. Ho ft WaOi*
st-.-Nevf-Vork. . ^ ^ -

CoiriraisPiorers under appointoii'iit from the f r?ioe>|
of tbe Initp-i States. . ,. ,.

Hev. JlK.NKY W. BELLOWS. D D.. >ew->ork.
Prof. A. n. BACHF., f.L. P.- Washington.
GEftR(;r W. Ci LLlMf. P. S. A.. Wa.- MnBnn.
ALF\A\n"R K. SiniM"-', I'. S. A,. Wrffiir^lon.
KOBKKT r. WOOD. M.I'..y h.A..Wahingt.
WILLUM H. \'AN iir.irN.M.p..New-^rV,
W^i C'TT <:'1JBS. M. M.. New-^ork.
S\VrFL i,'bU"K. M. n., Bosuin.

*V.K\^Ut S K. ACNKW, M. IK. New-York.
K',i<I' \ H \-A)V.^- V. 0.. NVw-"\ork.

.1. S \r-:WRn:KY.M 1>..
f Ipyeland.

ho;; \*--- i-iNVKV, J.- , 1'hii.i.ieipi.i^.
f

l J!' V/v Ti'-'s V. CI .AKK. I>. I). Providence. R-C
lion JuSKI'Jl liOIT. K -nruz-ky.

lil it.NKf i. fM"'.ii."Hti.

tUMteif

'loi.

HI I

i u:ic ^^;l^- :v! . oi
ll.M.-^T.'^.ll. New-VorV.

suiM''!.' suii'lips !or the -^itk

' u 'l;.t t'le "com* or till

i ' ion. Nt* i";W.av., 1 1."

> .

, i; V i N .<t Ct

.^Olll
t:i.rrp.

.wii\iiti,:A i.n

Nu 'JOS Bw.adwi.J,

...c-....t .,1 ttiiit vv.ir. ini I
"

I [1 s (i ; .1 Dcw fejim'-nt.
will tnT:ii!h mcn.-y runl lu.'u, j

if-vote bu, nUre eD'.iitv ;., or>..iniziii thi. rdrint.
IWeii<.^-

.. .rs.-^... Ti ..-

i i\ (i

vOrPe^ll

jtw-iustaMa,
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FROM GEN. M'CLEILAN'S ARMY.

UTSST lEPOftTSPSdM nBdDqVARTB&S.

Beavy Losses of the Rebels in

GeneVal 0i&cei8

TWrty TbousandMen Killed andWounded

Since the; Eotered Maryland.

. RELATIVE POSmOWS OF THE TWQ ARMIES

tar Forces Reported 10 be Crossing at

WJUJamspon*

Tiie '^lierea8>oait8 of Biyel aad

FROM GEN. McCLIiILT.AN'S HEABQUARrEHS.
HXAJM^UABTHllS ARHT OV TB PoVOMAO, )

Tuosday Evening, Sept. 23. J

luformaticn received tc-day from a serTant,

wlKf deserted from the rebels jrcterday, bIiows Lheir

less in genera) off cers Id the late battle vas greater

than ourF. Oen. WaieBT, of Georgia, was wounded

la two places. Gen. Bka^ob, of North Carolina, was

klUed. Gen. Lckosthzbt wne woasded. Maj.-GcD.

Amduisoii, commandiiifr a diTision, wa? wo inded.

Oen. CoLQiiT, of Georla, was hilled. The rebels

mdmH Uieir leas to t>e 20,000 at the batlte of AniietAin,

and 3O.0C0 sioce they eatered Maryland.

The Alabama Brigade, commaDded by Col. Cois^
n. acting Brigadier- General, ba^ not bees able to

muster fifty men since the battle.

Tbe resltlents of ihis section of Ufarylaa^l bave

ttffefcd terribly smce its occupation by the two

armies. lumanycasesfanuiiejStWhUib, a few days ago

were In comfortable circum&tances, axe now wanting

tfie aecessaries of life. AU forage, and fuel, and also

aobsistence used by the army, wberever taken In the

regrUJar iiray by a reaporuible ofFicer, or taken IndU-

criaiifiately by those jo want, is promptly paid foj-

ky Gma. IvsALLe. Chief Quartermaster of tlte

Army, and Col. Ci^ax, Chief of Subsist.

ence, opon tfae proper affidavit? being made.

The cJuims of thoto whose farms have be- n

lakl wa$it and buiidingf destroyed duriog the batt'e,

Me referred to the authorities at Wdsiiifiplon for sct-

^ement A people so ioyal, and wbo have sai_-riftced

avmaeh for tfae l^iuoa as thcsic iii this sectMn cf the

State, are not only dc&eivint; of the sympathy o;

every lover of t]>e Uniun but tte Grvariim*^nt jhiuld

take the matter in hand i^ti juslantiy relie>e their

waste.

The morements oi the letei? are mystcrous. The

ibiiltary aulboritie* here feel sati.heo that the who;^

tetelarmy is still oii tlic opposite side ot ilr ';'.

tonac, informntion ttT'tdnt eifect Lavn.p b<tn le-

ceived lo-day. Oen. Lbs is alscth-rt.

Their intentions are not yei dfevrlopcd. An at-

tempt to rec*rupy M.iTvltii.d mri-t b*- corisiUrrefi ',m-

j>r;iL ricable. WUhcv-t ttnts, and In many ca^es willi-

ut sboes or blanktte, thr present position cl the

ebel army would be Tcry uncomfortable if a rold

ain shoukl occur. With the present weather, otpv-

eoats and blankets are aJmo^i indispensable st nicM.

BE1.ATIVE P0filTK)X8 OK THE AhMIKS.

Ealtihorj:; Tuesday, t'ept. 'i3

Thti Anuriian'.s correepondtnt at Sfiarpourgh,
Bder datt cf 22d, eavs *' There hs? coint h lult, in

which the contending armies are lying quietly, with

*he Potomac between them, awaitiiig Uevelopraent--3

vhich wiU,at no distant day. probably bring tbem

again in collision. Neither wUl lusb unadvisedly to
' a new contest without eihauxtmg all precaution^

that generalship and miittary skill can 8ut(ge^I.

Sioct: the reconnc:8a<*iice acruss the Potomac at

Clarksburgh, on Saturdar last, perfect qaiei ba^

reigned along the line*:, scarcely disturbed eten by

akirmisbiiig of pickets. We hold tb^lver at Sharps

kwgk in' strong force, whilst the rebels occapy the

oppeaite bank, but not, it is tboogbt, in lorcr. We
aleo occupy Wllllamsport in sufficient strength to

rei^ aay attempt of the rebels to dislodge us.

Harper8>'tTry is likewise In our pose8sion. and
w thus statu! in a position to check a' ierronsliig to

thJs State to recommence oflTeDsiTC operations.
The array Is not Idle. New regiments are rccciv-

kig instructions ciLCtseary to perfect ihcm as wildlers.

lor, though iher (faa and dash m the great battle

ert everywhere referred to with admiration, It is

Bot the less true thai they were not equal to the try"

iBg positions in which they were sometimes plared

kj eaaergencles of the fight.

Tfce mrmr, however, is net still. I.arge uolumns
were In motion to-day. going in a direction tiiat it u
Bet proper to mention.

A regiment of caralry crossed the riser last night,
atent three mites froM SharpsburgA, on a recon-

Bolssance. The rebels showed tkemselves on tke

edge of tke woods, bat made no deroonstration.

This village is literally overwhelmed by tlie army.
Soldiers jwarra everywhere, and regiments and di-

visions mov in a6 many directions that the eye up-
omea conf used m the altempt^to study or detet-t ti.e

purpose of wh:it i* going on.

ea. McCuLiAH's heaM.iuartrrR are in the vi. nily

^6eean'befcenscveialnr.ie*iad.!ymov,nga>)o.u.
verlookiBg and directing movements In prolIrpF^.

Jttst outside Sharpsburgh 16 a small pp'^ampnioi
f hoepital tents accommodatlr.8 ibe wotinCiti hj* 'ly

the rcbeU in their retreat. They nurabfti n do 0^4110

and isclude m^ny severe cajts. Two of th'irsur-

fttons remain with and have charge of ttiem. TMey
al^<^ receive frooB oar snrgeons all the attrntttiB nikI

tiipT'lics they ijfcd. T>i*'re are r.ol many otiier

auuir.;; l^( m of a hijrhcr grade than captain.

The tau'e-ficl'.l of Wednesday is daily tramul*"' b>

a sniatl aimy of ctncsiiy-ieekerf, from the WtsT,

Jtorlh rnd Kast. Tht lield in now pretty "<?i*

cleared (fall man rial csidri.cL of tht; ^truggle. Tin;

de&d hafce all bten turied. fn t pt :ht blaik ^li-l pulnd
WKli*! i.f frouie poor feiiow." ho had < rept ;ntu te-

of the more dangerouily wounAd, whom U would

have been deatA to have removed any distance, still

remain bi hniicies and barns In the vicinity of tke

field, which have been fitted up a.<( temporary hospi-

tal'.

ill the last two battles the wounded have suffered

much lass from exposure and want of attention than

In any prevfoos fight. Ambulance serrice was more

prompt and surgeons more energetic and efficient*

and hospital supplies more qnickly furnished than be-

fore. The Sanitary Committee are doing a work In

caring for the wounded that cannot he too frequently

or earnestly commended.

A ride through the Cumberland Valley from Har-

rJsbnigh to IlsgcrstowD, impresses one with the wls-

00m of the rebels hi attempting to bring their fam-

ished legions into that land of abusdance. It also

suggests the importance of a repulse that kept them

out of a region In which they would have found sup-

plies sufficient to fee^ and recruit their army for

months.

KEPOUTS BY JVAY OF HARKISBURGH.

UAajii8BuaQu, Peuo., Tuesday, Sept. 33.

From reliable iniormation received here through

private sources, we have good reason to believe that

the rebel army has not entirely tefl Maryland. On
the contrary, they are reported to be In considerahle

numbers in the neighborhood of Wil^larosporl, as^
that heavy skirmishing Is stll) going on at that point

aod on both sides of tlie river.
1

Tliere is guod reason for asserting that If it bad not

been for the surrender of Harper's Ferry, the re^-
lion would have received its death blow.

A salnle of one hundred guns is now being fired

from the Capitol, in honor of the chivalrlc sons of

Feiinsyivaula, who responded tn the call of Gov
Curtis for the tlefecce of the State sgalnst rebel

invasion.

PiULADirBiji, Tuesday, Sept. 23.

The (otiowiiig is a special <!ipatch to an after-

noon pappf of this city :

HiRuii^Buaou, Penn., Tuewtay. Hri>\. 23.

We have some stirring news from the array in

Maryland and Virginia, received tl.rough a gentle-
ijian vrho rri.;:hed here lat>t night, and who was with
the ffni'in army last Saturday and ftjmlay. He ays
that tJie Unfon army ia rapidly crossing into Virginia
at Wiiliamsimrt. Gen. Kknuit's Brigade ia in the

advance, and went over the river on Scnday night.
Gen. Cucch's Division also crossed the Potomac on

Monday. *

Gen. Frahbuji'h Corps was to foUow immediatelv*
Gee. Mo<Xblla and Staff we^e at Wllliamsport

actively enk:agcd in snperintendiirg the crosslr.g of

the troops.

Au impresMon prevailed in the army that tlie corps
oi Gens. n.yi^TxiLif AH and Siosi. were dow in Virjin-

i'l, and tli^ir iiiif'&ion was to t:top the retreat of the

reb<']s.

L^TK>T i;kvorts kim)m nAnuiPnuR^iH.
' lUsjiiHiiuiieH, Tucediiy, Sept. *i3.

Gov. Ci.-r.TiN has i-^pued a Ociicral Order, re-

tornniif tiixnis lo fiic pCoptc for the nob^e rr.'-poose

fo his caU to :0,000 voliiuteers tu resi^tin'aion.

Id iontt;|ii*>i;ce of titcsc vchmtetTing bring de-

prived, by tlirjr atisenre, of tiie rit:ht of appeal nmior

f\E ccmirig tirr.ft, and to asi:er1ain vtlU) ('cr^inty the

iiT.infie.!- rt-**, in the field from PriiJatlelplua, AKe-

ghariv, [^r:c and other Counties, the day for the draft

's ;hv pon'-<; u> thr Ii-Ui of tober.

'I'be rriiort'^ thai our army has ro*i5'''itlie Po'cjjnac

i,rc v;.lin:il foiir.i.'atloti. Det-chiii'ris has*' Ucn
thrOMuoul lo leel ttic pciUon and ^lJen^thof U)c

r*'Lc:i-', but no crossing iias heeu #'ffi cled.

Gov. f.trtiH ha;, gone to AHoona, to rtttcnd the

mcetiiig of tlio tiovernorB of the Ic-xal Stiites.

AnitK>*T 0K(;KN. W>iITK.
W AemNtJTtiN. Tupwlay. Sept. .^3.

I'ei'. Wr.iTK i-i here, uiulti arrci, lo await ;in

iutf-^i'i^a.ion of t'le circumstances ultecijing the kur-

rt'iidfr ot liar^vCr'.-r^ rerr>.

< ' -."ixj 11,, /,. h oi tUt;

!iR *RMV CORRE^PONyEStE.

FcHtitirD f tbo Main Kefcel l<'ar(: W'bere
Tbcy Ck-oNsed the River 'P.irtiralurM of
tl'e Cnprnrf* cf a Ilebel B-tttery- An TJn-

foriuuate AfM'ouitoif^noeo Tbe Hilled
n.nii Wouudeil.
Os THK Potomac Orposirit SeBPHRRitBTovTs, Va., }

Saturday, Sept. :iO, I6fl2 3 P. M. (

It h;is been ascerlalued beyoiKl a doubt that

the niatn force of the rebels Is not over three miles

from the opposite t)ank of the PoFomac. Tbey left

the Marylaad :^ide last Thursday nigbf, crossing at a

point about onv and a half miles below Shepherds-

town. Tho citi'/.enf! In (he immediate vtelnily stHle

lhalt*>ey lonlt their departure snddenly, having be-

come iinnrf>ed with tlip f^ar that the Union armv
wait ropidlv a*Ks^.;iiig anrt woutd soon attack or

rafilure (hei. 'I'hr appearaiit^e of the campltig-

gronnd ii^cr IhP rvt-r p>ova.* conclMsUely ifta' the

C'l- mv f.fnl n< di:s(ip lo tarry, for it is covered wiUi

bhtiiMct*^, knspsMicKh, tjailridge boxes, clothing, mus-

ket' *t. K-oma!l that can be gathered tlie people of

AJ:trytan<i aie j>erifi;iD:'nrly rell^^ed '(f the pr"!ei]":e

uf til** Tf^itei army. 'I'rie recrpTon i-xtepded the

reh^la during th(ir brief >tay io this Stale wa^ ikot of

iulti'>ent wafinUi in eurourage either a .coiiIiDued

visit, or a repetirion vt ttie Aral.

Karly tht . morning a Diilllant and darrng text was

KitcceRshiliy acoiiinliihcd by a porlioaof our soldiers.

The DsrilciitaDts in tlie allairwere fifty men eaeh, of

the Oae Hundred and EigUlcrnth Pennsytv ania and

Fourth Michigan Regiments, and forty men of Uck'

94,\'a Sriai phoo(cis. They forded the river at tJie

point wiiere the rebels crossed 'f^ursdar night, arid

rc^'-iiii: the oppotte bank withoul ruectu^gany oppo-

t^itiop. Ipoita hill *.iboiit two hundred feel frum the

rir>^r, the Keuel- lia'i pfauted four pieues of tianuon,

.,iif.i so as lo swpeo ourjrnnn wheji'-ver they should

al'eniplt ) rross. At tue time our '^oljinrs luade their

P(i*'araiuu- on tlu other side, a ftv* rebels were no

ficrd sunding neai Hie gun*, but nbanduneii the
j

piTP* lit, 01. tin- near pi.(o;n-h of the Nattunale. Al' (

Ui** f>i*;i
. V \ift I raptured aud hioughl over to thi^ '

sitie, \^th llje cji.fprioii o: niie viiirhliad becoine 1

i\r.ii.fi' ;r Ue^'^^fci. a l^rjie rurk and ^oine falleD 1

r<f S-. i.f,.:.'r(.(j it .n;,.ns,~ible toexlricalcil at the tiiu'r* i

' *! sv.iur'iii; it ^;.. liMowii ..lown the rmhanhn.'^nt !

.iM:l ir;iJe.. inpi. IS5. I'n -Ibiv the r"i>r!s may have '

TiJuM;;ii th.-ii the |T.,in/i .-i.iiiy was advancliig I force ,

and
t^en

;,7ai(i tlipy r.ay !ia-.e plared tne ;run in LhaJ
]

c<r!aih fwj^iMu,. a>..; Utrn ;dMirJO!ied th.'in, as a ru<ft 1

tor*-' n^ <MPr in urd.*r lo f.-,!iirf!e them in carrying !

out i^ome oi !hPii i)pw-f)eil.-^ei! -^ifines. Aftor jecnr-
in?. the k'"';'', Uh- party m.Tdj ti n-.^oimnis^ancr a milr

'

fiom me riv"., tfj. i.;.siiit o! wh.-;!. w^^i the <ii!,ruvtry I

O' a '-irTe l-MOfi ..t ';.*. ,1, V .'rawi. up tn line .1 b.KtI.; '

a ^hf>rt ';s^an'- lirvon.'. 'j-..,. oNh it of th' rfl.-.>.i-

Garrrnl^s Brigade, the Fifth and Teath New York

Regiments of Srass' Division and Martiudalx's Brig-
ade, commanded by Col. Bajuii0, coaslsfing of the

Thirteenth and Twenty-fifth New-York, Second

Maine, Eighteenth MasaachnsetU and One nundrcd
and Eighteenth Pennsylvania Regimeats. The regi-

ments ft Gairrnf's Brigade took the lead, and were

Jmmediately followed by the other regiments. Two
pieces of Miara'S Massachusetts Battery, and the

Eighth Illinois Cavalry, Cul. FiaHgwor.u, also wen*

over, but returned before any firing had taken place.
The-focce crossed at the same point where the force

forded early In the morning. Upon reachiag the

other side, the two regiments of Stkkb* Division were
ordered to the left and MAavuntAxa's Brigade to tbe

right, the two reglmeata of Gaimv'i Brigade hold-

ing the centre. The line of battle was formed a

itUe below the crest of the hill upon which the rebel^
bad stationed their i^eces the night previous.
The troops bad been in position but a few min-

utes when a woman was observed fording the river

opposite Shepherdstown. When on the Maryland
shore shore she proceeded in greet haste to Gen.
Moiaux's headquarters, and informed the Genera^
that the entire rebel army was not over three miles
from the Union front, and was advancing to give bat-

tle. An observation by the aid of a glass from the

Maryland side, soon satisfied the General that ttie

rebels were concentrating a large force and making
preparations for a battle.

We had on this side placed in posltioq, RosKaTRon's

Gissojt's, Bxnsoii'saad Ti9bau.*s United States Bat-

teries, and BaaHxa' First New-York BaUery, which
commenced throwing a heavy shower of shell over
our troops* heads to the rebels beyond. The rebels

appeared uneasy, and after a while advanced In solid

column toward oor line, although by so doing they

eipei! themselves to a deadly fire from our guns
Their demonstration was to the right, where MariimI

D^Ls's Brigade was stationed. Our men met tbem

boldly and determinedly, and poured several volleys
of musketry Into tbeir ranks, but the superior num-
bersof the rebels soon became evident, and at last our
men fe!l back.
The One Hundred and Eighteenth Pennsvlvania, a

new regiment, took the brunt of the fight, but they
did not waver In the least, and when the order was
given to retire, fell back In perfect order. The con-
duct of that regiment was the gene; al topic of con-
versation among the soldiers after the ght had end-
ed. Their bravery was noticed by Col. Bassis. who
took occasion to pay them a fitting Tbmplhnent
During the action. Col. Paovoar seized the regimen,
tal flag, and, darting forwajd, calied upon his men to

follow. MAjLTiMDaUE'8 Brigade were the Drir.clpa]
actors in thcGghf, aod nobly did they -sustain tiielr

reputatloB. in glanctng over the lt5t below, It will

be observed ihHt the One Hundred and Eighteenth
PeunfiyfHnia were the heaviest sufierers.

At about noon, the entire force returned to the

AMarylMnd side, where it was again formed in line of
battle ip connection with other regiments.

l^ictt / the Killed anal Weiindvd.
OKK PUNPRH) AWD ElflBTBEKTH PKKNSVl-VA.MA

httltd.

Ja^. ;ait>biHC. Co. E
T\iof. G. Noil, I'o. B.

lluiiry 4:abc, Cu. B.
Goo. Wiiidle. t-o. C.
Ji::. Burns, *fi. C.
Jas. A. brn.p''on, Co. D.
Jos. U d&*'D, (Jo. D.

|Th08. liaher. Co. E.
Tlio". K. Jotnisoo. Co. E.
Win. Madescu, Go. II.

Thu^. Moirifioii, (.''1. 1.

Wm. Sinwns, Co. I.

.Toui 14.

Wcwml4.
Col. Proro-t"wonrilri inil-t. J. N. I^wis. Cu. E.

5i!c, no! ^rriou^tv.
jl.l.

<. *iai. H, l'a:trt, fV.. I'.

iA. W. MnK'-an. Co. H f.apt. .;,.ii:i iVi-lt^'t^.f o.h.
wQurtdrd and roiNsrng, |l,t. J. N. Morsr, Co. K..

Adj. McKesB. '

CfympoHif j< John Murphy, Jriincs G. W ;)ptoii,

Fraurlg Marhlv, Joseph Meehsin, Rach.ird Allen, J.

R. Tlbbin. J. C. Ilarmer. Oaw.d Donaviu. \\w. Par-
son, Wm. Scoot, John Mi-Blrny, Jo-^. Wiiiici.1, Jnhn
R'kSSPl', Saiiiud Chsmbers, Jo pph^Gillis.

Cumpaun V- J* hn P. Uarry, John H.<;os. J!vf-h
MrfJlPh, J:im*8 W. Howard, llpurv <". Pirk. Junn
DepvL'ny. John U. Shcndair, John WoofUicad, Julius
Bafitln.

ivmpnoj/ r--Jo-"?ph A^'hbronk, Thomns T. Rich-
ard5-. leaac M. l.iNi'^ihoti/,, ii.oofci t B. liufiOUH. S.nn-
urMVatson, Wwi. Conk In, Philip Knockjf^. F:dwaid
Mi-nsn, John OiMifse, Wm. Perrinc. Gnat. H. Da^cu-
port.

CoiMFc-nu /> Sprgr. Parker Mayiiew.Sergt. Stephen
P. Andorsoii, William Hammer, llugifi Loyan, L.
Rf6*, John Stc enr;on, Fr'"'ert''k Schniit.

Cfrth/fitHy f'-sr.^^r. McCart. James Kletrhfir, ^nor-
lailv ; Geori;e A(iurf:\, f'las. Kaler, Junes llymau,
J. McLaughlin, Patrj<:k jNicbolas. I'eier Falkner,
Wm. Connolly, Ay Emory, U'm, VV. SmMh.
Cmttyftuy ^'--Sergl. It. .1. iirrls, S/;rgt. ChJ. Smllli,

G. W. Kavfpiao, Thos. Oiinlop, Samuel llLMlgc, /.

Martin, f. Ilodgers, S. Wise.
Company .' John Alvon, Chas. R. Wisncr. K. F.

Ovrrns. R. V.-nn<'r, F. Pal), A. Tn;Ta'-er, K, 1). His-
biui^, Wm. Josmon, W?n. Alburgcr. P. MorH't, *",

0:ruiivan. D. Trepp. C G. W>rUi, Wm. Mc*iuire,
Patrict^ Daley, Martin Kearley, U'ln. Uiair.

Ctmip<fnjj H~ t'ttf\). I*becney, Corp. MotitcLIb,-
Mcl-cnnag?i:tn. Nrl^on, inorrallv; Slo i^h.

rowpawji y Srrgt. J. B. Mnr, J. S. Spider. Simon
Bolger, Thoe. McUerinotl. K. Lagrt^iii, H. Francis,
Gpo. W. S<*otf, John Sinrr, Samud B^.-rd, Wi.
f>colnrvan, H. I.iun, Wm. Paik, ('has. Minneinorr,
Kdwin A. Yeacer.
Com^Muy iC--Rpublit T^ake, Joseplt Heunrn, Samuel

Shaw, John Noah. T. J. C<!dau8. J. P. Holt, Tho.
Siner. Wm. \ourjr. Pet^r Brophy, Chvlftlan Col* ,

Philip rotholmer, W. Gray, B. Smith, John Eurkc,
Corp. Styles ToUl laa

FIRST lllCHiJM>i,^
JehB Riley, Co. B, killed.

^ TWCNTV-SKUOND M AShACBU^^tTTg.
Geo. Davis,,Co. B, wounded ; C C. Knov\lton. Co.

1, wounded in leg.

SBCOSU MAINS.
M. Veasey, Co. B, wouiuled ; M. Mcl.oughliii, Co.

B, wcHiu<ted.

TWKKTT-rilf IB NKW-\i<RR.
Frank llrilliant, wounded.

TUIRTKICMH NKW-YORK.
I.ieut. if utchlnson,Co. A, wounded; Smllh O^Biien,

(-"). d, wounded ; S. Slgler, Co. C, >ounded ; Geo.
A. Heimebeger, Co. C, wouuded.

To-day the enciiiy made but a feeble response to

out artillery tire. I counted only Ihree shcii fired by
thent. Since our troops reti:rned we have ^lent him
an occa^ioual :itioL What is to be dooft lo-rnoiron
if anything, remain'' to be seen. Possibly, HuokjirI
who is at

trouble.

t ffl* extreriif right, may give tbe rebcli

WJIIT.

4-L>MiO If.

\\ iM U.4.

U: !la[,i 1

t !>av:n;

i 10 ;L.-

.!, Ih'

JJ.. TJ^I Ll^ii.lidl thei

w .!> -i.a 'e *' th*' Vi ;iii.- ti: i V ! ., it. \\. M ,,

^_ao i>iH? M) tj-f
t .i'l t.i I

iif-) .v.i'.i.) ij. ^. ..,.(

Aflmlra Kf M^HnHMi^tfart The Visit ef the

Kebcl Cavalry-Tfaeir Fllcbt oaHaiarday
Nfgbl A Uselrna DcstrnctloD of Properly
Tbe Barapc mt tbe fiebcl Ariny> &^c.

WiiuAHSPOST, Md., ^Monday, :Sept. 22, 18fl2.

This place ma> )^ considered the e.\treme right

of the Union lines. Since the departure of the rebels

across the river last Saturday, nothing of interest hak

oci:urred. For the fikbt time duriog the past four

day!] 1 am enabled, by being upon the spot, to ascer-

tain tbe facts in regard to the rebel proceediogs upon

Uie Upper Potomac, subsequently to their crossing

Die river, near Slicpherdbtowp. inte Virginia last

J'hursday.

At Suarpsburgh. the m<Ji-l absurd riud couflicUng re

IHJits were ;irculalsd to tli<- etVcct that the eiifmy dad

a^^tn cio>>-L-a io force to Maiylaud, and was rapiaty

atJanrliig lo turn oui right. The rrpoi t of a lew

gons heard i:i the iliifUiunof WIlliainport last S;*f 'ir

day mghi T\.ia kuifii^ient to create no ^mali dcgret- o

cicttcmeiil. among the troops as well as the cttizfM_

aii-i half an hour after the tiring had ceased inlcili.

;;ence w.i.s received fiom eome nnkiiown source
iha^

our Ir-inpF li:id bci-n i'a Jeaied yi;d drit en back on tho

lJa;3tTs',oarn liirripitfe. That in.^ormation wjib iudu^

trioiisJy pror.t'ityatril aoioug tiie Iroops yd som'.'wha;

ir.'.iittd by oili.-trs cf high tawV. JniprtP-^ed with

:= i.ip:).' -.;. e i..'
'

I :

.r>ati*h, il true, I lUfMii.ctl my
r., ., I y.f . ',i', .-j.d P[..t ''.! l.> Ihih fla- ,

P' I'P'^*

1 0>i[ ii.t kLij a t^U >'*

from It was encamped a considerable force of Infan-

try and cavalry.
From the citizens I learn that Friday moming.JACi-

SOH, with 2,000 rebels, including 200* infantry and a
sufflcleot number of artillerists to work bIz guns,
crossed the river Inte Willlamsport. Their picket
ine completely encircled the town, and did not ex-
pend a quarter of a mile beyond it. They brought
with tbem six pieces of arllliery, which they piseed
*n position to command the roads to Sharpsburgh,
Hagerstown and Boonsboro. On the other side of the
river batteries were planted to command tbe ap-
proaches from Pennsylvania. On Friday, the rebels

.
held undisputed possessloo of the town, none of our

loops appearing to disturb their equanimitr- While

hey were crossing, some of the citizens turned out

and gave them a few shots, but this was all the op^.
sition they encountered.

JLate on Saturday our cavalry came up tke Sharps-

burgh road on a reconnoissance. When within easy

rauge, the rebels opened on them with two pieces,

and caused tbem to return. Toward dark our infant-

ry and artillery went up the same road. The rebels

again opened their pieces, but this time for the pur-

pose oi covering their retreat across the river. They
did nor like the appearsnce of so large a force, sent

to attack Uiem, and when our strength was ascer'

talned to overmatch their own, immediately took to~

their heels. During the firing one or two of ou*^

cavalry men were injured.
The inhabitants describe the retreat of the rebels

as ludicrous in the extreme. It was intensely dark

when they passed through tbe town, and much con-

fusion was created by tne cavalry running down the

Infantry, and the infantry 'mpeoing the progress of

the artillery. They Imagined the Union forces closely

upon them and fted as fast as their propelling powers
would enable them. At 9 o'clock Saturday nlghtnot
a 1 ebel was on this side.

An event occurred on Thursday wjilch went far to

exasperate the citizens toward the parties engaged.
In the morning McClxlli?? bad Issued orders lo Capt.
ticaoxss, of an independent Pennsylvania Ca^'nlry

company at Hagerstown, to proceed to Willlamsport
auiLdesiroy the bridge 43vcr tbe canal, and such other

pro[.crty as would delay the crossing ot the rebels

thould they appear for that purpose. The destruc-

tion was not to take place unless vecrstiry demanded
It. At the time the order was issued It was evidentiy

thought by Mcf^LELLAN that he had Ihe rebels cor-

nered opposite ShcpherdjtowD, and if they intended
to cross back into Virginia, they would make the at"

tempt at Willlamsport. -But it seems, instead o

doing as McClxllak hoped they would do, Ihey'
after virtually asking ijcriwission under the

gul^e of a flag of truce, which was freely and oblig-

ingly granted, crossed urunolestedly at tbe precise

point where we thought they were cornered. Our

troops, on Friday night and tne followiog day, found
no difficulty in fording at the s.'ime pla'ce. It mus^
have occurred to some of our troops when crossing,
as a fiktrauge incident in the conduct of war, that the

easy facUUies for cro&sjiig the river near Shepherds-
to>w)i, and the intention of the rebels to do so when
tiicy sCiit over the Aag of truce, uere not known and

comprehended by oflicers who had it in their power
to capture the whole force.

Ami was, the rebels did not advance toward Wil.

lipnipnort, and censinly uo rxruse can be offered

la behaif of t'apt. Buit'iEs-^ and bis -pvcuty men for

disposing tn ^uch a hasty and
reckless^

manner of

Government and^privaie property at tius place. Be-

toir .kscertaining if the rcbi Is were really coming to

Wii'.ia til sport. Capt. BoacB!*s*provided b)m:ielf with
ofi nrd nr*epdcd to tbe bnJ.te over tta canal,
which he bred. He then destroyed twelve canal-

boalH, live warehnuscs, a raw-miU, a dwelling- Itousf
,

and a 'uu^bet-yard, cniiitining iwo hundred thoosauti

ieci of lumber. V. lieu taking litt^ consideration

LKa' L^e hoo^t and InrabPi-yard were sitnf.led one

hupflr. (! yr.ids lioii: the can.il, |it is diftirtiit I" con-

rri. c what uih aitt*';e would te gained, ptpii if the

rebels Jiad attrmplfid to cross ai thai point. Nct-

wiih<ilanuinM ihib drttructtor, the iet>els came ovtr

Ijom Virgiiiiaon Finlayaiid iccrossed agaJij on t^at-

ui.iay.

[f II bad not been 'or the remonstrances of the citi

y,Pi.s the town it.*eH would doiibrlf:.sd haye been in

juhet. i\ol ';'.ti^^ed witli what he had already ac-

cuI^pl;^ilefl, trie frigUtcned or crazy Captain was

about to dcs'roy a waieho'ise conialiiing 600 barieis

(i; flo ir' t^o fames ot which would have communi-
cai*>d to;-, [idc of lumber, which in .turn wouid have

nevlUbJy hred the town. CapL 1'almih, PrtvosL"

Mar:hal, howevtt , caiur up .tI a propltiour. mommt,
and prercuied f.irtlier dc:slrauiiL>ii. BL'R<>EtiB also bad

in vicn lo biow up Jie a<iuedurt, and had pcwder
plareu lor that p\irposr, tint the I'ili/cns convlnred

li lu of ihe foily of s-icii a roi.r^e, ajid he sufiered it lo

leiuain.

J'oe wiliaoiiaiitT 01 ihi place, wiih, pcrbapE, a few

ex'.eplioni, are re:idy and vulliug to do anything ii.

the way of per^nal sacriice to fav<>r the I'nion

cau.-p, and on Ihe occasion of the burning wofiid not

have inuiiunied in the least If the rzuf-t was to be

beiiphted.

'I'Un rebel pitkels are now on the opposite bank ol

'.!*e liver. Thisi mornlag they conversed frerly with

our )!i: ,i<-!b cii Lbis %ide. il i^ not Jikrty Ibat our

;jn-i - w;il eros-^ at il.is point foi the prcfctnt.

WHIT.

The KuflHKrmrdi at ^^hepUcrdstOWD* on Sa-

rday Fiulure af an Attempt to Flank

jnrrirlloni'rreent Position af tbe RebclM

Wha Orcnpy Uarprr'ii Ferry Tbe Battle

r \VelnAriar.
HAuRiSbrueu. renn., jHonday, Sept. U2, }hC2.

I sent you by te'''j;r!iph, Inst nij;hl, an account

of n engagement wilh 'he rrbet" near Shepherds-

town, Va., in whh'h a rcconuoitering party, sent

across the river by Gen. KiTt-JoH:^ Portkr, were

GTe"'nn.r Lv siip':rior numbers, and compelled to re-

luiD. \)th a coi'jJdfiahle loss in killed, wounded and

prifODcr!. By the mail that goes this morning, you

w jI: receive from your correHpondent a fuMer report of

Ihea'iaii, with a list of killed and wotinded. Much
eii^iiemeiii ha?' been' creatPrt anionr' thf PeDnnylra.

niuru, by the lois iuricled upon one o( their new regi-

ments, Ibe One Hundred and I-^igbteenth Pennsylva-

nia, or 'Corn ii?.c!iangc Regtmeol," of Piiilsdelphia.

Kxaggera^ed sta^pments, as to the manner in which

they had been butchered, weie afloat at Hagerstown,

when I left, yesterday afternoon. 1 <;ou)d not learn

the cTtent of thrir lors, thoufih 1 think the list sent

represrnta mosl of it, with the exception of'jirls-

oners.

This temporary advance into Vireinia an vcd more

thsn the purpose of a reronnoiswuu'*, by di^ idlnif the

sliengUi of the enemy, so as lu prevent their crosv-^

iiig at Wiliiarnsport above in siifiOeisnt fi>rce to bear

down opposition, and turn McrLti.i.AW? right flaok

nhich is supposed 10 have bern their plan. Friday

lh''y advanced to within three mile* of Ha^erbtonn,
and Siiturdar tliey were at W iJiiainsjiort, six riiiies

(roiii ihere on Uie I'o,toinac, ;u large force
;
or at

least wiibin reach of there on Ihe oi)p<jiiIe bank of

thcrivei. There tbey were held in clieek by a smalj

tjody from McC'Lii.LAS's army, a^lstea by ihp pre*'-

encc ot alsrgeluice of the IVnnsyUaiJta mUlfia or-

dcird to i:ro.sa Uie border by Gov. Cietin, who re-

mained wiLli thcin to share thedungersof the cam-

patgn. lliK prej^ence did much lo alla\ the diisatis-

fa.tiun which had arisen among them, at being
ordere-l from liicji ouii Stale, wlii*:h they gathered to

defend.

Y'sterday, Sunday. 1 found Mc('LLLAi's troojiS

Dourint irito \Mi:iamsport, to relieve the Pennsy Iva-

nian)*, uhoaier. liiriing acroh.-^ the border! as rapidly
as po.ssibU'--e.i;i?r;'ii r.ith ilie rli it ihcir display o''

J i..!*. r' h.i*- nil !. ,:''-]' '!.( 'Y'' adfanrr. !

'. :u ,J'-. i.>. .- i. .-: t:rv... , i.: !<> .

-.\
; '!.i , .

u. t ; i( n ^^f 'linv, (.1 iirMo i . n. di < t t.i.an U

h' 1
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'-' '" "i* ' J*- -' i'

''
.'.:- r'.

,

With the artillery, and the force of Infaatry he now
has at thst point, the rebel hopes of advanc^ in that

quarter must be at an end, and Maryland aBd Fanzi-

sylvania are again at rest.

Though I find no evidence of demoralization

among the rebel army, as tbe result bf the baUle or

Friday, there seems to be no course now open to

them, but to retreat toward Richmond, with McCiat.
1.AJ1 pressing on their rear, and in the face of a move-
ment reported to be on foot from Washington. To
remain longer where they are, will soon place them
between two fires, and they cannot retreat, except in
tbe face of a flank atUck, subjecting them to the
risk of annihilation. Still, they who tell so flippantly
of "

baeg*gthe rebel army," know Utile of the dijfi-

culty of handling so large a body of dtsciplmed and
determined men. who have shown themselves always
ready to prefer death to surrender.

In spite of tbe dlsasUous failure of the rebel cam-
paign in Maryland, taking all of their battles to-

gether, since they left Richmond to follow Pom, the
account is still largely against us, I think, in the
matter of prisoners and the loss of artillery. In-

clnding the haul at Hannr's Ferry, they have cap-
tured from US some 200 excellent guns, and tn the

neighborhood of 20,000 prisoners ; for which we shall

find it hard to show an equivalent in kirw). Our gain
has been very grest, however, In the prestige of suc-

cess ; in the oi^M>rtunity for the concentration of our
new forces, and in securing a positimi on the flank, as

well as tlie front, of the rebel army. Now is as op-

portunity to take the enemy at a disadvantage. We
shall see how our Generals will Improve It- In spite
of the odds against them, Che Confederates will still

be found hard fellows to handle, and their Generals
will watch to take advantage of any blunder on our

part
It is not yet clear how th^^gs stand at Harper's

Ferry, which the rebels seem to have abandoned,
after destroying all they could. Gen. MoClxixah is

reported to hav advised the evacuation of tiiat place,
when he first resumed command of the srmy. He
apparently . agrees with 6en. Jobrbtok, who aban-
doned it on the first show of an attempt fi capture it;

justifying himself to the rebel Government by the

statement that it was in the small end of a funnel, of

which the enemy could easily take possession of the

larger end, compelling him lo surrender. It has

proven a sorry trap for the foe as under Col. Muf?.
Gov. CcRTiH, who has spent some dsys with the

army, having tbe best possible opportunities for ob-

servation, agrees with other accounts in representing
the battle of last Wednesdav as one of the most de-
cided vitrtories of the war, as well as one of the most
remarkable engagements of history. Our success
would have been still more signal had notour trebpt
fallen short of aromunlMozL
The special car, in which your corresroDdcnt

came down with the GoveinojJsst night, was sm-
roumled at the diflerent stopping-plares hy crowds of

Peniisylvanians, eager lo salute their Chief Magis-
trate, who proved himself a man of the most eihaui^L
less good nature, br the kindness w:ih which he re-

rponded to the numerous inquiries as lo " How things
wne going." The country owes much to Gov. Cve-
TiK for the promptness with which i.e has met the
recent emrrKency. Ohio and PerinMlTanla have
given the rebels a lesson a to the consetiuenct^ iu
tneni of a.^Fiimnig the otfentive, wriU h inu?t iiavr its

eftect, even un the noisy Soutli Carolinians, anxious
to carry me war a^ far as po; iible Irom their oivn
borderr. PIEiiREPOiN'l'.

AVoonaednnd &tek Kate red af Camp rnriln,
klaLviHliursli. Ppan.y brpt.ait, ItHG'^.

(iforgc P. iiurn>, C'< . (.*, I.'ith Mas? rait of lej/.Wm. Itulledgc, Co. r\. AZii N. V. Ieli arm.
John l-.eed."o. B, blM Penn. Icll leg a&d biuift in

bi.ck.

Tbomri^Tiarey. "p. K. 9fih Prnn. left hant*.
Serpl. John J.Tagj;ar;, Co. .E, ti!*ih Pean. neck,

u).*i'-r Jei( etc.

t;corr"l'.'r!.ardt. Co. I. 7th N. Y.- left side.
.'.ibPti W. Matoer, Co. H, :-,Uth Penn. .'eft arm.
Flortner SuUivan, ( ^o. M, Second C. S. Artillery

rii:iu.'-h.uJ.t'r.

Hrnry Cir'-en, '"o. 1, 7:i(I P^nn. Jeft arm ann Mdr.
Andrew v)ilci, Co. <;, 130th Henn. rhl ibith and

left leg-
Theodore J McGurk, Co. F, 90th Peon.- ;efi foot.
Vol p. Wm. k'lake. Go. F. With t>nn. rfjc-uinaiiwu

Serg. David liitrry, Co. F, yOlh r/'iui -ri^ft: arm.
Corp. James Levy, Co. F, !>Oth Prnn.-r;giot arm

and bar.d.

.f.imf; H. Conrov, Co. F, 90tb Prnn. rifM foot.
Ja.rle^ McColU \ ,

( o. D. 7th Mich.- I;rgf 1

liinl Hdrlslon- io. F, fith Wis. leg.

'

^^
Thomns B. McKelvey, Co. E, lltli Fcnn, -kr.ee. ^
Frank D. Dors< y,Co. PT. flth Penn. ba t. pprainod/
Lew in R. Monyprnriy, <;o. 1, b8ih l'nn. :.rm.
Win. Johnson, Co B, ('/th 1-enri. bnJ,^eL; in back.
Jonathiin J. .M.tiard, r'o. K, l.'itJih Pcuu, ipft

Fho'ilder.
Harry t^liinton, Co. G, l^h'.h Penn. right foot.
,\aroo FredericK, Cl'. 1), liSth Pcj.ii -

jightleg.
Jamep Mnrniy, ( o. f;. >! Penn. llrf. right leg.
H. A. Saiit>orn, Co t.M.''lh Muasachu-jcfis left foot.W A Gihhp. Co. <:. ir^iUh Penn. light shoulder.
Henry J/iebhaidt. Co. li. I301h Ivnn. iig'it hand.
Thomas Itunrv, < o. !. JiUi Masf;.- nghl thi^ih.
Win. CinLint.indf ;, Cc. E.ijUih Penn,- lift thoer.
II. s. liaRC). Co. H, 72fl Penn. bruls'.d r^ncraly.
Serjrl. .1... oh I.ebo, Co. B, 7!.--t PMUi.-ritht leg.
Win.S.'Ha,!-', Co. G, IV!Hth I'mn. left leg.
(;abriel Kern, t/o. G, I'^ih l*enil. right liand.
Jaccb Long. Co. G. 128lh Prnn. Iplt Jiip. ,

B. V. Russell, Co. I, ir^th Mafs. light hif.
C. K. Allen. Co. C. J.lth Massachusetts left hip.
'Jeorat K. Burns. Co.G, ISiii Massachusetts leg.
Abrnham Lank. Co. I,feiN.V.- Hand and nc(b.
J. R. Boyls. Co. E. 13(':h P-^nn. -Ride and shonlder.
Samuel K . Burger, Co. D. 130ih Penn. foot,

William Fcnicai, Co. A. UOLh Penn. hand.
E. C. Kui/ Co. A, 130!h. Pt jm. right arin.

s. A. McCunn, Co. E, 130lJi Peun. shoulder and
tide.

SeraL Charirs Oslen. Co. B. J30lh Penn. anfe!e.

Win. Lorbet. Co.G, I30!h Penn.- Hebility.

Corp. Alciiinder Kennedy, Co. K, KlOdi Pennsylvs-
Ilia hhoulder, fsheli.)
C D. WilgiL*. (^o. A, ]OiHh Penn. pa:ps m btck.
W. L. ^tcly, Co. A. 130tU Peno. left snlc.
W. A. HeinrU i), Co. A, 13fth Penn. lett shoulder.
E. 11. Wjm, Co. 1, 130th F'cnn. left arm.
Jacob M. Leiiidtgb, Co. E, L'^Olh Peon. right hip.
Wm. Grim. Co. I. 130fh I*enn. hand and hcsd.
F. I.eimkiide. Co^ K, J30lh Penn. left fool,

ivrlwaid Burkin:^, Co. I, 130th Penn.head.
Wni. Davidtnn, Co. D. 6th Wisconsin foot.

Edward Blose, Co. D. )28th Pennsylvania leg.
Sainue) Bikley. ( o. K, 13(rUi Pennsylvaniaside.
Wnu. Koprcole, ( o. F, 13flth Peiinsylvanla^hand.
J. G. Kpnnedv. Go. F, 13Ulh Penn.- hart in bressL
J. R. KiielUe, ( o. E, 130th Pcnnsv ivama-lfca.
H. B. Chase. <.'o. I>, Uf Minnesota foot.

J. Iteed, Co. F, 72d Pennsylvania leg.
Robert Stroup. Co. C, fith Pennsylvan's fever.

Francis a. Rggle^tsn, Co. E, fith Pennsylvania
Cavairy-^^hiilf and fcrr.
I*rP8ton H. ^a I'on, Co. E, C(b PennFyivania Cav-

alry-chill*: and fever.

Wiilis Gisdding.Co, 1, Ist Berdan Sharpshooters
lirrr compJairt.
Frank 1). Mainp, Co. D, 14!h Conn. rlieumafism in

back.
Chas. A. PiaU. Co. H, Hftih Penn. jtieumaUajn in

back.
Geo. W. Corey, Co. H, I45lUPeuD. -rhpumaUpra in

back.
James T)ur!v,t:o C,17thN. V.^dys^ntery and rben-

raatism.
Wm. G. CarTcr. Co. I, 7lb Peon. Res. rheumatlsia

in legs and arm*-.

Geo. O. Knirick, Co,X), HMh Fcnn. ~ rheumistlsm
In legs and arms.

Henry Carihcr. Co. G.liilii Penn. chills and fever.
( harles lrih. Co. G, 145Th Penu.^-rheumatlsm.
Frank R. Foster, Co. C, i45th Penn. sprained

ankle.

George Johnston, Co. H, Hith Prnn liver com-
plaint.
Ira Mann. Co. H, 14.'th Penii.--)heuinaii8iu.
Henry Eddy. Co. il, i45i!i Prnn. general dcbilitr.
Francis .M. KeyiioJdN, Co. H, Kith Penn -spinal

complaint and fit^.

James MarBhall, Co. H. 14."tth Penn, rh( umati'm.
Harrison ShallcroH, Co C, 6lh Penn. Cav. pains

in hlpf
Isaac E. Wright, Co. F. '.(jth N .Y . pIruvUy,Win. Parshnli. Co.*D. Mftth P*?nn. rheumntli>ni.
Frank Burrows. Co. D, I4,5ih Penn. rheumatism.
B. C. Rosf, Co. H, 14:th Ienn. --pains in hipc and

side.

R c. Smith, Co. D. I45tti Penn. rheumati'^tn
Wm. Moore, Co. C, H5th Per.u. fever and Janic
First-l.icut.CyrusSlraw.iJo. K,e;Bt Pc nn. - jvoun ;-

ed in spine.
Capt. Samuel K- Biown, Co. I>, M.i Pciin -'eg
Rleiiard Brown, Co. P. 71ft Penn . r I 1 th gh
Second Sergt. Peter J. Phillip;;!, 1 o. K. *^ai Vtuu-

sylvania thiuuch hody.
Aillnn K.-tn.-K' Co.'K, ]?!h M-.'". f 'uh.
T' .<, .. Pinw ,(: Iv. *'. ^7V. }!>'< -i lei: . ^.
I ' < . ' -..111/ ( i-. h, 7:1, .\li. .

,
...

'

...

Samuel Oiler, Co. G, l.Wtb Pnn jir..rf j w
Sergt Cha.. E. Horie, Co. O I3" MkiiI^^'
^^''Bro-'n, Co. F. 661h Ohio-r^ea^g^'*'^-
Waa. Byxbe, Co. D, 23d New.york-bck.

Charles R. Dale, Co. G, I3th M.is.-rlght lee

lert am *^"''' ^'^ Sergl., Co, C, J9Ul IndSato-

-Ic "ar^
""' "'Son-ma.ter, Co.B, *8th Pm^

C^h H%'^' '^^"' '-* MaM._right Icf.

Harvey B. Haimai, Co. C. ism Mas.-left Ic.

Pete?!? r.'^??'''';^"' t"-
'' '" Masi llraWp.

Se^^i%^^^
'^

Ma^^^d^^^o^,;^tmanuel Nutz. Co. a, l3th M sssr-ihigfa.

THE EXCITEMENT IN LOUISVILLE

Reports About the MovemeutBmi
Brave: and Smith.

BRAGG RAPIDLY ADVANCING ON THE CITY,

SMITH TO HOLD BUELL IH CHFCK.

JiFFxasoKviLLE, Ind., Tuesday, Sept. 28.

The rebel Generals Bragg and Smith haye di.
Tided their forces. Kubt Smtth isto hold Cen. Bn-
ILL, who is marchin- for Louisville, In chcik, while
Ebagg advances on the city.

Bbi&g summoned Gen. Nelbgit, who i.= in command
of the army for the defence of Louisville, tp snrren-
dcr. Cen. Nelbos refused to oblige the .cTattu
rebel, and is prepared to inocl him.

The women ind cliildron are ordered to I* ready i

*n ! a\e the cityal an hour's notice.

1 hjii=ar<ds of clti/.e^s are cro;S;g- the t'r..o R;ver
lo Indiana.

Bka(jg iS still some dlsi:ince from tbe cily, Lui Mfe-
pcitrd as advancing rapidiy. Gen. KsLsoe > eonfi-

dei.l of his afiility to whip the enemy.

OUR LODISVILLE COURESPGMn^:.N'.:E-

LouisviLLt, Saturday, Sept. -u. 1&62.

A'i.oiil, -l.jOn troops, (.mo.iLly Indiana., v;itfa ten

pifiesoi artilltrv, at Munfo.tlsvilie, had i^,- Mirrer.-

dtrto HRAcr., WcLneiday raorniug. Col. WAnewoara'
lb cenbured lor the scrrcncer of J^aysTiii'-. : ;o&^
now recovered. i!uiiiords\j;ie, loo.iwii; ou.ckiy Im
Tei*o.ered, il Gen. i<2lbc.\ is piompli> set ;.>nded.

H^le! picVets v.ereseeM i**! i-iilrsthU- i ju l.: Etimm-

t>e;htiwii, yesterday, :iidiL;;tiu;i llic presnc*.- ol Aparty
oi foiagers, catilV-alttrs and shop-ilftff;, -.bo ^yj
nitiirUdng but secesh Mnp-asters, and ia*-e .u only
I hwcii .Slates and Kentui-ky ;iOies and .^--^itri/-. .lUl-

i; JJF. IVisconfiii anil "ll.-^:,,!r! veteruTis fft^m Pea
Ridge aicamimp. Tl-:i' oauLcr* ^tr" ilfni'-^d arKk *

ia:t( red, hut taeii t:e. i i .i'r ti cr.d of iiioii if' bave
wt.ith(.-ied ihe stojin of baitle ami v- .] fn'ihi.T it

aaatn. ;^- p( J jaC.
^m

AFFAinS i?r tLVi5N\Arr.

ln;periaut Ortlere Is aed by tier. Wnabl
neguintioi: for Drills dtt.

Ci.NciJtSATi, Tuesday, >' r t. C?.

W.*ior-Cert. Wright, in a special onier issued

to-day, says the d?ily^rohibiiirn of bJf:ne^f alter 4

P. M., is hereby re'cindciJ.

On every Saturday after 2 P. M., tusir.^ss of tvery
ktnd is to be suspended unU! A P. M, dur 'ip- whick

iiileival all able-bodied loen in Clncinual!;, CoTing-

ton and Newpiiit are to meet for drill.

Pa^^es lo citizens, eiijepi lo enter the i]3li::aiy lines

nud pi-fii^c.^ i:5vued uniJcr tiie orders regarchnp the

fl'afang o-*" the enrolled nii'jtia, are dispense'; v^ith.

In dispeiising wiiii the daily drills, and i;sr><'afKm

of husines.?, the General commanding has in Tjew lb*

lelirr, as Jar .-is is pr;- UicJt'ils, of the peopi? from bur-

dens to which they have not been accustotued, but
would impress upon 'he minds ol all tlie fact that tba

diijiget has not passed awar, that tbe pre&eut aailHar](

urgant/aiioa must be ri,^idly ndbered to. aiKl carefnlly

pr' f^rved. He thanks the citizens fur the r'^Bcrai
alacrity nith which ihev sprung to arms, and eatered

upon the labor for the common defence, and the ya<
tiencc 4%ilh which tbey have bume the Tarioui r-
strtctious imposed upon them.

AFFAIRS AT ALEX(?I>RBA.

Nwa frmta tlie VlcinltT f WRi-reDlvB w<
the KnjipahRBllork Rebel linpreNtiiur.BaB. .

ALtumtiHi, Va., Tuesuay, Sept. n,

Aflairs are Tery qii.el. Gcoil oriiei {iitTuia

antnnc ^^* military.

Inlarmallon baa been rerelred here tkat vuUm i

reDel cavalry are scouring ibe countiy In the Tietetly

or Warrenlon and ihr Rappahaunoct, impfciiiag

every able-bodied man they ;aB find into- tke rtbel

army. Many refuse to serve, andJMiDae i\u-\-c^Jgtf^
caplnK HDd reacriiug oar lines.

Capi.J. C. WriiiN,of the Thirty-tWrd Maenrfao-

setU, the new Prorosl-Marshal of Vieiandria, aided

hy Lieat. Lorcn, taas(S\icceedcd in MraijihteDiag sa

thins; fcneraUy. Tke gronliope hire beea rlaw it,

liqoors Mixed, and til stragglara arretted aa4 ml tm

tbeir regiments.
All engine was recently sent ot)t to flu;] R'tfa, baA

no new dis^^overies were iiMide.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MOIVKOE. -^

ParelMl Prisoner.- l^e^el Traapa MaTlag
Taward l^'arralk.

FonTRKSs McTKoi. Monday. Sept SL

The flag of truce boat (.anonicut returnrd from

Aiken's Landing this alteruoon, bringing down oier

300 paroled Union prisoners, vriio arc to l>e ^enl tin-

niedijitely North from tlt^a place.

A Pennylvaiiian, jnyt rcturcing from ittx-idom. re-

poru= ocllve movements ot the rebel troop- W<f "Birh-

mond tovTard Pct'v-b\^gh, and tliat over JO,e

J II ... 'f .rati Hail-
pa^^pd down tlie Kichjnoii'i and \'^ i '"

road la t S.itiir''ay.

Ui,cbrgr Dd l!c-,r.-^M "'-'; ,.,,pj.
tt.

ri.c .a.e 0,1. ..

;.,, ,..g, .. purn.-

ii.M . -X ...ijui.nm.. ..1. I .
'-

,

^j_ d^cled thaf

Io.,:,> .IcWinc.llo 3,, car
^'J^^^-^.^^.^j,.

Mr.Baaa-
Ilie p,itoi,L:r

be .;.m -J'.,
,

,,3,.,,^^ t),e aliie-

' ' ' '' ' " "
;

'

.
._. ,^^, ;^,

,,v.ai coAst. i.iid con-
*' ''*' ''"
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'
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TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

THE SCOTIA AT ]Vi;f-TOBK.

Ol'R LONDON LETTER.

The European Press on American Affairs

ITSediation Advocated.

Gea. Butler's Difficulty with the French

Consul at New-Qricans.

SUBSTITtTTES FOK COTTOIV-

Cotton Riots in the Austrian

Provinces.

BoHwrs of a Plot Against the Emperor

NapoieoD*

The BvacuatLon of Rome Indefinitely

Postponed.

rUTAITCIAI* AND COMMBRClAli.

Th Hoyal mail steamphip Scotia, Capt. Jcd-

Knif, which left Liverpool at 10>i o'clocfe on the

morning of ihe 13th and Qneenstown on Ihe evenicg

of the 14th inst., arrived here on Tuesday mornine.

Her advices are two days later.

The Eurofa reached Queenstown l 9H A. M. on

tba 13th.

A semi-'^fficlal journal of Copenhagen, announces

that the Queen of England had formWly addressed to

Prince ChI3tiai, f Denmark, a demand for the

llBnd of the Princeaa AuiANBaiSA, for the Prince of

Wales. The Prince and Princess still remained a^

Brussels, ar.d fiad visited the field of "Waterloo to-

gether.

. The creditors of Mr. PKAB30.f. of Hu!!, the embar_

rassed shipowner, who was so actirely engaged in

runaing*he Southern blockade, had come to a reso-

lution t.latopoB payment of 40 per cent, in money, on

or before the 1st of October, to the unsecured cre;'.-

tots, they woold hold over the remainder of tuelr

Ctaims. Coafidence ^va3 expre:ised as t j the ultima.ie

realization of his estate.

The mon-.hlT returiid of the BanTc of France show a

decraase in the cash on hand of th!rteen and a half

million francs, and in tiie bills discounted of orer fcr-

ty-three miUio&s.

The decree of 1859, which compelled oakers to

keep three months' consumption of flour always on

^hand, had been repealed by trie Minister of Com-

merce.

Rumors wee current that the general election o^

tb^ Corps Legilatif will take place at the end of Oc-

tober.

Sereral of the most prominent of French dip'omat-

Itta had been summoned to meet in Pads, it was su^.

poaed to dldcussthe Roman que^^tion.

The London Jfomin^ Post is informed that in the

circles of extrema Italian Revel utionists language

has lately been employed, threats have been used^
and plots have been darkly hint^Ml at, akin to the

threats and ihe plots that foreshadowed and were

reUzed by the conspiracy of Obsi:ij.

There were rumors that Vicroa Eiisi>.:Tai. will

'aooB visit France, it is said he will escort his

daughter, the future Queen of Portugal, who will

pass through France, and wUI i>e aftei wards present

at the bapiism of his grandchild. Prince Na: ouos'a

on.

The Patrie says the French Mediterranean fleet,

now at Naples, will return to Toulon at the usual

time namely, at the end of October.

The Fari Bourse, on the 12th, was dull and lower

Rentes closed at 69.45.

The Paris correspondent of the London Timea

writes: "The evacuation of Rome by the French

garrison, as things at present s'-and, is well nigh

jhopeless: That a revolution in Italy will be the re-

Bnlt> is highly probable, and that it is hardly prudent

to arive the Italians to desperation is the opinion of

many; but those opinions do not seem atpresenito

have wtieht in the Imperial councils."

The Prussian Chamber of Deputies hadcommenrcd
the discussion of the military budget. Minister \cs oia

HaTDT presented a written explanation of the views

and inientions of the Government, and expressing a

hope thai the Chamber would approve the san^.e. The

GoTernment emphatically recognizes the right of the

Chamber to approve the expenditure, and the respon-

aibility for ibe consequences will therefore remain

with the representatives.

Great preparations were being made at Lifbon

to celebrate the approaching marriage of the King.

A Lisbon journal says that in her marriage contract

the future Queen has renounced the name of Pia,

given to her b> the Pope, whdiwas her godfather,

and henceforth she will be callea simply Maria of

Savoy. Ttfe Lisbon journalist regards this resolution

as something like an insult to the Holy Father.

The citizens of Saragogsa had giuen a Danque^
to Gen. Prim, at which speeches were made of a very

independent tone toward France.

The Hong-Kong journals say that STAHJoan. impli-

cated in the great opium frauds, had been senlem-ed

1o eight years* iinprtsonment.
From Australia It is stated that the produce of the

gold fields in Australia was satisfactory^
The news from Queensland Irthat cotton plyita-

tions on a large scale were in course of formation.

Considerable quantities of cotton bad already been

abipped.
At the New-Zealand gold fields little was doing

wing to the Winter season. The natives were

qulat

THE AMERICAN WAR IN ENGLAND.

NoB-InterTentioD The War in America a
Benefit to the Rich In EDgland Effect of

the War Ceooorahip In EnslandStrange
Hopefolneaa of the North Reception of

Gen. Corcoran^IiOndon Correapondonta
A ConaplracT Croppins Oat Coort Goaip
tc.j etc.

From Our Own Correspondent.

^ Lo:fDo.v, Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1663.

Too are now satisfied, I trust, thai the Govem-

nentaaB people of England are fully determined not

to interfere in any manner in the American war.

From the thunders of the London Time* to tha squibs

of PuncA and Fun, the entire Press, with a fractional

exception, takes the same tone of reprobation and

"ridicule 01 the North, mingled with praise and en-

couragement of Uie South. The late mecsage of Mr.

Davis is extolled in a Tirnea leader as no message of
an American President ever was in that paper, while

the speech ol Mr. Li:(ccLN to the Afrlran delegation,
and his letter to H. Ghexlzy meet wiih very tmal.

favor from any, and are un-parlngly derouncijJ by
the few who would s>Tnp.uh[ze with the North if the

war were conducted on yjiely al-olit!on prir.cipley.

The distress in Lancii.-hire incieases at a rate that

terrifies many, but those who look at tHe matter more

cooHjifind that while the poor are suffciing and must

be fed, the rich are prospeiins. The poor cun l:e fed

for less than two shillings sterling a week per!:e:i' ,

'

-while the high price of cotton goods, p.nd the glov-

ing demand, are pouring immense fortunes intu ii.e

hands of the manufacturers. Content to lea^ thi*

harvest, Lancashire protests against any Interferei.ee

that would lower the price or lessen the demand fur

(oods ; and it is hoped that by the time the present

r.cc-k it &:Uold. aicrictjsth.i!^''! eji\U\ *he. r^rt--

natrr holdrrs. the war will be over, and thp mills will

siart a!?ain. Mpsnttme, the poor opeialivcs will have
been fed by the poor law and me nation's charity,

and LancashirOt and the great manufacturing In.

tarest, will t>e more prosperous than ever. ^^aV^
j)ars th6ref9fe, that you could not have done Eng-

land, or the
i^tton fntepestt a greater Ihvor than this

shutUng UD of ttMi cttoa porta. Aa for the South,
every bale tmrat only eahancea the price of tbe re-

mainder.

One effect of the Government ceneorahlp of war

news in America, Is to make ererytMug tbet comes

here suspected. If ever so striking a National vic-

tory Is reported, it is set down as a disaster to the

Northern arms. So determined are these journalists

that the SouLnerners shall triujnph in every conflict,

that they either throw discredit upon a contrary re-

port, or declare that it was really a Confederate vic-

tory. They believe, wltHout hesitation, everything

that comes from the South they disbelieve, without

coutirmatioa every Northern account of National

success.

That New-York sliould be buoyant, hopeful, and

confident of success, when the Union armies are

driven back on Washington, and the new levies

which are to save the Republic are not yet raised, is

what astonishes every one. It has t>een said of the

British that Ihey conquered because they never knew
when they were beaten. In New-York, it Is evident

that full faith is gtren to the mtUtrry maxim that a

good retreat may be equal to a victory. Undoubtedly
to MoClxllas and Popi must be given the credit of

making good retreats. The latter begaa bis cam-

paign in Vire:inla with the promise of a continued

advance but greater men have changed their

minds. It maybe some comfort to the retreating

General^ to know that Lai and Jaoksoh, or whoever
has command of the Confederate forces In Virginia
are more bitterly blamed by the Secessionists here[
for allowlr^them to escape, than they have been by
Unionists for finding themselves in a position where
retreat was a netPsUty.
The reception of Gen. Co&coaAN In New-York is

not a pleasant thing to Enrrlish feelinjr. It is remem-
bered tl.al he refused to do honor to the Prince of

Wales, it is not forgotten that the court-martial oi-

derod for disobedience of orders on that occasion

was quashed, when the Siitv-nlnth was wanted a^

Washingk)D. And now this reception is looked upon
as an open attempt^ excite the Irish, from hatred to

England, to fight for the North ag^nst the South.

The Tiriifs^ New-York correspondent, who happens

JO be a Srntchraan, and who grows more and more
bitter In his Southern sympathies. Is not at all pleased

with this playing upon national antipathies. He is

not satisfied with anything that brings recruits to the

National armies, or t^at promises success to the

National aims. Living in the atmosphere of seces-

sion sympathies in New-York, among British, Scot-

tish and American partisans of the Confederacy, he

is loud and constant in his call for intervention.

The correspondent of the London Herald^ whose
nane. character, and antecedents are wll known in

Englam!, and wriose feelings and notions are, by
aome a! least, well undTstood, lets a very black cat

out o( the bag in one of iiis recent letters. I have be-

fore this given you an intimation of a conspiracy on

the part of leading Northern Democrats to carry
over at least three Northern States to the Southern

Confederacy. These States are Pennsylvania, Ohio,

and Indiana. I ought, pv^rhaps, to Include Illinois.

How far this project has been carried toward Its at-

tem;^ted realization, it would be difficult to say. You
may have more accurate information than I can gather
here. Bur, if as far advanced as I think It probable,
an eHort wl'! be made at the coming elections. Ills

certain that leading Democratic politicians in these

three' States write to their friends here very hopefully
of the success of such a scheme. If the Government at

Washington has knowledge of the existence of such a

plot, and cannot quietly defeat It, Wt might be neces-

sary to declare martial law in these States, and im-

prison at least the leaders of the Democratic party.

Martial law, In fact, is the only law for a country en-

gaged in a civil war. Just before I left New-York, I

asked a Democratic anti-war editor if he expected to

be sent dov, n to Fort Lafayette.
" Most likely," was

bis reply,
*
if the Government does not break us up_

we shall certainly break up the Government." The
editor was not Imprisoned, I believe, but bis paper
was suppressed, which answered the same purpose.
The t^ueeu has gone to Germany. The Prince of

Wales celebrates his birthday, and his coming of age,

on the continent. The London shopkeepers are sorry
tor the death of Prince Albert, and have reason. No-

thing but the Exhibition has saved them. It is hoped
that the marriage of the Prince to the Princess Royal
of Denmark next Spring will open a new era of fes-

tivity and trade] L'gly rumors of the insanity of the

Queen are kerit up by her strict privacy. It is a c:.

rious fact thatShe common people here almost uni-

versally 'ntertain the absurd notion that her Majesty
either haj become, or wishes to become, a Roman
Catholic. It is reported, doubtless without a particle

of fourdaliai;, that Prince Albert died a Catholic.

The aristocracy are believed to be favorable to the

ancient church, and a "No Popery" cry is raised

against Disraeli and Ihs conservatives.

On the other hand, the Queen is known to be terri-

bly Low Church, to attend a Scotch Conventiclp,

when at Balnoral, and to patronize a Scottish

preacher. Wor?e ihan that, she has herself jiist

edited an e-iitionof
tlje

devotional writings of a Ger-

man rationalist, as heterodox, as one of the criiics

has it. as Leigh Host.

The more fashionable AnsllcanB,J as the Romanists

call them, have certainly a drawing toward the

Chcrch of thtlr -incestors. An Episcopal church c:in

scarcely be distinguished frpra a Romish rhapel.

Last Sunday more than half the congregation at the

Catholic Calht-tlral at fiouthwark was composed of

Anglicans. They came to hear Mozaet's Tvveliih

Hasi, performed with a full orchestra added to ttie

fine organ, and a large choir, no doubt; butinttw^ir

devtjtions they were more C:*thoUc than the Pope.

Anxious; lo do everything proper, and not knowing
when they ouglit to kneel and when Ihey might sit,

they very devoutly knelt through nearly the entire

service. Fur all this, the old No Popery spirit is ris-

ing, and echoes the Garlbaloian crv, "Rome or

death:" MONAUNOCK.

THE PRESS ON THE WAR.
The Daily jVetr*- has an editorial in defence of the

heroism which Is being displayed in America, and in

regretting tbe lack of sympathy which is shown for

that heroism and patriotism. It admires the good

spirit and courage which prevails in the North, and

sneers at those who querulously wonder what the

Americans mean by not being miserable.

The Index, the London organ of the Confederates

states thatGioKQE N. Sakdiss had brought no com-

munication whatever from the Confederate Govern-

ment to its Commissioners in Europe.

The Liverpool Poet advocatas a mediation by Eng-

land in tbe American difficulty. IC says it has no

faith in National prejudices bred of sudden anger*

and is perfectly satisfied that the party to mediate Is

England. It thinks that tbe Interposition of a man
like Lord PiiMiasTON would be quietly held as the

thing most to be desired.

The Paris correspondent of the London Timet
writes aa follows : L

*' The notorious and much-execrated Gen. Bctlzk,
at New-Orleans, seems determlaed to keep his name
before the world by renderinsr himself odious to all

around him. After having had his acts toward some
of the foreign Consuls, in the city where he com-
mands, reversed by the Washington Gevemroent, he
baa now managed to get up a fresh diffi-

culty with the French Consul, Count Mxjaii.
It became known. It appears, to Bctlsb, that
considerable sums of money had been deposited for

securityat theCpnsulftie by French subjects, includ-

ing OMstim of $755,000, left there by a French mer-
chant at New-Orleans. He spoke to Count Msjaiv
about It, expressing his doubts that It was really
French property, and his strong suspicion thai It

might be that of rebels. The Consul could only re-

ply that It had been placed in hli I^ands by a French

subject, who represent ditto be his property, and to

be allotted to pay for tobacco which was to be sent to

France. Bctlbr, who, it appears, had the merchant
In qucation in waiting, had him shown in and con-
f(oi.ted imn ^.vith Count Mejan. The "merchant ptr-
sisled that the moKcy was his, ar.d Butlxk had no
ii.eHns 01 pioviiig the coiitiui y, but. alliiouHh he did
nntthink it a'Uisable to*:?etze Ifit: $750,000. lie plactd
two sentries over the Consuluie to get- ihit thf specie
\a3 uut cmue-i rt,-Aiy. Rcmunstranrc- \l\fv\ cunie
fr.im Cnuiit MiJA:.,v.hn itet i.if l he niiu.d nut to!-
eraie this, and ~-ti.,u'.i: puli itown l:i.i ili.g
if the sentrl'.'s iM-ie lu-i vvithJiaAu. la
the co'ir,e of the discussion wlij-li eii-\i:j, it ap-
pears that the Coniiul was .-o impru le.it ;i-, to ^a ;

lliat, if the soidiets wera ieni.%eJ. li<^ vv.hj'i 7,|;;ir.,.

himself not to give up, w;t!ioi the coi.<9ui oi b'ltlku,
iiny of Uie mon-.-v thiit ha i 'j.*en liU'O*!'-* i :-i i\\

i'-;-'*- '>a;f/*
"'*'- t:.e aeuU.ri * -^ i tar jv,..

But In the me,in time U had got abroad lht bcTLva
w5 busying himseit abouithe lunds at the i'reuch
(uiisuUte, and several oi the depositors eetiing
alarmed, went to Count Mcjak to demand back their
own. He bnvlDg ^Iven bis word to Bt/Tua, felt

jlWHg*d to refuse, and the finecame comp*ete. The
-f

matter Vas referred to the Ffeaoh Minister at Wasti-
i*gtOn, and according to tke last letters received ia

Paris,Count Mkjan wma ordered to the Northern cap-
ital, to give explanations. It Is prosumaUe that the

parson appointed to fill bis place during bis absence,
will not be confildered txmnd by Count Muan'b rash
promlaa, and that those who still desire It will receive
the payments with which it Is evident that SuTLsa
had DO right to interfere."

THE crisis"AND COTTON.
Thel\m, of ine I:itb Inst., has the following In

Us City ArUcle :

"Excitement continues to Increase In (he market
for the various products to which attention aas been
turned owing to the scarcity of cotton, and tlaz,
hemp and jute have all experienced a further ad-
vance to-day. In jute the improvement has lately
been extraordinary, the present quotation showing a
rise of about :CS per too, or more than 25 per rent.

upon that current a week back. The movement ap-
I>ear8 to have been greatly accelerated to-day by a
statement that Messrs. Thompson <k Co., of Lleafield
Works, Dundee, have introduced a method for its

treatment which will enable it to be spun pn cotton
machlnerv, and In fact to fulfill in a great degree tbe
purposes of that staple. At the same time there are
a number of other people putting forth suggestions
and claims, and a certain kind of Italian grass is

spoken of as a desirable product Should jute, how-
ever, prove really available to the extent anticipated
by Messrs. Thomson, it will be likeiy to take the
lead of all other articles, owing to the great abun-
dance in which it can be obtained. About 10 or 15

years ago, it was scarcely knon n as an article of

commerce, but tiie quantity now annually exported
from India is thought to t>e 70,000 or 80,000 tons. It

comes prlncipaliy from the eastern parts of Bengal,
and Is very easy to cultivate. The first purpose to
which It was applied on a large scale wa^i the manu-
facture of gunny-bags, and subsequently it has been
introduced for the manufacture of carpets, which
have been used In considerable quantities in America.
A year would be requirrd befuie a new crop couia
be supplied, hut it could then be furiiinhed lo meet
any possible demnnd."
Od the following day the same writer says :

" The number of applicants yestenlay at the Count-

Ing-House of Messrs. Ropinbow & Fuming, to hispect
the samplesof prepared jnte underthe i>atentof Thom-
son it Co. of Dundee was very great. Those among
itiem who are woollen spinners are stated generally
to have exprevseda decided opinion as to the value
and adaptability of the material for mixing with wool-
len manufactures. The cotton spinners also seemed
disposed to consider thai it will answer very well for

miring with cotton in the manufacture of cloths, al-

though not for use alone as an entire substitute for

cotton. It is stated that the quantity of juto now afloat

for London 184,342 tons, against 3,157 at the corre-

sponding period of last year ,
and to Liverpool,

3.250 tons, against 2,456, so that the aggregate is al-

most exnctly the same as at this period last >ear.
Tbe rise on jute since the 3d inst. exceeds 50 per cent.

Se'ious disturbance had broken out at Prossnitz, in

Moravia, owing to the stoppage of the cotton facto-

ries. The riots continued for three days, and were

only put an end to by the arrival of a regiment of

II ussars. Thirty of the rlotci s were arrested.

AFFAIUS IN ITALY*.

GENERAL ASPECTS PROBABLE FALL OF
THE RATAZZI MINISTRY.

Reports were current that the Italian Govern-

ment was in a sad financial plight, and that Mingujetti

was about to proceed to London to negotiate a loan

of J0,0OO.UOO. A Turin telegram, however, says ;

" The reports in circulation of a new loan are

state;d to be devoid of foundation. The rumor that
an amnesty will be proclaimed is thought more prob-
able."

The Daily News says at the frequent request of sev-

eral English friends of Italy, a surgeon of eminence

had left Lordon for Barignano, to offer his profes-
sional assistance to Garibaldi. Dr. PAaTxiDoi, of

King's College Hospital, is said to nave been select-

ed. Gaeibaloi Is stated to be better, but not quite out

of danger. Notbing at all seems as yet settled with

respect to the fate of Garibaldi and hifi followers.

Tbe Turin Government is evidently greatly embar-
rassed. The King, It Is said, desires an amnesty.
The Italian Government will wait for some time

before raising the state of siege in the Neapolitan

provinces. MABvoai was exercising his powers only

against the disturbers of public tranquillity.

It is asserted that Signor Rataszi has finally given

^p any attempt to face the Italian Parliament. A
new session is announced for November.
The latest renorts are that It is all but settled that there

will be a general amnesty for GAaiBALUi and his fol-

lowers. '

But the communication which caused most exclte-

incijl in Italy is the following letter Irom Gen. Bixio,

who, it is well Iwown, is a superior officer of the

Italian army, and who, though one of G^sibaldi's
most intimate associates, disapproved of the expedi-
tion to Rome :

Genoa, Sept. 5.

Having just returned from a visit to Sp'.zzia, I

read, this morning, in the papers the newstal-en from
the otfictat Oazftu, that GAEinALUi hnd been carried
lo Vari^nHUo, to an apartment which had been ex-

pressly prepared lor him. I do not know what, i:i the

lanj^uage of the Minister Rattazri. "to prepar-* an

npartntenf can mean, when liie General remair.ed
several days without a change of bed, and only yes-
terday eveniag could such a bed be procureil through
the kindness of a private citizen, the shipbuilder
of Sprzzia Dock-vard. All the gentlemen
who are at Vari^nano with Gahibalw, have for

their bed a ma'.lieFS stretched on the floor.

Nothing has been as yet provided in Ihe *hape of

linen, b:mdHges or Irechef Uf^thinii, in one word, of
what is wanted to nurse a wounded man. Vf-'.er-

day, Dr. Hiboli was ooliged to ask a lady of Spizzia
for some linen. The Minisrer, occupied as he U tJaiiy

by sending a host of car.'.blneers and poiicc:ntn to

this tranquil place, has not had time to occupy him-
self with the health of the prisoner. The surgeons
themsfivt-! who had been sent to Varignano, had the

greatest dilficulty ingetting admitted into Ihe room of

the General, for want of an order from the milllnry
commander. M. Rattaji may aspire to secure tor

himself the renown of ih** defender of order and of

repression, but hfr can hive no claim to reputation
for inimanity. and it wonid be twller lor bin U> I'OD-

form bis c&f'ial news to tn^ fart.

Advices from Turin menti'^ii the existcnre of a cir-

cular which is about to appear from M. IlATTirzi on
the late events in Italy, :in'I in whN-h the Roman
quciiJon is discussed with great freettoaj.

OFFICIAL RKPOUT OF THE AFFAIR AT
ASPBAMONTE.

QEy. FAl.Av'lcfSO TO g/n". CIALDINI.

Rin'iio. Sej.tembrr 1,

In conforirity to tbe instructions addressed to

"me by your Excellency on the 2btt\ of August,! set from

Regglo at one o'clock in the afternoon, with a coliuun

composed of five battalions of Infantry of the line and
two baitaltons of BersagUeii, the Sixth and Twenty-
sixth.

I took the route which by the seashore conducts to

Galileo, and thence I followed the rourj^e of the

river which bears the same name, until within ivro

miles of the little village of Podargone. where, sur-

prised by the close of the day, I encamped to pass
the night.

On the morning of the 29th I set forth early, dire -t-

Ing my course toward San Stefano, where I arrived

atSHA. M. There, from exact information 1 re-

ceived, I knew that Gee GARiSALni bad encamped
with his force during the night on the plateau of .^s-

promonte. I ordered the troops to pursue their

march until wilhln a short distance of that

plateau, and before allowing them to proceed 1

caused the troops to rest themselves, as they woie
excessively falleiied by a long march by abrupt patbs.
in the meanwhiie I learned that only two hours pre-

viously Gen. Ga&ivalbi had encamped at the foot of
the plateau of Aspromonte, and I saw that by two
paths I could descend towaid his camp.

I then divided my troops into two columns, that on
the right, commanded by Lieut.-Col. Parb43cbia, and
that on the left by the Colonel of ibe Fourth Regi-
ment, CnavALiKB EsKBBAaD. The two cohinlns ar-

rived at the same time in view of the Garibaldian en-

campment, already abandoned by him, he having
taken up a position on tbe crest of a nigged hillock,

to tne east of the plateau of Asprouionle. I then
sent an order to the commandant of the,left column
to attack the Garibaldian front, while makinr the

right column fall back, by a rapid movement I at-

tacked the left flank of the rear or the rebels, in order

to cut off their retreat. In the meanllme with a bat-

talion 1 caused the entrance of the vailcy tobe oci:u-

pied, that they mieht not regain the plateau.

XThe left tohnan, with the Si.Tih Battalllon of Brn-

BAflLiaBi at their head, then attacked ilieiebels, and
after a smart tire carried the poiWion at the point ol

the bavonct, \- ith criCB of " Vn-a il Rt,'
" Viva Haba,"

while the left ci 'e was also attacked by our troops.

Oen. Garii;'.--!.! Ar.d his son .Ms.iotti having been

wounded, and the rPbels being surrounded on all

bides. re-i*Ln:.ce bCLfimo use!cp>, whenupon tlie Cur-

IbaldiHns gave the signal to cease firing, and negotia-

tions commenced, the result of which is known to

your EiceUency.
1 am happy to te able to ani-onire to >ou taat all

the offirers'hi-.ve di$iingUi?hed t.'ieiiip'-lves by their

i^-al and rourage ; and that all the s-tiuier^ of the cit-

(erent provinces of ll:ily, without distiiiction, livailed

ca^h oTher in % a\ox ai.d aiscipHne.
I i-annot pass ovei in ^ileact the fact that during

the Hr-' ittac': aji cntTCCliC :e<i;Vance \va.. made hv

() ir "h''v; r.-aries, and t lamrnt ihiii hrnvery w.i':;

ili^played agauist the iegitimately coiiblUuied poi.i,
.HU-1 ;lzaln^l the intere-t.sof Uia country.

I must p"iht out ^arti.'jlarly lo your Exre!!^n'-T

I Pit -Co!. Chevalie! Euikhard, corunianOanl o( the

V'.irth 3fLHe L;:if ;* hiv.n^ iis'-Uij-aii': -.1 aioise!;

by hfs Intelligence, and that his column was con-
dunod with iicmlrable spirit.

1 c;iii bcitoH the same pral&e on Lleuu-Col. Par-
R'Mjou. wtH), during tbe attack, gave proofs of exua-
or41naqr energy and ooiuajte. ;

Tnitlitalso mention to your ExoellflM^Uie TaHntl
conduct oOthe two majors oommandanpof th Sixth
itnd Twenty-fifth BAtUlioQs>of Bersagllerl, ilesafs.
GiOLzm and PiHaLLi. who ftlwaya marchetf at tbe
head of their columns, never ceaalng lo mlmate ttoem
by their example.

In the last plane, I cannot stiificleirtly praise Col.
the Chevalier CAacHisio, who had taken excelleot
and energetic measures before my arrival for the de-
fence of ReKElo, and to protect the countrv from
balngdbturbcd, as also for preserving tranquility in

I shall send tovou a list of the regards I propose to
Rrant to tho mo5!t distinguished of those who have de-
served them by their eonduct.

Maj.-Oen. PALLAVICINO.
To His Excellency Gen. Cialdisi, General of the

army, Messina.

LATEST VIA LFV^ERPOOI*.

LivzBpooL, Saturday evening.
The Europa*s news, vi^ Quenstown, transpired

about noon to-day, and caused a great sensation. It

was generally regarded as disastrous and most dis-

couraging for the North. American securities In

London became dull.

LoiTDOTT, Saturday Evening.
The Times to-day has an editorial based on tbe

justHjcatlons which are jUEt now being put Idrth In
the North for the war. It thinks the symptoms a

hopeful one, for Ifj-eason is to be the afbiter, it is

certam the war policy can never besustalned.

LiviaPooL, Saturday Evening.
CoTTow Irregular, but firm. Sales to-daj, 7.000

bales. All qualities considerably higher. Specula-
tors and exporters took 4,000 bales.

Breadstuffs quiet and steady. Provisions heavy.
LoNDOW, Saturday Evening.

Consols 93?4ag3>; for money. Erie Shares, 30J4

31^.
Illinois rentraisi^l^:)0 discount.

tiDEEwsTowit, Sunday, Sept. 14.

The London Observer says It appears that Dr.

Hamilton Vkrschotlx has succeeded Dr. Nibvala as

Dean of Ferns, and that he Is to be consecrated

Bishop of Kelrose in succession to Dr. Birisfoes
transferred to the Primacy of Ireland.

The Prince of Wales will Brussels leave early this

week and join Her Majesty, his mother, in Germany.
The Prince and his bride elect, the Princess of

Denmark, have been the guests of the King of Bel-

gium since Monday last-

Lord PALMEasTOH and Earl Gbanvilli are the only
Ministers in town.

the great Sattle of Anlieiam. nnd Is reriorted to have
behaved with the greatest br^verv. The funeral ser-

vices were held at the house of Mr. Riodsll in Pike-

street- The tKKty, which was encased in a metallic

coffin, having a silver plUe with the following in-

scription :

/
. 1

i LitiT.-Cou Pktlip J, PiaiSES, i

i I)ied Sept. 17, lue2. t

} Aged 38 years, 4 months.
^

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

FULTON-STREKT PRAYER-MEETING.

The Fifth AannlTeraary An iDCcreetlDg and
i^olemn Seasoii.

Five years ago, during the progress of the
' Great Revival " some young men of this City met
in the North Dutch Church, corner of Fulton' and
William streets for prayer and Praise to the Most

High. Their meetings soon became popular, and the

good done at, and by them, was incalculable. Since

that time the exercises have been continued without.
Intermission, tbodgh of late they have not been as

fuily attende<flyi they were during the religious ex-

citement, y
Yesterday, at noon, the fifth anniversary of these

meetings was celebrated, by exercises consisting o^

ginging, prayer and addresses. The church was fiU&d'

g8l:ery and aisles, hy an audience composed of peopig
ol intelligence and religious devotion. ^
Rev. Dr. ViaMifcTK, of the Colleglate^(R. D.

Church, presided, occupying the chair on the plat.

form in front of the pulpit. On the right and left of

him sat a number of divines of various orthodox

drnonilnations, including Rev. Alfbed C'ooi;masi

(Methodist,) Rev. Dr. Rufds CIark, {Congregational.

1st,) Rev. Air. GsAnAU, (Baptist,) Rv< ^'- ^Kasa<
(Reformed Dutch,) Rev. Dr. S:jitu. (Vresbytcrlan,)
Rev. Di. Mabsh. (Senretary of tbe American Temper-
ance Union,) Rev. Mr. Jombb, (of the Mariners'
Church,) and Rev. Mr. Dutto:?.
Dr. VsBMiLTX opened the meeting at precfeely 12

o'clock, by giving o-ut a hymn, ifce singing cf which
was comnienced by the rpverend doctor himself.
After thfs he read the fortieth Psalm, and then maHe
a tew remarks, coogra(!latory of the success ol the
noon-dav prayer meenng. and of thankfulness to the
Give: of All tor Hi* hlesfcings upon ij.

The -ringing of another hymn fo/jowed.^t the cio.e
of which Dr. Vxkmilvs sUited that the Anniversary,
like the daily nieetlng, was entirely Union, and not
in the leas! denominational. In I'lrtnctance of this

spirit, eflnrt^i had been made to have the varioiissects

rcpiesented there by a ran ister from each ohe. He
also jeinln.'.f-d the gentlrmcn who mignt -ipjeak

of the

five-minuics rule of the daiiy meeting, wliich would
be foUo-aed out here.
Rwv. Aha D. Smith wa<; then introduced. Referring

especialiv to the occa?ion that railed them logethei,
he said thai the Bi:)le gave expressions of sentiment
that ml^ht be rhos^'n for se'fish aii[)UcatIon or in

hejri-devotion to God. Their anniversary should
not be amraterof the l-^a^t self-glori.'icalion. bit be

looked at in the spirit nf Samuel, wh^n h*" exclaimed.
" hi'.hcMo lialh the Lori helped us." To God, he

F'-asont'd. belonged all the praise for the success of

the un-lei laking.
R-v. Dr. RooKB.-'. of Bound Brook, spoke next, and

Impresbivelv, on the origin and progress of tho noun-

ddy pra>cr nioetlKy, iroui the appropriate text,
*' How

grtat a matter a llUlo firp kindleth."
A praver by one of the clergymen present was

tlr. n dPii'veied, ftiid was U)!loviea with a brief and
encr^elLC a Idress tiy Rev. Alfrid Cookma^, who, in

the course of his it-marUs, mectione'i tiie tact of the

origin of ;r>p llii* iionn- ;ay prayer .meetui^ in P'.tila.-

di-Jpi:iH, mainly by the eiTorts of one young man, a

convert iioin ;he Fuiton-street pra>cr nie;iijj!.

K :v. Dr. Cl.-ke was the next speaker. Je thought
tliji nicciiiig was a very reniarkablft one In many re-

^pi ru. It was anomalous to oUitT ailairs of the

kind. Lieiiiga-i anniversary without an annual report.

iSo such report was presented, l)Cftuse it would be

impos-ibie to lecord the resuU.s oi th" prayers thnt

(inilv went up from that meeting. Only eternity

would rCTcal the vast measure of their sjccess. The
Ilrv. Dortor clo'-ed

'

his rema;V:s by references
to Ihe National exigency, and read a letter addressed

by a Union oiui'tr lo his wife, the night belorc his

de;tth on the bafJ-^-ueld. The epUtle breathed adeep
sniiit of love, piety and patriotism, that wet the

nfic- ks of many ol the auuieuoe, male and leniaie,

\\!lh irnr^.
Two or three gentiei.ien in the ajdieno e m.T,de

caf'h a ft -.v reiiiHrkf. Kijv. Dr. Kjtirs made i:,c c!o-

ing prayer ; a hyain and the do;n|ogv v^as suuti, ard

till iiieC^iO? c"ioi. J with t*.e b<-ne.ii<;:ioi<. p:onou.:Led

by the Reveren,! ChiiiriLan.

Still Other Honors to Gen. Coi*coraii*

We were unable to print the loliowing account

of a presentation to Gen. Corcoran, on Monday night

a pi ren!atlon which possesses more than ordinary

interest, from the fact that it was made by the fellow-

pi iioners of that officer, and is therefore an exponent
of ;*:eir rigard and esteem for the reclpienl of a na-

tion's honors.

The af!air took place at the City Assembly Rooms,
In presence el an invited company, ail of whom were

pe.sonally ^I'Quainted with and Interested in the re-

cipient. The gift consisted of a medal, which Is of

solid ro'd, wfifibs 3 oz. 16 dwts., (22 rarats fine,) and

cost f250. It was made by Bail, Blacx 4 Co., from a

design by Mr. DANIEL Dbaddy, formerly a private in

Company A, (Corcop.an's and subsequently HAGoca-

7\'s,) Sixty-ninth Regiment. On tiic ut.nerec:san

eict'Hent likeness of the General, in the art of reliev-

ing a wounded prisoner in the tobaco factory a

Richmond. In the background, one is seen present-

ing him with a letter , another clo-es a bonk which
he is reading; a third and fourth are Ftrpiched on a

straw palletjn the prison, one of whom has Ms arm
in a sling and Is asleep the other starts up and gives
a cheer as their hefoved Colonpl stf^pears. Tbe spti-

try at the door contemplates the'plciurr. Peneath,
surrounded with shackles, is the legend

was not exposed to view, as decomposition had al-

ready set in.

At half-past one o'clock Piatt Lodge, No. IM F.

and A. M., headed by M. W.Gf.or'H DBEMiER, arrived

and performed the Impressive Masonir tnneral cerp-

moiiies, under direction of H. W. llENav Li -''Tiku, P.

G., S'^nlor Deacon, after whicti the body was carried

to the hearse by the Masonic fraternity. , ^
In the street. Companies C, E, H. and F of the

Seventy-first Regiment, New-York Stai: Militia, un-

der command of Lleut.-Col. Smith, were drawn up,

and, after saluting the Dody, wheeledlnlo column by

companies, and I'he procession moved in the following
order ;

Band ol the Seventy-first Regiment.
Military Escort.

Masonic Escort, in the form of a > ;'iare, surrounding
THE UEARNE
On all sides.

CapL Markey, Lieuts. Breid and Poe. and six

Sergerffits of the Ffify-seventh Regime:. t,

as Mourners.
Carriages containing relatives and friend?*.

The cortege then moved tiirouKh I'liie, Heniy,
Market, Divi.Mon, Ciirystie an.l U-iiial Kticts to

Broadway, and down that ttrret to the Snu'h Ferry.
which was crossed m rovr^ to Gree.iwpod Ctiinciery,
where the remains were interrtu

Bonrd of .'^iirTTisei's

The Board of Supervisors nift tii>^fternoon, at

3 o'clock, Mr. Twfid In the chair.

A large nuAber of bills were presented and re-

ferred.
'

Mr. PcRDT offered a resol'ition that $j1,0''0 be :ip-

propriated, to pay the proportion of ^iew-YorA, for

the construction of Harlem Brld^*. Adupt';d.

Mr. Davis oflered a resulutiontha* the Co'nptro.ler

present to the Board, a statement of the amount ne-

cessary to be raised, by taxation, for the ycjir lSfl3,

for county purnoses.
Mr. PcEDT moved to amend by adding that the

Comptroller confer in the matter with the heads of

Departments and ilie Finance Co:nniitlee. The
amendment was accepted and the rcsol'.lion ado;.ted
The Mayor returned withou'. his ^ignatn^(^ the bl!^

of James Lt^ch, Sheriff, pa&sed at the last meeting,
for the last quarter. The objection was lo some

cliHrges for serving summons in liquor cjvts, which,
the Mayor thinks, ou^ht rot to be to;ne by the

<;ountv.

Some debate followed between ^lessrs. Pcsi-t

WiisHAKN and Blc:*!, the former contending that the

Mayor ought not to use the veto power in S'lCh cases

where there was an honest dlUcrence in opinion. It

would cost $-3 or $4 to advertise this veto.

The veto was directed to take its usual course.

A comraunlcatiou was received from the Commis-
sioners of tne New City Hall, that they were out of

money, and that $&0.000 Imbilries had been incurred.

Attention was also called to thf fact tJiat a requisition

made on June 3, for $40.0OU. had not been attended to.

The Commissioners hoped that the money n;.^hi be

(onhcoming, so that work could be pushed forward
rapidly.
Mr. PuRDT railed notice to the fact that, in the Su-

Dvme Court, .Mr. A. Oakst JIall had asserted that

be could not go on with cases at the time set down,
because the Supervisors had failed to have the nece.s-

!-ary papers printed. Judge IicaaAHAii had also re-

marked that the Board had interfered with the busi-

oe>s of his Court. Mr. PrRLv could hardly believe
this was so ; certainly there was no intention to im-

properlv Interfere with legal business.
Mr. B'lust hardly believed the Judge had ever

made such an assertion, for the Board and Its Com-
mltiees had taken particular-fTainE to give the Courts

everything.
A resolution was presented by Mr. Twxxi>,that the

county be divided for next election Into twelve re-

turn districts, aa follows

On the reverse is a spread eagle over thl,:y-four

stars, with a bunch oi arrows In his claws. On his

right is the American flag, and on his left the Irish,

with the No. " 69 ; the whole surroundsd by war tro-

phies. The centre, with the eagle and stars, forms a

shieJd, on which is the following :

Presented *j

GENERAL CORCORAN,
by the

r.ELiAsiD raisoMi.H or jniC'Oiu ur^
N. T. o. v.,

jepleniLtrr il, i >(<2.
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Becliion wm reserTua.Dedaion waa reseryeu.

John O. Roblnun [for appcuut ; Brown, Hall A
Taadarpoet (or rcapOBdeaU

Credi'ar'a AotteB lBecHa af Aecaaata.
BOrBKIAB OOVItT eBAHBEBS.

'dlineten CUn tl *L vs.
c( r The plalnttffa brought a creditor's action

liibnt the datentaats, to set aatde an assignment
MM)* by the deiendam Be^man and Henry Moure,

hj thetrfirm name of fieekman * Co., on the ground
Ikat one or more of the preftrencea contained In the

au%iiment <. g., to Loder & Co. Mid to B. F. Berk-
kn de Co. were founded on fictlUoos and frauJu-

laKuidebtediMas. On an affi'iacit setiiDg forth these

Betatlons, the plaintiffs petlUon the Court for a de-

Man of the ccoont hocks of the firm of Beekman A
Co. with the County Cleik, to enable them to dis-

corer the real IndeMncsf of Brekman 4 Co. to Loder
* Co. and B. F. Bcekman * Co.
The Court remarked that the petition did not show

that that any application had Been made uixm the

asalgitee, or any inspection of the books demanded.
and alao that it did not aver that the books contained

uj Items vlitch would assist the plaintiffs. The pe-

Won, therefore, does not come within the rale laid

down in Uoyt vs. American Exchange Bank, 8 How-
ard l*r. 11. 87, and most he denied.

Crary, Elmore & Sweet, for plaintiffs ; Benedict

* Boardman, for assif-nee and Lorter & Co.; Larned
* Warien for assignors and B. F. lieekman * Co.

Dccieione.
BTPBIME COOBT CBAIIBIRS.

BrorcJuU lar*hm,

SJuiy tt. oi vs. McCfencan et. oi. Befenence
ardered.

Patter et. al vs. Comrtoct it. ai. Mollon granted.
Juddct^ai vs. CWeiio. Motion denied, with tlO

Before JqaIm SAro&H.

Cteix et. al vs. Patcknty . <ii. J udgtnenl ordered ;

referee appointed to self.

.iroruim v. Frmj tt. o/. Judgment ordered.
VfeUk vs. Scot/. Motion denied.

Bfor Jwtic Clerk*.

J>aru* tt. al vs. Dtlafield tt. i. Issnes setOed.
Btutxaukvt. Elton et J. Case settled ;

amendments
Moa. 1, 2, 4 and a allowed ,

amendment No. 3 disal-

lowed, except that the language of the clause pro-
aaeed to be stricken out if ailowed ; amendment No.

I, disallowed.
GUts vs. SeUntT et a/. Order settled.

Rirffuoy vs. kui^Tixiy Referred back to Referee
for further evidence, If it can be famished.

Bttore -^at^D Leonard.

Banioci el al. vs. Pulmer.Case settled.

SUPIRJOR COOET SPkCTAL TIKM.
^

Before JntlMBw(a.
Veltffitld va. I'nitm Ferrti Company. Cme settled.

0ee Droposed amendments.) Papers with Clerk at

Chambers.
McCartin vs. Fan .SyiKf. Motion dismissed, $7

coats, on account of Uie- default of I'laintiff to bring
OB aald motion.
Fvmua vs. Quin. Undertaking on injuncUon ap-

(raved.
Kict vs. JViWa. Action discontinued without costs

to either party.
f9x vs. Creary. Sec. 34d of the code as last amend-

ad, entitles the defendant to a stay until the deier-

Blnation of the appeal to the Court of Appeals, on
Iba further older of this Court.

In lit maUer of the Petiium of Christian Fogel, to *e

Duckargcd from hnprisoniuenl. The Court has no
jurisdiction on the peution as presented, and cannot
allow an amendment, stating that tne defendant has
keen imnrisoned three months.
Craw/ord vs, Kielly, ijc Motion denied, with $7

costs. See minuter with clerk at Chambers.
Clapji, el al. vs. Beelcnuin, et al. Orderetl that ."aM

notion be denied with $10 costs to te ceiendant. to

abtoe the event of the action, witn leave to renev the
motion on paymeirt of said costs.
Morris vs. KteUoy, et al. Motion granted.
3^ Same vs. The 5iwi^. The same.

Bctf JuMlce White.

Cakill, et al. vs. ft/Irr.-Order denying motion.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Balo* lU the Btoek Bxobnngo . Sitt. 23, 1862.

h>
Al

5) D.S.6S. el, Cou-i02
10.000 do lul

tt^ouO U. .S. 5s "1* Con. SI

8,000 U. a. Us. 1 Yr Or. 9SH
COOO U. S. Dam. Nts 115H
3,300 do lis

],aSO 111. Coo. Bds. U). 98>4MM III. Coa. Sds 'Te.lOO

,00 Tenn. St. 68, '90 . UDi
4,000 K. Car. State 68.. Uh

lt,DO* Mo. State es ts

XOM do *1\
IJKO Missouri Cs, issu'd

U> II. k St. J. K. M
4,000 N. Y.Cen. 6s. . 106

l*,000ne R.4thM.B..10o;i
1.J0O But.N.T.AE.lM. 94

^^000 HnJaon i M B .113

l,aooHad.K.a.2SF.B.110
2.000 llud. K. R C,B 94
JXIO do 05

fl0OC.B.&Q R.gp.c.B.IIl.Si
SOOIILCen. R. Bds 103

MOC. Jl N.W. 1 H 81

3,00OC. &N.n. A. B M^
l,Oe do Mi,
a,io do
SA0 S.L..A.&T.11. 2d.Ki2>4
U)OOC.*N W.2M.blO 33

do 3J

1,000 Tor fcWab. IstH. 94
iUOO Tol.&Wah. 2d H. 76^1^ do n
Vm do 175t
I,li01I.JiP.DaC.1st M. 99

1,000 Chi.& K. Isl Bds.106
4,0OOP..Ft.W.itCl5tM. 99

s,we p.,Ft.w.kC idkl. a
kOOO do 4*i
4,000 do Mfi
MNatioBalBank..... 93^

Chatham Bank . es
M,IOABeTican Geld. 118
40,000 do 117JS
*7,00 do 117'i
f Del.AHad.CanalCo.l02t(iM do
4FeDn. CoaICo 100
MO Pacific Mail S.8.Co.ll3^
SO do h30 114
M do 114

MON. T. Cen. R . s30 98
4M do 98M
0a do i6h
MO do s5 9)(M CUc.Bur. & Q. B . Hitn do 91
IS Toledo & Wa. H 27
1 Mil. * P. Bu C. R. . 40

560 Krie K^iilroad
400 do 43,'.

60 do 330 4aij
50 . do blO 43;^
50 do 43)
58 do b60 i3!-i

GO do 815 .|3'.

50 Erie R. Pref. sio 7ti,',

5eO do 77

20ir do b30 77',,

12 Hud. Kiy.R 64',
Xb do M5j
-'to do b3u 55

KCO Harlem R 18

200 Hurl^ra K. Prcfd i I )<

CO I'.o s30 44Jt
200 do BtiU 44.'.x;

7t'0 do 4.5

SOStooingtoD R .. 95
KOMith. Cou Railroad 75
50 do 74'<
CO do 74 ir

25 do 74^W do TIVi
100 do b30 74;.,

00 do 310 74'i
ICO do . ht;0 7-! ^
l,S0aMii,hSo&N.lud.R3,
ICO do 36V.,

50 do 3oH
3W)Mich. .S.tN.l-G.Sk (,',
60 du b30 C'J! a

400 do 69
1''0 do blO 69
lOO do s30 ii.^\

Son.Cen. Fall .-Jtk.. CO
20 m. Cen. R. Strip. . . I36V
1300
200
100
100
100
S50
SO

102^ 200"'
^000

da.
do.
do
do
do.
do
do

01
. . . b30 t>7

.. .830 f,\
s30 07

...b.30 n\

...baa G!J-.

67i,
R... 27'

'.
. . . b30 2S

, 2H

200 ciev. S Pitts.
300 do

do
do

TOO Gal. fc Chic. R
50 do li'M
2000 Oev. Jc Tol. K .. 61
500 ilo 61 1<

100 do bl061',
ICOC do 61?,
100 Chie. ft R. Isl. B 7234
100 do b30 72V
100 do M.) 72H
50 do

do.
.s30

alCCID BOABD.
#Mm n.S.es-8I.Rg..iaiH SOOUich. Cen
fi/OOO D. S. 6s, '74 Con. 91

i^U. 8. 6s, '66 96
l,O0 D. 8. Demand N 115

,000 BneR. 4th U. B.lMt
HO Mich. So. 2dll 9~ '

Pitta., Ft. W. ft

CbicJdM W)
. Olm.flvM 118M
MPacMeM. 8.Co.....ll33(IM N.T. Cen. B 9

Rrie B^way . . . . bSO 4314
4t do 43)4M BrleR. Fret... 830 76S
12 do 76H
*0 do 7634IM Bod. River R 64!4a do Mk
H Harlem Railroad. IR
MO Harlem R. Fref 44\
IMCbi. &R. I. R.. b3ai2m do 71^

R.. ... 74)4
.b30 74H
.830 T4)4
.... 74>i

7434

100 do.
iOO do.
100 do
14 do
50 M. * P. Dn C.lirt Pr. !>.^

200 M. Uo. it N. 1 R.b30 36
600 do .16

300 do 35',
2S0Mich.So.&N.I.G. S. en'.,
100 do fO
as Panama R.... 8l0..l1:',;4
6 do 144

ICO 111 Cen R. scrip 7V
IOO do i;7^.

100 do b30 67 J^
200 Gal. * Chic. R. R . 78',
300 do 70ii
100 do b30 -ru
1600 Clev. &T0I.R . i;i,

100 do ,.b30i;i;<,
200 do b30 61>i

TiB4T, Sept. 23 P. M.

The Exports of Domestic" PxcKluce, exclu-

sive of Calilomia Gold, this weeli, amount la value

to over /cur miUioru of dollara. For the fortnight
Uta-aalue ia over eight millions. The movemeut
eoBtioaea active and the prospect is that the suc-

ceeding iireekly return will not be much less than,
tf at all below, the preaent statement. Tiie olTi-

cial comparativ#atalement of the Exports (excJu-
aive ol specie) from New-Tork to Foreign Pons,

-H(pr the week enning Bept. 23 and since Jan. 1 :

for Ole week $2,179.(102 $2,295,553 4,134 421
PrdwioDsly reported . ^jM.jij so,7i,3i3 i(a,7.ij,-.u

l^wa
January i...<i,'jt>i,536 ti)3,oiTii" ticieajT

,'The price of Gold, early this forenoon, ail-

vanced to IXS'SllSJ V cent. It snbseciiien'.ly

aold at 117}. Late in the afternoon, tht price n;-

turned to 118JJ ^ cent. Borne of the buyers
in the Street acted upon the impression t'.iai ilic

affect of the President's Proclari.ation would be

adverse to the Stock Market, and tend to
a>l%^;i|,e

Gold and Exchange. Bills on London opened Tu

129i y cent., and advanced to 12yj ^ cent, ai ih<

cloe of the mail for the Aaslralasian. sailii.i! \u

the rr.oriiins- This frate is not relative.'y i;;, tu

the aiivaiiLe in GoliI, but is j'ttl ^ cent, higher

than Icr ..isi Soiurtiay's iiiail.

The Stock market early in the clay was not

perceptibly infiiienred i^' the political news frcin

Waehingfcn. Tt.e exi.ri me prices of ycstcni.y'."

boovant market wa? not n. all instances in:.if>

..eTACi4 iiic iLost si'cculative of te&ijl

road aharaa, and wbaa Um Bailway

*">]^ejad, a eoniMaiabla fcither ad'vaiica'

Pi**)4-4ir-.iMM^ all daaaidpUaoa. .Xha Govet
Mat Secniiticp ware alao iteadr. The Border
State Stock! ^ y cant. lower. At the Second

Board, on the printed salea, prices were a fraction

lower than in the forenoon, but soon after the

Board broke up, the demand aijain improved, and

the New-York, and most of the Western Stocka.

returned to the best prices of the day. There ap-

P'^ars to be a very strong upward speculation on

the Street, and on each temporary reaction in the

market, new buyers come in with their order*,

anJ, in the absence of any large supply of cash

slocu, restore, and even advance the ligures pre-

viously current. Three or four of the 'Western

Stocks lead the market this week, as the Eries

led it last week, and for these the speculative

demand is larije and constant. Attention has also

been tnrned to both classes of the New-York and

Ilarlem Stock, while Centra', Fric anil ITitfison

all continue in fa^or and firm a: thi- clu?e of the

day. At4to'clnck, the fuUo.vint; figures-, com-

pared with yestenlny's last rc^jort, were rurren

on the atreet the market strong on the Western

Stocks and Gold, and firm on other dcst riptions:
Hon.

ti.T. Central ..SSS
Erie 43M
Erie Trtfferred .7:,^-'.

Itock Uiantl. . ."fi^
Ualena 753,
Mii-li. <'ontral . .7^?4
Mich. Southern.:'*!^
Mich.Cuarnnt'd.r':'a
Hllttois Cen . . . . 6h
Toledo GO';

Tool- MOn. Xues.
I'bViFaciflc I14 114
43%

j

Panama 143 144
Tb.'i MissonriQ 4c^ *8
72 1'ennesafrs 61 [u
76I4IU. S.6rt, lb74.. PIW rci'-i
7.1., 1'. S. 1'^. IK^l . 101^ i;,!'^

3'.\|l'.S.Not.i.H.(,'.!l.n4'< 115

6"'4| Hittaon l-ond'u.l2o ]C^-,
6i'.|lio],i 11;:. ii;,).

The price of the United States Notes for

Custom-house us,-' advanced to-day to llJ'SlIoJ
V cent. The price of Money to the Broi'^rs is \

V cent, as the rule, with exceptions as low a.s 3,

and as higU as 6 ^ cent. The Deposits at Bank
to-day have gone up to $150,750,000. The stock
of Gold in Bank is i3>*,'iU0,mX).

The followinj
the Bank Shares
New-York
Merehaiits*
Amerina
Phaiihc
Tradesmen's
NatiouiU
State of -New-York

are Uie bids made to-day for

. 101 U
I

Commerce 93;-.
.. 97 .A-nerican Excharre. . . SO*
..I06':.,|Ch.ttham so
..ICO iB.ihkor the Republic . O0'<

ICfi : hoe & Leather 9
..'J3M r,n-imonwcd!th i^+
.. it.Jjil'ark 107,"^

And the following for the Kailway Mort-

gages, nearly all which are higher than yes
terday :

Cl.i.fcN.'W.Cr.Pav.ri. 79
L'hi frN.W.jirl'l.oiLd ')

f'.n.H a. SV. I'l;- Bdn a7J4
l'hi ,".N'.'V.lt. ;cljerie872
Chi..<:N.W.6rsu,a'sd .543;,

t'lii. t N. W.sui.nls . :i
lian. & St. .!o. iirs'.3.. 4t
1. ck. *i \V. I;on.'3 ... 104
I'l'I. l..i'"i. fc w. tii-pti .111
nil. n.i, k. JtW fie..oi;d lOii

To! & 1 ih. fir-i .. :'l

T0I.& \v'ab. fee,, tills . 77',,,

Mil. t P. iluClj'rnlsla ; r '-.

';:il. i: Chi. flrsts . .ItliV-

f.al. oi flri. Ilrst^, ?xtd.T4^'
Clji. 6en>t;,13 . . li..I.'.j

L'H. & It. I. firsts Iu5
('lev. .^ Tf!. s.r "7
N. .Icr. Cm. seconds ..107V
Pitts. Ft M.fiCh. \itr. CS'>

Pitts. F. V.-. S (.hi. -Js SI',
(.lev. k ri'ts flr-li .... fH.l.

ttlev. At Fiir 1. se-'onds 93
'

K3

.,--..-- .. M'y.
III. I'lU. 7^0.. '76 102.4 1 Dct. .M. .'^ Ti'l. fir..t

O.ir Special "Washinglon Correspondent, in

our last paper, is niislakrn in saying that the

Treasury will have to buy or horri.w :j4,000,000of
Gold (or the Oct.jber, and ^r.OOO.COO I'or the J;in-

nary interest on thi' Public Debt. The r.ctii.il sn;n
needed is, as herntol'ore stiited in this column,
something less than *6,non CIO altogether, viz.:

Oct. I- 1 f>.t 19 r. on t.M),0:io,oen Iroasorv Honda ii,2,fi2:l,onii

N'nv. 1 -3.1K)?. , on iin,''Oil.O('''o
';'

.:. Viock... 3,' ',>,"0

.Ian. 12 r,n 'i\ c. on $30.0110,000 5 ?s c. Sln-."^ 7.-r) n ;,

Jau. i J.i'O 'J! c. 01; -lOO.OUCCOO C 'p c. .SICCK. 2.:o '.""

fotal ..u.'T' ,1/, n
Less Ooid Ijalance in Siib-l'Tcasury, say $1,00 ',000

Balance to be boiTowed in Gold $5767 ,,iipo

The day's quotations by E. MoRr.isoN, No.
17 Nassau-s'reel, of Bank-NoLes and .i^prcio, art: :

N. Y. .-late l-5;7S.10Tredi Niitr.-i,. i\.
Kas'rrn

l-IO,p;njli--;i Silver ; 4(1

'

Pennsylvairia 7-10jS,'vercigns 5 tl.j

1-.'' Niipnleons 4 50
1 as Ten Thaiers 9^>0
iilTcn Gi:ili!ors iro

N. Y. Cen. .sixes 101'
N. V. Ctn.bs.r'l cat-ite !00
N. "y . Cen. fcusu'uscrip.lliu
N. Y. Cen.sen:ns. '64 104
N. Y. Cen.sevcaa, '76 111
N. Y. (Jen. 7.i.rouvt '76.111
Krie firsts, '1^ 11434
Erie Feconl... 'Tti Ill
I'riu ihinln. 'sa 104Vj
Eric rourtiis,'hU 10o'\
Kv;i,. lifths. 'ff OS
Baff.N.Y .t Kric Hts.'77 mis
Hu'fion f'TStii, 'C9 113
Hudsul> seconds, B.r., "1:5 110
Hudson third., '76 ; li

Umlson Converts., '67. 94)s (;al
Harlem lirstd, '6i)-T3. . ..lort

Harlem ciMrcads. 'i>4. . . .l(V.;!s

Harlem tJiirus. 'C^ 90
Mich. C.eTic. 't;'J-'72 ..107

MichC, n.f. fi-.. '82 .I13:'i

Chi.Liir.&Qu.s^c.lst Itl.v
M. S. 7?c. seconds ... 96
N. Iliil.,Gos. Liiw, 'f>.' .lOJi CIt'v.* 1 it".thirili
M.S. .';N. I.s.f. 7 t( c.lo4'j|(lcT ; i if., four.hs

Philadeli.l;

Maryland. .;. .

Baltimore
Ohio.,
IiiiiiaiiH

Canada
lieMUliit ^Jotr.

VVIioeliiig, Va,

. pri^in,
. prero.
. ..dls.

1 jfff
Di>iiblonns(>napl,/f8 fO
Doiiblpniis il'-^Of^i.lS 00
.\mrriuan.r,,iidT. . 1 It-V
.\iDerlc;in Silver... 1 l^l^

The d.ay's biiaiiiess at the Office of the As-

si.-ilant-Trcasurer, w.is as follows: Uecripts,

il,Gl'^,7(;:i 44, inclui ling for Cnston:s C-^V.tOO. Pay-
ni. lUs. Jl,U17)79 22. Balance, i.4,E.a,;i50 5ri.
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THE BBBELUON.
Up to a late hour last night, we had receiveJ no

definite intelligence from Gen. JIoCleha^'s army-

Onr Washington correspondent informs us that

Leeaburgh and vicinity are in possession of our

farces, tinder command of a fighting General

meanins, probably, SiO^.
A dispatch from Harrisbnrgh states that in.

formation has been received there which leads

ta the belief that the rebels haw not entirely left

the line of the Potomac, bat that they are still in

doBsiderable feme in the neighborhood of Wil.

Uaanpori:, and that heavy skirmis'iing is (till

going on at that point, and on both sides of the

ri*er. Another dispatch from Harrisburgh ae-

ette that the national army is rapidly crossing

the Potomac at Williamsport ; that Gen. Kbnlkx's

brigade is in the advance ; that Oen. Couch's d>-

viaioa croaaed on Monday, and that Gen. Fsane-

ua'S corps was to follow immediately. Gen.

KoClbxait and Staff being at Williunsport ac

tivelj encaged in anperintending the crossing. It

is piobable that ,the last-mentioned dispatch is

the' one moat worthy of belief. We have no ac.

counts of any rebel force near Williamsport since

Saturday night, at which time acoart's cavalrV

left anddenly for Virginia. *

A dispatch is published in the Richmond papers

of last Saturday, purporting to be from the rebel

General HcKxoK, at Knoxville, Tenn, stating

that the National forces had evacuated Cumber-

land'Gap on Thursday night, the l&th inst., and

Jiat the rebels, under Stbvknsos, were in pur-

guit. The Eichmond papers arc not satisfied with

this intelligence, which they consider unfavorable,

hi view of the fact that previous representations

had been made that the National forces were co::n-

pietely hemmed in. Gen. Hosoak, at last ac.

coonta, was still at the Gap, with not the remot-

eet intention of evacuating it.

Our advicea from Kantucky give us te under-

taiid that the rebel Gens. Bbagq and Emitb have

divided their forces the latter being deputed to

hold Gen. Bczli. in clieck, while Bbagg moves on

Ijouiaville, which he is reported to be approach^

Ing very rapidly. \

The steamship Arago arrived at tiiia port>

last night, from Fort Boyal, whkh place

aha left on tbe evening of the 20th inst.

The event of most interest in the Depart-

ment had been the arrival of Gen. Mitchzl.

He immediately went to work with his usual

1101(7) and made himself acquainted with all

tlie details of hta dotiea ^visiting all the rariouE

posta, reviewing the aoldiers, addressing them,
md attaining at once a good nnderstanding with

thera. These are indications that Gen. MiTcnri.

will not be content to remain inactive in his new

sphere of duty, but will soon give tbe rebels cause

to know of bis presence. There was some
tioable with the rebels at St. John's River, Fla.

After the evacuation of Jacksonville by our

forces, two small gunboats were stationed in the

river to blockade the port. The rebels at last ae-

eosnts had plaated battery of heavy guns in

position to annoy the blockaders, and some gun-
boata canying.heavier metal had been sent down
to <Hslodge them. The resuH of the expedition
was not Itnovm when the jlra^o left Port Boyal.
We an indebted to Purser Grautsgiw, of the

Arago, for favors.

The St. liouls Democrtt has information that

the rebl8,jBnder Hibduas, are ccDcenirating on
the border, twenty milea from Granby, Newton
CoMBty, and that they now number from 30,M)0

to 69,000, with daily accessions from Uisseuri

Ail tece ia concentrating there with tbe avowed

poipoM of invadnf Ifissonri, and laying waste
tts country to the extent of its ability. Hudmax,
ome ten day* ago in a speech te his men, de-

brd that he dioald lead them no further than

ike ICaaoarl line, and that there Gen. Pbick
would command them. Gen. BcBontLB (eft St.

Lonie for the Sonthweet on Friday last, as is sup-

poasd, wtth the intention of leading a National

Mrce againit the t^Mla.

Oen. Wbiobt Iiaa iasued a special order te the

Olneinnatiana, relaxing, in a considerable degree
tka stringency of regnlatioiu before established-
Instead of a daily drill of citizens aflcr 4 o'clock
r. It, thera will b only a weekly drill, ivery Sat-

hby. batween 3 and 5 o'clock P. H.

Drafting U to take place in
PiiiladcJphia to-

OENERAL NW.
Two dayi' later advices from E-.tope have

raadiad as oy the steamship Scotia, which arrived
t diia portyfeeterday, from Liverpoo^n the lath,
and Queenatown on the llih inst. The Jndi:i,ibe
fiADaoa wgan of the rebels, states tiiat Cieuhqi:

M. B|i'i"f carried no communlcatiort wliateier

from (be Confederate Government to its Coinmis-

miBWainBBrope. Serious disturbance had broken

nt at FMsanitl^in Moravia, owing to the stop-

Mga of the cotton fiKtoriea. The riots continued

nrtluae dart, and ware only put an end to by the

attfTal of t tegllBeBl of hnaiars. Thirty of the

rlotan wara ar^id. In England, attention was

batef fanarally attracted to iate as a substitute,

in part, for cotton. A method la said to have been

diaaavarad by which it can b ^nn on cotton ma-

ktecy. lita price of jnte, Li.(in^aeiie,_ha(l

meks. In conseqaane* oroa news of Pop*^ re-

varses before WaahfiigtOlB^ were flat. Nothhig at
ail aeams as yet Mttled with respect to the
fate of GAJtiBAtDi and his followers. Tbe
Turin Government is evidently greatly embar-
rassed. The King, it Is said, desires an amneaty,
and the latest advices represent that It is almost
settled that there will be one.

iTewbam papers repr>sent that the campaign In

Korth Carolina for Congressmen to represent the

First and Second Districts at Woshincton is In ac-

tive progress. Mr. Charlis Hknry Postkr, who
has two or three times claimed an election to

this position, and hss as many times been re-

jected, is at work again doing bis best to attain
to Congressional honors and dignity.

Tbe Eighteenth Annual Agricultural Fair of
Westchester County opened yesterday at Bath-

gate. Park, Fordham, with beautiful weather and
evident general interest in its favor. The ar-

rangements were not quite complete, but to-day
will offer a brilliant scene of rural wealth. The
Uorse Exhibition is to be a leading feature of the

Fair, and a trot, in which Ethan Allen and Hon-
est AlUn, and possibly the Bonner horses, will

figure, is fixed for this afternoon. To-morrow
the premiums will be awarded and an address be
made by a noted speaker.
The Exhibition of the Brooklyn Horticultural

Society opened last evening, and presented many
novel features. The collection of &uit, plants
and flowers was qnite equal to any previous Fair
of the Society. The public will have until Friday
evening to view the exhibition the receipts on
the last night being for the benefit of the widows
and orphans of Union soldiers.

The iVcir Ironsides left Philadelphia for Fort-
ress Mo.'iroe on Monday morning. She now has
her masts and rigging in place.

The Trentca Gazelle defends Gov. OLDiwfrom
the chari;e of factiousness in delaying the depar-
ture of the nine month's regiments frflraSTew-
JerFey. De'.ay in procuring equipments and
arras, for which the authorities at Washington
must be liclri responsijle, is the reason that the

regiments have heeii detained. New-Jersey has

responded to the call for ten nine month's regi-
ments by sending eleven regiments and two com-
panies.

Judge CADWiLADTH, of Philadelphia, having
rejected the claim of Eobekt W. Simpson to the

prize steamer Florid^ which was under argu-
ment at the close of the past week, an order was
made, on Monday, both in respect to the Siorida
and the Lcdona, previously condemned, 4o the
effect that they be transferred to the Nivy De-
partment immediately upon the payment of $80,-
000 for the Lodona, and $40,000 for the Florida,
the sums at which thi-y were respectively ap-
praised. It is presumed J that the terms of the
order will be complied with at once, and the
steamers taken In a few days to the Navy -yard
for repairs. The Lodona is a new iron vessel,

having been built but about a year. She wascap-
tnred in an attempt to run into the harbor of
Sa\'annah.

A General Court-Martial has been ordered to
convehe at.St. Louis, on the 21th September (inst.,)
for the trial ot Maj. J. McKisstrt. The lollow-

ir.g are the officers detailed for lh Court : Brig.-
Gen. W. S. Harney, U. S. A.

; Erig.-Gen. L. P.

Oraliam, U. 3. A. ; Brig..<Jon. P. St. George
Cooke, U. 3. A. ; Col. C. A. Waite, First Infantry ;

Col. J. P. Taylor, Commiesarv'-General of Sub-
sistence ; Col. H. K. Craig, Ordnance Depart-
ment ; Col. J. 8. Simonson, XS. S. A. ; Lieut..Gol.
J. D. Graham, U. S. A. ; Lieut.-Col. T. L. Alexan-
der, Fifth Infantry ; Lieut.-Col. W. N. Grier, First

Cavalry ; Maj. J. Vodges, First Artillery ; First
Lieut. A. A. Hosmer, Fourteenth Massachusetts
Volunteers and Aid De-Camp, Judge-Advocate.
The St. Louis Republican makes the singular

statement that a gentleman has arrived in that

city from Washington, charged with the duty of

inquiring into the manner in which accounts were
passed upon by the Commission, composed of
Messrs. Holt, Davis and Campbell why some
accounts were allowed withoi", any change what,
ever, and others submitted to a rigorous investi-

gation.

By order of Gen. Eirbt Smith, Thursday, the
ISth, was ooserved by the rebel troops at Lexing-
ton, Ky., as a day of thanksgiving.
The Washington Scar, of Monday, says :

" We
learn with extreme regret that so poorly syste-
matized has been the method of recording and
preserving the records of prisoners paroled by our
Generals, as that we have, up to this time, lost

the aitvantage in making exchanges, even of those
taken and paroled in North Carolina by Gen.
BcB-NSins, and those taken and paroled by Gen.
MoClellan early in the war, in Western Virginia,
to say nothing of those which Gen. Popi certainly
took and paroled after the battle of Corinth,
which, thovgh amounting to thousands, by no
means reached the enormous figure of 32.00<), at

which they were at first reported. The rebel au.
thoritics keep their list accurately, and therefore

reap a!! the legitimate advantages from so doing
getting their paroled prisoners instantly back into

service by promptly announcing their exchange,
while we lose the service cf thousands whose ex-

change could be announced, if we had kept the
nec.'f sary reeords to enable ua to oifset them.
We state these facts as we hear them, without

being able to say that we know them to be

true, though having every reason to believe

them so."

The Navy Department has received the flag of
the famous lam Arktmsat, not long since captured
on the Mississippi River a regular Confederate
States flag. Also, a flag recently taken from rebels

at Bayou Sara, Louisiana. The latter is an Irish

Anti-Know Nothing flag, laid by and forgotten
long ago. It is a silk flag, greenground, with the

following inscription, viz. : "-West Feliciant. to

the rescue. No fanaticism. No bigotry. No re-

ligious tests." The uiscrlptioo is surrounded with
the thirty-four stars of old.

The Stock mark^ was disposed to rather lower

prices at the ear^r Board yesterday, but late in

the altcrnoon closed firm. GofS rota te 118}';

Exchange, 129J V cent.

A good inqunry prevailed for desirable lots

of Flour, yesterday, at firmer rates. Wheat
and Corn were in brisk request, and were quoted
higher. Provisions were in fair demand, as were
also Sugars, Coffee, Bay, Candles, Fish, Laths,

Lumber, Tallow, Wool and Whisky. Kentucky
Tobacco was actively sought after at buoyant
prices, as were also Crude Pish Oils and Petro-

leum. Cotton was brisker and dearer. The
Freight engagements were heavier, and rate*

favored shipowners. Othe: branches of trade ex-

hibited no remarkable changes.
The Live Stock markets are again abundantly

supplied with animals, thongh we have 1,660
beeves less than the overstocked market of last

week. Butchers laid -in heavily one week ago,
and theh- present wants are so light that the di-

minished numbers are amply sumcient. A few
choice stall.fed beeves were sold at 9c., but they
were superior animals. Nice steers, such aa firat-

elass butchers clioose, when they can get them,
were scarce, and sold quicker at a trifling advance ;

but for tbe bulk of the cattle there was no ad-

vance, and several salesmen report the market
worse on common stock. The cattle were un-

ua]ially poor v\CTse than at any former market
this season. Trade was dull, but the yarda were

finally cleared. Pricea ranged from 8c. to 9c., the

average being TJc Veal calves are rather

scarce, but wkh beef so cheap, pricea cannot be

advanced.... Sheep are selling quickly at a light

advance. Good lots are worth 4ic.4}c. f
pound, weighed alive Live hogs, if heavy and

fat, find customers as soon as they leave tbe cars,

at Jc. advance, or 4tc.p4ic. Poor hoga are sell-

ing slowly.

How wi Fight oca Akmikb. In the Rich-

mond Whig, of Sept. 20, just received, we

find an interesting account of Jacksou's ad-

vance to attack Pop, at the end of August.

The account is given in a letter from a young

officer of Gen. A. P. Hill's division, which,

with the division of Ewsll and the old divis-

ion of Jack.so.n himself, composed the corps

darr/iic of the latter oflScer, and made a total

of probably 30,000 men. It appears from

this account that after throwing Popx ofl"

his guard, by a feigned attack and retreat

at Culpepper Springs, on tbe 22d August)
Jacksom rejoined the main army of Lu and

moved forward with that army, leading the

advance, upon Bristow Station and Manassas

Junction. On tbe march, Ewkll'b Division, we

ire liljiHtWjiB ^ngufied Willi , vf^{ny<i WRt

dp by Pops SoBt WaRMten, 9n the snppoai-
tton that the advancing 0nfedera|a army
was a "

cttrahry parly I" At Maoasaaa Jnae-

tlon th* First New-Jersey Brigade was thrown

uikio the whole fbrce of Jackson's army, we
are iofoimed, under the same delusion, and

actually
" sent in a flag demanding the sur-

render " of the tremendous enemy into whose

power they had thus unwittingly fallen ! It

was tbPre and then that the gallant Brlg.-Glen-

Tatlob met his death.

These revelations are valuable if not agree-
able. Throughout this whole war, how oflen

have we had the same story reported of de-

fective reconnoissances, of careless scouting
of regiments marched upon brigades and

brigades upon divisions. But it seems to

have been reserved for Gen. Popr to march, if

this story be true, a brigade upon a corpt
d'armee !

The Blilitarr Position.
It is one consequence of the conditions

under which our great civil war is waged,
that the people of tbe loyal States are con-

stantly tempted into forgetting that the ques-
tions at issue between the rebels and them,

selves must and can be settled only in the

field. This is the case to-day, whatever may
have been the aspects of the mutter a year

ago. The fortune of actual war is, or ought
to be, the supremely engrossing suliject of

our national attention and anxiety. Had
it been so, perhaps, from the first,

we might have a briefer catalogue of

mistakes and disasters to look back upon now.

That it shall be so for the future should be

the earnest determination of every thought-
ful patriot. We must shake off the habit of

contempiating the successive battles of the

war as so many tremendous spasms, to be

succeeded by lulls of reflection and hypothe-
sis. The real position and progrrss of our

arms is the really vital question of every day.

When we are not gaining, we may be sure

that we are, if not aotually losing, in danger
of losing ground; for our enemies are desper-

ate, active, numerous, and unresting.

What, then, is the state of things on the

Potomac to-day ? Are the rebel armies of

Lie and Jacksos really retreating through

Virginia before our victorious pursuit, or are

they lortifying themselves on a line of occu-

pation, and do they mean to hold the Valley
of the Shenandoah against us ? This is a

question to.which it is difficult to give a posi-

tive reply, for the details are denied to us,

and our information from the seat of war is

largely made up of suppositions, theories,

and rumors. Had our army been able to

cross the Potomac upon the heels of the rebel

retreat, or had a sutTicient force bt?en

sent up the south bank of the river to

cut off that retreat, we shottld not be asking

the question at all. But that" our army
was not in a condition to do these

tilings, our respect for our commanders in the

field requires us to believe, and that it was
not in a condition thus to reap the immediate

profits of the victory of Antietam, seems to

us a fair reason for querying whether, after
all_

the rebels may not Intend to hold their new

positions, and compel a fresh and formidable

engagement upon the Virginian side of
the river. The facts of the present position,

as nearly as we can eliminate thera from the

chaos of assertions and contradictions in

which we have been wallowing for the last few

days, seem to be briefly, that the rebel armies

actually occupy, in great force, the Valley of

the Shenandoah, and that no serious advance

has been made upon our part to cut oil' their

communications by Thoroughfare Gap and the

Manassas Gap Railway with Richmond.

This has been the posture of aflairs, we

judge, for the week which will to-day elapse

since the battle of Antietam was fought an<l

won. Now, if the rebels really fell back into

Virginia with the object of retreating upon

Richmond, have they not bad abundant time

in which to secure that object ? If,

on the other hand, their plans, formed

upon finding that the National army did

not or could not follow them up closely

ia Virginia, and upon learning that Gen.

Braoo had given Busit the slip in Kentucky,
and was pressing us back upon the Western

Ohio boundary of that State, should involve

the fortified occupation of the Valley and the

Blue Ridge, are the circumstances in which

they will there find themselves so absolutely

disastrous as we could desire ? The Shenan-

doah Valley has not been exhausted by the war
to anything like the extent of the desolation

which reigns throughout Tide-waterJ Virginia.

It is believed, indeed, that in that Vallty a

considerable force might findj support and

susteoance throughout the Fall and Win-

ter, so fai as cdreal food is concerned.

On leaving Harper's Ferry the other day at

their leisure, the rebels must have carried

off stores of all kinds enough to compensate
them for the losses incurred at Antietam ;

and we know that their occupatiou of Ken-

tucky has already supplied^them with abnn-

dance of the finest meat grown in the country,

which has been sent forward to the East

through Tennessee in quantities for weeks

past;

Observe here the importance of remember-

ing that the war we are waging extends over

a vast extent of country, and involves opera-

tions carried on at a great distance one from

another, of which the particular success is yet

absointely necessary to the general triumph.

Had we fonght in Eentacky as we have fought

in Marjland had the advance of Bsago been

checked like the advance of Lit, there coold

be no room to-day for anticipating even the

possibility of a state of things on the Potomac

in which our army may be chained at a disad

vantage in position firom which it will re-

quire military genius of a very high order to

rescue it for oflfensive and successful action-

We do not assert that it has been so chained,

for the facts before us do not warrant the as-

sertion. But that they do suggest the doubt

is not to be denied ; and we do most earnestly

trust that the Government may be soon able

to vouchsafe to the public information on this

head which will satisfy us that we are really

in movement, and not drifting on to another

Of those dead locks which have been the par-

alysis of so many of the Ifatioa's most heroic

efforts. ^^_^^^^____
Thi FnsNOH IS Mxiico. Our Paris cor-

respondent, this mominc makes some grave

can question. The Freaok nmy la Hazio*,
it is reported, ia to be carried ap to 80,000

mcB, Mid is to remain in that coantry, aad
an immense amount of provisions have been

bought op for the Expedition. The Engineer
who has bean sent out,.ia not going to locale

a road from Vera Oruz to the Capital,
"

tiil

after he has located a road across tlie Isth-

mus, from the Gulf of Mexico to the Pa.

cijic a road intended to counteract the Pacific

Railroad of the Americans." Everything indi-

cates a grand scheme of conquest and occupa-
tion ia the New World by the French troops.

Napoleok's schemes look to nothing less than
a colonial empire in ITexleo, whose revenues
shall be derived from the rich silver and gold
mines of that country, now and for a long
time rendered almost entirely worthless by
the political disorders that have prevailed. It

is well for us to keep an eye on these things.

They are intimately related to the purposes
which the French and other European Gov-
ernments entertain with reference to the

breaking up of this Republic, and the estab-

lishment in its stead of a series of petty^nd
rival Governments. Our unity and consolida-

tion would be the destruction of all their

selfish schemes on this continent.

PAi.LArionro dees not essentially contradict

the sssertion. Might not therefore the cruel

scandal of aotusl hostilities have been avoid-

ed? This is a question which the Italian

Parliament will be expected seriously to in-

vestigate, the more particularly that the re-

port of the Caribaldlan officers represents the

conduct of General Ciai.dim, Pallavicino's

superior officer, after the surrender, in a light

which, if it be the true one, will secure for

that personage the very general conleroptand

execration of mankind.

Garibaldi on Trial.

The name and fame of Garibaldi belong
not to f Italy alone, but to freedom and
the worhd. llis long life of devotion to

his coimtry has passed into the treasury of

historical inspiration ;
his marvelous vic-

tories have alrondy become a legend of lib-

erty ; his very mistakes and extravagancies-
like the mistakes and extravagancies of every
ouble nature in its pursuit of noble ends, will

transmit a golden warning and instruc-

tion of their own to future times. It

should be matter for satisfaction, then, to all

thinking men, that the Italian Government
has decided tb bring the hern of Sicily, now
become the victim of Aeprcrr'.onte, to a trial

before the highest Court of Italian justice,
the Italian people in Parliament assembled.

The nature and extent of the fault which has

been committed by the successful liberator of

Naples and the Alps, ia his unsuccessful at-

tempt at tbe liberation of Rome, can only be

fairly and adequately recorded in the result of

such a trial before sueh a tribunal. Only in

tins way, !"0, can the i .'overnmeiit of Victor

>JMiXC!:L do jiislice to itself and it.s own ti:o-

tives at the bar of hi.story. I-'ur it is the most

remarkable feature of this most remarkable

case, that the accnsinjj (iovernment is itself

upon trial at the same time with the ac-

cused rebel. The duty imposed upnn
VicTiR lJMAxc*:i. anil his MiRisiry by the ex-

pedition a^ninat Rome, was a duty which

needs to be gravely vindicated and establish-

ed. It needs to be shown past all cavil, and

with supreme solemniiy, that the King, whoso
crown was set firmly upon his head by the

right hand of the man who is to-day his

prisoner, could only prove himself wor;hy to

wear Uiat crown by striking down that

prisoner's arm when it was once more raised

to fix the final cross of Capitoline s; lendor

upon tbe diadem. A painful and terrible thing
it WES to do; and although llie conscience of

the civilized world has already justified the

King of Italy in doing it, the future peace o;'

Italy, not less than the royal record itself, de-

mands that tbe justiiication should be made

uU, formal and explicit.

( To dismiss Garibaldi into e.vile wit!; an

amnesty as the mistaken tool of plotters like

Mazzisi, would have heen a j^ro^s iiijusti':e

both tp hirnsclf End to hie King. Italy needs

to have it set forth in the eye ui" day that tbe

era of conspirators and intriguers lor her has

closed. She needs to know iierseif and to

make the whole world know, that the kin>r.

dom of Victor Evamel is a realm and not a

cabal that the L'ons;itul;onal Mor.archy
around which all her hopes have

fir.ally gaiheied, is a goverriir.rni of

light and of law. strong enough to

make itself respecleti and obeyed t\.ei. by
its friends, and moving onward tu acccrapiisii

its final victory over its toes is all the lovcc

which springs from order, from hone.-ty and

from unity of counsel. tiARiBAiri, sufiertd

to slip away beyond the seas without a trial,

w-ould remain a prey to tlie niierepreseii'ations

ofhis worst enemies; and his disastrous eiped;-

tion would he interpreted by tliem as a broken

plot of the Italian Government, ever wliich

that Government had been only too hapjv to

draw a veil of swift oblivion, ('arieaie!,

proved before the country to have done vio-

knce to its constituted authorities, and to

have risked its permanent gloiy and peace

upon a mistaken attempt at a-hieving for

King Victor the great work which King Vic-

tor himself and his Gcveinn.rnl aione can

more honorably and successfully accomplish,
will contribute, rot in the way in hich he

had hoped and intended to do it, but in a more
durable and valuable way to the object neat-

est his own warm heart the elevation of the

Italian race, and the consolidation of the Ital-

ian nationality.

In these, its larger historical aspects and is-

sues, the approaching trial of Garibaldi will

te one of the most important and tnieiesting

events of these days of ours, as fruitful of

events as they are barren oi heroes. Bnt

there are other points of s/condary concern

involved in this singular judicial spectacle,

upon which the detailed oflicial reports of

GAKiEALni's defeat and capture compel us to

fix a moment's attention.

The story comes to us now, told by the gal-

lant Kojal Officer, Colonel the Marquis Pal-

LAViciso, who won the aad victory of Aspro-

monte, and also by the members of Gari-

baldi's own Staff, and we cannot refuse to see

that the judges of Garibaldi will be called

upon to pass with some seriousness upon the

mode as well as the motives of his capture.

Col. Pallavicino'8 ^own account commands

confidence by its manly simplicity of tone, as

well as by the genuine sympathy which he ex-

hibits for the h*rl> whom it was his duty to

overthrow ; ano it may be taken, we think, for

granted, that Garibaldi never wished or at-

tempted to make his arrest a matter of blood-

shed OQ Italian soil and by Italian hands. The

fighting that was done appears to have been

jiovokcd by the Boyal officers acting uader

tdct orders, and resisted by a handful only of

Gasibaldi's men, who disUneny disobeyed

their Qenent's iostructioDS. This the Staff

NioRo Captives. The Itichmond Wl:i^ of

Saturday states that among the captures
made by the Confederates at Ilarper'.s Ferry
on Monday of last week were luio tliousand

negroes. Of course, these negroes were not

paroled like our soldiers, but were driven

South to be put to use, most likely, in the

rebel army, or ct some civil or military woric

in aid of the rebellion, or, pcrhajis, to be sold

into Slavery. We have no doubt they v.ill be

subjected to the most atrocious treatment by
their Southern captors. Many of thera were

undoubtedly freemen by birth ; many had

eaHied their freedom by services to our cause

and our army ;
and all of them were under

the guardianship and protection of the Gov-

ernment. Most of them were employed in

various army work at Harper's Ferry, under

the act of last session of Congress, authoriz-

ing the employment of negroes as military

laborers. "We suppose that- Government wil]

do nothing about these unfortunate persons,

who had placed themselves under its care,

though, by all the laws^f war, of national

honor, and of Imuianity. it is a- n.iicli bound

to see to their just treatment as; to that of

any other of its agents.

Three or four times, of late, the rebels have

taken numbers of the black military laborers

with our army. They took a considerable

nnnibcr on the Peninsula ; tliey took a large

body who were sent out giave-digging
near Bull Run, after Popk's laterngagements ;

and now, at Harper's Ferry, tliey made the

best haul of all. The rebels, of course, could

not be induced to treat negroes as pris-

oners of war ; liut our Government, having
become responsible for their freedom and

safety, should cither put thsm where they will

he sal'e from the rebel grasp, and the horrors

of Slavery,, or should try by negotiation to

save Iheiii from the latter doom and mitigate

their luisfortiiues. It would be better, of

course, if it would make hnste to put down
the rebellion, by which these and ail other

minor questions would be solved.

Gex. Mp.chel in his Nhw Fieid. Gen.

MiTcr.LL has arrived at his new quarteri in

I lie Department ef the South.'' lininediato-

IX on his arrival he went to work, made liim.

.-e!f familiar with all the details of aflairs,

made a personal ii^spection of each camp.
le. iewed the dill'erent bodies of troops, and

made a f fcccIi to every regiment. Tlio dis-

cour.-e l.c delivered inside of Fort Pulaski to

the Forty -eighth New-York Vohin'ieers is pub-

lished in the Port Itoyal yew bcuth. It is

lull of eiilliuiiasm and promise of action. Of

himself, lie spoke, and said :

"
I 8U1 very reslle5.5. 1 dcri't know r.ow io be sdJl.

It you were to cunrine me wilt: ii s f(/rfrcsi, or upon
cue of these islnnds, 1 should feei ls tlu.'iali 1 were

in a pf r.iienliai y. 1 don't hiiow what lijc oDject g-

tlie (icvcrnnieiit was hi sciiuing me here; tsiitilja

the d'lly of a good soldier to oLey cr^lers. My in-

KtrLcIious rciuiit m^ to tlo iirptiy mucii at 1 pitase ;

anJ 1 fciia:! cnCtu. cr to co the i.'C5'. 1 c;in. I i.^su^e

YO'i u!" thi? that I will omit no opp.bruin!y ot lviDg

you ;.cttve empioyiL' nt. Vo't i^Lall

slEl.iiig and lan'.entir.g ov

c^n find aiiytl'Irg to do. B

lio, -jme for

r your iiiitc'.ivity. if we
.is^ured Ihat if I can use

'ape ..olive duty, if
1 JO';, r.o opportunity wi;; e

I you are ready for the feK."

I To all of which the soldiers respond' d A\ith

j

shouts, of joy that they erc '

rei-.dy.' Is'ow,

we hope that Gen. Mitcb.-ii, v.iil ^fcedily

I
liiakc these words good. I'li^ere is plenty of

j

wur!; to be done in Scith Carrlina, Georgia

I and Ulorids. Gen. MiTriur. lias a large, fine

! body of troops, not enotiglj. ptrhaps, to reduce

I all i!u :;e States lo o: f iii' ibc at once though-

: we tl.iiikhe v.a'^'u'. icu.r niorninftatc military

^j'session ci tl.i. la.^i-ii.eDtioned one. The

weather down ti.C'.c is now jettin"; :iuld and

healtliv, and the soldiers are utterly wear-

ied oi.t with the inaction they have so

luiig snfl'e.red under .'^kf.khan and Ijuxtick.

We hope Gen. iiiTcKti. will not shut himself

up long ir. these -
peuitentiary

'

ifclaiids, bet

that he will so.oii set up his headqt.aiters in

Charleston or iSavannah.

Tkb KkEii.s 1 i;.rrjiKi>6 To OrEBATi in

Wksikh.x Vi);<.:ma. From an advfv;i5emenJ

of the rebel Ordnance Department, in the

Rirliniond ^\iiig, we learn that '

all prepa-

rations lorMa.ior-f.en. Flop'p arn.y are being

eoiicfutfated at L-nc/itu-r^/i." It would

seem from this tha: Flotd is making exten-

t'i\t. preparations for work in WesfernViiginia,

where the campaign has already.opened on

the Gauley and Kanawha Hiveis. with con-

siderable sncctsseb on the rebel side. We
have hardly any tiorps in that preat section

of Virginia now to resift the advance of

Fi OTii's ten thousand "
irregulars," and it

would not be astonishing if fce were shortly

te make his way across the mouiitains, take

advantage of its unprotected conditKW, and

capture and hold it as Hikbv Smith Las cap-

tnred and held Eertneky. There is only

one way by which 'Wesfem Virginia

can be permantrfly held, other than

by maintaining a large army there, and

that is by tlie capture of East Tennessee'.

Jf we held Knoxville and Abingdon, on the

line of the East Tennessee ant* Virginia Rail-

road, there would be no further double with

Western Virginia, and Flotds occupation

would be sore. In its bearings upon the re-

bellion and the rebel armies in tbe East and

in the West, the occupation of East Ttnnes.

see is the most important movement it is

possible to makf . But we are getting up ex-

peditions to go into Texas, into the Indian

Territory, and everywhere in rebeldcm but

there.
^

Thi Staib Cosvistio.n. Delegates have

arrived at Syracuse in great numbers, and

the Kepublican State Convention there to-day

promises to be one of the fullest and ablest

known in our political history.

Speculations as to the probable nominees

for the chief offices of the State are idle.

The close contest of more prominent aspirants

may lead t the selection of candidates on

nst ii^iiytM iA'. But sit tbe ftmeak.

doesaM|p|^*t My sndi iiini

come McerM*iie^ ":' "^l, ..,

D QA8PArt it* ?!. The Count m
O^spABiH, whose deatii la France is

'

nounced, is not the distia<nW>ed delendet rf
our Republic and of free fnstitati6i beftni

Eoropt? with whom yesterday's etmiiig
papers confounded him. It is ADEiiN-ErjJSBjqt-
PiKREK, ComteDs GaspabiS, an oW"mM,
eighty years of age, who formerly figured
somewhat in French politics,

'

and wit
various works on agricultural, rural, Teteria-

aryand cognate matters. If the Count D
Gaspabin, whose name is so widely knows
and honored throughout this country, lives a>
lon^ as his Aimily namesake who has just
died, he has more than a quarter of a century
of activity and usefulness before him.

IMPORTANT FROM PARIS."

Crowing Gravity of the RIorteaii

Qneslion. ^'

A FREKCH SCHEME OP CONQUEST.

An Army of Eighty Thotmaad Men to

be Sent Out

From Onr Own OorrespoaSent.

Paus, Friday, Sept. 12, ISBt
If the reports which come to me from the

newspaper offices be tree, the Meriean question Is

assuming a gravity which req-.:ires all the atten-
tion of tlie Government of tbe United States. Tbe
Mexican army is to be carried to 80,000 men, In-
stead of 30,000, and this Hriny, for which the pro-
vision contracts have already been made, ^ to r-
main-ia that country. The Engineer who hae
been aei.L out with an Etat-Major, and matetiaUto
not going to locate a road from 'Vera Cruz to the

capital till after he has located a road across the
Isthmus, from the Gulf of Uexico to Ae Pacific

a road intended to counteract the Pacific Bailread
01 ths Americans. J"he gravity of these facts, If

tliey prove to be true, will not escape- the inin^
of any one. I am told that until the last msetin;
of the Cabinet not more than 50,00D men were
deemed necessary to carry out these projects, but
that at that meeting a fr.rther n-amber of at least

30,000 men were decided upon. The papera,in-

dceJ, have jusi been inadvertently, no doubt, pub-
lishing a notice of the immense amouat of pro-
visions which have been bougbt for the Mexican

Expedition, and among other items noticed was one
of 700,000 kilogrammes of biscuit, -^vhich tells a.

story of itself. All this grand scheme of conquest
and occupation in the New World, I am toid, m
based on the idea of oflerin; a barrier to the ex-

tension of tbe Anglo-Saxon race to tbe South and
over the regioiu which now twlongs to theLa^
r;.ccs. It seems impossible that a man of Na.
pOLEON's practical turn of mind could nurse such
a Utopia In bis breast, and actually attempt to

carry It out in the face of a certainty of a war
with the United States ; but I am assured never-

theless of its truth, and am obliged to admit that

all the evidence corroborates Its trnthfulnoas.

We hear lesa of mediation and Intervention now
in the United Statea, and tbe French Press aeeaa
to treat the Naticmal army better, for ita retreat

toward Washington, than does the English Press-

But the fact is, the Presa of London ia more vio-

lent than that of Bichmond and Charleston, and
we find it much easier to discuss the questions at '

jssiie with an American than with an English Se-

cessionist ;
for the violence that is based on ig-

norance is much mote offensive than that baaed

on the arguments used generally by the American

Secessionists.

Host of tbe French papers have peblished the

correspondence between Gen. BtrrLta and the

French Consul at New^Orleans, about the delivery

of private arms. The Constitutionnel ia so devoted

to,ihe'interests of the Sooth, that itdidnotdare

toipublish it, and so it adopted the plan of poblisb-

ij/g
tlie Consul's demand without giving the Qen-

eial's answer, only remarking that it did not p.

pear to them that the answer merited publication.

Such a course of polemics would be considered

highly dishonorable in most countries, especially

if the paper which followed such a line of condact

was the organ of one of the principal IGnistera of

a proud Government; we do not knoiv what est!-

mate is put upon it here.

A change has been made at ths Ministry of the

InteHbr which renders matters rather worse than

better for tha American cause./ U. Ixaics has

been replaced by the Oxint Dx Trxileasd, s

indge and lawyerr (who as Jndge of butmetiao

made the preliminary examinations of Obsibi sad

his accomplices In tbe b^mb afiair of tiuee yean

ago,) and the new chief of bureau, who aasnmee

the litie arJ ttie lull functions of Director of tha

I'ress, is, I 3mtold,fiankIy~active in the cause o*

the Southern Confederacy. His opportunities lot

doing harm are wide and effective.

As regards the removal of M. Iheacs, ths fol-

lowing are the details, as they are related to me
verbally: A fortnight ago M. Dl PXBSKanr-

called a mee|ing of all his chiefs of dirision in tbe

Department of the Interior, and questioned them

on the progress of affairs in their aeveial divi-

sions When the Minister came to the-Bnxeeu of

tbe Press be asked M. Ihbacs what wonld tM

the influence of the Provincial Presa la the cob-

ing elections for Depntiee. To which the M-
rector replied in substance "Abeelntaly

none !" This reply startled the Minister, and ha

asked his Chief of Bureau if he did not

think such opposition papers as the Journal

in Havre, the Gironde, of Bordeaux, and the

Progres.of Lyons, had the power of excWB
a very considerable influence agsinst the Goen>-

ment candidates. Bnt tbe Chief had made ta

unhappy reply, and, whether he believed it e

not, was obliged t& adhere to it; and hethns

gave the Minister so bad an opinion of his attsk-

ticn to the duties of his bureau that it Wte

thoufiht best to put some one In his place w*o

would prove a Uttie more active. The fKtfs

that the Departmental Freu, and especially tlje

papera mentioned above, exert in their respectivo

sections a very powerful influence, and the repc'n-

licana are already connting on carrying at the

election twenty Instead of Ave electoral districts

the number they now possess.
^

A curious romance comes to me, verbally, from

Rome, and which will appear in a day or two in

uised form in the public Preas. Ton wU
disgu

fierce discus-

he

ef

have noticed in the Paris papers a

sioti about a telegraphic dispatch, published on the

thof August, by the Fra.ce, the

-wpaper^.. . ^^r^wivpv fit.^tui2 that on me lotu
U. DS LAOtJIEEONSIEEE, stair.,

t>, r .ta-
of August, the Nation.! fclc day, M. I^

the French Uiiiister at Eome. had gone

and assured Hii .̂oUneas,LKTTK,
'

"'*,h,.r thin/sThat the Emperor guaraateed

r'TM nt grl of his temporal power-fbr
to hun tha

mtegr^^ ^^erstood. TbI. di.patch

created great commotion
at Parisan indefinite

IndM Ds LAQUXRKONSISEK. who maintaiuul lU

rrutiuu'ne" and startel the whole policy
of h.



."'S; -j^

Bot BOW eomM tba mTaMri.

^1 h went to tofoTin Cndinal A>TBm,U of

ttTfartmetioM h. !> "^I** * ^ "*

aurt, ha ft>"'^ '^' "" 0i*lw abready

prepared it once with an UMwar, nd that, ia

ina, he acted in ery Wty uif IM knew what

H. Di IiAT.^iinr liad to ny, before he opened

ki mouth. The MwmJa finally came to the coa-

eloatOD that.'h*lMa a apy at hia Embessy, and

cdlMMaleMea 'With M. Thodtssu., at Paris, on

ttm
liji^t. What rendered the 'situation more

i^lliraniiis l(a% tkat but one person in the Eni-

iNMy at BoM^rvtraaw the diapatchea receiT^d

tijUli ABlll>ll>il'i liiiiii bis Goreminent at Paris,

a^^tkat fataOB vaa the principal Secretary, the

Stiha X>| It was concerted between U-

9 liaarAuns and U. Tuoctxnel thut a false

^i|lfeh should be sent by the latter

to H. Da LATALiTTE ; that this dispatch

M to be placed so that the Secretary

could see it ; that other persons were to watch if

ke did^ead it, and! than ta follow him afterward,

rail leault waa, that the Secretary did read the

dW|tck ; that he immediately started to the

hone of a lady whom he loves very tend'-riy, and

who it a aister-in-law of Cardinal Astosioli ;

that aooB after ihe Secretary left the itouse of this

lady, the lattoi started in haste to the iiouse of

the Cardinal, and that when the Marruis 1b I.av

Al^ixa went to -piy his respects to thi; C-iriiinai

trntknfiie day, he was met with a smile and the

aalntation :
" Oh, I am sure yon bring me good

I from hi Majesty the Emperor
"' The Am-

dor said he had nothing special, and the

Oanlinal seelns that there was something wrong

kad the tact to conceal his joy. But

tte secret, for M. Di Latai eiie, ws oui
;

the BecreUry, whoee love for a woman made him

forget his' duty to his country, was discharged

<^ ia now at Paris to the astonishment of

may people who do not know this history. Eut

there is still another arm to the story. The Duke

Da is one of the poUtico-religioub i-liq\ie

laiiich is manosovering to protect and preserve the

the temporal power of the Pope, and so soon as

ha read the good news in the famous false dis-

patch he telegraphed ii to the rest of liis clique

at Paris, of which the Vi3C0":nt De LAoriKROx-

ISBS is one ; it was immediately pui J isiied in

Xa Frimee, ar.d the whule clique, from the Em.

press down, believed it and thus is explaincti the

mystery of the famous dispatch.

Notwithstan^ng the iiiimense sale of Les

Ifutrables and the sort of prearranged enthusiasm

which only awaited the advent oi the book to

break out. a few critics, bolder than their col-

leagnea, WBH had the courage to procl^m the

book a failure that is to say, a failure in crm-

pariaon to the other books of M. Hcao. As ::n

example of what one critic writes, and what

cuny think who would never dare to say ir, i

flTa yon the following extract from one of

Mtaral criticisms signed by M. Yilukessa.ni :

" When one has to deal with a work whicii pre-
to force the world's admiration, or oiorc

properly ttie workTs aaoration ; a tvorli whlca is

^nraa than a aft tKwlc, whlca is a bad action ; in

wktAflTerytning la sacrificed to tnearrlcid effect aim
t.fta flattery of the populace ; In wlUcU one see^ a
Maaaker, a bishop, Invokliix on bis knees the bpne1^c.naof a regicide ; iii whlcaaking, Lous XVlir., is

patted in plaia words ^o co^9B ; to which the [over

jvkat a preteottoas simptetoii and the object of t:'.i

lai* a vulgar creature eq"a!ly stupid; in 'wnlcrt the

wAr intereattng character is a prison lonvici; in
^ilBh the only truthiul persouage, altsotiKii ei-

k^aitated, is a moucJUird ; fa which tlie dr^nnaiio part
Cibe book is bat a pale couatarieitof \i\e Mvsttnra

mfPmrit; in wtiich the genius even, wnere it does
r liielf, ts spoiled by the want of tact ami of iudn-
'

-it is not a swllcli, but a leatber s;rap, tlia: is

d. If this book, soch as It is, wiihout clmngiiis
a ward, were aiened by tlie name of the first rouier ;

tfjtaaMuiated from any other than the fal^e exileWM wrap* himself majesticallT in aToluuiar; pro-
anplioa, I would bet a thousand against oac tliat

BMt entire ediiion would pass stral^iit from the
vaaMer of the bookseller to that of the gruier."

y. AUZASOKK DcitASTi/^ is working at a com-

^ ia fiTe acts which he has promispj lur the

nd of November. M. Emilb Adgikk has just

lead to the Committee of the Theatre Fran(;ai3 u

comody in five acts, entitled ie Frls dc Giboyer
lLSA>D017,a young writer, who, at a single leap
baa placed himself in the Ironlrankcf eotenipo.
laneons writers, has just given to the Gymnase
Theatre a four-act comedy, entitled Lcs Gunaciies

M. Sxxsov also gives ai;cther. lour-act piece to

tha Vaudeville in October, and s%il\ another

piaeo to the Theatre Franrais in Janv.ai y, enti-

tlad e Gent d'esprit. The latter piece is no
daaAt intended s-% sort of antithesis to the cem-
dyentltled X< Qanaches, which Aere means
the race of asses, as applied to pretentious men
f the fashionable world. The lertility ot this

yqangauthor is prodigious; he has t>een already
daeented and ia on the high road to the

eademy.
A drama drawn from Lea Miseralles of Victor

BiMO ia already in the hands of the Director of

tke Jjabigu.Cemiqne, and wiH. ije pu* on the

atega this Winter. In order that the work may
paaethe censorship, the Bishop hes b^eii curivert-

d into a doctor, Fantine appears only as a natural

IwpthT ; Jean Valjean, who gives his name to the

ylaei^ will iwt, aa in the romance, occupy an oAi-

dal place in the municipality ; he is simply one of

Uaaprtnc^l isdustiials of Uontreuil. The char-

'tirof Javert haa been adroitly metamorphosed.
Oaiy the first part of the romance has been pnt

I the stage at once ; the rest will loliow in

piece.

Ik* Princess Mabu D Solms Bonaparte has

Jttat htOOght from the press a new worK, under a

tiflo which raqnixcd more than ordinary delicacy
^ Iks traatment : Xa Refutation d'une Fctnme.
Bt Mttle snccesa haa attended the lady's literary
flbita thns far ; the present work is an improve.
MOt in the right direction.

Madam Emilt Piibposj Lisdikniir, of Xew-
Totk, has just published at Paris a book of

fIWIiia In the English language, entitled, Voicet

^.hif*. K certain number of these poems first

I in the Daited States, but the largest

I of than appear now for the first time.

lOaaBtDaAasraklw, former Minister of the

, and perbapa tba ablest writer in France

aMaf^tkltaia^baa>nst died, aged 80 years. He
was tba father of Connt Agemoc Di Gapari.v,
the author ofseTsrai late works on the United
tates.

The several able articlea of Prof. Ladoplatz>
Irto^ published in the Jmirnol iea Dctals.ia
Ihvor of the Union cause, ar.d to which I have al-

Nttij called your attention, have been, at the re.

^Mst of the American frieuds of V.ifi p.L.'.hor coia-

p{|d into a pamphlet, with Ednitious, and pub-
Uihsdby the bousa of Dk.siu. ihis piuiiihlet is

.pt0ttM\/m lliw abieat defence of the cause niiich has

yalbMa pnbliriied abroad, and possesses addi.

tignal Tains in being the spontaneous worlt of the

aMher. It is mostly devoted to eip.aii.itions on
tfai causes of the war and of the tUc which

M0flTplsysii>it,snd is the most conclusive re-

fly to the staodiitg declaratioa oi thep;:rty which
declarsa that Slavery has nothing to do with i::e

'War which has yet appeared from the press on
tUaside of the Atlantic. Copies uf tlie pamphlet
will be sent to all tba principal public lunctiur.a-

zisa, embracing the members of the lesislstive
bodies, and it i hoped the work may ao sume
food in enlightcnlng'public opinion.
MiasATA PniLLipa, of Xew-Yoik, has just re-

turned to Paris, after a s-.ccessful operatii; season
t Posth, in Hungary, at i';ague, snd a: Trieste.

IDsB Phiilipi expects sQcii lo return to Vienna,
toUB an engagement at the principal opera at that

By. MALA^orr.

IHB DBPABTIXG EXPEDITION.
Fnrn Ut Paris Pmtrie.

^I^taistias Mexico eui s^U^rs wjjl tiavl what

daetdad apta ky'fka uKaa wJlT>& I \mTi<ir
of 1 nadea. Aa Trawls ma taws JTmi ai>iidmsa.
It ntay be easllir faseseea. Ovr aeldlen. retara-
ng Ikali swords to their aoabkards, will Ireve
to Fraaeh diplooiacy tile caie of carrvlna out the
task gcoeronaly undertakes. Aad Frenen diplomacy
will call Enropean diplomacy to ber, and It la with
the councils of the irreat Powers thai civilization, ex-

pected for more than half a ceotory, wtU make its

first steps on Mexican soil. Il ts then that, free from
the passions and rivalries that obscared It, the Moii-
esn questien wiU appaar as France pnt IL It will be
seen what Interests wrre engaged in this enKrpriie,
so badly understood at tlie onset, and Ssglsna and
Spain will nat have to regret having let Frauca com-
n^nce witiiout them, wlmoat their flag, wtiat France
will a&l[ Ibera loyally ts complete with her in com-
moD.
Vorretpandetict of tke Lev.ion Timta,

Pasts, Sept.
S.

Barring important novelties In Italy, which there

does not ^^mc^a reason to expect for the icoment, al*

thouRh rumor still nerslsts in chanslnn the (Turin)
cabinet, it ia believed that the Kmperor will do
nothing Inlhat aflair while at Biarritz. liis chief oc.

cupation just now Is believed to be the Mexican
<|ue8tion, lor iibich be seeks a solution that l not

easr to find. Some people here wlU have It that,
when hti shall have MJexIco la his power, h* will pro-
po*c its annexation to tlie Confederate States,
sod will Uke Ih?? opportnnlty of seeking
to obtntn from ICngland and Spam the recognition, m
conjimuUon with France, of the Power thus tenlto-

rlriiy aggiaadl^ed. This may sound planslble at

first ; but, besiJes the dlAcully of the slavery ques-
tion (siorn England anO France, of course, could

not, eveaif the Mexicans would, consent lo that in*

siiiution being t'stablishco in Mexico,) there Is the

light obi<"ction that th? Confederate States would
le alciosi certain to decline taking Mexico, even as a
fiee gitf and much more so when it Is highly
probable that they ould be saddled witii, and
have to meet, a part of ber peruolary obliga-
i!on. to say nothing of the claim for a heavy war
iiiJeimi.ty, which France is pretty sure to malie before
abanuonins the cuuntrv. There can t>e no doubt that

the check experienced by the Loreucez expedUtoa
pruduE cd a bud effeit in France, winch is not yet
cfHced. People, of course, are told, ajvd may be

ready to believe, what Is probably the truth, namrly,
:li..t 'he reverse at Fuebla was not of a nature W re-

llect **Is<:re-il on the French arms, but was due to

parti'illar circtniistanccs. and has since t)een avenged
in Kcvi'ral succesMul combats, attended by lK-.ivy

lois t) the enemy. This is all vcrv wll ; but the

French demand victo-ics, especially vih.n liieir

troops are sent on di;tant arul expensive cxpeditluob,
whose uselesinoss Is only to be redeemed, in the

opihtoti of many, by brilliant and unchet'kercd trl-

nnphs. Sot only VJith tke pfoiitgy tmt also vit!t tht

army, the ilexiran toar i*, y<rti rnaif depend, at present
in-tie tiigkest degree uvjiupvlmr.

PP.OPOSITIONS FPO. PRKSIDENT JUAREZ
From the Paris Patrit.

The Empcior hjs received a letter from Presi-

Ident Jc.vEK.-, In wiiicli he complain" that it is imnos-
.^.L;la for lum to establish a stable r.<>vcinment, pre-
' :sdv because of the French expedition against him.

He tlii'rjjfore propo es an arrangement which would

uave, .IS he iusisls, the e.;ct of separating the French

troo|isiioni l!ie taction which has hitlieno supported
ihem, and ivuiblisli a good understanding between
Liiem and what he calls the national party.

Ji KER X.\TUPAL1ZKD IN FRAXCE.
Cone: nondenL^ r/ trie Loiiion Clobe.

Pabis, iloud.iy, Sept. i<, 1B62.

Many significant acts of the Executive, which

do not appear in the ilonitevr, are yet discoverable

on perns;il of Le Bu tet-n de<; Loif, which does not eu-

joy iuJls<!rlminat'j circulation. Through that channel

ol inteliigencc It Is accer.talned that the Swiss Js<-ki.t

whose inor.etjry transactions with Miramos and Al*
.XONTK wcr*^ tiie imrr.etliate inc*^ntiveo to Frcach med-

clirtg in Mexico, hits been lecenllv naturalized in

t;us Kuipire.ami a retroactive claim' is thussousht
to be psi.-iblished for the ulnraate cnlorcetneut of his

iiuW eii.ausiive Ocraand on whatever teseurccs the

metiillic wealth of that countrv can iurnisIiCQ the

cay of reckonine. This incumbrance must ol course
be :.uperad<:ef t the iuiivilahle war indemnity witlch
the imperial ezcnequrr will exact, ard which wil!

per fort-o become t'.iM first charse on the dilapidateU
inncruacce of Mom-e^.umj. The latest casuailiee.

\'., me burning of the war-ship Prince Jerome, on Uit:

pa5ape, before Oibrallar, and ti*e collision by which
tile ^'.'tiir'!..-, large traiupoit iiom Toulon, was lost,

go 10 sw^il Uie account, already prctly foimidabie.
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATGHKS.

WASHuroioir, Tuesday, Sept. *J3.

LKE.HBUHGH I.N OUR rOSSESSIO.N" .

Leeib'irsh and vicinity aift In possession of our

fo.^es, commanded by a lighting General.

TaE MILIX.-IF.Y DirARIMENT.

Bydiiectlon of the PiesidenT, tlie States of Mis-

houri, Ariansas^ aud the l>ordeiInir Inui;ui territory,

wTl ooiist'.tate the Depafimrnt of the Musoiirl, ai;d

will ba cocim^i'.ded by Maj0r-(;en. S. H. CLRTii'

Jiead-'irciitrrs at Si. Louis. A!*-on, lUinoi., ts attacnnt

to the Dep:y;taient of tbe Missouri. Western Vir-

gii.-ia IS ai'.aS^'*d
to the Department of tbe Oliio,,

heai-'-Liuariert^id Cincinnati.

RECUSMOIJiSANCES.

Furlher recoiinolssani.s on the other tide of the

river, ia I'iontof Washiiigtor, continue to demoustiaie

T.at there is no considernbie rebel force this side of

the Bull Run Mountains.

ELRE.N'ADE TO THK PRESIPEWT.

The CilUens of Washington propose to serenade

President Li.tcolk to-morrow night at the Soldier*'

Home, on account, &a the handbill eavf, of his *'
glo-

rious proclarnation of freedom throufflK}ut the land,

and to aluthe inhabi'.antethereof." The writer oi,the

)iar.ublli muat Lave loigol'.en Uie inhabitants of the

Border Slave Sia'.es. ^
co>i)iTioy or gen. hooker.

Gen. TIcGRER is still at Dr. Niceoi..'^', and ii doing
well. He l>aa been vit^ted there uy some ot the

highest officers of tbe Government, who seem to feel

deep interest In his eariy recovery. There is no
uoubtthat he will be placed in a most important
command aa scon as he Is able again to talie Uie Held.

A GALLA.NT CHARGE.

An eye-witness de5t.:rlbcs the charge of tba Eicv-

enth New-Jersey and the One Hundred and Twenty-
fiixUi Ne w-Vorii. pn the rebels on South Mountain as

one of the most briUiant bayonet charges performed
(Turing tbe war. Both of these regiments are raw-

troops, and had been in the fight only half an kour

before the order to charge whs given. They charged
tjie enemy in aii open field, c!riving them ip'o a woud,

though exposed to a heavy fixe of artillery and inus-

keiry.
INFORMATION 10 THE INEMT.

The Wafchington S/tir of to-day contains informa-

tion of the posii.iou of the U.iion uocps on the Ufper
Potomac, which, If published in the New-Vork pa-

pers, \voa!d provohe threats of siippressioa. This is

butune of ttiose instances of almost dailr occurrence
that show the utter unfairness and inefficiency of tiie

(.'orernmeiii censorship as practiced.

INDIAN ArrAlRS.

A letter from Indian Comnkisioner Dou has to-

day ^een read by chief clerk Mix, written from St.

Paul, Minnesota, in S^hlch he slates that he met the

commiitee appointea by tbe Minnesolm Legtslature
to investigate the Inoian uoubles, on their return

from Fort liipley. Thty having cfleoied what they

believe tc be a satisfactory adjustment of all the diffi-

culties between the whites and Indiana, the Con-
misBiooer ia tn roiUe for WsEhington.

A MESSAGX TKCM JOHN R0S9.

Wm. Rosa, nphw of Jaax Roes, the Cherokee

Chief, arrived yesterday with a letter from his uncle

tu '.he President, with whom he obtained an inter-

view luis iifternoon. Il calls attention to the fact that

our tio^ernment has not nislBlained treaty stipula-

tions with the Cherokces, and atiks forfull restoration

of iriciiiily re]a;ions.

THE UUSPITALS.
Tlie management ol lue Csfttol Hospital here is

sevepc.y t-ensured, and apparently wi'.h goodiea^on.
Two hundred wouniff-d so.dlers. taken there this

morning, liave been allowed to be all day in the base-
Uieiit on the cold pavement, viithou; attention ; and

j

ci the whole num'jer there, about a thonsand, raawy

I

Ol' wl.om have been tUeie siuce Sunday, no
I

list is ) ?t prepared. Luion citizens have
t;een ref:sed pennii-'ion to convey Imuriei to

our wounded, whiie the SfCL-easionlsts arc

permitted to eupply to the rebel wounded
in the same hospitai. The query is ralsevl as to why
our wounded soldiers are obliged to He on Ihe floor,

wMIe Mr. MoGoui, who furnishes the supplies. ha

plenty of bedstawU at hnnd. This hospital Is said ta

be in charge of Dr. SmpLir.

PROPOSAL!.

matlMr tlM ftMirfi>ls ^ aMterlaU for lk BorMa
of CoMtnwtlMk aad olk vmSi bifct ilm a large

artetrcf uilelM. T%erm (fellTtrtble at tt* NtTj-
yarda at KlttT> H*-* CbftriMloira, Maaa^ Bnoklya,
K. Y., FlilUdelpUa, Pun., aad Waskisfton, D. C.

Propoaals bnre to-daj boon taaoad by C^oL Ivau*
Qnartermaster of tbe anny of tbe Potomac, for the

farniefaing of tbree tbousand tost of bay. two mil*

UoBs busheU of oatF, and terea tbootaod cords of
oak and hickory wood.

. THE OATH or AixtoiAirci.

Recently Instrnctions were glrea to the command-
ing offlcers of all arsenals andarmoiles of the United

States, to administer tbe oath of allefiance to the

employes nnder their command. Ninetaen refused
to take the oath at the ^rlngfield (Uass.) Armory, on
the ground that they were foreigners. Tbe Secretary
of War gave orders for their immediate dlsmlsiaL

WOUNDKD SOLDIERS.
A namber of wounded will be cent to New-York by

sea to-morrow. The total number of wounded wbo
arrived here from Frederick, is about 2,500, and mora
are expected to-morraw. They are distrfbnted among
the different hospitals. Snrgeoa-Gen. BAincosfi U
still at Frederick, superintending the treatment and
removal of the wonndeJ ia late battles.

r&IAONSKS OF WAR.
According to ae army order, jast issued, the pris-

oners of war, except commissioned officers, who
were delivered to Lieut-Col. Luntow, Ald-de-Camp
to liaj.-Geo. Dix, at Aiken's Landing, James River^
Vtrginla, on tbe 14tb and 15th ins ts., are dcc'.aiedto

be exchanged.
PF.I90NlRg RXCfTANOED.

Lieut.-CoI. LcDLow, Aid-de-C&mp to Gen. Di-.
yesterday effected an exchange of 10,000 rank ami Qle

and 300 officers at Harrison's Landing. Gen. Pope's

offirpfs are not included in these, bat it is understood

they will be exchanged during this week.
QKNERAL COURT-MAHTIAU

A general Court-inarliai has been ordered toas'^em.
ble at 9t. Lcuie, Mo., on the 24th inst., for the trial of

Mij. JosTis McKtssTRv, Quartermaster in the United
StHtes Army. C.er. lliaazT Is l*rei,ident of the

Court.
DROPPED rZOU THE ROLLS.

Acting Master's-Mate NkklAlbxavpek. havinc been

reported to the Navy Deoartmcut aj a desertei, has

been dropped from the rolls of tne service.

A (irKsTION ABOVT THE STAMP CURRENCY.
It has b(fen questioned whether tfSfSc csn be

mrried on In tlie new postal curreney, without vioia-

llng the existing laws of Congress prohibiting the

.sale of postage stamps at a premium. It is the opin-
ion of trecrctary Cuass that the statutes In question

apply only to Popl-ofiice st?tinps used for the prcpay-
i;>ent of postage, and thai no restrictions operaw on
the postal currency whicii do not equally apply to

I'nitea :Sta:e notes or coin.

INTER-NAffStflVENUl STAMPS.
T'lOMPSON BaoTHjuis, wf New-York, have deposl'.ed

with Coiu!i:i9>iuner Bot i^tkll $j;,oO(i for inlcrml
revenue stan^ps, to be received as soon as i.--siiDd.

Tikcy take them, as brokers, to retail to the public,
and are llie only parties who have yet made a de-

posit tor this purpose,
THE OVKHLAXD MAIL.

The Post-office Deparioienl has ordered the con-
tinuance of th Paciiic mail on the OverlariU routi.

having received reliable informaiion that ihcie is no

uanger to be apprehended from their bemy la;ijprr*d
with by Indians. It is positively a>.'eried that since

Ute removal ol the Cherokee t'lbe, at. no time has

there been any necessity for the mails being diseon-

tinued. The great Overland mail now pa^'-^es <laily

through Denver. Passengers are coii,stan[ly travel-

ing on this rouce.

MAIL FACtriTir?.
Mail facilities have been restored to Frederick,

Ilagerstown, and intermdiute points.

The rcbkl cd.^sct.iitio.v.

To-morrow is the day desit^niiiea by the itb<*t 'Jov-

crnmrat for the enforcement of Cie coiiiKT!;)iion in

Piincc William County, A"a. At the time of tlie last

conscription a considerable portion of this toi'.nty

was in the National line^, and the rebels were not

able to enforce it hence the new levy at this time.

Mnny l-nioo people fiom there have fled to this ciiy

to avoid the conscriptijn.

REMOVAL OK CRIMINALS.

An order has been Issued fo'" the removal of aU ?!:c

rriminals inprisoned in Uie PenUer.'.iary of ih-.a D r,-

Irict to tlie old County jail in Alba.iy, N'. V., to afford

an opDortuaity for the enlargciuent of the .Aryeaal.

ma^e njsolnteiy nei..es?ary by rniiitniy er^ijjeiicirs.

Wardeu 1\.i.\g will theretoie >::irl wiiti them by
stt iimcr lo-morro*', attended by a nufficiciit guard,

NAVAL ORDJ:r.S.

Acting-Master <.^uaki.i;.i L. Wilcom has been or-

dered to the coniMiand o/ the Stars and ^^'tnprs.

Third AssislanL-Kngiueer GtoRC-i: K. f'jiLi;:: has

beeit dismissed trie ser-. ice, for beitig abseiit :\iihout

'eave.'
*

Acting .Assistant-Surgeon Gnop.ii II. MAavLv has
been ordtred to the steamer /::aac Smiifi,

COILKCTOR IN IOWA.
In the Third District of Iowa, Levi Mii.lir, of

West L.iion, !ji=; heen appointed Co'.lec'.or. un-' i tl.e

Direct Tax ani.: L.xci8e law, in place of Jsd. Lceb.
declined.

OUR WASHINGTON CORRHSPOXDEN'OE.

VIEWS or TBE KKCEXT CONKMCT IN MARYLAND
J

THE LOBS OP HARPER'S rKHKV TUK OKL-

NANCK GAINKD BY THE EMMV SLW TROOPS

Waiting tOR arms, etc.

\Vashi:ttot, iiunday, Sept. 21, 1F,62.

The recent ccniiict in idaryland is the engioes-

iiig topic of conversation hare. Af it becomes clear

tuat tre rebel army has made good its escape, the

teiidei:t'y ol pub'lc opinion Is tu depreciate the ad-

va.ntBgeti secured by our triumph at Sharpbburgh.

Wiiilc every credit is given to oi:r gallant soldiers ior

their ftdml^able flghUng in the field, yet the lo& of

Harper's Perry Is beginning to te Icit as a disaitrcjs

as well as huraiiiaiicjj lief'eai. The ba:.i.K-e of Ru-

vantage i' the late expedition evidently rests with the

enemy, as they carry off all the pl'inder captured, in-

cluding over 10,000 stand of arms and over lifiy pieces
of arl.ilery.

Ttiese losses ailded ro those sustained in the Ferln-

su!a and by Geii. PLrii^'sarjiy, mn^t mii%e :ia ag^re-

gaie cf considerably over fifty thsLi;..:d s'a:id o'

iirras Hnd one hundred pieces of artiU''ry recently

lost in our operations iBltheJast, sulCcier.l to thor'

u'ighly <j,ulp an army half as Ur^va* tUat nowie.
treating into Virginia, I*, is known that our 1g.':.-s cf

ordnance at Harper's Ferry were also very large, aint

ihat they wcie not destroyed brerlous to the iurrea-

cer. ^

These facts give point to a recent remark of Gen,
niFLXT, (. hlf; of Ordnance, who is tad' to Lt^e

::iated that he ought to be the ablest ordnance officer

In the world, al he was retjuircd to ft?rni.*h arms

escugh lo supply ihe enemyt army aa nell i^a our

own.
(jreat iLur>^beis of cew trceps ;*re reported from

different States aF reaoy for service as kOonasOov-
Lritment will supply arms. It is stated ihm when
Got. Ounof New ierscy, Informed the War De-

partment ihtt he had twelve (houfsnd troops >% ailing

fur arms, he lecetted a reply urging Lim to send

them forward, za It was not entirely safe to frar.srart

that amount ot arms to N^w Jersey. The (o*ernor

rcpMed that a man's life was worth more f.an a

muiket ; and that it was, not sale ior unajmed sotclers

to travel ^here guns cvuM not be ::'-iiC K.^hout

dangc r
'

The dra't is aicetiiig with serious cpt.o:i!on pa
J't-Et^y^iiiiia- in some cv.nv.cs, itf Drojccraiic

poiitictvns have succeeded in to working on the

populace as sntiret? to prevent an eDro)inRi.t ol the

Uiilitia. This oj'no5.ticD comes main.'v f. jhj the

Irish, who are maoe to beliere that the crait is in-

tended to apvly mostly on the Democratic ^otci?, io

as to secure a Republican trtumpU in ihe i nil elei.-

tions. L'ven the pr'?t, who ere in favnr cf :he

eniolimcut, seem to have no infiutxice in (his matier.
J . M . v * .

Not a Sece8jbIOS1?t. Ii has been erroneously
*;a*.ed bv a correspondent of one cl iLe Nw-\ork,
ua^^rs that Mr. Biii.rTfs Hoi;iBT, Jr., of :?i. Denis,
filu., is a Secessionist, r.nd engaged in furnishing aid

to the ^nemy. Through the maliciousness of some
personal enemies he was recently arrested and

brought to the Relay House. The charges against
htm were not substantiated. Mr. Hobaxt was born
and educated at tbe Nortb, and has relatives of high
standing in this city. He Is s strong Union man, and
deserves to be relieved from the temporary odium
which this fmlsa report has cas| unoR bis okaracter.

CAfTBBAIs OITT IQ^Wa.

CiTT GoriiHMUT. To-^Uy tt 8 o'clock a

pevtal BoattBv of tha Boazd of Aldormns wiU bo
held for thetraBsaetJon of such business as may come
before that aagost t>ody. There are various rumors
in tbe metropolitan atmosphere as to the sudden

calling together of tbe civic frataralty, among wnlch
we hear of tbe possible removal of Mr. Engineer Cra-
TX5, and that Mr. CommUsioner Ckatp Intends serv-

ing an Injunction on the Mayor preventing him
from anpufntlog a successor, Arc. At all events, the
business will be of more trnportanco than any which
coald accidentally be brought up.

Bakitart Suggestion. Attention is called to

the card of the Sanitary Commission, in another col-

umn, respecting the sending of articles to soldiers by
their friends, which are only a detriment to them and
the service. Gifts of bulky articles are not desirable*

Soldiers can procure all they need of fooi and cloth-

ing better with their money or that which rany be
sent them. The same rale applies to gifts for hospi-
tals, which should be of tbe Blraplest kind, and not
such as to prove detrimental either lo the pntlent or
the service which transports the hospital stores.

LooEiNO AriKE Transports for the Col-
o:Tr7:i.TiON ScBSKZ.->The Assistant Secretary of the

lotenor, Mr, Usna, and Senator Pomkoot, of Kan-
Ba. were tn the City yesterday on business conn-scled

with tbe Colonization scheme. They are seeking for

a suitable transport, and examined several of the prizo
stcamors. but without finding any suited for the pur-
pose. Thev returned to Wsshlnjrton last evening,
and intend urging upon the Government the purchase
or charter of the steamer Vavderoiltt which Is cam-
modioiifi and ever>' way suiieU to the purpose of

trajtj=p'jrting the roiitribands to their Colonial aesU-
nation.

A Meeting in the Tenth Ward. We arc in-

formed that a meeting of the mechanics and working
men of the Tenth Ward te to beheld this afternoon,
at 4J< o'clock, to devise means to aid any wounded
soldiers who may belong In the Ward. The mtetlng
i:s lo be addressed by Mr. Jauxs Sc?wi.rtz.

Mintary >falt*TM In irie C 'y.

THE IRONSIDICK KEGIMKNT.
A meeting was held on Friday evening las'., tn the

Eightv-Blxth-slreet M. E. Church, for the purpoi-e of

cucoui*iK'''B cnilsttnentd In this ref;iment, now or-

ganizing under the au?picc.s of the Youn.7 Mer.'s

Christian Associatiop, I!. M. Diezma^, Frsr,.. in the

Chair. Hon. B. F. MANitRSi: mr.de a stateinr-.l us l.-)

the origin and object of the IrousiJes Hvginwni,
whi'h \:-i alreajv before the puMi . and
vfTLS follnv, ed by brief though siIrrKi;: ri-

n.arks irom Rev". II. Lounsberty. Coi. Ch.as.

Gould, Hon. A. Wakeiuan, Rev. A. P.

iiotsfurd, and Capt. 'Piilltr.an. of Comy^any A- whoee
'ira('quaiters ar*? iii Ni'. 4S1 Tnird-avcr:ue. fhe ad-
drci.seb were interspersed v. Uhscverul patriotic ftoiij^s

by The choir. A Coininittee, conMstiiig oi twc from
eich o{ the charrhes located in Yorkviile. was ap-

pointed to carry out tbe cbjec: of the meciirg. One
)i-.:r.d:'"d dollars wa^ contrftuted by Hon. A. Waee-
v*:t, ai;d $lu by Mr. <;eo. Mat: nor. Anorher niPt-ting
Wiil be held iii-the [:;igh!y-sixlh--*treet Presbyterian
Church, on Monday eveoiag, the 29lh Inst.

HATTALTOX OF LIGHT CAVALRY.
Gov. MofG.^s has authorized Major II. RoniN^os to

ovejiDlz^ fonr romjT.T.nie.';, ot a battalion, ot light cav-

itiiy, to Feive foi three years or during the v.ar. It

will be eoni,,.jsed principally of country gentlemen
and fannci'.' syns. No bounty will be given. The
oftircrs wil! be de5i;;ii;i(cd v.ilhout partisanship or
iaT;;ii:!!.iu ^oIely according lo their mc-rlts and
a'jltftir*.

M;(j. Hyrjin-fCN H an oTier of ab!Iity and culture.

Tie hHS pi.cn rervi-'c, ;-nows what is rei]uired,aiid will

sei- to t! that he iia. none butnifnin ins command, a iid

tiiat once in, they are v,eil carud foj-, and If occ;l.^ion

ofii rs will jistlfy the Governor's commis.slon, do tUu

coiiiitiy service, and how' hiin.seii all that is Ciaiii.cd

h.e is a s-^od ^i"^ capable officer,

TFIK KXCKl-SICS Br.IGADT.

We call atl:?ntion to IIjg meeting wnich takc^ place

to-day, at the Astor House, to take into con^iderattoa

the most speedv means to fill up this grilL-^Tit brign-'e
II' i!< propT staTi'iarJ. There are lew eorpr in t-.e

?erili:e Ttiut fan connpctc niih the weii-CHrn-il ia"-

lelsol trie rrRiinents coinposina ttic E.':cel!.ior E.i;?-

arlf*. It behaovc^ onr City to lend every aid lo i .cu-

peiiitr 'Jieir d^cip-iaicl ranks. Co;. Ciiin. K. Gr.mt^m.
rr.e hero ot Mathms i-*oini:. has charge of the recruii-

hig aiid will be present at the meeting.

THE NtW-rOKK CITY Cl'ARD.

Tais ov,"Hni/.iion.'now formincjin the First Setia-

toiial Diftiict. is lavurahly progrc.-sing to comple-
tion. Recrifi'.s are daily added to ihu rolls, and it Is

eipect^ni f;(X)Ti Ihe full number of men will bV: had.
The rf-gimeiit, we learn, ii to encamp at the large
and b?ae.tiful jjroundsin l-IIm P:ir';. or. the illocming-
oale i<oad. As tbe ofii'-erswhn are at the hoad of
this nrganiz^illon are old veterans in the strvice.it
will r.t orce be seen the advantage of joining tiie City
Guard.

THE rNKOLLMKN'T.

Tli^ eTTollment in so near completion that

JjJgi- A'ivocaie-Ctneral Amhon alieat-y advCi u-f-a

fur ptisoirs to cnr.il- lor'-vari'', a:>J rei-ori lo hini rtjy
t-vBusioiis of It whif.h IhfV m-iv know cf or sii.-^p;i'.

'i'he elcrks are busy ao'w fiuishins tite trunsfei of
ua.nesiii 'bf Ward and i>tstrict boo!;s. The whole
I'.atter v.i'I b'* o:T tlie .ludee-Advoealt-'s hands by :Iie

Isi Or-tober. It is exinjied'that the dicift will actually
h^ coiiimcuced on Uie It-Lh.

fcon mad Srtm Ms.^Snrik BnMidriUn Aiuslar. att
inst-, at 1 *elo(* P. M.

Boiwwr-^Monday, gept. 8, Capt. Jakis L. BOB-
aavs. In tfa Wtk year ofhfs ace.
His friends. SDd tbess of bis sons, V. H. and H.Bob-

eru. are iBTitad to attend the faneraU fross tb* Presby-
tierlaa CharchDttar Vanderbilt Laadios. Staten Islajid*
on Wednesday, at It M. Members of th<< New-Tork Ma^
rlne Society ars invited to attend. The remaios will be
taken to Ortenwood. Carriages will b in waiting at
Fouth Forrv at 1% T.U.
8 MTTH. In this City, on Taesday, Sept. 23. of consamp-

tioD. PAMrLi.Tife of Calvin W. Smith,
ThefticDOs of thefamiljare Invited to attend the fa-

ral. at the late reaidenoe of the deceaned, No. 254 East
Broi.iway. on Thursday, 26th ipst., at 10 o'clock A. M.

PTAjrroEr. At f^aratoga Springs, on Tuesday, Sept. 16,

at the reMdcnce of her brother-in-law, H. H. Monsell, Mi^
KlLsn S. STArrroK. of New-Vork.
The remains were taken to Orange. N. J., for interment.
Sttaet. At Key Vest., Fla., on Monday. Sept. 8, ltJ2,

oryfllow fever, CH.^iasn J. STU*aT. Jr.. aged 17years,4
months .inj 22 days, ilrumnier Ninetieth Regftnent N. Y,
ti. ^..el'Icst BOD of Charles J. aud Delia Stuart, of Kew-
Yort City.
TAVLoa. At Bloomingdale. on Tuesday, Sept. 23, Hasr-

BT Hii.L. cMestson of the lat Knowles Taylor, Esq.. in
the-4lth yar of bliage.

Tl-? rclafives and frionds Of the temllrare respectfully
inTUi- 1 u> RUt]ri his funeral, at S:. Nicholas Cbarch,
JiloornlDKdale, on Thursday next, ai3F. il-, without far-
ther inviuitioc.
Wf>TBiaspnox. In London, on Tbnrsdav, Sept. 11. Mr.^ EOEGE WorpEasPoow. Jf .. in the 34th year of his are, of

the lirm of Wo'-herspoon, Klngsford & Co., of this City.

NEW^PUBLICATIONS^
"'LiGIlTHILL'S BOOK 'on DEAFNESS.

Third Edition jast ready.

A rOrULAR TREATiaE
OH

DEAFNESS.
By Dr. E. B. LiOHTaiLL, of Ntw-Tork,

Ooo sri?Al ICrao . with Illustrations. Price 75 cent?.

The very refnarkablo sale of this little volume is a snffl-

ci'jnt guaranty of If's popularity and value. Two editiccs

hare been sold within as many months, and a third is

Tht author's aim haa been to produce a book
IOR THE PEOPLE,'

not U>T iliB moj^'cal profession, but for afflicted individu-

a!.T ai, ; .amllies, who, wishing infoima*..iun u^iou tfce s ib-

jev'.LjLvo hci'otofOi-a been at a loss for any work treating

in Lri:)rt''essiooal language upon Deafness and its attend-

ing evil.'. I'his boojL fiiln uuch a vacuum. It is clear and

CjmiT'lit'U'Hive.

ThoXcw-VorkOJ^rt'ersays: "There is a I.-rre amount
of u .-jl:! InfLirniation here embodied f>r tiie n.fHtcn. to
ti . jji ^.JI^. > j\f I., punrd against deujuess, and Ujw Lo
ir^aL it I'hciicomiug on."

The jus':"n CoTtimercmt Bulletin says:
" An excell^^nt

aa.l C3:i;pr-,aensivc little treatise. writt'U in a clear and
c3Liiciou-tieiie style, easily understood. '

Thew-rk should find Its way into the liaDos of every
individual sutiLTing with deafness, or any acLdinpanyirig

adlictioa. Its value will be at once ariJrcciaUd.

** Sold by l)0okseHers evcrywb<?re, and it will be sent

by rriail.Vrc, vr. r-,(.eiptof price, 75 cents, by
CARLL;TOS^i'ub!:she^,

(Late RiDD & CAi.LCTCif.)

No. 4:3 Uroadway. corner Msp^nard-st., New-Yor^:.

CAULKTON', PCBlLisHEarANNOUKCEt:,
A3

IN RAPID PREPARATION.
The rowcrfal new Kng!i.ih work on Slavery and the

American War,

(Just Published in Ixindon,)

ENTITI.KD

THE SliAVE POWKR#
ITS

CHARACTER, CAREER AND PROBABLE EISICN3
.

BBixa

An Attempt to Explain thfe Real Iszucs invjlyed in the

American Contest,

DV

J. E. CARNES, M. A.,

ProrciSG;- of Jurlapradencf' and Political Economy.

One l3r(.:c Octa .o. (loth. Bound. 11.

WILL BE PLBI.ISUEU OX THLRSDAT,
INSIOE OUT!

A ciiri'DU* l>oo'<. Bja einc.tUr man.
PriLO, $1 13. MILLER. MATHEWS A: 0I.A8PACE,

'.it' Hrtv.'lway.

BcTcM^ACcTo^
t>kc^:mekon.-" theoay-

(;sr ii:err.i-y ff-ast ttim. evrr n-fui'-d human ca-^ie.''

Nrj Jin.l pontiMft:! < tlition, with 'i(^ st.-.---! u^rn.v::\',:i .S-.r.t

by u;:iii,t.T' inly .-p:ilLtl fropi imi>ertinent --urio^ity. pos,
T:"'.'frc-.'. LPn-ecriptufJiby ihepublithci-.bLANCliAKiJ,
^^o. oj Aim-st.

r~OOK~TO~Y^i~i:^AXE.S : "T^ETAX-rAY-
x-i !:).'.-. til/!i'E eomrriB'^s ail :he nc'T 'niernal Duties

Dro;A''r!y 'la^^iuci!. liic eicinption;*, penalties, .Vc, 4ic
hj a La.vvry. F.\ei:ei!!^ea<:h. $2 '' per l^o ; fiO per
l.W". ieiT's^- P/ait.N". ::.j O-cil-.r-it., .N>T-T6rk-

Sir I Send me your Mnp nl' the IXlsefssippl

r.iver, with pr4ce per liuntltcd tooiei. Kpar-Adnira!

Cha. H. Davi^, Conamamting tha Missisiippi River

Squadron, id aathorizjd to purchase afsupply of thjmfjr

use of his Squadron.

GIDEON' wrr.i.rs.

Secretary of the Navy.

This map shows every :uan*s house from Ncw-Oriean^

to at, LouiP.

Sen*, by mail arywher? on receipt of $1.

J. T. LLOYD.
American .Miip Publisher.

.No. lti-1 Broadway,

LTIMGSOF.MtRKAY, EDDTi CO.S
ai STATREMTLCKV

LOTTEKIE.S
Kestocht. Esrr.A Cla^s J.".1. S*pt. 23, 188?.

31, 45. P-'l, U;, 2, 07, 'Jii, 74, 14. C. 34, o?.

7^. 42, :U. 75, .^0. ->2, lijf 72, '// 18. OS, j1.

Ofj:ci:lara.KeDtirMc' charjre L>v ;i.ddrejsin7eitherto

MURRAY. EDDY k CO.
Ccvlntrton. Ivy.. or St. Loui:*, Mo.

Penrl Mottled Hoap f.i tbe best
And ajoa: eoonumical lor i.:iiudry and family use, being

purticn'arJy adaptci^ fcr flanriels and all kind^ of woolen

goods. Manufactured a^d fir sale hy E. l!(.tK(yAN"S
SO^'?.Xe. 211 WaslJc'tor- t.. ftnd No. 440 Wes>5t.
Alto FAJIIL 1 . PALE, sou No. 1 Soap-J.

ExiiloKive Coal Oil Detectr.-JOHN TAOIIA-
BLE^} Pa'.ent Arpsjra'us show* esH' My at what h^at
coal o.Isot ditertr c ijuf I.ties l/ei' me <*\p!uslve. ^6^J\d hy
Ao nii;k''T , nt Ho.

*

Nurtn W!tliam-tt.; alio, fit No. 40
bn:u)u-st.. biouclyn. and ac ta.o.i; Broadway. I'am-

tth!(,tsEra;:8. ^
Triwsrfi. MARSH ft CO. S R.^DIC^L CURK

TRl rS. 'iffi:e No. 'J Vcp^v-st.. fundrr Actor Eouw.)
oppua're the L'hurrh. No coiinecticn wliatever with *ny
ether fiUES office of same nsme. A lemale aizhhIb ladies.

^Vlitto* rkc lalmitabl** Ilnrtcr* hoe inrro-
dnccd Cig fr.r-fam*,.! PAKfSlAN KA '.L rJTYI.FS. and
fie irncmer;Ll>ie i'il9 orove thi-m to oe TIIK KATS ior

Lfcc Htaatu. Only Icnud a: No, 2il. Rrf-al\ri;y.

Tbel'ninirr Arm and Le.-B.rRANK PALM-
ER, iuv'ictorauu patea'ci- Alter- place, (ground r.ir>N.
v.. also .'^l;it"Jel'-hia.indPottOD. Only i. ::* of Palmer
^ Cu. Avoid impcsitioD ty ca11!nK on 'aie JiivetLor.

Morton** Fold P^-iis. F'-ices fo suit tbe pocket
id p-rii to tint tnehand cf cvf
ro-iane. * Il or incloLe ram

trsviofs cf al) sizes and styles-

snd f-rii to tint tne hand cf cvf y writer al .N. jg Mai
iiti-1ane. < m.11 &r incloLc tfratcp for circulsx, vlthen

ArriflefBl l.finb CHaRI '69 W WE'
idnrer ol tT^erelewrated \u,<I(iey L^k. the
Utd. No. i;0 Broadway. N". V. 5ebd f^r

:r5 W WE1,T,9, mAnn-
DCbt yc: iD-

pari-oaUrs.

tvecir^;,
'

and Lli-

MARRIED.
FBiET CoE?ON On ilonday. S-~r.t, ?2. in t>.e Re-

fonricd l<utrn <. burch at fort Rtchmiind. l-y i;ev. .lamM
Brcwal i-, Kobikt A. KiiAur, Esq., to i*iss Un-QLi A-
Cc&Si.)*, ii'l cfSutea Island.

OID.
A?iT>KC8. In Brooklyn, oii Tuesday, Sept. 26, Hon. Ld-

Cics C. A.^iDSCi. ait.*] -^3 yKATt.
Noucc i.1 iucfralnill be :.i\cn in Tharsiiay* r"rtr.
Beak, in tiiiS t.ry.on iteKday mfrainr. 5<^t. 23, At

bff ia.:c ifsiccnce, iSth-bt. snd 3iI-hv, Susan el. Bi.AU.
wiie of il. R. Beam, In Uieoltt yt ir uf i.er ;^tfe.

The friends *>f the fatxii'v are re>pc^;fAl]y invited to at-

u rd the 'UL'^ial. ['lis I. Wednesday; aiteruooB,iU>l o clock,
w^fhcat fartier iio-ic*:'.

Cbi btsTBi;. In this Citv. on Tuesday niorning, Sept.
:l3.afcera^C'rt ii>LCas, .\>la *^t.i- .:ASrK, in the 7ist

>erolhtsacf.-. , . ^
The friends rfiue family are'nT>teJto .ittTd ihefnne-

ral. > Ti'ithoi t iiiitl-.er :uvitu:'''c. J i/om h:s iHte r'SSKltne^,

Nu. i^r ..a-: LroHjWflj , tu jjr.'.rjjd.'^y. -I'tj.c .:. . :it - P. II.

Koi KR- In '.vif!: tmn'jurrU uu TiiTsday tvecij

^e^! .^3, .1 -.ars V/.'t ri"*r. fwij 'T. ol F'cf:"y
l^ .1. '"ulfc" r, tt:C-.l -' mCLtl.a ::'.{. -- J >3.

>;ct ce of iJL-t.K' in l iii.re.i;.y tafr
rA\jLANn-lj. RiooUiyn-^ii M- i.dfly, S;pt. 22, Jahes

F. Il\TiLA>ir. ill the -n lb year of i .sai.e.

Lib r*Ia !vcb nc*! f: .r?.d*^a"t- ^v;.cd 1 1 jfend the funer-

al. fix:n i-r:"i.u .-'I.^^ir., t.i.\.t-.^^ F.:r.-*:i^. at l::r>!nf'k

<a k-O'ir.ti Ld\. iLiii-^th met. (,"rriJbrs ^ill mer.. i.te 9?-i

o ^:ock Nen-ria\cn KaiJro-d tia:a fri.ai New-VorK at

PcltClL^lT. ^ <,

ijr.'.KM*.-;. Tu "Hrccko: . -.n Tl-sUs:. Sept. i3, Psim
K HluSKAN. :. :h-...Jdi aror...iafc-.
'ihe r*Aiive aL'i W. nd> ure rtrjpctli'iuy invited to

atl^tid hi= ;ar. va). ;i en .Uf ic-idjii^" .'f hii brother, Jo-

ej.h itek^Duui. No. 21 v'.Ud-] i.ica. Broclilyu, onThurwlny,
2oib ic>t. Kt J o c'.oc* ['. .\i-, ttitho'it hirtl.er invitjitioo.

Ili'At<D. in thisCity.oi. Tuesday. Sept. 2J. urCi, .^t 7

oclc'.k P. M., Mr. jQhs ir.tii..-v, in the 51st yearof nis

S.
Notice nf the funeral w.'l l c given hereafttr.

MoKO*ti. .\t New-Ko' tL-H-Mjn Tnesiiiiy morninp. Sept.
33. i^2, pAsriL M'>M ^>. iL the tiSth year of hU sk*.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
isvited to attend the funeral, at Trinity Church. Nsw-Bo-
cbelle. on Thursday afternoon. 26th inet.. &.t 2 o'clock.

RcssKLL. On Sunday evnini, Sept. "21. at her late resi-

4encc. Mo. ]4 Uuiou-st.. liruokTyn, Louisa, wifs < Boh-
^mt \y RiiftAetl

Uubieaiu 9l Uk Owtiii He mimitfttUi WTite4 ( titr

crFirtALPK.tWlN-GS Or TUB
DEIi.lWAUE STATB iOTTERIS.

D2i.v~Arr. KiTBiCiiss TC9. .Spt. % !S&I.

3,5. .54, JO, "6, i;;, 12, US, ii, C2, 32, C-4, 61.

Be&atahsStati Lottirt, Clus 337 Si-pt 23, 1S3I.

40, W. f,4, 12, 18, IG, G2, 37, 4, TO, 71, 19.

CireularesAul bj Kddressuic

JOH A. SfO'^ri.S ft CO.,
ffiImiDU)n. Dei,

liADIKS' FINK UOI.O WATf'H CHAI>'..
NEW A.Vn KI.EiiANr STYLES.

FOR s -! :: BT
GEO. C. ALLE.V, So. 4l; BriaJw.iy.

Ooe Tioor b.>ow (;aul-8t-

rr.ASD OF
HATA.NA CIGARS.

Urin'Jtictured only by
EF.OADTTELL it IIADDE!^. No. C9 BARCLAY-ST."

C(>pyRIGHT -iKCURED.
Tbfci oel^ra*''d braud of Havsna Ciftr9,twPd hy the

}.i'icir) itolJ-'d, He.iUiuraDts, . Itruggidttf, and &rooerB
for the ls' five .veari. f-t

^100,000 ^VOKTO^eF
eiPEKlOK CABINET Fl'ENlTKBE

AT
<.x.sr.

JOHN- -(IKKKS * soy,
N03- .*13J and j: Uh --tt.,

Xrrth^7iwJ corner of Broadway.
'

Will jel! its wtole yt *hi-ir i jpcrb stock ."- cost, to rednce
stuch, matle of t-Iiey-ry i:i,.t Toll-seasor.cd aiid

ge^e'jted
roarer a], hy Mi Le*T worViiies. iindi^r tb*: S"J>erTie!on of

tiie rtrm who.fr rei'uta'.Hju fur esLclience of njar.ufactare
Laa bet-n et-t.^'jshed fot TtVycar,.Mf 'icoubr-^cked And shipped loall parta of tfce world.

BXADQUASTKSS; WO. a BBOAOWAT.

Tbij ii tha LAST Yolaotoer R^iant ia MgM
nnder Uu prtfcnt oU. NONX bat sua tf goci

character will be rweired u racralls. Tti I

ia proceedisc under the raperrliiMi of tw(
of the Neir-Tsrk T*iiag Men'a Chrittiu 1

CIPHAS BRAIKEBiil

Ch&lrm&a tt Armj CoBuaJttM.

SBVKNTIr.FIRMT KUGIMBTtT M. T. 8. ai
Tbe opportaaity il now offered to a limitni a^^^

wiabinx to eoroU themKlyoa ia the oew ComneaTBT^S
formiiu; from tbe BnciDeer Corpa of tbe BeOmmC Ph>
ona deiinnu of jotnlnc > llnt.ola<a comp^^ will aa^v

to the undenigned ComialttM, or at tbe Araocr af^m
Blment,

Centre
ilarkat. on fHUaSUAY HYinoSS.

COVHITTZS.
JOSEPH FOKii8,No.I4l..
C. K. RICHAKOS. So. M IIIH H. KVKRT30N, No.H kva
C. H. COCflRAN'. No. SB Ka I<

P. U STaCUS, No. 2m Wth-tk.
B HECK. W. la BDk-it.

GOOA HORSES.
""

FINE SABRES,
SHARP'S RIFLES.

_. ... , ,
COLT'S RIYOLYBES-

Thll is tbe oat&t of men in tlie

INOKPf;NnE>(T CAVALRY BATTAUOIt,nndertho oommand of Mar HKNKY C. SPALDOrS.
*100 ONE HINDiVlil) DOLLARS S|

., .,^
CASH BOCNTY *

piid totheneit thirty younit mea who enlilt at tbe (>
cruitm;; offices

^^
N0.43 T.tBF.RTY-3T,

OR. C08N1.JK IWVKH AND WATER 8T8Lome on, brave boya, now i^y.ur time.

EXCKLblOR BUlGAftE.-HoY. KOBOA*
having empowered Gen. n.E. StCKi.KS withwawl*

ty lorec^lTeforbu) Brigade. companieaorporlloM of
parlfa throuckout the Sute. the uoder^inied tber
lBfora:is all officers recniiilrir rviionaila. hammt,^^,^^ ..jforms all officers recruiUng oa''<.paaleehetTtorat aoalT-
.JKtojoirithelxcelsior Unnadcto renwbeir aaptiea-
lions, atitlnj the number ol inon enrolled andsauOaa

All rttate. City and Prirate Boni-ties paid to recmtlB
immediately on beir.e mustered in.*

cor. CtiAR!,t>! K. ORAHAK,
Becruiting OBirer, JSicelsior Brigade.

_ _
. Hcidiuarterj. City HaU Park.n. H. HiBT, Aaaiftant Adjutant'<^neral.

HeIDQI iKTKES 133j RkuiMIHT, N. Y V., >
Cixr \v.r'TB., Stat-.i l5:.iiD. Sept. tJ, l. fHP. MBMHERS OF THIS UBGimSire

are hereny uoliiied liiat there will be a general mand iiijpctj.i on Wr^D-SESl' * Y, the Mth Inat..
wiii.'h time iL la expected that every man will be in camiwas jtdeijondso:! ih., number ^nspecied whether tbe nB>mjut get their money on Saturday ar not. Tbe ColsMl
no[>;5 that e.e:-y v.ho leels ;iny interest in the regin^at.aiu the welfare of the families of the memben, wiU b*
prt^'.-'rit, aa ttie b^'unty moae.y cannot be paid unitU t^np :i.ssary iir.inber are preseac for inspeclioB.
Fy prior ot L. D. H. tUKlUE, ColoneL
1. .^. LorcLAVD. .fdjutant.

fK ilVsIdes regImknt.-a war 11KCTIM
Awlll be held in tbe Market-st- Church im WEDNB9>D.\YE\ i;.\TKii..-.'4tb lost .at ao'ciuck, lor tbe purpea*
of filling up Comj-any K.of this regiment.
The public lire cordily invited U> ultend.
Tlie following speakers will tiodresa tlie meetiag ; Hea.

.Toieph iioMie. Maj. Barnes. Col. Grant, Henry C. Baoba.
Cbp-UDCey l. Murr.iy and others.

Company re.;rulting office No. 650 Grandest.
Capt. I1.\N I.S.MAPKS.
Lieut. JOKM F CRAFT.
Lieut. THOMAS K.AXFOED.

mKCOND iiSdlIWKNtTnVy'. S. M^riOHTT-
3SKCIIMI) NKW-V0({K VOl.LNTKiJRS.COL. HOV-
SON. $.l^ucaih grlven Ut recrn'ts before leaving tbe Cftj'
llelief tickets to tamiliesi

. L'niforms, rations aod eqi^y
taenia fumiahed i:.imediarely. For particulare apply aft
the Armory, comer of Hal!-placeand7th.st.

Lieut. .MHN W. DF.MP.<i;y.R.?eruitiiigOaoer.
Branch OlEces. No. 26 Cherry-st., tent m Tryn.re,

teat in Park.

WAR MEETING A MKETING WILL BC
he:a in the IIaos'iD-pliu>Bap!is:Chnrd>ar.Haaio>

place anil Ponland-av . Brooklyn, on THXK3DAY EVl^
NIN'G. 'J-'tb inet., at 7\ ocloek, for tiie purpose of ai^itf
rhe IRON.SUlifS KEGIMKNT. Eev. Dra-^Ts. Sioual
Ir., A. D. Gtii-BTT. and .^!ii?-i:aos, Rev. Roi^kkt LwaT.
Col. Coi.'tti. T.ieut.-Col. Dunjj.si:, Malor BAlisas, a^K
other eminsut gpeakera will deliver addresses.

B. F. MAN i)-:R-rtt. Chainaaa.

WAK MEETISG: !-IHO>>ilD8 RXGI.MLNT ! A meeting in aid of Ccmpaay F. V^SL
BIDDLE, Captain, iriH be hcU. in the PilgriaiBa^aB
Ckiirch. 33d-at.. between Sthaod 9tb avs., on WEDiffeS-
DAV tYKNIXG, Sept. . commeEcmr at I o'doek.
The meeting will be addressed by Rev. Dti. AnaiUaak
Gillelte, Revs. Hair. Miiefs, Prof.Lind^iy, CaL GaoH,
!.ieut.-t'ol. i*uganne. Major Bamea, Hon. B. F. Xaft-
ierre and oth.ers. Come one and alU

AK .WKETI>. "iROKRlDEd" REQmBHTCOMPANY A. A war tneeting will be held in
'

rcoi^
llejrtoieDt. now fomainz unf

.luspices of the V*c _ _ ^
fiev. J. W. Beach. Rev. Alfrfd Cookrum, Col. A.J. H.
Duganne, Maj. Banies. and others. wiM address ttMMM^
jnsr. CHKlSTOi'HEK PIjI^LUAN, Captain.
The headquarters of this company is at No. 481 3d-aT.

XCKLSIOR BRIGADE.- ALL CITIZIJIB
friendly to the Excelsior Brikade are raqneakedtv

meet at njpm No. 20 Astor House THIS DAY. (Wednaa-

W
M. K. Church, in Gre**ne-t.. iK:ar Spring. THIS BVSJf-
I >'".. for Uie pmpos'i or a-sai^iing ihe urpauiMtion of Com-
pany A, *'

Ironside*-" ItegjoieDt. now fornaicj under tftB
V'oung Men's ('hri^tian AnodatwC

SEASONS. ^.^
fhave ^^iiit

comDletod my larpeand rxtfEtive nSftk^

THE

iisw j.in.'.s. I !*''

K. fl. BiLDwIM, .N>s. .nana v^bcw
LA.nuESl' STORE l.V TUL CIIY.

A lI>GIiE aiKDICATEB BATH .OFTEN
xa.doee more good (ben six montua' treatment by o'.ber

laethwiis.
Yotives of deliacy forbid oar viablishiig details of

fc-i'ies. I ut we ret' : ijatleuta iiersoi-ally to those who have
been atilu^teJ withiitedistaaes.
Disea-eepecaliarto women. Gout. RbeumatiEm, Pytpep-

sjaand .skin liiseaes sreoar speriajty.

.SocLtigc antil the ps.ect is cured.
j'r. \0\ FAI.I.iJNSTPlN,

No. so aL iUh-st., near Liuon-^nare.
.Vew-Ycrk.

l'.1.TiiI> ST.4TBS .-.\:slT.*r.T Co^MtSJO!1, 1

Now-Yorx AgFLcv. -No. 4S8 liioadway. }
NltV-YoCK. Sept. !0. I'oi '

THE FOLI.OWIMi TBI.ECUAn HAS
.irsTB:.!:N liKf HIVCK Seni rolke to all news-

paiK-rs that tbe largest suppliee are wsr ;eO at Frederi-'k,

.Vd..iininedm:-.'v. .KU artiOa mr the S: njtary t.ommis-

.iiei: per* to the Womai' -1 i''eclral Ite'iei. .So. II Cooper
Lii'.on, will be f'.'-^ li'l'^i ^vct-re lE.-r' ne-.tled. :n ac ord-

iince with mforrcstion ciij;'.aLlIy received. By order of

i,i.e Lieculive t cuiuii'tee. ,,, ,. ....
i!!-.S.'. COLLINS. S-rtriiiteudent.

4th-.-.v.. iliMh and I29tb'ets.

B\KNAK S .TEA. KlNDLlNCi-WOOD
rACTOKY and Coal-yard, N^s. :f4 aLd :m Front-

st . N'os. 361, 366 and ."Mb South-at. Broad Mountain.
Black Heath and all kinds of coal for sale. Fine, oak and
hickory wood sawed luid split, ready for use. Bundles
for grocers always on hand, bbipping supplied at reduced
Viiees.

TBB OHIO STATE FAIR. JUST CLOSED
at Cleveland reaffirmed the former Teriiet of the

sute by aooording tbe FIRST PREKIlili ts tha
GROYER k BAKBBiaaUitgt||iuari*rtaaU itaooa-
StiWtsi (*r feHdU twUt

day.) at J P. M. , to devise meane for filiLig up this
itp-bli- brigade to its naaxitiiamfft.in.i;ird. iriercby restoriMT
Its efficiency iu the field, where it has difitingaiahed itaA
and won so many lanrela. By order of tl^e

COtfMrmiK.
TV^OTICE. THE MKtlTINO Or Tti* BOARD Or
i "oiBcers of the Twenly-secood Varfonnl Guard. Stafia
.Kcw-Yi.rk, called for Friday evecini; ueit, will be beU
on WKDNKSDaY EVENINC, Sept. 2i, at So'deck, at
the Armory of Company C.

B?:nJ. I.EK, Jr. Secretary Board of Offieen.
HlAPaUASTlKQ TwRKTT-SECOIfb N- G. S. N.Y. >

NjiW-YoKK, Sept. 23, 182. t

IKONS1DK8 REOIMENT.-GRAND MASS
meetiugof the Churches, on THURSDAY EYENIKS

NEXT, at :!i o'clock, in Trinity Methodist Church, SMI
at., between 7tb and Sth ava. Rev. Dr. Iliiax. R. 8. FL
TEH. D D.. Rev. Dr. E P. BeelEi-. Ber. Dr. SnznA
and other distinguiahed speakers wiUaddreai tbeaMa^
leg. The public are invited. *

fKONSIBEH REIMF.>T-COJPAXY B.
AMenof good character and habits ttsi tril rrii This Cam
pany at tbe headguarters. Xo. 340 -tth-st., one door waab
ol Broailway. The usual bounties paid, and superior ^*
vantages offered. DAVID D. TEKRY, Captate.
EiiBAKD Abbott, First LieutenaiH.
F^DWARP RiLPATRtCEi Second Lieutenant.

a" MASS MEB'IIMG WIlTiTBE HBI.S Xf
Vs. Washiagton Hall, Harlem, on THIS (Wedaeadart
EVKXING.Sept. 24, at8 o'clock, for the parpgaaafaea
ganilinc a company for the war. Rev. J03SPH 8CU0>
DUR, Chaplain of I'ifiy-aeventh Re^jiment, witb <

"

eminent speakers, may be expected to addreas f*

ing

STATE OF NE'W-TOKK-.llIHiEADVOCAT*.
Oenefal's Department, New-York. Sept. 22, VHT

The oitliens of New-York are requested te report to
enrolling office. No. V2 Broadway, any errors er

'

tions which they ntay bbye obeerred in the earoL.
WM. HBBKY ANTHOH,

Judge Adrooate-GaDaral.'
Chief Enroilipg OScar.

WIGS AND TOUFKBS.
ORNAMBNTAL HAIR AU. 1

MAIR DYE BEST IS VSK.

HAIR DYEING-ALL COLOB&

MOLDAYIA CREAM, ftorp

beantityiBg and feKing tbe balr (afcaw.

^3ill tkese arliclu can ba (boad, ! (TH^
est perfection, at W. A. BATGHKLOKB
oelebrated establisbneat. Na. It

Wm-MAKEB AND ARTIST IN HAIKT
toCIS B.*.STBT,

No. 3S.1 BRO.^DWAY. NEW-YORK. Sale lai

l/^LliSION ^IGS AND TO0PSB8,
And Manufacturerof all kinds of HUMAN HATS-WOKK^

Tam DELIVSBINO
CHA9. A HECKSCHSR &^ C.m

SUPEBroR RED AND WHITE ASH SCHUYUiafc

COAll
Carefully prepared ft>r Fumaoee, Giitaa and

$7
PER TON OF 2.000 POUNDS, AT BXTA _

,y,.iveied screened from "jard in any part UN0|^
rdevs received at N'o. M Suth-t., and at jraiAIMilC

JAHSS OTiEIL,

PEMEdWS
AfiHYSHIBTS

TraOHSALB AND RETAIL, AT LOW FUCCS.
IRA PBREGO dc SONS.

NO. ITS BROADWAY. N.y. ,

C.\RT8 ROTART
FORCE Pl-.WF. , -

Adapted to all situatioig. a|
tbe mqatreliab'e FORCb-FDMT'
IN THE WORLD. ufc-pi.
Manufacture and so'd brijJ^

B-Yi BRAl.VABD, Brocfcport,

?. a CARY. General AgMt^
2AstorHoueJ^l\?!jEi2x:

I.A]>I^B> BAND TnoISSk BBAPBI.BXS.
ONE, two and THREE D0LLAB8

AtO. 0. ALLifeo-^'j^aSut.
XRIi^lSK8TiND^Si2tj5r*
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iHTUATIOKS WAWTED.

ed, b> tiro rwpecuMe ]

ID. M!. WANT-
eyoODg women, sitntIOn bts
-id rook ; can make tread, bu-

,__ _ riiiing todoapartirftbewiih-

fcut'andTrOTTa^- ,
'the olh'iT ns waitress, or u cbunber-

miid Aoi waltrsM ; ttry will il. o togeUier ortwame :

on B've tl!= Tcry u*t of City reference ; can be aeea. for

liij. at No. 22s> Wet I2tii-u. oomer Greenwich-aT.,
vl H^wir. frnnt room..

priTui "AaXr'fmT 'gii^'cZck-
can mak5fead.l>i-

aiU pMi ana cake, and is wi.i

door.iront room..

Atf
CUOU.e>> tVAHHKRS AND JCRONKKS.

Sltiratiouf are reqolreij immediate]; fbr sonie Terjr
aoperior servanu, whntjeietoeuoeaare to tlie first iami*
lies in Brooklyn. Also, for some neat and very efficient
mattrt:ssed. ^p ataka acrraats* and chiidien'i narsea. Ap-
r^ at MANNING'S iie# Ba epaciouB Offlces, comer
Court ajid JotalrianiHita , Brookljn, (formeTl; ot TU-

AS 00K, WASHEB AND IRONER.-
Waotetl.a sltaatioa, by a resrcctable woman, in a

w**nTato family, to cook, wnh and iron, witti her
oaurbter, cf 15 yea;;*, tjinarc and intelligent ; can <io any

-{ol light votk and take care of children, with tiie

pf City rrfcrence ftom the last place.wtttXiM N. 143 Weat 3tti-9t.
^

Can. for two
,
bcLween 7th and nh av*.

JfeA OOU& WA8HKR AND IKO>KK.-
fluMao i . > Mtua^wtt. by a tidy youag woman, a

^mmWnhwAnd ironer. in a small, priviite family ; haa

JMl roaanantadatioii from h. r ,:i.'rt plac^ , 110 objMtiOud
tsgOftihort rftstiurt .n rhe coautiy- Call at No. 14T

Wert .ii.th-st,. :or two iliiitj.

S COUK.-WAN~iED, BV A COMFKTEN T WO-
raQ, with cxcellw'iit CiLy r^ferew*?, a situation na

csok In all ita ta^anchcs, nndcrstaDds i*5tries. w<nr?.

iftihes und i,TaTie* ; ibun exceliOoL baker oi all kmUe; la

wiliiutt to a.-urtst in waahinK. Can be seen, Tcr two da>a,
M Xo. iUi-nl-aT.. ki the shoe-3foro, ue.ir I th-s!.

<;0<Mi. WANTED, BY A CO il I" KT blS T , '1" I D /
woman, who hr.3 liveJ JM the firat f;iTnilif^. a si-ui-

Uon a.^ toyfc in ail its branu-hea : undert:inds rct-jta,

ponlrrv. Dakinw and prittry. iou; 3, jcTliee and g.une , ai'to

jtiioroLiiih w:utresa and chambermaid . can t:Ake charge
vt tht iliDing-rooni. Call at No- IM Eaat 2Ht-Ht.

COOK. WANT>:D. by a PROThHTANT
yoang woman, a sitnatioD as cook in a pijvatc i'ain-

fi$i u fallj competeufc, and ^r/ecily uudentacds her
WlatDesa: ao obi^ction to acsist in the wasbiDt^. if re*
wiircd ; the vcrybest City references giTf^n. Apply nt
H. 33Ll7e> actlfSt., betwe<^D hth and Hh avs , in the

AK4
GOOK. AM> CHAHBEKMAlD.-TWO

irdi-recoimTifcii ied. wfliiDK a.nd obUginK iiJrls. desiru

ltiatiiQa,scpji.rau; or fogethpr, C'^ry or country : one na

SBod cutfk and baker, a flnt-raL^waofaer and ironer ; tlie

other an chanibcnnaid and wa!!re3 will assist in waiih-

tDjTi Apply at No. 3T6tb-arM up stairs.

S COcTtt^. WANTKOrBY^ A~COM PETKXT*
tidy woman. witJi ejtceUcut Ciiy rtA renci', a i^ituifc-

tiou 38 cook iQ ail ita branciits ; undcrs^indn ii:eats, pas-

try, 1^1 ng. pies, sou-pa aud jelliirH. i;auif :.f r-'yular p3-
te-y ; a first-rate taker. Aiply tarnor tJi-av. und l-tti-

t-, in the dry g-oods store, for two dr.yn ^
Ai^~C4iOKT-^WANTKD.'A

SI rriArfoN BY A KK-
ppcctablc Kirl as good couk , undcrstanlg .-^piinish m^d

Amcric:.n cooklnj; ; no ol^eciion to as^ii^tin the w^w^tuLK'
and* Irnninj? ; the best 01 City refer* nee from htr 'xpI

v)Mca where Bhe lived live yearn. Ca:i bo seen lor two
d^rsat No. 70 West anii-iit.* near tth-av. ^

S COOK. A VKl-lY '~c6>;Pt;TK.\ r Yo; Nu
womin. with four year^' City rciVrtuct.- fnun i.ur .Ht

lace, wants a fcituaticn to cook and nsni-st wUh '
ii* w.ish-

w; is atirst-rate family cook ; is a go^xl K.ker of V- c^ii

SM oastry ; and Ciin make all k?nu.> nr>-&\e. Tnquirt; at
a. ! East llth-st . between "d ard tii fiTS.~

iTn^ii ION by a
.Kid to a.'^iitt wirti

ll.\' i8 ft gCW! Ct-'OK,

.n 1 :* guL><i b i!;<T ;

C:Vi b* FLv'Ti for

A COOK., A;o. A'ANTICD, A :

le.-i rj^ t<iL'le io;.!i
' womPn n:i ci'^^k

tkewashio^ auJ iionr,.: 111 a .srri-ill !:.u.

aed an e.\cell(.T.t <vadLv.T r.Ld iioni.r,

flooi City referpQce from her list r'-""'

iidays at No. 190 Wfst 27Lli-3t.. between ^ih and Olh avs.

A'tJ COOK. WAiiTEO, A SH'UA'ilON BY A
Bftrst-class cook in a private fazLily ; nnderetond!) all

Uttds.of meats, aoups, i?;tu>e and uts^TU. ;in 1 i-j a flrtt-

Tatc bretid .icl bi? -vAi V,:,ker. lla^ ao ol.|.'ctii.>n to h l.irm:

Ihinily Can furnish the bt^t ot' Ciry reie. eiice. Cau be
aeen at N0.SC8 ist-av.. tir^l tluor, tii ni roon . li ar I^-tL si.

tt COi.K.. A C0.MPfc:TK.NT~vV(7:iA." \vT:<iIKS
asiluat.on as good couk in a : nv: if : a.i'y ^t'.e

anderataDds uer bua-mesd perf**c:Jy, is carf-iul .iint thrnst-

wortby. 13 a go-td b-ca<! 'tud t'.scnit h;tscr. p1 j' rastrv,
Qood reiiersnce can be h.iil. CaQbe^een at No. la63.th st ,

betvecQ 7th and 8th avb.

A?*
cw>K, >vv-ui:.>: am> r f^Ni;i?.-

Wanted, by a resTv-cuhie yorni: wen an, "Unat-on
a.eoot. WiMhcr i.nd ii'orc* ii. a ( :'ivat< i.^;- i.y ..-.ai^rs--

Mtte Iaiindre.18 baa the l rs' oi" iity r.;r rrnr '.om h- r

la*tpiiu;e. < ."u be sten iroi!i lO tu 4, fur iv/v ;:::, ;l: No.
MWe8(2Sh-<:

> iscooK, Jtc A situat:on ',\.\sn'i.
*i^--..tas3 co<jk. and to r.5.-*ist in th* w.i-fiiii

Cat b(j .<

J-:'. A
first -ct

Mired- Best oi City releitnte. Cat bt; d^t-u lur Luo"
~"G^ 'MTe-n'vVa.s^Ington-pW':. i.rw buTdint;

Ifec rear, first tlcor, fi-tnt rooir..

~COOK7&r.-riIA:>[EKiAin, &c.-
SHuatians waD>?d, by two rp"=;;t.itah:f ; ;rt<i. orrf" as

eODk, wabbar ai.d iroL.-r. ;beo:i'cr h& cLitibb'.'rintiid >'..-i

limitresd. The bp: rf Ci'y r- rvreroc r; -1 be civeo- Cull

fltNo. liO Webt 19tL-s; Can be sctn for two tiaya.

AB COOK, &c. WaNTKD, RY A RKSFKCT-
able womaa a situati jd :is f.ok ai;d tr ^sc.-t u w:>;i-

Snff and ironin,,'. or to do chamber-., jrk and v--tir; ,1: ;

teMtof reTerence- Cali f.l Nt . 142 Wt it OcLh-a:., Lear itli-

av. Cui be seen for two <iay:j.

AS* COOli.-A SlTL^\T!ON W^Mi-J) IN A
private tan) ily. by an F.ii:,'l'>h Irot uuil won:nn,

Wbo perfectly crder^tands b r bus rsi,-. C;^ti 1 ^ecn ftT

twodaysather present eTnptoycr'- No T51 Weal i'.Ljt-t.

S COOK.-A COiirvriKNT VKKSO.N W!:-.hJ M
asituation as first-cla.'S cook . nnders^aw)- all km it;

f coekiiiif, game, pA5tric^, and s^ups of all l^iude. 1 ne
kettof reference tiTCu. Call at Nc. a*'! Lili jy . ?eccud
floor, back rcom.

AS COOK.-S;TU.rTI0N WANTEL Ci' A HE-
spectabffyouT's wpDian riscock '^ne who thcrfii'h-

% uB<tor$tan-U soups, pantry, aud (e:its , ha^ th>- rH-'^L ot
wyreierence. Can tc seen for two days at iSo. c6 Went

M^^, in the rear, first floor.

AS COOK wanTeL. uy~Ta" VKtpT:cTABXk:
woTCr.n. a situation as ccok iua priviLic iau.:ly will

assist with wa.hii; ana ircninK if retinired gio-iti'v
references from hor lail piiLc. Cai: i^ -ten foi- iro o.-i j

9tho.22 Kast 12tlj-?t.. near University-; lace, in the store.

8~cook". A siTUATi'oy" w .^'ntt: oT 'v.Y A
yonoK woman, as first-ciass ocok LUiueiaianiir' h<.i'

BUflfnCiis ir. all \ti brLin'.h ^^ . be.--', 'ity ri. !"erer.-e. (_ jiU .it

No. I'Ju Wet30th-st.. between fith .\nd 7th avd.. first t'.. vr.

^8 COOK. WaNTEP, by a KEh^PK' T.fHI K
.*%. woiaan. a situation as cook, iicdcetaiiua her butl-
Be8s,and haa the best city references Call at No. ^y
yertaeth-sc . comer of otb-av.

A S COOK.-A YOUN<r WCMAN W'a'nHS a~sTt-
nation as cook in a priv;'.*e tamily : pertV fly nnder
idsher h'lsiness ; hasth'; i)*"^! of riiy rc:err::(.* Ceu

aee^j at No. 36 We*t 13:h-st.. beLwceij r-b ar dt tb a\i.es
!r* COOK. WANTi-X'. A 3ITUA'I"(.N KY
tpectable woman, wbo thorou^t. iy nndcrsfiu*!
in alT ita brr.nchet, and is willing to cfsu-tju

I ironing; has the best ot n-y ref'jrt-nce. *CHr
tvo days at No. So W^etit 36th-st.

A !:

h^* Been

^S eOOK. A SOBEK, STEADY WOMAN. Oi-

lman amiable difpoiti'.ii. wiafcfHi a ?ifUation is anex-
illent cock, neat and careial, ha^ n-j onjccuoc to asait<t

t waAipg and ironinj . i..m pnyjuce the U-t uf City-'-
CaJIfor twoilayf atNo. 4^ West l.-^tli-pt.

Swai

S COOK. V/ANiKI). BY A KESffc-ClABl.!-:
;otcli Pri>te8t:;nt woman, a iiitu&tiuit ^ tirat-jlass

onderstaiKls cooking in all its brarchef. also un-
,nds the dairy ; has gco'l rt rerei:r' . lo or.jc'tion to

a short dietancem the country. Call for three days at
lly West a4tb-8t.

ACOOK NLKSM CHAmUtlKTtAlD, ik-.-.

Wauled, to KO a khort diaU'.:ii'; nio ;I'jfc country,
three Kirls one as cook, waiiher and itoo<. r : must under-
fliaad ner business one as nrrse, who luu^t Le cciq potent
Wlake-entirecbarge of a baby, acd do pi:iiu tewm^'aii-
athor ai eitaznbermaid iind waiireitp. A,;<iy LLiibday.

^dDMd^,) from 10 to 4 o clock, at No. -lU Wen I6tli-8t.

A S-COOK-CHAmBEltjUAIO. J^c.-WANT
^^d. situations, by I'.vo respectable yonng women o::e

tteook. vasb and iron, ard 'he nihrr .ob chambtrmaiii
and waitiesft. or would take (-;ire cf ft baby and do ll^bt
ctuunbarvork. Apply for two daye at No, lt>u nth ti., i.p-

yoatee the Bible Hou^e.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A *~Rt H PECTAB LB
JSUirotestantyoang woman. aBitnaUon;ispro!ei*''cd cook
Ml ul its branciies . ganie and wupfi. t-tkin^j andr!;trv.
JriMwand tee cream, and all kinds of desserts. The best
f City reference mven. Call at No. 127 Wcstlitb-st ,

^ ^n th and 7th ari.

AB COOK -A KEiPECTABLE Vtr>-G AV041AN
vants a situation as cook . understands her bniinets

ifacily ; fauB no objection to assist in the w^vhing. Can
e seen fbr two day <{. if not engaged, at No.:^}3 2d-av ,

between 2lst and 22d sts.

ACOOR. WANTED BY A RKSPTC FA hLlt iVn-
DMD* asitoatiou as cook in a private tanaly , r.oL.M

fcewilUsg^to assist wiih the wa^hill^ ai^a :r<ji.cr . tite

CSB give the best of City refer<.-ucc. Cajj be seen ^r two
days at No 1% Vtli-av.

'

AS~COOK, WASHER~AND"rRONEK. -
Wanted, a situatloo. by a most re^>TC. ti:t le Rirl as

cook, washer and irdner ; undersianda btr 1 ne l'^:^* irr-
iKtly; has the b0st of City reference. Call at No m
8prtog-ft .Brooklyn.

S^OOK- WANTBD, A SITUATION AS u m-Ij

cook, ia ft respectable family, is willinK to ii>-i3tin

the vMhig' and Ironiuir : baa thr^ best of ' ity r^terpT

Call for two daTsat Na iU6 Wet i^d-st. iTDer ol 6th a 7,

COOK AM> LATNUBK^Sha-AANrEIt
a good plaj
Apply, with

IN
Hain cook and UundrtM^.

refer*:ECt.3. ai N<,. 103

SmJAllONS WAKTED.
m

yo. t8 tl>->T.. betwean Mtt iMtmt ttt.

A* *'?2S'-* MTOAflM WANTED BY A
;tJ2?l!!f?SL".''K? 1!?^ thotoogh cook : has nooWwan to aaalM in tko waaUnc. The beatof city refer-

S^n?5 '*''J"" place. Can he Men for two days at
No. liJ Bat 13th-sl. betveen 1st and M ..

AH CUOK. A SITUATION W.tNTED BY A
yooni; woman as cook, and is wllllnE to assist in

washing and ironing if reoirired, and haa tlie best of Cily
refeienoe. Inquire at No. tJ> :iMh-st., between 3d and
Leiiagtosi aTs.

A8 COOK. W^ASBBR AHD IRONER.
A re.pcctabte girl wishes a litoation as cook, washer

aodirooer, she fully anderstands her business andean
give good City reference ; would have no objection
to a lanodresB' situation. Apply at ^'o. 33atb-at., be~
tween &th and 6th ars.

A^S
CH.A.MBfRiMAID AND'WAITRUf^K

Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation
in a smalt private hunily. to do chamberwork and wait-
ing, and ussist with the washing and ironing : will be
found tru.stwnrthy and obli^iDg, and is willing to make
herself generally useful ; has two years of the best City
references. Call for two days, at No. 109 llth-st., be-
tween iflt and 2d avs., in the store.

AS CHAinBERMAIO AND SBAmSTKESB.
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable young wo-

man, as ctiambermaid and seaintKress. or to wait on a
lady ; one who thoroughly understands her business : has
lived in her last pla:e for the la.t two years and a half ;

ba!5 the best of cify reference. Can be seen for two days
at No. Ml West IStb-st., in the rear, first lloor.

A!S CH.AMBKRMAID, &e. WANTBD, BY A
resivtxtabie young woman a situation in a private

{amJly as ciiambermaid and waitress, or would do plain
sewing: has the best of City reference from her last

place- Can be been, from lu to4 o'clock, for two days, at
>o S6 We8t2ah-st.

A^ CHAaMiH^KalfAIDy dtc.-WANTEU. A
situation by a respectable ynuug woman to do

ohaniberwork and to assist with the washiag and iron-
inK. or charaberwork md waiting : baa theoest of City
reference. Call, for two days, at No. 18 Kasi 12th-t..
n-ai- 2d-av.

AfeCnA.>inEKMAlD AND PLAIN
SEW r.R

A re.'^pectAbie young woman wiuhes a situation as
I hamliermaifl iind plain sewer, or would be willing to as-
sist in the fine washing and ironing. <iood City refer-
ence given. Call at No. 344 tb-av.. second fioor, front
room.

AS^lT^^inKKMAlD AND WAITKKSS.-
A veiy cuu.1 1^1- tent young woman, with good (ity ref-

erence, want-, a situation as chajnt>ermaid and waitress,
in eirher fhe City or country ; undTstands her business
periectly. and will try hard to pieaso her employer. Jn-

luire at So. 16 East ilth-sC between 3d and 4tii .avs-

AS CHA.nBKKiMAID, Ac-WANTED. BY A
coTiipcicnL jKTpjoD. a situation as chanihenfiTnU and to

do fine wa."hing and ironing , is fully romr^tent to take
entire ch;Lr)fe ut a laomlry ; can give five years' reference
frr.m h(T la^: pl^'^es. Can be seen until fnpaped at iNo.

MUHth-st., between 1st and 2d avs , second floor, front
room.

A?^ CHAMHE7tMA:D.&e.-WANTEI). BY AN
ai'tire, neat young woman, a situation todc clcau-ber-

work :iud w^iiiiuK or Hoe washing; oraa lanntlress in a
sninll family : ha 8 years' City reference from her litt

p..t.f C^U lor two days. at No. U Cnicn-Court, I'ni-

vers:ty-p!aoe, between ilth and 12ih sts.

A SuCllAMBEKIYIAID AND WAITRESS.-
xi. Wanted, by a Protestant youns woman, a eitua-
tir.n ki* ./Hx\ c)i:'.tiit)#'Tii;aid and waitress, or as ch:im-
ber.aid and nurse ; is a good plain sewer ; the best (i'ity

rc'Cicn.;e. Call for two days at No. 305 JsC-av., between
l>^:h.ind I'thsts.

A A 1respectable Protestant girl wished ^ situation as
rh.'-ri.lcna:.;d ;tnd waitr et, or wouM take rare of chil-
dren , 18 wiili..;: ard obliging ; Iia yood rel.'rence. Can
l*e vccn Mil "nj::i>re(I .it No. 6ot* Brt>aiway, Room .So. 21.

, WANTEIl,~BY~\
cellent cliamberni;iiJ

and :u iio wait.ii^.cr a^ chambermaid aiid iauL'lrcss . the
br^tof r:;y rc.'-rf^r---- from her last place. Call, fur iwo
u.iys, t ^'.u. 4IOi>th-av -, near 26th-Si..

D OU~WAlTHESSr-
tuntion a.schaniberniajd or w;iitre-9. by a

;ii_' tab cy..tjr;; wnnmn ; iived seven years in her !a,*>t

:r. r.nd ha3 ib'* hr^t of City reference, jnqu.re at Si-.
*-. tth-av.. opposite l.ibU-hoa!*e, for two days.

A S" < HMII!ER3lAfDTAND'SKA.lI?*TkESW.
-T-*- '>, ;^n*^^l, fy a yo.iniT p-'rl. n ? tuat.on re cl n.ber-
rr.tid :!i:i! ,. ,iMi'=; r'jsh. or as w.iitr'';.'^ jvnd seampfrivs-. by
ruti- '.vhu if V'-.u an'l lidy in her hnb.U. iUs satistrutory
T' ierent*> frt'in her last ilrw-e. Call at, or addiesa, for two
days. No. i-o last i:uh st.

AS c i i \ .)! ay. ii.\ I ATbrsl-:A .> stk es ^ , accI
A -:n]af.'n w.-ijk d hj a young wom?i, a." chjiin'-er-

maid and ne:iu:,^tres8. or as waitress . would inakf herselr

ffncrjiUy u?' ful Itas no objection to the couiitry. ("ail

No>T^ We>t 33d-st., second flocr, back room, for two

rc--pec:ib!'' pirl. a situation as V'c

A *' ClIAiUBEU^IA
-/I. Wan
rrs

r'

-. No>^ '

Ha..-*, jr
^t ;ia-;ibek.'i;aidand seamhtkicss.
A very cxncrit-ncd Protestant young woman wi^hes

i.i*:o[i as aijovf*. C tn give gr;f>d ri,: tf ncc a> ro char-
:iLd CApability. Can be seen at No. 2>i ^th-av..
-kl-s;.

A SCH.^3jnEK.lIAlD. Ac.-A UK.sPEt' TABLE
JjL .\ouiig woii;an wiah''^ a situation us rhainbt imaid
;uid lo a.-j%:jL wiiii the wajjhioK- or waj:inc alor.u . has
thr'^eyesrs' C;ry refer4?Di:e from her last place. Call at
No. 4.~fi ttli-iv . for two dnys.

^ SI Ts A l>I B EhTi a i !>'A N D ^' EAMS^^ ItK SS~.
... l.--\V?.;*( I. by a joun^ t.'irl, a situation Uj do cham-
lierwork r.iui st wiEu, or icifular waitress; hac tlicbestof
Ci!v n I-ifTccs. Inquire tor two days at y-i West 24th-t.

"a S tIlA>:'Ek>SAID'AND PLAINPEWEii^
nk A F'-r-'ctahle Prote-tant -^irl wan's a .<?ituiticn as

i.hii[Dl>e.-ni;iid and to do plain tewirg
>>esr of reTtrcnce. Call at No. 43 ^d-av

:

lu It r-,

wai'ress
second tloor.

A.-^
CIIA'IBERMAID AND tVAITRES.-A

r .'.-pActiii'ie fc-irl, wishes a sitnatior, in aresji^i^ble
fv;i.lly. a: i.Ii.iJnlM,TWork nnd Wiiiting ; would be willir;;
li< T i.s' in the wRo!^ ir.g und ircmnj-'. if rt'iOired. or wouiti
AO !!- inr-.n co',k : goo*! C/y re'er^'tice Irom her la^-t rlac-.
\ ;i!iat No. Ji:6 West Jist-8:., br^t floor, tack routti, near
^th-av.

A J^ i;Ai;ilEM>IAID AND WAITK]RSS.
j.i. A re-*iH-':t.ibl? young s'irl wipfa'"' asiiuatn^n :s <-b;i.m

be iii.r.i and waitress hi-'<r.o ob.i'.c(ion3 to a^c*-t with tb

wJiahiTig ai,d irocini; ; has good City relereuce from
hc-r !a.s; employer. Can be seen for two days at No- lirti

Jth- V.

A S CII.\31UKKiHAlD a'ND WAITKES.-A
/iiitat ;lqi1 cf>:upet4. rit ]^irl wants c siiualior. adchai'-btr-
iii..;'l and w)'"r-?'=. or a nurse acd plain sewer, she is

vapuble Ol" : . ..UK '-he entire cLar^'C of a buty . riO obj*M:-
tior, to :he ti.itrtry Ir.iiiiire at No 1^4 8t!.-p: , St.

Mark's-pls'-c. for two days. Has the best of references.

< IIA'.IBEK-.MAID AND WAITRESS.-
'ii, \y a youne girl, a situaticn as cljambtT-

iK;Aja aijt. v/ai'rt-ms.oi plain seamstrefs , best of refermcis
jiiven C-iIl lor two days, at No. Jul East i::th-^t , betuecn
1st and '2d avs

A S CHAMBERMAID AND WAl
j.a. A sitautiou wanted by a youug Kiri
a: '1 vnv'v 3. in a private i:.mry . can gi
eui e. Call at No. fcT 32d-8t., bttween LexicKton and
3d a vs.

WAITKESS.-
a bituiklion by a Protestant ^cuLg woman to

do I Liiinberwork and tight waitiuK', or fane wsbLir'' . or
nouid do the work of a small family ; has the bcSv of (.'ity

reference. Call ut No. 2iiJ East I3th-st.

A H CIlAlIKERillAfD AND
-iTL-.Viinifed.

A Ci.A.llBER>IAID AND \A1TRKSS.
.A r-^pectaole young pirl wishes a situation nschiim-

bcriDKid and waitress, or chambermaid and laundress.
Apply at No. 17 i^uilivan-st.

A~
fe^<:i!.\AIIJ2K'^Aib AND J>ACNDKE&S.
Wautixi. a situaTion. by a rtepC'-tahieyoirnKwoman.

a.s chambermaid and laundress , has khe beatof Ciiy r<i-

e^T ,; fftuj her lait place, where bhe has liv^d three
yr.rs. Call a: No. 143 West31st-pt., in the basement.

AS~
CHA!tTBE'!TM~ub AND LAI'NDREJ^^

'A aiii. tl a ^itualion,^y a Froteetant ^ir! as chambir-
maid-^nd laundi-pss, with good city reference .^pply a
><). .^.- iMh St.. four doors from Broadway. bT twod^iys

AS cuA wBER.n.\ib~ANb fIne WASh-
h'Ai A Pitur'ion want?d, by a respectable gir'. as

cLambermaid .and bne washer an<I irucer. Best of City
r' ference. Call for two days at No IM East 2iilh-8t . be-
tween Istsnd '2fi avs.

^^:H.*.>lBEK.nAID ANDSKWEK. A RE-
sijlab!e Protesitant ^nrl wait'.s a situation as cham-

benniid and sewer, or as"!!?! in the care of children : ba
hv jd seven year- in i.er last ptace- Call at No. 'iOi- bth-av.

AS CHA.MBKU31A1D>
w

ha private truuiiy. a good
wagef. $h a month,
Xast:totb-st.

AS COOK,~WASHBR AND IRONEU.-A
soung woman wisbes a LitL-ation as cr-ok, washf-r

and ironer. (Jali for two days at N'o 1S2 WeEt35th-Bt.

S~?;()OK,~wTsHEK AND IKON KR.
Want^d. a situntion by a respectable wou^;4u. *

Above; nu obje<.'tioa to Ctty or country , bestoi' i. I'y re,

.aoces. Apr'y at .'.o. 'jC i ai.L 2^^[;Bt.

SCOOKj&cT^VANTEn. A RiTU.ffiox r: *-

ProlCJitart woman ;
is a cr.xl plain cook an'' l*r

nte WBiber and ironer, or wn^i^d ^o a* b.urdref^ :.n '-

efa^mL-ermafd. Oood City reftrtncc. Call ^t :i.?0 :s'-a .

AS PiAlN CObkriiCC.-VVANTM. l.Y "iL-

peetahle yonng woman, a s:ti:ai en as i:^,* .. >.

coolT, washer and ir-^ner. or wouNi i.i- xs irtui-ii.-

eTiamberaaaid, an. 1 sewing, ba.^ the l>-loi C.tyrekr<-..
ftomher last place, where i!h(. has lived six year*. .

^fetuiw two dajs at No. * Clarkson -^.t.. Crst f'loor.

"it R PLAI^TcOOK^WAaNTEp, BY a"rESPK' 'i

Aabiewoman, asitjaiionasa pood plain cook in a yr

w^Tbieihf k a 00d washer and aj-faer good City r<.
-

eBrS.-ai:.>ortwo day=. at No. 368 Hh-av., btwee:-

^tb aod 3utb sts., secoud ^ooiy^^^ilggg:

Tl* FIHST-^LASS^^OOK.-A -'.Tl'AflON'

A. Minted by a woman, as cook in a prr. ate fami-y .

Drfe^ndi the cooking of all kinds of
^^^^^^^^^f*^'^^^:

j<-n!try. ''ame nt dessert*!, is alsoav-ry efmiKrfut

cocfs given Apply lor two days, ot .hfc wee i>.t. i-ii

dkc.-A YOCNG CIHL
wishes a Bitua.ioD as chambermaid and to do tine

washing and ironing ; has QO objection to the country ;

has good City reference. Call at No. 132 Washington^

A"^'
^L.AbY83lAID.-A sTfCATIoirWANTED
hy a fesi>ectable young woma.T.ae lady's maid and

iciaiTi^tress , IN capable! of cutting and fitting ladies' and
mi^.'-cs' dr^st ; uridcrBtande hair dressing ; four^ears'
etcrfn'O iri m her lust place.
V .liist flo<7r. Irout room.

Can be actn at No. ^i :btb-

AS OENERAL. HOIISE.HAID. WANTED.
by a res.^ctiibie young girl, a situation in a small

;.;mily to do gsneral housework : l^est reference given.
Apply at No. 5* East Wtrren-3t-. Brooklyn, next house
jj the Methcdiet Episcopal Church

A StiENERAIi HOrSKWORKER-WANT
x\r-(j a nitiiRuon, bva respectable woman, to do general
houvowork. ill n siuall private family; has the yery best
of City ntieron. es as to hooenty and sobriety t.'au b
seen for two davi at No. .13 West ;::th-st New-York-

A S CiJSNEItAI. HOIISEWORKEU- APK^r
X\. tcsLant girl war's a situation to do general housework
io a respe^'table family. She can be seen for two days at
her last place. N'o. 'M6 West 16tb-Bt , one door from tth-av.

S~f..AI^NDRESS, Ace VsTrCATION WANT^
ed as lauuaresg. aad would have no objertion to as-

!

f a w;th chaniberwork ; understands her bu-oiness per-
1 v.ilv. Has the best of City reference. I'm |.tLeL for

>> days at No. id Eaat ]F>tb-st.

S WAITRESS^A RESPECTABLE CIRC
v,.'.rii a g;itaa:iou as waitress, or would do '-hair.l r

-' *iii(j vrni-ini: . has good City reference- C-n b. ;>'. u
*

! .'0 Wej-t 1 itb-8t.

S W.AITRTisS AND CHA>IBER1IAID.-
-; V iVauLeU, ny a uouip^tent, tidy woman, with excellent
I .Ly referrnc;-. a sitiiatiou as waitrtis and chambermaid,
. r : orougb w.'i.tn-sd and to do fine Wiisbmg and ironing
n c:(i filent style, or as housemaid and do the work of a

.

^:< ni' r: li.iiiily : wa^ies $7. Call at No. Ib4 East lilst-flt.

A S WAITRESS
Jl.U.Hii.ed, by

OR CHAMBBRaMAlD.-
.-l-ectable Protes.ant girl, a situation

-vs'.tr'-ss or chambermaid, ar.d do the fine washing,
'"an I-** s-i^n for two daj8 at ter present place. No.
West*i4tb-?t.

8 WAITKE^p^OR CHAMBERi>lAlO.-A
situa-.ioo wanted by aJi active young Kirl . as waitress

or ' r.uir.' '-rtiniiii. or assist, .n washlrg ; yood reference
given Cat! or address M. A K . Nc Mifld-av , CttWfvD

u. i ^aIDIIiIIiLado->4MrMmJ^^
a situation as nwrae : ao lake entire cltarge of a baby

from U b>rth^aad tanBg it ap by ba&dor ootUe. Isa
a good plain sewer ; b fov years- City reference flrom
hr last plaee ; wwUd fo short dittanoe is Um coaotry.
i:all, (or two-days, atN(.]3 Cnion-ooort, UBiTenlly-placo,
between IKh and Uth sta.

AS NURSE. A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH PROT-
estant woman wishes a situation aa nur^e ; !.< folly

competent to take charge of a chUd from it birth, hav-
ing had long experieoce, and poesessing the best of City
reference as to character and capacity. Can be seen for
two days at No. 107 EaM 13tb-Bt., near Sd-av.

AS NURSE. WANTED, A SiTUATiON, BY A
respectable, middle-aged Scotch woman, as nnroe ; is

cavabk: of taking an inraot from its birth ; can do all
kinds of plain sewiog and embroidery; has good City
reference. Call at No. l,42t> Broadway* between 40Ch
and4ist-st8.

AS NURSE.-AN AMERICAN WOMAN WISHES
a situation as infant's nurse ; is competent to take Hx

entirtt charge of aa infant from its birtfa, or is willfn;; to
take car* oftwo grown children ;

i a neat sewer and has
the best it City references. Call ai No. 11 Bank-st., Irom

UKSE ANDSEAMSTREBS. Wanted",
tuation by a respecuble young woman in a pri-

, family, as nurse and ^^eamstresis. or wo'ild do ci>am-
berwork and sewing ; will b:; found trustworthy and will
nikfce herbclfgenprally useful ; is a perfect stranger in the
t ity ; has tbe beet of City reference. Call for two days, atN. 109 lltb-st., between 1st and 2d avs-, in tbe (^tore.

AS NURSK AND SEAaiSTRESS.-A PROT-
estant young woman wiiiiies a mtuatioa as nurse and

seamrttress ; can operate on Wheeler ft Wilson's macMnc;
is fully competent of baking the entire charge of a baby;
is willing and obliging; hag the best of City reference.
Can be seen, for two days, at No. -'757th-sv., between yitfi
and 28th sts.

AS N UKSE AND SEAWSTRESS. WANTED,
a situation by an English Protectant as nurse and

eamstr'^s ; is competent to take the entire cbarpe of
children , no objection to the country or City. Inquire at
No. U&*i 4th-ar.. near IGth-st.

AS NURSE AND WEAMSTKESS.-WANT-
ed, by a respectable young woman, a situation aa

id F':ainstres8. or as chambermaid and waitress ;

bas the best of reference ; in

seen for two days at No. S'j;

wilHux and obliging; can be
West 25th-at.

AS NURSE AND SKAMSTRESS.-WAN TKli.
by a respectable young woman a situitim as nune

and -icamsLress. and Is capable of takir*; t ifi' of an in-
fant, gootl reference if retiuired. Call at No. 144; 34th-st.,
eastof Jd-av.

AS NURS^^ND1^AMSTRES8. WAN TED,
by a comLH>tent pirl, a situation as nurse and nlain

seamstress, thoroiigbly understands the care ofchildren,
and is tidy and attentive ; has 2 or 3 years reference. Call
at No. nv East 19th-st.

AS NURSE AND SEAiHSTRESS.-WANTED,
as^tuatiun by a competent y<iuui? woman as nurse

and ocamstress . understands operating on Whrt- er ii

Wilson's sewing mfc!hine ; has th** best of City reference.
Apply for two days at No. 596 Cth-av.. between 10 and
i o'clock.

AS N!:rse and seamstress.
rion w;*nteJ as nurse and seamstress : la

A SITCA-
Is capable of

taking c;ire of a baby from its birth. Has the best of City
fffercnre. Call at No. \'2 dth-st.. between 6thand6tn
aTs., second floor, front room.

AS NURSK AND SEA.IISTRESS.-J
sprctiible young girl wauta a situation as r.un

xa-sp

KK-
and

s^'amstress. or as chaml>ermald and seamstr* fs ; good
City r<fereEce given. Apply at No. 162 East 3'2d-8t., for

twodayri.

A'~
sl^LUSK AND SEA-USTRESS.-A SITL A
tion wanted, by a respectable I roteslant girlaa nul^i^

and geamstiess ; good City refcronccs. Call at No. 11 r

West 'Jtih St., between 7th and 8th avs.^
S~NURSB^R "CHAMBERMAlbT^ATRK'
pcctabic American woiaun wi;>be9 a bitu itioo ad

nurse or chsmltermajd. or chambermaid and waitr<9 :

) a Ko<i'l plain sewPT. Has oo<l City referenc;, where
she livd three years as nurse. Call at No. 18 Dean st-,

Brooklyn, bctweea Court and BocriimFts.

A^
s^N liltsE^aNb~pIaAIN s ewekT^ITt iT
utiou w:;nted, by a |youiig Pv>-'te9taJit gitl. as nur^e

and plain sener. Apply immediately at No. '20 Kaitt ITth-

?t.. c ar Broadway.

AS NURSK, &C.-AN AMERICAN PKtfTE TANT
girl wi;il*e a situation as nuroe nnd p aniytrcJS. Au

piy at .\o. .J i'itL-st., between Delancey and Brootr.e sts.

(.(ikI City reference.

IVET NURSE. A PROTESTANT YOt"N(;
orriHii. with a Jresh br-Ji^t of miik, wishes a ^ituat'^^u

.18 wcL Dur^e ; is a gocl seamstress : can .-inbroidcr well ,

bus good City re^'erence. Appl.v. lor two days, ."^t No. U
Cuiuj- rourr., Uuiversity-fdace, b^twe'-n iiLhiiud Ilth jL^.

A^LADY VvANTs'A~ir.\irV TO WET nTikFE
ax h'^r own hous-e.tthu ha.-- I'-t hei" owubibyafew

liays H^v. Can be ren for a few days at No. 2i3 liast leth-

st., Dt.ir ijit-av.. top floor front room.

AS~ ^-ttA>7sTRESS. - A YOUNC
"

WuTfAN
wants a situation as searr.stress ; undcr^tar-ds all

kinds of B'^wing, cutting and lilting ladies' anil chiidrens
dresfica . can op'>ratc ou Wheeler A Wilson's sewing iiia-

rhine . ran gire over four years of ref^ommem^aiioii from
lid i ref-cLit employers. Can be seen ;>t 'Si2 We.st i:jd-st.

S SEA>!TI?E^S AND CEI.A.VHEU.UAIir.

A5

A"-'
chambermaid and seamstress, or nurse and seam.-*trcss.
jti a get. Jem.an'B family; no objeciiou to travel with a
l.idy ; guou reference can be given. Can (>e -*^n for two
uay^.itNo. 33 West I'iCli-st., second fiuur. 1 -4Ck room.

"SKA.llSTRESsT^WANIED,' BY ~A llKAS SKA.llSTRESS.-WANIED, BY A
bpei'table yuii'ig woman, a siiDarion as seamstress;

und'.rytaLdb all kinds of family sew'ai: ar.U eh,broi<i-.ry ;

w<iuid do *be cliainberwork cf a small tainily ; good City
referenci . no obj*-i 'iuu to go a short listaico in tne cui- ..-

tiy. (;iiil at, or address a note, No. I'il l)elanccy-st., rear

buildiiii;.

xa-fltn
REA.M-^TRESS AMI NURSE.- A StTC-

tion wan'^d, by a l'rot">t;int pirl, as (.eaoistrcs? and
uursfc; wi-uld take the entire ih!ir>;e of three cln'.dr''n;

no objei'tion to a-.siat with chainberwork ; be^t oi City
refTcnce. Canbcseen for two days at No. 13j West
l;b-sr., beLw.;en 7th and th avs

AS. !

Xi-t* 5'

SEA:>iSTHESS, drc A RKSi'KCTABI.E
wiihesa sita.ition as s(-amstress. or as ch.-vm-

bermaid and s*ramstress . understinds dressmnUnT . h.is

good City reference, ('an be stn at Nn. mi C'i:'rt-t-t ,

cnposiLe Kriit Warren. Brooklyn. Nt'w-Vurk f ref'-rr'-d.;;

A. yt
SEViUSTRESS, (Jti-.-WANTKr^ iiY A

young tiri, a situation as &camstr-<is, and to wait ou
a lady, can cut and fit children's c.fjthing . b^- t of I'ity
ri'fercii.-c.. Call for two days, at No. 2uiKai-t Uth-sl ,

bciwren lot and 2d avs.

As"t;ER."MAN"^EAMSTRESS.-A
kcVl^TlT-

a"i(.-;. err:. . Ill gill, who i-a;i cut and tit, ru'ike dresfta
iind do all kuuls of fatnil:' scwir.;;, wiil^'S a ;:itu:it; n,
^pe;llt, i.iig.i-h Uuently. Aj.p.v ;it tl.c i- ini'Ii^^ incLt :30-

ciei v'- oiTicc. Clinton Hall, Astor-placc, a fcr doors east
ul I'roa'lway.

Ar.
OKE-*SMAKER. A i'KKti.'^MAK.EK, WH-t

is iu f.e t:aLit of goiug cut by the d;iy in private
families?, and has a perfect knowledge ot th<^ b-i-^iD*.--.

wisbes a few more engagements. Address No. -&7 7th-av.,
secrjud floor, front, near 27th-sr.

A ''SITIATION WANTtD-BY A Y01N(, WO-
__ competent seamstress; uni'.erstaud^ (ireis-

making. rutting and fitting, md all tiu'is of family sew-
int' . WouM go out by the a.iy, but a permanent siiua.lon

preferrefl , is willing to make herself useful. Ca.l at or
address .Vo. 1:17 2eth-st., betwen tih aflii 9th av;.

ANTEO-BY a~resi'kcFablk~ VkTpOW 1\^-w
Fir-t-ra*e references t'Ten. Address THCS. SPINK,
7 CbatLam square.

No

FA.MII.IKS
RETURNING FUO:>I THE

eouctry will find at B(H)KHAU * BEOELI/S, Nos.
307 and :tO:^ 4th'av., a large number of first-class servants
of every description, viz. : several Protestant cooks,
laundics*e. i-arses, ?eamstres-^s. and girls for all capa-
cities. AI^o, a I'rotcbtant coachman and a very excellent
waiter, ^man.)

7^b<>b SERVANTS IN R^KAT~ .ABUN^
VTi>AN'CE and variety, with investigated characters aurt

qualHicAtions. may be iound at tlie EmpIoi^Tner.t Sficiety's
(Jibe*;, at Clinton Bali, on Astor-piace and &tli-t.. a tew
diA>rs east of Broadway, (formerly at the Bibie ]loa.^ei

Cerman. Dutch. French and Italian lan^juages spoken
Rev. WM. IjKMAHEST, Suporintendent.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD, SELECT SER-
VANT?, to be had. civil, neat, and capable, at the

lar^er't oid-establi?bed Institute, on the corner of bth-av.
and 1 Itu-st., lor German, iri.sh, Fuglish. Protestant and
Americrin wr.men. Conducted by Mrs, PI>OYD. Good
places always ready.

A"
T TliE~01^D OFFICE, N0. 14'9KANb-
ciT.. in w;iitin^, a large nuiuDcr of decirabie Ber\ ants,

for all tlie differf^at branches ot work for City and csun-

try. Wanted- a Protestant chambermaid lor a private
family in the City ; also, a lady's maid in a country city.

IjL, FREE O^ CU\RGE.-FIHST C L A^S
servant** in every capacity, for the City or country, can

be procure<l free of any charge, at the I'rivate Servant.s'
Instit ite. No. IC East llth-st, between 3d and 4th avs.
Your patronage is respectfally 8olicito<i.

J. E. Wl-nU. Proprietor.

A**

AS COACHMAN AND CiAKDENER.-
Wautt.d, a situation, by a respectable m,An, as

coachman and gardener. Is a flrst-class driver, and has
a perfect knowledge of the care and maniigemect of

horses, harness. &c., and is a good Tegetable gardener.
No objection to a eo'^nlry place. Ilaa the bci-t of refer-

ence ; can make himself generally us'^fnl, and is not
alraid to work. Address J. M., Box 21*3 T.mes Offer.

s"COACHMAN, WANTED, A SI'FiJaTIOnTaS
. o.i.-ht'ian in a private family by a comi>e:eut man,

who thoroughly understands bib business iu the fiu-e aud
management of horses ; is a car-iul driver, and of an
obliffintf disposition ; has lived t^ief' ytars iu his l&st

place and five years in hi3 prG\ lous p!see cp.i: givf brst-
class City reference. Addresd r. V. II.. Bojt No 2u3
Times Office , can iMtseen tor two days

^OACHMAN . WA N Fe D,

'^ ^

sFn/ATION
. ftj coacUzBaB by a young m^ji who thurcughly und'-r-

itr<ls the cure and management of gen'J'-mtn's horses .

isan e^cclleIa groom and good driver; can milk cws
it r-iiuired. acd is willing to mak^/ himtelf u.sfful ; ;;o<id

I Ity reference. Address J- C, Box No. 2j6 Thuh, oi-

b^e, for :wo days,

A S COACllilAN^GROOJli, Ac- A P :< iTKsF
J\ art single man wants a sltaatinn iu any t.irt ul ttie

countrv . thoroughly understands the general macate-
Li- n' i.'i" hc.-!-es, &c . can lake charge of a small garden,
itnd can milk- Ac . if required. The best re^'erence cj.n

l^ given. Caller address S. T., No. itity riall c>y :*re.

'S^COACii.nAN^^ SITUATION WAN'I'Ki7b"y
arespeciAlle man as coachman, who periectly un-

derstands bis business in all Ps branches. Is an excel

lent driver, and a good groom; ha^ the b-^nt of City
reference. Can be seen or address a note *o W . JJ., Box
No. Ji/7 T^mes Office.

COACH.n.AN.-WANTED. *"<)R A PuTvAlE
ftiti.ily. a coachman, sin-ile mau, whu thorouKhly un-

derst&nds his business, and can Rive good recoiuuaenda-

V'Vi^. AfAf (4) 7. 0. YUUNv^. No. tM C LauUr^-st

As COACH niAM AVXf OROOiW. A 8ITDA-
tton waoied by a retpeotable young man, wbo under-

taoas tUe basiaaUi allita braoebes, if lequired. bas
noobj^tfon to make hlwetf nsefal : has City and conn-
try refamees, all good. AddreJ.M.,BoxNo.m Tirrus
Omoe, for two days*

ASCOACUaiAN A ttlTOATION WANTED li"OR

ayoung man who perfectly anderstands his business
from long experience ; hus the best of City reference For
further parttcnlars call at No. ao nnion-square, 4th-av.

AS CLERK^ dkc. TH>. ADV?rkfisER, A
yourg man. {an American by birth) desires a aitua-

tifin a! clerk or as porter ina store, or in ar.y business
vh'^re ibe -crvtces of an ordinary educAied ffcboirir e.ia
1>e made useful : compensaLioki not so much an object as
a jerinanent situation ; test City reference given, if re-
ouired. A few lines addressed to Jf)HN. Box No. 174
Ttme3 Office, will meet with prompt attention.

AH GARDENER* A SITUATIoli'WANTEDllY
a young man. as gardener ; unacrstands green-

house. vei.'ctable, fcc.; would take care of a horse if re-
quired : il a Proiestantrand can come well recommended.
Addreas GARDENER, Box No. 208 Tirnex Office, for
two days.

AS ARDENER. WANTED. A S ItFVI^V )S
by a TPspectable married mnn . lias no fRu;iiy; un-

derst,*nd3gard<^nlng in all itabrancii*^,frnit. llowers ;iiid

vegjtitOlefl, bas the best of City referei.ce. Addiess
(iAUnK.VER, Box No. 206 Tniirs i)f*i^e.

AS ^ARDENER.-A PKACTICaC CARDKNKil,
married, wantsa sitivation ; haj t;o objerricnto take

the ctiariie of a farm, aod can be highly recommended as
to capability and integrity , is a iTote^unt. Address J.
G., Box .No. lys Ttmes Office.

F^RENCH GARDENER.-A FKIiNCIIMAN,
who nnderstaT>d3 his buinnesw ihoroughly r;in t.tke

cUargc of hot-bed and greenhour^e- wis.,Kb a !-:tj;it lou.

Apply at tbe Eniploym<Dt Society's OTue. Clii:Lou Hall,
Astcr-plcce, a few doors eart of iiruadway.

A
~̂S~WaTtER . WANTED, A :- Fl' (' A TI N . A 3

w.iit4:r, by a respectable man. who tii'Tnughly undcr-
tr<Dd9 his buiinesa. and hn thij best of City reierecct-s
None but a privRte f&iiiily need appiy. Any cuii)m;iii(iB
left at Mr. Corwin'a gr.fcry store, N. ^xO Broadway,
corner of 20tli-st., for G. W.. will be attciiued to for two
days.

A^"8
WAITER. WANTED, A oItFaT'ON AS

waiter in a private family or rESpcctable i>oarding-
house, by one who thoroughly nDderiiaib's his busineis
iu all its branchee. Has the best City r^icrencea Can
be seen for two days at No. 64 I'Jth-st., cor. liroadway,
and N'j. h5 tith-av.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, by a re^i ec'abie young

man. who thoroughly understands his lusiiust. and can

fire
tb^bestof rr?commcKiaLions. Addross or call for

. A.. No. HI9 Ifith-st

WAITEii.-A
..- .... ]-. re,.ra-

ineodations, sp^'aks English and German also, wibhe,:* a
uttnaiiou. Apply at the Empluyineni Svxifty s op.ice,
Clinton llall. AStor-placc, a few lioor^ east of !>r'^aflw;iy.

<iENERAlFl>lXN.-WANTEh, '\>SITrA~
tioa by a sinjf'e young man. wLo i*cn'e tiy under-

Htand.s gardening, (arming, t.ikiiig rare o," iiors'-s. cow.-*.

Ac., and woui'l b<? willing to mak*' lilmcelf ;: i.jv .Hy use-
ful abyut a g*^ntlv-man's place. Adiiress J. L., B >x No.
19'.^ Ti'/'es UfT'.co. for two days ; tiic i)es'. of City rt Icrerce.~ ' ^

V/ A NTRdT^ITUANIONS
mi'.n as c:o-.>l.m,iU .ii. 1 garden .r',

wife ;u fir.)t-rate .-pok. btundrrx or rr.-.r^c : b<^ith umicr-
sla:;d ibeir badness perfectly and it.tV' ii'-^ best of r^ fer-
iD.>j Ii')u. their last employers. AdJr^,-:i J. 6-, iiox No.
21. TiwfK UfEce.

AS FRENCH PIIIVATE
X ranchman, who un'U:r6tanis tbe sc

Atioi

BY 3IAN AND WIFE.
by a man and wife

Tfy IIAN AND WIFE.-A C.'
Jt> an.ih;rtwifcd'>ire a siiuklior i;, Cilv
iu;>D 13 ..n excellent and cArtfui dr.x
groom The wiVe is a good down-
arc willing and obliging. Call r\,i No. .((> i Ib-i'.v.

4-cnu'..;rv. Tl^"

r, ;.1 -r. a
t-'" od

lit, l.otti

A YOUNG .IIAN WANTS A ^;I TUATION
in a priva*** fpmily ; und*"rsrn.?d3 tli'' .r.-e > f h->i " 3

thoroutlily. aiiti ii a careful driver. (';'.') be : f^n ;.t the
(."balk 1 iKtory, No. Zi Fulion-st., i'^v. nklyu, for this day,
or address J, K . Hox No liJT Turn s itftit e.

^V4EiFOKNI A.-WANTE;i. a SITlA'iiON itY
smgle man. Aim rican. r - v.;N:t to '" to

r iilifuiiiia Willi a g'juLlcman; San Ira'.ci^o and ! cw-
'^Or); iercren',..-s (rivon . or a situ .tion as i ;:"!t 1 orte'- in

New-Vcrk. Address J. M. O.. Hot Vo. Ilti T-mf* OfTice.

Ani>FKCTABI.E COEOItEOI.ADAi^Eii
21 ye;in'. wishes a i iluatlon wir.li soni. rentleTnan hav-

iui; two or three horKes , u: Jcrstaii'isdriv.nK an 1 t:LVii,';
ce given as f

t No Z-iA 411i

ille Pt^st-nr.ic.

liiitv, s.ihriftv, &i". Can 1)0 SC'

ad.liefls T H. C. box No- 18 York

HELP WAMfJ),
A PjVACTic\"L""rR?NTlBitr^"cU'^<^^^^
* X- ol tykini; charge of a newsp.ipcr and i(.b <.i: i,e. ami
vrlinii .tr. ;:^lily un'lor?ti:ids job printiiii;, may hear of a

perrrr.i. Tt situation by addressing INIv, Box No..*J,liJ
N\'w-^*oik i'o::*.-ofRce.

A rUOTKSTAN r WU-
,88i^~t in tl.e washing and

ir'jDiiijj if a runily lepidiiig cu the .Vouii Kiver, not very
distant from ?..w-York. Call at No. Ts Ki^st 2IiL.-fct.,be
tween tbe hours of 9 and 12 o clock A. M.

WASHER AN 1 1* ON i'i R .-

_irl who 13 wilViiig to go -i short
dibi-Lnctf tntj tlv* co^^utry, as cijok, w archer ami imi.unn a
?iiia!! pii-.atJ^ faioi!... A, -ply. with City ref'r.;:ices, at
Nu. :a Wctt :^lsI-^t., bPtv.-een Bi-o:idway and 5tli-av.

~CO'k7 WANTiCD. A PROTFST^ NT C lUl, To
the co')'.iu*:, Aa.'^hiug and ironinR of a sninll ia::.;iy

1:1 the 1 "uuiry. Bc-t 0; reference r'^uired. Wages iW.

v\v:'lv :'.t No. C Wes: {'^th-Ht., corner nthav.

A fO;>K.-WANTED,
mm a" coo^: and t^ 1

A TOOK,
WaiiWd. ;i rroteat.ii

A,.^

AS NlKSh. .\ Kl'.Si'KC-

mng woiniin, to travel dtiniig t!ie '*^ Inter.

Knglisli, French and tierman. i.n 1 come well

recom;i:cn''etI. Apoly immedi:LtcIy .*t * lintoii-av., third
h-v. .o--M;l)i(,-asf of I.:;rB

A NURSE -WANTED.
fabie ymng woimin, to

MuL speak Knglisli, French and t.erman.

e-av , It

linto:^

o'<Ivn.

A NUI^SE.-WANTED. A FIRSr-RATK t:NC-
li^b. ^*^o!ch, Welsh, (or Protestant Irish) girl.

beti
in tb,

cen 1-

NURSE.

A fir,

'Stc...ie higbly recoraui-'CMled nnd willinetu
: coiintry, (o;.ly three miles fmrn 'ily ) \Jz.\\.

.ini :'.at No. 11 Ka*t:-d-8t .on Wcdr^c-dBy.

ANURSE.-V-ANTr.D~A^vdfl^N
TO ACTA."^

riii-^e for an invalid l.idy living a short distance in

the t;*aiit;>. Apply atNo. X' WhiLciiall .'t.

(-ENEI! \i> serv'anV.- w""A.\Ti:if, A
;rsi-c:,i;^ German girl, to do the hi'isework for a

f iin = H- of thfe jiorsons. wap'-if $7 jier month. Call at No.
-40 Carl'(i?i-nv.. near l,afayette-av., Brooklyn.

A'
Ul k'Is. WANTF.D. A~(;iRL TO COAKtUTT

:Vi i:;iuutes' ride irom the City, to do t^'nerul b-wibc-

work in ti. small private fajuJly. Api'^yatNo. J 'k; West
l^th-.-t.

se'a^is'TiFes-s' wantko.- on'.^ that
ctr. ui'Tia'a \S heel' r and Wilson machine preferred.

No. J.'. M iUi..<ii'vuy. ^

WANTED A .\KVnFwT(0~TIIOHOC(; Il L Y UN-
d::raianu-'* t'lf care ijf horses. carri:;;;es. ic. and to

a ?iNt in gardeuiui;. and make himself generally u.-eful ;

B .-iiiiile man preforvd : best ()ity re'f renc s r^'iuired.

Apply for three oays at No. 47 South-s:., 3d floor, from 30

^J 'J o clock.

l>VrEH-:ilAliF.K WANTED.-AGOOD FOUR-
U tlrtn'i^r t'-.a, hiiie tender, at Josfiup & Moore's Mills,

Address WM. A. MND-

W^

near ^^ ilra;oKton. I'ebiware.
2^.4 S'. Wilmiuginn. Delaware.

ANTK1)-TWI) CONDrCTOKS. TV.O UKAKES-
nicn. t J . leri.s. (.".rrit for a attiimcr. rleri: for a rail-

road ticUet-r.lHcc. Avviy at No.
"
Chntham-8<iurire.

WANTEn.-A^YOrNO MAlTiN A^rROCKUYl
^T none need inplv tiiat cannot brintf the best of rcler-

ences. Apply at Nc. ^.61 3d-aT.

0nr HANKS WANTBb^fo'MAK!- MIL-
..C.O(i?Jit..ry r'ofh;n).-. The l.oi> prices paid. Iji.RN-
riEiMKK UKOS.. No. 12 Vesey-st.

TEACHERS.

As ASSISTANT TEACHER.-
Boston, expesienccd in teaching mr.si

tks.i Tatiii. Italian and l-:ng'.i,]i

'AMER. SCHOOL. INST.," 1>TB, IS55.
Warned, lady for EuKlisb, in paroctiial tcho.4; one

with txpiirience in schools of f-reat Br, tain : referred ;

ie\',.ittl .;eutlemen for Marylan*! I'ublic >chooi. at I'^od-

er;itesttitirics; sevecai native Frecoh ladie?, for b'hools

and ia:r..;ie:--. in and ucsr Xew-'. ork . pentiouo'n lor

mathematics, in Philadelphia ; If.iy for piaij.> and sing-

ing. Germau governe s for the City ; irench lady Tor

diuwing, on the iiudsou , liuiy for inusic and French in

B'-hool near New-York ; one for family on Suteii Island ;

gentleman for Engiioli and vocal mni-ic^ Fj.irfopaliau

gentleman for classics, at lil-eral salary i lady for draw-
ing and French, in the Wc*t ; Epi;Co^nlian lady for

murk- and I-Yench, iu Winron8in. I'ersdnHl interviews
degiied. G. S. WOODMAN At CO..

No : i Broadway.

-^ LA'DYl'-Koli
music, French,

(w!iioh stie speaks, iT.atiii. Italian and l-:ng'.i,]i. wishes an

en; ini-^ment as resident teacher, in a school or family, in

the" City or country. Bet Cily references f.vchangcd.
A .dress EDUCAliOX, Box No. 1.504 N'cw-Turk Fost-

ofBce.

A~
STEACHER.-A yOUN.T I.ADyF^HI- HAS
several year>' e^tpcrieuce in teaching uiu>ic. Hrench,

Kui.il- !i and ornu.men:al brant-hes. desires a tiLuatiuu as

tpu-b rinafamil.cr private school in cr n^ar the Cit^-,.
best t^-atimonialj saUrv i=inall. AJdrees H., Bo.\ No.
115 Tuurs OdJce. _^ _

"l.ADV. EMINENTLY QUAI^I-
jljsh brail. l.es. desire*

a i-^"^;tion in Bouj'' ioKlitule wh-ie her services would be

eoui^alent to board; references unexct^piionabte. Ad-

dress, lor (wo weeks, Box No. U6 i'ost-ofli-c, Kingston,
Ulster CouOLy, N. V. ^_^
"a S l'R|VATE~U'UfbR.-AlKALllLKtFbt.V-
aXeial years" expericiict. graduate of t ..luu-bia t -liege,

I ve priv;ite tuition in the Classifs. Mathematics or

= !* branches. Addiess.:^. B., J3oi No. IW TLmts

rw msmucTioiq.

AVOUNiiFli:,D to teavh the higher Ciii

ill

Kni;
01^.

Abit
UOVEKNESS. A YOUKG L.'.DY, WiiO
liid e\pei leiice in taa*'hing Fuglieh. Kr.nch x^od

music. '>sirea f g u.uion as vni;t!L.g or resident gov-
emsiM', in a family or school- Terms moderate, and saa^ -

Isctof" r- iTences given. Address ML't^iC, Box No- IW
r '."'itfi.''.

iTUaTION.--'.VAN'l KD,
,-, hv a y

teach Cir KuKliah brancbef' and
iaw illiug to go a sl..'i

"

,sf , H^i No. n-i I'i"

As UOVLKNKS;
ap -sf.i-ient goveniea-.b/ a >o'inir 1 uly compe'veDtlo

... .Tv- I ..-. ..H r.uliij.cuts oflrens"'.

or^

ipU.m . In tbe L

Office.
.:ry.

UOVE!tNFSS.-WANTKD. A sirUAriLN
-i^iting Koerne.a. or (cacbcr in a .-' bonl. by ooe

who lias J. .id !--oiiie years' ev;.tnci.cciuie;KbioKa.uai,ce-.I

(.uull*. A leticraddr-bsed t- \.^- i' K \1 T. .No. 41 U . t

;;-''T.- [.. wir. ni-fi wi.ii prompt .itt- n'lieu.

;oVERNssTFA^'orN(: fniiM'^ii iady
tugav-enienl .is mi,ri.ing govci-neES. her

ac4uiremfn:sare English, ihoro.i>sb^y .

fret-ch,
muBic

ar.d drawiuc ,
the hifib.-it ro^trcno'-s :rnm hor luSt pupiu-

Addrc.-s.-". i>. A.. Bex No. I'M av ir* Ofhce.

A^

A^ '

Ay^*^'*'''''*"'^
^ I.ADIKS' SEMINARY. NEAR

the ( Ity. a lady aa re.-'idi nt tfacL-r of music ^md
frrer.,b.unc Kr.incaise i.reierred. Her duties requiring
rut b;xlf her time, she couid lUicnd other pupils alto in tl.e

Otj. Ai,ifiy to Ui. i.y W, Nt. H'iii Broadwuy.

WBxnowi. AMB mnmM4Sma. iMsriTu^nB'
rOK YOUNG GNTLUN. Nos. la and m Bast a4th-st

BOABOING AND DAY SCHOOL
pBpns prepared for West Point, the Nary Bcbool, Col-

lege and biuinees. A popll can entar when C years of

fcfti. Widi emalatlil be ia ao. Froepectns, with full de-

taUf , to be bad. Le:>sons wilt be returned on SE PT. 16.

PROF. T.LIE CUARUEB, Director.

WlliliJAM J. NEVIU6,
PIUVATE BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOCNO GENTLESIEN,
NO. 19 VEST 15TH ST., NEAR BTH-aV.,
Will be re-opened on MONDAY, Sept. 16.

Circuhust r%a be obtained at the house.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
No. 71 Webt uth-st., corne<of 6th-av..

Now In its forty-th.rd year, reopens on Monday, Sept
8. with every advautaKe for Uio aduc^Liou of youth
in both the elementary and higVer branches. In ancient
and i:.od:j;n languages. bvsjSke'jping, and tiM other
dciart:- iT.ts of a Lomi^lete school course. Pupils are re-
ceived ai alt ages, and thoroughly prepared for college or
business.
Reference Is made to the Facnitiea of Coli:mbla

College and the New-Vork L'niver.sity. Al^o. to the
f'Howmg gentlemen, whuse sons iiave at;ei.<ied the
txl,(-^I LliC paet \uar : Rev. Drs. Ilattield. Siir..cr and
Peaih, Hcv. Edward E. Rankin. Hon. Wm. F. Havc-
T.eycr, .Ii.Uc Vmu-kenbu.^b. Cf>l- D. U. Vin'on. Peter

Uro. K^ F.hvavd
- " - .. .

.laffray, F.p^. : Jam' s Mr.rsh,
Ster.hen ^'. Rnc<!el. Esq.; Dr. ({. W. B, W*o(*hul!.

S. Hcc. F
>>, . .

Irof. ./. D- Trx'k. M. D.. o Astori.i: Judge Fink, of
.ii-rsey Cit- , and m.iny others, whoeenames, tngetJier with
strong con.mer.datcry iettt r.^. v.-.ii be found in iiie circu-
lar. Parents are invite*! to cai:.

_ ___ _ (i. P. t/CACKnNROS. Rector.

W. W, LYON'S COLL^XilT'.TE iljpTiTL'rEi
No aw Brnaih'-ay. b-twren 21fit ftna^Jd sts., now n;.-i.

rereiv^"' a Mmitwl number of pupil?, un'icr Uie dinxrt
trainin.T ui tbe I rincipal. i;e;crs to the foilowiny gcntle-
iiK'u. who have Iiwti patrons
ifon. Geo. Opilyke.il. M. Alexander, I., l.ockwood,
Kev. Dr. iDillii-s. Wm. PI;*ck, H. .^ l^oiu
J I.in:,iy. U. D., G. Hurclia-;;. D. S. Scliimck.
W. Parser, M. D., A. W. Canfitid, A. H. Trf^whridge,
J. Auc: iiicloss, P. Handy, J. C. Tu..ker.

THE JH.*SES lIOWXiAND'S
FRENCH A.N'D iCNuLlSlI BOARBINC AND DAT

S<:U(>OL FUR YOl N(; LADlIiS,
MunBAr ll'LL, No '.r2 Ea.st :;,Mh-st..

Near Mudison-av., will reopen on TUt'ltSDAY, Sept
13.

Circubirp, kc , may be obtniDr-d nt the Pch-ol.

MADAME F. REJCIIARD'S
FRi-lNCH AND ENGLISH

BOARD'N-G AN!> DAY .^CJiOOL
No. ja West ITid-st., near ith-av..

Will reopen on TUES'iaY, bepU !
For rirrulars, .'^c.. fiddrf f-s i..Til .ive.

Mle^- BEAN
Rpsy.|.f..fll,y inform* her friends Ihnt her Fr-^nch and
Enjilisb Bo.^nlinp and Hay ffhool n.r young ladic ".

No. i4I Mitr.:s.-;:-av..
V.'ill rei,pLon Tl K.il.AV.Scpt. 16.

Mii^r HHAN v.iii be in town i..":er ^c^t. 5. I'fArt-rae
kti< rs addressed a? above will receive unr.ediate atlen-

E.ic;i>K:^WOIJD^nil,xfA KY sniooLT^
W. N. Wf-vw,iI,C, I'ri-.cii.al Perm Amby. X.J.
7Le Jicadetijic yi-ar w.il coinii^encc on y\i.ri-j,y, Sept. 1,

Circulars and f,C[ieral jnionrntum may !" obtiir;ei'of
tbe PriLiciral. at Ei:i'ksw-~od. -':A;ct-,-,: fr-n-^i New- York I.ye
liiut-s nor dav vvi .^latrri is'.ind llailritad,' or cl MAR-
CCS Si'RlNG No. -JV Park-tare. New-'icrk.

f SAPLEWOOn "YOU?i(; LADIES' IX.-^TL
aVI I'l'T,--:. J iit^fleul. MiLis.. c^-uimciices iVs Fcriy-tbird

;::i-,\i.ui:al ocst^icn Oct.'-^. Wi*h anatren lance ur di-
nuDiir'^d "cv the Tar. it nnMrucs its mre ucidtlc:; ror
!r..'ir cti.-ir. In the solid ai]tl eriiameutal brar.che.\ .ind
f..rp):y.'''f;:l -"nltn-e. For ci-'cularr address P..-?. i.'. W
SPFAK. the Principal.

H; K - 1i"^c i'V^s ifnr fn ^ ilyF > . .iF- c.
'. i:A^ KSt ''rim 'T il. Thi- in.'-'i;utinn r' ( ,. iii' S. p;

3. wiih cnlarp--'? faHiiiies for a ibiii.ui;ii K. ^^ '^li ; eJ
cl-:;^ical edu'a'ion. i'arerts ''(.'sl'tlTi,!; in tli'' (..iv ar',

r"' p''ctfulty rti'l'i-i!ed tn rn'I nnl s"' fnr thpf.'^e'vr:'- : -it

is <>r oasy'aiee^s by the ..'tr^y Ci-y snd Ho", okcii c a.

each ten ininuijcs thriju^'htuU the day. Tciiu-' res,^..a .c

'^rHE NiiAv-YOKU H JU M~ SUHOO r/-
l Nos. 1,1-7 aLi 1,1'*.' I'roadway. Miuiiaon- 'lu^re. '.vill

rcoponon WKPSfiPFiAV. Se; t. lo. Tlie Frc-i.-'n r,. , r--

nient remains under th'- chano of Ml: i-il.l;\ A I'.D.

*AR. Rtil'l IKlJi his rcturnui: fi.im abroad, and Wid re-
sumo, i:; ]>er^n, the gt-ner i! uirec .^.:; t.f ti.t .-'chc-ol.

PA :; li i:H and BliVTil KT'S CLAS^^1?^\L
F1;k>' if AND c:.V(.Utfil ^t n;jOI^Nfi. ::l i ect

ilst-st., torrier of Brondwpy. will he lenTi.i:^-! h.^-i . ^.

ihcieisa liiniary Devardii'^nt ':ndpr a leuvii?* er.cL'ir.
> r^nrh le Si v-'ken lU one flr|..irt . ,;j' niiii ii. t'lc fuma-
Kium. (.ircuiarsat L^'t K WCf -iTS, Nn. 411 Fr . .'iv.uy.

MAD. IJOTEr HAVING UETVrvrTD TO
the Ci,iy. respectfully iii'.-M-rasber.riet;. Is :!,.! tl.^p'jV

lic tl;at she will resume li'^r iiistn.ctio.. c;' ^I'e
;

;. ;.o,

tingiii;^'. the French and (ierman Imgiiaftis. a'^,e'l..u
(,r the patjjjj^' Iiouaea. Call or address No. 02 W-.-e: .:. la-

st., nO:ir Eroadwhy.

MKr*.
WILLIA v'i:S'S

FRKNfl! A\D KVGT.T.^TT
EOARDINC .'.ND DW SCHOOL,

No. :; V. est 3.tb-t..
Will rcopT.ou WE ONE?: 'AY. Sept 17. All ie'.ter-^ ad-
die--y^ -! a-- 'I'.ov f v.-iU re<-'";ve r''';'.r't a'"'-. .t i.-n

T* "SADA .nii CL AitA >!. B Rl Mi IClt U. O I- F i v"
iTjiori.iw bcr ]'":pih ..nd tlic pr.bli." iha' 'b*- ):> :;n . .1

ti No, 'fi 7th-av., near 14th-ai., and will coutiuue ;>. ^ ve
1- ^soiis fnr tl:'' pr'.;dpef!OU and r'-.l'Jv.Ttinn of r^.r v .e"

l*i.r cburrhor conceit eri^iL'en.enie. address as abov.

WM, ~7i. i7Ei.<;E r-Fs cl \ssFt;A7F
1 icii'h and Entli.'^l. >chcfw,( "vner *.f Troadv, av and

l'>;h jI.. rriM Ii..MeopcriC(! on MONDAY. Sept. 8. Ciicn-
l.irs -it l.ock^jod 3, No. 411

; Crowcn s. No. tH9 ; Scgf -jV.

So. S~i- lin.ia'lway.

SClf'OOL AND 1 1 UE E DUCATI N .
-\ R^

-- 1.^'^I.^ Kr.N'^T-S rr'-.'.-l; at:.] FrpHisl. C!i.-..vdaPd
* omiiiT..ia! Ib'irding ap'l D'iy S boo!, No''-47 jmd O
\*.'(\si 2* tl^^t.. between Broadway and fcth-tiv., will reopen
Mt;nd-\y. Scpi. iS.

JOHN >T.arJ:iULL"EN'l* CLA?S~ICAtFfkEN(7iL
** FrE:li-sh an 1 Priiii">rv ^c^'"oi. at So. '.' Broadw.iv,
rort.erol t:?"-h--:t., will be retip-ned va M' i.VI'a Y, -^'pt, ti.

Cir.-ulars ',ai> l.e had at l.oekwood's. Cro^en's. and
i'ri.-e'i. Nos. ^ \l, ^Vd, and .--4 I.roadw.^.y.

T^o lM'i^::^rs^^^^T^GT'AT^DT\^s.F^Tis^
X !IA( T.Oi'H. ;.,ri.,pr!y Mr.. iX.-.z, wii! ojipn ^n infant

Sv-l-.-ifil on tlr; KiT. V'rL-:';fii ?.\sre;(i. iu <!, np.;';or: v. i'h
ber f' r?iier I'vv md boardint; .>i-T'oo! for ^'^ ing Ladies,
a' No. 79 F-t^t l.Oih-i^t ,o:i .NflsDAi". be^t. itJ.~

gT:oF cFTvNTJI'Tn^S CLASSMAfj,
rench. Fnj;lifL snd I'-iin.ivy Srhool, with G,i. mnssi-

Nos. i^'.0 and f "'J Hroniwi'v. corner l-ib-jt.. rcupens
r-t. *'. Circul.irsat tiie sclioci ai.d at Randolp'i's.

MR
iim

)L, FOR'j';lK .IM-i.^i;:* FKASlilfS SCHOOJ
1 i"un>; I;!iiieawlll reopen .in -M'lVD.VY, ?e'^t. 1'

m >\e.'f 4 tli-st. Circul.irsmay bo had Ij Hp'jiM: atlhe
above address.

Ml i7i t"a it\" ACAiJETtf y7 \vh I fkl'LAyvi;
V. Y. TI e N^rr'-un-'j.il S"-."irr.. Mil.uiry aou Col-

le.Tiate, will LOmmeELf. (tct. 1. i.-ii2.

<:en. M. I. LOfKWCOn. Triniral^

;ind DAY SCIK)OI..at Jamaica, Long Islaml. will

reojH-non the second MONDAY in September. Circtilars
at W aTFRS' music Rtore.

M

MAUA.IIK
TH1BA1;LT, OVyo. J-l WASH-

INHTON-PLACIl, having removrd to Np a West
3t;ih-fcl.. irill n;op':n her boar'liig and day .chool ior

.young ladie-.. on Monday, ^ept. 22.

'f^IK MIS.^ES^OAKliEV'S BOAHDINCJ
X and Day Sohojl for young Ladies irill reopen MON-
PAY. the IMh .if September, at No. 96 Madison-av.. bfr
tween 29th and JO:h st6.

'rilK .>I!^-tHS~B'l;Cti^'Al.L,S .SCHOOL. NO.
X 7 W&it 2^. 1-st.. ivill reopen on th..- nth of September.
Tl'e Vrini iry Department offers superior advantaxes for

y'jni.^cbil'Iren^

IRVIMl INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN.N. Y.
l_Tbe y ii'Ueth Semi-annual Sesi;ion will commeuc
Nov. 1. Forcirculars address the Princ;pal.__

D. S. ROWE. A. M.

M"1 s*s sa1{ah~^K D ;u icK's~scH66 li

for boj s, corner .'th-ar. and 2C.th-.'.t. e nrrance No.
1.134 Kroadwav. Circulars at-the residence of Mils S.,

No. <0 East
3<rili-st^

-
j,_

, .W.<S B.uTLoSv'H KNGI.ISH AMD FRBNCH
Igchool for young ladies. No. 24 East 22d-8t., will re-

n on %VEDNESDAY. slept 17.

TirE^uTHSBS
<5KirEN~WlLl< KKOPKN

Iheir School for Younc I-adies. on rHLRSD-iY. SepU
18. at No. 1 5th-aT.. first door from Washington- square.

'lS8 COOPETt'S SCnOOl,, AT TioTv-i
Kast 2M-Bt.. ij now open. Pupils are instnicwd in

the KnKllsh studies, French ianguage and tauaic.

THElll!^!ES
DAISFOUTH WILL RKOPEN

their Board in)< and Pny Scl.oul. 8e^t. JO. at No 5t

West 24tl>-st.. between Sth and 6tli ars.
.

JH. I'AfTON'slXASSICAL, EN;f.O<H,
. French and Primary f^chool will reopoo MoNil^l.

Sept. 15. at No. 16 \\ est 2Cth-5:t.. opposile Trinity Chapel.

M'^lSs
STONE'S BOAIMJilNG ANO PAY

)<hool will be reopened on MO.NDAY. Sept. 15. at

No. S2 East iBth-st

MISS EWAHT'fi SCHOOL FOR YOINO
LAl'lEfi. No. 219 West 21st-8t.. will reopen on MON-

DAY, Scpt.s.

T\flSS!*7M. BOGER!*' SSrHOOL-FORMKE-
iIly B. A. Smith's, Lexington-ay., Eear 37tti-st.. re-

opens Sept. 16. _ ^
nri7iE7nissi;s"lnrv50N' sennoi- fok
1 yum! ladies will reopen on TUUBSIIAY Sep!. IN at

No. 74 west 2Bt-8t.

INSTRUCTION.
(CkA

FHENcHr AMD
MtGI^g^

BoJiJuSo Ai^ii^
_ No. as Xa^^^i^-fkm dvon Mt tran Br-^
will open on FWDJW'.S*-'-

- " ^
'"> to Kt. Eer H.PtMr,
'^ard T^ Uibe, 0. D..
I " Charles Anthoo, l^^,^,...^
l-has H. KuBsell, Wm, H. AHtavall. K

mTTYmmttUkfti:;;?.'C. An.hoa.nenrT^
"y^^Vnd.a.i

DAY-SCHOOL,
^^ ^

i

No. 2M MadlTO^T.. , , .

Win reopen ,n
T!il.'>D7?."s^',;^-ly . ,^wn fro:.; Sept. 1. I, ni il thenTltttenidSiLTU

'

wil 1 receiTe inunediaK! ailerilon.
^^^^^ ** *

MRS. aTiiitys others' ~~
FRENCH AND ENGLISH HOARIHKG AN1> HA*

bCH.;!)L, No. 66 WKiiT llT^-STaEBT
V, ill'eopen TncRsnAT. Sept 18.

Class Siniinit will be tnnght by Mr. Muller }, ...i^
of A <roi.s;r.n <,hurcdl. Circulars may be obtiiaed ii tE.
rnncipui bjokstores. and at No. 86 West llth-it. ^
MAnA^fE c. mear^bdrkhardt,

""

Nf':.. 222 and 224 UadisoQ-aT., eomer of 3bth-sLENGLISH AMI FKENCll BOaKDiNU AN O DAT
.SCHOOL FOR YOI.NG LADIBS,

.r , ,,
Will 'eopeu Sept. n. v ,Madame C M. B. will be at hor.i from Sept 8.

Circu ,irs I Beers il Co.'s, No. 7M Broadwv; Loe^
woods. No. 411 Broadway.

"' '"-^

VAX N5i.viAN~TNSTITUTE.
'

An En;i;i5hand Fi.Lr.;h FAMILY and DAY SCHOOt
'''.7?,"''f ";d:"8,

.Nos. :-i and .'S West S-th-st., will So
oDlHL;;..-OAy,S.-pt. I". Kor full informktion Si
rui.;r ; h- Princpal will be at home on and arteVSi
1. In th'. r ii.nu.:,^ letters to his address in the cir,receive pron.pt attention. ^

i>. C^JCAN >ORMAN.PrlnciTJ. <
JllSS KENNEDT^S '*'

BOARDINQ AKD DAY SCHOOL.
No. 30 East 25tli-t.,

Between Madiion and4th aya
rrench is the lacguatreof the school. TbesnmfeCTtf

boar.lmK pupils is limited totwclve. PriTate instruGhZ
is

ij.ytii
;n liiuifuages.literatar*, Ac., by the nost dtrtteT

guished Professors.
-~'

MISS HAVKKSs
~ ~

^ FBEN^.-ri AND ENGLISH
.B^A-1DIN.; AND DAY SCHiKlL,

No. 2.* l!adiM)n-aT., between 3th and 40Ol sta, .

." '{- ro=TC-;d c.-. Uczi^j. Sept. lh.
pthool Circulars may be had at her raidence.

.13 ISH aTYaN WAUBNEN'S *
BOAF.DlNt; i DAY SCHOOL FOH YOUNGLAMEft

._,,..
No. K West 33d It,

^^
Whl reopen on Taesday. Sept. 16. Mia Tts 7ttnWillie at heme ar.or Sept. 1, to receive appIictio5^

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
No. o^ '.Vest 2oth.t.. t

The next year of thai school win begin on MONAT,S< 1^.-2. C irculars at the school-rooms and the priadfai

SIRS. LEFERBTT'8
FRENCiI AND ENGLISH

BOAKUING A>D DAY tiCHOOLa
No. 31' West Irth-st.,

.Irecpcn onTCsliAY. Sept 16. Circnlmrs,
Tis. .':.;.. i;jay be obt.".; :ied at theahOTeaddresa.

i0.*E HILL tjK.'niNASl,
y,i];,-

Ladips. Pn.jM;ry, Conn., wUJ reopenJIOX.
t i , tJt 1. 1,. J or circulars, apply to the Princfpalj.

Mrs. U. M. WHirE,
Mrs. A. C. EL'nNO.

u''. ULi(.;ii's cj.Ass FOR .'Y'buiia
LAi)i;..

No. G2 i\ ct IBth^t,
WILL P.LOPR.V OCTOBER 1.

ft.. l-^tlcTS i-ddrcssed as above will bs promptly i

.' '

French ai

;;s ROHR AND .nus. tuffs*
y''- English Bu:Lr'ling and Day ScbooL
.>0. 17 West 21CI' jt., near 5th-T.,
\\ .11 reopen Thi:;s<lay. Sept. in.

IIOHAKT HALL, >EV-yORKj
-^ J. . West 3;th-st.. near Uroadway.

\\il. be r. ,,i,ened for \our.g i.a'iies, WoNDAY, Sept
1 :v. .lOHN J. Ei.MK.MDORF, Rector.

.'<I!!.^S AVBliRT'S
Ecnrding fnd I'ay ^-bocl. No 96 East Iflth-at., will

l-e:.r' non lioNDAY. Sept. 15.

A ',\i;i!.-A FOlt.KiCN YOL'NG QENTLBK _
*ic. 1",. thfl miinotrs and liberal edncatioB. speaUitf
Irjeiiily ti,e .'i-tnch. English. Italian, snd Spanista^p
Kuai?e. esire.- to linii s-'ui,; conjicnial occupation dnr"

'

the i^'iutpviind Spring mom'. s. til! Hay, when be inta
le..', i:.;: for ,-..;,-o:<;. He wo.iid gi\ e pr.Tate losiOBB iaIM
aiM'i; ;-iguayes,or instro't a claas of younf ladlalA
sijme ("1 1 J academies nf New-Vork. Apply, foramo^k
t 1 Moil iri.r de CLOZONK. rare of Mr. Robert ImE
l!n8hpo:,iil!.nt3tclieEs(.onnn. N. Y. Reference-
Jieur the Charlier. Eatit 2h-3: , S. Y. None bat .
Fonboflhc hi,.'he;t respectability need apply.

MOUNT \V-\':rUI-OTON INSTITUTE Ifd.
'-'1: .ih-i,t . comer ol' Ma dongal-st., on Washinrti^

tqu^r... f(:r.nR(,E W CI.AEKE. A. M.. and JAlfBf
1.AN'NIN'<;. A. M . Recttiis.) with twelre AslistaBtnS
fcssors. prenjires pupils of ail ajres for btistneoa orccS
lepe. ft or>.3ns its twenti.-lh academic year Seal. '^
Arraoc ;ni'-!it^ haye lieen made for boardins stodati^
Caiidoguejot references, terms. &c.. had at tbe Imttti^
orl '-adilrossingH. ff. CLAIIKE, the reaideat PrincMt

COLUMBIA rO?^LE;E.-THS NEXT AOl*
dcm:: -.ear 01 this in.'ti^ution will begin on tb* ^M

Moad.ty(: th: of October, wh^n the students will attend m
9..ri ( .'.x;', A.M. for matricn ation. Caodidatosfbr aC
mission will be examined on Saturday, the^th of Octofetc
a'. 9k' A. M. 'i'ho^e failintrat the Jtme examination. ^V
be reexamined ou tbcsume day.

c;;<. KING.r.L.D.. President Colnmbla Con

Bi;i>POI!0
FEMALE INSTITUTE-'A*

B.'iro'l. 'iVi'slchester County, N. Y.. nnder chant af
lr. auj .'irs. Bolto . wiii reopen WEDNESDAY,

10. l-'.2. Terms, $1H0 per .year. Circulars "may I
'

.1. *f. iJat.".. of^ve of American Exchange Fre I

Ccmp;i' >-. cnriirrof Br i.idw:iy find Cedar^st, New-"Ygrfc;
.1. M. 'tinli'n. Fulton Fire insurance Compaii7,Jlb.XII
Proa-Jway, corner Maiden-lane.

AY, Sb&
rbett3r

.V.^, J.lto Broadway,
I't 8.

Rmai'ie'mat'iCAL sclioj'I
will be re- ^enr-^on Mnr.'i _ _

T^H ilR<j\VNS ri.A>''<l<'AL AMliCO.II-
J'MiiR*- j.\l. SCliouL, .No. *.W4 West 19th-st.. w li com-
mence Its seventeenth year on Monday. Sei'. &

rkO' YOr 1*EKK GOOD SCHOOLS FOR
il v'"-r children andwiirds' Circular . ;vr.d .'ill t>ar-

li. olors an, wiHio'-t charge, at ".'.il.'.K. ji'HOtiL
I N' T r .'' No. 6tH> LrOadWdV.'-^='

G. P. -iVOODM.AN .V C0._

COLiirBIA~t!OLLKC;t;
LAW StHOOi..

The fiiih annual terai cf this institotion commeu.es
WEDNESHAY. Oct. 1. Anolic itton.; lor admitj'on and
lU'iuiries in reference to the .'Ooijc ol siud>. ic. nii.y oe

made at the 1...W SihO' 1 iliL.iimg, .\o .<: l.Hf.i..tn-

piace. on Mondayand 1 uesd ;y. ..^1.
21 and 3", between

tbe hours of 1" A. -M. ai^d b .''. If.^Xnd on W,.ui..,.sdjy,

Oct. 1. between the 'ii"Liri.or i. .\. K. jiid i P. M.
Catalocu!.s .-'nilKiu'iig '"U iniormaiion can be chtair'nl

at No. 37 I.afayelte i
i corlvmldrei'^lngthe nobs, "-iLr,'

THh' IIOUE -W. IlWICUl.
Pror.'ssor of Municipal l.;iW.

J'
OIIN Wobu"."^ CJY>1NAIC5!-N1) 4 A.mT
Ka,t>'thst.. r..ar fith.av., will l>e rerj.er"d f'-t'.-

a asc'u on MO.N'PA \'. Setit. ^. I he adv.-inu.i.'.a ot .i...j..e-

r.or phyBicl iriiining for joulhi. ;i; coni.c. ;:o:. a '.i" :'..-..
-

ment.ll i*tudiee. cannot be ovp'-.c-timatori Cii. jlu.'tni.iy

tn ba4 at the KhocI, oi sent free by loul.

CUBAN INS'TITUTK AMD IMILITAKT
ACADEMY, NEW HAMBURG. N. T, All tha

braucoes of an English and CK;3ical education
by native L-.-a-tliers resident at the InSWtute. Forct
di'vusiie-.: of I oiiding. and for betuityaod lieslliifiiliinaa

of >itu'i:ion, TT Ts.i'NsnBPAs^ED For circalars, applj la
Mr, Koi;,.i;r MACOY. 43C Broome-st. N. Y.

B'
CT*!! DINli SCHobLFORBOYS-ATniwl
.'ovcLeli.'. n'estchester I'onnty, N. Y. Tbe eighteanlfc

session of "

his school will commence on MONDAY, 8epl^
2". T'. iiji." ore r.:'Klerate. Juniors under 13 years tolM
.ita r. .ioction from the reg-ilar terms. O.e boor ftaal
the t ity. c.^^3 cf access via .Vow- Maven Railrowi. 3Ttfc^

.
R. LOCK WOOD, PriDcip.1.

DAIl.T
OR WEEKLY TUITION. A GKM-

tliortu wcul I give instruction, in the usual hrancbeS
of e-iU'atior, to boys, from the age of 7 to 12, at tbe re^
(Icnces of ih'or parents, or, if preferred, at kia OTB n9i%
dence. If desired. French. Latin and Greek voald W
taught. Aridre sTUTOIl, Box No US TltTIMS

~

ARITHMETIC, BUOK.K.EEPIMG. OB
MER. WRITING, <:c. -Taught day and evcniai^. !

T. TDWNSEND. No. 26UBowe y. Tbonmjh tntli ilMlM
'

to all youug men wishing to obtain a practical knovMaa
of comm..rciaI calculations, will bare good oppoftaailMB
afforded '.hem. Terms moderate.

OF
~
FKRRIS FEIIALE INSTITITT*

No la, Madison-aT., corner 33d-st., Ker. ISAAIl
FERRIS. D. D.. LL.D.. President. Mrs. Parks. JOksS
Brewster and l-'erris. Principals, will reopen on MOM^
1).4Y, Sept. 15.

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BB filTM
:o the e-lucationof a few t'rivale pupils in the fiM^n

of aclorgyman and prof'.8siooal teacber. ForoinBiOT
aL.linl.ini.-.tionintiuire ofWEFKS * DsFOiSEST, Ho.
6 Wali-st., or address Key. J, TUFTS. Monson, Uam-

M"r.^.
r^tiioiwasTFegs to AKNOOIwi

tha: h.. has resumed hfs insiructien in singlnf. Left.

tei-s iT^ay le addressed to him at Messrs. Firth/Pond*
Co.. No. M7 Broadway, or to his reMdence, t a l^i ^,

THE'BIISSES
ROGERS' 87161.108 MgmFaEKCH FEMALE INSTfTUTK. So. SS W^

2(ith-st..is now open. A limited nninbereriaMesvtnfea
received as boardcra.

THE ?SISSES MARSHALL'S OAT AN*
boarding school. No. Ut Weat atOnt., vOl ^te i

opened on MONDAY. 8Pt
8^

*

ISS F. IUrTriK.>T'S SCHOOL, MO. TT
, i '-t ferr.-st.. near StnyyesanMooare. *iUniaBB

WF.DNKSDAY. Sept. 17.

MISS SCHENKBERC'S SCHOOtJr^YOCNG LADIES-WiilbereopBDedon WMnMT
Sept. 15. at No. 66 Westaist-st^

Yoi'Nf
J i7a n ies'Veminart, xiopvtf

TOW.V. CONN For clrculan addieai tbe prinopai,
iliss JI^PAVNB.

THE .MISSES WALKER WILL MOP
their Day i^chool IbrToung Ladies, No. Ul Ilaalaa

aw.. OS MOi.'IlAY ^3*pt. It

MISS MARY SEDGWICK'S BOHOVa
wUl commence on SepL 10. at Na- W ItMHMMC j^

""oTh. rtyeIS''
fkjvatb dancing academy,

NO 33 SCflERMERHQRN-ST.. CORNER Ot COORT^
ST.. FKOOKLYSr.

Pupils can commence at aiy lime: tow claaiMMa oaj.
sUntly rorming. Ijldiea' class, Tuosda^ and FrtaalT a^
tornoons, at 3 o clock. Gentlemen on TuoMayBnO '"^g
eveuiug.^. .It a o'clock Ulsses and Masters. Weajeama
and Satui-'':\y afternoons, at 3 o'clock. ISolraaa. "j^j
second Wp.li.r-sday evening commencinf Oc*. i. amn
for a cin ului, or apply as

above^

a! DOnWORTH'S DANCING ACADBailES,
No. 204 6th-aT ,

New- York.
No. 137 llonlaiue-st . r??".'P'-o ,t u^

NEW-Yi'iUi CLASSIS on W-Ll.N.^.^DAYS ami

SATUI:riA^---conuneULi|igO'.t;J^' ,g . -.
m'.o.'i'.L .N CI.ASHf.S on ZVr.av^ia ana ini-

^iio^g'l^rAileSioSn 'classes lor young U4ia aa4

chJiKlrcl., _ ,, ,p,
,

"
,, ,, /..^c.u.'yiKhadateKharaeadeBiy-

WEDi^ING & VISITINGCARgg
. -

, i .1 .i!:.Ot.'e<, >0. aSa BliAl>VAY
A- ^ ...'.:.- ''ards. en.elore.. '-ote-papei. monMm*
t. u ; ,o'~,Jc.. at reasons, 'C p. i.-cs srethe j; J'OUM,

til ,"'.
; . g

- '
"aid at *!; othtr.' proporUoi:4"W <

liita S3S^Bk



mmmm

rViath edition Jmt oat. M>jnilM, ttlj iu4

a teuie IUi>"oD*.) npMt Motal asd Kermu
..^.JIijTl-o- or Memory. la niMnl lj . Uriimy Dpoit.

jTOiontary ixiMof 8DeB KiAu, viih the otlnr or at
Mi ; tafotcT, Aoi4ortSWi*^w Dd KidMya,

Q^BlCo- 1 rmT7 4bMn* mod ihairminqaeDcej. ihe n-
ptomy of the await Otgaix tiM aule Bud femB'e-aU

, reijarc';e la
> OM|>itt pnotlce ; quacks, tbc:r

, ^ . tae aoOnr'a anequaled i-aru ud
nt, to.

j ,^ -ii i*** """"eeeMftiJ and barbamua tTeat-

MftJ**ocitry, Cop;*bi, Injections, Cauterizatioas.

~2S'**"5*!-*'"**''''t instruments, fcc. should pur-
Udt jrii^nat werk. Ibrtl.of tWAKNEK, No. 1

) k TOnSBY. No. urNaisau-st. ; or the

f Brokdvaj, (up staiii,) Mew-York, Troin

_ .-i- - ' witJt other papers in recomir.endlrs Dr.
XtA&MOXT Ud U* work." Ct-urrier Ofs a:.,j'< f.l-s,

ifcA, stoats Zutung, AUas, Hedic^' R'-
r^. ,v \^

rAVm 18BA8B8 CUUED rN TU~i
test posdMe time, by Dr. WAHn * CU.. No. li

t-i.. near Canal, without the use of M(>rcar>-, loss
_iie or chanjjCe 0* diec Dr. WARD, from tho hispital

Vf ItfBdon* Para and Kdlrburr'.i, is ihe 'liscoverer of thi

^Pjy csrtaij aad reliable remedits for diseases of r\ pri-
WWte character. By hiaspccial experience in this ujucit-
aeelocted branch of wwid lrai science be is enab.o<l tj ^u.ir-UMe a cnre In the most complicated ciaea, r.v-:L-<":-i ca->jj

^Vl^oorrbea or Syphilis cured in a few day?, wi'hou;
owMe of diet or hindrance trcm bu3i2e.i. l."".. .i.'i.u-y

^Mntlfc ihaiaaa veatige eradicated without i.':-nse of

Jjwciuy. Involnntary emissions st-pped m )>. shtrt time.
flubrwtalraas impMency, or loss of sexoal power, re-

I to foU Tlffor in a few weckn. Gieet or Gonor. j*e.i of-^ "'
I, when all internal remedi*^ have iiiled,
and speedily cur,^ by a neiv tr'-itmsnt.

I ata distance, fiallmfr to receive prompt rn-atr

Cftcted bj wr'*in<
1 toUr. VTAliD 41

_.TT. MBiUBJitt OF TI32 >'. t.
>uy.(Ued!cal Cull, i^e,) and riiyal (Jo.lege of

LoBCon. has reoiov,.^ from No. 19 Di:;.ue-8t.,

preflttDtTerycoBTcnient Buite o' offices at So. 30

*K.. btTFeD Cbaaibers and Reade sta., with a pri-
I ttotniioe a* No. 6 City Hail-place, where he can b9
tItM vltfattemostbonorHble coafiiience cd ai: d>-i-

the nrmarv oriraDS; thirty yeav3 ia his
._, *y, (three or wl'iCb haTe beea at th'; Hoi-
tthin City.) enab> hun to j^'^-rcntce t. cnra in

_^ c*aoiiBderrieiuor rn:ikcuo tiianje. Strictures of

.raUm.impoteDoj'. aem.ual weuto^^es, &o.. frr-atci

Uie most sciesti^ pnncipies- X. B. As a pr.wjt of
'.C.^ qnaUflcacloni, be W'^aldcall apccial fttteatios to

iIMplomaA. which can be 'eeu in h\s office.

i>

1^
^ COOPEK. MU.14 DUANK-ST, ilAY BK
OoaftdaDtly conaoJtPd on ail dueatica of a privi

'

ApracUoeof 30 years, devoted to the tre^cmcai
csreorSyplkUitic. Mc^^cariaJ, and di^a^t^i of adcl-
tlitare.enaMeB I>r. C tn make spect7 a:ii pernio

MBft CDicSt no ma^T*' <tf how long standing the ca^ m>^7
fee. Strictnrei of the urethra and seminal w-a'iresa,
KOOfht oa bj a secrec habit. eSectnally curt>i. i f:e v::-

taoi of cucplacad confidence, who have bee:: misle l by
maok adY'ertlaemeDtB, can c -ill on Dr. C.wlta :he c?r-

wn^of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. i^aquall-'*"
~'iic!anaBd nzrxeoD, and a member of the'"olloi;9
;ian0 axtd Sargeona of New-York. Offioe hour^

A.M.to9P. U-sm
sVRX CURB. DR. PO(VERS. SUCCEiSKULL'S

_
' onsolte'l wKh Dr. W akd. No. u Laight-st. Sc ,'i7s,'

. ftdwioe fkWB. and jroarantet^ an immediate ciire "r^nu pay.
'lUtHamphof medicine. Dr._POWi;itS' suit; ape.

ss

Wfle noMdiae fo; ^rpbilitic, mercorial asd all ether ileH

caaaoiscsaat; fJM'csrtalQCy ana^proached.and ior tb 'ea-
ftfraeradicatfoaofdisease, notbing besides c^n poski.cly

catted upon: tnrthem and ba conylcced. Dr. PO >/-""""
laaocaof tile re^itnrea the Tigoroi you.U in ioar

__ Tbia marreloua agent restores uianh'-odto tht
Maat shattorad oonatltations. Office No. 12 Lai^ht-su
I>r. POWERS* French Pnjven+ive, the preatcst mventiGn
aftfaea^ Ttooae woo have used them aft; uever ;7>*:|o-it
ibeaB. Price. $4 per dozen . mailed free on receipt of tha
fica. AddrwaDr.POWiiRS. No. 12LaiKL^t.

fMFOKTANT~TO THE HIAKRIED AND
* THOSE ABOUTTO BK MARRIED. Dr. A. M. >(AC-
fiICA(J, Frofcdsorof DistJacaot Women, haa jua^ ;.:"u-

bahad the l*^Gth edition of the valuable boox. 'Gtf-:>1
^THE ilAlUUED WOilANS PKIVATE MKOiC'ATi
COMPANION," stricjly intended for those whoto tc3.^tn
nrcircanutancet! forbid a toy r.ipid Jacre-ise oi' fami^v-
Maa 91. Sold at his omce. No. l7fPAteny-3t, Ne^-
lb>rK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to aay p^rtW tta United States and Canada, by incIo:i:ng$l. and a.d-

^8aing Bex No. 1.22* Ncr-York City. For sale by K.
HKIHAKDSON, at No. 1 Veeey-st.. (Asutr Houj^.) and
JfO-MAon-^t.: FB-DERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. HoiUJ g.

N ACT OF UltATlTUI)i!;.-:iO,OOOCO' .."s
of a medical book for gramitoiin circulation, by :i sut-
jfcWho has been effectuaily cured 01 nt-rrons rieliility,
of memory and dimness of &i;{ht. resulting tru..i ^iw-

aiTOES, byfoUowiog the instruction given in a ir. 'Jicil
irlc.coasideTa it his du'y. in f^aMtude to the au'hor,

Ibr the ^enefitof consumptives and nervous 31!:>:-'t-.

pobliah the means used, he will, therf'fore, s-.i-J ire^,
aay address, on receiptor two 3-ceDC-^t<ini|H. zi <:opy ff
~
Work, contaiolng everr informr.tion rfc<;;:rk;d. ..Vd-

Uox No. 575 Post-office. Albar^y. N. i .

IBUrOUS DKBIL1T\ li^' C. D. HAM-SlONU.
. lU. D , formerly P. oiiwor oi" Special Ana'x'raj'. Ac .in
toe Syracu:^ Medical Co'i.e-a^. Xew-Vork. Jievicel Kdi-
tton. Price $1, mailed. M'bose who liavo b^>;n d.'saT-

Urtsted in th-; use of so-called
"
Specilic" remedies f:)r :hr!

ware of 5?emfnal Weakness. lmjH.:ency, ard kimir 'il com-
Walnts. would do well to procure a copy of this lior>]i, a- d
^CBH especiaUy pa^es U3, 114, 116, and 2&4 to '-^ >- To
irtodof E. WARNER. No. 1 Tesey-at., N T. Authors
addraas. No. :<1 >.aac 21ii\-sl , (Lite of No 65* Dro^iflw-ay. ;

PORTANT TO FK3tAliE?*. KX;i.r.>4 v E
Atment ord:3ea5es of f-.-malea Patients I'rou a di^-

. ft provided with private board, nursing, .tc Keme-
tar monthly derangement* from $1 to i^. K^Ii 'f

BBfaQteed. The Mothers Almiinac and I^di'^s' Private
Bircttlar, contajning particulars, mail.-d tree, lu leit^r

rrm. on receipt of four sta-^ps. Writ.Mbrit au'l ?c.!;'i

-^oackery. Offlceaddrc&i I)r. THIERS. No. 1,::L. Lruau-

ga^UBTHTSG FOR EYSRT LADY.-DR.
J^WA&D'b Great r euia,. Jcu-i.vctor ur (.unien t.vsv. : -

lac Fills. In.ailible in Ctirre j-Ju^. Regu^atiu;,' ;in.l Ki.-

BOTidg ull Obstructions. TrtJ, i whatever cansc. dt.-siguoi
Ar parely legitimaie p\v\'' i-^-r to rcrtorti U'e in'-nitr^'.iil

finid. and thev wii? revv r i ^ ippni- : iii ji^xifr-s -^.*t.- -i:.

e- No.l2 Laight-s:.. where Dr WARD can beccni-;!:-
ay and evening.

%^k. KLNTEK'S RilD DROJf'RKdTOI^HSA^ the vigor of youth in fuur days. Itfeiiurc- iTiaij iOui
to Ibe niost ahaLtcre-l system. Tiie Frec(.h pre.or.tive $4
ker dozen. No. 3 DivisJor-t., ^.'ew-Tofk. theonly place.

o who have contracted that pnu! and body- d'--.iroy:i:g
-^ka. Secret Habits. Dr. HLNTKR'S Red Drop j, res uie
Ararat cOBes. Pnce$l, with a bock.

*DWARDH. DIXON, Jt. D , EDIT0Yi~OF
fi the ticalpel, and oper.itiii? :*nd c'onsu t:a Sursreou,

j^ 43 8th-aT. Office consu!tatif)-s on tJi* aiirf .'^'k.ure
OBeaaas of the pelvic viscerr- Rupture, oile^', vanrrvctt,-*,
ttdfiatala. radically cured without the kniie or H-^atur?.
Offlcahoors frum d to 9, 1 to 3, and 7to 9 evtuingd. Ooa-
mtation fee $5.

. JOHJfsoN,So. J4 duane-st.Tmav
I consulted with c^nfiti-^nce on pnva!e diseaf^cs.
r yeara in one specialty enables t:m to k^ -rdotes-
and permanexA cures. N. B. Thr^:.; who may

*Te been misled by quax:k atlvtrLis-riu^uts.
s.. can call on Dr. J. with the cert;.
Able treatmpnt.

rt;-in.y ui receiving hon-

FOU>D AT L.AST.-TUr; ONL'f SAKi-:. cbiit-
tain and sure remedy for either sior'e or u.arried

B
lea in regolating and removing all obH:riic;:(>nji. Dr.
WKAS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore overy
r ahoQld use tiKm. Designed expressly mr dfjcina-'s

aaea which all other remedies of the kind have tailed to
man- Office No. 12 Laight-st.

gpMETHIlG~r6R~EADlES^^R7~COX'3
%34ap$n Saeret, tlia great periodical remedy for th-; im-
AbAate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. JS
Bnar-at., oe&r Bleecker. I^adiea can consalt Dr. COX
ceMMmtially. Hoara from 9 A. M. to 8 P.M .

Wh7 Iffaxwblju, m. d.. professor
of the diaeaaea trf ladies and emldren, can be coc-

nltad with strictest confidence at No. ti Greene-sC, sec-
90A door from Canal.

trtiPHlTR AND VAPOR BATH9-ESTAK-
LISHBD IN 1829 The only genuine baths In t.he

..^ tinted States, at No. l Carroll-piucc, iilLeck'.T-3t.,c<>nieT
'''

at Jjaiirens. for core of. rbeumatiam. mercurial .itTec-

oMafce. GlvenJfaly by Dr. A. L. TIM OLAF fc CO^

FOR GENTI.E.'^LEN'S USE. i^'UENCd, INIJIA
mbbergoodi three diflerent artirh g. Price -OceLts

aach -$3 pec dozen, For a descriptive cirmhtr.. all un i..r

addreaa MACKEY & CO . N o. M Nassau-.^* . Kooin N...;i'.

'PfUTATS COfNSUX.'TATIOnT^i'>rTH L'NTER
jriMt tettaJrtj years, oontined his attention to d.seascs
waoertaln elau. in which h hm treated no le^i than

V WtyQioiiaaad cases, without an intitanee of tiilure. H^
mtmtt mnady, HUNTER S Ht:D DROP, cures certain
liaaaMa. when regaW trea'ment and :^]] other reiredies
ail; earof without dieting or resuiction in the habiuof
itovatttat Staareawltbaac the disgusting and sickening

llaofall othep iVBadiea ; cures in new case* in lesj
lalx baora ; anrea without the dreadful consequent

of raercury, bat possesses the t>e<:ui:arly raluablo
'fofanaiUlatiiif the rank and poisooocs taint that
dig aura to abMjrb* aniesa his remedy ;s used.

rb4^ haolahnafor it.aLd what no other will ac-

OF ALL ismwa.
GOLD. STOCKti. BOMfiS AKO SXCHAMaK.

LTTERM
Boiuduaad

BANKEBST
CLETTB A CO.,

Mo.Si Wall-tt.. Kew-Torfc.

EDWAIUI K.1NU*
(Late of the firm of JAUlwS O. KINGS SONS >

Offers Us services at the Board of Brokers for the par-
chase or sale of

STOCKS. BONDS AND OOVERNHENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-rt,

BROWN BHOTHBRB A: OO^
NO. 69 WALL-Sl-

I58UR COKUERCIAL AND TKA VTELSRS* CREDITS
FOR US^ LN THIS tOUNTKT

AND ABROAD __^__
STOCKS, HONDAS, QOI^D*

And all the Cnited States Government Securities.
bought aud sold, at the Brokers' Board, birictly on com-
uisaion.

C. S. SLOANE h CO . N-^. 4 Hanover-st.

PilOPO^AXirt
ton S:J50*000 OF THE

CRi>TO.\ WATER RT<CK OFTHK CITY OF XEW-
VORK. .-^ealed pioposais will be received at the Comp-
trolier's olhcc. uLtil Ilil iiJaliAi , .Stp:. U), loo^ at two
oc!ot'< ;'. if., whun the sir^'.e will be publicly opened for
il.e .vh >!j or auy part of the sum of two hundred and liftj
thousand doibirs {JSLi.ucO; of the Croton water stock of
the City o:Ncw-Vork. jULhorized by CUapter 3T2 of LLo
lav:; of IsBP, a' d a;* Mmentied by Chapter l^t ofthi laws of
1861. aud by an ordinance uf the Common Council, ap-
proved by Lbc l!a>')r uct. i, itoi, for incieaslng tiie sup-
ply of C-oroii writer, ,S:c.

1 he said Slock will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent. pi'r.L.Tunm. payaoie quarter-yearly, and the pri-ici-
I'Lil w ;i li.-: itMleeni'-J Nov 1. I'i.-i^.

ih? jroposals wiM slate ih/* amount of stock rie^ired.
aad tl:epr:c<^ per oue bun'ircd dollars uhcicof. aud the

p'rsoi.d '.rfiiije
;jr"pi...-iils ar-^riL-cc:'!*^ will be required to

(1- posit n'ii/i thf ('na/ibarl;iin<if the rity, wiihfu ten days
aftrr \t]f opening oi^ the bids, ihc :>iuu uwaided lo them
respect: . ety.

I !i p--':^ utfBg to the Coraptr-^ller the rec^IpL, of the
rham't- Tlii.a for wich deposit-, the parties will be entitled
to rccci-. .; certiticattrs for equal amouuls of ihj i :iv value
o:*t..c iioc.k, bearfa^.' iiiteret frtJin the date of ii.>u;Tiid.

E-ich propocjitioo should be sealed and indorse i
" Pro-

posals litr Croton Water StocL of the Ciiy or" Sew- York."

and the .- iiiie incloi;,d in a senjod envi-ioiio, add:cis,i to
the t-'citiprinllcr.

ThL- ri^bt is veserved to reject nuv or all of thebiH^. if

consideicd accessory, to protect or promote iL^ luu ;-j'-3 I

ol'thuCi'.y.
R03ERT T. iiAWS.Comp'roll.-r.

CiTv OF Nlw-Ycek, iJr.i'iiiTMiriT 0* r i:<...ci:, l,j.u"-
TroLLKT. s Oi r:rK. Aug. - '. ^'^'02

m6~THr:"uo~i7Djr;;s5 of dokds'js" tiIi^
1 CITY My pIT''SHrR(;!T IS?l E^ TO U.U' KOAl'
COML'ANU'I^. The*.;omii:iU of thff'Cityof i ittsburgh,

having l)ccu lU'-horiZvd by -in Al- *if the l.v',-. ^.atuii: to
eifert :i'-nmrr-'nii?c Trithtbs holder* of Rnn-i- of^H-d city,
issi;ed t" iiailr^ad Cnmpvnies, a!id|havin.u pn seil a:i 'r-
di:?ani,^ Ki' in.' full puv.'^r lt that liirpoio tu ti.e tjjance
CouiUiit\c, J;o!d :< of -.i'''i bonis -ir'i re.>^i ect'uily iiivir i

to o^jtain '-opies ol the .\dfi reus of said ^o^Jmit^'*'.contaiIl-

in^ lh : .-rma of Cf>rapr:jM;de propostd by Lhnn. by ad-

dresiing JOHN' ilcCARGO, City Comi-irol^cr.
rfttsburrb. Pern.

(^^t'lL'SHFi' H INK. ^^^iW-Yl ;ep*. -
.

J-^

THE ANNU.Vii ELECTION FOKiakKCT".;a
a;:>i Iii-^i-ecturs ot r.lection for this institution. wi:i b'i

held atth J .'Jankin- Ilou.-e. n 5I0N'Pa Y, tth oi Ocijbir
next, between the houu of 13 aad 1 o>lock.

SAMUF.L B. WHITE, (.ashier.
_

oi^ri^:? s-''ocK. THi: aoVkpti-ep. wTi,!.

put v!..IS' Li!!',n Ccnsolidated iliniiig C-i>inpj:ny s

sto:.. 'A ,'?n:.".-3 ", at ;-3
'

, r i^r'.art. in \c1i.l; .r- f r

>-,; li Mn < 111 ?to.'k3 ;ic tlieir pr ; t vnlne V'or int"r-
maciun :'.ii<irea, with real name. Box No.4,62tj .\cT'-York

Sti*>llViilO ^O LOAN OS U.>M> A.>n

per c';nt ,
- :i strictly iir=u-cl;i.'^3 improve^i real pm: ertv i.i

f.iH (^ity. in one or more .-ums- Address, with pajiicu-
'ar-^.M. !i., i)0?; No. 'J.T.--: New-Yerk t'-ai-itr.i-e.

8rOCii.,
BONDr, <.aL A::D iSoM^LlS'
MP:N"T ^':j-:"R!TIK.-:.

Bought and soM at Boar'l of Hrokirj.
By A. O. HLMlNkV.*\ n CO..

No. ij3 Exc'.rir!-,e-p^riC5.

D'̂
:d Vm> 5^rii:t)~EOR y'uTiti.'iNTLiTs
to jur., !or ^ale ^y

LiVERMURK, Cl.EWS & CO .

No- 34 Wall-at.. I'.err-^ui'.i.

CALirORMA STATE AND SAN rRA\< IS^

CO L iry irr-ijdt Cui;pous :)UTi'ha3eU a*, lowest cavreti'

ratciby it^'NcAN. SIlKfiMA.'^ fz CO., PanU-rf.
Corner Finn ac-d N,i.s3a.n ste.. New-York.

DlViDEAUS,

FIFTEENTH DlVin? _

I'fiec.'ora oi' tlitj t^ulTs ii.id x

riari'd .

VoRF. .Sept- 1?. l^'--

uk .-^ave'iiis Kl^y di;-

.iiiii:al (liviJf-f.d oi" Fi-ur
i.
4 > ptr <'Lnt. tm

t:^' ' a-i'tal ."^tock. o;it OJ th? T't profits of tlif v-'^'t six
month:*, ra.i'ah:e to ili*- ;ti;ckhoiil lailesi the iT.'vcinriiCnt

tax on and ^.i'c^ t\ , ; ^: d.;;: oi <) 'obei' nex:. T^ie traas-
fefbooks will be closed to tliacdat'j.

u. W. WITJ.KTT. Cashier.

tJ: : i. OK THE -.tr-Kas' FiRR !N'*'*r..A.NCK Companv, )

No. 4d W *i.L-:-T.. .NKW-Y'-f-:;, ;*e;t 1, W.J. <

TW'i:nt Y-Fo i:RTn ijividfnd. -tii.:
Roarrl of nir'-C'irs Iiiiv this day declared a s<*rr;i-ai!-

nvr.l I;.-, id^iidot I ive ;.<i per feor. ou the capital st-n-k
of :he oi-iiany, ijajaLle on d- ii.,ind.

JAMK.-^'i. PI,ATT.S*?rrGtary.

_,, Its Talne in this re?p**ct has become sowell
Awn. that,^eleDttt0Kenin eTcrvderartirent rf medi-

cal kDOwladfe bfi^ 10 appreciate it. for banll.q a week
paaMs tkaft netsDoteoDsaltedby druggists, cb '.-mists and
phyakiana. in riid to some pitiful patia^t. who has ex-
fcanwtftd th yhole field of tbe ..iculty. and still the diseaaa
Will appear, lu popu^arirria so great.that ther'9 isnotam^ doctor in the rity that has not attacked it; and
wmmyMS$ find tieirlies are not so easily swallowed.
tbay tbeo pretend that they can make it. It ft %\ a T^^l.
aMeanaoC be obtaineO genuine anywhere but at the old

Ba,0.3Dl-Tl3ior-5t. B.'><f,r Ifi tVi7<"--<-*:it rtfim^s.MiBOgca. 100 colored illTJstrft'icr-''- Tbe bet work owC^

DENTISTRY.
Y^ FHILl-IPS, DK>TI.>T,{TV.-KN-?Y-rIVf:
XJff*Q|)* iBseru arUficai tci-Ln. iu every fv'e; fills

witt gaii* artificial bone, or with anew preiara:;cn<.f l.iB

wv. which is harmless. ;i^..T:e;^.- a.n<l 3nt"ri(.r t-j a-.v-

thiag ever offered to the p -.bljc
' caLLo; b- irr.i.tM^-'i, r.i k-

dar dag out. and mere snetls can be m'i''.c us-r:'ul wi;b-
tnX aaki. A41 operatioss warranted and prices iii.^lerate.

)lo.Le] oi-av.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN PinsUAJICEOF AN ORDER OF TIM-:
Surroyiie of the County of New-"i or'-. roti,'e is ht;. (..!'

f'lTeii
to all ^e^30DB haTiflg claims agL.nst j'>::m ii .N

08H,Iarsof 'h" City cf New- York, rteceapcJ. to pri-n^n
the same, with vouclicr: Ihcr-jof. to ie sims^' uer,
attbe store of J. Hca;ey,Xo. 13J Went Sixtef i:th-slr<;L".

W th. City of .Vijw- Vura onorbefor tke fourth day of
Harch next Dmed, Ww vcrk. Vug. 2t). lecj.

.lAMTS BLAKE.,
anlT-lawCmW f.riEALEY.J^"^'^^"-

MABBLE WORKS.
M^^M.i\^iSi

MANTEX.y.-MANlrMiS SoYd^AT
astonishing low pricts. at KI,AiiI':!;'S marble-yard,

2fo. 64 l.st-av., naar ;;d-ot., and No. U!!j Kast l^*h-st..uear
ad-aT..NowYark. Uan&als put up ia apv paic of the

PUBLIC ISOTiCKS.^^ _'"'"""
8TA IE OF NEVV-YOiiiV^"

O.iicn OP T i:. 6., .:.l^^-i ; !=:'\.-r., >

Alv..\':v. AU'T. i'_\ iM'J-j. i

T^ \hp Shfr /Tnfthe C.yunta "f :, -.,;. /ork ;

ai:: : No:; :e:3 iifrcLy giv .'u, :r it at thj tloa'^'-ll K '>.-

ton -^i
'

;i:ld iti'hli -St;i:- (iL '^" Tn-js.lay su-'ce-- Ii'.i?

iLc 'ir.--: ."Nu'iay >f .N'ovembcr ue\:, th'j luil^j-.Tirj oQ_..s

A ';o.'T^')v. in the (.-idce of Edw'n D. SIjr;,in .

A I-ifiU' n.i:i:-i;Gvornur, ;u i:;j piacj OI :.JL>'-."t Cauip-
be!. .

.\ Canar Commiiiioner, in the n^ace of Williani I,

ok i.;:-r ,

All .:i:i e'-'.jr of State Prisons, iu the place of David !'.

Foii-est .

.K t. .rk of :ue Court oi A->Lea:d, i:i ;be place of Charles
Hiiriti-s.

.^li -nrhos:- *ern:sof olBce will e.xi Ire on the last day of
DL'remJi'M' UwXt.

.iiij, i, -Usj'rescLtrdivf in (ho Th!rty-r;:h*h <'on>:vt='-- r<f

the Lui'';d ..-:at-s icr ibo . ourni Cuiigi-iri^jluiinl iM9t;i.T
composed of rfrc i ir;et. ^ccu! d, i!drd. : ourt!i, i ;'t!;, .-'i.xrri

aiu*. E.^'.th \'.'arNof the ' i'y and Coun'y of New-ior.;.
an<l uuVEi'iiur's i-s'.und.

a;o. IX licpit :iei:tii.tive iu iLe Thirty-eighth Con^^'ietss nf
the I. liited :^ta:es for the :".i"rh L'^^u^rtUiitna: I istri. :,

c'jiiiDOaed of tnp s-veLth, l'-i::li. IXirt-jcrjth ;ini r'oa;-
teer.th ^\'arJd '/ che City and C-.-unty 'ii N'ew-Y oik.

A!::ij.a riepresenUitive in th^ 1 .':ii i v-eighth Ct.ni:ressof
tl:e ri;itttl ^:ates '"or the :?."h ','oDj-Te*?i'nal Dtetrict,
uomi'C>e-l 01 rhe Nir-ib. Fiiieei.ih cud .-rixtc-.ath .^'arii; of
l;;e * i y c'.' N\:w- "i'.rk.

Al-io. a *".. '^Ffniiit^v'^- in the Tl:ir'y-cl' hth roagrp=i> of
the ^r.i: > S.itei.or ;'!n, c^eviurh <'UKrf;aicnU i>!tf. *,

romiv fi J r.f [lie El*-\'--r.t)i an'l lVvlul entb Wards o. the
City a:;d Cc.iDty of Nc'.v- York.
a)-o. a l>preseLt!i".ive in trieThirty-?Hihth Congress of

the L'l-'-; ::ta-Ld lor tLr"i;;;rh r.ugr.-iiiriQal Ji-trict,

cuujpt.** i ..f .the i'-ighto^nth. Twp'iiif-t'i aud Twenty-firat
\V ardii ci Lli" City and ''ouiry oi .\c'v-Vork.

A'.-^o. :: ^..;jprt&<'iitaciv^- in Lt.2 Tl;.. ; \-' i^/ith Congro^^rf
tbe Lidf^J .?fr^;cs r)r the Niuth CoLgress-ooal L'jsti. rt.

composed oi the Tweltth. Nineteenth and Twenty-second
Wi,-i^ of the City aud Couuiy < f N'-",v-Yoi'k, aud i:;acfc-
vrci;>. Wan!?, ar.d R.indfiU'e l-^Lind-.

COUNTV OFFICERS T') bk, ELECTED FOR SAID
c-oL'NTY

SovDten Members oi' .\?sem*ilr
Two .~' ivorviiui-b, n pidce of William M. Tweed and
he'"ii'a.'i T-M-ok .

jiV.ul't-e terms of office will expire on the last day of
Decenit'Tce.v:.
Also, a Surrogate, in the place of Edward C. West, de-

cea;ed.
icurs. reipec'fully,

liOKATIO BALLARD. Secref:irT of State.

SwKF.irPF's Oi-1 ICE, City and County <:j\';n.:-Yi.rk. -.>.;

I here' y -^rtilv the above to ife a tri;e copy of iV-: ori-

girii.) r>otice recived by mu this dav iT.>m the -Secretary
orciate. JAMi-.S i.VN'i.U.

^h'irif? cf the City and Coonsy of New-lfort,
At'. Cat M. 1- J.

E rra.:/raw CkavftrifC, Lrtjcgof li60.

Src.i4. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-
York who sna.l receive a notice of an '.lecflonsh'-il, with-
oucJL'-:y, (i(?liv:r acopyofsucb notice to the iioar 1 >f

tuT;ervi.;<ir3 of aid ("ounty, and each Supervisor of t-i.d

county iie shd.1! ;Uso cause .icopv of s !ch notice to he

I)ut;i.-<tLd CDC*; in each week, until :he election thertin
SDC'.ifi"d. in :*uch newspai^era in 'aid county, cci t\-
.ceuirig ilit'.-en in number, having the largest eircalsti<jn
in ;:he t^ity a;.d Coo-niy."

^'uriuant to the above extract, proprietors of Btwspa-
pere are Qotifled notioimiei't uiis advertfdement aniens
duiyaulh.-.ri7.cd. JAMK,-^ LYNCfl.

Sheriff cf the City and County of New-York.

oicl^<7R-*Tl( NOTIOE.-PUBLEC N<>
tice 18 hereby eiven. to the owner or own':rs, ojcnpacl

or occurr.cts of ah iioo^es and lots, improved or ucim-
proTcd laLus.afl'.' ted thereby, %hat the foIlowiL^ ysaosa-
ments lave been completed ancT are lodged in
the office of the Board of Assessors for examina-
tion by all persona inloreste*!. vii : ^'or sewer
in Grove-itrtet, from one-hundred and seveoty feet

e'st cf Hudnr.r.-strcct. to tewer in Hndson-btre<t .

for re;;nlating and grading l<ixty-first-atreet. between
."'f 'oC'i-aven'ic ami East Kivr. 1 he Ij'aittj cmbraued by
6Mch -\-''3sni''UL include nil thf ?ieveral hc-jota and low
Qf grtiund, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of !;i.nr1. si t'ia:ed

oub-j.li sid5Sof*rove-trtet, beiweeti Bedford and Hud-
son strecte. and on west Side of HuJson-atreet. Ward No.
i.il'^. ;<t. Luke's Church,) on both "ii^.s of Sixty-Grst-
L.r-.^v: . iroin r;econd-avcuue to the E.tat River.
An eror3 whose interests arc adocted by the above-

n;uj.''ci ii-.-" ;Siiin'i*, and who art opposed to the sali.v or
eiti.irof tl.em. are reqne^t'nl ;o tJ^'^'-^r tnfi.' ohXoiK;:^
irj wrrri; '.'. to cne of the imdcr^ii.uod. ;tt their officf. Nc.
^J Oh ; bers-sT'-'-''. li;ts*i:.ent N'-t Court -Hou'^e, witLin
thirty- divs irniii thf d^te 1 1 tl: * rotx-e.

\. \ '.Lr'S il' i.i
'

.. -v

.T.AioI. i- . OAK >.K V. J Pcard cf Assesaora.
u \f. A. ncui.., .'. }

0?r TJ Ho\nr OP As^EP^cn?. \>w C''u:-:-Hoise, ??pt.

'HEClliOIITTEE ON ST WERfe OF THE
bu:iiLi ^f Aidcimrn w.lJ niec", wc.-y ^Vt[T:;r:SDA Y.
u'clock P. M , iuKfu.m No. -, '-i!y Mall. Parties in-

beetc.i in any cja-.ter Ixi'^re thij;"< i.ui:t:te k.u have aa
opponuiuty i being heaid. T. r Aitl.KY,

- jKA a. Ai.L!:N'.
G. .\. JFRF.MUR.

. Cominittee Ou .-civits.

THE COM.^WttKE ON FlJfE JJKP.^KTV
M,.NT o:" Lh* P.'js,rd cf A Mermen will meet every S\T-

L'RO.W.at li Kci^-CK.in the City Library Room, Citf
HaU. A'. '.X. FREAK.

IRA A. Al.Li-:N.
W1!,!,IAM WALSH.

CotT'-oittee an Fire Department,

OTiCE.-i HEREBY aivn NO'ncE a":s'u'c.\T -

tion all persons an. 1 parties ;i;,;ifr^tT;i--:ting my wi e.

MATILDA il. HI.. V.:.-^..':! ; > ,. m. "t. m :i.. ; ..iin' (.r

amouuta ^UaUoevor, ii I will pvv no (<-hts ^,,^t^.xt-Ml by

^
bee. ^ X' UUI.V L;}, ^Aj(

BOTAL BfAHi STK&MSBIP^
""'"''''issr\m^'i6tiair^'^

CALL-

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LiTKRPQOL, CALL-
ING AT HALXFAX^iJiD COflKHABSOR.

SCOTIA. Capt. Jadkina. CHINA, Capt- Aaderfso.
PERSIA. Capi. Lott. ASLk, Capt. Cook-
ABABlX, Cape Stooa. UBOPiS.Capc J. Leitch.
AFRICA, Capi. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Moir.
AMERICA. Capt Moadie. NIAQARA, Capt. A- Ryria.

AUSTRALASriK.
These Tosaelscarry aclear whita light at mast-heao;

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
PROM HSW-TO&KTOUVIRPOOk

Chief Cabin Pasaaga 160
Second Cabin Passajta 85

PROM ftOSTOH TO LITBBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage .$125
Second Cabin Pussa^e 70
ECU M'A leiTfs Boaton,^eaDe?day.Sept.3.
PI K3IA leaves New-York, Wedceaday.Sept.lO.
ASIA laaven Boaurn. Weonesday. Sep' V.
ALbTRALASUji leaves New York. W^nesdxy.

Sei't- -'.

ARABIA leavesBoston. Wadnesdav.Oct. I.

SCi>TLA leawa New- York. Woneaday, Oct.3. "*

Lerths not secured until paid lor.
An experienced surgeon on board-
T lie ownTs of these ahips will not be aecountnble fbr

fold. <;ilver, bullion, specie, jewelry, prdcioua stones or
metal?, unless hllifl of lading arc signed therefor and the
va\\i'i thereof therein expreised. For freight or pajwage,
apply ;a E. CU.NARD, No.4 liowUng-greea."
M. O. KOBKRTS* Li>E STEAftlsillPS

FOR CALU'ORNIA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.
Through in advance of the mail.

GREAT REDtCllON IN FARES THROUGH TO
SAN FRANCISCO.

NO DETENTION ON TiiE ISTHMUS.
The H'^w and >-;en;::d steamship AM K P. IC A. J,'''<Ki tons,

JrpK. M.vuKY. Commauder, wili sail on SATIRPaY.
Or-. S-"^, at n uclo<:k, noon, precisely, from her Pit-r at
Tr.otofWarren-"t. North River, for San Juan del Norfe,
connecting with the fast and weil-known stfamshsp
MuSFS TAYLOR. l.^^'O tons. E. Hov.>;. Commander.
to sail without delay for San FraTici>co direct on arrival
of tHnpa-= iiu--ra at San .luan <lel Sur.

i '!c .r> cd :.ud accommoaj.iioLS of these steamers are
uii.-^m': .. .e-l by anv ste.anien'. on either ocean., and it is

itifendi'd to land passengers hjr this Una in San Franciaco
witi.in -1 dayii.
The undT-.j,'ned having been !n the Ciliforn'a trade

since the b*-^ inning, be^s to i^iform th-i public tliat

this isa [--vij m lit I::ie ni;d not put on f>r the purp-^^" of

beiaij bl)u^;llt -n- dri\-ei; olT. The ships will positively
ii:v, '

i,.i the * IV -odv tisod pf-i ft inoDili, and in -^ix

hs o'*ier=;:ins will be ready, so that a double ser-
i . pon.

Li or passage apply to
M. O. R0RERT3.

No. !77 Wea'-st.. corner of Warren-st.. .NorLh Riv.^r

FIRST .'^TEAi>lE~>v^OR
NEW-ORLEANS, i

vi\
HAVANA. i

Th- e'ezant doublo-tr-jgina Cmted Stat-es Mail ide-
wliecl steu-.ijiLip

ROANOKE.
.Tno. Trom; -^ox. Commander,

V.'id leave Pier No. n N\.rth River, '.^r -S-^w-' rlcan-, vii
}i iv-ina. or. S.VTCRDAY, Sept. I'T, 18(iJ, at IJoclock,
noon, orec'.'^eiy.
Nofre:_br uiken for Havana.

lor uuighL :ind pa.^s.iso. apply to

LUDLAM. HEINEKEN * CO ,

No- 116 Broadw.'^ty.

rUK UAVANA~D i ItEC^^
The new and splendid siiie-wheel Steamship

, ea(;lk,
R. ADAMS. V. S. \., Comrnnder.

wiM leave Pi : No. 4^ North River, on SAl LRDAY. Oc*.
li, .it 12o'r<-k. noon. i,rec:iL'ly, far Havana direct.
Pr:. nf in,. .. -e, -70. Applvte,

.-^PiU K->lir. tilt:. ro.N',& OO..N0, sanroaxlway.

KBW-TORK* HABTilW 4fe AI^BAKT R.
roz aLbIi^y. tboy, .north and wbst.'

tomnKaei^ Thnradv, IU/3.

Par Aftanju.W: A. X. Kcprw Mail TraiOrbos th

; J nay Lc re
ViJT iiji'or:..a!

N"OTTCV. THK RP'^TKTCTI'JNS; On' TnAVr;L
< been retnoved by urder of tbe Wari'<D"rt-

i;i ..L.
-

.^^\-'..^-'- ^ ^K>\:t to visiL Europe \,'il! Lt> lunger be
ic.jciijj to prcv.de themselves w't'i nr^.'^.spo' i^s.

'

JOHN G. PALE. Agent.

c:te-A!>i weeri/y to t.iverpooe,
WJ* touching at Ol'EENSTOWN. (Coek TI.^teo^i). Ths

FDTNiirp.'ia

ling-gr*?:a.

TUB GREAT E.\STERNHaV I NGTOU'iKD
ttie gruiK.d on her late pass-ige from Li v-pool, .: uas

l)'^'.n I r.jidtred ai'vi-r.ljlet J mii.e a fhor agL ^ K'.-uii h-
ii'>ii m' her buttoui before senalng her to sea fcer depar-
t'lrewill, rherefor;-, ba dekiyd bey'>u<i her prev,ous!y
advertised day cf saiLug. Holdt-rs of r'^turn li.-k ts will
h:'.ve them renewed or the to<mey relumed as tl _y niay
desire. Dee notice will be given of the ship's departure.

IfOR
!SEW-ORIiE-V>S DIRECT.-THK V. ^.

Ma.l S::Mn5LipTKAUE WIN P. Capt. E. A. Di tAMV.
will leave i'ier Nc. 4 North River, on WE; --VI-S^a V"
Oi*?. 1, at 1'2 o'clock noon, precisely, for Nc".7-0r!earj
direct. For freight or passage, apply to

SrOFFORD, TILESTON k CO..
No. 2:^' Proa-tTay.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU.
Passports issued through J. B- NONF.S. Notciy Pub-

lii-. No. "irj Broadway, corner of Warren-st. N.^turaliIed
citiieos must nrodueccertiOcates of natnraliiation.

SwA^VINGS BANKS;;
TUI2iD-AVE>i;E SAVlNGfe' BANK,

CORNER 3D-AV. AND 2tTH-dT.
Chartxrsd 1c54.

Six per cent, interest allowed,
A\i dcfosita trade on or before 1st October, will draw

in^treit from th'it Jate.
Bank or- ;i dp.ily from 10 to 1, alao on Monday, Wedces-

diiy SLd iuturday evenin_'c. fromtito^.
SPL.VCER K. GREEN. PreEidect.

Auo. y. I. re. Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS B.4NK,
NO. 177 CHATHAM-SQUARE,

OPftS DAILT.
Pfpoalts from Cj cen'-i to iS.fJOO received.' Six per Cent,

In:- rest paid. Interest commences Oct. 1.

M. D. VAN PELT, PreeidenU
.To^EPl> P- 'J00PE9, Secretary.
N. B- lloncj tolcan on bond aad mortgage.

Fog ali loaal traiaa, aea Ona-taUo.
JOHN BUKCait.L,Aja'l3ap%

BIB RAIfWAY^PAaSENOKR TRAINS'
leave wi i avouia Ferry, from ^mX of Chambera-at.,

as follows, vis. : A. MMil.for Dunkirk, amt int^uue-
dlate Htatiozu. This train i^maius over night at KUninw
anoproc^eds the next woruiux. 7 A. U.. Exprea. for Buf-
falo, aiiiipr.ui'ipalinCermetUate btatiunii. A* M.. JkUIit,

daily, for Otiavillc, and inlermediate Station.**. 12.i5P.
B., AcconmodHtioD, daily. i'e Poit Jervla. and principal
Stations 4 P. M-, Way, for Middletown, Newfcmrgh. and
inl'-rmediiiteStaitons. 5 P. U.. Night Ei'jrwas, dail^
So.' Dunkirk. Buffalo, Canandaiguii au.i princiiial Sta-
tions. The train ol Satnrtfav rnos through to Buffalo,
hut does Dat- r&n to Dunkirk. 7 P. M.. Kmigranu for
DuukirLiond principal Stations. Tbe i'.xprebj Trains
coDuoct at HornellsviHe with Railroad for FuECalo : at
Klmira, with tbe Cannndarigutt and Niagara FalU Rail-
road : at BfnKhamton, with the Syracuse Railroad

; at
Comirig, with tbe l^ailroad tor Rochester and Uutlalo; ;it

Great Bend, with the Railroad for Scranton. and at Bul-Mo and Duukisk. with the Lake Shore Railroad for
Cleveland. CincmBati, Toledo, Detroit. Chicago, Ac, and
the Canada Railro;ids.

CHAS. MINOT.Geoeral Superintendent.

LOM& ISLAND RAILROAD COMPA^Y.-^
riivi'lund of "5 cents per share (clear of tax) upoothe

stock of this Company will be- paid to the New- 1 ork
stockholders at the ofBce of U. MoRGAN A: PON, No. 37
WiUiam-st , New-York. and to the Phil.idelphia etock-
holdera at the office of GAW.JIACALESTKR Jk CO.. No.
:n5 Wa'iuut-iu. Philsdel[>hia, on and after the L>t of Octo-
ber next. The transfer books of the Company will b^
closed on the iidinst. I and remain closed until the 2d uf
O. tober. WM. S. S. RL'SSELL. Treiuurer.

litTNTRR's Point, Sept. in. lHf'_',

LONG ISLAND ItAILKOAO CHANCE OF
TERUIN L S. Pastteoger I)6pbt at James-slip aal foot

JitJi St., K. R.
Summer Arr^gesoentLeav New-York at 8 A. IL

for Cr>t.-nrcrt. ^ag Harlvir. Orient aud Hampton.
At ^ A. H.l2 M..and4 ; P. M., forSyosset.
At 3-30 P. M., tor Greenport.
Ate P^M.. for Farmingdale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point. f34th-st.

Ferry,) at 83^ A. M. for Riverhead aud intermediate sta*
ricne at excursion rates. Riituriiing leaves Riverbed at
31'. M. f _^
Hi;DSON~RfvER RAILROAD FOR A L-

tlANV. TROY, THE NORTH .'.NO WEcjT.
Tra.n* Icive :

IROii r'l.*.MBi;py- = T. I PEOM TUI?TIFTH-5r.
Express. 7itcd 11 A. M., andi7:-J. 11::.:5 A. M., and 3:40

3. 15 and 5 P.M.
j

and i>.^.^ p. M.
Trijv and Albany, (with lO.-fi P. M.. (Sundays in-

sleeping car ) I". 15 P U.
I eluded.)

RAKITA.N
AND DELAWARE B.VY RAIlT-

. ROAD. On .iid after TI'EtfOAY. Sept. i;^. tbe
new and ia.,L steamer THOMAS COLlA'LIt wi'l
leave New-York, fcoi "f Murray-L.. a*. 7 .\ . il. for Li.ng
Branch, Marrlico'cr and Afsion. At S.'Vi !'. M. ;of !, ng
Hrauch. I'.cd iiani;, Manchester, and intermediate sta-
tinTis

LON<
: ISLA ^ D E.AILROAlTArcb VI.MO-

DA'.ION Oi-l> SOUTH FFKRY Tl-^RMI.VLS.
Trains leavp at 7 ;3A. M.. VIS P. M. for Greenport ; ll:i5
A. M..4 l-S P.-M l.>r Syo'^sott: 7 4S. 11 <5A. M.,.1 15.4:15.
64JP.M.fnr Hempstead; hourly for Jamaica, from ?:-LS

A.M.t06:45 P. M.

jfc^MUSEMENTa
ACADBHY 69^ tmnic.

Lessee and Hanager Hr. Jame. M. Nixen.
Assutaot Manaser Sic. DnbruLOBIATAND UNEOUALED SD0GES8 Of

_ .OARLOTTA PATTI.THE HOST SOCCESSFOL DEBDT
Of MODERN TIMB3.

WEDIIE.SIIAY, SEPT. 2t,HEK SECOKD AND LAST APPEARANCS '

BONNAHBUI.A,
Supported hy

alQ. SBRIGLIA.
SIO. STJ8INI,

AND THE ENTIRE COMPANr.
3(r. Nixon desires to call atteutioa to. tbe fact that the

eaauo which he Inaugurates for the appearance of Miss
PA-TTi In opera must nece'i'arily be brief.

ONLY THBEt, MOKK RkFKKSENTATIONS
CAN' BE OIVKN.

as positlre enfragrements elsewhere will .preyent any
reappttarauee after thi.* present week. U should lie nn-
dersiiKid that ttiie aunonncement is definite, and will
be strictly adhered to.
BeiwKeo the second and third acts of the Opera, the

Orckestea wiU play the
<^BEaT uprising GALLOP,

SIO. MUZIO.
To give every effect necessary for the production of the

opera, the juanageni^Dt has secured the serrices uf

7 .SlG. MUZIO.
As Huaseal Director and Cowlactor,^ SIG. SCOLA.

Stage Masaeer,
Seat.cairhe seewredat The

ACADtSlY OF MUSIC.
Boer Sc Scldrmer, No. Till Broadway.
Siball k Salicbury, No.

"
Naadaii-st.

CLickerinij tc Sons, Piano Rooius. No. 604 Broadway.
PP.ICE3 OF ADitlSSION.

General Admission DNK DOLLAR.
^aInily Circle t'jfty Ceiils.
-Amphitheatre Twenty-five Cents.
F.e3.TTed Ser.ts, extra 4.) cents.
FR:1)a7 F.rt aiip.'aranc of Sic. BRIGNOU,

and poiitiTely Ift;'. :im>oiirunce bntone.of
LWRl.OlTA PATH.

RATURL'AY, Grand Matiuce.

AMUSEMENTS.

TM0B#ttANl
l,MDBBuiir'
'^SS

]%TOUTHF.RN RAILROAD OF NEW-J'^^RR+^Y.
J. 1 Train leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4:30 A. H.
9 1.^' A. M.,-1 20and C:OS P. 5L. iin^.L'W P:_M_on Wed-

rraini leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4:30 A. If,

_. M.,-1 20and C:OS P. It., und l.'W P. M. on Ww^
nesdaysand Saturdays only. T. W.DEMAREST. Supt.

Liverpi^vi. Sow -\ oik, aud Philadelphia Sieaai^ii'p Coo.-
pa:.y in*..'-d 'li.-p-'.'jhiiig their 'uU-po\.ercd Clyde-" oilt
iron .'Tea .hIi.jis as follows :

('"

.Saturday S- ;it. 27.
i

.Saturday I'-i- 4.

CTTi' or :V\LTIMORK. Saturday kict. 11.

and every suc'ceding Saturday, at Noon, trom Pier No.
4-1, Nortn P.ivcr. i

BATC3 OF PAgSAGI! ;
!

First f'abin $B.''|Ste<erage 1 $35
F.iBt cabia to London

&0| Steerage to Londoni. J^
!-'ir!t ca^i:l to I'ari^ 95 Stv'r?if,'e;o Paris. : ... 4.3

First -dtin to llMmburj:. SSjSteer.ip"" lo IIri,ijl?UTg 40
Pi.->se:;ger 1 -*iso forivarded to Ilavrc, Bremen, R .-.ler-

d;i' ;. AnL\v"i f' -kc. ?t cLfuaMy low rates.
l-*ares from Liverpool or Qneeo-s:own Firt Cf^-n. ftt-d.

$9C.. ;>115. Sie^ra^;;'' from Liverpojt. tIS. Fi-un i. :er~-
cnv. II. f.-'. Th^ie wbo wish to seu'l ;or their rni;.ili ';^a
bu v rickets bf"e at th''se rat"?.

A bete St-iamers have superior ace mtnodations for -^af-
seutrei . , are stroiigly built in wa'.t^r-t'^fht iron f^rti-ns,
ar.'.i carry T'a^eut Fire .\nnibdaioi-3- hxpcriecced Sur-
gt *ns aro attached to each Steamer.

i'or 1 iriii-r iulonnation apply in Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM IN'MAN'. Agent, No. SI Water-st ; in <.I,a gow to
ALK.\'. MALCOLM. No-S^t. Fnoch-?quare ; iU O'lecns-
tovu lo C. ft W. D. SKYM'''R .^ CO ; in Londou to
Fi- KS vt MAUEY. No. 61 Kinjr WjlHum-st.. in Par < tj
.irLK'5 r^KOCH l.:.Ko.4.-* Rm- Notic Dame <! s Vi .oir .,

Place de U IJourse ; in Philadelphia to JoHN ir. D.VLhi,
No.l!l Wainut-8t,, or at the ''>?QiD':nv? OfP-r-j.

.LrirxCT. DAI.E.Ag"3'.
No. 15 Hroa,lr.*ay. New- o'k.

QTi:A:tT TO LONDONDERHV, GT.ASCiOAV
"^^ \::i) LIVERPOOL. The iion-rr>nl Sfainsh'i. CoiT^pa-

nys lirit-class full -powered Clyde-butt: teamrr iA>-

MKMIA N. Capt. B \LLA.>'Ti-^K. Cui ryiui. :'..: Ca:*.'la.) and
I'l jt'd Sf'.le.i mails, will sail from li.icboc lc;... SA i .' -1-

Da Y. S-i:. :;.. Rates of pa.-ai;e from N'ev-Vork Kiiat-

ci.i/s, ucc rding to afconiUiodatiOQS. 'SV'J hklIp'O. irt'.t-.-

age. fminJ wili goo*! provis.oi:?, f'^J. I'.ai'-*of pa-^.-.tge

from .\ew-Y";*k ard return, P.t th fo lL>w;ng r^".cd
ri ;c3. Fir-f C;tbin. -liJ'iU '.io tiud -. ;3?; -Steer. i;;e. *.;'. Cei^-
t' a'p J3- .pd for bringing 'i'** i it';;'-ii"crj 'rom all the

pr:n.-i; .1 town-* in iJrrat Britain a"d Ir-^'and at v^ ry lo.r

ratrB. to: pas>aEe apply at No. 23 Broad .vav. New- 1\ rk.
SaIJEL & SKAKLE. i;e;.eral A-?uf.

rj^HK NORTH GERMAN liLOVD S STKAM-
1 '..IP. NEW-YORK, t:. Wi-NK.'^:, r.rT.;..andcr. ar-

r> in-' t!.-* IM'.'fl St,ate.s *';iiL ml! s;dl fr-im Pier No. ^0
North iiivc;-. ii.K>t of rhr.mi>'rs-^" . ou

SATL':;i)AY. .~EPT. -2:, AT 12 O'CLOCE. M.,

BREMEN, via S0UTHA3IPT0N,
LiAicg ti^i.'i^uuersto
L'lVltoV. H.U n^.SOUTnAMPIOX AND Br.LlUZN.
u* the ^o: lowing tes ,,/

I (.r .he nrst cabm, $115 ; second cabin, $TO>^'teerage.

For freight or pa"<!age, npolv to
OELRICiiS .V CO.. No. 9

Bro:?d-st.__

FOU HAVANA VIA nT\SS.v1\ N. T.
The Hi itish and North Amvrican Royal ,^!ail i'- ur!\ih!ri

BU: ilSli 'jCEE-N, Capt. Ll M n- .uni..rt. v, lU ^ ., i for :j.e

B..' .e pons, iroiu the Ct-myaay s Wha.f, :at Jeri'-y
' :v, on
dAiURiiAY Sep 13. j MONDAY Oct. T3.

P:i.s?.rn'ij miyzf-y tu ""iaJ^ivU fi..'.

ra33ar.e ii.j[i'y to Havana 7u.

For ii-eiglit or parage, apply to <^

E. CCNARi\ No. 4Bcwlin

:nARINERS'.S.AriN;6 BANK,
No. 1 Jd-av., corner 7th-st.

Open from h to 2 o'clock daily,
ard Ml Monday. Wednesday and Saturday evenings,fion
StoaoVlock. Interest on deptwta rommeiices o-:. I.

THOa. B. STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T.Smitu, S-creury.

SIX
PER CENT. INTERBST.-Ciri^^RNS*

SavluK" Hank, corner of Bowery and t-.tnal-st. Opwn
every day from 9 to 3 o clock, and on Monday, Wednes-
day atvi Friday eveuint-s irom 6 to 7.

Id'-- ."Pit cou;uieacc^ O.:. i. '-*>?.^ <;Kni:GE FOLSOM, Prctidcnt.
Sr.Ti:cLa.\. Bo'cs, Lashier.

MACHmERY, fcC.

TO HT:irK:>f.*XERS.-PRT''K PRKS-iES OF
the latest aad mu?t anpruved plan, fcr.^ale by C. o.

KEA1. MarhiDi.--', Ni]. 4d (.rcen-st. .Machinery m.,!c and
repaired at short nc'.;C'-',

AVANTKD A S:,tJNUHAND SIEAM L.MilNE,
V V but 1 ttl.^ used, of at-on'-Tj^JloriCj ow,T.9!"i to l'~i:.iti

cy!'ndc:-. -o to :.i4-inth s:rf>ktl7cc:upiebo without boilers.

Address L. A., Boa No. 1,3.59 Pon-ofli e>-^
TODDdklTiFFERTYriMANLF.AfTintE^K^01 Scationery, Portabu: iCng:DC^*-z:.,j^ . No. 13 Dey-
8t. s -cond haud enitir'-s onhacd. Works. Pnterson. N.J .

__ t>Ti:AMBOATS.
S^HHEWSiJrRV SEPTKIIBEK hTgU-
C7LAN;).-;. Pii:V WASiElN'; ION. >!OCNi"S ANi>
HfloWN'.- D>'CiC. F.URH.\V;i.N ANDRKO BANK
Ih-n'T/ y.ud .-pietidi.l sCeam-r IIH.HLaNO LI-HT.
c.ij.L il. J;. P.u-ki-r. will run as follows, froia faot oi Rob-
in:>on-^t , N'lih Jliver.

I 1lA\ i: >- V.-.LE.:^.
,

LEAVE BED BASK.
Tue-'^iy. S"it. Iti. Iu A. if. Tue-'dav, Sfp'. IH. IJ^ p. M.
W. dne.-sdr*v.^ept, I'.T) A. IL '

"iWd^-csday. -Sepr. i;,2 P. Y.
Tiiuriday. -ci-'. i^-.l* A. M. Thursda:*. .SApt. !<.2H P.M.
F."iday. '-epr. 1<>. PJ il.

i ,i riday. ;>r . ly. r^H 1*. M.
>al.i:r.iay, Sept. 2i. Z P. LL

: -aturd.iy. >ept. -'i, 5 P. M,
Sunlay. Sep", il. o>e A M,i-'und)iy. ^sept. "iL :j p. M.
Mcrdav, Hf'i.r. .:.'. 3 1 . M. j.Mocdiy. .--ept. 2:,' A. 11-

Tu-Mii-.y, >e'.-. r^ 3 P. M. I Tuesday, Sep:. '.3. ; A. M.
\^ edm.'1ay.Scp:..l..i J.d'.\I. \\ eune.-dkv, .-ept.2.t, : A. ^^.

Thursday. S'^y:. -j.-i -n P.iL,Thi:rsdav, Se;>t. J^. 7 A M.
Friday. Sept. -ti. no boat.

'

i '"r.day, Sept. 26. bM A. M-
:<ar,urday. Sept. .:, lU'-F. >U '

Saturiiay, ^ept. :^7. no bnit.
Th*^ LAlilA wiil pbun''ct with this boat for Pleasure

Bay acd Piai^cbporl :u a Idw days.

1/
o It

~
i";k ID< iE po KT. L .V .TTy f.'i a\ [T-^tTi k

. b-'-.mer BHIlMi'-p -RT !-avefl Pier N'a.2t; KastKir.r.
d.;;-;. .-.t !2 (/'''it-ii i;l<hi,;iii' vidj:

in Bridgep''rt in tiin-;

to i-'j-iurr* \yi'! the Hou-^it^nn'. Xa.iga'iick, New-.Iu.vf'n
and iiart-.ord i'.miroads . abiM. the sb'reliQeto aaybr .ok
liijfl N-w-I r':-i-.Tn, KrviKbj Utkeu. and w,;iy-biil ttj all
stu'.ii.>i:s on tbe Hojaatunvrlllailroad a: cortnict prife-*.

jOr.O. W. CoRLIKS.A^^ent.

IdKnIn^g" lIn i;
|

x^lFXt,"!!a vi' , "i ko y
ai.ti inti r;!'e.li;:"- iindings. touching at "^th-f't.

sicam^-r .\il il".-'. I A leaves :ioli the foot of Harrison-.-:.,

Morday, \.'!L^i-Jay aud Friday at : A.M. TbeD-AN-
Ir-.!. OHKU' !eiiV';3 the loot vi" .L\y--t..

"
'le^dav. Thnr.-dav

EL 1 Sa!ir<';iv .i: . A. M. N. B. Hudson Kiver Raiirnad
li< kets " iM b r-'-eiv^d on bonrd.

I.'^OH
ORIENT, GRJ:ENP0UT, SAG HAK-

B^'R. .V .-the --t^am. r MAe-SACIK'SF'.TS, VHjt.
II WKN ;. wpi leave.Li.i]?-. :ilip, fPi'-r N-'. 32.' East liiv;;'.

1'''K,SI)aY, THPKSl'AV .ind SaTLLDaY A1- 1 ..'U-

N>>o>,;;. n' ti oclo^':. Will leave ;-t PI .' li --n and afior
the'i'ih. i ir .'icti'iit or j'5;'ji;c .'ipplv on bo;;rd. or to
A. J. I'.U HARD.sON. No. 160 Knltc.n-5t.

t^
OK II -VRT i"O li n , >l E R rDK N^.\N D S P S I .\ G^
i^l . >..>anjbo.it aTui Ui'.i'road c;nnu( i-tl- ij. rat N'.v-

Havcn --l'i?K COMi NE.NTAi. le.-vcs Pc_K-gii^, I'..i_-t

Kivrr. .laily. (H'::.J*-y c" ^pT'-d.,' at :n J P. .M. ;"h-

s'- ;'-'.-iO' .; :ra''i i -. '^ 'Leuharf .-t ?>."-jw-! ihvi^n. on -je
arriviH o! tn- b-tat, lor d;i v.-ay statidVi. NioRT L!Nfv.

Tl.e Tr..\.V'..'..F.lHf^-,e:*' : N-^w-Fav -:. at 11 o" -lo,:/

IV^OJCNiNti L;*K~F():i. vi:FiisLii,L.-
I'i .If. A I P "iA J-;-\es .L,y-.,-. i

r liaily at s A. M.
.v,r!;out L xr-jpiiun, I lainiin,: at Ytioxtrg. /4a-tii.^':;.

i'ubi's" I'erry, Tjj-::, l^w:\ -"^.ng S^ny. Have:.---!'--, v,

ftrassyp' in>i,nd Terpian'''%-. I^-ivs P^ckskiil a: 1;. P.
M. Toib'-sa: We-t l,';.i :'n<I

"
'h --s.

l^li^>ari:"oK '7f:sii:.--TKAMER Tjii't.Vpw^'.Y
V' .,'i'i leave Pi T loot of .lay ~;rf' t. toucMD-.; .it .'aiu'j-s.

KVl RY a: i i-'-li.NO.C. & 3'- o.i.cL. t',r Y'fn.iT,
l'.i.-.tiP5P. Dobbs tri-ry, VariytOTn. Siojr Sing, ar^.!

Hn.ver;;rrtW-

lVOU*.V3CIT^fNE"FOR BOSTOn7>I:W-
i^HiNMON, NORWICH AN-) .\ t>RCi-.^TEi;. I'le

?I.i."ii.: -r-^i.-.er' ''U'V or iloSTL'.V j-cl CITY 'S-'

NKW-V'.'^IK I.ive I-:v:--?.V DAV.a'jrr.dajS-xcct^'-d.)
at 5 o'clock, iromfco: of Vetry-st., i'ier Nc. .13, N. P.

r. S MARTIN. A>.ert.

jrit R ~F IS ? :K I LI/aND PO L CIHKE EPS I fT,
i - il;- ---.-TT'^ : AV -L ,<;-:VT!e:iv.a t':e f.-utofKob-

:ni.-sJ . -ry nT.-;iiA\ anJ IKIUA i . ar o'-V
M., I:'.i:d'r;t' at l.o\7 P'jint. SlarP'oion^h and ,MiLiI'

pp.

OK HARTFOItD ~I)IRE C T iY STKA \l i: P S
'I.Y .>; :fA.-iliO.HD and C:;.'NIlE S T \ i ;'.

dally, frrai Pcct? ;:Lt. at 4 p. >L. mnnt-cticz ntilartfo-d
wiTh ruIrocd to Sprmsiield and ad poin:a Nor:h, East
and West.

MUSICAL.
RAVEN dt BACON,

Mar.'i'actL'.rers of (irand and S*juare Piano F'jrteg.

Warcrojaij -No. 13: (Jraud it.. Dear Bro*.itw:iy, N. Y.
The lJLg ekP^nenceand the many facilities we poi3c'r>3

eUHhie us to produce instiumenis un-^nrpas^c d by any
other c-siabHsiin^eni. (-ar pLrsc jal a.:*--ntii.ii i given to

the cunitru-.tluii. irr.pfovt lacnt arl introiJ'i '.ion of all

eaeent'ai chanvioj tha: may be reouired to niiike a perft-t

piano .orte. I'urchasers are invited to call and examiLC
cLir :a..gerts?ortmentoi pianos which we are uow orferiug
on favorable L-jm-.s. Pcocr;p;^ve circalars sect by.Tnaii.""

Eazleton brotuer;?,
overstrung gl'.and and square
piano-:^i:te mancfalTURFrs.

No. * Prioco-st.. .. leT doora west t-f iiroailwav, New-
York. TLeie Pianos ha\e alwajo re' eiveu the hrst ;

-e-

niii'-m wb-rever thiy ).Avi been ex! -bit":!. A Wr,:un
j;U4rant.-^L- rf>- *ivc year? ac'omranies ej?h Piano : These
i-.'trurneii's wid be fold at pr;ctf5 iv iuit the time9.\

w:te\.h
fc^ -^ns^nntlycn hand and for sale.

BOILEK:
DQ hand an

, V L CO.. No.

-AND IRON T.\>K
Inquire or aJtJrciS

167 Water-9t,, iiri.>'3Klyn,L.L

_ STATIONERY.
"'Sik'bkst ANDCHBAPEST INR.
AHEKICAN CK10i\ INK, Jet black, flows freely, and
Mt sot corrode. SoM M H9. LwU<>*-<t-UUIIIM

C'l -n-NKW SKVKN-OCTAVE PIA>0)>i,
t^p J-t)U.in rosewood crises, iiou irauRS ami oversinn.g
b^sii, for vi.''', uo., wiLh mculdinHS. :ploO , no , with
t. arved legs and iulaiJ wl'.h nani'i-board, $Kr, and a-0*i ;

do., will, pearl k--'ys, i.i'.ifj .ind >lJ>t ; new ( 'i 'jcTa.e, $1 lO.

i'he above pianott P.re U:e greattst brgaiC3 intbctity.
Seconii*han<l piaiicsfrom :,j6 to #100. New m*-Iodeons kX

extremely I "W prices. New and sccond-iiand piinus and
Bi'-'lotleor.s :o I^:t. K.;nt :.lIoi^'ed .f purchassd. -Moi-Lhly

l.ayments re-'t. ived for tbe iiame.

HORACE W.ATER.-. Agent, No. JSlBroadw.-iy.

iiTEINWAY Jt SONS' t:0:.D .HtUAL. PA P-O EN? OVFKiTRLNG GitA.ND --Nil SOUAltE
riANOS haye been awarded the flrst premium wLer^ver
and whenever exhibited in competition with tne best
snakes "f B'lSfon, New-Vork, riiilsdelphi-i and F,:'.lj-

wrore, and are mw considered the best Pianos manufao-
tured.
A written guarantee ior fiye yers giyen with each ior

itTumeni. _
Wareriioms. Noa. 62a^ iA WalVer-Et., neat Broadway.

MA80> dk OAi>ll.IN'!4 OKt;AN HAH.IIO-
.N!IM3 -iNli mELOUK.O.VS. These c-lecrated in-

8'runienrs are sold at tbe .New- York Wareroomi, Nos. 6

aud 7 Mer:er-t., by UA.'^O.N BKi'THI.K:^. ..i,-rts lor 'te

nnwurart.irers. a*, f^e same rrices, at wholesale and re-

tail, a... from ;he I'.n.tory. llarmuiiiums, iucludinf several
new styles, iiti' to ?400 each. Mc^'iueocs, f*."' lo -i-iXi.

H.\U-UONiU-n6<
u Jet. or by instal-LiieLl... (in

favurtbletcim.-. Pli! Ol'i'.nT . AHMONIU'IS. <i:;r or

n' riments,w;ih ore. two. c'lir-c hanks uf ke^ ,J|l>0
to CI400 .-.iTrAG:;FiANS.rul.y-arrH-:--d, 9130
to300. .'..^! PE!,TON', filsnu-^^jwa/iway.

N.
j^.

lT^^Ti;DlI.iiN^.l'cuTI:-.n-\KkK^5Si(\K
I-JCOUFi-NT, -Ml. tb W-U.l.l.P ST., .NK\\->-01tK.
All the Slo. v.i.o lirrs bvic.; surt-rii.r. |

ractiiiil piano-
ma>-.ers,fhis C'.;upar.v an able t" ui:'-.- br: - . .ass . over-

str-.np piL;-.OB at L'r-'.itiy r-du.-'-'^ ;'ricCi. F.very instru-

ment ^uarnnt* cd for livpjveurs.

PIANOS Of THE CEI.Kl!KATEnMAkt:P.d,
.1. fi 1^. FI^"';l;!"l\. iickro-Tl',*:^ -d *: iw tlieniost'Iora-

b'e ard the test I'mnci rruie. with i'-'^n frari--, p.uer.t
. amj.* r, ov,.;- lull ;;. wLol'-;.,;io liud retail, at the nmou-
fpctoryanii wi-srr.m. Noa -11. i;3. 2Jj, 217 and 2*9 Wt-at

ltli-st.. iieHr t'th-av- _

OO PI \NOS TH-\T Sil'piT BL SOLD THIS
^Oweelt. Ht .1 r:e-'t r,ifrit:je ; full iron Iru.iiie.'. rosewooi

cases. Willi n'l ti..' mo.!tri: Imrro^^ui. nts. T-O'tiln-. f-f

f l.-^ '. at thr iiiaruractory, Nir- 11.^ ISist J-^l-sl.. near Id-av.

'i^ITl^ VOvT.K rlHHT CLARIS PIANO-
y> J.O^wi.itli s3tii.-:-cttiive, carved moldilitrs. e^er-

siruag, ami uU mod-jrn improvt-iif iits. very pittle used,

like iiew. Apply at Nc. 2ii We st 2^th-al . near Sth av.H

vxr \nted.'^~yoi;ni; (jkntleman desires
j
TV to Rive iustructiou on tbe piauo in a

prirate family,

I
where it would be cona.dcrcd an equivalent for a room
and full or partial board iur reference. 4c,addra8{;

PIANO!?.
.>IEL.OUi:0>!

(Virst-cladb/ For talc

^IBIJU^S GAKDEN.
Lessae and Manager Wm. Whi^tloy.

notice. The public are respectfnrly informed that in

coiidrquenceof the rapid manner in whicii scats art t.ikcu
for the nights of

EDVf IN FOHRKST.
and thecomplainta made by^part e, con8e<j'jent upon their
inability to secure seats, the lio.\ 5heet invariably ypi;ns
three days in advance of the nigbtabf pcrformauce.

TOE SIXTH NIGHT

EDWIN K0RRi:ST,
nrs FIR97 APPKARAN'i.r, THIS .HE \!50-\ AS

VIK(;INir.S.
'Tn Sheridan Kuowies* great TraKe<iy of the eane name.
llr. J. .Mcl.l.'LLOU'^H as IGI1.1U3

WitDNBSDAy KVKN'iNi,, Sent. U. i-.^i.

VIKGINIUS.
"

VIRCIXICS. EDWIN F0RrE=T
Icilius Mr. .1. McCqII u-h
^ ir/.r.ia Mr.=. Glaihtaric
Servia M.T^-'itne i'aiiidi

llusical l>lr"ctor HARVET B. D'lDWOLlH
TUL'R*DAY EVENING. Sei.t. ::V ISlii.

THE SEVENTH NlCliT OF
EDVriN loRKl-iST.

HI3 SECOND Al-PF.ARANCE
Ie Shakespeare'a Tragedy of

IIAMLET.
Nights of performance of

I'DWIN FOKREST,
M'l.VDAV. WEDNESDAY, THUliSDAY and FRIDAY.
iir..qAC.:E:'i .-; iiichts.

ri.ESDAV and SATURDAY.
With theexceptinu of t!ie Press, NO FREE LIST.
.Admission fijO'.'nts. Secured I'arquette stalls 75 cents,

Famil-V rirc'c 25 cents.
The performances will commence at 1\ o'cloolt. Doors

oi>Gu at T'y o'clock.

NI-X.o'N^fTcKKiVIOKNiTtiAKlJET'i^
WSDN3SDAY EVENING. Sept. 24,

EVEP.Y EVENlNS'lH K'INO TIIF V.'EI'.K.

l"h'' luana^'Cr takes pleasure in anni.uncinK' thai he has
secured, at aKreat expei.sc, tiic 3- rvi-c.-.oV

ilir-S NURIA lliMiN'AitIS
The great English \ocaIist, wh'. uili maite her seccnd ap-
pearjuce thi:< cveninff, aseisteu I'v

MR. SI'vll'SDN, MR. J. K. TiiOMAS,
And <ithcr talented Artists.
(.onduclor Dr. liEAMES

SENORITA CUBAS,
In a :>D*niEh dance.
Rcprujucnun of the irresi.stibly I-.Uiibrible pantomime of

Till-; SPIRIT OF IHEi l-LOOij,
la which tJ.c great London I'cm'c,

M. DKNir.l:.
will a. '-ear. rcsist'.d bv a hnvr uf , :;,ers. After w"iich,

1 -.liMKNADE .ML',-iiC IN THE UAKULN.
To con.l.ide with j-irf.irihancc. in the

F'iLr'HTRUN ^Cllilo
Bvahos'of !-;<jiwstr.Jin!5, (ijmci".

>t.\TlNEE THIS (WKLiNrlSDAV; A
Cl.iMr:!!

Do.ir. open at 1 o'clock.
.^iLui-pion only

.. .Vc.

I' t..NO ON.
lu .Cents

GEBAT SBlfeA^RfAL DEAMA,
OLAUDE MABCeL,

<

... ,^ ,^
IDIOT OF TARBE3,

Which hu been reetived with u)bimded9.crowdeAand IntelllaentandMoces. Ttlif
"'

RICH INSCENKRY. molDENT.
and every MceHory to a popular and fiiUMillimilij

EVERY AFTKR^OON** AND^VENIlf (J THIB
WKEiC

At3ndTH o'clock. Don't tin to eee It.

tire, ,7,?,^V'?""" >'scr dispatched aaexpedl-tiu J to the tropical seas after their
^^ ^^

It...~-. BRILLIANTLY COLORED FISH.
i,^.^ """

<=,otnplete, returning with a larn WW
o ,'tv E^ Kr i'L'? BI'l^S OF THE RAINBOW,

'

Ol'TV MSrinfe ?^','^"''E RAIKBOW.Ut I V ll'.lNO THE IILKS OF THir RATVROW
consisting inpart of the followin. .

' ""^ RAINBOW,
HFT^Y BEAUTU'll, 'aNQEI^FISHwhose symmetry aad colors are exquisitely rich.

PEACOCK-FISH, or F0UR?EVeD CHERtTBa.
the very gems of tbe ocaao. Never bclore seen exnat
tropical seas.

=wi>.
SyUIKREL FISH, of perfect symmetry and briiu^

colors.

SURGEON, OR DOCTOR FISH, aTBITgTT
dieniaed pi^atorial gentleman, with thenutkofal
on bis body.
COW FISH, with bead and horns like a eav,aa<

changes itsbrilliant colors like a chameleon,
PimcUPlNEVlsH, covered all over with spinel Ilk*

apcircuplnc'squUls, and with head aud eyes Uae a boll-
dog.
CRIMSON CAVABETTA, or JENNY HINE.
ANKMD.NES.ZlXJl'IlYTESor SEA FLOWERS

. SPANISH LADY, so called from Itl beautiful <

'

Btid gra.clul movements.
I'AKIt'lT ; iSH. witha bill U'ae a parrot, aad eh1uw

Its colors like actiameleon, verv beautitui.
Gn>ili.K,R. YELLOW SNAPPER. WARBLBKT ZB-UKA i isli, and uumcrona otner varieutw, all entirelwnew in thislatitude, and .v.Ty rich and plgant. 'Thw

ai al o tic - on. m rich nmi transparent tanks, swia-
miHt- al. ,iit :n all tli- ir nicive ^racr an.', o^auty

lel.B-iihall this, and the i.-iliioiis o'"'.h-,T OuriosHie*
/?'? i^i' parts of ihp world, the pr..:c of admisbion remaia*ONLY 25c. gHlLDREN_UNCEK 10 YEAK-S, 16c

' WI.XTERGARDE .N.

'

A.W.JACKSON Lessee and Maiuaer.
FIFTH AND LAST WEEK

CP THE
GREAT TRAGIC ARTISTE.

.MIS.S BATEM tN.
whose admirable inipersoaati ma.despite the macnltade flf
a'Lractiin odercd els.'where, have demanded and received
th-? cnih'isiaitic reco^'tjition of the most fasfaioQable.int.l-
licent and ci'n.iid a-.-dience* eve- assembled in this thea-
tre WEDNESl.'W EVENING, Sept M.
for the fir.t and oqv time this season, MueBateffian will
appear lu her celebrated character of

.iri.lET.
in Sh^keepeare'seTouisitelragedy, assisted by Mr. J. W.
Wallackani Mr. 1-dwin Adams. On i hursday ereoiait.
by the particular re lUest at tne box offlce uf numeroac
families, wiiose absence from the City prevented their
wiineKsiriK thii mort charming portraiture daring tlia
fir=: w.iek 01 Miss iJatcman's enga^meat, she wiu ap-
pear as

, JULIA, in the HUNCHBACK,
wiMi the samecast ss heretofore, and wltli Mr. J. W.Wal-
lace. .Ir , aud Kr. Edwin Adams as Master Walter aaA v
Sir hoiaas ' di.'.o'-d. ^
FRIDAY EVENING, Se^t 26, has been appointed (ar

the
FAREWELL BENEFIT

or
MISS BATEMAN,

wh?n she '.vill produci- for the first time in jhil City her
own adaptation of Ivt'-cuye's Play, written estrMWy ftr
Uadame Kiatori,en:ltie*l

^^
BliATRICE;

THE IIADO.S'NA OF ART.

SPECIAL. Yir. JACKSON has the honor ta nnn~i.
that on

MONDAY EVENING, !?ept. !S.
EUWIN i>O0TK

will make his first appearance, since bis rettim froai Sa-
rope, in the character of

HAMLET.

H
^PROPOSALS,

E A DOUABTEES SrPEJUNTENDEN'i'
Jen Tal ftccruitiujj -crvice .New- Vork S^ate

'

ol'iu-

t<^t;., JliiE'tijrinb' and I' ^buiiiu.,' Ulhcer, No. o-J-: Lroad-
n-iy. AU'Huy.N. Y . S- .. j.i. :.^;-j.

PROPOSALS C0Nj-::;.SlN{i Sl'l^.SifTKNCh: FOR
HUAPiKW MIM ! lA.

'Ihe fnllowinff I'lace-i are b'jr- by 'los'L-rrted as renuez-
v<n:s fcr the clra::t:d mi-i:ia of the Stai'.- &l* ..cw-aori:,
VI7. ,

Pl'TT LC^GH For the CouiiricH of (vli-j'on, St. Law-
ren<'e. Wairen. ^es j.\, rranklin, Hai;..ii;oa, Jcutrson,
Lewis au*l llert.m r

Alua'^- i ...r .h'- i^f^L-ri.- or vVl'-'auy. rLiawr:re, Ot-

ji. '^L'holiarv:-, '^'?ttu. -.' L-liMiy, iif:- i:on..;ry, Cc-
iu'i^'a. r.-usaeii' r. Wasfiin;;'uft*,yu!'un, Saratoga,
ui.claand Diit.-h' 8.

:;l'.!.:'. . Per I hf ('fiuntie.-i -,'' nrr::ii'-. Ti j^:a, "awcio,
(-'(. 'li;!!!-!!, '.'orli^ind, Tm.ii' \.a\-*. t.^\, v.-z.

'

a.Tiie, diion-

d;*^a. 'ay-^a, .-^eueca, OntiLl;o. ^rtcui-cu, :rciiUjJi;r, iladi-
;'.:i .11- i r;-.:es.

r.^M^ Pi/r New-York

i;o'lvJai.d. Putnam,

.iiei-hany, Wycm'rs,

.,;t. J, Niaf^ara. tirie.

: *-T Nf' -Yc:?:, f^R. Lo'^' .

tiv end t'l'in;..-. a:.il tL" '\
r-\.. :'*'-., Ri ..in: lUd. n>'.ch'j,i

Orari;c, I' 'o;';r ,.i.d SuLivaii.
itf I v-'j J or th" ' otiLn-s

Living.-'' '3, v'.'Ui'O'-', Orleans,
t,a;f:.raii^'i:> ;ini ' >.i.:.iL;(;u..^

Pr; i-osaia (viil Hi r ?c;ivii at th'-' ofiii.^,
uatil Priday. 1-1

(,'<'!(>ck, V'.. ''d ii;iy of "ct ' er, i -'. wr suprVvir.,:: :he
j/ra,:ed 'iii'i'.ioi .ic -.-.iit uf N .^\ - Vt^rl;, wi:!. suljoii-

ti-nro at 'he I aa r<* ur Stu[i''ns h -:'>.r
' MriM.;tr.ited.

Th'? Bub.-t'^ioa-'; is ro .-oui-istrf un >< !ic<I rations the
raw .-atioii; wh: h conMsLroi the :dlK v!n^'. to Tvit :

lhi-ce-luur:h3 -f a ijjind of por.^ cr i, .c .r. or. one and
or-j-ffurth :onnd3 >>. in-ih or tal: i-e--'". twenty-two
oauces ot bread or Pour. or. one pourd ; . ii:;rd ovcaJ, cr,
uiif- . ud ODe-:'Ur:h p^ 'i.d- o'crm-n-r-ii. . a,->i .i'- the rate
to' V'.ry iti.c hundred raiicns, ut ciKhl tiuaria oti^iana or

jiea . andti-n p^'ir.da v^: ii'--j or !ioininy . t-n pounds of
t;--.'--:i (' ''.V. cr, -ii-I.'' p.iiivJ^ -.r r'...t^:-tl or -n und L-OfTe'--,

or. one :ii.(' ni- '.-i.f t- .ii.'tf o< '
n : '.'.:'', :i ! ".J-d-i of nxx-

^j.T . ;) ir !: .j> oj \::-_ ar.vT ,^oino of ^r'-nu -"anJle?,
cr, f'l.e an 1 ou-'-iorrrh ;( ui;-!" oi .it!;.!' au".i::" odCiIier^. or
. r-'- find one-hi^U ! <'!^i"i'? of '.'diow candles . fu.ir ptjumls
of S'.apand two Muarls of sa!:.

in additiuii to th-; loi-^KoiLy. twice per week, on" gal-
Ion of nii.ias-ea p?r oi,-e lioudr-,d ratioHii and thrice

i.'-rweci an ii,;ne of poUlt^Je:^, auhe r..te cf one pound
per man.
Wh':u beans, peas. rice, hominy, or potatoea c.'inrfit ho

i^^utd In '.J!'^ prnp'5rtf>n giv-n ;il.'ove. anc'iuivalcnt ,u val-

u-"' shall bt; issued iu soic; ctl.er pr<;j'r iboU.

De^ticated po^itoes nr de^stcated mix' d veetab:c-s. at
the rate i^er one hundred rations of cnc Lumlred and lifty
ouuc'd of th^ :ormer, or one hundred oar.ces of the latter.

u:av lie Buh-tituted :.ir beans, \--sb, rice, hominy, or ftesh

tut:ttoes, wlien ;b-.=e a.iiclescaniiot be iseuetl . or they
rr.ny be issued at '.he lore^^uiri; rate twice i-er week, in
lieooi I'-'ans or y^'.i, "r ;n iieu of rK"e or hominy, upon
tiie requi.-,itiin o; the oil jer commandi:jg the depot ; fresb
tt-'f may be Issued as often as tJ;c commandinj: officer

may rtq'iire it. when rr:u.'t?cah'e. in place of salt meat.
Ka*-h l>id will be indoned,

' Subsistence ibr Iirafted

Miiiiia. '

t.ood and ample security tkilHe rec.uji-'d. it will not
beoblitaiorv to recive ihe Wiwt.-t bi<i.

J. T. Si .KA'iCE. -Major Irt !r-fanlry f. S. A.

SuperiGtend'-i.t acd .Mu^Ltring and DjcburpfUji; ^fiiccr.

OfTICB of "iKB SxR-BEr COMMIBI^IONKR, >

No. :W P/.RK-ROW, T!:Ea rtClLDlTIU, NSW-YOHK. i

TOCO>TEACTORs*.-^ROPOSALSINCLOSi-':nin a tealed *'C\tl*'pe, ir.dorscd with the title of the

woik and witli the name of ihe bitlder written- fht-rcoii,

will be received nt rhi.^ office until 1::^ P. M. ot WKii-

NLSDAY, October!, itCJ, fcr each of the foJIowinu
works, viz.

._ T. ,

for building houftp for hose ( ompany ni:mber Twelve.

iiepidrs and iilrerai ons to bouteci Antrme Company
number Forty-thret- ^ ._. .

Building house i&r Ecgicc Ccmpauy nurubcr Thirty-

R'- pairs ard aJteraticES to house cf Ecgice (^onDpany
t-umi-er Forr. . -

Alterations and additions to hooeeof Kngicc Company
ni'.uji*'' Pi"y-one. ^ _,^.
rLiildicghonte for Engine ComFany number Thirty-

Ltiddirg house ff.r Hose Company nrmtcr Forty-one.
?:.'^tendmB Piers^hirty and rnirty-cne. North Rivi-r,

to the exterior line eolablishtd by the Rarbor CciiimiS-

sioofrs. . V . ..

!ired>!ing6)ip be'.ween Piers nunibcrs N;neteen and
Twcty. North Riv^r.

hredgiog 'ioverncnrelir. Last Kjver.

'reposals must >"_' direetefl to the Street Commissioner,
who reserves the right ro reject all the estimates ofTerefl,

a he docm::' it fcr tiie -'i-iercst of tbe Corporation.
Ridderri Hie rvqu'^ti .1 to wrife out tbe amount of thc:r

bi^'a. in addi-ioD ;o ii;st:r:iri the same in figures.
Mh.nk forms of propo^als, together with tl.v spc-ifica-

;j,- I
- and aprpcments. can be olitaiced at t*:i** ofbre.

P;ited Street Lepartment, New- York, ^citenibet 17,

*^""
SHEPHEHO F. KNAPP.

riirett Commistioner.S^

Ojfkb Ci:oton Aytn-ii-T I'ti 4lts!i:m,
j

Srpt -". li-bJ. (

To CONTKAf'TORS.-sr.y.i i> lilOPCSALS.
each mdf.rsed with the title of il.e work for whwn the

b'd may M fiiTere.;. wlil ^'- rceiw.-d at tbja oftK- ULtil li

o'clock M ot Kridy. ' 'ct- :J. L'-Ci al whirh tour th'- bi-.i^J

Will be opei.' d aijd tlfcoLtractjawardei. or tbo :udtw-

in*f improvemeuie, to w;L
. , , ,

-.,- , T :u 'ihird-a\' oue. from >ix:y-nirJi to .-i^vnty-

:hi.i;-ii''ii- wlLh alat'.ral brrtuch in Sevcu:y-firt.t-s!.reet,

tt-:iiiEa:in[.- forty :- ct east o:' Fcartb-aveni. - iiiid aj^-^
f ) in Kiftv-swenth-E-.reet, from scw-r in Luxing-

avenue . rirri also.
venue 'o a point one hiiLdred feet w-St cf Thi

y-tbird torojs-walka in Ninth-avenue, fr^m

Si.\ty-tbird atreet.

iJiank lonuf lor Th.e bids, and all necessary informa-
tinn. can be oijtaiaed on application to the Contract t-'krk

at this office. THOMAS STEPHENS,
THitS.B. TAPI'EN,
A "W.CRAVEN,

_^^__ Croton Aqueduct Board.

CENTRAL DEPARTMENT OF THE 3IK-
TR0PC)L1TAN police. No. 413 Bioome-st. At a

mobting of the Board of Police, held the 23d day of Sep-
tember, 11^62. the following re8oIu:ion was adopted :

Rnsolved, That th thanks of this Board be prewnted to

BROWN BROTHERS & CO. for their donation of *a&0

WALliACK'S.
Doors open at 'H o'clock ; begins lit 8.

sei.ond a'eek of the season.
achanueof pekformance i.veby kvekiho.

to-nh;ht,
wbdnesdat.

Holcroft's ^eat Comedy, personated by a grand i lliiiliilia

tion cf liistrionic talent, the
KOAD

TO
_ RUIK,

MR. WALLACE
bcssto call the attention of the play-poing cotnmimltr to

the fjliowini; powerful diitribation .

Harry Dorntoa Mr. LeAer Wallack
Old Dornton Mr. John Gtttart
GoiJn-.ich Mr. C. Fisher
Mr. Sc.lky Mr. G. HoUand
-*lr. .-^Uty Mr. JohnSeftosa
.Mr. Milord Mr Rcynolda
>l r- Sm.th ilr, Bfowiie
Jacob Wr. Ifoaac
Williams Mr, MoM
lennisMurker Mr. Patslae
Footman ,.Mr, Ttmcr
Hp.tter Mr.Parkes
\y Hi w Warren Mr*. Veraoa
.-^o. hia Miss Mary Gannoa
Jenny Mrs. John Seftm

THURSDAY,
SHE STOOPS TO CONIJCEE.

Fr.IDA'.'.
BVERY ONE HAS HTS FAULT. ";

SATURDAY.
THE RIVALS.
MONDAT.

THE LOVE CriASE.
TCE-DAY.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Due notice will be given of the n'xt repre9*nUtkNi f

The Wonder, Louuon As.surance. ail the Scboii for Scan-
dai.

EAXuTlTtjTNE^sTFHKTTRK.
FIRST W3EK OF THE S.KASON.

DEUIDEli SUe'CSSS
Oi the ferea:

DRAMATIC CO MHINATIOV.
WEDNESDAY K'-::N!Nc:. SEPT. M,

Will-be ptKsent.'d Uoldsmi'li's Comedy of

SUE SiOOlS TO CONQUER.
Mr. Blake aa ilr. Harilcailla
Laura .Keene as Mi^s Hardcaatla
Toeether with other artist*"? of the Company, fonmnwaa

U.SKIVALED CAST OF CHAR-iClERa.
THE ORCHESTRA,

under the direction of
THOMAS BAKER,,

is composed of the best m'tsical talent in the City,
Dwirs open at Ti^i ; commence at 75^.

BliOOHlTYN ACADE.WY OF MUSIC.
REOPENING.

Grind ExhibiMon and .-'loral Promenade Concert bT
t\e iirooklyn Horticultural .-fociety, in the Academy of
Mu-ic. St ii't .ind parnaet Scored over.)

j-thinition cf new and rare plantt, frjlte, flowers, &...
conimen.'iug on TUESDAY. 23*1. ai 4 P. -M., and contin-
uinr on WED-VESDAV and THURSDAY, 34th and 25tB,
from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
The most mafrniflcent and largert display of HortScuI*

tnral Novelties ever seen in this country, assonff whldl is
the \ tCTORIA EEGIA in full flower the Qneeu at
aquati'- plar.t.s.

Members' Tii-keta, $3 per year, admitting thenuelTes
antl family to all the meetings, exhibitions, tc.

Single tickets to ecu-members, as centa each.

Grand Floral Promenade Concert in aid of the Wld<lw
and OrphaoB of the deceased soldiers, on FRIDAY ST&-
NINO. -jcth. at 8 o'clock.

Mtis.c by Dodwortb's fhll band.
Ti.:kets, 60 cents each can be cbtained at the Box Q&ou

of the .Vcademy of Music, aud from the Secretary, C. B
MILLER. No. (134 Broadway, N. Y, ^_^

<JEOHGK CHRIPTT'S MINSTKE1.S.
No. tk:o Broadway, opposite Metropolitan BoteL

GEORGE CHRISTY & J. N. BBJGG3,
Lessees and Proprietors.

Organised in IMi
X The oldest established Band in the United State*.

MONDAY, Sept. 31.

The new Farce, eo'-itled PETilH PIPSR PEPPER
PODGE,will be repeated every evening this week-
Georce Christy as Peter Piper Pepper Podg
George Chnsty and hJB unrivaled Troupe in a varied

and entcrtainicg bill- _
A GRAJOI MATINEK,

Tvcrv SATURDAY, commencing at 3 ;!Door <nenftl ;

Curtain rises at 7^ o'clock. Adoaittanca. 26cei; Pri-
vate Boxes S3 and $4; Children to Matineis (miyl&e

Nuhalipri.-e. Front seats reMrved I'or ladiea.

'WftNDERFtJl. \VO?(DEKS!:
4t the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDKBSAJTD

AN aT').\I Y, No. 563 Bror-dway, next door to Bali. Black
& Lo.'?, New-York. Just added to this larye. superb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a Bum
ster Child, with two heads, four ie^ and throearmi. Is
cOLJuuotion with this int* resting sight, tliere arewqadar*
of an unsurpassed and thrilliog nature. At onft aia o

is seen 1,T00 parts of the human body. The inatitatloa baa
been pronounced, hy the many thousands who cravl to ifr

daily, tn have a irnly iror,-U tendency. --^ _.
Lectures daily on interesting smentinc ana pattoioc^

Oper,'', ior gentlemen Only, im U A. M. nstO 1 P. K.
.*dn:ission;licent.

'

INSURANCE.

TliE'WAH.THJi
WOl'.NDED AJU TB.B

DtAl'. The New-York General Insaranoa Office.
No. j4ii Broadway, insures all officera and soldiers intba
rmvHiid navy ecainst being kilted or wounded dnzlnsthtt

user from $100 to SSOO.tir tteaa^
or $5 on $100. N.B. A'WlfcBar

1 res'.nr war. :n s

ITcmiiim of 5 p'-r cent.

insure lir'r husband, or a father his boa, or any pgaoB
may insur-: those in whom they bore an ifefeK. InoM
Lavirir fi-'ends killed or wounded in tb late battles Till

please present their policies for immediate paymenc-
-XKcnt." wanted in every loyal State, county Uld town,
that every soldier may provide against misfortune.^
A UKICULTlRAt F-AIH.-THE SOCIBTY OF
.fV_AliiiiCULTCRE AND HOKTICULTUBK 09
WKSTclIESTER dOUN . Y will hold its Eighdi Fair
the 23d. ^ith, and aath davs of September, inst., onthjs
Farm of CHARLES W. BATHGAli. Esq., near the Wil-

liamsbridge aud Fordham Depotsi. ;

The New Kaven an J Harlem Railroad will <^"K^}Z
Dials aud articles for exhii-itiou to and frcim these "*^Vt-
free of charge. The New Haven aud Hudson KiverB^i-
roadswill convey nassenners at greatly rcd"':?X-'2tj|i
and the Harlem Kaflroad at H.Ktrnm from Crotoo rii

and White Plains, and
intermo-^t^^ta^'^^?^;

j,^^g^i_

John Cowan. Secretary.

w
^f^s^pJn^c^^iJ^i/jr'^^

^""^
the U'jdson River, Nen-Ii-i'tn''" - _

reduced rates i stock taken "
Williams Bridge Iree of charge.^ , , __

. . iv AVn HONEST Alil/BM

:ri^t*ro^.t^^e^|^v4K"''''**^*

ESTCHEr^TElt^'rorNTV AGRi^^^
TURAL _F-UU^ AND f'''f vi. 24 and 26. Special

lion for all horses; fcreoa
, v-o and Harlem Railroads at

.. . -.l_i, ,kln to and from Fordham i
reduced rates i stock taSen lo "

will trot at t tie "^ V.'sjVry; Smt; Jl.

Su^t rt*i*' w*?*'*^.'t^'
' "*^ T,



MCHMONO.

Ylel Ttow8 ( tte FinI f1^ fa Ma-

ryland, ud tb Sarrender of

UaxjfVi Ferry*

Merettini Narntin of JatktoB'i idTante

te larylaid.

^Iltgrof FortTMB Honioe, we receWe Richmond

I'M ttcMtt lad., which contain tuioiu mat'

jk^MMlulion WW introduced in the Tirginis Legto-

lamc tmituilng whether martial law Is further re-

paired m RicbnOBd and other places in the State.

It WM al*o reaolTed that so much f the Goreraofs

KesSage asrefeia to granting of amnestr to those

vko hare taken the oath of fideltty to the Lincoln

^^overament be referred to the CommUtee of Courts

i Joadwu
JUs* expressing heartfelt ackDOwIedgments of the

nrlcet of Ln and Jioasos, claimisg for the latter

tt* "
gealss of insjriratioD."

la the Tcbti House of Representatives the amend-

maittaof the Senate to the Honsc Dill providicg for

Jke fbrlher Issue of Treasury notes were con-

nedii).

TJic Virginia Legiilalure adjonrned the ITth, in or-

der lo afford the members an upportimiiy of partici-

rrnOng ia the'serrices on Thursday, that day being e'

put by the President as a rtay of thiinlifciving and

prayer to Almighty God for Uie recent vicioiies that

teve crowned their arms.

Tlje Ricnmond Examimr, Sept. 18, says:
" A Sag of truce wfll depart to-day (or Varina, to

arry down 200 oSctrs and privates of Uie Yankee
riabaers

' about the last of the llohicans' re-

alolng at Rirhmond, except aon sick and vrouncled

k* Bibi incumber the hospitals."

Bridge* have b*en rebuilt over the Rapiilan and

Cedar Creek and the cars on the Orange and iK :\an-

dlte Baflroad have passed over them. Rebuilding

4m bridgee orer the RarP^hanork is aoout being

The Examiner t\!^ the following

"Seveuty-two clerks, from i.iNcci>i'3 Government
at Washington, have reached Kiehajond. WitU fore-

aia^t enough to desert a sinking ship, they come to
seek eiuotiunenta under better au.-pires, al die elev-
enth hour, wlicn tne beat and tiarucn of the Jay is

pass," Cold reception.

]n Charlektcu on "WeilrieFday. a nep-o btii^klaye'^
- -area eola)<br tl ,S90 in cash. Also 7 negroo;, aged from

10 3J ye^rs, sold lor $7,32i, Jie hi^L'-M ; rire ever

ttatned In Charleston.

A dispatch Is published frrm Oen. ?.IcKown, corn-

Mending the rebel forces in ,i^t T^-one.'-ftTe, dated

Xnojvllle, Pept. 19. stating that the Xr.i;c-l torcrs

vacoated Cumberiuud Gap en Thurday night, the

,18th Instant, and that Gen. PTr.viiN^o.N was puiT'iln^
"ibera. The rebel riapers do not reprird rn'r nr-p ^- ns

fayorable, as it was Funposed by them i!:at Gen-

KeaeAN bad been complete ty iiemmed 'n.

A die^atch firm Uobllr, dated the leih iott., savs

ttatGen. Fici has drawn the erciny m the direi tlun

r fia>>port, captnring one hundred IhoustmU'loilais

vofth of stores. Gen. Pic was rtl;l in puTfiilt o(

tbe National forces, and only se. en mjes behin"!

"MORE VlO'fOKlEje/'
Ftm tki Rtcimcnd WA:^, ;i;i.

The intelligence of tire lal! ol tian er's Ferry
-sraa fully conhrmed >e^ierday. The event is e\-

tiemely important, ard every ;iy auspicinns for the

Coaiecterate cause. In ccme ;cspc.tf,ii isoseof
Ika most momeBtous sureesses cl' the war. The
Aamber of prisoners captured ii? prctabiy g-eater than

^as been taken in any other single eugaeemenldiirlr g
Ike war, exceeding even the number ta'.in by tiie

Vederal forces at J'ort DoneUon. or by tiie tVjnled-

aratea in the/ allies before Riuhmonc. In ni:>;eral

reults, the vlrtorxis extraordiraiily frui;tul. Laifeo

quantities of small a^nis were t^jien
;

a grct
amount ol ammunition, and several hpr.drLc! Wa^oii^,
niaaace stores, Quarterma^ers and Commissary's

atote*. Such panictilarr as have come !o hand will
ke luuiu; iu another part of lhi>s morning's paper. l,i

another point of vie* this success is hichly iinpor-
taal. It expels the last remnant of the Federal army
from the Valley, and socuies tiie wn^.e ol that ricii

' eountry to the Confederacy. It relie*-'-s Gen. Lee
ftom aU apprehension of danger in his rear, and
epenc, a safe line of cornmunicaLon with Uichmond.
Itmigit tiave been unsafe lo leave tne iircn^ poiiilon
I Harper's Ferry in possession of tlie enemy ; btjt
w tint this point has been provided for. Gen. Lie

<san pcosecute his pia:i;> withonl apprehension.
Thto capture, in the sudaeniiess witii whien it was

effected, Uie precirlon of the conibina'juns, and rapid-
My of the movements wild v^hieh it vvas cCecte'!,
wry much letre.'nbles the cf.piure ol the great in-
treuched can'p at U!m by -Naiuiicv. The tiat'le,
.aid to rave been fojylit at Boonsbcr'.-', or .Mid-Jir-
town, in Maryland, wa^ brought on oy McCi-i'.Tiu
with a view to relieve the federal garriyuu a:
Haipei's Ferry. We think it extremely improbable
-ttet he can liave had with him so rnany men as
tOiOCe, Since Gen. Hiu.'s single corjs d'drmec was
fniiDd sufficient to check hisproprcw. The nextday's
aentfi, and ihc imuieaiawly ^tior^tetiing movements

aie by no means clenr. It Is stated that LoNttaiaBira
ana joined HiiL, anil that tlie combineo forces made

aHstoui) attack ou Mccl&llas and sueeeeoed in de-
fwlMar him and driving him from the field with heavy
taa. We have every confidence that if M Clulah
yaacures another general action he will be disa^-
fMnnly tteaten. He cannot affoi^d to ioie another
my, ant he cannot afford to permit the Confederate

armies to march unopposed uiiough Maryland, and
lavage Pennsylvania, without, at ;ea^;, an elfort lo
stay their triumphant progress.

af flw aCilr Uek IM i

THE UEWB AS RECEIVED IN RICHUOXD.
J''ri>m :hr tVif, 30fA

We are kindly permitted by Gov. Ietcbkr to

pAlisb the following extracts irom letters recfived

by him yeaterday ;

WiaciiasTjLB, Tut sday, Sept. IP.
Afterthe advance ol our army to I'rederlrl;. and

the Inuing of the admirable proc.ania'jon lo tne peo-
pleol Mayiand by Gen. Lei, a movement took place
wit* our troop*, seemingly In the diiection of Penn-
ylraola, but really for an importaiit movement into

Tlrgftila. After sending a portion of his troops to
ccopy and bold the Maryland Heights, Gen. Jacs-

-ii was directed by Gen. Lsa lo cri^ss the Potomac at
WUttamsport, taiie possession of Martinsburgh. and
4kaapaaa rapidly behind Harpers Ferry, that a cap-
tura Bight be effected of the garrison and stores
"kaowit to be there. The movement was aumlrably

aineUd. Majlinsburgh fell. ltii the capture of
]MprlIoitera andsome stores, the most Udng takenU tkc Perry. The investment of Harper's Ferry
was exacted on Saturday. Sunday morning there
wae naetriag, and it was renev.ed yesterday morn-
1a$, and the result the unconditional surrender of
ttaianison 10,000 laen, with all the arms, fifty pieces
of artfflery, ammualtioii, one hundred wagons, ouar-
taraMster and commissary stores, and many cars,
aaaa of which were loaded, and 00 negroes. Tids
laporlant eanquest was eflccted a-iAout tkt loss / a
jMaa Mi.aw Jida. So much is official. It is reported
that tbe cavalry, 1,OCO in number, escaped by Sliep-

lilt ts reportetl tbat an eagagement took place near
Booasboro. It is said the enemy were repulsed
twice, with a loss of five tbuusano in killed and
woaoded. Our loss was heavy. Our troops fell
kack towards the Potomac from reasons that can be
aasUy eonjcctured. Jxcxsoif will now recross Uie
Potomac at Harper's Ferry, cirenmvent the enemy
if he has nad the temerity to follow our advanced
car^, and we shall rapture or disperse the whole
coocern. God grant thai this oonjerture may be ver-
ified. Gen. C-ii.v...r IS ceiUinly aiUed. His body
arrived here thii^ inorniTig.

FKANCIS II. SMITH.
....... .. '*"<''!", ruesdav, Sept. 10.

Alght took piaee bnnuay at .Middletovvn, Uary-
if^^H''u'"'t ';'I'"''U '"'<:''' ihc enemy and
fiea.D.U. Hui'a Division. The Ic-ui v. as great on each
aMe. Hrii. however, held his position unrl the ad-
vaaoe of Loaasvaiai arri%il, ivtii-i, me enuuiy lell

back- Gen. GiE.'d.rTw^is killed, ^o other oiiicer as

jet reported killed or wounded, \csitrnjy tne
ajiaay at Harper's Ferry surrendered to Uic Inviu-
ctbla JaoMoa at 3 P. M. They consist, d ,< io,iioo in-

Jka4o Their cavairy escapeu the nf^nc hi^fure,

orosiing the rlre;- at Suepherdoiown. Ail tne stores

Mlatte Ferry are now on their way nerr. Tiiey
were bat few, as they were nearly staned out. The
Jsrce defeated.by Bsu. were on their way to the relief

f tkair frtands at the Ferry.
KATU'L B. MEADh:, Editor oi RejmHican.

Tltf engagement in Maryland, referred to In botn

laUcrf, tooii place aev Boonsboro, 91 miles from

'''-^''^'^-^''Mk'i^aaa MaGMiai*>tyQiA.MBM>
""'"^^'t .at.awMrt Sa}Ljqaiag iilm to bdil

tt* poattlomaM yiTlTli | iMgigCibi.wa. Intar
eapted oy fiaa. Ijm, wtm, muflnj^. pSstad Gea'

D^ Hart Ol^ltfos near BooM^Ma^ tai tb^ek. Hi*

ckrtTn back cererml iiiUg, with hesry Ion. Jacksok,
QttTtng occompUAed h]a mlBSion to Harper's Ferry,
lastened to Uic fc^ne ot Uie eonmct, and, no doubt,
struck a telling blow upon AI^jC'lillan's army oa
Toeaday or Wednesday.

It waa reported Ted[erdayarterno<ni that McClsl-
uur was completely hemmed m by our forces; also
that BvmNBJiM and nts entire corp^ had beenalreHdy
captnred- Tbe Confederate general officer killed at
BoonstMro was Gen. Gajxakd, not Gar^btt. as. mnj-
Uoned by the Governor's correspondeut. Gen. Gaa-
isA:(B*a body arrived In Lynchburg yesterday.

[bt teleoeapu.]
GOBDO.VSTILLS, Trfday, Sept. 19.

At Uaroer's Ferry we paroled 11,000 privates, 1C5

officers, took 2,000 negroen, 15,000 stand small am^,
46 pieces cannon. Col. Walxjcr's Battery took 5oo
boraaa. Our loss was tbree killed and forty wounded.
The battle commenced Sunday morning an- oi eccU
again Monday at daylight. Tneir d..Ad were covered
in the ditches we could not tell how many. In the

fi^htat ^barpsburch we took 3,000 DrisonLrF. Gtn.
GAUAnn and Col. STEA^raa were killed. Gen.fl). ii.

liiLL wa^roughly handled, but managed lo hold Uie

enemy In check.

THE RKBEL ADVANCE DfTO MARTL-A.?n).
NAARATITX BT LIKUTEITANT IX JACKSON'S

SEDRRICK ClTT, ^ABTtATTTJ, >

Saturday, Sept C, 1862. t

Mt Dear Mothkr : I am brimlul of matter aa
an egg of meat. Let me try to outline our orogref?
since my last letter date not remembered from
Raccoon Ford you bearing Id mind that I am in A.
P. Hn-L'e Dtrision, in Jiceson^s Corps hit rc-ps
con.sisUng ot Jacxson''1 o^-n Division, Ewbll'b and
Hill's. Yon will not tiiink ine egotl.^"cal for ppeak-
log of this corps au(! of the corps of Iiili.'s Div. Ion,
for of them 1 know roost, and in truth their sL.ire wa'j,
to me ul lea.'^t, tbe mu?t nomorBble in tne almost In-
credible campaign of :iie las: fortnight.
Crossing iCaccoon Forif, JACKto:^ in Iront. (remem-

ber, Jicxsor*. so used, incl*jdes Hill, EwsLL jud the
^^[onewalt Division) Gen. Lii, without much opi)0*:-
tion, reached lUppaJiannock Riyer, a IVw nuies
abnve Rappahannock Station, v.hfje a part of Lo?i<i-

sTiBiT's irnups had abharp fight. On i-'ri.l::v r f-i
-

ing, Aug. 22, JAcs-soy bivouacked in Culpepper, op-
posite Warreiiton Springs, and the ^ame evening
threw over two of Ewill's Brigades. The rivt r rosr
and desLroycd the bridge. Saturday the hriJge wes
rebuilt, and that night (he two Prigades, aftei aoiae
shurp fiuhtins. were wiinrtrawTi.
On Monday morning, tiie enemv appenred in heavv

force, and the latlerioB of Hill's Divlg-nn w.i e put ia

position and E*iel!e'l their iniantry. Tney n f.'.cd the
Infantry, and bringinfr un a Urge U'lm^er of baUere^,
;hrf,w a storm of si.o: and shell at us we r ! re ly-
inr- They must have exploded seTCtal tiJcv-.-Juvl

rounds, and !n all, so well sliettered werr .ve, our
killeJ did not reach twenty. Tha* evening .1 iCE-.>.i'u

whole force m.'ved up to Jefferson, in C'ilpL;;p<.r
county, Lo.NGfeTRKT close o him. The en-imy wns
complfitMv deceived, ai.d concluded that we had
given the iQiiig up.
Now comes the great wonder. Starting up ;V<^

bank of tlie riTer on MoH'-av, the 25th, ne r d.rohed
through Amosrille, in Rappahannock Countr etill

farther up, rro.^sed the Rappuhanoock wiihin '-.a

miiLi o ;iif 3iue Ridge, marched acrcsj open ftt-ld?*,

by stran^f rountry paths and coniforl:\hlc hoint:-

Etcaus, by a iifile ioT\n in Fauquier, called Orlcin*,
on and on. ts if we wouic never cease lo Saiem, on
the Mati;t-.*aj Gap Railroad, reaching there ait- r

mid .i?hl. Up agai oy day-dJiwa, and s;ilj *-riC -1 r\j
the M;i:ja?'=as G p road, meeting ciowi! all vv :-

conifng, rheerliitr. siartnif with blank amarprnpnt.
So all (lay Tue?da>, through "White Plains. Hayma*-
K'ct, TIio-cii!gi!"ire Gap, in Bull V'\q Alcuiiiaiti.',
Gajnesvi'ie tn 3ri?;;or Sta'ion, on tiie Oriinge un.l
Alc*iL.iMlria 11 iii^rofl making the distanfre iroin
AiTio?vnip lo Brirtor {between 45 and W) miles) withi.i
the 4tj hours. We burned up at Bribior two oi
thiec iailvav trahis, aiid move J en lo Mi;:..i'^Jij

jMnrl>T. on '.Vedriesday, taking our prisoners wy.n
us. ET-ELi.'a Oivifcion brnuf^.'it t'p the rear, firhtiiT:
a'! the way a ft^rce Popr had serl up from Wdjieu-
t'jir. ^upiiobii:*: us a cavalry oarty.

Upon ixaciiiug Mai. a-sa? Junction, wc niei a ong-
af'-e -tJiC J'iis'- .\cw-Jprsey~which hnd hee;i "vt
from Alexw^.ar'a on the same supposition. Thry
vreie !oo!s CiK>u;,'h to send a flag deinandmo (.'ir f-u-

ieru'cr ;,t onfc. Of course we EOat*?red the brlj^^ii^L,

kiiliu'r r.rid wotiiidiriK many, and among them th*-

Hz.:I'Mer-'.lcner.ii. (Taylof ) wfio his t^ncv tied.

At ttio JunL'liCn wiis a larpe der'''t ot stores, liw nr
i.< piti-Pi of aiiij'c: y, iv\o trair: coi.irLii.mH; i>.oi.'jiv

2i'u l:irfe cars ioa'.'icd down wiili many inltiio'is o'

t.^'iavtcrmaster and CommisEary borrs. B-" =i'je:i

tl'ieiP. there were very large sut!':.-' depots, f '11 of

everything; in short, there was coUectea theie. in

the spac" of ?. s(it:nre mile, an nmennt and varu '.y of

property . uzh 1 had never c.ir.cri*cd of, (I ^pHak. so-

bciiv.) 'Twas z nurlous Mght, to -ee our rnj;t;ed and
(aroishMj men helping themsclvrs in every ma^iua-
bie arucle oi lu^u: y or nec^ssrty, whether of 'Moihinr.,
food, er what not. For ray part, i ;^ot n to--.:b-.';nish,
a ly.'X 'I' <'?.ndles, a (lUantity of lo-sK-r sal". ^ a b.irrel
of cclTee, unri other things, whinri I forjptt. Cut I

must ii'iiTV OI!. for 1 have not time to ten tne ^i;d-

uredlhpaft, :.jd Uie s-'ene utlt.Iy beggars dc;::Ii-
tion.

A part of us hunted that New-Jersey bvlpat.'e lik.^

se^'-feied pariri-icrs over the hills ji.st to the rnrht of
thcbattle-tieiil ol tiie Ibthof July, l^Cl, wlnje ihc

rest were piitly Diur.deriiig, partly fighting tlie forces

fo-ningon US! from Wa.-renton. Our men h^d berii

living o:i roa^teil corn since crossing the Rappai.in-
no<.:k, Jin^i v,e hud brou.dhtno \.at:''ns, sci wc couM
carry little away ol llic riches bclore us. Bui the
iu,.-u ould ea; :or one meal at leaai, So :iie> wert;
iiiarviiied un, :iiid a> much of evcryihii.T c-itiljie

jer-.ed i)Ut ;-.s they could carry. To gee a starvinr;
mail eaiing iobrrer-salad and drinking' I'.hiiie ivinc,
bare-looted and in Latter;;, was curious:; the wiioli;

lliing was inCei-cribablc.

On.- sifuntiun hua was very criUcal. \Vr were he-

iwecn Alexandria and Warreroii be'v. rca tl:-^

ho ts ofM' ^'^i.KLiAN and Pope with over ]t;,i'(Jt' .& '--M

ictii, 'or '.lie CMps had not more inai. tha:. At lUj-ht-

lall. fire \ as .-^t: 'o the depm, rtore-h.iu:e-, th*" ]';.. led

train-;. vevtThl li.ng em: "y truin', sTitter.>' ! 'hjp"-^, r.'s-

tauraut", ever'' I h ing. A tho m^Tntu ent con^ -^r.a-

t on organ to iwjside, the StoncwJiIlor f.rf-t il.v:-ii.n

ol JactsuuVs corpf* moved off towtir-isthe balte-:.*'ld

of Manas.-as, the other two divis.ons to Cejitrev..Ie,
sir miles distant.
As day Droi^e, we came in sight of Cenlreville,

resietl a few iiourp, aj^d towhru^ i:vtning the rear

guara of -iie t. orps cro --.ed Bisll iOm at Sicne

Bridge the jicene of the grrj,t sUughter of laEt yenv
closely .pursae'l by tl\e eiieim. A partof tbe force
came up the Warrcnion turnpike, hiuI in a lurinus
action of two hour: ihc last two daylight hour*: of
Tnuis 'ay, Aug. iS disputed iliz posfiu~-iun of u ridge
running froai ?=Hliey Church Ford to tlie Warren-
Ion turnpike. We arore them off, and on Fri^iay
morning wc held the lidge, in front of wMcn runs an
incompieie railroad cut and embankment. Now.
we nad made a circuit from t^ie (iTp
In Bull Run Mountains around to the Juuc-
tlon and CenueTiUe, breaking iip the rail-

road and desiroylng tbeir stores, aM returned to
within six miiCs of the Gap, thioug\ which trox)-
MRZKr must come. The enemy disputed nis pnssace
and delayed him till late in the day, Hud, meanwhile,
they threw againtt our oorc-s all Jay long, vust iiia.vg-

es of troops^SisBL'ii, Ba-nxs" and Popk's own Divteijn.
We golou: of arnraunition ; we collected more from
cj.rtrk'ge-boTes of fallen iriend and foe; Uiat ^a-e
out, and we charged with never-failing yell and^tec!.
All L.ay long they threw their masses on us , all d.iy

ttiey fei; back, .shattered and shrleiting. When Uie
^un went down, their uead were heaped in front o(
that Ijicomplete railway, and wc Bi;^ed with relief,
lor LoNOBTBEKi couid be seen coming into pu^iUon on
ourrighL The crisis was over; Lo!*'drj(Sj;T never
tailed yet . but t!ie suit went down s:* tilowly.

Friday. Hill's Division took, perhaps, the most
prominent part In the fight ; on Thursday, Ewell'b
and JACkson'd; though all wercengageed onir'riJay.
Saturday mOrnlng day ever memorable ! for it

broke the back of the great lying nation our corns
still hcldihat ridge, ;ind LoNasTsair formed on our
right, obtuse-aneled to us. so that if tiiey attacked,
upon forcing us tiack, their flank would be exposed to
LoNQsraUT ; and, if they forced him back, their flank
would be exposed to us. Tliia arrangement was con-
cealed from them so far that they euspected our
strength to be to our left. Skirmishing and distant ,

cannonading lasted till 1 P. M., when the action
commenced, and soom grew Infinitely furious.
But they were outgeneraled, and beaten from
the start, and, at4H or 5 P. M., it was plain that they
were lembly whipped. The fight was by far tjie most
horrible and deadly that I have seen. Jo^t at sunset,
our wings swept round in pursuit ; Jaoksoh swinging
his lelt un the right as a pivot, and LoNusTaaxr in tbe
reverse method. Their dead on th^ field w et s in

such numbers as to biokea even the veterans of Rich-
mond and the Shenandoah Valley ; ;they left 'A'HtO

dead, rotUng clay, and almost Innumerable wounded.
Their discipline and night saved them fiom a ruat-

They retreated in tolerable order to Cenncvllie.
'Twas decisive ; their whole army engaged only
two coi pA Ol ours,and their loss, 1 think, ten to one ou
our side.
STARaa's ix>ulsiana Brigade and the Second B rlg^ide

of JArasoa's Division (their ammunition being cut)

fought with the atones from the ground. rhii 1

hiow to be a fact. Lswib Rasiwlph, It 13 said,was seen
to kill one mau witha stone. We loit many valuable
men. V was shot early, in the breast. 1 fouMd
him at Uie ho.-^ital, very diity in dust and bloou, ;>ut

in good hands. 1 took off my shirt and gave it t

him, and sent him on his way, rejoicuig, toward

M.d'Uebuifii. 1 ha/pen^d to havtj on a c'ean sbtrt,

hiving hatii*'d iu Bull Run on Friday morntr^, and
changed my clothing. On Saturday 1 had ihf nar-
luwe.--- fhi-ape vel ; two cannon tails, wl'iiin iv rn:Il'.^l^;

"f earh cttie:. pBF:e<t so near ir.e. a- alrruf^t to t;.-'te

iivtH) iiiv LreaUt. sjirange to te , it pat roe In tie
^ .iOcri ^pl^iT.
On .Vioi:*.lav our rorp? moved to (i II, if, I- tA *-r

Ch:iiUlly and J-'air^-x Couit Huusi;, ^s'. -. :i> t'

aOi ri;r. [.. we liail, ladrr a .Irlvir^ :h i: ; r w :. . ..

Ftn:irl but lOUeciMTf iiK>it with tttiee (ItvL-i* r- f.| '>'
eutiii>. jjj It wete ailitu Geiiciai!> K*,k^- . i.iul

Brjtytja$, vajuabie cftctri both; worth the L-atut.

vkcre w _

tod vertMpi fin4t'^4HNM|f%e uy eioased

ftanM,iiS?*l Aftrm ST -WVliadlWd '

tffl

UitttDwabTlP.ll.,rMStr. It te fir kUmDMa
L pbWgiL d liMBl PeMMytVMte. Ofthe
eeno at tne pusage ar tk* Potomac, I teva mH
timetciRpeak, nor of the battta-Aald of Xaaaburgb.
SAmnaaa, coming mi In an bidepaikdenl way. cap-
to i ed the telegraph opcrakor, turned him over to Gen.
JaouoH. and heard ntm send a message to old Aas ;

after which the telegraph was destroyed and the
track of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad torn np.
Stuazt. yesteruav, sen: a message to Aaa by aaniher
line. 1 hav seen the Bnitfntore Swt of to-day. They
are pii^ullng themselves as to whether we have really
crossed. I wish, my dear mother, I eonld better tell

you of these great matters. But it is easier tor you
to imagine how tired I am than for mc to tell you.' In
the laei thirty-sii hours. 1 have slept two.

I am proud to have borne my humble part In these
great operations to have helpod, even so little, to
coBsumraate the grand plan, whose history will be a
tex!-bcok to all young soldiers, and whose magnlfi-
C'-?nt rucce.s places Les at the side of the greatef^t
Captains, Hannibal, CcsAa, EnosMV, Napolio5. I

Lope jou have preservca my letters, In which I have
spoucn of my faith in Las. He and his round tabic
of Gmerals are worthy the immortality of NiPOLaoK
and his Mnr&hals. He moves his agencies like a
God secret, complicated, vast, reststtesa, complete,

E\UCUATION OP CUilBERLAND GAP.
The Secretary of War yesterday received a dis-

patch from Gen.' McKoir.f , commanding In East Ten-

nessee, dated KnoxvUIe, Sept. 19, in which be states

that the Federal forces eraouatad Cumberland Gap
on Triursday nlcht, and that Gen. Stsvxnson was
purAUiiig ihem. I^ievious statements with reference
to the condition of affairs had Indnced the belief that
the enemy were hemmed in, and that an escape was
impn-slblc ; but this dispatch indicates that the real

priltion of things has been Uttje understood. If the
enemy has ev.tcuaicd, it is fair to presume Uiat we
hadno'orceto oppose him north of the Gap, and
that hi-: e-icapr has been effected in that direction.
Tne announcement that Gen.'STSVSKSON is pninaing
b.m uifiouiits to little, for of course he does not me.in
to be overtakes.

FKOM PRICE'S ARMY.
?.1(BTLf; Tuesday, Sept. 1ft.

A si,erial dispatch to the Eveninfif Neuis kcm
Ti'peio. dated yesterday, says ;

*' Gen. Paroi's armv
movod from Baldwin, Miss., Filday last, on forcetl
m'?rc*es. A racisenger jnt arrived, reports ;aut on
S'ai'irday aiicr.ioon, the advance guard Ln-ler Gen.
Ar'-istr 1 j. surprised and attac'r^od th^ Yankees, fl.OCn

strong -It iuka, driving them out of the town, ard
tiUing 2u0 prisoners. Gen. Pwcil, with the main
body. ( ,m^ up Suadav momirg. The enemy fled in
tr;p direction of Eastport. leaving In our Lands $100,-
(ht'j worth of stores, principally flour and salt. Gen.
i';iK.: g.nt li-T>e, and vvheu last heard fiam was
seven DLLilos behind the enemy.

rAPTL'Rr: of kanawha salt wor^s.
The roVot^inp dispatch Hoe? not state Gen. LoK-

iNo's operations up to quite as late a period as that
\M.ich wc published yesterday, and which slater; mat
he hod already captured Charleston. But the de-
tails nhlcii It tapniiesasto sait.and the salt work.',
will b.- Miry graafyL-.g :

BiCB07D, Se'^t. 16. 1862.

[By teieflaph from Dublin, Sept. 16, to Hon. Gao. W.
Ra:,-i :u>M.]

Gen. LoRiNo'B command en'ered the Kanawa Sa-
liues on last l-iaturday morning, and took posee^'sion
ot ilie s.iit works, r*o^e]y pursuing the enemy *n ronte
for Charleston. Salt works not much injured. A
v'^ry Janje ijuanti'.y on hauU ; scUirf^ at tliirly-five (36>
c- 1'" per buj-hel.
An order has been sent to me urslng the farmers to

senil forward theix wagons loa^JcU witn foru^r , &c..
and return wiUi alt.

;3:iSiicd,) TIIOS. L. BROUN,
Miijor CoramardJnfc' POf-t.

' ^
^TATE POJ.TTICS.

Thr BrpabKca^ State ronTrBtlon*

^laaocu, Tuesday, Sept. i:3- Kvenlng.

The T7''pijI.Ii'-aD Ccnvenricn tr-niorrow wii! be.

or;e '^f the strongest In point of numbers, ir.'udc ard

"Mfsldf ever convened in the State. AJrcat'y, every

h^elit c^owiied. The 8t. Charles, Vcoihees, Globe

and S).dcuse Houses are full. The streets are

covered with people. Thestrugple lor the nomina-

tionr promises to be unusually bitter, and from prcb-
rnt a;-pearanccs, the Lonvcnlicn is likeJy ic iiold

fhree dbys.
Hciuci; GRE21.Z7, who hn.' leen Lf.rc since itonday,

i:; boliJly pref^ing Gen. Wae&woitij, ai'' a strong

emftr.cipalion platform npon the convention. At pref-

er.* ri.aferr: bet decidedly that way, the prcciamaticn
of the Hrehideni being used efie'-tually by Wadh-
wohrn's irifjids, who insist that Uir can^^idatf an i

pi ilforni at this time must siroiigly back up the Pre"-!-

dent. Thtir argument is tbat every Dcm< rrat will

c:Lnounce the proclamation, and no temporizing or

conipromise will do in regard to the candiiJiie or

J latlcrra.

TatjEiOTr WifDpresse* Grn. Pis, but Is r>r\ld to

coniemptate falllfig back on Col. Ropibt H. Va.m Vax-

ZXKfOBG.

^cr^ator HiRBis' party go for Ltuah Tekuaii*

The D!i men aHectcuufidence, and say out ol 'f-i

t'.e'eguJCf:, and giving \\ ADSwcaTD the whole 121' rad-
cai Republicans, he cannot get enough Whig Reput-
lirajts cr Union Di'mucrats to nominate Iiim, and de-

clare the'.r JetermLnatlon not to yield.

Tbe struggle is likely to be one of grett mieresi,

as the strongest men of all interests are present.

^pf'nker R.4Tmokd doea not declare in favor <'f .^.nv

' aiidi.l:iic at pre>cnt for Governor.

T.'-e UMrniJimion i-eems to lie at present between
Me.-h:t. MoRC.'.N, FfstoJ'. Dix anu Walj-^^ctch. a
letter I^snii to be in the possession of a delegate from

Go^. MoaflAK, declining renominalion. The Dix

men, if they succeedj will declare in favor uf laying
doAn r.o i'latform, except tnat contained in Iht call.

Aeon" such a vast body of men wire-pulling is dif-

ficult, and the whole fif:ht is likely to be in open Coii-

veiiUon.

For Lieutenant-Governor, Lthah TaiuAi?*!

and C. W. LaAviirwuaTH, are talktd of,

but i.o onu is decidedly ahead. O. L.^cue,
of Ilerklnier, seems to have the inside

track for Canal Commissioner. W. Cla&x, of Mont-

gomery, and JoHH FcLTOH. of Saratoga, are aho
namea. C. B. Frxihaf, of Muutgomery, is asked for

by the Constitutional Uiiioiilfts, a sprinkling of whom
are here on the lookout. For Clerk of Court of Ap-
peals, the prominent names are Cuarlis llvnBzs, the

present Ork. Assel, of Alleghany, and Rislet, of

ChatauQue, Clerk of Assembly. No one seems likeiy
to enter the field against FoaaxsT, the preE>ent State

Prison Inspector, whose large vo^c at the last elec-

tion will probably secure a renomination.

It Is rumored that every seat from the City of New*
York will be contested, and many contctanu are aN
read y here.

A Doable CanTentlna
SiBArvsK, Tuesday, Aug. 29.

The Convention, to elect delegates to the R.
publican Congressional Convention for the Firtit Dis.

trict, held to>day, resulted in the choice of two Chair-

men amidst great confusion, and two sets of dele-

gates. The question turned on who had the right to

call the Convention to order. The delegatei are
divided between LaaVKKWOBTB and Siidgwick.

mimm
Arrival tf > HiicM and bto Afl-

A Speck f Tronble at St Jobv's

BlTr, Fla.

ATFAIRS AT ST. AUGUSTINB.

From CRlifiarmiK mad OregoB.
Sak Fbamcisoo, Monday, Sept 33.

Sailed, war-sloop St, Mary, Panama ; ship
Golden Eagle, Howland Island.

Market is little chinged; more inquiries are made
for Crushed Sugar ; sales at 14)tfc.

A party of overland eougrants going east were re.

certly attacked, near Humboldt Biver, by the Snake
Indians. Six were killed and several others wound,
ed. There i eerleui trouble In the nelghboihood ap.

prebend ed.

The; steamer Oregomt from tha Northern coast,

brings 300 passengers and $176,000 In treasure from
British Columbia, and $MI,CO0 from Oregon. Ship
Lnr^ket had arrived at Victoria from London.
The substance of the news from Oregon, Wasliinf-

ton and British Columbia, is th*-: di5:covery of a new
irlnlng field, and. without i'iJ-Uf)!Mg extraordinary
promises, as staled In early report, they witi really
pav VLiy Will.

:?Iity eml-jrant wagons from tht Red RUr had
reached Washington Territory.

maeeacbaaetta CuncrcaKloaal Noailuatleua.
SpRiSGFiaLn, Mas-., Tues'^ay. Aug. 23.

Wm. B. Washinoeo.s, of Greenfield, was iiom:

natcd for member of Congret^ in the Nii^'h Dlttii*'t of
tnts aiAle by .& Convet-Liou wuicii mei ai GiecuficKi
to-dav.

Mail I'^r i^ncland.
liiiiF.*T, \vpL;ntr!:ri- pfpt. ia

A mail tor Knpinno will close here ai 4 o'^-Io-'k

-ti>orrow (Wr^iiei:(iay) utterrtoon, fcr the stesini^hip

...ia.a^a, vsbicb wlii taiie cat troopa^ piobahij fiu
i rLuiaii.L.iIi.

Z*rom Ot)t Special Oorreapoadenl
PoBT RoTAL, Saturday, Sept 20, 186^2.

The event of most interest, during the past

week, has been the adrentof Maj.-Gen. MiTCBix,our

new Chief. He has only been here four days, bnt I

venture to say that he Is already better known to the

soldiers than was either of his predecessors, up to ther

lime of their deptrture from the command. The

fart Is, that Gen. MiTcna is endowed with super-

nbmidant energies, both of mind and of body, and

confttant labor is the only safc'.y-valve for his high-

pressure organization. The downright restlessness

which has marked his conrse ainre he arrived,

amaze? every one. ScStcely had he set foot on

shore, ere he was hard at work, as If the crushing of

the hydra-headed rebellion depended upon his Indi-

vidual exftrtlons.

His first object, after leaving the Jragc, was to

study the lastructiona from the Government, which

are to guklc him In the. management of ilic Depart-

meat These instruction! he found here, and I learn

that they are precisely those which were Issued te

Gen. HLRTxar allowing a very wide marglu for the

exercise of discretion ; in fact, permitting the com-

manding General to do pretty much as he pleases.

Having satisfied himself on thi? point, G^n. Mttcbm.

next plunged into the study of maps to make himself

acquainted with tha topography and hydrography of

^iiese isl^.nds, or. In ether words, to "get the lay of the

!aiiu."' With keen, eager quet>tlons, lie has sought
information from everybody not disdaining to ac-

cept It from the hnmblCFt a- well as the exalted his

prehcnelle mind leparatlng the facta and clasairig

thein for future guidance. Such is the opinion I have

lormeti of him after observing him closely.

A sincere believer In the principle tiiat a soldi6|-

must knew hie General before l.e can put fonfidence

iu him, he has lost no time iu giving opportunuie^ lor

forming this acquaintance. On Wednosday. he went
to Beaufort and held a general leview of the troops

unuer command of Brig.-Gen. BnAwyAv. A review Is

always mspinting to the men, but Gen. Mitohel wa^
not content to let the occasion psM with tn;6 simple
formR'lL>. He dismissed each of the regiments to its

parade ground, where be aftevward met the men and
addrCb^ed them familiarly iu words of spirit ami cn-

coura^'emenl. awakening a deeper enthnslasm for

the cause. and inspiring acoufidence In himself which
ratii.ot laj to render tbe command plastic to his pur-

poses.
He iiiHis the niaiotltT of the ioldicrs in this Ocpart"

ment ^..terly prtjudi^ed againet the negroes. Under

the fal!>r tcaf '.lings of party demagcj^ues of the Uriob-
iRBinoM ^chuul ol poliiir^, the army believes tliat the

.-ibLliticn of Slavery will bring negro lalwr Into com-

pi-li'fon with white, and in addition to tiiis fallacy, it

also infia;7ineE itself to have been Insulted by Genera!

;ir^riKb aiterijpt to organize a rei^imentof Llackt.

ThtpiiJ'of tho soldiers has been piqued bv what

they suupostd wai* placing the negro upon an equality
with t)i''mselTet, and they resent the utlmnt, as far as

possible, upon the blacks, whom ihev Jihhorwitha

pHrfect aiihf^rrence. As far as X am able lo miiIpp, tlie

fiatf If reciprcal . and while I drplor* the eil^^tliiK

litate of ihlngt', 1 have to coulees that tho negroes
undLT liit pelting

''

policy of their friendsonthe

one 1*11/1. and Ihc "per^ectjtin^' policy o'tlir sridicfs

on the other are in a fair way of hecomir? good lo^

r.cUun^. They have been too prominent a fea

tdre in the allairs of tiit IJeparimrnt. Had
the mutter of making them Ireemf n. and

eie\.iiirig thero in the moral 5.aU, l>een

made mbordlrate. inslend of superi.">r, to ever;- other

rcnptderation had the soldiers been taught that Sla-

very was a dead issue that, leaving out the ethica*

queclKiii a.-i to whether it be right or wrong, ^mply ae

.- war meafcure it mu*l be abolished that its dooiii

ha? been decreed by the Alir-lghty that its destruc-

tion It> as certain ac Miat Death stalks upon the earth ;

had this been taught, and had the servicer; of the

ylack^i been early made r.vallabJe In relieving the

troops of fat.gue du'.v, a different lentimeiii would
Tiow cbtr.lii. -ind a m'i.-li better condiji.i. of affairs

have Tf ^vijfrc. The negro, instead of being 'Ie!plsed

and pcrspcuitd. would have been respected for the

many ?ood qualities he possesses would have been

pitied for the misfortunes to which oppression bns

sn'jC("?d him. and would have been protected .if a

willing cow'orKer with the soldiers in deaiinp rvdenth-

fc!(,iv to r'.'L>eln*n. Gradually, had proper wisdom
I he>iu e xo.ci(-td in liie uuisei, tii*^ blHcK. man n,i>^ht

Lr.Ae done duty in the caube ot Human Libeit,, -II

riCLC^ ary, with the rifle, as well ae with the f^naj*-

an.; neither I^nornnt pre;T:dice noulc have bten <a-

citeo, nor falcc ;iTide ha\ c blood in the way.
I Lave jr^st faith !n the ability- of Gen. MncHSL

to ir.rmonlv.'' the discordant and refractnrv elements
which iiii^et him at the thrashholfi of his new com.
raand ,- 1 iHi\ much In hlf^ power, not only at a suJ-

dter but in a more potential way wifh hi.i vciee, as he
di-i-cur*-cs f:ir i-Uarly with his men, tO;give the proper

I'-.ne to public opinion here reipecling the great
issues Involved in this contest. He hates Slavery
will) a Fupreme ha.ir^d.

He hnowfi thai it is the

poisoned source whence ilow ILe streams ufiiooiJ new
delnglng thr oouLtni-. HI:; be the task to fire liie

Lreatt of every soldier ^re and nerve his arm with

zeal ito destroy the pestilential fountain whi< h has
well nigh overwhelmed the natlonai life. To do this

c.fi(otually tlicre must first be u^aniiijiy of piUi po^c,
'

and tliHt can only be brought about wben ui^n cease

wrangljnp over the disc body of Slwerv. Let the

future of the slaves be torgriun. Ignore their ei-
,

Isfcnce, if need be, at present. Lei them suffer as

we all suffer, more or less, during ttiis conflict But

get the negro awav from tlte curalieid:: am! lice plan-

tation of his owner, where he is prniiming food for

him While he is fighting. This Is the practical work
demanded by the emergency, and I ir'Uue to uie

opitjiou thai Gen. MircflXL will uncertaaeit
On Tiurday he paid a visit to Fort PuIasKl, re*

viewing the I'orty-eighth Reguneut of New-VoiR
Vtlunteers, Col. Babto?*, which compose the gar-

eon. He made ah address lo the men, oi which I

send you a copv, and his words seemed to base an

triecUicelTect The vaguest hint of ftving the regi-

ment active employment elicited a hearty enil.usiaiin,

which poke well for Ihr temper of the trncps. The

Forty-eighth Is one ofthe fullest and in every r< spect
one of the best regiments In the Government service.

Gen. MiTCHBL bestowed on it the warmest commenda-
tion. Of nearly one thousand men, only fouj wereon
th'' hospital list, and of th^se only oiie v. -ij coufned
to bed. The fact tells of the skill of Dr. M- LFoar. ihc

Surgeon, and hii assistant, as CorXcpur iyiand iu sit-

uated in the midst of a malarious region. The fortifi-

cation and quartern were inapecltd thoioughly by th^

General , and after Uic-fTS^inesB ofthe day had l>een

performed, himself and suite partook of the hospital-

ities of CoL. Baaroir, made doubly pleasant by the

presence of that officer's aa'able lady, who shares

liiM g:irrisou-quarterB. The trip to Pulaski and back

was made in the steamer i^en. D^crd, and hacluded

tho circuit of Hilton Head Island, aflordlug a good

opportunity of maKiiig lije General acquainteil witl<

the position of Kime of me numfcrcua iblands in the
' Cciamand.

Yesterday Orn. Mitcuxl vlsitea tiie :oiUhi ations at

headquarters, and rcviewtd tne troops at the post,

when he look occasit n to iinpics*^ upon the men what

Le t;.;'tc:^ i.f then., and what ihey may exp<ciof
i him. Thus Uic past few days Lave been spent in

! cowhUiut and iaix)rIoue extition, yielding a heal'hy

inii;to:he toltiieis, ntil alone In the stlmulusof re-

1 v;ewe, p:i...dfF and taiute-flrUif , but also la the

] promi>'-^ aiMJ cipcclationc of Lomina usefulness.

j

1 believe ii.ai ^jcn. Mu^juel will find in this Dcpart-

I
uient ai. .4aipl.; neld ioi tlie development of hU vcisa-

J tt{l d cju;ra<q|jiL JU^Q.>^ aiMl that Ikff wUt t^oacycr-

ly eharrte m may tara Mils befag

p wbat waa aoivoaeaito ba a toaetiTa i^taera of
4taty. If work doea not coma naturally, ba will forca
H to present ItM.aatt AttpMiDt flka expacutionff of

tboea who tboiifbl Hat to be aantbare waaiirtually
to be "

put on the shelf."

Uttra baa bean aome tronbla at St John's River,
Fla. After GOT racatloa of fba town of Jacksonville,
which Is situated a doaea mfles from the entrance of
tbe river, Admiral DopaHT ttationcd two small gun-
t>oatt the Unctu and the Pcroon at that point, to

keep Qp a blockade of fte port Last week the

Florida rchete planted a battery of heavy gurJ In an

earthwork at Red Bluff, just within the mouth of the

St. .Iobn'f, and opened fire upon the blockading ves-

sels. Our gunboats replied, but found that they were
nnable to drive tho rebels from th-^ir position. The
Vncaa^ therefore, came to Port Royal and reported
the affair to the Admiral, who at once organi7ed an

expedliJon to punish the enemy, and it left here on

Monday last The vessels composing the eipediUon
are the Favf 7<m,the Connemaugh, the r.ncar and

Patromi\; and Commander SixtDaAK,of the PaW Ja^,
ha: command of it. As yet we have no report of the

result, but there can be no doubt that therebel.^by
this time have had occasion tome their audacity. If

it were neocRsary, Commander Sraii^MAN Intended lo

destroy the tor-n of Jackaonvlllc.

Reports reticntly came from St Augustine to the

efl^ect that Lleut-Col. Bbard, ol the Forty-eighth
New-York ReglmcTM, detached for special duty with

Brig.-Gen. Saitoh, was transcending his authority in

that town, by shipping 08" women and rhildren, fms-

pected of disloyalty to the Government, to Ja-kson-
vilie. ITiere are few men al St. Augustine, nio'^t of'

the male population having entered tlie rebel rank^,
and tho majority of the women, I have pood rea'on

to t>elleve, from my personal oijservBtlon, are as

strongly of secession sentiments as their abr-^n*

brothers and husbands, although they would long

since have starved to death had not the Government
which they bate supplied their daily nccessit'o*; from
its bounty. 1 'believe, therefore, that it would be

nothing more than an act of jnrtic* to send these un-

grateful women to their friends at Jacksonville tc oe

supported at the cost of the rebel frovemmcnt ;
and 1

have reason to suppose that, so far ai tLis is con-

cerned, Lieul.-Col. BiiBS is guided by instructions

received from Gen. SA'iro^. But it is said that he

has exerci-^ed no. diicrcUoa, reiusing to adn.inistcr

the oath of allegiance to any woman wlio is known
to have a rela five In the rebel service. Gen. Trtet
ha^tieensent to St. AugustiMe (or the puipose of

straightening matters.

The rebels at Savannah sent a Mr?- Gilpirt ar.d

servml to Fort Pnlaskl on the 12th inr..w!:h the

request that tliey ahould be forwarded Njrth. Col.

BAF.roN had rea' on to suspect, from certain payers in

the lady's possession, that she was an emistniy of the

enemy, and he laidthe matter before Gen, Bihwna?,
then commanding the Department. Gen. Branxa:t

was also unsatisfied of Mrs. Giibset's good faitli, and

OD Saturday dispatched a trtce-baat, under commune!
of Lieut CHBibn'pHKS Balx, of the Forty-elgb'h. to

Gen. Mbeckh. at Savannah, tor further eiplrmaiions.
The Ll'^nfenant was detained on his mission 3tj liOMrs,

suffering a great many annoysnccs at the haTiop of

the rebels, and during the whole time of thrir ab-

sence neith( r him^CLf nor his boat's crow ta^tc! lond.

Jt is due to (he rebel pM*hets. however, to -^ute i';n'.

In Lieut. Hall's opinion, the sbocUing lacV. of hov-*

tallty was a necessity. They have long been re-

duced to hlf Tstlons, and it happened when our jarty

was with thein that even their Umittd Mipjily was

exhausted.

In closing thie letter 1 must rTpress the thank? of

tnlsVommnrid to Cnl. TomrLisB, Qu^rleruia^ur at

New-York, for egain placing the favorite Arngo on

the line which keeps us in communication wi'Ii r'vi-

lization. Everyboay was wilu with joy last Monday
when she was made out from the tign'. MatlLO, on

her return to us after temporary service with the

armv ol Virginia. Capi. GAn&i>XN and l.isofil'-.eis

aie the most accommcdaUng of geotlrtren. a;id they

stand in such ma. kcd coirlrart to others filling si.rii-

lar pOfiiUons, with whose presence we nave been

lately iavoipil, (!) t^.^it *hey are more than ordinarily

app;e-ciait;d. Two suc.^ steamships as tbcArj^o
tunning hL.n: icgu'.a.iy. witii iua.>, aiiil Qunrtcrr.asl
ter and Commissary stores, would fill our cap ol ::ap-

pinesH as nearly aL, possible, and certainly would not

Involve a greater expenditure of the public money
UinnthecircuiB^tanccg of Uielieitarlment Trarrant

Among the Arago')' passengers is Mr. Josipu H.

SsAJw, tiic Pos'master of Port Royal, who goes North

on temporary acscuce. Mr. SsAas has been a work-

ing man in connect.on with Ibis Lepartmeni from 'lie

time of organizing the e\ped'Uon, and until now, has

jiot been atjscnt from his post a sintfte day. lii!? do-

:ie!; have been pcrrleiing and dlflii:uit, uul hio busi-

ness capacity has CHrried him through successfully^
u;-'l he enjoys the ronXdencc axid .'='' em o! every
ciiehere.

'

_
H.J. \V.

Arrirai of tbb Rbcl Pii&oncrs takeu at

Wnsbir^ionj N. C.

The N.'fir (! tht .V'^a.Yt. Capt. Wn. Fratt. of

Twenlv-fwurlii Masra:Uui:^Uh Vcluntetrs, ha\ iug in

fhaige i)7 rebel pri-^oners, ronsit:ng n.' two Captains

at'.'l C'l nri\atc-s tnlten at the recent battle at Wash-

Ingtoi.. N. C, av.ived yeeti-yday. She aiiO biuigs

ine U-liowiug pHStciigers.

Suigcon G, A. *Ui^. '27th Ma* s. Tols.. end servant;

Chj i. M. fiitchie an'i'frervanl. Lieut. Valentine Voor-

hleit iind son; V. S. steamer Ranker : I>lnot. Aitolnson

and sc/v.-int. Litiit Wuiiams, F. D. ( Hrkeai.;! wife,
>!other Mary Madeline. Superior Convent ot lUrv,
New-Vork .

'

M irv i'.^r.ry, J'rii. '-lary l:arclay anj
three cliildren, John Itier Wni. !>, CoviVer. V;. Kv-
auy, P. C. J anUon, VV. h Jt. Kt-o-ay J. W. J '^(^ 1,

and .10 in tlie steerage.

J*iOiret)inl KpUcopal Triennial Cot.veDtioa.

Tc tne Editor f tht I^txc-Vork Times:

Permit me to maks a slight correction in your state-

ment ic this mornings paper that the "Tiieniia*

Convenltoii of the Kpiscopal Church" woulii opeo
sr^elon on \Ve<'.;H sday next (Sept. 24;.

II lb the Dlot-^i&ii Convention cf New Vtt.kihat

meets on that day: the Triennial Convention of

bi??hope, clcr.cai ant* isy disciples from all the

States af^SttiL'ct vl the followiug >Veureidiy Ocio*

hf r isi. Yourp fespTifully.
AN KritfCOPALlAN.

Ns^-icKE. Stp-. 22. 1M2.

Bhoobltf CityHJourtCalendak T'Pc''ne6"^?r.

Seijl 24.- Nt-e. 36, f-O, U, 63.04. ^9. 54.5&. 7:-*, 74, 76. 70,

xi. afc)c.57. H-H:^. WJt.ei. ^.

ARCliKR A PANCOASl,
r^os. , 11 and y.\ Mercer-streel. New-York,

MAirDVACTUaiBS OI' UAS XTXTUlll.

Are also extensively eiJt^S*^^ in the manufacture
;ind Bi-lt of J.

COAL OIL FIXTl^tES.
Of ever* description, comprising Chandeliers, Pen-

dants. Dining and Reading-room Lamps, Kitchen

Lamps, Ac, &c., all of whicli arc offered at x^jy low
ratcfc. Orders invited. ^

iAdTvrtlMmetit.jl 18 hardly 10 be expected^ in

tuch excltJug timv-i as these, that the introduction of

a new fashion shotild cause any great sensation. The
opening of the Fall style of Hau at Knox't. No. SI3

Bioadway. has, nr,twithsinnding, ''rcated quite a sen-

sation among our fashionable young men. .Kaox'e
hats have always been popula;. They are Aicre su

than ever this year. ^

Daeta... tgs

[AJwi
Gala Tims to-dat, at Pafvdu'b, for ladles

andlltile folkt. Tfcat enchanting Drama, *' Clsude

Marcel, or the Idiot* of Tarbcs,*' at 3 o'clock af-

ternoon, and 1H o'clock evening. The br'lUaifly
colored ut^pic^nah audulhej cuiiotities, aiaJi noura*

[A4TertlMmcat.1

If yon want to learn what you can do beet, and
how to make the mo5t of votirpelf. get a careful

Phrenological Examination at Foa ixa 4 Wxil', No.
30^ EroaJwa>.

(Ad*rtlaKKUb.1

HXKBIK0*P Patent Champion Fire-prool Safes,
aad Hiaauia's new Patent Burglar-proof SaXes, with
Uasjusy & FLorfi s Paient Crysiailzed Iron the only
materistl which ranaot be drilied'J No. 251 Brcaa
way,^ew^^*L _

VfttiaeDxei** Arrlred.
SlfT 23~fn sttaintUif brntta, from L*vrrpoo' Mr.

W.Cbariiou. UMter A. Wailack, Mra. Mary Grefrory.
Mrs. K. l.a Serrc, Mr. and ^Irs. B. ^iutler. Mrs ana Mri.
^princ and son, Mrs. L. Routh.i chlldTen and servuiit ;

Mre. AOLC RiL'gs, Mr. and Mrs, Owcls, Mr. and Mre. T^in-

do and son, Miss Jessop and sister, iAt. and Ifrs. Loitg-
Toye, ilr. and Mrs. Douglas. 2 chdUren and servan) ; Mr.
.1. Hutton, Mrs. iluttuD. Mm" cunniDrrhitin, Mr. b.nd Mrs.

;

Codaiu, Mcare. Oveu.Carrathu^.ilttchman.Kalker.Hlien. 1

rilDD?.D. PuUey, Thc^audao, tiev). I Old, Luther S, \t.'n,
Mr. and Mrs Hardiog and son; UesBrs. Jno. Mcrlkm,^
I KTHPou. Kd- Gareau. J.jiie la Cueva, J. de la Caeva. .'r , i

>. de la Oueva iiiglan't, R. Littler; Ur. and Mr? t.e<'ch I

and di\iibat.;r. M r, and Mrs. Newbury aud ^ lUutMcve. ,

M -^M-s. K. f>oir1f, V. Tronbnt. W. K.-^-Oijlvc ' ..:... ;

Uichardsou, iicc lirown, S. UorriH, H.iirgerty, .'. fl imt'.T- !

Iv, J. Hamerly. Jr., Mrs. B. Itynv, Mr^. M Wald ..u,
,

Mt. aod Mra. Orativia, Mv. and Mrs. Fabbrt Ur. OaiuL> I

Ml Mu,KvlSibM, Mz. 0. hMitSi Mir 4 BatiittrMn &,
^

and two ..
Hulsrmana
DarSdl^aM,.
Mr^and Mra...uMu*
J.Elles.Mr.aDdMM
Mr. Battcrfleld, Mr*

~

Nibto, Johnston, 4ndL
_r. antl Mrs. KjiaDClico. ehlU

wL.^w-''i?'" ^- 'l=rraH. Mr. M.
Uaarne. Mr. BoMcanon, Mr. and Mi..^
lirs. -V\ a' a'.T an-I riantrhter, Miss \Vood. Mr.Palmer. Mr. i^lcaaon. D. ItorriB. G. CaailSfVIn xtr',mi:-ip Arago, from Po-t Ttn j-ir_asj

M* lire, larrty, Mrs Tilton, Hi.. Moni. cSo*i

B. F i\^M : Ker. fieri. ro^n.JM'*H- iLrlfp?'-***ter of HilM,. Held; Sr. Txrlir, Mr fSSl \

Brard. Mr. Kimball, ir. PWllipj
"

L bSi \
Budd. C Gsnirett.Chas. C. Sonle. W. o MmLR'a w
ncll. F, H Pike, D. B. Ball, Otis KlmbaU, ail wtalODd eathi.

^ >m i

mM.TTtB AUiASAO TPI, BIT.
Bnn rine..... 5 (3

I Sac nets.... 6 se | V.ooni
HiGfl WATBE TBIS 1T.

Sandy Hook. 7 EA
| Got. Island. 8 U| B.1I Gata....UB

MAHINE IWTELLIGEJfCE.
NEW-Y0i:K ....Tl)|..3UAr. Sept. 3L

',

'

Cleareil.
Slcamililp Australasian, (Br.,) cooi. LiTerDOLB.fl*-

.'tcamors De '57i.t Clinton. LatLrt>p, "'--''ii iim TliM
ley Smilh .t C. Maria Pike, Roger., WashiSgtoiaCrbhipa Al.v'.nslD. Hashes, Glafto, Vr . &X Niilo ;
Ci.ri.-,;in, Ll.ila, Liverpool, Howfiind k FroibbiSa-
Eii(?rDiinD,illr.,) \. illip.il.. Liverpool. H.J. * C. ADe
rtoll; Kobeaa, Mairin, irlasgoir, Thoa. Dcnham : L1-
dnst.nc.iSed.,)mn. Newport, Eci;., Faoett, nJiXi
a A. Nel:.on.
Barks Lijibeth, (Br.,JBeaiiie. Qneeoatmni, SUxoan k

L<l6e: r,i,uio,(Anst.,) D Ant-.-lim. GUiBOi.,HolBbekTo ; Charles Edirh,. Trae, -Sew-Orlesn^SIiter ; "SSilOin ,) !iechufr, Kio.lareiro, G. S.Coit; W. J.Tratt!
Park, JiBVMuer,!;. P. BnckiCo.

" *"i,
BriEs K>oka, (Br.,) Bim, Havana. Brett. Son t

LoiOTi, (Dan..) JaSn,. -k, Fonch. Keincte k (

DuDkirE, .loksson, I: , ,n. C. t i,. .T. Peters- Hi
Tituomb, Mataaias, H. s. VlnSng ; La Faroriu, C
Haven, C'urr^oa. Jos. Fnljf 's Sons.
Sdirouer!. Eidorado. Col?s. PhiIdelpbl,C.I.. STWi

P.Bl;ite.(B.'.,)Crane, Basged Island. If . 8j H. /. 4filA.De W..;f; BodiDcCofinwotnpklns, Jfew-Hwn.iJC
tor; Tarif". Provost, .-JtamforU; D. E. BU. "
ru.i:;.i;'-ii,li;a, rnier & UouKbt.-,ni Louls-,iUe,(Br.'.)'1
lor. ft. .loun. ^ . B. P. I. Xevius i Son ; Emma Tb
(P.r.,) i.rowL. Nassau, Jose-.,h KMa.i ; (>ma.(Br..>l
lor. I.rfl.riii, B. F. Small (c Co.; Kats Brighain, Mcor.
l.on:lor, J hn?. Di'nham : HowarJ. Paker, Bowon, S. W.
1-xwif k lo ; Swrlmc EIv, Proyirt-ncc. H. 8. RaJiatU
iius E. Hiilianu.c'osgrtve, Neir->UTeti, E. 8. KacMC

ArrtTed.
Steamsh'p Scotia. (Pr..) Jndttns, Liverpool laOi taHL.

ana Queenstoirn lh,at4;65 P. M., irith mdseTandjH
riisem^irs to K.Cor-ird. 13th iL'8t.,!t 9;50 P. M.,j--^^
EteamsDli) r.ur;!p;i, goiop iuto L,iver|>orJ.

.^tcair^t.ip BorufSia, (liftin.,) TraatnanB, .

and S.iuthaiaptoD ^cpt. lO.wilii md.e. aad480i
to Jiunl;L,Ot *: Co.

U. . 'temn transport Star of the Smtll, WoodhaO,
BcjMiort. .s. C , Mth insi.. at* P. M.,tCol. D. D. fSmp-
hr.it. I,i-rt in port, 0. 3. RKjamer Pt-ite ot OeonUtinv
lion cutler Forward, ftoresnips Kad^er. and MsnitGfiw'
leaf fneL. ,S. transport \ eltiguer na to nil far Iftv-
.Yorl' jU tlic 2ll.

l-'.iS. t 'ftai traiipport Arsfo. Gadsden, Port Ko)n].8.
C..2&ih inbt.. with rae^on'-'-s, mails, and GovennMnt
eturfito i\ Ii. "'omptin.. I . .s. .*<.3itant Qaartermaster.'

I'. S- Ft.iiir. lia.'sport '.^'inii^Ejiimnet, PaTMii FortnW
>loni.K' 1? rr-urt.

(i. H .r.eam trrngjwrt New-York, Hnnter, Waahinatab.
C. r . t,

'
. S. yiiartciii;i;'.c-.

9tP' mer Felicar. Baker, Providence, with mdse. to*^
BjuLcr.

.SL^amer Valcan, 3rornon, PbUadelnhia, with ada^'to
I.oii'.r &K:r!.Fau-;ck.
tiUramer ArUsan, HcCabe. Baltimore, wKb indie. to

p'm. iialzcll.

StesDier Marina, Crosby, Baltimore, wlxhiodse. to Vm.
Dslzell.
Steamer J. B. Thompaoo, Cfaaaoe, Baltimore, withi

toWm. Llaiia!.
Steajner Laurel, Chrislofer, Baltimore, with i

Wm. kiHlzell.

.SoipEi'iLD AijrtiD. Garrlck. I Iverpoo) AcK. 1*. ^A
ndsc anil Ul pasTeDgers lo SpotTard.TilestoB bCa tBA
I birth. i')i met.. )at.40::ti Ion. 6! U, eniKjuijUlai >
violent faurricaoe trotr S. 8. E., wbil^1a^ed twohl^hn.
sr.<i ib?D h'luiwl tu N W. and blew with increajctf",^
leniie ^or fo ir hcurs ; lo#t r.ad Fplit sails, &e. TlMI
day fell in with liambartr sbiij l^ectachlaiid, Henca.l
llair.burg. Au,^. li>. forNew-V ork. (nowbelow.lwikbl
mart gone 14 f L ahove t!>e deck, and loes of main :

ojsft, jibboom and end ol bovspriL Same day, ra
to utjder the stem of ship Vc.itGne. Feabody, fpoml.
pool, A'a;^. 19, for Jfew'York. navini? all three ofberi
poue by (hedc^k. and loss of jibboom. Gspt. Pa
c.ime ou l^M^rd, when Capt. Gnrrick, of the Rllos Aial^
BTippIi^ti h.io witli R men t> as^fst. Wanted no otteKO^
plstarce. Tlie Neptune lisui tiicoantercd very httfrr
weu.''^er. and had become di^ma%td In tiie gale <h the dil^
previoo".
Ship Gov. Morton, Smith, San Francisco 115 da., wll^

mdse. to Wm. i'. Colenjan. y.
.Ship Market, (Br.. of St. John.N.B.,) Bcawil,LiMk>

pool Anf;. v.^', in btliast to Kictiard Irvfti. ISthinaCUL
44 10, Ion. *9 44, spoke flsbiDgKhrs. J.. Gook.Eeotadkri
and Ocean, all well.

Ship ^ mazon, Ilovey, T,ODdcn. and Isle of ITIgbt AVff.
27. wjtlitnJfw-and 35 nassen;?* rs to E. E. Horgaa.
SLio Humboldt, (iiamb.,: i^oy^eo, Bambniv 4A A..

with inJee. and .^13 passenjrers to It If. Sloman h ^dML
B;.rk Ins. (iT.r., of Jersey,, Normao. Lamlaah. G]jv%

Ao^. 20. in baliast to H. L. Routh J: Son. Uth inriUM
Georifr'^ in lat. 40 12, Ion. W, eocoajitered a hnxria
from S. to N.. during whirb carried away main yard*!
and split s-jls, lost qoart^r-boat, and reoiAved a
atre. 21dt inst..lat 39 68. Ion 'J 3', spoke Pmss. barkAls
thnr Wcpoer. from Sunderland for New- York. 63 dl. o^t,
and su;^riie<f her with provisions.
Bark Alamo. Godfrey. Fort Royal 10 ds.tlobaIlIstt

Wakeman . Diraon fc Co. She brinn M dlscbarnd aa^
slciari fmm the "th New-Hampshiro, th lUue, I

Penney I rania, 3d Rhode Island andetbCoBBeeUcat T
menis-
Rark ^.intho, Cbapn-an. Asplnwall Ang. 9, wlthklMb

fcc.. to J. F. Joy. Had head winds BBCe paailiiff C4V
Antonio. '

Bark ^illiclmine.HcFe-ven, Miragoant Udl..wittily
wood to n. Becker & Graeviia-
Baik Benjamin, (Port.) Ron, Loaad., Altica, S> ..

with mdee. to L. E. .\mswick.
Brin Clara Pickens, 'of Providjpce,) Rich, OrMOoek

Aiic. 1-, and J-amlaah 15tli, with ffonlo""
tCo.
Bri? .Solferlno, Hisgina. Maranham, and PmA(.i

rubber, cnts. *o , to Burrtitt .*: EvereU.

iloN.L. HcCread/

Brit New- Zealand, (Br., of St. Joha.N. :q..) VM|CM

ktumB

aid. Cow Haj-. C. B., lOds., coa3 to P. I. Nerioil _

Schr. .Mary Harris. (Br. of Nassau. N. P..) JolMMB.
Nassau. N. P. 13 ds.. with sponge, ka.-. to J. Kdmi. qi#
ha'Mirav7 N. E. S. E. and e.'L3;cr]y weather s
pa.<;s.-gre, sprung bowsprit. Ac. Has 47 paveBvers. s

6emen. /& at anchor In tbe -Lower Qnarmatine.
it'st , Thotnas Dow. a seanian. died. Theahip Esther, kiwi

Phiiiidejj Ilia for New-OrleflDS. r.ent ashore on tbe XafOW
Bank. Bab., Aur. 23. and was ;rot off tbree davs afterwarA
and taken into Naasan. where sbe would dueUnce hf
es.iminatinn.

^

WIND Sunset. S.

Bela-v^,
Spenoer, from IJrerpoel Aff. 1^Ship Chancellor, .

Capt. 5. reports : Mth Inst., was ia eompaay wli
Neptune, from Liverpool Aug 19, wM> all Ikree

with I

^ne by the board. Sue had toll eaiwo and SMpan^
gt-rs; bad lost her boats, stove bjjwarks, and Mat Bra*
her crew, and severely injured sA'eral of her paaMBgVt,
When tlie Chancellor left the wreck there was a Icm
northerlv wind, and no doubt the Neptune hasMdlM
weather siocc. as she had after losiiig ber spar*, na
("hancellorlettaboat with her, and parted eompaay oK
tbe 20th, near Moutauk. _ .^ ...
Ship Deutachland. (Eamb.,) Benea, Hamburg Aac M.
Brig Neptune, (Brem.,) Alsa. a ahipa aai a>>.

Sailed.
Steam transports City of Ricbatend, and

for Washington. D. C.

By Telccraph.
BOSTON, Sept. 23 Arr. hrigi IroM, BottT4|M;V.

H . Townsend. (lottenburg. Below Baik MiilOft I Mtt
Northern Belle.

Wa.P(la.

Voralca Porta.
At Klo Grande Aug. 6, briga Water LUy. TQtea, naw

HeraW, Wing, do.; Harriet EUiabeth, Aa. t^ 'I'ij*
and crew of the Uncle Toby, wrecked on the bakes tf Bdk-
tevJdeo. arr. at Rio Grande Aug. 6.

At Miragoane Sept. U, achr. J. W. Sliea, (Br.J ftr
New-York next day.

CFia aoom.!
jlrrroerf from New-Tark-Sefi. IS, B^e Weo4.atU^

erpool; New-York, at Queenstown.
Arrivedfrom ;tinu)r Sept. Ia, **m

Liverpool. ^^

FIRE AND BURGLAR-!EOOf
SAFES.

Bankers, merehanta and otben lean
are invited to call and exaaifae'onr afcael

aanutkcturing and have ou haad tk* T^
BUTLER ALUM PATENT SArB, VA
PROOF and alio treefroni dampaaaa. Al
of WaOEK-S FATKNT 8AVB8 In
prlaif.

VALENTimt fc BTJTl.KR'S ROTABT LOOK
Halldoon, a sure protactiaB acaisst burgltn.

KABTW fc CO..

No. 38S Bradway._^
,T . Four doors below Chai^Ngt^.

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCa

GOOD^\^N'S

YLLLOW DAjMv TOBACCO.

FKEE FROa ALL IMPL'KITIES,

Fc- tujt is ^J tobaceo and clltar dealers, and al wta)*-

gij,!,, ,*GOODWIN t
BROJpWt,



/

ibe pi'lirtlc mm$.
TOL.xi^no. afi)4. NEW-YORK, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 25.J862L PRICE TWO CENTS.

IIPOftTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

Another ProdaBialioii by
the Prcsideat.

Tbe FnnishiDeDt of Kcbels and Tbeii

Aideis 2nd AbeUofSL

SospcnsiOB oftbe TVritofBalkcas

CorpMS.

Tke SekI Araj Said t* be Cticw-

tratiog at Wincliester.

TIE tSBELS FOSTIPYLIG TOE PLACE.

BT TBI FUSIDIKT 07 TDB ClIITZO ETATIS 01

AMKRIOA :

A FBOCLAMATION.

WkertoM, It has become necetsaij to call into

crrice, not only Tolanteats, bat also portioos of

the militia of the 6utea by draft, in order to sup-

press the insnrrection eiisting in the United

States, and disloyal persons are not adeqnately

lestrained by the ordinary prccesses of law from

liindering this measare, and from giving aid anu

comfort in Tarioas ways to the insurrecticn ;

Now, therefore, be it ordered :

f^sl That duriof tbe eiisting insurrection

and aa a necessary meaanre for suppressing the

same, all rebels and insurgents, their aiders and

abettors, withiu the United Stales, and all persons

discouraging Telonteer enlistments, resisting

militia drafts, or guilty of any disloyal prac-

tice affording aid and comfort to the lebtls

against the authority of the Uuiie<t States, shall

be subject to martial law, and Habie to trial

and punishment by courls-martial or military

commissions.

Third That tbe writ of haieis corpus is sus-

pended in respect to all persons arrested, or who

are now, or hereafter during the rebellion shall

be, imprisoned in any fort, camp, arsenal, military

prison ot other place of confinement, by any mili-

tary authority, or by the sentence of any Court.

Martial or military commission.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
kand, and caused the seal of the United States to

he aSiied.

Dune at the City of Washington tbi twenty-

fourth day of September, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hnmlted and sixty-two, and

-of the Independence of the United States the

eighty-seventh.

Signed, AEBAHAH LINCOU?.

By tbe President.

WiLUjji H. SiWABD, Secretary of State.

OBB SPBCIAL WASH LilGTON DISPATCHES.
Wuai.iaroN, Wednesday, Sept. 24.

BBBmaOB TO TUB PRKSIDUIT.

The city was eollvened last eveaiog by a serenade

to tbe President, la totea of saUsfsclion wlih his

proclamation. The crowd formed with a band of

Qslc at the National Hotel, and marched with eon

tinually increasing numbers lo the White House, and

arriving at whieh place it had swelled to a small

army. After the preliminary music, calls were made

jpr the President, nbo obedienlly appeared at a win-

dow over the front cntrjiice, and addressed them

very briefly.

Similar compUffients were paid to Secretaries

Caaaa and Baiu, The crowd was large, and very

othaiiastic, vociferously cheering all loyal and Anti-

Slavery BCntiiBenta.

BIBIL rSISORUS.

Several rebel ptlsooers, captured bv Oen, Sisu's

coats near CentrevUIe, were broogbl here to-day,

Tkey gave ibe less of the rebeb in the late battle in

Marvlaad at about twenty thousand. The rebels have

coaccatratad UMir forces at Wincaester, whieh place

ttsy are forttfylog. They regard the eapture of

JUipei's FerryaaaBeilaet to the lossef the battle on

tbe AntletaiB, aad aay Ikeir retreat from Maryland
waa aSseted in tbe beat erder. These prisoners re-

fart tke loaa / sabel eaeeis la tha late aagagemcots
a* aery great.

xzBXL ea-TauiT bzab LzzsBUBeH.

Adlspaleb froma TuiBS special, Jnst received, says
Aat Lteot. Kaaaav has just lelorDcd from a scout-

kg eapedltioB ta Leesburgh and vletnlty. The rebel'

teve eavalry in all difeetteos In that neighborhood'

Therbare no rebel soldieis between WaaUagton and

4:BtrWFUle.

AU. mwr in tbb abut.

A prHale dispalcb from tha vldnllr of the head-

-aaartsikof ib aray f.ltofoloowe, reprsienta mal-

*asa tkere aa very dall.

LATS WmOU BMIBliOBO.

AdesoterfyoB Rieamoad arrived here yesterday

aanilBg. .fie left tberB41ieJth loaUni. Be says

Ikat there are not iMre thaa 1,000 troop* aiouud

Uchaond, principally youag boya and gray-beaded
sea, aad they tmt poorly armed wUh discarded tkol-

jiau and mnskets. Deuehmeals from tkls force are

detailed as guards for exchanged or paroled prisoners
ent from Richmond lo AUen's Landlog. In some

aasa* tha goaids accompanied thaii priioners teUimi

td^mnui mi mU.

TkagTMMal aBxiety prevailed in Richmond to

kain the farticalafa of evenia traofplriug in Mary-

land, the InleUIgenee of the defeat of Jicisoa aud

I.^ not having reaciMd there when he leit. Tke

aebels, kawescr, were confldent of success, and the

awst esfzavagaat repoila prevailed in Elchmond, re-

Cardlag rebel saecesat * in Maryland.

Tha city Is one vast baspllal, all public buildings

and places of amusement kavlag been converted into

Mceptacles for wounded. PjatIsIods are enormoutly

Hl^, and great suffering eilsts among the poorer

clasaes. No young n-.en are left In Richmond, all

kavlag been forced into the army,

Tha aiarka 1b the rebel Departivents have been

Jrafleil lata Ae army, ar.d are now lo. Gen. WraBial

9MtHm, to Northwestern Tlrgl.ila, Thel; places

are filled, during their absence, by their wives and

daughters.

A report bad reached RlchBond that Gea. Ln was

killed while crossing the Potomae, near Leeaourgh.

The rumor, however, gaiaed little credence.

All Marylandera living in Richmond, have been

drafted into the Maryland Une reglBients, under

command of BainixT Jovksoh. Great dissatisfaction

was the result, among the renegade sons of " Mary-

'anil, my Maryland," at this proceeding. Maryland-

ers, since the cold reception met with by the rebels, in

their invasion of that State, are looked Dpon ii

" small potatoes," and are no more regarded *a the

lions of Ricamoad.

ruHTHIR BXPOBT8 rBOM RIOBMOin).

Some refugees from Richmond, jnst arrived here,

slate llt there are no rebel pickets between Banovar

Coort-kotiae and the Potomac River, and only twenty

men were stationed along the raUxoad between Han-

orer and Richmond.

Great appreheaaiona of famine prevail among the

lower classes In Richmond, the price of provisions al-

ready being so high aa almost to place them beyond

tbeir reach.

out OF SIGIL'g SCOOTS.
One of Gen. Sinxt's scouts, captured at Centreville

by the reiels, anU taken to Richmond, arrlred iiere

to-day among some paroled prisoners.

He was captured hi tbe battle of Saturday, while

operating In tbe rear of Jscisob'i army.
Be says that Ibe captured nurses were compelled

to make out the lists of those of our prisoners who
were paroled by the rebels.

BKBKL PRISUNXBS TOB IXCHAHGB.
One tauadred and seventy prisoners of war wUi be

sent from ths Oid Capitol to Fortress Monroe to-day*

on the steamer Swan^ to Aiken's Landing for ex-

change.
ARBIVAL or PjIBOLKD imiON SOLDIIBB.

Aboat 2.000 paroled prisoners, who for a lew days

past have been at Annapolis, arrived here yesterday
oil the steamers Cmmecticut aad ittry WoMliimgttK.
The men belong principally to Pennsyivanlan regi-

ments, and are thoM captured in the recent battles

in Virginia. The following regiments are largely

represented: Ninetieth Pennsylvania, Forty-sixth

Peonsylrania, One Hundred and Ninth Feansylva-
uia, iiixty-lirst Pennsylvania. Sixty-third Pennsylva-

nia, ElBhty-fourtb Pennsylvania ^d regiments in the

Reserve Corps from same Slate. They were brought
here for the purpose of being exchanged and paid off.

They will be sent to their respective regiments in the

course ol a lew days.

THIt CASK 07 eXN. V'KI.xaTKT.

The country has been maae pretty thoroughly ac.

quaintcd with the case olSrlg.-Gen. MoKlliSTaT,who
was ^roYo^t-Marshal at St. Louis under Gen. F&S-

MOHT, and led a brigade in the campaign of the latter

to Southwest Missouri. On various charges unknown
to the public, Gen. McKirstst was ordered under ar-

rest, last November ; tke books and papers of his of-

fice seised, and he placed in solitary couhnement in

(he SI. Louis Arseual without permission, it was
sa!d, to hold any conmuulcaiion with family or

friend.*, or tnose even with wbo.-n he had business

relations. Afir-r a while Inis rigorous treatment t>e-

gan lo abate, and finally Gen. McKisstkt was re-

leased from Imprisonment, but still held under arrest

In all bis troubles, Uen. McKiasTav mvariably in.

sisted on his entire mnocence of any offence, and
demanded a trial on whatever charges were made

against him. His right to atrial has at last been

conceded, and a Court-martial met for the purpose
in St. Louis yesterday.
The following officers have been detailed for the

Court: Brig.-Gens. Harney, Graham, and Philip St.

Ceo. Ceoke ; Cols. Taylor, Craig, Waite and Simon-
son ; Lieut.-Cols. Taylor, Graham, Alexander and
Grier ; Maj. Vodges.

Lieut. A. A. Hosaaa, of the Fourteenth Massachu-
se'.ts Volunteers, Aid-de-Camp, Is Jutlge-Advocate.
Gen. Haaaiv is Preridr^it of the Court. Ail are offi-

cers of trie regular army, except the Judge-Advocate,
and the Court is considered an unusually able one.

WQONDIID VROM FRIDEBICK.
A train, loaded with wounded from Frederick, ar-

rived here late this evening, and the men are being
distritiuled amongst the various hospitals. They
ntunber about three hundred,

A CAPTDSB.
The schooner CarQline, Capt. Baowa, with a crew

of tbree persons, was captured near Fort McHenry
yesterday, and the Captain and crew brought to this

city. Tne vessel yiaa loaded with Merchandise, and

Intended to run the blockade. A large rebel mall
fkas found on board.

BAin O.N OOCOQCAS.
A party of rebel cavalry made a raid on Occoqoan,

Prince William County, Va., on Sunday, and couamtt-

ted many outrages in the jilace. Ad the live slock be-

longing to the U nion residents of the town was car-

ried off. Tbe rebels were particularly severe on the

propirty of Mr. ioua Uacxawoos, a well-known

Union citiien.

ABUT ArTAIXS.

Sy direction of the President, Capt. S. M. Paxsien,
Assistant Adjutant-General United Stales Volunteers,
is dismissed fioin the service of the United Stales, for

having offered to discharKe a soldier and collect his

pay, for a percentage on tne auaounc
So much of General Orders, No. 126, as dismisses

CapU Joan 8. Sp<aar, One Hundred and Sixth Penn-

sylvania Volunteers, is revoked.

So much of General Orders, No. 125, as directs the

dismissal of CapL J. O. PinaH, Seventy-third Ohio

Volunteers, has, by direction of the President, been
revoked. ^ ,

Capt. BxifjAKiM P. Waldo. Commissary of Subsist-

ence, volunteer service, is hereby dismissoc, for habit-

ual absence from his poat, and gross and willful neg-
lect of duty.

A Special Commission, consistingof Generals Una'
Txa, CanwULiuaiaand Aotiua, and several other offi'

cars, with Col. Holt as Judge-Advocste, will assem-

ble here lo-morrow for tbe consideration of such busi-

ness aa saay^be laid before them.

It has already tieen stated that Gen. WstTB is here
under arresu He ha^ asked an investigadon con-

cerning the surrender of Harner's Ferry. Colonels

D'UvAssv, T&uMSLB and Foan arrived to-day from
Anaapolls, also under arrest, in connection with this

same subject.

TBB IHTIKKAL BITEXUl.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has decid-

ed that but one license is required for a person who
practices medicine, suigery aad dentistry. Also, tha|

sliipbulktiag is not a Utinufacture, nor liable to taxa-

tion as sue h. Most of the materials being the result of

previ4,us processes, are assessed as manufactures.

TBAVll. UN THK OTKBLASD KUCTB.

t^tatemeAlst recently published in regard to threat,

ened lauian Hostilities on the Flams have led to er-

I uuevuk aad cuuAietmg impresslooa In regard to the

safely ol to Overland Mall route to the Pacific. It

Is true that tlic Bannocks, Snakes and Shoshones

have, duihif! all the past Summer, manifested an un*

Iriendly di^pot^in.vo tov.aid t.^e'Ahiies. and have, ;a

several inf-IauccF^ already attacked incautiously
guarded 4>r we tk emigrant parties. fiut the
theulre of their o,^eralionj; l^ /ar to tbe north of tbe

prest^ut overUnd ruude. No hutule savage itas been
met upon ll;c South l*laUe River for years, and war. n
tbe Inst lew weeks th^ Overland Mall route, ber^ee^'
the croESiBL; of the F\atte and Salt Lake, hep bt-en

traii'lerii'd lotht i'ld L'Jierokee trail, and now goes

inroujli Ue^'vir Cj, wmch tikes it (juite without ilie

rar.jip of the s.^rvin); Indies who attacked the mail

flaliDns to get (ood du.mg itie luirt anusually severe

Winti f. We.'tof Knit LakP%iio Indian outbreak has

ocrnrrcil below Lie lluuiboluV Ulver, while :ho mall

route inuiv used extensively jQy eii.igrants to Calt-

fornlu) i:es Car south of ttiat stv>im, iM'iii^ separated

^hereijoiu by a wUdetness i^blcb .the led m^ seldom

attempts to croM. So well satisfied is the Poet-ofliee

epartment of the abssoca of all reason to fear In-

diaa outbreaks la that (loarter. that It has

quite recently ordered the Canfomia daily

Overland mall service k> be resumed. It

is a gratifying fact that the mail coach
over tliis route lias never been attacked, in a

single tostaace. It Is the Salmon River region, far

north of tke Homboldi. f^om wlilch the savages seek

to eiclnde the whites. Their attacks upon the mall

stations, last Winter, had no other motives than tne

steaUng of moles for food, and no single pssscnger
ever yet suffered at their hands. Passengers are ar.

riving dally at Atchison by the mail coaches. In only

erenteen days from the Pacific coast, and there Is

BO present reason ta apprehend any Interruption Of
tha traveL Except for mall delays between this city
and the Missouri Kiver, we should be in daily receipt
of dates from Sac Francisco only twenty-one days old.

TUK CAFTORED NDRSI8.
A noaber ef tbe nurses captured on the Bull Run

battle-field, and uken to Richmond, have returned

hither, having been released on parole.

OO.NVALliSCINTS.
A considerable nQmt>er of the wonoded, who have

been for some days past in the Capitol Hospitals, hav-

ing become convalescent, left here this afternoon fo,

New-York.
FINOIKuS OF A COHRT-aABTIAL.

At a Court-martial, hekl recenUy at Alexandria,

Capt. Altbits II. BovrKOND. Company B, Ninety-first

Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, was found guil-

ty of conduct oabccoming an officer and a gentle-
man ; and Lieat. E. CAaaei Baawsna, Company F,

NIoely-IInt Regiment Fennsylraida Volunteers, wa
found gnilty o( drunkconessonduly, in violation o'

the eighty-first Article of War, ana both oSlceis are

sentenced to be dlwnissed from the servioa of the

United SUtes.

PBieONERS OF WAB. <
'

Abont 200 rebel prisoners of war are to leave the
old Capitol Prison here this evening or to-morrow

morning,
SOT. STANLY.

Gov. Stakiv, ef North CaroHoa, arrived here to-

day.

A SPECIAL ARUY COUUIFS^IO:*.

WAtt DlPASTUXST, ADJDTABT-GFNtEAL'L OmCX. t

WAoaiNGTOR. Sept. 13, 1682. )

Spbcial Oanvas. No. -9*. I>/ral.] 2*2. A special
Cooiinlsalon will asscmole in this city, at 11 o'cinck

A.M., on Thursday, the Oth Inst., for tbe trial of

such cases as may be brought before it.

Vtlail /or'the Ccmiij5icn Major-Gen. D. Hosvta*
U. S. Vols.; Major-Geu. G. CADv^ ALiAosa, U. S. Vols.;

Brig.-Gen. C. C. Auoje, U. S. Vols.; Major Uos Puvr,
Assist. Adjt.-Gen. U. S. Vols.; Capl. F. Baal, Jr.,

Ald-de-Camp ; Col. J. Holt. Judge Advocate-General
U. 8., Judge .Advocate.

By order of the Secre'iry of W:ir.

E. D. TOWNSEND, Assist Adjt-Gen.
BESTORXD TO II18 COKIIA.SD.

Was Dxpaethknt, Ad.iltabt Gshsrai's Orricr.
|

\VA8uls*rTOP, S*pf. 2ii, l*-C2. I

SpieiAL Oanca, No. 231. So mu< h 01 Gei>er:il Or-

ders, Si>. 126, Cuirrnt Senes. IbtW, fioni lui.s oliicc, as
dismisses from the service of the United St:itea Capt.
Jc 8.1 V. PATTr.i, Scveni) -third Reginent Ohio Vol-

unteers, is hereby revoked.
By ordtr of Secr,*lary of W.ir,

[OlEclBl ] E. 1). TOVVSIi^D. A^5t. A ljL.-Utn.
Thomas M. Vi.nciwt, Ass'. A iji.-Gni,

OUR WASHINGTON COnP.EBl'ONDENCK.

WAsaiNGiort. Tuesday. Sept. :13, li362.

THE BKW PROCI^IUATION. '
The fact that the Prebident's Emancipation

Proclamation has caused less eiciten:ent here that

was anticipated, may be regarded as an evidence

that all other *iucbiion8 have become trifling beside

the great que:.lion of saving the Governnicni. The

irresistible logic of events must long since nave con-

vinced all sensible Pro-Slavery men that the rebel-

lion derives its vitality mainly from their favorite la

stitution ; and such as are more loyal than Pro*

Slavery, have pradnallv brouiiht Iheni.^eNes to ac^

quiescence in the growing necessity of its extinction,

Hmce, where loyalty is the insolrir.g sootinT'oi, rca.

son conquers '-prejudice, and the devoter: of Slavery

lays his system on the altar for sacruice.

So marches on the resistless cause of buman
progress. Cupidily, passion, ambitiori, eooiierv atism

impede but fail to arretit il^ ino^emeiit. Tne ;.;ieinpi

to perpetuate human slavery In a Christian n:iilon

and enlightened age, has been made under circum-

stances ar^ lormidatiln as tbe act issiartling ; the re-

sult has been a civil war such a:>no Cnrlaiiati nation

ever before experienced, in which tho isands ol mil-

lions of treasure and hundredsof ttiousatids of lives

are required in expiation of the enormous crime i

and the end now dawns upon us in a tardy recog-
nition of the great principle which alone can tDdh:at

our salvation in &bowiiig us tbe cause ol our calami-

ty. Between the upper inlllstunc of rebellion and
tbe lower millstooe of L'nioniEin, Slavery is being

ground to powder.
TBI CHIBOUKS.

Itm Ross has been here, and It Is now public that

his aation wishes lormally to purge itself of the

odium of treason. There are critics who comment
harshly on the action of Hoss and his fellon-citixens'

intimating thatttbey bare been guilty of bad laith to

both ^* beltlgereots." I think ibis unjust. The
United States is bound by treaty stipulations to main-
tam in the Cherokee country an armed force suiA.

cientforits defence against all foes. Immediately
on the commeneement of tae war. this force was u-UA-

dromt, and the Cherokecs abandoned to the tender

mercies of Albxxt Pies and his parti-coiored savages
Moreover, the Cherokee Nation contained an Ami!
Ruse Party, which immediately affiliated with the

rebels, and threatened Hess aud his adherents
a large m.iiorily nith absolute destruction

What Americans would have done, Rcss did*

he temporised. He exhau.^ted all the resource^
of a shrewd intellect to delay acquiescence
with the ret>el deiiiamls; and wneu a seeuiiiig ac

quiescence was forced upon him, it as because nO
relief had come from t.*ie friends to whom be remain-

ed true, but wbo had promised protection and failed

in Its fulliilment. On tbe veTyJint advance of a Union
force lo the Cherokee border, a large majority oi the

nation came out with words ol welcome aud utTei s of

service in its ranks. Rosa himself did not hesitate to

assure our leaders of his loyally and that of bis peo-

ple, though menaced at tbe moment by a rebel force

superior in numbers \o that wtmse protection he

chose ; and immediately came East to reestablish

vith UieGovernmoiil thof^e relations which it is Ins

desire and that of his people to peroetu He. Wlieu
shall we cease to persecute our friends aud protect
our enemies t

BEBEL BTBATE6T.
It Is a noteworthy fact'.bal th&rebcis, in advancing

into Maryland, de>troyed the rniiroad bridge over
the Monocacy, but left tbe turnpike bridce mtlnjored.
In thus inviting a pursuit from the Union army into

the mountains, woile thc-y cut off tbe meauj, of rapid-

ly transporting supplies to Harper's Ferry, Iliey laid

out a prograiume wliicl. our forces impllcitiy fol-

lov*ed. IIar;.''r's Kerry v as abandonel anl ;l fe!'. .

and our army ru-ibed ilcliarilly upon iis enem> . loo.i^. t

him on his own i;rouud, and would have been dek-a;-

ed-butfor the uni:onquerahJe valor that blazed fuiin,

^s it always does v%hereilhas leaders wLo posae^^
and dcseive its confidence.

U.V.N. HUO&IR'S COIIVANTI.

The Goveriinient i:: at no pains to tciicral tbeln'.-i-

est It akcs in itie recovery of this halUnt sulOjcr.

He has been viSite.l at Dr. Nichols' by '.'.r

Pre^1dt nt and most of Uie metube'soi luc C- ,i,tt,

and l( Is Well uiidirslooJ t^-t .i most .fipor'. uit

coiiiii.and awaits iiis acceptance. VV.>.ii;:r it will tie

at .lie Wc.t. wi.ere a Cs''t'"i? rriao ivithsoino cr.tins

seems Rally i.ee.led, or whether ho will coinuiand

one of lac lu-o larre army corps ii.to wl>jcb it .^ s.,id

the arinj olihe Ei Is to be dieided, is unceriain ;

and II la JV>t <>Uculi tu fore^e, that If any of h:e se-

niors In rank shall, as has been threaten ed,r(sigvi
a acemmt of tkt Prisidmrs PneUinatian, tbe vi-

caocy caa be easily filled by equally good if not better

material.

The rank of Brigadier-General in the regular

army, already conferred on Gen. llooaaa by the Presi-

dent, Is no less deserved than satisfactory to the

public.

SESBRALS ,BALt.ZCK AXD SISIL.
A correspcadence is said to be In progress betwfen

Gen's. nALLXcx and SiasL, occasioned by statements
of the former that there are serious charges against
the personal courage af tke latter. The dlSiculty Is

unkirianate. J. M. W.

A 8ERE1U)E TO THE PRESIDENT.

BE MAKTiB A BRXBF SFEECB.

iliasiaut to liii late Frotlamatioa auil to

tbi Baitlei in Baiyland.

A SPEECH BY SECRETIRT CHASE.

WAsmiiiiTOa, Wednesday, Sept. 24.

A large crowd assembled at the Executive

Mansion to-night, on tke occasion of a serenade to

President Lincoui.

Having been cheered and called for, be appeared

at an upper window, and spoke as follows :

FsLLow-cinuas : I appear before you to do little

more than acknowledge the courtesy yon psy me,

and to thank you for It. I have not tieen distinctly In-

formed why it is on this occasion you appear to do

me this houor, though I suppose [interruptions] it's

because o( the proclamation. [Cries of "cood,'' and

applause.] I wasabout to say 1 suppose I understand

it (Laughter. Voicia " That you do." "You

thoroufclily undersftnd it.") What I did, I did

after very full deliberation and under a

very heavy aad solemn sense of responsibil-

ity. [Ciies of "Good good biers you," and

applause] I can only tnist Un God 1 have made

no mistake. [Cries, "No mistake all right you've

made no mistakes yet go ahead you're right."] 1

thill n-.idie no attempt on this occasion to sustain

wh:.t 1 have done or said by any comuicnl. [Voids
" Tha.'s unnecessary 'xe understand it."] It is now

fo: the couiiiry and the world to pass jud^'ment on it,

aiid, mxy be, take action upon It. I will say no more

upon this scbject. In my posltlnii I nin environed

yiiin difiScultics. [A Vcicx "Tnai's so I"] Yet lliey

are sc:,icely so prent as the difficulties of those who

upon ;hc battlt-lieid are endeavoring to iiurchasc

with their blood and their hvea the future happiness

and oios.,erily of this t'cuiiu-y. [Apc.ause, inns con-

tinued.] Let us never forget them. On the I4lh and

l/)h days ol this present month there li ive been bat-

tle> bra.ely. ii;lUully, and successfully fought. (Ap-

plau.-^e.] We do not yet know the particulars. Let

us be sure that in giving praise to particular indl-

vi<1uals. we do no injustice lo others. 1 only ask you,

at the conclusion ol these few remarks, to give three

hearty cheers to all good and brave officers end men

who (ouglii tLose successful battles.

Cheer after cheer was given, wnenthe Presidcn|

bid the crowd f:ood night, and withdrew.

gPELCIl UV SKCRETABT CHASE.

The pocesiion then proceeded to the residence of

Secretary CuABl. After being cheered, he appeared

upon the steps. Several voices called for gaslight,

to wtiich request he said he was afraid all the lign

the wfcsembtage ccHild have this evening would be the

1 ght reflected from tbe great set of the Prest'lenl

[Cheers.] He understood that they bad just paid

their respects to the Chief Magistrate of the Kepub-

lic, and to thank hlin for having issued a proclama-

tion which vviU find a response in the heaiis of the

Amcricau i>eopIe. No one, he said, can rejoice mure

sincerely in tbe belief that the judgment you have

exfiresscd will t^e the jodproent of the entire people
ol ihe United States, [Crle of "

Yes." and applause. j

1 am better accustomed to work than to speak, j
love acts belter than words.

[VoieS^^-That's "o. Thai you do. You've shown
it.l But iiOthinK has ever given iiie more sincere

pleasure than to say "Amen ** to this last great act 0[
tbe Ctuef M'lglstrate. [To the '* Amen " there was a

warm and spontaneous response by Ibe crowd.] ills

the uawn of a new era; and^ailhougfa the acl was

perfoiincd from an imperative sense of duty,

qualified by a military emergency which gave
hlin power lo perform it. it is, nevertheless, though

baptized In blood, an net of humauiiy and Justice

Latest aenerailons win celebrate it. [A Vu:o The
whole world.] Yes, said Secretary Chass. the whole
world will pay honor to the man who executed it. If

it v*cre necessary to say another word, It is this the

time has come when all jealousies and divisions, ai

personal alms and aspirations should be banlshetl, sO|

that united, we may all slaud by tbe integrity of the

ilepublic. Let him have the most of our approbatloii

and confidence who does the most, whether in the field

or In the Cabinet, for their country, lilsmlssingall tbe

past, let us look to the future, and henceforth let there

be no dissensions let us do nothing but work for the

country, which God, in his providence, called upon
us to do.

The at)ove is merely the substance of the Secreta-

ry's remarks, which were applauded throughout.

grXkCH OF CASSIUS U. CI.AT.

Cabsids M. Clai was the next speaker. In the

course ol his remarks, he expressed his thankfulness

that the time had now come when the line bad been

ucmistakaoly drMn between .'reedoiu and :^laveiy

and when the principles declared in IbTC were

boldly enuncialed. The right was always ex-

pedient, and hence he was grauned beyond uttcr.ince

la the is'suuuce of the President's proclamHiion.

The nan wild did not stand by it was a traitor. For

the first time there wai, a pruciauiatiuu iu behalf of

doMd-irodden huuiapity. It would find its way ail

over the tscutb, everywhere liberating ail ti.e op.

pressed ol both races in this couniiy. ile an-

ticipated gOi>d effects from it in Kurope, lor no
man tliere daic stand up in dfteru:e of Slaveiy. ilut

to itiake the pjo:lamation i-ileclive, we must all

work by the means of o'lr armies now cooten'iing
ai:..in9t an aristocracy iviilch finds syiupaliiy iu Eu-

rope amon'j those who hate a Uepublican Govern'
iiic::t. In the ctuiclujiou of the rem. irks, hIiIlIi

wi le soiiiewliHt proloic r '., he united In the jjrayer of

licRACS Crj-t'.,v,
" Go : bless Al-iaiia^ Li.sccl.v."

-Mlorjtey-tlciieral Batk:; was al:.> the reciiceiit of *

sere lade. a.; 1 loH' e a leiv remarks expressive of bis

thanks lor l..e coiiplii.ieiil bcsiowed.

.^rflvTit Gi' iho Nwvii-.Scotlnii.
1'aijiiu Pll^T. Wcdnesdny, Sept. 24.

T^e ttcaii.sliii. Ac.u ,Sci:,en, Ironi Liverpool,
riil L<iin^oii.;trr> , pas-scd tins point at 6;aO this even-

11,^'. Ilei .cUict s iuve been anticipated. SlielibII2

caDin and 107 steer,ge patsecgcis. She pa.saed tne

Ai-ru.''B.** cu ihe 22d, Vo uii.cs e,tol bi. Pierre.

One Ilu'iJieJ Gnni
Da.iuob, Wednesday, Sept, 21.

One hii.,drcti guns wcie lired here at noon to-

dav. tne belts rung, .iod b'inlires made In ttie even-

Ut)i, la Luaoi ui iliv i'jetlrici.k's procluuaiivu.

FRGH THE ARIY OF THE POTOMAC.

TVo Troops Yet Crossed Into

Virsinia.

The Rebels Expected to Dispute the

Crossing at Williamsport

i BATTLE PROBIBLE IN TBATTICraiTT.

Haxubbvkcub, Wednesdfty, Sept. 24.

A gentleman from WiUiameport this morning

&7S no troops bad passed Into Virginia up U Tues-

day afternoon at 3 o'clocli. Neither bad any ol the

different dlrlaioiu received anj orders for ft forward

movement The iaDretslon seemed to prevail among
the soldiers tbat when they did move, they would

proceed Into Western
TlrgliU^ crossing at WUllams.

port The enemy, be says, virlll undoubtedly dispute

tbe cro ing here, and when Gen. McCullah orders

a forward movement, a buttle wiU, fto doubt, take

place at that point

This gentleman dined at hoosc in Hagerstown
where Gen. Lu and Staff had made tbelr headquar-

ters. The lady of the house says she beard Las

instruct his olBcers to see that no depredations ware

commnt^d by tbe soldiers wbile in Maryland, but

when they catered Pennsylvania, they might pillage

and destroy averytblng on tbelr route.

Quartermaster-General Hals visited the dlfTeren.

bospltals at Hagerstown to-day, and reports tbe sick

and wounded properly cared for. They have ban-

dages aid all necepsary appendages for their com-

fort, but jelUt>8 and other delicacies are much
needed.

I*ATEST REPORTS FROM HARRISBCRGTI.
HiaaisjoaoH, Wednesdav, Sept. '24.

Gov. Cdrtlh has ordered the restriction on
travel removed. All persons, therefore, will be per-
Uiittcd to leave tbe city without passes from the

Major.
Iiitormiition from Hagerstown reports our army

along the I'ntomac In good condition, notwithstand.

ing Ihe terrible crosses \\ has sustained during tbe

late bnttlef in Maryland.
Uci^itnente are returning from Hagerstown by every

train.

THE TENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.

VROCtAUATlOti or GOV. CURTIN UJBCUARGING

THI YOLXJNTiiKRS.

HAaBiPEURCD, Wednesday, Sfpt. ?4.

The Ocvemor issuod a proclamation di^vjiiiarg-

Jng
Ihe volunteers under bis rail from tbt seriice of

he Siute. He eays:
A threaleneu iova.sion of Pennsylvaiila by a rebel

army ha? been arrested by the prom|/t and patriotic

rtisponse of tiie loyal men of Uie State, and a signal

victory has been achieved by Gen. McClellaf'b army
on ADtietam. The alacrity with which the ):rople

in every section of the Cummouwealtb ru^ed to the

rescue of thflr brethren on the Cumberland Vall''y

border is worthy of tUe highest measure of pr^-ise. Al-

titoUKh not required by tiie terms of the call to pass the

border of the Stale, our brave men, unused to the

ripors of war and untrained in military movem'^nts,
not only entered Maryland, but bold Hagerstown
against an advanctng foe. pressed forward lo the Po-

tomac, and resisted the threatened movement upon
Williamsport until troops in Xin. United s^tates ser-

vice anivrd and relieved tnem.

Therr timely and heroic action has saved the State

from the tread of an invAding enemy, whose neceb-

sitien made even military strategy subordinate to

pluncer.
In the name of our mighty State, and in behalf of

our tiirealened people on r.ie border, I tender them
the gra'eful acknuwledgmci.ts of the rescued Com-
monwealth, and recommend that the companies
hereby discharged from active service should tahe

prompt measures to preserve wnd perfrctlh' ir organ!-

K^.tons, and that new ones ^^hould be formed In etery

(oi:iity, so that they may at all times be ready to

.inswcr the call of the State, should tbelr services

again bo required.

oca ARMY COllRESPONDENCE.

Tbe Rebel Retreat Clinfirln nt Ibr K.rape
of ibo Confeder.ites ilow cbe Rebrl.
Blade Tbelr Escape Tbe Deaerced Camp*
The Pumatt.

SuAUBBOidu, Md., Saturday, Sept. ;fl, leoi.

1 have telegrapheil you from Frederick of the

eurcesBfol retreat of thi rebel army acrou the Fo-

lomac, and of tHe great rejoicing amoDg the people of

Maryland at their dellvtrance from the preseaee of

the Invaders. There is, however, a feellog of great

cbagrin in the army, which is geneiiilly shared by

ofhcers and mee, that the enemy should luve escaped

with almost his whole materul and army train into

Virginia, wblther we must now follow and fight him,

under the same disadvantages which have hitherto

marked the career of the Union army in that State.

The rebels tent in flags of truce, osteusibly lo arrange

for Uie burial of their dead. This was on Thursday.

Meantime their pickets were thrown oat In strong

numbers, an,j ttiere was a sbcis of intention to renew

the hght on Friday ; but they really had no such lo-

teiitioii, and vtere <{uietly preparing to retreat. i-

perlenccd officers, who carefully watched th<ii move-

ments, were sanguine that there would be no more

hghung, unless it was done in pursuit of the retreat-

ing enemy. Tbat both armies were much exhausted,

by the bauie of Wednesday, was a matter of coure.'

tiod the removal and care of our own wounded, and

ttie burial of our dead, necc.-sarUy occupied much of

the attention of the officers ai.l soidlere
;

bui it is

well kito'.vn tliat reintorceinents arrived from Har-

per's l-'crry, b) a forced inarch on Wednesday even-

ing, and that there were strung reserves who
viere ready foi service on Thursday, and had
not be*n in the gnt of tne previous day
Thus the two armies ^.^ted all through Tljursditv|
Willi only oc> asional firing between pickets. The river

wao only ibree miles in Ide enemy's rear, wilh aii un-

obstructed road lo the ford, which the enemy were

evKinuiy intent on reaching as early as poss.i;lc;,

Now was our great opportunity ;
and every one in the

aruiy and out expected to sec the fulhllilicn: vl the

promises held out that th.' rebel host \>..ijM be iip-

tured 01 uesH'yed in aUiuipliiig tbe package ol ilie

lii^r.

*l ne rebels heK'n fo'move through Sharpsburgh to-

waidnUie rlvei, .il i* o'clock 1*. AI. Tauii,day e\ ening<

and conliiiiied their inarcli In guod order, tnough at

limes on t;.u double-quick, uniU sUMise on Inlay,
'i'licv uioi^'d wilh iiiutncd iread, and not a word from

It.,' niorching ranks disturbed Ihe stumbers of the

ihed < ii:zeii6, only there were a cuatinuoiiB and

titfavy tramp, and the uiuuotonous but low ruuibie o^

arlllcry ai.d wagons untU moinin)f. Only those who
were awake, and who took the trouble to look out

of their windows, knew thai the rebels were retreat-

ing. A heavy shower the prcviouf^fterDooa nwls-
teiied the road, and prevented all sharp levarberatiuB
f caiiiage-wheeli. and tlw r*tU ol horMi' kfi

over the stones. The niin, no donbt. admnnlrtw^
JiCxsoK that the river wu Uble to become loddcBlr
fwoUen, and render his retreat dllEcnlt, If not Impoe-
slble. At sundown on 'Wednesdav, uil also on
Thursday, our advance eeas aa near, if not nemnr tk*
river, than that af the rebel pantion. Wnoae faalt
waa It that these circumstances were not taken ad-
vantage of to oocupy the bank of tbe Potomac at
least tnlow tha ford, which eoula have been don*
without bringing on an engagement, and probablr
without their knowledge? InuUgent rebel prisoa"
era who have been taken essert that had we attacked
them on Thursday, or followed them st nlgbt, iw
should have captured the entire rebel force.

I joined .McRiTHOun' Cavalry, whieh wu ordwed
forward in pursuit about 8 o'clock In the morBlog,
and cresset! the Antietam Creek by ttie centre Steo*
bridge, and dashed on a hurried trot through Sharps-
burgh. There was firing from batteries im
front, and dead horses lay In the fields alons
the road. Hospital flags wared from chimBey-
tops, wheie ihe rebel wounded were left. Camps,
butjustdcsrrted, with fires still smeklng. were seen
on each side, but there was no particular evidence o
haste la their mode of departure. After halting t few
moments with tbe cavalry within a mile of the river
I tamed into the field at the right of the road, and Ib
ten minutes came to the rising groiuid which over-
looks the rotomac. It was in sight of Shepberda.
town Ol the Virginia side, at a place where there is a
short turn in the river, forming a horseshoe. The
ford was at some distance, below. Robmtsos'b baj
tery, occupied a position nearly opposite the Sharps-
burgh road, and a four gun section of the same bat-
tery, under the charge of Llet. Vuicitrr, cecDpiedtka
right. A third section t, as statioiied on a ahfflf of Um
bluff, and occasionally gent a shell across the rl

"

to where the rnemT had posted some seventeen gna*
in semi-circle commanding the ford, and the road
leauing tolL The rebel battery on the opposite sM*
was very economical in Its eipendltore of ammiiBl-
tlon, and I bad the ImTireralon that they were rather
short A solid shot was occasionally sent bommtns
up the heights, ana fearing my home might get bnrt
I remoted him a short distance down the hill. All
over this eminence there were guns scattered over
the ground, or standing against trees and stumps. Is
one place they were Ictft in a stack, with a large num-
ber lying on the ground. Piles ol clothing, knap*
sacks, Diankets, and all manner of very iatg
duds were seen, and carap ketUes, half pre-
pared luod, and b^twdy clr>thini;wcre scattered about.
Here were the only evidences I had yet seen that

the lelels had beon at all hurried In iheir departnre.
Many oi the -tins were those which had evidently
been ca;/.urcd from our artuy, and there were many
' U. S." blankets In the piles of rubbish left behind.
Under the hills, closely hugging the woods whicb

skirted their lower border, were several hundred cav-
alry, rrgtjiar and irregular, safely concealed from
rebel shot and shell, and proLably awaiting orders lo
execute some imp<rtan; roovemenU None of the ij>-

faiilry had yet a;ipeared, and It was not until an hour <

af'ervvards that I met the troops coming Ihrough tbe
village of SUarpsburtl. when I was returning.
McClsllai^'s bta,T, with Grnerals and other officers,
were occiipyi' g the premises of Col. MaLia, a citizen
of the place, v.l;t,re a large American flag waa
hangitig. ^
The town v as thron-^ed with officers and tlelr

horses, tied to pusts and ii ces (not the officers but iha
horsej.) resting from tht-ir arduous labors. Tha
troops were pouring through the town, sometimes oa
the Ciiublc-Quick, and chf ering as they wenu They
seemed lo suppose thai ihe enemy had been cornered,
and was about to be captured wilh his whole train.
The ciii:<:ns could not conceal their joy at the eiodna
of the reborihrces, ahd displayed the American flag
from almost every win'low.

Tne itiarpthootcrs in Moeili's Division wera
sent lo the extreme front, to skirmish wit^ the

loittring eiic'tuy, and to annoy his anilllery on the op-

posite bank. Nune of our forces crossed the river, or

attempted it. Some batteries v,ere sent down tka
river a cliort '!ihtance, and during the remainder of
il'e dHy Lfpt up a vigorous fire at Old 'Virginia'a
sho:e. I d:d not hear that anybody was "hurt"
Sonic oi our ow'i artdlervmcn were injured at the
cent: c oatierj, aud were carried away in an ambo-
Ian. c.

St'uie seypnty-five of the enemy's wounded vrera
left at uefghtioriiig houses and in tents near the cros-
inn, with only on^j surgeon in charge, who toM ma
he had iju'. re.-'enlly returned to service after a severa
attack ot'illitess.

i-'tom indications to-day, our forces will follow tha
enemy's path,

"
I. i'%e a hound on the tiger'strack,"

Where W'; sliail overtake the said tiger, whether
this si.ie of Waihiiigton or o':ly after that village Is la
r.bcl haniis, remains to be seen. - E.g.

ANOTHER ERILLIANr RtCOWNOISSANCE.

A Bimh of Oni'CaTalry t Aahby'a Ga] A
jreciinrot af Krbol Cavairy Dispersed
^M-Te al of Tbcm K.lllcd# Wounded mm^
Capiarcda

W'49ni5oro!, Wednesday, Sept J4.

Col. B. B. Pbick, of the Second Pennsylvama

Cavalry, commanding a brigade of cavalry aad t

pieces of artillery, started, aSatulday ereningt npoB a

reconnois^ance from our front on tbe other side of

the river, a far as Asbby's Gap of the Blue Ridge,

which he found guarded by tbe Sixth Regiment Vlr^

glola Cavalry, under comniand of Lieut-Col. Gaziv-
At Aldie he discovered the pickets of that regiiiMBt,
nhlch he drove back to Ashby'f Gap, sixteen mllca*

Thi^ gup Is situuted where lisudon. Fauquier aod

C Ui k. CoiinlJes corner.

HThere he engaged the enemy, wboro he dispersed^
KUiIng four and wounding twl^lve that fell iuto bis

hnnd, aud wounding others that were carried off toy

ihelr retrfatins cooirades. lie lost ooe mao only,

Capt. TxatiNB, of the >irst Vermont Cavalry, a de-

tachmen; vt which refinient disiinguisbed itself in

the :i5air.

Among tbe prisocep are I/ient-Col. Gaxax. tbm

rebei coiumander, ami t^o retMl Lieutenants, ^,
wltii tbe uthtTs, were duly brought in this morniBg.

AFFAIRS IN MISSOHU.

Prrtiaratlens ! Ue|iel Iho laTaalOB af ika

btate ky Hlndmaa aad Rsla*.
St. Louis, Mo., Wednesday, Sept. 24.

A aispatch just received here annonnces th*

safe arrival of Gen. 8cBoriii.i> at Springfield. Bo
will instantly commence vigorous preparations to

check the rebels who are advancing upon the Stat*

iroiu Arkansas, under Gens. Hi.M>Ma5 and Raui.

A VICTORY AT SHIRLEY'S FORD.

LiAi-i.iw osTu Ciiv, Wednesday, SeptM.

The Times, of this city, has advices of a figbl

ot) th^Oth, at Shirley's Ford, ten miles northwiiatol ^
Carlhti^e, bettvcen the Third Indiana Reglinegala

Co!. I\iLi't':E, and a force of 0.000 rebels, rcsoltlnglB
the ri,utc uf Ihe enemy, with a loss of sixty ot alDety ',

ki:;id.

UAA'DS OF GDEKRU.LAS SCATTERED.
IIddsox, Ho., Tuesday, SepL 23.

Enrly laft week, Ca(jl. Johnson, with 75 of the

enrolled militia from Roila County, attacked fO guer*
riU'As und'T McDasald, al Frie'auesrlck, scattering
tht'in in all directi'irts. They left one dead and three

wounded. On the 18th, Capt. Jcmvsun, with l26iDeB.

surprL--ed a camp of 150 rebels, under alnjor .'^.vips*,

and al'tdr a short engaar inenl the eiietny i.ed. STsa
was killed, and IS ol his men woundcil. -Ai; I'^ttr

camp equipage, guns, blH'i^e's. an^l nth'T prJP*rfy
weie Ukeii. On the same day, Lieut. Diii^i'.w'"'

pan of his companv, came IiD Willi H rebel bano,

routing them, taking ik-vcn urlsutieis, deveu aoisea,

*
Id'ajor'^Hcirr reports scattering CtKvi^i^Aa's guer-

rilla band near o.urgeon. "''"'':' 'i'^J^^
skirmish, in which unly one " >"<' "

our aide, none kiiied.
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THE RECENT BATTLES.

I.Ut of the Woandetl in the Hospitals
Bultimore.

UNITED STATtS GKNKBAL HOSPITAL.

William A. Whitmarbh. Co.

G.nhN.H.
Coru W. 0. Kelley Co. E,

bRtio<lo iJaud.
, ,W R. Ingalls.co. B.Tlh Wia.

eergt. C. t'liuar, Co. C JSti,

Sergt. H. SIcCall. Co.B.69th
i'euDsylvania.

O. Corr. Co. K, 09th Penn.
G. Vide, Co. B, Xtd N. Y.
J. FraTOl. Co. X. 45th Peon.
J. it. KmulFmim.Co. ii:<lo:thl

FeonaylTuila.
H. W. 8Bi7er, Co. B, lo:th
Penn-ylTanla.

A. J. O'NIel, CO. C, Slit Pa.
J. W. <!Ck.Ies. Co: I, Ut Del.
J. W. CofuroTe. C. K, IStii

.^. Panhall, Co. I, 8th Mich.
C. H. Kimbail, Co. ;, 12tii

HA4sachuiKtt.
a. Geatheia, Co. K.Tth Wi<.
J. FI*iuu, Co.O. SIstN.T.
S. UcMurriy, Co. C, Utb
PeoD. Beserves.

J.C. Roberu.Co. r.2lhX.y.
J. Btmdy, Co. l.-lth Pena. R.
O. Shan. Co. A, tad N. T.
E. HcCaun, Co. H. th B. I.

\rm. lUnderaon, Co. B, 79th
New-York.

Uuuchiuetu.
Geocxe MitciMk Co. K, Ttth
New-York.

Hichul Thompaoh.iCo. B,
7901 New-York. f. _

T. MoCall. Co. A. itHN. T.
Lotila Vermet, Co. G, 'S2d

New-York. ,^
J. H. CoDverae, Co. E, ^2d

New-York.
Herbert I.. Lincoln, Co. A,
35th llaasacbuselts.

P . Coarse, Co. I, 2<ith K. Y,
C.Krllsh,Co. l,2uth S. Y. '

-- - -
Co. C, 17th !

Alra Williams. Co.
New-York.

John F. Koblnson,
tioth New-York.

Haly LatJirop. Co.
Tens. Reserve?.

B, ZSd

Co b.

C, 6th

A, nthHenry G. liriie, Co
I'enn. Res.

, ^
O. Mosier, Co. E. 59th N. Y.
A. Proud. Co- E. 50th N. Y.
L. Edgbert.Co. E,5l)th N.Y.
J. I;.iiU)n, Co. C.Sl.t .V. Y.
M. Cipson, Co, C, 35th Mass.
Fred. V. Blakely. Co. C,35th
M ;i3sschuse t ca.

Lewia Brown,Co. I, 7th Wif.
Genrjie Henderson, Co. F.Tth
\Vi9oDAin.

E. fetters, Co. I, 107th
Penn.

11 C Tennj, Co. C, 17th S. ll.Clttff.Co. H, 9th N. H.

WMichlsau. iS. Bammoa, Co. G, 5Ut

T. i. t^Bhma. Co. A. 105ih N. Y. ^ .. ,.NY B. KuWe, Co. E, 7th Va.

Wm! Pool, Co. A, 105th S. Berber, Co. G. 7th Va.
". J. McLaughlin, Co. A, 11th

D. Robart, Co. A,57th Penn.i U. .-'. Injantry. ^

S r. Pool, **. D, 17th p. Kline, Co. K, 0th N. T.

Michlgaa. P.McNam.-irah,Co. E, Utll

C. J. easier, Co. I. <6lh 0. S. Infantry.
N. Y. N. Foreman, Co. A, 51tt

E. McConnell, Co. H, nth! Peno. _
U. S. Infantry. H. Eagle, Co. A. 7th Va.

B Macotnber, Co. R, 17th. W. Marron.Co. E. itb Md.

MicLigan. J. Rurh. Co. P, fth Pua.
T. McCumick. Co. E, 12tli CiiTiil-.y.

E. Luih, Co. A,_, 67th Penn.
. Smith. Co. B. SithN. Y.

'f. :?hewcli, Co. C,81s: Penn.
I.lami 1 Finloy, Co.L. 45th Pa.

l)CLiii3Ci'IIin3,Co.K,4i.ir.a.

ICirp. Ce" li.Stai)^, Co. K,
'Mh i ennsylvania.

Penn, Keservvs.
H. Carr, Co. h. i.th X. Y.
T Hone, Co B, 11th I'enn.

John lloiv, Co (;.
31 lb Ohio.

Corp. Tliomaa ! raser, Co. 1,

7:'thNcw-Vork.
ElraKiiapn, Co.C.-'thnhio.
Corp. Ja^.'b ^e!tenberfe'er,;C:-:vrlc8 Lisbtncr. drummer,

Co. B. t.ith Per.rwylvani.i
' Co. B, -tSih Pennsylvania.

J. H. Wiiitc!!ad, Co. I-, Tth A. Gray, Co. C. JlstN. Y.

:Hew-Vork. ,Mu.i.-ian John Doty, I/O. 1,

L. Hobenhouscn. Co. F, 1st Tih Wi&
Penu Kesorves. il. C.J^wan. Co, ,11 I .S.3.

Eerst. John fJiOIeny, Co. C Jones, Co. C, 7tJi Wis.

aa Penn. Keserves. C.J.Khun, Co. D, Kd I'a.

Wm We:ii:o:i;, Co. F, Clth C. R. Uethcll. Co. F, i;d 0.

New-York. iK.WoreeatL-r.Co. E.!ltiiN.H.

I. y. Miller, Co. F, lltk Pa.: W. Vosey, Co. G, alst .\. Y.
Reserves. ;C. R. .Key. Co. G, 2d U. S. S.

F. Schwartzer, Co. F, 7th:Thos. Hiimphrei;. Co. K, Ijt

New-York.
T. Wood, Co. A, 79th N T,
J. Binloy, Co. C, 14th U.S I.

T, Wbalen, Co. F.lOSthN.Y.
B. F. Lebonr. Co. F. 14th

^ni^:J bt.ite InTantry
r. E. Baker. Co. B, 50th Pa.

Pennsylvania Hifles.

Sergt. T. G. Geese. Co. n,2d
.Maryland.

6. H. Jeoninga, Co. I, 2l9t
Massachcsetts.

John Friend, Co. B. lUh
Connecticut.

Ruby, Co. I, 6th
'tfiic

A Pecear.Co. G.adMd.
B.F.Cobb, Co. C, luthMe.l Wiicocsin. ,

A. Rnascil. Co. A.eth S. H.'Corp.J. (ioyett, Co.ISthR.I.

Sergt CLao. E. Green. CclSerct. B. t'egls, Co. 1, Mh
A.eth N. H. Michigan.

B.SearBeant,Co..t,r.thN.H.'.I. Fanner, Co. K. ICthMa-'a.

E. McVicker, Co.O.SlstN.Y. 5erg.t. J. B. Kimball, Co. O,
J. Dickerson. Co.' G, ^-i'.UPa.

,
90th Penaaylvania.

J.Ueny.Co. K.MN.Y. M. .John ToUd. Co. H,7th Wis.

J. Foloy,Co. H. 6th Pa.Cav. IThos. Casey, Co. G, th Ct,

Corp, Geo. H. Knii-ht, Co.lC. H. ThulhiU, Co. K. lith

B.eothN. Y. .Michigan.
L. Smith. Co. H.2dMd. .lohn Fiddle, Co. B.SthO.
H H. Marsh, C. D. 7th Wis. P. Kumer, Co. D, Xh Ohio.

J. Donnelly, Co. B,2dPenn. L. S. bleyers, Co. K, nth 0.

Reserves. W. Ellis, Co. K, 2lBt Mass.
Jja. Hart. Co. C. 51st >r. Y.iG. \V. Williams, Co. I, 2d
Bugler Geoi'Ke BeeacliLr,Co.

i
Wisconsin,

, ft^'-|toj-gork-Cmtt8> ^Igam^, Septmli^^s

J, W. Sfnciair, Co. C,30th
Ohio.

H. .\. Cummings, Co. 1, 11th
Connecticut.

P. Lynch, Co. G. loth Mass.
Bugler Thomas B. Williams,
Co. K. 12th Ohio.

P. Anderson, Co. A. 33dN .T.
r. A. Kcim, Co. K, Ut Fa.
Reserves.

R. Gavaband, Co. , 95th
New-York.

Corp. TLomas G. DaTii, Co.
G, 45tta i'ennsylTania.

F. f>. Hackett. Co. C, 9th
Xew-Hainpshire."

W. Clark.Co. G, 19th Ind.
Co. A, 11th

H. 6th lc;nn. P.eservcs.
S. Cc8'rove, Co. K, .'.1st Pa.
J. M. Wise, Co. B, 1st I'ecn.

Reserves.
Geo. Meher, Co, C, 20th X.
Y. M.

JtHOM SbeU, Co. I, 7th Va.
A. J.Kniiht, Co. F, lothMe.
C.Beniett. Co. K, 29thOhlo.
N.Skeel. Co. C, 105th N. Y.
p. H. Farvel], Co. G, Slst
New-York.

Serct. M. J. C. Woodward,
Co. , 2JthN.Y. M.

C. F. Meyers, Co. D, 6th
Wisconsin.

Wm. Ketch, Co. H. 6th vt.

Bobrt N . itreeter. Co. 1, yth S ?. Myricl
New-Hamp.*hire, i Ohio

James M. Danlel.Co. G, llthCorp. Wm. M. Stewart, Co.

Ohio. I),2l9t .VInssachusetts.

John W. Snyder, Co, C.SOthlH. B. Mcintosh. Co. D, 6th
Ohio. Wisconsin.

James Hall, Co. C, SRth Pa, 'Chas. CleaTeland.Co. C,26th
MoeesDell. Co. F, UtPa. A r Njw-Vork.
Hngh Finnigan. Co, C, lith Hnah Wandu, Co. H, 6th

Pennsylvania Reserve.
|

.\1.^ryland.

James Melmse, Co. C, tb John Willmac, Co. I, 1st

Pennsylvania Reserve. 1
Ohio .\rtillery,
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List of trowTnirrf.

J. Wleeler, Co. Cl'Mth Fa. J. .S. Kalbafh.Co. H,4EthP.
J, P.Allen, CO.D, 17th Mich. I

lh09, S. Foster, to. H. 4ai
J. H. Huntley, Co. 11, i7th: lennsylvania Reserves.

. Ulcbigan. \

II. Paulson. Co. E. 3d Wis.
W. J Sanborn, Co. 1, 5:h|liij. Hii.Co. F. .ith >!d

New-Hampshire. I
Jehu Moroey, Co. F.f'th Md.

J.H. Mill!;r,Co. D, laTth Pa. .'. Blowers. Co. B. 7th Wis.
Sam. Linsoy.Co, I, lOCth Pa.l v,'iu.Harman,Co. E. oth Md.
M, dx-b't, Co. I, 7th ilich. J. Heutor, Co, F, Eth Md.
Sergt. J. W. Uaan, Co

36th Massachusetts.
J.O. Ripley,Co.K,3olh Mass.
George W. Kenlleld, Co. i,

5th New-Hampshire.
J. H. Kelly, Co. o, 5th N.H.
.Corp. A. Curtis, Co. I, 17th

Michican. ,

H.lsbtl. Co.B.od Wis.
i

^
K. Longbcttom, Co. A, 4'.blEenj. 1). .lones. Co,
Penn. Res. I Pennsylyania.

I..* Bingham. Co. ,F, 9tDlJ. KirkworJ. Co. F. 23d O.
Penn. Rsserva. ! .^inna. Co. E, Cist Penn.

J. R. C'alahan, Co, F, lOSthlA. ilertbcel, Co. iJ,->:;d O.
Penn. Reserve. [A. M. imit!i, Co. B. 23a O.

Corp. J. tihene, Co. D, 9th, V.Lasto. Co. F. 33d Ohio.
Penn. Re-erve, _ A. Clark. Co B,J34lunio.

Pat. Kelly, Cn, C, 33d Ohio.
D. J. Caoer, Co. C, 23d Ohio.
John Lane, Co. li, 2i Del.
Jacob Weir, Co. E, 2d Del.
.las. na,-ar. Cc. K.9th N.Y.
Pat. Mehar, 17th Mich.
M.II Strong, Co.1, 23d Ohio.
F. W. GrettcD, Co. E, i;th

Michigan.
"A, Mst

eo. D, Maybee, Co. F, 51st
New-Yorii.

John P. Nugent, Co. H, 4.:d

New-York.
A,Siulien, Co. H,43dN. Y.
J. Wallace. Co. H, 9th N.Y.
J. .lohnstn. Co. G, Ist Del.
D. Roland. Co. U, lOTth Pa.
A. Ijichet. Co. H. 23d Ohio.
J.Knatson, Lo, A, 7tb Wis.
11, CUi.rk. Co. H. l^th InL
5. SulllT;n. Ci.. F. 5thMd.
J. Wen:wurih ,(.(. c.ttteci.
W. Fenell. Co. K, l:d iThio,

B. Bayers, Co, F, Tth Va.
J. U. Casteel, Co. A. 7th Ta.
H. Fenderer, Co. II, 7th Wis.
J. Armstrong, Co. 1, 2d Penn.
Keserye.

S. McKinley, Co. K, 11th
Penn. Reserve.

W.F. Cgnerry. Co. H, 9th
New-Hamp3nire.

T. Atkinson, Co. B,9thN.Y.
J O. Brill, Co, A. Sib N. Y,

_ H, Fleming, to. K.9thN.Y.
ct. W;u. A, >?eKenny, Co. ,

1 "fh MassachoaetiB.
N.Burt, 1 .,-. !.:^Oth obio. |Jo!.nDoonell,|Co, I. 23d O,

C. Hcuste:-. Co C,6i>ih .V. Y.,jJ. H. Keoister, Co. K, 17th

Jncob Kich. Ct. L'. 7lh N.Y-! Michian.
A.W.Coit.eli. Co. H, M Md.N. G.-a-.cs, Co. B, 23d Ohio,

Sergt. L .laccbsohn, Co. E.'Benj. Tartholomew, Co. ii,

SthN.A'. I :[Mlndi,tna,
W. H. l>r-,',:e. Co, \,St'uN,Y.!Gfca. Petersham, Co. F. Mth
Owen A, FltJcd, Co. E. 9tfa' ^ficbigan,
N. Y. !7.F Kvans, Co.H,19thMich.

Geo. WIebalt. Co.D,9fN.Y.!.tabt. Gray. Co. C, 72d Pa.
W. Marce. Co. , 72d fa. iCorp G. Forrester, Co. C,
M. Conor. Co. u, 72d Pa. ' Purnell legion.
Corp. A. Pclllnger. Cu. B,;.^eigt. (}.nraaj,Co.n,2dMd.

33ch Massacbuietts. P. Mitehel, Co. D.lit Pa.Rif.
Job. Aiet, Co, B, 35th Mass.!* Berry, Co. K. 40lh N. Y.
Crp. J. Jackman. Jr., Co.' V. F. Mjller, Co.F,8bthN.Y.

b. \^th MaasaohusetU. it?. Clark, Co. E.Cth Mass.
>A. Perkins, Jr., Co. B, 3Stb!C. Hesa. Co. D, 5th Md.

' Ua.-*:liu9tts. IW.H.Serrill,Co,D.17thMich.
J. HartneU, Co.K.lTthMich. r.W.Morford,C8.U,17 Mich.
Gi W. Otis, Co. H, iithilieh. F.LindileJ, Co. l,I7thMich.
D HaWer.Co. H. 17th kich.'M. White, Co. D.losthN.Y.
C U. Mor.-ison, Co. K, MtbiW, Davis, Co. A,9th N. T.
New- York. C.W.Baraes,Co.D,17tJ>Mich.

&,
Baiiej. Co. K. 3d Tt. G.W.Kiught,Co.O,17thlIieta.

. Peud'-rgras*. Co. K. 102d{M. fi. Scull, Co. B, 50tli Ps.
N'ew-Y.rk. W.Leabotit,Co.D,17thJlicll.

Scrgt- C. .-i.odda'd, Co. CN.Lingo, Co. F, 30th Ohio.^ Sliss/-huse'-ts. S.Harman, Co.H.nthMlch.
.Id:.: R'iilia-,-^s. toth Mass.lR. Nogent, Co. K,68th NY.
C. . -ri ict, 1 0. B, 7th Ind.' J. Brishncr, Co. D,23d Ohio.

'Wonodcd and Sick BroDSht to Camp CnrtlB^
Oec., BarrisbmTKb. Penn., Spc. 33i 18413.

John Ward, Co. E. notliiDan 1 Louiihrey, Co. P, 11th
Pennsylvania shoulder.

;
I'enn. ahuul'r and thiih.

F.Sulliran, Co. M,2d Penn. Scrgt. G. S. Mterret, Co A,
Artillery arm.

'

nth i'enn3ytvaj.ia ankle.
H.Green.Co. I,72dPenn. R. W. Shrum Co. K, nth
arm and side. Pflnssylv,ini:v ante

Cdrp. I.. Il.,e, Co.C,M i'enn. John ! LeJ, Co, K . I25ih
Cava'ry-arm.

|
f'ean,-ylvani ,^ii ow.

Aiva i.. alo-,.eli, Co. K, '.th,r.e<.r^o Krone. Ci>. ^i.lSOth
Michigan arm. 1 cnDsvlvun,.L ICf.-,

John ILnoi.ouFh, Co, A.^W, (;. \,act,. CV. ll,

^^auilin'3 Bi.:tery arm.)* .*'artachusc:ts hac,!
James T. Riley, Co. C, llthlSsmnel .\. Vliller, Co. I,

Keui. >ylvania arm. 1 U'Jth Pennsylvania legs.
A. lirovJn, Co. E. 'jth N. Y'. Urc firoughtr. Co. I, l.>tnh

Militij'. leU eye. I P:aii. arm.
K. J. Royct. Co !-;,91hN'.Y. J.Ki:itt,Co.B,:i.-tfc!a.-rilj.

-Mk

M. rl>iht thigh an 1 necf.,

J, O'RIley, Cf.E.S'h .-. i.
Militia-l--.! clUff,

J. S'ttlns, Co ti.'Jd N. V.
.eft i.,kl.

L T. Mcul, CO. E, 130th Pi
leftliaud

Corp. E. W. Eby. t'o. >.,

IMth Penn. sprain in

breast.

nth Pennr

!.co.A,iru N.

Corp. A. W. BrifhWL (VJt, Ji
13lh Ha>s.-kle. ii

John U. Noyea, O^ B, I*k Aaifcir
Maaaachusetts wg.

James U. Lowell, Co. 443tb
_Maseachusettv 4ac.
B. J. Hebard, Co. A. MUi
Uaasachnsetta ahooldt r.

James Kelly, Co.
Maine head.

Wm. S. Soole, Co. A. 13th
J1 as!<achatt left hip.

F. A. Fowler, Co. A, Tth WU
cotisin-right thigh.

Lewis W. Dreher. Co. T. 27th
lttdiBo right tihonider.

Bobt M. Mann. Co C. I'Jsth

Penn. right shoulder.
Calvin D. Bennnge, Co. B,
nth Penn right arm.

George M. Thomas, Co. I, 3d
Penn. Cav. bilious fever.

H:iMMM.OftK.lStk
iRDWisito.
Graham. Co. G,

Edwsi4 Oeb:k,C<},Buck-
talh Ins

WiMor A. Newoo. Co.DJ
Haas ahourr and breast.

C, Mh Sergt. Steele S. William?.
Co. F. nth Penn rhea-

matism.and kidney dis'd.

Wm, M Hall, Co. K. 10th

Maine bruised shoulder,
John Breanahen. Co, A, 37tii

Indiana left thigh
Wm. U. Uarrey,OoC.iath
Penn. left shoulder.

Enoch DUon. Co. F, 6th

Pena. Car. ruptured.
John H. Toody.Co. C. lOth

Maine head.

An Ursentl Appeal frmm tbe Saa Itarr C* m
misstan*

Sa!iitat Cokmimioh. Niw-Yoii AomcT, (

No. 498 Broadway. Sept. 24, 1962. |

The. Sanitary CommUaioa is daily answering
'he requirements of eighty General Mititarr Hospit-

als, not to speak of Regimental and other Hospitals.

Of these forty-fiT hospitals, containing twenty thou-

sand 3!ck or wounded men, are In the District of

Columbia. Whalerer the snrgeons want, which they

caanot procure, according to regulations of the

tinited States Purreyors, they can get from us. and

they want enough to keep our rast storehouses, con-

tinually on the drain. Joined to tliis the recent suc-

cessive weeks of battle, first before Richmond, add-

ing 5,000 wounded, at BuU Run 8,000 wounded, and

now In Mao'l^nd 'rom T',000 to 10,000 wounded to the

list, throws an Immense strain on otir resoorccs. Our

independent means of transportation (Dables uj to

reach the wounded with slores in advance of all

Governmental or oUjer supplies. The first (loo days

are more important than the next ten to the saving of

life and misery.

At the recent batlle-groand we were able to Oe

present in advance two days of all supplies, (beyond

the small aaiount In the nearly empty storehouse of

the army medical purveyor,) with twenty-five wagon-
loads of stimulaiits, condensed foods, medicines and

conveniences. Within a weak we dispatched suc-

cessfully, by teams, to the scene of battle, from 'Wash-

ington alone, (and tons by Hagerstown and the Relay

House, which, like the Government stores, could not

arrive in time, on account of the obstructions of the

railroads by commissary and ammunition stores,

which, rightly, always have the preference,) 28,763

pieces dry goods, shirts, towels, bed-licks, pillows,

&c., 30 barrels bandages, old linen, <Scc., 3,16S pounds
farina, <fcc., 2,620 pounds condensed milk, 3,050

pounds beef-steak and canned meats. 3,000 Dotties

wine and cordials, and several toss lemons and other

fruit, crackers, tea, sugar, rubber-cloth, tin caps and

hospital conveniences. Great and constant, there-

fore, as the supplies of our Central Auxiliary Asso-

ciation are, and of the towns and villages on which

they depei.d, they ought not to be surprised to learn

that our Washington storehouses are bare of shirts,

Graners, slippers, socks, bed-sacka, blankets and old

clothing, and that only the ceaseless and increased

activity and humanity of our women can oe depended
on to meet the new demand.

To Societies having a hundred women at command
and engagini; to supply us promptly with articles to

our order, we will, until the urgency of the call is

over, supply materials tor shirts and drawers and
stockings at our discretion. -Application must be
made tor the materials by agents from the societies,
in person, at No. 493 Broadway, New-York.
0( course. Mis is not the perfect support we want.

Patriotism shauld inspire communities to supply their

own materials as well as their own wprk. There Is

no danger that the work will be overdose. It has al-

ways been checked by that fear ; but our experience
has perfectly proTed that the demand is greater than
the supply. Let the homes of the land abandon tne

preparatibn of comforts and packages for individual

soldiers. They only load oown and embarrass
bim. If they contain eatables they common-
ly spoil ; it they do not spoil, they enervate
the soldier if made np of extra clothing
they crush him on the n^arcb. AU this kindness
Itills, and helps trll the hospitals. The benevo-
lence of the country most be exclusively concentrat-
ed on the hospitals and tbe sick and wounded. That*
cannot be taken tso much care of, nor nursed too
well. Supplies can positively be made to reach these ;

they cannot reach with any certainty soldiers m the
field ; and the ill name suffered by those who, like

ourselves, are ministering to the hospitals, for non-
delivery of tbe goods sent us is wholly due to coo-
loundin^ the failure of irresponsible parties to de-
liver thines kindly, but mischievously, intended for

uell men', with (what does not occur) our alleged
failure to transmit everything sent us to the hospi-
tals where "they are needed. Of a million articles

sent us we defy any scrutiny to prove a huixlred lost.

Tlie reports of the men returning from the field, say-

ing that they have Ixmsht onr stores, shirts, drawers.
<S2C., are based on the tact that after thess supplies
have done their work, they may. in some cases, be sold

by the soltlier"! lo whom tiiev wera,giveB, and who
cannot, as convalescents, cari7 them. No sick sol-

dier ever bougnt a single article from any agent of

ours.
It is impossible on our system, and Is utterly fnlse.

Base men mav claim the name of our agents, but we
have no base men in our employ. The agents In our

employ have proved their worth by laying down their

health, almost wliliout exception, aod in some ca*es
their lives, in our exacting and exposed service.

Our books, methods, returns, are always open to

the unshackled inspection of the public, and we have
r<o desire so strong, as lor unsparing and mercileis
examination of our work.
Our expenses, both in money and administration,

are necessarily very large, and always increasing.
California has sent us a magnificent donation. But
it would be a prodigious mistake to withhold the
money litjerality 01 our older cities on that account.
If our usual income from the wealth of the North
were cut off by this great windfall. San Francisco
would prove, in three months, our ruin likstead of our

support. Send in then, steadily, supplies and nwney !

Only a great accumulation of both can give us the

confidence to act with the energy and liberality
which are the conditions of our humane success.
In behalf of the Executive Board,

HENRY W. BELLOWS, President

Y>. IfO. Co.

I
^ea^l.

Wi- R. Eott,.
I TGik---ajJj-r>

iWDi.C.Kcao.Co.A. 124th Pa.'

fever.

IWm. i: P.o-jirk, Co D. Ist
Maryland diarfhtea,

;S McCutchn, Co. F. llth

Pennsjylvania thigb.
E. Best, Co. E, ICOth Penn. J. S-.oulfer. Co. F, llth Pa.

back.
I

-shoulder.
OllTer Mowrey, Co. D.32dtJamis Dunn, Co. G, M U.
N.Y<^bili0U3 fever.

,

b. artillery general de-

Henry >':i.la't, to. G, ICtli; li.llty.

Til cav.- pr,'n-i in bcijt.' 'oiin Wyperfurth, Co. G,
Atltiiouy .'Ja:tvtt. t> '.-: '.id C. 3. ar-illery chronic

p'lh Hii''.ois cavalry, UiarrhcEa.

tenTal .leMl 'y. Joita Amcle. Co. I, 124th

affrci! Allan:, ' J F. i;''hl Penn shoulder.

Ill Cay.-iiiOi iLt bri.si, .James L. Mo<.re,Co. C. 115th

"i rrc('na5<;, -,..ilcr, Co. PeLn-hand,
' / 12 h lllino.s ca7;.iry-|

James F .Stone, Co. F 13th

t,lrirl debility. MassachusetU-tbigh.

W^" AlUson, Co. M, 102dlL.wis C.
,Leschy,

Co.C.130th
wra. D .-vwi-M , ^ Pennaylyania shoulder.

:nfort_ _

2d Massachtuetu-

'

Maaaachosett^hand.
I,.;.. Borr, Oo. B. 13th Mass.

thigh. ^
Corp. B K. AliBtTO. Co-

B. 13th Miss.-hand.
Tetar I,ehman. Co. H, tJu

ch''ssff%'^rsr6,i3tt.
MHiMbaMtt* bi^

.Co. K,CliBord,
13t5 Mass. elbow.

Enforth Shattnck, Co. D,
2d Massachtuetu leg.

Wm. P. Chase, Co. D, 2d
Massacbusetta-akoaldsrs.

Ge*. W. Chase. Co. H, 2d
Uassaohuiettaleg.

Samuel S. Kepple,Co.I,lItb

FwatftTlBM-^'iUs

MtlnHtreet, tbe rear ballad at the tnlarsectien of
CalIege-sU*t, when tbe ramllT, ralaUvaa and
reuaiader of the procession were assigned their
places. Three volleys were Hred over tbe grave by
the ManafteM Guard.
The Post-office, Town Hall and other public tmlld-

Ings were appropriately dratted, and along the entire
route of the procession stoies were closed, and every
possible mart of respect was displayed to the remaliu
of the honored dead. The day waa one, tbe sad
memories of which will long linger with tne citizens
of Middlelown. H. W. R.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
SKTBNTT-NINTH NEW-YORK, KPI8CO-

PAI. DIOCS8AN CONVBNTIUN.

THE- I.ATB QEM. aiAMSFIEl,D.

Fnneral Serrlcea at MIddlctowo, Cans.

Correspondence of tht yeu'-York Times.

MihPLiTOWv, Tuesday, Sept. 23, IMS.

It is seldom that so universal sorrow is seen as

was to-day manifested by the citliens of Middletown,

on the consignment to the grave of the remains of the

late Crig.-Geo. Ua^spiilI). His body arrived here

on Saturday night, at 12 o'clock, and after lying in

state, first in the Town Hall, and then in the restl-

bule of the Church of which he was a member, were
buried with all the honors due to so gallant a sol-

dier. The family of the deceased were very anx-

ious to have the funeral strictly prirate, but Got.

BccKiiisBAii urged that the eminent services which he

had rendered the State deserved public commeraora-

lioB, and they finally reluctantly waived tlielr ob-

jectioa, and conaentea to have the obsequies held in a

public buildiag.|Tbe services, therefore, took place In

the North Church this afternoon, at 4S o'clock.

Previous to conveying the remains thither, howerer,

brief exercises were held at.the late residence of the

lamented General ; Rev . Dr. TaTion, pastor of the

North Congregational Church, of which Gen. Mahs.

nsis was a prominent member, reading the Scrip-

tures, and Rev. J. L. Dumi, of the South Congre-

tlooal Church, making a prayer. These serTlces con-

cluded, the familT and relatiTes moTed In procession

to the North Congregational Church, where the

exercises were opened by a brief addieu

from Rev. Dr. Tatloi. Hod. Eunsu Jaouoi,
Senator Dixen and his Excellency Got. Bscxomiux
each made eloquent remarks, dwelling apon tbe pcr-
rrnal r.;eritsof the deceased and drawing appropri-
ate lessons (or the living from the masncr of his
death. Singing by the quartette club and a pnyar by
Rev. Dr. Tat--o> closed the exerciies, and amid tha
alow tuUbig ai tbe bells of the Tillage churches and
the firing ofminute guns a procession was formed as
fsliews, to escort the remains to tbe grave :

Putnam Phalanx, of Hartford, Major BtlUman.
Governor's Foot Guard, of New-HaTen, Maj. Norton.

City Guard, of Hartford, Cant. Prentiss.
GoTemor's Horae Guard, of New-Haven, Major la-

gersoii.
Governor's Horsa Guard, of Hartford, MaJ. Watroui.

Bansfield

Band.

S
m

Ga&rtf.

Aidi of Oen. Haaffiald.
Body-serraot and Hone.

Family.uid Relatives, In cania(ec.
Committee of Arraagments.

Uajor, Aldermen and Common CoimoiU
Got. Buckingham and Staff.

Maj.-GeD. RusmII and Staff.
Officers of the Army and Nar/.

Strangers.
Faculty and Students of tti Wesleyan Unlrerslty.

Public Schools.
Societies.

Cit>Tenfl generally.
Tha mUlUry formed with the right restint up

IUia-atr0t, the left oppoaita tha church. The twdy
was recalvad by tha Haiufield Guard, acUng as uard
of honor, which aacorted them op tha Una to the
right aad ooaataniutrched. Tha miUtur were then
W9kRjato oliuaBln in ftsnti aA nored down

Bomeroof ctrcle of IHenaa. Capt., Katavaos ^"
oompvAtlTBly youBg man, h&rdlrtthlrty-flTe yeara
of aga\ of tnedlum betght; steiKier, but ein&wv
frame : flUr complezloo; and of prompt, decisive
mental habits. He has left a wife and a very largo
family of young cnllaren to moura tfee loss of a
most affectionate husband and father. They are en-
titled to the protection of the country, in wliose scr-
ticfl the brave fellow cheerfully sacrlticed his lite.

KelU loBB 8rTtce*~0 rvanlzatlon Dr. Prlee
Chairman pro tern. The Sanda Bo(|neac
The Seventy-ninth Session of the Protestant

Episcopal Church In the Diocese of New-York, com-
raenced yesterday momlng, in St. John's Church,
Varlck-street. There was a large attendance of
memt>erB from all parts of tbe State, at>outtwo ban-
dred and fifty answering to their names. The morn-
ing was exclualrely taken bd with the imposing re'

llglous serrlces with which the Conrention Is usually
opened. Dr. Diuoir. of St Luke's Church, Brook-
lyn, read the openIng{serTlces in the Liturgy, Rev.
11 r. Mazjbxt the first Lesson, and Ra?. Mr. Hou-isas-
woETH the second. Rer. Mr. MosTOOMxaT. of the

Church of the Incarnation .read the Litany, Rer. Kir.

Wbstov gare out the hymns, Rer. Dr. McVicKia
read the Ante-coromnnlon| service ; Dr. Buau.. of

Peughkeepsle. the Epistle ; Dr. Paici, of Su Steph-
en's, tbe Gospel ; Dr. Buell, of Ponghkeepsie, de<

Uvered the sermon ; Rev. l^r. Mooai, read the Offer-

tory, Rer. Dr. MoViCKAS consecrated the Elements.
and Rcr. Drs. Baowv, and McViceae, and Rev. Mr.
Mooas administered the Sacramenr.

The b^rmon of Dr. Bdxll was based upon John
xviiL 36 ;

'* My kingdom is not of this world," &c.

After thoroughly ezpoundlng.tbe nature of the King-
dom of Christ, the learned Divma closed with an

eloquent exposition of the duty of the ministry in

this crUls. He set forth some excellent advice for

the KOvernment of the members of the Convention,

counseling peace and harmony, and, above all

things, a remembrtuice of the Met (hat the Kingdom
of Chrlft Is not of this world.

At the cooclosion of the religious services, the
Secretary of the|last Convention, Dr. Eioxmssodt, la
the absence ol the Bishop, Pottek, viio was unable to
be present owing to the d-itlcal illness of his eldest
SOD. called the Convention to order. In accordance
with tbe canon applicable to such cases. Dr. Eiexa-
BEODT called upon the eldest Pr^sb>ter of the Conven-
tion, Rev. Dr. McVicKAX, to occupy the chair.
Dr. McVicCAK teok the chair, and the calling of the

roll of the clergy was proceeded with. Amcmg others
of note who answered to their names were. Dr. Du.-
UB, Dr. JoB!f50ir, Dr. BaovN, of St. George's, New-
burgh, Dr. HlOBlX.
The churches were then called, and the credentials

of lay delegates were presented. Among the lay
delegates are, Hon. Hamilton Fish, flun. L^^er
Bradisb, David R. Floyd Jones, Murray Hoffo^,
6. B. Raggles, and others of note.
A quorum being present, the Chair announced that

the next business in order would be the election of
President pro tern.

On motJoD of Rev. Dr. Higbxi, the rules of order
were suspended, asd Rev. Josrra H. Prici, D. D.,
Rector ot St. Stephen'^ Church, of this Citv, was
chosen Chairman of the Convenuon during the ab-
sence of the Bishop.
On taking the chhir. Dr. Paica said Thai twenty-nine

years' association with tliem uuuld somewhat relieve
the embarrassment of his new.- position. He sug-
gested that, ut of respect to the domestic aMiction
of Uieir beloved bishop, the v should, after the com-
pletion of the necessary organization, adjourn. He
was willing to accept sug^estloas from clergy or
laity.
Dr. Eit^xiTBROxtT was unanimously chosen Secre-

tary, on motion of Dr. Vintos.
l)r. EioxaBRODT appointed Messrs. Katon and Fak-

autoToN as his asFistants.
Mr. N. S. Rovla:d was unanimously chosen

Treairerer.
On Mouon of Rev. Evas M. Job:<sov, of Brooklyn,

tha order ol business wa:^ suspended, and t^.e follow-

ing resolution was offered by the same gentleman :

J^Mo/Lfd, That the Delegates iroiB this Diocese at
the ensuing General Convention are directed to move
for the restoration of the creed ot St. Ath&nasiui., as
it was la use before its revision in the year I7&V, :ind

at present In use in the Church of Bngiami.
On motion of Dr. Kigxmbsodt. the rebohatlon was

laid upon the table by an almost unanimous vote.
After the announcement of the Suoulng Commit-

tees, nod the Da?5age of some routine resolutions.
Dr. EioBjfBaoET called the attention of tbe Conven-

tion to the becuest of $3,000 by Mr. Abraham Sands,
to the fund for the relief of clergymen of the diocese.
He read the clause lo the will of Mr. Saids, Indicat-

ing the restrictions which should govern the i>e-

queet.
On motion of Dr. Eigiitbrodt, the bequest was ac-

cepted, a committee appointed to report what action
was necessary lo enable the executors to transfer the

money, and finally a resolution waspassed apprccla-
tory of Mr. Sahds' timely benevolence. Rev. Dr.
TATLoa. Hon. Hahilto!* Fisb and 2^avll B. Rcgolxe,
wer*i appointed on the committee.
The Convention then adjoun.ed to this morning, at

9 o'ciocK. ^ ~-

Rosh Haakoaa.
Last night began the Jewish Fcstivnl of Rosh

Hashoua, or the New Year. The festival is of the

utmost saciec^ness to the followers of the Ancient

Faith, deoiandiog, during the two da)-s of ifs contin-

uance, absolute cessation of all business and rest

from all work. Between the father and the members
of his earthly family la held close communion. The
confession of f'tn, the abasement of self, the meta-

[Aiorical clothing of soul in sackcloth and ashes, anu

the earnest petition for forgiveness are alone mat-

ters which concern a faithful Israelite during this soN

emn season. No Hebrew who Is an " Israelite Indeed,"

would peril his soul by eienan apparaent forgctful-

ness of thib most sacred duty, and to-day that great

body o^ our fellow-citizens, some forty U'.ousand In

number, men, women and children, are acknonledg-

iBg humlUy their ibortcomings, and promising a fu

ture of well-doing.
One of the peculiar ceremonies connected with this

festival ia tbe blowing of the Shophar, or trumpet, in

tha Synagogae. This trumpet is not tha one generally

known to the musical world, hot is formed of a

ram's hora emitting Founds. ach sound has a pe-

culiar symhoiical and allegortcal aiiosion connected

with the history of tbe Jews, and those of our readers

who have not ^vitnessed tbe performance, and lystened

to the sound, will do well to attend upon the worship

to-day

There are some twenty or thirty synagogues in the

City, and at all of them peculiar and timtly service

*will be held to-day at 11 A. M. Ttte resident Rabbles

will preach in all of them, and whUe to the Jew Ute

occasion ia one of solemn slgnihcance and of per-

sonal concern, to the Christian licajinot fail to te

both interestiog and instructive.
1^. -

CemtaaloBero of EmlcTBtlao.
The Commissioners of Emigralion met yester-

day afteiBOon, Mr. VcRPLAKcx in the chair. There

waa no husiness of public interest transacted.

The following Is the

WKIkLT 8TATB1IENT.

Nunber of emigrants arrived to Sept. 17, '62. . . 53,112
Number of eflaigranfs arrived since to Sept. 23,

1662 2.

Total
To same date in I&61

57,714

35,089
lass. iMi. iMo. isaa.

Nuwber of innoates in institu-

tion on Ward's Island 633 849 773 715

Balance in Bank Jan. 1, 1S62 $3,815 05

Agiegata receipts to Sep. 17. '62. 137,M6 M
Received since to Sept. 24, for

conuautatlon of passengers, dec. 2.282 60
. 139.948 M

Total 143,7M 99

Disbursements, as per previous
account, to Sept. 17, 1862 1117,688 57

No. paymanU on Sept. 17. $117,668 57

Jtlanco in Bank $26,075 42

The Sabbath in the Army and Navy.
EIPORT or THE NEW-YORK SABBATH COMMITTKK.
The friends of the Sabbath held successive pub.

lie meetings at Saratoga Springs, Aug. 17. 18 and 19,

1862, Ron. LcTHiE BaAitisa and David Hoadliy, Esq.,
presiding. They were numerously attended by pen.
tlemen from various prts of the country. In arrurd-
ance with the request that this Committee would
'communicate the proceedings of this meeting to

our National and State authorities. cJvIi and military
and take such further action a may tcnti to the pre'
servaMon of the Christian Saboath from needles^
profanation in the time of war," the Committee re-

spectfuUr submit the following suggestiona -.

The profound Interest lathe morals of the Armr and
Navy, and the gratitude felt for every indication of
official care In this behalf, have their foundation in

the fact that the bull of the million of men in armg
are the sons and brothers of the Sabbath-keeptng pop-
ulation of the loyal States, who have leti thetr homes
amidst prayers and tears, and incurred the hazards
and temptations of the camp. Their personal dangers
ere little considered by millions of throbbing hearts at

home, compaied with their moral perils. Christian

patriotism does not shrink from laying the bodies of
its sons on tbe altar of country ; their touis it would

only lay on the altar of God. Now, th^

conviction Is as universal as the orevalenc
of nractlcal Christian morality, that the hablf
of Sabbath observance cannot be lost without im-

periling the personal virtues of which it is the estab-

llBhed index and support. Wuntoi.ly dcsecraied Sab-

baths, tnen. Import little less to the home-circles

represented in the army than the demoralization and
ruin ol the carefully iraiocd youth sweding iis ranlis.
It would seem that every motive of honor, safety and
duty should impel the Government and its military
authorities to respect U:'.s sacred leeling and to avoid
a policy tbioatenin^ sucn disaktruus results.
In attempting lo interpret und give expression to

the ChiiiUan sentiment of the country, the Commit-
tee do iiot deem it needful to insist on undue strict-
ness of Sabbath observance in the army. Ample dis-
cretion may be accorded to military commanders
wltliout coir. plain t on the partof citizens and soldiers,
where the palpable aim and settled policy are mani-
fest to secuie tbe right:) of a brave soldiery, to resi>ect
the convictions of good ciUzens. and to deier to tlie au-
thority of the great lawgiver. It is simply claimed that
the penod of rest and worship to which our citizen-sol-
diers have been accustomed at home shall not be
thoughtlessly or needlessly Intenupt^ed by camp,
fatigue or field dutren ; and that, under all ordinary
circumstances, militarv plans and orders shall recog-
nize the Sabbatli as a blank a diet nonln war, as it

la in law.
As an UlnstraflDn of the principle for which we

plead, the Committee ^rafefuily reter to the memo-
rable General Orders of Muj.-Gen. McClrllam (Sept.
6, 1801,) and Commodore Foots, (Dec. 17, ISCI.)
which were hailed with joy by the soldiers and sail-

ors, as they were by the people of the entire country,
Thejr enjbody|the true Sunuav regime for the army
and navy, and the motives lor adopting It The rule
i^ this : The suspen^on of all work ; the avoidance
of all unnecessary n>ovemenis ; attendance on Divine
worsnip, anfi the promotion by officers and men of
the utmost decorum and quie! unless an attack from
tlie enemy oi M>mc olfaer extreme military necessify
shall compel IJie contrary. The motives t-resented in
these ordt^rs ai e ! The necessity of one day's rest in
seven lor men and anlniais ; the fact that "discipline,
to be permat ent, innst be t>ased on moral grounds ;'*

the recognition of " our sacred duty to observe the
holy day ot the God ol Mercy and of Battles," and
the dependence of the army * on the beniia favor of
thi; Creator while fighti:ig in a lioly cau=e."
The promulgation of these General Orders may be

regarded, perhaps, as the mos* notable moral incident
of this stupendous conflict. Through all the gloom,
apprelwDSion and disaster of tbe past twelve-month.
what Christian oatriot ha.s not gatnere<i inspiration
and hope from the fact that the loyal cause nad been
measurably redeemed from association \% 1th license
and disorder, and commftted to the only career con-
siste'nt with national self-respect, saff^ty or ulflmate
success. It is a noteworthy fact, that, amidi-t the

tempest of detraction which hasraRCd in military and
political skies, and notwithstanding the unscrnpu-
lor.s hoeunty To the Sabbath ot certain int^TPsiei

classes, not a lisp has bec^ beard in reprobation of
these Sunday Orders, or again?-l the oflieers Issuing
them, on that ground. On the other hand, the testi-

mony is abundant that ine officers oi the army and
navy who have thus sought to protect the rlgh<s
and preserve the morals of the men under their com-
mand, have won for themselves that enthusiastic love
of their foilowers which gives the sure'st presage of

victory to their arms.
In the light of lacts like these, is it too much to

claim that the views erobodif d m the Geneial Oidrrs
releire'l to are to be accetited aj the ej-pTrs^i^on of. the.

National sfT.tunent Tesper'uig fke Sabba:k in the Anny
endNai'ij' And shoiiid not tins tcintiinpn*. lake Ine
form Of law. or iind utterance in the permanent Regu-
lations oi The Military and Naval service ? May not
theenllstmeuL ( ! 6(.O.000 ::ew recruits furnish a fit

occasion for mrorporating in the articles of War. or
in some buitaolr- Geneiai Order of the General or

Ccmniander-iri-Chicf, the viui principles enunciated
in subori^inaltf lelations ? Tirose principles, certain-

ly, have no mere tempo, ary or iocat scope. Tliry iie

at the basis of military difccipJine. Ttiey are suited to

counterpoise the teudciiCioo of camp-li!e tn immo-
raliiy anU^ Jnelision.^ TUv y shielii the Christian

soldier? conscience frcui violcncr, and his

physical energies from waiiLon %va5te. They
accord ui:h universal religious convictions,
Thev become the Govemr-rni ot a great Christian na-
tion in i:.s conflict w:.. a ^i^a.n\ic rebellion. They
would inspjrp confid nee arrwiv^ Christian patriots
thatlhe costly offering vi their sons will not involve
:ue sacrifice of ail thct ina;.rs i:.era ilt'ar ; and that
the turvivors of the coi.ilirt will not return to deso-
late by thf'ir godiessness the rounlrv 5avel by their
valor. And iney recognize that relation of depend-
ence on the Divine Arm vttiichthe r.ition has Deen

taught wiUi awful impresslveiipss, but to which pui>-

lic ezDrefrslon has been too uiilreiiuently and ir.ade-

quatrly given.
The soldiers and sEilors who fi^ht the battles of a

Christian r'.ui'u; jhu'i'.ti notiMUjp.c oathe l^wsof
nature ancf of GofJ. The Dlvtne Ait'ter of our Na-
tioT'M Jtnigfc.e aot fo be prapltintcd by contempt
for llis ri;ii' i.td day. Our convirlion reeds to be
iJia.t Hi :hc ancient hinp wLose victorious reigp of
40yciTS was crowned with nonorand migat :

" Thine,
O Lrrii, IS the greatr.es? and the power, and the glo-

ry, ard the victory, and the tn&jesiv : Thine ia the

kingdom, O Lord, and Thou art eialtcd above all : in

Thine hand U power and might ; and in Thine hand
It Is to moke great, and to c've strength unto all."*

Our battle cry should be that ol the devout Kuler who
led 5bO,0(K> men to compU'te victory over a
mil. ion fofS in the rUins of Zephatha : "Lord.
it is liothii.^ wtUi l"hee to help, whether
with maty, or with tl.em that have no pow^r ; help
lit;, O Lord our God.fir wc rctt cn Thee. n:..l In Thy
name we fco aKam^i this mulUtudc."t We must not

forget ti.at
'* There is no wisdom, nor understanding,

nor ceun^el, agalnr: the I.ord. Tde horee ts pre-

pared against the da ot battl(^ but mctory is q/ the

htrray Thevotceo: WASBmoTOR thus ecnoed such
"illerancts of lU'velation to toe Army of the Revolu-
lira, and now to the Army of Rcsiorrttioa :

" We can
E.1 UTTLE HOri C THE EUSSI59 OF HIAVXH QTk Ol'R

Aaws, ir ^e i>stii.T it bt oua ihpiety h'sn roiXT.'^

''TrChren.,xiiE.,lM'2. til Chroa-, xiv., II.

NORMAN WHITE. Chairman.

SABBATH COUMirrSK.

Eetiry J. fiakcr. Jdo. Elliott. Otis D. Swan,
K. !.. Beadle. U.D., Fred. O. 1 oster, U'm. Irua^ow.
NaU..*a iiishop, l>avid ll&ii-JU/. 'W.K.VaDWugeneD
Willlijo A. both, Jno. E. P-irsBiis, \/m. IValker,
Rober*. Ch-ter. Gnstav ;3thwab. . S- Winston,
'lLt>i'. U. Curemos, "WmA. i?uuth, O. E. Wood.
.rABTKP, W. BEEKMAN, Krcordins Secretary.
RIJSSKIX d- COOK. Oorr*S(K.ndin* Secretary.
J. M.MORKISOK, (PresideuL of Manhattan Bauk, J

Treasurer.
Officeoftb'? Sabbath Committer, l.o. 21 Bibit Bouie,

New- York. Sfyt. 22, ltJf2.

Tho FalioB^treet Prayer :teetiuc.

To the Editor pf tU Neu>-York Timts :

In your notice of the fifth anniversary of "The
Fulton-street Dally Prayer Meetins '

yeeterdav, Ibere
were some twour three errors which wuuld not be

worthy of notice, only Irom the fact Uiat tbcjr couflict
with many previous itotlces, made public in aU the

daiiv papers during the last hve years, and with a
statement made by one of the reverend speakers
yesterday, I especting ihesc meetings. In the first

place it is stated therein that ^lese meetings vkcre

oilglnaled by some young men during the great re-

vival, five Tears ago. The truths, that these meet-

ings were oriidnated by a single individual, whom tbe

Consistory of the North Dutch had, a short Lime

previou5ly, appointed at their own expense, as a mis^

sionary for the lower part of the city, fn connection
with that church ; and at the first meeting there were
but six persons present beside himself, and neither of

thesis, by iDTiiaUon. appointment or agreement, but

drawn there simply by the notices conuined in a cir-

cular and daily prints.
In the second place, it was the Institution of these

meetings which led to the "
great revival " which pro-

duced such great results; and it was only when the

crowds that attended these meetings became so gieat
that it could no longer contain them, thai other places

had to be opened to accommodate ihem ; that the re-

vival commenced, and vi*hich led from one place to

another, until no less than fifteen daily erayer-raeet-

ingB were open at oe time in this city alone.

In the third place vou state that the meeting was
opened by Rev. Dr. Virjiilti by giving out a hymiu
the singing of which was commenced by himself.

This Is rather a new occupation in which lo place
the Doctor, and I presume the first Intimation he had
of being the chorister on the occasion was derived
from the fact of reading it in your columns ; while In

reality the chorister was tbe gentleman who origi-

nated thaaa meetings in tha capacity of missionary

services of the daliy^prayer-meetlags 4nd the anni-
versaries for the laat five years. From one present
and acquainted with (he abnv^' facta. W. C.

Board of iidvcatien*
SPECIAL TKACUINa IK THE PUBLIC 60H00L3 GOU-

MrMCATION rKOM A YOC."to LaDT.

A special meeting of this-Board was heM la^t

evening for the purpose of taking final action on tha

report of the Committee on By-Laws, Rule? and Reg-
ulations, in relation lo theteachint; of ipccial suDjects,

such as mufic, drawing, languages, ice, in the public
schoois, and the appropriations to be niudf? for that

purpose. The report was publlsiied at length \u the

TiMBK of Friday last. The sulijpi:*. h^Irip brou (ully

discutscd at the previous meeting C'onllnlt'^ione[

BksM^AN moved the adoption of th-- repo-t, and on
Uiis he called the previous qut-.-tion. The Board

roiusfd to order tbe previous question, and the dis.

cussion of the merits of the report wa.s resumed. An
amendment offered by Commissioner Millzb, Uinlling

the amount to be pail for leacrinp speclnl svii'fxt? in

the grammar departments to 4500 each dcparlmuiit
and in the primary departments to $100 each, wa^
aoopled.
An amendment, fixing the time at which tho report

of iho Committee should go into operation for the Jst

of jNovtinber, was adopted,
CoinmL>eii()Ncr Suits mo\e(J to amend by j'rikirig

out, ai.ong the special subjeclii tobp taughv.th*' word
*'
penmanship." He argued that what is Ciiiled .

" or*

naincnlal pt:nman:^hlp" was a useless accouiplifch*

ment, and that ordinary penmanship was itrnonn t^ie

commonest of English brain-hcs. and if ',nn lecu'.ar
teuciiets were nui qtiaufied to tearh it thty wi.ie Uiilii

(oi tliuir placer
Commissioners Farb and Mil^.kb fa- o red The

amendnieut, atid Commissioners Hs^E-iii-:: and Va.,\ck

ODpoMJd It. It W.I-* I'pteU.
Au amendment ofi^rrd by Coiriml-finrr r Fabh,

striking *)ut the apij:y;.,iiation fur n cu ..ti ui''n" conimon objects iiiid thine.-,'' i:. t^'- ;.rrfi:iry .'t pait-
menls. was alsq adupiftd. -after which ific icpuri, as

amende^!, w;is a'lup'eil pnliie.
A ienglliy, weii-w ruten, and p.llo;Jpt^;l:l riovel com-

niunicuiioii was rcceivLJ from a \uui.;. ja y fii m-
Tweulielh Ward. i;tvjn~ hei ii-'.t .i'l.c s i.- .i.. u yi.-
cant for a teacher's berth in tlie public > ^liool?. Alter

having obtained a certiflcatt; of Uie. tiVt'jlv A fiorr; Lbe

Suptnwten'itnt. hhc made stivrr-ii .*,-, : -.lioii-j. iind
WHS umfoiinly i'.pl.rd by the sci^-o! '...(' is cC th':

Ward if she had p.iiunt , anJ nn hf ..t.vi.M;' 'i: i-.ni

alBrinatu*' she wac a-Upd li they >t^r imf ab'*' to

support her. TWs being ;i1po an^'.vrci in ih^ iiliir-

raauvu to the extent thhi Ih-jyvvcn; a .li,* i.) keep her
from slarvatioD. ^h^ w.-ts r,oor> in: nru-l th:it s\u:

must give way to tbo>;e whcscncce-iiiLiL v. ere t'reattr
than hers.
The writer very rensonably askt^ if .^^e Cnmrnon

School system of this Cily is loun i* d on i '..niiy. .-NLt!

says she has heard it s'ated. though ^ViH is luih i'>

believe It, that teachers' be'-ths are ho'jj'ht nnd .-old

by politicians like many other berths in the tiiate and
City Government.
The reading of the communicarioa ra'^i^od .-^orae

merriment and considerable sensa'.icn in i^c- Bi>ard.
It was evident that the writer was :; yo-::i-A iii-'iy of
more than common ability, and if ehedok^nat suc-
ceed in getting a teacher's berth, Up,- talents will

surely enable her to get alongin the worli! in some
other and probably equally honoraoie voca'.on. iler

(Communication was referred to the Coitiiiiitiee on
Teachers.
Another communication was received, writlon in

Latin, the purport of w liich was not made kj;ow n, ns
the reader, Mr. Finch, excused himself from r*-aLii.:K

it by saying that it was so long since he had looked
Into his" Virgil that he wsb not thorouglily

*'
up*' in the

classics.

.Vfter some other Tinimportatit buslncc*, the Bbafd
adjourned to tlie lir&t Wednesday in Octoucr,

Board of Aldericca.

GEN. COHCOHAN's brigade TIE.K eiSTH-AVIINtJE

KAILBOAD FUNERAL MAJOR Ar.NliT TUB

comptroller's wekklt statemsnt.

A special meeting of this Board was hnld yes-

terday, the President in the Chair, aad tliree-iourUis

of the members present.
A communication was received from Brl?.-Gen.

CoacoBAS, and referred to the Committee on -\.itio:i-

a! Aflairs, asking that the City bounty be continued

to The volunteers in his Brigade for a limited number

of days. Gen. Cop.coaAK sayshe has four reginicnts

rerruillng in this City, which number at present 2,j'J0

men.
A resolution was adopted autborizirg the Commit-

tee on Railroads to ascertain how many cars :.ie ruu

by the fc^ixth-avenue Railroad ; how muiiy Ihey p^iy

license for, and by what authority they have exlef.d-

ed their track in Fifty-ninth-street.

An invitation was received to the funeral of .Major

AasDT. of First Battalion of Artillery, this altr;noon,

and tbe Common Council was re.)-ues.tt'(l lo piiy llse

expt-niCb vi the lunerui. The comniiiuicaiion was
releired to Uie Commiue*; un Natioriai Alia::s wilU

CtLpU JobB KavaBash^ of ike iriah Brlsade.

Capt. JOH KavanaGH, of Company I, Sixty-

third Regiment N. Y. V., (Gen. Thoma* FaAHcis

MEAQBEa'a Irish Brigade.) is now officially reported

among the slain in the great battle of Antletam. Capt.

KAVAiTAes was one of the Irish exiles of 1848. Hav-

ing taken a conspicuous part in the eifort of CBeixn,

lirrcBEL, Miaque and O'Goeman to secure the nation,

al independence of Ireland, ha had to lly to America

to escape tbe vengeance of the British Government

He spent most of his years in his adopted country in

mercantile pursuits. On the outbreak of the present

reoellion, he relinquished all business interesU and

devoted himself to the service of the Republic, to

w hlch he was most earnestly attached. He was one

of the principal organisers of the Thirty-seventh Regi.

ment New-York Volunteers. He was subsequent-

ly transferred to the Sixty-third Regiment, In con-

formity with his own desire to serve under his friend

and feiiow-exlle, the gallant MEAoaBE. He was a

moat energetic and fearless officer. He fell at tha

eeun
power.

T.ie Coinp'roi:cr transmuted h'swertly fitatcnient

of. the City uiiant:cs^Iroui
whiciiii app-trs i;.<i; the

receipts iiro ide City Trcasuiy dur.u7 iiie pus: wpc'.i

weiB S.il7,3(<9 Olt
; payments, SD0-),030 W' ; leuung a

bilence in ttic I'reHPnry. including tlie bai<tn-.o of the

previous week, of $87,791 fcS.

The Boarti aCjuurned to Monday next, at 1 F. M,

BrookljD Hortlcnllnral Society Exlilbition.

Human, floral tnd pcmological beauty, fra-

grance and lutcioUBseBS permeated the Erooliiyn

Academy of Mualc on Tuesday evening, on the ccta.

sion of the anBual exhibition of t;:e Erock.'yn llo:-

tjrulturai Society. The display of fruit, fjoi.ci : and

plants ^V3< eocbantliig, though creditable to U.-jok-

iya mainly from the good taste shown in

importation!. Indeed, so far as Briioklyn

proper wa? concerned, the most ii.'.tresling i;i ni was
a *ne dish of sweet potalces, "grown in the City.''

The commodious stage of the .Aradnny nr.i flirovvn

info a neat tent-scene, and the fcerjui; wa- ci^eiiJed

over the parquetie. ajTordiny a spafiou.- rooiii for t.'ie

arrangement of the exhibition tables, wh '' ;bc sur-

rounding balconies enabled those wiio hid viewed

the choice ejhlbilioii, to eii,ov tlie b'ii;:ruil c^mp

dually and at the same t^me tj(- 'vjt ol the way of

ihnse whocarae mo' e to :ee man be j-.-f :\

The cxiiibitioji eniLofli'Ji >o'.,e i::eif.ri)ri. nr.vel fea-

tures. The moss-tatket i.a-.CJ.ig gar.;e'ii h* yj.ilic

plants, the numticrs of c it ana prov. ,1:5 .!.' .'- i.-s.t;;'*

extraordinarv EelcctioL;! of virlej^aff i'l inis. ar;..'

the multiplicity oi ail kin n.' fni''. Th vr:ri;'s

of specimen plants, present t s'-.,jy as wcil for the

sclentiiic and proiessicnai j/'i'-euer is lor ihc sim^.y
curious.

Among Die articles of hote may Le meiit.OKd tne

following: Pali'nt mois ha?Uets tci- rrclni! ali

kinds ot choice plr.nts, fiiiita and fliiv.erf. A. C.

CuAUBBaLAi.-s ; splci'did collection of fruii. 2i,wao-

MB Bamt, an(< T. W. FtrLls. The latter gcii-

lienian has 60 varieties ol pears.
Best colleriion of varlefaied leaf p'anls, from the

garocn of J. C. Tew;<.ESD. Btst njlicilon of ferr.s

and Ivropociums, gaidin of H. M. lik/..ivE8. Btst
coUtition of hardy eTcrjreens, Famous 4 Co. Best
collcctjoi! of plai.tN, A:D!ii.w Eiiitii.E>'iN * Co., New-
Yorli. Best collettiou of pine-apples, gardener lo.E.

lloJT. Mr. L..MiAED.cfAlbany.lsasasyleadid collea-

ion, taking pr.ics tor bett tour plants, best collection

of ferns, and for other excelkBCles. A 1 eat llaral

arch on ilie stacc is the design of Tho JtATis.Aes,

of Brooklyn. There are a namber of fine contribu-

tions in iruit and flowers from the Brd.ns of

Prof. S. F. B. Kens::, ol roUhl^Ucepsit. Mr. Do-

H.1B1, of Astoria, has the best enlterti'in of joses

Tilt gardens ol E. 1. K> liCR Cfinli ibuto a number of

l)ri7.e Krticles. Atjubew S. FrLiia, of the Brooklyn
Nurseries, hap a variety of grapes, and' oCiiti liDe

iruit. A. Ti. BbEOIiEB bws the bt*i*t va-

rieties of dahlias, and a onique eveiprera

piant known as the Vr.pknc Cneonen*. Mi. Wm. A.

Bd<^us 1)8s the best collection of cut Bowers. Mrs.

A.NMi E. Hmhb, ot New-York, takea a special pre-

mium lor wax confeotjooanr. and -Mr. STrriisNsc.-<.!f

Nt>-y<irk, a like distiocbcn for a basket o! wax
fnill. The fidelity with vthicb the ladles have ccpied

nature may lie observed by corararison wltli

a batket of real fruit compiled with great taiile,

and labeled "No. 6J." Mi. Bkibsemah of Ncw-V.'r
ft.vs a!&:' three eiey^nt fervcrie.-;. w!ii^h t;ike a specLiT

premioni. Jauis Wmk, of Brook'yi., has the oea

pi-.rlor LHjquet, and 'Ue (larden ci 1. A l.c^, T'c...

jiunlsties the bcii-acXf of mis "llai.icuf i.cwers.

Ur. HtMiaaion, o! Brooklyn. eiaiD ts the n-si basket

of wild llowers. , . ^ .

The*e are, ol courie, i ul a little ot ivhat are to be

seen. Whtn it la rememl ired that thue is a delljht-

lulpioi;i;^;.a,:<' i'*.'.;: ./y.iflernoon aod evening,
and that Ihr funds on Fr^ Jav will be for ie benetl of

the widows and rphai.s of Union isikJieri, we are

sure a genero,i pv:Mi( will fur:.ish a crowded l-

teadance until the elce of th exhibition.

Thf Bookly' WnTy-Yard..

Business at tlie Erooklyn Navy-yard is more

brisk than ever. There ate rearl; 'l,00i) men inlbe

different workshops and in the lahoters' gan'; toiiiO

ot them are at work night and ilaj Tlnj orilDaiK e

department, in charge of Commo-'. Viiirti:, is ccn-

tinually worlilr>{; at gur-s cl e.i.v calil'r.', lot the

craft almost dally lea-Lof t:.e tiatico for MccUadlng
and other service. r:.e c.".gi.'.eers' sl.o.. i? i-i bvs; as

If so engines were t-'.iiit jutUde. T:ie t-l;ci^ni;ths,

carpenters, tnc-;.iitiera, and otleri;, are aito inces-

santly engs^J. The alterations necessary tc make
the United Sta-.es corvette Sci:arint:S c school ship for

volunteer officers, nrogress rapidly. The apartments

in which practice is to be carried on are undergoing

formation. The Savanti^li was loiiiKiiy a 5l)-giiii

frigate, but vyab razeed some years ago. She will b

ready for li,t i)ev jsm^j tA ,
fs" weekl, Tie

ttempkis, tbe newly purchased steamer, is now (letaf
made it for transfer to the regular nary. She ia a
splendid iron ship, and Is considered " a bargain.''
The Navy Department twnght her a few days since at
a prize auction. 6he was captured by the nnited
States steamer Magnolia.
Annexed is the last report of the number, rate, tmd

condition of vessels now at the yard :

Rate. CoBdfltoa.
North Carolina Liner Receiving ahlp.
Savannah .Corvette Softool siiip.
Unadllla Steam gUDt>oat. .Repairing.
Pembina Steam gunboat. .Just arrirvd.
Montgomery Steam gunboat. .Repairing.
Midnight Sailing bark Juat arrived.
Seminole ^. Steam gtmtmat. . .Repairing.
Isaac Smith Steamer Repairing.
LacKawana Steam frigate Fitting ouL
Tlconderoga S learn f rirate Building.
Memphis Prize steaiuer .. Just purchased.
Massachusetts Steam Transport. Discharginj. -

Stettin Heoel steamer Repairing.
Ottawa Gunboat Fitting ouL
St. Lawrence .. Sailing frigate Inordinary.
There are nearly 4,000 men in the yard, aod the di*.

burp' ments cannot be less than $260,000 monthly.
To-moiruw will be pay-day. At the Marine Bar-
racks there is a force of 300 mon, 16A of whom are ftC

for duty.
The usual drills are carried on daily, uid a dress

parade every Monday morning. Annexed is a list of
the otlicers at present stationed there ; Major Gas-
land, Capt. HxTwoon, and Lieuts. Couau, NcikM
aod DlBflOP.

The " What ts it '"
still attracts crowda of visitors.

Some say it is a great floating battery on a new prin.
cijile. The frame i.^ of white oak. about one foot

square, and the planks ou i,;v this frame are eight 01
nine inches thick. It is no;, in shape nor form, nor
even in imitation, like any p'-del, nor H raft, nor pio-
!ure of ary Iresh or salt viler-going craft, from th

pictnie 01 Noah's A:-k to the engraving represeu'lng
E: i-^F.rr.'.s ,V(on:t ;r. Itnj-nnotbe Called a square, for

its s;' c- aic not cqu^l ;iTi its angles are not right an-
:.'!er. It is not a pari-llelogram, for it is not a right.
lined (iL'.T^rii.iteral figure. It is not a tiiangular
fieurc. lir .1 is 1 .jun'ted by more than three iii.e-, and
has more than liircc angles. It Is not a rhomboidal

fii:urc. for its opfosite sides and angles are not equal.
It is not a r-.r^je. for it is not rounder At present*
l;o-.vevrr, prr-i.armions are being made to do some*
thing prac; ':8i with the strange article.

The Cnrrt of Inquiry on Capt. Gakssvoost is rtiil

in se-.>ion at the Lvceum.
Thc.-o are nearly Uoo men attached to th'e'receivlng

ship Ajr.*/i Caroima.

Bi-ooLlyn Waierworks Behind Time.
The pcppie of Brooklyn are considerably ex citrd

in consequence of a fact which has been brought to

U^'fat by a reoort of the Board of Water Commission-
ers, from which it appears that from two causes ttier
are in i.anecr at any time of being altogether cutoff

from a supply of water. There iSj^cordlng to th

re^rort, but a .single main fhrougli whic.'i all tbe watar
for the supply ol Brooldynhasto pas.and any accideal
to this mail! would leave the city entirelywithout water
until ii rould be repaired. In addit.on to this it i*

toiind that at the inesent 1 ate of increaac In the coa
sumption ol Kijgcwood water, tbe present main nviU

not be sufficient to furnhsh a ixecessary supply. Tli

pr-.ncipa: main from the reservoir is 36 inches in diam-

eter, and wl.. supply 14,u00,(iOd gallons in twelra
hours.

D'lringthe year 1960 the consumption from Jan.

uary I to June 30 was 2.774,73e'gallons, and frofla

July 1 to December 30 it was 4,012,084 gallons per

diiy. Dunng I06I tlie average consurapt'on was 4,7Gfi,.

525 sHlloiiS. and, during the moT^ths of June, July and

August of the present year, the average daily supply

was^,4>il.^l3 gallons. At this rate of increase the daOy
average fur next year will be 6,092,620 gallons, equal
to 307,509 gallons per hour for twelve hours, and th*

principal main is only capable of snpplying 563.383

per hour for tw elve hoars. In case of a large ccn-

llagration the present supply woi^d not be svScient.

In % lew of these and other facts, the Commtssioaen
rcrfT:imeiid liie construction of another main im-

mediately, as they consider that it will be needed be-

fore there is time to &iiin iL

Soldiers Burled at Kew-Tork.
For the following list of soldiers, who, dyingin

this City, have been interred by the cares of Gov.-

emment, we are indebted to Mr. A.J. Cabf. tbe offi-

cial ui-idcrtaker. No. 397 Grand street, N. Y.:

.^fpt- 14 Joseph H. Mansfield. Boston.- Wm. H.
Mcij'owau. Co. K, 104th N. Y.. Cypress Hills, Jere-

miah Severs, Co. D, Isi N. J.. Cvpies! Hills.

Sent. 15 .M. Daly, Co.F, 2Sth Mass., Cypress Hills;

Deion Wetlitrbi'". Co. H. 6th Penn. Reserves, Penn-

s;lvania; Aua-Ti Fay, Co. 1, 31st Penn., Pennsyl--
vania.

Sept. 15 David Greene, died at New England
Home. Cypress IIiils, Samuel D. Carman, Co. H,
Q*.':! Penn., Cypress Hills ; Henry Rice, Co. G, J4il

U. S. Intantrv, Cypress Hills ;
Abraham Lewis, Co.

B, lOCJ -N. Y'., Cypress Hills ; David E. Hait, Co. A.,

611th N. Y., Cvpress Hills: G. M. Moore, Co. E. ;6tli

N. Y'., Cypress Hills; Henry Wanton, Co. G, 7ad

N. Y., Dunkirk. ^,
Sent. 17 Samuel Johnson, Co. E. 33d N.Y. , Cy-

pre='Hi!is ;
jar.ie.i Maxwell, 43d N. Y'.,CypressHiUsi

Stepiien Mansfield, Co. A, 83d Penn.. Cypress Hills;

Alton Weaver, Co. G, 4lh E, I., Cypress Hills ;
Otto

MicKish, Co. G, 1st U. S. infantry, Cvpress Hills.

s-7'. 15-^lr.hn Worihine, Co. L, Ist N. Y. Artil-

lerv. Cypress liids ; JohnH. Deane. Co. G, 1st U. S.

Ch<-eirs. Gie'-Dwood; Charles West, Co. D, 3d

Mich., Cypress mils.
A. J. CASE, U. S. Undertaker.

No. 337 Grand street, K. Y.

Bir.D iT GESKSAL HOBPITAL, DAVID'S ISLAND.

May J3 . name and regiment unknown ;

Fr'-iic's Colburn, lith Infantiy.

liav -6 I'hiiiy Wiser, Co. A, ICOth New-Y'ork.

May 2S Sergt. Daniel Kellogg, Co. F, 9tfl New-
York Cavalry. .

May i9 Wm. Rymer, Co. H, 1st New-Yott.;
Geary Beil, Co. I, 4th New-York.

iilav .11 Rot>crt SUrr, Co. A, 15tb New-York.
J,,,, |_Jam-! H. Johnson, Co. H, 4th Michigan;

Corp. Patil K. Landon, Co. I, 23d New-York ; Wm.
Amerson, Co. C, 31 Virclnla ; Gorp. Nathan F. Al-

verscn, Co. J, 4'Jth New-York.
Jticfci L.av:a Emery, Co. G, 7th Michigan.
3:;i:eil:f^. K. Elwanjer, Co. G. 0th United

States t'a-'rt'": v.

J iine 1>- Ja/l Stui, Co. B, 4th New-Tork .\.rUljent.|

liar ! ..MhiiEon. Lo.H. 69ih New-York , Austin HiU,

Co. K. vih iVtw-Yort Cavalry.
June O-Uenry SpaWInK, Co. K, 6th ; ermoBt ; Jota

W. Bvrain. Ca. 1. 95ih Pennsylvania ; T. J. Pilsburn
Co. B,t,.!i Verinnnt. , ^ - tt u
June 7 Core. John Barge, Co. L,9th New-York.
ju;.e 9 Webster Burns. Co F, 9Cth New-York;

John Buck, Co. D. 34th New-York : EJward Mallw,
i. o. .. JCih New-Ycik ; Frederick Mansaeld, Co. ,

iid New-York. __,
Ji;,~.e 10 Elisha Crowfoot, Cc. I, 333 New-Y erk.

June II John Jukes. Co. B, 25th New-Yorl; : Joh

8. Wilson, Co. C, Sth Illinois ; Henry Goodnow. Co,

C.ftJd New-York; Christopher C. Sanborn, Co.F,
?L Kassachnsetts. ,- j_x-,.

BURa. REDFIEU), Undertakeir,
Kew-Rochell*.

eBNBBAIi CITY NEWS.

Why Is It? ^We hear freqtient complaints of

the non-payment of onr three months' men. Very

manT ol the volunteers who clieerfuJly went to th

National Capital at the call of the Government, left

place and employment, which on their letnrn wer

beyond their reach ; others laid cat money in the pui^

chase of extra clothing and comforts, whicli they caa

'U aUord to lose. To liirm the ameont. tbouga oeaa-

laratifiy --m:.i). would tie most welcome, and tt

seuns U) us au ill requital on the pn of the Gver-
m-it vl-cii I'avii.: used the men in tlme.of neeO,

T ritial rcftisr-, now'tliaf thev are Bostcred out ta

pa j .liem w l.at w as loii^ ago their due. Why is it f

Gkand Union Uabs Mbitino. T here ie to b

a L EiOii mass meeting of the churches of all denom"

inaUons at Trinity Methodist Church, Tniny-fomxth-

street. betv een Seventh and Eighth avenoea, tils

evening, at 7J o'clock. Rer. Dr. Ham, R. S. Fot-

a, D. D., E P. Horr,fc U. D., Rev. Dr. J. P. Vvm-

KAK, Rev. Pma (STBTLia and other dlstinguisbed

speakers will be present, and we "??"' ';^"S?;
community, and those that love the

l"lf>'J*"*^
to Capt.W oonwAM, of the lionsWes, the encourage-

ment oif their presence.

Thi Fclton FiBBT.-The Union Perry Com-

pany annotinco that to-day they will open the feriT t

the. chiefs cf the pabUc. The new iroti
stroctur^

progress, clcwly owing *=
g''""'"'"'*^;^""

iron and Hon works. It 1. however a
^^^"^^^

po,iLg front and oeatltul design, iron id glass are

t.he mSterials used in its conslrucUoIl. and whe

finished it win be a credit to the City and monnment

-o t^e enterprise and liberality of the company. At

Zi MplSi^e Sf IsOT sn illuminated ye"-runmiigcladt
^i?b? p^t "p "hich by aningemQusmechamoalcon-
^i.aiiM IS self liuntUie and self regulating.

A Dasgebods CODSTy.BFiiI. a large numb

of counterfeit five doUar bills, on the Union BiK ox

MonJcello, Sullivan county, thisIState,
were put Int.

circulation yesterday and last evenini: in the
upj-er

part of th. city. The notes are weU
exeott^.'^

paper \i good, Mid tie, ar. w clqje .j iS9^^^ <*

.dA. MMH am
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ft. Ita., ttat ^ of tt *JjO" '""' ?

bW ud -nry fWrtettT -
''""^

"*"

to (.T* Id. M H B^ wu

^nrshad >t/fhe Jefferson MarMt roliee Conn,

Sp?n )^s pcnbD.- The prlaonerwys he te by occupa-
dra a iMU-keeper" and " on fD th* City of Troy.
JortJce KaiLTcommiitei! him iDdelaolt of 1 ,1100 baU.

Tbe other mjenibcri
of the gang will probably be ar-

i(ted to-dajr- ^ ^^ maaiMlmw the public are cau-

tibned Jn regard to tk Fl*e upon thia baok.

Nkw-Yom Oiratxitio Hospital. The coni-

tesT of Dr. STzrHiiiBOJi ha* fumiahed ns with the an-

aoal raport of the New-Tork Opthalmlc Hosplul.
W* Kte glad to otoerre that thla excellent Institution

MOBS to be In a procperoua condltloo. Since its or-

ganlsaUon in May, I8S3, 9,345 patients hare been the

laeiplenUof Ita bounty, maidng an average of 1,000

patlCBtaper aanaro. Since }SK 1,862 cases have

been catered upon the hoapUal register, and recel'ed

the gratuitous serrlces of the surgeons. Three hun-

dred and thirty-five students have attended the lec-

tures and cllniques at the New-Yurlt Opthaimic
School. The Board of Dli ectors have lately taken a

Ian Tears' lease of Pxraa Coopsr'b mantiioo, at the

corner of Fourth-arenue and Twenty-eighth-slrret,
wnicb is now belrg fitted np for an Opthaimic Hns-

pital. The location being In the Ticinlty of all thn

medical colleges of this Cilv, students of medicine
will haTC ample opporranliv to attend aU the cLiij-

iqoes and lectures of the institution.

A SiiiOBS Stabbing Affrat. Pktib Cor-

1T, Joa DcHUAvT and WAiiaa Lai were arretted

a Tnecday night by the PoUce of the Twenty.

acTcnth Precinct, upon the charge of having stabbed

N1CH01.AS HsssiN in the abdomen with a knife, there-

by Inflicting dangerous and it is believed fatal

wounds. Lja, It it said, gave the stabs, and the

Other prisoners are charned with aiding and abetting
In the commlstiou of the felonious assault. inn

prisoners were all committed to await the result of

tbe Injuries.

CosoMiss' Ihqdkstb. Coroner Coluu held an

iBquest yesterday noon the body of Es^ard Nolan,

who was found Heating at Pier No. 4 North River. Trie

body had been a few days In the water. Upon his jiei-

on was found a dispatch from his wife, Hannah No

lAH, in Boston, ard a pass from theProvosl-Marbhai of

Philadelphia. RoBiRT McCuu-aitd, a painter, was
killed yesterday by latlinir from a scaffold erened i:i

front of No. 304" Went Twenlietn-stieet. Coroner
Rahnit held an inquest upon the body. The deceased

was 27 years of age.

In the General Term of the Supreme Court,

yesterday, nn the petition of the Merchants' Bank

and fourteen other of the City Banks, the importait

question was argued, whether the State ha? power 1 1

tax as "
capital stock" the Treasury notes, bonut

and stocks 0/ tlie United States held by the Banks.
The Banks claim eiempiiou (mm taiation 0:1 ineyc

seenrities under the act of Consre'S passe'l Feh. iu,

1862, exempring tbe stocks anu bond;, ol tha United

States from State taxation.

A SHr.KwD BuROLAR. In the latter part of

July last an Englishman named llEriRy Edoar corn-

Bitted a burglary, at Clifton, Staten island, by bnak-

B( into a dweillng-huuse, and stealing theretrom

plate and jewelry to a large amount, lie vi;;s scoii

afterward arrested in this City, and sent to iliohmor'l

County for trial. A short time since he broke jail,

and again made his escape to this City, where he w a?,

yesterday, taken into custody by Odicer Jay. of tlii

Twenty-eighth Precinct. T;;e most reinariv.ioI

thing about it Is, that EnoAa laboied two week* in

manufacture a key from a piece of old stove, aii-i

with that he finally surceedud In opening two
doors and gaining his liberty. The princner was.

Jesterday
alternoon, sent bac& to Aichmona Countv

ail.

D. Cdtlek'S Licturs. A resolution was

adopted at the dose of Rev. Theo. L. Cdyur'x lec-

ture on Monday evening, requesting the New-York
Young Men's Ciu-lstlan Association to invite Mi.
CtrTLxa to repeat his famous lecture,

** A talk ab4)ut

things in Europe," which came under bis own ob-

servation while recently on a visit to Europe, at an

eaily date, and at such place as will bu cearral and
commodious. We understand the Lecture Coinraaiee
are taking steps to induce Mr. Ctivi.a to accent tiie

Invitation, and give the hundred who weie unanlr to

gain admittance on Monday evening, an opp*ntiiniTy
of hearing the true state of affairs on the oitiL-r ^ide of

the Allan tie.

Fatal BuR^tmo Accident. An inquest was
beld yesterday by Coroner Ranset, at the New-York
Hospital, upon the body of. Mart A. Donohl'X, a ^ri
12 years of age, who died by reason of burns received

on Sunday night last, at No. 307 Mutt-slreet. It

seems the window curtains of the chlH's room

caught fire soon after she wt nt to beO, and br.'ore slv
could get out of the room, her cloti e.^^ 1 oknre.aiid
abe was burned so severely that she aied on Muntiay
aigbi. A verdict 01 death from scuidentai buiuii was
rendeied.

Kiw-YoRK Prison Association. Mr. E. C
WiNls having been appointed Corresponding Secre-

tary of the above-named Association, makes an ap-

peal In l>ebalf of its exhausted treasury. This Asso-

ciation has investigated prison abuses, has ministeted
to tile wants of the prisoners, and h^s endeavored 10

procure situations for those who have been discharg-
ed from prison, it does a grand philanthropic woi k,

leremostin which is its indelatiga&le agent, Mr. BtiU

A Good Arraj8iue.nt. Col. Bliss has ojieiied

at the Park Barracks, a book containing tbe names of

ail the sick ana wounded men received in the hospit-

als In the City and ylclniiy, including Nenaik. The
friends of the sick s idlers can receive ail the infor-
lation by applying to Messrs. Clusuam and Iiutch-

iRsoH, in the office on the southeast of the Banack,
FbfK-row bide.

Primary School No. 34. The opening cjer.

elses of Primary School No. 34, will be had this

lerning at 10 o'clock in the school-house No. 2iJ3

Pearl-street, nearBeekman. Under tbe competent
direction of Mrs. Missua, the Principal, the scholars
will ting, soeak and march (or :he ediiicalion of Jie
Mfaids of the pupils and the patrons of the school.

Akkital or Sick ano Wounded SoLoikBs at
tea Nxw-EseLAND Roeas. Thirieen sick and dis-

charged soldiers arrived at tbe lSew-nglund Rooms
yesterday morning, from Hilton Head, eight from
Beaufort, and five or six from Maryland. They weie
provided with meals and sent home.

ANw Map or Maryland. An excellent map of

part of^Tlrglnla, Maryland and Delaware is published

by C * G. W. Blbht. Tbla map Is by far the best we
bave bad of tbe invaded section and Its outlylngs ;

MBprebensive In plan, it is no less clear and con.

dse In detail. As a key to the late battles In Mary-
land, aiwl an exposlter of the whole plan of the rebel

aampalgn. It is invaluable.

Majob-Gih. Fkasz Sisil. Mr. Bmil Siitz,
Die well-known print publisher, has Issued a most
Ufa-like portrait of Major-Gen. SiasL, photographed
ty Riasn. Tbe likeness is very good the poti is

Imtrable tbe picture Is artistically perfect.

Award oy Gotibnhr-nt Contracts. Govem-
Bseat provision contracts have been awarded on the

feUowiBg terms; 13,100 bbla. mess pork. In iron

Ub hoops, at $iaa12 20 i 2,813 bbls. prime mess

Kk,
in do. do., at ll 78fll M ft bbl. ; also, 300,000

bacon at $7 20 V 100 be., all to pass tlie Cuvcin-
nl Inspector.

BR60KI.YN NEWS.

tBt End or ihb 8DOwicK-gTRiiiT Riot
Casb. This case, which at first excited considerable

attastioo, has been summarily dismissed and the de-

I daats diacbarged. The examination was com-
aseaced some weeks since, but postponed from time
to Ume. On Monday afternoon the hearing was to be

resumed, but as neither complainants nor counsel ap-
veared, the Justice, on moHon of counsel for defend-

ants, who were present, dismissed the case. The
natter will, however, be brought to the atti ntiou of
Ibe aext Grand Jury, which will te Impanneicl at
tiM opening of the Court ot Oyer .tni' Tcrnvmr^n
October. It will be recollected that ilie rioieri at-
tacked Watsos's tobacco factory in SniexvirV. <ire: I,

aad after driving the employes ill of'wiom .hi-
colored up stairs, attempted to set fire to li, j Du.i I-

lag. Anuraberof the most active part. ei,.,!,- i h:\-.c

ilBCO eniistad and are now at the seat of war.

Tm FlFTT-BlCOHD BlOlUUIT, New-YobK.
Bosse time since, this regiment, the orgar//.a':on ol

which is yet incomplete, offered tlieir .stivii es to t'le

Covemor for nine months. Under the ^'xi^iting nnS-re

of tbe War Department, the offer could not t>- .ic-

cepted, afid the proposition has bcei: i.eid iu abey-

ance by the ofBcen ever since. Ytsleday the Air u-

lant-General informed (be officers, ;i;.';t .u an oiler

would soon be promulgated, Includng ihe orgai.)M,l

BiUtia with other cillzens subject to JrafI, imiiied.a;.'-

ly following th.e issue of such order, t^e Firi7-5c-")ii'1

Regiment w.juld be orsanlzed and
arcepte'i

for r.iw

tonths' service. The regiment hi*s avej hu-'idreil

nennowon Ihe rolls, the line oficersareall seiceted,

and It need.-, hut Ine lorn.al electk/ii oi the tie.u .uid

ftaifta perfect the organization. The ten co.-!ip:inie

were formed In ten days from tlie time the ooc&s

war* opened. This is an excellent opDorlunity lor

gniO Bf* t* t^il^ * ^^^ lenliusnt iet uill* ttuuJJ^s'

swooM Mt parait tbair ut-

^^op.XH -AOAAMIT or Xdric Tbe iateiioi
of tbU dlte* haa uaderiaM eslenslve alteraUos sM
laproyement daring tbe Sn'mmer. The seats of t

parquaN*, dress circle and ppe> circle bave been

rearranged ; the pltcb made more pracipltous and the
unsightly and inconvenient boxes in the dress circle
have given place to Comfortable seats. When oom-
pleteu every chair m the auditorium will comaaand a
good view of the stage, and visitors will nare no
reason to complain ol the iaeUglbillty of their seats.

TUK Fdlton Fibry. This morning the Union
Ferry Company will commence ninning fear boats

on the Fulton Ferry during the day, and Trill carry

teams as formerly. The ferry-houses on Ac New-
York side are not yet complete, but the public will be
ac.-onitnodatod as well as possible until they can be

cjuirely finishe.l.

t.AW RKPORTS.
Coart Calendai^Tuis Dat.

SUPBIMK COLHT GUi'IRAL Tf.RU NoS.
7, 9. H, 10. 33. 35, 3t, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43 rreferre'*
131. 13(;, 137, I3S. 130, 140, 141, 142, 143, 144. 115, 2, 147.

SDrasMX CcuaT CiaouiT Past 1. Nos. 1641,
iMl, itjl;. 2C0I, Jli'.l, 2655, 2057, 28*3, 2085, 2867,
2ttd, Cf:7l. 2f75. i:U77, 2681, 2B5, 27, 2680. 2691,
::(!'J3. Pari II.Sos. 2420. 254S, 2.150. 1552. 2554,
M:a. liiJP, ^0.), ii.i2, 25M. 2iu8, 2570, 257^ 2574,
2578, 2jB0k 25S4, 25Si), -.JjOO, 25i>2.

HM wm

Dcclelonft.
SCPKSMK COURT CnAUBKRS.

Bfore JOBtiM Otork.

D0T1S VS. Devhn et at. Order settled.

Htnkcr vs. Htjde et at. Cse setlled.

Dock.ttadtr vs. lUttckeli. Order wuled.
Dodge et ai. ?s. Fannin et a/. Motion denied, and

order settled.

Cunningham vs. MrCrca et n'. JaJRoneDt ordered-
T\itddLe ts. BtchteL et ai. Ju<fgmeni ordered.

SUPERIOR COURT SPKCIALTERM.

Sr.bur'tar'it vs. Cuusiand ec. /?i. Order granted.
T/ie :Same va. T/te Same. T tie tme.
iloms vs. ifteli/. Tfle same.
i<i3.'un vs. Alitv.The smib'',

KcJiy, im;.'\aded,et,alvs^ Cratr/brrf. Petition, ftC.
/or UifrCltargc u.'jilt r the fourteoii day act. Peiitloner
di -riiarLi-i! ii-ni iinpriaoiiiiienl, and Ctiarlta Keilly
appoiiii^'d a.s.-Jigiiee.

UNITK1> bTATKS CIRCUIT COURT SEPT. 2i.

Before Jadfl ShlpirSA.

In the ca?:p oT Pomunchi, convicted of murder on
shipboard. Mr. Jwmes moved lor a reheari-ng on the
iiiuliiMi in ane?t of judgment. Judge Suipmam, tnls

inoniint^, reiuiteJ to aiiow a reargtimen* of the matter.

RiOWETAKY AFFAIRS.

jc'iLiiKi

Snlm nt the Stock Exchange ..Sipt 24, 18*2.

f5.(:0u 1 . .ti. ti I'.'-g iul.a|!.>) N. Y. Cen. R . 36),
i4,ci;u t '3. ", .' Com .in\\ M d) slO J-C'j

li'.OOO du lOi^ ilo <lo 56^
1.1,01)0 D. .-^ -3 '74 Cou. 1 jlOuErie lUilway
2,L0J do.

il.LCO TfiM.

.-:,i.i.ol.-.;-.

S.,iPK) do
;..,.hO ,'. S. Dfro. Nts
1,760 do

:i7,0L,l Mo .-talc t....
StXlCiJ. it. fl

l.I'Ml il.i.

3." 1 .V y. i.i'n. us

C,iiiX)l-.ri" n.;..,t H. .--1

l.Oi) Rr!oK.4thlil-U
L',i*0 do
liStO l-ri' H.alh M.H
:!.ri;1C li.frQ .-r,.,-.i! 112

;'',0\;tl Vicll. ^10. 2d il i;6

l,li: (."ostien Itr. I^d9..101

16,1.1.10 ,11. Ctlit. K. H ! 3

,.mO St.l,.,A.,^T'.H.l!.t "5

3.m0.<: I..,..V.*T.I|-.2.I.103

.fn.l !.;. *: .N.W.A.b
"

do 4:1?^

.1-10 Jict. [lull do 43>4
IMVj 50 do 30 43'j
lOJ',, 212 Erie Kaiiwsy I'ref. 76 >j

I Yr.Cr. S'.ij^iluo do 76\
99-5 icii Hnds'mKiTer R. . ei ,

J15>s 1..O do 64 ;4

116'.,|6!<o ITarlem K 18

;(6o IlarlLUi K. Frei' . . 'Aiii

ItX) do 631 44j
50 do . 44;..

200 I'pn/lin'r Kailroad. *^3\
250 Mioh. Ceu. Hailroad 75
ICO do bJl 75
500 do 749,
.TOO Mich >'.).&^Mnd.R ai)
50 do 1130 ^\
-,i) do joS
325 do 36'.,

Mich. .-i.iN. l.U.Sk 69!
4C0 do esx
100 do b30 0J4
100 Pr.nama Railmad ! ;5

30,fi,^ do 65^131 do iri>4
S.fw rh,. .'; N'.W 2dM. 33 liio 111. Cen. R..S<:rii>.s.0 uHj
;,Cii iol. f. Wat), 1 ,Vi. (6i]0 do beo 60
'

.Vlll.A-i'.Pul'.lU. Ii9 'tjuu do 8

1,0:10 i.ji. .4 Wah 2ri SI. layiiim do b30 usa
2j.ojO do... .7.1 1200 d

10!i
!i;61

1116

llll)

looSi
Sii

79V
B,COO C' I'd cj.K. lids. 974.

J.DiO .!.! O'Ja
H.-iJO !'.,ftW.i-c' -Oil. fS
2,1100 ,io bio ^5Ji
.'-0i'..Kt.',7&C.'!<lil. fi3

5,1 JO ,,'j ClJs
3,10 1 t'lPv AiFitis 'tliM t

u." re .M.,'i ..lo JJ. 3
13 0,-san Hin- . 'n

10M,;r.,i-i:i:an rnnk IW)

l^.otd .\i.,.T;i.an Cold 119

25,0o0 lio il'^Ji

20.M'0 do \th\
3.I,IW do 118h

Ci.o Pacific M. S. Co .114
50 tlo b30 IHM
100 do 114!
50 rlo sTO.llUl'i
60 Toledo i W. Trpf . 60

100 do 68h,m Clev. s Plus. K. . 30
6fl0 do . .h50 Jit\
8',0(7al'iDaftChi. R.. . lei.
40 d-i 76%n C'ov.Co!. .* C. R..121

21100 Olev. & Toledo R 62I4
OJ do C2i^
;0 do 0214
100 .lo CI
700 do , 63M
OTChl. h R. Isl. B . 72'i

do 7214
400 do T2
IS Chic.Dur. Alj. R . 91
5U do UiO 92
36 Mil. t F. nu C R 34'i
10 do :'i

ISO do 35
aoo do b30 351.i

SECOND BOARD.

JM.oro II s. fis 'r.7-P-eK.l''0

4.100 lecD. St. 1*, 111 5U
12.000 Mo. .Stilts IS . fm
U.iifiO do 4.'(\

5,0>i0 do. . . biO 4.-t''t

Kill II'. Wur l.o,in .. 90
l.i.uii );i^)i. .'-o. 2ii M. n'.K
3,1 .101 II. i A.-d :.I. 10:

3.("rorie7. .^: n. i(h U. C8
3Mil'3iifl'; JI. S.Co- ..11

10(1 .10

100 .lo

i 11 Erie riilway. . .

400 do
r,i'i) Krie K. I'rel". . .

100 (lo

E.I do
I/O .N. Y. Cen. R

200 do
15 ilo

211) do
l."i:) do
2'0 Hud. Hiier R-.
50 ilo

200 do
100 Barlem R. Pref
I'O do
600 do

60
7.iy

i5?i
751i

50 Heading Railroad
401) do
100 Mich. Cen. R
161) do
150 do ... >^^
^0 11) C. R. Scrip, B30 691
ir.o do >.o:ii

40 do 633i
5!:il M. So. t N.l K..,. 37M
100 do,, . 3}\t

Bo,:!3i.;50(iMI.;h.So.*:;*,nn. 8. 70)^
,, U4t; lOflO.CleT. fc I'itfc.fl, 3-2

,.. . 43J,l4lfO do V,,s60 32
.,-44 12C0 do b30 321j
, , 77ii 100 do 32>,
b30 77;, 11)0 Tel., I.. * W. R,.. 101
... 77?j!2C<'GaI.* Chic. K.K... 77,^5

So', 500 do 775i
s30 96Vi 50 do M 78
,, 7 1000 ClCT.&Tol.R 64
StO iUl 4500 do P4V(
... 96?4[200 do e-l'i
... 66 ,6Ci) do 64)4
... 51,>100 Chi. A R. I. R 72M
... 66'^ 330 do 7ai
... 46 ilOO do . h30 Tlii

.... 4<ii 50M. fe Pr. Dii C. R 3

.... 4 H 6<iO Harlem Railroad , 13>i,

WiBSjSKDAi, Sept. 24 p. U.

Tho Stock E.xohange to-dny shows increased

pxritcn)pnt among tlie spectilators for the general
rise. The Railway Shares lead the market in

point ot specuJiitiTe interest ami the ttuijriitiidn

01 the ^tal)^a(tion(, but the Railw.iy n'.orlgagee

are equally buoyarl, though on a less volume of

bu3'Fr)eas, The ri^e on both is very rapid and

amounts, on several of the Western Stocks, to 2J
'a)3 ^ cent, over ir,e average sales ot yesterday.
Tho Iresh inovrmcnt in Cleveland and Pittsburgh
follows rai'H'ly on that of Cleveland and Toledo
and Michigan Southern, and all three are in very
large demand at the advancing rates. Tbe genera,
market this iorenoon opened vith no decided evi

ciences of a further upward turn, and some few of
the outside speculators were for a brief tlm e dis-

posed to turn sellers. But before thu Board broke

up, and soon after on the Street, the demand im*

proved on nearly the whole Share list, and im-

mense sales of reveral descriptions were made a'

the higbcst Street prices, leaving a large inquiry

yet un?atisHcd. At the Second Board tho specu-
lation was rather intensified, and in most
instances the prices bid were at a fur-

ther advance ; especially on the New-York
Kuads, which bad been previously luting behind

the Western list on the Street. The business of

the day in Cleveland and Pittsburgh shares wss
more thon 10,000 shares, openiBg at 30V cent., as

against 2^'S)2f^ yesterday, and running up on
the Ktreet to 31J'S31}. at which 4,600 shares

were done, and to .)C:j'a;32i at the Second Board,

with sales of 1,700 shares. A large business was
also done in the Michigan Bnuthern Stocks,
Cleveland and Toledo, Illinois Central, Jic, with

the usual amcuiit in the New-York shares. Of
Cleveland and Toledo, more than 10,000 shares

changed hands at the two Boards. The National

S^curilie* wrre'iiiiiet, and for the moment neg-

lected by spcculaiion, and so were the State

Sto<ks.

L.T)e in the aflernocn. subsequent to the print.

e
' xalen at the becond Board, the market was

njain ,.ic, 1.^,1 with a further advance for tho

Wppti-rii -n:,ies. Slid the two leading Hoada of

N. .^ Y..rl, ...1 j'ai <# ..eiii.
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TBS MSW-TOKK TUCES.

PabliilMd m Ok Tiuia BaiMlBic. ftoottnictheOttT Bill

tmti.oB Prk-roir. Spruoe ud MuMo-urreU.
The DAILY T1HE3, pnbMihnrt arecr morning ud

cTenlng price Two Cxsrs; mailed at Six Dotu*
Tor; vttta Sonday edttlMi, Sbtix Dollxxs [erjear.
Tba SEMI-WEJtKLT, pobUilwd Tueadaji and F't

4(j. Tbub Douou Jari tweople< naneaiidw
fbrFiTi DoUAii.

Aar penen who tU lead in a CI11& tf FIVE sntnorl-

feeraBar noatreaB extn eoi>T tat kianlt 01 retain tna
DonanaadaHatf aaUaoommissiocu
Th*WESKI<T,TwoDu.auaTar: tvocovlraTsua

Oouau; firs mH" Tm Douass. An; pperwa vho
wUlnaduaClabafTEKinbKriben ai $1 each,ibaU

leoalTe an axti* copy twhlnuett or maj retain On* Dm-

hrnUtoompenMtion. Ti* Semi-Weekly and Weakly

MBtto CleiKrmen at the loweat club iei. SpeclmeB

numbers forwarded on application.

TaBHa'aah tnTariabiy in adTance.

AllMtenlobeaddreeaedtoH. J.RATMOSD CO.,

Pnvrietan oi dw iiiiw-Y olx. Tulu. New-lore Cit

To CCKRESPOyDElfTS.
Tfonotiee confre taxenor Aiumi/7lumsCommimicmti*HS.

WA^feticT is mXmdedfarinSrrion must bt authtnocatea

tj^ike name (aft (iddre'S of tke wnSer not necetMorily

firputlicatitTn, Irut as a giiaTanty/oT lua foaifaui.
We cmnot uruttrtake to rttam TCtedti Comnaaor-

cttuntt ^

VOLUNTARY CORRESPONDEycE, contaioMf
imfirrUmt ttnri, aolicUtdfnm ang quarter V Hie aurli;
V iwcd. will H hieralhi vaidfar

Aanueaenca tlUs Bwamlnc

ACADEMY OF KUSIC Lccia di LAKxzrjioaK.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC CoNClP.t i.ll)

Flobal Exhibition.

WALLACE'S Sax Sioops to CoSQCsr.

WINTER GARDEN Tux IIuncaBAOr-

NIBLO'S GARDEN HA-.UIT.

BARNCII'3 irCSEUM PaiuiA:iLT CoioRroTRop-.ciL

yiia.and otiier Curioeities. at all hours Claude Mae-
OKL. Afternoon and LireDinf?.

HlXOIf'S CP.EMORNE GARDEK PlsIoidlMl or TMt.

SpiaiT or TBX Flood.

CEORGE CHRISTY'S MIKSTBELS Halt, op Mo-
RKXI.ST Na 686 Broadway. Fxtik Plrl^i Pccrix

FoBOE.
THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD No. B63Brodwy.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THR REBELLION.
The President has issued a Proclamation de-

claring that during the exiatlng insurrection all

rebels and insurgent!, their aiders and abettors,

within the United States, nnJ all persona discour.

aging volunteer cnlist:ner.ts, resisting militia

drafts, or guilty of any disloyal practice affording

aid and comfort to the rebels, against the author!.

ty of the United States, shall be subject to mar-

tail law, and liable to trial and punishment by
court-martial ei military comniission. The writ

of habeas corpus is suspended in all such oas^a.

The President was serenaded last night, and
made a brief speech in which he alluded ro his

Proclamation to free the slaves of all rebels on

the first of January, as a Bieasure wnich he

had determined upon after long deliberation, and

toisted he had made no mistake.

The only news from the army of the Potomac,
this morning, is the annot:ncement from bead-

fnarters that matters are very dull.

Rebel prisoners recently captur^'d by Gen.

SisxL'a scouts and brougiit into Washington,
tat

'

that the rebel army is concentrating at

Winchester, which place they are fortifyiog.

A brigade of our cavalry, with t'.vo pieces of ar-

tillery, made a reconnoissance on Saturday and

1 Sunday last to Ashby's Gap, which vves found

^frfed by the Sixth Virginia rebel cavalry. The

enemyswas engaged, and dispersed, with the loss

of four.' killed and twelve wounded, who fell into

our ands, and several others woundrd, who
wer^~^carried off. "^Among the prisoners is the

rebel Lieutenant*Cblonel in commant^, and two

Lieutenants. We lost but one man.

Our reports from LcuisvUle indicale the expec-
tatiotKOf an immediate attack upon the city by the

rebels. The places of businesa were closed, and
'

the military authorities were impressing uner.-

rotled persons to worit on the intrencbments.

The advance of Humfbbxy Mahshall was
Tinderstood to be at Shelbyville on Tuesday night,
the combined rebel forces in Kentucky are eati-

mated as follows :

BxAoo's army rtS.OOO
KiBsr Smith JJO.OOO
UtmpBizT Mabseaxi 4,000

Total M.CCO
This may be furthrrj increased, somewhat, by

raw recruits, but the combined efficient forces

will not probably txceed 6U,000. There will no
doubt be a desperate conflict in Kentucky soon.

A gentleman recently at Lexington, Ky., re.

ports that the rebels were arresting all members
of Home Guardi, and that a proclamation bad
been issued by Eikby Smith, giving notice that

all those who, after forty days, did not join the

rebel army, would be considered as aliens, and
forfeit their property.
The following paragraph, from a letter to the

Pittsburgh OaztUe, dated Louisville, Sept. 19>

leta a little tight upon Gen. Bcell's movements.
The writer says ; I left Bowling Green on Kon-

day, Sept. 15, at 10 o'clock, and he was there. He
had moved gome cavalry on Sunday, and was
bout moving as I left, but I do not know that he

4Jid move. He waa oo< about to march l the

rescue of UunfordsviUe. I am satiefied his route

lay more northerly, and not so mncb to the east.

He baa at Bowling Green five of his oM divisions

the Second, HcCooK ; the Third, Bosxckaxs ;

the Fourth, A>iioi< ; the Fifth, Cbitte^dxn ; and
the Sixth, Wooo. The First, Oea. TB0MA8, and
the Eighth, Gen. NieLtY, remain at Nashville.

I understand that Gen. Tboxas will leave Naah-
Yille as soon as the forts are fiuabed, and move
Eaat with three divisions his own, Pat:<e'8 and
HiTCHKL's the two httter of Bosucbans' army-
Gen. NiOLKT will thus be left to conunand the

city and defend the fortifications. Bdsll is

moving to Looisville by a road from Bowling
Oreen, north to Litchfield and thence le West
Point. He will arrive here by Uonday or Tueiday
next, and will aMome the entire command of

these armies in KentnckT. A pootooit bridge ha*

been built for him at Tfest Point, the mouth of

Bait Biver, and for the purpoee of crossing that

tream."

The Bichmond WUg, of September 30^ says :

" The enemy at Cumberland Gap had nade ar-

rangements to evacoate that position on the 14th
Inst. had sent all bis sick to the rear, and had
made preparations for blasting the OTerhanging
rocka in order to block the road behind him. Hia
advance had aheady reached Loudon, when he
received favorable news, (which waa false,) and
the order for evacuation was countermknded."
Bcbel reports do not agree very well about affaha
at CumberlMd Gap.
A force offebela, said to number 0,000, waa de-

feated on the 20th in.st. at Shelby's Ford, Ho.
about ten miles no.-thwest of Carthage, by the

Third Indiana Kegiment, commanded by Col.

SiTCBlX. The rebels lost from sixty to ninety

billed.

Senator FI'EBHH, of Jackson County, Western

Virginia, was in Wheeling on Monday. He report*

that on Tueaday evening, Sept. 16, 6,000 rebels

ceupied the village of Biploy, in Jackson County,

and were threatening the Ohio border. This force

came in purauit of LlOBiBCM, bnt waa net qnhe

4uick enoagti to catch bin. LusnSHliuccm4-

ad in bringing through safety a ttaht of about 6S0

wagons, the last one of wtyeh. aod the last man
of his command, had saMy departed from Bavsaa-
wood on the same evening the rebels occupied
Bipley. As before atated, Liohtbcbk went to

Point Pleasant, and now occupies a poaition on
the Kanawha above that place. He left hia traln>

or the largest portion of it, on the Ohio side.

Another large sale of imported merchandise
took place in Charleston on Wednesday, Sept. IT.

Says the Bichmood Whig : "It waa the impres-
aion of many, before the aale, that an important
reduction would occur in the price of many arti-

cles. In consequence of our Isto military suc-

cesses, but, except in tea, no fall worthy of note

has occurred. Some of the most useful articles

materially advanced."

Gov. Cdbtin, of Pennsylvsnia, has iaaoed a pro-

clamation diacharging the volunteers under bis

recent call from the service of the State. By this

procl.' mation we leam that a portion of these vol-

unteers at one time held Hageratown, and even

pressed forward to the Potomac, and resisted the

threatened rebel movement upon Williamsport,

though not obliged to cross the State line.

Governor Mosgan has iasaed a Proclamation

declaring that no State bounties will be paid to

volunteers after the 30th inst. Volunteers in the

old regiments will receive the fifty dollara bounty
until that time.

The draft in Pennsylvania haa been postponed
until Oct. 16.

OENEBAL NEWS.
The Republican State Convention assembled at

Syracuse yesterday, and organized by the selec-
tion of Jiiclge JOUKSON, of Albany, as temporary
I'hainnan, with the requisite number of Secre-
taries. Some debate occnirred as to the manner
in which the Standing Committees shoald be
chosen whether by the Chairman or by the Con-
vention but it was finally decided that they
should be appointed by the Ohairmaa. The Com-
mittees on Contested Seats and Permanent Organ-
ization, having then been selected, the Convention
took a recess until ^ o'clock. On reassembling the
Convention was addressed by Ltjian Trimaink,
in review of Gov. Skymocb's addres.s to the
Democratic State Central Committee. The per-
manent organization was then effected, with Hon.
Henbt J. EatmoND, of New-York, as President.
Other preliminaries having been settled, the Con-
vention proceeded to the choice of candidates,
and Hon. Jamks S. Wauswokth was nominated
for Governor on the first ballot. Subsequently,
Hon. Ltman TitiKAi.vr, of Albany, was nom-
inated for Lieutenant-Governor by acclamation,
as was OLiTtiB Ladue, of Herkimer, for Canal
Commissioner.

A special meeting of the Board .of Aldermen
was held yesterday, v,rhen it was expected that
the subject of the removal of heads of de-

partments w^ould come up ; bat it did not, and no
allusion was made to the matter. A communica-
tion was received from Gen. Corcoram, askLig
that the City bounty be continued to volunteers
for his brigade.- for a few days longer. He states

that he has four regiments recruiting in this City,
which now number 2,500 men. The Comptroller's
weekly statement shows the receipts into the

City Treasury during the week to be $21i,3S9 93
;

payments, ^304,030 96, leaving a balance in the

Treasure', including the balance of the previous
week, of $87,794 88.

A special meeting of the Board of Education
was held last evenin;;. to take action on the re-

port of the Committee on By-laws relative to

special teachers in the Public Schools. The re-

port, as previously published in the Tims,
was adopted, with amendments striking out
"
penmanship" as among the special subjects to

be taught, and also omitting a " lecturer on com-
mon objects and things" in the primary depart-
ments. The amount to be paid for special teach-

ing is to be limited to $5,000 in each grammar
department, and $160 in each primsry depart-
ment. The report goes into operation on the 1st

of November next.

The Seventy-ninth Annual Session of the Prot-
estsnt Episcopal Church, in the Diocese of New-
York, commenced yesterday, morning," in St.

John' Church, Varick-street. The reverend

Bishop was unable to be present. After the cus-

tomary religious services, which occupied the

morning, the Convention organized, with Rev. Dr.
McViCKAR in the Chair. About 250 delegates
were present. The session will last several days,
and will be enlivened by a discussion on the pro-
posed division of the Diocese.

The Washington ii'tar says: "Prom a Union
man, lately from the vicinity of Manassas, we
leatii tliat the attempt to destroy the stores and
cars at that point by our people, at the time Gen.
Banks fell back to Centrevillc, was a failure.

The cars and engines were so little injured by the
lire that almost tlie entire number was got off by
the rebels. They got six engines in this way,
and a large number of c^rs. Two of the engines
were in sufficiently good order to run at once.
The rebels also got a large amount of supplies
iiere, very little damaged ; amongst them a car-
load of harnesses, and suHicient arms to supply
soldiers and citizens with two or three guns
apiece."
RoBEET Dale Owis telegraphs Gov. Mob-

ton that he has bongiit ten thousand of the best
Enfield rilles, (f..ondon made.) which are now in

this City, subject' to Government inspection, at

$17 85 each, payable when inspected. The Gov-
ernment is paying $24 for precisely the same
kind of arms.

The following officers have been appointed
Acting Bear Admirals on their respective sta-

tions . Commodore CHArj.rs H. Bxll, com-
manding Pacific Squadron; CommodoreCbabl8
Wilkes, commaading Special West India Squad-
ron ; Commodore J. L. Laednek, commanding
Eistern Gulf Blockading Squadron; Coirmnodore
Cbablxs Henrt Davis, commanding Naval
Mississippi Flotilla; Captain Sauubi. PniLLira
Lek, commanding North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.
There was increased excitement in the Stock

Market yesterriay, with immense aales of some
of the Western Road shares. Gold, U^ ; Ex-

change, 130 per cent.; New-York Central, 97 ;

Erie, 44^ ; Preferred, 77f ; Cleveland and Pitts-

burgh, ZZi ; and Illinois Central, 70).

Less activity was discernable in Flour yestar-
day, though buyers had every existing advantage.
Wheat and Corn were in lively request at advan-
cing rates. Cotton was decidedly dearer and
quite freely purchased. Large private sales of
Coffee and Sogars, and public salef of New-Or-
leans Molasses were reported. A moderate bnsi-
ness was transacted in Provisions, Hops, Tallow,
and Whisky. The Freight market was de-

pressed.

CoKTORT to TBE BsEXT. We Icarn tkat

Judge BAB5ABD, sitting at Chambers in the Su-

preme Court, yesterday, directed an order to

be entered that all legal advertisementa in

proceedings before him should be pablished in

Che World. CoDsideriog how entirely above

party consulerations the Judge has always

shown himself in the exercise of his judicial

functions, we would not intimate that tbere

was the least connection between this order

and the recent transfer of the World into the

Democratic communion, allegations of which

hafe been so freely made. We prefer, for oat-

selTes, to suppose that it is only from pore ad-

miration of our cotemporary's devotioa to

principle and rafusal to lend any connte-

naoce to those who 'would strike hands

with the traitors, and embanass the Oorern-

ment If they could, that His Honor has direct-

ed the insertion of the name of the World

in his orders of publication, instead of those of

the Atlas and the Leader, and the other pa-

pers upon which he has hitherto bestowed

these crumbs of patronage.
Tbere are quite likely to be among us, how.

ever, ill-natured individuals who will not credit

this explanation, but will see in this order one

of the straws which show hew the wind
blows

; one of the eTidencea which, tiiough

hardly legal, carry with them conriction ; and,

certainly, no one can deubt that, if our neigh-

b(JLk|9p9 onj^_ !?rjHl01L!U*>*ML~

gaged for a short time back. In attacking the

Administration In eomfbrting the rebels

in hiboring to advaaoe tlte schemes

of those who would distract the Oovem-
ment from its business of putting down the

rebellion, by patting sympathizers wi(h rebel-

lion in power, any little funds which It may
receive in consequence of this order, will

have been hardly and laboriously earned.

The SltoatioB on the Upper Potomao.
The pause in the movements of the two

armies on the Upper Potomac is significant.

MoCuELLAH's army has not yet crossed in pur-
suit. The body of the rebel army is said to

be massed on the opposite side of the river,

only two or three miles distant. The two
armies are near enough to each other to make
it practicable to get reliable news between

them; and Oen. McClh^juc is no doubt

thoroughly satisfied that hisb^s not unwill-

ing for. another battle in his chosdn poaition.
Reasons accumulate for believing that the

above Is the relative position of^he National
and Confederate armies. Why should Lei re-

treat toward Kichmond? To draw the Union,

invading army after bim into the heart of

Virginia The ink is hardly yet dry on the

parchment of the Confederate Congress which
thanked him and all ills army for carrying the

war away from Virginia soil. Lee himself

must have approved the new policy of the

Confederates. Ilis entire army clamored for

invasion in order that they might obtain food

and clothes, which the South could not give
them. Can Lee, after the successes over

Pope at Bull Eun after the successful inva-

sion of Maryland after the important cap.
ture of Harper's Ferry fall back into Virginia
and draw the National army down upon South-

era homes again ?

The battle of Antietam will aftOrd no

apology for such a movement on Lee's part ;

for he got off with bag and baggage, and had

still after his losses on that field an army that

was formidable and that he could fully trust.

Besides, Lex has unquestionably, according
to rebel custom, claimed at Antietam a vie.

tury. Can be abandon the work of invasion

for which all the South is praising him, and
while victory perches upon his banners, go

flying back to Richmond like a Napoleon flee-

ing from Moscow It is impossible. Neither

Lie, nor any other General that ever lived in

<he South could survive such an inglorious

termination of a boasted successful cam-

paign.

The facts, we judge from all present lights,
are about as follows ; Ijis retreated from

Sharpsbnrgh out of sheer necessity. He did

not dare a renewal of the fight His sole ob-

ject in crossing the Potomac was to get out

of the way, which tie succeeded in doing.

But once on the other side, the political dif-

ficulties of bis poaition began to oppress bim.

He saw that he durst not retreat so far as to

ifidicate an abandonment of his campaign of
invasion, for that to thfe South would be an
admission of defeat, and give the lie to all his

boastful bulletins of victory. He resolved

therefore to make a stand in a strong de-

fensive position, and risk another fight, in the

hope of regaining bis lost laurels and the

prestige of his troops. He tried to entice

McClellak across the river in rapid pursuit>

intending to fall apon his army piecemeal in

crossing and cut it to pieces ; or, if he crossed

to fight him a desperate battle, with the Po!

tomac in his rear to menace him with destruc-

tion in case of the slightest panic or giving

way.
Stuart's Cavalry was seat, even as late as

Sunday night last, into Maryland, at WilliamE-

port, to spy out the movements of our army
and prepare the way, perhaps, for one of
" Stonewall" Jackson's surprises. This scheme
was circumvented, and the more deliberate

and dangerous ambush of the entire rebel

force on the south side of the Potomac wait,

ing for our army to begin to cross, has yielded

no firuit. And thus stands the chess-board at

present. We may be sure the enemy cannot

wait thus long. He must take the initiative

of attack or retreat immediately. Hkixtzel-

MAji and SiGBi. will soon be after him on the

sooth side of the river. McClellan will, no

doutit, pursue bim as soon as ever he

can do so efiectively. It will be madness

for Lex to wait till the Union armies

are near enough to combine in an attack on

his front and rear. If he resolves to attack

our army in Maryland, he must do so by a

new crossing of the Potomac, now well

guarded by onr troops. If be retreats, be will

be pursued under circumstances that may
reader bis retirement not only a defeat bat a

remediless disaster attacked on the flank

by HxixTZBUiAM and Siocl, and in the rear by

MoClXLLAS.

This is the wlew of tlie position which ap-

pears from the developments of the past few

days. To be sure it is as yet all speculation ;

bnt the public snspeBse will soon be relieved

by the actual work of war.

CALifOBaiA AND TBX Samtabt Comtissioa.

The mnnlficeBt donation of $100,000 from

the City of San Francisco to the Army Sani-

tary ConamisaloD has already relieved an iii-

finlte auoant of human aufTering, and saved

the ttwes of wery many of our gallant soldiers.

The gift came jnst at the tight moment im-

mediately after the great battles in Maryland ;

and the Sanitary Commission, which was in

danger of having to draw upon the future for

means to relieve the tremendous strain

npom it, was at once put in financial

conditioB to proeore whatever might be

needed for the relief of the wonnded. In a

bltijf^ppeal from tlie Commission, published

this morning, its President says that, at the

leeent battie-ground, they were abie to be

present two days in advaace of regular sup-

plies, with wagon-loads of stimulants, medi-

cines and conveniences ; and the same docu-

ment, elsewhere justly says
" the first two

days on a battle-field are more iniporiant

than the next ten, to the saving of life and

misery." The means to purchase these medi-

cines and comforts, came from the generosity

of California. When it is remembered that

San Francisco is a city of only about

eTenty-five thousand inhabitants, and that

this himdred thousand dollars is the

fruit of public subscription, its value as a

testimony of sympathy will be seen to be

greatly enhanced. We uitderttand that oilier

Gitie iBjthejMteB SMt,wW.^Sft{Lii9J@)fd^

from as having followed San Francisco's

goldea example. California has sent few

troops to the war ; for the simple reason that

the Government has refused to accept tbemt

as It would not pay to transport them such a

vast distance. But there is no State in our

broad domain in which the people are more

thoroughly loyal to the Constitution and the

Union ; and, under present circumstances,

they oould not give a more gratefully-rQpeived

proof of their loyalty.

We may mention here that the draft upon
the Sanitary Commission is so great that con-

stant public aid is demanded. It needs

money ; it needs willing workers ; and it offers

now to furnish material for shirts and draw-
ers to Societies of women who will perform
the necessary labor. This City alone ought to

furnish benevolent women and cheerful hands

enough to do all this kind of work thet may be

required for oar brave defenders.

What the Countrr Haw Done Toward
the War.

In casting around to test the impressive

spectacle of the armed uprising presented by
the loyal population of the United States dur-

ing the past eighteen months, by like mani.

festations in thr history of other nations, it is

soon discovered that the circle of comparison

really narrows Itself down to one single his-

torical point the uprising of revolutionary
Prance to repci the inv;ision of the armed
coalition of 17'JS-4. Nolliing previously on

record at all equals the savage energy with

which the French people then rose to vindi-

cate their newly won freedom and inde-

pendence ;
and as there are between our

situation and that of France during the

Revolution many points of similitude,

both in the imminence of the crisis

and the universal cntliusiasm with which it

was met on the part of the people, we will

best appreciate the magnitude of the efforts of

the loyal States when set side by side with

that other marvelous and hitherto unmatched

exhibition of patriotic ardor. The result of

the comparison will be, to show that we have

already placed in the field as many soldiers as

France was able to raise then ; while if the

results of a critical examination of the num-
ber of troops commonly claimed to have been

raised by France shall be accepted, it will ap-

pear that the number really raised by her has

been doubled by the levies that have spon-

taneously sprung forth in defence of the

Union.

A tradition, founded on books composed by
men mixed up with the Revolution, will liave

it that the Convention, after having declared

war against the combined Powers of Europe,
threw at once fourteen armies, of a liondred

thousand men eacli, o;i fourteen different

points of the frontier. This statement is still

current in ordinary histories of that period ;

but it stands no examination, and it is not

difficult' to prove that there never was, at

any period of the Revolution, either fourteen

armiei! or fourteen hundred thousand men in

arms. On the 10th July, 179i-', there were
four armies that is, the French army was
divided into four corps, making a total of

190.000 men. On the 26th January, 1793, the

Committee of General Defence proposed

to raise the contingent of troops to

502,800 men, and to divide them into

eight armies. When, however, the

Committee of Public Safely came to dis-

tribute the eight armies, we find that the total

efiective amounted to only 296.553 men. On
the 3d of March, a new decree divided the

forces into eleven armies ;
and according to

an ofiicial return of Saint Just to the Com-

mittee of Public Safety, these eleven aniiies

formed an aggregate of 479,0t>0 men. Alter

this, no new forces were raised^-other armies
were "

created," but it was on paper ;
and the

total contingent never reached the figure of

600,000 men.

We do not institute these criticisms with a

view to make out a case , ihey are, in tact,

not ours at all, hut the results of the critical

investigations of distingnished modern >icnch

historians. These investigations prove that

at no period did the Committee of Public

Safety succeed in putliog on fool as many as

half a million of men ; and snch was the dis-

order in the organization of the army that,

spite of the two hundred million francs per

montii (forty million dollars) which it cost, the

troops were never either clothed, fsd or paid.

It was to frighten Europe and to cover up
the malfeasance of their administration that

the Conunittee of Public Safety invented

the fable of fourteen armies, and that they af-

terwards declared through the Moniteur that

the contingent was raised to one million

eight hundred thousand men. At the same

time such was the maiadresse of this body

that, after having claimed the enormous force

of eighteen hundred thousand men, tiiey im-

mediately added :

" You ace that the situation

is far from being absolutely hopeless ."'

Passing, now, to the examination of our

own military statistics, we shall not find the

task of getting at the exact figures much
easier than it proves in the coseof the, French

army : fer precisely the same motives operate
to induce a falsification of returns with us as

have corrupted those of France. We do,

however, know what contingents have been

officially called for, and can form an approx-

imate induction of the force tliat has actually

been in service. First, theie was the call for

70,000 men ; then lor i.UO,000 ; then the three

montlis' militia levies, and lastly, the two
calls for an aggregate of 600,000 men. Ac-

cording to the returns of the Senate Commit"

tee on Miliiery Affairs, it was ascertained,
" after a careful and laborious calcula-

tion.'' thatinDeirembcr, 1861, there were about

625,000 troops in th2 service of the country.

AilditioiiBl volunteers continued to pour iu up

to April or May, 1802, when recruiting was,

by order of Mr. Stanton, stopped. We have no

means of knowing how many additional sol-

dicra were tlius obttiiv.cd, but the nuiaberuas

no doubt consiiloraMf , and we should add to

it the twenty or thirty regiment;- of three

months' men who obeyed the subsequent sum.

nions of the Secretary ol Vi'ar. With re-

gard to the two latest calls for

three hundred thousand each, we know that

the whole of the first quota has come forward,

and a co!:siderable part of the second. In

fact without pushing the matter into a min-

ute investigation where we have not the data

it will be safe to say that, during the past

!lj;\lVcca mntln,,\?e.li^ UMi fjwn. iirst to

iaat. not far from a million men enlisted la

the service of the United States.

If we accept these data, It will appear that

we have put in the field double the army
raised by Revolutionary France. But if,

throwing aside the criticisms ofmodem inves-

tigators, we credit the enormous figure of one
million four hundred thousand men hitherto

claimed, it will still remain true that we have
raised as large an army as she, for while she
had a population of twcnty-bix millions to

draw from, we have less than twenty,,
These are assuredly striking figures, hut it

will depend on the use made of our resources

whether they shall prove a glory or a disgrace
to U8. One thing we know : that France
found her enormous levies a mere incum-

brance until she obtained leaders for them
until Cabnot arose to organi'ie and Napoleon
to win victory. But whatev^ verdict history
shall proneunce on the conduct of those in-

trusted with power, the spectacle of the armed

uprising of a million of men must always
remain an incomparable illiistralion of the

fecund patriotism of a free democracy.

Siaverr as a Support of a Military Re-
'

pnblic.
It is constantly pressed on the public attcii.

tion that the slave population of the South is

a peculiarly effective element in war. Tlie

domineering politicians of the Gulf -Statet^,

who, for so many years, ruled in the National

Congress, and insulted the rest of the Union

by their buUying speeches, pruphcjied freely

of the coming rnl)ellion, indicated llieir in-

tended policy of invasion, and boosted that

every man of their white po|;ila;ion was a
soldier and a hero, and could lea\e lioiric to

fight while his tiiithful slavcb remained be-

hind to labor, and by the fruits of cuaon and

sugar plantations, to feed and cloihe his

knight-errant master and family.

People in the North did not sufliciently ap-

preciate the real rebel strength in Slavery.
We doubted the ability of the masters to re-

strain the passions of the sluves and their

longing for freedom if the day of violence

came. We believed that the so\md of artil-

lery booming over Southern cotton-lields

would be a signal gun to slaves, starting
them into active revolt. This expeetalion
has not been fulfilled. To some extent the

North has been surprised by the passivenees
of Slavery, while the v.ar affrcting its exist-

ence has raged so fearfully all around and

through the South.

But if Northern speculation bas been some-
what at fault on|this subject, the Southern cal

culation has in moat important rrspects beten

disappointed. Chiefly, in their entire failure t

render available the labor of slaves in the

production" of their great staples, cotton and

sugar. The early and complete breal.-riown

of the Confederate navy, and the success of

the United States Government in establishing
an effective bloo);ade along the entire South-
ern coast, indented as it is by innumerable

creeks, bays, inlets, rivers and harbors

through its stretch of thousands of inikt an
achievement that the South declared impossi-

ble, and tliat linglish naval authorities deri-

ded annihilated the conimerrial and financial

strength of the South, built up on slave labor.

Thenceforward slave labor fell to tee more
limited field of service, and was emp.'cyed in

camp drudgery and in growing truck

patches" in a burning and incongenial soil.

A partial and unsatisfactory application of an

imperial abundance of labor.

But the most unfordinate mistake rr.ade by
secession fanatics, who precipitated the war,
was the assumption that fhey were to he in-

vaders all the time of Northern soil. If that

view had held good, their theory of flie con-

venience of Slavery would have prcved cor-

rect. It would have been found a. very sate

and steady foundation 01 a military republic,

whose eagles were to be l^own always over

foreign soil. TViLLiiii Wa: kkk. of filiibuster

fame, was an eaily dc'velopment of the pre.

sent Confederate. He wa^less iriminaJ than

those of the pscscnt day, in that he sought to

establish a slaveholding republic by iniliiary

force in countries adapted to .if/ican exist

enee, and admittedly needing bo4h govern"
went and industry ; whereas the present filli.

busters of the rebellion seek to degrade a

Christian civilization and a free people to

their military slave-propagating ideas and or-

ganizatiOBE.

As Walkkk was disappointed in his effort

to invade the weak, lazy, mongrel ladrones of

CenJral America finding them capable of

dangerous resistance so in a far greater de-

gree have the fillibustering Secessionists been

disappointed in their desires ai;d attempts to

invade the North. Instead of invading oth-

ers, their lot has mainly been fo be invaded
;

and they liave been Amazed and cbagrined'to
find that Slavery, the supposed bulwark of

their military power, instead of being a source

of strength, is a positive weakness in case of

invasion. And on the ether band, tlie work-

ing, pains-taking, money-getting, white male

laborers of the North, whom the secession

ftllibusters believed to be so craven and sel-

fish that they would never go to war, are

stung into the fiercest and readiest martial

temper when the war is brought fo them.

As witness the wonderful outpouring of

Pennsylvania the other day, when the rebel

horde approached her border. Although that

State had already set nearly a hundred and

fifty thousand soldiers in the field, without con-

scription, at the call ofher Governor, full 76,000

armed men additional almost as great a force

as the entire approaching rebel army rushed

to the defence of her soil. Of a Summer's day
the humming and settling of bees about the

mouth of the hive give token of the presence

of a power to guard tt>eir store. But go and

tap the hive with a sharp blow, and learn the

fury of the swarming commoBwealth .'

We think the experiment of the filQbuster-

ing rebels on Pennsylvania will modify greatly

their military policy. They have found that

a tlirifty,
"
money-getting

"
population have

very decided opinions on the propriety and

duty of protecting tckat they have got.

Hence, what the Southern demagogues have

deemed a moral and social weakness of the

North, they will conclude is the source of a

vast and impregnable military power. And
thus will perish their last delusion as to the

strength of a slave stystem ttver iie^ in even

nria M the Arasr.

Mflitary offioere are too &pt ts fitrget Hut
American soldiera are not mere " human ma-

chines," made to load and fire ^afidds, or

perform
"
doohie-quick*." Orani all that may

be said of the "fit food for powder" ofa por-
tion of the rank and file of all armies, aod it

remains true that our ranks of volunteers are
crowded by self-respecting, intelligent, moral
and religious men conscious of their rights
as well as their duties. They may endure
the petty despotism which camp discipline
enables some swaggering, swearing, drunken
officer to establish over them, but they will
detest the despot. They may perform the
nnwelcotne aiid unnecessary fatigue or

fighting Sunday-service exacted of them
; but

it will be under protest, and with the
feeling

at heart that they have been robbed of a
prccioMs right of rest for the weary, and
worship for the devout. They expect to re-

turn to their homes when the war is over ; and*

they want to carry with them the manly
Christian virtues which made them objects of
affection in the home-circle, undimmed by
camp-stains ; and in their hearts they honor
the superior officer who seeks to guard tUeir
morals and promote their higher welfare-

They know, too, that war is death-dealing
work, and that proper preparation for ite casu-
alties does not lie in the pathway of Sabbath-
breaking, drunkenness and profanity.
What then? .Shall we convert the army

into a conventicle r Shall we establish a rigid
Puriian regime, and exact attendance oa
public worship, and constrain strict Sunday
observance ? None of these things would we
have or tolerate. But we would have the

army pervaded by that tone of moral senti-
ment which prevail in the communities rep-
resented in the army not that which exists
in the pot-liouse.i and brothels of great
cities. We would have officers and men re-
call Washisoton's rebuke of "

the fool-

ish and wicked practice of profane
cursing and swearing," as a vice so mean and
low, without any temptation, that every man
of sense and character detests and despise*
it," and if such a vice cannot otherwise be
checked, we would have a rigid enforcement
ofr^e '

Articles of War," which denounce
punish it by oourt-martial. We would

N

indand

h^ve Sunday redeemed from license and from
labor, by such regulations as McClelijih an-
nounced for the army under his command,
sM FooTE for the Western Flotilla. And we

wo^ld
have the influence of example and per-

suasion
on the part of officers, as the only

conrtraint in securing the attendance of the

soldjirs on the religious services of the Sab-

bj^. We Should then have the best disci-

plined and the most invincible army the vrorld

ever saw. " The best men make the best sol-

diers," was Washihcjton's testimony ; but you
can't have the best men without the best

influences.

Thoughts like these have found idace,
doubtless, in many reflecting minds, as the
interests of our vast and increasing anny
have been revolved. The immediate occasioa
for embodying them has been furnished by the

publication, in another column, of an earnest
but temperate appeal for "The Sabbath in the

Army and Navy." It appears that highly re-

spectable meetings were held at Saratoga, a
few weeks ago. Gov. Braoisb and Mr. David
HoADLET presiding, at which the New-Tork
Sabbath Coinmit^e were requested to bring
this subject more prominently before our Na-
tional and State authorities, with the view oj

securing an improved state of Sunday observ-

ance in military quarters. The subject could

not have been committed to more prudent
hands. Their appeal will be echoed by every

parent whose son is in arms, and by every
true friend of the soldier and of the country.
We trust it will have a prompt response from
our supreme military authorities.

EoiLEB Explosions Several, weeks sinee^

with reference to an unusual aumberof these

disasters, we meationed, at some length, the

leading principles and facts about a modem
and consistent theory of boiler explosions, and
recommended to Government the importance
of some appropriate tests and legislation.
The upshot of the whole matter is, that the

beginning of at least nearly every explosion

is a rupture, and the beginning of a rupture

js invariably cabelessness, that is to say,

grossly defective construction of material or

management. Now these causes may be re-

moved in two ways : a part of the boiler

owners will be glad to avail themselves habit-

ually of the remedy rigid, frequent and sci-

entific inspection when once convinced that

this is the real cure-all ; and the public eafiety

wiii be assured against the steam bosab-sheUs

of reckless boiler owners by a stricter law-

But an equally important result of official ex-

periments would be to relieve any really

modem anB scientific conchision from the

popular incredulity doe to misstatements and

limited comprehension. Thus the we^y
oracle of scientific information in this City

attempts to .disgrace the theory by puttinf

ridiculous statements into the mouth of its

advocates, and then making merry over

the invention. The Times, in discuss-

ing the theory, stated that "Quite

recently, while experimenting for a very diP

ferent purpose, MA Bdwih Stxvot, of Ho-

boken. developed th^ great fact upon wliich

its probability depends." All of which the

oracle distorts into this: "Quite recently,

while experimenting for a very dUTeieat pur-

pose, Mr. Ei>wiN Smnam, ^ Bobokea, devel-

oped the great fact that water cannot exist as

water under the atmospheric pressure at a

higher temperature than 212 degrees." This

wonted method of discussing patent rat-traps

and self-acting hen-persuaders, quite unobjec-

tionable in these higher walks of philooophy.

we presume might be modified in matters all

lied to the public safety, withont detriipent to

the cause of science.

ladlana and Orerland Irmvel.

The following, which we clip Irom the Deeeret

.YoM, published at Salt Lake City, perhaps diaelosee

toe source whence emanate the inacoorate storiea In

retard to Indian hortiUOe. on the Plains to which

out Washington correspondence makes reference.

The Neu,; after giving some statistics to show Uie

wonde.iul celerity 1Ui which pasaeniera and mails

are conducted overland now-a-daya, says :

" While then everything Is favorable to expeditious

tr.veliiisfaad the ^*of the organliatloi.
is In-

L^ *U. new Ufe, and gtviag every P^ '

lubUity, a cUque In the East are evidon&r bit o

^iii ororrttliw to Its deatrocUon. The last f

Selr^oves^PeSiientingthe mail, "f""^'
4aogei.((.9n.(^iiv>*> rttii5 fttfttyt't Mt, ff*"
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THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

mparaijoiu ta- Ike Aadcipued Attack

M LaisTflle>

pferey TanfeairB Forces at

Shdbyvllle.

LamriLLB, Kr., 'Wadnemlar. Sept. 24, ?

HlLT-PlBT 10 O'CLOOK A. M. j

Ihe cit7 to-dar presents qnite a martial ap-

The stores ire closed, ind the mUitsry are jeiarg
' WMOroUed persons to labor in the Intrenchments.

Refugees from the Interior of Kestacky are form-

ing: a Tegimeat bere.

The guerrilla A. R. Joanoii Is acUivg as Brlgadier-

Oeneral at HopkiBSTillc, enforcing the Confederate

Coosoription act, and ler^ing contributions npon

TTnion men.

Tte /oitmiiZ Is Informed that the advanced forces

( HuKfHasT MuuHALi letehed Shelbrrille last

areaing.

Nothing fnrtber conmunicatable bv telegraph has

oeoarred daring <he last thirtj-slz hours.

LATE AND liMPOETANT.

^

Bmell'a Amy Nemr at Hand Arrlxa! of Gen.

BbcII.

LocisTiiLs, WednesUay, Sept. 2411 P. M.

The intense excitement of the last few days

has given place to great rejoicings at the immediate

proximitr of seven dlrielons of Gen. Bczil'b army,

wUdk are coming up from the direction of Salt

BiTer.

The enemj seemed to be concentrating at Bloom-

eld.

Ahoat 12,000 of them were seen this morning be-

rood Salt Riyer, on the Bardstown river.

LoDisville Is now considered entirely safe, and

tfaoagh a fight may occur in oar vicinity before the

arrival of BraxL'B divisions, nobody has any fears res-

pecting the result. Gen. Ksuos Is coiifdent that he

can hold this position against any odds uiitil the ap-

pcoaching National reiaforcemeots shall arrive.

CoL W. H. RoLTB, of Caimnnss's staff; Col

Bsumxu., of Aux. HcCooa's staff ; and Lieut,

HgoKvau, of Beau's staff, have just arrived.

No portion of the rebel army is known to be this

kte of Bardstown.

IfisRiaA. Gen. Boill has jost arrived.

Gen. Nxuox has Issued an order permKUng to-

morrow a general resumption of business, the issuing

f passes to loyal clttzeos, and the discharge of all

aaraUed citixens from military doty.

EEOCCUPATION OP MUNF0ED8VILLE.

LeinsTiLLi, Wednesday. Sept. 24.

On tne 17tk, ear cavalry captured 4S0 rebels at

Glasgow.
On the 31st, three regiments of cavalry, under

MoCooK, drove 8,000 rebel cavalry out o>' Mucirords-

Ttlle, without any National loss. The rebels lost a

Coloael and a Lieutenant-Colonel.

Our farces had alight sUrmlshin^ all along the road

thitherward, capturing numerous small squads of

rebels.

Col. En. McCoox, of Second Indiana Cavalry, com-

Baoding a brlgada of Second Indiana, First and

Third Kentucky, was at Elizabethtown this morning,

an the way up. At several points he killed 47 rebels

In the aggregate, and, in conjunction with Kixkett's

command, took 1,S00 rebel prisoners and 24 wagon.

loads of provisions.

THE STATE BOCNTY.

A Proclamatioa by Got. morgan The Boun-
ty t* be Stopped on the 30th Insu

PROCLAMATION
ar lowis D. MOSQAN, oovKBxox or tbi state

or HEW-TORK.
Whereas I dldv by proclamation, on tht: seven-

teanth day of July, 1862, offer.on behalf of llie Siatr, a

bounty of fifty dollars to e;ich private BoI*i!er who
should thereafter volunteer into the service ct wie Lni-

ted;Stales : and whereas I did also, by procirieiation,

on the thirteenth of August, 1682, decUre thi.-. said

boanty of fiJty dollar; would not be paid to any volun-

teer into new regiments whose enlistraen: }jouIU

Dot have been made on or prior to the >Lxth day of

September Inst, but that the afoiesaid bounty of fifty

dollars would, antil further notice, bf contimicd and

paid to private soldiers, who might enlist to >-f:rve for

three years or the war, to fill up rcpirneut*, battal-

ions and batteries of New-York Stale Volunteers
which were in the field before the second day of July,
1602. and to those only ;

And whereas a draft from the population of this

State liable to bear arms, will soon be ma<le, oiual in

aggregate to [the nomber required to complete the

^ota of one hundred and twenty thousand men ap-

portioned to this State, henca it is deemed ailvieable

to fix a period beyond which no bounty will be paid

by the State.

Now therefore, and after consnltaticn with those

iBears charged especially by law with superintend-

IB( the fiaeal eoacenw of the state, I do hereby pro-
claim and declare that no State bounty will be paid
to TolmteeTs or reeroitt of any class who shall enlist

after the thirtlett day of September. 1803.

In witness thereof, I have hereunto signed my'name
ol alBxed the privy seal of the State, at the City of

Albany, this Twenty-fourth day of Scplemix^, in the

year oar Laid one taoosaad eight hundred and sixty-
two.

By the Governor, EDWIN S. MORGAN.
lasonreoe L. Don, Private Secretary.

Newa tt9m Califarnia and Orecaa.
Sl> Psasoisco, Wcoaesday, Sept. 23.

Arrived, Ship Ftarence A't//Vtn^i,New-Tork ;

Jlsiila iis, New-Tork ; Dtvonatire, New-York ; Sea

tttrk, ManiUa fwitb 2,S00 lbs. sugar for rcfinmg, and

1,400 bales hemp for the San Francisco Cordage Com-

pany.
Steamer Poetttc baa arrived wltb 98,400 in gold fton

Oregon.
The Walla-Walla Staurmaa of the ITlh, says that

old exists throughout all the mouataln ranges i> the

upper country, and It hears that a field 'w!U be de-

-vahiped north of Lewis ar.d Clark's Pass, 10 miles
ta axteat, of equal ricbness to any discovered north

afCalUomia.
X Tka SuDCrior Ccwt ef Calilomia, h deeided that

rl^ poll-tax of $2 SO per month on evoiy chinaman
! tba Stat* is consWationai.

~ti Asword, raised at f3,0OO, will be cent to Geo.

by his CaUfbrala admirers.

Irtal Treatment of Released Prfpsners.
, CnicAGc, Wednesday, Si^pt. 2-1.

"
OWro apecials say that 26 officers and 300 er-

V^ned Federal prisoners ftom Pittsburgh arrived

*|iyT yesterday. They complain greatly oi the treat-

ilM Ifcev have received since they were de>ivere<l te

Wl'jBB anth'oritiej. They were all plact.l ot: the

Ve of the smallest vessels in the fleets tne

Ra not allowed to enter the cabin, and one of

from exposure. They remonstrated %iin

oftheKiBlith United Stales Infantry,

and of the feet, but they could not cet

orallevialionof their distressed con-

lentty, the ofiicers were transferred

%%f1ttllfttSi>urmU,\>\iH^j fared no better on

kfaal gfStlMlft. They ware compelled to sleep

iM Hw 4Kk> MBt MtJ corerUifc and some of Utgn

wtWrtlfctittftim Viwi mmn- ^fcda toaat wlft
tta caalrabaada, the latter beia aUowsd to use

knlvaaaaditrki, while oar ofloanweta aiadatoeat
Witt their toiaw.

THE CUBEBHATVRIAL CONTEirnOll.

Vaartaea GarenMra m Iioral Stataa la Oaa-
Ttl*a at Altaaaat Peaa.

AiTOoaa, Penn., Wednesdsy, Sept. S4.

The Ooveinora of nearly all the loyal States

met bere to-day, according to agreemaat, at noon.

Fourteen Governors were present, and tferee States

were representad by proxr. The whole party this

morning visited the summit of the Alleghanlas' in a

special train, and returned at II. They held an in-

formal meeting from 1 till 2 o'clock.

The Governors of the following States were pre-

sent ;

Pennsylnania, Massachusetts,
Khode Island. Ohio,

Iowa, Maryland,
Maine, New-Hampshire,
New-Jersey, Virginia,

WUcoosIn, UXlaois

And Indisna.

Kentucky, Mlssowi and Vermont were represent,

edbyproiy. Guv. Rimsit regretted his Inability to

be present, on account of the Indian war on his

border.

The second meeting commenced at 4 P. M., and

continued until 9 P. M. The greatest unanimity of

feeling appeared to prevail with regard to the Presi-

dent's Proclamation, and an evident disposition to

support him in all measures calculated to suppress
the rebellion, by making use of all the power under

his control, was manifested.

The Convention again convened st 10 this evening,

and will probably fenjain in session all night. Gov.

Cuunx will propose ani urge stronply upon the Con-
vention the propriety of insisting upon the removal,
by ttio National Covemmcnt, of all sick and wounded
volunteers to their respective States, which will be

heartily supported by Gov, AN-nasvr, of Massachu-
setts, and others. No doubt appears to exist as to its

adoption.
The most beneSclal results are eipected to ensue

from the meeting : the hands o the President will be

sti'eugthened.

Major-Gen. McCLia:<A:<s and staff are here.

rift

"""^p HP

dHfixVPlbtt ^ MM.
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Fancral of an Offleer.

BuELinGTON, X. J WednesdaT, Sept 24,

Lieut. IJ. H. HiGBER, acting Captain of Coropany
H, Fifty-Seventh New-York Regtmest, killp<l at the

battle of Aniiefaoi. waa burled bere tliia afternoon
with militory honors. The remulnii were escorted to

the grave by Company A, Twenty-Third New-Jersey
Voluiileers, and by a large concourse of citizens.

Amavemeiits. ^

AcxDiMT or Mc SIC Miss Carlotti. Patti.
The second night U apt to be the test <rfd<6tx* as the

month after tb bodeTmoon ia supposed to be of mar.
riages ; and, judged by this test. Miss CAHtorrA Patti
has good reson to be sutiafied with her success In
the light and yracplul opera judlcloualy selected for

her first apE}earance. A really handsome and appre-
ciative aadience last night confirmed the favorable
verdict of Monday, and the debutante did herself
credit In the Incraased confidence and ease of her

carriage and her eiecuUoa. Let us add a word of

well-deserved praise for tne fidelity and modcfcty with
which Signer Sd&isua devote* himself, as tcnora are
not too often seen to do, to supporting the prima
rionna.

To-morrow fPrlday) evening we are to Ustcn to

Miss Pat:i ill the rourh more passionate aud tryim
character of Lucia dt LMmmermoor^ wittt Signer Bbig-
.^OLi as the Lord of Raveoswood. . Notliing mora
need be said, we are aure, to command a crowded
house, for the return of an established favorite to the

boartlt. is aiways a kind of debut in the eyt% of every
well-regulated musical commonitT.

IrTing Hail OTrrhanled.
Irvin? Hall has always been a favorite with

the public. Its spactousnc^s especially commended
it to the unvitiat'd, inaitiiicial taste of tho.-p who
think that a concert can be attended witii comfort,
that elbow room and a ball-room are no: wholh in-

compatible with each other. But those v.ho knew
living Hail last Sununer, c\cb ia it:* brightest day?,
when wir and beanty coDgrcgatc\J|wilhin its wally
and soft eves lookii^ out from faiiclful niaskf looked
love to gliding dominos~not of the cantata .'^tyle that

spoke again, wiii searcely know Irving Hall In lis

pre?ent phaf, so wondrous a change has it ander_
gone. Ort^naHy, it will be remembered, the mii.

ingwas white ; anon the hand of Time fouctieti it

and It became slightly yellow, now the skiUful :5iftror

GciLici^i has touched ]t, and the result is a picture

gallery, where the wandering eye ran move at will

for hours and alight when tired on the sliouldcrs of a
new and corpulent ch^iub, or sport if discursively
inc'ined with smiling and unsuspicious seraijhim-

One can now enjoy himself ul fre.t:u. Sig.
nor GciiciNi has made the ceilinga pir^ure gal-

lery, and if the flies do not stride contemplative atti-

tudes, and give therascive all Die ofher air? con-

noisseurship when they alijU on if, the>- havr n**

taste ior art at all, and prove themselves emineutly
incapabie of appreciating High Art in par^.icular.
Tiie hand of an artist, sTfhcr C-aaiealdi. has Also

stiuck i::c wa'ls. leaving thera\ beautiful bine wi:h-
out the *fc'n*fci "hride of bldck. In former limes ifc^y

were crimson, but we have enoup-h of ttiat fangulnarv
color elsewhere, and so hail lis baiiiehmenl from tli*

walls of our favorite raustc hall with joy. As it now
isjrving Hall is decidarify the most aiuactive concert
room ill the City, we think we shbuid not err in say-

ing in the country throughout its adornments arc in

tl*e b.t tiste ; and too much praise canr.ot be

Rwacdcd to its enterprising proprietors. Messrs. Hak
Riso:; &, Co.. nor can too hearty antf liberal a recogni.

tlop be extended them. The hnll was first throwi:

open to a few lnvite<I guests on -Wednesday
evening, ihe lOth, and the verdict then prono:nced
on it by the few wlH undoubtedly be ert^iorsed by the

many when its beauties are unveiled to them.

ArrlTuI !of the Vnlced Statca fesloop-of-War
Ido-

The U. S. floop-of-war Ino, Ei^ahd C. I)e-

Ti:(8. Acting Commander, from Toit Uo>al :?cpt. 12.

rid Charleston Bar, arrived here yei-terday. She i:as

on board ft number of discharged seamen, from the

blockading tquadron ; also, a few of the Adixandack's

crevr. The following is her list of ofF.cers ;

Edtt-aip F. DsTiUfi. Acting Commander; J. W,
Crosby. Execntive Officer ; J. S. Gorden, SailiDg
Master ; Henry Shaw, Acting Surgeon . F. B. Mor-
ton, Assistant Paymasler,

[A<irfr:tso;.i
The Fiix Sttl*. Knox has Done It. His

fall stvlc of hat has astonished and delisbted the pub-
lic. It is exeeeivcty novel ajHl stylisn in appear-
ance, aad of all the hats we have seen is, byond
question. Ihe most comfortable and eleguit Our
frieiKls should call upon K\ox, at hi.> headquarters.
No. 3)2 Broadway, corner of Pulton-street, wiihnnL
delay, and possess themslves of h:s beautiful axid
seasonable fabrics.

rAtjTcrr:>*,mfT.M

Attextiox, Compact I Vnlur^eers, who di-

rect to retain their health unlmimired during tlie

campaign, mnsl see t it themselves, co r.ott'usl^o
the aiinv rcurg'^ons, supply yotirselves with Holi.o-

wfj'b 1*11.1.? and Oinruzs:. Kvpry ^':;gi.jh pouiier'a

knaji^ac^ coKti-Ln- them. Onlv 25 cctta rer Cox or
Pot.

If >ou want to lewi'i \jV X vj,; <.tii do best, and
bow to mnkr ^he rr-ost of ynur'-'c';!, Tet a careful
Pl:renolopio;i! Kxamuialloi. ::: Vvviuir. * \Vi:LLs', No.
o?b Bro;idway.

[Adr- . o- !.;

ErBr.!NR'3^rr'-nt Chair ^-i Fire prje'' ^'''
s,

aad lli,r.iys;ritew Patent Bui^iar-^root^ Salet, \%.;h
Ii.-:ai.iw in i"i v-ri's F.-.ent Crj Mali.'.',.:: Iroii ihn only
Tnateria; uh:. " cannot be drilled [ No. :^1 Biad-
way, Nc-i ork-

TIIE WEEKLY TIMES.

THE NKW-YOllK UilKKLV XniiiS, Ko. 37.*5, is

printcil THIS MOHXiNO, aud :a.iy be had at the counter'

in wrapi>er9 ready for mailing. Ihii is emt-hAticatiy a

Baiile X> M3i;R. It C'.atain* t^;i.,ihic and full accoauta

of the !a(e battles In JiarylanJ. from the pens of oar Spe.

Qiftl Corrfj?<Juaea^,wlw w^j:? poRpuaUy <m tu^ L-id. Al

ftBn^arfbrvrtnrraitlaB. emtalBiBr a oonplete rvoord

the late deeperato straggles ia Harylaod, theonepub-

Uflhad Oda law iiliig b Inraloable. In addition, tt eoo-

Ulas Cka latait neirt vp ta the momeiit of going to picn.

Special Correspoodenoe fktKn all tba different Military

Departments, a caratel ftad complete summary of the

rebellion news o( Che waekf the President's Emancipation

Proclamatiea Letters from London and Paris, with ex-

tracts from oar fbreign exchanges, and tha latest Euro-

pean news : a page of dilorial on the various topics of

tbadaj; tha third of aa Interesting series of letters by
Mr. Wm. H. HraLBBST. descriptive of fifteen montha' ex-

perieoce at the South : acartfuUy prepared Commerrfal

pajre, items of domestic and agricultural Interest com-

plied ftam sonrces many of which are otherwise iDacccv-

sible to the American reader; and other matters of ^n-
eral interest. Altogether aa invaluable number for

preserratioa.

The Ohi* State Fair* Jost closed at Clere-
land, reaffirmed the former verdict of that State, by
awarding the first premium to the GROVER& BAKER
Machine, as superior to all others for famllj sewing.

Extraerdiaary Ntiee ! ! W are now opening
at Retail an immense stock of "Monitor." or " Wide
End" Neck-tiea. at U oeats each t The richest and most
expensive goods ever imported (same as ore selling erery-
where else at $1 and $1 50.1 Also, a large lot of rery rich
"Wide Ends," at M cents (selHoc elsewhere at n cents. >

N. B. We shIl continue to sell gents' best quality Linen
Collars at $1 20 per dosen. until Oct. 1 ; on ami aft^r Oct.
1. at %\ 40. We are reluctantly compelled to advance
the price lu consequeoce of the greater adracr* In the
cost of linens. J. U. BLAKE ft CO., No. 379Breadwmy.

Exploetre CealOll Detecler.-JOHNTAGIJ.V-
BUE'S Patent Appnratns shown ij^f^Vy at what licr.t

coal oils of differett qualities beoom:;.jxp]osive. r^oM by
thcmaket. at No. 30 North Williara-st. ; alsu. at No. 40
FuItoD-Ht . Brooklyn, and at No. 83d Broadway. Pam-
phlets fn^uis.

Comfert aad Care fer tlie Raptared.
Sent free to any ene aniicted with

RUPTCRE OR HERNIA -

Address Box Ifo. 788 Kew-York Post-oQice.

The Palmer Aran aad Leg. B.FRANK PAI-M-
Ei:. inven'oraail palen'.t^e. Asior-plncr. ^tjroitnJ floor' N'.

T.::Uso Pbilsdelptiia and Hotjton. OnlThoui=esof Palmer
Jc Co. Avoid imposition by calling on the inveotor.

Klerten'a Geld Feaa* Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit Che hand of every writer at No. ^i Mai-
deii-ianc. Call or inclose 5tamp tor circular, withea-
gravings of all sizes and stylet.

GroTer db Baker's
CELISBBATKD NOIiiKLESS PEWINO-MACTHNES.

Acknowledged to oe superior to all or I n-rs

No. 4.<t5 Broadway, N'ew-York.

ArtiflcIaT lifmha^-CHARLES 'W. WELLS, manu-
fHcturcr of tlierclebrtited Aniflesey Let?, tl;e beat yef in-

ven.'ed. No. Tio Broadway* K. Y. Send for particulars.

MARRIED.
HiBiKT Cbitk. In this City, on Wednesday even-

iDp. Sept. 34. by Uev. C. U- Norton, Joseph W. Haulut,
lurmerly of the People's Ellsworth (Forty-fourth) Kejri-
ment N. T. V.. to Miss Kcmce L'sxTLD.ffauf^hterof Wil-
t)3m Useted, Esq., of this City.
IIiCKCox HooKBT. In tliii City, ou Tue^ay, Sept. ^,

at the rcriirfeoce oi tbf bride 8 brother, by Kev. T. B. Jtr-
v;5. of Oriskany, N. V.. Mr. D. di. IlrCKCOX to Miss ALLJ>a
ANN BooEET. bothof Brooklyi;.
NawBi.L MiNKXN. On Wednesday, Sept. 24. by Rev.

J. U. K. MiUigau,R. H.NiwLLLto .Miss Adah I.M:c:^ekk,
Pkecs-PaovosT. In New-BruuswIck^N . J., on ^ed-

ncsday.Hept. 3. by Rev. Samuel B. how, R. I.. Rev.
Aloszo p. PEKKE.ot SchenectA'ly. N. Y.. toMiesBxBUE
P. Paovosr, of the former Dlace.

DIED
Awnaus. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Sept. 23, TTon. Lu-

cirs C. Amdecs, aged 53 years.
The relatives and friends of the family nre rpspcctfr.liy

Invited u) attccd the funeral, this (Thursday; aftcrnooD,
at 3 o'clock, from the Olinton-av. Oongrecational Church,
corner of Clintftti and Lafayette avs., Brookiyc. without
fUrtiher invitatioo.
BuRJDETT. <)n Wednesday morning, S^Tt. 24, suddenly,

Cbari-ES Bubj>stt. aved 47 years and 6 months
He will be buried from the house of his brother-in-law.

n. D. Howard. No. f'l West 47th-st.. between 6rh andTih
ava.. this (Thursday) afternoon. Sept. 28, at;Jo'flock. The
relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend, without further invitation.
Bnaar. In Madison. N. J., on Thursday, epr. I*,

gABT
Eltza. dan;rfater of William !. :;nd .Marnarrt. T.

erry, fiKud 1 jear and 8 roonih"*. ALso. at the -iiuir- viace.
on Tueaoay, Sept. ZJ. CLARtNcr I-^vERirr.fcon of \S illiam
D. and .Mar^iu-et Z. iierry, aKt;d 3 years anil 2 inonthc.
tSF" Chiraao papers Dlt-HEeccpT.
CuiCHSSTSE. In tbls City, on fuetday morninff, Sf-pt,

2i. after a short iiluess, Abnca CuicHSiTi:R. il lue <Ut
year of hisa;:e.
The friends of ttie family areinvitedto attend the 'ane-

ml. (Without farther invitatiou.t from ;n< late residence.
No. 99 Lladt Brruiway, on Thursday. Sept.. JS, nc :: i". U.
The remains will te tabeQ to .'amu;*i for intern' nt.

Clifi-ow In tills City. oD Wednesday, .-rep:. i!t. Joseph
D- .-^TANiSLAca, only son of Charier P. and Mary F.
Clif^.u.
The relatives PnU friends of thefjunilv ar^reaoectfuHv

jnviinl to aLiend the funeral, from No, 4'^Q i'cai'l-5t.. this
.Thurrdnv Patiurntron, Sept. i. ut i o'il(vk.
DuLQiiBHTT. Id Wa,'>hinj:ton. ou \VMcesda.v. Scrt. IT.

SerMeaut Daniel .T. IK>LaaaTT. E'^>n of the late Imdley
Doiighi'T-tv. nred '0 yeaiii, 1 u'onMi nrid 5 days, ^rom
wounds received at the br.tt-!eof M.i:'V'^-*i^-
TI e iri-'uds and relittivrs nf the fau;i'yi :i:id those of his

bruther8-ii;-lw, Patrick McKlrny ard I'eury Mnrsbul!.
and tbo-jof M. .1. (>'Poi;nel:, aru aloo i!if t^fE'.-rrs and
memWrn of the Tenth Keinment, N. Y. S. V.. f 'ol. Bendjx,
.ire re.M>iH;tfuiLy invjted fij attend the fi:neral. from St.

.loscph's 'huri^h. Cth-av., this 'Thursday) ;itternocn. atjl
o'cloci:, without fu'-tl-.er invitatiou.

i'oJ.r.jp. In Finviklyc. E. D-. on Tuesday eveuinir,
S-ipt. !3. Jamks \ .\-n Tint, twin *^n rf H .nry C. an-l Kli-
ra J Kolver. a;;ed ft months and ib days.

Frifiid.M and relatives of the fami'iy art: r^^i>pctfti)ly in-
vitcil t*j attend the fuiiTal. flrrini the resiU'T-t^ of l.n ?;.-

rents, Ain^lte-st-. 3(1 door above Leonard, bouth aide, this

day,L'.tJ"clock P. M.
HEaaiiA>. Id Br^wklyn, on 1 u-s-'ay. Sept. 23, Peteb

R. flQUAN, iu the J'id year of his n^e.
The relatives and fnends of the family are r^r'"t-

fiilly icvite<l to aL[^'.^d hi^ TuDCral. trom Lh* '^'.-ii)' .j;*' of
his brothf r. Jc*'i'h Hceeman. No. :il ElM-t>Iat.". Brook-
lyn, tiiis day. '7 Unrsday.i the ^ih in?:., ac - o'clock I'.

M.. without furfhT invitation.
Irst-asd. In this City, on Tnesdav ev^clnr, Ser>C, 'Jn.

at 7 oVIook, Mr- John liLiiArtD, in the &!>t yearof his
aire.
The relatives ana friends are respectfnlty irvit^vj to at-

t^nJ thefi',-ral from liis Kite rjsid''iicc. No. 'or.:?''eBiirii-

st .. on Frwiay afternoon, at- o'j!ocfc, wiMiout. f'iribcr In-
vit:ition.

Jardisf In Mftrcbef'^r. Err. on M'icctav. May 1-,

lfK2. liAKN.^n. wife of ueorce JarOii.e, t.f this ('i'y.
>>Bricral Herv:^a.t St. Stephen's Chur':h. corner Krooine

and cijristie ^ts.. cm Saturda,.-, SpL 27. at 1.: o'clock. Ite
friends of ihf' ^jonily are res:<eciraUy invii'^J.

Kori'MtiiR. At Bii.\teiniUe. n-iar Ilawburf:. Germany.
on Wednesday. S^pU 3. Fanhie. the wife cf Williaia
Kottmcier. late of New-York.
UOROAH. At New-RoeheIle,OBTueilr.y moraintr, S^'pt.

"T^. M^l, DiNiBL MoRQAK, In the 6[h year of hia ate.
Thf relatives ajw! friends of tlirfLiioili ;ire i fpi^c:fu".iy

iHvi^ed rn attend rheftineral. at 'lV'r."y C^nn-h. Vew-Ro-
cbelh.'. on Thursday affemoon. iTrh inft.. at _' o'cld'k.
F.tiNBU. Jn this <;ity. on W^ooc^i'ay. >'v*. '24, An?

Skilluan, wife of Iidw;Lrd . -liudle. and d:;uirhter of
tike late Samuel Gnffing.
TI; relative* aEd fnends ar^ resr^ctfully invite-l to at

t#nd bcrfaneral. from her ifc ri'<;dence. No. VI Kat
37th-iL,on Saturday, tlte -ttb it. it., at J o'clock P. M.,
vithrut further iiivitatior.
PArLniNO. In Or'^nfleld. T.. l-.on S'tadry. Sept. 21.

of consumption. -Ta^ci;. wife of JotfO I'^nli^iOg, aged34
years and l\ months.
PHSiHAM. Riile'l Jn^tantTrl'y the e-tnio^ion of a hell

in the battJeof Shrj'p^rfDr;:h. Md., on Wedr.cstJay. Sept.
17, HxfaT I'iNKiMV. of Brooklyn, 'Vder>>- S^rg'^ann Com-
puiy B. Fonrth F.c>;iaQent New-York Vol* , iothe37th
yesr of hlsa^'o.

Jtoficaa 'n >Velr.esday morning. Sept. C-*. after a
'ir.gerJQtf itliK:S0, i^DGAa Boiai, in the Mth vear of his
SJr.

iiis friemia tre re?p<ctfQ:lT Invited to att'-nd his fnne-
nU on Sunday aiterncou. at 'l o'clock, from his latere^:-

denc. No. -tu rvvoe-bt., Williamsburph. 1.. 1.

SMilH. In this City, en Tuesday. S*;pt. S3, of consump-
tion. pAMKfc^. wife of CaJvin W. Smrth.
Tliefr>eDd3 of U:e family are invited to attend the fa-

rat, at the late resideoce of the decesECd, No. 254 Fast
Broadway, on Thursday. 2Sth isst.. at )0 o'clock A. M.
Suits. At Scuthport, Conn., on Tuesday. Sept. 23. Mrs.

KviLT p. 'SMITH, widow of the late Cbandlcr Smith, M.
D.. aged til.

Her iuncrat will take place at Daobury.Cocn.on Fri-
day. Sect. 26, at. 1 o'cloek P. M.
Tr.^iaos. In this City, on Wedneeday morning, Dkbo-

aiu Dcntaieu. daughter of Kaacj 7'anlon, aged 36 years.
'i months and 3 days.
The*frieBds and acqnahita&ces of the family are re-

specially tnyiCed toatiendtbeftineral, frcm her late resi-

dence. No. *4 Downiog-st.. en Thursday artcrnoon, at 3
eVInt-k. witlmnt farther invitation.

4V Chrmian InteUtgmcer please copy-

Paeeeii#era Arrlwetf*
tn bark Oder, fr^n PicrDw-Manraret B. Fa!coo*'r. Misa

Franees Coombs. Uiss Mary Jane Falconer. Uiss Uc-
Ef-nsie.
In a-annort Dudley Buck, from iYsi*4m..Y. C A.

Duzibar.M. Galailaa.
"

mmATDKB auiaiao Tvii dat.
Ebb rises... 6 S0| Sun sets-- 6 53 1 MoouKts. . . e 35

BR WATBS TBIS bAT.

9tQdyBook. SlliGoT. Island. 9 30 1 BeU Gatt... 10 S3

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KBW-YOBK. ..WEDNESDAY, Se|rt. 24.

Cleared.
Ships Templar. I,aue. Liverrool. G^^Xur. Weed ft: Co ;

Uiiac. Weesp. Nf w-Orlean*. N. H. Fr'Kh lU ; Neptune.
tPruis-) uocr-tHT. Queenstowu,
Wenilt. liikria, Clark. Washinat^n. D. C.

F'lLich, ilfinckc~ '
J. W.EIwell

& Co.
Hark-^ ria&h. Jackeon. Vera Crr.r. HarKo-ja a Co.;

Henry Trowbridge. Dnnize, Larbiidoii. H. Trowbndjtes
SOQS
Brigs Tamarac (Br.) Dayey. London, John Jackpr.n ;

Auna D .Jordan. AbboU. T. M-Trnjilloor H.S. \ iniog.
Daniel Trowbridge. Niel. Demerara, D- Irowhndce.
Iiy7.\nti';m. (Br..) . Dublin: W. P. Warwell 4: Co.;

Trink'-d. (Spiia.,j Baialler, Grand Canary, llivera k
iiall.

ScJiOoner? M. Powell. F^nton. Philadelphia. N. Brings
A.- 'o.. Pearl, Yank, Washington. I>. C. Vun Brunt it

.-'a^il.t. ^.'olden Gate. Sammis, Uiddletowo, H. L.
Ka.it.:-tt; Vivi'l, (Br..) Burgess, Hahui. N. S.. D. R. T)e

Wolf. . Dr. Franklin, Chapman. Norwich. H. S. Rackett ,

J. Raymond, Thompson. Demerara, John M. Smith's
Sons i Aid. Banker, Bangor. Thompson & Hunter ; Cliat-

ham. Smith. Washington, D. C. Bentley, Smith k Co.

Sloops BopfaU. Boss. Hartford. H. S. Rackea: John
/.laotf, Bga<Nk, H^V-flftTtV^.^ SvQMtiU^oaPa,

Rbodea. ProTldeoce. L. Kannj ; Motto, Blim, Korwlch.
C. B. Uarvey. _

Arrlwerf.
17. 8. sleop-of-war Iih>, F^iwanl F- nevlns Acting Com-

Bander. Port Royal Sept. 12. via Charleston Bar- H.is on
board auBBberofdiscbargedsehmen from the blockad-
ing squadron, also a few ot the Adlrondack'ti crew.
U. S. steam transport State of Maine, Allen. Fortress

Monroe 'i hours.
U.S. steam transport Novelty. Shaw, Washington, D.

C.in ballast to U. S. Qaartermaster.
V. S. transport Pudley Buck. Crane. Newbem. N. C.

ISth fiut., and Hampton Roads 23d. Left at Newbern, U',
S. transport Jersey Blue, discg.
Steamer Petrel, Yoncg, Providence, with mdse. to K.

Bynner.
Steamer Black Diamond. Allen. Philadelphia, with

mdj>e. to Lnper a: EirkpiUrick.
Steflreer Sweet, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse. to J. &

N. Bripga.
ShipDeotachland. (Hamb..) Heneen, Hamburj: Aug.

IG. with mdse. and Tn pussenprers to Knnhardt A: Co. F.x-
perienced liaht winds auriog the passaae, until Sep). 19,
hi lat. 4A30. loD. 67 30. when experience a hurricane from
S. E., S. W.. aod .\ruand to N. W.. with tremendons,hiKh
sea: the sails &II forled, except the close-reefed fore and
miZ7en topsails, the ship pitching dreadfully ; carried
away tht? loremast. maintopgallaotnust aud jib-boom.
8ept.2i. lat 4U16. Ion. 69 30, spoke Hamburg steamer
Bammonia.
Ship Chancellor, Spencer. LlTcrpooI Aug. 17. with ooal

and M passengers to Williams & Guiou. Sept. 2i). lat, 40
Si, Ion. 68 22. spoke ship Neptune, i before reported. ) Capt.
Peabody renorted. oo the IBth experienced a hurricane
fromS. to N. N. W., during which had lot all 3 masts ;

the bull remained perfectly tlRht.
Ship Gov. LanKUOn, lof Portsmoath.) MallnR. f^euoa via

Trapanl Jaly 26, and Gibraltar 'A og. 13, with mdse. to or-
der. Sept. 7, lat. 38 36. Ion. 50 10. algnHliied Br. bark
Katherine Maode, hence fbr Gibraltar; same time, saw a
brix showing a red and white flajt ( vertically. )

Ship John J. Boyd. Thomas, Liverpool Aug. 23. with
mdse. to Wra. Tyson. Sept. 19, laUioS?. Ion. C7 60. eo-
countered a terrific Kale from S. E. toW., which lasted 6
boars ; spmng yards and lost sails.

Ship W. S. LUiasy. Patten, Liverpool 35 ds.,with
mdse to J. W. Elwell k Oo.
Ship Alarm, (of Boston.) Chase. Liveroool Aug. IG, with

coal to master.
Ship Lcona. (of Thoraa^ton.) William!*, Liverpool Aur.

24. with coal to Snow k liur-^'f'ss.

Ship Young E^ifTle, Walker, Ship Island 23 ds.. In bal-
last tn W. 11. Kivfwsmlth.
Bark C. A. Jones. (Br.. of Windsor. N. S.,lFrancis, Ha-

vana bihiDst.. with fin^ar. &c . to D. K. He Wolff. Dietl
in the hoEpital at UsTans, Ang. 17, l,ewis Francis, of
i\ indsor. X. S-. :i^'ert 22 yeurs. the l6to5ic*T. Anp. ^fS,

Edwin Jones, a sesiuan, of Liverpool, Eng .aged 28. The
bar!: ha<~ anchored in tiie Lower QuarantiD--.
nark'>der. (Br., of Pictou. N.S..J rii.-itvi? 'ls..nith

coal to James Hnufrr k Co. Uas bad strong gales from
K. toN. W.: lost V. ater casks.
Lark Ceorge Durtee. (Rr.. of Yarmouth. N. S .) Andet-

?un. Liverpool Auc. It. acd 9 ds. from Sy<lDey, C. B., irv

bana<t t-) order ; pnt into Sydney for orders.
Bark i^en^^ritta. Brown. Kio Janeiro Jl ds.. via Hamp-

ton r.iiaxls. with coJTcc to J. L. I'hipps. Put Into Ilatnp-
ton B<>atls for orderF.
Bark Arthur. (Prtiaa.,) Wegner, Sunderland, with '"oal

to 11. k V. W Meyer-
Bark D. Cuiden Murray. .Johnston, New-Orleans -7 ds..

,

Willi stmir. kC: to John (.'. Coocor.
Bark Cnlia. (Brcio .' Rnyter. Trinidad, Cuba. 21 da.,

with suuarto H. BirostortT .t Co,

Brig Wappoo. (of Linrulnville.) Wilkinson. Carden.^s
Auir. 26. via Key West ath inet., rriti) puirar to Walsh,
Carver fc Chase. .Aug. '^, off Donhleheaded Phot Keys.
c;ie In collipjon with ship J. P. Whitney, carrying away
our main mast, fitaving bulwarks and doing nther diiiosge.
The J. P. W. receivod some slight damage. Both put
into Key West for repairs.

Brig Jeannette KouMne, (HoK.) Bocksema. Newcastle
TO ds.. witlj coal to Fnnch. Meincke ^ Wendt.
Brig i*. E. Leison. iPr.. of Uiramichi.) Dacsy, Black

River. Jam., Aug. '2A. with logwood to Brett, Son a: Co.
RrjgFortnna.. (PruM.,1 Kcimann, Antwerp C4 ds., with

lend to FuDch. Hcin.Ito k Wendt.
Briif Neptune, '<tldE .) nre<8. Plymouth, Eng., 32 ds.,

in b;illsst to Uennings k Gosling.
Brig TlHimas Owen. Pettineill, Nouritas Sept. 12, with

Fugar. *c.. toOwon ^ (^arnepie.
BritrChai-'ottc. (Hr.. of Gibraltar.) Lombard. Cadiz 45

d.. with wine. ic. to Giro. Fraacia fc i o.

Schr. Harma:ia,(nol.,) I'yb^a. Rio Grande. Brazil, 59
ds.. with hides, woo'., kc.t tn order-

.^"chr. W. R. Jensins, Edwards, Philadelphia, with
n^dse. to J. k N. nritrffs.

Sf-hr. C:'.ar, Hammrncl. Liverpool 40ds.. with coal to W.
W. Baker.
Schr. Calais Packet. Hatch, Calais >* ds., with lumber

to Godfrey ^ Holyoke.
Pchr. Lamertine. Grant. Elirabethport. with coal for

.Sal fin.
Schr. WUMam Pirkering, Perry, Elizabethport, with

coal for Portland. Me.
Schr. Angelioe, U'.x. Rockland 4 ds., with Etone for

Sandy Hook.
.Srhr. Empress. (Br..) Outhouse. Sackville. N. B. , 10

dH-. with stone to P. L Neviuaic Son.
Si'hr. Wra. Lancister, Waycott. St. John. N, B., C ds ,

with timl)er to MllK-rfc Houghton.
S.Jir. Eben f^rreri^ CUrk. C;r:a,i9 8 d|., with timber to

Godfrey k Holyo'.".
S( hr. Uttoui;m. Ulanchard. Bangor 14 ds , 1th lumber :o

ma>ter.
S.'hr. Dolphin. ITolhrook. Eastport 5ds.,with laths. Jtc.

to-Mhn B'.vrt* 11 .^ Son,
S.-hr. .*. Tmir^. Prrs.c, Calais < ds., with lumberto God-

fr-v i: H-,lKokc.
s^lT. 1>. M. Vauphan, Gifford, Fortress Monroe fids.

In b-xWast.
S.-h'-. fVcan Star. <'roweII, Fortress Mccroe 6 ds.. in

baMsAt.
Schr.T. I). Wagner, Smith, rortress iionroe 6 ds .in

bulla*r.

Schr. O R. Brxith, Rose. I'iivtress Monroe R ds. halMvt.
Schr. InrT_'pender:oc, Wiuihcdier. Nex^-ijedfortl, i.-;l.

Schr. Vnidiin. Mann, '^a.-o 5 ds.. 'riili heailing.
S<;hr. Gc,r>;e W. K',wlry, . >. Gf";rK'e I-ds . .^vars.

S.It. tiec. Scott, Swift. Saco 4 'ts., h^ndin;,'.
Sr-'r. f

' th'ilo, I'.'iii'*. Brookhavi^n. JM li^J'yfit.

S.iir.S.ii.ih MrlU.r.-M. Kelh-y. New- Bfd.oi.: r,J--..'-il

S^>^r. Ktlcn P...d!r<:.. n..wiTiHn. N-w It'-^for-l 345.. uil.

S -lir. KniMfnt. K-.D-y. H.irwich 3 d-- . wV.h fi .)i.

S'-I.'-. Medial'. r. .Miller, ! aUP.iver. for I^li7.abH-U pr.rt.

S.-;ir. II. P. Elv. Sinith. New-Hav-n ir bnllaat.

S<-lir. lIv..w:Ly. Drtvia. SiGT iMrb .:. for Phila-l-'pl i.T.

S.lir S":!! '."oI;,* 'oj:'. Fl-zalK::i!Oort, for H.irtfi-rd.

Sloop ilh.jdc Ifciand, Reinmiugtou. Providence - ds..

wi'h md-^.
>!o. p linnTst, (.orwir. Providence 2 ds., mJsc.
W!Si Snaset. X. W. ^

l^rtovr.

Ship J. P. Whitney, froai i<<'y West. ! bark, unknown.

I^-nilrd.

Steam trarpnr;s "lieu S. 'ierrv. for \>-x' -rri. V. <".;

Ji.-*=pliin''. for Vv' ivhiii-ton. D. C; Br- sieamsLJp Aii.-^ra-

liar,. for l.i^ eiiiocl. _

By Trieffrniih.

BO^TnV.Sppt. 21. Arr. h:irk Tul.iv nt. Aottrfrn: hr^c
n. H. Emery. L( Khuiu . tchri. Wm. ^V jibo.';, jt. Mtiii.o ,

Zoaave, St. Marlins. _

miHrellnneoaa.
Port Lens. ^.laur.tBLs. Auk*. T.-'!!:s b?,rk C'cora. r-f

New Le.'fvrd, is -frill t-ri*; in rttcmpiinp to mHkc ^ m>-

s':i'ht repairv, sh*- was iKind to he in sa r'efc^-ve a fL'o
'l:aLitwa* foniid iiii' Mbic to do siivf'^ii.;,- iritli Ler,

('apt. \cL< r jpts rh >*' for- tit-i--d'?i) te ?iiip Ins - il as ?-fcn

l'^* ibJ^. and erll -'i* v --aef. .'P",v U.'T'T :o KIwood V. al-

ter. r>'(.. s\'cret.iry :\w*r'l o. I nderwrir-^r?.)
As the lii(tbo:it W-I>crir;d. wit^ a nc.uttKjr '.^f b^rr'^8 frim

Albany in tow. wn.s i\>ii: liint: the 3*r;-jrv laji <'Vcr;i.K.

si:ecanie in '.oKision wfh ihc Br. schr. I'liijTe*-'. hlarL.nK
t) ft h lir's stern. sn>l Xw.'iS ehJifii'i; the tww, i^isii carryin*;
i*\vay iore-fuotof F>r. hrii; j'u.iu;tr:iC.

Thi ftcam tryjiBrorT !<ew-York. 2t P'er X^o. 3 Ncrth
Rtver. is now loading ordnftncesUjres for Wasli' nitron. i.
C Th*' f,K^\m traiiti" It .lames S. tureen. Bt Pit Ni>. if.

North l:ivr. IB fttsn loa>tln;,'*>a*'i for tlie al>ove prf.
1 be fh.^i Wlji- Ka*:!''. repi-ttort oyjilot boat as below,

disiBa^ted, is no donbt the Nen'.nne.

Spoken^ &c.
Bftrd orAvoD Br. ship, from London for Halifax, Sept.

9. lar <? JO. !oB.3C.
I>^rni ^chr . of Bath, from Boston for Newpcrt, N-C

Sept.m. Absecf-mte^iTiiifr N. W iSmiles.

Guy iTanucnng bip, hence lor Liverpool ; Hth inst-,

n 25. l0D.t5 46.

OFFICIAL DHAWIRG:^ OF MURRAY. EDOT * CO.'S

KSNTUCKY A>D MISSOURI ^TATS
I^OTTEltlKS.

KE?1TCrET. EliSA Cl.^.SI 453 <^i;pt. ?4. }(^-2.

67, i2. 22. 37, 24. D. t^, 6S, 20, 55, 71, T, 48.

K-NTC'-KT, Ci.ASS 4i4. :^crt. 24.3862.

24, 33. 57, J, 4R, 2.'>, 4. 2, 58, 50, 5. 20. 36.

Circulars sestlreasf charge tv addressing eitherto

KLRRAY. EDDY k CO.
CovlDKton. Ky..or St. Louis. Mo.

offic!al5rawj\gs of THS
9i>awar state 1^0ttri8.

DELtwALE. rTaaCL*SB 401. Sept. 24. i8Si.

11, Gt, C6, 19, 38, 76, 70, tiff, 3, 60, 40, 39, 14.

afcATSRsSriTB LOTTtar. Class 339 Sept. U, IVSX

% 4fi, 5d, 29, 73. 7S, 19, 69. 1, 35, 33, 27, 48.

CircBlwsifiit hjrvddreaslBg

JOH.X 1. MORRIS * CO.,

Wilmington, Del.

S7T.-1860^XI
DRAKE'S PI.ANT.VT10N BITTK|IS.
They uurtfy. streogtheu acd icifforatc.

TU*y create Iwalthj apD6t:te.

They arc an ai;[.J'*ote to chnnse of water acd diet-

They orercome eflTects of disaipaticD acd la'c hours.

T hey ^treoKttieo the system ai:d ecIlTCD the micd.

Tbey prert^Dt miaaEcuix and icu;nDittD^ fevers.

They parity the hr'-a'hEnil acidity of the stoccach.

TJley core Dyspepsia and CccstipatioD.

Ihey cure Diarvtiau, Cholera, and Cholera Morbus.

They ':UTe I.iyer Cdrplaint and Ntrvtnis lJeH}dche.

They are the hest Bitters in li '- world. Tl;ty make the

wcaknjaD strocj', and are er.fcjt:sted Natures jrreat re-

storer. They art- made of pore St. '.'mx Hum. the cele-

l.rau:d Calisaya Bar'k, roots and herbs, aud ere taken

with the pleuurc of a >.f vtratp. witLoat regard to age or

timeof day. Patricularly recomineDded to delicate per-

ons reouir-ng a ^''Otlc stinmlan:. r-lold by all Grocers,

Drt'g:,ij-. ;l"tcl'..aDd Sf.Kors. T. H. DKALU fc CO.,

No. >li Br.ari .ay. Sew- Vera.

iv:i;-MAKrR ysn ARffSr in hair.
LOL'I.S BASTET,

N. aS.'i BRO.tDWAV. NtJiV-VOKX, S.Ie UyeEloro
ll.L,l!sION W1;S AND TOtTPEESi,

And Slanufacturorcfali k.iidacf HL'MAN' a.Aia-WOBg.

HAll MER-S CHA'iP.VUNE ~\\,V. I-THK
alteiiticu of the pibiic is wHcitf-*to the superior

quality of IIA.MMKK.S CHAMTAGXH ALt. ThiJ ale

is brewed fresh at all seasons of Ihe jsar. and its keepioff

quality, especially of that brewed daring the most exces-

sive hot weather, i. guaranteed for auy length of time-

Orders sent te our brewery taBarwm will recei.* prompt
ktKaUaa.

"
hammkk & co ."

4* ith li* as"! iqih Us

, WICW AND TOmSB.
^

r ."-N OBKAlttBTAL RAIB-ALL UNI^S
'

9. ' 1 lAIB DTK-BUT VS C8E.

EAUt DTEIKG ALL COLOBS.

HOLDATIA CRSAM, Ibr nuenUc,

keantifyini and (ncinc the haOr t rrov.

Ij All theiK KTliclFs ean be fbsnd. In rmt-

wtpenecUoa.atW. A. BATCHELOB'S
celebrated establishnest. No. 16 Boad..t.

AnIAMMOTH HALE OF KIOHT^IGH-
COST PARIS

NECK TIES
At wuolksali and kktail. atjrrices tnhicJi jio oUier koust
in JNVu.- York can poxsihfy namf. vll.:

25cent TiBsat iScBNTsetwh, or $1 7S per dozen.
5ft rent T:e?: at 25 ctNTS each, or %'io%T dozeo.
TScent Tifcrt at35 nrrrdeach. or $3 75 p*r dozen.
$1 TiE"! j.t 50 fixTS each, or $5 par do7.en.
(The nsual whol^ioale priets are, $2 5n. $4, $5 M and

$7 50.) The 50 cent or $5 /rnr enahraced over 1,000 doxen
of the richeet ties ever brought to this market, SCA .>'3
in endlesa variety, at corrriipondfnR rates. Also. 3.000
dozen men's and bnyi' bestqiaality Linen

COLLARS
{Dnniestic finish) at $1 SO per dozen, or 10 centj each,
iiarratitef! same as are lola e-vervwhere iLt$".^ W. Also.

clo'^inp out a large lot of superior quality anJ make of
fine dress SHlKi S. u-itknut any nJ^TLnre in the prirr. nf
cnltrm or Itttrn. I'ricea $1. $f "ij. $1 ftO. $ '; and the
Bi.RT at $2. Also. KB jmmea*e i-'.ocl; of la<iiea' and gent's
Linen UANDKKRijiiTr.i-a, from $L oer dozen and upwards.

J. H. BLAKfc k (;>.. No. :J7 Hro.Kfway.
Corner of White-bt.

r;T.-1860-g.l
DRAKE'S PI^.ANTATION BITTBK!*

Invijforates, strenjrthens, and puriCes the .*;,' 5tcm ;
is a

perfect appetizer, ind Nature '-< f r'at restorer- It iseom-

posed of pare St. Croix Rum, the ct;Iehrated Calisaya

Bark, roots and herbs. Fanicularly aJapU:d to weak
and delicate persons, and can be relied upon for its

purity. It cures Dvspepsja, i? a t,'en(l'' tonic, and i.sjust

the th:nK for chaLRcs of the Kcasoii.^. SoM by all 'Grocers,

DrUbgi.-.'s. ITnt]t, aud SrtlooD'. I'- H. OllAKi; fc CO.
No. -1!"^ Dro.'ulway. New-Vork.

UnITKD ST.\Tti railABL'HY, NtW-YOKH. S'pL. 'jr.. \!<H2.

* by th Setretary of the Trea*iiry, to r-^tive deposits
of L'Dit^'d Stales (iOLU '^OIN. for :i period not Ic."^ than

tliirty days, returnable alter leu 6^y$' notice, to-

(fether wilh interest at the rate of I'.mr (1) i>er centum

perannum. .I<HN .1. CI.-^CO.

Assistant Ire, isurer I ujted Stales.

tIAl.L0L"'5

PATXTED

F. T. S.

French Y5ke

SKIRTS
WARRANTED

TO KIT.

9 end for a

Circular.

EALLOU BROS.,

Ko.-4C9 Broadway,

New-York.
For fn!e by all th< prineipal dealer? thri-ut'li the

("MTKO STaTK,--.

SAVE VOIK iI<tNi:Y.

DON'T PAY ONi: DOLLAR
pf3- FaraMuail bottle of Hair Dye. when yon --an get a

iHiHie Tvetimes as large, of a better dye. lor the &ame

monfy.
WILBOK'S :>TOMTOn 1I4TR DYE

js di pF.RSKfHNt; .u.L or];KK-\
It require"* no pcei>ir;'.tiun. dufs no* sinnt or wnsli o?".

will uoi'suil t:.'- finest hij'-'ii. One ;?p'plie.a'. lun will last

unt!! lb* Lmit iijrCiWa cul. when it eaii t>e applied a', tne
roots wliht'ti: mi.r..' uo'iM*" th-in a r<im;iion bmr uil.

if is WiirreutMi rot io injure li:- li^ir or i?tin.

Mar.iMaotured 0!i'y by
ALfa;X. n. Wn.aor., ' henr^t. No. IceOurt-st.. Eoslon.

I'or %A\f in Veff-'i'-M-k by .T. Milt.aa A; ^oiw. No. 1>3

F.vt.ndwav, auu o, :'. B;irne.-, No. "Jt- I'.roiidway.

lfS;T.-1860-3[]
DJCAKEV-- IM.A.NT.^TTON BlirTFRS

or ihi> e'!ci'r:iLod hi-iiju ;-'.pj.eai> iu L-- u. twry one's

i.:n::-|;, R.; well as -^n evrfrv r'-L- .= talil--. '!~hey Pre a spl**n-

d id ar: i c \f. and can he (r-
U< d upon to tt retgften and in-

vijiu. i'-eji;h;i>l<^d KUtVir -.

DVsPKrHiTA AND KITS.
A piiiE 'Thj: r<*^ TiiF-j; i;::^Ti:!->---iXc; coM-

:'., 'NT"^ T^XOH' .MAI'K KV(tWN iN A
-tr: \Tisr; ON Foni"t;N v.m* nativk hkrbal

i'n};rAi;.\TtMNS.-
I'liL-ii.^!;".! >iv

Dir. O. J'H-,LKS i.KO^'N.
T\'.e pr'.sf r'i'i 'Oil w;*'- t'urnisheii !.'''. In ^-i: ~h a jroviden-

tial mifun^f rlm^ i
-^ .-annot rou! '.*rii <) .sly refuse to make

i: h.;iowi,. al!i ' :.,i. t\f in:-, tr ";;.- u h- i.* ver id (:iair\e.v-

jiDif. .Spirirua!' m. P.-'-hyi-oiopy. \r. Tbi'* remarkable
rem**dv bs-s .:iir- ! -T'.rTli'siy who 1.: >- Tr>d it- uevcr kiav-*

iUK i-m!*-I Mi a ^...:lf v-". it i.-. ''tv.i:i! . ^-.rr n ^uces of
I- i!s-- as of Ti' *r^ep-:3; j-nil thf inpr'-<t'.' ii' f n.uv ^e fiand
in a-iy ilr-u :'( r" ; htis wbtv are Rlliirted wi:h Cun-
mirr,:>'tioii. ; roll. Jiit:-. tir A^tbma. iray a..*r- te tured >,y
ihe I. of iriy ii'iV--! '': -pari;iri . ir!':.-)- are rhnrfred
v?i'_ii tWttvt-i. .''cne'"' ji-ej-'rn''"'. au'^ ? rr.-iLi*! or aronjatlc
:rALf''-i'\r- ; r.: tij!':..liy ' .^nr.tinj; . ou. thtui, in con-

Sfqi bt-e of :h'; i.i>::t.iie r.nt ie;-a.*ve FTuIi-^CIj of its

:!l<jn):>al e!e,:tro-)na/D'-!l''al i,")iie:rlfr--. tV. rel y renderiDg
iherr ctterev tn-Jy n-ondtrfirMii Sii t.^^-s c' lunj. com-
;)l3int3. ! vrill 5*Ttd this vahiiiUe prrsLrir'-on Ire* to any
pcTTOn r>n re.'eipt ef their nu,me. .AiMr"-**' I>r. O. TRHLPS
HKOWN'.Nc- jrM;rRbT|-Bt.. .leret-i ir>.N..i.

S;T.-1860-X.
DRAKK'S Pl^A>TATli>> BITTERS.

Exhausted Natnrc'sgrea* ret'orcr. A 4eJightf!il bev-r-

a^e and .'.cl^*^ tcLio. Compcs<dof jot#" rtt. ('roll Rum,
roots and herb?. It InTifrrratPB the Lwly. without stimn-

lating ihc >-raic. k dcstrit;. a. iui'v *>f tte stom&ch.

creates aa apr^tiip, Rcd nrcnfrthcrs ttepystein. It w a

certain cure for Py-tpr^^.-ia, Ocn'^iii ;itJoD. lJarrLffiaJLiver

Ccmplaini.and Nervous Head*" he. and prevent* Mias-

matic disease from ^ fcaitEC vf ^tt.-V'i'tf . Ki-. Itcanbo'

used at :i times of f'ay I'y eld er youn.c. nnd is pnrtiou-

tarly rec^mrc^n^Itd to weak and del ate perscns. ^.So;d

by all firocrr, Iir:F;;isic. Hotels a^^l S;i!iH.D(. I'.B.

DRAKE t (^O.. No -u2Broa<ljy. .Sew-YorK^

.\ B IN KT F l'r\ ITV HF
AT :JANrKA' irilKHS PRICKS.
$1>.000 AVOKTH 01- i-'l.-R.KMVnRr:.

In constfquecccof li;u lallinKof!" m our wbolnsale bns-
neB wa offer our own n-.iJiafactdi'ed t'oods to th putlic
a; the lowest pric?-

f.'OE^s-istinr of Far'rr. Libr.try, 1>id dh and Bedroosa
sui'CK. madeof^l" .led n:terial. audio tba latest fasta-

ionable styles All >;cc<lf wsrranted.
Please exaniice c^.r ciicds i 'fore pi>r"hai>ijiE elsewnete.

\\F.\i. A. HRAl'NSDOKi",
Nos. lis .led i:: Hiviogui.-*.^.. bci. li;(>exaEdNcrfolk.
N. B. Grwid.Ktse^ aEd Hcciion-st. tUt^s )>* close

by^ _ _ _ _____
KKaL" JET BkAi:Kl.ETS,

I::l::(;an"i' ervLKs,
For sR.'e bv <;ii:0. C ALIEN,

No. 416 Erwwwsy.
t ne dor below Cuiaf-f t.

NEW PUBUCATION8.

IMOOVEBTHI

ORPHKUS C. KBRK PAFBKS;

1 Vol, 3M PacM, Ffto (L.

Joft pabliihed kr

BLXKEKAN k KASOIT,

No. 21 Harray-rt., N.ir-Torlr.

'A DETECTABLE BOOK FOB ALL TIIUI.'

THE SECOND VOLUHK
or THE

I<IFK AMD I.ETTEK8
WASHINGTON IRVINO.U oow readjr M kU tbe bookaeHen'.

e. P. FUTNAH. Pablbhv,
Ko, ta Bnminr.

WILL BE PUBLISHED ON THURSDAY.
*

INSIDE OCT;
A curiona book. By a ftoeiUAr Haa.

Price, $1 13. MILLEB, MATUlWS k CLXSBACK.
767 Broadway.

T OOtK TO YOUR TAXES ! THK flT-FAr-
LR'S GUIDE compttMi all IMMW Internal DutM

cIiLsiifled, tbe eiemptiona, pesaltlea, ke., te.properlT
Br a Lai)r a Lawyer. Fire centi each, t: SO per 100 i (21) mt
1,000. Ferris * Pratt, No. as CediMt-lfew-Tark.

MIUTA&T.
GOOD HOK8E8::!!

FINE SABERS < < '

- ,
SHARP'S BIFLKS ! !

This IS the outfit of men in tbe ^^
INDEi'KNDENT CAVALRY BATTALION

nnder the command of Uaior llcury C. tipaldinx
HUNIlREIl DOLLARS
CASH BOUNTY

100 ONE HUNilRED DOLLARS "
tlO*

\TY
enlire at the Recrntincpnid to tbe next thirty men ,

Office

Come OB Brare Boys i

jPb.
4S Liberly-rt.. or

Csr. Witer and Dever-it.
Aotc l3 your time.

DK. filiT.MANSI'S
OltlfilNAl. iKDSSIAN VAI'eB-EATHB.

No. o73 4Ih-M.. l'etw<;^.B Uroadway and Bowery.
\v'iih warm and cold wtr sbowfr and doncbe b84ba.
rtc*ni doo< hes, elc, et.;. Of.en flajjy lor k-eLtleBen, from
7 u> M A. M. and Ito .OV. M.; u.r>a.d!e?, irom 10 t. U A.
U.. OD SnnUavs, Ur i!,-atl^tn':n tnly, from 7 to 12 A. M.
These batij. areii ''.rriajn remedy for rtieumaHna. Root,

pjiTslypis, jicuniitia. chToni-. direawj ol the akin, chronic

catarrhs, (coM. . ater.- :nal afltcTiocv dj-ape>sie. eic ,

etc. Kvery com'ort,coaireniei>ce and aUtni./OB proTided
fer. T'nns mod- rate.

WEDDING CARDS
Otri K?tibMibni<D*.. St * pTrid-

J. LVLRPKLL'S
r PS N. y.

S^i*h^?^'?/: . on.pi'jua iBT >^"^'" ---o.' "terivf tick
..f Fan I'ud Wjnt'-'if.tJan;:'. r*: >urpi*s:''t. at loTari'-j',

tii-rr-'rU -^'vit-. irj il-.^'n.v. ftc hi;':reL n aiid fur-

rishc;: iI'-iiartTDeu'^ i:oi "onaN^I. APui wb.- b .will fc

THK i.AK^K.sr :^^v>i;K in aiiL tirv.

B\R>ARD
8 8TBA3I KlNDLINCi.WOOD

i-'AtTORY.and Coa.1 jard. N-i. 30* and -^C Krrr.L-

Rt . No. 3^4. 3i5 and 366 Scuth-^t. Broad lioiiD'din.

hlKok Heatb and dll kind* of lOil for fale. Fine, oak and
hickory wood sawed and iilit, r^ady fw u=*. Bundles
for grocenalnbyaoA kand. bbipt^inif su/ipUed at redaccd

yriaea. ^
ARRINGSAND PI>e'-0\ DOLLAR. TWO
dolKrf , Uirte 49iUi:ii and fl ioilara a Sr. at

G, C. ALLLrt 5,
No.4It BroadwaF,

mdteUMlM Cwal-itact,

E

" FILL UP THE aLD K.i:tJIME>T8,"
FIFTY-FIFTH REGIMENT. N. Y. S; V.. (GARDB

LAFAYETTE.)Now In Stoneman'aUate Kearny's) Oirisioa, Heintal-
manaArmy Corps.

Auttioriiy has been frranted to raise Company A, of
thisdistincuistied regiraeot. to ihe re^fulatioo Btandard.

State aud United iitaies bounty $;y, and one montii'a
pay inadrance.
Rwniita apply to A- W. REYNOLDS. Captain Com-

pany A, late Captain in Thirty-wventh Rcrimenl, K. Y.

OfTcei No. 595 Broadway, (I*a&yette Hall,) and No. 301
C-entre-8t.

Sjata bounty of $50 ceaaes after Sept. TO.

iRONsiDBsT^moNsiSEsTi
GRAND UNION MASS MEETING OF THB

CHURCHES.
of the varioQi denominations. THIS fTlmraday) EYEN-
ING. at 7J o'clock, at Tnnlty M. il Chnrch^ 3tth-8t., be-
tween 7th and t*th avs. Bev. i>r. Hare, R. S. Foater. .
n., E. P. Rogers. I). D. , Kev. Dr. J. P. Kewiaan. Rer.
Peter Strykcr, and other diatintnished speakers will b
prurient and address th; meeting. Tbe palufc are Invited.

XCELiSIOR BRIGAOE. T^v! MORGAN^
having empowered^en. J>.E. SICKT.ES with author^

ty to receiTe for hia Hripa.ie. companies or portJoDS ofco-
paniea throughout the r^uu. the undend^ed thereforo
informs all officers recmUin|r companies heretofore apply-
In;^ to join tte Excelsior Brigade, to renewltheir applica-
tions, licatiug Che number ot men enroUed aad poaltloa
exoected
All Stato. City and Private Bounties jmH to raesoits

immediately on being mastered in.
COL. CHARLES K. GRAHAM.

Becruiting Offleer, Excelsior Brigail^,
Headqaarters. City HiU Park.

O. H Hart. Assistant Adjntant-GeneraL

IRONSIDE!!! KlGl!tBNT9< CO. , ATTEN-^
tloD Company! All members of this Company &re

requested to report in peraon at teadqaartartr Nw.
820 Hrondvay, or at Camp Drew. Jamaica, on or beforo
FKI1>AY, Sept. 28, at a p. K.. for the purpnaeof beii
mustered into the United States service. By order of

Cape KEMPSEY. CompaayE.
A few more recruits of f?nod charaeter i&od habitt iMot-

ed to fill important positioofl in tbe OoBpany. Apply
immediately.

W~'
Tr MBKTING. A MEETING WILL Bit
held in the Hanson-nlaoeBapClstClrarekxor.HaBKW-

S
lace and Portlsnd-aT.. Brooklyn, on THUR5DAT KVE-
:iNG. 'ioth inst.. at ni o'clock. ft>r tbe parpose of aMinff

the IRONSIDES KEGlMKNT. Rot. Dra. R. S. Storm.
Tr.. A. D. QiLLtTT. and ANDaRSO!f,Itev. Robert IxrwBT.
Col. Gbci.D. Lieut.-Cul. Dusamne, Major Baritxs, an
other eminent speakers will dclirer addrwsea.

B. F. MANIKBRE, Chairman-

IROM1DE8 RBGIMKNT COMPANY B.
Men of good character and habits wacted for thiaCe-

panyattbe headquarters, No. 340 4th-3t.. one door ^asft
of Broadway. The usual bounties paid . and superter aA-
yantajres oflffcred. DAVID 1). TERRY, Captain.

v:d WARD Abbott, First Lieutenant.
Kdwap.d Kilpatuce. Second Lieutcneni.

POLITICAL.

SIXTEENTH WARD. AMBETlNO OF THB
,IXTEE.VTH W. RD UNION ASSOCl.A.TIONi will

N* bt^ld at the Union Hotel, comer ^f Xintti-aTeDDC ao^
Twemy-third^freet, on FEIPAT EVKViMG. theMb
in&t.,ata o'clock. ANSON WILLIS. Ctaainnaa.
James ANDK<t305. Secretary.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES.

Eaukers, merchants and others reqniriDg proteotioa
are invited to call and examine oar stock. We are jmv
manufacturing end have on band tbt VALENTINE 4l

BUTLER ALUM PATENT SAI-E^ WAaaAN-TEn rlSB-
PROOF and alao five from dampneas." A lar^ assortaeat

ofJipDER'S PATENT SAFES (bf saie at re4twed

priaei.

VALENTINE k. BUTLER'S ROTARY LOCK, fcr

Hall-doors, a sure protection against burslars.
'^

MAiCVUf k CO.,
No. 363 Broadw^

Fonr dorabrtow Chsaibtiri
it^

SMITH & BROTHER.

BRBWER9- OW

EAST INDIA PALE

BURTON,

ANA

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.^_^
(

BBEWERir,

IStti-ct., becweemTth and Stk mnrm

r
NEW>TOSS.

Nl-ff-ToRE IclCo.,OFriciNot.4iOendHl>
CANjIL-ST., NBW-YOIlK,*Spt. S*, 1&C2. | _

^ITKAYED FROlf THK STABLING OF THB
w^New-York Ice Compuiy, in Vetiy-8t., on Monday
mornine Uflt, ft briht loan HORSE, 14 oc 15 Uanda hiphi
black kail and mane, and blind of cne eye. The New-
York lee Company wiU libcralli' reward any \itiQn re-

tarning the same. ^

al' COOH, <kc. WAKTED. A SITLaTIO.V AS
cook, wafihcr and irontr, ior a steady wcnu-n. wno la

a thorouffh goo< cook, andcen va^ pcd iron e-xcelienuy;

ia not fcnd of noing out or cUan2UJ>i her ?;:jati'-n* ;
caa

fumi&h the most reipcctaWe Cny refcrcnc.^ * "
J"*'^

Mlity and in'.eKritT. ( an be se<si by arr^i '= *' '"' '"

Conrt-Bt., Brooklyn, Oa^tnent.l .

ECHPIT WATSTEnl^TO AjfA.V "'.'LLlNft
toioiuthe liSth Regiment, c: Wm J-^"'"'-*"

liberal ansoBt in addition to the K'''i-'"'l"|.JE}J,v'2
paid bjrihe adTeitlser. AddirM Boi ko, ! iieaoAg
SoteL

A KMT IKKSTAND.-^MKTmN-G VEW-TM
Alie ud nfeit trarcling (Hjcket 2j;?ij;,Ti^'2*
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A B COOIt, WANTBD, A 81TUATIGN IN A RB-
- l^lMiflilill ortTSte fiHBily. by one who Ukorooghly na-

dtmandi hr boslness in all Its braocbes; cook

eats, fame, poaltry, soup, aod ail Kiods ofdeMerti. md
It An excellent oaker ; betof citj^ reference can be rteo;
kaa lived serenyeAn in her Ust place. Call &t No. 380

Sd-UT . secNid flour, front- room. ^^
COOK. WA^IiBR AND IRONBR.

Wanted, by a respectable womao, a situation In a
Knall private family as cook, vasher aod iruoer ; her
daughter. Agcl 1-''. she would like tu have with her ; she
Sb Mnart nua iutclHeeat. capable of doioK rbanilx:rwork
rtakiDifcarcOfcfandreD ; oestef City reieren^ from her

last place. l.Uui be seen for 2 days at No 175 West 32d-Bt.

A~^cooKis
washekbTandironekS^

SitaatJ0Q3 are required itamediately for some rery
superior 9erTiutta,whoHe rertrenees are to the flnt fkmf-
Ueala brooklyn. Also, for iizw neat and veryeiBcieDt
^mtreees. ud stairs serrants, and children's nnnKr". Ap-
|Jy at MANNINO'SDeir *nd spacious Offices, comer
Court and Jralmen-Bt8., BrookljD. (formerly of Til-

*ai2;-8t.^ ^ ^
A~

S COOK., dkc WANTED. BY A 'i~lDY. KKAT
Scotchwoman, who noOorstsD^ls cookini,' >u a private

tenily, u situatioo aacook or re^^ular laundreu; ac-*^ np
llneiu in magnitlcont style , wi^b^^ ^-''- Also, a situation
fcra snemitn-wi an-i p^rhir nmui : quick at the needle,

Citye reference; wages $7. CnllatNo. 1S4 East 'iiut-tit..

Csr two 4ays.
'

S rook, WArtllttt AND IRONBR.
Wauled.), sitoacion, by a tidy youg woman, as

cou^. wa-herand Ironer, iit a small. priv.ito family . haa

a good rctn)mmenilation from her laet place ; no otyectlODH

toKoaw!:crt dikiancc in the country, fall at No. U7
Weiit24:th-st., for two days.

rt~CObK.-WAN^lEI), BY A COMPETENT Wo-
man, with exrelleut City references, a ituation as

ook in all Ha brunches ; underatamla partnes. soups,

JsIheK and gravies ; 1b an excellent baker of all kinds; is

villins Ui n'sist in washing. Can be seen, for two days.
tNo. v<i ;;d-av.,in the shoe-store, near nth-st-

("i'co'oK AND CHAMBKRMAID.-TWO
woll-Kvcommended, willinRaod obliging cirls. desire

Ituatit^QM, separaU; or together, City or country, one as

god cook and baker, a first-rate washer and ironer ; tlie

tttWr as chambermaid and waitress will assist in wash-
Inr. Apply At No. 37ah-aT up stain.

fTcOOK. A RKSPKCTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
wijhcs a sitnatioD as an excellcct cook ; has lio oh-

)ecck>n lo asaiRt in washing if required ; can give five years
fUjo best City rtierence. Can be seen for two days at

No. ACo tih av .. Iwtween 28th and 29th tta.

A^
i-TCOOKr'WASHKUTaND IRONKK.-A
young Woman wants a situation to cook, wa^b and

Iron, f^v would take The position of laundress; is fully

eorape^^nt to take either situation; gpod City leference

IfiTCu. laM for two days at No. 119li 20th-Bt., one door
ast of 3d-ar.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Y*^.^&^J"***^f^ AJ'> WaITRB8.-J.M. wantod, by a respectable young woman, a situation
,n a small

prlTat^^fcttajv. t do chamberwork and wait-
ing, aod assist ^th the gashing and ironiuK will bo
round trustworthy and oMiRizff, and is willing to make
herself generally useful ; has two years of the best City
references.

^
Call for tvo days, at No. 109 llth-st, be-

tween I at :md 2d avs., in thestore

A CHAmBKRMAID AND HAmtTKK!SH.** ~Wantad, ifcalloation, by a rt:SpectabIe young wo-

i"^^*
'^ chambermaid and searnvtress. or to waiL on a

lady ; one who thoroughly underslanda her buine3 . has
lived in ber last pla^ fur the last two years and a half ;

has Chebest of city reference. Can be seen for two days
at No. b6 West l^ib-sC, in the rear, first floor.

sIdiT.A^MBK'HMAIU, Ac w"AN^TkD, BY A
respectable youn^ woman a sitnation in a priraie

family :is chambermaid and waitress, or would do plain
sewing; has the best of City n^ference from her tat

Stace.
Tan bo seen, from 10 to4 o dock, for two days, at

o. 96 We8t3oth-st.

A COOK, WASHER AND lllONER^
Wanted, a good woman to :ict as conk, washer and

troner iu a small family on Staten Island; best of City
refei'enccd required. Apply to-Uay. at iO o'clock, at No.
t6 Wet-st..up stairs.

eook, ~>VAsnirR and ikon'erT^
Wauied, a situation by a youuK wora:i.D, aa plain

aook. washer and ironer; has good City reTrrence- In-

^oireatNo. ltt> southeast corner 23d-iit. antl :Ml-av. Can
e seen for t-nrodays. if not engaged.

AH"~COOKr.
A SlTUAflON^WANTEO RY~A

respectable woman as a good thorough cook . has no

lOection to .issist iu the washing, 'i he best of City reier-

ocefromhn last plac?. Can be seen for two days at

Vc. li<3 ^^aaL 13th-9t. beiween at ;kud ::d ats.

A~S^^CbbK.-A
SITUATION WANTET) BT A

young woman as cook, aod is wilting to aIHI^ti[l

vashmg aod iroDing if required. an<i ha.'^ t]i'> hcst of (Jty
veference. Inquire at No. ^6 2Sth-st., bvtvreeu 3d and
l^xin^toD av8.

A~
S COOK, M^ABHKR"~AiiD~fH6NKR7^
A retipecUiMe girl vi^besa situation ao cook, washer

awl irooer ; she fully nnderstaixls her businets and can

Ere
gooi City reference; would have no o*^jettiuu

a lanTiitreks' situation. Apply at No. X!46tli-t[., be-

tween rth and tith avs.

AS COOK.-WANTKD. BY A COMPETENT'
tidy wuinan, with excellent City ref''reni.e, a eitua-

Mon a rook in all its branches ,
umiemiand^ meats, p^Ltf-

Iry, baking, pie^.aoiips and jellies, gann' or re^nlar pita-

try , a fir'^tr;k:e taker. Appiy corner tth-av. aiid litii-

t-, in thp dry ^oodg store, for t ^ro d.iy 9

A^S*
COOK^ACOMPKTfNTWOM Tn WISIIKS

a Bitnation as good cook in a private lamil^ . vhc
wnderstanda her buSiL-ess i erectly, ii c:*.refcl and thnLft-

worthy, n a gfod bread ami biscuit b:i.ker, al-f> vivtry.
Coed referiace can be had. Can be been at No. iii6 3itb &t ,

Wt*een 7tl: ai:d utb avs.

^r (!OOK,^ WASHBR~AND~ IRONKR .-
Wanted. by arespectable young woiiian, ;* siiiiiuion

Meeok, wai-her and ironer in a privatf fami'." , i-^ a firsi.-

tate laundress ; has the beat of City refereoce from her
l&^t place. Can be aeen from 10 lo -1, for two da>E<, at No.
96 W est 20th-8t.

A8 COOK. WANTED, A SITnATION AS COOK.
by a respC'table woman, who will do washing i^nd

frooitip if required ; is a good baker ; has the besr. of Ciiy
nrtcrenoe. (ja>l at No. 162 Kuat J4th-it., butweun :bt and
Mays.

S COOK. A SITUATION WA.S TKi- BY A
respectable woman aa a good thi.i'-.uj^h C(iok La- no

lyection t" aj>8ist ill tbe wa.-'hjng : the best oi i.ityrtfer-

ace
froju her last place. Can be seen for two rtays at N o.

Uth-av., between 3it and 22d 8ts.. in the rear

sHt'OOK. \V ante!).' B\ ^A KKSl'ECTABrE
Pro'e-itant woman, a aituation aagood plain eook and

to assist with the washing and ironing, in atma:i private
family , :he boat ol City reference piven. ( an i*e :*-pii

ma two days at 107 ast 13tb-Bt.. between 3d and 4th ava.

!rC(>OK,&r. A SITUATldN~WAV It'liin' A
fir^t-o'nss cook, and to assist in tb'' wa.^'huiR if re-

nired. Het or i'iiy re:eience. Can b set;!, lor tv/o

'ays ai No. abOJfi West Washington place, ne'.v bu .diUR m
tbe rear, brst floor, front room.

AS COOK, Jtc-.-CHAMBKlfillAIO. u '. -

Situu.lion3 wanteil, by two respectable fclrt--' one aw
ok, wnshr and ironer, the other a cbambcrmuid u,uil

waitress, ihe best of City n-ferfncc 'jm bt glv. n Cail
ftt No. 110 Wofat 19th-8t Can be seen for two dav.

AS COOK. A YOUNti WOMAN WaVTS A SIT
na:Jcii au cook , undersUin.lH v:tbtt-y, and iutik'.:]j koo 1

bread , is an excellent waslcr aB'iiroi.r>r h-w Itvt-d ttA>
and three years with her former ciQi'luyers. w^,t^e the
can be recommended. Ca!l at No. 67 Matli^on-a'v

A^
H^ok. PiITUATION WANTPOA'^ COCK. IN
a small private family, by a mi>ldle-a>ied woman.

Who is willing to a aiat in the was::iii^ ant! iTi)i.ii>f;

Would go a Fhort distance iu the co'intry. Cail at No.
119 West 34fh-st.. between tiih and 7tli avs.

AS COOK. -A RfcSl'fcCTABLE WOMAN WANTS
a situation in an eating<boo or regtanniiii i>a^i'f>l

plain cock
- will find her own lodgingt). and make her-

pelt B-ecerally useful. Apply at No. W DowDi:.K-(t , ntiir

Tarlck, top flror, back room.

SI ct><5K, &.v7^yF.\ NTKf)." B Y ~\~tri-: > '
: ("i".

able womao a situation as cook, ami to a^s>^L u ..i^h-

img and iron'ne', or to do chamherwor>( aii>t w iI.kik ,

bcstof reference, ^.'all at No. lli; W*8t3tith-st., neur .th-

mv. Can be r'.een for two days.

AH COOK . WANTED, TsiTUATrON" RY a"w'( ' -

man as cook ; nnder^tuo'^s cooklnglr all it;' braDT.e.
ttie mu.tt saiisTactory City rerorenre. She cah De seen at

Ko. 113 West ISth St.. betw^'en Cth and 7th avb

AS CO^K.-A .HITUATU-N WANTFM IN A
private lam iiy, l.y an EnjfliBh Frot*!'Juu woni.in.

Who perfectly unm--r8iands her busrnrsy. *nii be tieen for

wway8 i nw prenrot cmpioyrr'a. No. ):>! WfStlith-nt

S'~CdoK7-A~COM fltent" Pi, KSO N W laH KS
asituatioii as flrat-class couk ; understands ail kmus

cooking, game, paftriett. and *iou|i<t ot all li^i.di'. */l.-
'

of relereuce givau. Call at No. 344 titb-av , becuznl
back room.&:

S COOK. WANTED, A.SITUATION AS V1K>T-
olasacook; anderstand'M French and Amerii-an codk-
in all i'.n branches; haa the W^i of Citv rpf( renr e
her last place. Call tor two days at No. 7b West

^., between trh and 7th avs. /

A S COOK. SITUATION WANtki* BY A HE-
^m. spectable young Woman afl coolt . t-ne who thoron;,'h-

%f unaarstands sou us, paltry, aud meats . has th>. oe?t uf
erty reference. Can be seen for twodaya a: No. 86 West
Um t.. In the rear, first tiuor.

AS coirK^WANTKit, by' a"~kk^5'i'k< Table
woman, abltuation nsoeok in a private family, will

Mi:!! with washing and ironing if required : gcod City
scCerences from her last place. Can l>e ftecn (or two days
tNo.ai Eaat l2tL-8t.. near UnWeisity- place, in the store.

AS CObkT WAS^KRT AND IKONKR^
Wanted, by a young woman, a nilaatiou ascook,

waiher and Ironer. or wenid bewillingtoroasbiundress'
<hm at No. i-i2 WcHt 35th-8t.. between ah and .th avf.

AS cobkT7A~pRCTESTA'Nr COOK, with'tTTk
highest teytimunial^ris to character and <:ipabinty. Is

4aircud of obtaining a hiruatiou in a private family. Ap.
^y, tor three days, at No. 65 West 2(,th-st.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A
yoanff woman, aa firiit-class cook, ooderstanda ber

teafnew in alt its brancbei; , be?t Litv reference. Call at
Ko. lao West 20th-^t., between tth and trtiavB.. first fl'Kir.

* S COtrk77'WANTEl>.''fiV"'A~Ri:S!'KCTABLE
.A. wman,asituatiCD ss cook. uii(kret.-iiid> hor buBl-
eas,and has the best city references. Call at No MiH
Wen26th-8t., corner of tith-av.

eCOdK^A~Yi>LlNO^W01HAN WANTS A^SIt"
uation as cook in a private family . perfrrtl.v under

ttaadsber busiiasa ; bat the best of i ity reference. <'aoW seen at No. 36 W<?8t I3:h-st.. between 6tb andOth avs.

AbCOOK. WANTEO.A S1TUAT1^~BY A KE-
speta)i;e woman, who tboroufrhly undervtands cook-

tox in all lU branches, and is willing to juu^iei m waahing
and ironing; has the best of City reference. Can be seen

r two days at No. b6 Webt Stith-st.

AS C<okrwisnER^AND IHONER.- V

ju<in( Woman wixhes a 8lr.t.-ation as cook, washerud ironer. Cail for two days at No 13 West 36th-st.

AS Pr.MN cdbK.^Y~OrNG WOMAN WISH-
es ai)iti:aiioii as ti.o'M plain cook in a small family ;

woaW astl-t inthtr^^-hi J. and ironing is ueat in her
ithfln : haa the !,*--( o! ( iiy rererer.c. Applv. for two

4ays, at No. u l mon (.curt, Cnivri.ty-placc. between
llib aud i^th sts.

ASCHAMBERMAIDANDPLAIN SEWER
A reepectable young woman wishes a situation as

ehambermaid and plain sewer, or would be willing to as-
sist in thp flnv washing and ironing. Good Cny reTer-
ence given. Call at No. 344 etb-av., seoond floor, front
room.

AS CHAMBBKMAID. (SCO. WANTED, BY~AN
active, neat young woman, a situation todo chamber-

work and waiting or fine washing ; or as laundress In a
small family; has s years' City reference from her list

place. Call for two days, at No. 13 Union-Coort, Uni-
versity-place, between 11th and 12th sts.

s~chamiibrma7d~4nd~waitkbss.
A respectable young girl, with the best of City refer-

ence from her last place, wants a sitnaLion as above', where
she will be likely to flnd a steady home; no objection to
the country. Call at No. 60 West 38th-st.. between C>th
and tith mvB.

S CHAMBBRAIAID. dkc WANTED A
sitnation by a respectable young womao. to do

chamberwork aod plain iflwinK. or to do chamberwork
and waiting in a small family ; has the beat of City refer-
ence. Can be seen for two days at No. 181 East I2th-8t.
Tbe advertiser is a Frotesaot. ^

AH cqambkrmaid and WAITRBSS.-
A situation wanted, by a respectable young wuinan.

as chambermaid and waitress, or chambermaid, and to do
fine Wiufhing , best of City reference. Call at No. 168 3d-
av.. in the t^ncy store f

AS cllAMBKUMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a miuaUon by a young glr^a" i.i.arabermaid

and waitres'4 in a small private tamtly.; ^aa the be^i: of
City reference from her last place. C;in be seen, for two
days, at No. T.i We^t 20th-st., between Otb and 7th avs.

A~
"SCUAWHERMAID AND WAITRBSS.-
Asitua::oD wanted by a young ifirl as chambermaid

an.l waitress, or chambermaid an<t sewiug. Can give the
best of City reference. Call for two days at No. W West
L>th-st., besweeu tith and.7th avs.

AH WAITRESS AND CllA.UBBRMAID.-Amuot rtspex-ablc y ,uqk girl wau-- a vr'uation as
Valtrrsbd and chuuberii.aid, the bePL iif Clij rf(>r^n<'e
anbgivn. C:inbe si-enfor two U-ia at No * Kaa'

% th-st. _ _

A~8
WAITRKSS OR CHAMBEKMAfO.-

Waa'ed.by a respeet.-xhle ri.;*'ati.i.t girl, a sUul .on
as wa]trt:es or chambermaid, aod do ihf> fine washing
Can bo seen lor two dajrt at her prtrsent'piac*, No. '^

yeat Mth-Bt.

AS I.AUND!:lss.-wantko, by a kcsi-Ktr;-".

able yoon^ woman, a"Uuat.on a^ilamnirpM l a> no
fciectiOB w chamberwork and fine washing bet t of ( i-.y

Kfrrence. Can be seen, Ibrtwo days, at No. &i IctL st ,

Ketwcan 0th and tith avs. _ __
S~FIR8T-Cl.Aes I4AUNDRESS.- VfXri \

ed a sitnation by a respectable young woman, as fir^t-

4lasj Uundress. Van the best of '^i'v r^ferenoefao be

As CHAMBERMAID* Acc.-A RESPECTABLE
En;:iiBh girl wishes a situation as chambermaid, and

to assint vith the washing and ironing, or to do plain
sewing. Can be seen, for two days, ai No. ^0 Sth-av.

ASCHA.UBKKMAIDAND SKAMSTRESS,
A very experienced Protestant young woman wiMhe.;

a situation a.s ai^ove. Can give good reft-rence fa to char-
acter and capabiliiy. Can be ^eeo at No. MH 4th-av.,
near 2;td-Ht.

AS CnAMHERMArb~AN"irWAiTirESS.
Wanted, by a young virl, a Bituation to do cluunbcr-

wurk and waitjnj; in a small family, or regular waitrcs-H;
has the beat of City rclerenccs. Inquire for two days at
No. i Ea*tt 36tli-3t.

AS CHAMBERMAID, &.r WANTED. BY A
Protectant young womao. a sitnation as chamber-

maid, and to do plain scuiog; is a good operator on
Wnt.e!er A Wilson's sewing-machine; 110 objections to
mind children. Call for two days at No. 19 Kakt ITth-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID* Arc A RESI'ECTAHLE
young wuuiaii wishes a Situation as chambermaid

and tua<4t)i8t with the washing, or waiting alone; has
thr'-eyeara' City rcferfjnce from her laat place. Call at
No. 4Mi t.th-av., lor two dy9.

AS CIIA.MBEIOIAID AND PLAIN .SEWi.R.
A rtspottabte i'roietant girl warns a sitaatimi as

rhauiho'.'maid and to do plain bewiii!.c or waitro:K;
i>e:ii uf reference. CaJi at No. 4>f 3d-av , bccond lloor,
trout room.

AS CM AMBERMAlb~ANi>~\V AITRE^^B. -A
neat iind t:uii;pvtt nr K'rl want^i n sliu.'Xtion ad chain l)er-

m:ud and waiEr^d:^. or as riur^e and plain sewer; she :s

. -ipable of taking the et.tire charge of a baby ; no whjec-
lion Iu the country Inquire at No. I'H 8th-bL . St.
Mark placp. for two flays. Has the best of refToflces.

A !^~<
' U A.M BE iiJIA 1D AN d" \VA IT K ESS . -

./aL.v yoiiDK Woman want>i a .sitUHiii'n as chain Ljer maid
and w;i;t.re>s, or as chainl'ermaiU ;ind do plain sewing.
Has the be^t of City relercnce. Can be seen for two days
at .So. li^ Wt>t20:li St.

AS CHAMBERMAID ^NDWAITRKSST^
A :iit)i:t.tion wanted by a competent young woman,

fts iha'uhfrmaid and waitnss ; h.ia the t>esL of t ity rottr-
eiKx- from hrr last place. Call at \o. 3&jbth-av-. between
2i.Lh anil :iOtb-glM.

A S CHaMbERMAID AN d'yVaTtRKS^^
.i. Want'^d, by a young [jirl. a situation aa 'iLamh-.r-
niaid aiiM waitreai'.oi' phuu seamstr'-sd . be.'tt of rcfuTi'nci's

pi ,on. Call for two days, at No. Jt 1 East Lith-st., between
ibt and 'Jd avs

AS cnASiBEuivrvlD am> T.iTNDKKf^s".
- Hant*d a situation.by a Protestant girlaschimber-

maid and lanndr^s.-*, with gool city reference, .\pply at
Jtj East iBih-st.. four doorf from Bromlway. for twodays-

A S cfiA-liBEKMAlD AND WAITRESS."
...T-A respectable ijung K'ri wirthes :i sitnation aschiim-
bermaid and w.tiires, or chambermaid and laundress.
Apply at No. IV iuliivan-st.

AS Cli.\^(BE~RMAlD ANDFINE W^ASH-
KK A 'iMatjon wantod. by a respectable girl, as

cbambJTmrud .'.nd hne w;u5her and ironer. Hest of City
reierencp Call for two days at No IM East 29th-st . be-
tween ist;ind -d avs.

AS l^liiST-CIMSS CMAMHEKMAID. A
* Vrf*pectable S<:otch Frote-tant wotitan wants a situa-
tion ;t.- rtr:'f-c*;i^-" 'hamhermild in aprivate family. t/i S'"t
lip hiilir-M" n'uslin^, and ti> du tiutmg ; refurrnces from
Iir3t-<:lasj families. Apply fur two days at No. ;i''7 .iih-av.

A^.N* i;>E- -A cnMI'KTKNT WOMAN DE8IKKS
.^a-a >ituatioQ art u.irse , can lake entire charge ol a baby
:ruui its hinii. and bring it up by Land or tx>tth.- . tH a
a giKj'.! plain 8<:wer ; has lour years Tity rt:rerrni:e from
htr ::.L-t place , would go a short di-stame in the i-ountry.
(all, for two days, at No. 13 Union-court, L'nivcrBily place,
between 11th and I2th htS-

AS NrRSE. A Mil)Dl.E-A(:K(r~PKOTEST.\NT
nur.'ie of neat hrj>its, kind aod atlectionatc disivosition,

and great experience in the care of tiildren. is deiiironi

(/uiiuiining a situatioa ; can take ih*- entire charge uf tm
inlant , is hijEhly reommended by a iirooklyn lady. Ap-
ply to K. [', ClHlil'^TOFHKK. 10 Tillary-Kt.. i.rookl;, n.

AS M RSE AND SKAMSTKE^S. A RK-
'

] eciable Protestant girl wi&hea a L-itua(iou its nurse
ariU .xeaMibtre;.-* in a private familv . can take full c>iarge
of an infant from Its birth : best City rcf._*rcnce. <'ai!. tup

twoduy*). at .No iS4 tth-av-. rear building, first boor, be-
tween 15th and I6L&SI8.

ASM RSE A74D SEAMSTRESS.- WANTED,
a siti.jitioii by an English Protcotant as nurae and

seanistre^s ; i.o competent to take the entire chark'e of
children : no objection to the country or City. Inquire at
Nu. 12:- 3< 4ih-av., near IJth-st.

AS nVrVe AM^SKAMSTRE"SS.-\^A^T^ I),

by a competent ^irl, ;; bituation as nurse and plain
^^^mb-tres ; tnoionsbly onderstands the care ofchiidren,
aud is tidy and attentive; has 2 or 3 years reference. Call
at No. llif Ea^t llh st.

ASNt'RSE AND SEAMSTRESS WANTKD,
a situation by a competent young woman as nnriie

Skd Seamstress . understands operating on Wheeler ^
WiUu.-i s lowing machine ; has the best of City rcfer'-ncr.

Apply for two days at No. ^tH> Cth-av., between 10 and
3 o'clock.

ASNLR^SE
AND CHAMBERMAID.^^ ANT-

ed. a Bltuntion by a renpet^iable young wom:ui, as
nurse and cbarabTmaid, an<l can do plain sewing . baa
the b-st City refereoce. Call at No. *ii West lOtb-st., sec-
ond floor, front room.

AH NURSE AND SEAMSTRESei WANTKD
by an Ameriran girt, a ^ituatlon as above; is very

fund of children . will be found kind and obliging, is au
excellent sewer. Can be seen or address at her present
employer. No. 440 West3Sth-Bt.

AS NURSE.-A YOUNG WOMAN^wfsTTE^ TO
./iprocure a situation as nurse; perfectly understjuxls
the care of children, or chamberwork and sewing. Has
the boat of City reference. Call at No. 138 27tb-st. near
bth-av.

AS NURSE AND PLAIN SEWBR.-A RE-
apcctable vouqk girl wishes a iltnation to take care of

children, and todo plain sewing. Call for two days at
No. % West 24th-Bt.

A~
S NirRSB, dec-AN AMERICAN^PROTESTA.NT
girl wishes a situation as nurse and seamstress. At>

piy at .Vo. 4u PItt-st., between Delancey aiKl Broome sts.

litHHl City refiBrence.

AS WET NURSB. WANTED. A SItTTatIoN,
J\. by a young married woman, with best of City refte-

ence. Apply at No. 6 Uinetta-st.

A'S
SEAM8TRESS.-A RESPKCTAbTk FROT-

esLant young woman wishes a situation as BeamsLresi ;

can cut, fit and finish children's and ladies' dresses, and
would assist In light chamberwork . ber references will
be found of the highest class in the City. Can be sees tn
the Ijuicy-store. No. 196 3d-aY.. between lath and lath sta.

AS~~SKAMSTRESH.
A YOUNfJ WOMAN

wants a situation as seamttresa ; understands all
klr.dn of sewinjE, cutting aod fitting ladies' and children s

dresses ; can operate on Wheeler k Wilson's sewing ma-
chine ; can give over four years of reoommencation from
her present employers. Can be seen al ^(23 Wast 23d-Bt.

S SEAMSTRESS, dec-A BRSPECTABLK
person wishes a situation as scamstreaa, or ascham-

berraaid and seamstress , understands dresunaking . has

good City reference. Can be seen at No. 144 Gourt-i>t.,

opposite East Waiyen. Brooklyn. New-York preferred.

A"
"s~SK4MSTttE8S, dtc.-WANTEW. BY^
young -in, a oituatlon as eeamstress, and to wait ou

a ady can cut and fit children's clothing, best of City
references. Cail ()r two days, at No. 301 Ea*it 13th-Bt..

between \st and 2(1 HVb.

AS OER >i AN SKAMSTRESS^A RESPErT
a!'!e .erm.i.u girl, who can cut and fit, make dreAM*

and do ail kinds of family sewing, wishes a sltuatii<ui

Fpeaks K/ifr'I^h tiuentlv. Applv at the Employment rio-

elety srfhce, Clinton lAall, Asior-placv. a icw doors east

or Broadway.

A S JJENERAiyBdtSKWtMTk SBRVANT.
..- S.tuatioti w;uit^d by . neat and respectable girl to
do the ^-Ticral work of a private family ; in a gcnd^ plain
cock, 11^ :<^<i good bread and blsouU. and an excellent
** her ard iroorr. iaatrutbfUl atd steady s*vant ; re-
fe.-w to her !aat place. Arply to H. P. CHRI8T0PUER,
Nu ICTillary-st.. Brooklyn. ^^_
A (lENKItAL. HOU!B.>IAID. WANTED.

A'f M rt.:j>^(:ablv' juanK Itirl. . BituatiCD in a MuaJl
i.in.ily to ilo genti-1 DoQsewurk ; best nrtorcBce xiveo,
.ApcWatNo 64 Eut Warrrn-M., BlOfiUjft, next OCUM
(V itlf IXUlOOltl *i*tI> CbWb'

SlTVAJnd^SJWAliTEB
fbmai.es.

B L.ADT'8 MAID. A SITUATIOk" WANtTKn
.ia-by a tespectable yotloff womu'i.as l.-uiya maid aud
eamstresa ; it capable] ol cutUig and filUng ladin' and

miSBcs' drea;f ; nndersuuids balr dreuing ; roar y>art'
reference from her lut place. Can b lecn a( No. in ith-
a,., ftrat floor, front room.

Cl^tr^i

i mmm

A SITUATION WANTe1> BY A YOVNf; W(^
man, as competent seamstress; undertttandti dress-

makinfT, cutting and fitting, and all kinds of f.'.nnly Ktw-
Ing ; would go nut by the uay, but a p-'minnent situation
preferred ; is willing to make herself ufi*'rul. Call at or
adiress No. J37 >th-st., between eth and Hih avi,

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE HKOTESTA N T
woman, a gentleman's house to take cl.arge of dur-

ing the absence of tbe family to Turop;;; has the l-e:-! uf
City refe rence . Call for one week at No. 4/ WeBt2.:d-^t.

AB I i NDANCB OF OOJu, SELECT S eTc -
YANTS, to be bad, civil, neat, and capable, at t!ie

largest old-eftablisbed In.itltute, on the corner of tith-av.
and lltb-Bt.,for (>erman. Irish. English, PrmesLant and
American women. Conducted by Mrs. ELOYD. Good
places always ready.

ALL FREE OF CHARE.-F1KKT CLAdS
servants In every capacity, for the City or -.-ountry. ca.i

be procured free of any charge, at the Private .-Servants'
IiiHtitute, No. l East lUh-nt , between 3d and 4th avB.
Tourpatronace is reapecttally solicited.

J. E. WOR. Proprietor.

A JL B 9,

AS BOOK-KBKPBR. ::c.-WANTED. A PO
ttion aa book-keeper, awistant book-keepor. or ship-'

pingelerk.bya voung man. thoroughly competent and
well rocommanded. Address A. B., Box No. 177 TimLS
Office.

8 GARDBNBB AND FARMER. A SITL^-
ation wanted, by a thorough, practical man.as farmer

and gardener : has lived in some of tbe beat piacea . on-
dersfands forcing fruits of all kinds, flowers and veget-
ables ; also, hot and cold graperies, and the laying out
and planting of new grounds, and is a fl^s^claaB lirmer ;

a single man. Address J. K. Cat Mr. Fitxpatrick >,
florist, comer of Broadway and 2;Jth-8L. or Mesirs.
Thorbum, No. 15 John-st.

A6GARDENER.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a young man. as gardener ; nuaerstands ^-leen-

house, vegetables. &c., would take care of a hore if rr-
Quired ,

is a I'rotestant,arid can come well rccoi^mcnJod.
Address GARDENER, Box No. 308 Ti>}i*3 Olfice, for
two days.

AS GARDENER AND FARMER.-ENnAGK-
ment wanted, by a first-class man. aa head gardener

and farmer, or wou'd rent or wor^ a proddctivefarm ou
shares. Address ABERDEEN. Box No. 2o8 Ttinr.t ofncc.

L,^ K E N C H GARDENER.-A FKKNCIIM.^T.A who understands bis buaiue.- thoroughly du tak'?

charge of hot-bed and greenhouse -wishes a situuion
Apply at tht Employment rtocieiy's Office. Cliuton liail,
Astor-place, a few doorg east of Broadway.

AS V'DACHMAN.-WANTKD. A Sl^TrATIOs'lVY
a respectable single man, of long experience luttis

City, as coachman ; haa lived in first-claasfaiuihee ; the
best of City reference as to character and cap4ihih"ri.-s.
Can be seen at No.

"
Broadway, in the coach mauufac-

tory.^r address COACilMAN. at the above place.

AS COACklUANitJRObM, dkc.-A'r'B77r7rir-
aot single man wants a situation in any part 01 the

country; thoroughly understands the general m:iiiage-
ment of horses, tc; can take charge of a small i;anleu,
and can milk, &c, if required. The be?: r** erence c.iti

be given. Call or address S. T.. No. 9 City Hall Kquar--.

AS COACHMAN.'-A dlT UA tTon"W A N'rE : ) BY
a respectable man as coachman, who i>criecily un-

derstands nis business in all its branches. Is an ex:' 1-

lentdriver. and a good groom; has the best of Tilv
refterei.ce. Can heaeenor address a note to W. M.liujc
No. 187 I'tmesomce.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTKD. A SITUATION AS
coachman, or coachman and gardener. Addrv^v'.

M., Box No. 208 T^mei office. <;ood reference.

AS WAITER.-WANTED, A SiTiATlON AS
waiter in a priy.ite family or respectable Ixtai-JinK-

Lousc, by one who thoroughly undcrstnndB his bu3iiic.-3
iu all its branches. Has the best (_ uy rcieri.-iJC.;.s. Cu
be s^'en lor two days at No. M i-th-st., cor. Broad waj,
and No. b&bth-av.

AS (GENERAL 3IAN.-WANTKI). ABSiTCA-
tion by a single young man. whu oerfettiy unrlfr-

fltanda Kardening. larming. takiutf '.ire of hors' a. r-^,
ki: . :inJ wuuM h^ wiHinif to m:\ke hi;.u*elf t^L-iKrjity v.Bk--

tul about a genLkman's place. Addie.-s J. 1,., liox .So.
1'j.i T.Tiics Office, for two dava ; the best of City reference.

BY 3IAN~ANirW'IF|-:.^A SITUATION '.VANTif.P
by m^n and wife ; the man jw ''O ichman. anvl hi.n wir-i

as cook or laandress with two years' rfferenro from t'leir
latit employer, who can be seen pcr,-onally. Any ni'nTi,>-
man requirincsuch may address a notsito A. H.,'Cor No.
219, Timi .X Office, for two days.

BY~MAN a'nF' WIFtV^A C^lLOicVn "MA.>f
and his wife desire a situation inTity or crnntry. '^'ln:}

man is an excellent aod careful driver. aUo a guo-l
r^ruum The Wife is a good down-staJri .servant. Ijotb
are willing and obliging. Call at No. 37M t^th av.

(CALIFORNIA. WANTEO. A SITI'ATION BY
va resiKXtable single man, American, aa valet to tro to

( I;r->rn!a witii a {icntlf'man ; San t'raucij^o and N<.-w-
\'.rli re ;ercnc:8 given - or a itnatirn as li^ht pori-r ,n
New York. Address J. M. O., Box No. 116 T>n.. Oir.,j

HELP WAI\TED,
A BOOT-FITTER.-WANTEdTa HOOT^FlTTKii
'^^and an operator on Singer's sewing-mj.chine. Canal-
St.. No. 178.

ASSi*iTANT SALESAVOMAN. U-ANXr-i,' A
^-irl as iiBiftant saJesivoin.in. in a skirt htire , on-;

rf.! diirg in the east side of ilieCity. Waired not to e.v-

cf*_di a week. Addrelis dAUilS WOMAN, hox No. lu;
Times Office.

A(GENERAL HOUSEWORK KR.-WANTKli,
to go a hort distance in tbe country, uu h.oglish,

^co'ch, or Ameri;::an Frot*'.sLant girl, to do ren<;r.il l-ou^i-
work ; mu^t be kind, aciive. and neat, and urdcrstand
plain C( oking. Apply to Urs. RAMSEY. No. 77 ka:>t

Ntb-Mt., New- York.

A COOK AND LAUNDRESS. WANTKI.. IN
a private lamily, a gooa p:ain cook aud Liuii'lr.-.-it.

wafers. $b a month. Apply, with refcrcnct.s, at .No. luJ
KaU.;;jtb-su

A YOUNG MAN WANTED.-A YOCNi; MA.V
..Xthat understands the express business and the car'' of
hor.-x-s ; muet tome well recommended. Apply at jj WF.E-
NY'.H Ilorel.

AN OPERATOR ON SINGER'S MAcril.SE.
To a good operator, sieafly work will be Ki\eVi. ila-

cbmes run by steam-power Apply at No. 14 Cedar-st ,

up- stairs.

Wan~teTi a~man7who Tiumm I'lhLY^n.s-
derstand^ the care of horses, carriages, .\r., and t'j

assist m gaidoning. and make iiimetlf a<in.raily u^efLJl .

a Biujiie man pre'erred ; best City referi-nccs required.
Apply for three days at No. 47 South-it., 3d floor, from ID
to 2 o'clock.

WAN! ED A CHRlNOMETER-.MAKEU
To one thoroughly competent and of exf-eiience

permanent .Tituation ib Mfeied, * ' ^''" '" ^^- '^^ '

BoTc No. 1^ Tivif^: Office.

Address NEW WnRL

PAPER-MAKER WANTED.-A GOOD KorR-
drinier ma'-hine tender, at .li-^sup * Moore's Mills,

near Wilmington, Delaware. Address WM. A. LIND-
:^AY. Wilmington, Delaware.

HANDS WANTED TO SEW CAKi'KT AND
plack bags. Apply at No. 14 Cedar-st., up diairs, be-

tween y and 11 A. 11.

O fiiXfi HANDS W^ANTBD
Ai\j\ rjj itary clothing. The best price* paid
HEIMEU BROS.. No. 13 Veaey-st.

H

TO MAKK MIL-
BEK.N-

ATTEItS. WANTED, .lEVERAI. FUK. WOOL
ind lilk faatfiDi.^ben}. Apply at No. 37 Broadway.

A BOY. WANTKD, A BOy ABOUT 16 YEARS
./Void, in a maoufactiirers' office : most write well. b
quick at fi>nu-es. and reside wiLb bii pari-nts. AdUr.?^^ iu
iiwD hnnd-wiiting, with referencea. Box No. !,!; New-
York Pobt-officc.

ABOV WANTED AT THK NAPIER" IIOUSK",
corner 14tli-st. and.ith-aT., a .mart, inlelligcut buy.

German preferred-

BOY.-WANTED, A
Lwork ou rotary pruiefl.

"'ASH BOYS. WANTED.
^ a few imart caaii boys. A. T.

BOY ACCI'STOUEIi TO
Apply at No. Ill Jobn St.

T0R~TIIE RETA \h,
.STEWART Jt CO.

PENSIONS AND BOIJNTIES.

PENSIONS sioO.-BOUNTy AND^PAY PHO-
cuied aud collected lor soldiers, sailors, and the rel;.-

tiTes of sueh aa are deceased . by
UETTLKTON, lill.BEifT & CAMP. Attorneys,

At their CoUeution Office,
No. IU Broadway. (Trinity Buildine,)

New-York.
For alt busineia done after this date, charges win be aa

follows :

>'ar coUectiDK soldiers' and sailors' pay. Icn than $50 In
amont, $1 -,

wnenov.r $60in amount, 2'^ per cut. on
the excess ; for oollKtinf arrears of pay aixl ilOu bountythe excess ; for oollKtinc arrears of pay and ilDu bounty
fcr relatives of daceasea soMiers, 2)4 per cent.; lor pro-
curing pensions, the Goyemment fee, $5.

WB axrCB. BT PJaMISHlOK, TO
Bon. George Opdyke, Mayor .f New-York City.

. Hon. Cornelius Van Vorst, Mayer of Jersey City.
Maj.-Oen. C. W. Sauford, First DlTi,i.>n, N. Y > M.
Brig. -Gen. Wm Hall, First Division. N. Y. S. M.
Brig -lien. Chas. B. Splcer. First Division, N. Y. 3. M.
brig.-Oen. Cha.. Yates, first Division. N Y. S M.
BriK-Gen. John Ewen, First Division. N. Y. S. II.

Claflin, Uellen k Co , New-York.
Latbmp, Laddington It Co.. New- York.
Isaac Seymour, President Bank of North America.
Clias. Jenkins, President East River Liauk.
Wm. Curtis Nojes. Esq., New-York.
David Dudley Field, Esq., New-York.

T. Brady, Esq . New-York
CHAKLK.S NETTtETnv,

Motery and Commitisioner for alt tbe States.
EllWAKi) (ill.BERT,
Hi.:vRY Camp

_ MARBLE WORKS. _
MAR'bl'k

81.*NTEs..-ilANT; 1.3 SOLD AT
astonblting low prices, at XLAtJEli'..^ marb'.c-yar.l.

No. M lat-av.. nsar 3d-t.. and Ko. 1U9 Laflt lt;t!:-bt.. ^rur
3d -av.. New- York. Mantels pat up la acy part 1 the
country.

\I^D^ING4tyiSITiriG CARDS
AT i;i^inUEDE*e9( NO. 5?vS UtCOAl>\\ AV

Wtdil'nj; carJi. enveli^pes. ^ott-^.lp.l , Tn<,,ii'?;.T;.ij^d,

Baals, albumii. Ac. at reasunabie prie:.-.... >ij>'ibcr :-4.,;,aaj,
(60 pictures.) Mid at C3: others proi^u t^ou 'elvcbe.ip.

FRIENDS
OF VOLUNTmtS CAN SKK

at oorof&ce dally reports of j.11 deatha iu bidplta.s la
and ftno&d Washiagton.

BOiJtDING AWD LODGIK6L
BOAUDIN4>. GENTLEMEN ANiTtUEIK WIYKS

may obtain pleasant rooms, with board, iu second or
third storlej, with all the modem teprorements, in a
amad family, where there are few boarders, in a pleasant
louaiion, wl.erethey may enjoy all theconitorts of a home
N. B. t<ing[ecentlcii;en may also obtain separate rooms.
Apply at No. liM East Broadway.

BOA lioiN(;r-TaE si-xokd floor, oh a
sniteof rooms to let with board, furnished or unfur-

nisiied. to a gen leman and wife, or single geutleiuau ;

house flrst-oiass. brown stone front, hlph stoop, with ail

tiie uwiiera improvements. Terms reaeouable. Refer-
ence re^i^mrea. Call at No. 59 Kaat .i^th-^^t.

I >OAKl>rNCJ. SUPEHlOit ACCO.Vl MoUATlONS
.* 'for ,_'u.>il class famllioB and single Bentlemeu.Ht No.
Ai Chitj'on-place, fcth-jt., corner of lUiiversitv-plat*.
Tran.HieLi persons, $1 per day. CHARLES LEFLEK,
l'ropricU>r.

BK O'OK i7YN NO. Jb CLlNTON-ST.-FLhA^!-
iintapurtnients for families or single gentlemen. All

modern conveniences hare been introduced, makingthc
house especially de^.rablo,for those seeking a comforiabte
home, ro'ivrnient to WaU-it and Fulton Ferries. Kcf-
errnces required.

'

BOA \l OINW. NO. 12UAMARTlNE-PLACF,*rif
pt.. l-iw^' II sth and Sth av. One or two 8mn.ll f.im-

ilipioan be ii.xommt>da(ed wiLb front rooms ou the 1st of
Octol>eT . terms moderate. Apply to A. HMITU, No, SB
(Jhauib<?rs-tit.

B<)ArI>IN<J
i-I.EASANT AND HANDSOMELY

fiirni^ht-d roomsi with board, in a smalt htmily. with-
out ..J.i.ilrcu, ;it No. I2j \Ve8t2Hh-Bt. ; Io>.atii.n wleaaant.
c^trs and stages conyenicnl. Reference required and
given.

BOARDING. PLEASANT EURNISHEITROOMS.
witb K"od graces, gas. l>ath, ftc, for gentlemen and

tlieir wtv-8,or sioKle gentlemen : family private ; terms
moderate , convenient to cars and staifea. No. 3i We^t
2yth-3L,

BOARDING.-A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET
thrf^e lu-iiTis. furnished or uuturniahed, with board. ;o

desirable parties, on reasonable terms. Apply at No. 2oO
Wc:.l. 3-.id -8t. .

I > OA ROiNG.-UANDSOMELY FURNISHED par"
M-9 lorii and bedrnoms may be obtaineil by applying at
No. 4-^ West Nineteenth-street. No children taken. Re-
ferences giyen and required.

BOA I : D !^G.-HLEASANT ROOMS, FURNISHED
or rMiirr,.3h''d, for gentlemen and their wires, aL-4>

f r .-ii.K-i; ^\ .itlrjuicn. Dinner at 6. ReierenceS ex-
cbanpeU. Apply ai No. 73 2d-av.

l>OARI>!N<;. FAMILIES AND HINLE GEN-
KJ tterat-n can obtain first-clasn rooms, with board, pri-
vite tabi', or otherwi-e, to suit, at No. &8 West :i3d-.t.
Re:erei.i:-'t; exi.h ici^cd.

BO.*.:i:UNG.
A GENTLEMAN AND WJFKCAN

oiy;;n -x tianilsom-rly furnished back narJorin a small
family, w.^.crc .ill tl.e comfort* oi home can be had. Ap-
ply at No. bS Houta-Kue-si... lirouklyn.

TJOAKDmNC;. A PitlVATE FAMILY ifNTTuRUAV
'^Millw,.! let three rcms. furuiabed or unfurnished,
with i)o;trd. to tie3ii-.vb!e parties, o.i reasonable tcrnu , lo-
cal: ,11 ;! ,i^-htrnl. v.ull It No. :'j Eaf i:d-flt.

0!ArT>.- '.VANTKD ON MUKKAY rii^.!. BK-
J J nvr> 11 .'.iih and 4tth-3tfl.. Miidi^on ard#(h-avs., fron
Or' I..T Lo Jun--', by a tentlciian wile and glri O
yerr-'M-i A private famlTy having ro' ui to pTe and
wisi. 'i r-'.liv-e th* r axpcusrs, a gi oq opportuDit.F. 1
wunt -^.tci: : s'nry fri.ct r nd ba,k ro^m. Wiil pay !t-^ a
w'..'k. A^i^j, -;. K. i:ox. At I'o^tOfBce.

BOM.'O l\ SOO'iH BIfOOKLYN.-PARTiKS
'''?:irnn pcrmaTimt bonrd for the Winter, can linJ

pl- .HI ; ra:, with the comforts of a home, at No A^
1 ,'.-i )a^ e. b..t>"'ca CliuLon aod Court ets. Dipner at t.

K-'-reiic-^ exrhanged.

L?'.J.VI''D
*VA'NT7i^D^^F0R A FAMILY. IN A FKI-

>V(Leh)ufie the wboln second or third Bimr; noother
bo;iri>'s, above 2n:h-8t.. between 4th ar.d CUi ava. Ad-
dress (.ox No S49 POBL-OflJCP.

ASOGLK GENTl.K.UAN WOliLD HKK
L rooai. wiLTi p'.r;ial board, in a private fairlly. where

lit- couM ^r' :.i ht^me and have L-tiiteel aud jtrr< eab'e so-
Ci':y. 'Ol j,'ii.n b'^ttveen 4th ainl Hth ava., l-.ih andl^th
ts. Addre-'S.'-^KNEt'^A. Madison square rost-ofTice. with
price .laj full pariiculars. References anexceptionable.

r -> o o .11 s wTt 1 1 iHK\ II Vi\\~i Tk N tTTkIu'a .V

SV ..
: I wi.*'', or s.iinM fam'y. ran bpa'.Tomn'oda'eu with

Ciref -.ery pi'-;it:tiit n'oms on 'M lloor. with board, in a
pnviL:

' faniilv Ten.is moderate. KefcrcnceifCAchaiiKed.
..'.jmivat No.i'o Wf.-t22d-9t.

t>.,-.S.^>T
J'lJKNISIIKD FRoT^T ROOMS

with l:ir/e eliin^'t, wrhnut bijard. in a mall faiuily. i.o
chiMren or bo;rderg, for one or two gentlemen. Apply
at N'j. n:i Hrida'^-i^L., Cdnvenient to city r^iiroad c:trb,
Bro^.klyn.

AV '*0. l-^fi I:A8T 14TfI-ST., FIR-
, NISilKD ROOMS I'O LET-WLh f.M or partial

bo:ird, for 8ln^:e geuilemen. or gentlemen and their
v', >. 'vi'Vi .iii l1:j in(-dfrL: JraproveasJii's.

L i;t, w it 11 d7> AltrT^T ITTirEAsr
I'h-.^t.. between StuvYesamand Union wquarcs, tice

spai It 1 r.jcuis, ..onnected or gingle, furnlfl-ed or un-
furnt^bwl.

X i.;-i

r|Ml?,Kr.--A I'KP'ATK FAMILY. Ot-*,"u ^' Y INU A
i 111 H -;i?.-.-< (...iiM o'l Murray Hiii. will .e the e-ecund
i'o"ru)a /citK-uun aod wife, or two single iieuUemen.
A'Mre^.-^ L. M , Km No. IIK Timr.t Otfiee.

y7'^HI.:ANT Rob.tir*, NKVVI.Y Fi'RNJMU-
\ J' ,.', V, iti> hr.-Jt-i.Lif') i.OcinL t;aiibe had :^X. No. n/ Hct
i.i.i-ht. ; r'.*crencc9e\ciiaiigeii.

COUNTRY BOARlT
jfOtNTIlY BOAUD-FOR FAf-L AND WlK-
V icr. (i.n b'. procured at a comm' liou'' Inrm-hon-e. la
1 !-t' r Cuu'.ty. thihv I'ouirhkeepsie . location very h'. -bhy
aiil p' a: ir;: : evry conveniinc for eomfort n\,<\ ricre.T-
t u : l.t"--.'! litie; terms reaionable. Jli^ulc^f ii. E.,
Kinr--=. N V.

TO LET.

OFFICiKC
ces. IiHiu

i;^, iTnt
1- I.) rent.
I.l 111. -VJ

Y.H TO L.ET IN THE TIMES' BU.':.0

ron'lDs Spr-ioe-rt., suitable for lawyers' ol
ire in the Tmea' Conntine-room.

1^ T E A
~iighti-l.

s;;ed .*Nn unfiirnlsheh iiai'sifs
r.ir -ix mouihsor Ior.(n?r, wauled b.v E. H.
A: CI)-, ."^o.." Pii.e-.^t.. near IJruaci w:i.v.

P< WKR TO I.E'r^AT ~THK~KM iTrP,
foorof l.:aB: 24th and 25th sts l.ifiht rocms
'i..rsc powT. KAiri. I.Ki:c,RTT. Sup t.

.1!' J" o \v ;; IS . LA~KriE~K~(ii'7 weTl
wiTh nr without steam power . rent very low.
111., preraiik-s, Xos 401, 40:1 and 4(6 ( licrr' -st.

COUNTRY KJtISlDEMCESL

f>4'ArTlF\.J, RtSNlDKNCK FOIt MAJ.E.-
Vr .\\y .. r;:!f.in 'loursride from the *'ity fy r;i 1 a
d>i/en railwiiy and steamboat Cammuiiiiaitons daily,
ibr-e a.-ref. lH.'.i'infany titu.ited .lud laid oui . larire and
spiuu'lid uouul'.' bo;iB..-. itrleie wiUi ev4-ry eoiiVtiiitnee ;

<is massive cuinmaa iu iroi.t ga^ lighl.-i in etr^fi and
houM*"; Ciirn'ace-bouse. elc. Will be hi.Id for half its

du;. roobtly 01 ertdit. cr excbanged for t.i^y ur Hro^k-
[yji nroi)''riy. Also, horses, carriages, and furniture can
be bad ifd-'Birtd. This is a rare oppi.rtuuity to uoite
h'-alih. <-jnveD;'iice. and freedom from taxnfion. Apply
toora.ld.v^s *'. H. STEWART, Esq.. No.&New-st.

FOR SAKE. AT NEWTOWN, I l.-THE
enur.try risidi-Lce of the late William Swan elt-

natf-d on th-' ^'.".vio^d plank road, about lialf ^ mile fr^.m
Nt-wtonn Tilia>{e ^^nd three and a half miles froiti Wil-
liarasbur^L. TViJi about seven acres of laud, on which is

a doulile, iwr> >:cry frame house, barn and other out-

buildinji^i ; WiiMainsburgh stages paaa the door eyery
hour. For par'icnlars, terme, ic, inquire of S. o.
HIKER. No. IH) Nu-'^au-Bt.

Ei71:;i;A>T
COt'NTRV RKWfDKPil'K TO

I rent at Greenwich, (.^onn., near d^pot ; handsomely
fUrnishfd thmn);hoiiti KfoundB beautifully cmamcnied ;

splendid Wfif^ and landbcape view: hordes. carr:ai;es.
fine CoT. pouliry. &r;., wirh vegetables i.i all kitidp, will

be rei-ted low to a responsible, careful leuant, fjreigbt
months, i'os.^e^ion immediately. Apply at No. 1&2

Wi^L'i:&t-at .from b to 10. and 1 to 3 o'clock.

ORANGE* N- J. rCRNISHFJ) AND CNFUB-
ni.-'hbd bouaea, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-Votk, U3 let for the seajion or year ; aJso. country
scats, farms ajid villa sites lo rent and for sale low. by
HKNKV V;. LLA(;KWELL. No. 69 wniiam-st. New-
York, d to! 1 A. M. : No. AaMaiD-ct..Orauire. ItoSP.U.

WANTRD-WITRIN
AN HOUR OF T>?E CITY,

(New-Jersey preferred.) a small house, witb bre or
ten acres of improTcd land attached ; terms mutt be easy.
Address. wHh full particulars aa to location, boose, price,
Ac, A. V DA f , SUtioD K. New-York City.

ToIlKTa'
FURNISHED HOLfSK Afl'ls'llKII^L

landing, for tbe Winker, or longer ifdetrd. Ap-
ply to B A MUMFORD, No lOlPearl-at.

HOUSES 4e^9?^.J?^^^T^^
I.^URNIBHED

HOrsiK W^ANTED. A FIKST-
clan. well furnitihed bouse wanted. P>r Bix months,

for a retponbiblu tenant smnll family near t>Lh-ar.

Also, an extra-sized house, unfurnished. *

VAN WINKLE & WJNANS.No. 14 Pipe-at.

W/ANTED.-A FURNISHED HOUSE; WFLL
f T furni-hed and fcuteeily located; the rent must be

V'-ry mc-lerute. Address, with itarticu laj? , (agentb need
't answer this adveitisemeDt,) Box No- 21 New-

Ri>cheiie I'ost-oflictr.

W/ANTED^A PLAINLY FL'RMHP^Tb THKPK-
vV .ito'y house, wi*h modem improvem(.nt. betT?fen

1'-th and -wth an. and '^i and 3d avs. Rent mast be tood-
eral^. Addresd H F . L^i pun. \ Y.

PROPOSALS.

WA>!TEI>-DE3K ROOM IN * !.AWVKR'8
vT oCice, with aece. o a KO.:d law library. Address

I, 4 W STl UKNT. Bo No. 117 7\mM OIBce.

REAl^l^lVATE FOR SALE.
K-'OR SALE OR TO L.KV^\KH\ I.OW-A
I four-Htory, baacuu'nt and under-cellar brjck boute,
2\y4l : l"t lOOfeet. oituate in 4.'tai-9t., heiwe^'n Brod.vr
tLiid cih-aT. IVa-ei^ion can be had at ouce Rent $j'W
per annum. Apply to WM. 11. RAVNOH. No. i,2ii>

Broiidway. N. IJ Tbe same wiU be cold cbesp.

I.^oif
sA'LE-fn')E flh'; \N'rl'TK;Rr'-roRy

bi;h ba4,''M.-.,t houH*".-*, c'lrner ;ir Mailiron iquare :\nd

'<i '. Api:ij f'jr ffice to E. iJ LIui.OW i L'O.. Nl, i

I'lnfit.

I.,"*

OK "SA J.K-Vi'~A "<iKKAr' SA'"RlFf<*F -A
b .t'iom' or'iw'i i.>ne irir^r-fiory linu^e. with Om' fur-

riture. pi.n o, 4c . ail oii.p e'", in 114th ht., near Hii aT-
Pre e, *U','i '. -*!'; V '"

it IMKP. .'dORi;AN. No. 2 Finest.

\C-~0, 1 i~i/'.N irii-; 'i/v-A Koi.L i.ot":5
\t ,

- r It ... u ri"* I ':\ If :i:iil :iMpr..vt<l 'or.T'ior'.

TTi I, .1
'

' iii.i<- "f -?ie *"' V llfl". ''l.ir.-r9 A H!" .1 1-

"Wa r. L' V s'-vJij t\n,3 Otlic. . siatfni; pric* , Iti- i<;.i.'r,

1TftK iHlTV.JC I-l KrVACE !IAS EVi:itY
_ ;4t.' v;.ii:a^

"

of Lot wr.i r ur ^;cam-^eit1iIi;:. at. oi"c

ftQ^rkJ ik^ SV9U Ui'UL&X 4 Jt.JyUOX'JifiHjdrgdf

PU0P08AX.H FOK itfATiUAL.B FOR TBB
WATy .

Natt Dkpahtmbht. )

BuKKAD or CoWBTaCCTIOH, Ac, Sept. 21. 1862. J

SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish m.iterials for ilis

Kayyforihe fiscal year endings ah June. l.Stt3, will be re-

ceived at this bureau owil Sodocit p. M.ofthe^liLur-
tober next. These prupodals must be indorsed " Froix>Bali

for Materials for the Nayy, Bureauo' Construction. 4e-.

thai they may be distinguished from other bnsiness
letters.
The materials and articles embraced in the otaseea

niimed iire particularly described iu the printed Ffbed-

u.rB. any of which will bo furniehod to such as desire lo

oi:cr. on application to the Commaiidants of the respective

y.irdfc, or ut the Navy Agent nearest thereto, and th'tseof

atl the .v:.r(f3 upon application to this Hureau. Thisdins-
iouinto classes beiDi^ for the cQurenienceof dealers m
each, such port; ms t:..y will he urnished aa arc actually

reqoirtdtor bldo. The Commandant and Nary Agent of

eachsLation wilJ. in addlL.on to the* acheduleoV ciasr^s of

Cietrown yarda, h'vea copy of the f! edolesof the other

yards for examloai.uo ou!v , frrm which it may be judged
wheJicriLwiU be dchiiabie to make appIlc:^tion for any
of the cla^aesof those yards.
OtTers must be ma-'e for the whole of the cla;s at any

yard upon one of the printed fchedules, or in strirt cjn-
formiiy therewitli. or they will not be considered- In

couipu' me the classes, the price stated in the '."lumn of

prires will be the st.ndard, and the ajreregate ot tbe tlaw
\*ill be carried out according Lo tl.e prli.-ji stated.
The rontract will be awarded to the lowest bona Tide

bidder wlu' Kives proper security for its fnltiijcieni. Tbe
L'nitcd Sttf'cs re-aerres the right to reject all tl.c bids Icr

,^y claas. if deemed eiurbitant.
All articlcsmustbeof the vf.ry best quality, to be d*^

livered in tbe Navy-yard in ^,'i-i>d order, and in suitable
Tcsseia aud packages, proi'crly marlvcl with th" n:-iDc of
tlie contractor. s tbe case mi<.y be. at ttie expense and
n.-k of t^e cjatr;u-:or, ai.d m all r^'necta suojert totite

JnBi'ectiDij, meaB'ii'iiient, count, weiji.i. &e.. of the yar^
where received, ana to the euMresatis!:u:tion of the Cum-
mantlant thereof.
Bidders are referred to the CommKn Jimts oT the re-

spective ^..rds fur samples, iubti ^Li.ii^,eT particular
dBsrrlptioii of the article; and, all o'ber tbinj's o'-ing
equal, preference will be given to articL'.^ of Americau
manufac'ure.
Every offer, as required by the law of If^b of August,

lA40,mustbc accompanied by a written gtut^^^tee. tbe
form of which is herewith given.
Those only wbooe offers may be accepted will be noti-

fied, and the contract wiil be forwarded as uoon therr'af-

ter as prfkcticable, which they will be require*! to e\e ate
wiuiin Len days after ita rsceip: at the poi,l-ofJce cr nary
agency named by tbfm. y

Sureties in tb^ full amonnt will be veQu>rea to

sign the contract, and tueir rc-iKiriiibiMty of rt fled

to by a Lnued Statrs Oisinct .lud^ce/ L:..'..ed

States DiBtrict Altirney, CollccLor, or Navv Ap at., Aa
additionai secoritj , twenty per catum wilf'fe withic.rf
from 'he luuouut oi tbe bills u>itii the contfac: nbail l.ave
becu completed ;

and eighty per een'um of ' :b bill, ap-
prov d in trlnllcite by the ComLuaudautg of :b..' respec-
tive yanla, v/.ll be paid by the N.ivy Atjenlat tl.c poin.B of
dchv( ,y i:- 1 ertLi.-^tf;..* of IndeVu-tlncn or Tyrasn'y notes
at thJ option of '.he > OTerumi,'nt

It is stiDu .i',ed in the ci;uir:u:' tlia:. If de'auit l>e mad*;
by th*" pir' jf;< tti the first part in dcliverirc all or ar.y t,t

thearticleit mt-.ttioutid in any claes bid lor in tne <-on-

tract, ot tbe quuluy aud at the limc and places above
prov.dtMl, thcu, and m liiat ca*e 'i-be contruritir und h?
8urrti:.:j will Jorlcit .ind pay to tlio Unued Sis'.ea a sum \jT

muuey notexcetding f.vlc; (be am-JUut ol such ciasa.
wiii'.'h may be re<:overpd from time to time .tccordin^ to
thf 1' c of Congress in that case prr-ridcd. npprove<i
March 3, )K43

in class No. U aod th-). following if a quantity in a<'.-

d1ti'n 'qu;il tothe ':ice of the rortract in (Icmanded. it is

to lo furnished on .:lie termii and conditiouB d.iriii^ the

fiscal year.

FO?^M OF OFFER.
Which from a firm must be signed by all the memlifrs.
I. , of , in the Stat'- of , h'';reDv agrve lo

fiirniph and deliver in tbe respective Navy-ya'-as all !he
aruce^ nMmt in the classes hereunto annexed. agree. ibly
to 'he proviuionB ot tliO schedules therefor, and in >'on-

formity with tbcadv rtlneraent of tbe Bureau of f.'on-

struction, ic, oi '-t-'u September. H*o2. Should my ".ff^r

be accepted. I request to be a^^dretihed at , aiid the
contract sent to tbe Navy Agent at , or to . ior

5iguature and certificate. Signature, A . iL

Witnesa
Tiie ?c)iedule which the bidder inr'oee? mu^t be rii^tcl

lo Msoil'jr, aud ciii-.h <j' them nigi.ed by him. Ooiw^iie
each article in the scheduic th-? price mns'. beset, the
amount carried our, tbeaggregn-e iooLl up for eafh class,

aud rlie auiount likewise writteu ju words. Jf Lbc parties
who bil do not reei ie u^ar the place wTier'j ihe :ii't;'.k')

are to bo delivered, the.v niuot nuEce in the.r oiler ape rbon
to whom Oiders ou them.i.i.*e t i be delivered.

FORM OF CUAHANTEE.
7T:e .inderflgned, , of , in the Sf \io of ,

and ,of . in the Stae of . hereby guar-
anfee, that lucase the foret:'-*uK bid of for a;;y of
th*^ class .1 rhereli un:..ed oe 9crepieJ,h* or thpy .rill,

within ten days alter me receiut of tbe contract ai the
Heal-ofEceuamed, or Navy Agtutdciii^nLted, exe<-ute the
contract for the came, witii good an<i Kufncie;..;. Bureiies ;

and in case said shall uil to euter iuio contract as
a^orcsiid, wc guarantee to mal^e good the dl.leren.-e be-
tween the oHer of the said and that which may be
accci<:cd-

Sliiinatures of two gcjirantcr?.
| ^y j,."

Date.
Witness.
I hereby certify th.-^t the above nn.mpd arc known

to me ru men of property and able lo make good tueir
guarauleu

Signature, O. H.
Dale.
To be signed by the United States District Judge,

United Slates District Attorney, Collector, or Navy
yik'eiit.

Extract/rom a law of the VnUtd States, approved July
17, 1-6:;.

3eo. 14. And be it/ur:'i(r fnactrd. That no contract or
order, or .iuy intcre..'- t.'iorein, Mhall be i ruBSferro*.! by the
pirty or pai : cc fo whom such or'lT or conrract mfiy bo
Kiveiitoaiiy oth';r party or parLie>', and that any Huch
transfer sliall cau^e 'he anuulmcutor thecontra^tororder
tran-sferrcd, so far aa the United States are concerned :

t^rcniei/. That dl tbe rightu of action are berebj^reserved
:ii th'. United i^iatss, for auy breach of such contract by
the oontracfing party or parties.
Ssc. lo. A'i'LO' ufurtUr r cmuted ^ That whenever any

co;itrac:or for snbiibteiice, clothing, arms, amutunltion,
munTflonsof war. and for every de-^riptlou of fiuppliesfiir
V. .' ariuy or navy f tbe Uuiied tit.LU;8 shall be found
.gr.iUy by acoort-iBftTtial of fraud or wiliful neg''.-ct of

duty, hf shall be nmlslied by fine, imprisonment, or such
oL.'.er t ;ui;::umenta6 (He couyt-marttal sh.-Ul adjttdge;
and auy person who Wtall contract to furnish suppiej c,t

uny B.i'. I t)r de&crfptlCn for the army or navy, he Hh;:ll be
d(-e:ue<t u:id Lake:* as a [.arc of the laud or naval
fort. ^A of the Uniied Stales for which be shall
contract to furnish said supplies, and^ be enb-

ject to the Tub*s and regulations for the govern-
ment of the land and naval forces of the Uniied States.

Thi following are the cla; sea required at tbe reBpectlve
navy-yards :

KITTERY, MAINE.
Class No I. White Oak Logs , No. 2. White Oak Reel;

No. 3. While Oak Promiscuous Timber; No- 4. White
Oak Plank; No. 6. Yel.ow I'ine Lo:iB ; No. 7. Yellow
Pine BeaniM . Nn. 8. Yellow "lue lUnt and Spar Timber ;

No. 10. White Pine Mast Timber. Vo- 11. W^hite i ine
Plank an.lHoiirds. No. IJ. Ash Plank and Hoar'l< : .No,
H- WDite Atih Oars: Ho, ,\ti Hickury buUfi; No. 16.

Htack Walnut and Cherry; No. K. Cypress; No 1^..

White Oak Staves and Heading: No. 2u. Black Sprnce;
No. 33. Lignumvitce. No ^. Iron. No. Ai. ."Hteei , No.
Ti. irouSpi^Cbi No. 28. Iron Nalla, wrouM'.itaiui cat *

No.30 Lead; No. 31. ZincaudTiuj No. 31. Tools for

Stores; No. 38. White Lead ; No. :t7. Zinc Paints ; No.
3:H. Colored Paints, Dryer; No. 3a. Liosctd Oil. Turpen-
tine. Varnish ; No. 41. Glass; No. 43. i'ttch. Hcsio.Tar;
No. 44 Oil, Tallow, Soap; No. 4ti. Miscelianeru* I'ry
Oouds. iialr Cluth, Ship Chandlery for coimtructioa.
ClassA. Boiler Iron aod Riveta, C Lard Oil; F. l\U-
ccUaneoDB Tools for Engineers ; G. Cooking L'tenslls.

Stoves. &c.; H. Flax Canvass; I. t^otton Canvass ; P.
Twine; K. Leather, IL Hose, M. Brin!>hcs. M. Bunt-
ing, Dry Goods; O- Lanterns; Q. Pperm Oil B- Ship
Chandlr'ry for Blores and equipment, S. Stutlcnery. x.

Fire Wood.
CHARLESTOWN-

ClassKo. 1. White Oah Logs ; No. i. While Oak Keel
Pieces; No. .3. White Oak l-roraiscuous Timber; No. 4.

White Oak Flank , No. 6. Yellow Pine Logs; No. 11.

White Pine LoK. Plsnk and Boards; No. 13. Ash" Logs
and Plank ; No. 16. Black Walnut, Jlabo;{aoy and
Cht:rry. No. 18. lx>cut: No. 19. Wbit Oak S(ave:i and
Heading. Ho. 'ii. Lifuumvit.-B ; No. 26, Iron; No. 3ti.

Ste<'I ; No- 27. Iron spiked : No. 2*. Iron Nails. WTon;;ht
and cut; No. 30. Lead; No. Ji. Zin<: and Tin; No. 3J.

H;^rdware; No. :U. Tools for stores ; No :16. While Lead;
No. 37. Zinc Paints ; No. 3;^. Colored Paints, Dryer ; No,
39. Linseed Oil, Turpentine and Varniah . No. 41. (ilasa:

No. 43. Pitch and Resin ; No. 4-1 Fish Oil, Tallow and
Soap: No.4t). Hiscelianeoas Ury Oooda, A. Uoilet iron
and RivetB; B. Pig Iron, C Lard OU; D. Boiler Felt-

ing; E Gum Packing; F. lliscetlaneom To.v)e for En-
gineers; O. Cooking Utensils and Stoves ; H. Flax Can-
vas ; I. Cotton CanvaH ; J. Flax and Cotton Twine : K.
Leather; L. Hose; M. Brushes; N. Bunting and Dry
Goods ; O. Lanterns ; P. Tar for Ropewalk , Q Sperm
Oil ; R. Ship Chandlery for stores aod equlpmaota; S*.

StaUonery . T. r iro Wood ; U. Ox Hides for rope.

BROOKLYN, NEW-YORK.
Class No. 1, White Oak LogB; No. 2, White Oak Keel

Pieces; No. 3, White Oak PromlscoonB Timber; No. 4,

White Oak i'lank , No. b, Wh:te Oak Knees, No.. .

YeilowPioe LoKs ; No. 7, Yellow Pine Beams. No. 8,

Yellow Pine Ma-st Timber; No. IU, "White P.ne Mast Tim-
ber; No. II. >hite Piue Ivogs, Plank and Boards ; Kt. 13.

White Oak Boartls and Plank; Vo. 13, Ash L'^gs ^od
Plank; No. 14, Ash Oara , No. )B, litckory Hotts and
Handspikes; No. 1, Black Walnnt. t.herrv ; No. IT. Cy-
jresB ; No IS, Loouet ; No. IT", White Oak RUves and
Haading. No. w. Black Spruce; No. il, Cedar. No. :3,

ll*h'gny; No. H, LignumvjLai ; No. ^, Iron, round,
flat aud louare ; No. 26, Steel ; No 27, Iron Spikes ; No.
2*<, Iron Nails, wrought and cut: No. 3.'. T,ead . N'. '^l,

line. Tin : No. 81. Hardware; No. 34, Tools for rtoreg,

Ac. No. .W, White Lca.i ; No. 37, Zin>^ Paint, No. 38,

Colorrd Paints, Dryer; No. 3^. Lin? ed 051. Turpentine.
Varnish; No. 41, Glass; No. 4J, Pltih. Resin. T.ir; No.
No. 44, Fish Oil.Ta low, Soao ; No. 4o, Vlscellaneo.is i)Tj

Goods; A, Boiler I run and Rivea; B. I'lg Iron. C, I.ard

t:,t;um Packing; F, Uisccllane-
"

(^ookiug Utnslb>. Stoves,
Oil; D. Boiler Fs.ting
oua TfX)!-! for E.igiueer>. (. . _ _._

,

Ac U. Flax Canvas, L Cotton Canvas; J,Twiue; K,
I,<a'hfr L. rio-e . if. Pru.-'hes; N. Buntlna' and D.y
Gocdri; 0. Lant;ms ; Q. Sperm Oil; R. Ship Cl-uodlery
for ttorea und equipments ; S. Stationery . T, Fire Wood.

PHILADELPHIA.
ClasiVo. 1. White Oak I^ga; No 2. Whltt^ Oak Keel

Mfi-t 8 , No. 3. '^\ bite Oak Promlscnotw Timb'-r ; No. 4.

.S bite Oak Plank. No. 6. Yellow Pine Plank Stock Logs :

No. 7. Yellow Pine Beams ; No. 8. Yellow Pise Uast i^cd

Spar Timber; No. ic. White Pine Vast and Spar Tim-
ber; No. 11. Wnite Pine Lotfs.-Plank, Hoard* &c. , No.
13, Af<b Logs and Plnnka; No. 14. White Aeli Oars; No.
IB. White Heart Hickory Capstan Bun- , No. It,. Mahig-
fl'iy, B:as;k Waluut, Cherry , .No. 1.'. Cypr;',o, Cedar
Boards; No. i.'*. Locust : No. i'' Black Sprue Spar
Timirr; No. ^J. 1 ':,'numvit!? . No. "b Iron. riwm'L f,at

and tqaare ; No -li. SUvd ; No. 27 Iron .Spikes, No. 2H.

I-uii Naili wr :ffM nnd ci't; No ?^. (^ n.J : N'n. 31.

/iuc. Tin. No .^(. Haidware; No. .1. Tools for stoi-'B ;

No. :>. HbUr Lfii. No ^. '/Inc Paint No. W ( ol-

ort-i lain^s. Prv r No. **, Lins'-eil fijl. Tiirt>fn;iue, I

\ainiah. No .. ^.i'^o. No. *J. fitcb, iar. liea.i. . ..-.
|

\\. 1 iih Oli.T.i;iow. Soap; No. <fi. Uiscellau-'ous liry
j

k.otxls. h.iir. cb't-tu and 3 nip Ctiaudleiy lur ci'tit-iruc. mn ,

A Iron RivetNlof BoPers, B. I Ik iron ; C- T,;ird Oil : (>. 1

lio'lcr Ft-i'in;;. V. Ouia Pack.UK'; F llir,, iIul;cuu8
'

'Poole for Kn^ineers; G <-oo\ip;,' I'tei.iil!". ;-''o-. e-; &. . ,

j

H. T\r%n Canvas's; I. Ccttou Canr.i-- . J. rwir.e K.
|

MaUmj^ X-JicNiii'I}ru^, ^.u;;tifiaiUiy^99de.

Q. ^icmOll; B. SUpCbaadhirf
*^'

J_ WASHINGTON.

Jk*. uTWtafta Ploe : No. tt. XaS
Qmni No. JA. HtekOTT bant N.^

Plaak 5aek Lon;- Ko.
Plank: No. U. Aak
10. Black Walnut ; No. IT. Crpren ; No. i. ftM^wao*
Headings ; No. H. Poplu; No. 'A. Iron ; No. Hi. Sfteel ;
No. 27. Iron 8pikf ; No.38. Iron Kails: No. 30. l^ead;
^"- 31. ZiM, TIB, Solder I ifo. ta. UtrtwmR: Ne. St.

^hiteUad: No.tUZlaeraiM; Kca.CdloRd PkiBti;
<o.i. I.iMeed 0)1, VsmUU : No. .' Glss : Nctt.
Oakum

; ."-o iii. Titch, Tarj No. M Brown Soe ; N*.
'

M.Bcuuneoue Drygood, ^hlp Chn<ller>. to .fore-
f'n,^"''v -^i?- SL 'auk. Md Gallej.; S: 49. iu*
!?,*" A. Bmlerlron and Kl.,.-.. . B Pt Frnf, : <ri...A

Goods : P. GasHpi far tui^^ -Kui- ^'"rf^-' "^l^

HLVer?l^fSTnfIe^^ew^?,^^l^0^
tecrs, Mustering and DiburBing 5iJe? No 6^B?^
way,Albany,N. Y- Sept. 20, inet

"' *<> **^B'o*-
PROPOSALS CONCERNING SOBSiSTENrP Fftia^ ORAFTEOMII.mx!^^

"^*^ '^"*
The following places are hereby deiTriated * r^iwl^s.

vouafor tb drafted militia of the 8tW5 N>w^YoS^
Pl.^ttseurgo For the Counties nf Clinton, St. Taw.

renrn, Warren, Essex, Franklin, HamUton, J^OtTrntL.
Lewis and Herkimer. ^^
Alb vM For ^he Connties of Albany. Delaware, Ot-

sego. Schoharie. (;reen, .^cbenectady, Montgomery, Co-
lumbia. Rensselaer, Washington, Falton, Sarmtoca.
Oneida and Dutchess.
Elmie.^ For the Counties of Broome. TJorti OfWftra.

Chenango, Cortland. Tumpkins,Cbemung.Wayiw, Ob
daga. Cavuga. Seneca, Ontario, Steabeo, Schuyler, Ma
son and i ates.
East Neh-Yoek, ob Lono Ist-AKn For New-Toi*

City and County, and the Counties of Kings. Qoeeaa.
Sutfolk, Richmond. Westchester, Rockland. Putnam^
Orange. TTistrrund SulliTan.-

'

Bi.iF.Mo For the Couotios of All^bany, WyanilnK.
Livingston, Monroe, Orleana, Genesae, Niagara, Crfi*
Cattaraugus and Chatauqua.
Proposals will be received at this office, nntil Friday, 13
clock, M., id day of October, lob:;, for sopplyhw th*

Drifted JIditiaof the L'Ate of New-York, with mM-
teucu at the Camps or StatiooB before eonmerated.
The subsistence is to consist of nnoooked rations tto

rawraiion?* which consist** of the loHowing. to wit :

Three-lourths of a pound of pork or bacon, or. oneasd
ono-fourth poinds of fresh or salt beef; twenty-twoounces of bread or flour, or. one pound of hard bread, or.
one and one-fourth pounds of corn-meal ; and at the rat*
to every one hundred rations of elKbt quaru of beans of
peax, and ten pounda of rice or bominy : ten poondB of
green coffee, or. eight pounds of roasted or ground coSae.
or, one ar,d one-haif ponndn of lea ; fifteen pounds of wom
gar . four quarts of vinegJir . one pound of sperm caodleiL
or, one ani one-four'h pounds of Alaltoantln*- candles, or
oneandore-hMlf pounds of tallow candles; four noaaa
of soap and two quarts of taXt.
inadaitionto lh: foregoing, twice per weelc, on* cnK

Ion of nnlas'cs per one hundred rations and CMM
P rweea an issue of potatoes, atthe rate of one pauA
per man. ^

When beans. peas. rice, hominy, or po-atoes cannot
leaned :n th-; proportion ttiven above, an equivalent in Tal-uc Bh:ll hv isuue-l in some otPer prover fjod.

lieasicated potatoes ur deaslcated mixed regetables, aithe rate oer one hundred raiions of one hundred and fifM
ounces of the former- or one hundred ounces of the tattedmay be sub-tituted for beans, peaa, rice, hominv or frva
potatoes, when ih'seartic.es cannot be issued': vr tbea
miiy be issued at the foregoing rate twice per weekTla
lie -1 of beans or peas, or in lieu of rice or hominy, inoa
the requi.Mtion of iiie officer commanding the d^pot ifresfi
te^f may bf Isaued as oTten as the commanding ofioM
may require it. when practicable, in place of laU meat.

K;'-
Ii bil will be Indorsed,

*

Subsistence for Dnn^i
i;o.-d and ample security will be raqoired. It wfll jmA

be obligatory to receive the lowest bid.
J. T. SHitA(;UE, ilajor 1st Infantry U. 8. A.

Superintendent aud Mustering and Disbursing Officer.

Offjoe or Tr.r. Strbet CoHMissiOHKa. !
No. .)* P' Kv:-R..w, TiMts HciLDiKa. New-Yoex. JnnoroNT FACTORS, -proposals iNCLoamA in a .sealed envelope, indorsed witb tbe title of^^a

work and with the name of rhe bidder written tbcraoB^
wi:l be r-ceived at thiB ofCce until V2% P. H. of WKlH
Nr.^DAY, October 1, 1862, for each of the foUovink
works, viz. :

~
For building house for Hose Company number Tvtfrk
Kepttirs and alterations to bouseof Engine Compww

number Forty-three.
Buildicg iiouse for Engine Company number Thirty*

four.

P^epairs and alterations to house of JSngine Company
number Four.

Att('r.",tion!) and additions to bouse of Engine Companynumber Fifty-one.
Building ho'ise for Engine Company afombcr TUr^-

two-

Buiniiag house for Hose Company number Forty-onew
Extenuing Piers Thirty and Thirtv-ore, North Hirat

to the exterior line established by the Hifbor Conuoi^ '

sioaers. ^
Dredijin;; slip betneen Pien Bomben Nineten in4

Twenty. North River.
Drediting Goveroear alio. East River.
Proposals must be directed to the Street CommiMknM%

whu reserves the r^ght to reject^ail tbe estimates ofEero^
if he detrm-i it for the intercit of tbe Corporation.
Bidders are requested to write out tbe aluoont 9[ tbeftv

bids, in addition to ioBerting the same in figures.
Blank form-* of proposals, together with the S"

tions ;aid .iirreements. can be obtained at this ofL
Dated Street Department. New- York, Septembtf tU

I8:i.

SHEPHERD y. KNAPP,
Street Commiasioatr.

OrnCB CEOrON AQUBIHJCT DKPAETlIBn,>
SepLao, 1882. J

OfUlft
bid may be offered, wTll be received at this oAe natoV
o'clock M- of Friday. Oct. ,i, Ir'(i3. at which boor the Mdi
will be opened and the conuactsawarded for tho foUo^
Ing improvenieo's, to wit *

Sewer in T^iird-arecue. from Sixty-ninth ta SeTafty
thlrd-Ktreet. with a lateral branch in Serenty-flrst-stroMi
terminating forty feet ea^t of h onrth-avenue ; and alKS

.Sewer in Fifty-seventh-'"r''?f. from lewer in Lexioi*
ton-avenue to a point one uuudred fet west of Tblz>'
avenue ; and also,
Crods-walks in Ninth>avenue, from FlTty-tbtrd to

Siity-third-atroet. .

Blank forms for the bids, and all Beoessary Inftmna*
tion. cin be obtained on application to the Contract CkS^"

TuoiiA_s Stephens;

TO CONTRACTORS.-SEALElf PRbPOSAt
each indorsed wfth the^itie of the work for

at this office.
THOS. B.TAPPKK,
A W.CRAVEN.
CrotoD Aqueduet Boar^.

_^ AUCTIOiN SALES.
"united states MARSHAL'S SAh

403 BALE!) GULF COTTON.
UA-VIEt H. BURDETT, Alutioawr.

By virtBecf anoriierof s-ile to mo directed by B.^
VllIiRnj Marvio.Ju'lge of District Court fer tbe SootV
ero District of FIori<la. i wiii jell mt puNic MictloD,

ON W>.DNKSOAY, OCT.!.
Atl-' o'clock H. __

FROi; WARD & GOVE S L'NJOJJ STORES, BROOK-
LYN,

406 BALES GOLF COTTON,
CARnO Ol-' PKIZE SCHOONER WILLIAU.

flanjp'-.'H may be ^eei) on Krtrf.-iy. aod notil day of !%
atllie office ul UIKAU BKNNEB, No. 113 Wall-K.

A1.30,

AT THE 8MF, TIME AND FLACJC,
I'KUE SCHOONER VtlLUAlJ,

ber apparel, tackle aud furoitnre. aa she now Uca.^
AllaDt:c D-x^k JAMES C CXAPP.

luii-il State. Marshal Sonthero Dhtrict of Flori<l.

Alkxbt H. NicoLAT, Auodonecr.

KBGCl.Aa 8Ar.B OF bTOCKB AN>
BO?(OS.

ALBKRT H. NICOLAT
Will leli THIS DA Y, 1 1 liurulay.) Sept. 35. at U3< s'elk.

atthe Stock Salearuom, 'vo. SI WUUais-n.:
2t Hanover Bank 41|.'M HnBboldt ins. tiM
10 Ocean Lack 60,1' St. Mtfk'i lu M

130 Imp. ATrsd'-r'aBk 100 6 t^oodhaa In K*
40 ChaUiaui Bauk. . 26 Si> Firemao'alaa..

10<i Batcli .% Urov. Bank all') Willlasta'cb Clt; lo*. I

40 ClUieo's Bank 2sho Bn>akljiiCCra> S. I

30 IrTlDr Bank IMiI/n Cora Bxchaage Baok-IM
2n Bk. or the Oo'weaUk.ia|ia LafkyMt. laa *
11 CoQtineijtH] Bank...]''|JJ orocen'Fir* Is.
10 Shoe 1: Leather lik 1 q
f1,000 Logan County MlniDi! ft Manors Co. fl et I
6,000 PenobMot ttailravl i..t lit. bond* of UU.
3,008 City ofQuimy 9 > Boada.

A. M. McawiK, AaetiOBeer.

BT BANGii> IHERWIN & CO..
IrTlni Boildias*. Noa. fSi and SM Broadway.
TH0B8DA~ANO FKIDAT BFININes.

Sept. stand 26, at T o'clock,
DAMAGED BOOKS, .

A larm.eoIlecUoD of rtandard tibraiy vorki ; acieBD

clastical, icbooi. and JuTenile booaa. ao. Alan, atauc-"

fames, and fancy articJea, damaged by vater at a i

fire. To be aold for eaab, for aaeaantof wkamlti
conoera.

3

EiKar H. LEaos, Anctlcjeer.^^^^^

Ei:-BGA>T
HOUSEHOLD FOajlITDM*MADB UT ROUX k CO., rRSNCH BOOKSAND

WORKS OF AUT.-HENRY H. LKBD* * Caffli^
at aootion, wit^ioul rewrre, on THURSDAY, oapi-^
lo}.; o'clock, at .No. 279 5ib-av., comer 0i3lJt-t.iaB M^
nut assortment of boanebold furaltsr*. Bade tyfl f.^
Co., cuocistioi; of parlor suites of roaewood, C0TalW<M
three colored rich eatio brocatel, cdrtauit to BMBB^atO'
wood etagere, card aod centra tabM, UBCT OMU^
broLws, clociis and vasea AxBiinarcariiyf,*fc; alio,
a ^-o.uare ixt^irood pianoforte. Bade to LlgftW mM0W~
loo ^do.,by Butiikotfer ; abo. as donai ronauM paiwi
orran, made by tha celebrated DatailB. cf Paria, aattotW
DC . tapestry, cbalra, Ac; dlnlBg roon rnawbiacK
walnut, covered irrces rep^, exteoooo, a large ChlBesa

puncb-Dowl. cbinaaod tlaai wara: bedrooma In rcaaweao.
both carved and Inlaid, anDar-i-f.aoe, beok-
French and clnglttb bound books. ensraviafB, Ac
pictures in the iraltery wtH be rcmored to our f5/3ri
No. 23 Naaaan-u., fur nl*, af wbleb doe natlee wiU I

Kiven.

MllTO?) H. Buam, Aootioneer.

Sftft CASES BOOTH, SHOES AJiD J

OUU GANS at auclloD. ea THrFSDAY,
26th. at 10^ o clock, at store of J . f . DAYIB t
Cortland^st. OomprLloK a Prfne "SOTtmeDl -...--a.-
made and kastcrn goods, suiubla r CUT ana u^i '*'

buyer. .

IN
P\RTITio> TAL-OABLB FAJtM -

S.'.l E BY riECKKK 0? COURT.-Tbe cMn^J
dence lately occucied by Ulchard ^"""'''^Jifcr^
ceased, situated fn Ne*-""?''^hritfSSti
conolitlim of a tarm ot as acre.. '"'<r'i..!i3^S.
adipted to .ftiM an.l Krain, "" y'*^' *?"<

hoildinnB. and desirable m >

'Y'" I'fn^fT.iJ'rt'41
vrill b- iM by the u..denm.ned atfutMb^aBjM^ft.'M
roiirt house, in the < i'.' ' Hoagbk8 fla,< Wt-*-
M.v .'.' 1 1-'' f I o clnci A. W. _ .j.,
""{nr 'ir'u n'.r.. imcire of WII.BFR * ** "ii?^^

li, MI--0. lUl'liSDAV.Sep' ^at'_W*^">>'2J
Giur,il^r;ll>e Wrst.-heatcr Afnculturll BaMw, " "

lanjiel w- W.A'iWAl,>'onU>a,

Mk mmi-iti
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HEDICAL.
lMlCTSDB8'r<>KBD '. IQNOKAMCB
*^^^.0 : VAJl<I<A0iE8 CMMA8KSD S

mnni Y IlIFOBTANT TO BOIH SEXKS. muried

SSi3fc{7Mli litionji"* pt.oTer4) i)jKtB..nrl7iue
Btad ttenre IUuUon-> apon MenUl az:d Nerrou

Snuiiiau Umot SemoD Hiihf.jhth Um ntJne or mt
jSm4 ; lm^te7- AaecUou otOu Bimdacr uid iUd]ir><
Gftlto- Urinary diaeue* tad tneir ooueqnencea, tbe
attou of the ax>uU ar^D* of tte. ) ud (emals all

their dlMaM luxi weakneuu ; . latest researchea la
phjiio!or ; Ii.ropn hosiiiua practice ; quacks, theiriwM and BMCiflM ; Ih* adtor'i niwiiuied Parla and
XiOodoB trMnestf te*
All who wonUaToidaiuaoeeafalud barbarous treat-

moat vjth Marcnry, Coi>iibia,''liljctions, Canierliationi.
QiMHkSpecl&ca, Antidatea, Iiutromenta, ftc, ahonid pur-
sue thla arjElnal work, fcr 1, of E. WARNEK, No. 1

jmrt-,' K0B8 fclOnSRT.No. Wl NasMU-st. ; or the
Dwtec. Mo.M7 Bnwdwar, (ap stairs,) Nev-York, from
A. M. to 4 P. Jf*
** We coDcttr vitb other papers In recommeDdinK Dr.

IiJUUtONT and hia work." Cowmer dea Etats Ums,
Oufffek, Stoat Zietung, Atlat, Utdicat Rmm. ic.

Dfe

PRITATS BISEASKS CURSD IN THK
^^bortett poesibte cime, b/ Dr. WAUU k CO.. No. U
I<pt^ittnearCuuU, without the use of Mercury. lo

tuDe or cfaanM of dtei. Dr. WARD, from th hospital
IiMidDn, Pans and Edjnburpht ! the discoverer of the

ODiy certain and reliable remedies for diaeaaes of a pri-
vatB eharaoter. By hla special experience in this much-
MEleeted branch of modical science heU enabled to fpiar-
ainee a cure in tbe most oompUcoted cases. Recent casas
ofOsoorrbea or Syphilis cured in a fev days, wiLhouC
ffhafw of dit:t or Undranoe ftom businesB. becondary
gyphilisx-tbe last Tettige eradicated without the use of
Ifaroary. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
SuArersfrwD lmp*teiicy or loss ot sexual power, re-
stored to foil visor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
lonrsfeanal&g, where all internal remedies have ^led.
veraaoeatly and speedily cured br a new tr-atment.
retacfu at a distance, fail i Off to receive prompt treatn>ent
lsewliere, may get a pemumenc cure effected by writing

afttU dtanoeis nf their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO.. Na. 12 Laisht-st., bhe only place-

_ dOBBBTT* MSSIBER~OFTMB N. 'S.
- . BiTTSlty (Uedicai College,) and Royal Coilege oT

Sarceoiv, London, has removed from No. 19 Duan*-4t.,
tobts.presencrery coDvecieat suite oi offices at No. ao
Centre-sc-. bstveen Chambers and Beade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 Cicy HaH-plaoe. where he can be
oosttlted with the most honorable confidence on ati diR-

eaues affecting the urinary oncans; thirty years in his

present specialty, (three of which haT<^ beD at the Hns-
pit^of this Citv.) enable him to guarantee a cure in

every case undertaJcen, or make no charge- dtriccures of
the urethra, Impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
im Ibe most scientific piinciptes. N. B. As a proof of
I>r.C.'s qualifications, he would call speciAl attention to

liisMploma?. which can be seen in his offloe.

D~
^.C^bPEKrN^l4~DUANE'-STr MAT BE
oonfldentiy eonsalted on all diseases of a privat;

Batvie- A praetiee of ao years, devoted tu the treatment
ai^eiireorSyphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a'dei*

Inte nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
keateuKa. ne matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures ef the urethra and seminal wt^akness,
broQcht ca by a secret habit, effectually cored* Tbe vie-
ttms of mispiaoed confidence^ who have been misleJ \gy

quack adTertisements, can call on Dr. C. wiUi the oer-

tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. isaquali-
fiedMysiclas and surgeon, and a member of the CoHe^
ofFbyaicians and Surgeons of New-York. OfBce hours
from < A. M. to 9 P. M^

rSB CirK3B.Vl)B. POWERS, SUCCESSFULLY
oonauiceiwith Dr. Wakd, No. 12 Laight-. He give?

adTica free, and roaranteea an immediate cure or no pay-
eiorloas trinmpta of medicine. Dr. POWERS' Burespe-
eiflersmedJeafcr lyphilitic mercurial asd all other deli
cat* diseases ; for cart&inty nnapiHroached . and for fcfas aa-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besideacaD poeiclvelr

arelied upon; try them and be convinced. Dr. FOW-
LS' Ki^nce of Oft restores the Tigor of yoi-.th in four

S

Thii aBarrelons agent restsres manhood to the
noil shattered oonstltations. Office No. U Laight-st.
Br. POWSBS* French PreventiTe. the greatest invemtion
9tte age. ThoM who hare used them are never wi^ont

Frioo. $4 per dosen ; mailed free oo receipt of the
Address Dr. PCWflRS. No. ULaight-ft.

IMPORTANT TO THS MARRIED AND
1 THOS8 ABOUT TO BK MABBIBD. Br. A. M. MAU-
BIOSaU, Protesserof Diseases of Women, has jost pab-
Ushad the lOth edition of the valuable booic. entitled
"THK ILkKSISD WOMAN'S PRIVATI^ MrlDIOAL
COMPAKION," stricUy intended for those whoso bealtb
or efarcamstaQces forbid a too rapid increase of family.Mee l. Sold at hia office. No. 129 Libeny-st., New-
TocK ; or eao be sent by mail, free of postage. Co rj^j pA.tt
f tteUnhed States and Canada, by inclosingSl, and ad-

jLrejstegBox No. 134 New-York City. For sale by H.
BICHABDSON, at No. \ Vesey-Bt, (Astor House.) and
yp. 18 Ann-Bt.: FEBERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-et.. Bosioa.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDK.-20,0O0 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circululion, by a auf-

f^rer,.whoha3 beeBeffectnaMy curefl of nervous debility,
loss of memory and dimness ef si;{ht. resulting h-om ear-
ly eaors. by fottowing; the instruction (riven in a medical
Work, considers it bis da!y. in gratitude to the author,
mud f^ the benefit of coDsuiDptlvea and nervous s'jfTererp,
to pcblish the meaBS used. Pie will, therefore, seud fret.-,

to any addre;^ on receipt of two S-cent BBamp?. a copy of
the work, confciiniDK every infcrmation req.iirtd. Ad-
dreas Uoi No. 579 Fostniffico, Albany. N. k.

MRTOUS DBBILITT BY CD. HAMiiOND.
, D . formerly Professor of Special Anatomy, Ac., in

the Syracu5e Medical Coiiege, New- York. Kevitei Edi-
tion. Price $1, mailed. Those who have been disap-

gsinted
in the use of so-called "

Specific' nimediesfor the
ureof Seminal Weakness. Impotency, and kindred com-

plaints, would do well to procure a copy of this Book, and
read especially iKes U.S. 114. 115, and 264 to ^'i. To
be had of E. WARNER, No. 1 Vesey-st, NrY. Author s
address. No. 31 PJa^jt T.ih-zV, date of No. t>58 Croadway.)

eitBi^ING~FOR~EVERTlLADY. DR.
I^WAJtD'S Great Feruaie rienefactor or Golden Hegula;-
ing Pills. liiiaiUWe ia Correcting, ResuIaiiiiK and Kt:-

moring all Obstructions. Trom whatever caase, dejjigncd
Ibr purely legitimate purposes to re^-tore the menstrunj
fluid, and tliev wil! never d'sappoint the anxir-vat'JitieDt.
Offlce. No. 13 Laight-Bt. , where Dr WARD can be consult-
ed day and ersning.

DR. HUNTER'8~KED DROP RESTOliES
the vigor of youth in fourdijs. Ke^torey nianhcod

ta the moit shattered system. The Freiich preveL.iive_-i
per doxen. No. 3 DiTi?iLfn-st.. New-York, the only pl.:-e.
Vou who have coniraetetl thfi: soul and body-destroying
Tice, Secret Ii;ib;t.-. Dr. Hl'N fER'3 Red Dropcuresthe
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

EDWARD H. DIXO>, .11. D., EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operatin:^ and Cou-uitiny i^'r^eon,

Ko. 4l Sth-av. Office consulLations on the more ibs^-ure
diseasesof the pelvic vi^cera. Rupture. i-Ile^, varicc>oel'j,
and fistula, radically cnrei without the '-aife or ligature.
OfOcehours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, aad 7to S evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

DR. JOHNSON^NO. 34 DCANE-ST., MAV
be consulted with conSdence on privalti diseases.

Thirty yearj in one specialty enables h'ra to j^nnrantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. iJ. Those who mr
have oeen misled by quaj.;k i-iivyrt.f"mfiits. CLsf-riuni,
ftc, can call on Dr. J. with thecertaiaty of rsv-eivii-ghoa-
rable treaxment.

FOUND AT IjASjT. TriK~'c!^LY SAT-KTf'I^
tain and rare reinedy for either ainsls or man-ied

ladies in reguJatiE^f aii reaio vini; .Jl oh.;:ructions. Dr.
POWERS' French Periodic! Diop?. TheTef^re every
lady should use them. I'esisnod e.xpreRfiy tVir obFtin-'te
casedwhicfa all other r&mediea of Uiejiuid have faiiedU
cure. 0Boe No. U LaJght-st.

S~
OMETHINtt"F<R^JADIi..S.-nr.: OOX 3
Japan Secret, the gTr;ir pter;oJlii.-i'.l rt niedy tur the im-

mediate removal ai monthly- ohstrucLJons. Oflio : No. 33
Leroy-a'-. near Bieecktr. i-aiiits can copsuU l>r. COX
onndanUally. Hours from 9 A. M. to ^ P M.

WJ?t_ MAXWRLL, .IT, .,

tf the diseases of ladled and chiUr-j.
OFl-^HsOR

:hii te c-ou-

^ lolted with stricter confidence at No. 6 (jreeue-st., sev-" sod door from Canal.

UIiPHUR AND VAPOR DATHS4 KSTAB-
IJSHED IN IKW The only genuine baths ia the

Uoitod States, at No. ] Carroll-place. iiieeckcr-et.,corn(j;r
of I^ress. for cure of rheuuiutiam, mercurial afVc^c-

ttons, &c. Given daiiy by Dr. A- L^TTM.'LAT t CO.

FOR GKNTLEMFN'S CftK.-i'HENCii INDIA
lubbergoods three different arti<.-l!;3. Price '(Ocents

aarh ir* per dozen, For a descriptive iTirealarcuH on or
address MACK ii^Y & r\) .No. ^l Na^sa j-dt.. Hoom No.U.

niUTATB C0NSUr.TAT10N.-DR.~HUNTICa
X Whte'tbirty^ear8,oao'fla:Ml hid atrentiou to diseases
of aeartsin dais, iovhicbhe has treued uo less than
ttythaamnd cases, witlioutan iudtan.^ .^f failure. His
neat remedy, HUNTi^B'S Ki^D DKOF. cures certain
diseases, when regnlar treatment and altoiiier remedies
fail; cures without dieting or reittricticn ii^ the habits of
tlw patient j cures without the disgustink: and sickealng
effsetaefall other remedies ; curea in new cases in less
than six hours; cures wi^liout the dr&adful ct>Dscc|uent
flisots^ mercnrr, but p'>eses&es the ?r:i1Sarly ralaable
yniperty of anaihilatiDg tie rank and prisonous taint thta
the blood is sure to absorb- unle^d hu remedy ; 3 used.
This IS vhat he chums for It, and what no other will ac-

ooB^lish. Its value in tbis respect has become so well
faiovn, tIkatseientiSe men in erery department of medi-
cal Imonrledfe begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
renins ftit fieis not eonsalted by dmKgists.chciuistsand

physicians. Id regard to some pitiful patient, who has er-
kausted cb# whole field of the ^Rcnlty.and b::ill tlie disease
viU appear. Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack aoctor in tbe City that faaa not attacked it ; and
wImri they find their lies are not so easily Bwallowed,
thc^flien pretend that tbey can make It. It is $1 a rial.

asd (MUUbOt be obtained genuine anywhere bat at the old
Ko. 3 Dlrision-st. Book for ift thre<^cent stamps

lOOcotored Nlustratlons. The best work est,

LECTURES^
PBlVATiT sTurTTiCAL JLKCTIJ kft. ed-

flTAKD H. DIXON. M. D., editorof the AV-i/pW. will

glTeh^yearly courses of ten lectures on the diseanf of
{he petTW Tiaoera, to those Buriieons and advanced stu-
.dansi wkc desire to po&st^b a knowledge of tl,e modern
Mffttiff^ of diagnosis ari<l iresti^fnt of th .^ organs. The
r^ative anatomy will ce illustrated on ti.e cadaver, and
byaoeorate drawings and wajc models. l>r. D.'s mode of
radically curing hernia, varicocele, nstula.i-.itir-urrhoidd,
attd the modem treatment of strictures ot tbe nietha and
siterus ; dysmenorrhea, sterility and ovarian di^^e.'ise^,

with Or. D.'s peculiar views and modes of treatment,

villhe tte Boltfsnbjeete of the lectures. The ie^, in all

cggin ^riU be $MIO for tbe ten lectured. Comple'e sets cif

, used and invented by Dr. D. irom models
fliad* by faimself (twenty pieces,) with lilhocraph draw-

tugsaf tha ftoatomy of tbe parts, will be fiirnlihed for

#51 Aimll at DrTD.'s residence. No. 42 6th-av., between

T and S. mS 7 and 9 intbe evening. Ample accommotla-
r at DrTD.'s residence. No. 42 6th-av., between

HM w W.-1 7 &iid 9 intbe evening. Ample accommotla-

tloBS fiW aflwiw require surgical treatment, are provided
t Dr D '^ Privat* Hospital. All letters must be ad-

dressed Box No. S,121 Pest-offiee.

MACHINEBT, &C,

To' BRickMAkERS.-3RlCK
PRESSfIs

1^F
the latest a:.d musi npproved plan, forsale by c. O.

BEAD. MachinisL. No. 4fa Green-st. Machinery made and

t^pateed at short notice.

TD0 *RAFFERTY,MANUFACTURERS
(rf Staaonery, Portable EiiKJnes.fcc, hc- No. 13 Dey-

ft. Second h:uia enginoi on hand. Works. Paterson. W-J

^TEABf BOIIiERi^ AND IRON TANKS
l9 omstaaUy on band and forsale. Intiuire or address

WlCTrniHirr * CO., Nc mt Water-5t.. Brooklyn.L.I.

_lL^WCjiO^ES^^
ppaPORATION NOTICE. DEPARTMBNToi
V/FINANCK, CITY OF KBW-TORK-yubllc noHoe
uberabj(innUiUulaorproM(7iecoTdiai to lav,
for aniMiru>eMment* on real Htata (br regalulDg, grad-
inK, pitTiiis, curb tnd gutwr, IIWKiBg, fllllDgand fenciag
1M(. wul constroctiiujewwci. wfli take place at pabUc
auction at the City Hall, In the City of New-York', on
TH0K3DAY, the niQtb day of October next, at U o'cloek
at noon of that day. and be continued from day to day
nutll the whole ffaalt be sold. The detailed statement of
the property to be fold to pablished in the New.York
Cnmmercial Advertiser, % daily newspaper printed and
publiabed in the City of New-York.

By order of tbe Comptroller.
July X 1862. P. U. KIKOSLAND, Clerk of Arrean.
Jy3-lawMwTh.*

mmsm

TBE COMMITTEE 0N8BWBR8 0F TUB
Board of Aldermen will meet eTory WEDNESDAY.

at 'i o clock 1'. M . in Room No. 8, City Hall. Partiel la-
terefited in any matter before the Committee wiu hare an
opportunity .f beicc heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN.
O. A. JKREVIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTKE OH FIRE DKPAHT-
MKNT of the Board ofAldermen will meeteyery S AT-

CBDAY.at 2 o'clock, in the City L'brary Koom, City- AIJ!X.FBEAR.
iKA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH.

Committee an Fix. Department.

Ball.

_LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
THE SliPREint; COURT OF THB STATE

OK PKNNrfYLVAMA, IN A\D J-'UB Thli EAST-
EKN'DISTRICT. WiSTARMORBIS, aholderof Boads
secured by two certi.;u mortgages oi the QoakakeKail-
ro^id Company, one dated Jaly 1. 1^7, the other dnted
June '20, i'-ol.as well fur himself a.-^ for all others, holders
of Bonds so secured as agreeing to contribute to the ex-

penses ut this suit may hecoi:ie purtiea hereto complainant
r. TUE UUaXaKE IIAILROAD Ct^MPANY, and
again?t Wilnam D. Lewis ixv.t. Charges Ilartshorne. Trua-
tws, under and by virtue of said mortgagps. In Kquity
of -liiiy Term, 18o2. 2so. 1. Umierand by virtue of a de-
cxe^ol tbe .Supreme Uonrtof the State of Pennsylvania,
made in the above entitletl canse. upon the eleventh day
ofJ^ine, A. D., 1862, will be exposed topublic sale, by ven-
due or outcrj-, ui)oii TUSSD VY', the thirtietii d*y of Sep-
tember. A. !>., IP.^, at 12 o'clock M .at the PhiiAdelphia
Kxchange. is th-: city of Philadelphia, by MosM Thomas
t So^i, -iucticncef?, the ro;Uwiag described proper;/,

upt.n the r-^rm.s and condition? hereinafter slated, to wit :

The whole of the milrond of the said Quakake Railroad
(ompajiy. irom its junction with the Beaver ilcadiw
Kaihoad- in Carbnn County, Suite of Pf nnsylva:Dia.to the

point in Rusli 'lownBhif. -"^chuyikl'l County, P'aceafore-
said, where the ^aid ihe yu.-Jcaiie Kaiiroad inrersect- the

t'atawi-sa Railroad, inclnling the right of way, and the
road hpil and land o<;cupit!'i. or used, in coniiecriDn with,
or for the mainti^nanGeoi .said railroad ; and r.oi^e' her with
the railways, mas, hridses, masonry and other super-
structure, and all culverts, turn-tables, side; :rack3. de-

pots, station?, baildjrrss and other structures and im-

proviuentii oi'every kimi and description, connected with
thesj.i'1 r.iilro'.d; andali real estateof evtry lioscripLion,
and all tol!?. rents, is:=ue8 and profit.s, ac.'iueil and to ac-

crue from the said railroad, or any part thereof, (save

only 80 much as may be necessary fur expeu.i<s and re-

pair?,) and ajlthe ways, si.reets, alleys, passaxes. waters,
water cour-es, casements, franchiaes. rights. liberties,

privilck'esand appunenances whatsoever, ami tjenerally
all the lands, tenemeata and hereditaments of the said the

Quakake Railrwiii Gompany.
A more Huecitic and detailed account of some of the

itemu of property incluJitd ia and referred to in the fore-

going description, may W; ^iven asfbilows:
RAILSOAS.

which is about fourteen miles in lengtn, and extends
wrtward!y from its ji;nction with the lieaver Sl^iidow
ilaiJrc;!d, ax. thu confluence of tlio Quakakt; and Black
Greeks j:i Car:iin Coniity, along the valley ot the Qua-
kake t;r"ek. and that of tliS ea.f' branch oftiie Ljule
Schuylkill River to the iHtr^eclil^ of the said the Qua-
kalce Railroad wnli thu Catawic>da R:vilroad. in Rush
Townj-hip, ^cliuyikill rour.ty. Ten inilej of the railroad
art grad'-d for a double tract. Th** iensth of the single
track (including sidings) ia aoout dfleen andone-quj.rter
miies. ThoraJlroad ia 'constructed in the bestmanner.
ami laid with An:ericaBivo weighing fifty pounds to the

yaid. There is one water station and an engine house.
Th'?re is aldo an iron turn-table of the best coas rue: ion,

forty-Sve feet ia diitnietcr. The road is provided with all

necessary iidiugs and switches.
BUn&sa

Tli'ere are five brMi,-rs. aii are subsuntially "built,

naseoiie. whioh is on fTi^stlci. It ia well baiU. anJ in-

fendetj to rciplace the bridge over the Qnakake Creek, at
the Bcr-ver Meadow .fum-tion, recently diatroyed luf

nre.
With This exception there is no trestle work on theVoad.
The masonry ot tbehrjiipes ov-ir the Quakake Crecl^. nnd
tlic east branch of the Little tichuyikill liiver, is laid and
ei-ected for the purpose ol'accomnnxlating a double track.

TERMS OF ^4[..
The said railrroad. property, fruoichises and premises

menUonedin the .-^aid t'.,o mortgages and hereiiibefore

described, will bf cxnoted to sale entir'- and in o:ie lo:,

and the toUfiwinff lermsand cfindiiious will be observed
in Uie making 01 the ^aid sale, in accorduxce with thefde-
creeof the Court
The Saul premises shall be sold to the hiKbest and best

bidder; aod jn cuse any of the holders ol any oi the i*ajd

boni!s or coupons in'en<itd to be .-iecured by ?aidtwo loari-

sages.Hhall becouv- pjrcha.--TS by tJieraicives or with oth-

ers, thev sball bf ar'd ;ire by said decree authorized to de-

liver tbeii" siidljonds or coaponij to the tr'jstee^ under
said two mortgage.s. ;r.nd acting a? in said ilecrec is men-
tioned,) who siiall in'^l.'i-te tUfreon ths shares or divi-

dcnos, ifany, which the twltlera would \yp lesuectively en-
titled to rei'eive oi; jcciiiflt of >t'.ch conu:4 or coupons, as
their pji-cmn of the pr-xreeds of saieb% distrihTition. if the

purcha.^' money liii^ paid in cash, after deductinj: there-
from all pr'j|.-'- cocrmissions, cii'ensef. coumscI f.es and
costs innirreu by r^ald t .ipf-^s in rad proLCcdinw :' or
whic'' jnares o^dlvid^IldsLbe sawl indurseraeDtahall be a
fuii (ii.har(:e and aequlti-jcce. anti the total amount
tlier^of i-hall beciv<?iied to said [."irchaser;- on account of

tue price or purchade inouey hid i\v them, .lud the bal:inX'e

oi said purchase moii*y ^jjhI! ' h paid m ^jiish lo'said :s<it-

t/'CB. And jn the evrnt liia: llie holders nf said b< :.da or

coupons ^haU not h*: entit'cd Ut .'iov sl.jir" or '!:Ti(ir.d on
-?^u.uun. rhereoi. outof the saift pu;--h;'-e D"^nfv, '.r iha'-

:hc iToi;';riy si"i:ill bo purchased hy 'I'.li-jrstiiMi tiis IioM'.ts

o boniis (T roiir''ns. so cn'.it'od. th ;n thj ivhu!" of said

p.-.)-cl.:i>c ;i;oc''v ^hall I'O [i.ii'l in r ;'-.sh to caid trusteed.

I'he^um ol Hv th'jLi.-j^u d .''.i^":; .if the rnrcTi:rj': iuoncy
of Said :r.'pc::y s;::a;i r.o pa:tl in c ^h. ;.i tiie time ''ud

i-iacs of liie sale. unO the balanct- I'Jitliin tw.^-nly dak's
Liiereaiter. Atil cifitr tl ^ r^^nuj i;.,ilion o; said sale by tiie

L'nurt.and thr com^ti'.jce "VUli ;h.; Ctnns tivTi-oi Ly the
i.iircha^crs. the p.-U ^VL!/ :aM D. I.F'.VIS ami
iTAKLriS ii ART^ilORX:-;, Trustees. und*r tbe two
CO: t '.'ii^-'* uuuer 7/hirh srid ";.' . .:? dJcrted. ^liall for: h-

v:-.h' -en*:': aniuel-.ver t- '*].'> ^u,^^ ..--.-r o-: i-'^r^-.-h.'^s.-^rf. a
d'.'' d of ( '('.eyanc^ for the proi>*r v, righ's, ^riviks'^s.
immunities ..nd fi-iQchiseR alo:e* :i(:, in ice simp't, and
Si. '1 tare - ;r or piircliBL-tr:* rili:*!! i, ;v ^. takeantl enjoy
iIjc ^-'lae t'r'ed Lnd dijchar^ed lion all trusts and incuin-
bruui-cs \^'l.a:-:oever.

Any tLVLer ioioriiiitioajiiXjiSi-***
^^ -r.id -tIc or pr^m-

L-.?^ . aui? W. had nix:) ipr \- - i-
-

to .'irlier oi .be under
binned Truitfea. by w' mj ilu sale is h.d.

WII.l.iAM II. l.KWi.-.
( HaRLKS HARTSr.<)K\r.T-isfe*s. Philadelphia.

p i'LifcStANCK OJ' A.> -iHtl^)'.!; OK THE
Ai.irroffaLeof tn? County of .New-\ori:. \ tice ishereby
aive-u to all nerion'i haviiig eli-jrr.s r.a:Aiii>t. RA^^OiI
T'A'^'iiR^'jlATIlLK, late of t:^^. City o; .\e%v- York, de-
cea?"d. tn pTe-'fr.t. the same, with \ nepers tliereof. to the
suh*-ribcTS St LheofBceof uR\ JL:,.' BliOOKS. No. 2:fli

W<iL rweutv-scventh-street, 'u .< Lt j ol .-ew- Vork. on
nr ^..'re t.ie firt-t day of L'^ m: jr ne::t- Dated N;;w-

Yt'&k, ihL 'JTtth day o' '':v.-, -., j

1\ i'i;K>j;ANf ;. OK AN OlCl>KiC OF THK
.SjATojire f.f :V oi-^ty cT ^ev.-Voi: . notice is hereby

givKU
'

.\':i i..'r!!';-^ baviugciaiins a;;aiDat UICHAllD S.

KIS>AM. lu:* of the City ol New-York, Phyaician, dc-

ct^aK^J.Lw .ija*"'n-. the a . , \.itb vt'iciiers thereof. '.o the
suD.-Tibftf.Ef.fneofficeof I'KTKK ^. H. JACKSON. No.
i;2 f'-roa-K' ly, m the City Oi .-'i^w-York. on or betore the
IsC day o. "rbruary n*>xt. I ni..:^'! New-Vork. July :.:j,

l;--r:. JULIA If. KiSSAM, Administratrli.
jy24-irvtremTh

TN^l ilsi;ANTE^l^AN^^i^DFR OF~TnE
J..SnrroKat^ of tbe ^.'-mn^T cf i.ew-Vtn-i, noti-*? li hereby
giV'u to ali j>cri="i i i::ivir*; c'.aims a^L::is. DAViD
itKO^VN, late of t'l" City f New-Tort. der;aM9d, to

pre.-^er.t the .ame. with \oucl rrs thertuf, to the subsc-ib-
erB, ac il.eofl.ceof Wm Hra<_r. at No. ::.*0 Kif-hCh-aveuue,
:j- the City of V^w- VgrH. on - r befnrc the 'J^'th day of O:-
tob'T next. Dated New-Yo; *, April U- l?ti;.

aTd7-lawtimTh* AVM. BRUCE. 1
k.iutora.

BUSINESS CHAINCES.
STKA.^rR QLASSAICK. FOU SALE.

l.tnirth, HOie-;:; lieam. "22 feet ; iHoId.l^I feet.

K;i:.\M L, .StjiSE, ^fc-inch Cyiim'iT X b tcet strolte.

Ha b^en nut. in tiiorough rjpa-.r with terf boiler.

Apprytu C. W. COPKT^AXD,
No. 132Proadway, New-York.

L'~cSiBER-i'ARb
FoiT^rLE. rilE~STOCk

lixiurc-,:. go^/d-willand realesiaivof a wcll-estaijUsbed

lunibcr-jard, doiDsa good bti'JLtof. for sale ou esay
terms ; or, the jnid woukl be Iensii, it preferred; a rare

chsucefur auy one desirous of enira^ln^ in a payiaf bast-

EesK. -i. pply personally or hy letter, to the subsorieer, an
thepreuiocs, Ibctof laih-st. and Kor:h River, Maiihat*
Umvnie. N. Y. _ __ ^. DLJNNINii.

1~j^ORrS.AIjE
AV OLrvEMTAHlJsnkD JEWELRY

. jtore. in an es^ceHent location, and nov ^-'ing a fli^t-

rate business : toapractrcal man, ur one with a TrO'lemie

capital, this is a rar-i opportunjEy , the repairing: will

twice pay ail expea.^es : natisfactcry reai^nu given f*T

c-'lliDK- No asent need .'answer ttis- Addrtss C. B. A.,
Lox No. 121 Tunes Office.

C'X AATITO S,000 WANTED.-A PARTNER
?33UV"With tbe above amoant is required 'n a ma-i-

ufacturing business, already established, to enlarge auo
extend the same, prohts larK'e. For further pariiculai-s,

call at the factory. No. 16.1 Wert ^7th-st.. near *th-av.,

first Iloor. betiveen hours 10 to li A. M , acd 2tofiF. X*.

1 TP TO~WN DRVG^STOKE FO~KrSAL.K-Rl:'-
Ueently fitted up in iirst-clajip style. Largeaod weti-

.i-jsor;tJ :tock. Tost r:.-00 will behold lor i i.joo.
r.s th.:

owii.-r cannot attend to it. Addrees (post paidj JOHN
VETKIJ. Bos No. i-tOTtm^i- OfBce. __^_
cfoitn -ANY .>rVNHAFi>Cv^'His AMOUNT
tjJjO^/U.in eash to loan his employer in a lea and coflee

hutic^^?, may ^f^eure a ^itu^ti'^:'.
"

Salary $lb per wt-ek

and -: i:rity !or the rr'r.py Aj.p'y, for twodaj'S, at No
i\i Ccii're-st.. Kooni Ns. :.

JAFR
WANTED A SECOND-HAND SAFE.

Address, for thr^ dftfV* BX ^0* ^ ^'""f* ^ffi's

jyVINES A^D LIQUORS.
.-

^'"i'rY DCNLOP'S
'"' "

SPLENDID ALE,
IN CASK AND BOTTLKD,
Wholesale and tor family lue.

W. .UAKR, Aten'..
N'o. 69 !,iber;y-t.. New- York.

'gOTBKMJKBNT SKOf7RITUW
OF ALL ISA0BS.

GOLD, STOCKS, BONDS A2iD BXCHANGS.
Bought asd sold b/

UTERMORlG. CLSWa 6t CO.,
BANKKES,

Ko.3i Wall-st.. Kew-YorlL

EDWARD K.IMG
(Late of the firm ofJAMBS G. KING'S SONS.)

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers fbr the pur-
chase or sale of

STOCKS. BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SEClTRmEa.

No. 33 WaU-st

BBOWN BVOTHSHa dk CO
KO. 6* WALL-81^

ISaUICOKMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOE USE IN THIS COUNTiiT

AiiD ABROAD
t^TOCKS, BOND8* GOLD*

And alt the L'nlced States Government Securities,
bought and sold, at the Brokers' Board, strictly on com-
mission.

C. 8. 8L0ANE * CO., Ko. * Hanover-st.

PaOPOHAm FOR 9-25000U OF THB
CROTON Water STOCK OF THE CITY OF NEW-

YORK. .'Sealed proposals will be received at the Comp-
troller's office, until THURSDAY, Sept. 26. 186:^. at two
o'clock P. M., when tbe same will bo publidy opened for
the whole or any port of the sura of twohundrvd and tiftj
thousand dollars ($260,000) of the Croton water stock of
the City of New-York, authorized by Chapter 372 of the
laws ofliftiO, and as amended by Chapter 181 of the law? of
1861, tuid by an ordinance of the Common Council, ap-
proTed by the Mayor Oct. i, 1861, for increasing thJ sup-
ply of CrotoD water, Stc-

The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, payable quarter-yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemed Nov. 1. IS8S.
The proposals will state the amount of stock doired,

and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and ths
persons wnotie proposals areaccept<?d will be reQuired lo

deposit with the Cnamberlainof the City, withm t-a days
after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to th^m
respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller tho receipts of th"

Chr.mherlaiB for such deposits, the parties wi'lbe eniitled
to receive certificates for equsl amounts of iLepar value
of the stock, beariofT interest from the daie of i^ymenta.
- tiach proptx^i'.ioD should be sealed and indorsed "

i*ro-

pf'sals fbr Croiou Water Stock of the City of New-York. '

and the same inclosed in a uecond envolopc, addressed to
the Comptroller.
The ri:rhi i^ reserved to reject cn.v or all of the hMlE, if

considered necessary, to protect or proiao:c the inicresrs
ui the City.

ROBI^RT T. HA WS. Comptroller.
City OF Nkw-T^rk, Dfci'Ai;twi.M ov Finaaob, Cuhp-

Tr.OLLER'S OlVlCZ, AUg. it^, l^J.

T^^O^THE
HOLDERS OF CONIIS O F THE

CITY OF PiTl'rifiURGH IsSSCEi* iO RAil>Ui>AO
C0MPAN:K3. The Councils of the City of i*Ji;s:)urgh,

having been autborised by an Act uf tim J.egis'xmre lo

eilect a compromise with the holders of Uondi ot said city,
i.ssucd to liailroad Compiinies, and having pajstseJ an or-
dinance i;ivin-' full power for that purpose to ti)'? Jbiitance

Cornmi'ttoe, holders of such bonds are ied;:-ecin]tl3' ihvited
to obtain cnp-ies of the Address of said Committee, contain-

ing the terms of compromise proposed by tiiem. by ad-

dresding JOHN McCARGO, City Comptroller,
Pittdburgh. aftin.

ORficsa-;' Bank. Nk^-Y'orit, ?epf. 2.% IS>.:\

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FORUiRECTARS
and In-:; ectrrs of '.lection for this in.'-timtion, wilt l-s

held r.t the IJ.tnking House, on MONDAY, 0th of October
next, between the hours ol 12 and 1 o'clock.

SAMUEL B. WHITE, Cashier.

TOCK.S, BONOS, GOI^D AND UOVEUN -
MENT :^K*"CRIT1ES.

Bought and sold at Board of Brokers,
By A. G. HEMINWAY & CO,

No. 53 Exciiant^-rliice.

DEMAND NOTETS EOR DLTIES, IN SUMS
to tiuit, for sale by

LIVERMORE, CI.EWS k CO.
No. 34 Wall-st.. New-York.

SHIPPING.
THB BR^SB AND KOJttTH'AMERICAN

KOTAL MAIt STEAMSHIPS.
BXTWKN ^EVr-OKK AMU LiVLHFOUL, CALL-

UiO AT CORK UABBUK.
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVEKPOOL. CALL-

INS AT HALIFAX AKO CORK HABBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. JndUu. CM1N~A, Cmpt. Aodenea.
Va-liaiJi, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capu SloD.. KIJBUPA. Capt. J. Leitoh.
AKItlCA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Mulr.
AMiiRICA, Capt. Moedie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Krrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
TheMTesaeUcarrT adear wbite liK^t at maat-beao;

ETeen on Btarboard bow ; red on port bw.
raou irKW-TOa& to uvaapooL.

Chief Cabin Paanage IM
Second Cabin Panaxe W

PROM BOSTOV TO LITKBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Paseage 12

SecondCabin Pasawe "
ARABIA leaves Boston, Wadnetdajr. Oct. I.

SCilTlA leaws New-York. WeJneaday, Oct.8.
KUK iPA le.Tca Boeton. \re<liieUT. it->*
PKKSIA leares New-York. Wedneedar, Oct. Xt.

.v> Rl' A leare, Boeten. Wedneadaj, uct. ^.
ASl V leiivea \ew-Vork. Weaneldajr, Nor. 6.

Berths nrt secured nnttl paid lor.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of thefic ship* will not be accountable (t>r

ROld. silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stonee or
metals, unleM bill.s of lading are signed theiefor and tha
value thereof therein expresaed. For freight or paasace.
appl y to E. CUNARD, No.4Bowling-gree.

M. O. ROBERTS' L,INB J9TBAM8HIPS
FUR CALIFORNIA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.

Thrnurh in advance of the mail.
GREAT KEUCCIION IN FARES THROUGH TO

SAN FRANCISCO.
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTHMUS.

The new and snlemlid steamship AMERICA. 2.'H)0 tons,
.Tnr. Maikt, Commander, will sail on SATURDAY,
<H::- 1:5, at 1- oclork, noon, precisely, from her pier at
x)tof \r.7rren-^t , Noith Riv.:r. for San Juan del Norte,

cfii-n.ci'nT with t?,e fast and well-known steamship
Mi'.si:i, TAYLOR. ]/)0i) tons. E. llowRS, Commander.
to-^ni! will.out (leliiy for San Francisco direct on arrival
of thei),'\-ien;7er,^ nt San .Tuan del Sur
The sMt'.jd ami ac<;ommod;itions of these steamers are

tinsurt' 13,^^.1 bv iiiy bt^^^uuers on cither ocean, and itia

li.r^ndei ti> Innd paseCnjiers Li this line in San Francisco
wi'hili 'SI days.
The UDdL.-signed having been in the California trade

pirce the I>eKii;u;D[:. bo^s to inform the public that
mi is'n perm.im Dt lin.^ and not put on for the purpose of
i-c;nt' bouclit or driven off. The ships will positively
lca\" on flie d-.v auT-rt'''t?d once a month, nnd In six
iT!o.''li3 n'hjr -^iiir^ will be ready, so that a double ser-
vice m;iy be relle*^ ui-on.

i'or information or passage apply to^
M.O. ROBERTS,

No. 177 West-st.. comer of Warren-st., Nor.h River

CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAS IRANCIS-
^co City Interest CoDpons purchased at lowesl cuiTcnt

itcsby DUNCAN, 8HEK5IAN i CO., Banlters.
Corner Pine and Na.=isau sts.. New-York.

OC nnn'TO 1..0AN on IiMPHOVED RT.Al.
V^-OUWestate, in oneor two aaiiis. Api'Iy to ll-tb-

ERT OILLEN, Attorney, No. 80 Nassau-st., New-York.

SAVINGSBANKS
'ATLANTIC^SAVINGSBANKr

'

^0. 177 CHATHAH-SQUAKE,
OPKN DAILY.

Deposits froao 25 cents to $5,000 received.' Sis per Cent,
Interest paid. Interest commenc's Oct. 1

M. D. VAX rELT, Prooident.
.Tor^EPH P. Coopan, Secretary.
N. B. MoD^y to loan on bona and mortyasf.

MARINERS' SAVINf^.-S BANiv,
No. 1 3d-av., corner 7t'i->t.

Opi n from 9 to 'J o clock daily,
and on Monday-, Wednesday and Saturday evenlnifs.froin
StoSo'clock. iDteie^i on depoeiu couiin^iice-- '.;. 1.

THOS. B. 3T1LL11AX, President.

ISAAO T.Smtb, Secretary.

N~Z:W-YORK
SAVINGS BANK-Co'nNKK OF

ntJi-'-:. nnd ''th-Hv. "r-n dail7, from 1 to 5 1'. M.
"W.'':UNESDAV;?! and SATUROAY--^. irora 1 I j 7 P. 21.

Six per i>_-nt. int'r .^t allowed un sums of >JC ' a.i'l unur.
J)r>poHits made on or Iwfore Oct. 1 wii: drn.w inrci'-s: irora

thatd^ite. THOMAS CHRISTY, i'rc-.deut.

Kici;^RD H. Bi-Li. Secretary.

T~^'ElyniC>IANTC?S
AaNDTRADJ:nsr^AV-

IN'lS I\'.St ITVTION has r-jinovjil ti Lneirii"w b.inlc-

inp-himfc N). >". Howery, r.L-.'ir ilMU^'"n-it. inlcr'>t ;it

rj:0 rate of 6 per cent, will be pa-'d on ail sums oi one'^iou-
s:uid doll. irs and under from- Oct. J, l-oi. tiTujii tlaily

rem 10 :o7 o'clock. CxiAS. FECK, i'residi-nl.

J\i. I'. iiAiGHr, secretary.

SIX PER fKNT. INTKHK^T.-i I.I/KVS-
:^:ivin-j Hank, corne;- of bowery an I

< ai ,tl-st. Ojen
every diy irnrj 9 to 3 o dock, iind on Monday, Wednu*-
li.iy and J-'riday ^Ttninua iron ;" to 7.

InUTCSL ijommenues Oct, 1. i-"^-'.

tiFOi:0E F0L3OM, President.
SetmocrA. BcNce. Casbier.

DIVIDENDS.

.;rU^IFTEENTH DTVIDi-..M>.-TiiE HiU.ii>
r Dir&'tors of tlr? Btiir* Head liank bave'hii tl.tv lif-

clared aseiiii-Hnnual dividend ol i-'our i'. ,p-^r Lent, on
ibc tapital Stork, oi:E ol the net prt.fits ..f t'.iepist si.t

mon:h-., jja.. abl^ "o r^e it- ckhohltrs ".es . the i .'V-Tc.nT.t

t:i;i) on .tnd alfer ;iic 1st day of 'Jctobor n-jjtr. Vhc :rai:8-

fcr booka will b; closed to tbatdatp.
O. \V. W!I,LKTT,rrv8hier.

rilK

0=iicF: or TUE crocKRs' FiaK In-^i ;:.;'. ^: Com j*am,
No.48 Wali.-**?.. .s'-iu-Yo>.\, .-** ', I'-t;?.

TWENTY-FOURTH DIVIIJFND.
Board of Directors have tl^i:? d:iy d..riaix>i a F-'nj;-iin-

nualDividendol Five (51 per Ont. oil the ca^ .ta' Ac^ii

of the Company, payable on den?..ind.

JAMl^Sii. PLA:T,^-.;. .vtary.

INSURAiNCE.
CLIJiTON FIRE INSURANCE COlIl'.t.NY

Office Nil. 52 Wall-st., Xew-Yor'..
CASH CAPUAL gtiAn.OOO, WITH A l,.'.liCE .= UR-

Pl.L'S.
DIRECTDI'S.

HUGH LAING, XiAIl . IJl N ;'.

KuHAil TOWNSEN'D, THu .;.<S .-^

'

CHaS. K. SWdRUS,
.'OHN PENl'Ol.D,
JOHN COMPION,
D. HEJJKY IIAKiHT.
JOSKIH LAWni-:NCF:.
I Kl)M.\rt|l() S.. .-JUAREZ.
SILAS HRONSON,
A. R. t'.ao.
.IllHN WATSON,
SAMUtL WlLLiiTS,
ri. T. N1C0M
GfeO. GRISWOLD, Jc,

J. '.t. IIA.S- 11.

U'.l. A. l.nV.V^r.ND.
I'ON A'.ONXG C JSKilAN,
U. J. .-MITIl,
S i.VE'-irr. I..TT. WAKD,
AT.VE. E. LAIN'i;.
ROBERT M. Ullbi B,
JOHN SCOTT HUVP,
A. VZ.N AGA HEL V Al.LE,
HF.NHY S. Llr:VKi;iCi;.
l.AWKi-;NCE TCKN'IJKE,
jiHiK .1. walk;-;;.-

E; ;H LAiNu. rr^.-iJrnt.

Javes B. Ames, Jr., Scretury.

SEWING MACHINES.
;^INKI>E & IaYON'S MKAVY :-f.\N. rA':TUR-
'ngffor army worfc) and >amily libciun -ji i.pw to

jii, y. II. i>iAMOI''lt.A\o.i.>') i>rt.a<iway.

STATIONERY.
THB BEST ANB CHEAPEST INK.

AMERICAN UNION l*NK.jet black. flows frealy, awt
aoc not oorroda. Sold at N*. Ladlmr-^^a^ Um

BRUSHES
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION AT

tbe brush factory. No. 329 Pearl-st., Harpers' Build-

ing All articles at the lowest factory prices. Paint

Brusiici Oi ft paperiov 4aUty
'^'^'J^'^^j^^^^gj^

I.-'OR
THE SICK AND WOrM>EO.-rKDER

an order from the Fr'^-^d'^it cf :b: r, nit^d state*, a
Nr.tional fyatera baa been oBtablihed by t!v S'anirary
(. inimlssioo for tbe sale tr.vn^ciiJ^tOTi .tnd .iutuciuus rtia-

t:'>'iution cf articlet (.-ootribuictl hy t-ae ih-j[,! j kt .je sick

r.D^l nuundod of tbe army and nafy. '..e ^ystcai, after

Lvinp well tried, has been fonnaHy api .-i>v-'.i .irij r^-'.oiit-

Hiended I'Y the I'tesident, the GencrHj-in-Chicf . and the

^jrgion-Ofneral. The secarity it offers againe* miiup-
iTcjirbuion is practically perfect, until the contribitions
are delixered in the hospitals, where they ncces-^anly paw
fi'om tV.i. control of the Commission. Of more th;n a mil-

lion arti-^^tea sent tbronfi^oneof tbelarvestcf its dionncis
of b'lpplv, it has b^n aacertained thai not one hnndred
hav mii>carried or beea diabonestly used. Di::creeL nnd
tra^itwof Uiy jentflareconittantiy employed in visifiuK all

diTlsiocf! nf the army, iaclndin^ those on the ^ol^t^,c'Il

coaj-t.tbe Miprlisippi.and the Western frontier, to o.s-rve
tlxeir wao'-S-todiTect supplies wIktc they ;'rf m istu-.'jd-

el, jiud tj secnre, as fax 9^ praetioiiKe, their hft/^-sf '.sc.

'I'hr Comirisai.n d-jea not I'.nuertiiU.i to (leliv;:r artl'jiei lo

indivHri;!!!*. and dtx'^nett */> r^-.iVf c*>r'rilmtlons with

Hay T-ftfietlon as to their dea'tnatirn wi'liin the 'imitsof

oitLe force eiupln>ed iutiie^erv.ce uf tiie nation, i^beicfr
oaecf jls 6o"'(T dary obj'scrj to strrri*:ihtn the ndntioj'-rit

r Natfonal unity wnerever -t. ean cooie in antasronisto
uith State or local pride.
Tli uistn;>nt;on of hosfiltal sni ;

!i*^ is ^nl a branch of
the work of the < ^rarr--^ioc. It eni'^lo:.--- the heatoroft^-
?ioaa1 talent which can Ue obtajnfd <n ute (x^wntTN' tn aid
i:t larj^T pnrt'j..-. to d-* ?,11 th .' :s p*'a-,;i' '. o"" '!.> wij,alih

and Tigtr of our Cgblii-o iiHii. to lirhtet Ll.fr Imrdcnfl,
T'"diice tttir incun?: raii^es. a 1 i-^ ;

"

:n tht-ir spirits
vinder tbe rrivatit-ris r.cd herd hi^ irbu-h 8vv an tt^Ti-

rialpartci successful r.-arfar'.-. F't t'lw purpose rnntri-

I'utions to its treasury are^oiicii.-ii 'ihey mav be direct-

ed to the freasurer, G. T. STRoNiT, ir:f.i..No 6B Wall-

st. . New-York.
Cooamissioners under arpoictment from the Tresident

of the Cnited ftatts-

RcT. HENEY W. BET.T.OWS. D. P., New-York.
Frof. A. n. BACHE, LI.. D., Wa-hinfft-r.

GEORGE W. Cl'Ll.CM. C. S. A.. ^. j-l.:.;,: i

Al.EXAKDER F. SniitAr-.TT ..-.. a. .
" :.t 1 ;-.

r.OBKRT C. WOOr*. >f. ! ' A. .-. . V, linm.a.
WILLIAM H. VAN la'F-KN- ;t. L.. No,/ Yar^. ,

"WOLCOTf GIBBS, M U.. Nc w- \ ork. ^

SAMCKL G. HOWii. M. i> . H< tor-.

CORNELIUS R. A...-:E^.'.5I. I'.. Vcw-^ ork.

EM^IIA HARRIr?, J;. "' -/^ ^ -r*^

J. 3. NEWBERRY. M- i' Clevr-lur.d-

GKORGE V. STKO.V!.;. .Scw-Yorl..

HORACK BINSEY. Jr., r'hil^delphia-

Right Rf'v Ti'>*.S ^;. CLARK, D. D., Providence, E.I.
Hon. .loSEPft HOLT, Kentncky.
^. M'. BURNETT, Cincinnati,
CHon. MARK SKINNER, ChicaRO-
^TREnSRtOK LAW OLMSTED. New-York.
Contributions of suitable supplies for the sick and

wounded will be received at the Rooms of the Woman's
Central Relief A0giitWP> N^. IQ 3d-T., C9<^jpu U^loa*

FIRST STEAinEU FOR
NEW-ORLEANS.

VIA
- HAVANA,

The el-gant double-engine United States Mail side-

wheel stcam^iiip
ROANOKE,

Jo. TnoMpf^os, Commander.
Win leave Pier No. 13 North River, for New-Orleans, vii
Havawi, on SATL KUAY, riept. 27, 18&i,at Izociock,
no^n. iirij:sely.
No frcii^ht Uikcn for Havana.

For freight ^nd passage, apply to

LUDLAM, HEINEKEN & CO ,

No. lis Broadway.

FOR H.AVANA DIRECT.
The new and splendid side- wheel Steamship

KAGLE,
R. AD \MS. U. S. N., Commander.

willleaj-e I'icr No. *, North River, on SATL'RDAT. Oct,
11, at IJ o'clo-^k, noon, precisely, for Havana direct.

Fric^ ofpcissairc. iTO. Apply to,

.spnK'FitRJp, T:L;:r?ToN',& CO.. No. 20 Broadway.

OTICE. TiiK RESTRICTIONS ON TRAVEL
liavin.; been r-iuoved by order of the War DeparC-

tur^nt. pap-'^nccry aiout to visit Europe will LO longer be
required to provide Uiemselvea with passporta.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent.

STEAM W'EEREY TO LIVBRPOOf.,
- touchtnjj at tJL'Kh:N.STOWN.{CoaK HAi-.toa). Tha
Liverpcjl. New-York, and Philadelphia Steamship Com-
p;'.ny int'^od dispatching their full-powered Clyde-built
i roil ->{e;;iiish:i> as loUuWB :

i:niNliL"R(iU ..Saturday Sept. 27.

F r \A Saturday Oct. 4.

OiVV OFBALTIMORE. Saturday Oci. 11.

HLd evcrv- sarreeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44, North Rivtr.

r.i,TKB QP PASSAOl :

Firflt Cabin $8513teeerae $35
First cabin to London *| Steerage to London M
First cabin to I'aris W Steerage to Paris 43
First Lfihin to Mambari;. 9^1SteerHge to Hamburg . 40

Pos'icngers also forwarded to Ilavre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. .Antwerp. Kc. at equally low rates.

l-.ifes I'roni Liverpool or tjneenstown : Fir=t Cabin. S??^.

$;i.'. r-115. Stft-rajfc from Livcipool, i*&- From (jueeni*-
uiii.$3J. Those who wish to send for their friends can
bu V ti.ki't.s Ijtfre at tin'se rates.

1 1((^ c ?ic:imtiH htive -:i,>rior aoc mmodations for pM-
spu>,'rs; are sironi;lv uiilt In water-tight iron sect^'iUd,

fu.d (\.rry 1 atent f'ire Annihihitora. Experienced tiur-

g*'on= arc attached to each Steamer.
For tiir'^T iiifonjiUi'in apply in Liverpool to WIL-

Ll.\M 1N:,;.\\. Agent. No. '2:2 Water-st.; inClasgowto
AI.EX. MAl-''OLM, No. est. Knoch-sqnare ; in Qiieciis-
t. -^n fo C. .^ ',-. D SEYMOI'R A: CO.; in London to
I.lV^s ,': UfAUEY. No. rii King William-st.; in Paris to
.lULKS ] IK' 'Oil-:, No. 4^ Ru. Notre l-ame des Vi,-tuire8,
PlOA-pdeH riourse ; in Philadelphia to .JOHN T,. DA LE,
No. Ill Waluut-st., or at the V'oiDpany's OEBres.

JliHN'G. DAl-E.-Ag-nt.
No. Ifi Hrofulway, New-Vork.

OTi:.\^TO t^ONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
^AVI'KlVF:n'OC;L. The Montreal Sl-ftmshipComta-
ay't lirat-claas iuh-i;owerud Clyde-built stert.mer bO-
H:-;.Ml.\.N. Capt. i3.\LL.*NTi>i.caiiyingtheCan<liaa and
I liitcd .- :L.tf mails, will sail from '.^'ucbec ncsc SA i L R-
Da Y. >'! :. -l:. H\Lit:s of passage from New- york1- i rat-

class. W'Ci rdl: C tr .-VLonimodati'ins. tSjd ar.d>0. .Sl'-'jr-

age, i"ii;-d Willi guud provisions, >';o. Kincsof p.^-.'-age

froMi Nr'\-Y"rlt and rcturti, at th'* fo luv. mg rwiiKi'd

rd.irs r ir>i i ";;hin. l^^^^ 2j and 419-. riteeraRt. t.'O. Cert:-
bvftlcs is^u^l tor briniinjt oJt pa?>'.ii^f'r8 from all the

priDA-inal tnwuj in i.rjar Lriiain ar.'; Ir-laud -ai \ ery low
r;iUS. Pol- passage ajpiy at N". 23 Broa.hvay, Ne\f-\'ork.

SAl"..i. Jt .-KAKLL. (ioueral A-eui?.

rFiTT:~>Jo lirn^i: RvfANi. tio yd .s s tea m -

1 ^HIP. N::W-V(tKK. ';. \'."I;NK1:, '"(.in;cn!Hi'r.<-ar-

rvir.- r':-; I'nlN'd - ui--^ M.iil, n :)] siliI fri.m I'ler No. 30

No*l.'' J^v(r. ft-o' ui ('lialrl^*rs-.^t-. on
SATLI'.L'AV, skit. ::;. .'. 1' U O'CLOCK. M.,

LRKMKN. J- u SOUTHAMPTON,
taking rn^senj,'cri*to
]AJ'ii>i'S, ilA". H>:..-=OL'THAMrr(iN AND BRLMKN.
c: the '"!ui>*inc mtes
for th^; hr-^L' cabin. $115 ; second cabin, $T0 ; steerage.

440.
For freight or rssMiKP- "np'v to

OLLKK'llS o; CO.. No. 8 Eroad-st.^

foWhatana VIA >assa; . >:. p.
Tl i :i. r .'ind Nir.l: Amerjjan J:ovii.l iT.,:l Stc.iifi.'ihip

Litt . >.?. : VL''-'--^- ' -iV"
'' \' (>'" I.-K. M'lli-p.iii lor the

aldv.: I'r'?. iiuni lin: .<. .x^ai'y d ^Viiiirf, at .ieracy

riAv'r;:i'AY ^p u.
;
Monday oct. 13.

Pasting' iiKircy to Naj^ju *50.

Pa-SSJiL'r' Liotii'y to ila\a:ia 70.

Pur freight or pa^saye. apjly to
K. OUNaRI'. No. 4 Bowling-green.

Til
t Ci K EAT K~A STElfN HAVING roucllh^

thfi i :' umI on lit"; i iepa"='.ige from Liverpool, it lias

h; en . oil iden '1 adv.:,itb!u:u E:.i.se a thorough examina-
'.vi^ "! !.er ;;.-ttnia l-eioresenuinp her :o sea; ber dcpar-
ni*v,.'!. 'J retur*- be decayed b^yona h' r previously
ad .rT'.iB'-d u. - -.r !>-.''i)];:. llolders of return tjcke;* wnl
iMve tliom rt-'ie^ved or the money returned as they may
rie.'-:re. One n(u ^.c will be given of tbe ship's. depaxture,

VOuM.W-fUtLEANS DIKKCT.-THE I-. S~

V Vail St';'.-a'-i.ij' TJiAMK WIND. (Japt. E. A. Df.lasey.
wi:4 '.iuve Pivr No. 4 North Kivcr, on WEDNESDAY"
Oil. -, uv 12 u'clocl^ noi.n, precisely, for New-Orleans
uiri.c.. Kon'reipht or p.issage. apply to

Sl'Oti OKD, TirESTON k CO.,
No. 2.*t Broadway.

iTVITi;l> STATES PA.SSPOKT BUREAl .U 1 fc^aputt isii:dthroi:t'h J. B. N0NK5. Notary Pub-
lic. No. i'- j.roa.iway. Isomer cfWarptn-st. Naturalized
citi7-Hu,Tn-,nst pr,^H3uce cfriifii-atea of natnraliJr;tion.

$

MUSICAL,
I r n -NEW SEVEN-OCTAVK PIANOS,
l_,.>i.".in losfwood .ate:;, iron irame and overstrung

biui, fo: rlitO . do-, viiih moaldingij, $ItM> ; do., with
cnrved :eg8 flod inlaid with name-board, SK5 and $200 ;

iio., with pearl k*-xB. V-iiliand V-->D ; new 63^ octave, $140.
Tiie above pianos are the ^^reati,*i bargains in tbe city.
S-icond-band pianos from f'-io to $100, New melodeons at

extremely low prjref. Nf*w and apcond-hand pianos and
iLieh'deon:j to let- Rent allowed if purchased. Uonthiy
Ltaymenif it'''ived for the same.

HORA'.'K WATKRS, Agent, No. 4PJ Broadway.

ii*3TKlNW~AY -~SONS' GOlAD~3fEDAirPAT^
1^ ENT OVERSTRUNG GRaND AND SQDARK
PIANOS have been awarded the flrat premium wherever
and whenever (-xhibHed' in compeiition wiih tne beat

makes of Boston, New-Yrrk, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now com>idert-d the best Pianos manufac-
tured.
A wT^itea gusrartee for five yea^ given wltbeaca iit-

Wfcri.To*Tn?. Nob. Wcad SI Walter-st., neax Broadway.

iVlAS0T/V Il.V MlTlN'S^ trKtrAN~HAUMb-
j-TliNi", ',.< AN ' All';.00:-:t'N.-.- Tiies-'CelpLrate'iic-

a rum n'o ai-j ku'd a! tne Nfw-\ ork Warert>omf, Nu;- 5

and 7 Mpi'-'*r-.l.,l-y MA^^tN BUi)Tii KKS. .'jifnu far i.he

ciai.v.fjii.. Tfr*.: Lihe !>.nK' ,'riu'''.at wl'.o!e:-ale acd re-

tail, as from Lht i..':ioTy. Il^rnmuiu-.n:-. inclmling several
ntw s*>iev, 5bO t HO'' each. M-'udcojis, ^^Sto jitK*.

IilANOS.
.1It~LOKoSp.7llAttMONi L.'ti&

M'lreL-v-i-iw ior *^f . :^> let, i.r Vv instiainiCTii.s, oo
i.*T->rable*^ru.:i- PEJ.O '-" U f'T H .*. P.MONl CMS, superior
i3?'riiTr,als. With owi. tv.o. *>r ihree 'mnks orkeys. SSO
to S;00. lOTTA<''* '

]
^ N<"^, fully warrarte.!.S150

to&300 .T. >t 1-n.TuS. ^landM3 Broad way. N. Y.

I 7 N i T l^n P I A \ li-F(VRTE-'m AltEK S STOCK

All ibe .stockholdem i.tng superior, practical piano-
makers, this Company are able to offer firs-t-class over-

strung p:aD08 at l:reii'!y r-duccd prices. Every inatfti-

i^erit suaraiit"pd lor f!ve y^ar'.

P~i
A^b^ < r T II iTcHT-Lbkate D iiakers,

,1. A C 1 iSL i;ri;, jwknow led t'cd to be the moi: 'lara-

b.e and the t^t-i. I'ianos made, wila iron tram?, patent
u.u^'>v r. ov.:^::v.(iK. wholes;ile and r-tail. at the manu-
r-w' .-vT'! r '.r f'-m. No-. :il.:-^X -^5,2n anda49 Wes:
--^lh^^. '.il III-. IV.

riusT ci/ass piano -
-oc:..\e, Cikrv'.-ii Hioldiap?. over-

iini'rovcij''!n^s. \erj- |llu!o u.-.cd,

2ij W'f.irt L'v'th-Bt.. near 9th ar.M

& ||>- i OR AO lli>w.>r-h i:il(^-:

^lrl;n, -nd :ill n.ud'-rn

like nev. Apply at N^.

LOST AND FOUND.
'<&OX 'HKWARD.-LOrfT IROM THE KARM, OE
(JJ^Dwm. A. Ehioi:. Ju liie to*u of iiedfurl. \\ e^t-

chester Countv. nrar Ci'-'ton Laiie, a che'^tnat soirel

Make, l.*) hands high. 7 years old. rght hind leg white

half way to gamble, scar on Ictt hiud Jei;- ^ ^^*^ above re-

ward will be paid to the finder upon her delivery a* my
oreraisef^.^or giving informatiun where she may bQ foiiad*

AMvsEMmrs.
WINTER GARDEN.

A.W.JACK80N LoiMaan4MMii.
LAST NIGHT

. Bat three of the
GREAT TRAGIC ARTISTE.

MISS BATKMAN.
wben she will appear, bj r>articutar request, aa

in the
HUNCfiBAOK,

a character which her natural, tender and impreaslre de-
lioeution hai rejuvenated and made aa fervent an object
or dramatic admiratiun to this generation of playgoers aa
tbe original Miss Kemble rendered it to the past.

THCRSDAY, SEPT. 35,
Knowles' capital play of the

HUNCHBACK.
Julia Mlsi Bateman
M;ist- Walter Mr. J. W.Wanak, Jr.
Sir Thomas Clifford Mr. Edwin Adams
ERIDAV KVENINO has been appointed fo-

MIS3 BATEMAN'S
FAREWELL BENEFIT,

on which occasion will produced, for the first tlma in this
City, her adaptation of Legouve's Pia>, written for Mme.
Hiatori, enutled

HKATRICE; THE MADONNA OF ART.
' Box book now open.
SPECIAL. Mr JACKSON has the honor to announce

that on
MONDAY EVENING. Sept. 29,

EDWIN B(X)TH
will make his flrat appearance, since his return from Eu-
rope.

NIXON'.S CREnORNE GARDEN.
THURSDAY EVENING. Sept. J6,

Fourth appearance of
MISS MARIA BRAINERD,

A38IBTXD BT
MR. SIMPSON, MR. J. R. THOMAS,

And other talented Artiat8>
Conductor Dr. BEAME3

SENORITA CUBA3,
In a Spaniih dance.
Reproduction of the irr'8latibly l-iuehable pantomime of

THK SPIRIT OK IHE FLLtoD,
In which the great London Comir.

M. DiCNlKR.
will appear, assisted by a hoatofotbTi!. After whtnh,pROMKNADE MCSU; IN THE GARDEN.
To conclude with performances in the

EOCKSTRIAN SCilO<)L,
By a hodt of Eque:jtrlans. (iymnasti. k.c.

Admission 25 cents
MONDAY. Benefit of Acting Manager Mr. WM A.

MtM)RE,on which occasion Cubas will sustain three char-
acters in the romantic Drama of

THE WIZARD SKIFF,
and a full Dramatic Company.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
RKOPKNINO.

Cr^nd Exhibition and I-'loral Promenade Concert by
the Brooklyn Horticultural So<-'iety, in Ujc Academy of
Music, (stable aud parquet tloorod over)
Exhibition of new and rare i-lants, fruits, flowers, he.,

commeu'-ing on TL'ESOA Y. 23d, at 4 P. M . and cr^ntin-
uinonWl-]DNESI)AV and THURSDAY, 24tliand U5tb,
from 10 A. M. to m P.M.
The most magnifirent and largf^t display of Hortirul-

turai Novelties ever seen in thii? conmrv, among whirh i'l

the VICTORIA REGIA in full tlower-thc Queen of
aouatic plants.
Members' Tickets. $3 per year, admitting themselves

and family to all the meetings, exhibitions, arc.

Single Tickets to non-memticrs, i:j cauts each.

Grand Floral Promenade Concert !n aid of the Widows
and Orphans of the deceased goldierj.on i-'RIDAY EVE-
NING. 2fith. at s o'clock.
Music by Dodworth'afall band.
Tickets. ."VO cents each can ne obtained at the Pox OfSre

of the Aca-lt^my of Music, and from the Secrotary, C B
MILLER. No. .;34 Broadway. N. Y.

RAILROADS.
NEW-TOKK, HARL,EM & ALBANY R. U.

>0R ALBANY, TliUV. NDKTH A.NO WEST.
Summer urraDgemcnt, cgmmeucmx IhurtiUay, Maj 3.

Kor Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Iraifl, from 3etb
stsutioD.
lor ail local traini, se. ttae-tabl.

JUBN BUr.CHlLT.. AM'tSap't.

E'
KIE RAIliWAY. PASSK.VGER TKAI.V3
ieaTe vil i :i^ui:.a h,;rr,v, from *'oo; of Chambers-st..

a^ i.illuws. TiJ. : 6A. M., Mait.for Uunfilirlc, 'i'l lu'.erme-
diate Scatiuns. This train remains over uigiit at Elmira,
andproceeils ctie next morDiDx. T A. M., Kxpress. for But-
falo, au'ipi iiit'ipal iutermcUiate M,i;ioijs ^A.M.,Miik,
daily, for Otisville, aiid intermediate Stations. 12:15 P.

M., AccommotlitioD, daily, for Pcit .Ter,is. and principal
Stations 4 P. M.. Way, for iliddletnwn, Xewburt;h, and
intermrdi.'te .^tationa. ts P. M.. Xitbt KxDress. daily^
for Dunkirk. Buffalo. CjniaDdtiJKu.t atiJ priuciyal Sia-^
tion^. TiM tiain ol Saturday runs LhrriugH to Bullalo.
bat does aoL ran to Dunkirk. 1 I'. M., KmiKr^ii'^. for
Dunkirk. anil piilicipal ^Lalicns. "Wit i-.xples^ irains
coDne-:;*! Jiurnelliville witli Itailroad for BufTiiio : at
Elnjira. with liie CaoAndaigua and Niagara I-'aJla Kail-
road; tit Euigbaintoii, with ti.e Syraitw^ Railroad; at
Corning, ivith tbe I'ailrnad f"r Kotl.ester and Bnflalo ; at
(ireat bend, with tlw l.'aiiroad for .vcranton. and ot Bui-
fal'i and Ounkisk, with the l#ke tShore Rtiilroad lor

CieTeland.i .ncinnati,

the Canada Ra.iroaiis.

-_- - ^*ke t^l

CieTeland. < .ncinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chlcat'o, tc, and
":ft,iroafis.

CHAS. MINOT. General Superintendeat.

LONG ISI.,A>DRAri,ROAnrOMPA>'Y. A
'livid' nd of T.'i cents p'T share (clear of ttii) upon tho

ttvick oi this i-'ora}',iny will bo paid m the New-Vurk
j-rockholJcrsat theofltojof M.UuKG.*K.^ SO.N', No. :i7

Wiiliam-bt . New-York, and to the Ihilatlplphra stock-
holders at the oltice of ^,A\\, .ACAl.i,t;iKR& CO.. No,
:".:> W;ijnut-5t.. ri:ilaUei]>hia, on anrl after the ltof (_>cto-

htrn^xf. Th" tranafcr hooks of the Comp.lny will be
ilowi fin the ^'Id iLst.. tind remain ciu'fttl atitil tbe 2d of
Ott.'ber. WM. s. :,. I-IL.-SKI.L, lrea=jrer.
Hi mi-kfi Point. Seil- t^. l^t;J,

LONK ISLANU KAJl.ROAD-CHANGE OP
TLKMl.N" 1- b. Passenger Iicpot at .lames-sjip acd foot

:^tli-i:t.. y.. 11.

SuiDt^i' lArrJngenient Leave New-York a: 8 A. iL
fcr iir-^uporl, tMij; liarlrf^r. O ieijtacd i'limotou.
At .- A. JI. 14 M.. stud < 3;. I". 1!., for?iOoseu
At 3 -OP. il..:ur Grcenpoa-t.
Ate P.il., for Karmit;^-ddl''.
On riundav a tram Teavs lluct*r's Point. (3.Ifh-BL

Fcrry.j at fa^^ -^. M. for River '.lead and inlermediat* ot-
lion.:^ at excursion rates. RelurninK haves Kirerhead at
3i'. >!. _ , _ _

HI d'!on* uiYER raii.ro.ad.-kor" aT;
BANV, TKOV, iHE -VdKTH AM) TTtST.

Trainii leave :

lEO.y I .H.^VI;LP.S-8T. I FROM TaiRTlETB-T.
Fxrrcss.Tai'd 11 A. l!.,andlT:6. ll ttj a. M., and 3:40
aiSandol' M.

I
and i. i'S P. M.

Troy anil .Albany, (with|10.41i
P. >!., (Eundayi in-

sleeping car ) 10 If, P 11. I eluded.)

R.ARITAN
-VND UJiL-AWAUE BAY RAIL,-

r.OAD.-C'l. imd after Tl li;>ljAV. .-tept. Z), the
new and :"iuit steamer THOilAt? lOLI.YEK will
leave N'eF-York. liioc of Murray-st.. at ; .\. .M. for I^ng
Branch, -Mar.i:b*-sfer aud Ateion. .\t jl Sii P. M.N.rl.ung
Pra: > h. I-tcd i^.tuK. Manchester, and intermediate sta-

tions

LONG isi,ANn j:.\iijKOAn .*cro.ii6.
I)A110N"-(iI.I> iiiL'TU i-KRKY' TKRMt.VV.S.

Trainl leave at !:45A. M., 3 11 P. W. ftir Gri-enport ; IMS
A.l.,:15r. M for Svnssettt 7:M. 11:46 A. M.. 3 15.4;15,
fi:4fi F. M. for Hempstead ; hourlyfor Jamaica, from 7:4d

A. M. U)6.46 P. M.

NORTHBRN RAIIiROAD OF NEW-JF.BSEY.
1 rains leave .lers^y City for Pierraont at 4:30 A. H.

S 16A. M..4 -T.mnd 6:fl5 P. M.. and 1:05 P. M on Wl-
nndaji and Saturdays only. T. W. DEMARKST. al.

STEAMBOATS.
Slii'ttE

WSBtUY - SEPTEMBER - lIKiH.
LAND.S. I'OKl WASlllfv'JlO-S, MOUNT'S AND

BROWNS HOCK. lAlUHAViC.N AND RED BANK
The new and spleiiili.l ftcamer HI'tHlAND LKiHT,
Oapt. H. B. Parker, will run as followj^from loot of Bob-
icbon-fct.. North River.

I.lL4Ti; NLW-VOHK. 1 EAVB KD BAIf E.

Tuesday. Sept. !0, 10 A. M., Tuesday, Sept. hi, 1)4 P. M.
Wednesday.Sept. IT.IU A. M. 'Wednesday. Sept. 17,2 P. U.
Thurfday. .-!ept. 16.11 a. M. Xhursday. .<ept. If, 2(4 P.M.
Pridav, Sept. 19. 12 V. iAuiay.tSept. !0. IW P. M.

Saturday, Sept. 2|i, 2 P. M. Sikurday. Sep t 2ii, 5 P. M.

Sunday, .'^ept. 21, 6Js A M, SuVd.13 . Sep*. 21. i !'. M.
Monday, .Sept. 22, :l P. -Vt. iMonlJay. Sept. 22, 7 A. M.
Tuesday, Sent. iJ. 3 P. M. Tuesday. Sept. 23. 7 A. M.

Wednesday. Sept.24..1:2iiP,M.' Wednesday, SeptH, 7 A. H.
Thursday, t^pt. 25.3 40 P.M. Thurs^Iav, Sept. 2Ii. 7 A M.
Krldav, Sept. 26. no beat. l-riday, bept -*. ^M A. kl.

Saturday, .Sept. tr7, 10 P M. )Satur<la> . Sept. 27, no boat.

The LAl'P.A will connectwith this boat fcr Pleasure

Bay and Branch port in a few days.

F'OR
BRIDGE I'ORT.-DA 11,. I.INE-TllE

steamer BHIDUKPORT leaves Pier No.2tl East River,

dally, at 12 o'cloclt rooii, arriving in Brid.Keport In time
60 connect with the Housittonic. S'augatuck. New-Haven
and Hartford Railroads ; also, the shore line to Saybrook
and New-I.ondon. Fr-iglt faker, and way-bill to all

ttaliOQBon the Eousatonic Railroad at contract prices.
lli':(i. W. COB LIES. Agent.

VIOR^NiNG~iriNK FOR AlTBTSYrTKOY
ITlaiid intermediate laudinys. touching at 30th-8t.

dteamer AIIVENI \ leaves from the foot of Harrlson-st.,

Monday. Wednodav acd Friday at ! -V. M. The DAN-
IKI. DKEW leaves tne foot of .iay-st.. Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 .\. .11. .V. B. Hudson River Railroad

tit:keta will be received on onard.

^'OK
ORIKNT, CIREE^PORT, f^.\J OAR-

BOB, Ac The steamer .MASSACHCStlTTS, (apt.

PiiVlis, will leave .Ismes Slip. 'Pier No. 32.) Kast River,

THESDiY, THI RSDAY and SATFRDAV AFTER-
jiOONS, at 6 o'clock. Will leave at F!VK on and after

the iath. Kir ^-^i^^hi or passace apply on boai'd, or to

A. J. KiCHAKDSO.N, No. 160 Fultou-tt.

IFOKHARTFORD.MERIDEN ANDSPBINO.
X* fi^id steamboat and Railroad Connection, vri .Naw-

Haven. THK (J'l.N'TlNENTAL leavet Pec<-5ltp, East

K;ver, daiiy. (Surdays excepted.) at ;, 15 P. M. The
steamboat train leaves the whail at Xew-riaven. on the

arrival of the boat, lor all way stations- ."^loH, Ll.^l;..

The TRAVELERieaves for .New-Hav-n at i i o Wock.
_

TVIORNINCl' LINE FOR PKElv.MiH.L.-
irlThe AURORA leaves .l.iy-sl. r;-r daily at, -A.M.
(without exceptftin. I landtni; at Yonkers, tlattinita.

Dobbs' Ferry, Tarr,Mo-tn, Siug slog.
i^/t^'l^T^f,'

<;rajiypoiDland Verpiancss. leaves I eekSi,iil U,>4 1.

11. Touches at Wrst I' ihaud 30iht-s.

/-"Ha'NGK of Tl.WK.-STKA.M'KR BROADWAY
iy will le^ve Pier foot of .lay ,treet. touch ingal Amos.

rvi--i" t 1 I- '"i"'^' at :} o clink, tot '. onkors,

Ha-ti:"jJ. I'obbs Ferry, Tarrytown, .-ting Sici/. and

HaverstrPW. _ _

1.^0RFIrtHK.IM. AND POl'GHKi;El'^<IE.
V The Eleauilxiat WM. KK.nT leaves the foot of Rob-

ia.>n-8t every TUESDAY am! FHID.4Y, at 1 o'clock

P.M.. laiidinsjat I,ow Point, Mariborough and Milton.

Fare ;">o recta.

VTOR HARTFORD DIKECT-BY .STEAHERS
J; CTT\ OF UAIU'FOKU aud GRANITE STATli,
daily, fram Peck-slip, at 4 P. M.,connectinf at Harttftni
with railroad to l3ncuiga14 Uli all poiuU Kgttb. tUt

AMuaEmENTa.
OARNUN'S' AMRICAn'md'sKOmT**

TBiauFBAirr scccess
or TBI

OBEAT SENSATIONAL DBAMA,
CLAUDE HASCKL,

Oa TEX
IDIOT or TARBES,

Which has been received with unbounded eotbnsiasa, tv
crowded and inteUtzantaudlenoM. It Is

RICH lir 8CENBBY, INCIDENT.
and every accesaarv to apopalar and intaseating play.

_ ItwUI beprluc*dEVERT AFTERNOON AND KrEKIKG THIS
WEEK^

At 3 and TX o'clock. Don't bil to le* it.
A few mouths sloae tbe Manager dbpatctaed an eiftU-

tion to the tropical seas after their
BRILLIANTLY COLOKBD FISH.

Its success wis complete, returnlnf ith a Urge 1
"ifS!,R?fg"""'y ""e^utifal flsh.
OtTTVigjNc THB HDES OF THE BAIKBOW.
OUTVIEING THE HUES OF THE RAJKBOl/.OUTVIEINO TBE HUES OF THE HuSbOW,

consisting in nart of tbe followioc :

FIFTY BEA0TIFCL ANGKL-FISH,
whose symmetry and colors are exquisitely rich. ,

PEACOCK-FISH, or FOUK-BYED CHERUBS,
the very gems of the ocean. Never before leen except la
tropical seas.
SCjUIBREL FISH, or perfect symmetrT and brlHiaa*

colors.

SURGEON, OR DOCTOR FISH, a-rery tny* ud
dignified piscatorial gentleman, with the mark of a Hmn
on bis body.
COW FISH, with head and horns like a cow, and

changes its brilliant colors like a chameleon.
PORCUPINE FISH, covered all ovet with spines lik

a porcupine s quills, and with bead and eyes like a boU-
dog.
CRIMSON CAVARETTA, or JENNY BflNE.
ANF.MDNES. ZOOPHYTES or SEA FLOWERS

SPANISH I.ADY.ao called from its beautiful oolOCT
and graceful movementa. t.

PAKItOT FiSH. with a bill like a parrot, aud change
Iti colors like a chameleon, very heatititiil.
IIUUUPER. YELLOW S.SAPPKR. WARBLER, ZB-

BR.^ FISH, and numerous other vari'-ties. all entirelynew In this latitnde. and verv rich and elegant. They
ar.- all 10 be seen, in rich and tran- i,r.r,.i,t tauks, swiia-
mlng about in all ih-ir native tcraco an.l bcau:y.

Vet. With all thU. and the luilc; jus of "th r Ouriositiea
from all parts of the world, the pric'i of admission remaiaftONLY 25c . CHILDREN CNDER 10 YjgARS, lac

WAlILATTlL'ti TUEATRE^
Doors open at 7H o'clock : he^tins at 8.

T.l-XlCilT.
THIRSDAI',

Goldsmith's standard Comedy,
aHE

STOOPS
TO

CONQUER,
With the following Tery attractive cast :

Mr. Lester Wallaek-
Mr. John Gilbert

Mr. Brown*
Mr. (i. Ilollao*
lis- P.eynolda

Mr. John Seiton-
Mr. Yonnf
Mr. Parsloe
Mr. ParkeB
Mr. Turner -

Mrs. Vemo
Mrs. Hoy '

Miss Madeline He^riqucs
Mrs. Beerea

Young Mario
Mr. Hardcastle
Sir Charles Marlow.
Tony Lumpkin
Hastings
Jeremy
U'ggory
.\minadab
Stinno
rini I wist
Mrs. Hardcastle
Miss Hardcastle
Miss Neville
Dolly
TO-MORROW,

FRIDAY,
Mrs. Inchbald's popular Comedy of

EVERY ONE HAS HIS FAULT.""
SATURDAY',

Sheridan's legitimate Comedy of
THE RIVALS.
MONDAY,

Will be repeated Shf^ridan Knowles' Coijiedy of
THE LOVE CHASi.

TUESDAY,
Morton's Comedy of

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Due notice will be given of the next representation rf

THE WONDER and THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.

NIBtiCS GARDEN.
Lessee and Manager Wm. Wheatl^.

NOTICE. The public are respectfully informed that ia
consequence of the rapid manner in which seats are takea
for the nights of

EDWIN FORREST,
and thecomplaints made by.parties consequent apon their

inability to secure seats, the Box Sheet invariably opean
three days in advance of the nights of performance.

seventh night

edwin forrest,
Bis sei^ond appearance

THIS t-EASON A3
HAMLET, PRINCE OF DE.N'MARK.

In Shakespeare's Tragedy ot tbe same name.
THURSDAY EVENING, Sept. a, 186J.

HAMLET.
EDWIN FORREST, as HAMLET
Laertes Mr. L. R. Shevell
O host of Hamlet's Father Mr.J. UcCuilonglj
Queen Madame Ponlli
Ophelia Mrs. Gladstaaa
Musical Director HARTET B. DODWOBTK

FRIDAY EVENINC.Sept. 26, 1J62,
EIGHTH NIGHT OF
];nWIN FORRiiST,

And second appearance this season in

Shakespeare's vigorous and impassioned creation,
OTHELLO.

Nighta of performance of
KDWiN FORREST,

MONDAY, WEDNKSDAY, THURSDAY and FEIDAT.
Mr.HACKErl'S niehts.

TUESDAY and SATURDAY.
With theexception of the I'ress, NO lKi:E LIST.
Admission 60 cents. Secure! Parquette stalls 75 centn.

Family Circle 2.'", cents.

The perfonnancess will commence at 1\ o'clock. Th
doors Will open at 71^ o'cloc'K.

ACADE-HY OF .lirSIC.
J. M. Nixon Lessee and Manactf

ITALIAN OFl.ilA.
FRIDAY, Sept. 2.;, 1SC2,

First appearance of
Ml.LE. CARLOTTA PATTI,

In Donizetti's ever popular onera.
'

l.rClA Hi LA.M.METMOO!:.
Beint; Ler la.st appearance but ^ue.

First appearanL^ this sea*n:j {if

t;i!;NuR liRIGNOLI.

MdHf.Palti as

Sig. Brignoll as

Sig. Ardavani .^j^.as.
.;

Sic. Dohreul jH as
M;t:i.--fti Director and Cipwuctor,
Sia^e Mina er . - . . . 'VX
Between the first end 'second acts, the

GREAT UPRISING ilALLOP.
bv .SIG. MUZIO.

Seals secnr*^' at Acatlemy of Mn'i^i,
Beer & Scliirmer, No. 7ul Broadway.
Sib-l'i & Salisbury, No. 7 Nassan-s^.
Chi' kcriiig i Sous, l';i:no P.ooms, So. 6*M Broadway.

Admissf-in O.N'E DOLLAB.
itei-tt. V'-d Seats, ex.ra .'>'"> cents.

"ATII'DAY, Scit. 21 GRAN.'i M '.TINEE.
^T.', positively last Bppc.trance of CARL. ITTA PATTI,
OL which oc^'ision,
ADMISSION TO ALL PARTS OF THt HOUSE, 0N

D'.ILLAR.
Seats stured without c-\tra charge. ^^^
GEORGE CHRISTY'S ,HI.\STaEL,9.
Nc 681* Broadway, opposite MetroBolitau HoteL

SEOKGE CHRISTY & J N. BKIGGS,
Ltisfrcc. and Proprietors.

Orgar.Ized in ISsl2.

1'he oldest esubllshed Band in the United Statea.
MONDAY, Sept. -ii-

Thc new Farce, entitled PETER PIPER PEPPE*
POnOE.willbe repeated every evening this week.

l-teoive Christy - a Peter Piper Pepper Podg*
George Christy and hlsonrivaled Troupe in a varied

and entertaining hill.

A GRAND MATINEE,
Every SATURDAY, tomrjeocing at 3 ; Doors open at T ;

Curtain rljes at T'4 oclo*'!, Atimlttance. 25 cents ; Pn-
vale Rotiea $:> and $4; ChildT' n to Matinees enly 1 5 cenU.

No half iiriC". Front 6eara reserved for ladies.

Loci*
Edgarda
Ashtoa

. . RavensvoM
SH.. MCilO
SIG. SCOI.A

DANCING. __
A .'doDWORTn snancIN'g aCAai'.UIES,

No. 21,4 5tL-av., -Vew-York,
No. 137. oujurue-st, Brooklyn.

KEW-YORK. CLASSES on WjiDNESDAXS and.
SATURDAYS-coiomencingOct. 4.

liitOOKLVN CLASSES on TUESDAYS arid FRI-
DAYS cfT"ierc'ng Oct, 2.

Morning a--ii; -Wtemoon Classes for young Iadi ua
children.
Evening ciaases for gentlemen.
Circular of terms, &c-. may be had st either academy.

FURNITURE.

ENAMELED CHAMBER FUKNITIJltB.
The best assortment in the City of enameled fumltorf

in all colors and stylee ; walnut and chestnut, plain <l

ornamental, in suites, wholesal. aod retail ; also mat-
iresass aud paillasses, WARREN WARD, Manufacturer
No. 277 Canal-st.

.

SjCHOOX. FURMTLtRE- a.-,^
OCh.irch, I-ecture-rim and t^unday School beneefc
Bank-ofcce Desks and Chairs,

-'"""""rVbeet paton.
No. 24 Grove-t., near Bleecker.

S.JOMETH1NGNEW.-CALL AND SEE PAYNE'S
S patent Wardrobe Bedstead,^o his patent foldto*

Mosquito Bar. the cheapest arid heit m use, atOBD^
Firfi No- 181 Canal-st., near Motu

kJHOW CaSKB.-HUFFMXN A FEBSH. MANTJ-
!S fa< lurers, Ko- 132Cbathani-et, All kinds of Show Caaea
on hand, or made to order- Old Show Cases exchanged-

AUKICUliTliRAl.
FAIR.-THE SOCIETY OF

AliK.CUI.TURE AM) HORTICULTURE
WKSi'lt HESTER COUNI'Y will bold its ilighth Fair OB
the 2-'ld. .>ith, and 2jth days of September, inst., on tba
FajK of CHARLES W. BATHGAtE, E<i., near tha WU-
liamihridgear.d Fordham Depots.
The .New Haven and Harlem Bailrcad will carry ani-

tiiais an J articles for exhibition to and from these a6p6ta
free of charge- The New Haven and Hudson River Bail- ,

roads will convey passengers at greatly reduced rates,
atid the lla'lerh Itailro.^d at HAi.r ; ^H'jfVom Croton Falla
and White Plains, and intermediate alationa.

SIMEON L3LAND, President.
Joyx Cowan. Secretary. ^

aTsrKSTCHESTER COCXTY AGKICTIJ-
fTUU.\L FAIR AND HORSE F.XKiBITlON-At
Bathgate Park, Ford ham ,. Sejts J^. 24 and 25.

Bpeciaj
premluat^ are open for competition for all horses ; rare oq
the Hudson River, N'*-HavM.ajnd Harlem "''(""""'f
reduced rates . stock taken to and frcui iordnam n

Williams Bridge tree of charge. .

MB. DEMORE8T>S MIKBO^^^^.^.f^Si
IONS Unquestionably and emphtuically u^^gQ

and best Faahion Magaiine in tlie 'f''??S5H
quarter^ at 473 BroaSway, and sold ^T"TO2 'iP
cents. Balled free on receipt of the price J^rfh
with the privilege of selecting so !17"!!*SRr
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wmmmi ifPftTB politics

Tkt l^epobUcaD State ConveniioB at

Syracnse*

jHdge JobnsoD, of Albany, Temporary, and

Joo. Henry J. Raymond, ef Rew-Yark,
-

Permanent Chairman.

ficD. Wadsworth Nominated for Governor

on tbe First Ballot

E-ynian Trpinaino IVominated for

L.ieuleoaBt-Ooveraor.

A Review of Gov, Seymour's Addresa

by Hon. Ziymaii Tremaine.

WfiECH OP UON. HENEY J. RAYMOND.

SiRACcSK, WedTifdy, Sept. 24.

The Rppublican State Convention assembled at

Wlelirg Hall at 12 o'clirk to-dr.y The hall wan

rfeufct'iv p2c!ecl, the body and gallery presenting a

haiK'fomr appearance. Long before the hour of

meeflii". '.he pot Lion of Ihe hall appropriiterf to ^poe-

la'-or"^ v,r.s fj;ttl. Iluniired^ of persons aiixiou'' to

^itiKJS the prpcctn^ings of the Convention were un-

able lo obufn ...e.ils On liie front F*at! appeared

many new faces to a Rfpnblican Contention,

inchuiins r.x-Judge Joussos, Job* K. Porter. Lt*

*- Trbhaisi, E.\-Sontor CntTui, Jauis M. Mil-

TIN. Of ^araioga, ar.ii ott-.' r tlistlnjTiiiKbed t-itizePE.

Among the Republirrtns d1stingiMPl..-\b!e in front

eats were, J'^dge Jamey. Ttioniit^ (;. Atviiid, Clarke

S. Cochrane, Parkr (Godwin, II*:j.r> J. Rjiymond, R
C. UcCurmick, Ijpnc Sherman, J'-'hn FiU'on, V^. fl.

Toby, U'm, Curtis iNi>>Hs, A. U. )'ai melee, yenjamln

Fiing'c. Geo, B. I.in"c)In, llenrv Slecdei, of HicU-

loi.d (,'cu)ilv, and othets of distinRui'ilicU charac'.ir

Bd intcilipencr.

At It;" htjur of noon Ihe CoPTeiition was callril to

oidfr l>y t'lsiiiis Pp.ArrB, on the p:!rl of ihe .Stale

Cf*i,linl *"'0!tiniittcn, v.\:o rominr\lfi! as temporary
Chitrmiin (Ion. .\lxx, S, Jouy^jjy, of Albany. t.-Vi

-

^aaco.j
liiAc SmsMAS, of >*ow-Y.itK, anil Mi. FoLeiR, of

Oirtarl<;, \'. ere nppoi:i:i'd a..* a 4.\'i:*inittee U- conilnct

Jwige JtHNtor* to the C'tia!'.

On fnkiigih'- Cliair, Jiidgt Joir.-.'Hc?! wa:- rereivd
with loud arnlau.e.

Hor>. Ltsian l'RE!jAi.\j named tlic fcilowing tempo-
imrv Sccrc'mie.'- :

H^A. Pi?LET. of Chnn'-.iuinia . .f. ?.t. FK/*n^, of

Rensjclaer; J. B. t^'cr-li', of IraiVoiii : ami H fl.

HiLLirr, of^'"A-Yoik,

Motion aKrct:d to.

sPELCH or juncE joiineo.n

The Ch-xlrmaii leturned Lhank: for the r.onor com-

errcil npon him, "which was nioie actpptabie Pinic

It was not j^ougi.t h7 him. Th^v had assemt'l-^tl on-

rff-r tJie caM ij-i'fj by t'le Leeislalive raiicus Com-
i:te and an"Il!er Cotnmitteo of the Slate, Invilir!?

Aele^atfs to thif; Cn.iviiit.ou, Th&; call bad been
niaMc broad and c-jiiip'cli^n>ive efiouj;ti, lak.n^' lil;-

Tal principles as its ba.;:^. which rnnli incluiJe

iritJltn its Bcopc every loyal, faithful mar. in

lire State of NVw-York. It was addressed
to all Ucpubliciiir all Dciuocrats all loc;il

:eii wi-0 were rcn 'y to upheld the arms of the

GoTeTr.nicni of 'he United St ties :n the vast contest

kftto wbich that t.niernment had been forced by tho^'c

nbo, having rebelled ag.iinst its authority, took up
arms to prevent iheenforcement of the laws. The loj-

M pccpic of the n;i1ioii had hoped a resort to ar;jis

would not t:avf been necetsary had hoped the na;-

ral heat of the Pou*hern temper would exhaust ir

selfinword*. All know ho-.v biitctly that hnpe has
teen dis.ii)p''!nlcd by their act5. When the bli^^v fir.*t

fcll upon us !d Cha!ie^t.)u when ibe flai^ unde'
which wo hail grown from a weak colli^ciion of yt;:tcs
4olo a p)ncrful nation, J^c.^ond to none on 'he face of
ttie earth, wa^ fifetl upon by rebel pvns, and lowere,!
Hi the demand of liie icue!-, from t.nat moment there
eemed to be ^uch )i:,a:iiinily and painulic ^entimi^nt
la all the S'a'es of the loyal North, that the speetly
Crohii'g out of the reijuilion, and ihi! Iri-

nans'' of law a^il order, appeared certali;;
Vit when reverse." came upon tbe i'n:on arms, It whs
fousd Ihtre still remained tlio^e in the Nnrinwho^t-

jympatl.ics were not with the Govenimeni of Ihe
Vnited Slates, b*it wi'h the rebels who were in arms
against it. The number of Itiese have Increased and
grovro bolder and bbider, untlUhev no* set lliemselyes
apasthele.i.lInspirit-of a ^reat parUsan organization.
In that parti>an orgai.i/.ai on arp to be fonr.d many

en wbo feel that the Goye'mert otrpbt not to suc-
ceed iu this wai, E>ery man of them tympalh^es

itli the Snulheni Government, ar.d every man of
tliem who ^rofccsee loy.ilt7 fin-J? it neces^arT to say
twenty words against Norihern Abolitionists lo one
agaisat Saiitberq Secession i;iK. Amoiig those repre-
aentt:ri by uuf Convenii.>n, no suchrr.an can belcnnd,
Ttila consideration alone should bo sutjicieal to set-

lie, to the satisfaction ill everv candid man, which
la the truly loyal organl7.alon of the Stole. On
tt Hrst breaking out of the Mar,one gi eat dancer,
wtiich ail fei.ed utid scarcely knew how to meet, na,
as tbe South hopeil nnU boasted, that there would be
aillTitioa of sentiment iii the North, and that the
WHJS of the Government would be partly stayed by

|>0'ition at boine. Under the excitement of Ui<s
aaoax nl, and in ilic miiist of the pouular indignation
when the v.ar first hrckc c.l, it was hi.pr U that all
wonlil remain rrnly loyal to the Goveri.ment that
his hope would not be dissipated, ii was thenfouml

Waposalble to sustain any poiitlcal orgaiiizalloD that
<tkl not place ilelfon Uip loyal platform on w bich
Ihte ConTentlou stan-ls. But a hostile oigaiuzatlon
kas aow been reared, takin; nevr life and ylgor
fcon the reverses to our arms. They were told

again and again at Ihe first breaking out
ml (be war that there was a fear that Slate acUun
would come in coufltct with the United States, and
wera vrarned against tbe danger of it. We now rind
Ifeattf, by some lack of judgment some indiscreet
actian soma orer-anxlety to please fiiends we
akoQld fail to exhibit here such a spirit of faimesa
aad caotlur as will place before the people candidates
vpaa wlKtm aD can unite if by such meaBs Ihe Gov-
ainmeBt of the Stale of Kew-York should be aalTerad
to pass laio the hands of ilie opponents ol the Gov-
raaieutor the United SUtes, the ver* evil then

tar*atei>*:d will actually come xoiiass. If the Con-
Tantion by its action here allows the power of the
Stata GoTerniuent to pass from ihe hands of loyal
tea koto those of men whose leaders are disloyal, it

will Incur a fcarlul rc.sponsibilily. If, on tbe other
kaad, tbe Convention eihihita that wladom
%Mch the crtsia calls on them to exercise, the sui>
cesa of the candidates noin<na'ed here U an assured
act. This bodjr haa met to pot the right candklates in
aaiaiualioo. He, therefore, exhorted all the delegates
to haai tji mind Ihe immineDI danger which threatens
tbe country, audio remember that their duty here is

aabcrdinate lo all hnj.es, Irlcn.isbips, personal feel-

taga; k> the single purpose of so shaping their action
aa tb secure success in the coining eiecuoo.

Judge JoHJiso^'s remarks were frequently Inter.

apted with apolausa.
Ciau B. Cocaanx, of Alkany, moved thatacem-

Ml:tee ol two from each judicial dirtrlct be appeioted
lo noialnate permsnaul ufTicers.

TaoaAs O, Ai-TvXE, of Onondaga, raised the point
a( ordei, Uiut the roll ef deiegaies most b lua<
-alM,
Tha rooUon was withdrawn for (he calilng ot^Sa

toU.

Js T. HoMio.B .:ii>,i attcnllon to the fact that
averal rifc.iricl. in .Nvv.- V ,i ^ City were contested.
O. W. WBl.<i:<i:i said me lui.nnliig delegations

taara a bogus eonteu, toncocitU in Syiacuso oo
Maud ay,

After a warm discussion, on the tugijcillon o'
Hmt J. iliTSiu.vD, the cailuig of Uie coj.le.steU

acats was oini'.iiU.

IDK JfPOIMME.N-1 or Tilt: Ci'llJ: ITTHS
CaAaixa Coox, ol tehuiler, mc-.td the appofnt-

aeitl of acommitteeof two Ifniii acU judicial u^^

Jrict on credentials a:i J cocles'C'J fcai i

THUVAt. G. Atyosli said, by custoui the Slate Coin-

oiltee hud always nomlnali-'C' temporary otiicers lor

Ibe Convention. He bellied tha right to select

'emporary alBren rested in the Coavcniiua

Hseif. In tills instance the body of the

CoiireDtlvn wouW doubtless have made the

aoMaalaeaaB u tii CaaiBHIee. Bui tUi was as

aBSraiy aaw body af -itl aad ka -tMMlA k ...^
ble to give the falleat oppartDnity to Ihf delegaiea to
apress their own aentJawmN, *^ ftaa tte Convea-

tloa from every sasptdoa of paeUag and wire-work-
ing- He moved that the delegates from the saverai
jadlclal dlitrlcls proceed t alect firm, two delegates
from each district to act aa a ComBlttee on Creden-
tlala ; secondly, two delegates from each district to
aet aa a Cooimittea oa Penaaneat Organtiattea ;

thirdly, two from each district to act as a Committee
on Resolutions and Addrese : and three from each dis-

Uict to act aa State Cealral Committee for the enau-
ingyear. CApplansc.]
Haifxr J. Ratuond was surprised to find a gentle-

man who exprt-ssci ;i desire lor the harmony of the

Convention, propose to start with sncli a revolutioiia.

ry proceeeiing as thai now sirbmltted. He spoke in

favor oflcavini: the privilege of naming the Commit-
tees, as lierelolore, in tne hands' of the Chair,

J4r, Alvord replied that tbe Republican Convention
of 1857, of which the gentlemaD from New-York
(ItAiMo.'VD) was a member, adopted the precise course
new slyled aa "

revolutionary," The same thing w as-

done last year when the llepubUcan organization was
swallowed op in a Union mnrement This Ci.nven-
lion is to oliginHle a new organiaatien, and he pro-
pospd that it snoiiid star! with independent action.
and not as being run by any Committee or any party
clique.

ix-.scnalor CotviaheWlt lo be democratic that the
delegates theinteives should select all the Commit-
tees. It was not democratic that the Chairman, who
knows but a fcv; ot the dejegates here, should have a
list of Couiiuittee-mea piepared for him, so as to run
the " machine "

in the regular track.
CuaiB. CocuRABK ,-ifsumcd that there were no

ciiques or s'lLsn divisions ki tnia Convention. He
asEumcd iiie whole object at the Convention to be to
act in uniiion and liarmony, and do the best for the

goodof the country. The Chair would seicct men
for Jie Cominltlees whose aami'S would be a cnaran-
tee for uir and iionest conduct. The system sought
lo belnau'uralcd wuuld be full of inconvenience.
Alter u sp]'. y debate, tlie question was taken ou so

muchoi Mr. A '. i.:ii'ei uiiiLOdment as lelated to tne
seleclioni'dhe Coirinittie on Credentials Py Delega.
Iioi:.s fiuiu tlie J Mdieial Districts, and the same was
lost.

The original resclutlon was then adopted, that the
rominllleeE be appointed by tne Chair. CLanx B
Cocur.A.ii: inivid ;lie appclntinent by tne Clialr of a
Cum-uillcc ef f.vo from each JuUicial Dislr el lo re-

port perniaurnt officers,

iiiolion ' .i:K,_d.

The fniluiviii- Commillf e on Contested Seals was
aj>. otnted

First LlrtrieiSI-rWa:. Shook and John Kersr r.

tiaries Junes and (;. R. Dayton.
Tobey an.l J.iroes G.

gfeSrf!,4r# .r>. 'Mm. aMi

S^r<:oid I.

r!rr<l ]>i-:i.( t Win. a.
Or

l\u:ilii;ioifi.'t-.p. E. lUvenand Jamca M. Marvin
i-' !il> <'ni[- ).':ui-H A. litji ;in.J Amos 11. i'ro<:otl'
Sixiii Oiarici Chmles <-ooK ani Allen Snirtev.^nl-

. l>:atiioi James t;. Wrt,|(er aud S. C*
Clr

i: iiin Li^trlOt Wni. Keep and E. P.fioslin.

Tlie fo.iowinp Commitlee on permanent ortcaniza-
t;orj

Sf

^ixiii iJi'irtct I'. I.. Kennedy and A. Ilolln^^.
i-'\.']Hi'i U]-;riCi- -C. J. 1 olger and W. Skinntr.
I, !:fnh Dis'rict-'P. i\ Murjihcy anil il. C. Veil

Kecese iiij 4 r't;:ocli.

V. < also Tp,,')iD[od :

- ^t.^i.l--\Vas^, Smith and O. V/. C^Tinan.
otid Di-irict J. S. stranahan ami Otuine A.

'. li. ("rrhrare anil J. II. Ramsey.
A. 11. J^iues and A. D. W tu.

iMliiit.T W. KellogK iiiid B. E.

n.

AITKKNOOiN PES8IUN.
Xhr To; vrritjon r*ias6(wnb!ed- at 4 F. M
Tup iii' sol the Suic Assembly were ad* p'ed to

Bovtiii ihe *ojn. . lion.

.-ri:;:rii of ii.in. i.yman trkmaint!.
Ill rc^poi:>>- to thn long c;:lis of the Cor.ypntion

Lyman TKrwAiNK took ihe I'lalfurm, and delivered a

i^r^^ffh ill rtiYi'^wof (iov. ^iiYMOLit'B addr<8^ to the

Dprnorralio !:lair Convenilon. Alter briefly review-

iiiK the rir umstarices under whicJi the present Con-
re k'.h:* me:, anM ijiviripg tlie cooperailon of aii loyalmm wl'l'ng to * n-'tain the Governin-.iit in ihe p^o^e-
cntion i-f tho wnr. h' brtid a Con*enliori had jecently
heen held, C4nni)05ed of die^atett of an important
poiiti'ii i>ait>, v.,c prtH-eeJings of v.hichijad ijt-ea

inti li-eiv paru>an ihrongtiou:. The
^enilern;iii wha

at; epts irial iiAiismalioii buiMs up a hisii and broad
dieliiienon h'lAeun purti* . in a >:peech, of which
tvvo hundred lliousarm coplos were ordeied to be
-scattered broad<'a^t thro'ifjhonl the St-ito. Vndt-r
ILe^e clreluIl^'llIu's jhp eye-: Dt the Union war raru
if ihe Slai? are hirnpo anxiousty to thib Convention,
watehii tr ear'riy wlj.ii action it would take
aR one ot IhOh*- umti. he had deemed it hia duty to lay
iifiii'e parly, and eudearur to unite with the whole
iSorUi,io ineei and hurl baea thfl tide ot rebellion
w h ch ttii' :i' ' A (o overiorow the (Jovprn-ent. The
v!ew^ he eni^rtaiiiKd aie rh^ilen^etl by the Uemr-
ciu'.i.- i';ira/ of the Mai^e. IIoratiu ^fEIMJL"a, in haS
fcr**p' h. a'':rlb 'he pofcition taken hv thofe of this

orgaiji:t..iiiOi\ and innlnuinb the propriety ot pie^erv-
ing higik and broad di8ti:iotloii of parties. 1 nat
^pfpch TeQ.u;re9 ron.sf'IrratWn at the hands of this
Convention. They wtre here to-day a> The e,ilv

repiesenlalivea of the vigorous war party. Their
wati-hwori snoalu be Muiply war to the kn'fe Mr the
I re.-ervalioii of our iM&i4utiors. Their i l.'it/brm
*;ho".lil be vripi)p'i up id no gMterii.K generalities,
bill snould brTir upon it a plain dettrmination lo-^

etush the rebcliioD, and by o doing, restore the
L'nif'n 8B it wat and the Conexituuon ae it ip. [Ap-
plause.] When peiil, ciich as at present asfiailn
Ihc nation, ihe true crirerion of the loyalty
ef an or:i:or ii the effect his upecch J^ro-
duces on the ooniinontly. No Ameriran/<SiUzenWho had read the speeel; v'f I'C.'t^xi'J i^jyiioiiR has
been n.< lined to exclaim,

"
I must fight tor mr coun-

try." l.ut if moved at all by ir, it must he to make war
on the ver? Government which Jett. Dajib is to-day
h;?hUng ai^aineU U'OUd applause.) The primary ar-
gumciiiof Gov. yiVMOUn'o src^eh is that the Repub-
lican Partv cannot save the country. Under the
C(>iitltution, ihe whole aninority to prosecute the
war is ve^wd In ih General Government. It alone
has authority to control thr movements of armies. A
State fven under tbe lead of such an able man aa
Horatio SaxvovK would have no nnlhority ovt;r the
army after h hai left tne state. Whether ABRAtuM
I IScol:?, who is now President uniler the Constitu-
loii. niun have ronliol till 1865, the ConfedTat'^
Covernment ^''gutres strength by tbe lapse of time,
of CiMirse Gov. ^evuocr does not contemplate any
U!-urpatiou or overthrow of the General Oovcrnraenl.
He yiould 6d no authoiiiy for this in the
Conslitu'.ion as it le, and U was known
S*tmoijk has Rreat respect for that Tener:ib]e
Instrtiment. tf-^utrhter and applauae.i When Gov.
SaTMoua's specb was mad*^, t!ie iet>el.s were iliumiei-

iiig at the vliiorKOt the Fre Slates, out he says, "hold
on loyal Citizens, the Republicans c&nnot save the

counliy,
the Deinocral> alone can do thai

; they will
come Into powc in tour vears." f)oes not a man
who believes this, say; "Wbv should 1 go fortb to
war, why send forth my darling b'ty, if the coun-
try cannor be oaved under a Republlean Administra-
tion." (Loul applauee.] The verv effect of this is

to paralyze and strtke down the loyal spirit which has
spread over tb North. When the peoplf ot this
8tate accept u candidate and platform ba&ed on such
an i-^su*", Inni will Jeff. Datib have somethtrgto be
thankful for in his neit thanksgivinpt proclamation.
[l-oud cheers.] The strength of the Governmem rests
not in the rulers, but in the citizens. If the Govrn-
ment is weak it Is ihe duty of all men to pat forth
their best efforts without grumbling, to sustain the
Guvernment in the work in which it is engai^ed.
Mr. Tkimaim took issue wlib tbe statement of Gov.

SiTMocR that ti.e order-Si::te Union men looked
anxiously for tbe success ol the partizsn movement
in this State, botdins that Bbownlw, JouneoJi, and
other leaders, desired nothing more than to see the
Norih unite iu support of the GoverDmeAt.
A Voice" How Mbout FJU4ai0o{"
Mr. TaEMAr:! said the last he saw of FERHAimo

Woon. he Blood In that hall where the chairman ef
Uie Democratic Convention was thrown fiom lii!

pl-Atferm. i.Lau|,fater and applause.] He was there
opposing the Seyaoour pariy, of which he is now the
IliRh Frtoftt. Gov. SsTMOoa, In bis speech, devotes
thee columns to denunciation of the Republlcaa
partv. and one sentence to denunciaUon of the r-
oeilion. ill ; hat sentence he rails it wlrked, but in

the next paragraph he makes amends for that by
decjating

that the acts of the Admuustralloa justify
ii^'^'MrrTJiEMAis coHi:nj-d lo review Gov.SBTMona'a
Husition, arguing that the North had no rcsponslblily

'Tor this rebeluon which haa been (or years plotted at
the Socilb. SfTHona had stigmatize*! the action of

Congress as uucon&iliutional, but did not specify tlie

charge^!. They had called on him to point out the
a:i8 or parts of acts whlcli were nnconstltufional
when lie demands a change in the Administration.
He aAsailed the inalnuation Boade by tiaTHooa thai

there would be repudiation of the nilloaal debt, en-

larginK upon Ibe purpose for whtcA that debt was cre-

ated, and iiecianng it never would be repudiated. He
concluded wim ati eloquent appeal, asd the aesertioo

ibai the country can be saved, ehaii be aave4 uAder a
K ^^blica. Administration.
Loo 1 app'ar.hc followed the speech, and the Con*

ventioii rose and gave three cheers.
Om f^.jtion of T. C Faraas, amended by Judge

i'Ririuii:, Nir. 'I'asmaim was reque^Leo to furolsh a
fo^jy i! ih-- . p e-'h for puhllcation. Tne Stale Com-
mji'rr v/ii-^ iiihoTiTed (o nrocMre Ihe orfnftng of 200,-
UW) eopiefi, LtU.iHM' of them In the Germin language.

Cii iniitiuii Ol' Mr. MADbkH, el Orange, all (he
paoefft Id tbe a^uie were rtquesleU to pubU&h ihe

speech,

TUK FRRMANKNT OBOANlZATIOIf.
Mr. Cocusi!*, from the Coinmlllee on Fenaanefll

OrranisJ'-ion, rc^,crlcd Uic lollowing :

ir<d*i llMBj J. RajMoiip, of New-Ycrka

. Wc-^tsMwali rtrat DUtrtot, BmM fiwdaar,
Isaac Shermma, New-York ; Seeond District, Tlwa.
NelaoD, WastctMffter; Jota A. Cros% King*; Tfelrd
District, A. J. Cetvfb, ReMsalaer ; John A. pardlner,
S<Tboharto

; Foarlb District, Wm. L. Mannid^* Frank-
lin; Alonzo N. Morgan, Warren; Fifth District.
Thoa. G. Alvord, Onondana; J. A. Bell, Jefferson;
Sixth DUtrlct, Robert Stewart, Madison : L. C. Hitch-
cock, fiioome; Seventh District, D. B. Brrait, Ktcv-

ben;Tbos.Jefrards, Monroe; Kighlta District, Wm.
Keep, Niagara ; J. B. Young; Erie.
Sreretams.F^ni District, F. C. Wagenr, New-

York : Second, Park Goodwin, Queernx ; Taird, H. K.
Van Alsivne, Columbia ; Ki'uilh. Orias G. Paris,
Washington ; Fifth, A. H. Lflln. Herklme.- ; Sixth.
A NiD snirtpvnrt. Delawarr* : Seventh, a. 5*. Cum
mings, Caynga ; Eighth, II. A. Rtsley, Chautauqua.
The Cnalr appointed J. k. Poms, ol^ Albany,

Cniai.i:.") G. Mtebb, of 5=t. Lawrence, as a Commlliee
to conduct the Permanent President to the Chair.

Mr. Ratvoiii) received great applauae as he took
the platform. He spoke as ftillows :

R. BAYMOND'S FTKKOi.
Gentlnnen eftkt Convention :

1 tender you my warmest thank,* for the honor yon
have done me In apDointing me to preside over your
deliberations. I need not waste many momenta in

reralllpg what Is fresh Id the minds of everyone of

you ; the consideration of which m;\li*'S this the most
important political Convention ever held on tbe soti
cf Ihe Empire Slate. Tlir lime at which it Is held

In the midstof civU war the circumstances undej-
whick It is held the nation tottering to Its base under
the blows of a rebellion, and the virtual agent of tba^

lebeUion seeking powci and ofCi-e ai the hands of our
people. What more can we need to impress upon as

the sense ef the responsibility which attaches to our
hction to*day. I have not ased that phrase, harsh
and blackening as It Is, without dae consider-
ation. I trust I ara not regardle;!* of personal or

political propriety ia pubHc dlFcnsion. But
this is no time for etiquette ivhen iiiy

couhtryls menaced with dea<ly peril. The only
words which betit the necajnnn are the words of
truth words of warniOK as hot and ^lronr; a*i lan-

guajre can afford- I say, then.thpi w Inve Ui look
the tact in Uie face, to-^ay , thai the loyal ^ortl) is Tu-

valed by rebellien, tb^t trroson lurks at cur doors,
ami aims to do its worii tiere in the midst of our
homes. Its armed bostii do not yet tit:ad uur soil, its

fla;; doc > T ct yet floit from our nii^tops ^^t 't seeks
to eluKh vh'^ political power of ihit; great Slate, and
inrow It virtual.y ar.d praelirally into the scale of
tne reb< ;iion. I deny that the contest waged here at
the present .ime is a poliltcat cuntebt, or ihat ttie Dp-
n:o 'rney of The ^tate. in any jiMt and pro ler wnsc of

li.eworl, can be s.eld rrsjwnsioir for it. Hit bait

been simply a political eaa^aj, on which Ihe men
who acted as its leaders'\*ere about to euier, why old

they thro'.'. aside all those of ihou lea :ert^ wiio had in

any way identified thejoselveK wttn tho cauToMtic
country in itii eonicst with the rebellion ? Why
did they not take that honoied ciiiTPn, who
was their slandard-bearer ycam ago? V\ here w&s
the veli'rnno'' Brcome, who e glltt* ring plnme was
always rirst and foremost in aviy le^ftiniaie party pon-
lef^t ? Where was nc wlio suaicnt: 1 Iror^i ir.c bta^n^
ri;if> of uur (;ovi,TnmCDf wtmt lillip BtirM*NAH nnd luii

Caoin.''t had left of it, and whose stem connnand, '*
if

ail/ mtn aitemplf: to haul down the American flag,
hoot him on the spot," rang throughlhe land like a

t>ugle note outof the darknes*, ajii .'.rst brcctlieJ ii *.

and itof)e into tbe sinking heart ot the Nation t

Where were all tbe;^e ii.en, and the ina.iy oUuu
leaders of the DemoL-ratic party whose swords
have bfpn drawn in the service of ihe oounirv,
ana wijo h;%ve olTeifd tlipir lives in rnc contP^l
a<"ir.3i ri LHion T Were ihev dt^italifitd loi tne
gcrv: 'e c. V.,y: men x^ho wished lo u e Uiismovf-
inPiii? Had they ^pr\ed *hpir court, y with too uio--'h

a.iJvlR-heartcd udelily lo up ibe leoit* ot party, reauy
a^' niti and instruments in guiuir aid and coiufort to
the TPbeliion ? Why was it neresynry lo pa^o by all

thr^e Mill to take lof their stunnai'l-beater >ne wnote
svmpathtps iiave been with the South, whose words
ol co.M.jience atid regret have all btjpn ex-
I'Tted Uy mfn in arrn^ against tlie nition
who a liitle more than a \(. ur n^o, a
the very time when the con-^^piraiors were
jo-it (.rcparinn to carrv l^'ir plane into expculion,
^'0O'^ up to chailengr a<t:'.liaii.jn or tae gi Ki;t^fMr of
llipt-oauwe aert the intPgritv of the mt ii ihernwlvc*,
white he had. as he now jia>', i-.one but vsoid^ of biirn-
Irc cpp'jore and cenunciatioii lor ihe Gj'.ernment
which wa-* struggling fi>r life s^ainst thi,'ir unholy
pfrcris? No^v

, tu those to v*hom .'. >eHf:i.. ir.,>ossitjle
that !>ii('Ii aims and purposes hhould enter into the

poiitii'ai action of tJiis Siau , JLt me hppeal, il any-
t( ;n? t '.'lild be bPtter caleuIatP'i to ^ivr aid and eoai-
ft,ri to iii' eneiuies of the countiy man ;he pi-crp>s ot

tlr tic) et that has been put in no^iination. or vhtlher
Jifi'i:h.<:o! Davis himself could have p[ann.tl a >peeeh
Le;t*;i' eciculaiej. under all Ihe < ;ii iiirlaije*'^ oi the
e.iyp, and con^Jderingihe latiludp where it was to l^e

irt'-d, t> proincie his ;iid lo eiituair.t.-s tn^; Covwrn-
mV"t of the United Slates, and sirtnglhen llie haudc
of l,ho--e who are blrivtnp for its overllirow.
G ntien.cn. we ha*e our h'^b :M:d fmixrative dntv

to perform. We nust defeat Lbe attempt thai is thus
nia'Ie ;o tear this State fiom the :;,ile uf ihe Govern-
ment, and throw its weight into the scale of reb< l-

lioi', and wc are here to-day fur the sole unl express
P'i;[05eo'' pp'tlne in nomination the lofln who wll
mo*t certainly 6K'ure ttie result. To llmt obieci we
all tjtand reaay, I know, to make any saeiifice of
Dcrsunal preterence or political relatinnFhin, wh'oh
the exigency may reoulie. Let ue fsavt the natiuii,
und all ihfspthi'igs wtU be addfKl unto us. if we
and hofves Into the samo blocit and bottomless ..oysn.
lo* the Matioii we ^in:^ ilh all cjr eirrisned aims
The loud opp'anse which freq^iently interrupted

the addtcfcs nas repeated at the cIo*-e.

Air. MADr^K:. of Orar.RC, oflercd a resolution de-

sig: ed to fuilher remove the difficulty heretofore ex-

perienced in organizing Convenrions temporarily. 1^

was ngh; tlie Convention should have power to ec-

li'ot i:.^ own ttmporarv Cnairman, The resoiutiuu

was to tiie ciicct that the Chairman of tbe Stale Cera-

mitlee, or in his absence some other member of the

Commiitce. call the (.onveiilion to order, and occupy
Lhe Cii.iir until the ConvenUon shall elect oITicc is. It

was ai't.ptc^.

On niojon of Parb Codwiit, a Commil'ee of one
from carh Jndirial Dislrlrl was appointed to prepare
an addreciiand rcsoluiioss, consisting of the follow-

ing
WAsniRCTCw f5:;iTn, of New-York.
Park Godwin, of Qoeens.
Jean K. Forteii, ot Albany.
jAHEd GiutiL.N, of Wa^hln^ion.
T). N. lluNTiNOTOK, of Oneida.
D. Waterburt. of Delaware.
D. i'aiNDLic, of Genesee.

SPKECH OF WU. CURTJ8 IfOTBi.

Wh. CvRTis Notes, In responne to loud calls, made
a ttirring speech in which be declared this was not a

parly Convention but was a meeting, and denied that

the party gathered recently ut Albany was anything

but the remainder of the reversion of the Democratic

Party that, was destroyed at Charleston, the majori-

ty of whom are in arms In the South
against the Government, headed by its candi-

date, JcM.N C, Drecki:sisoe. Tbe remnant of
this traitor ;)ariy if now tr>inE^o gain po itieal power
in the NortU. Tne same influence that placed Jeft.
Davis in the t^hair of the Southern Confederaey, had
met in Tweddie llaii to place Gu>. Seymour in tho
Chair of this Slate. He aliudcd l:i terms of praise
lo President Liiicfli.!>'8 recent proclamaiion. wbich
wa. received with enthasiasilc applause ; and con-
cluded by declaring his belief that the nominees of
tbe Convention would be elecieJ, and the traltora
wbo recentlv met at Albany would meet with a doom
similar to that reserved for the traitors at the South.
The Covtntiiontook areces8iU18o'c ock.

EVENING SESSION.
Mr. Cook, Chairman ef tke Committee on Creden-

tials, prescated a report eonhrmingthe regular dele-

gates, which was agreed to.

On motion of Senator Colvjiv, of Albany, the Cob-

vention then proceeded, viva voce, to nominate a can-

didate for tJw elBce of Oovc-nor of tbe State.

Wh. Csatia Novia thereupon presested a commu-
nication to the ConveDtloB. When elected a dele-

gate to the Convention his first thought was for the

nreaect Executive, who so ably, diligently and fklth*

fully discharged the arduous duties of his office, ac-

tuated by this feeling he had soughs to ascertain the

detiieofGuT. Moaaaa oo the subject, aad had re-

ceived from him the foUowiog letter :

LXTTKB FAOM GOT. UOROAN,
ALBAifT, Monday, Sept. S3.

7^ Wiiiimm CurtU 2f0^9y .:

Uv Dlar ^lu.. 1 am neither insensible nor un-
gratpftil for the manifestations of approval of my
official conduct, vid for Indlcatlona oi a purpose to

place uy uame before the Conveniiou for a rer.orol-

naiiofi. Twice already the people of this State
honored me with the highest oflSce In

gift, and to the exient of my ability

have honored me
their gift, and to the exient of
1 have eodeavored, by devotloa \ Um dutiM
of tlM siaiion, to prove uiy appreciation of lhcs re-

l>a',cd inai Ks of their confidence. To ^oUcit the of-

hce for a inlrd time would be contrary to cfge, and
might, in tbe present poeiUun of public affairt:, prove
less conductive to the general goyi ihan an-
other selection, i ncei not say liutt Uie prts-
eiil U a period of great dantfcr. At i^o ll.ae

In our history hss it been so (srntial lo
malntalB the unity of tha people on the vital ques-
lioue ol the uoui a& now. ThisfartwiU be ludy ap-
preclaTed by tbe Convention. That body witi un-
doubledty present lor Governor one who
will appt-ar to be most certain to unite
tne great ma of good men iu his support.
No iodiv.duai can aland tii tlie wiy of atcom^luliii.g
mi;. Hence, so far as I am personally ponccrned.l
not only feel It a duly to request my name with-

diawn, iJ preaented, oui carwlor Imluccs me todoso
from choice. Two yea, i hko I determined not to be

again a caiidldute, and timt purpose rcmalos uu-

changcd. 1 am. k e i '^3^. ci.

Veiy liuly joiira,
. D. MORGAN.

Mr. KTif cftAfiM*^; llAj 7W9 ago wWa m-

^
tloB or part cf a
itoan any other to tha praaprlfj of this coantry, was
suffering with faodne, elthten of this SUte sent a

. cargo of oorA to rattere tha saffsrlng peeple. When
tbecuDltal of the Sute was cnt off, the same citizeh

at his own expense, tent provision to relieve aAd
faed our suffering soldiers. When the rebellion
raised its armed hand agahiattbe Uovemment, this

eame cltJsen took tbe field, and sealed in fire and
blood his devotion to bis country. Be detdred to

nominate that citizen. James ft. Wadhwosth. as a
candidate for Governor of the State. [Immense ap-
pl^inse.i
Cma^. G. HvER8,f Si. Lawrenee, was glad to hear

pre^piitcti lo tjie ("onventlon a Hume which conid oe
so nobly i.idorscd asthat of Gen. WADawoRTH. He had
bern pleased to hear from the same gentleman the
declaration tu-duy that this was no party conventiOD.
It w.-vs no deiracUen from the merit of Gen. Wads-
woRTu to place another in nomination against iiim,
Who was at once a paUlot .siaieftman and soldier,
and OU" who, white Gov. Saiaoua was howl-
ing for peace and compromise, ordered the first
man to be shot who hauled down the American flaj-

[great applayae] oae who had, from the first, en-
tered the military service o I his country, ami doi>e
good work in the cause ; [applausei one who eojoypo
tbe CLUrecontidence of tne commercial meiropoUg
of ih? State, au'l who, he believe J, wouid be the muat
available candidate at the present time. Wiihthls
objeci, he nominated Gen. ihux A. Dix for theoffice
of Governorof Ihe State. (lioud applause.]
Cf.AE n. CooBftAaE would detract not one word or

letter Iroio the praises besloweo on the notde men al-

ready pjiiced in nomlnallou, and who are to-day ably
filling high poMtions Irom which they can iHy
i>e spaied. ile desired lo place iu no-ni-
uation one whose burning words of patri<itlBm
uttered on this stand to-day, were the best guar-
antee of his loyaity and

fidelity to the Govern-
ment. He felt In Ms beart of nearts that Lthah
'i*RLUAin ot Albany would be the strong-
er.t candidate to place in the field. (Loud
L.\pplau^p.') Mr. l*BXHAnt had been from the earliest

period of the war one of the firmest supporters of tbe
iiov.r.nnient, aiid had given his only son to the serv-
ice of hik country. He enlarged opon ui>on tlio pol-
icy of siienKihening the ticket oy Democratic voles,
and elo^e*t amidst apphinse.
The t-riU then proceeded the vote, being decided to

be formal.
The first vote revolted as follows;

Wadsworth 234|Tremain 33
D.x llolDlcaiDson _ji

Wbole Number ;j79

The wiiolp Albany delegation voted for Trehais,
ex<ept Ml. 'larscii-N, who voted for Dicein.sux.
Mr. ANii:L, of Allegany, led off for Walswortu,

whica was received with loud chpcrs.
Ltma.i Ts-aAiN, afier returning thanks for the

honor coiileried by the mention of his name for Gov
ernur in ilip Convention with two such nairtes as Dix
and WAbi^ORTu, at this critical period in the history
oi the couuto', moved that the nomination of Janes
S. \VAD*'.vuRra be unanimnuti, pleugmg the votes of
himself and iriends for the nominee. [Loud and
repentc'd cheers. j

SCiiaior CoL> i.>f moved that lion. Ltmah Tsemau be
nominated by acclaaiation as the candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor.
There ^as immense applause, the whole Conven-

tion ri.--ing and coeeiing loudly.
W'u. Clivtis NuTfES sa:a he had had opportunity lo

know the popularity of the gentleman now se. onded,
tor be ran against liim once lor an importajit office,
and was beaten, tl'auuhler and appiauFe,] He
would win now, and ne was glad he was noi a candi-
date aguinsLiiliD. [Laughter andcheer.l
The l*residenl said, although It seeniwl needless,

after thib demonstration, to put the formal question,
yet be deemed u necessary to do so.
The vote wa-i taken ri-slnK, and carried amidst

evrv dtir.' UAiration of pntbusinsrn.
Lyv'an Tukvaih, in a few eloquent words of

thank.", arcepieti the nomination, pledging himself to
labor lor tiiu iiicccss of the ttcitet. [Louii aiiplause.j
Ou .lOtiun, lbe GonveuiJoii prov;ecued to vote ior u

can :i<!aie tor Canal Commi8sloner>
Tho lliRi voir, resulted:

Oliver I,aduc,:irrKiajerl3fl; A. Barclay 21
.San.ufi ;:. Ku-glcs.... 59lH. Ciinr.,:li,ll 14

John Fuilou 43<ii. C Dorn. B
J. A. Ilei! 3U[ Freman 1

W.Cia:a 3(.' Maddux . 1

Oil iroLion of Mr. Lafun ttie num'.natiou of Uutar
Laf'I e w tF made unaiHuious.
Jonrj M. tH.^Nns moved that the dplep^'c.s frrm iho

sewral Juitr lai Dlt- rtcts select each llirtt prisons
to ,'uiin a SlLite Central CommiUcc lor tlie eiisuing
year. Carrie<I.

V.'irn till' tioc^tlon of the nomination of a cai'.Ji'late

for ."'.iilP Pr'-'on liispecior came up, Judj;e J ame.j paid
tne :iie.ic.-t cv>mplimeiit to iho preeent In^pcctov,
LiAvib i-". Il, j,rtLSj, wjjcm he tlei;iaied to bo one of the
iiioft 11' 1 e*t ;.nd dillifccnt offi'Crs evpr pmced in
charcc of the prisons of the State, Mid ur,;ed ha
iiouiinaiion as an act of justice and lor tlie pubdc
bent-fit.

Tne N'w-Vork delegation pre^en'Pd Andreas
WiLLM *i, HHd prcSPd lue claims of the Germans for
a Gerniaii en tlie tlrliet.

At:er a lojic dehiiie. .^noeas Willman was nomi-
naiea by wire of the Couvennon.
CuATLFs lIiGMEs was unauimously nominated for

Clert, uf the Court of Appeals.

RTATi: OKNTRAL CiJMMlTTFK.
The following were appointed a tJia'.c Central

Coiniuillee :

F.M/ Dm//- i<7 James Kelly, Isaac Sherman, Abram
Wakemaii, of rsew-Vork.
Stcond .0.?/ric? -Charles Jones of Kings, J. C.

Fergusson of WLStchester, K. C. McCormick of

i^i;'"enF.
TktTd f/i.^frtrf Hamilton Harris of Albiny, Chn?;.

P. Hii;hardf* of Rensselar, Henry R. Low of s iHivan.
Fvurtfi />iarr...; K. N, Merrlam of St. Lawrenre.

I-lward Dodd of Washington, Henry Churchill of
Fulton.

Fr/tk District V. V. Rogers of Oneida, Frank His-
cocK n-t Onond.i^a. M. S. Cuthman of O'weco.
S'z'k infiiri'-t^W, S. Lincoln, ol Tiago; Williaoi

Gleason, of Delaware; Frederick Juliand.of Che-

mung.
Snenlh I)irtrict~D. D. S, Brown, of Monroe ; J. C.

Jackson, of Livingston ; Isaac Fuller of Seneca.
Kic;kii District Waller L. Sessions, of Ciiautau-

que ;
i3en. l-icUt,, of Oilcans; Wilkes An;^el, of Al-

leg^Auy.

THE PLATFORM.

Iari^k Gem:: , of Queens, reported the following

platlorm :

1. Rtsuivid, That in the midst of the gigantic
and perilous civil war which the slavehold-
eri of the Soutn have forced upon the na-

tion, ^1 minor party distinctions are to t>e

forg.>iten, and a!l minor political questions to be sus-

pended until the rebellion Is utterly crushed.
2. Rf^ohcd, That we commend the candidates

nominated jv this Convenljon to the cordial, uuui-
vided bupport of all friends of the Union, as mt.u of

iiicoruptiblc integrity, of the hlgiiest ca;)aclly, and
approved and devoted patriotism.

3. Hfiiolnti, Taat we urge upon the National Gov-
ernment tlie prosecution of the war with the utmost

vigor and energy in tbe field, and with the utmost
unity and dc ision in the Cabinet, and by all the

means that the Go<i of Battles has placed in iis power,
bearing, even, in mind that a revolt, so wanton, so

j

malignant, and .^o periilcious, is only to be overcome
by the 8'.rong arm of force.

4. Resolttdi, Tiiat we hall with the prnfoundest
satisfaction tbe recent proclamation of tbe President
oi the Uiiiteu States, enforcing the laws ot the land

against ihp oropertv of tiailors in arms, and declaring
his intention to emaiAcipate the slaves of ail rebels
who do not return to their allegiance by the Isi of

Junnary, IM'2,

i. HcMlved, TtiAloMT heartfelt gratitude is due to

the gallant officers and men of our loyal armies and
fleets wherever they may be ; that we tender to thpm
our highest admiration for their lierolc courage,
patient endurance, and indotnilable zeal, and we
promise them our earnest and unceasing efforts to

relieve their distresses, strengthen their arms, fortify
their hearts, and provide for the future well-being of
themselves and their families.

6. HeMolvtd, That the promptitude and nthualaam
with which the people of tlie Slates of Pennsylvaoia
and Ohio sent 100,000 armed men each to repel tne
rebel invaders from ihe soil of freedom, entitles them
to the thanks of the loyal men of every State, while
it shows the soiril in which the loyal men of every
State are prepared to meet the foe, come when he
may.

7. R<Mfvrrf, That measnres should be taken Imme-
diately by tbe proper authorities of tbe Slate for en-

rolling, arming ajtd disciplining its militia.

8. Risotved, Tlut our young and noble Free Re-

public Should be proud of the dlstlnciion that her
only enemies are the savages of tbe Wut and tne
rebels of the Soutn, theii sympathizers aau support-
ers at the North, and lbe despots of Europe.
Enthusiastic appUn^e greeted the read ng-'of the

resolution Indorsing the President's proclamation,
which was repeated at tbe close.

Loud calls were made for Ooawur, who, fa a few

brief, eloquent words, congratulated the Convention

on their doings, and those of the President, for the

pa^t week, [immense cheers for tike President of the
LatteU Sutes.]
Amid loud cheers the resoluUoni were adopted.
JuHp K. PoiTXK was loudly called for, hot decllBed

sreaKing.
Hanar J. Raraon) closed the proceedings by a

spirited congratulation on the resuH of their labors.
He had laiu aside all personal preferences in his ac-
tion to-oay. He had not voted for the nominee, ai-

though he was Ms own personal and poUiical friend.

He had come here uiteuding to vole for Geueiai
WABSwcaTH, but from what he leamed on the way,
by conversation with citizens, he feared they ha 1 a

harder tight before iheroinan he had before imagined.
He h'td deemed a dltfereal course necessary i>> secure
success. But from tbe spirit seen to-day he believed
and hoped his fears weie unnecessary. Vet none
hufnild suppose ihtv Itave an pasy victory before

them, anu thcv should not allow them*#lva lo be uut
vn iiie uef ubive, boi ehouM pjsh houie on Seymour
the ctiur^<.'S uiadu a.iiiisL hMD at aidiiif the cauae of
th. South.
After the cuelnmary vote of thanks with repealed

cheers ^i Uit ucikCt, the Convention adjourued sine

d.e.

8rnirnrn of C^uantcrrclrora.

TasNTon, N, J , Wednesday, Sept. 24.

TtM Cpited Stale* Circuit Coiu.1 Ims jMt com-

ptote<fha tMrtoOhroe hiuHwi^ mea Bena, ftr
Issuing aad paesSg coanterfctf American silver coin.

They were foniwl guilty, and senteneod to six months
In State Priaon.

Oi;U KKY WEST COURE8PONDENCE.

Tke Tellw FeTir Its RATffes Abmbc 8oN
diera and Bftilon-MoTemcata of Teasela
f War.

Kev West, Fla.. Saturday, Sept. )3, 1662.

There seems no abatement of the yeHow fever

In our mldiit, and new casea continue to take tbe

places ui the hospitals made vacantby thedeathscon

slantly occurring there. Some of them are so filled

with patients that It is quite i mpossible thai Ihey shall

receive all the care a^d treatuient that is cccesiary
The Marine Hospital is kept constantly hiieo.andis
now without any resident physician, the late incum-

bent, Dr. D. A. Liwrs, of Philadelphia, having died of

the fever on Monday, the 1st jnsl. Since theo the

Hospital has been attended or'y by tlifFiert ir-urseon

from the fiagstiip St. A,auTmrr. Dr, FoRN/.ii, wbo-c ex-

ten*^!vR cares forbid his giving all the attention desir-

able. The deaths at this Ho.spUal average three dally

out of about forty.five patients. Out Ncrthei n Doc-

tors are not easily Induced to adopt the practice which

has, from long experience. Decorac universal here

and elsewhere among yellow fever, of pivin^. in th

very first symptoms of the disease, a large dose of cal-

omelsay filtv grams which In mo>t case
, when ac-

companied by a hot mustard balh produr-lng pernpira-
tion, cheeks the fever, and the patent recovers.
Some of our Navy Surgeons giro bnt elffbt or ten

grains of calomel; their paiieais fali awav, and, as a
last resort, tbey ^Tfc t-ent apr.ore to the Marine llotpi-

ial, where most of them soon die,

Tbe military hospitals are qu.;p a:nn!e In :vcom.
modation for both

officers
and soldiers, where they

are made as cemloitable a^i |.^ood nursing, cnre and
attenU<-n can make them, litre, howevj^r, :i iarge
proportion of the casc8 tcrmiiA^iie I'iui:]y. Tnus lur

not a woman or child has die i of f'^vrr. Th" Gt;n-

eral Hospital at the Barrachs has one hund:Pd and
twenty sick, ami some uie here tlally.

There have r. cpnlly died of It-.er ihr.-c^ofliLerfi of
the Ninetieth Regiinenl, N. Y, H. V., vi?. Capt_
SuLUVAN, Li.ut. Mwluua;:, and Lieut. Ip.t, ;n, ilso

Sergt. Uotd and Band-mastei jiOoWELi- Four core-

panics of Ihis reqiment still remain at Fort Jfferson
where their heaUh still coniinups un>mn.r,red. Col.

Teaajjji, commanding there, has inrutu'cd a rigid

quarantine on everything from Key Wcs:, c:i;ceplihe
mails.

^

Wo are now wiihont later da;es from thi' ?iorth

than the 3l3t., a:id yet so engrossed is Ue mind w ith

the insidious foe larking urscen in our jui:^ot, ;Iiat a

very moderate dctjire only Is iniiiir.steJ for wa. ntw.s.

Some express a desire (o know what has fnllni-ed

Ul>on Pope's vir:lory of tlic 3UIh, opon the balijc-iield

of Bull Run. w riere our nev. y ceases.

At Uiis moment I am advl-.d of The deaih of L:^ut.
Newton, of the Ninetieth *iS' lA-Yoik Voluni''':r.>-,

who but three months since relnrned Irnm a trip to

bis liomc In iNew-i'ork, where he ihen wa> uia-Tied

lo a young l;uly, wbo iu.?y Inin this writing e^pi the

first sad news of her beie.i'. emcnt. ills case was

peculiarly 1 ainlui, as he wu^ u.'iirlous lor sc*'<r3l

days, and died ut 3 o'clock tM; : ,orn:ng.

The United Sii.les .'-tearjer .'iaf.oiu:, Capt. Spotts

returned oil the Rih from a sho-,. cruisp, having lost

one man from fever, and wiili Tour moie on the ^Ick

li I, .\nd V. C3 sent to the Maiine Hosptial. T;ie hWp
siill remain'' In port.

The United States steamer f'finiia{:o, Capt. TItdcj-

LKT, arrived on ti.e 9tb from a cm';e amiMi;^' i;-o Ba-
hamas after rebel Ettami^rs. OiTi'.'ers and cj."!w al^

well. She wras anchored at a very r^x-ppciful dis-

tance from town, rcfnained over n*^''.:, a 1 1 li::t ihe

next morning, with onleis lo coal at Ship I'l.-r.J.

The United S'alt's eteamer P^n^h.n rcPufic 1 fr'^m

a short cr.iiFe on the ItJth. remained over ni;bl, and
went to sea ihe next morning with four mc.i on Ihe

sick lilt.

The tpurler of the United States Pte-imer -S':mfr'et

came into Port on the llib, and rcporUs all w.iion
board ihiit sie:'.:ner, al her blO' ivn.^ing station at Ct^Ja^
K.?ys, Florida. The officer- stale :hat two sii. 'M ves-

sels had made the'r way into Crystal River. FlorMa,
B spite of t!ic blo.;knde. All is q'li^'t al CeJar )'ey?,

and nolbiiig bad occurred liiieiy at ihat point to dis-

turb the dull monotony. Fi-'b and oysieis plenty.
Thee tea iier.'^fixoTi, from New-VorR, pas-tcd liirouch

our harbor on Frida} ,
the I2tb, al 1 1 A. M., bound loi-

New-Orlean<. She bad been broken down, and stop-

p'd at Port Royal for nine days.
The friirate i>t. Lawrence, f.ag-ship of Commodore

Laedner, his sullercd greatly from the lt.-ver. ha\ing
lost her Paymaster and bis Cierh, the Surgeon's
Steward, and nineteen sailors and marines, and tiiis

murnin;^ there aroJorty-six eases of sickne"*^ reported
on boar J,

The IJnitPd States ^tcamcr N-untsv.llr, Capt-

UoDdKH-^, still remains in port, suhjecud to all

the ni;:ans and appliances calcula;*:'! lo erad!.

cate or ward oft tne epidemic, but with

small iiuccoiis, as cases still continue, and ye.-ler'

day 1 attended the funeral of her
CUIef-ir^ngiaecri-

Mr. Kobe, of Biooklyn. wbo uicd {after an )J..*':;.soi

oit.y thirty boure. He leaves a wiie and two ch:lJrcn

lesiuing in Brooklyn. The HunUtviUc has lor; three

of her officers and four men by fever. This r.orning

there is aroariied change in the wcalher, wjih a cool

fiesh breeze from Ihc iiorlhv^eef, prcuuci;-j( a vry
invigorating effect.

The bark Topeka, Capt. Bssj. T. Chcrch, of Britiol

R. I., late from New-Oilcans with a cargo of sugar*
molasses and resin, for New-York, came lulo our

harbor on the lOth lo obtain medical advice and as-

sistance for the Captain, who .was very ill anl bal

not been on deck since leaving New-Orieans. He
obtained all ttiat he required and ie/t on Uic ncii

morning for New-York.
The bark i'Vu,zurrn(, from MlnUitlart, still r':^.i:Lias

In port, her crew bel;ig all unable tu do duly, and the

Captain is endeavoring to rhip a new crew.

The English steamtr Cy/umftia, loaded aIUi Arm-

strong guae, ICjifieiJ rifles and army store*, recently
condemned by our Prize Court, is to leave to-day for

Ncw-Y'ork in charge of the United Sutes Marshal-

J. C. Ci.APP, F-sq., and will cany ihe Northtnn mail.

Hon. Judge WiLiiAM Marvin, Rev. O. E. HEEUicit aiiU

MiKsEujui Halat s^ as passengers.
We have another English steamer here, the Adela

Her case Is not yel decldfd.

A large amount of captured property has t>een con*

demned and sold here during tbe season, of which

the foUowiiig vessels are a part, viz.: Schooner Mai-

tory, $1,1M ; echconer Curle't, $2:Z'M ; schOi>nei By-

gorry, $2,300 ;
scbooner Magnolia, $^37 ; schooner

Vtctona, $f35 ; schooner Agnes, $1,000; schooner

JLucy, $S16 ;
schooner Julia, $:!45 ; schoner Ida, fJfiO ;

Bcliooner PjtuceluTU $270 ; schooner 7*. C. Bee, $1,060 ;

schooner R. C Files. $1,M0 ; ^chboner Prtudejtt,

$340 ; sloop Eiizabetn. ilQO ; bark Filgnm, $60A; slave

bark, name unknown, i'i.Odi).

There are now eight piize vessels In port to be dis-

posed of, and among them are three steamers that

will be sold here in the latter part of Ociooer : Tne
Su>m, Reliance and Imori nil good towing boats.

The bark Sparkling :iea .'yilied yesterday tor Port

Royal, loaded witli Quartermaster's stores, lumtier and
mulea.
The following vessels are now in port : Binks y4<f-

vmXKr-e and Nazaren- , hrig Miller, b'MiOorf i W. '.'. //ff-

bety SartJi Jane, for New-York ; scbovaer Kdna F.

Kerr, do.; Curtew, for New-Orleans; ZJiui-'^, from
Nassau ;

United Stales schooner Wand^rrr. Com.
TuBJiEB, jufil returned ficm a cruise . the liciied

Stales gunboat bark Pfn:^uit ims jufct cane Into har-

bor and droppeu anchor.
In port, schooner Turturaa, from Puii JUyal, and

schooner Unwn, from I'ori Jei^ci:.on. F.

NEWS FKOVf NAfrSAU, N. P.

Xhe Kelease of the Pisiitc Sica:i:cr Crcto-
Tiwde witti lliC llebe! Porta^ i&c-

CcrrctfftmJtncc o/ tlie yeiL'-Yvrk I'.ntfs.

Nasbad, Tuesday, Aug. V2, 1EC2.

The most important occurrence since Ihe . li!-

Ingof the Bruish Queen his been t!ic clcci>]o:i of i^.c

pirate steamer 0;-fro's case In the Couri of Adinli.d:y.

She has been released, much to trio a;ton i.menLC;

many of our citizens, as b"l^;were offr-eJ twu lo one

tlie morning the decis:-mwas gi-.en ihat -Ir wo"id

bo condemned. Tne Ailoraey-Geneial in i.if je'

marks, .bused the .^.mtrlcao Govorinnent u> llu s

lent of bis ability, which Is rather more than tha of a

third rate Toombs lawyer. He was, however, sei i-re-

ly rebuked by Uis Honor JuJ^jti LtZB.

Am 9QQJS ai the c^e wasdcclUeds itfce BgA! of ibe^

Esq., of this city, tne echooiMr Prtase A^rrd, rmm
the Oreto'e guns tm UiLrd, when thcv both cleared fa*

'

St. Johns, N.B.. and 6alled on Sunday night 1aa| ^
company. When the Orrte satled from here she bad
but twelve men before the mast. They could get
more at this port. She is commanded byCapl.
MAr^, formerly of the Dafted Stalea rerenueslrl
i#e. He baa been,taere about five moatht, and I wttt

venture to say has not seen a w^tr 4(ay tn that timu
The Oreto look on board large quantitlefl of shot aaft
sheU on Fnday night last, which ib well known
the officials here.

The Vnion guiboat paid us a vlait on Satnr^^
mornjx:^ last, and left tha: eveDing*for Key WmL
Report I cached us yesterday that she caitnreda
rebel schooner from here. t>ouiMl for Dixie with a
cargo of arms and ammunittun goods. The brig
C'/iar^ J AdniA, aril ved here last week from Sidney,
N. S., vriih a cargo ot coal, shippeo by J. C. RAnon
6l Co., New-York, and consigned to their botxse ber
This RAamxx should make one more visit to Fon
Lafayette, and remain there for the term of the war.

I iearn irora Capu Wm. GunniKO, who waacap-
luied ID the steamer ReLance^ aad taken into Key
"^Vcsi.thaihe superintended the building of an tron..
cla I i;unlx>dt at Siiv^nnab, vhicU he considers supo-
rlor to the Memmac. He sayssheia now ready fir
action. He also tells rac tht the gaubo.itat Qhark-
ton is also about rcaay. Tne Sece85ion:sts are buy-
ing up aii the small wreckers they can get Id run tho
bluckede. Tneir principal cargoes are salt, wlijcb
sells at w holesaie at $16 per bushel, and at retail at$l
per quari. Tie SaskviUe hat, not retur.-ied yet, Tho
steamer DI.^pafcA leaves, to-day, for your city with
tlie steamer Kaniak in tow. She brought oat a aano
of S'-iuJs from K.:^iBna to be run across to Dlxlo.
Two \essels have arrived from Wilmington iteea.
The iin: :^Il yucen lell. No arri\ais of cotton. Weatb-
er very v.arm. UNiON.

.Military Z^Iaiters In tbe City.
THK DKA^.

It has been finally decided that the draft shall
be nutinoppiallon ;r. this Sttte on tlie-JOth of next
month. Before that Mme it is pret'y certain that tho
eiiiol.ment wi 1 be cnttiMy fimsned, and then iKrthlsc
will ir.:-/lcr^ t:c:^eeu able-ijoLieu ciliieiiS aod the
ncecs=i.y tor i.iiing New-YorA's qi:3ia of the PreM-

,as^ reou-iiion. The camp* of all persons sop-
c be luDle in t'lis city and Brooklyn hare

obi.i'aeu, ai.d 150 cop>lsis are now employed
-L.uiJs 01 them :a the daytime and the rest at

p.;sod

bee,

nwti

n\^\\\) reglsterii..; ;bfcse names In bo^j

thi e in::;cr3 have coui/neiioed work.

Park B;ir

j
HCTCHIN^t
ra. ks I'd

rdeana^UIev

Their dirtf
;erk off names that have buen entered moro

than once ; as. lor insiaiicL-, where a lesmenthasboea
enroll. J DoLli rtUus hoa^c and al nis place of buslBeas.Wnen ihc oxamliicra me tnrou^h, mere will bea
iii'lL^iry .ato cia^mo ul exempuuii. anu as soon as the
i'-;^.sier is mus purged, arafiing wili b^gia.
ibe ti.ro iineni inctui s tne names of every e)l0

bit- pe^^un living luiuedi.'Liici canvassed un<Mr tto
duf'ction of Judpe Advoc^ac-General Abtbov. Qt
course a con.siueiabie proporiion of tnese wui be able
to nr-'-e 111. ;r iii/ii-LrtUihiy. A qae:<iiun has arlMB.'
however, ai> to wheuier Uie raeie iiving or not living
ill a Gifcinc; * unsiiiMies rvSiacace according to taO
jav. . Il ha Li;en ..-.\-,j v-. ,.t:\<:-^\ a NeA- Yo[ii.er,w)ia
has goi;tr .o li'P ill iuine other town or city, but wlMl
ha 1. not i^etii in nia a^^M iot::t ion long enough to tw
eav.-.K.-j t )ext.rci>e ui-f nsuis of ci^>7,cfl^mp thero.
cai i:e cl-imco s ociciigiiiii "ere. Another queatioSi
l*; V. rcl.i. i a o_:M>n aO'i Utt-^ not lived Jon^ cootHit
ter- tu ac:juiie nyiiij of citizeushiD, Can be claimed
by UiC plat e w hence he caine. Tnese questions will
Oe uauoiac.on.} l ii'(. i lu good umc.

It 11.!.-- roi let bc-L deei eo who shall cuperfnteDdl
tlie practical t-uioiceiuent uf the c-jnitcriplion. Ac-
cu.'Jiiig .o Ajjt.-G- n. nj.i.LHuu6AL's oiv.ei, lwoCo-
mi-^il>ners w.n oe ap|.oiia>::>j ,oi aie purfMise. Powi-
fiiy clalro^ for exeinpiiun will uoi be neard until after
Tne Cx^w'-.^d ha t.tn. a idacr, i.i.d ilus ^iil nf risit
tatP sor'.uimeniary orafl- lofiliu,. ue5ciencies. A,
Koara ui ::?pl:i^iai Coiuiuiasioiieis will be rcqoired
TO adjU ..dkC upon Lue luimense ituuit>cr oZ
ezi-mpLn^n claims mat a'C .-^uie to be put ia
Lii . a .uruc s ail' uf medical men must ba
eii";j!c\C''. ^. CIS' nvti ;lie diai-Mnises of the iffariy nov4
forin" ot di:-e'ist- inch uibinc;iiiaiiuii fur the perils o|
a t.'l'.iic:',s l.it .s ^u.e io .. eve oit. it :j ezpecied that
thf 270 'UO K-ir.)'.-3 i.iiioi t-u la ih.s CiLy aiiu Brooklya
wi!l nut vied a crop of over 130,11X1 really ablier
bj>iied L t.'-io's from wnich :u uke ihedratl; yei-
the e v.!!i ue (e* eaacr.- >o tne peopie in Judge-Ad-
vocaie '.iiiiciai A.Mii<K\'a odice sCrm loihaik. Thersf
is no (.'.i^i'*): itmlUiuc o.'.cidis nave done tue work
aj=Mgneu them veiy ihorouiihly. The Jiidge-Advo'
(^ate ttimsell, nis nrbt aMt&iii, Mr. Scribmkr, CapC
CA:.i>ft KLL. hl3 MU.lary Scv.ie'ary. MtjuT P:nckst,
who IS Hitenaing lo the nausier's Mr. . D. L(Oap
wboaiijnds to me copying, anu Mr. A. S. Cosaa.
who sui'-^rTi>-cs the examtiiajiif;s. all deserve agresi
detil ol creuit lor ihe zeal and ezecuuve ability the^
have dis^*&)Cd.

.Viier ail, New-V(;rk and B'^ookfyn together wonld
only havf to supi>l> auum 0.6uo men out ot the 190,000
liatie o.i.y one in two iiu:uieu ol the whole noBK
ber. Then there are iliree weelis/more in whiob tft

encourage volunir-eiinK.\Certynly, if wealthy sdA
encTaiir. citizCiS bpsiir thfeTn3^\e^, they can Indoc*
6.5<'0 recnirrf. lo coiue torward in ilial lime. ShooMl
the consci ip:ion be lenueiea i i id i.>peasable, though, tf

oamp ot muMer ana Instrt.ction will oe established sS
Fast New -Yorit, to the coininaud ul wbicu Brlg.-Gea.
iiicuAur; i>rTi;n wUi pionj.i)iy tie urOered.

TUE KXCKLmUR BKlOaPK.

Ye '.crlay afteronun, al Room No. 20 Aster Hoosfri

a meeting was held by the friends of the ExcelsMs

Bilgiide, in order to make arrangements to fill optiM
ranks of ihe uiiferent regiineuis belonging to it to tlHt

max'mnm bta..dard. Mr. Ciia&les P. KiaxLAm wao
anpoi'^tcd Chairman, aT;i] Mr. Edtard Hoyle rt^cn*
t >ry. No bus^.e^:^ ut iiiipnru..ce was uausacied, and
the meeiing aujouiiied ill tu-murrow, ai VI o'ciocfc.

AN KXCKl^LENT PLA.N.

T*ie names of all the sick and wounded soldiers r*-

eeiv?d at the hospitals In this Citv, vicinity and Nep^
ark, arr registered in a tHMjk *htch Is kept at the

Park B;irrac!;s. By applying to Mesais. CLm^airaBA
s^Q"*, in the office ou uie souibeaslof the Bar*

OA Miit, iiie Ineiiua ot the sick aad
woiiMi' i] boicicr.** ca<' ojtaiu a I InformaL'on needed..

Tliis plfm ons'iitited wi:h Co*. Buiis,anj is adourahly
calcLijatLd lo ansMcr me puipoae u uinteiMled to pro-
mote. ,

THE GROCERS' AND TRADERS* RXGIMBKT.

The Committee appoibteo by tbe Grocers, and flM^

Traders connected iiierewiih. for the purpose of i

Ing a war fund to encourase enlistn>cntF in the i

of tbe United Slates, acKuuw ledge tbe receipt of tkw

followingsums:
Z; S. Kly t Co $McCredyt Armour $W
Larger. Hurlbul & Liv- ij- d. Aikiason

ini;bii>:i j60 Scotl, l>ih & Co U
Daniel Tclnage fc Co. 100 I>. T. Hoag. If
I. & J. K. Monigumery . 6f Cius. *l. canolly a. Co !

Carier Ji .'lawl-jii ^50 .:. iJ. WatMHj
M. Laia^s IJaKeiitft Lowber
Tucker* 1 jghthoam. ... 60 ^.ww<iridgft Walker..
Van .ShaickK Euwards .lOOiWm. A. rewier
O. H. Uord>n A: Co ',:.^;Fewr V.King* Co...

B. M. Crawford JH J- 1'. Wilswi *^
benison Wyckuff l^j fatal yf *|j^

^^ri'/iTf^^ iSirrev. ackaoiriedged.Jd,lfll

Wlidam H. \^ isner .100 Total $lS4i*
WU A. BOOTH. Treasorer. No. JO Front-si

New-Yosx. Sept. 24. 1*1

SECOND N. T. S. M. KiGHTy-SKCOlID 5. T. TOIA
,

This noble regiment, having suffered during fihe ro-

rcnt battles in Maryland, to Ihe extent of 18$

Lieut. J. W. Deup>rt Is making soperbu

to again recruit it uo to Its sundnrd. He is seconded

by the various Comrartiees, and iffers $150 cash to

every rec/uit, besides hts regular pny. Young own,
desiroiisof snaring in llw glory ol this ^ghtir.g reg-
ment. will find this an opportunity rarely offered-

See adverlisemeuu

A NEW BATTAHOK OF CATALRT.

The Governor haa authorized Mr. HxnaT C. Spau-

iNQ to raise a battalion of cavalry, to be attached to

the Empfre Brigade. It wHl consist of fjur
oonj-

panirs ot onehnnlieo m n each. The recruiting of-

fice is at No. 43 Llberty-i-ireel.

^!XTH .CFNATORIAL DfSTRICT EiraiMKIIT.

Col. Wm. -Matrr and Quartermaster W. R. Axk

Dr.E-n 3 are gctlin? along famously with the ontaalxa-

lion of this regiment. They have nearfy 400 men ei-

reaiy enrolled. Tbev have just established a m-
forlable and commodious camp at Broadway Pai^
Men joining receive nountifS from private sources as

well as Lbe pu'olrc oouutles >o liberally offered.

Mnrkct!i.
BurrALO. Wodnesday, Sept- $1

Flottb quiet. WufAf firm. fM red Winters

Spnnp Q .iet ; ^mWr lo.mo b.i^h.. at $1 WH$I ;5J
rt-dWItiier; ii.dima, Ohi* aiKl aili.ni|ian, at $1 WW
51 r-t>5 fjned Afin-er; U.idois, at $1 11 ; Amber

iMich'tian, a!$l 1' H. Corn
qij;*;i

; "" "*5 ^^S'S
st44c. OAriuiiiei.bui fi-m. Wbisst quiet, and no

sfiles. Canai- FRri'iHW dull, at 16c. on ConD,aod ro.

on WlM at lu New.Vo.K. />;i,..^U-'tiMHJbbis. *mUj
IS' CV L'l^n. Wheat, and 2tS.f(-iJ ln-=".

*-^:?'a,^?^?
-7D0 Dbls. Flour, IW.ifX'f.ish.Wiieal. 171,000 WMU
Corn, and zo.bOO bu^h. Rye. ^ ^ ^^

r.ncAtiO, \V<'dnesday,8ept24.

Fi.oiR unrhanspd, \^':'^:at UJw'lc. higbflr;

,,.:*',",: 7/ ;,:.--'. :W) t.c ?. Kour, tH.OOOOush.

^V^rr Tt'-oo bM-n. Com. A'.ip-ner f.-2.200 b.-.te.

riou - 'I'o be^n- Wheat, 11.(00 buFh^ CjJ_nu.

iKKiuNi.' ^ cds. KACUAHk/B uoaliercd. Gou>J. w
'""' "'""""

.v,iwUEi, We.1ne',i.r,Sfpt.M-^
Fl in; l"'.ver. Wiikat iiMC''an?p'i, '^*^ ,

m,- krcr:,t,-l,im ib\r. floMi, 73,000hsb.Wt
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PRICE TWO CENTS

l^fiOM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

The Bebels StUl on the Line

of the Mver.

PnbaJble Iitlories to the Baltimore and

fibio Baiiroai

liCe's Bcadquartcrs at Fall-

ing Waters.

Hie Rational Poices B^'ing PrfpareU

for AcUve Opera(iOD!.

Ifo Forward Movcmcat Te< At-

tempted.

lATKST BKPOKTS FBOM WA8D(NGT0N.

Wigiiiiiiii, Tlwnwlay, Sept, 25.

II is tvident thai Uie rebels bsTenot left the line of

ft Upper Potonne, hot arelnjoriotisty opci.iUE(i on

tin BhlniOT nd Ohio Railroad, between TI.(rr=r s

Ferry and Cumberland. They recently, ii is tclierej.

4cstroyed some of ibe important bridges V.'.rstcl

MaitlDi^tourgh, iocludiag that over Blacli fiirer.

TUE BEE EI. LoisS AT ANTIETAU.

Sfniml Ditptcll (* tlu Srw- York Ttmes.

WABjusaTOM, TUurs'lay, Sep'. 25.

Surseon-Gpii. HiHiMOND, who has been ! Fred

erlck ajij tJie battie-cld sir.ce Suiidny, rriv<>d her-

lutl nijbl. He furnishes some inleresiirg r:irt!cii: irs

concerolDg atfaiis at tbs scene of tke recent ccn-

peu
The !os8 of the nXxH in llie tale battle far ex.

eeedadcurs. Up to Sunday night, tbrec tbousan 1

darl rcb>-)8 had bfn buried by our men. and ttic

rebel* thumseiTes buried a lar^e number prevlou.'i >o

^treating into Virginia. Between six and sevrii

kuadred rfbeli yet remain unboiled, and tbs ?!ench

I intolerable.

The rebels left about five tTjousand of tJieir wciiid-

dwilbinour lintia, (orKhoin they beggcU medical

alteation. removing all who were woandtd In ibf

upper eitremeties, and leaving on the. fielj ou'.y

tAo*fe who were wounded in the lower iiuifc.'-.

Tiic Eaul lo^ a/ the rebels cannot be mi.Th le.'i

than five thousind killed and fifteen thousand wound-

ed. Our lObS will projaUy be about twelve hundred

killed, sii thousand woun'icd, and elfehl hundro'l

Lsjiing.

6eu. WiiLiAvs, of Gen. McCulun'8 staff, infcryns

Br. tlAUMOTfa that we bave eaplnred in the bp.tllr;!: in

Maryland thtrtv-fivf; elands of colors, sixteen eannoa,

S<S ,fcf9:i-eo (birly-five and forty ibousaad stand Of

MWM. Tbe wliole distance travelled by the relxcmuif;

mr, between tlie battle-field and the Potomac, wai

M>CVB witbarniii. Several tboasand stand of amw
MM remain on tie field, nnoxlleoled for want nf tiun"

LATrST RTO-ORTS FROM BALTIUOflE.

CALTiHoaa, Thursday, Sept. 25.

Tbe Amei-uaitj of Ibis morning, says :

- Gen. McCLXLLAif la actively engaged fn arrangi ng

bis forcet: ti> couateract the movemeota of Lhc ineinv

n the opposite si<le of tbe ilver, wbeie Ih^y u:e

UHieratood lo be laassed.

Vie have iuleilirjence of matter: In progress that i,

would not be proper to make public at present. A
precipitate crossing of. tbe river in the face oi so

atroDg a force could not but prove disastrous, uiU wc
know that no serious attempt at creasing baa ye^

been attempted.
A gentleman who came from headquarters yester-

day, informed as that the troops are In the biL-^.';t

plriis, and that their confidence in Gen. McClillak,

and his ability to lead thtm to renewed triumphs u
vBabated,

LATnST RRPOBT8 FROM HARRISBUHOH
l]AiL.;;.jBQRiia, Penn., Thursday. bCi t. IZ.

Gov. CuaTiN reached Harriabargta lo-<lav aud

proceeded dlreuUy to Washington, where anoUitr

(oeetlng of the loyal Governors will be held.

Traitportatlon for oyer leu tttoosaiid of the Fenn-

ylyanla Militia retarnlng borne, has already been

furaiahtii Fifteen regioKita anlve daily and are

taniediatei7 transported over Ibe (Hfierent railroads

to tbelr several places of destination.

Ttkere bus been no oAcial inlbraiaUoa from tbe

wiuy, .CUiUana arrive by every Irala irooi Harver'a

retry and Wililamapart. They all confirm the

sews flrat so forward moreaient bas yet been made by

or fsrce*. Toe rebels caa be distinctly seen on the

opiioaBe elde of Ibe river at WUiJamsport and at

falUog Waters. Geo. Iju'l beadquarleii are at the

Btter place.
A Urge number of (be sick and wounded brought

kare bare been remoned to Readtng.

OCR 1RM CORKESPONDENCE.

4I the Track !* tke ArmyAMcaraBce t

4he Caaatry The Hccae / eke MMdietvwa
Sam~Bw tke Rhto KcmIt* Tbeir

BooiWBOM, Md., Saturday Nljtht, 8pt. 20, ie2.

1 hsve been tnwelii^ io tbe track of ihe ariy

ifr'<lay, a&d cane t-iii(kt, here at Boonsboro, within

aovna oi our gane, a iew d wbieb 1 beard A ring

^ftrMly jQrt after snndown In tbe dlrecUon of the

Tetomae, wUch the atlvanced gnaidof otirarmy Is

reyorled to have croBd to-day, in puisoit c* the

.fleeing reitel anof.

Tlte ears on the BalUnMrc and CIilo -Itatlroa4(

krosbt ae a far as Monocacr, where a s^n^ oi

Hbamt Kvere at work> supplying the plare of ; .o

bridge tfo8 the Titer, dfrtroyed by the refct!.-'. Tii->

lenporary aiTaii which takes the place of the for.urr

flne.stnicLure, Is to be ready in at-'ay or tv^o.

la additiun to officers aod soldiers jcnrnryin^'

iowartf the army, the train tore a Dumjer of.ivUi.tw,

comiiiK this way from moiives of crlo5i:y.or, mcr :

legiUniaitly, to ininister to the waiiU of wwiiKit J

/rlenoa. A-nonj^th^m I nol'ceJ the petit fis^jc of ' <

gtrial ''Auii.. r.,i: of the Breaifasl-UJii*" Oiiw . t

WsNUXiJ. lioLsiaii, Co:. VI5T0X, of the Forlj-iniid

yew-York#w:id alf-o on t'le curs, on hij '^av *o '<<'

reyii'jent frOtm a vi: .t t.j New-York, <luiing ^^^i' -J ii'^

ha-s bucceed^ In recrii.Liii^ it up tj mo !iiii 8iaotia:u',

nddiQg dee new men.

yredei'ioifc is ek*>wdftd wlih wounU^ J soidlefa com-

inp from ihf armv, nnd ronvalesfents and bw rc-

cralt"? hrtylrElr.*; lo jjin tht\r regiment* ia the ad-

'T*nc'', Forf,.ll''3 .I'ong lhc turnpike, and, indsed,

Tiior-or!tv ;, .I'l *.he way Nd here, l^** *... streams

wf ; c .-victj-.'in^: part i-ach oO^^t bv tin- siJr of the

urniy va^coi *liat erowdi d tiif rofcd. fr:riit2, tokon of

the v'^''''"fp of the army in this ntfiRhbo'ho^^d. The
monndcd *ilt:.'r'; met wen* thos> whopo ^li^ht

wonr;i!3 pn:t*<!' I them to tJilt*? caro of thein?t'Ivr^.

Thou;:- nior-' ?.v*>rflv Ini'ire 1 fW.ed the ho*:p:lalsaloDK
he wnv, ri*f':Ti)>-Drtzed from farm*;, ch'T-chcs, siid

S'l^h *)wp)'in ,

' "; ; TTlfi be rnaie :iva';ahlc. There
wei-2 fe-v :i

' :( p< J^/ni^'ati^n to mar'; the passage of

the t'.i ) riiii*"^. >lo*t nf what I s-.w I am orry to

s:iy 'w:\s laid, Tihetht- r iifstly or n-it I ran*t eay, to the

r>'arv' of oMr v-vn army, w hi:>*e stragglinp soldiers

had !; wlf' *'r.?t in M>nie places with the rail fences, or

<';*rTl?.-l off lii." ca.bhap'^s and fvnlt from the f^rmer^'

(."Ids 'nd ^ftr'f'Mi*:. \V> ne<'l a stTon|T oaralry forrp

to bf -nt in ti;(3 i'-4rof our army to forCf rtriii^gU'i*

into ttH^ rar)T:s, ^"^^^
B.U the d^rnTC" sutfcred ^ thfyinbiffint? from on'

trOf>, ha'^ not ^?n ftiirPciPiir'ro'.ibTtr ih-^Ir oiithnM'

sn nt ir.< :r Pi:p-^?.r::rce, ;.nd they l.aM; reco-vp'l a

> ccfjii .ri tcrv uif'TPn* ;':orn tnn* which ^.\.il''?d ttiC

rebel army. F%cn t^.* .Serps'*ioni<;ts in this town, I

am told, *i;Tiifrl *.h. ir backs upon thrm, while seti'na

biM-ket.s (;i' f'oM V ;iter b^^'nie '.lielr doors tn rct'r*r.h

n-ir V, r,iy '.oltfiri.-, hp-ulo-: 5hop.ing '.h. no ol^.t;r al-

'I'iLJi-. .'; i:a . <-r.:;y bo' n very haid un ibe rt-bels

( ;i'->r ;u^' lij " 'Ms dilate, to (in'1 the door ; -hat in their

f't ;.> b :'! ir f- . I 'Js, nnd inen tf_i b** so i:ncercjn"nl"

OI ly i* i^-k'tl ric s- '''.e Po^oina'', t; Hit y hive ben by
'

C.^.iK-. l-.\ Ji ."'.Ki-ou', 1 iit-ad lin.t !iie SeC' o-

si'Kiicis ! *!.*,. cUy, iu their sccrcl conclivct- went
so fn^ nv 1(1 2,n|iri;!t a cyriujillee lo visit i redericr:,

nil J r*''iL;H-: <; n. Ltii no*. M fjiac rear t.ilriinor*^, .'^.s

it V .;.il'l < Tj.- thf destrnclicn of the ci'.v. 'I'lie

rC' 'jls of ll.hl t'fwn ma(\r a pood dctl of rniae, bu^

|l:cy nr." ev'.C- :. iy not '

sj'Oir.ne for n l^r^hi.'* Ttia

;r 'i il'i.oii-- L Jill. Jit aruo'i^ -bw.' ^ef e?.sionisii= '-'icrc hr.s

h. en wiuu la-vn j\ I'.s * '.otius acro6^ l:i'' ! .order lo Lbc

i-'iMih. ' n .<;-m\ . I'hryr wfco rein^in are ct'ic.u the

'on<riv.ti.\r: f..-sof nncienl t.i'*.'ip^ and proier!y
)>l'!f I-, \v! ') ;' e ii'. r f'"'nd of [umui':, i xivoi ^i

dlsl;ir^. If 1. i.'fiir J. g.>oi! th^r^'. nn tbe * hoi**, t -)

b'* a reNM in naliimnro. All the
'*

Lr.'-t pt'Opk" are ,

'Jop^ vDu no p''oi.il harm vvi:h the (Jovernineni,

iifi Ji tb- , I '.I Id S11 '-I'' (.1, you are able to say I '..>! i

ron =(\ W'l 'tj ..ail'l a:^1! -vi "i th*^ new recant, when
I o i.'v.jr V lii N; KhT.vn to th' yar';ecE.

Ti:is 'i/U- Irv jF an r.grr ':it!'^ cbangr for onr *ol.

''.h'r-; !nj,-, ilii' bwa.iijjS of the C ;itc!;jhoiii n>. T; -

hills ro!i ii[i ;ilorion^;v txt'.^efn ntie and I'lcJ-.^rici:^

and from 'hf,> 'Uj/l- u.'. v MiuJl-. ov*n, wliii-:! w**? m)

-ha 'ply 't n!''**cd b> the rcb'*!'-, w.- had :i iiiO*:l inn--

I'it.c rt '.i^'.v of ihf vallfvs behicd art] t ^yoTid us.

v.|ipr<^Ihr brirht i^rfcn of the foliaj'C %\8 bri'-j^tiioui.

in '.fa;'w:rn cnr.;; ii*!'. to the pii.-^maiic ci>loiin;; of iho

>'ky, ,\ht'ii li^e h<'i:,;..M vva^ lllum'i^.:'' M by mj.sofuic

All'.jrs :i?. n ser-^tow u 'Vi;#* K,\.''i;ericot I'r

g.irili ,s ''ic Crr.ssinp; ot'iiio !!fbclw .it ^ViS

itaii-iyiir'i. Th<' .^dvipt'o of il-^ .^ronsyl-

YH'ii'iis I iio .'TZai-jlnii'l T;i'* ICcLilJn Drivea
Ii;jL by Th Jilt A;.-.

il 'ri; if ;v. w, Ml'., 8V< MIL : Fmi tr-j
^

fut.)-^.'..;, M..n.:..v, .-tiiii. L'J, !-::. J

'.'hid t-PClioii of tiw ciMinlry siill coi.Linuts to

t** [he till iiTf ot ar-;,-. opCKUio..-'. i'wi

ut.t? :,;,'(. I j.ijfiii yt''l tt . vv.iy ur.-] fo':;n'

the !'." 't ai.i;<n..(l aad labt.'Mii;:^' ui.f'cr th*

iiio- 1 intrn.se ''n':t';f. -tit. Thi:n it wa>j a rn\ lii

wiiith i:-liiii:d llie i,tii':; and tianfitjillJiy oI

the-e couiiiry villa-^^e?. Now it i.^ a rui*Ii'y, Yelini-

Pi-jil'^'ijcot ot (o-"Ji*y iH more liian the ocrnsi jn tails

for. l;i the .,itio'j8 toivntjon the road be*.
' cen hero

ati'I li'rrisburjjn t lound vroiips of men coUeiUcd
-'.f

\\ic t!reet ci^rhfiE or railway stations caiiriissint; Ihe

(jr^r.-tbililir oftho rob :;yj fa li'ni; through the Cu-n-

b'-rtuiid Valley, their th-\nce^ of escape, and some

o.\'iU i.'.m y;n^ they hoard tho b<icir.ing ot J '.(-'=so'"d

i^uri''. Mtith 01 this p:.ittC i^ tt'to lo ll", v;-il ci ..lyi-

V.iy V7h ch o(Xi, i.il an:;i.intios thiowovcr the niovc-

ini-iit^ '.I our o% ft a*. -'.rW ;m the oneniy's force--. One

Uzvn enftarft the tl'':.,T:iph ofTiee to inform an ao-

rp- fri-^nd of hi' wi.i^'oabo.i[<, ^.tvi i-j io.t! Ilia', dis-

Mi'i'he.'i of no kind < <ii be forwarded, stra'^.hfAiiy ihc

ft,w,,i is nit r>gog. ffaii' iii.g the cnoiny hw.r pi:n'.''.r Ued

It..: iliu s an 1 K'iL tho wire.'', and bcoome pi.-'v lo fear-

|f| Jorci.M>!iii;is. .Viiothcr steps on i;oant the rcyniHr
li:-in lo iLani Uuit it ic nut L^i"D> ^^d in Ltinn than leu

m;iniic-- -[-iL rumtj: has It thai 'he itba aru iu poo-
^t>ion of :u-: other ^ i-d of the r''';id.

The li jvcri'iiK'nt novv have control of !hr C'lmber-

l.^nd V.iiiey Haiir.. lo. Al Chaniber.-buriih, i-ViJay

cvriiiiiig, ;0Ti aUir ihi' pa'ser.gcrs IiluI eii*conced

t'.iUii.-iv(v *.iicly ^\*i*y 111 Uioir 6eal:^, Ksu conducior

.-^iii.^ on ho:.rd and ii.formed us that *'i ba.c Oc^..

orlrro'l to h'v/e nil 'iti.:eii^ g^t off, :ind, furthermore,
it ..< not safL xcijO oi,.' People, of eourhc, dou'l ea-

jO\ co.ijting d;.ivv^r, itiid jj sKed tJd'.c followed. I'he

II j-i) i:; 'J
|>;(,'t

i '.o^u bai a shoil di3tri"..ce befoie t

a^iaiii '.-..ilsid <lk.,.\n I ' ih- C-Li Ov.siui iht- lui-ilier oror
W.T- pruiti*-lt..iira !.;iat

*

all array n.t.'n, save officers

ai l Mircctni-^, liiti^t g^t "tl."' Yi>ur corre.-jpofidcnt

b'iiig an ' anuy man," 'An perniitled, througti ibc

ki.idJKss Ol <J' n. i'' -!
, 10 proceed.

I louiid al Ms 1 i a-e ihal iho teal cause of danger
wjtsabooyol '.o/" tuvniy who bad cjo-'ed tbe I'o-

louaac H \Villiainpon, and wero encamped only
at out thrte mil'-s from hfre. Tnis has undoubtedly
been a leint on tue p.iiL of the eniiny i^ JiviM-t aitfo-

don. wliiie their maia I'orcja about Sharp-.tM]r3n es-

caped ever in-? riTcr under covt?r of a flag o. tiuce,
Tbe lorC' c.'i.iivi.jd of only a W.w tho*.:'^aiid in-

fantry, three hiiii'l.eii cavalry, ai-'i tevor.'! guns.
To head off ihir^ -'ipposed moromeut, or any other

wDichthe ei.emy .oi-^ht inake,lcadiiig toward tlio Key"
stop.,3 State, roitn;.ylvantansi navu 'ii.--h*j<J to ariiia >.n

niu.'.e, Coly a w<:t;!i ay-j Tburjtiay.Cov. (_:vr:Tis issued

hi* piociamalioi., aur. now it us .f [hou-,iiiiii vi uiiliur.

co-.er the ltiil.> m iiu.'j vicii.iiy ami Ciiain.-oi -bMrgh.
it is inJi'CO ui cu(i>onruiy of int^ |t >r ;^.'.(tjii;i; men,
mechaDics, and yrcvianry. Clothtti in e>ery vyriely

and hue oi nuiform, ihcy come hctrii^tj the unpit-
nionts of w ar, one with the tru.viy rT,.., .un ti.er wuL
the iisht carbir.;-, whioh he sling'; h-osely ov.t his

Kltouidtv, aid a ihivo wi'h the long-r uig*.'! nvi^k-'t

all "wearing death to the rcb*^ls, Ahujo,^ txher ltoiu-

iiient pei-.oaagtB w to aif here, serviiig as privates

are ;

Judj^c KcM'"^, llepiibllcab Member of Congrc&s
from Fhiia't<'lpiiia.

Phi'ip ^. Wblf, rroit.onatury Dijiiiet Court of

I'll la'jelphJH.

lUv. Mr. Uiteniioii: e, Failor of .\rch-stroei M. V.

Chiin^h, l^tiiladtN^ijj;:.

Ur. Sco'.l, 1), U., rr<;aiilent of W<t!>hing\on ('iiIh'j^c.

Dr. .^ldr.cn, frofO'^wr of Laneu ic'". VVa iniKt^n
Ctt'leiie.

O. A. Ni-i-hol", i?';p(Tiiitend:nl rhi!::cl^;b;a i^u :.

roa.j Ci<iTi^;'(iy. .

C. >t tti?c*J* formerly fre.^irtent of Iho Bank o'

J.t n.. VV.isiiin 'toh.

H. M. v .,ji. i,ij, r;;, Casldtir of rurmere' lia.ik.

U' iliif.- I-- . , y!-.ii... 1.

.J' ,.. 11 r,'v. ',', '..' Mc<*Tber o( L-'D-ir-r, f.CiO

V/;.-h ..",,. i;,s,ii.i.

r.iJ:.-*: iv. .-:... ,1 t
f (

.Mit'.. -.

.Mr. Uo.M 1, ". i:.i tor . .<^ . ..'.n t'l lyn.n^r.

M c. ;i;i-t< - } . A'-.r hr.iu... I -}., \.

'ii- Gr.'f.'., li^rm'-iv > ifrui o( W .^ I t , n Coi:nty
iltiU* 1 C n .ii: II. .S ,....: .'- :;..!;.>.-.

.'j-M 'li fj'^'l" r^,.(l, )iri' MM ciU lav.y* r.

J.tj;;*) K. :

Vj .vQo IS r.MH)(i'.rri'H d for Con^rrr^ ,

h t . .li
'

t. s< h J'. . .' ; : 11* po'iito.il '.r tho ..id la-y ^.a

^ ; >f ,
. .1.: ; -.1

.: eiv iii, t, i'laiN pan', ,

a rri n . i ,

bat-v .'.nl <
-

'. 1 I ^".
:ir.i;

.>'. r '. ts ii:.,ii .-. \V i.- ri I

fa-.. httii n 1 ^ ii.i; :a-.
,

I .' .til h.-; fi* <'!,; .ud ^r . rl

i; 1,1 Ml )
,

i''.
,

I...':. J V 1. .

', ..'ii .! '.J j:;.'i -.>.<]. A >' o^

I, on iiiin ill hi- ' - ^/ .
.,

I. .v bi.iy ".? i ;o '> [ij.iiy

a- . ou'.J of a il i- :'^n' . 'm, -f-r t-im.-'i ii h:i h^' i

v.Oi* 10 uivChjr^,.- 4,u<'.ij <'U'd f.-;..*i uMtf'r? at Wa^U.

Dgton. Betlerlag that the best way to protect 7eaD-

sylranla from tUTasion was to march im an<1 meet

the Invaders, the miliUa, with but few exceptions.

jeft ranp Cnrtin, three miles from Chambersburith^

for UageTBiown, reachlag here Thursday and

Friday. Ten thousand crossed the river In

a body. Gov. Cobti made a neat ^>ech
to then here on Friday, compUaienting them for

their patriotism In having crossed the lice and offered

Ihelr lives la defence of -ineighDorins Slate. By his

rigorons policy. Got. Cuhtih has added lo his former

popnlarlty among friends, and excited the admiration

f his poUUeal enemies.
Soon after crossing the Potomac at 'WilllairipoTt on

Friday, the enemy set out toward Hagerstown on a

heavy reconnolssance and were repulsed by the mi-

U'isL A second attempt made at midnight proved no

more successful. On the following d ty, expectioR
an attack, tbe militia were drawn up in b?.tUe array.

together vtith a portion of Gen. Kxn^kt's splendid

Maryland BrJKsde v^bich arrived from iJaltlraore dur-

ing Frid-y Bight. About three miles from the vlilaj;!.'

the fir^l Mnr of battle ^va formed across the road, con

^i>:iDg of tiie Blue and Gray Reserve? irom I'hiladel-

p':ia ; ;he Aiiei^hany Qo. Regiment, Co'. McCouD.aod
otiier troop-, in all to the number of five thousand^
und^r rommrndof Col. K.isass. Not Ur in advance

t-.vo hundred uf Andifson's Cavalry were drawn up,

having sctmts etten(''ing toward Williaoispuit. Tlio

seroiid line of battle as formed abo tihree-iiuartrrs
of a mile in rear of the first, extending from n hay-

s'pr-it on the U rt to a woods on tbe rl^ht, '>-;ing a^'ont

ha!f n mile in le^.glh. aad nr.ii t the command o.'

Major VoD'jrb, wbo.vuu will remember, i* as captured
at Han* Rosa and held Tor months at Richmond and

Salisbury. N. C, as a hostage Tor the sa.e reinm of

the rriva[e*-rs confined in the Toiubs. A Dahlgren

bittery. un S;r command of Prof. MiMra.of the Frnn-

svlvani^ L-x v University School, was punted In the

rosd.oi'c gixr. oehlnd another. l,*serves were posted in

lart,'*- (..imbers along the lurupike to Hafiersiown,

brig..c;^n. K :iwolds had command of all the forces.
As ihe men were filinfi oil' to ihclx placets I observed

that Jijo^eK Kbllzt and White took Die lead. About

IIM oYIock the First and Seventh Re^imei.ls of

KrNr tT' Biigade, marched out of town to support
\i.d lend oa the mditla. In the meantime Gen.

Toith's OiTision had b-'cn sent up fro.n Sharpsburj^b
to V.iiii:;m<pcrt, and we were eonr,;aiulaung our-

scl^ei on the prospect of baggiii^ the rebels. Our
forct .-^ loniir-^pd posted in the above muiii.er until

about i'm e o'.- ock.

J I ibf II having been sijcertained that the enemy did

not iiiit lid .1 <tiT:tck in ar.y force, ai<d a few thou^:uid

only beii g rr^nired to cooperate with Gen, Coicn^
iJip Mil la were withdrawn and the .\!T.:yland re-i-

nie.ii.-^ ue?.;fl further to the fron-. Onfi cannon rc-

ra^tiiiirj; ported sn tht: toll-gate, occaslonaliy s!:eli;i ,

Ibe reh- 1*^, who were located behind the s.-.ial. In-dy

of weoJs one in'.lc distant, and displayed iiumrrous

'n lal li,h:s. 1 left th: r^round :.t 8J4 o'clock la the

cvenln :. fully b*=lievin.; tiiat the enemy \' ere in uir
toil'*. V*hdl, 'hen, wa^ my c^-agrin ap'! mortlficat: n

uu a\ia'i!Lii'r on tle inorrow. to find th.t they li.itl

SM(';>' -i ihroiiL' '; our lingei -;havinj i> t ros?ed the river

abon'. 2 <'cluf'k Sun lay looriimg. livervjud^ 'hared

in th J lii'^ajp-.nt'rent.

The u-iM 1 rule in this pUce conftnwed only four

ilay-. TuiMi-.Mwas in mmmantl. The coretlKiMry

poicjjwas |.;ir* led io tlic saiif ni.uifirr !^S alFi^-iI-

t I i k. ( .'\. >'.' e, as a ([encrnl I' jiij. were on.' .ti .s- d'

nnd pru.iif ffOff'ity unli-turbeu. T' o'lgh c:>refut

not to ti'O' h the prof.er'y of > iryiaoders, the irh.;

h-:iHiB ti.e-t'I and plundered indl'-ciimlnaieiy whtni-

cker < re ir
;; the P'^nri^ylvaiiia line. Mai.y faimere

losteviiy tiorf;e ilicy liad.

>?en. **<)nien anil children hailet' the return of our
forrrs tf the village with .ny. The wooii.^ed soldiers

trough: iroiM ibc rei-ent batilt-fjeld.s hare received

.very Cine an I attention from the ladies her*, who
flit to nn : frt). administering to their wantfl.

The (^f aft l;.ullt.=: of Col. C-^o^hdai..*:, Capt Andpkivs-

of RoHdito?, iHff Capt. Baooo-i. of Hatii:burirh. \;ere

broiiRht heio ytelci-lay from SharpsDJrgh. Tbe

Ly^nm Hall has been turned t-nto a hoipilr'!. fo^

vJT.rU pllTpo^e It ars'.ver^ sdir''-:ibly. Tho [f^lloiving

n't the nar ic* of.iicfc and wounded soldiers alprcseid
confined there :

rn.li. V/. B-Ty. Co. C, loth MiL!! -gunshot
Corp. Wfp. N. Ilouch, Co. '."., I2hl) Pennsyl/anta.
G. W. HecHwith, Co. C. 9th Ncw-Vur!. S. M.- gi;i.

(hoi, far**.

John Conner, Co. G. Pth Wisrorsln-Kun-ho!, el'

bow, h.ind and thlrh.

Caph Cn'!'ian K. Cnrman, Co. E, SS Pom. Vols.

Ci.n?'hot, hip.

Aiidttii A. Cn'V.er, Co. A, 12-1'h Pennsylvania Vol-

niitects s.'n5h"t, Up.
Fi'st S:-7gt. Philio H. ColUn't, Co. B, Ctii Wiscon-

sin piinshot, Knee.

Capt. (r, <;:. Davfnport, Co. B, 3d Ponnsylvani^

gunshot, leg.

C. W. Davis, Co. C, 68lh Pennsylrania lej.

J. Diirtr.C.i.C, I7lh Nevv-Y.irk d'arrhtea.

Loion Davi?, Co. I, Iflth \Vi,ronRin arti).

Orderly Se,L;^ W.u. C. Kjcii. Co. E, l::Sib Pcnsyl-
iva hip and thigh.

G. Sirld^, Co. r, Ist Pennsylvania Battery arm.
Wm. Howlett. Co. !', lO^th P-nn'^ylvaii.a-leg.
8. Jaefcson, Co. A. (Hh New- York Stale Militia hip.

Corp. W. H. Kock. Co. E, 12Hth Penn. arm.

Sergt. J. Sebold, Co. 8, 71?t Pennsylvania leg.

Sii\i E. Lowey, Co. B, Icit Wisconsin.

Corp. J. Lane, Co. G, Cih \Vi:ionstn leg.

Wm. Marphy.Co. K. isrh Msssschusctts ankle.

C. McKtnon, Co. E, 6lh WlscohFJiv knee-johil.

Corp. G. P. J. McKenneT, Co. B, 128th Peon arm.

Mclntyre. Co. B, 6th Wisconsin leg.

"Will. Miller. Co. A, llth Per^n. Res. -rliarrhaa.

First Sgt. F.G. Nicholson, Co, B,3d Pa. Res. arm.
Cnah O'Ntil. Cu, B, i-'Jth New-York leg.

Corp. R. Sherman. Co. D.Cin Wisconsin thigh.

A. N. Strong, Co. , 6ih Wisconsin leg.

Wm. SriEsaimn, Co. E, Ii^fct'i Ptnn.-shonlder.
John 11. Shuiic, Co. E, Wh Wiiconsin leg.

i;orp. F. Tiiorne, Co. E, i2S'h Penn. forearm.

First Lleul. C. Tuc''.er, Co. E. 7lst Penn. thigh.

L leut.-Col. A. J. Wai'iia, lih Pennsylvama^hlp.
C. Young. Co. G, I5th ludianu i;hcfet. J.

.fffhirn at Dagoreiown noTcnieat eTthc Ne-
liOBul and Confederate Forces A Dal4
Kaid.

IlAOSiiBTOvrN, Md., Tuesday, 6ept. 23, 1603.

Nuthing o( military importance je at prcsen

tr.inpp;iinj, la Hagerstown. Tbe chief point of In-

leie<; i^ at Wliiiamsport, where the right of tho line

If stationed. Near that place we are massing iroops<

but v\hetti-,r for the purpose of croi>ning into Yirgiida

or iu:ir'..idaliiig 'be rebek (roukaKalii coming u> this

M-if i.t^e^ not, fceein ci^rtr. A i erlaig exi.sti> in the

arm> in--i we siioiild follow the rttiela witiiout delay,

regariJle^:^ of con&equenccs. Thote who entertain

that (pit ion, have faith in tlie m;:xun,
"
nu.hlng

)is;teo. i.othli g gaiiteO." All, wiib but few excep-

tions, kj^fee tnat tuO gtjlden oppurlun.ly l-r crushing
ue* tbt ret>V]iMn thlsyt-ar, vuiiltihed when ;hw rebels

wfrie utiuvikiJ :i) Ocprt f.oni Alaryland. i\ol only is

'.he annv Ci^.i";ioi<'ieL, hut the c'Lli/.e[M: tn all iho

loWl)^ :)iro ij 'i \:iti<^ii I iiav; ^^.iMtetl pari^Ke ol the

I'i.i, |rt:..t:i.t"ii!.

J; ,f t- lii. 1 ;h:i' Itic msiin feicc ol 'kt re' els li>

nc-.% ii iiic \;cu.i.> ol Wmchtslcr. A; the auiiion-

ti-. viMe if.;nornaiit of the \^^lCfcdlJoul^ oi \i\f cne-

iny A I.en he wao cqly iht lu in.lt-s ln>ru our iioiii, >l

w -i I e <1 ''^i^j lb ill LjUi^Lcc Lo Mjppu^e luai tin y

\M . t < i.w ihoreJijhiy ut;.iuainted vnin in-, pr. ^i^e nu

i.'-f i. Wiru n>ti r^'icis were :ii Jl.*: ylanU, \* e h i.l

IlK.n s ,1 jiuui.Hi, .ml ('(juI'J h-^Vf ra^lly caut'ired

lilt'. I J i'li-;.! V. c'xiuj h,ok Jji rtai.i li> a .s,jr.'. / ai !

^. t
- IliI leu., nation o' the %>

; now wi; * -.-i, ..,(

pr ;iL-:iaie rive iiiii.uif'S int*) the rohm E^etv iay

-.1 1 t *.f.y hour lilt* i^-btls are rtei. Hint: to rfsi>i uur

I i-i' .-. -%cio: 111". I'o oiii;-c. Oj.jJOMto \\(',it.am.i-

;.'*t;. V h'vc (li i"'t'J il b.ntcry, ;tiid .ire itauv <u

p " u, u II. liie iiiOinenl wc at t^aipt lo * russ ul i.ia

1"'

"" mcrniii^ ivOof thcircavahy crossed at

Cherry Ran, tea miles above WUUamsporr> and dnr

Ing the dav were scoiuing the country in the ridnlty
of Cold Spring. Tliey took two of our cavalry pr Is-

oners. A citizen of Willlaroiport, who was with our

cavalrymen, escaped and brought intelligence of the

rebel presence. A heavy force of cmvalrr started out

In pursnit of the rebels last night
1 thiztk the people of the North can asaure them-

selves tliat the Fall campaign is about ended, it Is

true that (here Is b oontlnoal movaraent of troops on
thlP stfip of the river all the way from Harper's Fer. v

Co Williamsport, bat all it amounts to is a change of

position from right to left, and vie ztna, without the

significance of an advance.

Caring the brief stay of the rebels in Hagerstown,
bustnefs was generally suspended. A resident in-

forms me that abcut 100,000 ol their troops passed

through the place. The town has again a!*sumed its

bub'titi^s air, and tbe people are doing their utmost to

alleviate tjie .^offerings of ihe wounded brought intq
tiie phtr(. Straxigere are entertained with the kindest

hoFp.tallly. WHIT.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

The Race Between the Armies of Baell

and Bra^i

X'lie l^<;f!bBfions of fae Oppoftanier

Forces.

LctneviLLB, Thnrsdny, Sept. 2* Midnight,

The armies of Boell and Hr&go left Lebanon,

Penn.. and Carthage, respectively, on the 2Ist, Bcill

following the arc, and BiAOO the cherd t)f a circle

Onr army traveled 361. and'BRAGo's 206 milefl. CcBtt

got into Northern Ken'.ucky one day ahead of BaAae

notwitb^tantlliig the Immense cx'^css of our trans-

portation over that of the enemy.

Col. Wi'.DER, of the Seventee:ith Indianfi, has ar-

rive^!, h i^'loj* been r.k'hant{cd with tiierobels for ouc

Lieuteaanl and tweDty->:ix privaies.

Rumors creatroK some Kxritement are aflcat of the

movement of t-o <l-\ .tioiis of Uba.^u'8 army, but the

direction <
-
purpo^e annol be a^cei: lined Ic-night.

hAi'K ^^:\Vr FROM LOUISVn.LR
The I.nuiRviae Jw- rnai, of Tuesday, contains the

foliowlnp Item* of imerc&t :

I'RO';r.\MAT(N BY THE (^OV KRNOR.

To THE PKtrit vy Ii(jt t-aviij.K ; Ttu insb'ili^nt ard

unprlnelpli'd em aiies o( our Sl:'t and Nailonare
moviiit; in torce upon this eitv, Vi ihis then is no
loti.:"r a 'ihatinw of thoibt. If th.cy t-\'^ll b . nabt'-il

to mak'- ",:u}^ their purpotc to lr\e pos.'*st.ion of the
eonunercial empoiioiu of the ijtn'e. confi'^ijUi'*'ir .s

wil f(),:ow ijiat w.ll be (irplorp'l hy cvt -y in'tiot.

Now In the lime for ev^iy frieii'l of his * ounti>, its

Con-.iiiti'.iori 'in>l laws, to rally !. t!ie;r supoort.
No; -i mnui'Mi i- n be lost. Maiilliiess and uatriot-

i"m al.Ke point "ut to-.uiy one the (larb of duly ;

and li .s ''.iriiesily honeil that nn hiiir '.% ho values the

p-uto I'f !! -Uaf. ih< yaf' fy of iJir eitv, Ih*^ ieii<j5e

of iit^ f.iint:>, an'l th*- iitei,'i I'v 'ii Ih.' Co ionf)uwean i,

* || 'alitor now .n it.e HiM^nar^'' ef ttie hii;h liuly
wv;,n Oe.ol.e^ 'ipo:i hitn a.- i ; uir.'^n /l iv-'iiiiH-wv,

and a frieiil or ti.ai fc.orious Cni'iri wh'rh tiah ('o^^le

(lo^MltollS -:i''^''h<"'. by so many plnriim*: recoiie-'-

tions. and Ire';,'nii d with siitMi Icu-i'tmahle hle'.>>inj;<^.

I. ih*T.f"re, s '!".i' t;..ve'n"rof the Coinnionvv*'/ ,h,

cail upon ini eiti/.< us of I.oiii5vJllc, vt wnn an.) old. to

r.tliy to the- iPlci ee tti tlieir homes, their I.no. lie., ;*',.]

tt:eir cUv- ''.'.'arh vour.-ielves, with 60C'' aruiR .. you
ha^e. 'o tae nnfitirv fu-rc. whirh, mih!- r riie t^'ia.ii
Nei.kc.v. hai'l''tLi r^ lu-d *i per. I thci." liv- s in your '.e-

lein*'. Pusitioiis wlli be nssiencf; /ixi where you can
render servl-i- an ! .M'.;iiirc distnicnon.
This ippeal i*^ ntd ma le if you .is a m rt mniSfr of

firm; its ner''^*ily !-" imDeraiiv ;
and the safely of

the city of Liuif-v.Iie ririnaijtlK it.

I repeat, Uieii, let i:ot a i:.oni"nt be lot. T.cva'

Kentucky expo.ip every man to do his duly a. th;.*

Ill' meiitoufi cTis '- in herhistory.
Onee more I invoke you lo arm*, resist your enr-

mlen to ihp death ; an'] poising your'-elves upo.; ;
^

rigiit.ie^y loo'.i lit*' God of haltle^ md th. ,-i^tl> :'

yourciiifse for ^r'-ce^'?. JAS. F. HOrtNSl' -J,

IJone wi tli.e C.tv of Lo-.i.sviJle, this 2i;U da> of lit;
teinbcr, I'-'G^.

\\\ tne i.ove.uor.
X>. <-. Wt-.-kUH'L, Seciclaiy of Stale.

Itr.N. MiL.-ON's ADORKSH TO HIS ARM\ .

liEADqi'AMrRs Army 0? I*.::.7tcKT, '

l,oi-i>(ViiLK, "?p(:t,U;;. ISl'A \

SprciA; Ori)?-^. No. 17. -Soldier*;, Inieiiigenr" hfv^

rwart'ed in"-- that tlic reh^l no'^de*--, v\ho ar-^ ij.n.' rav-

aging 11.r fa'r UnC of Kentucky, are advancinj; to at-

tack this city.
We . ill ^ivr them a bl'-'O-lv we'-or-c, T,el eery

i.ian leel the iinporianc of tbe oecaRloo, Siid do hii
Vi t ole iutT.
A liiiie paiienre and energy is all that is required.

Be atieutive (o the coinmamN of yoj.- ohicers. iCeep
t,:eailv )n your ranks, and 1. re coolly ar.d wlib aim,
and vtpiorv vnli attend \\%.

Officers win set an example to their ^:id'iier-i of jc-

woiiiiien, pa*;ct.' c af:u eii.:.ip rr.ef
,
and ini'. .Ool,

bv their be .rr-ir. thHr pr- tcii'^ions 'o their r.H i\ v/incii

Iheir se/erai B'ates have eoijferred on them.
Fellow-soI'Ji^-rs I "houidcr to Bhouhier we w ill meet

tbe eae>ny, arul liva' on tbe plains of Luul^t iljf the

glory
won by our fe.low-.-'iidiers at Fort Donolson,

hiloh, Pea Ridgc, and other mfmorahle ft-ids of
honor. W. NELSON,

Major-General Comiuamtiug.
rjRA'iO'S UOVKUItNTS.

We received ii>i'<rmation last evening from reliable

onroex. v%ltlcli leads iis to bcMeve that uie main
forcer of UiuiMi's rebel army would arrive at Bards-
town yes erday afternoon. His cavalry advance was
in Bloomdeld yesterday. Bioonabcld is eightini.ee
essi ui Bardstown from this city. There isalurn-

B
ike-road from Bloomfield through the val'ey to the
ardftioMrn turnpike. Bkaoo's force in the vicinity of

Bardstown iast evening wMs e&timaied at fifty thou-
sand, Dut the citUmbte may exceed or fall shoiloX his
actual force.
We do .lot regard Bs^oo's movement by way of

Bard^town as a tkiieai aKuinst JLuuisville. lie is in
constant communicatton with this city through tbe
Niedtumofthe reb! sympathizers in Louisville, and
ihey bave no doubt fuUy po.-ted hiui as to the fonnid-
a'de Federal foice before t'ds ctty. and, dreading the

fatal encounter wblch would toUuw an ailaC'^ In this

quarter, he may be mailing tor the Blue;^ras.^ region
in ail faasle, where he no doubt hopes to find undis-

turbed rest for nie.iaded army.
Our iheory iniy'bo tncerrect, but we do not think

that BsAUu Ij present mleidlon i:ilo march upon Louis-
ville. Indeed, nueh policy would be ruieidal. as, in

the event that the rebel army should succeed tn cap-
lurlng this City. It could not beheld for astHgle day
bv Ibe victorious enemy, as we are aware (and tiie

knowledge of the fact has not been withheld from
the public) that our cominandlug General wiil make
buch resistance as will involve tho uestrur'ioii of
our much-loved and beautiful cttv, or rid it forever
oi the presence of au insolent and desperate foe.

A flRJLLIANTFlBEHAL VICTORY.

A deiachnneDt ol ninety-flte members of the Fourth
lO' ianh C.tvalry, under command ol Capl. Shulab,
ma e their appearaiKC in the vicinity of Lebanon
Junrilon about 9 o'clock on Sunday ntoming, having
boen ^etit out as bcoutf; from Sbepherdsviile. When
wiituii jbont one mile of the Junction, Capt. Shvlxe
eiijuuntered a force of thrio h<'udri-d of FcRassT's
Cava'rv. and u sharp eniu:ageuicat took place, which
r- suited in ;he coinpIotL* rout ol the rebels, who sus*

taiiiC' a Iit'-s 0' fi "" in k 11 le-l, seventeen wounded, and
th.riv-iwu iJil' 'nerp. Includeil in me prisoners, who

i.'.' hr.m^-ui to tiie cily last evtning, was a rebel

Ca,.:a:n nain-rd CiirLuicKss, from Teiao, who bad
b<i<i-^t<'i bu: a 'Jay or two preceding the tight, that one
o' ;. . iiicii was tqual to three Yankees. Tbe FeOer-
ais ii>id two ^ il.et! an 1 ioM etevcn pr.-soner.^. We re-

cri-e*! the nhitve nforination from Capl. IIokk, of
C arh*! County. ItidUiiia. wli'tse eall^^itry wliHe lu ihe^
ti, :it iS ackii" A iniged hy \\ c->;nmai!d.

AKJ'.l-hTH AT LI OVERIMJRJ'.

'ihe i-o.i r^; ( ')n.Ji>ar.uer of the iiome Giiards ol

Ct.'. ri u: ,
K.. Hi( ;. . has ;u;t6icd boine thirty or

f" tv i'Mne ino-^f p' Ol.' n'-nt reiiel BynlIM[hi^er^kl that

low II .1110 v;e.nrU . ..r,a ui;ciai*eF bis .lUfpoSe to hold
H 'II 4.1 i \j ta^;' f r *h- rnion cli zens irre>vd at
B' i.n'- fi.jiiij;:i .ii.J (-.Ur itOin alon*: liic liver. This
I).: tt d. ' ,;ii I. ^ ;i-.i'. 'f aiiv .'.drrr cu:nea l' Urouii "lli-

>,' "S a I'-KfOb^ re""i-i .(I, t'T tii'' bur;ier, he Hi re-

'it.tait ii. int r' 3el6 no*% .m uis n^st-r fion.

/ C; ^M'ANY CAPrCUKK
Pun .\psj I iiiA. Thur'- lay. Sept. 2^.

A let'er !ti in Co.
j.or. il iJaw, ol tho Gyinn.i'-^

/.I'l^vrf. of '!;.' eif. Coujpany B, Tweiuv-ihird

i-. i.nn lva..ia R'-^ini-M.i . rrpi-rt.-! the ia,,tiii <: an

ell ire eump;iii\ . wiiIi thier eiceptionn, while on

siftciul 5*'i\ 11 1 OP Xi'f Vii-inia siilr t.i tlif I'oiv Juar

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Official Seyorts of the Sklraishing iloBg the

Bissiuippi Central Railroad.

A GALLANT AFFAIR AT BRITTOX'S LANE.

Five Thonsand Rebels Defieated by

Eight Bimdred Natioiul Troops.

Failnre of lUo Rebel I>einon-

Mralious*

W*aniNeTOH. Thnrsdny, Sept.M.
The foltowing < flTKJal dispatches have boc.i re-

ceived at Jlcadquarlers of tbe Army of Uie United

States :

'

ltKAv:vAaTBsg 2d DivrToi, Distkictoi J*rxBOT<, }

BuuvAa, Tenn., Aug. 30, 1N-, \

Capl. A. H. Ryun, AU-4t-Camp and CKief of l:,tajf:

Cf>l. LieoKTT, commanding First Brigade, was tent
out by .ine this morning ou tbe Grand JiiocUcn Road^
with one regimen*, of his brigade, four companies of

the Second Illinois Cavalry, co nmanded by Lieut.*

Co). Hooo; two companies of the bc^:ond Illinois

Cavalry, under command of Major pATiajiADiiH, an'i

oriC section of artiiiery, with instructions to drive
ofl a force of the enemy's cavalry, supposed to bu 1.1*0

sLiung, aou reconnoitre the eountry.
Upon arriving at the ground. Col. Lxqoxtt at once

became euijagcd with a large force of the envmy'a
cavalry. Theengagement lasted abCut seven honr.-*,

meetly Siiirmishlng, buL occafflon-iUy beconiljii' a

hard-to-hund hght, our forces repeiilng chaiee:! O]
the enemy's oavatry.
Aboui4 ocloek 111 the aflemocn tho en my drew

back. ; nd Col. L)c6;;.iit receiving rei:;foi c iicj.ts

"bou: that time, they did not renew the aKaek. 1

then oidered Col. Ln<JOETT ;e faii hack wilii liis entire

forf-e to a, po-tiiion inside our picket liae-^, where w-.

1- no\<' jlaiuiued, expecting a renewal of tbe a;i..-k

atflavlight.
We have had in killed wnd wonp'jed ah*)ii' Iweoty-

five f (ni.-Col, lion^i. jf the Second ll.ijiuis Cav-
alry, anioi.i, the nui iiier,

D'^rjii' the en.:&.f;e;nert to-flay a'lthe mn, infantry,
civrnry aiu' Hr I'ltf ry, beh tvei i*iih ihJ '^r :it' t ; ti-

lunt' i , -I, I'l itough opposed *o lareiy kii, ii< r num-
Ler^, no', only iiijij;l;uuefl their grouid, i ..i dnjve the

cneniy ou' . Tl e force oi the ei.ciii> eni,ai_cu wus
seven ic;'jmeTilH of >:avairy.

Yours, (CspeetlMlIy,
M. M. Cii.OCK::R.

Colci.t.l Thirteenth Iowa '/i>,.iiiic'i.';. f'or^mantliD^
SeroiKl I'tv ..von. Dintr I t ot Jack 5on. at tiulivi' . ."eni..
H LA JQC*H*':Kt. CyHl'AMJM. OP TUE IVST, .Ia^ KJOW.

\

Tknn., Sep.. (/, ibO-. J

Cajit. M, ,/. KhiJ^ar, A'-l-lc-Cuw;' :

t^i.*^, . X have Uw) Jicr-or to rejjvrt the foil va inf. con-
c rr.tii;: ii..- . ji cUt en^aii,''nents ai- ug i\\x: I'n. ? Uie

MiN t ;. Centra" Ivaiirt .id. a'l'i in :he lumiiy of

Me ;.m '^'.atlon

Iti.i'M di.^' ly :''ter tf.e rroi.hp of the i.'?ot; al "Hol-

l^ar, ii:gi oe!i..-*of ms ..ai dry a;tH'-Ke<i ihr -.lifior-

enii :'iachn;''ni .stationeii ;i'ong 'hL' iint of tiic .\li^-

'i>si( rii Central Kailro-Ml, bci^vr n Medoii ,i)d Trones
Station. The iiciarlimen's (;; Hit; sin I'l. (coiif-JMing

It mosl. of blngle ronipaule>;.) aflcr sharp sl.-rmi(>h-

Inc. ret red lo Me .m. Si; o,i, a' wni< "i point, p.nd in t'-

t.i' raiimai d.;pfl!, b ^urrieade w,is fon'^tiii. *eii .'

fO'lfM Lai' t". undiM tii'- diive)".!i"i of A<i:iiiani i'^to-

lutCK, ol '1.*^ l- orty-f"t'-':i I lii' I us iuf .iiiry.

At 3 1'. M.. of Aug :^1, the enemy !ttl.uK''d the de-

fence" ;-', M'don in 'orce, cstir^atcd to be ",ic 'hoii-

san-l fi' c hnmlft il "Ir-'Uf, I'll v- ;rc gailar.iy hcid rt

uav bv at)OM: onehuinii-'O .ifid foiy mt'n of (he Fc/t;-
lllUl liltflOlK.

peirig ii.ft.r-'-.yd of the allaeV on Medcn, I lmii.e''i-

afclv f rii -MX foinpaiJe^ if tic Scvctilh M:V:oun In.

fantrj-. untit r Majrr W. >. Owv^jr, ty rail-^-ad, wl.o

iiiv(ru* Mi.'ii^j lo reiiifon'e our men al ihal pJacr. On
tie anivhi ot Uie liain a' Meoi n the Sevrnih immcui-

atol> foiMiCUihl' line nnd e larperl lhc eii' ....dicing
himfiomlhe town ar; 1 liwlictln-; cunsi.Ier.itne lo.>.s

u,)on him ; al-'O, taking a laijre r^ jmber of prisoner.-.

Ais vnon as I vva? iniorined of the demoii'frn'ion -"n

Bolivar, i ordeied the.Iorcf stationed at Iv-huial a,

nnuer -'oiomand of Coi. J)eM8, of lhc I hirLioth 11-

liiioi", to tliC i^'int. r<ii. D^NiNn' fnnimaiid conjjsfed

cfth' Thir:ii'h III'. -li----. ei>ri.<npnucd bv M 'lor War-
II r- T*THRDD ;

'I wenlie'h IlHi'tTi'-. ccroiiiai.'ied '.y Cap(.
I'ttiHSU a scc'fon of two piect .s of pitnbe jt .injiiery

an<! two eoci panics of cav.ilry, comm.mdo 1 uy Ca;it

I'WTIB.

Co'. l^^N-iissirueTi tents >n *hp mornlnjiof Aug. 31'

de-it! o>j' ." ''h-h ^to.e- .nnd ha 'r-icp ;5 \\h -^a^ lu-ajle

u> earry. and mar* hed to within f*\j'|vr nvle.- < f t:..*-

post, '. herr he was met by an order from me d -ecl-

Ing o II lo march for Mctior. Station, to iiiteice.-t the

enemy near thst point. I oi i)E';iti e.jujilcrm .iched

111.'- .-.omiiiatd, ariiving in the vietnil^- t.l Oenjaark

tliat niK'it.

About 10 'I'c'ock A. M. on the l.<:t of S'ep*ember,

hip advance guard repor'* d the enemy In siiong force

at Pntlefi'5 r.ine, near ihu junction of the Denmark
ai i Meuon ioaCF, The enemy's for* < consisted of

seven rciiiftienlB of cavalry, viz.: Bar^ilow's, AlamsS

S'.cven^', Jaclison>. Forrest's, Wi.eelerV and Far-

sun\ amounting In the aggregate to 5.000 men, under

the commar.il of Brig.-ten. AaMSYKO.N<j. The ag/,'ie-

g:tt of Col. UiHMis' force was but COO. Diycovering
tljiit he wa-joulnumbere'l, Col. Di?ini3 Imme-liately
eU< le.I ine best posiUoii tbe ground would admit

an'i formed In line of brvLtiu. 'The pc^inon was in a

large grove surrounded by farms, tbe helde all being

ill corn, the woo<l and fomc oroken groUi.d being 1u

the rear and the coiniitlds in front lUe line bei*!^ on

a rwge.
Tht greatly superior force of the eitemy enabled

hiu) ioentiii:ly ^junoundlbe command of Cot. Ds.^mp,

and early in the engagement to capture the trans'

ptrtaliun train, taking wiib it the teamsters and sick

ai prisoofcrs. They also captured the two pieces of

ajtillery, but were unable to get pos.>cssion of the

caie^on>! and aiumnnition. During the engagement
the arliiler> and train were recapiured by Col. Dks"

i8. the enemy having destroyed four of the waijona

by lire.

Tlwi enemy luadt many determined charges d!.

vjiiin^' Iheir fuicos and dismounting apart. They
attacked both as infintry and cav.-'liy. the latter

ch^rKing HO close as to fall from their borsts atmuert

wiihm the ranks of our men.

The bai'Jc w.i of four hour.*' duration, at the end of

which time th*- enemy left Col. Dennis in
]
j-^e.^iou

of the field, leaving i/U of his dead on Uie held, and

al.^o a iariie numoer of his wouwled. Tbe I'-tal lo-s

of liie eiumy in ii 1 d antl woundt'l isover -TOO. The
\o-s of Co). DrwNic :s hvt, buried on th" t;,M im-.e-

diateiv alter Ibc action, 'ihe w- 'in^led nu-ubered

about 55, v^l.o were broufj Jt to the geneial hc-piiai at

thi> (osl the day alter the rattle.

Gitat praise Fboiiid ht given to tb- .JinlraHc

KeiierulPlitp ami ab.llry di^' ia' ei.t \-y i'-r.. 1J*.--vm, .-k.J

xuv-ir.i, .rreryofiieer acted .vni ine pr^.-i st hr-tvi^rv.

Wht n ai' Ji'i soHobiy.it A '^d pe.hije ue i.-viUj^an

U. parti''!Uur.:c. (..eat . -t'lii m oi, :(]''..
in- - ik.

commaM.lint^ tbe Tftenne h iliii.o.':i. and lo s.-i;.

SnsDn. e.ommandinc the Tiui- ih lil.p-.i<. ; al>n. to

Ati'I. PiTTON. of lb" Tnir'icifi. wtM,, Bev^re'v wonad-

e.l,'rem^edtu .. a\e ti.e lielo. Jh'aj.Su.t-u -- .i , aiso

wuumli'l. IWeat ,Tai r r^'Jiir l"a[>f, .osr.rt. r.^m-

mar tinr 'he ' .ivali J, he trdei.n.; Coi. lJi..N'.i im-

Do.tari :t'.l o.i ev.-y i>^rt of ihp lipid. Ti.:f m^^n
n),,i velfjran cour;"ic. S..rr ^on

i''.-.i .itie'ti lUiiiois, v^a^ iiti(..nu h\

Wi JjiUe'i, .-.ut ior skill : c.-erv-

oyng 'hi' . r rt. t

rni -Ued by

the operationa of troops under my commmad duria
tli^ 3&th and Sl^tdays of Augnst, aad the 1st day of
Septcinbor, insiant

Onikemormnsof t;.-3iBt of Anguft, I received a
dispatch from Col. M. M. CaooLii, commanding *

Bolivar, i.iat that sort wa* tbrcMened bv a large tore*
dvar.cing from tbe South, and subsequentlv that Co^
LiaaiTT had been seat out to make fto atUck on th
adr^inclng columns of lhc en* my, that a iitirtaish haA
taken pin ce with a force fjppooed to be about fota
thout^and strong, and that reiaforcemei.t;; had be*:^
akedfor and sent forward. Frellng that an atUcfe
was bf In? made on Bolivar, I took the first train t
Lhat place. On arrl^ir,;?, I ascertained that a serera
sklrmi h haiJ taken p'.-co four miles bouth of Boliver,
between the forces urit'cr Co). Liggett, consoling loi
tbe Twentieth an.' Se-enty-eighlh Resimcnt^ of Ohio
Volunteers, lo!:r comp-inles of the Second liiinola

Cavairy, under L!cui.-Col. liooe, two ccmpaaies ot
the Eleventh

llUi3oIsC;.valry,riidcriJ&j.PtraR)Ooairnd on ^ciion of artiU-ry. and the w 'loit rebe^
for.'je. Alter & sl.irmish of about ECven boc:s by our
Inr.ntry, tsirani.'erywas hroti-ht to bear upon ihe
eii-my ; r.iiv. followed by a jiallant cliarge of our cav*
i^'ry, under L.eot.-rc!. i.,.v.. drove me er.emy froia
the held." :n this ci.ar^c, Cul. Uggo kU
Sacf'tiin .-; i--nd-to-hand f'i:ht with Cui. :

by a f ho' 'i.ed by one of McroLioGB'a ratu.

-Ni?ht comi.Tg ca, our forces fell back to with!a
s^ippr. ;:n= uiPiance of the balance of t^:e uivisjom
forme J a lire ar.d -wr.lted a renew ai of the attack ;
buiin thenjoridor, lOc enf;tny was nowhere in sight,
bull heard tl?at Jiis lai'in force had n;oej to our
ri^-rhl, Tnd liad eoijii north.

Fcajii,^ an ;!:?_,:k on Jcci-?an in forre, the place
bei.g but wea-^Jy -rtrri-oncd, without fojtiScitions, I
flir ctr-j thatCoh "Js-ty ,, . Mtioned at E*ti:.aula wUi
the Twrnti.:h r--id TIt!r:;.rh, Iao cumpa.',:Cp of cav-
alrv. untietCipi. Tor-- .r. .md one tccMon of artil-

lery, return atoi'-e lo Jat:>5on, for whic.'i, place ^
took a^jj iir^i ;rnrn. Wi'^ijn a:: heir of my retara, t
am inrorratiti If tidfrrr-.^j-i'vires w^re cat and

rai]-^
roLd hridges fired b'';we.-ii'nc,-c ana H-Vivur, <ind Iha^
:ou; enmpi-'iesof t:,''

'^
j.-t>-ft!th Jllin-M- Vo'unteer

fit 31'. (I !i. iii'.et C^^i. I'l^^AZ'j, were ar.acke-

r-^n-r nuM'b'T^.

Sit

a*- ltd
O'..,;. . .A^ .ot Ih;.

his a teii'un. to th< '

I, .' <'f Kreat prai.5C

fc. lid a !:t of the kilWd ar. I W'.tl.idetl

ti.tii i tiave the l^onoi to he, r-sp
M. Ii. LAWM^.^.x.

Cotnr-el CoininamJing Post.

llrADCtTi:; .t Of. Ol.iTKieTOp J/.'KSOJf, }

jACiv-.ON, 6<i{}l. 7, lo02, i

t'vi. Jnf A. Fawlitif, A. A, V--'

1 h.isv tae ho{;or to submit (he follewing report of

wt.ile trw

XcLUMiir

r-y su-

jm,-:;vi^s of the f^eventh Mlssonri VoiU-iEeerr
un-'e- Mawn U'.-.vAP, ..\'o at once sent forward ta
r'-ijiforce ."-flea. Ordjri r,-re also dirpaieheJ to
C'l. Dz-.i^T . Who .*.; moving lowaid this t-lace, lo
ci- nt;e t ; t.:reciIrT, lo-vfi.

'

^1. -'on. ar'ack l;ie c.ieniy
in Ihe rear, and if po.-^sibJe, cut. them to pieces und
c.ipt ire ihem.

'ior OLnAT., v*Itb hi? six corrpaniep of tbe Sev-
eth Mi<^o>iri, mrvrd a* or:c to Me.lnn by r;v:lroad ajid
atiar:;e^I th.-- enemy vi-irp-- y a:;1 o-ove them from
the lit !d. Tho ei/c ./ ha ; previously Uken prison-
eis:.. >-p forty lu'nir pirV t-

, ^lori;; the line of the

ra'.*roail, bu! bf ini; f!riv.;ii I:nm MeJon and the line of
Lhe ruilriia.', and

uad .e-MJji-.^ to Ueri'.'irk.

\\ hcij abovi*. sis oj'c

jO-^Ing liir: in ', *!.: -juem
a-l VI :t :m1 f(j.'i:es of C'l,'. D
Bo';: n'\:.:( s p. -par-- 1 tor :

.u^ 1 ..trp:;.; pcjition for

'^-.vaitC'.
th" a--.- :\. Th>- ,

U --Ctl :< :j;** .X '...': ::i 1.

led, he retired op tho

. f ' m Pcnrn^-rfi. on the fo)-

-

'

n-i , unee V. a!> met by,tb
I

-
is' eonimatjil, s;ju jttrohg

1' ion. Col. ^)t^^r5. 'oleet-

re.-i.iir.--' a tiavalry charge,
e rct,.s e-f the e.icn.vnum-
';>e . ngnpeie' i- :- ulted

at) a v: Q-y Hi eur ..mi. Ih most brim ant of the war,
'Ttie -iK.ihy tf.ti 1. J on ihf Mfl'VdcacI ; wunn-!ed,not
klfiwr ho .V ir.r.n,. it. it h ^ j^ live ki'IuJ. ari'l fifty-

one o:i 'eU. Alfr iJii;: *' e-.-\j^emfrit, itic fneinv re-
iiie-l

-
vt).,i! :;:u ii ;tcir-.'.

I'of pail'.' o:ii5 in leg.
nn.jj^ ',

:'ei .'i>r .i.sls ol

It. ve I 1 :. let y.Mi U) tl

T rtr'^nth liiwa Vo'-in

Kl III-- I'' liOilO.a Yolwi.i
In ' i.:ii "I it'.'Se m.-Kei

] V ot :.lf

th lacu

-rtJL.iG:
; > ii.e aljf),e fii^ijacc-
iCJ anJ wciiia* d, 1 Jcg
Wi.uf; ol Cj'. C;.ocKi;i[,
^; s. snd .'.; . 1./ WLFSS,
I -, .ict.iseti Ii: lev.itii.

;its ine s^uii an'i ;;..>:"3nt-
[ ^. a-\j. He coo.. Oe-.-Tin'i C'l ccurage of
ivt ::e n ',hi'' \ f.nioiieuiJiivion.
eur obeO'.-i: rirvaitt,

jjiajN^-.D T. rj.is*-\

Hrig,*(. -11. Commai.dlng D -:ri?l.

Rli^lUl OF ALOTti^^R DRAI T.

Piitj,.iD;i I'll I A, Thursday, ^r-p'.. 25.

TIj' W^''iii)j;t,on AV-; .,a\ '=
; "For t-.venTv-(ciir

hoi:.'- '-ust >t ha . been euri'iUly stated that th.^ Presi-

dent d j'^ns at -jiice i.iii;;.-.; .a r,all fitr an addiiiooal

draf: thdt will increa*;.'.: puj- .iriny in the field one mil-

lion inT!. We trwt the rumor may ;:;ove true.

i);ou2h '.ve ars not ab'^ to -.ly so.

We bL'J='ivc 'ha!, thou,^'i siicce-s-sfo: in dispersing

(he izava'r? ^i'lard r^'crutly i.olding A'=hby' G'lp, Col-

li. B. P-iKJ!, ol the .^:et)nd l*ensyivania Cavairy. woe-
fi!!y fai'ei lo accjmpli.n '-hat must have been tba
main i.> ct ol ifie ','j.rtdi:ion, ihe disiruction of 900
waeor.-' of

^s.t.'i army, in^wn to have been althe
tl:ue layii'-ij tliree ii-.ilci h- hind thai Cay.

NEWS Vlim 3'(i < il'SESS MONROE.

FosTRtoS .V'o.tr.-je, Tuc;:d*iy. .Sept. 23.

Yev,:.r'!"y jnerni-.j:i ti}.:Stcai(ier Tiiama.'^ AVafe
arrivtd with tctidy Secetli prisoners trom New"
yvx'.:. -.vli eh e-.tused t;ii Imc of Tfre boat C iivrtucu*

to return immediately to AiKen's Landing.
"liie >''Lii/i a!,u had t;n bo;*.id >i.\.ty Cuion .toidler

wliphadbeLii abitntfrom th if Regiments from sick-

ness ai d other cauiiOi^, r.ndcr arrest, going to Wash-

iD.:on, J), c.

It is uDe'erstoc'l that all of Gen. Pope's oSicers, now
at K'cemoiid, aie to come -town the ri^er next Snlar-

day lor oith;iiJe<^'

A lias "1 truce b'>at arrive-^ this morning from

A'k'jn'j l,ai:ding, but orir.^Jts no news or papers.

Protect AaiB8i ."^entlins Pi efeni co ^aldterfl.

<;j:.?Ta-M- Oj'T";e, S * ,iT,\aT Cosubissiok, (

\VA-JI^JTJ^. M.'pl. lib, IHJi J

The :*4i 1l;'ry Comrais-ion, at :be requcstof Gen.

Hji(.i.K'.k. Commanding tn Chief tbe Annies of tne

United zitati^s, most eu:nl^^tly advisfs against tba

praciice of ; ending pres-".U lo sojdiers of articjef

which il is supposed will add to the conveniences of

their cn^ip life. To the kno wleilge of the Comiaia.

sioti. nii'.ijy hundreii tons of sujh presents sve now
piled ustle-'sly (n store ! ouset; and yards, and open
old rami>-grounds ; whiit inc-s^tnoa have iirobabiy

bF.eu I'cstroyed to pret-;\'!i their falling into tbe

bunds oJ the enemy, and btit a email part of all that

have been received by hose lo wiwm tiiey were .

aiJ<J'cs'>ed liavti been ui lite siiialit^t value la

liiem. ei.;.'pl as tokeiis of the aCectiouafe Interest

of IhriJr friends. For thV? purpose, leiters an^
such oiher small and 'ifht arlicles a^ can
be irajsmittcd by mail woulu nave bten much better-

Lar^.r gins occasion .^'Ti -ns praciicl m:schicf

men an'' officers bei s n n niiy a\er<e to thnr/.ins

ihcmawxy ibev add t.o uip i;inumbraure.s whi'-h are

aehicf cHuseol U-e .tct-i-u-- fatigue, and thus ol the

r^'el^iif-s^ of Cie s..^Jj^.^. \" Mihers oiniofit Univer-

.-Hi'V V;- ;.i';i-> leaiti LC -i Dv de.ir-hi .ipb t CXpOll-

ct.*.''-,' ':/; I -ahe lo car./ a^i" PTi'e^ti^ e ammint of

c.olhjr.^'. To ihl6Cau<p. :'M Mo the ejieessivo bag-
jpc ot iJ.i'jroaicer.s, some ei the 'evereatioses of th*

L't;.on :i .;;< presirjii W..I . c at-iijui-jd by tht hijii-

ff-: :.r.
'

y .otiiCj.ty. V v. n wi'cn succcssfciia

('Ut'le, (il'" itrii-mpt to lieeoe romlort by the pos^es-
sj jiMil:>n uiiiis'iiai amouaio: cloktdn.^ is nearly alwaye
if. ri.--' .hy i.r.a.ie-i nn-i,* fl^s*, b ini< throwa
(nvay a! .!.' hitt lo. I- oi'*;:iLtcl biiriT march, wnilo
'lie i i '.''. fii i-s '.'-' itiN"'. I Mv: lung and heavily
a.Irn V ! >ji, tr:iin l.-in? '-..ii ijif. whe>i the
li'rht :iiJ r^hori one i** pruiected. Similar
-iE II .l.l'n^ it

j 'ply to ri.giii.eijiai nc^^pitals. Tbe
hop ' ' <-: a :.?inivnt in me field should
I (.

^' 1' W'tii o )lhi);7
'

ui T> .* t*.ire'r i.ccsstiie5
'or il 1 '- ifli-'iriiy ireiitii.'-.iU of Uie sick, wnf> In ail

ori il.,;- eu-ea iue fiiiio- . ti ac !aa- aj
1
u.-sinle lu ffu-

el', li. ...I :

-, -..' X.'. v.c .ail .,;, s i.f ihe legimenl are
not '- .;*' -c. .\t! c . ..''s i-.e .11 ioe':t ot ret'iincntti

hti^pit: 1 s:u.e' and coir :< net* is a Cf ';f hv o the
siek aud ..c'jndeti. fv. !C h-t .ait/ii- lii** fieonent ^^'

tt'il:on .v.c -;' .i,:a=i Nt ii.,ju ;:.e retii'iitni oJ .he f^w
:i''iL-' /-*;'^ ...al lo ' ^ ii; i:' CL.s )1 tlie I'.

Ti.e ; -'v^i -^i.-a iw ; o! I i;..':irsi ,-.'oi. tcH.

a eaiijmi'>n C;raT o( -iir-'im^ ir- 1 hs re pec.

^eUil^^e^' son.ier lOt-n.*'
fho i.l ..il.-. i,f r.f..:-. U. ^...

U.ill''v. Ill '-nnv-lhinee 1

Ii*L..iit;<v,. I'll-, :io..-'.;i js -.. :.i'
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IMPORTUVT FROM MEMPHIS.

AdTentiirea of a British Cotton Bnyer In 3I!-

fscippl Rebel MoTcmcntsTbronfih Gren-

ada Lately Breckinridge at HbIIt Spring*

with a Larffo Force VillipigMe Fifteen

IlllleB from Memphist with TwcItc Thun-
and men IHeniphis and Fort Pillovr to

be Attixcked Prioe to Cro^a into Mia*
iirl Hindmaa Mardung Toward Ucic-

Prom Oar Own Correspondent.

MiupULS, Friday, Sept. ig, I6CX

Yesterday I received from a gentleman, who
claims to be a British subject, buying cotton lor ship-

Bient to Canada, and who was caDturcd near this

city by guerriUa&i some three weeks ago, an account

of his experiences in Mtssls&ippi from that time unti,

yesterday, when hm reacbei this cltv. He biinss

Important laielli^pnce conceroins the movemoat o^

reb"! forces in this vicinity, and also of rebel plan.^

which ho supposes are now In process of being

cairieJ out.

He left Memphis about the 27th of August, on a

Bteaniei- going down the river. His inteiitioii was to

make hJs way lo the nearest rebel force, and on to tbg

tebel headquarters In Mitjsissipp!, where he expected

to pet pe mission to buy cotton, and take his own

chances of running It through the blockade.

With this intention be landed from the steamer at

a point twelve miles t>elow this city, in Mi^i^'issiopt.

Tliert was no house at the place where he landed

but seeing a plantation house about half a Mile further

tiown iho river, he proeeede'I to it with the o!), fret of

inquiniif.' the wiit;reL.ti u^s of the ncares: rebel force,

at;d the :neans of reachius it-

\\hen ip arrived at the hoii^e he discovered scTeral

aimer, tnen louLging and standing about the piazza i

hn. however, walked in, and was immediately ac-

cnsted bvjRr\e of them, who inquired his businesd.and

"Wiiere he came Irona. He tnld his story, s;::d he was
aFritisli subject, and produced his passfoit. The
captain of tlie band glanced at the docuinenf.

"Weli," S'dd he. "how do I know bu'. tliis \s a

forgciy? Tr:c5e d d yr.nkee cotton buyers are up
to just stirh tricks, and I don't know but you uic one
of them. At any rate I tihali arrest you." .Mr.

was accordingly placed upon a horse, r.nd sen; oITiQ

the direction of Senatoba, The captain of the hand

also sent by the guard a letter to* the comtniiridant of

Senatoba, detailing the circumstances oi his
;trrest,

but staling also that he had lunded from a National

gunbcat, which he knew was not the case. About

half-w.-iy ro Senatob;i. Mr. was delivered to the

captain of another band, whu, after re.^ !iug V.ic Intier,

added a note to it, sayii:^ he helieved ^i^. lo tie a

dangerous man, probably a .-py. tie arrived a* Sena-

toba that evening, and was immediately sent onto
Grenada, and placeJ in ti:e miiiiaiy prison.

During his imprisonment he addressed several of

the rebel commandcis, askin,^ the character of tlie

cha- ges iigainsl him, and :cquP:;ting aji investigation.
Ko answer was received, however, auU no inve^liEa-

tioii wa= made, and he was Cr^sliy re'.eased with-
out any investigation, when the Hiilitaiy piison
at Grenada was decinret) rltsed by \'a:k Dorn's ordei',

resriunlng his declaratioii of i:!Itary lu.%' throughout

Mississippi,

At the time of his cipTi'.re, Lord PAT.yrRSTON'a

peech, advocating non-intervention and strirt neu-

trality on the part of England bettveen the Northern
and Southern States of America, hud ;ust been p';!i-

lished in the Southern papers, and the rebels were
bitter in their denunciaiinns of 'EnirlaLiu's perridy,"'

and the concliwion lhu.t he arrived .T.t, was that Eng-
lishmen .ind English passports were at 4 huge dis-

count ani'^ng the rebels.

The military prison, at Grenada, was near the

depot, and was a buHdini tf.n;porarily put up for that

purpose, the windows t>f ir;g marred bn: without sash,

art that he could not help te-jing and neaiing ail tiia:

passed.

During *he last ten cl:xys he observed that iinmcnse
trains were continually passfng North, crowded to

their utmost capacity with iroops. Some of these
traiiiswere apparently a Q'larter cf a miie in ien::'h,

and frequently four or five such trains won Id pass
horthward during the day, and ihe empty cari be ser.t

back during the night, Soiue idea of the crowded
state of IhjiSe trains mr.y be ;:onceived from the iact

that eight deserters
fron/Pr.ioE^army, who had been

ronfinel in the prison at (JrenaaiL and wuo were to

be sent back to Price when he was cncair.ne i r.ear

AbDyvil'e, had been taken fijm the przj-ondown to

each train tnat passed for two daj3 "^cior:? suftcier,:

room could be found .^or f'.em in the cars.

As many as sixty or seventy thousand men must
tave passed Grenada, joiiig to Holly Springs.
Wlienever a train would oassthroutTh, great num-

bers of the citizens and sojdiers located at ureiiaua
vrouid flock to the depof. and as these came back
after the train had passed, Mr.; con'il hear al-

the conversation that passed between them, and from

continually recurring rei,i:iii;s m tiieir --onversation,
and between the prison gu>:rds and Iheotlier soldier.-,
he learned that though ihe?e troop?, which were
Bici.vEiD0E'3 Division, were to go to Holly springs
only by rail, yet, thai as soon as tin- tjiTue ioree

should come up, it was to rno. r iTnmediaflv to attack

.Memphis. He learned also trorn the dcaerteis fiom
Vricz's army that Pp.ic^ was ntoving tjp to join
Bp-BCKiwiiiDGB at Holly .Springs, that the ivvo were to

combine tn a movement oti .Memphis and Fort Pil-

low, and from the latter place Prick was to cross into

HUsouri.
It did not transpire whether Lhe movement was to

be first upon Fort Pillow ERncsiMRmui, in a man-
ner, convoying Price to Fort Pillow, and leaving
a force at that place to protect his crossing, and then

falling back upon Memphis, and attacking it on the

north, while Vulipigde (who is lilteen miles north of

Hernando, and consequently onlv lifleen miles from
this city) should attack it ou the south. I say it did

not transpire whether this was to be Ihe p'an, or
whether the combined fori-:ea of BaEcK!s.^iDGE and
PaiCB were to attack it on the east, and VjiLUTfiLx on
the south, as both plans were common talk with
the citizens and soldiers ; but that there is a rlrro be-

lief among the rebels that one of tJie two plans is to be

Immediately initiated.imy informant is confident.

Of the strength of Price's aimy 1 culn learn noth-

ing except that hiscavafry numbers fifteen thousand
XlJs army, however, is greativ demoralized. HunJ
dreds of his men are deserttng every day and trying
lo mak'' their way to the .VississipDi, near Helena, or
to Me. aphis. Seventeen deserters from Peiok'b
biviaior were brought to the prison at Grenada in

one*an^. They hatl made their way to the bank of
the wlississippi opposite Helena, but before they
could get across they were captured by the guerrillas,
who awarm along the east bank of the river, and
brought to Grenada.

These deswters were clothed in rag*. Several of

them were Darefooted and looked wretched. They
said tbey were from Misuuri, as were also the mos^

'

of Paic'B men ; that thejr bad been in the rebel army
and absent ftom their families sixteen months, during
the wbole of wMcb time they bad reedrcd only four

months, pay.
These men corroborated the report that it was the

Intention to attack Memphis and Fort Pillow, and
Ihat it was Paicx's intention to crois the Mississippi
ftumewhere atwTe Uempbia into Uissonrj.

Conscription was being carried en by tbc rebels la

the most desDotic and unscrupnlous manner. Men
were fleeing from the country In eveiy directl'nto

escape It, but were chased down by the gnerrlUa
fcandaandbronghtback. Numbers who had escaped
from Vick^burgh and other places, had been
captured and were brought into the milltarr

jjrison at Grenada. Wtien the military prison
waa declared closed by the atoUtion of military
law, nearly all that were in the prison, no
matter what was their alle^sa offence, were con-

%cripted and sent to the school of military initruction

t Brookhaven, which is en the Mississippi Centraj
Railroad, south of Jackson, Miis,

In regard to provisions at Grenada, there was no

carcity of such articles as constituted the army food,

Yiz- corn bread and bacon ; but, beyond thebc, it was

Almost impossible to procure anything eatable. Beef

Vas twenty-five to thirty cents per pound, A chicken^

could not be bought for less than a doUar and a half.

When after three weeks' imprisonment, my in-

formant was released without having the charges

hgalost him Investigated at all, he was provided with
. > . I ^ A.Art him hAirond the rebal

_ ^.
lines, toward Memphis. On arn^ng^however, at a

point about fdur^Vfcsfive ottas fMi^l^'\f Ifai M<iln
on night befo^ tMt. be Ms 8|fifp^-br ffu*"^"^
band, by wh<anlumielfW esdOft #ere oomSUed
togoseveralfelleleastwaW tobiort th^ were en-

camped. -Here
fapj^as deWned all night, hut was at-

owed to proceed yealerdlfy inollling.
During that nigUT several messengers were sent

buck and forth between the camp where he was :ind

ViLLiPicDi's camp, which, he afu rwards learned, was
only a few miles north.
The number of Villi pi'jdk'i* forre he did not learn :

he beanl, however, tha^ Villii>igdi had been joined

by Jacuoh^b Cavalry and i'iNSua's Cavalry, and that

{he guerrilla bands which, for some weeks past, have

iafested the country west of the Mi.'^.sissippi and

Tennessee Railroad, were being cuncrnlrateU at the

sitme iil:ice.

Mr. , in hi.*' first report of himself to the captain
of the band who captured him. hart said that he wa*
ficm Memphis, and had been there some weeks. On
the .^tiL-ngih of thiii be was several times questioned

Oy the Frovost-Marshai nt Grenada, and by other otfi.

cers, as to the situation in Memphis. Allot tbem
8.::ed him repeatedly if the Yankee merchants had

not heavy stocks of good,s, clot!.ing, etc., there. On
his answerii;^ in the affirmative, they generally said

that there would soon be a *' skedaddle** from Mera-

pl:Is, and other remarks to that effect.

Hut letting all these remarks pass for mere bravado,
and all the other talk for nothing, yet one thing is

evident, and that is, that we may expect some sud-
den movement la large force, by the ret>el8, within a
few days. It Is certain that ERSCKiiraiDOE is at Holly

:?priiigs, (which is only thirty miles from here,) if not

north of that plice, with an aimy that must approxi-
mate to a hundred thousand men, and that Vilupiqls

is not over fifteen miles souib of this city, with a force

who5e numbers we do not know, but which we know
is aaily being reinforced by the guerrilla bands.
Gen. SiiFEMAN, howe.'er, nui be*en on the watch for

such a ir.ovcmetit for ^o:iic linn-, and lias mrioe his

arrangements accordintjlv. 1'he* fortifications are

complete, aiid I should not wonder if we siiould

hav-e fiery limes here within a few days.

Another fact which may have some connection

with *he supposed rebel plans is, that Gen. SrEKt.

now in command at Helena, received information

that HiNDMATf, with a force of fifteen or twenty thou-

sand, was moving toward Helena. If this is a fact,

it !?, in all orofcabllity, intended as a feint to distract

attention from this place; but Gen. Stksl's army Is

strong enough to w .lip Hixdman and send large rein-

forcements lo this place, if any other reinforcement
Uian the gunboat fleet should be nteded. P.

GROYKU'S DIVISION,

Snicideof lilrnr. Alonzo Coy-

Ccin'spordeitce c/ the Neve- York Times,

Heapqlarter'b First Brigade Oaovsa'sDivrsios", \

(FOaULRL\ HoORJCR'S.) CaHI' KEAF. AtS.TAN- >

DBiA, Va., Saturday, Sept. 120, 166'^. )

It becomes my paiuiul task to inform you of

the sudden and unnat'wal death of First Lieut. Aloh-

zo Cor, of the Eleventh Massarliusetts Regiment,
and A. A. Quartermaster of this Brigafle, who abon^
noon to-day simt himself through the brain at these

headqtuirters. It wa*; not an accidental casually, but

ttie deliberate work ol his own hand.
A few days since his business led him to Washing-

ton, wiiere he lost or hid stolen from his pocke
iiromis.sory notes to the amount of nearly $l,{tOO

Axiice wnicii time he had appealed unusually de-

li* rsFcd. Yesterday he was quite 111, and his illness,

lo-^etiier with his loss, doubtless overruled his cusio-

mary iinnncss, and to some degree unsettled his

mind. Upon business matters, however, bis intellect

;ind j'.idgtnent remained clear and collected as usual
Dut a vague appreiiensive:ie3S of harm and Injury
from his ilrmest friends seemed to possess his fac-

liities.

About noon, MaK>r Tnirp, of the Eleventh ^lassa-

'husptts. passed the door of his tent and entered a
nouse staiiding near, the deceased saluting and speak

!;3gin acliocrlul tone as he paased. The Quarter-
master was, at the lime, sitting upon the foot of his

i^ed from which be did not rise. On entering the

hou^e, the Major seated himself at a window looking
directly toward the quarters of the deceased. He
suw him stoop forward and i.Tiraediately atterwaid
iieard the report of a pistol, and looking toward the
uirecuon of the sound, saw tl.e Quartermaster tbrow

up bis hands and fall across his bed. The Major, with
an ass'slant, ru&iied iuio the ttnt and found his friend

lying ii. the position dcicr.ijea with the blood flov\ing
fiom both temples. The pistol, a heavy revolver, lay

upon the floor, having fallen from his grai^. The ball

penetrattu jra iiearly a direat line from temple to tem-

ple. He was siili breathiii.?, thougii utterly uncon-

sciouc^, and was immediately conveyed to tlie hospital
or his regiment, where he shortly after expired. In
4;eatii las ieai.:res were strikingly calm. He will

probably l-c embaimLd and sent home to his friends in

riosion, Ma.-:j. I!e was, probahly, one of the ino'^L ef-

licient Quartermasters in the army, and his death has

cdsta gloom uuou itie spirits of ali wiioknew Jiim,

He remaned to me, ia recounting the circumstance
of llie pecuniary ioss already mentioned, that he rau5!t

:;ave been deprived ot his pocket-book v.-hile riding

upon one of tlie stieet cars in Washington. As
he was standing upon the platform, three men
leaped upon the step and pushed rudely past him,
w hile one of them, an eldej ly man, either de-

sigr^ediv or by accident, stepped forcibly upon his

font. Tins called forth a rticiark from him, and he was
rooghlv answered by the iiranger. The three stood

m cloie contact wltii him for a few moments, then

suddenly leaped from the car. Soon after he dis-

covered his loss.

Twenty or thirty secesh prisoners were brought In

yesterday, who were taken by our cavalry, about two
miles beyond Manassas. They were mounted, and
were escorting two ambulances of wounded rebels

oward Richmond, There are no rebels In our rear,
between these two points. ARGUS.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

^\t llcfco-gffr^ Cimes,
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HOSU HAtiHONA.

*pM,ndiunl to Mcort Urn bejrsna Ui tb>

The Jewish NewTear.
Fifty thousand of our fellow-citizens of Hebrew

bioort were yeslertlay, and are to-day, engaged io one
of the most ancient and sojemn obeerrances of tfae

Jenisli Faitb. Rush Haskona, or the Head of ttie

Year, comprises the first two days of Tlsrl, the sev-

enth month of the Israelitifh sacred year, or the first

of the civil year. In the First Boolt of Kings, this

great month is called Ethanim ar^^Cttntinually Flowing^
from tne fact that the at^tumn rains then began to fill

the dried up beds of brook5 and rivers and to overflow
the parched levels of Juoea. Tills latter is the more an-

cient name, derirlng its origin from the patriarchal

period precedinc the captivity. 1,'early coinciding
with our Christian Oetoher, it was. In some sense,
also the late harvest month of tht> Hebrews,wlth whom
the fdllBess and ripeness of the year Immediately pre-
ceded the birth of its auscessor, and from the grswta
and culmination of sin in the human heart, the rignl-

ficuics oitiM ss^tlM (Mttnlliaitoluaely dednccd.

Tkis auMtth (nd Nw-TMtr tagan on Wednesday
rraoiag M niiel, and Jratter^y wai eelebrated the

f(aal ot Trumpeli, the Ant ot * succession of Jew-

lah featlrato wUekwlIl extand over the next four

weeks, fii ffi*~BSIi of Nnmbcrs we are toldRof

the two trumpets of beaten silver which the Lord
commanded Moses to malte, and wliich were used in

the wanderings of the Trit>ea to summon all the peo.

pl together when on the eve of departare. These

trumpets were subseqaeotly employed at the opealiig
of the solemn ceremonial to proclaim the New Tear,
and also at the beglnniiig of the Sabbatical year ana

tha Jabtlec, as many passages in Numbers and the

Book of Levlticas Indicate. Kence arises the rite of

the Sbopbar the Trumpet, or. In still more ancient

osage, ths Ram's Bom, which la blown by the High
Frieat is the Svnaiagne during the worship of the day.

It was customary in the strictest Synagogues to olTei

up, on this day, in addition to the ragtilar monthly

tacrifices, a solemn holocaust in the name of thg

wtnle nation, and this consisted of a bullock, a ram,

a kid, and seven lambs of the tama year, with maaa.

ures of flonr ajid wine. Althoagh, even In tha Holy
writings, the precise origm of the Feast of Trumpets
is net distinctly stated, tl.e entire period of the Moth
Haahonah proper, waich covers two entire days,
counting, according to Jewish custom, from sunset
to sunset. Is observed with the utmost reverence and
solemnity, and the Israelite who does not, upon tills

occasion at
least, worship like the rest in absolute

penitence and self-abasement, to the exclusion of all
worldlv cares and occupations, la looked upon as a
backslider from the ancient faith, and as one in ex-
treme spiritual degradation and peril.

Thlii^lgg regarded as tha day on which the Lord

ch sinner, U la. b<Hlfc*s<UhT the ten da
lent, ennlnir'Vnli jHi TMa'Tljijiis' iiT ffi i

nent, when U i^elievai thM Jrhftvat.
le tral of his file tifoa thMrstM| of etrr|i
It for the comi* vMr. Haying, then, be<-^

...wiiOTJudiied upon tK 9m of thse diji. It an4
pt rwiWnIng ten are to be spent by the worshiperlBme8t and seK-acetihing pi aver to God, that the
juitgmrtit raav not be confirniPd with the seal nf rn-
drmnalion. and the doom uf the year be immrlmteir
closed. Thus, untlorstan'tlng tne nature and iinior-
taiice of the solemnity, our reader.', may eonctive
with what Intense eurnciitaesfi it is <)bervc;a t)y all
uood iFraelltes. In this Cltv. that numerous bod> b
ulvl led into Orthodox and "Kefonned Organiraiions,
the Brst cUuetng tenaclonsly to the ancient rites, the
Intier aaopiing ciany modifications among others,
Ihe a'semhiageof msileaiid female worshipers in one
luclosure, whereas in the Orthodox svnaaugues the
seies are kept aoart.

Here, tile tPnai Jfshtinm Synaacsue at No. 164O reeiie-sueet., under the pastorate of the learned ar.d
venerable Rabbi 1. M. Rapfail. represents the OW
Seliool, and ine Synaiogue of tlie TimjiU at No. 84
East Twilfih-strect, Rev. Samoxi. .\1)lis, lUbbl, the
Aew, there bein- about Uilrty svn.igogues and more
private places ol Jewish worship, in all. The
wealthiest congregation, by repute, assembes at the
elegant edihce on Nineteeolb-sUett, near Filth-
avenue, but tiis no regular Habbi vet officiating.At the ii'nnl Je.ihurun, the cercinonits were openedon Wednestiay evening by Rev. .Icdah Kamix. and
yesterday, at 10 A. M., the Kev. Rabbi R*PBii.i con-
tinued the ceremonial of the Feast of Trumpets with
the blowing ot the Ram'a Horn..the ci.aimtlng of the
prayers of intercession and repentance and the eing-
Int; of the Hymn of Glory, folliiwed by a brief but
earne.t exhortation belitting this Jam Hidim, or Day
of Judgment. This festival and ihwe that are to lol-
low ft are too solemn to admit ot any reference to
worldly affairs bv the officiating Rabbi, but it Is under-
stood that, on Saturday next, the SaMsfti e/ vtfone-
mmt. Or, Rafuaij. will allude tonational trials.

Tile appearance of the Synagogues, yesterday, was
solemn and impressive in the extreme. The priests
all wore the shroud, or garment uf burial, and the
white shawl of peuiience enveloped the shoulders of
every true believer. The deep plaint of fervent prayer
anasuppllcatlun. rather sobtjed than uttered ; quaint,
wild accent of Het>jcw canticles .sung as Ihev niav
tiavp berr, around tiie Tahernarle in ihe wderiiC-.j:
Willi MoaCs lor High I^riest ; lite phv.^iogiiomies of
Judea as pure in type as when the " r'hoseii I'eople"
dvvGliinthe tetiL^i of Jacob, some presentini; all the
manly niaje.-tv of Abraham, and others all the divine
loveliness of Rachel gave intense effect to these an-
tique and oriental pictures of a da? whlrti in addi-
tion tn its many othci; disUng I'.lshing atti ibuias. Is said
to commemorate the birth of .Kdam.

HONORS TO ARCnBIHnOF HUtillES.

The ComplioiCBtarr Reaolutions oTtbe Com*
moa Connctl The Archbiahop'a Remarks.
At noon, yesterday, a party of gentlemen called

on his Grace Archbishop Hcqhks, at his residence, and

formally presented to him, in behalf of the Common
Council, an elegantly engrofsed copy of the resolu-

tions of congratulation on his return from Europe,
and extending to him the hospitaUliesof tiie City, as

offered by Alderman Bool, and passed by the Ckim-
mon Council, in recognition of his semi-official diolo-

matic services in t)ehalf of the Union cause, while he
was abroad. The party consisted of Aldermen Farley,
Boole. Walsh and Bradv, Ex-Senator William Mc
Murray, Lieut.-Col. J. V. D. Reeve, U. S. A. ; Capf'
John McMurray, U. S. A. ; Albert Cordozo, 12sq., and
Terence P. Smith, Sergeant-at-.Vrms of the Board of
Aldermen.
Alderman Faelkt having presented the vi.citors to

the Archbishop, and Rev. Father ;>taebs, V. G., who
entered the parior in company with his Grace, Ux-
Senator MciivHRAV made the presentation In a few
well-chosen words, expre.^sive of the public apnrecia-
tlou of the zealous patriotism ot the distiiiguisbed
prelate, to which he responded as iniiuvis :

Hosi.'EXD Sir : In accepting these resolutions, it Is

ni't to tie supposed t^Lat i am inoiiierent to the honor
coulerred upon nieby the inuairipal representatives
ol llic g.-at City of New -York. 1 have, since my re-
turn, received some kind receptions, anu one or two
of a most touching character from the or,)iiaiis ar.dthc
children of some of our schools, but tiicirs vvas a wel-
come to the Archbishop, while yours is a token of re-
garJ to me as a citizen and Bishon, for 1 do out coii-
ider the one incompatible with the otiier. My being
an .\rcUbi>hOD ha-s not prevented me from accepting
trie kind tcstiijoDial offered to the citizen. In appre-
ciarion of this 1 can only OEfer a feeble expression of
my sentiments. It is true that, in going to Eu-ope, I

went, it may be said, in somettungcf a semi-ofiicial
character, but not as the bearer of any special mes-
s.ige. I was left entirely to niy own judgment in the
ma'ter, itUieiiig kindly supposed that my knowledge
of the country, and ray zeal for its welfaie, and my
own discretion, wou^d be suflScienL for liie purposes
that I might labor to acconipliiih.
In France and Italy 1 was receV-ed with unspeak-

able kindness, pai tly because I was an Archbishop,
and partly, no doubt, because I was the Ardibisbop
of tue yreat City of New-York. 'My object was to
correct the erroneous impressions that prevailed
abroad, and which had been created in regard to tlie
causes of the present civil war ; to point out the mu-
tuai advantages tecvyeen this country and European
Fo-.ver.-. of preserving peaceful relations toward each
other. My object vva-^ to stem the onward current of
lixed prejudices against us, in which mv eodeavgrs
have been more or less successful. In France 1 was
received with especial kindness, and had an inter-
view with me Ernneror and Empress, of an hour
and a piiarter. The conversation was such as might
take place between any two private gentlemen en-
tertaining mutual respt-ci and coniidence, and if, al
the close of ihc interview, the Einneror did not
understand my views and tHe condition of affairs
in this country, it was not my fault. At Rome it

\\ ax not nccer^ary that I should enter into any explan-
ations fn regard lo the voyage which 1 iiad under-
taken, for its object was suIEcicntly understood.
Home did not require any explanation, for it is not
their hab;: to inlciiere Willi the supreme decision of
the Governinents 01 otber landsin civil iraiiers. If

ihey were not pleased with my advocacy ot the cause
of the Ur.ion, itieir displeasure was n,'vei made
known to me, if they entertained any. i do not
know that my efforts, after all. iiad any influence in

turning aside anvthing like interference in our do-
mestic iroubies, or tiiat ml^ht lend lo increase our
embarrassments. All the time that 1 was abroad I

did not represent one part of the country more than
another, but the whole of it as 1 once knew it, 1 had
prominently in view humanity and peace, and there
was notliing in my mission inconsistent with my
ecclesiastical chatacter. This country, as I knew it,
was one. and I liope I shall never be called upon to

recognize It as two. Let me thank you for the honor
which you, as the repiesentatives'of this City, have
paid me in the resolutions which you hare just pre-
sented.

m
Amnacuicnfa.

NiBLo's Garcen. Mr. Forrest is in the full

tide of ene of the most successful engagement* that

even he has ever played inNev%-Yoik Each night
that he performs Niblo's theatre is crowded;io tlie full

extentof its capacity in the way cf seats, whilst the

spacious loiibieB are occupied by patient groups, who
cannot be deterred from taking their chances of be-

holding the gieat tragedian by announcemeats of
"
standing room onlv" being in store for them.

Mr. FoEBXST's popnlarlty is not a matter for

criticism or discussion. However opinions may
diller as to his interpretation of this or

that character, there is no question that he

possesses that marked indlviduality^that irresisti-

ble power of personal magaetism wtiich compels
public attention and respect. The physical may, in
bis case predominate over the mental, but that is not
the point to he consideied. Above and beyond all

argument concerning his peculiar qualifications for

such a part as ilcmoR. or his disqiialif.cations for such

apart a Hamltt. stands Ihe incoutroienible fact,

that, whatever the part may be he is annoiKed to

play, an immense audience will assemb)* to see hio^
wfl I be palpably delighted with everything he do^t,
and will applaud him with an enthusiasm that can be
elicited by no otker actor of the day. Certain it Is,

i( hostile criticism, in the face of tliis fact, declares

that Mr. FouusT has no ulent and is deficient in tact,

then it cannot avoid the alternative that he ^ust be
endowed with some subtle kind of senlua which is

auperler to tact and talent put together; fo^ It Is a

genius that has raised him to a pinnacle of his^lonic
greatness, whence be can look down on those wbose
acknowledged tact and latent have been exerted for

years in vain endeavors to supplant him.

If ever Mr. Fcikut had alright to demand from his

opponents some nodllication of their antagonism. It

has been during his existing engagement. Without
yielding his occasional right to give unparalleled ef-

fect lo certain scenes in his nest famous cbarsctera

by the development of his marvelous physical r*

sources, he has notably toned down the best of bis

dramatic pictures, giving up many startUng effeeu of

Ugbl and shade for the sake of producing a more even

depth and richness of color. The scholarly, artistic

quietness of his Htmltt of the present would astonish

many who remember only his/fafniei of the past. So
wilb ills Richclitu. From the beginning to the end o'

the play he subdnes his own vigor to the age
nd infirmities of the Canfinal with an elatwrate

care and conscientiousness that never desert him
not even .in the two or three situations where the

text tempts nearly every actor of the part into vehe-

mence. It is in such characters as these that Mr-

Fouisi now displays the ripe results ofa llfe-timo e'

anxious, untiring study. It ia In such characters

that he has finally succeeded in so mastering himself

vllalltx which A fffm*'' w^'
IrrapSiksi^e. ^fo^ b|<r9t i ** il
store of viUIKy left lof sudk parts, for Inatsoc'c-, is

Xl<iisand>irgDuii. ke ptojred fivmnu Mil i)>eit-

ing, and never, inUs lift, hlie given a more rahuBt

and elftctira oersoBation of Ihc noble Roman. <

It is nly fatr to the management, to say that Mr.
Foaaaae is being supported by an excellent stock

company. In Otheilo," Mr. WuxiTLMv. Moie. Poms-
and Mrs. Oladstank, as Cassia, Emrtta and DtadtmoTiai
were all admirable. In "RIehelleu." Mrs. GLADBrA.ia
was a charming JuUe, and Mr. Wusati.et a bold and
gallant Dt Mauprat. Mrs. GLAnsTANs and Mme. Fcnisi
were exceedingly good, loo, in "Virglnius."
Mr. Foaaisi played Hamlet last night. To-night he

will probably lepeat iVginiu*. Saturday Mr. Hack.
ITT gi'es us Falttqf In "The Merry Wives of
Windsor." This comedy is represented very fairly

throughout, the beat acting In It (of course eie.epiing
Mr. HACXETT'ti Faiara^ ) t>eiiig by Mr. .Siirtvell ;i^

Forrf, Mr. Martin as Dfc:or Catgut, &u<i Miss Wells*
whose 3lr*. Qutckiy can scarcely be awarded. Ioq
much praise.

WiNTKR Garden. This evening Miss Eatkuan
takes the benefit with which star perlormcis usually
terminate an engagement. The general estimation
which Miss Batiuah'c abilities as an actress

have gained for her will insure the gathering of a

generous and ciowded audience. The occasion will

be specially interesting by the pmduclion of a new
five-act play, adapted from the French of I.egoove'

by Miss Batxmam herself, and called ' The Madonna
of Art." Miss Batehah will, of course, play the prin-

cipal character, and will receive the support of .Mr.

J. W. Wallacx, Jr., Mr. Edtik Adamb. and the very

excellent company engaged at the Winter Garden.

The fifth act of "Macbeth" will also be given, to

enable Miss Batshah to once more appear in the

famous sleep-walking scene, which she rendered so

finely. ^
Crotoii X^'Hter I.onn.

Piirsuar.t to adverlisemeiil, the i-ids for ?^!250,,

000 wortli of this stock were opened at the CompUci-
let's office, at 2 P. M. yesterday. The following bids

were received :

Vermillion Compiiny.
Thomas Sufiern
Thomas Sufiern
Thomas Suf.ern

gCi.OOO
l-2,Ct"i)

6,U1I0

fl.^ino

50.1X10

50.000
50,000
1,000
700

8,000

Ifl.t.Oi)

6,000

Dry Dock Saving.* Bank...
German Savrtngs Bank
German Savings Baiik
Wm. P. Willis
Richard Parker
Samuel P. Skidmore
James Ward
Abraham Bacon
De Laiiney, Clerk & Co 5,000

Newburgh Savings Ba nit 6.1)00

NewburghSayiiigi liiik 5,000

Newburgh Savings Bank 5.0OO
II. P. Marquaod 10,000
T. S. Bobbins & Son 10,000
Isaac Hendricks 10,COO
laaau Hendricks 10,000
liaac Hendricks 10,000
James Simonson 7,000
William Brovtn a.OOO
Amy & Ileye 1,000
C. Suydam 1,000

Henry O. Marquand 5,000

Henry G. Marquand 5,000
Henry C. Marquand 5,Ono
Henry U. Marquand 5,000
Henry G. Marquand 5,000
Grurjie D. Trimble 500
Caroline Clarke 2,000
Coinniisfiioners of Sinking Fund.250,UJO
Edward De ^nyelie
.M Weslt-.eim
John II. Drajier. , . .

Bernard Cnrberry..
Smith W. Cuke...
J. I/Osler

F. W. Farmrer
.\ug. it. Fiske ....
John II. Contoit
L. Warden
Cliailes E. Ryder...
Ward& Co
Ward <t Co
Giimaii, Son A; Co
C. \. Crawson
Wm. H. Honple
Wni. II. Hoople
Wm. II. Hoople
Woi. H. Hoonle
Sarah M. Howard
J. Jarvis Jones
J. Jarvis Jones
J. Jarvis Jones
Caniman i Co
Broadway Savings Bank..
Broadway Savings Bank..
Broadway Savings Baiik. ..

Broadwav Savings Bank..
Lake, Brpthers & Co
Reed, Dreiel & Cv
Reed, Dreiel & Co
Reed, Diexel * Co
The loan was awaided to Reed, Drexel i Co.

being the highest bidders.

2,000
2,iJ0
...o.O

tfiJO

U.-A'^a

lOO
lO.'lCO

10,000
50,000

.the whole or none
100,000
125,000
il;:-.ooo

20,000
l,OC0

5,000
s.ooo

. 5,000

5,000
4,000
IS.nOO
10,000
20.000

.. lO.COO
.10,1,000

. 50,000

. 50,0fO

. 5n,uoo
. 50,000
.1011,(100

. 100,000
50,000

$104 51

103 30
103 5 1

li)3-T0
104. i;2

10.1.^3
10.1 7S
103 21

107.(10

1 03 57

103.04
1(13. ra

104.00
103.00
1U3.25
103.50
101,01
lOi'iOO

10.3,70
lOS.bU
103, j

100,00
100 00
103.00
lOI.i.'i

103,21
103 25
103 38
1UJ.51
n3 7t!

105.00
102 00
103.00
103 17
102.110

103,65
103.00
lOfl.OO

103,(10

100,00
101,M
103. CO
10j.2r.

10-1 00
101.05
104,55
103.53
101.31
lol.OO
101,50
iOl 75

102.00
103.50
103-50
103.75
lUl 00
10b. 25
1(13.01

1J)3.03
TO3 04
103.03
103.55
1.0 51

HW.Sl
107,71

they

i I

ScTenty-ulntli New-York Episcopai-Stocc-
aan ConTCntion.

At the meeting &f the Convention yesterday
morning, amoilc the In.y delegates atjpeared Ex-Gov.
Jons A. Kiso, Dr. Jame.i .McKune Smith and John
Jay. The laFt-nanied gentleman, liaving been re-

jected as a delegate from liis own parish, was chosen
to represent St. Philips, (colored.) Bishop Poitee

appeared in the ConveiUion for a biief period, in or-

der to attend lo some iiidi6i)en,-ablc business! having
left the bedside cf his dying son for that purpose.
The Coinentiun passeu an appropriate re.soiotioii of
condolence with him in liis atfii'^tion. Dr. HitGHr
rijad Ihe Bishup's .\dd.-csF. liuring the vear six
churches and chapels i.aie ijeen concerate<l ; thii-

ty-tv\o ck'ij'ynien re.-i>;iiei; tlieir cures; me Utshnp
has held over 2^0 put.lic, lercices. pieaciied HO timf^.
and conhrmed 2.f20 riufjiig tlie veiir. The Bishop's
Address expressed ill unmistakalMe terms his disap-
proval of the proposed division of tue Diocese.
Grace Ciiurch. Nyack. and St. Paul's (Church i;i the

Twelfth Ward in this City, and the Church of the
Mediator cf this City, were admitted to tiie (;onven-
tion. I'he question of the admission of Free Chaichea
was referred to a ccmmittee lo repo.'t at tke next
Convention.
The receipts of the ociety for the Piomotif n of

Religion and Learnirg wci 271 06 ; the expenses
itS4 50, las: year. The receiots and tjalnnce on
r.aud of ti'e Society for the Aid of .\ged and inurtir
Clergy amounted 10 $9,228 40; the expenses $4,39/.
The clerical bentfictnriesof ilte fund now nuinbrr
sixteen two having died during Ihe vear. The re-

port of SI. Stephen's Coiiegeshc.wed that irslitiuion
to be in a pro.speiou.* condition, and tiie sum ol $5,000
only is needed to pay tiie iMdetjtednes*.
The report of the committee appointed to

cotisider the proposed amendment of the
act for the Incorporation of churcrtes. was read by
Hon. Mrr.KAT lIorFMAHN. together v.iih ihe draft of
an act rroposcd to be S'lbmitted to the Legislature.
Ttic report" and act were ordered printed for the fu-
ture use of the <:onvention. The Trustees o^me Pa-
rochial Fund. Messrs. Joh.v Jav, M. Hoffmas, and
James F. I)x PErsTrR, were reelected, and JcBi Jacob
AfTOR. Jr.,t'hoeen|;D placerfHon.LiJTHxaBRAPiSB. Dr.
StiscKxreadavery long and highly inieiesting major-
ity report ofthe Committee on .^scertainingand Defin-
ing tiie Boundaries of Parishes. The ma^irity report
recommends that no action t>e taken by the Conven-
tion, and that the General Convention be requested
to reconsider and review its recent legislation on the
siibj-ect. Hop. Mckeat HorruAif read the m.norlty re-
poi'l, urging the imperative nece-sity of an accuratu
definition of the boundaries of Parishes, as w ell as a
rale for the establishment of new churches. He snl>-

miited a canon embodying the amendments proposed.
Both reports were ordered printed for the use of the
Conventicn.

Gain In ImmtgratlaB.
From the recent statement ol the Commis-

sioners, we learn that the number of Immigrants to

.his port, UD to Sept. 24, lesi, was 57,089, and to a

corresponding date hi IMS the number Is 57.714,sbow-

ng a9 increase of but (25 instead of 3,000, as was
stated by the Journal of Commrrct, We are far fiom

feeling that this Is a subject for regret on the con-

trary, the fact that there has not been a decided de-

crease is most significant and astonishing. Suring
the fiast few months, the number of weekly ariivels

has been slowly but steadily increasing. Tbe war,
so far from expelling emigrants, seems to invite them
here. It is believed that when all the iBducemcnts
come lo be fully known in Europe, thera will le a

sudden and astonlthing increase In the number of

miners, mechanics, agriculturists, and persons will-

ing to become soldiers, who will seek our shores.

^Letters, written by foreign residents of ^is country
to their friends at home, stating these extraordinary

inducements, will have a great elTeel on emigrut cr.

So also, it is thought, will the public appeal of Secre-

tary SiwAss to the United States Conuils in Emope,
recounting the many advantages which the emigrant
will enjey at this time.

A Carloaa Dlacavary.

Major Pi>}iiT, one of the assistants of Gen
ANTBOii, In eSccting the enrolment In this City and

Brooklyn, has made a curious discovery, in whicb

tlie suffrage rights of a large number of citizens
ar,.

Involved. The Major Invented a directory of elec-

tion districts and streets for this City, and undertook

to apply tha principl* to Brooklyn. He procured a
l|

districts, disoovered 0Ut iact : tbait ten blocks In

Wimiimsburgb, eUu^lalketween Third'and Fourth
streets and 'North ^tx^ '"d North Fourteenth

streets, are notlBbluad In any aistrict. A search of

the records revealed the fact that the iBhabilants of

this Boraew hat populous locality have never had any
recn.f^-nizcd ieijal existence ; tjiat no votes have ever

been rccurdod there, and, therefore, if any of the elf
Izens liatc at anv time exercised the '*

ripht of suf-

frai^e," ihey did so in transgi'^'^sion "f the law. One
block in South Brooklyn was m^u fnuid To iiave t>een

lef: oiitby the election district m.ikcis. Mijor rTNCK_
(*KT liar constituted the pei^lccicd localities sub-dis.

Iricts ; ai d ,t oy no means follows that because tbe

cl'izens liavo never been allowed to vote, they will

be debarred from lighting.

City Piiiltic!!.

The intiiii interest among City poliiici.ins now
centres upon llie Slreit Cornnijssioiier. Mr. Knai-p
\ et acis III ti;at capicitv, ann lin not served, ag
runiorec. any injuin^'on upon the Mavor, rcstrfiining

liirn from no:;i.ii;iiii.g a nev^ man. while Coniptioller
Haws reuiscs to sign ajiV ot Afr. Knai-i-'s clipcks.

This uiiuitasant st;ite of uilalrs is not likely to lust

lunu, as Ihtiic I., a strtinc pr.ibaljilily of a nomiiniUon

aitlie ill t nicKting uf th" Boiird.

Stiuijl-i tl.,j Mavor noininatc, il I" considered certain

lint the n.irr.e c-f Mr. Tuoma- L. .-^ur.H, of lli-^ Tvveu-
lielh Ward, r. ill first b^ presentee'. If Llic AlJcrinen

reject hiin, riiBn. Law Oi-wrfrEAD may t^e llic next
oiler. That falling, Ilun. CuAiiLi-s tiiKscKE is sup-
f^tsled lis the third u\an, tjul tU.il ,;Tiilon-'n denicg
biMiifi a cinuil lie. Ft vv would be <<^iijn-,-^ljed to see

Mi.SMiru'b iioininaUon fcgncdlo. lie 1.- a .'Ir publi-

can of inndurritc views, and if appiovotl, v.o.U no;
be u.-ivviU'ii;; to reinciijtior w' ; ghrt hiin po-^iLioi; a

coiis.deratiiin of .seme iinpoitance.
At pi'csc .L tlirre is no cerlaiutv of a ineeiini; being

cillci Of foio Mondiiy, althcuKh, if a sjlibi.ictoiy con-
c-.o...;ou i an he arrivLd at, one may be he.d on t;atur-

day.

Wlint rliT* STnilnry Co::::iiis-jroTi i,. Vafr-x.

Under t.io pkillljil ipunage-nrnt o( Dr. Bi'L-

itve. t];o r^i.^ident. ?.nd Mr. Oi.jiiT2P. the Secretary,

(he 5^^.l.^tary Commission is doing a (^i*:,t and good
wuik. Fi,..iii the hu'jjOirrd note from Mr. Ot.vgirp,

tl.e piitiilc will be err.'- led to ci.e'ers'jiil io wh .it tj; rat

a.ebie:,..tc: Itiis ntibl;:' Cum mi; .ion woi 1 ^ :

Wash:;, ures-, Sept. 23. -

To Itr. r.rUown, Preriiery.f :

Slit; Wo have senl Dr. Agsttt, since the ariPV of
Virginia went to meet the invut-.tM.. itRl js, wilt;in

tn i.uvs ; 23,,';e3 pieof s o: div gtM.'l,=, -;. 'c, l.iwels,
t;edt|ci;s. lillov.s. <'J0.; 30lan'^lso]! lio-.n i.andaMRs
and lint. 3,1^8 pounds faiinn. 2. t'i20 pounds condensed
milk. 5,1'eo pounds beef Mock loid cunned me;'-1s,

3,(100 r'Otlle*; wine and cordials, anil several Ions of
leniuns and oilier iriiil, crackers, tea, , iiaar, rubber
cloth, tin cups and hospital coiivo:, ^ences.
We arc sending more forv.nrU rocsiantly. Four

thouiiind sets of hospital cl-jthiiig v.ll, o^' E',vecial

train I'QRi Ne'.v-York. get i.hroM?h to Fredeiick to-

morrow. If nioiiey and cufr^y cm hrrak t'lroughthe
obstructions of tfiisefob;irr.'is<ed tri-i^f p nlatioo.
your daily supplios fri^m New-York ore reaching

us regularly. Respectfully your-;.
F. L. 0L5ISTED,

Anotber Donation from Pnn Franclnco,
M AToa'a OiTtcK, San FiiANCiaco, Aug. 20, 18(^2.

Messrs. \V. T. C-.omon 4 C., "nr-York :

firNTi.K-Mits : Tod r.rc uunltless rwvtre that a

fund Is riiiL^ed anminily by the citizens of .'-aiiFian-

clsco for the celebration of Fo'jrth July.
This year, after paving ail expenses, l^ere was a

surplus of some S3,et.u or (f 1,000, alter consulting

the contributors as to wiuit distiii'-ition .-hjuid be

made among different chariliitile infctitntior.s.

1 he sanitary Connnisilen was on^ of these, and lis

1 am not quite sure who is the proper pciion in New-
York authorized to receive tliis n,oney. 1 iiavr tpi;cn
the liiiei ly 10 have a d'aft ilrivvn 10 vruir order for
S2.IZJ utj llje'uetua! ain-eini w;ts$i.l-ie.

I 0' l;t.'ve the ;;;n"-e o: the Tt h?u er i^ ''i^o-':r T.
Srr.c:iO, No. I"" Wall-.VTC!. ,W :i eo ; be o .urt as
10 hand hiin this sum a;3 a donation 'lem the eitizens
of San Francisco to ilie Coiumiss.un, laking a rc-
ceint foi ipe iame..

Truslinp vou wlH e-<-cii*<e the Ir.M'bie I iinve given
you, 1 reinain, re^peit'oi y. v-.cr t. r-d;ep- servam,

II. F. irl^CMfM \Cl!i:i;,.",I.iyor.

Commissiuncvt! ol' Cbtrit.es and Cuirccfioii,

The regnl.'r -r.l-rv r.il.i i.o-i ir.^ef .,.'; Eji.rJ

was held yeste'-ilav. Tnc f po-t of ti;e Co-i.n.rlee of

the Whole was p;i .en'-d. fi j.r v.iiich ir apjicais that

from the ]2tli to the 25''l Inst., 7.i5 perini's were sent

to the Workhouse on T?l;iol;v\ ell's I-lr.nd. o'" whom 521

were females, and IS4 iiial".:. Ivine of tlie numbe-
liad served alerin at the I-land for the one .lundrrdlh

time. The Bo.'.ru vvere noi:incd 01 li;-ti arr.'-\;. ei 2.1-1

sick and w jnil.tii '^oldiers at the I;-lar.d ili-pitiil, .ind

a requ sition was mile for 5(i^i r.evvshirt^ tcr their

benefit. Four hurioied and seventy soUilers have

been returnCvl lo service from Bel;' viie Ilo^rita], and

524 ire'in the Island liosiiit;i!, sin.e the last meeting cf

Ihc EoaiJ. Five have died, as.cllovvs.

VVin. Knra, Co. (5, C7lh Ohio.
James >,iaxwell, Co. A. 41' 1 N w-Vork Volunteers.
Delos A.-etherbe. Co. il. Oil ; Pciinsylvatti^.
Pliilo ftonnady, Co. H, lOtn M.vssachuset;-.
^o!umon Lena, Co. G, luis: i^er.csyivani.i.

The cash receipts, from 12tn to 2Jtli Septcmler,
emounted to $369.

The following is the ,wcel;Iy staten-.enf of the

Commission :

Renialr.logSept. 13, IS62...1 6.370

!,534

7^904

..C,362

. 77N

.l,i2J
. 4SG
. S39

S
. 7.34

,. 209
- I5

lU
. 10

1

. .V2
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tha election district maps of that city, and w hlle care-

is to soften with tb|9ilu*Bces of yeui of Bf^lteUo iiuUr <lfSCrtbto|tii his bool^ the boui^datles of the

Adiiiitte 1-

Tota!
Died ?7
1> c-Iiargfd fion

:^enr to L;..^;. well's lL-!and ;i,7

Sent 10 riiiite l'ri;oji *^~1.H2
ill 111a ning Sept. 2'-. .irilJ

j-ievrease.
.,-

Rdlcvre Hospital
Lunatic .\tylum
-^Imshousi

Fcnltcnliaiy
Workhouse
Saia!l-pox iio^nital

fiaul^ls I'^land

Riif?all"s Island Hospital
City Prison
Second Dist.-!ct Prison - .

Third District Piison
Fourth District Pn on . . -

Island Hotoititl

Colored ilonifc

Coloied (irph-'in Asviuin IHI
Ciiildren nl Nuise t'l

Ciiy Cemetery 63 C,362

In additicn, thr re are at Bellevue Hospital 511, and
al Isiar.o liospita. 1JC9 sick and wounded soldiers.

Obituary.
Mr. Ckari.es EiHUETr, tor Iwc yesrs past con

necled w.ih the Ncv\-York Tuna, died suddenly at

his rcfidtui e in this iliiv on Wednesday morning last,
in liie 4Pth year of his age. Mr. Bckmti was an

adopted ton of Ilitt coleii'ated .^aeon Burb, and was
edecated at the military school of the late Capt. Fam-
KiDca, at Middletown, Connecticut. In early life ne
obtained a Midshipman's commission in the Navry,
and ivas for several years in tlie service. He was sub-

sequeiiily oonnccled with the New-York Courur and

-Enfuirer, and still later acted as private .^cretary to

(he Mayor under Mr. llAvuiEri'.'s and Mr. Wood's

aumtniftralions. lie wa also deputy-postmaster ofthe

City under Wii. V. Eeaut, Of late years he has de-

voted himseil principally to iiteraiurc, and has pub.
tished severarnovele, which obtained a wide i-.ircula-

tion, tlEong the inoit popular of ivhicU art Tf,rte fer

ctn:. a Month ; IKtq Bartotl, or Ttie Bcnktr's WarU ;

and ilcTgareC MoMCnef, or The Ftrst Love of Aaron

BuiT. The materials for the last woik, which is of an

historical character, were derived from private pa-

pers ielt In the hands of the au'Jior by his distinguished

guardian. Mr. Burxktt was engai;ed in writing a

sequel lo this work at tne lime cf hie death, lie

leaves behind him a widow tend two childrr.i,. ihe eld-

est, a son, now serving as maslar'.s m^ite jn the U. s.

Navy, and the youngest a daughler oi sSiieen years.
The funeral took place yrs'erday afternoon from iJie

re-idenceofhislrother-fr.-iEw,.Mr. li. D. llcwAar, No,
91 West Forty-Seventh-sliie'. and was largely at-

tended Lythe friends trd aci;uaMiiancrs of tbe de-

ceased, ill" icD.aini we.e uittiredii. G/tenwood I

Ceraefcrv.

Keepecini cf FrlinHr.r ficbaal No. 34.

This, liie only public school ir. tl,o St ccnd

Ward, hehl i*s opening exercises yesleiday mcrning.

The crowd of visitors was so great lii,.'. i.(ctf-s could

not be gained even to the reeep!irr--i cm, by thi se

who were tardy in getting there. Tv e Landredand

forty-two children comprise int ret .la; atlend;. ;ee

it this establishment, and yesteie..), ir ; ;c:. Iiclleay

attire, looked admirably, going ...;:c 'he., varl .js

juvenile exercises with much cie t.

The cpeiii;ig address was made b' .'Ir. J. -<??. A>-

sistant Super.lite-ndent of tlie E^aid of i-ducatiou.

"The Cheeifui Sehoci Sony," by Hie whole Bc.>lot...

was all i'j title promised. A dialogue, between Ma,.|er

James CurscH and .Mn-s .Mast E. Eeck.v, was tolh iii-

sliuclivc and amusing to pupils and visitors; tlie

little girl playing the pait of maifier as if she were
born to it,

Commlsfioner Fa^ ! the NLuUi Waid, made Uk

address ; after whle^ tl beauiir,ll^^^r^7^ri:~^of o ur Union," by three Utile girls, ^s,."A maicning of -all ihe scholars was to havlensibut so great was the crowd that it was founc im^^
blc, and the children were therefore put throh^^"
tainmaniBUvres with their hands, arms and heads^i
to the time of musle upon the pianoforte which w^
perfectly acceptable lo tbe audience as a subtituiA. fl
the marching.

.- lor

There was a great deal of applaudlne ani Mr.
Massi.EK, thePrinci|)il, will no doubt enter uoonih.Winter duties of this Interr-ting chariie of ii-fiiJ
scholars with hopeliU courage.

* "'

aillitniT Kattcra lu the City.
.PAYMKNT OF BOCN'TIIK.

The gencroiiH Ixiantiei iiitherto paid to lecnuli
are being gradually disconUnued. Each separaA
bounty as it is stopped is a warning 10 those who.
liavlBg resolved to volunteer, still delay doing so untS
the last moment that their patriotism will allow. T\
those it is only necessary to ask the question, whether
il be not tietter to join the army wiln a certaintv of re-
ceiv iug a considerable sum of money, lor immediate
personal comforts or family necessities, than 10 join the
army without that sum of money ?j Those wiio tuied
to volunteer on or before yesterday wilt not now be
entitled to the Guy bounty of %M. The ordinance
authorizing Its payment only extended over twenty-one days, and yesterday that, term expired. After
next Thursday, the State bounty of $50 will also be
withdrawn. That rvill deprive recruits of ilOO aito-
peilier which each of them mleht ju:t as well have
("It in his pockets or left 10,.iietr the Winter fireside
01 his wife and children. The United Sutes bountr
of $20 Is in be eontinoed until further notice. It Ismore than likely that this boiinlv will bo mace a per-manent inslitutior rt standing inducement for a
sufficient number of volunteers to keep on joiningthe army 10 prevent any need for a supplementasy

Rltr.ni.AR ARMY NEWS.
A general Coun-maitial has been la eessioa

Covernor'slsiaiiafor several days oast, for the trial
of non-commissioned officers and privates coofined
in the guaid-house under BcnerU charges. The ral-
end;-r israloer hoavv, and in addliion to the ordinary
e ises of absence without leave and drunkecnesa,
ilieiearcone or two ca'es of a more serious nature,
Ihe particulars of which wiU not be published mt*
"1: findinps anOenicnce of the Court are officiailr
P.wmulLiated.
The peneral Co'irt-martial which convened a few

daysagoat Fort Hamil.on, under the Presidency of
M.-.j. LuTKT.a 11. BhCES, of the Twelfth Infantry, has
adjourned, luter disposing of all the eases brnuvht
..eloie it. The record ofthe proctodines is brlnit
nrepared for transmission to tl-e Judge Advocate-
General, throUEh me Aoj-ilant-Genera!.

Tr.K SOIJKTII NEW-\UHI; CAVALm FOR EIGKL.
Col. Loiis PAiiiA BE CrsNOLA, su ofTiccr who ha

seen several years of service in the Sardinian army,
has been appointed to the command of the Fourth
New-Y'ork Cavalry, a fine regiment, mainly com-
posed of soldiers who have been in the cavalry of
European countries. Col. ni Cesnoia wM appointed
at the special request o.' Gen. SioEi, backed by tbe
infiuence of Senator Ika Haiip.is. He is a young man,
but has already distinguished himself. He is now
coiuing on to Ne.w-YorK to obtain lecniils, lo Cii up
his regiment to Ihe full regnlalion strength. The
1 ourth is attached to'Gen. Sioel'b torps d'armii.

STATKK ISLAND (JnOTA NIARLT FULL.
We undc-stand, from Dr. Eacie. that the quota de-

manded from our neighbors on Stiten Island is nearly
rilled, only some eight or ten being yet needed.
Nurthfield, Westfield and CosUcton are fully repre-
sented, and the deficiency lies wi'n Middletown.
Capt. SioTBERS' company of infantry, from North-

field, took liieir llnal leave of the Isiahd to jojitho
Spmola Bripade on Friday. Before faking the boat
the Captain was presented with a hnndsorne regula-
tion overcoat and a revolver by the men. Dr. EAMa,
of I'ort Richmond, in behalf of the comDany. made
the presentation wiih a few- appropriale remarks, to
which Capt. Stotiiees replied in a nt'at little sptech.

KIGHTII SKATOEIAL DISTRICT.

The Second Regiment for the Eighth Senatorial

District, consisting of ihe cou'.iies ot Westchester,
Putnam ana RocKland, is rapidly filling up. There
are now COO men in the barracks al Yoiikers, chiely
substantial farmers and mechanics. None but firs>

class men are received. It is ertic-.ted tiiat the regi-
ment will be recruited to its maximum number wiiiiin
the next two weeks. The mosiof the torvns of West-
chester and Putnam arc paying from $iCO to $125
bounty tn recruits for this regiment. Any informa-
tion Iii relation to the reeimcnt may be obialrcd at
the harraeks, of Col. Jonji P. JiixKr>3, or Maj, Davo
C. 1121033.

rnr. ironsides rkoihent. '

A mass meei'ing ol the Churches was held las'

evening at the M. E. Church, Thirty-fovirth. street

between Seven'.h and Eighth avenues, for the purpose
of furthering the progress and aiding enlistments for

the Ironsides Regiment, The Church was crowded,
and ti.e greatest enthusiasm manifested. Addrr^se*
were made by Kev. ])r. Hap.e, R. S, Fostee, D. D.,
E. P. RooFP.s, D. n., Kev. Dr. J. P. Newka.v, Rev-
P. Sthte^e, and other distinguished speakers. From
appearances there :s very little dotibt but that tliis

regiment will soon have its fuU complement of men.
TBE SETENTB nEniME.M, 1 ATIOXAL GUARD.

This evening, at 8 o'clocls, the members of the

Seventh Regiment, National Guard, will hold a meet-

ing at tne armory, corner of Seventh-street and HalL
place, to make arrancements for the formation of the
Seventh National Guard Brigade. Tbe following
Coinniiltee has been appointed to carry out the nec-
essary arrangements; Charles-'C. IVhi'e, Peter D.
llraisled. Jr.,'James O. Watkins, Chas. T. McCiena-
chaii and G. L. -Vrrowsmlth.

TBI ST.VTSl (jrARTERM-VSrvR's OyFICK.

3Ir. HiNET Cabzt, of this City, who has been for

some time connected with the State Quartermaster's

Department, has received an appointment as Quar-
termaster ^tiie Sixth Division N. Y. S. N. G., Maj.-
Gen. Wm.^^ Bsotvn commanding. Mr. Caset takes
Ihe ran'iv of iHeutenant-Colonel. and for the present
continues his v^uabld aid to Gen. Avtuov.

THE ONE HDNDKED AND FORTT-IIFTB EEOIJtE-VT-

- The payment of Oje State bounty lo the men of the

Ore Hundred and Forty-fifth Regiment, Col. \V. H.

AiiiiN'.^, took plaru yesterday in camp. The relatives

and friends ofthe soldiers who ate entitled to receive

portions of the bounties may visjl the camp for that

purpose to-day.

GENEBA.I. CITY NEWS.

ScNDAT i.v ins Army a>d Natt. The Sab-
bath Committee have issued a brief and well-constd-

ercd appeal in behalf of the soldiers' and sailors' Sab-

bath, Conceding ell that can justly be claimed for

the emergencies of military service, tbey simply ask
" that the period of rest and worship to which otir

citi2en-old!ers have been accustomed at home, shall

not be tliotougbly or needlessly interrupted by camp,
fatigue or field duties." The General Orders of Mc-
Ci-ELLAH and Foots, of last year, are citeo as embody-
ing the principles which the Committee seek to have

recognized by the Government on this question.

Tbey have tieen almost universally approved by the

army and the country, so that their incorporation in

the Articles of War, or in an order of the General-
in-Ctuef, would do no violence to public convictione|
while it would render certain protectioo to a most
valuable right of citizens in arms. The respeetabia
source of this appeal, and its temperate tone, should
secure for it the

'

respectful attention of the public
authorities and the gratitude of the army and navy,
as well as of the parents and friends of o ir country's
defenders.

Tm National War CoimiTTitE- The Na-

tional War Committee has published a report of its

doings up to a late date. "Tiiey are of no moment
aside from such as we have already printed in the

TiHis. The Committee, t al present oiubiiImM

consists of the following named gentlemen: MesiM.

George Opdyke, Peter Cooper, Chas. Gould. David

Dudley Field, Prosper .M. Wefmnre, Richard D.
L*-,,

throp, Michael Corcoran, Hiram Walbridge. WUBrt*
Orton, John Austin Stevens, Jr., Isaac Sbermam,
Abram Wakeman, R. M. Blalchlord, James W.
White, Wm. Curtis Noyee, A. C. Richard, Wm. A.

Darling, Terence Farley, H. Vfftf. Mali. Andre
Froment, Isaac Dayton. George A. Mmey, Charles
II. Marshall. Marshall O. Roberts, Henry G. Stehbins,
I!, H. .McCurdy, Nebemlah Kmgbt, Geo. D. Phelps,
Wm. G. Lambeit. Francis Lleber, Hugo Wesen-
donck, Siglsraund Kaufman, Henry M. Pierce. Mr.
Otbtxs is Chairman ; Mr. Srivsiis, Secretary, and
Mr. Gorin, Treasurer.

The funeral of Major AitKBT, of the First New-
York Artillery, who was klllod at the battle of AnUe-

tam, took place yesterday afternoon, from Second*

avenue, between Second, and "Third streets. Four

companies of the Fifth ReglmenlJ N. Y. S. M., with

arms reversed, preceded the hearse, which "was fol-

lowed by several mlUtia and volunteer officers a'

present on duty in this City, and a company of the

Eleventh Regiment, Col. Boesee, who commanded
ihe military, which made quite an Imposin? appear-

ance. Tiie procession moved slowlv along Fourth-

street, down Broadway to Cortlandt-sireet Ferry,
from where the remains were uiken to Dallytown,
near North Hobcken, where ihey will be interred.

Deceased left a widow and daughter residing in thii

City ; he wai, formerly an officer in the P'
tisfin

ar- v

my, i.nd served with gallantry during the present %
w kr, unUl the fatil ball at the late banle pui an end to

his lieroic life.

Sice AND WocNOED Soldiers. Dr. MCDOBOAL,

the Medical Director of the hospitals hereabout. Is

making preparations for the accommodation of two

thousand wounded men, who re expected soon t

'-^- aaaa
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BEUr , . toddle of '^'*'"5jJ?:25i^

<llT.canl *y .be mo.al of Dr. Beow. The

Caroerai FotLEBiox, who made Ibeonrnplaint igamn
theStewTira. h;:sDtJ9i 8atto-Port HkioUUin. Arcbcl

MidMr reacfced ttJa^ew^^afiMtfilUoBS ye*ienlay
Bsomiiig- ^I^ state<t-tbftt he.had Decu forcait into their

service, but escaped ^e ftrstopfivuur.ltT* He was
ciotrieU, fed and seotipbU aoo^e in Boston.

Phkskntation Swobj), Sash ANi> Belt.

Jfessrs-'BALL, Biiacs <& Co. have jnst forwarded to the

Jllnet7-nfoth Regimrnt.N.Y. V., now encamped neai"

florfolk, V^ -agnifii;cnt awonl, whieh will be

presented t>y tke officers of tbat regiment to their es.

deemed Coionel, D. W. Wabsbof. The lop band o(

the scftbbaru*, at both ends, ia a raised chased scroll

nd laurel wreath. la the centre of same is a lull-

length figure of an oiTicer st.^din^^ wiin drawn

rord,suppoTting the Niillonal coior wltn the left

^ad (all lu bas-relief.) Trn? centre b:ind Is formed

fiiih crow al)lci^, spears, ic. ou the centreof which

lays a ehielC and ou ihe lace of the shield a helmet.

Tpe band at elibDr end beins a chased scroll an. I

toorei wreath, (rame as upoer tnd.J The end

womnung in ilue a cba;sel t>r<iacti of oak leaves and
u.-vrns, encircled with cfaaped and engrated ?riol>,

the whole beins heaviirgiided. The i^uard is formt d

sioaii;ir la style to the regulation,
out finely chased.

Tijp top oi grip, the medallion he:tL. or Mclusa, sur-

BKHUited with a chased cap. The grip Is of 8ol*d sil-

ver, tearing on :.h face su'e the laurel wreath and
em^l^*nl^-o: wur. In ibe cj'ntre is a bumlsnrd yhicii!.

rmoijDted by a p;'reaa eagle. The isniel.r bears the

Joiio':i;< inscDpLion :

*' Fre^ciKC i u> t-'*!. l>- "'-

WARuaop. by the Officers oi tr.e 4-Kh Re?i':;ent, N. Y.

S. V. The oUde is oi hne steel and handsomely
etched.

The Postal Ci'RRK^CY. Great complaints are

being node of the slowness with which th*^ new pcslal

ctnrency i^; being issued by tiie Tren^nry Depnrtnienl

II Is only geitiiiiT 'w driblets Into i^irrnlatiun. and has

iXoii but little ii t to relieve ihe p.essure iov sri.all

cliange. Seeing the oppurinnity which it allojd;- f'>r

tb Gov^rnn-f ut to get a loan ot tereral milliofts

without interest from Uie people, tt Is surprisine tnaj

greattr efldrts have cot bea made to multiply (he

Sssurs. There luust surely become mechanical means
of tner^a^lTT; liie number of Imviressions dally tnrown
olf. i'he pifs^^es could at irnai be tcept warliing day
aaJ i'l~Lit. The inconTeniences to wtiich iho pubUc
are subjected by ths high p'-errium on silver nnd the

want 'if a aini*!! paper currency t.f sjine kind, call (-t

the straiiiing of every elTort on (he pert of tMe Lt'ijHrl-

meot to hurry up Its employes. Posta^B currency lo

the amoiHil of nooit leu t.i"USu.ii;l cloiiiirs 'vao giVL.i
0*1: yesterday nMirning at tne Sii iTr'=':t>'iry. in sun-s
c( &/.p;''n dollars to eacn in-Jlviuu d. Tre supply wn
ei.hanr;e:. No 'Tis..ribuii'"n will be maiic l'-(i;'.> .

P'io;ic fioiice niH be ::ivri; when auoUicr lot or ite

currency is ready for uaue

A MKLANCiioLY Acc!DKN7. .\ woithy young
man. named CiiABi-- ; Hayes, af-*''! 29 >rtars a resi-

dent of thi:i City came lo a ;i.;d 1rat!\ on \Vr Infe'-'-

oay evtnin^, '.Hder fViC follo^vhig chru.n.stantcs .

The deceased, wiiU quite a nnml)er of fwends. male

aBd female, \s as attending asocial parif aiXJo. :;fi2

HuJson-s>tri;tt. During ti:e evening, they ail ei;-

g^l'-d in '^oci.il g-'.mp?, and for ihp j-uipo'^i^

of earrvirg out the plot of one of iticm, ii a;i

dt(;:neU ativl&Hble by iioine of tne party to put the rte-

ce;i.*'0'l i.nd -^f "et.il uttici gcailemen jl the couipjuy,
Jn thn front parlor, while luo r^jst retires to aji a..jiiii

ingroocD. The parlors wery sii'iHted on tt;
> j-eeop i

rtoor, and thi y beiu,. i .i*kcd In, de'orminev', in i; pinv-
fu'. way, lo e^^'apo ;.- '^t ihe-r miin-^oninciit, anu -'Ui-

prise tbn ) '"';. They arrot .viy raiMtd the fron'
niT'Jom ;!uu i.iiee ut Ihrm ^li-; uown, by inennsof ht-

\\..I'-' bt;ovv. >ir. Hates w;is tiii* la.-'l one to '.'c-

sceni.'. Ky some mi*b:i;j. j'.isi ns Ut: let ^w hi-: h.j^-l

fi'im I'r.'- vv iiido-.*', he .slipped tnd i*!ll t" \'.i:' "^'.i.c'^ : '.

and w -^ instantly kills!. 'Juruncr Wildbi hciu aa
luquct I i^po;; I'lf bod , .

Cur^nNKR.?' iNQUKaTS PATAL ACCinKNT Ti> A
So.. . '.iUirLi-r. An inquest vv..s ^ela yeslruiay, ly
Co. .,,.(i L;vi.u.'4, upon trv IjinJy of Wm. U .ai..:ii-)"';, i

nr'li\eof Irebnd, aged "6 years, Atio was arn :eM'.:it-

ly kl>le ., on ^\ednesday niKti\ oy rciling frt-m li'c

third aUiry wimlow of a house on he ror.Tei of Forty-
fiiin-sirt-et dnJ I IrHi-avf^ntiv', :a'i' in a si>nin.iinbiihf:

r:uf. I! r':v"'-i' ^ that tf.j deoea5f-u Alia in ir.u luil^:

of wa)^i.]^ about in his Klet!p, and la the miildlt of

the ni^l.t --oine of the oc -npiu-itE. of the ho-is* h*?ar''

the winuow raided, and a nniar js ii something vsere

thrown out, but not snspt'iiiiig an>thio}{ wrung, no
aiteijiio:. w;ia

|.:i.a
is u. Trf ne.tl n o. niug lUu de-

ceased viikH inis^tid, an.' n,/Oii tixainlhin^ Lite x ii

yard the ur.t'O' tuuate mnu vr-<^ t'cmd .n :i iri'-cipibl-j

eoDdiuon. Miin his skutl fi >i:iiired, and oiherw: c >

B.auii injured tl;tt he dieJ 80>n afterwards. A ver-
dict was rpnderetl in acroidnce wmv ;he I'^ove facir^.

An iniuest as hel.; by Coronr*; Cmll.j I'puii f.-,-

body of an Italia. i lad. (lanied
(iis'-ai^'-.c't!:: vf ,

wbu Lell from the third-story v,ln iow <dsjiu*e N".
t'jyi Ciiarli-ju-a.itei lo thf- s' le^alK, yesitiiTay morj-
liift, ana v. as insiaiitiy ViUeJ.

DlJ-ARTL-lK OP TUK UNiKD S-^ATKS StKAMSR
MA33ACi:u8n:Ts. The United Siates tiispalch steamer

^a!^su.ch:*fft'\ sa-'M ^'om tLisport, yesterday, lor int.-

Mockade liefi. with instructions to slop at Port RovJil.

Slie had on board a very large caigo ol stores and

provisions, and a few passengers. Tne Maat^.cim^it:'.^

wil! bring back a mail fiom ali the vessr;^ of \h,-

Soutb Atlantic blockading ^uadron, loijeher v^iin
the sicK and wounded. Tho SHme otiiuers arc at-
tached- to her as whoa publisher), C'tpi. Cou?ia ^'tti.l

com mail 'ling. Oi^iCi>tt dir-patches from becrciary
WiLLAS wfjti out in her.

Ui^ioN Mass Mektino at ilozaRx Garpkn.
The large (German Garden (well-(tnovn as nani-" J

above) ill I-ew is-^ireet wa.s il.iuiiged with ciliziiis of

the Eievenlii and Seventeenth Wards, on Wednesday

evenli^,
who assennbled responsive to a c^W art-

dre^'ca to all friends of " The Union." Jusljtf-'

6xSB8 was unanimously voted to the Cbarr. ^r.
KusTOK oiade an eai nest appeal fcr recruits, nhich,
whatever Its result in men, was refainly productive
4>f applause. -Mr. Chauwcst SuApyKH made a ro11;HH-

log speech, fuil of fun and aoocoote. peisoual renitn-
l5:<"^r>i;e!iand nersonal jokes, ana tafl Ihe stAge, as he
appenret] on it, amid hearty cheering. Thi. peo^ti
aeemed delirhteu.

UmON MncTiKO. To-ntght,al the Union Hotol
oraerof Nlnth-arenue and Twenty-:hlrd -street, the

Sixteenth Ward Union Association will have a rous'
log meeting. Kverybody is lavUed to attend.

Pp,KflENTATio TO Capt. Ls. Capi. Lee, of the
Third Metropolitan Regiment,-was last evening pre-
enied with an elegant sword^-the gift of his frieods
nd Associates in the United 6;:iteB Marfchal's office

tere he.was late deputy. Tlie presentatJon took

H4e^, the residence of Deputy-Marshal Thomp'3n
od isaaatteuded br the ofBclais connected with the
iCanbaFs and District Attorney's otfices, and by
aiu^EOUS. invited guests. Tkoae who know Capt.uc iMted not be told that the weapon wiU Utt wiejdeu
by a7 eailant and patriotic an oAocr as is to ue iuuuu
i4>r ^oluiuecr service.

Democratic OHGAMZATIONe. In nearly every
Wasd neasores are on foot for the speedy open ng
f Cibe emocratlc Fall campaign. The Eleventh

IVtrd Club is o&cered by Eiwas Jackmaw, Chair-

man, and Macsics 0'MAAJiA,Secreiftfy, the Sixteenth
War.i by A.-<so:i VViliw, Chairmaji, and James AJDa-

tOB,
Secretary,; the Nineteenth Ward by Tuom. K.

>owNfiie. President, and Messrs. Maodo.vocgu, ftio^

Mamvs Mad Aixcock, Secretaries, and the Twentieth
'Ward iitijdB a meeting to-ulghiXor theclttcUcui of t.r-
uineni oAcers.

Mketi.ng or rDiT-GowjtM. The wctjklj
leetlag of feult-grownrs yeeCerday, at .ih oifice of

tbe Amtrican Agricviiuristf No. 41 Prk'>row, was
largely attende.! arid unusually Interestuig. Several
ampleE of fruit were exhibited from t^ Araericaii
Fomnrof '-al >:uci'nj. which bos Just closed its bien-
Biial aesBiou at Boston. The dixuailoq was prin'^i-
aliy upon pears, ih^ir oeason of ripenm* ana theiJ

Matinfutne^^f. it was the 0['iniij of ihf twri tn^.trin-
^(^Doolotflsts that pears were equally iif-iiihluias
an iurticle of diet with anjples, provided they wre f-i

Jy ri^ v,heD eateo. Some f.ne samples oi grHpea
wor-e exhibited, amoiig .vhurN the tji.co.-u" mh Jiy
by cofliraoa coolest oore uJ the pnA;n.

'

Fkizk K'jnky. It is ageneral icii ipprehc^ ^-.Im

th'di pT'se monert ar not to be ^ald uiud the e:.a - i

the war. The Department hai' compip.jti t.'ie ,.. _:.

rolls ftor the following vessels, and tbc pr'z;; m-,:,. y

is now r^-iidy for payment, vlr.: Staiiiner Ln,.uTi, :i\,

captured ^he Hattie MckMtH i ihuaxca, lor ru|.i i'.

f tie Pri(itn/ aiiu Eugenii. The deliiy io ni.i ng
cuc :.',e prize rolls for tft prestct vvjr ; ca^j-'- .i
tiie UeuartOiCBt not having received full reiurs -j)'

aie., Aii'l tiXi:cBM:.i.

K'.1UKM\<; WAJri>BRS DRAyATTCKlJAniNOS
A-nng rec4>T.t arrivals from Secluslou oi S'jm;r r

fcau' - ^le t'... Li .:gu;shed eIocution'3t, Mr. *.. I

Mrs Gxu. ^^A-M:-.^n -v. Per *dvc.ttsie'^', it v\il; 'e

seen that tneir rcjrtiia'- rA't..i,i(rj cnmmenrA earlv in

O./.ooer. Mrs. Va* q.. ,,^ \e.iie(oay a prj * :.;

Kvluig of a vorv d^ ;',\ ; churncler, pr'iinitinj^
much \i\ tct: way orj:hoii.x: stitCMjiis lor die c-itui-i?
sea.son.

Award ov tkp: Goter^mtnt "^^ffk Co\-
tiic*. TheOorernme'-t conlrar- '.r- -.

;. -'irly bnr..t

asd ffoiratf Rio eo&e, iat army u:.-, h*^ fees

^rkJ^j, IVIM pounds, atW 70, per 100 pooAda.
tkcTaifesoH duRSHOT Wounds. Prof. Raph-

aXL wMcoaamence a course of lectures on gnnehof
"W*,atthe New-York Medical College, No. 0#
East Tbirteenth-auoet, to-daT at 12 o'clock.

FiRi IN A Cakriagb Manufactoby. About
7H o'clock on Wcdoriday evenins, a fireoocarrpd m
the ranrtagc nianniuotory of Jacob il^rBxyTiAir. in

Third-avenue, near IVh iy-sevcnth-*trcet. TUt^ total

loss 'Ipoo stue'% attU titluic^ v\i[l amount to atwal
$5,00(J. Fully iiiburcd in Ci;> (.oiupan.ct.

THE < ITV GOVERiMMEAT.
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COAnn Of A7DKRMKN'.
Sl'KClAU SKSSl.iK- W( r'MS, rT.i

.<f M. i.. ]-uJ-:i I', il, (
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rl^r . ! f mimon rrrjucil

o' Aiilcruieo 10 i^.cet mi tlie Chuj.bt'r uf th'; 'Imki n, 'itj
I'. ill..", H'i ,,.--;,y.'i.,..v/,Il'-..-, u.;:, .1 ., .

'

-.;!<.-,. I ..

ltii.-';'jcl iK 1*. M.. n r Die 'r;u).i:i.: 'jn ftf Bii<li thiLU/
iju-^jiiuvi aa Jiv'v I .'.. ' L-.'i.re i.jAt 1 >,.r*l.

K. .
-

. H".'M,K, ;>--!ltlL IKstrict.
T. L-AJ.LKV. Sir:o;^ih : . Tl.t.
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Pr'^i-D' -.'rji. r. Il nrj. ^^-,.. i losiii.'nt, ia il;e

C'Viiiii . .lUil li'.- i.jiIuv/iT^'^ iiicaiher', .

\''- <.-a :::!, V,
,, h^i,!, Fv^nly, Ror,!. (Mpp.

Viit>-) I.U.ivl ;., K ,\T.;,i4li, I''rei.r. Roule. Ah':7i,0f.iv;..ll.
I'r''.^. :. i i.1, ,-, l.4-j,..-l- .7

'I^.' 'nluu'.cd <;!" th*? i it mcftin;: nf^i road fln I .-'p-

prav'.il.

Hy AMrrii^in '^r.i-lv

!' : :mii yl , .iir.. A ..l..;.ii:? w be r-,imir.!.iHt''il fcr los.^

ort,r--
k^hicll ai; rofcrifi to (he L ominittjo oo Mnance.

Ky AVlon-inn ^v , r

K-'v>lv. .1.1 li t;' Strp-'t t'iimiii3'ion*r ^o nnil is hpre-
1>. 4.; ., U'l .1) r !,..

'

m.-.m irri I'-r ^.l r ii ;. 'iiy N L:.l^^.r
,J' {) .ii.;r,.

'
; ii,-t ).otr<) .;xi.c<' t}.* JUnt ci' :\f') hui..l;L'(l

ik lrfftlli.ynm; 8

vv:,,lm I ri; rn-d 'o tt':<;oi.T i/ut^-ou 1 inj [)':i-jrl

Ky ALlo-rr.in -:. lOv
i^cotj;-. ii. . .,f- '..i*.' t'-j^i ni::tfe on r:;iilro.arts be and nre

htrt-ty insi, Uttr.I lo _i*r'Ain tl.e nUDi' t r of i.irs iuii ; v
i.li?Si\h- Virni' Pa: r-ir.d !'" :i.iDy, he nt:mc.';r ot .-. rn
'.V ..ai' Itct* r-.Mi.r Li,l l-y w.'i_f ru..-.M.-iiy they LaVi '..\-

ti.>;J-d rf.^jr t'.; . ;ij i- .f^^-u.nlh-blicct.,
V\1.,<1. -..i^U'i** '. '\

t'.v A' .ri>- Ml y r.--r-
V .-M, ,.!. r. ..I rAj' ...:VJ>'irrti't, b.'". i^en Second ;inil

Tl'ird -> v.-r'' -i.
'

;.
, t-d \. \i\ T ^. , ,-r 'i , ,i[,

) i. ;

!-av<n'i i.i. Ml;*.- fiiiv tii.-'JCUorj uf the i iolon \ -t-c^ui.l.

n-u;.'l .!'rJI.

Whjuti TT .,4
r f^rri" : Mie i.onimitte'' un K .itia.

i>\ .. il.M ....-I . r...- - -

I'a.iv .:, 11.... 'o. - :n'l-HT.''''V ).'-i.,-- -:i i'ii't^ jir^'

Si.\')i ;. ;:!< . . i..-*v.ti V. It.. .ijL LiM :inu trij>-b'.o!i
pr\- ,.!' :, . ., .1.. ;...,',! ., il , ''it'-^.n .'.,u.:iii,ct
i)*-.;ii-tM, ,.t.

W >':. </..^ r-: .r. 1 ( ...I. 'I. ..tee Ou "-M-h.
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Whi.

voV-- nicv-'l to . ir nd ;,o r" -.it irnr'' ^ro.
1.1

,
.1 L..!.- ci iti.in[j up UL-d Cvn.'-nlcr tij,'

...,';i^d.

cw- * '-! I.' '-f > M ;.iM..v :wi - ');-'- -f .,';r rwfu-
lit;: yr . . .1 .J -., J. .. >r' i .i...: lA'.y-L-.v J.

(,0'ir,. .r . ., n:i i ;*. . :,,-*;, i. \:i [,:tf*\ (^'^r-onn.
aJi 1 :l.i ... nr'

,
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IH,' ,'>.;- ' '- II I Ii. -'lo ... ...t I (, .; .' >
( \n iM. lI

r;';,r-..v i. .: . -- < ' : 'or'j-.L .j:i lii-; cu.i., at una
'

..,.., :.i, .'. ...... J.

\\Hkh:\-:>it_ .ri-'.''.

.AMiTTi.-ir, ''^rl.' IV . l>i);.' r. )i- n i'nf ^n^n! T.I'Onrn''
i',^},^, o :;,t;..!rri M ' d

.> , I'.VCii' > ni..'.:i ItiiUiilt, til Ol.r

'^r.-.y^..-:- ; KP'"'.! H I ^ TO^TOR T It v M A Y O*

.1- U '

...C ...,.1 L .,!,

r,->M! ; t If,.,: |.. ;..

ii.-.n , ..|-in'-f t-

i 'T in.; 1; .n.l'
d . ,-..- .n.-,;..,us' ;:.r. Ml'? rc-

ih-- f : ^ ^ lie ..( r <"> ivf(i r.-iil

.. -.;. . ...:. Il.-l .... ...i, ;.ilh

V -d r.. !! I
. ".-;. r "^^ y-::.

I. :ii ' i: uiit ', .it

. .uUi_c I i... ; li nii/.iow it tw

'
- '.v-n .'T, ni d !!" r' V*nt :in

- .. 1.1 . ij iin,.jl i,.-\'. jipi.dj>', Lhe

IJ. V. -. .\ ICNriNK, Clerk.

iBTMtod M Trewry
|IMt ud stockB or kosdtol.tlM P(|Ma 0era-
lont we Mim of fl.Ttljao. prior to the SMh day of
Marabt UBS. aa4faHkerawDaftor that day, makteg
an aggregate aotooirt of iD*r tham 92,000fl0a. which
notes and stocks rboods hato been since owned aud
held bT saM Bank. Ontfeatdo, tBaok^eenied to
said Commiaslonersa verified statement of Its laade
and pergonal prooerty. TbeytheieapoB decided that
it should bo assessed, ta reapeet to Ua ^r^onal es-

tate, the sum of $2,961,iOD, and entered such asspffs-

meat on the books pravidH for that porpose. This
Fi:tn embntced the Doles, Stocks, and <KQds of the
Ft-vleral Guvernroent owned and held tty the Bank.
Application was made on Itt behalf tos;iid Commie-
stoners to redace soak awflwmmt to f860,SO0, wiiicfa

ihoy refused to dii,ind thereupon Acrrtiorari to th*?

Commissioners of T^xes nd Assessments wasal-
lowed under the twentieth section of ihe act of |4<t50,

;n relation to taxer, Ac, tn theCily of New-York, up-
on th; appttcatlon of ihe Merrhaat*' Rank, for the
purpose of renewing tbeh- action Mi tiie assBient
uf that Bank, in rhc vear 1662.
On the relator's petition, the arrh'TAr:, and the

C"inn:!5ioner'B rclnrn,the arsumeni was brought on
before ihe General Tenn.

Tn<^ THiiouN bank.s contendeo that the Tea Cnm-
nir5':;oni IS erred in assessing them ior that part of
thclrcapltal stock wht^h had been invested in. and
lOHM- *<.d of, the notes and stocks or borwls of tne
Uultr.: .s:,aies ; ar.d then urocet .ing should be cor-
rectctL Tnat a bank u not liable to taxation, m
re-^pf-f I to Mar ;io^fi<m of its capital which iii invested
in th'; ^eruritles of the Fdcraf Oovpmment.

t J.> ThHt j.pcf les o) property is expresslv exempted
frt 111 i-i.:^:iL:un by the ^enemi law ol this Slate, wiiicb
t. naciea i!ial "ail lands and ail personal t-^ia:e. *<..,
^^..:iner uwned by individuals or corporaiion^, shall
r-- i.h!e In taxation, subject,'" <kc..expre^slycxem;dmg
i.otn tax <tion .Til properly, real or ptTHousl, whoever
n'.ay Le .'r:i ovMicr, \Uirh iia.s been *

rvtinpttd /torn
tfir-'*i>*n i.vti'-r thr ConsfitutiQnof the I nued Stater..'

11 .iev. .^f t..:it^7-tf,s.'r. 1-4.)
.(- ) Jjv uii iu'i t.f <' iiareSK, entitled "An Act to

a.diii.nz'- Lt.c Iji.Mie of United Slates notes, and for tiie

ic'icinpaoi. Or tuiuling theic f, and (or lunalng the
j;, -,-!..- cSr iif' : p linited Siatry," pn>sed Kctjiuary
-\ l.t Jf r -WAS der' red that all blocks, bon'<, and
' i."'r .Ill 'sol fhv- r.cii^d .Slaves *</dr>vindi VI dun Is,
c:,,

1^.
. ! ...-. I .;!.>>. ;(.;...<; wi.h'n the IJn.tea Siatce,

vi(* if .J m^( troin t.iii-'ioM by or under State au-
thority'."' lU. S. .:;utu;r3 at L.Ufie. Ibii:;. p. 345.)
Tin t actisdecUr-^d hy the T.. nral Cousti-.utlon to

t'; ir. .-*u[---.nif: ;iv of ihfl laiui ;
and the Judges of

t i .ry SiTt r :ut ow- G thereby,
'

Cuivthijig in thf (on-
il "ilii'n - I 'i.vss o.' Til'' J t-tj'.o to ilie contrary nul-
rt 'riy'ftn. i: -.

'

'il. : U'm;.ji. li; "3 Tr- riourj no;e.< ;;.id bonds wiic
issiit-JD. t/ie secretary of the Tn'asury under the
an-.>.o;'Tv of that a.'.o {:>>n',\ry ^. Thev art; not lax-
"!e rroDer.y by any S'stc a-rhortty ; and thev con-

>:iiufc // 1: pnri oi fie rioital stock of a banx posses-
-.iii-; 'hvn wji:v,ii.h^ the third seclion of the Act of
tf.^T. i^'c 'i'-i'-rff ri, nssioners ate required not to in-
' 1. .( .:ii!i" .i iv-.^sed valuation of its personal prop-
iiv. viit ;' deduct from the act'ial value of Its

"
cap-

i!at vc^ ' In n.aKing up their assessments. ['23

i .) ';.-'Mf Te net of February 25, I8f", wasnassed,
Tin I iir. lii.' f.'uiirt ..f the Unl'ed Staiee had decided
til :' {.> St,.,. , ri.T I iicn.'.^ of the Uiiitt it SLates were,
.:i''(- au f'-i.: -.1 fJ'jnM'tution.excmi'i from taxation

'1', . -n I' i^:iiii, U) uocnthe ground that thev were
*y " iK.- c. I'jvcd bv Congress in ihe eierciio of

ai, -- T - T-iii'Sf r>owcr to it. "to borrow money
'., 1 'if ' til liie Unired Stutes." (4 Wheatoo
i' '.I!;.. -J oV^i^itiMi Rep.73. 2 Patera iteo. Aiy.)

A i
' .'li'or. ,

'

r foi.ieiid i tint thr a.'-se>sm<Mit
'i i.ie :,] r. :.:h* !\:i k, thou'.-h C' linied by ihe Tax
f''..'-.i-' i..n.^ 10 havH been made upon us capital

.V . 1 !',,/. r.:. %\.i.-. iu faei, to the cilent of
I., t

'
, II, i, .1 i; ;i on ':. pub;.c s;v;ek'^ i>r Oomls ol

i.f^ t .i:rd .->' ;.^, :a which so much of its capital had

tjiini. i> T.ixl-iv.s of this Sf.tte an asse.'-smf ut
n, KM ;fi.- c^ I a ni.jik of Mils bank, invested whodv
i<in,~-]. . i.:<;. s 111 the t c l:ral G. .eruuient,

1 . M ^ a.; .,1 fif.ick,
' m Ihe 3d section of the

' d Au' i ' '. J ''/, lit ie-.-al ten-hc, meyn'^ the >t-
<-* <*>

"

' .1 f^ such caoitai -propcity onlv,
V. -K-., : ,iM

t,, n.Jividuals or corporations, being
ir.e; ,. .' .d .i:.:.'n. (2^ N. V. Re-.. 195--
An ..-,.- Hjit,( .J ui'on the ciiolial -Mock ot this hank

t,cit'|;, t,:.v, . , ,i I-,.: do iiTCsj;rclive of the stocks
tr I Oil' i of u.o United ."^latca In vvhtch p:ii-t of it wa:^

.. c c 1.

: v.^ith ili>i'.e determined iisat'ti::il value to
.in. . a: "il r! ;.-: inw sCuh i,t tn them , :;rd the law ini -

1 --' J.'*'
' ^ .' .. '.."i.M'nn^sPiuiie'S tne du'y in iiiak-

I,.., Ml-. .-If -
. <>i- ( (tl rol

, ol ;( cuila.r ing :he vninc
-' V .-n i.-'rii.j'- , .III I w :;pihcr th.^y v.cre exein; t

(w.i.^o of lc09, f.'6tu, sec.V ,.23 N. Y.
. !., ')

1

rp.)>riiLVN HoKTicuLTipR.-.r. Soci?:tt EL-^Mim-
t:('*j. -Tliis czhloil.i.'n vir'.n .uj * ;' :-d !;i>r uveniii^ .

^.-pl5 v:i-, iho la-it occ:...0(i on uni'h the iluvt i.-.

and Iruil were s>hwii. 1),.; uj>or. nu.ly h i.s U _,i

c'l'i-^on hy 111 i

i.,'.ir.,j, ,-..r.' frnits i.u': .o^c. lu sjt>-

M :.. ;...f-. , 'i...;..-^.;..ii, li. I ..u\i:i .j> '<ii : n.i^ I^; Ox-
h'.b'Lion vu^tl S.J pr< . :-in"tj; :y. ?...iin, ,,'\^ i .c'j-

S'lns have bi^-n ni:,.!f ui n.c U-^\. uT nuni-bc. s, ;ind

m -ny val j.^r':j ;ntdii;'i!, -^ i". ,. 'vf.en ii..'..; : i-j tiu- . ioc^
n; il< ;.il ar.tl ptiiitilij);!,-;,! ;

rodn ;U<.i:s. Ovi.i hficei.

iMiuj^^ind ier>i;ns hnv.-' .uvncd liu: Acri.'.iLy (iwrinj^
t.- xhd.M'ion, p'xI ininy 'lave be* :i thr? Otnnplii.cni.s
w\[i:ch Iho ;):.', nt Ui licKiurNts nn-I un :".....; ann
!., -e rec.''---d ns a reward lor th_ir lot) rn J
r Iff. I';eufie;'-,'n who have vi^ii^d fii.ii.ir exh^ui
Ho IN in [-:M'-(,i-r, I,..vc *':.;.rc- = ed tlnnr .i-:10Ml..i;Mjc*il

. 'h" p rfe. I.;.. I to v.-if. h Uio ^..I'lie of tbc.-c v\i.(:i6
Il uiitnr ti.\, iC'ii bi-i)ut:;ii. Tiji^ event'

j; [\f (,,|ier-
In niiiei t w di roi Nl^t id" ;i f'r;ind pr(.nien.iae coneprt
in .m) o:'

'

i. .v..:ow.'i -Lpd or ,in,.'8 ..f 'n:i:e-t,,-d liul-
C.^rc. No Ctivi:-, |. nin-.,- Oc^^rtl;l;; l.1 |juL':: i.al-
roii.:^:p. ;,iid "i.f 5 .n.,. I tc more ItfnU.v -nppoi icd.
TI:s .-ic tdpinv -mU bo

,
roiurelv ynd '!egair iy ilroo-

ratr-d. 1... .-(iief o..^ni.n'. M.il tie a luaguif:';! nl
floitfi tempic. l-jriy: i.' iu hMi^ht. wnicli viii [,q
wreahed with f.>.V'r'--. Tru nilen .%!;;; ha.'i.of .-.f f!ie
ci;ol<;e.' t iruii. 'I'his -^ ill oe t-iced in tuc '-opTl- nt
tjn- Ilw'ir. A fir-T ''. n:cn will .j (n(o\^.i ..o:..*--* the
ent.au' e to Ihe p )itir'a.-in ih'or, wtiiic thf y lierles
Allt ^e fi:.,io 'Mi'd v*ad wi'..(iii '.f cv**f^re( ii.s n-
I-.7P10 1 V. iih fn.\-y\ O / r 'In; >ta'f Ai::':i'CL,n '..v-i
v^ dl be .':.t...^> I. r^^. ;-,Hveidri R. a''"'-nt i^i*"d will
b In alti iid.ilice.

Bf.ooKLV.N .diLiTARY Mat rsRs. ArTan,'jen^nia
aie now in proKr-rss tor th:- con^o.idnlioft of the Third
.ind Vounh Ke^'" "uls of the tmidre Hri?.^'ie into
one re-iinert. Btjih icgtmenls have now between
400 aud .'4*0 men- 'i'he Second Itcgiment and the one
IhnscoKioliJitcd are expected lo leave for t^e <cat
of war soon. The Fnunn M tropolitan Regimunt,
Col, MoiiTeN, ha.i no// ovtr 650 men enrolled, an'l it

rar'^dlyrecrilttn2. It Is understood that the Third
Scuatorial HfBitaent *)ll oe coni^olidated Hflhsome
other InccuipHle oraanizatiou. The Thlrlcenih Reg-
iment N. V. S. Al. have not yet been paid for their
Ibree nimitba' service, which d( tera many of the men
from joiniiig rijnnen:s now fi-.minjr, who would
oili Twis,,; .io oo. '; n:5 cve.iiiv;^;, LMruesi cir.n. is ;o
be miite Hi u n-jt.ln: i.u'ei'nj?, I., II. \t^i\ n- K;- W;udi-
Ing'on-Mroet .M. ;.. <;hui<di, lo n!! p me r.i;.i- , m Uie
Fourteenth Uei/uo'-nl, JN. Y. S. M., which lia.s ptn-loimed su>"t a'dii.'ia uuiy ;il Uf seal or ;*r. Tqe
peouij tif br'Mjklyn l.;el a jUL-t pi;0 in inis .- mrni,
wliieh 18 euitifialKVtiy aC'i>okiv,i or^ii,ii^Uxj,\, ztin
rsnecial PCort^ aie 'o he c.idetofid Jts r ..ik.-t it) ir.e

proper :*tiiJioa!:. i-peecnrs will lr nia'c at the meet-'
in^ nv Hon. Id. ^I*. tJDEi), J>i.i3 IIlmi uKt., R.;v. J.
C. Fog-;, Rev. I.F.vi Wajd and olheis.

City CoDRT CaL.M)\r i-ok 1'"kii'at. Noi 83
2fl, M. 73, 57, ^i,'M,S^J5, Oe, 97,01?, 100. lOJ, K-2. \\o
111.112,113,11^.

NEVv-.ii;jr Y.

SuiciDK. A loclirtniitti nauifd Gxo. R. 3ret-
tEi., doing r u^

iies^ HI No. *.') K^iifoad-avcime, Jersey

<;i'y, roinniltud oul-jJde "A'tJrr-i^dit v, bv cultnij hie

tiuoat at hM rcnJence, No. Ia6 'Uovt-iiT''cij_Dt'-
ceH.scd severed Lhe jii,":i-rveia with a r-/oi-, ^TmT

s'ood up, wim lUc l^luuU a'lfettin.rig in'o a pad, nntil

?! tr'l t*) !be fluor from we ikne^-j, w hich \va."5 iiie

Tiftt iilltinn'.lon [fie lamily InnJ of th ; orcnironee.
l*n>ilt:' lUf were o.iiit 1 in, ijut l/< !r unl waa UfiU .ail-

in-, f). ?isim1 h;i.s rnu'ie seve^m n eitei.tuai ,t'n ,])'%
'.ii'n ni.; life, by poison, drowmiir;, and cuning aid

\t:'tt * .t;oidir Tnl<) Day.
i^J -i^-AK Ou *.,.- i: > .-.1, iV;.nM.-\n?,.

o3 :.'J.1>,o, :"., i?. ,, .

,

'

.r,.,i cr,'.-. .;.,r, and the
J ,...i,\. ;; ![ .Miu-cnnui' H'.:d.

i.. .'' Col::-- < . > .y . ^ ^^ .
.

.^yj^
.

I 7;,%;wi. /'.,/ /;.~Nu^. :>..|i -Lton, T.t-^. tu*n,
11. zo')^.

'i r>.,.i.iton ^ -I'i.i- lii.-.cJ.'.t* i.;n Ae!,
;ir;;-.;.MK r-ji. iI r t.I- NH: ai, fn^ii.

':'" '

..,1.. .1 II p-. '111. Pi-i.srrf j,..l r- iS",

' i- 't.'. >.:. .'./-.-/(- ^:..' /;..
'

nr,,l

''-' 'f.' f\: i of .\ *.', ..*-, w. '.^

>-'' . L -.utr \--., ,.. .,n (ir.c, i..!/-. d

7'

A:.

f 'i-U

ehp IcJ '

1 I .". .J I.i : .
' '* 'n I

b'X i! ..i.-.ii,,l,-.en I. I.:.';.. ,n i

. .. t d *.^ .h d t. i
- pi .. ^.'.r ". -e.'

^. "-I ;[- :..ir: n.
'
'.i.r ^i i;-!.-

.

'ie..t bv i:* r-i[ V , .'". 'i >
'

u.- 'i i

I l.'i) f\e,u\-

1 :iUK' int.

ce i

Ntiiiicut eontulii no ^peeilicaliou
'''' ''

fitAMt on. Ttn-y \ ..viue for fht * :il-

n-i'on '1' iH'- I -; ifc ot Uie t.i.'cpayer m mars, of whm-
'''' 1^'

.

'

"U'. .i no ovens luyihiuK which
. f^-rnin:'i '\ ' *, its vuiur must i>e deduced /rom
... ..,:. ' ./ /.'n^/.'.Si. i23 S. V. itcp., 213, lib.)
'['.If 11- 1 < I'. i;-oeo:i[ nd that thi'y were not at the

'.I : tlr*. -.N i-vri(iiinil vvitg innde, ^irtjject to n^vf vc-,),.r<j

.lid i^xuii. .1 un<ji i.ic value of the capital sioctv,
'

; h i;r i.iriii .o t..r i;n:t t.hat a porUon o( t. h
enpiia; si. .e;. fi I ? neeii invested in the puuiic stock?',
>!' ,. t>r tnii ' of Ihe United States ; ami thai the
.teitjo (jf Ihe 'I'.'x i nl]lilI^-.^il)nera in the a";sp:,iimenl
" ill .' I :u.: . . ill iJir. nt nntaE'-'Piim wilh the act ' f

^af^gll,^;s jid-.'d l-'cbiu:try 2ti. It62. exemuiinR t)i

ontis iiinl ^t . ,.- c; the Un:lel States from taxation
b> .Stai.r a.itln iitv, nnd lite Conn is asked i^j j^ve a
eof .. t. -[J, t, lo u.f law.-i of this Sialc whieh will sus-
in.ii siii^n .irtion.

O'l i.<phfaii .( me CnmniisaJoners, Uie Counsel fhr
ihr (Ji!t j^j, tUon com'nded thai Conb-ie;3 canm>t de-
vi I powir IJ pnss an exempting act fjnm H'o

elu:' ... i't :hf i.'.M.s.itiiiion glvin.: Congress Llie puM.or
' lo nKi\c nil huss v\i!icn shall be necessary and
triip^-r "for car; vmg into excjution "rho power to
r.-.TM -v inuiif '. .' Ae The ta* in quei^L.un ionotim-
ro-. 1 unnii U:,- Mocks or bout. 6 of Ihe nniic Sn'^e*;.
It is 'in, c.^ed npori the esttma:td value of llie *'capit;il.
i-i'i k '

Mf'.e II i.k. ir bunks or i.iuivi.;u.ilsbpDfa
lo liO'd lJul'.*;J Scales Hooks or boii^N-, U.e tax so as-
sess d is i.oi I!,,CM liic :>tocks or tonds, but up^ni the
i.;fe'r"tt w-ii'-Mi ;he banV*; or el:;/.ens of the -^'lait.-may
l,a\e in su. .h Mocks or bonds. In conimonvii.h other
proin i,y cf sun lar dt;60iiniiou tIirouL'l.out I'-e
tide. Tne ia\ is not a uisrrimlratliij t.ix. Tl.e
:;ws . f Ids iji ite ixrn.rt no such tax. A tax u; on
I,' trod ;-'i:i'r:, Si'ii-h to 7iomf baa been dct- '.i red In-
V. lid, as ob^irnciiri T ir.c Guvenimeni in the n.t: of
mea. s iiec.^ .-ly K-r if.'^ RurMcrt. Uut to eharee all
crtzeiis of n Sia'e with ronlrihnting to the support ot
liovcrnnnpi in pfrportlon to the valu*- of their prop-
c.ly, '.Mill nit rvK.ird lo the munncr ol Us Investment,
cannot bu req ir V?d a<( an act of hosUlliy to, or in any
n. tn er onMruo'ir>; the General Gov'_rnmenl In 'he
rx'.rcift; of iiu power?, nr interfering wiili, or impos-
Mirf any burden upon, the means adopted for it:i sup-
tori.
After very e^'.rr.dpo argument bv counsel for the

."everal hai.ks, and bv tiku Corporation Counsel, the
Lo"riio;k ihc points of Ihe various relators, lu reu-
(U r its .''cisi'.n m a ful.ire day.

U. W. donnr^v and Gorge N. Titus for tho Wer-
c'lanl.V UaiiK ; Tr.icv, Wait and Taiina..'^e for tne
L inoxer a:;d .-\ tl.udn; Baiks ; Durncy, Uuilcr and Par-
dons for liie Continental ti-mk ; A.O.silllmau and Daa*
i^l r.,<!rl for U;>.iiK of Commerce; A. D. Siillmnn lor
l- vi'i-r 1 Tra.iepraens' Banks: Charman a.id Hitch-
cock lof Am.jrnMh Exchange Bank and the Mechan-
it 8

;
A. R. r>yoU for the Importers and Traders and

Merchants' Efcliange Banks, Burrill. Davison and
Murrill tor Mereantile Bank ; Wm. J5. Curtis for
Union Bnnk. Greene C. Bronsoo and Ilenry H. An-
derson for the Commissioners*

Tn tliaDIIxIng of Water with Milb nn Adnlt-
erittlon Uoeonatliutlouality mt a Lavr
'nithent a Afaxlmum Fcaalty.

RUPREUE COURT GkJTXBAL TERM.
B4ror4 JatU IiffmkMi, Cltrka4 Bamard.

Tfi^. P.opU vs. Jticvb FanebA<k.~1Yie defend-
ant wis eouvicted ol vending adulterated milk, and
sentenced to pay a 6ne of $^5, at the Court ol ^s*
^ton^:. lie appealed the c^e to this Court, contending
iiKit the act under which he was convicted was
purely a saoiiarv meosure, intended to prevent traffic

I'k impure, dlicased and unwholesome milk, and not
to prevenl/rauJ in the sale of diluted milk. Thai to
l,ul rt iter hiiu ludh wai not t corrupt h, according
to dlciiunary def^nitiooe. Water nas not a furelgo
idini-lure of milk, b*i' its ehief loffredlent In Us natu-
ral *:t:ite, and it could not be ^uUertiieii by adding a
Ititie more.
Tne second point was ihst the act was unconatltii-

lional, as it im; osc>: a fine of not teas ihaii $5U, wUb-
out fixing ihe loaxiiuum, and cnnscqurntly the Court
rnnid fine itit p.uiy convicted $.V^,(X)0 ana the penalty
wottid be U'eor'4ng lo law. and the party have lo pay
(I or .-^nfler ,he aii^rn.iiive imprisunmeul for not lems
tliMo^dday^. Soihatafi.'io uiiglii be imt>osed thnt
L'"- pi<r(v could not p.*y, and he tjc sent to the Stale
T rl-ou for idi.' -or nut leaving it-

Tne re>ipondent's ct>unsel contended that to mix
v.aier with milk was au adulltratiun, and that the
]i'V. rt6 ronsutuiional.
L. H. .Smart for apijellar.t; A. OaUlcyHall foi the

People.

Jinportaot Order in l^rlze Thr Chcahlro
Uoiirled.

UMTKD STAH.a CI iXC IT COUKT
b*;vre j-.ii-o r-vn^u.

Tht Uni'fd Sttr c\ vs. 7V.- .vVy CAf^-rr
An ipni:i:an..u hav ny been n.jdeon h(ha;r of tlie

eimn.-'ni of ihit. ve^jiej to b<vi u i..-. Judge Nclsun or-
(icf 'I !ier to ne di iiv<r."d (o tt.

'
< .ui.inut on tus (.ty-

ug Ibf' 'n>P'A'*-ed value into Conjl. As Ihr-^ Is tic
fi'Si e.tte on anp.'iil In which it h.is been done, we
1^1

v<: '.lo or.Jer entered In full, .'.s foJl'iw:^ :

Ou rra Ifii:^ and hiii.e: a^ntavi' on bchulf i>f Ihe
clam nl'ji u.r' iuo\c v< ^.)e^ "^ed al-o nonrc o: mo
noil '> **ond. i''.~o:rpnn':t d with r> p- .;j.>iiion '.i /

In r vai.ie into Conri if required, and alter hearing
Nir. E hT.trds I. r rl.iiinai.i, no one nf.,pc:ir1ne to u.i-

p. %', IMS nrv'e'cd thai Hie sivid .--i ,) C'v./. --, i.. r

' i.-A.\ ai.e iiel and fund uie, ue valued by i nt;mn3
T 'e- .- n, C -q,, of the C.iv" o

'

\e^v. V n <
, iIm' ne

C." 'I ai.-* ^o^n by I'-e Cleik of this ('.vti rnly sml
;r.-_ e ', '0 ^ji.'aUe * ud \ti>*el ; t.ial di -li I ,:i .' 1-

ani [J y ; ; '
. ^ of tt^r ]?pi,,.-\i^ r. '.vLir'i n 1 ejo U\. J

a> i'J). .Al*- iiMt. upo.i ()syno>;.t of smh Ifcs, .i nJ

p.\ in~nt 'MaI '"'. I J i.^je .'nil''? ' of *!.,o lo .i-' -.a

f >-ii ij 0/ liji lAnt tpp' .I'&er, the "dj'^nul, on cer[-1-
le of ("^f CkiK ol iicu payrpe'd, shall deliver un

ivw or charffMi tailniT receipt for tka satne,

fachmoelpt to be fied In thie Court with the

papers la the cause.

CHmlaal Law Character of the Tictlnif bm

Aflcctinc tlM Trial of eke Mardvrer.
RUPSEUX COORT f^CNERAL TXEU -

Scfon Jmicw tnfnhftni. Clvrte tmA Bftrnftrd.

Albert Vkly jUoMiiiff ii% error, Ta. The People,

d^endattif in error,~Tbe pSalntiff In error was Wed in
the New-York General Sesiions, upon an Indtrt-

ment for the mtirder of one Lee, on the 5ih

day uf Aagttst, I8(M. The prisoner was barkeeper for
Louie Bieyn.ai a Mquor store, kept corner of Mor-
ris and Wst streets. The deceased, with severHl
other persons, cJime to BleyarVs place, obtained
lk)uof, and refn^rd to pav. The deceased was In the
artof striking the prisoner on the tiead wlih a large
nalf-gaiiun pewter pi:ehcr filled with water and ice,
when prisoner shot him. It wa proved on the trial
thAl this pitcher was a deadlT weaoon. It was con-
tended upon the trial that the prisoner acted in self-
' efooce. >iuinero'i8 exceptions were taken upon Ihe
'itiaL J'he counsel for the prisoner contends that the
C<inrt below erred in permildng Hie proseruiion (the
^fenee having ^'ven rH> evldrnce on the ptibjcct) to

prove tlie good cbarat^tcrof the dcceaseil for peace
and '^uietneKK. to which prisoner's counsel duly ex-

cepted ; and also that the Court below erred In

charcing. "If vou trhe jurv) fmd th^t the pri^oner
was justified In defending himself, and carried that
protection further than was necessary for his defence.
then he Ik guilty of inanslaughter in some of the lour
degrees."
On Inese points the TJistriet-Attorney cited People

ti. Shorter, 2 N. Y., 1' ;j, and Peo'denj. >)ajichez, -2
N. Y. 158.

The Court, atler argument, took the papers and re-

scrvff^ deciMon.
IKiirv L. iiinion for the prisoner ; A. Oakey Hall

for the people.

A C'lnsb Detwrrn ^parting Mm.
HlirKKME COl'RT CUAMFtRJ^.

P- !. re jDhV..eT.cor.!Lid.

Get'tfe VV^If.ex vs WiJiicm Mulh^an Thin

was an order of arrest issued against the defendant,

the notoiious "William Mulligan, E*q.," upon the

application of the plainiiff, the editor and proprietor

of IV/Kf.t' bptnf. Mulligan Is charred with making
certain act; niahle declarations against Wijke^.
Tne troidjic r.-nw:; out uf a publleHtion in tlie Spirit

(.nei rnmg Mulligan, and louchiug whichthe rt-

marks were made by bun.

supRCUK Court ch/mbee9.
'Bt;lr9 JaMl.:e Clvrkr.

Btmnct tt al. vs. Casey, t\-c. Motion denied-
wittii ut costs.

WiIiuimK vs. ^irinfjfon. Motion granted, on pay-
ment of $10 r.osLsoI moion, and cosl.- of ent ring up
judgm.nls. dell ndani to have Imerty to put ut a veri-

fied aariwer, i:-sue to be of the date of tne present issue.

Aufiu-^tus r. Sti'u^httm vs. Mtlchred C. Stoufhton.
Jodgnicntof divorce granted , plaint:!! to hve cus-

tody of eliild.

MartUa J. f^miryvs. Wm. H. 7,curi/. Judgmen; of
divorce Tran'cd.

Lti2ut<!k K'HTitdy 1.5. Jnf W hfKnidj/. Ja'.lemcnt
of divorce gronted,

KUPKHIOK COl'UT spkcial tjru.
'I'.ticn. Jodg* Bo^wortti.

Wtr.itT, Ft'itwueT\9. Thf fihrr,(f t)f I'l^/er C^uiifij.

W'ni vi /liil.-ra.i ccy-u-v allowed; lelurn marie, aiid

writ discliargtd.
Wetinif'on, f'fi:f<p ff al. vs. li'-^'.^nan / n/.--MoliOa

for eleren'.e dciiH;''. 'villi $10co'Ik io oeteudanis to

abide ihe tiei,i of ii,e uit.

Ta^loT. J-'.cetHtur. 4c.. vs. R!;o.'r Attachment is-

sued.
''

<:ouiiON PI '<-:a*-' spvciAL tfru.

B*lrrc/i.<lf Dly.

Plult rt. (VnMCO.'d. Motion denied.
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THoasDiT, Sept. 2 P. M,

The otiice i.t the LTnitf.diltates Treasury in

this Cily rectiivcd to-'iny, on deposit iH^ cent.

S/> .innuTti inti.'i est, $1,007,000, of which $>*47,O0O

is ill Gold, antler (he notice ivnued by the Sub-

Trea?;urer yester.I:iv. Tliis airar I'eineui works

aiiiiii.-Blj!y well, ami v, i'l ^rcire to the Dennrt-

mi'i.t .-ill ih.' Colli requirf'il tn pay the Public In.

*cr.;.; at a vcy 'n.j.'rrut(. ra'e of illltrest, without

lli'j piM. l!y-c uf tl ^in^'le dnllar either in tho open
lOv.iket or l.y pfiM't.: .Juiit'u't. We iipprohonil

llipt aitet iic.xt wot.'k, '.vl..jii iiLar> tiiict! miilions

in (;..;! lor Oc"ili.!r iiii rest wi'l be paid out by

III.! Tieji-ui), '.!) Jfli'.'iilly wii; he to keep tho

ciiiiciil .lepo>il.s ul J V cent, within the prolial.le

w iiila ot III.) liovoriHii'-iii tor tho pucceediiiK .f'li-

uai ', interest. AU-ir i^...' ninntli the i 'ih-ibiliCy is

tl'. -i tho C.iitui'is D..'ie. will roirie iti'o ll'o

Tc^.istuy in (t.ilit, not oitW in piiffic ei;t an..ii;nt

lo reimbnrM all the Gold Depoiits mad* op to thg

new yeir. The inquiry is frequently made on the

Street why our City Banks, which hold nearly

forty millions of Gold, 'which for all present prac-

tical purposes, is so much dead weight, failed to

come forward wilh a tender at once of the whole

amount required ia October and January at the

fate of interest proposed by the Treasi:ry. The

jeply is, in tho first place, that no appeil wis

made to them, as an Association, to do to. and

in the second place, that such an arrangement,

in the popular sense, -would have been much less

desirable to the GoTernnicnt than to the Banks

themaelves, especially so as the amount required

is necessarily limited io the wants of ibo Treaf-

jry until the remainder of the issue of the UniloJ

States Notes, receivable for Customs, is wholly

absorbed to wit, by the 1st of- Fe^fBary
nnit

and Ihiit the pubfic t large are entitled to aval

of the [general notice that 4 1? cent, interest wii

be awarded.

The first impression on the market for Gold,

as to the eflect of the proposal of the T.casnry lo

ptiy i V c'nt. on Gold deposits, would be 10 en-

ctiurtige specululors lor Uie rise to advance their

bids, seeing that instead of paying the Baniis a

small intprnsi for carrying tbeii purchases, they

ml;;l;t 3a\.-- this charge by borrowing on th"; 4 V^

cent, Certificateg of tho vi'jvornin. nt. Un.i.-r llTn

belief. 111.' price a.Uanced to liOJCtti'iii j ; Ibjn

fell to n'Jiaill9i on the Street, and agi.in rose

to noj'o.l'JO, finally clo.sing at 1'20 '^ cent.

'1 he Customs paid in to-day amo.in't to

$210,000. The United Siatcs Notes for Cujtoni-

hous" uai' soi.l at Ud^'ai'di, hnally closing a'

U6J .(K cent.

The rail's of Exchange are advan<'ed by the

rise in U 'IJ lo l?,li-<Ji;i'2 S? cent. ; the luarliet

un.'.-ei : I. '1.

The price of Money at Bank and in the opnn
inarliit remains at 4.ffi6 !? cent. ^ annum. The

Drposi:s ill Hank are over $101,000,00).

The i-x.:ireicenlin the Stock Market is largely

increased lo-day, although yesterday may have

appr.jnd to a goo.l many partiet the higlu-st mar-

ket o! ih- p.esent rib.;. The business at the early

li.iatd ill all ileparinients of the list, -xcopl Gov.

t'rjiiiiint oe.;iirilies, whi'.'h are dull, '.vns eiior.

luons. The aiMilioiial ...>ai)ce on the Eiil'.vay

aharea and on sot.'-.e of ilu. Haiiwsy mortE;:,;c-( was

a'ln.isl unprffcdenlctily rapi.i.pr.'duc'.ng a scone of

nc'ivity and t.noya'.icy sel.loni witiiei.iM'.l in the

Hoard Bi.d ante-room.s ot the Block KtchaiiLe-

-On th" Sir. I'l ;bcrr wn also much animation. I.u

Willi It'.-s exirouie |'iic.:b, ami at ai.d ait'r the

S. und toar.J, the exci'.c.'iir'nt had scincwha'

aliu:>-.l, an.l a fi. v\ hol.Jers disp.isid lo reaiiie

tlieir. profiip. Tb'- 'vl:o*e traiisactb.iis ol the day

on till, filiar.'-l'st iiiimont to nearly Sf.IoO s
a.-.'^

with li I ijr.i'ipoji.iiii); bneiiiesb in a iinmlicr .1 'lie

Unil'.ay i;oii-i. The Knnler .State Smcks
.i.lv,iiii-.d 'i V ci'.iii , :.tj'l Missotiris were

ill ret;'i.st at i^^Vtva' r H." cent The 'ichia :d t.n

thi' Ntw-York road slitirer. '.\as inncli lar^-er than

ycbtrr'iaY . Oi'Mtri.I aet'ing as Ur^h ap t)J per cent.j

lirie I'rel. rrm!, ?! ; Harlem, 21 p.'i
. .':i ; lia. ;etu

Pref. rri'.l. ;;; : ol.l Erit . 40j, and Uu.'-im :>:<) p-r

cent. Tl . >''. sien. r i.ls a,lv.ii)ci.(l 1 :o
'.I^ jier

c.-n;. .J\. t If,., i,.
'

sn-cr. of y.'st.:i.i.'y.

\/.'U 11. t'iie all.Ti.-'on '.'no inarl.ei reiU'lie.'l

'iil'i \nr . . til. m. t .1 '.V. i.n i.;i i \.
'i

, ,1 t.ie

N.'w York Mt..-!!s, ?.iil1 ii" tnu ini sm ic.';t. ..niaiateu-

The ^o'lol^ !tir wi-rc about ihe latest li;- .res :

ti:

H5

RfX5~ "

SnherlMWeiSMm s 10 &
E;^ nUnala, laoiana. Mlcbiiran.dte. & 40 e ^
Sftra OUo. round hoop. ilUDDms ortu fi 80 5 gj
Extra Ohio. UWM oraaoa t sj a no
ExtraGoneSM S 70 7 00
Inienorto Ckolce Bxira MlSfunn 6 80 '6 90
Southern Flour Is improTlng; sates 1,450 bhis.. at
3 70'fc$5 IS for poor to seod suoerane Baitlmore,
A-c; $o..io^*T "5 tor fancT to choice extra brands.
and $7 75$8 50 for verr sucerior famllv brano*.

i ',. ra':adiao yioor Is advaDcing. Sales 1,200
bbls. rxira. at $5 5n$ 74 * bbl. Rt FInnr W
eliiti;, ill lot-', at ^.1 lii.9$4 40 lor fine and suoerfiiie,
bbl. CorH Meal continues in limited demand, at

'" tSt-^nrio for Jersey, and S3 75 for Braodvwine
1^ bbl.

f'li.'il?. -Vvj.tat has been in brisk request, mainly
lor If Pol'., an'. .ari'-.'K tf drsiranle lots iiave advanceti^Ic. '&_.'. . o.i^ii(.i. 'I'h.e reonried sales. Since our
lust. .orni.riM -jlLiioo o.'she.s. part 10 arrire, incni't-
ing vvtmc \v eaisru. at SI 3f,-c,?l 45 ; Amoer Western,
J;.?L-^ **-' -

^'' '>^e='-">f (Winter) at 1 lil
$1 -Q : '. ery poor ilo., a' .$1 ji aji 22 -. r.itra Green

faaySpili.eat $1 ; Aiiiu.?! iov.a a,j wuconsin,
at %i 10c:l '2'J

, .\iUwHiJk-' Club, ai $1 11 ail '^0

Chiciifro JDrir.g, at $1 08e$l IS trn.-ia 1, CnrrI
!S :i.*'ive aac tuovant. Sales since our li*..' 103 00(1

bii^bels, ;,t iJi.seir. for (.hi'-pinr Mixed AV.ti-'rn:
inc. l.ir do. do., la .^tore ; Mc. S.3(i)tc. lot,Eal"r'i 'lo. ;
42c..,l50.-. fill iiaso.md no., and 1,5c. for Yellow West-
e.ii. >. D'T'i.el. live is in moderate oennaod at O^c
'-"^''S'-'""^'":' lo "I'l lity. Sales 7,000 uashcls
poor \V' V'rn :.-t t.5.-. ;* bushel, tja'jjarc Id iroderala
di.nmra\ 'rr-!.-dlD)> Cann.ia, i:;or to o-i .... al .'S'..\^
flic.; ''' esTiTii, at li5v-.-'a)0-'r. ; iina Sial^ at J.) a at..!.:.

"^i -"""r'n Ri'.er Bale is In more demand at ere.
aVic. (or .-liipmeiits and local use, * l(;o .Tis.

HOJ'S ..>re i.'i f-iir rc'iucst at He. '^Ibc. for new,
anc r.f . i I'ic. fir la>t year's crop, ?* lb.
HlIMP dr.? i)ecn nniisiiallv aclive at matoriallv

adiaiirrJ ppces, inOii'Jli.i; Juie, opi:!;.i 'ioli a4
$105, auii rclliiiidiplo $13.) ^^ Ion; and Mn.i;l.ia
bun... :,. I, r._7.S,c. S Il.no'* bfcid n,u<;r. li.itaei.

I.I .M... ).'._.\ :..., ii.qoiiy prevu , ;.,r i: ..-n
^pru'"? ai! Pine .;i uiiilorra quoi'-t'oii... l'-i't.'itshavetca ir.o'lerala lir e l.irlliii tl.. v.. ,1 .. ,.Viu~s
r.'.teniive at .\laai,T itaa U6u.11 ol, mlc. 1 .,0 1. . ,-

in,ir7ojr/2.);. however, says: "The sioa't uii t.i.i,!

liOT..c.:",i.; good. ;;n:l tne as.oitinenl fair. Tl.ere
hnj been a ^-..ri'rA; ".tiffena 1; of prices, : -i.i 5i,.e !-
vat it til Hum. Willi It-ss ai..iitv to s-ll at ci.reat
ra'.cs. Iijc >,..es have .oeen preiij- ^u'.d, -^nd lae
s:ii| ta-i": lar-;- . many ir.iv i..lia.iiig 1 , i,;, i, -v: :,,;,[
oontderce ?'iicc the suc.-essof nor a,-.r,j,.^ jr^ j^ig^y.
lanil. \'f^si,Ls aro wanted 1 ir Easier;, r,,!-,- ;.. iiiaiier
r.atc The icclila by liie Ens and fh... rauin
Canals .In, i'-g the tnir I v^cck lo SCi..e._ii.', i.i the
year* narac.J, were as follows:
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Pntlijliad hi tbr Tims Bnildlnr. froBtjB(tthCIty Hll
Prk.oii Prk-ro. Sprues and Masssu-ttTMM.

TLe DAILY TIMES, pabliahed ercry moroinft and

eTeninc--j)rii Two CaMs: mailed at Six DolLii

5'-ar: wfib SuiidaT editioa. SBTx:; Dolors voryoar-
Tho SEMI-WEEKL.Y, poliliatuxl TueSjya aoU K^

d*7i. Tbku Dsluu > tut; nroooplM tooatiililr

IbtFlTI DOLLABk

Any penoQ wh* wm aand as Clk of TITE mhiert-

l*rmT receifetn titr* oopy Ibr himMll or retain Two

I>alUruidkHalt uUtoonuBisatoK
The WEEKLY, TvoDoujiuTC'; twoi>leTH

Souass; flToeojitaa FlT DfliiAsa. Aj wnwn wlio

viUwndiuaClab of-TBN abscrlbers at $1 Moh,!U
iTMiTean extra oopy tor himll.ormay retain One IK*-

laraa hiaeomi-nsatioiu The SsaU-Weekly and WMti,
3>tto ClerKjmen at the lowait duh raiea- S^ecua..

Dombers fonrarded oo application.

Tiwis-Caah liiTariabjy in adyanc*.

AlIletteratoboRddresoedtoH. J. RATMOHO t CO..

ficvrutone(U>e.Niir-You TiuE.New-lforitCuj

IB CCRRESroyOE^TS.
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"Whauitr IS tnHndeii /'oruuitrt/on must be nut 'tenttciuea.

ivlbe ndine and address of the u-rU^r tu>4 itcrtt-sanlj

r^ pubftcaZion, Intt as a gitaranty/or his gl>odfaun.
\ft cuimot Kniertakt to return rejtcled CaiuMUiur-

VOLnyT^RY CQRKESPOXDBNce, rr-tam-ly:
impvrlai^t news, solieitedfrom any quarter q/ tnewvrimi
%i used, will be tutermlUj 9axdyor

AnasemCBU thU BTcalBg.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC Luoi.i i LiviF.MOO!!.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY 01' MUSIC CoNcrrr nl>

FLOliAI. KlUIEITIO-X,

WALI^CK'S Evert Onz has lua Fact-ts.

WINTER GAKDEX BEiTRix. THr Mjooksa or Ak".

MIBLD'S G.\RX)!!;N Orn. i.:x;.

BARNCM'SMCSEUM HBii,i.lANTT.TCoi.pr.r.l)Tr,opicil.

i I3ii.,ind otl'L-r Cur;.)slt-LS. at all Uourj Cui'rE Mai>

csi.. Afu:rDOon M^i Evenint'.

HiXO.v S CREMORN'E GAKDCX FASTOJiixr. of tbi

SpiruT oi" TBI Flood.
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PODGF..

IHE UNDER3 OF TITK WO'ILD No. 6i3 Broadway.

NEWS OK THE DAY.

THE REBi:i,LIO\.

We lara of noiu'w movements in the army of

the Potomac, though no oflichl informntron is

received. Itisprctf. crrtiiin that no portion of

our forces under the inii.ncdiate conimaiifl o( ilen^

MoClkllas is on the Yirginia side oi tlie Poto.

mac; and it is equally certain tliat tb.e rebels

have not left the lir.-- of the river. It is reported

that they can be dl^tinctly seen en the pposite

side. Iinth at Wiliiamsport and at Fal'ing Wuters, at

wliicli lat>fp('int fien. Lek's headiiuartcis \.-:e

lO'.-atL'ii. It is hclirve't ;h:it the re. els av I'ne.-

aiiris iimiriously on the Ime of the B:ilti:iiorc ;-.nd

Ohio Railroad.

It is i!0-.v well a.sceiLainecI that I'.c rcLi.' iosses

at the .Vntietar.i :iiui;h eiceede<i o-.us. V'p loSnn.

day ni^ht three tucu.sand rebel dead im-! been

buried by our men, and it is known that tiie rebels

theinst '.v'cs buried a large numi>er previous to

their retreat inio Virginia. A', las; r.iicunts be-

tween si.x uid seven hundred dead reinnined on

the rieli un'.iuriei'. The rebels also leu anou" hve

thousand of their wounded \v;thiii our dr.es". Theif

total loss cannot be much less than live Ihousanri

killed and filtcen thousand wo-Jnded . while our

loss is probably about twelve hundred Killed, six

thousand wounded, and eight hundred ncissieg.

A prjiidnent uifmber of Gen. McCI-KLLan's Staff

states that we have captured in the uatiies ot

Maryland thirty-live stand of colors, sixteen c;;n-

non. and between liiirly-rive and forty thon?a:id

iland ct arms. Several thousand stnd oi arms

still remain on the batile-lield of Aniietam, u:-.col-

lected i"or want of time.

It has been senii-ollicially stated that oi;r loss

In the battle of Antietam was nine Ihoufand two

l;undred and twenty killed, wounded and mi^^J,ngJ

and that the loss of the enemy, juilgini; Irom the

app'^arance of the battle-tield and the number cf

lh"ir i^ead uot burieJ, must have eicecded fijtecn

thousand.

A dispatch from Hirrisbur;h, com berated b>

our Wasiiington correspondentj states tliat a

meeting of the loyal Governors, who were in con-

clave at Altoona on Wednesday, is to be neld at

the National capital, Gov. CCKTi-'w caving already

gone there.

It will be seen by official reports which we pub-
lish this morning, that there has hecii sO)jir pretty

acvere skirmishing along the line of the Missis-

ippi Central Railroad recently, in which Die reb-

els were worsted. We also have accounts of the

recent affair near Bolivar, Tenn, and o> others,

brief mention of which has already been made by

telegraph. The report of the light at Eritton's

Landing, in which eight hundred ot our troops de.

feated live thousand rebels, is fully confirmed.

The following is an extract from a letter dated

at Norfolk, Va., Sept. 20, and written by an offi-

cer of a New-York regiment .

"
I am detailed

here at Gen. Veilb's headquarters on speuial

<;uty. My regiment is now on the march lor

Eichmond, which you will hear from soon."

A Washington correspondent of the Bctton

Joumii mentions a rumor that the President was
induced to issue his Emancipation Prcelamation,
because he had information that anless iie did to

Jxrr. Davis wotild forestall him.

GESERAL NEWS.
, "ihe Episcopal Couvention of the Diocese oi

Kew-York yesterday transacted a large aniobni of
routine business. The Standing and Missionary
Committees were elected, and a ^erj important
detratc took place on the 8ll-ab*orbiiig question
among Episcopalians in this State Oi the division

f the Diocese of New-York. No deeisiau was ar-
rived at. The question on the reports will Le IiJten
this marniag.
The great Jewish Pesti-yal severally known as

the Hash Hashona, or New-Year, the Feast of

Trumpets, and the Join Haddin, or Judgment
Day, and by the most learned writers also claimed
as the anniversary of Adam's birth, was obserTed

yesterday by all the synagogues in this City, with
itreme solemnity. The prayers of penitence ;

the ceremony of the blowing of the ram's horn ;

the chanting of hymns and solemn diacourses by
the respective Babbin, were alt repealed with

great fervor by throngs of worshipers at every
ynagogue. The New-Year's Festival proper, ter-

minates to-night, to be followed on the leatb day
by the Feast of Atonement, and on the bfteenth

by the Feast of Tacernacies.

The Westchester County ADDnal Agricohural
Fair termiiiated yesterday after a quite success-
lul exhibition, particularly of Itorses. The other
departments were not so extensive, althoogh in
fruits and flowers there was a creditable stiow.
.Attendance ^n the last two davs was very large,mmt the race-track v^as constantly alive with
splendid teams. At 3 P. If. yenterdaj an interest-
ing address was delivered Ly Hon. A. B. Co.vSBK,
Ei-Senator Irom Eo^klaiid Cciit>, and after read-
ing the premiums the Coir.miitec, in the name of
the Society, adjourned the Fair. The place of
exhibition lor next year will be duly aanounced.
Some idea of the amount ol ammunitioB required

to supply an army sr.cii as (Jed McCi.kllan'e,
during a heavy tight like that ol Wednesday, may
be gained from the lad that

thirtj-ciglit ( th) tons
of ammunition were lurv.^rded to (Icn. MoClil-
i.AN on Wednesday, i-o.ni Washington, Tii Balti-

more, Harrisburgh and Hagerstowu. An eyewit-
ness of the battle Btatea that he counted at four dif-

*rent times during the day, the number of dis-

charges from our artillery, ar,d found that they
Were made attha rt of 78 to the minute.

liient.-Col. GWTSS, of the Philadelphia Corn

Eichtng* Regiment, in a brief letter detailing the

IdiMitrotts action in which that Corps was recent-

ly oneagi-J, Slates that it took TtO men Uit = ac-
tion and brought oiit but 407.
The r/-ports received at the Stale House in Bos-

ton, from the various completed camps in differ-
ent portions of Massachusetts, show that about
9,5iT0 pullsted iDen had been icceired at these en-

campmetits on the 22d iiKt. Beside the number
ulrendy in camp, it is estimated tl'at upward of
four thousand recrnits are now ready, in the
towns, til proceed to the appointed rendezvous,
whf ji ilic militlbry depitR. now prejlariug, shall be
in a lit state for occupiicion.
The apprnisad vniiie of the steamers FtoritLt

and Lodorui was [>p.M '-n Wedii'-^day by the agent
ofthcNaxv Pep;trtninut, and the vessels were
transferred to the liovernment. The amount paid
was -$;:'n,uuo.

The i\>ip Ironsides Icfl tlie hreakw;dnr below

I'hlladelpliid for Fortress Monroe, on Wednesday.
Some excitement lias been caused in Philadel-

phia by a number of dealh., wiiich resulted from
inali,:nant fevor. exactly of what type is not
9t'jted. It is supposed to have originated from
Ci^rtain bags cout.-iiuing fri:it, which li.uJ been
brought from the West Indies. Six deaths ha%e
been traced to this cause.

-Bev. Abrax Pbynk. Menher of Assembly
from Wnync County, and prominent as an Aholl-

tionist, committed suicide on Saturday morning
last by cutting liis throat with a razor. He had
been confined to his bed with fever for several

days, n;,d was unquestionably delirious when he
committed the act.

At General Term of the Supreme Court, yester-
day, one of the '* adulterated milk" caaeti was ar-

gued upon appeal from a conviction and sentence
at the Sessions, to pay a tine of $50. Decision
was reserved. The cae of Uhl, convicted of the
murder of oneLKK, at the General Sessions, was
also argued, and decision reserved.

There was increased excitement in the Slock
Market yesterday, with a hirther rise of I'iillV
cent, in ihe prices of the ILiiiwnv Stocks. Gold
.tIso advanced to 12eJ, rli)>!ng at 120 ^ cent.

Eichangi' l;lU'c)lS2 t^ cent.

The rise in Gold and Ptvchan^e yesterday, en-

couraged e.':port buyers to iirch.ipe Brcadstufls

freely, and prices of Fh>ur and Wheat were linner.

Hen-ip was unusually active aud decidedly dearer.
A fair business was tran.sactediii Surars. Whisky,
Provisions, Hay and Tallow, at (renerally buoy-
ant rates. CoiTee, Cotton anti Molasses were leas

active. The Freight market was somewhat
brisker.

The State Canvass.
The State canvas is fairly opened, and ac-

cordiiijj to all appearances it bids fair to be
one of the most hotly contested which we have
ever known. The spirit and temper of the Sy-

racuse Convention indicated a purpose, on the

part of tlie War Unionists of all political par-

ties, who were there represented, to join issue

directly with the peace and submission Dem-
ocrat::, and to give them as sharp a fight as

they may desire.

Gen. WAtiawoRTR, their candidate for Gov-

ernor, is a thorougldy representative man.

devoted licart, soul, aud fortune to the

crushing of the rebellion, and not

di>pcsed to miikn t^ims of any sort witli

traifcrs in arms. Unlike Guv. Seymour, !ie

has nothing liut bIo\v;i for reliefs, and gives
(ho (iovernment of his country a hearty and

unqnalilied support. He is widely known as

,in able, generous, libera] man, perlcctly in-

dependent in feeling as in fortune, and de-

serving the universe! contidence and esteem

which he enjoys. LviTiN TKKiiAix, the cati-

didate tor Lieutenant-Governor, is fresli from

the ranks of the Democratic Party, a lawyer
of ability, and a m.an of commanding influence

and popularity through a very large section of

the Sta-ie.

The Convention was large, able, perfectly

harmonious, and intensely enthusiastic in sup-

port of the Government, and especially in ap-

proval of the President's proclamation eman-

cipating the slaves of obdurate rebels. A
portion of the delegates deemed it expedient
to nominate Gen. Dix, in order to give the

iojrii Dern oc.rats an opportunity to stand by
the O.ivcinntent without forfeiting their par'y

preference.". With this exception, there was
not tlic slightest difference of opinion as to

principles or policy in the Convention, and

when a very large majority of the delegates
overruled this suggestion, nothing was left

but the most complete and unanimous entini

siasm in support of the ticl^et and the cause.

The canvass opens in a manner to give
assurance that we shall crush out treason at

home as effectually as we hope to crush the

more open and manly rebellion tieyond our

borders. ^^
Tolutions in Hentncky.

The situation in Kentucky derived many of

its recent alarming features from the excita-

ble temper and incapacity of Gen. NrLSos, at

Louisville, as we took occasion at the time to

show. On a report, evidently quite vague in

its character, that Gen. Brago was "march-

ing rapidly upon Ix)uisville." having eluded

Gen. BcjtLL, Gen. Neison indulged in a series

of frantic orders and proclamations in regard
to closing all business houses, sending off

women and children, seizing ferries for

military purposes, and s^ forth. Samson
in Delilah's lap was not startled to more sud-

den activity by the cry that the Philistines

were upon bim, than was the valiant mili-

tary commandant of Louisville, by the alleged

advance of Brags. But, unfortunately, at

this pointt the parallel runs out. Nelso.i had

no witties or cords to break he only broke

the bubble of bis own reputation.

It does not yet appear that Brago is

"marching on LouisTille' at all although
three days have passed since Gen. Nclson

warned the women and children of the city to

be ready for the rebel shells. Bnt on the

contrary, Gen. Bcill, whom Bbagg was sai^

to have "
ehided," and who was " several

hours behind," singularly enough turns np in

Louisville ahead of Beagg and with Shell,

the major part of his army ! It becomes now
a question whether the informant that set

Nelsos so wild did not mistake the approach
of bt!ELL'8 army for Bragg's. Certain it is,

there has been a wonderful obfuscation of the

military mind at Louisville somehow. Buill

has reached that city. The happy peeple

neither ask nor care how be got there. If he

moved " slow" he beat Brago amazingly.

They bad no hope of eTer seeing him in the

flesh, and if he bad claimed to have dropped

from the clouds he would have found believ-

ers.

But now the question arises, and it is a

deeply interesting oae, Where is Gen. Bucs ?

That he was at Glasgow is certain that he

was at Munfordsville is probable. But

when he was said to be advancing

on Louisville from Munfordsville, Bcill

was known to be at Bo',vling Green, con-

siderably in hi* rear. But now Bckll is

at Louisville, and Bbago is uot. Why ? We

gave ample reason in our first notice of the

Louisville fright and the military^Jafco there.

He knew that he would be opposed rigorously

at ^loaisvillej
becnuse it was fort^ed ji^ar-

tiailj aild tltefe ^nm quite a considerable

aimy there ; and that while lie besieged
I^uisTille nothing could keep Buki.l from

coming up and attacking him ''in the rear.

And then he would be destroyed.

Lookiog at the matter ia this light Brags

appears to have taken counsel of pnidence,
and hauled ofTof the highway to Louisville.

litTKi.L has effected a junction with the forces

at Louisville, and now undoubtedly wields an

iirmy 80,000 strong at least. If Bbacu is not

already on a rapid run out of tlie State of

Kentucky, we opine he soon will be.

Attitude of France in Mexico A Chance
for Sonthem Recognition,

The intelligence brought by the last arrival
from Europe, which appeared in the letter of

our well-ioformed P4ris correspondent, re-

garding the proposed movements of France in

Mexico, is of the highest iniportnce. It

appears, that at a recent Cabinet council, tlie

French Government came to the decision to

increase its aniiy of occupation in Mexico
from 30,000 to 80,000 men, and that arrangc-

ments, looking to the permanent stay of those

forces in Mexico, we^ resolved upon. We
are also informed that the Kmpcror has dc~

cided to immediately enter upon the con-

struction, as a military necessity, of Uie rail-

road from Vera Cruz to the Cnpital, and that

surveys of the Isthmus of Tehuantepco have

been ordered, preparatory to the opening,
under French control, of that must important
American route of intcrocranic communica-
tion.

'

To say nothing of the dangerous barrier

which the military occupation for commercial

purposes of Mexico by France will set up to

all future expansion of our commerce in that

direction an expansion so long and

so hopelully looked forward to by our
commercial interest the hare announce-

ment in ordinary times of projects looking to

the control of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec
and of routes of communication into the inte-

rior, and across Mexico, by a leading European

Power, would have been suflicieiit to throw

our whole country into excitement. But in

our intense preoccupation at home, all this

now passes for naught.
There is, however, an aspect of the question

presented in this foreign news, which call*

lor immediate atlcntioa. and is of grave im-

portance with reference to our pending strug-

gle with the South. It is this. Why is Fiance

sending this large foice into Mexico ? And
docs it portend a recognition of the South.

There are those who believe, and evidence

leading to a belief in the corrcctn' ss of the as-

sumption is fast increasing, that arrange-
ments have long been in progress between
the leadf-rs in this French intervention and

the managers of the rebellion in Ihe South,

and in which the interests of both parlies are

fully hannonized, which contemplate the early

cslablishmeiit in Mexico, under the auspices
and by the presence of an overwhelming
French force, of a new Goveijiment, which,
while perhaps not even recognized by France,

at least openly, shall recognize the South and

enter into tiealies of alliance oflensive and

defensive with it. This to he done while

France, still continuing to hold l!ie Gulf and

Pacific Coasts under pretence of yet un-

liquidated claims, shall thus elTcctivelT,

though not apparently, interpose a barrier

to any attempt on our part, by a
blockade of either coast, to close the

commerce that would thus be opened. As
well in Mexico as in Rome such occupation
could continue without involving F''ranee in

any direct responsibility for the acts of the

Government in the interior, although the very
existence of such Government would depend
upon the presence of the French arms.

A recognition of the South by a Govern,

ment contiguous to its territory, would be

vastly more dangerous to us then any other,

because, while directly beneficial to the South,

we should be powerless to check communi-
cation and a growing commerce, except tiy a

war of invasion upon Mexico, conducted

solely from the land approach, and whicli is

equivalent to a movement across two thousand

miles of desert waste. Open access for

Southern commerce into the interior ol Mexico
would therefore be afforded, while that com-
merce would find an exterior outlet through
the Mexican ports held by the French.

The secret object of the movers of the

French intervention, as has been frequently

set forth in these columns, is to set up some
Government in the place of the Constitutional

Government ih Mexico, which shell recognize
as valid the $i;2,OOO.UOO of JeW<er and I'eza

Bonds issued by ZoLOAZAaodMiKAMu.N. during
their attempt, under the auspices of the

Chnrcb, to overthrow the Constitulional

regime. These bonds are largely held by
iniuential parties abont the French court.

and their interest lies wholly in the permanent

occupation of Mexico by France.

The Emperor, as is well known, has long
coveted the resources that might be derived

from the rich silver mines of t^onora and the

table lands of Mexico, and has been ambitions

to acqiiiie the glory of giving order to so rich

and yet unfortunate a country, and of secur-

ing its vast agricultaral and commercial

lesoarcea for the benefii of France.

These possessions, however, France cannot

acquire without the permanency of the dis-

ruption of the United States. Their price

must be, if necessary, the recognitioa of the

South, and perhaps even a war with the

North in its behalf. Any means, however,
short of a direct rupture wilt doubtless be pre-

ferred.

On the other hand, the South, knowing it

cannot itself acqaire Mexico the world would

not permit such an extension of the area of

Slavery and desiring to keep it from the

North, would gladly agree to its occupation

by a friendly and despotic Power like France,

rather than see its continuance as a free Re-

public, an asylum for fugitive slaves, and a

sympathetic friend and possible ally of Ihe

North.

By the erection, therefore, of a new and in.

dependent Government, actually, though, per-

haps, not openly, under the auspices of the

French, in the interior of Mexico, while

France shall continue to hold both coasts,

which Government shall recognize the inde-

pendence of the South, and enter into treaties

of alliance, offensive and defensive with it, all

the elements iu this varied programme would

be satlafied. Such recognition may not l>e

long delayed, unless the rebellton is speedily

crushed, or some barrier is interposed between

the territory of the South and Mexico by the

immediate occupatioa of the whole or the

western half of Texas. The subject cerjainly

deserves the serious and immediate attention

of the Government.

The Rebel Cnrrency-
A furtfier issue of Treasury notes having^

on the 19th inst., been authorized by the rebel

Congress, as a means of carrying on the war

and replenishing their exhaasted exchequer
it may be of some Interest to review the

present condition of the Southern currency,
and to compare it with that existing in the

peaceful and prosperous year preceding the
rebellion.

In I8G0 the currency of the Southern

Slates was in a very sound condition, and

ajnounted to about f 160,000,000, half of which

consisted of bank notes and half of specie.

After the fall of Fort Sumter gold began to

disappear from circulation in the South, and
the banks, yielding to the pressure for curren-

cy, increased their issues, which at present
are estimated at over $100,000,000.
On the9tta March, 1861, the first issue ofthe

Confederate Treasury notes was inaugurated

by an act of the rebel Congress. The sum
was small, amounting only to $2,021,100. One
month later, on the 17lh April, a further is-

sue took place. It consisted of Interest

Notes, of which $:;2,7a9,<.HX) have been
emitted. Apparently, however, from the

coupons attached, or from some other cause,

this hatch of notes, being unfit for currency,
were not very popular, nor were they ab-

sorbed with sufficient rapidity. Hence on the

16th May, another issue was made ot ordin-

ary Treasury notes, amounting to $17,847,95-5.

Up to this time little or no depreciation s'-cnis

to have taken place. But on the 19th August
a much larger emission of notes was deter-

mined on, which at once deranged the cur.

rency, the amount sent forth being no less

than $167,704,615. Besides these four issues

of papcf money, a quantity of one and two

dollar Confederate notes was struck off

amounting to $846,000.

F'rom these figures, we see that at the pre-
sent time the aggregate amount of Ckinfeder-

atc notes in circulation is $210,779,500, and
the whole of the paper r.ioney in tlic South,

inclusive of bank notes, reaches three hun-

dred and ten million of dollars.

Thus the stream of tlie circulation in the

rebel Slates is swollen to nearly double its

normal dimensions, while it is depreciated to

one-half of its nominal value by the sure ac-

tion of that relentless law which governs all

paper currency.
This law is one of the most important in

the science of national finance. The honor of

its discovery has, by some of our perhaps too

partial countrymen, been claimed for .(onx

AoAiis, who, eighty years ago, thus expounded
it. The amount of ordinary commerce, "ex-

ternal" and internal, of a country may \)C

computed at a fixed sum. A certain sum of

money is necessaiy to circulate among the

society in order to carry on their business.

Tkis precise sum is discoverable by calcula-

tion, and reducible to certainty. You may
emit paper or any other currency for this

purpose until you reach this rule and it

will not depreciate, .^fter you exceed this

rule it will depreciate, and no power or act o'

legislation hitherto invented can prevent it.

In the case of paper, if you go on emitting

forever, the whole mass will be v.orth no

more than tliat was which was emitted with-

in the rule. Had Mr. Adams foreseen the past

fluctuations and actual position of the rebel

currency, he could not more truly have de-

scribed them. For we have first the issue of

$1(X) of paper money for every $.jO that are

ne.eded ; and, secondly, as the inevitable con-

sequence, the depreciation of this money til'

$100 01 paper are only worth J-jO of specie.

It was in Rc-'ordanc with this same law that

in Europe the paper money of Kngland be-

came depreciated 20 per cent, in 181-, ii per

cent, in 1813, and Jo per cent, in 1814, wiiile

in this country the 200 millions of Continental

money, issued from 1775 to 1779, brought ex-

actly $:i6,:;67,7]9 into the Treasury of our in-

fant Republic.

In view of these facts, we can easily trace

out the effects of the new issue of Treasury
notes by the rebel authorities. Further de-

preciation is inevitable, with all its attendant

disas'ters, disappointments, and wide-spread
misery. It is as if. by a sickening and un-

heard-of refinement of Roman cruelty, a

dadiator, worn to a skeleton by starvation,

were to be bled to tainting, and then con-

demned to meet a foe wiih whom the full

encrgv of his luost rouust strength was too

weak to cope.

The CcNCLAvrt or GovEKXoas at .^ltouna.

^The meeting of certain Governors on one of

Ihe mountain tops of Pennsylvania has ex-

cited much attention, and provoked in some

quarters the most violent condemnation.

Charges of secret eonfpiracy to overthrow the

National Government have been freely offered

by the sensational Press ,
while the most

moderate view of tlie Press at large has been

that measures unpalatable to the Administra-

tion were there to lie rolled into pellets and

forced down its reluctant throat. There was

no ground, however, for any such apprehen-

sions. That the meeting was probably

ill-advised, and in.''m--jcjpects unfortu-

nate, can hardly be doubted. There was (oo

striking a resemblance between it and simiiar

gatherings of State r>ight Governors in the

South just before the rebellion broke ont ; and^

indeed, the substance as well as (he form of

the thing tinackcd unpleasantly of that violent

Anti-National creed which has set this hap-

less people by the esrs. It must also occur

to the most casi.al thinker that one of the

blessings of our CoiiStiliition is that it fur-

nishes the President will] authentic advisers

in Ihe shape of a Senate and House of Kepre-

srntatives. who could be called (o the council

board at once if the emergency required it,

and whose regular annual meeting is at

worst only a few weeks off. For these rea-

sons, it might scen^afe
lo omit, at this mo-

ment, any irregularand officious tenders of

advice.

But, with these exceptions, the gathering

of the Governors was not utterly unpardon-

jiyj, JJiy^^v^done ot resolved nothing

rcvolatfonary ; and, if tliey liad, they woald
einoplj have exceeded tlieir comraissionB,

thereby becoming responsible in no pleasant

wise to their constituents, and approaching

the National Executive with no popular

weight to balance their individual opinious.

It is Mr. Andrlwb, or SrEAf.Dt, or WASn-

BCRNE who speaks ; the Oovr-rnor is no Gov-

ernor out of his State, or bevoiid the v/'ar-

rant of hie office, or witliout the .--urjort of

the people who plac< d liiin i:i it. T<i discuso

the actiim these gentlemen too!,, or proposed

to take, is not the hiisiness ol the moment-

It Is enough to know that the v,!.u'.f affair

was alourd, iiuprudont and rcprt^hciisihle, hut

that it is also quite harmless.

:X
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Humro rsffnatirm of the wab.

The Horace Vernet'of oar great civil war

U yet to .ppe. ad a. he i no doubt waitingnpon

thelirival of lu Hivoleon.
we confeaa a letMO.

niiety for his advent. NT. we may as well go

further, and admit that we afaonld be thankfol,

as things now sund, for smaller fiivors. We
lioold gratefolljr accept a PaUaaler, and commis-

sion >n Yvon to record his achieremcnts. Bnt

whenever the decisis* bui shall come,

and with hin the deeisiv* hoar, and the

limner fhall foHow after to perpetuate for our

children the "
great deliverance

"
of the land in

all Ua terrible beanty, the task of this latter will

be greatly simpliGed to hia canning ham! uy ihr

efforts which onr leading photographic artist has

taade, and is making, to catch oar armies "
living

as they rise," and, alas ! to embalm onr falling

heroes ere they fall. Prom the outset of tbe

war Mr. Beadt has been in the field. His came.

ras have followed the cannon from the Potomac

to the York, from the Chesapeake to the Alle-

ghanies. Scarce has the camp of the volunteer

been pitched by the more or less muddy waters of

the GhicKahominy ere the patriotic Polyphemus

plants himself within ranite, flings away his

green curtain, and opens his one-eyed battery

opon the scene. Ijike the sunlight which he

presses into his service snd ours, this silent A smo-

deus penetrates into every secret, unveils pvcry

mystery. He captures the fugitive contrnband as

he urges his alow oxen through the splash of the

Eappahannock fords, and sends him down through

all -coming time to reveal the insensibility ef the

aegro race to the compromises of the Constitu-

tion, and to the benefio-nt influences ot patri-

archal order. Just glance at the group I Not a

vrhite face among them no Caucasian snrpent

educing these vvanderprs from their Eden-liome.

They have equipped themselves spoiling their

masters, perchance, as the Egyptians were spoiled

by their fugitive slaves of old they have contis-

cated sundry rebel horses and wagons i:i advance

of the acts of Congress, and they are making
their way slowly northward Tankeeward free-

domward. What instinct leads them do you

think, and is there no "lesson for young states-

men "
in this rude eiodus without a Moses \m_

leas, indeed, we assume with the popular chorus

that the spirit of John Brown is "
niarc:iiug on "

before these simple Israelites in ebony I

And as we are all of us, or should consider our-

aelves to be the youngest possible siai' .sm,'ii in

the presence of the new aiKl tremendoii'.' ci'inpli-

cations of our national position, what le.-^sons

may we not find in all these scenes ! Look upon
this picture or upon this I A simple Virginian

farm-house, with its low walls, its high and

loping roof, tinder the tall, gaunt trees, whiih

hade its rustic doorway, (for porch it has none.)

stands a table, and around the table is n^tliered a

group of country people the natural .^riadians

of the soil. There is nothing in the scene ro sug-

gest the throes of war nothing to arrest tlie

Taney or the eye. Turn to the title and vvlv.it do

you read: "Battle-field of Cedar Mountain.

fiouae in which Gen. Charles Windkp. w:is kill-

ed." Over this common-place corner of the Old

l)ominion then, as over historic Yorlitown, and

WUliamsburgh, and Bichmond, the refl li^rlit o'

battle lias fallen. Xever again shall the new plow

depart troni the scene.

Cedar Mountain is no more the Cedar Muuntai'i

that yesterday it was. How strange, how im-

palpable, and yet how real is this signet wM.h
niatory sets upon nature! The place where a

^reat event has cotna to pass the .cene oi a

martyrdom the birth-place of genius the bat-

tle-fields of nations are looked upon by us all

Writh another than the outward eye. The veries'

clown who turns the sod at Marathan or Waterloo

Is vaguely transfigured by the atmosphere about

Iiim, though the past be all a blank to iiim. nnd

the present a mere question of more or fewer

turnips.
In the case of our American batiie-iieliis.

the debt we owe to the art

seizes their main features before decay, or nnore

formidable still,) improvcmrru's
'*

effacing fin-

gers
" have begun to sweep their lineaments, is

peculiarly heavy. So frail is our domestic arrhi-

tecture, and so uncertain the tenure of the pic-

turesque even in the most deserted and lonely re-

gions of the land, that rive years might well sut-

tee to obliterate all the leading accidental char-

acteristics of any one of the scenes wiiicii our

children will care to revisi , and desire to see, in

imagination at least, as their fighting fathers

saw them. Let us, then, heartily acknowlediie

our obligations to such an " abstract ann nriel

chronicle of the times" as thiswliicli Mr. BK.trr
|

see nothinc but success in tke future,

has been so earnestly and unobtrusively .-naking

op for us.

Bcaice has the smoke cleared away from a well-

fought field before his ligjit artillery is brought
into play. Herehe fixes for us a dcicrteii i.atiery'

iof the rebels with the ruins of its exploded gun,
a subject now of curiosity and not of coH;tri; to

tbe victorious National soldiers who stand anoiit

the wreck. Here he ^reserves the grim tremen-

dous outlines of one of McClillan's con^nin-

mate 'batteries, ditched, and heaped{rud clta'^t'ed

>rith thunder for the benefit of JoHS^TO.M aini his

Confederate thousands at Yorktown. Can \eu

not pardon a little entrenching to tiie enjri.neer

who entrenches so well as this '!

And here again, behold the point to whieh our

*ears and hopes have latest turned. Ye, this is

Harper's Ferry with all its glories of river and

of mountain with that grand curve ui tiie broad

yet fretful Potomac and those hauglity i*ej.!> o(
the Blue Ridge that will scarce stoop to gi\e the

keyal river way but withdraw in a k;...i ut s.trn-

lill acquiescence on either side as Ire advances.

Bow rapidly at a glance you take in ilie liiiii-u!

ties of tbe position as well as its advantages, and
learn to feel a wiser sympathy wiib tbt- br^ve

oldier who has just yielded up amour these

mountains, his life with hia post. And tivat sol-

dier himself be alec is here a strong, weather-

beaten veteran standing like a pilU.r c. stone

among the pillars of stone which sorround birn

%nj and firm. The sentinel of tl.e Puioinat he

4ied upon guard. Iiet this be his snliicient

epitaph.
Once more let us repeat it Mr. BKAnt is ren-

dering us all a real service, in divers ways, by
this work of hia, undertaken so courageoii'slv, and
carried forward so lesohitely. It is no i.oliriav

business this taking the likeness ol -tiim-

visaged war" arid it is no nine err iiication ol

Idle curiosity which itt results may ahbid us

"We w}h the artist all possible success in in> tl:^k'

nd conimend his efforts anew to tl.c ;idiriiaiiuii

nd the appreciation of the Airieric^ti pnniit.

riMttB^ttiiii
m.

1^

NEWS FROM WASHUmTON.
OUR SPECIAL WASHIHGTOir DISPATCHES-

WAscnroToa, Thnnd^j, Sept 25.

OOUPLAIIfT or mi TOLUVTIIB iURStOVS.

Gremt complaint is mmde In re^rd to Ui conduct

of many of ttie Tolunteer Surfeoos, who reclclessly

araputata the limbs of tbe wounded, and leftre tbem

destilate of the care needed for their recovery. Tbe

object KeiDS to be to secure practice for operatiBg

i^urgeoni. M&ny opertUoai are performed witbout

Jud^nnent, and in a totally uajostlAabl* manner, fre-

quently hastening the death of the patient. Tbe Sar-

geon-Gencrftl intends to tsane an oraer prohibiting

ampulatioA at the hip-joint on the battle-field ueh

operations Infariably proving (ataU and being mosUy
abandoned by Knslisb and Freaek Surgeons* as w)|
as tbe tiest American.

THI VICINITY or THX BATTLI-rTKLD.

The country for miles around the bftttle-fteld of

Antietam is one vast hoepltal, ewry barOt stable and

other building being filled vitb the woaaded. Tbe

preeence of Surgeon-Oeaeffal Hxioiemoa Oe fieU

of t):UUe undoubtedly effected Immense good, saving

a large amount of life and prereatiag nweh sof-

feriog,

Tbe difl'erent hospitals of this cHy contain over

I'J.OCO pauenu.

THE rATK or COL. MILKS.

It J' now Stated, on what seems rood authority, that

Col. M lus was shot by bis own men after the capita-

latiua, instead of being killed by a sbeli.

THK GOviLliNOBfiHIP Or NKW-TORIT

The nonbiaUon of Gea. Wadsworth for Goremor
of Ncw-Vuit, is received wllb great satisfaction by
tbe unconditional Union men here.

OEN. FRINCI.

Gen. pRi.'vcx, and Other officers, recently captured

from tbe Uie army of Maj.*Gea. Fori, have been re.

leased hy the rebel Government and will arrive at

Annapolis this evening.

rOBTAOE STAMPS.

The Fost-Office Department has received informa-

tion from various sources that certain persons per-

sistently divert postage stamps from their legitimate

purpose by circulating tbem In packages, together

witlt canceled stamps* as currency. Owing to this

use of tlie stamps, the Department is embarrassed In

t:ie supply Tor mail purposes. The public, therelore

are interested in discountenancing their circulation

as currency.

In :ill cases of infraction of the law coming to the

knowledge of the Post-office Department, tbe parties

will be prosecuted, as it Is a grave offence.

Tills, of course,,has no connection with the spc-

cialU designated stamp currency.

MORE LAT NKWS FROll RICHMOND.
Four Maryland refugees from Richmond arrlrep

liere ypvicrdav, having left the latter place on Friday
Inst. Ali of them are mechanics, and have been Uvln*

iu Ricbmdnd since tbe commencement of the re'

bell:on. ^

They clfpcted their escape from the rebel caoital

by prociirin? passes on ihe railroad Iroai Rtchmuod
to ilanover Court-bnuc. from which place thev

reached the rotojuac by private conveyance, striking

that streaMi nt a point a. short distance below.Aquta
Creek, where they were taken on board the gunboat
Teaser, which brought tiem here.

Th'^v i^ay tl'at.-rnce the invasion of Mari-!and bv

tl!e rt-r^fls, and tiie <'ooln#iis with which they were
p cf ivt J, MaryiaiiJers residing in Richmond are

iieu'tfd with contempt and scorn, the anticipation

ha^fi:g been that the rebel army would be received as

Jrlivfi crF and frieuds, imtead of t>etng treated as

enemies and alien*. The greatest disappointment
exisieil ihrouEhout the en'ire South at the reception
iiM-t v-nh 'oy Lie and J'acison in M tryland.

The military authorities are forcing att Maryland-
ers iitto ihe army. TTia privilege o! leaving the:itate

*s not r vpi' offeretl.

The Mftrrimac No. 2 is pronounced a hnmbng. and
tliese relr-.gees believe that flora tnc lirtt it has only
been intfrdedasa "scare." Our iuforinants do uot

^^isjj^ i Chink It'p n^bel (Jovernment ever had any iiup'tiion Of
DMii'^thr

* machine =' fcr any other purpose than a

float:]!? L.Lttery for the protpction of Hie cify. lis

ileptli oi waier atone would prevent it getting down
tlte rivrv. liU plated with rHilroad irou, ani pierced
lor fi> liirr. four on each side, and one forward ana
ovv a!!.

Tie L-reatest anxiety prevailed to hear from tbe

army in .Maryland, and .'tars were entertai:;eu,in con-

seituf Lce of the silence of liie Government, on The

subject. tt;at reverses bad been su>iained. All (concur

that ihe project ol invarting the Free States v^as a

nio^: dCb^erate uocieriakiag, Uut sncb Is the conti-

nence of the peoDle in i:.c mllitarj* abililieii of iheir

conitnanftr>rs, (and esp'-cialsy Ji- eso.x, \*ho i* re-

gained as the ablest soldier in the f'oulh.; tJia; they

'ion. I i;t 1

'. nrriei-. .

; at \Va<ii-

.iei;iT,

The Flffht at ^n^anhiBiaon, >'.

3b the BdiltT o/ Uu JVev- York Tviu* :

I would hesitate to occupy your atten
AiBve just seen in your paper and tUe //to'

dly concct itatemeats of the recent arfai

Inglon, N. C.

According totheoMtn the Tint'*, the nav
%oat lioutttana *' rendered ef!:i.-ient wrw.ct i

'the rebels from a strong positii>n ;" by tin. /'(*-/'.>.^ iearn thai tne LouiSiOna opened lire i.. ..i<ir' i>i

Col.PoTTa,and it 1 puironiiinglv ai..dec :)\:,. >rt ..,,i

yory well, indeed, and helped ie m^-t-Tiupiv.
'

But none of ibeee accointE, Sir, pive uic / o" -c; a

^e credit thatbelou^g lu htr ol navinp efii -.-lu^iiiv

^ataa the rebels ou: oi iht p ar.e ttia: tliev Li;i.i tuiiv

^aiMtrated, and of havmg fiitliec ;bein ii>i i ion-
^ay o their retreat. Thattrie Lc .,> o^m am,,-, tav- .i

Ifcatown of Washington. N. c. tront ru apture, am\
fcU our land forces there from deatli or 'rjinrisonrntnt,
#Mms to have been studiously i^norfu.

I rely npoa yoar sense oJ justice in this case'to

fondef unto Cenr that wtueu la due him.

IHK ASHBT'S gap E^l'EDITION.

< Od his return from the late rxnedition to Ashbys

j

G ip. I ol. Paici pjiroled about 150 rebel wouoded
1 :i'iiT d at MiddletowTi and Aldie, sent there from the

! Miirvland baiUe-Jield with some thousand others all

I
very anxlcim to be raroled ; btit being undrr ciders

f lo return immediataly, our force could notrematn
seScier.tiy long to do this. A wounded National

CapiaJn, belonging to rhe Tweniy-second m'-Vork,
. w:ts }ound among them and brought to this cky.

Kvcry toute" ou fhe road was a telegraph ofEce ,

thus, in ihree hours after o'lr fotcr left, it was known
in Altfie 40ir.)iek(iMtan'Lr Ibat artiiieryand eatatry

J

were advancing, the lebets sifnaling with flags by

{ dHy aji.' :ighls by night, H.id j.ence tbe train of wagons

j

had been tsmoved before our force ROt there. All

liie nriioners eiprefcscd great anxiety for the speedy
t close of Ihe *ar. Cne of the rebel wounded, wno
\ wafi in a dyin^ condition, ta Captain in the Ninth
I Louisiana Regiment.' was the ^on of Mr. Tb^ma*
CiMi.\o, or iU9 Phlltd)p:>ia CTjMom-iiou&e. who
(iiieiied a le:tcr to b's mcibei . He was in Aisxandria

when^lhe vv,->r brokr o .r.

Ccl. PsKL i^ ;be ctmuiaiidfr of the Second repjr-

1
^ylvhnia O-vn^ry, a tetiimn't Ahiih ha;^ done good

'. service in Ihe Vvar ; and a s<i';adr..n of whicii, UROer
; Lit-tr-'t'ol. Bhr^-.o^, roadf me trlLiriu: j-cconnoi.--

j

^alM.e lirfcrihed in lb** Tiwre of lar: Saturday, and

I

>vhich r^bultfd in tiic ca.p'.u>e ol u. tortiun of the rebel
i G>:n. LtmlVb tody guard.

I THU TROl^BLR AT ALEZA.NbRI A.

I

The reports 01 troab-e ai Alexandria, between

I

soldiers ^i.d nefuroc^. afofe irom iliC cciKiiicLCf some

I
me j-i/ers of the t>i3leeiith Vifginia Rcgin.ent. whieb

is ;aige!y competed c^" riesertrrs from the 'etwrl army.
< .Ai?oonasthe facts wcie s&crTtained. lioo. B.*>sb

I
f;ave o.deis that the refr>ment should be trajuierred

Ilo

.-ome otfier ptace, ano t>te iroubiee censed.

CONDITION OK VOh. BKKUaN.

<urgeoii-CLT:.;EH, nb<>^c iti;ly it is to examine and

I

renort on wounded and '-xk oflicers. reports Co!.

BiKAN,of the :*harp>noctp^s, as *' low under nr.ed*'

I tal treatment in this'^ilv for hemootysi-, c^^nsegueu

upon ai or.tuflon received on the ;K)'b ultimo in the

i lineci r.;idi;iy,"nd f4.r!ricr,
" tnat li'iiy rroet valua-

I bie ofKr^-r cannot rtjun., at prt'-eri:, his commsmi.

j

witiuni r^k to Jt: I:fc, and ift wholly unfitforany
1 dutv.' The foionfl rri-tan.ed tm d'Uy aftei be was
woiindpu, v\birr. tr- a;iy irurespcd his present hem-

! onhu^' . \>'- CLivir. s^tT^i^ ihis CM^e in pei>on
' a:i 1 ( ui. Y.i M. *N. ri t :^ ,i.r

,
J'L> v-f tcsX medical ati

;
\\L-t- iiiii sttendanct.

>
i \.y JKc^r i ! i ! <

j

\V!,ile there hare trtn Mint comnlairls as to the

t'e i::i.e:.l ui >t'iriifi'' :,s tnf hoffn.Lule .'leie, Shd unirh

oiiCf .-o';sn: 10 le irinfiifd oy the Siiipecu-

1 :ije 6-ni'.ar'- nt i\i,n^'tiK r ;- ;tre tngenera! rx-

, ani.'. M-f a{;cri'on i't-ftoi^ftl upon t!ie ii* k

i;ii.rtv Ol ;t t r.Q^a-.-ie. ol the greatest poss.ple

t;.'-ii

fiOOti.
iM 1, :n ;'i'-;-iT.\t..

Co:;.. y\. I .-^w:.. ('u. r.oiu Hundicd anU Fir>t

ISew-\(.nv \u:>..'.if': .o-'-.^v aI Uic Doiii:!:!^ Hos

pit;il , estdi net-. llaii;i.?-. iS . ^ . !?et ci. O. J, Wal-
i'K-.>.Cu. r, Seventeentn New Vurk HrKioDcnt, died

to-d-d> ai the Ktnley I^^f iiul.

AN AMBI'I.ANri-: COKr?.

i q>^ M<r^^ m^Qnaii^d an -">" 'iBr cvo^

Cor aek division of the anny, onder command of a

Captain, with a Pint I^teatenant foreaeb dlrtstoo, a

Second Lieutenant for each Brigade, and a Sergeant
for oacb reglaent, to bare control of all ambuteneog
and traaaport carts.

NOTABILITIIS IN TBM CUT.
OoT. EniTAa* Staitlt, of North Carolina ; Hon. C.

C. CsArraa, Gen. 6. Nbolsk, asid x-Gov. A. W.
Raxdall, of WlseonsUit are in tbe city.

GOT. BTANIT.
Gov. Stavlt having transacted his official bu&Iness*

will immediately retom to North Carolina. It is on'

derstoodthat the relations between himself and the

Goremnent are entirely barmonloua.

OKN. MILBOT.

Brig.-Gen. HnaoT has been assigned lO a command
In Western Tirglnla.

About 4,000 men altogether, woucc'ed In Ihe Mary-
land battles, have arrived here and gone Into bos-

piials.

MINCKAX WEALTH OW TBE TSEBITO&IEB.

Some months ago, the Commissioner of the

General Land Office addressed circulars to rarlous

land office*, making inquiries as to the mineral wealth

of their aeveral sections of country, and requoistlng

them to forward specimens. The responFCs show a

graatar extent and richness of gold and silver than

has heretofore been even Imagined, Including Wash-

ington and Nevada Tecrltoriee, and the Southern or

Colorado region of Call/oraia, the last named embra-

cing t>etween six and seven millions acres of land. In

speaking of the mines of Gold Hill and Virginia City,

(sljctoea or eighteen miles from Carson City.) the Sec-

retary of the Territory ot Nevada, says that tlie

quartz there found contains both gold and<^S<lver in

large qiantltles the two metals being rarely found

elsewhere in such abundance. Besides '.Ue facts re*

gardlng tbe astonishing mineral wealth of those re.

glons, the replies afford much valuable iuformation

as to the vegetable productloifs and the natural re-

sources geners-Hy for siistalnlci; large papulation:.
THE iNniAN Titocr.i.ti?.

InformaUon has bcpn rcrrived iiom the Commis-
sionei of Indian AiTairs. E'utiiig tiiat the diiBiiillies

With the Cbippewas In Slinncsota have been adjust-

ed, but he is fearful the trouble*^ with th^ Siunx in

the same State'have only ji:st commenced, ai.d IhJt

they will be of long conticuarice.

LETTERS For. TIIE NATT.
Letters afldressed to persons on l)oard any vp^we^

in the navy should be directed to the care of the Nary
Department, whence they will be forwarded by tiie

first mail to the squadron to which the vessel is

attached
;
otherwise the letter, after remaining in the

office wtiere mailed for tbe time prescribe^! by law, is

forwarded to the dead-letter office, ai:d from thcie is

sent to the Navy Department, thus causing grea. dt -

lay before it can reach tbe person addressed. Post-

ma.ters recelring letters direcwed to any naval vessel,

without the post-office of tlie squadron added, shottld

forward them iramediatcry to the Navv Deparln.cn*,

which, of course, is always r.dvlsed of tlic bt^iticn of
each vsssel.

A BLOCKADE-ECSXFP. OAl-rmED.
Rear-Admiral Dopcwt reports to the Navv Depart-

ment, under date of the 18th, that on th- Otli instant

the U.S. bark BrazilreTv, .Acting Master M.V.GrLLEiriii,

commanding, captured the schooner Defmi'-c. of Naf^-

sau, in Sabelo Sound, while atteiu:>t;iig to run the

blockade. Her cargo consisted of ia.li, kero^-n." oil^

cascarilla bark, &c. She also had i;i her c*r2-y about
^ boxe?, containing cases of gin, \v:.'cli was (ilucp'l

in the spirit room of the BraxUuro. The cr.^w of the

fJp/ianc* will be sent North on the first opportunity.

They are all said to be citizens of the rc'cl Sfates.

and engaged in the business of running the blockade.

The captured vessel lias been sent North in chaise o'

Actine-master Cook, of tbe Brcz.Airo, with a \\:\z<:

crew.
TBOCELE IN THE RFLIFK ASSOCI AT.TV.

An adjourned meeting of the iniou R^,-li*'f \-'^-^rin.

lion was held Wednesday (venliijt. A Icnfjt'iy r''ori

ou boapital iibures was rend and alonteil. n'ter wiiicIi

Ihe meeting broke upln confusion. U*ie of t*ic incra-

b_rs declared toat be would pay tlbemlly to keep the

proceedings of tbe meeting out of tht p.ipcrf. It is

most unfortunate that personal and profeetiona' ..eai,

oosies should be allowed to 4psrrov the liiriMi-iirc <>f

an enterprise so capable of conferring benefits on our

wounded soldiers.

A NAVAL OPPERR. t

Lieut A. N. MiTCBELL has been ordered lo the

sleamer Pocakontas,

Acting Asslitant Paymnstrr Jr bn G. L. ^iv.q^g, has

been ordered to the morttir lioti'la at Vv' ash in*: ton.

Acting Assistant Paym-sicr .\Ii;s.Eiir has been or-

dered to the mortar flotilla at Hakunore.
LieuL-Coffimander Piesce Cro<3t has lieen de-

tached from tbe command of the Pnuia and ordere-J

to return home.
LIeut.-Commander Wm. O. AVxe? has been '>-

tached from the receiving s^.ip al^ New-York,
and ordered to tbe temporwry conuaand of me
K. H. ruyier^ and upon hi.-s arriv^il iu the Western
GuM blockading squadron, to take cur::u;tnd of the

steamer Hatteras.

Acting Second Assistant Engineer .^I. Kixsa, at-

tached to the Potomskay has been dismi^^ed.

Acting I'hird Assistant Enpineer ijADoij:T. has been
detached from the PkiL4idtlpina, and oidertd to the

r^astcin GuU blockading sr^tiadron.

EOUMY.
Widews and other heirs cf deceased soldiers who

are entitled to tbe $100 bounty granted hy tbe art of

July 22d, iNi-, should know thit in ordc. u uu\ii'.n it.

they must make a written appilcation lor it (o lion.

E. B. FxxrfCK, :^econd Auditor of ihe Treasury.

TDK NEW-y(i:K UA.NKS.

A Committee from the difioreal banks of New-York

Cry are here, for the purpose of consulilng witii the

(^ommissieaer of Internal Revenue in relation to

the liablU'ies of those institutions ui.der the several

sections of tbe tax law.

THK GOTERNt'?rf=-

Maay of the Governors who rneL ai Altoena are

expected here to- morrow.

SPIRlTCOrS I.IQl OFS.

HlABQOAiTlM DrfEN'T^ ' WASHM'ITf-X. )

Wasei.ngtc.-^. >cit. .::.. 18*12. (

Gmmal OaDa8No.4. tHi anf ^lier the -^th Inst,

the guards at the bridges and fcTric^ cf the Potomac
wiil oe InslructPd to allow no wiue or6pirit'_:ous

liqBOT to cross w iibont a pass Iron: the Provost Mar-

shal o( Washington to cover the stores. The Pro-

vi8t Marshal will grant such passes only ou saiisfac-

lorv Fv,dcscc that the articles are for hcspitoletorrj,

cr 'he private property of an oflictr. \11 wines or

Ji'.uxs attempted tP te taken acres? tlie bridges or

terries withoulsuch a F'-*^-! ^i*^ ^^ sPi/ed ard turned

orer to the hospittlf. By command of

Ma .Gen. BANKS.
Rkbard B. iRWi^t, Caj.tajn A. D. ' . .Acr!ng Arslst.

;fnt Ad.itant-General.
WVOLC8ALK ASP RETAIL nFALKR?.

Tnc rominlscioner of Int'rn3l RtrvcnuA has dc-

ci'>ed. upo Inquiry, U;at a person whose occupation
is mat of a retail dealer, may, under \x\s license, aej]

by tbe piece or original package to a customer . but

if He wJls by tl-e piece or originat ps'-ka^e to r^.o*

wno sell again, lie i? liable as a wholer..> dealer.

(MKRNAL Fl.VEM E UTAMFP-

Orderf are rapidly coming in for Internal I'crenue

Stamps. i:^cb order i.v reguiarlv recorded ami served

.a its turn. Oiders for Proprietary t'.ainps. aad^

stamps for tanK chrrkF. are being fitted witlinuld*-

;av, Stamps for oflier purposes will be retcy for dis-

u>bution next week.

iHr srt'KAGR i>r coai, oh.

Tbe fo'lowiiif reeulaiiOTts have b*en made n re-

i-ard to bonded warehop^fs for the ^'t .n::r of coal

oil; The owner or ownt-ry o( any eoa'-ni! clstillery

may erect, a^ i^is or their ow;i i xrerv'. a warehouse

Ol mat*. rials to be af.-riovcd by tbe -o.ie.'-ur of tbe

|iii.lTi- ;. .sjd wa,-*-MO!ise, *\biTj *[, '*^-c<' '-y the

Coilet lor, la hereby declared a Ror.d.. .! ^VHrt.ioc^e of

Ihet'nittiil Stales., an I st.iul b- usrd cjiiy m.i >torii

ea) oil, .ifld to be nni..er the cu.'-tody r." ihf C- lltctor

or bis Deputy, at.d the d-ny on the oil ffoied i-i such

wa:cho'j-<*s shall be pi.M when ';d as i! is sf.lo t,< re-

niovfed froLi stch waithouse i(.r sj.le.

1 Rfcni.Ni/i.r

The President has r^cogni7cn Leopold ?CKir'T,
as Vice-Cunsul of Saxony, at Ncw-Yuik. ann C. F^

.Ai-*E, a- (.'onsul of the t;r;ii,tt Duuhy of N!( rr.;cnburg_

?rhv.ci ju. ii'. Cinclni-^ii.

IU.ANKIi:T ^OR TIIK WOrMJRP.
Two thoii-and blankets were ti-nt to Piedcixi*., to-

dai, for hospital use? .

Accident. Wm. McMaNlh, riged .1 years, son
of PxTKa McMamvs, residing at No. 3 llamilton- av
nue, Wednesday evening arcideDtallv fell from the
third story wlnagw tothe^ewalk) and was seiiou '-

The Bpfoepitl OvnrenttoD.
THK COMMITTEES ELECTED IHTEREffTIFlO DISCVS-

B105 OH THE PKOrOSED niTIfilOM OV THE

DIOCESE.

A. report of the morning procepdings of this

body win be fonud on our second page. At the even.

log session tbe election of tbe following CommHlees
were proceeded wtth :

8TANDINO COMMlTTKt.
C/ergTF Rev. Wm. Berrtan. D. D. ; Rev. John Mc-

Vicar, D. D. ; Rev. Samuel R, Jolinson, D, D. , Rev.
Wm. E.Ligenbrodt, D.D.
Laity iic\T\. Murray Hoffman, 'Hon. Gnllan C.

Verplanck. Floyd Smith, Esq.. Stephen P. Nash, Esq_
MISSIONA&Y COMMITTF.K.

Clergy Kev. Wm. Crclghton, D. D. ; Rev. Samuel
R. Johnaon, D. D. ; Rev. Wm. F. Morgan. D. D. ;

Rev. Isaac H. Tuttle,D. D. ; Re. Wm. Payne, D.D.
Laity C N. S. Rowland, Esq. ; Cyni^ Cnnlss.EBq.;

Stephen Cambreleng, Esq. ; George C. Collins. E^.;Edmund F. Young.
Rev. JoHK L. TccKia, D. D., of Troy, on behalf Of

tbe majority of the Committee of Thirteen, appointed
to'report as to the enpply of Eolscopal services, and
tbe proposed division of the Diocese, made a repor
adverse to the division of the Diocese at this time,
and recommending the consignment of the whole

fiubject to the control of the General ConTestlon of

tbe Church.
Rev. Tbomas M. PiTr.as. of St. Michael's Chercb,

New-York, presented the minority report, whtdi was
replete wlta arguments, facts and statistics, to show
that the Diocese is already too large, and entirely

tieyond the ability of any Bi&bop properly to superin-
tend. The enniDcration of the duties expected of the

Bishop, and ofthe var ous Boards and Committees of

w Inch he is an ex-nfficio member, elicited a general
laugh from the Convention, so ultcily aWsurJ was the
ilea that one man could perform sucij teVvices. The
CommtTlee insisted that the B:.<;hop should be made
more an actual than a nominal head of the
Church. To remedy thesj eviis, the Coramit-
it'p propKised the division of this Diocese
into five Convoc'it;ons, the least of which would
be larger than tnree-tiflbs of the Dioceses of the roun
try. ana larger ibaii*- nineteen er.isitl..(r D-oceses^
Tlie ComruHtee reror-imeu;! that eacb of ihe District
nai ltd alio'ild take steps to erect Itself into a sep-
arate Diocese, and tiiat the Genera) Conven'ion
be rc>iursied to consider the plf.a of tbR estab.'ishmen
of ProTlncihl Svnod.*-, po thai llie present Convention
iJil^hl bo reaoied into a Prai^Incisl Convcntioi:, in
order to preserve the power of the Diocese in con;
trolilng State legislation.
The minority report v a? signed bv Rev. Tnnst.is M

Peters and Rev. Wu. Patxi, D. D., and was in ac-
cordance wi'-h llie views of Di. Hawks.
Tne m:\jortty retort wp,s signed t>T Rev. S. H.

Tyng. D. D., Kev. K. Y. Higbee, D. D'.. Rev. John 1.

Tncker. D. D.. H'-nry E. l^c-rrpont. Hon. Hai...ltou
Ffsh, Wm. A. DarlHs. V.sr^., Orlando Mead.*", Esq.,
and Jerrlhidii Van neii.-eiea,r,|M,;D.. and was In ac-
cordance with Ihe vi'*wf of Rev. JoriEi-H H. Coir.
Mr. Peters read for the information of the Conven-

tion a scries of resolutions drawn with a view to

prepare The way for the division ol tiie Diocese into

the C4jn voi-ations named, and the plan oi Provincial
Svnods alluded to.

Hon. MtKitAV HoFFUA^. a member of the Commit-
tcu, oficred a serle> of resolutions to ihe eCect li:at

The Bishop couNi nr>r perfmra the dntie;* asAiirned
him; that the Lime has arrived for a division of the
Dit>cese, and that a Lum.tiiriee of f.ve clp'cymen and
four laymen bp appomred, to divide the Diocese into
three or more Diocobes and to report ;it a luture Con
veniion.
The question being on the report presented by Dr.

TcrsER, Mr. PtTiE* pTOpOiid Uls piiiH s iiH amcnd-
mt-ht, ani ^Mr. IloFrviAN proposed his as :ti( amend-
ment to tt.fi aiuenduienu
A di:>cussion on '.iie propriety of decidinp the qncs-

tit.n in the abseric<: or;he Ui^hon was p;irticin:ii^i! in

by Dr. IImbee, Hon. Mueray Hofkman and Dr. St-
ywKs H. Tv.NG.
The Chair flecided th.i* the amendm'^nts of Messrs.

I'LfKRS and lIoKJWAN Wire out ol order as deatruciive
of the <iritiinal rc=^i.'lr.tior.

Dr. Vi-vTON iipr/caled tioiii the decision oT the Chair,
out subsequently w\t)idiew i;.

Dr. Tail*)'. ao'I Mr. S. i:;. Krr .i.rs opposed ih** Jr.
ci-Tcn ol'lhls quesuon ii. the absence of f.c Bishop.
The Litter gentleman inoven to pOitpo;ie tl.c cumm -

eriition to th ne-i Convrntiun, rai.inp .ittrnrion m
th* f.ict r hat I fie eoii5ciit o: the Bi-^hcn was rr<,>iire.l

lo any divi.-^loii v'. \\\'- Dl^ps''. I.t. X'.-Tr.-; rh< .i^hi

It would be t>etter todiictissthc ms^ter in ihf it'siinr's

pri-("nf'.' than i:i M-i j^cb'-nce, b'-.ause the Diu<-:sc
roiii'l then art indrpf::n;cnt'.v. Dr. Tvv';, Dr. Vinton
aii'i Mr. Rcr.t^LFi l':ihrr diriii5ed tlie qui &tk>n.
After an inetTeciaai al:e[npt lo pro<:ure an iiijOUT-
inent. the {;ues^-on w.r- ordered, on liit.' ;notion of Mr.
J!u'>t>Lii. to postpone the consirit uitior* of tne qnf's-
tii.-:i until tlie next Diocesan C'onvPMiior. () nwitrn
of Dr. Ta.n.i, bowe^rr. the ('onvpijfion a'!ionr;ied

unill Friday morning without titkinK the queeiion.

Tbo Gosc of Krr. Jud^on D. Benedirr.

BirrALu, N. V., Thursday. Sept. Jj.

In the ctiBC ol Rev. Ji.i>so.-'i 1). Bem-dict, a ser-ond

writ of habeas rorj- .<; wa;* is.sued yesterday Lv J :d^f

Hai.i,, and served on United States Maishal CiiA.ii*

The Jlarslia-l declined to Rckaouted^'e tl;r iiri'-l.j-

tion of the Court, and we ie.uTi that liie prisoner was
yesterday taken to VVaBli.nplcn.

Nciw-Jeriiey CoH>ireHsionnl Nominnrlon.
Tr.tNTON, Thursday, Sept. 25.

The RepuMicnn Union CongiL^bional Conven-

tion for the Sesond Di>tiirt of New-Jcisey met to-

day at Hfishlstown, in \u'.s cnnr.'v, and noninat''d
Wu. F. Broan as tlicir innriirlr.ie. IJon. J- a.v N.
?rF.ATTCN. the pies/'nt incmbf i", recoivtd Ihe highest
vole Oil the jirsl ballot.

IKaHrond I'ollWipn.

Uaef.isbl.'-.uh, Thursday, Sept. 20.

The morning freight trriin ou ^.hr Xorrliprn ''ci:-

tral Railroad, and a troop train coming .North, caine

in collision at Parkton Station. Both cn^'ines w ere

smashed, and Suanno.n Horde, of the Thirly-Second
Ohio Regiment, killed. This Reeiment was amoniLj
those trtten priioners >it JlarTiev 's Ferry and paneled,
now fH n/nte for the \Vf;;ern bonier.

A pd.-senger train lo tiMi-imnre came in collision

with ihe wreck cl the tiesuoyed engines, rso one
was iniurrtd.

A nu'moer of rebel nrisoncrs were brought iu to-

night and sent to famp Cnrtin.

Diaaater to^be .Srhoner Dc Wslf.
Halifax, N. S., Thursday, ^''*tt. 25.

The schoon'cr Dc W aU-, from Linijan, 0. B.. lor

New-York, was run into on the 16th inst., and after*

ward sijcreeiled in reaching Liverpool, N. ^^., where
she is repa.ring. ^

A Case DisraUsed.

Ems, Toursday, Sept. *0 5 40 P. M.

Tiie whole crimiBalprocecdfiig against Senator

LriBT were this dav disjnlssed by the Court, after a
lair bearing, tbe entire Bench coucurrlng.

THE SESfl-WEL'Kl^Y TIMES.

The SEMI-WEEKLY riM.'-:*?. No. 838, is printed

TIMS MORNING, and may be had .'it the counLer, in

wraDpers ready for ai'ug. inad<ii:iOQ to contaiaing

The latest lelsprapbie news up lo tbe moment of gc-icg to

nrce'i. it ccntains 'uU d..:ai!E of all that iia! transpirftd in

Maryland to the latest pct,MM'"r dates. f;\-m (Le pcEio,'"ouT

special '-orreponients. In 't will also be loued graphiij

and int^ resting letters from t he orl-er military dtpartmec ts

tbe latest news froaa RicniEf>rK). tlie latent datc&frtMi ii^u.

repc. azid iatcrestinK ttterfrotik our spt' ta) correspood-

eBta ! I'OTiJuD and I'an'a. Al^^o.apa^e cf KOlu>riBJs on

tbe Tarious topics of rhe day . a car^JfuJ;y prepared Com-

Mcrclal ^nge.item ef 4um'~'tx iid afrricultural icCerest,

ctHDoiled from uources miinj of whick are itherwiseina* -

ceirfblc to tbe Aneriean rt;Mler. and otber uaktiers ef

feoeral interest. ^^

Twm-tX Mvaled t*r la tha bMt
Aid BMWt coDotBlcal iM' laondry aad faiDUy ass. bslag

particularly ada|;ted ter flaDsals aad all kinds of voolea

goods. Mauuta(tiire<l tuid for tAe by K. &IwK{iAN'd

SONS. No ^11 Vaahingrtoo-st.. snd No. MO West-sU

A^FAMILY. PALE, and N. 1 6oav^.

MARRIED.
BKir.TAKTW Btiov. irandar. Sepe. . %jr RtT. I>r.

Cuasmin^. E&waaD Maraa BiMjavrTf Uf BiivA Braov.
iUtjwn wm*M. On Wsdnesaay. Sent. 24. br Ber. Lot

Jonf>, WiLLiAK U. BaovM U Mlss 9k%AM WiHaif . both
of Yorkville.
Biaon OtiTBLL. At St. francts Xavier Cbarch.on

Wednesday, Sept. M. by Rer. Henrvde htijces. Gioaei
Or. BiRo> to Ansa C. Oi.wxLL.dauKhter oT tbe late Mat-
thew Oiwfll, both of New-Tork.
Clinton RuRSHAK. At St. Ann's Cbarch, on Tharrs-

ciay.iept. :i5, byRer. Thomaa flsll.mdet, IJeWitt Cun-
Tos to Kt!7ABBTn STnoDRTTET. eWest daughtfer of the IsAe
Michael Bnrriham, all oftblH City.
Obhorw Clark. In this Ufty,o Thursday, Sept. 2B. al

the resiflence ofthe bride's lather, by Rev. t-. T. Hihcox,
KnwABD M. r^borw. .If., t" (-MjLT M., dauffbttr of Chaa.
i;. CIsrk.Eaq., !ill of this City. *^ -
RAMAOEHABsaN, In this City, oo Taesday, Sept. 23,

IWi.bvKev. Huph H. Blair, Awpacw BajiagH JiJiar
IlAiso.f, both of this City.
t&' Liverpool, ling.. )per8Dlea8eooDr.
EiVAEi.E Guild. In tb*a City, on Tuesday, 9ep- 2S,

at St. Geor^re's Church, by Rev Dr. TynK. PiSRSS
Aruu.15, RiVAabE to Miss Hartua A. Gtan, all of New-
Ynrk City.
Smith TsRircNi.~At PMsalc. N. J., oti Thursday,

Sept. ifi, by Rev. Mr. Ktroap, R. BoRNrrT SyrTH. U.S.A.,
and Aknie K.. dauchter of Dr. Terbune, ail of Passsre
Wilm-Beits AKts. On TbnrsdRT. Sept. 35, st the

Church of tbe Ascenmon.tjy Rev P. R. Brewer, of Yonk-
ers. Adol- h V7iiM-htST. of Hambtirj:, (iennsny. to <' a%-
EiF. daughter 01 rhe late AlbroAtin, Esq., of Quaker Iliil,
DiitchesB County.
WhitnetIIukt. In Brooklyn, on Thursday. ^^Pt- 25,

at the Sirone-place Baptist Church, bv llev. Dr. Taylor.
Kred. \. ^VuiTNET and K. I.r:9a Hdnt, second daugh-
ter of Thomas Hunt. Ksq.

DIED
Berft. In Madison, N. J., on Thursday. Sept. 18,

Mart r.MiA. dauphter ofWjll'ajn D. r-od M.irKaret E.
Berry, sjrtrd

1 jrear and S months. Also, at the B^me place,
i-n Turw.ay. .Sept. 2:i, Claek^cf, KvF.RFTT.eon oi W illiam
D- and Marffa.r'^t V.- F.erry, acci "

years and 2 m- tiths.
SfiT Chi:.'uio pitners plfn.secci'T.

JiLAfEnrn-N'. .Sudfienly. at Nwr.rk. N. J., on Monday.
Sep". '.2. Oronir, .'^laokixr^-. a^pd ?7 years-

Thr' rt.lalive8 aodfrlendi are iDvit--*! tu ^ttetd thffane-
rnl. .iil-r'day. :ii 11 f.ijlij.-k, from hi - mte rtsii' i.cr. No.
"L Hai.'ey at , Newark. Inti^im'.at in (Jre^iiwijod Cf-ru-,-

tcrv.
Breweh. .f t .Stockbridge. Mass.. on Wednvsdny, 9eT't.

24. Haesball B- Bbkvxb. late Lieutenant '^ompany (J,

T^ft'itv-seventh Refatn^Qt N. V. S. M.. ajnid 1:2 ye.irs
Bt'Ra. In this City, on Wedoe^iay. i^eot- 21. M.tRGi-

arTBuRR. daiiL'hter oi'ihelatr Iwac Burr.
The relatives and fii-uds of ihf- :.imity arc r*sprotf'ill.v

Invircd toatTend h^rfuneral. on Sr.tordav. thr 27lh inst ,

at 3y orlock r. >(.. from her laJ^ residence. No. 2r> I'ni-
v niJtv-pla<e. without farther notic>.
Grsx At Kfy \V P.St. Via . or ypllc^ir fever. ?=-rKt. G.A.

Onin. Ccmpaiiy B, Ninetieth Rr-efnient N. V ^. V..iqieil
21 veur?. 17 davs, ehU-st kod of the lat'*r>r.C.O i;i;nn.
and iier^i'-wnf Dr. A.M. Cv.uti, Utalth Dflir-.-rol rhr Port
of ^>w-^'o^k.
The funfrsl sermnn will lu? prearhed on S^unflp.y. i^epf.

2, in the <2iI-Ft. Presbyterian ''>i;:n'h. at :.\ V. M.. iiy
R.T. K. K. liankin. Thf IriL-u'is of thr {;t.r ; v. ami mem-
bers ot the VnuriK Men's Christian Asso-iation. are re-

apf'ctfully invited to stteud.
Harrixoton. In Hrooklyn. on ThnrsdaT. S-n*. 2.=i, of

sravlct fever. .'UUA Eemina. riaueh'er o: IrederirL and
Hiivnal' ?, Iiarrincton. RRcd ?. years Hn<l . mi;ifh.-.
TL* ^uiifra' will take place fhisatvrnoon. ;il :iV i.iTock.

frotD No. '2A'> W;ishinfftf)C-:iv.. ti^sr Cr"tDe-aT.. Bmukiyn.
U ATw.MtD. In thi> (^ty, on Thurt*iiay. '^eii'. 2:", nf a

sliort and bevere illness. Ai.wiba 1,ccipa, fl;!upht^r of
John and Almira Uayward.
ReL^tive8 and friends of the fnmilv nr^ r^'-'^-wrtrnlly

invi'edto st*"iid tao funcra!, from !lte i Klec';^ of hT
parents. No I'-JS Grund-st,, on this daj'. 'K.iai^y.j at J^i
o'clock P. M.
Ireland. In thi? City, on Tuppday i^vi-ninp. ?ept. 23.

at 7 o'clock. Mr. .l.)H\ Ireland, in the C:;l. y-G.Tn.f his
ape.
The r"l ttive? ana frien'fs are reT'?<'t;''''.Iv inT'trd to at-

ten-I the f"ioTiiJ fi-oTu hi? I^ter^jRid-nc?. No. CO Lisp-Dnpn-
st..on Frida,? aflemtton. at 2 o'clock, wjthuat further In-
viian'fin.

.Tardive. In Manchest/r. Enp.. nn Mondiiv, >r.-,.v 12,
"['.1. IIatnat. wife ii'Ooorfe Jarr.iitf. of thi^ ''iry.
Fniienl s'^rvicc at ."^t. Sc'ilien's '."hnrch. '(.ri cy Vroome

ai"1 ("iiri'^'-i- ft.?., on Satimlay. Ntot 2"- at 1.; o'.'.ock . Ihe
frif'iid.'; ot the I'.uDilyar* reMj^'^tfiillv invifHl.

1,01 KUAK'- inthia City, on I'hursfhtv, .^^pt. 2.', TnoMAS
l.nr,iT\r.T. ;n ihe tj'h year of hiji nce-

TIk' T'-IatiTPS ar'l frif-ndttof thcf.iin'iy ar- resp-^-rfiiUy
in\ it^'i toa'ifitf] ll"'1aiier.il. frnra i it; I.ii'' "Mlri .r. No.
ISs tffhar..ou Sriiurdav ftfte-'nnni , ;tr 2 o rif^ck

iiA'^trNr'E. In thIsOity.on Thnr^dav. S-iu 2f., *ivv'v.
fhe h/'loved ininnt d;!uehter of .Tri- >5.:tnd i;ieai-or il;.c-

kT'Zic itei.' I - y^ars, i month and i7 fin\ -.

I h" frir-iuls oFrhe farailv lu^- re*i '[mlly inv''"!! '-i

:ittenii Ch" tnn-^riil. on Samnlay. Sept. 27. from No. 40?
ili-av., M'iih'Hit firth'-r Invi^n'i n.

' And the Tiiotltcr p ^vc is tz-rtrs ;indpaic.
Th** llnwer ?h(' most <'id i-.v .

Sh" k'>,cif "he w..nlii llpr: |-r r ".wer a^iiiJ
In llr*- fi'lds of I'lhr :il:(.V.'"

>'icni.> ["-.ooK. In W'i:ia! -':r-;;h. en W' liv-'iy,
9r-', -, 1%, (if lun;; fevr, Mari Mipt>: EBF.ni.t, n^."-'

- '

> '--.rs

i k'-l.itiVB srd fri*"".'!? of ih^ fitmi'iv ;!.-' vr---i!<' ';' :ij-

1 v;t.-il K .':'-''( Hit PiLcral. lriiii> thp r^-'id.T.c'- 1'' ' --r -.-jti-

\
ill-law. .i:ini's M. ' tr'.Wley, No. Tl So.ith 2ri-t; . U i.Jimcs-
l.ui rh. t.u f I iday. 2..1I1 ii.'-t.. ar 2 o'l In-'V, . tj.--; n;: fiirtijer

l'i;iM<i.i;. inthis Ci^y. on ^V'-i]!;.-..!; .\
- --iT. 21, Ann

Sk!I.L 'N, witc tT Kflwaul E. I'l^ufilr :'ctl 'iaunht'.r of
th- !ai'.' Samuel 'Jrillrnp.

J'he f^'j'.tncii ar.:l 'n-nd^ are Te=;pAr; r-.illv inTi'.rMl to ut

terd her iiin-ral. Jrom Virr vMe r'^id'.-r.c-. \"r. f.2 i.ast

3"tr:-st..ou -=:iturrlay. -hp 2;th ii.^t.. ;.: 2 o"- l&ik !\ M.,
wi'hout Imrl.fr iilv lT.^f i'>r,

Tlotf'r.s.- <''n AVeilnc.-^day mornins:- '^"pt. 24. ait'^- a
I DxerinK illne??. Kdgar r.";';Ery, l rm- <4thy'-a:- cthia
:iCf*. ,

Hip rri*'nr!.4 are r^^spoc'fu'.lr invi'.ed ro utrrnd his tun*"-

rni -in S'lnJay alternoor. at 2 o'^'.^j 'k. froni Ips \\i.ifj rcM-
il.'n-''. N"o. ^^ Orvo"-.qt., Winiam*-'^ -irKh. I.- 1-

KorE"." . In SaT:iunR]i. 'la., en . ii'.sditr. S'pt. 2. of ty-
I.}ioi(l '-V'T. CiiRi-jTepHFK. RonEF.r, Ksq.. KiL'-'i :i'y'ar.

OFFICIAL DKA W1NG8 OF MURRAY. EDDY k. CO.'S
HKNTCCKY A'Sl^ ,>Hf<Oi;K.J STATIC

LOTTUKLK.'-i-
RrMTrf-KT. Exr^.^ <;I,^,-s -''>5 .-^erf. 23, ISC.',

17, 7, n*.?, <'>. 4S r.O, 07. r.7. K. .-,.5, 40.

Kentlolt. Class < *. .-'-pt. 25. 1862.

1?,, 4", r-S. Vl, r>l, 06, 7. >], n?i. 4i. 11. 40. 25.

C;TCQlarssottres of charge Imt addresfiintr either Cd

ilUlUiAY. tl>I>Y & CO.
CoviDKtoi;. t;y..tT ?^. l.ou.s. .Ho.

OKFIClALDRAWINr,.S (\i' Tllft

DEI^AWAKE !STaTK r.OTTERIES.
DsbiWAitL;. ftXTSiA Class 40.1. Sept. 25, 1952.

?,?,, 4S 7;, :.'J, 11, 12, \j1. .'i3. 23, 27, 50.

BELawARa State MrriRr. Ci. v-m ^rt .Sept. 2S, 1802.

21. oO, :16, 24. :!, \:,, .".2, :',:, 44. 42. 2S, 51, dG.|
Circujar^seat cy addreuins

JOHN A. MOr.RIS k CO.,
WiiuinfiloD. Del.

jMUW4dlT.
ntOHSISBS . RBODKKNT.

HADQ(rABTeB8, KO. 8U BBOU>VAr.

riii, i< the LAST ToUoteer Befimnt to be orgaoiafl

nnder the prennt call. IfONX bat mea a( gaod mmH
cburiKter vUl b* noeirad u ncmiti. Ttm r-riiilt>n

is procsedinc nader the mperrWoB ot twmOtmmmmm
of th. New-York Young Men's Chritisn AnecltHoa.

CEPHAS BBAimSB,
Chairman of Ann/ (

" FILI, I;P:tHK 01,n RBI9IBlfT8.
nFTY-ni'TH REGIMENT. N. Y. B V taAXBB

, ^ LAFAYKTTE.)
" "**

Now in atMieman'a (late KaarnT',>DiTiaiaa. Belntlle-maa a Annx Corpe.
Autbority hat been granted to raise Company A, eC

this autingniafacd re^ment. to the r^rnlation ttiialard
t-tate and United States bounty $7, and one aoatli'*

pay in advance.
Recraits apply to A. W. REYNOLDS, Csptaiv-CoB-

pany A, late Captaiti lo Tkirty-WTenth "tgi-Sfiit. N. T.

ORices Ko. 6*5^Broadway, (Lafayette Hall,) and 2f. 30
Centre-.
State bonnty of 50 ceaiea after Sept. 30.

fV'iG-! AND TOUPBSS.
OK.NAUE.NTAL HAIR-ALL XINDS-

HAIR DTE BEST IN USE.

BXIT. DYEING-all COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preierrinc,

beautifyinc and forcing tbe bair tegrow.

All these extlcles can be foDod, in great*

cttpertectioo.atW. A. BATCHELOR'S
celfbnte* estabiisbmrat. N.. KJead-iL

CiiiiB ?TiTrs TrcMitRT. Sf-w-York. Sept. 25, 1W2.

THK l.NDEKSIGNED IS .4lI TBORIZED
by tlie Socretiry of tl;c Treasury, to reteiye depoetta

cf Lnited Strites GOLD '^CIX, for a period not Is than

thirty d.\V8, rcturcLblo after ten days' notice, to-

gether with interest at tlK rate of four Mi per centum

per^mnum. JOHN' J. flfcCO,

.^sijistaBt Treasurer Lnited Ststes.

SLKEVK Bl TTO>8 A>D STl'DS.
One roll"'-. Two DtJarB. and Three Dollars a 5t.

At G. C. Al.I.EN S.
' No- 410 Broadway,

one door below (.anal-i-treet

PKREGO'S

ARM SHIRTS
WHOLESALE iND RF.TAI! . AT LOW PRUES.

IKA PEKK^ta) i SONS,
NO. 175 EBdAIiW^ Y. N- Y.

'1^ 1 hare'i'iJ. iemileted my '.arfe am! eju-ative Xc.k

c F^l and inter I. n.thiiiK, hk >uipi'-fil. as to Teneiv,

tte and irf.vle. in tl- ('i:y. Pe .^I'lre'"'
"rl l,.r-

niahinf d'pajfuieiit iiot ensiled. AL of which wnl be

ld at rery 'ow pfi" s. flei.^e e '

. .

T B imllWlN. S<f. tOMid ;-2Bcwtry.
THE iiAE' KST S PUKE IN' THE (.ITV.

Lad.e^' (Jaiter,.

.<hp^ ani Ties 6s ami .s.
At Miller'a. No. 3M7 l'iiBiil>at.

with hels. at lis. per pair : 'lip- at

tr aair.wlth lAdies , Misst^s', Bi>>s and Infants Roots

and Bboes. of all styles and prices
MlLLtK & ( <>., No .> Canal-Bt.

mun.-MARSH Jt CO. .S RADICAL CI'RK
TEl'e.-. Olbce No. 'i Vese.r-M. (under Aator Huaso.)

oapnaitr flir t hilrrh No omnectluu whatevt-r . illj any
oCger Trilu udlceof sam- niinie. A letoilr Htlcudii ladies.

ThePailinrrArin aod l,r.-h.l-KANk l'A..ll-

KR. loTtniorand patentee. Astor-plsce. fyround floor) N
T.:aJsa PhiUd^lphia and Kosloti. Ot^ly h ura',r l'Jmer
ft Co. Avoid impoailion by ,-alliug on the in\culur.

Hrtn'a 0\* Pr.-l'ncef to suit th, poctet
m4 pens to vrt tbe hand of every wnier at }*. -j Ma -

deo-laDe. Cat: or inclose tiamp for circjlar, wiihen-

(laTiugs of all lijes and ti 'es.

AntHrUI I.iinb.-i II \i:ll.^,W.
WEI. 1. 3. mann

lburt.r of Ihe eek-I'LiWd Alible-" J i-eg- '< "est yet in

TSOted. So no Uroadway. S. V. Send ti<- particalam.

FUUMTl KE-OF NK !)l.5!<;Nfi AMI SfPt-
rlor workmananip. allot my own niaculHcture. wl.kli

I will Kll at whoii.sale or r,.i*il. at Mr> li.w prices, for

h. In the .UKk will be itmtid ruyem^K,i und walnut

Mr^ suites ot new Had beautiful Hylea. "ni. Ii for (>od

taate in deaiftii. cann"t b* furfcisseJ tall acd eiamine
T asaortneat l>efot-e pureha^inK elsewbf re.'^^ BKUtUk.K KRI TINA.

Mo.. M and M Eau Haasion at.,

BMweei: the Btwt ci ana llU-av.

A!*l><l,E
.lirufl'ATED BATH OFTBJt

doesaK/re goo'i tl.air >i v in.iitlis' tn-atinent by other

Method 1*.

Motives ef I'eli.S' .v ft bi'l I'Jr poli'ishing dfta.'ls of

caaes. t>it we refo.- ta'kn:. per.iccally to '-fccie who have

been aflWcted wi.li lite Jiscajes

I)ifieA'-''apec'''.iiirti women. ilciit, Rheatrat-stu, Dysptr-
iAan'l ^kin li.aeii eureour Kpe\.ia.':5 .

Notiti.iee unti' "IiepaiieDt is cuvif
Dr VO.S r.41.Lt,NriTr;N.

So. IC Eait rtli-s:... stir I'i..(:ii-ke.arc.

Sew-lora.

H~~Air.'lER'S
f^H.Alll'A-NK Al.E I- i'HE

at'ertlon cf **"
T'l''' Ecli't'en to Ihe huvukt

qualfty of UA51.M1-J'. S ;. 1! A M 1'.' (,' N K O.L'. Tfrs ale

is brewed fre.h et u|^.a^t^",l the year, crd its IterpjiiK

Sualilv.
r^.pe.iailv gf 'lia' reweil ,:.-.rnif? ib.; iDi.t: ^^.es-

le hot wen ^r.. !S ^.li.ran.eeti ;..i- nuv 'ti.if*i.lj of time.

'li-r.v., iL'i'th ;Tid l.^:Ii ffs.

VKNAKfk S iT1:A.I I\ rNDI.INfri.Wt^OD
'r'Ai TORY siitl iloal-yavd, .Vc-. a-: 1.111I .? 'c'rojit-

st.. Nos. .;*4, ^i^^ ird .i.ti Si'uil.->1. Brrati Voiintuin.
Blacl. lieath ai: J al! t;n(lBof f...ii to.-- sal,.. l-iLe.oalc and
hickory wcrrl .fiw,.-' and 31 lit. r-i..;'. io.' iii;... Liiodlee
ibr tiro^ersp.iways on liaml. Sliij pine .nopLtd at redueed
jsices. _

RDIN.VTION SKKVICKS.-iHl. or.iilN ',-

t'ooof a ..'iudioate lotjieonucoi tl.e t hristiau Minis-
try wiil taae place in lie -'. .lobrs >leth<Kiiat chunh.
41st-fet.. near otb-av , I'HIS KViiNlNG. at < . o\l(K-t.

Sermon ^7 Rev. .N'uitox HE.TOjf, of Brooklyn. Va-
rious other minister.^ will participate in the exercises.

iiaiY iNKTs'rANO.^soiiETHTNo~new-th k
best and safest traveling pocltct inkstand. Thetrad

ONE UlNDRED AND SECOND KBU^t.
MENT, N. T. T.

.
VAN BUREN LIGHT INFANTRY.

, '^^h.^^^ BUREN is in tbe City for a few days, to
in filling up bis regiment, which has been thinned In I
tumble bs-ties or Cedar Moantain, Rapusihaiinock aaSI
.sharpsburgh. (Jfficera harlnK compaui... or parts of
companies of picked men. can be given positions. Apdiw
inimodiately at UoadijaartirTS, Ko. im Broadway.

IRONSIDES KEGIMENT, COIT
The draft will l.e made in a tew days. Now is the tia

for men of ftood character and correct babits to Join a Com-
pany m MUich they win imd desiiablo comrades in campand lield. Young men 1 t;o<l ail your country expeat
you to do your duty. Recruiiini,- offices at No. 3W tth-sW
one door westof Broadway, and No. 4W rki-av. .^ TIAVID I>. TERRY. Captain.EnWAan Abbott. First I.>utennat.

I-;owARR KiLPATBlcK, Sccond Lieutecaot.

FIFTV-MNTH N. Y. S. VoliUNTKERS.
Ciloo"! WM. TI'RNEI: TIDBAf.L : Recruiting Officer,

.T. SCI ODER. Office, No. 113 Knlton-st. Bountie*-^
Slate, $.10 ; City, ..'io : Government. $iOii ; of which, cash,
S-ti; Kx'ra. fill. No regiment has won for ilaelf a mora
glorions name Its flag riddlc-L not captured. Those vb
wish to enlist should .'Lt once apply at .No. 103 Fulton-at.
Last chance for the State Bouuty. Tuesday, 30th, tka
last day.

WAR .nEETING.
A war mecMns in behaJI of Oontpany A,

'

Ironsides'*
Regiment, will l> held in. tbe H. E. Church, la&ch-st..
n<ar 2d-aT., THIS (Frid-iyj EVENING. Rew. J. B-
w ^KULY. Hon. .4bk.\bam Waehman. Maj. BAaifRs.ot tbv

'

"
Ironsides." and others, will address the meeting-

B. V. MAMEl'.RL. Chairman Cemmitteo.
The headquarters of Company \ is at No. 481 rtd-ar.

EXriliSioii BRMJiAiE.-<;ov. horaah
havincempi.wftredGen. D.E. SICKLES withaathori-

ty t'M'ec'iTefor iiis Brigade, companies or portjons ofCOB^ ^

panics throntrhoitt tbe .State, the undersigned tbereCBff9 !

infprms all officers recmltinp companies heretofore applj-
ir7"to join the Exctlsior Briga/lc. tl> renewltheir applica-
tions, stating the oiiiuber of men enrolled and positkaa
eifiected.

All State. City and Private Bounties paid to recntffia
immediately on being mustered in.

cor. CHABI.EM K. GRAH.\M.
Reemitiug tifficer. Excelsior Brigade.

Headquarters. City Ball Fark-
<i. H TU bt. Assistant Adjutant-GfBeral

A WAR .IKETiN<; WIXL. BE HKI.D IK
the Chapel cf St. I'atl's M. B. iTiurch. lid-st. near

tth.av.,c) I-'RIUAY EVENT.VG. Sept. 26. at 7v o'clock,
on ii half of the Ironsices Rejtiment Addresses will be
delivered by Rer. I'rnf. Hi'.chcock. Rct. Dr. Crooks.
Kev. :i. B. Ridgaw.iy. A. M. Korrtster, luKt^ B. . Ma-
nierre. Esq.. and others.

1 K ON S I DK S K.EK1MENT.-C0MPA.\Y B.
XRev. M. f. Kempsky, Captain, will receive ft few mora
iwntits. YotiDK men of;;od charaater. and who raiao
l-O-id coimianii-ns. only wanted. Come inmediately. aa
(..Qrcotiipauy is lillin;; up. 1,'all at our heau*inarters. No.
fill Broadway, and hand in your na/ret.

\T A liJ:GL'I.AK-TIKETINJ OF TO>fPKI.V
I.odce No. n. I. o. of o. 1'., Sept. 'Js, ,1(62. it w^

iiuanimously a^-'reed to ciy:- :o any of its members wha
wo'ild enlist for the war. an fcx'ra, Viounty of flf^y dollars.
also liisf|uarti.riy ,iueli'. yniitled- and his family, if any,
be entitiril t,, ttra^ two dollars per week from the fanda
ofj

he Lodk-c. .If'lLV S. lUlAWLEY, Sec'y.

<^On li-VTK.V BOCNTV.-THK GREENE-ST-
W'.iV/ JI. K. Church wiii pay *20 extra bonnty to eacb
of fen men who shall enlist in the ironsides ReglmeDt,
.^pplicition maybe made to W. J. CI.KMKNT. No.4?a
I'anal-st.. i>. II. .".i. Cl.AlX. No. 167 Spring-st-. W. H.
HALL. No. 21--Greenwicb-e!.

INSURANCE AND THEW AH.-THE UNDKB-
Asigned. oil tbe payment of one hundred dollars by any
person liable t.t ti;e ir,ij.eDdiiiK drafts ar." Tirepared to pay
any one who niay t>e callM upon to entfr the setrrica tna
s'lfc of three hundred dollars. This will enable all, for a
moderate aiuouni. to sec'trc a handsome bo^inty for theia
farcili'rs while nbsen*. in the defence of the I'nion ; also a
means of compensiitiD); tlie families of those who may
terve in the pta-e of persons drafted.

L. BALLARK t CO.,
Mer.-bants' and Bankers' .\Eency,

No. 290 BROABWA Y, comer &ade-t.
WE, HATE TUB OH-ICIAL APPROVAL OF THB

AI THClRITIES.
The draft in thia Suce will take place Oct. 10. by order

of Gov. Morgan.
The undcrsifftied.in order to preveat further Interra^

tions in ,ur business, by frequent inquiries, hereby ex-
press our conlidence in tbe responsibility of Messrs. 1..

IIAI.LARII & CO..andaathorisethem to show at thair
ofijce our permiseioo to refer to us.

Signed-GEORG-ri S. BOBBINS * SON.
Signed-AUGUST BEI MONT it CO.
Signed-READ. DREXTI, * CO.
aigned-LIVERMORE. CLBvf.S i CO.
Siitned SHERMAN. TALLMAN & CO.
Signed DA .VIE L DREW.
Signe< DUNCAN. -SHERMAN t CO.
Signed ORLANDO M. BOOART.
Signed-HOYT. SPRAGUES k CO.
Signed HUNT. TILUNGHAST * CO.
Signed-LATHROP. LUDDINGTON k CO.
.Signed HOWES. HYATT k CO
Signed-CLAFUN, MELLBM k. CO.
Signed SUTTON. SMITH k CO.
.Signed-McCREDT k ABMOUR.

NEW PBLICATIONS.

I.HG OVER THE

ORPHEUa C. K.EKK PAPBS
1 Vol., 3M Pages. Price (1.

Just published by

BLAREMAN Jc MASON.

No. 21 Murray-st., Naw-York.

CAKLETO.V, PUBLISHER, .UI.VO'oNXiSS,
as

IN RAPID PREPARATION.
The powerful new English work 00 Slarery and tka
American War. (Jn'^t published in London, sril-rmtlng
^fitroTt there.J entitled

THE SI.ATE POWER:
CHARACTER, CAREER AND PROBABLE jM:3IGWS.

Eeing an attempt to esLpIain the real issnaa involri

in the American contest.
Bv .1. E. C.VENES. M. A..

Trofesaor of J arispnidenoe and Political Sconoay.
One large Ocuva, Cloth, Baiic>

PWce. 5-1.

KKE.SH FROiH TBE PKaSS.
Foi sale atH. DEXTKB'S.Nc. 113 }ll_

Maj.-Gin <;HROB B. M 'CLELLAN,
.from Auisist. 'Cl. to Angufct. "tt.

This is the only book that tails all thak MeClellaa 1

done and what he has left undone.

OOK TO YOK TAXES ;-rB TAX-PAY-
j ER'S GUIDE owtpriea ail tue ne iBtemal Daliaa

operlv classified, the exemptions, pcaaltieSt kc kc
r a Lawyer. Fi-saemsti each. $2 W nor M* ; X ftr
m. Ferris k Pratt. No. X Cedar-t, !w-Trk.

Orrioa or tjm U. S. 1'bibi Coiiis3Kvsis. )

No. &-kaaiDer>.at. i

Pl-BLIC SALE OF THE PKI^E l*TAME
ElaL.l WARLE'y,

Bv the V. S.MAJtSUAL. underthe direction of tbe aa-
dersigii'd. I'. S, PRIZE COMMISSONERS, on SAT-
URDAY next. Sept. '^7, at lio'cIockA. M, at IJieDOCK
OK UNION STttKESiUear Hamiltaa Perry, Brooklxn,
SIMEON DRAPfB, Auctioneer. _ _,,.

THE STEAMER ELLA WARLB-i.
built at BaltiMor- in KMo : gross tonnage, f,01i; length.
in Icet ; breadth, a I'cet; dbpth. i\ sef. __,.,

i;i>wARii a. OWEN.
HENRY H. KLLIOTT,

U. S. Prise Commissioners.^

iioaoob ^"*:*
SllPEKlOR CABINET FlKMTMUt

I'ljST,

JllMN ll:KK.5 .V- SON,
No!^:i3:land:;:a*th-st .

Norlhwcr'.coiLC- 01 Ficsdwsv.
,^ _^-,

Wii; s II th- wl-ole Oi their 3.if:rh stock
'";', "j;^

stock, madeof fheyery o.jt 'fe'-'''-''^=''"?,'^S of
material, by tbe best.

r-'\;"-l'^^^:l^^\ri^:^r^-the nrm whc-^e re/>utiitMn; t-i e.\i.ei.ence uj u,-

bsi b^n estaWIRhul lorTiyeirs .., f( he world.
ar Goods pjwted d ^i..,.i.dje^[.

part" "1^" _.

pTrV, t;OLI>'\VJ'.UDINtJ BI->t'*-

Forsa'.eby . ,, f.^s.

np> door beiow t;aaal-t.

' nooks Bort"BT*'.. BOOKS ""-, purchased <br

Books and engravings hougnt. ^^^^ '*
cash. Constantly on hand widif , department
Ssortment of engrltiPSS-

af;^ y\Vi^, SO 1 S.
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T TO LET.
-W THX nSBS' BDILJS

lAqwTelB--Ae Item* Constiiuc-ronm.

TO L.EX-A -FURNISHED HODbt. WITH AI.I,

the modern hoprSTemetits, hot and colrt water. I)tli-

ifoOBW and furnacL- . the present ui-cur*ntB. geutlem&o
.sod wile, would reowin anU bo^iid, ii agieuible. Inquire

t No. 34 PIke-st.; po3Mslon ! OcU

F^lJKNISHEn
H01>SK TO I.KT-TENTH 3T ,

Bear3d'4T.: $iTO per tnoiUh. Alio. hnuBe on Park-ar.,
Mllr;aj Hili. toJp>, nolfurolshcd. Apply to JOHN O.
HiOOiMS, .Mo. 5x(i 6lll-nT.

_ 1.KT SKVERAL-etLlLL U0U8ES. AT LOW
rents from $3A0 to ^iOO per year.- AWt. storage rtorea

i Kuemeattf in the upper part of BnMdwar. Apply tu
HN ROOERS. No. 2 tftiEaa-at.

* rei

FURNISHED AND UHVUK^tlSHEI) HOUSES
to rent, tor eix.iascthoor loniter. wanted by E. U.

1.CPI.0W k CO., Xo 3 yiae-it., near Broadway.

;TBAjn PiWKRTO 1(BT AT THE EMnKK
"^oiks, foot of iia.t
UiW-kora pwytr.

S'WoTkStfcotof 'a,A^t a4th And 35th sts. lAghi roonia
S-VH'LLRGGEl'T. Sut t.

S,
T.AilI P.OWBTt.-LAKOE K()l>M, WELL
lighted, with or without hleaxn power . rent vtry low.

|Htreonkhepremiaet,Kofi 40i. 403 and 406 Chefry-it.

SITUATIOiNS \

uSil^n^M""' TH* ">*<< to tl first fumf-

mi?SJif*J^Jf?'*"~"ehll>- Alio, lor

S?^L!.'^"'*^*"='"'"Be>. hoiinalda und

^l^f,;* ^"""^ ^W"^ " MANNING'S new ^id
Snuoui officea, comer of Coort Dd.Jorakmon tts.,
Brooklyn, (formerly of TUl>ry-tt.)

A ? COOK.-ffANTBD, A SITIATION AS COOK,
'."".y "yyin? woman, In aprlvate,fHmily ; iho unlcr-
BtanasaTI kind* of cooking, and ia a tir.t-rate bread and
DIKuit bolter; can make all kinds of desserts :" a Ureu
amlly preferred ; can jiire the beat ot city reference from
bcr laat place. Call at No. 270 Lil-ay.. nearSMst., first
Boor, front rtwm.

m\M ^ SJlglii
.

l illTi) I

J
r 1 1 I i n II

^ lu iTT .
t

^ FEA.IS,
A>* CHAMBBRIIIAIJ>/ieJ WANTEDrBY"*

rouDg womac. a 6i>.aac.lun as chambermaid imdd* flu*
washiuK or oh:iiDberiDid and waiirtss \ p^rfcctiy unJcr-
slaadtj ner business . flr^: nabd r-jference frum her last
pI;Ke, w.bcre ahe has HTi for *'veriil years, in tbis City.CUat J(o. 310 W-T., sooDd floor ; can be ieen for two
dill's.

A^CHAMBERMAID^^ND ^AITRBSsJl^
A respcf.utblc yo'inR Kirl. with the best of Ciiy reler-

PHce fi-ijui htT l:iat pi;ir:f;.wi.ui** a >iti;r.tiou as abovf. wlitfre
she w;ll be likely to liml a si'-ady home; Doobjectina to
tli'j country. Uall at No. uO Wtat a^^-st., bctwecu 5th
and bth ays.

AHCOnii.,
dtc.-WANTED. BY A TIOY. NKAT

ScottliwomaD. who unilt-TstanJa cookini; JQ a private
family, a siiuatioD as cook or regular laundress , uoe'< up
IiiieD<i in m.iKnifii'rnt style . wa8 $' Also. ;i siLuatiun
fora ieaiii-tn^sand parIorni;iid : quick at the necille:
City refiTence ; wages $7. CaJl at No. IM pla^t ^lat-iU.
for to days.

COUKTRY ltCSIDENCEa_
BKAl TI*V'JL. 'RK.-rli>ENCK FOR SALE.-

About h^li an hour's ride fiom the City by rail a
decea railway and ste.imboat cemmunuations daily;
tbret- acres, i^eauiifuUy siiuat<;d and laid out . lar^e aud
K;euo (1 double liouac. rtpicte with every coDveiiicncc;
ax ma-usivecoluomii ia iroLt; gaa ligLki io strveC aod
hoiiae . cariiu^t-house. etc. ^Vill be sold for h.\lt itd

value, most^.. oo credit, or ex'Jiansed for Cf:y or Brouk-
^n property. Alao, hunvs. carriaKCS. aud furniture "an
lie had it'deuir.-d- Thitt is a rare opporLirnity to unite
health, c^^cvenienco, and frt>edoni frnm taxation. Appiy
tottT a.idre83 t.'- II. STKWART. Ksq.. No.6 New-St.

oil ~sAl^B. AT MfiWTOWN. L. I,-THB
couuiry rusiuence of the late WilUam Swan sit-

uated 01: U.-e Xewtowu pUnk-road. about naif a mile from-
Kewtowr: Till.^t;;*; aiid three and a half miles froTii Wil-

iiaainbur^, with about seTen acres of land^ on which is

d<jublct two story frune house, barn aod other out-

boildings ; Williamsborirh stages pass ttie door every
hu. Fur pu'Vicularf. terms, sc, isijuire of S. S.

Ra&R, Ko. 160 Naa u-8t. ^
EI^lillANT

COLNTliY RE^^IDK^^E TO
ri-Mt -',t f?r'ei>wich. Conn., near d^jiot; b.-iniJ-sfiniely

tamisi.i <i Ll.r..ghoiJt : K>ui"i bauti*''.lly orn,imr iitcd ;

xpleadkl wr.tT .and lauflscape view, taorbes. iMrnaKes.
nn; c<>- . pou iry. *c., with vtgetablee cf a!! kinds, will
Ke rented low w u responaible, careful tenant, foreiKl't
mouths. Fossesbion i in mediately. Ap^iy at Xo. 1:'>2

T^cst ilflt-st.,from s to 10, and 1 to to'clcctt.

AS COOK> dcr. WANTKD. A SITUATldN AS
cook, washer and Irouer, for n steady woman, who is

a tiiurough Rood cook, and can wash and ironexct'Ilently
is not fond ol goiOK out or cliaugio;; her jtuatlons . can
furnish the most respectable City rcierences as to i-iirni-

bility aad iuteKrity. Cna be seen by apply ing at No. 6
Court-at.. Brooklyn, (basement.)

A8 rOOK. A^sfflMTroV WAMKD. liY A
re5pec;ahlc woman as first class cook in ii flrst-cla-sg

privatt f;imi!y. or iu a private boarding-bouse ; good City
reference, if rcomrcd. Can 1m" seeo until miitwl. at No.
2613$ Weat Wadhinston-plact, from room, second floor.

AS COOK oli~UBNEKAL hKRVANT.
^A anted, asituatlon by a smart, indu.stnou.-* gijlas

couk or ^'i-neral servant; is an excellent wjishcr and
Irorer and thorouxh plain cook, a re*ipeclful, ob:i-.(rniiand trustv servant, njat and e<:onomicaJ and hi(fh'y
recommendfd- Apply at No. lii Atlantic-at-, near
iienry. Brooklyn. City or country.

Aa COOK, WAHHEK AND lROM;li.-A
reapectabl-; yoting wom;ii; wants a situatioi.. la cM)k.

washer and irouer in a private family ; the beat of Ciiy
reierenee given. Can be seou for twodajsat Ho. laj
Ea3fJ4tb-<t., on the^d storv.

TO I-KT.-A FlBST-CLASg COUNTFY ROARD-
infr-bO':se, whi' h always filH durii.K the season, to-

|Mther wl:h the farm, heant:fu:iy sitnaCcd on Llie t^r^ks Lf
file Shr-wsbnry Kiver ; gnotl luithing. fishing and gun-

'

nitkff. nnJ plenty o/ :>hady ritniM'^t and msti*; arbors on
the priL-misfd. Apply at No. 29'. Wa&hinglon-st , N. Y
KANGE7 n7 J^iX'KNlSnKD A>ID~l;NFlMr
.aish'.u houses, beautifully situated, one honr Irum

Kew-Tork, to let for the seaeoa or year ; aiRo, coantry
aacs, farms and villa gitps to rent and for sate lo^r, by
FIBNBV B. BLACKWELL. No. B9 Wiliiam-st.. S^w-
Yorfe. 9 to 11 A. H. : Ho. 48 Maio-Ht.. Oraoe. 1 to 6 I*. M.

AS COOK. WASHER AMI IKONKU.-A
yonng ^fonlaD wantsa <;'.tuatioii to i-ook, wa.-'j unit

iron, or would ta'^e i he vi-^ltiun of ::iini.Irc.-v . isfj.Iv
cnmpytfiiC t-i i-irro eitiicr si'-iiiion . rood City lef-jfiice
Riven. (.jII foi- two ilays at No. lluJi >ith-i.t., ui;c dour
eu-ft of "ki-Av

-A COUNTUy VLAPF.
^ftuatedon the ^hell Road, near the vil]:u

KlVKl.V
Ol .Vow-FOa SALE

^ftuatedon the >'hel) itoad, near the viI]:)k<

tewQ. I.. I., co^^tlng of 14 acruKof 'irst-rate land, niti
oodhou^ie therecn. containing rontn?, with kitchen in

Che rear, l^or f ul partiulani, apply to Wl*. H. RAY-
NOR, Ko. :.27J t,th-av.

A BOUSE WANTED AT FIAULBitl^ AS-
r>!:iA, FLATBLSII OR >!ORiiUSANlA. A ne.^:

hf^K with ab^itan a<:rc of ^r^UDd. wi.h 'riiit. veeotiMc

ftrden.
kc, prr'"or to lease with privilege of purchxiing.

ppU to ALBKKT H NiCOLAY.No 63 Wi.iam-st.

ANTfUJ-WlflTlTrANTloI'R' OF^THk CITv".
(Ni,w-Jersey proSirred,)a auiall house, with fi\c or

ten acres of unvruired iand attach'id ; ter-i.a inusi 1-r i;id.v.

Add.-es^ with ?j>i prirticjlars as to local yo, honsc, price.
te., A. V. DAY, StatlodB, fTew-York City.

'pO^iTHT^A PURNTsHED HOUSK Tf KISHKILL
J. landing, for the Winter, or longer if desired. Ap-
plyfoB A MUMFORU.Wo. lUlPoJ-J St.

IHOUSES & EOOMS WAIVTEU
l,i*IKNISHED iicuiK WA!STT;u.-* nRBT-
Jl eV.-^^weJt

* rnished JiijU": wanted. forsi.\ n-i'ictn-',
fsr * resl^fisible tenant 'iDi-^ll f;'n.ilj-- nar btr. ,,v

A t0, an e.xtra-sized house, unfuroiehO'l.
VAN WINK :.:. & WINANH. .Vo. 1-1

PIre-6t^

iV?5[,xfD.-* VyKNlSIIEU Hill'SE WKM.
WfiifnifhwlandM''''--'"^; lw>t^, t;?^

rsj't m-^t b.-

Tsrf fficSer-ile.' Aiftress. ^vUIl pam!...i.^ <ag='-r,t^
ot answtr tlis adTeitlaenwDt.) Box N,, 21 .

^Mlte Pc3t-oC. _
ii7A>'TED-oIwrrr)rATi:i,Y. IN A '(ToofrNEiGII-
Vr boihooU Jd tiiis City, ;i ^Riall hou^^o. in complete re-

pair, ?filJl all tho modern iinrroveiBen;^ . rent not e> er
$j*yj; references ucexcertiont'.ijle. Address t'.t. WAUO.
BojN. 109, Ttnus Ulikc.

ANTEB A SMALL tK'.USK IN' O0Il OltlllOt

locality fir,t-c)a8" for a KCnt and wife. Silu;L::on
betwotn Zii and "th avs

'

Keferti.L'e nniine-itlonal.k'.
Agents nred not reply. Addres.-. statinir locality and
rent, MiLKCHANT, Box No. 112 Ttme.r Offioe.

ANTED A PliATNI.Y "FTlRN JsHK i)

"

TH REe"-

sto''y house, with inodcr.i improvementfl. between
JSfh and 3i'th s^". and 2d an'l M aTi. Bent must be mod-
erate. Address II. E.,Etopu^.N Y.

HOI'.-lE
VV.\NTEI TO RENT. A GENTKKL

bon.^e (7antt;J to r,^nt, west of Broadway, between
lMband'.lJd ate. A-Urcja P., Boa No. 3,<01 Post-o3[..e.

A>ITKD DKSK^^OOli IN~\~ I.AWYLirS
ofiee, wi'h accew to a food law library. Address

Law STrUKNT. Bo.< No. 13. nmesOOne

JMLAL^^ FOR SALE."

FOR SAliE"TV;o \'fc:\v'1'''lRfiT-CLASs'rorK-
story brown-stonr houses, beautifnlly lo-"ale<l. No** H

cail h' \Vesi-t7th-it.,ife-trUh-av.,fiDiched in the best style,
with ail modern improvementa. Apply on the premiyf,
Qg ol LOfBR U nAV lS.footof 36th-5t., K. R.

F<;it
S^ALE AT A GREAT 8ACKIFk7!C~T!IK

flr'i'-class four sti^ry bro-n stone hoose No do I-;;i..,l

4*th- t., fri;utinKoii Co'umbia CoUe;;*' lawu ; |up'-rior m
very re pect , rosciessi^u immediately. Inqtiire on the

prem'sey. of J. C. SARKa.

^Otr "SAXE^f ~A orkat^Sacru^cf-a
M. hand^onit; brown-stone four-story house, wilii fne f '.r-

^tare, piano, Ac. "-!! eomplete, in 34th-Bt-, near-iih-.u.
rrice, $15,000. Apply ^o

BOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pint -st

FARMS.
FAR.II

FOR HAI.E^At'rAHVVAY, N. J.-
.situated .^4 of a mile from the raiiruad dtpri, wher

tifcina start thirte*?n times daily f r .Vcw-Yui-k . time, 1

bar; comm'itation, $155 yearly. Th< m.inMi'>a hooho is

30 leete inuhes bv 118 feet Cinches; diuing-nwm '-^ Jwt
hy 16fe<^.t ti ir.chcs . kitchen, wiuhhouse, and iiw- house
adjoiniit;;, barn, rarrlai-'e-hou-e, stables, cow houe[. Kc
The farm ftrntains Ott acrri of tir^t quality land, in a high
state <.r oiiHivation: U a'so has a large ;M'p!e orrhard in
(tall be^irtn^ ; ai:jO. p<jHr<<, pinms, J^c.. alt well iaden with
fcu^t ; al.io. strav. herry heds, currants, raBrf^^rriecbinck-
berries ana grupe.i, in cultivation in aLun^^uce , als. , ;i

Wrijc aFparn 1:^ bril For fu.iher onrtjcnlar-t, ID^uiT^ of
Ef'in'Nt) SPOTWKLL.oo the premise-, .r of JOIIV
I>EGUAW,.;r.. at De^rraws Hotel, at ih.: d^tot.

MUSICAL.
KAYEN Oc BACON,

Mariufactnrers of Grand and Square I'lano Fortes.
WarerLuiD rso. 135 Grund-st., near Rroadivay, N. Y
The lobg experience nnd the many taeilitieii we postess
Dablo lu to prouuce instruments aoanrpasscd by any
4hr cstahlishment. Our personal atteutioc is given to
the countruct'on. improvement and introdactiou of all

saenlial changes that may be required to make aperfect
fisno (ortc. Purchaserfi are invited to call and examine
nr large assertmenttf pianos which we are now oUenng
MUvorahle terms. Descriptive circulars sent by maii.

UAZl^ETON BROTHER.*^,
OVEHSTHUNG GRA.VD ANU SyirARK
PlANO-FOBTE MANUEACTL'REKS,

Hs. 99 Prii;ce-et., a few doors west of Broadtvay, New-
Tork. These fianoe have aJways received the first prc-
Boium wherever they bare b^eD exhibited. A written
fuarantee for five years accompanies each Piano These
BHkruujeuis Will be sold ixt prices to buit the tiai*^9.

#i;^n-NEW SEYBM-OCTAVB PJANO!.^ XO^y^iii rosewood ca'tos, iron ft-ames and oversimug
bass, for $1.^; do., with monldings, $1o ; do., witii
carved I'lja and Inlaid with Darae-board. $li5 and $aOo ;

4o., Willi pearl keys. t:titaDd $'i&0 ; new 634 octave, $140.
The abOTw piamxj itre the g.catcst ba:rgaiua intbecily.
lacsad hiart pianos from $-^ to $IOO. New melodeons at
xtremely low px^ces. New and second-hand pianos and
SKhxieccs to let. Rent allo^vd if purchased, idonlhly
laysaent^ rcelvsdjbr the same.

_ HORACE WATERS, Agent. No. 481 Broadway.

^TBJKWAY 4tc 80NS' Cdr.D .UED.vL PAT-O KNT OVERSTRUNG GKANO AND HQUa*E
yiA^UShAVti been awardad thii tint premium wherever
iBd whenever exhibited (n oompetltioa with tin; te^t
Mkcs of BoaUm, New-York, P:i:lade)i>hia aod Bait,.
orc, sod i now considered the best riaiiOs maaufac-

tared.
A written guarantee for flvs years given wHheacb in.
trumc&t.
\Varrooms. Noa. Oand 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

M~AON~ic"HAm7lN^'"OR<iAN ~JlAR.>IO~
-MUMS ANI) MEl,ODKON?;.-Tiiei.fCe!cb.i,tr.aiD

atrauentii .'re old at th** New- lurk Warerowni, Noa S
aad'i Mt;r.yr-&t.,byMAHON liK..Tilt.K:i.at^nu for :Lc
Banufacuiiers, at the same price s. at w)iule-:t) and re-
tail, asfri.iu 'iic fjctoiy. 1 larjittiiuaiif. liuiuJing bcveT,Uw styles, 5tiO to HO;) each. Uelodcons, i^i5 *_. >i<io.

P^^jaS**"^
J aMKi,srirT;7>'*^^ iiakminii'.>i.-"^

( l-irbt-r'.:***) ; or j.^.*-, tu let, or by insttilintLl; , '.ju

fctorai:*' I' rui. i-'r::,i"'ht-, r UAKMONR MS,jBUi*:T'or
ftjStri':n*otif, wiih <no vj. r l.v^.e l*ant.*( r-f keys, fcNU
to ii440. CitTTAliK I'lAaNOS. i'llly Wiirr,inted.*l30
to:.'tOd. J- M- PP:T,T4>N.11aL(i^:3 iMoad^ny.ltf. V.

U'
MTEIVPJAXI-FOKVI^nAKMi'K^ roCK
COiK'\NV,KO. iti WAl.K'.H s:., Sf.W Voi<;v

AH the ^ t<j* itbo.'ders beinj; superior. yra.c!ic_l pi:ii i,_

maker", t^6 Company are cbie to oir,!r fir8t-(;i,-us '-vfr-

strung piaroB at ireaMy rcii*ced piicee. Pvery instru-

lent guaranteed ferfi*e^ear^^ _ ^_

iTlANOS OF THE CELEBKATEO MA KFRS,
J J *- C- KISCIiEK.ackDOwledced to ne (lie m..8cduia-

bio and the best Pmnos maile, with iron )raine, p. :nt
daaiier- overstrung, wiioiefc.ile and reiaii, at the luanu-

tocti)ry iSd warerSfD, Noe. *n. 243, Wfl. -MT and 'MO W-^t
Viu-Bi.. D^AT 9th-air.

^trF^FOK A FIRST Ci:.A.HH PIANO -

^ I OOworth i30O-7-ot-tave, carved mo.d.n>ft.. ovp-

ruu...V^ Jn m^ i?.PW'^'^'h''L/':L;ith IT \

like new, Arply atNc.^S ^^e^-t asth St.. near_9th av^
/ k L O vYoi7lN.-F0B 9-*I'f^ TO CL03S AM ES-O ui.l4o^Jd vltin-: .ade ta iifli and 1W7, my ^

AS COOK, \vas;ji:r and ironek.
Waiite i. a -ttUiiUou by h vouok woman, as plu-in

cook, washier and iro-nrr.has gcinl City rt-T'ir^-nce. li.-

qiiire a: No- 16". soutL.asl ^ .rn* r iSd-jt. and :id-.is. Can
be seen tor two days, if noten^^a^ed.

AS I'OOK. WA~vrT:o~v~srru.mo\ as coo.<~,
by a re3p3'TPhle woman, wlio will do wa^-lLnt^ and

irouin.'; if rcjiiircd ; is a good baker , has the best o:' t.:iiy
reference. Call at No. liii Eadt Htli-st.. beLWC'..n Isl aud
2dav6.

AS Co6ir.^~slTL'ATl"oV"\7AN'fK;r PV" A
re^p,Hta.''.> woman as a ^^ukI thoro.ii;h cook ; haa ro

objection t; H-aist in the w<hing ; the hi.at nf (;ity ref-r-
ence from her j.nt pl:u:c. Can bBtM?n fm lo days at No.
'M*i oCh-av., b'jtweCM ^'i^t and 22ii iin., in cy>'.' it ar.

AS COOIi.-WANi>:p7~KY~A iiKS/hj*! AB'.^
t'rnte.tant W(i'i,:iri. a Hitti-dinn as':id pla 'I etx'^ -ind

to abJiiit Willi Lh't \v;.-!i,nK<iud ironinji. in li MJn-i!l
j
rivil'^

family; tne b'dt of City r- 'i}r''n':' k'vc!!. i jh h^ sten
for t7o days .iL lu* i-iast i:nh-st.. l>etwecn .tl aii'l 4[h avr.

AS rook," WASH Ei:.\ND IK(N?If.-
Wanted.by a respectable younK Wwi'-.m. a siiiu;Lioii

as cook, washer and ironer, or to do geiicial h;m-'.:..';'.k
in a

I riv itr" f.Amily . ;,'iiod Ciiy rLlcrtncc irum h-.r 1 i5l

p;.KC. Cuil, f.ir two ''i^i. at No. Ijo Wcat J_d-at.. b.uvetn
TtJi and oih av^'.

A S <Jo7l ii .->r YQC N U" \V liM A \~W A N'TS A >7r
-^ 'lation x-i cwk : lloder:^t.l^J^ p;i try. .'.nd iuak-s g'-otl
bier.d ; i:- .m c:;..-iVr.l wathcr and ironer . Im.- livL-d two
aii^i tiir-'.,' yrnT~i with t"er formiT emj-:' yn. v hpr she
can Lie ri.i.ooiiuendi.'d. Call at No. 67 M-mIisou-.h .

A S COOK, WAN iK(\'lii A YOUNO
"

W.u
-Ai-nian. ;i -iL,iati>n aj <:o(ik ; is an cx-ji-il-nt w^.-'hir
and ironer. and a ^;oiid nastrv -ooV , ;ro-id rHier.-nc-' i;ir-

rished. Call.ijr i.vo days, iit No. IlMhoat -t-iJi-.-:.. be-

tvfevn -tl and 'M ;w* . lim flwjr.

AS rooli^tii I fUTibN^''VANT7:rrA'^~{:uoir.7N
-rV a birii'll privi.t*' iiiinlly, by a mit'dle-accd^wou/ia,
wli'i is wi'Iinu' fo ;i--i^t i'l the w.mi i ik mid irrtji^s;
would Re a -("irL di.-'anre in the ...Kr. try. Cull at Sj.
Jiu H'eat I'Uh-'^i,. b'-'.wecn tth and Tih u\ .

AS~c7mK.-A liL^i-'KCTAnLE V\ OMA.n' WAN T^
r\ Jitu^.tio:; 111 .in e;itIl.>;-hoil^C' -IT rcsl.i ir.iMi i>i.i ^ .l

j;lnjucu').v . Will rind lier '^n iod^ii.^,'s. ar.d .u uv ^.i r-

5t!f ffor.eraHy usti'ul. Appl> at Nv. (> Downitg-.-t , l.ai
VfiiloV JOf'^"'- i*a<<t rix^m.

ASCOOK.-WAXTEO.
ASITi'ATloN- AS riRST

cl :;=^ ow' ;
ini.i'^rpUiid-* Krcu-h and Am-rl-ai: 'k

iiig in ;i.l its brab.hc, b^s t'lC i'->i. ';"",;" I'ltLT'""*^*
froiL> Kr!.'.,t pftco. C.VT for *^u daya ai No. Ii \nn
2oth-6t.,befwe'-ji tth and Tth avs.

AS COOK. WASHER AND rRN'Ni:K.-
-*JL.\Yati'cd. by 1 yu in^ w<>m.an, a situ-tifn ;.acook,
wp'^'nr :ii.d ironer. ur w.iuld 1^ wi!iir-T to i.o;!--) -.,:i Iros"
Call at No. i i*i W, -;3:.ih-aL., Wtwc-i tib ana ;tli .ivs.

A s'rollK, WAsllER ASo~i^l(ONEft.-7\
-i.a situation w.iit''d,hy a riipetluti!.' yoni-g '^''-ii^n. !o

cook, WH, h and rnn. or do up-iuiii -t work or xvai'.ing.

Apply at .N'o. i"! 'tii-uv , corner ot 4 th-st.

AS COOFt.-W.NrE"n.A"srn;ATmN KY A wo-
man ;i8cook ; umlcrhiands rooking to .ill its br*iicli'"?,

the nioet satisf.ictory Ci^y rufercnce. Sue cah be setrii at
No. Ill West I )th-!'t.,bc:wci;nOth ami ah:iVi

AS COOK.-A PIMiTKSl'AN'l roOK. WITllTHK
nigheat te^tim.-nials.is to character and .-n-'aiMliry. is

desirous oi oHta:nin^ a^i'.uation in a i-rivite rainjiy. Ap.
ply, iwr three days, at No. 65 WtsL '1 tl; at.

A~
S ~COOK7 WASUElT^AND lluVv F.-
Warted. a i'u.i.ti.n, \y a conipetert w.r.iin. as

above, t an bo se^n at I'-r prc-^entt-mi-Ioyer ^,2i\ ..ih .i\.

A s"hJ-AIN t 6<K.-A YOL NC WOMAN '.VIS'.I-

^ics ;t ^itIation ai pen 1 pUin "o^ik -n -i small fairi'.y .

wonld uuii n ht- wearing and iioiiiL,^', i;j neat in her
kilchcn , 1..U the he^t of '

il>' referer.t - Appl> . inr twu
days. at No. KILuion Court. I'nivers.ty-idjce, l-.;w,..u
Itth an I l-'th sts.

A s w viTKKss'ANirrHA.>iui:R:iiAin.
*.A mi>*'L rtrc iiole yi.iuK jcirl wan:s a siluatio 1 as
waitrp's r\r.ii Lanibeimaid ; the best of Ci^y rr.'i r- 1 .:'i

c.in be giV'iu- Can be 8e<;ii for twj days at .No i> Eaat
.25tli-st- _^_ _

AS LAUNDR-ESS. WANTKI), BY A ltK:^l>KCr-
.ibie youi);j svoiwan, a rtituiition ;i<4 l^ttndrcns li.'.^ no

obj'crio'i 10 i"h-inil'erw(>"k .ir;d line wasMn^ l^^. I'f (i'y
ref'*rfi,(,'e. (Jan b-; sCju. for two days, at No. 51 lUtlA-at.,

btwt^n 6th and bth ava.

AS FTl^ST-Cl.ASS liAIMIRKSS.- WaVT-
i\ed. i\ -nuiition hy a re.-*i>e< t^o'.e yono;.' ,vi-';i,ftr. . &- lir-t-

cla.-a iiiMijiirj-d. Has tlic i'^'-t 01 Cit> rJurtuce Can be
&<f!i iV'r two d:iys, if n^^t ciii'-'-Kvd. .^t Nn. ..'.", '.ni -a, .

A * N7Jft.^l-:.-^~Y0rN(; WO.'.AN WT- ilKS~fo
./Vpro<;nre a siiu;*t'OTi an n irse : perf'-ctly nntleri-tands
the care of childr-, .1. or chiin.b-TWt^rk imtl 8 wii^g. Has
the N'ft of City reicrecte. Call at No- lJii;tU-fli . near
8th-a*i _

AS ~N ITk S E" anD ~S KA>fST K ES ^.--A^UJ-
-pectahJe Protof^tant ffirl wishes a Nituai-.n as nurse

and tcai'L-Lrecs in ;* pnvaU,' finuly . can ia<( : ;u!l ^.liarge
of an infant from Its birth bei-t City rpf..T'C"0. ' all, to.

two days, at No Hi 'ih-av.. rear buiM.n/. Ur^i t!oor. hi-
tween irahard lethsis,

A~
S NlfRsE. ANTT^lERTrAN WOM ANWsITks
a :iltuatitin as iniant'^ nursv . is C"ii:]^ieLit to take the

entire c>nr>re cf aa "nfart frori its birtb. o- id wilhufr to
take care 01 two grown children : is a Of-at sewer and has
the best of City references. Call at No. n Uank-st . irora
HU114.

AS NtJRSK. WANTFI). a SITI.IATIdN PY \
young woman as nurse . in fully corai-etcnt to tak; the

entire uhargc of an irOuc fr.'in its birih i/i^o-l Ci.y rei'r-
CEce. Call, for on*" wfr^k.at No- t-S rt'estluh-si.. front
house. be'T\-eL-n ^'dx and i^th av.

ASNURSK ANDCHA.IBER:>IAI D.-WA nF-
el. a situation by a renpeciahk- yonng woman, as

nurse and chambi-rmald. aud can do idan^ -ewn.g . h ^j

theb^-Bt Cttr reference. Call at No. 44} U\st lOlh-st., sec-

ond floor, front room.

AS ni;r>'E a^dseamstkesx -WAN7..1)
bv an Amtiii^aii jiirl, a aitiijioi^ -t-* ub'^vi;, i^wry

fond ofchit'lren ; will le found kind -ind (.'bi-.-ir". i-i tv;i

excellent stwer Can be s-en or address at her present
employer. No. +4(t West35th-at.

Aa~N
IJ R SE~ ANiTpiTa IN "sF\VR R.-A iTk

spectacle vunn^ girl wi-ucs a eJt;iaii. u to take car.. <if

children, and to do plain gcwin;;. Call for tvo days at

No. 9tf West 34th-st.

S~W^T~ N^imSB. A fKOTESTANT w'o'-

man. with a frothbreaat of milk, wi.ihte aoituuiion
as wet nurse; is agood s^iani^trcha . can ..'iniroidcr w-.-'l .

h.as good City reference. Applv. for two J:o*- af N.. 13

Union-court, Universlty-plact. betw.-wn llthand 12ih ats.

s'~\VET~NC'RSE.-wAirrKD. a" hahv to
wet Durrte at her own hou*e. by a respectable wi.mati

who has lost h' r own bahy a 'ew d^yd ago ; good City ref-

erencefl. Apply at No. 343 Kaat 18th-st., for two days

S WET NURSE. WANTED. A TsTflT\TION,
by a yon n;^ married woman, with be-^t of <-Jty refer-

eoce. Apply at N-i.
Minetta-at^^ ^^ ^

A"
SSEA.SlSrUESSAND CHILD'S MAID.
W;ui ted. by a competent, tidy w.mrin. with e\ --ircit

<'if\ reiert-n^-es^a dtaatlou hm seamslrebs and children's

mad: is quick at the needle, does all si vies of family
BcwiuK : wi!l:uK and obliging; makes shirts, alt styles of

chiMrens clothes, wages, S7. Cad at No. lb* Eaot ilst-

st.. fur two d.iy-i-

A~
!TsEA>I>TRESs7^.4irFy^?K<:TABI,E PROT-
estant yoang wtnan wi?<t.es a situation as scan.stress.

ciLi .tit, tit aoil iini?h ^iiiidrens an<I ladies' Jrca^j-.-s, and
WGuM awrf^t in tight chamb-rwork ; her references *iil

be t< .lud uf Tlie bijiie^i ciRSd itj 'heCitv. (. an be seen in
the fancy-atore. No. 19fc ^kl-av., b*!tweeB U*tb ^nd l-Jtn sts.

A"h S;E\>isTRESS.dkr, Wf N[>D A SITl' \-

ri..n by a

sew.tiK. ha* the best of City reference nom^er l;wl f.iace.
C.dl at No rs NVest -'Oth-it., for two dayf.

,~*i ~DKESHin\KER. A YoUN*; W(>NfAW
k.wi-'i .- 1' ii^ o'K I'y th** day or wee* as dres.^in iVi-r :

ilfnt

k resp; i.ib'e joung wnmau -i t.ini-t.-c*^. or
i jirO chamt^rmaid: can d.> nM klnd-t .-r fln-

Tf'erence >
_

:m h aiid^SM:
, . Vo. I M5 Broadway, belw
1 corget-strre.

AS PHKNCH I^ADV'S MAID OR SEA"i.
S'l i'.i.nS A re.-^p :t.ible Fr-Micl Kirl. wiih City Trl-

vTfi.-f^ 9, I can ciir. ;.nd flt, ma\e dr^'a^eH, and aoder-
Ht:iii'lH hair-drencln;,'. wln'.ei afitriHtifn. Apply at the
hi:.r\-yr .!- '1, .-ic-y'S Olfi.-e, Clintnn Hall, A8tJ-'r-pl:iCe,
n {'v/ ao'-n e-iit, if lirnadway,

AH WAI1KI>rt OR CHA^lBElTitrAiD.'^
S ii,...!,,,y n r--ni.*;i,'.d)|e yoii.i^' . mih.ui, a Bitnal.ou

f- wRi', --#*, .r h n.d.'ruiftid and wAltrcHH . has th-; I>p. t
uf City rerfriMn-.-i ir,.ri V^-r last place nor^e but r^^'^c-
ahiefamilrs n-^il apply. Call at No. 138 Wast I3:h-t..
comerof Tih-av.

AV ANTED-BY A RK><Pi-;OTABLK PilOTKSTANT
vv woman, agenllrnian'a house to take clarge of .lor--

ln,n theab5.-nce of the family to Kurure . hasfh-;bei of

Q^fr ;l^f^- ChU for sac ve(;k tf ifQ- 4? W^M ^-Kt. J

As CHA>IBEUMA1D, &. WANTED A
sjtuttjon by a rt sp^-ctan I c young woman, to do

cbamberwork and plain sewing, or to do chamberwork
and waiting in a small tiuo'V ; '-.as th^ best t.; City r-'fer-
ence. Can be jeen for t\7D days at No, 181 East luh st.
Ihe advertiser 13 a Protc.s;uit,

A P CaAMBERMAlD AND WAITRESS,-XA A situation wanted, by a rc>-,)ectabie young woman,as cluniberma.d tad waitress, or chambermaid, and to do
line w:L*tung ; best of City rtlerence. Cail at No. 138 3d-

av.^in the fancy store.

A S C ii A.UBER 1j"\ X iTAN D WA 1TKES^-j:aw ;ir.t< 1. asit^Htion hy a. y^mLg iiirl u^ rhambenoHidand w.-iureSHina small yri%ato mniily; has the be.,, of
<-ity relertnoe from her l;i.-.c place, i in be Let:n. fr two
da>3^at No. Ti Wcst 2f)th-B-., Ih w.^n ttl. and Uh r^vs.

A ^ jr'** >*"'>SK^^iAl"l7TvN7rWAlTi{ES*r--i a. A situation wanted by a young ^ti as ch:'mber'raidand waitress, or chambcrtnivid niA.-\\\u^. Can gu. ilio
t-es; of City reter-n^-e. Vnr r.-r two days at No. 00 W.-^t
-fth-bt.. bc.-,.-een tth and 7: , ava.

A te CH A.IIBER.HAIDi fcc'.-A R F:S PECTA R I ,K
iiKniih-ih Kill wiahe-- ^ li.LuaLiou as chamberuaid, and
toa'(.-,i'i:ir>*h the w.-.Thin^ at:d ironin<, or to do 'dain
se^ng.^ C&u best* L. fcr twodsiya, at No. bSn 9th-;iV.

S CHAinBERIf
fL ri> .AND WAfTKESsT

VV anted, by a young Brill a siination to do cJ;ntiil>.-r-
uurk ai.d waiting in a small r.unily, or regular wjL'tre^s;
has the beat of ( ity references, inquire :or t\,o djya atN 0. ::j EiL^t ytith-st.

A S CHAMBER.11 AID, dkc.-WANT.SD, bV A
-*-*;Jj"ot'tant vonng woman, a siiuation as ch:u:iher-
n^aid, aud to do plain SfWiMg; is a good operai'ron
\t, ciiT .V Wilsons ?c".Viij,:'-m ichine ; ^o obje.tin.is tu
mind .iDliiren. Call f.ir twod.yj at No. ;s Knat i.:h-3:.

A s r!ruit"iiTif^TiiArD~v.NYrWATrs.^.-
-.XAyouuK woman ..jiiit,-* a simaitin a* cliamtirm.iid
a,:U wanted, tr .is c'- .nbermail and do plain aC" ir'
I. as t}.el*toi * .:v rettrtincc. Can be t-een for two days
a: No. J1& Webta;','Ji-st.

A^

A S CTl V.UBKS.-^IAID.-A RKSPt:(-T \LIa]
-a.i. coIor.'d uirl w..iit3 a rtituat* ,q as chainltermaid . can
^.'vt; rrx I Citv refer":nce from her I i3t place, tall, tor
; recdays, at No. Zi--^ l.-t-av., between i4tha;.J i:..h-at..
in i.;e s'ore or '*on^^tioDP^y.

\ S Cn.\.>r3ERMAlDT^ND \rAITRKs"rNT-
l:i.A VL-ry neat nnd lesi-*.'- 'able i-irl v-i.-^hv a .,iinr\tiou ns
;i!. >vp isa thorjuKh wai: le.-s- ind wiil befoj ^i a fauu-
ful aLd nht'gjng s^r* -int ; refr' s to her l:iat pU^^. Apply
lo.^lr, CilulriToPHKH. S'... 10 i'illnny-st.. Hn-jklrn.

A
s;,

CirA.H BKR3iA5i> AN D ^\\A1TK t:s>.-
S*. A. antL'd, by .1 rosp-j.-lable yoiinw woman asituation
as chnmh^'rma'd and *1'ai:l^.^?, r .'s j)ur'^e a-_d . -a:n.-tr' -n
Ml r>. mi' ate r,uai!y. Oocd Cay r^-fe: ences. <,'all ar No.
1.0 -th-av . bpt. 15th and Itithots. Can be seen for i i..ys.

A ^ *.'\iA.niZEU?i v7b an'd~\vaitree3S.--
-i*- a -itu.-itio.i wan^'-il by a c>rpitnt yet mi,' woman.
.ta < hauih' im.rj aa 1 wii:[r*-->:s , h::^ theb'-st of Ci;y r-f.r-
e;-xfrnin l-r hiTt place. Call at No. aCflcth-av.. be;veen
.:b:hand .'-ith-stjt.

AS ClIAlllURMAn.) AND LAtNDHEi^S.-A \ inuii a ^ituaton.n> a i r.''.(.("a.u girl .18 i.h-irl)i r-
mnid in 1 I iundn.s.-i, wiLii pr.^I ,i.y r^tcreLX. Anfry ;it
''i lias". 1-th ~,l., four door- irom Lroad-iy, :or two days. .

^ S FrKST-Cir.4SS~ClIAMBRK.ri.un. A
J. .-rtii^ctabte Scotch Prot'islar.t wonian want a -^i tn-
tiou a, .ir.:;.cl'*s chaiiiocrm:iid in q^rivate tan::ly, to -Ti-t

^n;i^Vu*, a;.d to dn^^Afn' '.~ft ; references iron
^ rui-d'it-d. A I'P'y ^Ytvro d:iy at No. 'lb r\

IS i*Ai;Ni>,cE.-5;-*.-.-'!ruAT:oy wantkp. nv
^\. a.-o;tii,er*iii ^,ui..M. .->^ rtr^i.-I';6S3 laiiodri. j^ ; s^e r;-,-
.l-! :.. -iJa li r II ..'aiiNS i;: all Ifs l^rinche-:; Jfo. (I'lii-'.j'

a;-.
Ui-'-Ui,- : t!K- !>: of City rf j.v-rc .' given. Cdl at

No. R- MjI-'-.:., b-i'tweeu 7th .:ud fV.i av3.. cecoi-d f. ot.

A lii NsriNcr f>F Tioori^sKi/EtT shT--
^'Jl VANTS, tohc:.-.l,civiI. r-'.a:. ar.d c.ipablo. at i\.-
laiv- .-t uld-tstii ,.h'd In.-:] . ,i ths -roroer ol '.ih-../.
and I ttti-.'i

. H. i;,-rnnii. Iri-h. i;i)'jrsh, Pr'K jiaif, ..nd
-^ ri' nvvoM.n. C'lOducl-cU ly Mr-i. KLOYO. Hood
pi*i*r;, .ilw.ay* ic^dy.

TTr.l-T. A

A
d.r?^

PI A i. E S .

:-i BJMJK-Ki.r.PKRr'-Vc.^^TAV'^K'X'^
=r::j:. ;i3 (ur.-.*e*.pei , as.- ;t^int Iw -k-keei" . <^r ;

.;ci' rk, hya younp; M.;.^^ th r -o-Liy 'j;;.;-.: ti^

I rec(-i.i.aienl(.d. AJdreiw A. B., Box No IW !'

a' _\ ^_
^

, .

s :; \ [ \n:yER'XsT*lpASiSiit'ii.'-YV.
a:;' n w..n"-cd. i-y a lh>i\,o: h. pr'iJtJcA! maL.,.i-'

' -

I ;;-,,'I -ii'-r . ii:i.i lived in r-o .. oi !hr i,.eJt ]:; c

la S

:an.M foTcinL' fruits cf all k-n U. flowers and vi-f.-r-
nU\<:- a::o, awt and cold ST;i.,t-ri'.j. and the l:i>'rKo.it
.11:

'

I !P:liii'; .,. n . Kf" l*'-! at: ; ^ ;i !irst-. It-s 1 ti . r ;

a =in.^lc ma.i. Ad-'r ..* .1. K. i'.,atMr. 1- it-ij^ati'i-t :*.

fi'iiii. cirn.r of L.'-or.away and ^ytli'St.. or M'.'.i?^
TI:Olrjr 1, Xo. I5.Jo!.Ii-rit.

A.5
I- ar.VieiTand c7r\Fi \ .1 1 .vn .'-TyTn t7: > V.

. r lati'in aslarmer a:. ; c-'-d itj.ih, by a . :>:?. 'y. ni-
tivc ' lU. ha\ in^' ei.rhtefn years' < \p.Tier ce aa for jmni ;

uii'i bi.T la hiy lintine*i in all ilti 'iranclu -i; a i^Pud pi ih-
Ui III. Sviid'inan m t a'ack-r ; aiso uud.-i i;and,-. tl c in..;i-

a^iiT,i.'nt <ji li'Tves and d.^i^y atoi k. auit is.i rr*..- '-tru.f,

w;i;i i.o iiuAiu>bi.mc(j ; cui tr-niuju mu- "

e?..;elki.,. 'o ii-

iiK' :u!i, I.avin;^' live ycartt' .--cf^TtUce from Ins la t .-'.i-

plojCT. Addicts W. J'., box No. 215 Tunes Offici, for Lr-o

A~"
S CrAKD^ENEKT^ SITr.'^TI7>i^WA^~TElX."^!S
KHrdei T. by a young m .!] vli . urd-'nttands i::e rn"

aci itiAn:.^cuivi*t of a grfuhoufe, vcg"i..lj.cj, A:.. r..i

woa^d make hinibetf ^-nerally u-eiul , is. a i'rof_-jiMnt,
ami r^T^ c 'V:c wc.l rci-omiucutleJ. Address GAR'^CN 'li,
Bu\ Nu. 210 TmcaOihre.

A "^ 4'f \C'I.>IA%.-\V"ANVEI). A SU'I'ATION l'.Y

.tia rciwectaii.c gingle man, of long txperienoc in'.Li-i

(i'l . ;u coachn.ar, , has liv-l in first-cia*t families ; inc
b-'si o!' City ref-icnce ai to character and cai'.b: :'""-:.

1 an OK seen at No. '^3 LroaJway, in the couch mauu:a^:-
t.)ry.or:\<l.'rr>-arOACIlMAN. dt tfieaoovo f.l^^c

A^ co.acu.Tan ANii uk64*.i7 .r~s~i\ .A-

z-.v'.i wdiilcd by .1 J'r.'tvJitaijt join g man, as ooa;"l.u;iin
find ;.;rc nn' l<ai hvi-d two years '.n lii.i last. Jnce, wiiii t< :

b'.'sr iif p-Tionil retCLonce, .luy i r'ntlcin:inr''f)i;;riiii< -.< \\,

may lu.'irtrs.s a note to 1. J., Box No. *J T.tnrs uitijc,
lor twid^ty '.

AS ro^cin^AN.-vv'ASTKn. A .sitiation as
ce^i'hiiiTi, by a ^'rote^l [bt ymnK in^iii. who th ir-

o.ii^ii'y II nd*- ratal idJ hi', ho-ii e."*, ai d ij itlipi? to \Vc
h i.,-elf u.-e;..! . i? a g-xid ni ';.<-r. Tl-e he^t of r-.-ferenLO
as to honesty, :obriety and ability. Addjcss A. B , 4'ux
No ^''S J'ini..tUflice.

A**
rOACUJlIAN, &c. AN ENOLISILMAN

waiitd :i hituaiion in tI,o country as co.whuian. \c ;

iau:i'>jdo t'iirdeoinL', milirinj^, .vc . if r>-qi:ired . mce
y 'art)' rt^i.renctiS of ability and good charact'T ;,'ivcu, if

VequirM. Call on or addicjs o, T., 9 City iJall-square.

AS CO -VMITIAN. WANTtJl). A SITCAllON WY
.1 irijw<bt-int iour/ man as cvachmau, who perJ^etly

u'ldcr-taiid - Lhecareof h ir.-.a. ii,; will I e /aund a Rue-
ful and -t*-:! ?7 ili'V.-r ; b>i- *he b<it references. A: !rt-i
W. H . !.ox >>o. l*i 'Ti.ius Oftirc.

A ^ CO \<:il.nANr AND ROO^I.- WaN I k7>.
.ia.1 y .fc ru v-^:ts.b f y )unK lii^ui, a ailUtiL'.jn as coachm.tn
and vrn-ini : nnder-iUinds the bo.<!ne--' well; is a p'>"i
Teget.iole gardener : can milk and make biniaflf u>r.,:l
ii rv:quire-i , 1:.l3 cood City and cAontry re'.erjiice"!. Ad-
die^j I. M , B' X .No. ivc Tim.aOfTice. for two da>a.

A"

'
!^' CMTcniUA>i.-'.V.ArNTEJrA sTtL'A HON "aIJ
,;-ia' ';:n'"". Of r^>acbn':io and r'^rdener Addrcna j".

M., Hox S.J 'oti TtiiiesfAt.c^. Uoo*i reference.

A^"
V iisKFiiii ^TwT^A vFttY KE.^ ('i:cta BL ::

an*l truitwtirthy >'/unf man wishes a situatiou to be
g-nt, lally n-efui about a gcntleaiao s pUice ; undeiotaLila
g ir ^eciu- . c'lre orhor!<e5. driving, 4:c-: Is a valuable >.-r-

vnnt. rind furnishes the hl^'hest t-siimontais for cluiracter
u d indubtry. Apply atNo, 10 Tillary-a:.. Brooklyn

i
Y .nAN AND WIFE^A~S 1 TITfio n'w'a'n ? fli

li<y m.in a:i I wile; the man ai coachuirtn, and his..' ':

SBCfjok or l-ninrtre*8 with two ye;irs' reterL-uce fro-;] th. ir

!.*at employer, who can be ieen personally. Any -rentle-
m-ui i;.-',u;. .nx'au-'h may aiidrcss a note;to A. R,, Bux No.
219, Tiinrt Office, for two day*.

Acdoii', WASIIlTu AND IRONEK.-
Wai , J.a ,;Ood woman toaet as cook, washer l,- tl

irooer ii^H smull f.iinily on iiareo_ Is'and ; beat of C'Ty
refe:f ncea rcuired. Apply to-day, u lu o'clock, at No.
>^ W.^t-st-, up slairs.

A~~COt;K-A
BOY, WANTED. A MI'.'DI.K-Tg'kO

woman, as ;;iain cook and towaah and imo. vi:h
good City ref'-reDces- Ap;dy after 11 o'clock A. M. Also,
a stout boy to go errands and be generally useftii. N,
CLARK. No- 836 Broadway, cor. 13th-st.

CoTCfi.nAN. WANTED, Fi)R A PRlVA^K
family, acuacjiman. single man, who thoroughly un-

d.;rs';'iids Ms b..sir;e--.e, and can give gix>*l recomiaenda-
ti.BS. .vri'y'^T. S. YOl NO.No, 12') Chamhers-^t.

cookTand laundress. wantTTdTTn
'\ private famdy.u ^ood p'ain cook and laundre-is.

w.ik'L:i. >.^ a month. Apply, with referenoes, at No. i^ja

Kaat >;h-st.

A^N
OPEK \TOR1iN SINIiEK'S machine

'.'o a h'0"<l O'*'"" uor. s:ca-ly work will lid given. iJa-
ehii t-s 'r'iD by lUMim-power. Apply at No, 14 Ceuar-st ,

up it iirt".

ANTED- A CHKClNO^lETEU-MAliKi:.
;o oi'.e tho.- .n.:lily r mpeteot and ''f evc'-r ?'.%

rmaient^iitaation i-* oiTcred. Adarri -n KV*. W."il. !,
IJi. f i'lies ijftjce.

i>PEU-->IAKER WANTED.-AGOOO i--; ::-

M. dr '^r niaeh;r.o tender, at .(: -up .< -M ,o.- 3 'i '
'

?,

L.-4r w;r.A:n^-ion, 1'praTri.re. Address Wll.A. \.-\^i-

b vY. Wilu^ington, B^liware.

C?,'.)\K
SAI.ESMEN~WANTKO. - N<iV^

iL '.iHMewLo are experienced and' well iC';'i.:.'it. d
w til thebn-'ue^'H r.eed -ii'iy. GEO. A. IIEVKN. No.
4J > UroaJv/ay. alter 5 P. M.

i'

NI> A-Ki y:ijbR H VNU's"^ ANTEi).-t '!.

fo.man ai^d pir.d ac*,u -oiu-d to Wtrk ori In '.i.i n-i.i.j.

o/ i'"i;~. to ii-aitf b'aLketbor the ariuy, i N^. l.u i.,.,t

3:id-.''

vV ftrv ii' r;i'

I . F I' K ! IR A ST .\ M K 1'. ^

'

r -aiiacti-ra. '^ porters for itoies.
.Vi,. ; l,i..i;liam a-ju;ir .

Ap-

\\V AITi;k >Vv.N-, i:0.- A ^iCI.H. |:o\,!.s1'

ui:'n who mider^i'-.-upit^ Mj >(.i. .act* Apylj^ at :;^ 1

Kail IIUl-3t.. betwct J 1 aud i
\\^i\

n~'
^>|>"-^~\VA~^lTt;I)-Tl> ^".W c.ikif.i as~>
jiack bags. Anv'ly a: No. H Cedai-3t.. uy a.ai;., !::

twton V and 11 A. M.
_^ ^ ^

n"o7'/4 HAND*r\v*\TllD-T(> M.4K7 V:n,.
~.UVU I'.H-y clotbing. Ihebest pricispi'id. Bllv""- and afvu.J i>'

26. im%

TEACHEKS. ^^^^^^
'A.>IEr1 SCHOOX- INaT,," 5tt B'DWAY,
Teachera wanted : Gentleman and wife for select

scheol. at rei-:ona.bI.: .-a^iry , lady for parocnial
tcb<x>l iK-ar New-York ; two ladifs flir iMnnn and sintrlng :

\ rct^ch iatly for piano aiuj di.iwing ; bev'^ral t-rcncti uLtf
German ladicd lor i-ch'jids and faaiIiL,ij Ej ii^>;>alian
g''nt:eman for l.u ''i t, ai !i!jer;i.l cnlary . evi-nil i-'cntle-

wu f'.r M.uyiand .choo!?*. at moderate salari'-s . lady fer
> rcDcL aL.; ii.u-ic. nCar 'li'' '.ity., laJy for m i^>>'- I i - ith
ann,at(D. ."i.rf.Hiniiyoo th-.- iln.lBon, Kiisc ;'>';ir.n l f u-
tlem*in for s- loci bchooi i.:ar the (,ity. Fen-onai applica-
tions des;r-d.

*. S. WOOmi AN k CO , Educational Agents.

^;'^^.?^ V-
expcrifiicc rrradis'ire o\ CmI'mi Mt '.V Icce,

will Ji\ L- IT! vte tuivhjn ill t.'ie C'l.Uificn. .viaLU-iriaJ ': r

EiT>;Iisb bran-, lies. Adir*'S3 A. B., Bo-t No. 183 Tuius

AS iMttv.*.vE ti't;>
oral y,-;

Knclis):
OSJte.

Pu \\\-\ a": rrrouJ^A sTi;r Fn tTi . att;";"^ ~y-\
a f..'i--::w-'' Ne- Ei"rbi,d rniv.-dy, -repar/i "i

teudi LIjl' ai.cit ntor modt ra uijiiiii^usi, iind the ht^(er
En.'-I'sh hrriii. ': 1. d';.>:ic.i -i. ipl yui Lt as i.'riv..te t:.r,or:

e.xte ;-:jt r.-t I Hi ^3 ,;.v'ii. -.vorK :in>re i;jinor''i
''* thiu

sa.ary. Ad.'re s J. ii. K., Box No. :Jl 'i.-/(ri-Oli C3.

AM UO\ fCitNSSS. W \Ni'":'!.'aN KV0',"~F%
u.. iit;.^.! .dy ;,..': (^S I'. :i 1- .y f li'>ri... .-'il v .-.ini-C-

t.1 I t.) t.a;; .in. i;l the b' :<; .'.i.-f
' a Hn ~ii--d i;!i.; i -oi;

al l.a Lad t'c iidvari.i;:!; '.f re-;dii,^, sonn> ycirs m '-;ii-

r
/ . < ':y 1 .'.r. :: J to -i i;- ; ..irre h-j nas L.M.;j:.r.

A'pV at, (,r adurc!*''. TK.\CrI: K, Nu. n V/y^

AS <;4ni*KNE^S. A Y;)U::(i LAliY. WljO
;i;is h-*d ' .-(perien'.'e lU ^uacfci.ig Ku>(i:. li. i'renrh and

m-i-i. , .ieh.-.-^s a dilun.i-'n .03 v:.^iiiri^ or f,jBidfnr .iv-
crT --f %, in 1 :' tmily or - iiooi T r'n-' '.,.'"*'rMf', .uil ...i

factory i '!.)>ace8 given, Auurtss UU^iiC, Bex .Vo. i;i2

Tim- t'l: e.

\s <;at K-rNJi':.'-*"^T71\>^AN ;';:;..^ sri^rMTiON
-...- r^Hf.j,' ,yiVMi i-;-j. l.y a vo '.tm- i-.d'- -..ii.r ^U .it lo

t. u-h the r.ii :;j-b ^ 1 "..n^ rr.'l r. dii>, ;-[!'.. .! -iti':!.
.^ti',' i.-i w il.ii".: .(J KO .i 1^.: >;t <li Lm ; In Li.o c Jii::y . .^d-
dr :.A C-, ;:.r.\ N.'. Ill Vuiteu Oln.tf.

A "^ <.;ov';;tN.':;*s, '.Van 1 c;u. a ^sfi cation
./"*. an vltit'i^' J ov^rr j. nr ter.L-r in a ln,',d. bv oie

ru.i;!'. Lr.-..Jdr
ill -^H wi:!

7*-)':.. M""s.^
'

: ATT, .'^0.41 W. '-It

, proiiipf r.'.t*nt.-n.

BOA?ilJir^G Alii)
LOVA^lhQr.^

i'\.t.\,-i^<ii)<?i-. t.

E*ai t.-. ar':, '" i

f' -e. V

at-':, .iTR lor i.pii it^ or
II'

' -, " JL"
'

.a^e be< II i.ir.'.li .
"

liy dcpir . > r.,r Ihi...' ..e- ';.ii-'

. .1.1 'at to tVall*:.!. und Kuiloni
i,a..'..l.

l.M-

P'O.'S ".!?!. J. FI,E.\.>' V.NT |.URN.-!I1;i) rO'lMS.

tl|,-:i ,

Ii 1 >

E..rAi

.>i*ur
li-r <

ra;,l?. f..-. ... .(..:. K-
..-in-iLe , nr!. ;... ., r. i.iy ^ii

:ivi..j^at IJ c.ill a id ,t.i:;-^.

;; ^lA.-vD.-iiiMici.j'
i*--' 1* iT;.*.y be '."'.

i!
-I. :i.;t fr..'p:. .So <j

.ili'J le ,.:lreil.

II'NSI
^.l kty :.

i.-.M :.:

.i: :.(;. r UK. ;ki)

ENSTRUCTIOn.
VKKNGB AND ItNai8H iSeTITifTB"

FOR YOUNO GENTLEUED. Nos. t8 and M East Mtb-at-
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

Pupils prepared for West Point, the Nary School. Col-

Is^ and business. A pupil can entorwhco 6 years of

sc, njidr-erualntUl he is 20. Prospectus, with full de-

tails, U> oe lud. Leiaoni will be renmed on S PT. 16.

PROF. ELIE CHAKLIER, Director

WJI.LTAM J. NEVIfs,
PBIVATK BOARDING AND DAY .CHOOIj

rOH YOUNG GENTLEMEN,
NO. 19 Wli.ST 15TH ST.. NEAB 6TH-AV.,
Will be re-opened on MUNDAY, Sept. 15.

Circ'ilarfl can be obtained at the boude.

THE COT,I,E<i^rATE iSCROOL,
No. 71 West Uth-st, corner of 6tli-aT..

Now in itfl rorty-Liiird year, reopehs on iloiiday. .Se;)t
, with evijry adraiiUfre for the education o"f youth

III I'ltlithe element-'iry and hisrhcr branches, in auci';.'.
ami iinKlurn langua#res, l>jo.keep>i)c. a:;d :'.II nihrr
tl^tiai .liients of a complete school course. Pupils are re-
t.'ivei at all ages, aud tbiroughly prepartd for college or
h iTlneKS.

I'., ferciice is maile to the Faculties of r^^umbia
Colleite and the New-York rr.lversity. ANo. to Ilit
f iNiwii.R t;c.iif.b-i[ien. whose fon?" have attended tlie
I bo,.: the patt V ;ar Hev. Hrs. HatlK-Id. Spe:.cer and
L*.--. h, .{ev. rlaward E. Rankin, .Hon. Wm. F. ;fave-
nii-.rr, ladjc On .-kenbush. (ol. ii. H. ViLtoii. [Vfr
L. .'oc.J.so.i I'-dward S. JalTrav, Erq.: James Marrb,
I.'

. . Ml -.b-n !' Kii rel. Esq. ; Ur. ;!. \V . B. WooJhv.i'.
I'rov

J._
II. Tra."lf. M. D., of Astoria: Judpe Fink, of

.''' -oy Lity, siirl 'tiany others, whose names. to,iether with
s'rnr.pcon-merdator}' letters, v.iu be foiii.'l in theeirru-
lar. 1 axenta are invited to call.

0.!'. ylTArKRNDO..;. P.er'or.

PI- w.'i.vori'M roiJi.rtir ,. rii iNi-riTi TEi
.No. !-Jfc^iro..dwHy. botwe.n 2lBt anil L.-'d sLji., new .p-n.

[''''''' '.'.."'I. oiiiiiLer f pupils, u- .jtr :..h- direct
tr .i.:i ,.., th I rire':al Refers to the foilowlut? ii-r.lle-
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UEDICJLL.
AVCIiICTED KESTOKEb .* IGSORAMCB
BXPOMB0 .' FAJUfcAClKS i;>MASli .

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO V
'

,?.'';i^F>?*,g't"i'
ffC Hagi*. in heallh or diMwe. ,^f nlii^', Jij u Y"'
Oaidcdath edition just om. ovarjuu pjwe., neArly loo

tinted figure Ilinsiriuio^;*.) "P"" Mental and Nerron*
ScbilItT, LoBo of ileiuorv. lucapacltj. Lrlaary I>ep(Mits.
lavvluntary l-oasof Seimii Mfihts, vith the urine or at
tool ; Imi>otL-ncj. AITeciions of ttailiUdderMid Kidneys.

Uanito-l riuary disease* <u>d Lelr oonininencea, the tm-
mtamy of the -^exnul orK^Dii of thf male Mud female all
tllair dijeaisJ " weakneMei ; Utest rcsearchef in
pl>jtlo]i'r -,

Eurouean hojpiuti praatice ; quacks, their
reuipe and peolnca ; tbe anthor'a uneqQaled Pari and
I^ndon treatment, Itc.

All who would avoid iiocce>sful and barharous treat-
neot wltD jAaeury, Copabia. Injections, Cauterizations.
Vuack Bpednca, Antidotea, Instruments, ic. jhouM pur-
cliaw thia oririnal worlt. for SI, of E WARNER, No. 1

iHP-^^.- K03S4T0CSSY.Ko. 121 NasMj-st. ; or the

""f N " g*J Broadway, (np itair;!.! New-York, from
V A . Jl . to 4 ". la.,

_ '.'J^rt^S,*^'"'
****** Other paperi in recomnicDdliii: T>r.

Z.ARHONT and his work.' Coitmer ats Etats Vnis,

^*s]KUck,8U^^Utmf, AtloM, Medv.al Rrvietc, 4-<'. _
pStrrATB DI!!iBASS CCUED IN THK* uonest possible time, by Dr. WAUD k CO.. No. U
2^Xffht-st.,DearCaaal, witiiout the U4.,-of Merciir>", '''

I uiae or change of diet. Dr. Ward, from the hospital
**D<lon, Paris and Kdinburgh, is ihe discoverer of thi

wuy oertaiD aad reJiable rcmediei fur diseast^ of a pri-
>te chartwt^r. B.y hid special experience in this much-
Beslected branch of medictii science he is enab.ed to giutr-
*nie acurc in tbe moat couiplicated cases. K^xC'tca-^^
ofGQorrhea or Syphilis cured In a few days, irithotic
aiange of diet or hindranL-e from bu3ine--'s. Secondary
SyphiU^i^tiwlBst Testige eradicated w.thout the use of
Mercury. Involaotary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers irem impotencj. or loss of sexual power, re-

stored to fall Tigor in few weeki<. Gleet or(.;oDi>riiVaof
lonf standing, where all internal remedies ha.-e titled.

f^rmaoentlj
and speedily cured by a new rr-iutment.

enops at a distance, lailins to receive prompt freatrceni
Mewbere, may ger a peraannt care effeotcd bv writing

AfaUdiapMsisof chei^rcuse. adrireased to Dr. \VAR3 k
CO.. No. 12 LaiKbt^st.. tbe only place.

DRrcOBBETT. MBIflBBR ~OF~TH K >. "S^
UaiTeralty, (iledicalCiAW^e.) ^nd Uoyai Gouof^ of

Sai^ECoa*. London, has removed from No. 19 Duaua-Bt..
tohjapreaeiLGTerT convenient suite o'- offices at No. 30
Centre-r., between Chaujbert and Keade sts., with a pri-
vat eotraDce at No. Ci:y Hali-placc. when he can be
con0ltd with the most honorable conildenoe on all dt^-
asa affectins the urinarv orffans; tiiirty years in his

present specially, (three of which haTP been at th Hrj-
i>italsorchi3 City.) enakie him to ffuarautee a cire io
very case undertaken, or n:^ke no i:ha.r^&. Stiiotarci of

the urethra, impoiency, seminal wea^ine.-ses. Alc ^rcatoj
en (be nmst scieiitiiic principles- S. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s quaiiacaciooj. he would call speci;il *tte::LjoD to
liis Diplomas, which can be een in hi^ office.

D"'jR.COOPKRr>(ori4 dVaNE-ST. MATBK
contidestly conaujted on all dii>eases of a pTiyat^

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the trftatment
andcureof Syphiiitici H^rconal. and d;seas^s of adei-
iratnatare,onable Dr. C. to make Bieedy and perma-
neot cures, do matter of how long standing tbe cas? may
he Stricturt^ of the urethra and seminal wakneas.
*Toxht OD by a secret habit. effi>ctnally cured- The vi>
liibsof mispMced confidence! wbo have been m^Mel by
^aack adTertiaementa, can call on Dr. C. witn *ha cer-
tainty of beinj; ra^'ically cured. S'. B. Dr. C. is a :i'iali-
fledphysician and aurfTPon. and a member of the roi'.es;^
f Physicians and Surgeons of New-Tork. Office hours

from 8 A.M. to 9 P M

SVRS CeR. DK. LOWERS, SUCCESSyULLT
eonsoltelwith Dr. Wakd, N'o. 1.! LaiKht-st. Ke^irea

adTice free, and guarantees an imme<liate cure or no pay
Gloriooa trhunph of medicme. Dr. fOWKS' suresoa
eiflc remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and alt other de!l

catedis^atM; for certainty ai:appro&che<!,andiorth.;ea-
^reeradicatioQ of disfase, nothing besides can pofitivety

ge reJicd upon ; tnr them and be convinced. Dr. POw-
RS' Essenceof Life restores the Tigor nf yo'-th in fourW fca. Thia marrelous a^jeci restores iu;iiih(^to ths

ttcat shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-sL
Dr. P0WEB3' French Freventive. the greatest inventicn
of tbe age. Thoae who have used them are never withoit
then. Frioc ^ per dOEen ; raaiJed free on receipt of tlia
rJoa. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laichi-st.

TIWORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
X TH03K ABOliT TO BL MAKRIfiD.-Dr. A. M. MAL-
KICEaC, Prolettsorof Diseasesof Women, h;ia just puo-
bhed the IGOth edition of :he ralu^bl* book, entitled
-THK MARRIED VVOMAN'S PRIVATM MKDJCAL
COKPAKION," strictly intended for those whosa health
T circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of lamiiy.

^ioe $1. Sold at his oiDce, No. J2a Libcrty-st., New-
Tort; or can be sent by mail. Tree of pos'j'ge. to any p*rt
'f tbe United States and Canada, by inclo^ingSl. and ad-
^reartng Box No. 1.22* New-York City. For sale by H.
ItlCHAKDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st.. (Astor Hou.=e.>a3d
yo.18 Ano-st.: FEDEKHEN :C0., 13 Court-st.. Boitoa.

AN ACT OF aKATITUD*:.-iO,OOOCO!-;KS
of a medical book for Kratuitous cii*:ulat;on, b.v :i stif-

f**er,.whohaj been effectuiiiiy curPd of norvout- debility,
ioa of.memory and dininc:ti*bf siaht. resuitiuij fruiu tu\-
Xy errors, by following ths mstnicrion given i:. a ni'-dical

Work, c.onsideTS it his duty, iu gratitude to the ^ufhor.
aod for the benefit of consun-.ptivcs and nenron? suiler'T?;,
to publish the means used, he will, therefore, sihtl fre*-.

to any address, on recipt ot two S-oentstaropc a I'upy <^:'

the work, cnataininjt every information vet; ili'cd. Ad-

'^r
a Uox No. 579 Poat-oSce. A lbriuy. N. i .

NERVOUS DEBIt.lTI' ^'"c-rD. H.\?^UONd'.
M. D . formerly Pto.VsHor ol Sj.L-^Mai Anatomy.,*.: , in

the Syracuse Medical Coi.ege, Vew-Vork. Jievi:^-! >;di-

'tion. Price $1. mailed. Ttiose who have b/c-n disan-
iKflDted !u tht; use of so-called

"
Speciic

'

rf;m''die9for tlie

ture of Seminal, Weakness. Impoitncy. ar.d iiindred com-
j)laiats, woulu do well to procure a copy of this Book, and
read edpecially pagps IKi, IM, 11&, and 2W to '2C.'. To
beAadof E. WARNER, No. 1 Vesey-st., NY. Anthnrs
address. No 31 Last 2Tth-st . (l;ite of No tyjf Broadway./

S01IETmNG~rOBr'EVEUT LAD Y.-Dli.
WARD'S Great rt:u:i,le j.:'jneJttt[ur or Ol : n .:'jgnta>

dag Piiis. intallibic in Correcting'. Regulatiu^ and lit-

tnorintc all Ohitractiors, iroai wh'^.'ever t:a'it>;-. li^.-iffnid
Ibr purely legitimate purp<:?t.s lo r^'.ore th-e ir.cD'frual
fiuiQ. una tliev will never dsapn-iiitr tiie si:x:o:i3 i';!rient.

Office-No. 12 Laight-ft..whcreDr WAKDcan becoaault-
ed day and cTening.

DR. HUNTER's'Ri:ifTR^>P REr^TOKES
the viifor 01 youth in four d .ys. Resror^^; manhood

%o tbe most sh".ttei-cd syi-(*m. The Fren-'h urevei;:ive rt
r dozen. No.:j I)iv:.-ion-it.. Xew-Yt^rk. the only placf*.

You who have contracted 'h:<: iJiy.\ aiid boiy-destroving
ice. Secret liabit.-. Dr. HL'Ji TDiiS Itcd Drop cure's tbu

worst ca.=ie.'5. Price $1, with a hook.

icuTwARD HablXON, M. n.VEDIT4>n OF
JLi the Scalgei, acd Operi;",r::" and Coii=i;.iinfe Suih'eon,
lio. 4'2 oth-av. Uflicecon-^uita'iocs on ti:;e iu'-.p' 'bsi'Tva
disfcaaes of the pelvic vi-cer;u K^r-t'iri-. pi'tn:. v :r!c..^8le,
ani fistula, radically qured wi'Jimt tiie kmfe ct- li^^itiTe.
Oflice hours from B to 9, 1 to 3, uiid 7 to 9 eveEiiigs. Coa-
sultation fee 6.

E|K.
JOHNSON,>0. 14 DtANE-r-iT., ?IA\

'be consultd with conSdcLce on >.r.vr\'.e dijcaaei.
Irty year* in one specialty enablt-s him 'o ^inr.i-antog

peedy aad permanent cues. N. D. ThojL- who ma.v
have been misled by nu:n.-k advorti^"m'--utB. r.D '.nuiis
*c., can call on Dr. J- with the certainty of r'.:ceJ\:Q'j'hob-
rable treatment.

TL^dUND at" 1-A^T,-THK ONLY S.VvK. "if^N
M^ tarn and sure rtmeoy for eithi-r am^l- t. marited

iadiesin
regulatiLg and removing lU obatrutii-.E*. )>r.

OWKRS' Trench Periodic:.: Drops. Therefore every
lady should use them. Designed expressly tor onsduKt-j
caseswtiich ai) other remedies of thekmU hr.ve failed t

ure. Office Ko. 12 Laigl.t-sc.

S'^OitlETlflNG
FOR~~JLrAIMkv:^Pr:. COXS

Japan r'ecret. the gre.a peri(Hli''a; r^medv it-r ;!.' im-

Sediate
lemoTiil cf niynth.'y ob.itrucLioni;. ffj'f Nc. .1*

roy-:.. near I'.leeckirr. L-idies can to; -uIl Dr. o'OX
codfldeotialiy. Houis from 9 A. il. to i-1'. 'I.

SULPHUR AND VAPOR BATH?S ISTAB-
i-I8HED IN li0 The only Fcmiinc butbs in the

Voited States, at No. l t'arrelhp'aco, rtleccbei-st., corner
of I-aurens. for cure r-f rh^jimitjsini. m^-curi.'il al'ec-

tioas. Ac. GiTCD daily by Dr. A. l. JJMUi, . i' k CO.

FOR tJENTLEMEN'.S U^E- KR h:NCH~l s'i^Yl

fubbergiXKls three diCereni articlfH. Pin,-* 'jcei.ts

each i^T per dozen, >or a detcriptaveci'"cuLi;" ciiV. i-i -.r

AddreBl^ SIACKEY fc TQ . No. y| Nac=,m-': , Hoori N-r 1^.

P~~RIVATE
CONSt?LTATXON.-lP.. HL'NTBR

has. for thir'^y years, ct-ufincu his a-iiectiofl t diiea.-<Cd
of a certain class, in which he ha:j ire.iteti :'-o l^i.-> :hao
fifty thomtand cases, without an in jUir.te of u-Iure. Hi*
great remedy, HU.VTER S RED ."liop. - -^res certain
Oiftea^es. when regijlar treatmeuiand aHoihT remedies
lail; caret without dietinb' or restriction a. fheliauitsof
the patient ; curMwfthout ibe dif^ucur? and 2>t?ktnlDg
eflbctaofal! other remedies : cures in nrw ca^s iu less
Clian six houn ; caves without tbe d''eailful con'
effects of mercury, but possesses the tecuHariy valuable
property of annihiJatiDa; th" rank and p ':pioi

tbe blood is sure to absorb, unless hrs rem'-

GOTKKNMEIiT'SKcKaiTrBS"
OF ALL ISBUC8,

GOLD, ITOCKS, BOhDti AKD BKCEANaB,
Boiwht aad iold b/

LITRHOKl, CLBW3 k CO..
BANKBK8,

lio.34 Wall-It. New-Tack.

IF
mmm'^^^ WNPVH mm

BDWARD KINU,
(Lata of the Arm of JAMES G. KINO'S SONS.)

Offers bis serrices at the Board of Brokers tor tbe par-
chase or sale of

STOCKS, BONDS AND UOVKIiNMENTSKOUBITIES.

Ko. 23 Wall-it.

BROWN BFOTHXJtS fc CO.
no. 6 WALL-et-

I8SUB COMMERCIAL AND TKA7KLER8' 0KEOIT3
iOB D3E IN THIS COUNTUY

AND ABROAD
t^TUOK!?, BONDS, GOLD.

And all the United tft-ite,^ Goveriiuicnt Securities,
bought and sold, at tiie Biokcrs' Board, strictly on coui-
Biisaion.

V. S. SLOANE 4: CO, No. Ilanorer-st.

TO THE BOLDKiCii OF BOA'DH OF THK
cn\ UF wrnsBUKUH liS.-^L'EH TO RAII.UOAD

COMrANlE.-". The Councils of the City of Pifrtjorub,
having b^eu authorized l.y an Aet of the l.eitislature to
effect .1 fumpruniije w:thtiie holders uf Bonds otsaid city,
issued to l^titroad Compinies, and having i)aaeed an Or-
dinance sivio- full PMWI.T IT that purpose to the Fiuanoe
Co^l.^ti:t^;e, holders of sr.rh binds are rc-.pectlully invited
tool 'tain copies otthe .-Iddrebsof &aid Committee, contain-
ing ihe terms ot cniaprouiise proposed by them, by ad-
dresaiug JOHN' UcCAKULI, City Comptrollar.

rittsburgb. Peun.

'JV"TH'li. rtj THK ItO-SmiULDUKS OF TiIE
i^MILUAUKKl': .V.VD I'lt.VlRlii DU CUIEN RAIl^
Way COMl'A.N v. The Trustees under the provisions
of the ntort;;i,^e n*spocliuL' a linking Fund, bava desig-
nated Die foiluwiuz bondsfor payment at par and inter-
est. Tir... Nos Irt, tKio. 6";, lilO. 662, lT2ii, l.t>-sS. 1,974, 1,977,

2,i:, 2:1'^. -^.jim. iSlj. 2.ji7. Ine .ibove named bonds
will nnt draw interest after Jan. i. l5t3. The holders can
rec!.'iv :he amount due ir!ui*<!:atfly unca presentation
to usat the office of V,'. .SCH.I.Lt Co.,Ka. 6i> Exchang-
place Aew- York, riept. 3. l^oj.

\V. .SCrlAI.T,. ) T,.t..
N. A.CCW.iREY. J

l'"St-

tir.ucens' HA.vii. Ntit-YoRK. ."-ept. 21, IS62,

THE .*NMJ-\r. ELECTION FORHlRECTr K3
ar.it !iisw.-*..ir' fif h,lc.:tion lor this in<titntina. will t>e

held at the h.aualn^' House, ^n MO.N'PaY, fetb of October
ne^t, l,ef,vejn tbe Lours of 1- ;;r.d 1 o'cl.tck.

SaMI'KI, B. WiriTE.C.isbier.

t;TOCKs-TUfiN rr>ii,~<;ol,n ANiTTioVEJi.^

Bought and .^oM at Board of Brokers,
By A. G. HEMINW Y S: CO..

No. 53 Exchan'e-;>lace.

DE-Manh notes kok duties, insums
uit. for .sale by

UVERMORE, CLEWS i CO.,
No. 34 Wall-5t.. New-York.

.\HFORMA ST.\TEA!SD SAN FP.ANCIS-
coCity Interest t'7<,u!>or8 purchased at lowrst current

ratesby Dl'.SCAN. SH1:k.V!AN t CO., Bankers.
Corner Pine and Nassau sts.. Nt w-York.

8AVINC;S BANKS
"ATLANTIC r^.VVINlJf^ BANK,

.\0. 177 CHATHAM-SQUARE,
0i*E:< DAILT,

Dpi>o>;t-? from 25ceut,-i to f^.cCD received.' Sir per Cent,
luter'iiL LiUiU. Jr/.ere..-t comii;enc-s Oct. 1

M. D VAN PELT, President.
.In^Epf 1*. CopPRS, Secr-tiry.
N'. H.- liorcy '.') I'tan ou bond and mortpace.

TH I It D-.VVENL E~siA V i>KSi~BANK.,
COKN'LR 3D-AV. ANi)23TH-ST.

Ciiai:tei:d 1854.
Sit per cent, intere.-^t allowed.
AM dei^osits made ca or before 1st October, will draw

int*^r''iLfrnra Th..i da'.c.

f.R-.ik oncn daily frou? M to:^, also on Monday, ^Vdr.e8-

tiay ind SaUiniay eTeciir;~8, from Cto '^.

SPKXOER K. ( KKF.N, President.
Ai... F. T.rz. Secreu^ry.

iUAKINEKS' S.WINtSS BANK^
No. ] .'.ti-av-. Corn-'.' 7th-,--i-

Op<:i from i' to 2 o'clock C t -y,
and on Monday, Weaccsuay and .-.atu.idycTe::5ngs,rrom
a to a o'clock, ilittrfif oa 'l-.'iJ-'L-.tH 'O >:,: cs un. ].

TfKfS. L;. STILLMAN', Prcsldcn*.
l5nc T. Smith, P*cretary.

JVKWi^OUk sTv INUS~liANK-COKNBr. OF
i*j.rh-sf. and "th-av. ';-en rtiu'T, friim 1 to V. if.

WEiJN'L-^DAYSanLl Sa.TUP.D.XYS. frjm 1 to 7 P. M.
Six per c'Tt. -nterfst :iHo\ved ou ?'i:n3 of i.'iOn and under.
J>ej*o?its made on or before Oct. 1 will draw interns: from
tJiatdaw rHO.\lAS ChRISTY. President.

K:c;iMi:> H. Bull, .~^ecletary.

^pHJB^^IECn 4Nirs^AND TK 1DKR*S' S.W-
M. i'Ni;S EN Sa"U '"ilttN ii;is reiaovfd tu tnoiriifw tauk-

inp-hoi-ie No. "Zft I How -ry, reur- Hnu-ccn-a". In: erf -t a;
I lie rare of <> pur crm. will be paid on a;l .-inms oi onetliou-
a.-iDfi (Irllars aud .indur from Crt. 1, l-*5t.'. Opt n daily
rora 10 to 7 o'clock. OHAS. I'KCK, Preaideoi.

J.4.-;. P. H.^rci-iT, Secretary.

SIX PKR~Cr.NT.ntNTEKESST.-'"ITIZFNS'
Savin :.s Hank, corner of Bowery and *';;aal-bt Of^x

pv-^ry d^iy irom 9 to 3 octeck.andon Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evL-nini-'s :rora 5 to 7.

Intt rcstcommcnces Oet. 1. l^-CS,

(iEOUfJL FOL305I. President.
P^yMorRA. Ec.'ifE, Ciiiljier.

T"
"ii KTANS'lfAirKTEt-TlON '0k1)!RF;CT* iRS
of :lie ADKLA.TiC FILE I .N'SL'KAXCE CO>[PA,N'Y.

T.;:i he ii'lil at tht^ fi.'ljje of >" -id CoD^ar v, on t!;e siltJi

d.iy 01 October, proj:iiiio, bc'.weTi :^ y.. ,-.tiri i p. M.
I'. W. L!!I\V1S, r^ecio'.ary.

Nii^-YoP.E, Sept. 25, lb6'2.

DIVIDF-.NDS.
[ iot: of 7HK .0CEB3

uRR, >^; t 1.

rpw F. ^ r Y - r o i: ii t m m vi !:V:Nb.-f ;'e
1 i.j.-tr.i of I'li't-c^oi-s hav this day dec .-.^d a s< m;-.in-

r.) pr c*:,L. on the carital stov k
;_ '

II .i-miicd.
JAilKS (;. FLA :T. Sc;r-*.irr-

LEGAL NOTICES. __
^^6f I( E OF APPEICAT10N ! > K THE
X ir.iw.-:;:irKe of an in'i-.vent irom liS u-^ri^s. j.],r^\iiin: lo

.i^'ff^\ :-ioii.-. of thf th*rd ..i.L-jo. the fii>[ I iilc of the
ir'th t hjut.-r of ihe swind r..rt tf tt? Rrviiod SuiulfS.
IfAVm M '.IL'ltF^-^Y. Jr.. ut t':'" rlt.x* cf Troy, in ihe
c-jr.:: -y of P.ensfelaer, au ;i;;-cl-.'-ct dr-l-r^r. Notice Otot
cii. laheJ .\uc"i5t ;. 1-62. 'Ji-d. ttvs tj appear > "lo.e the
iloD.Oitbert Jiol.'^Ttson. .Tr..'.iunr,v .'nd^e of b.,iA oacty,
a: his ottic . Mu-;ial Bank Knildir;:>. in ihe Ci'y ol Troy,
on rLc -i--* day o; o^;U'ber n*"xt. a" :en ociock in the fore-

noou. 10 siiow cav:.e. il any rhey 1 ive. why an a-si^nment
tihouJd not be made of said jusoltentb est-ife, :tnd he be
d'ichnrt;edfroro hjj debts. CKo. DaY.

ail t ;iiwlnw'lla A'toroey for lnsol7f*-it, Troy. N. Y.

JN PLRSlANf E OF AN OKDER OF TIIE

iv'-ntoall cersons lt.ivii.tr . Ifl-ms aiaicst .lOHN h.
MoNT(iOMF.!iY. lite of the City oiNr-.v-York, deoeaicd.
to prenei;: the sume Tvith voit.'herH tl.erenfto th** aut-

prrjben.at';ieoaiceof.BKKRK. .MoN-i\;uMFRY iz CO.,
No, 97 W'all-3L.. in (.lie Ciiy (rf New-York, on or I e fore

FIt]l)AV,ihe S^iday of .\pril t-r-Tt. Dated .Sew-Y-rk,
Sept. 25, IbC--. lilCJlA''^tL'^^ '^{S}-iy*^S*}^^^-'^

p2'i-lawmF-*
ANTHONY W. WINAXS.

Executors.

TN PtRSrANCE OF AN ORI3ER OK THE
ISurroffateof the ConT:ty of New-\ork. noticr is h.;re-

I'veiven to all persons haying claims ai;Hir.t THOMAS
F.\NMNG. late of the Ciiy of Ncw-Ycrt, deciJ^ed, to

jircient the ame, wj'h vouchers ih.^recf. lo the huhscrib-

rrb,art;:e ofGce ol THOMAS KANNiNG, Ja., So. S25

Bowery, in tl.e City of New- VorV. on or u'fore the tth
dav of .lanuEjrv next. Paied New-York, Julv 2. IfcCl".

jvl-Iawt'mK- MALY FANNi.Hti. Executrix.
JOHN R. F-4VNIN0, > utora.THOMAS FASN)N<;, .fE-,<

t'^e.uiora

":piou* tairt. tha*.
_ _ _ _ ._, _ rtm'-'iy ii ussd.

ThIa la what Le claims fur it. and wha; ro c^t'.er will ac-

eomplfsb. Its value in thi? rffpect baJ v.ectm^ *0'.veM
known, that scientific men :n every dupa>-aae;:?tiM tj^di-
al kaiowledce begin to appr?ciBte it. for hard?yaweetc
paanslhat he is notcnnBcltcd by drcA^if:!^, c^eir:t-'*sdni

jphyiiciaus, in regard to some pitifnl vatient. wjn his ex-
hausted th# whole fieldof the faculty, and sti>l the diaeaaa
will appear. Its popularity is ^ prcai.* hat there in not a
fuack doctor in the City ibat dm no' att4:ck:d it; and
whta they find their lies are not so "asily swallowed,

they then pretend t)iat they ma make :. It is tl a TfaU
and cannot N obtained (tenv.ine anywhere but at !h* o'.d

IBce, No. 3Pivisior-it. Bo*ik for 16 thr -.:^i,t stamps,
nipajrea. 100<!okiTedil1n8tralins. Tfcebe^twork oc^

DENTISTRY,

DR. PHII.LIPS> DNTIr,(TWENrV-?l\E
yjtira). inserts art.'fi-^:ai teeth, iij e\ ry style, fills

Witbgoll. artificial bon^, or withanew prcparat.onuf hia
wn. whi jh 19 harml'^HS, ta^'teleiM. ai'.d snp'rricr to acy-

thing ever or-r;-i ro th" public : '-aonot I- hnicht i). pi.:k-
d or dog out, na<\ II.ne siiel's t an \>*: mfvdc useful with-

out pain.^
All op*:ratioDi> warranted and prices riioderlte.

Vo. 6 l*xlDtton-av.

PLBLiC NOTICES.

TH COMMITTEE ON SEWBKS OF THK
Board of Aldermen will cacer every t.lJN i-ISd.vY,

atSo'clock P. M .in Room Nc. n. City !U:!. Part;er;ia-

terest<d in any naattr before the ' "oramittee wjn ^ave aa

VIK>rtanit7 t being beard.
Ji^J^-^j^' '/, ; j. .;

G. A. '.ib:i';KM:.\K.
Coirmiff' '.- Of .-w-rs.

FURNITUKE.
ENAJIELED t:HA:iIBER rLKMTvnr.-

1 1 he be:; iUrsci..nr*Lt in the City . f :ja:.t'.Ied lui.'.sL.jre

mail tolcrs i d styles Wdln-;tac-l ch'.'P':;. pn n i.":d

ori.am.ntal. in suites. wholraVe r.&il r t.T"! : ii!;'., rnn!-
:rv-ses and paiKitsses. WaRF.EN WaKJ-. Manu^tCiurcr
No. -77 '.'aual-su

A FINE STOCK OF ROSEWOOD, WAl NTT.
^.M. mal:iogany and ;,'r.^Jied parlor '^iiit^.s. msiik. i^ann
ard p'ufh, juat opened by HE GRAAF it TAYLoP.,N.
^7 Rowtry. at v ry low prices.

^CHOo'lilFrRNlTURE-
"

>C*i..aur*.b, Lectu.e-room and Sonday School Settees,
Bttnk-olijte Desks and Ciiairs.

HANUFACIUF.ED tV
KOBK.RT PATON.

No. 24 Grovc-st., tear Eicecker.

^O.'^IKTHINi; NEW. -CALL ANUSK!:: PAYNES
f^paC'.nt Wanirot>e edt:edd, and folding HosqTiito Bar,
the beat ia use iifnrm M-.frrafMr-^ .*rni la'la-SL'^ re-

PH ivd <> uMdetoordtT, atOFJFFIN'S, No. 181 Canal-st,
near Mott.

1yNAaUEr<KD
KOSKWnOD, WALNUT

J AND Kf^O.VY CH.\HKr.:t SKTTS. a sarrlui stock,
atcoat. byI>E OKAAF k TAYLOR, at No. HI How^ry.

k^IlOW CASHES*. HOFFMAN k FER.'SH. MANU-
^T i.-rurers. No. iyi'"ba*haip-'''.. .f 11 k'rrds of Show Cases
en f:and. or made tocruer. old Show Cas^'seicnanged.

iC PK iN^niaTk .*njd~h I ; J- k~m'a7tj. Kss"^ s
t^b' St (luality. guaranteed, uyDJfc GHAAF tt lAYuOR,

SHIPPING.
THE BRITISH AND XOBTII AMERICAN

KOYAL MAHi STEAinSHIPS.
BETWEEN NJiW-VORK AND LI \ KKJ'OUL, CALL-

ING AT CORii. HARBOii,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND i^lVEKFOOL, CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTiA. Capt. Julfcliis. CHiNA, Capt. Anuersoft.
PERSIA. Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. CiK>k.
ARAPIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. .T. I,eltch.

AFRICA. Capt. ih;muon, CANADA, Capt. Uuir.
AMERICA. Capt. M^odie. NiAGA KA, CapU A. I.yrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These Tesselscarry a clear white iight at maat-heao;

green on starboi:.rd bow ; red on port bow.
raOM KKW-TOP.TOUTEaPuOt,

Chief Cabin PojiSige SIW
Second Cabin Pawaae bJ

FEOU B03T0ir TO UTRarooL.
Chief Cabin P;tsrage $135
becond Cabin Pasi tze tW
AK.^BlA leav. ..liosion. Wedn.-pr'av. f^ct. I.

SCoTiA leavL-s N-w-York. -^ , Def-Jay. Oct. Sl
ZvUKOi^A IpiTes boKtoa. Wefln**&<!tiy. t,i-t. 15.

PER-SiA leaver N^w-Ycrk.Wed:.c*day. Oct. 2X
/. I- Itl A leav^ai ti-Jten. WedcebUny, tct. 2y.
ASIA lo.7:i Ni,M\-'iOrk, WeODCSdlj, Nov. 5.

lierths not secni-ed until paid tor.
An eip.^rietLcri: nartceon 00 bt-ard-
Iheowners of these ships will not he accountable ft>r

gold, silver, bullion, tpecie. jewelrx. pr-^i'jujt atones or
me'ali, unless bills of lai'irg are sici'Pd theiefor and tba
aine thereof therein ex',ifse*L i-or trvipht or passage,

apply to F. C.:iJN'AKn. No -l J^uwlir.g-gre il.

inroTRon E^TS^T^INE STEA >ISIIIPS
FORCALiFOUNlA AND OIir.GON VL\ NICARAGUA.

1 hroagh in advance of th- mail.
GREAT REDL'CTiOV IN FAR'.S THROUGn TO

SAN FRANi'lSCO.
NO DETENTION ON l.fK ISTHMU?.

The new and 'i.Iendid steamship AMEKLC*. ?.')00 tona,
Jtit llAuni, Cumn:andcr, will bail on SATUHDAY,
Oct. 25. j.t 12 o clo^k. noon, precisely, from her I'ijr at
tr^Jt of Warn n-t

, North Rivor. for Sah .Tufln del Norte,
crunectin ; wr!h the fast and wei!-kcown au-am&liip
MCSKS TAYI.oR. j.VO tons. F. iln-nL^, C-^inniander.
to sail without delr-.y lor San FrHnii-H;0 dinx:t on arrival
01 thepa-isenirera at Ssn .luRn tlel Sur.
Thesp''"! ami fucom'.uO'1aiii)n6 of '^csr* -"leaner* ire

unf':iri.x-.sed I.y ajiy stoamt ih or, 'i;Lcr oiv-.:t. and itis
:Tri*niied to i:i:id paii*eaj;er3 L* thia line in Sao Francisco
wi'hiu 2! days.
'Ihe Linderiifned having been in th/ California cr.uie

since the boj.- nn^u^, ))*gA to infcrm tin* public that
ih;= is a :jermn'r.r line and not put on fuj- the piirpose of
beit:,4C bo;i^,l.L ordri-.-n ft'. T; e dhips vrill pr.sirivcly
leave on the d ly auv-rtised or- e a raon'h, and iu six
rr-.:..'hs other fhii-s Will be rea.ly, f o thRt a. duultle ECr-
V. . .; K.ay ^c if-'icd upon.
For hifcT-in:;' 'jij or p-;'Saff': ap; K tn

^ ^_

No. !:; W'est-st .corner of Warren-st,, .lortli River

FlR.*iT >Ti!;A.>!E'- Full
N'EVV-.JRLLA.N'S,

VIA
hayana.

The e!ef[^nt double-engine L';iited Statoa I'til side-
wL^wi stean:ahip

koano:;e.
.rvii TiOMT- .v. (,'o-:.:nan.'er.

AVill leave Pifr No. l-T North Hirer. :^r N-.-x-Orleana. via
li ivaLa. <.Ti SA rURDA i , bcpt. 27, IjoJ.at IJuCock,
ii'ion, ore- '-^ely.

No ircirht t;i.ken for Rirana.
i or freight faml pA.---.Ke. apply to

LCDLAM. HLiXKivf^N * n ,

No. 115 Lr.^adway.

r7i ^rii aV'aNa Iv i: i;; "iV
'

Th'; new and aplvudidsido-w ;.''.] Stc i.u.hip
i;au:.e.

R. ADANf?^. II. .^. N.. rommindT.
willleave i'i;r No. 4, North Jti.tr, or SAM RI^AT. Oct.
H, nt 12oclo-i. TiLXjn. ;-i-. Viy, lor Havana direct.
Pric" or[;*J...'c, ?7C. \i.\ 1) lu,

.'^POF;\Jit;;. TILE iON. & CO.. Xo. 2i liroad^ray.

i*iitiviij< l>een r'-movtt by order
,iCTKi

DE (.KAAF JkTAM-OR.Oy .NO.S? J0\V.
r';Y. ciia; ;i -e ;i.i iTcrk as represented.

rfiaX 003UIITTEE OW FIKJtDEPART-
1 MEN? of the Board otAldermen Wl.l mee; every >AT-

CRDAY, 2 o'clock, in the City
l.lhrjry

n.->a, Cilj
Bin ALEX 1 >.r..u..

WILLIAM WaI.SH.
Committee an Kire DeMttment.

MACHINERY, &,.

T'"'o'BklCK.1lAKERS.-BR!':K
TKESSKS OF

the latest ar.i rzutt approved plan. fora:e --y C. o.

BEAD, Machinist. No. 4b Green-st. Machinery made and

repaired at ..liott^oti^. _

T l̂ODD&RAFFEKTV/^IA^U^FAf'TlJRE^S
of Stationery, Portable KoEines. :cr- . ^-c. No. 13 Dey-

C Second hand eojiincs on nand. Wcrkij. I'sieraon. N.J

_ SEWING MACHINES.
^INKLiB & IiYON'8 HEAVY MANLPACTIJK-
Inilfcr umj worX) and Family Machines aewt*

M.
^

f . a DUMQSD, H.W BntAftl.

BU!SLNE.*S CHANCES.
L"
VMBER-YAKD lOlt SALEa-THESTOCK
hxiures. not u- will tnU r-i*! e-tateui a weli-'.-.ti: ?hcd

luuiier-yHr'^, tlo::.ir a ^rcd t ::.p-fs, fcr .i- ou ^:.y
terms; or. the yard would be le*Kd. if preieivtd a rare
chance for any one desirous of tnf;.'>gmg in a yay nr Ouoa-
ness. Appiy Krs'T.aiiy or I y kriT. tc be ru^ -.nu.T, o.i

ibe prfmies. foot tf 13o:h-st. ai.d North RIt^t. Mh-.; ..:-

taaviiic. N. Y. W. DCNNINia.

NS ON TRAVEL
ci tl -^ Wnr ''vnj.rt-

meiit. pai^onR'-i ; at'uut lo vi.-.ic '".iirt^p,- wiil i o loDf^er be
re<tu!rud to piov.de themselves v.ith t>:k,-npLnrs.

JOHN G. DALE, Asent.

STEATII
^VEEKEY TO MVEK-POOT.,

tn:ic:.;ucr at "lEENST'^W-,. Coa.'c li^r/o:). Ti,o

Liverpc'ji. N'cw-York, and F!iil:;d^'i iua SLfan-^'ip Com-
panyinfud disp.uchiu>r their Iul.-i>oiv*:rcd \^lyde-bai!t
Iron Sf^a-nshrps ua lo^iows :

KDINnCRMl ..SatUffl.-v S,it.2:.
ETNA Saturd:. v *u-i. 4.

CITY OFIlALTIvniiE. PaJurd;ii- n,-t. li.

and '"very M:r->e',-dicg Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44, North River.

RATES or PASS.^OE:
First Cabin sw'ii;^t''eerise $M
First catiu to London K^iSteciti^-'' lo Londcu :i-

First Oibin to 1 aria S:']Steria*:- to "''iris 4 :

rir*;t cHluti ij Urimhur'.'. ^bj.Stetr^^e *.(. Kambiirr .40
P;ijsnn,/i'r3 al^o tornardcd to }!.i,r('. E. luca, itotter-

d.L;n. Ant^TiT" ':c.. ;li <'iU;i;iy low lif-S-

l\irei iroi.i Liverp".d or Vueeuii^owii rir=t CHb'r.. $"".
$0j, fllo. Si'-era(ce from Livcrpo,'!. '^.'. Fio;:. i.'ueeus-
towr. fi'. Tho^c \7ho wish to send for their :riti.ds can
buv tic!:"'."; ht're n' thesf rate*.

'l'he?c S;< -iiL'crs have .-.up-'ri'if ace r'-nr,'
'
^t:i" ^ t"..r T'as-

3eo%,'r3 : ar" sLrona"!" ui'iit ui Witfr-iM 'i. ir' . a,
and c.irry i'l'cnL V'ire Anii.it;':ii":'3. i ...!:. ^.c-'n .-^ht-

gcr'iia areanactieii to 'wh ^:e;IHl(l.
I'or further !morni;it,i>-; :ir.dv in 1 .iver- '>ol :o Vt IL-

Li .\ M IN.M.VN. .\^'eL:. N'- ~i iVa:ri--r-i . in' ',. ;onr to
ALKX. MALC*">LM, No ."; St. ilno'-h-ari .;iie ; j'l O d-iis-
rown to C. t H, I> SKVlI'>ri: .V 4-\: in '.oi !'>ii r,

KI>"i:-''. ." MA^KV. N'.. -A i.f.T^ W: Ur^.i-^.; in f\.ii- to
.IFLns iFr:o' li.N'o.-:^ ,,>': NV.*r-.' ! d , . .. >( *.

PUce de la Eour m vhiiJir' -.pi i to io:i N g. OaL:.,
No. Ill Walnut-si. or ;.tLhe <\>r.'\^if. s *^'\i--^

.i-ITN (.. DAl.l;. ^z n'.

No. : !r"'u.?.;iv. .-ew- oi'k.

CTEATrr TO T.ONDriNDI'.UKV. <;-AM;0W
^ ANDLP.'EHPOOIs. ?::.'Vonfr al S^rl:.!-.ip^^mn1-
ny*s fir.=t-cl-ii8 fu,:i-power>u C.jd>*-bu;i: Etr^-mer !to-

HFMIA.v. CuDt. ii ,Li.AV-i.--'-.caM.. iL;;tbera:.':idij.n and
Initcd Sfates mails, will sj:1 iron y t-.^rfc i; jx: Sai>'K-
l/A v. ^.-ul. -.. It.'.'.*-? ("f pw^rawe f.oiii Nlw-'s ori. T'imL-

class. ii'-'Curdinr lo accgmniodntioi ;. *t)j i'.T:df^(i; rtc-r-

apv. ffpuid with j.:ood provi.-iion.-^. *S.j, Kai'-'of pa^^tiage
fTiiji >'cv.-York and itri.rn. a: trie f'l'lm. iii;^ rcuuicd
T.Ues Kii~t C.ihiD.*l^'J 25 iin-i *:9r. Slee.Mi.-. -r.u. Cert;-
fi'-af^ ij-i:cd tor Iriagin^' om: pa-S^en; ^vs fium all the
T-iu'niial owns in '-tea: I>.:t:.,iii .Tnn Ireland at \<.Ty low
lai'S. Foriiassape ^pplyut N'-j. '-; triiu.:v..i,v. New-1 crk.

S.'.BfX .^ SEA!;;,t. *: (ier.ll Alien's.

THENOllTH CiERlUAN J.EO> i> .~Ti:\M-
SIIIP. NKXr-Yor.K. (.. \''i.Niv) ,

< ..lumaT.der.rar-

rj iii^' rh* T'uirfd State.M ?.T;iil. \r,l! :il f.Yni i it No. 30
Nor':i itivT. foot of Chnn.l.prs-t' ,o:i

SAlLitDAY, SEPT. 27. A f 12 O'CLOCK. M.,
FOJ-.

HREM.'::,'. r,u SOl'THAMFTr N,
taking cafwnperHto
LONDON. HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND RR^MEN,
ar tL" 'olst'win^' rri:Ls

*

For the firiwcaljiu, CHS ; second cabin, i'O , steerage.
$-10.

For freight or pa.^nffi', u-jr'y to
c::is!'.lCHS .V CO., Xo f^ Proad-st.

FOft lIAViNX VIA NAS^AlV nTp.
The pj :;ish and North Ao-t: an I'.oval yJiil Sy.airjhip

EKHL-rH 'j-.EEN, c.ipt. I.c Mks-l:!;:- .-.. wiii tail n.r -.he

aJriTc p'^rtd. from the Ci^mpany s \\ i.a:.', ::t .U-raey

SA'I'u'S'AY Pep 13. JMUNDAY Oct. 1-^.

r:if.sage money to Nas-iaU t50.
P:i saf nvT '.-y to Hiivar-.t .. 7l'.

I- or ;r' iglit or ta.-^;'^;e. :M"'i'-y to
K. t;CN.^iti\ No. 4 Bowlinp-gr-en.

I^Hr.ViKE^ATE.Vyi'EKN
llWi N<i TOC HED

tne ground en 1 er late passaiie I:i,ni !..v'jrf.i;ol. i: h;ia

t' en consiflered advis-ioleto mae a th'.;'.iib e\Bmina-
tiou of Iver bcttom beiorcMnjint; lier To ^^a , Jiordejar-
tjre will, tlierefor'". be delayed ttyoud her rreviously
a^lveit sed day cl sailing. Hold'rs-i return li. ';(( will

hava tJiera recewi! or i.be n:oi:ey r-^'tu.ted as th^y may
d^-'ire.- Due nt.tice w 11 be tiven ff the ahip'i iJeparture.

F^ORNEW-ORIaEANS
DIKECT.-THE l\s.

Mail St'amsli.oTPaAl).:. WIMi. vapl. E. A. Oilaxiit.
will leave Pier No. 4 North Rivr. cl WEHNr^SMAV"
Ot't. 1, ai 12 oc:ock r.oon. pr*-; i <-]y, Ujt New-Orleans
direct. ForfrciKbi- or pas^a'-e. :;pj

'

to

3F0FF0RD, TILcSTON t CO..
No. 29Hroidway.

UNITED STATES FASSPOZIT BrRILM'.
Passports is^icd through .'- II V';NKS. Notary Pub-

p.-. No. '.iU; Hroadway, corn, r of U'arr(.ii-8t. Natofauzed
cH;(ns ici:st. I r doc certifioct^s ot ':a(ura':Z.ilion.

WEDDING & VISITINGCARD3
AT <aniBUEDE'?. NO. 5SS BROADWAY

W- iid.n;: cardi'. "iive'cpe?. lo'c-pi'.m.. . c.^nr-. ramfl,

teals, albums, A;c., a: reasonable ppkcs. ."-e'-' tbe 5-* album,
(M pictures,; io!d at $0; others proyortiouatcly cheajw

I.^OR
THE SICK AND WOrNDED.- NDElt

aocrderfrum tbe President of tae lnite<l :-iatcB, a
Nalional system has been eatauljshtd ly the ^.aB.tary
Ccjim'^fcion for the ^.^fe traijfmi.d*ioit ind judit'ions di-*-

Trit'UfioD r'rart^rles toorr!tii*cd t,y t:^
^i

urle for tLe.-'S'k

!( tncd^jbaj been ffirmaiiy api rovfd aod rvr^m-
by tlie 1 rtai^^Tii, the G^ijeivl-m-Chief . and ih-.-

, .'yste'u, after
od ri.

MARBLE WORKS.
M.\jiBl.K

.IIANTirLS.-HANTLLS --'M' AT
asLonishicj,- 'ow pr.cee, at KIaAPFP.'S ii:9rt,'t.yrd.

No. .'+ Ist-av.. ::aa,r :ul-ft.. Ld No. Iff* East ls?tJ.-=* .r "ur

3d-av,. N'ew-i ork. Mantels put up in any lait of toa

country.

AT NO. TT BEEECKER siTa-MONKY AP-
vanced to any amount on dikmonde, watches, jewel-

ry. pUnon. silver-ware. Ac- Also the highest price paid
for pawnbrokers' ticket* for diamonds, wat^.hes jewelry,
silver-ware, flra-ftmit be, at Mo. 77 BieeglLcr-st.. up

and wcnr.ded cf the ar:Dy and navy.
l-fiDp well
mended b

S.irgecn-'iTeral. TJie security it uticij sgaioit iHT^aj*-

pTopriatKn is praeticaliy perletjt, until the cuntnbutions
are delivered io the h'lbptirls, where they neoe^anly pass
from the control of tlic Commiffciuu. Of ir^re th.in a roil-

Ifou axti.les sent through one of tiie larire^t oi its cnanu'-l!!

ofaupply, ithasbf'en aj^-T.'taincd th.aL"' net cdc hurdi*- 1

have mitcrriffd or been '?Ji.>K!i;cKiy uFed. r>.- re'-* an 1

rrr.stwortl'v apen*? arc c<"ntantiy employed m T.#itiDaII
divisions of 'he army, inciudinp tho^oon the Souii-'tu
cta^t.the Vis?i'".'irri,ai>d G* Wt^irrn frontier, to el* rve
their wants iodi||ect supplies wl,eix-'hey :;re mcjt ii"'d-

ed. and tc scv-are, as lar ai> prac*cabf*. tne rboQf^it uic.
Tht ComiBJ'^iou <Iofi cot nndtrtali'- to dtViT- rar'u!- s ,0

,Ed>vid:ial8. iid dr-'-lin<i^ to rec'.ive ctntrilmtions with
a'v retf rii:tKjD as 'o their dcrJi'iatkui within tl.o limiisof
cl the force emploj-ed 'n the eervi..*' of th** na'i'-*. i". beir-c
cneof us F'.vcr Ijjv obie'"d to strer.cJi' n the ^"n'.in'T :

>f Na'ion.il ;:i>ity whfrevT it can come in antagonism
wiih State or h.cal pride.

liiC u.-vTiiMi'Lioii <-f iiOspii^ ?npr'-ca is Intabranch ol

the wcrk of tije ( omii;i:s;ou. It empicyr Lh" cejt prcfe.---

5i jor' ta>nt which can \ c i tlaiu-.f in '.\.f c^.i^ny to ai
'

-.\i lEr;i-r pii! to ^ "(I do all '^ -1 = pf- ii.'r r..r ^ I

and -..((<. eft jr fpL'ii-i, c'-.. f>. lifJ.tt' 'I- 1.
>

rt dree C;eir ir!:amf lar *. i.r.d to t.:>', .n ii:'ir ;

n:;der the vrivit'ior,'; aad harri.^hJv". 'vl.><"ii p;"- rm
kal part oMucct-;aI warure. V*'- '\.-< p-.i.iose
tt:*.;ni tr- Pt; t.flli^ury t.t.-:?o'i-')tr<|. Ti :. u). '- L-Cil rc:-
edtolhe .rr,i^arer, G. T. STRONG. I'm, . No tS Wall-
it.. Ne^'- Yoi k.

Cou^m.t-.cner' und',r irpo:nti.:tn*. frcm ;I.e r.'..-.d:nt

of the Cri''-,! -"-vei
Rev- HENRY \7. BET LOW?, p. P., N^w-York.
Vroi. A 0. PAtHL. I T'., Wa-!.iueton.
(;r<jRci:; w ct'Li T :.: t . s. A..U -'...u'^tz

jA) KXAN'DiziK F. SVU..V.S. !' S. A , WniM=: tor.

Loir.KT C. WtjO", .1 l' - t". s. A.. W^tbtngton.
^ILLIAV n. VAN LlLLV.M. D ..Vtw-YarL.
AVOL' oTT G:HH*^. M P <fw-\ 'u..

-AMI i;l. G. wOSVE. M. : . Uc" .

^(!:nkli; s n. avnev," :i. )'...Vf-w-York.
;:' '--' . HARRIS. M. 1\, y.-n- Y^r,..
J. S .v'"\VBEKRY.M. D . ''levLird.
Gf.nK'.K i. STRoVt:. New->'orK.
ro\M'' ; -FINNEY. .Ir., FhrjilLlj-hiB

Right Rev T'iOS. M.CLARK. )). D. I'rcTiuencc, R.L
hoc. J'-*'.:i'M MOLT. Kentucky.
!: W. B:;KNET!. Cir-CinnaLi.
Hrn.MAKK SKINNER. Chicago.
MtEDtRH K LAW OLMSTED. New-York.
Ccutrituriona of suiUble supplies for the sick and

wounded will be received at the Rooms of the Woman's
Central Relief Asstt^Uqp, Kq. 11} 3d-aT-i Cy^ii^l Voion,

^W-Y9U

rLlth

;.;ri:a

;-:Jn-

ntri-

RAILROADS.
NEW-TORK, HAREEIH dk ALBANV R. R,

tOR'ALDANY. TROV. NORTH aNU WKST.
gammer arraogemeat, commacing lhiu-<>d^. May ^
16*i2.

For Albany 10:30 A. V. Cxprese Hail Train, from Xth
ft. station.
For aU local Uai&s, wa tima-tabl*.

__ JOHN BURCHILL. Aaa'tSwp'L

ERIK RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
If^ve via I aionm rerry. from *^oot of Chaxsbert-st..

*3 iL^llows. via. : 6 A. M^Mail. lor Uunkirk, anu inUsrme-
diaie Scationa. This train remains over night at Elmira,
and proceeds tbe next mornlna:. 7 A. M.. xpre^. for Buf-
falo. auapriuopalmtermediHte .stations, u A. M.. Milk,
(laj)y, for Otisvi^ie. and intei mediate Statiom*. WJfiF.
M.. AccommodaUoD. daily, for Port .lervig. and principal
Stations 4 P. 11.. Way, for Middletown. Newburgh and
ictermedi ite Staiiona. 5 P. M.. Night Eioress, daliy.
for Dunkirk. Buffalo. Cattandaigua ao'l principal Sta-
tiin!. Tbe train 01 Satardav runs through to Buffalo,
but does not ran to Duniurk. 7 P. M., Emlgr^Ant. for
iluukirk.aDd principal Stations. The l-.x^re^a Traina
connect at HornellsvOle with Railroad for FufTab ; at
Elmira, with the Canandaigua and Niagara Falls Kail-
road; at RiDnhamton, with the Syracuse Railroad; at
Corning, with the Railroad lor Rochester and Luffalo ; at
Great Bend, with the Railroad for Scranton, and at Buf-
falo and Uunklsk. with the Lake Shore Railroad for
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit. Chicago, tc. and
the Canada Railroads.

CHA3 . MINOT. G eneral Superintendent.

L(>NG
ISLAND RAILROAD ro7>IPANY.-^

Hvidjnd of 75 cent's per share fclear of tax) upon the
stock of this Company will be paid to the New-Vork
stockholders at the office of tf. MORGAN & SON, No. 37
WiiiiaiB-st , New-York. and to the Flul.ulelphia siock-
Li.;der=at theoITiceof GAW. MAC-A.LKSl'ER & CO., No.
^li Wiilaut-st., Philadelphia, on and after the Ist of Octo-
ber nr.xt. The tracbfer booka of the Company will be
closed un the 23d inst.. and remain ciosed uutil the ;,^ of
O tobcr. AVM. S. S- RUSSELL, Treasurer.
Hl'NTBB'3 POIXT, Sei't. 18. 1362,

LONG ilXnd railkoa^d^hange of
TERMIN LS. Pats-nger Dop6t at Jaraes-blip andfoot

3:ai-?t.. E. R,
s .-

SuD-merArrangtraent Leave New-York at 8 A. M.
for (I'n-enjKrt. Sd.>[ llarhor. Orient jjid Harnploa.
At ,- A. 4i. 18 U..rrd 4 :u f. M., forSjoi*et-
At3J0l'. M.. 1 r

Gretnj'ort.
Atii P.M . lor Fara.:;j<dale.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunter's Point, flWth-st.

Ferry.) at 8^ A. M. for Ri\-Thead and intermediate .^ta-

iioub at excursion rates. Ketaruing leavec RiverLead at
3'V M.

H! DS*>N RIVER RAIEROAD.-FOR AL-
MA >Y, IROY, THih NORTH AND WEST.

Trains le^ve ;

iR-^^ c:: \"'ri.ri---T. i rr.OM laiRTiKTH-sT-
Exi :- ->.7aini II A. M., .nndlT 26. U.i;5 A. ii.. nud 3:40

;; 1:- and 5 P. M.
i and 5 25" P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with lu.-m P. M., (Sundays in-

sieepingcar )io;l5P. 11.
| eluded. j

RAIIiTAN
AND D1:LAWARe1JAA' RAIL-

P.O.AD.-f'n a'..l afi-- TCESDaY. S^^pt. 23. tt^e

new ;i-,d t;:it slf-amer THOilAS COLl YEK will
It-i.e New-Ycrk. u<ii ui Murray-at..at 7 A. M, for Ix)ng
H-.anth, .'-laijcli'.Bttr and Ataion, At 3 .>i"i P. .^L fir L' ng
itra:ii.Ii. IteKj itanK, 5Lia(.he'*i...r. and intermeJiiitc bta-
ti.>ud

LON li IS la'STd r Vi I,roa d~ac:rom >io^
DAilON OLD SOUTH FERRY 'X KRMINLS.

Traius Icavat 7 -iS A. ii., :. l'> P. BL for Grecnport : 11:45
A M..4 r> r. M :or .>yo'-;ott; 7 4S. Iir45 A- M.. 3 15.4:15,
6 !. P. M, f'r Hempsl^iad ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:4S
A. M. 106:45 ^ M- _ _ _ _ _
TVO'JTHEKN R.ATLR<)A O OFNEWriFRSEYy
i^ i'ralES leave .lers^y C.ty fer Pierraort at 430 A. M.
gi.-iA. M.,4t^and COS P. if., anil 1:05 P. M on Wed-
Effvlaysand Saturdays only. T. W.DSMAURST, SopC

STEAMBOATS.
wjH inJvVsiirtt V - SEPTK^^iBEK - iil(;U-
0.,.\NLt.-. i '>l:T W/S.iiNwiON. M'll'KT'ri AND
IJP.OWN'.- DoG.-^. FAlit ;lAVi-:N AMiRKD BANK
Tlic n''w mid .-pltu-liti steaiiit-i" HJ'iHi.ANlf LH-HT.
'-'aot. li. li. Parkf-^. will run as iollo\7s, from foot o: Rob-
inoon-it.. .Nurth Itivtr.

: .-.avi; .Nf v--V(. E,i:.
,

ii.we red bane.
Tue- !av. ScT^t. H-. lo A. ?L Tor -.i::v. .-^' p;. iti. ]}^ P. >r.

W .;lle^d '.v.Scvt- 17.il A.M. '^^dll^3uav. .-'ept. l.,2 P. ^
T.^i':r=<!ay.. cpt. .'*^.ii A. M.'T-.ur^diy. S-.j^t. ;-.2'*. P.M.
;'n'i:iy, <e}^. 19. 1-' M. |K:iday, ^''p:. l^.:]\ P. M.
.--aturday, .^epL 20, Jp. M. i-aturdiy, Sept. 20, 5 P. M.
Smidiy, .'tpu 21, O;^ A M,l:-und.y. Sept. 21, :i ". M.
.Mni.d:\i . S^p'. 2 J, ;i '. M, I.^IoLd^y. T^ept. 22, 7 A. .^I.

Tiiosday, Sep.. 22. 3 P. il. Tuetd.Ly. Sept. 23. 7 A . M.
Wednesday. Sepi. 2-1 .tijo''.^!.!

'" eum^a-laT. cpt2(. . A. -*L

TUurstlay. Sept. _-J.:: ;'J P iL;Thur5da;, Sept. 2.'>. 7 A M.
Friday. Sept. .0. uol-njai.

|

r.day. S-.-pt. Jj, h."^ A. .M-

S-inrday, .-^ttpt. *-".. U' P. ?!. ' > itiinlay. Sent. J7. no l>')at.

'i'ho I..Al'K \ will co[iTitt wi'i. this bojL for Ples'-ure
Bayand Hiauciipor: in >: l w diiy.

I^T'oii"
iJUiD<;EPOKT.-i'7Ai i7y ~l"ine"-tTi"k

H!''j.mer b fliD'jiii' Rl . -*ves ; itr No. 2.; Ka.-t Riv.T.
d,::..,,,i.: .'20 'I'.-k :.'K)ii. ai : vii:,: in Crid;,;-pirt in time
Lo.o:iiirtt T^itV th" Ho'::;'<)n;i-. .\a Tt'ncl:. New-:I;iven
and ;iarLjord icanrofids als ,. iho <li'.:' hneto .-=Hvbr.>oi;

and NfW-!ri. :in. J'rL-i^r^:. iikeu. ;iud way-bill to all

bt:nioa5on IliC Hoasa-oni-' It-iilrt-u' '; coi ti:i.-* pri' cc
i.KO. W. Cor.!.Ii:s.Ai,':Ut.

M<7RNT>'(.r
iTa VE j'ok .\1aI;any, "FitoY

and intcrmeUiii'e I:;,u<1!ijS-''- ''HilIi ng at ;Wth-Pt,
^N^uiii'T A t: '>! E.M A l(..\ve'= noni : he Tool uf Harris'JC-:t..
M riivy. Vv.uui-^.^.iv and trnl.i.yai: A. M. ihe DAN-

! i, D-iEU' ]^&v.-3 111- i.K^t .M .;ay-.;t-. I :ea.l:iv, Thursday
a:. . -^ainrtiay at . .\. i' . N. E. -iiuJsou River Raili^jad
HcUL-ts \'-i'i l'" r-xe.v i i^n bt-.'*rd.

I.-'OK
oniENT, i;ki.enpoi;t, sAt; hak-

D'lR. .^. Ihti i:.{an.;i- MA.-HACK i"SK i TS. ( :\; I.

ll.\v'::.s, will leave .Li m''- .--lip, ( I'i' r No. 3.'.' East Riv(jr,
TUKSh \Y. THrRSiPA\ and SaTCIjDAY AiiKK-
NotN S, a: ; o'cNk-;,. Will Iruve r.t i! . K '-n aiid iTier

ttj'j'-:ti*^ I "r frfjL'!:'' rr pi'isive apply on board, or lo

A. .1. Li* il M'l'.^O^.. No. IU; FuUon-i^t.

V OKHARTFORD.MERlDE.NANDSI'RTNr^
-T t'dd .-^CramtHjit ynd It, i'.ioad ( i'nuH.-t!oii. na N'cw-
Havtu. TIIL CttNTINENTAL It. va PtcK-siU', La-t
Kivtr, dailv. (.-'m.days c:.'-epted,; at 'rAn P. SI. ihe
t^rauif^t hi rraii) Ie.>ves tiie 'Thitrf at Ncw-liaven. on the
arrive i of 'he tK'at, icr au wav stati'iii^. N HillT LINE.

Tiie Ti:AVl.LrKieavei; fu.- New-I'aven a: i: o'^ lo.rc-

MOUNIN(; LI.NE I'O'.l PJ:EKSJ\1LL.-
iTI.e AIT. '.'lA k;,.- .;;>y-t:. I .,r .!.-!'ly " " A. M.
ul.o'jt 'X'.vjt;"n. laiMim;. at Veukert:. ll?^tini.'s.

I'l bbs" iVrry. i ur-;. :wn'ii.

tirai-'yr<'inL and A'crplaixLi".
M. Toui-iits at tVeet li.tlianrt

ing
I.eiv*
.;ih 1.

Havei
iPcekstLl atl.S; r.

/'MlANOi; OF TIMI;.->TKA..EP. BI:i>.AIlW\Y
V- v\ ill If-ave I'ltr U)o. ol ."a^ -tr'.''-: tnujhiD;,' ;t[ .\u;o>.

ICVM'.Y A!ii:i:\i>uN a' :'.' oi- ..ci. (iv Yir.ik',:.

'']ii-<i\nne~ Dob6 s i-'erri, Tjrrytcwn, ^ir-i,- .-^ip^;.
:)iiu

lI:iTer?i'raw.

ivoEWicnnLrNE^koiJ bostonT Sew-
l>l,ONliON'. NtlJtWiCH A.Nl) W'iili.'r.S-IK'l Ihe
!,pl.-:-.ili.l ste^'-ners HiTY or KD^TO.N urd CITY OF
KKW-YDUK ie-rt-e KV^KY HAY. iSuudays extorted.)
a: toelook, from fi,otof \ e*.;y-st., i'lcr .Vo. 3y,.\. !:,

E. S.UAIlTi.V.AK-nt.

I?
OR F i S* iiX IEl - .*ND rO L" (: iTkEEPS 1 E^
Th? >amt.f.it 'M. KKST :ei"vcs n ^ f...,-. of Hoh-

ir'on-r- . .-rw TCI -'.A'
.". M.. ;:.il;i;.: at Low I

[..re :') ,;ei s

FOR H.4KTF01!1 l>lItKCT-BY STF.AllKKS
CITY ti>- IlAll, J I'itn and t.){A\nK STATE.

d2>ly. from Peek -t.i>. ^t 4 P. M . rcnn-.'-'tinj: at Hartford
wi'ii railroad to tfi>rini:tleld and all points Ncrtb, East
and Wet.

..n.l Kl:lliAl . at l r',

:i. ila: !Ijoi*(,::i;h ai.J M.lton.

AUCTIO.N^ SALES. _^
"""^^""tNllKD STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.

405BAEE8 iiL'EF COTTON.
DANIEL K. BVP.DETT, Auctioneer.

ByTTTtueof anorderof sale to me directed by Hon.
Wilhiim Marvin, Judge of District Court for the South-
ern I'istrict of Klorid.!. 1 will -ell at pul-lic auction,

ON WEPNESI^AY, OCT. 1.

At it clock -'^i.

FROM WARD k GOVES CNION STORES, EROOK-
1-YN.

405 BALKS tUJLK COTTON.
CAKcooF 1 :-::/.k schoonei: wi'ltam.

Samples m:iy t"' it'n <m hriilflv. aLdun:iI day of eale,

attheoflk-eof HIRAM BENNEJ:, Nc.H3 Wall 8L.

AL-".
AT th:: SAMi: tiwe and place,

rRl/.E >^CHO0NER WILl.iAM.
her aprarcl. tackle and fornihire, as : \>c now lies in

Al]a.n,cl'o.k .tA.ViKS C CLAPI".
Cuited States Marshal Southern District of tlorida.

Mr.MKT a. LsrLS. AJ-iicLcer.

HENRY H. EEI^DS .^ CO. WIEIi SEEL
ataactioo. on SAT! ROA'i , Sept. 27. alio-., c'oca.

m the saletroom- -No :,;3 Nassr-j-st. A 'arce AH'ortmtn: of

new and w<ou<i-hai.dfnrnittire,vii:, Bru?Ktlhand ingrain
carpets, clerant riarvd ri>sewn< d ( .iriorflni!''s.dinir:.iryom
aL.d library iuitet.c^irved t.ak maiLde top sideboards, red-
wood. b!a.-h. WBir.'rt and mal:npaLy "^'a-bs'i^rdH. ro=cv/ood,

tia-.k walnut und m.iLopany irptsr>!-f, l>!:>t.-it i.alnnt mar-
lie top etagfxe. n:anil<" and '>vni mirrors, rosewood
and marble t<i* <"OE8ole talle?. rosen ^d marl-letop r*'c-

tre tables, malwcany tables, hair maitnifsep, t-traw beds.
f< atlitr pillows. Firaw paiHs'^ses, A;c.. silver-plated ware,
knivLS, furka and spwiL.--. Also, at 12o^ItJ^:^. Ilosewojd

piT.co. niadf by <". .^ \V Barmcre, mRho>-any picno made
by Davis k Pic^hcrs.

L. A. t'MLiOi. Ar.ciioceer.

ITNITED
STATES <;OVKKNWENT SAl^E

JiiFCONDEMN.:o TI LOT-BRL A A V U FLOCR-
Wi,; be stdd at public aivtJnn. --r- MoVDA Y. .^ept. :i9,

tt2, at liotfock. .it li.ettoi-ebouue .Nos. IS and 21 Bridge-
i!., D'Hr WhitthaJi-bl., N>'-Ycrk

J.iMX) Uixes. to tta each, gocd q>:ality pilot-bread.
flu'hlly dam <Fed.

A!;i. -14 larr'-l-'of fonr. ef gnd braiidp, slightly dam-
a^ d. .-'!e r-isirive. Terna cu.-h :n bunKal-'e fcnda.
Si'.it by order oi 1.'. it, -Col. A. H. Eaton. K- S. G. ot SuU-
[' lerrc. Auc:ior:cer's ofi.ce No -io '-fasPi.u-st.

F*A-#u

GrtauE Cdfi. .^ jctiore'-r.

^EEGANT FIUNTTI'Jrt:. -THI'^ DAY, AT 11

o^k, -ut Etore No, iH tii ".toway. b i"*'' n '
ilert;

and V cuar ^'.b-. lir^e &to4-kof fir.-t- lass ''i(y nja--'

pf all th- j6''.il1 laritLio- fcr r;*'!'-'r, i .! ^lor-i^oras,

Ijhrarv'j^. d.uin;:-rona3S ^rtl .hrtnibv.-'.-?. i-'jr i,;irticulars,

fce-,- caLaloj-u's i^: a^lc. wlii.-h w,.i 1
-^

po-it. v.

rty
nrk

WiiM:S AND LIQUOKSf.
TRY l>t'NLO."S

^Pl.EMJID ALE,
Cf?K AMI HOTTl.Fn.
i-ale r.rd i'if l.jmi'v ute,

._: ..lr.::y-iV. Nc w-York.

STATIONERY.
TUE BEbT AN1 CUEAPEbT INK.

Akj:l iCi.S Li,*ioN INK, jet blBcit, flows irwij, aiui

Aoca not Ci.-roda. Sold a; 2to. Ludiow-st.. aad a uu
tafloaertgaaerallT. JKSSXa. KBTS.

BUrsUEHOFETBKY
DESCRIPTION AT

Itie t,rutlictor3-. So. S33 Pearl-at.. liarpers' Build-

ing. All articles at the lowest factory pricea. Paiul

AMUSEMENTS. _ __
ACADKaiY OF IMIJSIc""^'"

J. ir. Klion
,

. Leasee and Manaiar
ITALfAN OPKRA.

FRIDAY, Sept: W, 1862.
First appearance ol

MLLE CABLOTTA PATTI,
In Donizetti's ever popular oi>era,

Ll'ClA UI l.AMMKRMOOR.
Beine her last aipcarauce t>ut oKa.

First appearance this season of
BlUNOR BBIUNOLI.

Mdlle. PattI as Lucia
Sis. I*risnoli as Kdgardo
t^iR. Anlayatii as Aahtnn
.*^ig. Dubreul as Raren^'woM
Musieal Director and Conductor Sit). MUZIO
Sla^e Manager aiB. 3C0LA
Between the rirst and second act. the

GUEAT I'PRISINC, IJALLOF.
bv SIS. Ml'ZlO.

Seats secured at Academy of M'l.ic.
Iteer b Schirmcr. So. "01 Broadway.
Pibell & Salicbury, No. 7 Nassau. St.

Cliickcrlng & Sous, Piano Rooms, No. 6M Broadway.
A<iDi,.sion OKE DOLLAR.
Keser.ed S^ats, extra 50 cents.

SATCRIIAY, Sept. '.ir GRAND MATINEE.
And positively last appearance of CABLOTTA PATTI,
on wbich oc^laiou,
ADMIS.SIUN TO ALL PARTS OF THE HOUSE, ONE

DOLLAR.
Seats saeured without extra charge.

ACADEOir OK MUSIC.
Lessee and Manager .T AS. B. NIXON

FIRST AND ONLY
GRAND i;ALA MATINEE.
SATCKDAY, Sept. 27.

Last appearance of
Mile. CAKLtlTTA PATTI.

Siu. SUSINI, and
Sig. ANDAVANI.

In order to make this,
THE L.AST APPEARANCE OF PATTI.

a. attractive as possible, the Manager has secured the ser-
vices of

Senorita ISABEL CCBAS,
Si-iior XlMK.iKS.

AND A CORPS 1)E UAl.I.ET.W ho will air.car ;n a
GP..tNll .-jPA.VISH BALT.F.T DIVERTISSEMENT.
Admission to all parts of the house,

ONE DOLLAR,
Seat* secured without extra charge.

WAEL,.\rKS,
Corner Bruailway and 13th-flt.

Leglnsat s

TO-NIGBT, (Friday.)
Mrs Inchbald's standard comedy, wStb a great cast,

i;\ l-.liY ONE HAS HIS FAULT.

.W-'

.Mr. Lester Wallack
. . . Mr. .iohn dilboic
...Mr. Charles Fisher

Mr. Mark Smith
.Mr. .Norton
Mr. Young

. .M;'3 Fanny Reeves
Mr^. Vt'TDon

.Mis.s Fannv Mor:iat
.... Mrr. ,iohn S-fton
. . .MiBs M. Hesrigaes

Sir Robert Ramble
Mr. Soius.. , ..

ilr. Irwin
Mr. ILiriiiony,
Lord -Norland.
Mr. Placid...
t.dwari Irwin
WISH Spinster
I..fldv Eleanor Irwin
Mr-H.' 'M.ieid

MiHs Wnohurn
S^THRDaY THE RIVALS.
Ml LN D\'Y OwinK to the crowded state of the theatre

at its first rcpretipnuition. will be rvpeated
THE LOVE CHASi..

TUESDAY TOWN AND COUNTRY.
WEDNESDAY iSecondtimej-THK WONDER-Re-

celved at its tirat performance with continuous applause
and la'i Jit.'.T.

THLRSDAT WILD OATS-
Puo notice will be i,'ivcn of the next rcprep^ntatioa of

MONt- V. the ROAD TO RLIN, und the SCHOOLJ-Hrtf
scanda;., ^^

__ AMUSEMENTS.
BilRK3pi8~AMSRICAirMCI8ItTjlir

TKIUIUPBANT SUOOEM
or TBI

V GREAT SENSATIONAL DRAMA.
CLAUDErHARCJtL.

oa Tfli

IDIOT 09 TARBB8,
Which ha, been received with unbounded sathusiaaa
crowaed and intelligcataudiaocea. It ia

RICH INSCENKRY. INCIDEKT.
and every accesaory Co a popular and latareaUnff play.

It wUf be producedEVERY AFTERNOON AND ETENIa-
WEEK

At 3 and 7X o'clock. Dob'I fail to ae H.
A few months sine* the Manaj^ diapatcbed

tjoii to the tropical seas after their

,
BRILLIANTLY COLORED FISH.

Its success wa< complete, returning with a large
"'','!L'(?.')(^"*';Lbeautiful flah.

i^ Iv t)2!:Il' "L'ES OF TBE RAINBOW,OLTVIEINO THF, HUES OF TBE RAIKBOWV
qUTVlEINC THE HUKS tJF THE KAINBOWT

consisting in part of the following :

o..ii,v,w,
FIFTY BEAUTIFUL ANG1L-FI8H,whose symmetry and colors are eiouisitely rich.

PKACOCK-FlSH.or FOUR-EYEfr CHERUBS,the very gems of the ocean. Never before seen except is
tropical seas.
SQUIRREL FISH, Of perfect iymmetnr and brUUart

colors.

SFRGEON. OR DOCTOR FISH, arary ffnira wi
dT^mfled piacatorial gentleman, with the laarkof aUiM
on his body, v.

COW F13H. with head-iod horns Uk* i cow. aad
changes itsbtilUant calors like a chameleon.
PORCUPINE FISH, covered all over with spiaea lite

^Lporcnpine'squiRa, and with head and eyes like a boU-
dog.
CRIMSON CAYARETTA, or JENNY HINE.
XNtMONES. ZOOPHYTES or SEA FLOWERS

SI AMSH LADY, so called from its beautiful
and graceful movements.
PAKitOT FLSH. with a bill like a parrot, ad oh;

its colora like a chameleon, very beautiful,

J,'P*'('I'^;R.
VELLOW SNAPl'ER. WARBLBR. ZB-HKA rlSH.aod numerous other varieties, ail eatlrelTnew in this latitude, and very rich and elegant. Thw

ar.- all lu be f-en. in rich and transpwr'-nt tanks, swii-
mingalmul m ail U:"ir niuive grac- and beau;y.

Yet. wirh all this, and the luillii.ufi of other Curiositi-
from all p^risof the world, the pr.ee of admishion rrniii^^v:, V .... CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS, 16c^ON LY 2.^'.

PROPOSALS.
HE A n Q LARtIerS siTptRfNTENDENT

i.'-neral f^ecruitine Service New- \brk .Stare \ olan-
t> er?, .Mustering nnd UisbnrsinK Ofiiecr, No. &f>2 Broad-
TT113-, ,Ali)anv. N. Y , Sep*^. :;0. l.x.-'.

PROruSALS CONCERNING SUBSISTENCE FOR
DKAFTr [) MILII'tA.

The fiiHowiE;: placfa are hereby dcsigratod as rendez-
vous iirf [lit drafted miutia of the ^:.ati of New-Vork,
viz .

PL.ATT.-niroH For the Counties of C'inton, St. Law-
rrn c. Wa.-rtii. V.s^x, Franklin, IJamiUoB, Jellti-son,
i.rwi;^ Jind Jiorkjnier
AI.B.^^^ l-tir ;he f'ounties of .Albany, Delaw^'ire, Ot-

se^-o. Scboh: rie, <reen, >iii*'i:fi.tadj'. .Montiu)n"ry, Co-
hunbia. Ri.-n-.:)<.!aer. Waihing;on, Fulton. .Saratoga,
Ol eida and iHit- heas.

Ej,Mii:.f I'or Lii-' (.'ounties of I'roume. Tiopa. <>f weco.
Ch*'n-in^;o. Cortlaiid, Tompiiins.Cl.'MiniiiL'. Wj,vRt, "inon-
da^a-Crt.' iiaa. -ecfca, Ontario, SteutCL.. Sehuyl-^r. M^di-
fcou :aid I'i. :*'?'.

!; .^T Ni.-YoP.K, OR LoN(> IsLA7?ii For New-York
Ciry ;:nd Co'inty, and liie i ounues td Kir'^^t. Ou'-.-ns.
.-nM'.i k, liii-imi'-r.d. n'e-.tr;;est'.r, Uo'-kland, 1 ui.a'tl,

Oraug''. Fii-t* rard Sill :i van.
F-i i; . o- or ttie t.yan'.i*;^ (f .M'ephany, Wycming,

I. IV np>'.i'. Monroe. OrleaBs. iient.iee, Nia^>r.i. l.ric.
;; .raT;.ii^n .ind iha'.a>ici-;:i.

i'ruio.- il*ii; 1-; r'. -. d nx ihisofEoe, until Fridny. 12

i-i'do';:, '.f., y.d dayol 'Vi-'d'r. !'-.-. for aUpplyinK ;lje

luav.ed Mditiaf f tlie /"Tte of New-Y'irk. w:tc ;ubsis-
tcii''** uL rh'; * iimjis or Stations b'-fort* -nuiiierB'eL
ihe -^nf ^i; ;er. i- is to cou.- ;sl *f >intnniied vati is the

raw r.iicri; whi li cou-i-t^of the foln.w.np. to wit :

'1 hne-f'iur'hs v: a uo'u.d r.f pork or I'^t-un. or one and
ont- f)(ir"'' i-i luds t, U\.-]: or sa," l*e- f ; :T'''ii'y-lwo
ijun ea ef iire.'o! orfiof.-, ov, (ue nouiid of hard brt^ad, or.
ore atd ouf-t-iurth pouini* ofiTrn-ircal . aiKl a; ihe rate

tofvrry f-ce hnndre I r:i inns, of ti;.'i:l qr.H.t*.- of i"ans or
pea-, and ten pt.''uds (..i ri.e or lnur ny : tien [k md'Is of
^'n-LU eoll'et*, or. '-i;.'hi poctids of roa5**-u or .Tcund coff'^e,

or. on'- and i.ne-l:aii pouinls of tea: tif'''-i.; i ''-^nds oi su-

X-ir , ^'"^r (i'uirt (H 1 .iie;:;ir : cue i -.md '.i furm cmdles,
v. . one i.n ' otie-f,'.irth pounds of actraj, ir^*' . aiid.es. or
'I.I :id <if]';-h.il; Ki'lu-l'-" f Titllow ^audies . lour potiuds
cf c.:o 'C''. tivo .irmis f Si-.u'..

In ."^dilit.'.n ro ihr :'ire;^"in;;, twice r^r wM.'k. one gal-
'on 'f u.iMri=-os p'.j' r.\,r h.iiid;" d ra'ion? aid tlirije

^-r wce: an lo^'ie of poiati'.;, .4Lihe in.u v' oi:e pound
p r ni:(n.
W 1

' n L-t^a:;'-. p*;Li. rice, hcminy, or iKita'oes cannot l>e

), 'led !ii ;h'- p:")".it;"ij L-ht-n loov. an '.vAivalen'- iu vul-
u si: --.l i'- .jMied :[i ^'on^e l' er n rijicr fot^d.

i < -it.jif-d 1 >i -tees t-r d^'_-*-ic;iti d ii;..\ed veget.ibles, at
I tl.e r 'tu i-er one hrndri-d ra^,' :.i ! ' l" handrtd ^nu f.fiy
' OU: M'" the f'"r:iu'r. or i.re h";ui:r^d ri-iu-es of 'h- hi'ter.

[ luAv '

e M'^it;;trt(! tor bean-, p as. r..'-. riOiniiiv. o; ir^-sh
'

po- .tc.*s. wi*.n .If t iirtij;epc:*ui ot. i*.- issued, or tliey

m-iy l'*- i-5ued :'.. ih.^ I'jrp.'/oin!- ratt.- rwi.:'- p' r Wt-ek. irf

iieao, lieaii* nr I --.LS.or iu li^'U f rn-e ir hominy, u^-on
toe re|M:-:ii. r. '.i ih'j oMi.teri-ini.n-iaijinnK the dc no: . ir*;sh

I)'" f may b" ..--U'd as oft<n ^-.^ :!]- eomniauding olieer
u^ny n'Tiirc it. u'r;u practicable, in jila v (.f s;ilt mea'.

K"tv h hki will iKf indoitcd, Subiiitence lor Drafted
y ili'ia.''

'.(^'i and .imi !e " -nrity irilj W,'f( -jired. li wHl not
kccblii'^Atorv IV rt.e'-ive the lowe>: im.

.1. i". -:';:a<;;'K. aMajor :>t n faptrj V. S. A.

S'jpcriri"end( r.t ami MusteriLK ..lid l'i>bu''?iB>r C&r-r.

fUllCL or THK SlREfT f '-iMMJSSIONr a. t

Nf. ^'^ r.ir.E-K"W. TiMEB Briii'iN'.. Nrw-Vont. <

Tl>rONTr:.\CTOK.S^-PKOiGSALSlNCL0SFDiDa.-eal-d -c-tlope. JntTorsed w'h the title of the
ivtirt. and u i h tl." i>an:e of (be bidder wr 'ten thrreon,
w,'! bfr..:e:vi.-d at ib-s .jl!,ce ir's! I? v F' M. rt W'iD-
N'"Sj'.\Y, Oi.;ib'.r', lttj'2, for tsib of ihc foliow.iig
iTi^rk , \ ,7- :

F(.r buildiuj; hou?* f.ir H- ? Company number Twelve.
KfLiiirs and cl:* i;iti<,(ia to I'.ouse tl Engine (,cu;pany

rikiinhT Forty-three.
Building house for Ecjiine Ccmpany Dumber Thirty-

four,
r,

Rtrairsand alteratlocs toLou^eof Engine CorapanjF
numVttr Four.
Alterations rtud addJtiors to hcusecf Engice Company

Eiu"iber rifrv-oi ^

Euildiug ho ifcC for Engine Company Dumber Thirty-
two.

Building house frr Hew Company number Forty-one.
Extenumg Pi/-rs Thirty and Tbirty-ooe, North Kiver.

to tbee.\tenor line established by iBe Harbor Commis-
fcioners.

itredginc slip between Piers numbers Niieteen and
Tweniy. North River.

1 redgiug iiovcrceur flip, East River.

Proj.-csals must bo dirc^ed to the Street CommfEsioner,
itkio re^rves the r'cht to reject a!l the estimates offered,

it be de*m it for 'he interest of tbe Corporiitfoo.
Eidders are re<iueti'.-d to write out .lie amouLLof their

Lids in addition to inserting the i.aroe in hgures.
Elank forms of prc^rc^ls. iot:ether witb the specifica-

tions and i.iTvetn-.fi,;?. can be nb'tiined at :his < mcc.

Dated Street Department, Ntw-Vork, Septtii-btr IT.

^'^*
SHEPHERD F. KNAPP,

Streti Commissioner.

OlUCt CKOTOS A^tlT-DUCT DlI'ARTMEKT, >

S#-pt. a). 1^*2. (

TO CONTRACTORS. SEALED IKOPoSAl.-^.
t a'h indorsed with ifcr- :irie of Tte work for which tbe

bid iray be oirerr.d. will ^i' 'f :vtd at fl s office until '2

o'flrcfc M. of Friday. O*. .>. Im:.", at whi h t.onr the biiii

will be opened and the .ntitracts-awarded lor tba iwLow-

;d^ improvi inenm, to w.t
S>wer in ThiriKavenue. from Swrtyn^nth to Seventy-

(hird-ftrevt. with a lateral t-ranoh ^n "cveo'y-fir^-L-.^'reet,

ten..iuatinK 'r.rty 1>et c.nst cf roi-TTo-av p.'e . and also.

Sewfr in i''ifty-8t\eiitif-iireet. fitim ?ewer in Levii;;.'-

ton-av<?Due [. ap-iittoue hui-dred feet wet^ of Third-

ave::iie . IaP.! also, . ,, -j ,

Cro-f-waDs in NIctb-avcnje, ircm i .ffy-third to

Si\tv-third-sfr"t. .. . ,
Lii.nk tonn- lor a.'' Ids. and all np.espflry in-orrca-

ticn, can be oMa:DedcDapplicR:;on -o thr
^f;p,t"; ,i;'^"*=

attbisomce.
?;.',\V,?.*B^?Am:^''
A W.CRAVKN.
crttcn Aq\Kduct Beard.

WINTER UAUDBN.
A. W.JACKSON Lessee and Manaor.

FABEWri.l. UKNEilT
^^

uf the
GREAT TRAi:iC ARTISTE,

.MISS BATEMa.V
First and (Aly representation of Miss Bateman'sada^

tation of Legouve's t:'"lebrate<iplay, written expressly tmMadame Ki:jturi, entitled

BI;aTKIX, THE MADONNA OF ART.
Beatrix jiiss BATEMAlt
Capt. itwimr Mr. J. W. Wallack, Jr.
Prince Frederick Mr. IMwin AdaiMPROGRAMME OF INCIDENTS.
>iCTI-THE COURT OF THE GRAND DCCHESS.
The Mother anil the Sovereign The arrival of th*

great Actress. 1 be Madonna of Art "The reading of
short, though sad history." When love is more precious than boner.

Death is mjre endurable than life."
The vexatious penalties attached to greatness Tbe .

lov.ri iove-lefters .An unlooked-for visitor The author**
description of his unwritten play A compact agreed
upoc .4 new Dragon engaged by tbe Manager to guazd
the Hesperian Fruit. .

-\cr 2. Tbe Story of Beatrix Her ideal aeen in tk
Asylum for the Blind The .Actress and the Iriii liiaiWOMAN 'S Hf;ART The recognitlon-A new and powv-
fnl advocate Tbe matric wtfrds repeated The wondrooB
alchemy of love tr^iiiviiiutes all baser metals into pumi
gold New inspirations .'..jm of the loved one's presence" Now I am indeed an .^rtisf Tbe new born hope, abona
of its snowy pInio,ns. falls lifeless and HEABT-BROIUSM
TO THE liROUND.
ACT 3 THE STRUGGTj: BETWEEN LOVE AH*

HONOR!
The anxiety of the Managrand intrigues of the XlB.

ister An uniooked fnr listener to an important int..
view The art of the Actre?s called in play to disguise tta.
feelings of the Wotnan .-^tory of a devoted love, T0L1>
BY ;TlE LOVER -I thank you kindly tor my friendU
Madam. 1 did well to tell yon his story ; you have cnraA
him'' The anjiuish of'.be victitn the Manager, stuftfc-
oions confirmed The letter intercepted Th- Challenge
opportune arrival of the Prince "Can you keep mf

secret; I would have risked my life lo preserve it ''-i
d,iri?erou.s eipenition proposed by an unconscious Mother
The Prince to api*ar as Kumeo DESPAIR O^

BLATlti.X.
ACT 4 A NEW STKUGGI.K BKTWEEN LOVE ANI

D' i'i The fears o: tbe eoterprising manager- HI.
anxieties and the alarm uf the Grand Dcclie'^, nlilr.

fuelled t'V til" saga.-iiy of the Minister. BEAl'P.lX Om
IHE EVE OF PKIAKTURK CoDflicting emotion*
She reveals the secret of her artistic triumplis

"
Only

pure. goijU woman can e.\piesi the j;real creations of
Uir- P,) t- The noblest ar.t.l.ute of l.ove is its POWSK
lip S Kl.l'-A US KC ATI OX The mothers's consent grM*.
ed .lie Sovereign's pride forgotten The great artilM
and the

NciBLE-IIEAKTKD WOMAN TRIUMPHANT!
The pert'nrmai^ce will ccnclnde. by particular lequeM^

wiLh tne hrtli ast of
MACBETH.

Lady Macbeth Miss Batemas
.Macbeth Mr. J. W. Wallack, Jr.
llaoluir Mr. Edwin Adam*
Sl'EiJlAL. Mr. JACKSON has the honor to axmonno.

tliat on
MONDAY EVENING. Sept. 2.

IvDWIN liOOTH
will make his first app-.'ar.Ance. since his return from Ss-
rupe, in th. character o.

J" HAMl,F>r.

NIBIiO'S GAUD>.
I.e.sae and Manager Wm. Whi

NO'l'lt i-:.-The public are respectfullv informed that I

consequence of the rapid manner in which seals are t

for the nights of
EDWIN FORREST.

and thecomplaints made by parties consequent upon tbair

inability to secure seatj. the Box Shc2t invariably opea*
three days in ailvance of tbe nights of performanca.

TiiL KIGHTH XlGH'f OF
EDWIN FORREST,

Who will, on this occasion, make
HIS SECOND APPEARANCE

In Shakespeare s vigorous and impassioned creation.
OTHELLO.

Or. Tez Moor, or VsNici.
WM. WITEAT!,KY A. CASM
Mr. J. ilcCl!,LOUGH... AS lASO

FP.IDAY EVENIN';, Sept. ai, 162.
OTHELLO.

EDWIN FORREST, as
lago -

Cafsin
Desdemona

Musical Director...'...'.'.".'. '.HARTEY B." DODWOB
SATURDAY EVENING, Sept. 27, 162.

Fourth night of
MR. HACKETT.

And secoad appearance in his great character of
- UETENDIIFALSTAFF PRt

OTHKLL
..Mr. J. McCulloagfc
. MrfWm. Wheatta^

?Mrs. Gil

.Madame Poi

NDING LOVE.
IN 7U

MF.RRY WlVl.S OF WINDSOR.
N :gh.ts of p^rforicau^c >j[

liDWiV FORREST.
MONDAY, WEDNi;SDAV,THCRSDAYand FRIDAT.
Mr. HACiiETT'S ciehts.

lUKSDAY and SATrF.DAY.
With the-icectioncf the Press, NO FREE LIST.
Admission .'lO cents. .Secured Parquette stalls 75 ceatK

Family CircieSj cents.

TheperformaDces will comtE^Lce at 7 ?i o'clock. Tte
doors will open at 71i. o'cloca.

MXON'S CREMOKNE GARDEN.
FRIDAY EVENING, tent. M.

Fifth appearameof
MISS MARIA BRAINERD,

asensTKP bt
MR SIMr.?ON, MR. J. R. THOMAS,

And other talented Artiats.

Conductor Dr. BEAM
SENORITA CUBAS.

In a Spanish dance.
Re jroduclion oftii- irresiftibly laughable pantomia.ft

THE SPIRIT OF THE FLOOD,
In which the great :x>nGon Conaic.

M. DENIKR.
will aorrar. assisted "uv a host of fibers. Afer whiclv

I Ki 111 FN APE Music in the oarden.
To conclude with f>-rforinnnccs in tbe

EtllESTRlAN SCHOOL,
By a bos; of Eques'.riaDs, Gymnasts, .*.c.

Admission 2Scen*
liONli.AY. Benefit of Acting Ma-^eger .Mr. >VM. A.

M' U'HF, on \rhich occasicn Cut.as will sustain threo char-
acters in the romaLiic Urania of

TIIL WIZaP.D skiff,
and a fiiil Uramaiic Conipan.v.
Or.ANU MAl'INEi; on SATURDAY AFTERNOOJS.

I'ENSIO^S AND BOl iVTIES^
KNSlONSl'sioO.-BorNTY AND PAY PRii-
cuud and coFc.u-.u lor -oltt.ers, sailers, and the rela-

tlt ts of fuch as aiciicc'c^d. l;i

.NETrLE.'i'N. GlI.PiiRT k CAMP. .Attcrceys,
.At their (.'oUect-on Office.

No. Ill F.roadway. ( il itiity Euiidicg.)
.Vc-w-"."''ri;.

For all business done af.tr tnis date, chtirgcs will be as

F'- cclle ,;ngscld:crs ard sa.ior- J.ii.e. cssthan 5..0 .n

atuiunt.*!. whcnoycr 'JMin .ireoi-c - ; iicr cent, on

the "icc", : for call'.'Cllug on ars <

'

pay and 100 bounty

;cr r-Ialivcs of dcceas'-l h. :ili
rs,^

. < vtr .ent., for pr-
curii ,. rn-icns- the t;'.ve i-ntii, r.: ...e. ,i.

Wt Ei.HT.. 11 JCBMIS- (IK. TO

Hi.n. George O..I.! >..... !>
;

' -' "
;
''" ' ''^

.Ma. -Gen. c; "F .-a l.-nl. > .r-. Im ...imi. .V. -S i U.

B'f.-Cci, .Va Hall, lirstli v,soD..s. > -^ J.

Brig -lit n. . IK.^. K. >l ic- r. I .

:y
t HiviEi. n >. \ . S. M.

V]"" lie F'l.-i^,. Yi!t"s. I- ir- I'lvisiou, NFS S M.

IS-'i"" Fc: -ii.Iin liwi 1.. 1.- .'. Division, N. "\'. .^ M.

<lailiij..\ieFcii i; ('. V-K-Vcak.
I -iirnp, I uii. ill., tori \- Cc . Nlw-1 crk.

u'l.,'- S' vn-.ciir. I'resi.ient Harkof Noitii Arrtiica.

C s "iiec'-^iii". I'.-ff It:' r.t East River I'anL.

w 111 'ciirtiH Ni.ics. Esq.. Nhw-Y rk

iiaviJ Ou.i'V l.l..,FE.sq.. Xw-^o.k.
Jam., T. Erdy, Es.,

New-^iV",^ . ,.TT1,ET0>;,
Notary and Cowoissioner fur a.l 'he States.

> DW.nliU GILBERT,
HKNRV CAMP.

r>Ef
XVtoj
ECRCIT WANTED.-TO A MAN WILLING
to join the UilX Ragimeat, (Ool. Wm. H. Allen's.) a

liberal amount io addition to the regular bounty will be
paid by th, gdTCrliKr, AjOiOH Bos No, 83, t'cKCli'l

BUOOKEYN .^CADE.Jnr OF Ml'blC.
REOPENING.

Gnt^d Exhibition and Floral Promenade Concert bj.
thf- Hr. oWlyii HortiC-Jitt'ral Society, in the .^ctidemy it
Music. ist,i;,-e r.cd parquet doored over.)

Exfiil'ition cf iH-w .ind rare plants, fruita, Bowers, Ac
ccmmen-ingon TUESIIA'Y, 'iOd. at 4 P. M , ..nd coatin-

uingcnW/DNESDAY and THURSDAY, tthand2Si..
from 10 A. M. to 10 P.M. .

Tbe most maeniflcentand largest display of Horticnl-
(ural .Vciveilies ever seen in this ccr.nlry. arcocg BJC1
the VICTORIA REGIA in full llower the Qi-ttu at
aqr.atic plants.

*
, ^

MeniFers' Ticket.s. $3 per year, nomittine IhcatielTea

and -rainity to all the mee-jcgp. exbioitions. tc.

Single 'rickets to ncn-mcai tiers. :i5 cants cch.

Grand Floral I'romenade Ccai-ert In aid of thiWidowi
and orp/iiiuBof the deceased iwidiers, on 1- KIDA I \B-
Nl.NiFJ th.at So -lock.

Music by Dodworih's fall hand.
Tickets, iiu cents ejichcau ^ obtained at thw-Box Otto*

of :h'' A -adcmy of Music, and ftrom the Secretary, C. B
MILLER. No. 03* Broadway, N. Y.

(JKOKGE CHRISTY'S :niN819tl^.
No. f*^ Broadw.vc. optOKte MelropolUa* Hotl.

GEORGE rfiRFSTY fc .1. N. BiUGGS,
Le- ice. and Proprietors.

Orgaaiied in 1M2.
The oldest euriilishc-d Band in the I'luttd Statai.

Mf^DAY, Sept. 22.

The new Ffrce. entiUed PETEK PIPER PEPPER
POFGF. will tie repeated every cveninjE this week.
Gevi- ge Fhristy as... .Peter I^per Pei-per Podg.

,,euii;c i.linstyand bis unrivaled Troupe in a varied
and eu'vcrtainingbill.

A GRAND MATINSB,
Every S ATUED.AY, commencing at 3 ,|Doora open at '.;

Curtain rises at "?-4 o'clo.k. Admittance. 25 c-*Bts :
Pri-

vate Boxes $3 and $4: Children to Matineis only isccnta.
No halfprice. Front seata rcsfcrved fcV ladies.

AGKICUAGRIC
WESTCHE

L-LTUIIAL F.4IH.-THE SOU En OJ
CULTURE AND HORTICCI-rl'R^ . ";

_. .,TERCOi-NrYwlUhold its FifM'" >'??
the 23d. 24th, ana '.'6th days of September. "''';. irih
Farm of CHARLES W. BATHGATE, Eeii,!"^^"'"''""^

liamsbridgeand Fordhaiu i^epdts. ... (.tv ani-
The New Haven and ilarlem B''r;^-1

"
,hcjrd6p6t*

mals and arycles for exhibition to and -ra
gj jSk

treeofchatri- The New Haven and I-uOi^,,^ rate*
roads wiU convey .Ptis'";'"; //fjf^m Croton FiiS
and tha^arlem Railroad at HAL/ FA" '"j;

^
tad Whffe Plains, and

'"f 5t;''^E'LA?fo, PrtSW-*.

*
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OPENINQ DAY.

'Winter Pasnions.

t*e Dress floods, MiDincnr, Cloai"- Trimmings,

^
Itogeric and Laces to be Worn thin Season.

*- KEAT CALt FOR RICH GOODS.

New-York i? emerging from its Bummer

hrrsallii ax bright and beautiful a batterAy s pver

Tbe war, which ttws nippoted would paralyze all

Hs energies and reduce Inflnltely the demand for and

coasumpttonoriuxutiesor :iU Kinds, seeme rather to

kae operated io a coutraiy Jirucllon, and by placing

dth in different hands Trom these which formerly

'kaM It, given an impulse to trarte wl;ich is as onei-

yected as it is gratifying- Broadway and other

principal tiotc'.ghfares begin tu weiir their wonted

brilliant aspect people ate returning rapiiUy to town

aidewalks are thronued, stores are crowded the

fcnporlant business of FoM shopping has commenced

the signal lorlhe display of :i!l those ried tej.

tans, and Ingenious speMmens of art and skill,

wJiieh afioiU thu bo.st evllence of industrial re-

eaoTces, and act at the same time as traps for the un-

wary. The shopping community, however, nerer

jaiufesteJ a greater wlUinpieM to be caosht.

Ttus season, above all others, shows no lacK

mt the one thin.; neei;fi:l. Wlielher it is th..t

Boine>T= Is nnusimHy pre-perous. or mnnev

vore tlian 0';ai!v plcnl.i\:i. or 'uecanse in-

festmiiils Me cunsidcred rtonbtlul,
' and currency

itselt iin.'ertain. most true il is ini vvumen never re-

ccivud JO liBoral a c^zrle o/unrAc, or encoujitcrcil 'o

htlle opposition to tneir surs '-'lo" that thi- lamily

warCrobo necMil replenlslilng. In fact. ins:aucev

lave been Sr.nwn. recenllr, wV.,jrP hnsl-.n.ls hnvH

handtd a i,f;yH:oll>T bill. u.iuf 1. U. ihcir astonished

wives, with the i^.ommen.latlon -n 'pitch in" a

rei-iilefs mo<''! of pro;;ccilini:. li-ip:" '''''''' '" '""f''''-

He annals and -.vhich li:!-; led, in several cn^f. lo

lisgivlngs that an extra botlie with a friend h\d

pomethiog lo Co with it, or possibly some remnant of

bereiMtaiy in^Tnitv.

This foriui'i" stale of affnirs. i.ombiHed nilh

gkK'OUS wta her, as^iste-t .o ir.aki yestcnlay one nf

llwmostdclishtlul of opening .!ay> M all c.rceined.

The milliners rectived the best rewr.rd of their

eflorts, in the 8:viK of an unusual number of bonnets,

w htle *bo Inilies tre eevallv (jeiiL.^hted at wilne-isin.ii

atllsplay !>o mu,:l; .n ad. JIT ef iheir aul'.eipa'.ions.

Till' orKN'xe;

Aaioni; the principal fsU'bli.'l men's which yester-

day openeit their dm rolo the publ" was iMstotMrs.

Cairrs, No. 571 ; Mr'. Simmo-.. >. Ii37
; Mme. Pi-

MMHT, No. 1^3. and Mrs. A. A. CiN-vp, No. iSi Bniad-

way, MiTHii.DX A Co., No. 1 flnM oor'-.-laee ,
Mrs.

IliTU>80i<. No. 125 Blt.'-kei-'treet. Mine. Raliijiws,

K.318Caiial-8lrect : M. I,. Iluicfss. No. 126 SlTtli-

aveaue ; Mrs. J. W. Druvsr.. No. IW. Bo'^ery. and

Urs. J. Riir. No. Jll I'oiuth-street. The large and

elegant display maCc bv n!l iltese rfite "ihowed

IMtlo (ear of a depression in t'lslness >r any failing oft

in the feminine depl;.; /.n the '

lat.-st sivle' In a

tionnct.

Tbeshape :ji ilie present season )ii,s mt n'atrr.allv

alured from ilie last. It is .sti ! s'ra.giil at the sides.

Ufh In rf>nt. with narrow coii.pretsed erown .ind

etwtain. The size, howc.er. is gruwin.- sniali by de-

grees, and promises to grow beaniHiilly les.s, the

genuine French bon-.-ts malting their a..piarinep

whh greatly curir.iitd prnporlions. Tbcie is one

nrked feature abou: "le t'lencM b.iimets vhi.rh aods

iu<,h to their general effceti-'enesr, an'l this i-^ IHe

ghapliclty and nnifuriniiy of liie lee..rat:.ir.. A mis'

tuie of difieien; flowcrf. unless ui a gr.iup or Lc.uet,

's never placed ui;on one bonnci. ami the interior

always corresponds with Ihe ertericr. .',1o;e costly

triumiiigs are used tijan are oiten erapievcd upon

American bonnets, but there art less ol tiiem. ana

very one is made to tell, instead o( beinp huitdied

up in a mi5eeli.''.neous eolleetlon such ss we frequent-

ly see.

The display this season exhibits less of this faiilt

Man usual. The ma'crial^ are jcneraliv rich and

>laUi, in high colors and strong eontrdcls. I'lowi rs

are not rncch used In -trimming, feathers and iace be-

ing more gcneratl/ einplojr'!. flibbon i . o.ilv u^ed

(or striogo, and then it is alwiys a wide, pinin taf-

feta, with perhaps a colored edge . iigured and fancy

styles a;e neglected altogether. Fine straws.

triiitmed wilh velvet and plumes, are rorstdered dis-

Itague for Fail wear, and are novel in style, uiid real-

ly heantifnl in quality. For a more advanced season

rich, cort-'ed slIK-s, in all the new shades of cc ors, are

ascaciated with velvet tlie comhinalion rrcdurlny

the liapi-icsl results. A few ciumpLs will glvt a

better idea, however, than the iBOsi extouded geiur-

alizalicr.s.

A very elegant bonnet v/.is ma-Jc of I yens velvet,

ta that lovely shade of blue known a., "violet."' A
beavy fringe of white ostrich feathers, slightly lipped

and fchaned \\iih v olet. wa* thro*'n acres- ihe f/oid,

aad e.xteiuled down one side. A wliKc laee tuie
was laid ma fiat fold \i\ uii ihe top. ai.u eruosoil upon
the centre of the cer'aln, vhleh was of velvet ;a:d m
folds, while the sides were of rich blonde ovej wliUe

iace.

iMiolher admired style was of thick rordtt silh, of the

eai.ir known as "Vt.siiie." The extreme front and
^^aitain vscec of biacU velvet, laid over Ulaeli and
whke lace. A loagniAeent black plume was curled

over the top, and wept in a rich feaiherr innKe t,n

aae sloe.

Exactly opposite lo this was a blaeh i orded silk.

with scailet velvet front, laid in fluted folds on one
side anil plain on the other. JJerl to the folds, and

aearly over the top of the buunel. a short tiaek plutne
was giaeofolly .listosed, and below this, descending
upoa the velvet, a long, blaek lace ^r^e, fastened

wHb a jelornaiueBt, and hanging below the curiaio,

wbkb v^as composed of scarlet veive:, with a thin

c^tMf MaeJt and white lace.

A very oijllsh bonnet of grey
"
matalassie," or

qailled silk, has a curtain of Mane i><}uisa blue vel-

velv tvirh folds at the sine, knotted into a sort of ru

clle, and sarmounteil with orab plumes, which curl

aver the lioi.t, on the inside. The arnamenti ol the

b^adeau are a flat bow of blue velvet, and clusters o^

sad thorn berries laid In nests of black lace.

A very atylish hat ol purple corded silk, had a side

carf of purple velvet laid ia folds, which gradually
aridcueU toward Ihe front, and also over the edge of

b curtain, which was eoraised of rich white

blonde, aver white lace. WUte plumes were the

only decoration, the interior being finished also with
vairet aiid lace.

A very chaste and beautiful style exhibited by Mrs,
Caim, partlcolarly sirucli our fancy. It was eom-

]aed oS the new culr-colored velvet, and was simply
yet elegantly trimmed wiih a costly white lace scarf,
wtuch tell as a fauchon over uu crown, and was
aiaply tied under the chin. The same artiste dis-

ylayada bonnet of whiie velvet, urnauiented with

magnificeut black plumes and black lace barbes,
which had a very slrllvlns eifeci.

We cannot forbear menlioiiing. ifo, a bonne,
loi the present month, of exctediugl> tut white Bel-

jiai.s'.raw, bound on the edge, ana enrta'nerl with
eHet, In a lovely shade ol blue. On -.he -.oi of the

bonnet, over the front were placed splendid large b.i.e

veWet len^ es, and curie 1 up ou eacli s-.de of these,
* shirt while irf^lricb piuii.i - The inti'rior of theac

bonnolB corresponded in every respect with ttte !-

terlor.

It is a novel fr.uiiireol the new styier.. tliat irans-

parent crowns, curtains, or fronts, partly o: \. i.^i ,,

are intvodue.d iiilo all, even tnuse eonipcsi-il ol ihe

beaviest fabrics, aild impait ;- 1 i,liuiess ttuU delk-ai--/

veey unusual in VVinlcr boiinett.

Fancy half of black and wiiilt lei: are iiii..'-rs:\!

tor chlWien'.s wear, tis'.elully trimiued wllli eoic.-ed

velve: and fealliers. Toe nrlgbtest and most itniia,^,

colors in velvet are used, Ihe phimts bcinj; gentialu

blaek or white, according to the c.lor o( ii.r hat

eibr-OOOK CAKilK.itM.

The most dlstingiiif.'ied uoiell.eb in cloaks have not

as yet been exposed to the vulgar g ezc. The .leuu.Tm

is principally for shaw!s-not a cUeao Auid, byy
eans, but fupaib Cashmeres, whose soft folds cover

tie cost ol a respectable farm. For two years past

india shawto bare baldly taaa the light, is even the

area Ihe wealdtlest eidaens; aad ma(Blteeiil spacl-
aeabt>rBaeMn art aad skill.wMeh tormarlybreaik*
a thonsand doUan, irere oCtrad for seven hundred,
wlthoat obtalnlnar a porchaaar. This sute of tilings
la now quite chaogad. The blj^kast prices are asked.
and readily obtained ; and we hive it on Ihe authority
of one of the moat reapactabto merehanU, that more
India sbawls haTe baan told witbla itx weeks tkao
for two yean bafbre.

Shawls, in taet, far Ihe transition season, seem to

be decidedly In fsror. Those who cannot aflbrd the

real Cashmere, content themselves with an Imitation,

striped in the richest colors, and as pood as the

genuine, for all useful intents and purposes.

Fine wool eh?ck shav.is are among the most popu-
lar styles, and deservedly. It is very seldom that

garments at a low price are found in such excel-

lent taste.

The most elegant cloaks for the present season are
made of fine ladies* cloth, with the '* soti t"Te," or
braided trimming. They arc generally laid In plaits
at the back, shaped over the shoulder and arm, bat
without sleeves, which are mostly confined to '.he

sac'i, (or .vni.r ce 6n.tf/wr,) and paletot shapes. A fa-

voi-ite style is the 'Cansall," which takes up grace-
fully upon the arm and is deep enough to reach the
top of tlie flounces upon the dress. These are trim-
med with a rich pasmtaittru, and oraamenta of jel
or with a richly braided haa<I-made boider.

.\ novel trimmias for cloaks, and one which has a
very good cfTiet, eonsl-'ts of fine, broad, bl.nk woolen
braid, laid in box plaits, and beaded with several rows
of narrow braid, or the same pot on in a simple pat-
tern. The advantage of tiiis trimming lies no: only
in the fact that it is inexpendvr, but also that it re-

tains its position and cannot be spoiled by ,any a^j"

cident.

The gored circular Is a very beautiful pattern. In

either light or dark eloih. it is braided in a haulsomc
pattern npon each seam, the patli^rn ten liiiatiui; in m

pn;e' befof. ;t , .

-irjirs the botloni of 11.. .;:o:i;;, and
eai 11 point lip'slied with a tassel.

Another very ."'.lish circular is called the l!;.lie.

lieu."and was eiiibitedat the eB>ahlihre.en: of M-.ee.

OiaoRi^BT. It Is very full, and is caught up In (olds

uron the s|,..iikler, and fastened with ros-.ttcs o!

lace and jet. It is pointed in front, and loinis an ei'

ee.-diiiely graceful sweep upon lh skirl. It will un-
doubtedly become a seneral favorite.

.< very fine, w:.nn, and soft vi Ivet plush i.s n.ncb
used iiir liie hc.vier elnaks for V.iii.er wear. Vehei
braver wPI al.eo be worn, the most e-fpensiv.' niialj-

,leanf V. hlch lire iserth eight and nine dollars per
yard-

The saut mhasquii are dcpar, nd makr tiieir ap-
pearance in It r\ handsome and attractive --tyles, but
the> 'V> i.er pO^es.s the ^ntere^: of novi :ty, .iiul iher; -

fore reiiuire no deseripticn. A pretlv style for a i-ir!

was male of hne fawn-colored cloth, beund deeply
with violet sill!, sti!eli''d with four i !.:es of white
silk. The frimt was turnet baejr en rettr. and tin-

ifhed wilh irill LuUons of a large Ilal hind.

rJF.rii^S floors.

T!;e rli-ipl-jv of style in the various ueparlmrrt-s.
ETIhoueh 'oniprjsiii;- mnoli tiiat is c-cilyand bcauti*

til' I. eihlbi's as yet few real noveltie. Thi.s may
be aeeounti'd for In varl,iu wafS.one of which is .lie

Pttle reeo -rag' u.ent he'.i .jut to foicipn maniifa.-.tur'

ers durlr.;-- 'he pa;t year to .end new dcs.gns to th-s

market. Ai othe, is the fit. t mat the dei,,:ii:o Is !c.s-

for no. Ities than for those ttan^lard luxuries ;.oie

value I.. *e ircely M:.p:erel by t.i le. and whose i03,e.'-
- ien Is almost as goo.l as a pedigree ^uch, f.r in-

stance, a-s India t'aslitnere slia'vls. diainniiii-* a'ld

Sirperb laecs. whie', i.ist act,. ire an cddel gl-.rv w h

every shide of vello-A which t.nie and t.'le i -irelu'

wat .iM>; ill -.veak coIIlc impaitt to their iint-i.lal vul-

gar puiily.

Tlie thinf rert.on i.". rerbaps. the most potent of all

- and that is that Fashion is ar. exrluslve as well a-

rt ilrr.rv goddess, rin^ fa a jfreat dread of being
mixed ii|t with e'-:p.i:;e i (conle. *l'he nub.le, orem .

enous oper 'lie of <t-,'les, to be examined a. id eoii-

mented iip.in liy Tom. D.en and Harry, is not to her

tas.e. and siic prefers to vai* ui>tll the crowd Is over
bef,,ve :ntro. Inenj; to the lav ored few tpeciilt es ilc-

sif<ned for tntii particular gratiben'ion.

I'liinils ncM -lie not. howeve-, aiwav" bellrr than

things old
;

ai'.l if '^ere are few mitclais >,r 'e-^it. r.s

In;.! iri flei i

'

dij novel, there are jtiil pleu:\ which
are extcedliiiily atlra.-tive anl well worthy of ; ten

lion. The rieli prof-is'on and sph ndi'l variety whi- I-

e scattered o-i every hand, is at least surtieient to be-

wilder the nevi.'e, and re,iuires an experienced ev:
to discover that they have ever before seen th; tight

lue, veOow, biactt and white.

" Wiio can atlbrri io buy these rich --iirts?'' is .-i very
natural exeljip^iion, on seeing spre.id out the re- .j t

'mpor^al-.'Mif '-'me o'our largest dy gtioUj troasjs.

I.'-Jtes at a hun-lrcd dollars each ; maqniUcent /-.si/--- .,

ti"ht dc'l.iis i-er yard . rich eerded ami figured silks

at four and five, an-l lor what are called lcvc-;-rii- d

and mcdluiii qualities, Iifteco to thiriy sliilitn;*. Are
we really prosecui.*: an expensive .var ? : nd is tl.i.s

the end of all the iee*uTes and exhort. dioi.ti to e.o;.-

oray which h .ve been poured Into the cars ol* the

wlvi s a; I daii^hlirs of the Republic ? "'he fact is a

laiiieji'able one, but not to be denied, that, ro far,

ti*ese eftoris have produced the smallest 'u..-l of re-

sells. Tti-. eos'.Iie,-t fabrics sell with ;;roaler ease

than cvLi beioie, and at prices highi r tliau Im'. e ever

>.-t been demanded.
riiiie C' lo:; ruh. in dresi, e.- in ..l^;r goijs. II.,.-

seiisop, i';/ores o"lv beiui^ a.lmltted into patter.! rubeg,

of -.in original and spei ill d'"si;.r,. IlT.tst of ;i:e.-e:irt-

copies liooi -tv.es sent to the I.i.udou Exposiuo.i.aeJ
are vol' ltd mere as speetmensof art than as tlie g'jiuc

and esijsjnciil of ta^te. The pattern son. stinits eon-

sists of a vine border for the bottom of tNe skirts, and

sometimes of clustersof a partleuiar kind ol fiouer

or fruit, upon a rich, creamv surface ; bu*. thoL.;^l.

siaperb in aupearance, and exceedingly wi 11 tilled for

an excefdional toileUe, wc confess to a pr' f'uenee for

the plain, stately 7/ioirrs, and thick coriieo silks, in th*-

new and rare colorri, which are too perfe ;t in them-

selves for colli.iCt with others, and which lullill al

our ideas of sublimity in the colorisi's art.

The Cinderella drab, a sort of white ashes shade
steel, fawn, and dust-tolor are all in vo,;ac, buj
the mark of present di--tiuction attaches to citir, or

leather-color, blaek, and a beautiful shade of red^
softer and deeper than "

Soiferluo," and Li^l.tir and

more sulking than crimson. The Hame tiu'.ed
" ve-

suie'' has ceen found too tiying to tiie complexion to

be worn by it-self alone, and is therefore Imrodueed
in liomeopaihic d.ises with the fancy silks, a few Of

which, in very richnchi iIes:gnE,are provid-d lortbOEe

who prefer them to tlie single colors. The most striding

of these CO nt Tins fine stiipes of vesuie, widjp apart, on

a ground of black rnoire. Another has tiny red berries

drooping from sprays of fine black and white foliage,

upon a rich brown ground. This last is a very eifect-

ive style, and ligh!.s up with wonderful brilliancy. In

the black. The splendor is greatly enhanced in making

up.by trimming with vesuie velvet laid in lolds, broad

round the bottom of the skirt, narrow fsi the wai^t

and sleeves.

Among tiie medium styles of goods, plain Irish

poplins hold as ever a very distinguished place, fne

heavy
"
ejnngiemes,'^ or Ottoman tie/ours, in all the

rich, darx shades of color, .ire also very much ad-

mired, and form the handsomest and most servlceiibie

of walking-dresses. ,

A less expensive, and still more useful fabric, how-

ever, is found in what is called the " Aberdeen" lia-

sey. It is a fine, stout, and very warm wo.ilcii mate-

ria' a modern improvement on the old linsey-wool-

sey. Ills imported In plaids, and also in plain colors,

and is not in the least affected by atmo.sDhcnc

iiifluences ; knee-deep In slush would not Impali Its

fortunate and happy temperainent. Its wldlb is m

lull yard, and its co-lonly c.gbty-eight cents, so that,

con -Mi. ring its durabiiity, it would make a very e:icap

dress.

Sp. iltlng of dross materials, the Sclan plaids must

not be lorgolten ladies of cultivated taste, tanking

these ..moiy iht choicest and most truly di.t|j/ft:.- of

any ardcko imported for Winter walklag-v.ear. T.ie

tixtiiit ol the cloth Is sofi and warm, rathei than

line, and th. preference in 'pattern is jiveo toihe

siriei
" clai s,'' notwithstanding that other mbcires

hiivi i.ad e -..'rs iMtiodueeu, which sometimes ^ive to

tlie-f. .- more novel and striking appearance. The
' Hot Koy." (ri a i.nd blac O is one of the iiwst de-

si--.'U-l> '.ifc IS also the " Clan .Mpine," a .lark-blue,

strip* .: -s^ih a *;luei li-gieenard blaci, and checked
Willi rt ! 'I'tic "

Uoy.'ll tj.iiarl
" is beautilul, and

vi'ivsliowy .Sv :.rl-!t an 1 green, with lines of li-.i k-

Costly casf'tiiere robes for irorninir wear, ratiU

anion.e Wintei l,ix ;rles. The slla.vl border, iii.t,Jii

ot being iiriisted in tlie v;uoien ground, is woven in

black, crimson and gold-colored silk, addiu,! greatly to

the beauty of Ur learral effect, bat also Increasinc

V
tbeprleato whatwotiliiba a

grand tollatte.

MAKPIO VI - ! mm JAOKITS.
"
Making np" dresses is trial eaongh lo test any

woman's patience. It ia pleasant to see and examlae

new goods i it is still more pleasant ta become the

ewner of new and coveted patterns and fabrics ; bat

the gieasnre of pcsseolon is gone, aad all the (lory

dimmed, the moment the making np beeorriea the

subject of consideration. In the Irst place, the cost

Is something fearful to people of moderate Ideas and

means; then theia la the dread that something will

not fit or that the entire dress will be made up in an

unbecoming manner few dressmakers aspiring to

become agists in their profession.
T le principal novelty in the constniction of Orestes

lor ordinary wear is Ihe fancy Jacket, or vest, which

Is made In an almost infinite variety. Thoy are

worn with Garibaldi shirts of the same mate'tnl as

the dicss, and are then made In the color as the

trimming. A skirl and shirt of drab merino, for ex-

arapi", is trimmed with rows of scarlet wooleniirnH,
five upon the skirt, two down the front of the shirt.

Tbejickctl-i this case ii made of scarlet cashmere
trimmed with tdaid, cut bnitons. The vest is 8*>me-

times cut precisely like that of a gentleman, and or-

namented with coriil, or fiat pill buttons. -At other

times a chemisette of black and white lace Is worn
in which cr.se tlie jacket deepens, tho spring descend-

ing slightly upon the hips.

High plain bodies arc very much admired, trimmed
to form a jacket. A narrow quilting of ribbon or vel-

vet Is rounded off from the Iront, and carried behii-d,

where It terminates in a bow. and broad sash ends ef

the same material as the dress,fedged wilh a (lullt.

ing to match the trimming upon tho body.

Kasfiion has recently adopted a simple rule in :ir-

rhitecture, by making a border of nearly f-'l orn^ir.Ti-

meutal decoration. Skirts are finished uroun<l tie

bottom only, wllh bpr.-'s or a QUiltlng. or asiTipIe

natlern in bra'dworU. 1'Lis is vi'ry cRi tlv.-, but care

must betaken to preserve the a;.p''ar:mee of a bjr'

dei , and not let it up from the bottom, else a ^lio-l-

ened t ' tam look is iiup-irled to the wearer, which is

anything but dignified and becoming. Skirts .,re

worn very full and lonj; behind, quUe as m'-ieli so as

ever, but tbey are no loutjer laid in la-^e box p!j"s-

Instead of these, fine single folds ire used, placed

very Ihlci.ly together.
tskevcs are pulled, a.-.d -worn loose iat Ihe iviists_

.-ome are in tlie lei; of mutton ^lyle, b it very .''ew ai*^

fijwing.
BAM. COSTPKFS.

Plain rich silks have ta'Kcn the p'ace, lo seme ex-

t'-nt,ol the tbin malerials which ha\e been used i-ir

bad e.ist'imes during the Snnimer sca-"on. Some very

beauiiful styles, from th- mostdi*tinguisbe 1 Kioa.jtrrs-

v\e present tor the beiielicof young lady read.-;s.

Hob:- of rich S.d'eri.io sir,-, the sl;irt e',i,;fr.l with -r

rTrow L<ix-plalling of t^" flik. edged e *th 'li!^

guipure lace. Abovt: this boiJ.M is a fe t,.on'-d

flounre of black guiriure, headr .1 by a l>ox quiillng of

white s:,tin ribbon, edred on Uie upper si .'e with r.- r-

ro'v iiice. Kosetl'S ufri'-'>on,enei-clcd wi*!i bla- '. tat ^,

are pla; ed in the hollow forme! by the fi-sle ins. I."w

pointed tHMly, ornamenled with a scarf bertlta, nia'le

of lace aed rihlron to match ihe ilounce upon the

mirt. Tills bertlia eios.ses infionl, and firTi.hcs viith

-v.Je how and long nd: Lchi.id, edged w Pit nariow
1

'

,- k 'ce.

.'nol'ie^ ,erv preltv eos'orie was coniwi"f .1 . f picii

V iuie silk, ornamented ipon the skirl wilh tu!." puf-

in;;s, aiti-rp. ring with tjnrls of black guii 'ire lc<-_
beneath vsi.^ch me;: e satin ribbon was run. Tie
Ic:^^. s' ;.irht bi.dy hris l.ind.s of lace. aMemrlnr n i- h

i.e.rincs. ac-.'oss the front, lo ir.",: h flic -kirt. S', i v,.s

s|,c- ! -tnd full, divided inio p-ill's. with s.*icrt sire.; s of

s-'.ipuic, beneath which ribbon is placed to ini.teh tl.e

w list ;tnd 'kt-f.

.\ vrv e . "lilt toilette was con.oorert -^f purnic

xi'vet. 'ho s'^irt ver; wi ;.-. very l.u?" 'e ;*nf}, aid

lo-'T e Miiah at the -side %r a fiiit'-l s'si
' .r i-.'.iie

'di'i. Steo.ir,. Ttr:pV> .tl bo.ly and antique sIc'-i-.-k

I : -..- u t -.. u-e shoulder with a diamond cluster, eom-

j-
litea .iii^ mal(iLiuc;itil dress.

l;jbu'-c sk.ri.- have been revived sonic^hit for

I vecii.g wear. They arc made very Ions and oiieim:

:' sid: , fii.ie . :.;'. 'i'licy ar.' mostlv -vnrn in lli'n

n-.t'er^ils.

.', cl.ar-ning bull dres, U of white tartelsn. f-.n

ueo wlt.'l a iiuiini;.', lieadtM will, a vvienl.i of p,;,k

iirii r-io-sts. .V tunic ski.lol la. e reael.'s the too .d

... lloti.ice, and ia eiughl upon c.'.i' 'lie Willi a

b..ii:eh of ros-'s. .A lace 'caif drapes the '.vaist. mid

is Knoit'.-u at Uic side under the arm. The gariii'uie

lor the sleeves and bodv consists ol roses in ti.e i

leaves, to inaicil the skirl.

Long, wide sashes are worn tied behind In a wloe

bo*, ai.i '

vei-> pretty for yoanj gi.ls. \ more

cosl.y uioaiiieiit f<-r the vv,i,..t -.'in: '.- of a iaec s,- ,rf.

w fi'eii ir.ay ee eres^^ed e.-on the shoulder, or siior'v

knotted around the waist In either case, it Is tied

under the arm. Sashes to match the nialciial aad

liimiui.iu oi tl,e dress are also lashienab.e, and often

aeconipanv luoriiing as well us evenlnrt tei'Lits.

'li;.' nil nio-l ofwearini; the hair this se.ison is

r.ovei ar.1 very stylish. The back hair tones a brn
,

sii.'iioth ring which Jescends upon the neclt, white

the front Is rai.seu in puffs or waves from the sije of

the face. Wreaths are still In favor for liea.'-lr.ssfs,

bi:i tucy are invariably compo'Cd of a parti elar klnu

of l"o>v:rin a slncle color, clusters at the .-ide.i.ind

ov.r Ihe forehead forminT tbe onlv conlmst

A .ery oeaulifu' ami novel hea.ldress Is in.ide ol llu

lesvcs, bleached and varnished, wh.ch ineiosc m .i/i

ol liiciiii corn. Toese I. ave.s are twisted or L:-ii...-i

to,|e.>;er, and .liiished with clusters of rncss-rosc budj

il iln-lr folia '^e,

.^not'ier hcauliful style is composed of Ihe red

Ihonberry th green Icnves, which form a bran :h de.

secuiUg upon tlie slionldei.

t.uiDlc yet beautiful htatldresses are made of black

velvet in the diadem shape, the raised frcut embroid-

ered *iiii clusters of flowers in jet

ihe "Undine 'is cliarming with a lull dres o'

white tarletane, and consists ol a full wreath of river

glass. With a moss-ross placed high up on one side,

a..d aiioiber low down on a line with Ihe car.

IXCKS AND lINOIRtE

Tiiesc were never more numerous, or exhibited in

more cliarming varidy. The use of the sewin^'-

maehlne has introduced an exquisite system of luck-

ing, w hich Is used to tieautify children's clothing, aud

uiioer-garments of every description, and is elegant

Bud ornamental as the finest ncedlew ork.

Made-up lace good.*, in simple and inexpensive

styles, are very much in vogue, and give g,acc and

delicacy to the most ordinary toilette. Tucked and

puffed spencers, with the pretty peasant boddice, are

among the most charming of recent importations ;

and not less so is the puffed
" Modeste," most be-

coming accompaniment to u young iadj's low-necked

drefis.

A wile lace scarf is an elejant novelty in this de-

partment. It is worn with a full dress toilette, siipply

knotted round the waist, or clasped upon the shoulder,

un'i tied under the arm. It is very costly, and veiy
rerhrrcki,

III capes, the pelerine, crossed in front an^ canliHl

behind, where the round ends are knotted together,

is the fashionable style. They are universally worn

by ladies abroad.

STEEL ORNAMENTS.

The novel ami most striking feature In decora'ions

of every description is the use which is made '

steel. It hot only composes all sorts of ornaments bv

itself, but Issusedpn the manufacture of dress andc^ ik

trmunlngs, and even beautifies and adorns our .sho"s_

Steel jewelry ranks high among the most ej.iuine

works of art, in the fine Inlaid styles, which Lave su-

perscled tbe old clumsy deslgiiS

Tho lavest use to whien steel b . been pc is ..fiia-

uicn'i-'g shoes, which it accomplishes ic-jst ujt;; -it al-

ly. Blaek! silk s'Ippers are er.'broidered o.i ihe

front in clusters of steel fl.jwers a strap, fas cue i

V. iih a wrougbl-steel buckle, giving the finisiiinj^

toi.eh. Walking boots are ai^o decoiated witii ilu, e

tiny steel bitcKles, laid on uiall fl:*.t bows of black

viihet T'lis is an Idea for which we are indL-'jlcl :o

tlie Kmpress ECUKNIB.

l-'roin Kmi Finncisco.

.San 1a>cikco, Wediiesdav, tcpt. ::;.

Htv'd, .ship W ,:l'.\-:, Calhio; Otf-t; /'. , r.

E.istoo, V. ith J-.Gf^O na^s eor-rer ore, S.i hC lie. es, 510

bales -M"
1,

1 'JIJ barr-l5 oiic.i and other :t.eif ^_ tt,.

tire cari^o viitued hi t-2tn.oe"-

CeM'itscuL. Ti-.-j s.i'c) (f.m fii I I'^-T.ls CO! i i::

II ;ht The jobisipr; tretl" is t-""''- 3''*' '-""' ''' "*

Iron have been sold l Hn . -fJ firkins liu .. ..lOu-

Candles dull ai ISo.; Crus'ic-.l S'i:r.ir, l-l'-M'.

About 49,11*0 have been collected in Sin Francisco

li Ike relief a/ wooadM soldlctf itncethe remittance

li^^OMtrtt 9I00,00. TbB tooTMMnt contl^Ma

ttiMteted, Bnd other portkma of the State hsTe bes^B
tb good work In eftrnesL

THE PRESIDENT AKD BallAWCIPATIOIC.

Ab iBtorvlew with b DeIesBClB frvia

CklCBg*.
On Sept. 7, a meeting was held in Chicaeo at

which a delegmUoD was appointed to present to Mr.

laiNCOLN a loemorlal from CbrisUans of alt dcnoiBira*'

ttotts rpMdInj tn that city in faOT of National Eman_
cij-iatioii. This Committee met Mr. Lincoln in Wati.
in(;;uii ur liie 1.1th, and last Srtliird;w fvi-ifni,' to-

poitc-d :i,
- riiult of ItJ ai lion to a Bpcin': n-ief-linp

conn nnl in IJ:-yan Hall, Cblcago. The following It

the dociirtjtnt :

KKMAEKH 09 TlIK CHATRIIAN.
The Prrsiihiiit received ub coMtiroii-*;!^', an 1 gave

f^" fill .-itipportonity to riischnrRe 'he .'tilv assiftned.
}if> lisUTT"! with fixed anention "hilt* th*' niein'^nal
an read bv the Chairmait of ttie UelcKalion, nno

Qi.-itd :t i:-w words ID express the d^'eji iiiHTfSt iclt

in '?io frc-iJem hy thp rriigious c"rnni'inil\ , as mnn-
lft":iMl '.n niany nrayr* oirercd 'n Ms li'half from
thi' uay nf IMS el-ction to Ihe prp-eni tuiur, airl lo
exDiaiii thf pressure of feciing tiiat cais-etl liiose

pIay:l^< iu tf: (ullowed oy a rneainrlul exprp'-sive of
tti. ,r sol n-.n mnvlrtion.^ of naTtTn-i' d.nv and ne-
ri's>i'v. H-* observed mat in dm .r lhi ihp mcino-
rin I'-'^L'cileve that tbey discharge their 6<il'-mi. ob-
ilL:i;;oiF as Christian citizens, whl< h is a 1 Ihey
K' '

i . i.^-ifli: no dfsire to diclate t" thfir ('liief

M.^-'
'

' '". wliti h.i his own rrsro'^' i'>ility to
<;<:, iri^ \at!oii in'l the world. The tirne ol pre-

pr*- I niii:^' tJu- in eiii 'Trial mlplil seem in;iu--!ili';uu- in

V w : .*T' nt dia^;c^s, which inHk*- Uu- au:hi iii\

of in" t;'>\ .'. ii'iie it in the Slave Fi;il('* IrR pxt*jiishe
thai' . I fn e. Hut :lie rnein'^'-ialif :s lirii vo ttiest- i!:-;-

a-^ipf.- 'o b" tokPiiC of Divine pleasinc, railing for
iiciv.iri:! Mtivaij'H'l action by tlif Tr*- ui. nl in t,elmJ'
of til., u'inlr>. . urli as would iinlird'n- na:i. nal ic-

pii.' n^'p fi.r tho <v\ .jf oppresM'ii , ;'ii<' ^<' innM -'
(.

Ihn" ! s\\cx>' -5 '.n tjnr ir.iiitn: y a^'.iirf! w -i* ^ur,"'.!.-' t lo
rt?nder -^uc h action nnnecei-sarv. n<i d< U-a.\ \o iTiak'^

it UII . .ij- ;ifc. ihtn 'iuty btconiCf an i*:;e oni. ai. 1

i;.,.i'- ..if' .[ . inujusiraii'-e und viiirt i*.^ an un-
nii 1' 1!.' 'iri' " cp.

Tilt; (-ncf i''i:-Ti i'rr'^p7i*C(.3. ".' Ih^? * ii"' tiiT'P. a
H'- :., rl. I Ol s.niiar iinport dr.M^n in l^rTHn -jr.d

U\ '^v ;'.: r, aji'i ^i^-tiLJ by a ninnncr .if out i..-- niin
lil i-.r

,
i\Lich V. i< ^ iaccd in ilnu rinn'"' on ii-uvinj,'

^.^^l- .
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,\V<r . ,,- I'l.-u'-': r'i'.rnfethf I'r*-'".''f'il nn'-wr-.-.l.
^\ -- .. ^^ 'uNm; iT'in him in a mi'mh- w i"i.\ . ''.s a
' ' iC ''(. iiiiii ;i i.ir -I*- bodv of i(.>-" pi>i''.i-i ej'n
!'..i -.

*

' "II a rr'tf mitilifai jiiu him \i ^ulvp-c ,

'I'v (
; ji-'(..'ir '.y B^ i^Hlmg II e n:i:i<iii. e ; -iji,.-; *i

ifr (. > 'lorc^s 1^ j.i.'.ei.v ;o i^iofr vn-i.i'i w r-iv
r -i 111' ;. ^ i." ';tlir*. lv(=. Wc j.mvp il. [ik i* fu. (

, w ifi

Cri-M'. r-r 01 I'Jiijif-- , J'-CUI.liriv ill !' . .".i-ui;, a 'J

t . n ! :'..- .^ry w :Jids ^^ hin; fell l.n.ti '

'ip*^. 1 nt;

J' p I < ,
f ;-i-''r' i's oh5trvT.,.)r -i- .. .( i t-.^ '\i !

v:: ' -.
'

i li"-^!^n tir.Lii^e. rp- sUi. -, ;iii earii-it
aitd ": It'll .

'I' :nii !: aiii-cr. as opMM!n;H - >-i.-. if;< I'lr

y. .' rf ','(.-. nif, L'l n*i iMiK> It U t a rl'irtt;..'.

V:\ n- 'i\ '^^iiuk' d r-ii'-drfc .vitli a (iie..-uil ur. !.e

fOPi ' i.re J tj -av iff, ;

'
t I,-' -M.ti?ii pr", fcii'.-?il in the cn^mn :;tl ;s one

'

.it'll . M II I .t.tvc i;,-'^"3iit mil* h 'or \. ' v .i '^i, ;ir.d

I .', , . '. . i> (or mi' 110". I a IP ai) :- f" c ) wi;n
U 1 I" l i'vw.!.>[" opin't'fi' r.jr' .-.i!vi' f. i d ^. . bv n'-

li .<; i.i'U, wlji> arc pqur.' I V (' ri ' n r .u v H-' rr-

Mi.i ;ht I>.v ;tic wpl. I am fnro inai rr - i " oiip --r

I '- ( iK-r I i.i*a I;- i,i-'akrii in l'.a( b- I
f . i<'t : ihat.

p- rh ., . iti enn ' k ^^pi'i".-*. I jih. i hT"- n v\ .Ji n'l'. t.e

jrii.ir. lilt f'f iTiP lo ^'^v that, if 11 l p'lit. Mplli;.l
Cod u.iti'd ipvp-*l Ids w'U to o'hprsoi' a t 'V"i s ' i-on-

I.. .-: ,1 M rt ],tv fiuiy. it mi^ht be Min-i >.si! iip would
n' i^.tl ,; .ji

'

.lv !-' niP. t i.r. iiii,- ^.s I i^it incir d*--

r':\ ,
'H

1 .
-. .( ;it:.n 1 ofh ri :*, it is -ny r:*( mp- 1 -

-,. i , ;'. If .T iviil of rr'vi<^*-rrp i.i i!,5.>. m-iMr'--.

.:,. .1 : (-; *Tr.' vfi'it .t iv ' u-;.'i -/ ./
' T-ifiH

:.'f ..!. t..'i-, p\e'. tilt? '' lys o; inirac ^.^. Jin 1 1 uimc.'p^
ilv\j'l( '..^.^J I'lat i am not iOPXien a ii;pi>f

T. 'P'. '.'. I.. I r ."tt (-lii.ry Iho (/. tin, r'lV^h'.il lar'-- of
In- f-ii-' . ...-I ' ;i;nn what i po^'-.fclc, an>i lean, wii^ii

ap( ?ar- u* '> wroar-l rielit.

*i lir 111' ." I '; Jiff,, u ', itiid p:rod mrn i .i m-i arr* (".

'
''t-i i:. u.>- '. t'lO i^'.i.vr liav four ^Pti'N "i. 'f .r.ii d-

iui' r, .1 i.,'i' i : nc.- (iia.niiiir oi>p <i uwi uf i ,e

i.u'i.;.*'' I (r,-iM .'w w-V.uit, .:ali-'ii. :; .i I'-l- '\^r.. on
f

. .id. .,
r-

,,,.. rte.: wi'h iho :r . bn^ i cfoif ;-'av-

;r,". I rt. n. nt iri eariiesllv i:'.;' I nit- to i < xi- lui ^t ;,-

.*r- ; ,:' n:ii'it'-i..iTj. iin'ii hi' li toro'LtT 'wn ;it om''C

b" r!< '.I !.; n I Yon it "O'v, at; i>, fha' '.re l'' t .=*"-Mtin

(i: . iii.fr'* h id -.K 'J- cido'l niajnr.iv ol Ai.i i-:.i.eiy

v.e- . VI [ tln-y ct'ttM iiut uni'.o ^' ih -

pv>.i'\ . And
lli<' ipi- i '.iii.- of ^I'.c r'-li-fio'i-i p*^t-)i 1'-. Wliv, im'
I'-;,; <i i H -^ ;iie jiav.iii,' ^v,tl( a tceal '.eiii more
i':i I ''!' .-v. I f?.*r. l:.-tn our O'Aii tr.n.Ms, , j . xnp'*t-

J;ii: <,' 1 lo I.i. * Ih*"!. 'idc , Irr o<*^ ol '!(' oUiiPi's.
V. ri ) I d L *

:: ,:i\oii pri^onpr. t,iU) s. nal' r Wu.i \, a

ip'\ i:,.' *MOr. inni he iDPl with r'':ii'j,' m .li'-

cmrr..!". " *'.)! p- dPn-. fl'nopriv >f i',n-e he ws
:i >(' ^- :. l''';r ria^ '.',. I'll wevtill l.:.k <iv cr i!ie
' * ri :.i^ . . I .

'

ri
-. I'll I -i p'oria-nafinn of pnini nn'irn

!ro " ij! -. '
.

'I'lniiv as we ire rmw s\ ti;tt'd V 1

dii iM \v iiii *.'. 1.
' r :t 'Ijci.inent 'hri* l'i" vhio'p rtorld

\A\\\ ?* wiu I \-\-y' .tii.y be ino. '"ii ve, li.vp iti-:

l*.:i <*- I'liU . Tirn lii- ' rrot. V.'-v.; i 'iiiv .> r i

fi cc 'fit I'. ,
. "pii I

"
... r'cL Tfn <^n t "*' Ihe < 'un-

; 'iliilion i.i I*:." T' I .'' I'.es
' I-; Ihpr" a -"iikI <Jonrt,

or Maoist n- '. i" in-Ilvi-iu;: . liiai -.^oufi !<.; u.fi lenced
i..-ltn. \ J v.'\,i: riv II ' Hi-'. < ii'i k It

ni.iild (;.tv a ,; . ;r .ipr ci;.At upon I'n* si ^w^ than

t;..' \'\W ':.w o/ Cniyrcfcri, wliith I apiiovi.tJ. and
wht!'h o.1i' < rr ,'t uti and' f.ppdorn to clavs ol

r'-bfi .iia.-i :rd. viii(f cc'ir.e within o-irltnig: V.t 1

( ::iii:'r, .r rn :ti;il Uiat !a vv i.r 5 cau: v d a s'n;-'. *,- v

to r-iTif 'iii -"-r 'o 'in. fThP rres^der't emilii v-it >.' p

ntfantio deny tre w<j!i-knOwn lact, thai if.i 'Ihvp^

have cniiip *.) IIS in \ .. t raiii.tcis \% In n* v^r tt e v, iiy

wa?* "pi n
;
I'Mt o.ilv itv't hp could not lTa':e i|ic infiu-

cnc" "f i;.al l.tw.i And -ei:ppvo in- y i nuNi 'x- iji-

tl'V'cC. 'v a proi "air .t^'^n 'if hfflor^i'o^ i,;o to

tnruw 'Iie(n''PJve.. vipnfi ii>;, what should we do wilh
ti.cai ? How r \u we feed and care 'or MKh a -uuili-

,, Q f:r'\ i',\n '>.;(, v\ru(p me a fciv ii.y - -i i p,::iat

t v/as '' : 'MH^..' nTons to Mip *.;,h .^ m ',.i taie
rii-bed t.) t' -1. '^lan t'J all Ihe whi'e trnoii!^ nin'er ids

I . jii'Mar '. "i'l-veat, nnd thai is all; ilioiu'Ii it is

t.ut Jti;. iJt'u.R 1?" feetlirg IhewtiiL-s ai i.- ny tlife

linu- 'If ', I'Jr J' 'I'^.Tly atTi'-'UiilK io a fai';.ii' r' p '.

I!. I'd'* . Vi*l prt i'iure of Ihr. war shn-il'l ''ill fifT nur
tore yrnm Si -.v-tirlcans to defend t>t\no vliier

p.fi;,., w ?iut I ;o ('irv-vnt the lTl-l^[t;ls t'OHj ri-'f.ii' ing
tt,t 4. , 'V . :o :-, n . rv at'**-'"' -

''T ' *'"* '"' ""'t v-,.i,'n-

pv.r '';P tf'.'''s fallf* r%n* b'a<'h^ lu'^or*'-' . frenr
s:..v*'. " V I'll , 'il!' 'v ;'' !!<" !ti'ni off. 'l'*'t v djj
(ki .^ii'i ihu-:e I M'v LooK fuun a Coal that was a^riMind
on ;Ue 'i't-nnC'-ste Kiv.'r. a leu days npo. And ihtn
I a. I v :y ii.M't . :roii'!ty aUarXeiJ f"r it' K - in-

s: i:n'c, vi-i:n ^!:'" thp laiP battles l and n'':;r Buil

li'in. an cti-i-' '.'ip'i wept nu'. troni Wa8hln?ton mder
u f'.a'' ol tr.' .' it> bury Ihe dcid and brliit; <n the

\\.junJ'U, un.j lue I v.je!s -ei7.t:d the oUcls iii. went
a;, vj: to :

t
i-. .jii y'i;:l ihpin in;o '^lafpiy. IIoracr

(; I'Kii' f V : "I n M- OHpcT that the G'lveiiiinent wMuld
p'tijii'^iv

'' /I'jliiiriK about il. VVhai c*in rl I do T

[lien. V''"i" de r/aliHii 8i::-gesti;d th i> ihis wab a ;;ros8

onirnsi*- ou .1 -^a^ *>! ti uce, which covi s and p:( icct

ail <)V r V. iij. 'i it V. .ivs, and thai whalfvcr he 'ould
do if whit*; 'if'i had t>en elmilarly detained, he
could do in Ihi'css*'.!

Now, thi n. let! .Tt. . if you plea'^p, what possible
re-'dii 1)1 giuid wu.ii.i f.,lio* the i^tu'-.g of si: Ji a -jro-

claruaiion aa y-m dec-re ? Vrder^tani, I rnit-e no ob-

jrrt;oi :'i'aln^t it. on I*- !al or con^lituUonal frrniinds ;

fur. ^s*^ t^Oinrii-iii'I' f-iii-i'liief of the Aiiny and >avy,
in iiQiP of ^^a^. 1 s J-p<'^'! I t.ave a tIk*"- t'> t:--ip any
rneaM'.-^e w!:'i']i ii; y be^l subdue I'.e Piiemv. Nnrdo
I ur^'e cf^jpcijuns itf a moral nature, fn view of nos-

sibip ('n^rij-'n'-es of Insurrection and masacre at

tlipSotiih. 1 \;ew ihe matter as a praciJcaMvar meas-

ure, to be dcci-ted upoti aci-idlDg to Ihe a-tviintagcf';

or di-.ld.llli^l:cc 11 ir.^y o^cr to Ihe suvpre.'-'.ionof the

rebellion."'

r.K.I(>lM)>.n Br TBt PhLJGATlON.

T'luf iJ.\ii-'d, your delegation very witlinply made
reply I" 'no fnKowin? effect

; U beiiB understood th't

a portion OI rhe remnrlis were ini^-rmingled by the

wiiy <d coiiv( rsatlon wilh those of the PiCtsldeut ju^t

given.
V.e ohH'-rvcd (tak!iig up the Pres'<tent*p Weas in

o'dor) th'.t c<hk1 ni'-n indeed differed in their opinions
on tills ub;rct ncvcrthelrss iho truth wa* some-
whcif. and u w,a& a mailer of ^^oieinn nnjineci for

h'm lo a- i-ert.dn It ; that we had not oter. i-o wanting
In rc:pect aiihc to ouiseWeg and lo bim aw to come a

thousand miles to brinfr merely our opinimi lo be set

uv'T apainrt the optniuo of other parii^^b ; that the

memorial contanied f.icts, prtnriijire itnd argument,
which aopcaled to the l:'tellig^ncp of the Prr.-idpnt.

and to hi!' faith in Divine Providence. Tnat he could

noT -'.eny that the Bible denounced oppre.'^ion as one
ol '-.c higheet ot crlipes. and threatened Divin- jud^t-

jneiilH aj^ainsl nations that prarticvd it ; ll'-^t our
'nit II try Ii-id been etc* pdinply gudtv "i t'li^ i'"*ppet,

boih a; Ve J\ iih add fcouth ;
thai oBr msi punipti-

mi-ni iia* lOinr hy a Flavehidders' reoelliori : th^t the

vr 11.S ol st-.-c: ^Jon i^ I'ruiid wherpvcf tilt vj.-iji ')( --ila-

v.y ' :.;pn'1j;. and n<; *tirlhcr ;
^o \'^.'. i';tfp i* ;tip am-

rl.\-:( rca'on for mrcctinij lo avr! Iii*i.ip jkJ^'iu.-i.m

i>v pulling aw;iv the sin. and for hopint* !<> remedy l.'iu

.\alioJia. liouUes L> tsUikir.g al thtn cauK*;.

We OL-ti\ d further, thai wt freely a'linit'.ed the

hj-ji;i!V. .'"d -en the ce.tfljnfy. Ih.-t O.i-I *oi,"d
P'
If. eal "il

. pi

i.:y: Jittv'.f!h8 Presificnt US vv^l! :>

'eii !id ^.):Jgtll lo learn it iti the aj)|,-^it'! .i

HL'-niO.rii^' lo his own re'iiark. i'lon-

.1^1,, .J wi.tu,;!)!. uv II,. .1113 and noi ni id-'ii.ouviv. it

tr-.t-W. bt liuu C 1 ! woM 1 us*' :a Sui'L' hUur.-: ar.-l ir-

;uii''i'*'>l "''l..'[ f>.;ri.U to BPfure I 1 f. iP:.nlI. \\h

fill the lieepp-'il rr iM^ lI lii!cre*it ^n th** tiia'lP'- a-^ of

i>a': '-lit ><\<

om
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* *

* Tie Rebels Ke^ Awake by Recounois-

iHi sanera Across the Potomac.

1
,

^
I Dashing Exploit by a Company of

^ Daryee's Zouaves.

^ p5?i CATTOtE OP FIVE BRASS PIECES.

^>

Aaother Dash by the Sixty-

Second Pennsylvania.

Foo* Hndred Rifles and a Rifled

TwelTe-pounder Captured.

TBB POSITIOIT OF TH ENHMT.

*->? . .-

m

BunHOU, Friaty, Spt. 2e,

'.'j.
The conetpondent of the American, writing

\^ lhHD8lIa^ps^argh,24ttl,says:
.a *OQrtroop8 are learning some of the tactics of the

tnaiaj, and inc tbe, rebels were driven over the
' '

rotMBic, at llii polat they have kept them a wake
*'^' Vith reconnoi&sances and dashes across the river*

tCol. WiaBis, commanding a brigade at this point,

>M<CDt OTer a company of the Fifth New-York recently,

, .'iho brought back five bras* pieces. The rebel

pickets fell back as our mi'n advanced, and

A drommerof the Fifth, whom Col. Wabmn had

v'*seiltover as a punishment for showing some nervous.

^filteu under fire on the previous occasions, brought a

311^ (un back. Aa attempt was also made to bring ofi' a

caiKCD, but tbe rebels rallied and took It olf. Tbe
''- teglmeBt was drawn up on the canal bank during the

^ affAlr, and some shots were exchange<t, but without

crious results. One man. Sergeant CaowL.37, of the

Vifth, was wounded in tire leg.

Tejlerday afternoon the Stxty-second Pennsylvania

Col. SwiTiSK, with a section of the First New-York

Artillery, and Gaiprn's Brigade, oossed the river at

Seynoid's Ford, below Shepherdstown, and brought

^ 'rer 400 rifles, mostly marked " London. 18<)2," and

ae fine 12-pouhder rifled brass piece of English man_
- itfacturc The affair was accomplished rapidly, and

with entire success. The rebel pickets fell back as
'Mr men advanced, without resistance, and not even

fhot was Ared.

.-These little afiairs have an excellent eifeei upon
'te men, and their cheering as tbe prizes reached

-%fiBtlkis side was hearty and enlivening.

It aiqxari to be well ascertained that the bulk of

tM rebel arny still remains along tbe other branch of

|the FotMnac. All our reconnolssances find tbera in

btroni; furcef and the soipke of their camp-fires can

te teen opposite all the fords. t,

1 Ai it is a part of the rebel tactlca to show the miU

ilEUTitjr where they have the least force, these manl.

Ifeetations arfnotto be trusted. It must be difficult

to feed an army as large aa that of the rebels at s

yoint to far from railroad communication, and it is

probable that a large portion of their force bare

^llenaa far back as Winchester.

Three or (our hundred wounded prisoners, left

"liere by the rebels, were yesterday paroled and sent

ftcrosa tbe river under* flag of truce. The flag was

also Qsed to agree lo a suspension of picket-firing'

and tbe pickets of both armies now walk along the

opposite banks of the river il^iihout moiestaUon

r fear

tteir arms were overjoyed with Itie prospeci of cap-

ingthe entire rebel horde. Before them roUea a

^

SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM FREUEUICK.
Fbedssice vid WAsniSQToy, Friday, Kepi. 26,

. Affairi are quiet. NoUiing has beon heard

*^j|^om the reconnois?ance to-day d the Virginia side.

The Emancipation message of Ihe pfesiijent is

-WPil received by the army, particularly the vo'.uniei r

*oriioii of it, 60 far r-^ 1 h*ve ubicrveJ.

CIR AR.1IY CORKKSFOXDEXCE.

9be FecllD f DlBappolntment at the B^rnpo
of the RebeiH iDcidents of the L,a.tv Bnitlvt

'' Freparntionci for AciiTlt/tASatn Conrrr*
satioBs WUIi UebelUfflccrHana iUca-,TJ-
deucea of UDioDini &c

Monday, Sept.i**i, i'siiii.
J

A pmer^i feelinc; oi disappoiiiliaent pervados
ke army that the iebls, wnom we nave so mauv
tUnesbenou the point of bagging, have again tt."

aped. Four davt a^othe brave boys uuw resiiug on

_> tt
^< ia,

4ep, wide river, l>hind CTtended a semi-circular

atdao of onr soldiers, as Impenetrable as it wa'

iwely drawn, and before another sun rose ibe al-

.IMdy Tanqnlshed enemy would experience tbelnsur

Htionlata fate. To.day they roam securely an thel,

;
awn reliei soil, laaklng good

" Stonewall's" prooalse

f last Sprlag, that'Se would come in tbe Autumn and

kaivest tbe rich pereals of the Sbeoaadoah Valiey.

or why K was that tbe Confederate army was
^OTmltted to slip throagh our fingers, when but one

l *lsciroui pressure was needed to render it shapeless,

I
*enaBddead,tt is not fur me to say. The ways

,1 ( stjategy are mysterious and upon to criticism.
Cwtain it is, that the

responsibility doe* not, as there

t iff "*"'P''' I" pro.e, ic,t Kiih the corps wbo oc-
' AltedthelefU Per the gallant BuKHami
;

. . As full of peril and adventurous spirit
yW As to o'er-walK the currtm roaring loud.
-;. .

Oa the ruioertaiu footing of a spear.
I iWH' il to press on to and over the river, driving the
4Mtcg rebels pell mell into lis w-.iers. That he was
at permitted io do B, is a source of keenest anguish.
aM alone to tiimself, but to bis Staff and bra^ve fol-

Ivwcrs. Steadily (bey bad followed the retreating
snesiy from the mountain passes, assisted La hem.
^twf tbem Is by the river eide, and when, as they
npposed, their arduous toil* were about to be crowned
with success, and the death-blow administered to the

ICbelUon, they were obliged to stand and see the
rebels patj over. Let no partisan pen dare attempt

\ to tarnish the unsullied fame of the brave Btiasioa
his brave but no-.v decimatett followers !

niriancer-Li-Chief makes no men'lon of

1

jThe tosr
ftro l the last eei,-, eigaRements ahaU hare been
TOIen up by an ImparLiai observer, it will be found
^-.to the gallant army of Non:, Carolina we are in-

to more than to any oti.er corps for the partial
y which baa crowned our ams

OmtmoxuniB quiet ,n n,. Pot'omoc. Our le-

glous arc stretched along its banks from Harper's

Ferry to Williamsport, preventing any crossing of

the enemy, but preparing to cross themselves. One
would think to look at the hosts of men crossing the

hlllfl in every direction as far as the eye can reach,

that the army of Ihr Potoina*' coiDprised enough men
to gobble up the entire Southern ronfedcracy at a

mouthful, 1 am nolbure, built does. Reinforcements

ifom the North are constantly arriving and before .1

a month passes we shall have a force which will

sonrge Rebeldom worse than tlie locusts ol Egypt.
Gen. PoaviR's corps occupy the ground at present

between the village and the river. The enemy made
their appearance Saturday and yesterday on the op-

posite shore, and their sharpshooters hare flred at

our men several times. The attempt of the One

Hundred acd Eighteenth Pen.and Forty-fourth Massa'

chusetts ;o cross the Potomac day before yi'sterday
of which an account has already been forwardea

you, was another Ball's BIulT aSalr. though on a

much smaller scale. The Pennsylvania regiment
suffered severely in killed and wounded.
Cen. Mrl't fli-an'h headi;iiarlcr8 are located to-day

in a tent, about a half a mile from the village in the

direction of the river. Learning yetterdsy that

Bishop Wuirrrs was in town, he sent a note to him.

requesting his presence at headquarters to lend In

devotional exercises anu thanks to God for the signal

victories which he had vouchB.ifed to our arms. The
occasion was one of deep int'jrest. Gen. McCullar
and several of his Sl^fT and other oflicera kneeled in

pryyer. while the Bishop o*fcre<l up a fervent peti-
tion that the God of battles would still continue to be

with an4 prosper us. In the coarse of ht? remarks he
aimed to show that the soldier, instead of being nec-

essarily, as many supposed, a wanderer from God.
was, on the contrary, a subject of his especial
favor. Christ mingled with them freely, and some
of his most devoted followers were from among the

Roman soldiery. Religious exercises were llkcwis^
held at many of the encampments. If was a most ini.

presslye sight, the various groups of n4en assembled
to Ustes to the counsels of their chaplain and chant
those sacred melodies wliich they had learned to sing
around the family altar, or in the House of God.
Nothing so reminds one of home and chil'Ihood as the
voice singing wafted to the ear through tiie still ai,-

of evening f.'-om the soldiers' encampments.
On every hand are seen the evidences of the

lale terrible br.niliardment which this village haj
im-lersone. Thinking t'lat our forces would not
shell the so An tnc rebels foi:ncd th. ir line of battle

directly in front of i;. Most of the InhaMtants who
had rot fled took reruge in the cellars. One of our
bails entered the hotel where 1 am stopping, passed
through a jar of sweetmeats, shattered the baby's cra-
dle to pieces, broke the coo'iclng-stove into fifty parts.
and did not stop in iii course before committing nu-
merous other depredations of a similar character.

While Dr. Brigos was looking out of his office win-

dow, a shell burst directly under hl^ nose,
and goon afterwards another entered his par-
lor window and nearly ruined the room
and furniture. One shell passed clean through both

walls of u brick houso on Main- street, knocked off

the end of O: other, and struck a man standing 8i>rae

distance beyond ; another passed through the roof of
a barn, making a fearful hole, darted down into the

manger, where a horse was feeding, without injuring
him. and glancing to the left, grazed the back of a

Pig. Two or three houses were burned, and there is

scarcely a building left that is not perfcraied one or

more times, so terribly destructiye are our missiles

of war. The rebel Generals remained in town
during most of Ihe lime they were Lis, Jics^os.
TcoMBS and Lo.vGsratsi, (not a prisoner, as reported.)
Gen. Branch, of North Carolina, whom BoaNsini de-
feated at Newberne, the rebels informed n)a was
killed at the left, during the first day's fight, Major-
Gcj, Stare, of P(^ew-Orleans, commander of Stonc-
wall'iiolJ brigade, was certainly killci on Wednes-
day forenoon. His bo<ly was carried through the
street in a blanket, to the rear. Gens. WAiaxn, Ha-
ajD and Kirviv were wou;ideO, Jacisor's horse was
twice shot from under him.

At one time, duiing this day^Jnc^bels weie seized

with a frightful panic, ana rushe!! belter skelter

through the streets, f Inging aside their guns, knap-
sacks, or anything which iinp4l theji flight. Sev-

eral of tbe sentinels went Into the houses and waited

antil our forces entered tbe placo, voluntarily gave
themselves up. ,\ large volume woiill be required tg

treasure up the thrilling incidents which occurred

among, and the heroic achievements witich were per'
formed by our troops. The most aflecling sight'

perhaps, witnessed, was a poor wounded

fellow, of the Hawki-s'j Zouaves, who, as

nc lay on the ground, unable t* rise, waved
on his comrades with a cqp. as they were reak.

Ing a charge. Col. C. B. CuaisT, of the l"ifi;cth

Pennsylvania, Acting Brigadier, took thecoiois in his

own hands, and going in a Ivance of h:.s rcgiratiit,

said: "
Brigadier, follow me." Gen. Wilcox, when

his brigaile was pomnelled to fall back lor a time,

bravely^emiiining iathe rear a target for the enemy's
s.'iarpshoo'.er-, GKuriNa ttattery reco\eted a gi.n
whicii Wts ujst at the li^^t Ltattif of L'nil Ru'K Capt.
1 E's faniijvis Mass.t<"n j?^.ll.s Battery \i as net lost, as

first lepefited. 'lite Tliivty-tiih Mass ichiisetts was

(ejure I frmri 1,1.00 streng to :n:] men. The
Ofe Ilundjed and Twenty-eighth P. tmsylv.mia, a

new regi neni, \\ ere five times oriierel to fallback,
bcfure ddinc so, ;o ii.'cnt were they on slaving the

traitors. Tl]e e)iij Hundrel and TIJ. tieth I'ciinsvi-

vania, anottier iiew regiment, refused tu tall Oitck

until oidereJ to do so several times, ("oi, Hi.:in'9

horse was twie'f shot througn tlic nerk.anl he lc^t

I'Jd men kiileJ and wounded. The conduct of tne

raw regiments challeapes tite admiration of the en"
lue army.
Gen. Coi'8 Division buried 7uC of the rt'ie's,

and oidy 200 of its own men. A corresponelng
uispaidy between our uw.i and the rebel killed

exlElI.ig through all the engagemerits- This was
chieliy caitii,' to three reasons: The superior
IJfiiiK of oui lien, our successful I'ank nioverr" n*.

thus placing t; e rebels between twu arcrs, and t' ct,'

want of ammunition. Our eavHlry force wtitcb es.

caped from Harper's Ferry, having captured their

ammunition trala, tbe >- were so reduced as on the

last day ol the fighi ta be compelled tu fire stones.

Large numpers of the rebel wounded left in the

Alight remain here at Uagerstowa, and scattered

among the four farm-houses. Among them 1 find

several who were present at the suu-ender of Har-

per's Ferry ; so changeable are tbe fortunes of war.
Several rebel Surgeons remain to administer to tbelr

wants. 1 found them willing to converse
-, many ex-

pressing themselven tired of tbe war.

CapL JcauBA Roacas, of the Fiftietb PenasyWanla-
Informs me that a wounded North Carolinan beck-
oned him toward him while the fight was progressing
on Wednesday and asked to have his leg relieved'

but said be did not want it saved. He wanted it cut
oflf so that he could be sent borne, from which be bad
come unwillingly.

'
I was Impressed," be added

with a tear In his eye,
" to fight|against theold flag, and

there are hundreds of more like me| In the State who
have yet to come and take my place." Many have
ieslred to take the oath of allegiance, remarking
that the rebellion Is a failuxe.

On tilt otiier iian !, there is to be seen, lb some, a
spirit to fi5lit it out 10 ;be bitter end. An artilleris
rtmarked, on Fndi.;-. thai while there is a man, wo*
roan or child left, ive will fi,;ht.' Another, who wa'
iannerousl/ v>e.unde;d and unable to recover, ex-
claimed : Uy Od, if 1 eyer get well 1 am at you
again gentlemen." A wounded Florida officer said
he knew the war was hopeless, yet tliey were going
,o kill as in iny of us as iiiey could before giving up.
Major , a ncUUiy North Carolina planter, thought
if the Aboililonisti and die hre-eatcrs c-juid liaveboen
Strug up, this ar wunld never have etcuriej.
Our own wcuijded are receiving every care that

can be tics'.owe.; upon ti.em. Among otlie-i volunteer
Surgeons here If Dr. Wt. .MeiF., Smgenn-General 01

the hospitals of Canada a wErm-bearteJ. gonial
per.sonage, emboiyiiig in his character liic betirf;i

tiaita of English character

Tbe/e u a great scaiclty cl lioi'ti ;tliroui this

section of the country, nearly all of them h&ylfjg
been Impressed Into the Government service. One,
which rour correspondent bad Mured ab Saturday,
was twice seized before I bad got a iBlle out of town.
There is also a corresponding sc^j6tty of provisions.
Having spent nearly the whoft of Saturday on the

field, I came in at night 101* my supper, and after

waiting one hour and twenty minutes fbr my turn,
was Informed "

that they were eat out." J.

PRICE TWO CENTfl.^

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

A Bailroad Beconnoissance to

Eristow Station.

RECOVERY OF VALUABLE PROPERTV

Tbe Rebel iriny CooitaBtl; Beceiving Sup-

plies by Bailroad.

AuxAJtcaiA, Friday. Sept. it.

Ai. ti.gine staiteil from Alcxaiidri,^ yeelerday,

and proceeded as far as Bristow. Shortly after arriv-

ing there a train of cars was seen approaching from

the other side, but which on discovering their dangej
started back and disappeared.

Eight rebel soldiers were found at Bristow, who
had been stationed there to g'lard and assist in load-

inir the dibrii found among the ruins of the trains

destroyed at that place. They were captured and

brought down as prisoners.

sixteen freight cars were also found uninjurcJ at

Manassas, with about half a car-load of ammunition,
which had been piled on the ground and covered

Hi'h canvas.

The rebels, it seems, got the idea startf d by eorne

Union rrisc.iers that this was ar. infrrnal machine-
and so refiiseil to approach It. It was loBdfd,snd
with tnc cars, all brought down to Alexandria-

No other troops were discovered in the vicinity.

It was ascertained from good authority that train,

were running regularly, night and cay, to Culpepper-

bringing B'lppUes to the enemy, which were con-

veyed In 'a agons from that place, by way cfSpcrry.
vilic and From Royai, Ic Winchester.

The Rapidan bridge has been retmll, and the

tii'ige over the Rappahannoe'k was to be finished to'

day. ,^U the engines and the cars not coninlelciy

destroyed have been run of! fro^r. Ihe stations atore

Bristow, and are now being used by the rebels,

Latl week the line of pickets estabil^ued by the

e:ie:n.y reached from Winchester tc Brentsville, a

point se-me six miles south of Alanassas. This was

to prevent residents so jth of that line escaping Im-

pressment, which la now being enforced in Virglnis

where they have sway. Many, however, succeed ia

eluding those pickets and reach our lints, leaving

their families and domestic effects behind.

FROM^'THE SOUTH.

Rebel AceoDnts of tbe Battle of Iho

Antictao.

Tlic IVlaryland Campaign a Con-
fesse*! Failuro.

SPIRIT OF THE RICHMOND PRESS

1 VICTORY CLAIMED AT ANTIETAM.

LATER FROM NEW-ORLEANS

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP PHILADELPHIA.

An Order from Geo. Butler for the Begistrt-

tioa of Neutral Foreigners.

The slpair.iliip Philiidclphtt, Irom New-Or!eai.c

on Uie l5iJi,1i.o Bar on the Idili, vid Havar.a un the

20th iTi!=t.,arriTed at ihiB port latt eveniitg, brhiaing
ihc following passengers;
H. U. Geari, lady, ft children am! s#'rvant, R. Gam-

Blf. R. \V. Mullen, U. S. A. .
A. \V. GllJ, Asa H.

Llake, Mrs. S. Hancock anJ I'hilii, John A. Qu'!tv,
r. S. A.. Frurcis W. Kelly, Mrs. Siuii IIar[.< r, Mr*;.

Heuie AockiiDo and child, H. K, Stev<n(;. aViss Tic-

lur, auo Ti'J in \hn fcleeia^e.

IMPOUTANT ORPKIi FROU <JKN. BUTf.EU.
HEADaCABTEE.* DePARI BENT OF THE GntP, i

NtV-0ltLAJ(8. Sept M. l.-6'J. 1

Ot;NKR/.f. Okueu No 71. As in Hit i.-ou'-pe (if

teij days it inny become neerjiary to Jistir.piith !:ie

OJi^loyb* fiOT.i IV Icy.il lilizi ii jukI lioncsi neuUi!

ill:; oH.ort-tl tltditucii litiiial loirigiipr, resident
,i ill s I>pna'ii..ciil. >liall prr.--e!it iiirnsclf. \^ iili i;,,-

evidmci' oi li!.'^ r>aiioniiliiy, to the iitiirPst l^(Jvu^l-
.Mar.-liai (or revs i-it'on il h IO^pl^iinft iiis iannly.

Tilts regi.-lration .'lall ii;clud*Mhe rolluwing i-^:-
ticulai!;:

'['he fooiitry << birth.

The Irn^Mt of nine Lhi person has ittl.it-d wiih'ti
tiJf I' W.lf-{\ SraU ^.

The iiM'ucB ol Ills family.
'i'n^ pr*-stnt j'l.vce oi residence, ^\ ttreet. iitinK'^'';r

(>r ntlier descriptiDu.
'I'n* uci 'ipH'-oi!.
Ttit diiie o." uri-ifCtioT or cer\.n- at'' ? ,itIon^ iu,

which s^aM W -ni' -rst^d h> Ihti Paftstmrl CUn,
**Keg:ft*Tfu.'' w:tn d.it'^ oi reuistcr.

Ali fal'.'- Ol Kill' ilutpd ci.iini.st'f Ii;rei; I', aillancc ly
native <ir iiaL.;ihI...rft ciii/rns Mil! be ^eveI^.ly inii.-

Ivordci.il MAJ.-GEN. Bbl'LER'.
Geo. ( , iift<.-S( , A. A. Gen., Cidel ul Suii.

ITKMS OF SOL TtlEP-N NEWS.
We fina in t\:v JjrUa the lullowiiig Ilfni** of In"

terust, C'tpied ioni the Grenada;^;); tu/ of Ihe StU

insi. :

TlCKSDCr.GH INTKLLlGF.NCr

The K$sex Hnd Ai^filo- Amer^Ci^n pasced Grand Gulf
yesterday nmriiing, at b o'clock, coining L;p. Their
smoke nas visible last evening about Diainoiid Bend,
and It was expected the bo*\ts would come up after
the moon went down la^t night. We beliere every
pieparation bas been made tu meet them.
As it is highly probable that we w ill now have gun-

boats twtb above and below our city, we think it

would b well to keep them from coiiimualcating
wJth each other across the point, We leai^ied yes-
terday the upper fleet had been reinforced, and put
out pickets ia the neighborhood of Col. Youno, about
12 miles above the city. It ill be necessary tu have
troops on the other aide to keep communication open
with tbe railroad. We have plenty of steamers here,
by which the field artillery might be carried over the
river and back whenever necessary. There is proba-
bly infantry and cavalry enough oh the other side to

support artillery, but If not they can be taken over
from th!* ild at any moment. VtcA^^r^A Wktg, ith,

1>ISTBCCTITE riB.
We delay further our preMBt Issue to give a hasty

account of a destructive fira whicb occurred this

<Thurday) afternoon. Wltile we write the Immense

Sun
factory In the lower part nf this city Is being rc-

uced to ashes. The fire originated in the "drying-
rooiD,^ and before the workmen weie aware of It

the roof of the tmilding waaas'>retof flume; ,'^or-

tunatfty, all escaped without Iniury* Some ol tbe
workmen, we learn, leaped from the wiii>Jo8 uf the
ecoRd story. Tne loss will not be lar aboit of

^7i,00ii in machinery, unfinished guns, Ac, besides
the total destruction of the splendid new three-aud-a-

half-story brick bullulng. The entire community
fcympathizes with the energetic and gentlemanly but
unfortunate proprietors. The buiUUng beloni;ed to

our ebieeme<l townsman, Mr. Jou.-* C. Evi. We are

not informed as to whether there was any Infcurance

on the bulldini,'. We repret to learn that Messrs.
DicELXB, SADLia & ^HMon Were not intuitui .-^Hotju

{iJa.,) Souiiltnur.

i>IoTeineDtf* or iior, Mortoot of IzkHaqa
ISEiANAJOLis, Ind., Friday, .'^ept. '26.

Gov. Morton, of this fctate, did not a'.tend the

meeting uf the Governors at Altoona, Perm., as has

been sia'ed. lie returned from Louisvilie yesterday
afternoon, where he has been vcr since tttf Uuear
e/.ed danjit-r to Uui ciiy

We hiivc received aiitheniic particulare o! the

sanguinary battle at Pharpffbargh, alluded to else-

where, and concerning which to many painful ru-

mors ware afloat on yesterday. We have the gratifi-

catl4)n of being ftble to ftuwtfnce that ttie battle r-
lulled in one of the most omplete victories that has

yet immortalized the Conledcrate arms. The ball

wasoprnea on Tuesday evenirtg, n^>oul t o'clock, all

of our available force, about sixty thoupand strong,

commanded bv Gen. Robket E. Lei In pcron. and
the enemy about one hundred and fifty thousand
st''ong, commanded by Gcil McCLfeiLAW In person,
being engaged. The position of oui army was unon
a range of hiiis, forming a scmi-r!rclc, with the con-
cave toward the enemy, the tatter occupying a less

commanding position opposite, their extreme rit;tii

resting upon a height commanding our extreme ltd.
The arr^ntjeraenlof our iinc was as follows : Gen.
Jackson on the extreme lett, Gen. LcNw'^THiiEr In the
centre, and Gen. A. 1'. Hill on the cxtieme rish'.
The fight on Tuesday evening was krpt up until

'J o'clock at night, wnen ii suii.Med into spasmodic,
okirmishes along the line. W>dnef<day noriiing it

was renewed by Gen. J.\ckS'jn. and gradually became
general. Botn armies maimainp<i (hrlr ^'e^^>elli^c
poMtions, and fouglit desperately tlirnughoi^ irr en-
tire day. During this battle Shurpsbuigl; was fired

by tiie cnemy'fl shell ., and l on*- lime liif enemv o:)-

tained a position wlilcli enabled them 1 1 ['O-ir a tlank-

iufi fire upon a porljvn of our iefr wing, c .i:sing it to
wiiver. At this momtiiT, (ien. Stakk, of .MUsissipin.
who had comniand of Gen. Ja' K8o.^'E* Division, gal-
loped to llie front of hts tjrigadc. and sci/jng the
standard, rallied them forward. No sooner did the
gallant General ihu.s throw himself in the van than
four bullet.^ pierced hb Lo<ly, and hf fell dead amide t

his men. The rtTc-t. iute.-id of dioouraqhur, fii^d
them with determination and revenue, und tiicv dash-
ed f.^rward, drove the enemy hack, a.!-! kepi ttieio
from the position di;riiip; the re.-t of ''.<- tlay.

it ijielnglcvtdent that the "
Vo-.iri,; \;ipoieon.'* find-

ing he could not force his vi ay iljroutjh liie iMvincible
ranks of ohr army in tht dire. 'ion, had deterndned
upon a flank movement towards Harper's Ferry, and
thup obtain a poFliion in u'lr rear. (ien. Lki, with
reaily foresight, amicipsted the movoiiter;! by ilraw-

ing the main boJy of his aricy back o:; me souiti .side
ol ihc Potomur, at Sheplcrdsto-An, Va., when'-c he
will, of course, project the necessary coinhlnalions
for again <iefcanng his adversary.
The enemy's arilllery was served with dis-i.sfou.s

etfect upon our gallant troops : but they replied from
musket, lio^^itzer, and caniion witii a rapidity
and will that carried havoc amidtt the oprns-
Ing rankF. Tbe battle wai one of tiie int)st

severe tiial has been fought 5l..rc ihe opcn-
Inf.' of the war. Many of oui '.irac men fell. At
dark the firing ceased, and in Ibc m-u n'.ng ( Thursday )

our amy nere ready to rccommeijce the eugajie-
ment, the enemy having been forced back the eve-

ning before, and the advan:agr of lie. ba*tlo boUig
ttill on our side.

Firing was consequently opened upon the new po-
sition supposed to be held oy the enciiiy, but no reply
T^ a^: obtained, mid It was then dis<-o\eicil thai lie had
disappeared entirely from the field, leavinj; many of
his dead and wounded in our hands and abo>U three
hundred prieoncm. The report currrut on ye^^e^-
day that a trutie occurred on Thursday for the burial
of the dead was unfounded. The pri.yorers sta ed
that their force wa? more than a hundred ihou^rnd
strong, and ll.at McCllcllan commanded the armv in

person.
Our loss is estimated at five thousand in killed.

wounded and missing. The prisoners state thai [heir
ranks were greatly decimated, and mat the ^lau^^httr
wa. tenible, from which we juay infer that tho -'ne-

niy's loee waK fuJy as great, if not greattT than our
own.
The following Is a list of commanding oli:i<rs

killed and wou.ide 1 I.i the iT.r-'aj-:*' ueni
G*'n. iriABK.cl .Missisiippi, cumriandir:g JiCK.'j.i'e

Divtsion, Itillc 1.

lirig.-Gen. Branch, of North Canjlina, Ullcc^

IJrie.-Gen. II. II. ANntHSO.s, wounded m t:p. not
dancerocEly.

B'';;.-Gen. WFi-iDT, of Gcorgie, Hcsh wcj'ds in

bre.*-L an i leg.

Br.g.-Gen. Lattton, in leg.

Briji.-Grn. Afi>'i>TEAD in the fco'.

B, itJ.-tien. Uin et, in neck, utd d.'n{rero"-.v.
B' ;:.-Gcu. KA?eosia, of North i'aroilna. ^*;lLht!y.

f'o'.. Alfred Clkmings, in comm ind of Wi-.c- x'i

Briifide, sligttiiy.

At'DITIONAL particular:-.

CoryHfrjtiltTiren/ tht }''/':.shur:'h /,Vt -,>.
itlCU'it Ml. M'-'d .v.\^-,.-.:J.

"^t e r.ccoLids of Ihe ra.; e :^t .li.tr; r u-h n"-
n:-' igre aiid coni'adictory, buianr<ri, ji

fia <, bcv.i llio m-'vi biojjy ai: des^'cral-j
en '

ipi r.n .lit of tic v.nr.

'Mir Co iNderate arnu", ihoM.'U oi-po.-'-d
'

y !

siir-trii-i Mini.hers. Oi:.'" illu-'ir^il'^d their >V. <

in-.iiicii)d:iy liy s'.cct->sliil!> i* j.cL'ui't liie ?

oi-bt'!.- o: nie enesty.
i-Xficer-i [lave ar. \ ed lie re, wlio jfn'e thul I

' r >

LOS fiuELL. Commander ot the Yankee army of the
Wcbt. and AwDY JoHXSOir. Lifoolw's ProTisional Gov-
ernor of Tennessee. The quarrel grew out of a
diff'erence between the twodistfnguisbed tfnoolniles
as to the policy of tbe Federals evacuating Nashville
at present. Bhell contended that it was a " miUiry
necs*ity,' and, flanked as he was, east and west,
with Gen. BaAofl's army to the North of hira, and the
Confederatts, also, holdlni; Chattanooga and Mur-
free^boro' on the south. It was impossible for him to
hold Na=liiMc and subsist his a my. John50? replied
that, notwithstanding the rea.sons allegea by
BcELL, tlie place must not be evacuated ; and
if It was, he should certainly blow up the Capitol
bulluing before he made his way out of the city.
Bi'ti-L rejoined by stating that he would cause Johh-
aoN to be >hol if he dared destroy the Capitol. Where-
upon Johnson re-uarked that Blr[.l was a scoun-
drel. Tins was an insult that the Federal General
[eit

himself bound lo resent, which he did by knock-
inir JouNBow down, j umping upon him. and giving hima very sound beating. Johnson's face is said to have
been rPiy badly bruised. At last accounts Johnsonhad ned the place, and Bdell endeavored to follow
Uie (..overnor's example, but finding that Gen. Braqu
wai! too(]ulck forhim, and had placed his powerfularmy between the Cumberland and Gallatin, retraced
hi-* steps an.I re-^titered Nashville. Here he will prob-amv remdiii until fnrred to surrender for supplies.This In elligence WHB brought to K onxvUle on Sun-
day last by agenUeman who had escaped from Nash-
vljle.

<rtil:g it l>

oouU.-I- 1

over 111!' bHille-;irli: u
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FSOM THE PACIFIC COAST.

ArrlToI of tbe Ariel wUh $887,779 in

Specie!

LATEST NEWS FROl THE ISTHMUS.

Confiscatieu of tbe Ctanrck Prop-
eitr by Mcs^ueni.

BSOAPB OF OSPINA AITS CALVO

The steamship Ariel from Aspinwall, on Sept
17, wttk pusangera, malls, and (pacle to D. B. Aluh
rttTCd yesteidsjr morning, Tke following is the

'SPECII LIST.

Bacon * Runnel $18,000 00

J. Hecht 7,3!S 86

J. & U. Uoodman . 5.000 CO

P.R. R. fcCo $SfiU 30
Order (5,285 66
Allan McLane 13,3u3 M
Older . t 3,000 00

Lewis, McMumy
i L'o 6.000 00

Isaac Rich it Co. . . lo.o.o 00
Sallon&Co t,^;* 00
Order 15.000 00
Baker & Morrill. . . I0,(0 Ou
Richard Patrick. . 12.000 00
Wm. Ueyer& Co.. 6,200 00
W. Seligman ftCo. 20,(Xia 00
Jas. T. Hav vard 13,000 00
UUddenA: Williams 1,172 05
I. M . CaEhlll ,000 00
Am. Ex. Uanic 35,ooo on

pTHaTlor 10,000 oo

J. B. Newton k Co. 44,728 00
Deirttt, Kittle SCO. 30,000 00
S- HI1' Vro.. '

; ?
Frank Baker is.noo 00

m. Heller & Co.. 19.000 00

.T.Coleman SCo. 5U.200 00-----
30.400 OO

e,7 17

F Co. . . . 6,?00 00

&,U00 00
1 11,000 00

H. Cohnft Co.
J. O. Parker & Son
Jennings s Brews-
ter 33,760 00

A.S.Rosenbaumfc , ^
Co ... 18.000 00

Marcus C. Hawley.
!;,aX)

oo

J Strausa Bro.tfo 67.21 13

Kerby. ByrneACo. 10,040 ifl

Wells. Faiiro * Co.2li(i.500 00

Order S.'ioO O"

Total $i<l,13! 40

raoM ASAi:fWAix.
Wells. Fargo k Co. 5

do ""OO

.r. M. Ceballos ... 300

Q^Tn) S taaai-m 3,0^ HO

HerqaesfcMasscras M2 Bo

Handy t Hoadley. J,00O 00

Colgate k Hoffman 600 00

J.B^DeLaEspriella 76 00

Total ,643 50

Grand Total . . . .$87,7-9 90

I from the Isthmus Is not of much import-

Is not favorable to the cause of Mos-

qniu. Having closed all the catbedrala and ban

ished the priests, he seized the church property, which

Included the nunnery, obliging the nuns to take

lefoge somewhere else, and, accordingly, on tbe 9th

tat.,they started for Lima. Three of them were

. over 80 year* of age, and It la evident Hosquiba has

not strengthened hi.i cause by this perversion oi

power. The charcb property wuadvertlsedforsale'

for the benefit of the Government, bat the priests bad

taken all tbe valuablea liefore the closing of the

chnrchea.
Two or three political prisoners wera lately

brought to Panama from Santiago, and placed on

parole, Hosqukaa having succeeded in establishing
'

his power there.

The English steamer Saladin, arrived from Cartha

fcna on the 12th inst., and it was there believed that

OarniA and Calvo were yet concealed in that place, or

at Aspinwall. The Captain and Purser of the Ariel

were obliged to appear before the authorities at As-

plnwaJl and make oath that they were not on that

ahip, and had not made application for passage,

either personally or through others. There Is

now no doubt of their escape on the Avon,

and that on her arrival at Aspinwall Ihey

were placed on board the frigate Orlando

till tb|_
Avon sailed again, when they were

*aken to St. Thomas. Their escape will probably

prolong the war, as also the recent treaty between

Ecuador and Asbolisa, and the former, in all prob-

abUtty, will assist the late Government. An attempt
-was made to arrest Sefior Biaucniz. Spanish editor

of the Star and Herald, but he took refuge In the

house of the United Slates Consul, who protected

him from the authorities. It seems he was not con-

tented with writing a^Uost them, Imtit is alleged he

was conspiring with uUiei^ .{6 creitte a counter revo-

lution. The affair was soon settTea tJie next day, on
bis giving himself up, and ke was set at liberty. TM
Bainbrtdge was daily ezpeeied at Aspinwall to relieve

the brig Perry.
We are indebted to Purset WnaaiiB, of the Ariel,

'or important courtesies.

liateat Intellijience by the Arid.
Panama, Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1862.

There is little local news to add since the sailing

of the las^steamer. Matters have settled do^n on

the Isthmus, and we are auietly awaiting the result

of a new revolution, which is said to be in embryo.

Tbe only excitement of any moment has been the

driving of the priests and nuns out of the country, in

order that their property may go to the General Gov-

ernment. All left of them now is a dissipated priesti

who adheres to tbe present Administration, and is

consequently excommunicated. The churches are

all closed, and will remain so until a new order of

things.

Business la remarkably dull, and money dally be-

4>mlog scarcer. There is no doubt wnatever that

be increased taxation will force several mercantile

bouses to close before the end of the year, for the

Oovemment will try to squeeze every cent it can out

of the merchants.
The soldiers are growing very much dissatisfied,

and have already made two attempts at an outbreak
,

and the whole Government fabric appears to be top

jiiny over,

TI^-ieeeBiiatf tfected in Great Britain br Vene-

snala will|Bnable tkat cooatry to reader etBelent aid

.f ItaHniiia'siOiijLini-IJ f IffB nTrnitrjr against Mos-

'^^tfjU^matV^MftuiniiyeS Mlh tbe aasistaaeegireato

-fhe former by Ecuador, renders MosomaA's poaiUoo

exceedingly doubtful, and will compel him to keep all

bis resources at hand to sustain himself.

Should, therefore, further troubles arise on this

Isthmus, it would be impossible for him to send forces

bere to quell them.

Under this state of affairs, and considering that Bo-

gota, which is now frequently cut off from all com-

munication with Panama, is at all times three weeks

distant, the United states Government would act

judiciously in appointing the Consul here a Consul-

General, so as to possess some diplomatic power in

case of need.

The position of a Consul, which is purely that of a

commercial agent, is not such as to enable a United

States representative here to assume the responsibili'

.ty required of him in the delicate question.-: which

are continually arising during revolutions, and such

an appointment as liiat alluded lo might lead to the

prevention of trouble im tne auilioi Ities in future.

Col. .McKee is a judicious, sensible man, and weli

fitted to occupy such a post, and has, 1 believe, the

full confidence of his Govtmnient. as well as of liis

countrymen here.

The South steamer arrived just as the last mail was

leaving, and there was barely lime to send you a note

of her arrival. She brought no nev.sof impjriance.

There Is no late arrival from the coabt.

The Ciiii^tUhtina is jUst coming in from San Fran-

cisco, thi^e days after litne.

Garlbnldi'B Pcrwonnl i<tnteincnt.

The following letter from Gin. O.iribaldi him-

self, relating to the unhappy conflict at Aspromonte,
was set. I by the General to llie Mrjtumeiito, of Genoa,
and appeared in our late cdiiion of yesterday :

O.^ BOAKD TH DlKK Ul Gt.VOA, Sept. 1.

They thirsted for blood, ai: i I v\Uhe 1 to spare it.

I speak not of the poor soldier who obeys, but the

men of the clique who cannot forgive tbe revolution

for bein9 the revolution a fdct which disturbs their

conservitive Jige>tion ai:d for having contributed to

the recstabli...hment of our Italian fanjily.

Yes, they thirsted for blood, I perceived It with

sorrow, and I endeavoied in consequence to the ut-

most to prevent that of our assjilants from being
ahed.

I passed along the front of our line crying out to
them not to fire, and irom the centre to the left,
where my voice aud tiiose of my aids-de-camp could
be heard, not a trigger Aas pulled, it was not thus
on tbe attacking side. Havina arrived at a distance
of two hundred metres, they besan a tremendous fire,

and the party of Bersaglieri who were in front of me,
4irecilng their shots against me, struck me with two
t)all8 one in the left lingh, not seriovis, the other in

i the ankle of the right loot, rnaltinu a serious wound.
At all this happened at the opening of the conflict,

ld I was carried to the skirt of the wood after being
wounded, I cotild see nothing more, a<len.e crowd

taring formed around me while my wound was being
4refied. 1 feel certain, however, that up to the end

f Ibe Hue which was within my reacb,aaa that of my
id<ie-amp, not a stngle maaket waa ired. As

Canwaa oo firing on our aide, H era* v lor theipmv *".** _:^_.C A ..;TA-Mritfa a^iTSt. and w^u 1

crtdle*^ ie<^, me, bMaa. u, retreat Into m
^'^^')KJ^ U^teunl^Bii^MlHme broke
up, aod^r;faSl(kbfai^TSulaS. At tUi
'?*5J1'*'''* **mytyn CoL PaiLiTicn,who ^iHMided^ raialar troop., were nego-
tlBUns vpad the MlowtSg ooadMau : flnt, that I
should be free with iny Staff to withdrew where I
pleued. {I repUa, 'da board an EngUah vessel.')

Second, tliat having arrived at the sea shore, the

Jf I n "'' sooapanions should be set at liberty.
Col. PA1LAVI0I5I conducted himself as a gallant and
mtelllgent officer in all bis military movements, and
be has not been wanting In respect or courtesy to-
ward me and my people. He showed his grief at

having to shed Italian blood ; but he had received
peremptory orders and toad to obey them. My ar-

rangements had been purely derenslve, and I had
hoped to avoid a couHlct, seeing the very strong
position that I occupied, and entertaining the

hope that the regular troops had received orders
lets sanguinary, if I had not been wounded at the

outset, and if my people had not received the order
under all circumstances to avoid any colliaion what-
soever with the regular troops, the contest between
men of the same race miaht have been terrible.

However, it is far better as it la. Whatever may be
the result of my wounds, whatever fate the Govern-
ment prepares for me, I have the consciousness' of

having done mv duty ; and the sacrifice of my life Is

a very little thing it it has contributed to save that of
a great number of my fellow-countrymen.
In the hazardous enterprise into which 1 and my

companions had thrown ourselves headlong, 1 ei.-

pecled nothing good from the Government of

Rattazsi. But why should I not Iiave hoped for less

rigor on the part ol the Kmg. having altered in noth-

ing the old progrinme, and having decided not to

alter It at any price ? What alTects me most is this

fatal di>tru8t, which contributes not a little lo leave
the national unity Incomplete. However it may be, 1

once again present myself to Italy with head erect,
assured of having done my duty. Once moretmy
unimportant life and the more precious lives of t,o

many generous young men have been offered as a
holocaust to the holiest of cause* pure from vile

personal interests. G. GARIBALDI.

Hon. Robert Dale Ovren'a Contrnrt Tor .4rins.
To tkt Editor of Iht yew- York Times .

A brief paragraph in your pa^icr ol tliis morn-
ing, alluding to a recent purchase of guns by me,
does injustice to the Government ; which is paying,
not $24. but $16 for Enfield rifles. Those purchased
by me at a higher price than this were of an extra

quality, such as I have not before found in the market.
Your obedient servant,

ROBERT DALE OWEN.
NiW-YoEK, SepL 2S, 18Ci>.

IMl

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

MM to approach and minrtTrtlb wire, and wBF u 1

SSZu tot tbey wlshed.ta?WMrm na, I replle* tbat

!Sl!SSaMlMtliaMlMe4tanM4. Iheintamtton.
bamTer, to Utee hottUe,

.sfnr oAeen and sol-

der abomld be

ttin Mrif occee<t*i

^USStSKS^Jnfer^Tl- ncc^M,
attackedjg^SiS teSLlSited by a fire along the

SLSmt? and. iSSougbtbe trumpets sounded to"^
^fci. ttSrelrSi & tbat spot eVmart fuailade,

SSevwTlutad not more ton a quarter of an
wUoh,:

'IK^TOtwUleatotoBweoia-rfootaouiUne.
Ow

NEW-YOKK EPI^COPAIi DIOCESAN
CONVENTION.

Important Action on the Qaeatlen of DiTidlna
the DIoceae Initlatery Stepa for Separa-
tion.

At the meeting yesterday morning, the Church
of the Resurrection of this Citv was admitted to

union with the Convention. After the transaction of

the customary preliminary business, the Chair de-

cided thai the matter before the House was the mo-
tion of Mr. UuQOLES to postpone to the next Diocesan
Convention, the (]uestion of dividing the Diocese.
The question was then taken by ayes and neos and

by orders. The ayes and noes wcie 74 for postpone-
ment and 82 against. The vote of the churches was
67 for, and 39 against, postponement. The question,
owing to Ihe failure of t)Olh orders to agree, then re-
curred on the resolution of the Committee of Thir-
teen, that It is at present inexpedient to divide the
Diocese.
Judge Betts offered the following amendments

that the resolution reported by the Committee shall
stand as it is, that at present it Is inexptdient to di.

vide the Diocese, and further, that the subject be re-

committed to the Committee with instructions to di-

vide the Diocese into not less than three nor more
than live portions, to the end thiit in case either of
Such portions apply lo this Convention to De erected
into a separate Diocese, the necessary measures may
be taken thereon, should tile Convention deem it ex-

pedient to erect such portion into a separate Dioiese.
Dr. Tt.io, Mr. S. B. Rcgoles and Dr. Alexander

H. \'tNToN, of St. Alarks, Hev. Mr. McVickae. Hev.
Mr. Weaver, Hon. Mcrkay Hoffhas, Judge Betts.
Dr. IIlGBiB, and Rev. Mr. Wiley furtlier discussed
the question, when jVlr. BxrTS accepted a suggestion
of Mr. Wiavia, altering his ameodaxut soasMte-Mad
"
ZiraOhe whole sobject of a divislbft of tt^Bianacn L

be rewniett' (n rmiiinilli n to be appointed by this
Convention to ttartliei mwaider it tn conference with
the Bishop, and report at tbe next Convention."

F. Taylor, of Chrlat'sCburch, Rev^Mr. Montgom-
ery of the Church of the Incarnation, Rev. Evan M.
Johnson of Brooklyn, Gouverneur Ogtlcn. Dr. Fran-
cis Vinton and others, debated the question forsever-
;1 hours, when Dr. Tyng and his friends discovered
that they had not the allghte&t objection, \vhatever, to

the proposed amendment.
The amendment was then carried almost unani-

mously, and thus was amicably adjusted the ail-im-

important question of the Convention.
The Committee on the division of the Diocese is

Rev. A. V. LIttlejohn, D. D., Rev. J. H. Price, D. D,,
Rev. Robert T. S. Lowell, Rev. Thus. M. Peters,
Hon, Murray Hoffman, Hon. S. B. Kugglcs, Hon.
Wm. Betts, Hon. E. E. Halght.
At the conclusion of the evening exercises, the Con-

vention atljoumed tine die.

TnxBlian.
The Tax Assessors and their Assistants will

commence business on Monday next. OnlT a small

portion of the necessary blanks have been sent to the

Assessors from Washington, but there are enough to

begin with. Their chief business, at first, will prob-

ably be to look after the multitudes of trades and oc-

cupations requiring licenses.

The Tax Law makes no provision for the payment
of office rent for Collectors or Assessors. A Commit-
tee of the New-York officials have visited Washing-

ton, and had an interview with Commissicnar Boct-

wxLL, but failed io obtain any satisfactory assurance

tbat theee rent*, and certain expense* also unpro-

vided for in tbe law, would be defrayed by tbe Gov-

ernmeaC Tbe offiirialx hope, however, that the next

Congress, upon their representation and tbat of their

brethren throughout the country, may be brought to

see the justice of making an appropriation for these

purposes. In anticipation that this will be done, the

CoUlectors, Assessors, and the Assistants of both,

have clubbed together, each In their own district,

and raised money enough to rent good offices and fit

them up neatly. Asa general rule, the offices are

situated near the business centres of the districts.

So far as we have seen, Mr. Wm. E. Rodinson, the

Assessor for the Th Ird Collection District, of which

Mr.'.ilEXKT C.BowENls Collector, is the only appointee

under the Tax law who has seen fit to ac'iuaint the

public with his arrangements and intentions.

We append the list of his sub-appointments, with

such other desirable information as is furnished in his

circular:

DisiaicT 1 First Ward Alexander Macgroltv,
No. 126 llicks-street ; office hours from 8 to i* A. JI.

and 4 to 8 P. M., Mondays, Wodiiesdays and Fri.;.iys.

Di.siaicr ^Second Ward John Donovan, No. 130

Pc.ui-stieet; office hours 8 to 10 A. M.. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
UibiKicT 3 -Ml that part of the Tliird W .ttJ. south

of Pierreporit-sueet-Matthew 11. \oorliee-.-. No-. :i7

Llv Jugsruii-aticct , olhcc honrs 7 toioi-' M
.

'i'tit--

davs and Fi idavs.
DisfKtCT i I'ouitli Ward l.uke C. Uyiler. No. lO'.l

Johi..-on-street ; office hours 7 tu 10 P. M., Tuesdays
and Fridays.

DiiiKii.T i Fifth Ward Jnhii DciTn, No. 12f

Hudson-avenue ;
office hours 7 to 10 A. M. and 4 to b

1'. M,, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
DisTaiuT C Seventh Ward Charles Holt, Gales-

avenue, three doors east cf Rycrsun-street , offii-e

hours 7 to 9 A. M., MonJays, Wednesdays and Satur-

days.
DisTEicT 7 All that part of the Eleventh Ward

West of Portland-avenue Robert D. Anderson, No.
269 Navy-street ;

office No. 333 Fulton-avenue . hours
9 to 10 A. M., daily.
DisTTKl 8 All that part of the Eleventh Waid east

of Portland-avenue Taylor S. Northup, northeast

corner of Dekalb-avenue and Adelplii-strcet ; oifice

No, 333 Fulton-avenue ; hours 7 to 10 A. M. and 4 to

6 P. M., Tuesdays and Fridays.

DiBTEici 9 All that part of the Thirteenth Ward
north of South Fourth-street Williain .Murphy, No.

105 South First-street ;
office hours from 8 lo 10 A. .M.,

daily.
District 10 Fifteenth Ward John Davies, No.

271 Graham-avenue : office houis from 7 to 10 P. M.,

Tuesdays and Tnursdays.
District 11 Nineteenth Ward Joseph L. Heatli,

No. 14 I.Morton-street . office hours 8 to 10 A. -M.,

Disteict 12 All that part of the Third Ward North
of Plerrepont-street George J. Hardy, Mansion
House ; office No. 13 Court-street ; hours 8 to 10 A.

M.. daily.
District 13-All that part of the Thiiteenth Ward

south of South Fourth-strcetHenry A. Lafetra, No.
24 South Sixth-stftet.

Mr. Henet C. Bowis, the Collector fur Uiis Dls.

trlct has appointed his brother, Mr. Eo-WiRB.Bowi.-f,

and Mr. Frane Tappah, of the Agency firm of Tap-

r.A! * McWiTLrip, Assistant Collectors, and has taken
an office, with .Mr. Robix3o!i, at No. 13 Court-stJ ect.

We presume the other appointees will find it con-
venient In the course of time, 10 inform the public as
to their whereabouts and intentions.

Another Row In the Empire Brigade.
Another ditiiculty has arisen in the Empire

Brigade, at East New-York. It seems there was a

deficiency of men In the different commands, and it

was found necessary, in order to fill up the regiirienls

to the maximum standard, to make a Ko'isolidation.

The First Regiment, under the coinraajid of Cd.

louasAH, got olk Hiftenlar %v akMta watt agoj
aad tbe others were to bare left tbUweek. The
Fourth Regiment bad tbe malleatnoiaber or men,
there being but 48S, and It was ordered tbat tnu
command be conaoUdated with tbe Second and
Third. On Monday last. Gen. Spikola, It ap-
pears, received orders to make the consolidation.
The General and Adjutant Hanlit Immeulately

proceeded to the camp and made the consolidation at
follows 163 men were assigned to tlie Second Regi-
ment ;

24S to the Third, and 75 men were transferred
to Col. ALLxn's regiment. A number of the ofEceri
of Col. Buaxi's regiment were, in consequence, left

minus a command, as was the Colonel himself. This
was, of course, rather disagreeable, although thy
were Informed bv Gen. Spihola that they would re-
ceive commissions in some other organization. Col.
Bt-axE then set to work to get the order rerokerl. and
succeeded, and anotlter order was received by Gen.
Spisola from lnpector-Gen. Vam VEcnraif. directing
him to reinstate the Colonel, that he might report
to Gen. Corcoran, to whose brigade his command
had been assigned. The General replied that
Col. Bi'RKB had no command, it having been, ac-
cording to orders, consolidated with the Second and
Third Regiments. The Colonel went out to the camp
on Thursday, and made quite a time about the mat-
ter, saying that he should have bis command restored.
It is said he used abusive language to the General,
and was put under arrest. Therefore he Is now a
prisoner in the guard- house at the camp. Capt. DcKif.
of Col. RuRKE's Regunent. also took umbrage at tiie

proceeding of the General, and when fhe order was
issued for lire restoraUon of lire men to Col. Bi'Ri^e.
the Capt.iin went there and enutavored. It in said, lo
march his company off the ground, lie w-as also or-
dered under arrest and placed In the guardhouse
with his Colonel. Most of the men and officers. It is

stated, complied willingly with the or.lers tor the con-
solidation, and as far as was practii-able the officers
were retained In the brigade. It is difficult to siy
how Ihe matter will oe settled.

Sbute's Patent Fire Encapc.
Vuite a crowd asseinided at 4 P. M. yes-ttrdav.

4n front of the e.^tabiishtnent of H. M. Bahbt. Iron

Founder, No. 199 Wooster-slreet. to witness a public
ti-ial of the new Fire Escape. Mcssr.*^. Siiltk, the in-

ventor, J. M. Mills, and Inspectors W. W. Adams,
Wist, OwzNB, AEMSTXOHa, Tatloe, SMrru and HrnE,
and Messenger Morsi, of the Department for the

Survey and Inspection of Buildings, were present,
with several members of the Press. The Escape
consists of a ladder composed of a stroirg wrought-
iron chain, on either side, with light but subsUntiai
rungs of the same material between, and properly
about twelve Inches apart. This being flexible was
wound around the axle of a windlass at the top of t.ie

building, and close to the coping of tiie ro.>f. The
windlass consists, on the one side, of a ratchet wheel,
and on the other of an ordinary brake, similar to the
kind used at our City ferries. When tbe chain lad-

der Is wound up, a guiding rod, which extends to tlie

basement of the buildings on either the outside or in-

sMe,^ may be preferred,worked by the silehtest pres-
sure properly applied,detacbes the teeth of the ratchet
wheel, and in a moment the ladder run.-; out over a

curving frame which throws it clear of the roof
and building, to the pavement where, in another

instant, it Is secured to Iron staples fixed In the curb-
stone. The brake regulates it, and it may be so

tightened as to be nearly solid, thus r>lieving the ap-
prehensions of timid persons. The building from
w hich the experiment was yesterday made is a live-

story hou.se, siiiy feet in sheer height, and men were
carried up and down, in every attitude, by others,
with ease and without danger. Messenger Mpint
bore a lad ol sixteen, clinging to his nccH, from the
roof to tlie pavement in less than one minute, in
fine, ail the tilals made were perfectly satlsfacloi y.
The escape is perfectiv simile, and at the same

time complete. It is fire-proof, and when once put
up on the roof of a building it cannot get out of order.
It may be adjusted in one mimile. and when the cud
of the ladder is fastened to the curbstone it will sup-
port a weight of 2.0(i0 pounds. It is .iO arranged Ih-.I
it can be worked and released from any .torv. Tlicre
Is also attached to it an alarm-bell, wh'ch rines
when the ladder is let down, thereby aiousing the in-
mates of the house, and forming at the same' time a
complete check upon burglars. The complete cost
is $150 on a live or six story builfiing. The invention
can be used to great advantage on warehouses, and
would save a vast amount of property and money to

ffistuaiieg-companies. Tba adjusting rod wiiich r'un-
fVomtbe escape to the ground floor of fhe bulldmg
answers the purpose of a brake as well as to releK<
tlie Xaddi.
The Snrvey and InstiecUon Department already re-

gard this apparatus as coming nearer to the re(]uire-
ments of the law than any ottaer now extant, and sev-
eral of our leading insurance companies have warm-
ly indorsed it. Mr. Shute has certainly enlisted (n
his side the approving interest of a City in whicli
there are so many vast iiotels. and no less Ihun ;^(i(K,i

crowded tenement houses.
The whlofe ranie-work is of cast iron and when put

up and not in use is protected from the weather bv a
concave cover. All the incidents of vibration, A c,
are ingeniously foreseen and guarded against, and
there is every reason to believe that the problem of
safety at fires has been so thoroughly solved as to
make the apparatus a most welcome benefaction to
civilized communities.
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THE CITY GOVERiNMENT
[OKFICJAL.J

BOARD OF ALDERMEN
SPECIAL riESSIox FriiDAi.)

Sept. 2i:. Istiii. t

Tbe Board met pursuant to tlie followiDg call
. T. V.-ltfutint, E^tj. .

Yuu are requested to call c. meeting of the Bcani ot A\-
ilcniien in tlieir chamber, on Friday, th*? twenty-fixth in

stam. at i.\ o'clock, P. M-,to trraniact lUch bubineit fte

luay come before them.
ALEX. KHKAK. .Mdcrman Kleventh District.
F. 1. A. HottLK. Alderman Twemh I>i?trict.

.fAMKS JlKF.I), Alderman Sixth J'isirict.

TEKKFTCE FARLEY, Aldermen Pi \tecuih I listrui,
WM. WALSH, Alderman Second District.

PETKR MITCHELL, Alderma* Eighth District.

JOHN H. BRADY. Alderman Fifth DIftrict
JOHK D. prnWUL. Aldfcnnia Fourteenth DutricL
IRA H. AL1k?7. jUdermui Thirteenth District.
In the absence of the President.
Alderman Smith moved thai Alderman Reed take the

Chair.
Which was carried.
Alderman Reed declining,
Aldermau Boole moved that Alderman Jeremiah take

the Chair-
Whicb was carried.
Preaeut Aldermen Smith. W'aish, Brady. Re'-d. (. hipp,

Mitchell. .leremiah. Boole. Allen. Oitiwell, F.irJey-

Alderman Smith moved that the readinc <
; tbo miniiies

of the last uieetinK be dispensed with.

Which was carried.

COSIMrNICATION.
A comiv.unication was rcceivd from t^tWonu trailer

trananiittinK statement of disburaeni^'^ tft JMV--!' oi

vi>:u!]tecTf duriot; forLDi^ht cndin" ''^ ly.

KiKhteen llundri-d and Sixty-tVr'o,
lieccived, and urdcred ou n!c.

MOTION.

AMerman Wal^h move^l that the rceular r*f^" bu.-r

ntta he sti^pcDtled for the puiuose ci IdUmt' U[i

I'Al'KHH HiOM TIIE IU)AllI OF COINCIMK-N.
AVIiich was carried.

llei-.rt of Cummiitee on Roads, with rfsul'itjon. :ii.i*

<^ui-b ai.ii ;;utter sloDcsijc set and r^sct an ! tin' tlaL'i^in:-'

lai'i nu'i rci'airta iniu^diutcly whore ncct'-rr.r.v. iu I ik-h

fy-'f^-irtli itrei t, between Tnird find fourth a\onue^. uu
d-jr the tiircctioii of the Street Coniiias^iencr. aud ibut

Ih'- ;uc"mp:iiiyiiiK ordinance thercfur be ad'.pfcil.

^^'h;'l v,-^^ rt-tt'Eretl ttj th'' t oinniii'ee on Hnndi^

K^tvi-rt t-tCumiinitUse an Uuids. wijii rfcolutiim tbftr ll

sidfwall--* 'jn ilio mjrttiwt St ctirnvr I'fl 111,. .-ovci)iy-.-tr..-t.i

;iT ii K->;h(h-avemio be rep;ure(i where necessary, ir-'r

tl'i- direct 'III uf tbe ?treeL ((.n'misti'.ner. and th.-it the

acc<tinpuii.v:ii>! ordinnuce tLcre:ur tie ;i':ci-:ed.

Whi li w;i- r-'fcrr^d tn the Coinini U- on iioatis

Kf" It of c'o:muittee un K'>add. with re^^huion that the

SU-. -A* o";'iiiaioiier be dirc'^tcd tuh'ive tbr curl 'aud -^ini-

ter "^'une? set and the sidt\wallid Hno'>;ef! a space four fe< '.

wi'lf lhr.ii::;btb'' mittdlc of the s.aiiie. -.vlierc not Harmed,
on I uth sidt-^ of Vitibfietii-street, from the Ihird tiiiii-

Ft.uvLh avenue. Mid that the accunipanjinK oi-dinauee

tb-^i'jlor be adopted.
W hich was referred to the ComiuitteC on Knada.

Kep'^rLof Committee on lioU'l^, with rtoi'lulii n tliitt the

Street <'unimi-3ionei- bt- directeil to have the li^iK;riL-' iii

I'iity-6cC<ind-stroet, between the T"ourth and i-iftha-.t-

nues. repaired a space f<mr feet wiiie, ibrouKli the iiiitMl..

of the sidewalk, or relnid. where r-ece^sary. and lh.it ; he

aL'co'-ipanying 'Tdiuance theiefor beadooted.
Which was referred to the Committee on Luatls.

Report of Committee on Roads, with ro?oluti..u

that the Street Cummisaioner be directed to cause side-

walks in One Ilundretl and EiKhteenth-atreet, between

Firbt-ayenue and Avenue A. to be flapped and re:U^';;Lc

where necessary, and that the accompanyioff ordiu;inc

th'jrefor be adopted.
Which was referred to Committee on Roads
rtf port of Committee on Public Health, with resolution

that the vacent lo'.i in Forty-?i\th-strect. two hundred

fee' weet of the Ninth-avenue, :on the northerly

side, be tenced in forthwith, under the direction oi the

Mreet Commissioner, and that the accompanying orui-

uauce therelor be adopted. t, ,i- tj .,>,
Which was r^erred to Committee on Public He.ilth.

to All in
K*ifwln' ,

nth rnvvnoM, wbin dI alrady done, sDder Ike direc-
tiOD 01 the Street CoanaiMionr the niie to be done
wtthln three nontht from tbe date of the panfefr of thi4
reaolution-
Which wa* refcrred to the Committee on Roftdv.
Resolution that perralMwn be given 4o haeknev coachea

BOW standing on the two entrances of the Central Park.
Fifiy-Ninth-street and Kighth-avenae, Fifty-NintL-strcet
and Sixth-avenue, to have privileire to stand there on
Sunday, the same befnK > gntit accommodation to the
public at large, many ueople bcioK obliged lo walk eight
or ten miles through the beat of the sun, for the want of a
cheap conveyance .

VS hich was referred to the Committee on Ordinances.
Report of CoHimlttee on Roads, with resolution that

crosswaliis be laid in <>ne Hundred and Twenty-Beoond-
street, at Avrnue A, First-avcrne and Secand avenue,
under fciie direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board, aud
that the accompitnyiDR ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which wa!> referred to Commtttee on Roads.
Subsequently. Alderman Farley moved to recona^dfr

such action.
Which WM carried, and the>aper was 'aid over.
Report of Committee on P^oads, with rcbolntion thKi the

sidewalks iu Kifty-fourth-ftr'et, frum thelEixhth to the
Ninth avenues. Ije flajigcdla ppace four feet wide, under
the dlrct:tion of tbe Slrrf t Cnmmissioner. and that the ac-
comp.-iiiyinK ordinance therefor be adopted.

\* hich wxH referred to Committer on Uoadt".

Report of Committee on Ponds, with reaolutiou that the
ide ilkhon the east side of Fourth- avenue, betweeu <tne
Hundred and Twenty -sixth and One Hundred ai.d Twen-
ty-seventh sirftn, he tiat^Hcd where nere.'iiiary. under the
direcnoii of the Street Cimml^Kmner. and tht the Eccom-
panvinK ordinimcetherefnr he adopted

V, hkh was reierrrd to t ommittce on Roads
Kcp.Mt .,f Coiutnit.ee on Streets, with rew)lution that tlie

weBterly cro-bwa'l^ of S!:^th-avenue. between Thirty-
f'urrli iiud Thiny-ftfih "^tret-ti.be extended .-oulherly from
it.^ pre>-Mit l:rmiiitid (n the street corner of Sixth-avtnu'^
and ' hirty-f.urih-!-treet. undt-r the direction of the ( rn-
ton Atiuediii t Ifc'^artnient, and that the accompanyinK or-
dinaLc Ihereri.r be adopted.

^ hich wairefcrn-d tn Cummittee on Road?.!
Report of Committee on Roafl?. with resolution, that

Fifty-ninfh-streel. from the.^eci.nd to the Thlrd-avenus,
be regulated wnd Ridded, the eurb and j^'utter Ftoiies set.
and thesidew.ilkfl f!at:ged a st^ace f"ur feet wnle throuKh
tbe middle of tiie rame. under tlic direction of tie Streef
( ommitslooer. and that tlte accompani in^ ordinance
then-for be adop'ed.
WJiich was referred to ("on.mittee on Roadn.
ReiMjrt of Cmmitle*^ on i;..ad?. with re(*o'utifn. that

l--iKlit>-seconil-ilreet, between ihc First and S*-.'tind-ave-
uues. be n ulated ami gr. -.'led. an. 1 curb and B'l'ft-r etone?
set. under t!ie dirertiiin of the Street Comnnssiouer. and
t!.at the ac. umpnryinp ordinance tbereffr be adopted.
Which wai" refem-d to t'ommittf-e on Roads.

Reporc of roiuiiiittee on Roada. with resilurion. that
both Jiid'^tof Fifty -fifth- street, between Third and Lexing-
ton avenues, f,e fla^'ged a space four feet wide through tbe
middle 'if the saiii**. and th'* curb and yutter Bt(^n*"a ^et.
witere riot alrcad v done, under the direction of the Street
I ommiMluner. and that the aceompaniiog ordinance
Iberefnr b*' adoplcd-
Wliicb was referred to Committee on Roads.
Report of Comiidttee ou Road?, with resolution that a

crosswalk be laid from the northwest corntr of First-ave-
nue and One Hundred and Four'oentb-street. to the
southeast corner of said avenue and street, under the di-
rection of the Croton .-Vnueduct Board, and that the ac-

companjingordinanic theiefor be adopted.
Which was referred to Committee on Roads.
Report of ComniTttee on Sewere. with resolution that a

sewer be built, with tlie necessary receiving basins and
culverts, in Figlit>-'venlb-i;:reet, from near the easterly
line of Fourth-avenue to and through Third-avenue to
stwcr in Eigl.ty-sixih-atreer, under tne direction of the
froton Xqueduet Department, and that the accompanying
ordiuance ther'^for headopt'^d.
Which was ref'iTfd to Committee on Roads.
Reporiof Committee on Sewer?, with resolution tliata
ewer be bniit in Cherry-ftreet. from .lamee-street to

Roosevelt-strff't. with the necessary receiving basins and
culvert*, under the liircction of the Croton Aqueduct De-
partment, and that the accoiiipauying ordinance therefor
W adapted.
Which was r'-ferrcd to Committee on Sewers.

Motions.
Alderman Hn-'.Ie inov 1 Iha^ when the Board ai]journ

it do so to meet to-morrow, Saturday, twenty-seventh in-
stant, at elevu o'cbwk A. M
Whiih was arried.
Suhf'e.jiiently. Alderman TJnolc moved lo reconsider Ihe

vo'e taken a: the last meetini;'. fixing ihe ii' \t se?5ion of
th" il^artl for Monday li'-xt, t\Tem\'-ninth injiant. at one
ochH-k P. 5L
Which was''arrie<l.
The Pre^iuiiit. pro ten., then apain put the riue.-iion on

tlie roMion :tbovc of Alderman Boole. ' that b- i; the
Hoard ^djourii il ditl ao to niect to-morrow. Saiurd-i.".

tw'^Qt>;^Beven(I< inst;iiit, at eleven o clock A. M."
WiiTch waF -jari" ed

PAPEHH IROM nOARIl OF COCNCILMFK RK--rMTn.

r'-!>or; nf ( ojn-uii'ee op. Sewers', with rc.^olution that a
(* wer. with the n^ee-.^ary rec- iving basins and eulvi it-,

biL built, ui.der th-' dir. clion of the Croton Aiiufdut t

T.iard. in F.rty--ev' nth-^irrei. from thf .-ewer nuw|' uild-
ini: in i,'j-.iiii:t''-ii-aveune. to ;ipoint seveiity fret webt of
rhird-r>v( no*', and rfaiit the jci'ompan , ing ordinance'
th- i-^lorbe-.do'c... ].

H"ii''hwa^ ie''.:rtd to the CcininitLee on Setter^.

I'.t'rort It! (.oinmH'ee "n RTair- an;i ^l;pplie-. with
re-"!.. til ;j !h.H the -treot ( cmiin-'SiOucr be directed to

advf^^iiise fui prcvM^s.ils fnr buihiire fln f-Ttension to tue
Louae or Kiif,L.e '

t.;ii|'auy Nuiiiber J hiri.\ -seV'-n. in

I'^y-nlEth-^treet. haiti ext nsi< n til be fl^h' ':ii f ;_ t in
deptii. and iw-m.v feri in width, to be cunnee'tni with t!;e

mr,in h'lilding. and l'^ lie two *-toiies m height . also tu

put the rroE.1 builUii> in prui>cr re!>air, aad point it

thronffhoii*.
Which was

me lit,

Sub^C'tu'r;;
rC'-olibidf r.d
Wbicb v.as cairi'd.
And the h-ime h;:- laiil '-ver

Report of ' immiL;'": en Fire Pei
Hull ih.1t tl,'- S.iet I 'iDi-.nriioner 1

tisc for propoi-il'sfor nuii'iitig a nc
for Fuiiinc ("omi

" "^ - ' - '-'-

referred t'l the Coinmitteo ou Fire Dt-nart-

\y, AMcrii ?n Fr.rley moTftl such vote be

ni. vitli resolii-
rt iLetl 10 aiiver-
oiid-eUi;^ en^'iue

, Numl)er Fifteen, the same to be
jimihir t'l thr oiv ii"W ir: uie by Engine Company S'um-
ber Twenty-eiL'ht
Which i>a!- relVned fo the Committee on Firt Jtepan-

ment.
Preamhle, reiMinih thai a resolution pas.'^ed seme time

since bv the CuniTiiun ; Council, ant* approved by Hii
Honor "the M^yor, directing the 9th-averi;e It:i:lroad to

remove the rail* in.WasiiinL'ton and C.reenwieh ctreets,
and in case saitl Ccmpy.ny failed to comply with said res-

olution, the S:ree'. Ce.i,mi'^:iuner was directed to remorc
said mil;- ; alM. Ihat said t;oinpauy have procured an in-

juuctiou reslvainin g the Street Commissioner from per-
forn>inc said act : wit'* resolution thai the Counsel to th'-

(\>rpo:ation It' direoti>i to vigorously defend the rights of
the C,-por;ttioi: in th'j ptt-niisr-^ ; and, al.-o, that he per-

' init the '"itiiens .n imprest to be reprc'-mted hy their

I
counsel in aard suit.

Whicti wa? reierred to Conimittee on Kailreadt.

Report of '".lumiiltce i.tn P.iblic Heak);. with resolution
(hr.Lthc vc;-.nt .'ore on HroiUiway. from ForTv-second to

I Fifty-ninth tlreet. b fenced in m b^'th sides, also, va-
' cant iotF in Fiiny-fouith-Btr*x*t aud Forty (ifth-strea*,

from the Sixlli-av*-nue to iirtiadway. where not already
fenct-d. under ihedir< ct'&ii of of fh; ."^fr'-et Commissioner.
and thai '.Lea^ eompanj iugo: diD;iin_e therefor be adcpied.
Which w:t9 liid over.

Rl>ort ofCommit;ee on rubljc Health, with lesMlulion
thatthe vacant let* on the soi:i).ea;,t corner of Third-
avenue and Twenty-sixth -btr-euhe i-'nced in. under the

direction of the StTt '''.min;"pioner, and ihai the ac-

companving ordinance ther^foi be adopted
Which WfcSrefefWd to Cwmmitlee '>n t'nblic Health.

Report of Committee on I'ub^ic Health, in favor of

Rihiptin;, rcsoIutiin tha-t the Street ComiiiiKFioner l-i- di-

rected to fill in f=!:i;ien lots in Sj^ty-third and Sixty
fourth ttreel^, I^>etw*'n F.ijjb'b aud Ninth avenues, for'-h-

with.oud tbat the accompanying ominaiice therctcr be

adopted
\\h;cii was laid .iver.

R'"l ort of Coromi*-tee <in Public Helth. with rcfi'iiation

lliat tiie vacant lots iu Si-xth-aviiu*-. frira 1 ir:ieth-itrePt

to Fifiv-fii(-f-6tre''t, also Ch" vacant h/.s in FitttieLli-'^tnc'.

on buth pide-^^from FiflU-avenue to Hioaiway. be f'^iicel

in where not already done, undi-r :lje lifectionoi the

Street C(m'nii.'-'*icii'-r, and thai th? ac mpjinyiuy ordi-

Liiiice thertfrbf ^Ucpted.
Which wj.ci r-'. ri-t-d to (.'oiniiitt'"' on Pubhc Health.

Kc! oit of t oi':m:ttec on Public ileiilth. with re? .Iu;;.,n

tbat the vacant l-.tir ou the S"Uih-cait corner ot l>o%er r.iid

Pearl atre-^is ''C fenced in. ui.d r thedirei thjii uftlie Street
frill uils'ioiier. and that the ac*.-oi;ipany:uif ordjcance
ihfr 'for be adopu-d.

V. ill h wa^ lai'i o\er.

nilK.-rt of Comml'ie on PubKc ile:t'.il:, T.ith repohi^ien

that ihevacauL I<l^ ou ih- nortii bide ol I ortv-ci;.hth-

tri-e'. bt iweeTi Second ar'I i'Mrd a\eniKtf. bij fcued in.

iindtc '-lie din tion or the Str-" t (*oniiM!Si>inner, ;ii.d that

;lif :i' cOiPrtuy >rd'ti;iiice Ijicrcl-'i' ' ad ptfil.

);e;virr,l V eiiimittte < t; ^tieets. Willi it-olulion tliiit

Ihe -.tlcwaiKB on Ihe eael ^id- (d F.urth-avenu-. bc:\v<-n

; i>irl\"-F'^-. enth and Thir;y-ei;:htJi .-treii^. l>e fLigenl
-

. '-"to .r ! : w:[lc, uuii'-r tii.- din_el!on ot Ihe Stn ct

( -.i.-iiii-M-uir- a'. -I th-c i! . .%> coLnpauiing vvdin^iice

il let tr Ih- ii-b't ted
V^ 1. li WIS ri-^irrid :o * '^Tt.mittee on >treets.

itcf roniM.i^i'e oM Sueeta. with resolution that a
ilk be laid '.'ti- JacksoTi-'^^iun.re. south bid? of

I.i.-k-on-H'ree'. to th- leiry . ;ilc>. that om. be iaid across

.Iaji;:-jii -;.' : ;

"
f'Jif.V- riiid .,i;e fiui.i i;(e ferry to

.u'th sid'- of Ja.-k:^-'; -t-ia.irf. uiid^v tlie dir>.>.ti'>n cf the

( i-j!u'i A^lll4'Je' Lit.a:d,iirid thaltl.caceompauyint'ordi-
nfrc tb:iet''.r i-n ;..!opn-[L

Which w.L- lef'r.ed to Coinudttce on Streets.

^^ rort ut Cni!iT.iit''C on Sir-":-, with re'^dulir'ii iha

ih'^ B.d- v\.i'k= .'tithe labL siti- of .danhatLrtu-sLrect/ be-

tw.in Hou:;.-n ui.u "ih'i-i ^tree:?. be flagged. :in)(
t!ie

ciiib und L .iTSLcne^ ^*'-'. :*ud rt^et v.htre necessary, uu-

dti'te dui -t'oii "f 'h* Sti***-! (.iniiLii--Mon(. r, and that

the :i '.omi-..' M-lng ''. iin-i^jce then-ior bo .idopted.

Which wa-- referred t-.''oiMr,;ieeun hircf'ts

Kw.rTof (.miritteo on Mice'-.wr.h rc^obition that

til.- I'dewa'.ifE ,,![> -ite NtiLiberts.ven'y-or.tand bevei.iy-

ttir- > ,isi i V, ;.i,tv-^'?cc;nd-ttreel be rclhigged. under t)ie

ui'-'CiMi". Ill the Street (. ojiimissitjutr. aud that theaecom-

oair. in r'bii.uic" theref'T he .-idopu-d.

W^li-di v;i- ifferied fC Color. ;!Ltee0u r-tree',."

RiP- .tof ,.in;i:ittee on in.nce. v,ith re.-;o.v.tien that

the Ce :.pt- !!' r'l e div . T d re
j rocurc and put in onh.r

f.r UM. Ml- .ai.i'elv.suiiabh. rojnns to be occupied by the

X.irtlc-\:i' 1 .M*!--arc. w tL.ii I'cundavies tu be named

i.v the '1 ru-tee- ifi-rrof. in ex- ihcy elect lo do so ;
aud

Wh'-u .Ml. h prom.- are .-.;,.{> lor . c -ipancy. the P*^'
sioDheretou.re^.',xen s.-iiJ ln.-^tee^to

'^'"b.v
the

bu^l-

<ban be ..T)=ider' d :i^ rej>ealed. re-cii.d. d aud ann -illed ,

alsu. ihatthe bun: oi bvc hnndred d<
[Tars 1;*,^VH5."'^!11"^

beji.

Compi- -

Jeremiah U. Moore, for the 1 of Fifty-eight Dolhii?'

l>e;nc the amount withheld for payment for alleged over-

thue of In=|ctor on the work of ilap^ing One Hundred

aad^ T wetlTv-tir^t-street, from^
the 1 hi.

d-ay-
nuo to the

Harlem River, the amouht to be charged tothe apprupi :-

lie accouuC.

^;^i^:;^T-Si^on sewer, with solution
t^^.

ft
., tVer, wi'.h the necessary receivln.c' '-^^'ns

and cul

vert-, be built in Corlears-treet. from t.rand to >omh-

5t5eet. under the direction of the .<-rotr.. Aqueducts
-^inaiK'e therefor

piirtment. and that the accompaoying or<i

''w*ffi*was referred to Committee on Seivers.

Re-nluiion. th:it the Street (>mm-^8;oner be directed to

a.lvenide for proposals and contract ^^r ^'"'IJ^-'fi.
^

',i"
house lor th.- use of Engine Company

^JJ'J't*^'-. J'T"' '^<^

lu,n=etolebuilt upon the lot designated by the
J
omp-

trolkr. who has received directions to purchase the i^ame.

Which was laid over. . ^ ru --(,
Resolution that permiision be given to Thomas ( om-

wiii to erect a watering-trough in front of hit premises.

Number twenty Burling-dltp.
W! eh was laidover. ,, ,,

l-i^toiuijuu tbatne'-CTiaaioflUcgiTeAW irwiciB ;'""-'

by Ih*- precCtUngresolu-
i to the fLiitd heie-t fore api'ro-

ftiT Ibe e\penPf s eun;eiii|di
tit.n. ibe.-L:..e t-, W rh.ivt'

priatctlfor d.riatioL- /

S.l'il'.^ri""''':M.'''-- C'i S;r'Ct=. ^vilh reSL.'.Hioii that

nri-Hrtv-.o'r-' --tv.'e'"- Uiw-eo the Tenth ru.' IJeveoth

avcn i^" the gr'a-le be rct:uln-.ed, cu. b an.U.itter-stone^.

kc. i.c.: ami sidew.tlk; t1>-ir.'d
a space four feet wide

under t bed 1 :

lh*-a(''"OuipauyiTi

I the Street CommissieEer. und thr.i

ordinance therefor bead'-.pted.h*-a('couipauy iTig oruiintuv' n.v.^.- . .^^ .-.-,

W iiich was r^fcrr.-d to Committee on Streets

Rt-^oh 'i-m tliai :h.- Comptroller be directed to draw his

warniLtinr^verM- .Tohn Coylc. for the sum of one bun-

d-vd anl fi:ty iJellar^-.that beiUK the jmount . -\pe-udcd

I'v him in ii.Tro'lu.ioK gas a"d Cr..t^n water mto the

huu^e ! 1Im&^- I ompany N'nmher 1 c*ty-two, and charge

the sami to the appropriate
account.

Which was la-.d over.

Kej'ort of <'omHiif..ee 00 Law
Strcft ('.mmissbiBcrbc aulhoriZ'--d toe

lent with Joh'j S ilasterso-
-'" "'

o'iut:on that tbe
:cr intoan agree-

lueut . - - Y^o
contracted with the

Corporation. Vebruary twenty-three, one thousand eight

hundred au-i si\ty-one, to re^'ulate and grade I iftv-sev-

enth-street from Eleventh-avenue to the Hudson Kiver,

to btupsa-d work at^he point at

pleted. p rovided tbe said Masterson
to relip .jui-h ad claim-" a;;ainst the . _

the bt/,pringof the work, either m damages, inspectors

feear 1- otherwise . and provi-IM furlner. that the Counsel

.1, f.je CuiLoiati'.).-! shall giv-- it a" hu op.muu UiaL ia

rhich it is now cum-
tipulates in wriiing

h"ad ciaim-" a;;ainst the City growing out of

joMkingaatt as areent with th-oontrctor. the rlcht
of the C i i i eis l|Mi to l*y and collect an assesBikeot for
the work alreau dOD asainat tbe yroperty benefited
will not tberebfW iBTSlidated.

"*'

Which WW r^lsrredto Coaunitteeon Roads.
Report f CeMmittee on Boadf* amending ordinanoe

adopted by the Board of Aldermen, dlreotlnp the Crt^ton
Aqueduct Board to have Fifth-avenue, from Forty-second
to Forty-ninth streets, pared with trap-block pavement,
by providing that the property owners on the line of the

improvemeot pay hlf of ine expense thereof.

Which was referred to Committee on Road*.

Subsequentlv,
Coiincilmau Farley moved that such action be recon-

sidered.
Which was cnrrieeL
And the paper was laid over.

Report of Committee on Fire Department, with resolu-
tion that the Coaiptroller l>e directed to advertise for pro-
posals for the purchase of a lot of ground within the fol-

lowing bounaarifs. viz. : Mangin and Lew .a streets,

tirandand Delaocey streets the ,-'ame to be used-asa lo-

cation for Hose Company Number Thirteen.
Which waa referred to the Committee on Fire Depart-

mcut.
Resolution, tbat the cohble-slone pavement In Rector-

street, from Broadway to West-street, be repaired forth-

with, under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Depart-
ment.
Which waa concurred in.

R'^sohition. that permission be given to Ludwig Schcff
loft;: in tbe sidewalk in front of his premises, corner of

Kixti -third-street aod Ninth-aveuue, under tbe direction
of I lie Street Commissioner, aud at his own expense, pro-
vided the same be done witliin three months from the date
of lb'- pasijiagc of this resolution.
Wbich was concurred in.
Resolution. th;tt the house now jointly o-cupird hy Ea-

gin'' Company Number Forty-eight and Hook and Lad-
der Company .Vumber Two. be set apart for the use of the
l::ll'T Company, upon the ocfupntion of t'eiriicw loca-
ti'in by Engine I'omiiany Number Forty-eight.
Which wa< laid over.
Re^lution. that the Comptroller be directed to adver-

tise tor pr.'popals for the purchase of a lo* of ground with-
in Die following boundarie?*, viz Norfolk. Rivington.
Stanton, j-:?-.e.\ and llttueton stre-.ts. the same tti be u*-ed
as a location for Tompkins Fost rompany Number Sii-
te.n.
Which was referred to f'r.purDitteeon Tire Department.
K'solutluri that the Street Cummiasioner be directed to

adverline for ri""posal8 f -r the buildir^r of a btuisf' for the
u-teof Hocp (iiinpany Number Thirt\-seven. nn the bit

lufPly pni.haij. d for ihrtjid Company by tbe CowJptroller.
\\ hich was laid >".vr>r.

P.in"Tt tif Coininiti.re on Public Health, with resol-jtiou
that the va'-ant lots Numb--is <tne Tho.i-^and Thrc^ Hun
dred and Fif.y two and One Thousand Three Hundred
ind Fifty-fuur Proad^ ay, between Thirty-sixth and
Thirty-seventh streelji, be 1-nced in, under the direction
of the Street Commissioner, and that the c^compaiiying
ordinance therefor he adopted
Which was referred to Committee on Public Health.
Rf^solutinn, that the Comptroller be directed to draw Ma

warrant in favor of Peter Yule for tbe sum of $'2r>n, m be
inluU for badges ur insignia td uiTice foriiibh<-d tlie -lus-
tices or iho lofice Courts of the City, the amount to be
charged to the appropriate account
Which was t^iio over.
Rept ri of Committee on Fire Department, wlih re5<du-

tion that the Streot Committee be directed to purchase a
new bell for the Union Market Bell-tower, by advf:rti8ing

forproposaN for the sam-^
Which was referred to Committee on Fire Department.
Report of Crmmitteeon Strrjcts. with residution that a

crosswalk be (aid across Whitehall-street, opposite Num-
ber thirty-four and one-half, under the direction of the
Croton Aqueduct Department.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Donations and Charities, witli

resolution that the Comptroller be directed to draw his
Warrant in favor of (he Managers of the Northwestern
Dispensary for thesum of JLOOi), and charge the same to
its appropriate account.Which was referred to Commttee on Finance.
Report of Committee ou Sewers, with resolution that a

sewer, with the riccee.sary receiviiifr basins and t:ulvertf,
be huilt. under the direction of tlie Croton Aqueduct De-
partment, in Essex-street, between Delanceyand Kiving-
ton streets, and that, the accompanying ordinance therefor
be adopted.
Which wasilald over.

Re^vl^tof (ommitlee on Public Health, witli resolution
tliat the low and sunken land on and adjoiniii^ New-
avenue East between Ore Hundred and Twenty-nrst and
"ne Hundred ami Twenty-ttiird streets, bt; immediately
flKeii villi goofi and wholesomo earth.*nmler the direction
of iJie Street iNmiiiiittee. and that the accompanying ordi-
n.iiice therefore Ije adopted.
Which was :-iferiedto Committee on Public He.ilth.

Pp :imhIo. re.iriogthe decease of Col. J.^-Mk-^ Movroi
on Wediie^dav.,iu!v thirty, at Harr-rs Ferry, wbileiii

oRiiiirtnd of the Twenlv-secnd K tiimeiit. Ncw-'^ ork
st;i'.e -Militia . fhatdotyto tliose whoL'o ft.rtti auddiein
tlefenceof onr rli'.g. requires a recof'i of admirb.Linn and

expre^-sion of L'ricf. with rceoluliu"^ tl,:it in the death of

Col Mo>P,nK ihK countrv has lost one '.f it.< most efhcient

patriotic aiid zealous defenders, the Cily of Ncw-Vork
a public spirited and loyal i(i7.eu. and the i'.egiuient

which hoi;<in d honored him with il cmnmand. an -.'.ntir-

ing. gentlemanly, and imiiariia! ofTiCcr ; his memorv will

be tre:idured iu 'itommon with iiiu^e \vho have a-e-rifiefd

their lives f'u- their ciintry's g-wL and where i.amcd axui

deedc will Ibrm a ihrlue arou-vl which every b val Aint n-
cau' will hue toiing>rand worship; that to the aHi.cted

family ;ind rol-.ti ve^; nf (he dteeased we ex.ind our cs-

l e.i.il synipHii Idh. -md in mingliog our sorro-.v wUh tht^m

fijr their irrepaTPbh.' loss, we can coinmend Ih.'M to the

care of rfciit Pivire Being, who in his mercy ani wisdom
I'oeth ;.li thill), a well '

th;^i ih.' Clerl,; of tli- Comm m
(.'ouncil '. ans'j a copy of iiis preamble and re-olntinns to

be J rf^'p. rir r-riLrr' ?ed. dulv authenticated and forwarded
to lb'- ruodyol Ihe d'-'ceiised.

Wli(-h waf innrurre'l li'.

Resolution, 'hat the I'roion Arpiediict Roiir.l lie direct-

ed toadvertisp fur viopoiaio lu jiave fcn'/c street, froru

Chamtters to Brtiome streets, wiili trnp-biock fii'.eni.jiit,

in accordance with an i rlimu'-" parsed March T -_'nty-

tir8t,OneThouHnd Eigln rtandred and Six;y-one, the
rametobedone withnUi. delay.
Which WHS eonciurcd in.
Ra'oVi-.tinn. that the Street Comiois.'iionev be directed fO

discontinue the clo-ing of L'nion Square at the hour of

nine .'lo.-h I'. M., and thai the sann- be left open to the

puMic tl;e same as all other p-'-Mic parks belonging to the

City.
Which was referred to the Committee on Lands and

Places.
Resolution, that tbe Street Commissioner be directed to

fake immediate measures to cau>e the Eighth-avenue,
frtjm 1 ifty-uinth to Sever.ty-sccond-street {or as far as

fhe n.id aven'io ia graded above ! ifry-ninth-atreetj, to

be r-digbted with gas.
Whiehwas referred to the Commiiroeon Lamps and

Kesolution. That the Street Commissioner be directed to

atlveriis*; fur propo-ai.-^ for the erection of a bouse for the

upe nf Hose Tempanv Number Fifty-one, said .house to

be huilt on the]<'t of g-round owned by the City, anil sit-

u:it''d on the north side of Fifty-first-etreet, between
Third and Lc\ington avemies.
Which was ref'jrred to the Committee on > ire Depart-

ment , .,.,
Repurt of Committee on Street ' openings, with refiolu-

tiou that the CouiiFel to the Cnrporation be directed to

cause the necetfeary legal ineasureii to l; tat;en '.o open
One Hundred and I'wenty-fourth-street, from tightli-
avf-noe to Harlem River, except where already opened.
Which wa** referred to Committee on Roads.
Pefition of E. E. A: F < LUery. to exhibit sign in front

of ihc'r place of husiness. Number five hundred aud
ninpty-ffix Crand-prreet.
Whieh was referred to Committee on .Ntreats.

H'-por' of Committee on Koiwls, ol Hoard of Ahh^rmen,
wi'.h resolutions that the Counsel to the Corptinitiuo take

ih e necessarv IcL'al prorx-ediugs to ojien the str'^-t autho-
riz^.i bv the article, charter fuur hundred and iixty-i.i'c,

s.f the Statulen f>'< <>ne tlioui^and eight hui;(h-ed Jud ::ixty,

Uf amended by the article nf the pre-^.'^nt year, chapter
rne hundred and s"venty-bi.x . also, that tiie (\iun.-el tu

111*' Curpcration take the necessary leg:.! iiroceMluig-- to

(ipen Ninetv-seeond-street. from tlie Lighth-avenue to

th" iiudB( n'River ; Nint-ty-third-sti-eet, frora the 1- durth
to the Fifih avenue, and trori: the Eighth.-avenuc to the

Hudson i.iver. Nitiety-fourtii-'-tree;. fr<.m Thfri-avenue
to the Ea^it River, and from (he F'ghth-av-Eue to :he

Hudson Kiver. and also N ine; vliftlit^treet. where uct

already opened, from the Fifth avenue tn the La-st River,

ami from the Kighih-avenuc to ihe Hu.isoD River.

iln Bonrd tjf Cuuncilmen. August f^ur. on n.--commen'ia-

Lon -f Committee en Street 'Meiiings.concurretl in so f.ir

as ("related to the master of openioe Mad;.-^ >n-averue.

from Fnrty-'^ecoi.d t.i Ei;rhiy-.-iMh -trjtl: rilf^n. on that

oitrt "f Xin- tv second and Niueiy-third >tre'et^. ty;og he-

tw ''u I ighih-aveuue and RhtcmlnKdale Road. also, in

ih<- matter of opening Ninety-fvurih-streat. frnni the.

Third avem'e to the Eaat liiver, and from th^ Lr-hth-
avTiue tn the Hudson River: also, in th'.' maiiT of

N:iiety-hflh=tre.'t. where not alrendv opsned. from th_'

Fifih-i^vMic to the East IHver. and irom ihe h.ighth-

av.-n-.e I
> th. ffud'ou River )

Which was rtferr. d [ ('oMinu'.te'- on Roads.

R''':ohiri,.iithat FiUh-aveiiue.fn m .Mo^inl >!niTi^-sriurn e

Oue lUiii'lred and Twentj -nmli'-trt-e'

il le n'-':_-s;;ij, iinuer thetllrcctii>n "1 "i'

re [Hi

Street Com-

Wliich wa* roferrcd to Committee on Knads.

r.esolulion vhat i hirty-niulh-htre'ct. from .

J Nir.'.'.i r.vetiue";. I'e r..iiuiiii'tTed. um'.ev th'' '' ' I

th ^tr.-*
[iuec on Str^ie' j

^:,-.i lir'.lil -ct- . c a
!:"y-

:'h rc.-o ,011 tint
mU.or

' i.-h '^oci'.iy "Anelii-
i;.d s.My-thrc

Foriy-h,i
amount to

"

. I'-

ions.'

Which 'v.irfl i"ferreti to Con
ite->du:!..o ih..; the Cr-ion K^a-o nr

public hy.irant in ih" S.-ve:i:h .'i'..i

tevcnih and Fifty-.'ighth -.reeu-. tui:..

Wl ich wa- concurred .u.

p. p..rt .,f Comn.itiec "U ! ii.siv^e- w

.thetMmi>;rcllerbe.lirectMl tn dr.iw !

ot Mr. r^cliwalie'. rres-.ilet^totlh. .1

CheS''d,"tor theaUlii"t Iv.ohiMi.L.

lar. and siMy-^wo coi-h. to '. ..p!-.n-d by the --.al u

Sehwal.e in pavmentcl a~^csamLiit eiii ceuietei-y tjl
=;(;<l

<; .i.-'v io Wes"; Foi:y-tiith->-reCi. known :-- m-ip NuiabeL-

Vnttv, lil^cl. N-;mber -iv. Wnrd Nii:;ib-r 'niP. ty. in niap

fur -^ewer lu t^ixth-avenuc. from

^evetilh itreef-, aii.!eh;u^eth
Wl.icii was referred fnl mnuntie-nli riiwM.ce.

Rcs.duO'in that the Street Cot., niis-iorer b.- dtrf'ctr,! to

a.lvsnisc iiT urorosals fur erect ir;. a hn,i.-=e !t,r ;b..uk and
1 a ' ier Cfirratiy Nnivber Li^hi-.i n. on th" le*. Nnnit^cr.

dn.'. Hufdre.l nnd Ninety-fi-c l-.H7abeth-f^rrc!. lately

rureh-sed 'iy the City, riinilar to the house o._ JionK and

Ladder CoLipany Nuuii)cr 1- eurteeii, except l/eiiig liiteeu

'

Whieh was referred to Committee on Tire 3pp;irtment.

He-iou'iou that the Street C..mmi=.-'ioncr tic dii\ cied to

advenis ' torpropt^sals forthwitli to rebuihl M.ie houser.cw

occupied by Hook and Ladder Company Number Eiirhi-

Whi. h wws laid over.

Re-ioliitinn. that the Street Commis-=ion ^r be d'.recled to

furnish e\ir;'. lamps and lami-fr:;rnesfiir .he in'-ts recently

put up m fro;it of tbe new County .tail .n Ludlow-ytreet,

Which was referred toComurtiee on f.anipsand da*-

preaiiddcof Board of Aldermen. r<-< iting the lact of 'he

service of certjiin militia reginienta .rt the seat oi war*
with leiiolution tbat ihe thanks of tne Common Cooncll
are iu cpecial manner due. and we .'lereby CordiMb.y ten-

der them ta the gallant othcers n.nu men. compo.-mg the

S.-Tentb, Kigiith, hleventh, Twonty-i^econd, ihiiiy-
ncventh, Si.\ty-ninth ami Seventy -iir^t Jtegimi _:ts Ncft--

Report of Committee on Roftds. witb resolni
enrb and fatter etonei beeet.aDd eidew^ks f.i
space four feet wide, where not already doe, id
tblrd-strMt, between tbe Third and FotzTthiaveo
oer the direction of the Stret: Commissioner. ;

*^^
^'accompanying ordinance therefor beaaopted
Which was referred to Committee on Roads. -

v., ^J^f^rt
of Committee on Roads, with resoTtftkM

dii i?''^'^*-t't, from Eighth-avenue to
*

ond ivl^fV^ regnlated and graded ; and as >

and oTurfiV^'" the same points ai^o requires

ty-o^.rL^t'i;;''''*
'''' t^e "ame is asked for by i

companyinJ nr.iV. t ''^*^^ Commissmner. and l

wlich'
wI,;;'f;,';l?SJ*;J:';-ef'>r.be adopted.,

K^olution.ihatthe f ot of

York State Militia, for the pour..;ness and alH.irit,y dw
plajed by them, greatly to the tjredit of this -'ity. ija so

patriotic.illy respoudiug to ttwca!! of their country, as

well as for their soldierly con-'.uct maidfcsted ou aU i-cca-

sions when their servicer had i>eeu required.
tin Board "fCuuncilmen. Sepi mher two. ametxdcd by

including the Twenly-secobd Ki-girnent. New-Ynrk State

Mi'ilia. in oUch re-oluii^n. aad /is ainer-d":^ adopf*-i 1

Which was concurred ia, -^

Re>olut;on that th^ Siitoet Comioissioncr he directed tO

place the haseioent and first lluor of hoa.^cof I'ruck Com-
pany Number One in proper repair fotihwilh.
Whicli wasreferreato tie CommitVtie o:i Fire Depart-

meet.
Resolution (hat theilanhat^tan i;aa Comi-aiiy l>e direc'-

ed to lay gas luaiDS in Fifty-uvs^b-strv^t. from "l.u'.U-

avenue to the lladson Pi\er. fojtbwitL
Which was concurred in.

Report of CoHsaaittee on H;-H''-'. in f^vor of adt.ptiuff

re.-olution that Severdy-tdnih-.-trjv^t, frt.m E:K!ith to

Tenth ave^aues, be regnUte ( .-iiil -.ni'etL un'lei- the di-

rection i-i thi Sireet c-.-i.-.ii -
. e, :. and th'.* '.U'* :ic.oiu-

putiyiDiC or'iii:jJDce ther-
*"

'
-

.> Cp'''''

1 Wb'.'.-f' "'-li-Jd ' \:-^

*4

m^ar

'Jmniitfi-o tin Roads.
y^'J"";^"" "K'c In Harii"

Whois direcle.i 1 i:i^^Z','l"' ""-Col3
to be done by coninict

^ ' ' Vrvpuan],. r.n4*,
JVhi.h^^w.,

rorerre:! t, C,.att on WharTtPdi^
Rosolution, that Rrwu'way. fm,

^2K.-
to Porty-ninth-strf-H be reaamU-r'.^i .^''^'^-^fcnnd^^roW'
ufthe Street CnmroisMoner'^^' ""''" t*'*^

directicijf:
Which was refern-d to rommitte*- on c^.^- V

^Resolution, tbat the ow-iers of h;'HLHl'',v- _^ J
Third-aventie. fifty feet south from^-ne iKJS*^
Twentyninth-street, bepermi'ted to co".,, uct . S^-*^
connect with fhe sewer alrEmdy built in OnV He, ttI!^^J?^
Twenty-ninth-.-trer-t. ID order that the lot^; gnnl^i^i
the building a read v erected may he properly draiairftii

'

present condition of the locahty n-nderinc It ahsohi'tiSw 't

necessary that the sr.'ne should be dono forthwith! thi *same to he done omier the direction of the CroioaJU*iiLCrotooJlMa-duct Iep;irtmeit,atthe erpense <.f the^Trners or -aW hich wns referr--! to theComrritt-e cm Stwera.
Report of CoTTiniitT'^e on Publi-- Me-it h. with re*>M#^ I*

that the Street Co.nmia.ir,;,er be ilirected to fil! i^^mSS
lots on the westerly side ol the K'eventh-aTenue

' "^^

Forty-fifth and Fort.v -sixth etrset^s.
Which was laid over.
Report o! Couiinittee on I'ire Department, with i

Hon that the Clerk of the Coi^Qcil r,<.a.-i he dfr*
pro'-ure four badges for Ast-is'ant EngitieTs of tfc

Department, atanoxpep.c not t^ exceed on" ij,
dollars; ttie said badges to bo for the u"" of Knf
Wni. Lamt) Henry Lewi?. Ccorge McGrath, Jer
Perley amlEli Bates.
Which was laid over.
Peportof ComraiU jecD BeU'I^a PavcTOPTit. wjtfc i

lution that Budsem-street, J.etw-.t.i I i-dith avc
Chambers-street, be pav^-d w'h trnp-'niock p; _
exccpiing such portions lying betwetn and used^rlfe*
Kighth-avepup and Huilson Riwr Railroad ConipblVvunder the dir?cMon of liie CroWin Aque'luct D?i>aK

'

Which was referre<] to ('ommittee-on Streets
Resolution that the Street Cr:nmissioner be

to pnrehase tbe steamer now used byHoseCou-,
Number Twenfy-one, at an expense nt^t toexcei 1

thousand dollars.
Which was referred to Commlitee or. Fire Dep
Resolution that the sidewalk on the south -ide of

ty-fifih-sireet b-rween Ninth Mnd Tenth avene
nagged and lefiagged the ti'.li width thereof '

already done, and that the accompanying
theref'T be adopted .

"* .^ =

Which waa referv*!'. to Cf mmittee on S^re^^ts.
Resolution tha'. the i-'.^vj-l I ooi:iii3Sif>ner b-- d'imted to

advertise for proposals to build a house for IT m Cwm
paoy number tweniy-five, on the lot n-cently pu)riMii4 ^

hy the Comptroller in Worth-street, near "i n liWilii
"

'

the same to be similar in ftll respects to hoase-oJHo^'* ^"'

pan}- number one.
W hich was laid ovrr.
Reportof Committee on Wharves, Piers and Sliifcirlfc'

resolution that the Street Commissioner hedirSmm^'
advertise for proposals for ^-uiiding asuitaBle whjuiMto ti3
east side of W'ard's Island. ^
}Vhich was referred to Committee on WharveaK ]

and Slips.
Report of Committee on Public HeaJth, with i ___

that [iiepool of stagnant water in (ne Huo'lr^ j

Twenty-nfth-street, between Third-avenue andihe
School-house be immediately hileU in, tinder the
lien or the Street Commis-fioner.
Which was referred tn Committee on Pabiiciieal^
Report of Committee ob Public Health, with re#ola

"

tbat tbe ditch of stagnaut water en tbe block bftiindeL
the Third and 1-ourth avenues and Oj.e Kufidred i

Twenty seventh and Oue Hundred and Twenty
streets, be tilled in with goo-l and w hoie-<,ime earth, t_

the direction.of tbe Street Commissioner, aad that th
ct'uipanying ordinance therefor lie adopted.
Which was referred to Conimittee on I uh'ic Health,
Resolution that thL; Street Comuiissicner i dirertedta

plnce the fire tele .^mih in tlie h'.o.se cf Hoik i:iid I,aBder
Company NumlKT Twelve, and Ho^c Company Nai

'

Seven. Had ihcfuui of two Imndred and fit> dolian to

hereby ai>j-ropriateiJ then for.

Wlueh was laid o\er.

Rei>ort of c.jmmittec on Donations and Charities,
rf; olution, tbat the I'omptroiler be dire, te I to drav
wiirrri!:t in fj.v<,r of tbe Firs: I 'irertrcrsa o. e^rf; Wila-.n
du.-itrial S 1 ool. '"r the .-um ot f.ve hundred ut^lar.^, w
sum is herdjy d^^uiated to ^^lid iiin'-itaiion. aod the Cu-
troUer is heieby directed lu 'harge the' same lo thelic-
Ciiunt of * ilonai 'ons.''

Which was referred to Committee on Finance- ^_
Re^olc.ijo'.i, that per;iii-?s

= on io giv- n to PUUip Defifaahlsl ^J"
construi-t a sew< : af 1.;= ow-n e^.pen.'^e, in Aven-ie K, ::"

" "
bis premises. Nmuhers lorty on^- .ind forty-three Ave;
!Mo cunnei.'t wi:h the se'-w.-r runiiinj,' thnrnj^h ! hj_ _
?treet. under tlie tlireciionof the Croton Aquednct DepM-
me'd.
W hieli wa.= laid over
lie^uhi'ion, ihat the HarlT.i Cas Cumpany be din

to lay Ca nm-ins in higliiy-iourth-strc-e:. bet^cec i-

'

av iiue and i^niadwa,\ -

Which .'at coi.eur-e ; in.

iiv.'Ol'.itiou. t/^at Crot'in luains he laid ia SixtietU-^^
street, from i-ir.st to '-Lcoi.d &Te!.ue. under the dirtr**-*"^
of the Crnton Aqueduct I'.pur'.mcnt. m-

Whii.'h w:i3ccncu; ted in. ^
Resolution that the Harlem Railroad Compftoy be - _

reeled 'o cause the eui::t;uction of a btw and suitteMB

briil^T'-at Seven. .y-f.>-st-vt:eet, over the Pourth-avenue.
W hich wa.^ cuucorred in.

Ke.^uluti.;n tbat Ite Sire-et Conimissioner be directed !

advertise for proposals to buiid a Itouse for the um C

Engine Company Nnraoer '. .^ ei:ty-tjHe. nn the lot rf wgt
ly purchased by ;he ("-uipti-i.i!ier. lo be f.iuilar in alltw-

spects to iKiuse'of F.n-iue i,'umpany Number T'drti'-OBer
W bich was laid over.
Resolution tiiatthe Lomptroilerhe aaiborizotl to 4nv

his warrant in favor of Mr. J. D. Willia:;.? for the 3a C
two hundred and fifty dollars, the same l>eiug iu fu!i|v

Common CoaMl

^.Jl

enpro.ssing rf-Sulutiuu-j i-a-oved by tbe . _.

and tlirected by theiu to be Iranpm.tted bd the
tbe late biuienteti Col. Win. D. Kennedy
Which was referred to Comnuttee on Finance.

tamflr^r

Report of Committee
the Street Commissioner Ite

gutter stone.-, and flag sidewalk

Streets, with resolution ttoft
"rected to reset curbsSB

Forty-seventh-stje^
between Eigltth-avenue and Broadway.where not aliea^ *,
done, and that the accompanying, ordinwice theretor < ^-
adopted.

\S hich was laid over.
Resolution that tbe Manhattan and Harlem Gas XJjJft

Companies be requested to lay gas mains in EigSv-
avcnue, from ! ifty ninth-stre#t< Eighty-second-suiit
in pursuance of tbe resolution already passed by the <

mon Council.
Which was concurred ;..- ^^
Resolution, that permission be granted to Jamea l>-

hany to keep a siar.4.in front of the Natk-iiai Theatt* a
Chatham street.
Which wat oncurred in.

Rei-olution, that the pavemoot of the carriage Mirja
Fifteenth-street, between Thirl and Fourth aveni
reptiired and raised to a proper level where ne.

under the diroction of the Croton Aqueduct Deparl
Which wa.s concurred in.

Resolution, that i.ermissjon be granted to J. W
of Number Oi:e Hunilieo and F< ur Kowery. to c -

, __-^^
.1 bulletin hoar.' on tlie siduiv^'k in front of hi* pre^igfcj
.Sumber Ore Hunoied and t-uur Bo-.vi-ry, dnrlsc Q* '

pleasure of the c<.m!'ii;ii Council
AVhich >v:is i-'.nciirre,Ht in..

Resolution that the caniage-wjiv in Rank-?treet,
twcn ilousioii and eireeiiwicli ptieets. be repaired^ia^

[oevwkmediately, under fhe direction of the Crotou Aqi

red to the Committee on Croton Mfffte-i
Department.
Wliichh was rele

..uct liepartmtint.
Prcar.hle. reciting the intelligence of the death oiHoi

f.eor-'c U.'I'rat'. Colonel or tlie Twentieth Re;^:

New-Vork Vdluiiteers. and late w Senator of the Stte rf-
V.Mv-Vnrk. who died *! wounds received at the b:iitie rf 1

Manassas. "Virfr'nia. v/hile gallaisily figh!in.e at the \
_

Ol' iihs regiu.eni. with repohrion that ihet. om:":ion (_ ooncil *

of ihc City ui' New-Yorkdeeply depioreihedeathof Hon.
Ceorge W. Prati.hiiirt olonel ef the Twentieth Regimcat
Nev -York \'i>!u!itcer;aud while W are sensibly i-aind at
ih" los.-: nf o;i'.' 'O riiatinguis^icd as as a patri'.t. leglslater-,
ami soldier, we r"=pe;tfuliy and ser'oiisiy offer our W^
dolenc'- wii.'i ttie familv of def--^asr-d . trustir-- that wey
may comfort from the convietion tliat (.od willed it ; also,'

that il.c :or.,--oin/ i>r-,.imble and resoluli.in be proprny ,

er-ro-^-ed and duly authenticated, and tcrwarded to tha
;

tamiiv of the deceased.
Whicli waLiciii.-Mrre 1 .... ^ , ^w a
Petition of Cap'.Tin Ma.-. iiHTUiting officer of tMj

Tl.irty-eiLrliLb Regimect. to haw City buuijty paid a -,

cruit who^nti.-b-ii cu the third instant. _^- -

C'y i^i.ird of Couucilmen referred to Comptroller -

powvr. 1 ___*
Which wfis rijferred to the Joint Comnutitec on IW-

lional Affair-^ ^^ , ^ ^^
K,->o;i.t'>n that the Crot-':j Roard be directed te PU:

(.otoi: iir-t-i.is oil the Ei-hih L:ve"ue up ij l-.igti'.v-sixth-

Bire. t. and h si iu Ei;:hiy fou-th-fctvee'. from ihe Eigetar,
avenue to i.rop.dway. as soon asgraded-
Which wa*; concurred iu . > m.-

'rembie reciting that the Manhattan and New-l,
Gn=i Com; anics have notified consumers of ;;as >ai,''^*t ^

hpective.ii.-tricts that on and after S'-i member Tweiafcfc
^

tti'ic 'vitl be an adtlitoni'i eh&-ge- of fifteen f- nts o:^^^ .

thousand feet of gas con.-^otueii , that it is no more thaoj^
tiiatthe gas cnnipan\-s Miculd.i ay their just proj j-** *

of thetax.ai d no; endeavor to o;.t^un the am^u-t
oo.-^uiuers, wiio arc alrwudy over-^o.\eQ ; that it

ki.own that the gas cui'tpaaies dcch^re ad;viden..
iwenty-tive to thir-.y-d-.^e per rent . th^"-

.^''''^l'^.'-^

piT^tl tiuw -:elii!\^ ;- -i bi^^h premium w'tb it>ol

tiiat{if the t'oar.i of .vMr-rT.e-ii c-ncuT-th^ Couri*i1
(_ on oritjon be; dircc.ed :,. prepare tbe necessary pap*
maUe :i tr-iii-fcrol a.I tbe rigiit^ an.l privileges f

N-w ^'ork.nn.l M:. ihafian Cts-: ighi Cnu;pani6, in

pliiiDce with ihc i.ro-vision- of their charters.

Mderni:"! Farh y -.luvcd iliat said preamble and i

'iuo i*e re'err.d L-^ .: Special Committee for Icvestiifal

Wlfich \.asciirrjetl, , ,-

Rc^lOltof comuii:iteeon Railroads, with reJoUmon

theEighth-aveuafe Railroad Company be oirect*

rh\\- In the Kighd>-avcnae, from the presuit teri

theroad to Kigtity-Srcond-slreet. and ru cars

up to ten*-."! "ock, P. >i. and-thereafter every 1

until twelve I'clcck.P. M. i-.m--^^-
"'

-j-

Wh=chwiis.r.iterred to the Committee on 1'*^''"^ m
Petition ( Lnuiss C. Miller, to rGgu.aie. i^raoe, _--.

front of her premises on Sixty-second-sireei.

'^y^^W' or
Cou...^c^ rrj:.r^^oje;_3J|BJ|

Mit.-)!t-il..icifMiili. l:oo!c. .Mlw, <].tiwel.

tl loTHltj of
cver.y

raan
"^^^r" variou J ramo.

City treajui;y.;^n.Utiiit^ f'^i^offlr
- -' '*" '^^
^ under Ike Ci

lews >li1V "'"B.f'^.'^.l'^
, rDuiiT.l eiitpr'ainini:

t.onvpf N.iv Vurli.f-'
derirsn to:iri!

ttH'rl'ief..r'M

civ llo-.ern.netit: aB.l "."''"!' irson! i-how
i^ijlionsh;injlPI'..v

'o " '^'

, lesnlutious .if the Bi

,,l' re.... ofonr City ''.S2i.
'.tt'.orcau.-'cto bo admin. stere*

,"lfvcryindiviJuaI in then- deM
cti vciy. Uie oath of alleir.^""

,'

, (-.ernmenl of the
rnnejl f^'

F'"%'
iuormnn Walsh moved to !?nni:.nt tefct* *t

strikiD?tii'.Tei"rfin
tho wra ' -'^

. f.

iMiiiHiiK^ MiMfiii
^. MtflM mm



^.-i^tsermsf^f- s.^3sai
mr

--rti .^ Dm United Statw." and ! '" ""

Si Kof I& dyCoiiitltatioD."

!?P-^ .
TMrtx-MTenUi-jWrt,

from FlfUt

SniiMat. w-klf *t the eiiwnw of tM prwcrw

"whl^ w refwrtd to tie Joiat Committee on NtionalSen dnii?ii.

Whlc"

^^ol'ution, that (he Committee on VatiOBal ASitinbe
iiue^tedto prepiire rfsolutions expreaslTsof sympathy
;iu"j cond"!v;DC- With thc ^uoHy of thc Ists Colonfl J.

.ftiystteKikcr. iujld at the he4 of his regiment, at the
:leof Fair Oaks, Virginia. May Thirty-one. KiKhteen
jtdred and dixty-two ; also, that said re^oiatluns so

iparad be eraperiy engnsied and prewnted to the fam-
of the deceased,
^hicb was concurred in.

BESOLVTIOHS.
Alderman Farleyi^ Reaolred, That the Superinterdent of Lmps and (iria

fte directed to haye tvo g&j-laiupa in front ul St. Lake's

.^oapital, filW-fcOTth-street.
- AUeiiaao Beole moved to amend said resolntion. by
Wddins thereto the wcrda followinR. viz. "Uutltr the

- i|ireetMaaf the Street CammiKioner"
Which vaa carried.

- And thsmolatlon as amended was adopted.
By Alderman Ottjirell ^ _,. .
RmoItM; That Fineenth-strcft. from Fourth-avenue
East Klver, be repaved under the dirtlOD oi the

..^ton AquedMct Department. Also, that cro6w:ilk he

id In said street, from Buthenord-place to south side of

Jd street.
^ Which was adopted.

PAFKB8 HBRKTOOR LAID OVBR.

Beportof Committee on Fire Department of Board of

inneiimen, with resolution tl at the Coioptrolier be ei-

:ted to purchase of Messrs. Hartshorn i Co . the hose

irriage in their possession, built for Company .N umber
'ye. at an expense not to exceed two hundred and nny
'lam.
Thich was concurred in by tho follow ing vole

IBrmative Ai.lfnnea Smith. Walsh, Brmty. KeeU.

IBB, Mitchell. Jeremiah, Hoole, Ailcu, Fariey--10.

-Slu'lOD. that the Comptroller be
dir,,><:/ed

to pay
. Hinnali Gallagher, widow of the late ratrick 11.

aaher, Sergeai^t-at-Arms of tho Board of Aldennen,

nmalnBer of his salary for the year (Jne Thouiand
ht Hurdred and Sixty-two.
tieta was adopted by the following vete :

ABrmatire Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Brady, Reed,

CiiPP, Hitehell, Jeremiah, Boole. Allen. Farley 10.

^^be Chairman pro tcm here annouLced the following
'

aktbe Special Committee on the preamble and resol utions
:' am the Board of Councilmen, rel.;''ve h> the Manhiittan

fcd New-York Gas Companies Aldermen Farley, Walsh

On mottm, the Board then adjourned, and the Chair-

^^imnproUm. declared that the Board stand adjourned
Stil to-BCrrow, (Saturday,) twenty-Beveuth instant, at

^^Kven o'clock A. M.
^^iru ;

^ ^ VALEKTlNfi, ClCtk.

if'
.

\W- 1*AW KEPOKTS.
r

-

,. .^
-. lilablliti** mf Married Women on Contract

^^ CoBcemiuff Separate Property*
y SUPREME COURT CirXCIT.

Bftlerc Joailc^ I.ooarU.

*t Jesse H. Pomcroy vs. Mary J. Dustan.h\ this

^on plaintiff sues ihe dijVadant foi services in re-

Iring the ship Eloitf, for which, it is aiieged, sfie

mi.-ed to pay $300 by the note oflicr husband. John
Dus'an. This ihe defendant '.Ien:'', and allege?
X pajmeni was to be 'nade Ly ihe p?Ti.on In wiiO?e
e The vessel should be registered when the job
coiiiplete '. The covert 'ire of ihedelendani w^.'i

ed on the trial in bar to the suit, b',n l*^ie Caurt heid
such coverture should have been pleaded, to be

ide ftvaliat}te, on the trial. The hnsbuud, howevei,
i> not MTmitted to testify In the Cii&e. Judgment
plaintiff tor $921 33, wltb'an extra mlowance.

f. B^toauDcey Shaffer for plaintUTi J.N. Whiting for de-

^ 'i liftiv IndirtmentM for Oigamy and
,i. i^TatnterT ExceDtions.
/- v SUPHEME COURT GENERAL TFRM,

before Justices Isgrabxin, Gierke ftaO Barnard.

jCkarics H. Fleming, Plaintiff in Error^ ts.
"r Peopltf Dtfendants in Error, Tie plaintiff in erroi

Uicd in the New-York General Sessions en an
lictment for nlKamy, The indictment chrged,
It on the nth of November, 1855, be married t>ne
rena Baldwin, ard ibat on the :^uth of December,
I he did '*

marry ;^nd take as bis wiio one Jane A.
iti, andtothe said Jane was then and there inar-

'-^HlA the said Rowena being then and there living,
""" " '

iu lull life, against the form of the StHtute," Ac.
pru2>ecution gave evi*lence tending lo prove boiii
riaaes. The Inoictment did not negative any v^{

exceptions enunierated in the statute cunctrning
~y.
the trial of the cause, counsel I'or prisoner re-

ted '
tlif Court lo charge, that, in or.Jer to justify

"iction,U was necessary to piove that at the
of the allej^ed marriage between the uefendant
Jane A. Butt, the defendant did not come within
of the exceptions mentioned in pert 4, chapter I,

5. article 2, section 9 of the Kevised Siaiutes.

__ Court refused so to charge, and charged that the
Mntory exceotions were matters of defence ; to
^Mch. refusals and charge, last aforesaid, counsel

ndefendant then and there dulr excepted."
'he foHovring pcinls were urged \>y counsel for

iP^oner :

% The indictment, within the rules of criminal

riding,
does not set forth a crimiral ofl'ence, and

that reaitou the judgment should i>e reveroed.

H Is clearly necessary to arer that the nrisuner did
Ml come within the exceptions alluded to iu the 8th

p^ion above cited, and set lorth in detail In the 9th

VMlion,to which the 6lh section particularlT reiers.

\ jp support of this point numeroui authorities were

^
_ It. Penai or cnmiusl statues must be construed
MDtty, and in favor of the liberty of the riLizen.

**Morc conectly, it may be said that ?Tich laws are

jD^e expouoflea strictly ag'-xinst an ofTen'-itr, and
|B>pralJy In Ai*yaLo/-.''

* * * " In extenaiou of xhe* "
r of the idw, r.otblng may be assiuned by iijipli-
n , nor may the mlsnl^uef inXt^xd-^d to be prfvenied

rfedresged, as against tlie offender, be regar-led in

^ tlSCon^tTuciiou."
^ m. The itarned Court below erred in refu^'ng to
*''

^teige the jury, that in oictr to jusl'fy a conviction
- it was necessary to prove Hiatal theti.ueof the al-
a l^ed marriage bt;twt.ea the tief^nrtant diid Jar.e A.

^Jhrtt, (Uie second wife as alleged,! the L;efen-.ii:i.t d;d
"^notcome wUir'ii any oi tne excepuons menlioned in

tlW dth M^'^.tion alove ilIi'<1eJ *o.
"

IT. Tae Court beto-A- erred \\\ refURirg tn Pharge
ttajury, Ist. Ti;u.t iu <rC^ to dt,;eruniit w IiciIht"*,
"

1 ceremony of marriage ^\ as ri^rformed brtweeii
RcT and koweiid baiitwir:. It was .in-unibeiit on

pro^'CO'jtion lo prove '.^:ia! a as saio bv th' Ot'Sciat-

^_clergyman and ibe dcieiuiaRt and -jaid Uowena
Sc\^in ; 01", 2d. bo mucu or what was ^aid by tiiem

"

%M voulW en.ibK tiie Couii an J jurv lo do^eriniiie

^"Wljat-'icr
the parti' ^ to tlie aiitrgeil niirria:;e ai^reo^ to

^takc each other ftr !;u;7:i:i'.; .tr I wife tj- ni-ti; . , .

1^ tljesc j-p^peciAt T'i' ors prSo. rr's ct-iiiisel uuiv
tecc ^ted. It is ."^'ibp'ittt-- :hLii tU; stateLiitni of li i-

,, Wtteie's-. s 'iiat Ihi; cer*:rnopy o'' mc^rrUge was pt r-

\'i -iwmcd was a conclusion of ia\., an*! nt't a stJiterneiit
*
-?. fticL iiad the witnesses :H.-Lific.j to what wa* sai.l

fcyfce parties and the ofif ;a inec er.tjyman, tiie Court
I iMjury could have deterinine'T wheffiRr eucj- decli;-

i ;adns and slaiemciits (vmoiiiitt^J in law to a coiitract
\ ;! Biarriage.

1 ^ ^' -^^ District-Altorney, in opi-osaion, made the fol-

i-rWfcg points:

1r

- K ihe answer at folio No. U wa^ legally re.pnpslvc
^.olfct very broad mieidon put upon cross examina-(and ude Couii v\ J jor'-eci in refusing ;u suli;e
SOW-
U. The various matters of tharjie roauc by ;ne

Cowrt were legally correct, ana tiie reiii.''als are to t>e

mpomved of.

uL The Court correctly chai jien tnat ine statutory
xeaptlons were eiitlr^lv m^it er*^ ul def*^i.( t .

""nry L. Clintoa, f*.r prisoner ; a. 0:dtfj Itall, for

coats. '-^^.'"'.'T^'T^rl"
Gloztr vt; Xorion. Mollon gnnted wittiDut cotti.

Berro JwdM ki1t-

PcTMM t. faruen.^-Order etaed.
PariiA tt aL vs. iJ^/^yWrf. Order settled.

STPSBIOR COCET SPECIAL TERM.
BftnJiutlc Bovorth.

Prttyn ra. Tfc Ifortuieh and Jftw- York Transportatien

Company^ ^c. Tlie claim and cnsis of tLs [>l.ir!iiJ

having been fully paid and satisfied, ordered that Ihla

action be discontinued.
Tke tame vp. lite same. The same.
The .^jmf vs. 7'he samr.T^c. ftme.

atrphe-.is t at. vs. f*,^nu, -Motion granted.
j'u'fifi- ^s. 5t- 'W et 2.. (^idcr grsjiLed.
Hotre V?, Ctirnmirig.-T^'C same.

Che Mds-KorK Chnes, Satttrbmi, Sentgnkr J7,

m*^m:tary affairs.

Bal^nt the Stock Excbimte Pept 21:. ISK!.

$/o I' S. lis, >1 Cou ii1lS;:ii Kric Kailw.^J *<'-'<

ynuo do ioi^,iiiio do ..'6,

CO,lW do iul''Jl'W (i^^ ^-'' '>

SI! oPi) U. S. r.s 74 Cou. PO'-i .:') Erie Kiiilway I'ref S" ;
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tbe'bebellion.

jWa liava no intalligaBce fiom the Aimy of the

I>otomac thia merniDg forther than that a recon-

noUsance in force waa to be made acioaa the Po-

tomac jeaterday. It U understood that the Prea-

ident'a Emancipation Proclamation has been well

leceived by the soldiera, especially ^mong the

volunieera.

There was an important error in the Pretident's

emancipation proclamation, as transmitted by

4aIe(Tapfa. It occnra in the following p^sage :

" The fact that any Slate or people thereof, shall on

that day be ia good faith rapresasted In the Congress
of the Halted States bj members chosen thereto at

-elections iHMrain a majorltr of the qualified voters of

aaeh State shall hare participated, shall. In the ab-

aeaca of strong eoonterralllDg tsstiniany, be deemed
coaclasire erldence that such State and the peo-

ple thereof lucvt not been in rebellion against the

United States."

. In the official copy, published in tlie National

InUUigtnar, the words Above italicised,
" have

not been," read are not then.

The second meeting of the loyal Governors was

held yesterday in Washington, to which place

they adjourned from Altoona, Fenn. Eleven

Slates were represented, viz. : Uassschusetts,

Bhode Island, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio, Illi-

nois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Michigan, New-Hampshire
ind Indiana. They waited upon President LiK-

COLK and presented an address, the points of

which are given elsewhere. It pledges the most

cordial support to the President in carrying out

the objects of the war, and congratulates him

upon his proclamation to emancipate the slaves

of obdurate rebels. It appears that tbe reports of

the proceedings at Altoona Iiave been incorrect in

various important particnlara.
A. railroad reconnoissance was made on Thurs-

day from Alexandria as far as Bristow Station,

on the Orange and Aiezaodria Bailroad. Much
valuable property was recovered there, and

brought back to Alexandria. Only eight rebel

soldiers were found in tbe vicinity, and they were

captured. It waa ascertained from good author-

ity that the r^ela were roiming trains regularly,

night and day, to Culpepper, bringing supplies tor

the rebel army, which were conveyed in wagons
from that place by way of Bperryville and Front

Boyal to Winchester. Tbe Bapidan bridge has

been rebuilt, and the Bappahannock bridge Is

nearly finiahed. We think it probable that an

effort will soon be made to cut this stream of

rebel supplies.

The Washington Star makes some corrections

regarding its statements about tbe amount of

property which fell into the hands of the rebels at

Bristow. It now states that one hundred and six.

ty wagon loads of ammunition, and all the sick

and wounded (between five and six hundred

were removed from Bristow by Gen. Bank's com.
mand, before leaving that station. All tbe re.

maining storea and care were destroyed by lire,

except about twenty cars, which stood upon the

track so near tbe hospital building that they could

not be destroyed without endangering the lives of

nearly one hundred sick and wounded Confede-

rate soldiers who were lying in the hospital. Gen'

Banks g^e peremptory J orders to save these

cars. After his column had passed the station>

the stores, as far as possible, were distributed

among the troops on their march. They could

not have been destroyed without endangering the

lives of the sick and wounded Confederate sol-

diers. The engines were as completely destroyed
as the time and circumstances admitted. The

order for the destruction of the train was not

given until tlie last moment, and its execution

was delayed as long as possible, in expectation

that the bridges over Kettle Run and Broad Run
would be reconstructed. A few hours would
have completed them, and the entire train would
have been saved engines, cars and stores. The
rear guard of Gen. Banks, Col. Kobponat com-

manding, brought into Alexandria ninety wagons

^ of aminunition, and about one hundred rnd fifty

ambulances belonging to the army of Virginia and
the army of the Potomac. They left nothing in

the rea-, the removal of which was po.saible.

We have advices from New-Orleans to the 15th
- iust.. by the arrival at this port of the steamship

PMladelpkia. Gen. Bctlxb has issued an order,
dated the 14th, requiring each neutral foreign
resident in the department to present himself
with evidence of his nationality, to the nearest
Provost-marshal foi| the registration of himself
and family. Gen. Bctlee precedes this order by
the declaration that in the course of ten days it

might become necessary to distinKuish the dis-

loyal from the loyal citizens and honest neutral
foreigners. All false or simulated claims of
foreign alliance Gen. Builee threatens to punish
aeverely.
The United Statea gunboat Conntcluut, which

arrived at thia port yesterday, from the Gulf ports
and Port Boyal, brings intelligence that naval ex-

peditions were being fitted out both ab Pensacola
and Port Boyal, and that the public will probably
hear of important achievements by the former in

a week or twa Thia means, without doubt, that

Mobile la to be attacked at once, as asserted by
our correspondence from the Gulf a short time

*go. The Ctmuctiait reports that tbe health of
all our forces, land and aca, in the Gulf is remark-
ably good.

^
Cmjt, PnmsASMt oX tbe Twenty-seventh DU-

noto VfglnMii, who wm nftfti bt tbo moobI
i#rtt MmwIOm.. bMwon 8M.BMMnAn
and Pbioi, hu anirod In Loitawille, and bring*
detaili of the engtinMnt wUch we have not re-

ceived by telegnph. He wyi Qon. Pbioi'b com-
mand nnmbered twenty tbonaand men, in excel,
lent fighting trim. Qen. Bossc&ans made the
atUck. The rebels, cutting their way through
our lines, commenced a precipitate retreat in the
direction of the Hoacla Bhoals. in the Tannesaee
Kver. At laat aecoonts. Grant and Bosicbans
wore in paranit of Pbici's flying forces. The
rebela left seven hundred dead on the battle-field>

and all their wounded fell into our hands and
were sent to Corinth. The National loss in killed

,and wounded waa three or four hundred. The

victory was complete. Five hundred additional

prisoners were taken during the retreat, making
850 in all up to the time Capt. Pxknibakeb left-

We have also taken 36 pieces of artillery, and

nearly tbe whole of Pbici's wagon, supply and

ammunition trains.

A few items of news from Helena, Ark ,
are

communicated to the St. Louis Republican, by an

occasional correspondent, writing under date of

Sept. 18 : Col. B. S. Compton, of St. Lonis, who
had been hunting up cotton back of Helena, and

beyond the National lines, had been "
gobbled up'

by the rebels, who still had him. Col. Comptom

was Lieutenant-Colonel of Biroe's Sharpshooters.

The invasion of Missouri from Arkansas is be-

lieved at Helena, and our military commanders

are notified to be wide awake. Hinduan, Par-

sons and UcBbidx are all known to be moving
North to oaite with TIf>' ttti, who^ wa*^ taported

encamped between Lrttle Buik illll Ulai'tiidM,

with 10,000 or 12,000 man. Gov. Phbub was sick,

though oat aarioualy io. Col. Switzud^ Secre-

tary of State, reached Helena on the 16th, on hie

return from Missouri.

The Louisville Journal of Tuesday states tha'

G fc. O. W. MOBGAN, commander of the National
forces of the Cumberland Gap Expedition, has
reached Bichmond, Ky., with 12,000 men, and
made prisoners 600 rebels left there as a garriaon-
The sudden appearance of Gen. Hoboam in the

rear of the rebels in Kentucky, may greatly die-

concert their plans. There ia no telling what
amount of damage he may do them.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Philadelphia, which touched at

Havana on the way from New-Orleans, bringa ad-

vices from Vera Cruz to the 11th inst. The
vomito was making dresdful havoc among tbe

French shipping. Many of the physicians had

died, and only two were left in the whole fleet .

It was believed that a condueta with a million of

dollars, destined for the payment of the French
troops at Orizaba, had been captured by the
guerrillas. A report was current that the French
were about to attack Jalapa.
The steamship Ariel arrived at this port yester-

day morning, from Aspinwall on the 17th ins'.
She brought mails, passengers and treasure
nearly a million from California. The news
from the Isthmus by this arrival is not of much
importance, and appears to be rather unfavorable
to tbe cause of Mosqubba in the United States of
Colombia. He had clo%ed all the cathedrals, ban-
ished all the priests, and seized all the Church
property, including the nunneries, obliging the
nuns to take refuge somewhere else. On the
9lh inst., they started for Lima, in Peru.
It was the belief that Mosqttera had not strengih-
ened his cause by these arbitrary acts. It was
believed that Calto and Ospina, reactionary
chiefs, had escaped from the country on board a

British steamer, and that this escape would tend
to prolong the war, as woald. also the recent

treaty negotiated with Ecuador by Arbolfda.
The Ariel brough^ no later news from South
America.

At the meeting of the Episcopal Convention
yesterday, after a long discussion, in which the
most eminent clergymen of the diocese participat-
ed, the Convention decided that it is inexpedient
at the present time to divide the diocese, and ap-
pointed a committee to which the whole subject
was referred, with instructions to report at the
next Convention. The very able minority report
of Rev. Thomas M. Pitebs was ordered printed
in the journal. The Convention devoted the

greater portion of the evening to a discussion of
the report of the Select Committee on the Ascer-
tainment and Defining of Boundaries.

A collision, which appeara to have been tbe re-

sult of gross carelessness, occurred on the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad, on Wednesday morning,
a few miles beyond Harrisburgh. A train, with a

large number of the Pennsylvania Militia on
board, on their way hence from the Maryland bor-

der, was almost completely wrecked, and a large
number of the soldiers were killed and wounded.
The Philadelphia North American gives cur-

rency to mysterious rumors to the efl'ect that
some of the new Union troops in Missouri have

joined the ranks of the rebels. One of these
rumors places the number at 3,000, but there is

nothing authentic to conhrm any of them, and,
at best, they must be considered doubtful.

The Philadelphia Presbyterian states that Rev.
Dr. B. J. Brbckinbibqi has fallen into the hands
of the rebels. It has the information from what
It considers an authentic source, but, if it is true,
it is singular that we should not have heard of it

from some other quarter.

The Alta California, of Aug 24, has this para-

graph, which demonstrates
conclusively that the

world moves :

" The telegraph worke<i bravely
last night. Our latest dispatches are dated

Washington and New-York, 12 o'clock, midnight.
They reached us at 10 P. M, two hours in fact

before they were transmitted."

The Acting Quartermaster at Alexandria has
within the past week discharged over two hun-
dred vessels, the greater portion of which have
been in the employ of the Government since the

army of the I'oiomac took the water route to Rich-
mond.
The agents in this City of Sen's distillery, on

Salt River, Kentucky, has received a telegram,
stating that the works are in the hands of the
rebels. Most of the stock has been moved to

Louisville.

The business at the Stock Exchange was again
very large yesterday, but with leas excitemrnt
than on Thursday. There was a decided reaction
in prices, nearly all which closed lower. Gold,

120i ; Exchange, IS'i V ceik.

Breadstuffs, Sugars, Raisins, Lard, Tallow, In-

got Copper and Kentucky Tobacco were active

and buoyant yesterday. Cotton was quiet and

depressed, as were also Hides, Seeds, Skins,
Teas and Naval Stores^. -A/fair inquiry prevailed
for Fish, Fruit, Hay, Hemp, Tin, Pig Lead, Can-
dles and Whisky. The Freight market was mod-
erately active, but rates were lower.

Garibaldi's Personal Explaxaticv. The

interesting peraonal statement of Gaeib.ildi,

touching the affair of Aapromonte, furnishes a

curious revelation of the aims and hopes with

which he began his enterprise. Nothing could

more strikingly prove how firmly he believed

himself to be engaged in a justifiable mis.-^ionj

and not in a civil war. He had, it seems,

strictly enjoined on his followers not to fire on

the royal troops, and even after he was

wounded he repeated the order. Gabibaldi

does not explain how he expected to proceed
after this peaceable, unresisting fashion, be-

yond saying that he "entertained the hope
that the regular troops had received orders

less sanguinary.'' The probability is, how-

ever, that he expected, when he refused to

fire on the royal troops, they would join him

with or without the consent of their com-

mander. In this expectation he was sadly de-

ceived, and it was perhaps not until he found
himself a prisoner that he fully understood
either his real position toward the Govern-
ment or the real sentiment of the people. The
letter of Garibaldi, if it does not justify his

enterprise, challenges a new and tender inter-

est in that pure-souled smd chivalrous char-

acter

i?v '^f
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The purtlcoUr part asBtcnad to tbe North-

ern Democracy in tlie trafedy of rebellion

waa to diatract the connaela of the North,

and, by dirlding the loyalista of the coantry,

insure the predominance of treason. Up to

the moment when the patience of the people-

tried beyond endurance by the outrage in

Charleston harbor, gave impulse to the great

political upheaval of April, 1861, the part waa

played with much courage and consistency,

and not without promise of success. It was

only when the acting became physically dan-

gerous that the play was abandoned, to be

resumed, however, when the tempest of popu-

lar passion should subside. It is now re-

sumed. A great party has framed its plat-

form for the sole purpose of weakening the

Government by dividing the loyal sentiment

of the North : and no device is too daring or

revolutionary, and no trick or falsehood too

vile, to be omitted from the task of promoting

agitation and provoking insurrection.

The business, by a convenient arrangement,
resolves itself into two methods. The first

proposes by the most inflammatory appeals,
directed at the extraordinary police precau-
tions which the Government is obliged to

enforce for the preservation of public order,
to incite a public insurrection. The World,
which is understood to have become the prop-

rt3rof Mr. FiBaABDO Wood, and which is

simply the defunct Day Book under another

name, challenges the people to rise and resist

1km mtta -^of OoTemment. The Exjirtu^
always predisposed to extremes of mischief,

improves upon the World as follows :

" The World reasons, that the People will not sub.
mtt to all this ! Vain Logic, so far, we have seen :

There are no 'People.' The People are all dead '

They had, when living, a (real deal more of Liberty
than they deserved, and the Washiogtoa Powers
that be. judge rightlv of their crioglng, craven ipirit,

in dooming them to the slavery ther do. A People,

that trill permit an American citizen, right or wrong, in

what he Mas said or done, to be kidnapped m Buff'ali,

from tke jurisdiction vf suck a United States Court as

that tif Justice Hall there presides over, and to be
ofr.

ducted all the tray from Buff'alo to Tfeis- York, thencg
to Washington, on the Railroad, in tke thirktsl settled

parts <if the country, arefitfor any yoke, any Tyrant vill

impose upon tJteni."

And, referring to the language of the Ad-

ministration Press regarding the Democratic

nominee for Governor, it says in the same
Tein :

" This sort of political controversy will soon bring

Republicans and
,
Democrats to blows in the streets^

Men giving their money for the war, or their sons or

brothers, hIu not long stand this sort of talk.
'

Every phrase is certainly well calculated,

and no doubt intended, to provoke public dis-

order and revolution, whereby the rebel cause
would be most effectually served ; and if we
could conceive of the Express exerting any
sort of influence in any quarter, its appeals
would presently plunge the North into civil

dissensions, and submerge the country in

hopeless ruin. And yet such is the languagt"

adopted by journEils of which the Express is

a fair exponent, and while the Government
raises no hand to punish or restrain such in-

cendiarism, it is no less vigorously denounced
for tyranny and outrage upon the rights of

free speech.
A second plan of these daring partisans, to

whom the appellation of conspirators is more

appropriate, is to stir up the army to mutiny,
and bring the military power to displace the

Constitutional Government. For this object
the most reckless falsifications are resorted

to. The party which elected Mr. Lixcol.n to

the Presidency, is boldly charged with

a determination to remove from the head

of our main army, a General idolized

by the soldiers, and put in his place an avow-

ed Abolitionist, proved to be incompetent for

military command. It is represented tliet the

President is every day besieged by his politi-

cal friends to make this change ; and to excite

still more dangerously the resentment of the

army, it is given out that the Governors of

the loyal States, one only excepted, assembled

in a remote town of Pennsylvania, to frame a

joint demand upon the President lor the dis-

grace of the General, whose name and fame

are so dear to the army and the country. AVIiat

are said to be reports of the debates in this

Gubernatorial conclave, are printed and circu-

lated among tlie soldiers
;
debates in which

the most frantic propositions are discussed,

and the most extravagant pretensions are

arrogated. From a correct summary of the

proceedings, in another column, il will be

learned how slanderously false were these so-

called reports. The subject of displacing and

appointing Generals was never broached in

the meeting. No opposition or dictation to

the Government was even hinted at. The

heads of the several loyal States represented,

merely gathered to give the Administration.

\vhicli can alone save the country, assurance

of unfaltering siip|)ort, and the sanction of

their approval to its recent measures.

The truth is. the game the organs of t'.iis

revolutionary party have attciupted is ii haz-

ardous one, but Co n6ne so dangerous as to

tlitinselvos. It is not merely that the expos-

ure of their wicked falsehoods, and motives

and arts must destroy whatever may be left

to them of pupular conliilciice, and expose

them to the fate of false prophets and detected

cheats ; they involve, legally, the penalty of

spilition a penalty local and municipal au-

thority may enforce, without awaiting Na-

tional interposition. To invite a riut or a

greatiT or less important bre.Tch of public

peace, is an offence for wliicli the State has

penalties, and its prisons has cells. To these

penalties the Press fairly exposes itself when,

not content with urging the people to action

at the ballot-box, it stirs them to revolt and

bloodshed. Such appeals are beyond the

bounds of safe political d/scussion.

The Price of Asms. A note from Hon.

RoBKRT Dale Owen, inserted elsewhere, cor-

recls a statement for which the Times on

Thursday was indebted to the Indianapolis

Utate Journal, touching a purchase of arms

for Indiana. Mr. Owen informs us that no

Enfield rifles are bought by Government for

so high a price as twenty-four dollars
;
the

price for the ordinary weapon varying only

fractionally from sixteen dollars. In the in-

stance of Mr. OwE.s's sale, the price was

nearly two dollars beyond this standard, for

the suflTicient reason that the lot of weapons

was of highly superior make and finish.

It is satisfactory to know that no.such ex-

(ravajjant rate is paid for an arm the es-

suecial recommendations of which ars til'

in donbt. Id botli the Katfamal waA nbd
annies oomplaint ia load in condemnattoB of

tbe Enfield riile. It is urged that it fmila

with dangerons and vexatious frequency;
that Its peculiar sight and long range are

oseful only to marksmen ; whereas in

firing by platoons attention is seldom

given to accuracy of aim ; and in

the temptation to fire while still

distant from the "enemy, the troops are

apt to exhaust their ammunition before they
come to those closer quarters, where volleys
are efTectual and deadly. Foreign oflicers

universally criticise this fault in the fighting
of the Union soldiers. In the West, the troops
openly denounce the rifled guns. The old

Harper's Ferry or Springfield smooth bores,
of which endless thousands may bo found in

the several State arsenals, are preferred for

the reason that they do not constantly be-

come dirty ; and because they admit the use
of buckshot with .ball, a charge which is four-

fold more destructive than the single slug.

These con:=iderations should, we think, have

weight in checking the purchase of foreign
arms' of unproved value but formidable price.

Gen. Phelps, the Curtins of Emancipa-
tion. --

Urig.-Gen. Phelps has just published in the

New-York Tribune a full statement of the dif-

ficulties which he experienced in executing
the President's policy of emancipation before

it was adopted. Tliis is the substance of the

case set forth by the General and so far as

he is personally concerned in the matter, it

is too plain to need discussion, that he sac-

rificed his peace of mind, his permanent use.

fulness in Louisiana, and his commission,

to a thoroughly and curiously mis-

taken theory of his duty and his

responsibilities. He went to Louisiana as a

military agent of the Government at Wash-

ington, under the orders of a Major-General.

regularly appointed and charged with the su-

preme direction of affairs in the Department
to which Brig.-Gen. Purirs hadrfieen assigned.

Much meditating the grave issues of Slavery

and emancipation, as it is creditable to him

that he should have done. Gen. Phflps be-

came convinced that the continued existence

of Slavery is incompatible, in the first in-

stance, with the progress of civilization at

the South, and, in the second instance, with

the maintenance of the National authority

over the seceded States. Thus convinced,

he torlliwith proceeded to act upon his

convictions, and to establish at 'Camp
Parapet, near Canollton, La.." a nucleus of

free institutions tor the South, reporting at

the same tinir to lii. commanding officer that

the 'iovt'inincnt at Washington really must

come 10 some conrliision upon the (jMcstion of

emancipation, if it expected either to retain

the services of i;cn. I'ntLPs, or to put a sat-

i.-factory tiid to the rebellion. "We mean no

disrespect fo Geii. Pm.Lrs in this statement of

his singular appeal for we are disposed to

believe him as .sincere and singleminded. as

we cannot hut think liim mistaken in his esti-

mate of hisolticial obligations. Maj.-i^en. Krr-

LER evidently halHiicin;; tor some time between

the projirielies of his position, and his respect

for Gen. )'i;elpe. was finally coiupelled to in-

terpose his superior authority in execution of

certain orders, whicji the apostolic IJiigadicr

had hesitated to obey, and an unpleas.-int col-

lision, whirl! i-uiiM have had but one result.

and that Bot an agreeable one for O'en. I'lirips,

was av<rided only by the acceptance at Wash-

ington of that officers resignation.

No longer an oflicer of the National army,
On. Pheipo has now risen to that post of

honor a private station," from %vliich he

may with greater fitness, and therefore with

greater force, emit his views of Slavery in its

relations with the present War. ami with

future Peace. These views deserve attention,

for they have been formed in the course of a

practical acquaintance with the perils and

opportunities ol armed emancipation (icn.

I'HELPS proposes a military organization of

the negroes by way of reclaiming them "from

despotic government" and* subordinating

them to democratic institutions." This is

vague, and as a matter of phraseologv- it must
he adniitted rather unpromising. But phrase-

ology is not the Generals forte. His

instincts arc sounder than his style ;

and in appreciating the absolute im-

possibility of reconcilinj; the protection o;

.Slavery with the periuaiicnce.^of Freedom-

he has shown himself ciiual to these vital is-

sues of tl:c srrcat conflict we are wagiiiij.

which politicians have striven and will strive

in vain to evade. Whether he has hit upon

the most practicable means of solving the

prolilcm which he sees so clearly, may. iicr-

liaps. he doubled. Hut we 'loartilv commend
to every thoujiill'ul citi7.cn llic suhstanco ol

the (Ict^sraTs creed, that to ijinoie Slavery

in the present i-risis is hut lltth; less disas-

trous liiaii Slavery iisclf
"

This truth has

been ac(]nircd hy Hcii. I'iiklps at no small

cost to himsell". "\\ c can only hope that the

country may not have to pay a proportional

price hctore learning' it as thoroughiy as he

has done.

'i'he Sanitary Comiiiission.

The recent magniiicciit donation ol one

hundred thousand dollars, inado hy ."''an I'ran-

cisco to the Sanitary Commi.^sion. ought to

and we hope will serve to fix the puiilic at-

tention more closely and profitably than ever

upon this great practical agency of Clirlstiaii

civilization in the ramp. Wiilijudgnicnt and

energy in the administration of its affairs, no

easily assignable limit can be =et to the cood

which this Commission may do, as no easily

assignable limit can be set to the evils which

its labors arc designed to mitigate

and to arrest. Could the citizens of the

North, to whom the war is a rumor and a

history; the dancers at Ne\yport and Sarato-

ga; the promenaders in Ilroadua^ and the

I'ark : the busy and glittering throngs whose

skimmer through our City streets ma',vcs the

observer sometimes doubt whether all he sees

about him is not a vast delusion and a dream,

so little does it speak or show of the tre-

mendous strife the nation is waging for exist-

ence ;
could these myriads for whom and

for whose tutuie the brave are dying by scores

and hundreds every week, look in. for hut one

hour, upon the hospitals of the army pass

but one night upon a moonlit field of battle

fresh from the wrathful passage c>t the war-

angels, it would need no voieofouio l-j : .u.e

them to the crj ivtiiob goes np unceasingly to

these cominlssioaers\ of mercy.

Not the nA battle-field only, remember,

claims these tteady.thekM perpetual ministra-

tions. Every march, cvk^ry encampment has

its victims. Disease and' death, imprudence,

ignorance, incapacity, arei enemies more in-

cessant in their attacks, more unrelenting in

their wolf-lihe pursuit, thanv Lii or Jacksok.

Haifa million of men snatA^ed from their

homes, their hahits, from the customs and the

comforts of (heir daily life, mCst fight their

way day and night through armies of ravisi-

ble foes, before they can so much as get

within range of the hostile cannon and the

bayonets of" brothers turned to foes. And
then y "What a sudden contribution every ea-

gagement, however slight, must make to the

ranks of the suffering and the sick. The ex-

citement, the exposure, strike down their

twenties, where the bullet and tlie sabre pros-
trate their tens. That the Medical Stafl" im-

provised for this improvised army should be

adequate to the duties imposed upon it, is

manifestly impossible. If we could strip

tlie community of all its skilled physicians,
and send them into the field, we should

scarcely meet the sudden demand in

lull. But this we cannot do, and we must
therefore wait for the action of time to make
our actual medical corps what it ought to he.

But, meanwhile, our men are suffering and

dying. Here, then, is the peremptory reason

for the existence of such an organization as

the .Sanitary Commission. It comes to tho

aid of the Medical-Department, and, standing
between that Department and the public,

strives to concentrate and direct aright the

impulses of private humanity and affection
w hicb are welling forth from all parts of our

country to the annies which represent them
all. To accoihplish this work demands of

those who are engaged in it a constant, untir-

ing devotion of their time and their resources.

Surely they, in their turn, do not ask too

much when they beg that their labors may be

watched with scrupulous fidelity, and aided by
the practical and intelligent sympathies of the

community.

THE LOYAL GOVERNORS.

Their Second Meetiug Held in Wash-

ington Testerday,

AN ADDRESS TO THE PRESIDENT

A Pledge of Aid to Bring the War to a

Speedy Termination.

THE EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION INDORSED

AVhat was Done at the Meetiug at

Allooua,

WA.)Hi>'Gr.ix. Friday, Sept. 2fi.

The CIu\eriiui,< of lUe foilov-ing-uaincd loyal

States arrived here this morning from -VUoon!i, i?enn.,

namely ,'

Massachusetts, Rhode Islap.Lt,

PennsylvanJH Virginia, 4l^
Oiiio, Illinois,

Wisconsin, luwa,

Michigan, New-Hampshire,
and Indiana.

'file Ia;,t-iiamcd (Indiana) was represented by Col.

Kuti.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock, the Governors of tlie

State* above-named tiad-an interview of an official

ciuracter with President Lincoln, and presented an

addieM expressing ;

First .V cordial, per.^onaJ, and oiiicial respect lor

the Presic!ent.

iefoid. \ Crlrrmination under all circumstances

10 support and maintain the President's constitEtton-

al authority." tiie Governors therein speaking for

themselves and the people of their respective States

T^irJ Pledging to the President their aid in
alj

m(-nsures calculated to bring Die war to an early ler-

iiiiuation, wliicfi should be prosecuted to ultimate

*lftory. unless all Ibe rebels should return lu their

constitutional duty and obcdiencr.

>"o/'.-r*. Consratulaling the President upon his

rrorlamation to emancipate the slaves, believing it,

wilt he productive of good as a mea>ure of justice,

iiumanlly, ami sound policy.

>',//),._Kcreriing to tlie merits of the soldier.- vvlio

hnve fouglil our battles.

The Governors were i-ourteously and kindly re-

cei\cd, and ilicir suggeslions listened to \\l\\\ close

alteiuioi: by the Presiilcnt.

It IS ascertained Irom tiiosevvlio had beat oppor_

tuiuties for i,nowing that there w as no proDosltion

made at llie recent Conference at .Mloona, nor even

a suHgtslion ventured, touching' tlie renioral of ^Gen-

MrCLEl.L.ls, ncr was any preposition or suggestion

ni*idc as to the pion.olion of Gen. I'sriioKi tu the

head of tlie aiiny, or to tlic future disposal of that

liciillemaji.

The adiiiess to lIic Picsidenl. a.s agreed to, was

wnlten by Gov. A.mire'^s, at the suggestion of tBe

other Governors present. No counter piopojiiions or

amended acdrrss was siibinitted.

Gov. UrabforI', of M^irvland, itlone did not sign the

.\ddress, expiessiiig a fear liiat the President's proc-

liiriialion to emancipate the slaves migiit not prove as

advantageous us the I oiifeiejice tjoped, and regaid-

ing llie inH't.9f astoo doubtful to j;ijti/y him in taking

s.dcs in il> support.

'f'hcrr was no dispute nor improper warmth of de-

Ijate whatever. 'I'he conversation was of the most

polite kind and conciliatory character, and all i,resent

v.t le aniinaled by a cordial spirit of unity in suppor'

ofthe I. 'veriiment, the President, and ths prosecu-

tion cf the war, the principal aim of the Conference

IciiiE to express (o the PreslJenf their scntinicntst

and 10 proffer their support to him in ll'c future asm

the past, and to make the relations of all loyal men

:ind States more close. Intimate and lirra.

KW excepting tiov. Bradforp, of Maryland, were

heartilv convinced of the wisdom of tlie proclaraa.

ii..n to emanelpaie the slaves, and were desirous of

exprctsins 'his conviction to the President.

In tht Conference, various details relating to tbe

lecruituig, organization, equipment and transporta-

tion of troops were dlBcussed. The Gov ernors freely

compared notes, and agreed upon various points in

this connection, which they agreed to submit to the

President and Secretary of War. They did not. hoT -

ever, as to these matters, put anything in writJMg,

because they did not wf5h.to appear dlctatorla), and

believin- llial Iriendly verbal communicatioiVj, in a

polite and respecKul ii.terview, would gtve them

elfjet. so lav as they miaht be regarded torrect or

t>encficiiil.

'ihf i-.ire .A-.'l r-^TTi .v.-l >) ti.e -irk and* n.^unded and

'1.1. ..I.' - .: .t-: '.li'-" ".'i'
- '-'I't' .-t ., ith:':t-J

t snsi dMiorsttsrtfoB, the otg'ecft Mat to

reforms, WMk aU Ml to b ped, to as*ia
btpploet* of fsmiUM wboM ptotaeton art awsf,
welfare of tlM oldlers, and the true eColeiwr
nnr-to carry out which reformt, should tiM _
'rnment adopt them, tb States wffi chaerfuBr
operate

It was unanimouidy agreed that farloogas should
so regulated as to prevent fatare abuseiu ^
af^rT *"*" '"^''SK"' 'I" army of reer.#after the ijuou already called for shall be filled.*^'not le, than ,00,000 men. to brdeWied .! djt

'

Phued a, home, and .0 be called ot^XtjT^^-
n!ed f'.h'l""^' f

'""' '"""" --.ther,a..yWneed of their ervices,ana to be murtered lnto",,i"lor twelve montlis, unless siner discharged.
A LATKB REPORT.

Wabuikotoh, Fridw, Sept.M.
The inlerrlew between the President snd the Gvr-

emof this afternoon continued three hoar*. They
all represent It to have been of^a pleasant and gratt-'

fying character. While fdaluly Intimating their con-
fidence fn t6e P.-esklent'a Jntegrity and aUUty, and.

assuring him of thefi determination to support Mm to''

the discharge of his duties, their recommenlatloav

partooK of the natiire'of friendly suggeetton*. SDm*-
cf the suggestions, he said, had already recelvad'EX'

ecutlve consideration ; but, as others had now for

the first time been presented, he requested that tUey
"

^

bereduced to vrriUng, in order that they mieht laset
'

with the attenlion which their importance demands.
The Governors having transacted their bnaloei*'

with th President, some of them Irft the City this af-
ternoon for their respective homes.

?A

GENERAL NEWS FROM WASHINOTOIf-

OUR SPECIAL "WASHINGTON DISPATOHES
Wi6HiN0To, Prtday, Sept.V

THE IIEEIIXC OF TBE OOVMlSOBS.
Great indignation Is fell by the Governors who mat

at .iltoona, at the mendacious staletneats profeaslnf
to be an account of their proceedings. There waa
no discussion at the meeting of the relative millury
qualiUes of either Gen- McClillak or Gen. tSRumn.
Indeed, the name of Gen. Fsbiokt was not man"
tioned in connection with any command. There waa
no proposition made to displace McCusllah, and no
difference of opinion on military matters. Tliis

meeting of the Gorernors'was innocent of any of tlM

.-nbversive designs which have been attrlbutad to ti-

lt was proposed by Gov. CcETisto Gov. Prsaroar at

the time wheu tfae^invasion of tbe North seemed
almost inevluble. The latter consulted Cor.Toa.aad
both atrreed upon the lim and place. Other Ooremors
were then notified, and inTlfed to attend. A good skarc

of the time of the meetiug was occupied la dfascussiag

matters pertaining to recruiting tbe army, and the

better treatment of the sick and wounded, t>aaed on

the personal experience of the Governors. Several

important conclusions were reached, deemed cot

proper to be embodied ia the address to the President

TUE CABINET AND THE PROCLAMATION.
As there is much inquiry in regard to the position

of tiie dlflorent members of the Cabinet on the eman-

cipation proclaiiiation, it is proper tu slate that,, at a,

cabinet meeting on Tuesday the question of its ap-

proval was not submitted "tiy tlie President, he hav-

ing made up Ids mind to the act. and being desirous

only ot consuHalion on two or three of its clauses;

but it is known that Secretary Cuass

has froni the first been a most decided

advocate of the measure. In wUIcIi he

has been moderately sustained by Secretaries WtLUis

ana Bates. Secretary Stanton has long favored any
measure that will strike Slavery, though not specially

advocating this proclamation. Secretary Blaik con-

tinued bitter in his opposition, to the last, as of late

was Secretary Smith. Secretary Sewasd has all along

been known to be unfavorable to the act, though not

as outspoken in his opposition as Secretary Blaik,

GE.V. M'CLEE.VAND and THE PROCLiMATION.

Gen. John A. McClsrnan-d is in the city with

Gov. Yaiks, of Illinois. He is very outspoken ia tii*

approbation of tbe President's proclamation against

Slavery, believing it to be a good thing, snd calcn'

lated to quiet public sentiment, as a large portioo ol

the loyal people of the North desired some such dec-

laration as a matter of principle, while tbe portion

less loyal were constantly clamorln; In aiktlcipatio^

of some such act, and picturing ail sorts of horrors as

inevitably to result. .^11 knew, be says, that

the position must be taken sootier or later, and tii

sooner the better for the country. It cannot do harm

at the South, as tbe people there always believed it

would come at some time, and acted on that t>elief.

It will greatly help us in England, by gratif>iDg the

Anti-Slavery* sentiment of the English people, as

distinguished from the Englisii aristocracy. In hU
judgment, ft is an eniincntlv wise loeasuie. These

views are believed 10 be those of the Do'iglas Party
in the North.

OOV. STANLY.

Some comment has resulted from the fact that Gov.
Stanlt registered his name at tbe hotel here as a
citizen of California, from which It was inferred that

he had resigned his Governorship. He says that it

was done by mistake, and is aimoyed that it should

have occuircd. He returns immediately to North.

Carolina.

FRESH CIIAEGFS AGAINST FIT2-J0HN POKTKB
It is reported that fresh charges are preferred

against Fitt.-John Porter. We learn that Gens,

Blevsidk and Plsasantos have accused him of re-

fusing or neglecting to send reinforcements when

thry were needed. These, with charges preferred

by Gen. Pope, it is said, will be investigated on

early octasion.
THi: INDIANS.

A letter from Indian Commissioner Dole, receive*^

to-da\-, says that tiie war with the Sioux has only

eonin.enced, and will not be ended within a year.
The tribes in Insurrection number about ten thousand

per^ns, of whom two thousand three hundred are

warriors.
IXrUANCKP PEISOXIRS.

Nineteen hundred exchanged prisoners from Rich-

mond are here to-day.

LETTERS FOr. THE NAVT.
The Navy Department docs not desire that letters

addressed to persons on t>oard any vessel in the Navy
should be diiccted to the care of the Navy Depart-

ment, as slated In yesterday's dispatches. The larger

portion of its own letters are sent through the regular

channels, and to forward private letters to the De-

partment would only occasion delay and trouble.

KEVENl E STAMPS.

Orders for revenue stamps must cover remittances

for Treasury Notes, or an original certMeato of a

United St?tes Treasurer, or desigirated depository oT
a deposit made for the purchase of stamps. Stampa
will not be transmitted upon receipt of checks or

drafts upon banks.

Tke Morton Ctold Pea.

The days of quill and steel are passed awa,.an4

the era of gold pens is upon us. Mr. MsareH, wh

for years has been a successful manufacturer of this
,

article, has at length brought the requisite laschiseiT;

to such perfection that its work leaves nothing t M
desired.

From those who have been in the habit of IW

the Moatos pen, even subjecting It to the severe ten

of ednorial labor, we learn that In aU essential point,

of excellence, such as temper, fleiibiUty. durability

and permanence of point, these pens ^'-"f?-
In the mercantile and professional world fc"^ *
deservedly high, and upon Mr. Moatos't.

filMJ
hundreds of recommendations Irom scholare. posts,

prlt7and kings, all of whom testify with
b.xnd^t

cordiality to the merit, ofihe arUcIe. To crecr'".

book-keepers. ^PV^''^ and other, who wrlte-uch.

would heartily recommend the Mostos pen as tna

very best substitute yet offertd in tho nlace of th

gi ay ^eose .;ul!i
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n ae CoBbertaai

A V^imbar of the Peiiii7lvni MtOtiM

fcmmA and 'Woonded.

Friday, Sept. as. (

A terrible eoDiaion took pUee on ttie Cmoker-
)ud Vttler Rallraal thU motolBs, ooe nOe ibore

SutMurgh.

^
Om of th tntni hut k nombar of PeniuylTuiU

aUiMa OB boarft ntaralng horn* from the Mtnrland

Wdr.
Tm or hralra loldlan were Ulled, ud about

, jBclodlng two Fhllmdelpbluu killed

se of loss wms In Comoanr I* of the

Twnlleth PeuwylTaoia MlUtia, belonginf to Resd-

*a|.

Aaong the killed ia a nn of Koiw Hosiuk, of this

City.

Xaar of tke Com-Sxchange Gaards were killed or

woonded.

CapU MAMaAU'a leg was brjken.

FIral Ltaat. A. 'W. Thompsom'i leg was also broken.

HiaaiSBCMH, Penn.,- Friday. Sept. 26.

A troop train, consisting of twenty freight cars,

containing the Tweatleih Regiment of Feonaylranla

XlUtta. while on iU way from Newcastle this fore.

MOB, met with a horrible dliaater.

Tke train was behind time, and waited at Carlisle

$ot atlier trains to pass, bat none coming along, as

XDeeted, the troop train proceeded on its way.

The weather was quite foggy, and when within a

mUe of the bridge, a short dlstaooe from this city, the

trala suddenly eaaae opon an engine standing on the

traek.

Tfea eogina Maehtd to the troop train was Imme-

4taMy rennad, bs; too lata to praTcnt a colUiion,

ad the two engiaMcame together with terrific fbrec-

Tha first car liaaedialely iMhind the tender at-

tached to tlw InMp train, was crashed Into fragments,
aad nearly all iDf Its oceuDants either killed or

wounded.
Tke second ear was drlren into the first and A>m.

pletaly destroyed.

The thirf car was thrown on the top of the secohd'

crnaUng through the roof of it.

Both engines are a complete wreck. The cause of
tha accident was gross carelessness.

Thirty soldiers were seriously wounded. The fol-

tag are the names of some of the killed :

Corporal|J. Boaua, of Philadelphia, crushed be.
twaen the ears.

Jon McInosB, Company F, Corn Exchange Reg.
iment.

k. HcPhitiss, Company F, Corn Exchange Reg-
iaent.

RaiB McKat, Company F, Com Exchange Reg.
teent.

AiaisT WAaaxa, of Rr^iagk

. ^ _ EPMKT HUKTER. M. D,
J.

1 ,?^ ^
'RfMaik Ikr TnlaoiwfT Ptisasss,

S No. 83a Broadway.
NVW^Toni, tfpL M, 1M2.

i"***"-^. K. Bimna, Ib asiociation with his
(other, Or. Jaxn Hunaa, derotes his excluslra at-
Wntlon to tha traatmant of bronchial and pulmonary
^^?"**' '"'T can be consulted personally or by

WaratNo. 8sa Broadway, between the hours of 9

^M.vidi P.M., dally.

CAdTftrtUMSflnt. 1

ARCHER A PANCOAST,
Nos. 9, II and 13 Mercer-street. New-York,

HAirupACTCEsas or oab fixtcbjes.
Are also extenslrelv engaged in the manufacture

and sale of
COAL OIL FIXTURES.

Of everT description, compriaiog Chandeliers, Pen-
dants, blniog and Reading-room Lamps, Kitchen

Lamps, Ac, Ac, all of which are oSereU at very low
rates. Orders Invited.

[AdrtrtUsmeiitO
The Criterion of True Beauty is, that it in-

creases on eiamiaatlon ; that of false, that It lessens.
There Is something, therefbre. In true beauty that
corresponds with right reason, and Is not merelr the
creature of fancy. This Is the case with the Knox
Hat, of the Fall style, the more you examine It. the
more beautiful It appears, and everybody Is rushing
to K.Tox's store, on the corner of Broad n-ay and Ful-
ton-street, to purchase one.

fAijTertiemi]t.J
Two splendid performances to-day at Barnum's

Museum, at 3 and TH o'clock. The beautiful drama,
*' Claude Marcel," at each. Now is your time, ladies
and little folks, to see it, anAlso ^^ee those heautiful
living colored tropical fish, swimming in their crystal
ponds of river and ocean water.

fAdTcrtiMmsQt.]
DiABRHO^ AND Dtsentist will decimate the

Volunteers far more than the bullets of the enemy,
therefore let every man see to it that he carries with
him a full supply of Hoilowai's Pills. Their use in
India and the Crimea saved thousands of British sol-
diers. Only 25 cents per box. 213

I'AjTenlMfflenc.l
SucCES<8 IS Lirx. For what calling, profession,

or pursuit in life are you best litiid ? To learn this
and it is of the utmost Importance to know have a
full written description of character, by Messrs.
FowLla Wills, Phrenologists, No. 308 Broadway,New-York.

caawrtiMBMk]
Hntkise'g Patent Champion Fire-proof Bafes,

aad Hmjuho's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
Biaaua * Floib's Patent Crystallzed Iron the only
material which canaot be drilled at No. 2S1 Braad-
way, Mew-Yark.
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UsB CcBclBded.

LKTTSB HO. XTIII.

tV> Uu Biittr /tke ffew-Yvrk I\m> :

'Sib : If we except inheritaTicc which, ta a
Cause of eocaujiptia^ does not extend to Ikon
%boae paranu may fiaye died of this disease joars
tltj they were born, but ia confined axcIusiToiy to
Larsons whose parents, one or both, were actaaliy
ck with coBsamptinn at the time of their birth wa
ndthat all other causes, however apparently oppo-
ite in eharmoter, produce precisely the same tttat

Vpon the system, viz.: they dimmishM* quantity of
tkfle Titallzed In the longs, and iiurtatt the quaatilyW carteit In the blood. The body vattet away la

proportion to the diminutum of the former, irtila
mitreltt are deposited in proportion to the incr;nee o'

latter. The formar gives to this diaeasa Its typa->
antumptioit a eansumitig axoay of the fltik, whOa

Ika tuiercltM in the lungs produce that train ol jap
iMna by which it is characterized.

My rJksory of the nature of consumption may, tkta,
ke briefly stated as follows : Tuterctti are the coase-

4|Bence otim/trftct oxygnaticn of the blood . thab
fease i* carton. They may b inktrUtd, but are gaa-

ally ecfuirsd. They are produced in nuaAind aad
to krutit by whatever diminishes the jmrtty of ikt mr,m the /reed9m of its admission into the lungs. Tha
feedy inuftj iB this disease because the quantity of
^/e assimilated is regulated to the weight of a gnia
kf the qua niiiy of oxygen supplied to the lungs.The Stat of consumption is always in the lunga,
Kd all causes capable of producing this disease wt
t obstructing respiration. As the blood Is rendered

pure by these otxtructlens, the ejftcu of the diseaia
~-> seea In a wide range of tympaUtttic affictimu of

ler organs of the body ; but the danger to the pa-
nt dw>ends, not on the severity of these sympa-

^esC^ut on the extent of the disease in the lunga.
I have said that the blood Is always impure in Caa-

Mnnption. What is the nature of the impurity? Cham-

ary
demonstrates tiiat the oxygtn is always dlmia-

led and carlwn always in excess. Carlon being a

ron
most inimical to life, I regard this element aa

true cause of tubercle. What does chemistry tall
of the eaamtial naiwre of Tubercle ? Tiie ansilyeia

( Scaaixaa proves Xhtljifty-faurpei cent of it is pare
Brbon, and the remaining 46 net cent, made up ofwe elements of disintegrated tissues of thelungtia

irfcich it is deposited.
If the reader has attentively followed me throaghMm causes of consumption, he wiu now understaad
at the first step toward its cure must be an effort

( restore tha functions of the Iuuks. 'The blood caa^
at be restored to lis purity until this is done. Heaee,Mihe air-tubes are obstructed by mucus, or dirain-

Mied In size oy thickening of their lining membraB*.wa muit first attack these. If the patient is exposed
ta a dusty atmo.-phere, be musi be removed oiit of tt,m the good accomplished one day will be undone the
aaxi. It the air he is compelled to breathe be confined
aad impure, proper ventilation mils* be combined
vlth tha other means employed for his cure.

^These are the plain principles upon which my iirac-
Mee is based. Will any physician pretend that it ia

wrong to expel ir.e obstructing m'-;v,iis from the t'lbes
*-lo soothe the inflamed air pasSH^ps, anil increase
tha purity of the blu(.'l ? 1 do rut lhi;ik so, unless V
can find within the pale of the profession some one
who Is by nature both a bigot and a foul. 1 will not
kauc.charltable eriouyh to think so mea.nly of the un-
4ar.';landing ofe\e.i ilie -humbli st ot mv m*- Ileal
fcaathren ; and yel, if tney admit itnt fhppe objects are
daairahle. all that 1 claim is admitted, for by no other
cans can they be al'ained except by tlie direct appU-

CMoA of remedies to the lungs tiy midtcaledmhalalimu.
ince I commenced the publication ol these le'.ten,

any inquiries have beei) addru>5<jj lo me regarding
tke influence ol '

ToDacco," " .\rdent Spirits,"' tha
Bust of Railway Traveling," ic, In the prodnc-

tloa of Consumption. By rendering the mucous lur-
,

fcces irritable, these are often exciting causes of that
tmtn of Catarrhal disease which to.> frequently and*
to Consumption ; but they are never IheJu-cci caaee

\atTuberclea. Whoever is addicted to the use ot-lp-
i jeco smoklM or chewing knons that ItinitaMa

a throaf an<r injures digestion. Intemperancei to
Mie manner, by rendering the sy.tcro Infiamm

' "

:alrongly predisposes to Catarrhal disease of thi

j aaataijcs. Free indulgence In the use of ai

iy."* '* Bi'en by most authors on this disease ai

jar Its causes: Uix it is only an indirect cau.^,

J5r^^;i. r,,..'','^, '\^,P'e''ailing imnression aiei,.,
'S?f,?i'iii.^ ^^?'-'"'""''''l'^<'-e"'con!ump5o3:iTftosldealslalseanJ most pcr;,io:o.i5. No oniwlli
i

PC this dUese by adopting luch means, while
janie nuiy produce ; . and not a few will certainly 6-
l^ae a moral malady tnore to t:e dcrlored thiif the
Jlijaslcal disease they seek lo avei;.

j Traveling by cars Is benclici:il. ir. the cliaige of ttr
I aad the exercat It affords, but intrrlotis liy reason of
jtke coal dust to which it subjects iit. Still i- Is not
I
to llils respect materially worse than ether moies of

\ caBveyance.
* Climate has nndoubtedly much to dr, in ra-iaing
1 oCMiumplioo. Thi-* climate is oL>..ecilonabic i-ecause
\ m the sudden transitions from heat to cold, and. i>e-

I
caoee the Winter months are damp, raw and change-

,
ahic. The best climate in the world is South Aus-
tfaUa. where only one person in t.hirty-seven dies of
Mua d isease, wbUe liere fully one in every /on.-. But

, B^>ns having tubercles in the lungs deiive no
i c?C', "t from going to a warm climate. In-

aa Ihey die loonsr than they wo<ild bv renaia-
laaat hoini;. Tbos.; who are only threaten-d With

- ?~','-''r'
hecau.'.e of their liability to take cold, darite

^
mat benefit from a warm climate. AfUr to-

i JSi"^ are deposited in the lungs, if aag Chan* k
i9S!R.!' L^yi "";;' month.-, n is fiileuertDto
J SSIh "t^^D- Q'je'fc. Montreal, or Ott,*>t,lt
wS^,'- ^'

^'-
^'"'^'

' Mi^ne^.ta, are prcfcMleta

Faaaenaen AniTed.
In steamship Ariel, frorn Aspinwall Mr. and Mrs.

E. S. Osgood, ilisa S. Hart. Capt. and Hiss C. A. Fletcher,
Mrs. S. Plummer, Ueut J. H. Merriman. J. R. William-
son, J. Emery, J. H. Reed, Mrs. J. 11. Reed, Agnes Reed,
Mary Reed. J. Malloch, M.B. Carpenter, N. C. Davis. J.
TIbbeU, E. Chamberlin, M. Travers. J. Craig. W. Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brickel. Alice Brickel, B. Stlllsch-
wiK. John B. Johnson, and atiout 100 in the second cabin
and steerage.

/n steamikip Philadelphia, from New-OrltansTl.
R. Yenni. lady, S children and servant. K. Gamble. R. W
Mulleu, U.S.A.; A. W. Gill. Asa S. Blake. Mrs. S. Han-
cock and child, John A.Quilty, U. S A.; Francis W
Kelly. Mrs Sarah Harper. Mrs. Hettie Hockabo and child,
H. K. Stevens. Miss Tirton. and 69 In tbe steerae.
In schr. Echo, from Malamoras, Mexico Walter

Greenough. Jr., Peter Morris, Thomas Morris, E. Morris,
wife and child.

BiiniTuaa alhahac this dat.
Bira riiei.... 5 Mj Son sets ... 6 SO I Moon sets. 8 04

BiOH WATia TBI9 DAT.
SandTHoek.lO 17 | Got. Island.ll 0| HeU (}ate... 12 :!3

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,
NKW-TORK ...FRIDAY, Sept 26.

Cleared.
8*aaahip Edinburgh, (Br.,) McGreor, Liverpool, J.

a Dale.
Ship Avenlr, (Fr..l Panmer, Havre, tVin. Salem b Co.
Barks Cuba. tBreni..) Kuyter. 1-alraoulh. 11. Bernstorff

& Co.; Levanter. (Br., ) Cr(iby. Warren I'oint, irehmd
Bdaiiston Bros.; Reindeer, Coutts, Havana, W. W. Ros-

,
iB, Bro. i Co ; N. H.Gaston, Parmlee, Barbados, His-
hop t Bro.; T. Taaso, (Mecklg-.J Bradfering. Lisbon,
roach, Meincke & Wcndt ; i'. S. Means. Means, Pernaai.
bote. C. fc E. .1. Peters.
Brigs Sitka. Elliott. Port Mnlas, Dovale SCo.: Teresina,

(Br.,1 Price. Penavth KoncU, J O. Baker i Co.; Fashion.
(Br .) Murohy. Vera Cruz, Brett, Sou : Co.; Carl Con-
staotine, (Ituss..) Wilken. yueenstown. Wm. Salem k
Co.; Prince of Wales, (ill.) Kankln. Nuevitaj. II 1>
Brsckman S Co.. Trad-; HiiiJ, chase. Bathurst. C. <: E.
J. Peters.
Schooners Fannie Curric. Nickerson, Port Roval, .-^

W.Lewis & Co.; .1. M. '.V arren. Cliapojjin. New-Haven
Frat'cs Hatch. I'arker. ."^t. Pierre. iliPer it Houghton ;

I>elphine. Ilorton. Soutit Blockadiag .iquadron. 1.. C
Stjks ; S. C. Loud, Cook, Calais. Me-, Gedfrev ,^

Boboke.
Sloop Harvest. Cowdin, Providence, L. Kennv ; Caro-

hae, Merrill. Taunton, U. 6. itackett.

Arrived.
t7. S. gunboat Conn^rtii-ut. Milton Hurton. couiman !t>r,fcm (Jnlr of Mexico, via PortRoyaland Hampton Roa<l 4.

Steamship Ariel, Miner. Aspinwall Sept it, tuu
treasure and passengers to l>. B. Allen. Sept. tn. at a A.

., exchanged signals with bark Old Oominion, off
Carrysfort Light : on the same day. i.'> miles north of
Cm* Florida, spoke steamship Columbia, at 1 P. M.
Stenmship Philadelphia. Morton, New-Orleans Sept, 15,

and the Bar 16th, via Havana the '20th, at II A. M., with
aMlae- and passengers to A. W. Gill.

steamship Chesapeake, Willets. Portland. Me., with
ladae and passengers to II. B. Cromwell jc Co.
8teamer W. Woodward. Cundiff, Baltimore, with mdse.

to Wm. Daltell.
Steamer Ironsides, Vandivere, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to Loper & Kirkpatrick
Steamer Comet. Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

iKvcrfc Kirkpatrick.
Steamer Falcon, Nye. Providence, with mdse. to E.

Bynner.
Ship Queen. (Br., of Liverpool.) Jones. Liverpool Aug.

33, coal to Williams & Guion. Experienced light winds
aad fine weather up to the 19th inst.. when in lat. 42 20.
loo. 6.-, experienced a terrific hurricane, revolving from
S. to N'. W.; barometer fell suddenly to iB-40 ; split sev-
eral sails.

Ship volant. West, of and from Boston, in ballast to W.
A. Sale & Co.

Ship Invincible. Hepl>urn. Liverpool Aug. 27. with
mdse. and I'27 passengers to SjKilTord. 1 ilestoa & Co.
Ship America, iSpan.,) Visquent. Cadiz U5 ds , with salt

to Manuel Ecbeverria.
Sliip Dorcas Prince, of Vartnouth. Mc ,) Meady, Dublin

Au. '23, in ballast to Nesouth A: Sons.
Snip Arno. (of Boston.: chattield. Boston 4 us . in bal-

last to mas'er.
Bark Argean. (of Providence.) Potter. \ew Orleans trj

ds. with 3i:gar to matter .-^ej't 19, lal. '.'^ :',>. Ion. 74 61.

passed about 30 emptv mo.asses caak^. apparently tli.;

deck-load ofa vessel ; hHd liecn but a ihort time in the
water.
Bark Henry Hill. Merrill, Fortress Monroe 5 Js, in bal-

last D. II. Tompkins.
Bark Spirit of thL Times. ;Dr, of Liverpool,' riilford,

Havana It* dS-, with sugar to master. Is in tbe Lower
Qaamntine.
Bark Neried. (Br., of >nndei-IaLd. Ora'-. AmsterclniM

36 ds.. in lallajt tot rder
Bark Meritor. I Ur., of P. E I..) :ti:igii.vn Pict.ou. .V

S., lods . with coal t-> master.
Bark Kanawha. Chattin. l.ouJoa 4L Is., in balLiot t.. -^

C Nelson Jt Co.
Brlk" Suecess. (Br., of l.iverpf ol.l Astcin. i(iir->.ji:l--3 11

ds., with mdse. to F. ' oii..in-ry.

Brig ';. F Ceeiy. Wtek.-. Fortress Monroe T Js.. ii; 'i;,:-

last to ( 'el. TompKir-.
Brig Monica. I'hiilips. I ill Rn or -J d-i . in l.a'.la.t.

Schr. '/oillve. l-ojtc:-. i.m.uan, L . H.. l."* 'I.-'., i';t!:
-

1 1' ,

Simrsni; \- Clapp.
.Schr. Ileiiiv l're^Cf';t. i.ee. i'mviip-i;.-.- ti .1.

.\Il KIi iteiiu tr.i'; .p'iit S--W-V irk. toi- u-rn:.-.n.<i..'
I> C.

BKl.f.W-Oie b.,r:,, UTikn ..t:,.

WINIi-.^ii", ;
>^

. 1-1-, 'i-Li

Ito^rri4 &' ICiiyiiiond'.!

s.i .\.-;<i.N' cakh.

to

t -<..;

GL.STI.KMKV, i-.tMll.IKS

nod

MIl.iTAUY MKN
Wfl pre.-ent, ;it the opening of a new seiisou, for tli? ia-

specti.tn and ;ipproval of the public, an unriviU..'.|

stock of

GE.NTl.KME.V S CLnTIIlNi;.

comprehending ever^ tli;Dg iliat is fre>ii .\nd ile^ant m
the fcreign and home r;nli:oiis. for biisinesa, dress and

traveling wear, togetbe!- with au altuost itnlitnitM varie-

ty of elegant noveitie. in

BOV-;' (.I.OTiH.VG.

and such an as>ertment of ready m-\ile

MlLllAUV INIFIiRMS,
fbr officers '-f iili grades in the National ,erv,ec. as has

not heretofore lieen olI'*red since the commeneeraent of

the war. our purehas-s of m;iterials abroad having

been iniide before tlm high duties were iinpL'sed. we have

t -f ^.itisfiu tioii orani.ouii.-ing that .mr old an-1

Mii.iKKATK SCALE OF PKU'KS
will not i ail.a'iced. is we arc deteriniued to maintain

th'- reputaliou of the house for uiiaj-pr .:wlied cheapne-is

Onp prif-e and no dtviatioo. as r' yore

UOOKIts .H; ItAY.MOND.
<os l-;i. Pin and IS'. Fultoa-st , ,\nd

N>. 'Ill Broad-r-jy.

Mnictad
'wraiih I

i^ ^a^'.V ^"^'"^ When tbe lung* are ob-

^i' !Sf,
** lusDWy of air Inhaled at each

la diadaUhed, ao atmosphere which Is dense.

The Uhio .Sliitc F.ilr, iii...t cloned at Clo Te
land, reaffirmed th. {,,.: i-.-.-Ji-t of tliat 'M-,::. Iiy

aw;iidi:ig the Crst pieniiuin I . the '.Ivy. EP. .^ It iKI P.

"Maehuie, as superior . all oil.. r i fo; family scwin-;.

L L^MtGrntloiiini '.. I)i-r.i lint. t .lnhnf<n'i..;-,o
!Kl<aaHl-.st. lip .lo; ... r H.it. I.'or. , iret and b.,ij-k al

^yl^aad ^olora.it JirlN-jii.'*.- N , ;.i i.,.n ...

jto-j^fl*
Ctmc%^ J!^t|ribyg>

^^:^^-'7!S>sS?f^^^''^^^.^^^7^?S^

KnA" Kck-ties, at <6 cenU mcb ! Th ricbeit and OKHt
Mto Ttr iBMrted (na a* an MiliM vrerT-
$laiid$l 60.) Alao,alarvlotofTer7rlch

' WUaJBWU,'' ataa eesti faelUiW alMiAian at YS omtaTi
N. B. we iball continue to wll geoU' beat quaUtr Linen
Collan as $1 ao per dozen, aatil Oct. 1 ; on and afur Oct
1. at $1 40. We are reloetantlj compelled to adrance
the prfoe In conseonence of the neater advance in the
cottofUneni. J. H- BUAKB k CO., No. 379 Broadway.

GeDln'a RlaC*ra HrM for Allsscia
GiNiv's JoTita HatforMiMei.
Giiriif's Ristora Riding Hat.
Gbnis's Maujrretta Hatfor KiMet.
USMNB 6 New Stylei InftnU' HaU.
Ormin's in New Styles for Toutha
OkNiif'S & New StWes for Bovb.
GKHirr'a Dren Silk Hat for (.entlexDcn.

Paris. London andKew- York Styles. No. 513 Broadway .

KxPloalTe Coal Oil Detrctor. JOHN TAGI.IA-
Bt'K n t'ateut .\pparatus shows exactly at what heat
coal oils of differcL t qaalities Itecomee.xp'oslve. Sold by
thcmakei. at No. 30 North William st. , al>. at No.40
Fulton-st-, BrookljfD, and at No. 839 Broadway. Pam-
phlets gratia. _^__^__
ThePnImerArmnnd Iie.-B. FRANK PALK-

EU. ioTen'orand patentee. Astor- place, (ground floor) N.
Y.:al3o Philadelphia and Boston. Only hoawsof Taimer
& Co. Avoid impoaition by calling on the inventor.

MortoB'a G*ld Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pecs to suit the nand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-Une. Call cr inclose stamp for circular, with en-
iraTJoffs of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED-
B.A.fia STEnuNa. On Tbaraday, Sept. 23, by Rev. Vt

R. S Storrs, Jr., Mr. William W. Baker to .Mi=s Jilia
A., secood daughter of the late 3. H. Sterllof, Esq., both
of Brooklyn.
Htbun Olwill. At St. Francfs Xayier Church, on

Wednesday, Sept. 24. by Rct. Henry de Luynes. (iidaoE
G. Btro!( to A.n:ta C. Olwell. daughter of the late Hat-
thew Oiwell. both of New-York.
MiLLaa Hardwick. In Brooklyn, on Wednefdar.

Sept. 24. by Rev. Samael H. Smith. Councilman a'n-
TH09T MiLLEB, of New-York. to Miss Mary H. Hakd-
wioK, of Brooklyn.
McALLisTBaWAKViB. On Friday. Sept. ac. by Rev.

S. OsKOod, D. D., Thomas H. McALLieTEk, of Philadel-
phia, to Mrs. Jduxt WAKHKa,orNew'Vork.

DIED.
Abitold. At Sandlake. N. Y.. on Wedneaday, Sept.

34, HazisiAR C. ABHOLD. aged S7 years.
ALMACE. At the Kmory Uoaoital. Waahinftton, D. C,

on Tuesday, Sept. ^, of wounds received at the battle
near Bull t<uD. on :^acu^day, Aug. 3'j, Joas William Al-
MACE, ofthe fifth Regiment, N. Y. V., Compaoy 1, Dur-
yee's Zoaarea, a^ed 'JO years and 19 days.
47* Leeds. Yorkshire. Kng.. napera please cod.t.
Bebbt. In Madison, N. J., on Thursday, Sept. 18,

Uabt uiA, daughter of William D. and Margarets.
Berry, aced 1 year and 8 raontbi. Also, at tbe tame place,
on Tnesday, Sept, 23, Clabxncx rxBBTT,8on of WUliaxn
D . and Uargaret . Berry, a^rod 3 years and 2 months.
MSf Cbtcajro papers please ccpy.
Buuu Id this City, on Wednesday, Sent. 24, Mama-

BIT BCKK. daughter of the late Isaac Barf.
The relatiyes and f^ands of the family are respectfully

InTited Co attend herfuneral, on Saturday, the iKh inst..

at 33^ o'clock P M., from her late residence. No. 25 Uni-
Tersity-place. without further notice.
HAWKiKd. In Rye, Westchester Coantv, on Thursday.

Sept. 2&, after a toog and painful illness. Mabtba
HAWKitrs, aced M years. 10 months and days-
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

InritL-d to attend the funeral, this day. (Saturday.) at ::

o'clock, at her late residence, Iwitbout further inritation.
The New-Haven cars leave 27th-st. at 12^ o'clock- Car-
riajiea wiil be in attendance at ths Portche^ter dep^t.
Jardins In Manchester, Enft-, on Monday, May 12.

862, Hannah, wife of George Jardine, of thi3 City.
Funeral service at St. Stephens Church, corner Broome

and Christie sta.. on Saturday. 8ent. 71, at 12 o'clock. The
friends of the family are reaoectfhily inritMl.
Mackcmzib. In this City, on Thursday. Sept. 25, Avifii,

the beloved daughter of Jaa. M. and Eleanor Mackenzie,
accd 2 years, 1 month and 17 days.
Ihe friends ofthe family are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, this day, (Saturday., Sept. 27, at 1

o'clock P M., from No. 406 8th-av., witbMit further invi-
tation. ^^
pRi."DLK. in thIsCity. on Wednesday. Sept. 24. Awn

StiLLMArc, wife of Kdward E. Priudle. and daughter of
the late Samtiel Griff ng.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invitetl to at

tend herfuneral, from her late residence. No. 52 Kasl
37tn-8t..on Saturday, the 27ih iost., at 2 u"clock P. M ,

without lurtber invitation.
KoDfjEBS- On Wednesday moming, Sept. 24, after a

lingering illneas. Edgar Rodobrs, in the 44tli year of his
aire.

Hi:t friends are respectfully invited to attend his fune-
ral on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from hii lat? resi-

dence. No. 49 r>evoe-at.. Williamsburgh. 1.. I

Robert. In SavHnuah. Ga., on Tuesday. Sept. '2, of

typhoid fever. CHBiSToPHBa Robert, for many ycnn a
resident of this Citv, and only son of ttieUte .losoph
Robert, of tlizaheth.N. J.
Sattertuwaits. At ?han;;hai. on Tuesday, Julv l.'i,

of cholera, Johh Blackwood Sattsrtuwaite, late or this

City.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDY * CO.'S
KfiNTLCKY AND MISSOURI 8TATK

LOTTI^BIES.
Ktt-rvrKT. F.xruA Cn?9 457. Sept 2:. iS8i.

74, VI, -Jl. 77. 20, .',D, fis, tj-', 0, 4^. T2, 9, 17.

ff sirrrocT. Cj.k'H 4V. ^ept. ?R. IW?.

40. i\ i,^, i;4. :.o, .0. !^, -,:>.. :ti. 73, -Jl, 4?.

Circulars sntfr of charge bv addressing either (3

MCURaY. h.Di>Y & CO.
Coring^oD. Ky.,or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF TH*
DELAWAKE STATE I.UTTKRIES.

DiLvWABS. K^traCla93 4'i5 Sept. 2t;. msj.

0=*, '^. 7*^, "lO, 27, 11. '.0, j], S, 42, IJ, 7."., V*.

0iLawABi Stats LOTriar. Cli3S 310 S^pt. 26. lijoS.

74. 3.S 70, -Ifi. 6?>. 48, 12, 41. 43, 1. C's 3.

Circularssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO .

Wilmington, Del.

C.MTKD States TBEA3Lf;\, Nbtv-Vork, Sept. 25. 1k62.

'pIlK I .NiKEKSHINED I.S ALTHOKI/.ED
by the Secretary of the Treasury, to rt-ceive detn5i'a

of I'nited States GOl.Ii C'JIN, for a period not less faaQ

thirty days, returnable a!ter ten days" nut ice, to-

gether wiiL intcret at the rate of four (4) i^^r centum
per annum. ,lOHN' .1. t'iSCO.

As8is:aQt Treasurer T'nited States.

S7T.-I86O-2:
DK.\KE'H PL.4NTATIOri BITTKR.'*

Of tlii* C'.-lebrutetl brand appears lo Ik; iu every one's

mou!li. as TM;I1 ;l3 on >;vcTy one'i taM J. 'I'l.L'y are .i splen-

did :irtir!e. and can be rt-'lied upon to ^Irunt'then and in-

vi^oi ate exhausted nature.

TUK I..\ IK.-JT .Nr.W.-;
I!V MAIL A.\|i TF.[,F,(;i!ArlI.

FP.oM E\ EltV SKClIoN OK THK I .Vioy.
I illLL 1 OX'I.OCK SINUAV SIOKMNti.

Will he found in itie

, M .NDAV iWERC'l.KY,
TO MoniioW.

Toscther with three c::pita] ori'.'inat ^^t^.rie^ Military and
Kire Matter .\rmy 'urrespoiidcnce .Nitv.il ItitelliKtm e

Out 'loar Sp.j;:.i !*. u y I.ili^-.ria'.sThf fullest and most

.Mnipietf l.'xal Hews A^pie? letter from th'- Disl'auded
\ oluntirr -mi. ; i-t. thuuKh i.'it Iea.^1. a brilliant epistle
from tl," d..-:iugni,he<l oiil'HEl'a C.KEKR.

1...-, o,-.i. ,n^ ..;, N. y.

.r-i!;-Mt.. . I
' > .'.mp*.

L \ v; i,LAl-i;.AM' \

' \\ .\N A ( lOAlt.S.

Kill. r.L, riv.?d only :.v

: X I \oTii. N. .N'. bi Ua!:'. -,A I SI

I .I'VIU'.IIT .sh.i I itl- i>

1 It.,... I of M'.'.ana :--\T:, iii.-l l.it'.e
.';.. r.i'-. .'r - .. u :l Cr :,

! tl,.'

CXIUM.T I'i UMTIKK
.V I Man' i .'.' Ti'l'i.i!.^ I'Ki. : .,

tiiv:m: WiiilTIi o' I I HNU I itK

In coiiiefjupne.- 'ftl;..' fall n'.' 'ff in ou; \''ho..'-ii- \.u- -

lie * wc 1 ll'T our own uianura^-tured ijC!..!^ t > th I'llMx
;it th... lowest price.*.

* on-istip? of I'arlor. l.ibnjry, Dia.nic and l;ednj.>iu

nuite.'.. r.iad" of sel'-cte.l material, and in ti.e lale>t fa..*'i-

ionable 6:yk> All S'.oJ? warranted,
rleaae e\a:nine our cpod.i Itefore pur ha-it'tj el^wji..r.-

WF.II. & BRAl'Nr^lPOItK.
N'.. I'J' .in.t 1'.;: RiyiDjjto:i-st - bet F>s.,v and Norf.'U.
S. B. liraud.Esitx and Houiton-st. stages pais ele,.e

>

IlIOfRMNJJ BKACEI.KT.S,
1>.NK HOI I. A!;. TiVo l>OI,l Alts. ANP THUEK !'"1.-

l.ARS A PAIR
At liF.O. C ALLEN'S. No. lir. Uroadway.

One door below fanal-st.

rniTBP. .Statks Tbi\si rt. }

Niw-VoaK, aopt. W, l-'.i I

NOTICE. PARTIF?! IIOLDTNO fTfTY OR .MORE
i^('oui>on3 on Initcd States three years T 3-li' i.er eent.

Treasurv Notea.due the Ist October, are refiuiri..d to hand
them iri for examination three day-, prior to payincnt.
with ach'jtlale: of the Menominat ions, numbtrs, &c. It

will greatly facilitate the payment if they will do so at

once Blank sehtJulei will be furnished upon applli*-
tion at the inlercst dili of thii ofliie The (.'oupons

which shoulii be numerically arranlterl will he exam-
ined, and check-. wiTen out for thoie l-.-fc in adyan.-v. on

the 3otl.-,n,.. after
lo'clockr.M.^_^ C'lS.'O.

AHsistant Treasurer Uniied States.

trl/'RMTI UE-Or N'EW DESIGNS AND SIPK-
r rlor irorkjnaiijhip.allof my own mmuliicture, which

1 will sell al wh..:e8.lle or retail, at vary low prices, for

ca.-^!!. Id tl e crock will be found rosewood and walnut

pai lor uile*. of new and beautiful styles, which for Kood
taste in .le8iKn..;.nDut be 8urpaed. Call and examine
my xv>rtTi.-nt l)efore puruhasinfl: elsewhere.

KKPERlcK KRl'TINA.
No,. 96 and t9 Kist llouston-st .

Between the Bowery ana -M-xr. ^

P(I1*T
(IKFMK ^OTI^E.-THK MAIL!* KtiR

Oieat r.ri-a 1. ai.d the Continent, .1 Southamplcti ai>d
Ur , V i."\r_VfP U' *od r.ir Tn l:ind. ! 'iHr.-ti.

gner-,
office

o'el-..

tao,.-i NFW-YORK.and for Inl:i::J, .

"::. i-r SI iLier E'JlN.tfRtiH. V'iil clo? at tl is

I SMi I!liA\ . the27th.ly of aep;:mber. at luS
. M . and at the (Jp-town .Sttions follows.

..!.. ,s A iii.d K, 'l:*0 A. U., .Hta :oi..i aiiu O
'.1 Sli- 1 F. '"[,.. A M .stations F and O. .

. ^ 11 A'lKAM .' AKliMAI.- 'nlo..lr

^u;^ Sl

"iMmSiiSO^mBSSfL on dbavness.

TUri S4lllraiMread7.

POPULAR TREATISB

DEAFNESS.
By Dr. E. B. LicHTHiLL, of New-York,

One snxall 12mo., with lUustratioDS. Pric 75 cents.

The very remarkable sale of this little volume is a suffi-
cient guaranty of it popularity and value. Two editions
have been sold within aa many months, and a third is

juat ready.
The author'! aim has been to produce a book

KOR THE PEOPLE,
notfor the medical profession, but for amic'ed individu-
als and familiea, who, viihiBg information upon the sub-
ject. have heretofore been at a loss for any work treating
in unprofMiional language upon Dsafness and iU attend-
ing evils. This book fills such a vacuum. It i clear and
comprelienaive.
The yew- York Oi^sprt'pr says-

" There is a large amonntor useful inft>rmation here embodied for the million, to
teach ihem how to gu.ird aainst deafoess, and how to
treat it when coming on.''

Th*
liosto^ CoTniner-uil Bu'frtiji sayi -An excellent

and comprehensive little treatise, written in a clear and
common-sense style, ea?!'y understood.

"

The work should find its way into the hands of every
individual suffering with deafness, or any accompanying
affliction. Its value will be at once appreciated.

'- Sold by booksellers everywhere, and it will be sent
by mail, J'rer, on receipt of price, 75 cents, by

CARLETON, Publisher,
(Late RuDD k CA.ai.BT0N,)

No, 413 Broadway, comer Lispeuard-at., New- York.

HOW TO SAVE OUR COUNTRY.
By CoL'NT De Gasp a^ei.

A^IKRICA BEFORE EUROPE.
PRINCIPLES AND INTERESTS.

BV
COUNT DE GA3PARIN.

1 vol., I'ituo., 4'iO pages. Price, $1 35.
EXTUACT ykO^i TRKFACE." Thank God ' The truth of the study which I publish

dos not depend on eveota ; it does not place me under
the necessity of being rii:ht in case of success. Through
changing things I seek that which will endure. Hy
theones will subsist whatever maj be the result of the
campaigns."
The New-York Evening Post says
"It is undoubtedly tbe moat iibreund philosophic work

which the present war has brought forth- It is founded
on Immutable principles, which rise above the incidents of
the war."

" The book neither flatters nor diiparages. but counsels
like a faithful friend. It is our judge speaking, not our
advocate. A more just and philosophical work on the
American crisis baa not appearod. nor Is there likely to be
one so comprehensible and thoaghtful. The interest of
the theme ia absorbing, and tb language is eloquent and
glowiijg.'/farr/brJ Evininf firess.

Also, just ready. tho'Fifth Edition ofthe
UPRISING OK A GREAT PEOPLE,

^ -^
by the same Author. 1 vol., 12mo., 75 cents-

Copies sent by mall, on receipt of price,

C. flCRIBNER,
No. 134 Orandst , New-York,

10 000 ^^*'^*'^* ***^ BAILY LAUWH-

ING OVER THE

ORPUELS C. KBRR FAPEU9!

1 Vo!..:i4 Pasea. Price $ I

Just published by

BI.AKEMAN& MASON^,

No. 21 Murray-Bt., N'ew-Vurk.

CARLETON, PUBI.l^MER, ANNOUNCES,
A3

IN RAPID PREPAPa.VTION,
The pow.nTul now F.iiitlish work on Slavery an! th*
American War. iju*i publi^heil in Loudon, and creating
& furorr there, J entitled

THE HI.AVE POWER:
I rs

CIIARACTKi;, (AKEER AND PROIiAHLE DE-SU.NS.

lU-in/ ao ;it;erapt tt expUin the real issues involve!
in the American content.

Hy J. K. CARNES. M. A..
Profesaor .if .Jurlflpruilei.ce and Political Econouiy.

One Lir-it Octavo. Clutli. Hoimd
Price, 1-1-

STANOAKU NAVAI^ BOOHH.
SIMPSONS NAVAL (iUNNERV.~A treatise on ard-

nance and naval trunnery. coiiiriJ*'d "Dd arratiired na a
text b<K)k for tlic United Struts .V^vnl .Ac^d* my. bv Lieut.
Kn^^AP.l^ SiiiPS'>. 1". S. N. Second edition, revTsed and
enlarged. Hvo. hiilfroan, with plates. $4.
UAP.RETT'.S (JINNERY INSTRl'CTIONS. aimpli-

fled for the voli-.ateer ofticc;r' ofthe navy, with hints to
executive and other offirers, by Lieut. E. B.^kkstt,
U. S. N Inst'-iuior in liunncry, Brooklyn Nary-vyrd-
12iiiO, cloth. $1 ?:'.

l.FVVS MA.NUAI.OF INTERNAL RULES AND
REt.ULATIONS FOR MES-OE-WAR. By Com U.
r*. Lf.vy, U. P. N. New edition, revised and enlarged,
with Rules for the Engineer !>**partmeut, by A. C Sti-
Msag. Chief Engineer. U. S. N. Ifcmo, cloth. Mcents.

O. VAN NOSTRAND. Publisher,
No. 192 Broadway.

C<*pie3of tliC above sent free b.T mai; on receipt ot price.

A OKLKLTABi.l-: B()oKl^JirA'LL flMP.'"

THE SEUoNU VOl.UMK
or iHi

LIFE AND I.ETTKR-S

WASHINtiToV HIVING,
Is no\Y ready at all the llookM.'ll*l^.

(.. r. PI'TN.\Xr. Pulili.-hcr,
No. r^ti Broadway.

^ol k soldieiiv-* ar.uok of
~

.'^tkii;n<;th.*'
-\ suitable comi-ynioii for CHmp lilt' in the army. Puh-

lij-hed b.v D. ri. IIo) .ME.-*, liro klyn. K. H. This litUe
work, which hjs l)"cn favorab^v noticed tiv the Pres^, niav
b^i^b.Hinod whole.-.. L- ur ri-Uil. .,f J . AX i ORH. No. 151
l-'ulton-irt. Prirf.*:.' :ilU r-Oci-ni-.

BOrt'ACI'IO\S
UKrAMKKO.N. THE GAY-

ct literal.,- t'M^t that m er rr'f;alid human taste."

New and beautiful tdition. witli J" sue] engrHving' .Hei.t

by m.*iil,caretul!v fciiled from inii>er:iijrnt cniioaitv, pos-
tage free on rfceii>'of flby thcimblisher.ill.ANCnAliU,
No SJ Aiiri--t.

100K TO vol n TAXKS :-TME TAX (AY
J t:R"^ '-U [UK (ompri.sp> ;ill trie new Internal Duties

i-ropcrly clH-.-ified. the e\enij.ition!J. penaltiefi, ir . .^c.

Hyalaw\.r. I- n e critl.-* ?:trh. $2 .'>u ppr UK) : iJO per
l.i>00, Kern^ i; I'riJtt. No. '.:6 ('edsr-iit.. New-York

tBUTJkXW.
rnPTY-FIFTH

HSOmENTjK^^^.
s. T.. fOAKDE

Authority btr been gtnted to ral Comuan-. l nf
thta dirtlngutahedteKlment. to the regulatiJSS>d,rt
SttanaUnitrtStat.bciQnt, ;, and onr^Mh'i
Bwrultsapnjylo > W. RETNOLDS. Captain Com-

panj At late Captain In Thirty-ieventh Rei-iment, N. Y.

(ilBcei No. MS Broadiray, (I..ara7ette Hall,) and No 302
Centre-it.
Stata bounty of $50 oeaaea after Sept. 30.

ONB HUNDRED AND SECOND RElil-
MKNT, N. Y. V.

VAN BITREN LIGHT IffFAIfTRY.
Col. VAN BCKEN is In the City for a.'ew days. toassl,t

in nlllng up his regiment, which has been t&lnned in the
terrible ba ties of Cedar Mountain. Rapp^trannoclt and
Sharpsburgh. Offii-iTa havini cumpaniei er parts of
companies of picked meccan begivea positions. Apply
immediately at Headquarters. No.40 Broad iriy.

IKON8ID8 REGIMENT, CO B.
The draft will be made In a few days. Now is the time

for men of xood character and correct tiabiU to join a Com-
patiy in whicli they win find desirable corara<les"ia campand field. Youujf men l God and your country expectyou to do your duty. Recrilitin? offices at No. 340 4th-st.,one door west of itroadway, and No. 422 Jd-av.
_ nAVJD D. TERRY, Captain.EDWiRB Abbott, First Lieutenant.
KpwjRD KltPTica, Second Lieutenant.

MlLITAHYn^NSTRlCTIoS^
wS^'^f^ W^ TOMl'KINS hegj t<, announce to the citl-

a1,?l PRrr,?v \?,.'-i'?,',?,''
'''" "rae.]ce on TUESDAYand I-KIHAY E\tNINat;, at 7V, oVlo.-k, a couri" of

military initruclion in the large room of Monteiue
AriieJi'!;i,V"'^

as his New- York National MilitaryAca-iemy. and under like supervi^iunHour, of instruction f<^i A. M. and 3i^ P M Fvpn-

8113 UOINTY FORNINK .MONTHS' MKjT
IKONSiriF.S. IRONSIr>R-<!

. Capt. O0DWARD-S Company I, f.Jtnili'g up: This
IS the last opportunity before the draft. Early annlica-
tion is recommended. Ffwi.*

Company lleadcjuarters. Xo^ 823 Broadway
Offices, No. 274 4th-aT.. and No. Tj oth-aV

Continental Hall, Mth-st. and Sth-ar.

i^9n^?TPA BOUJiTY.-THE GREENE-ST.
VffAii\t M. t. Church will pay $20 extra bounty to eachof ten iiieu who shall enPist throaeh the Committee ap-
pointed from said Church for the purpose of prucurine
volunteers in t^ompany A, Capt. Pullmau, IronsldeslHeEi-ment. Application maybe made to WM. J. CLKilKNT"
JJ.o-.V^Canal-Bt. C. D. McCl.AIN, No. 167 Sprlng-st.W. H. HALL, No. 212 Greenwich-st.

oi,,iuKsv..

TJ* "J* ,? i^^ S BEGI.'MENT.-COMPANY E,iRev M. t. KiMPBii, Captain, will receive a few more
recruits. Young menof good character, and who ralue
(rood companions, only wanted. Come immediately u
2i'/S?'''..*y " fi'" np. Call at our tieadouarters, No.
Via Broadway, and hand in your names.

1 KON8IDES.-A NINE MONTir.S REGIMENT.
JL Wanted, a few more men of respectability for Company
C. Headquarten, N. 163 Broadway.

..^ ^ GEU. V. HOWE, Captain,Wk. F. Wibt, m Lieotenant.
t'-"i.

IRONSIDES EEGIWENT, CO. B-NINE
lM(lNTHS'MEN.-TeBdIlars Inaddition toall other
bounties, will be paid to all recruits enlisting in this
company. Apply at No. 310 4th-st..one door west of
Broadway. Capt. DAVID D. TERRY.

AT A REGULAR DIEETING OF TOMPKINS
l.odire No. 9, I. O. of O. v., Sept. 2i, 1862, it was

unanimously agreed to gire to any of its members who
would enlist for the war, an extra bounty of fifty dollars,
also his quarterly dues be remitted, and his family, if any.
be entitled lo draw two dollars per week from the fundsJOHN N. BRAWLEY, Secy.of the Lodge.

WANTED-CAPTAI.NS AND LIEUTENANTS
<.entlemen possessing the neceasarr qualifications to

recruit men for cavalry, are respectfully invited to call at
No 43 Librty-5t., where arrangements can still b made
for recruiting service wl'h a few energetic men.

AHECOND LlErTENA'NT~WANTE"D FOU
a first-Class nine months' regiment one who can fur-

nish 20 men or some money. Address CAPTAI.N, Box
No. 117 Times Office.

\l''ANTED.-ElGHT,?ECi)XI)-HANnTF.NT3 FOU
recruiting service in Brooklyn and New-York. Ap-

ply at No. 43 Liberty-st.

<MVTH & BROTHER,

BREWERS or

EAST INDIA PALE.

DURTON,

AND

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.
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BREWERV,

tStss-st., between 7(h and SUi avs

KEW.YPRII.

ARMY SHIETS
W!li>I SSALl; AND RETAIL. AT I.HV ri'.K.E.s

IRA PKREGO i.\. .KO.MS,
NO IJ.^ DltHADWAV, N. Y.

S-T-i860-a -

1 t.L- SI'IU.M. M'Kl.s:.-; i.v^r Ih- UolN rcuii'-r (1 s

1 I ( Af'r , ri.. -o tl.ul !ii,iH ;iUd l...v'' ^it l 1 . .
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f .d to t!ic tuK wi 'i..tl.ti- : l> .-.ui'ii ''li- in >..ii|'. \\

c.l ' t!v .

'
( /. t'/ unyll.injr \trt oliVic I-

*. It^villwriii- ihoiiiiiL^hl.v mtytMiiK fioiu ;* -im:k
ii!.:i'\.. t-. : If 'J ;i., wiiiinut uuy alteratinij wli.i'.-

'-\fr.

;, N'o iliiinili--,trrw^ di' comilic.ittd tu.-teniii;.--' tu wl .:

1 lit '
I t'":! t)Ut nl IT'K r Itl. Ill }ij fHiUUtl Iiriiii.\ t ' t!u-

t'jh iu a sing ' i\)!i>l

KM'All, i'KKKS. -f:. to f'.

Aiit- M S WAN'TKI*,
\Viih i-.i^h tu I'liri liiue tuiniiioe.'

P.-.-Ii.U'Ii.' ij:.d vn<:T^--\i-- invii will b liin'i-rtily .!c;ili wifii.

I'l TNAM MANl r .(.Ti i^.M. C'lMi AN\
O Vl.Nt 1;N r C'lMN.'iit^M^ier.

.MdLiufivc'.urei 1 of I'utim:!! l*te;.t L'loihCa- Wrii.-.;?!;*.

IrciQ :iK M;ii-hi:,v . ("urk I ii^r- m-r , .-irup (Juum'.-. J^-c.

No. 13 i I ilt-st.. .Nc-.v-l u:k. u:id CIlVi l.ind. "

Ti:.\s. (;K'M.'Kitl(-:.<. Ki.on: am> rK'\ i-i'iN-.
( il.i- ,\J' FUK i-.\>!\
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w:Arr:inte(i ii.i rt-pif^euutl. (;rnnl.-dii:% crt-tl i:i rlnT:;>- Ulj.
N.B. TMnk ol ham-' ^nly - if-iit>. J-i" l.rueuw cft-^i.

nU. <a TM \>>.-'
"Kl'.INAI. i:( .->IAS .ATiiK-i'-A i'm^.

N'o. .:r:t UL--t.. t-iwi-iu Hro'dn-.i.v and K.'wcry.
Willi H&Tm :,:id in] i wiit-r .-li'M-fi- ai:'l a.iut he ^iKltiS,

steRm 'loiL'tp-i, ct" . etc. ( 'i**n iJ'iI\ *i'i* ft-nl'-^m':i. fruni

7 to 10 A. M and 1 t<. ic 1' .M tor lad *-r. fn-ia i.' to 1'^ A.
II . on ."^u.L.iiv .s. i< r (feiuli'Kiiu vu'^y , fiuiu r t-. .li A. M.
rhfw^^att.-^ are n < rtnin rem^-dy fcr rl.eiuu.-^li -;u, k"^'.
pnral: -is, :icural;:i:i. tlimuir d ^e:ls> ol t;;<.' :>ltlu. i-l.i'fi.:.-
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lilt %KI<:'.'^ IM.ANTATION BlTPtltS,
Exh:M:steil Nntiiiv's grrat restort-r. A (!.-Il;:htfiil l.t-vcr-

irjL" und ;i.M-\ ( t"ijic ('inii'r.scci of r'lf ^t ''rviix Hu'-i.
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.''. '-nt 'i"u> :it Vi ( f.NTs i-ai.-li, or <': rvr '!</(,.
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THE GOLD PEN-THB BtttO* Ali. fSn" i

MORTONS GOl,I> f^BaSTf^
THE BEST PENS IS TBZ^ -WORUf.

-
i' >

On receipt of , of the f(>Uoiriii iaiBi. Ib tHitmt
post-stamps, the.,8tfbscriber will tend Dr rctnn WO.
otherwise as dfrected, a 6oW Pen or Ttmr, teUcHs^ mt
same accerdmg to description, vH. ;

GOLD PENS WITHOUT CASte
For 26 cents, the Magic P.; fr 38 e^tbhmitM

Pen ; for 50 cenU, the Always-Head, P, ; r re oentiL,
the Elegant Pen; and for 1. tbe Excelalor Pen
Pens are not numbered, but cscreqmnd in iliete
ber 2, 3, 4, 8 and 6, respectlyely.

THE SAME PENS IN SILVER-PLATED EXTEK8W
'

CASES, WITH PENCILS.
Foreo centf, the Kaglc Penj Kit n centi, the Daekv

Fen ; fcr $1, the Always-Ready Pea ; for (1 K, the Xl^
gant Pen ; and for $1 6S. the Exoeliisr Pen.

well-flniahed, good-writing Gold Pens,, with '.

Points, tbe average wear of every oi of which will I

outlast a gross of tbe best Steel Pens.
1 he name, " A. tforton,"

" Namber" isd "
QuUl^s

are stamped on the following Pens, sad tke FMali aiv
warranted for six months, except a^ainsiraccidnft, n*
numbers iadicateslie only, Ne. 1 being (heanUMt ; MW
6 the largest, adapted for the pocket ; No. * Uie a
and No. 10 the largest Mammoth Gold Pen, for the <

Ixing and medium Nibs of all sizes and qoalkiea. Bhof^
Nibs of Nos. 4, B, 6-ai>d 7, and made only of ftrat qoality-The engravings are fac similes of the sixes and stylea.

GOLD PENS, WITHOUT CASES.
For 76 cents, a No. I Pen, 1st quality, or a- No. 3 Pea.

3d quality.
For $1, a No. 2 Pen, Ut qnaUty or a No. * Pea,M

quality, or a No, 4 Pen, 3d quality.
Por $1K, aNo. 3Pen, 1st quality, or a No. i Pea. 21

quality, or a No. 5 Pen, 3d quality.
For $1 50. a No. 4 Pen, Ist quality, or a No. S-Paa.

quality, or a Ho. 6 Pen, 3d quality.
For$17S, aNo BPen, 1st quality, or aNo. (VeB,M

quality.
Fcr $2 25, a No. 6 Pen, 1st quality,

THE SAME GOLD PENS IN SlI<VEB EXTKM8I0M
CASES, WITH PENCILS.

For $1 60, a No. 1 Pen, 1st quality, or a Mo. 3 Fa,M
quality.

For$l 75, a No. 2 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. SFaa,!!
quality, or a No. 4 Pen, 3d quality.
For $2, a No. 3 Fen, 1st quality, or a No. 4 Pen. Id ) |

ity, or a No. S Pen, 3d quality.
For $2 50, a No. 4 Fen, 1st quality, or a No. ( Fa,.M

quality, or a No. 6 Pen, 3d quality.
For $3, a No. 6 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 6 Fen, Id aul-

ity.

For $3 SO, a No. 6 Pen, Ist quali^.

GOLD PENS, ALL FIKST QUALITY, IN SILTXft^
MOUNTED DESK-H0LDEB8.

For $2, a No. 4 Pen ; for $2 25, a No. 6 Pen ; te fl W,'.
a No Pen ; for $3 60, a No. 7 Pen.
For $4, a No, S Fen ; fer$5, a No. Pen : and bitt,^.

No. 10 Fen.

The "
1st quality

" are pointed wish the yery beet Irid-
osmin Points, carefully selected, and none of this quality
are sold with tbe slightest imperfection which skill aaA
tbe closest scrutiny can detect.

The " 2d quality
"

are superior to any Pens madebfr
him previous to the year 1S60.

The " 3d quality
"

he intends shall equal in respeci t#
Durability, Elasticity and Good Writing Qualitlea, (tha

only true considerations.) any Gold Pens made elee-

where.
In regard to the cl.cap (^Id Pens, he begs to say that.

previous to operating his New and Patented Machines, ha
could not havs made as Cood Writing and Durable Peai
for tbe price, bad the Cold been furnished grataltously.
Parries ordering must in all instances specify the

' Number " and "
(inalUy

"
ofthe Pens toaated, astd H

particular to deyrribe the kind of Pens they pr^er^-^
ivhether stiffor limber, coarse orfine.
All remittances by mail in Registered Letters are aft

my risk.

Address A. MORTON,
No. 25 Maiden-lane, New-Tork.

Any one sending a sin^ic letter post-stamp will reoeira
a circular with the engravings above referreo to.

JS9~ For sale by all dealers iu the line throughout tha
country.

S7T.-1860-3:l
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTSKS*
They purify, strenjjthen and iarisor&te.

They create a healthy appetite.

They are an actidote to chani^ of water aod diet.

They oTercome effect* of dissipation and late 1

They ^trengthea th" ayf<tentt and enlircn Uke c

They prerent mia?mat!L and intermittent feren.
They purify the 'ircath and at?idify of the stoiaaeh.

They cure Oyspepsia and Constipation.

They cure Piarrfiavi^. Cholera, and Cholera Uerbnf.
They cure I.iTtr romplaiot and N'orroos Headache.

They are the hest Bisters in the world. They make Uw
wenk man strong. uDd :ire exhausted Nature's ^reat re-
storer. They are made of pure St. Croijc Rum, the cele-

brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken
wjih the pkaaure of a beverage, without regard to aire or
time of day. Particularly recommended to delicate per-
sons requiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers*
Druggists, Hotels, and Saldona. P. U. DKAKE & CO.,
No. 20 Broadway, New- York.

WIGS AND TOUPBES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS-

HAIR DYE BEST IX USE.

HAIR DYFING ALL COLORS.

WOI.DAViA CREAM, for preflerrin

beautitying aad forcing the hair to pro.
AM the^e 7.'i\z\t% can be found, in great-

est peri-ction. at W. A. BaTCHELOR'S
celebi aLcd eic^tbli&hment. No- 16 BoDd-C.

SAVK YOIK MJNEY.
DdNT PAY <'NE DOLLAR

S:^ For a .small V>ottle of ll:ur Pye. when you can jek-*
bottle five limcM as lars". of a better dye, for the saae
money.

WIILBOK'S .MONITOR HAITt DYB
.IS SrprRSKl'iNO .\I.I. l^>THF:ilS.

It requires no prepar;iU<jn. df>efl not .smut or v.isholT,

wjji not .soil the fiii-jft Kii'.'ii line apr-lication will Last
urrtil tiif lisir grnws o'.t. whr:. it \ aw be iipplieJ a; Ui0
n.1



PB IWH

I ii? - ^'^^^rnlfn^. /irC:

THTUATIONS WAWTEBL

SltMtioM Me TMoired ImiindlmWj for lome yerr

fiMTiii BnoklTn. mud an niMt deairabl* belp. AIm, tat

i^ iaiTMli(nd cflleiait nitiMHa, bouMmaida aod
JhHdren'a nuraafc Appli t MANNING'S nw and
asaeloa oflees, ooroer of Court aad.Joralemi>n sta.,

giSiiilm. (forawrly of TlllMy-at.)

AS COOK.-WAiiVKD, A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a Toaiu woman, in ^irlTate family ; she aodfl^

(UDdaallUnaaifeaBUBS. Ad la a flrat-rate bread and
ai bakerjcaa make all klnda of desaerti ; a laroe
Jiy preterntt ; can idvc the best o1 City referencefrom

harlanptae*. Call a* No. 370 8d-aT:, near 23d tu first

floor, frontworn.

T^J5lifiK> WA8HBK AND IRONER, OR
^aniJHUIf HOU8EWORKEB A ProteataDtyoune

voaaa, with good refiereoeo* deaiiea a situatioD, in eitber
of tbe abore capacities; also, a neat firl, as l]a^^e. or

IbanaM and waltnaa; wages. fi and f4. fleue
r at No. 15 Cogrt-at., Brooklyn, under the bank.

A 8 COOK.-A SITUATIOJJ WANTED. BY A
XKMmea4aUe woman as first-class cook in a arst-wa^s

private bmUy.or in a private boardinK-boase; Kixyl City

nmeaee, if required Can beseem uoUl suitcl. at No.

WJt WatWaablnrtnn -rlw^. frorn rrv.Tii. iw-onil noor.

AeOOK. AtiU i,AJAUKliBB Oil FOR
OENKKAL HOUSEWOKK. A cumpeient and

trustworthy woman desires a situation in City or coun-

tgy, in tbs abore capacity ; is willing to please her em-
HmrtB every respect: knows cooking, baking, washing

^Mkaiunc in all its branches. Call at No. 378 bth-ar.

A

S^S?!?'!'.^ ABTnvmnS OUSBS and OHBCKSK 'BaAmP. mm\mU aMortinc U Act ef Concrm In th yen MH. by L. STIMSON, BMianer, No. S Bioaa.it., In tha Clark's Offloe of the District CoonO of tbe United BMea te tba Saalkem Distriet of Now-Tork.
. , ,

H COOK., WASHER AND IRONKR.-A
lie yoanK woman wants a situation, as cook,

ixOBer in a private lamily ; tbe best of tity
Iven. Can be aeeo fbr two days at No. 1S>

, on the 2d story.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
ylLlfhBted, by a respectable young womsn. a situation

ascoOk, washer and ironer, or to do general housework
in a private fiuniiy ; good Cily reference irum her niAt

place Call, for two days, at Na. 150 West 32d-st., between
7th and tsih avs. ^

BY A YOUNG WO-
is an excellent washer_ COOK. WANTED,

Lman. a sitnatioo as cook
and ironer, and a good pastry cook ; good reference fur-

bed. Call, for two days, at No. m East 26th->niahnl.
I Id aod 3d ara., first Boor.

i-st. be-

AS COOK. WAbBBR AND IRONER.-A
na^ectable yoong woman wisbes a sitnation as ex-

cellent cook, washer and ironer ; has no objection to aa-

iM i eaa give five yean' beat City reference. Can be

tea, fcr two daya. at No. 266 East lith ?t

8 COOK, WASBBR AND IKONEK.-A
sitnation wanted, by a respectable young woman, to

cook, wasb and imn. or do up-stairs work or waiting.

Apply at No. 4a7 Tth*ay . corner of 4<.th-st.

H COOK, WASHBR AND IRONEK.-
Wanted. a simation. by a competent woman, as

above. Can be seen at her present employer s. '.^11 5tb-ay.

AH rOOK WANTEO. BY AN AMKRICAN
young woman, a situation as cook in a privateTamily-

Can besetin for two days at No 11 Barrow-st.
^

.^CHAMBE1*.>IAID, Ac.-WANTtn. BV A

yoang woman, a situation as chamhermai'l iind do tine

wa.'.hingor ch.imberma;d and waitress ; perffctiy !;n,ler-

siands her buiiness ; Brsi class refeieuce from her last

pisca. where she has lived for wveral years, lu :h!s City.

Call at No. 310 3d-av., second floor ; ran be seen for two

days. _^
g GHA.MBEEMAID. A RE^FecTABI.E
colored girl wants a situation as chambermaid . can

five
good Citv reference from her last place. Call, for

nreedaya, at No. 23 Ist-av., between Uth and 16th-st.,

in the store or crafectionery.

CUAMBBRAIAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a respectable young woman a situation

as chsunberinaid and waitress, or as nurse and seamstress

ina arivate family. >ood City references. Call at No.

li*8Ui-av., bet 15th and 16th-8ts. Can be seen for 2 days.

A NURSE.-AN AMERICAN WOMAN WISHES
a aitoation as infant's nurse ; is competent to take the

entiiacbargeof an infant from its birth, or is willing ^
take care oftwo grown children ; is a neat sewer aijd has
the best of City references. Call at No. U Bankst., Irom
10 till 4.

t NURSE.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
yoong woman as nurse ; is fully competent to take tlie

entire charge of an infant from its birth ; goo<l Cily refer-

ence. Calhrsr one week, at No. 69 West Uth-at., front

hooae. between 5th ana i^tn avs.

i WET NL'RSE.-A PROTESTANT WO-
man, with a fresh breast of milk, wishes a situation

as wet nurse ; is a good seamstress : can embroider well ;

has good City reference. Apply, for two days, at No 13

Uttlesi-aourt, University-place, between 11th and 12th sts .

A8 WET NCBSE. WANTED. A BABY TO
wet nurse at her own house, by a respectable woman

wka haa lost her own baby a few days ago : good City rel-

eteoces. Apply at No. 243 Kast Itth-st. . for two days.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND CHILD'S MAID.
Wanted, by a com intent, tidy woman, with excellent

City reiferences, a situation as seamstress and children s

maid; is quick at the needle, does all styles of family

sewing; willing and obliging; makes shirts, all styles of

cMldren's clothes; wages, $7 Ca.l at No 14 i.ast 21st-

st.. for two days.

AS SEA-IISTRESS.dkc.-WANTED. A SITIA-
tion by a respectable joung woman as seamstress, or

as seamstress and chambermaid ; can do all kinds of fine

aewinir; haa the best nf City reference fromLer last place.

Call at No. 73 West 2uth-st., for two days. ^_

AS DRESSJHAKER.-A YUUNG WOMAN'
wishes to go out by the day or week as dressmaker .

reference siren. Call at No. 1,105 Broadway, between
a<th aod 2Sth stg. , in the corset-store.

8 BOl'8EKEEPER.-A LADY. WELL EIH-
catod and competent to take the charge of a private

bonaehold, wants a situation as housekeeper ; references

xchanged. Address, with particulars. Mrs. OLI\ LK.
Stallone.

AS FRENCH r,ADY'S MAID OR .-^EA.n-
STRES3. A respectable French girl, with city rtf-

erenoea, who can cut and fit, make dresses, and undcr-

ataads faa^-dressiog. wishes a situation. Apply at the

Employment S'Wiety's Office, Clinton Hall, .A3tor-place.

a few doors east of 1>
roadway^

S WAITRK!5.S~bR CHAMBERMAID
Wanted, by a respecuble young woman, a 8ila.it:on

as waitress, or chaniWrinaid and waitress , has tlie best

of City references from her last place none hut re-pcct-

able familes need apply. Call at No. 135 tt est lh-st..

corner of Tih-av.

AS WAITKESS OR tHA5lBEK.IAID.-A
situation '^anlf.i h\ a rv.-p':c".:.*j.c >cr:^,4 ^ouiiin as

waitress or chambermaid. Has the l-tat ' i:y rel-.-recce

No. 'JOS West -ibth-st.

iT^ 13

TIFFANT & CO.,
GUNS, PISTOLS,

AND

MILITARY GOODS
01

ALL KINDS.

Noa. fiSO and 353
BROADWAY.

3

RCSBTON'S
WAIiNCT CANDT.

SOUITBINO NXW.

Wholesale and Retail,

At the Old Establishment

No* 10 AatorHouac,

Corner Barclay-st.

10.]

30

NEW.ENOL.AND
MUrUAL

LIFE INSUBA.VCE CO.
Casb Assets $i.330,')oc
Documents showing the

beneBts of lAfe Insurance,
with the advantages of ihe
purely mutual plan, and the
superior posit ion .and marked
success of this Company
since 1.413. furnished gratis
by JOHN HOOPER,
Asent. 110 Broadway

17,J
DEI.ANO

LIFE-PRESERVING
COAT AND VEST

COMPANY,
No. 3S6 Broadway,

Uanuiactarera of all kinds

or

LIFE-PRESERVING
GARMENTS

FOR
Man, Woman aod Children

25-1

PHOTOCJRAPnrC
AL,BU.MS.

The beet ore made by

ANTHONY,
No. 301 Broadway,

Publisher of

C^BD PHOTOGaAPHS
or

GENERALS, tc.

le.J

B.J

33.3

AS I.Ar>'DitES3.-.'?rTr.ATI(iy WAN'TKD. BY
a foiTT'erent w 31:1:1. iia f,rst-i-la-ss la-itidr-ss : 3"'e un-

derstands her 1'Usiiic.o in all its br.injr.e-. also, tliitii;/

ai.dmaslins; the Lrs' "f Cit-.- refcrun'-.' g:'-a. i:a;i at

No. Itr, ,lU:.5t .betwccii Tth and --!. avs,, s- 01, d floor.

ll.J

34.)

DAT dc MARTIN'S
DI.ACKING DEPOT,

No. 3 Brad-at.,

Near Wall.

THE BEST

roLLsn

I.V THE WORLD

P. T. 1S60,

X.

P1.ANTATION

BITTERI.

35.]

ill

WEST'S PU.MF
Still sold at

No. 179 Broadway
Its merits sustain it, even

in war times.

Also,
OTI.S' PATENT

LIGHTNING RODS.

J. D. WEST tSt CO

WIL.DBR'9
PATENT

SALAMANDER
SAFES,

EXPRESS AND SPECIE
BOXE.,

Depot, No. IS John>Bi
New-York.

5t.J

1.]

17, J

FOR MEDICAL
PURPOSES.

MENprM'S BOURBON
WHISKY,

Warranted 12 years old.

For sale by

G. E. MENDUM,
Corner

Broadway and Cedar

mPORTANT
All articles for Soldiers

should be sent by the

HARNDEN EXPRESS.
No. 74 Broadway.

They charge only half rates,

and send dally to and from

Baltimore, Washington. For

tress Monroe, and all other

places occupied by our troo

5.3

la.J

Toodfl

7

M.}

FHOTOGRAPniC
ALBCMS
RETAILED

AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.

GEO. A. OLNET,
No. 43 John-at.

n.j

2.]

S, T. 1860,

X.

PLANTATION
BITTERS.

f*.l

W^ILLARD,
Manufacturer of

LOOK ING-G LAS.? ES,

PORTRAIT and PICTUUK
FRAMES, GILT MOULD-
INGS, ic.

No. it69 CanaNst.,
Between

Broadway and Centre-It.

.3

52 1

DR. S.B. S.MITH'S
.MAGNETIC SALVE
Which Miss Dix and other;

n hospital service pronounce

invaluable for the cure of

Blistered feet. It is good for

all Skin Diseases.

Depot, 364 ) CanaUat.

S3. J

, D. CHEVALIER ft SON

ARMY KNIVES
AUD

OTHER CUTLERY
roa

CAMP USE,
No. 639 Broadway.

|60,1

130

F. C. KE.MPTON,
No. 285 Broadway,

Dealer in

MEN'S HOSIERY,
and

Manufacturer of

FINK SHIRTS.

HUNT A DU3ENBCRY
Successors to

LBARY &. CO.,
Autmv Honan,

Leaders and Introducers of

Fashion for

GENTLEMEN'S HATS
FALL STYES
Now Ready.

14.

PREPARE FOR COLD
WEAIHER NOW.

C8I TBI
GOTHIC FURNACE

It is the cheapest and best
mode of heating llou-es
Churches, Schools, Stores.
c , in u.e. Call and see it,

r send for a circular.

LESLEY ft ELLIOTT,
No. 494 Broadway,

2.3
MME. DEMOREST'S
GRAND OPENING,
No. 473 Broailway, .Vo. 27
h^aat Itth-st., and No. 134

rierrepoDt St.. Brooklyn.
Patterns of the Parln Fall
Fashions. Cloaks In great
variety. Ladles, please call
and examine M me. DEMO
BEST S $6 rapid and effl

cient Running-Stltrh Sew
ing-Machlne. Fall No. Mir-
ror of Fashions now ready.

30.J 317]

JOHN K. HOPPEL
BRFsil

M A N U F A ( T IRKR
No. 339 Pravl.^,.,
(Harper Huilding.)
Frank lin-s<iuare.

MArniNK Hill SHES
Made to Or.lcr

A superior quality of
PAI.Sr 31ILS11ES
Coubtantly on Haud.

37.3

UASS^IVE Axn EI.EOANT
STtKEOSI-UPlC

PI10Toi;kaPI1I0
AI.IIL^ IIS,

(Hx^*^ inch quartos.)
in Turkey Morcco.

Kor 41. Stereoscopic Pictures
ir 114 Cartes de Visites, wifli

tcreoscopic glasses attai'hed

'uly $*i For sale by
L. STI.MSON,
Na. Z Sraa^^MU

e. T. 1S6O,

X.

PLANTATION
BITTERf.

4-3

1.1

BERRIAN'S
HOUSE FIKNISHING
HARDWARE,

No. 601 Broadway.
A full assortment at prices

ls low as possible for the
class of gotids. The Messrs
HF-l'.RlAS will be glad to

wait upon old fri(.uds and
customers.

II H. CASEY

M,]

J. AGATE & CO.,
ME.S'S

rCRNlSHINO GOODS,
AND

SHIRT
MANUFACTL'RKRS.
Nn. ^,16 Broadway.
Shirts made to order and

guaranteed to fit.

(,2.1

li,]

SELPHO'S PATENT
ARTIFICIAl,

LEG AND AR.M,

No. 316 Broadway,

Opposite SU Nicholas Hotel.

New-Tork.

50

FBANCI8 A LOCTREL
STATIONERS

AHD
PRINTERS,

No. 45 Malden-lnne
Eyerytbing in our line

at

LOWEST PRICES.
DIARIES FOR 1863

Jnst Publisbed.

16, J

23.3 24. J

O.N OCT. 1,

EXPOSITION PCBLIQUE

or

PARIS CLOAKS
AND

MANTILLAS.
304 and 306 CanaUat

32.;

e. T. Itj60,

X.

PLANTATION
BITTEHK.

0.1

HEGEMAN A" CO'S
BKN/.tNE.

For removing I'aint. Grease
. and ci,-aning (lloves

Silks, fcc . ciual to new.
HEGEMAN & CO^S

CAMl'HOR ICE,
With (iljcerine, cures chap-
ped hands,^c, immediately
HEGE.MAN <t CO'S
fienuiiieCOD LIVER OJI,,

for consumption. &e.

48, J

-,..5y!Sl?^ NOTICES.
XlNew-York Yon.,=w-York Yoong Monf Cbriii^A^L5S.Z .l
be held on aUNDAT^VSNINa, SSTs^nuT^rSlS."
In th r.ii>,ri.u n n r'l X E.V!r!r zll.J'i ewek.in the Collegiato D. R. Chorcn. Sh^, SrmS\&^
"STs,^.. '^- Viamira. D. D., wiU p.e.id" AddsSSlwlirbe delivered by Bov.Dr. ViRaiLvt, of CoUeSat^R. Church; Rev. Dr. Aasaasoii, of ibe PiiM^SLSL
Church; Rev. Tnos. S. Hastisos. of the Wm fSSP
terian Church, and Rev. J. T. DcaviA. of Coltei?n"R. Church. The rooms of the AssociUIon, BMeH^ul'
3d-av. and 9ih-5t., are open daily fri-m 8 A. M tolop'M, and supplied with the daily and evening eaaersii."
liginus papers, magailnes, library, ke. YamtmmMinvited to avail themselves of the privileges of tteA^
ciatl ,n. Nowiday Prayer MeeUng held daUy tnm IJti1 o'clock.

ASABUATH.SCHOOL ARMY MKRVrwA
will be held SABBATH.Sept."iT-HPM taaErDr. hLviNpoRPs Church, Clermonl-av. Urookliir aJ"!

dresses by Rev. Mr. Man.mho, Brooklyn ; Rev Mr Bi^
HIM, lately from the hospiuls near the i

" ''^
Rev. Mr DuftrsA. one of the Pastors
Reformed Dutch Church, New-York.

; andM. lately from the hospiuls near t'iie seat of war
V. Mr DutrsA. one of the Pastors ol the rxllArilrnm,i nt-i, ri,i, v.^vlT^ "'

iiSJ*'^
be taken to give religious reading to orr sick and

iers. a:1 Sunday-Schoo' scholars.ed soldiers.i.. Doi>ii,ria. j\.i ouuutt..-ocuoo' Bcjioiars. teachen, saser-
inteodents, parents and friends are cordially invited to
attend. The meeting will l>e of the deejiest Intareat.

NOTICE.-THE FIFTY-FOURTH ANNIVKKSA-
ry of the " New-York Bible aod Common Prayer

Book Society
'

will be oelebrated Beat Snndar nvakia
llsth irsl.), in the Church of the locamatioB, 2Bth-at.
cor. Hadison-av. Services to commence at 7J< P.
The Annual Report will be read, and the Sermon will be
preached by the Rev. C R DUFFIE. A Collection will
lie made in behalf of the Fond for the gratoitoBS diatri-,
buiiun of the Bible and Prayer-Book.

OliniNATlON.-RKV. JAMES L. PHIHIPS
will be ordained Pastor of the First Freewill Bntist

Church at their house of worship (2*th-at.. between lh-
av and Broadway.) SUNDAY MORNING, at Wit
o'clock. Sermon by Ra P. M. Gauii, former Pastor
oftheChnrcb In the EVENING, at 7H o'clock. Rev
Jamxs Colbxr. returned Missionary from China, will de-
liver a discourse upon the lUU^um* Vitw* and Practice*
of the Chinese.

MEMORIAL CHURCH, HAMMOND>ST.,
corner ot Waverley-place, Right Hev. Dr. Talbot,

MjBhionary Bishop of the Northwest, will preach to-BOr*
row ev-e.Ding, Hev. J. A . Li Todretti, Hector of Trinltw
Church, loludam, in the morning, aod Rev. Wa. O,
l.Ay^o^,

of trance, in the afteriioon. Services at IOJ4,

V'''.^5 ,,T V"'"'', Free scats. The quarterly coIlectioB
i n aid of the Church will be made at each scrvicc.

A FAREWELL ailtSSlOXAUV MEETING,wuli refereiiio to the sailing of Rev, ACGCSTI'HBLALVKLT to China, will be held on SUNDAY iven-
inp. 2-th Inst at 7)si o'clock, in the South Dutch Church
cornet of Fifth-av. and 21t.t

H'-sides the in.tmctioDS to the mishionary and hi*
farewell remarks, addresses may be ei.p-ctel from Rev
I)r, l;'l(.l.^KS and Hev. JOHN V. N. 'TALMAGK, lateli
returred from China.

"-, uiiLLMAGE, lately

63.1

TO ADVEBTIiERS
For one or more Squares

on this Board, in New-'Vork

rhiladolphia and Boston

Daily Papers, apply to

L. !*TIiMSON,
STATIONER,

No. 3 Broad>at.,
Nr.AR Wall.

*.r^
TAKE NOTICE.
tterchauts aod Manufac

turers in other cii-swish
ing to advertise in New,
York, cannot fi: d a better
mediUm than this

' Ch,:ck
er Boarl." at $"J per square.
They will please remii that

amount citli'T by mull 01

express, (foirether/wiih mat
ler for iiist-rtion.i to

L. fSTIM.nON,
No. :i Broiid.sr.,N. Y
14.;

C"."*?'^''^?* ALLIANCE TXBERNACLE,V^Lity Assembly Rooms. No. 446 Broadway. Chorehservices at \u\ A. M.. Hev. B. .. i;r.iiiN0T0N .' tit P MRev. C.MS. CaArciEOo.-s. Christian Alliance SnndaT>ihool at 2 o clock, Strangers, yoiiui men everybodi.welcome. Seats free. Christian Alliance open-air preach-
ing. Washington-square, at 6 o'clock; liorling-slio. at
4 o clock. '

T?nEE CHI RCH OF THE REDEMPTION,"A (Hroie^tant Kni.?opal.)in East luh-=t . between 3d-av.and .rving-plocc, F.ev. P,obe!T G. Diesou, Pa'^'or
Diviae a.-rvice at lo-<. a. M. and 7)4 v. . Fourteen
hun''red free feats In this comfortahe. well-arranged and
eas: y acoe-^ible church. A r,,rdi:'l welcome for all.
Kicli ur.d poor meet togetlier; tli^ I ord is lo* maker of
tliem all,

CT. ANN'S til I.1C<.,1J. IS I (.tilfeENTH.ST.,^:7oear 5th-av. Rev. Ti.oji.^s (tallaidit, D I)
Rector On .-^D.VDAY, the Rector will preach in lb*JMK.MMi, and Rev. F. C. Eher in the EVENING
At the service for deaf mntes at3>i r. M.. Kt. RevBishon
Talbot *i1I preach the sermon to he aterpreted by the
P.ector in the sign language. Seats fre?,

FIVE POINTS nOV>iE~6 INDUSTRT-
^o IS'i.north-st.Rel.jri. US services SUNDAY AT-TKKNOON at 3 o'clock. Short addrej.:s but no 5-mon.

Strangers and all who are Interest, d in children, are cor-
dialli invited. Direct route, through Broadway to
Worth-st., thence to the Five PoiDU".

"W'H^ DiD ."tlO!?ES CONSU.11E FORTYVT VKAKS I.N PLRKnRMl.NG A JUIKNEY OFFORTY D\V3'' THoi GUTS OV THE FROCLAMA-
TIO.\. Rev, WiLlMM Aivr!iB.RT;- t; will preach froia
th above subject, on SI'NDAY EV EN I NO. in the Brook-
lyn^Tabemacle. Services at 10^ A, M. and "H P. M.

UECOND" aIvTeNT C III hi H -BOTANIC
^~ IIiL, N'o. 6- East Broadwai. Prt^aching TO-MOR-How by Elder A. Il.'.vil, at im- a.m. and 3 P, M.
Subjects rj^ 7'iio W'tiirsser. and 7'A' Pretrnt Wor.
All who are interested in the coming events, are cordiallv
invited to attend.

fJEV. NEWTON HESTON, P.!TOR OF
aithc Slat,,-.t. ( ougregational Chufch, near Hoyt-st ,

Brooklyn, will preach in said church, on Sl'NDAY, at
ImX, a. M,. and at 7;j P. M. Subject-r/ic Danter a-iut.

S'l/rtyl a .\atr.n. Sunday Sclool a;, n and 2)j o'clock.
Lecture by thi. I'astor, Tuesday, at 7'^ P, M

n A 1, E 8,

AS 4S.AKDESEP.-A SIllATMN W\NTEI). AS
gardener, by a youi:g mat, who uiiiei.- tids th,.,.-;;re
S 4SAKDESEI?

r. by a
iiij,ni;,jn;t'nt

would make
ai.,i cm j',ri;i' ,

B,)I No, 2 ii r-,

,hvi.-e. vLg,, ....,-.. &c.,
,?elf g';iier.,il.- u=c.'ul IS a rr,,t'-..' .

; r,- olr.ietjo J. Addr. ij 0.\ Rl'KN '

..oflice.

A^ol^
Toni;'..'

? <;AlJlJKMiU OK COA< 1Ia\T V\.

or :'^r..,!i.'rin uc ' ;>';triil;:uL ^r-.-ot h^rfc.- 1^-.

ia a t-'-xii tu .'-icr niTi ^i^-- ;;'. 1 .-r-^r-'u e "' i.-j.it-->

arni ^'lijfieir h:,;'' w-.: sc" u ' )'? et: to ^j.wil pi.ic;. Ail

1.- iUiTTi.- >:-

INSTRLCTION.
FRENCH .AND ENGLISH INSTITCTE'

FOR 1'OUNG GENTLEMKN,.No3,4-iand50East Jtth-st

BOARDIXi; AND DaV SCHOOL
Pupils prepared for W-i> P;:r.t. ;!.e Navy School, Col-

lege and business, A pupil can enter when 6 years of

se. andremaintill he is -0. Prospectus, with full de-

tails, to be bad. Lesf'ins wii; be resume.1 on SEPT. 16.

PROF. ELIE CIIARI.IER, Director.

WILLIA.U TTNEvirs;
PRIVATE BOARliiNU AND DAY SCHO.iI.

FOR Tol'N'c; llENTLLaKN.
NO, W WEST IJlH ST., NK.AP. 5TH-AV .

Will be ve-opcnedon M''N"I>.\Y, Sept. 13.

' ir.^ulirs van b- <ihrHnn.d st the house.

Sr."vv. rvoNVSC(ir.Ll.'Gl.VfEI.VsTITrT~E.
.So .,iti Briadway. r..i'T.,.,-ti jl.t a'. 1 '.'il ..'ji . now oiw-n,

rp,'*,ivcs ft liniited n'i'i^,rr ol fupiN, ui.ljr ti.- ,lir,t,'t

ira'-jing 0! :he I'r-r.clpj" r..-'ei3 Co ".he I,,!!,).vin< g- t,'!e-

ni'.ti, who ha\ e lw-,.ii i iirr.i.s

Ii,>Tj. oeo. *ii*.lv'.e. H, il. .t!,.-\and,T. 1,. 1 i-k-* >-,.j,

I'ev. I r. ri..:.ii .. Wni I'Uck. II. A M,t
J Lljs'.V- 11. 1' . G l;,il-l.nl. li.-* ^h,.-:rh.
W. P.irkev, .\; i) . A , I .ii;l;,-!J, A ! Ir.'iiU".
J. .\i. .M:. , =-, 1'. Hcnly, J.l.T'i-.r.~

~iii{j*.TiA('\(r.\Vs~
yjiNCH A.N.J l-:.\..l,.-ii .HOMiL'lNu AND

_
I.'AV-.-C.i,)('L,

No 'ill .^I'l'ii-.OJl-av.,
S. K :din'.-r of Iiitii-^;.,

W :'T reopen on 1 IKSDAY. .-'pi. '.. '..'rs. M. n-ltl !

t, Tn ;:-i!!i :: I't. 1. ^ hmV-.... l..t;er^.t,l !r9-..u .y b -ur"
Will -e-.-eir,. !i; -.(..itatc .te.it:i,n.

INSTRUCTION.
MADAME C.MEARS BCRKHARDT,

"
Nos. 'ii2 and '^H Madison-av., corner of 3^th-st

INia.lSH aNI> IKK.NCH llilAkliiNG AND DAY
SCHOOL FUR YOLNO l.ADli:.-*,

Will reopen Sept. 17.

Madame C M. B. will be at home from Sept. i

Circulars at Beers A Co. 'a. No. Tul Br.^adway , L^ck-
Wood'B. No. 411 Broadway.

,"

~
liADA.>IE~F. REICH A~RDS~

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

No. 22 West 22d-st , near 6th-av.,
Will reopen on TUESIiAY, Sept- W

For circulars, ic, address asabove.

?lic^
f?,i:n( H

>II,-.S ..'iJ IlUr.'
: 5 1 .l.i\. , .\i, .,',.

.- 'vKsr 11-, -:;;',i,.H. i

, !: ;<-,..,,, -,
,,t ^^

I;.',-- 1,1 ,\ ,r, ill,
' -

MIel8 BEAN
R^sp^ctfilly informs her friends that her French and
Kniciish board, ng and Day ScIkkiI for youtig ladlea.

No. 141 Madisin-av..
Will reop'uon TI ESDA V. Sept, 16.

MIsiiBEAN will he in town after Sept 5. VieantiaJ
let . rs adir-;*gcd as ibove will r-.,:eive imm,:'iiat atteo-
tioa.

E .<;!, K-WOOD MIL ITAYtYsCIIOOLT"
il. .(. Wl^KWti;,. Prinri,,;-.! r rtlj An Ivoy, N. J.
Tr.e acsde'iiic y ;.r will roiiiiueli'-- -in ,\lo.i, ly. Sert I.

C.-ni" iiiio e ,.i ,e;i.ial inlui lo it:.in iu.i> r'-j i.oL.iinen oi
the t rii cip-l. <ii 1

:ig! .wfii,ni. tail, .-. from V-w.V. r"c live
li ii'i', r d., , ,., .iv- ,iri lilai,.! ll.lilrni,! .' or ol \I AK-
Ck."S .-':Ki>, '1 No. "-7 ,',,rk-f!..ie, .Vew-\'or;i

Till; ;>i!>sE-~H<nvLA>n's"
r!':,.Vi 11 an:> i n. i isii i'- \i,:j-;.'; .vnh iiav

-I .'.'):, n.K v. I v., I, \-< : ,,
'

. .Y ;' 1.1. N,-. -jti .- 1 .

N'.^ ^iaJ 5.ti-,'|- , ml 1 ,,i"::i on 'i'ul ,'-ili\'. S-.L.;

'
. .1,.., ;i . r.iiy ie o'o'.'io*'d ' tl.c ^ h .,,1.

^^ \'>. no'i r, iiAvix; i:i:-i'ii--i ti^
- i ;

,.
V ; TM- t',- iv 1 ;

', m ii-
- ;r *ri ,

t
,^ |, , .,

M'-:^

Ar5. CO iCil-li.VN.
resfectaf:

.'AMt:D. A SlTl Ari<.\ i:Y
Ti^;-i man. of ion;-' "sxik-T 'ei '>- in li^'i

City, as co-iijl-m tn : Ji.u) li'.e-l i.i ^i^.)'.-ciA^3 I.*ii!!licr.-i ; t ,c

bv.-i' "f (;i'vy itri-rhrirf a,** Id cii'tracLer ainl .; inoMli.-.-'-

CHu r>e st-'j:! u So. > ;;i-o,, irfit^. . m '.I.e C'^^dc;: iL.ii-.i'.Ac-

tory, iir a-l.iress L<'-VrH M \ N, it tlie aitov"? pi ictr

AS COACK.>I IN -AMI tiltO(}?r,-\ ?n ! .\

lii-n w-tn:c-i by a Vrot^ALmt > ^ur-x man, ;is cachm \.>

aO'l tcrooin . I.a* iivi.<l tivo \ i-ir- ia I.'- ia^t '
. w/'. t't^

be3t of pf 1 3 M.'.ii r-!crcT;?e auy u''^ii':>nTdn rt;(!'iinn< 'vti.

may li'iMryas a unte to i. J-, iJux No. 'i-*^ T-:nr.^\>'.U--?.
for twodays.

AS fOACH>IA>,-VrANTF:r). A .'^ITI'^TI.^N A.-j

c-vtchaiiP, t'v J* ri-oi^-^^tn'- jouny miiri, wh't ili-.i-

ou.:;hIy -ii'dr-ra'.iinJ,^ !iia ju-!i.*-=i, ai."* :* *!''>,(< to iiii*k ;

h.i.i-e!f u;-it:lul . :,i i :;fv.<l inilkL-r. I he V--^ "f r^for-.-c -.

as Co huneny, sfi.i-ieiy an-l ability. Atidreai .\. :I , J^i-x

^^ COACH ^iAN, Ar.-.AN KmTT l.SVlViAS

caa uis'i il'> ^a'-Jerini;. Tii'.iri,' \*c . if r -'t liv .'1 , t,i.;-

yeirs' refcr'^n es 'it a.-ility uii'l y:uf>d cfiar;yf.e-r -i\-ii, ,'

requirC'J. i'j..l oc "r ;i i 're-..-" S. T., 9 L':ty Hai;-s.|uj,^-

AS COACHMAN.-'AANlKjf. \ S.'TL a:I'>N ".V
a Prot-'scant yi>un;r nuii Jk- c'-a4hrnta. *!. ^,.;lt.tl. ; /

nnleivtanda theciire tr h>i'--e3. I'-j w-u! '..? i..,.i ,.t ^^ itr -

fni and ateaIy JrivL-r ; haa 'h'- b^=L r&iereu.ze~-. A M:- 33
W. H-v Box So. 19.i Ti-^-ft Kffice.

4CKS, EysRR b Tdek i k s,^S r-T- X f. a ; k
miiD of much ;: ffritDcc aud ac4.Uijwii.i.fi;e 1 at'ii ry,

tOLh -* buyer ard fra!'.;-nuaii, is Oj-en to aa tu^A-^^jiDfi t ,

full references. Ad-Te^si LACK fiOO]>S, Station <;.. V. i).

:'l

( ^1 AM> KNJ. / i*

-
pru-'l-ectud, wit't full piir'-iL-'ilar-i. m.y M

JA-'!K^' J' i;

M'

11 LLP WAITED,
lasted' Aii' iii:ii'>E,

Aoctti.r:,.u..e,s. Dildl.:-aped. Sootcl or Wei.h woman,
wilhtlie -.eit I ity r. 1..:, n.jcs. fall at .^o. 46 West l;th-

"^ji'''"""" '"_'-''
- -cl;. on Jlonday or Tu-.^sday.

\V''A"'''\''^"~'* I. !^''"s^^f.irt~N-TT( J:.<'c Y^-'oI:
Jl l!.||..p:oyrr.cn;.

,So. ,>, l!,oaiav, east .i.le. near T^t-
*t..,OMpoKi.V t;ie .Tt l,';rtTii:c H .tcl.'Vien V.'iirer.^ We'eh

ao~l nt;Pof ^..jryc^Uin^, I'viLLo patfou-
AVaiCl-eeati' , iiO i

a^o irBpi-'.tr,iH.v so*; t, I,

A COOK AND LAI .>.DItE!*>S.-U > TsTll) 7S
ap-i.,.i tm:,;,

;i
.-,0

]- hj,, , .,* and Uundrsi.
wares, ^.- tt .-icj:,!!!. .".i-i.'y. wtth r (..-renew, ..t N,. 11a
ijut.l-ti>-s:

A"^"oi-
i-KA ri I ird> rTrNt". e it>.;^rc .miSe^

loag|.'i'.!.j: i-.'uj.'. stt i.ly .vor w:il l,e i;i',-n Jl ,-
chii.ea rui 1.,: *;.iaji-po,v'.;-. .i^pply ac .N u. fl Cedaf-sL
up-stai^.

'

VPK^r^^lARE^ WANTEU A (^XnrTTjtiR:
drioitr macu'iie tender, at .fesaui, ^ l!iK>n;> Utills

near Wilirlcstor.. lleiawa'e. Addresa Wil.A. LISU-
i^AY. Wiiitington, Delaware.

sKW (,A,'<;-Er TsuHA^Va WAKTED-TO
plack bass.

tw.x-ns and 11 A
placit baga. Aj)?ly

U No. 14 C'edar-st., op ='.alrs.

MARBLE WORKS.
M""'T|:b'cE31A>[TEJLS^

mantels' 80I,!> AT
aa'.ODi.-hi IK 'ow pricevt at KLABEA'S marblc-yBrd.

to. 54 i.*:-av., n^ar Jd-st., and No. 109 East 16th-st., Jtar
^ !-av .Ntif-Yori. >lajitItf Pftt op in wiT t*!'. I tafl

P.E-KR.TVi'FS
I) n t-t^-M. fsq .S'-w Viok.
>''.. I'r Ciitiirnidj - SVfr-^'-iri
:* 1" dli, n h. I i-!J y.<li , V; * 'i n\.
t..uH:d -it-rl.-.-. i:-.'^., > -.^.Vuik.
J. \V f.'-r-.rit. l-^'i.. N .> (.rk.

II-*'- IT il.. vkes. N'ew Vu,: ,

lion. Kd'.var I I'verer;, l!ii,-'(.:i.

Htn. .'^.'m tHrn.-^wor::!. I'e.rr.iit

a^U. UoU'-f. Mrciellnui. l)-l:-.lt.

(J^rrlt Smi'J'. K-jij.. IV: i<. ru-i/L
Mici. l<;irvf y U'l'^wiD. '^ .r I ut-
l*i*TC M. IrviriR f.^-^. 'r. niftjn

\1fu>T \v v>jiiin;ton l^^TJTI te-n".
i>|-il- <t:f,--- ..r:ii.T i)f ^iP.- ! :.'al-.~t ru ^\' a-'A u^-l-n-
qn-\r^. (t.K"K".F. W .

* .}.Mihl.. A M.. uml .ly^FS
fcAS.NIN'r, A M, K*-rt'.r-,' wi:t. (wkItc A.-ii:^t lu* Hri>.

fe-.'itjij. prepar-rs pupils jt *!i aged lor Ijuiiutsi < r cil-

]eae. U i>x-*:ni its I -nij''t'i :tCA.lernic yeir Sfpc- >'.

Arrautr-iiiieLtJi hiv-* ieea miH- fgr IcjariiiuK sni'iints

Oa';i;'><u'-iof refer-noc-i, r<?-n.rs, >V ., had at ttn* loituate.
i'T^j\ addrtra :iK li W.(:.,AKK fcl, th.i reiik'nt l*rini.-iD.ii.

C'^OliU.UBlA
rOI.Lk(iE.-THK NK.XT A( A-

dtrinic yenr ot :hii* In-iti'.uti'iu will h''),;:a on ^he first

Mtr.day i'lth ol ".totfcr, ^ !.<[ itie atu itfuU ^i!l atu-nd at
._V r> rlrjlv. A. M . f'-fi* in.tiri.'n'ai.;->n, Caidhl.it*s :or d
uii siyi; Will t*i 9ariU!ifI .1.1 .S;iur Isy. the iih i-f t'ot'jb"r
.1' 1; A. M. T'.D f uliiiKHi th-.- Juu- eis-.TJiaAtioa. wii
I)f rL-r^:\oMne I on ih-: mh-' lav.

(H-*. KIN'J. !.!.. M.. rr. v^ideot 04mb!A CoU'Ke.

I>KOF4IKU
FESIAI.E fNSTITlTE - AT

-^tJedii-fd. \\- 3tctie8't.'r 1 't.iir.'y , N. v., un ler hari-'C uf
-Mr. and Mm. Holto . will reopen ^V KDN E.-^l'.A Y. S-p'.
lU, ill/,:. T-ri nii, fl'MJ i>or yiir. Ciriju!arj uia,\ t'C ba 1 of
J. V Batftti. rffi,f of .Auier-i. ..d Kx. hdant; 1- ire loauranoe
Company. corD'-r of llr'Md-v,iy and (VJar-st., N^w -^'oTii ;

.T. M Knukin. Fultnn Fire Inauraace Company, N*j. 17i
Brua Iwijf, corner Maidi;u-Ian-.

M~ aplkWood^ vorMri7ADi?:siTn-stT-
TUrt:. l-itUt^Ad. Mai.. coinmencca in Forty-third

Sfmi-Annual Sessicu Oct- 2. Wi:h an acttidance an 11-

B^isfshcd hr the war. it cantinues ita ra-o facilities for
in.structjfin In the solid ard orDament-il brnncbts.and
for ph'^sicnl culture. For circulars address Hev. (J. V.
SPEAK, the

Principal^

Hri;s<)>FcitT~sE.>u>AKY,
\. J.-C.

DKAVF.a. Priitclpal. Thii ioititution reojM'na Sf pt.
3. with eotarfred facilrtiea for a tLorou/h Knjfli-'i ani
cLissCxI eiai-ation. I'arL-ritrt resi-JIoK' in the Ct:v a-y
ra-^prf^cTuIly sniicited ta call and >t*e fur th'-t is*.'Ivi,-(. a* it

is i)f eaj> acc^M by the Jetiey City and Hobok-.-n crvrs.

ea.'Jit.-a m:nu**s tlirouph'*at tli*' d \y. Terrii-' rca.'-'.uable

1~
Vaj ckk it a >~i erthe p^cLJs^iTaIlfRKVCU AND KN(;LI.SH H'TfIOOI. \o. 23 Fast

i)dt-t .corner of Br*'dway. w ill b re ii>^nt<l Sep*, h.
Ibtn- i a I tiiriKry tt^jp ir'ni^n' i::i'--,r a t'.'.n !. teai'her.
Fr-ni h J'piVcn inoi.ti'rr- r- i '-r.r ;in ! ii: t) (.'viiina-
siuvri, C:j-culdr%at L'H K A"<i. -i' ^. V .. -tl..

'

r .ad'w.iy.

\| ADA >iK ri.AiT.\^rB u Tv 1 i I. i ; f I c>Fi'- iir
A'*ioriii3 her p'lpiUauil the pu !._: th^*: -h* j 14 ii.'.v*'d
tg Nu, 54 2th-aT.. near liih-s:., :ii;d \ -X 'rocti.nf t' ^iv
I'-sson* for tbe p-t'ddrfion aud rult.r ;:!m ur [hsvire^
rir c.'iuri li nrc'jiic-^rt er^ iifcio-'ir's. \ -dr* m ** n'vovf.

j\|iss DAJLi,owsi',.\(M.,isii .iMi fki:vcf:
iTlMcliml -,>ryr,p ,,,,I,V5_ >,,, 24 Ef,t -:::,i->t.. ir.il ra-
O^^ii ou W i!)Nfe,5=DAV. Hopt. n.

TV' o'*!^*^*^*^*^ '-KJ^^IN VVIJ l7 ltK<;PHV
ihrlr Schnol 'i.r Vv.wm La e- - .. Tfi' 't^ Va V , S pt

1*. &t ;jv. i tUi-aT., tr<t di;or iroiu Wa*h:a;;.oc-a luarc

!. a!. ltd

.i -'-.

\\
II. i.i;i;i;!: . t .- < i.. -r ^i..

.!,. ,1 ;:iifi..:. .,;m .1,-. , .:, 1
, .v .1.;

i-;iii.-i , > , I,, ifip ii,.> 1 111! >: iM. \ V '
J, -. 1.' I.

lnT.- ^t 1 --hTn.li.^o 411 , Crirte::;!. N,),h,i ficnee'a.
No. .,;. Itro i.i .,y.

t;t'll<)OJ. AM> IIIHIE i:i)I CXTIOV.-M :

>~l.lll i.~ i KV.^I ,S i- rcn, V ic.l 'a: rfli.,.;, 1 I i,'-i Ji t.l

1 OTiiije.-i ih! ll.:,ril*nif en. I Piy .^^I.hii. .V ., i: ,in 1.

WcTi 2it*-, ..[ ,b,.tret;n Broa-lvii v and b-.-ai , i-vi Irecii-n
M'lt, 111 ,,'^pl, lb.

JOHN ,>litr Wn.I.EN'M Cl.ASMl.Ai. FRFMH,
Ki,v:.-liiiil I'riiiiirr .-..hinl. t .".',.. In 1 Urol .y,

,, w i.,; r.'Of ii,-,' I ;i MiiSl'^i. .-^cpt *

- l.aj at 1. kwiKlla t.'r.ixea'*, and
1. 'v. ,ud 5vt IJroj.ii.T ly.

INSTRUCTION. _'

""'wRt*. C;V ANTIION "r.Ai.E>DER's"^
FKE.S'LII A.SU ENGI.HH BOARDING AND DAY

SCUU'd.,
No. .12 Eas" '-lit-Bt., three do.jr east from Broadway,

will open on IUIDaY. .-^ept. IS. Mrs. CALLEN 1)J:K re-
fers to Rt, Rev 11. I'otter, Uiahop of Ne-York . RcT. Ed-
ward Y. HiBl.ee, n. D., I'.ey. Geo. 11. HoiiKhton, D. C
Prof, Charlea Antli.in, LI.. I)., Coluuilda ColleKe , Mesara
Chas. H. liii-^ell, Wm. H Aipinwall, Robert .S. Hon,
Deuiiitiij Duer. A. Oracle Kin;:, henry L'hauncey. .'i..

(ieori.eC'. AnthuH, Henry Van Schaick, Fred 11. [.iwter,

Eugene Dutilli. (ieorpe A. I'cters, M. D., New-Vork.
\Vm. 11. .Ashburst, Ftiiladelphi.i, >lri C, willbe at home
after Sept. 1.

VAN NO R>J.*N YnsTITI.TeT
An Bnnlishaud >reiiili KAMILY and DA'V SCHOOL

for yojtii: lidR-s, Nos, :J and .5 \''e5t >th-st,, wih re. pea
on TlJl'i'..SIiAV. Sept. 11. I- or full information se.j ct-
cuiir Tlie I'rincipal will lie at ti.iuie on and aff-r Sei^t.

I. In ll;e miinlime L'leri tu liis address in the City will

receive pruuipt attention,
I). C. VAN NOK.'^IAN , rriici iial.

THE CO iTi^EliLITE SCUOOl^.
No. 71 ^\'e-t llfli..>.t . corner of 'ith-av .

11, r. Ijl. AfKE.VIii'.s. A. M., Rectijr.
'

il r. ,w :i 'n. wit:, r-T ;-v i I , an; i .'e !,;r the c,!;ic I'ion oT

y, titli lupr.. ar<; rt eivi-d at all B.:ep. and tIiori'u,,hI>

[ !' ,irt d l,jr LOIIe, <.* h i.-iuca.^ .A. n. v*- c;ai...a ,n- ;iii,v

I iri,,"!!^', II; 111.' I. t ,ii',l i.i'j ii-rti I'.ii . r L-,' .. 'ii.iui, k'i, .w.

,V t'.c firi
. MU ;- :i til i.t f i\ ,r,ii,ie 'u:j |, -r ''n,r'iiji c,

Ul.>;.iHAVEN>'
fRi \l-\ .'..Ml N-.l 1 -.T

r. .t.iiiN'. AM' I'.i V .^'",1. :..

Kri -"' v.. r.-'ii; a, ,. ii. 'W-. ri :":"ii,i: !i;j,

r li -i '-,' ,","10', y" ,,': .'d"-': r' -.'-'1 "'!! -.

.1- ",*. i,i.VllCK'. ."-
\ ,:.>.. .; AN,, i'N'.; -;!

UOAJtlilNt; \M) IHV SIUDOI,,

-.-> A. ^ w w \ji<:-,j;N--.

INSTRUCTION.
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,

No. W West2<;th-st.,
N". E. roKNWAl.L. D D., Rector.

The next year of this school will i-egiu on MdNB.^Y.
Sept. Ti. Circulars at the achool-rcouj: and the principal
bookstores.

KOSB HILil. SEMINARY,
forYounR Ladies. Daubury, Conn., will reopen MON-
DAY, Oct. 6. For circulars, apply to the Principals.

Mrs. C. JI. WHITE,
Mrs. A. C. ELTING.

nOBART IIALI..,WS'EW--YORIt,
No. Lf^ \Vt,st 3Tth-st.. near llroadway.

Will be reoi..-i<d lor Yoing Ladie-. .M' iND.a"Y, Sept. 16.

Kev. JOHN J. ELMENDilKK, Rector.

BENJA.'fllN aiASON'.><
MILITARY AND CilLl.KOIATE BOARDING

SCllOOl.. Yi'NKEK.-i. N. V.
Circulars at No 3* ^'as^au-st and .N"o. 57i Rroad^^ay.

THE MISiE!* nl.VSON'S S< HOOL, FOR
y.i'inc lailiei will re .len oa XliVRMl.iY. Sept. Is, at

No.'rt

fl'l



!!Jii^fJ|will..

i^ !crvork Medical Adristf and lOuttaM

fllllftrrnr^^n-^'''" .tt fc ewmnueueei. tM an-

SSSrSt^^'i^^ rgniar Ma JWeand famate-tll
tkatr'tte**** *"" wcHMair laMt reitarehw la

ytoaWocr i EnioMW liMlllii prteUe* ; qocki, their

" ntowsaldw aad terbwroQi treit-
oiMkstt Mewny, CMM, lnjtcMon*. CaatCTltloni,

ADtaooa, lattramentSifec ahould uur-

_ JBI mrk, )brl,of E. WAKKEK.No. I

TiiHf il ; BOSaftTOnSEY.No. Ml Nuaaa-it. ; or th
OocttbJio. 947 Bnadvar, (mp lialn,) Mew-Tork, from
4 A> M. tD4 P. M.
" W* eoneor with otbtr puen ia recommeDdloK Dr.

LARMOKT and Ur work." Cmmer iit Blaia Inu,
Biifm ttk, Staatt Zictimy, Atlas, Matkal Rfvitu' , jc.

BUBASBS CORED IN THB
. poMiCi* time, by Dr. WARI> k CU.. No. U
ntrciial. wltbcut th OMof Mercary, Inu
UOS( a( diet. Dr. WARD, from the bupital

I, novknd Edlnbargk, ia the diacorerer of the

ad reliable remedies for dieeaeee of a prl-
Bi hia epecial experience in this much-
itf medicalacienceheiienabledtaKaar-

In Che moat complicaied easei. Recent cam
I er fljphllia eared in a few dayi, wiihaat

flf diet or hindrance from boainesa. beoondary
Aelut Testis* eradicated w.thoat theme a<

_' iDTotamaryeBiasioDa stopped in a short tioM.
aiUWHta fram latpotencr, or lou o( aexnal power, re-

atoiwrta loll Ttiior In a fcw weeka. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

loogataodiiig, where all Internal remedies hare Iklleii,

III I mUBlij and speedily eared br a new ir?stment.
retsona at a distance, teilinit to rectfive prompt treatment
elaewhare. may get a pennaneut cure edected bj writine
afolkSiaaale of their caaiUeddressed to Dr. WAK0 k
CO^WaTll Laiaht-ii.. the only r!ace

DfeCOBBETT.
MSMBEB OF THB N. Y.

iTerslty. [Mttdic&l Cutlege,) uid Koyal CoHef* uf

&acfeBev.Londuo. Las reatoTed from Ho- 19 DaaD-<t.,
tohfiprcMDt Terr coDTeQiDt suite o' offices No. at

CentCQ-it.. betwMu Chauiben acd Beade sta.. wUh art-
TutfMtnoce Ht No. Cftj Hall-place, when ho can be
ooidte< irltfa the naoat hooorable oonfi<lno on all dis-

MSiflntilUt Che urinarr ontanf; Uiirt/yean In bu
DTMBfttm^utT, (three of which haTe been at the Hos
Ity^vfOdi CHj.) enablo him to piuanie a cure ia

eretre*M iMlertken, or aiake no eharxe. Strictures of

the aiMfcra inpoteacT, KiBiDal weakneaees. fcc treaco.!

onMO^Madeiitifie pnociplaa. N. B. Ai a proof (

Dr.G.^ nflmrirtntilio would call ipecial ftttentioa to

k^Vkgmtm* wAieh can be een in hb offloe.

nSUTOOPBB. NO. 14 DCANE-ST. MAT B
J^MaAdMiUx e>'iiMiUd im all dii^aaw of a priTac
aatiMu AjgttiQwof years, deroCad to the trMtiml
aium[*C%H<hiUtic. Mercurial. and dlaaaaes oT adal-
'

kBatua, aabls Dr. C. to nake apeedyand permv
t bwrea. BO matiar of bow Ions stondiiif the oaao okay^M*-"

be. fltrtctorea of the nrethra and leoiinal weakneaa.
brodgMtNibTSaeoret habit, effectually cored- Thario-
Una ef Bdapuoed ooi^dmee. who hare been nrtsle l by

aek AdTTtiacienH. ean call Dr. C with tfaa oer-

'-'-^oCbeinffradiMllycared. N. B. Or. C. iaqualt-'

torgeoa, and a member of theCoUege
Bargeonaof Ner-Tork. Office hoari
-M

CJBBS OI7RBV-OB. POWfiJCS. BUCCISSFULLT
la aoosaltol vitu Or. V'

" .-...._. ._._.

dTiM'IrM.andnarani _^ ,^

CTniiM muiaiii of medtcine- Dr. POWERS mrespe-
dflmMedfeanr lypUIitie, mercnrlaJ and all other deli

:
fer cortaiaty aDapproaebed, aod for the enr

3 aaosaltol vitu Or. W aep. N. 13 Lai^fat-n. Ha gir^
dvlwlrM. and gaaranceea an immediate care or do pay.

tire eradication oi dineaee, nothing'' beeides can Poeltirely
be relied Bp<m ; try chem and be conriuced. Dr. POw-
EBS'BiOenceof Tiifl restores the rigor jf youth in foar

weeka.,Tbia BMrreloiis aceat rean>ref mauliood to th9
iA ooasciwtioua. Offloe No. 12 lAaixbt-tt.

EBS* French PreTeotiTe, tke neatest ioTeadui
of naaga. Thoee woo have oaed them axe nerar without
them. Prlea, ^ aer doaen ; aiailed free on receipt of the

vrloift.^ddru Dr. POWERS. No. 13 Laight-et.

IatPOSTAMT
TO THE MABRIBD AND

l^OaC ABOl TTO BK MARKIKU Dr. A M. MAL'-
BICXAUt Proteworof Dieeascvof Women, his jut pub-
lished tM Kuth edition of the Taioable bool^. entitled
'TH* MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVAJK MlCDICAL
COMFAMION." strictly intended for thoM whose tealtb
orctrooutances C'rbid a too rapid KicreHse of family.
Prioafl. Sold at his office. No 139 Liberty-st . Nsw-
YorK; or can beitt;DC by mail, free of postage, to aoy p\rt
of tbeUaited States and Canada, by inclo9tDK$l> and ad-
drcarinsBfix No l.-Vi New-Y-rk City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. i Vesey-st., (Astor Hoo-^.) a^d
No. laAnn-st.; V" PKUHEN *C0.. 13 Court-st.. V.a< oa.

N ACT O* tTtTATlTtDK.-iir.OOO Cr^ iTs
(^amedicd. b^^K forKramitou^cir'-uUiion: by j. dUf-

ferec.whohaa bet n eftectaaily cured oi nervous deuiltty,
lo3s of memory aii'l ilininf-ssof iisLt. rGiu.[ini:fro;ii ar-

ly errors, byfolKiwing the iiistructi-jn >:ivfn iu h m'-dic J
worfc,coDSider8 it his Uu'y. in gnttiiude [o the au'hor,
acdfcir the benefit o; cjusumptivej and nervous aailercn?,
to publish the meaDS iiaed. He will, iJiert-* re, aeud iref,
to any address, oi; rt-ceiptof two 3-ceDt .>t irnua. a i:y.i\>s ff
the work, contaii.iijji every Infiji:ua.tion required. Ad-
drew Hox No. 57!l Koit ofEce. Albany. \. Y,

EUTOL'S UKBIL.1TY BY C. D. }{AM .ONP,
M. O.. formerly I' ortosor ot rfpvTivi Ac:itomy, *c - in

the Syracuse Mtiiical t ol e^i;. Ncv.-- Vora. ICeT.ael Kdi-
tion. Price $i. mailed. Those wh^ liaie been diaaj-
pointed io th^- u* oi so-caiJcd

'*
lSp^cIH.-

' remedies for the
Cure of Senairial Wentcness. mpoienc; . ard kindtx-d coiu-
(ildinta. would do wt-U to pru;urt a copy of this Kook, a; d
read esiiecialjy paiH-3 li^, ill, 11?. avA 264 to 2t.'. To
be had of E. WAKNER, No. 1 Vescy-H., N Y. Author *
address. No tl Kujjr 'irrh-ht . (!? o: No <-'< Broxdway.;

SMUSTHINO FOB EVERT liADY.-DR.
WABD'& iireac t t. -a!t; i-'-C: fa i^v or i^oidcD ::t,A'uIai-

^:>\: *''H3. lu-.i. iiiilt fn Corr:(f ii- . . Ke^'ii'atinjf and P.e-

moriu^ all Ohstri;Ctions,froij) wtai^vsr c3ue. d.-!!,i!ed
for ptudy lep'ima't; purp'-t::, tt> rt^tore the men-truat
finid.aQd tf.^\- i^i; never dMppoinrtlip An.xiousnatient.
OiBce. No. 12 Laiffht-M,, where Ur WARD can beconsult-
i.d da/ AB'ioranmg.

DR. HL NTEK'h'REO bROP RESTORES
the ri}(or of youth in four da>0. Restores tLao hood

to themoit shattereil system. Th?; t'rench pre\eniivo $il

perdoxeii. Xo. 31>ivisioc-st., N^w-Vork. iheualy place.
Voa wko Lave comra'^ted that s-oularid b./*1y-destrovir\g
vice. Secret HHb.ts, Itr HL'NIKR.S Red I>rop cures the
worstcees. Price$l. with a '-olc.

BWARD ii^ bixoN/.nrn editor of
fltt Scalpel, and Opr2.titig acd Coneu.tiDg ^anceooi

Nff. 43 5th-aT OCice consultRt^wiis rm tiiC m^ire otiscure
aiseaseaof the i-clvir vi^ceTa. Uunture. pil'.?s. Taricocele,
Dd gstula. ra>1;cally cured without Ln- knife or lisature.
OOice hours from s to 9, l to 3. and 7 to 9 evenings. Ooa-
*il'.ta*,iOQ fee S-S.

R, JOHNfrU>,NO. 14 DUANE^T.TaiAY
ba coosoited wl:h confidence on private diaeasei.

Thirty years in ore specialty en&blet? iiini to guarantas
speedy and peniiaitent cures. N. B. Those who may
hare oeen misltrd by quack adrtrtiacmectd, ao:*trums,
fcr., can call on i>r. J. with tlie c- rtaiiityofreceiyiag hoQ.
>rable treatmttnt.

Foij
nd" .vi'"^Asnwi Ti E"oNi7y "satkTc e k^

taio and sure rcni^dy f^r either single or miwi-iod
ladies in regu.rt[::j;i and rpmoving all obsn'uctions. I*r.

PO 'ARKS' Ir-rcl. Itf od..;iI iv.ops. Therefore every
lady should u**- 'litiii. l-o-JKCCd *=';tpre!-slv f .r cf'^tinita
caetfwbicli all o h-r reciedres of tiiekmd hare fiiilcd te
cuie. Office No l:i I.aiKhi-st.

^U>TkTI11>U for I>ADIES.~-l'R. CoX'S
ClJapan Secret, the jo-eai prrii-ditiii remtdv !t-r the im-
mcvLJate r*>movaJ ot mtintbly ol.^tic^-tioas. Office No. M
L.eroy-8t.. near iiteeciter. i.adit:.-" can consul? Or. COX
cootidentialiy. llouis frooi 9 A. W. to f* P. M.

^I'LPHUK AND VAFOk BATIi-KS 1 A[>
k~;JSHEI> IN" lb-' Ihe or:Iy R-iiUiuc b.itha ia t!;a
t nited Sta'.e.-. at .\.). i (. airc'll-j-iBoe, tJl:trker-st.,(,jr' er
"i Lauren*, loi cure <f rhei'.mitism, mercurial ait_c-
Cions. Ic. UivtrlitiHrii b.v i)r. A. I . llM:L.\r & C- '.

fiiu. *iE Tl.K.U^ N'.-^ U?.E.->- :;K\XH IN-'fA
^ luij'aerg'X'*!
csci :;j pt-r d /

,t.'e '<' rr
I J or ;i dc.-.. rit'ivtt c..Mt!;ir i-; II

PHIVATK CCNStXTATiON,"! K. HjNTSU
Las, Kr [.1 ;. . i;.i .-, col- n. i \. z at'ont.on tu d .-^jsadj

?a''.;ruaic c _-, iuw.i.iihy hiis litfa rd H" K-Ji tUait

lUMl'

cr y rhousu.LH _

k-.r^ii.l remedy, Ji

d '.-a, wh' . Ir
Tail; 'jures \^ ti.i n
r^tf -ail*-:!! ; cuie.-
f. -..of a 1 .u."i-

tl. .t. 811 ln-'iiri , (J

Pli*-,; J t'l" meiciti v M.'l iio.
* V*-

yr :-tr'> i>r a n i>i ;. .; ;- i; i
<-

lb*- Mood i^ ij,ir J
* o7" .:r-

1
' Id wda' ie ,; . i. lor i- . ;

Cf . ;i Il-h. It- \^}ii;- iii th' ;

k'' v-n. thi* iH- 1- ..''" men r: f- .

ca ;cnow^>e*Iffe ''*rjb toaipr''-.
p*t ? that hi- I . t . ..:;;li [ 1 i.

!'!v ''':ijn-. In r
.
art; : ?.:<; pi

a n?d b^ win ' f. -ItN ft},- ..-

will ant-f;ir. Ir. ,>- ulnniy :^

vvii.'iju 113 in.t.ii.{:e uf 'i lure Hi
. . i-.R ^ W.M HK'^i', cur-..^ cena.a
inr iiL-i'mtn'- an-f alin iicr fei:.t:;titf^

rr: ;'" i--;i'-t^ .n i- th.- i.ir ,., jr

's"r: :< . nd ; kk.uin.:
- in rie* i-;i-- ,-. ,c l.'ii

S.1,- 1 t-;i i;ir;y v.i.ualV -

: 1: :

^>i'iM>iJOu<f oiii,; ih >.'-

I !.:3 r-iD'' :.. is u-c '..

1
;._.-.t t.j (.' rr will a..-

"

h.1 i>-f M'- so wu!l
r. U'.-. -irim :- - f m li-
' Mi. for b^-.,-.iiyiir?c^
'!.u;-:-; li. cli-'-i.S'-.nr. I

;.il ;'a!iei:'. in hra ei-
!>. fid .stifi T; d leasa
; , ea*,t'.at thTe in not*

.u'-'. doctor In fr ( it.v fh*tt In no- a't-i-k.-i it: aol
wren they fin) I'-irl^s R.r.j .1 w ea^ilj 7r * lowdl,
!!. V then pfe''-uu t' :it ^

'::> . ,.n jrikc ;t. It t $' * vi-V.
si '' cannt h* ' '

. r"-d p*-nu m '.nvwh-'-p i'lt a ^h" n i

. fp-p. No. ?* riv--!-- -*-*, V: f,v .

,. i.i t],r*'e-c f tTars.
fc<pair*s.lf'PtX''nr*-<T iMr.df-ttl'in The>iestw->rV eat.

Li:CTl({ES.

PRIVATE L'i UUiCAL 1
v^ aKI) il It. .".,. M. If,

*:?( ^layeai li ..jur.s .; ..f itrr ..-f.
'i.- ;i.-iv:c v.ivfi... "jt^ LI-, surw"'--.
J!-U who dfj re [ i-v.^.-"e-5 a I-.r!

iii'ftLod ; of fli 1^,11 ;- ;:'i<i tri -it- :

riiat.ve ifciiiitLiiu., \i ih t.y ilia-'' ;i."''-

b.v i.ccur;itt ilii;t .i,;^- ;^,i ._^.,,, ,,
\

raiiically cuiin^ b-. i-.;.. vr.ii.- :

aud themod(.rD f- :i:!;icr.t -i .;

uterus; Uyll--fcliO.'-rht(>, i,:%:'.:.:i "i

with Dr. 1. 8 p-'JUllHr Vl- 1-8 :.,!

wiitbe the *ole &nlij':-ftsi.f t;.<: ; ,

*-asei, wilj lie iiO fo;- the len ; i ,

ic4rrum.ei>t*H used ana int;ri''-a \

m^ule by Irimself ftffL-uly v'-'^--'- -. '

^^i(.f the anat'^ny cf th^; p-'-r.i.

* .'. AptHvutiT. I'.'greaid'ri;.-. :

1 aud3aDd 7BDd > intlit? t-vn.n;.
tier J for aJ wlio rKiu:resur{Tic;-Ur.
at I'r. l> 's rr.THte Hospiifl!. Al
dressed BoK No. n.l-". Pe^t-cffice-

<X'TruEr.-E; -

or ul the .i' ;'-/. vrilJ

'^t uD th'.^ di-ca'it'< of
-* antl adw riced t,tu-

'Tl'.'iiice of *h': liio'lern
f tJi -se ti.-};an3. 'i\.^

\ OD tl.e i-.it>i.vi;r, and
Inli. iir. I'. sni;j.ie of
f-^t-Id.hxii'orrhoid'j.
U""-) of the nrctha and

'i jv:ir;a,n il'sri*L:eJ.
i raviJ' ri f aLiiient.
'' * 'it,: V

, i>i a)i

p '. m . vt'- y-in .-f

'..'
' ~

!>. r:"Ti til ,lels
:'i. Iitho^-., :: drrt'A'-

~fi'-\ to 111 :.i .'ird r.,r
.o. 4'jrjth-n...i.3twreeu
. A:-.-i;-.lt ;,ici.:; inotlft.
.<'tTr:-:-"-.t. ;ire p- -viriod
i J',tter- r:^ift > ad-

i ^^.^ OF ALL jamts,
! 6OL0, grocijit BWrSB AMD MXCHAMOB,

JaMhtaadaold by
UTttBaKTciiws^ CO.,

^^SoS'WaU-at.New-Tofk.

EOWABD KING.
(LaleoftheflrmofJAUEa tj. KlJfO'S SONS.)

Ofera hia aerricea at the Board of Brokwa far the par-
chaae or aaie of

STOCKS, BONDS AND UoVKK.VMENT SECUBmES.

Ko. S3 Wall-at.

OWN BBOTHBKB 4c C
MO. H WALL-81..

OOTX COMMERCIAL AND TRATBLEBS' OBIOITS
rOB l!8K IN THIS COUNTBT

AND ABEOAD
I^O THE HOLiUKKb OF BIINDM UK THB
1 CITV OF I'lTlSUL'KGH ISSLKO TO RAILROAD
COMFAMIK8. TheCi.uDclU of the Uity of I'ltuburgh,
harlng been authoriled by an Act of the I.effifllature to

effect a compr^Molae irithtiitj holderaof Bonds oriaid city.
isaued to Kallroad 'ompanie3, and having paasej an ' 'r-

dtnance Klvin. full {hiwit for that purpotw Cu the Fiuiuice

Committee, holders of snch bonds are respectlully inrited
to obtain copiea of the A d.lresa ofaaid Committee, cootai n*

Ing 'he terms of CiMnprtjuiiise proixwed by them, by ad-

dreasinK JOHN MuLARGO, City CoTiptroler.
Pftuburijh. Peun.

THE AN>CAL. ELECTION lOR D R 1. ('TORS
of the ADRIATIC KIRE INSURANCE COMPANV,

wlilbeheld at the nfBce of aaid Company, on the sixth

day 01 Octot>er, proximo, between 12 M aud 1 1'. &f-

h\ W. LKWIS. Secretary.
N'aw-Yoax. Sept 28, 1S62.

Or. ems' lUvK. NKit-YoKK. .'iept. z\ 1M2.

THE ANNUAl. EI,ECrlON FOlt IMKKCTdltS
and ln.<;ect< r uf f lect.on f'.r this in^titutioM. will be

held at the UaniiInK House, nn MO.N 1>A Y. ith of October
next, beleen the huur. "f 12 and 1 o cli>ck

SAMl'El, B. WHITE, Caahler.

$2 (inn WA>TV;U 0.\ BOND ANU MORT.
,*fUt'gase ou uniucumlered real estate, situate in

a'central part of brooklyn. Apijy to Rev. ADAU M<v
CI.KLI.AN1>. No im Nuffield at.. Brooklyn, or to .10 UN
BUTCHKR, oE9ceofthei'(ninri>Qsr, No. 41 Naaaau-st.,
New- York.

NOTICE
THE TRANSFER BOOKS OF THE

coney iriland and Uroukl^n Railroad Company will

be kept hereafter ut the office of the Karmera' Lean and
Trust<'o., Wall.t.. New-York.
(Sinned) F. O. QDEVEDO, Secy.

S'
TOCKSi, BnNn<, UOI.U AND tJOVli.U.>.

MKNT SECURITIES,
Bouffht and sold at Board of Brokers,

By A. G. HEMINWAY 4 CO.,
No. 63 Exchange-place.

DEMAND NOTES EOR DUTIES, IN SUMS
to suit, tor sale by

ClVERMORE. CLEWS ft CO .

No. a* Wall-t.. New-York.

AL.IFORNIA STATE AND S\N FRASCIS-
coCity Interest ('trnpons purchased at lowest current

rateaby Dl'NCAN\ SilKRMAN ft CO,
"

Corner Pine and Nassau st^..

. Bankers,
New- York.

DIVIDENDS.
~~

OKFICI OFTUt PaVAUA RAILBOAn COMPAIir.^
ToSrlNB BUILDIXQS. No K-' WaI.L'ST.. >

NRT-YOHKtScpt. 'J, I* 2. )

TWENTY-SECOND DIVI rEND.-THB
Board of Directora have this dw? declan.-d a MviJ':nd

of Three per Cent, out oft' e earninRs of the Road, for the
threi' m nitbs en ling 3 th iust.. and Cue per I'ent.. addi-
tionr.l. out of the earnin*:* of oCi^amcrs. Bailing vcsscN.
ftc , pa> ab.'e to the Stockholders or their It-^al representu-
tives. on aad after thei'lh o* Oct'tber next.
The transfer-bo'^ka will be cHa.-'d fr im the eTeninj? of

the 2;thof3ep:emberuntil the morning of the j<thof>c-
tober. flF.NKY SM ITH. Treasurer.

OrriCB or the (.aockBs' Fiaa Insura!tc Compant, )

N0.4K Wall-i-t.. NE"-YoRk, Sept 1, l>*i. t

TWENTY-FOURTH Dl VIDEND.-rHE
Board of nirect,org have thi day declared a senil-:iu-

oual DtTidendot tire (Si per Cent, on the cai-ltal ftock
of the Campany. najable nn demand.

JAMKSG. PI, ATT. Secretary.

_ SAVINGS IJANKS
"Tn^ION dime SAV1N<;S' BANK.

NO 437 AND 139 (. ANAL. CORN KR OF VARICK-
yi iaKKT.

Open druly from I A. M. ti.l ^, rati! from S till T P. M.
I>epoaitii iia^'o o.. or bek-re 'ict. I.w.il t.cur iuteieat from
thiLtdatc. : i: P r C"i', mt >( uoi-l on ,-Ufh^ -f ^jjO
0'>i/ un.*e', i4n I- t >' f' r C- 'it. on Ir--' r v..>h.s

K. V. llArci! VoCT. Prp^ldenu
Jiili". ii. !,K.\N. \ .c^I'..si.ieii'.
MAiTif\ G.LA.Nh,, Vi e-I'rtvilLnt

(; .s C'upry, Se'Tct.^ry^
ATi7a NT . C; S A vl NcTjS TlANK^

NO. 177 CHATH.\.\I-.^grAKE,
O' r.N >

X 7.

DepO[t;t3 from 25 ceni? to .'\'(> received. 3i.\ per Cent,
Interest peid. lotere t commenc-a ('cc. I.

M. D VAN' TEL r, President.
Joseph t". Coop*::, Socretaiy.
N B. MBey tu loan on bond and mortnaije.

niAUINERS' SAVINCJS RANK,
,No. Jc-aT.. L'ornc."7tti-.Ht.

Open irom y to 2 i CiiK-L da'ly.
aid on Jfonday. Wednesday at:-' Snt'irday evenings.from
C to ao cli-^k. Hitert-! "U dcp Hits ronmi i i t*s v. t.

TiiOS. B. 3Tli.L>lAN, I'reii.ieui.

Isaac T. Smith, decicery.

NEW-VORH SAVlN'oV'BASiU-C\nNK7ni?
lUhttf. intl ith-av. (tpfn lia-Iv". from 1 t'> .' I'. M.

WKHNEsDAYS and SATL RUA \ .-. fr^ra 1 tc : T. M.
S .': percent, interns: a'l:>r.ed ci. suiu-' '"'f twn and under.
]lepo^it8 made on or b-fore Oct. I wiMdrnw interest irom
thaidate illoMAS CHRISTY, t'rc-icient.

KiCMAan H. DiyLL, St-nt-tury.

T"
HE MKCIIANUS' AaNDTRTl)Ei;S'>AV.
INtiS l> -^"i IT'' 1 iON baa rtrroved U theirncw b.-nk-

iDpr-housc No. ?3J Bowery, rsar Hoaslon si. Intertst at

the rate of 6 pyr cent, will be paid on all fitma of one thou-
Sanddotlars and UDd*'r from Ccf. K 1 62. Open daily
rom 10 toTo'ckxrk. CllAc*. I'ECK, Freaideut.
J AS. P. Haiqht. Secretary^

S^
IX PEir~rENT, INTEKENT. CITIZFNS-
SttTinga Hank, corntr of Hcwery and Canal at. Ojfn

overy d.iy fri.m 9 to :> odock.andoa Monday. Weanes-
day and Vt dav eTeninjrs from 5 to 7.

Interostcommeu'-ea i>ct. l. \-*2s

GF.iiRGB FOI.SOM, President.
Sktmoua a. Bun ,b, Cashisr.

INSURANCE.
C1.INTON FIUK IN-il KANCE CO.IIPA.W

Office No.5! Hall t.. New-York.
CASH CAPITAL S^JSO.OOO, WUH A LARGE 3UR-

11. LS.
DIllKLli'KS

nron laing. no,\h g. hlnt,
KKI''G!1A.V[ TliWNSEND, TllMJIAS SMCLL,
CHA.-i, R. SWtX'.DS,
.lOlIN I'iiNKOl.D,
J'.lllN CO.MPI'0.V.
I). Hl'NUY IIAK.HT.
jn,SE''H LAVVRL.Vt.K.
I l.,u>Ar,lio S. .>1AKKZ,
SIl.ASi BKONSON.
A. R. V.HU.
JOHN H.T.SON',
.'(AMUK.I, wn.LETii,
S T. NICOI.L.
OkO. OltlSA'OLll, Jr.

Jamps B. Aue3, .Tr..

.1. 11. KAN:^om.
GEO A. roWNSf^V...
1">S Ai.oNZi.cl. SIUIA.V,
I .1. SSIITH.
SVl.VK-T R I.. H WAlili,
ALVF,. K LAI.Vi;.
IlMHtiiT M. BRL'c R.
Joll.N ^'lorr K'lYo,
A. V/V.'.i.A liH. V U I.E.

iiKN'RY s i,t;\ i::;ii ii.

1 A KFNCK . KM ;;E,
JMJIN .1. WAl.KF.R

HI (111 I.AI.Vi.. rr'-'Jen^

WIINCS A.\D LltiUOUS.
'

"xi.Y lUNLlll'S
SP< V-UIU AI.E,

IN u;. ; \s\i ii'ii ri.Ki).
\Nln/N .-a = ami for f.mili Uie.

\v. V, ,Hi:. ..e-i-;.
No. G!' 1 'rry-at N- .-Vj'lt.

s^lwim; maciii:nK8.
|,-<lMil.K tV >.\ ,N'

1-. ). IM.vMo.M). Nt .>). li:

PUBLIC NOTICES.

THB COMMITTEE b?ifKWKKS OF TiR
Uoaid oi Ala^riccti will meet evwy WEU'f KSl) V If,

at 'J o'clock 1". II , i,. I'.fi'. m No. f, <-ity Hall. I'ii lies in-
cen.;iL?'a in any ii'L'.Li r beftire the <.'o^.^tr.ittec will har j an
opponnnily olUvib-/ heard T. l''.\m.RY,

II;a A. ALI.EN.
G. \. JKREMIAH,
'Jomnjttee on Sewer*

^^H K COM.>liTtKE .\ FIKBIjEPARTV
. ..5!'*^'^"'' "* *"*" of Ald-.r.-.vf. will meet every .SAl-
{RDAY.at iio'olock.in tbL, (.. T. bmry K.n.ai. C'Ur

!> AI.KX.i.KI'fAR.
11. A A. Al.LKN,

_ .
'.11. 1. 1AM WALSH,

Commiitec n I ire P.-pirtment.

'THE QOTHIC Fl KNACK HAS KVEHY
.a

a-lTaiitu^e oi hut v.a-.er or el. :mi-atinit. at ooc-
.>i..ra!tlU:cw. LbSLaV 4 tLLl'Vil,<^7ucaa,:jf

r (>! CHI ."ilClv AM> \V((' >|;KI>. -I Nl'l .1

1 an Ol-.l r Ir. !ii t' C rr .. .< ! of II... l ml. i '^..'.. .1

;. -tiurMl i,iH'-.:a i 'i ht-tu CH ...li'v l.v-il ly llif .-^^iuil ry
mii.-Hi ..fi'-f ..if.- trc' .. n^.;^. cind .;i;l. 1',... -l -

:i uiiou (ilart L.- 8 cor;Lr.l!i: t- i I y llir \y
-

'.c Or liir- '.<<
u H M..Miti'.t.'.l '.; ''c j.ri.i.\- nii.l |.-i^ V. '!! s\^.'-lll, rt'l' r

bei'.K HC I Ir ..I. ) :. , l'f.-:t f rTiii; !y [.]..,. li (i;;d rv: uu -

men let liy Ihe . rci.lei.:. tl.f ticiier.t'-in t hi"' . an-l 'he
"turi.t.oii-t.ci'.eial I iic >.*''uriii' iL t-iTcra it(:a'r<st mi-aii-

JT :': iHIioii "
;;'aL'lLMllj p I iV-i'. uu'i t; c? C 'Dtril>lltii>:.i

a. .'tl;; iu'n-l ill tl!" L.i.p.l -Is. vl: ;re tl.'-y nt^' i^unly in i

fr'11.1 ll'P conlrifl >( ti.'-
'

.,in'.i uu i 'i niui'e tlinn i ui;t-

);:: rficl .H a^lil tliri.'.::h(.r <-. rl tl.c Inr l',T t'l it-t ct:.iliii..ia

'>' . ."i.i V, i: ImS I fcn ;:icrr iiilLd II-aI t.ol i-ne liil;iilre<l

li I - e rai^cHi lie! or hci-n di^lior '.-jlly ii^ej Di^croel an 1

! . .it'.rorlliy atjenl.-. areici ilHir-!> eiir,-io>til in vis'tiiig ail

tl; V isiiii 8 tif Ih" iirinv , iutlu in ;; tlio-' on Iiie Suniliern
( jn-t 'lie ^lissis-^ii I'l.iind 1 e \t l-^t^'rI fn-irier.to ola i ve
l.i'.'ir w.in a t( J licit ...lllp^e^ wl.eie 11 ey Hre tnosi need.
t*,l. aMi t" a.'Cuie. a? far aii i.r ic'icblt. iLeir hi, est u^.
Til? C(,mm] -.lull ili.es not utaler ake tu deliver articles to

iiiiln 1 liril.i. io'l ile.-i n .- to rec. ire r.iiiti il.utioiis with
aii.\ r -at il ti ii an <o I eir desii.atioo within the limiiiof
of the lorce I iiiplnv-il ni the -.*rvi e of the nrt'ion. It being
on'-, of Its ".-I '-.lid i'*y 111' ei'ti to -trecjr.heu the senlim* nt
of Nntiiiial iniity .vhrrcv r it can come in autafunisiu
Willi Stat., o.' U'C-iI priile.

'i h'j distr.i.iif 'Oil ''I lio-niTRl Hiiripliea ii I'utabranch of
th-, work of til** ''omiui-'Sioii. It cioployi the best t>rofp--
Bi'i'itl tall III which C'ln 1.1; oiitHicii in the c.-untry to iii.l

i: ItirKer ;i ir >." '.-. ,lj jll that ii pos-.ilile lor the healih
aiii viror of oar ri^hiiii' men. to lighten their biird. ii-,

re luce their in. uuiiiritiices, iind to siiilaia their splri'a
uuilcr Ihc priTa'i.iiis !iT,d l.iidship-i, which ire an essen-
tial I'art ot sn-j.-essful warfar". For this piirt>oecintrl-
Iril 01 a to it.^ Ir.'U-^ury are -.i li-.teil. They rmv be din'c -

mUothe Ir-i. urer, G. T. STKi i.VG, Kq., Ho 6i Wall-
at.. .""ic'^-Yo. k.
in i,nii*-ii.reriuni!erapi.iiitji'.'nt from (ho Presh'.tnt

o. Lhi. I :-: ',.'. .-'tat'ii-

l'..' HENllV \V HKLLOV/ji. !) fl.. New- York
liof. ,1-11 n.WMIK, 1.1. 11 . >Va-liin, ton.
CI- 'Uc:. W- CI 1,1 LM, 1 ..^. A , Uii,,hii:"ton-
Al.'iXA.-^rfK K. SIllKA.-i, I-. S. A.. Wr.s'hinirtoa.
iiciiiini I' wi.i'ii, M.i... r.s. A. WK-'^hiDtn.
\W1,I.1AM U. V.'. N lirui'-N.M 11., New-Yerk
WiiI.CiiTi' I-IIIIIS.XK |. , N"ir--, ork.
SAllI Ml. n. lioWF.M. 1'.. Ho-lon.
I ORNKl.l' s it. Ai,M.;\v, M. II,. vo,r.Y(,rk.
Kl.lSllA lUURIS. !. I'.. Nci-Yoil;
J.S NKWUi'iKRY.M 1> , Ck-velaiid.
OKORGK 1. s. lto\(,. ;,?. Vork.
HORACH'. niVNK.V..ir, rhiiadel|>hla.
RifTht Rev. 1 'iO.x H. Ci.AUK. 1). {>., I'rt.vidence, R. I
Hon. JO.^K.'ll llol.T. Ki lU'iciv.
K W. CIjr.N'l'iTr. Cinc'niiatl.

Ho- MARK ><lS.V:'.H.Chi.:ai.f..
I.'KKllHRlrK LAW OI.M-ITKH. New-York.
Cbutk'ibuUona of i-uitaHle supplies lor tl a alck find

wounded will he recelvd al the Rooms of U.e Wrji.an .

Csiitral Relief ABaoclatiun. No. 10 M-ar., 'Jaope^ Luioa,
Ne York.

[tfa-gffrfe ^irm, Saetertwy/ jj^cptokr ^7, tact

^uSirBD'axiTis^
MS BAIiES ePIiF COTTON.
DANIEL H. BRDETT, Aaetloneei,

By Tlrtne of an order of aale td me directed by Roa.
Wliliam Marvin, Judge of Diatrict Court for the Soath-
ero Diatrict of Florida. I will aell at pabllc auction,

ON WKDNKSDAY, OCT. 1,
At lit a'ekiek M.

FROM WARD i GOVE 8 L'NIO.V STORES, BROOK-
LYN.

406 BALES ODLF COTTON,
CARGO OF PRIZE SCHOONER WILLIAU.

Samples may be seen on Friday, and aiitil day of sale,

atthe office of HIRAM BENNKB. No. 113 Wall al

AT THK SAMK TIME AND PLAClS,
PRIZE SCHOONER WILLIAM.

her apparel, tackle and furniture, a she now lies in

Atlantie Bock JAMK.S O CLAPi'.
United Statea Uarahal Southern District of ! lorlda.

Orric* or ml U. 3. Pant CoamsaioJiaaa.i
No. 39 Chambers at. 1

FUBI^ICSAI/E OF THE FKIZE STEAMER
EtiLiA VeAKLiEY,

Bv the U.S MARSHAL, nnder the direction of the un-

dersigned, V. 8- PRIZE C'lMMll-SO.NERS. on SAf-
UROAY ccit.Spt 2T.at 120'clock A. M , at the DnCK
OF TNION' .1T0RES, near llsinilion Ferry. Brouklfn,
SIMEON DRAFKR. Auctioneer. .,_THK .STEAMER El. LA WARLET,
huilt at Baltimore in I'^a; Kros.i tonnage, 1,041; length,
212feet: breidth. .T;l feet : depth. 21 fi et.

Also, the schooner I.IjCY C. HOLME.'i, hnllt at Beau-
fort.N C , in laSo; 1 tonsburden.

EliWARD H. OWEN.
HENRY H. ELLIOTT.

U. S. Prize Commisoionera.

R, A- Chiltoh. .Auctioneer.

UNITED
STATES ;OVBKN.1IENT .XAL.E

OF CONUEM.SEU PILOT BItEAD AND FLOUR
Will be sold at auction, on

SIOVDAY. SEPT. 29, ia62, at I'i o'clock,

at Ihe store hou.e No. 19 and 21 Bridgest., near White-
ba'I-st .

1,000 hoxea, 50 pounds each, orood quality Pilut Bread,
slightly daiuaged.

Also.
114 barrels of Flour, of good brand!,

slightly damaged.
Sale positive.

Te ms cash, in bankable funds.
Sale by order ot Lieuu-Col. A. B. Eaton, A. C. Q of

Subsistence.
Auctioneer's Office.

No. 4.S Nassau-street.

Hkubt C. Scan Nia, Auctioneer,

SALESnoo.tl
NO. Ill NABSAI -ST-tBEOS

leave to inform the piclure-huyiug public that he has
in prospectus a number ol sales which will take place
during the aeanon.the flrit of which will take place at

his gallery a Ijoining saleartyim. in a few da^a, particu-
lars of which will be aooouoced in the daily papera. The
collections are specimens by our beat American artlsta
who will ctmtribuie to theae sales during the season mak-
ing them exclusively artisis* sales. Also, a number of
coTlectiona by the artists of this and other countries will

leofferi'd, comprising some of the finest talntings ever
before offered at auction, collected at great expense hy
coDDoiaaeura. During the coming month he will sell at
the t-allerj of Fine Arts. No. 63) Broadway, a large and
Tery valuable collection of rare oil-paintiti^. produciiona
of our beat American artlsta, fiarticulars of which will be
announced in due time. Connoisseurs wilt please note
these sales as they will have an oppjrtuoity to increase
their collections never before offered.

HI
Hksbt H. I, kids. Auctioneer.

ENRT H. LEEDS dc CO. WILIi HELL
at auction, on SAIL RDA Y, Sept. 2', at 10}^ o'clock,

._ the E iWsroom. No- '23 Nass in-st.^ A larKe assortment of
new and cecona-handfurni-un'.via.- Brussels and iuKrain
carpets. e'agant carred ro3ewo<-Kl par'orsuiits. Jin'ngr<>cm
unci library suites, carved oak marMe top sideboard.-', rose-
wood, b ack walnut and mahojrany was) s'and^'. rosewood,
black walnut and mahog^iny c 'usolcit. bl:t<-'k walnut mar-
ble top etagere. uinntle and oval mirror^. rosewoM
and marble top console tallies, rosewood marble top cen-
tre tables, mahoran^ tatties, h^lr m.iCtrsse:^ -^traw be<Ia,

feather pillows, straw pailla.-'ses. fcc. oilTcr pitted ware,
knives, forks nnd 8(>oon'. Also, at 12 o'clock Rof-twood

EUno.
made by ,v W . Baruiore, mahogany piano made

y Havis k Hrothers.

Henry H. Leei>.', Auctiouter.

ETECITTOK'S
SAl.E.-HKNKY II, I.FKP? b

C will sell at auction on Mo.M'.AY. Sppt 'i*'. at
iM*^ o'cl'ck. lit No. TJ Tth-av.. between i''th and i6th sta..

houstfh-ild (nruitun-. i^y orri^rr of f \eciil"r-. i-inisintiuK' of
a gfiif fal aasio'mciit. vi^ , 15 ni? eU i.d !:.>irs;n cai pvts.
nnhn;;atiy paili^r .I'ld dicins'-room furn-ture. corered in
hiiirc'oth, I'Ilt mirrors. r...-Lood piant>-fr,ite, di.'anj.
Cl.^rr''-t..^hlt.*^. fliandelieri. and jras tl\'iT' s. CIi;nf3L' vasca,
wardrobe"', dn -inj: l-ureans. mat;r'-<.,tL-. kc . China,
glais. m::i.',in,< and ih-c furrJmre. wiitMUt recr; c

IN k'ARTITION-VAI.IAKLE FAR.II FOR
Is.^I.E liV DKCKKK t>h CoCKl.- i iic c.'wntry reyi-

dput-e lately occiipi-il by Riiiiird StiJIwt II. \ t<t\.. now de-
crasrd. sjiurited in \ew-!l a<- kfcit>Hck. hui' he s < oun'y.
C'Uristit ; of a fa rui f>I '.-incri -. l..).hiy cull.* :tr.d. fiia^Ily
adipied If! K'';i^9 and uram. v.ell w itrreil. wt-il 't'-^rki^d

wi h frui. -npt);i*'l with n<-w. ample iind r;.:(irtiodi( uj
hiiildinK'' And df-airi*'Ie us n I'rin or fancy rt sidence.
will l* - Id by the uudersif-'ned at i.ii'dic hu liori. w tht
Court hnu^e, in the < i'vof ('oiv-,'!.iae'--p*ie, on SATUR-
IA Y. Oct. 4. l^t'i. at n o'clock A. '.i.

Kor i.iULitu HT.-.ir lUin.of Wll.HKK k \ AN f I.FKK
I'iauciffs AtLurr^eyif. No. I I'nion-st.. ToUL'tikft- i.aie

N . V . l.K GRAND I'niv.K KU-r--.

PROPOSALS.

HKABtMAKTKKSli.'neral It'irii'iiny .^ervii-t .S'-ir ^ i

S'l

t.ers, .\

way

-.1

1 h 1. ,1 I :i I 1 Jl.^'-I';

M 1.,

t .1

WALIUCM^.
viOBTLT OBAiroa Sr Stakdaro pebform-

_,_ AKllES.
THIi BTENIlfO, (Suurtar.)

Will be praaaated tb* aterlinw csmedy, hr dherldaa. aa-
thorof the " Sohooi r.r Scandal,'

, ..
*" WiTH A liRKAT CAST

of (ha

Captaia Ahaolute
Sir Anthony Absolute
Acres
Faulklaod
Sr Lucius OTrlggar
D..vid
fag
Thomaa
Boy ;...:;
Lyilia Languish
II rs. Ualaprop
Julia

HiiNDAT Owing to the crowded State of the theatre
at its first representation, witi be retieated

.,^ THE LOVE CHAft,-:
TCESDAY TOWN A.VD i.OU.STRY.
WEn.VESIiAY-( Second tlmei-THE WOMDER-Re.

eeiyetl at Its first performance with continuona applau&e
and hui hter
THliRSDAT WILD OATS
FRIDAY THE bKl.LK'.s STRATAGEM.

..!?"* notice will he given of the next represeutati'n of
MONEY, the ROtFi TO RI'IN, Ihe HCIIOilL FOB
SCANDAL and .SHE STO'lI'S TO CO.syDiCU

Hr. Lester Wallack
. Hr. John Gilbert
Vr. Charles Klaher

Mr. Norton
Br. Floyd

..Mr. Geo. Holland
vr. Yuung
Mr. Browne
Mr. Parkea

M lS3 Mary aunon
.Sirs \ ernon

.Miss M. Heariquea
Mrs. John Suftoa

ArAUEitlY OV MC.-4IC.
Lessee aod Manager J.A.s M NIXO.V

KIKST AN1> ONLY
CRANll IIAI.A MATIN'EE,

SATL'RuAY, sect. 27
Last appearance of

M'Ue. CARLO rTA PATTI.
Sig. SL'SINI. and

Sig. AROAVANI,
Dotjiietti'sever popular opera,

l.rclA Ml I.AMMF.RMOOR
I.u.'ia Carlotta Pattl
In order to make this,

THE LASr APl'F.ARANCE OK P.i rTl,
as attractive as possible, the Manager has secured the ser-
vices of

.SefioritH ISABEL CCBA.S,
S-iior XIMESES,

ANn A ( iRI'S Dt BALLET.
Who will ari'^ar in a
tiKANIi SI'A.NISH BALI ET PI VEKTia3B:MENT.
AdmiMion to all paru of the house.

D.N'h. HOl.l.AK.
Seats secured without extra charge.
MONli.A Y D6hut aud only appearance in Brooklyn,

of lARLOTTA I'ATTl, .Sig BRIIiNOLI, and Sig.
AMODIO.

SHIPPING.

PERINTENDKN T
iilv Stu!-' V. Inn-

er il ft ttud t'.aburainc < >lli'-i.r. No. &^- br'^^-
w^y, .^ii-aiiy. ,N. Y . rfi.[.t.'.;0. l^r-J.

PRtJi'OSAl.S C'^V'PKNING .^T'B^iIbTKNCK FOR
I'ii.MTKD >MI ITI \.

The following plm-ea arc hereby desi^'nated a^ rtr.dez-
V0U3 for the uryf;ed militia of tl.e Sjite of Ne-v-Vtrk,
T.I .

l'LATT,>*H l;GH For the Co.!r>ii <,f rKr.too, .Si. I,*x-
ru*<'. Uarirt!, h-sex. Franklin, Ilaiiiilton, .letler^fon,
I.:.wi8 alid lierkiin-jr

ALr.\.vi tnr .ht Counti?:' of Albany. Oelaware, Ot-

sego. SthoLaric. C-eea, "^chenc^-tady, MontK-.-iu'Ty, Ci>-

lu'iihiii. Rent?! lacr, TVa^h.iuxtcn, Fuli'u, i^arato^-a,
Oie-idaanii [^utclte^s.

Llmii!,* >or the Countieaof F'roome. T'-ixa. '?wc;o.
Chenango. Curt! and, it miikiii-, Chemun:-'. ^'. a-yn-^, ('LwJI-

daKa,CayuK>. ^eneca, Ontiirio. Steuben, ^T'.huyKi'. !l.:di-

iva und 'ate?'
K.\-T Nv.-Yor.a, oe Lo>u Islasd For N w-Yort

City and <'ounty. and the ClV^n::f^8 of Kii.<Tr. ^i^t.ns.
Snifotk, Rielimund. We.stchester, RockUnd. I'umam.
Oritnge, lla rr a,Lid Sulivan.
BffrAio i-or the ( ia:.tK's of Alleghany, NVyoiuir.g,

Livinpaton, Monroe, DrI'.ins. ttene'-ef, Ni^ya''!*- ^'^i*^'<

Cattiifaugus and CLatMUqUii.

Fro, ori.la will t>e rocct;ed :it LhU offirc, until i ..day. 1-

o'rlocK, M.. Td day of (ctt ber, i-*"^?, r-.r supplvinff '.ue

I'rafted MlitiaoftLc State of New-Yt*rk, wuh -uL?i.t-

te::ce at the Camps or Statioti-* before euunierated.
The subsistence i.-t to consist of unci'i \ed rittioLj tt.e

raw rriTiiin- -which con-istaof tlie rollop-iDK- to wit
Ihrfc lourih-jL-f a ^^.'Ut;d of pork or b.fc..-on. or. cLa and

oue f'Urth j^>r.nd? of fredh or sk t l^e-f. twen'v-two
ounces of biead i>r f!itu'-, or. '.-ne pou".l or hard br- ;id, i.r,

one .and "ne-four '.. puuutli of corn m al ; and at i^c rate
tneverv (iM^ hun'ln-d ration* .d ei;;hi ciUlii i-. of f-fi-an.- or

pea.-. Hnd ten p-'Uiids oi riv , or h^tniny . ten po'.iu is of

f-T'-en c -tjec. or. cix'd p-'U-.d- of roHstetl or ffTi und LOftce,
or. one titid on- -l.u f i' u-ids "i !. : fiffecti i r ^lud? o fu-

('nr . Tnir '(U;irt^ of V ;ie^ir.ni ; p-;uuii of oi-^riii c .t-dki.
or. i>ne .(U \ I'Uf-fi'JriL pounds '.f KditriiHUt-nc j.::. 1 .-. or
(in .i:. ; "fH h ir i-'UUiH t'f t;tll,>\r candlea ; four p lUlid*
of s;iat. land tw'.. timr;* of a-a\\.

In ;uiditi..ii t'l tlr f T.,,-:.! ng. twice per week, one ci'-
lon I'f Mj. im-\:3 p-r i.w handrtd ra'ioun and thrke
pv I" wv . All iisiw of t-ijUi'.'" (,. atth= Til'.? ot w:.^. iv;>ind

pt r ni;iii.

Wht r l'it'' . pv:is. r';e. honiiiiv. or potntoei i-inn>L l^o

ias;;.-d !o I' pi'i.Ki: ':; iv( n >l"tie. ;i;i eTL.i *'n\:it ;n val-

Uv ji-iM I* i.-w:" 1 i:' -"11 e i.!l
'
'.r- c Im 1.

I>e-".icjitcd iT'Htir- ir d. -.J. edited n.'>*"i vcr" : 'tj'ep. at
t! L' r te 111* II. t but- litd r;i i .!> of une hunl'', i md ft fry

oui iof ihi f Tiiii r (H o..e Imi;drod ((iiiic.t o':h'' hiftof.

ni . ' I'C a';h-i:tu\d for rr;ii.i, [-oar- r ce. i.ouii: y o; frfdli

pn' ,*;ii ^, wl-.'-ii 11 -I, -iriic c- caunol be I*.-*;;' u or (',,>

ni ' 'fp i-- led .il ifi- ;.; >.-!;, r'e t.' i e ?' r \ /K in
; ' O! I MIDI v.- p( . , (M I'l F. -.1 -f ric .>r h iikt v . v:- n

ii.mand .>; he a'*' ; t -jh

Il .19 LI." '.iiiiir:nd.iifc' iH-crr

iTtr:cd

V ij"c '-t iMfiintrv I <.

rill.; .! d Hi-i.nr. i
.. (:,

i !.

1 l^

1N>
i i>y VH.Mi oc^.

it; H. M--.^ d 11 '.In- . Mi.t,,,-.

I'M . h.Ml . 1 h lIii' f.ir el 'in-

>
.

' tv r-..-i\ul ;.t t)-.- t.Pi.eui.
,1- SHAY, (V-.,b,.r I. '-ic f..r

. \ 17.

,1 .tfl,

I'l.i I. -

:! ir. F
e.i(..'i (d

At,-- I',

t!.' til f tlif?

I or l"ii|lii'f: h'u'^e f '! h 8-.' < v-nr' oy M'.mV -i lO,"' ,?

I'Ci- tirs and nI'e^Mlio.-.ii I j ho .>J of t U};:ii- . 'i -jy
ri i!.l"-r Forty Il.ree

I u liiitg house fur EnKi^.e Company Duuil'-;r 'itjii'LV-

Uipaira srd altcrat^cna to hou-je oT Frtij'iie Coiop loy
iiuii t>er ho!ir.

Alif:!ttit^r'5 and ad htiona to house of Edk-'j'^ ('..i;,j,ny

nrnih^r Flftv-une-

Fuilding 1 01^ for Fngine Company number Thirty-
two

i-uildinp Mriuse fnr Hose Coropiny number f .irly-one.

F.Mei ditiK I'ler^Th riy an I rh-rty-um , Nor.hl.v r.

to !lie exterior line eitabliahed by the Harb-i Coiuit!'-

Sicoer*
' re-^ninKslip between Piers numbers Nmsteen and

Twoii y. North River.
1 reda.oK overiieur slip, East River.
rroi-o-nN niiti' be (iircc ei! to vhe Street Comnu.^sionpr,

wh.i re erves tlie r ght to rej-ct all the e-liniates ol* .'red.

il he deem-i i' f'lr the iiiteredt of the Corporation
Fidders are roMU-^ted to write out (heam.mutot their

bids, in addn on to inserting ih.- s une i;i fitiur,.-.-,.

islank forms t.f rroposals. top'-'her with tin; 3p?cj0ca-

tjorsiind a'.'reemenU. can be obtained at tni* i-tttt-*

Dated Street Depar^mont, New- York. September l.,

^^'^- aHEPHERP F. KNAPP,
Street Commissioner.

OfFKE Cboton Aqckduct Dkpartment.
J

To rONTRArTpKS.-SBALKD _^PROroe
A

l.S_.
teach in...ir8ed with the title of the work for which Iho

av be oflered, will be received at this olBco until 1-

, cl.*k'M. of Friday. Oct, .1, ISo-l. at which hour the ,w Is
bid may

11 be oi.cm.d ami the contract* awarded tor the loUow

iug imprt.veinents.to wit :
. a..-...,

wer in Tliird-avenue.frotn Sixfy-nmth to Sevenly-

thlrd-street, with a lateral branch In Sevnty-first-street,

terminating f'.rty feot east of Kourth-avenue ; and also.

Sewer in fifty seventh-street, frotn sewer laLexing-
toii-avenuc to a point one hundred feet west or inird-

avenre ; and also, ,%,i.j ._
1 ress-nalks in NinUKvenua, from Iftfty-thlrd to

SUty-thtrd street. . , .; .
K lank forms lor the bids, and all necoMary lu''-

tlon. can be obtained on application >o the ContrKt Clerk
at tills offlce. THOMAS .STKPHKN8,

THOS.B.TAPl'l!.N,
A W.CRAVBN,
Croton Aqueduct Beard.

$1M

$125
. TO

THE BRITISH AND MORTH A.TIKKICAM
ROYAL. HAII. STEAMBHIFS.

BSTWi-hN MLtt-kuilh. ANl< LI > fcRfOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWF.KN BOSTON AND LIVKRPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. Judkius. CHINA, Capt Andersoa.
fhRi^lA. Capt. Ia>u. ASIA, Capt Cook
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. ELROFA. Capt, .1. I,eitch.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt Muir.
AMERICA, c'apt. MiHMlic. NIAGARA, Capt. A Ryrle.

aDSIRALASIAN.
These Tesselscarry a clear white light at mast-headi

green on starlioard i>ow ; red on port bow.
FROM WF.W-TOtk Tu LlVERI'&OL.

Chief Cabin Passage . .

Second Cabin I'uasage
raoM BOSTOK -.0 LIVEai'OOL.

Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage
AR.\ttlA Icavt'S Boston, Wadncidav. ort 1.

SCOTIA leavs New-York. Wcaneartay, Oct. H.

El'KOfA 1,. v.-s Boatos. t>edtiesdav. l. il,.

PIRSIA leave New-York. Wediiciay. Oct n
AKRL A leaves Bosten. Witiiiesiiay, 1 1. 1 '.: i.

A8I > loaves New-^ork. Wennesday, Nov. 5.

Berths not stcuied until paid lor.

An experiencLii sur^'eon or. hoard,
Tlieowners of thc?e ships will not be accountable for

gold, silver, bullion, specie, .iev.clry, prcci'iis st.'oes or
li-olals. unless bilU ol Liiiiri are signed therefor and tha
value thereof therein CM, ri.-se.l. Furfrei;tlit or passage,
ai ply to 1.. iL'N Af.Li. Net liL-iiliii;; -greet

I'l. O. KOnEHT-"'LIVK STEA USHIPS.
FllKCALll.|li:.MA .\-Nll liKcl.O.S" \!A S !C.lK.\'i IA ,

Throiii^h 111 adi aii'O of II .' ina.l.

CRKAT RELil '-ll'iN IN I'AHliS TllllOVnn .''o

S<\ Kl'.ANiiSi I".

N'l DKTK.VTION O.N rill-: milM'/S.
The n. V. and sfleii iil sLani-hii AMll.il'A, J."'''" f'liS.

.Uu. Mmiiv, Cou.liiar.ler, i!' .-Ail on SATL'ill'A'i.
Or' C, al 1'.; t,clu,k. Il .,11. pici.iaeiy. llom li'T i'l- r .it

'1 Wa.reii-st . Ni.rt'. Kiver.fcr ."^..u Ju.in ilel N.'ilo,
col i.'Clii^k Willi II'' r...-

' arl wc '.-li'i'iwn a

M1IS1.S 'TAYLOR. \,Un ton-. K. II.. i ~. Cmiuiai der.
stearu^l.

.IliiUiBl d
1^ ilircct on arr.iwitl'oat ilclay *or S,..i 1

of the'H.'..-s''ni.ers at ?;.-j .'ran del
The spet 1 aril arioi' inoaaf-,,;is ul II ese sleanT'rp ^re

un.surcisae'l hy i.iiy .^t-.,iuK'rs on einier f>cean.aail it is

ii.ten'K'il tu lanil pa '.-j:.;:!;-. l.r this line in San Fiaiu-isco
Wiililu Jl ila>s.

Ihe iin.lers-^;ceil having been In Ih,- ('alilorrMa triii-'

sine- the Ijey.i.iiiri.. 1. i;s ;o ii.'uri'i Ih'.' pu' 1 o tiiai

this is a rcrm.in.^nt line and ijoi l ut on for the I'Ui po'.e ..f

WinK lioiight or ilrivn off The si-ip. wi'i I'slliv'-h
loaieoii Ihe 'lay jutv-rl'-fd ori,e a ivinlli. .". i.'l In ^!\

months olherKhips will S... rea.ly.'**. '.ha' i. 'iciihl
' ser-

V' c 11 ay licrilied tif.jii

For luf'riuatiiin cr pa^s.".ce ar I'l^ '*>

Ml' I'.i'liLI;!-

No. 1T7 West St , ror.u-.'of Warren. st,. N^rll, it.v.^r

FlItHT rTFAiIEK F'U
Kt-W-ii'lLFANS,

IIAVA.V.t.
!ant Jjuble-engii.o I'liited S'*t', Ifa ! si.l -.

Lii-hlp
R0. VoK"-:

-iNO 1 H.'M^.^o>. Coinmander.
Will leave Pi.

-
."Co l:i.-N rth River, for New i

llav.ana. on SATl RI'.'. i . ^ei t T, '"..'.at

oooD. lirecisely.
No freight ti-.lion for Havana.

Forfr':!ght and pai*si;;c. apply to
- "

i!l!.lNKK.-'N n ('11

No lij Ur.iad

n.i
! si.-

eaos,
: 'J ci"

1.1- DLAM.
ray.

KOI! HAVANA UdlKCT.
Th-.' new and splendid side-" l.ei-l li'.yam^ltip

liAlll.F.
R. AUAMS. t . S. N., ComniJ; Ic-r,

will leave lier No, 4, Ncrth RUcr. on SAIL Rl'AT. Oct,
II. at I'i clock, r.'icn. pre,.isely, for Havana (iTOCt.

I'rice of piJSage, 5.1', .Arpiy',o,
sl'OKF'lRli. TlLi:ST'!N, k CO,, Vc. 2'' H.-oaiway,

M<TlfK.
lllavir, . Ic

ilF 1;KSTP.u:TIONS ON TRAVKl
cen rmcved l.y oriler i,f 11. e \7ar Penau

meiit. pa-..-'D,*er3 al.oMt to vi, t Kt:r..p, w ill i o Ui'ii-^rh;

required '.opruvid'i Ibt'iiise' ^e? will- paMr"i'ls.
JOHN f). IHl E, As't.?,

^tea:>i
i7 tojcl--iiK

Li/orpi-
-. ,N

puny inn
Iron Slej

I.IVERrOOI
11 '-

WKKRT.V TO
; at ivl KKV-l.i'V.N, . ,\,i.,

'..-> Y',;:. .; 1 1 riiii.ul. .ph-u
ilisprL.'iin,!; ilieir fiili.iM-i-^er..! (, h.,,

.1,11 . JH loiIow.H

KlUNtU Ki,ll . , . s^'.'.rilav i

KTNA Sa'i r.l.i.v

(,'1T\ oi H\' nViil'.r Sa- irdaj
ar.j ev. r.v sii.-....e.l "J ^ vl'-ii ..ay. al Noo.j fr .ID 1

11, .Noril. Ki^-r
1 \Tf s .^i- 1- .as SI i;

"il'; f-al,''i $-.-,! ^tc,_s-''ag?
F.'---t ca.'ir '-,> l.i'.il'.l;

'
-, .-laie U- l-oii.lon

I'.rat c il'in K- I .ir.. P -", .a;^- :,' ..r,-

Tithl c..''ili i'"..ml 11 -- '.!'
-' '- r -'",.- :o H

I's-'-i i,f,:erit alBC lorw...-dt ,1

dl III. Ant'T .1 1 .V.'. -.1 ' '-'lA

Fan,, fr. .1. 1 i ...-. I. ril
i :. ;!i ' S', ,, i-aj Ir'i - 1,1

t.,v,-i,, ^ -, .. 'I'lioi,!, ;.,^ w;^h
liiiv ti 'i, ts iKre al tiii'vc rill'

li.p .Sn ai ,h,.c .
.(,.-

s..:,i,.ri, .I" sir ',:,yli.''
1.1. il .---. TV '-..;. I 1 I ir, \y
^.un- iLi. all .1 1,, 1 Io I 1,-h

I'.-r iiiri; IT I, if,.' r. ,-;'.. , :

T i * M I N 1 \ S A , 1 N ,

M i :. '.'A. I 'II M, No '
,.

it. 27.

I i.

Ha

). Ill
-

,.- :o
Hsi'il-ai-);

11

,re. Bi-eia..n, lloltci-

F', .1,1 1.11,

irfrn ml

act 111 ll'j.li.tioi fir ^.1.

1,-

1 I ', 1
~ A

.lllliS II

,1 Al l:v, N"

CTK\:U TO I.ff-.f'KMi:
.\Mi in hi'.i'i";!. . ill- '1,11. I

llr-t-i-lcM iiili-Kiw i-.'J i l>ii'-

,A .-v. . al.'. . M. >. . .ai: ..

I iiit- 'I .-ilal' a lu.i:., w, i ail mu.i. .

I'A \' .
< I K.il.-S .if rv-,-i.-" I !

'. ...s ,tt.',,:'li;.i: l.i a. ^i,m';...it,r :, 'i-

a<e. f-iui i w.lh j,'. il 1 -o.i-i./ii.- s

Ne-A-S . rk and ifiii-n ai I

i'l-.-. 1 -,l.,ii, J. .:, ali'l .

1S.U..1I lor br.nirii ( oni i',t

nal Iiiv I... 1',
'

I
^' III I'a'.i a-

1 ,.^ia -ai,-' ai'i.ly

.t\ . (JliAilJOW

ny .

fr.iin

li.l .N .s,-..i';.,. .

'

- . -l.t' Av

^:^.lOI.\^ i.i,ovi>'s .-

Vl: ,. (,, VI, .\i :
,

i'i,u,i ,1,1

. . ri.-'i'il .la' . Ma': ; :. 1 fr, 111 1 i '

h it'.er, 10" -f , i.ai ',!.- I :i-

SATIKI'AV. SKTT -' A ' l:

'I'm: xjifi'i
1 sill 1

>CK, M

lir.KMi.N'. ,. ;

t ikin.-: D t^s. l./"r- ;..

i.oNiiii:,-, im i!t..S!,i.i
al 111.- f .II.iw n.; ra', s

For the flrii lahin, fll.i .

$'-
For fri.igl;' or pa^sau

1 M !

Ne 4 Bowliiiif-greoli.

ti'.'ii
-

,A "
,

N,i '- m
^FoiTllAVANA VI.V NA>r..\l.'. N.

The British .ind .North .\ni.'rii-au l;oya! .V.a : ,s

Bl.llltll gUK.KN. Carl I 1 Uli^.tKiiii. will sa

alw,ve P'^r.s. Iron tl.- t. lai'S ..' s v\-; arf. i.l

SaViRIXY ,, .Si-P 11 .
>liNi'\/

laosage m?uey ti Niiamii

r,;-S'l;;c moiiev to Hava-i.
i'(-irfreigLtori..i.^s,i;;i', a-iiiiy

-

F .
IJ , N A t M

TIlBtJKEATKA>TMtNHA
INtS TOUl Hi^iD

the ground on her Ut? pass:,i;e from Livrpool 11 1 as

Ktn niusidcri-J ailvisab I'Ui mai.f a thuioiisli examina-
tion of her b"tt.iiu Leore -ming h.r In sea hei' rle; .ir-

tuie will, therefore, I* ,1c ay-d heyon.l her iiresio-i-ly

advertised day of sailing, Holdersof returu tickets will

lava them renewed or the money returned as they may
desire One notice will he given of the ship s departure.

rpOU NEW-OKI.EAN.S UIUKCT.-THE I . S.

r klailSU'amstiipTKAllt; W INU. Capt.J. A. llcl
asfj.

will leave Pier No. 4 North River, on WEnNKSiAi"
Oct. 1, at 12 o'clook nM3, prttii^jly. for New-or,ens
direct. For freight or passage, apply tought or passage, apply to

31'OKFORD, TlI.KSTON k CO.,
No. 'ii Broadway

Ti IFl.E"". SrPKRIOR NO. 1 ENFIELD.EirLKS

1 larly.

s.le. In bond. In New -York, and to arrive regtt-
Address P. (j. Dux No. 4,7J, New-Vwek CUj.

ITMTED>TA:B8 PASSPORT BUKBAII.-U Pasaporta is-ued through J. B. NONK8. Notary Pub-

lic No.5oa Broadway, corner olWar-eimt Naluralned

ciUieni must prijdttix; certlte^leo ol n*iurIiativu.

WUKTSa eAtlDBN.
FARKtTELL NIOHT

Mr. Jielncm befi to nosnase (bat on
THIS (Saturday) EVJtN.NO, Sept. 27,

MI89 BA-rFMAH
Wlllbriof to a close one of the most brilliant engace-
mantson record, aod hi I filrewell to that generous public
from whom she has received, during her perforraancea ao
much gafiial and foaterlog CDcouragCBMat, in the charac-
Urof

PACHNS,
Ib Bulwer'a beautiful play of

TH CAD-r OF LYONS,
Id which character she will appear for the firat time dn-
Ing thia engagement.
She will atao appear as

LADY MACBETH.
IN THE FIFTH ACT Of JIACBETH

She will be suslaineil t>y
MR. J. W. WAI.I.ACK, JR',

MR. EDWIN ADAUS,
And a powerful Company.

Hiss Batemao cannot part from luir many kind friends
without otlerinir Ih'' expression of her warm sense of that
abiding support and to 1 flattering enthusiasm which have
carried her enffBgement to ao triumphant a close. The
memory of iheir kindness will erer find a home in her
heart, and allmula'e her to increased effort, in reaching
that hlghaat p-ieif ion to which t heir aspiratloos point.

WONIIAY EVKNISU, Sept. 29.
EOWTN BOOTH

will make his first appearance, since hU return from Eu-
rope, in the characterof

HAMLFT. ^^
MlH.O'sr*ilAKDKS.

Lessee and Manager Wm. Wbaatlay
Fourth night of

MR. HACKKTI. t.

His e,;ond apiiearan-e this i!a.ai,on as
FAl,STAFF THETKNulNG l.OV'R.

MKRRY WIVKR OF WlNDSf'K
.SATURDAY' KVKNINO, S-it '27, la6'i.

Will be presented Shakespeare's various and welLcoa-
trasteil characiers in his corned v -n tivi-acta. ca led theMKRRKY WIVKS OF WINUSOP..
Mr.HACKETT.as SIR .lOHN FAL8TAFF

Mrs. GLADSTANE and Mad-\.n- I'D.NISI
as the

MERRY WIVES.
Dame Qu'ckly Miss Harv 'VTe)]*
MuslcalOirector Mr. HARVEY B. D^JDWoKTilMONDAY EVKNlNil, Seil. 3<i, 1H6J,

NINTH Nltiiir OF
MR. EUWIN FORREST,

andma FIRST APPEARANCE TlUiS .-REASON

SHAKESPEARE'S l.F.AR.
NOTICE, The pub Ic are re-pectfu;lv informed that In

consequence of the rapid manner in which seats are taken
fur the nights of

MR. ED-WIN FORREST,
and the com'^lainta arising from part ,es consequent upon
their inability tosi^cure seats, the Box Sheet is inv iriahly
opened three dayainadvanceof the nights of performauoc.
Nights of performance of

KDiVIN FOtRKST,
MONDA-Y, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAT.
Mr.UACKKTT'S niihts,

TUESDAY and SATURDAY'.
Wlththeeiceptlonofthe Press, NO FREE LIST.
Admission 50 cents. Secure I Parquette stalls 75 cents.

Family Circle as cents.
The perf.irmanoes will commence at T5i o'clock. The

doors will open at 7)< o'clock.

BARNirai's AJUttidllf ttomsviL
TRIUUPBAHT SdCCBM

GBBAt MMAITOKAL DBAKC.
CLAin>e MASVKL,

wh^hMi,!Si[7edS555i
'"

crowded and intelllKenTaudiS^Sr^rtaRICH Ijf SCENh^i^'ciDBirrMd every acoeaaory toa --- '?V-'"T
^! a

BTKRT
It
ff/M'*riSl*.._.^

GVBXIVO TBI*AFTERNOON ANo"
WEEK.A 1 3 and TH o'clock.' Don't fall to > It^A few mootha since the Maiu(er dSpaSh^uHon t the tropical seas after their

^'~^''" "

BRILLIANTLY COLORED FISH
It. aucceaa waa complete, returning with alarminentofKarge.iualvbeaiirir..i H.!.

* "" large

RAILROADS.

LOMil-i,KMIial.S.-

NEW-YORK. HARLEM dk ALBANV R. B,
iOK ALBANY, IKOl, .N.-lRTil AND WKST.

Summer arrangement commencing Ihuraday, May 1,

llxi-2.

For Albany 10 30A.M Express Mail Train, from 2Mh
St. station
For all local trains, sea time-table

.iUUN Ui^RCaiLL, Asa-tSup't.

~KIE^ BA11.WAY.-PASSENGER TRAINS
leave \ia i aii/ma 1

eri^v. liom fool of thamhers-st.,
aa l.illows. Til. ; 6A M.,Mail tor ounltirk. and iiiiemie-
diaie StaiiiiDi. This train rcn.aius over night a I Klmira,
and proceed 9 theijext morning, 7 A. M,, K.\press, for liu>
faio, au,i pnucip .1 lutefmeaiale .-vtations I' A, M., Milk,
daily, for Otisvilie. auil inteiniediate statu.Ds. 1'2 iL P.
M.. Acoomloudatioii, daili', lor Poit .lervis. ami prncipal
Staiii.us 4 P, M., Way, for ilid.lletcwn, Newburgh and
interaie.T te statmuj, 5 1', M.. Niaht Kaoress, daily.
fiir Diilikltk. Bulfaio. Cananiiai^'iia aiil i.|-iii<',|i,il -^ra.

li'in-. 'The ti&iu ol Saturdav runs through to Hutialo,
but does not run to Dunkirk. 7 1'. .^I., t'laigri.nt. fur
iMinkirk.and i,r,i.cital sttiions. Ihe r.rpre- iraiiis
. .j'jiie.'t al ilorn..l n ille uith Ru.lruad t.ir iiuffalo; at
hiinira, with ilie CiiDanilaifiiia aa.l Nia/ara la I,. Rarl-
roa.I . at Linrfhauiloii, Hirh the Syr. .

, .r K ti'roail ; at
t ..rnibb'. with tin: l.ailroa.i fur itm li-;:ci ai.d Bullalu . at
l.rcut Bend, with 11... ..'I'ilroad t-iT >irii.i!ou. an.l at H-jf-

lalo and |iiui'-isli, will, the Lake .Sh re Riilrnad for

t live anil, i ini-it.i.ali, '; . ;.jdo. Den. il, A hirar-'o. &i:.. a' d
thi; Can.ita Kailroi.'l .-.

CrtAS. iill.NOT. C.-D';ral Suoerintendent.

1t)>lll
I^J. VMI li.Ml.KOA!) < <> tIl'AN\ A

j.lividt '1.1 of -1 (.-n a pi-r share i clear ol lax t u; ,ni the
^Iu.k.,r tl;,s (-.onn'ii'i , i^ill 111- rail I'- i ht New iiik
~Ii)i.hril.l.-rai theolh.leof M. Sl.iKU \N A .-^"N, No. Ill

Wi.ham.&l . .Nejv-Vork. a'.d tu th. I'h'i.i.l pliia stoiik-
h l.leri.attheor.ii',' of HAW, MACAl.ESl VRti C.l., No.
'.5 Walnut-e' .. I'!, I a....,; hia, on i.,,l 11 -l r ti -

1-', of <^-iu-

bernext, Tii.' iiaiisler i..'oks of th. i,..mpaij i^ill 1."

. lO-el or. 'j,,- ^. i .1 .1.. '.r.ii V'Muair. , -osi ,1 uii'il '.he -d .f
O t.iher. WM. s, S ill >SV I 1, IrtavU-.-.r,

HL.'r.'--l,'s '"'.I1-T..-M ' t- 1". W-,

ISliAM* KAIl.UOAD CllANiiE OF
. Ta-;Cu--'r I'eiii..: a. James slip iinitfo-jt

;t.'h-.-t..L P.,

Summer Arrangeaiisnt I ^ave N- w-VorV at

for l.reenport, ^-^,'li Harbor. Orient cn-l Hanip'aia
At c A. 1. li M.-aiai 4 :. P. M,. forSvosscl,
At33uP. W., tor Groenport.
At6 P.M , for rarminjcdal.j.On Sunday a tram leaves Hunt

F 'rrv.i at Fi'v A. M. for Riverh'-'ad an
tijn? at ex.,.i.i:.--:j r i',.,J K"'.'-! filing I

31' M.

Hl'DSON
RITER l{\lilOAD.-H)R AL-

BA.NV, TRiJV, THE NORTH A.VD WEST.
Triiins leave ;

rnoM CUSM81R3-ST.
I

raoM iHiaTlBTn-ST
Express. 7and HA, M., ndi7 Do. 1125 A. M., and 3.W
3l5andal'-M. I anii fi '2.1 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with'lu.4ii P. M., Jsundayi in-

slc-ping car ; 10 la P, M. I eluded.:

RAiJITANAND UKL.AW.\KE BA V RAIL,.
K.)Ali,-iin a,,d affr Tl tSl'AY, .^ept. 'il, t-e

new and lajt suamer THoilAi l.'OLIYhit wi 1

itiBve New-York. 'oo 1 f Murray-st,. at 7 A. M. for Long
Bran, :h, .Maori I a'er and Atisirn. .At :i 3 '

I'. ^I.i.rl, ng
Hraich, It-i Hank, .Maa':be..:L-.-. ard interTi'i-tiate sta-
tions

ISliAND RAILltOAOAfX'o'lTtilN-'
I'TH I FUKY Ti-.';WISIIS.-

Traina leave at 7,46 A, M., 3 li. P. M. for (in .nuort ITti
A. M..* 1.1 1'. M for S,vo,seH ;

7 4,-,. 11 15 A, Vf!.:! I'-.llS.
ft 46 P. M for Hempstead hourly for .lamaica, from 7. AS
A. M to8 45 I' If

llOADor NKu-.ri:.{=;^Y.
'v tir l',?rir,.in'. at 4 :>' A. M.

l< lii A 51,4 Jianil fl 05' P. if,, an.l I n:. I". V on Wed-
nea.Iaysan'l Saturdays jnly. T. W DE.w ARl ST, Slpt.

.S'lKAMHOATS.
Rl KV - ."-Kl'Tii.ilUhU-HUJul

P'lr.T V. AS liN. -o;., 1.1.11 NTS A.Nl)
WNsmci, iAii;iiAVF\ A.';ii!i;ii bank

'llieni'w ..nd -pi.-ii'ti.' -sl-.-.m-r I!;!.;! ,.\M' I.T, HT,
t .til H,Il, Punter, wi'l .-uri us 1.11. To- from loot o: lioh-

io- O'St . .N'orlh U'ver.
Ll:A^K^-^'^- oKK ' e,a vp RFo ha.^ ,;.

i.i.-.J.y. Sept. ;. .
in A. M. !1 u*silav, Sept. I'-i, i *^ .'..M.

n .iiii.i.-d .y.'-'.i,' IM-iA.M.l" Jn"! la;. , .-- u t. 1 ., 1'. M

A. U,

'a Point. i4th-5t.

int'.nnediatesta-
\Qs Riverheiil at

v.t^i vir.i.sv inr. nucs vn rUE KAINBO
eonalsting i> aart of the bllowinr :

FIKfY BkAUTlFDL^AIJBI>.PIge.
"'"'iR.'''J?J."''J' '""' ootora ve exquisitele ricfc.

PACOC1-Vl8H,or FOUB-EYEDtTH^BS.
the rerv genu of theocean. Nerer hetmtem axoartto
tropica] aeaa.

"^

SWUIKUEL FISH, of perfect i

colors.

SURGEON. OR DOCTOR Fllffl. TerT gnm
dignified piMattorialceatlenian, with ih aaarkgrsli
on his body.
Cot\r nm ..jth head and hiirna like oo*.M<>

ohanges Its brilliant colo "- - --- '?"-
PORCUPlNlt FI3B.

*paKo?'V^
Trrooiomtte a * _^^
MBA Pi'lil"' ^'^''-OW SNXpPKi."wA55UiiBA risii.and numeroue otner v.irieties, all eatOHrnew in thia latilwle. and very rich and elegant. ThS

i t" f '-'^?,' '? rich and transparent tauka, awl?ming ahiut n all vbeir native grace and btiauty
""^

Yet, with ail this, and the miliiunaai other Curioaitle*
fii'? "^ X^'",?L^}',',!',?I.^i' M>' !"' ' admission remaiaa
Dgij[J"c. CHILDREN UNDER Io YEARS, He

NI.MON'S CREmORNE BARBBX.
SA'TURIIAY EVENING, Sept. 27. last apiiearaw* of

.^"^-n- %tT y?.*3,andoiherialente.l Artiste. Cond&
^r.

Dr BEAMK.a. 8EN0R1TA CUHAS, in a 8n^^
dance. Reproduction of the irresistibly UughabI* aaatZ
mlmeofT.rE Si'Il'.lT OF THE FLOOD, ui whhiC
great London Como, M, DENIER, wlil appear. ,salal*

?i\ 'JP.f,,' Ht "i,*"?""
After which. PROMENADE MOSIOIN THE GARDEN. To con. lude with perfcraa

the EgUESTRIAN SCliO iL, by a hast^EqlM-.
<,ymnasu, vc. Admission, ascents. MO.NnAT. Ben3i.
of Acting Manager Mr. WM A. XlH>RG.on wtdoh oe

ir^:^T'^^} wrz^'"R.^''3ifft'sr.'?jirss5^
iWS&Oo'k'^^^'.li P^an^t^l^V"'"

(SArORDAlf,
8ITRIT OF THK S'LOODe

Prnmenade Music and Kqaesirlao Pertormuicat.
Chi.dren only 15 Cents.

GEORUE CHRI^TT>8 HI?(8TRBL.
No &t Broadwar. opposite Mvtropotitsa HoML

GEORGK CHRISTY ; J N. BRiGGS,
l^esseeiand Proprittor,

Orgai.i^Ad in !84X
The oldest estatdisbed Band in the United StatMk

MONDAY, .-^ept. 22.
The new Farce, entitled PKTF-R PIPER PKPPKft
FtOGK.willbe repeated erer^^er'ntnK ibis week.
CeortceC hristy. as Peter Piper Pepper Podg*
<eorgc ihristy and hiauuriTaled Trou;* in varied

aod entertainiuK lull.

A GRAND MATINEE,
EvBry SATURDAY, commencinf? at :{ ; Doors ope* at 7;
Curtain rises at 7-J^ o'clock. AdmiLUnce. 35 cents ; Pri-
vate Hoxcii ^3 and $4; Children to Msitine^s onljr ISoeaU.

No half price. Front seats renerred for iMies.

WONDERFUIa wonderh**
At the PARISIAN CAaiNhT OK WONDERS AKB

ANA'iU.H\,No 6d3 Hroddway. next door to baU. Blaec
& Co 'a. Neu-^ ork. Ju^: aided to this large. 8upt.rb aui
worid-fitmed coiiectioD, a iierfect freak of nat ure, a moa-
sier Chid, wi'h two heads, four

le^f.-' and three arms. !

&-Tijuncti.>n with this Intereirting sight, there are woq"
ot an uuHurpassed and thri tintc nature. At onerlai
is^een l.Tii p;ir(8 of the h>iman bo<lT. The in!titai:H>Dli-i
I ccn pri'connced. by the many thuusanits whj crowd to it
dail V. to IiHre a truly iii'iral ten lency.
Features d.idy ou iuteresting scientiac and pathologi-

cal.'uhjecta.
Oi>c;i. iiMiren'^cnien only, from lO-A. U; ontU 10 F. U.
Adii.i^siun Scents.

BOARDIM6 AND LOURIKGj^
BOAKDING. -t.'FN'iLFMEN AN ! THEIR WIVKi

luu.v (.ihiai.i pfeasaiit ro'jui.-;. with bu rd. in secuud tw
ttiiT'l htiTit:>, with all the n tideru iinnrovement. in a
^n)aU lauiily. where there are lew bo.irii<Ts. in a pira-vaut
localiou. where they may (.ajtty a>) tlie couit->rts ofa n<>iue
N- B. .-^in;^ e Kenilcu.en m..y .iIo obUu.i r<parait roiHus.
App!y at No. 1^4 E^'.;t i<roatlway.

BI(O>KI.YN-N0.
Iti Cl.lNTnN-Sr. PLEA:*-

niilaiarinifcDts lur taiuiiic^ or biogle ^cntlemeD, Alt
n."UTi. cnuvcniencLi have been introduwd, uakinicttee
hua=L ir-i tciklly dtbiral'le for thoT-e seeking a couirortabia-
t<jn:e. I'l.iuvcnient to WaU-st. and Kaltub Kerries^ Hef-
erences required.

BOARDING.-PLLASANT
KCKNISHEU ROOMS,

wi'.h good gratett, ga^, bath, &c. for KenGcmen aM.
It'Ctr wives, or BinKle K*i'tit.iemtiu ; fam..y private ; terma
cji>dciatc ; convenient Co card and stea. No. M West
.;;.th-fli.

JOAUDN.-SCI'ERr
'R ACCt'M fODATIOVa

^. r two or three single ^'ontitmen. or a ^entleuiAD aid
Li^witf, in tiuiall private lamily. rciditig on LeistBSf'-
to:i-HV,. in it handsome. lar^e. modern bouse, is the vi-

f-i-jiry of .Mh-st. Address V lAluR, box i TtmrfOffioe.

O \K01N.-F(RNlSffE(,> ROOMS Po3SKs
_ -. Superior accummoJat.onM, to let, with btrd.al
the tii3t-clit house. No. 4*t Wes: i5 h-st.. l>etw'ea i.h
aiJ th av8. Unexceptionable reference exchasged.

BOAKD(NG.-nANDSOiIELYFCRNISHfiDFAR-iorc' and bL-drooina may be obtained by appijinff at
No. i:: West NiueteerKhoCreet. No chi.dren taken. Re-
ferences Kiven and required.

B~
OAKDING. KAMIM1.8 AND SINGLE GEN-
tlamen can ibtain flr<it-c'a-s rooius, with board, pri-

vate table, or otherwise, tc 6u:. ttt a\o. 5 Weat 23a-tt.
Rcfere^c^s exchao^fcd-

B

LONGDATION-Ol.ll

IVrOKTHKRN HAfI
Iv Trains 'eave .lerle.\ t -

t~l,AMi.^

WOAKIUNG. A PRnATIj: JAMILY ON MI^ItRAT
"liill will let three rooms, furnished or unfumiahed,
witlibD.i-d to dcairahle parties, on reasonable terms : !

.-iilion de!iKhtful. Call at No. Iti Kast
42d-stj

B tltOI.NO.-^K.tY Pl.EA-^.lNT ROOMS MAT
bf ha i. with tiward.at No. 51 '.fe.st i7th-at.,between 5Lh
1 tthavi

1 l.irs'ay. -e i, H. n A J'.,
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POETRY.
m '

Pr^^tkeNrv}-rorkTnimn9fJul9%
A Vtit'm Pem.

Om of oar country's most TenenbU and yeneratad

teHs. hATiug been pretented by Mr. A. Monoir with &

<lold Pen of his m&nnltetare, ntamed hU ftcknowtods-

toanti therefor In the following tbtsm :

yOKTON, I am mneh bdwlden
For thii pn. M parly golden ;

Pen, that feasts a critic 't erei so ;

Fen that, when yoa use it, flies so ;

Pen. whoM hih, so lithe uid taper*
Valoe glTw to any paper,

V IFhenyoa write a Eracefal sonnet.
Or a aota of hand upon it

(PMate obaerre. Sir. I sayyou writ ,'*

Motes of hand. J never do write ;

Thoach I're done such thinfrs of yore,

Tm resolred to ** sin no more.")

_
. Ptn. Isay. soporelygolden," yor the which I'm much beholden

: . To the eye, in dust, that found ft;

To the mill, from quartz, tbatgroucdi

L Td the spade, from earth, that dug it;

To tiie hand that clutched the uugt
That had lain for couatless ages,

Ab neglected as the pages
That, when I am Muses-amittes.

With this pen may yet be written,

Pen. (once more' ) so purely golden,

for the which I'm much beholden

To the '*
Captain bold " that went to

Bring the " tin
' * from Sacramento ;

Tothoftimaoe where 'twas smelted,

V* ttM ooal wherewith 'twas melted ;

1b it not. from this dedncible,

That ** 1 am debtor
"
to the cruclblO,

That the liquid, when red hot.

Kept from going
"

all to pot ?"

That cup fire-clay and plombago
Would noMet the" drops

"
astray go,

Bt the carrent, o'er its Up,

Kade into the matrice slip ;

Where, reliereu from torturing flame,

A " eooi
*
l3got It became.

To the huge and heavy hammers.
Wielded by the losty lammers,

Who with blows as sure as %U'$,

Beat that Ingot Into plates ?

To the rollers, turned so true.

Into shceta those plates th^ drew T

To the presses, and the dies.

That, to Just the pr(^>er ilze, ^
Out those sheets to form the pen ?

Tothe Gunning
" ebicl

" who then

Fused the iridoamin point
To the gold with such a joiot

That no wear and tear shall ever

The two precious mctaJj sever ?

To that miracle of cunning,
The thin wheel that, swiftly running.

Splits that point and metal sheet.

And then brizigs the parts to meet

Like a well-matched groom and bride.

That shall aye, as one, abide ;

And, as one. shall work together,

Whatsoe'er the wind or weather,

Neither larger, neither smaller,

Neither shorter, neither taller.

Neither slower, neither quicker,
Neither thinner, neither thicker,

Neither liroberer ihan the other.

Neither gtilTer than its brother ;

Neither twisted out of shape, or

Piercing through the thinnest paper ;

' Both, as wills the wise designer,

Making a full stroke, or &ner ;

And, as pens are bound in daty,

I.caving lines oi grace and beauty.

For this pen, so good, so golden,
To aU these I am beholden !

But my eulogy to shorten

Stitl moredo I owe to MoEios;
Xartout untranscanded planner
Of improTements, in the manner
Of prodttdng Golden Pens,
Tha: surpass all other men's

l& there can there be a greater

Judge of peuS or Cabricator ?

Who, by me unasked, unknown.
Moved by mercy all his own.

Thinking what I must have paid

For gold pens, by bunglers made.

Guessing what would fit my band,

Tltis selected Cor me, and.

With a billet, brief, but pleasant.

Send it to me as a prestiit ! J. P.

WABHiaaios, D. C, June 20, 1862.

PENOGRAPHY,
Nbd7 Can Afford to Voe a Bmd Pen.

How many a splendid train of ideas has been

interrnpted and lost forever by the tripping of a

bad pen ! How many an editor, when the current

of his invective was flowing freely, and he was

flattering himself that that article would do the

work for the " Last of Newspaper Generals," or

the "Military Dictatorship," or the "Great Becon-

ttmctor of CabinBts," has suddenly found his

page bespattered with ink, his speech with very

hard words, and his "
haopiest vein " ruind for

that day all because of a bad pen.

How many a merchant has lost a profitable bar-

gain because in the correspondence that was lead-

ing to it, while writing the decisive letter, he lost

his temper from using a bad pen !

Eow many an accountant has ruined a balance-

sheet, the blior of weeks, by the unlucky sputter-

'n;: of a bad pen I

Hiiw much of success in evpry pursuit of life,

abc/.e that of hod-carrier, depends upon having a

gomi pen ! Oi the millions ol men in the civilized

worl.I wlio use a pen for two or three, or more,
hours a day, to iitarly evfry one the posspsf^ion
of a ^'ood ji^n is worth in salary, or in extra qual-
ity or aruuunt i)f labor acooinpli.shed, from one
hm!'lr<'d to one hundred thousand dollars a year,
while it is more conducive tlian any other mate-
rial substance of the same size, which the wit of

^^ian has yet invented, to the exRrcise of the Chris-

tUn irrtues, as all will admit who have witnessed
tbe profanity, silent or spoken, which is provoked

iii jmalDcky pen ^

*,dy Ca AffaTd u Use a QiOIf
~~

has any regard to the amoot of work which
five man ought to do in this world, in cue he
nfiud an equally good pen, which saves the
Bormous expense of time required to make qnill
pna. In one vear there have been sent from St.

Feteribiirgh to London 27.000,000 of quills. No
wonder that the Knglish people are "

slow,'' com-
KVdwi'h Aijiericaiis. Where would the ujii-

ersal Yankee Nation be in the scale of material
^fogress where would have been its Monitorsmd JO-inch guns, if it had to whittle up iT.OOO,-
< of quills everj" year ?

Nobady Can AITerd to Vte Steel Pen..
They are unequal, rarely g.iod. and costly in

teryway, and yet nine-trtnth of the world's
Writing is done with steel p>,n. A single house
ia Birmingham, loeated ne^f the Birmingham
Mol Factory, turns out I ,i)(.''?,O00,00O of them

pn.- year. A horrible -.vapte of^- -e-Miihlf: metal.
Tin no *nt car, wi'rte well vith'a "l.tl pan, and
eYtn if he do?s liad one thst -uiti ii* hand, afler

Wtitlnj? ar. h lur with it, the a ,t.oi. of ihr acid in
the ink otou it, and its positive wear,~-.TiL change
ita poitii, and teii:per. and ela.-tUUy

'^
utterly,

that it Is no 'ongtr the tauje p-n, arij. -iiere are
.not ten petit in a grom ^vhic'i will sMit any man
who hfls even a fair rjcgree of dulioacv of -oiKh in

writing. They cost in acfial out.'a-. I,ir m tre than
the best gold pens; they co.t, in the infrif, qual-
ity of work produced with tliein, a hundred time*
tllelr cost in money.
Mobeily Can AiTvrd to tisn Anychlni bat a
~- Gold Pen.

A ve'i- to lie a good pen, must
while it !b nw, but it mnrt he permai:''n!ly goodl* t tint n'] i .is

A elee) j-eii may be accidentally ^ood, but it isi,^,
' ' *"

only the acc!ii?nt of an hour. To i"rpp'u.ite the i*"-
. .

- Tin
foo. iiu.iU!iejs c: a. ppii. ii mu^t he ma'lo of a

ubstatic* whtch wi!' no' !.' rovro led by the

acids ot tbe ink, Ui;i alKcitd hy the v,e>ir of

writtng . Gold wflt, nstt these acidj, and tie

irodnsmia witk wUch all good gold pens ar

pointed mrlll wear iisajaaaationa.
Vatmiy Can ABtv* t

.^f-^

hardness and spring nd temper. If one side is

rolled or hammered a little harder than the other,

a* most be the ctae with all pens made by hand,
it will show it in some -way by the point on that

side catching on the paper ; it will show it, too.

by the uncertainty with which the pen moves
the disobedience which it shows to the will of the

writer sometimes slipping over the paper so

easily as to go far beyond where it is meant to go,

and sometimes dragging so heavily as to fall short

of the intended mark, or making a straight lins

when it should make a curve. Besides, the hand

processes require that the metal should be worked
in a state in which it is impossible to bring out

that elasticity of which the metal is capable.

None of these faults are found in machine-made

gold pens.

Nobody Can Afford to Use a Gold Fen with

the PolDt Soldered od.

The points of gold pens are small particles of

iridosmin, which, by all the minor manufacturers,

are soldered to the gold. This solder is slowly

corroded by the acids of ink, and consequently
the points are sure to come off, sooner or later-

When pens are repointed, the points are always
soldered on ; this takes the temper out of the nibr

thus destroying its elasticity, as well as subject-

ing the pen to the sure process of corrosion ; it is,

therefore, bad economy to repoint gold pens ; and

when repoinled in the best manner, they rarely

give satisfaction. At their value as gold, exchange
old pens for now ones, iho points of which have
been tmbrdiled in the melted gold, so as to bccuuie

a paxt of ii . tliey will nuver come off.

Nobody Ciiu Afford to li'se Any Gold fen but

Morton's.

Becnnse Mortox makes his pens by machinery,
most of which is patented and cannot be used by

anyothiT penmaker. He has |30,000 worth of

machinery employed in the production of gold

pens. By the use of this machinery, one dollar's

worth of labor rolls out and hammers as many
pens in his factory as thirty dollars' worth of la-

bor in any other, and while all pens rolled out by
rolls, the adjustments of which are continually

changed, are variable in density and spring, and
their variations are increased by hamMiainmcr"

in?. Morton's pens are rolled out by machinery,
which, in the musr unskillful hands, can produce
nothing but the best and most equable and uniform

work, and are hammered by a hammer which

girps each pen ihe same number of blows of pre-

cisely the same force, the hammer striking each

exactly in the same way. So gr^at importance
does ^ir. Morton attach to the securing of per-
fect control over the elasticity of the pen, that he

has expended more than ^7,000, for that purpose,
o: the machinery now used by him. Mr. Morton
has produced, at an expense of -^9,000 and up-
ward, the machinery which he now uses in order

to make certain that the points shall always be

perfectly parallel, and that each side shall always
have exactly the same amount of metal of equal
density.

Ho-w Gold Pens are I^Inde. *

The gold is melted in a crucible, and cast int* ^

injots. These imjots are then passed between

heavy rollers until they are rolled out into strips
about three times the thickness of the gold pen-
Out of these strips are then punched pieces called

blanks, nearly square, except a little point on the

middle of one end. One side of this point is then

cut away so as to leave a bed for the small parti-

cle of iridosmin which is to form the point of the

pen. This iridosmin, which is a compound of

iridium and osinium, comes from the Ural Moun-
tains, in Russia, and the best of it is worth $200
an ounce, or more than ten times the value of

gold. In hardness, it is inferior only to the dia-

mond whence the name, *'

Diamond-pointed
Pen."

BY MORTOX,
[

BY OTHBBS.
The Rold at tho point 1b I These noiota are attached

brought to a sf-ite of fusing to the gold by aoHer, which
when the iridosmin point is slowly but surelv eaten
sinks into it and becomes away by the acKis of the ink,
part and parcel of it. iwhen the point drops off.
Tbe blanks are then passed The blanks are then passed

through a series of pattfcted, through ot>< rir or lulling-
rolIine-mTlix. /-"'"r''"'--'"^ f^r iiuiis. which requires rcdd-
each of ihei! sizes and styles justing with everv pressure
( f his pens a series of seven on the blank ; this is done by
pairs, by which they are screwing down the upper
stretched out to about three roll, and, being done by
times their original length, hand, renders accuracy im-
These rolling-roil Is, which possible, either as regards
are connected togetlier and elasticiti- or uniform d-eusity
driven hysteam power, are or thickness of metal. Only
permanently adjusted so as one pair of rolls is required,
to stretch out the metal in
such a manner an to pivej
elasticity precisely where i

and to the extent required,
insuring at the fame time

f
effect uniformity. Mr.
['irton w^es ItJfl pairs of

rolling m;lU.
Further to improve the The pen when hammered

el:i?ticity of the p^n. Mr. at all. is hammered " hv a
Morton h;Ls in\eiited and small jilanishing hummer,
secured by several p;itent.s, worked bv tlit* hand, while
a trip Iiammer, :i,!so driven the pen is held across a little

bj' Rt'_:.:ri. t" the arti'-ii of :invil '^f curved surf;i''e
''

If

w>iirh tfie p-n !< now sf.b- une more bl^w Isstrmkon
jfrted. Th'S='rikTngal"'ay9 nne 9ii!e than on tbeotlier. or
with preci;ely the:ime for<e. if The hl.w:* strnck on one
cnunt-* its own tilnw-;, an) si'le slv uM be in tlie ltr:i.-t

wh n it has st: nek niiy tivf-n (Ifgre*" harder thnn thi'st' on
EuniHer, s-tops of it-; nwn th'.- urhei-, th-' density ot the
ac'ord : it n'_'ver r:iii make roeta) imisi be t:rt-Httri'ti "nc
a f.il-e blow, or stnkt; in the si 1". and tlie pen will h:i\e a
wroni.' -ipo^ tindency t.i sputter

Dies in a punrhinc-michine now rut the pen
out in its final fnrin, the name is stamp*' ] un it_

and it is then r<jin;(ieil into its pennntirnt 8)i:ip*'.

The iii iosmin point is iimw sp!iL by a 'hin revnlv-

inij copper di->i" ;;ii I em* ry. air.l

]:Y MniirnV. '

T.Y 07"F".--.

tbp sHt i.s r<ir.tii,ii-d l>y a -ti.- slir ^ .-..ir Jin.-.t i-v v.i-

very fxr^nsire aril iritri'-- ri Mis d--vic'-s "f bind I ifT.r.

ate m i.-h'ne. whirh Iake^^ a.> mav t>e re:idilv -e< u iy
awny the mftal entirely, the many unevcLly ^!:; p us
and ins'res its bein^ mnle in use.

exactly in the centre of llie

pen. i

The points of l!ie pen, whi'!i havp hcei; j^rpTr-

ated by the nuiklng of the illt, are now brought

together
BY MORT'iN, !

I'^ OT'TFR^.
and the silt is iierferily'wiih a small j.-wi-'ft'o liam-
closed by thr single revolu- mer, wurked by hand,
tlon of a very powerful i

team pres.-<. the die:^ of
which presa Iht^ S'des of the
pea with e.\a';tly tqual
force. I

he public as equal toMoBTOK's. The poblic may
rest aMured that all dealer* who mU Uoktoh'B

improved pens pay cash for them, and consa

quently that thoee who buy of such dealers se-

cure all the advantages of the cash system.

Gold pens are made for, instead of by, many
who are known as gold penmakers, and thus con-

sumers have to pay at least one extra profit-

MoETON makes no pens bearing the brands of

other dealers, nor does he give the Jobbing Trade

any discount whatever, preferring to reach the

public as directly as possible.^
How DIr. Morton'* Pens are Sent Oat.

Morton's Gold Pens can be sent to any part of

the country by mail, as safely as in any other way.

Tens of thoiiPands of dollars' worth have been

sent out by mail during the past year, without the

loss of a single one, and the number which has

been sent back to be exchanged is very small. If

the sender is particular to state what kind of a

pen suits his hand, he will, in almost every in-

stance, be htted by return mail. Persons whose

signature nobody can read, will be particular to

write a duplicate plainly, together with the name

of their Post-office, County and State.

. Every Pen sent out from his establishment Is ac-

companied by the following letter :

No. 25 ilAIDES-L.^NE. NKW-YORK. J
, l-*6>. J

, inclosing $
Mr. :

Df*r Sib Your favor of
centF, is receivad.

I pend in this tbe Pen ordered, and trust you will find

the *aine to vour entire s itisfaction ; however, if yuu
think you would preferanv ether sizeor quality. or should
this not Miit vour han<i. 1 will cheerfully exihange upon
receiving it. ifith your olyections clearly stated, and post-

stamp to return another. ^
If r.-ri'Toed. be particular to paste the Pen as near the

lower left hand corner of the en\ flope as possible, and put
it up In tbe same manner as a^nt to you, to avoid its

being crushed by the post-mark. The case need not be
returned unless you wish to change the size or quality, !n

which instance additional stamps must be sent. Respect-
fully, yours. A. MOKTON.

lO CLUBS.

A discount of 10 per cent, will be allowed on sums of $12,
if sent to one address at one time.

A discount of 15 per cent, will be allowed on sums of $24,
if -tent to one address at onetime.

A discount of 20 percent, will be allowed on sums of $40,
if sent to one address at one time-

Clergymen and roetmastera supplied at the best club
rates.

The point is then ground into the proper shape
on copper wheels or discs, with emery, and the

pens are finished by smoothing and polishing.^
The Cash System.

Previou's to the 1 Irh of December last, Mr. Mor-
ton, like other manufacturers of gold pens, sold to

retail dealers on a credit usually of six months.
The injustice of this system, whereby the solvent
are cnniprjled to pav for the insolvent, led him to

change his system of business by the issue of the

foilowiiit: circular :

No. >'

M : I).

havefiiund il

used for my i:

resist the :ic* i

pens are now fully twi
and as tbe <lilT-rfr-'

quality ;)nd th*- n-

prove all t> e 'in;i

Mv choari pti?
third qiirt'ity t'

-I ^yr.. N Kw-Ynr^K. fie:. 11. 1-Bl.
"r After cr^nsid^Tiihle exret-i.-nre. 1

cp-^sary t.. inipn.ve ib,. rjuaiitr of -fork
;mm--iis inor.h-r that it m;iv a t,.K''tli.T

f tMu,-bof -b^ ink in L'.-ii'THl US'-. The..e
r:ib* Rii..ri.-,M rfian heretofore.

i-*l.

vt bi^'h
ities in the aa
are now raa<JH of tii

her.'tofore V>een. the

w.. rarat. h^tw.-fn anv one
I IiJiv." l.e'-n compelled to im-

Id tb:.ntbB
r-l "Ma itv uffiner i:old than the sec..nd (jiialitv have ben.tr.fnre

tlie eeennd.inalify of finer ^-'Id than tbe r-><t .piilitv
eretorore been, and the fir:,t qiiaHty fully >^ixteeii

have

i rb)8 I eoiild not do. and s^ll fbem a* fnrmrr pr[r.^ wlth-
i oat su:a.i.nin;f s-rions In s. ar,d I found mvself comi.rliel
jUber to adv^inre f he pricM -anv rroni *! bi) to $7 per

joWpncea. n^teash w.thout di-<eHnt .After mature re-fflenoo,I b^ve a/lonted the litter jilt.rnat've and mv
i \ThlVl'^2"' '"^^''Van';."'

^'11. wi-ho.Kexcepti..n,ca.h
[ in fia k:.hlp Ki.niey on delivery of '' .- .'..o-la

ct only be ffOc^d i ^^J"" ^ill
r^r, ..j.e that I am r-ill.v

*^..^!.-,V I'V.^"^*'" cheap-r than ev-r h"r.t.
re'nrn idt!i>t no ir "-Upavinir

i-. ,.' ' vh" tad debts ab.sohitclv (

i-nd Lhia. I feel sure.yxii w.i: \ua u'.j.,e*

H'^r- ire 9.;ieited. find if :i,--.--riiT :..! -.virht'-"w 1. ^.ball be i.-oni-ru ;.nd carefully filled, and the k-xhI^-

IfK'-odoare Heiif by txpre^Mi. mnrJte I
'

< olbet on .le-
JJVery. cbartft-H l^jth wuy^ mna: b- paid by v-.u

Vf>u^^^. repr>e.t?c;iv. .A . MOIITOV.
By Strict adherence to 'he nites and ternis uf

this circnb-r, (ince ihc dare of a-i issue, Mr. Mok-
T0*( has incurred the di.s|,iea>:.jrH o( a few rc;;>il

viealers, who hiMn? ;ible to buv ;ui inferior iirt;--:'-

[.eUewhere, on r-pdit. endeavor to pa!ui it oij" on

Samples of Orders Received.

As samples of letters which Mr. Morton receives, anil

the descriptions from which he telects Pens to suit hU
cufltoiners. and the manner in which he treats people gen-

erallyi we give the following '.

United Static Co:TsrL.\TE, >

CMtniFF. May 12, leoi. j

Mr. A. Morton Ofar .S/r : Though I have recently
been "

up" to London. I could find no gold pens there
half equal to tbe one 1 am writinR with, which I got in

I'hiladeJphia three years ago. I therefore apply to you
for tliree surh Pens as 1 Bee advertised in the Evening
i^'tst and Intit pendent. I want thera all of the very first

quality, tolerably limber, and ?uch as will make a very
fiue stroke, as t.'l11 as full one if required;

No. 3 Pen. flnt quality $1 25
No. 4 Pen, first quality 1 M
No. Pen, first quality 2 25

ToUl $5 00

I inclose check for $5 on the Massachusetts Bank. Bos-
ton. Respectfullv yours,

CHAKLLS n. CLEVELAND.
United Statis Conscl.^te,)

C.ABi'iFF. July ;. !"';2. J

ifr. A. Morton Dear Sir : The pens came safely, and
Biveme tbe bitbest satisfaction. It is strange that one
has to send from England to America for good Kold pens ,

but such is the fact, for nothing' that I tried in London
can compare with yours. Hespectfully your*.

CHAKI.ES 1). CI, E\ ELAND.
ScHCTLKiLL, Penn., July 11, 1-0'J

Mr. A. Morton P'/ir Sir : Yourii of the 2d cmie duly
tn band, inclosing.' a No. r- pen. It suits me weil. I de-

l.iye^l reply until I tried it. Thank you Ace has pro-
duced dinmess of tbe eye, and rb-.umatism stifTness of the

hand. Steel pens I abhor : quill p-n3 I cannot naake.

I have used gold pens ever since 1h1 now over 1*

years. .

But, until now. always hoped for Bomethfng better to be
fnund. "Eureka "

This pen rides over the inei^ualitie? and ob-truction on
the wiappere of mail packa^res. as a ve3.M:l rides over the

waves of the =ea. Respectfully. J. PRICE, P. M.<
Princeton Theolooical Hfminart, Sept. 11. lSo2.

Mr. A. Morton Dfar 5.r ; Inclosed please find$15n,
for which Bend to my address (below) the Pen which you
advertise as " No. i, first quality

"
I wi-b it vfrv fine

IN thi point, and of I'-cinim stijfnpss. Tbe point is of

more importance than the flexibility, as I wish to use it for

reporting. Trulv yours. K. M. Ll'THEK,
Theological Seminary. Princeton. N. J.

Princeton Theolooic.kl Semin.^by, Sept. 13, lKf'2.

Mr. A. Mop.ton fJ'^r S^r.ThePen which you sent ar-

rived safely this morning. It is tvrrythm^ I could desire.

I cannot find words to express my admirati'^n of it. Eor

fiveurnrs\ have been looking for a good len. and have
now found it.

Thcfiillott Pen. No. 30^, has heretofore been the nearest

nppr<.a-h tr. my ideal, hot vour Pen throw*, every other in

Die shade. You will please, then. Sir. accept my warmest
thanks fur the splendid manuer in which you have filled

my order.
Uelieveme. Sir. you have actually added to my life, by

lightening the labor of wririuK. I think ynur name
should be written on the page of Phianfhro;'y with a
*' I'en of fnild." and a point of " Iridosmin."'

1 fhali make use of the circu'Hr yi>'i were kind enough
to send, hoping it may lead others to try for themselves
the merits of tlie

"' Morton I'en.''

With much respect, I reniain yuur^ truly,
R. jfAlKUE Ll'TIIER.

Theological Seminary, I'rinceton. N. J.

P. S. Mr. a. Morton. I will ald "n fart.' La.^t

evening 1 was shown I y a cla-smate a Pen purebaseii of

von in I'-M. It bad been in C'-iislnnt .s-Aot/ use since then,
and sfill far exceeded the majority of (iidd I'cns in the
market. R- M. L.

Morton '

pick me out a Pen '

You've all patterns, shapes and si7ei.

Fitted tn "all sortd of men."
So The Tribcne advertise-i ;

And what I'.rceley say<. you know,
\Ve Rotiub'ic ins cm 1-el jn ;

But well lei friend lioract" go.

And to bu-iiness now we II get on :

Cl^'Ose one li!;".''rr. fire, and fair.

Sni'ioth -T I'lb nn --- ratcli or sputter,

Tha* a .-weepiuir siroke ran bear.

Spiralling' ink .ts .>;m.,'.rh ii? I'Ulter."

(i|: 11:. If fiu:e' 'y 1 .irk h\- i,:n

Tn a line a-^ fine and ^l'nder

As i!ivi.l''St!.>- I'lacid main

Yt- k! -'' > I-ie ^Vy"- '-vei :.;' -- m' tr !

I.t: -l.e \ ir-in w .Id au.'' .

Wlrli li>T Ir'.'.-.-m:-. I .v.-r.

^9 itr I rv !; >tr'- ^- a:d ' r-V.",

Wb-n )i' r ti.Tv < r.'t.i; - nv r.

Cold ;i3 pure :t< V:i'.t\"-:-< !.. art

Temi'cr true ;is Si;,^. i
* ' i:i :e.

PeiUet { .ri.itd in ev-ry pr.r:.

A" the I^'i.d our fatber-* made!

May the iv'ky :itre;ira th:tt tl-ws,

()''_r it- :i| .tless. sbinin;.' i-n^,

Pai?s unsullv iiii: iis it Koes.

I.i-aviMK im eorr"dlng tra.-".

As ur \ it ion's deadly l)Ii!ht,

Washed ly nianyrd' bl.-id and tcrs,

Soon Will v;ini>h fp'-m our ^i;-'^t.

With 'he ?wift receding' years'.

May it as elastic be.

Inder iirepsure fr<^m my hand.

As. with all lier children free

Soon will spring our sore-pre.'se*! landl

Surh the Pen "
I long have souRhl,"

Morton. Amtriis Srrih>'l>.runi '

Many a "
stylus'' have I bought.

Much the " tin" I've squandered for 'em.

lint how will ray fingers caper-
How mi- fancy soon will sport on '

As. fa-t o'er the virgin paper

tilidesmy" No One." from ''.tOhToN!

VlCioRl-V Knox Cu., III., July 13, ie02. J. W. T.

Snfpty otihe .llnlls,

}^olhn"ik's r. S. ytai'. o^.nii\ organ of the Post-office

Denartment, Washington, gives the following, in its May

number, in relation to safety of transmission ofmoney and

Pens through the mail :

A I'l F P ion Ti'F" P 't-OTVVT. la the midst of tbeun-

reu<on:i.'era'ilt-finding inwbi'.b many individuals and

B m^ pre>s.-s are so ant to indul^re. it .s quite refre.-hin^r -o

lind admi-soriH su-h as api^ared in tbe New->..rk
T ;/,.-. ^ H few days -ince. exhibitnifr aa the;r

do mo-t re-

n-ark-ibleev.denceof the security of theniailsand tbe ti-

rielifvuf the Po-it-Office officials. It is well known that

rbe -r-.h-nr \'-^'^ been .id^pting the somewhat novel mode

forex'en-lingitscircul.ation.of otTerin^ -ne of Morton's

Kul-t lums L.. anv one procuring a certain number ..f Mil -

s.-riV-er-.. An^l it wems the pl:in bis been v..ry -:cro.-fuI

T'nderthiHifrrin-ement fh" editor save Mr Morton has

.lialributed thn.ugli Lbe mails f^n ikuusn.ui
.yj-

tiu,i.l-,d

"'/ " '(/-/''
'

'

;>nd tbnt in only ten instances have

e-Hnid nnMte,-.; ni:eb' nf the p'Ui nceipt of tlie p,-uH thus

trMns'iM',-d We now learn fn'm Mr. Mortem tlmt. o- the

t.|i evcep-ions allude.l to. >ix of the parr, 1.. h.ive l>een le-

(M'-n-'.i irnii. 'li.- !fi !-y ett'-r "tbee. at;'1 the r-m-'-inine

f:.ur final! V rea<:h- d iPeir de.-t nation, thus accouDiiiiK ^'r

nil the ten iIi'>u-;iimI aiid'.tid uaekaKes mailtHl! <. antbe

JririiaeMbiie Hrpi-b Pu-l-* Mfir-. department beatthifi'

T'u Chr '(inn .U. .'.v- "i'T. of May 22. cal's af'-ntion b'

be perfcrtion of the ropt-Offi.-earrau-.-meu'P ::'r seu'^irg

o'.i- Mr. M-Tton'- Per- as fidlow..

(i-.i T. ! F\- A few .] \\< - II' we iiui.b- .1 rvtt rence t.t

the .'.'id i-en '!'' :nlvanriV"!" oi P^ n^^-.and tbe be.=t place
t

, 1 I, lii-e ;l.. K'-i'^-i"'--'-'
' .-ii.-- fbt: we have r,..-

rj,- .1 n O T '" ( :'ii.- '"''y '"i a:t!e'i- ot thesuhje.-t.

[.. whi. h w> iTivite rlie re td-r s ji'teiit'on WV are quite

H\i\<- H- -li.dl d ;ht' ruili'- a K^^:i^r sTvi,-e in its nuMi
,.,-;,> tTi-ii r-e do Mr. ^Inrtoi-. .Anv j-er-^oTi wh-* fur-

e of hi" rf n* wjM i*-\ in using ir th it he has yt
II !t e wiTth of b;s morrey. I'len, a^;aiii. tue

i V fr-iri th- f i'l-'Ti'- w.ll show iiios: r'earJy tf e .'a 'ly
'\ v-r' dpiy tbT" f fn '^'ftTiymi-t'ne them through tbe

li1.^ It iH"in"-t reinnrka'de that ptirb a lar^e number
1-. !; n ^-ent and .-o lew have t'e'n b'?t. This fact is a

[tier of enrour.igeinent to 'hose who mar de.iire to ob-

" a iv-n bv ma!' Hr. Ucrton has undoubtedly brought

c!,ii.-e

tbe Gold Pen to % biffber ttate of perftratloa tbu uir
otbermui in the whole world. Hli pricei ftr noiform.
and do not change with a change of customers, and may
be bought as i^eap by a perfect /tranger through the
mail, as by perional acquaintances standing in Ihs
presence of the vender.
We know Mr. Morton personally, and we very rauefa

admire, not only hia pens, but hia mode of doing biisi-

neas, especially In thus serving all men alike.

The Amtncan Baptist, of May 6, adds ita testimony In

these wdt-ds :

The testimony of The Tribune to the excellency of Mr.
Mortons pens, and lbe promptness and correctness with
which he flllH his orders, is luliy deserved In no instance
have we received any complaints from those who have or-
dered throtiKh us The safety with which these pens are
conveyed by mail Is surprising, and due entirely to Mr.
Mortem "s rare fn puttini^ tbem up. Those who wieh to
order pens

"
will not be disappointed either in tbe receipt

or quality of the goods." They make u stmke aa fine,
and are as pliant as steel pens, besiiles being always reaiiy
for service. They need no mending, and are not spoiled
by ink or use.

Tht Gazette of iJoci/antf, (Me.,) of September 13,1^2,

says
Morton's Ooi.n Pens. The luxury which may be im-

fiarted
to writing as a pleasure, and the ea.'e wbirb may

>e It-nt to writing as a task, are not appreciated until one
has nped a Ktxxl gold pen. No one who writes agreat deal
ran njf.rd to be Without one, for aside from the matter of

durabflity. and conwquent real cheapnes8.no other nen
can compare with the approved fold pen in point of elas-

ticity and gix)d writing qualities. The best gold pens
manufactured, according to the te>timony of the Pre.^s

and public, are those mane by A. Morton. No 2.'j Maiden-
lane, New-York. Any person desiring to purchase a
gold pf-n Hbould send for Mr. Morton's circular of sizes
and prices, (which will be sent on receipt of letter post-
age,) and seb rt what Is desired, remitting tbe price, and
tbe required si7e and quality will be sent them. Persons
can suit theiii.' Ives as well, and at as low prices, a.s if

they stood at the counter of Mr. Morton's saleBroomi
in New-Yurk.

Who Mnkea the Dent Gold Pen?
The Scu-'York Tnbune, of April 12, says :

Goi.D Fens. Mr. A. Morton, the principal manufacturer
of (i'dd I'ena in this country and in the world, takes a

riage
of this isnue of 7"'"- Tn^uvr f<)r the proper descri p-

iou and recommendation of bis wares, and we improve
the opportunity to ay a few words of our own on the same
general subject.

1 he G..1.1 Pen is. we believe, a Yankee inventinn. At
all events, while our oldest recollection of Steel Pens
bears a British stamp upon it, we do not remember
to have seen a European C^old Pen for sale in thifl

country; and if any are. or ever w.re imporid. their

number must have been few. We are confident that f-ueh

pens do not figure in the Eederal Treasury's annual cata-

logue of imports. . ^ . J ,.

The Gold Pen. in its infancy, was a rude afralr,madeby
hand, and clumsily made Now. every one of the thirty

or forty yTocsses through which it passes from the melt-

ed metal to ihe finished pen. is achieved by the aid of

steam and machinery, precisely as the best fire arms are

ma'ie at tbe I'nited Siate<! Armory at Springfi' Id. Mass.

Mr. Morton's spacious manufact^try is full of costly and
delicate machines, together costing many thousands of

dollars, by the aid of whicheveryoperatir>n is f>errormed
with an econnmv. celerity and accuracy utterly unattain-
able by manipulation alone. Snch [>ens as he sells for $1

could not be made Ity hand lor double that aum In fact,

could not be made at ali. Eor ten year? or more he has
Ix-eu inventing and perfecting the machines he now uses,

until be can now turn out a thoui^and pens per week, with
les.-. labor than would have originally been required to

makea hundrel. And it is probable that he has not yet
attained the ultimate goal of hir" endeavors.
l>uring thela>t fniir months Mr. Morion has sent away,

toour '>rder. ln.t>5 Pens, "-ach of them to some friend who
had aided us in extending or sustaining the circulation
of The Tribune. In nut more than ten instances have we
had complaints of ibe non-receipt of the Pens, thus trans-

mic.d. while in barely two insiancea have we l>een ap-
I'riseil that the Pens received wer-- imt entirely satisfac-

tory ; and tho?e were promptly replace<l by Mr. Morton.
Such a upontaneous tribute to the excellence of his ivork-

mansnip and the c;ii-c iili v.bich his bu,>iiies3 is irans-
act<-d. enables ua to a.ssure or.r friends that t)io>ewbosee
fit ti. order Tens of Mm by ma' I will not be diPappointed,
either in tlic rr>(*-i!.t or the quabty of the goods, and we
heartily cunnnCTrd them to public favor.

In its issue of Aug- *^ of last year The New-York Eim-
jTi.:: P'^st tays
" W> have been in the h;i' it uf u.-ing these Gold Pe^^

for a long time, and have alv.iivs found tlieni the beiit in-

struments of the kind that h i\e fdlen in our way."

,
TI.e New-York Cummer, m: A-htrtu^ir of July 13. 1^1.

sajs (JT gold pens :

'
.\ g(x>d p^n is ep.scntia! to a perfect cbiri-^Tapliy. and

there is uothltigto our mind comes under that deiign;i-

tion better than a g-^fd (iuld Pen. Such a one. for iu-

,
slance. as ip made by Mr. A. Morton."

The New-York .\J. f/;'i</(5/ of Sept. 'Jl. 1-^bl. says of Mr

itorton

iii.s (lold Pen:;, one of which we are now uiiu^:. are
the \ ery l"-!t we have ever met .ih.

The New-Y<,rk Indtytu-lfnt of April ^, says that Mr

Morton
*

Is the great unrivaled (lold Pen manufacturer of thii

City. Uekn-iw. from the actual use of hi.s I'ens. that he
make^a tirst-rate article, and 've assure our frien<i^ that

oulers s'^'^t biiii will have prompt and faithful attention'

'\'h*^ CH'isynri C!t"itv<-lr, of Philadelphia, on the 2-th

of Novem'Mz-r last, ?ays
* We ran well reinembor when a Gold Pen wa.> about

as rure a luiuiy as a chronometer gold watch; now it

has becni'' a iiniverwil 'institution.' Morton, of New-
Yn:k City, wh 'e esiabllshment is noticed in anotl-er

colniiin. has hrou^-'lif the art of (lold Pen making to the

hik'be.-'t i>oiiit of pertertioTi. We are constantly UMins an
article from his raunutactory which for service could

hardly be exrelled. and in looking at his tariff of prices
we have Concluded that a <;ol<i I'en is not only the most
besitiful and tasteTul. but that it is the best and the m-txt

t-r li'if)'- til that c;iii l>c Used.

The Er,: lintK Eiprrss, of K.+chester. N . Y., of March

20. pitting Amerira against the world, says
" The greatest (.ol i Pen Manufactory in this country is

tliat uf .^. Mor* -n in New-Yur'n.. rr..b,ibly. this house
u; ik"> more Gohi Pcus. and a greater variety, than any
other in th-' wori i. The tlold Ten is an American in-

veiuion. ;ii) 1 Aii.-rican ingenuity has perfei-ted it and
kep' out all foreign manufacturers from this market.
\Vb;Ie ii'-rirlv all our ->*eel jicns come from ai.rood, no
on- ever sees ;i:i Kr-uiish. or Kren'.b. or GerniMU Cold
Pen. The use of tf' s des-jriptioii \i Iwoming alm'.st uni-

ver--:!. ns tbecjsr i! reduced to so -mall a sum. they are

pret.-rre I e- en f-a the sct.; of er.momy. The objection
lately raided, that the ii-e ot s'eel p.-ns paralyze the

ner\e-- of the arm. does not hold good again~t the pliable
Cold Pen. Morton aiudie- his si.ecially. :iud his name is

on ;i m;\.'orif \ of tlio-,- now in u.-e
'*

TV'- t'.'.'i. i'/;if7^( . !'/''> /;/f. ot -'une 4, says in regard to

Mo: lODS '^old I'el.s

Prrson.- ^vi-hing to have ahv.iy.s on hand and alwavs
I c.inditiMn- ;i'.d v\ ho d.f-. no*. ~a fir:-t-r,ite .i-'.'id

II Jm- 1 A fail I'l b'- -at is tied anion;.- the fi;!-- \-;irie:y

. h Mr. M"rre;: otter- to tb.- pubhc. V,'e hive u- .1

e o. i..t-'- pen.- lor -fcvera! y* ai .'.and beliey^ them to be

',- (liiril. i:' ii"t - :v-eriir. to ,.i y ni.nle i.i thi-- Country.
II iriee we eoiisider l-'i !* d v ji\v. con-id. Tiiig the

ility. Tlie n:.l;. t , lU we ciii tnid with thes- pen-- i.'-,

V .In not a'wVsn..i''- :is t;o..'. .-en-e aa we ,-.in'd wi-h.

t we b!.w f .u:;d III. otl , r-i'.a: will do l^etter. Th-Tc
e' be no ::i '"e '-vi-e f>i'p" r w riti;'^:. - > far ;.s the

a,:ly of th" ..-n i>i-on. - ed. Tliey r;;nbL- b:.d of
"'

in pi

p.;n.

:d-u :! tothe-' '-i'i

,r,sL iMdd and heavy hAnd."

7'-.' U .f n /'M>V.'f Anv . :
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nm TUB ARMY OFM POTOMAC

8i!ceei5sfiil Caviilry RecoRBoIssaiicc

Acwstj ihe River.

TheBoads to C}iarlesto\7a and

Shepherdsto-^n Clear.

fiw Rebel VedeUes|l)!isc9vered at SI.p-

Capture of a Nuniljer of Rebi'ls, Is-

clttdiDg a. Lieutenant-C'oloiic).

The Enemy in Considerable Force en Ijr?

West Eani of llic Opjqaan Creek.

AVASniKSTOS, Saturday. Sept. IT.

The fur.owiiig dispalchts are fiom speticl army

rorrrspcr dents of the Times .

SDArDCBVKCU, Friilr.y. Sept. 2G. vid FiiEr-s.'.;cn, }

Sat\irday,Sepl. 27. i

A'estcrday, Col. FAEflffWoLTu's Erigadc of cavalry'

Made a reconnoi&sancc upon the road to Charics-

lown, and another portion proceeded sojiie distance

on tlie road to MartiRsburgb. A rquadror. crossed

the river at 51*rcer'-i le, an<l went to llardscrabbie-

.,lown. The enemy's vidctte.^ ^verc liiscovere-t in

StiepheidttoB II, but withdicTv as our forces advanced.

The roa;' ;roin Siiephcrd.'^low ;i to Harpers Feriy v.as

reconno:ti ed, and fo\iad to be open.

Pver tliirty rebels, including Lieut. Col. Lib. o^
the Tnirty-Uihd Virgioia Regjjnepl, .ijid a Lieutenant-

f cavitlry, were lai&en prisoners, about a mile and a

balf hack of Shcpcrd.rtown. Lieut-Col. Lij; had

been in the town visiting his laraily, and was attired

In his best on form. He was co.iiiderably chaj;rineii

at beirtif captu'-ed. Ali the pricor.crs e:ccptii\'; the

Lieutenaat-Coicntl and Lieuter.;^nt weie re'.eas.d -ji!

parole.

It was ascertained that cur artillery di I good exe-

cution last .Saturday. A nxiinhcr of d.id rebels were

discovered uuburied. A I.iri^e quantity of small arnis

were picked up and brought into camp.
The enemy acpeais to be inconsiderable force on

lite western bank of Opo.,uaii Creek.

FKEtiT.icK, Md., Saturday, Sept. 27.

Army affairs aie without material change on tbe

Potomac.

A train of one hundred and forty-tv.o ambulances

arrived Li town this evenipf*. containing about eight

hundred wovuide.'. froni tlic Hospitals at Sharpsburgh
and the Immediate vicinity. They came in charge of

Dr. Gp.ees, of the Regular Army, and A'sislant Sur-

(feon Gmuxs, of Duryec's Zouaves. Mrs. Bantx and
her ludy assistants of the Kelicf Assoclafion. admin-
istered wine and refresiimcnts to the occupants of
each amBuiancc, while ttic patients were waiting to

he disposed in the vuriors hcspiljila. They are from
tbe different regiments.

A CALL FOR BLANKETS.
Wa8I!:suto.i, Saturday, Sept. 27.

FroitW. y. De>ms, State Agent of Indiana,

who hat just returned from Sjiarpsburgh, we learn

that the great want of the soldiers is blankets. 01
other necessaries there seems to be plenty, but un-
less a supply of blankets is speedily furnished, great
antTcrirg and si<;knets must result.

GE>'. McCLELLAN'P ARMY.
CTTt3pondtiict 'i/* the Philadelphia IjvjUirer.

^A.Mii iloos, Sept. 21, l<^r>l.

rrchably at nc. lin-c since the cemmcru einciit

of the war has this locality presented so areit a scciia

of activity as now. Every road aud lane is fiU'.^l

with baijage wagons an I artillery. The sollleis
are conjt:intly pd.s^^l^ and rejassing. The shriil
whistle of the locomotive is agiiin heard, ijipplies
of ail kinds are row l-ni.i-r transported '^ver the ra !-

loid to this point. Tiie tclegrapli is being repaire !,

and large gi-j'^^s of worKijrcn have con ajc lu re-

moving tbe ri:h ;,U of tj.e v .il-cud i:.ilgc i.i. li v\..=
destroved by the n bols. A teir-.ponry t.idne. simil-
to trie one at the Mono ucy. is to he
thrown a':;i>-s In.' PoLMniac. It ]u be r'-i-jy foi
trLiiiib lu p.Ts : over in uboul a wer!^. T;.c t:,d'-
for the noti:oon briitfre l^av'^ a'reaily arrived. Tlicy
willimmedi.'.teiy je placed in'positlop.'inju'e.'i^e num-
bers of soldiers have nirde;; the Pot"ina.-. li,:re mini;
no means of coiiveyance across the rinral ;):cstn[.
They swc.ir vortoince and retalirif.jn upon tic
rebels for llieir undali'ni. One Iodl; i oniii.i;..!-
train of supply and l.avg.iae wag.ms are cioiided to-
gether on tJie PcliTiiuc opposite Harper's Fe'rv.
The greater portion of il.e lorces quanereJ in lies
Ticinltyare ou ^ne Virgliiia side i.f the livcr, buta
uiEcicut numbe^ercain on this si.le. with foitifica-

tia.->fl at Dro.-iuneiiL jL-iiit-f.
The water in ihe I'otjinac Is very low at present.

tid but iitUu dir.iccllv is c\Drieii(.ed in crO--.s;:,e.
The citizens of this locality are very liberal in pr"-
Jiding many lituo dnimics for the soldiers. .Soft
Bread is a luxury which ii seldom indulccd h-r by tlie

troops, and since they have been here tMo ovtns of
the tvolSfkeepers h;^.vc been kept goin^ constantly in
prepariiiR it tor them. Rumor savs tliut tne rebels
are now in Winchester, and Jiavu coininc*iced forliiv-
lag It.

THE LATE QRS. RENO.
AS ORDER FROM OIS. BUSN8IDK.

HlADQCAI.-IM 01 Nl5Ia Ariit Cosps, j

Moura of Ahuiiam, Md., Sept. 20. i

GwiSAL Orokh No. 17. The Cotnmanding
General aopounces to the corps the lots of their late
leader, Ma;.-Cen. Juu L. Kzao. By the death of
tblt djttingulehed olhcer, the country loiea one of its
mott deroted patriot^, the army one of its most tiior-

U(h soldiert. In the long lltt of battles In which
Cen. Riso hat fought in hit coiintry'i service, hit
name alwavt appears with the brightest lustre, andhe hat now bravely met a toldler't death while gal-
lantly leading hu men at tbe battle of South Moun-
tain.
Tor his id^ti character and the Wndir qualitlee of

heart In private life, as well as for the mllttarj geniutnd personal daring wi.ich marked him at a solJler,klBlottwlli be dppljrid by all who knew him, and
the Commanding Oene.al desires to add the tribute
.1'^*^^

'"
"!'' E"''"? "'ourning fur tne deatli ef one

f the country's best defenders.
By command of Maior-Oeneral Bt aisiDi

LJBWIS- KICftMOND, Att't. Auj. Getierol.

SICK AND WOOiDED.

.Arrtral of the Steanakip Danlol IVebttcr
'With S89 > Board.

The Hospital (steam) Transport Daniel H'rJ.

<(>r, Capt, BuTiU!!, arriTcd at thlt port lut night
Iron. Waslilngton, D, C, which port the left on the
Uth inst.. at iH A. U. She brings bm sick and
woar.aed soldiert. whose names will be found ht
low.

NAllls or THS glCE AS1> WOPNDtD.

irie'n\f.i,f''li ('"!= [" Abbott, J b, Co. ii. 0th N. II

idSi E Co i ,.'.'1'^.-^''=
Ambrose. M., Co. I, Sib Wis.

Atwood.V. C.Co.G,' Ih N.V. A '..'"Vnti,'
Avery, Andrew,CoB,6l6tO.'Arsd. irod,

B
Brigjr", C , Co. D. ?.Hh. X. Y.,Hrary, T.
Bicnverth. A.ro H,?2d>f. Y. Klake, C. C.
Henzin/r. ii., Co. C, 2'-tli n iBrynes, Matthew.
Kalca G. >'.,lo.H.3.'th N.Y.'Uarber, Robert,
iljnmaa. M.. Co K.Tth Mieh.lBaitzele. John.
Bunker. G. .2.1 Me. UattcT-y, lHarker, J.T.
K,arker. S, V .Co r.M, Tt. 'Beard. A. P.

Brown.C, I o.C.9;h Pa.Re.s. Birctsall.H.
Bier;oii,C..Co.i:..vth N'. Y.'fitll. lioberl.

Bopp. l'..Cn. .,.lf'3dN Y. iBradley. M.
I.ncuu. V... Co. I>. <th Sticli. IBnker. .laaiea 0.
Bator. W.M..Co C.iTth .\. Y., I'.anili.i, T. T.

B'ar.r.l)ard,S.,Cp.F..'iOthN.Y'.|Buciloy, Vfullehl.
Bucreit. ),, Co. .i, ;<lh r. Ihutler. Ulislia.

Bi.iley. John.C.v C. K-'d i'a.'Bnicall, William.
B,artlttt.W..f'o.A.l'vtli Muss.'Bailicr. .T.

Baker, A., Co C. )'th I'b I Bockcnksmph, Charles
Burria A., Co A, lO'.h InJ. Barron. Wilhaaj J).

ralcom. D..Co. K.Ild '^hi.'.' Barry, Thouin.'.

Burke. P., Co. I), 51th N. Y., Bowman. J. "iV .

Bryan. A.. Co. E. ikth Ta. Ba'cs, John.
Kell. Jas.Ci. f!. 79ttl .V. Y.

1
Balconi. JameS.

HavIor.J..Co.E.ti!h L'. s I. jBonaneley, !tv)b4lt.

Bennett, H., Co. E, Oith Ba. '

Cmntn, Wm,, Co, H,
llichi^ran.

Cioamater. J. C , Co. K, J"tL
N'eTT-Yfirk-

Cosseian, J.,Ck!.B.3.-.lh .V.Y.
I'll-tcil.S.. Co. A. Till t

Chamberlain. 1'.. Co IMM
Ma-sacbiiscttd.

Cannaln, SI.,Co.F,3 Ih N.Y,
Cunc. Tho3..Co.A.n!ith S.V
(.arpentcr, T.. W .Co ll,6!h

\'irfiiuia.

Cassiday, Thos.. Co. A.Sth
VirKii.ia.
Craifc-. (!"o.J.,Co I.<;h>'c

Celluis. Vv'iu.. Crv. (Z, Itli Me,
Coiiory, J. .1st cilii.i P;.irry
(.-150V. .lobn.Co. J. Ttli Wis.

!l. K-lw-.to. l.-,..h

r Cn^c V. Patrick.
C'.th'ni. A'fred.
V 'orey. vv m.
Co.T. Ja,.
Cobb. c. n.
I'urrlff. W'm.
Crotliers, S.

Corwin, P. B.
CrlsTCill, W'a. J.
Ciirroll, Owen,
co'c. Lewis II.

Canii. r, I,.

Cinvton. R. P.
CnlLert, liic;;ard,
("ouner. Daniel.

r-elnnd. Wm. P.
Crowlis.'i I'oa. J,
Cm lis. Thes.
('oulllard, C. II.

Casp.-'ii. F . Cell, I'T.l N.V.Iciiarcr. Chr.s. II.
Clark. '-V .llo 11. iith N. Y.lCraffnw. Henry.
C.)li'urn, J.,Co. (i. ith N. H. Creeper, John.
Ciirpenter. W.,l.<i. Ibih Ct U'rceham, Chas. ,
Crckcr, W. Co.il.'bvh N.V.iCondor, Ji F.
t lark. .1.. Co. F, t;tn \ t. Cronan, John.
Crv... kcr. Chas I

D
Dcddrick. .t,Co. r.ll5th Pa.;Dnhernel. IT., Co. K, 50th
naly. I).. Co. ; .I'.th V S In. I .N'ew-Yo.k.
Dccler.J. N..<'o. D, i l.JtL; Bnly. C, Co. A. 9olh N. Y.

|l>ctKan, I.,Co.B, ilitN.T.
B, 1st N. Y.lp.j.vter. M.

Do'y. James.
I'ickey, .'iibn.
Bill. Joseph.
Dorr. S. B.

K, luJd|lie]ct:lozo. F. U.
PickoOu, Kdw.

P. niisylvaiii
Pavis. -*.. Co

lliltz. Jas.. Co. E, U.lh Pa.

llc)':^hla. Geo . F..3d Maine,
iioy:i;, Fat., Co.ll.25th K.Y,
Dr-lier. Auarust, Co,
K^vr-York. .

Pean. .1., Co. H.llKlli Pcnn-lDerjo. Fdvv.
I'oty.J.. Co. II. 1115th S V.iliodgc-. O. A.
I.i..ail,urn. II. .\.. Co. B, 5th Diver. Patrick.
Mam.'. nre.ke. Win.

I^i.Nou. K Co Ff.'.M V.V..S MUc-an. Scott. Lieutenant.
Dciny. n.. Co 1 . 1 til M .'s.'Pavlan, K A.
Pri-'oll. s..ro. n. 1-U. !.;... IDi. vie. 1 .ivrrence.
I>a'onr. J.. Co. I. -^d vUiio. jDik'-. Hmry.
Piamont. K.J.,Co- D.'d IC.J.iiiaF. J. v. .

l'n l:r, J.. Co. ,\. ?d N. J. lloi. nelly. Pafrlok.
Ilenmnn. A.. Co. C. 1st D.C.iliiii^mnn. Patrick.
Uucklc.D.. Co, C, lUL Pa.iPoyI'.'. Wm.

Ilv;&ervv.^ DorlKlcr, H. H.
K

Ffcerraan, P., Cc.A.2a rvnn.:rrKle, .'ani5.
Fllis. .I.S.. CoC,2<t I'.S^.Vrt |Kldri.l|ie, l.cwit.
I rv.J .Co.ll.sth I'enn. Ciiv

I.iJl.dsB.i:.'. ej. K.;ihN 11.

1

Kenn-tt. F.Co. H. lOfdN'.Y.
V .At.a. n.. Co.K.lTtii.N Y.
fi'h, h. F..i'o. K.M llaine
i-a vs.i-'i.riil.Cri.l., litl, V.i ,

i ico.M:ir:ui.Co l<,:iltl,.S'.Y.

iiy..'.ir..is, Co F, jiitb.S.Y.
I'll*., r, Jc'hn.
J- '.iPer .lames.
P:-.'i P.ijaiu.n.
rorli-. Mi'rtln.

Pot-'.-ly. J.uuc!

Kastwiek. iiveodore.
t KL>;iirb, l.ukc.

1 1 oor, John.
Fonl. Jl. A.

I
Kitzireruld. .TohD.

|Fort, Frank F
I
Kii^'an, James.
iFreneh, G. K.

1 inuly. Martin.
Kniton II. S.

Krencfi, il.j;.c3.

Fra.'r, AlexanJor.
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Defexred Zietters from Onr Special

Correapendenta.

^fhe Advaneo trmn 8tk Bfaantala Taward
gkanwfearck SrUeaeea af Paalo amaa*
the Babela-Haw OatnraafalWereSe

iTOd by the iBkabltaata-Sklr*
>l Ma -frt nan. &e.
HltiwiBMrrMi Baxwmi Kannraia )

AHB SaAXnSDXCB, >

Hoad&jr, Sept I, 18M. )

^ \.
W Wt tha vicinity of SandAy^ betUe thii

i- wmniat Oaa . BwBtinsWi DItMou laOwfcdTAnce ;

I ^ -PMMd OTwr portion t tb gronikd apon wUck Uie

> "awOetniedyettertoriUdfoand the gioaad eor-

^: .4iadwttbdMdaad wonnded tebelA Oa me hapd
'

wmtktriatfofCotSnAM, oftM Nlaeteenth Tlr-

- liaia labd mglmeiit, rarrouiided bT *bovt IN kOled

of Ui own eonunand. These men occupied a diioh

^nst beyondB ftace, and onr Urmltliers came vpoi'

ttem roddeiOy the Fonrteenth New-York MUItta,

; (teUenlariy.pnt in an eflfeetirefire. Most of them

, WH* Aotthreafh the head, and some of the heads

eompletely riddled. One body had thirty bullet

In it IjeaTlng a burying party, the dtrUlOD

oa toward Boonsbero, four miles. The road

Inaiywhere Indleated t)M precipitate flight of the

tretwlc guns. Knapsacks, cannon, (eats, Jfec., were

astftyaiMM to be scea. Upon raachiag the rtain bo-

VtMt tka aaoataia u-hara the ght of Sunday ee-

na<.ae waMen's of >i- ''-'v.'.'r rt^-imr-^cea to

^,jMskte. liiaif expressed their joy by straking hands

"^fVtft drerybody they coold get hold of ; others renled

Ihelr pent-up feelings In sobs i others o&me forwal-il

With water, milk, meats, bread, Ac, for whick thsy

trould receive no pay. The people were all orer-

JOyed to see the Stars and Stripes oooe mure. Neir

ftoonaboro, straggling rebel soldiers were OTertakeo,

4 large ntunber of whom TOlantailly came forward

sad fnirendered. At Boonsboro, tents were left

ansding, and the rebels had left In the greatest baste,

Mctly taking the road toward Strasbnrgh. Here

fBooDsboro) some ISO wonnded rebels wera foond.

A portion ! the Eighth Illinois Cavalry entered the

Milage early In the morning, and had a smart little

Skirmish with the rear of Stuau^ Cayahry two men
killed and several wounded of the rebels. Three

Vara wounded on onr side. At this town Gen. Biea-

tliailH'i Infantry took the Strasburgh road. By some
Matake Irta artillery aad cavalry passed up toward

wtlUamsport, and a short distance bevond town cap-

Wad a r^el train. The Infantry, leavtng Boonsboro,

Woa came upon the pickets of the rebels. The Fifth

(Tew^Hampehire Volunteers, Cok Cse^e, was de-

Jdcqred in front as skirmishers, and tkey were In

Hght of the rebels all day, gradually driving theai

kkmg^ Near KeedysvlUe tlio rebels formed a line of

kattle, and a brief skirmish took place with the sklr-

lisliera, during which CeL Caosa, of the Fifth New.
Hampshire, had a narrow escape, a rebel ball passing

ttrough his coat on the left slioulder. Reaching a

I>oInt near Sharpstown, the rebels formed anotlitr

line of battle north of the Sharpstown Creeli, but

'after a random skirmish retired across that creek aid

took a strong positioi;. Here was a small Division

l(Gen. EicHjjaaoa'9) In front of a superior force,

without artillery or cnvalry. It la understood tha'

tee artillery and cavalry by soma mistake took to

the wrong road ; had this arm of the ser-

vice been on IiiikI, it is confiosntly be-

. sieved that the lebcl fcrt'e iif.medlately in

r^aor font. aittM haaa^ beaa captured or

Apeqift-VUympreftlon 1* coaflrmed^ tta fn-

kaWtaaiitadio ^S&'TSiiVis ifbd force It com-

|laW9r<>nK>n]iMd,and were retreating In a dis-

, tndariy Bianaer, and anxiously inquiring whether

\key were likely to be cut nS by a National force be-

fore reaching the river. A sectloa of Tidbul'm Bat-

tery (four pieces) first arrived and took a position on

Ibe right of tiie centre.' His first fire was directed at

^body of cavalry, which was almost completely an-

idkilated. After flrlng about a dozen tl:nes, Pitit's

kattery was placed In position further to the riglit.

lad, as usual, played elTcctually upon the rebels, dis-

'iDOunticg one of their guns, and compelling tne bat-

lery to which It belonged to fall back. Toward night
fetfaer batteries were brought Into position, but dark-
bess came on, and with it eame the balance of the

army and a cessation of active operations for the

^y. Col. Caoes, with his regiment, the Fifth New-
Sampshlre, occupied the frent until late this even-

ing, and discovered very nice little trap which the

anemy had set for us. There is a strong
ona bridge across the river at this point above

IMi the river is not fordalile, but at many points

^low it is. Just opposite the fording-places Is a

Moping hill eovered with com, and In this the rebels

tad masked twelve pieces of artillery, supported by
Waatry and cavalry. To make the deception the
lore complete, they exposed a large force above the

bridge, and opened several batteries there, opposite
to oor right. They doubtless supposed that Gen.
KUHAissoa, Unshed with the pursuit of a retreating

rmy, would rush pell-mell across the fields Into the

ket,-. butthaakstu the indefatigable watchfulness of

Col. Csoss, he discovered the little arrangement and

prevented a disaster. Gen. RicuAanson rode In front

an day yesterday, In gompany with Col. Cko38, to

Cratch for himself the movements of the enemy, and
Itarrewlr escaped being shot several times by the

tebel sharpshooteis. The casualties of the day
^e few none killed, and perhaps 13 or 20 wounded.

^Qt-Col. Krur, of the New-York Sixty-ninth,
4ras wounded while in the advance to gra-

Cfir his ouricsity ;
two recruits and three

f tke old members of the sixty-ninth were
Voundcd I the FilinNew.Han;;)Shi;e had two
Inen and one officer 5lii!htly>\voundeJ. Two
pen attached to the battery hai: each a leg shot off.

A boy In the Sixty-third was slightly Injured by the

Explosion of a shell. During the day nearly 2,C00
itrisonejs have been taken ; sixty of these were by
VoLCaosa in the advance,and the balance w ere stra"-

^le.'-s concealed in corn-fields and houses. Geu.Lono-

1p%ur was so certalnof winning the battle on Suniiay
that he invited the people of Boonsbero and vicinity
to go upon the mountain and see the Y;inkees run.
tThere was running, but it was done by the rebels.

Gen. LoNGsrsEi:? at the liead. The enemy ac-

knowledge a defeat, but tiireat^jl to give as a particu-
lar thrashing oa the morrow, roiiimencing with
S'rederlck City,we liaveseen no'Jiing btitopeii-spokcn
Xinlon people along the road. The reb.-is say they
have been tleceivcd as to the fC'-lirt' of t.'ic p*:-op;e of

Marylan<l,and.thc petty oti'.cers r.nd soMicrs talk very
bitter agMnst JiCiio.v, and told the ii;hao:;ants alotig
the road that they would kiU him Hit lirst of poi':'.

Iilty.

In the battle on Sunday the Fourteenth Neiv-York
teilltia had five men ki.icd and lifteen wounded ; thi^

^giment first drew the reLel!^' lire on llic right in

KnlG'B Division. The Twrnty-secon.i New-York
tiad nine men killed on Sunday.

Surgeon L. M. Kjiiqut, of the Fifth Nev.-llampsiiire
Volunteers, was conspicuous all day in his attentions

ppon the wounded, and particularly in attending up-
bn the wounded of the Eighth Illinois Cavalry.

Wka Commanded the Rebels in Ihe Battle
of Antietam Tlio Doings of Bank's Corpe
Ittcldenta T>BroolLlyn Foarteentb^ &c

KiiBiSTiu-z, Md., Friday, Sept. 1!), 1S82.

A question has been raised ls to who com-
manded the rebels in the battle of Ai.tietam. Col.

4flSBHT, a son of Judge NrsBiTr, of Jlacon, Ga., was
Vminded and brought to Gen. RiCBisrsos'B Division

headquarters Wednesday evening, just after the firing
Wad ceased. I had a long and interesting conversa-

5Bon with this officer, and he talked with perftct .free-

^m as to the movement of the rebel army. He staled

t Oen. Lxi was In command of tte rebel force, but

t Bteaiawall Jacisok had the manscement of a;'

aid operations ; that Jack3o:>, after he passed

nfk Hageratown, went to Hrper's Ferry, which

nt' he left on Tuesday night, and was

bn the battle-field of Antietam Wednesday morning

3e admitted the death of Gen. Giilakd at the battle

^n the prevloos Sunday, and said that Howsu, Cobb,
^ho liad command ttLere^ was much t>lamd for los-

kag the position. CoL Niann declared that in tba

tebel service they had but little eoztldence in "po.

DivisiraM UBosTBaa(>s carp*. The woua*ng of

Oen.iaii,oBthe t>nniay prarlout to the battia
of Bull Run, be also conkrms.

OIS. BASKS' CORPS.
One of the most gallant feats of the day was per-

formed by Gen. Baiu' old corps, in clearing the reb-

els from a belt of timber at midday, at about the cen-
tre of our line. In this work Coiroi's Battery of 10-

pouad Parrot guns rendered most efficient service.

The rebels opened a galling flank fire at the Una on the

right Nino horses attached to Cormi's Battery were
killed. In this contest the Second Massachusetts, in

GoBon' Brigade, captured a battle flag. The Thir-

teenth New-Jersey, a new regiment, on the right of

the Second Massachusetts, broke, but were speedily
rallied , Oen. G uzkx, of Acoxa's corps, had advanced
across the plowed field Into the woods occupied by
the rebels beyond, and flndlng his positieu a hard one
to hold, called for reinforcements. The Colonel of

the Thirteenth New-Jersey said to Gen. Acoia tha'

his regiment had behaved badly, and he asked as a

favor that It might be lent to tha relief of Gen.
Gum. The order was gln, when the Thirteenth

acted In the most creditable manner. But the force

was net Strang enough to hold the position, and Gen.

GnxiMi was compelled to fallback. Arsis' Battery
at this point made fearful havoc in the rebel ranks as

they advanced upon onr retreating troops. Four
horses attached to this battery were killed by the

rebel sharpshooters.
Col. J. R. BtoK>B Brigade, consisting of the Fifty"

second New-York, Second Delaware, Flfty-serenth
Sizty-ilxt]i and Flfty-tklrd Fenssylvania Retrtmcots,
entered the 8eht VViHjnefdaymornlng with 1,800 men,
and iw Thursday morning there were orUy 850 men
for duty. This brigade belongs to Gen. RiCHAansoa's
Division, and pariicfpated In the hardest lofantry con,
fllcf of the day. It was the Fifty-seventh, Sixty-sixth
and Fifty-third RegimentA of this brigade that drove
back the rebel hosts when the leflof FaiicoB'i Division
was BO hardly pressed at about 12 o^sleck. It wae at
this time tlist Battery G, Rhode Island ArtUIery, was
left wUhoat support, and the rebels made a deter-
mined attempt to capture it. Having no infantry sup-
port, the battery was wlthdrawa, and in the haste of

doing this, several caissons v.ere upset, but the rebels
were driven back immediately, and the calseoBS were
subsequently racoverett
The Second Regiment of Sharpshooters were at-

tached to KsTis' Division, and acted as Infankry
during Wednesday* They lost SO out of 120 men.
la the Thirtieth New-York, of the same division,

no ofllcers were killed only two were with the rcgl.
menk Capt STODoaiotr, of Company E, lost 10 oit
of 14 men. Company G, Capt. A. L. Gcbmt, went
Into action with only Ave men, two of whom were
killed, and two wounded. The Thirtieth entered the

fight with 30 men and lost 2>
The One Hundred and Thirtieth Pennsylvania Yol-

unteers had 900 men engaged, and lost 30O,

The Irish Brigade lost about 300 men.
The Brooklyn Fourteenth Regiment was In acUon

for about two hours, and had three men killed and
some thirty wonnded. The regiment entered the

fight with only olghlr men, under command of Major
Da Bkvoibi, who, as he has done In aU the battles in

which his regiment has participated, behaved in the
most gallant manner. This Regiment had six men
killed and twenty-five wounded Iq the fight Sunday
night Kixa'.'i division, of which the Fourteenth is a
part, went Into action early In the morning to support
GiBBO.y's brigade. Just as they were ordered to the

rear. Gen. McCi.eu,a and Staff" rode along the line
and was received with cheers by the troops. The
rebels evidently guessed the cause ol the cheering,
and immediately open'bd their Latteries upon the po-
sHIOB,tuit lortunately they fired so hl(b that there
was but little loss of life. Several of out batteries

werrtwaad^upon ths rebels, and they soon cetaedtp
annoy this poslumi L> tue li flr log. lUajnr Di Bxvoisa
speaks iu the highest terms of the recruits
'.hat have been sent him. He says they
are ItiB best men he ever saw. A large
number were engaged in the fight of Sunday.and
some of them liad to be shown how to load their
L-'ieces on the field ; notwithstanding.'they fought well
aiid toek many prisoners, and It was with the greatest
difficulty tliey could be restrainetl from advancing too
far toward tlie enemy. When ordered to tlie rear

they expressed their Indignation in no measured terms
and actually refused to obey until a-^sured that the'
order came from the commander of the regiment
Haicu's Brigade, of KsTis' Division, was com-
manded by Col. Phxips, of the Twenty-second New-
York. The brigade had 207 men in actlea. Ttie Di"
vision captured ten rebel flags one of them the flag
of a Texas regiment, which had upon It the names o(

four battles in which the regiment nad been engaged.
These colors were captured by the Twentieth New-
York MiiiUa.

Lieut Jaxis W. McCot, Co. B, Twenty-second
New-York, was :wo^nded In the head Wednesday
marn)n On Thursday morning, when it was
thought that a fight was impending, he promptly re-

ported for duty.
COLORS CAPTURED.

A larger number of flag of various kinds were cap-
tured at Antietam tlian in any previous battle. The
Sixty-sixth Pennsylvania Regiment, of Col. BWs
Brigade, Gen. RjCBABDSOR's Division, captured the flag
of the Third Georgia Regiment ; the Fifty-seventh
Pennsylvania captured the colors of the Twelfth Al-
abama Regiment, Houizs' Brigade, attached to Gen.
D. H. Hill's Division.
The

Sixty-fourth New-York captured two stands of
colors, and the Sixty-first New-iork one stand and
SCO prisoners.
The Fifth New-Hampshire, Col. Cp.css, captured

four flags from North Carulina Regiments,

THE BATTLE NEAB SHAKP-SBIJIlCin.

The Second New-York State Militia.

The following private letter, written by the

Captain of Conipany C, Second New-York State -Mi-

litia, has been placed at our disposal ;

Camp Nsin Shaupsiidbuh, Sunday, Sept. 21, 16fi3.

Mr DZAF. Fatheh. 1 send youjinclosed the name^
of the killed in Company C, which you will have pub"
llslied In the newspapers for the information of all

concerned. I will noiv give you the particulars o^
our march, and some of our fighting.
Wnen we lei't Itoeliville, we followed up the enemy

titMl brought liiin to a st^nd in the mountain*: around
Frederick, gave him a good lickin^' there. He then
retreitedlo the second rauunt.iin pas^ (this was on
tills *laj-

\\ ^-tk, Sunday.) Mo^t of the f>reiioon was
spf'iit in fiu'liuij out his position. When found out v. e

5..on brought liim to r.ii engagetneut. Fr.ANKi,iN"d

troop.': stormed the tnoitutaln and routed ttie enemy-
It was here that Gen. llsso fell. Our division was
nut enEaged, but held in reserve. (S^DGiv.irK's regi-
ments of Sc.M:.E.a'3 corps.) We were then inarched

up, and we took up arid held the position for that

night. The enemv skedaddled before morning. We
wore soon up with him again, and had several fights
but our brigade was not in action till Wednesday. On
Tuesday night we were served with eighty rounds Of
ball-cartridges a man tliat looked like sharp work
the next day. 1 went to sleep early that night, and
about three o'clock next morning we were waked up
by the beat of the drum, cooked some coiTee, drank it

and piled all tiic knapsacks in a heap, were
soon in line, and the wlioie corps marched otfin tluree

columns, our brigade in advance. We soon reached
a river, which we had to ford, tlie enemy having
burned the bridge. We marclied on for one and a
half miles, when we formed in three lines of battle,
our brigade In front. We pushed on tlirough a ter-

rific fire of artillery, to the field where Hooiia had
fought the previous evening. Here we liad to pick
our steps the ground was literally strewn with the
dead and wounded. Such a terrible sight I hope I
shall never see again. I have been on many battle-
fields, but this bames all description. Still, oiir gal-
lant fellows kept steady, all the time t>elng swept
with a terrific artillery fire. We soon got up to our
work, halted tn line, and delivered a terrific volley
among the retwln, which caused them to stagger, but
not to run. They kept steady to their work, and
hurled fresh troops on our left, which forced us back.
They then seeing their advantage, brought artillery
to bear upon us, which made us yield a litile ; but the
old Second stood up to It manfully. Nearly everyman in the regiment bore marks of that terrible fiie -
bullets through their clothes, or scratches somewhere.
I was scratched on the band by a bullet it only stunga little. We then fell back and held our position, in
spite of all the force they could hurl against us, and
night put an end to the fight, and we sank down to
rest on the bloody Held we had won, thuiklng on themorrow the fight would be opened again with re-
doubled fury. But, strange to say, it was not
W^e held coinmunication with the enemy in the after-
Boon through a flag of truce. Lieut. Siuuss went with

around, taoold say a good deal oiOre, bat
not room. Ohftew thankltall aaitbat the Lord

spared my life.

1 LIST or KILLKO AHD WOITNDKD OF COMPAUT 0,

SICOND N. T. B-
'

. KOiat.

I Joseph HcCorkle.
W<ntH4ea.

Harry Goodman.

Eayts.Corp. J. S,
U. Craft.
Jsmes Carty.
J. E. Jaaaieflon.
BIciurd M>ore.

I
J. C. Mcintosh.

I P. O'Brien.
Thoe. Ramsey.
D. J. Beilly.

^ , ,Thoe. Smltli.
The killed were Interred, and the wounded cared

tor. HENRY A. MAXWELL,
Captain Co. C, Second N. Y. S. M.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

OUR BOWLING GREEN CORRESPONDENCE.

MoTemeata of Natleaal Troops Delage efthe
Relwl Cnralrr The Inhabitants Flying
for Safety Scarcity af FroTfaloaa atBowU
Ing Green The Forward aiOTemeDtCem-
meacfng.
BoTLiso GKII5, Ky., Saturday, Sept 13, 1E62.

The advance oi Gen. Crutisms's Division ar-

rived last evening, and will be Inmiedlately followed

by the remainder, and then comes Gen. McCoos's.

There has beea considerable skirmishing between the

guerrilla scouts of the rebels and our troops in the

vicinity ;of Franklin, Tyree Springs, and Woodbum.
The advance of Q en. Caiiixmixii's Division, the Re"

giment of Cot B. C. Gaicsa, bad a skirmish pn yes-

terday with the enemy's rldettes at the farm of H. T.

Aatfou^ distant twelve miles south of tlila place.

Col. Gaisca lost one of bis men and the enemy three

killed In the encounter. The rebels, la cavalry force,

yesterday, appeared at Llmlv's Ford, on Drake's

Creek, thirteen miles east of this place ; the same
body, estimated at froili 1,S00 to 2,000, are reported

to-day as approaching ia the direction of Aaaom's

farm, twelve miles south, and ahnost immediately
on the tnrapike by which our troops reach here

from NashvKle. On yesterday, also, a body of rebel

cavalry pased through Scottville, 24 miles east of this

place, OB then way to Glasgow. They numbered

4,000, and are. It Is thoaght, a part of Bix. Hakhik

Hxui's Cavalry oo tha way to join the expedition

above hfre. The cavalry in the vicinity of Aajroin's

farm, are Georgians and Tennesseeans, and com-

pose, as! still believe, the advance of Gen. Chbai-

BAM's Division of Bbaog's army. They certainly

Would not have the temerity to approach to almosj
within the lines of a well-appointed army of M,000
or 00,000 men, unless backed and sustained by heavy
number* The rebel cavalry that passed through
Glasgow spread themselves in all directions, forag

Ing, pillaging, and procuring arms of the people with

the most reckless indiscrimination as to friends or
foes. One party of them, about forty in number
came down to within eleven miles of Bowling Green'
and required the wife and domestic of a true L'nioii

man, who bastwo sons in the Union army, to bake up
into bread fifty pounds of flour for them. The rebels
on the 12th, also, ajipeared on this side of Barren
River, 14 miles northeast of this place. They made
their appearance at [several points along the rl\er
within from 10 to 15 miles of town. The severe

squads who have thus appeared are estimated a!

seven or eight hundred. It was truly distressiog to.

day to ace citizens, sdme with wives and phUdren
wtth them, corasa^ ta lawn fttXB ^a TfBMtn^ vn>ere
these prowShg rebels have suddenly made the& ap-
pesraftee, b*,:.*ecl'inff tlie =i*anrp of olir mtlttary
Yet a little while, and that assistance will be given'
and fearful justice meted to their oppressors. These
different bands of rebel cavalVy who have so quickly
and I may say unexpectedly, appeared In such close

proximity along the southern banks of Barren River
are evidently the scouts and spies of the rebel divlElcu

of the army in the neighborhood of Glasgow and
Cave City. The results of the appearance of so many
rebels at dlflerent points are very pernicious. Our
Union friends, already alarmed and excited, are
credulous as to their magnified numbers, and spread
consternation and confusion all around them. To-
day an apparently harmless laboring man rushed into
a room I was for the moment occupying, frightened
eut ef his wits, and almost out of his

breath, exclaiming,
" We are lost, the towp

will be In ashes, the rebels are fifty thousand
of them, not mor'n five miles off

i they are drawn up
In line of battle, and have bigger cannon than we've
got, and they've done run in our pickets.'' Smiling
at my friend's credulity, I assured him that things
were not so bad as he would make them out to be,
and finally succeeded in quieting him, and convin-

cing hiia of the necessity of spreading no useless

alarms among his honest neiglibors. .\nother bad
result of the close proximity of the rebel lines, is the

opportunity afforded to reckless and deluded young
men to make their way through our pickets, and ^i.i
the rebels. I am to-day credibly Informed of several

liistances where hitherto dutiful sons and promising
nephews have stolen their fatheri' and their uncles
horses and guns, and made their way to the rebe.'

lines. Such is the infatuation that this infernal rebel,

lion produces upon the minds of pliable young men
not yet out of their teens.

On yesterday, a detachment of Gen. CuiTiEXiis'a
advance was sent back to Mitchellsville, seven miles
south of Franklin, to support the rear, and protect

supplies. This morning Major iloiiLiT, of the iilev"

eiith Kentuc'iiy, came into town from the advance
with dispatches for Gen. RuUiSEAU ; the purport of

these dispatches I did not learn, but they contained
no doubt, an order for additional cavalry to be sent to

the vicinity of Mitcheilsviile, to prevent the hararsing
annoyance of rebel cavalry, until the divisions ol^

Gens. t'KiTTEN-DEN and jVlcCocK reach here. Reii-
sxAC'a general orders, as chief in coiuo^aua heie. in

reeard to passes, are stringent to the iiighcst degicr.
Ko person, upon any pretext whatever, is allowed to

leave town, unless upon occ;is]ons of the mcst pres-

sing neecssily, and the exislcncc of ttiat neccsjlty lias

to be demonstrated to tlie post comma:;d tnf bi .^ire a

pass cnn bo obtained. No one is allowi i :o leave on
tile train without a pa.ss aigi^ett or api^rovcd by Ihe

pout commandant. Such i-.re the rigorous rest.ic-

tious thai war imposes. The stri-'t ei.Iur-euiei:' of

the order forbidding person:' going out, or coining
into lo'A-n, ptevt III? all i.ltereoul^c bcl'.veen Uie peo-

ple of town and the couniry. and eulirely brciil^s up
all markets. The const -lueiice is, tiieie Is a sc^ircity
of provi.:i;s, bordering on lainine, and which t!;e

good citlzei.a of this once pretty little p!:tce i-ever

experienced, save when the Coufels first nride their
advent among them near a year ar-o. It is liiir.i to

imagine the appearance of a town of three ttiuu-aiid

population, suddenly turned Into a hive of forty lh"u-
eand armed soldiers, who hare for monilis lieen on
iialf rations, in an enemy's couhtry, where every
stump v\as a den of devils and every leaf a pois.jned
arrow. This morning I asccmied College II ill, the

elevated and renowned rebel fortification tiiat was to

be wrapped in sheets of fire before this town should
tall into the hands of the " Northern hordes.'* The
scene in the valUes below t>eggars description.
White tents dotted all the plain ; brigades and regi-

ments were marching and countermarching hither

and thither {
the roll of the drum and the whistle Of

the fife rose and swelled on the air ; thousands
o^

wagons were jammed together In every locality ;
Ma

jor-Generals and Brigadiers, with their staffs, wenj
prancing by i fields of maturing corn on the right

and on the left, were falling under the knife of the

foragers, while the whole panorama was one of inter-
est and mournful grandeur.

Ttic most exciting news we Iiave to-day Is the sud-
den appearance of the rebels in force at Glasgow
Junction, twenty-two miles north of here, on the

Louisville and Nashville Railroad. They advanced
to that point from Glasgow. The train to Louisville

irom this place was forced to turn back to-day. We
are, tlierefore, entirely without mails. The rebels nt

the Junction are reported at six thousand, with forty

piece* of artillery. They are most probably com-
manded by BccKsia or Polk. Considerable excite-

ment prevailed this afternoon about four o'clock by
the driving tn oi our pickets six miles north of tha
town. >^rthwith It was reported that BucKna
and BsAoa were approaching with their artillery to
shell the town and our camps.
There Is a forward movement from this place now

commencing. If the enemy remains at Glasgow and
at the Junction, he will have to fight for his ground,

..4l(T*IfacB. Bueir aaii Staf-Bfa lUcent

BtDTemeBta Bxpitfned Oatraaes af the

O'aerrill^a The FartiUpationa at Bowling
Green Sireactheaedi dec

BowtiNQ Ga:<, Ky., Mondav, Sept 15, 160J.

Gen. BcELL and Staff reached this plac^aon

yesterday, and have taken up temporary headquar-

ters In the western part of the town. It is not the

design to remain her* ; the combined divisions of the

army of the Ohio will move at an early day and with

overwhelming and crushing force against the enemy
above, between here and Louisville. Gen. MoCoQs's

Division, with their tattered banners, riddled with

balls St the field of Shiloh, ;marched Into town this

morning. Gen. McCook, at the head of hli noble ana

heroic Division, looks the very impersonation of a

General and a warrior. The Division of Gen. Carr,
nvDMy Is encamped close to town, ready to movfe

when the order Is given, Gen. Thohab, with a heavy
division of the army, remains at NashvUle in com_
mandofall the fortes in and around the city. The

impression dally becomes stronger that Nashville Is

to be evacuated, but I stiU hold to the contrary, and

believe that it will he held at every hazard, and that

it can be reinforced at any time without crippling the

efl3clenpy of thjs column of Gen. Boui'i army.
Gen. BuiLt has been cctisured III certain quarters
for Althdrawlng his forces from Tennessee, and

transferring the war Into Kentucky, and It Is said

that he and Gov. Andexw Johksok "
quarreled'*

when thu step was resolved on, and that the latter

had accused the former of "
tetraying" the State.

Tliose who c^rfsurc B CILL for his present movement
surely do ngt comprchepd the situation. The sup-
plies of tie countiy In which he was situated had
been exhausted, and he and his vast army had been
on hA\( and quarter rations for some lime,
with fall his coifimanications and transportaUon
facilities cut off. Ki the same time Bkauo, liis vigi-

lant enemy, bad massed hie forces, and was making
desperate attempts to flank him {ludhem him up com.

pletely among the steflto bills of East Tenneesee and
Noith Alabama, This eSected and Keatncky was

open to the enemy. Besy, sqw this and foiled his

antagonist at every point, possesstag and securing
himself the luxuriant fiaids of Southern Kentucky
and the Green River eountry. The esemy Is every!
where reduced to the very last straits for provisions
and forage. The rich crops of Kentucky, this year

tuptrabusdant was to them of the highest Inipor.

tapce. To secure these, and apply their odious con-

sctiptioa act to our men, they made a combined and

powerful adrane'e into the State BaAce aiaied to

fltnk Bum., as KiBsr Sune flanked MoiuaH at Cum
beriand Gap, before Bttau. coild reach a country of

suppUet. Was not Brsii right in preventing this as

he bes done most effectually ? The enemy Is Massing
his forces on the Louisville and Nashville road be-

tweep here and Lomsville. Let him do so. He Is

placing himself between two armies of giapt might
wliere ho It inevitably bound te be crushed to anniiii-

latibr., or leave the State in dispersing and fragipea.

taryfeqoads. A good thrashing of the rebels, in Ken-

tucky will have a most salutary effect. It will forever

demolish their hopes of power and rule in the St^te,

Walt patiently a little while and that thrashing will

be given tliem in good style.

The guerrillas or scouts of the enemy, v. ho so su.I-

denly appeared on the soutii bank of Barren River,
continiie'to infest the country, greatly to llie annoy-
ance of the peace of the citizens. They are not In

such numbers or so t>old, however, as they weie

some days since, overawed probably by the vast mili-

laiy movements in this section. The body of rebel

cavalry which appeared at the farm of II. Y
A^yoiD, inciilioned In my Inst, was when lasi

seen traveling in an easteiiy direction, along the

tine of Siiupsoii and Allen CoiinUes. They are, most

lively, mat;ing tiieir way to *: !:i-gow. If, as is still

thought by many, Gen. Cueatuam is at llartsvllle.

Term., with a division of the rebel army, this caval-

ry, perhaps, made lis way to that place. Now, that

the divisions of CEiiiEMr.s.v and McCock have suc-

ceeded in reaching this place and vicinity, It Cl'eat-

uA^ is at llartsville, a dciaonstration in our rear, on
the line of the railroad, maybe expected. A division

thus tiirov.n m between Gen. 'fiieM-ia at Nashville

and the rear of our advance, weald be able to work
considerable mischief.

The fortifications at this place have been strength-
ened, and the work of mating them still stronger

goes on. Yesterday and the day before hundreds of

wagoas and thonsands of hands were engaged in the

worK of Btiengthening our defences, and In a few

days Ms peint will be in such a condition that a com-

paiatively small force, with a few pieces of artiiiery,

can hold it against ten times ttjeir jiamber. The
ecndition of affairs here at ttiis time can only be ap-
preciated by Uiose who Ire so unfortunate as to be
residents of the place. There has been scarcely any
rain for six weeks, the wells and cisterns are dry,
and the river affords almost the only chance for

water. "The old oaken bucket that hung in the

well
"

is Bseless now. for, however deep down tliere.

in tiut!) mcy lie hidden, there is no water there.

Great cloud!" of ilust thicken the air in all directions,
and frcciuentlv you can only trace the rapid evalu.
tions of cavalry by its thick rolling volumes. Sixty
thousand men, with gleaming arms, streaming ban-

ners, and sorvice-woin firelocks, cover the country-
Infantry and cavalry swarm in the streets and over
the plains. CornriehJ?, wliicii a short time ago were
luxuriant, have siiddenly been turned into dusty
wcgon yards and .-irmy caniplr.i-frounds. Yet, no;-

wilhtlaading the heat, the scarcity ol water, the chok-

ing '.'Jst, and tlie thickly-crc wdt i troops, never was
an army more healthful and Ivigorous. Since the ad,
varce reaciicd here there have, out o.' the whole array
of iroop>, t cen but tuo dtat/is The troops, o.flicers

and all, arc also in the best of spirits, anxious to

meet the enem\ ; and express unbouujed confiJence
in tlieir h adei.

Rus?ci:ville wa: eva^u-ited yciitriiay. Col. .^^iiiciLE-

ford'd regiment, which was stationed at that pt;ii,t,

rea -liing Iif re in tlie evening. Tiie lailioad track,
uhicU was torn up iic:.r V,"oodb.ire. has been re-
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wtle I ot of the troops recently arri.td
'*'vearc without particulars as to the

ga,^e.] arn.l i;ie losses su^t.-ine-d. Tne .

been at G. -sl-ow- jM.ct.on, ar.d in lo:

poirdb belwetil f-'re and (.iri'cii ll.ver, i

details ill that ^ecii \-.,is i;exl to iinp'-i- oih tn oi -

tain. Th'- morniiiL' 1 ;t;ii i:t(ui..ied iratihe ij.els
ha;e d e^ trove- 1 IWet ti Ku i r UrMie"', iind Ihr.t they aie
teiiiiM; up the Ir.civ and r linii.e' II e rcl :]i'.> ; 'c ef
the tjiHlj^e. 'Ihe uestructien ol ilil- brid.^..- {'eipou-
stiates their object. '1 nt y liii;i;v that uy euttiliK elf
Ihia ai iny f. urn Louisville, aiil ou; .-!;i.p':e.'.-. thm thev
can prevtiii our advaijci- i-ud a lui.elicn ol Htjj.L's
army Willi tho.-e galheied foi ttie < eluo'o ot I.ouij-
viUe. iiy thus i reventin,,' lieri.Ld advai. ", they
think, evidcLlly. ttiat they can, with Ln.'n^-s cole trip,
move uron Louisville from the so-i'hwrtt, whiio
KiRiiY Smith, keeping out Gen. Mtr.uA.N, heinr^ed '-.p

at Cumbeiland Gap, moves up.in Louiuville fiom the
northeast. 'Thus they aim to cort:liiie their forces.
Invest and take tlie city by preventini: Biell fioni

effecting a J uhction with our other foices fortiiede-
fenceof the citv'. Their plan \sili most as^urelly
fall, and tall slwnaily. 1-et tlicm but ina-'-s their

strength betvveeii IleseL and uur forces at- Loiiis\ ille,
and we will see how suddenly and puielv the best
laid schemes [iro\ e to the schemers ceriain destruc-
tion. .Movemi nls are on foot at tlii.- ; laco wliivii w iii

speedily deuionslrale the strength of the Union arms
and the generalship ot Gen. BcxtL. Meantime, I

shall keep both eyes open. CL'KTll'S.

thaftarfly. Wlutever orders be issues wui be ex
ecuted te'the foUeet eit.atr'Ht. time wiu not bJ
wasted by dUly<Ially1ng, palavetlag, lUtenlhg to

ovirybody's complaints and grtevances end quibbles
00 coBttltutlonal points." If be deems It necessary
he will Impress us all, niggers included. Into some
kind of military service. Already one theuiand dar-

kles have "
gwlne to de ntorryjcarions te di^ trenches."

Gen. NauoM wHl jend ^uts, spies and skirpilsberB

out to 4nd and feel the foe ; and it won't be his fault

if the foe is not pushed out of the State pell-mell

or cut to pieces or bagged in double quick time. Le
Gens. Wajsni and Bbiil instantly back him with all

their forces. The public demand Instantaneotis, coil-

certed, concentrated, sagacious and fearless actioh

Painful rumors continue afloat The "Liberators" are

reported hejp , there and ev^rywhfVe nobody kyows
exactly whyr^. Some say they have Munforifsville,
Ellzabothto'vfn and She'pherdsvlll^. The public *o-

ve^ely cenjiure the military aulhirlUes for the report,
edsurrender of Munfordsvllle, vvhichis, by rail, but
seventy-two miles from Louisville and forty-two from

Bowling Greeij. Where was Bdsll f Where was
GIL!)l^TT Where wfts Dcmont ? If Domost had
4,000 tfifen at Lebanon Junction, why were they tjof
sent to the relief of Dunham and WiLDia't If Bcill
had 20,000 or nioto at Bowling Green, why did het he
relieve the gallant Ilooslers and poupce on the ene.
my'erear? If Weight had 100,000 at Cincinnati and
LouitvUle, why didn't he dispatch men enough to
save that Important pOst and bridge ? The public,
ask these questions and demand an answer. If Ken-
tucky Is to be sacrificed to military Imbecility or In"
diflcience, let us know It and prepare /or the w'orst
But the people have an abiding conflilenoe In Gen.
-Nxi-eos. Let him be fully sustained and all will be
well. rONTlAC.

nioTemeotc and Nnmbers of the Enemy-
Thel* Designs npon IionlsTllIc Nelson's
Effertsj Intcntloaa and Orders, dtc.

L0CI3TII.LI, Tuesday, Sept. 23, 1882,

We have had successful skirmishes at Owens-
boio, ShephcrdiviU-:, Lebanon Junction anJ Boston,
Nelson County. But Brago Is belleyed to be ad-

vapcing >y'.th 50,000 'lo 70,0C0by the way of Bards-
Own, Eiiiabethtown and Shclbyville. Howeve'f,
nobody know^
Cincinnati is undoubtedly safe, b'lt Louisville I5

not. Gen. N1L60X Is doing his best He will hold th*

city. If he caa. If he can't hold it, and Uie enemy
take It, it is said he wUl sheU it, and lay H in ashes
from the other bank of the Ohio. If ^hc enemy get
witlita striking distance and are not quickly repulsed,
they will greatly damage the city ; and If they take It,

wiU destroy it before they leave. If Nslsox doesn't.
We are willing to sacrifice our city and ourselves

to the CEuse of the Union, but not to the military Im-

becility, ignorance and cowardice of many of the
officers and men whom it ie the misfortune of Gen.
TigLses to command.
But all will be well If Gen. NjLsotc's ordr it

obeyed, pending the arrival of Bcsll," that notorious
military sluggard."

" A little patience an^ energy is

all that is required. Be attentive to the Commands of
your officers. Officers will set an example to their

soldiers of resolution, patience and endurance, and
make gOQd, by their bearing, their pretentions to the
t^nk whiSh their several States have conferred on
them."

.\!l places of business and amusement ar,; closed.

^V'onlep and children are allowed free egress In any
dliectlon until sunset lo-daj'. All able.belled citizens
Are oiftered 16 report and be arfned for the city's de-
fence before 12 ^1. to-day. All failing to comply with
this order will be treated as traitors. PONTIAC,

OUU LA FRANGE COHRESPONDENCE.

Tke Encronchmcnts of the Guerrillas Ope-
rntloCB Afsalust Them.

La Gea.voe, Ky., Saturday, Sept. 13, \cii.

Tiic continued cncroaclimeiits ol' the guciriUaa

upon private property, in the counties adj acent lo tills,

have awaitcncd seilous apprehensions here. Roc.

.Mcp.aiB, Esq., President of the Masonic College and

Provost-Marshal of the County, summoned the loyal

citizens to organize a camp neiir this place, styled

Camp Recovery. Here he was joined by a venerable

soldier, Capt. S. W. HuxT, of Henry County, who
came In wkh two companies and a field-piece. Sec.

tions of ten different companies soon assembled, and

elected Mr. M0EEI8 Colonel, Jlr. Ilcsi Lieutenant-

Colonel, and A. J. Oldhav fClerk of the County) Ma.
jor. The Governor Issued his commissions to corre,

spoad, and a regiment of eighteen coihpanles Is

rapidly forming.
The recruits are mostly those who La', e been driven

from their homes by thp advance of Kibut Smith's

force, and men who have suffered the loi of proper-.

y by Ihe guerrillas. They are smarting for venge-
aisce, and will strike fiercely when the order Is

given.

Yesterday, a detachment vyas sect tf Newcastle, the

county seat ol Henry, where the National flag had
been torn down, and converted by a biasphemcus

guerrl^a tnto a saAdle-blanktt. Col. 1M0BB13 raised a

new flag there, and leftiiord with the citizens that

he v^fonld hang the mriQ who removed it, or if be

could no't pe caught, he would hoid the Secessionisls

in. the place personally responsible for the outrage.
Tne i5rgaiiization of Col. McsRia' Regiment is for

three months onlj', and is designed ext re^^ly to oper-
ate against gueriilias. lie ha^ announced that every

loyal clyzcn who has sufTered b^- the thefts of these

marauders sliail be paid b.ick dollar for dollar, at the

Cipeuse of the Secessionists nearest them.

THE AB.liy OF THE SOnimEST.

f
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OIB L01I6TILLE COKHESrONDENCE,

9Iajor-<3rn. Nelson Attain In Ccmmnnd The
People's Confidence In Illin What Ho
^Vlll Do If Sustained The Rrporlcd
Mnofordvllle DUascrr Who is to Blaiiio ?

LocisviLLB, Friday, Sept. ly, Ib62.

Oen. NiLSOh' is ajain on hand. He will mako

\u Expedition from Helcnn The roiitra-

bands .\n Intcresiina Case itriu.-Ue-n.

Steele.

C(.rrt.^{ondt:::t of the Nur-York Tr,);es.

Old Tcvn. Helo^ Hit lxa. Ark., /

L-ut. lay, ^epl. M, Iriiil.
j

In my In^t I mentioiici: that .'.n cxptditiou of

licvEV'.-^ Briade, under command of Col. Ceir.: zs

E. llcKV. had 2one cio.vn ti e ri\er. Thio brigade is

eucaiiipfd at tills place. it relumed alter iccori-

noiterlrj: about N;'.poleon ar.d ^oiitc ^:n,.!: tov,i:s in

the vicinity of tlie mouth of Wi.ite 11^ ver, c liilji;- g

Fevcr.iy Lii'cs of cotton and a large n.ail pasi^iPirhoiii
1 Br..it.'. '3 and Pr.i-.E'S armies into .'.rltansar. Sjiue of
I tne lelteis takci! in this inaii are t;t;ite a.iiuvir.g.

-'. lioi.t r expedilicr. ..! si.x comi'.cpic : ol ihe .Normal.

or 'r;.;i ty-tciid lilii ^is llt.iiracii!. i-.lt tiii.; tu.vitii,;;

I
-.-.ir'si.x ditv;^' rations, Li-Ut.-Cd. LnTi'iinTv eo;.>

1

i:!..;.i;iiic. uttL'ihl' d by the r-.m (.'trttn cr the \\'^

i <;,.'. iii; ..o ."et. Tiiev are to drop d.r.Mit'ie

I a; I ut'.e.i '.:.e nioV'. liieitts of 11 e rr.i..iy, Jie;.:

lehi 1 cacij'.s. etilMle bt.t'eii.-, ;
le . lU i<.lcls

ei . j^ii: - "i-.* river, mid sec .no aiiv .A':to.i th:." 1:.

c... 'IU- d ef WUl . or i.- liiii ly t I
I dest.Myr :>

C' ttvjii-h'il litis. Lieut. -Col. L:ri;.--'.\1T i. .1 1 1 .-..iii:.*
I

i.l.d v.jry 'Oir.iiu'ii^ier, i;:'.; sirleli-'d ]<':: -, 1.;. . has
i

ft r:-'i: i.'iit of lilt ri ol ti...d i>i .', i . ,-, ii.ul .1' -

vshcritie ear. dep'uid. Mid liie; L ir're v.ct."/ i:

si 1 1 II r' V ^ 'loni t'.':".

1 ;.c eti.'iny aii'll!/ tiiC liver is l''' r;.,i!K; L . id.

tr;.;si.utb ere l.itd upon eitiydayhj sni,i]l

lit leijcls. Willie 1 mil wriiiiit-- tir' ,aeoii[iiil

111 1 :. '. "i Ilrii'' le is h. :n;' brourir. ii:, w iip v. .is ,. e' :iiu-

,.1 1. l:i!e eoll.hiB dir.v 11 Irol.l ilel''la. 1.. v-iicuioes

who i:..\e euhstid in our army as ser. :'Ms I'l.d hibor-

eir, a;e ip-eetsof peculiar hutre'-I to ll -j lel i-i.';. A
nriii i-iiitd '

Li'iit; Junusun," iivii.y eii the loa.l, is

Charlie i w itii t'tis luuidei uus at:eip(.t. Tld.s iie)jro is

the sei'onJ one V ho hits been : it there under siiuilar

cir. un-.5tai:ce.'<. 'Ilie sesineted assassin will be ar-

rested, a: d tiled before a Court in which negra tesli-

ruony will be lulowed.

Yesterday, a slave calling himself I'j years old, with
hair and beard as white as snow, the piopcrty tac-

eording to the laws of .\rkansasi of Col. Stme, now
an u.Ticer in the C. S. .\riiiy, called at my lent ana
asked ad\ ice. lie wanted to know how he could ob-

tain his fieedoni and that of his children. Col. Svvs
liad sent for one of them, to be eniployid as 11 servant-

Old B.^r.T rot Into a bout, crossed the river, and made
his way to his master. He told him that till Iiit "boys''
had gone to Helena, and "gincd de I'liiteein States,"

and were making forts for the Yankees. Col. .Sviia

ihc,ulred for his horses and mules. "They art all

gone to de Yankees," said old B.\rt. "
Well," said

the Colonel,
"

tilis is a fix. Can I go over tlie.-o

safely ?" The old faithful servant said, wilh great

gravity.
"

A',,, sah dey ketch you sure i" and
when the old man ceased his n:iir:iiive;'hc winked

and laufhrd. Then, luttnig on a sober lice he said.

<^daa>t fool Old liaat beea a member of llM ]

Choroh forty-eevea yeat-caa>t foot Old Bui I
koowed he wanted isy chlUrea to carry to Booth
Carolina." 80 he wOat on. He wanted to know
^hat

Massa Lnrooui bad said about the dsres folag"to de place where dey eroes ever to Califoraia." I
told him. He vaated to know wiy " de colored po.
ulatien could not stay In Arkansas, and let de white
rniks go over de river to live where dar all ran ta

toy Ret" a^"" """ ^ 'P"""" ^' ttougk
|hf

y get along without the wkUes, he was afraSl

The arm:":!',"."'
'='* " ''b-t tte blac".

^*

s.lyiiiesiti^dta7hr'p^i'-xr-!iu"i
is well saUsfled to follow the l^Xft^'i T"Jl~^,
t&t/lls subject The comrab^, ;

"^"'"
and copipanles, cook our meals IIh

""^ officers

drive our'teams' dig c.rl.^^^l^^^^^^^^^'^
partJe. ami do all our work which formerivn*
many soldier, from the ranks. We ar.The^f^'WT
Isfied, but hope that the Government ^tZTL
able to do what must be done proclaim freedom t.
all the slaves jf rebels.

Brig.-Gen. PaioxaroK Stuli, who Is now In com-
maiid of the army j)f

the Southwest, Is a New-Yorker
a grkduale of West Point and a Major In the regular
arnty. A man of sterling integrity, military experi-
ence and strong love for the old flag, he is also a sol-
dier in the highest sense of the term. The army
likes him ; everybody likes him except the rebels
they Jear him. As an evidence of the confidence of
this entire army, the commanders of divisions and
brigades have just sent a united request to the Presi-
dent for his promotion, and Gov. Punps has given
his sanction to the paper.
Among the enterprising, able, hard-working and

tnwlworthy ofllcers hero. Col. CaiaLxs Eswird
HoTET Stands first He organized tlio much-talked-of
'

Normal Regiment of lliinois," (the Thirty-third.)
as the President of the Illinois Noi-nal Uidrer-

sity, and, commencing with the students, he raised
his regiment of teachers In a short time, and went
tlto service more than a year age. Ho has long com-
manded a brigade J Stmu's Division, and held the
post of danger. It was this Col. Hovit who, w iih a
small part of his bilgade, outgeneraled the Texan
Bangers, under Gen. Rcsr, and w hipp;d them so to^
rlbly at the battle of the Cache, near Cotton Plant,

'

Arkansas He is bow here, having held this import-ant pomt for some time. It is thirty milts belon^he
position of^he main body of the army. Col Ilovsr
comihtjes Ms raids into Mistisjippl, about the luoulhs
ot the Whit. Arkansas and I'azoo Rivers. He has
reconnsitered nearly down to VIcksburgh, prevent,
ing reioforcementa ana supplies from reacjdni Gen

I speak of the Colonel again because he Is just now
doing all thai is done by our grand army. He soc-
cessfuliy performs the duty, and he ought to liave the
rank and pay of a Brigadier-GeneraJ.We are walling for orders to march on Little Rock
Vick.hurgb, or across to Grenada, in MUsissippi;Gen. SiiEU has written to Gen. IIaueck for orers-
but they have not yet arrived.
Ten thousand prisoners went down the rlyer yes-

terday, escorted by a gunboat and a ram.

_^ HEItMAN.

FRO.^I SOCTHM EST MISSOURI.

Hei

The Claims of I^Iii^sonrl and Arlcnmsus to
Public Notlcc-A ChaoEC In Ni-.tlonal Cam>
mnpders at SprlngHeld Probnble Inten-
tions of the OcbeU Tiio Pacific Hall-
roudi dtc.

Correspondtnc! (/the Neu- York Times :

SpEiNOFiiLn, Mo., Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1868.

The attention of the Easterr. pcrple is so much
occupied at present by the Iciportant events whict
arc transpiring around our National Capital, that the

great 'West is comparatively forgotten 1 or it tlie

thought of any do, like the Star of Empire, West-Aard

ta'.ce their way, they probably re^t upon Kentucky
and Tennessee, But Missouri and Arkansas have

claims upon the public notice, also
;
antl the time may

not be far^istaiit, when a great battle, foujht v, ithln

hearing of the historic Spiingfioid, may compel the

whole country to remember us.

.At least, the movements of t'ne Kan-tis ar.l South-

western Mist.iouri armies iudicate that cur miliiary

leaders cither expect an- atta'.k from the enemy, or

that they Intend themselves to advance upon him.

Probably the latter is t.iie true explanation of the

movements referred to.

First, there has been a change in our coxTiartierEi

Gen.BBCffHhtts been so:oric>d by Gen. Terreit,
whose valor at Wilson's Creek is icown to a'd the
world. Then, our numbers have been reinforced,
ToTTEN brought trcopswith him, though I am not
able to say hew cany. Two or three weeks ago,

5here were, perhaps,nine crten !>.ousand armed men
in Southwest Missouri. Now, we canaot have. I

think, less than l"ftee.i tho'i^and and more are com-
ing. I am told that several llioustint; are on the way
fromRolia; and it is curreaily reported that Gen.
Blc>'T, ol Kansas, wi'i join us with Ids force. Ttils

junction will proDably occur at or near Mount "V'er-

ijon, which is twenty-f'Zr miles 'Aest of ^priagfie'.d.

Officers who ought tu know esliu.atc that, vvitli .-1 a
week or ten days, Torizx will be i.i coiu.narid ot

thirty tlloti^and men. it car.i.ot Lc that (iiig force is

gatlisiripg wlliiout any object. Several regiments have

alrea(ly gone lo Jlount Verno.'i. ar.d to-day. Gen.

r.tCwtr, with ills body-gttatd, Lett i->piLi.gcid for tiir

Ejme pit. CO.

Gen. Ejto-.v?r -.vill now tai-.e Ihe feid, and Gen. Tt.'P-

TEX w ill leniaiii at the post m .^piiiijlieid, al.iiuugh
G.:*n. BLr>T wi I 1 niiii Gen. Bec^v-m if Ei.f.vt dce.=. ia

fact, come into Missouri, ii i^ n'ln.Tcd that Gen.
SeoritLP himself, ./i prcyria perso^ia, will ccLduct trie

active cperatioiis of the cati.paign, tut 1 may be i er-

niitted to doubt it.

.\5ainst what eiiciay is tiii.: force presaring r Either

a^.iiiisl the army formeilyi.-i.ler Hi.vi.van's c-iianiai;d,
ne.ir Little Iig: k, or against a new army, said to be
now or^antziiig in Nortliwcstcri. .Arkansas, at Cross

lloUow-s, wl.ieii is not far tVom Fayette-^ ilie. This
new a: my is or '.vill be conim.iridcd by llI.^T.^:i^. Gen-
iicLMES is in ccrumanJ of iii.viitiAt.'o former arnty.

.Altlioiigh tiie rebels do beem to have coticiuded

tl.at ,t is better ij lerisii ihroujih excess of audacity
thim iiy at.y v. utit of audi' city, ye t 1 cp.h scttuely br-

_.Cer .::.^ will Lc ;

to 111



M tt. emiMt whfc* Ton,M fflri '"^"^
taiawrtttl rfe yemriKlah.I/ d. One pito<*l

oiWei iTOS's .tertat uid <Jatl> wa. the wajrt of

STrSfcrcments could h. len
h'"rf^''''"*

to him, Ltos need not hae died, nd Soutke BCs-

iooil need not hare been lost to the GoTernmM>t for

IB entire winter. Tkm, we did not UilnX a mlUion

men ncsssry ; now, we see that Ihey were neces-

sary. Tkm, we did not tnink that the war would last

jong enough to jaslify the bonding of a road from

AsUa at least to Lebanon
; now we see that such a

road, had It been in existence, would ttave more than

paid lor itself. It will pay for itself yet, it the war
lastaanoilier year.
Tou have influence and oowet with the author!.

ties. You might earn the lajtiii'*' gratitude of the

miffering people of Southwest Missouri, by aJvo.

eaUng in a few earnest words the bnlliiins of the

southwest branch of the Pacific Railroad by llie

GoTemment^.as a measure of roliiical economy,
aBd~it a military necessity. The people of this

seclSon of our State are fa-t bring imporer-

Ished by the war. Their affliction is sreat. and

they tbemselTCs, which is worst of all, are

distrusted by their own frit.-n(!? in the E^>t,

They have been loyal under uidicnitic, but tliey

are loyal, and for the sake of their country, sub.

Bit to measures adopted for tlio ruin cftrie epcmy
which also ruin themselves. Ought not the Govcrn-

lent to do anything for their relief Rhich can be

done without detriment to the country, cEpeci;i:iy if it

can be done not only without delrir.ifrt, bet )th

posWve advantage to the country r Oupht It not to

make the burden now as light as posriblo to the loy

lists of Missouri? and ought it upt to provide Cor tlie

lightening of that burden ia the fuiurc? Souttiwrst

Missouri is already ruined, but the building of .mr

railroad would encourage us to hope that we might

recoverin the future. It seems to be oar oiiiy hope

The Governmeal can buiid our roaJ, not only wit;,-

ou( Injury, but w ith posuivc profit to itself. Ought it

not, then, to do ill

Financially, the building of this road one year ago

!wou!i! have been economy. The road f,oui RoUa to

Bprir^fioW, or at least as far as Lobano:}, is, of all

roadsin VVinter-tiine. the worst. Yet all the sup-

plies both ol ammunition and of food, mu^^t be hau.ed

oier this road, Tine hundred and twenty tr.iles. In

wagons. Capital is first invested in the teams, and

then the expense of iteeping a dally train of twenty

Ragoni each way In tnction is cnormou". This

would have all been saved if we had had a raiiroad.

Bven now that road is partially graded. In some

parts it is nearly or quite ready for the rails. Would

it not still be eco.-.omy to put it in complete running

order? The services of contraband negroes might

be called into play, if nec?sarj-.

But at any expense, this road ought to be conip'cted,

alamilitary measure. As long as soulhweat .Missou-

ri and souttieiist Kansas are oat of s-ipporling dis-

tance from St. Louis, fo long our rifflit flr-.i.k i!l be

liable to be turned by the enemy. Nothing can pu'

the South^Tsteru army in ceitain cornmunieai-on

with its base, exiept the buil'iing of our railr.<a;l.

Therefore, notliing buttlie buiiling of that road c.i;i

yer make our rigid flaull secure. Thii_ ij
military

logic iu a nuishtlt. Here, too, the bcsT military policy

"c^iicives with the truest ec nomy. To prevent tliu

turning ol c"iir ilarA is to save the expense of a new

campaign.
Tiie foree of these considerations is appreciated b-

the I'lesident. He once went so far as even to eive

an order for the completion of this road at the public

expense, with the very purpose to save gieater ex-

pense, aad at all events to save Soutluvestern Mii-

ourl. But sonieti.ing, I inow not uhal, has pie.

vented the cxeeu'iou of that or Jer, and so ti.e one

great hope of tl.i? country has again been deferred.

Ills enough, cei-tainly, to make our hearts sick. Let

the .^^inerican" Thunuerer" Uiter its voice in our bc-

hal/, and oui hopci will revive. Good, Mr. E liior,

speak for us.

There are some further items of inteliigenee, with

which I will close this letter. The military authori-

ties are building a foit, upon the outsLiita of the town*

/upon tbe western side. It is to be pentagonal, with

bastions at each corner. The ditch is twenty feet

wide, and the rainp.;ri of the same width. Ten acres
- are inclosed in it, and, with the outworks, it will hold

ten li.uusand men. Of what use it is to be, is more

than I can imagii.e. Gen. Lyom's opinion was pub-

licly expressed, that Springlield is unsusce; tiblc of

defence by fortifications : and as it is only an earth-

work, It could not be very long held against resolute

bcs.egcrs. It serves ore good pnrpese. Tiie Scces-

alooists and delinqueot loyalists, wl.o refused or

neglected to enroll among .he militia, are at work

cpon it, by way of penalty for their smt. Pome cf

them are to be pitied, and some not.

The authorities are also bulluing blockhouses at va-

rious places in the district. There are not icss '.nan

fourtcenof these now in process of erection. They
will answer for arsenals, for places of retreat when
our militia are pre.-^sed by superior numbers, and as

rendezvous for Union citizens. .K stockade is to be

erected around the military prison, in order to allow

Uie unhappy inmates fresh air and eseicise, without

giving them the opportunity to escape.

I might write more, but want of lime and fears for

tlie patience of your readers forbid. I wlil write

again if there are any fuither developments ol tin

Enemy's plans, or of our ability to defeat tiicn..

IvICKArCO.

THE W.*R 0^ TiiE flilsSISSif!'!.

Commodore Porter's Expctliiiou I'p ;bc ^iip-

sissipplo

THE CAPTUKS OP NATrHfZ.

'3 il'O '"(.Hov.-i;-.:: '.tf:-

Uie ,M.;--. .,;:.;.; River,
COTTimodnTC Pt.T-.TEP. mn

Cifcl !"c; ort of i.ii *-.( ',ii..i M.-n u

0:i LiOARD V'Nijf,'^ Sr.'.Ti-i GrvT>0->T F?--^, /

Fen. C'-de"n \V- lus, Stcr^iar'j <>f the. S nj :

Sia : I J--ivr the iiOi or torcr'^it ;hu: on Ihf 23.1

nitioi J, having reiduine-i ofl liie (,'l.v of ;i-i":.n ilf:"-o

tvvo da>s fif;cr 'ts cvLru^tW-n bv -ir i^-f-tipy, I pro-
ceeJeU up tj'^e rlror to reconnoitre (epcrte'l b.ii> : jcm

ia progress at Tort Ila :s"ii. La., aiso in vaxA my
vessel .11 Bi4y;iu ban, II. c only place 1 .'^u!'i oLr.'iii

any at st-'*- New-Orlt^TiF. Airii.i; gtl.eie 1 ivnM.J ['i*:

town appHrei'.lly dese; tc! and the coal bu-nipr'.

SeeUlng a boars crew on tlirtre, iht. wcrf- fiie^' .ii ny
g' fcfr:l;as rii)m the I.ousts ia lit tvy force

; u;y mm
<irov:: Iticfii OL', <ii:'! 'uuriiL--.i *:ie buil Ujiga in lUi; lowtr

p;irt of the to'.\n, to pi event siu^i bi.itig us'.'lI io loro-

left the eneiiiy. Tbese guerrilla* baa a ft w days pn'-

Siously
fire. 1 at and wounded several oi ibo i;ievv of

le United Statt-- piinbottf, Sur/tCer.

On t?te 24ib I was nucessitdifjd by wf^iit of fuel t'*

aenii ttio tow-boat An^iu-Amencan, which I iiau liiud
4jut and avmt-d, to New-Orleans for coal, .ui'.i

'

1 ag.iii

dropped down the river and awaited her r ;>jrn uff

Pxirl Hudson- I could discover no guns at this place,
but earthworks were in progress, and whilst dtstroy-
Ing these I had the misfixlune to ,explode my heavy
leh-inch gun. The Anglo- Americfin not reltiriiing up
to the evening of tlie ^bth, I returned to Bayou Sara,
where we were again fired at by the guerrillas, and
from tbe buildings left, on whicti I ordered, those re-

mainuif to be destroyed.
Tbe An^lo-Amsnean joined me on the 2(Kh, and re-

ported three batteries as having opened on her whtist

tt&salng f^ort Hudson. She received 73 shot* In padj-

I had recelred Information that the rebel gunboat
Wtbb was at Natchez, to which olty she had conreyed
transports with supplies from Red River. I followed
to that city, but found they bad sought the proteetiou
of the Vlcicsburgb guns. At Natchez, a best's crew
from the Essex was sent ashore to procure some Ice
for mv tictt.when thev w*re wantonly attacked by
over two Viundred armed citizens, woundimg the offi-

cer in command, and killing one and wounding fire
seamen. 1 immediately opened fire on the lower
town, and set a cons id era hie nntuber of houses on
fire from which they were attacKirg us. After bom-
barding the place for an hour. the Mayor uncoiiduLjn-
ally surrendered the city. During ihis fire, one of

my nine-inch Dahigren guns expluded.
I followed the rebel gunboat WeOb lo the batterie.^

at Vteksburgh, under the guni of wtixh she, with 'wo
transports, lav. Heavy ordnance b;.Uer;e, rifndln^
three mUes further down the river than aarina tne

siege in Julyi prevented my nearer approach 'o ihc.-:e

boats. Having exchanged some shots and usceru-.!:.-

ed that the upper fleet was not In tne viciniiy ot,ll.^;

town, being short of provisions, my battery weat-jn'-d

by the loss ol two guns bursted, and also short of urn-

munition, I determined to steam down tlie river tn

>( w-Orleans for supplies, and if possible aicettaiii

the strenKth of the Port Hudson batteries. I edvjug
Vi^ksburgh on the evening of the 5ili insfnnt, on the
7rh. at 4M A. M., we were ofT Ihit placo, and on
coining wiiU'n rajige,the enemy openea on us a vior-
oub rlre with s^ege guns. The Ksm'X was struck hea^--

lly. As near as I could judne, the enemy had in ix/31-
lion from thirt>-iive to forty guus of l-0-pOL;.;vif:rs,
rli'.ed, ten-i-tt't sr.ontli, nine-luch and et^ nt-irich.

ralibre, tn three baiienes commanding the river, to
the extent of hve units, a si\iy-ei>:iit pound, a tliirty-
twu-DOundatid alaoatftn ittch rifle ball lodged in the
Ewr*, but without :n;ite:!Hi (ij^fnaoe. We wereunder
fire an hour and three-quattrra.auringlwhich time our
guns were vveil ana incei^iau-.y woiked, and I have
reason to believe the enemy su.rMed h^aviiy, and Jie
^utkji weie certainly ii. purt destroyed Mr. J,

. UlOin4 to b uda nMorai,

Mtasf^Ti^i*^^ inteimpt tb free a^nvtOa/n ol iHe

Id Um wioas encounters oi the :<x bUkm laftTfas
Bt-Ioultpn the 0th of July she has been struck heav-
ily one hundred and twenty-eight times by heavy shot

--glancing shot left no record three having broken
her Iron, and but one penetrated, and that from a
rifted slxty-elg^l-pounder at the distance cfafcw feet,
delivered by the ram Arkantas,

Very respectfully, ynur obedient servant,
W. D. POUTER, Commodore, U. S. N.

The Secretary Of the Navy has seritto Porter the

fo'!owing letter of thanks and announcement of his

promotion to tbe rank nf Commodore :

>'avy I>;'Ai TiiiiN r, Aug. 20, ISOJ.
Str : Yo'ir diymich of rhc fth intrant, announrin;;

the destiucrluji of ihe rebel irmi-cliid ram ArA.-oa.tn*

by the F.sscx, under your comnitind, is r^crivcJ, :iad
to yourself, y.inr officers and crew I oV-ilre lo expres."*
li.e tiianks of the Departmeul and of ttiu cujutiy, for
tl:c heroism Ji-nlayc. Hn>! pptWcp r-'-n '.tTri c:; ihnt
occasion. It was a daring achievemenr, well and
laiiliiuUv cjtecuied.

lam, lespectfullv, yonr obpdifpt =prvrirt.

rain:oi\ vvt:LLt:s.
Ci-fnni.inr'er \V. D. Pobteu, coiiunaiti'.i^^ UnlLcJ

.*^ttes jtrmer Essfx, off TlTton Rongr. l.a.

Navy Dspartmekt, Aur. 'jO. 1P62.
Sia : The AdvisiH-y iit'ard, conventd under ihel.i'p

art of Cjn;:re8S, omitted I'> present yonr r.aNif' fur

promotion ; but the Dppartrncnt, in cou.'^' !era:ioM of
vour great service and dialing u Is lie- 1 bravuiy. par tic li-

larly in the destruction of the iron-c'ad sfram :ani

Arkansas, has recomraendt'i! you to the President for
the posUion cf (.^or.Mnodoi c, an ! he ha^j been pleased
lo condhr with me in orderirr your anp.lntnioiit.

I am, rctoecifiilly, your .'iipt::rrt 5i^rw.T.u.

c;!Uf:o.\ wri.T.E-'.
Commodore W. D. Purtbb, Cctnmandinij liaiteJ

Piiilts Jleaincr Y.sjfx, oC, iiatoii Ru:igf, La.

AFl'AIKS AT II.\KRi>CL Ktill, PENN.

Z^xcUenirnt SnbHidrcl In HnrrlsburpU Prc-

paiations for the Wounded-A Vinii lo

Cauip Ciirtin DcKiTtcrn from iIo Kcb( I

Army -Vt ry Interest intf Disclosures A
YouHg llero-rulse CnUuintJous of the

ICcLrirt,

From Oar Own Correspondenr.

Harrisburgh, Saturday, Pept. 20, ]B62.

The result of one single day's battle has produced
the most magical change in this place. Not that the

war fever has died out, but the sudden transition

from Iraniinent danger to a sense of complete securi-

ty hns produced that almost painful reaction of feel-

iii7 which always follows ahy intense exclteraent.

Thou'^ands of cnger soldiers are no loncL-r Irami'ir.g

the streets from morning till night, to the musit uf

fife a. d drum; the railway staiiuns are no lonper

teeming with excited crowds and long trains of sol-

diers hurrying every hour to the battle-field. On tho

roiitrnrT, every ihing has settled down to thr?

quietude of a Sabbath morn In times of proft'und-
cjt peace, and over the city and the eiquifciif land-

scape around, the giad sunlight is beauujji; with al _

most Summer fervor, as if JVature herscii" v.urc ie-

ji.it*"'^'^
at Ul^ discomfiture of those wl.o wojM mar

Ihi? glorious p ictvne of Vi^ustry and pro-[)erity.

Ai: thoviyh!^ are now turned to the recep^pn
of the

wounded men who U1 be broughT here in in;'i^'^

r.iun^)cr!i. Some fe-.v passed through, here last nigl.i,

OP. their way to Philadelphia, but wc are momen.
t:.rUy expecting the arrivsl of several hundreds v.ho

are to b^- located here. Our old fritud, Dr. ( tyir.i^
l.itc medical dire-'tor at Fortress Monroe, is hereto
attand to the disposition of the wounded, and, under

hisenergetic mar-n-Tement, we may depi nd thiit ail

Will be done wi.ich Is within reach of humr.necaie
nnd mediccl skiU. An embargo has been iaid u;'C;i

every church, tchoolhouse, hotel, and other pL.ce
Rvaiiabie for iiospital purpoi-es, and private citizens

tti ladies espeoiajlyar* busy l2 ia2iking.ali kinds of

preparations in the worR of humanity. Among ih^
buildfngs already prepared vaMis German Rcfurm
Church the large Cotton factory, the schooihouse
in Multerry areet and the .MhooltoiTse tn"Walnut
street. Many other buildings are tclng got ready.

1 have just returned Ironi CanAp Curtin, wlicrc I

bad a very interesting conversation witU tight de-

serters from the rebel army. 1 wish Jeff. Davis <*t

Co. I;. .d been by, to liear all thai these men hai to

tay about their infernal rascality and oppressi)>n.
1 iipy werr : one native of Brooklyn two i\ort!i Ca-

rgliiitans, one Louistanian, two Irishmen, one

."^wisJ", and one Virginian lad.

My principal informant was the Brooklynite. ^
line. Hiteiilgent and gentlemanly young mun, of hi^n
ly respectable connections In Brooklyn and New-
York, and whose name 1 supprt-S? at his own ic'

quest for fuiidry private reasons.

At thp outbreak of thit war, he was a clerk in n

store r.t Nt w-Orlcans, and doing well. Seeing whi'"'.

way the tide wa? runnir.jr, and that every one was

being inipieised into the rebel army, he tried toget
as near our borders as po'jsible. lie went to lUch"

Ihond and thence To Norfolk, hoping to escape ea'-lly

by way ot Portres* Monroe. The vigiljjdnce of the

rtbei-- prevented this, however, and he had lo find his

way track tt^ Ki.iimo:id, where he obtained a cleik

.ship. Wl.ic t II ere the conscription was in such
force that, fvndii.g no possible raearn* of e^'aoint^ it,

Vie volunteered into an artiHe.-y coinpanvto avcid

Iflng forced inio liie infantry. He wai unHer J'>'7k-

8i,>. ile co!;iu liave obtained a LifciJitnaniy if he

liKcd, bm Ills aoul was BO ave5:ifc to the step intD

wldcl; he hnd been driven that he declir't-d i.ny n; n-

:'l'icuoi:s part ; detprmined to avail iiiin.ft-lf -'' the

ftrr: oi'poi L-iui[>.to I jcape. aui! this iie did at \Vj1-

ilnnispi'r.l wht:.: .Iacf -on whs cro-?inL' tnt- Po'.oii.ii' .

- 11;= :omn:u.ij;i5 ;ilt Ci,t.'ftpcil a'ju-il mc >.-'.:-if ;j.:.:'

;Lr- yoi^n^ \' irginion findinr hU w^y into c".r hi-i-i

aki'g with li'ir. A large li-'mtpr of my irinr na ;:"s

cop.pa'iy d'--.-crtcd idso, an 1 he says Hint t'.:;.a!. is

Aovi! 1 fJ".etZv do \P.c r.i:nu \'iiv.u ii tiicy h 1 ti.. ;ir;\L

and ciUiice. Tue coiruiun lilk anionic ti:t- u ! .
-

di(_ry Sruthernt r,-; jig v. dri^ Xoii-icrn; :. :.-, V\ t

tl.rv wn-.;id d'-sevt as lOon as they ^jot to Mi-rviind-

for thev are perivcUy tJred of thg brr;*:!] Ciucliy c.id

despotism to whicii they are snbjccteil.
' f>ut how came They to fi'^hl f-j de*:/.cr.''.'i.iy i'l a

CRuse t hey hste ?' 1 inqLiired.
"

11jw can tP.r y he';'

therr^rlvi fc V w a^ ll.p leply;
**

If a inan does i.ot

fight, H biiUet Is -^uon pat throiigh his heaJ." There
are many, he said, who fight in earnest, but Ui 'se are

ijrnn/ant 1* Hows, who^e pH.' -ions dnd prtjU-.liccs Invo
been wor'-.ed upon by their lying leader:.-. liefuic

every b;itt!o. it ii 'ii;iie (?n;ii.a-(:i to hear lh2 (JiTicij

saying to the ru.n :

" Remember Bctlsa and hia i;i-

suit to our women IttJineinber Poi'S. TiiC^e ftl-

kwsv/ai.t to lake all you have and give it tu Li.i-

CO!-?*'b hordes," &c., <tc.

The way these [despots managed to swell the ra;ikfl

of thf-ir army would seem incredible, if my inform-

ants did not call Heaven to witness the truth of what

they were telling me. One Xritihman, a native of

Pllsvi41c, in tids State, where he has a wife and
child was forced Into service in North Carolina, arid

has been ooRstanlly in battle for thirteen months.

Previous to enrolling hlio he was tbree weeks un-

justly Imprisoned upon suspicion of his loyalty. This
man vowed to ine that he has seen hia countrymen
tarred and feathered In Piew-Orleaus for nothing but

being Unionists. In New-Orleans, bands of armed
ruffians would go Into the houses of the poor Irisb,

tear them from their beds in the dead of night, and
when a requisite number were got together,* captain
would step forward, claim them as] his company by

right, and they were marched ofl to the ranks ;

resistance being^ death ' All classes of men were
forced ; the convicts were taken out of prison for the

purpose, and even cripples and men witb Incurable

ruptures were forced into the army, and once there

could ne\er get released. The t'-eatment of the offi-

cers to ttieir men is described as brutal beyond ex-

pre^iion, shl'Jng them as they would their black

Biaves, on the siightest provocation, and all redreso

inipnesibie.
1 \*.i8 dteply inlereud in the case of the ywung

"Virgiiiiar. Jcun Ctows, whose name deserves pub-
liiity, fur be m a peti'ect yountj hero. He Is a fine,
faif-hatied and blue-eyed youth ol ahnof^t femiuine
b.,a.ry. Tbii k of a buy, only 13 vears old, wiio ha
LcL.i iri rt-[ti,e service for iJi'tetn moJlUi^, and fol-

h-wed Ja.k itN liiiough every one of his t<;rribie bat-
tifci

' This lUtlc '.fellow's caae is curious. He was
Be Ing H" t. ^'-.''V'v.'ks for t^i'ine T-iah v\ ho wanted to n'i

here U tM itof to bum agreat
!! Mys Mr. fUitvt nHurted Us frntbt/f i!str ; bn

y mlklmg wtet BAjtna, k nSd " fba ob wbo hs
tlM omsasiae in N-Trk.'' I doan know if tk*rc

Is any mistake In this* but in sbaklog hands with that

brave boy I felt that any Duke ml^M b proud to

own such relationship.

Tbe rebels must be terribly discomfited at this

last defeat. Hy Brooklyn friend told me he heard

a Major SraAOCK or some 8tch name raaks a bar*

room speech in Frederick, in which he l>oa<led that

now (hey were Invadinq Northern ioll, they would

not stop till tbey had Harrlsburgh and planted the

s'tats a:.d Dais over InOependencc\lIall In Philadcl-

j.iiia. We also talked over the dreadful battle of Mal-

vern Hdis, at which he was pr^ftnt. He siys tliat

e^cii the last baiiie at SharpsLurgh did not compare
wl;h;tin dieadfitl siautjlilcr. "Had yr-u ci>mc on

after tliat batiiC, wi:h only 10, f 00 men,"" ):c said, "the

rtbcis coi.idn'l have prevented you going straigiit

i:.to Kichinund ihey were so comp)ttply 'iscd up
.aid ...i.-otfiai.iz'jd." Are not such hints inv.iluat-le?

I.Pt us h(\ u tliat, h.ivin^ once num- pot lijcm more
tl.( ' oiiphlv en the lup, otir Gpn> lai-. \\\]\ ii' w fid nw
.ip. Mnv. lit-.t-r f.low.until Ibis wretched conspiiacy
]s cniJrbcd to pifi cs.

Citiv. CCETiw ha-:! not yet returned. Wc have bpcn
humly tip.c'.i.-.L: lie arii^iU ol the first batch of
^%' '.;i-.f ; rro'ii H"ipr rstown about KU but tbev have
not vc* come. NMO.

TllK EXCtl.f^IOit BUICADE.

Al Hl:I1 linn Tlicy nro Surronndcd by a
lie be I i:i\iiou but Escnpc Caiiture
T i: c y V (1 y .; o n . Iv c .trnc y i lie L.iist C om-
idimriit llr ilver Jtcccircd Pi-oinotioua

Ittiidc mid liixifrcird The Eai cIhI'h- Dl-

TiNion in l-'avor WIdi tl:c HriKndr.

C'>rrti;.ond< nee cj the Stu-Vvrk Tmnf.

bKl-Til.MDER II, \SVZ,

Frarf;:! as was the loss of the E\ct laior Tiri;2ntlc

nl Bii.-tovv a t a*!l? which, foi;^ht, a.'^ it was. almost

a;one by thi.c bii:.; idr-. it claims as its own victory

the pcrvicps of that Lrifaiie cimhl n-"*! l-,' dlep'^nsed

with, and the remnant of it was hurled Into the deadly

vortex of that feaiful Bull Run fire, at cue of the most

critical periods of the first day's fight.

It was v.nexpected, but there was no time for

thoupiil.
" Advance in line of battle" cair.e the or-

der, and the little bard of heroes moved forward into

tbe woor!s. Fearfully rapid came that storm of bui-

lds. It was plain that they were pnpsi^lng a vastly

supt rUjr force. Two regiments of anoliier t^ivision

broke ami retTLaltd in the wildest diacrder through
the line, the inci^.iy foliovvaig close at tlieir hccl:>. On

t>.ey ''ame in Iron*. w!::le or. each il^'n'.. swarms of
" buitcrnut:^'" came I'lurlng down and :"pre::ding out

i.i the open Held in tnerear. A retreat b-Lame neces

saiy to prevent Hjc Ijiigade being suiroui.ded r.i.d

cap'.jref!, and ^u well niduayed was it tliat fi w were
left Rp prisoners, even ?i:i ronndr ! .-is were ..r tro 'p5.

It wa, howc\ T, a hand-to-hand conflict. :ind t'fo

lo's had brcn fearfi.! tiiou/ one in tuo "f those tn-

gn^td. Lleds. Trf MAINE a.id Dv. igut, -A Gen. Si :.

ixi' .'/laT, .Mi'elti Cul. '1"avl<.;;. who w:'.^ cun^-nundiiif:

'.be bi it-iidc, ". err cuptirc .'. T)ie co!r:r-bc:::ef of the

J'lcoiid was shot, but tuc rolor was ?aved. Tlie

colnr-niTCr oi th;- Fifth was wcimdcd, b!;t l;e ttilj

Xvolt on to Ihf ur*'!ien ^laii .ind talicrcd j'yg. He le-

nidncd too lung, and wns cart'irt d. bit not until he

had turn *Ji? colors fiom the .^tf^iT. Mj':.y of the b' 't

nnd bravest lay kiileiTSr wountlc d. Tie :^ePOnd day
at Dnll rriH.the Brigade was snpporfing batteri'^?,

and had^ionc kji.ed. ard but a few sllglitly wounded.
Al Chaidiily, again, they were sent in, but the enemy
f.i-let.! to awaii thtlr appearance.
Ncne 'iield t!ie Excelsior Origa '.e in higli- r es'ii.a-

t:rn than Maj.flen. Phil. K^ -.rnit, and i: is aijttle

tinpular tliat the last compliment hercceii.i;d w;i8

from the brigade whose fighting (|ualities be so well

apcrcrlated. About an ball ho ji biifore liie battle of

Chantiily Oen. Keabnet and Staff rode lowLrdtl.c

btttfT&'grotLnd, and^h' doing so be parsed tiie Fxccl-

>iiir Brigade, drawn up on the road^ ITelonglTTFT

though they uid to a rival ui;i.-ion they a;:,i.;red ii;t;

Ji r^ey hf;o, and as \c weft l>y Ihey brnkc forth

in a ^lJ^ntan^nlls and heariy c!;rer. Tbe pullant

General appreclateti the ror:ipl:n ent, and with un-

ciivcred liead he rude along the line, bow inp: rratc-

fiillv to bis apf luudtrs, and ihen galloped forward to

[he l>id wht! e i e met hi -^ deatii.

Crl. NEL.--O.N T.'.\L(,ir., cf tl'e Tldrd Rg!mrr.i, w!io

bad tbe lK'r:or to ioad tne bri^-ade iiurlnR thp lecent

bMtles, na.-^ received his rew ard in the fchape of a pro-

motion lo a Br!eaoiri-licnerah*iip. Ho received the

hearty congrat'iia'' 'nn~ of tho brigade on J^Is well,

earned vro/mticn. It is rxperlcd in the bL.'caJe tliaf

Co!. (.--aiiiAN, than whom few men are mnir deserv-

ing;, will aiso be honored with a like promotion.
Tuc i'.'ilnia-.ijn, first r^aeived Ihruugu yi-ur col-

uin. s, tlial tbv brigade w^is to be incrcafcCd to a divi-

sion, b.'.s iiLen icccived with much fnvor. The t;rig-

ade has, on tb'. Pf nins'ila and iri tlie .ate campaign
w uu u name and reputat'^n second lo none, and as a

tJiwhbn, ;ull fui titer auifis migi.i Li galiiere J, for

that i!iere j hard fJC^lt!us yet to be done bctore this

rcbelUr !. is cru-^hed out, It lakes but Uitie j-rophetic

viiiun to ioresM'C.

TliC ;iiL.--t:nt wnereabciits of the briiJGde W wov.ld

bo u.. si^r to Uisc^u.'^e. ij'Riuld thi_y im.'ct '.hf Cjicu^ ,

rt !';i.(.' ! 'w-. r .in''i i.<= Ti.oui;;! Jlity hi; L" Oii Ky irjitj'-

eJ bit;lf-, ih^ pcoy^io of :' c >> 'Ttii mny ;.".'. ;? ::.s-

rrt'd tb;il ll.i'se ^iiO'ire Idt arc able >ct lo ^'v-* a

Z'jO': uccuunt of !':. in-; Ives. Tnc a^rr. */* c-'/i of

\\ nr^..-i ::. ;.i-"T: i^ >i:li rii'iii.irtii': d :..*::t. -.lui .is

^ A tt. - f. ' .1: !; r..:.\.- '.hn^.- .;: .-. 'jt ]. . J, \...:

.t ' it;.-t v:p '.e
;. .'f > a., i iLic. . le.^ v i r- - i jtrc

i.. ,

h^:-ct I'll oi t.cr. Walimo in Cin.Tin^.Tti.

A djp .VtiS p^!_^'^!:^.d '.o Mt'lb wm.;.' ; llr;--.!

o.' S:.;*;
,
?.. -u '"o lii Cii'L ini.::.'! cii 'l' ^^da} lis*. 'I";

^e;, <'i .."'.j--i Ly j""! J- .^-L ^'LiM
;

v\ 'IS ,-'-i"'--i-nlLd !

G'-n. W v:. T J .
>

'

1 w ?

t?i.i ii:;;, h.-. CM. .'..Jib. 1 I

:o;' tne ;':t.,;r,-.!i>; s ahd pa

''
; i 1

^ -
,

i;..ir :.^

-in I

,.nd L.d : , tilC

and !'-< k .'!:, . ^i

never re!';r;]t.', ..i

st^-ad, the K<-\. ^

C(.ineii.'ierai:v'U fi r a

he has 5<--n ul w.

wants lo go into (i.i

MgWiS, of Ibt Pfc-

iis tor a weeii ; the cnvvmj

i.i.gCio*5was cangbt In hia

. rrtiinl'--:il cirice;^ hnvii.g !,u

r M.oh tender years. Muchas
Jng hero is not tired, and

1 ia !u be hoped that Lii.'ut.

. ! Ce-uuiibudtj; Sl/3, tf.

.:!! :n '

.\ -v.i. vcir ii-imes LO '. n-

.elcccc fd Ciri-ii-iiaii.

.^' i.i_ ;irc (IS, o'.c I IO dcri'le 'h^b nioverr.^nT, b--; 1

ten Vi '\ v. i^ ^inl^!^ f:o:n;r buck to rid 'ines. I 'to

uf'.)'. iv.c t'. .-^L.iijd e lui' ii o: li.r- (.''Ml iM;a (ougJit at

Hun,.P' ilili j':..L MK'h as yvi.i , (in:> ;ri.-y v,,_i.- tu i-a:-

!ic .\ 'th arms liot liaif to y"<ij a^ \\\* ai ju i fi.:ve. 1

^ee b'-l"irc n:c .such men as un tiiC ni'-'iiiorab ': bih o:

Jnn;.ary fi>Uc,bt and v. hipi.i,d ll.i; riiiiii> at Incv.-'Jt-

:f:in-. 'j'lioy had just sucli aims as you have, iil^:./

\iT- c" "- uiu:orni"'i noi mustccd into the U.iiud
Stitea Fprvict. Tne.r orjjan./.i-Ucn wa- i'.ifn ijtil

w iih yuiir.---. '1 ncy went pr* oiwly as > ou c;ir.;e. '1 ney
buucciiled, aiid i hjve no douot >uu wiJl accced
aa weii.

1 iie^c r ::icant yo'.i sliould take the open fitld ; that
woiiM be toiiy a.. 1 ii.^iducss. Vonr piai c is in ihc Ir.-

tren(;hnienls and i^t- :d[i 1 foitificat'ona. in llie ircuchcs

you would ije mvlncibie. ^\^ foeman could (lare

show ills liead befoie >ou. At l*oil DoneL-un ino

sbarpphuoters did the most eirocitvo service. The
squirrel lifle In tlie adept's hands was the most eflcct-

ive arm.
I want you to stay as sharpshooters, not as sol-

diers. A sharpshooter fights OB ids own hook. Ho
does not stand elbow to elbow with his commde. llo

goes where he pleases in the rifie plt6, behind oid

stumps of trees, behind the brush anywhere, in fact,

where he can drop his man.
-

I know that at Fort Donel&on the enemy dared not

show themselves to man their guns. At one gnu
ttiirty men were killed one after another as last ai

tiiey came up, by oursharpshooters. More men w ''re

shot in the eyes and in the bead by the sharpshoote rs

than by the soldiers.
Here are trenches, and you have rlftes in your

hands. What did you come here for T [" To fight ;

to fight."] Don'liruagiue a figlit is lo come otf e.ery
hour. It requires two lo make a fight, and we 'tire

ready. It is the common impression that the enemy
have retreated. They have done no such thing.

They are now within hall a day^ march of you. and

what is more, they are conftde-A of beini{ succe.^^sful

In their exffd.liou agHinilCincli.n ili. They marched
uowji tO(>i;r li.-'es, and hav!.-g viewed the reception
tli.it awai-cd lucui, /eurca a snort oiatunce baci*..

They wisely wiLhdiew. Thev aro \. biting lor rein-

fort ements, anj ma% attack us anv im-riiing.
Wc ai L- hauii.iij uii" our coats aiyd gcita.g leaJy for

thpi.i. We '!o not want this splendid aiiuy dt-feated,

and while 1 liave ihe honor to commaad mom they
sbaii not te defeated. The rebels .^hali not t.ikc

Cm innat!, nor si.ali they fCt f.'-ot on Ob:o srI, by

1 ass r-u' tl.rouch mv Jin-'-^. No man is more Impatient
ih-in 1 ^nt li'ino^e af'^^r Ih^m. and no mun not la

mv ;,(,b.uoo kt ows of I'le vexations and aaiioyai-cts

ti;at iur.uu..d h:i'i m getting raw men reaily fcr the

J:e!d apil to meft the efum>.
II -w m^inv of yoa carae here to fi<T*.t T [" Al' ol

u--^: 1. :ili.") How mui:y of >ou camu htr suppjs-
inj iNii by V'lur prompt response to Ih? call, j ou
u) j.'i ui-ke filends who would elect you to the

1. g,-l,.'iiic, or who ''sprcl^-d by so doing to pri^.ire
tl.r- way for ap eicciinn to Congress. iLnug'itPr i'nd

crieciij, .iiid b OiCe :
' VVehave 6omelaw>eisairi0iig

u-.'i Ib.t.cc*!iic lo m ike ibia pi.>potl!;on to >'ju.

All i;,ay go horn? who wai t to. but at the same time I

s-iy U<rre ij \hj. emertienoy wiiWh demandt that you

^^,''^19^ PwlMpasosMOfyu may aot have
Bad all th poui^-caTe yoa coufij eat, [chears and

lsn|)Rr,} bat ba>iiot ail ymni wants ben supplledr
[-Yas," "yes.'5 _, ^

I have brbnchtyou a flag are yon ^Unng to stand

ky and deraitfllt r COhaerl.J Now, here is the flag

Iwaving Itjlet every mAb dlfposed tp Uy, flioulder

arms And stp fdrwad. (Aboui two-tnlrds steppsd
forward.] Alf I have to sty Is, tJils is well done, SB
far as I can judge. Tbo?e who have not cofne for-

ward, I thank, tri the name of therliitPhsof Cindn-
iiKti, for what they have already done. 1 know that

many leave bnsincs. that cannot be neglected, par-
ticularly among the fnimers.
Every ninn who stayp I want liim to bo enrol'ed.

That roll may yet become the rod of lionor. 1 be-
lieve Ui<j State of OJuo vv iil niaU-; tome provision to

conippn^ale you for your lime. It hhould and ought
to he dene.
Let the oificers undcr5tan<t that 1 want all who re-

main Ciirolicd.

THJS illOKAIU <F ;iii: AK.llY.

Phyhlrnl Dl-.r.Mlti ich Ainora tbf N'tw Tte-

citiitet A Serious Dtnvvbrick to fl:o Fffl-

cicmy of ilic Army The ttenicniu of
Wrnkiio^s, Arc.

Corrispondmce of tie .\fu-- York Time!'.

Caup nsar Ai.FSANnniA, Va., Sept. IP. IW2,

The imperfect maimer in which the incdi< al ex-

amination of a laige numbt^rof our new recruits is

conduclfj), conslUulfs a niauer requiring the imme.
dia'.e attention of Government. Mimy of the recruits

sent hittier to fill tip the velf ran rcy'merds ai e lotaliy

unfit for dervjcc. Rnntnies, varicn^e veiii^, rheuma-

tism, and inipercpj.iiLle out dlsQuulii'ylng clnoi.ic dig-

eabts, iifiiict many. No fcooner are thcv pla-'cd in the

bix'idc o.*" the dn.l-ni.iilir tli.oi tbcir iuuccil ties muiii-

tCbi ibcniEe.-'ves. Many aic j; by, b'ally unnidr, cv ^n^
to ex' cule I he " jnanuel of am,.-,'' much it-fs to eu-tuie

the latigucs of a ma^c^, or the ord.i:.ary ciposure of

camp life. The result Is, they at once fail as soldiers,

are eicusfd from duty a few diiys, and linaity laid

awo-v, an expcrsc to tlyvernmct.t, in (.ur hospitalsi

where they itmain oays, weeks or months, and are

then difcctiarjitd iiom service, or sink into premature
t.i.i-.i.s. 'inli. is Bot ail; ihry have received (:om

IJcueinu.ent p<iy, r.uioati, uu ileal att( ndancc wud

clothing. Oi cc more at lihony, unmy of tin in, as.

suming the g-irbof citizf ns,. cHcct a repel ition of tiicij

f.aud.

Th.d evil is not only a si rious drawback to ihe eG"

iency of our army, but sadly atyce'ts Uie moial cliar-

acter of the oUl trouis with wiioni liicy are iIiluwm

in contact, a.< well as l;ir. r!y cTtctinc tfic expenses
of tbe war. The desire of certain sections to iHl up
their qu< 'a of soldiers dojl.i' 's teau.-- to a great lax-

itv an 1 if. excusable prcsumpLton ou the part of ixaui-

iidng s')rget)ns. it would he fir ics^ eii-ensive, and

greatly more conducive to the i.LUial siantlitg ot the

army, to eiiroii rvrry aj. plication inuiscriminate'y,

and permit the ^ i.geons lo e>simnie Ihcm iii the

legtrucn's lo wUtcu ihey arc
a>\^jicd.

Tl;us uu-

vorthy rtpjlicar.'.-; woiTui b*- di^cfi! It*^ at or.jc, boun-

ty-money, cicildng, ration^, inc lici'ies and p^v saved,
whi.e our hu*:pllaU wouia be rendered far more Oc-

sjiable i :iVlums for the hrave, wounded men, who
are tlr.ily being s-'snt ba,i.-S from tiur batiie-belda.

These '-anilary fvii.s can, however, be rcii.cdied at

home, hv a proper attention to the le^ulauunr estab-

lished by Governmei;!, and the lules pre-cribed
should tif ,(lo:iC(.' ri>:id'.y eifotctd. l-'iom a' tiiui e^-

pf^rlciice in the service, aial tioni liie turgeons" re-

ports, 1 can safely say that of the recruits sent lo the

old le^imcnts, not more tiian fiUy fcr cent, have been
able to do twenty days' du!y, anJ m^iny of tlie ear-

liest recent eulisniicnis have "f-een iaid up ever since

they l:inded upon tlie Peninsula. Many who have

beth i;i?,i.argcd fiora jiujAii-.i: (l;.ability .since tlie

" se\er. day.-*' -figlu" are noN' here agnin upon the

sick li>*, oncof whom is sixty-right years of age.

Oiir cid soldiers, who have hrived tho storms of

many b;iltles, are compelled to .-ubmit lo the incon-

Teniciu'.es and discomiui 1*^ of Ciiinp iiospiia], to be

jolted In rlcketly ambulances, over rougii andbuin-

jng roads, from camp to camp, enduring all the hard-

std(>s 01 days of hurried marching, and finally arrive

a UtUe nearer home lo sink into the grave all be-

cause the local iioiidtuls are surfeitt-J wilhitio'-e who
iiHv e no el lim to llic sol 'jr'> pi iw lege, and \%ho have

not ar.d never can render (Jovernment a tiiUe of sei-

vicr equivnlent to Xuv pi.y ard attenliuii she has pro-

vi'ltd tticm.

Wliy not call at once for thout-ands of Invalids to

fill our public nurbCrles, in'-tead of recruits fci old

regiments? Then there woild be no disguise, a.id

ti.e old soldier, having etlianf ted all the energies of

Ids iikHiiO in defence of his cosiniry, could sav,

t'lS'nw, Heaven ftrengilicn me impostors have

us'ifped the charities pro\ ilcd for the worthy 1",

Whit a quickened sen: e of fraud uleiit piacilet s

would Government realize could it walk througli our

ho.^pi;ais and camps, and ininuttdy in.<:pect and con-

v>'ise vrith the iiivaliu'i; Ij ing Ihcrc !

The;c are scarcely fereaUr cviis, certainly none of

which the soldier more justly complains, exhaling In

the recruiting bervice, ihan that wiiich I have liereln

mentioned. Wt-rc these snme men dra/rrd into the

BOrvicc, iDinU yon lliey would hcek lo concal their

I ny sical detects ? iSo, ludi ( d , tbcy wouiil be clam-

cioUi- iii tb.e eje;ci = t of '.i.di i 'itent preri!?.Jivc wlccli

tbe laws t-nablr llicm lo present, li is liir ^'olden in-

di'--f n.ciit w bieb pr< ;npis ihcr: e

h?.vp no Itar^ c.f the ; .nd; m' i,eril.

It. Tiiey
a'P pro-

vi' cd >' i h i'l: .y.

?ound(.d, tuey Jlv. not 1

pio-i I't li.eir i.t'K l'}^, a,

t.^ . I. .-. cd ;o y. ilill. ,

. i'f .-b:C-b 'bi d I'l.d

^.- n . calit;! Cti Il> 'i;t

so'cl.>.T>. I'i.- y H' -^ ii

iT'iiu le.-^, to ti\ ' "i

t; e h; '.'1 o/ tab c ii-> >

'1 :' r- l,,e ic:'. :.-'-'; Ol

n...l Ibt

, 1 1.

'I'i'ey

i.nt Iho ub'i'-m Is

1-) lb'- >ui-i,cop

; p.Dieciioii whic.ii

t,.-

B tb0 opeMGI tld of tk ttDnmi, whifcA tlM# ilfre
relBforcad by overwhelming numbers. BMnf t&Ui
overpowered by mtmerioal odds, after kreydi^
throQfh and soatterlBff two heavy tine? pf the eniray,
iLe brave Eleventh retired io ttte open plain, its 283,
officer^ and men. harlna repulsed a force tnor^ than
fire times Its number, with not a soldier InstK^I to

Buppdrt it in cass of dltfa^r, AK<?iJ8.

THB WESTCHEflTER COUT^TY FAIH.

ITandsonie Agricvltaral and Hortlcnltaml

Exhibition 6plendi<l norsan nnd Live

tStock tfaau AKcuon the Track-A ijireat

Throng Present.

. The Eighteenth Annua! Fair of the Society of

Agriculture and Hoitxulture of Westcheeter County,

epened on Tuesday, at Fordham, under most favor-

able anypices.

The high reputation cf the officers of Ihe Society,

and [he well-known resources of ovcrfiowing West-

chester, have made this pariicular I'air fatnoup from

year tft year. The neighborhood of Fordhara, too, is

doubly in: renting, as the seat ol a noted institu-

tion ol leauiing, and as the chosen rural home
of many of oi:r wefillhiest and most respected cill-

zc ns, whoc elegant villas and fine farms and nurserUs

enhiince tbe beauty of a region remarkable for rare

natural attractions.

As may readilv be premised, then, the Fair this year,

notwithstanding the pressure of the war times, hcpt

up its lormer high character.

The site selected for it on the present occasion

was Datngaie Park, a beautiful tract about ten miles

from Fordham, sliut in by rich woodlands nnd gently
unduialiiig hills. One portion of it rmbraces the old

lialf-niile rare track, which lay within the cuter lines

marked hy the Kucir'ty, but was not included m tlie

liicloMire proper of the exhibition, 'ihe wealiier.

from firot to la*t. was all that could be desired

clear, bright, exhllaratinr, aad not iox> .At-Mi.

Tuesday, owing to causes best known to the ex-

hibiioie, was a period chiefly of pret>araiion. 1'he

arrangenieids for stock and agricullural implements

were, by no meitTis, completed, and no regular cla:si-

ticaiion had been made even of the horticultural

epccimens. Tne entries, however, were very numer-

ous and constantly increasing ; and, by 2 P. M., It was

qidie apparent tliat, commencing wiUi tlie second

day, one of the finest di^plays of the kind, in every

Dej-ailrnenI, Ihat has ever been given In this neigh-
boihood, would signalize the present year.

STOCK.

The collection of Cattle of all l^inds, although
not Hr^^e, presented some supftrb specimens.
The LoKiiLARDa' sheep, swine, dsc.. challenged
the competition of the cotintry. Tlie working
cien
finest

To"
LCi., tJie erciiar'i and liic vineyard, agricullural im
plement^, mechanics' wo;l>. domestic and household

jnn':ulH'".uie9, were entered in fome piOfution,
Li.i the C' it'i>eii!ion for pr!2.c fiejd ciops was not &o

large as i.t':'.!l. Bicad and honey were important ar-
ticles in ihib general exhibit, and special diplomas
wereollercd.

TUF HOnSK EXHIBITION
formed the most striking feature of the entire affair.

Partuuiar und inviliup premiums v^ere ppen to pom-
pi liune in or out of the County, and the lists wtie
thionged eachdav, wiihsome'ot the finest animals
in ihc countiy. On Wednesday, the second day, the

Jod;jcs assembled on the fair ground at 11 o'clock,
whcii lueir names were called, and vacancies filled,

so as to admit of their Immediately assuming Uieir

duties.

THK OFfiCIRS
of the Society are :

PrfjiWrn/ 8iH0N LiLAijp, New-Rochelle.
Yice-Fresidcnts 1st, E. B. Lane, New-Castle

; 2d,

Abijah V. Ctinuninj^e, Mamaioneck.
/^(rTrorjr b irst Aseemblv District. Denton Pear-

Ea'.j, We^lclirsler; Clsas. Bathgate, West Farms.
Sc'ond Assembly District, l-*nilip R. Pauldinp, Tar-

rylGwn, Henry Wilietts, White Plains. Third As-

i>:enib:y Distiict, Joseph L. Sutton, IVorth S^em ;
R,

Mott UndcrSiid, Yorktown.
Tref-xurtrJames Armstrong, While Plains.

Ctirrebf'undm^ Secretary- James Wood, Bedford.

Rerording Serretfiry-^Jntin Cow an. White Plains.

The means of approach t*> the Pair grounuswere
\ariedand faidle. Fine roads lead iiOm ihiS City and
Ircm . .cry .j-iarlcr of the couniy directly to the spot,
and those who ro'c their own nags or drove their own
tcamscould not buve a more ile'.Ightful excursion.
Tiie New-Haven and Harieni Railroads reduced
their fares for lb;. t ptdnt, and si^amcrs made frequent
departures from Harlem, Ac, for Kordhai^^ Landing,
otierir.K Vbe alternative ol a charming sail, to those

who'preferred it, to the land trip. At the entrance of

tlie Piiir ground were slati-")ned haelcs and stapes

whiclr, for a ttifiirg charge, conveyed ihe departing
visitor In the boa'.s or cars.

Pnder these favorable clrcumetan'^es, the attend-
ance on >Vednesday and Thursday was veiv large,
and had liie Interior accommodations for shefter and
rest been more complete, a merrier and happier mul-
titude could hardly have been assembled. The
iiearty fainiCTS and bnxom beauties of fertile West-
rh^'ster were preicnt in force, with no inconsiderable

sprinkling of City dames and gentlemen. Elegant
piivate cairiages "and fancy wagons with supeib
tenuis abounded, and cvf^ry knoll and woodtd hillside

had its crest of rural loungers, the whole scene form-

ing' an aini'hithcatro ol varied and pleasing interest

peace in her mopt s.miiing mood duUying in the very
jBj) of war.

THE nORSES.

.\mong the mo-t nultd were K'lni'ir /a'-,l.on, the
foniovs.iialiion of Mr. Wm. A. Poarr,-, of Vonkcrp ;

Air. l JiA^'. W. BATtidATE'd Mawr Luve, the Geo. M.
Pate', rv, Jr., by iho same owner; Dan Mace's fir;e

ro'uV>-ter, i^rey Getdiuff and a vplennid bay team, not
pi.lei f ,. belongiiitt to Capt, PhRKi' Avhi,,-. o( Nevv-
R.>ebtiie.
Mr. L:ASD'a bcautif-il She'Iand blly and saddle

poTdu^ I.tfif W'l!' e an 1 Cin {frnlla wei-i- grent pe's on
ti:. ground. During Tucrday.the rjuise was throw n

v.\
CiL to tiOltcrs :ind r.acciE, and v-*;5 one continuai

cattle of the
in good pro-

poiUon. Native and foreign poultry were noleq in

every variety. Tne products of the diiry, the gai
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
*

THE REBELLION.
Oeo. VADgwoxTB, who recently receh-ed the

nomlnlltioil * rt> JVitiem OOTiTcntlon fol Cotciuoi

of this state, wa serenided last night at his rei-

danc* in Washington, of which place be is at

present the Military GoTernor. A great crowd

was present, and in resptnss to urgent calls the

General appeared and made a speech, in wluch he

dearly defined bis position with reference to the

"War for putting down the rebellion. A special

Report of his speech, recetred by telegraph, will

M found in onr colaoma this morning.

Ooa of oni special correspondents with the

'^my of the Potomac sends us the results of the

ncoonoissances acroae the Potomac on Thursday,

One party of oar cavalry went on the toad to

fcbcrlestown, in the direction ot Winchester, and

knothar on the road to Hartinsbargh. Stil]

another crossed the rlTer at Mercerrille, and

,went to Eardscrsbbletawn. The road from Har.

'fut'a Perry to Shepherdstown, about half way to

aaitinsbargh, was found to be open. The rebel

Vedettes were discovered at Bhepheidstown, but

withdrew as oor forces apprMched. Oyer thirty

TebeU were captured about mile and a half

back of Shepherdstown, inciuding Lieut. CoL

-liB, of the Thirty-third Virginia, and a lieutenant

of cavalry. The enemy appeared to be in con.

eiderable force on the Western bank ot the Ope-

qoan creek, a stream which divides Frederick

from Berkely county, and empties into the Poto.

mac several miles above Harper's Perry. Dis-

patches published by us yesterday, however, indi-

cate that the main body of the rebel army is now
t Winchester, to which point the force on the

Opequan would probably f;Jl back before the ad-

vance of our army. A dispatch from Frederick,

yesterday, informs us that no|matcrial change in

armr affairs bad taken place.

A dispatch from Springfield, Mo., dated Friday,

Informs us that a portion of the rebel army, under

fimDMJLN and Rains, is now at the Granby Mines

in Newton County, near the State line. This

rebel force is said to number about 12,000 a

motley crowd,|8ome of them.well armed, but most

vf tbem bearing such weapons as could be gath-

ered throughout Arkansas. Gen. ScHorilLI>,
who now commands the National army of Mis-

souri in the field, is preparing to march againsj

them, and there is every reason to believe hs will

1>e successful, as his force is composed of the

best troops in the State.

Gen. UoBOAh', it seems, has not evacuated

Cumberland Gap. The Louisville Democrat says

of th report :
" Gen. Horqan's instructions were

imperative, as we learn, to hold the Gap at all

hazards. We further learn that the recapture of

Bichmond, Ky., which is a certainty, was made

liy Gen. diCoubckt, and not Gen. Mokoas, as at

first reported. The seme courier who brought
the news of Gen. ds Cocbcit's movements, also

stated that Gen. Mosoan was still at the Gap, in

sufficient force to hold it against any army Gen.

Btitkhsor or any other rebel General can bring
to bear on it. He has abundant supplies to last

him fr weeks, and is in no danger whatever.'

The Louisville Democrat, of Sept. 2S, lays:

"There was some slight skirmishing yesterday

tnoming in the vicinity of Elizabethtown, between

our advance forces and the rebels, but there wsg
Iio fight of any importance. Skeletons of two

companies, which were organizing in Hardin

t^oimty, to join Bragg, were captured yesterday

and brought to this city last evening. We learned

at a late hour last night that a brisk little fight

'Occurred yesterday forenoon between the advance

of BtrMX's army and Bbago's rear guard, in which
our forces were victorious, but we did not learn

any particulars."

By the arrival cf the steamship Matamas a

this port, we receive advices from New-Orlean,
to the 20th inst. Mditers appear to be progressing
there very quietly, and the health of the city con-

tinues remarkably good. Gen. Bctleb hnd issued

an order forbidding the transfer of property, or

tights of property, real, mixed, personal or in"

torporeat except necessftry food, nicdicine a;;ti

clothing', either by way of s.ile, gift, ple.lge, j ay-

ment, lease or !oan, uy any inli.ibitant ot the Depart-
ment who has no' retr.rneii to iiis or her allegiance
to the Uniied States the person traii jferring eii4

the person re.-ei.in;; to be punished by line or

imprisonment, or hutii. AH' registers ot trrinsier

of certificates ot stuck or iiiares iu n.Mv incorpor.
ated or joint stock company or a^sociiftion, in

which such verson has any interest, arc lilis'.vjso

forbiilden, Co!. Jack Haihi.to.\, of Tovas, had
arrived in the city, and had delivered a sliiriiig

mddress before the Union Association at I^yccum
&ali.

The hospital steamer Daniel WehsUr arrived
at this port last night from Washin-ton, having on
board 689 sick and vsounried soldiers.

GEN'ERAL NEWS.
A collision occurred last evening on the Cam-

'iflen and Amboy llailroaj, resulting in a er'iHtih of
locomotives and cars, but no loss of life. The
6euthern mail was delayed by the accident, and
had not arrived at the time of our going to press.
The steamship Anglo-!Saxon pai^yed Cape Race
arly yesterday morning, with advices from Eu-

rope five days iaier. A sumaiary of her news,

fchlch
is of Utile importance, is tclegrapheil. The

ea of recognizhig the Southern Confederacy
ppears to be pretty nearly abandfned by both

Mngland and France. It was reported that the

Rebels were buying and 'ouiluing imiuerous steam-
tea in England, and building a ram in the Mersey.
Vha sales of Cotton for the week amounttd to

lil,OM iMiles, the market being irregular, with a

jti-ilim on all descriptions. Breadstufls were ir-

^efalar, and Provisions were quiet but firm.

IboDaoU were quoted At 93|'SU3^ for money.
Zmaiiean secnrities were quiet.

Tha Board ofAldermen yesterday removed from

j^ffica Mr. ADOUilca F. Pcedt, Deputy Street

, who, since the removal of Mr.

KApr, has been the acting head of the depart-
t. The reason fiyen for the reiBSya) by the

ilatloD, Aid. WaUH, was thatof the reaol
Ur. PnBDT bad refused to recogm'ze the removal
f Mr. KSAPP, and still permitted him to act as
Buet Commissionar. The Homina Session of
|he Board was adjooroed until S P. X., when the

HM

o^iVBd, Mfirmini tb* i^mmi. the enployea
of HM OMM are to ramain aa before aatfi the
appointaieut of Mr. EvArr's eocoeesor. A reso-
IntioB ezteoding tha opeiatioB of the $50 bonnty
otdmance nntil October*, was edopted.
The St Lools Reputliean of Sept. 24 announces

the departure of Gen. Hakhzt from that city for

Washington, under orders. It is hinted that he \s

to reorganize the cavalry forces.

The French steam-frigate Finislire, Commander
Bebtixb, from Vera Cruz on the 3d inst. and
Havana on the 16th, arrived here yesterday. She
mounts 4 guns, has engines of 260 horse-power,
and has a crew of 265 men. She has been em-
ployed transporting troops from Brest to Vera
Cruz.

An active business was reported in Brcadstuffs,
on Saturday, at firmer prices. Lard. Sugars and
Rio Coffee were also freely purchased at bnoyant
rates. Pork, Beef, Hides, Oils, Metals, Seeds,

Spices, and Naval Stores, were lightly dealt in.

Cotton was depressed and unsettled. A moderate

Inquiry prevailed for Hops, Candles, Dyewoods,
Laths, Molasses, and Whisky. Wool was* less

active. The Freight market eihibited less firm-

ness.

The President's Proclamation.

The Proclamation of Emancipation by
President Likcoln, looking at its possible eco.

nomlcal and moral reaulta In the future, is

undoubtedly one of the great events of the

century. Still, it should be remembered that

it has been given out, especially as a military

measore, with the authority indeed of Con-

gress, but by the Commander-in-Chief of the

armies and navy of the United States, for the

purpose of putting down the rebellion.

It is not jH-etendod to be justified by the

Constitution, except as a means of self-pre-

servatioB, even as war itself on the part of

the General Government is justified.

It Is a war measure, overriding State laws

and personal rights, striking right at the

heart and strength of this atrocious rebellion.

It belongs to the same category with the

orders of the GFoTemment to bombard rebel-

lious cities or to take tb* livee of rebelliotig

citizens, or with tha measures establishing

military governments over States In amed
resistance to the National authority. It flnds

its technical and legal justification in
"
mili-

tary necessity." Its moral justification will

be found in the approval of mankind and the

increasing voice of admiration through all fu-

ture history. But what, regarding it as a

military measure, will be its peculiar eflfeots?

This war has corrected several wide-spread
errors in regard to the race this proclamation
is designed especially to affect. We discover

that the slaves are by bo means so inclined

for insurrections or bloody acts of violence as

was formerly supposed. They are evidently
a remarkably good-natured, mild, forgiving

follt, who would far rather run away than at-

tempt any doubtful or perilous venture of in-

surrection or warfa.i-e. We find, too, that,

despite all Southern ideal pictures, they are

most earnestly desirous of liberty, and have

very little attaclmrcut for their masters.

It is evident, also, that there is much more

understanding ainong them of the questions
at issue iu this war, and a far more rapid and
secret diffusing of intelligence and news

through the plantations tlian was ever

dreamed of at tho North.

On the Ist of January next, in the States

then in rebellion, the slaves will probably

generally understand that if they can escape
from rebel jurisdiction anywhere within our

lines they are free. Should we hold at that

time as we may reasonably expect Savan-

nah, Mobile, and Charleston, an Immense

population of this ignorant peasantry will

have abandoned their masters' estates and
have placed themselves within reach of our

protection.

The agriculture of the South will have been
almost disorganized ; a general sense of in-

security will pervade the inral districts
; men

who would have enlisted, will prefer to remain
for the protection of their homes from dangers
which are all the more terrible from being

imaginary ; regiments will be obliged to re-

turn to guard against this insurrectionary

population. Soon, it Is probable that the

Southern masters, finding themselves losing
their property, will resort to cruel preventive

measures, which may call out the very out-

breaks they were designed to discourage.

A natural result of these large gatherings of

able-bodied men within our lines our own
numbers becoming diminished from sickness

and battle will be the arming them for their

own protection and for use, as a kind of

Sepoj/s in our armies. This result will be

postponed as long as possible, both from
dislike of the itegro and from dread thus

of throwing away the scabbard against the

South. But the !o{;ic of events, if the rebel-

lion continue, must force it upon us. The
burden of the draft, the devilish spirit of the

insurrection, tliu necessity of protecting these

refugees in our lines, and the military duly of

v.'L^o'tenint;
the eneniy, will .all compel it

Then ali the devil in the fierce passions of the

South will be aroused, and in repiisal tliey

will endeavor lo m-dke the war a deatli-strng-

glc, without mercy or any consideration of

huiuanity.

The punisliiaeiit for this will be terrible and

awlul, and v.ili involve nothing less than the

ulter extermination of the slaveholdiiig aris-

tceracy of the Cotton Slates, and an entire re-

orgp.ni'iatiun of "Eociety.

How much wiser, how much healthier for

(he vast future, would be a rational return by
the Cotton States to their allegiance, and an

acceptance of the wise proposition of the

President, affirmed by Congress, orjj-inizrng a

gradual emancipation. They stand now on

tlie verge of an abyss whose depth and hor-

rors ao liuinan eye can measure.

With them is tlie choice, whether to return,
or to take the fatal leap.

The Situation i.n Virginh. A week of per-
fect military lull has followed the great week
of battles ; but there are beginning to be signs
that the dead-lock (hat has held the two armies
on opposite banks of the Potomac ever since
the close of the mighty duel in which each
contestant claims to be victor, is destined

speedily to be brought to an end. So long aa
the rebels either remained in the position they
took up on the south side of the Potomac, or
could make Gen. McClellas believe that they
remained there, it was difiicult for him to

budge, for if he attempted to cross in pursuit
there was the danger of his force being cut up
in the process, while If lie should retire to

Washington, the enemy would be popping
over Into Maryland again. It would seem

froD pT**ent appearances that the rebel lead-

f?* hc NIM OBliMfr iMlty to dctoelT* Cta*.

Ko(Xsu.A hy u fpearance of fbrce, while

fbey faaye tised the opportunity to retire the

main body of their arfcy down the Shenandoah

alley. The reconnoissances that have been

made within the past two or three days on

the Virginia side, and which have been pushed
as far as Shepardstown and Martinsburgh,
disclose nowhere anything more than a picket

guard ;
and it is not unlikely that the chief

force of the rebels is now at or near Winches,

ter. Gen. McClkllah will now, probably,
transfer his army to the 'Virginia side of the

Potomac
;
but what he will do after that it

would not be easy to tell. If the rebels are

left undisturbed in their position at Winches-

ter, they will find in the rich harvest of this

fertile valley abundant subsistence for the

next three months.

The Nations that Jndee Va.

The Government of the United States is

certainly the woiBt behaved in the world. It

is drawing upon itself the frowns of the

friends of political morality everywhere.

England, with her feet upon Ireland, and her

bayonets pressing against the breast of India,

admonishes us that all peoples ought to be

free to choose their own political associations,
and that government without love is selfish

empire. Her rulers are expending $350,000,-

000 a year to maintain a dominion that has
been won by the sword. The little Island

reverberates with the clink of hammers, build-

ing iron-elad fighting ships, and with the peals
of ordnance denoting the trial of Armstrong
guns. The newspapers applaud the new
militia system, which is to convert every

Englishman into a capable soldier. England
thinks of nothing, apparently, so much as war ;

prepares for nothing so much as war
;
con-

tracts enormous debts fireely only for war ;

and all the time berates all other nations

the United States particularly for any indul-

geBce in war, no matter what the provoca-
tion. Better give up national life ; better

anrreuder natural boundaries ; better yield up
forts, mints and oustom-houses ; better perish

utterly from the map of nations, than go to

war against rebels. So tat/s England to the

United States, but so did England never in all

her career of a thousand years and more.

Esgland spends nearly as much in peace as

the United States does in war 360 millions

a year. And all this is gathered, or supposed
to be, fVoDi the labor of a hard-worked people,
whe have a pinched area and slender means
of work.

England plnnges her hand remorselessly
into the pockets of her subjects to support
war debts and to prepare for future wars.

The people are expected to wince and be sur_

prised ;
but the London Times makes it all

right by stating the case as follows :

"
It is

the unfortunate fact that the new cycle the

world has entered has a decided tendency to

tear, and its advanced science has taken the

worst side, and rendered war more expensive.

Making readyfor hostilities now costs more

than fishting did formerly. Indeed, /leace is

now a tear, as regards its expenditure. The
old allegories of her smile and crown of plenty

are out of date. She is compelled to walk in

armor cannot put off sword or helmet and

wears a permanent froun." With this sen.

tentious antithesis the grumbling Englishmen
are dismissed, satisfied ; and they pass to the

next column to read and be red with indigna-
tion at the war burdens the Americans are

likely to have saddled on them. They echo

the noisy clamor of the Times on the subject;

pronounce all imposts impositions; and de-

clare the day nigh at hand when Americans
will revolt against such wrongs. Vsrily, we
have a distinguished and disinterested mon-
itor in England ; and it will be our own fault

if we do not learn from her how sad a thing it

is to go to war and to raise the necessary

money to pay its cost.

But it is not England alone that deplores
the mischievous example we are setting.
The Emperor of the French is equally con-

cerned to see the fratricidal strife that pre-
vails among Americans. Perhaps if he had

time he would, in the cause of humanity and

civilization, undertake to suppress the un-

seemly exhibition we are making. But he is

somewhat preoccupied now. llis neighbor'

Italy, needs a vast deal of nursing and wat'jh-

irg ;
and military camps are founded and

filled for the purpose. The state of Mexico,
far away from his presence and interests, lias

strangely offended his Imperial ideas of pro-

priety, and he needs to send an army of ?0,(iOU

men to chastise somebody or sonietliing (he

hardly can tell what) in Mexico, in order to

vindicate the honor tin wliatevcr way it is

insulted) of France. In the Kast, also, (he

Emperor, as well as his faithfully ally. Lord

rALMEKSTON, has an account with the irrin^-

Chinese to settle, to bo paid in Spartan cur-

rency hard iron.

Other European coiinfrics are not uiilii.e

England and France. They all are paragons

of peace-rnakers. They build forts and ohip^,

and east cannon; they manufacture guiijiow-

cer, shot and shell; tlipy sharpen sword= and

sabres ; they gird themselves for war and

school theniielves in the tleath-dealing art ;

they drink the spirit of strife, and rally their

nieu for war. Is'ut because they delight in

battle and blood-shedding. O, no.but because

they love peace, for themselves, for us, and for

all men. They get ready for murder only as

a precaution, and ann to the teeth in order

that by God's mercy they may retrain from

hurting each otlier I

These are the philanthropic friends whose

voices reach us from across the Atlantic,

chiding the United States Government for its

unreasoning persisten-e in the defence of its

national existence. They seem to have satis-

tied themselves that they only have a right to

live as nations, and that a republic should

yield its lite to the first feotpad that demands

it. They grind the faces of the poor that are

subject to their dominion, to sustain colossal

military systems that overshadow the four

continents, but are shocked to know that

Americana are defending a home Government

that they were born under and love. They

transport O'Briens, Mitchels and Meaghers ;

and shoot the rebels of the Indus from the

mu-izle of guns ; they kill Orsinis and crush

the glorious Garibaldians; and demand the

world's approval because they acted for the

conservation of peace, order and constitu-

tional government. But when our American

m
Bepablte U iiaaaSed and tora^-thongh It b a*

fhbled Saturn was, by the nnnatuial sons he

had aired no voice from abroad eries ont

against the crime, but the fierce mob of rebels

is bounded on in their heirtless work of revo-

lution and ruin.

Let the American who is at all shaken hi

bis uth or courage by the unbroken objurga-

tions that reach us from Europe, reflect on the

history and present schemes of onr National

maligners before yielding to the pressure of

their accumulated censures.

lis Ance
mbel^Wr

Wl^fall and His Ancestors
Do our readers remembel'Wior'Ai.L ? It is

some time since we have heard anything of

this individual, and for ourselves we had

almost forgotten his existence. But Wio-
FALL "

still lives," and enlightens tlie Con-
federate Senate now and then aa formerly he
did our own. And, by the way, that we have

got him out of the Senate Chamber of the

Uniied States, is no small good result of the

rebellion.

WiOFALL made a speech in the rebel Senate
on Sept. 12, in which he congratulated his

fellows thus :
" Thank God, we have got rid oi

' our ancestors,'
" and he hoped never to hear

the word again. If the statement were true,
so far as Wigall himself is concerned, there

cannot be a doubt but that the ancestors in

question have got much the best of the bar-

gain. Vi'e are quite sure that the ancestors

would hope never to hear again of Wiovall,
as they certainly never could, and never did,

heir any good of him.

But WiGFALi is not the only one at the

South who would gladly get rid of " our an-

cestors." The purity of life, the humanity
and tenderness, the deep sense ofthe value of

humanity and of the rights and glory of man-
kind which those aiKestors cherished, cannot
be pleasant remembrances among these

wretches who threatea to bayonet women
for offering to help wounded captives, and
who inaugurate African slava hunts upon this

coatlnent, so as to rejoice in a "
booty of

three tbonsand nfggers' captured atone haul.

We do not wonder that they did not cel-

ebrate the Fourth of July throeghout this

Kingdom of Kcw-Dahomey. We do not

wonder that fhcy proclaim their rejoicing that

they have "
got rid" of our ancestors, those

noble men whose names have been the glorj'

of our land, and who toiled and suffered to

raise and set upon enduring foundations tliat

edifice of American liberty which these un-

hung rebels have striven with such violence

and crime to overthrow.

But Mr. WiGKALL and his compeers are

quite too early In their gratulations. They
are very far from having "got rid of our an-

cestors." Their memories are still green in

the hearts of the loyal men of the country.
The principles for which they offered their

lives and spent weary days and nights of {oil,

stiU animate the Government against which

rebellion struggles so fiercely, but, as the fu-

ture will show, so fruitlfcssly ;
and if the

spirits of those ancestors cannot, as old fables

would tell us that spirits have done in past

days, come down to lead the hosts of the Re-

public which they founded, to victory, yet

those principles which tliey held dear fight

for us still, still strengthen the arms of our

soldiers and weaken the arms of rebellion

making the success of our cause inevitable

in the end.

We differ from AVigiali and his fellow

rebels. We rejoice that we have not "got
rid of our ancestors." We hope to hear much
of them. We would strengthen our hearts by

thinking of their firm endurance, their wise

patience, their truth, their love for freedom.

We would bring them nearer to us than they
have been, and, by a better knowledge
of their lives, and a closer communion
with their spirits, we wonld make our

determination yet more strong, never

to aU6w their work to be overthrown
;

and these misguided rebels themselves, and
their posterity, will yet rejoice that we re-

fined to suffer thcin to rid themselves of those

ancestral glories, but persisted, even through
the flames and thunder and desolation of civil

war, in holding fast, for ourselves and for

them, to the ancient landmarks which the

fathers have had set, and thus saving them
from the abyss of despotism and the night of

barbari.'^m. And when that day slinil come,

then tiiank Ccd wc sliall have got rid cf Wig-

fall, and shall hope never to hear his name

again.

KiNiL'CKY Tilt WonK Ion Biell. Ken-

tuc'Kv begins to breathe freely again, though
the res'.'ue of her coinincreial metropoli.-! from

the thrcatmed seizure ofthe enemy has cost

the coi.nlry dearly. Still wc do not blanio

Kentucky, nor think tiiat the fact ofa slbec>^-

lul rebel iava.- i.ui haves ..)iy stain uii In r

loyalty. The .'^tate h.is liirni.-hril i ly vi'liin-

teer demanded by th-j iCational Gu'.-ernnicit

ior the general defeir. et .\i.u tiii.s. afier lusinj

many thousand.- of iier iinwi rlhy yoinin lacii.

who v.ere allured 1 ;it tro ci^ily inn tin.' rr.nlis

of tie.ison. An a;-'riii.itLrj| people, i:i tiu

quiet pur.-uit o' thi-ir Usu.il fuini uvcuatiiin-;,

arc never expected to rojiel an an.ici! riinny

ciiniipt' upon thri:i i.i force. Her.' e, tiie talr-

Co,t and most loyal portion of Kciiliu'',y de-

serves sympathy in its niisl'oitiine. If the

nation loses niiicii by wiiat Ii.is occurred

there, the populallim wi.o lir.ve be': n despoiled

losc in proportion niu.li more.

The cost to the ecninlry is the nbaiHlonmcnt

of llunt.sville, .\la.. and all of Jliddlc Tennes-

see, save the Capital ofthe Sttite ; the evacu-

ation of Cumberland (Jap by the gallant Gin.

MoBOAN, who so long held that gateway to

loyal East Tennessee ; the vast expense of

moving Gen. Blei l"s army so lar and so

rapidly North, and the time tiiat will be lost in

regaining what he had to abondon.

Gen. Bui;ll should see to it that we quickly

get back our own with interest. The Louis-

ville Jourr.al says that that city is now de.

fended by an army of one hundred thousand

men. Gen. Mone.A:,-, who Icl't Cumberland

Gap, is said to have reached lliclimoiid, Ky.,

with ten thousand men. We know there is

no inconsiderable Union army at Cincinnati

and Covington. Ky. Here is force enough to

sweep down upon BRAcio wherever he
is,

overwhelm him if he stand?, or pursue him

beyond tlie limits of any part of Tennessee, if

he flies ;
and thus release East Tennesseejor-

crerjrom the presence and stray of the rebels.

It is supposed that Bkagg is trying to mal^c

mmm
hb escape oat of Eentacky by way of Cn^flt-
land Of. It he geti to the moontatns of
Eastern Eeatncky he may be Joined by the
rebel array that has jsst cleared out the
Eanawba Valley, aitd thus become strong

enough to dispnte the possession of Ute State

with BtriLL. He should be allowed no time

to choose his way out of the State, or to form

eligible junctions in It. The foree is in 6en.

Bufll's hands to crush the rebel army com-

pletely, or by driving it through and beyond
East Tennesseo.emancipate the long-oppressed

loyalists there, and sever the railroad which

has l>een from the t>eginning the strongest

support of the rebellion. If this shall promptly
bo done, as the natural fruit and military se-

quence of Braqq's invasion and the massing of

80 great an army against him, the country will

soon come 'to regard vhat seems a present

misfortune, the happiest event of the war.

Tmt Proclamation in thb Boeder Statks.

The effect of the President's proclamation
in the loyal Slave States has been looked for

with much interest. Many feared and in-

deed the President himself lately shared the

feeling that it would be the occasion of a

large defection of support that the Govern-

ment has hitherto received from Borfier State

Volunteers.

There is as yet no demonstration of any-

thing of the kind. The city has been filled

with startling rumors of defection, laid first in

Kentucky, then in Missouri, but no verifica-

tion of them has been received It is fair to

presume they are erroneous.

The Journal, of Louisville, (Geo. D. Prix-

tice), and the Democrat, (a loyal paper.) con-

demn liie pioclamatiou, and denounce it in

emphatic, even vehement language. But

they both argue that it is unconstitutional,

and " a dead letter," and " will not chill Ken-

tucky's devotion to the cause thus imperitod

an&w.

Tna OwNHSBjp o the Wobid. It 'was

stated in the Times ofyesterday that the World

newspaper
" had become the property gf Mr.

F'msando Wood." A note from Mr. Manton
Mabble, who is the recognized editor of the

joomal referred to, assures us of the inaccu-

racy of the statement, and informs us that he

is the sole proprietor. It is proper, perhaps,

to say, that neither the present reference or

the one complained of has been dictated by a

disposition to place that gentleman In an of-

fensive light before the public.

immm from ^v.4SDL\GT0i\.

Serenade to Gen. Wadsworth, Candidate

for the Governorship of New-York.

GENERAL WADSWORTU'S SPEEtH.

His Policy in Regard to the

"War Clearly Defined.

The Rebellion to be Crushed

at Any Cost.

Approval of the Piesident's Emancipa-

tion Proclamation.

orR srECUL Washington dispatches
Vfiimsaioy, Saturday, Sept. 27.

BERKNADB 10 OEK. WADSWOBIB.

Gen. 'Wabbwcbih was, this evening, complimenied

>\!lh a serenade by the marine band, at his rcsii]enc
'IK '

in evidence of the public satisfaction with hie nrtniia-

tion for Governor cf the State of Neiv-York. TTie

concourse was large, including several promirient

citizens of New-York, among whom were Hon.

Smiio.-* riiAriii, Hon. Geo. I). Phjelts and Dr. H. .M.

FiBECl. .\IteT preliminary music by the band, Gen

Waebwceth was called upon for a speech, and re-

BpoEded as follows ;

I thank you, gentlemen, for the honor you do me i'l

mn'ning this visit. I sujipose 1 may .nssume that yoa
come to ciPgr;iLulate me uixin iiaviii'; received from
the Convertion of ilie tfute of ^.'ew-Yorfe a Con-
vention corajK'sed of the truest fnends ol ttiit; Gov-
ernment, the truest frier.tls of the couutiy, and the

moi-t earnest supporters of the war on haviiig

rejei'*ed from that Convention the nomii.ation

to thie distinguished posiiion of (;^vcrr.or of the Siatc

ol New-York. While I Ci.ni.ot allow layself to

over-eBlimate the comflimciit of this nop.iir.:,-

tio:i ;
wliile I eannot tdlow mi?*lf lo iii;i;im-

dtiStand it, or to itceive It i.i any coi.sljcrai le

'h'gtee as a pc,<rnal ci'ii.pliiiu lit. 1 need rot

sa) liow hi^lily 1 :ipir' ciiie il. I 1 ave notariRjK,
urnl.emi n, by ill y I ubii'-; liivi.' oi :,!y,VNn i;. ]r.,

!,.i1n e ^f:>te. 1 Irive iit 1 1 r J.i'JJ ai:y ^.wl.lie ixjsKijii.

or any ofTicial position Ih- re. i hia :^i.ow n oily as a

u!i/.l-il win) has pcisurd hi" .iVt,v aliui.s uUlill^ IIiu^^

.1 :.i- Ute entirely i!i .i:- lTiv..Ly .1 '.Ann:-. i!jt ll.e

pen:'., uieu who h.rut; li^-uuhl !< r;;a;d r:iy na-iie have

i!oiie so largt \y on :rust. \ ';.;'e 1 eanihjt claiid tiiaf

;.i J ijuminalioii is th'.^ re ult ul any sli-Icls \\h.'ii

1 haVL' 1* i"!ei ed, or is a lew ai.i f 1 a..y r.c, jt ia i; ,

i .11 .ia.ui 'ur it ^^!liIi;anc ;,;. ! r. ..u..,-
; '.i.i.i^

iiiar.n'.. 1 l.ivc i . '-11 '.lull, hi jr'..r-rJ. ^;e;;:!i;v, a.

i.y 111':. Aiie are in eames'., avj ::.,. b, ju.lt i..e ;.;.

,.\;::d . t .:aa~.' tlity Lei.c\ed ;'i.:: 1 \N;i la I

,i-u..i^

^*'llcs ol '

CiiA',.!,
"

ai.d e. .(:...] \ 1:^ e ii '
i

bemve that I'l:-. rt.:. ;;.oii e...i 1 v c.;.-:.,d,

;hat it e!;f,ht t" b;^ e;U5h..h aa I i:a> i...,a.l

that :l sh^. I be eraslic.i. ;.'.;, -"is". J '!'.,> ial,-!i:'.

to uiihold ihis n,.hic iU ibheall (;
jv'i.ii.ae'jt

ofo.irs. '1 h.cy iut' lid to hold to;iether tliiS cu'.:;i.i>,

hu.A ittoiiether ,A %\hulever vtc^.-lot ilIe,oI blond,

of saiieriiij;, oi iri'is'iie. .vt v, ..at?i, r cos;, tliey la.

tend to hold it tofcrl.T, '.o make it dese;a;c, dt vas_

tilt, d, If need be, but tu iiold il loi-'Ltii*. >, one counlry.

and that il free coiiiiliy. l"(.oi-d,'' and ih'ers.J .\

Jai.d of relURC. as it has been in days piish Ut

the opi-resjcd fiom all parts ol the wuil I. 'i'l;: y lij-.c

brought inelorv. ard, ytallcmen, as th'-ir siaii ;a:d-

bearer. because I belicie v%liat '...oy t<:;c,e, 1 l:d:ik

wh.it thcv think. I feel as tliej .'.el, on these great

e,ue.lious. 'I'hi-y do nit wlsli.thiy do i.ut intend to

survive the disinembermeat of their country, anil

till y do not bel.eic that 1 wish to .-urvive it, or that

my eluldren should sarvii e It. (Cheers.) Th;e
are the thoughts which have inf.uenced them in

briie iug me lorvvard, and I trust that iu tljat

i]chi. liov\ever poor as may be my claim In otiier

resieets, I shall leceive the ajiprota'.ion and

supi'orl of the sons of New-York who maybe here.

(Cries "You will.") I do not propose, genilc-

inen, on tills occasion It would be obviously im-

pioper in me, In tlie position which I now occupy
to enteral large into a ditcussion of the conduct o,

the V. ar, or the policy of the Government, Suihcient

for us to know, geDtlenien, that the Goveriinieiit aa*

given us the most solemn and repeated assurances

ai.d it Is sustained by the public sentiment of the

loyal people who giUier to its support that tho war

will l-e pri.seculed with the utni. st lailr.ary ci.ergy.aud

that all Iht mean', egencies jid appl*rt-6 ol hoi-or-

bocpitiUs,
wounded

witti

and

MtwirwQb* tTSiM M toeairyH onapdM*
tUi ttnggU to en ead. It wooM bar* twen erfotaiii
foOjr In the Oorenunentta tere orerlooked one sr*t
eleBMDl of Soatben Meltlr U femoit wUeh aur
Iw. and will be acoordbiKU w* ow It n Irawnl
f weakness er an element ef strengtb. It wonU
have l>een crlraiaal felly In fbe Oorerament to hare
orerlooked or forgotten the Act that we are ight.
|ig against aa arlstocracf, base and gelStb,
out still a powerful aristocracy ; and It wouI4nave been wor! tian folly lo sappoje that they oould

SeL ,7 "'^f^O-'hloo
and , the arUtocracT. A

jearaadahalfof bitt^xperienee haa prored to u
tial we cannot do that-that we shaU fSl if we at.
tempt ,oh a thing, aM fall ignobly, w, baremols ened a hundred baUle-Seld. wli ^blood of oursons We are .urronnd,:^ w^

the rtck and
suffering, with

.ousebold in the ^^ ^Tfed X^.o^tZ
weeping for tome beloved member, who has eona
forth to return iio more

; and what have we gained f
1 It enongh that we are safe on this side of the Po-
tomac? Are we repaid for all cur sacrifices by thla
consolation? I think not. And yet, gentlemen, what
has this powerful arlstoeracj done for us, that
it li entitled, to onr sympathy t What has
*t done with this Government, bat use It
for lis otrn aggrandisement, and falling in that, rise

up to overtlirow It. I have never failed, gentlemen
previous to the outbreak of this rebellion. In any pub-
lic and proper occasion, to declare my earnest devo-
tion to the Constitution of tha United States, and my
desire to uphold ti, with what are called comprom-
ises and concessions In behalf of Slarery. But, gen-
tlemen, secession and war, bloody and relentlesa

war, have changed our relations to that which
is the cause and Ibe sourcsrof the war. [Applaose,
and cries of ' That's it."J We bare the right, we
are tiound moreover by the most solemn obllgationa
of duty, to use this agency, as far as we cart, to put
an end to this struggle, and to sare the lives of white
men who aw pe'ishing by thousands In this country \

How long are we to bear the Insolence o*
this Southern aristocracy? Hare we not borne
it long enough ? Has It not long enough distorbe*
and distracted our counsels, and paralzyed our en
ergies? Has it not long enough paralzed the ener-~
gies of the country 7 Nay, more has It not long
enoegh. In the eyes of the other civilized nations o'
the world, covered us with Infaniy ?

IA 'Voio It has even so.] But, be that as it may, the
issue is made up, and we must conquer it or be coo.
qnerad by IL This struggle is already far advanced
it Is near Its end. We are In the pangs of dissolutiOB,w we are in the pangs of exorcism. If we would sare
onrsetves, we must cast out the devil which haa
tormented and disgraced us from the hour of oup
National birth. ["Good, good." We want peace, bat
more than we want peace, we want a country. We
want peace, but we want an honorable peace, a per-
manent peace, a solid peace. When we have
achieved that, we shall commence on a career of

prosperity such as we have never known, and such
as the world has never before witnessed. We shall

spring np at ono t>ound to be the mightiest and the

freest end the happiest people on the face of the

earth. cCheers.] I thank you, .gentlemen, for the

patience with which you have listened to me.
At the close of his remarks, three oheers were

given enthusiastically.

EPEKCU OF GKN. BLAIR.

Gov. Ei-Aia, of Michigan, was then Introduce, He

applauded tlie President's Proclamation, as giving

new encouracement to the loyal people of the North,

who now had a principle for which lo fight. For

the last year and a half the North had poured

forth men and treasure In abondance, and yet

after all the great battles and loss of life, we

had come back In a circle, and the army is now

where it was then. God forbid that Ihev should spend

this "Winter In their old quarters on the ban^s of the

Potomac. He would not blame anybody, but he

thought the ttrne had come v.hen the country should

. have such leaders as would lead these p^illanl armies

to victory. His speech was received with frequcn'

and enthusiastic applause.

Ei-EECn'OF F-X-GOT. EOCTTVELL.

Ex-Gov. BocrwiLi, of Massachusetts, followed, in"

dorsing the nomination of Gen. Wadswoeth a.*' anex-

cellent one, and saying that, as he was a representa-

tive of the supporters of the Administration, Iris de-

feat would be reg-arded by the South and by Europe

as an evidence that the State of New-York was un-

willing to indorse the measures of the Government

in the prosecution of the war and the suppressioo cf

the rebellion. But he did not entertain the idea that

Gen. Wakswoetu would be defeated. He proceeded

Id allude lo the course of England in extending sym-

pathy l<y the secessions, and thought she wouid here-

after be ashaSieo pl i'- This war would be finished

up, and the debt all paid, SnUjn t*:e liieume of men

now before him. But the race o? SiiJ-ciioljers must

be exlermlnatec not Southerntis, Lit siaveli'-Idert.

As Seneca said of the Kon:ans :

" Wiitrcver be coi'i-

qucrs he ii.hatiis." So he would say of -^.mericans

and the lands of the South would be settled by a

race l3vi;:g freedom ar.de.iuaiity.

JoE>' C. ryiiisiy^c-ijv, of Virgirda, very brit-fiy in-

dorsed Uic pre^ideni'j prochimalioii, and urged a vi/

oious prcsccutlcn cf me war: ailer which t.'.e Ban(

performed one or two pieces, and the asserabib'

dispersed.

i:Ni;i5 IL XEW.S rKU3I Tr.lSiiI\fiTO.Tf

\Vv:Hrv ;..>', :5fi'-;.i.'.!iv, t^rpt. ZT,

T;:" FMANCli'ATIl'-N" CO:i:i ISMv'N.

T!ie Ernar^il-'-tion CoMmis^ioiiers are new trying

ca-^Oi whk'h in-. .>:vc the !oyal:y of claimunts under

the einarn-ip^iii'Ki act. y:\.-.n a personal iAi';ir.:Qt-

ance ^%ii!i ii r.'iin!jc-r of tiie: 2 c'..;i;n' nt.-. ar.'l a kno-%-

icc.^e ol V.\r\r.:\uicc-icvAf and i ::-': !::e<, \\c tin T.ot

tiii.'i'.; ti'C :.;-p:oi'::;.lH:: M.iJc -^ Cirus. To: caian.

cij ii::^:.. - iii - ,' ^'- c^iirvisK' :.

^ rv'.Ar.c.L rr;i- >;:.^ ^>.>r soVaH.
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By tti fmnailoB, moek

K and inlMi7 woM tkr*y b*

lAO BIBIL0.

lawn am th dead bodlei of we^tnl rabeh

*Ml2l Mhor., ~ WlDi.y. aKoT. tto Oml
n. The botttt are lOppoMd D* thoM of aem

browned widle cTos3lng the PotoBio tt WIHlaport.

SXAHIMU'a PHTBIOIAJrS CNDKB IHX FIlrSIOK LAW.

The following KximiniDg Physicnni onder the

Pendon Law, wen yeatenlaT appointed by tka Com-
mlaloBer of FenaleDs : Gioxaa IfeCoox, Pittsbargk,

Vma. ; A- ' CAxnwa^ Lancaatai, Peut. ; Ca^ir-

fO lanSi HoUidayaUargh, Pens,
rXOTOBT-MABSH^La.

na Wu Depaitment haa luaed the following

riiT retpeetlng Special FioTott-Uanliala) a*d de-

taiag thair dnttea :

nmtbun ihall be a PrOTOit-Uarshal General of
tta War Department whoae heaaquarters will be at

WtahtDgtOB, and who will hare tlie Immediate bu-

parrliioa, eontrel and management of the corps.
seeand Ttaara will be Appointed In each State one

r naie Special PioToet-Marshals, ax necessity may
laqolra, WBO wUl report to and receive instructions

udodera from tka ProTOst-Marshal General oi the

War Department.
^ TKnt It will fce the duty of the special Provost-
Marabala to arrest all deserters, whether regulars,
TOtnnteara or miUtla, and send them to the nearest

mUltazy commaBder, or military post, where they can
ha eared for and sent to their respective regiments ;

to arrest, apon tha warrantofthe Judge-Adrocate, all

^lllenl persona subject to arrest under the orders of

the War Departmant; to Inquire Into and report
treaionable practices ; seize stolea or embezzled

property of tne Government ; detect spies of the en-

emy, and perform such otiier duties as may ba en-

Joined upon them by the War Department, and re-

Bort all their proceedings promptly to the Provost-

narahal Genar&i. , . ^,

pfuttk To enable Special Provost-Marshals to dis-

cbarge their duties efficiently, they are aathorlzed to

call oa any available mliilary force witbln their re-

apacttre districts, or else to employ the assistance of

dttzaAa, constables, iherlffs, or pollce-oficers, so far

aamay be necessary, under such regulations as may
1^ pnscribad by Uw Provost-Marshal General of the

War Dapartmeot, with the approval of the Secretary

ef War. ^ *

fVtA NeoeBary *ipensee Inenrred In wthls

Errlaa
will ba paid on duplicate bills, certified by

a Special Provost-Marshals, stating the time and na-

teniof the service, after examination and approval by
fta Pcovost-Harstaal General.
0u(jk The compensation of Special Provost-Mar-

hals shall be dollars per month and actual trav.

Uag expenses, and postage will be refunded on bills

certifled under oath and approyed by tbe Provost-

llanbal General.
, ^

SrenKA All appointments In this serrice will be

snbnect to be revoked at the pleasure of the Secretary
otyr*!. , . _

^*<*~A11 orders heretofore Issued bv the War
Department conferring authority upon other officers

to act as Provost-Marshals (except those who have
ncelved special commissions from the War Depart-
mamt) are hereby revoked.

By order Secretary of War.
L. THOMAS, Adjt,-GeB.

tJMTED STATES OF COLOMBIA.

mtmmmmmmmemsm mmmt^*^ ^'g^^

Sstreme Measnros Adopted by Mocqnrra
Departsreof the Nana and PrieM* Break-

las Up the OoTcmment al 9aDClaffo-*Mis*

ceUaaeonsw

From Out Own Correspondent.

FiHAH.i, Wednesday^ Sept. 17, 1S62.

As none of the semi-monthly malls that centre

t this Isthmus from all portions of Spanish-AmetJca,

connect with this steamer to New-York, I have little

else but local Items to send yoa, and of interesting

ones we haopen to be very scanL

The priacioal topic of discussion and exclteroeDt in

town siDce the last mail, has been the closing of the

< cathedral and churches, aad the exod<js of the priests,

i Sionks and old nuns from the country, in conse-

quence of Presilent Mosqvzba's mortmain law-

Many of the opposers of Mosi;cEEA, and one of the

oewspapers in this city, have attempted to excite

sympathy for the '

poor outcasts," but I think with-

out proper reason. The law requires simply tliat al

the churches and priests shall exercise their,^ righi

voder the laws of the Gorernracnf, and that the prop-

erty Tested In rtUgious institution': shall only Inure to

thcif benefit to the extent of a moderate support of

the present holders, and sliali then become
entirei^-

Ihe property 0^ the GovernaienL 0.->e of onr editors

thinks the departure, on the 9ih Inst., of the nuns for

Lloia was " the saddest sight he ever witaessad.'* He
has been Tery fortunate, then, in having jlived in a

happy atmosphere ; for moF) sensible J>0ple have

Icoffeil upon It mciely as a parade for effect a vf -y

good piece of day theatricals, and which, tike the af-

ternoon shows for childre* at Bat-vcm's, are half

polled by occasional g'.impsea of sunlight peeping
in at the open doors and blinded window?. "The
unhappy party,*^ say 8'ibe ^Editor,

" were followed to

the railway wharf by an imircnse procession of the

principal ladies of the city, and, as they proceeded
thiou-sh t^e siree'.s, all of them weeping in tl;e great-
est agoi.y, we could not help thinking that the edict

which ordained sucli unnecessary and barb^irous cru-

elty Qpon those good old creaturee mast some day re-

vert with equal poignancy upon those who pirmul-

gated it. Never has Panama expressed sueh 'jniver-

aal and genuine griff as at the ueparliire nf the nur.s

from within her w.ilis. and tlie day will long be re-

membered as ore of tlie sadde=l In !i* r history."

Allot which is sub/ect to a discount of at lea=i &ft

per cent. The o4d ladies three of whom are over ^0

years each of age, and the two other*: not especially

young. It is true, ivere good okl creatines; al.vayS

had a glass of spitrk.iog water for n, thirsty soijI who

lapped at the ro' rmV; iei, anl iiade superb bour'icls

and eleeant wreiiths from ihelr ;'a;-/' // of fiower^ for

evening pHrtie.", and for the nu;'lials of pood yo'.ing

Catholics. B^ut :hey fp.ut do rr.uch v.crse at J-.ma-

ard probably not much htitcr.

The pric.'is livo t2:;e]t ilie r^sponfli ililr cf ciirry-

Lflg offall th valii:'.ble frurn I'.ie c!ii:;chcs and cloti-

ing ther.^, and thcii rhargf. Mns-iEr..! wit'i de;-.riv i;

the people t-f rsli5"GU.s ir-.-'i ;.':;i n. i predicl

durry won't last ioi.g. if M <-':'.. k ^-.ir-'.-cedsin C,

The prit-st* will be glad ci.^ )':!. ;o coicc '\.Ar\.

Tbe State a. ','C.i-3 tc. ;. I'i*.:. .. i.orf.lur. o

troops Eciit frum hco to Lrt. j!; Ut> l!io let:.:! G i

ment at t^imti't^o. hi'.-.e it.
''

.>':-l, \\v/:\- -'.'lly ;'.'

plisiiirg littir ubj; ct. '1 he:* rioiii '.*. (n i' .,.. ^>.

lt:ade^^^ who rf.fu>Cv'. '.o r' j-'n -* !'- 1'; <

C c vf r;,i K-nt of J^ :^ r u: . u :.u .:-'.
'

rrtvot tt.r ri'.y (.: .'ri'Di". D . 1". i

-.Tiiii a^''iit y.. ::,- r-.
.

,
; ."

'

.\.; ^\'-

furre, %\ t :;'. f: o::: ?i: .i"\ 1" . ,

' '
'

.

;^i
ict oT Ciiiiii'.', :ii ,.!'-. (J, . ! . ; . - .! i. j

i'rovir.c. , b-.; 1.
' ' ^i''. .,.: . A-:''

haw a rCj. .:".:; .. i W .'., . .
\.' <

ch.rrt:eU tu t.ii-.e av. ;.\ rn-;, ^ :<.' : -. ", .:;i''

uab!':~ f'f the I-';th: f. .i ;-i<' v. .' . : .
'

'

avi;iy v.iti. liiC wlic.i <: ;(, Ljt ^u.i '.

-
:: :.

fu'iniati'.rj iu :!.'' s'.^.y.

Tue Brlt'^Ii F''...i!n-:i
.

V
'

. :. i .. ".. :

'

th-iyeri:i at .*.^; i;:-A.. ! .. '..l ]'2 '.. t ; 'i ; s .

Lie news fioir. the ii.:'_ .. r ..s :

war. At <-arili3gt i.'-i :

Prcsii'enlts OoIina a..i (.

It V. a:- thought lliey v.e:

Th(y v\rnt lo S*. T:-t.:

on tbe '.Ml-:, the B'-i'is:; st

side the l!:'. ,.-' *"ri ^' '

r.lust i.TS.>iiF :,:. ._ .

An alltnipt w..- i..

arrest ycKor U; r.-.L !
,

-

,.,i Ii t;<J:;..i

>/* raid, the rriCTn.*- I f ;,.; f , ;!;. r aiU
^ rote bitter hi ,.r'i;> ii-;.;iii-t l . irn. ;

ment ; hut u'.l.co .; i . . ;. >:.: ., ,i

with others, to ::'J'. .:-, :i r;, !-i'; ;-r--. I.

refufjc in ihe l\.-i- ; -:;i'* s ' ( f'- :.-> ^

up the next mo.. j:' o i / "i^'.: .\i:K;

examination, w;is :?tl .il ii'i rtv.

The Eritisli w :^.r re .ci-r Ci.n. :!->:i, .

States s'-^am iripate ^;:-':m" . r.if. *:i
i

<

wall, liie United 6tJte^ -n ; Ptrr^, W...

re'icud by the brig ("' unOi d^r.
The American sh;i> F"rcii t -7. f

'ilV.n

Tl.!

was no*. t";- \

MVu h.id tc.rif ::

: eiiU conixaltd .

', rind p.-ol J::-/

Mmer hiving :o' .

:la--fo and tfil'; i.

.i-n.pt-j.

.~\ -AC k bv c;-

- r f ;--:e

. it K\.

, :;.w;iil.

rtar iwyfcj it WfflteutmrglH Ta^ on tte
MilBBl
CastXixjrAHWMa young man offflarkftd aM^

Um, aa^ of rT coltnre aiid attalnmenli. He held a

Sromineikt
pottloa la bfa elasa at college, eommand-

ig tbe adiairatloB and esteem of 9M bis fellows, and
ttke warBBOst attachment of tnos* who ware privltsged

> with his intimate friendship, fits taleats and acoulre-
Bents erea at that time gav* promise of a brilUanl
career In afie/ life. In Ms profession a strong in-

tellect, sterling tategrity. and eamett purpose had
already marked him for distinction. As an officer he
was fearless, capable, efficient Educated to self-

command, he knew bow to command others. His

feniaJ
disposiUon and generous manly character won

im the heuts of all who knew him, whether in the
walks of peace or war.
His death adds another to that list of noble names

whom Yale has offered on the altar of the country.
A gallant soldier Is lost to the Republic. A bereaved

family mourn for a beloved son and brother, and a
multitude of comrades and old associates, scattered

throughout the country, will render every tribute of

affection to the memory of a generous and constant
friend.
Such sacrifices as this are the bitterest fruit of these

trying times. It Is hard to see so much manhood fade,
a career of such promise checked In the dawn of

youth. The only consolation is in the reflection that
he fell, as he would himself have wished, at the post
of duty. C.
New-York, Wednesday, Sept. 24, 1662.

SERENADE TO COMMANDER PORTER.

BrllliABt Processiou of tbe Fire-

men.

THE SERENADE AT TflE ST. NICHOLAS.

Spceeh of the Commander He is^Made an

Honorary Member of No. 6 Truck.

The firemen of New-York paid a splendid tribute

of appreciatioa to Commander PcBTKa,of the gunboat

Eatezt last evening. Learning that the gallant sailor

was stopping at the St. Nicholas, they planned a

magnificent torchlight proceulon and serenade,

which was carried out with the most gratifying sue'

cess. Among the companies participating, were :

Hook and Ladder No. 6, Hose No. 23, Hose No. ^,

Engine No. 34, Hoea No. 11, Engine No. 31, Hose No.

7, Engine No. 57, and Engine No. 47. Delegations

from these various organizations, in full fire costume;

congregated at Fireman's Hall, and equipped with

American flag-lanterna, torches and pyrotechnics of

various descriptions, marched down Broadway, at-

tended by an immense gathering of ntizens, to the

St. Nicholas Hotel. Tne route was enlivejied by the

music of DoDwoaiu's Band, and illumin^ed by the

gay display of lanterns, and more particularly the

rockets, Roman candles, blue lights, and other fire-

works, which were profusely exhibited. The fire,

men did themselves infinite credit, not only in the

completeness of thetr preparations, but In the enthu-

siasm which marked their entire demonstration.

Arrived at tt>e St. Nicholas, a dense mass coUected,
and cheered lustily for

*'
PoaTEr.," who, in obedience

to the call, soon appeared upon the balcony and was
most cordially welcomed. He compiacenUy viewed
the scene, leaning with his left elbow on the balus-

trade, withhis right hand in his breeches pocket, list-

ened to the exnilerating music. As soon as the lirs"

piece was finiseed the criu-j for ti.e ho.iored oijjcctOf
the ovation were resumed, wlih loud calls for a

''speech,"
"
speech." In obedience to the requcbt,

he spoke as follows :

SPKIcn OF COMMAMii^B PORTFR.
GiSTLXMis : I am hap;iy to know that I hnve met

the approbation cf my roiintrymcn. [Cheers.] It i.^

one of the proudest feelings ol my heart. In UHs war
I have 8cughtr.opcri-on.il lioiior, I have aekt d ro
promotion,! desire no a-rgr mdizemenr. Mywl!:);*^
object has been to offer my tile to iny country, to sup-
port the Conitituilon, and to unite our uiili.ippy coun-
try. [Applause.] If I have aided in any inanner to
do thi, and my humble edort.s have met with voir
approbaiion, that is all the reward f ask, that is'all 1

desire. [Applause. j It, In the many conflicts 1 have
passed throngh. and you have fiivpn mc ciedit [or it

a? eornmancer of the .v.sv.'-, pe\.iiit me fo s.iy it as
much cr more due to my gallant crew than to myself.
To tho^t? mun who fought your battle", wh'i ei[ected
none, and who are unknown and almost Jorgoiien,
1 allribute the victories of ihe Essex, They stood
iir.ii *o their guns, and acted bcUUy gnd manfuUy.
To them, af^djipt to me, you should have granted
I.onor. [Applause.] There Is one Incident In this

p :\7 1 must refer to. I allude to the painful occa5l*>n

ol'ihe cv;icuat]on of Baton Ron^e. After our men
tiaci TO'jght from r^early daylight iirrtil four o'clock in

the a.J"tf riioon, and haf^ driven tlie enemy bac :, ii was
determined to abe.ndon the plarr:. I enleieJ my pro-
i* -

ag;.ins: it. [A voice: " G(X)d for you."] Bnt,
sir. T should have staid there and defended It fo ihe
last liodr of my life. But it was decided ottierwise.

After the town was abaudoned I remained tiiere wUh
two gunboats four days. [Cht^ers for Poeter. " Bullv
for you." ] After that 1 called my crew and placed
the situation of the vessel before them. I told them
we had no supplies and no coal, but that up the river
we could obiaiii our coai and our supplies, but only
ly hard and steady nci.ting. They gave me three
cheers. To them, and to th-^m alone, I must attriDiite

the success of that gallar*. ship. Ttiere are circum-
stances now occurriiij.' whicn compel me to remain
silent. 1 r<gret rhal ram ni>: now un the Mibsis-^jppi
Hiver fightj/ig my count;y's cjusp, instead of being
kept here/idie in jVew-\'oik. [.Applause.] i hiivc

aiso to remark that 1 broueht with me some of thf^

most gallant men of that river, among whom w;is
C apt. KiUiT.
The Comir-odore concli;ded with a reference to ttr"

^allai.t condDCt of Capt. Rilj:y, of the .lnj,'/f)-.!m*Tt-

raii. wlirr!; ve^sL-l r.'Lji tlic t>:ittfrie= of I'oi t Hu.I-^on,
ami his vessel ws? hit 6S limes.
The speech of the Comm.odore was recetvo*! ^\lth

greiit favor, and its cluse he wits greeted wi'h le-

r.cwpd applause.
At T theapcech was cor.iiudfd. and Comn.andcr

I'ofi.-R had vainly endeavored to iiidui:e sonieofl^s

oiT.^.er^ ti^ appear on the balcot^.y, Mr. V. Y. Kv-^ett,
I'urf m;in cf Hok and Ladder Company No. f-. took

'r.urrf uf him and condu-ten him to an aJju."iiing

; rlor, and there intriiutict-d him to the firecdeb-

t: ..''^, among whom were ChieT Dii-.^^EiijanJ the bi;tve

M.". KvLaLTT :vaiird hi:ii.--fir of tlie ocr. isHn to

-I.;; ::i!CP to Cuiinandrr rr-is:. thut he hid b-M .i

' e.'ted LP !ioiiur:iiy inem".^ <r ol llu.k imd I.i'der

r ll, i; (Ji^li!'^:'lJ.-ll.V .>'. >. rt!
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BOABO O' AltOBIUIBN*

liardT TbeDepatmetWitkout a Head.
At an adjsumed meeting of this Board, held

jesftity foJenoon, after the readlag of the mlaates,

mad the qaesUon being on the confirmation of the

aane, AM. FaoicuT said that the meeting of Friday,

^ well aa the previoas one of Wednesday, was held

wUhoot doe notice to the members, and he felt it a

dnty to hli constltaents to protest against these sad-

ilen meetings of the Board, sprung npon the mefflten

Wlthont proper noUee, and he could not, ander the

Uroomstances, rote for a confirmation of the min-
wtaib Ob motion of Alderman Booli, the minutes
weze coafirmed.
Alderman Walsh presented a resolution for the re-

menl of Avovmt F. Frasi, Deputy Street Com-
wlnkimn
AMenaan Fumn objected to the resolation, on

fli.gTOaadfhat the fremoral of that officer was not

iHikte the power of thU Board, but belonged to the

Street Commissioner, who bad already been removed

ky the Be^. lie did not expect anything he could say

would make any difference in the action of the Board'

tat he wislied to call the attentiou of the members to

the Importance of tiaTlng some head to that depart-
ment. The Board had. not jet appointed a Street

Commissioner In place of Mr. Kxaf?, and if the

4epQty were removed there would be no acting head

f the department. Ur. Waisb contended that on

the remoral of Hr. Ksafp Mr. PnasT became the

Street Commissloner,aDd as such was subjected to re-

moval as tlie head of the Department, and he gave as

a reason for Mr. Pcani'a removal that he had refused

to reoognlae the removal of Mr. Knapp, although he

fMr. WalshJ haU ctilea upon liicl and pointed out
the law and the ordinances In the caso. lie still con-

tinued lo deny the legality of the remoral ana pet*

muted Hr.KnAPr to act as Street Commissioner.
The resolution was passed by a vote of i'J lo 2.

Aldermen Feommit ahd Cttiip voting in the negative.

A moluHon was passed authorizing the Clerk to

uotift the Mayor and other heads of Departments of

the removal of Mr. Khapp and Mr. Pcrdi ; and

an^iher resolution requiring the Corporation Counsel
to report to the Boar i, at its next meeting, whether

any one was authorized by law to act as Street Com-
missioner, after the removal of the chief and deputy
of that Department, and before their piques had been
filled by an appointment from the Mayor aod the coi>-

Urmatlon of such appointment by this Boartl.

After considerable routine business, the Board took

a racesi ontU S F. M.
ITESING SIBSION.

Pnmantto the morning adjournment, the Board

nK'tatS P. M., Alderman FaiAK in the cliair. In re-

ply to the inquiries propounded, the Corporation At-

torney replied in Writing :

" As both the Street Commissioner and thp Deputy,
ar acting Street Commissioner, have beei. removed, it

Joilows, of course, that there is no person wlio can

discharge the duties of the office of btreet Commis-
sioner. The office is now vacant, ani must re-

Ynain so nntil an officer Is appointed Dt the Mayor,
wi-h the advice and consent of tlieCoartior Aldermen,
In pursuance of the nineteenth Section ot liie Char-
tci cf 1347. Respectfully,

GREENE C. BRO\.= 0:;,

Corporation Counsel.

Ahierman BaAST said that he supposed the Cierks

and employes In the Street Comntlssioner's Office

we ild continue In statu quo until the newappoinlraent.
?ercral members so understood it, and the propo.

ition seemed to meet with general assents

Alderman Fahlzi offered a resolution tliat the ordi-

nance oSorlng an extra bounty of $50 to recruits en-

lisung in this Blty up to the 24th inst, be extended in

Its gperatioi) ubUI the Stth of October next. Adcpted.
I! was thea agreed that the future meetings of tne

Board shall take place it 5 P. M. every Monday,
We.lnesday, Thursday, and Friday, and the Board
ad,uurned,

PRIZE MATTERS.

AcHvitr af the Federal Offleera at thla Port

The Diatrict Attorney The Prize Cora-

tsissionera and tboir Work.

Ni.twithslanding the complaints of dslays in

fti' hnal determination of prize causes In this dls-

tiiit, ws are assured that, after all, the District Court
of New-York and Its offices are greatly In advance of

any and ell others in the accomplLsbment of the great

desideratum, namely, the perfecting of final decreae

bf distribution, which the law requires In all
caee^

tttfore the proceeds of prizes accruing to naval cap.

tors can be paid to them from the Department.
A Coort may be ev^r so active in the hearing of a

)>Tizc cause, and speedy in its condemnation and sale

bf captured property, and yet, unless the like celerity

)i maaliested in its proceedings for a fipal decree of

distribation, the naval captors are no nearer the pos-

ession of their prize money. The proceedings

^uiaite is the feundaUon ef a final decree of dlttrl-

fcutlon involve a vast deal of labcr and Investigation,

and oftentimes very nice Questions of joint capture,

where two or more public vessels claim to share in

the prize.
This final decree is a judicial aetermlnation of the

vesstls entitled, and the amount to which they are

enblled, and is by law to be based upon evidence

taien before the Prize Commlsdoners, aod submitted

to tue Court by their report.

For three weeks past tlie Prize Court has been al-

rocsl exclusively occupied vvith these nrocss^'.lng-.

Tet'Jmory has ieeil taken before the Prize Commis-

aiouers in Uiirty-four casts. They have n'ade and

preserued their reports in Ihese cases. Tl.e able and

efLc; ut rJl;lrict--Vtturiiey, II. DsLAnzl-D Smru, Ksq.^
wi'.i liis assistant, Mr. jV.vrr.ET73, and lire couu'-ei lur

the '-MOOTS, L. II. U'; rox, have appeared befu.-otl.e

Ji-'-'ein tijese cuses and presented the clftims cf tlie

rf Elective psrtief, and on Saturday the lii.al drcrets

1 ai-siribuvion were indorsed.

lii_'uv/ we publish a list of cases In which tinai de_

c:i-s li.ve leen pa^itd, together wi'h Ihe giosj

an aMof tl.c proceeds In each cafe, llereifier, wo
Ri- ':,.',;:-.:', decrees of distribution \vi;l be kep{
uUy. . . p-i'i pas"a, with those of condemriatliiii ajiu

sa,' , awA tiere '.vill be no cacse of conipjaint for u.-i.

'ri' ii-ties -1 ra^rkct for tV.e dl^p* i'.l-.*n nf

lv s'J far sTperi'jr to any otlici, ti.it

d be allowed to div-ert it to (Ui'.er po ts-

Pi~S.ll'

$37,337 4i
J1.6i;7 -,1

lo.-^?z AH
i.T.'o 70

i'.',:i.'7 hi
b.y.i _8
3,13; 70

i,7oj 'M
l> LiO

tict) do
6(Kj CO
6bM 1(0

^1,.167 50
1,<M Ou
Hfihl iM)

44,:;P7 70
3,0.-5 n
7,3b2 t2
2,368 11

*,Ui 21
470 M

I,J7S IB
tfibU 26

.J...T6,274a4

...... 4,780 8a
7,80M 2j
(1,448 91
r,S03 75

...... 4,103 1}

8,64101
4,7M Si
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RELIGIOUS NOTICES^ _

KKew-York "VooM Men
^u, Se^l. . t IH o'clock,

be held on SCNDfl
fcv'

^.,, _ corner of 29th-n.
in ",?""'? ''.-.ViD 1)., will preside. Addreaea
**STJh ftiJ.H hv B^V. Dr. vEMn.t.. of CoUegiate D.
wfllbedcllTcredbTKer-i ^^ ^^^ First Bspticit

Pi.'^i.'i R,^TH"iV S. HA8TIS03. of the West PreSby-
^^.'^fh,?r^h LaS'iler. J. T Dcr.TiA. of Collegiate 1).

B'rh;?h 1 h?^roon. of the AsMcirtlon, Blbft HonM,
?; .T S 9th-., rc open daily fr-^m ? A. U. to lu F.

M end sopplisd with the daily and evening paveri. re-

iiKioua pipers. maKaslnes, library, tc. Young men are

inriied toayall themseWesof thepriTitegesof the Asso-

aiation. Noonday i'raj-erMeetiDirheW daily from 12 to

1 o'clock.
'

ABABBATH>BCHOnL
ARIUT AIEETINH

will be held SABJtATH.Sept. 2s. at . H P. M.,ln Rer.
l>r. ELMiirpoar'a Church, Clermont-av., RrookLyn. Ad-
dreMea by Rer. Mr. Uaknihg, Brook Ivn ; Rev. Mr. Biy".-
BAM , lately from the hoapitals ctear the ?eat of war ; and
Rev. Mr. DoaTlA, one of the Pastors of the Colle^ate
Refbrmed Dutch Church. New-York. A collection will

be taken to give religious reading to our sick and wound-
ed aaldlets. ill Suoday-School scholars, teachers, snper-

intetldenta, yarents and friends are cordially inTlce<l to

attend. Tw meeting will be of the deepest interest.

NOTICE.
THE FIFTY-FOURTH AVXirERSA-

ti of the " New-York Bible and Common Prajer
Book Society" will be celebrated next Sunday evening
CBth Inst.), in the Church of the Iccamation, a-th *t,

cor. Madison-av. Services to commence at 7M P. M-

The Annual Report will be read, and the Seno'^n will be

preached hy the Kev. C R DUFFIE. A Collection will

be made in behalf of the Fund for the gratuitous distri-

bntion of the Bible and Prayer-Book.

ORDINATION.-RKY.
JAMKS T.. PHILLIPS

will be ordained Pastor of the First Freewill Baptist
Church at their house of worship i2-th-st.. between mh-
v. and Broadway.) SUNDAY MOR-M.-Jf;. at l')A

o'clock. Sermon by Rev. I>. M. (;p..uj.\m. former 1 astor

oftheCharch In the EVENI.Vi:, at 7J, .i>lock. hev.

Jauis Coldik. returned Missionary from China, will ile-

livera discourse upon the fi/'^'o" Viftt* and F'-^rtu-ts

of the Chmfae. ^
fEIWORIAli CHURCH, HAMMOND-ST.,

-.Icomerof Waverley-place. Right Rev. Dr. Talbot.

Missionary Bishop of the Northwest, will preach to-mor-

row evening. Rev. J. A. Li Tot retii. Rector of Trinity
Church, Pottedam, in the morning, and Rev. w m. O.

I.4M90W, of France, in the afternoon. Services at 10>4,

3H and 7J4 o'clock. Free seats. The quarterly collection

in aid of the Church will be madeat ea'h service.

A FAREWELL. MISSIONART MEETING,
,ia.with reference to the sailing of Rev. AT.'GUSTl 3
BLAUVKLTtoChina. will beheld on SUNn.tf even-

ing, JsthlDSt.. at 1% o'clock. In the South Dutch Church,
corner of Fifth-av. and 21st-8t.

Besides the instructions to the missionary and his
farewell remarks, addresses may be expected from Rev.
Br. ROGERS and Rev. JOHN V. N. TALMAGK, lately
returned from China.

r'lpRISTIAN ALLIANCE TABERNACLE,
V/Cily Assembly Rooms, No. 46 Broadway. Church
aerrlces , 10^ A. M., Rev. B. ,. RiumeTON : 7)4 P.M.,
Rer. Caas. CaarciR Goss. Christian Alliance Sunday
Aebool at 3o*clock. Strangers, yonntr men everybody,
welctnne. Seats free. Christian Alliance open-air preacn-
ina. fTashington-square, at S o'clock

, Burllng-slip, at
o'clock.

ST. ANN'S CHURCH, EIGHTEENTH-ST.,
near 6th-av. Rev. Ihouas Gallacdit, D. !.,

Bector. On SUNDAY, the Rector will preach in the
MORtflNG. and Rev. F. C. Ewia in the EVENING.
At the service for deaf mutes at33i P. M., Rt. Rev. Bishop
Talbot will preach the sermon to be interpreted by the
Rsctor in the sign language. Seats free.

FIVE POINTS HOUSE OF INDIISTRY^
No. IK Worth-st. Religious services SUNDAY AF-

TERNOON at 3 o'clock. Short addresses but no sermon.
3trangers and all who are Interested in children, are cor-

dially invited. Direct route, through Broadway to
Worth-st., thence to the Five Points.

"\)irHY DID niOSES CONSUME FORTV
Vt YEARS in PERFORMING A JOUR.NEYOF^ ' "

THOUGHTS ON THE PROCLAMA-
frora

__ ._ rook-
Services at \0H A. M. and 7M P. M.

MIci

FORTTDAYS? -

TION." Rav. William Alvih BAaTiETrwIll preaeh
the above subject, on SUNDAY EVENi.VG. intheBi
lyn Tabernacle.

" -' '"'- " -- > ^'- "

SECONO AnVENT CHURCH EOT .\N!C
Hall. No- 6? East Broadway. Preaching TO-UUR-

KOW by Elder A. Klavil, at 10J4A.M. and 3 P ..
Subjects Tft^ T\CQ Wtpnesse!, and Tat Prt^erit War.
All who are interested in the coming events, are cordially
invited to attend.

TJEY. NEWTON HESTfJN, PASTOR OF
JLl-the State-st. (. nngregationai Cliiirch. near Hoyt-st.,
Brooklyn, will preach in said church, on SUNDAY, at

lOM A. M., and at 7H P. M. Snbjcct-TAe Dangn and
Snfety of a Nafrin. Sunday School at 9 and ^'-j o'clock.
Lecture by the Pastor. Tuesday, at 73< P. II

REV. ROBEUTLO^VRY. PATO!t, \VIL,T.,
preich on .SUNl>.\'i'. the 2-th inst.. at 1"^ A. M and

7-^ P. M.. in the II'Rsop.-place Hapti"t Church, corner
Hin.'Jon-place and i'orr'and-nv.. Prooviyn. It is txi'^ct.^d
that the ordinance of Daptism will lie adioiListcred ic the
evening. -*

"^JitACE E >IA\riPATKD-"-I.KT MY i'EO-

Xi^le go. Rev. I. S. K At loch win preach on iuis sub-
ject in the Laight st Church, (coinc. of l.riiglit and Var-
ick 8ti..i SABBATH EVKNIN' . lo tic MDRXTNii.
the third sermon in the cours, upon The S rmoit n the
Mount.

BISHOP S>0\V, lNTERi'RKTK.1 OFPr.OPIit-
cy. who. many .years since, fore .>:d t'." present aLd

approachiog time o^ trouble, wl! prcacli th* word of

prophecy on SU.S'LlA V. at 3 ocIoc'k, i'. M., in L'riion

Uuildings. So. 163 Bowery. Seats free, uud Christian y

iDvi'.ed.

CIIITRCH
01' THE KFSIIRRECTION,

(Episcopal.) north side of 35th-st and east of 6th-av.
Divine service every J^UMDAY rit 10?^ o'clock A. SI. ard

o'clock P. M. The Keotor. R' v. K. 0. Flaoq, will

preach MORNING and EVENING.

R'~
EVThENRY BLANCH.rK [> W IbLPRKAClI
in the Church of ttie Restorati^'H. corner of Monroe-

place and C1aris-st.. BrookU u. on ^;^^nAV horning
and EVENING. The public are coniially invited to at-

tnd. .J

OURTH-AV. PKKSBYTKUfAN CHUUi;!!'.
cornet 23d-st. Rev. Prof. Hitch- ock will preach at

IC^ in the morniLg. and the Pa.-,tor. liev. Dr. PARKEa.
having returned by the Eriia. will [Teach at 7Ji o'clock
in the evening of SUN DAY next.

REV. T. RALSTON SMITH, HAVING BE-
turned from Eurooe, will, Providei.ce permitting, re-

sume his labors in the Seventh Pre-i.vt-rian Church,
corner of Broome and Ridge sts. 011 SUNDAY, Sept. ".i^.

Preachingat lOK A.M.,and7J(; P. M.

ROF~>fATTIsbN N R \V^C Hl^KOH. FORt'v-
flr^t si. ne.ir oth-av, at lO't A.M. and at ".'.j P. M.

Kvening subject 'J'^ie WiS'to?n an-^ Juytice "f tli^ P-rsi-
denf^ iLi'rt uf Frf,Jom. Seats cheerfully provided for
all strac.iters.

iiuifcH of'tiie EPIPIIA.NV-STAXToX-
st.. between Essex and N orfolk srs. Seats free. Ser-

vice at ll>'< A. .Maud :t and T.^i P. )*, Kev. FRKliiiKicK
Sii.i.ofSt. I'hoBias' Chapel, will preach on SUNDAY
EVi;Ni.V';.

CE.NTHAL PliKSBYTERIAN CHURni
Broome-st , two Mocks east of tlrOLdway. Preaching

To-Mu,ilRuW by the new Minioler, Rev. James A.
Drsv. at lOM A. M. aaJ 3H P. .M Strangcis and frieniA
cordially invited.

OLIFIFTIi:n'JI^S'rRKET .-tlTliTcHljRl'H
and ^'..bbath-Scho;'. in li.Tll corner of 3d-av. and .'i2d-

sr. .SahSath-School at 9.^. II. and :^ P. .vf. Preaching on
SLN'IiA'i'. at p; .< M. and :,'<. P. .^]. Love F<a.sl at
3'<' l". M. The p ;!'i:c are respectfully invited to attend.
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_ _ J[NSTRUCTION.
FMNCH aSTd BNG^LISH INSTITCTH'

yOB YOUNQ GENTLEMEN. Noa. 4ti and M Eat Mth-st
BOARDING AND DAY SCUOOL.

Pnpilfl prepared tor West Point, the Navy School, CoV
iQffe aiMl buaioem. A pupil can entr when 6 year* of

Ae^. &ii(lf eisalntlll he is 20. Frodpectui, with Tull de-

tails* to be Iliad. Lest^oDs willbe resumed co SEPT. Itr.

PROF. EME CHARLIER, Director.

WILLIAlil J. NE V I Vi-*,

FRITATE BOAKDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR TOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NO. 19WKST 15TH ST.. NEAR 6TII-AV.,
Will be re-opened on MONDA V, Sept. 15.

Circulnrs can be obtajned at the hoase.

M. W. r.TO>"'S COIiLEGIATK INSTITUTE.
Ne. S2ti Broadway, between 2ir't and JTAl sta., now open.

receives a limiirj number of pupils, under the direct
traininj; of the Princival. Kefera to the followiun gentle-
men, who have been patrons
noD. (ieo- Opdyke.H M. Arexander, L. LockwootJ,
Bev. Dr. PoTilips, Wm. Black. H A. Mott,
J.LuuIv, M. D., G- Burchard. D. 3. Sctiaook.
W. Parker, M. D-, A W. Caufield, A. H. Trowbridge,
J. Auchincloss. P. Handy. J. C. Tucker.

HOME EDTCATION.
A lady of the highest reapectabiiity and reflnf^rr-nt.

having a pleasant c<)untry Ipune in or' nf the hoaltliie'*t

f'&rls

of tnig State, desires to receive iutn her family six
iiile K'irls. on whom she wouid be-i'ow a mot'ers lare
and kindness, with all the mlvant;iK*'- 'j' *> I'l'erai t-duci-
tion and the most carelul morHl trainiiip', on m'^dorate
terms. For furth*-T particnlurs. apply at So. 20 Laat
2jth-sL, between Madison and 4ih avg.

MIdS KK.SNEDVS
BOARDINti AND HAY" SCIIOOT.,.

N,. 'jii E;i'.i -.-.th .=: ,

Between Mndidon and 4th avg
French ii the languaKc of the school. The number of

boariiiig pupils is liiuit-d fn twelve. I'rivale instrnrtion

i.'^KiTeu in lanRua^es, literature, &c., by the most distio-

guishcd Professors.~
MRS. MACAUIiAY'S

FRENCH AND ENGL1:<U BOARDING AND
Day-s^uhdol,

No. a63 Uadiaon-ar.,
S. E. corner of 40th-8t.t

Will reopen on TUESDAY. Sept. 16. Mrs. M. will be I >

town from Sept. 1. Unrilthen. lettersaddressed as above
will reciTe immediate attention.

MUS. &: MISS STTJUia^i
FRENCH AND ENt+tddH Hn.n^DlNi; AND DAT

SCHOOL, No. 5t> WEST llTU-STKEET,
Will leopen Tucrsdat. Sept. 18.

Claas Singing will be taught by Mr. Muller, Organist
of Ascension Church. Circulars may be obtained at the

principal bookstores, and at No. 66 West llth-t-

^nMABAME'cTMEARS BTRKnTRDT,
Nos. 233 and 224 Madi3on-av-, corner of 3&th-st-

KNGLI3H AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Will reopen Sept, 17.

tfadatue C H. B. will l>e at home from Sept. 8.

Circu)ar3 at Beers A: Co. 's. No. 701 Broadway ; Lock-
Wood'i, No. 411 Broadway.

MADA31E^F. REICHARD S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDiNG AND DAY SCHOOL
No. 33 West 22d-st . near 6ih-aT..

Will rwopenon TUESf)AY, Sept. U
For circulars, ^c, address asabove.

Alleys BEAN
Respectfully Informs her friends that her Prenah and
ED^lUh Boarding and Day School for young ladies.

No. 141 Madis<>n-av.,
Will reopen on T^":SDA Y. Sept. 16.

UissBEANwill be in town after Sept. 6. Masntlma
letters addressed as atxire will receire immediate atteo-
tioo.

EAGLE8WOOD MILITARY SCUUOL.
M. N. WISEWELL, PrincipaJ Perth Amboy. N. /.
Tlie academic year will commence on Monday, Sect. L

Circulars and general Information may be ob^iiin^d 01

the Principal, at EftKleswoo*!. taccess from New- York five
times per day via btaten iiland Railroad. ) or of M.\R-
CUS SPRING No. 27 Park-Dlace. New-York.

oLiTMirTA "college. the"' N
deiuic year of this Institution will begin on the Grst

Monday (Cth) of October, when the students will at-end at

SM o'clock, A.M. .for matricu^Rtion. Candidates f'lr ad
missiun will be eiauiineU on Situr.lay.the th of October
at'Jl-s A.M. Tho failiupat the June exiituination, wli
be rot'xamineil on the s ime day.

CHS. KING. I.L. i>.. President Columbia CoUege.

APLEWOOD YOt>Xn.TDlES> INSTI-
Tl'i'E, I'itLsfield. Mass., corumences its Forty-third

Senii-.^nnual Session Oct. 2. With no attendancr unili-

tnintshed bv t!ie war, it continues its rare facilities for
instruction in the solid acl ornamental branches, and
fi)r p\vBic.'iI culture. For circulars address Kev. C. V.
SPKAK.the Principal.

.ADriMVTK, 1 1 AV ! N <-T K KT r KVE D^TO
tiie <"ity. rt'-'^p-'ctfulij- ioTVirm-'J her frien-li! ii:id th"*?!!*-

lic that -lie vvil! re-iuuie I.er iuoLrr.ctiou of il.e jij-uii.

ftintriii'-'. the t'rcnch arid 'ifir^in l;in^*in ::';?. r^t hrr 'uvn

orthepupiN" h<ii::ei Call or addrc^i No. O'J \Vf:it Jii-
pt . uc'ir Broadway.

i!r?7\viTri7r\ ul'is'^i
f i:EN(.'Ii AND KNCT.I.^Tr

BOAlLI'IMf AND I'AV SCiiOOL,
No. 2*i W f^t r^Jth-^ t ,

Will roojcn.on W ED.S'K^D.W, Spnt IT .\II lettt-r:. ad-
dre.-^s''-d a^i iiij;ji"e wiil r(;"'-:.t' jT anp*. utteiitioa

DA 1 1^\' oTt Wf : 1: k i.. y tl ; ti6n."a 7 h n
tlcni^ri w.'iilj gi-, e (n>:rtu'tii u. in O.e uuftl br.,Mrh'--i

ore<:lu^.':.iioB. to boya from the age of 7 to li. at the re= -

dcnce^ td' their patents, or. if preferred, at his own resi-
dence. If desiredjFrench. I.aLin. and (ireek would be
Uught. .VddTCss TUTOR. Bor No- 136 Times Office.

PAIKEi~A^9 BBRYHBT'^ VtiXfi-^lVATi
FUhNi'H AND ENGLISH SCHOOLNo. 23 Ka.-*t

^let-it., corner of Broadway, will be ref>pen'Ml Sept. f

There i" a i'riiuary Dei:artment uiuUr a feuvil'i teacher,
French 'd spoktn in one flPpairtr-'iDt ii.nd in th-? gyiaua-
Hium. Circui:ir8 ut l.')CK.WOt)D\-^, No. 411 Broadway.

AUA.HE tl.A"irA>l7B llV> li. k K U O Fl-' I JT
forms her pupils and the public th;it she h^s removed

to No. 54 7[h-av.. near 14th-st., and w,ll continue to give
If-ssoDS for the production and cultivation of the voice'
For churchcr concert e[iS'i:-,^mt.'nt8, address as above.

M,' H. LECiGETT'S CLASSICAlT,
French and Engliah ecbool, corner of Kroadway and

12th-3t-. will be reopened on .MONOA Y. P. pt. p. Circu-
lars at t.ockwood's. No. 411 ; Croweu's, No. 699 , Segee's,
No. B2*) Broadway.

SCHOOL. AND II(>IE EDI CATION.-MR.
LOUIS ERNST S French and Engliiih riassicil and

Commercial Boarding and Day Srhool. Nos. 47 and 49
We|t Stth-st., between Broadway and tth-av., will reopen
Monday. Sept. 15.

J'
'UHNTracMULL.EN'S CLASSICAL, FRENCH.
English and Primary School, at No. 9')0 Br^^adxTay,

corner of 2iJth-st., was reopened on MO.VDAY, Sent, h

Circulars can be had at Lo<-kwood s, Crowen", and
Price's, Nos. 411. 699. and hh4 Broadway.

^FECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN
1^ to the education of a tew private pupds in tht- tamily
of a clergyman and proft':i3ional teacher. For circulnrs
and information inquire of WEKIv.S & DeFOKEST, No.
58 Wal!-3t., or address Kev. J. TUFTS. Monson, Ma^.^.

~A~YO CNU LAbY.Fl LLY COMPSfTENTS
.iiis desirous of obt^iininff pupils to instruct on the
piano; terms moderate. Address a note to A. C, Mox Nu
170 Times Office, seating where an inierview can be bad ,

or call at her residence. No. S-* East 3t!h-jt.

]V1K. GEO. C. A.NTIION'S CLASSICAJ.,
J "It rench. En;:lioh and I'nraaiy School, with Oymnasi-
iim, Noo. ^70 and aVI Crna Iway, corner l^'th-.'^t., reo(>ai
Sept. li". Circnlaraat the school and at Randolph's.

NEW-YOKK UMVEKSITY CJ UA.^i:>l.\li
S'-ilt'OL r^L-ivti pupds from deven y;Lrs an I

upwartls.prep;.irintr tht'm fi>r olle'-'c, bMjinc-'-f.'tt'e-L !''.:inf

or lh>: \avat Arad',-my. ( ir -jlars at; th^.- ' ;.:\ lt-.i.v.

THE MISSFH OAKLEY'S BOAICIJIMJ
find i*;iv S(^..rl fur vrnm- 1 atlies will re-|-. n M'>N-

I)AV,tf'(-- l.Mh ..I H^.pt<.T:;bcr, a: Ni-. t-O V.H'i:r^..>:! av..ba-
t',\ c: :i '~"']i and 'J'^th sis.

lit vim:; I\STITLTK,T.V!tK Y/^?^V^.
3 !.' V

'

- .)i .^ini-a:t:.ml S-'.r.'i'.n w;;l cOii
N'. .'. 1. V i.r 1 '"i^'dar.^ nddfiS the 'i'ri.-..,-ip;d,

U S UOWE. .

'i. Y,

'iMu;

'i N. i'.-. v.r >

,i.te, .v.il'A.;...,

.- l'i{ \^l
\'''NI'.\^ .-L-j.l i'

M^:

w .!! <: V, \v.;iT!': !: -in
; -.iiiiiuil ac=^i',n. llilit:uy ai"l '

'

il

i':...,.''i. '. ''ct. 1. 1>'.'.'.

i:-':i- M. I. I.i'CKWrinp. Vr.-. >'.
(Mtl'i ! ~< X'JIOKI., AT ^1. <;,
--'

. ': ;...ar . '-i. I''.!,.[ls a:'- i:..Tl-t. 'I ,,

"ij''ies, 1 F'. Il' il I Mi>;u:'Kt- :i[nl lnu^u'.

H'
i cu 'I f-L! m, i.''.ii -k, ^,. .1 Tt-r;r,s. :..-., ,r

. II U'lN'.A.VT, rrin-ip'il

'JMir. >ilr>>i:ri l).*>F<>ii I 11 WILL, HlOilM; \
X lA.Kic Bu-^r \'.':' .ird )av- ^chotil. ri-.-j,!. lu, at No ."il

V.e~l ::v\i-rt . hf.'.v,:.'P '. i> :ii]'! tfi ;i\ i.

Af If>S !! ALJ,f)W '.< KNIiLI.KHTtND FRE.VCH
l'i-cli.j"l lor.v..i"i,r i;ic; ..J, No.'Ji Ka^t -':a.3t., .1! ;'o-

optn on WKD.NKSD.i. V. .--I't. U,

TliK
,>iissi:s iJifKE.N ^vrri.~i{i-:<ii>K\

ihfir.S, h.iol fill V."M ; L.-iflie;, on Tllrl'.Sli XS. S,.-],t.

1^, iit .Vo. i .^'th-uv.. first ilKor .'rfm WaaLuiitton-.sqii ire.

Aji^s:-!. ;m. n{>i;i:;i;!<' st hool, kokmer^
.LTlly '.'.. A- Su'Uh's, Lexiiigton-av., neir 3Ttli-st , re-

i; : > III ilsTT.riTT7's~uTii' .\ > ii

,, .,,'"',.
'^'o '* "*' J^th-at., will be re-

neii 00 .^!' iM)A\ . Sjpt. b.

'PIIK .Ills
1 boar.l

IMJ'^^, ',

" P::i':-*T'.s'sriuOL,, N(" 77
1. ^i.L'.'^' .,^'^!-- '^^"'^^ .^I'lyTeaant-squttre. will reooeu ou" Kll.N i..-.I..\> , t^ept. I .',

'Tin: :>n..^sm v.M.KKii wii.irr.KPi'ENi tl'i 1.- Hiiy ^,-hoii for \ ..11- I.a lies, >'<. nj Madisoa
tT., cp ^ "'..,>AV. .^'jpt. :s.

Kli 1,1
A Ji IJ 1-. .i t. N K^srcITl W K M riTTN f>

M.X.ll. M.\:i,AI. .-Cll.lnl,, N. 1,:^ iin,ll.iwy,mil re r^-.p.oacl nn Mini !,ij'. S,-],t. ?,

I.,!!,-, iJiion-.S's <I,A^,S^^AI, ANDi<:o;I.
.'.Mcl.rl.M, ..,,, ,1 ., s,.,.-j,i v\.'.; I'ltl. ,r ,>v .u.joi
meiicc i.d seventcfnth Tear on Men lav. Sept. *

J
II. v . i'TiiN-s CI, \-.sir vT, I-,V<;TT711T,

. rriiirli unrt I rii.iiry .-i-!i ,,1 will re"','n Mii\":i\v
Sept 1 .. lit No 1-, v, I J -h -t .,....,o3it= 'irli.uy i;i..u.^l.

l^i-lif. il will be
No. ."i- Kast toth.-

ItOAIf Ili.v; AM I>\V
Pcncdou M'l.NDA V. 5ei,t Vi, ui

MI.SS
KWAHT'S SC'ICIOI, F()!lVOIN(J

I,a!'IF..>. No. J.:

IiaY. Soi.t.a.

THK .! !.*.> I :.-i .IMSON'S |.i( ll{(M, ro!;
vimnit III lies will

No.'il WL-.tOlit-st.
II .in TlirK.-^HAV. .<-o'. 1-

INSTRUCTION^
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINft AND DAY

SCHOOL.
No. 32 Eut 21st->t.. three doorj eut froD Broad vajr,

will open on FRIDAY, .-'ept. 19. Mrj. CALLENDKR re-
fers to Rt- RcT Ii. Poltr. Bishop ofNow- York; Rev. F,d-

wra Y. HIgliee, 1). I)., iter. Geo. H. Houghton. D. IT

frof. Clirtrle* Antbr.n. I.L.D.. Columbiii Colloffe; iitifaet.
CbM. H. KQsaell. \Vm. H. .\!ipinwall. Robert d. Honft,

DenniDKDuer. ,\. Gracie Kin, Henry Cbauncey, .ri.,

George C. Aiithoa. Henry Van Schaick. Fred. G. Fosfet

ugne Umil.'i, (icor^-c A. reter.i. M. D.. New-Yorit.
Wm.n. Ashhurit, Philadelphia. Mn C. will beat hom
after Sept. 1.

^

VAN NOKiUAN INSTITUTE.
An English and l rench FAMILY and HAY SCHOOL

fer vounj; ladles, No.". 3 and S West 3Sih-Bt . will rtwpen
onTHL'KtjDAV, Sept. lt<. For full informatioa net. cir-

cular. Ttie Pnncipiil will be at home on and after Sept.
1. lu the ineimiiuif letters to his addrcita in the Cit> will

receive prompt attention- ^_ . _. , , -,
O. C. VAN NORMAN, Principal.

TOE COLL,E;IATE SCHOOL.,
No. 71 West Mth-st., corner of eth-av ,

G. F. ur.tCKLNLiDS. A. M., Kector.

is now Ofien. with eTPry lidvantape for Ihe education of

youth l-U].iU are received at all ajces. and thoroughly
prepared for college or buainess Am new cla5esare now
lorming.in aticlcnt and modern lanKuas", ''ook-keepinji,

k.tl.e present is a most favorable time (or entrance.

MIKSllAVENS'""
FRFNCFI AND ENGLISH

EiiAKIllNG AND DAY .SCHi)OL,
Ko. 2.V1 Mii.iison-av., between 39th and 40th sts.,

?fll: be r.iapanat; en llc:::l]r. Sept. l&th.
Sfbool Cirea!.ixa i.,!iy be had at her residence.

MHS. liKVKKBTT'S
IHENlU ABiD ENGLlSII

BOAROlNCi .\>D DAY SCUOOL,.
N.i. 3j A'eet l?tb-st.,

Will reopen on TM.^DAY. .-^pt. 16. Circulars, stating
terms, ftc. may be obtaiued at the above address.

MISS A. VAN WAUENEN'8
BOARDING i DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNQ LADIF.S,

No. 6.T West Sid -St..

Will reop2noD Tae.sday. Sept. IC. Uiw V&a Waceua
will be at home after > .pt. 1, to receive applications for

pupils.

CJLASSICAL, INSTItFtE,
V'j. La WesrWtTi-st..

V. r. Ci'KNM'AI.L, DD-. Rector.
The next year nf thi.^ ..ehool will begin on MONPAY.

Sept. 22. Circulars at the school-rooms and the principal
bookstores

ROUS niLL SEMINAHl.
for Young Ladies, Danbury, Conn., will reopen MON-
DAY, Oct. 6. For circulars, apply to the Principals.

Mrs. C. M. WHITE,
Mrs. A. C. ELTING.

UOBAKT HALL. NEW-YORK,
No. bd Weat37th-8t.. near Broadway,

Will be reopened for Young Ladies. MdNDAT, Sept 15.

Rev. JOHN J, E LMENDORF. Rector.'~~~~
iTeNJA.IIIN ."WASON'S

MILITARY AND COLLEGIATE BOARDING
SCHOOL, YONKERS. N. Y.

Circulars at Nu 3*J Nassau-st. and No. 574 Broadway.

O Yofr'sEEk 00i"8CH0bl.!< FOR
your children and wards? Circular?, and fnll par-

ticulars are, without churg, ot "AMER. SCHOOL
INST.," No. 6% Broadway.

G. S. WOODMAN 4 CO.

MADA.>IK THmAlIl.T, OFNo. 15 WASH-
ING roN-TLACE. having removed to No 5 West

36th-3t., will reopen her boarding and day school for

young ladies, on ilonday, Sept. 2a.

lsi~~SAljaW" SEDIiWlCK'S ^SCHOOL.
for boys, corner Ctli-ar. and 2jth st. entrance No.

1.134 BroiAiiwav. (."ir-iilars at the residence of .Miss S.,
No. 49 East 3nth-.=t.

HE .^IISSKS KOPEKS' ENGLISH AND
FRENCH FKMAl.K INSTITUIK. No. 235 West

2Cth-st.. is now r;t'n. A limited number of blisses will be
received as boarders.

C01.inHlir.\
(OL,l,E(JE~A\V~WCUOOi7I^

I'he lifth annual til oi of this ins[H:-.:ion commcc'cs
WEDNESDAY, I *ct. 1. .\pplicationi fur Ldmission and
in'iuiries tn refere .e.- to the course of btiidy, Ac , may tie

iiiade at the I..i\7 .-eht'l Hiiilniug, .\o. 37 I.arayette-

pla-e. on Miiiii!ava'..d Tuesday, Sept, i"* and 3", iietween
tJie li.iiir? o: 1h.\. M. i..id 5 P. il,, anti on Wednesday,
I'ct. 1. hi tweeu th*" hetiraof il .K. M. and 4 P. M.

I ataloir'lt ^ r.iitaitiiD;,' full information can be obtained
.\' No. 3; Lafayette I'lace, or li^-addrLSsi:.,' tlie subseribcr

TIIEODOHE W. DWIGHT,
Professor of Municipal Law.

JoiiN
'\vm)i's1[7\'mnasu:.>i^no~4^n1)T

Ka^t 2-fh--t-. r, ar 5ih-av.,will be reopened for tin
sea..inn on MON Ii-\ ^ . Sept. H. The lulvantaKes of a supe-
rior I'hvi::, ..1 tra r^inir f.^r youths, in connection witli their
mertal "tudie-. ''a: in'

'

e nver-eofimatetl. Circularsmay
be had at the it i , :.

' r .- i.t free by i.i.iM

TEACHERS.
VV-*-"*'* -'''"-^^' \'*'''>'i'L!>iiEn TL"Top. \y\in
T f>*'v-T;it v' iiB > .t:.--;ii.*' lit bjrit City 'amilie-'. h.is :i

f- w .i ^ir:ui,e hour- i,i ,.- v.icai.r. I liStriirljoi' iu h'.,i i. nL
and i.iu ier;. 1 ',..-;-, ui.itLuimiic? an J J-uj-.L-h tirj-ui-h-

ij--. Li.-v- ii'i'-' : r r i 't.il'-L-e. Bt-ot I't rL-rL'Hfni.i.'3 furnished

IJKiVAT^
Tl TO;t.-.V SiriU-W r. L.lTP: IKOM

a r*ra:-'I;!.-- N'^ E'-';iPd Lnivt-rtity, i'rr:'.',v<i ii/

f(M<.li ' :.e ai; .t:n; v;' i.->-Ili u i.iEitJua;-"-'^. hh'I fne hi^ht-r
Li'frl'.-i; '.M-:ii:.iit?:, (l*'-i:i-" cii'];loyiu.nt -.a private tut'T .

eset lent ri..ic:-.-u^ts ui\i-u. wi.rk inon- imw)r':t;it than
sftlary. Address J. M. K., Box So. 101 T mesO&ct

^OVKU>rS?S. WANTKO, A SITUA^K)V
us leaniciiifOTemess, by a youne lady competent to

teach the tn^U.'h branchf^s and maimeniji cf French.
She iswiliiup- to go a sb-.rt lis.fAnceia the country. Ad-
drt;S3 < . iJo.r No. 114 T :,' Otf^re.

A.S
t;C>\ >:il>'K>!^. n AN IK!'. A STTL'ATir'N

as visiriuK suv--,lii.--s, or tf acJifr in a schi^rvl, hy on--
who has hn-l ^o:iie y ;> r-' cxieri'-Dce in u-fhiui, .idvnncf';
liuvIL-. A !' ttcr .i.l.lr-^atil to Miss PHATT. No 41 Wet
;j''ih-st., Tfill rr-ft with (iri..mt>t attontion.

\VAvr~Eb~ I ^niFTDiATErrv - a natT\k*
rrfi:cti r a/ h-T. V I'rotesCai.t r'i'^'"'-ried. Ajiiyt'^

Bflvidere b<*rr. i,,try. nelvidt-rv, N. .1.

SAMNGS BANKS
"'"

1l>'i6n Di.tiE s.\viN<;>5'u.\Mi.
NO. 427 .\ND 4'J9 CANAL, COR.VLP. OF VAKICK-

^rP.KKT,
Open daily fiom 10 A. M. till 2, and from 5 till ; 1'. M.

Deposits made on or bei.ire net. 1, will bear interest from
thatdate. ."-ir /^r r (.'i -it. i.,.'-n.s'/ /laicf on .Mii' .v -y *5:iCl

nnrt t'tiil^r, anil K.c' P'" C<fif. 'n lorisPr .^iivi.v

.E. V. HAUCHWOLT. Presi-lenl.
Ji'liS Mel.EA.V. Vice-i're>i<!cnf.
MAI.Tl'.Y G.LANE, Viee-I're.-id<:nt

G. S. CK.triv, Se'rerary,

ATI.ANTiC SAVINcTm bT\NK,
NO. 17,- CllAIHAM-SQl'Al'.K,

oil ". n VLY,
Depo..it front 'J' e-ri:..i to 3-.'i,i .) r-ireivej. Six ;*r fent.

Interest paid, Iiii-.-re. t eomiiienc,-o i vr. 1.

.M. D VAN I'tl.l', Pieeiden:.
Joseph 1'. focrr-. Ser reta-^y.
N. B Mi'r.e.\' t" I an 'K; li.ind ar.d nioi tpa^-.

MAKIM'.I!*' Si.HVINCir* B.VMi,
No 1 :i,)av.. corner 7th-st.

tip. 11 Iront ;i to 2 ociock daily.
ard on Monday . Weilneiday and Saturday evenings. frecu
5 to 3 oel'jck. .Lter." on Jep-^its < ourn- .i-r. ' .:. I.

THiiS.Ii. STILL.MAN, Preside tj.

N^.^c T. Smith, .^"cre.ary.

i^ llh !

\'." :; I
' N ::

,-|".-it. n. 1.1

eiT ili-.e

i>l' .-.v II

VOKK !AVl>,ti- It\NK-i 'KMP.'T
111 -til- IV

'

','en dairv. Jl'lU 1 to 5 P. i\

ii.vi-'.iei -'..rii, 1,11 .v.- . i> '.,1 1 to T P. '.;

11- '.'i I -I ; lu'.ve-t n bi - "^ '

iii'l undei".
W '' 1-,. ' ., 1. 1 wii' ilr .1. il. .re. ;r.iu

I H iM IS c:ii:i-; v. .:- .: ut.

IE .ilH M S N'! ilE .11!
1 IS .- I

^

S'^.

A.V.J V it ' :>lifS' - A . -

li-.i.:,-

,K K'>I.-. .'!. I',"

]M 15LIC NOTICKS.
cb.U.>lITTl i; ()> NATiONAL AMAiliS,

C''.iM"N CvCNCIL.

Th- r'j'.lr",viii.; re^'.int; ,11, olfered by .\i'!er;i'au Kr'n.ei.t,

and rer-'irr I 'o the i ouimitiee on Nati :.;.l Ailmv-. m ,11

le .>.Ii.-;.i' le.l I" ii're ' I,e l.'o-iiTillttee on ICl'lSD.i >' . .-.'tit.

3.1. i-.6:. .it J ..'el... i, 1'- .M..in llie Chamber of the Le.rd
of l.'.Hirie.Inien

R ..'..11, .'. T'. .! t! e Cnnimitteo on Na'i.Tal Alfair.- be
ar ! are Ler.! , in-tru.t. .1 'o comer with the -lilitiry
A;. ill. -itie- an! o'lier.-. to de\ i-e a jiau t.>r the pronu-M-'U
of -iiiitary .ir.i ini/atiu'is in t'le a.- sera! ^S'ar.ls of the l My.
an.i that th \ hea!-o ii.y r'j.ieil to in-iit :e:i:t.it!ie iro-

I ri'.-ty ot niakini; an a^priipriati.in ,.f i- ive Hni-.lre.l . hnil-

gai d II. 'liar.- for the purchase ..f arm?, that we n. i.v
be

prepared t.. protect the lives au-l pro;ierti of our e.:iZ^,.j

in any euierij' i.' y
The I'oii.nr'.te.. t^^^t to receive a prompt response rn

the part o: ...tr e -12011-, to th" pr.per ilii,eu!ji'iu uf a u-at-

ter,.*o h'l-'hiy l".-ncli.'ial :.i tliir, time.
' *

TMlENCi, hAlU.KV, rhairiuaa

Al F.T II. k'lr 11, Se.retary.

THE COinilTTEE ONSEWEKS OF THE
Hoard. 'fAM.,in.en will meet every WLILNK.-IH "i .

at 2o'cIork I', M , in Room No. f, ' ity Hall. I'arin.! in-

ter, .ilfd in aiu matter before the
',

(.mraitiee wiU have an

opportunity 01 being heard. ikV\ Al 1 FV,
G.'a' '.IKREMIAH.
Con;niitt.^e on .--ewer =

-Trni-: cni>iiTTKE on fikb DEPAitr-
i. |^N] ..1 the Hoard ul Aldermen will lu^tevery ?.ST-

I !l.i\V,at i:icloek,in the City Lihntry l^'iom, (.itr

11, ,1. AI,KX.FHFAK,
IKAA. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee an Fire DcpartmeDL

MUSICAL.
fcj.-i|-.NK\s si;vi-;.s.in;T.\VK Pl.wos.
V l-.^''.in roie^v ,od .a.es. iron frames Hiif overslronc
1. 5-. f r tK. lo . Willi t.ioui'-iina,'. i\'r>. il,i . ith

AMUSEMENTS.
WINTKU GARDEN.

Mr Jacltson has diiifure pleasure in announcing to the

frieLdn and admirers of
Mlt. EDWIN BOOTH

that that distlii>ci'il:>licd an Let will mak^ h\

^^u:^T Al'l'K,\RANCfc,
Ince his return fr'Tii Hurupp. on

MoNItAV. %tvt. 29.
in tba character of

HAMLET.
Ina '.iJitlon t^f he admit .tble cornv'sny alreaily engaged,

Mr. Uowih wil' i-f 3u,-u, mM byUK ANfJ Vils F. C. fONW'AV.
Th? pieoe:3 iurinx M*- B'-'.th'a eeriesof pcrfornian'-eB

wiji he preseuic't in nforcn a? rt^r p -rrei'tloTi-a*:! posaiWe,
and in ere'-y w.iy worthy of \'.'"^ high arti'lic reputation.

0TTSCUA1-K CONCKRT8, IKVINU
HALIv.

The public are resp^ctTuJly informed that the FIRST
GRAND CUNCr.Kr. thi aehMoii, of the celtbrared
Piantit,

MR L M. r.OTTSCHAI.K.
"Will take place on TlilR.SDAV KVhNINu. Oct. 2.

IRVINiI HAM.,
A numbiT of -^minent vuchI and instrumental artista

have been t'n(dpeil to a. slat Mr <'Oitchalk in a sern-a of

entirely new and Lrillunt itrogrumniea. Among other
art.aL",

MI13. JKNNY KF.MrXON,
An Ameri'jar f-cjutrali-t u! un.louticd t-ak'iit, will have the
huuorui maltiiJil hyr fir-t aj'i-eariiucc in thU t'ity. ihe
stTTices of

MR. THEOT^ORE TR'tMAS.
A3 MUoical l*irfrtr,h iTP hUo been ^fcureil

TICKETS. ONE DDLLAH
No extra charj^e fnr reset toiI s^fits, tli** sair of wliich

will (.niuLuencc ou Tut.sday murnmrf, Sepl. 'S'^, at 9

BKKK'fc SCniKMER-. No "01 Kroadw&j.
SCIlAKi- KNiJKRi'. 4 I.Ui.S'. . N<, TOy Hri/^dwiy.
;=ibLLL riAl.l^BL'KVS No 7 Nassau-at.

ANfl AT IRVING HALL.

lBdARDIJNG~ANl) LOpGINGT
B'uOOKlA'N

NtV 'uT ChlNTON-sf^PI.brArt-
rintupartmenu for famiaos or single (gentlemen. All

moderu conveniences have l>een iutrodnred, makluk; th--

itouse "Specially dt--!riifle for tho.-^e eeoking a i^mfiirtable
honiiv Convt-nieut to VViill-st. and KuIlod h eiriea. 14**-
ercnces retiuired.

BO.AKlilN'u.
ri.EAS.\NT FF RNISHeTTrOOMS'

ffitli good grates, ^^aa, bath. &c.. for gentlemen and
their wiTei.or single KCDtknien . family private : terms
uioderate . convenient to cara aod stages. No. LJl Wss^

>F!>i;>vir
MISS :>I^T;Y

will caoiincuce jn .Sept. l'-^. at No tJ

nth iiai:- IwKird. tITj and f iftt ;

. _-'>.aid J .0 . i:ew t^^ iKt:iV.;. $14".
rn-- IT" i*.'--! i.tr';' us intliTity.

; ir-':n -" \^ i-I"!'. N*'vt mi-l'xii'Oiis at
-. :. .; 1 'i f ii'!-h;ind |-i.*n 's and

.. '. t." 1 i: 1 :i\-!.,.3,a. "!oLi!il.v

-Viri; -, v:d'.N.- 4tL Ur./auvv;.v.

B

B

OAKDINO.-IlANI>S0MEI,r Fl'nNISHEl'l'AU-
lors and bedrooms may be obtaiued by applj^iug at

No. Ii West Nineteenth-*?treet. No children ulteu. Tle-

ferenoes giTen and re^juired-

B~^0
ARDINGT^'A MI eTes'TnIT SlNGf.E GY.V'-

tlemen can obtaJn flr$t-clas3 rooms, with hoard, prt-
Tate table, or otherwise, to suit, al No. 68 Weat :i3d t

References exchanged.

OAKDIM-. A PiirVATE Fa7i ILY ON Ml^RRAY
Hill will let three rooms, furnished or nnfurnlshe-J,

with board, to desirable parties, on reasonable lertue , lo-

CAtion deliKhtful. Call at No. ItJ Kaati2d-st.

B~~OAKDINfi.-VKRY
PEEASaNT KOdMM MAY

be had. with board.at No. M \Vet 17th-st.,U:wen .'.ill

and Gth av9.

OAR^r>a.-A PLEASANT FRONT ROOM,
with boaiJ. can be obtained by a geutleman and Tiie

in a priTatc family. i:t No. luti Wejit4;Ui-st.

OA iilTW ANTED VSTllTHFHlSf^-yOK
two hidieg and servant; a i>ri\ ate family preferred-

Address Box No.3.!'67 Pc.';!-o95ce.

W?" AN"TlE"b-lN A ItKS'pIfCTABLE FAMILY.*
near HroTlway or 4ih-a., and b<iweeu 25th and

30th .-'ts,. a rear third tory room, openiug "outli. and with
the Sole u^e of an adjoining bath and wier cioget The
advertiger winhee breakfait und tea. Addressa B B. L'.,

Box No. 1,'^4 New-York Poat-office.

AMUSEMENTS." '

WALLACK'H.
' ""

Corner of Bro.idway and uth-t
Ijcgio at 4

M U -N i) A Y .

Will le repeated.
WITH NKW AND .MAONIFKKST rJl'KVFRY
CIJkRl-XT A.Nll C()."ri,V .NEW I.RF 'sKS,

'

With New .'Superb .SlaRe Furniture and .\piKwiitmeDt-',
Sheridan Knowlei' celebrated tive-act play <,r the

I.OVK
CHASK.

rtjceiv^d 111 i'a first r.'preaentations with the most entbu-
siantic a] plause.
Wiidrate Mr. Lesttr Wallkck
Sir William Fondlove Mr. Mark !>mith

H-ter Waller Jlr. Charles Fisher
Trueworth 11 r. Reynolds
Uatnphrles Mr. Browne
Neville Mr. Parkei
Lasit Mr. Parsioe
l-eorge Mr. Turner
CooNtau.-e Mrs. Hoer
Widow tireen Miss Mary tlannon
Lydia Misa Ma-.lelinc Henriquea
Alice ..Mr.-. Keevea
I'li.ibr Mi3 lircen
Amelia Miss Carman

THF. WEEK'S PROnRAMME
TCFSnAY-.TtlWN AM) CdCSfKy.
WKD.NFslMY.iict 1-THF. WUNDKR'
Till B:iIlAT-Wll.ll OATS.
FltinAV-TlIK LKI.I.K .S STRATAGEM,
,SATLKDAY-J.iH.Nr lin.l..
Due n'.tiee will )u- viven oT the next r.opre^en'ttion of

.MilNKY, the ROAll TO KIIN, the SCHOOL FOR
S CANUAl, ..n.l

.-^Ut: STOurs TO Co.^tJUER.

FINANCIAL^
GOVEKJi.UENT SKCL'KITIKS

OF ALL It^SL K.-^.

COLD, STOCKS. BoND-S AND EXCnANGK,
E<)'tig>il and bold b/

LlVEKMOKk. CLEWS ii CO .

liANKEHS.
l*o.34Wall-8t.. V^w-YoiV.

EDWARD KING,
(Late of the tirro of .lAMEss <i. KISfFS SONS.)

Offer5 kia ervn-'.iii*i the Board uf brokcra foiihapur-

STOCKS, BONDS ANiJ GO VEit.N ilENT SECUKITIES.

No. 2:1 Wall-st.

BBOWN BHOTURRS dc CO.
NO. &S WALL-81.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
JfOR USE IN THIS COLNXKy

^
and abroad

TotTHTholdeks of "konds* of the
CITY uF riTTSHUKGU Iri:;L"EU TO RAll.ROAU

COMPANIEr^ -The LcunciLs of the City of rit'aburgh,
having been authorized by an Act of the Legislature to
effect ti cnmpriimise with the holders of Bonds of said city.
Issued to Kailruad Companies, and having passed an or-
dinance givin.' full power for that purpose to the Finance
Conimittee, holders of inch bonds arc respectfully invited
to otitaio copies of the Addrestiof said Cotiiniitte. contain-
ing the t<rm8 of comprMnlr'e proposed by them, by ad-
drvs-^lDg JOHN MrCARGO, City Comptroller,

PittsbufKh, Peno.

HB ANM'AL KLFXTION FOR DlRECTORS
of the ALRL\TU' FJKE INSURANCE COMPANY,

ill b* held ai the offiue of said Company, on the si'''^'

(lajol October, proximo, bo^ween 12 .M. aud 1 P. M.

Niw- VoRE, .'^epl. 38. 1^2.
. W. LEWIS, Secretary.

r.aocin-' Ba^k. Nf.-Yukk. .'^ept.'.iS, \ni\2.

THE ANNUAL EI.,ErTION FOR DIRECTOiiS
and tudi'd-tyrs of I'-lertion lorihis institution, will bo

held at the Bankioir Uouie, on MON DA V, 6th of* Vtolwr
ue^t, between tht- liourh ot li and 1 o'clnck.

S.'VMUEL B. WHITE. Cashior.

BKOOK.l>\N.-A
>'EHY PLIiASANT ril'ITE OF

ruoni!on (_"Iinton-st.. w ill be l^t in aforoily if three cr
four utirions, with Noai d. ki.-I well fnrnish.d. for tlOi) per
month. Address BoMtMINC:, Bo\ No. I'^l Timts Qfliro.

AT NO. 34 EAST SiXTBENTU-STREET,
near Irrinp-i'Iac-' iinu L'nion-snitare. an entire s .rond

lioor to h't, w;:h board, furnished or unriiini^lu'd, con-
nected or siokK^ . ill*"!, third and fourtli ^rory rooms . pri-

vatt piirlor flrsi flour . ro^'ins sp-cioua, with all modern
improvemtnt?,

\~'
T NO.' 1^6

~
i;T?9t"Titii-st., fik-

NLSUuH ILOOils iO LEI \.iih full or pirtial
tKiiiT'l. I'T H'n^lc peiiMcujvi;. or gL';it,om'.n and their

wivr;-?. With .all tlio niod-rn i:iiirovemeuts.

'I'^O IjLT. - A L*1)Y,~ HAVlXr,~Qn7i'E~AN"n
1 w- ii-furii'fijied ro<>tn;. in .i m<>4iern l.ou?<\ desir.Vtily

'o.'Aiel. w, mid relit tw;> <'r nior'' to i,L'iill!:iiTn, wirliout,

iio.-rd. !:*'-'H'ij,- ti'Ie )'-.ii: I ? n-quh jpg siicli arccnnimda-
lion.* will r'' i\'* nn nr.- rfei' I'v .iddresiinir I>. .L. Boi No.
]Ti 't I VI- i oiQ ^. statin t,

juiUif .'lud rul, rem-c.

I"*;)
(,i: i".-A i-ui\'\Tt: iTa>:iT.v. o rcrYri; a

'
i.-i -'a-- h'-"! on M':'T.iy !!i!l. will > ihe-fici

lioor lo a j:i':ilif[n ib -vi. i v. : . or t\- .* -li.plic K'-nt'.eivt l.

A'Mi-.'^-- L. M . H .1 N
, 1!- 7 > '>f''i 0.

ij*0.n" to' i.i-.T.- a"'sMA!.L. NKMi.V-l .'P.

a\ iii-hc 1 vouin lu ! t Lit L >in.' i: i-'cn. ev^rtii. :u a pr.^-Me
I'luiiil.v. ..t No. Al^i. M;irk'5 plaie-.

X t.iuniy.' af'ii-n -li'-d room on f;<:'M'd Ilvu,-, No. l'Ji-,a = L

; "li .- . i:--:ir l.rci.'i,..\

fV|VEt;.ANT
Fi KMsiiEirTvvTfrr >iT:\T.s

iio f' tit. WiiiijpuviLe uiljlc only, at .\i;. 14u 5Lii-av.. cor-
ner of V.'th-st. Refer^nm "TT^himK**-

F-^l.EGANT
HOOMS-TnKVV l.TrFritNl^U-

iEr', with fir.<(t-cia?8 f'o-ird, cnii b had at No. UJ Kest
I4th-3t. , refei>'Li'.r8 ei.t.iianiteil. ^

P'
74kl>ts~hesioing' ol't of to\v>,
nn'i'-crs in iht' ari'^y. or '..ii-rics /'.x\iz :ii r vid. who di -

-'-0 to -.'roTidf a c-oniri'T-f:i'i'le hoii.c for rheir childrrn.
w'._re llji'v Will rei.-fv-.- il.c cre snd Htuun-jn of :i -nni-
< ..euc iui'l rfp -ctithV b'.i.v, andl-i^e :n opportunity' o/

!i'reii'liiitf M.-lio..:s ir 'Ms C\'<y. n.ny le.irn i'lrii.fcr y.wri. u-

!hh l.v ;i'VirMS-:i'ff C aRR'H 1.. Box No. 1^<1 Ynm.^ a\h>.e.

iOUATKY BOARD.
^-^OINTUV BOAUD-F'^i: YA\^\. ANf>''wiN-
V t'T. CMni't- ^rixurtd at a criLrmod'OciP oirin hoiiM'. in

llatcr I'oLil^. ;; ar i'oi''->ikcepsuP IO'M.Iou \ ery he^^Lhy
aud ].Kii1nK ; eveiy corv' ni^rce f^r (.*tmior ani! re-'resi-

tiou nb-^ral tat'lr, terms rea^ nald . Aduresa IL M..

Esoy.^s.N, V. _.__^^^^^.^^_^_
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!

I>OSlTIVK
HALE OF DE>IHAB1,E VU.-

I Ai'F I'lf: !, v.- W"^i [>.'..! I at imbliv a'lcti'T.

at the <.Jue<-n5 ' ouiit.v rioi^ . Ma-i-eth. L i.onTHt Rri-

D.\ y. I V't. i. \hb2. at - o'clock, 1". il . ihe Tollowing j rnp-
i-i :y [\,-o-p-'ory Ji'iu'e. \ .iin and i'' lot* . iwc-story
cort.is'". -i-\;'. a'nd one arre , two sfry K'^thic cottat'- and
4 lot." . two 6'ory I'o'MKe HUil it\-u I-^'b. This iT'ii^trty is

wiiLiu -'-^ u.ile? ol the ^^';ill;lI^H!;7ch f.-rric^J. if? La4> ol

'^:qv"=., iu . liLi-'Miy 'o^.r ;o:i. .ind ' li t
' lin- s of pm!' '-ed

h.,i>c raili<..-.d. ';fip^rt=t-- lO'jkin^ f. i .a rliL.tr and :.^*:y

r(.-,idrL,,- :Iii;) ..i.' ib iVoTthy c' ;;[t'ntTf.c. t oi term".
& , 'vliJ'l'. HI '. I".- a'J'.i'i.'.moirt-in -". ;^i

",
'. \' :n

A. K-\ I'hl.VF:. No I,] ,T.jhn ti

~\ GllKA'J' U MM;.\IN.-1 f H SAl.F. IN' iri:
.iVciLy n' 'ti'^^ -l.v v., tijiht ..:; -f iN le:- 1 1 jr.d

in tii' ccmity, ni'- uinni; ihree fho'i=?.nd frni' trw-.tr-n-

i.'Mi^ cl I'eai.-, .i;. :.(.. pi.i<iK-, p-'^'"''- l''ii'*^- ai-.'i-

-.is. il sr.ipeiy. :.;id - \ . '-y vhti-'t gi ^ir.-.tl r.;;-is. ^

I'T-'.-v^n 3 f'lf.i^f lioi^'-p *\ ''li ^'it-'' ru'""' ; oil tirs; ii''0!-.

i'e-idc-- b .i.li-ro<iin. [untry r.i.d c'...'- ;-, \\'.-A\ f.-M i',,iv"; ^

roi'in.-' f.. '^lond ti"r.v A v 'Od ! .rr, c;i:- ;:.!''. h"U^'.
: '-Iii.o-'. d >liCd.- ; ; *;' 'jil w*;):. I Mc: (.;-".'-.;.-, ;.!lw'.ll

b'.i't.

t Jii- -A* "W I'lud I.~ \v '.ir. I rf .id ;. !!.ih '(.iltsoi"

O I-,. I , Vf ui['. .-i.i w,i''.- e< :1.- d>. ,'. i ill- ,! ^-i-

]..-.; Liv \vi I ! -.;-l '"..r
- in f>' .. [r.,ii-. i! \ ''.'<,^

'
-^

!V 'i;>,i-ii !!,. pr , .
' '- ,.-. ->:,, ..-.;.'"-,.>. '".

^Q r,i\(\ \VANTED ON BOND AND iloilT-
'fl/'W^-Jwl/jrnKf oil uniQcujabered real ciLate, situate in
acentral pan of RrookI.\n. Apply to Hev. ADAM Mf-
CLELLANi'. No. 149 Ouffield-st., Brooklyn, or to 'oHN
BL'T( HKIL .-fflceoftheArwurj^P^Mf, No. 41 Naeaau-ot.,
New-Yoik.

THE TKAN.'^KKR BOfTks OF THE
l-lani and Brooklyn Railroad iompani'will^TOTICKiCout-y Nhini and Brooklyn Kailroad Compi

be k'-pt hereafter at tlie office *ol' the Farmers' Ijoau and
Tin-t to . Wall-sl..

.'^i^.-nrdi

XoTr-Vork.
F. O. QCEVEDO. Secy.

STO( KS, BONOS. (;OI..D AND GOVERN-
MKNT -:::(i'ItlT!EH,

! .iiitrli'. rn]d sol. I at Itnard of Itrokers,

By A. G. HEMINWAY .t CO.,
No. iT L.xclian^'^-placf.

7^A 17l F * uTi I x'^rATE .Vn jlTs a N ~V '\i.\ N C Is^
V (.oi'ity liiiT-'-t f.,uit.iii5i p:iri'li;i-ed ;ii. best ratcb t-y

111 N( .\N. SllKU-MAN k CO . LankL-ra.
(Oro V I'ine and Na^^Jiu st., N'*w-York.

E?:VNI> NilTKSEOR UITI Es7lN SUMS
[.J siiii. for salt:- l>y

i.ivr.RMoR'^, crr.ws a- c^) .

Vq. a Wli!. 't.. Ncw-Vork.

STl-AJUJOATS.

I'OK
iii:n)i

si-iiinei- Bitlii.

.liily. at \i .1 .!... ,v

ut on-'.^' V. lib Hi.

and 11 rivrd K.-ii
.1- .1 N. ..-1 Ol .Ion

-tnio:i".n 'i.e I!..-

Ii.iv.-.i

i.vi; i.'<)!; .\LuA.>Y, Titov

Ki-OHT.-l'All.V I.INK-TIIK
i'.'Ki l....\e3 rier Xo.-i. Ki.it Itiv-r,

rrivinj: in Lri-I-eii .rt in time
ionic, ^.'nllga^llek. Now-H.iveii
o,-, the [.hole line t., Snybrork
.t ,,iLeu. iLini wny-b.il ;o all
Hiiilro.lH I.l conti'iii-t ]iri.-ee.
I.i-. 'I. V. . C'irti.lK.-.. Aent.

iTlimii iiitcriueii.ai- lit ^.. ,..,.. r,,,... ... , .- .

,S*ean2*ir .\ .iiiK.^-'i \ lei^vea Irom the loot o; ii.ir-.'ison .-t.,

Slendar, \S edne.sciay unrl Pri.Iay .it 7 i.M. TheDA.N-
11- L Lilt F. -1 kiavestile foo' ...f .l.iy-.-t . Tnt'flilar,'rfcnrstl.lv

i. : .1,. i:- i..v :.t
-
A. M. N' H.-li...Jiion Kivvr Itaiiroi.d

tieket^ will ne nxieivw ou i,-.*..:

l/OK OHIt-NT,';iEK>i'oiiTrS.*V}~HAK.
J Ib-H. ,\- .

- 1 he -ttiin.'r 'MSSAfHI SETT.S, rapt.
H ^ vfcN-.., w.Jl i.'iive .luiiie:, ^I'l.. . t'ier No. l-'..i Katt Jtivor,
TIKU'iAY, iHI K.SDAY Rni S.VirKlHY AFIKK-

leave at Tl \'K en and I'l^r
ore apply on board, or to
-niton St.

WillNllO.NS
the-^th. Tor fieiKlit or t-.v.-.

A. J. lilt irAntiMiN. So if." j

1,'
>H IIAKTFOR n, -I i; U I OK N A N i)S VuASQ-

fi M sttaiiilmat and Kiiilroad I oiiD. tton. t.a N'ew-
Haren. THi-'. CoN Ti.NKNTA 1, leavna Look-slip, East
Hirer, il.-iilv, .-nndayf eiepttd.l at 3 15 1". ij. Tha
fti.*mlrfiat train Ie.ives the what-f at .New-Haren. on thc-

avriralorthi boat, for all way Btati.-.r... NKiUT LINE.
Tut TlUVh, i.KKle,ivesror N'.K-Haven at 11 o'clock.

IjI.NE FISII pkekshTiIilJ-
lei.ves .i.iy at. tiier daily at f A. M.

.. ihout exception.' landing at Vonker?, Ha.-tictis.
flobbs' i'erry. Tarrylowii. Sin.t; t^inp. lliiTer?traw,
lirassvpoint and \'erpl;incii? leaves I'e^feEliill at 1\ 1*,

,M, i..ieb-. a- V,'e-t l.thar-J .*'h .-Is. _

('H.N;i-;
of", I,IE.-STEAMER RR.i.'.DWAV

' 'vill : '.c Vv 1- foot .if .lav -tr.vit. t ucbing .-it Atnos.
i:\EHY a; lEi'"- ' "'- ---- - ----. .

Hn-ti!-r.. riiib

Ht^y^rstr.iw.

T!,e AL(;"KA

Oi'N at S't orlo-.'k. for Vonlier.-,

I'erry, Tarrytown, ijin^: Slug, and

VOIiWICll I.irvE FOIi BOSTON. NEW.
i^l."Nl"i.N, .NiillV.' CH AMI WdHOl-.STKR. The
Fpbnrtid n'eimers CITY "1' HUSTON and CITV OV
NKW-YOKK leave EVERY HA V. .Surdajs exo.;pted.)
1. i c'tlock. from loot of > e-try.st , Fier .No. .If. \. R.

E. S. MARTIN. Axent.

UonTisHKriJir.ANb PoudrrKEEPsTTT.
.r Tt. t'eaniloat WI. K i V I' leaves the foot of Koh-
ii.s'.n-.-t every 1 1. KSl'A V .iiii Fl'.IUAY. at 1 o'c'oc'ii

r v.. lardirj.- at I-uiv : iLt. .'Iari:...i'in>;b and .^lilton.

1", ii' .'11 eei. ^

I7l>f:
HAKTFOUn niUErT-BY sfEASEiiS

rl'lY I.:' IiMlTI-iiKII ,-.i,.l HHAN'ITE srAfK,
i'.,. :e. from I'-.'r !'-,'. :.* I T M .'. '...e.tiii<j at i fartl.ir.l

%ri:. i.'i!: ..id to S| ,.; i-:. ;i ,ird i.!i lo'nu Nor,:., Ea^t

LOiST A^D t'OLIff).

__ AMUSEMENTS.
BAUN U.n.s AMEHi6'aN MC'sEl'Mr

"^

AnmrninoentUomesilcPiM. i,, r n d ..

CAL'THLEtN, THF 'rlni. iSc'i'l^.?,"'"^"^
And the moderi ^iraVaAn- T^^^k^'v?'.,

EVERY AFTERNOON This lfr*,!-w .. , ..

'ICAL FISH
ely forms a.nd

THE
BRn.LIA.NTLY-l'Si,OR'ta*\?.'S',,are the admiration of every one. Ibei, i',

'^''A1-WKr,!"i" "''' ""'>' beantitul
""'

ioa^i".'.
'^a'jiie^'^li^'UYeli'.'h'i't,''

''^^'>-
-

f> rtail,. Pra'aHi^'ISildr/n'rilrgh' a X1r"'to"r',IMjrtlTe
theage regards them as

PDf.t-r^Q'''S'- MARVELS OF NATCRF.PB0fE,s8tm AGASSI'A.the highest authorltv in Lh.world,
jay -they are iighly interesting in "IciMtifiS

point of view " The colleoti.>o embraeej
atienune

^ FIFTY BEAUTIFUL AMJEI.-FISH
PKACOCK-FISH. or FofR-EYED CHEHb'BS

the very gems of the ocean.
SQUIRREL FI8H, of exquisite symmetry and color
SURGEON, OR DOCTOR FlSff, SPaSiSH I.ADVCOW KISH, with head aud horns like a cow, ani"

cbanf^esitg brilliant colors like achameleon.
POKCIII'INE KISH, unique specimen,
CRIMSON CAVARITA,orJEN.N"y HINE.
ANEMONES, ZOOPHYTES, or SEA FL0WER3,
PARlioT Ei.su. with a bill li'ie a parrot, and change*

its colors like acliameleon. Very beautiful.

(jRiiCPER. YELLOW SNAPPER, 'WARBliCR, ZB-
BR,\ I- ISll, and numerous other varieties, all entirelynew in this latitude, and very rich and elegant. They
are to be ^een at ail h'lurp. day and ereninE. Also, the

.
/ALBINO FAMILY FP.dM HAHAtiASCAR.MAMMOTH BEAR SaMSON, I.lVlNf} MOMSTER

SNAKES, LIVINO HAPPY FAMILY, Wax Figurefcand near a million other wonilero.
Vet, with all thc;* novelties, curioajties. and atnase-

iiient, the price of admission is only '25 cents , childrea
under ten. 15 cents.

;E0RGE CHRISTY'S MlNSTREl^
N0.5S8 Broadway, opposite Metropolitan HoteL

liEOROE fflRIsTY & J N.BRIGGS.
Lessees and Propri-tors. .

Organized in 1842.
The old-ist estahlinhed Hand in the [,'nited States

MONIIAY, Seiit.'JS.The new Karcc. entitled THE MlsOHTF.VOfS MOX-KEY. will he performed every evening this week.
ueortteClinsty as. Io.-k
'eorge Christy and hli unrivaled Troupe ina rariedand entertaining bill

A GRAND MATINEE.
Everv S.\TURI) AY, conimencinK at 3 ;- Doors open at 7
CurtJin rises at "'i o'clo.-k. Admittance. '2.1 cen'i ; Pri-
vate Boies *3 and $4; Children to Matinees only Iri cents.

No halfprtce. Front seats reserved for Ladies.

HeXdouarterb sIpekintendent
General Recruiting Service New- York ?tate Volun-

teers, Mustering and DisbursinK Officer, No- &b2 Broad-
way, Albany, N. Y., ?!ept. 20, lsti2.

PROrOSALS CONCERNINO SUBSTSTENCF FOR
DRAFTED MILITIA.

The following places are hereby designated as rendeBr
voufi for the drafted oiiUtia of the 3:ate of New-Vork-
tIz .

PLATT8Br0H For the Counties of Clinton, 31. Iaw-
reuce, Warren. K^sex, Franklin, Hamiiion, JeEeraoo,
I,ewiB and llerkiiaer.
Albany Kor ihe Counties of Albany. Delaware, Ot-

sego. Scholiarie, Green, Schenectady, Montgomery. Go-
lurnbia, Keusselaer, Washington, Fulton. SaratOffS*
OceiJa and Duii.lie33.

Elmir.a. For the Counties of Broome, Tioga. Oaw^
ChcQ;in;;o, Cortland, Tom pkintt, Chemung, Wayce, Onon-
Jaya, Cayuga. Seneca, Ontario, Steubea, Schuyler, Uadi-
tron anil v'atea.
Ea:t New-Yorf, or Lono ISLAS-n For New-York

City and County, and the Coimtiee of Kings. Qneeaa*
.Suffolk, Richmond, Westchester, Kockland, Putaam.
Orange. Ulster and SulliTim.
BciJALo Fur the Couuties of Alleghanj?, 'Wyomlnp.

LivingBtnn, Monroe, Orleans, Genesee, Niagara, Er.s,
Cattaraupus and Chatauqua.
PropO:uis will here 'eived at this office, until Friday, 12

o'clock, M., 3d day of October, l^tji, for tupplying tha
Drafted M litia of the State of New-York, with Bubais-

-ti*
U'Tice at the Cfimpsor Stations before enumerated.
The ouliiictence i= to consist of unbooked rations-

raw ratioua which con- istt* of the following, to wit :

Tlirte fourths of li puuud of pork or b.*cjn. or. one and
one-f'urth (lounda of fresh or saU beef; tweoty-twf*
oancto of hre;td or flour, or. one pound of hard bread, or,

ooe anil ouf*-lourth pouiidi of c'jrn-ni*'al ; and at the rata
to every c^ne Imndrel rations, of eijfht yuans of beans ^r
pris, aiMl X'.Li piUQda of rico or honrny ; ten poun.is of
Kreen collof . or. ei^rlit pounds of roasted or ground ( offee,
or. one a:id une-ha:f pounds of tea. fifteen pounds oi su-

i^Mf ; four Tu;utd of vincK-tr: one pound of sperin caudles,
or. one ;in 1 onc-fiurth pound:^ of adaui.'inti'-? c m.l'es. or
un'' HQ'i or.e-hilf poundi of trtllow candles; four p,mn(l$
of j^oap ;ind two quar's of salt.

in u.Idit.on t'l the f M-e^'i'n^'. tw'co per week, one ga'-
loii 'if iiiol''.sse9 per one hundred ra'iois and t^ni'";

lT ..,-ei an issue of potatoes, at the riite of one pound
pL- iLiaii.

Wi. II o'-anp.pt-'^is. nee, hominy. r>r po'atoes cauoot h**

\. ;i-il !n ih- pr'JiKirl:-n tavt-n alx>^e. aneq j: Valentin vai-
\\>: .ih'ill b*:

'

,^'ie 1 in so-nt* other jTu; ev food.

lH-:jsic;it'"'il i>otHtoe3 or de^sicnl'j-ii i"ix>-! ves*h'e5. it

the r-\Ut utT oni- liMuJrod ra'iLins of ont hr.ndn.-I und fity
ou:ji~. .- of Ihi- f.tnner. or one hundred Murtces of ihe lifter,

1.1.. V le pull-ri:u^-d for be^rs. pervs. r'c?. lioininy. or frtU,
j<,M'T.'(>. T.-h'-u 'h^ ie f nic'es ..RUiiot be is-utd , or thf-r

m,iy l>e i ^Lied a,r tht; Ioi-c>'>iiig rate twi^'e per wuek. ia
rtii ol tr-'fln.H ir |^iei. ni in lieu of rlc-p or h.Mi.iiiy. u>^it
tlie rL-qii;~iiii.u '>' Li.f- I'l'icer oniuuian'liii^ ihe ui-'.-ul frerh
l)e'f may be i.^sunl as o'.len ad iLi.' ci.ininari'iin;: officer

;ii:'y reti'iiirt- it. when \ f.v ticiihle. iti y-i-zi: ol .-*'.'. iDf-at.

r;i''h bid ^\ iU be iutlorsed,
' Subaibteuco for iJr,ii1e4

iiih'.-a."'

(."fii.ti and aiT^j.ie ?ec'urity \ ill be requirod. It will not
liC' L'i)l!i,'a'ory tu ri;cviv^ the lowest hid-

J. T. SPHAtTUE. Miijor I?t Infantry U. S. A,
Sancrinieodtut and Mu^lerioif and li:rbursing '.ilii.er.

Trii^R OP rR Street Commis.'it'^nf'i, \
No. 3?f I'.-.Jt:, ... . 'f'-'-... ft' lIT,;N.i. NF.W-YjEK.J

TO CONTHACTOR-S.-PK"! u-Ai.-i.vr;..>JrT
in a sealed envelrpe, indorse'! with ti.e tn'e of t;.?

woix i4Ld wilh the name of the bidder written th*-reon,
will ii? received :it this ofTice urUil 12"-: P. if. o; WKD-
NKSIlAV, October 1, ISOi!, -for each of the followia^
workn. viz.

J'or buildioL- house fir ii"36 Coinj-nny outiiber Twelre.
rJeiL-iir.-! anil flUeratiouj to liouie of Kc^jinc Company

minitif r Forty-three.
Building houae for En-ine Company Duml.fer Thirty-

four.

liepairs aqd alterations to house of E:;eina Company
numU^r Four.

Alt'.rntii-na aud additions to house of En.iiue Compaay
numliT V ifty-one.

Buildiui: Lo"ue for I-ngine Company number Thirty-
two.
Boildinp house for Hose Companj- number r ortj-one.
Ext^^nding Piera Thirty and Thirty-one. North Rirpr,

to the exterior line estiibliehed by the Harbor Commis-
sioners.

nredi^ing elip between Piers numbo'-i Ninetten and
Tweuty. NorjJ^t River.

I^redging 'lorerueiir phr, Fast River.

I'ropo^fals must be directed to the Struet Commissie-er,
who re'^crves the r:glit lo reject a!! the estimates c^ere^
if he deems it for the interest of the Corporation.
Bidders are requested to write out the amount ot their

lids, in addition to iiisening the same in fi^jure-S.

Blank forms of proposals, toge'.her with il.e specificj,-

tion," and a/reenionts. can be oldainei} at this office.

Dated Suett Department, New- York, Stpleuibcr K,
1^^2

SHEPHFRD F. KNAPP,
Street Commissioner.

v:^:
\ .s.
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jjEl^g FBOMNEW-ORLEANS,
ICimtinved

Irom FiTit Pagt.\

'Twi" MinuK, U>nt. C. 8. Infmntry. AdjoUaL
I MrlM Uie foregplnit to be correct copy of th

^rigtoalT T,OUI8 DOWAL, Acflng O. 8.

Tjadm tba pflCHtiar olroomstrnDces e wer* obllied

to pat a prlxa crW on board the (choooer to take her

to e-Orleans, to which port we were ouieelrei

kOQiid.
The pasMUger, T. C. Qamut, related some thriU-

Ing tlrcamstaBce retpactinK bl arrest, release, re-

krreit and formal leare-taklng of the Coafederatea.

He relate* at a laei, what baa often been rarmiaed

by uk, that a great many of the people of Texas are

at heart Union men, bat dare not confess it. A. J.

Haultos, trhomthe passengers call Gen. H., has for

tone time been in the " bush " with a number of fol-

lowara, ezpeetiac and hoping the United Sutea Gov-
enaatent wotUd send them aid. In the shape of a lew
armed men. 6aa. H. aaya that the American Consul
at Matamoraa reqaetted him to Inform the first

tJidtedBtateaoflteer be met that a war eisl was
Dseb needed off the Rio Grande, as a great numher

%feohane escaped into Mexloo are without the means

MniMstnice, and dare not make it known to inanF.

1 thoSiht yonr readers might be interested 1 ''

wbatltgotogonlnand about the Gulf, and fortheU

fceMM f ha "e penned the abore. Inciftsed you wiU

adbe "Statement
" of which I have spoken.

Yonra truly,
* ^

AS AGED BLAVE.
J-rmn Ou DtUa, Seft. 18.

TeaterdsT, the coroner held an Inquest on the

hodyof iasT, a slave woman, who died at Wo. 130

Con*tanca.street, at the advanced age of 117 ysars.

Vef3ct " Died of oM age.'- She was a native of

Klchmond, Fa., and was ten years of age at the time

of BaiBSOoz's defeat. What strange revolutions she

matt have witnessed! 4 ilttie giii when Wisaisa-

ie, the young Virginia Colonel, s.ivc>i :he snatiered

and bleeding remnant of thut .11-fated Cenerl, rhe

at an eye-witness of the birth of a great raUoji, and

now dies amidst the clangor and d-.snny of
ojslsnt

batUes between two revengeful secUoiiF of Ihe le-

'""'
BELEASBD-

We understand, says iho Delia, that Judge
Auxusia Wiiiia, late editor of this paper, hns

been releaeed from coninement at Ship Island, and

It now Id this city.

80RRT.
The following notice appears in the adverlioing

olomns of the different papers :

The onderslgned publicly announces that he 1"

terry to have published the card in the newspaper*

denying having having taken t.'ie oath of allegiance

to the United States, and stales that he haa since

token the oath. CHS. FREY,
corner Marais and Orchard streets.

The undersigned hereby publinly announces that

he la sorry to have published the card in the news-

papers denying having taken the oath cf allegiance to

Ihe United States, and sute that he has since taken

toe oath. JOS. JACOBS, 434 Woreau-eirset-

The undersigned hereby jiubUcly announces that

belt torry to have published t,ie card in the aeWs-

apers denying having taken the oath of allegiance

to the United States, and statrt that he h%s since

ttkta tbe oath. EUGKSE DUPRE.

A TELBGKAM FBOM JEFF THOMPSON.
From tbt Delta.

Among the documents seized by the recent ei-

Bedltkm aoreat the lake, was the foUowlsgoopy of a

{elcuaiB intended lanr.ehow to find its way inslOe of

the Qaloo lines :

3b - , NnD-OrUaiu :

8end me some good peach brandy.
(Signed) JEFF. THOMPSON.

COMMERCIAL
NAiiostAi AnyoCAia Ovncs. No. "OCAHT-JiasiT, j

Friday Evening, Sept. 19, 1862. )

There was no movement in moneyed circles tp-

day, ether than some little exoitement brought about
by the order of the Commanding General in regard to

nietand transfers of stocks, the payment of mohey,
and so on, which will be duly cemprehended by ul
Interested on reading the order at j>ublished. It

was jemarkably quiet in and around the banks.
There was some movement in and about the Mer-
ebaMf Bank, which proved to be the action of the
CemmltsloDers to examine Into its assets. A more
Itttel^ent or honorable body of cttiiens could not
have been selected to perform the unwelcome task.

If tbe strong hoped for settlement of the present cosi-

tios of the connlry should follow the course of thihgl,
the Merchant's Bank's assets will prove to be of more
CoBslderation than Is generally conceded at this time
fiuw nHmpoTie. The managers of tbe Bank have

acted very Indiscreetly. They were offered the most
tihcrai terms by the Commanding-General, when he

tbetigbt it bis duty to place the rinstltutlon in liquida-
tlOB. We again reneat the admonition to bill-holders,
sot to sacrliice their claims ; though in these unsettled
ttmeattwill require many months, perhaps years, to

Uqnloate orwind op a banking incorporation. In regard
to our other baniu everything appears to be going on
tmcotbly. The banks owe very little to the great
pabUc as regards coin or specie payments, and it Is

uselesB to dilate on them. Coin is scarce and will
continue so. It may be termed and relied on as the
fundamental basis of all trantactions ; nevertheless,
tbe eommunity of New-Orleans appear to be moving
along without it. Its magic Influence has departed.
It Is aothing more than a commodity, an article of

nerchaadite, jast tbe same as pork and iour, cotton
aad sugar, or tobacco and pipes.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

P
TWd dAV! LATER FROM EbROPE

The iBglo-Saxoi off'Cipe Kau.

R^ jkfa-gprti Ctmtg, l^tmbag, Stpttmlrtr
gs IMia

Tbe Idea of Rccegiliiag the Rebel Con-

federacy Abaidoneds

A Portion of the Bebel Army I'nrter Hioil-

man and Eaias at Gratiby Mines.

0aral Sctaofield Prepaviiig to

March AsraiiMt Tticm.

SpEilsmtn, Mo., FilJay, Sept. 26.

k portion of the retol army, under UcxduaS

and Raiss, is now at the Cranby Mines, .Vewt.a

County, near the State line. Gen. Sc' mil. is pra-

paring to marchrSgaiiiSi them, and, as his arujy Is in

excellent coiididcn and ii'imposiil of the liest tro^'n^

in the Slate, there is e-.eiy reivson to believe 1 e v-iil

tc successful if they await an attack. If ;bey retreat

ihey will be driven out of the St^ite, and pofition'

protjably occu^iel by out troopt that will piareut

another Inroad,

The latest advices from the rslel army state It to

Le a cnost motley crowd of warriors , some well

armed, but the most tearing such vveapoits uh could

tie gathered throi.gn Akar.^^s. Th. 1; numt-.'j is

fcbout 12,000.

Gen. ScBonau), at ids t3 rerueft, bza bern re-

lieved from his distiictcocniDana, -md now comnianUs
the army of Missouri In the neiu.

'Waa Cel. IlUca that by a I'nloa t<o!dicr t

To the editor of t!u .Vsio-Tor* TVmef.

Sir : Your Washington coTreipotiJant says,
"

it la

now stated, on what seems good aui!iorlly, that Co'-

Mills was ihot by ills own men after the captuia-
tlon." ,Tiie writer of thlf is credibly iaforrueu that u
member of the 12th New*York State Miiilia since lila

return heje from Harper's Ferry has eald ho .raw

another memtier of that regiment &re at Coi. .Hii-sa

^ichthe intention of klliliig hln.,ln fjlU'tlment of a

(ledge preTlously ma4e, that If CoL Milis sjrren.

^ieredhis foroeeto the rebels be wcjld shoot kin..

From another trustworthy source 1; r.pp-ars tliat a,

Baltimore a laember of a raluruing New. York nillrir

regiment from Hamper's Ferry assured a gentiemen
ttiere, he shot atanfi killed Coi. Mii. The prolia-

bUlty is tiiat mofc than one of tbe Colonel's own
tnen flj-ed at him^ *ach one aeUeving ihat his was
tbe shot ihat Urak effect, if tac soldier whj thus
dismissed from the Uiitted St.Ues service un officer

who hat disgi;sctd his psoiisaion and entailed disas.

ter upoif the caqjitry, were pul'llely known, the loyal

people would protect him against harm. If our
Generals are permitted to iieidle.<tly tacriCce tens of

thousands of our patdcUc tndbtave volunteers, they
must expect to meet retribution &: tbe hands of their

SMbordioates if not by tae discipline of the "
powsi-s

limtbi."
'

NxmsiB.

?i'eyTa frm Saa Franotsco.

SAsFiAtaisco, CsJ., Frldaj, Sept. 26.

Air.vf^J, steamer Sonora, froa Panares.

lieat, Mi-if STived yesterday from Oregon, en

riui' for Wishjogton. During the past five yaa.t he
bus been engaged locating and ccastructlBS a mili^iry
'a'l from the "Walla Valley, Washington. t'erritor7,

t i I Htni'in, at the teail of navigation of tl;c

J'.>sn i.'J-.rrr. The -Acr* L finally comriete'. Con-

r,*-,^''.''-'V'" jratiinhas reached Washington Terri-

kpcw.A;',
'

""''' "-' ytar, iarge Uactt of land,

M^ itir -/^'-''^'an. contalnl: ggold, copiwr,leiJand Ui, n*{ loMnS on tbe line t Abe \t,tS^

Rebel Steamers and Rams Building in

England.

DecUno In Conon-i-Breadstnfl*s

steady.

COITSOLS 93 5-8 93 1-3.

Catx Raci, Saturday, Sept. S7.

T)ie tteamtbip Anglo-Saxon, from Liverpool on

the 18tb, vim Londonderry on the 19th Inst., was

boarded by the news yacht of the Atsoclated Press at

3 o'clock this (Saturdayi morning, and a lummary of

her news obtaiaed.

Tbe tteamshlp Hiberman, from Quebec, arrived at

Liverpool on the 18th inst.

The steamship Citf / Wukingtim, from New-
Tork, arrived at Liverpool on the 17th inst.

The date' per the Anglo-Siaon are five days later

than tiioie alrendy received.

The news is unimportant.
The /uiBurs of a rccugiiiiir n of the Southern Con-

federacy do not gain gro\ind.

It was repn-ted that the Ci-nfederates were buying
ni-J building nuroe.ous steamers In Englanii, and

building a ram on tne River Mersey.

The Tua^uTora was at Cadiz.

A Paris correspondent believes Count MiBciiahas

been ordered by the French Government to make a

conciliatory allempt to put a stop to the war in

America for the sake of humanity.

Tbe Times Paris correspondent says Napoisoh

will undoublecly favor the recognition of the South"

em Confederacy, and is amicus the Eogllsh Gov
eraraent should adopt a similar course.

The excitement in the jute ar.d hemp market had

subsided.

There is nothing new as regards the RomtD qoes-

tion.

GASiBALXti's health is said to be rather worse.

The Polish nobles at 'Wersaw have adopted an

address offensivs to Ihe Government.

Tbe Markets.

CoTTOfi The sales of the week amounted to

24,000 bale. The market was irregular, and had de-

cllnsd Xd. for American, Hd for tjnrats, and 2d. for

other descriptions. On Fridny the sales were 2,000

bales, 'Jie marlrfel closing at :he above decline. Or-

leans MidJilQg was quoted a! 26J<d.

BAtAbSTUFFB Were steady at Tuesday'* market,
but closed quiet and IrretjulaT on Friday, Flour

having a decliiiing tendency.
PaovisioKs v^ere quiot, but llrm. Lard advanced

lt.tt2s. on Tuesday.
Cossois closed on Friday at S3',993H for Money.
AntkiCAK SlcckiTus were quiet, but steady.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

in Expedition Down tbe Arkansas

Biver.

ENCOUNTER WITH erERRILL.l8.

.HiURA, Ark,, Satarday, Sept. 27.

Recently an (xpeOitioD, consisting of the trans-

ports fsfan and Aihamira and the lam Queen of the

IFesf, carrying about SsAroops and several pieces of

artillery, teft Old Town ana soUeU Uown the river as

far as Union, 40 miles below tbe mouth of the Arkan-

sas Rlrer. As Ihe expedition descended tliat river

It was fired Into by guerrillas at Prentiss, a t'jwn o.n

the Mississippi shore opposite Ns.poleon and island

No. 76, killing al the latter pitce four ef cur men-

The boats shelle-i t-he woods all a'ong the there, bu'

with what damage Is not known.

On the return trip ^ large force of gue'rtlla'^, cum-

bering from 1.500 to 2.000, nnrter Ge.n. VruiPiici, a!

Prrn'Iss, occUDlec' the shores and openeda 'orJsk can-

nonai'e uf. u^c ^wh',.'- a. ' >;iir>j;iie4 by T*..ue\s cf mus-

ketry.
Tne bta'8 TCti^n-ed ti.e con.pl;mei;t with bTiOtanl

shell killing twenty-seveo o! t!;e renela, an-.l Jriving
tham back Into the 'Country, df'er v,hich o pa.t oi

01 I forres Jl:-:nibari

Ire b4)3tp Wrire cot

and t^vo . ^ poundt

tliro'.eli ih> ra^li: of

Radeea Kentocky Iran tbe |bal OMviaor *( tbui

faneitt upon bar. Hottt bigb tb* ataaaard of Vnloa
and Freedom, and prodalai deatb to *oee wbo wUI
act follow It,"

In accerdanca with Mnaoa's order, ttioutaadt of

women and children are leering or prepariag to

leave. Very many, boweyet, east get away, and

win stand their ground. A pontoon bridge acrou the

Ohio Is nearly ready. Vast quantities of public and

private sroperty are being hurried aoroee. Deposit-
ors have withdrawn their funds frpm bankers or

taken drafts on New-York. The rebs won't gel
mui-h money. If they reach here, i^lege guns are

plsntsd al'^ng tbt Indiana bank and several gunbuiitj

posted to fi'P over (he city at the eneuiy. Contra-

bands are rushing to the earthworks, and erring :

" Here goes \ niggers first, secesh next, and white

fol'hs last."

To Illustrate the pailc last week In Cincinnati, t

send you the printed form of a pass whl':h a New-
Yorker had to obtain, with much trouble and deten.

tlon, wMle on his '.^ay here:
- _

Not Transferatie.
rsOVOST-MAaSHAt ART) CoilMIS-

BioKsa's Orrics,
CmciHRATi, , 1802.

Permission Is granted to
to pass beyond the limits of the City to go
tc .

Issued by , Jiepuiy^
A. E. JONES.
Provott-M&rsbal.

2 o

'ountry,
<t^ aril i .I'-ie-i iht t' V

plftt-Iy ri'.!i..ed jy rr- i'

i" oi iriiin .siiol y.\A^K i

he A '/iri'.tc > ...

i Uul

Ojr ioift war fcven WvU' an

TUE iWASIrt.N OF KEMTrKV.

Jlnotlict* niasn il/ceting t *tiTc LoD!t-inc

Krso^itloBS ftrtd Komnrka of >l r. i^nthiie

Ap(M-a4 of Uoi>. J. K. Bel: The Taai - In

Ciuciunad Illn^tratedt ^e.

Corrcspvnden f if tke Mti^ York Tirntr.

*
Lon3ViiL, Sepi, 2i, !8('2.

Loval citiicr-9 assemnled-'n mass this afternocn,

in retpoDi'elo the jaLis i)f '.lie Governor, the CoraiTtand-

jiig General, the Mayor, and the Press. Mayor Dilpu

presided, ipd Mr. Gttur'b offered the fol'owirg reso-

lutloni, \^hich were unaaimouslv v* opted : Tliat all

aljie-'joJi?(i citizeiiA ami eojourceis report to Gen.

>i:i90a for Irnined.a'.* service ; and that the Mayor
ani^. two cUlzeus.by him named, shall coasuU 'vUh

Gt'n. Nr!?cs for the c'oleiioe of t'j* city ajid the re-

puislori of the Ihvaderi.

Mr. GjiBua reniarKCd ; J.oulsville has ulways

Claimed to oe for ttio "L'jiion and '.he Stars aiiO Stiipe*,

the flag nf WApaIKOTo^ an^ the heroes of the Re^^o'.u'

tioD. Tilt' e.ieniy It i':iir hinjt; ui>jT\ the il'.y. Cueh
1 fwo or itirte dayii behLid, moytng to cut BraU'I ofl-

Ifw can ho' \ Br.'LGa i* bay I'Tc or three days, B jru.

vvllibc OP U.a .rha .t- le jtuns cf Si.iloh. Shall ^ e

notenif'igf* ftiid *'ay the c/aileisi? Wtio row vtili

pr'j\e recT' a'll to h-s honnrr an-i M Siate ? Whu of

u; wUl n( t n 'W slreagLhen 'Ke mUi.a:y haiiJ 'tl t'tt

L'liiied Siaiua G jit,,iu;.e..t ! (.'li*. > ii.iON !* i<-ttr-

Oiiiidt: to ctttfcuJ the citywlth all tb-^ power giver. ->

hini. Thji iM i*o liiue for lip-icrvic, bJt fox actual

errlce ir the liSlJ or t:.^ tiCnohe*. Let ui al! St. Ike

for the li' erCefc for w; It;, uor faihi-rb tb't J. Le'. us

dll offitr oui seizes upoi. :hy is-.^r of on. t.-ot-iiti/.

Hoa. JJooHtA F. iiLL eaiil :
" T^ie time for area'

ment h*x p<iaat. Let the lino be sTi-^tly ^rawn ttt'

tweeu th traitor a tdtiietrue man. Th-iso i ot wllilriii

to fight for til e OM Flag are enemies to K'Mtnoky.
None are tluresbut wlUUigBiave*. Are we t:^be snSju-

gateii? Le: us shoj*. iiftrr, axiU let taut nev^r be back-

ed by the cannon's und the A'nu!lte*'8 roar. Let -js

prote ocrselvrs wcrthj. Hare ^.e loit ihti hc;oI-ai

cf our fathers ? Irish bioc-d co(:re* In my le.r.s, ami

I sec Irishmen before rrc. Will you not b true to

your blood and In jouradoptsJ ccurlry ? \ihy C-^n"-

we Kecvjckitiis doourpartT A few tli)sc! cncr.

letlc eie-'Jua lAiil save us. Nothing btt L-aTiJe wi.l

save us from !t;r.3iA)[LiinuB
lurrende: and a cc-w-irriy

came for all U:uc t> cz:r.e. it we can't fijbt it.eTu

b^tllesletuibow t> the Invaier and tell h-.n :omt^.

But we c^D'rnl wri f:^y.t-\*Uht tUI there is AivHArg

Icfiof user trr fc-. fc>ntuckV ?- ^'^'''" ^'- ''^''"

cfated from Ohio, Lndi.ina. IlUnoU, tl *'
J^rih

[On the back of tbe foregoing wae the following i

rigQUTPTIOK OT PuroF.
Xnrne, -*

.

AfiC,^^
Height, feet Incbea.
Complexion, .

Colo, of pvee. .

Color of hair, -, ..

Rcei-'srr/'n ,

I hereby ,.;.iil. .ficnj^t! ^Liallicfcpl titl# piiCt uj,>on
my word of h'^nor. soiemr.ly pledged, that I will ever
bear true fuith and allegiance to the Untted Statei of
America, and Ihat 1 wlii conaider BUchaileKiance a^
p. iramount to that due to any other Power, Sovereign-
ty OT Slate whatsoever; that 1 will nevrr take arme
^a1n^I the thiite.'; States, or thost- acting umler il6

authoijfy. or pive aid, Information or comfort to its

en*Tinies. and ih&t I wUl do all In my power, as a citi-

zen, io 5ugT^rcs? the orcsent rebeiiloi; and prsierve
tiie Federal Vnicn.

(t-'igned.) .

LoriBTiiLi, Wcanesoay, Sept. 24. Ih62.

Hut,. GiRRKir Uatib -idtlressed his fellOR'-retugees

i;s'. nlghi to t^e I'. !!o\vlng efler.t : We are not fugi-
tlrc-^ from justict but refugees from cruel oppree:on
an<^ 'yr-^nnv. This cruel banishment from our liomes
1b ir.roierable. I would prefer an honorable grave to

such a mtserhble and dishonorable life as permanent
banisrirupnt Jrom my honnc would inflict. A set of

dlsnppnlr.tod, ambitious demagogues has brought all

tho?e tronbles upon our countiy and ourfielves. To
Tfci'vej- '.he power Ihat had passed from Uiem, they
detormlneV.o tumble into rutns the *J>mpIe of Lib-

erty, and eieti ill TlS stead a Confederacy of their

o\^ll, oiiens'.rly tt.8ed on the prlntdple of secession.

Ho v have they kei t iheir niischieTous princlide in

^egTrd to Kentucky? Mnre than two-thirds of the

people of Kentucky thiice declared against this

heresy. Vet the Jiypocrltical heretics are determined

10 coiiiiuer auv.i subjugate and Jrag Kentucky mto

the.: infanijus despol.sm. A:e you prepared
for thai degradation and flavery, for subjection lo

the ir.ot practical despotism npon earth ? Under

pretext of the public good, iheiif Is a government o'

jsurtjatlon, conscripUon, and the destruction of the!''

ow il pfcopie and tue resources of their ownc<iuntr>'
Wks ihnrt- evpr U'"ii mckery

'

Tliey allure you
fi'iir your slavery to their freeiiom '

Every (H'.Ii-

vidual light is now Imperiled. Do you appreciate

yo.A. hcciu^c as vou ourL:
''

if you (!o, you wii
)usl: with arms in y-.nirhanJs upon this marsuding,
plundering and raMrdeiing loe. My companions m
Pii'.e, '.nke a common pMrt wim our fellow-ciilnens c>!

Lo':i:vllle. Their fight Is our light their success
and aaieiy Is ours. Louisville saved, and KentuckT,
our Kentucky homes, are savtJ. 1 am determtned to

fight ffrulder to shoulder wlM my fcllow-cittLens of

Loui.'-vit.e in the noble and inar.ly eftort to repel and
rod Ibe e.nci'iv, "r with therr to pcrifh tn a gloriou?

grave. Now Is tbe lime for hero*'' arMon in defence of

your country and its institution*. Who will hesitate ?

Who r.iiw- won': Cght deserve* n^-Ither liberty nor a
ftnme nor a country he deserves to be the most Is-

no^le of 'laves. "Vou all bare hearts that beat trut*

to the i.uerties of the country. Tne .aggregate ptirle

of '..'!ivid:;al inalte up ih** mighty and effective!

whnlo. The fugitives here might muster 3,000. and
turn tbe scHie and decide the eventful contest whinh
seems now impending over this city. Fur this holy
and glunouJ ..ause, all should fight, old and young,
strong and feeole. I am determitied to tike ray posi-
tion In the rifle-pits, where I can rentjer most cfTec-

tlve service. I heartily opprove Gen. NxL60m'6 ordei
for the ininiedlal impressmen* r>f all delinquents from
enrolitienl. Let them be drugged like menials and
slaves t tbe trencher to throw up dirt for better men
to fftht behind.* The wretch, tb i miscreant, who sym-
pathizes with treason to our Kepublic, should t>6

rai-'e to labor like agnllf-y-slavc.
.Varn Mr. Dati? c.osed, all the refugee*; present,

wi'h his name at ihe head, enrolled (or mi'l'niy duty.
Hnn. KoBiRT MALLORYand ore or more members

of tiie L'L'i!>latUffc and ihe enthusiastic I'nion pro-
prietor ul ih Gait house are on the ttutl' of Gen.
Jaue9 "5- Ja(Kboti. Good nrw-j fi^.n: Geus. Busll
and O ^V. MuAGAN Is hourly luoked for.

BLZLL ARRIVED LoriSTH r.i: .=:afj: TiiF tsyy\
bAFk 100 luy NEtsuV vi.-Jio OV^.R.

LoTjiEviLl.r, Th\i''S''-iy, Srpt -25, ]Si2.

M.jtT-Ocii. IICELL is at tht- o-^l: Huuse. I.o !--

^ii.K J sa:V, :in '., I ear, the Uragt b.nith army is %hU

:o.'.
" The N< .5 jh v.:iii:-:

"
i? tvt -. Nil <>. io-d.'.y.

oruerb tu^iiu b^ tk. be ri'-uicit^l, un^-I all eni-IIt-u Ci:i-

7 c i '

r 1 {
<

L> discn>*reed. \V ^m i. d^j-I ri.ildt n. ui

(ugiiJt'S -tre retuiidng. --"nesh. w.'iu e'

C ;! I 'It'-s l-y jm!"'u. ludiri;; f-:Ii' !, IlLirc :

.,1 .- %\!.') I'i! 'iied tl.<; Lily i^i^il s-;, i-^i._

;! p; U . tt' ho sfi^. I 've Jt 't tlif^'r 'loi^
--,

a.e (-1 It -tr'as \^ii; '.ii-E ai.-J m.;^;^'* : ;j,t 'I

ni.iry ?ti e;li wi-^ iiJclit ar.i^ put on the t:. i,Ltii'> f..

a'pw f.Qiis. "\v . ip.rehen. Bk*-- "a s-cub'..:!f !

str r.- f' tliat ^ \. il! ;ici'not ,
v i'h ;' (npt -io r. r

i poi iiiii'i t-irc iniiits -t'' V Grfi -J Riv IT iiiiu ,.'1 ir,

'Ju.-n.e; i; no', i^ U'ar-i.T, B. e .i. on 1 .''i-auN kh- :.i

a-.i c;ua:e to ififir :nt! urii.t 'n.*;!,
> la^t wr*it.-\

o7fr : \\'. Ti- fi*\o. ti. Ni;.sor, -it 'Mc hf :ic* of .. i"i' i -: j

or :i cvn . 1-' -'" ifi bt.i .-c, vi. e. Is in bi e> ,-. t*.

Frnanoipaliou and t'olouiznlior.

.\iy iiitf rc-t in ti f? Ciaa..ic,; alian ain! u'oai/t-

tlf 11 o' ihf- f;ee ncope of Color i-.a.= c"i;=ed me ;o glv_-

sfci .o(i cois'uei'A'.iou to tlds 5Ub ect for seveiai yes-.r .

My ciesire has been lo fiii a Iji':t!;i\' for tbe colmtd
man, contiguous to tie Lni'ed Statis. uhere buch a
ielLlf ruent might be 'filiated, as would leatl ultimate-

ly lo tn iou(i'j!iig i>( aii enipneuf his ow n natiouaiiry.
I am entire y satisfied that Central America U ro:

oi'.lv bett-^r adapted to this entci prise than iiny other

pari ot tbls coMinent ; but tliat tbe African peonle of

this country are destined to become eventUHliy the

domLiiantand i^overning race oi ail tropica! America.
riom this .lew , it Is not ear. to over-estimate the

iniitil aifp in so vast a woik. The aucue^s not mere-
ly of ilie fiist M-ttlcri-. w.'io micht compose the colony,
;.ut Lhe !ite of .-'icce^dnp (jeiirfr iilong, .:Iepond* upon
laewrr^O'n m ' vir'ue v h'c". a'ternpt? tosl.iMinto
ife a. scheme haviitp for tt oh'ect tt;.;: redenipUoii e':d

tle^jitioi. of a disiiiiclpeoT^le,
While Ike Bull and ciinMie of Central A.ne;, a

woulJ render ni^ny varis'jf it >x\tr-*i- i*e for eo ii:i i-il

^-oljiiv. lilt weujtute; i}i UiC Go \ t .jinifnti in tiK-^f

-juutr.e^ Is si:r ri iti.it, -.% ,tN tu^ . x-'-'iiIL-n oi BiiM-.''

Iloodi.ras, th'jr-' Is ;int a sp'^t \>h--'etbti v^ouM ',*>

1 i-flay pn^sent aa insupernt'le o'tjrction aguinst *tn\

erfort ;j i^fivi"/ tt'e coi-jie-i people uf I'uis iounii> by
a ^t m- \ il tiller''.

Exc-*- t 'n n't'h H.'T U-ta^, ", w-'i'd ^^ al ")I I'.fU-

recr>!fHrv tc pi'r'hB'-e by trean tbe .It^^' t'' prot^rt
t^ie I o-on> ,

(roin the i \c'. '.bat Ihoae t.<ovtri:menti >'re

una'' e lu aOoiu tt
,
anu without wlil.:ii, t:.t rond:; ;o.t

or" ihesf pe-'ptt v^oulc c-' in ni.^ rf*[.<et tt.'vanced be-

yond wb.At. it now is in me Sftiihern .State".

Tne eo^t id pur^hast^, *o(;e[bti wiih a large aiiii.:i'.

eipent:iiuri- (or tl.e nia'nleir;ULe o/ Its Governnun:,
vsou-J l;ivo.' e 8 pecu.ttary ha:,'rn wnlrti r'ue Aineil-
ran I'ecple v^cu'd t'e Tf*^t 't'lwiMlne 'o i^^anie. e^-

peciailv at this time, and wMrh no frieuu uj cyioni 'k-

tion b'-'e has ever coiucinplaled.
TI 'iirp il is that, ftu n I'ly months, my irse^r he?

I arc reen dl-e.-lcdto IJr'*!*h II inl-rt^, ."g aflbriinj
tn edSY anil pf-ai^ti-'al

solution -A itie whole rueston.
TJtcre the c*!oy would he uiJet tlitt jurisdlivica

aiabif; and powerfui Gc-veinir.ei.r, Iii.-ndly uoi
t ) ut tcl !" liie en'.'jriulse itself, um: nnftTdv

11 'v 1" eipt^r^'ion, b' t r*':e: tlv h.is eiiS' ted c. io-

tt jr 1h (or Itifi p'Tpos.!
of recc'vlne the virv

^'a^i u' personf '^til'Mi u 1- tt.*" rnteresd anu p'jrpcsf o:

tn:< c->;rt-y to fL:rr!!:i. 1 L* '' our cmt^'rants would
fiiid .^em I'.veci -.t L^nr" uj ot. an cut! re scl.il and po
Livci' I'lualliy .vil^ tm naive and Brltl.'h rebldei.ls,
ni' i pi oTC'Ticr. i<> i/e. litcitv x

'

: prop'-ity rerte; :.

t ){. if -h Hi-i 'lui ^^ IS ue.-.-iv cenffti uf ail tbe on-n-
i ir=es bn'-Jr'ne O', .h'' Cai'ibcan Jsea hilJ is de=t!aed
'

t . bc'-u'ni' tt-.t Mcuili*i.a!.e:in ol the Wcatein licnts-
I rhfr-'. R'nra V'-t k lands, to v. ,i. h pull!c ai'x'ntion

!ia- ri!''eiin> bei u glvt-ji, en braces one hunJred aud
fj'v 5 I'triTL' mil s, Miuatei on the Carribean Sea, ano
ili TT. ;i irom a^L the principal porta of Uie L'rdt'jd

I >:is:r" 'y s'r'.m. frcm fiiur tn seven dttys.

it is in the direct track of cU vecsels trading to the
Cemral Americaii porre, and tiie commercial cities

aj>ob Uw cii:^ sh<'r of the Carrftvaa |iea , ta Uia(

t

i o1 a

frlei

mlcmiU could resell tiMt dettinationupoatih* or-

dtmry cownereui Tsatels atoplor*'^ In the frftde of
that ftDd th6 adfoiolni: couDtrtos, tbas ftSbfdiAC &-
queiKir of iateroourae and olwapiiew of tranqtorU-

Speclalcharten of v8lli would not be required,
andjLMUdment OOM fairly Inaugurated, upon this

localRf , the DatMjre from any of tiie SUtee to tha

colony would be effected as readily and as cheaply a
upon any of onr great Western lake*. The erpenee
of the passage would be from $2 in $!'>, sccording to
the accommodations furnished, which would be ko

trifling that It would readllr be borne by the en\icrants
themselvee.

All the (istaralproducta.of the East Indies may be
prown with facility on these landis, and transferred to
our commercial marts In ten day. Instead of ten

monfA, as is now requlretl from the Indies. It w!U
be, In effect, to create a now India ; and with such
material as we have now to start the tntei^rlse, it

?erm5 fair to belie*-* a great era in the history of lb*
colored race has been reached, and a new and mlKhty
industrial empire Is about !o dawn up-^n the world.

ANNA ELLA CiRROLL.
Sspr. 22,

1662^
. .

GE\. POPE'S RETREAT.

Official 1.1st of Kllledf Wonaded and Alltt-

alnff lu the Fifth New-York 'Dnryer^s

ZonaTee.)

Through the courtesy of Maj. fiouv. CaRR'
(lafi of the Fifth New-York,) we are enabled to pub'
lish the following full and accurate list of the losses

suffered by the Fifth N. Y, V. (Duryee'9 Zouaves)
in the engagement of Aug. 30, IS'02. It has been pre-

pared from official sources by Col. O. K. WiaasS'
and may be Implicitly relied upon ;

Capt. Wm.r. T,wis, Co. O.lAdjt. Fred'k W. Sorereign-
Capt. Geo. 0. Hagar. Co. F.l

i)fficTS Woundtd,
2-1 I i^at. William Uoffu.an.l^d Li^ut. Ecnry Keyser,

I Co.

MUnng,
I Jas. F. Crawford.
Jobn Bearnt-^

gsmuel H. Blake.
Sdward Dillon.
John Kabb.
Total eafQilltlei In Compuiy I 19.

COMPAHT X.

Known to ht Killed.

Corp. John C. Keyeff. IJunes Coppers.
Parid Tiavis. Fraacis Fiamb-^,
Albert BEIIeck. I

Knotcn to be Wounded.

gerff*. Henry H, Buxton.iry 1

Jbrp. John H- Clayton.
Richard Ackerman.
Oeorg..f Diivi'lson
John if, HauKhwout.
Thoma3 Herrick,
J- li. M.irtin.
Levi P. I'ond.

Sergt. Wm.^ B^ Oogeboom-

h.

Corp. John N. Cady
J. W. Carter
David M- Kralc;
John riorgan.
John Kerrigan.
F.D. Newbnrg.
Charles Stujvesunt W.

Missing.
Corp-Wrn. G ML^rhannoD. I Pierce Carey.

:TCo I.

Woun/ied an'i Pri.^f^nerg,

Cart- Char'cs S. MoDtgO!n-,2d I.iput. E. O Wr'ibt. Co-
cry. Co C. ' D.

Capt. Carivie BojU, Co. X. ::d Li*at Jchn S Raymond,
tp[. Joj. .McOonncll, Co II. I Co. H f'5.

y^'.-rr^f ..-. -tonri Offirir.' and Privatu KilUJ, Wpund"
eu unti ,'_f.J3?'n-

COMPiNY A.

Knowftto be Woundfd.
f ergt ..'oe^h Vll.
Corp. 1 neodore Hart.
Chatlpp PcDP.t*l.
AngiistUH Comatock.
Jciin M. i'yke.
Thoi.ias Kj-fr.
'Ifcaac C Thouias 16

Jiittc. liouftrtj-
TotHi catukl;

OiSocrs...
Cj. a ..

Co. B ..
Co. C ...

Co. D ...

Co. B...
Co. F
Co. G. ..

Co. II....
Co. 1

Co. K...

fohn Fint.
lOs.Ar SlargiS .

in Co- K
EKCAKITCI.ATION

SiUed.
3

'.'.'.\[''.]'..'.Z 6
-.-.: 1

..4

., ...... .-'..'.'. 3
3

Wooadti. Kl*ic-

15
14
12
16
'3

21
16

Ifl

19
16

170

i
le
IS
5

)3
8

17
9
5
f.

Si

Pklladelpbia Stack B*u
Stock, steady. ''Pe"n;!^^-Si?.*^ IT.

RailrSS, 1 ;

VennsrUi^a^!S^-lfmUmi
rAdfcrrinmeat.]

BnCCESS IN LiM. For what caUlnt.Broti
or puruU in Hfe are you bet fitted j VJ. S^J^l'Vf^
and It Is of the oimost importMw to kao^S?""
full vritten desrription of characterbJ lElJL5
FowiiK 4 Wilis, Ptnenoiogiats, No. tOg Bri^SSI'
Nrw.York.

_

''*"*T.

HIRRIXO'S Patent Champion Fire-proof tmSem.
tiu HiaaiNoanew Patent Biirplarproof Safe. t

IlERi iKc & Fk>tb"s Patent CrvJtallzed Iroe Aecmit
material which car.nol be drilled j Ko.i BiiSt
waj. New-York-

' """^

PsBsens'rs ArrtTed,
In eltamfhip M^tlln^lu, fTOm Hew-Orltatutli^

Rosa Kennedy. Miss, I.omsa Hunt, Mlaa, Jnij. HnM wl
.1. Herrit^Mr_j, n.rriet. I...Watt.^ ", children iS'lwl
iH-rTKnts, k- W ti-err^v. Mr- C. Samorjr'l'iljj andliiii
dauKl.wrs. Dr.^t- H. liarkeagd JMrjrnnt, A. rtor

""^
lauK:.t<;rs. ur. .J- H. ISarkeudlKrir .,, .
J. Hi- mi I ion, F.- DiipaaseuiT J. Holt ar41adT lln

'

erg:. P. Cllligan arm
( orp .\ndreTT F<lair.
( orp. Will. .1, Veilake.
Wm. R. Bailey.
Thi-ma* Fox.
(iuMivus FL-terS,
1 amuti i'itua.

Sh'tma,* M. Wi:kcr.

COTI'
lie..'

J Ti;
y ?

r.oo. Hant8n-an

-liuiud-

COMPAKY B.

Known to be Killed,

V m B. nniri*oii, !
Cl..-ir!,'E C

c. Ni.h'ihr
Ket-ry V.'. stereos 5.

1- Ltal t-fisuhUieg ('O- A, aO.

< amtii. LooglCatt.
I- . C. tiJmurth

llin...

HaTld 3. Sohy.
I'leo- w. Tajlor 9.

A'noiwi to li vroui-;t(

Sergt H. C. Peck.
Corp H. B. Sa^toD.
Clmrlte Collies.
C. F. Colwell.
Fr<*derl''k l-owler.
Jet?e C. JohnaoQ-
.loBsJi-h RobiQBoa.

Corp. Ollrer -1 Bcdgarl-
I flfr-(i Slal<?r.

fFreilk H Crviibfon.
iHenrv GrP'"Qwuod.
Kobrrl Mili.rie.
r. V. 6andB.
iFred'kC.Smart-14.

llitsmg.

C,-rp, J. r. Bovil
Chirles AmUler.
OilheriBoyd dr
F.dward Karreli.
K. B. Fok'arly
^VUll.in

-m 9- Mclx^an
Meaveniter

-.'ohD Stevenson."

C- War:Tf^ll-
TMalciwnaHle'

:0'.rp Ed. 'W. I.t-nii.

r.itrick Ikrgijn.
rrh'.niaa I'hrystii-
v'!. W. Ford.
H- C. r,te_
Vu. Mi-.Kenna-rauaiciwi.
IB. W. Powell.
.lairep Satherland.
-'...h-i ft t.l;t le.

of CctnDlny B 3^

Knoun to if Ki!ie4,

Pcntiie G. Mc'~n"ley.

Fi-anrie Pnrciliiie. ;Pergt. G. W

Total 28

Jn the abore number of micsing are fle Sergeants,

ileven Corporals and forty-fire privates known to

be kllleid, but whose names were unknown lo Dr*

WiKsiow, who Tlslted tbe battle-field under a flag of

truce.

Of the above number of wounded, 77 were assisted

ca the field, and tlie balance, ED, were captured and

taioleJ.

NEUS FROM MEMPHIS.

A Sccitioer Fired IlDon by (ioerTlUaa atRan-
dolpU The Place to be Pralroyed.

MiMpms, Tenn., Tuesday, Sept. i4.

TV:"^ itPBtiier u^cne, from Cairo t" Meiitpliis,

WAS hailed, yesterday, at lv..-\'.ih. i^non landing,

the clerk went ashore, and wa Iniinediatdy seized by

guerrillas, wno had previous'. y been concealed. The

steamer immeJintely backed into the river, vvhtn the

rebels opened a fire upon her. No one was hurt.

The Eu^fne, or. lier return trip to-rilght, takes up a

eotrjiianr of soldiers to derny the place.

^oinson, A
_ . .- J dy lira. ^

I, kiiiriiott, fire children and one servaot. Mri. Ashe Oon^
tin, three aons and one servajit. Mr, W. A. Wyman n,.

Mr. K " ^--^^9' "'
11. U. .lohnson, lady and child, Mr. K.-1I. F<i> i

l.lnds. Mr.L. Bramkiniand lady, Mr. C._Giin, ff^^i^i:
11..

deab.tuKh, W. J. Hone. JamesGay, J400bBreGbt,rharlM
11. Payna, G. C. Hewall. So.omon StcnBOn, O. f, B^aan
W. Allen, Mrs. L- Monall, and daughter.

-.
In birk Rtiza Barss, from Bemutla My. asd Him

Maaurs, J. N. Hat ey,R. H. Barway, B. N. Simll, J.
M. Dnnant, T. Nelson.

ICXKTCai AUIAIIAO-HIRII BAI.
Hub rises ... 6 u

I S<un seta . ! fl I Uooai
BiOB W4TERr-THi9 dit.

Ftaady Hot*. 11 11 I Got- Island 12 eo | Hell 8

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
IS

MIHTAIIY AFFAIRH.

^ir:,-'.

Corp. t". r. HiiTijcljreys.
Con'. Charles n#ddiiii{te.r.

tJeoiKe (4alliKan.
.1, C Lal.agli.
James WL^CLyi'l.

C.irp. r.benez'r Smith.
Wm. rhattirtou.
Flik'en,* Geer.
Icnry 1 espicce^e
Lewis U.ttoa.
Thi.s. B. Revn. !!!

lloubcn W. Li. tiurgis.

Wanmmak-'
1 orp. Pavid Demsrest.
I'orp. H- B. Kritzlcr.
H.Ohahot.

1 1!. l.fjuerb 'ie.

lTau.es H.T-ibin la,

Mij.'ing.

I.ToQ.i nrrant-
IJobn viihVfl.

Joiin Oroijao.

jjohp M'-Ana.ipie.
Iinnis O'Brien.
;W,iihiugtoi. SoSeld.
' Total rasual*ic* Co C-lt

COMI'INY r
Knoiun to he Ki..iil,

.^ergt _Jo6eph H Pierce.
. Blunt.

L orp. BoLJ. Berrlaa
:.iainf< .M.Aarlhy.

Sergt. .K.hn II. lUilly.
Francis B. Bickel.
J It. Flnner
r.ftij- F Peisc.
Abraham Banker.
Cyrub llagadorii.
.tohn Johnson.
Daid A. Phaw

TliOi. H ClartS.
John UoolaliiLl
JtscphTyndall,

Kiimiti f be H'."<*i'^rd.

Corp Geo
Edwaru J

v.. Mfldowaey.
Bird.

IJas. L. Hill.
IJohn Croebl.tr.
l6eo. Palty.
^.f:..-..!) V.cl!hiyer.
.tohn E Kewman.
n"ni. vvildey.

Jarr.ra F. Bfli ham,
John T. Mallrm.

Tv tul casaalties C, '25

Kertl. JoserhCates.
Ccrp .tas. M ^ll)iir

Corp. John itwlser-!,
Chaj. Brady,
.lames Cor^TaD.
Andrew Coaip:?.

>l.J. llolsou.
i^ni. Pavl^.
F. Klmbji'l.
.'ard'. V eceis.
CI. a- 11 li.'-f.

Hu-m;.5 i:i--l!"E

Corp -luLii'^rrir ,

1 l.srVs nil' ' r

.lai..i-. lira..

.loi.u (,a-;i(

.'ulii. Ke-r.

Gforjiv* y. . ! s'*!

1 t-ct Vri 1-1. I m

COMPANY E.

Knoiori .'o be Writndi,!. ,

."erpl. Geo. M.SInrlitf
C.H-p. .Iclin r'arruli.
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FSOtfTHE SEAT OF WAR

Ybe Bulk ftf the Rebf1 Arm; Concen-

trated at WIncbester.

!rhat Place Constituted a Base

of Operations.

Retel Communication with Rich-

mond Threatened.

MOTEMBIVTS OF SIGEL'S CORPS.

The Fioon Bridge at Harper's

Terry Safe.

THP RAIIRCW BRIDGE VERY UTILE OAWAGED.

|TB LATEST WAeHINGTON DIfiPATCHEB.

Wasbjsuiob, Sundsy, Sept. W-

SUtCBMute re rife tht the rebel aimy li itUl on

a* MUU bnk of the Potomtc. The mMt reliable

iBfnnllon.however, ihowethe balk of Ihclr force

WiM l WijttihMter, wUchls derignedlo be both a

b*M nd aocleue of operation*. It is highly prb'

MtUit nfficlent troops left near the Potomac to

$fBd the forde and lerriej, and to create the Impres-

Wm that the bulk of their army is eUll there. Tbcy

^doabledly wish to detain Gen. McCuLiiH's army

^ the north bank of the river, fearing that some

WTCmfBt will be made to cut off communication

Mtk Richmond.

^W. T. Cui.-ns. MlllUry Agent of Inaiana, returned

Aa Sharpeburgh on Saturday, and furnishes tome

Ttloahle Inlormatloa regarding the late battle there.

S gli tba following snmmary from the offlclal re-

Mrto (f the losse* In the Indiana regiments engaged ;

BimreH Killed, sij prltatee. Wounded, four offi-

ti, thlrty- prlTates.

>MliliHlB Killed, two officers, twenty-eight prl-

e Wounded, ten officer^ one hundred and

eight privates.

Hnn!iiH Killed, one olBcer, eight prirates.

IVaoiided, one officer, seventy-one prltates.

VwMm-eTiiiB KUled, one officer, thirteen ptl-

TeB. Wounded, fire officers, one hundred and

tlChty-three prlTtes. , , ,

l^i CiTALi Riled, one prlTale, Wounded,

three prlTates.

Tmu) CiTAUT Killed, four prlTSles ; wounded,

iTe piWatet.

Mr. DisHU estimates oui aggregate losses at

karpaburgb at a still lower figure than Surgeon-

Gen. Hammohb. Ho agrees U the opinion that the

icbele suffered much more severely, owing to the

nperlorlty of the Tnion troops in vigor, and the

fnlity of their arms. He has procured and sent for-

ward two tliousand blaokeU for the use of the Indl

ai troopi there.

Tbft repeated statement thaltte rebels destroyed

Ihe pontoon bridge at Harper's Ferry turns out to be a

tllD. It U standing now, as It waa before the baf

H*. Neither was the railroad bridge there so serious-

ly damaged that It cannot be repaired in a week.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company Have

M toformation of damage done to the road west oj

J^peft Ferry, as reported by fte agent of the Aso_

lited Freia.
'

The following Is fioiB * jpclal ocrretpondem of

Dm Tutu. dat4 . ^HI. '*~*'
rsiniaKi, Sunday, Sept. 28.

Some two tondred wounded, chiefly from Sita-

WTCX'B Division, and as many others fr&m other Hos-

pitals, came In here to-day, making about one thou-

sand during two days. These take the place of con"

yaleicents here who haveb'en sent to BaUimoie ar.i

Waihlngion, to 'be dletrlbated to vatlous kospllals.

Agent! from .Ma^^achu.etts and olher States are

TlsWng here, and finding out the .*ounc?r<l from their

Tepectlve Slstes. with a view ot having such of thern

removed home as wlUnolbe able to reinterthe eei-

clc.
Thcic is no raotment of the araoy on the Potomai;

i* report.

REPORTS ^lECEIvrC DJ B ALTniORE.
biiT.Moaj. Sunday. Sept. 'ZB.

The AmeiiccTts special from S'aarpi-i'Urth fcays;

' Oor loM In lllle<' end wonnded In the battle cf

AB'.letam will bo fully up to 10.0>)0. The oi-l'

figured la two corps, SuK-fis't. and IIovEja'e, are t-a

follows :"

BCiiMr.'s cogrs.

but as there r.5 ro ftring. It If presumed they did rot

6 lid the rebrlf in forte.

xnii srruATioNo'N'iHE potomac.

rot cross Ih. PofSac inlo Virginia at llnrper's Fer-

ry yc-tfriJay. a. < thoU(:h; likely to talie place.

There ii.iw seems to be a hiicl. -omewhere in that

quarter, with reference to a proiupt move nftei the

rebel army. The delay in the arrival of troop' al-

ready orgauiiea at the North i probably at tlie bot-

tom of 11.

On the day before vestertlay, balloon reconiiois-

sances on the Maryland side, between Harpei's Fer-

ry and Willip.msport, led to the belief that the enemy
is nowhere in force in the Shenandoah Valley near

Harper's Ferry. Clouds of dust, however, were

seen rising from Martlnsbnrgh, np the river, on the

Virginia slile. The conclusion drawn fiom those

tigiii was, that the rebels had just slarled out In ihat

dlrectlovi i large recoonoitcriag force ef c\alry.
Circnuastances corsplre to render It necessary for

Lia to make some deelded move very 'hortly.
Restdcnl!, o! Wli.iticster and its vicinity, even of

koonn fcces.ilon procliviues, are. we know well,

moving their families north of the Potomac, (cresting
hiRher up the river, ) because nothing vvh.ilever, cut-

able, is to be had there by the richest noiong them,
but flour and a little old bacon the laucr at from i\

to $1 50 per pound. Theynver, on reacidng Upper
Maryland, that they come North to escape starvation.
Now this fact involves great privations on the part of

the rebel army, 'n that e,narter, for absolule want of

food. All know that It Is half naked, and that the

nights and mornings there are cold enough to cool
the anlor of far better fed and^lothed men than Lm
eoromands. They must know, loo, that their present
Jhoe of communication with Richmond Is wroiiy at

our mercy ; and, we feel assured, are aware that ti.ey

cannot longer afford to delay an ctfott either to over-
come McClbllam in a fair battle or to net poraewhere
out of his reach, where they mhy obtain enough food
from a secure line in Ihelr rear.

J*'Vorrt llu Oe<vn<t EdjtUm of the Star.

No rebels except scattering pickets were yesterday
in sight from Loudon Heights within three uiilcs of

Harper's Ferry. The only body of tliein that may
D called a force discoverable near the river, was at

Vailing Waters, near Mattinsburgh.
A gentleman juetlrom participating In burying the

dead and attending: to the wounded of the battle oi

Antlet^im, assures us that our dead from (hat engngc-
mefil 'ell short of 1,'Jiio. and our wounded a e less

ihaji (^,(100.

In addition to the 3,(^00 (tead rebels burled hy our
side on thai held on the road near by there are trench-
es filitd with drjd :(,.itl^ b\ried by Lhcitowji e.),n-

rdes In arnif. Cifie treiiohi" ina'rked *ith a slake

penelllcJ thus Gen'l Asdifhos and M others,'
another: "Col. Siiaa and 114 others" ai-.other

*"6I,'' and oliiers or otner numbers. Tli>|., in ihi

space of cne-thlid of a mile are trenches ,-oi.lalniiig

500 bodies of rebels kille.: in that battle bwried by
their own compa-nions , so ihal their vs Jiole lose llicii

and there was. .iideeO; three or four folds ours, at

least.

OFR WAR CORRESPONDENCE.

KiVti
..41,
..619

Wmn/'ei,

3,708
UAeers
Enlisted mem
Misslni 468.

Total for the corps 5,209.

nooKi:R'3 CORPS.
KUIrd. Wonndfil. M^stinf, Tota!.

toubleday'a

Division OS neo _ t2
Ickett'S Division ..152 KS 137 i,!~t
eade's Division.. . 1 ^ .. .

i>enn. Reserve i

^ *" ^'
_-'l:

Total for the Corns 2,til9

Gen. Bnauci'B lose In killed and wounded will be

^ut 1,400. The total loss In these three Army Corps

k therefore 6,428. The lost In Gen. Feihklis'b and

een. Bai* Corps, (now commanded by Gen. Wii-

uin,) will bring the canailles fully up >o the total

Mated, tboagh ther* may be some considerable re-

daction In the nomber of missing.

0*D. Gums, whose brigade pickets the river at

MUekbtirs and Reynold's Ford, oppoalte Shepherds-

town, keeps strict watch on the rebels, and Is active

to leeoun'oUcring the country along the Virginia side

f tlM Fotomae.

On Friday momlrg a battalion of cavaky eressej,

Bd soon alterwarda tent back n a prisoner a rebel

:Tlry officer, whom theT eaptured at Shephertls-
tows. Soon afterwards a boy appeared oa th? oppo-

1 tte bask, shouting to cur pickets net to fire. He
<4me orer, and said he had enlisted wlih \y^ rebels at
'

tnitilci, but, becotnlng disgusted wiiii the setvke,
'4Nfred to come home.

Inta rctwl* are reported '. be In .tiocg fcrce teQ

t ttOnt back from the river. He also said tnat Jaczsok

kM tad Ua arm amputated. In consequence of a

I received at Antletaa. Theia stories of rebel

I are, kowever, )M<efiosly ui^reliaLle.

Tkwsday, al , Sen. Gurrut In fer;,OQ,

ttslliBlkMaaaachaMMa and Ue First Listiict

etluanU ciwwd the river. Taey
I aftlrmlikertaailadvaaotd up the hill, attr,

I cawtawaly, paand Into the wuois.

. - *mi ttoy seat beck a piece of artU-

^5**** *? e, which the rebels had left

tETTEn rnoM centhkvu-le.

UeneTsI Pleel'a Crp en the Move No
Rebel Feree Sear Cmr*TllIe A Recou-

aaUKiiuce ic Farce Dull Ran Bridge Re-

paired- The RelJele Reballding the Bridfc
Across the Uappahannark (Vbat a Reel*

deni of 8eceab Reporta.

Ca.NTaxviiis, Vi., Thunday, Sept. ii, iH2.

Ihc advance iliiision of Gen. SioEL's ccrps.

under the command of Col. Vos ditt, of the For-

tieth New 'Vork Volantee,-s, iD KiiB Regiment,)

reached this place or. Monday last eid Fall's Churcti

dTiii Fairfax r,)UT*- House. So tncmy was fonnd on. tht

read uithtT to interpose any obstacle to the progress of

the trt>ops or to taking possession of the fottifications

upon their arrival here ejcept a lew scattering

horsemen, who (led before our scouts could bring

their carbines to b*ir upon them. On Tuesday,

Brig.-Gen. Stabi reached this point with an ad'Ii-

tlonal torce, anu he now has command of the pla-Te,

and occupies the house of Mrs. Whalii as his head-

quarters. The uaual precau lions have been taken to

prevent a surpriee ly the enemy, and since .Monday'

icouting parties have been sent out dally In dllTereni

cirectlons. Gen. SiiSL In person visited Bull Kun
battle.Held yesteiday with a small force, for the pur-

pose of administering a little- salutary punishment to

a party of rebel scouts who had fired upon our pick-

els. As may be well supposed, the special object of

Uie mission was fully accomp.isiied. i'esterday

morning, a force, consisting of two regiments, a

84^uad'on of cavalry an-i a section of arliUe-y, ac-

rompan'.ed byagan^ of v\orkiatiJ, under the com-

mand of Col. Bc'sBBicI, Twentv-reiemh Per.ntyl.a-

nla Volunteers, proceeded to Manassas Ji.no'

I'ljp Bjid thence to Bull Run Creek, to lepuir

llie bridge destroyed by L.jMjsraitr wni.e

l.'en, Pora was making his celeL.sted retreat

fiorr, the l;aprtiha'ini'>-',f. Tli^ ItkUc ^^as i^re. di>;y

completed lo-f'ay. and the lr,,c.;,s -aKI ilien jijhhe a

laOre evtentled re'Joniiois.=i4itce.

This aiternoen Gen. Slari. iraJe his hPSi'i^v.^'ters

at Fairlaj Court-ilnuse, anO h ",
" ll:i :n t'lO t.;!

'.lice of h'S C'lr;:*. Tl-e fui'l - at li'jn..< f !:;-. se : ct
.

^

are, IS yet inv^l t-i' tj iriy-crv ,-i*, ; il ev,
, ,. ^ ..,

AS ne wsi r,per t crrf p.ir len's rr ; . oj., . . n, .',

I had a couver-atl"i; lo-(l;i- wiih a tP'^i''.:! ef

H-entsvlUe, just arrn^s the Drange ard A' xa:i 'n .

RallroaU froi.i Maii'isjas Jur, tl'on, ."ir- 1 he r^ . .i .l-

ea;es s.ime ir.ipojtr^t f i,-*
,

if tft.'C. Tl
^
say- -*'. t I'^-u:

of ilie live tncori jtlves lepurte 1 l-> ti,..ebcen ..t.s-

iroyeU uv C^ n. 1Un.;3 when (le leii hi,ck I'loni tl:;.-

lor's dtiition. Iiav L-ecis piacel In ^;o<.d ctler l.y ;h-j

rebels, and nave r.een run down to t':e Uiippah u,"

1 ock Sioi'OL. There aie al.-u at Maiics^as Jutc''c;'.

jevetai fieisht-carf, boo.j and rftner eaii.les ol cloth-

iiiji sup^'Osed to ha.e been dc-Lruyeit and anutiil'tr

of pieces ef artilury. hn- nn rehi I 50l:liei=. .*
j

G&li.cssLlle he rcpirU th .1 thei e i^rc at least lO.lM'O

stbnd ol arms '.JtloiiBinc t J the rebels. They ai^e .Iso

repairing the Lri-lge dpsirojed by erdir .jf Geii. Pvid,

avTOSB Itie Rapp;t;ij:.T..jCK R' er und Ih. r')ftd '.vill Le

In roni.iii)/ order to 'v'.Ijr.'pp' r wl-hiu a fewda.s.

Tbis gei.tlamin, will- la V.J'.' lied lor in li gli .piaii. is

as a goo'l t.'Lioi; M.i:;, aHo rrpor's t^hl Joe J .li.^sTo.i

Is marchirig toward Manassas Junuii.in with 4O.e0'j

men. This story U net yenerally i reJited here, how-
ever. The Orange and Alezaudria Rallioad is now
'n good running order to Manassas Junction.

l^ETTEIl FRO.' SH.VRP-aniltfJH.

and, of course, are on the alert to ohscrve the (irft in-

dication of an approach on our part, and by l>eing

earlylnforitied. tney can better prepare themselves

against an attack. On the olher hand, the plans ol

me (inlon army are eaposeu before they can be

tborouphly cirrled out, and Ihe uuderta'aliig is douljly
liable to ilefeal. Ger. Kcnlt, who Is In c<immand of

the troops at Williamsport, did right, in placing
under arrest ihe three men who went over to the en-

emy's lines, and can dosUil another comtneni'able ac'

by breaking up the unnatural intimacy that continues

toeilsi.
If there is any programme made out as to the fut jr^

movements of the army, it has not yet developed
Itselt BuOiciently to aid an outsider In forming any
accurate conclusions. If an opinion can be based on

appenrances, we may venture to presume that the

pre-ent line of aefence will not be advanced to any
exent for some weeks to come.
In eonoequence of admirable shelling and good rle

practice, the enemy has not deemed it advisable to

show hlmseU on the bank of the river below Shep-
herdslown. Tliis morning a portion of the Fifih New.
Vork Cavalry went over on a reconncissance, but

has not returned at the present writing.
I'he Uispositlon of the new levies has bcome a

matter of considerable conjecture among the oi\\

troops. Although the plan ol hlling up the old re;^i-

ments has t>eea strenuously advocated, still It tloes

not appear to have l>een very extensively adopted.

Many regiments that went Into the field a ye.tr ago
ltii l,rsKJ and 1,100 strong are now reduced to 200 and

30O. ^\ en some brigades do not number men enough
to make up one good-sized regiment.
The portion of tt>e Tblrri Brlu4l> /Poptiip'ei r-ornS)

that participated In the aflalr over the river last t^itt-

urday ws the Twentieth Maine Repltnent, Cul.

Stocxtox, of the Sixteenth Michigan, who Is the pies-

ent commander of the brigade, preceded the rcul-

ment, but upon reaching the opposite bank the order

for cros^ ng was countermanded, couse,] neatly the

iema:nd(r of the biig ide did not leave the Maryland

side. The Third Brigade, although greatly reduced

In number", on account of the service it has seen, is

yetanxious to again cope with the enemy, and 'iii.lcr

the leaderstiip of tiie brave and skillful Col. Stockton

we doubt not that its Buble reputation would be

wonluu ;j"aiJieii. WHIT

The nemr laiaBslng hig Forcen ifear Win-
cheeter Coonuunlcatlona between FIcketa

-"The Probabllltlee of a IVloTensent Coa*

dlllon of the Old BeclmenUs &c>

SEiXPSiUnia, Md., ThursJay, Sept. 25, ISBJ.

Information has been received a' head.i".arters,

to-day, that the enemy Is massing his forces in the vi-

cinity of Winchester, Va., for the purpose of making

a stand at iJiat point. Citizens, who live along the

line of the Upper l*otomac, report that the rebel

pickets! extend as far up as Lincoln. The pickets

slaUoued oi^oslla Wiluam&potl are unusually. free

aad careless, and frequeniiy eater into conver

satlon with our pickets on this side. Last

Monday three of their njniDer crossed over

11 u.e Wiilittuiepoit side, whiie thiec of our own men

rslu.-nej the compltmeut ty visiting the Vlrg'ala

5i:ere, Afler remiUing ubouian I.oJr.eaih party re-

-.ir.'.d to Ihs'r rrspeclim !-i.=s. This ramlUarlly
b.i...teii hohti-e pickets may DC Own ildtret unobjec-
t^otitie In a social irriiae, but Ccnaliil.v . I- ,^lie tt.o

revt.se of our Idea of tl'.e proper cel.duet l: ,.;r. "VNo

can re- lUy conceive In \\liai way me reDels are ben.

tfij'
'

by beU.i Mlj*.-d to sit unmo!,-otc-J niueop-
1 oslb^ bajsfc, day after diy, 'ir.J wct-li every ir;c:i-:i-

tlJi: iUlJ iliO: erierl ^-i ourpnit, !.'--t caunf't so ea-; y

cciCJ'iehei^d hD-.v tlia UaUi! ^riny is l.^ uL;.!ln a la;r

equiva ent. in if e r,,Ti,.'r in. lanee, we assume il;e

ata'did llial tiie reteis a!^!-'
ti Uru on the dctiii.s:.ci

tUO.U UARl'ER r* t'ERRV.

Kouc Dayn of Rebel Rnle Scene* With the

Inhobltnnte-VandalUm yioiee and (iuuH

Ikeitioved.

Hiaixa'a FiRRi, Va., Tu -day- ;'. pt. tlJ. Ik-;.

Oiie week ago to.day I li li th^s place, a refugee,

fleeing under cover of night to our line-. Rebel sol-

diers surrounded the surroi. nding hills and pair. 'led

the streets, thousands of our own disheaite;ttj troops,

who had been compelled to surrender, tlirough ihe

rriininal incompetence cf their Geneinl, being hud-

leu together on Boiivar Heights, prisoners of war.

Reoel banners flaunted In every dlree-tion, the "
I.one

St3i"and " Palmilto" being the inosi eo'n=i'iC'.c :

among their number, Kebet caiino.-l were up on

B'jiivar Heights, or glistened i_ the mouoUglit on the

Mai ylaud shore. Rcicl autluuily reigned supreme,

'i'o-night I safely return, not by a windinc, cir-

cuitous way, avoiding eiietuies, pn-kcis and guards,

but waikir.g securely forward under >'nt;onal pro-

tection. National soldiers now occupy tiie ll.'ish-.s,

riiam through the fields, and walk the strceU. .Na-

tional ensigns have supplanted _the jBlara..and.ars

and Union guns now frown from the batUementsi
How can I be otherwis': than rejoiced at the change 1

Yet, when I recall the noraber of brave mea who
have unnecessarily been laid .ipon the shelf, the >a.t

aiuount of property which I}a6 been lost, and look

around Uj.on Ihe'waste and destruction which have

been Inflicted by the rebels, sadness takes the place

of joy.

The many reports which w ere In circulation to the

efle< t that Bcu.-^siiiE or some Jthcr General had re-

cipfured lias place last vseek, were without founda-

tion. The Confederates remained until last Saturday
when they evacuated il. Th:^ haste wiin wtdch ev.

eryihing captured WHS removed out of town, and the

Suduen departure ot Jackson's lorces to reinforce

Lxt across the river, doubilebs gave rise to these ru-

mors, having led our paroiei pris*neis, who were go-

Ine out, to snpp<ise t'lat Bt:r..NdiDX or some t-ther Union

General w as coming In. On tairing t'le place a w-eck

ago yes'.erday, Gen. A. P. lltt-t., to wfroni we surren-

dered, took up his hea0>)iiart.-r5 in the certre ol t. e

towB, and posted 1(18 inin'onq aroun'l him in eveiy

direction. Tiiey built .heir cainp-li-es iiniler t:.e

Bhai'c.lrees lu the streets, an'i slept on the -idenaiki,

ill doorwav, alonesi'te t'ue feriCes or tylurevcr an

oiqorlvnity lor stretchilig oi.t preeiit':d itscH. Ad
of the 1 ebeis, save a fe.v tiundied, 'lep-.itr.-1 on T- ej-

day. Gep. llri. v> h ' ii a rr.m et I'disle- r.l.

':i.-<s a 'id fre-'ilf I, inly i.i^tii, l-, .-^-riulf-I n-t t ;. i n

0[ ririvHie ..r.ff-rjy \o t'e J'loi.^^ie'. Il-.ho\rve:,
lei'. *iii vv.. .ii.'^'la-; lU'-r in;'. "; J a C-i. 1''!'

M.4''_

'lid'f'rlr? f'C"-. h Cl in every re. -"'t. y-i^i- reHc.'l!',u:j

pro' iivitle--, iii'ik oomiTind diir"'g lii rcniHlnJer .if

ihev,cek. ;\!-.el au'i,n'.ince vv .? etr cr'..:".- 1 !-oii

li: 1. 'Ill T'-.'i'-'- ''ly, a Ni-'-v-Ve: :. l:;dy it 'Omenc-,
,:, ,,.;p. v^'-' utif 'rfinateiy va* car-'i-iu.id here, ri -

,,. I
.-.r.i ,,r iii. p iss to the N-iti'U'.al 'irr-. whe-i h-r

r '!.e''''.nt ^"0 iih'-^r:i h-'iies ah<\ ;iift,= -' '. ijoii tli.s

\\..r, an V -^v''.>
"

- ni'H** lIirMi r' nt vi'.-[ '\';;.-'ci
-.%oniPii ,li'- I I -x, cirii'''' sc.iiu ,;tl,e.',ty also, Kt-

r!\'ri;t-"'' ste ^
Tv.'y -lesir.-.t to r-' i.; ii to N.-w-

Vutk, he i-5'h' : "I '. 'il'J > :i'r-j fj. -. IrJy 'Votu

New V'.rk Juw. !0i any "llier Statf or'sd,. ol Ibo

C'r.fedcra'-" ;
t It ".hyiiid ycu rcpi'.in vhenyou

knew we w-":il tixc llie p. act
'" " ilecMi-.c I sup-

H'st'itl-e bu'jli.c.crs ^\eie gei.iiemen. a.-',i yiould

treat me 'vi'h \^ courtesy wtdch tl. ry boa^t of," wai

l^.-T^piy. '1 Ills app'.iued to s i*!'=fy hiiii.ar,.! an ircme-

dl-,*le pas^ w?" g'-?nted, Or. Wj-'iie^day the flag-

p,jles-,\ere cut, Oue of the b.'ii.neis had previously
been li-n.'-',d do-.iii by sanU' Unloni.^ts. anl surk in

the rlv.r t-y lue-is of noi.es. The capt'Jied gu.-.s

were mojt 'A them remcvsd to V/Inche^ter,
and tlie commistiary stor'-s started off in wagpus
in the dlre-'tion of CharU'slown. Tiains were

kept running constantly on the WIucheLter Rail,

roa'l to Winchester, and Baltimore and Ohic-

Railroad to MartUisburgh until Thurs'lay after.

nt>on' Tuesday morning the work of blowing up
the splendid iron railroad bridge acr.ies the Potoinac

was cjmmencest, and not completed unt^Thuisday
night. What our Northern mudsill merhaidcs could

have accomplished in three hours, it look the chival-

rous Southerners three days to accomplish. Yet the

work was performed effectuaily. Two new spans only

had been laid, the third being a portion of the ol,i

bridge, which had suffered a like fate. The ?t-ueture

when coniDleted wooid have cost nearly three hun-

dred thousand dollars. After the bridge was blown

up, Thursday aflemoon about sunset, the pontoon
v as destroyed. The torch of dcslfuctios waj tfitin

arplledto the large stables and workshop? eloSe by-

which were entirely consumed. The woMen struc_

ture, on which the railroad track Is laid, built of solid

Umber, and eitenfilng for several rods, d^pfit flat-

form, atid nearly everything of a combustible nattire

In tlio vicinity shared a elmllarlfate. The cars, with

o.'.o or two eicepUoa!, were burned while
^tandjng

on

the track. Instead of fallhtj thiough, as the? supposed
wouil be the case, the oiJy engine, left remained
on t^ie'.tt'tsle work being I.eM up by the ti^'n-Jer,which

we: t dowa end ways, fcrmlrg a sort of a sui>port,

Strarge to relate, the old enjl-TC-tiOuse, -Al.lch has re'

Tnilne-.l unharmed through the mLoy vK-lsitudes

v^hi -'i the pls-e has undergDr.e, escaped their vn-

E^ji.ce. It too<l directly alcr.gs! Ic the other bu'lJ.

mns a.Td why net destroyed Is to rce a mystery. Fir-

haps 'hey were afraid to bLrn .'.jitn BsoiT.i'd old for.

treis. 'est there should ii'Ise from the ruins ten th. a-

sind splti's like unti hlmsi If, t'l stir ej Ih-lr alaies

and I'lay lisurreclion icerally. It may be tl;:-|

tojie cl II -.mei) ai^soUiledto thewcrkcf I'.U chtr-

Ished a secret admiration for the oh! hero,>nd desired

to leave standing the monument to liis bravery, mis-

guided though if was. One ol them, I know.protested
wilh Col. Tuonas against such wanton destruction of

property. Three fine residences belonging to the

Govei.iment.on the hill overlooking the Shenandoah
(two of which are u.sed|as|hospitaW,)were left standing]

owing, as the rebels said, to their proximity to private

property. Much credit is due to John R. Run, a boat-

man living two mllee above Ihe ferry, for dissuading

them from blowing UD the locks on the canal. Union,
as well as rebel soldiers, nave depiived him
of horses and various other stock, yet he has never

received one cent remuneiatlon from the Govern-
ment,

Friday night, great distress w-as occasioned among
he citizens, by the statement of a desperate band of

guerrillas, that they were going to burn tlie village.

They were pravented from doing so, however. The
next day, after destroying the fine railroad bridge
over the Government Works Canal, or Reservoir.

about half a mile above the village, several coal and
W00.1 rtrs which had been run up In the vicinity of

the dam, and the telegraph wire f.ir some distance, the

Confederates evacuated, bag and baggage. Our
forces marched in on Monday. 1 have yet to hear of

any exception to the conduct on the part of the rebel

soldiers. On the contrary, many cases of kindness

extended to the Unionists have been related to me.

I.ast Wednesday the hospital steward was told by a

New-Jerseyman in the Confederate service, to bring
his eart down to the Commissary Department at nighty
when he was en guard, and he would supply him
with what he needed. The steward did so, and re-

turned with a barrel ol b^ans, fifty pounds of pork,
and several loaves of bread, Sweet pork and other

eatables were several times sent to the people here

#rom the Confederate camp. This would not seem to

indicate much want on their part. A .^'outhern mall

was established here while the rebels remained.

The stores are t>eing opened to-'lay, and the village

begins to wear Its wonted appearance. The fi.st train

of cars caine through from Baltimore yesterday as

far as Sandy Hook, one mile below here, and mail fa-

cililles will be afforded in a short time. Northern

papers arc now received here the first time for three

weeks. Pontoon bri^lges were sent up from Monoca-

cy JiincUon to-day, and a pontoon bridge will be com-

pletC'i '-.y to-morrow-. Many ol the negroes who were

rufloifafe reluming, having escaped from the rebel

lines. If any one questloiis the propriety or humanity
of the Presl'ient's recent Droclarnation, lelhimrenicm.

b';r that the lebels drove oil from this place all blacks,

free and slave, indiscriminately, not excepting the

i-ooUs ;..i'l piivate 8civant> of officers brought from

t:ie North, An immense force of our troops are now
hc:p, A forward ijU}\etnent may Ije expected soon.

LIST Ol' EICK AND WOUNPFt) AT OINERAL UcE-

PITAL, HARPER'H 1-EiiBY.

Vin. I.. lIc!ntoh, Co. B,)^ Calvin (Isljoarn. Co I, t2ftb

tiliiu knee
Jcaiali tollins, Co. K, 87lh

uhlc both legs,
Wm. Crager, <'o. K, 3^1

t'hi') sho'ilder.
Orman Ili'-kiDt^'n. Cc. P,
liothN. Y - boihleiii.

Wallace KI.ior, Co. !', litth
N. v. Lea.!.

Kdwiu Kuai'p Co. B, liLth
N. V.-both legs.

A ri. Foster, Co. O. li^th

.N V-leg.
I.ft./rencc Holi', Co. F, 3u

.Maryland kuee.
Win. C. Hill. Co. D, 3:d
Ohio both legs.

i^amutl lIoH, Co. F, 3d

Maijlarl leg
\1m. btiga, Co. G,65tb Uli-

n-

.Neif- Vork--!eg
D, C. .-a 'e'l, CO. D, ISifth

.Vew- Y'ork lei;.

Wm. hhtppard, r.o, B,126th
New-York-lr,;.

Win. .tshdown. C.i. C, llllu
Neft- Vork side.

Clla.s. \V. lord. Co. D, 12th
New- York ^l'le.

Huctrt B. Ulauvclt. Co. E,
ISsitb N. Y. -shoulder.
W.H Howen, Co. B, 126th
New-York loet arm.

t.oiira'1 CuLdernian, Co, C,
I'.'Clh ,N'ew-York lest arm.

Dil'U >'ett;BKr,eo.K, l'26th

Ncw-\ o'rk leg.
T. S. ,Shears, Co. H, 12lh
Nc .. -Y ork shoulder.

H. S. Dlckins, Co. H, I2tth
Ntiw-Y'ovk shoulqer.

Peter Hansanan, Co.H.lUtbJhn Fahy, Co. A. Illth
Mew-York-lost arm.

HTvey I.uiEt^eTt, Co. D,12tll
llllnoit arm and side.

Patrick King, Co. D, 3U
Ohio.

John A. Hubhard, Co. A,
llflth .\CT.-- York foot.

Chas. Par.lng, Co. G, o6th
Illinois arra and hip.

James Andrew, Co. Ii. 3*d

Ohio back.

NKwiyORK ElORTH CAVALRY.
I-Msvard Baiiliier, Co. A
William Hobbi,Co. B,
licorjie SherilT, Co. K.
Kol>.:iLl,aluha, Co. F.
Paniil tlonivan. Co. P.
Israel l.ynch.Co. H.
M P. Keinolds, Co. C.

Kftquiry Wiser, Co. I.

John H. licutt. Co. F

Ne-if-Vork leg.
RdwiD Palmer. Co. I, 126tb
New-York leg.

John J. Broekliii. waller
for f o I

Samcns, licih Kew-
Y'ork breast.

John Liuterback. 12lh New-
Vork .Militia- both legs.

iM. J. Strang, Co, I.

;C' nrad ItalTaeur, CO. I

Samuel Chur.-hill, Co. B.
T. c. Bannister, Co. B.
IF. S. Robins, Co. B.

jM.ilthew Van Patner, Co. A
1 \y illiam II. Fillmore. Ce. 0.

I

\> illiam l^haver, Co, C.
William B.l'Inchtn,

0. Rgl J. P. .^wayne, Co. F. John B. Graves.

LETTER FROM BAETIMOKE.

Prnapeci of Actlvo .tluTemepta What the

Aruiy Thinks of the Emanclpnlian Froc-

laninlioa The Wonndcd front our late

Hettlesi Supplies Needed.

BiiTiMOBE, Satuniav. Sept, 27, ief2,

Puti.ig li y*eek spent iti niiiPing fiom point tc

poi.'it, w tl'in the lines of McCmiiN'i ariay from

here Ij Fr'-J. --ick, B'-'onsoou*, Hai ejet.iwn, and again

t'.ll.irier; I'riry iid I'ledeilck 1 ii.ire ieeii rioth-

:v.^ ,.u-l icarn"-! i.oiMi.g lo ii.Ji.iute ihe tnau juratior;

ol ibuT vit;o'o"s cai.'Pai^ii In Noitli'-ia Yi,-irlni.r

wl.l. .'iiaa b' i-n eXji.ilcJ lo l.iWoi our si.cee-s a|

Ai.iiil'a;!. JvIoCi-ELLsN has 1 ji .'.i:ioy\cd tiic'-lroier

and - .'laiterc't roluiar-s ';i theeuriuy'' ain-scit.pii -f i

fo' ,!u lery (;ool rea.O' . ..s it seems to me, I'm ttic.-

t,a-., l.e-n s.) b-o'^en -an' ...liritl'-re I th.it'll.ry ceul J

be ^o'low'^l, .iih'ivvi:^'^ tht''' with eaiiLi:i:i. Oe-

feiitc'-l, as they u:i'ii'iibtedh we^e. a' Antie,ain, ;he

Ifcbel mm- .*erc .liiven fr^ui! tlirii po-itiviriS only 1/ ,i

d' s,eju-.e aid eonlu.uous pressure, wnich iefl ttn^in

sl'll !i. cuii'iitlcn to cross the :iver iihoul ccntus.on.

L"iJ. r the ptoteLiion of o bliona rear gu^iri. and the

filtii'ily
txncr of Ihe ulbht. i have the ajthoritj o'

Gen. FaiNcu for the conir-ilictiou of ti.e story that

wcw-eie iiepl at b;.y for some length of time by a

simple picket hue. -Mci iriLA."* may . i too eautlcus'

but so soon after Gen. I'on'seipenmenl of rapid

movemenis Is not the tlnie to be harsh with him on

this account. We have advantages tc giu fiom de.

say, for w hi' il the rebels will find no comper.salion.

Out new recruits ore hastening forward, an'J our

equinoctial storm, which may be looked for at any

'me, might be worth to us near half a hundred thou-

jaiid luen, by raising the Poiomac so as to release

inerii irom guarding its lords.

The aimy w title wailing are busily dlsousslng the

eiteut of the late victory, tht lAerlle of Gen, McClt?^
la:, and the recent omanclpatlou proclamation of

the President. The same difference of J)>ifi:on ex.

Ists among our soldier^ upon these questloiis as
a^

home, though there is more apparent unanimity oj

seuliment In reference to Oea, McClilla.i than else-

where I notwithstanding, some olhcers dij not hesi-

tate to declare very loudly against hira, and even to

deny the reality of our success at .^nticCim, which

is, by the way, sooffeij L.t bv the Secessionists cf

Baltimore, who regard Lxi's retreat across the Poto-

mac as part of the progratnme, and are gleeful over

the loss inCIcted by Idni upon our army.
The Emanclpetlon proclamation Is discussed pri.

ai^} con. In the army, opinion seeming to Incline

toward its indorsement. >ome, however, are very

bitter against It. I heard an officer of the regular

aimy, holding a staff appointment, wilh iha rank of

Lleutenaiit-Colcnel. declaring Ids intestlon .0 rfsiun

In cbitsequence. Ja. this case, a feeling, apsrt from

the question as to the fipedlrcry of the meas.

ure. seemed to predominate ';
and the oS-cer

reterre'l to, whom I am bolind to sr.y lo

bodi a soldier end a gentleman, eTpro?:;-!

his repugnance to engage In wiiat ii.? reirarled

Its a political war.'are. .Most of our troops^

however, seem to concern the i.m .. c= only wllii the

q.iesllol. 1 Ci.i b'jno r Ha:,), eipeiiciee ha-)

itestroyed in Ctc.-- all lerling of seullinti.l liiregaiJ
' to the negro, pud J.ey only wisii to kiioi* how he r-;n

be put to lervi.'t. lo the supi.ression of tho le'-elli' ii,

ol whose p< rtii.aelous reststsncc tl-'V ne I.e. tlv

tick. {.liiDy of theui are ikeptlcdl In rcsa.-J to ttie

practical value of the proc'.Imatlon, for they have
|

heard somewhere of an old receipt for cooking almre^
which commences. "First catch your Aar." They
would like to see the negro caught first, If posslMe,
and then Ihey are not likely to be over nice as to

rebellious feelings In regard to chattel property.

Apart from those who oppose the proclamation

in toto, and the Ihrger class ot doubters who don''

know exactly what to think, there Is a numerous class

in the army, as In the corarounitv, who regard It with

unqualified approbation. It li lo stimulate recruiting,

say they ; it will lead to a more vigorous prosecution
of the war, and to the suppression of the rebellion

before the coming first of January, when the negro
J ubilee it to be proclaimed.
With all that has been written on the tubfecl, I

question whether our citizens yet realize what a scene
is presented on.the journey from Hagerstown to Fred-

erick, where the wounded from oar late battles

are filling every town in that thirty mllei of dis-

tance with misery, and crowding the numerous

hospitals that have sprung up by Ihe wayside wher-
ever a barn or vacant building could be made availa-

ble. The trains ef ambulances still continue their

journeying back and forth, loaded with the weary
patients, whose wounds, but half attended to, have, In

many cases, festered from neglect. Too much can-

not be said on this subject ; for the necessities of

those who are suffering for our Ukertiee alieaM ^
made known throughout the country, tnal allentlon

may Ije paid to their wants. Now tiiai Oie ftret buny
(ssomewhat over, the wounded rtealve batter care,

but there Is still need of the means to provide for their

necessities, even so Indispensable a thing as bandages

being In short supply. Let our patriotic ladies at

home see what can be done to remedy this deficlencv '

1 itnow how it would be their glory and delight to

share the labors of their sisters here, bad thev the op-

portunily, PlERREPONT.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

GEN. WADSWORTH SERDNADBD.

Bis Mtyff D the Proper Condoct of

the Wars

The President's EmanclpatioD Policy

Approved.

01 R ertCIAL WABHINGTON LlSPATCBES
WAtEHiOTON, Sunday, Sept. 2f.

gBRXKACE to Gin. WADSTVOKIH.

Gen. WAuewcRTH was, last evening, complUnenled

with a serenade by the marine band, at hit residence,

in ev Idence of the public satisfaction with his nomina*

Hon for Governor of the State of New-York, The

concourse was large, including several proiB|nent

citl'/.cns ol New-York, among whom were Hon.

SiBxCB Dbapxb, Hon, Gic, D. Fntiri and DfaH. M,

PiEid. Alter preliminary muaio. ^ 4ke band. Gen.

Wabbttobtb wn called upon for a speech, and it-

fponded as follows :

I ibenk ym, eanOemen, for Qie honor yon dp me in

making thl* visit. I suppose 1 may assume lha( you
come to cengratulate me upon having received from

the Convention of the Stale of New-York a Con-

vention composed ol the truest friends of this Gov-

ernment, the truest friends of the coantry, and the

most earnest tupporlers of the war on having

received from that Convention the nomiD^tl^n

to the distlBguished position of Governor of the State

ot New-York. While I cunot allow luytelf to

over-estimate the compliment of thia nomina-

tion i while I cannot allow myself to misun-

derstand it, or to receive It in any considerable

degree as a personal compliment, I need not

say how highly I appreciate It. I have not earned It,

gentlemen, by any public service ef my own in my
native State. 1 have never held any public positiou,

or any olficlal position there. I am known only as a

citizen who has pursued his tffocaiione during mos^
of his life entirely in the privacy of home. B'jl the

geniiemen who have brought fornard my name have

done so largely on trust. Wtdle 1 cannot claim t^at

Uii j core nation is ti.e result of any services which

I have rendeied, or Is a reward for any merit lo me.

I do naini lor it significance ami meaning plainly

niaiked. I have been brought forward, gentlemen,

by men who arc in earnest, and lUey brought me for.

^^aId because they believed ihiit I was In earnest,

[Ciits of " Good," aiid cheers. J These men
btlies'j that t'idi rebellion can be crushed,

li.ai Jl ought lo be crusiicj, and ihcy ir.ten-i"

i;,i it tha:; be sio.;.?n. (\pp'ause.3 They inl-^n-J

l^ 111. 1. old tliis ni.hle tlepjpl.can tiovi'mrren.

C.I out 1. '1 hey intend to luiid loci tlier tins coi.iiry,

I. ,J r. tegttt.er al v-iidi* vcr -jI coil of life.o/ tlOD'l,

ol i.her.iig, ol iiiasur^, Al wi.ateier coii, i.,.y in.

It.. 1 to I'old It toitsll.cr,
. to ii,p.."e it desolate, 'Jcvas.

l,.nd .f l.tcd .jC. i;Ul to t'ld 11 logettiC', orniCou..try,

ani' i.ata 'ree coil in I" Good,'' and cheers.) A

land of rili-ge, as It has been in days pasl. for

llie oppic>sca (loni ;ll parts ol liit uorld. riiey hr^vr;

I 'o it-ni n.etoI'^a. , .1
iiilemen, as their st:.i.dMd.

'jcaii r. tji^k l--e I 1' -^leie vsliat troy believe,! u I'lk

vsi.il Ihey -111. k, 1 le'I a2 tlieytctl.on these goat
uesli"ny, 'I'nry d ' not wish, they ilo not i'lttn,: to

s'uiflve il'.e dismein-cment ol ti.eir cour.iry, snl

tl.eydunot believe tliai I w-sh lo .oivlve ', or t|.'.

uiy children sLouid siinlie il, (Cheers.) The . e

aie the Boughts which have influeBced them in

bringing me torv,ard, and I It est ihat in that

iKIit, liowever poor as may be my claim in other

resnecis, 1 shall receive the apprcbailun and

Ei-ppoit jl the sons of Ni v,-York vs no maybe here.

(Cries "You wiii.'j 1 do not propose, gei.iie-

.nen. on this occailcn it wou.d be ^bviou^iy im-

proper III me, in llie position hi' h I now occuj v

10 e.-iter at large inta a discussion of ihecondm'iOf

liie war, oi the policy of the Government, Sufficient

for us to know, gentlemen, Ijat the Gevemment ha

given us the most solemn a.nd repeated assitranccs

and It 18 sustained by the public seiittmeni of tlie

loyal people who gather lo lis support -that the war

will be protecuteJ with the utmost military energy, an'J

thnt all the means, agencies and appliances cf hinor-

able war wll; be availed ol to carry It o.-. andbi'lig

tblsitrugtleloanen-J. It would have been cii-rlnai

'oily In till Govcrnmc'itto have overlooked onegr-.-st

element of Southern soclet.r .in elemenj whicl. ilfay

'e, aid will be according as we use It ar. elen.pn;

of'we-jkness or an element of strenglll. It would

have been criminal folly in the Oovernnaent to have

cverlot!;ed or forgotten the fact that we are fljht-

Irg against an aristocracy,
"

base and selfl-h.

tut sllil a powerful aristocracy ; and it woilrt

haveoeen wor^ than folly to suppose that they ooi.ld

put down the rebellion and save the artslocrtcv. A

leaf andahilf of bitter experience has piuveu to -js

t'tit vecAnnotda that llialw shai; tail if weal-

tempt such a thing, and fall Ign.^'My. We ha^e

molf'eiiej a hundred battle-fields with tuc

if oursPE!. ^Ye are surrounil"d wilh

fled with the t!cK au'i s.-'Terliig,

faim. pcrcj
SB haB
a career t^

Lilr-ou

hc";)!tal?,

yi'yund..d and dying .-ntc. Almost every

Uouseh'^.T m the Ncith is filled vrlth gi'.om an'l
j

^^^,*-g fyt soma belo\jd member, wiio Lisgot.e

( .'til to'ret'irn no more ;
sr.d what hare we guiiic'l i

is i": eiiouKh thr.t we are sate on thli side ol t.'te Po-

toiiacf A:'3wtep8idfoi i-IJ fcur S.crii'iC?! bjf
thh

^

consiolaU'JU ! 1 llimit fi'j!. And yet, gemleonn, whit

pas th.9 1 jweriul arlsiocrucy done for us, thi;

it Is e; tilled to our sympathy! Whit has

i| <*'jne Widi t.ils Government, but use it

fo- lit o-.vn aj.-grr...''lem' 111, r.t.i tailing Inl'iat.ilse

up o .;veithrcw it. I have never lulled, gentlemsn,

iuevldus to the outbieat oi tUt rebellion, in any pLU"

1 c and proper occasion, to declare my eaneit J
uon to the ConsUtuHon of the United gtate^ and t

fses.Vr'"^""
"'""' '>'"" arecaUedcomp.ises and concessions in behalf of Slavery. But, |

waT"'u;;r=r T -". "-<ly and rele.kwar, huve changed our relations to that wb
is the cause and the source of the war [Anolaoand cries of. That-s u.-, Wo'LTc the r^gi^"^are bound moreover bvthe most solemn obll^ttSof duty, lo use this agency, a. far as we can,Vr-5an end to this ttruggle.and to save the Uvea of v
men who are pe'lshfng by thousands In this
How long are we to bear the Insolenca
this Southern aristocracy f Have we not
It long enougb t Has it apt long enouth disturl..
and distracted our counsels, and paralzyed our el
erglet T Hat it not long enough paralzadAm i

gles of the country ? Nny, more baa it not le

enough. In tba ejeaof the other ctrlllzed aatlont<
the world, covered us with Infamy f

[A 'Poict It baa even so.] But, be that at Hmay, IM
Issue Is made up, and we must conquer It or be eaijf
queredbyit. This struggle is already far advai
it Is near its end. We are In the pangi of diaeoloi
or we are In the pangs of exorcism. If we wouM i

ourselves, we mutt cast out the devil which
tormented and disgraced us from the kar.Af
National birth, i" Good, good."] We want paae^
more than we want peace, we want a coantry. W(
wani^'aeF.'snrwn iiam mummmuttrptt&trt
manent peace, a eoUd peace. When
acbleved that, we shall commence on
prosperity such as we have never knows, and sucl
as the world has never before witnessed. We sha
spring up at ono bound to be the mightiest and
freest and the happiest people on the face of I

earth. [Cheers.] I thank yon, gentlamaB, for

patience wi(h which you have listened to i

At the close of his remarks, tbree cbecii w*r%
given enthusiastically.

8FZICB OP COT. BLAIB.

Got. Olaib, of Michigan, was then IntroduMd, Bk
applauded the President's Proclamation, at Civhafi

new encouragement to the loyal people of the ^ortM
who now had a principle for which to fight F^.
the last year and a half the North had poura
forth men and treasure In abundance, and ye
after all the gteat battles and loss of life,

had come back In a circle, and the army is r.

where It was then. God forbid that they tboold (pea
this Winter in their old quarters on the bankf of th

Potomac. He would not blame anybody, but

thought the time had come when the country riioalJ

hav e such leaders as would lead these galiaat armiaa
to victory. His speecn was received with freqovM
and enthusiastic applause.

SPEECH or EI-GOV. BOtJIWirL.

Ex-Gov. BocrwxLL, of Massachusetts, followed, tmt

dorting the nomination of Gen. Wahstpxib as anez^
cellent one. and saying that, as be wat a repreeentn
live of tlie supporters of the AdmlnlsitratloB, hit d#
feat would be regarded by the Soath and by Europ4
as an evidence that the State of New-Tork was uai

willing to indorse the measures of the GOTenuneni
in the prosecution of the war and tlie suppreaaien o|
the rebellion. But he did not entertain the idea thai

Gen. WAbEwoBiB would be defeated. He proeecdea
to altBd**a > I'laiHW flfgngland In extending sympaS
tbyJO the aeceaaionists, and thought she wooldheraf
after be .aataaoud^of it. ZMawarwonld Oe finiabedl

up, 4 Dd the debt all paid, within the lifetime oCaaaMP
BOW before him. But the race of eiaveboldera i

be exterminated not Southerners, but slaveh

As Seneca said of the Romans :
*' Wherever

quers he inhabits." So he would say of Ameri

and the lands tof the South would be settleA fey

race lovlpg freedom and equality.

Jobs C. t'siAEwcon, of Virginia, very biUf^l
dorsed tht President's proclamation, ajnd orfed H i

oroas prosecution of the war ; after which tbc1

performed one or two pieces, and ttaa i

aispersed.

GENKBAL NEWS FROM WASHKCTOT.
WAiRCGToir, Sunday, SepLI

GIN. BOOLIB.

Gen. HeouB is rapidly recovering from hia wkmaii

He speaks in the highest terms of the cosdnct ik^

volunteer soldiers, and says he would alwaya jiafia

to go into battle with them than wltb the regiia^
Coming from this source one of tb biavatfaaA

truest soldiers in the service the compUmeiit IV UnT
volunteers Is Indeed important.

The President called, tc-lay. on Cen. Booiii^ :*'^
had an impoi tan: interview. There la no donkC/tka^
he will be assigned to a very important coiiilltBril a^

sooh ato he is ab.c to return to Ihe field.

iJFN. n'CLSKNANr.
*

It ts bellert^ that Gen. J.jBii A. McCirt^iJa
about to be assigned to an important
the West.

'

. . i,

IMroHrAJfT OPEBAIItljrS BT BA. |_^

Great ictiwiy m the .Vavy-yai-d fully soalalnr' tb

belief itiiit yse i.re on :he eve cf .mperlant opetatii'c5

L'V sea. 1' .c ct, 'Ire force ijf tl;e Nary-yard iras kpj
en'pioyed to- lay,

II la wei'. '"i.own to prlv .'e part ts. tl not to
tji4^

Cov.-ranisjaMhiit the rei^eN la'.e a s'lbmanno eoiv
t.u..:i''. .'V -.Mi!. -1 i' il '--.11- ar'' tiycii acroaatti^;

lower pcoiio". .o'nr limes jiasslng directly tuidef

o-jr pui'bea'.s siat- jne.l there.
^^~

Till; ;tFC;>>"X''":.^SA\CK tc nr.tfTOty ETATJfOK.

T'l re.-iort is utj-r'je thai the reconncitering jaitp

whic'v pioi'ieJed to Erblow Siatirn cii Tljjindai,

I ciptureu a liala of cars .n.-J locu.Tio-j'.es. abaijlo4
I
Dy the :p!.-l5. Tl,. oii'y ept,.-es -y the rec^BBOJa"

taaoe were a nunit'-r of wajo:.-.

AEMV oiUKlis.

Brig. Gen, JcB.N C.vi, L. is. Volunteers, haahee*

I oiuered to repeut loi Ci.,.y .o .Major-Gen. Poi-a.

Surgeon Viyi. A. .<i.vi:<, 1 . S, Antv, has beeaaas

signed to dJty wilh Gen. Poi-t, as .Medical Dlnete^

o! the Departmeul of the .-ouih est.

rBcV'r'TiONs ""or mekit.

J'lie .V.lowiDS mini i oil, ers lid- e been prf^BtoA
on thiirtcommeiidai.on of .M.v or-Ger. .McC ni sg,

6 Brliadler-Gereialj :

C'jl.Gcrif.^icB It. VV .'3>.t:, of Filth New lor*

Voiunteersj for .iis:i;.;i;:--iicd co-itucl tl the
batti^ of

Gaines' Hill. _j
Col. .^.tfBxi. ScLLT, Fust Minnesota, for olstlnft

;

guished conduct at '.he bittle before Richmond.

Col. WiLUiH N. AviP.tii, T'llrd Pesnsylrai^-fa
eistlng.ilshed conduct al Fair Oaks.

Col Roaiir Cotfniii, First Msssachtifetts, fec'M4

ilBguished conduct at WUliamsturgt.

THE at VIM .1 SIAMPE.

By .;hspter 163, .e.tlou 2-i, o.'ihe.VctsoI the Ttilrly-

Sevei'th Congiess, it is provided thai no lnstruaen|

on paper Issued juior to tl.e Jsi ol January, ISdi,
wlth.^

outbtl.ig staiipec, shall be deemed invalid on thaf

a-icouut. Sells lot r-.-coveryof penalty can only be

,i;;l;tuted by colkctcis, hence, .f s'.a4pa aie- not

realty for u.- on the Itt oi October, no li^ur} or lcs

v.-jll
lesuit to the pubjc. It is expect^, bowaveri

'.hatitauifs for itadir.g purposes wUl be laadj tJ

Wsdnesday, or soon alter, and t'.ie use of ti nn) i wit)

be re ;ulrcd wlienever the De; arimeul U prepared to.

(uiQlshlhe.-n. > :

THK KILITAllK COMMltSIOJT.

The MU.t.iy Ciii\w..-^.r:i,oi wlii.h Cen, HcNrn

is President, mett-n Thurs.tay, and adjOjuned UJ^to-

morrow, wiihout any busite-j bavicg tisfa irxught

Ijtivie It.

f '

i

Aawv/'.;?.

.A.,l'on.x..2AH:r,of/^^^.>t-
>iH-Vyrk, are m the

WUiSvania, and Clo.

city.
, ,:xrlde, Ala., anil ed

J'.dge LAf, and fa^uiy^'f
Uu^jJ^ ,^^ ^ ^.^

here to-dny ir. m ihe ^otit),y^^'^

so>urall '^K Boaie ucii? p^*-'

I

jutmtt
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^s^fiilATBR FROM EUROPE

The CUT of Baltimore at thii Pert, and th

Anglo-Saxon off Cape laee.

Comments of the Englisli Press

en Oen. Pope's Battles.

Tbs Idea of Recogniziiig Ui Bcbl Con-

federacy ibaadonedi

Rebel Steamers and Rams Building in

England. ,

Th Fate of Oaribaldl Still Vn-

decided.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS.

til* icrew-steamBr CUy if BaltimcT*, Cspt-

T. which left LlTrpool at 1 P- H. on Uw nth,

r^MMMtowsMite iwk ant* aniMd litre jm-

koardml by tha news yacht of the Aiwolated YrtO, off

tt Race, at S o'clock en Satoidaj mornlsf, Knd a

(ommary of her news obtained.

The Jinflt-Sasm was detained t I>T7 tr fof

She reportf iplendid weather darioi tie entire pa;

(tg* thenoa to Cap* Race.

The HittmiM arrired off LondoaAenr at 10>3S on

the momlBcof the ISth of Aofvat) adat LlTerpool

ailr ea the inh.

The Citg of ITMUnf(on reached QMcaelowii about

t A. U. on the 17th.

I It is reported that three of tboteeetitoamea on the

ClTde, the Trma, the.Gjra^ and the CV^ittitXt, hare

been sold to the Coafe<lerate|0TerBBMDlL
The Liverpool TeUgroph saja
** Besides the commissloas committed le other shlp-

bolldsribj the Confederate GOTernmeat, which are

itbxg pushed forward with all poeslble dispatch, a

lane iron-plated ram is being constructed on the Kir-

rMener, wlthoot any attempt t>e^g made atooo-
ceaUnent. This ram will be of the most formldaale

fiaracter, and will attempt to run thi blockade at

Qhhrleston."
The same Jonmal says that a Tesael Is lying at llr-

arpool, taking on a cargo of iron platas destined for

plating a Southern Tessel which Is awaiting their ar-

firal at Charleston.

The United States steamer Tutcarora was at Cadiz.

iHE NEWS OF POPE'S BATTLES.

The stirring news from America received by the

Xwrvpa vf the theme of universal comment: and,

altho ugh regarded as most disastrous to the North,

'he Talor of the National troops is generally admitted.

The Times says of it :
" Two days of such fighting al

the troops sustained fully rescue their military char-

acter from reproach. But everything eieept that

honoris lost. Ttie gallant stand the army made only

takes the sting of dl;grace out of the overthrow."

, T)te Daily Nev admits that the North have had a

^Ifere defeat, and that should the Confederates cross

^_ .^Fotomac, McCullah will be compelled to Ught a

siw battle one wnlch would be more bloody than

previous conflict ;of the war. The South has

^ ^Ipy reasons for pursuing its advantage with all
'

^^^ilhle speed. Its victories are the resuit of a 8a_

'. fftm* effort, which, as may be Infereed from the na-

taieof Hr. Dais's conscription orders and from the

Uplitaace which they enoounter te the States, can-

OBt be repeated.
^~- The Times says the Federal Goveroaent is trough'
! the verge of niln. That word may be ased when
the Executive Goremment of the North is no longer
safe in its Capital. Tbe Federals fenght with more
than courage with sustained obstinacy and the loss

on both sides appears to have been terrible. Bat the

Confederates have t>een lUUfuUy manceuvred, and

brooght superior numbers Into the field at the last

aoaent when most of the Federal reserves had been
ihausted. Gen. Fori was beaten back first on the

lias of CentrevlU* and Gainesville, and finally within
tha very defensive works of Washington Itself.

Whether the army can be pronounced safe, even

that*, remains doi*>tfaL

The article than points to the Inereasing activity of

tha Secessionists and their threatening attitude in

Kentucky, Louisiana and elsewhere, and remarks in

conelusion :

" If a million of men could be brought Into the Fe<^
aralservtce they would not suffice to defend Washing-
ten and keep military possession of the Border Stales
alone. Tbe Americans are for the first time learning
%hat aa appalling political dilEculty may be created

by the magnitude of the republican territory. It may
be truly said, that tbe nation Is punished by what was
Ms inordinate pride. The new recruits who are arriv-

ing at Washington will find little to kindle their en
thusiasa. They will be trained under every discour-

agement and take the field as a force half beaten be^
fote It fights. Bad as the Federal prospects are at

Bresent, we can see no elements of better promise in
tha immadlate future."

TA* Morning Pott thinks it is not unlikely that the

Confederates will prove to be more victorious as con.

querlng invaders than their Northern opponents, but

by acting on the offensive, it is not Improbable that
they might more speedily Induce the Federal Gov-
ernment to come to terms.

The Star considers the Northern cause not hope-
less, because emancipation of the slaves has not been

proclaimed, and It urges the adoption of that measure-
The Herald thinks that the campaign bids fair to

terminate with the whole of the South, and all the

Border States south of the Potomac and Ohio In their

posaessfon. The North will then do well to consider

Its position and prospects, to sum up what it has lost,

and be mindful of what it may yet lose, and consent,
wtiile It may, to a compromise on the basis of thig
frontier.

ba boSo and k^ft by iti oifB azMtton*."
U^aMka utbd* tha Timta dflaaaivM tkata.

creMing tymar of ae Northern OoTemmaBt. and
thinks it mwt render Inevitable a breach between tha

Rebubilcao and Demoeratic parties, now engaged la

the sama cause,

GREAT BBITAIN.
It is stated that the British Steamer Uoyir-

which raa the blockade at Charleston, aad arrived at

Halifax, had bean insured at premiums as high as

sixty guineas per ceht.

The question of subetltutestfor cotton, continued to

attract attention. The 7\mj gives space to anothef

letter from the " Inventor " of the article which has

already been so mucn talked about. In It the
" In-

ventor " states that a Committee was being formed in

Manchester for the purpose of carrying out hl^ prop-

osition, and In regard to the material, he says i

" I firmly believe that 1 itiall be' able to establish

I. That my substitute will answer all the ^rposes of

cotton. 2. That a present and sufSclent supply can
be procuredand the eperaMves at once set to work.
3. That the future supply of the material may be ob-

tained by eulflvation in the United Kingdom, without

displacing from other purposes one acre of land, and
thus be the means of developing a new staple Indus-

try of the country."

The Star speaks of another substitute for cotton la-

vented by a Mr. Fbntok, and does not think that it or

any other substitute can answer the purpose.
At the great Russian fair of Nishni Novgorod M.OW

poods of cotton, from Khlsa and Bokhara, were sold

at 12 to 13 sliver roubles per pood, to be shipped for

England.

Important experiments with guns and armor plates

continue to be frequently made atShoeburyness. The

great Horsfall (or Mejeey) gun 300-pounder -had

ttaashed a clear hols through a target representing a

f^RMireftbe Win i iar't broadside, at a distance of 200

HaiJi, __,._..
-IftiHiniiir pafan hara a stoiy that Prtnea Av

^ ^gPiJttrlaabakea soma tilfiisg nda of tka naval

^"aSMsaikad bMS ordered back ta hia aUp kgr flUa

*0irti^i^

MEDIATION PUMORS.
BuUtei's Correspo/uiance (Paris) expresses a be-

lief that M. MiaciEs, the French Minister to Washlni-
ton. Is ordered to make a comniatory attempt to put
a stop 10 the civil war.

The Paris correspondent ol tht London Timet says
the Emperor is decidedly In favor of recognizing the

South, and Is anxious that the nglinh Government
should adopt a similar policy. The Confederates in
Paris argue that the object of placing the French-
Mexican expedition on so iiiuch larger a scale than is

necessary to accomplish the French ob,ev;ts in Mexl.

CO, to wia a view to future evcntualitiet or contln-

geneleela Uw American oonfliot.

The Loadan Verning Post sets foitli the grounds
on which the Southern Confederate States may now
claim their recognltloD from Uit independent nations
of the world.

In its latest City Anicle the TVnw lemarke :

" The
last accounts from America have rreatcd a strong
irapresslon anions many ol the cotton operators at

Liverpool that the Federal Govfrnmrnt may soon ba
forced to accept peace, and saiae were effected yes-
terday at a reduction ol 2d. per pound ftrom tbe Quo-
tations of Friday last. ^
In London, however, a'^#^tHy of th merchants

and others most connected with New-York still en.
tertain a belief that the cooatry wttl have to pass

through many more months of nlseiy before there

will ba any approach to actual nagotlaliOM for a ter-

tninatlott of tbe struggle.

The ThRss devotes an edHoriai fa extolUag the

Talof displayed by the South, and the heroic .exer-

tions which aelf^ependeoce has eaBad fora. It re-

gards this as proof of the wisdom of tba Billisii Oar-

amment in their poUcj of neutrality i aXMMMM
as fallows :

" An armed interference In the quarrel wald ba a
6ital mistake for any Buropeaa Power. WlMk tka

HbisnMl bMrdbala< AM PttKaofWUtawta
tbe Princess ALixaiiraa, of Denmark, Is semi-official-

ly announced ; and It is stated that tks marriage is

based entirely on mntual affection and the personal

merits of the young Princess, and that It Is In no way
connected with poUUeal cooslderatlona,

Tba Royal Oommlsaloaers had finally detormlned

to keep the Great KzhlhUlon open tUi Saturday, the

1st of November.
It Is stated tha\ ff the Exhttillion esOea oa the ISth

of October, li would leave a considerable deficit I*

be met by the guarantors. If kept open tUi tlie 1st of

November, a deficlenay o( some iO,i)0 or, pertiape,

tii.oeoit stUl likely to exist even then. It is this

deficleacy which the ooirtraators foi the building

have offered to make good, so that the guarantors

may not be called on for a single farthing

The Timet, In a leader en the English harvest of

IMS, says the results are unexpectedly favorable. It

Is not quite an average crop, but It Is very little short

of the mark.

FRANCE.
the ruwior tliat the general elections to the

Corps Leglslatlf had been fixed for the end of Octo.

bar Is officially denied.

Nothing definite seems to have been decided on with

r^ard to the elections. The question appears to

have been raised in a Cabinet CouDcll, and now
awaits the decision of the Emperor.

The Pretst says It Is asserted that the entire num.

ber of effective forces which have arrived in Mexico

will approach 80,000.

The Roman question continues to be the most prom.
Inent tapic by the Paris journals. The Consiit-uiMnnel,

in an article signe* by M. LmAVBAC, which says:
'

For thirty years the Imperial Government has de.

fended the Papacy, but it is not reasonable to conclude

from this that it Intends to malntato the Papal Gov-

ernment forever. If France considers it her duty to

secure tile Indei>ndence of the Papacy, she also con-

siders it her duty to respect the liberty of her people.

The Court of Rome and the journals which are devo-

ted to It affirm that tbe Roman Government is loved

by its subjects ; It Is, therefore, necessary to protect

tt against any external attack. The Papal pewer be-

ing secured within by the wishes of tlie Inhabitants,

and protected from without by a formal declaration of

France, whose word is as good as her sword, there is

Bo longer a&y reason for the occupation of Rome by
French lioous."

Accounts from Mulhouse state business ts dull In

thst tswn, purchasers belag deterred by high prices.

It is now generally believed that the harvest

throughout France will ka equal to a fair average.

The report of the Mlslstsr of Agriculture so pro.

nouneea It.

The PofrK says It is not true the French force In

Mexico wlU be M,00 men. It thinks that 36,000 will

be more than luColeat to secure sucoasK

The Farto Journals ridicule II. La Gsiuomia's
Ideas In regard to the solution of the Roman question

Th* Bourse on the Kth was heavy. Rastes 66.60

axcoupon*>

ITALY.

The official Turin Oazeit4 says : come jour,

nais nava repTt>ached the Government for not having

yet declared Its IntenMoa respecting the disposal of

those wba took part In the late acts of retiellion. Con-

sidering that tbe law has to t>e executed, and justice to

t>e left fVeely to take Its eourte, the Govercment was

ixrf obliged to make any declaration on this subject.

The facta la qoestloB tiavlng taken place In several

provinces, it Is necessary to determine what Court of

Assize is competent to try the prisoners. The Gov-

ernment has also bad regard to the consideration of

public safety."

Gen. CiAurtn is said to have recommended a trial

rather than an amnesty.

The French squadron had quitted Naples. The
Russian Ambassador to Italy, Count SiACxiLsna,
had arrived at Turin.

The health of GxaiBii,si, at latest dates, was said

to be somewhat worse.

The Italian Government had Issued a diplomatic

note, potating out the speedy defeatof the Saribaldian

movement as proof of the consolidation of affalts in

Italy, and urging that the movenment shows ttie ne-

cessity for Italy having her proper capital.

PRUSSIA.

In the Chamber of Deputies, on the 16th, the

proposition of the Committee on the Military Budget
was agreed to by 273 to 68 votes.

SPAIN.

The meeting of the Cortes is said to be fixed for

Dec. 1.

A water-spout had burst over the town of Barce-

lona. The streets were transferred into torrents, and

many of the Inbabitants had to swim for their lives.

Several houses were washed away, and the dsmage
was Immense.

POLAND.

During a domiciliary visit, at Warsaw, upon the

premises of the Academy of Painters, the artists

fired upon the military without result. Several re-

volvers and daggers were discovered.

At the requeit of theCrand Duke CoirsTArrnis, the

Polish nobility had signed an address to the Govern,

ment It is couched in firm but respectful language,

and demands the restoration of the ancient rights of

he country. The official Diwmiclc has the following

in regard to this affair :

" A Bumber of nobles have been in the habit of

holding illegal assemblages at the house of QD.
ZAMOrsxi. They have drawn up an Bdc(j7t ^ntiin-

ing demands exceeding the freedom of the institu-

tlons of live cauntry. Geii. Zamotssi has, cense-

queatiy, been dispatched to St. Petersburg, to answer
Kir these proceedings to tbe Emperor."

TUBKBT.
The term fixed for the withdrawal of Calmes

from circulation had expired, and all tte pap money
of the SUte bad keen entirely withdrawn from circu-

lation. Tke standard price of gold and allver had

been reestablished |upon the legal footing. The
Turks u> vaKi u> ka.c bioken the armistice at 0ns-

gitza, aiul attacked and sabrea iu Servian sentries.

A conflict followed, and resulted In the Turks losing

ail their positions outside the fortress.

INDU.
A Bombay telegram of Aug. 27, reports a dull

market for shirtings and twist, and nothing doing in

cotton, Exchangers. O^d. Freights unaltered.

CAiotrrrA, Wednesday, Aug. 27.

Little doing in shirtings and twist. Linseed In-

8#||c?fc t@"ir^|p"^a> Siyfembtr 89, 19m,
mm

MMra. ankaaftfaiSoBdiata.ak'. Vra||Aia-
hangad. Tha aB f rata ww stfll <efletifct

VlaaaelBl Aa4 Onsmarelal Maws ky lk Clr
at Baltlnara.

LOXDOIt MONIT KABZXT.
The Ponds on the 16th were dull, and Consols

d ecllned K , closing at 93X for money, and D3^ 93M
(or accounl.
Money was in slightly Increased demand In the

open market, but at toe Bank the Inquiry was light.
American Securities were dull.

tBI MAUUIS.
Lrrzarcoi,, Wednesday, Sept. 17 A.M.

CoTTon. The market on Monday and Tuesday
was very duil-and Irregular, and prices ate rather
lower than at the departure of the Scoiia. The sales
of the two days only reacDcd about 4,000 bales, one-
half being for speculation and export*
Trade at Manchester has lost the firmer tone which

was apparent on the departure of tke Scotia, and
assumes a dull appearance. Producers^ however,
generally demand firmer prices.'
- Brxacsi errs Messrs. \VAKxrixu Nasu & Co., and
BiaLA!vB Athta & Co. report; Flour quiet ana up-
changed. Small !<a1eB at 23s.^28s. Wrieat quiet but
steady. Fine qunlllies commansi full rates. Red
es.'SIOe. Sd. W'hite I ls.ll2s. cental. Corn firm
at previous prices. Mixed 29s. Wliite 32s, 1) tSOlbs.

PaovisioHS Beef dull and Inactive. Pork flat but
not lower. Bacon quiet at late rales. Lard very
active and is. 32s. ip cwt.|dearer. Tallow quiet at
4Cs.475 CJ. Cheese rather easier.
PaoDCCi^-Ashes quiet. Pots and Pearls, 32f . Sugar

unchanged. Coffee quiet. Rice Fl^dy. Llntred
Oil firmer, 43s. td. Resin quiet. Coutnon 2Ss.2Us.
Spirits of Turpentine Inactive small sales at 130s.
Jute fiat.

LONDON UAREETS.
BiXAPSTCrrs dull. Wheat ls.42s., and Flour Is.

lower, particularly for inferior. Sroia quiet and
unaltered. Coffee wanted and fully as dear. Tia
firm. Tallow quiet. Y. C. 47s. M.469. Linseed
Oil 43s. Jute less active and a point lower. Hemp
quiet but unaltered.

GLASQOW MARKET, (SEPT. 16.)

JoB!v MoCall ft Co. report BasAPSTcrrs all dull.

but without quotable changes In prices.

Cammerclal News by the Angla-Saxan.
LiTaarooL, Thursday, Sept. IS.

CoTTOX Tbe sales of Monday, Tuaaday and
Wedaaaday,wta MOe bales, Inolsdlag 2,M0 to spacu-
Isitat^ ai>d ezparlvrs, aa ""'kat cloatng with a de-
dtna oa M oaalltaa. ThaSeMa^SSyrark aslt-

Bals<lta,taabala^'ad'riiaaa aiiglitiy mar at
the doee.
SATB or TsAsi Tbe advices from Manchester re-

port the market for goods and yams flat.

eaiAMTTTTTS Tha market is steady' and generally
aaehanged. Messrs. WAunxLS, Nash a Co. and
BiSLASS, AmvA dc Co. report : Fiour quiet, but
steady. Wsbai steady ; Red Westera and SdutheiQ
s.lSs. IM. ; White Western and Southern lls.a
12s. Corn firm) aitied SAs.

Paevrsioiia Tna same autborittes reaoK Beef ta-

actlve. with a downward tendency la prices. Perk
flat. Bacoa qalet, but steady at unchanged prices.
Lard active, and Is,2s. higher. Tallow quiet at tCs.
PaoBco Sugar steady. Coffee Inactive. Rice

steady. Ashea quiet but steady ; Pots S2a Linseed
oa firm at 43* Rocin firm ; CoounoD 198. Spirits of

Turpentine ao sales.

Loawm, Weitnesday, Sept. If, ieZ.
BasAMavrrs still declining. Txa steady and un-

changed. Rioa inactive. Tallow quiet aad wliliout
alteratloB. Lnraxis Oil firm at 43s. Jots dull at a
reaction of 8#i:8 from the highest point.
AiuKicAX SaciaiTiBS Illinois Central Shares jlsn

discount ; Erie Shares 29^30.

LATEST VIA LONDONDERRY.
LrviaroOL, Friday, Sept 19.

Cotton The Broktrt* Circular reports the sales of
the week at 24,000 bales, including 12.0oe bales to

speculators and 4,000 ta exporters. The market has
been irregular, and prices are lower. The decllee is

kd. on American, Hd. and 2d. on other descriptions.
The sales to-dsv (Friday) are esiimated at 2,1IX) bales,
and the market closes quiet at the decline above noted.
The authorized quotations are as follows :

r.lr. Mirld ini

Orleans 30d. 26 Vd.
Mobiles 29>jd. 26d.

Uplands _,
29d. 26d.

The stock in port Is estimaled at 91,500 bales, o'
which Ifi.OOOare American.
Brxadstopfs are quiet and Irregular. Flour has a

declining tendency.
PsotisioNS are quiet, but firm and uniilianKcd.

Lo.NDO!?, Friday, Sept. 19.

Consols close at 93 'i 393 H for money.
AMaaiCAS SxcuRlTtxs are qnief, but steady.
The Bullion In the Bank of England has decreased
247,000.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Cabitlb has at last finished the third vol-

ume of his history of Frederick tht Great, and

the Haspebs publish it for the bcnetit . of

American readers. Fkidkrick obtained the

name of a mighty wBrrior, in his time

and hence is designated the Great, as Alix-

AXDIB waa The present day is e.vcessively warlike.

Every man in the United States is either a soldier,

or becoming one, or criticising the actions of thoso

wIm are in tbe fiel 1 learning the game that Fbxd-

iRICk played at. The publication of this third

volume of Feidbbick the Great's history by Cab-

LTLI is, therefore, very opportune, for it presents
to us the first four years of warfare by the Prus-

sian King when he was an apprentice at tho busi-

ness. The record of his early experience sliould

be as useful to us as a primer to childreiv It

ought to teach us the rudiments of military art

and aptitude.

Some of the criticisms ventured on this new
voluQe of Cabltli are directed more to the au.

ihor than the actor. We are warned that Fkbt-

IBICK ruled foity^ix years ; and tbe staggering
but perfectly conclusive result of arithmetic, is

presented to as, that if Cakltli has dilated four

years of Fbidibice's early and'more inpigaiiicant

reign into a volume, the record of forty odd years

following, when greater wars prevailed, and

graver interests occupied his hero's mind, will

stretch out quite to the " crack o' doom," before

which time Cabltli will be old and a driveler.

To this view of the case we only plead in bar

that though a man may buy and read of the pres-

ent HABrtBs, the volume of Caklvlk, now issu-

ing from their press, he need not feel himself under

any pledge, expressed or implied, to buy and read

the three humired and thirtieth volume of the

continuation, which the grandsons of tlie present

young men of Franklin-square may print.

Let Cabltls write ; it is his necessity. Ue can-

not stop if he would. But the reader can cut

short ills acquaintance with tlie products of his

pen when he pleases. And so, we encourage all

who have an inclination to military hero-worship

to take hold fearlessly of the tliird volume of the

history of Frepkeiok the Great. We shall not

tell the Biurlent what he will find, for that might

blunt his curiosity. But this we will say, that

wTiatever of savage sympathy, of gigantic exag-

geration, of monstrous morality, and atrocious

apotheosis can be thrown into the chamcteriza-

lion of a hero by an author whose faith is pagan,
and whose practice is that of de\il-worhipers.

will be found In CARLTLi'a history of FREDiBirs

the Great.

Carlyle ii condemned by most critics as being

neither a gentleman nor a Christian, liut his

writings are read and admired by million? who
claim to be both. They believe him to be diaboli-

cal, but yet they never think of consigning him to

the pit. They regard his genius as genuine and

essentially human, but yet It revels chiefly with

ghosts and ghouls. The whole amount of it is,

the public do not understand Cabltli. He is

simply a modem pagan. Inheriting the spirit of the

Roman without its personalitj '

As a class of modern philosophers believe the

monkey to be the connecting link between man

and teast, so Cabltli believes a Hero (Fbid.

BlCK,.for instance,) to be the intermediary be.

tween men "^ s^'-

Cahltli's Heroes in human shape answer to

the Jupiters, the TenUses, the Bachuses and Mer-

curies of the Romans. The latter, in Roman esti-

mation, were as good deities as Heaven had
; and

yet they were patrons of courtezans, drunkards

and thieves. The feasts of the gods on Olympus
were counterparts of earthly carouses, and the

Hebes that served the nfctar were the "
pretty

waiter girls" of the day in which Cablth lives.

If a Roman, believing or pretending to believe in

such stupendous stuff, at all events using thaw:ia-

chlnery of the system in his literary works,

could yet be pungent and satirical as Horace^

sweetly pastoral a* Tlrgll, ornate and eloquent as

Clccra, itKinel atflalltac; wla and cantlnAt aa

Cato, and kerole as Ourtloa, whyahouldnotOAW.-

Tt, adherinf to tka aama anenBotu ad de-

trading syatem of brutalities aad bestlalKies,

write books as vigorous, as InitnKtive and pow-
erful as Roman ever wrote 7 Qritic, pray tell ua

Perhaps Cabltli has no right to be a pagan,

llting a be dba li>this age of light. That raises

a new questtoti, betongbig tij ethics and having

nojihing to do with tha wars of Fbxdirick. Cab-

ltli a pagan lie fcelieves in the Jhi Majortt
the men who win, and who are ihtrefort heroes

and derel-gods, between whose huge legs he or-

ders all mankind to creep. The world to him is a

grand allegory, full of giapts of the ApoUjon or-

der. Cabltl bag a contempt for the poor,
"Christian" who would fight the giant, but with

the zest of a buffer *ould pit giant against giani,

so as to enjoy the ^y. Ho is now backing the

giant FRinKRici sg^nst all comers.

Poets very seldom appear to advantage
in plain prose, bul we are indebted to Aldricu
for one of the plensantcst books of the season. In
the bitter majority of cases it is only idiots that

write booiis
; this one purports to be written by an

insane person and stands out in charming relief.

Our of His Head Is the title, and Carlxiok is the

publisher. Tliere is a vagueness, dreaminess and

wcirdness about the book that pleases the reader,
and with wl;ich even the most captious critic

cannot find fault. For if it be objecte<i to the

book that it has no teal meaning, ia deficient in

moral purpoae, that as a story it has no connec-

tion, all these objections are at once answered by
tiie title. It is not to be supposed that the diary
of a mffn whose earnest moments were devoted

to tire iiTvention of a machine for crystalizing

moonbeams should be logical, or even theo-

logical, in the thread and connection of his

story, llie book la a suggastive one, ^p^-
t<ef, and tha reaAf Inivlflk onca bought
it is at !li)eriy to dtveldp any meaning
from It that ba chooses, bul wholly on his own

lesponsibility. Aldrich throws into his prose

^y the grace that characterizes hia poetical

writings, as well as a neat little vein ef satae, of

which we did not before suspect hiro. And he
has made a very good book, plaasant and sugges-
t ive, oiHthat^csn t>e read without weariness, and

-reresd without regret. tkougi>t'' ^^' neither

tbe apparent pfirpoae of a sermon nor tbe direct

usefulness ef aa iinabiidgrd dictionary.

In that exaessiTely neat bnt inexpensive
8ty4e for which the house of Oarlbtum has become
80 justly famous, we have the Fly-in^ Dutchman,

by Job:< Q. Baxe, Saii is ao well known for in-

imitable puns and quaint conceits, thai one opens
this little volume with an incipient smile agitat-

ing the muscles of the month. Bnt very greatly
to our surprise, the author docs not attempt to be

funny at all. Ue has merely written a quaint
ballad as a sort of accompaniment lor a r;ire se-

rie^of plates, that we believe Carlkton borrowed
from an eminent German artist. And these plates
arc funny enough, in all conscience, to tickle om 'a

ribs without the aii"! of such feathers aa words.

Tiiey portray a deep and broad Dutchiriess ot re-

pose and motion that must be seen to be appreri-
ated. To each plate Saxl has given a iiuaint

stanza, poir.tiug the moral, whereof the artist hes
aduined the tale.

LOCAl. JNTELLIGENCE.

TH.VOE .\ND THE WAR.

Our roDimerrlal Piospcrlty Active Biisiiieu

of this Port I.al-c Iniportallons In ^plle

oflhc War lIcnTy Exiioi-ts.

The business of this port since the war com'

raenccd lias exceetlcd the expectations of the most

sanguine. Wlien, at the coniuienceraent of our

troubles, everything looked dark and gloomy, U was

freely prophesied that the result of the war, should it

long continue, as far as our City was concerned,
would be to greatly injure Its material prosperllv.

.Many shrank appalled at the prospect, and all who

could, prepared for the coming storm. The opinion

mostprevalent was that the withdrawal of the ?outli?

ern trade, on wnlch many of our merchants were de-

pendent, would do the City great damage ; that the

anticipated general depression and stagnation ot busi-

ness tiirougbout tbe country would keep at home the

customers usually thronging to the City at stated

periods, from our Northern cities and towns ; that th-;

people themselves would feel that they were about to

be Impoverished, and would In consequence curtail

their expenses, and decrease ttieir expenditures, to

accord wltti the new order of things ; that real estate

la the City, Influenced by tbe general feeling of un-

certainty and doubt, would speedily deteriorate in

value, and thus seriously affect a large portion of our

community. Indeed, eur Southern enemies. In the

extremity of their hate, did not hesitate to assert that

(he North wooM be ruined, and that the City of New^
York would do more be exultant in its wealth and

prosperity. When, later, the Immense array of the

Republic had been placed ia the field, and from every

riHai district, as well as from every city and town.

ur Boble soldiers flocked to uphold their country's

honor, and maintain their natien's Integrity, fears

were entertained that our farming interests would

sufi'er fr()m the want of labor that the transformation

of our sturdy yeomen into hardy soldiers would cause

whole sections, which, under other circumstances,

would be cultivated and productive, to lie waste and

useless. In all such speculations the people of this

City were deeply luteresteJ. New-York has loiii;

been the City from which Uie people of our own l.tnd

have drawn their supplies of merchandl-e and (orcign

commodities, and llie port from whence had long been

exported the stores of grain and provisiLUs which

other na'.lons needed fur their support. II, then.tl.a

war should cause this domestic demand to cease, and

should al.-o prevent the prouuction of the ai tii'ies of

export, our City, more than any other, would be the

sufTcier.

Happily, the predictions then made hive j^.roved

IhUc, the fears then entertained groundless. The

prosperity of the City is apparently unimpaired,

though a year and a hall of w ai fare ha\ e jiassed over

the land. Grass has not grown In our streets, neither

have our people come to want. In place of the an-

ticipated misery and want of all classes, but little dig.

tress has been evident in our midsl, and notwithstand-

ing the fact tliat niany thousands of our population

have left irs for the HeUi of batiie, leavinc wives and

chlldien at home, tn many eases wnproviiled for, tne

liberality of our more wealthy classes has been suffi-

cient to keep want from tlie door, and to render the

Cltyniote free, pei haps, from distress than ever be.

fore. TI.e noble qualities of our licnplc, too long ot)-

icurcJ By their more selfish traits have been disclosed.

When we consider that every regiment which le*Cs
this Ciiy for the field re ,eives in bounly-inoney alone

froni?i^e,00O to $-.'>0,l>OU, we can appieciate the feeling

in the .Mttiopulis. 'Ibis money ail comes from the

poelieta of oui citizens, directly or indirectly, cithCf

by contljbullun or by taxation, if iN'evv-York were

not prosperoMS, she could not atford to niHke such

great donaticiis to our soldiers, and bear besides the

expenses ol tlie war.

The importations of foreign merchandise are quite

heavy, notwithstanding the very high rates of duty

levied thereon. The expected decrease in the value

of goods Imported lias not yet become apparent. Our

people seem to be in as good a coudiiion to buy as

ever. In spile of the war.

For some months a large proportion of our revenue

has been derived from the duties on sugar, tea and

coffee, ol which very large quantities are annu-

ally Imported, These, more than any other articles,

have contributed to the support of the Treasury. It

has been a matter of considerable surprise to many
that our importations sheuld continue to t>e so heavy

when the public mind has been subjected to so many

shocks, and has been so often depres.<ed by unfavora-

ble news. But money has been abundant, tlie issue

of so many millions o( dollars worth of paper money

having, to all Intents and purposes, added greatly to

the capital of the counUy. Each inonlh since ths

new tariff was passed. It has been thought tha Imports

must decrease, and the receipts for duty be less. The

latter, however, are larger than usual at this season,

and the revenue promises to be more than could tje

expected.
The one-year wateUo'istng law is a jr?; iiiipr>ve

nl on ths thrat-months* law in operation last year.
Vndei its operation lauch mora eDoparagement is af-
(ordrt to ksperterai an4) ka eanseqoanoe, no 4subt,
tbe impartaUoBS are heavlet UMa thay weold other'
wtseka. TbereeetpUftirdaty.atthieport.areraretT
latstbaa tlOO,OMper day, and quite often reach as

high 8 snm as (2M,000. While we are ImporUng sach

targe qnastitles of foreign gaods we are eiportlog
iamense quantities of domestie prodaca ths value

of that sent frois this port, i<no Jan, 1, having
been $102,839,933, Though the exports In 1861 were

very heavy, they amonBied In value, for the

tlaie, to but $!>3,014,0&

OBNERAIi CITY JTEWS.

na Biaadwaj to Siztb-aTanosk with tiap-Ueek part-
Bient.
Wlhieki IleflMGaDalttaeB8trsaB.

DitATn rROU A Fall Au Awtcl Casi. A
young seaman, named Joiipe Smiicosa, just returned

from a cruise In one of the United States ves.

sels, fell from th third-story window of the

premises No. M Monroe-stroel, al a late hour

on Saturday night. Deceased was out on a
" lark" with some brother sailors, and had been

drinking with thera. When ho fell his body struck

upon the iron railing beneath, cutting Us right leg

completely off below the knee, and mangling the

body flo as to render 11 nnrecognlzable. lie was taken
to the New-'Verk Hospiul, but he died two hours af-

terward. Coroner Coltoh will hold an inquest on
the body to-day. Deceased was respectably connect-
ed, and has parenU residing In New-llampshite.
They have been telegraphed for.

A W<irLD-Bi SciciDB. About 11 o'clock on

Saturday night. Officer Jxphso.v, of tbe Tenth Prc-

ctocf, Lrought a woman to the station, who appeared
to be laboring under the effects of some poison, sup-

posed to be laudanutn. Dr. Watixuab was called

and applied the stomach, but no laudanum was dis-

eoveicd. She was recovered, however, and gave her
name las CATHxntnc p^taiaar, but told nothing
urtber coiKfirning herself. She was placed in a cell,

and very shortly afterward endeavored to hang her-

f*e!f with a handkerchief, A fellow-prisoner, who
had been watching her movements, gave the dlarm,
and thus preventeii her accomplishing the crime.
She was taen seeurad in a manner to render any
lurtlier atteiapts upon ber life futUa. Bike gives no
(JLUse vhaiarer for her desperate attempts to exwi her
nnstenoe, and is witb6tit doubt insane.

ExTi.ksir OrxiiAiiOMs oi a Ssofliiiib.

During the past four months Mr. Bsxjaui:) Sbias, of

No. 66 Dnanc-street, has missed from his store at

auBdry times gooOs to the amount In all of <l,000.

He suspected HsnRT Taoiut Ha!>lit, alias "
English

IlAur,'' a sporting character, who has been In the

habit of visiting the place la the character of a ped-
let. He communicated with CapL Dowirxa, at the
Sixth Precinct, who put Officer Goli on tke rellow's

track, apd the resuM was that he saughthimin the
act of stealing two pieces.of liaen, valued at $31, He
was locked up for Iriaik

Stabbing AftbaT I! EE9TR-9TBBkT. About
welve o'clock on Satarday night, a yotmg man
named Jacxso5 Irvino, residing at Ne. ?7 Rutgers-

street, had an aiteicatlon with some unkiMwn parties

In llester-street near Clinton. They finally came to

blows and a general milie ensued, during which la-

vrsQ received a severe stab in the side. His assailants
fled and have not yet been arrested. The wounded
man was taken to Bellevue Hospital by officer Toits,

ATTXkPirD SriciDB BT A SoLDiiK. A Ger-

man soldier named Philip Bach, residing at No. 323

First-avenue, who has recently returned from the

war, made a desperate attempt at suiciJe Saturday
afternoon. Since Ips return from the war Bach baa
indulged so freely In the use of liquors as to induce
au attack of dr,'; lumtrtmens It was wlille laboring
under one of these attacks that he procured a razor
and succeeded in making a severe cut across his

throat, he was tatien to Bellevue Hospital, where
his wounds were dressed,

r.OBEXRT or JlWKLS AND SILVER PLATE. A
set oT jewels valued at $iOo, five pieces of silver val-

ued at $-10, and some small silver coins valuei at $20,

were stolen Irom the premises uf Mr. J. S^ami kls. No.
16 Second-avenue, on Friday night. The place was
entered with false keys by a sneak ihief.

The Ironsidis Regiment. We are re^'-iested

to call atteniion to the adreriiscment conceridng

Company F of this regiment, which will be found in

another eoluain.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

CoRONFU.-i' I.N'QL'Esis.^Coroner NonRis held an

inquest, on Saturday, upon the body of a boy named
Albiet .Seilb, who came to bis deaih'from injuries

ustalned by falling from the front platform of one of

the Jamaica Railroad cars. In .Atlantic-street. The
dccease^I and brother jumped off while the cars were

In raotinn, and, tailing under the wheel, one of his

legs were ciushed. He was conveyed to the City

Hospital, wliere the limb was aitfputated, but he did

not long survive the operation. The mother of de-

ceased is a music-teacher, residing In the Sixteenth

Ward. She has, during the past few years, been pe-

culiarly unfortunate. Her busDand was drowned, and
subsequently her two eldest sons met with accidents
on railroads, which terminated In death. Now she Is

called to mourn the death of acotherson. The jury
rendered a verdict In accordance with the facts...
An inquest was also held upon the body of Bxbxaks
McLACSBLiy. who died suddenly at his refl-

dence Ne. 19 York-slreet, on Saturday. He
was employed in the Navy-yard, aad had

just returned rroin work. A verdict of death
from Ihe bursting ot a blood-vessel was ren-

dered by the iiiryl A girl named .Mast Tbal, em-

f

cloyed as a servant in Sumter-streel, fNew-Brook-
yn.) died at the CiW Hospital on Saturday, fram tho

effects ofburns sustained in consequence of tbe ei-

plvision of a fluid lamp, which she was engaged in

flghtingk A Verdict of death from burhs was ren-

dered,

FiRB rv A Dwri.LtNO-HocsE Xarbow Es-

cape or TBI lNMT6. Between 3 and 4 o'clock yes.

terday morning a Ure was discovered ia tbe upper

part 01 a large house, on the corner of McKlbbin-

sireet and Grahain-avenue. The buiWIiig was owned

and occupied by Mr. Hbnt.t Olthas. and the upper

part was used for a lodge and meeting room by sever-

al societie?. The hre had gained considerable head-

way before it was discovered, and Mr. Oitmait and

his family liad considerable dIfEeully in efleclingthcir

e-capc, as the tire iiad i cached the stairs and cut off

communication with the lower ilocr. They succced-
^

:. however, ill cllecting an egress. The whole of

the top tory "as completely putted, and the rontenls

of ti.e loJce nieetir.R room was destroyed. Tbe con-
tent.- of the lower part <! the buikiing were corapleie-

ly damaged by water. Mr. Oltman estimates his h^ss

ai !,30i\ ;tnd the Iol-s to other occupants of [he build-

in--' about Sr.oo. The whole lo=s is covered by insur-

aiice in the Kin?s County Insurance Company. The
tire enmm'.iiiicaled to an a-ijoiiiing building, but did

no p irtic'.lar damage.
The lloswKLi. (.'Afr. Mr, Robert J. Piggott,

who fiEuied so actively in t^t Boswell adullery and

assault ar.d battery case sorric time since, was ar-

rested, on Saturday, by Ullicer WitSi'S, ol tlie Forty-

third Precinct Police, on the complaint of .Mr. Kd-

KC.vn Bo.-wtLi., v\ho charges him with carrying off

sliver waie, bedding and wearing apparel to the

value of $2111. The defendant and compiaina.-d's
wife. a. alleged, left the ].rcniifes of liie hii-ban I in

Ji.nc last, and to<'k on their i;ucnli-rs in .NV-.v-York.

The v^ife took her clothing and other articles legally

beloriKing to her husband, and the charge agaiiis: I'lo-

ocTt is based upon that transaclion.

The Focbteenth Regimen r A ineitiiig in aid

of the Fourteenth (Itrooklyn) repimcnf, will be held

at Plymouth Church this evening. A detachment of

recently arrived paroled prisoners, and tlie new re-

cruiisvvill be pteseiit. Several proiiiiuent cilizens

will address the meeting. 'I'lie olijcct is to raise

^moncy and recruits.
'

BiicoELVN CiTi MoBTALiTr. The total num-

ber of deaths in Brooklyn last v\eek was 132, of which

82 were males and 71 leinales. The principal diseases

were : Cons'imi.tion, 13 , congestion of brain, 14 , in-

flammaliim ol lungs, 7 ; convulsions, U. ayscntery.

C scarlet fever. .1
, hooping cough. 3 , dlpiitheiia, 5 :

casualties. 3 . typhoid fevr, 3 , cholera Iniantum, 11 .

croup, 7 , marasmus, 21, ie ,
ic Under one year o!

age, 47.

FoUNi'I.INa* A female iiii;i;.t abou! len days

old was found in a stable, on the coreer of Clinton

and President itreels, on Salirday night. It was

giver in charge of the .Supeiinteiident ol the Poor

for sale keeping.

THE CITV GOVERNME.NT.

[OFFICIAL ]

UOAKD OF Al.mCRMEN'.
ST.VTED SESSION' S.4TCSI>4T. 1

Sept. 27. 1562. (

Prosect .lohn T. Henry. Ei , President, Aldermen
Smith, \Va!!h, liradi, rhipp. iliichell. Jeremiah, Frear,

Bool--, \llcu. Olt!*elTl->t?ment. larJcy.
The oiinutes of the Twenty fourth of Spteml>er were

read aud approved ou ailivisioo. T;r.

Aflhmative-Allenaan Smith. W.i!sh. The Presideut,

Brady. Kecii, Mitchell. Jeremiah, Kr-.-ar, Boole, Allen,

Ottiwell. Farley li

Necative Al-lermen (In pp. Kroment '2

The r-adin^ ofth-- iul:iatei of tUe la^^ me'-'-ias w^ra dis-

pensed with.

PKtlTI-^NS

. retoiadleflM
By AMermannoment _
reution ef awaen aad laddanls ef prepoty ea fUrtr-

swrtb-stiaet, betweei Fourth and Lexiagtaa aTcnaes, la
havethusestionoftlie street payed with the tiap-blook

RJ^A'" wfarred to CoumfUM OB Stneti.

^I"i?iVf beSl^**
"^^ ^'<=*^' ^ ^ VPointl A Com-

^Wch wu rtferreti to CouimHtw on Balarit. MUl

ly .^/'''rman Farley-
rmh R^Ji^^UruL^-^M'^^ for BUnd Of wlors to

>Vhich wa. refcrr^ to?^^,,.,^ ^^ ^^^^^,

By Alderman Ottiwell
I^B1 Ted. That the Stre#t r, . ,

of St. George'i CbapelT o? ths.^J'''"L^ *?"'^Pi^'"nt
treet. between Third4yue^nd^ ^.?*^^ ^ SLrt^^th-
Which wa adopted,

^ "uOierford-pUo^.
By AlderAian Walah^

or Actiuc Street CommiasionVr haJlS^ ^F*^ of Deputy
r*rformAcofhi*diiuS,Thcrerc"^ ^^^^^<^ In the
RerolTed, That AmruatusPurly be anil h^ia k.wv

ttoTed ftom the office of Deputy ActiSS- St^*/ "'
miiBloncrfoT cause. In PurBUaoce if ..^Sfn t^nti^T:
of tne Amended ChArter of one thtuaand eight hundr^and flflT-MVen, laid remoral to take effect immAfiii?.i;^Which waa adopted, on a diviiion. by the foUowinB-
TOte :

"*
AffinnaMTe Aldermen Smith, Walsh. Thf Pre*'lert

0tul''ell^r^eyi^2.''^''
'^"*^'**'- ^'^ *>^' Al''

NejratiTe Aldermen Chipp,Troment 2,
By AldermaD Boole
RejlTed. That the Clerk of thi Board be and h- Is

hereby directed to caase certifie-l copies of the rrs^'ntioa
removing Augustus Hurd^, Deputy Street Commiuion^-r,
from ofDce, adopted at this meeLing, to Le serTed oo Hia
Ilucor the Mayor and od each of the beadi of Depart-
ments of the City Goremlhent.
Which was adopted.
By Aldermaa iJooIe
Res'ilTcd, That the Counsel to tlie Corporation fnforoi

the Board of Aldermen wheth^-r tbe Board of Aldermen.
having remoTed the Street Commieeioner and tbe Depu-
ty or Acting Street Commissioner from ofBce, there' is any
person who can diacbarge the duties of Street Commis-
sluner until the office shall t>e filled l-v an appointmentmade by the Mayor with the adrice h^A coa.-enl of the
Board of AMern.en. aa proTide<i in section ninefeen of
'"*j

Amended Charter of one thousand eight hundredand fifty-seTen.
Whirh was adopted.Alderman Boole mored that the Clerk be directed lo

transmit the reeoluUon to the Counbel :o iLe Cornorativn
tor his opinion forthwith.
Which wa* carr:ed.
By Alderman Farley^
Re80lTed,Tl.at the Committee on Kational Affairs bo

ttflare hereby directed to procure a stand of colore for
all the new retriments from the City of Vew-^'ork at
pr ire not to exceed one hundred and leventy-fiTe dollar*.nmcb wu laid oyer.

MOTIOK.
Alderman Joremlah mored to discharge the Committao

on Lands and Places from the further consideration of ret-
olationof Board of Councilmen. that permission be jdreit
to J. ft F. Co^mU, of Number three hundred and forty-
etght WaahiBictOD-!tretp to receivs and delirec mer-
chandise ia front of their premises, N'amber three han-
dred and forty-elght Waihinfftoo -street.
Which was carried.
And tbe resolution was eonenrred io*

KEP0BT8.
Tbe OomiBfttM on Flnancs presenteti a report in favor

of adoptiDsr resolution that tho Comptroller be directed to
draw his warrant ia favor of Joel W. Uasos for tba sum
of one hundred and fifty dollars, tho same to be for dama-

f:c

suptajned by said Mason for iiy uries done his horse b
alliDg into a man hole of the sewer In Pearl-street, rear
fark-etreet,on the eighteenth of June, Eighteen Hundra*
and Fifty-eight, and charge t^s same to Its appropriate ac-
count.
Which was laid over.
'JTie Joint Committee on National Affairs presented a re-

port in favor of concurring with the iJuard of Counciimea
in adopting resolution that the C-omptrolIer be direod to
draw his warrant in favor of William H. Gedneyfortha
sum of eight<^n dollars and twenty-five cents, for expen-
ses incurred by Committee in accompanying theremiion
of Brigadier-Geuenil Williams Iroia this City to ft'ew-
burirh.
Which wae laid orer.
The Commiue^n Streets presented a rejKrt in favor of

adopting resolutfro that BeeVraan-streeU from Park-row
to South -gtret-t, be paved with trap-block pavement, the
property-owners Hvictr on theJiaeof said improvement
to pny oue-balf of the expense 'hereof, :'nd tha CiLv ths
remaininjr half, thesarrieti be di:ne un-l'T thev^ire^-tion
of tbe Crolon Aqut-duct Departir.ent, ;md the aocompauy-
ing ordinance thertifor be adopted.
Wliich u-.islaid over.
The roiiiiiiittee on finance presented fi report jwcom*

mendinj: the adoption of a juint rcpon in favi.fr of con-
curring wUh l^^ard of C'jun'-ilmeii to refer the c' liiii of
J.H. I aeon, for paj' for s^rviccF as purveyor ^n s^wer iK
TwfUty-s2cond-Btreet, to the Complrolier, withpcwer.
Which T,-a laiil ov'?t.

PAPEnS HERKTOFORE LAID OVER.
ComrantiTration from ilie Crnton .A-^ueiurt Depart ment,

repri;;' n'Liiig
mat to properiy prov;fia lor the siir'jx'e

dra-nuce or Poiuh-street when rcjavcd wi;h the tr*p-
biocji pavement. tl;e construction of receivioR basin; acd
culverts at the followin&' points Is imperatively uec^s^ary,
viz.:
At the Lorthwe^ corner of Burling-slip and Son th-

st i"eet ;

At the noT'.htast and northwest corners of Uoore aad
South streets .

And i!;e drafts of 'Ordinances provldinr for said work is
transmitted therewith ?\nd r:coD;:n'^Di';d to be adoT,ted.
Which was auoi>ted by thef'^-'Iowing vote, yii.:
ASirnaative Aldermen Smith. Walsh. The Frosi ^'iit,

Brady. Jeremiah, Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, Kroment, Far-
ley 10.

Report of Committee on Crofon Aqueiuct Departnaent,
in favor of concurring with Boanl of ''oancilmcB in
adoptlLg resolution that Croton raains be laid in t'ifty-
seventL-street. between First-avenue and Avenue A,
under the ditprtinr ouh- Or^'on Aqucdiict Depaftment.
Which was adorte^l by the foUowi"? v-^te

flAfBrmative
Aldermen Smith, Walsh, The PrMideDt,

rady. Mitrbell. Jeremiah, Frear, BooJ-;, AUtn, Otcjwell,
Froinect, Farley 12.

Keportof Committee on Croton Aqueduct department.
in favor of adopting resolution that the Credos Aqnlaact
I>cpartment bt; directed to lay Croion mains in 3ixtj-
nlnth-strer', t>etween TentJi and Kleveulh arenuei.
Which was adopted by thefollowinK vote :

Affirmative Aldermen amith. Wajsh. The President,
Miu-hen. Jeremiah. Frear, Boole. AUea, Otdwell.
FarJey-10.
Keport of Committee on Sewers, In fftvor of adopting

resolution that a sewer, with th* necessary receiving
barina and culverts, be built in Forty-stxfh-street.froTO a
point ninety fcet west from the Tcnth-^ivenae, to connect
with the sewer in said street at tbe Kleventh-avenae. the
sajne to b* under the direction and supervision of tbe
Crotou Aqueduct Board, and that the accompanying or-
dinance thcrefur be adopted.
Which was adoptci by the following vote. viz. :

AfErmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Ths Frecideat,
Reed, Mitchell, Jer.miab, Frear, Boole, Allen, OUiwdl.
Farley n.
Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of adoptizig res-

olution that Sixty-second-street, from the Kinth to ih
TcDth-avenue. be n_'gn]ated and prsied, unJer the direc-
tion of the Strett Co.jimiisioner.ncd that the accompany-
ing ordinaojce therefor be Hdopte'l.
Whicii was at'optttl by the foMo rtiu? rote :

AfBrmativ AlUi-Tnen Smith. W;.!8h. i he Preiideiit,
EeQ, Mlt*.-heli. Jeremiah. Frear, lioole, Allen. Ottiweli,
Froment, Farley 1'2.

Rrp >rt of Committee on R"r\ds.in fiivor of r.1opting
resolu*:i ns lliat ptrmiBSion be given to R. II. Cuilipp to

rcjiul^ie and grade SSxij-nnith-strcet t<i tli; t-entrs
thtTPof, between T'-nth and KleveuLh aven':-.s. it, acord-
asce with the grade lines of sai'1 ?tre<.t. and unacr the
direction if the Str.st (omtr-i^ijicuor, the cust thereof to
be tKirne by the saiil Cudlipp.
Which was adoLtrd by ti:e ;"olIo7*in^ vstr
Affirmative Alderman Smith, Wa!;h. Tb-' Pr^-Mi^nt.

Reel. WiUb''l. .kremiah, Frear, Boole. Allen, OUiweiK
Froment. FarJi-y iJ.

R' tfclutiriii. that the sum of one burdred and ninety-
eight ddllars find twenty-five cents l>e appropriated for
the expenses n'terdirij: tfc^ rc-c(T-->^" of Thurlow Weed.
Esq.. and that ths ConiptroHer be ciire.""J to pay Ihs
amount, upon thi.- prt-sentRtion of proper vouchers.
Whioh was a'iop'^J by the folio-.v.iip vote :

AfTirmauvc Aldermen Smii*!. Walsh, The Fre^c! lent,

Braily. I;etid. Mitt;iie'l. Jertmiah. Frear, Boc.e. All-'u.

Farley il.

Report of ComsTiiltee '-n Mar^:*-;?. ;:i f .vor cf ad ^^tisij
resolu^ii.n ti.at ilie .-''T' et Cc natiissioner he directtd im-
mcil:st'.;> tf^ 1 anT tb' i:- > . ^yry rt- oaiii to be made to^he
roofai.d iloor of C)iiit<in y.ark :. tl.e irork, if e-vcee<finfr
th'.' tium of twu hundred and Cry doMari, to be done by
coritrai t.

WhN ii V7aa acU'i'tM by thefolloTvinc vr^tp :

Affiiiua'ive Aiilcimen Siulih. Walsh, The President.

EraOy, Ried. ilirrbell. Jeremiah, Frear, Koole. Alien.
UttiwVll. Fropient. Farley U.

Rfptrrt of Coir:tiittee"n Markets. In fivor of aioptirj
reeoiution that the Stieet ('omcnsjior'T be directed to
ci'U-*e the plank roidg leruI.nK tu an^ ihrt>".;ph We^t V. aah-

incton MrtrUt.t. he repaired iniTiic-.Jiateiy : the wcrk. ifex-

CLta.im;; tV 'inountof twohundred and fifty ioliar^. to be
done bv c^'iitract.

Which was a li>pted bvtb*' following vote :

AfErma'.ivp -\Idcrmeu .-V^.itfc. Wal-h. TI.e Preflident,
ReeJ. Witrh II. .icrcmlah. Fiear, Booie, Alien, Ottiwell,
Fr' [r.ec:. Jurlev IJ.

Report of Couuniitee on Markets of Board of Council-

mtn, with r':soIutiun that the roof of ^Vah:nj:ton Harked
over Ihf ii;lr-.T.ir.t in V.'c^t stre^^t. between Fulton and Ve-

sey .<trf-. t?. be raided to ;i height of eighteen feot, with the
nee. sary -Vw-li^his : .tpti th-^t th'? Street ('ommi3?ioner
aJvfrtis'^ for proposals therefor, and contract wUh tbs
lowest biib't r t' frrefr.r

Which w;is fOLctirred in by tlie foUowinr rote, t1

Affirirative Al-i.-ntT-n t^uiith, Walali, The Presideiit.
'

Brady, Hi. (*. Mi'ditH, Daytuc, Jeremiah, Fre^r. Boolo
AIIlh. Otii:-'-'.'. Frorc.-ni. Farley 13.

it'jport t>f rommittee on Assessments, In favor of con-

curring wi;h uic L'oard of Aldermen in adopting resolu-

tion, that the i.'omptroller draw his warrant in favor of

PeterK. Knapp, <'ollectorof Asieptments,for the sum of

sii hundrtti dullars. beiug the amount of aasessmeat
apainst the '

ftc'i'-s' Home Missionary Society, for ths

wideninr'f W,.rih-etreet. and charge tbesLime to ftsa^
prnprintv ac- unt.

Wl'i. h was Adopted by the following vste :

Mlirm.iiive A'tlerin'-n Smith. Walsh, The President.

Brii.ly. Mitchell. Jenuiiah, Frear, DooJe. Ottiwell, Fr-
meut. ii.r. ,.> ;:.

, . , * * j .
Ur- irinf (.\'T'i)rit"-ceon Assessments, In favor ofaaopt-

!ng resolution, that the Comptroller bs dirsded tdraw
his warrant ii, favor of John Gray, for the sumofara
hundred and seventy-five dollars ana siity-^i cents (with
iuteiest, to bear date from the Twenty-fifth of Nevnmbsr,
year One Thousand Eiyht Hundred aud Fifty-four,) said

amount having been paid bv said Gray, in error, on fats

propertj.s'tuatcd on the southeast corner of Ei^hiy-sixta-
street and Second-avenue. Cor regulating Secood-arenue,
and charge the same to ita appropriats account.
Whicb was adoBted by tbe fo'lowjnf:

vote
^

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, WaUh. The PrMident.

Brady. Mitohell, Jeremiah, Frear. iJooIe, Ottiwell, I ro-

ment. Farley 11. .-__ -^..t
Report ofCommitteeon AsrieMmeufs.infayGC of adopt-

ing resolution that iht^ Comptroller be d"rted
tod-^*

his warrant in favor o*" ' C. T'utcher. I "io^
of

jt^l^'^"
Reformed Dutch 'l.ur.h. (l-JCHied <'

'? -^^^'^JT^Sd
oppo-ite Amity-s.ree. ^fc-^the

sum
<^/-;^ ;^^j:l,r'S

foity-thrc" dolliir.'*. or ra

Hv AMeriii:j OtSiwH-
H.) Of'.ll-;

I resir.
AflirmV.ivc .. -

.

rch lor ^av
account i
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.ifflrmaUve-Aldeirom SagJVWlh. Thj PraJdent.

Biii, Miuhell, JnemalU'TifW BooTe, OrtiweU, Iro-

Keport of CojMOlttWJiBMi?*"*"'"' '" f'^'^" "' |^<l'^

Ing n^lutU*iEI",^Hr*' Arrears b directed to re-

eeire tb:; aam rf-^'^JBR*''-'*^ ^"'^ tventj-four dollars
and gfty ujlt>w>Hna|yPBrest, infult payment nfa certain

T"iiTfniaTti '^^IffjBW"^ ""^ TIun<ire<l aod Trr^itry-
ti^th-Htra^^jaJ^TOapj The Ma.vor. .\Lri: '.wo. EiL:hu-:a
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h-UBSS ^HpKundred anrt ^eTent^ -Ave :.jit w.'st .f
1

.-..r-iilT;.., v=t. i, Fi l!i] > ; ;:"0 do .
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WhfiflfrwM adopted by tV followin- Tnt**, v'i
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"^ 'i'' '-' l'^ I" t". 11. :?crii-. b3o ..T

AiBrmive .Uderraen SKiih, \<y.-a!-. i lit rrcsi.'.'rt.
|

o^' I', I fc lUid i' To in., snn ,i., .. 7,1

Brady. MitoUell.Jeremlab, Irpar. Boolv, Ott^vci;, Krc- l ..i t uml . r. .il I'ref
lij'i.l.'-u

lio 7:;

ms&t, yarle; 11 I
w I'.-ir'f.c "ai: ."; i> !!7;il 5(1 do .72

Report of Comruiiiittf-c on Air'fhtr-:!.''. in favf: of
|

'"0 <io h30 llTailou fler. fc I'im. li.blO :14

adopting areiu:ion that tho i .mptroiior be directed
, J''N-.1-i .ntr:l K

;;V li'.",''
''"

;"
todiawlliawarraulin favor of K-^i^iy s, Mon'.,'omcr.7.

| .'_'0
1ric liai.way . . . *(>*

.(rO^ ^

.lo 3.1\

riatorof the Church of the lr.iarn.itJoii. lo enable hiin t^-

KjttBawpiinnieDtof two hundred ami liiiy-threc dollars

and seventj- five c<-nt,'. levied .ijuiijst v-id .liuTch. !or tlic

MTins of JfadisonavenHe. bervreeu iiveuty-ibird and
._!.

Forty-eeccn.l street.. iriUi lltlK> 1" pa emvul. and ilirse
the same to the a^-cotn.t of donanons.
Which was iilool.d by tbe lollowlDit \-ot'.JlJ.-
Affirmative Aldirnien smith. Walsh. The President,

Brady, Kitchell. Jeremiah, Ircar. Boole, OUiwell. I ro-

ment. Farley 11. , . ,

RejfcriofCommilteeon Assessments, m favor of adop-

ting rc.>olati..n that the petition of "'m McMauus. IC Of

xeliSTedfrom aesesMi.ent, be denied.
Which was adopted by the followirg vot<- vl?.. .

AfflrmatiTe-Alderman Sn.lth. WaUh.
',
h''

.'^'*"',?''':

Brady. Mitchell. Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, (Jtuwell, Jro-

nent. Farley 11.
, , * .*,.

Report of Committee on As?essmeDt, n favor of adopt-

iDgretolurfonthat the applfration "f John Handrasa. to

l relieved from an assesenieot lor l.iii;diin{ a sewer

In Socond avenae. betiveeu Forty-lifih aiol loriy-seveL.h
ftreets.be and the same ishereb.y denied.

Whiehwasadopudby the fellowinK vote, VII.-

Affirmative-Aldermen Smith, Wal.-I;,
The President,

Brady.Miti-hell, Jeremiah, Krear. Boole. Ottiwell, hro-

meot, rafley 11.

Difctora itKm*A good poMey Uioreln dillig.

3^ ..'."".'.' m''
I

'" pefhapa from the action of the aame Board

MChicagoB.'ji a R . MX last Spring in reanming-DiTidenda before the old

60
^'"^

do*^' ".!^. . : x'i
I

floating debt a entirely pal(inff-the to-:k soon
10 P)tt Kt. W. t C. R 40 rallied under the decision, and participated freely

41)4 ?in in the general buoyancy of the market.

ing
Report of Committee on Assesimente, In favor of adopt-

ig resolution that the Committee on A8.'e8sm.-nt. to

referred the petition of William fnrtis .Voyes

nd others for remission of an ae.-icssment for rejaijUBg
ad grading Fiftv-fifth-Btreet, from Hroadway toSereotn-

mTenne, be discharged from the further cons.tlonUMt of

ilie snbje^'t.
Which was adopted by the followirg vote^ _ .- . .

Afllmiative Aldermen ^!mi'b. ^Valsh, The fWlifc
Brady, MItcliell. Jeremiah, Krear, Bcjle. Uuivailt Jfio-

Bent, Farley 11. . , ., j .

Beport of Committee on Aeseismenti. in favor of adopt-

lEfcTesoliition that the Comptroller bo direoted todr.iw

hia warrant in favor of the Trustees of the Methodist

Episcopal Church in TIiiriyf.;urth-3treet, ttwreii
eeventhand tighth avennes. for the sum of twohun irfd

and fifty-four dollars and ten cents, to enable Ihem to

pay an aaseFsment, an>l charge iheeair.e to the acccant of

Ilooations,"
Which was adopted by the following vote .

Alfiraialive Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The Treeident,

Brady. Mitchell, Jeremiah, Frear. Booie, ottiwell, Fro-
ment. Farley 11

Report of Committee on Sewers, in favor ol .idoptiog
resolution that a sewer, wilh the necessary r.:ceiviiiK

basins and culverts, be built in WiMam-str. et.trom sewer
in Pearl-strtet To li:e uortLcrly ^Nio of Ctaujlw rj-slr.-..*.

ander the direction of the Croton AciBeduct Pepartment,
aaU that the accompanying ordinaD...* thereior be
adopted.
Which was adoprel by the following v.ile

.Aflirmative-AMirn 11 Si-.iilh. Wilsh. The rre<i.!f nt.

Brady,Mitchell,.lcreniiah. Frear, Boole, Allen, O'.tiweil,

Froment. Farley 12.

Report of fomir.liiee en Fire Pepartment, in favor of

fraubing petition oi Messrs. M.ickay, .-^proul k Hickman,
lor extension of time on contra';t for building houses of

Hose Comrauies Kuml^ers ^ix and Thirty one. and
recommending that the sum of three i:und:ed and twenly
dollars for extra Inspector he refumled the petitioners.

Which was adoptttl by the following voto :

Affiimstive AMrrmen s^iiiith, Viish.ihc Prctid^nt

Brady, Reed, Chipu, Mitchell. Jeremiah. Beole, Allen,
Dttiwell, Farley 12.

Preamble relative to Brig. -Gen. Michael Corcoran, with
leaolmionthatiif theBoardof Cout:eilroen':ou.:ur)aCOIr'-
al1ttee of three from ea, h Board be apoointcl tor the ruf-

p,,^^ Dfocuringa sword, sash and belt, to be presented
Co Brfg.-Ge'H". .Mtchael Coi-vOrail, atd that the sura ol ei^Ut
bnndred dollars be appropriated fol' that purnose.
Aldermaa Fromenl moved u< amend by striking- out the

mm of eight huiidred dollars, and insert five nt:iidred

doihu'B instead thereof.

Which *3 iO't. by the followirg voir, viz..

Negatiie Al.lerii.eu Smitn, Walsh The President.
Brady, r.oid, Mitchell, Jcren-.iah, Frear. Bcule Ottiwell

IS.

Affirmative Aldermen Allen. Frcnient. Farley 3.

The resclu'ion was then adopted fcy the following vote.

Tia.;
Affirmative AldcrroeTi Smith. Walsh The Prc^rd.'nt,

Brady. Reed. Mitchell, .Icremiab, Frear, Boole, Oltlwcll.
Allen, Fromcut. Tarle.v 1.1-

Aldermao Braily movetl that the Board dc now take a
recess until five u clock this eveniog-
Which was carrj"ii.

Whereupon the President declared the Board adjoumej
Untf) five o'clock lu the evening.
After recess, present, -M.lerinen Walsh, Brady, Reed,

llitchell, Jereniiah, Frear, Bool^, Allen, (Jttiwell, Farley.
lirthe absence of th" Presi'leut.

Aldeimaa Boole moved that Ald^rmas Frear take the
Cfcair.
Which was carried.

COMMCSICATIOXS.
A consmiuiication was received from the Ccursel to (he

COTWsralion. in reply to reeolulion of inquiry adopted by
the Board Uiis tiirT.icn.

AloermHB Boole mo"?dcl tVjat snch c-mmnnlcation be re-

ceived, Shd published at l^gth in all the Corporation
yapers. and in such other pcpers aa the Clerk xray select.

Which was carried.

BES0LCII0N8.

By Alderman Walsh ^
Resolved, That the stated meetings of this Board shall

hereafter be held on Jiondajs, Wednesdays. Thursdays
nd Fridays, M 5 o'clock, P. M,
Whidi was adapted.
By Alderman Farley-
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he .s hereby

authorized and directed to pay the t>ounty of fi^fy dali.ira

to ^1 persons who have enlisted since the exidration of

the time for which su.h bouuty was ordered to bep.-via,
and tl at he he further directed to continue the payment
Of said boiinty until the ninth day of October next, in-

clusive.
Which waeadopt^-d on adlvI!oa by the following v.te :

AfErmetiveAlJern.en Walsh. Brady. Reed, jlitche;:,

Jeremiah, Frear, Poole, Allen. 'tttiTcli.Farley^lO.
REPORTS.

The CoQmi"t- ' n >>wtrB presented a report in 'avor .-f

CODcurring with the Board of Couucilt^ien in a-ioptiaK res-

olution thata 31.-^ er. Willi t"'.e nece-^art receiving hasin

And culverts, be ouilt in Fifty-seveulh-sLreet, from the

fewer now build'^iit in L^.xiDKton-.ivenui. to a point tev-

entyfeet wes' ' f ''liiid-avoriie. urd r the dire- rioii of ih*

CrrtDn A^iie'' "Tt Deaanment. and that lbe:i',eo:r,pilliyiDi?

ordinance therefor iv a tioifc.!.

\Vi.lh was lost ijr i^ant of a constitjIICLal v.'te, as i

follows 1

Affirmative Aldermen Bn-dy. Rr^d, ilitchelt, Jere-
miah. i'ical, h'oi-. Al:e:..t i: liw ;

- -.

Negative---' -,.., r.l >--.
Alderman ^'.-:r,. f 1 ....t f lit tl e fctsive vote be rf'-oa-

iideved. and liie it
f ; t be lai i Over. I

^I'iiiCh ft ai c-riie!.
V'^IIOVS.

AV-errcaa O.ti'^'.l. move i that :be Coratrittee on Tl- !

napve be t'-^^hitfred fr .31 lb.' firto-.r c nsinerutioti of I

r..-.-M.ilulioa that the t ciof oiler *ie direi ted to draw ..It

wuir-ilit in f.vor ..f [ii i ^vlsurer f liie .Ni:r;.ery :u J

CMId'sHvs-iit.'.for besutn of three huiid i-'d am! ,'.urt' u
dollars ami 1 r.y-CL-j ecu f. .0 be applied by su d . rca^-

hrer in iaymTtol -'.e aT;5...-i,.cnt tor jicvi.ig w.rh tra..-

"hlojic [.av'-iiii-tit I e .irr'.ri-ui ^-nti'-. Tr.i:n Ii'r:.v-8'y.iit d-

ttreet to 1- ift> -(.evci". i -itrett. and ass^-s?- d to io' iiiiown
rs mrp Narabei .!]* liindied .itiU Ui'y.iiX, bock .Sun.
her .Lr-e hotid; d acd t.ri.^-l ^ur. iicl A iiisi N'nii^li...r

fifty, and clr.irire t*y s nue loaecuULt of dcuatiotis.
Which was c.irr:' il.

Aid.-ria&i. t'ttiw.-,! n-ored that pi.id re3*.la'i>t. be
atreudeil by iiIcuik Ih- -v-r-l-

"
a.- a ilciatioc* liiiei li.e

sum three hiintiieu arnt fount en dolh-.r- ai.a fottj.one
cerits.

Which was carried.
Ann the reso ution an am^ndM was laid over
un moti'jTi. tlie rill. .1 i-i,..ijrii- ! a-n.l 1 lie Cl lirioati pro

tem. aonouaceU tha: Li.e rt.ard si-.jd adjourned ULlil
B4xt Monday evi.niEir at f.v.^ oi lick P M.

L>. T. VALtMlNlL, Clerk.

.'Oj
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

lizabethtowD, between
rebels, but there \va,

.' e. Skeletons of two

organizing in Hardin

g^< |5S-8orK a^imBC giml)ag; %t^Mi&a a&, ir

THE BEBELLIOIT.
Bur most raliable iniormation from tha Upper

Fotomac irjdicatea that the bulk of the rebel force

b at Wincheater, which place ia dealinad both as

k baae and a nucleus of oparationa | and tha state-

ments to the effect that the rebela are still in

force on the south bank of the FolonoaC probably
arise from the fact that theyu keeping sufficient

men in the Ticinity to dispute tha crossing of the

forces they undoubtedly wishing to detain our

army on the north back of the riter, while feai--

ing a movement to cut off their communicationa

with Bichmond. That thia fear is well grounded
will be gathered from our correspondence Yhis'

morning.

6ae of our special correspondents with Uie

Array of the Potomac sends us the results of the

teconnoissances across the Potomac on Thursday
One party of our cavalry went on the road to

Charlestown^ja the direction of Winchester, and

maetber on Hm roaS to KartlnriRiT^ Stiii

SnotjMjt ciocaed the rirer at Mncerville, aad

wna'6Pp^prMiaf|<ftnwn. The road fromHar.

pi!a farrf ie> fi^^heidstown, about half way to

MsFtiBsbvrik, was fomid to be open. The rebel

Tedettea were discovered at Shepherdstown, bul

withdrew as our forces approached. Over thirty

rebels were captured about a mile and a half

back of Shepherdstown, including Lieut. Col.

Lxx, of tha Thirty-third Virginia, and a lieutenant

of cavalry. The enemy appeared to be in con.

aiderable force on the Western bank oi the Ope-

quan creek, a -stream which divides Frederick

from Berkely county, and empties into the Poto-

mac several miles above Harper's Ferry.

A dispatch from Springfiold, Uo., dated Friday,

Informs us that a portion of the rebel army, under

BiMDMAi) and Baike, is now at the Granby Ulnea
in Kewton County, near the State line. This

rebel force is said to number about 12,000 a

motlay crowd,|some of them well armed, but most
of them bearing such weapons as could be gath-

ered throughout Arkansas. Gen. ScBOVllU),
who now commands the National army of Mis-

aonri in the field, is preparing to march againat
them, and there is every reason to believe ha will

be successful, as his force ia composed of tha

beat troops in the State.

Gen. HoBQAN, it seems, has not evacuated

Cumberland Gap. The Louisville Dtmocrai says
of the report :

" Gen. Horoam's instriiiclions were

Imperative, as we learn, to hold the Gap at all

hazards. We further learn that the recapture of

Bichmond, Ky., which is a certainty, was made

by Gen. dbCocboet, and not Gen. UotaAH, as at

fint reported. The same courier who brought
the news of Gen. diCotjrcit'8 movements, also

stated that Gen. Hobgar was still at the Gap, In

sufficient force to hold it against any army Gen.
Btitbksok or any other rebel General can bring
to bear on it. He has abundant supplies to last

him for weeks, and is in no danger whatever."

The Louisville Dtmocrai, of Bepl. 25, says;
" There was some slight -Kirmlshing yesterday

morning in the vicinity of

our advance forces ami '

i

BO fight of any imicr'

companies, which were

County, to join Beagg, were captured yesterday
"nd brought to this city last evening. We learned

at a late hour last night that a brisk little fight

occurred yesterday forenoon between the advance

of BuELL's army and Bkaqo's rear guard. In which

our forces were victorious, but we did not learn

any particulars."

Bj the arrival cf the steambhip Matanzas a

thia port, we receive a'lvices from New-Orleem,
to llgtrtth inst. Matters appear to be progressing

iheiey4y quietly, and the health of the city con-

tiirtfS ilSlBOltably good. Gen. BrTLi:R had issued

an crter faibfiiSing the transfer of property, or

rights of property, i>el, railed, personal or in-

corporeal except neceasat} food, medicine and

clothing, either by way of sale, gift, pledge, pay-

ment, lease or loan, by any inhabitant ul the Depart-
ment who has not returned to his or herallegiance
to the United States the persoa transferriag and

the person receiving to be punisheid by fine or

Imprisonment, or both. All registers <rf transfer

^ of certificates of stock or shares In any incorpor.
ated or joint stock company or association, in

which such person has any interest, are likewise

forbidden. Col. Jaci Hamilton, of Texas, had
arrived In the city, and had dtlivered a stirring
address before the Union Association at Lvceum
Bali.

The United States ttcam transport Mary A,
JBoardman, Capt. Weib, arrived at thie port yes-
terday morning, or i,ging a.lvices from Pensacola
to Sept. 17, and I\ty We^t Sept. 20. The health
of the troops and si. iudrcn was good. Nothing of

interest had transi.ireu since our last advices by
the Conntcticui. At Key Wcti the slckaess on
bore had abateo. I \'.t there was no improvement

fcmong the shipping. The lollowing war vessels

were at Pensacola United States frigates Hart-

ford, Brooklyn, Po'omac, Suaquthanna, St. Jago
and three mortarborit.. The sloop-o:-War Si\

Xawrenee, gunboat lluntsiiilt and schooner

yVandtrtr were at Key West.

A dispatch from Gen. Popi to Gen. HaLLIck
trora St. Paul, Minnesota, dated the 26th, an-
nounces a sharp engagement between the forces
U; ler Col. SiBLET and the Sioux, near Yellow

Mcdietne. The Indtaat wore dafeMed with a lost

of thirty killed and many wounded. Col. StBLir'g
loaa waa five kttlod and thirty-four wounded.
Oon. Wadswobth, who recently received the

nomination of the Union Convention for Governor
of this State, was serenaded Saturday night at his

residence in Washington, of which place he is at

present the Military Governor. A great crowd

was present, and in response to urgent calls the

General appeared and made a speech, in which he

clearly defined his position with reference to the

war for putting down the rebellion. A special

report of his speech, received by telegraph, will

be found in our columns this morniug.
The hospital steamer Daniel Webster arrived

at this port Saturday night from Washington, hav

ing on board 589 sick and wounded soldiers.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Anglo-Saxon passed Cape Race

early on Saturday morning, with advices from

Europe five days later, and the City of Baltinwre
arrived here yesterday, with mails to the 18th.
A summary of'^ the news, which is of little im-

portance, is given elsewhere. A Paris corres-

Sondent
believes Count Meboixr has been or-

ered by the French Government to make a con-
ciliatory attempt to put a stop to the war in
America for the sake of humamty. The Timea'
P^ris correspondent says Napoleob will un-
doubtlr favor the recognition of the Southern
Confederacy, and is anxious the English Govern-
ment should adopt a similar course. The excite-

ment in the iute tnd hemp market had subsided,
there ii nothing new as regards the Boman ques-
tion. Garibaldi's health is said to be rather
worse. The Polish nobles at Warsaw have
adopted an address offensive to the Government.
The tales of Cotton tor the week amounted to
2^,000 balea, the market being irregular, with a
decline on all descriptlens. Breadstuff's were ir-

regular, and Provisions were quiet but firm.
Consols were

<juoted at 93i93i for money.
American teCurities were quiet.
A collision occurred on Saturday evening on

the Camden and Amboy Bailroad, resulting in a
imaah of locomotives and cars, but no loss of
life. Tha Southern mall was delayed by the ac-
cident.

The Board of AMermen Saturday removed from
office Mr. AueusTcs F. Pcbdt, Deputy Street

Oommiialoner, who, since the removal of Mr.

EtTAFP, has been the acting head of the depart-
ment. The reason given for the removal by the
mover of the resolution. Aid. Walsh, was that
Mr. Pdbdt had refused to recognize the removal

Sf
Mr. Knapp, and still permitted him to act as

treet Commitslontr. The Mortiing Besslcm of
the fioard was adjourned untn 5 P. M., when the

opinion of Corporation Counsel, Bronson, was re-

ceived, confirming the removal. The employea
of the office are to remain as before until the
appointment of Mr. Knapp's successor. A reso-
lution extending the operation of the |50 bounty
ordinance until October 9, was adopted.
The St. Louis .Refi/Wican of Sept. ^4 announces

the departure of Oen.BAB.NiT from that city for

Washington, under orders. It is hinted that he is

to reorganize the cavalry forces.

The French steam-frigate FinUtlre, Commander
Bertiib, from Vera Cruz on the 3d inst. and
Havana on the IGth, arrived here Saturday. She
mounts 1 guns, has engines of 260 horse-power,
and has a crew of 265 men. She has been em-
ployed transporting troops from Brest to Vera
Cruz.
At the close of Saturday's business in Stocks,

the highest speculative excitement of the week
was renewed, and prices for the Railwavs ad-
vanced. Gold, 121J. Exchange, 133 ^ cent.

An active business was reported in Breadatuffs,
on Saturday, at firmer prices. Lard. Sugars and
Sio Coffee were also freely purchased at buoyant
nitgg. Pork, Beef, BitJes, Oils, Metals, Seeds,
SpTc,-ancMal BtotM, were lightlr dealt in.

Cotton was depressed and tmeettledr A mwlerate
inquiry prevailed for Hops, Candles, Dyewoods,
Laths, Holeaaea, and Whisky. Wool was less
active. The Freight market exhibited less firm-
ness,

Oen. Wadsworth and the State Election.

Gen. Wadeworih hits the nail exactly on
the head when he assumes that he has been

nominated for Governor because h^Ts4igIieved
to be in earnest about crushing the rebellibn-

The men who made him a candidate do "be-

UeTe that the rebellion can be crushed that it

ought to be crushed, and that it shall be

crushed." They do intend that this country
shall be held together, that there shall be no

dismemberment, no destruction of its integ-

rity j and they are ready to spend their

last dollar and to shed the last drop of

their blood is their effort to eave it from

deatniction.

Gen. Wadswobth was nominated be-

cause, mor conspicuously perhaps than

any other man, he has insisted from the

very beginning on the ability of the Gov.
eminent to crush the rebellion, and on the

folly of waiting for it to gain strength befbre

dealing it the fata] blow. He has been for the

most actire, the most vigorous, the most rap-

id movements from the outset. He has op'

posed, openly and boldly, the policy erf delay
which has characterized the war thus far, and

which has led to unsatisfactory and disastrous

results. He hae opposed the defensive policy

by which the Government has sought hitherto

to deal with the rebellion. He has been for

attacking it boldly, swiftly, and by the use of

all the means and agenciesof civilized war"

fare. And bis nomination, by the unanimous
and enthusieistic voice of the largest and most
influential Convention ever held in this State-

proves conclusively that the loyal, earnest

Union men of New-York agree with him thor-

oughly and heartily in this particular.

Gen. Wadsworth hits the nail on the head

with equal precision when he defines the re-

lations of this war to Slavery. The rebellion

has been started bj a slave-holding aristocra-

cy and it would be a crime as well as a folly

to suppose that we can put down the

rebellion and save its authors or the

system which is at once the basis of

^jmu power (and the; stimulant to their

crtme. Tenderness for Slavery is tenderness

for rebellion, and a policy which insists on pre.

serving Slavery is actually in sympathy with

the rebellion itself This rebel aristocracy

mu=t perish, or it will destroy the Govern-

ment. It must conquer or we must conquer.

There is no room for compromise, no ground

fur conciliation, no possible chance for half-

way measures. We must crush that aristoc-

racy,M dominant political power, or it will

crnah the"Government and destroy the Repub-

lic. The two canoot exist together on their

preaent footing. Tb<dr mutual pretensions

are hostile and incompatible. If we are to

keep this a ftee, indeptndent, democratic Ke-

publlc, we mustcxneh forever that selfish

Slaveholding aristocracy which ftreatens its

destruction.

The people of this State wiB sympathize

thoroughly and heartily with Gen. M^ads-

worth'e earnest appeal to the Government for

a more vigorous, determined and sue.

cessful prosecution of the war. They

agree with him, that it is not enough
to compensate for all ttie losses of the

war, for the thousands of lives and milliong

of money it has cost already, that we are safe

on this side of ihe Potomac. This is not put-

ting down the rebellion it is barely saving

ourselves from being put down by it. It is not

the ftttitule .vlii-h the Oovcrnment ihould as"

tume toward It, and we echo heartily the ap-

peal which Oen. Wadiwobth makes to the

Government, to redeem, promptly and efTeo-

tively, its "most solemn and repeated assur-

ances, that the war will be prosecuted with
the utmost military energy, and that all the

means, agencies and appliances of honorable
war will be availed of to carry it on and

bring this struggle to an end." In common
with the whole country, we hail with cordial

rejoicing the recent indications of a new and
more energetic policy on the part of the Gov-
ernment. We rejoice to perceive that we are

likely to have greater unity of councils
and of action, in the cabinet and
the field that the prosecution of the
war will no longer be a mere series of exper-
iments, but proceed upon some settled and
deliberate plan ; and that we may reasonably
look for more concentrated vigor, and for re-

sults more nearly in harmony with the just

expectations of the public. The people every"
where hail every indication of this kind with

hearty satisfaction, and no more striking evi-

dence of the temper of this State on the sub-

ject could be given than is afforded in the

nomination of Mr. WanswoRTH.

We are quite willing to test the sentiment of

New-York on the Issue thus distinctly made
between Wadsworth and Sitkocb. As be-

tween the two, we do not see how any truly

loyal man, any man who desires the vigor-
ous prosecution of the war, the forcible sup-

pression of the rebellion and the consequent
restoration of the Union, can hesitate for a

single moment. Gov. Sbtuocb's position is

that of thinly disguised sympathy with the

rebels, and of open and undisguised hostility

to the Government. He calls upon the people
of the State to sustain him in this position.

The effect of his election would be to diecour.

age every loyal man, and to stimulate to re-

newed
activity^be

rebel GoTerament. Rich,

mood would blaze with illuminatlona over

such a victory, and Jett. Datis could well af-

ford to appoint a freeh day of thanksgiving
whetr be shoald bear of Sithocb's success.

We do not permit ourselves so far to distrust

the people of this State as to deem such a re-

sult possible^

Is tbe GoTemment About to Authorize

PrivateerlDg !

We reproduce in another column an article

from the London Shipping Gazette, comment-
ing on an official document In the Newfound-
land Royal Gazette, from which it appears
that the Governor of Newfoundland has re-

ceived a dispatch from the Duke of Newcas-
tle, Her Majesty's Colonial Secretary, dated

Aug. 1, intimating that Earl Rcssill " had
been informed by the American Minister in

London that it is the intention of the United
States Government to issue letters-of-marque,
uilh a vieic of checking the hostilities carried

on by Southern privateers against United
Statememnmeree.''

The London jotimal eTpressPs a very nat.

ural surprise that information so Intimately

concerning the carrying trade of Great Brit-

ain shoald have been left to find its way to

England from Newfoundland, instead of ap-

pearing in the Government organ in London.

But, still more strangely, the document in

question, published in the colonial journal
above mentioned, failed to be noticed at the

time by any American newspaper, and thus it

happens that this important act of our own
Government first reaches us from New-

foundland, ria London I

Odd though the circumbendibus be through
which the news comes, there is no room to

doubt the genuineness of the intelligence it-

self, in so far that Mr. Adasis had been in-

structed to notify Earl Rubsiu. of the inten-

tion of oirr Government to issue letters-of-

marque to privateers. It Is somewhat puz-

zling, however, that while this notification

appears to have been made to the British

Government in the itionth of July, the .Admin-

istration has, during the intervening three

months, taken no steps to give effect to the

policy thus proclaimed. Wliether this

indicates that they have, in the mean,

time, seen fit to abandon the project, or

whether we may yet look for a proclamation

calling this arm of naval warfare into requi-

sition, is, of course, in tlwe absence of any of-

ficial information, purely a matter of conjec-

ture. In the meanwhile, it is worth consider-

ing what call there may be for the adoption,

at the present time, of privateering, and how
the measure is likely to affect the war and

our foreign relations.

The dispatch of the Duke of Newcastle as.

signs as a reason for the adoption of this

measure, the desire on the part of the Ameri-

can Government to " check the hostilities car-

ried on by Southern privateers against

United States commerce." We can scarcely

think this is the only motive that prompts the

issuance of letters-of-marque. The time has

gone by when our commerce has much to fear

from rebel privateers, and if the measure was
intended purely to operate against them, it

should have been adopted a year ago, when the

Sumter, Aashville, etc., were hunting our

merchantmen through the West India waters,
and burning them within sight ofthe British

coast. But now that these redoubtable craft

have been all either destroj'ed or driven off the

sea, it seems an anachronism to assert that

we need to call on this extraordinary protec-

tion against an enemy that no longer exists.

It is true the rebel Government is making des-

perate efforts to create a new navy. The Al-

abanut, which we announced as having left

Liverpool two or three weeks ago,

and the Oreto, which lately succeeded

in running the blockade at Mobile,

are the first instalments of the new

flock of privateers. But it will surely not be

claimed that our Navy proper is not sufficient

to cope with these adversaries. It would be

humiliating, indeed, to think that our immense

marine, aided by a fleet of iron-clads un-

matched in the world, were unequal to the

task of disposing of all the privateers the

rebels can either build or buy.

There is but one other object which the

licensing of private armed vessels can aim to

effect namely, to assist in maintaining the

blockade, and to cooperate in effecting cap.

lures. It may be urged that the contraband

trade, especially that from British ports, has

assumed such enormous proportions that all

our naval force proves insufficient to the task

of ireventing the rebels from constantly r-

eeivingald and comlbrt. The British Inter-

pretation of neutrality doei not pretend to

put any check to the fitting out of ships and

military supplies for the rebels, which it con-

stantly going on in British ports, and to the

repeated remonstrance of Mr. Siwahd, the

constant reply of Eari Russill ia :
" Why don't

your cruisers catch them, then f
"

It would

certainly be possible to catch a great many
more of them than our navy teems to suc-

ceed in doing, should we reinforce it by the

hundreds of privateen which the proposed
license and the prospect of rich booty would
call out

;
and If there were no oounter-con-

eiderations that outweigh all the - advantage*
we would be likely to derive from the adop-
tion of this policy, nothing would seem more

proper than forthwith to summon to our aid

our time-honored "
police ofthe seas."^

There are, to our apprehension, very grave
considerations of this kind, and we trust the

Government will give them their due weight
before re'sortlng to the proposed Issuance of let-

ters-of-marque. Privateers are notoriously dif-

ficult to keep within the bounds of law, and the

inducements to overstep those bounds would,
In the present case, be as great as it is possi-
ble to conceive. It is not as though we bad
an enemy's commerce, carried in the enemy's
vessels, on whieh to prey the commerce in

this Instance is mainly in neutral bottoms ;

and the occasions of collision and the acts gf

injustice, voluntary and involuntary, would,
we fear, be almost infinite. If it did not In

the end plunge us into a war with one or more

European Powers, it would at least be certain

to keep us in perpetual hot water, and would

probably be soon found to be more trouble

than It is worttk

As to our right to employ {Hivateering,
that ia unquestionable, and will not be ques-
tioned by any European Government. Mr.

SrwARi), it is true, offered, at the beginning of

the '^r, to assent to the Treaty of Paris, by
which privatceriDg ia abolished

-,
but as Eng-

land wouldtiot accept theoffered adhesion.this

arm remains as before available wheneverwe
wAb to nse iL It is merely a question of

expediency whether we shaD employ it or

not. In tbe case of a wqr vvith a great com-

merelal Power, it would undoubtedly be of

prodigioQs advantage to as ;
but we doubt

that in tbe present case we could turn it to

any account that a vigorous use of our proper
naval force would not accomplish still better.

We shall be glad to interpret the long pause
that has followed tbe notification of the pro-

posed employment of privatefers as a tacit

abandonment, at least for the present, of the

policy, ,

Hope for the Democracy An Offer of

Mercy from th South.

It is evident that the good people who

put their faith in Horatio Setbocr, and shud.

der at tlir prospect of an American nationali-

ty purged of Slavery, have^been not a Utile

cast down and disquieted by the recent ap-

parent progress of tbe rebel arms. Having
settled it to their own satisfaction that the

armies of the Confederates are every wl}ere

practic.illy in the ascendant, and that the

safety of Washington depends upon keeping
Gen. McClflla."! chained, with all the men
whom we can muster, in a condition of

masterly inactivity and leisurely observation,

the estimable " Conservatives'' have been

sediflously fretting about their fears of the

terrible consequences likely to be visited

upon the loyal States if we do not make baste

to propitiate the victorious South. Conquest of

the seceded States being impossible, in their

judgmeat, the time, they think, has come for

averting the alternative conquest of the loyal

States, by a frank and immediate surrender.

Should Nye now go back into the preaence of

President Datjs, like jhe burgesses of Calais

before Edward III.,with ropes about our necksi

and walking upon our knees, it is just possi-

ble, they opine, tha* we might be forgiveji, the

Union reconstructed on a basis of general ac.

quiescence in all Southern demands, Mr.

LiMCOL.'j and Mr. Eauux be pensioned

off witli liberty to reside in Liberia or Chiri-

qui, and Firsaudo Wood be sent out as Min-

ister to England or France, vice Adams or

Dayton, banished to Hayti for life, and Mason

or Slidili recalled for doilhestic promotion-

Should we, however, prove obstinate at this

crisis ;
should we elect State Governors who

prefer liberty and the nation's life with war,

to peace with National death and Slaverj',

and in a general way aid and abet President

LIKCOI..N in his efforts at emancipation, then it

is not easy to say what may happen to us

to what extremities of vengeance the out-

raged Confederates may proceed, or what dire

chastisement a banded Europe will desire for

a people so infatuated and so insolent as to

think their National existence a thing worth

fighting for.

It must be owned that >ip to a very recent

date the rebels have maintained toward us a

front so fierce, truculent and unsparing, as

hardly to justify the confidence of Mr. tStr-

uouB and his party in their placability and

mercy. They have indicated no disposition

to mitigate to us the horrors of our position,

or to soften for us the rigors of war. Not

content with asserting their own indepen-

dence, they have loudly clamored for the con-

dign punishment of the North and of the AV'est.

The keynote of their popular outcry has been

that notable utterance of the Ricliniond \Yhig,

that tlie North was an escaped servant ofthe

South, and needed to be whipped into obedi-

ence afresh. It was not to be all ofaccession

to secede, nor the whole of rebellion to rebel.

The South, repre.-.enling the only really stable

social order of the continent, was to be

charged with the high and holy duty of wal-

loping the radical and revolutionary North

into a juster sense of its situation and its des-

tinies. This tone of thouglit and feeling, it

must be admitted, was not highly auspicious

for the Northern waiters upon Providence

and Jeffirson Davis.

Let them take comfort now. It eomes in-

deed from a quarter to which they can hardly

have looked for comfort, to an ex-Union man,
and an ancient enemy of that ideal Democrat

who now rules the peaceful and patriarchal

communities beyond tlie broad Potomac. Mr.

FooTE of Tennessee is the last man from

whom we might have expected words of good

omen for the friends of Jifferson Davis. But

these are strange times, and strange oonjuac-

tions. on the ear'.li as in '.'tie heavens, be'.org to

the dark days 'of
"
treasofia, stratagems and

polls."

Mr. FooTi It sorry for the deluded North.

and standing with his foot (In a strictly meta-

phorical way) upon the neck of Tankeedom,
he majestically offers peace to the cowed and
beaten North. Of course he Is magnairimous

enough to see that we, being so badly ohas-

tlsed, broken-hearted and humiliated, cannot

be expected to ask for the peace which he, in

his hour of victory, is generous enough to ex-

tend to tis. It may surprise, and it ought to

arouse the people of the North to see the bland

matter-of-fact simplicity with which the utter

discomfiture and prostration of our armies and

resotlrcet is taken for granted by this tender,

spirited rebel. If this is the way in which
others can see us, or can pretend to see us,

do we not owe it to ourselves to shake ofi' in-

stantly the incubus of indecision and inactivi-

ty which has permitted so wonderful a hallu-

cination to grow up?
It is a pity that tlie "Confederate Congress"

failed to act upon the suggestions of Fooii.
It might have done a world of OKd to the

cause of the Nation, had his prop<3Rlon been

adopted and Commissioners been sent to us

with offers of peace. Their arrival would
have brought out the whole mind of the Set-

Kooa conservatives, as fire brings out secret

letters traced in sympathetic ink. All that

these men are dreaming about, of humiliation

to the North, of degradation to tbe National

name, of abject submission to slaveholding

dictation, would then have flashed into the

day.
And when, (as would have been the case)

the commissioners ofthe South, after witness.

iog all these kotows and genuflexions,' had

sternly flung bach all propositions for restor

ing the Union on any terms whatever into

the fiacs of the proposers and had deman.
ded tbe recognition of their independent

slavery-proteoUnif-republic, stretching from

tbe Potomac to tbe Missouri and from the

Ohio to the Rio Grande, we should at least

have teamed with empiiasis and point what
men among us are prepared at any time to

maintain theanity of freedom and of progress
In America, and what ones are ready to pur-

chase present exemption from the burdeps of

war by the sacrafice of all the American fu-

ture to the demons of dislntegfsition sind'po-

litical chaos, to anarchy at home and impo-
tence abroad.

oarcely hatv prerented, on the om I

numerons evaaioss of tbe tax, aod <n 4faf

other, a certain amount of odium unoBg tha
people.

Push on the Armies !

We hear, with some dismay, hints of Win-
ter quarters of postponing an advance upon
the rebels, and of training the COO,000 fresh

troops who are rushing to the field of battle-

We see intimations that Gen. McClillas is

throwing up substantial earthworks along the

Upper Potomac ; and, what is still more sur-

prising, we find the policy of delay favored in

quarters which have liitherto been tbe most

zeakuis and emphatic for a prompt and

vijBhJUB prosecution ofthe war. The Tribune

of Saturday last, for example, says :

"
Let, then, our Generals stand on tlii ie/emhe, if

that be deemed boat, and our nem !tvis it drilled ^nd
exercised thrtmffhout the intervening Tfionths, while our

new iron-clads are being completed and armed, and
our fleets prepared for ascending every Southern
river bo soon as the Winter rains shall have fiUed

their banks ; while the flad tidings speed from Vir-

ginia to Texaa, and dark faces gleam at furtive mld-

rtight meetings, with the knowledge that the Presi-

dent hae decreed thut the 1st of January next Shall

shatter forever the chains of four millions of human

beings."

This is not the entertainment to which we
have been invited I The proclamation of

emancipation was not intended to dalay tbf

war, but to give increased vigor and energy to

its prosecution. It is more than ever neces-

sary now that we should push our armies into

tl>e heart ofthe Slaveholding Stateg. Without

that tbe proclamation will be a dead letter.

Our armies must be on the spot to enforce it,

and to protect those slaves who may take ad-

vantage of it else ie will be utterly power-
less for goodr
We cannot beMeve that it is any part of the

policy of the Government to let onr Generals
" stand on tlie defensive." We have had too

much of that already. We have allowed a re-

t)elIion, which always calls for prompt suppres-
sion, to put the Government against which

it was aimed on the defensive, and to

keep it there. That fact of itself was al-

most equivalent to a triumph. It gave
the rebels the prestige of victory, if

not its more tangible practical results. It is

time the tables were turned. We must re-

sume the ofl'eiislve ; and there is no reason

on the face of the earth why we should not

do it instantly, and with success. Our new

soldiers, according to universal testimony,

figlit as well as the old troops. In the la:e

engagements they behaved splendidly. There

are already in the field 3OO,UO0 of them

enough with the other troops to sweep the

rebels out of Virginia, and soon to be followed

IV as many more. The country would

Ii-'ar, with profound regret and some disgust,

hat this enormous force, eager and ready for

lir fight, is to be kept on the defensive for

Hiiy cause whatever.

The sooner out armies move upon the South,

the sooner wilF the President's proclamation

be!;in to take effect ;
the sooner will it be-

come necessary for the South to prepare for

the new contingency which it operas up, and

the sooner will the country reap the advan-

tages ofthe more vigorous policy which it

indicates. ^
Thk' Tax on Plate. Our attention has

been called to a somewhat remarkable provi-

sion in the seventy-seventh section of the

Td.x bill. The general impression in the

countrv has been, that under that section

every person iisinj; gold plate is liable to tlie

tax, and also every person owning more than

forty ounces of silver plale. It is claimed,

however, that this is not the case. On exam-

ination of the bill it will be seen that its

plain terms seem to impose the dtrty only on

such owners of plate as also keep a " car

rUie, yacht, and billiard table."

Should the suggested interpretation of the

aot prove to be correct, it is not greatlj to be

regretted. For there is little protM,bUity that

the National revenue will suffer, as the small
amount which, in a nation of simple repub-
lican habita, could be yielded, by the low rate

of duty imposed, could soaj'cely pay for col-

leolion ;
while the domi'.;iliary visitation and

naMlfiil inspectloa, however carefully con-

ducted on tbe part of^the tax-assessors, could

RtTSSIA AJfD TH llfTIBVtKTIOlr RvilOBg.
It Is well known that in Europe and In this
country special efforts have been made of
late, by secession

sympathizers,' to give cur-
rency to the absurd rumor that overfunss had
been made by France, and favorably received
by Russia, for a joint proposition to England
urging the early recognition of the rebel Gov-
ernment, and a tripartite armed intervention
to stop hostilities, should the war not be sood
brought to a close.

The opinion we have expressed as to the
impossibility that such a hostile coalition can
take place is confirmed by an article which
appeared in the Journal de St.

Petersburg,
of the 6tb inst. That journal, after showi^
that the rumors in question are contradieiei

by the positive declaration of the ImpHlal
Cabinet, thus proceeds :

"Russia," he says, "entertains a SMf
symyathy for the United Sutes of jL*er.
lea, based on mutual friendship and
Interests. Their properity she deeiat^j
cessary for the general equlllbrluni. Tbe
aoce ofthe TnlOD It tbt condition of that poi|
happiness which she desires for the American Ifsll
We are In a posiUon to affirm that the frleatfjc*
conclllslory views of the Imperial Cabinet Im**1_
undergone the sllghtast change. On the contiiuT, tBe
events which have taken place, the sad experience
of war, of Its calamities. Us burdens. Its exhaoattng
results, hare tended rather to confirm than to weaken
their force." ^
This emphatic statement, coming from so

well-informed a quarter, is sufficiently decisive
ofa question on which, but for a feverish cre-

dulity of the public mind, acted on by inter-
ealed and designing croakers, could not, in the

political situation of Europe, have obtained a
moment's credence.

Indeed, in Europe, intervention stock is at tlM

present moment so low, and Messrs. Slidcu.

andMAEOK have achieved such notable result*

by their wily strategy and wide-spread eom-
bijiations for routing all Europe in a crusade

ag^nst onr glorious, free Republic, that llie

rebel Congress has shown very convincing

proofs of returning wisdom, in suggesting to

their emissaries the propriety of quittine

positions where they are powerless, except
for harm.

GiK. Popi's Pabolid OrnciES. The rebels

have thought better of the bloody instructions

they put forth apropos of Gek. Popi's officers

and ninety-six of these, lately prisoners at

Richmond, have within a few days been. e

leased upon parole. Whether it is the C6>

moval of the General that has placated tks

rebels, or whether they were moved by a |Mi-
tle hint from our Government that any i

discriminating treatment as they pro
would be retaliated two-fold on their

ers, ofwhomwe hold two to their oo^
know not. Either cause would account fw
it, and, perhaps, both may liave been

mental in the result.

Thi Basnir St-vte. Maine follows SW-
Jersey in having filled her entire quotas under'

both calls of the President for 800,000 men ;

but as all the troops from Maine are enlisted

for three years or the war, whereas the last

ten thousand raised by New- Jersey are only

for nine months, Maine fairly claims the hon

orable title of the Banner State.

The Canvass. A call has been issued for a

meeting in the Ninth Ward to-morrow evening,

to respond to the nominations ofWadswobth aad

Tbemai-ni. It will beheld at the Bleecker Build-

ings. The supporters of the Government, and al|

who are in favor of prompt and effectual meaturet

for the suppression of the rebellion, respond to tbe

Syracuse nominations with great heartiness and

enthusiasm.

."HUSIC.

Mtia Carlettn FattI and Mr. Mixan'a 8eaaB
of Opera.

On Saturday morning Miss Cablotta Pait'
made the adleux ol her krief bu' brilliant Urst aeason <w
the lyric stage to a crowded and eathusiastlcalijr gooC
nafured houFe at the Academy of Music. The opera

selected for this occasion waa " Lucia di Lanpier-

Bpoor," in which Miss Paiti bad appeared tlie evening

before, and which was rendered all the more satis-

factorily by herself and by the whole eorps for wtat

may be considered fairly enough as a preliminary

grand rehearsal. We feel bound, however, in com-

mena irg, ss we most heartily do, liie successful cou-

rage of >Il6s Paiii, her fjiends and her impretario, in

thus bringing her forward upon a new arena ol

triumphs, to repeat our verdict, given after

her dibit Ic the rile of Auuna, that her lyrical

future belongs essentially to the airy and peace-

ful, ratlier than to (lie intense and passional*

school of art. In saying this we Imply no censure,

remember, (or we simply indicate' a vocation. T
ask a prima-donna worlhily to interpret for us ihe

flutter of Ztrltne in the coils of the ttaipter, tbe ea-

chaiiting coquetry of Ri,swo, the simple pathos ol

Z.in /a, the rustic despair of the sUnJered A,.l-
to otier her one ol the most charming and briUtant

careers pos.ribie upon the siiigc. That Miss PAxn,

hettier as singer or as actress, is scarcely aqaat to

the lyrical and the dramatic force of Lucia, ww tirifc

cieatly evident on SatuiiUy, though her coBcapUanot

the chaiactei waa jwxL aad .kc nvacslinaA^
music, sava In certain partlcDlars whleh dtarm,
Undly notice, was briUiant and accurata. Tha qnal

ity of MU Patti's voioe batrays her. In paasat**

which demand extrame frankness and fullness of d-

clamatory emoUon, into a shrillness which aone-

times (as was the caae very notably in the trie

Saturday) amounts to positive thinness and wl*tt.

She ii apt, too, to aihaust her force too rapidly aa th*

earlier Dhras of an air, and though this mistaka mar

possibly be due to the circumstance that, In paatac

from the concert room to the aUge, Miss Vtm baa

not yet learned to measure accurately the ImmMM*
increase of the demand which the latter makes npoo

the strength and sustained volume of the voice over

the former, It Is a perilous mistake, which must laad

to very bad effects, unless it be corrected to time, is

it vary easily can b.
U is the fashion and the misfortune oi our tlnje* to

think that everything Is posstble or, aa the popular

maxim puts It, that " some things can be done as ww
aa others." Nothing can be more abaurd in Ilfa,.o

loie fatal In art, than the noUon that anybody who

will, can become an artist as easily -is a br1ckly^-

or a soldier as easily as a member of Congress. We
have ridden the nodon nearly to death here in Amari-

ca, and it may be hoped that it is mw on its last lags,

and under the pressure of stem reaUties wU' -*

pwr hi due time. We may ""O' '""'";.^ Zi
first impressions were adverse to the

P^"'"'^ ?"
' MlsaFAiTicauid be successfully added <> "

'*?^
of American operaUc singers, merely "",

- had a fine voice.a chaimins method, and a
h.redlta^

aj^nes. to the ^ocal art. We J^ubted the -

siu of the experiment, believing *t
complete frordom of physical '"o>--""''

^"^^
the Ivric tiige demands must be unalti>>0'"

ly .'lady who.e physical misfortunes the o-b

u; were lamilisr with, and all ol "">'''* ^^
prograasive

ease and grace which ""'^ ""^^J^
^mi's bearing upon the stage ^^^^ZoJ'^^
elonsof her appearance m opera,

have g

disabuse us of these impressions.
l=ne is e .

^rapidly commandlnsa facUity^ '^"^^^^^
most, which need only to t*com. a cUlne4 ha.

rMlrtB itfi !

audbs
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5normBU .f Uciu were to the fuQ w town-

itmlaed 4e thoe of Edgardo, although w bvBerc

Bifttor BwoMoujowM notWDf: to irt tnrMfMct o{

lUa locomotlTe powr. There 1M7 be cynic**

prtKu who ^tUl nispect us here of demnlBg Mite

pAvn's carrUf* with faint praise. To all such

we can onJr ^^S>^T **f oit^ *a' ir piMf We
mean to pralie oor lorelr debutante warmly, and to

oonffratuUte her cordially on the succeasful begin-

Isg of whAt we tnut may be a long and brilliant

career.

Nor let Q8 dlnnl* Slgnor Buoivou and the rest of

her aapporten, on Saturday, without a word. The

prtaae tenor wee In qdendld Tolce on Friday & ^'c^l

V end on ftatarday tn particular sang at

and a terious attempt at

rigor 4M'tra, which fairly astonished u.

n few drop4^ Mod from the veins of Sltmor

whet 4Mit not Baianou accomp)i>h with

AalVBew^SMd^^ of hii, so fall, 00 pure, to r-

^Md tn tone, fo -mellow In quality! Signer Aipi-

ygm hna more reason to qtiarrel with stepmother

N4diu than BuSutonnte tenor, but tt deserves to be

iMfor him thmt fte made thebertof kU resources In

iTri-. and notwithstanding a constant tendency to

expreae the most serious emoUons of life with the un-

concerned air of a fat-checked chair-boy, bawUoff ou

resDonies. conUlbuted Tcry materially to the success

of ono of the best representations of Luaa which

New-York has In recent times enjoyed. The orches.

Ira, barring a dlsposiUon to drown the vocaUsts at all

the critical raomenU, was weU managed and effecUve

in the delicious accompaniments wtUch distinguish

this charming opera.

On the whole, the reminiscences of Saturday and

JEilday dispose us to pardon Mr. Niiooi for promising

us a new season this week, to consist of one night

only. The average season of opera in New-YorK re-

erables the average reign of a Pope in the middle

ages. Hiu>P7 the musical Hildebrand for whom hts

fortune and his will reserve a twelve years' pontificate

and the permanent establishment of a real operatic

hieimrchy !

Why should not Ur. NizoH retolve to nuhe Um-
Mlf this man t

At the moment, we see no other Tery seductive

hope. The MAnnzu troupo Is a Southern miro^,
the reality rejoicing the hearts of the lemon-colored

Habaoese. Mr. Uujcijr brings back from Enrope
neither Tinufs nor even Risroni, whose advent, by
the war, however Interestinff In luelf, would probably
hare given the finlfbing blow to opera for the year.
Our present resource ii evidently the hereof Cre-

morne, who, with a clean house, a decent, domestic

poUoe, a well-organized oiohettra, a fresh oDorus,
and the beet singer he can capture, ought to l>e able to
make a success for himself and a real'* Meson'' for

New*ork. ____^_^
AiaUSEiHBNTS^

Hiss Batkman mad eher last appoarance for the

preaent, at the Winter Garden, on Saturday evening.

Daring her engagement, she has played in " The
Hunchback,"" The Lady of Lyons,"" Romeo and

Juliet," "Geraldine."" Roaa Gregorlo** ana " Mac-

Deth," and has produced a new piece called "
Beatrix,

the Madonna ol Art" *' Beatrix'* is an adaptation of

a play by Lioocte, (a former co-laborer with Sckies

In some of the best pieces attributed to the latter,)

^nd written for the purpose of introducing Madame
RiSToai to the Parisian public, in a character wheretn
shouM speak the language of her audience. The

piece achieved a great success, and ran through
nearly a whole season, it will never cause a sensa-

tion on the American stage ; still it is a neaUy*con-

structed, interesting sort of piece, very well worth

seeing. The plot of it runs briefly thus : A Grand
Duchess of one of those exiraordlnary Ger-
man principalities that have Courle and Cab.
Inets and armies and all the other pharaphernalia
of nationality, yet are no bigger than so many Jt-rsey

farms, is possessed with adesire to render the little

aix-by-ntne dominion, which she rules in the absence
of the Prince, her son, as renowned for the presence
of great minds In every department of art as it is con

templible in actual extent. To this end, she invites

among other notabilities, Beatnx a wonderful Italian

astress and as virtuous as she is talented, to lend the

lustre of her genius to certain festivities which are 1"

contemplation at tne palace. Beatnx accepts an
arrives in company with her manager, Mr. Ki:*GST07f'

*n American, who may be said to embody a P'rench

dramatist's idea of Mr. Babncu. The great aim of

the Indefatigable Ki?(gston Is to prevent his Beatrix

falling in love , as be has a contract with her, whereby
he Is t)Ound to gain a fortune If no matrimonial engage.
ment should iDduce her to bieak her business one*

In aid of his purpose he secures the services of one

Captain Kamer a rejected suitor of BMtrix who bind"

himself for certain considerations to kill any riva^

who shall dare to make her an offer. It chancest

however, that a dangerous lover appears upon the

scene In the person of Prince Frederick, the Duchess's

younger son, who had previously seen Beatnx in

Tleana, and become madly infatuated with her. The
tdoLAtry of the lover, the struggle in the heart of

Beatrix to stifle or disguise the reciprocal passion
which she feels, the unconsciousness of the Grand

Duchess, the anxieties of the manager, and the Jealous

perturbations of Captain K<xmer give rise to numerous
effective situalionJT The closing scene. In which
Beatrix (learning the dignity to which, by the death of

an uncle and resignatlou of a brother, Princt Frederick

is advanced) rejects the crown he wishes to share

with her, (because she seems to think It might Injure
him in the estimation of the world to marry an actress,}

might be made very Impressive if It were judiciously
elaborated a trifle.

'Beatrix" was brought out on Friday and was
satisfactorily received. Miss Batimak (the occasion

being lor her bene&t) acted with great spirit and

sympathetic power as the heroine. Mr. J. W.
Wallack. Jr., had, in Captain Kmrner, 0119 of those

narta that he pLayw like a Wallacx, and did himself

infinite credit. Mr. Edwik Adams was exceedingly

good as Prince Frederick^ and Mr. Da7iz>6 was a

quaint and funny Mr. Kingston.

This evening Mr. Edwik Booth '*

opens," as the

theatrical phrase goes, at the Winter Garden, in
* Hamlet." When Mr. Booth was last here he per"
formed a most brilliant and triumphant engagement,
I iOW'Jing the Winttr Garden nigKily with audiences
of taste and cu!i;vation. Since tricn he has patiently
and perseveringly studied in the best European
sctiools, drawing; inspiration from the acknowledged
masters of his art, and strU 'ng to form liis style upon
l!.i>3e iniellectuitl uiuiJclb w h(u>e uilcsIuu it 13 to banish
ironi'he stage tiie stiUe-.l, stupi'', unnatural couven-

tioiiiiUty, which ni'.t;lit have been all very ncil in tne

palmy period of " the Old Paik." but is a bore and a

nuisance to the degenerate play-goers of the present

day.
Mr. Forrest placed four nighrs oftht' past week,

In one or other of his favorite characters, to audien-
ces too large for evcfi the spiicious theatre of Niblo
to accommodate. To-n*Rhl there will, if possible, be

le&s room than ever, for then Mr. Forrs^t rewves
the greatest of all liis personations Lfar a rharacler
in which It Is cluimed he far tiansceiids all hope of

successful rivalry. Mr. McCli-Locgu will be the

hdgar, Madame PoNisi, Goneni, ,\Iiss Mary Wslls
iif^an.andMrs-GLAiJSTASE, CordfUa.
On iast TucKl.'.y and Saiurd-iy Mr. IIackcti ap'

peared as Fat-^taJ in "The Meny Wives of Wind-
tor." The performai.ce is so well known and so uni-
i-ersaliy appreciated aa to be beyond criticism. So

it so, it is perfect. Eqiially ad-

ta fW foOoiwlBff ordarr l^alghl
* Tb* Lot*

Cbw i" to-DMOTow,
* TowB uid Coontrr i" '^^-

Miday, "Th Wonder j" Thuraday.
" WUd OaU

;';

Friday,
" The BUe* 8trtagcm ;" atarda^Jhn

Bull."
^^

Hr. NiloK's energetic management ofOarlotta
Pari and the opara hanot caased him to relax his

endeavors to make Cremorne Garden one of the

most attractive places of entertainment !n the City.

Concerta, CirsAg, circus, pantomJne, and ballet, are

still provided there In profuse and llrst-class style'

and crowds gather In the Palace of Mualc and the

promenade In spite of the growing ooolnesa ol the

evenings.
For this eveoinga programme of the most irreaisti.

ble description has l>een Issued, for the special benefit

of Mr. Wh. A. Mooas, Mr. Nixon's Assistant Man-

ager, whose good offices and courteous manner have
won for him the good win of all the frequenters of

Cremorne.
At the Museum another stirring piece, called

"
Cauthleen, the Card Drawer ; or Murder Will Out,"

is to be produced this evening. Every afternoon,
" The Idiot of Tarbee," which haa been received with

so much applause, will be repeated. The drama and
the splendid aquaria that Mr. Baritcii has lately col-

lected, are the main features of attraction at the

Museum now. The drama is extremely well done,
and the aquaria are the most beautiful and varied that

have ever been exhibited to the public.

Gkobqx Christy appears this week in hie fa-

mous part of " The Mischievous Monkey." lie em-
bodiea the characteristics of the animal with fidelity

and vigor, displaying an immense deal of humor, and.

In the closing scene, a touch of the most natural pa-

'hot. Besides the burletta, there are singing, danc-

ing and the most ezcruclallng of Ethiopian eccen-

tricities.

A SSRinON ON THE TIMES.

far as art can make

BeT, Henry W^rd Beecher on SlaTery nnd
lu Ontworklngra.

Rev. Hbmst Ward Bxeohsk preached last

night, to about three thouiand people, a aefmon sug-

geatcd by the recent proclamation of fha Preftideot.

We give a sketch only of the dlscourae, of which the

was text taken, from lat Chronicles (O. T.), xxixth

Chmpter, the 10th and 13th verses inclusive.

After a thorough explanation of the passage, and a

well grounded foundetlon for future argument as to

the constant working of Ood through natural law, to

which nevertheless he Is supreme, be proceeded to

demonstrate that the uniform doctrine of the Bible Is,

^hat all national as well as Indlvldnal prosperity de-

pended upon the ahsolule recognition of God lu man,
of the rights of manhood and a thorough reliance upon
the wisdom and tne love of God. II Is not taught
^h&t blind naturl law Is the best leader, but that oat-

urallaw should be made to serve the interests of

men, as it will do when used with tntelilgence and
discrimination. Natural law made by God inexorable

and unyielding so far as we are cencerned, dees not

necessarily exclude divine volitions; It only points
outteutthe channels through which It flows; and
the fact of divine volition, so far from diminishing
in any way the efficiency of government, but demon-
strates its certelnty and power, from whicn there Is

no escape, and whose outworking is inevitable.
The administration of God over nations is con-

ducted substantiaily upon the same prlnctoies
as over individuals, for a nation is but an
aggregation of indlvidvals, who carry with
them iuto civil federation every law and necessity.
They even add some, but leave none behind. True,
th3 conditions and methods of evolution differ. Indi-
vidual life Is short, national iKe lonjr. The circle

through which the Individual moves is small, and he
soon comes around to the result of his conduct, while
a nation, being made up of millions, lives longbefote
any moral trait Is propagated and becomes national.
Corruption, dishonesty. Intelligence, virtue in a na-
tion ilcpend on the average characteristic of Us good
and bad classes counteracting and balancing eich
other. So requirmg l<)ng perioCa for eroUnion of its

complex and succesfcive heries of individuals, It can-
not Immediately come upon the reward or penalty of
its life.

The good or evil cornea to the nation according to

its period of life. It is held responsible for obedience
of physical laws Dropagaiion, nutrition, develop-
ment and health ; and of social laws intelligence,
industry, trugatlty, virtue, piety all have direct re-

lation Lo the material condition of a nation as of an
individuaL The observance or violation of moral
principle In civil affttirs is. if possible, more signally
rewarded or punished in nations than in individuals.
for honor, truib, justice, fairness, fidelity to oMiga-
tions, and magnanimity, are more t>ene&clal, and their
absence brings its own great penalty.
Now, if it be possible for a Nation to sin, it must be

wheu It .^yetematically iiolates the natural rights ff a
whole people* I propose to point out some evidences
of God's retribuUve government over this nation, as

displayed in the matter of Slavery, First, Slavery is

the dehumanizing of man. It reduces a being made
In the Image of God to tt:e stale of a chattel. It takes
from him every natural right, and violates every one.
This cannot be done with impunity. Yet it in done sys-
tematically in America to four millions of men. If thte
can t>e continued witii no evidence of Divine dis-

pleasure, then I ask where is GodT I don't f^ay
tbat because the filble don't blame Slavery, throw
the Blbl^away. 1 can't afl'ord to. Around it are

gaihered the dearest memories of father, motber,
childhood, and days of early love. But 1 do say, that
if thirty millions of men can systematically violate
the dearest rights of fonr mliUon^, for forty, for fifty,
or a hundred years, and no sort of retribution appear,
then men may well asiL, is there such a thing as Divine
sovereignty, or is this violation of hurnanttv'wrong in
the sight of God. On the other hand, If at any step
we discover traces of Divine displeasure and indica-
tions of the eoming penalty, no eomlng pollcv can
get rid of the discovery that God's judgment niake
this course of action subject to fearful penalty.
Is there, then, any evidence or God's displeasure r

I hold first that the rignt of a man to his own labor
is primal ana sacred, and the very first step of Slav-

ery denies to four millions of men this right, and
God's displeasure is shown by the condition of indus-

try and the accursed State of the soil in all the Soutl;-

ern portion of the nation. Look at old Virginia how
she is accursed. Slave-breeding alone keeps her a
Slave State not tobacco.nol cereals.but the flesh and
blood of her sons mingled with that of the despised i

and trodden-dowa African that which is bought and
sold in the market is alt that keeps Virginia In that
dismal swamp. The same is true of the soil of
North Carolina, South Carolina. Mississippi, Louisi-
ana ; their agriculture is an exhausting one, and
everv rod of the soil that is tllleu by the hand of the
slave becomes sooner or later smitten as If with some
terrible curse.

Again, Slav**ry violates the social and family righls
of laer.. At ihc South every man is his master, and
every woman too. Marriage there is but a conveni-
ence, simply a form in which there is no semblance
even of perfiMt!iafe If the husb;tnd is sold to a

planlHiion ten miles from his wife, that is a sufficient

reason for hU taking a second . and the woman she,
tjo, must take another husband, and perhaps a. third.
anri H foMfth. For tnis there is no church dlsripiine,
nothing li doiif but what seems light. For tMs what
does (iod sRy t 'i'ho virtue of the family estate is

sapi'rd and its so'inUness destroyed. All over ttie

Suiitli am iii gam at ion liip most absolute Is emi-
nently poDular, ixvA in fact it 13 only
\% hen it ceasjcs to be conrubinape, and is

jQdde lawful, itiat lo them it seems linteftil. The
virtue uf tltc young men ii thus unneisally de-

stroyed. The women there are virtuous and (ull of
honor, as they arc here, and there in where llie suf-

feringthe reuibution :< made manifest. Oh, when
the dread lX)ok of record Is opened on the last gieat
day, tiie wails of maidens, the tears of mothers, the

unspeakable torture of wives what will they not be ?

This result alone is terrible-U is man's curse and
shame.

Thirdly, The ignorance of the slaves is Indispensable
to nis existence as. a slave

,
it wont do to let him

know too much. The more he know?, Ihe more he
! wants; his taste, his appetite oven improve and he

I

becomes expensive. While brutish we can live on
: pork, corn and meal food and fodder are to each

I

other, as are roan and sUve. His Ignorance Is profit
'

to Ms master, and in this too God reveals a terrible

1 retribution, evident to all. The master says to the

I
dlave " Vou shant know anything," and the

1 slave says in reply
" Massa you shan't know

anytningltoo" and they don't. The vasi majority of

large eeongh e^es out blsanmberof staves by the
Introduetfon of worm-eaten oves, which let the bure!
leak and the brine ran ont 80 It wae with the Uniom
which for fear of not t>elng large and sufficiently com-
prehensive, did not dare 10 exclooeall States which
allowed Slavery within Its boundaries. It has been
the cause of all Inlestlne weakness, and it Is the only
tooth In the whole }aw that has ached, h
Is said that resistance Bio Slavery hu been
the cause of all our troubles. With equal oroprietyUmav be said of the body, that Its resistance to dis-
ease lathecanse of fever and disturbajioe. and such
t&lkers would. If consitent. He right down and let

any disease fatten upon, and make Its way throogh
them.

Sevtntkljf, For a period of ifly years, on pleas of
National peace, for sake of harmony and prosperity,
the loyal and Free States have declined to maintain
the policy of liberty, and have permitted Slavery to

augment. "Are ool." said our bribed Statesmen," the Union and Compromise better than all theMsrn*
of reformers ; and commercial prosperity than God's
law?" And when an eminent Statesman, wbo
has not of late uttered any such truism, spoke of
God's law as the '

Higher Law," there was a howl
from all the pulpits and forums of the Und, and holy
hands. In pious horror, were raised deprecatlnglv to
the Constitution. What's the result? This war Is

the result. What's the penalty? Go toSharpsburgh,
go to Virginia, la the neighborhood of Washington,
look Into the swamos which lloe the Cliickahomlny,
and the trenches filled Kltb your sons; look at Ken-
tucky and Missouri, where the land rocks and reels
under the convulsions of the time, and readtbe assur-
ances of peace. We are reaping what we have sown.
You wouid have peace, and you see what hasconae of
ir. You were forewarned : this was all foretold : you
were exhorted to stand up for truth, for liberty, for
God in man, for the freedom of your brother. But
no ; you derided agita'Jon, derided disturbance, you
secured your peace, and now you have the normal
results.

I beg you now to take notice of some remarkable
facts. 1. Virginia has suffered most of all the States
In this deso'atjng war. Virginia, who sinned anainst
knowledge and.with full light ; who alloweo herself

by a terrorism of slave-traders men hated alike by
God, man and the devil and the schemes of desper-
ate politicians, to be dragooned Into tlie folly
and raa-iness of secession. 2. Note the strange
part played by the women of the South in

ttiis terrible drama. However violent the men
may have been, the women have been faj
more furious and vindictive. Woman It at once the
best and worst thing God has made. But how tearful
a retribution Is coming upon their homes. I do not
hesitate to say, Dlne-tentbs of the male population
between fifteen and fifty years of age will be exterm-
inated before the end of the war. And they, the

women, will be deprived of their natural protectors,
and must alone t>ear the desolation and the serrow,
3. The North has suffered and must suffer to the ex-
tent to which she has winked at Slavery for tlie sake
of commerce and gain. We all of us are In the same
pUgnt weak hearted voters, money-loving mercbaots,
manufacturing diilricts and States, tike Connecticut,
who have depended on the South, all who
have helped sustain Slavery^I who have worn cot-

ton and eaten sugar, produced by slave labor, all

alike, with even handed justice
and retribution, must

suffer. The Nortt* has been growing rich

OB slavery. But I think that when you have

paid your tve thousand milliom 01 dollars taxes God
will have got back pretty much all you have made
out of his suffering children! God the lax-gatherer
is|out, and he wilt have a good time. 4, Every na-
tion or State that haa profited by Slavery, Is suffering
to that ertent by this war. Of these England is the
most guilty and is suffering most. I love and honor
England's early history, herjjoble struggles for free-
dom and her later sturdy valor; but her commercial
classes have pandered to Slavery, whole dlstrlctssub-
slsi and /jrow rich on slave products, and now starva-"
tion and trouble are rife among just these classes.
France has sinned, though less, and is suffering less.
Now are these all accidental circumstances linked

together by a cunmns tongue, or do you see the plain
indications of God's retri&uiion in them ? What is

the Infidelity of this day ? Many believe in Genesis,
and the Apocalyptr, and all ol Holy Writ- all that
God spoke 4,1*00 years ago, bvit now that his voice is

abroad through ail the land, speaking in thunder that
Sinai never heard, they refuse io hear him. This Is

fatal iniidelUy. Against your instruction, your politi-
cal edaration, your historic memories, your expe-
rience apairst all evidences of God's anger at the
nation's j-In, yon refuse to believe In God's voice
ppojkine in e'veiils. This is a monstrous infidelity.
But I bid you take care. Wc arc appruacning a
cr.sls The nation mu^t more one wav or another,
and we rouet take counsel of principle and right.
How great is the infatuation of those who raye

again?! men who say that ihe i-ure for these gieat
evils would be to take twenty Secessionists and
twenty Ahdlitionists and hang th^m. Urelhren, if

lianging twenty men ^vould cut out the cancer of

Slavery, I would be hun^ twenty limes willmglv. But
to hanjr the Abolitionists would be as if on shipbourd.
a pestilence breaking out, the crew should tfikf the
doctors and pitch them overboard, and then kick the
medicine-chest after them by way of checking tiie ei>-

Idemlc. lUiif^ them? That was whf.t they aid '.o

Christ in Jerusalem, and said, now we will have
peace and where is Jerusalem ? Where arc the
Jews ?

O men ' whn in your mothers' milk drank in Hbcrty,
have you any doubt as to the remedy t llepent ol
the pajiit ;

cut away from it and con*ecrJite every
effort to ettbli5h the reign of Liberty .-ind Universal
Freeiiom, and blessed be God he has opened the door
by the hand of the President. lie has sounded the
silver trnmi>el. and announced that policy from wIhcIi
there cau be no going back. The time has come
when there can only be two parties. Before, when
there was no policy, some were Irvin-g to urge one
thing on the President, some another ; but now
the President has himself chosen between Slavery
and liberty. Now, thej-e can be only two parties
thoMe who uphold the rebels and traitor.:, and tkose tt-ho

stand by the Presidtnt and the Government. (Immeniie
applause.] For the President and his counselors, the
live men chosen by the nation, are the ('oremmmt.
Is the Constitution the Government ? W'hat, a dead
sheepskin parrhmenl : Well, it might be for soro
men we sec everv day, but the Government of tbts
nation is the body ol men who adnain^ster the ruling
of the people according to the Consiiturion. Tney
are the men who are to be sustained and helped by
all true patriots.
And by tbis will I stand. I say to tyrants and those

who love despotism Beware! God has come to

judgment. We sliail see a new and more glorious
land. We shall have a new and more perfect Union,
in which Geor^a and AIa5sachU8ett5 shall shake
hands. For there Is love to be raked out of this yet.
We shall have the Union not "as it was," for that
was the Incarnation of Injustice, infringement oh
your rights and mine but Uie Union as it vas meant
to br. An Union so perfect that you Rhall lay It on
the Constitution and it shbll not anywhere bulge out
or shrink away, but will stand as It was meant to

stand by the good and great men who made it, and
by God who laid its foundations. God grant it

' God
grant it

'

tt,ofwpaadsnaerTfdaitbe tecUe of Sharpshorgh. Ee-
WAtn BALLasen, ^tiet LteeW&iot Comply B, four-
teenth Indiana Vol., to the 37tb rear of his ae. , ^
His rexaates vsre leterred U the family gnrandi of

Jacob Line, of ibe sMse ^Me. previous to their removal
GraDSTiUt. Ind., vher a Us request, they are to be

deposited.
49* EvaoevlHc. ld.,MMf please eopy _ ,
CiisoH.^On Seoday, Sept. a& BAiAsn L., Vlis Of

Heary OibsoB.aed40yearft , .

The remains will be taken to Bchodack far interment
this day.
Uauiltoiv. Oo Saiiday mcntaff, Sept. 36, WlLLliV

nAuiLTOTf, ajred 79 years. 4ii>oDt.hiiand 31 days.
Thefriendsof the family, and of his sous. (reorgS, John

and Robert, and rf his son-in-law. T. B. Harrison, are In-
vited to attend his rnadral, this day. (feloDday.) the 29th
li>9t., at I eVlock F. M , troo No. 131 n&rden-st-. Hoboken.

HoLDi.'*. Ob Saturday CTeuicg. Sept. 27, at "Si o'clock,
Cliiitoii Laus, eldest son of J. Henry and Marian L.
Holden, seed 2 ye^re, 2 mcnthg and 17 daji.
The rslSvlTes and friei,da of ttie fauilly are Invited to

attend the funt-n*,!, 011 Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
from the residence of his grandfather, G. C. Lamb, Ko. 6
Albion-p4ace.4th-st.
AicFAaLAMD. Id this CHT.on Bnniaay. Sept. Sfl, Catbi-

aiRS. wife of Alexander Mcr arlacd, aged 55 years.
The relatives and friends of the fanslly arerbipectfolly

invited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday. Auir. 30. at 3
'

o'clock r. U., from her lau residence, Ko- 237 West
34th-st.
McLArflRiiw On aatnraay, Sept. 87, of wounds r^-

eelvcd m the )i,te battle of Manassas, Cbables J,, son of
Ro)>ert McLaughJlD, a^red 2a years.
His friends, and tboM of his brother-in-law. John .T.

Olsne.and the members of the Tenth Rejrlnient. N Y. V.,
now in this City, are Tosoectfully invited tb attend hib fn-

nevtl. from No- 6b8 Tth-av., at IJ4 o'clock on Monday, the
a^h fnst.
OBriis On Friday. ?ept 2C, at the residence nf her

son. Dr. I. J. O'BrJfr, Ko. 202 East 30th-Bt,. Mrs Eliza-
EiTB Shza O'Bniatf, wife of the late Daniel OBrlen,
a^^ 63 years.
Her friends, and thoae of her sons, Ignatius. Oswin and

MarcuF, are politely requeat'd fo attend the funeral, at
St. Stephen's Church, in 2*th-Bt., near Lexfn(iton-av..
tbis 'Monday) morning, at 10 o'clock, without farther no-
tice. High Mass will he celebrated by Rev. Dr. Cum-
minps. "The members of the Metropolitan Lodire. No. 173,
F. and A. M., and the members of thk: Ninth Company,
Seventh Uegiment, N. Y. S. M., arc requested to attend.
Oxx. In tbisCity.on^nnday evening, .'^pt. 2*,ata^

o'clock. Mart auilia B., dauRhter of William and Ann
MiriaOzx,ofNew-York, i^ed 8 yean, 1 month and 20

days-
Jhe funeral will take place at the residence of b^r pa-

rents. So. 287 West HouitoD-8t., onlTuesday, i-ept. 30. at 3

o'clock P.M.
PoTTia. On Snnday mornlnff. at Ballston, Datid T.

FoTTiR, M. D, eldest sonof the Right Ecv. Dr. Totttr,

Bishop of New- York.
The funeral serriceswIU be held at Schenectady, on

Tuesday, the 30th inst.. at 3 o'clock P.M. The mornisg
train frm New-York will aiinve in time.

Rodman. On Saturday. Sept. 27, BAiARn, infant son of

Henry S. and Elizabeth B- Rodman, seed 10 months and
Kdavs. W
The funeral will take place from the residence of ht

parents, in Fordham. al 1 o'clock on Monday. The rel-

atives and iriecds of the family are respectfully Inyitcd td
attend.
RoTHEftT- Fell at the battle of Sbarptbarsh. Kd., on

Wednesdv- S*E^ ^^' Private William BoTHsaT. of Com-
pany D. Ninth Keimnt,iRftwEins' Zouaves,) N. Y. V.,
afea 17 vears, 10 months and 15 days.
ToWKStSP. In Bropklyn.oD Sunday, Sept. 2*, Rure

TowssiKP. in the 79th year of her aa
Her friends are Invited to attend tlM funeral, on Wed-

Dssday, Oct. 1, at her late residence. No. 95 Harrl^n-st ,

at 8 o'clock A. M., and at the Episcopal Church at Hemp-
itead. Long Island, at I o'clock.

TtrrniLi In Brooklyn, on Saturday. Sept. 27, S. El-
uoTT ToTDiLi . twin son of C Edward and Maggie N.
Tu'.hill, aged 4 nKtoths and 1 day.
ThefrieiKls and relatlrei of the family are Invited to

attend the faneral. this (Monday) afternoon, at 3H o'clock,
from the residence of hib erandfather, Capt. Samuel El-
liott, Park-av.. second door from Clinton-av.
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JOHN HOOPER Sc CO.,

CITT AND OOCNTRT ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. lFrk-roir, Nw-Ysrk,

"tw-Terk Timei Balld aw-

J. H. A C. are iniertlDr idrertiwD^nU in all New*
papTipaV)l>ihed ID th United 5tat* and British Fro-

Tincea. A careful Mlection of papera li made, adapted to

aoT buslacH, and the ADTEiTislNe if dona Id iha belt

pMaablefBaoDer. BaTinc time, tronble and expeoM to tiM
B^Tertiarr. Mircbants, BAirtxas. BaoEiaa, Stz.imshif
md RaiLROAK Arknts. ftBdbuiifieai aienffeDerallT. wijk-

log t eztDd ihtir tr^a, are respectfully invited to oaU
at tk oSn, Nc. il fark-row, ui examine paperi uA
priea.
Nearly all Bw9paprl published throughout thotOdB-

try are recelred and filed at thia offica.

RErBllMcxfl. Mcaera. H. J. Rarmoad h Co., pvb-
liiOieraof the New-York Timtt, and tlia publiahersof the
laadiar Bowtpnpara threurhout Cftitod Statas aB4
Canaoa.

YOl NU SlEN'S CHRISTIAN AS.6clA-
TION.

ToHN B. (iOUr.H
will dtliTCr a Lecture at the HALL OF THE rNlOK
(Cooper iMtitutel, on WKD.NESDAV EVESINO, Oc-
tober 1. at! o'clock, for the benefit of the ARMT COM'
MITIEE. ^ulJect-TKUi'KR.tKCK l.V THE ARMY.

DO'>RS OPtN AT 7 OCLOCli.
JAMES L. HASTIE,

Chalrcaan Lecture Committee.
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mirable m its ay is the .Ur. (,iui. t/j, of .Miss M.isr i the liites at the South are profoundly Ignorant and
""' -..-- .- ...

muitstnyeo. The atmoaphere wiilnot countenanc*
achools.

Wai.l.8. Than Misa Weli.., there is not a more con-
'cientloua, consiinr^mate artist on iiie stage. What-
ever the part may be she Ijcalle.l uix.u loreprestnl,
whether it Is of the highest importance
or of comparative insignificance ^he tlioroughiy
ideotifles herself with It, abncKHtiiig her
own persooality for the time," and being, as it

wore, the person she but counterfeits to be. sne lies

selected for her special line of business what are called
.'comic old women," and, in that line, she has no su-

perior and only one equal Mrs. VjiRHOs. To give
rra, ierniilance io tiiese characters, she ruthlessly dis-
guises a handso.Tie and expiessive face, and hides a
realiy fine figure in the most eccentric vagaries of
costume.
Mr "ActgTT t(,.morrow evening brings forth, after

years of disuse and obscurity. .MiClLis's coirie ly,The Man of the Worid." He has scarcely played

nrL^f.V'S^J.""'''^'""''''"'"' within the memory .jf the
present geneiaii.n, anj the performance will have
the chance of absolute n>.ve!ty. The comedy is a
capital one, and will bear a pretty strong cast.

AtWallack-s, old comejies. presented as lhycan be at no other theatre vshere the English Ian.
gua^se is 8i)Oi<en, i.a.e been gi.cn every evening.
Tuey wlU be goDl-aued ail through the comlcg week,

Faurtkhj, Slavery by taking away from man his

rights and deirrading him to be a thin^ of bargain and
sale, avenges'itsclf b>' makinr htiman life unsacred
where it prevails. The life of a slave is of but little

account, his manhood is unrecognized, and bis life

depends upon his mercantile value. And this idea
of the IltLie worth of life haa spread beyond Its first

boundary. Where is life so cheap as at the South ?

Duels, note, broils anJ b'')Ody brav^ls are frequent
and unthought of. Their habits ara low and bar-
barous.
Yet. In tlie fifth p4ace, there is a yet more terrible

aspect. In the early days. Christian men and states-
men admitted Slavery to be an evil, and regretted its
existence. This was more as it should be. Indeed,
Slavery tnus admitted to be wrong, might for the time
consist with right civil ideas

; but Slavery embraced
and dcteoded corrupts the whole doctrine of society,
and inevitably carries men right back to despotic
theories ul Guvr-rntnent. Democracy, in the legiti-mate ser.se ol the term, is scoffed at in the South.
They aic nei'.litr Hepubllcans or Democrats, but
autocrats and tending toward monarchism. The
States olthe South aie four hundred years back; they
are away the other si.le uf the Reformation, already ;

they aie on the road to the Fed iSea. and the Lord
will rhiick 'em In. [Laughter.]
SijI'ry.Ki with Mates, so is it with the National

Government. I'ur fear of weakness in tt^ original
ctjinpact tiie nionst,ir was ailmitted. as it woulJ be
with a cooper wljo fearing his barrel would not be

Roger* dt Raymond's
SEASON' CARD.

to

CES'TLEME.V, FAMILIES.

and

MILITARY MEN
We present, at the opening of a new Sfison, for the in.

speciion and approval of the public, an unrir&lle.l

stock of

GE.NTI.F.ME.VS CLOTHING,

comi'rchending everything that Is fresh and elegant in

th'i fireiiin and home fashiuns. for biLsiuess. dress and

travelinK wear, tog'.'t^er with an almost unlimitt.^i yarie-

ty (jf elegant novelties in

HOVS- Cl.OTFII.N'i;.

and sut.h au asscrtmont of ready m.ide

ylLITARY IMKOl'.HS.

for ofBceri uf all grades in the National service, as his

not heretofore been offered sinre the coaimeueeuient of

the war. Our piiroha8<s of materials abroad having

been made before the high duties were imposed, we have

ti.e satisfaction ofannouncing that our old and

MODERATE SCALE OF PRICES

will not be advaiKed, as we are determined to maintain

the repatation of the house for unapproached cheapness.

One price and no deviation, as of jore

EOOERS li RAYMOND,
Ko9. 121, U3 and 12S Fulton-st , and^ No. 214 Broadway.

Pearl Mottled Soap is the best
And most economical for laundry and family use. beiox

particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manu&ctured and for sale by K. MORGAN'S
SONS, No 211 Washlngton-st., and No. tto West-st,

Alio FAMILY, PALE, and Ko. 1 Soaps.

WUiH AND TOUFSfS.
ORNAliEKTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserving,

beautifying and forcing the hair togrow-

'^ All these arlicles can be fonnd, in great-

est pertectioo. at If . A. B.^TCHELORS
celebrated establishment. No 16 Bond-st

I AM PELIVKRINO
THAI*. A IIECKSCHEK A" TO.'S

SUPERl'lH RED AND WHITE ASH SCHUYLKILL

COAXi
(JaroTLilly prparM for Furnacei, Crat*:3 and Ran^rcS,

AT

TruBteB.-MARSH k CO.S RADICAL CCRE
TRL'S.S- Office No. 2 Vesey-t., {uuder Astor House,)
opiK>ite the Church. No conuection whatever with anj
Other TruM office of me nune. A femftle attends Indies.

ThePalmer Arm and r,eff.B. FRANK PALM-
ER, ioTentorand patenKe. Ailor-pIce. (ground floor) N".

Y.:also Pbiladelpbia ajid Ilostou. OdI,^ houses of I'aLmer
4 Co. Avoid impotition ty calling on the inventor-

MrtB>a GId Pe. Prices to sttit the pocket
and pens to luit the hand of CTery writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or incloM stamp for circular, With en-

craTiogi ! 11 siicg and stylea.

$7

IBONSIDSS RXOI9IENT.

HIADQCABTKRS, NO. 611 BROADWAT.

This II the LAST Volunteer Beglmsnt tb* organlxed

nD4er tbe preaeot can. KOKB but men of (ood moral

chaneUr will be receired as recruits. The organiiatian

1< procedlBg under the luperTliion of tiro Commlttaei

t)f tie New-York Young tien's Christian AHoetatloa.

CEPHAS BRIINERD,

Chairmu of Arm; Committee.

" FILL CP^THB OLD BEOIMENTS."
FIFTY-FIFTH REOIMENT. N. Y. S. V., (GARDE

LAFAYETTE.)
Now In Stoneman's tlale Kearnj's) DlTlslon. Eeintile-

man's Army Corps
Authority has been irranted lo raise Company A, of

this distinguished regiment, to the regulation standard.
State and United States bounty $79, and one month's

pev in advance.
Recruits apply to A. Tf. RETVOT.DS. Captain Cora-

gany A, late Captain in Thiity-seTenth Regiment, N. T.

liBioes No. MS Broadway, (I^faycile Hall,) and No. 302
Centrc-ir
Sute Iwnnly of$80 ceae after Sept. JO.

PElt TON IT -i.OiO I'lil .\n.= . AT UFl'AIL.
I>**hv, M-'l i^re^ned fiom 'yard tu aii.v part of the Cit.v_

Orders r.ie'ved at -So 4'> South-st., ami al .vard t,K>t of

Uth-st., Last River
, ,..,.,, ..HMtS II NKIL. Agent.

SAVE YOUH .1IONEV 1

TFv?. i;r.ocEi;iKS. ri.iiLK am> rRovisioss,
I IIE.M' i0f. C.\SH

T H II .M AS 1!. A i: .\ F W.
No. 2 .0 Gr.v-nwiLli-it.. corn-i Muriay.

is now od'-rin;.' 10 ttie r'lMic hi* iiiim.-n^c .-tock f'\ the

:ibove K"'><ia cLea-.'^r than any Krorct in New-\ork
I'eoplo sh',uld I'U.v tli'.-ir winter sin' k h-'fore prices f.'*rt

ti'j hiKh.-'nd sav'-- their money by biiyiuK frjni T. It.

Ai.NKW. )!0 rttjils at wi,i'lciale piict-.'. All jroo'ls

warranted a.-reprc-euted. Gooilsdi-'ivcred in tbi-citv free.

N.ll Think ofhams only c nl? I^D" Grocua ieh-fl.

DR. ji;t.ma.nn's
ORI.ilMAL KLSSIAS VAI'Oit-li.ATI'S.

No. :t:i 4tb-9* . b-:WL n Hruadwny anil Bowery,
ft jth warm ;;nd cold watjr aLuwer and diMitlie batl)S,

stram douihed. etc . etc. i>pen daily fur gentlemen. from
TtolJA.M and 1 to 10 P. M.. ft-r la/lies, from 10 to 1- -4.

M.. on Sundav. for Kentlemt-n ouiy. from
'
to I'l A. M.

These baths area ccruiiu remedy fur rlieumatisci. j:out.

paraly.is. neuralgia, chruuic dib'a*e> ul the skin, chrunic
caiarrhj. (coW.i laercurial afTectiuiis. dyspei^ia. etc.

etc K\pry c..mlort. convenience aii'l attcoticu provi-leci

fur. Terius Ul' derate.

I'MTBPj STATfi TR14SI RT, )

NOTICE.-P.'KRTIESHOLDI.VI*.
kIiT V OR AInKE

Coupons on L'oited Sta'es llirte years i .l-hi per cent.

Treasury Kote3.due the Isi October, are reciuired tu l.;ind

them iu for exaiiiiBation Uiree days prior tu yiaymcut.
with sch'Mlale^ of tlwMeDonilnations. numb' rs. Ac. it

will greatlv fwclitate the payiiient if they will do so at

once. Blank cohedul'"' Till he furui.hed upon applica-
tion at the intuiest d-'kof this oJBce The I'uiiFouE

which ahouid he numerically armnRC'l will be esan;-
ined, and ch^ckil given out I'lr those k-tt iu a'Jvance. on
theSJthiust , after 3 o'clock i'.M. ,.,,.,JOH.S J. f I^l O,

Assistant Treasurer Cnite-l States.

E

MARRIED.
ALTOas ^*ABia In Harwinfrfon. Conn , on Monday,

Sept. ta, by Rev L A. McRlnstry. Nai-SOK Alvoap. .Ir.,

of Wolcottville, to Hiss ABllAina B. Buau, of the for-

mer place. ., . .

SfsLjiAH Hon. In Mancheater. Vt.. on Tuesday,
Sept. 23. by Rev. James Amlersun. Tril.l.nli C. ;-hii.aii.

ofBrooklvn. to Saxan A., daughter of i- W. Hoyt, or

Manchester.

DIED.
ANDtE'iOS.-InNewburgh, on Sunday, Sept W, Dr. 0.

V. ANpsason.aRed iears.
.Notice cf the funeral will be given to morrow.
BAUJ.-mu.-At KtJdjsTlUci Ul , oa XamUi. 3ial.

ARKI>OS AND PINS-UNK. TWO. THREE,
and five dullant * set. at

C. C. Al.I.E.VS.
No. *15 Broa'iway,

One door below Caual-st.

WNEUb OF IUIRSE8 WILL FINb D~K.
'IfiHlAS" \tnitian Horse l.inimeiit superior to any

other tor the cure of folic. Old Sores. Hruifrn and Cut'*.

All the horse-trainers use it Reference Hiram V\ ood-

rutl, the great horse-trainer. Fiut bottle only 50 cents.

.Sold every where.
^

F~q6k~to youk taxes :-tiik tax-jay-
.... ^ ^ comprise* all ttie new Internal Duties

properly classified, tlie exemptions, penalties. &c . &c.

a Lawyer. Fivecentseach. -i so i>crloo_.
20 per

. . .. .,
"----St., New-

MILITARY INSTRUCTION.
Col. W^ W TOMPKINS begj to announce to the citi-

"'i"?',.''"^^'' ">" he will commence on TUESDAY
an'1 IKlIiAY EVENINGS, at 7)i o', locfi, a course of
militarT loitrnction in the large room of Montague
Hall, lermssame as his New-'i'ork National MilUary
Academy, and under like supervision.
Hours of instruction ?) A. M. an.l V^ P. M. . Even-

ings 7)4, at Sm H> and 60 Kait :!2d-si.. near 4th-aT.
Brooklyn, Montagno HalJ, Tuesday and Friday Even'
Ings, at <)iio clock.

IRONSIDES REGiaUEXf, COik^AMT A.
HiiixjBAanae, No. 1 3d-aT. FIRST NIKE MONTHS'
REGIMENT. Recruite ^jll be receiyed in tills regimentfor nine months. Youn* men of good moral character
desiritnf to join will receive all necessary infurmation at
the Headouarters, No. l 3d-aT. Ten dollars (.'ompany
Bounty will bepven to all who join tbis company.

CBRISTOPHEB Pl'LLMAN, Captain.

JoBira B. SiirBiKsoR, t
Lieutenants.

I mmm X

w

IRONt>IDBS REGIJMENT, CO. B>
NINE MONTHS' MEN.

TEN DOLLARS EXTRA BOCNTT
Will bf paid to recrtita enlisting in this company.
Headquarters, Ko. 3itlth->t.. one door west of Broad-

wiy. Capt. nAVlD T. TKRRY.
AR IHEETINfl TO BE HELD AT TflE PBKS-
liytej'ian Church, m YorkTtlle, on MONDAY EVK-

NlNo, the2J*th inst.. at ')< o'clock, for the purpose of pro-
curing rocrans for tbe IRONSIDES REGIMENT, organ-
ised under the aospices of the Young Men's Christian
AsaociatioD. The pubKo generally are Invited (o attend.
The following geoUemeo are expected to addreis the
meetlnff :

Ron, Abram Vakeman, Rer. J. II. L. QuaeVeDboib,
H. P. Allen, Esq , Ker. A. P. Bottaforil,
Rev. Pr. Hodge, Rev. nenryl.unikury,
Cape. De Camp, Rev. J. B. VTakele^,

MaJ. B. L. Bajnes.
CCmtlTTEt.

Thos RuUer. Thos. E. Qey,
George Marrinor, H. Cralgls,
J. T. Smith. Jacob Dunn.

Wm. F. PEASE, Chairman.
E. P. An, Secretary.

IRONSlDKSt~iRONSipEe-'WAK
MEETING

-CAPT. WOiiDiiVARli'S COMPANY. There will be
a grand war meeting. THIS EVENIKO. at 7H o'clock,
IB the If th-st. Methodist Church. Prof. Lindsay. Rev.
Alfred Cookman, Rev. Prof. Hitchcock and other distin-

guished speakers will be present. The public are in-

vited. ^
IRONSIDES REGIMENT COMPANY F-
AMsn of correct habits and gentlemanly icBtincta. we of-
fer you an opportunity never offered l>efore. Only for
nine months. All the bounties, with $10 eTtra. are given
to those enlisting in this company. Apply at No. 62 Bow*
ery. corner of Canal-st. Capt. D. S. RIDDLE.

IRON
!*TiJES RKGI.nENT. C(K B-NINE

MONTUS' .MEN. Ten dollars in addition to a^ other
Iwiinties, will be paid to ail recruits enlisting in this

company. Apply at No. 340 4th-et.,one door west of

Broadway. Capt. UAVIO D. TERRY.

POLITICAL.
'IIIRTEENTH

IDC-'

\V.ARD. AT A SPECIAL
IIRTEENTH WARO HEPUBI.I

CAN ASSiiClATION. held at M.M.ShnUKhnesBy'B Hotel,
on .-^atnnlaT Evening, .'^'-pt. 37, the follo'vin;; i-esolutions
were unauimoiifl V a'Topte-i :

Rr.Knivf', 1 hat "we heartily indorse the I'Ominations
made by the Kei'Uiilican Union Convention held at t^yra-
cubC on the 24th inst.. andj our united etforts are hereby
pledged to secure the triumphant election of the entire
ticket.

i?e.v ,/i'f.I, That in .lAMFS 3. WAP3womn, our candi-
date for Governor, tbe tioTernraent has an uncompro-
mii^ing friend, the Counlr.y an ardent patriot, soldier, a-d
state&nian. hid election will not only be a triumph for tbe
-Administration, but reflect additional honor upon the
State.

Kevofcerf, Thatin LtmanTrf.miane we have a statesman
or evalred patriotism, whos^ lo-ee of country is so far
above the ties or party that, w hen In her hour oT trial she
called for aid, those ties were sundered, and his whole
energies were exerted to uphold the Government and put
down the rcl>ellion.

H-solretl, ThatinOLivBR L^dcb, candidate for Canal
Comnii'isioner. ArcDRlAS Willhan. candidate for States

Prison Inspector, and Chablis Hughes, candidate for

the (I^ourt of Appeals, we have gentlemen of unflinching
patriotism and sterling integrity fitting standard-bear-
ers in tbis hour of tbe nation's tiial.

Rf/io'.red. That the thanks of the Association are emi-
nently due to our brethren who have thus early orcan-
ized a Wadswonh Campaign Club, and we hereby tender
to them our earnest coiiperation.
Kw'i

'

rf ff. That a copy of the alK)ve be published in the
New-York Trihune and Times,

EPES E. ELI.ERY. \

ANDREW CK-VFT. J Ctmmittise,
HENRY A. SMITH,)

DEAFNESS;
m8eases~6r the Bye^ JSff,

ana ^ir.piassagesJ

Br LIGHTITILL can be eonrtit4 tUDy aatUt tJU
at bii regideooei No. 34 St. Uark't-pUoe.

ADDITIONAL TK8TIM0NI4L5*
Nof. AKn RiAM-n., I

Kiw-ToEK, Sept. a, un. {

A young 0^ In our employ hai b*en imder tbe meli-

c%\ c*t of Or. LightblU for D^"* anil filicbar| tnm

tbe Ear, witb whitA ba wu afUcted line* Inlkner. Tto

dljcbarg* bM oeaged tm the put lix ooMhg, uA W*

beating is materially Improred.

WEAVER, EICHABD30N k 09

A DEAP MUTE RESTORED TO HEABDfO.

Vy ion, now U yean of age, bai been deaf and doi^
and a fwpil of tbe Deaf and Cnab Asrisa U tW*<iM|
fbrthe past two yean. Dr. LIgbthtU haaaaeeead||''
itnTrniUTi limiiiii lni^>iilliil 111 liiiiH llil

to learn to speak with (laelUty.

The success which the Doctor has had in thia ca|

has scarcely a parallel, and deaerresto be extenflrely

knSWn by the public'.

GA^iSIEL L0WEN3TEIN, No. 17J Spring-*

If WY0V Aug. U, 1962. ^

VifBoroutAi Emu. i

KxW.-Tai.Z, AISC' 30. WH-

Or. Llgbthip hii no9Mded In Teetoriag my IxariW

whichl^V tenilderably impairad, and bu alto re8tT4
the nolMi in rat bead, which had Inoeatotly anneydm'
Ai I am a resident of Kaw-Orleani. aad a atrasfftr lA

tbeC|t7, Intending t ittr but a abort time I*nf^|
mak)) reference to M^ri. Storget, Bennet & Co., M*. ll|

Front -at., and toHr. J.E. Fieber.Ke. it Park-ry, tf

whoiqi I am veil known and who are familiar with tb* oh^

lir oaie, Q, DE CA3TB9.

N^
INTH WARD UNION MEN, TO THB

_ RESCl'K A meeting will be held at Bleewkcr Build-

ing on TUESDAY EVENING, Sept. 30, 1(62. at 8 o'clock,

for the purpose of ratifying Dominations of the Syractxse
Republican and Cnion Cenvention, and also to (orm a
WadjworthandTremaine Club (or tbe IXth Ward. AH
Unlon-lovlng citiltns are requested to be present,

.lOHN KEYSKR.
HENRY J RAYMOND,
JAMES A. BRIGGS.
ROBERT EDWABDS.Ja..

Delegates to StAte Convention.
CEO. STAKB.Ties. Rep. AjKOC'n.
A.J. CAMPBELL, Pres. Vnlon Assoc n.

BALLOU'a

rAiBxiib

FYS.

French Yoke

s n I R T s

WARRANTED
to FIT.

Sen 1 for a

Ctr:uUr

B.IM.OU BR'.iS.,

No 4o. Bioadwa.v.

Fui sale by all the principal dealer:! throush the

L NITEII SlATliS.

ARMY SHIRTS
WHOLESALE AND RET.ML. AT LOW PRICES.

IRA PEREGO <V SONS,
N O 1?.5 BR0ADW.4V, N. Y.

~~
REAl, .lET BRACELETS,

EI.Fi;.4NT STVIES,
For sale hy GEO. C. Aid.EN,

No. 'll'> Broadway.
Oae door beluw Canal-st.

.$100,000 ^VHTH^OF
lPERIOn CABINET Fl'RMTlRE

AT
ro.-;T.

J'lHN MEiiKS A- SON.
No.3,1:;and3J5 4th-Bt .

Northwest corner of Ilroad\vay,
IVil! sell th,- whole of their superb itock at coat, to reduce

stoc-k. mn'leuf the very best well-seaBoncd and selected

material, t.y the best workmen, under the siniervision of

the firm whose reputation for excellence of mat ufacture

Lab been e.-lablithed fur 70 .rears.

jja- Goods packed and ehippcd to all parts of the world.

whoin I am veU kn

ci&itabcil M lir

-York.
1,5)0. Ferris h Pratt,_No.

36 Cedar

Ryf\ iNKSTA'ND.-S'iMKTHING Nf^W-THK
best and safest traveling pocket Inksiaru). The trade

iUrUtd bg a. r. COCUBANE, Agent, lU WtUlam >..

^ I hive'jurl completed my large and extensive stock

' f Fall aii'l Winl'-r rh^iljin^, nut -urpdi-sed, as to variety,

usleand style, in this C.ty. The chiidren's and fur-

liishinK department not equaled. Alio! which .will be
sold at very low prices. I'lense eall.
sold at ver>

1^ n^mi,DWl-N, Nos. 7S and 72 Bowery.
THE LARGEST STORE IN THE CITY.

HAMMER'S
CHAMPAGNE ALE I-THE

attention of the public is 8oliciie<i to the superior

quality of HAMMER'S CHAMPAGNE ALE. This ale

is brewed fresh at all seafons of the year, and its keeping
quality, especially of that brewed daring tbe mqstexces-
aive hot weather, is guaranteed for any length of time.
Orders sent lo our brewery in Harlem will receive prompt
attention. HAMMER ft CO ,

4th-aT., V^h od Iteth sts.

B.\RNARD'!!t
-STEAM KINDLING-WOOD

KAl^TOBY and Coal-yard, Nos. tW and '^ Front-
st.. Nos. 3t'4, 366 and 'J&6 South-st. Broad Mountain.
Black Heath and all kinds of coal for sale. Pine, oak and
hickory wood sa^ed and split, ready for use. Bundles
for grocrialwyjotthral. SUii'plos iipp'iedat rsdn,^
ptieea.

BgoouTH, N. T., Ang. U, un.

H(;pry La^f, ^w itepping with me, bai beef itllicte<

with ^eatneas {or |Ome time. Se applied toDr, I.ithUim ,

wbo, a^ra few ireeka' treatment, completely regtoreC

him, so that now be bean well and Is enabled to attend t*

business, which before be could not, vritho'ut grettiaem.

veoleooe. ^_.^-^ JOHN MCBDOCK,

Ko. 1T Fulton-It , Brooklya.

Niw-YoKr. JoIyM, IML

I hereby certify that I hays anftered during many yatW

from trouble In hearing one ear at last became entiTOl#

deaf, and the other so bad fti to render conreriation rery

difiicult. I applied to Dr. LighthUl, of No. 34 St. Mark'**

place, who, in a short time, and without pain, restored (

tne the use of my ears, so that 1 can now hear perfectly

well. J. BI3CO,No. US Eastad-i^

Niff-Yoat June 29, un.
Dr. LxgKlhiT.l

DaAR 3ia I aui pleasod U> be able to tcstl^to the efl*

cacy of your treatment in the case of my wife, wboee hear-

ing in 6at ear you succeeded in restoring, after treatmeak

of various kinds bad been applied in rain. I may bithef.

more state that her bearing remains good np to th preeeot

time, though it i3 Kreral years, since ehe hag beenondar

your care. E.CLAYBtJBOH. No. UlDuan-f

No 740 Waiib-st,. Niw-Yoix, Jane (, IWl.

Dr. Lighthill has svcceeded in completely restoring ay
hearing, which wae seriously impaired, although preyleoa

to applying to him 1 was treated by seyeral pbyaiciaML

without the least benefit. Any further informatiQa C

iboold be pleaied to render, sn application to aie, at ms

residence, Vo, 173 Second-at^ Brooklyn, E. D., ar ak

my ptace of biuiaess, Mo. 'io Water-st.

WJt. H.IWATBBBDBT-

CATARRH CCBED.

PVofT! Ri>. P. R. Russell, l,ynn, Uati.

I have been much troubled with Catarrh of Che trortt

type (or some twenty years. It gradually grew srom,

producing cough and hoaraeneas, destroying tbe aente <A

smell, and breaking down my general health to iuch a d4

gree as to compel me to resign my pastorate and fuapeAl

public speaking.

I made diligent use of the usual remedial, such ai

snuSs of divers kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water, olive-

tar and inhalations, but without any ysry salutary effeota"

I-ast Summer 1 heard of Dr. Xighthlll's successful mode

of Ireatincr Catarrh, visited him, sad put myselfunder hig

treatment. . 1 began immediately to improve, and this itm-

pr'^Tem-jnthaa goneontothe presenttime. My Catarrh

has gradually melted away, my cough has disappeared,

my volc'/has become natural, and 1 am once more able to

preach the blessed Gospel Let mc advice all who ar9

troubled with catarrhal difficulties to apply to Dr. Light-

hill P. B BUSSELL.

Lrti.'<. Mi . F-.'i... 1.1*)2.

N'j 43 I'li'Tu-ST.. Niw-Yuai. June 29, 1S61.

/)- Luhlhii: :

DiAB Sia I take pleasure in testifying to the reiaarka-

ble skill and judgment you displayed in the case of my

daughter, who tad been partially deaf, accompanied by

discharge from the ears, since early infancy, and is now,

thanks to your treatment, able to hear as well aj-any one,

while her ears are free from the disoharge. Although It

is nearly two years since she has been under your care*

her hearing remains as good and her ears as sound as the

day she left you, O. 8. HOLLY.

Niw-Y^OEK. June 10, ISO.

Dr. L fhthiV .

DsAxSia Permit me to thank you most sinoerelyfor

the invaluable services you have rendered me in restor-

ing the hearing of my son. who had tjeen deaf from In&n-

cs, and who had previously been under the care of t^*

best meditai talent without the slightest success.

Respectfully,

AN8ELL HKCFIT.

No. 13< th-T.

No 3GATg8-AV.,Brooli^'D.AprlltS.19-

Dr. E.B.Lighlhti:. .. . J ...
. r,.-,. vou of the entire and ef-

It gives me pleas-jr'- to inform J o" "' "
' "^

.. ,T litl!-- daughter's eyes,
ftctual cure y'l have made jn my "i'-
reciuaicurej

,, ,,.eral eminent physr
who after li.^v.ng tried tlio ssil' o' ""

":rb.,heenen.rely.eh....;--;^-^
without which. iti ';,.-obh'-

""

gamed her sight.
a PORDY.

^tHn.,
M\
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Cfet lifto-gorH wm, Pnnbag, Spttmber29^wM.
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FiU CLOAKS, MAVT1LLA8, SACQDES, JACKETS.
FAIL

CL0AKS.j^l^3 ^u SH^WLETTS.

A mortlmpcrt.-!* rfT^tfW to ladk. > mow effetrf in

4M(f hJhiosable ccetnmeat^^
TUB

TKITED STATES CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORK,
Noa. 3M and 306 Canal-st.

MB. WILLIAHBUCUA:AN MACKENZIE, detlgna-

tqr and manager of ibis eBtablishmflnt, baa darotod hia

cxQloaiTO atteatioBto the imporCatiou and mastifactun

tUwM popular gaimenta tbia aeaaon. H ia peraonal ac-

quaintance witb the French markets and the moat le-

tiratad Puiilui modiitea, also his thorough knowledge

cf the iaste* and wantsof this commanltj for tlio last

twenty jears, in Broadway and Cnal-it., enable him

Mnatantly to place betore the pubUc the latest and most

taateAil production] of EuropeaD aud Americas Ic-

naoity.
THB STOCK COMPBISEil

SUPERB LYOUS VELVET CLOAliB.
INDIA SILK CLOAKS.
"VBLTET BILE CLOAKS.
MOHAIB PLUSH CLOAKS.
"WOOLEN FLUSH CLOAKS.
CASTOfi BEAVER CLOAKS.
DIAGONAL PLUSH CLOAKS.
BBNOH DOESKIN CLOAKS.

KUtNOHBEiVEK CLOAKS.
HAflNmCE.VT OBOi BE PARIS CLOAKS.
All tba larmenta iBiwrtsd tbij mmou from Paris tot

Ibia hooae are uoiqae m design, and diCering ftom anj-

lliiBg heretofore iDtr.liicd. ,..,..,
Mtaaea' and young Udiea' sacquea and jackaU In aTtry

IJjIe and deacripUon. _. v,, v
Ih bt goods only r Imported for this ntabiub-

BBt, aodUMbaat labricaaaed in the making; yet tba

knprietoi is det^rmi^ad to reulai Uie prices with a

Urict regard to mode'ration, so a* (0 suit the wishes f the

UM most ECONOMICAL.
KO. CABEY, Proprietor-

Ww. BocHASm Mtciiin, Superintendent.

BIBBOIX8! B1BBON8! RIBBONB !

AT GKANU-ST. CHEAP STORE.
On MONDAY, Sept. 28.

We aball haye ready for inapection

ONE THm'sAXu v^
-'-

.rASHIONABLKRlC.
raichued at Friday's aQ<

Al.bO,

100 CARTONS OF VABIOUS RIBBOKS,
Velng (lart of a City jobber's stock, chfap.
Cly and country miUinera

i|vj\f^^p ^,0,,^^.
Woa. 311 and 3UH Grand-st , and No 66 AUen-tt ,

Fifth block east from the Bowery.

AT GRASD-ST. CHEAP STORE.
FRBNCH FliOWKHS, FBATHKR8, &

tUELARGESr STOCK TO .4lLECT J."ROM IN THE
CITY

WE RECEIVE NEW l'ATTER>-S TWICE EVERT
BaV. man? of which ark EKGAGliP, aNd
Cannot liS sekk els.-.wheke. .,J- TO MILLINERS EVERT I'OSSIBLE ADVAN-

' TAUi 13 OFFERKn. _KDWARD RIDLEY.
No8. 311 and 31i>4 Grand >

-

Sntranca to this Depanment No. C6 All,jn-il-t

iiftb bkck east fram tbe BoWery-
'

AT GRANn-sf. Oi3EA~r STOP.P.-

fBir,K A>D MILLISERY GOODS!!
TBS CHEAPEST LINE OF BONNET 81LKS

tVEK EXHIBITED INTHE CITT RLN NINO FROM
10 TO 16CTS. PER YARD-EVERT SHADE.
SILKBOKNET VELVETS, WITHOUT ADVANCE

ON LAST TEAR'S PRICES. EVERT SSADi. AJiD
COXOR. FRUM $1 60 PER VAP.D.
FULLUNES or UNCUT VELVETS AND CORDED

BARGAINS IN Fas'cT BONNET SILKS. ^'

NEW STYLES IN TRlM\!!N(r LACES.
yULL LINES OF GCiPUBE. THREAD, AND BRU8-

SEL3 LACES, UNDER REGULAH PRICES.
THBEAD, ei'lPURE, AND PDtfHER VEILS, CHEAP.
kILUNEKS WILL FIND IT ADVANTAGKOLS 'TO

CALL EARLY. . ,EDWARD RIDLEY. _
Nos. JllandJUX GRAND.Si'RKET.

Ilfth block east from the Bowery.

-^ AT GBAND-.ST. CHEAP SIORB.
VUliTi BEAVBH, AND 8TBAW BAT9'

BLOOMERS, ho.,
Of anwry defcriptioo and style,

^y^' VOR LADIES AND MISSES.
Ant doubt we have _ _
.^RGEST STOCK IN THE CiTT,
J.ARGEST TRADE IN THE CITY.^ ,,_

fHS LAPOEST BONNET ROOMS IN THE CIT7.
' Xfsedally w* inrlte the attention of^'^^ MILLINERS
U IM oaiM of FANCY BON.NETS. which will be of-"

large discount below MaNOFACTURERB

; 2 TUESDAY NEXT.
BDWASO KIDLET.

._: irSIla3>l)6rand-st, ^
Catn>c to thia department. No. ee AlM-n.,
^ ,

^Eiab block aat tram the Bowery.
^

AX_aRAND STREET CHEAP STR^
WlS&IOI^AKI.B DKES9 TRIMMlMee,

FOE THE FALL!
TheBest Brands in BLACK SILK RIBBON VEL-

VETS, from Narrow to Broadest WIdtha, nnder reinlar

*^fLlaetofBLACK, with WHITE EDGB VELVBT
RlBBO\
Also, COLORED SILK RIBBON VELTETS-eve/y

'orerWieGartoDSof MOnADl and other DRESS TpiM-
MINGS, chiefly B1'.A a.id Plain FasBoulble CaJort- It

&ne*filtb the Copt of 'mportatifln '
'

FANCY BUTTONS in aimpat eyery Style,
Lot of NEW PATE.ST HOOK AND EYES.
FoU Unas of BLACK AND COLORED CKAPEb,

LINING SILKS, ic, 8k,
To UUUoeri and Country storf-lieepers, we hare goods

will suit you, wtioh we offer Mow Joijliag Prives. Tie
Neapat Kouclies la the city. _ _EOWARTl RIDLEY.

No. -U ar.i 3ilJ4 GRAND-St.,
ntraEce to this I)ep.rtxen' ,N"o 66 ALLEN-sf..

Fifth block east from the Bowery,

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
EMBROIDKXS! 12 >IBK01X)UIS I

FP.OM AUCTION, Ni:W Cl-LI.ARS,""" NE>V SETri.
NEW ,-;',t:L'> E?
Lui.iNiji ^sl> !v^f.rt;ng3.

I.si A^ '3 * A^iii A.\D K0E3B.

LADIES aVDGI.N".'-! I !N);.S llDKF3-C-h?a.
SAItO.^lNS IK Tii^S I'ii'AHliii.Nf 1

EljU AI'.L, i.lOl.ET,
No. ait ar.d3llw, GraTid-st.,
y : ii L.( -i fa=t ;i-.r!, IL,- tio^^r*.

to iDu caae

fera^ at a

K^^^ a

DRY GOODS.
l<Alin.T IRT eoojMS.

ARNOLD, OORSTitBliK k 00.

WiU offer at letaU,

ON MONDAY. SEPT. ,

A LARGE STOCK
oJ

STJPERlon FAMILY AND HOUSEKEBPlNQ
GOODS.

CANAL-ST , corner of MERrKR.

CO.ARNOtD, CO.NBTABKE <&

ARE NOW OFFERING

THKIB BM'IRK lilPORTATIOW

Of

ri AVNil.3 AND BLANKEISt

At Retail,

CANAL ST., corner of MERCER,

pviFBKOIUiJKib >OPL.lN 110BK8,

A NF.W ABTICLB,

RecelTed i>er steamer Arabia.

ARNOLD, CUNSTABLE A CO,i

Canal-tt., corner of Merter.

nAliI,AC AND FUENCU EMBROI-

DERIE!.

A choice seleotloi:^ In

COLLARS, SETS, SRAWl^. BaHDES, VEILS, te.,

Becelred per late arrlrala. For aale by
ABNffl^D, CONSTABLE A CO,.^ Canal-st , comer of Meroer.

pI,iIN AND FIOCBED OTtOALAXS, Vof-

HNS AND MERINOS.
A Tety futlatavrluieul, at

MODERATE PRICES,

ARNOLD, COMSTABLE A CO,)

Canal-st., corner of Meroer.

LACB CUBTAINS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE ft CO.;

HaTe now on exhibition

THEIR FALL IMPORTATION
of

LACE CURTAINS -

and

/DRAPERY MUSLINS,
IN ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS,

CANAL-ST,, comer of MSRCEB.
" II i

lyiOUBNINO GOODS.
A LARGE ASF,ORTMENT

In

JJEW lAUhlCS AND DKS1GN8.

'or Bale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE ft CO.,

. CANA L ST., corner of MERCER.

8TRANO, ADRIANCE atCOif
No. 353 BROADWAY,

WIU offer at retail on Monday, Seot. 29,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BENCH, EnOLISH AND GERMAN
DRE88 GOODS)

NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES.
Aieo,

A LARGE STOCK OF DOMESTIC GOODS.
Coniistiog o(

PRINTS. MOSLLNS, fte.,

Bought prCTimis to the advance, and will be sold

AT LOW PRICES.
OL.\CK AND COLORED BILKS IN

GREAT VARIETY.
also;

A large assortment of

SHAWLS, MOURNlNO GOODS, LACES, HOSIERT, -

GLOVES, o..

Together with a large stock of
' noXJSEKEBPING GOODS.

INDIA SAaWlS, long AND SOCARfi.
AT VERY LOW PRICES

ftiQBaoADWAr.'^'' Gold W/^dow ghadea,

Buir Uoiiaad #IB<1 abad.
White de. da. do.

Qreea do. do. do.

Wire Shades at JCc per foot.

llotkU vtltet sot adrtiieed,

O.UkJ. B. ^LTY.

^O^trUHiBAIIl I'ACI

FROM AUCTlOS.
FKOM AUCTKJN,
FROM ALL'I-iU.V.
TEOJt ACtTiO,"*.'

kOCfloN.FKOM A I

FHOM Ai CTI'iN.

AT GSAND-sTu;
HOSIERY 1

GLOVES'
BC>S;F.kY

.Li'Vt.S 1

FS', I,E;li:'(I ""IN.

MANY DKSIH.ARl.E 3!A.%KS iNiK.K HKOrTiAt
p,.ii;es. l.mI:.,s (..-..s' -k '.iL' 0:O\es. ri
t,.\rs I'hi-. ;'.^:r i. p! ~ v.' .i. i,"\'/-s.;i>r
Or.oVEi, EilliliO.l iilt^l' LA'.li:, .. Li.:>i3 I'L.;
Pair

ri^i.i. Li;,L3 OF s:! s ';l)\lh', lid vlv:sii.
MANY NiAV Si'.'l.Lb n. Sl-.-i, Ti!,'^r..\L', ..i

Cashmere oi.ovta
r:iT>.r.n RioviV,

-''o-,3ii Kui- \ii^ Grtau-at .

F.'ttL 1 lo::i v.,.=l [jCij It..; Lo"'tTy.

at'i,e<jr\in'.

OPE.N'LN'G OF Ni?.W FALL 'KiODS.

VLLO' T'.srg iND

DAMASK 0DRTAIN8.
SATIN DELAINE CURTAINS,

BROOATEL CURTAINS,
' ORNICES, CORDS, TASSELS,

GIMP, to.

Retail pooei cot advanced.

. KELTY3,y.^ Broadway.

OAIN8 IN SnAWliB.-
BTRIPED BROCHE SHAWLS,

FROM AUCTION. AT RETAIL
JJlACU AVD WHITE CHECK SHAWLS. *"

iit.)\ STYLES Fall cloaks.
E S HILLS ft CO..

Ho, 31 BROADWAY,

B*

UBA?ID OrENlNG.
fEW FALL GOODS
CHARLES HEARD ft CO.'S,

No. n Gran,i-<t.
SLW SILKS, NEW MERINOS, NEW PurLlNS,NSW OTTOMA.V.-i,

NEW REPS, NEW O ^ -^CilERLS.
_ NEW DELAINES, SEW PRINTS.
NB'y CLOiXS. NEW MANTILLAS, SEW bflAWLS.

Ajul
A splendid stwt of Jttm DJUSS C00D3. whic'u wUI be
i i-ii < t! f*aCfflu<h loas than wholesale prioea.

_ Also,
SOOPlee*! Madder.Prints, ouly nw nts per yard.
.OCC riiX'8 Tci'y btr-: iuke Bk .cU,-!! :;luiuj-i;. :_iu.'j

Ic3^. ^ha.'i whftli sa.i- j,r

I.V.'D rhces be

a.'-' C It,.-.

- V"

:: l.5T,'-P

-k.:l^,i-ia'-

1 .,,. 1 1,1 1..

n aijt I'-i ti-
'

I ii.. ij I

pure E'! J V

A. T.

CI liiS. (E
-- i-rj Li

- It-AKD

rrl i:'v.

iL.ijL- '

, (I Vu.lin, In all ir li'.^
1 1 vacLCC.

I , tinted.
*. Hi .,\ tept-- .'
,'.- ^rrcliivl^. li- i..

I I

AI.

SmjATlONS WANTED.
FIS M At. 129.

AtS
COOK,

Waijt.M.

AS COOK.-WANTKn. BY A

.'omoD wuiCa a cook's ^tuaUon ; will assist wilb
vaihlng and ironloft ; no objection to & bhort distance in
the country i ih is folly c<jn]petDt Id all braucbes of

good cookicg.and will be foaDO neat In person and work :

also willing aii>i obi ging. ah ielrrt?uce will show. Applj
for two 'luyn at Nu- 3 Last l&cb-st., between Irving-plaoa
aud3d-av.

AS TOOK rilAMBERMAID. SITUATIONS
*re wttiitol :utJ:eilier lur iwoBiatcra. aa uiove, wlio are

ti--!it and thorough tserTc^nte ; liktjwlec of tUe moet reliable
cliaruL't ;r aii<) ImhitB. having lived uany ye;irB in firsl-
cli*^ faniiliee in Brooklyn, to wh"m thr-y refer ; are eco-
QjuiiCiil tte.Tvani.ti. aud tnow how to aprrocialc a good
h.uie. Apply to Mr. CHKISTOPH tH, No. 10 TIli;iry-
Bt , iJrouklyn.

WASIIEK AND IKUNEK.-
ituatioDd by two American Proiestanl voung

giriri, ou-ascook. waulitrand iruner, an-l ti.e nthrr its

rhuinbermaiiJ uud waitress, and t4) a.^^i8t in tbew..;i;ng
ami inmiug. or an nurse or seamstrcM ; will pn lo^'<.tbc^
or f-puraie, in eitberCity or country, koo*! reference
Givfii Can be aeu, till engaged, at No. 40 irprmg-st. ,

oruer of Mulberry.

AS COOK, dtr. WANTED, A SITFATION AS
.*- OH>k, wa.-ber and iioucr, for a Hla<ly woman, who is
a tbur >ugh g'tod couk. and c-iin watli iiinl .run xieli*-iiLly ;

IB Hit fond of poing ou: or chancing bcr siruuiioiis. Ciu
/m ui-th ti;e muHt respectuhle ( iry relercnct b as to capa-
bility and intfprity. Cin i* Ebcn by applying at No. 6
Courl-ot

, Brooklyn. (b>emcnt,)

RESPECTABLE
woman, asituatiou as cook by one who perfectly un-

dentaiids her business , has no objecLion to asaiht wiih
the WHshing and Ironing if reaulred ; has tbe best of City
Tffer'*nce from her lait pla: if required. Tan be seen for
two days at No. 7 West 40th-fit., between 6ixi-av. and
Broaiway.

A8 COOK. OR UBNERAl. SBKVANT.-
Wanted, asltuatioD for a smart, faiaiful, ue:it giil, to

do cooking or general bou&ework ; ia a respectable, com-
pet*?nt ferrant, a good plain cook, and an excel.ent
washer and Ironer , obliging, economical and trnsty , best
of referencea. Call at No. 121 Atlautio-st, Brooklyn.

AS COOK.. &p. WAMTED.BYAMIUOLE-AGED
^ Protestant woman, a S'tuatton asplaiacook, or will

do housework in a small fomily; is a good waeher and
ironer ; she is neAt in her kitchen, and pr'>fer^ a Mt*;idy
place; basgood City reference Call t No. Pft 6tb-aT.,
ne^r Warerley-place, front room, tip stairs.

A''^'vOOH^-WASTZh.
BY A KESI ECTABLE

and trustworthy woman, a situation as fir.'^'.-rate cook
in a priTate family; uudcretaud* hor businesd perfei:tly.
Can be Liglily recommended. Call at No. 1 Hilligan-
plaoe, *ith-aT.. between lab and lUh BU.,from 10 to 4

o'o'o tk. No objection to the country.

ASTCUOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woolen, a RitufttioD as cook : un'lerrraBds all kinds of

BoupE, fmi. mests. poultry and game, and all kinda of des-
serts. Call, for two liajs, at No. f*l lyth-st., between tith

and-Ttb aTs- Has tbe bef<t of reference.

TRONER.-A
respectable young woman wishes a situation as ex'

ceilfnt cook, washer and iruner ; has no objection to as-
s>st : can give five years' best City reference. Can be
seen for two days, at No. 2/66 East Kth-st.

Art
COOK* WASHER AND

r

AS rOOK. A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SIT-
uation as rook in a private family ; perfectly und^r-

taoia her business ; has the beet of City reference. Can
b-.' S'.vn at No. Hi West 26tb-8t., near7th-av.

A>i CUOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
respectable woman as cook ; understands the business

in al! i;s branches . good reference givea> Call for two
days at No. 3SS 6th-av., corner 22d-8t.

AH TOOK WANTEH, BY AN AMERICAN
:

- - -

.young woman, a situation an rook in a private family
Can l>e seen for twodaynalNo. 11 Barrow-st.

UOOD COOK. WANTED
youHK W'lman, a situation

A S tJ
y.'ent '

BY A COMPE-
yood cook ; is a

oodhaker: would assist with the waslimir and imaing.
lias best City reference. Apply for two flnys at No 13

Uciun-cuurt, I uiverbity-plac's, between llUi and i2th sii.

AH PLAIN "cOOK.-wInTe'd A SltrAffoy^
hy a ri-('-<^tJible jirl, as gjod plain cook, in an ca-

ceilent wa5hpr and imner ; has the Ixat of City refer* noc.
Can he ccen. for two days. &t No. It371 Broadway, between
3itL and -U)ib st.

A?S
FIR!ST.CI-A*SS COOK .-A

wanted, by acampetent woman, as Tlrh'

AS CilAMBKKlIAID
Wanted, abttuallen f

ITCATION
c!asi ccfjk .

she th>roughly underetan-is all kind? of cooVirg, is nn
eicellent baker and pastry cook ; can give tlir heai of (Ji'v

rettren'.*e. Apply at No. Ui tlh-av., Ictwt.-n \-:h ami liLn

" ' '

NO WAlTKlJr^S.
If a n4pL tidy and moEt r'-jpect-

able young woujan airhmcbermSvl and wa'^r-^p' or cnaT'-
bcrmaid aud to assist wiih the WMAhinir uud ironing ; will
bo Iwunil to be a ihnroaghly exper)cui-*"1 fc*-rvapt. Can
glv'' the mcst respectable referen'-e aito oajj*ln]ity an<! in-

tegiSty. Can be cwuat No. 6 Court-st., brookiyn, in the
bui'-ntent,

CUA^riK ttMAIir~A Nlf \VAITlUi S ,

SKlAS NUP..-iE ANi> SEAM^fRKS^^.-A Kromh col-

ored woman, with Um Wat of refereneci from her laet em-
p>oyr. desires a situation in the City ur any distanca In
the counfry ; tT" H re^ "wfrtl "a**;* r-f th* b**' f">Uii in
Ancrica and KuroM ; salary not so much an object as a
good home. Call at No, 378 6ib-av., first floor, f^ont.

A?.

AH CHAMBKRMAin AND WAmtKMH.-
A rej-prctahl.- jounK.iJrl wants a eltuatiun as cLara-
;a!d aEd waitresa. or w,jiiM do K^n.-rai hc,i=,^wor!t

for a ,^niail priv.ite fdtuily : be' of Cit.T references given.
Ca' at No. IVJ Ea.

""

A8 cr

Ai'Toe-

!! Ml-

r. M IiS!. SU >r l^l^TK l;>.~,-WtNTI :

A:

I new deslsi In SILK' - '-
, SILK,

BILKS, POPLms, OTTOM.A^'S

^ .--. real Pari*iBt:y!e "

geatlt SlLK.
lain 31LK new colors
K SILK Qf a special make,' Wtrraate-2 gg^d wt:>r

ft'OtTRNIN'O SILK anij BLACK TAFFETAS willieut
Uruwe U price Kt one niontL ibore.

MOURNISO DliESS GOODS.
Tlpwitil tteatloB uaa been gl ren to the Qourplug. I.a

j^jru^lad flrst-clasB dreas goods at prices n^ush under"*""" '

^lue. Deelrous to gain cuatomers for this
1 of tbe business, no profit will beexpei4^

Til tills 9aon,

tor RICH LACES AND EMBROIDERffiS,
> less erls to 50 per ent,t close traile. Ladies''

"-'^ILLT LAC3,wiii Iloa it agrealiiTan-
ejpeclallT La^-e Flounoes. ri?lj irhlte

-_ -'',l5. Scarfs and FV-noowS f-^r rfs'ldli,
otuhi Id adrauce. as lucti aa opportnnity will
Mntllaelf acain.

XuaiUIN'8, No. 1* Broadway,
<;ofner VaTerlj-yiac:, aear :>ew>Yora Hotel.

fidW ttOODB. NEW GOOI>^.

KOW OPE.N'ING VM.11T-

mtt BBAIVLS i-N'J) CLOAKS,
ofM lU<il st'I.-s imported.

KKTr DllKSs OOHL'-!

EMerlnoe,

Popilnt. Oltojnaiij. tr-p^s, fs'hintces. Canton
loth*. Delaine*. Woul I'hii.ii. aiw. M.,.i.-aijv r>resi
<i<ls in itreai ew'.c'j

BLApK alLES AT I.A^T f^'AHCN'S PH'CE^
Svgaius frgm uctloii Jail/.

- -

".V K. rvYToV
^__

No a .t B->wery ar lUujt^n-It.

CHARLOTTE . K.MITJi-S
ELEGLiNT ANp E-\TEN>rvr <;

, VI i-j ,.(.

IRAKIS OI.'JAh.s
""

IN VELVtr, i.I.K. A.N.. '
1 .I!-

MfX>
T.O.N'O AjfD BQCAK/; r.^iiiv. ,:;;: s>-, .^-3

Slitahle
for FAT-L and 7> ,\ j ,,:\ wr. '

y. .,".'.
t'.NAl.l.T iii Uie Icaalnz licubei* !L Pari- M,.,

CUILP;.1,.\'S t .(^^,^-J

Ho. l.i*^ BrOollV* .>, ' (- Le;
"

;ii-it.

.1 V'l., > ;..

. u'l' i";; I

1 iL-ir ito).

Jtt.S, F'.'

-: Mi, !'.'

iV
^i \^^m>s.-

WiiTE GO'Jl?-^,

xh-i.

LLF.i'TLP
si!ib: t>' s.

BnTKTJNf:^, A;, Ae.at <^i';eeJ!'.K:> l-jw prio r*.

A t^^PE PrHCKVAL'
/XwA>'.-p-A;l ainrtsof chi'(

c-ii;

s:-^ I :.nif ^i, I li i-nli .('-tDy . m- ..i

.. .ri < ,'y r'--i --:<., and win '
.,

'

o lT,.' c.'ii tj u'j cha* licrwjrt i . \

ri>sA>n < M 4^;;T;ir.rAlii
u > I i-teut i:J.. >*Ot..ii .v.- ', ov^. ,-'i

."tu.ai'-n afl t-tan.- r*'-' hi"i ^h*n'--r
^K^ui<:'ira: m^iktf Lli.I'lfUf vl !h<i
'i.- > ,

w ic^ ; isiiui t^i N :!..- life I-

.. or rT a ii.uuih . i <> 6 '..''vticu ;t iL
or a-''lre>B .N' V 1^1 EHf'Jls'-nt

\0. r37 BROAD-
,. _,_ . ...-drill's tluaii. druSbes. ji:in-

kelb, eac^iUes, oVtuiST?. corsets, Infautp' wt.;8t^. lijirou-
Osrfbddi c.bibfl, baateLtf.&c., V

ftd chetD^sftii itnd M^W
Ida u ...

co9iuiut,, la-liea' enit. cSder-
:o*n Voices i .also, la-iit^' rcj'Jj-
ate^l Lianilk>ri-hi?f

R"' ^^^^i?i

nioL'KM.Nii oooo>;
M. * A, MYEaS 4 CO ,

Lave now rectireU Uie
FlU !iiit.^.rti-t.un cf

. FALL GOODS,
svluct Iboy ar- low offerlnj to tie pabljj ai

LOW PRICES,
M, a. l;VEB.=' & CO,,

ibada un^or-iihrto'^.-i'^, flate^l Lani'.k>rihi?fc
Initials ana ^at cf t^rnii laiNrujaoiva caa UiuhI^kt-

chiefs, taaja-Iinep and bed-clottiing . onu-on and 3iJk eui-
broidery |^) i^ urAsr , st&inpiutj for Mubr'jlderiefl and
braiding cx6cqte^ jperfi^tly.

:mbl.'s HAia
IK AND h'JSQ
,aAV La

100 FAOn. AND UPWARD.
l>li.(;ll'tl> BARGAI>3

A. T- PTKWART
j| ^0^

I AUlK^i THI I!? THB 1aAT .^lONXa
l-i far^tco-QitlDg dollar cursetti, 60o. BCirtj, aji.d tlit) f d<.'

Stfr-- sto^iDxt, cLean hair nets. gloTee. faii'-y good|,*eph> r

Wutvtfa, yu. Qs :jiTai:iati v^arcj. This moatb prices Oiiut
adi'anoe. S'ow la ibetiaie to nai-e money. Send your of-
ftersaiid jKT;^.ii[ /t-upB- K. B i'rciuiuai allowed fla

ailTcr and gcjld.
Kl-titll a, ye '.'^an'l f^^.' B r>i.3way. uear lth-5.

|^EOIlt*K KJVKHj NO. 343 STH-AV.,
\S will i>pt:!i oc XONDa\ , ii'^pU ^, a v.t^v and com-
plete aiui:;iu&LX uf Dtew Gocd, Bh^ek Sjik. Uerl2oe,
Alpacces, ?arta|^Us. and other dedrabU goods ; also
domestic ana hmisekeepinc goods. CarpeU* Oficlotli.W tfidow-^hadasi &c..a^ popular pricea.

?KAMST!<l;S!s.-Sir. AUi'A WaNII.D.
u t'r'.-t !.i : .r'-arMTESp ui:.le''i[-'iiil8 cut::rig aca
an i Kii kiuiia of faui'ly m'Wiu>; ha r'-xt reffw-

rc-re , j: > ri-L,' -.Li oh'igititi . a di.-e hon..e w:|] If prr-
ftirt-'l. 1 u ): i.(.eii for tw-dirs, from into -itji^yiit. nt
21-. We,3t* -.iJ-f-st., between nfU i.ad yth ars , for two div.

Utt:.iK,

A a SKAnlSTUKSS.-ft-ANTEP,
>. a aji .am-trcvB by

_ MILLINERY. _
lO^O PA9*S AM> NEW-YORK FALI*
J.oO/5.~*kA8IJI'">N:S ic ladies" bonnets, llowers and
ribbons 1 have some exi^lusive novelties t'ur ladies.

Mrs. W. sIMMOXD=;. Nu. t3T broad way.

tocobj^-tas a steady h'toe : H<f

Ca?: o.'seud to U j U e^t ioth-it.,

A"
~S ~KAr>i feTKKSiS CH .\rtlBEK.MTiD7

I woiiiaterv wiBb s.tuations ; one an seavsi-rt-as . the
utliei ft3 chamlHrrnm'd n-.d to assiii with the waahini; .and

irunltig. c'du 't seen iVr two day* at their preKn'. plice.
N- f"* 4TQity-9t,, New-York.

A LAUNDKBSH, iVf ,, -WAKTtO.BY A rU'.
csuirit woman a sirna'.ion a laundre^e. or chaml

maid .'ind laundrcia; understands Kii-uuii fluliuK ; l^a*

exc-'ll'^nt Cl:y reference . h'j oM^ctlLn to th* i.o.iDtry,
CaL. h* *^ri for two days at the Frot4tant Ewp'oyojcnt
Aire:; w. So- W) ii^-ai . b iwccn r.^h aB'i l3tL sLis.

JOilN UINTY.

AS iiorsKKKEPjik.-A iTauy'. will k:m'-
c.<t"e.| ;n5u itiini.K:triit ty take- the charge of a pr!vii<

hoixsehol'.l. w:\.nt3 a siiuatK.n as
h<iUi'kt'e['*rr ; reffrei.i-ts

eichaojjt^L Addrcu*. with pasli-julufe, ilis. OLlVhiL
SUtlon C.

tin.SKKAL. UOl HK S-tiKVAM. -AV
.afed Scotch wonaa wishes a sitnaricu a4 gen'Tal

aut. or to waish and jron , would ^o out by 'ha
A?
boose
dayer . ,

has tlje best refrrefice

tween otri Jiijd ;tt; avs.

.etk ; t'ut would prefer a permaucDt situation)
Cjll at No. 67 West ie:h-st.,

'

In the rear, tep Htoor.
, bo-

PERSONAL. Ho. 2 .. Wc

,tr.rc.

.iL.st

N'sw-YoRK, .^ept. 27. lew.
JOSEPH CLAHK.-AXY I.SFOItM.iTlDN' REL-

ative 10 .lOSEPH CLAKK. aged seventy-iix rears,
will bo iliatjkfu)ly rt>..ived \>y the fonjmissionersof Palf.

lie CLiaritu i uud CurrerlioD. at their office.

S Dlt.^FF.R, President.

BAB.TI1<I,0.>IEVV MrDONOL'OH IS BE-
quedtedi'V h.i '.vift lo repiiir to Mcmpliij. Tenn., immwll-
ately

W.INTEU-c

A .SLCU.ND-llAND COUPS IN GOOD
coudilioii. .iddress. rtatiiiK price, which must t)C

low, P P N., Boi N"'.. l..iu, ."...iv York I'ost-office,

nnlfB GOTHIC FIKNAf-'li ilA8 EVEKT
.t adra'^tage of hot water or stean beating, at one-

qnarkr tfie VMt. LESLEY i i;LL10TT.lJ* BroadwaT

teach y
mrrt .

'

Good I

E*Jt '-i

addrf *:

A&.:
a'iTaii-.'iJ

liHud. a
Wi^rile ,

main t: j

dans 1' r

deb.' '

f ..J f

iiic-

a^^.Q
.'/ CX;,

ir u^.- kUie. lli.c.

JJ^ITUATIONSJP^^n A I. E B.

by a married mau, a situation aa gardener and florist;
has bad ifl years' experience. Any gentleman wanting
suchamau may address JOHN McQUINV, Tuckalioe,

MestchesterGooiity, New-York, stating wher an Inter-
Titrw may be had.

AS GARDENER OR CO.ICHMAN.-SITI A-
tion wanted, by a I'rototant young man, as gardener

or cnarhman ; uDncratand^ the car-^ of norsea thoroughly ;

ii" ;i gotMl milker . can icivu K'^O'1 reference as to honesty
aud sobriir.y : hiph wrjjie.<! im o)'Je'-J. to a roo'I place. Ad-
'ir^-3unACUJiAS QTiiAHDEHER, fur one week, No.
1^ Morria-8t.

A!?
i; AHDKNKIt ANI> FA RI! nt.-WANTF r>

a siliialion as farmer uml gar^lcncr by a cornpel(;nt,
J r irti.rnl i(i;in ; ca.n Bivt- thf ]h!'1 of ret"' ri-nces ; he iBmar-
ncd. and has a sma,ll futnilv. Call on or adilr-'Ss K. t.,,
at Smith's be^l-i-torf. No. 7*1 I.itrty-Bt-. New-Vork.

-WANTED
situation as

coH. tiinan nn i groom: h^- had lung cxiffti'-nce in the
care and m.iu;i^i'infnt of h rs-s ; is a gt,od and careful
d'lver, has u.> ohjoiti'>n iMthi",, ;ntrv-; has exct lh:ut
City Ttiffn-nr,-- . It-tt, i,is Iat 'ituation in (onsetju'ince of the
d.iiLhol hiseii-pioyer. Can he se'n for three days at the
Ir-.tcitaiit Kiujiiojiuent AKiTiCy.No. i^4Lh-av., bciween
1-th and isih sis.

AS COVrUMAN AM) GUOUM.
by a I'rotesiitnt binxlc youa nan, ft

AS C^OACH.nAN AND GKOO.>l.-WANTEt>.
.^a a situ.itr u by a I'rot*5:.-;ii: yuunn ni:in as coachman
airl Kr'^ont. In ( ity or coanlry

all Iia brjiuclKS ; can give sutiptaclury references.
f-T tVTU.'AiM'ly at Ng Kll iirauJ

bermaid aEd waitress, or
: fcituily , _ __ _

't 32d-st., Liear 2d-aT.

AArnAMREK>IAII>
A>D LAUNDRESS*.

A Scotch i'rote-lADtgir' wi^be?* situation &d a!>o>c;
is an exiHJlIenced ervaul and vtry sui-vrior washer aud
Ironer^ liaa lired in firat-clad famili<:t!. acd ia ni*:hly
recommendel a? trustworthy, effi-'ieiit :And obl'ainii. Ay-
ply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER, Nu. 16 Tlllary-st.. Brooklyn.

8~r1aAMBER^ArD/dko7^WA?iritT> a
kltoation as chambermaid and waltrefs.chambortuatd

and laaodreti**. nur-ie and Beatn^trcte, or chamberir^aid
ani seainstratH. by a young wonan, wiih bet t cf Cl*y rtfe-

rjLCfs; no'-Lar^e lo emploj'Tr. Api>ly at uflie- , .'iw. 7

West lUh-it., eeverald'jori weatof Uroauwaj^

A'^'S
i'ir\MBKHMATb~<kr.-AN ~0?I vTi \

yours woman widhctt a ifituaiion to do chaml>rwork
arid waiting, or cfiauibe work and wa*ihing-, or bp Isan-

|

divBs ill a small I'miii.v . has ejtcellfnt City rciei'DCf.
T'-K for two .i.-LVi at aN >. 13 ini-jo-court. Utjl.t-rtity- }

pUce, between litn and 11th tig.
j

clT-oiBEH^iAIDA>u wTrTit>?~
'i a !ii"'i.r''ji! aa rL;tmhemiaM a'-.d wai rc:- ;

|

w'l atwisi iu tI.e wa.-^hinp and ironing hK? the i M^t , Uy
re^'er-fmiB. C;vll ai ZSI bth-aT.. beiw-^cii i3d .ind :t4th ait-.

NrK**E.-WAMrKf>. PV A Kr.^rFrTAMT.K
t i:irl, aiii' uii'ioii i' nurse ; thorou^jhly i::i

,]pr-'p;,'li Ler buML- r- is '"ajabV of 'aiiiii; cMr-r^* ft i

bnt.. . : I ^.^: i'd I .i-C!j
, ^ih> I Tit j rt^ie^ence . ijO "*g'--i !."u lo

'.!iVj:. t.i at No. ^^ 6ui-av., beiween IStli and Icth

sta., firit oor ; e&I! from 3 to 3 o cl^/Ck.

AH MJttJSE A MIDDI.E-AtiKD PROTK^TaNT
,raif!an, of kin'l and alTet-tiou.ite dijpoaiuoc. sjhI

ire^t experience iuthec.ire of infanl chilurca. wishes a
Bitua^OTi ad UJrte; it h.*:hly r.'sW'*^''*' 'n-? rf^-Ti iu

A MTl aTI'jK
ni wiai-ia welli^'iuaiuto-l with

fuTTv Sewing I 1.0 objwions in flo a little chinnberwrrk
It on a t'ld V in i tty rr country ; wRjjes nut so uiuch

KOud City i-eferencf Ki^t-u.
between jtli and "th avs.

WAlTltKSS Olt < HA:IBHH ^iATD.-A
by a r^-fpeciHbie yo'.ing wuiuau a*}

aiuid. !ia3 :Lo tt^^t t.ii.y iksuivuvc-

rANTElJ A Sl'r''AT:>>V TO T \ K iu <ll/r.ur:
a boM-'P "T t I.e card uf :i hnuse fturl chil irtin. or lo

.:!' f.'
."'. : ..1 .1. o. Hi t rt'-lit.r .c I'.t- it; j;aii -le.iaft'

,
|i. ;._ .

I
riv iti- -.; -'.'.i r t './I'-.j'aR r..iu -.cy

r- L .- yi.K-n. fui: A'-'.r '.. u
'

^ n N". *-i

-t-sl 'fi -I'-D '^-jrt, ;*..>' III.. 1 ". .V , '-r u ujI'5
. .i :j M '*' =

. I^^ W! !' f". V ii .ii'-n- ;:

"rilr/ '1 i.TATr i.ti>, no-. ::i>i>o-
.>: .-*. 1 '.' s I 'j.y <jr '-. ni:,r". - i ! h..'- It lo '.I -ir

i.-- lu '-3', a- il,*^ u tt <;:>:' . -N '. 14P t.r-in !-*t. Uq
It.'iu'j (.r ;.;jie ind (rmal-- s-Jt.anU.

I tr :: iv' , '"m, j'Ti* Itt-? I tfUihtS.

"fiTaKcAISK i .i'JTKS ; .A 'TK
be el i.iifc:.' i.- tris ; .'a cj"1m 1-*

.-. et tr^J iMe.i . ^iCt-r. ;cslrr ce jila^ t-r

oaioic i:!ui 1 jr .'Ii :-dj i in> -i ;

uncJ-rsiamis hishu.ii
iutiptac
J diiy.s.

AP*
ti E K 31 A N r oAr n >; A N u \va ite r .-

A '.iermun. who is weH qjalil^'i to fill any of these
places, anl who ifl wlllinc tn maLe himf!f in any way
useful, wi'^hfsaf'ituation. Api-'y-M the Kraployment So-
ciety's ofTiiM-, Clinton Hall, Aetor-place, a few doora east
of hroftdway.

A~H^
C I . K UK. OR~BOOKTKliEFKIl, WANT

ed, a eituation IU* clerk or bwok
Ameri'aii, larty ytjrs oT '_u:e

eper by a temp^ral^
alary muderate. Ad*

dre-'s H. H., Pont-oihce. New-Ynrk.

IACES~EtlIBRoTDERiEsi. Arr.-A I.ACE
-^ojiin of mu'b (xpericnce and acknowIedKCd ability,

both aa buyer and salesman, is Often to an enfra;;emeDt ;

fu'l referomec. AiMrt.^s I,AtK <;<X)iiS, ritJtion ii,, V. 0.

MltB. O. AKTOOVi CAXsixtromm
FBS^CH AMD CNGLISH BOABDINQ AHP DAT

SCHOOL.
No-SS East Zift-it., three doors Mt from Broadway

wHlopenonFKIDAY, SepUls. Mrs. CALLENDKRra-
fers to Rt. ReT H. Potter, Bishop of New-York ; Key. Ed-
ward Y. HigbM. (D. D., Rev. Geo. H. Houghton, D.B
prof. Charles Anthon, LI..D.. Columbia Cell'^Ke ; Messra
Ghas. H. Ruasall, Wm. H. Aspinwall. Roberi H. Hona,
Denning Duer, A. Oracle Kinjr. Henry Chauncey. .It..

GeorKc C. AnthoB, Henry Van Schaick, Fred. G. frostex
Eugene Dutilh, fieorp-e A. Prters, M. D., New- York;
Wm. H. AfibhuTSt, Philadelphia Mrs C willbeatbome
aft^r f^ept. 1.

VAN NOKMA?i TNftTIT^TE.
An EngilBh aud French KAMILY and DAY SCHOOL

for young la<iie8, No9. 3 aud 5 West :toiIi-Bt., wii! reoptm
on TIll'RSOAY. Sept. l". V<>r full inrormatinn se.- cir-

cular- Tht Principal will be at home on and after Sept.
1. In thf ineaniiuit: let'-Lrs Lo Lis addl-esa iu the City will

receive rrompt at'-eDtton.

D. C. VAN ?W)RMAN, Principal.

THE rOELEtUATE SCHOOE,
No. 71 WoRt Uth-Bt., cuFuer of 6th-aT ,

(;. P. QUACKENBUS. A. M., Rector,
Is now open, with every aUvautaj,'e for tbe etlucaiion of

yiAith Vnpils Hre re*-t'iAef| t all ages, and thoruuthly
prepared ft.r rnllege or huineE9- Aa new cl:ts.-i<^are now
torming. in ancient and modern lanKuages, book-keeping.
&.. tlie present is a roost favorahle lime for entrnnce.

iu. \v7Y0>^S COiTLECilTTjnaN&TiTUTE
Nw. rc6 Proail^ay, between 2l6t and 22d sta., now onrn,

receives a liTltrd nnmber of pupils, nn'ler the dire t

training of th( Prii,':ij>al. Pefeis to the ioUowing gentlt-
meu, who have lie'n patrons :

Hon. Geo. Opdyke.H. M. Alexander,
iiev. Or. FnillipB, Wto Hlack.
J- L'faty. U. D., ti. Bur ^han).
W. Parker, M. D., A W. rnuUeld,
.). Auchiuclnes, P. Ilan-ly.

INSTRUCTION.
F6b TOUNQ OSVTLEMEff . ^os. 4e and SOutatlk^

BOaBDINO AJTD DAT SCHOOL,,
" ~' "

Pupils praired 16r West roint, tbe Natt SobotI,0^
lege and bnilness. A papH can eoUr wbea < Taoi |

~

, Sddf emalB till he Is M. Prospectus, irltti foil
tails, to be had. Lessons wUl be iwumed on StPT. l*

^TROF, ELIE CHABHEB, Dlwstwr.

I-RIVATE BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLFOR TOUVQ GENTLEMEN,
Win'hl^''^

'"" ^f- NEAR 6TH-AV..m be re-opened on MONDAY, Sept IB.
I r'iularscaube obtiiuert at the hoiue

jMlSS HAVENS'-
FRENi-n AND ENOIISH

jicliooi Circi";Tar"ma} behM ^'ur^'dmce.

t*.

,
L. l.ockwood,HA Molt,
II. 8, ScheAck,
AH. Trowlirldk-e,
J. C. Ttioker.

iii:lp wanted,
'

'^'wanteu'a's nitrSeT
"""

An eTperlenced, middle-aged, Scotch or Welsh woman,
with ttip best dry r*-ferPncfF. ''all at .No. iS Wet 17th-
t.. betwc'jn 10 and 4 o'clock, on Mondaj or Tuesdaj.

WANTED iSlMEOIATEL.Y AT THli I'UOT-
<*.tant Jimj.lo.viiitut A^eocv. No. 125 4th. ar., be-

tween 12th ami 13tli Bts., several rooks, lauDdressee,
waitrosste. nur.scs. stomstrpss^rd. ac.i r'llii for housework,
for City and country. None biu Protestants, with C'ltj

reftrvDce, need ip!y. No cliarcc until t n.; igftl
JO!l>f GINTT.

WANTEII-AT MUS. f.Kl.KN'S AGK.SCY FOli
Knii'Ioymrnt. No. '-'5'.i Jlic'idi\a\ . e.iEt ^i'lc. near 2'Jd-

et..oijpo!itethe St. Oermaln ll"tcl. Men Walt.rs, Welsh
Waitresses: j.'O'"'^ helpof ev^ry calling I'ublic patron-
age is respectfully solicited.

,1,M>, Ntl 307
Ith-av., lato No. 14Li Graud t' ,

'

r-rc wan^i imineUi-
itcly, for priTatc famillea, I'rotcslant Jirst-claaa^>ol<8.aiid
co-'ks to ais:^twith the w.".!.hit>: and iriiiijr. plbo. laun-
dresses, chambermaids and girls for sencral housework,

WA.NTED-A FUOToTiKATHl'tj"' pRlN fKB, AT
CAKii.m;RS GA'.L'rKV. .'^tamforil. Conn,; one

well acquainted with both the plain and alhumen process,
a youoft man prefrrred. For p:irf .culart addrt-as as above.

^^

^A (iooi> KtrriT-
JcsiiupA: Moore's .Mills.

Address Wll. A. l-INU-

ATti

>ArER-IIAKKU WANTKb
drinler machine tender,

near W'Ilm!c;flon. P
.'^AY. Wilmington, I'

hiwaif.
iawarc.

lu-t he wf!|-r
tall, alter y

C'-mn^rnrted t-^r

o'tlwk, at J^o-

W^'ANTED-A r.iKL
*T of a small farnily ; n

himesiy and Kood temper.
Z2-' Weet J'tih-t-t.

W'
"
ET>I~USR \VANT i: D.'-^ K E S I'^ECTA h"i!r

woiii^iii wiih a U'Chh hreitsi of luiik, net over three
UAonthsohi, Apply between the h'^ur? of ^ and lOinthe
DjoriiiUKitL ^J L>exin^;tou av.

INSTRUCTION. ~^" ""
THi: COVri/KGlATi: SCHOOL.,

^

Ko. "1 West Kth-et . corner of tith-'iv..

Kcw In i[5 turty-thiid year. rfL*ris ou Mnuday, Sepl.
H, with every a*lva*iLat/'e f')r the tJiicatiou of youth
in bw'.hihe i.-leiin.-iiiary aud inuli'^i hrau. h'^s, in aficit'Ot
and modern Tnrif^ii? ::', l-ojKVefpinjr, and ^.11 other
lei nrinieu"' uf a ii:ii'L'le bi iikjI L^unft. Pupils are r9-

. uii>^( at aH n^'ev hl;*] tht.'r'^u,i;>'iy } r-.:i:ired for coHe&e or
buiin''^s.

i:-'f-r-it.'e 1i m^ile to the F,irii!ti''3 of Columbia
Ci'llegc and ilie Ntw-Y-Tk Lniverhiiy. Alwj. to the
f'i!''jwiiiK U'.'.'L' mvn, wiios-' Mii^ hive at*-ndcd tiie

ho'^il the pa^t Tear: Kev Dib. Hatfiehl, S[>encer aud
IVr-.th, r.ev L.jtTuM :: ILmiiin. IKn Wm. F. Have
meyer. Jutlije QuackonbUE!-. .':.ii. i>. H. Vinton, Petr
S. Hoe.P.q.; Edward S. .TafTraT. Fsq. : James MaTsh,
Ea-i ; Stephen \\ Kufiiel. Eaq. ; Dr- IL W. B- Woo^hall.
Pr- '

.T ^ Tra-*k, M. D., of AKtorio : ^-i^fcc FiiiM. of
Jerfey City, and manyutbers, wboue names, t>f(tber with
htronir comn^endatory letters, will be found in the circu-
lar. FarentaareiDTitcd to call. ^^-v^

______-^ ^-
P QUACREKDO^. Rector.

FHEyCH AND ENGLTirH ROAllMNO .^XD DAT
"Will leopcn TQfBST)\T, Sfpt. 19.

t".a*fi Kinxi^iK will be laur>it by Mr. Muller, Orpanift
ot .Vicen-^ion 'iiurrh. ClrruKrs itiay be obtained at th6
ITjUCipal boukckoiefi. and tn^ho.ioc wesb iiU.-^t.

MADAME C. WEAltS Bt^ItUAKJDT;
KoB- 222 and 224 Madison-av-, corn.-r of 3;!u-st-

ENC.LI(?H ANlJ FRtNCli BOARDiN(i A.Ni) DAY
.SCHOOI. KOH YOUNG I.ADJfiti,

VtiJl rwjpen Sept. 17.

Mufltine CM. B. will >eat home fruro ?pt. t
C'ircuiarn at iieers fc (.o.'i, Ny. iol Broadway ; Look-
o.h1'i. No. hi Broadway.

MISS KEyNEHY'S
BOARDINO AND DAY (SCHOOI*

No. 2u Earit 2Mb-Bt ,

Bttween Madioon and ith avB-
French is tbe lanyuaK*^ of tbe frchool. The nnmber of

boarUiiiR pupils is limited totwelve. Frivate iuHlrucfiun
istflTeii in Uiigr-iteB, literature, Alc, by the mosi, diilm-
KuiBhed I'rofeasore.

MRS. MACACLAY'S
yULNCn AND fcNULlSH BOAKDJKG AKD

DAY-HCiiOOL.
Ko. 263 Madison-aT., t

8. K. corner of 4i)Lb-it.,
^ii; reopen on TUL.SI)AY, Sept. 16. Mri. M. will b* I ^

town from Sept. 1. L'nUl ihtn, lettcTBaddreased aa above
will rerelTe immediate attention.
'

MAD a'm E FrREICHARD W
"*"

FKENCn AN!> l,N].irn
BOARDiNi; AND DAY SCHOOL
Ko. 23 Weet 22d-st., near 6th-av..

Will rtipenoa TL'i:.S!>AY, Stpt. W.
For clrenlars, &c., address apabore.

i>IKf*. LETERETT'S ^"*"
FHtNCa ASD ENGLISH

BOARDINU A^D DAY bCHOOI^
Ko. 32 West ltith-st.^ if! r?-->ppn on Tf'KSDAY. Sept. 16. Clrenlari,

term). &c.,mar beobtaiuedat theaboreaddi

CriA8!$ICAt. INSTITUTBj
No. M Weflt26Ch-t..

N. E. Cornwall, D D., Rector.
' ^

The next year of thia school will begin on HQffViiTL'
Sept. 22. Cin-uiars at the school -rooms and lb*MMUf '

bookfl'.ores.
"

- ..':^

]Vfissi I School, for
j-o'jnff la^Iies and cbiMrea.opei

WALSH'.s ENGLISH AND
, for yo'jnff la^Iies and

cpteiuber, at Lo. t": West 32d-8t,

MISS MAKl r^EDGYTjCK-'S
will commeao on Sept. 10. at Ne *9 Ea*t30th-

m^tS

TEACHERS.
&C1IOOJL INST./J ESTB. 1809;
[it:c:uan and wife, for small select fehottli

AlISS BEAN
Reapecffully informs her friends that her Freetch fccd

iDftttdh Boarding and Dy Sch.Kjl f^r young l.-uuet.

No. 141 Madisnn-Bv.,
\V;11 reopen on TUESDAY. Sept. 1".

MIbs BEAN will be in town aftt^r Sept- 6. UofQ^me
IctftTH addrcfcMKl as above will roceire iuimediaca ute-t-
tloa,

^ _^

iniSSA.VAN WAGENEN'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHDOL FOR YOUKGLADIES.

No. 53 W"eil33d-Bt.,
Will reopenon Tuesday. Sept. 16. Uim Vaa Wtgcnn

will be at hunie after Sept, 1, to receivtj application* for

puidlj.

R08E~nrijrsElvriNAR\,
for Young Ladies, Daubury, Corn., will reopen HON*
D \y, Oct. t-. For circulire, apply to the Principals.

iirs. c. M.wiim;.
Jlrs. A. C^El-'f^^-"'

iTifnAliT^n AL1L7neW^yo K k.>
Ko- ^8 ^SJ8t3Ttb-^t.. nt'ar Jiroadwav,

Will be reopened for Yor.ng !,:ulies MONDAY, Sept. 16.

Kev. JOHN J. Kl-MKNi)ORF, Rector.

BENJAMIN MASON'S
-MILITARY A.ND CoLl.FO'ATK BOARDING

SCnOOI.. YONKKHS, X. Y.
Circulars at No 3.-* Kassau-pt and No- 574 Drondway-.

EAO^KSWOOD M'lJ.iTAirYt^CfiOO^C^T"
M. N. WiSFVVELL, Princij^al I'erth Autboy. N. /.
TJ:e academic ytiir will runjiuenc*- on Monday, Seirt. L

Circular* Hud genfral Jnforujiitiou may be O'-taiiito a
Ihe I'ricoipalt at Kaglegwu'-d. (a.-ce-^sfrfm New- VoVk fcve

tiineaperaAy nn Stateu I-lacd Kallroad,) or of MAR-
CUS SPRI NG Ko. 2T Fark-ulace. ^'ew'york. _ __
VflSH JAWE^' FIIENCH'aND El^GJLiteH
XTilioardlng and Dav Schuol frr "i oung LcTlec, ttll!

open on MONOAY. Sent 29. at No. M Weet Belfa-

st. . where proerectug,with full particularr, naiF b fh-
talned.

KITEArNCKS-
U D. Field. Ff<i.,>\*YMr;..
P,fv. Dr. Ci'ir.ralTiirf'. New-York.
D''njarnln H. Field, l-Uq .New York.
kUwara Sattarlcuibafl.. Kew' Yorlb
.7. W. Gerard, Esq.. New-York.
Kev. Dr. Hawkes. New-York.
Hon. Edward Everett. Boston-
Hon. Elou rurnsworth, Ontmil
htght Rer. bishop McCoskey, MichLlgars
Hon. Robert M;:01elland, Detroit.

lierrit Smith, Ktq., PettriK)rougb
Hon. Hurvty Paldwjn, Syra.vuse
Pierce M. Irving, Esq., Irvlngton.

OUP^ WASniNGTONINSTltrTfi^KO.
il? 4ih-Bt.. corner of Mardou?al-?t,, on Waahineton-

Mttaro. KiKORuE W. CLARKE, A. M., ard JAHEB
FANNIN'J, A. M., Rectors.) with twelve Assistant Prof
feesors, prepares pujills of all ae9 for busIn-S8 or col*

lege. Siudonts for West Point, Coluinhia, Harr^td and
other cr^'leff^'B are admitted to the rlaiaea for hich they
an prenareiL AV>u is the time to join the CL/.BSits iu Lat-
in, t.f^k, Malh^raKti^:8, French, 'jerman. ^ani^ll, tc .

while they are in iiro.-ess of furm-itioii. Orly 15 pupils to
the teacher i8 the average and nof h'tf), aa In the crowt)#*d

inas*-e8of the Ward Bthouls- Boardiug pnpHs pecelve^.

CataJoguep with ternip. reference*, ft^cnad at th^ Insti-

tute, or by addrcsping G. W. CLARKE, tte resident Prin,
cipal.

lidy for i-rench and mpsic in New- JersiyT laSsnuduju ii- Kir-i-claw select eciiool for1 for ynQA

"AIVIKR.
"Wnnted I""'

_^ ^

at n;^-=f)n:ihlL'3il^ry i:,nsliah,cliS6icsand muaic'mtutbi
lau^'h' apply in p^-rs'-n tor or.e week

, i-.t.iscopallaij UdJ
for piano ana Binx-t.fr. in the West; young lady, of NW/1 ork i ubhc .-^ch>)').. prel-rred. lor jjarii d engagement ii
ttieA-tty; ^rcnchUliy (or seminary in M aiaachueettl*
e-Miikman for l.ii -ibu in Maryland; KjdBCopaliaa gen-
tleiii;iu toT %u.;\\l aeitct school near tbe < ity iiermam
Kovrneds iu:- Ne.v- York fiiuiily , Udy for calisthenics in
New-Jer3t\ ; Ircnrh lady for Nfc-.>er6ey. first-clais
teictier uadv) for p,aLio and imgiBg ; French govemesft
forC.ty fir^' 'ini'- i-'vi.^.-npalhiu uj, ^iitfcjcs in Petasyb
v;irji:i: l^dy "*- '."'i< >" ""i" -- *- ._._

fjr ';'!rLQitn .-

Indies lor rtnt.iu ih'j H.:d*on.
J'erpoDAl a, pntui'^; o

j referred.

*^'_'"^- _^^'':"^:^^_*' ^^^^ ^'o 5% Broadway.

AS TEA! HEK.-A YOL'NG WnWANTjTNAfF^
of Gerniauy, withes to engage as tcathtr in an Amer^

rarjfathi.ly wjih chi!ih-T; speuke flerman Buently ; good
iLPlishaad th': fir-t I uiliments infreuch taught. Shi
has Rut a llrst cIa.-8 W f,ee:tr h WilT^on sewing macbfal
.ind ca.a do all kinds of family sewiog Apply for tw
duys at No. 44 Slarii >u tt-. near Foreyiii-Et.

VVrANT Kd7-^a S^'al-COMPLISHEP Tl'TOR, WITfl
t" srv^rnl yeai s r>r.rr;ence in bei-t < ity families, has t
few dcFirable hour* imw vEcaiit- Instr-Ktion ia anciebl
and moJerr lankoi. !<?-, marbematic? and English braaclw
cs. Boys httcJ :>jT l'oU' gc. Best of re.erenccs fiiiaiabeA
Addrev-s D., Box No. i 5 TiT/it' Ofljce.

AS i'KlVATE TL'TOK.-A TEaCHER OF SEV'-
eral ,\t.'ar?' e2i".Ti(;:i,je,Kraduat', of Columbia College

wijl i;.-.'!- I,,, ir ,re tuiuon tn the Classics. Mathematics oi
EiiKJisb brancliei. Address A. B., Box No. 183 TVthm

PRIVATE TLTOH. A STL DKNT. LATE FROll
a fir-^L-c.la.-'S New-Erttiliind' Uniruisity, prepar*-d u

i-jiirh the aTii^ienr or modern language?, and the higbci
Knirlinb branches, denires eiupluym'mt ait private tniori
tx'.r.lcnt iefere!n:<;a t,iv(n ; wrt more important th&U
sdl'iry. .Addref- -J M- K.. Box No. 101 Tf/n^* Office.

\V'a\'TJ:jD~Jn'a "llIGH SCHOOL JN NI$W-YORBltT City, a yi,;.Qii urmn, as instructor of ordinary Eiifr
litis w^.o will rf-::fi"e $' p-r week ffive echool dayE)an
one hour's instiUTtion in the higher 'kpartmentsofcia^
iC-. fra'-hrun'iL.;. or modern lantiuagea. Address EDC'
CAiirs. Bojr.No-l-l r^'-.^v offii-e.

cuiVi: kTTi-T.-*^. wantVd, a situatioW
:csidf n: t'OToi n'-s*. by a young lady competent t

he En^:lih l.i;in''hes and r>>u.meiit8 cf French.
.-L^ jswi!!inj^ :o jjo k Fh->rt di.-=tiDce 1* the country. Ad-
iJr:'6- C i^ox Nfi lU 7'' "'=. ^ffie*'.

AMnubvEK-NK-^.-^.-VV
aSiEi'. a SITUATIOK

a'!vif>uing guverue-^s. or teacher in a school, by OIM
-r.i.ii v-rirs'e^pf^riei.ceia t^cucbiagadTaooed

ss'-d to Wfi PRATT, No. 41 Wesl
I prompt atteutiuD.

A "as

WliO ^lU? h

pupil". A '"^tiT Rddr
.i6iii-st . wiU meet wit!

1i|APL.EW06D YOrN I-ADTES'
i^lTUTK, PitlhfUM. Ma^s.

INSTI-
. comDieni>..*i i\i Frrty-third

.Sfmi-Aniina! .Session Oct. 2. With an a'fon'l.incc ucdi-
n".ialehed bv tlie wir. it contluues I's mre facilltien fur
iwitriiction In the sol'-l and <'rnamcn!al braii hee. anl

'

fi*^ i.IivbuhI culture. 1-yr clrfuUrg addrfos Key. C V.
.MM'.AK,ibc I'l inciiiKl.

MAD. TIOTK. IIAVINt; RKTrHNm TO
!lie City. ity^Dri trully informs her Iritiml-aud ttt* pub-

V dcui
L*.n'Bi.\ roLi.EUE.-rnt; nkxTaca*

ibe
G<r

Ii. that Oif Hill ir^Mrue h
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HEDICAL.
ijrixiCTKD^RiWTORBb I leNOBANCB
BXPOBED ! FAI.I.A0IB8 irNMASKBD I

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO B^,'.8AH?+.SlS^
riinsle. In health or dieie. Dr. LAKMOMTS

t^fcrU,
VgndOD And New-York Medical Adviser and Harriac*
Oaide. reth edKion just out. oveMOO pye^ nearly 100

41at*d fiffur IllucrHcl*ua.) upon Maatal acd Narroiu
ItabUltj. Loss of Mciuorv, Iacpaoity Urinary Dtpodts,
loToluntary Loss of Semen NUhts, with the orlDe or at
tool ; Impotency. AfTsctioiia of the Bladdtr ftsd Kidoeyi,
0nito-Uriaary diwjtMa aad their cobtequeocea. the aa-
tomy of the aexual organs of the male and femaleall

^eir diseaaef and weakaeais ; latest researches In
^ilijrsioloffy ; Eoroneao hospital praotice ; quacks, their
Seapas and specifics ; the author's oneqaaied Paris and
<oiHioo treatment, he
All wtK> would aroid unsuccessfal and barbaroaa treat-

ment with Mercury, Copabia, Injections. CauLerizationa,
Ouack Specifics, Antidotes. Instruments, 4c.. should pur-
chase this original work, for$l. of K WARNER, Efo. 1

yetey-st. ; S. T0U3EY. No. 131 Na3sau-8t. ; or the
Doctor, No. 647 Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York, from
A. M. to4 P. U.andTharedar eTenings." We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.

LARMONT and hla work." Coumer dex Ktats Cms,
Jtttpatck, Stoats Zietxmgy Atlas, Medical Revieix. 4-c.

I>RITAT
DISEASES CURED IN THB

. shortest possible lime, by Dr. WAHl) * CO . No. U
sight-st., near Canal, without ttie use of Mercury, l^>fl

tune or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
f London. Pans and Hdinburgh. is the discoverer of tht

nly certain and reliable remedies for diseases uf a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this mucn-

fflected branch of medical science he is enabled t/> guar-
antee a cure in the most cofflpltcated eases. Recent caaes

f Gonorrhea orSyjthilij cured in a few days, withoat

<^iangs of diet or hindrance from business, hecoudary
fiypulis^the liLst vestige eradicated without tlte use of

Mercury. Involuntary amissions stopped in a short time.

Bulferersfrom imi-otency. or loss of sexual power, re-

stored to full vigor in a few week^ Gleet or Goborrhea of

longstanding, where all internal remedies have fiiited,

persoanently and speedily cured by a new treatmeut.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt trf-at.nent

elsewhere, may get a permanent cure eiTected by writing
kfall diagnosis of ihojrc;ise, addressed to Dr. WARD
C0..yQ^2 LaJgJit-sT.. the only place.

rhK,COBBETT, MEMBER OP THB N. Y.
JLrUniTersitj, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

flurgeon.*, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,

ftohispreseut very convenient suite oi omces at No. aj

Centre-sc, between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-

Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be

consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dji-

aBes afFscting the urinary oricans; thirty years In hid

pccsent specialty, (three of which ha^e been at the Hos-

pitalsof uiis Citr.} enable him to guarantee & cure in

very case ondeftafeen, or make no oharKe. Stricturea of

the urethra, impoteiicy. seminal weaknesses, bctreatoi
on the moet scientific pnnciples- N. B. As a proof of

Dr.C's qualiacatKtni, he wuuld call special attention to

iisDipIomas, which can be seen in^li office.

DR.COOPERf
NO. 14 DUANE-HT. MAT BE

confidently consulted on all diseases of a privatf
nature. A practwe of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
aodcoreof Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diae&jes of adOi-
ioate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and pernu-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the c^ise may
t. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
1>rought on by a secret habit, effectoally cured. The vic-

tims of misplaced confidence, who have been mislel \>y

quack adTertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

tainty of being rad4cally cured. N. B. Dr. C. isa quall-
^ed physician and Burgeon, and a member of theCo'ie>?e
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A. M. to 9 RM. __^ _ _
S"
URB CURET DR.~POWER. SUCCBSSFULLY'
coneultelwith Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laighc-st. He^fiTe?

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay-
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. P0WKK3' iuraspe
eifie remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cats dinnasss ; tor certainty uDiipproached. and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing beeideecan positlrel/
fee relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
RS' Essence of Life restores the vig^of of youth in fonr

veaks. Thia marvelous agent restores manhood to tli

most shattered constitutions. Office No. \i Laigfat^sL
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the aga. Those who have nsed them are neTer without
tbem. Pnc. $4 per doaen ; mailed tree on receipt of ths
yrioa. Address Dr. P0WER3. No . 13 Laight-st.

rK70KTANT TO THB MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAC-

BICEaU. Professor of Diseases of Women, has just imb-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose bealth
orclrcomstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-. New-
Tork ;

or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to aoy part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dreasiog Box No. 1.224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. I Vesey-st.. (Asior House.) aid
yo.l8Ann-st.: FEDERHEN &C0..13 Court-st.. Hosroa.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE.-aO.OOOCOI'iKS
of a medical book for gratuitotis circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who has l)een effectually cured of nervous debility.
loss oT memory and dimness of sight, redulting fror.i ear-
ly errors, by fuUowiog the instruction ?iven i q a mtdic il

work, considers it his duty, in gratitude to the autjior,
and forttie banefitof consumptivfrs an'l iiervoua sufferers,
to publish the means useni. He will. thcref<Te, send free,
to any aJdrexs. ou receipt of two S-cei^istanipa. a cow' of*

the work, contaiDiug every information rtquircd. Ad-
dresa Bog No. 579 ron-ofTtce, Albany. N. V.

NERVOUS DEBILITT BY C.D.HAMMOND,
M. D , formerly Professor of Special Anatomy, ic , in

the Syracuse MefiicaJ College. New- York- Kevisei Edi-
tion. Price $1, mailed. Those who have been di^^ai.-

pointed in the use of sc^-called
*

Specific
' remedies :'or the

Cure of Seminal Weakn^-ss, Impotency. and kindred com-
plaints, would do well to procure a copy of ibis Book, Mt d
read eepeciaiJy pa;;e3 113, 114,. 11.'^, und 2M to >..-<. To
be had of E. WAKXER, No. 1 Vesey-st., N Y Author a

address, No ?1 hfist :JTth-i , (late of No t."-^ BruiJvv^y.)

Something; i^or every l.ady. dr.
WARD'S Great heu.ii*- LJenefj-jtor or t;o..i*'Q jl^^'ular-

ing Pills, fnfalilble in Correcting. Ke.i:ii!atinc and \lt-

moving all Obstructions, froui whatever cause, designed
for purely legirimate parposeg^to resturo tiie aien-ti u:il

fluid, and thev will ne\ -'r d-'sappfiint the anxions natieot.
Offlce-No. 12 Laight-st., where Dr WARD can becon^iilt-
ed day and evening.

DR. HUNTER'S BED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restort^-* luaiiH.iod

to the moit fhatter'M system. The French jrevenii .v j4
^r dozen. No. 3 Iiivi3>nn--t., N'^v.-Y ;rk. tfi'- nnly r>iai-e.
You who have contract^:'! that si"il and body-d^'stioving
vice, Secrot Hibiti, It IH'STKli'S lied Drup i,urf-"i tiif-

worst cases. Pnct' $l, with a book.

EDWARD n. DIXON, M. D., EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and up^-nitini; and Co'isuli-ng Surgeon,

No. 42 oth-av. Office cnsultations on tli-j mora obs-ure
diieasesof th pelvic viscera. Kup-.ure. piles. vitri'X'-fle.
and fistula. rwJicaliy cured without tl^e knite or lii^.iture.Omce hours from o 9, 1 to 3, and T to 9 ev-^oinga. Cou-
Bultation fee $5.

DR. JOHNSON, NO. 14 DUANE-ST., >IAY
be consulted with confidence on priva'e dioeases.

Thirty years ia one specialty enablHii him to gaunii.te^
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, no.>trums,
&c., can call on Dr. J. wiih the certainty of rec*-lvlDi{ boo-
orable treatment.

F"
OT^ND^AT L.AST.-THE ONLY sTfe. CEH^
tain and sure remedy for either Jingle or marvled

ladies in regulating and removing all obatructions. Dr.
POWERS' Krecch Periodical Drops. Therefore t --^ry
lady should use them. Designed expressly ff-r obst'n^ite
cases which all other remedies of the kind have fail^-d ta
cure. Office No. la Laight-st.

COMETHING ~FOR rADlS. DR. C'lX^
k^Japan Secret, the great periodical remedy f'^r the im-
mediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office No. iH
Leroy-st., near Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
csnfldenttally. Hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

k;

FINANCIAL.
CWfULIUIEKT BBCUJUTEBS

OOLD, gTOCKS, BOMDS AKD SXCHANOB,
Booffbt aad lold b/

UYEBHORlE, CLEWS k CO.,
BANKERS, ^ ,.

> 0. 34 WaU-ft.. Wew-Yrk.

EDWAKD KINO.
(L.(ofUlfirmof JAMtS t,. KINGS 30N3.)

Offert bis Krrlcea at the Board of Brokers for th pur-

ST0CK3, B0KD3 aNd'g'"v'kbN UENT SECURITIBS.

Ko. 23 Wall-It.

BROWN BIIOTHBKB & CO..
KO. 69 WALL-HT., _ _

SaCIOOliliERCUL AND TKAVfiLERJ- 0RKDIT8" **""
B 03E IN THIS COUNTBT

AND ABROAD
O TUB U01,Di~K OF UIINDS OF THE
CITY OF PlTTSBUIiliH ISSUED TO RAILROAD

COMI'ANlEa. The L'nuuciU of the City of PitUburgh.
having bt.'en authorized by au Act of the legislature to

elfect a compromise with the holders of Bonds of siiid city,
issued to Kailroad Compauies. and having passed an Ur-
ditiance givln.. full powt-r for that purpose to the Finanoe
Coniniiltee. holders of such bonds ar reapectfully invited
to oljtain copies of the Adilressof said Committee, contain-
ing the trnis of compromise projposed by them, by ad-
dresalug JOHN McCARliO, City Comptroller,

Pittsburgh. Pcnn.

HK ANMIAl. BI.Et'TlON FOR DIRECTORS
of the ADRIATIC FIRE INSl'RANCE CO.Ml'ANY.

will be held at the office of said Company, on tlie sixth
day 01 October, proximo, between 12 M. and I P. M.

F. W. LEW13, Secretary.
Naw-YoEt.Sept 25. kC2.

Grocers' Him;. New-Tori!. Sept. 21. H ,2

THE ANM'Al. ELECTION FOH niRE(_:TiiRS
and Inspect/'rs of Kle-Lion for this institution, will Ito

held at the Banking Housu.on MONDAY, Cth of (Vtober
next, tMtween the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock.

S.aMUEL B. white. Caahier.

<i) CLflrt WANTED ON BOND AND MOKT-
V^,>Ul7gage on unincumbered real estate, situate in
a central part or Brooklyn, .\pply to Kev. ADAM M.>
CI.KLI.AND. No. H9 DuH.old-st., Brooklyn, or to .lOllN
Bl'TCIIER, office of the ft), /img-Posf, No. tl Nassau-st..
New- York.

NOTICE.
-THE TKAN.-iFER BOOKS OF THt;

toney I.Mand and ilrook'yn RaUroad Company will
be kept hereafter at the office of the Farmers' Loao ani
Tjust Co.. Wall-3t., New-York.

(.Signed) F. O, QOEVEDO, Sec'y.

STOCKS, BOND^i, HOi.n AND OVERN-O MENT SECrUITIE.s,
Bought and ; -M at Bo^rd of Brokers,

By A. G HEMINWAY CO .

No. 53 Exchange-plaoj.

Al.IFOK.M\ STATE AND SAN FR.CsCiS-"
CO City Interest Cnui.t)ii3 purchased at iwst rates Sy

DrNCAN, SHKKMAN & CO , Hankers.
Corner Pine and Nassau sts . Now- York.

DEMAND NOTES BOK DUTIES, IN .SU113
to suit, for sale by

CIVEBMORE. CI.EWS i CO ,

No. J4 Will-st., New-York.

DIVIDENDS
OfFICl OP THK I'AIfAUA RilLBOAP CoMP.\>?.\

TuKTINii llLILTiLNab. No. *3 W \T,L-3T.. >

N'Kfi-VnaK, Sept. 26. l-i..' )

TWENTY-HKC ONO JlJ VJ DKND.-TiiE
Board of Directors have tins day declareii v Iiividcu'l

of Three per Cent, out oT the earuinKS; of the Ko;vil. for tt'e

three tujiith^ eniiiig l^th iiidt., anil Une \>rT '^ent , aJ'i!-
tional. out of the earning- nf st^^amers. s;iilin^' v,'-.,su!9.

&c , pjjable to the ."^ijikh -hI-.ts or their W\^ix\ reprc^nta-
tives. on .ihii after the-'th tf '">ctoher next.
The triiDst"er-N"iks will be i-tosrl l'r.m th'' -^venint: of

the -Tth of September uii!il tti moruinn '
i\.-' -tii'tf' c-

tober. HENKV SMITH. Treasurer.

Nbw-Vork, Sep.. Ij, I-TZ.

FIFTKENTH DIVI U:;>D.-T;I K liOAKI' i*^
Directordof the Bulls h.M.l Pawk have rhi- day .k-

ciared a semi-annuHl dlvi i-'tj I ui Four (42 per '. ent. iin

the ('npit;il Stock, (Mit oi i\.\. net pr .flis ot the r aat iix
months, I' i>\iMe to the st-rklioIdera(leeis the (.;tivem:..e!it

tax.i on and af:ar tiie l^: iX^y of Octoher next. The irar.a-
fer book* will be closed ic [h.itl.ite

i;. W. WILLKTT. CaPhier

OrFiCB OP Tas irBucEP.i' F:ni Insuhasce Co''i'.\.vv. >

Kn. 4H WALL--iT.. Nr^-Y'^RK. .^et/ 1. ltJ52 S

TWENTY-FO CRTII DIVIUKN D.-THE
Board cf Directors bavo thi'^ dr-iy dedareil m Bfini-an-

nual Dividend ot Five ^51 per C-^nt. on the c;ipital iUo',.k

of the Company;, payable i>ri '1- 'nnnd.
JAMFS*;. PI,ATT. Se^retnry

SAVINGS BANKS
"tmON DiSlE ;S.VVINt;SMlV>KV

NO. 427 AND 4-39 CANAL. CORNER UF VARICK-

Open daily f'om l-i A. M. tid l. and from 5 till t I'. >'

Dept'sits mad-^ ou or I'ljfure Oct. 1. will bear iiitiicat. frtm
thatdate. Hir P- r C< r,r. nt. ^isf ,,ai ! " .^n.-^.i

./' iC.-v

and under, nnJ Fn-* Vt G- nt. -m f:irtipr .i'/ms

E V. HaL'^IIWoUT. Pr>>nJent.
.lOHV M.'I.KAN. Vice-Pr.'.,iti-Dt.
MAi/ri:V G.LANfc.. Vice-rresident.

(J S. Ch.\pin. Secretary.

TAIKITa VEN I E"8AVJXSS'^AN^
CORNER :5n-AV A Ni> 25TH-ST.

CHA;.TEn.i:n l-i54,

Six r^r cent, inferest altiw-d.
All aepos^w made .^n or ueiore Lit October, wii. draw

interest fr'r.m that date.
liank open 'Jaily frmn li^ to .3. also on Monday. Wednes-

day and Saturday e\t:tiinK-i'. f. o-n t,to -.

SPi-NCFi: K CKFFN, Fr-rid- -it

AU'i. F. Lee. ^C'Tetiiry

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK,
NO. 177 CHATHANt-S^L'AHE,

O^h N DUTY.
Deposits from 25 cent^- to v.'.'

Interest paiil. Iutere=L cuiu
M. D VAN PELT, Preeii

JotiBPU P. ("POPES, Se^-retriry
N. B. M'jney t 1 jan uTi b^-Ll .i:id :uor'.i;a:^'?.

i-jceivcd.' Six per Cent.

U^ULPHL'R AND VAPOR BATHS E3TAC-
k^LlSHED IN 1820 The only genuine baths in the
Lnitad States, at No. i Carroll-place, rileecker-st., corner
of Lanreos. for cure ot rheumatism, meruurial ufi'ec-
tions. &c. Given daily by Dr. A. i,. TIMoLAT s, Cu.

HITATB~CON9uXTATlON^brTHUNTBB
haa, for thirty years, confined his attention to d''se&se<i

of a certain olass. in which he ha treared no Lj^s than
fifty thousand casea, witbout an inytar.ce of ffulure. Hij
creat remedy, HUNTER'S RED DROP, cures certain
oiaeaSdi, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; curea without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient ; cures without the disijusttng and sickening
efrectaofall other remMies; cares in new caaes in lei3
than six hours; cures without the dreadful consequent
eflFectaof mercury, but poasessei the i>cn[iarly yaluable
iroperty of annlhi latin g th^ rank and ptiiaonous tai^t that
he blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This IS what heclaiinsfor it, and what no other will ac-
complish. Its value in this respect has become 90 well
knuwn, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledje begin to appreciat it, for bar-Jly a week
passes tbat he ia not c^insu'ted by druKRiste, chemistsand

Ehygicians.
in regard to some pitiful patient, who has er-

austedth* whole fleldof the faculty, aod still the dtaeaso
TTlU appear. Its popularity ia so great, that there is not a
-quack doctor In the City that hat not attacked it; andvhn they find their ! are not so easily swallowed,
thev then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a rial,
ana cannot be obtained genuine anywhere bat at the old
office. No. 3 DIvision-st. Book for 15 three-cent stampi.
aWpagea. lOOcolored illnstratloni. The best work o^

^BUSINESS CHANCEST
/Tn nnn A'lHER(fHANf OKv'aLUAB Le'sxT-

<9'\J,\J\t\Jt perieooe and Influence in thfs <'lty,
wuhea to t*ke an active part Jo an eatabUibed buines.f,
and to adranca the aboTO sum in cash. Banking, broker-
age or conuniaaion preferred. Refereiice of uadoabttd
character 'will be trivenu a medium of intro<iBctlon, if
dealred. Addreea A. N., Boi Xo. 1,134, N. Y. !'oet-omcc.
Communicationa will be strictly private.

1 IJMBEK.YARD FOB SALE. THE STOCK
AJIUturea. ijood-will and real estaU of a well-eetablished
juiai>er-arJ. doing a gtxid buslneas, for sale on easy
il.^ ?' "" l"^ would be leaeed. If preferred ; a rare

oT2f^i n,,^^
""' '^="' Of engaging In a paying busl-

fhJ^rpl?^ V'f'H'i^.ii^' 'y '"'^' <^ ">e subicrifier, on

taarUle, N. Y. ^ DU.S'NINQ.

tort, m an excellent location, and now doing n flrat-

""i,^?","),^ ;.".*
t"'"""*' ""f- or one with a moderate

^^d.S?r..Ur?"" ""'

^^'"^g- A.'

f^O SIJTLEKS.-WANTED. A PARTNE^^wTf??i a capltalof $3,000, to engage in the sutler banlneij inone of the oldest and beat regiments in the service The
opfwrtuniiy 18 a desirable on?. For particulars addrp
<^. M -Box No- 164 Ttmps Office.

""

WINES^AND LIQUORS.
"tr'y'DUNLOP'S

' '" " ""'^ '^

SPLENDID ALE,
IN CASK AND BOTTLED.
Wholesale and for femily u*e.

W. MARR. Agent.
No. 6'j Liberty-at., New-Tork.

MAU1>ERS' ^'AVINf:rt llANK.
Nu- 1 3u-av , L'Ti. ;r Ttli-gr.

Op*.'U troui "J t'j _' u i;li.v.-k daily.
anil on MonJ ly, V, ediiesdi*y ur I .^aturday ov-niDps.from
5 io 3 o'ilock. [i.teresi ijn ufp.ait:! t.iKi-.L.,- rn-r.-. . i.

Tiln:-. i;. dTlLLMAN, PresM-rul.
Isaac T. Smith, Sc:tre':iiy.

p^EW -yOHk S.VVIN (iS BANK -I R ~SE rTT?
i^i4th-8t. jnd -"th-;!?^. Oi^-n .l,ul\ , Ironi 1 to 5 ;'. M
WEDNKSDAYS and < \li:ilD.\V^. ir^Mii l to 7 P. M
SiX per cent. iut'r;'*t iJIc ve.l iin 'M.ns <' j j.nd uud-i'.

Deposits made on nr Ixefor-' < 'cr,. 1 wiPtiraw iri^-ri-i fr?iu

thatdate. THOMAS CHRISTY, I'rcsi.l-'ot.

Richard H. B' ll, Secretary.

HB MECHANICS' AND TK.\DE IIS' >A \^
ING3 IS'Sl ITUT; IX I'lsreiHjve-' t.j tneir new t-ank-

ing-house No. 28.'t Bowery, ne-ir Hou?it'n-st. fot'T'jb" sit

tiie rale of G per ot-nt. w.ll be paid ou a'.I auma of M;ir thou-
sand dollars and under frcin ^ct. 1, 1-82 operj daiiy
rom 10 toTo'c'.cck. CIIAS- I'LCK, President.

J.*.3. P. Haight, .-^ecretiiry.

SIX PER CENT. I>TEREP*T.~CITI/.KN.S
Sariuas Bank, corner of Bow-^ry and fiiniil-jt Op-.n

every day trom 9 to 3 o clock. ;ind on Monday, Wodues-
daj- and Friday PTenin^s Irom o to 7.

Interest commences Oct. i. l-''2.

GKORGE FOLSOM. President,
SETMOca A. BcMci, Ca.shier.

PENSIONS AISD BOUNTIES.
SOI,.DIEK,

SAILORS, NAUINF..-*, AND
their relatives and friend, sbould send or cnll for our

book reUuive to obiaiaiog Pensious. Kouotics, Back Pay,
Prize Money, &c. For gratuitous circulatlja. .address,
withstamp, 30MKS .% l;ROWN.

No. 2 Park-plnce. New-York City.

BS^.?**Sr O^^EVBRT DESCRIPTIONAT'Uwbmah factory. No. 3 Pearl-st., Harpers' Build-
'- All rtici u the loweet factory prlcea- Pftint^ of asttperlorqoaUty conatantlv on hand

JOHN K. HOPPCli

FOR TUB SICK AND WOUNDED.-UNPER
an order frum the President of the Tnit*-'! States, a

National lystera haa been eafnhlished by the Sanitary
CommiBsion for the safe tranpiaissioa and judicious dis-
tribution of ;irt;clfB contrll'Uieit hy the pe"ple for the sirt
and wnandeHi of the army Hn.l n'tvy Tl:e systeTi, ;itrer

b-iing well tried, has b'-en forniBlIy approved at.d recom-
mendetl by the Pre*i<lent, the Goneral-in Chief. ;knd the
Surf-tjOD-tTenTal. Tbe security it otlers ag.'xinsr misap-
propriation Id practically p^-rfect, until the c-ulributioua
are delivered in th* h'>pitiJ3. wliert- they U'eccodarily pasa
from the control of the Commission, "f more than a mil-
lion articl-8 sent through '>ne of the la r^e^t of its chiint;ela
of supply, it haa been ascertained that not one hundre^I
have miscarried or been di-Lonet^tly ii^e<i. Discri-* t anil
trustworthy ;iKents areconst.intl.v enipluyed in viaitir.p all

divialons of the army, inrludir.R ihost on the Sou'hern
coadt.the MiSjiissippi.and ;he Western frontier, to i>; serve
their wan:* todirect ^uvifiicd where they ari.' most need-
ed, aiid to ^>,are, as tar n.* pra<-iii'atle. their honest use
The Commissitirt dues not undertake to deliver articlea to
individuals, and de^ lines to rec'lve cji.tributionB with
any rt-'Btriction as tw their destinatior within the limits of
of the force employed m the serTice of the nation, it l>ein(r
one of its Secondary objects io strenmhen ilie ientlm^-nt
of National unity wherever it can come In antAftonism
with State ^r locai pride.
The distribution of hospital supplies is but a branch of

the work of the Commisaioc. It employs the best profes-
8loaI tal-^nt which can Iw obtained in the country to aid
Its larger purpose to do all that i3 possible tor the health
and vigor of our fighflug men. to lighten th^ir t>urdtn.^.

reduce their incumnrances, and to sustain their spirits
under the privations and hardships, which are an essen-
tial part of successful warfare. For thii purt-o.-te rnDtrl-
b'ltions to iti treasury aresollrited. They mav be direct-
ed to the Treasurer. G. T. STRONG. Esq,, Ku 6P Wall-
st.. New- York.
Commisatoners under appointment from the President

of the rult'id States.
Rev. HENRY W. RELLOWS. D D.. New- York.
Prof. A. 0. BACirc. LL. 0.. WashinKton.
GEORGE W crLLUM.C.S. A.. M'ashinglon.
ALEXANDER K. SHIKAS, U. S. A.. Waahintrton.
ROBiCRT C. WOOD. M U., T S. A.. WadhioK'tun.
WILLIAM H. VAN BrKKN", M. D.. NewYoik.
WOLCOTT GIBBS, M. D., New- York.
SAMl.'EL G. HOWE. M. D., Bo.-tton.

CORNELIUS R. AGNEW.M. D.. New-York
EL13HA HARRIS, M. D.. New-York
J. S. NEWBERRY. M. D., C^veland.
GEORr.E T. STRONG, New-York.
HOR.VCR BINNEY, Jr.. Philartetphia.
Right Rev. TH03. H. CLARK, D. D., Provi.Ience, R. 1-

Hun. JOSEPH HOLT, Kentucky.
R- W, BfKNETT. Cincinnati.
Hon. MARK SKINNER. Chicago.
KREDERICK LAW OLM^Xm. New-York.
Contributions of suitable supplies for tbe 'Ick aria

wriunded will be reoeived a* the Rootns of the Woman s

Central Relief Association, Ilfo. 10 ad-av.. Cooper Lnion.
New-York .

Unhid Statbk SArfiTAEv Comkissio-.y
Ntw-'^oaK AOtNCY. No. 41* Bpoa'-.w.-.t ?

T
Nbw-YoRK. Scot. 27. lHf,J )HE UT^ITKD STATES SANITARY CO>I-

MI83ION deaire to acknowledge the receipt of the
"o^'ng anfiQunta from the citiiens of San Francisco,

California Proceeds of collection Uken up on election
day, .',73G. UnexDended baUnoe of fund raised for cele-
bnrtlng the Fotirth of July, f2,i2S 6f..

OKUEIOB T. STRima. TrMaurar.

JlU^TN_SA1LES.
HiiTBT 0. ScaiBRBB. AucttODeer.

FIRST ARTISTS* SALB OF TBB 1*BA80N.
HENRY C. SCRIBNER will sell at auotlon on

THURSDAY, Oct. 2. at 11 o'clock, A. M.. at hlj rallery
adjoiniD/r salesroom. No. Ill Nasasn-st., a large oolleeiion
of magniBcent original modern 'Jil-Paintiogs, coDtributad
by the artists themselves for this sale. Among the coUeo-
tion will be found

'*
Mercy's Dream," by D. M. Carter."
Flushing. The Covey," by W. J. Haye*.

* The Bereavement." by Wm. Morgan.* The Angers Whisper," bv D. M. Carter.
Also, choice specimens by Wm. Harb, Louis R. Mlgooh,

J. O B. laman, T. P. Roeslter, P. LacroU. H. Fenchsel,
J Jameson, J. A. Hows..I. A. Parker. Jr., N B. Kittell.
R. M Pratt, R. L. Payne. Mrs. Elisa Gre&tereaux. J. H.
CaQerty, R. J. Pattison, W. R. Miller. A. Wjdeveld,
Van Oeesh. A. F. Tate. J. B. Blondal. Marcus Waterman,
Paula Mansoni, E. 3. Beanliev. Newman, Hcckkin,
William McEwan. Dr. Rupgles, J. Kyle, Van loKcn,
lladidon. Bonfleld of Philadelphia, .lacobi. Dyke, Sinete,
Penblock Df Paris, L. S. Verveur, Dervy. G. Moose, Ad-
neli and others.
The atteutioDof connoisseurs U respectfully re(}ue8ted

to this sale.
The public are respectfully requested to visit the Galle-

ry, where the above paintings are now on exhibition with
catalogue

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'-S SALE.

403 DAIiES GULF COTTON.
DANIEL H. DURDETT. Auctioneer.

By virtue of an order of sale to rae directed by Hon.
Williatii Marvin, Judge of District Court for the South-
ern District of I-lorida. '. will sell at public auction,

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1,

At I'J '.clock M-
FROM WARD & G0VE3 UNION STORES, BROOK-

LYN,
4"5 BALES GULF COTTON,

CARGO OF PRIZE SCHOONER WILLIAM-
Sampk? m:iy be seen on I'riday. and until day ofsale,

at the office of HIRAM BENNER, '-"o. 113 Wall-sc

AT THE SAME TIME AND PL.^CE,
PRIZE SCHOONER WILLIAM,

her apparel, tickle and furniture, as .-lie now lies in
Atlantic )ock JAMES C CLAPP.

Inited St ^tes Marshal Southern District of Florida-

ALBERT H. NIC04.AT, Auctioneer.

REUULAU 8ALB OF STOCKS AND
BONDS.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY
WniBell THIS D\Y. (3Condy,) Sept. M. at UJ4 o'clock,

at the Stock Salesroom, Ho. 52 Wnilam-st.

f2S:S0 St. Nicholas Bank .^lOO
100 18 Coni Exchange Bank.iOO
2?^'2n East Riv<;r Ins 50

,
. 26, 60 (ira"ntl-6t. .<, N. Railr'd r.0

.. 6o|l-i Humboldt[ns.. . !

. . ',i5 50 N'lrthwestern Ins. Co. 60
. . 261 JO St. Mark 8 Ins :i5

ICNjjlOO CiUzens'Gas Light Co. M
6

65 American i'oal Co
25 CoiViinercial In^. Co.
3j ("'liatham Bank .

2o Euitoii Ins. Go
'>} Han:;ony Ils- Co
i I Loriilard Ins Co
o" Kutgera Ins. Co .

10 Secr)n<i av. Railroad
10 Grocers' Ins Co

$"i.Oi;(j U. S r 3-10 Treasury Notes.
$^,0^'O Sacramento City ".nd County.
f3.i>i>0 Peoria and Oquawkfi Railroad 2d Mortgage

Bunds. _^
HKXar H. Liedh, Auctioneer

EXECl'TORS*
SALE. HENRY 11. LEEDS b

Cti. will sell at auction on TUESDAY, Sept. 30. atU
o'clock, at r,ur store. No. 23 Nif^sjiu-at., Executors' sale of

vt y rare and curious old wines and Iiqn**rs. Ry order of
the executors of the well-known connoisseur, John W.
Magir.n. Esq.. deceased, will be oold without reserve, com-
pri^inR over 4iW packages. None admitted into the sale

e.;cei t tijoEe >ielnnging to the estate. Among other rare
wjLCa are the following CaseJ of Blackburn s finest old
ImJia Reserve M.-x-'eira. vintage i-19 , >rur. Jock's su^<^Tior
London Dof-k Port; La Grina Carcav?llos ; Tokay La-
grrjia . Chateau Lafitte ; Newtnn. Cordon ft Co.'s fineet
Madeira. HH ; Sparkling MoelIcof E. J Mayer . Vino
dl Paato SLerry , Regency Star and Garter Sherry. tl*e

fluL-st inipnrt<-d for the London clubs. Chambcrtiq Cole
d'itr ; first iiuality Chatteaux .Mar.fimx of Montard ft Co.:
CL"-kbuina '* Bride of t'.ie Duro." Ollicy's Sidonia i'ale

Sherry, D. G. 4: Co.'s Oloruso Sherry . "Dtjideiheimer uf

Geoige Dael en Marny ; Pteinweln Cabinet ; Stetubergff
Cabinet. L'Hrraony ManianiMa Sherry; Murdtwk'e su-

l*Tb Port. Albequerqtie old I'Rle Sherry; Neir&teii;er
en Mayen..e. 1-^67 ; IIucRheiwier superior Absyulbc . Otard
D. k C d Drandy . twelve years old Palo Dranlv .

B'lUiTii* Prem.er of Exposition Universal a Nul's, iHiT ,

and many other very re.re wii.es not now to be bund.
Full particulars in the catalogue.

r.-:N<i\ H. LLsr** & Co.. Auctiocecrs

MORTG \GK SALE OF H(V?-EHOLD
fUPNiJ URE. "W..* slial; sellby aucti.Ki. wiL}ioi;i re-

serve, for ac.-i'unt of whom it laay cunci .n. the following
furuiinrt;. contained in the bouse No. 115 Greenest., near
Prinr--8t , on TI'ESDA Y. Sept Oii. r\t 1 M o'clork. vi7.

Dru5-''lls nnd othei carpets, lare curtain.-^, oil-poitittnv-i,
ai-itf in mahogany f^rid hair cloth, tuiihoi-any hedro-cQ
du.. mattr-.'bses. wardrul*?. wa^b-tanJ -, ujlrr.irs. loun^^tf,

cottage auJ:.e.s, China, glasa and kitchen ware, and otiicr

aitlch =

HFNkT H. XTr.i'l':*, AucMuuter.
""^\E I'TOii'pi SALK.-]:i-:NtiY H. LI^EDS .^

C'l w.UfC'l! at aaitiKj ou MoND.AV. Sept 2'i. a;

i(, * n'':!-ck. at No. 73 7th-av.. b..-t#een 13th and lt>ih sta..

l.ijueihold furniture, by order cf executors, coasistiLA of
a K'ener-'l as-ortnicnt. viz . Brussels nnd ingrain ca- 1"*".

mahi>/HLy parlor and dinin^'-room funulun'. covered in

1 ir.-iith, pier mirrors, m^ewood pian'i-forte. di va..! .

eon tre-tabU'S. chandeliers :i.'wl ^'as flxtures. ''hinese Vf^s.
w^rdr'^be-. dressing bureau.', maMre-=3es. .'c^.-.. China,
pla^-s. tan-irinf and other t u'liiiure. wit ho it rt-arrvc.

A. S. rii -.!.\!.[.3. Auctioii'-or.

KEUVLAR SALE OF niM>TS. SIIOKS,
iirl'iG iNS. GAITKK'^. ^c KICM A RDS ti WHIT-

INt; Kid jcIL ou WEI'NiiSllAV. I'et. 1. .;t 10^
o'clo-'k. it tlieir --.altar --^m. No. 4i Cr^rt'.andt st., l.">0

r^s^i of Fall and \V iijter gurxU, ':f ing a Inr^-'- cat alnir';. of
;Jijio;t ,?11 k;rid? o* cli"ir_ s'yle-. and willbeoV'rei in
1 <t9 to sui' City and country trade. ..Vl^o. at rri\ate .-juIc,

t-raia ava'i-v lo-'t'^. r.nd r.ibbri? (if a:' ki-.dq.

LEGAL NOTICES.
i>
THKSUPRBMK COURT QFTll^ESTATE

'e .-'i:;NNSYLVANiA, LN AND FOR THE EASi-
KKN DISTRICT. WISTAE MORRIS, aholderof ituBtIs
seoured by two certain mortgages of the Quak.l(.e Kaii-
ro.i.l CuiiiftaLy. one datpd 'uly i, I'-ST. tbe other d-'-lwd

June -'. i-'."i. .is ^*-;t I'ur iiiniself a.^: i'^T all .l1.'--s heMcrs
ot Poi.ds si-i s'\ ureil as ai^reein.^ to contribute t-) the ex-
it*' nst- "f tliis'5uit ruav i>ecoine uarti'S h'-reto oi.ni'iuii.ant

. THf! wr.^K^KK R.-iILli'A|) (oMPANV. and
ai; ,in-' Wilinrn I'. : ewis and LharleS llarishurne. Tra -

tt-es. ! ! 1 ulJ ly Tirlue of said .Tiurt^'aj,e.-t. In Ktjiiity
i-i .1 Uly Term. :-> So. : Ui-derubl byvirtu..' if-id-;-
.T'-'f nt tl,'.- Supr'T._e < 'our! i.f tJie S.**N ut i'<'liJis;-'lv.tn:;i,m idi? in the a'icjve entitled e;ui5*'. upon tli^ eleve'jfli d.nv
.>J' /'Hit, A. U.. Hoi. will 1^ exposed tnpubiir ^ lie, bv T -u-
due .,r on' rv. ui^od TL'E.-^DAY. ttie thirrietb day of '^-j.-
tciiibvr. A. I'., li^a. at IJocindi M ,at tlie Phd.td.-lpt.lrt
1 xcij.*ni;(. in ti.e city "t Ihilndelphia. i>y M-'Si.-* Tit va^
^: S .'."iS, Auctijur-rrs, thr; luiluwtn;,- .i'-.rutl ur"i>'_iiy.
ujujU thi- terms' and oiidi'io.is hereinalter ot^ited. t<. wit
Thf whole of the railroail I'f the said Quakakc Railr-a-l

(ocn-tn\. iri.ui iia jm;eti.jn with th'- b'':*\-er S'^Md ''a'

Kailrfiad ii> Carh-jn County, St.ite of Penn^ylvai^ia.t*! the
po-nt in Rush lowDstip, S' huyikill ('miiay, Sia:ta'>re-
s^.d. ul.er.' th-said the i/u ika.i"' lUilr-tid i!iter:^"tf fhe
CatEvi.-s-i Ra:!r"ad, inciu lirK tbe ripht nf way. and the
road bei.i ?;,J land otcupie L or u^ed. i;i e'onnectiuu wi'.ii,

III' for the .jiutenancei.t said railroad . ;ind t'jgetht r wilii
tho railff :>*, nils, br,<ige8, n;;is<>ury and other supir-
structurt, and all culveite. turn-tables, aide tra*.kb. de-
pots, suitione, binidings ani oth'^r structures an i im-
provemen's of every kind iind descripti-^n, eonneri- d wi'h
the said railroad, audall real estate of ^very detj^r-j.. ion,
and all toils, rents. isstKS .vnd proats. acerued ^nd . j ae-
erue froi I thi' said rai!ro;>.d. ot any part th-M-^rf. si-ve

only so much as may be n-'cessary for exp-nses and re-

pairs,) and all the waya. streets, alleys, pass<i'es. w.iters.

water c/^urits. easeiner.t?. franchis*-;. righti. IP.frMrj.

privil-ges .md appurtenances whatsoever, j,:id ^ Mi'-rally
all the lands, tenements and horeditamenta of ^he said the
VuakakeKaiIro;id Comi^aav.
A m.-re specific and dlailed account of some of (be

items of property included in and referred to in the lore-

going description, may l>e >riveii as follows ;

RAILfiOAD*
which is about fourteen miieh in lenjjtp, and est<.'uds
west wardly from its junction with the Dtav-rr M^mtow
Railroad, at the confiuence of the Quakak? ar-'t b!a..k
Creeks in Carbon County, along the valley oftlu-tjua-
kake Creek, and thit of the east branch of the Lit:le

Schuylkill River to the intt-raectiun of ihi s.iid '.he tj'i-*-

kakt; Railroad with the Catawisfa Railroad, in Rimh
Township, Schuvlkill Coanty. Ten niih's of the railruiwi

are graded fur a double track. Tbf Icn;;tli of the single
tra.-K I including sidings? L? at'oatfifte*-n andoni'-'juar'cr
rnilen. The railroad is constructed in the b-st manner,
and Hid with Aniericaa iro weitthing tlity pounds to the
yard There i? one waiter station and an engine house-
There is also an iron turn-tnlde ofthe best eonstru'tion.
forty-five feet in di.in.eter. TheroBd is proTideJ with all

necessary sidings and switched.
sau>oia

There are five briagt-s aii are substantially Tjjilt,

savei'ne, which is on trestU's. ft is wrHlhuiii. aii 1 in-
u-ndeil :n rephu-^ the bridge .jverthe tjuj.kake Creek, at
tl;e IVaver Me:idow Jun. rion. rtK-eiitiy d jstroj ed by fire

With '.his excoprion there is notrcstl'- work on the road.
The masonry ii the bridgei? over the '.'uakake Cre<'-i. a:;d
the east branch of the Little SchuylKlU hiver. is la^l and
erected for the purpose ot acommo^lating a double trftc:k.

TERM.o OF SAl.r
The said railrroad, property, franchises and premises

li>entioiitd in the said tw.. raort^cages and hereintK'fdre
descril-e<L will l>e expn^^jd to s.ti<- entire and iu -fUr \-<l.

and the following terms aud conditions will be observed
in the makinjoi the said sale, in accordance with theMe-
creeof the Conrt
The saiil premises shall be sold to the highest and beet

bidder, and Id caae any of the holders of anj of the s-ilJ

bco'la or coupons intended to l>e secured bysaidtwo inori-

b'Hges shall become purchasers by themselves or wiih oth-

ers, they shall bt and are by said decree .luti.orized lo d* -

liver their diid b""inds or cuup-jus U- the trustf.es under
said two mortdaKe.-, [ard a<-t;:iX a^ io tai'l ti^^^ '" ai\:u-

tioned,) who shall indor.-ie ther^wn the shares ur dir.-

dcuds, if any, which the holders would be respectively en-

titled to receive nn acoiint of such bends or ei'UiHjn.-*. as
their j-ortion of the procee<ls oi' saleon distribution, if tbe

fiurvh^ise
money was paid in cash, rafter deducting ii;tre-

roDi all proDer commis!*iun3. exitJU-'es. eounst 1 fet-^ and
costs incuried bv said irusiet-e in said proceeding ,: or

which s!;.ires oi- dividends tJie said indursemenlshaM be a

full dix.harKe and arquittau'-e, and the total a?nount

tliert-ofihall be credited to said purchasers
on a.;count of

the price or purchase money bid t-y th^-m. and the balance

of said purchase money shall be paid in cash lo said tru;-

teee. And in the event thi.t the holders of said bunds or

coupons shall not be entitle! tu aii> share or dividend on
account thereof, out of the said purchase mouev, or that

the property shall be purchased by others than the holders
of bonds or coupons, so entitled, then the whole of iaid

I purchftbC moncv shall be oaid In cash to said '-nstArs.

: Tb3um of five thousand dollars of tbe pur<-nne nioPT
I of said prnperry shall be paid in cash, at *h -n-' rtji!

place of the sale, and tij bulance within "rert- 1m.

tb-'veafter. And after theconflrmaticn of said sat** "-- ":

Court, and the complianc* with the termf ihtr.-ol nv ii^

nurckaaers, tbe said WILLIAM . 'K'^'IS .Tud

CHARLES HARTSHORNK. Tru3t?"=. in-'er the 'wo

ci"rtgagp.8, under which Baid ssle is decr^d shaj- *.>r.^-

with<?x6cteanddelivertothe purcha-'^r
-

> ir-b-tseri. a

deed of conveyance for the property. 'isrhLs. p-ivileffPs,

1 inimunities and franchises aforesaid, in Tee mip,. ai'.i

aid purchaser or purchasers shall have, take and enww
the same, freed and discharged from all trusts and incuni-

brances whatsoever. _ . . u ,

Any further information inrespect to said sale or prem-
ises, may be had upon application tu either of the ander
iffoed Trustee*, by whom said sale is held.

WILLLVM D. LEWIS.
OHAJBClA 0*BTUU*WH T .*, PWM- J-i-.i

AMUSEMENTS^
Coraer of Broadwaj aad 13th.it.~

18.BgloU a
HON DA r.

ANDJfAO.VIFIC
Wlllbernmted,

WlTir NEW ANDJfAO.VIFICENT S -^_^-.CORRKCT AND OOSTI.Y SSw nRE88K9.
Sr^ENERT,

With New Superb Su^e Farnilure aod AppointmeBto,
oheridau Knowin' cfllebrated fire-act pla>' of tiM

LOV
CHASE,

received at Iti first repreKaMtlooi with the most entha-
iaetic at.p]uu:it>.
\V lldr^ke Mr. Lester WaUack
Sir William FoudloTe Mr Mart Smilh
IJaater Wilier Mr. Charles Fisher
Trueworth Bir. ReynoIdB
lluiiiphnes Mr. Browne
Neville Mr. ParkeB
I-"h y r. I'lirsloe
'ou'Ke Mr. Turner
Cpi.suincc Mrs. lloeyWidow Greeo Miss Mary l^.annon

'//''a MlM Mailullnollenrlqucs
Alli'e llrs. Reeves
Hi > Mis(.reeo
*i"elia Miss Carman

TRF, WEEK.S PKOdRAMMli.
Tuesday-Town and countky.
WKDNEoliAY.Oct 1-THE WONUhR'
Till RsDaT WILD OATS-
KRII'Ay-THK BEI.I.E'S STRATAtiEM.
SATlKDAV JiiU.V BLl.L.
Due notice will be fflren of the next represvDtatlop of

MllNEV. the ROAD To RIIK. the 'CHOOL FOR
8CANDAI. and SHE .STOnrs TO Ci>.>gUEK.

NIXON'S "CRE .>iOKNB bAKDBS.
MONDAY EVENING. Sept Jd. I.;J.

Change of time. Performance conimences at 8k o'clock,
precisely.

PENEFIT OF WM. A. .MOORF..
First time in thi^ Cily of tiie thr. e-nct . I rania. written

ft)rSE.VuI>.,TA CL'KA.''.eaili;eil ". ill'. v\ r/.A..l) .-iKli-F.CrUAS m-Uiii.sTHKEE (_ IHUA' TEUS. .-up..orli.l by
n DUAMATKJ I'OMrANY. Al.o, executes a (.REEK
DANCE and a SPANISH DANCE. The Chinese acto-
mlmeof KIM KA will be placed. Also. PHOMK.N AllE
MI'SICandEQIESTRIAN PERFOH.M ANCp.S.
AdmissloD. (for this occasion only.) ft^i cents.

NIBI.O'6 OARDEM,
Lmms Acd Manacer
NOTIC^.-Ihj! public

oonleqoenee of tbe rapid
tom
DWIN FORREST.

and tbe complalats made by paatiee consequent upop
their inability to eeoure seats, the Box Sheet ihyariably
opeoa three days in adrance of the nlithts of performance.

NINTH NIOHT OF
MR. EDWIN F0RRE3T.

HIS FIRST APPEABANCEfTHla SEASON

WONDERFI'L, WONDERS!:
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMV..N'o. fi63 Droadway, next door to Hail, lilnek
b. Co.'s. New-York. Jtut addeti to this larife. suptrb and
world-fluiMd collection, a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with tiro beads, four lefs and three arms. In
conjuQctioD with this Interestinf slfht. there are wonders
of an unsurpassed and tbrilliaK nature. At one nUoca
iaseenl.TOU partsof the hnmaDbodj., Ttic mdiUatlMa has
been proaaiuiced, .hMhe milMy TTioUiiaadg vno crowd to it

dally, fn have a truly moral teniency.
Lectures daily ou iuterestinK scientific and pathologi-

cal subjects.
Ojien. f.irKentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admissiuu Scents.

AMUSEMENTS.

.at- ,i*M8pectfallT info^ed-
conlibence of tb rapid manner In which seaU are
for the olKbta of pttrormanoe of

ED^

as
LEAR.

^\^"yiN'G.'Sept.29V
EDGAR

.$153

$l2i
7J

for

SHIPPING.
THE BRITISU AltD WORTH AMEKICAN

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIll'S.
BKTWKKN .SKW-V<'KK AND Li ^ hHi'UDL, CALL-

I.NO AT CORK HARBOR.
AND flCTWEKN iJOST(JN AND I.IVKKPOOI.. CALL-

ING AT iiALlFAX AND COuK llAKBOi!.
SCOTIA. Capt.JudkJns. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, CapL. Lutt. AblA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stt.ue. El R'lfA, Capt. -f. Leitch.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CAN Al'A. Cn^it. Huir.
AMERICA, cant. Mnodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie.

AtJSlRALAHlAN.
TIieseTesseli^ carry a clear white iiffht at ma^t-heaj

frevn on larhu ird bow . rci on port bow-
FROM !fE'-YOfla TO LIVSHPOOL.

Chief Cabin Paisase
Second Cttbin PaseaKe

fXoH liOSToK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin P.-iosage
Second Cftbln P;i8S\(te
AK.ABIA leavi.;?Uo3tnn, Wednes'lftv. ' ct. 1.

PCKflA k:iv^8 New-\oTR. WeOn'-sfiay. Oct. 3.

EUK'ipA hjjTes RoetOD. \\einesfiiiy. t. 1"-

PLRSIA leavflg .New-'S ork. Wt-Hliiesiiay.ot t 22.

A i- ith A le.ivep Btiitoii. Wednesflay. "'.t. -'''.

A81 \ Iraveii N>'v-> ork. Weiinesdity. Nov. 6.

Berths not se.nred until paid tor.
An f~xptri''nceH sartrenn on lK>ard
Thf owner* .">f thes*^ ^\\\ys wiil not hi? arcr>ijctflV

gold, silver, biillioii. !pec'.e. jewelry, preii'ti- :ji..ii.-'s r

nietal.-,uiili-&fl bilN of faiiicp ;ire siKneh ther-f.jr auil ih-i

vali:e Lhereof th.r' In expr'-.-^d. For frei>;i" or ph5-*j{j,
applyto K. '"UNARl'. No.* ''uwli:i-grL-n.

M. O. ROiTeKT'^' LrMTsTKAMSii IPS
FOilCALIi-MUMA AND ORKGON V IA NICARAGUA.

1 hfiiUMh In advaiice of 'hr niHil.
GRKAT REM'CTloN (N l-.\H.-,S TJnuiL't.ri TO

SAN FR.'.Ni !r'".
N'> OF.TF.NTT;^^ ON T.IF ISTI.MCS.

The now and rplenJiJ fti.^lr^-Ili, A-MrKI^A. -.liMton?.
.U.Ff. Mal'rv. Cotui.uuidLT. v^iil 6hii K.U .SAl'l'llOAV,
Oci 2j, a* li ci clo.k. no..ri, p^t^l^';i', from li^-r Pit-r st
.oti>f Warr'i-st . North Kivi'r.f''f ^au .Tn.iu dt! N'lir'.c-.

cotinrc'-imr witli ihc fas*, and weil-knn^n s'"an:-'liip
MnSI S TAYl.oR, L.^-i toi -. K. Hon ;.?, Cf.pimfli'iJ jr.
to *aii with'^lr .l.-lay i^^r r-w. Frr^tn i^o Jirect on arriviii
of thepapsengern at Sar hian -iel Sur

Tilt' 8pt;f.l ami atv jTr..:iod:iti'^r3 n* th*':;e ^l 'amors -ire

un,-uipa3b^'l by any .~t'Min?rs ou pill:'.r ot'^ar. .\ud it m
Intended to land pa.-^ei:>:(!rs tjr tliis line in >Hii Fi:in'':-^o
wi;hin '21 ds;. s.

The Lii.'lerbJp:nci.! havin;.,' b<'n in thr Culifoviii"* ira'b;
sin<'> the

bf>ii.nirj.',
ht ^-3 if iir'-riu 'h'; pu: I"i: l'.*.:

tin-' ia a prrmiC-ni line ^itI h-a \-:\l nr. P-v tlic prrpoo-; 'if

bcir.,f b-viKht -.-.r .1 .;-. en i-iY. Tb-; .-hti'S will v".-: U--''7
leri-.. fn iJiH d.:.v a'iv' T'l-^etl oinc .; inoiith. ao-l iu six
inonthi 'I'.hiT sl.ips will u-.- rt.my a'j that tidouV'it-' aer-
VI e may bt r^'lit-d npni',.

J ur iuf'Tuat.uJi or p;ifcsage apply lo

M. O R'^HFRT?:.
No. 1T7 WfJi-st.. corner of W:irr--n-it.. Nor'h RlvT

rOH IIAVANA DlKKCf,
"

Th*. D'.^ ;\i3d ?:il--Qdid st'Je-wln'-i .-^lyaiu;;,!!! .

MR. J. MoCULLOUGn,
MOVDAY

will be produced
Shakespeare's sublime tragedy of

KING I.EAR.
with new Bcenery and a'ppointnients,KUWiN FoRRtST... aa LEAR
Edgar Mr. J.G. McCulIough
Gonerll . Mme. Ponfsl

lUg&Q Miss Mary Wells
Cordelia Mrs Gladstane
Musical Director Mr. HARVEV B. DODWOBTH

TUESDAY EVENING, Sept. 30, i62, ,

MR. HACKETT
will revive his gr^at part of

SIR PERTINAX MACSYCOPHANT,
(a thorouRbbred i>olitlcian.)

in MQcklin's celebr.it^d C' mt-'iy. in five acta, called
THE MAN OF TIIE WORLD.

NlKht3 of performance of
KliWIN FOHREST. ^_

MONPAY.WEDNKSnAY. THURSDAY and tTlIDAT.
Mr. HACKEl'T'S niirhta.

TCK3DAV and SATimOAT.
With theezcepUun of the Press, NO FRF.E LIST.
Admission rn' cents .-^ecurei Parquetto stalU 75 cents.

Family Circle 2.") c-rit-s.

The performanoed will commence at 7Ji o'clock. The
doors win open at 7^ o'clock.

WINTER GARDKN^;
Mr Jackson hag 8iij."r? pU-ahure in announcing to the

friends aud adriii:cr.-i oi

MR. KDWIN nooTTI
that that disrhi;.niisbp(l ariisi will m ik'- hii

FiKST A'TK.\RaNCE.
since his return fr'ini I'.m- ,.,o. (m

MONItAV. St^pt. 29.
in tbs characterof

HAMLKT.
In a'biitioD tolbe admirable company already engaged.

Mr. Booth will be sustained byMR AND MRS. F. B. CONWAV.
The pieces duririK Mr. Booth's serieaof performances

will \te presented in a ^jrm :M &ev f>rf*4ot-HHt as poAslli*4e.
and in ever* amy wort]iy of his high ar.i-*ttc repntatir.n.

GEORGE CI1R18TY'S .niN/sTREl^ei.
No.6)^ Hroa^iway. tip't'osUe .Metropnlit;tn Hotel.

GKdKi.c; CHRlSi Y At J N. BRI'-Cii.
1 ,fc5ee a:id Proprietor^j.

(iri^aiii/cd m 1^1J.

The oldest estab.,abed lUnd in the I'nited States.
MuVliA V, -'ept. 29

The new Farce, enutled THE MISCHIEVOUS MON-
KLY. will be pcrffrnied every ev-ning this week.
Ge'irge Christy, ^

as Jocko
(itorgp Chrigtyand hisunriraled Truupe in a raried

and enCt-rtiuriiEiK ''iil

A GRAND MaTINKE.
Every SATl'RI'A V, if>iTi:Qeix:n? at 3 .. Doors open at? ;

I urtuiD rises Ht i\ (.rlo'k- A.lmif.ance. .i.i cenW ; Pri-
vate Hoxcs $3 and $4. CliiIdrLD to Matint-c^ only 15 cents.

aVo half price. Front seats reserved for ladies. -

Hit fat"PAINTImVoF THE
RIVER IN PEACE AND WAR.

Not; exhibiting KV KRY EVE.VIXG at h oVIo^'k. and on
WEDNE-DAY and SATCRDAY AFTERNOONS at 3
o'clock. opi(i=ite 1 ity liaU, Brooldyn. Doors np^n half
an b>iir pr' viously. Admission 25 cents . Children under
U'yoars of hj;e I'l < enti.

BANVARI).r*M,.>."^L--;n'pi

ERIEleave VI.'

____^jn[JSEMENTS.
BABNVAI'S AMBttlCAW BfDSECnT

AisagsUlc*nt Oomatic He, by J. B. Backjtone,

^XHSfNj,IH|CAiD.DKAW/

THE BRIT fA?*^ iVENIKG AT ?.
ai4theaJm,r'J;'*''I^'''-C0L0RED TROPICAL HSH

nro(em/ti. LadieriSm?"*!.'^'' '""W*" "> PortlT
sage regards thJm w*^'" "=" '> "on*". ""! U

world, says fliey are hlahW^i^,"''"" authority In *

P-AVo7K^P?##.?.'?Si?R.lfWl?(rB8very gems of tlie oc.T,
'"^'- >" CHERUBS,i

"w.^w-j. ion. or *
"l^^f-V^KSS* "' ">e ocean.

T and color.
COW fish/ with h;M*LiV'h";n?h^2'^^ ^'*

'"p'Sffali'p^^i'i'^'^tTJi^^^uVSl-

"'

PARROT KI3H with a bill like aparrJt. 25fhS;,its colors Ijlie achatneleon. Very beauliftd
<=">"

RR?'^VT,f
" "LLOW SSAP^PEB,"WARBL1B. Z-BKAHSH.and numerous other Tarietles. all enttrcl*new In this latitude, and Tery rich and elegant Thw

are to be seen at all hours, day and eTeoisg. Also, tha

.iJ;Syi,''.i^*"I'Y FUotf MADAGASCAR.
^^^^I'l^ ^^^^ SAMSON. LIVING MOMSTER
SNAKE!!. LIVING HAPPY FAMILY, Wm Plni^and near a raj 1 lion other wonders.

Vet. with all these noreltiei. cnrlosMei, asd imnn
nient, tbe price of admission is ooly 25 cents , childrea
uniler ten. IS cents.

OOTTSCHAL,K CONCXRT8.
^?['i\PJf'''''^*''*''85P"""lly informed tbat tbe riBSTGKaMD CO.VCEKT. this season, of the MUbTS*MR L. M. GDTTSCHAI.K.Pianist.
Will take place on THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. l U

IRVI.S'G HALL.
, -.^ -

A number or eminent vocal and instrumental srtuti
en-r^v'';,^i'^'"''i'l"^?"'

'^' Gottschalk in a series oC

a^ti^^s'.'

"'"
tL^"f^"^'iri&.Tprf's

^^"''^
honor"?'SEiS?h''^--?

"''<">'' l=ut,wUl_hre tk*

Mr. J U TL _,,.,

Mr-LonlsStrtireiber. .

'u^.i'^,' 'jr'' appearance in this City.
,"_JH'.

il AS. the Favorite baritone.

Mr. F. Bergnerr
Mr. H C. Tlmm.

Mr. Joseph Noli,
Mr. George Matfkt,

..\t.

R. An.vM.S I! .?. v.. (v,in.-.i. rt?r.
will leave Pier No. 4. Ni.rth ili-.ei . ..n .SA IT!!" AY, Oct,
11. lit 12 ocl'Kk. n.)oa. j>re.-if .-ly. lor iiavaua direct,
Prlc." cf t-'sfuge, f "11- AT.nJytf,.

SPOITORri. TILESTON. li. rti.. No. 30 Broa.lnaj.

NOTIC^i
THE RK.-*Tftl'-TI'iK^ OK TRaVkL

tiaviu< been remove.! by order of the \Sar DeD.irt-
m.^ii*. p'^fi^Guj'T^ .'il"int f" vi^l. f.urope will lo longer be
rcqiiitL-'l to t.OT t

.j'ln.N I-. i.VLE, Agon;.

k? t .

.AM WKKKI.Y TO I.IVEHPOOL,

.-hlua at t^lEEKSToWN, ,'-onK llwiro-) rTe
LiTOri....l. S'-'V \ orlv. u:.d Pliiludi-!; h.;! Sr-.tmslip '" -.i-

pnny int.;iiil ili5pat,:hing iheir f.il:.po;v..ie..l c'Iyde-ba;it
iriM -t- nin..th1i.3 .is follo^vs
K'l'N'A ^Jaturdiiv u.-: 4.
'Il V Oi-' Il-\l,TIMilitc; Sniuriliy .

. .^-t 11.
'irvui V.tsriN'JT'N'.Mlurl.sy i r^t. 1^.
.tnd , vtrv sj.-.:eedtng .-^.trar-lay. at .Soon, ir'nn Pit-r .No
14. Norlh HiVfr.

KATIS Cf PlSSitiiZ
KirtCahin. J-.'-lStcierage $Vi
y --I CAl.'Li to iKindon.. w Ste^-ra-'e lo l.oinjon t-

First (-;ihin to Taris. .

B.'ij.<teeraKto i'.iri^. 43
First rtib;n to ihimhurg P'-jSioer.i^'e tu Hutijhurg .iu

P;i.-'?cnxers also forwarded to Havre. iJreuou.K if.^^r-

I.ir.i. .Xntn-erp, .*;c.. at equally I'jw i:ititi.

Fares fiom I.irerp*>ol or iju-jL-CdluWh t ]r..t r\ibin. f -f.

i..'.. fwr.. St,.era^'f from l.ivcrpo,.!. i45. Fiom (Vutc:!*)-
^o^n. sT,. Tb.ia.? who wish tu send lor 'heir IriLnis cin
liiv t.ck..ts here at tbesu rates.

Tlie.e i-teamtTS have ?iiperi'ir ace mtnodrttlons f >r r^.a-
....^n^-ert* . aro sir in.^]y l-aiit in watc-r-ti^-lit Iron s.rti' n,",
and carry i'at. ut Fire .\ni;ihtl:i'>ir3 K.\prieni.fcd .Sur-

geons are attached tot.a.-h SteiMi'-r.
For furthe.- informw.ion apply in I.iverpoi'I to WIL-

LIAM IXMAN, Agent. No. L'i Water-bt . in t.lasgo^-t.l
ALKX. MALCOLM, No. S..*!. Enoch-square, in QiiftDi-
fmvn to C. 4 W. P. SEYMOIE i CO, in Lond-n to
FIVE.-; .t MAi EY. No. <il Kini; \Vi:!iain-st;.- in I'ar't to
iri.ES DFXuTE.No. 48 Rue Notre Ilame des Vi, toir.-8,
ria>e de la Bourse : in rhlladdi^'iia to ,IOHN O. DALE,
No. Ill W.ilnut-gt.. or at the i'ompnnys Offiree.

.IOHVG. DALE, Agent,
No. I.*! brf^adway, New-Vovk.

RAILROADS.
~~

NEW-YORK. IIARLKM & Al-BANV Rf ul
tOR ALHaNV, TliUt. N'lRTU A.ND WfciSr.

Suiumer arrang-.mLnt, commcucing Thursday, May d,
lrti2.

For Albany 10 30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 23th

Fur all local tralud. st.e timt-taLle.
John huj.chill. xsstsop't.

KAILWAY. FAHSENGLR TRAINS
I tiV'.'M.H >eTr.v. from fuo". of Chamhers-st,.

hjj luliijWa, vii.
*

A. M..MilI. tor ;)una:irlt. aiiil ;iit?rir.e-
itiaie .-t i.i' n--. Thi'it'-ain rtiuains over nlirht a tElmira,
anilprocetjdrf Liie next moroiriK. 7 A. M., Kxpresi. for liuf-
lalo. :i:i':>>r:.. ii:i' Jiitci .-iiedidte .'^rati.ins i- A. il .llilk,
daily, lor Uii-vlMc. ani) intfrnu-diLttf Stations. 12 15 P.
M.. Accoramod^iiion. dully, lur I'oit Jcrvia. ami priii'ipal
.ita'.ijus 4 r. M.. Way, for Middi-.'town, N-wburjih.'aad
mt'.'iuiedi.iU.' I'tati-mri.' 5 P. il.. N*i>;ht Kxi-rttS*, dallj,
fir Durkirk. HuS'a'ji, Cmandair- la u: ! .i.aclj.al .-^-ji-

tioHi. Thb ^lairi oi Saturday runj thrnuuh to Buffalo,
hut does :'''t ruL to DiinRiri. 7 P. M., Kinhfract. for
Iiui kirk.^irl iriiMipa: stiuioj::?. The F:v>.nj^s Train.-
conTi-'ct HI ii)rnellti\in wiih Kailroad for Uuffalo ; at
ElBiiia. with the fAnriniiaiguii aii'l NlHn.\ra KaU:* Kail-
T,M-i at Riiii-'harutou, with the Syrucu^e Halhoad . at
<;urtiinK. v:['.h tbe Hjiilrund l^r llochester and CuCal - ai
<.i-^:;t licM'l. *nh ill'- . .ulroad fur Si. riintou- ami at i;;if-

U\<- k:i-i ;'UI.l^'i.-'. -x- :i the Lake Sliorc Railrnad for
Ca'vclacd. Tip Mill '1. , '.ledo, Detroit, Chicago, &c.. and
the Cauada ;:h Irc^i'i--.

__ CIIAS. MINoT. G.-ueral Saptrtptepdent.

1*1. \ > D i: A I L ^I O .\ iTc'O.^fPANY.-A
: i Lif :."> C'-ij-.d rv.r a' at"'- ( L.-r-r ol t.i\; ut.jn rho
h> rcip.-my vriW 1).- [,;iM i,- tli^ New-York

.ito<-:-ilii.li:ci':' at liii.- on.cc >: M. M'!:>J.\N ^-c S<^S. Nc ?'
Wi!":ur.-:-', . Nov-Yoi-k.and Lo th-: i'hiiad'':piiia stuck-
h.ldcr- .n th. ofii.^- 01" c.VW, ?.UCAl.EiTKlt A Co.. N -

ns *. .'Inut-tfi,, i'l.ilHileli-hia, on ind aficr iht .^t of octu-
beriit-'Xt. TU: v;ai.-t>f I'Joks of the Comy.^ny will h^
( lo-'l I'D thci'M iDst.. :iu'l reiuHiu clo- J uuiil the Cd of
O.t'.lu.T. Vs'M.S .-^ Ul'r^SKLL, rreaourcr

j:i ^.'..'s Poi:;t, ^'ci t 1-. l-r..

L~
6Nir~i:3r^'AM> KAn.noAn-cnANGE~oF
ILJIMINL ^.Fii.'^i'.Li^iii LMu.Oiai Jameg-slip auJfoot

1 3;Lli-st., c.. P.,

tiiiiuiji'-r Arrauctjoic-ut I.c;ive New-York at 3 A. M.
for i.i.>.'..;.i.rr.

^
it Hart.tT. Onc-rit ao'l Hauipt'>u.

At . /^. .^:. !2 M . aL.i4 :^.;i'. M .fLrSvu->s't-
AtJ M '. aM., lur Grtf^ni^rt.
Ate P i.' . for I-armiiicdiile.
On Sunday a train leaves Hunters Point. I'^th-st

Ferry,' a: p?^ A. :.;. r;-r Riv*-hed and intermediate sta-
tions at rrcuriou raLcs. Returuicg b-avca I^*'-rb'>*d at

f'DM>N~lnVEK~~nATl7R OAOs-I OS A L-

Trains leiivc :

FaC'.'i . i\nEE:!c-:,T. t kvm r:i:HTirn-sT.
rxpro.v^. wit.J 11 A. M., ac'i;" 2^. ii -. a. M., and 3:l0

;^ 15 a:;'! .^ f M.
|

j' 1 .-. -j.^ p. M.
Tr'v aiii! A:bH:iy, ^vith . l''.'.n i'. m. .^un'lays in-

t*V'ti>!iife' i';[r ) Ju ij P. il. J fluled.i

RaTI^
, ^ei". n. tie
'L:-1'KK iil

Moslc-al

Elric^r.^^V^ o N^e"b" ELT""^^ ^''''^
No eitra charge for reserved 5eaL.<. the sale of which

RKKR"*'<rmp1?ir^"Q^"^''y morning. Sept. 30. atHh.KK & slHIRMEU S No TOl Broadva*
|ClIARKENBF.R(i i I.aiS' No 769 BrSSwSiBELL t SALI.-5BL-ltVS No 7 NiiSSI.^"AND AT IRVING HALL.
PHILHARMONIC SOCIETT OF NEW.

YORK.
TWENTY-FIRST SEASON, 1S2. 1863.

The Board of Directors respectfuliy Informs the nen-
bers and the public, that the concerts and reheaoalafll
the ^easn^ will take place at Irving HalL
FIK.Sr PUBLIC feEHEARSAC. ON 8AT0RDAT,
^ . Oct. Ji.at .iJii r. M.
/." ?"''",'P"S,'PI'I?''' 'to music storesof Hem.

SCUAKl' h.NBtRO i 1.U1., No. im Broadirir, and
Messrs litEH & SCIIIRMEK. No. 701 Broadway, or L.
SPIER. Secretary, at the time of rehearsal.

tty -Tder. L. SPIER. 3ecrUry.

DANCING^
A. DODWORTH'S DANCING ACADUXES^

No. 204 Bth-av., New-York,
N'b. 137 Muntjteue-sf , BrooKlyn.NKW-YORK CLAaSKS on WEDNESDAYS aoA

SATl'HDAYd commencing Oct. *.

liKOOKLYN CI.AS3-ES on TUESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS commencing "ct. 3.

Morning and Afternoon Classes lor young l&dtai and
chil lieu.
Evunlng Classes for gentlemen.
Circul.ir <'ftermg, &c-.giay be had at either academy.

II.ijClOVE'S DANCING ACADEMY.
No. I'ft6 Eighth-ar.. near 21st-st. Classes will

coinmenoe on Thursday, Oct 2. Days of Tuition Mod-
dtty nn'l Thursday, afternoon and evening. N. B.
CouD'iy clt*.fs^5 atrcnfl'd. Call for circular.

MUSICAL.

1iNi-i livi.i

K\niT.\y AND DKK.WVAUli: HAY
lio VL'. On .iiiii jf.'-r rr^.-^it.

" "

,d fa^; st<'a!iitr Till iM-A-S
if.tvi- .N 'V-Y <:<. \ot I r Miirr-iy-it.. at

lirarch, M iiichcfitcr .-itid Atoion , tbiTe > 'Miertirji.- wiih
th'_- (amJen .uid ALluntio Kailroad u^> tamlcn. N. J , an'i

'MitTj'i iLtf on L^.a rioi. At .^ "w P. X. f- t I-'^Of. Hran.'h.
P.'-l Lank, M>in.!ie.-t*T, ur.d inu-rmed: I'c staflons

LONG IM.AND KATLKOAD ACCO>i:>IO-
r'ATlON-oj.lJ S'l'TH FEKilY TEKMINl'-:.-

Traiiie leaveat 7 46 A. M.. :l 1^ P. M. for <Jrcenport ; U i5
A M.,4 15P. M f'.r Syos.-^ett. 7 4.-., II 45 A. M.,3 rj,4:I5,
5 46 P. M fnr HempEtcati , hourly for .lamriica, from 7:45
A. M. toe 43 P. M.

TVOHTIIEHN RATLrOAD OI-^NEW-JPRFey".
1 'I Tr.'iics Ifft^e J^rptv Clrv for Piennont at 4 30 A. M.
9.ir> A. M .4 2nand 06 P. if., and 10.^ P. M on Wed-
nesday-^ and .-jaturdayB --nly. T. WDKMAREST. 8upt

F'^OU
BHIDOEPOHT. I>Ail

'Steamer B j;li nlKP* tKT le;

CTKAM TO LONDONDERRY, GI-.ASGOW
*^AND LIVERPOOL. The Ifontreal PteamshlpComw
D7':i first-class full-powered Clydc'huilt steamer NuVa
.-COiiAN. Capt. Horla:*!'. cairyln|the CanadUD *na
Liiittd Stattfl m:iUa. will sail from guebec nex: rfAI'CU-
DaY. iit. 4. Ratei of i>as*a(fe fiom New-York Klrst-
clajts. acc'iriMntr to dxxwmuiodatmna. t^o aoil $.-0. Steer-

| T_utjd(iy. :?eDt. 21. 3

nge. found witii g<->od iTovitjona, 35 Rai'i of pa.'-.-.i^ie
; \i.^edLt-il.iy.Srpt/J4

from N#w-Ytrk and return, at the foilowing re<iii'n'd
' ^'

raifg First C:ibin. 'fl'i>' '.a and i-19.-'. Hleerajie, jT^'. Ceiti-
flrt.'ates issued for briDgiii^' out paHaetJKt.'rB from all the
princiunl inwLp in (Jr^ai B- itain and lr*'lfiii(j at very low
r^itee, For pas?aK^ ^PP'y ai No. 23 brojulwav. Nfw-'i't-rk,

^
S.mIlI. .^ SKAhl.F. t;tfn.^r:tl Agen-j

FOR HAVANA VIA NAtisSAC. N. F.
The British aud North American Royal Miiil ^*t^ mshiu

RUlTiSii iH'Kl- N, c^pt. l.K Mr^-lkiku. wlH siill for the
aii.tve t'ofta. from the Company a Wharf, at .Forpey
City. .>D

SACI KDAY Sep H I MONDAY Oct 13.

Pa.-'sagc Diuuey to Vas-^i'i ^%o.

P>'';i>;e mon'-v to Uiiva.-.-'. 70,

For freight or ^a^.Jt^:^ upply to
K. i.''N VK[. Vo 4 Bi.wIiDtr-Kie.-n.

1~UIli
GRKAT KA.*iTKRN n.l V f.NG TOLCH KD

Mie gr^uo'l OL li.T Uit*i p;i.-^.iye umih I.i VTpo<>l. 1* li.ij

hen L'ln.'Ml-jrfil iidviiul'if t.i naaHi- a ;hi.<rungh fxamica-
tinn of hr hotttai hetorci-.-naiuK hT fo j;<a , ker d'-jmr-
tiire will, therefore, 1-^ ilelHye*! i*vuiid h-r previou--iv
advertibeil day ('f s.tilir.g. HoKl-Ta rf r-tiirn 'i'tctts wiM
have 'h-^m recf,'wr,i or tbp mont-y refurriod ap fhty may
tlnslre Iiue n-fice will h.- givcii uf ttic ship'^ departjie.

FOR NEW-OKJLIvVNS niUKCTT-THK C.^sT
Mail .'^t'M;i>>hip Ti:Ai/r; WIND. i;ipt. t. A. I'-i '.yf.x,

will leave Firr N-.. 4 NnrUiHivc-r. ou U'KI-N i:.--^! -.V Y
<t-'t I, at 1.: o rl.vk nt..'.r,. [ir iisfly, fijr New-Orieaus
(lirec*. Forfreuht or pascitK-*-. jpi'lv \.^

SJ'Ol-pllKU. TII.TSTON & Cf> .

Nil. I'J nr..adTAa3'

ITNITKD
*iTATES PA^SPOKT BI KKACr-

'

HftfcsiK>rte ia>i.i--d through J. H Nt'NPS. .Nmtary Pjit-
Ilr. Ho. Iti Bro.tilwjy, corntT "f VVurr' nu' N;i;iiri'i2'd

(iti7cii? must iT'-lucf '-'rtiQi-ite.i r,t niif iiraliz^'tr-m

_ STEAMBOATS.
iu KK \V>*bTh\ - ftKi'TKMUEK - U IGH-
or.VNllS, PORT ^VASillN(;t<lN, Mol'NfS AND
BROWN'S DwCK. KAiRHAVKN ANURKU BANK.
The new and sp!endj'l ?ne:imtr ni'lIlLAND Lii--iIT,
Capt. H. b. I'iirker. will run ii3 foliows. from foot of Rob-
iDt*on-st , North River.

LKAVE NfcW-TOBB. , LE.\Ti: BSD BiXK.
TuesdJiy, SoLt. IC, iu A. M. Tuesday. :-^ept. U>. Ik P. M.
W..duesdiiy.Sept. i:,iOA. M.

i Wtdnesday. ?epL l,'iP. M.
Thursday. Hept. \^,\\ A M. ,ThiirEda,v, 5<.'pt. lf,2\ P.M.
Fri.iiiy, Hept. 19. 12 M. i Friday ,'r^ept. iy.3k P. M.
-^aturJay, Sept. 2C. 3 P. M. '

Saturday. Sept. 20. 9 P. M.
Puday, S-pt 21, 6M A W, Sunday, Sept. 21. 3 P. M.
Monday, Sept. ^2. 3 P, M. 'Monday. Scpt.JJ, 7 A. M."

3 P- M. iTuesday, Sepi 23. 7 A. M.
. VP.M.'W.y'ne^daT. Sept.2t. 7 A. M.

Thnrstiay. S-pi. :5..'? 40 P.M. Thursday, Sept. 25. 7 A M.
Krijiiy, Sept. -t). no Imat

;
Kridiiy. :?r:nt. -y,. >\ A. M

rd;iy,Sf;.t- 27, 10 P M. iSaturdav. Sopf. 27, no t,oat.

I.At'H A will i-onncct with this boat for Plea'^ure
Bay and lraiichiort in a few day?,

Y LINE THK
avee I'ler No. 26 Kiist River,

drtily. at VI o'clock imon, arrivinu in Bridgeport iu time
to 'onHf-ct with the H'msafonlc. .vaupatiick, New-Hnven
Ai\fi Hartford Railroade . aUo. the stiore iin^o -Sayhrooh
aL(l New-i.oadon. Fright taken, and way-biil to all

atationsOD the Housatonic Railroad at confra.-t prices.
riKO. W- CURLIKS, Agent.

BATN & BACON,
Manufacturers of Grand and Square i'iano Fortes.

WiirLio-rrn No. \'ii> Grand-st.. near Broadway, N. Y-
Th'c lont; experience and the many facilities we poHesi
enable ua to produce instrumenw unaiirpassed by any
ciher *:aia''iishment. "ur personal attention ia giren to
t^'- cniiruction, improvement and introduction of ail
csaential changes that may be ret^uired to make a perfect
pi;ino rortj. Purchasers are inviu-'i to call and examine
our large ajsortroent of pianos which we are now oflWrinc
on tavofable terma. Descriptive circulars sent by mail.

UAINES nROTHfiK8>
NEW 30ALt. OVERS! RUNG PlANO-FORTKS

Ar-. now univeraaliy acknowledged to bt- the best Piaaoi
'

iij.i,!q. 1 ht:y nrr ^uiktH, blJ no mijtake. On sale at
'

wholesale and reti,)!, at their new warerooms,
NO 75^ BHOADWAV, NEW-VURK.

\
Theit c^>U(ie Pianos c^rr.oibe boat the world OTer. So

siv :\V. the best i!eal*';rs of thecountry. Every instrument
warrant-d for five years.
NLvv PIANOS I'O LET.~~

I1AZI.BT0N BROTHERS,
OVHHSTPJJNG GRaNIi AND SQUARE
PIANO-FORTE MANVFACTL'RERS,

No. 99 I'ricce-st.. ti few doors west of Broadway, New-
Y'Tk. These Pianos have always received the firat pre-
ir.'aL' wlJtn'^cr they h^ve been exhibited. A written
jTuiiran'oj for Src years accom'.ianies each Piano. These
in5Lran.ents will be sold atpri^b to suit the times."

PIANOS.
The subscribers have opened txo targe wareroom*

at No. t;.") Broadwa>-. Ntw-Vork. where may L>e al-
ways fo'iud a liirge s'.^tc'k. of the:r suiierior piano-
Ijut:'. ': r? -dTate prJcea. and fa.'Iy warranted for At*
y*anJ. Soj^I St wijvlciiie ;:r:d retail. New pianos :o Jet,
i*nd the rent aliowed. il purchOtft-d within a year. Per-
-. ijirf v-rni.:: us wih a call caunot fa:'; to be suited ia
style, ju.ilitv and j-fice.

ilAINES BROTHERS.

QtrrA-NliW ^EVEN-OCTAVE PIANOS,^ 1.0\j\n rosewood (.ascE, iron frames and orergtrun*
b.isi, for *150 . ilo., with mouldings, $16ci . do., wita
rrirvtd leg" nd inlaid with naiue-board. 5175 aud :f2uO ;

liu.. wiih pLiiri kcj3. :i-225and iJ60 ; new 6"^ octave. $H?.
rj,e ul '.ive pirinci art thj Kreatest bargains in tht city.
tSjc nd-hai.d ;;i:inoa from 5J5 to i-V) \ New melodious at
extremely I'^v piices. N- w and sf-cond-hand pianos and
Li-l'-'dt-'Ons Vi let. K'.'ut aliuwcj if purchased. Monthly
par:n^-u:5 re ':ived I'^r tht i-uuc.

HOi.ACE WATKHS. Agent. No 4^1 Broadway .

w"tei:\vay <v SONS' <Toi.d medal pap-
^^ EST oVLiiSTRCN'r GKaND AND SOCABB
f! AN'i i.s have b^c awarded the rt premium whereTer
au:j whenever eahihltcd in cmpetition with ;iie beat
ujaked of 'Bi'S'ou- New-York, I'Liladelphia and Haiti*
m'jro, aud are not? considered the best Piano* manuK-
tured.
A wr!::en guarantee for five years g^Tcn with eaoh In-

gtrumeni..
Wfirwxims. Nos. fe2and 84 Walker-rt., neax Broadway.

sTTERBT iioSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE,
f.ur round curners, made to order, cost $.'0, for$2t"0,

Incliidln.: cover and stool . also, rosewood and black wal-
nut parlur furniture, paintings, statuary, dining-rocm
and b^lroora furniture, at less than half the original cost,
for cash only. Inquire at No. 4* West 16th-Bt., between
5th and tUh avs.. from 2 till 10 P. M.

ASON &: HAMLIN'S ORUAN HARi^IO-
NIUMS AND MELOI>EONS.-The celebrated in-

struments are sold at the New-York Wareroomi, No*. B
and : Merccr-st.. by MASON BROTHERS, atfents for tha
manufiKiureni, a.t the same prices, at wholesale aud re-
tail, as from the factory. Harmcniuus, including beverai
new styles. $tiO to $400 each. Melodeons. $46 to *5(W.

PIANOs7>IELODEONS.
HARMOMCMS

(rirst-elass) For sale, to let, or by installments, on
lavorahlt'ttrnis. PELOCBET HARMONR'iiS, superior
instruments, wifh one two. or three banks of keys. SiS#
to $400 COTTAGE PIANOS, fully warranted, 0150
to!8300 J. M PELTON.&i: and (M3, Broadway. N. Y.

cash )

M<UN!l>;ind
^_. LINE FOH ALBA.SV, TROT
i'liind mtermediHt" landinpa. foui,-biDg at 30th-3t-

Sfftimer AKMENI \ leav-^-a from the too: of Harripon-Ht.,

M.'iiday. Wi^dnt'-day and Friday at : \. M- The HAS-
iKL I).t; W l-QVe3 the foot uf .fay-st .Tuesdiiv. Thursday
an 1 :3atuiday at

'
A. .M. N H. Hudson River Railroad

tickela will >- receive*! on board.

tMIR ORrENTrtJREE>PORT, S\U HAR-
B"R, \c. The steamer MASSACH P^'ETT.^. . apt.

Ii.\\ t.NS, will leave Jaoiee Slip, (Pier No. ^1.) Ea^t River,
Ti'KSDAY, Tin RSDAY and yATl'KDAY AFTER-
NOON S. at 6 ocli-'k. Will leave at FIVp on and after
th. J-th Fur freight or pae^aife aiiplyon board, or ro

A. T. RkHARDSUN. No Itkt Fultgn-st.

^-^
O R IIARTF>R D, ?l EH I DEnXSTdTpTiNG^
field ?teBml>oat and Railroad Connection, vtd S^w-

Haven-THF C'.iNlINKNTAL leavea Peck-slip. Kast
Kiver. dailv. (i>UDday3 eicept^dj at Z 15 P. M. The
teamiHiait-raia leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the

arrival of the boat, tor all way stations. NIGHT LINE.
Tn-^ Ti'tA VKl.KRlfavesfor Nfw-Havf-n at li-oVloct.

MrwlC AND Ml'SICAL INSTRUMENTS.
The LirgesL assortment in the States, and at lowest

pr.ce^ . also. Fianod. Melodeoiid and Concertinas,
b . Oruan. (Church and Band Sluiic; Brasa, ."Silver,

and German .-^ilver Instruments. <.>rders from country
prompUy filled MILLET'S MCSIC STORE.

No. 336 Brondway. N. Y.

tiNITED
PIANO-FORTE-MAKER'S STOCK

'company, no. Mi WALSER-ST., NEW-YORK.
All the Stockholders being superior, practical piano-
makers, this Company are able to offer nrst-class over-
strung pianos at Irreatly reduced prices. Every instru-
meii: guaranteed for five years.

FURNITURE.
Enameli:d r;iA.uuR kliinitlre.-

'\'\ut bet: osaoi tij;em ::i tne C:iy "f en.ir.ie!ed furniture
in all coli.<rd and style? , w.thiol and che^rriut. pbiiu aui
oruamental, in sultpp. whoV-alu and rt-tnil ; ;i'.=u mat-
tresses and paillapstis. WARREN WAPlt. ManuMcturer
No- 2T7 (:*iiial-8t.

SOMETIUNli NEW.^CAM. ANr>.-=EK PAYNES
patenL Wardrobe Bedstead, ;ir..l foMin^ Hcinuito Par,

the belt in use :^\-.'.iiv Mawxa^^*"* .ii>i ''ail :l-^... r*--

p.i!rd r>-- QjA.le toord.T, attiRlr FIN'S, No. 181 Lanal-at.,
near Mott.

^iTow CAs:-:
i? fa-turers. No. 13

ou hand, or mn

MORNINU LINE FOR PEEKSltILL,
The Al'RoRA leaves .fiy-st. pier daily at p A. M.

I (Without exception.) landing at Vunkcrs, Hastings.
j

dubl-a' Ferry. Tarryiawn, Sing Sing, Haverstriw,
GraB.'ypoint and Verplaucks. Leaves Peekskill ai Ik P

I M. Touches at West 10th and 30th 5t6.

C^IlANtJE
OF tTmE.-STEaM Ea BROADWAY

' will leave Pier foot <yf .lav Street, tfiuching at AmosEVERY AKTERNODN at 3.^ oviock, for Yonker^
Ferrv. Tarrytown. Sing Sing, and

PIANOS OF THE CELEBRATED MAKERS,
.J. s. C. FISCHER, acknowledged to be th most dura-

ble and the best Pianos made, with iron frau-e, patent
d.irai>er, overstrung, wholesale and retail, at ttw manu-
factory and wareroom, No. 341, 243, 24&, 347 and wS West
2p'h-Bt., near yth-ay.

QlKC; FOR A FIRST CLASS PIANO^
VJL"*^ worth *3*X> 7-octave, carved moldiiup, over-

strung, and all modern iiaprovemenis, very llfttle used,
like ntw. Apply at Nc. 345 West 2stb-st., near ^h av.

OLD VIOHNS.-FOR SALE TO CLOSIAN ES-
tate.two old violins, made in ITOI and 1747. May be

SC' n at No. 171 .'Jroadway, Room No. 11.

STATIONERY.
"the BEST AUO CHEAPEST INK.
AMERICAN UNiUM INK.JW biMk, Oom fn*l^ uvt

Am, aoteorrode. Sold U Ka. Ladlsw.~u4 u uu
UttotmcsmnllT. JESSSd. K>r&

Hiiveretraw.

.-noKFMAN i FF.R.-;!!. MAXL'-
ChHthaDi-9l All klndsof Show Cases

le toordL-r. Old Show Ca^et) exchanged.

MARBLE WORKS.
lyiAKni-E .>i.a.\ti;ls.- -MANTELS SOLD AT

LuRODishiiig low prjccii. at KLABKR'S marble-yard.
No. M lit-aT.. nur 3d-st.. and No. lov Kast lsth-8t.,n,ar
3d-aT..N,w-Yor^ Muuels put up Id aojr p*rt o( tb

NORWICHLnKDOH, NORWICH ASn WORCESTER The
splendid ateamen CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OPKEW-YORK leBVe every DAY. iSuDda-a excepted )

LINE FOll BOSTON. NEW.
-- - JR. The.

IF BOSTON and CITY OF

WEDDING dtVISITINGCARDS

A"
t GIMBitEDK'S, NO. 588 BKOADWAY
Wtdding cards, enTClopM,note-p^i. '>p/'*''I"^

eealB, albumsTsc, at reasonable prices, beethe i4ait'U!ii,

(W pictures.) sold at 3; others proportiooateU "^^

at n o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st,
K. S. JIARTJN A(?ent.

FOR FISHKILl, AND POUGHKEEPsTE-The steamboat WM. KENT leaves the foot of Rob -

maop-t ""y TUESDAY and FRIDAY, at I o'clock
P. M., landing at Ix)w Point, Marlborough and Milton.
Fare 50 cents

FPrfv^/fJ^^fSS-SoDIKKCT-BT STEAMERSCITY Of HARTFORD and SRAVITK STATE,
daily, from Pck-sllp. at 4 P. M.. connecting at IfartforJKh inroad to Sprlortelil and aU points Worth. last

SEWING MACHINES.

MACHINERT, &C.

1 of Stationer.T. P'^*''i,if/nd. Works. Pattraon. sl
St. Second hand enginee on hand- wo''"- ra'-^".

Vrril"R.< lisurERioiTN^rTENFIELDKIFLEal?"^^,.irCni(n New -York, and to arrire wg-
,(?[,""AddtSl?.'': BoaVo. .,734, Netr-rork CiU.
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AFFAIKS IN NEW-ORLEANS'
^ -

large Numbers of Citizens Taking tlie

Oatb of Allegiance.

The Tardy Patriots Cominsr
Forward.

OBS!

r

GEN, BDTLER'8 FREE COLORED RE&IMENT

Am Attempt 10 Capture JedT*

TboiupsoiB*

From Oar Special Corresponddnt.

N-OaLAi*8, Friday, Sept. 19.

To-day has been a tnisy one among the officials

othorized loadmlnrrtcr the oamof allegiance. II is

a singular fact that MOrt of those who have bCD the

Boisest ia denonircing the Goveramcnt, I bctw fiud

(be roost clamorom to gt in ' and take a iwear." I

have aUo iMytied, that as the portentous 33d ap-

proaches, tbe reeponsibilities attached to taking the

oath bav gradually lessaned, until "Itdon't amount

t macb, after'allt and saves us from the effects of the

cofkfiffcatioo ktw.'* New-Orleans will certainly be

morally ciianged ia the next week, for heretofore,

anaoDg tbe nore wealthy and fashionable, It was con-

sidered a mark of absolute degradation to acknowl-

edge atlegiazice to the flag of the Union, and as a

coDsequence, all who had done so, or were

connected with the Government have been

tabooed. But now we are rapidly settling

Into a ^nlTcrsal patriotism that is leveling atj

distinctions, and, outwardlv at least, making us one

people. It maybe said that this oath-taking jest is.

iS the aROjOrity of cases, heartless and sellish that It

has been done to save property or to escape worse

rile tnit let the motive b what it may, the moment
every resident of this city Is identified alike with that

artf there begins a new era In New-Orleans, social

and political life is changed, tne distinction between
the rebel and the loyalist Is broken down, and a com-
aiuItT of interest at once springs up. The rich have
held back to the last, but the most wealthy citizen of

Mew-Orleans, Mr. Milli>o!t, took the oath in my
preeeaoe many days ago, and since that time, persons
only less Gubstantlal in pecuniary matters have fol.

lowed his example. Four days more are still left to

the delinquents, and I hav no doubt there will be

witnessed much that Is amusing and much that Is

melancholy in those tardy patriots, who still, thougri

coming in at the eleventh hour, in f^cripture par-

lanoe, get tlielr penny along with those who have
borne the labors of the heat of the day. I am glad
that Congress set a lime which was to end this trifling

with the most sacred of all things our love of coun-
try. Xf our people, maddened by excitement or vic-

tfmixed by demagogues, were led astray, and the

strong arm of the law Is exerted to bring them back
tt'is a mercy to tbe mIsguiJed and culpable, and a'

(ood thing for all. The imuiediate effect on the ciiy
will be the renewal of business ; our population, or
most of it, heretofore has been incapable of appearing
^eurCeurtSfOrevendoingbusiness; the result was that

eapltal has been locked up, and enterprise paralyzeil.
Wow things will certainly be changed, for there will

no longer be inducements for tbe rebellious to bite

off tbetr own noses to spite their faces.

TE JtKGIUKKT OP FREE COLORED CITIZENS.

This erening I rode down to what is called the

Judah Turo iiuWdlni^, a large unfurnished edifice

just on the suburb^! of the lower part of the town, in-

tended when fmished to be a refuge for indigent
iTOoen and children. The buildipg is very large and

ery incomplete, b':t :t is roofed in, and affords most
excellent acccmmodwions as a barrack". Here is to

be witnessed a scene which of ull others was least

expected by the priests of rebellion. I allude to a

regmient and more of free colored citizens, who daily

go through company drills, ay.d oh each evening bav^
a dress parade, at which twelve hundred stout men
perform the duties of a soldier wiih an aptitude aud
precision that woula do credit to men of lA'.iier faces.

though notnecestaiily of braver lieaiii?.

The first thing I noticed was the gu:.ril w I:.j i>a<'ed

In front of the square. Hi? gun was fin old ^ingle-
harrelled fowling-piece, without bayonet, ai'U he was
without belt or cartridge box, siill he pU . r : ine >r:."

tinel with becooiing excellence, and ttupptj us

promptly, and without hesituiioii, called for i.'-.e of-
ficer of the guard,'" A mulatto man, of ra*h.'r ii(fiii

complexion, sword at the side, and wearir,;; iiie

shoulder straps of a second lit^u tenant, prestiite 1 irM
elf, and after some general quealions, sa;d iie

would conduct us "to head-quarters." I wouuJ my
way among the idlers, and numbers of squads.
under the charge of drill sergeants, untl

i

I reached a small building OQ one side of the square
where, much to my surprise, I found Acting-AUjutan'
TaoMA3 A. SiAXs, formerly of the Thirtieth Ma-ssa^

chueetts Volunteers. He expressed much pleasure ai
meeting me, and I frankly confess that his face was
bronzed darker than very many of the soldiers unde""
hix command. With Adjutant Sears I went through
the entire building, and I was much surprised to see
how comfortably 1,700 men had found themselves.
I was informed that these native soldiers, as they ar

termed, manage with the ordinary rations to live het-

ler than do a majority of our soldiers. This is to be
accounted for by the fact that a large number of lhe?e
natives have been professional cooks, and from youth
ap had been compelled to take care of others as wel^
as themselves. These free mulatto men learn tbe

drill easily, and take great pride In the business. I

aw some of the squads go through their exercises,
and they deserve commendation. It was impossible
for me to wait to see the regimental drill.

Betide the door of the main entrance of the building,
were posted up the names of the "Phelps Guards,"
one hundred strong. The list was made out by one
of the Comoany, and was a fine specimen of penman-
ship. I took a peep into the prison and found some
twenty delinquents, who, soldier-like, were whlling
the Ume away playing cards. On the whole, in spite
of a strange sensation at the novelty of what I wit-

nessed, 1 was favorably impressed, and consciously
believe that, with good officers, these men would do
efficient service.

'The Ckataevrs d' Afrique as the men are fond of
calling themselves, are at present dressed in the
United States infantry uniform, wiih the cavalry hat-
The Zouave dress should be adopted ;

at all evenl^
J the red cap and tassel. The mulattu and negro doe^
not need a broad brimmed hat to bliade their faces, and
it looks out of place and anomalous. Gen. Bltlsu
takes a great deal of interest in iliis t^dy of men
and I think is anxiously waiting to know if they wiljbe mustered into service. "What courst the Govern
ment will pursue, I cannot say, but I think I could disi
pose of them both profitably and practically. I would
send six hundred to Fort Jackson, three hundredth
Fort St Phillip, six hundred to Fort Pickens, and
tbe remainder, with two or three hundred more, sf.oula
be the occupiers of Sumter and other Soutliem forts
History goes to show that the negro man is a good
artillerist : in naval warfare they h:ive alw:iy dis-

tinguished themselves, not only as active gunners
but fierce and determined boarders. On our gun-
boats now In front of the city the negro saik^rs are

great favorites, and are equal to any in doing duly
Let our Southern forts thus be derended, having only
a few white men as special guards, and white officers

throughout. We should then be relieved of the sad di.
tnictlon unlrersally taking place among unacciimated
white men doing mlltiary duty in the Southern forts.

With such soldiers, we should neither fear an out-
side enemy or the more insidious foe, malarias, fevers
and epidemics. Tbe commanding officer of this regi-
ment is Col. Stxtford, I believe once attached to the
ew-York Fire Zouaves, and Lieut Col. Jobs A. Nzt-

aoM I believe of one of the New England regiments.

RlCRtTITlSQ LIVKLT.
The

recruiting business ffoes on llTely, and, as in
other clUes, popular names are adopted to faciUUle
the raising of volunteers. We h^ve in process of or-

ganization the "Butler Guards," the "
Shejle/ In-

Tlncibles," the " Wertiee Rangers^^ the 'Gen. Wil-
Mam's Aveogers ;" and now we have K announced
in all the comers that the " Thrpe% Rifles'* are now
in the field.

THl RIALTB J THXCITT.
The weather BtlU continues wai, and just at this

time U is very showery^ but; the health of the city

was never better at tbta season. It Is now conceded by
ad that no epidemic can exist this year. The crisis

is past, and Providence has smiled upon out occu

pation of New-Orleans. The' country for this great

boon can never be sufficiently thankful to tfao energy
of Gen. BuTLiR, displayed, fii?t, io his h ivhig the city

thoroughly cleaned; and secondly. In the enforcement

of a rigid blockade. It can no longer l>c a matter of

Uoobt abont the yellow fever being tn^oducni /rvm
atfroad, for the severe blockade of the port against the

rebels, and next against every vessel coming from an

infected port, has decided the question forever, tha*

the yellow fever Is not indigenous to our climate.

rLAGH or TRUCK.
We have had, since I last wrote you, two or three

flags of truce one from "up the coast," aad two
from across the lake. They were unimportuit, save
the last, which came for the purpose of arranging an

exchange for the paroled soldiers, who entered their

names for the purpose. The Confederate ofiieers con.

fined themselves very closely to Gen. BuTLia'i head-

quarters, and were on the whole very intelligent
and clever men.

COL. DICK TATLOR ON TDF RlllPAOS.
Col. Dior TAiLoa, son of "Old Zach.," recently

returned from Virginia, much to his indignation
found that the National troups had taken possession
of his place and sequestered most of his property ;

whereupon he has issued an ukase that no planters
who have been more fortunate should ship their sugar
to New Orlcan?, and thereby he has made a guerrilla
of himself, for his next step must be to head the burn"

rs and hangers of his vlclntty, who are now laying
waste by rapine and robbery what was once the most

productive land on the globe.

GKN. BUTLER.
The rumor that Gen. Butler was to be superseded

has had the effect to call out the real sentimeni of

the people, and his most bitter enemies were among
the fifft to express their regrets at the possi-

bility of such an event. Tliey all aiimit that

since the General has been here, the police uf the

city has been perfect, that life was never safer, that

on the whole, justice has been administered on broad
and liberal principles, and the most difficult p<!0ple in

the world to govern has been salifitied. If the remark-
able administrative tiualities possessed by Gen. Bit-
LXE are needed nearer the National Capital, the people
here would sacrifice their own feelirgs for the na*

lional welfare ; but If thl" is not the case, then he
should be left master and Miiltary-Cominandant of

New-Orleans, the only thing gained to the glory o'

our cause, after a long year of disaster and defeat ,

for, startling as It may appear, if with our reverses on
the Potomac, we could not call the mouth o/the Missis

ippi ours, we should be poor indeed.

TUE yCNKRAL OF A SLAVE.

On Tuesday, the 16th inst.. 1 witnessed a funeral,

formed of carriages, of nearly a quarter of a mile in

length, attending to the crave the remains of the slave

SARoy, believed to be, at least, one hundred aud sev-

enteen years of age. The mourners were mostly

"quadroons," and as long as 1 have lived in Louisi-

ana, this was the lirst time I had ever seen a.nything

of the kind, and therefore the greater was my aston,

ment. In the first place, there were the evidences of

substantial wealth connected with the cort6j;e, that

was of itself an incident, when the majority of the

whites of New-Orleans have a pinched and severely
blockaded appearance. The hearse was finer, anc' the

coffin more elegantly adorned, than I ever before

saw at any funeral. But what attracted mc most wa^
the people themselves. immediately behiud the

hearse followed some twenty well-dressed uegroes'
who were, no doubt, slave servants of the deceased
Then came the mourners, shrouded and beclouded

In black crape. Then followed the friends In that

long line of carriages, largely composed of females,

varying from the child of tender years to persons of

most mature age. All were white that is to say, a

blue white a cold, dark, icy hue seemed to be on
most of the faces, for very few, indeed, had any color

In their cheeks, such as enlivens the pure descend-

ants of the Caucasian race. Their eyes were dark

and soarkling, and owing to the prevailing fashions,

there was a kind of Oriental look about the whole
aiTair, that reminded me of pictures and colors I have
seen among the aristocratic people of Hlsdostan.

There was one young girl, 1 suppose some tourteen

years of age, that was remarkably beautiful, and
seemed very much disposed to be admired . but the

majority, I thought, wore an expression of contemot
that wa^" universal in its application, applying alike

to Unionist* and Seceshers. There were persons

enough in this funeral alone to show that there \%as

a large and not iininiereating world of people, pe.
cuHar to themseU cs, and presenting a social life such

s the world has very little idea of out of u compaia-
t^'cly narrow circle which exists in the Crescent City,

A CUASt AFTKR JtFF. THCtMPyON.
Tor some tltue past it has been reprrted tha<

Jr^^ TnoMp.-rj> was "across the Iake,'"at Poncha.
toola. making great preoaraUons to do something
i!read til, the particulars of which were not clearly
iintUrf^tood. On Saturday. 13ih inst., Mai. (-Jeoege C-

Steono, with a small force of Infantry '250 men o^

the Twelfth Maine went on board of the steamer

Ceres, the object of the expedition being to capture
the formidable Jeff.

, the yew-London, with 100 men
of the Thirteenth Connecticut, at the same time to

pay a visit to the Pass Manshoe. Wlien Maj. Siaoxo
reached the mouth of the Tanjiplho, much to his

regret he found the bar could not be crossed by the

Ceres, &nii he instantly conceived the laea of march-

ing up to the town, some ten miles distant. When
the troops had fairly got In motion, the road

being all the way along the railroad track, they
espied an Indian, who immediately turned and
fled toward tne town, thus prostrating all idea

,of a surprise. The Major appealed to his men,
anl they, with one voice, declared their willing-
ness to proceed. Upon reaching Ponchatoola, ou^
soldiers found the place strongly defended by in-

fantry and a couple of pieces of artillery, and an action

at once commenced. The engagement was short, for

the enemy, though In superior force, soon found that

he was being outflanked, and precipitately fled ; our
loss being twenty killed and wounded, ihatof the ene-

my much greater. Among the severely but not fatally

wounded was Capl. Thornton, of the Twelfth Maine

Regiment. Unhappily, a surprise of the place was
frustrated by the Indian's information; and Jipr.

Thompson, it was learned, had been absent some days
at Jackson, Miss. Among the trophies obtained, how-

ever, was Jsrp.'s sword, presented to turn by certain

patriots ol Memphis, his spurs and military saddle.

About twenty-five or thirty railroad cars, loaded with

cotton, sugar and molasses, belonging to the Confedei -

ate Government, were set on fire and destroyed. Hat-

ing accomplished this, preparations were mude to re-

turn, when our troops discovered that the line of the

track was menaced by the enemy's infantry, and that

two pieces of artillery was planted so as to command
the road. Maj, Strong said a few words of encour-

agement to the men, and started down the roilway

track, much of it laid on Iressel-work, built over the

swamp. Strange as it may appear, no casualty oc-

curred, except the necessity of abandoning the se-

verely wounded, among whom was Capt. Thointon.
With this exception, the command safely reached the

Geres and returned to the city. The intentions of the

expedition of the yew-London were frustrated by the

water being too low for the vessel to enter the Pass.

I understand that this attack upon Ponchatoola has

created great excitement along the rebel shores of

the Lake, and as far in the;interlor as Jackson. Ml-s.,
for the rebels were unprepared for such a bold inva-
sion of their territory.

THE STATCK OF WASHINGTO.V.
J

Tue statue of Gen. Washington, which Gen. But-
LXR took from the capital at Baton Rouge, and sen'

North, was sculptured by Hihab Powers, who re.
leived for it from the citizens of New-Orleans and
the State of Louisiana $25,000. The Commission or-

iginated with Jamss Robb, W. H. Wilde of Georgia.
Col. T. B. Thobpb, Judge McCalib and other spirited
gentlemen, at the time residents of Nert-Orleans,
who were somewhat led astray as to Mr. Powers'
merits by the sudden popularity the sculptor ac-
ouired by his Greek Slave. It was proposed first

that New-Orleans should have a statue of Fcltoh
but this idea gave way for a statue of Fsamkuk, anci
ended in an order to make the present captured
sUtue of Washington. I have not seen It, but from
the descrlpUon, I presume it has the faults of Mr.
PowsRS' life-size works, for he has certainly made the
createst failures in this line of aay celebrated artist

that ever lived, as Wxsstir's Etatne at Beatoa, and
Caluoon's in South CaroUna taattty. If the itatoe
has merits, I am exceedingly glad that it may pos-
sibly be placed where It can be seen ; In Baton

Kouge it attracted but little attenUon ; tbe ApoUe
would have been just as much neglected.

FROM THE REBEL STATES.

More About the Campaign on
the Potomac.

LAITDATION OP OBKBRAX LEE.

TOE CONFEDERATES COMFORTED.

THE DEFENCES OF CHARLESTON, &C

FROM THE POTOMAC.
Frjm the Richmond Kuguirtr, Sept. 24.

The accounts atid iJispatches which we publish
to-day, will correct some misapprehensions which
have gone to the public as news. The late events un
the Potomac, since the capture of Harper's Ferry,
may be stated thus :

On Tuesday, the 16lh, Lsi, whose forces were con-
centrating at Sharpsburgh, was confronted bv Mo-
Clsllan, who had followed him thither from Boons-
boro' the day before. On Tuesday evening a liKht
and harmless cannonade occurred, lasting a tew
hours. On the next day the great battle of Shrirps-
burgh was tooghi. lasting until night. Some of Gen.
Lie's forces arrived during the action, a portiun of
tnem at an advanced hour. The close of the battle
left us In possession of the field, and on the next
morning it was discovered that McClillan had re-
treated.
Gen. LsB held the field ail day Thursday, caring

for tne wounded and the dead. He then crossed the
Potomac, which was only about two miles distant,
an'i look position at or near Shepherdstown. We
think he thus moved nearly or quite his whole
army.
The General of tbe enemy ascertaining his with-

drawal to the south side, began what they called
their pursuit. Perhaps deceived to some extent bv
the storres with which they deceive their people, they
even ventured to throw over a force of ten thousand
men to press the flight of the "disorganized" Con-
federates. How this expedition fared, on Sunday
last, let the telegram in anuther column tell

' Anoth-
er chastis'-ment, swift, and sudden, and severe, has
fallen upon the enemy from the hand of Jackson.
Gen. Lsi'fl present position we do not know

whether he is still on the south side, or whether he
has lecrossed his army to the other. But he has his

plans, and himself and his army, crowned with the
fame of new exploits, are In the highest s|)irits. We
will not even guess at his plans, lest It might sug-
gest the right idea to the enemy.
Bat surely Gen. Leb can be cheerfully trusted to

manage the operations conflded to him. That he will
do this to the best advantage may well be inferred
from his brilliant career, from the campaign on the

Chic^ahominy to this hour. His plans have been ad-

mlrao.y conceived admirably concealed from the
enemy, and admirably executed. To the enemy he
must seem like a cross-eyed man, never striking
where he seems to be looking.
He outgeneraled McClellan on the Chlckahomlny
he made a fool of Pope from the Rapldan to Man-

assas he has disgraced McClbllan again, by the cap-
ture of Harper's Ferry, with nearly twelve thousand
prlnoners, right before his eyes, while McClillan
thought he was about to strike at Harrisburgh or
Washington. While he has managed well, his offi-

cers and soldiers have executed like heroes, and con-
tinue I success has gladdened the heart of the country.
General Lbe has shifted hia late position by a few

miles. He 18, it may ue, still on this bank of the Po-
tomac insiead of the other. In tfit /'ee:inga of some
the^e IS a vast d\J}'erenr.e in the two positionn. The dif-
ference, m fact, IS an hour's march. For ottraelves we
art- perfectly content m the conviction that it is

strategy
that put our army where U is, the march following, as it

did, on the heets of a victory. Wh^t the strategy ik, we
could only Ruess; perhaps BtB.v8ii>K imagined some-
thing of It last Sunday, when Jackon was thundering
in lus rear, and racing witk him for the Potomac
crossing.

Let our ptvpU, therefore, be comrwsed, and patient,
and cheerful. Retreats areofttn srtnuiated. Thev ate
like the crouch before the spring of the lion. Tney
laay be but the running start of the Itaper. Let us
be confiding where conAuence has been so well
earned. So long as Gen. Lex is cheerful and con-
tent and his army In good >p;:it5 we shall see in
these facts abundant reason why we should be to
likewise.
Another word we will add here. The public, anx-

ioua and feverish for news, has abandoned iijieil to ex-
citement. Men race the streets a.l dav news hunting.
Of course, rumors abound. Why should they not
when there is such a demand? R'lmors rench u?
from the field of operations. Gen. Lse is here and
Gen. Lee is there ; and here, then, has been a victory,
and there a capitulation. The Goernnient, too, has
gieat news which it will not disclose, and the public
ttijxlcty takes the form of angry rebuke. The imputa-
tion upon the Government le a mistake. There hns
Deen no withholding of news such as the public would
itself consider proper to be disclosed. The Govern-
ment has been free and ready to Impart ail legitimate
Information. The trouble lies here : Uuraor. even
when true, always flics faster than (act. It is like
tfie report that tells of the condng of the ball. Gov-
ernment deals in facts and official reports; and for
the sending of these, time is lecnared to insuie accu-
racy.

* Tiie passenger Us the cars,'" or uiliei private
informntion, is gentiuily ahead of even JacksuN's
brief telegrams.
Hence the street is often full of rumors and even

facts are sometimes pretty autbeniirallv known be-
fore the Government is infurnied uf the inaltiis. (.it-
izens must be composed and patient, and not fiel and
cuinplaln if the Government does not resolve itself
into a mere news agencv, or do r.ol employ itself in
the dignified task of hunting down every idle rumor
ivhlch is born of the public excitement and adisea^ed
curiosity.

ANOTHER VIEW OF AFFAIRS.
From the Richmond Enquirer^ Sept, 24.

Military operations are not conducted on hap-
hazard chance ; nor do generals march their
armies about " like roaring lions, seeking whom they
may devou-^," but accomplish their purposes by pre-
arranged campaigns, havingcertain and well defined
objects. Gen. Lee did not march out cf Rictiniond
towards the sources of the Chickahominy seeking an
enemy; but knowing the position of his enemy, he
performed those celebrated niantruvres by a pre-
viously arranged plan ; nor did he move his' arm > to
Piedmont. Virginia, wllhout f.rst determining what
would be his course upon rearhing the theatre of war.
So also was his march into Maryland that, loo. had
an object and purpose, being diderent from what the
enemy supposed, as well as whutour people believtd.

It was not a step toward invading Pennsylvania,
nor yet was it made only to raise Maryland. The
real objects were the capture of the Yankee force at
Harper's Ferry and the drawing of McClellan out
of Washington, and incidentally the rousing of
Maryland. While his proclamation to the people of
Maryland deceived his enemy, and mamfesied to
the world the difference between the Confeuerate
manner of conducting the war and that of our ene-
mies, it completely disguised his principal object.
His march to Frederick and his proclamation as-

sembled at Washington brigades and regiments
which could have l>een sept, na Chambersburgh and
Hagerstown, to the relief of Harper's Ferry. Had
Gen. Lei marched directly on Harper'.s Ferrv. his

design would have been understood and preventeJ b>
llie immediate evacuation of the place and retreat
into Pennsylvania, or directly to Washington. In
military operations the most circuitous route may be
the shortest way to accomplish an object ; and as the
final purpose of every campaign is most carefvliv
concealed, appearances are made deceptive, and the
people at home, as well as the enemy, a-e both dc-
deived. Nnw, that the capture of Harper's Ferry
and the battle of SliarpsbniEh reveal the ot lect of
the movement into Maryland, every one must ad-
mire the strategic talents of our distinguished Gen-
eral, and Ills wonderful power o( combination be-
comes more apparent as we conremplatr the skillful
manner in which he delayed ilcCLELL.^N's army, des-
tined to relieve Harper'.- Feiiy, and postpone.] the
engagement in general battle' until the besieging
force from Harper's Feriy could ronie up. Having
captured Harper's Ferry, the campaign closed.

He then turns on McClbll.vs, and fights the battle
of Sharpsburgh a battle In which he had nothing to

lose, but everything to gam, and in whicn ttic eneinv
had nothing to gain, but everi-thing to lose. If Geti.
Lee had been defeated at Sharpsburgh nothing would
have oeen determined by the battle, because, by
crossing into Virginia, he was approaching his base
of operations, and drawing the enemy further and
further from theirs. McClii.lan discovered Gen.
Lee's design too late to prevent its execution. Har-

per's Ferry, with its garrison, armaraent, arms and
stores, all fell into our hands. A glorious termination
of a splendid campaign.
Tbe first campaign for the relief of Richmond ter-

minated at Malv*>m Hill. When McClbllan retreat-

ed to Berkeley, Gen. Lbb did not follow and attempt
the annihilation of the Federal Army, because it could
not have been accomplished without a corres;K)ndlng
loss to our own army, which might have so weakened
U that the second campaign for the relief of Rich-
mondthat in Piedmont, Virginia could not hare
been immediately undertaken. And, again, when the

campaign against Pops culminated In the splendid
victories of Manassas, Gen. Lbs did not pursue the

shattered army to Washington, because the remnant*

of the tipo Federal armies xsere not to bt despised be-

hind fortifications. But our distinguished General

grojected
the movement Into Maryland as a cover to

Is march against Harper's Ferry, and for the

purpose of drawing MoCLXiXAir out of Washington.
He has entirely succeeded. Harper's Ferrv has fall-

en, and McClbllan enticed sixty-rive miles from Wash-
ington, has been defeated. Sueb glorious triumphs
ihould teach our people the utmost reliance on Gen.

LxB, and make tbem easy ^ven when they do not tin-

oersta&d bts movemeiTTs.

THE NEWS.
From the Richmond Enquirer, Sept. 34.

The following dispatch was received by Majnr-
Gen. SMtTH from Col. Datidboh, Military Commander
atStaanton:
*'CoLonBL. A dispatch has just been racelred frona

Wiichester, dated 2lBt. The enemy crossed 10,00
men over the river at Shepherdstown, and were im-
mediately attacked by Jackson's corps and routed.
Their loss very heavy ; ours slight. Quite a number
of arms taken. Jacbson has recrossed into Maryland.

H. B. DAVIDSON, Col. P. A. C. 8."
STII.L LATER.

The Central train brought down no additional news
of importance last evening. A variety of reports, of
an exceedingly delightful description, came down,
but being minus the necessary auth'>rity, we decline
to repeat them. The acco ints of JACKfON's victory
near Shepherdstown, of the active condition of our
whole army, and the generally favorable aspect of af-
fairs on the Potomac, are cor)firmed.
We learn a courier arrived last night, bringing dis-

patches from Gen. Leb to the Government, but we
have not been able to learn the nature of the dis-
patches brought. It is staled that in the fight near
Shepherdstown an entire Yankee division, supposed
to be BcRNsiDB'B, was terribly cut up while attempt-
ing to foni the river, for the purpose of flanking Gen.
JActaos's army. No sooner had the division gottenwell Into the water, than Gen. Jackson turned his ar-
tillery, which until that time bad been concealeo.
npon them with terrible effect. The river is said to
have been almost choked up with tbe dead and the
dying. The slaughter of the enemy In this fight Is
said to be greater (ban at any time during the war.

TO BE DISSOLVED.
Ihe South Carolina Convention hae passed an

ordinance decaring that that "
body shall cease and

be dissolved on the I7th of December next."

I .

t-'Xecutlve Counrtl, created by the Convention,
iB placed hereafter under the control of the Legisla-ture for regulation or abolishment.

HABEAS CORPUS IN THE REBEL CONGRESS.
In the Confederate House of Representatives, on

Sept 22, on motion of Mr. BAL:.vriN, of Virginia, the
rules were suspended in order to enable him to oflTer
the following .

Resolved, That the President be respectfuUy re-
quester] to inform this Houoe

1. Whether Charles K. Htib, a citizen of Augusta
County, \irgmla.who, on itie 20ih day of the present
morith, was arrested v.. ine City of R chrnond and
conhne.i In a pribon known as " Castle Thunder,"was so arrested and imprisoned by the military au-
thority of the (_ onfederate state^ and. If so, by what
otncer and under whose ordei s.

2. For what offence the said Charles K. IIypb nas
been seized searched and deprived of liberty, uponwhose oath or affirmation hr was cha.ged ; by wVat
warrant or other process he was taken, and under
what law.

2. Whether the said Cbarlbb K. Hvpe has been ex-
amined or tried for the oflence charged against him,and if so, in what court or before what tribunal, and
With what result.

4. Whether the said Chahleb K. HyDBbelongsto the
land or navnl forces of the Confederate States, or is
liable to military duty under any law thereof.

''Rcsnlved, That the President be requested to
commuicate to this House copies of any orders, or
any other papeis relating to the case of the paid
Charlie K. Htpi, with a statement of any testimony
taken in the case."
Mr. SwAMN. of Tenn., was opposed to the adoption

of the resolutions. If the person referred to had been
improperly arrested, the writ of Aafta. corpu. was not
now e^8^-endod, and he had his remedy before the
countr>'. The action proposed would embarrass the
House on a matter in regard to which but lew felt any
interest. If the matter was pressed, another mem-
ber of the House would have to amend the resolu-
tion, by calling for information in relation to another
caj;e of Imprisonment by martial law. He himself
could refer to hundreds of cases d! 1 ho see fit to do
so.

Mr. Baldwin said he had no disposition to trifle

with the time of the House, but he wanted to call at-
tention to the fact that one of the most respectable
citizens of Ids district was arrested here on Saturday
last by a Baltimore "

Plug-Uply," so he was toM,
and ttirust Into Castie Thci.der, confined in the same
room with the noiorlouf Dr. Rucsel. and a horde of
oilier disloyal persons, and this lor no other offence
than trying to obtain a substitute foi the son of bis

neifihbor. He viantcd to know If the Presldert
claimed authority, either for himself or for officers of
his own creation, to arrest, under law;* of his own
creation, and try, before tribunals of Ids own crea-
tion, resptcti^ble citizens for ofl'ences of his own crea-
tion, or of his subordinates? This was the i-ub)eet of

inquiry, and had it not been such an aggravated ca^e,
he would not have brought It to the atteniion of this

Hou're. The arrest was made, as he was Informed,
for the simple oflence named, and none other.
The reiK)luiion was passed Yeas, 5b , Nays, 12.

GEN. FOOTE AS A PEACEMAKER.
HIS PR0PO81TIO.V FOR A PKACE COMMISSIOWER

OR COMUISSIONKR.S TO WASHINGTON.
Fiom the liichmofid Examiner, Sept. 20.

Mr. I'l'uTk, of Teiiries:iec, (of tin rebel House of

Ucpiesentalives, J offered the following joint resolu-

tion, proposing to send a Commissioner or Commi*-
sroners to Washington City, empowered to propose
terms of just and honorable peace :

Resolved, By liie Congress uf the Confederate
States of America, that the signal succe^s with which
Divine Providence has so continually blessed our
arms for sevi r;tl months past, would fully ju>ilfy the
Confederate Government in dispatching a Commis-
sioner or Comuiis'Siouers to the Government at Wa^h-
ii.ptoii City, empowered lo propose the terms cf a

ju^t an : honorable peace.
."^li. 'Fi'utr, on offering thl propoilion, ob*erved

that he dill not intend to occupy the attention of the

huuse more than a few minutes, preiiminaiy lo the

motion which he should prestntly make, to refer the

resolution under consideration to the Comniitlee on

Foicign Aff.d.'s a Committee. I beg leave lo ^ay,
cuiiilniied Mr. Foots, with tne exception of i!3 Chair-

, man, eminently quahned to deal w itli lh(^ grave and
Interesiinf matter in a calm, consMei ale and signally

itdvantagen-is manner. S;r. I have Dut liitl'' hope
that our insolent and cruel toe will listen to this

proposition favorablv. 1 have but little conh-
(t-nce. I confess, hiri In the wit,dum and sagacity.
t!,( statesmanship or the true manljncss of epiiit,

of .Mr. Lincoln and his deluded Cabinet coun?-el-

lois. 1 am not unaware that these personages hiivn

been disgracefully driven forward continually, from
t!,c fust shecding of bloud in the affair of Fort Sumter

up to the present moment, bv a numerous and active

body of infuriated fanatics and unscrupulous dema-

gogues, until they have almost reached the depths of

utter hopeles'^ness and ruin. I am not at all cnnfiJenl

thai the weak and va. i Haling ex e"uUve chief in Wasli-

ingtoD Ciiy has adequate moral courace to recen e

our commissioner, should we conciude to seud one.
even weie the suIierinK* of our Nonhvm enemies far

greate those which they have already experienced,
though stimulated, as to some extent they must
necessarily be, by the apprehensi>n of the far

gftaier suflerings with which they are now
so obviouslv nit-naced. But. sir, to these con-

siderations I attach but little importance. 1 will en-

deavor to state my view of the subject in a very con-
cise nmnner, as, according to the rules of the House.
I can occupy its attention only for a few minut^-s.

The enemy will either refuse our proposal of peace,
01 , perchauce, even refuse to receive our commis-
sioner . or they will be courteously received. Cer-

tainly It Is hardly to be hoped that our proposal or

peace will be respectlully considered and agreed to.

In the latter case a most bloody and desolaliiig war
will be brought to a close ,

our own beloved country
will be relieved from the experience of present suffer-

ings, and be, perchance, saved from greatly mwlti-

plted sufferings hereafter. If a just and honorable

peace be madly refused us, then upon the heads ol

our heartless adversaries will be accumulate'! all lbe

responsibility connected with those evils which mav
be heresfter 'Inflicted upon the general InterestNof
the civilized world . ^e oceans of blood which
may be hereafter shed, and all the Immeasuratjle
horrors which must leev itably result from a war con-
ducted as It has been hereiotore conducted by our
heartless enemies, in utter lUf^irjc^rvt of all the well
known principles of ci\ili/-d war. We cannot, in
i.i V state of things which r-^u be possibly conceived
oi, he at all injured by the pursuing of the Hue of

[.olicy 6ust;e^ted in the resolution. Our brave armie"
in the neid wiii not led less i*iclined to protecut' the
war with energy and resolution, because their Gov em-
inent inanileslsa dispo^iiion to save tneni from the

necessitv of Incurring further hardships, and showe
a disp(>sition to ret-ture them once more to the

blt-s.-inus of peace, o( domestic haL>piness, and of
social "beatitude. On the contrary, 1 shall cor*-

tiden;iy expect the eKhibition of a stiil sterner
resolution, a still fiercer niilitar\ zeal, and still more
glorious achievements, when they shall thus find it

demonstrated to them that there is no possibility of

peace wilh our persecutors, save by resorting, in a

spliii of just retaliation, to those terrible ex^edient^
w hich may be calculated to impress upon their own
o'tJurate hearts the intense conscionsnesC of those
h'-rrors of which thev have been the sole originators.
If our proposition should be declined, and there be

any good men yet left m the North, friends to justic,
to the laws of Christian humanity, and the general
happiness of the world, they will at once make their

presence know n. organize and embody their energies
against an insolent and barbarous Goverrment, drive
Li.NcoLN aud his myrmidons from power, and elevate
to the seats of official authority wise and upright
statesmen, through whose etticlent instrumentality
this sank'ulnary struggle may be at last brought to a
terminaifon.

Sir, it is not even possible that our motives or ob-

jects In taking the Initiative in the noble work of

pacification can be misunderstooa either by the ene-

my or by the rest of the clviliied nations of the
world. We ;;e thus far completely victorious in the
war. In all the numerous battles which have been
fought we have been most signally successful. We
havedrlven or are now driving, the vaunting hosts of
the Noith beyond our confines, and our victorious
standards are now being planted upim the territory
of the foe. Such a succession of brilliant and deci-
sive triumphs has never heretofore adorned the page
of our history. Our successes have been acknowl-
edged ui the most emphatic manner eventn the col-
umns ofthe Northern newspapers. In sheer magnam-
ity, we are bound to offer terras of peace
to the enemy. With us alone can a pro-
position of peace originate witbout the deepest dis>

I! ?*.K*V '!
"f* to interminable (and

I this f ) the first movement towarrii? a cenU,*^ Ues
honor
desires hub r . ine nrsi movement towarrip a cet-l^m;;,*ofexistmn dimcultles must be made by one of th*
partle.-t contestant ; and as the enemy cannot h* J,i

peeled, under existing circnr;^.;.iancei, t6 send to us a
proposUiQn

lor the ;;r^g^nt termination of hostilities
It results that the civilized world has a rlKhttolook
to Ui for such action as the resolution proposes. Mr,
Speaker, I know well that I shall be denounced in
certain quarters for rny present conduct, I shall b

probably charged with excessive moderation, and per-
chance, even of paslUanlmity. 1 shall not be at all sur-

prised Jf all who are especially Interested in the con-
tinuance of the war shall resort even to ridicule and
denunciation. To all this I am prepared to submit,
oonfidinir as I do in the general goon sense and ele-
vated moral sentiment of my honored countrymm,
and being perfectly persuaded that this resolution, If

it should be fated to rf^ectlon, will awaken a respoD-
ilve echo In the bosoms of good and wise men else-

where, which will more than compensate for present
misjudgment and undeserved obloquy.

-Mr. Wij.cox asked if we had not effective CoDimlt-
atoners there now in the persons of Generals Las and
Stonewall Jacks<.)N.
Mr. Foots admitted their effectiveness, but their

servlres were required in the field, where they were
now prosecuting the war with energy, and he did nol
desire to have their atteniion distracted by other mat^
ters.

THE DEFENCEa OF CHARLESTON.
From the Richmond WAig, Sept, 23.

The following ridiculous lie, by telegraph, from
Boston, is published In the Northern papers, of Ihe
Ibth inst.

"The reported Investment of Charleston by the
punboats has some confirmation by a letter received
in this city from on board the United States steamer
Bibb, which says :

' Fort Sumter has already re<eived
a preliminaiV dose of sliot and shell, whi'-h resulted
in serious damage.'

"

Pec eontra, the Charleston Courier, of Saturday last,
describes a visit by the editor "

to a noted and promi-
nent military post, occupying a position in full vlew-
and within ea^y cooperating distance of nearly every
fortified point on the surroundings of our beauiiful
harbor. It is scarceiv possible," he says,

" within the
range of easy vision, to place onc'i" eye on any pmmi-
nent spot that is not fmwnitig wifh ordnance of
the roost approved and destructive chai -icier.
As auxiliaries to the efleciiveness ol the?e
enemy ceierriag fortifications there are Rho
obBtr\ictions and destructives, movable and fixed,
seen and unseen, which altogether beget a con-
fidence in ih"; possessing a knowledge of their
character that leads itjc-iMibly to the conclusion
that supcrlo' engineering skill has made and Is still

making our city more and more impregnnble to the
attack or attacks of ihal vandal horde, who, we
know, owes us an undving grudge for having made
them once and Tagain kiss the bitter rod of
deTeat and humiliation within our precinrt.-;.
A fire, north, south, east and west, direct, cross,
plunging and concentrated, with other formidable
hindrances, and before getting out of the range of
these engines of destruction of one line of fortifica-
tions, running directly in range of a dozen others,
would, in the opinion ol those of experlenre. render
the situation of any foe in an attack on Charleston
extremely hazardous, if not, perhaps, wholly inextri-
cable. To officers and friends who have placed us
under obligations by their kindness ahd courtelieB on
this pleasant trip, wo lender many thanks."

THE INDIAN WAR.

.<^<*;

>"? enter Ud laava Z,rt. mmaM.,^!^..^

S^SfiS^

i ber
^^^

TinleDce which m.y rSSti?5JSl "'*"h
- tor tboM of Newf" SJ2Jor%^3SL_

tffMtorers to arm ihlp., ^StiJfc?'^*'
. M*"""'"' or defence

; but U ihIj h^.,
' **'"* inltrfermct unit nratroi Im^Su
I temfUi, wtier mf prtttnct viktnS s:f

en OdI.A Sharp Bninscnieiit Between Ctol. Sibley
and the Sioax DUpatcbea from Gen.
Pope.

HtiDQCiBTiKB cp Am, 6t. Paul, Sept. 28.

Idaior-Oin. Halleck, litneral-i%-Chief :

Dispatches from Col. Siblkt. juet received,
stale ttiat a aharp engagement hai taken place wUh
the Sioui near Yellow Medicine ; about thirty In-

dians killed and many wounded. Olt 1o, five

killed and thirty-four wounded. The Indians fell

back toward Laglnparle, Siblit following.

(Signed) JOHN POPE, Major-General.

AFFAIRS AT LOCISVILLE.

LoclBviLLB, Sunday, Sept. 2b.

The dealers in army goods had quite a harvest

to-day, disposing of almost e?erytliing available for

array purposes, at quite an advance on Saturday's

prices.

The military officers of the Southern
Confederacy

rigidly enforce the conscription aIl|arouiid Lexington
and other points occupied by the rebels.

On Friday, about five hundred rebel wagons were

seen on the road from Danville to Lexington, sup-

posed to be empty, and going in that direction for

supplies.

The pontoon bridge connecting Louisville and Jc f-

fersonville was completed yesterday.
A skirmish occurred to-day, at .MiLldletow n, be-

tween a National cavalry regiment and some rebel

troops. One rebel wa^ killed and the balance routed.

OkaiMTM la the Oalf Bmiadron.
^ ^

Philu>iij>bia, Sunday, Sept tt.
Tile special correspondent of Poe.vet'b Pmt

wrltfaig from Pensacola, 19th, has the following Items =

Commander Caldwell tas been detached from tb
Itasca to the command of the Iron-clad Etttx. CaptjPalmer Is detached from the steam-sloop Inquait to
the command of the Hartford, In lieu of Capt. Wahv.,
Wright, deceased. Commander Nichols it detached
from the gunboat Winona, and ordered to th*
command of the IroquoU. Lieut. Commandln|(
Thornton Is detached as Executive OlEcer of a>
Hartford to the command of the' gunboat Winona^
First Lieut. Mack TIltoB, United States Marioei, la
detached from the command of Pilot Town, La., lo
take charge of the Pensacola Navy-yard. Lteot. Slyt
Is detached from the frigate Polamac, and ordered aA
First Lieutenant to the Igunboat Winona. Lieut?
Kemberly is detachpd from the frigate Potomac aa
Executive Officer of the flagship Hartford.
The steam frigate .SiMfuc/ionna/i has been noni

demned and will proceed home at the Srst oDCor^
tunily.

" ^

The Iroquois has her machinery injured and go**home soon.

rAflTenlMmaDt.!
ScccKPS IN LiKii. For what calling, profeaiion;or pursuit In l.fe are yoo beM fitted? To learn Ihis-Jand It 16 of the uimost Importance to know have *full wruten description of character, by Mesara]

NWYotk "' '^'"^""'''Slsts, No. sds BroadwiyJ

HlKRfKG s Patent Champion Fire-proof Bafea.and HiaxMo's new Patent Burglar-proof Saftt, witHHEtRixo 4 Floths Patent Crystallzed Iron the onlSmaterial which cannot be drilled at No. 291 Brsadl
way. New-York. i>ru.^

PnssenBers ArrWed.
SlPT 28-/,i sf,amA4,/i City -if Hc'timort. from Lm,r.,

,1001 ^TB. Miller and infant. Sirs : roctor and 3 dauEhd
ters Mr Davis and lady. O. F. Bulley. John Cotter, E<l3ward Hat'OD, Mr. Willaton and lady. James Mitchell WjH. Robertson. Mr. Boyd and lady. Mr Feener aud ladyjWm. Kick and l:aly. Mr. Klrppeod..rf. lady and 3chiH
dren, K. Murray, lr;iiiris Pratt, Maurice King. N WevI,]

Jules Elexis, E. Cutter. fJ.'sTri'kc'rTsalniufi Bovd, HenrJ
J. Seymour. J. J HigKineon. Mr. Ford. Stephen AllbatIEdwin Hant.C. B. Darwin.arrt 192 iu the steerage.

LETTERS OF IHARCilE.

Frftpoeed Ibuc of Lotcera of :>lavqac by tlie

Viiitcd States GoTernment.
From the London Shipping iiuzeite, Sept. ]0.

A Nova Scotian coiemporary, received by the

ast mall, contains an axtract from the .\ewfvuua/and

Royal (Gazette, from which it appears tnat the Gover-
nor of that (.olony has received a dispatch from ttic

Duke of Newcastle, dated the 1st ult
, intimating tliat

Earl Ui s^ell " had been informed by the American
Minister in London, thai it is the tnttution of the 1 nitttl

Siaus Covernni'nt to issut letters <.f marque, with a

I If u' of chtckimg the hnstdUiis carried un by Sautktrn

Privattirs against I'nited Statts djmmtrce." This

information the Duke of Newcas^tle ha.s thought it

rigni to communicate without deiay lo the Governors

of New foumlland and .New-Biunswick, ' as serious

in- onioiitnits may rt.snU to British rorrunfrce frum
surh amiasure.'' The pfouipiitude tif the Colonia
Seen tary Is commendable, but it Is somewhat strange
that inforiiiRilon so intimately concerning the carrj

-

ing traOe of this country, should have been left to find

111! way here irum our North American Colonies.
The notice winch has made its appearance iu the

(iuvernnu'nt journal ol New foundland should,
UIll4ue^lloIlably, have appeared in the Govern-
ineBt journal here, in the first Instance. Yet
we are not aware ihal the London (t'azette

has contained any intimation on the subject
of this officially reported coniinuniCHtion of Mr.
Ad.^mb to Eai 1 rtiSSELi , respecting privateering. The
document, however, which has appeared In the New-
fuundiand Ruyal Gazette is erlJenliv genuine. It Is

put forth
"
by Hie Exieliency's order,'" and bears

the signature ol the Acting Colonial Srcretary. As-

suming, then, that the Federal Government have re-

.-olved to carry out their intention wilh respect lo the
^"ue of letters of marque, the information fs quite as

necBsary for our merchants and shipowners htfre

as iu the Colonies. If Federal privateers take the

seu, they will probably not confine their opera-
t.nns to "

checking the hostilities carried on by
Southern privateers against United Stales Com-
merce" they will take the sea in aid of the Federal
navy, either to assist in malntaming the blockade, ,

or, what is more likely, ro cooperate in effecting cap-
tures. Privateering has l>een formally abolished by i

ttiemaiitime States of Europe, Spain excepted, but ,

it Is still retained by America as a means o(^ supple-
meuiing her uaval force. There are two a^pectp
in which the itsue of Iclters-of-niarque and reprisal
mav be regarded either as authority to ^'^llJ.)^

to carry armarnerils for purposes of defence
and capture, tf attacked, or simply for the

purpose of harrassina the commerce of the enemy,
wherever it may be fallen in with or, as the old law
of this counliy has it, 'toieize the properly of the

rfggresMir nation without hazard of being conHtMUied
at robbeis or uirate^." Application was made early
in the war to President Linc^^in to titrinit inerchanimen
to carry arms wittj a view Iu reprisals a.< we!! as de-
fence, but it w as refused. It would seem this relusal has
been reconsi'lcred, and that Norihein merchantmen
will be authorized to carry arms for purposes of ag-
gretsion as well a.-* defence There can br' no iloult

that the lair uj nations justifies the Federal iJoveinitneiit

in reaortuiE to this mode of nureasing their maritime
force.

" When a State which has received, or sup-
poses it has received (says WaKATON, E. I. L., p. 37a)
an inquiry from another nation, it Cehveis commis-
sions to its officers and subject.'- to take the persons
and property belonging to tlie other nation wherever
the same may be fcund." This is the law of Reprisals
as hitherto sanctioned by international usage, and the
Cabinet of Wa&ldngton are authorised to resort to it.

But the evil of privateering consists in this that it

and achildre'n.'Mrs'.Smfthami'chiid', "W. T"oombs,''w l^
Smith, W. Disbrow.

mniATDRI ALMANAC THIS DAT.
Sun rises. ... 6 M t San sets. . - . 5 47 1 Mooo rives 18 oa

HiOn WATER THIS J)1T.
Sandy Hook 11 15

| Got. Island. 12 04
| Hell Gate... I 7^

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-TORK... SUNDAY. Sept.M.

AriiTed.
r.S.sleain transport Mary A. Boardman, Weir, Pen-.

sacolaSept.l., and Key West 20 tb. in ballast lo D- U.
lomrkins, U. S. Aselstant Quartermaster. Left at Pen-
sacola. I . S. frigates Hartford, Brooklyn. Potomac. Sus-<
quehannaJi, St-JaKo, and 3 morUi boaif . Left atKea
West. l^S.sloop-of-war St. Lawrence, gunboat HuEt3
villt. scpr. W auderer.
v. <. steam transport Arago. Gadsden. Fortress Honroa

46 hours, II, haiiast. having in tow U. S. steam transpr.rl
Fu.Uin. .-en

-;;i.
off Cape Charles, passed U. S.iron-daa

Ironsides, bound S.
u v .

r S. steiim tr. -si^rt Fulton, Wotlon, Fortress Monroe46 Hours. Ca ne ou In tow of the transport Arago, having
(laniagedher inicl'M.err.

*

Steamship City if Uaitlmore. (Br.,) Kennedy, Livercoot
Sept. l,.at 1 .15 1'. M .uniQueenstoim li-th, at 4.16 P M
witn mdje. and i!'i -reerage pa.rsengers to .John G Dale!
^ept. 1., 9r. M.,I4 miios S. W. of Holvhead. paK-J
"*?""hm City of WashirKton. bo,-nd t/> Liverpool . -it::'^3 311 F M.. lat 42. Ion. &2 ii\. sqw .steamship Australasianr
hence for Liverpool : same day, 4 :!(. i'. M.. lat. 41 66. lonjW 30, saw bark leleslia, Hoives. troni Ma!aga for NewJ
York : i!7th, 1 30 P. M., lat. <1, Ion. .;8 30. mw abri^-
riggid f^ami-r bound ft., 2.-fIi, I A. J!., signaliled steaiS-
Ehip Kilinburgh. hence for I.ivernn :,

Steamer Petrel, Young, Providence, with mdse. to E
Byniier.
yieamer Westchester, Nye, ProT:'

E. Bynijtr.
Stt'amer Riiritan, Slover, Trenton, NWm. .leiitins.

.'^fiili .Mortimer Livin.-jton. S-imson. I:avi-e 36df . wi'hi
indpr an.rjul pa.ss- ngers to Rovii .V liir.cii.'-'

^bip Kiga, 'of .Marbleht-aii. r'reers. Vew-O.-'-ac" ;; .,.- _
with tii'lse. to W . 11. Hi\-erpm;Lh .t (.o.
Bark Hidwell. Dr.. new. of Varniouth. K S

Ch.ir. bill. Yarmouth. N. S., 6 ds.. in ballajt 'o E"yd .

Hinckcn
Bark Milllnoket. Bailey, Ne

to m.islir.

Brig Mezerium. iBr., of Slioreham
d^.. ill ballast to Mark.s .Metidike.

Krigiiaribaldi, (Port.,) Compoa. St. Ubes 3* df.,i:it
salt to L. F-. Amjinok & Co.
Brig Ourler. lPrus..) BraniholT. Bristol. Eng , 32 ds .

in liallnst to Wm Salem h Co.

B.,7ds ,

dence. with mdse. t

. J . withmdae. to -

-Bedf.ird 2ds.. in Uailaat

Bully, London "

, witta

BriK George S. Roberts. Barnes, St. John. N
with i.ickets to Brett. Son & Co.
Brig 'ir.izimbo, llasbrook. l.ingan, C. B., 14 ds,

coal to liia.ster.

Urigt.C Van Horn, (Br..) Merriman. Windsor. N .S..
'J ds.. with i.laster to D. R De Wolff
Schr. A. L. Linnell, (of Orleans.) Snow. Curacoa Sept.

H. with salt to F, Nickerssn. Left no Am. vessels. S. pt
2(1. in tlie Mona Passage, passed a bark bound S.. ahowio*
a white signal, with Iilack letter D in it. Tbe bark \enu.i.
.\tk;n.on, for New-York, sailed Sept. 10.
Schr flaielle Wesh.4. lBr.,of Ribraltar.; Dassey, Gib-

raltar 12 (Is., wilh milse. to Giro & Fraocia.
Schr. Boxer. Rankin, Portland. Me. 4 ds., with barrel*

to ma8t..T.
Schr. S. B. Stebbins, Thompson, Eliiiabethport, witli

coal for Boston.
Schr I.ebannon, Teal, Ellzabethport, with ocal for

Providence.
.cbr. Roan, Mitchill, Elilabethport, with coal foe

BvStOD.
Schr. Adels Felecia, Tourgea. Fall River, for Eliiabeth-

iMlrt.

Schr. I.aniertine, Gurney, Warehajn 2 ds., with nails to
W. K.Tisdale.
Sclir K. Bralnerd. Chapman, Portland. Conn-t 3 dt-.

with stone
Schr. Orion, Connery, Bluehill 14 ds., with stone to C.

i E J. Peters.
Schr. Judge Tanoey. Gilmore. Bangor 8 ds., with lum-

twr.to .lo^n Boynton & Son.
Schr. Kagle. Hall, ^'inalhaven, with stone for Sandy

Hook.
SAILF^D SteamshlpeStar of the South, and Planta-
WI.N'D Sunset, N. N. E.

Belaw.
Ship J. H.Elliott. Ellis, from Liverpool Aag.M.
Also, one trig, unknown.

superadds to patriotic mouves those of private
terest and cupidity, and has been found in the eiperi-
cnce of nations to be most mischievous in its effects.
Hence the Powers who met In Paris In 1656, agieed
that its abolition was demanded by the progress of
events as a remnant of barbarous warfare, inconsist-
ent with the present advanced state of civilization.
By tht issue of Utltrs-of-marque and reprisal, to meet
Ike Southern pnrateirs, the Federal Goitmnunt
at ouce concede the status of

' another nation "
to

the Southern Stales. It is, however, incorrect to
describe the Sumter, the Jeff. Davis, the Ala-
bama, and other craft which hare taken the sea
under the Palmetto flag as privateers. They are, as
the Confederate authorltiea asaert, vessals com-
manded by ofllcerf regularly commissioned by the
ConfederaU Govarnment, and which have Uken the
sea in defence of the commerce of the South guite as
much as to prey upon the commerce of the North.
The point of view, however, In which we in this

couDiry mutt regard this issue of letters of marque by ,), by
the Federal Government is, that it is Intended thereby

'

to relniorc Uie Federal Deet Indehnllely, and, so far

(Spokenj dtc.
St. Jago bark, from Cardeoan for Portland, Sep*. X.

lat. 39 6S, Ion. 7131. _

FareiBn Pru.
[Pia ANULO-BAXON.l

Armed from. .Yea- VorA- Sept. 3. Annawan. at Cadlf ;

Sth. Agriciin.at Cette; 10th, Mary Stewart, atdo.. llth.
State of >f*ine, at Marseille* ; 13th. Desperech, In King-
road \ 14th. Active, off Dungeness . Columbua, in the
English Channel ; Prospero. and Charlotte Stunee, at
I>ubiin . I'lh. Ocean, do.; 13th, Montetiello, at Deiry u
I.ydia. Ellen Morrison* Emanuel. L. M. Hoydt. and Al-
loa, at .\ntwerp ; 12th, Adele. do.; AdmiraJ. at Bavre ;

Klowitler.at Belfast ; 15th. Argo. at Leith; . Hamiltoik,
P.trfj Koy and N. Tnomp^on. at Greenock ; 13lh, Nap)**,
.lolianna and l.odoga, at fieal ; 15th, Free Trade, Pieri9.
and Aufitule, do.; 17th, Daphne, do.: 14th. Webster, at
Liverpool . 15th. Boston and Constellation, do.; isth.
Uolden Eagle, in Kingroad ; Eliza, at BeUaat ;

Contest
and Indiistrv, at Otieenstown.
A-ru-rd fro.n B/f"nore 13th. R. C. Winthrop, at

Havre; llth, .American Union, at Greenock.
.Sai/erf/.ir iVeuj-Vorlk 14th. St Michael and Olamus.

ilihon. from Cardiff . 13th, Naples, fropi
Liv-

1. W, F. Storer. Belle Ward. Nonpareil, from

16th, EUwood Walter. Coniioeror and Sea,

from Deal , .

erpool ; 14th, W, F. Storer. Belle Ward. Nonpareil, from
from do.; 16th, EF "< - '"
from do. . , .

Udm. The Holyhead, from Cardiff for Genoa, pot lnt

Queenstown. leaky. . , ^ . .

The Nelly Hunt, from Baltimore for Dublin, put mt
Queenstown. Iftaky. ^^^^^^^^^^^^

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

GOODWIN'S
pt;re

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

FKEE rBOM ALL iMPt'BITIBS.

For sale by all tobacco and cigar dealers, and atwhole-

E. (iOODWIN * BBOTHBK.

Mof. 207 and 2W WaM-<k.
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FROM THE SEAT OF WAR

At Important Rey^onnoissaoce to

WarrentoD/Janction.

The Disperi^ion f a Rebel

Force There.

Capture of Several Prisoners

and Loaded Wagons.

OTHER IMPORTANT RECONNOISSANCES.

TiM Bridge OTer tbe Rappabannock

Sebnilt by Ibe RebelSi

iBdiemtions from the Army of

(be Potomac.

OUR LATE8T WASHINGTON DISPATCHKS.

Washisstoji, Monday, Sept. W.

On Thar<lf , Col. McLiii, with a detachment of

eaTalrr and one battery of artillery from Pierre-

yaliit, Va. started on a reconnoiseance towards War

ilBgtoB JuBclicn, via Manasa. They halted at

Brfstow Station until Fri.lay morning, when they

prcceedrd alons thP Orange and Alciandrla Itailroad

to Warrenton Junction, Rherf they ajrivcd about

socn.

A Bkort distance beyond the Junction tSey discoi-

Ted a force of the enemy't cavalry, with one battery,

draws up in battle array. The guns of our battery

wen inrtaiitly anlimbered, and poured a round' of

hell intothe rebel ranks, causing them to retreat In

great haste.

T!ie enemy lost several men tiled. They left

ererytUing behind in their hurry to escipe. Our

troops captured several prisoners, and ojhl wagon

Um6 of Commissary and Quartermustet't storet,

wkich they brought to Bristow Station.

The rebels on the approach of our forces made an

attempl to destroy the Bridge over Cedar Creek, but

were prevented.

Oa Saturday Gen. Stabl, v/iih a cavalry force,

made a reconnoissancc fn the direction of Brents-

nlUe, wklch place was entered by our forces. The

desi{D of the reconnoisance was to break up the

kands of guerillas who have beed prowling around

that section for some weeks past, impressing Union

people iBto the rebel service. No sign of the rebels

wa* discovered

Tile railroad bridge across the Rappahacnock li

uaderetood to have been rebuilt by the rebels.

FBOU IHE ABMY OF THE POTOMAC.
BiLTiiKiu, Monday, Sept. 31.

Th following is from the American's letter

4<kte4 "eamp of the Fifth Kew-Tork Zouaves, near

Skarpsbargh, 29th :

"The beailquarteis of Gen. McClxlub were re.

aoTed yesterday to a point three mllet nearer Har-

yer'a Ferry. This movement may n^an something,
or It may haye been made aaerely for convenience

sake.

At asy rate it Is recardeS here with some iaterest.

Harper's Ferry is now held in large force by our

Ueopi, and is evidently regarded as an important

yoint tn the position of the armv of the Potomac. Of

other movements of troops taking place,! shall say

nothing, lest I touch upon the proper reserve
tha,

Gen. Hallxok has imposed upon arpiy correspon'ients.

BtrkHSinx's corps has not gone to Harper's Ferry.

I may say, however, that all indicatious here bespeak

renewed activity on the part of the army.

The rebel accounts of tlie late battles createrl some

(iisgu:>:, but more amusement among ofliceis and

soldiers.

The Army of the Potoraac knows who won tke vie.

torles at South Mountnln and Antie'am. They aim:t

the stern resistance and earnest bravery of their an-

tagonists, but the solid results of the fight "ere too

decidedly with us to occasion them any trouble over

the vaporing* of the Rlchmoni^ Dispatch and Whig.

A ride from the centre of the .\imj of the Potomac
to its rl^ht wing at Will amspori, gives one an ixo-

P'essive 'deaof the imrnense numb-r of men and pro.

digio iS aggregation of material that has been broagfrt

together. For thirteen ntiies the eye never loea
tight of camps.
At Wiiiiamsport there hnve been ao active opera-

lioos on either side. The reoelb tonlinue to picket
the TlrginlE. side of the river, whilst our troops do the

eame on ttiis side. As a general thir,;;, there as
.elsewhere on the river, there is no firing between
lUckete, both sides by mutual coaseat abandoning this

uaeleas and murderous practice.

When in Hagerstown, a few days since, I gave a
2ist of some distinfiuished rebels who recorded their

laaMe at the Washington House. Among these was
J>r. HoLAoeBUH, of BLtsur Jobhsob's StafT. Thi'

Baae individual, a few days since, crossed the rlrer

and gave himself up to the pickets of the Eighth
Maryland Kegiment, He stated that be was utterly
Ored of the rebel service, and would sooner be In

Vet* MeHenry tkaa with their army In Virginia.
MoLAsaauB is aMarylander, and, I believe, formerly
taeidad at Elllcott'e MlUs. He brings news of the
death of Alubt Caasbu, one of the sons uf CBaaU(
Caaaou, E -"

.

ally this moi :. r . large force of cavalry crossed
ae Potonae, at BlackUum'e Ford, and moved off
towards Sbecherastown. They ha-l not returned
when Klose thU letter. Our scouts visit Shepherds-
town frequenUy by day, while rebel cavalry still come
Aere at Bight, tbe place being held by neither party.A BBOiber of re(>el weun4ed are there.

At8hepherdtowFerr>-,cnthls side of the Poto.
asae, there are over two hundred wouiided rebel

prisoners, gaarded by the >'lnetr-&ra Penhsyivaula
Regiment, and aader care of three rebel surgeons-
Tbsy have everything done for them that \r pnisiAe
DO service ttiat is desired being refused by our sur;

geoBS or ofUcari. But the hospital ts a tertiOie pta q ^
'^ Ik saen are of Uie defsperatoly wounded class, and
there .1 scarcely one w ho has not lost an arm or leg

r IS not o.berwiie .nutUatcd. Ourmen mlngie fairly
With tlfrn, ard are prompt and untiring la their

wrillingness to -,. t>teni In any way that cin i^ve
reiief or coinfort-

Hkrper's Ferry, h..ii 1 reached this roon Iroai

Sharpslurgh, is uow u.c c^nrc of iiaporlant move-

|-j
laeaa. A liimly-,.x.^ -tru.-;ca pi.ntoon bld^e ;-

lJ rejxiy crosses the rmr, aa 1 i:,e recons:rucUon
of tl.e rail;-.ad br ,lge Is

&ei,,, fushtJ for
-ward with all t:.e eipe-iltlon i!:,.i cun he
(gained by the emplcym'^nt uf a Ixrg,. f, .r^ ^t me-

hi-ni'-., nn'ler direction of the rai:-c.. en:

panj. The completion of this bridge has an Import-

ant conueclion with the movements of the

army, as it would be impossible for it to

move far inio Virginia without a completed
line of railway communication with its base of sup.

piiee. It would be tn easy thing to march nur men,
now rested and in line condition, to Winchester or

MarUnsburgh, but It would not be so easy to feed

them after thev were there. When the bridge is

completed, and the railroad Is brought into use as the

army advam es. we shall see a-'tlve operations re.

sumed, and t.'iat time is not very distant.

Our advance is foor or five miles out, and a rebel

force. comiMised of two brigades of Louislaaa

and North 4'arulina troops, are in our im-

mediate frrn!, and show a disposition to con.

test our fr.nhtr advance. A spirited cavalry

and nrtiilery skirmish took place this morning
In winch on men 0;.l well, and drove the rebels

some distant*. A rebel cavalry off,, er and a sfjuad

of men were apturd in a house which wassur-
rou^'led hy o.ir troops. He was brought into tlie

Ferry, trut I dM not i^'am his rntr.
ThTe ai it pons liiat tn-i rebels are fortifying

tolli Uinrbcsier and Marimsburgh. but they are not
generally i-redited iii ri.ilitary ,;ircle8, A sudden
rcr>el dash o:; ('uinUcrlai-d is regarded as mre prob-
able, aiid T.easures have been taJien to checkmate
any such nioveuieiit.

OUR Alinf 0BRCSP0.\I>E1E.

I-ETTER FROin CENTRVIX.i.E.

Th Result af n RecAnnttUpaBceCanscrlpt
Haldiers Cartarel A Rebel Meeting In-

tcrrapted Rebel SrntH WlibiD 0r
JLinepy &c.

NxA CtNiMT.iLJT, Fridaj. Sept. 2^, IW2,

Gon. ^^;AHI.. still makes hie heftdquarters at

Centrevlilc, and bas abundcnce of work lox the force

at hjfi (IIs[>ofa]. Tne whoEe couDiry &t>out here, &f

far a. oar scout!^ have heenjis filled with small parties

of gijcrrlJlas and srouts of the enemy, who are not-

unfrefjuer.tly gnite Dok*. in their operaljons. Only

yesterday a squad rf rebel caralrT came within car

lir.es, inti fireU upon a P'jperlor picket force com-

poBe<i cf infactrv.

MORK*AVALRV MEDED.

Gcr.. SiAut Is an accompMshed officer, and his

wkolc heart Is In the work before him ; and It Is to be

rrfrrcttcd that he has not a larger caTalry force.

With ;in idtlilior.al -epiriLent only, of cavalry, he
coi!d Tcrr soon rui trie district of Virginia of ail the

prrJatory bandit tha! are now scouring the country
and fnforcinif tlie Confederate Constiript law. But

Dotwlihftandinj the ;je3grene$5 of his force, Gen.
8': AUL iK accomplishing a great work.

THE AP1:DITI0N to DREMVILH.
Tti* xpdiUJD, under Col, Boobbh;!, noticed ai

baving gone a\* irom heie. i.i a prcfiuas letter, r-
turned last n'.ght. t'':nf.'inf a sqnad of a^out twenty
pr!sf>ner one-half resular Confederate ?oiJiers^
from North Carolina, belonging to LcNan&xaT's
Corp^, wl.o were left Catlett'a Station as a guard
orer Government propprty we were forced to leave
there some three wfekH ago, and tbe balance con-

scripts who hat e si^eii no fterrice. The LieutenaBt
in command at Catieti's Station would hare been

raptnred, but for the cowardly habit some engi-
neers have of roakin;; as much noUe a.: possible
wheniii the vicinity of the eaeniy, to frighten the

enemy aw.y. In this instance, as our troops ap.

preached i^atlett'n, a locomotive arrived at Manassas
Juuction. The engineer of lie latter kept up a con-

stant ficrech iig with his steam-whistle, thus giving
the rebels at iratletfs notice that the Union forces

were approaching, and an opportunity to escape.
The S()ldier6 ttken cruld have escaped had they been
BO di?poed, but they sigDlfic^ntly remarked to the

commr;nrl!ng off ':pr that thty had been on guard
three weekp without being relieved, and they were

only too glad to be relieved from any quarter. Th
conscripts were fcnnd a.t a pubUc meeting in the

town of BrcctaviUca place al!i)ded|to in my last

letter.-

KNhORCtWO THl CONSCRIPT LAW.
As an indication of the spirit that is still rampant

even in this section oT Virginia, I send you the follow-

ng notices one of which was posted at firentsvltle,
and the othcrat Catlett's Station :

All persons having !ii their possession flrearmSi
accoulremnntfl, ftnununitlon, or other articles taken
from the buttle-iield or oi^rnt train, will deliver tlie

same to mo at U\- ^UUofc, or be dealt with acoordi.ig
10 law. liy order. WM. STEWART,

Major, commar.iin? forco Bri^tor Ulation, Prince
"William County, Va., Sept. 18, 1862.

It will b*) seen by the above that thn rebels are very
partlculstr in gathering tip all the ai<iterials of war
left u;)on baltle-fields.

ATU-NVION, CON>;Cl^:i'TS !

All persons m Prince Wtl'-itm ('oui;(y. between tlitj

age.' of 1" ar-' o-'. ; t 'r.f.* ,-> ofd- ted to repor' to me
pi<.in;pfly

U-i eiirMliin-^-nt, ;i: 'if- tollo^^i^g [)].u-e* .

At liayniaifcet, on Monody, Sepi. :^J.

At i'rci.tsville.on Wedne^Jay, Sept. 24.

At Lav^ CMce CoJe*, Trida*-, Seiit. i;6.

Th fi noticf ifirlnlet a!] w thin ;iic apes si-eri fed
none are eiCMs^u ; ihoft ilaiming i'x*'n!i lion wiil

pfScnt tbeir cUins (or exau.inati;in, ar.l tnn-;e who
ha"e Inrni.s^od .'lubstiiutc- \si]i produce their papers
for appro- ;il.

All tno.- ei n-'led, or M.'Uff have failed tr>im anv
cause to .pps' it the iims and jiUcu^ specilie?, wi't

report to nir at 1! ./.n&rket, on T'jesUay, 3i::h Inst.

Any lai '.ng to r- por: at the latter olace will be ireat-
*d }!s dr-frt --t. Itefi'.jieps troiu any rounty In the
Sthte are included ;n ta<r o'dei. and oiugt report for
enrollment.

Ail persniip Kb#f,n'. frtm duty without proj-er au-
llicn'yare hert.-hy nrdci .'d t.j report to their coni-
i.-iiiid?. I nn Tderedtf t'-at a'l su'di as dt'frterF.
and i\x*: oj'itr m -i: be r iitorced.

jAM> -s E. ilEWELL,
First LieuT. jmJ JSur I'lig ortccr, r. S. A.,

Sepl. 1-^. ".". IJristor Station.

The arra' gt;iiien*of
' F'rst Lieut. JiMse H. llow-

i.'., C S, A ," -^as "dghtlv I.Ttcrfered with by the ar-

rival of Oo^ BcflTTBica it 'B9nt.*'vill, yesterday, just
irj time Kf' seize the "

i3onscripis"' who had there

assembled.

Col- McLaitx left OB another reconroiMancre ye-
terdav, and to attending tlie meeting of conscripts an-

nonnced t be held at *' Lawrence Coles'' to-day.
Hla presence wUl doubtless give sest to the proceed-

ings, and before night we expect to have the extreme

pleasure of seeing auotber party uf coobcrlpts a&d
soldiers marched In.

A SUTLXB UAPX to DlftOORGl.

Whea a portion of Gen. Siqxl's corps was leavUtg
Falls Church, a few days ago, a sutler of one of the

New-York regiments pressed the wagon of Union
farmer Into the service promlslitg to return it

** when he gotthrougta wlthit," The sutler prooeedetl
to ConireviUe and the owner of tha wagon to Oen.
Siciii from whoro lie cbtained an order requiring the

sutler to pay tb farmer $1 for the use of the wagon,
and $A for his trouble in coming after it I had the

pleasure of seeing th lutler cUd up by Gen. Stain,

to-day, and the order enforced. The sutler supposed,
nu doubt.^that be would not be followed up, and only

yesterday |j<i!d $? to have the wagon repaired, thus

makljig tiie total coeit of his uMllscretlon. f]3, yi%Xc)v

he paid very reluctantly.

7B SOLDIERS WADE BAPPY
Tbe soldierd hert both officers and men were

n.ade happy io-'3ay by tlit arrival of Major W. H
Jr.HSBj.f, ruyma>^er U.S. A., acccnpaoled by his ef^
figient aFis:ant. A. P. fiEiivx, with a lot of Uncle
Safn't "

gtetii backi" to i>av off the troops. Ke
coujei to p^y oit ihe 1 uirly-ninth and Forty-fifth New
Yui,^ i *revcr.:y-J,ii.j anU Stvcnty-fouud Peniiiyf
VII.. .i; Tv.vir.;-5;iu. SeveiHy-fiiih, Seventy-third'
Fll'lv-fi'^'^, TUrty-six'-t. a id Twenty-eigL:li Ohio
Vol'ii'tcert". ^i..[Ile ol ;U, w regiments liave i.ot been
pail for t^e li,^-. J-: nio.i-..s, &jid noi.e uf :liem hue
received ajiy i:.^....-, f^r i..,r ijuui!.^ . li.ai the

i Dnii^;y 'J* see tl.e -..iMsai,: ruiin:i r.^iir-e ut Iht

Vaj.T cnr> Lp i;naL;.,H :. .^r ff -i . ^ .,v ,.. . .! t., ^,;..

Sum*.' of l]jlc re^'iai-i'ta on i:.*- ::-i,;,i . ,._
*

. ;/,.

I iiiOi tmt'its of ;.ie t-iK ../ 'i,.(.ca -

discretion withdrew. It Is gratifying to know that

the greater part of the $600,000 that is to b disbursed

here at this time will eveotually reach the faoiUies

of soldiers. Some men send every dollar they re-

ceive, and but few retain more than they have actual

use for. ^^^

A DEPLORABLE HOMICIDE.

Ocn. IVelson Sliot by Oen. Jeff. C.

Davis, in Louisville.

Oini'ilN OF THB DIFFICDL.TT.

Sp.cial Cispatch to the Rw-Tork Times.

Lociiiviu.1, llonday, Sept. 29.

Brlg.-Gtij. Jtn. C. Davis killed M^orOen. Nsison

at the Gait Hojse, this morning. An altercatiOB

took place, whca Niteow slapped D.vib in the face.

D.via then drew a pistol and Hred, killing Nblson

instantly. intenKe excitement prevails at the Gait

House.

rscn ini TRies cosrispowdikt.

LouisviLLi, Ky., Monday, Sept. 29.

The Gait Hoas, at about 8 o'clock this morn

ing, was the scere of a terrible affair, In conseqnenne

cf a difficulty bdween Brlg.-Gen. .TsTrsitoH ('. Datis

and Major- Gen. NsiscH.

It appears that there has beei. a difficulty between

the parties for seme tlnae.

Gen. NfLsorf was standing m the otfice of the Gait

House when Gen. Davis approached him and spoke

to him.

Gen. NiiMN refused tc listen tc him, and used some

Insulting language.

Gen. Davis iDsmedlately borrowed a pistol, and fol-

lowed Gen. NiLson, who was going up stairs to hie

room, and while on the stairs, Gen. Davis shot nim.

The ball entered the heart of Gen. NsisoH, who

walked to his room and was laid rn a mattress, where

he in a few moments afterwards expired.

pi.

FURTHER DETAILS OE THE AFFAIR

LonisviiLi, Monday, Sept. 29.

There are many conflicting accounts of the ^hoctliif,'

of Gen. Niisoii by Gen, Davi,. About a week ago
NiLSCh placed Davis ift command of the Home
Guard forces. At night Davis reported to Ns'-aow tne

number of men working on the i^t^cn^hm(jBt5 and

eftroiled for ^lervioe. >iisc!i cursed him for not

having Btiore. Davib ref.:ied thnt he was a

gfneril officer and demanded the treatment

of a fjentleman, Niiecu, In an inauiiiag

manner, ordered him to report at Cincinnati, &ad told

him h wouid order th Provoit-lianhal to ejoct ktna

from th city. This morning. Gov. MoaTON, of In-

diana, and Gn. Nblsow, werv standing near the desk

jBtto Salt Home, when 6m. Datts approched, and

re4;uesteu Gov. MobtoH to witness a cct-

varsation between himself and Gen. Nsiscn. He
demanded of NsLsoif an apology for the rude treat-

ment he hart received lasl week. Nsmw being

a little deaf, asked him to speak louder. D/ivis again

demanded an apology. Niitcn denounced him, and

slapped him In the (ace. Davis stepped back,

clenched his fist, and again demanded an apology.

Nblsou flapped him in Ihe face, and again dei)^iiinced

hlni as a coward. Datis turned away, procured a

pistol from a friend, and followed Nilsok, who was

going up stairs. Datib told Niisoa to defend him-

self, InsmcdiatelyU.ereon firing.

Tbe ball penetrated his left breast, and Gen. Nsl-

BOR died Id about twenty minutes. Gen. Nil,*iv re-

r;uested to see hit old friend. Rev. Mr. Talbot, Rector

of Calvary Episcopal Ch'lrtih, who was then at the

Ga'.t House. Mr. Taibot a^'irlrlsfcrrd the sacranienj

according to the forms of hU (Church. The General

rei>eated the serrica after the minister, and refused

to talk on any other subject. He regretted that h^

had not long a>;o turned his attention to religion.

ClwoilThAT:, Monday, Sept. 29.

Tlie Louisville correspondcrt of the Timts says :

" Geo. Davis went intotli<' (-alt House at fili o'clock

tUs morning, where he met Gen. N^lsos, and re-

ferret to the insulting treatii'ent he had rcceised a

hit tands In crd**ring Mm to Cincinnati. Ge-i. Nti.-

Bu.'* currrd hl-Ti in the r.i-st lifamous manner, an-l

strtick him in the face sev. ral tl,3e>!, anil then retlreil

a few paces. Davis borrowed a pi.>tol from a frier 1,

advanced upon JS'pis'^k, vihr- hy this time h?il gained
the riloirwav, h nijted iiire.Lly up to li:n nnd 5red,

EveryDody wnp ilne?: i-d the afi :lr ju^^'.ift'?; Davi^.'

PaiLACBl-FBlA, .MoDilny, bept. 20.

A special ^lii-p..tch to a m(ir:,in,i,f pai,er ct thi.s

c'ly says mat Gen. Nsi,on talicl Gen. Davis "a
cjv^ardly s n of a i' U," when Gen. 1>atu fired at

hlni and k;ilnd him.

OPIGIS OF THE PIFFICDLTY.

I'hi) lollowing paragrapli, which we find in the In-

dlhnapolli, Joui^a!, undoubteiily explains the cause

of the difljcu'.iy which hiC this iumaiitatle termina-

tion. The /owrn.-..' details the Inckient in explanailon

of the statement that Gen. Tavjs had been relieved of

his command. It says :

Gen. Pavis r'^ported tc Gen, Nai-se!! that he had the

brlgada .assigned to his command, the nitirens oi

Louisville, ready for service, &ud desired to know if

he could get arms for them. " How many men havo

you t" asked Gen. NiLsoM. " About 2,M0.' "Aimif
S,5M ! Attml t,MO : : Vo'i a regular olBcer, and re-

porta^tcf thenviDberofraen in your oonimand. Don't

you know. Sir, yon should give the exact number ?"
'

But, General," replied Datii, "
I didn't aipoet to

get the guns now ; I only wantad to learn If I could

g<t them, and where, and having learned that, I

would ascertain tho ijiact number needed, and then

draw them." " Atout 2,S00 1" persUtad Niuoif. "
I

suspend yoa from your command, and krder you to

roport to Gen. Wsiobt, and I'v* a d d mind to send

you out ol the city witha Provost-guard."

Gen. Mbibcs, ai we learn from Clndnnati, went

Immediately to that city, to report la Caa. Waieir,

but, failing to find him there, returned to Lonlsrille.

The homicide mufthav* been committed almost Im-

mediattly after bis return to that city,

SKKICH OF GEN. NIX60S.
Geii NiLsOM waj a nativo of Maeon County^

Ky.. and entered the navy at an early ago. For

several years be hald the rank of Lieutenant, and

was, we believe, the Executive Officer of the vessel

which brought KoiBina to this country. At that tim*

he gained quite a notoriety by the efforts which he

made to expose the coadnct uf Commodore Lobq

toward the dlsUngoished eilla who had been placed

under his protection. A little more than a year ago

Lieut. Nblsoh, on account of his Intimate acquaint-

ance with the people of the West, and, probably,

through the Influence of Seriator CairraBDaB, of Ken-

tuckv, whose special froiigi he was, was appointed

Ui the loniinand of the Ohie River fleet of gunboats.

Sjoi, iificrward, however, he was transferred to str-

1 ice all land, dnd at once was cummissloneJ to attempt
I iji.i J (ractical shape to the hitherto latent loyalty

.. ii.> i;. iri.okion^ As early as April, 1861, he com-
,. ,: 11, f-rnintu.n cf the first Union Cf.mp in Ken-

; .. ,. ....;.'d at a Hint Letwn r; Hir

rardsvlUe and Danville, and was known u Camp
Dick Robinson. CoU Gboisb H. Tbohab havtn^
been made a Brigadier-General, was ordered to thg
command of this post, and Nelsoiv, who was then

Colonel, commenced the formation of a second camp
at >Vashlngton, Mason County. After a short stay at

this point. Col. NxLSOB took the field at the head of a

brigade, and at once leaped into fame and a Briga-

dier-Generalship by routing a rebel force at Flketon,

Ky., which was under the command of one Brlg.-

Cen. WiiuAiiB. Gen, Nilsoh was subsequently at-

tached to Gen. BuiLL'B command, and displayed

great gallanUy In the battle of Shiloh. Promoted to

a Major-Generalship, he has since held various re-

spenslble positions, and at tbe time Gen. BaAocom.
mencfd his Invasion of Kentucky, was ordered into

that State to organize the forces to oppose his ad-

vaace, and bold him in check until Gen. Bcsi.l could
BDove his army north.

Gen. Nbuob bad command of the force which met
with that terrible disaster at Richmond, Ky., a few

weeks ago. but the extent to which he was responsl
ble for tbe defeat of the National forces has never

been made very clear. The circumstances which led

to this lamentable collision between him and Gen-

Datis are noticed elsewhere.

Oen. Nblboh was about 40 years of age, and was of

large frame and commanding presence. His bravery

was never called In quettion, but his career would

seem to indicate that he was Impetuous rather than

prudent or cautious when he had an enemy to meet.

His brother, Thohas ^'IL80I<. of Indiana, Is Minister

to Chill.

6KETCH OF OEN. JEFF. C. DAVIS.
Gen Jbff. C. DATts, whose name gains an un-

fortunate prominence in toiuoectiun with this lament

able affair, was appolnteii a Lieutenant In the regular

army from the State of Indiana, In 1846. He entered

the artillery service on June 17; on Feb. 29. 1852, was

promoted tea First Lieattnantcy i and on May 14^

IB61, was made a Captain, with leave of absence to

take command of the Twenty-second Regiment of

Indiana Volunteers. He was assigned to the com-
mand of a brigade by Gen. Fbhcnt, with the rank of

Hrigadier-General, and when that officer was re.

moved from command of the Western Department,
he came near losing both his bri^rade and regimental
command. Gallant service which he performed
under Gen. Pops, assisting In the capture of one thou-

sand prisoners in Central Missouri, brought him into

notice again, and he retained command ol his brigade
under Gen. Cvbtib, taxing a prominent part in achlev.

ing the glorious victory of Pea Ridge, Arkansas. It

was not ontll after this action that Congrress confirmed

his appointment as Brlpadlrr-Gcnerai. It remains to

ke ^een whether the commission of this homic.de will
terminate his military career.'

LATE NEWS FROM RICHMOND.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

The Rebels in Ignorance of t&e intended

Movements of Lee,

SUPFIKiftO #F THB REBEL &0LDIEE8.

No CommcBCs en the Prcidenr0
ProcIaBnation.

WcTknsn Mnsaoi, Sunday, Sept 3a

The flag'Of-truce boat -.'ofln A. WarntTf frem

Alken'B Landing, arrived heree this morning, brln (

ing down oiily two famUi^t from Richmond on their

way North.

TJie Richmond Dnjitch of ?ep*. 27 says that, about

two weeka ago, Ave men were arretted from a boat

In Mobile Ear on lusplolon that thej were making an

at'eropt to escape to New-Orleans. They were Eub-

Bev;uently sent to prison In |Vobile, and upon learch-

Ing tbeni tLere were found upon them chart* and

plans of the defence* of Mobile. One of tkem, Dr.

Minira Lorin no^hTAiiiT, cf New-Orleans, where he

had a wife and children, Mai bfcn han.sred, hut whelli.

er by ronttarv or c:vi] authority is not aKcrtaised.

Tbe Ih*patch alco sayB :

Our army is daily incr^'asing by acresslonF of

rtragglers and Cf'nscilpls. W'bitevrr may b<! the in-

tended moYenitTts of Gen. J.ti., he is perfectlv suc-

cr^f'jl In ^c;;u.;? I'leui fontjeajcd. What it>" con-

cealed from cur prjjJo ^nu^ liliie chajice of making
it? \\a> to the enrcn^. I'p tn Tut'Eday last, our plck-

et nt^ndrd to the ijf'ghlxjrhood of Hurp^r's Ferry.
U ;8 iioi I.J vbabit' that the Fe'l^inl array wli! attenijtt

;.t ^ros.-^the F'ytOinaC again a* p'-etc^d. Kornney is

occup ed liy <'ur Rcr.gcrfc.

F. ^
L'.in'la'd Yankrc-^rnan'i oftheni woun'-'^d, are

exprcte'i toarrirr to-<!ay Irom (iorflonsvillc. If they
arrive in aeapon, tuey may be iiit-nded in the numb'^'"

of reieassd pr'sonrjs whicl. w*> ^hail srad lo Aikcu's

LiiiJing to-day.
On Thursday iiij;M ixt>-sPTen Vaibf*^ pr;*onera

arr!v*'d from Goruonsv i!]e, iiicli'ding fce\ ltcI sur-

gfo-.s and nurao? ; t-Afo, ihe following (oniDniisioa*-d

oflicf IS.

<:>>1. E. F. Brown, c-f \lia.'28lli Ncw-yo.k.

dipt. (j. A. Lucker.back. of the 44th hcjiiiyh auia.

Cajit. J. \l. ChaprTi.'in, of the 6th Counec'icut.

Tipt. B. F. np.yton, of the 102d Ne^ -York.

J eut. W. r. Warren, of t/ie 2cih New-York.
Licui. Thomab Maithewt.ol the4th Fennsylvanlm-
Col. BaowH is accompanied by hii wife. The whole

party will be sent home In a few days, with Hfiy other

Yankee clfilianE and others. Twenty-one Yankee
piiijoncrf captured in North Carolina, were recelve<i

at tbe Libby Prison yesterday.
The I>u97alc%alMmentin the fact that Adkahau

Lizvcoui has is5uel a proolamatloi to lib*imte tbe

tlaTOD, but makei no further comment on tbe subject

The came paper also itatea that a Yankee cavalry

(brce Tlsltd Warrenton Junction on Thuriday last,

where nuoaber of wounded were left after the battle

( Haoassee. It conjectures that the Yankees intend

to makt a raid on that place to take prisoners those

who from their wounds ar unable to defend thena-

tclveff.

The Visfmtvk also contalnB an Item from a Texas

paper, dated Sept. 3, which says that Oen. Sam.
BoDSToa is alirc and well, and lirlBg on hitojdborae-
stead.

The Disf^trk advises the appointmact of vetiaMe

brigade In the -service to preTent straggling from the

Confederate army.
The Richnond E^nmnntr of Seyteffiber 37, says

that the public highways la the ralley of Virginia,
from Wlncherter and Stauaton, are crowded wtth

suffering aiM) wounded soldlen, poor fellows who
were in the tr-rrlble Aghts of ^nday, Monday and
Tuesday, and especially tn the terrible fight cf

Wednesday of last week. They left the battle-field

for home or tbe hofepltal, and were too weak to pro-

ceed, and had uo money to procure their passage.
It is exceedingly painful and sorrowful to see tiiepe

poor, lagged, tuii-woia, batUe-scarred heroes tridg-

ing wearily and languidly alon^. Let theftbe looked

after at once.

The same paper complains of the frt^queul failure

of their Southern mails.

The Examiner alio r6g:ct l^at the debates In Ccn-

grfss ot tbe Confiscation bill should be characteriztd

with so mUi-'h temper and conducted in a way to in-

flame ihe public mind. It compiaina parUcuI^rly of

the speechof Mr. CoNH.^n, of Loulsiapa, on this tub-

jet!, ar.d adds " Th^t the ord ' States' means n^ich

more than la Implied in Mr. CoivaAfi'fl limited Ii licon

States are poUUcal organlaallons they are Sove,-

A Rebel Raid Into Augusta, on the

Ohio River.

Capture of the Place After a

Severe Fight.

Subscqneat PmnnU of tke Bcltel

Force*.

Gen. Bnell Reported \ Have Been

Relieved *t His Command.

COHFLAORATION AT LEZIiraTOI?

CinaNRSTi, Sundajr, Sept. 28.

last night the rebel cavalry captured Atigusta,

Kj., on the Ohio Hirer, forty mllet above this city'

After robbing the houses, thej destroyed the plaoe.

The rltlzem lied to Ute Ohio tide at speedily as pos-

sible.

CraciiniiTi, Monday, Sept. 29.

The Augusta <Ky.> correspondent of the Gazttte,

of this citT. says :

"This place was attacked by (140 monsted labels

with two cannon, under command of a brother of tbe

guerrilla Jouii .MoaoAx. The Union forces, under

Col. BaADFoas, numbering 120 men, took refuge in

houses and fired from windowii, killing aad wotmd-

ing 80 of the rebels.

Among tbe mortally w ouided wti Lieat-Col. Fun-
TICS, a son of Giioaai D. PKunct, editor tnd proprie-

tor of tbe LouiSTille Joumcl,

The rebels were so exasperated at tkeir loss that

they set f re to the houses In the place and two

srjuares of the town were burned.

Our loss was nine killed and fifteen wounded. The
balance of our forces were taken prisoners.

?iibsequenlly al'nion force from HaysrlUe Inter-

cepted and attacked the rebels, when tbey fled in a

perfect panic.

The resultof thepurtuit hasnot ;et been learned."

REPORTED TBANSFER OP GEN. BUELL.

CiNciNsiTi, Sunday, Sept. 28.

A dltpateh to the Gtxittt from IndianapeUe atatet

that an army olEcer, jnit arrived from Waablngtos,

say* tbat he read an vrier -wHlIe IB tke tTar Depart-

ment on Friday, relleyiag Gen. Bniu from commud
in Kentucky, and assigning htm to Indianapolis, to

organize paroled prisoners into regiments.

Hon. Wu. U. Polk passed through this city to-

night as beaierof dispatches from Axst Jennoa to

President LiacoLii.

All businest was totally suspended in tbls oit; yes-

terday from 2 to 5 P. H., all the oltlieas being under

drill. The turn out was large.

LATEST BEP0BT8 FBOU LOOISVIILB.
LoDiBTiiu, Monday, Sept. 29.

The trains on the Louisville end Frankfort

Railroad have ceased running for tbe present.

The rebels have captured the telegraph Instruments

t La Grange and O'Bannona.

A gentleman from Frankfort sayt on Friday there

were 400 rebel troops theijp. They expected Hm-
raaxT MaasaxiL to take charge of the pott.

CONFLAGRATION AT LEXINGTON.
CisciKXATi, Monday, Sept 29.

The Gazftte says that a gentleman reached

Covington yeiiterdar from the vicinity of Lexington.

He reports that a great conflagration occurred In tiat

citv on Friday.

Tbe Hre broke out In BlAU'a livery-stable, onUie

corner of Short anu J.imrstone streets, destroying

evt rv house on both si'ies of Short for two squares

north of Liniestorie-strcet, including the ^ank of

Kentui-ky, the Northern Bank, tbt Post-office, Mr.

Wui visTon's Sno re; ilercf, a.ni a livery-stable.

Tne origin of tV f,Te was unknown. The lost

arnoaLls to ^evrri.l tIiousa.ids of doila.'S.

piVar'^:;ea?'.r''"''-
-'"- *"*

continued In a curve

THE WAR ON THE OUIO.

Th HUoRiIon before Cinciunati A VJir (a

ihe l.liiee< dtc, 4-c-

From Onr Own Oorreppos^eat.

Ci.nc'.NSATi, P., Wednf saay, Sept. 24 Ii P. M.

I have bocii busily engagi d lo-c.y in looking

thoroughly into tbe condition o( aliair? here, with a

view tofvirnishlrg tht rcadeis of the Truss with a

clearer ajid m.'^re truthful lilea of the "position'' than

they have had fiirniahcd them by any jia^er, so far as

I am aware.

I have visited Covingloa and Newport in Kentucky,

and found both of those cities alive with indications

of the near proximity of war.

You pass over the Ohio into Kentiii;ky fcy way o'

the ferry. There is a pontoon bridge for the use of

tke military, but the " cllizen" who prnsentt himself

at the entrance thereof is etojiped by a soldier with a

gun, who makes known to you his solicitode en the

tubject of patset and if you haven't that neeeetary

document, you perforce adjourn to the ferryboat, a*

I did.

On the Kentucky side, soldiers confront you at

every turn guarding, I don't know what, bnl watch-

ing it carefully, whatever it Is. I desired to laepect

the faril (cations, and applied to the ProvMt-Jfarstaal

cf Covington for a pass so to do. Ho waa a J#wel of

a careful official that Uarsbal. I lauad Jt .aboat as

heavy a job at I ever had onmylitadi to convince

him that 1 was not a lakel spr "or something."

When I presented of oaid to laid: "How do 1

know yoO Ut tbe ftrton here named V This wai a

"
st'Jmper." J exhibited letters of introduction

; I

exhibited railroad passes ;
I tried every means I eould

Imagine, to prove my Identity all in yaln. That

Marshal was not to be taken in ; and I finally gave
him up a good deal chagrined, I must say. I relate

the incident only to show bow oarefjl a viatch it kept

for spies.

Crossing the Li ."ung suspension bridge into New
port, I \^ is l^rtunaie enoug.l to find a Provost-Jllar-

kh.l who, if not giii'.u a Joe fiag.tock In **
ahyness,''

was p'^ijably a belter ju<:ge of humin nature. He
fur: isltei ii"5 a piw alter |g:.-ing i.ie one searching

j

lo.tk. A.idljhi'iil -j-n lad<-bted tor the light I am
abic to -iiL-d on tin?

'' s.tual.oL" here. i

Tile O.ii'i siii; I,:i .. iiij livers run .neArly pv'llei lo

eich fithtr ft r ."ijiu uistaiiot r.eie
; th-^ liliio making I

:i
' ru'* .-It rlr.i' . . . i .i J rt , ..i ig .-.; liuvvard. He-

tV.' II 1 Ivf; ^^ -i.-il. Ht. .
Jt -.(I'lv. .V. TuMv :tW Air^Hn"

river to river, aad' u4^

again a. a point a I.ttle
we"'t'f'^!I.ratt. ^o^

a^l

this intelligible 1 have roughly sketchy, ."^^Jthe country, which 1 send with IhU letter. I. Tiaota model that I would recommend to survevort-bsfc
It win Indicate the "

state of the case."
'

The Une where tbe forUficatlont extend Is hilly, ^^on every eminence gunt are mounted. Tke latretcft.
ments, *c., are now all completed, bt men are etdl
at work building two or three forte at reeimefl
points.

By referring to tbe map the reader may alee tt
how Kiaar Sunn't rebels were tltoated at the tS^
ClnclnnaU was eo ranch frightened about week ag*'
On the Lexington Tamnlke jron will see FlorcBiJ''
and near It the representation oi: a wood. It was !&
this wood, which is very denic. and 1 kaowa
"Beech Woo Is," that the main body of the nMf
were. Flor.nce it but nine mllet from OOteUjfk-To Latonia Springs, five miles from tUt city. aMW
of rebel cavalry proceeded and made prisoners aeVel
ral Clnclnnatians, who were visiting at that Suancr
resort At Port Mitchell, five mUes north of Florwiee.
were the National troops, and the retwls avproaebe^
that fort, under cover of the wood, to within im.
tnifs .' It is the opinion of InteRlgent citUens of Ke!l
tucky. with whom I have conversed, that tbe Natkiaili
troops then here could have marched down tke lod*-,
pendence turnpike, and crossing over, attacked Um,
enemy In the rear, and obtained an easy rtetorL
Why this waa not done Is a queitian. But I aa in
formed by the Newport Prorost-Harthal th^ fki
most singular Ignorance exists here coocemlag fl(B
'

lay of the land " eo much to that the pe<9le e?
Cincinnati will for the most part recaire frea tl4^
letter their first clear and correct idea of tbe aabjaeU i

THI HBST CA8I OF UCAilOIPATIOI). i

Ileamthat to-day was disposed of the Sret eaa*
arising under the Fretldeni's Emanclpatloii Proclaim
mation.

Three negro "boys" were brought before Lieut-Col.
SiMt, Military Governor of the two town of Ceyia|a
ton and Newport, yesterday morning, about !

o'clock. (The President't proclamation vrae onlji
published here in yesterday morning'* papen.) Thaw
were closely examined by Col. Sirat, and tedUcj
that they had escaped from Kiaii Smni't aray,
where they were employed attervants. When aake^
If their masters were In the rebel army, they replied
that their "

t/oung mas'rs'' were. When asked wtora
they were going, they said they "

didn't know" tkay
'jest run." Col. Sms remarked that,anderthcPraal.
dent's new proclamation, bis duty wae plain ; aad ta*
day they were provided with " free papere" ! dM
form, and went into the world tbe " firt-bon>" of tl%
new order of things happy triplets.

CINCINnaTI SATt.

My deliberate and carefully considered epiaiaa la.

ipecting Cincinnati it, that it Is tate. There iiara.
mor la town, to-day, brought by a respectable citiiea^
residing forty mllet east of here, at Angusta, Kji^
who came to town "a-purpose," that HuaraaiT MaA
SBAiL bad joined Kiaav Smith at Lexington, and tka|
they were making forced marches in thit dlreetioai'

Till
I lllitaawaiflj 'i li ii nli iil 11

, ititaeteo
easy to start a "scare" now. What with the eos.
pleted fortlficatlaae and the gunboats, there Is a sens*

af tecnrtty.

Borne exc< Led Individual to-day addressed an aaoay-
mous lette to one of tne daily papers, waralag hotel
and boarding-house keepers to beware whom the^
entertain, as with a foe so mendacious aaonre, tkera
i" reaaon to be on the guard for treachery and lnea**

dlarism, coming Into the city in a deceptive garb. I

doubt If the Clncinnatiana wiil be caught nappiaf.
The reader may be curious to know what are th^

gunboats to which I just now made allusioa. They
are a species of small river boat, with a draft ef ne|
more than eighteen or twenty inches of water, wUeh
have beea extemporized as gunboats, aad ply up mt
dawn tbe rlrer in this vicinity, tome tweoty-fire ailea
dawn and forty Biles up. "They carry ftoia eae

t*^
four guns apiece, and are protected witk baled kay.
They are ten or twelve in number, and oneefikalt

princlj>al objects Is to protect the river at places
where it Is fordable there being two or three tack*.

placet in the vicinity.

A steamer called the Emma, which piles between
CljkCiDnati and Maysville, was last night flred upon
by a party of rebels at a place called Foster's Land^
Ing, and cumpelted to " round to,*' when she was re%
lleved often barrels of flour, for which a receipt waa
given, siguel by J. B. CASTLiMAtf , Captain Company D^
MoxDAH's Regiment, C S. A. I underttaad thattav
of tbe little gunboats above-mentioned came to Mm
cctne of action in time to prevent further levies.

A " LKT CP."

As you are doubtless informed bTt*'fTap>i, Gefc,

WaifiHT issued an order yesterday that business of all
'

kinds might be resumed a.s usual to-day in Cincinaaii,
Covington and IScwport. The retailers of nips bat-

tened to throw open their bars accciriingly, and the "

cheerful eflecLs of the Hbcrtv are seen to-day la

drunkenness anl dis-'rclcr. I snw more than one solt
dier as hiijipv as whisky could make him. in one
case a soldier with :i heavy hr;ck in his hat came
tumbling to uiy fft frora ihe b.-.-:!, cf the horse he
was riding ti'.rt''jgh the s'reets ci Newport

^^^__ SIKEB.

THE If.lR IN MISSOURI.

rapture of KebrI Offlcrrs ad Impercaat
CarTr:if'ndcnr'. A: *.

'.Vi-.iiT!:tc:t. -Mon-lay, Sijit. Ml

Gen- Hai.l^cs h3s- leci-i.i-d liic iV lowitig die-

patch
Si. Loir: ', Cri 1. lift 3 o'clock P. M.

ilaj.'C'tn, II. W . Hait-^,.^ C-iu.maudtT-tn-Cntt/i Wa^k^

tngtun :

Gen. Mi-ji^iLL reports liml Col. (-Iditas. of Ihe Misr

souri State Ariltia, lias captured M.ij. Wxu-s, Capts.

Guosr and Rji!i.*f8k/N, and Lic^i. Mokkiso.^, with ter-

oral privates, and Jinpor;ant corresp'-iiJcnce of the

rebels ; also, that on the i'6'n ::ist., witli a detachment
of the Missouri State Militia, he routed a party of

some fifty guerrillas, taking five prisoners, with a.

quantity of arras, horses, etc.
P. R. CURTIS,

Major-General CorumaDdiiig Departmcat.

iSSESSMENT OF DISLOYALISTS.
St. Lecit, Monday, Sept. 99.

Three hxindred aod sixty-three disloyal citizeDa

of Carroll Connty, U., have recently been asseteed

iUfM by tbe Board of Commlssioneri appointed
nadorQenaral Order No. 3, for kill'ng and woand-

fat loyilaoUVert and citizens, and for taking property
talaaiSlac to said persons. The sums lerieirazifa
framfSto I,000 on each person. If the aiaonntti
not paid In ten days after notice, their property will

b* seised and iold.

AFFAIRS IN ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Monday, Sept 29.

Gen. CCBTig, with his Staff, paid a visit thie

morning to the fortifications surrouiuling the city
and expressed himself highly pleased with tbeir ap-

pearance and the manner in which the military ar-

rangements are conducted at Swm. The appearaaee
of tbe General and ttalT on.tbe street collected quite a

crowd of cltizent.

The 3Sd Iowa volunteers arrived this morning, and

marched out to Benton Bar'acks. making an impos-

ing appearance, and receiving miny warm encomi-

ums from the people.

OPERATIONS AGAIXS'rTinv ol'EBBILLAS'

lit DSO.'., .M..., Mondav, SepL 29.

Major ANDEFPov. ...n.tn.nJi.
' ^

'*;'"^'"*"'
of the Tenth Missouri Mllitl., rcc-nilrhad - i^"'''"

with gucrhlta. in >fon-oe Cour.-, ro'ilnrg to corn-

. ,
- .>., ni.'''Mous guerrlllft

paries of them. ao.l.Tartu-i:i?.''
"' "

,,i,
chief ULLKr- MA..BS. and thrre of .'.is parl.v, togeUter

Willi soii.e k:;fcs.-irmsani ' :-"
"

J. W. MFKipris. lait-lv of I

caftured on the -'I

^iii*e. aiiu ueiu$ rf i..:.ii

iH!PgS.
iiyninv^'s band, was

en.ere" f'.r cars Indis-

y PC--
" "''**'n'.
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:^" -Jibe Atlantic, for October, opea. with a

-cUrmlng ppT-" Autnmn.I Tinl--bT th

UtaHiSBT D.THOEKAU; "King of the Oyj-

iei" he was called while he lived, ttie forest wa

Vis home, aiid birds and herbs his most familUr

companions. He was on talking teras wilk oaks.

Thr aspen forgot to tremble in bis presence, th

mimosa to ahrink at his approach. And ke repro-

duces the tints of our automnat woods with a

freafaness and faithfirlness that panes the skill of

other men. " David Gaant" is brought to

in end in the current number "
Ifr. Aitell" uif

fortunately is not. Nathahim. Hawthosxi con-

tributes a pleasant paper
"
Leamington Spa."

From the " Spa" comes bubbling ap a question that

is certainly werth serious conuderatioa. LctBIr

Ck88well CsisgwiLL listen ;
" I wonder

whether a mid<)1e-aged husL.ind oug'.it to be con-

sidered as legally married to all the accretions

that have overgrown the alendemess of kis bride,

since he led her to the alur, and wtiich make her

M much more than he e\er bargained for?' Here

Is, indeed, a rast field for speculatiOB Ofened,

which only the Divorce courts can adwjoattly

solve. ." House Building
"

is an archiieetoral arti-

cle by' J. Eliot C.boi. Pr. Eowabb JaKtib

discourses of the saniiarr condition ot the army.

E. H. DraBT treats of (Ae retourus vf the South.

An interesting memoir is given of Klibarith

SaKA ShkppaBD, with a brief paper a nUhe in

the henTtby this lamented authoress. There hi

^ a charming little Arab poem by Aldricd, aa

I elegaic one by Bataep Tatlob, aai

4 anent the wai and Antaron kj^y.
-

Tba HASPua for tbe Octsber moatk gW*
vs one less serial story than faoMily, aad we

1top tfciat the nonber <' tbosa lemainlng wiH be

aaMiisUy radoEvd soon lei them cone le vio-

Umt dastHif there is no likelihood of their speedily

expiring by limitation. It is fairly tatpossible te

Ung to the skirts of a here or a keiaice froia

month to month the thread of the story is aare

.to break or something else. It is very tre that

in addition to linked stories, long (hawB sal, the

open handed proprietors have givea the paVHc a

very liberal sprinkling of short oaea. Bettisg

aside the ckapters that cheat at their close

with a "to be continued," aad there stihienieia

nearly as many pages of readiag matter hi

Barpers as in any other magazine prhited this

aide the water, more than are contained ) any

monthly printed in England. But thiais no reason

why we should be expected to sum p out interest

in four or five separate steriee at the cloee of each

month and carry it over to the next. Confasion

is very apt to occur, and unless one is very clear

brained indeed ' Romolu" gets tailed on to "
Orley

Parm," and " Uistress and Uaid * mixed op with

''Madeline Schaeffer."

Now that the English are shoddering at the

barbarity which characterizes our present war,

the reader will find food for reflection and com-

ment in Tkc Englush m India., by A. H. Guf,r?(-

BIT. The slicing ol Sepoys and burninz of Begems
was the mildest amusement witli which the elas-

tic English mind occo'iicd i:self during what is

faeelionaly termed the "rebellion in Im'.ian." It

is rather refreshing to see thi' pious aud philan-

thropic John Bull turn from roaMirif a Kaiah, the

fliw of the ruddy emhers minfrli.'ig with one of

honest indignation and inantling his brciad prairie

of face, to chide the Xorrh AmericHD aav^;:e for

sinking stone fleets in the entrance of Souln^'in

harbors.

In aclitinn we have two illustrated articles'

"The r;jneer8 cl Keiiiucky," by BoBXftI B. CoLE-

MAX, and " Abt^ut Cannon," by Jokl 1. HtAin-KV.

"The Xew-iingland Cunfederacy." by Bft-v^fs J

LossiNO ;
"
Lity's Proposal," by Rati J. Nult;

'A Monthly Concert at Tampa Ba\," i.y Jans G.

FCLLIR ; "One Day," by Alick B. Haves .

" The

Small House at Allington," and the customary

monthly record, easy chair, and drawer.

Mr. BiDwxLi, gives us a readable number
of the Eclectic for October. Among the histor-

ical arid political articles we have ene on Prance

and Italy from the British Quarierty, one from

the London QHarteriy on " Fbocbe's History of

England," aiKj" one from Prastr^a ilaguzinc ou

the "Eeign of Terror." Those who look for

Ughter reading will find their tastes cared for

abundantly in
" The French Police System,"

"Hints toward a Treatise on Laagliter," "An
Archaeologist in Trouble," &c. A steel eitgraved

Ukaaess of Frakcis Jossph, Emperor of Austria,

Qiustrates a brief sketch of that potentate.

President's War Fewe*.
It Uu EdiUr / tk4 Nno-Tlork Times :

GUn. Jackson's declaratioa of martial law and

application of It to a recusant editor, and to District

Judge Hall and his habeas ctrjmt, were approved by
the people by twice electmg Gen. jASKloa FresidoBt,

and Congress ratified this decree by aidoiiag Mm
tboasan< dollar fine repaid with istcrest (b W. St. St.,

( S51.) JoHs (}iiis<TT Akahs, is tliree spcec)>e, af-

firmed the war powers of the PreskloDt as now exer-

cised, and he expressly sffirms tkat, in case of insur-

lectlon or war, all slaves might be enanripoted, so

far as tbe President should judge necessary.

Tbohas JxmasoH held It a legal act of war for tba

British to emancipate Virginia slaves, though thirtr

ef his slaves were carried off by the eiiemv. If

emancipated, he declared the taking of his slaves
was a lawful act of war.
We would suggest thnt editors and others resisting
r assaliing tbe PtesiJeut's procLamatioa or martial

power are liable tu martial and civil arrest anl pun-
LllimeDt. as leiMiiJig aid iincl coicfort Pi the eneitiy

$dp-f|0ni iEnn^rtttedmgp^j?<|rtmi&tr 80, imk

-AldsnMo Bail. Btady, Ds^lsiB.

.trt.?Jsrf-5*^'-^

HAMILTON.

Th Postage Cnrr<>nr7 Hoir the People Hay
be r oppllrd.

2% tk EdUoroftke yew-YorL Timet:

The GovprnmpTit contractors for furnishing

Trefttary Nntes and posUge stamps, are UlerallT

wamped with work. Tney have already mure prew-
M and men employed than can be worked to adTan-

tmge. There are two other bank nute ftrms hi New.
Tork that have, I am totd, scores of presses, aod all

tbe machinery necessary for duplicating dies and

plmtea. Let them be furnished with the " bef!-pieces"

lor tbe postage curren<y, and the issue can 6e trebled

without any cxtrm ezpense to Go.err.ment, or the

l8t locoaveDiecee to the present conirucLors.

PUBLIC GOOD.

THE CITY GOVERJNMENT.

[oy?iciAL.]

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
ST.\TED ijS8I0N MOJWAT.l

Sspt. 19, 1S1. I

PrsMat John T. Ileiiry, Eaq., FrMideat. Aldermaa
Smith, Walsh Haii. l.radj . Keed, (.h._pp. Mitchell. Bay-
tou, JeremiMh, KrcAf, buck, Alleu, Ottfwell, fromtit,
^*rle7..0net.
The minutes sf tbe last mestlxg were read and a^

SroTwl.
Alderman Daytoo moved to amend (he miDQts by

trikin^ oa: his cau.e where it appeared on tht vote on
rewlutioD rroB Buard of CouociUDen to repair roof of
washiDirtxHi MarkeL
Which waa aarricd.
The miaates u amended were tkra approved bj the

(ollowinii vote
A Brmative-Aldermen Smith, Walsh. Tbe President,

J*-';, R?**' Miicholl, Jeremiah, >rtar, Boole, Allsn,
CttiwsU, >arlej 12.

Negative AldermoD Hall. Davton. Fromeiit 3.
Vba prlvaU SecretArj ot Ria Hoiwr the Havur iraa here
aneoued, wbeo the (oltawInK commanksatiun was r-

Cived
from His Hooor the -Mayor. nomiDatlne Krederlek

IwOlmstead to tl,e .EBce of Street CoraQiiBsroner.
Aldennaa Boote m*Ted that th- oominatlun madebT

Bia Honor of Fiedtrlck Ijiw Ulmscead as Stre"t Com-
kistlODerbrjd,aDaoiihi> mulion callwl the prev-
loiu aoMtion.
Aldtrman Daytoa moved to laj the aelion In- ths

prevloas qaestion en tbe table.

Tbfl quettioa ilkM being
" Shall tbe main qeen be

iT ^aa ordered. [a a IdlrliWo, \j the foBowhiK
-vota -

SnnatiTfrAlderBen SB:iitli. Wahh, Tbe Praildent,

Jtood. Mitchell. Boole. AUeD.uttiweH. Fatlej-9.
NecaaTO AldcriDa Hall. Brady. Dajton. JeremJmh,

Fraftr, Kroaaeat-^ .^ _^. - .,j
Tbe naia aQMtion being on the motion or Aldermui

Bwto to r4e tba Boaiinfttioa vaa then put aad curled
VTttw follow ingTote: ,^ _, ,. .

AJbvaMTallilemiea Smith, Walih. Tbe Prveldent.

By A] _
Fetltioi of

twern Third
pared iTitb ^HflttpaveiBHlt.

Petition a^AavarClark to be taHered fraaerroaeeae
awewmsnto.

^V hiok wu referred k> CoizMmJttee oa AmaiaeDia
Bt AlderiwLn FmrnenV-
Petition to have th cnrb and ^iiur sumoa t In Vortr-

flfih Mreet. near Eleveatlj-r-rtrue-
IV'tdch was r-.'fierrt'l to t^e Conimitteeoo B;rectjfc

By j^ldermAD Kn-mfni
Petition af ^'^..ip K.cC'-fcain, to haro tax p*.iU Ui

the wrong j)ro?'rvv re.ui.^.cd

Which wai rtftrTfd to iLi Cojnmitlee rn TiuifS.

By Aldermao t-'ar!ej
PetHioc of property owners In Tw-'Iflb--*reet. wert of

rnlTcn>lt5 -pac*:^,
to hara tho ani*r de*penwl aa far ae

SixLL-ftTeuoe.
WhJ. h was referred to Commltuo c:i >*^in

BltgOI-lTIuKS-

Py AI.l.TiDM Walab
ReoolTed. Tkat tic jxill of exertion f in'^ >.-nfth h : fac-

tion r>iUrlr%9fthe Sixth Wiwl I c belU at \.im'-r S>t

enty-tw* Kim itroc-t.

Wbkb HjaJv.pted-
Bj AWtfiiian All^u
KesoWed. That ttte Ta^tinl lot? ;p Fn"y-fl'^ 1- *tpe^,

anoth iide. b^twcvD t^e Sixth Ptl S*-Tenth aT*;Uj''s, from
Nambtri (iiw Iloii'lre-l and I-irrj im -> to '>ije Hnr.drtid
and 1 weaty-f WW. be fencel in. un'ler the diiaction of th';

StTt-et Couinutotnner
^'b.ch was rfterred to Comnii'.U"' on Public HaJ Ji.

hy A)drHn Boole
RewWed, That pennissk^ri l-e anil th* nu^ic i herrliv

^r.sTtd trt I'leitriih nchi^ho'ts. of Nujnher ne >li:ii-

dr^rl aod FvrLy-flTa AveuHc A. tv r\tn'l his phoa-wui-
dow f>ut uoa foot etghi iorhen I'rom the tio9 oi Um
buUdinKi
Whicb waa referred to Committee >D ^tr^^U.
Siibpe^ucDtly rrr^nsiderod, aod adcytKd ea a dlTlaloa

\-y the following Tat* :

AlIJrir-atiTe ^Idfrmext Smith, Walsh. The Freaidene,
HaJ:, Brady, Keed^O^bitP* UlUbell, JereuiUb. Vrear.
tioole. Allen. Ouiwvll. FrotDeot. Fazley 14.

K3^vuf.'"f!ftl 7^ Cos^rilVr be aL.M:c it L.rttr
anfbOTtXTO er.ddlrectwl to arv hi* warrant lo fa* -r of
y tcholaa Vnleb, far tvohvioHrvd and < ;jihty-oc>' dt'U.-u-a

ai) fifty ceatri. beiujr in rl! Cor rir^! fxt-em**^ for J't-
rkk B GaJlagber. lau- ^rrguaiit-ar-Arnj i t^- ticu-.l of
AhUriBen, atid cbargr tba ttusc t iia a^pro^ i!^te a<
ooaot
WUeh vaa laM ovoa
By AldertDan Ball
ResolTe<l, Th&t tbe foBovlDg place* for Che f^orA.

Fourtb. Ktfthaod Hixth Elee-h>D riatridJ of tbeSereaih
W^rdbt located aeteUovs. anUloiberwii? ordered h^ Ibe
Coouuon CouBcii :

HeroDd DibtrWi, Nanher la Cberry-fltreet.
Feartb Pistrlot. Nanber !o4 ( herry-atreti.
Fifth Ihetric^ Naaber3t) Rctgen-itreet.
Blxth IHtn<-t, Nanabca 192 ile&iy-ttrcet.W hkb waa ada^od.
By Alderoiaa > Tmr

At attVDZAJTVC
Ta fTOT Me reJtef fcr ttM fanrfilca of Tohratcfra rwoMa.ttm

City of X'ew-Yorh, aervteK Id tbe army of tba CsioK.
Tbe Mayor. AM^rMes. aod CoBmooxlty of *uhe ilMg of

New- York da oadain m Ibtlowa
SBc-7ioa 1. Tba Mia of tve haftred thoHmiid iluJIean

11 beraby apwppriaMd far the parp^jae of addluf te an^
port Lbe famufea af lb aoldwrs frum Ihto r*lty wboare
imw a^rriBff.ac wba may bereaflt;- Toliint^pr, r be er-

'

tiered Co aerre. in the army of tAe Cnked 8tat^ enira0e<d
in (i^fending the inta^'riiy f ibe Katiooal ( moa-
Src. X Im f eBijtiroJP-T. who sba-'l b* the frcaftwr^r o#

tbe Fnal.ohall hare tbe I'Ower t<> appoint ec^ Anli^tJtnt
l-reaaarer fhr e^teh Senatorial Wtriet <^ UiacHy; which
axsi&tABUshnul dl(btir^ tbti tends to thn^ pertoDfea-
titlod to relief, under the pTt.ivjRifin rf thi? firdmacce, re-

tidjuff lntb<f WTt-ral warda rvHipostn; auch SenotoriiU
jiis^ricta. The compecpailon or the .A. aiatant Trcitirer
shall not exceed BeT<>ty-fiTe dollars per month, each,
which t-be Coiaptrotler ia authorized to pay Buiot the
Knnd hereby arented and ar^roprlated.

Sr.c. S. TLe I'-oni&lroiler is hereby ah iborl^ed Co bar-
row, on tbe -rredit or rhe t'-orporUion i.f tha f'ity of Nfcw-
York. thesumof Are hnndreil thonAan'l driUni and *>
Is-xu" bonds of tbe 1'orpora.tion tLeri-f<.r, whl.;h ahiul be
4eMRDared aad known aa the "Yo!iiQter FamuyAi d
i;ondi. Number Kour. '

Sr ,4. Tt,eiadhonds sh?.)) he sirned by (fce Comp-
troih;r. couBterai^BcM bj ibe Ma>or. staled with tlic com-
xm sep.l ijf tht* Oorporatio:.. and aft/**i**<l \iy the I'lerk r>f

the CommoQ Ceunci). Tlie> fchail bear iateieet af lirjOe
not exC';cdiD(t eeT eo per ceut. pr aimuio. and shall be
Oie aod payaole within three ycurso! th raypectlfeilatca
t^^re^I.
dLc. 5. Ft'ir the payme:it of the ^rlnc'pal cf uaid b^mdii,

'i.Ed :be imereai to a. cut ri.prton. ib- f*iLh ^f the rorp.>ra-
li'^n of tli>^ (.'ifr ot New-Y'jrk. ciiti. ri'-a-i a-i mou wh- h
[I'Av hereaf!..T bf rcrpived from Uie li;i'ed S^t^tf" a: f rcoi

thy .^fi[ of New-Vurk.fur me pnriij.'^ ot r,-i^Mljur,;riK
tlit- t'it> for th" mrnc'is 'ti..siriliuie(j m puraUiaTfO of tl.is

orJiiiar'*s are hereby "-il'mrly pl?i!p''i : and :b-j (.'omp-

troUrr i'' hereby au:bOTi2ed and re-nure'' t redetin and
r:'-'cl the .-i&iiie front tic..: tu tiir.e. at or befuie [Iieir ma-
turity.

Mir. fi. The AselaUnt Treafrcra ;;>i>ll r*7 OTer th-;

w^Doys placed iu ibni: haiiii" 'or that yuri-os^ only to

pcr9'"'Q3 prei-fTi.iLiii crders s:;;-*-t hy a, n;.Jov.-y Oi tlie

nit-mb-'T** of th^ otiinnlltee ?-'tini; fr.r th- ^^'-T-* in t^- Mr
rosi-ectne distrrfta :^a'!l Ccuim::tces shali consist of

four tufmher? each Ir.flmlLriKtJie .4;ierm-r ami '..uuD' .1-

mt;!: iti a-j'iBy for tht uevcrai \Vr.l9. on th' fir?l day of

Fbrua.i-y. t-ighte<*i. hundred ai:d nixtr-:wo f^jfiijer with

a cit:7fi:. iT L-iti/.eDS. -o oe aipoJuiwi hv tj.
_

Aldcrmrii
an t Co iTi<ji!rien. whivh citizcy- m'!^- be rt?i:V>iitof 'he
W arils tor whict; they .ire to art. exf> pt^ih.if,

f^r i he pur-
pose ufthia ortiiDaoc". ute Pt^xin i and Tliid Vi ^nii shall

be lieetned anil trc l'd as btlotgim to, ^iJ'i [yTtL:lag i

part of. the First Ward.
Src. 1. Tbe naonjhly all^waiice to the hend of each

faiaiiiy shall not exceed Pix doliarj. fore^wh L-hiuloftne
soldier un-Ier fourteen years of age. two iii;ars, proTJded
that Dof i:K>re Uiati twelve do>?ars ppr nonth l-e raid tr>

any CB fainTy. I av meats shall be made weekir . 3i.d

f<>r tbe pu.-pose Intonated by fhii? sertidn. four we*li'' sliali

cors-itute a month. TJie oldest child of the BoMier ahiU
he consirlrred tbe head of the lamily. In caar tbe wife ut

not tiTloif.
.Sec. 7. No order for relief ?hsn be (rlren tr, any peneo

fflio ii DOC at the timeof makinjc application ares-ldenf of

ther.ity. KeJief sball only be allowed to the tamities of

Buch soKlier? as have been niustered ioco the Krvic of

the Tnited Statcsk and are actually detog duly in t-amp or

gmrriaon , excepting that the ta.nilif-B of tho*e who are
Bick fir wounded, or have l-een killf^tl, or IwYt- ilied from
the effects of woands received, or di**'aae ^.mtracted while
in ihe !nrioe of tl>e (iovernm^t-Bhall be entitled to the
same allovaucc aa they would if the i*oId;er werelcactmd

Sa^. V AH persona arpHing fo reWef shall be reooired
to prod ace a eertia^At* fT&m the Colonel or Ij^-utenuul

Cobonel of the re^rinr^nt. or the afficer comtdndintt the

cori3 to which tbeao:dieT bekMisfP. that be w ;i meinher of

the refimCDt or ciirpa . and the Ward Coumitiee shall ia-

dorse. a the back of the orrti(\cat* or dthf^r evi*l**nc*> of

eallstBaeDt.tttedate, name of applicant, relation ;o soldier,

and the nontbly allowanoe ; whtch Indorsement aiuat b

tjfnad bjf b mvabtT of the ComBiiltee. Ko yaymeata
auU beataoe to, or behalf of, tbe funilirs oi 9oaKz-
Bioo4 ottcora. or af aoldlera who bare deserted.
8x0. Ut. Tbe oaly partiea esUtled to participate U tbe

dietrfbndoik^tbe moneys approi^n^ted hj thU^orteaaM
are the viraat cbiWrao. an^ w MuW"T BO(en ot auch
aoMiaaa-aa eaeynULd then prkr to thetr enlistment
But BOtbing cosic^inoil bereiA shall be axKlerstood to aa-
thoriie tbe girinA aid from the fund Derebj created to

thoM aMe to nappoft themselTej witJiont m.
_. ,

Sac. 11. Kach Ward Lin(a :tee is brLkvy aulhoriz^ to

employ aTisitor. who miiet l>c a reoileut of the Ward
for wliich he is appointed, wliO*e duty it nhaJi be to Titut

all apptlcanfa at the r reid^nee^ and lo iisc-Ttaia.

by careful inT"tication, the troth of the allejiations

made by snch applicant, and no order for reliershall be

piild by either of the ABsi<aiil Trea.nreT?, unleafl tbe Vis-

itor for the Ward in which the applicant reaidcfl shall cer-

tify the same (obe coT-reot. Whct>ever the jppiicatwni In

any Wardifiall hare reached fix hundred, tht Gomniinte

may employ an Avistant Viuor, but said Assist ant shall

not>e paid for alonc-r time thanooc m-^nO.. It shafl bo

tbe further duty <>t" the N'ifiUora to attend the nwetioM of.

and porfona such clerical dntiee as may b^ pretrrited by.

the Wsr'l CoBiinitt^-e*. ai.a aisoroatt*'n.i at the distrib-

uting ofSco of thenr Senatorial D'Sirict on Lho days a.4-

siffiied fiir paying apo'jcatits frrun their reSt^ectiTe v. arus-

1 he comj-ensation of the Visitors Bh;.il not exceed one
dollar and fifty cents per day each.

.Sar. I'i. Fach Ward Comia'tee may expend, for rent,

gaa. and atier neccsariea. a sum not exteeoing twenty
dulbri per month, which ihe t'om[.tr*^!lffr is autliorircd to

pay out of the fund hereby crvated and appmprijiod nn
b'Hs oerufled to be correct by a raajoriiy of the Com-
mitit^;.

Slc. n Kach Asstistant Treasurer hail render to the

Comptroller, on the f.n: dav of ea'h month, adetailed
statement of his diabiirsejnenis dumg tne preceOing
niitnth, and the ('oniptTMlier shall tranjml: the SAmc lo

ea<-h brijctj of ty> ' "rmmun Coun.il.
Sa:. U. lu C33e t^->. .\3i3tA;:t lr'.iiir?r shall dis'-over

that tlie party to whom any ti^k.-t or onit;r lor relief

ha!4 l>etn giren i^ not entitled hy this ordjnarioc tu L.>>e

allowance namrd the r on, be shall witV.h'M furtlrrr

paynifnt, and iiuaicliattly ur'lfy the Ward C'n:miitetj

by which It wa- iaenfNl tf the fait, and ll:.c rejison" ttier'?-

tcr. if DO paynaeut ha.^ In-f-n made on the ticket he
Bhai; at once rctum U to liic f'omiiiittee. i-;* r^ pcr^in
who shall willfully make, or rauae to l>e made, any
false sta'cmeots or rjpn=3ei.!auoiis lur ihe p*;ipoe oi oi-

taining alarrcr sum than ii.at to which ih^y are cnTit!ed

under thie ordinance, shall thereby be Uemed lo h.kira

forf-ited all clTiuJO to parlicipnte in I's b>?rvfiis.

Se"- 15. Payment Bhali be made directly Uj the party in

whose favor tbe ticket is given ; but if by Hicknes:-. or

other unaToidable oircumstancee, Fuch person is ucahle

to make personal arp^xatiotj, the AsslsUn^ Trea;urer

shal' reanlre satlafacU^ry authority for raakii-K payment
to his or her reDreoeniative: In no .:ae shall payment be

ma4e for more than one ticket to the sauie person,

axoeiit by direction of one of tbe Jjfard
<-<"-

mlitee. If. In the opinion of the ward Com-

wtt^e. It la adTisable. :in consequence of Intemperate

babita, or from other causes oa the part of tbe peroB
Bukin* application, to pay tbaamount In groceries or

tSa neoMttanes. instead of BeDay. then an order to that

Act en tUV AaafsUnt Treamrer, *fBed by a majority of

tba Ward Cm U"" '^^^ b*paM te aemo parties antho-

liaeA-by theCoiJnSOee te roeelre It.

Sac. n. Tfcb Oarfptrelier it bereby ifllhorited lo pro-

cure. n. a*^ kap,lBj jTder a aoltaMa room for tba

Lommo2iiaV eaeidT Qte Aaaiatant Treasurers and

iha applicarti lA k*r teepecUge ^totefeUi. ^^^^.*^JP
apToiat two cletki ad one interptefe? ^r eeeh district-

Thcoompeaatie ef tfce clerks PharrnoiTeeed u a^tr*-

rate of sixty dollars per moath each, aoA ibe lator^reten

thirty-six rfollara per mantb each. _ _. , *, . ,

JuJ 17. Tbia ordinance BballUke effect lmiia*Utly.

ApproTed by the Mayor. June le. IhtS.

Which waa laid orer.

By -Mderman Smith ^^
ResolTcd. That permission bo and tbe fcllowl|

by rranted to John Connors to keep a stand at e

?F.\

war*Tt*PT^6e,
:remUktFrev,B&.Al-

y rranted - .

head of pter footof Murray-*roec
.'hVh was adopted on a dlTifdon by tbe fill*^ncTo*e .

Affirraatiyo Aldermen Hmi'h, Walsh. Tho PreeWeat,

nail. HradT, Reed, MUchell. Jeremiah. ! rear, Boole, Al-

len. (Htiwell, Farley 13.

Negatlre Aldermen [>yton, Froment 3.

C01IMUX1CATI05S.
A commnnteatJon was receired from the romrtro!;sT.

tran^iuitting a report of disbursements from the Bounty
Faiid.
Which was rcived and ortiered on fiJc-

MOTIONS.
Alderman Brady mored to reconsider the TOte taken on

flxioit the regular sessions of the board.
Which wai carried.
Ha then mored t^at when tht Board adjoarnf, it do

torvte.tUrtiaU _wbtt was loat op
. JT3

e_A!detmfc'
Alderi

w^i, .. Reed, ki'.teltti).

KOttlwefl. Farler-12.
TbeftotUaof Aldennaa BndyvM ibeii|aniaA oar-

rM.
Al'kraan Frear MOT<^d t^ discharge the CobitbIU^^ on

Fir. r>eF*rfin^nt frolo (-onjic\ riin of rest-intirQ to lO*
bu-!.1 tarriare of no*e <Vnipany N amber I'ociy-fotty

Whi'-b was rarrled.
lit thei- n.t v.^. ilw* the papor b* laid ove*
Wi..k-h waj ^ftQ ..Arri*^.

BIPORTS-
T?io Conim:' e^ on Firf IKfurimtnt rr.-'sentei a re|ort

reeommendnc lb* aJop^ion f a rf-*> u'.lon frantinr a
locaiion b^ [lose t -Mniwiy NuinhT Kivc. he altered lo
read Kapme Comi^anv Vnml-er Forlv er<n. and that
the L laptroUcr b .lirW^od to adrertiae far a k4 far aai 1

Con-i.'.ny.
Wh..-h wa laldoTfT.
1 he Ccijniut-T- on Fire rV[rt<aetit prew-Tii^-I a rci^rt

re*^.i,meril'n(t th'-a.-iopti'tn ot a re-olniion tilr-i.Ung tii-r

>tr*t CoTnxmiari^OiieT o piac Ibe b:.3'MnTl ar.ti flr-l fltxjr

of bouf of Truck Cnmpi'ny NnM*r i^f In prut -or v. pa'.r
fOTThwltU.
Whtf h WS3 "lOtl OKTT.
Tne C'etBJo'it^- rtj Kne Pe^-nr+ajenf t i*ei;t<^J a Teyort

rtcmmrca up toe ad-ip'..-n cf re.-ciBtJon dir^rttrK i- -

Ptr*^t < oi..if8ini.fr to pnrciJise Utj liteanH-- nw u^efl

by yirt^c ( '^mtany Snnibrr Tw,ni5-<mf, at ai. t-x[^aB>t
no' fc *'x r<* tiir"' thousand 4o!!ar*
Wh;ch T. ap lai<J 07^ r.

Thp <<uini';ve u Kire lb pwrt;' en", irese? :*! a f-.;'Ori

r^commentliT^^; the a*^-l 'H~n ot' >". r* oIn*''u it*T ct'";; t.^e

htr.^t <'(>inrT.'::*Blon r tt> d>.-r(i- J '-T prTo^'- !--r bulKl-
LfT a new hosef'r Hoi^<' rmri ny Nnml*'r F-U-vrn. on

ih*^ stte BO*' o-'itip'ed ^-j Kitt-ii;'* t'c..Tpit,> N ^la-Vr
TweHty-aioc nDd ti- .v C<ia*pany N umber ! lcv.-ii.
^ filth wa*;ttid '.Tr
Th- Cf.ro'nirtee on Sewi" pr;--T.;:da Herorlf^r.- nrring

With tbe Board of CouB<-:iKM m recomm^ndiBcr the ;vii.

tiea I'aa oriJman'^ to. joiitrt:. f a xwr. with tht? aciT*-

ry Tf'civ iDpiMa-^t" ar,.lful- frf--. in lifUioiK street .I/om
Wf^t-screoi Lo tbe ri .t-r

Which was }aid aTer.
The Ofcfan ittee oa Clcftnii>*f ^tr-ct- prcaenUd a Keoorl

r-paDmeii',ilnr tbe sdoi'tl-'n .f .1 re'^Intion dir't^:.(r the
Ptrtet Comaiiaaionrr to set tbe rnrb ane gutter in Th1r:y-
I'int'f itrpi-t. ^*tlle,n K!rt ar^l SiH:t>od av .-biK^. wlu-re

reqi-ired. H'. o cni.'te 'l:- '^i-rl to be rleared w . .-t -vu

e^jvr.>sr> Bc." to vxceeil t wl buartr^d and fifty rtoll^ri asd
tiaf thp'ro'^n Airrcilu'l Beard ! tlirectod t** rapair the
pav*-n.pit with'-iit any umfOm-fary !cJy
Which w iMid or^eT.
Tlie Coaaiitie? on Streets prMeuted a i-eporf softeurring

wrtb the l^oonl *jf CoiDc>Im'Ti dM-.N~ting the Stree* Pon-
nfsslozKTto tta0 tbe x^dewiWks oa e.;i^t side of Foaxth-
Teuae, between Thirty-M-reott aI^d Tblsty eif^LUt
treeta, a Bpac* four feet wkie.
Whiz-h vrt* >r.id ot -.

Tb CDma''tM on .load* praecn*<t a reoort eacMrvrrh^g
wifh Ibe Board sf 0n<ilmen dlt>^ tinir 1>^ Street C<nii-

nilssKmcr ta recmlat* and grade lifly-ninb-lreet m
Becotid U tba Th.^rd-aTeane, and *tl cnjh rmi itmtn
stoaej arjd sMavaJke ftpflsed tmr fe wiAk
W hicb VM lata prem

CbuNoaaAwaDe from Mpberd P. Kupp. la a^^bl^ss la
lOs fcAioTsi tfom lb ofieo tf hKveC Cmwir*itmer.
AkW-Fiuaa Bool* incaired if Ms. Knapp bad been to-

IsttdM by tbe Clerb af ibis Beard of Me rtamortl.

Upon sKce^rkatf aa adrMactre rep^ tbraa^h fh flhadri
Alderana hf>^i it4 tbal tba uBuanBBaaV>p be re-

Praad to Mr. K.aap&.
Akleraum Walsh bm pvsetkled Ibe foHowtoa
Kceuired. Tbatlhaleitr baiKarw^ mMs. KimfiK and

the Clerk be difoated >! to take noktca ot liie k'My m
male anwtoetfft In febe BBinatef.
Which wao adopted by tbe MIc-w'dk Toee
Afftrw&rrre AMermon Sialth, WJ.h, Th'- FreRdent,

Bruj^. Beadb Mitatteli. Ftear. Boale, Allec, Osl>we&, Far-
kyll.
Ne jstve JWotmka BaM, r>aytock. ^e^nai.'^bt Frcsriezia

HOTIOVS REffTVm.
AMerwwo f^ttiwc'll mored to dlb^^wuve Owiimiltle* or.

Roadd rroBi eoiiPidu-ii>n of rep<r* ;n f4varoi' layirji^
croiiswalks la <)ne HnntireJ uxni rw--i:*y-aec*Bd-3<rfeC>
AT-^Due A, J'jrstard Secoi.J aTei.nea

\Vhk:h ^s carried.
Ht tlieii movi?d aeoLOUTrencs Willi t^e Hnarrf of Oaoa-

cilu;f n m the adopiH^n of the rewoIu'Jo:..
W!-.ich w<is f-arne*^.

*>D motiou. tlie B'rd then aifl}nT:rT-d, and flic rre
oen*. aniiouDceJ T^:,t tl.c Board ^loci J*^:"!?-!!^^ np-l
tc-u-Mwrca, r.uewUv," '..jtl -Dit.. at or..- u- ,^k i" V.

I) T. \ avkstim:. c: .-b.

[OFFICIAI .1

eoatu:' of cf)rN<li.Mf:\
STAri:i> sr--;o\ Mf^'M1:ly

S.-p; '.". 1-":-:. I'. V
'U\<f Hcari iTi-' ^n-;>^l^^ 4ijoainn-eiit, m tL^-'r Cl \iii-

\^T. Nuuit-er ^;x^<^ :, City il4!I.

irvscDf--<'*i;iT' * C. hi:i.i->-. t mi.. Tn'Si,! rl. i:i f* '

Chair, and tee 'wi!"W'.nv in''T;i'./r' j f OLin-'ilni- ti f'-'^.-^n.

Ear; >. !!*> ^. 1U-I> !>rri;n.u.'. .lou.j, t.n*, Kf;- -.

Webjie/. <.'''*;,trv. '^c- h, 1.' :.:,. "roT\ ]l- ja- '%.* yuoi':.
Thf rri'*i.:t-nt. li!b, - k, J rof -r. lir . i.onp

Tli*- rai' ^ a f' rh" lart^ mtctini: >--!r reiulnnd .".:';frtiTeJ.

Ky r-iunriliiisn ^opt.-
TesciTed IL"-: i.V .-trt^t Conirai'-^'.ODir h* a.'id he is

hereby dir-.'te'l :i. irform thi^ liw.rd ."V.il .-i Iton Ije h;-
t:in.T"iu r; . .eiii,.. tc Gpel:i!i,T au l workii:*; "nti liniii] c<l

,

aiii I'ilty Ll'b ?'--! a. : -"-.:rr' r^a-t l; -r 'r-'-,:'<e
j

wiih a T' r-ti\::'.:-{\ yj.<<^e<i iy th'* Comn on Co- r< i. rvnd
|

aioro%f<l bv :h'- M%y<T >u^einbo'- f/th, On* Ti-ou;*il i

E-itht Honrii-ed and >j\ty-<>nt .

Wltrh ^H^ iid^r t-d.
I

Py I fuic'ltii^n -.
V. h. rt!^. 'hi- T:fc4eirbT'*^r the BoerJ < f A IJ-Tif:. It^ti

W'^u ri'-ii-lr-f ill fheirdutiei t'urin^ the paa3--ar ir. itiT* rs

and.- ndry jarf H;uiar-- iberffure
R-"'v.,]r''d. rhfU Ih^ CVuiiael to tliO rcrp"^raKit le re-

qnt -" d U' iD:urui tLw board the Hparn o. AiilT'.cn
be.Dp ai.ol^^cd- en whom the duiiea ^Jt iLiii IxmI; -ill

de.'uive.
Coui.cMiiiAn Baro'-y nuTed tt:at aaii) p:-4ji.Ue aad

resolution he&'iopt>i
>yiiich WW CJirTi(;d

hy Councilman i^teenoti
Whercae. (Vtiain ^ni'^s are d<.w rj,ra*eo iL kaTint; a

railroad tj.-.e* in Sertnih-aT'uae. Lrtwiaw^:, and other
str^<:t> ; ^ikt-i,

Wi-^^A". Said partleo >^-Tr: nc-t arp\M -l for or rt*^iTe<I

jvrrmisiioii from tho (oniuion C"u:.til of ihiisC>i;j ta oae

aay portion of the I'-^hlie #u:ecto for an> t-uth piu-yoae
therefore,

Pveeoived. That ilv: ''oun^l to the * jrporation be %Dd
beke heir^y r-^iuwtfHl to imtorin tliw Poftrd oi hl^ oarlie?-!

conynier^.*: by whit auiboriry -;d p^trtl-.b are asarff

any p#rt:">n of thf pbl;'' stre^L-- of tbi'- t >;.v tor th^
ahoT'j-naiaed purpose , ;iod if in hip opinion ihest.- actk ore
unaoth.-ria*;!, that h t" bercL-y f\irthr ro<,n^.ted to

take the ne^eusary Ief*&) stepf *o protoci tlr* ri^'bls of tbe
tiiv ..1 i>i aa^T^n^Tued caae
Whieb wae fldcTed.
By Coao^-slin^iD l.og
Wbrreaa. ( ei-aio parties barve aaauroed to brt^ in m.-

on one of tbi; novt impcrirm; highway* of ibis Clty.Kic
Ibe parMAe ot laying raits and imo^trnrfiag a railroad,

peleiwibiy under aathority of an " Act itu aaUjorise the
entroction of a Railroad tn PrveBth aTecue. and in cei-

tain othet stroetaand arenues of tbe City of New- Y(#rb.
'

parsed April Serenteen. One Thoiisaod I^ight Hosdred
and Sixty, tMwifhstAdin the objectiona of tbe 6oTa-
i>ar.>aa4
Wberear. No cansent or permit bas bcea gtifn by the

CUy CoT-.-rmucul UHtboriZiug th^ constni .-tior. of araJl-
road aa above rerited, of crrtlrcunp >mid act c' tbe i.ff
telature, ueJtber dees It ackacwied^-e tl-e J^oy^^T ut the
Slate to as'^uine eii'ir": oou'vol ovt cjie ti;r*t-lr :iD<i :.Te-

nars of tike City, nor to r^'CQl^tc Ilb trsive:. but rruher tl..i^

th:5 pub'ic B!rei?is and aTenoea ^re ondor tb-j sol- (.ontrol

ofLhe ComnHStt Council, .ind cou;^quentJy thai the abo^e
a^t cAii liive no fnrc< or vttVie. tiaiii cocf^rm'ri by Llje

(. wninon Coontil.tlierefore, l* It

Kesolved, That the grantoes of iNe .~*Trn>h-AveBti'
Rai.i'cad Cot-ipftiiy l-eaodareberfby dirtc:--^- ;:Mn>ed;a'*'Iy
to ^ta,T

all prt<e-<tiBpo ot'p.ny r^rson or per-'Ciis Wi,vR:fco-

ever in rf-moi^in^ or interfcrms with i.B> portion oi Uie
streets or av-iiu-H. for the rurpo^/' <jf l;;y)npdown railw,

wbe*** thf ^onsent of th'' ComU'-a C<.*uiiiil lis^nwlhien
ilr bad ; n;ore eperisJf v on the route deciKnatt-d a ; the
StTCDih-averiue Hallroad routf, and thiu thiJ f.iid ^;rtt8
or av D'ws wherever ?o brokei,. be rei^.iire*'. f-iriiwrf'i,

and the rails told thciein removed to tLt Csrporaiion
Yard.
Kc^i'lv^. That the Ooiintel to the Corporc'on t und

berebv id i n (Jtri: ,. :ed to r^n^t^r ail re-4Siiry iid a^^d ad-

TJ. e to the ( oiuraon Council in suBtainii.it tlra ici of iltr

rcujf''. ill ff llJe rails, aa aforesaid, and resi^iini' all ac of

p.Lrties whumpr-erer wb*) may clrtirariThta In <?'D>!ni'.ilrt

riiitroiids in the strectii aod arenu-'s r.f the c'.'.y without
Ihecon-em of'the Coiamon lonncil.
W liich war adop'.^d.
I'-v t ounclltnan Webster-^
P^vlved. That the Cuinp:roller be. and he is hereby

autLiirizeil and directed t,o draw his wirrunt :u favor of

Jam-^ IHmoLoe for the snm cf Forry-eicht Pollar" for

services rcLdercd a^ p,-r Qcconipanylnji bill and atbdavit

m^ALive tb.trcro. such anouiit to be cnarged to tl.c ap;ro-

prla'-ion of lAndsand Places
Which was referred to the CommiUec on Ralariei and

Ofiic s.

Hy Conn'l'Tran FteTe::--un

RcsolT.-d, Ihat Casper .lacobs be and heis hr-eby au-

th-.r.!*"'! to continue to Iteeo a sisnd '.i, fr.mt of his sI'.TS,

No Jaci Third-av., I^t the sale of uewsi-wper*.
WLi.h wa-1 a'lopled.

liy C(-unc:;man r**eyen<':in

Kesolye*!. Ihat ail necr.aary repairs to the mof of the

hnildinji kn'WB 35 tbe ''i'.> Arr*i.al. corner of Elm aiid

Wbi'vsftreeta. be done forthwith, under the direction of

the Sireet < 'ttmnii-^iotier.

\vhich wJia referred to the Committee on Rtp.iirs and
Surpiies
By toancilman Brice
HesoWed. I hatthe election poll of the Twelfth Flf^ction

District crt'.u Tw :fl(y second Ward l-e c;.ani:^--d fri. ui tbo

corner of Fiftv-fwTenth-i*'iO'-[ and Sc%..-t:ii-aTcciit lo the

house (jf John Klack. at the junctina of i^l^fhih-aTeauc,
Broadway and Pifiynioth -street.

Wbicii was adopted
By Councilman SteTmson^
Rei-olTed. That the croa^ walks in Twet.ty-*lfth-street.

at th- junction of Secood-aTenuc. at the sanu jlace. bf

repaired aad relald forthwith under the directiun of ih^

Street Commissioner.
Wblrh was adapted.
By CouD<;i!m:in Orton ...
r.e^'.led. That the Comptroller be and he is hereby di-

rected to draw his warrant lo favor of the parties employ-
ed by the Committee on National Affsirs. iu connection

with the military honors paid to ihe remains of tlie late

C-oUel Hugh UeNeil, for tbearoouatof their reapectiT*
bills, afer such bills shall hare been certified to be cor-

rect by said Comaiitaee.
Which was to;d over.

By (. ouncilman (jross
, . ,. v.

Resolved, That James McKiexer be and he is tereby

appointed Comnniseioner of Deeds in and fur the City

and County of New Vork. ^ <

Wliicb -waa referred to Commlttea on Salaries amd
Ofhcew-
By CoBDcIlman Barney

. . _ . v j
ReeoUcd That tbe Counsel to tha Corporation be and

be tab reby dlreeflW to Ukc the proper pt/?:;. toprooure
aa iniunctiou aKiilnst tbe SeTenth-arrLue Railroad

naotTrestrainin*: them from IftTinb' the rails in any street

T PTtBOe in the City where Loe consent oi the Common
Copncll bas not been siveo.

Whlcb *B adopted

^^?^,2f^rof l. Eighth FIct.oD Pi.irict

of II^FaarMnMl Wan! he hold t number one handrr.i

and tw.oti-tiwVot -itreet in lieu of Eiunber oae hua-

dre.) Md illty HMter-strert.
Which *; ^
Bv ('unncilmaD BadcocIc
Rfwired T*t the curb nd BUlMr stone, be Kl, ui

the sideinik. flwged tour fwst Tide tl.rouihth. middle

or the j]s.. whne n:arJ. UJ. fJ4-utii-trt. I"""

iMOMatreMei
WB. iufen.a.fc>i

ilTe4 rhat.A* i<ai.< iM lannat

krtkVitk. Me wtH ulM dMf Mtn * <irecM
or tk S<lTt CMMliikKT.
Jj^kWi WW TtMnt* Mike

Ele). Tkit rmrternCk-Mi^^^ Wtwe rmtnnmj-
HUT. mmd rklh-itTeBBr. te farti wltk trap l.ic1t fare
nicnt, mfc*.^ li,,. direeiJ'm 8. tlie ('r.'*n Board, one-b&tf
at the np.a^-0*; i>^ Citj. %rA oDe-Lalf al tbe ^x|M?biectf

Whiob waa leterral to ttc OoBiiaitlcs OB Ei,li* Pave-
IB^Ut.
R>;?olitd. 11iat th iMewnn, nt tl. roatk !: of On.

H.x.ilre.1 jind fwtD'T-ahjth *t:fft, b^TTTpfC ) iftb .md
.^Hlji :*T-.-i'if. t.,; I'Htfi;"! - 't<ftC^' li.OTf.'*'. JTldc. .0^01 UJ
dlrectlfr. <4 Ui. Strp. t ''ninM^i'T&r.
Wl i. ! y'l.^ r.''rifr,l I'I ;t,e '\,wn,'.tw< on Strwto.
r.M'il.rO. I '

i KiTiv-MTi-iith >ir.*t. brru Fiftk atd
Sixth A.pjiucF U> tv-v.-d iritnir-. block jAvm,.'nt. OD-
der ;?>* '".r'^-.uDr/u,. c-->;'.a rcrd, or.,- hair the ii-

JtfTW tofce if&'id hj ibr ( ity w>d CDO-milf ti> the KBI^^ty

hi h

Hj C.-.N,.:Vu.T= Cr.~
r..v.;i II ^ h.-.' pMTP ..^^wr bJ. -^1 V'v..* .. ^ivt^ t.

piy !itc*. fin ;1m' .''-itt . tf.v i-^/i.>T 't Tl re .T' and 4Tf
i::. K, Ir.f. dan-.' tf r.n.a.u 0-r.i., tt,. y>.<.u-' rjt tL"
< onin.uN

*

'.Tirii.

'7h._; w.l- alfjitcxl.

1 wd, rcJrrr, d tj '.} C ^luiiJne* on BelKiaa Tare-

!;*'.'



JSIfwm'^ *i'-..^lM; ,!S-.l-i. mamm^W

1^

of , ,clion of iJ "T frf "^ ._..__ t <h oSce f k As-

Utiemo ale at" '! Becolid Board, bMt^^ | (WtlDt TrMair wat u Mlm : Beeipt
<M8WM 44, Ineloding fox Ciem, tl3,eOMt Let long. The biddir.g on each .light dMdilM

WM piHie.l, ant! i>i many casoa for Urge fnel.
Of Tolerio, 4,000 sharfs wnre inXeT> at 68^ cent

ner Ibf? price hit<l toucSic^ 67J t^ cent. For

Hudson, GIJ V cent. "95 bid for l.ttOO sbares.

New-York Ci-nir": was wanted at laij V cent.

Xhe general anfket Ictt od buoy ant
Ratur. ua.

Fr.;rr>ci5cJ T. CeDi Jl

2t]o
Frift rrefcrred
UocL lalimd. . .

';t:MDa
Uiclt. Central

.75

BatQr. Mca.

..wa M6X.J.

78 LI

lich. Guamirt'd.
Uilnois Len
TbJeilo

r.'.'.

Is
"

The foHowiiig were
for the t^"ty Bank Phnr*:

New-York w.
Merclkinta'
Uniou
Auitriea
PBrnii
TrHil'^-cnfTi^
N.UIDIl.il. ....,

Atuer.vau Kr':h:ii

Anil tl.*: lUiU'.VMl'^ i

N. y. OSn.siTes IT;

N. Y. Cen. 3i;<fH, r I >! I; J

N Y. I . 0. M- . !*nb. . U"'

K. V. .:eii. ^.Ml' = . 61. .1 >'

N- Y. ttn. kcv.i ^ . . 1.-

N. Y. t.!'i. Ty.'-.Kivt fli.li.:

eD(.t.*f-.

I'. S. '

(..-i.-Voi.

1 rtas.7 fli>"i3 i"^-i
'I' ! t*n l.ond'u. 13i\

.Ml

ID

911X
t'.)

a ui

Mic mmti

.Iff''!
'

UhT
a)

t(3 (Uly

, I til)

J- 1)

rtj
r. .i

IB/

^. \- T. n. IMS. ?f>

,V N W B. f

\ K.\v.*:.-.i;-.y,'--\
'

4- \.W Ai-! l.extd
N \\ . JmC. l>((8

.11

Itt*FeC.ii^l_.
ilrttsffj!. N. !* r/n nil
Krte rhi.f-. \>i. i'

'

XiVfoiiit^^-.Ht). . .!<'!

>rie ftf ij-. >-t ^

IIuJhou t.'ists, 'x 9

liuii?t::i anL -mis. '

Rndlipn corT >. '6T

Haitcai lU^ki. 't>^ 7.

Bhrferi ^vc-odi:'. "64

^UJijiT hQx>.>iye.\s' HCSiliti.-. Ft W
>:. 3 7 *^c. s*uuJi* ..- 5'-^ 1 iitd. Kt.

K.iiHi (?:'b.rn 1.., 'ey .! f> 'riv's ii
W. .-J. ,^N I. a.f. 1 ^ e.l';t -i.ij ^v. * t

hi. * 7 i*c.. 'TS ?&6 !; ;- T. ^ rills, founha fia

T-.e ftjllewing an: Uu: ^-^.jceiH (ju.ifAiion.-^ ot"

lff*8fr5. F. P. Jamf.5= .fr Co.. \u, 45 Wall-street :

Sp:.t>-1) Pollnra ... $1 26

^.^M'.ali kA>.'.ra I

"'

lit

."ei. iii

. mi
- ^

..no

-llfi |riev
ir

rH"'ri ,'1 H-? iti

.. N. u .tir-'r.-^.ii-o'U, ."->*.^

,: N ',V st'eo'iJn '>'>

. .^ S[. Jo ftrits . *-:^

I .jk. .\i \V, H.-ila, i:n

.*; A no. ftr-ilM .. y;

V W :.tj. .uv>iitl3 l>3

ft I .lUl ChitJU 1.-19.100

rV tt-' anis, cxt I'j6

je I hi H'-ouiid.i Ttl4

* K. I. (irsti ,1J

A Tol. b.r - -Ai-a

. r^H. '.Id 7U

AnKFiriH Csid $1 yi

K>vecr-T^(3 B :;')

*ireft*7r rants, Napi * S'J

TenUd)i<k;r<i i i.0

ten Thn>er' H fO

Alexia. tl n m' iionr' i^ ;;it

r.I ,;. -liver. ^ . s'

--...i ii .i-iii Ml'\:

I OK
I 15

I lb

6 bO

1 35

The coupons of the Br.iklyn Central and
Jamaica Railroaa Comprt(>- niie (Jet. 1, IBVy'?., witl

bo paid at ibe Brooklyn i::y i>.aik.

A4 tlic gf*!!' ral meei.'jy; ol" bank otficivs.

hfid thU artcnioon, tht; Cciii.!rn"ce .^ippoimeiil to

o:ilpr with til': aui.hofi ies .'it ''.Vnshwifctun, in te

lialU;n to ii) ijew f3x h.w, iiiHtie the io:k>vvuig r-
poit, ihe r(CouimerK.tiL:oiis ol which were alfi]>t-

ecl,4inl a vote of tliank> tt^turiied lo tho Coinmil-

tee for their services.

Tn^MpfiefsiKiieJ, api^Hit>d m Cnmmlttpe f^r the
onaiJeraiion of thf Unite'i Sf^itf s lai law. us atfeci -

I.T;2 tho b'}-ii[M^s3 f biui;;;!, aUr-i i vtrv ca/c Lkl cuafdil-
craitci) f lae ^nhjM-t, hev. it '-> e lo (.-;: rt the tu Ujw-
tna si.Iie'iulff, unproved hy tT'>v. Bt.,cT>%L.L. (ij Com-
xntssiorier of rirlernai Rtvt ..ii'\ :^> the 'i:-Ttj of their
latk>r. Tr]^ GiHitniil^e [;i.\e 'ut opjr- ihubt of re-

oriiing
'

I ihM gemit^naii, uii butai 1 ilw? aMwiattnl
fcHtrt-.s .)f ihts CH- . tlicir ct.iTiJjl Uia-ikp fo' Ihe kii\>1

Kiirt co'i-iep .s ir'^ii'.nfierii rert ;v^ J at ji s h.i*! is duriiig
thelt .'' vh'hI h tLrvlt;vs wiiii hurt al WtttJuiigien.

(JCO. s. COE. 1

.V. K. 6: LI.IMaK, I

J. M..M')K-ltl^^^^. >Comniitte,
JOS. M. i'Rici:, I

K. 11, LOWilV. J

1. jlpreemert* or ':-!nt'-a; f* '^hT ttu r tliose fcero-
in-lf. ; uitll;-^, l!,r f.ci ciil"-' or 1 l-.ve of ptvptr
upon ^v' ieh 'JiC Fiii^f-; '.U-.)\ hf yntt'u .. .p e*Mif3

3. Chrc'r I. Ur:-;L8 or orilrr-. [or tLe : ijineQC cf i iOB*'y,

pf.yaij)^
-it 'i,.;ht u- m ii- -i^.m-:. fvr a.i,y aai.i fM;eevi'

in({ >-.'), e.^r!i iro ce.i;^

$, fn^nd tiiliiof exrb::rt:c, -tr-ifM. ch^*3 er ovilera
rft-iwn upviu d1h.#3 t;l-.v,r t'lii tt(e pi.* jf isoue. if

payable fit sT^hicrun i'*niajI. ure i:;ii;ct Lo the
ftiiut: Fine -f Ux, tTz . tff. ci;i;rs

i. Inland uilf* ;>r e.vchaiiif, Irii > nr onl'^r-' fur lh
pajimrit cT m.>rie.v f-rii*-r-.. : -f t .jin at i,'M or ou
ue'nsr.ii. HLddT! proiu;? ry notes uQ dLin-MiU uruB

fxoeetiioi,^
ti uiid H'jt -itetHiJDi< $100.

xreed'DK MO au.l not (:>cc- .lag j-i-O

IxoeedinKSCIWand Dotp^tMsi.uy :; "

EiOeerTiutf i^iiO and uit xctcfi; k *'-00

faceett^Bg y^-O aiKl i-.rt s\ce**inB;< r' 'Ai

ixafcCljiij? piSi' ;uid not cjiceiiiiiPii j>i.'^W

Kxceedlri; $:,. ],d not errf^r.^'jc r.Mt* (jfl

gxceeding >l.VAand not tfxoef nhf ,
...^ 1 M

Abd fijr ffTcrj fld.lirijal $2j-'-';^ . cr rirt of $Z5W,
neiluilar 1 eO

ft ^jreHrn hilis af Ki.-ftixigc ifriwn out of. Mi' n?.i-
ble ID tl.4 Giiited Sbitejii. aftd id: such biU.-. dr:iirB
in. hut payable ci: irf Uie T uited Sta;^* ' wbea
4hrawii5iriKi7 or otiV-rwise tVas In a set of *hTPeor
mure," i.d all Ivi't-Tst f crt^.i'. i*y Liie t^n-.e rates
f (IVT a^io tb rrrv<J[ifvfr ict<edu)e.

tk ^Ms af F.x>. hafire nun-n in, but p:kyaU!a unl ar the
Csited Pu-kt^a. "if iliawn in a eK-i f lbre ir isjorr."

lurev.jy bill of eacii fat, aot extjeedunt $16**, ur it

^TiiT.-iit'mt. thtre c-.".ts M
ftxQsedlfijc *if<f. atul iu>t exceedinK ^V). fO
E:<cee-liLK :J--\ . ami n<X ex *^'lii,i? V'"^ IP
SxoeilD f'W. and Out eic^Hinic fi.^^ v,

Exx^l^it SLo-'O, and not exc-- d lig i>i,5hi imt

B^KWediiw fl-V-". and r>nt ^'treo-.Vnjf *"!.ii'"-i ..... ;

BsocMjing fX^. , buki not Bsoe'.-itij(f fO, . .. .... w
g^Qe^<i^^^)E $:'...ViO. HI d r^. . .'v.^,-.!-: j^ *'.wKt. .

to

lt*ceedag *i6,Wj. and n>t i^x<^*-r.inii 5',*"'e. . . .

Aiid f-r erery adHi i<r al .ti,''*- i r pan; Uerecf
T. Bouds 01" tademat-y. (Wly c-nLs.
L Ccnifit-'a'3 d -^<^k m
ny. e^-ch (W'-nty-BTe L-^nts

f, Leriif.cst^jj of l>-"-..i*t uf B.^vk.Trusi C<'^ar^r\r,
hani^-r, or i erat>- actVig ai ruch. iii ci;-:*. ,,*.

S:>*\ two f n-
,

E\0'*'Ji''#r f *** '"i' e c-Bt>i

Jf'ih. Power wf ii.T'iney-
Forj'aieor iF'E-'<v ot.-^wknr P- nri-J =..- ^'-t th-- lol-

Ol- p^^.-- or V'T-../.^.' *. Hij * " )r. Uj i>-i.ii ]

Ff*r r'-e^'i-'ia,' Tr '-> i^'.-tii t: ref* . . , 2'i

Oent-rai J t.ir rs . -r aii (miij* wt oilier :L!in tiiose
ehove .-vcl-'t'' _,. :f;i C9
NoTH (>ae'--'l Fo've-^'viM not b

Ofi

0^

M

3i

1 fo

icoTpor;4iei ix.aipa-

M

75

.lli'>ub tb<' ^1.' i.., c(
eM'fi;

Ht;uup

01 Le 1 bed

J:.le

4r T .11.- rrv-

f\y
. f T.' :-.n.

reo'Mr'u
1.. ."r,'f B. ^-i':!. '"t- tv-flre '^' t? ... .

M. T ax on kM h v '." S. ^n : ld fil eiTti- ,

pfnd pr '- oi^l.ureiiL I'ajid-j

te. ^^fiJiip". '-SI ; f" 1*, --.:>. ';i,-(.rMCvI:I-1 ,

for any of her, s^e-e- ;)*' >

14. Vh ji. True i.-,.-.^ or tlijLirif a f-f-.-.o

tliTfr.f": Li r 'liitiajs of 5i f UAn.e. in.d *-

U?c^;. (fee >i ,

Tlie pf-na'jy '..'- -aAVii g. '^i !' ?, ^ r ^jt^iin

aier% i:. c.W! en. ji p-rtrid iii, krd, v. h,

h^vi'.j t'u r*" 1 a -^
iitj t^ *-', "-f*>> j h .

laru. sojo aucti pn\tit will (- iaf 'id un-i

f^n J re ro b. .d.rl .'i,;-i -.->r p ., , ,,;. 1^.
-^ i6<-ut.'

Tti icami tH.x iiijot, fc'vt-rt'^ shw.; i*?iKj>leJ t(.ih*''T.
p>.'iw^ tlir-j(

At! dtv'.li'iit's ir i-ir -.iHif:* T>.'4V,ihl- h'T".'- to nr rr ?* pi ?,

lf$-;.al1^"aK^^^ pail aJi^r ; hat uh.? arc ^xeii-W fr^iui iM
f'S'-atii r.f (.' 'h- Rv.
Ohoeks dated or i,ay(tb.c a^'eal.fcM *b>tt )ta>tion

te : ru isbory uoies
9tatitpe are Dot required ncKfO do-n:M~.'i tjih it prior to

O-ti.b^r Lit l-'i,, t iv-*r- -Tt cp' c :' -f*-; -ii tjiilL '.1 -uViiDjfe,
wtr-rh nsiia'. \r< itr-mD^ '

ur: ti<.^ r^] ^ i-j .

Thtf romKlr'*** le-/ uin.-- an. a;' n .:ai !o <iiid rm-^enle' (
Tnlhiid. that l.-th'-*.. jv : r^,nt rix r ;jt irt^i m,;^,!, jji^-, .

AeLda and vurMi^s profit.-, b* dtdnc.ed :.y t>ALk,' in ^n^t
from their D-Ht ir.o^'^Ki-Kff re^heaoc :i.ration of oi^idr-u'l-j
rdrMeodi tbea .ieclared wouirt f frt-e from me Tlifl
ft.-ee percent tint-; #ithae1.i tnui-t be paid lo r.I,L' TBittKi
SlateawItbiD th.Tty d^yt frnm the date on whidh (tucli
iivilends are pajible. urder penaii.y of five Liaidrud
defTan for default. 'Se^-. P^)
Sianpi nost b affixbd to all dMtttnent# by tbe pnnj

tesmirg the fc*inc. ! efr.re pretaiita.i. u HadV. aari ,11

doavzoeata issued by a Bank miut b< "taliped by It be^'rrc
4ellrry, a re^'i<rd hj r^solatiou unaaimouslj |Htat>4

t a meetiait of Bank OSoeri. Sept. 15.

Sbtinps, ill euicuntaof ^4atid urer. can be cbtaiaf*^ ofA CoaiKissioner of la^emal K^recnt, as per c*c*i>i\9
hettrtiato annexad, fr rlticb a cofj m.svioa f loc txced-
frlC RTeper cnt . 'a ittaiai>s. w(M he allowed.
Allobeckittf ahaak apon itoelf. fjr payment ofdlvU

or otherwise, and a'l wri'tf-n papers forfacibta'.iiitf
VtmiiUtrnml boitc*'ss ofbnaki. ar^exempt from us
^^"^ to pay d Tideryli', are cobpvrrTsof attorney ;

DOt, llfc^ drft at 'fht are lubject to liie it&xi p of two

BlHsrtfsicba
>tUDrf
Sfarepsmay V, anc.;l.;S by ar ^sfTrir.-Tit n-ad^ for trie

pDrpofteof lfap?a;:the lni:ilcf t:i- ban^ or wr^nIhewon.to wbich th- -lata 3i*t l-^ *-:.itii

'*"* ""^ Pron
TWorai?iJt4 .'.ani-*.! rhe M>^p ,, c-^ec>-P dw-i not

Inra-'Wat^ thclj#ci-j, but subje-.w ti, maur to a iuo u!
Watj do liars.

I bare examzned the *-e^!ni .-D-ra-ii,! ^ ^7^' i p -,
f opinioB that tba apeciftcHtlons c<tnrortn ; the oravT

rioocof tLes^ciseUw, malleb-on Ul pk.Li^uiart

;^ Coipmiiwiout^ of late.-Dsl iw*\cmi
CBtn the 0T*rFm^nt pmrfde *tA^r.;,^, nc; p*i..iiv wS-;;

kt exacted for iheir oirioHioB.
i.'ffic*. or WT^B.*(ii, r.ivgifir, ?l*p*, ,? if^q

ReTet.re Vtamp* mty be p rlercl fr inj itfi nT/^-'j^

teiuManiici of Treiatry >roT*. or a *>f't.j;if"
fa United Mat^ .A*stD^ TrB-*ic.'. o. c*-*

J'-^l'iixy.
-f a de:'.*!'. n"'de 'or tbo ..;;' i

<fn D^r'-naf^ o?!^^iOfTmwe.^perrn*'>ra I

Op vnrf> ^. ,*il,iprn>.rc. . f- r . t<.L:..i,
ci, pu'-j.H...yQ, t^Vor mere. * reT-i.-vin ..

'

.rapnrrh,.^ -f ti,.>., mo.>, .*> i^r ^^ i ; im

aitsdei,o.:,i:3a....... .,, , .y . *',^,i^ ^p ,._,,.,.,,, ^ ^

.WThtpcrp.>- a,fl v.^.Mf .,,. forn-.oih.T, T- r ir.- .

V?n -.-t-.O..- IC.aulj.o'l.r., ,'.
' '" -'=*

I

if not o: .<tv .c rai-ru.,U:(1, ia- y

Imihj mtM.

i:, Jnin In duplicate, maat tt::i ka

--I't-

pajmeD<, (i,338,73 94 ; balance, |I1^77.774 77.

CITT BAT<K MTATKMrNTS.

WKUI.T AT1RAQK8 Of THIC NRW-TORK CITT Bi>K

Bk. of .S..W-Y01I!
Mm !i,.li ,11 I'i,

.Sopl.n. I 3>yt. M.

6 l"-,"M*0 i>li,<ll) <JLil(>.l!3,|

( ..linn li

I,..itl,tr N':m

I.I. 'H \'.;iv

tlk 01* CtirilM

..| 17. f/ff I. . "^^

to*. Tm OlMtcw Ffear, a*. M. bhU Omla.
ia<>.lM. Mihel : Pom, ta. MK. ; BMf. Ti.
Ice. ; Bacon and Lard Ms. Stia. SI. aaller an* Cbeeae,
46.: Oil,43a.M.9tn. Pr LoBdon Flour at 3,4Jf|.
aSs.Sd. fl BbUCialIllllI)<1.3Il'd. Vbaan. : Pork. 5s.

bW.; Beef. T-. iM. V tec. Buiter and Ctieene, 7..
60.eM>. : lUi-on and Lnrd, iH. C<!.4S<.: Ta low and
Oil Cak", at i. 1. C<t.v 1 h. )1 t.jn.

llIovemiit8 r Enropcaa Steamor;.
ntoM iinopt.

]%arora J.lv<'ri(>oi.. . .

Btfyttia.. .. So:r).anipta.
Citr f Wuahicston. I,.v i puol
Pcrshl l.i\iTt.<K)t.., -

*ir.-at isfc>Tn Li?ei,5fil
Cuy of WtiW- Yorlc..U*.,.rol.. ..

H<at(m Sept. ii

SI ,

k.l

Ill JllUll
;lk*ftir'.annlii 1

PaCjIic ";ink
l>;.?i .irl?o|.i.;.l.i-

(|.,uli:iJl.Ji.lMk

I'.-.ipl' ^ li'iMk .

I'liik ..f N. Am..
Il.'inovir H.iiiu .

^

IrVlii;: lli|Ill^

.\l-lvyiMilit..!i Hk.
I,nij..n> :...nk .

N.M-.u K.iiik .

:..'M .., li.iiik.

r \i,holi^ MnrV
M.-^i: .V 1 .ritili. lilt

I i^rii K^y,\\ U..\T^U.
I 'on'incntnJli,".ii'i.

I'k. of C.'ni:m* lib

tliknl.il Hniik..
Miiriiie It^tik

.AtliiiilMiR.uik
hn.i. * Trail's Ek
i'nrk liantt

.Uccit. I'k g .\3a'n.
I- rocf r^' llniik
.N orth Itivcriimk
F.ii*.| lliyer Hiiiik

VNinf.j^Mer.likNY HryDoth Co.
N.'VBxi-h. Batik.
Uull'n lle.ul E.uik
N' Y.r.nuH.vniiiik

rotki

2,i.M...^
. ij ,1 I'

1 IM.:
J. ( -,

;..?!;.;i'r)'

.I'M, ,-!),.

9.431,'"I.V

e:^.l.^.:

2 3. ..713

ao-i.Lji
: iie.'i-.';

,T i.o.r,:*

l,iv,-i,';

i'inl,-'4:.

Tl'i.^ll

:! '...-"I)

1.1. . 't7

fin, '..II

3ti4.7U

sal.a.ii

>V,7J4
;3o.:'

;.; 1 1

u.fla.,.<ji

I.-l!",,!!.'

W..MH
! K':i,.ii3

7:1.7:11.
l;;j

l.la.'i.il.i

<sil.'.:>7

s:-'l,*i7

117,!t!

i.i;.>. 'fii

|.'S3

17l.rV2

'." ..'.Jfi

3, J. -11^

'^r-.'^.j

l'.^',f,:7

l.^7^.!-'!'
^i ..*<

7H'. I''l

1.-1. ItH
IIP. -5

l.'J,"M
17.1

!-: V2B
)..-'_:

ir ',;-!

l,rV>.*i'S
....>')

ri.v.1

in
!
3-j

:-CS..)lM
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1

THX VMWm-rOVLX. TIMXS.

BiA. DO Fmrk-nw, Bprao u^HM>-towlfc
Tke DAILT TIMES, tnvKff vf*n Boralac uA
rMlw ftto* Two CinnrViM at Bix DouiiB

wtm; with Snndaj tdltioii, Bxrwa Dnxau iryr. ^
n* SKia-WXJCLT, paldulMl TumUji u* r^
iy, Tnu DouiM >u; twceoptM UMuaMrai

tanaMT na*lT*a aztn copy ftr talBMU; OT nteiaTm
iniMM4H>tf MMimiiiwteilM.
ttaWnXLT, TwoDouAMkyaw; two tplemi>

Boi'M i ten oopiM nn Dcuah. Any puita vha!< ChAgfTKMnbMrliMn at ! Mek.ihaU
MilvaaiatngtfylMkinMltorBuynMlBOM Ool-

teMkliomapMiutkiB. Th* Suii-WMkly and WmUt
Btto Olncjaa at Um lowvit (iok rata. SuMiawa
kanftrwiidtd oa appUcatioa.

ftaai nii inTaiiabiT la adTaaca.

.AUWtantobaaddtwMdtoH. J.RATMOND k CO.,
I < IkaNiw-Yu TiMU. Nav-Iark CIS*

TO CORRJiSPOKBSNrs.
KftwUct ctmU tatmofArumymmCtmrnumitMn*,

"WiMUvtr u mtmd4i/ort7ucTtum mutt tt auUtntKOUi
tfUunmiu and addfeis if tie vrnter-fua nuttmly
^trwMieMtvm, ^ui asa ruaranty/er ku faoi/tuk. .

W* cmmot wuUrtaki t return reiKied C*mmm-

rOLXJUTAJLY CORXESPOyDE!fCS, anlami^
imrartttttt news. taHcited/Tom onjr fuarter V t* warM;
ifuMd. mil t< lAtrmUn raidyar

AaiaaaaMBta tlOa XtcoIbSi

WALLACK'S Tows un> CMrirexT.
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NCWS OF THE DAY.

THB BEBEUJOS.
Wa h>Ta no intelligence ot the moTementi of

tka Annr of the Potomac which it is proper to

publish at preaent. Important operations are ia

progrea*, howaTer, which will be developed ia

food time.

On Thursday and Friday last an important re-

connoissance of cavalry and artillery was made
ta and beyond Warrenton Junction, by way o'^

Kanassaa. The expedition was under command
of Col. McIxEAir. Tho party was at Bristow Sta-

tion daring Thursday night, and on Friday morn-

ing proceeded to Warrenton Junction, wkeir they
arrived about noon. A short distance beyond the

Junction a force of the enemy's cavalry, with a

battery of artillery, was discovered, but was dis-

persed in quiclc time by a round of shell. Tiie

rebels left everything behind, and our troops cap-

tured several prisoners, together with eight wagon
loads of commissary and Quartermaster's stores,

which were brought safely away. The rebels at-

tempted to destroy the bridge over Cedar Creek>

but were prevented. Gen. Stahl also made_ a

roconnoissanca on Saturday in the direction of

Brentsville, but could Bot discover any rebels. It

b understocd that ths railroad bridge across the

Bappahannouk has been rebuilt by the rebels'

How long they will bo allowed the use of it re-

mains to be saen.

Bichmond papers as late date aa the 27th have

iMen received by flag of truce at Fortreas Uonroe

The fact of the Preaident having issued his eman-

cipation proclamation was luiown, but we do not.

jet find att) comments upon it. The papers pro-'

feaa to l>e in ignorance of the exact position ofj

tho rebel army, or the intentions of Lil. The
\

"^samintr saya the public Mghways in the Valley'

~of Virginia, from Winchester to Staunton, are'

jprewded with suffering and wounded rebel sol-

vere.

^ Another report of an intended demonstration

lainst Charleatdn, S. C, comes to us through the

Hartford Pott, thus :

"
Saturday evening, a let-

ter was received in this city from an officer at

Hilton Head, dated lionday, in which the writer

nid that he waa about going into an engagement,
and that before the letter reached its destination

Ckarleston would, in all probability, be in posses-
sion of our troops. Ample preparations had been

made, said the writer, to make an immediate and

siiccessful attack upon the city, both by sea and

land."

A body of rebel cavalry, on Saturday night,

made a dash into Augusta, Ky., on the Ohio

Biver, about forty miles above Cincinnati, and

eaptured it. The rebels numbered 640, and had

two cannon, while the Union force in the place

numbered but 120. The latter, however, took

refuge in houses and fired from the windows,kill-

ing and wounding in this manner about 90 of the

rebels. Oar loss was 9 killed and 16 wounded
and the rest of our force were taken prisoners]

Subsequently a National force from Maysville in-

tercepted ana attacked the rebels, when they fled

in a panic.
It is reported in the West, on the authority of a

person who professes to have seen the order at

the War Department in Washington, that Gen.

Bdeix is to be relieved of command in Kentucky
and transferred to Indianapolis, where he will

organize paroled prisoners into regiments.

A special Louisvi^e dispatch to the Fhiladel.

phia Inquirer, under date of the 28th. says :

" Bn-

iLL'g army will be paid ofl and clothed before ad-

vancing. It is designed to consolidate his force

with NiLSO.N'g army, giving to each Major. -Gen-

eral, viz. : Nklson, Thomas Crittxsdxn and Mc-
CooK a corps d' armcc comprised of several divis-

ions. The rebels are again at Shepherdsville this

aorning. Fokeist'b rebel cavalry are in strong
force at Middletowu, eleven miles from here. Last

night the enemy divided their forces to hold the

country without risking a general engagement-
They appear to contemplate attacking our force
at Bichmond, and report says a large Federal ar

my haa left Cincinnati foi that town.

GENERAL NEWS.
Gen. NKiaoN, whose rame has become famous

daring the war, in connection with the operations
of our armies in the Southwest, was shot and
almost inauntly killed yesterday morning at the
Oalt House in Louisville by Gen. Jirr. C. Dati8>
alao famous In the same connection. There has
keen a personal difficulty between the two Gene-
rala for aoras time, and the immediate provocation
to tlia homicide is understood to have been some
vrary inanlting language used by Gen. Nei.sok.
We have, from Cape Kace, advices from Europe

two days later the Europa having passed that

paint on Sunday afternoon. She left Liverpool on
tho Mtk, and Queenstown on ihe21siinat. The
political nows by this steamer is generally unim-

portant. It waa reported that the rebel screw-

tteamor AUttma, better mown as the "
290,"

had retamod to Holyhead on the evening of the

19th, haTing put back. Some doubt is thrown

upon the identity of the craft, however. The Lon-
don Preaa, of course, continues its discussion of

Americanjaffairs. The Times deprecates the policy

urgod by the Abolitionists, and, in view ofthe news
of Porn'* leTerses before Washington, insists

that'a p^oeUfliation of emancipation from Presi-

<;ant laadtf^wouUl bo limfilj tba act of be-

C-<^:.;*gv -, *rW'- ^-^'*-'>ii=?*^'r^.-,^**ef^

ho at oae*

JM wboMlng in' fk^MoA-Aiiboon
aatfaatb^Tely pronooncod

r. Tho

aerroal a *[Aotteiilo for cotton. The coMOitB^tC
pAUBALiii haa boon morted favorably Amo,
ItlaaowboUrrodhoi^roeQyer. His S
not yot boon decided by tho Italian Govendnam,
The Liverpool Cotton market was qulot aiMl nti
changed. Breadatuffs were dull, and Proviaiono
flat. Conaola ware quoUd at 93f393| for Money,
The bark Teretm arrived, yesterday, from Maxa-

coibo, which place she left on Sept. i, reports
that a revolution took place there on Aug. 29, but
by whom, or against whom. It was inaugurated,
we are not infonned.

The Board of Aldermen met last evening, when
the Mayor sent in a communication, nominating
Frid. [Law Olhsikd for Street Commissioner.
The nomination was rejected. A letter from Mr.
Shxphiko F- Knapp, the late Street Commission-
er, was read, ignoring his removal, and chal-

lenging an investigation of his conduct and char-
acter- The letter was ordered to be returned to
Mr- Knapp and not to be noticed on the minutes
of the Board. The Comptroller reported that

$232,500 of the half million bounty fund had been
paid out to 4,650 volunteers. The Board adjourn-
ed till 1 o'clock to-day.
The Board of Councilmen, last evening, adopted

a resolution facetiously abolishing the Board of
Aldermen for dereliction of doty during the paat
year. The Street Commissioner sent a communi-
cation protesting againat his removal by tlte Al-
dermen as illegal, which was ordered to be printed
In the minutes, and referred to a special commit-
tee. The Corporation Counsel was directed to
inform the Board what steps are noeeuv; to
protect the interests of the City, in reference to
the laying of rails in Seventh-avenue, Broadway
and other streets. The ordinance to provide for
the defence of the Harbor waa relerred to the
Committee on National Affairs. The Board ad-
journed until Thursday next.

The colored people of this City assembled in

large numbers last evening at the Shiioh African
Church, on the comer of Prince and Marion
streets, to consider the recent Emancipation edict
of President Likcoln, and the prospects of their
brethren in this country after the same shall have
been carried into effect. Able and effective die-
courses were delivered by Kev. Messrs. Garsiit,
pastor of the Bhiloh congregation ; R. fl. Kami
and LxTiKK, of Brooklyn, and Vanditibi, of
Elizabeth, N. J. Mr. Hamilton, of the Anglo-
African, produced an o^ginal song for the occa-
sion and brief addresses were made by him and
other laymen. The audience was large, deeply
interested and animated, and the general tone of
the meeting, while a little impatient at the ninety
daya' delay implied in the proclamation, was full
of gratitude for the good achieved and hopeful-
ness for the better time to come.

The new ram and gunboat Fort Henry was
launched at the ship-yard at Carondelet, near St.

Louis, on Wednesday last. The Fort Henry is

280 feet in length, and about 40 feet in width, and
has been in process of construction, together
with another gunboat and ram, (the Choctaic.) at
the private ship-yard at Carondelet, for three or
four months past. Both boats were designed by
Commodore Foetib, recently of the Essex, and
are very powerfully constructed. The Choe-
taw was launched on Saturday last, and sub-

sequently towed to the foot of Carr-etreet, St.

Luuis, where it will be clad with iron. The Choc-
taw is 225 feet in length, and was originally de.

signed for a turret, and two heavy guns. The
jFori /fenry is to bo iron-clad, and will carry six
or eight guns. It seems to have been constructed
more especially for the purpose of a powerful ram
than for a gunboat. The Choctaw will also an-
swer the purposes of a

raiji or gunboat. The rams
on each boat are two leet in length, and made of
bell metal. They are so attached to the boats,
and the woodwork about them is so solid and enb-

stsntial, that they will be able to sustain the most
powerful sort of shocks. Each boat will be ca.ed

entirely in thicknesses of iron and rubber, and
will be invulnerable to common balls, so that,
either as gunboats or rams, they will, without
doubt, be superior to anything afloat. They were
btlilt by the Carondelet Marine Railway Company,
under the superintendence ol compef-nt Govern-
ment officials.

All the prelimmary arrangements have been
made for drafting in Indiana. The Commissioner
says, in his circular :

"
According to the data

furnished by the General Government, the num-
Der to be yet supplied by Indiana, to relieve her
from a draft, ia about six thousand. This number,
when distributed among the townsliips of the

ninety-two counties in the State, may be readily
raised by volunteers, and the draft wholly avoid-
ed. Indiana has in the lield and in camp over

ninety thousand volunteers, and having thus lib-

erally and promptly responded to the calls made
upon her by the General Government, it is confi-

dently believed that no resort to a draft will be

necessary to raise the small number yet required
to fill the complement. Let each township im-
mediately devote a few days earnestly to the work
of raising volunteers, and the desired result will
be attained. To facilitate such sSbrts, volunteers
will be received for twelve months, instead of
three years, as heretofore. The draft will take

place on the 6th of October next, in every town-

ship in which any deficiency exists at that lime."

One of the new "
Monilori," an iron-clad vessel

of superior model and finish, was launched at

Wilmington, Del., on Sept. 27, amidst the greatest
enthusiasm. She is built upon the plan of the
Mortiter.

An explosion took place in an arsenal at Colum-
bus, Ky., on Sept. 26, which destroyed a large
amount of ordnance, and caused a stampede of
the citizens. No lives were lost. The property
destroyed is estirhated at $200,000.

The Stock Exchange was under greatly in-

creased excitement yesterday. Prices went up
ZiSb per cent, in the Railway list, and Gold ad-

vanced to 123^ per cent. Exchange, I35'^136 per
cent.

Breadetuffs were quite active and prices decid-

edly firmer yesterday, under the influence of the
rise in Gold and Sterling Exchange. Provisions

were more freely dealt in, as were also Sugars
and Tallow. Whisky, Hay, Hops, Tobacco, Met-

als, Molasses and East India Rice were in fair re-

quest. Coffee, Cotton, Oils and Naval Stores
were quiet. The freight market exhibited more
firmness.

The Cattle market continues to be fully sup-
plied with beeves, about 4,500 being yarded at

Forty-lourih-street on Monday, and a few more
were expected to arrive. The cattle are of better

quality this week, though there are many droves
of light, thin animals. The market was dull for

alt but the best cattle, for which last week's rates

were paid. The poorer classes were even lower
than one week ago. Prices had a wide range,

varying from 6c. tor cullings to 9c. lor a very few

premium cattle. Most of the really good ca'tle

Drought 8c SJc. There is no prospect of an im-

provement to-day.

Eatiokalk op Rebil Spitb againbt the

i Baltihobi and Ohio Raileoad. Accounts

difTer as to the amount of destruction the

rebels have actually inflicted on the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad, but there is no doubt they

desire to make the destruction as complete

as possible. That drunken Barbarossa, Gov,

LiTCRZB, of Virginia, has in a late message

proDounced this road " a nuisance that must be

abolished." And the Petersburgh Express,
in a doleful article on the recent defeats of

the rebsl army in Maryland, thus responds to

and emphasizes the diabolical project :

"
Every bridge, tunnel and culvert should be forth-

with demolished, every embaakment leveled, every
cut filled up, and every tie and rail removed from

Harper's Ferry to Wheeling and Parkersburgh. The
road has been a source of nothing but evil to Uie Sute
since it was made, and more especially siace the

commencement of the war. Along itt vhcle line tie

tatnt of disloyalty and treason is to be teen* It hat
more or Utt Yankeeized the entire region between itt

tracks and the Pennsylvania border, froni the OAw ta tk'

Potomac,"

The last sentenca contains the rationale of

what might seem to an uninitiated observer
an utterly irrational piece of mad spite. Any
enterprise that introduces activity, energy
industry and prosperity into any part of the
slave-ridden South, has a very decided ten-

dency to "Yankeeize" the people. Anew
life aqd purpoie ate given to the shiftless.

'^^fm |Ppqp>i9f^4ij^^
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BiflilaM popalation, and they become some-

thing more worthy the name of Republican
citizens than Corn-crackera and Sand-hillers.

All this the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has

done for the population living along its line,

both in Western Maryland and Virginia ; and

we see the consequence now in their intelli-

gent loyalty to the Union, and their steady
and effective opposition to rebellion. It is

not surprising, therefore, (hat the disappoint-

ed rebels who meet with so cold a reception
in "Maryland, my, Maryland," should seek

to wreak their spite and vengeance on that

great
"
'i'ankeeizing

"
institution.

tfatei m

The Emancipation Edict.

Our secession scribes deal very gingerly
with the President's proclamation. They say
much less terrible things about it than they
threatened in advance. It is not to be sup-

posed that they have experienced any change
of heart in regard to Slavery ; but they evi-

dently consider it somewhat more dangerous
than it used to be to praise and glorify the

peculiar institution. Tliey croak a little, it is

true, about making this a war /or abolition,
but they do it faintly and with e < Ideal mie-

Civings. Like ifacbeth's amen, it
" sticks ia

their throats." ^^_
ft* proeUauUoo is simply wea^

of warfare, perfectly legitimate alii Jior-

fectly proper. From the rery moment when
the slaveholJing aristocracy raised the ban-
ner of rel>elUon against the Government, it

has been perfectly competent for the GoTem-
ment to resort to emancipation as a mean* of:

crushing their hoatUity. We had just l_

much right to free their slaves, as we had to

take their horses, to seize their ships or de-

stroy their liTes. It was ridiculous and ab-

surd to say tliat we might wage war against
them, that we could bombard their towns,
kill their troops, confiscate their goods. oo>

cupy their lands, forfeit their cattle,

their crops, and everything ebe that

they possessed, but that we could not

strip them of their slaves. Wliat

gave such supreme sanctity to this specihc
form of property or of labor ? Not the Consti-

tution for it does not CTen, in explicit terms,
mention its existence. What was there that

thus consecrated, beyond all reach of punish-
ment, the very root and cause of this gigantic
crime ?

The whole question of dealing with Slavery
has, from the very beginning, been one of ex-

pediency. "We had a perfect right to decree

its abolition to strike a fatal blow at its ex-

istence, whenever it could be done with ad-

vantage to the Union cause. It was to be de-

cided, like any other movement of the v\-ar.

like the planning of a campaign or the direc-

tion of an army, purely by considerations of

public expediency. Whenever it would pro-
duce more good than harm, it was to be done.

Until then, it would have been iinpolltii- and

therefore unwise.

The Proclamation has done great good al-

ready. It has bad a good effect upon the

public mind in the Northern iStates. It has

carried the conviction everywhere that the

Government is in earnest in its contest with

rebellion, and that it has at last a policy, a

clear and distinct system of conduct, by
which it seeks to crush it. It has met a

strong and fervid aspiration of the Northern

heart, and given new life and vigor to the deter-

mined purpose of the Northern mind. It in-

creases the motives for perseverance in this

gigantic contest. It holds out the hope that

besides restoring the Union, we shall extin-

guish forever that dire curse which poisoned
the very fountain of liberty, and detracted

infinitely from the value of the Union itself.

It holds out the promise of reestablishing the

Constitution in all its old supremacy, and at

the same time of removing that dreadful evil

which has weakened its authority and pre-

vented it from securing the blessings it was
intended to confer on ourselves and our pos-

terity.

One thing only now remains : let us push
forward our armies, clothed'as they are with

this new and terrible power. Let us carry

them into the very heart of the slaveholdiug

States, that they may there give full and com-

plete effect to this edict of emancipation. Let

us crush the military power which is the only

bulwark of Slavery at the present moment,
and at the same time put an end to the re-

bellion itself. Henceforth they must sfaud or

fall together.

SbIRIFP'S i^ALE.S A PniLTT LlITLI Qcar"

EEL. It can hardly gratify suitors to know
how utterly shameless and fraudulent are

those exposures of private property to public

outcry, known aa Sheriff's sales. The

knowledge has, however, been thrust upon
them by Judge Barnard, who took occasion a

few days since to say in open court, and for

the benefit of John Doe, Richard Roe and

others, that those sales are illusory; "that

they are attended by a lot of Jews and

swindlers, bidding coUusively, and, finally, the

property is disposed of to one of the gang.''

It was the opinion of the magistrate that the

profession should apply for orders (o sell

property taken in execution through other

channels. Had the inquiry been pressed,

doubtless the Bench would have specified

what channels, unpolluted by "Jews and

swindlers," the public should resort to.

It was not to be expected that all the par-

ties implicated in this wholesale denunciation

would submit tranquilly. The " Jews" might

do so, for is not sufferance the badge of all

their tribe ? But Sheriff Lynch, by whom
theoretically the sales are directly made, and

into whose pockets drop the fees at the rate

of a very handsome percentage, would be

more than mortal did he not rise up against

this destructive assault upon bis customers,

his honor, and his perquisites. He does so

in another column of the Timxs. Those cus-

tomers, and Ltsch is a judge, are not the

rogues and cheats the bench, in its wrath or

with deep design, pronounces them. They

are fair men, true men, men of means, eager

for baYgains, solicitous of investing advan-

tageously monies honestly earned, and inca-

pable of those knavish combinations ascribed

to them.

This is certainly rather a remarkable quar-

rel, and we have neither the experience nor

the taste to qualify us for the part of umpire-

We must leave the respective champions,

therefore, to ticht it out.

The SeriBoar Ticket AM and ComfKt
to the Rebellion.

The Seymourites object strenuously to being
classed with traitors. They are shocked at the
bad manners of those who venture upon such
rudo aspersions. Mr. Sktmocr himself says he
does not see why he can't be permitted to

denounce and oppose the Government, with-
out being classed among its enemies. The
Hepublicans. he says, complain of Mr. Ltscolji

although they elected him. Why ehouli he
be denied the same privilege, when he did

everything in his power to keep him out ?

Mr. Skysioub must learn that in the midst
of dangers, such as now beset the country,
men are judged by the bearing of their con-
duct on the general good, not by the techni-
cal rules of parly war?are. Which side does
fie favor f Whose cause does he advocate f

Is he for the 'iovcrnmont in its contest with

rebellion, or does he give aid and comfort to

the rebellion in its warfare on the Govern-
ment ? Those are the test i|uestions by which
every candidate for office must be tried. And
Mr. Sethocb must come to that test, whether
he likes it or not. The Republicans have cen-

sured the Government. We have done so
ourselves. But on what grounds, and with
what object? Because the Governmet has not

waged the war with sufficient vigor. Because
it has treated rebels too tenderly. Because it

has not pressed home uponlliem with sufficient

vaeigy and remorselessnrss, the war they
lisve invoked. Because it has allowed trea-

son to stalk with 'inahashed and unpunished
tiont through the camp, the Cabinet and

every walk of public life. They have censured
the Government in order to rouse it to new
life, to fresh and redoubled activity, and to

make the war upon the rebels tenfold hotter

and Bore terrible than It has been hitherto.

This has been the object and the purpose of

the complaints of the Administration made by
Its best and truest friends.

V^arfiave been Bt. amrotJt'B motSres"?

'What have been the grounds of hts eom-

pikints
*

Exactly the reverse of all this. He
dnounces the Government because it has been

too stringent against traitors. He picks flaws

in its methods ofdealing w ith rebellion. It is

not tender enough of the personal rights of

rebels, it treads on some of the immunities

gnaranteed to them by Magna C/iarta. It

does not concede to them as much privilege
of speech as much freedom of personal ac-

tion as are guaranteed by the ConsJitution.

It is more intent on crushing its open ene-

mies than on protecting the personal rights of

its professed friends. This is its damning sin

in Mr. Setmoci.'s eyes, and, in presence oi it.

the gnili of rclicllion. the peril of eternal de-

struction to ihc llepublic, pale into insignifi-

cance. Mr. ScvMorRs !=oul is in arms ngainS|
these terrible uib nets. Hut. for the ciimc 0(

thoee who v. ouid overthrow the (ioveinmcnt.

he i-i indulgent tt. the last decree. His hear'

abonnd!i in palliations of their guilt- His

speech is full of ex-uses lor their fault.

Now we have ^ very short and simple

phrase for all this. // is si/nipathy u-itfi t/u

reiellioii. lis di.t ct. prartical tendency is to

encourage the rebels in their warfare on the

Government. It put." fresli weapons in

their hands, and fresh pirit in their hearts.

It shows them that tliey have allies in the

North that there are men there who join

them in warfare on the Government that a

great party in the great State of New-York
has dared to present itself as the cliampioii of

their cause, and the avenger of their wrongs.
It stimulates them to persist in their rebel-

lion, since they have help at last where they
needed it most. since that old political party

which stood by their, of old. but deserted them
for a time, under the overwhelming storm of

public wrath which greeted their open trea-

son, is again coming to their rescue, and

planting its standard hy the side of theirs in

their warfare on the t^overnnnnt.

We brand tl>e whole crusade of .Setmocr

and his party friends as treasonable in its

tendency, whatever it may be in its intent.

They seek to break down the Government.

to crush and cripple it ir. its contest with re-

bellion. That is simply another form of aid-

ing the rebellion. It is aiding it by the only

means and in the only way open to any man
or any party in the Northern States. Mr.

Sevmolu dare not openly espouse the rebel

cause in the ^^late of New-York. I'ublic sen-

timent, to say nothing of public law. v\-ould

not tolerate i: f<ir an injiant. But he cn)i as-

sail the i^ovr.nir.ent. That course is sliU

open to \i.m. Am! it l;e can do it succes.=("ully

if he can carry this State with him. 'and

seat himself in its llxecutivc chair, he will

have done all that could be asked at his

hands in aid of the rebel cause.

Suppose Mr. Skymol-j., as thing? stand to-

day, should be elected Governor ; who
would rejoice over that result President

I.IN. uLS or Jr.rF. Davis:' Which capital

would bla-zc with illuniiuation.s AVashingtun

or Richmond ? Which army would take cour-

age and fight tlie harder ours or theirs ?

There is no man so stupid that he need hesi-

tate as to-the ar.swer. Even SmMorn him-

self would not have the hardihood to affect a

moment's doubt. He <no-.v that he is work-

iw in aid of Jrrr. Davis. He knows that his

canvass gives aid and comfort to the rebellion.

He knows that his suoce-s would send a

thrill of heartfelt rejoicing throvgh the very

bones and marrow ol the rebel ^^overninent.

And however much he and his friends may
dislike the name of traitors, they are doing

everything in their p<iwer to aid the cause of

treason.

How THE KMAN(irAT:(i.N I'r.ei LA.A i:0.N WILL

BE KiCEivin i.N KraofK, The kind of turo-

pean reception which the Prcaiilent's Eman-

cipation Proclamation is destined to receivei

is, we conceive, pretty fairly forefhndowcd in

an article in the leading London journal, an

extract from which ion.es to us by telegraph

from Cape Race. Cummeuling on the probabil-

ity of such a measure, the Tur.f.s " trusts that

Mr. Li.NCOLN will refrain trim an act uhich

will be at once a crime and a blunder, which

will in no way advance the Nationiil cause,

but only deepen and render eternal tlic hatred

between the two sections.
"

'1 his is, doubt-

less, verv much the view which the tribe of

European carpers and eritii-s will take of the

proclamation, it will not malic them a whit

more friendly or more fair. To suppose it

would do so would he to ignore the

very ob'.ious lact t,hit they are hos-

I, fnr a twelTenraoth baek, to represont
we were quite as much in lore with

I Havery, and quite as airxious to preserve it,

as the rebels themselves. The Prodamatioo
wU. drive them from this position, but they
win then turn round and, like the 'r%mes, vi-

tuperate the act as " a crime and a blender."

We trust Mr. Likcolk will not deceive himself

by discounting any very large amount of Eu-

ropean sympathy on account of his Emancipa-
tion decree, for if he does we fear he will

lean on a broken reed.

WPT"**' priiicipU. It has sntted ms1iWmwiseiymts^ianim\^ ^
WMswdtitif, ftr MBM -weak*, kWrng op-

portai^ty ; that he fixmd H At th* liiateit of

I.Ei'8 rapid advance open WaaUngtoj^'^cad-
ing in the retreating steps of PfW f(>iMse
were fragments of the ingeaioas ad ^M^iaf
Uttle, which have circulated freely this-6uin-
mer in 'Washington and Kew-Tork.
We have good reasons for believing that the

State Department haa not yet received BoUce
ofany proffer of foreign mediation; and we
more than suspect that M. Meeci.e has at no
UmesmceJuly had in his keeping any oom-
munication from the State Department wbich
he has not delivered. In these circumstanoee
we can only regard the present European Item
as a premonition of what France may be ex
pected to do.unless a thousand contingencies"
as yet unascertained, shall intervene; and
such an expectation was quite as reasonable

eighteen months ago as it is to-day.

Tlie Rebels in Virginia Their Position
vai Plans.

The Richmond newspapers are busily en-

gaged in coverinjthe retreat of (Sen. Lee from

Maryland. They announce Antietam as a

glorious Confederate victory, which enabled

the Confederate fyeneral to withdraw his

troops in safety after accomplishing the "real

object of his campaign," the capture, to wit,

of Harper'. Ferry, with all its stores of arms
and munitions of war. The programme of

invasion, the world is gravely requested to be-

lieve, was only a clever device for casting
dust in the eyes of McClkllan and the North,
and once more the Northern eagle

"
towering

in his pride of place," has by the mousing
swamp-owl been hawked at and killed.

This is all very absurd, in the face of the

recent course of political events at the South

and can deceive no one whose memory
stretches back so far as a single month. The

speech Mr. Miles, of South Carolina, in tlie

rebel Congress, and the action of the Congress
ihereupon. sufficiently prove that Gen. L,
marched northvi-ards with the dMiherate pur-

pose of passing the frontiers ot rebeldom, and

pressing in upon the heart of the loyal States.

Upon this point there can be no doubt.

That Lee was foiled in his first attempt at

the execution ef his plans is equally certain,

although the success of Jaceson in outwitting

the National commanders and seizing Harper's

Ferry, practically neutraliied the grand results

for which the country might otherwise have

looked from the brilliant operations in the

valley of the Antietam.

But would it not be the height of folly for

us to inter, from the actual attitude of Lee,

that he has <altogether abandoned his original

projects? The National confidence, in this

war. has constantly been the rebel oppor-

tunity, and it is of supreme consequence
that it should not again delude us to a disas-

ter, the probable consequences of which, at

the present moment, it is not agreeable to

contemplate. That Washington, as actually

fortified, is regarded by the rebel Cenerals as

a stronghold loo formidable to be attacked,

even when garrisoned by the riebris of a de-

feated arniy, we have abundant evidenc-e.

The same Kichmond newspaper.-* which glorify

the achievenrents of LtE at Manassas, ex-

plain in this way his failure to advance on

Washington at the end of August. He had

beaten Pope in the field, but he hesitated to

press hiiii when retiring behind the tremen-

dous entrenchments of the National Capital.

Washington, we think, may be looked upon
as safe, or at least defensible, even in

the improbable event of a serious de-

feat of Gen. ilcCLEi.LAN'sarmy.

Pennsylvania has once already demonstrated

her readiness and her capacity to protect her

menaced borders. Is it, then, desirable that

our armies siiould stand at bay before Lee,

wliile that commander is strengthening him-

self in Central Virginia, rebuilding bridges 'on

the Rapidan and Kappahannoik. completing

his communications with Itichmond, and pre-

paring himself for a renewal of his onward

movement as soon as he shall think the hour

propitious to his enterprise ? He has the

fertile and unexhausted valleys of the Shen-

andoah around him. Kentucky and Maryland

have supplied him long ere this with meat,

and if he is suffered to establish himself upon

Winchester as a base that place being in di-

rect communication with the country of the

James River canal, from which Kichmond itself

is mainly supplied he will probably be able to

choose at his own time his own point for strik-

ing at us a blow which, if we are not utterly

"iven over to political hallucinations, we
should ward in the most effectual way^by
striking it first ourselves. When this war

began, d'en. McCmi-i.an announced that it was

to be a war of artillery." llie phrase was

Napoleonic, and perhaps won for its author

ills popular scybnqii':t. NjpoliO-n certainly

put i)is faith in artillery, but it was in artil-

lery at tcvrk. He was the PKMosinE.VKs of

war. and struck glory out of conflict, as the

sculptor strikes beauty out of the marble, by

incessant blows. Never was our need of a

similar system of warfare more plain and per-

emptory than now. In the lull of active mili-

tary operations, the disloyal, the timid, the

people who long for "
peace in our time,

"

with little thought lor the after generations,

fall busily to work. When the cannon speaks,

the conspirators and the cowards hold their

breath. Why will nut ouj, rulers and Gen-

erals, all the agents of the popular will, under-

stand that the fortune of war laughs alike at

conventions and proclamations. it matters

little what wc resolve or plan, if meanwhiie

the ho^rtile armies are winning with the

sword. The bugbear of loreigii intervention,

the spook of domestic treason, arc alike to be

chased from the national imagination by the

dread and glorious reality of victory, and by

nothing else.

ThoA "VtRY l.iME Ca.vakd IhPtAii. Tho Bui

Her news agency at Paris has been permitted

to announce that the Imperial Government

has submitted a proposal of mediation to the

United States. The prnpo.sa!, said to be

framed with every regard to diplomatic deli-

cacy, so as not to oflend the most fasiidious,

has been, wo arc told, fbr some time in the

hands of M. MrRirKB, at whose discretion the

proper time to present it has been left.

Paris Presses and Paris news agencies aol-

doin make statements of this charactsr q rite

at random. They cither eontain the truth,

or foreshadow a fai-t, in regard tc> which the

Government is not un'.villing to take the pub-

lic sense in advance, by a premature announce-

ment. Government there n.-gulates all l!.e;e

things with t'aa utmost nieety. The Buiiitr

story is sii.^iiiy a transatlantic

current on this side for the pas

The Murder of Gen. Nelson.
The otherwise unhappy condition of things

in Kentucky is just now rendered still mors
so bythe unfortunate collision between two
Generals of the Union army. Gens. NLsoir
and Davis, resulting in the death of the
former. The quarrel, to be sure, was private
and personal ; but Gen. Nelso.v haa just been

aeting a very prominent part in Kentucky ; he
iias numerous friends there, and has won
great favor by his early and long devotion to
the Union cause. In the present hot blood of
the State, there is reason to fear the occur-
rence may widen into "something more than a
mere personal feud fatally concluded.

Gen. Nelson was a native of Mason
County, Ky., and belonged to the Navy
when the rebellion broke out. But he de-
cided to devote his services to the Union
cause in his native State, which he did from
the beginning with a fearlessness that waa
exceptional and not the rule in a border
State. Gov. Magoeeut had insultingly re-
fused to respond to the President's first

call for troops ; the State Guard of Kentucky,
a secession organization in disguise, was in

the hands of the traitor, Gen. BcciSKa, and
the Legislature of Kentucky had not a prac-
tical working majority of two Union men in it,

when General, then Lieut. Nilsok, obtained

permission of President Lincout to open A
camp for the enlistment of Union soldiers in
the State. He raised the old flag in Garrard

County, the very heart of Kentucky, aad es-
tablished "

Camp Dick Robinson "
against the

earnest remonstrance of almost every man of

influence in the State, professing then to be a
Unionist. But Lieut. Nelson's indomitable

pluck succeeded in winning the confidence of

Kentuckians, and he mustered in, in the
course of a few weeks, several thousand loyal
soldiers. His camp became famous in Ken-

tucky, in Tennessee, and in the whole can-
try. Hundreds of persecuted East TeaDes-

sceans, fleeing from their homes, sought
"Camp Dick Robinson" as a "city of re-

fuge." Regiments were formed there tliat

have won undying honors in the war.

Among them we may mention that of

Col. Speed S. Fry, of Danville, Ky., oae of

the first fruits of Lieut. Nelsok's labors.

This regiment was greatly distinguished at

the battle of Mill Spring, and its Colonel, it

will be remembered, had the distinction oi

shooting Gen. ZaLLicofFKBin that engagement,
which resulted so disastrously to the rebeU

It was the formation of " Camp Dick Eobl
inson" that was assigned especially by the

Confederate Government, and by Gen. Rev

Bishop PoLK, for the rebel occupation o

Columbus and Bowling Green, Ky. Tfi

United States Government, urged these au-

dacious rebel authorities, had " violated tJi

neutrality of Kentucky, by e*tabliihing &
National garrison at '

Camp Dick Robinsort!'
"

Among the first outbreaks of secession sym-
pathisers in Kentucky, occurred in Lexington,
in the attempt of guerrillas, as they are since

styled, to intercept the shipment of artiUer>'

and small arms to Lieut. Nelsoh's Union

camp.
When the force recruited at " Camp Dick

Robinson" became largeenough to justify brig-

ading, an officer of proper rank was sent

thither, who, of course, at once superseded
Lieut. Nelso.v. But the latter was not to

be kept out of active work. He immediately
relumed to Mason, his native county, estab-

lished another Union camp, and commenced
anew the very work he had perforuaed at
" Camp Dick Robinson." But this lime the

President would not allow him to be super-

seded. He was appointed an officer in the

volunteer service, served in Eastern Kentuc'Ky

in a campaign against
" Ccrro Gordo '

'Wil-

liams, was transferred to Louisville, and

finally was promoted to the cumgciand of a

division under Gen. Blell in the advance in-

to Tennessee. He participated in the bloody

battle of Shiioh with distinction, and wtas fre-

quently pressed on the attention of the Gov-

ernment for a Major-Generalship.

Gen. Nel?on was recently rctarned to Ken-

tucky to aid in the expulsion of tlse rebels-

He had command at Richmond when the un-

fortunate battle was lately fought near there*

Hut the fight was brought on contrary to his

orders. He did net reach the ground till tha

Union forces were broken and in diearderl^

retreat. He behaved moi gallantly in his ai*

tem[it to rally the men, plunging into the

thickest of the fire to give Iheiu courage. But

all in vain, Gen. Nel.-!0.n waa waumded, arid

left the licId to the victoxious enemy. At a

still later day, "Gen. Nelson was aesignod to

the command of the forces for the defence of

Louisvilie. We have censured his action it*

that post as manifesting too much excitement

and inconsiderateness. But it is du<^ to hi

memory to say. that the Louisville pajiers bear

abundant evidence that those moet deeply in-

terested in the fale of that city, heartily ap-

proved and sustained Gen. Nelsjn, aad ex-

pressed to the latest the utmost (-onfidence in

him.

We regret Joliavu to add that, with all his

virtue of loyally and courage, tics. Nelsok;

had a rude anA'Da'cnsive perional deportraei^

that was over involving hiivin enmities. The

events thai brought about hisdeath sufl^ciest-

attest this unpardonable blemish in his

haractcr, and will go lar to exempt the fact

echo 'jf nxc uf liis hilling fumi the usual regrets and syui-

tv.a months.
J
pishiyBs tl.ai aticiid such a melancholy homi-

ly

That the l''rench Mini.stor !iad been definil

iiistraJtcJ to teu'iec .'H at litri'.ii'u Jt 'usi '."

eido.

Cen. U-yy. C, DiViS, ^viio has S'J icriiilj'



^^PHIP**--- WiP^P wwmmm^^' i'^ ..^^.s 'rnr^~^

itttirtHHf wroBf ii fctt i rf mam

trtnd<py- Heha8-rTlUinoori
riBcJpaUj since the rebeUkmbrolMont He

was noted for his ncceaful hABdlisg of men

in Tarious marcba* B<i i*uutb under

en. FssKoar, aad hi* akffl and courage have

not, as we are avi% ever been called in

question.

11 Ikie, l|9^ra*w> eannot excase or palliate'

for a itm)i^ nuHnent, the terrible outrage of

wUetrMkMbeen Kuilty. Unlesa our array

i1r AlgeMBrate into a mob, where unbridled

n^iia baara aole sway, hia crime must meet

MMft<nd relentless penalty.

t TkANK, AT LsAST. '

Secession," says the

Albany Argut,
" has no terrors to us. It

reaemblea one of those malignant genii that

eme rash and inexperienced hand ba^ called

up, but which, gigantic and cruel as it is, can

i* charmed into impotence by a few tcords

rightly spoken." So far from having any
"
terrors" for the Argus,

" secession"' seems

to be on the most friendly footing with that

journal. As for charming it
"
by a few

words," we have our doubts. The people

would prefer to try another remedy first.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES

WA8Hi<rsTox, Monday, Sept. 29.

It is understood that the War Departaest has de-

termined OB the ezchange of the State prisoners coo-

laed in the Old Capitol Prison (or Union cilixen; held

br the relwls In Richmond. Mr. Wood, Supcrintend-

mt of the Old Cacitol Prison, wUl soon leare loj

JUchmend, to effect the exchange.

IX OOTKAGI.

The train for Baltimore, leaTlng here this eTcnlsf

was flred Into from the platform of a car la a train

oaing this war. Three shots were fired, kllliag one

mum. The person who ftred the shot was dressed in

the ttalibm of a Lieutenant. Steps hsTc been taXen

fer hie capture.

OXTTCiS ox THl LOWIR POTOHAO.

The Tigllanee of our funboats on the Lower Poto-

mae appears to be on the increase. Yesterday. ti\-e

koats, loaded with elotblng, dry goods and provlstons,

iataaded for the rebels In Tirglnia, were captured

wliUem Iratuilu across the Potomac. The crew,

were sent to the Old Capitol Prison.

A BXBKL UAlh STOPPID.

A man named Ajichibai.i> Sbxbwood was arreftcil to-

day at Fairfax Court-House, having in his possession

a large rebel mail, which he intended to fonvarc to

Klchmead.

CASSICS U. CI.AT.

It is stated by verjr respectable authority that Gen.

CiSSttsM. CiAT wil], after all, return to Russia.

The reason assigned is his inabUity to agn'ee with the

Administration In regard to the conduct o( the war.

The statement gains in ci edibility from rumors which

hare for some time prevailed of Mr. Cavibck's ex-

pected return on a visit.

ABRITALS.

Among tlie arrivals in the city are Ex-Got. Riidih

and Hon. M, F. Conwat, of Kansas ; also, Thomas

Caxetzt, of Kansas, Republican nominee for Gov.

emor of that State, and Piasr Fcueb, late Agent Of

the Sac and Fox Indians. Senator McDcuaiii, of

California, Is also here.

GES. BtriLL.

It is not known here In army quarlers that Gen.

BviLLbas, as stated in the newspapers, been a<:sigDed

to duty at Indianapolis to organize paroled prisoners

Into regiments.

THX ASUT AUBDLA.S'CK COBPS.
The complete and coraprehensive pUn of Mr. H

M. PixBCi, President ef Rutxer's Institute, New'
York City, for greater efficiency in the am!)ula;.ce

and field-hospital arrangements will, in ail prc\..L::i"

ty.be put into operation this week. No more Chils-

tien and humane work has enlisted the sympathies
aad active labors of any one during the retelliou.

The friends and relatives of half a niil-

lioa of our brave Unica suidicrs are inler.ie-

ly Interested In the success of Mr. Piekcb's

systematic plan for the relief of our ,-ick

1b hospitals, and the immediate removal of the

wounded from the battle-field. It is believed by thoe
competent to judge of the past inadequate prtpara-
tlons for the care of those wbo fall in battle, thdt i.ad

iiiM proposition been adopted when first propc'sed, i>e-

fore the last battle of Bull Run, hundreds of lives

-would have been saved, lleretorore worthless aLd
disabled soldiers have been detailed for tbete pur-

poses. When relieved from military restraint t.^ey

liave become intemperate, caieless and unmanage-

able, and have proved wholly unfit for the duties

to which they have been assigned. Abie, intelligent,
humane and patriotic men, v,[;i now Le cnlis'.cd>

mustered Into the United States servh e, instructed
and drilled for hospital duty. There will thus be re.

turned to the ranks ie,000 tgbting tuen at [resent

engaged in this service. Tills new system, which will

revolutionize our present hospital arrangements, finds

nniversal ezceptance not only with the people of oui

loyal Slates bat with the soldiers in tLe field, with our

army officers, and military authoriiips. It will be of

Imaieuse assistance to the Surgeon-General, who
has long felt the need of such an organization. Tiie

Governors of the loyal States have greatly assisted

Mr. PiitaCE witji- their counsel^and influence w.ih the

Secretary of War and Geo. Halleck. The aihT^.tion

of this salutary Improvement reilects great oredit

upon the War Department. The amount of i^ooJ

this new army corps will accomplish is incalculable.

It will certainly give new heatl and conftder.re to

our soldiers when g(ing into battle, will creatiy facili-

tate recruiting and tend to r(-lieve the anxie:i< .- of

those having Iriends in the army.
HARPlB'a ytRRT AND GSX. MOLELLAX.

The statement going the rounds of tlie P.'e^^, to the

elTect that, previous to his leaving Washington for

Frederick, Gen. McClillas advised the abandon-

ment of Harper's Ferry as an untenable post, is un-

founded. While at Frederick, and while Harpers
Ferry was about being invested, he did telegraph that

it should be evacuated, but that, as it was in Gen.
Wool's Department, he felt "a scruple of delicacy"
about doing so. To this the answer was, that he
need feel no scruple ; and that as the place was by
this time actually In a state of siege, it only renialaed
for him to enable the garrison to evacuate the place,
by sending a sutlioit-nt column to cut their way
through, and cariv the garrison out. Toward the
accomplishment of this, however, Gen. McClblla.n
took no step.

SAVAL OPERATIUXS ?OUTr..
Indications are not wanting and I be;ieve lUrm

Teiiabie of renewed operations on the Souihein
coast The knowledge that the Navy Departmt nt is

preparing to embrace the favorable uj portui.itv af-

forded by the cool weather of autumn to re^itat '.hose

brilliant exploits which filled the world with adm.ia-
tion and struck dismay to the heart o! rebeilivr., vriii

be a source of satisfaction to the country , and it niii

give rise to hopes that Government inair rci.lf uif 'ale

a vigorous campaign, in which the arnnv may be al-

low** te share the triumphs of this arni of thf ?er-
Ylce.

'XTENCK .STAMPS IN NKIV-ENGLANI'.
ArranKeuicnti have been made by which L,. J.-.e.

W. aroaa, Unii.d Sutes Collector of Internal Rm-
nuealBoston, wii- ;ri,(, i),e p:,b:iu general y.e?-
peciaily in New-Eugiand, with revenue <r tax
stamps, at regular Go.emment rates of di--cc'int,
as rapidly as they cn be oi.nu(ariur..-d and ^ur^'lie '.

On remittances to Boston olT...as'uy Notes, the :ol-

lowing commission, payable In slamp? will be a'lnw-
ed; On purchases of fifty dollars o.- more. lv,. per

I cen.; of one hundred doUars or mure, three per
]

cen.; of tive hundred dollars or more, four ner

ef MHa, epep mmtU WitlM M*^ffcHMO *MdirMnberthftt

wU it Mr daoi&teflim. Bohttaxap can b uMd
fcr no other porpoM than tltat tpeoiAod* Thnc
choek ttampf ore for checki alone ; coDtraot stamp*
for contracta onl7;}aDd the peraon uilng each ttampa
mast deface it by adding hia initials.

THl COMMI8SI02IKB8 Or XMAKOIPATION
are busUj enfaged in examining cases which inrolve

the loyalty of claimants for compeBsatlon for slaves

(reed bj the Kmanclpatlon act. The latest case Is

that of Mrs. Bibb, of Georgetown, D. C widow of the

late Judge Bibb, of this city, who claims compensa,
tion for fire slaves. A number of witnesses hare al.

ready been examined, without, how ever, establishing

her loyaity. Tnis will be the case with a great many
of the claimants for compensation. We doubt if one*

haif the number of spplicants will succeed in estab.

Ushing tlieir loyally to the sAtlsractlon of the Commis-

sion, which ought to, and no doubt will be very strict

In that regard.
It is a well-known fact that some of the most noto-

rious rebels in this city, and the surrounding counties

In Maryland, hare filed their claims before the Com*
mlssioners for compensation. In many cases the

iona ^rfe owners of slaves freed by the act are now
engaged in rebellion against the Government, but

rely on their representatives and business agents here

to obtain the compensatleo. The Commissioners
will look out for these cases, and the compensation
money, instead of finding its way into the pockets of

rebels and traitors, will either be returned to the

Treasury or added to the fund appropriated for the

colonization of such of the freed negroes as may
choose to accept the offer of the Government to

emigrate to Liberia, Hayti, or any other country pro*
vided for their reception.

Compensation Is claimed for upwards of 3,000

slaves, which Is a greater number than is shown by
the last census to have been held In this District -

Previous to the passage of the Emancipation act a

large number of the "
likely

" slaves were taken Into

Maryland, and their plaeee suppUod t^ old and de-

crepid ones, for whom tbelr owers expaotod to re-

ceive tha same compeoaatloa as for tha young and

healthy. They will be gxXLy disappointed, how-
ever, as pro rmta vahies tars boen fixed upon all

slaves for whom compenatlori Is claimed.
A gentleman from St. Mary's County, Md., who is a

targe slaveowner himself, informed us the other day
that the prices allowed by the Commissioners for the

emancipated negroes were higher than those which
could t>e obtained in his section of the State for slaves
sold on the block. So it appears the Government
pays more for '*

niggers" than the lovers of the insti-

tution themselva ue willing to pay.

TKACT3 ON THE BATTLI-JIKLD.

Very serious complaints are made that many of the

volunteer nurses, Instead of ministering to the bodily
n*'eds of the wounded soldiers, devote their attention

to the condition of the soul. However useful reli-

gious instruction may be In general, It is not believed

that the distribution of tracts to the fresh victims of a

battle will be productive of a^ much benefit as the

dressing of wounds, supply of necessary food, and
alleviation of bodily suffering. Even the shrift of a

dying soldier, accomplished with colportorial appli-

ances, can hardly be recommended to take the place
of those attentions which would | ea^e the parting
soul in its release, by assuaging the agonies of dieso.

lution. In a late instance, a poor fellow In one of the

hospitals seemed moved to mirth by the presentation
of a tract on the sin of dancing ; and upon inquiry 85
to the cause of such unseasonable hilarity, he
drew up the coverlet and revealed the band aged stumps
of liis limbs, from which !>oth feet had been removed
by amputation. Even his deplorable condition could
noi repros his sense of the ridiculous, at having ad-

vice forced upon him so utterly inappropi late to his

unfortunate circumstances. Some of the hospitals,
too, are embellished by the display of cheering nd-

verU>ements, informing *ae patif^ul who is ttemblmg
between two worlds, on what coxjditions the budy he
mav leave or abandon can be embalmed ^md ent
back to his friends !

RKBKL C0N.-5CRIPT10N.

Twelve prisorer-<, Whom for some time past have
been lying >ick at Centreville, were brought here this

morning ; tive of them were conscripts, who weie
untler written orders to report at 'Warrentnn for duty
on Wednesday, Oct. 1.

The following is a copy of one of the orders :

Hathabkxt. Monday, Sept. 22. \S6'2.

CuAS. II. L\asiN><, an enrolled conacript. Is tieieby
ordered to report to roe at Warrenton on Wednes-
day, Oct. 1, or be treated as a 'iesrrter.

JAMES E. HERRELL.
First Itieutenant and Enrolling Orticer C. S. A.

The Con&crlpti< Act is being actively and moat

rigidly enlorced in that portion of Northeastern Vir*

ginia now occupied by rebel troops. Every white
male person between fifteen and sixty-five years of

age, is being Impressed into the rebel service. The
lebels have also impressed all the negroes, slave %

well as Iree, into their service as teamsters and la-

borers in their Quartermaster's Department. No dif-

ference is made in this respect in favor of slaves own-
ed by Secessionists. Everything they can lay their

bands on is appropriated by the rebels, even without
the poor satisfaction of orders on the Richmond
Treasury being tendered in payment.

PENgiON CERTIFICATES.
The immenae increase of business in the Pension

Bureau bas made it necessary materially to improve
its organization. I^umerou^ appiicatioBS are coming
in for invalid pensions under the new law, which
makes the certificate of a civil Surgeon the basis o^
favorable action in the Bureau. As the local phv'
slciacs, If not acting inofficial capacity, and unre
stricted by any oath o( office, are liable to grain cer-

tificates in caises where Uiey are oot deserved, ihe

Commissioner of Pensions Is apioinMng examining
Surgeons, as authrlied bylaw, ^\hose ctnificates

will be required as a basis for official ao'.ion. These
will be appoifitei In all the larger towns, and at

points most convenient for the country at large.

The necessity for these appointment? ts illustrated

by the fact that thirty-eight certificates were recently
received from one small town where no Bureau-Sur-

geon had been appointed, a number proportionally
so large as to excite doubts of their being genuine ca-

se?. A Uurcau-Surgeon was directed to rer-xamine

^he cases, and found two-lhUds of the number not en.

titled to pensions at alt, the reexamination saving the

Government some fifteen to twenty hundred dullars a

year. As the fees make these otfices desirable, Con-

cre>smen aie beginning to urge the appointment of

these clvii Sureeond in their respective localities, irom

among their political friends, but the Commissioner
refuses to be infiu'.'nced in his appointments by such
inrtuenct:^.

NEW MHIHC.\L a-TPPLT TABLE.

A new medical sapoly taole has been isMied by
SuTgeon-Geueral IIam-^icnd. In the conotruction of

this table it is not the design of the Department to

confine officers absolutely within its limits, either in

variety or quantity, but only to citabllsh a standard

for their guidance in making requisitions for iuppJles,

leaving individual preferences to be Indulged at the

discretion of the Medical Director or the Surgeon"
General. Neither is it supposed that the quantities

of the table will always meet the necessities of un-

usual emergencies, as during epideml'^s, or In un-

healthy seasons and loca'itiea; and medical officers

who allow their supples to be exhausted through any
auch contingencies, without timely notice of their

approaching necessities, will be held to a strict ac-

countability. The chief features of the new table are .

1. The quantity of medicine issued is cut down full

60 per cent.
2. Hospital stores are increased ii) a corresponding

rado by the addition or many comforti which will be
relished Jby the sick more than overdoses of physic.
Heretofore, it has bren the practice of many
surgeons in charge of . hcspllais to exhaust
their medical supplies in a given time, and
to do so, forced them upon their patients,
in oi<.fr to enable them the sooner to draw
re-'iui.siiioiis for more, in the old table many articles

were put down which wtiM aLsoliuely useies.-* ; for

Iii^tHncp, n!:ric and iuip^urlc acids. These, of course,
hav^ been stricken off.

The hospital ^stu:'-?. lierealler. wili consli! of the

fo!lo\%iiia article-^ Harlfy, c?ttr.u-t of beef, blackberry
."yrup. sperm candles, powdered ciiittHmon. cocoa or
rliocolate, extract of ru!T<'e, corn sianh, farina, rhred
gelatine, powuercJ ginger, conceiitratf'd milk, niit-

m'^gs, black pepper, jwrter, white sugai", black lea,
arid tapioca.

3. A large addition oi' convenient furniture and all

articles conducive to oinfon In hospiials.
4. The inu>t iin;i'M '.ant tpature is the addition of

hospital riutlnng. whu-h w, is nut allowed under pre-
vious legiila'.ioiis. Ttic new tatJit aildw s lor every
pprrnaiient hosi'ital "f 1"0 beds the f"lln\>,;ng nr-
iicles !*){) coitnn rap?, llo white I'.aniiel c.ips. "imj

pairs 01 dra,wer>. 100
dre.^.sii.^ yowns/^OO rnirou ^hi^;s

lOo pairs, slippers, arn; 'Z^'"i pairs wcdt'.i 3',h'k!.

RKIf-L i-KtS.>>:US.

mm inp

twi>y MOfiteg froa Coatrormo. TiMrworo partof
tboso oftpcorod kr Gol. Psioi dov Tborooffkfan Gap.

9X9V^ ftXOBVITXHa IN TIftaiNlA.

Mr. Hauusok aad T. W. M*is, citizens of Leos-

borgh, are now tn conflnament In Old Capitol Prison.

HASftisoii attempted to raise a guerrilla company, In

Iioudoo County, and threatened to Impress Union clt-

izsns into It Muss was one of bis officers.

surokon's clerk shot.
One day last week a shooting case occurred at the

camp of the Tenth Nsw-York Regiment, near Fort

Corcoran, resulting In the death of a clerk to the regi-

mental Surgeon, named Wm, CAiaoa, by a shot fired

from a loaded pistol in the hands of Capt. John O&nis-

sa, of the same regiment. Capt. OanzNia hasbeen ar-

rested and Is now in confinement. ORDsnia says the

deed was committed in self-defense. The matter will

undergo a military investigation.

OIN. CASKT'S DIVISION.
Gen. Cash reviewed his fine division on Friday,

near Fort Albany, consisting of Baioas', Kami's and

PAfL's Brigades. They are all new troops, but ex-

hibited great proficiency in drill. Gen. Lovis, a dis-

tlngulshea foreign officer, was present.

QUAKERS IN TIROINIA.
It la remarkable that a settlement of Quakers, near

Mount Vernon, have continued unmolested during
the entire war, though alternately included within

NaUonal and rebel lines. Their semi-weekly meet-

ings have been legularly continued; soraellraes a

rebel picket pacing in front of tJie building, and per-

haps a Union sentinel having the same beat the nex'
week. They have remained undisturbed both in

property and person.

TAX APPOINTMENTS.
BoLiTAR. LovxLL, of Alstead, has been appointed

Assessor of the Third District of New-Hampshire, in

place of Calviic Mat, Jr., deceased, and Shilbt Tat-

LOR, of Lima, has been appointed Collector of the

Fifth District of Ohio, and Isaac Ramset, of Dela-

ware, for the Eighth District of that State, under the

Excise and Direct Tax Law.

DISUISSXD.

By direction of the President, MaJ- Jobx J. Kit. ad-

ditiaoal Aid-de-Camp In the Unitd States service, !

disauased for uttering disloyal sentiments.

SXBXL6 ARRK8TID.
A rebel named J. H. Babmis was sent In from Gen

BiajrsT's headquarters at Fairfax, this morning, to the

Provost-Marshal, on the charge of attempting to or-

ganize a guerrilla company. He was sent to the Old

Capitol.

Another, named Nswuas, was also brought In from
the same place, on the charge of being a rebel soldier

in disguise. He was disposed of in the same man-
ner.

THl CO.NVALESCENT CAMP AT ALEXANDRIA
now contains about 10,000 men, convalescents, strag-

glers and captured deserters. About 300 are sent to

camp deuly from tills city.

LICENCES.
The United States Assessor, under the new excise

law In this District, has issued a notice,
*'
requiring

all persons, of whattver trad* or occupation, to take out
a license to continue the same.'^

A NEW HOSPITAL.
A new building for hosoltal purposes Is about be-

ing erected in the square In front of Douglas Hos-
pital.

ITALIAN OPKRA.

Brooklyn Academy of Music.
During the Summer months the Brooklyn

Academy of Music has undergone con.^idersbte

changes in its interior arrangement?, by which the

faults which formerly existed have been corrected,
and it is now, probably, one of the best houses in the

country lor the performance of opera.
The most apparent change is In the seating of the

partjuette and dress circle. In the parquette the old

centre aisle has been c!o>ed up and two new passage
ways made, connecting by an opening in the front of

the dress circle, making an addition of fifty-eight

chairs in the paiqiiette. In the Ircss circle all the

unsiglitly and inconvenient boxer, known as the
"
pens," have been removed, and other places occu*

pied hy ona hundred and eight-eight char-.

The ceilings of the different tiers have been newly
colored with a brighter tint than formerly, and many
other changes have been made. In the staye depart-
ment immense improvements have been made in the

stage machinery by Mr. Mc-Nallt, and a large num-
ber of new scenes have been painted by Mr. Calvo.
The alterations to the building were made under the

direction of Mr. Tappak Risvi,^ Last night tlie

house was opened with CAatOTiA Patti in
" Lucia."

A very brilliant audience greeted the fair debutante
with unfeigned pleasure, for with the Brooklynites
Miss Paiti has alwayt been a decided favorite.

The performance presented no features other than

such as were noticed at the New York Academy. All

tlungs worked harraoniouslv- Miss Patti and Brig.xoli

were in admirable voice and temper, and their mag-
netism being imparted to tlie audience, caused tlw:

performance 10 be one of the most acceptable of all

tlie operatic attempts marie there.

Anrnsexnenta.
Mr. Gottschalk at Ibting Hall. Mr. Gotts-

CBALE gives a concert on Thursday evening, at Irving
Hall. He will be assisted by Mr. Thsodore Thomas
and Mrs. Kiuptox, a contralto of great estimation In

private circles, who, on this occasion, makes her
dibut tn public. Mr. GorrscHALK has been absent

from New-York for some time, delighting the rsi-
dents of the fashionable watering places, and paying
occasional visits to the larger rural cities of Northern

New-York, Connecticut and Massachusetts. He will

be warmly welcomed by Uie public on his return.

The sale of tickets commences to-day, at Bsia i
^cHiRMsa's, No. 701 Broadway; Sibill i Saclbblrt's
No. 7 Nassau-street, ana at Irving Hall,

junction with the eflorts of the Indefatigable Presi-

dent, E. M. Caebinoton. Esq., and Secretary, \V. H,

Davas, Esq., backed by a hoard of officers composed
of influential men. he cannot tail to build up a so<-i-

ety which will be the first in the country, New-York
cannot support more than one such organization as

thi:,andour resident amateurs should cctnsider it a

ma'.ter of local pride to have a good one in their

mld^t. Let them all unite under Mr. MoROAn, and

sustain the New-Yuik llarmunic Society, whidi

meets every Monday night, al No. :ib^ Fourth-ave-

nue, nextabovt Twtnty-second-street. The ofhcer*

for lNi2 and IbfiS are . President, E M. Carrington ;

First Vice-rresldcni, J. P. Brouuer , Second Vice-

President, H. S. Piovost , Secretary, \V. H. Dayas ,

Financial Secretary, Get>r;;;e F. llsley ; Treasurer,

S. .\. Castle i Librarian, \V. Wild , Standing Com-
mitteesTenorJohn TaKliabue. N. A. Bovnton, D.

S. Macfarlan, W. JScorgie . iiasi H. W. Steele, J.

H. Todd, Thos. Browne, K. Sterling ; Conductor, G.

Vi. Morgan.
Master Willis Barn.smore Papk has been de-

lighting the people of Montreal with his amazing fa-

cility of execution on the piano. The Press there

showers compliments upon him.

FROIH FORTRESS MONROE.

ArrlTal ef the Iranaides A Flas of Tmce
EachaDgiBff Prisoners*

Foaiasss Monbos, Saturday, Sept. 27.

The steamship S. R. Spaulding arrived here

this nornlng. as also did the irojuidet*

The steamboat Metamora left here this afternoon,

with a flag of truce. In charge oi Capt. Saunders, of

the Third New-York Regiment, for Aiken's Landing.
She takes up four rel>el officers paroled, also Dr.

JoHos, Assistant Surgeon of the Third New-Y'ork,

ssnt by Gen. Dix to aid in administering comforts

to our sick and wounded soldiers imprisoned in that

place.
The steamboat John A. Wamrr, from Washington,

arrived yesterday morning, w ith two hundred and fifty

rebel prisoners, en route for Aiken's Landing. They

are exchanged, and talked spiritedly ot going into the

fight again as soon as they got home. The most of

them were taken at Manassas.

FoBTacss MoxaoE, Sunday, Sept. 28

The steamer Guide, from Newbern. N. C, put in

here thii morning and left at noon for New-York^
She brought no news.

The Hygeia Hotel, the property of Representative

SioAR. Closes this evening. It is understood that thts

and many other wooden buildings at Old Point Com-
Ion are lu be pulled down during this week.

Everything is very quiet at Norfolk and Sufi^olk.

Tho Ncw-JerNcy !<tate Fair.

The seventh annual show of the New-.Iersey

At;riculMiriii ."^uciely commerces to-day at Newton-

1., s>.cA.>T CoMi.tv n<l will C3uliii-;it uni: t'rid*

Tte SBtfloi, we Ttndorttand. iro nmnenmi, embrmc-

Ing some of tho finost stock tn tb* ooantrf. The
oompetltlon will close on Thursday. On Frldaf, the

OoTemor, with dlstingtiishod invited guests, will be

present, the annaal address will be delivered, and the

premiums awarded, after which a special premium,
open to anv horse, will be contended for. and the

prize animals exhibited. The occasion promises to
be oD of peculiar Interest

THE 8BI1I-WBKLY TIIHBS.

The NEW Y6RK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, No. 839'

ii published THIS MORNING, and may be had at the

counter In wrappers ready for mailing. It contalni the

latest neirs up to the moment of goiog to press. Special
correspondeDce from all the different miUtary depart-
ments. A complete and careful summary of the news of
the week, both general and rebellion. European intelM-

sence, Gen. AVadswobth's speech in WMhInjtton, and
special dispatches from the Capital. A pajre of editorial
on the cnrrent topics of the day. commercial news, and
itms of agricultaral interest compiled from various
sources.

RoffOra dc RayrasndU
1^2- SEASON CARD. liW

to

GENTLEMEN, FAMILIF3,
and

MILITARY MEN
We present, at the opening of a new season, for tha io.

spection and approval of the public, an unrivalled

stork of

GENTI.KME.V3 CLOTHING,
comprehending everything that is fre-^h and elegant in

the foreign and horoa fashions, for business, dress and

traveling wear, together with an almost unlimited varie-

ty of elegant novelties in

BOYS' CLOTHING,
and such an assertment of ready made

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
for ofBoars of all grades in the National serrtee, as has

not heretofora b*en offered since the oaucDeasDeot of

tha war. Oar pamtiiiea of saaterials abroad having

bB Made bsteo lbs Uffb dntiss wsra Imposed, we bare

the satisfaction ofanDonacing that oar old and

MODKRATE SCALE OF PRICKS
will not be advanced, as we ara determined to maintain

the rtpntatlon of the house for unapproacbed cheapness.

One price aad no deviation, as of yore.

ROGERS k. RAYMOND,
Kos. 131, 133 and 12& Fulton-st., and

__^__^_^ No. 314 Broadway.

Extraordinary Notice ! ! We are now opening
at Retail an immense stock of "Monitor," or " Wide
Knd" Neck-ties, at 65 cents each ! The richest and most
expensive goods ever imported (same as are selling every-
where else at $1 and $1 6U. 1 Also, a large lot of very rich
"Wide Endrt," at 50 cenu (sellinj: elsewhere at To cents.)
N. B. We shall cootinue to sell gents' best quality Linen
Collars at $1 30 per dozen, until Oct. l ; on and after Oct.
1. at $1 40. We art reluctantly compellsd to advance
the price in consequence of the greater advance in the
costof linena J. II. BLAKE t CO., No. 379 Broadway.

Covorlnv for the FeetBoots for tho Prom-
cnitdc. This is a kinJ of weather to rnjoy out-of-door
ext;rrlae,and our lady readfrs should take advantage of it.

To do so, it will be necesaarv flr.-t lo visit CANTRfiLL'S.
Xo. ^'13 UroHdwuy. .inl prricure a pair of his substantial
and very ncftt Balmoral;", which he is selling ai the ex-
cediDgiy low rate of twenty shiUing". a price nearly
twenty-five per cit. lesa than is usually ctiarRed fnr
similar hbrics. Study health and economy by daallne at
CANTRELLS. *'

White, wlih fala Splendid FrII Siylenf Hats!
U- Clei.la.n, with his army ' The ^reat qu'-.'^lion of the
day at last (k-iLJed Who ir the grf-atest Iniua General'
And who stlls the Best Hats T

Will IE, at N'o. 216 Broadway.

ThePalmer Arm and L.e.B. FRANK PAI.M-
\.]\. iiivcDlcr ;iD(i patentee. -\8tor-p!acf. fpruund floor ) .V.
Y.: also Philadelphia and Boston. Oiiiy houses or Palmer
A; t'u. Avoid imposition by calling on tha Inventor.

Head Dr. Wolf's Enshj on "Chronir DU-
rA.'^KS." t' !e hiiil gr.*li8 on application to S'o. >'"'J

Bron'lw.'iy, N'ow-York, or be sent by mail to any part of
the L njted ."^tat'-s.

(JroTcr i Bnker^s
CELEBKATflD MilSKI.E.-^

AcUuuwU-(l).'l x,,\.f. >i

SEWING M.\CHINF?.
pri'.r Ui t*il othorb.

> Mroadwuy. New-Yort.

Morion's Gold Pens. Price? to suit the pocket
aiid pens lo suit the hand of every writer at No. '-'5 Mai-
der-ianc. ('all or inclose stamp for circular, with en-
grETioffS uf all r\lti ;ajcl <;:>I'3.

MARRIED.
Campbell-FtRGrsoN. On WednesiUy. Sept. 24. by

Rev. J. W. Und^My. Mr. William K Campuell and Miss
Hattis K. Kirijusos. all of tliis City.

DIED
ANDta-A'7. In Newburah. on Sunday. Sept. 38, Dr. C.

V. A:<DKRSON. aged 29years.
His rel.itives and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, tliis day, (Tuesday.) the 3*.';li inst., at 2

oVlock P. M . at ihe c'hurch of the Tranfflguration, 29th-
t . ne;ir 5th-av., without further invitation.
Hlansm*;*. In New-Providence, N. J . on Sund.iy,

."^ept. ti", of apoplexy, Capt. He.nht A. Bla.nemas, in the
Tt'th year of h:^ ape.

Hi:i friends, and those of bis family, are politely invitpd
to liitend hia funeral, from No. 277 West 44th-8t.. in tliis

f'ity, at3 o'clot-k V M. this day. The reniainawill he
taken to (Ircecwood Cemetery.
Fmmit On Mon-lav. Sept. 29. at the residence of hia

father, Thomas Addis Kr.imet, Astoria. Long IdlanJ.
M \r.NlviN Kmhit, in his .^-'d yt-ar.
Notice of funerivl hert'After.
Kdet In New-Hrijrhtnn, S. i., nn Monday, .'^fpt. 25.

after a short, severe illness. Ansa, daughter of Frtre and
Harriet M. Kdey.
Funeral oervlceswill be held at Christ Church. New-

Brijrbtun, on Wedn-^sday. at UJ^ o'clock. Carriages will
await the stamboot tearing Pier No. 18 NorCh River, foot
of Cortlandt-st., New-York, at 11 o'clock. The remains
will be interred in Greenwood Cemetery. Friends of the
Ikmily arc respectfully invited to attend.
FuEiNS In Kliiabelh. N. J . on :^ur.aay. Pept. 2?. at

the residence of Iwr rraDdmother. ^f^8, Dr. Boyd, of con-
sumption. SaR^H RrCHHOKI* FlI.KINH.

The funeral will lake phice this day, (Tuesday.} Sept.
r^n. at 1 o'clock, at Chrin Church Chapel. Flirabeth. N.
J. The friend' or the family ire invited lo attend, with-
out furLher n^'tic*;.

J|^~ Troy p:rer" nIca?ecopT-
HifiT. In this City, on -Sunday, f'ept. 2*. after a short

iMoesd. Mr. Jr^^avu H art. in the i^' th yeiir of his a(te , for
th^ last 'i-i y^p.rs rv reidt-Bt of this City.
The friends ann r-rlalivei. and thope of his sons, Henry

and Mitch. 11. are invited to attend hi.i funeral, on Wed-
nes.l.iv niorn:i]fr. *'rf. 1, at 9 o'clock, from hisi late reai-

denc'-., .Vo. 1611 Wtat rjflth-st.

Halt \t Ma'Jonn FRnn. Newport, R. T. lion J.
Pnrs-crr ;i ali ,of thin Citv, in the 07 th ye.^r (f his at'C.

Hei^ema:*. In Hrookvilfe, L. I., on Sunday. Sept. '..'P,

Jk \T*!tiE r., daughter of James V. and Axnes Heireman.
ajTS'l 10 raoaths.
Th funeral will take place this day, (Tuesday,) at 3

oV --ek P. M
Kktei. Killed, while gallantly leadinff his company,

on Saturday, Aug. 3ii. (Pope's la*it c\init'aij,'ii,i John C.
Krtrs. nephew of W. (;. Cam obetl. of this City. He was
one of the first to respond to the call to defend the flag of
his Hdo^.tKd cf'untry.
JMT Knniskilren, Belfast, Ivondonderry and California

patters please t-opv-

-McKai.land. In this City, on Sunday. Sept. 28, Cathi-
RI.VE. wife of Alcxanler McKarland. apej S^ years.
The relatives and frienrtu of the family .ire n^-ipectfully

invited lo attend the lunerAl. on Tue^ay. Auk- ^. Jit 2
o'clock P. M., from her late residence, No. 237 West
24th-8t.

Pools .At Rh!Tieb*ck, on Sunday, Sept. ^S. Kveleen
Sarah, only child of W. F. and C. E. A. Pooli.*. of Jersey
Citv. a?' d ? years nnd .3 months.
Tne friends of the family areinvit^to attend the fu-

neral, from the residence of her parents. No. 3'i7 Crove-
Bt.. Jersey City, this day. (Tuesday.) Sept. 30, at \0%
o'clock A M.
Reft?:, At R'-nRselBerTille. N Y., on Sunday morn-

inp. Sept "is. .Als3*>'der M. RBiVk. afied I2yeari>.
The relatives and friends of the faniily arc respectfury

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
brother-in-lfiw. P. J- Forbes. I.eflerts st , near Hall-st.

Brooklyn, this (Tuesday) afternoon, the 30th inst., at 3
o'clock
ScTDAM. In Brooklyn, on Sunday. Sept. 28. suddenly,

of disease of the heart, IssABL Sdtuam. Ksq., in the i^th
year of his ajre
The friends and relatives of the family, also the mem-

hers of Covenant Lods;e No, 35. I (>. of O. F , and of I.e-

bauon Kncampment No. 12. I,0 ofO. F., are resnectfiiUy
invited to attend the funeral, from hia late r^s)<lence, No-
&6 Clermonl-av., Brooklyn, on Wednesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock.
Tin Ftci. In this City, on Monday. Spt. 15, Har-

aiiTT Johnson Tsn Kxcx. wife of Anthony Ten Eyck,
Paymaster U. S. A.
Buried at Detroit. Mich., on the 20th inst.

TowifSEND. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, Sept. 2P, Ruth
Towwai^D. fa the 79th rear of her ars
Her friends are Invited to attend the funer.i], on Wed-

nesday. *>ct. 1, at her late residence. No 95 Harrison -at.,

at fa o'clock A. M., and at the KpiscopaJ Church at Hemp-
ttesdl. Long Island, at I o'clock.

WiLLiAMsow In New-IIi-unswick. on Monday morn-
Inir, at 1 oclack, of typhoid fever, p. Ahbel WiLLlAii805,
oldest son of Nicholas Williamson. aed 22 years.

His friends are invited to attend the funeril services,

this day. (Tuesday, at 1 o'clock P. M.. at his father's re-

sidence, at New-Brunswick. Trains leave New-York at

loand 12or'ock. His remains will be taken to Greenwood
on Wednesday. , ^ ,.

ZlRMA. tn Philadelphia, on Thursday. Sept. K.tLliA
Aqusta. dauKhter of (Theodore and Juliana Zerega. aged
1 year and 8 days.

YOUNCJ MEN'S CHHIWTIAN AH?*OCIA-
T10>.

JOITN B. GOrc;H
will deliver a Lecture at the HAI.I. OF THE UNION
(Cooper Institute), on WKDNKSDAY KVtNlNG. t>c .

toher 1. atSoclixk, for the l>eneflt of the ARM V C'M-
MITTFE. .uhject-TEMPERANCK IN THK AUMV.

DOORS OPKN AT 7 OCLOCK.
Tickets for sale at Rushton's. No. 10 Astor House

^

Brentano's. No &3to Broadway , Randolph s, No 6-il Broad-

way, and a the "OOias of the AasociaiioD, corner of Id-av.

and9th-t\ JAMK3 1,. H.\STIE.
th.iirauLD 1.astute C'tmin*tLr-

moui. pmAwnos of vrrmKAT. iddt u oo.aKKCTVCKT Mm MUMOVRt STATli

KaimiciT, Brraa Class 461 Sept M laa
9, 18, 68, 72, 1, 39. 36. 63, 8. 51, ft. 75/4.

KiBTTroET, Class 482. Sept. 29. wea.

14. 76, 41, 22, 52, 6, 48, 77, 49, 61, 25, 7, 9.

CtrealarsMnttrM of okarre by addreiBr elthorto
MURRAY. EDDT h CO.

Covlncton. Ky.,or St. Loais. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF TH
0ELAWARB 8TATB LOTTBRIBe.

DiLAWAll. CZTaiCLA3S 409. Sept. 39. IMi.

74, 34, 24, 32, 66, 68, 59, 36, 14, 22, 16, 36, 53.

Bkavaaa Stati Loniav. Cl&si 342. Stpt. 39. IMX

60. 63, 75. 64, 2. 14, 40, 77, 11, 43, 28, 37, 46.

Ctnuiarsaeat hyaddrMslnc
JOHK A. MORRIS fe CO..

Vilmlnffton. Dsl.

S7T.-I86O-XJ
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERB.

Eihauitrd Nature', great ratonr. A deligktfU berer-

age and actire tonic. ComposM of pafe St. Croil Rum,
roots and kerbs. U iuTisorates the body, without stimu-
lating the brain. It deMroys acidity of the atomach,
creates an appetite, and strengthens the system. It is a
certaincur. for Dyspepsia, Constipation, UiarrhoeaJLiTer
Complaint, and Nervous Headache, and praventa Mias-
matic disease from change of diet, water, tc. It can be
used at all times of day by old or young, and is particu-
larly recommended to weak and delicate persons. Sold
by all Orocers, DruggisU, Hotels and f^aloons. P. H.

DRAKE^ CO.. N'o 202 Broadway. New-York.

I^Q QQ0P*^K**O'*S ARK DAiEvi.At'UH'.

I.VG OVER THE

ORPHEUS C. KERR PAPES^:

1 VoI.,3MPges, Price tl.

Jujt published by

8LAKEMAN & MASON,

No. 21 Murray-st., New-York.

.*-
, w~.-v,if><vw^-v ,

WIGS AND TOUPSEB.
ORNAKEHTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

AIR DTE-BEST IN 08E.

HAIR DTEING-ALL COLORS.

MOLSATIA CREAM, forprtMrwUc,

keaatUyiBg aisd fereiag tke h&lr tagrow.

'3All tkeM irticlei can be fBl, ia tiX
atpertWtiaB.atW. A. BATCHELOR'S

celebrated estabUshmeat, N*. U Boad^tt

S7T.-1860JEJ
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTBRS

Invifj^oratcs, strenffthens. and purifies tthe srstcm ; Is a

perfect appetizer, and Nature's ffrat restorer. Itiaeom-

posed of pure St. Croix Rom. the celebrated Callsaya
Bark, roots and herbs. Farticularlr adapted to weak
and delicate persons, and can be relied apon for its

purity. It cures Dyspepsia, is a geotJe tonic, and is just
the thing for changes of the reasons. Sold by all Grocers.

Druggista. Hotels, and Saloons. P. H. DRAKE & CO.
No. 202 Broadway, New- York.

A MAm.MOTH SAI^E OF RICH, HIGH-
COST PARIS

NECKTIES
At WUOLL8ALB .^SD KIT -ML. atpr-.rnt vhtrh no other housf
in yetr- York ran pnsstbly name, yiZ.:

25 cent Ties at 15 cents each, or $1 75 ppr dozen.
60 cent Tie,-" at 25 ce.nts earh, or $:i per dazpu.
75 cent T'e at 35 itNT fsrV,, or $3 7S per dozcB-
$1 TiKS at .'iO TINTS each, or $5 per dozen.
(The usual wholesale prices are, $2 3.). $4. $r. 50 and

S7 M.) The Sit rcr.t or $5 tinr eintrnces ortrr 1,0'K) dozen
of the richest lies ever Irought to this market. SCA FS
in eiidif'ss variety, at c.Jir^op'Ticlinr rates. Also, j.OOO
dozen uieus r.ud ho^s' best quality Linen

COLLARS
{Dumesfir Jinitifi) at $1 2ft p*-r doy.en, or lOcentseach,
utirrovteil samo as are sold every where at $i -V*. Also,

closiug out a lirge lot of superior qualiiy and make of
fine dress SUiK TS, vthort am rtftrfn<t to the pric of
rotltrn or linen. Friees $1. $1 26. $1 V). $1 75. and the
BSST at $2. Also, an iionenst stock nf la^lles' and gent's
Linen n.^NDiEn.HiHfd, from $1 per dozen and upwards.

J. il. BLAKK & CO., No. ;J79 Broadway,
Corner of While-st.

BROWN'S STANDARD SCALES.
E.otablished W years.

Adaoted to every brajjch of business for weighing light
or heaTv merchandise.
Railroad. !!ay. und ( oal .-SCALES.
Ororers". DruK^ists' and Confectioners' SCALES.
IVrtable. PIntform. Coun'er and Floor SCALKS.
Weigh-M.TSters' Krame:'. Beams and Apparatus.
SpfTiftl attention jiiven to ftreigu standards.
A full stock of all kinds rocbCintly in it.ire of our own

City make, and warranted in every partieular.
H. BROWN,

No. 3 Harclay-st., opposite Astor House.
Mr. J. D. BROWER, who ba.s been w;th this Rouse for

the last ten years, remrfins with u".

FRENCH CARTES DK TlSITE ALBUMS.
BOUND IN FRKNCIi MOKOCCO-

^T V>:RY L"W tHICEg.

Square AlbuTDS. for 30 Cards f 2 M
:Squara Albums, for tO Cards 2 75

Square Albums, lor 50 Cards 3 00

ObloBf . 62 Cards , - $4 00

Oblong. 76 Cards 4 60

Obion*. 100 Cards 00
A Liberal Discount to the Trade.

A large aasortmcnt of elegant ALBUMS kept rrmstant-

ly OD hand. A list sent t any address on application.
1. API'LKTON i CO..

Nos. 4U aud \\J Broailway.

CABINET FURNITURE
AT MANLKACllRERS* TUICES.
tlCO.Ooj WuKTH *>F KURNirtHE.

In consequence of the lailinx Jll i" our wholesale busi-
ness we otler our own manufactured K^ods to the public
at the lowest prices.
Consisfing of I'lrlov. Library, Dicing and Bedroom

5iiit;. DiHde ot'Ej1''cied miiterinl, and in the latfc^t fash-
ionable stylei- Ail KO'jds WiirniDted.

I'lease examine our guods before purchasing elsewhere.
WKIL & IJRAUN>;D0UK,

Nns. 12.S and 127 Rivin^iUm-ot . bet. E.-i^^'X and Norfolk.
N. B. tirand, Ls:je\ anl Houbton-st. stiiges pass close

by^
"OUR SOLOfBRS AH.>lOR OF

STRENUTII."
A suitable companion for camp life in the array. Pub-

lished by I). S. IIOI.MKS. KronklyD. V.. I). This litUe
work, wfiii^h baa been fiivuratily noticed l>y tlie Press, mav
be obtainod whnlesitle nr reUil, of J. aX I- URl). No. 151

tultou-st rric>3 3 and ^uce^t-..

GENTLEMEN'S WATCH CHAINS.
One, Two, Thrie and Five Dollars each.

At (i. C. ALLK.V.S
No. 415 Broadway,

One dour below Caaal<st.

WEDDING CARDS
Tbeie Ct-.^hral^ EDfrftTi-i Cuia told only t J. EVERDELL'S

Old ElUbluliiMni, 3ii2 Broadway, ror. Dti*ac Sl, N. Y.

t^Et*bliib.jd 1540. tjri or Sp*. innit by M*il, i^nd two lUi^C

UriTTanJ St.^tks Tbe.^slrt.)
NKw-Vyas, Sept. 2ti, lri2 (

IVOTICE.-PARTIES HOLDINC FIFTY OH MORE
1 1 Coupons on I niied States three years 7 3-10 per cent-

Treasury Notes,due the 1st October, arerpquired to hand
them in for examination three d.iys prior to pavmeot,
with sch^-dulea of the j'h-nomicaiiou.s,

nurob. rs. Ac. It

will greativ facilitate the payment if they will do so at

.Mice. Blank schedules will bi; furnished upon applica-
tion at the interest desk of this office. The Coupons
which should l>e numerically ttrra.ned will be exam-
ined, and rbecks civen out for those left in adTancj.-, on

th.30th-iMt.,aft.r3oclcckr.M.^ J ^j^^,,^
Assistant Treasurrr United States.

J5 I hare just.-oiuplfti mj large ami eitensi re stock

of Fall and winter ClnlhinB. not urpse<i. as to variety.

Uste and style, in this Citj. The children and fur-

nishing department not equaled. All of which will b.

sold at Terv low priced. !'lea.ie call.somatTeryi
g"" gJ^, p,y ,^; f,, 70 and :i Bowery.

THE I.AKGEST STt)KK l.V THE CITY.

t^ \H Oil. : iAS oil. I-THK GREAT l-opy-
Liriarityof HiiHcrs ncwi:as (111 as a substitute for

resin or resin oil has led to the sellini: of spurious imilj-
tious. entirely unlilie. and sold at hixher prices tUan the

iteuuinu article, which tan only be purchased of me di-

rect fall or iiddress JOHN bITI.ER. .No. lU i'ulton-

st.. Bro<jklyn.

OWNKKS OF HOUSES WIL,t. FIND DR.
lOhl-AS' \enitian Horse I.iniinent anp-rior to any

other for thecure of folic. Old Sores. Bruises and Cuts.
Ml the horse-traintrs use it. Itererence Hiram Wood-
ruff, the ureat hi^rae-traiuer. PiDt bottle only 5J cents.

Pold e.ery where. ^

I OOK TO YOIJK TAXKS :-THK TAX-JfA.Y
1-d KK'S<tl'lllK comprises all the u.w Internal Dutie*

properly classified, the exetnptions. penalties, tc.. &c.

By a Lawyer. Fivecentseach. $2 .Si) per lOO . $30 pM
l.OiW. Ferris k Pratt, No. 26 Cedar-t., New-Trk.

EXPLOSIVE
rOAL OIl,DETECT<>Il.-KV-

ery family shnuld get a little inatrumeat just ia.erit-
ed for testing . patented by JOHN T.A'.il.lABI'K, "Tio.

3 1 Kulton-st.. Briok!.vn. and No >'3' P.T034way, ram-
phi jia traus Price H, and upwarja.

ii,?.it2."'5' "M "^n gnoted to rtim

l^;iU''SL'p5;,^n?hiS?i'j-|.^asrK"..

c"*"'n'''-
*' ^"^^. (Lafayette H.u.xl H* iB

Ston bounty of tM caatea
^ttr Sen, w

SofBklJnrtMh^'wm^'r"'?,'lc.|and FRIDAY VE"lfioSaf?)?'v?..Je TCBSDaT
military initruction in the ar r,i^''-,*J"~'
Hall. TartuBsame a. his New-Y?Jk "S^h?! ?*'?
Aodenw, and under like .^Tt1.oS.

""~' *^

fng!f?i.yc?gr
"*" ^-"^^"^'^.^^:

tftONSIDEB REGlMKNTrcoHFAMTA~
HllsoIIxaTIBB, No. *81 M-T. FIRST NIVK Ifovrno'
RKGlW^BNT. kecruit. will b SiSi^ in ^,?5rtfor nine months. Young men of Kood moral ehlrSSr
deairlna to Join will receire all necaasarr Inferniationii
the Beadouartera, No. Mi 3d-ar. Ten dollars ComoaM
Bounty viU beelren to all who join thiacompanr

^^
CHRiSTOPHKil PULLMAiTciDtaill.

Nicholas Biiwii, 1 , . .

- .

JosiPH B. STipHaireoii, J
Lieutenanta.

30 CAl!>H DOWN !
.

. $100 AT THE ENn OF THK WAB.
RICRCITS WANTED FOR EITHBB NIHE MONTHS

08 FOR THE WAR.
Young men of good character wasted byjoin thii com.
'oy^^n^oh is^rapidly filling up. Call at hndqnarteS.^c '^iT "

J rapniiy nuing up. uaii M neaaqoarieci.
0. aao Broadway, and give u youj name, without ddav.

REV. M. C. KBMP8ET.
Captain Co. , Ironsldoa Bogiment.

IRON?IUE RBGTsiKNT, CO.Bi^~
.^^.

NINE MONTHS' MEN
WiMki 7^Y COLLARS eXTRA BOUNTYWill be paid to recruits enlisting in this compny.
Headquarters, No. 30 4tli-st.. one door w<Jit of Bro4d-*' Capt. DAVID T. TBRKY.

HllIXJB*IIsTwi!ITT-81C0SD !. O. S.N. Y.,
(

0*^P*'^-:T'''= MEMBERS OF TI?^s'REof'-V.'wlll asMmble incitUona' dress at the Armory,fTTni-r^i 1 '">"'?" oreas at tne Armory, coraar

h.^^' "r '"''S'' r-* ..
"

o 'o' "> purpose of i^Vib;theirpay from the Lnited States Oov^nment. ^oriSr
Ww J A M r '"^'-C'l- LI.OYD ASPINw'aLL

'

WM. J- A. McGbath, Adjutant.

J!v .^''I'?*'~4;S""' nnmberof this rrl-
inent hare joined Cat. WOODWARD S Company of ui
IroBiides, aayofthemembepi who think of renlitiMare invited to call boforo deciding. We are goicirtKnine montlii. Company Headquarten No. sa Broad-
way. OBces 22d-t. and th-aT. No. Ti 8th-T. tat
Continental Hall.

"" "' *"

ny C, of this Regiment. tl6 extra bonnty will he paldweach nan enlisting fornine months. HadBartan Ca*
'Sf '^J'Z.^^ Sroadway. GEO. P. HOWE, Cant.Wm . F . Wa er, Firat Lieutenant

. v-.j...

IRONSIDES ^KJBGIMBNTi CO^ R-NINK
MONTHS' MEN.-Tendollarriiaddmon iJ^Tl JttS

bounties, will be paid to all recruiu enlisting ia tUa

g^r^a^wa^r ^C^SJ? ^A^Id^. ^ElkV""^
'^' ^ "^

J^^yriCAjL
AT A nBETlNU OF THE TWKNTY-FIRSTWARD CNION WADSWORTH CLCTB, hridai
headquat-ten.No. 4% 4th-BTenae, on Mondaj eTeaiaffT
Sepi. 29. lo62. the following resolations were "n%niinqnahr
adopted :

Whereas, The contest for the GorerBOTihlp of the freftt
:State of New-York in the coming election myalTea qnea-tions uf great moment, and upon the isane wherof de-
pends Um perpetuity of our Goremment ; and
Whereaj, In the nomination of James S. Wadaworth*

the true patriots of the Kmpire State haye a leader around
whom the^ CJin rally, and whose platform is based apom
the Constitutioo. (under which the late Proclamation or
the President was ifl3ud,) a rigorous proaecation of tha
war, aud a speedy crushing out of tht rebellion in It

wicltcd endeavori to diaserer oar great and glorlou*
Union ; aud
Wneren^. It becomes the duty of every citizen who has

the true interest of his country at heart to use his utmost
endeavors to secure his election, thereby aiding in estab-
lif^hJng peace in our country, and a heritage of liberty to
our chiliren . therefore,

Jvf.fr. iv'd. That each Ward be requested to form a
" UNION" Waiisworth '"lub" for the more fully carrying
out of such objtsct ; nd that the Cluij so formed be rc-
quCTtei to appoint a delegation of fi\e members to meet
at the rooms of the headquarters of the Republican Cen-
trnl Commiires, on tho tth dav of Ov.tobcr, for the pur-
pose of forming a " Xew-Ynrk C.tv Central UNtOK
>Va^8wor:hClub." TH',S. B. A^TiiN, President.
Wii. T. Black, Secretary.
The foUowiuc persons were elected as I>leg&tei fh>aft

the XXlst Warfl I nion Wadeworth Club
n. D. CONOVEK.
JAMES OWENS,
D. [). T. MARSHALL.
WM. HAW. Je..

__^ WW. P. KSTERBROOK.

AT A MKETfNC* OF THE~DJKMOCRAT10
KEPCBLICAN PEOPLES UM'>.V CE.S'TRAL.

COMMITTEE, held at the Cooper Institute. Monday
rvening, Sept. SP, lb62, the following resolutions were
adopted :

Rejnlved, That we hail v;th unqnalified satisfartiaR^
the uomJEation of Gen. JAME3 8. WADSWQRTH a
(iorernorof the State of N'ew-York, of LYMAN TRE-
MAIXE as Lieutenant-f^vernor. of OLIVER LADUK
as Canal Commissioner, of ANDREI'S WILLMAK as
State Prison lupector. and CHARLES HCGHS
Clerk of the Court of Appeals, as gentlemen of high at*
tainmeots. of tried intezritj, and unquestioned aod on-
questionable patriotism . We are only the more gratifiedi
with thore nominAtions as affording, by the great an&o-
imitj- with which they were made, the oTerpoweriac
sentiments of the loyal masses of the State there repre-
sented, ftnd we hereby ratify and approve the same.
Resolved, That we give our cordial approval of the late^

pioi-iamation of tbe President of the L nitefl StatrAii^
Ai-y^pt it a*> a wise and necessary mea.*tire to the Tigorotu
and earneist prosecution of the war against the enemiM
of our country and It* free and liberal inetitotions.

Upon motion, a Ommittee of Seventeen oae froa*
each AMenibly District was appointed, to make arrao;*-
nient for a ratification meeting, to ratify the nominftCionv
of the Syracuse State Conrention.

WALDO HUTCHINS, Ch*lnn.
SaMUILC. RP, ) (iu~.#.ri
LoxENzo De.^gli. i

ocrene.

NINTH TTARD riOOJ* KSM, TO THE
RESCUS.~A meatisg wfllbe bald at Blaeckar Build-

ing on TUESDAY VKMIMG, 8a^ 40, IfllB. at o'clock*
for th purpoae 9f rattfyioy BominatloBS o( -IJI^ fiyracxu*
Republicu:^ and Tnion Conrenlion, aad alio to form a
Wadaworth and Tremaine Club for the IXth Ward. AU
Union-IoTini: citizens are requested to be preatnt,

.TORN KEYSKR;
MEVRY J. RAYMOND,
.IAME8 A. BRIGGS.
ROBERT EDWARDS. J*,.

Delegates to State Conrentioiu
GEO. STARR, Pres. Rep. Assoc'n.
A.J. CAMPBELL, Pres. Union Aseoc'n.

SkT.-1860-Xl
DRAKE*S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They nurify. strecKthen and inTigorate.

They create- a healthy appetite.

They are an antidote to change of water and diet.

They orercome effects of dissipation and late hours.

They streuKtheu th^ ay^Lem and enliren the mind-

They preTent mi^ismatic aud intermittent feyers.

They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.

They cure Dy.spepsia and Constipation.

Th*y cure I)iarrh(ra, Cholera, and Cholera.Morbus.

They cure Liver Complaint and Neryous Headache.

They are the hest Bitters in the world. They m^ke the

weak man strong, and are exhausted Natures ^Tcat re-

storer. They are made of pure St. Croii Rum> the cele-

brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs. anJ are takfTi

with the pleasure of a bcrerage, without regaid to aire or

time of day. Pitrticularly recommended to delicate per-

sons reyuirinf a gentle stimulant, tfold by all Grocers,

DrugKista, Hot^jls, and Saloons. P. H. DKAKE L C0.
No. 2U'2 Broadway, Ntw-Vork.

SAVE YOrR MONEY.
, DON T PA\ ONE DOLLAR

jG~ Kor a smaM bottle of Hair Dye, when yoa can get a
bottle fire times ae large, of a better dye for the aame

money.
WILBOR'S MONITOR HAIR DYB

IS SUPERSEDING ALL OTHERS.
It requires no preparation, does- not smut or wash of.

will not soil the finest linen. One application wlU laac
until the hair grown out. when ii can be apvUed at tbtt

roots without more trouble tbaaacommoB hair oil.

It ie warranted not to injure the HAir or Skia.

Mannfactundonly by
ALEX. B. WILBOR, Chemist, No. 16C Coart-it.. Bostoa^
For sale ia New-York bjt J. Uilkwi & Sona, No. in

Broadway, aad l>. S- Barnea..No,a03,Bradway-

SrT.-lS60-13
BAKF.>S Pl.A>TATIOH BITTERS

Of this cele' orated brand appears to be in erery one'*

month, aa . eU as on erery one's table. They are a splen-

did aTticl,
, and can be relied upon to strengthen nod in-

TiKOiaWexbaiuted nature.

sTiJkete'bijttoms and STr>*-
One. Two and Three rtoUarta S.

At G. C. ALl.E.VSi,
No Jia Btosdway.

Oue door bel, Canil-s..

CABPKT--_ ^wKW AND KI.K<5ANT FAI-I
.Ml.SlJandmamiJKS at HIKAM A^J^t-^^

-

,^ |y.

'.ow.ry ; English med.l..,o,
7'''^fiwK;-"draKltet. four

inrt iTirrn n carnets. ruirs. mats, oil-elol. . "i^" ...-.'and loKrain carpets, rufe-s. mat;

yards wide. tc. at
reSjSODBl.lc

pru-e.

teed. Look lor HIKAM A>
all Boodsguaran-

)KKSO-N. No- 99 BoTery

WOOD



*,_S?SSm 1 wki iftiitkv wfiJ MiM With

; dM If iui7 MhnSiil is aU brwdui cf

r, ud will IM (oaBd seat la penoa aad work :

AprIs aod obiicikg. iu ivtoenoe wlU !>. , . .

i>, !> at N.d iCwt IMk-st., betwMo Irrioc-pUic*

M3MI^ WAHBKR AND UtOKKH.
two A|Mricsn Protestant v*uti

, mad Ironer. aad the other at
maU aB4 wallma, aad to assist la the waahinx

AfruM, ataadraa kT t

gtrt*, oae aa ok, wsaber i

haaiberBaw aa* watfrata
-adl^Dlac'raa aara* or aeaaMtrcas ; will aotoijetber
ar Kfirate, m iltherClty or oountrj ; fiool rerarauco
nati. OkB k nan, lOI eagagad, at No. a Sfiiagst. ,

inaii otMnlberry. ^__
It CUOK. WA8HBR AND IKONEK.-
waalei. a ntoatiaB, bj a reapntabla woman , to co.>>,

vaahaad iron.i&anDallpriratefiunliT, wiih nerdiuxh-
tM'af 15.iiaart Qd iatelUarat ; can do an/ kiud of I if t

'Vark.aail tak can of eliildran, wHh the bki oi Liij
Mtocaec tram ibeir last place. Call, for two days, at

Ho. 1*3 Weat 3<>tb-tieet. batweea^th anil^Mt
'

a COOK..-WANrED, BT A^RKSPHcYaBi K

traayubaailBationaacoak bjotw who perfeotijun-
4anitiBdsSar baaiaaaa , has no alaeettoa to assUt wi.b

SawaahiBK and iioauii i! reaoired -.
bu tbs best of L itj

RteencaKm he/ last Jiace i/requircd. C,.d be " '"r

to* 7s at K. 7 Weat il>-Bt., brtweeo etn-ar ajU

ywadaaj. /

A 8 COOK. dfce.-WANTED, Bf AMIDDl.E-AGEDA Pr^tnL^t womajj. a itaMion as plain cook, or will

fekmtSwwk
inVsmall family, is a gMl waaber aju.l

alaca; basaood Cltj referenca Call al -No. 6* etb ar..

C? JTaTe'lCT-plaw. front rooM. op talrs.

"a H COOK^WaNTED. a .^Ill'ATIo.N ASOJOK,
Ato a competent wo>an wbo tbor.Higblj iide:n;lfc^MS ; "eats. kk>p. game, good pastry and good
C~_j -111 assist la wasbirg and IroninE. If required :

C5oid City reference. Call at No. ul West 16th-it., in

tack kaseacat. fcrtwadayt.

A~'i~000"KT-^ANTBD,
BY A BBSPECTABLK

Prots-taDt woman, a iltaation aa plain cook : bLo

tlwranxtal; andtritaads her buaiD.u. aiid won d a-sist

vifh tin wasbing aod ironlnx , has gnod CItj refereDoc.

Can b* leea tor two da/s at Ho. 4tfl ib-aT., betWLcn Mih
and aetfe it., in the store.

jOK
-A respe-taJ'le and

aBniffadril girl dedres aai<Batln In City r:ceao-

vTla tka above capacity : andersuods couktog, bartinir,

vashlag aad ironing very well, and is willing u> be geu-

aUy BMfol. Apply at-Ka. 378 &tb- T.

A"
S~00lt^WANTED, BT A RE3PECTAUI.F
Tonng woman, a sttnatiaa la a priraie fanuiji ascoon,

laaipoijioikerof bread, blMiK. cike and pica .is wi.liiig

toaesBt with ttte wuUaf'aad Irvaing , o 4a xentle-

BeSTihtrti ia St rtyw. ea b . far dy, at

j^a.a^*
Weat Idth-st, aear afa^ar , ncoad Hour.

^A 8 CqoK. WA8H)(: AND lltONISIl.-AWanted, by a reapeelable yonug wam^a, a sttualon
aa Mok, and to do Uie plain wsjJiUig an-i iroiniii! ; is a

Mtakeress ; and In die dlsohanie .' her ooiies will

bring to bear fall capability
kar&e best af City reliireaea.

m Hb. in Rat mh-st.

Am OOOK-8EAMSTRKfeS. dco-STlUA-
tlona wanted, by two reptab;e girls, one uicook

ad to awritt in vasDlDg aud iracing : <be otkcr as

ariiMntii in ; can rut aad *t or asalst ta uarevf -duldreu

wilhgood Ciiv reference. Call at No, 1 UniuD-R.art, be-

twaea u tb aod 13th ts , Bal renity-piaee, for two days.

AB eouk, WAl^^BK A^D IltttNKK.-
Wan'ed. a sitnation by a raspectable yourg wsman

- lv4 cook, wadher aiMl Iron^, an,J b.iker , nadei^
I soups and gune. and also making buuer . no ub-

a to KO a abort ditUnee in the cnua'ry ; rood rrfer-

Call. fhr twa days, at No. Idh Heeler .. between
iiottaod Klitatielh sts.. eeooad floor, frant room

BT
ttie

atMraslanVdrMs ; can rire tbe best of refereiicoa. f^u

feieeD
tor two days at No. ! West zith-tt . call In the

lei&etil.

rBCOOH.. WA,SHBK. AND IKUNKK.
Las GBNKRALTIOISEMAIP-

Caa b seen, for two d:vy^.

AS COSK-LACNDRBS6. WANTBP,
two respectable girls, situations .one as oooi{.

A8 COOK. WANTED. BY A RICSPKCTABIE
wesoan. a sltnation as flr^-etass tneat and pastry

sooh (a a priratc family or a ral-elas boarcling-bcose ;

aadanfanaa soupf sad game, good City reference. Cull

br la days at Ko. 2m Bcwery, in tbe store

A B COOK. A PROTESTANT COOK.^ _ WITB lUE
iglb^t^teftimonika as to character, capatailMy. Ac . is

4eifaus af obt^imiiig a sittuuion in a prlvaia faiaiiy.

aitber in the Ciiy or countiy. Apply, for two days, at

No. 115 West aetb-st.

AS~'C?fbK7-A'nESPkCTABI.lS
PROTESTANT

Wiman wants a sttaatioD as first-tilass cwok ,
has the

beatof City ,efreno, aad iM:dertads ber basaess
tharooghly. Apply at Xo. IM Ttb-ar., aear avi-st.

MCnoK. WASBBR A>D IRONER.-
anted, a I'rcteslantfiirl.t*. .*. wash and iri-n at.d

aiske herself generally tt'efol : one wbo cau r^jrew^u
neommeiided. Apply at No. ia Suutk Ut-st., Wi.Uaus-
(argh.

AS COOK. WANTKD,
./ayaoDg wau.aa. a cntuutloa
go asBMiu the washing and iroihin:

Warlaat place,
ias tvadatfs.

BT A PROTEST A VT
wauian.acntuutloa as oook . has no obiectloa

Call or addrtn M
(lovi.i reierence from
No. 2U East 14tta-st.,

AH CUOt
3

)K.V ANTED, BY A RESIBCTA hi K
_^3ooCb.'i woman, l,el<^ng to Che F.-.bytLTlHu < bv.rch.

affitoadon as flr^t-claas cook . aoderstasds caok.ag lu all

abSHnches.
;ilso the dairy , n o^^ieciiv^n tu go a Abort

bwca inibe eooTitrT, and can shi'W six years , refer-

na*. Can at No. ll West Wlh-t., near Ith-ar

AS COO~K, 'WASHEB. AND IRONEB)-
#Va young woman wiahas a aitaation as aook. waabcr
and iroucr , is a itood baker ; cr aoald do b^a^work for

a small family ; has no objecttaa ta tk conntry , has

giioJ refereaoe. Oanbeseen, lortwa day>, at .No, iJii iUi-

T.,aeart6th- 8t.
'

AS COOK, WASHEK AND IRONEM.-
Waaledf a siiaation ad plajn couk, br oae who is a

flrst-ratc wa^h^r and Ireaer, and baa tbe best of City ref-

areaea from bcr last place, rrh^^re she has lived four years.
AD|d>at No. Ul Weettai-st., betweaaStkand Ml art,.
fbr two daye. if not engaged.

8 COOK. WaKTEI). a SITUATION, BY Aj<

Bi^stWi froteetant wainan, as first-c!ass cook , under-

tsadsoooki^ In ail its braadies no <4iJe<.uon to the

maatrj; ggok City refciTDOe. Can be <eea for three da> s

atNa3C^ei;r;tk-ft. b(wen Kb aud utli ays.

AS COOK, WAMHKIt A>D
.tVreflfwetuble j

A-c.^^.^4-, --TfliA^ O* ASSISTANT
f rvtefUat, vlabM % titaAtloD M chtmberBald or Mvlft^
BBt botuckeeycr In priTsttf fumilf. Cui a Udki' bua-
liM aod > reacb flatixkf ; bas LraTcied orer Lbt CoBUMDt :

it not tick At wa: lawilllDK to n&ke heneir oaefal ; will-
Idk tocoftSfandittanc Id tiiec*uDt^. BeM of ivfreDc
from flrat-cltLSB funilles. Addrou S. H.. or call for to
*jfi. at No. 72 3d-&T.. near IJth it.

ASCUAMB UK.^IAID AND ftKAIUssTItKsM*.
Wanred a situsiiDi) id.j cb.'iiuWriuaid aod &)*( rot,

or Its cbildrt-a s maid and aeajmstress ; s'lv.TtiiseT can
operate on Wh.tel<*r V \VriM*t. -^wmir-inicliine , cbu rut
aud laakt childreu i frocknto fit will N roc-mmeu'li'd

Ljf fLe Amri*:j.a f<ukily whose tiu,.! yuwnt sheUsfi. ita
hro'etttttui, . has no nbje'-tioi) t- th country - y-^ 1 >'0

hniidt'ifor tfartwdaji Addre^isM. C , Bos No i62 2\inx$

Oflic*.~ ~
AM) WAITKK-?*.-

as chaiiiKeraiaJ'i an-! waiire.-!'. ^r w.iu rt do fiicral hiu-f-
wurk . lias the be-i on;uy T'jii.irtifc trimi hfr lasLpt.n*.
(V.ii be eu tor tw > <i .y- .il -^' .. ! :5d-av . I ctwecn K th
aiiil 1 ..'h it.. in [ht.M'ani.-j-toT-:) ; na^es not so mucb an
o^jert ad a good borne

Wai,f(jd. by

8 C:BA.HUIU.UA1D. A-c.-Wa>TKD BY A
yuanff vomau. a ukuuFioh a.-^ cbanihprrnRid and lo

aiaist wiLh tlie wii^blnfi Hud iroi4iDK> or take cart^ of
Kruwn childr-.'Q ihtt litfai oi * ;ry re ertact Iruiii her lat
mplcyfr, where sne Ur\3 liv^l a great Tiumbtr of years.
Can bt* 8n tor two day* at No. i^^-i Sixth-ar.. one door
fruui i5th-st.

^VHaS'iBUUHAIU AND WAITUK^S.-
A renpectab.fl jonii^r Kirl wants a situutioo to do

cltiUBbetwork and waning; tlioroagt>)y antlc-ratanfla her
buAinefld ; or wnul-.l do chaaibtirwork aud liue waahinc
and !ron<D|r ; hal Ihe brat Ci'v reference fr-'m l)er ltu:t

^laee. Call for two days at Nu. ui ta^t 201b-8t., next to
the school.

AS CHAMBKKMAID AND I> \UM>RKstJ'.-
waBtd, a altoattoo. by a respectable jomiik woman,

uclt^abeiDiai'i and lanudrcu, or lauadreas aiooe ; has
no objfrjkiun to the country for a ttkorl distance - has the
Wit of City aiHd cnuBtry reftiniDce. Any comroaD<e atl-

dr?st*d to No- ill ^-jdi lib.-.t., in b.tck b^j^ment, for

twodyt. w;]l b* pnDituaii? rittenatrd u>.

A8 cnTnuER'TATo AsNu waitkksbT-
wauied, by a rev''ClaWle >oui(g girl, a litoaLiuu as

chambtrniaid an^ WMiirot-. r to take v^':ire of child n-i: is

good tempcrf d wiilint' and cbM^^ini.' ; ihe fce^tof *. ily r-jt-

erence ran be girrn fruoi tier last t-mpioyer <- an ^ -ep,
for two days, at No. UJ KiUt i3th ot.. between lt aiid
S>i ATS.

AH CH \:fIllEK.ll AID AND P LA I .n"!S~KW .
KR. Wnuied, a si uaiion. by a l*rot*atAnt youiiir wo-

B^.'n. tf^ dfi i.!iarrt>*erwork nd p aio wwing, or u> lalie
ui Ki"'wu thildrtn, i^i' as wajtreds and eharahfrmaift ( mi
RiT>'rx.> IJti.t Litj reisrcDce. Ca!t fur iwod.iy:", at No.
1'^ Kaitt i^ih-ftt.

A*>
(:il\>IIiKK'*l\[D aSd P1.A1N SEW-

KR WwHted. by n rt-Kpettahl^ ProV-rtant yowng wo-
m-kOt A sitHMtion aji cba^b^j'muid aoJ plain scw^r. or
waitress tbe best of f i'y reftrt-ore. C^il at No. > 3d-
av.- lliird lioor, frt>iil r-^'j, lyi two <Jay-

W A*T.- D. a iitua-

. ! cUaiQbermaid. and
will aldo a^itfiai ia llic wa.-t)iD>>,' aud ironKi;,- . utidL-rcLaii':^
> reB*;h iiutuig : hiLj '.lie wjst referenotB C'a I TtT two
dnya at the corner 01 4blht. and -lih-av. NoDumberoo
ihe houa.

AFS
Cn i >rilKKiVI \1D, A:.-.

tio by a respcoiaWl*- wpinau,

A8 ciM.nueaM\(D AaNO waitres?*.-
ffaiiM-d, by u t'r^Lestiuu young wut'ian. a si'^ia-

tiuj
a^^ t^'^jd cbaimoeiioaid and waKnui*. or as cbaiU'

bcruiala and auiso ; m a g^^od plain sewer ; the b^c City
rererence. Cail far two dayt at No, IBI East I'ith ftt., n.<u
tbe corjrtir o/ ist-av.

A.*l* iV'.MTitESS.
wiih OT(.T a ye.'ir's

Cyy refer^acff :rm lier last tiojiioyer. wantj a situaijon

aff-abvve . uiider>tai>)8 cliiunlferwork w. II. aod is a fint-

ciius waitrorm. iaqaaiat iNu. 1*> LmiI iatt*st., between
3d aid 4tli avs.

A vury (XJiii^teirt young wom<*

ti tUAaUBBU.MAID. dtc.-WAV rtP, BV A
lus; i,omiK.:'jii:. r*;haoie Woman, a -Mtu.! jouasfhauj-

berua-.d abd Lw -'-liai wUh Die Wa*k ag ,
iS a very gut-d.

i.tat tff*T . tuiiithf (j^^^i i.iiy relertiice. Can be eeei* at
No. if.>.) Broadway tuii.i uoiifd.

_

H~CfiAM B Ek:nA id AND WAIT^KE^^S
ituatMn iyanu:d, by a laipeciabl* %oung wnn.ao,

k* cbauiljtfruii^J a^d **jiress. or would t^lct: care Kfcbil-
dreu and do i^whig , niis uu objei.t.ot) to go a short iiis-

la;ic-- iu ilit; country . had rl.t; be-. t ij rt*ferrnM;. < .<n

h*:^-ea, ior two da>*, at Xra 1 ' Luiua-vvurt., Lni^'eCiiiy-
pluce. between llLk aad <2tb its.

AS CiaA:ilBKU.nAIO A^lTirA I NDKE*iS.
A reepcotat... sin wautri a cituatioii :. cfau.uH4^rinatd

und htiiotircso. uT \ haiiibcriajaUl flniI waitr-M" . ha" tue b*.-t

rfcomuieud'itiriO:4 f .udi her la^t p.accs. < 'all for two da> s

a: Su jJ i -Ul -t.. licAr iii-aT.

AS CHAitlBKIlMAlD.-WAMKD. BY ABY A KK-
sfjecLsaoie 3 0BB^' woiuan. a f.:uiiC'D as chamberiH^d

til u i*i'iv,kt iK^ardiuK-huuae . b^t City refer^'oce' is

Mi'tiitid ^>&d ob'jgiug. Ca.l lor two days, at No. lo2 Ifaat

A!^,

A B CUA'

yoi

ACOOK* WAdH^R A^D lUONBR.-
WaBttid, a Sojwh hrtitestart rook, wnjber aad

teor ; uiaA be agood ula>& ooos. and an4ers(aad irued
j

Ivead. bidcait a^d paatry , good Crfj- re.erouoe rqu;(ed ,

Min other U'.^ apply ; waged, 1-^ iH:r sontb. l.'al!ai No,
* wt adtli-t.. for two days, fraa I*) to la '>^^_^^__

ft COOK.-A srrUATION \VantV:i), l Y A
BKist rc-aptfctat^e I'aotescaat woman, as pro.'aaed

<fMk. sike th.'ToagbJy ir>ler9tuds ber i a-Int: la ail iia

trauqiie'i avups, p*i<tplet, meau, gume, jeliy. ko-; ib a
ipwdbread aud biseaU baker -. ha4 iLe tieM of city refer-

Qoc^ Call at No- W Macd*agal-et., aear Bieec4tr.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BT A UKSlKCfABI.F:
and tnutwortfay womaa, a fitEKUini] a^ drsc-r^it^ i.<r>k

la a private la^rJIi'; onderstaudji hrr ba-iacM prfoccly.
Can bf h'sjfeij^ recomiDCodod. Ca^l M V ' i'!ip
plai-^, eta-aT., beswren \^ih. an*! .!tii 4L:.,frr<tii U u> *

o*eoik. Ko ol^^LkfU ;4 theeouD^y.

"^ 8 COOK. WaSH^R~a1vI>" J JiO~HH~r-
VVWaotsd. ^y a resp^cable yoan^j ^>tu.Jl. a afti. I'-i-o

itMJOok, wash aod ir^n iu a trivB^': iWii'y u. a ".-r.
' t'e

Jb'i5dre: hns fte het of C'ty ref.-T-'fn:< frain k^i a^t

pfawe. Oau beseen, fitwii dayt. at So.aO il*ar , bc-
tft e-'Q I4tik aud i^Jih 5tM-

inFB.^rAM> AND "^K 4 "'I>'rTC F^
. si'a-'iun by n. .'u

a^ rbmi-jrLi^d and fe^aii.if > s,-. or i3<lv
fe4iiic-treF5 . i-'"C C:iy r-feT* ;<.;. '.pj "y fo
.\.i 3 *;tMh-aT.. l,^i-,Tci-.a 2Ji\ au i .*.'kl bLi.

I'il \ UKtK J \}U AND \VA1T1: F^^V^ I'il \ 1

a rf)>-;(ti

k: .la 1 ir wii'i'ij; t'^

i:i \t No *. rt> t . ti

AS OOOIi.-WANTfiD, J;T A Kh?p;cTAri.',
youDK womaa. a jitaittioo a-'ev>|r, and 1;. s no < ..tx

tti>a M aut io tbe waakifir aad .rt^n :!g : eftOf^ivt- tb-
2K3t of CUj rcteeuco- Call, (or two da^tt, u Xo. 2 j

Ut-iY , betw.-*j, ITtii ao'l I'ih j**

*i c*oK WA.^iri a AMI riMNK i77^
Waated. by a rwpocaHe oiiddU ax'J miau, a ait i-

Uion aecovjfc. wafKor acd i/tj .! u a ir-.ati 'a.:ji:.y . fc .i

citt: bM i^y i'e;eveiK'. Cal for two diyi at No. b3 West
Xitb-tA-, atur atk-ar.

\:-
4 :lA.Uiit::U >iAM

resotot b>>.e yoan^ Ki *i.!.'

I iiy ri> eren-jc. t* 1 fiT o i- n

tw**-u i-d *ud I>J -u . ihvd t'j.,

AH Cil ArfinK.MiAilN ^S:

1.1* '-'"Ti, If* 1 jaiPij ^ 'n.viK A

a t>^ cD '. r two 1 ,

A NO
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_ wltk the utint or at

tool' IiuDotaacj* A(k><B* Tine Bladder and K.i 1mt><" ^ ( their couaeqaeacv. the aa-
I of the male aaHlaiBal all

SjHri<ic*x* -

^aiYlMPoftTANT TO OTH
r^wle.ls health or Maaaaa Or'

Xmiab aiHlNe-lt< Ji

'Oaide. (TSth eittMm not
lBteil figure lUutr^aaua.)

tool , IiuiKiteacj. AAmKb*
'tieiillo-Urtaary dieeaaM aM

'
'") ^naal-44>aaa c

a aaA aakaauea ; laleat raaearebea la

Bv^rBWMfaaa hoapliat practice: qaaaka. their
I aBS-ilMaaa . the aathor'ii aiieqaaied Farla and

M avoid anjucceasfol and barbarocie treat -

^jercury, Copnhia, iDjectieus, CaQtertaations,
dflc> Aotiduifi, lQ>trunit;uM, to.. cimjuiU imr-

orlginal work, for ^1. of WAUNl^K, Nc. 1

.. 8. TOUSEY. No. lai Najwa-rt. ; sr t':B

. Jlo. B47 Broadway, lap atairj,) Sew-YarX, frcM
tf. ta4 F. M.,aad laursdajr eveain^s.
re concur with oiher ^pera la r^onaaeDdlBC r>T.

SJlBaiONT and hil wurk.. t'(nmfr .its Utttt LmM,
J)i^ttcM, Stamtt Zietung, Atlat, Mnluat Rrwitw. ic

j^OMatlHFTlWN. (JOt Ull, tl-BS. A.-i.u

V/XA. Branchitls. Nearalifla, KbeumatisMi, Saasmi,
*aan inaly rtlli^red liy that marroloae reaiedy

lManaaClILOKODy.\K, which wadoTen!d j Ur
J. CoUla Brawe. li. K. C. S L. (Ei-Arm Mdl-il

Staff,)
and the secret of its recipe c*infi*ied ODiy to J. l.

laTCMPoaT, KtarmacfuticKl CLetaiat. No 3B 4Jr<ji.t Ras-
uB cjt , HlootiiBuurv-B|i.re. who ia t^ aole Kjaamao-

turer. MoJical U-.-UH-ouy. furnished by the hliuext '-

fthofitiea in military, naval. ai> civil practioe, aijd iiu-

BHrana (ratifyiaa .nicmenta from tlxi ru-lic geiieriliy.

abahe thi prt.^erly a> invalui.li:c. Il reli.- pain.

aotllM the systeia. imlucio? rfrefhiB|i aad oo'LiaE

Bleep, without proJu inx or li.tv;e loy ilnpl--a.ir,-lf.:ti

Skeopiujn. aadm.i. tw ilitn at aay >iai m a tew drop

.^OSM. Otaerve the in-uuine has tlit w<rd-.
' Dr. .1 COMI/

SaoWHa'8 Cblor. i'i.v" ec^.raTeJ no the Govcranv.-n.

atamp. Nmieother U pare. Plicc 2s d. 4s id. a twale.

Aeent Kew-V.rk.^^^^^ iSPINWAIX. WUIian, 5--

SSITATS Dir^EAKS CL'KEB^IN TUK
rSor" poeeih.e '<". hJ "r. WAKl. ft OO. Ho. u
Lalaht-Bt, naartanil. wlUwut tha a.'ieor .Mercury, lugs

arUmaor chaage^f Jiet. Dr. WARji. fram the ho^p-.taj

-*t London. Para ai d tdinhurgb. ia Ibt rti^corerer af tht

.anly oertaia and r*^! able remedieo for diaeaaee of a pri-

Tata eharacter. By hi^ special exp*-rieoee in this much,

aaflectcd braach of aiedical Bcieace he id eaaWed togwar-
laea acuxa in the aioc oomplteaied cHces, Raeent oaan
feaaorrhaa orSyphiiia cured In a tew da^a, wliteut
ahgaaa of diet ar hindrance fran biuiauaB. beeaadary
{KphHia tke laat Teatige eradlaatad witbairt the uaa a(

Mannry. lavalautary etaiasioaaatappedln'akarttlMa.
uSfemraftaB liaiatency. or laaa at aox^al pawar. ra-
Rd to fall Tlcar la a tew week*. Sieat ar a iaiai aj i of

iMfataBdiac. whera all Interna* MMaOB ( 1

aanaaoeaUy and apeedily carad ^ a aaw mat
Penaoi at a diatauce, failins ta raoatra naaaltndxnaaM
^bevhara. may get a permanent aora iilHiatt i k> wrkW
afwldianwaiaof their caae, addreaaed ta Dr.^ABJFX
CCMaTU Laiirkt-it.. the only pTaae

D^̂OOBBSTT. MBMBBR OF TUB N. 'i*

H>iilii'. Lmi4*b, has roMTed tnm Ko. tt DvMM-tC,
lluiprMBtTer7*TeDlftt iKifce oi ili iui al ?<. S
O^Ae-it.. bCTeMiCh&uit>enaA4RMdBto..wHk aprt*
mfi* tDtruioe at N. < CHy MaJ)-p)Mc whn W oaa b*
MBMilted witk the miMt bB0rab:e wofldeDM ailii*-MM aflvctiBC tb mrinsr? orxiuit: thrrif yem* ! Ufl

UMiil fpcclihy. (three of Ttaio.. kT^ keea at the Moa-
ptalaof oil Cttf.) eaAbl hiai waraMM a aare In
aTerjCMaaBlenakee. or makaao charKe. Striftaroi of
Hhe drethrm. impteBcy. Kiaiaal weukun wH i fee-. treatd

the BODtt Hdeiitific imucij^lM- N. B. Aa a proof of
Br.C.'i qnaUAMtioDK. he Tnldal &p4*ci3i atbeotMo to

kU>ipIoina8. which ran be teea in bi* Mfltfe.

Rc6ePSR >0. 14 DUANK-fST. MLAT BS
candntl7 ca*ult4!<i oa aii duwaMi < a prlrrtr!

aatar. A h^>w "' 30 yeariii, dvToted tb traUDem
andeore of STifthiliuc. Mt^cnriAi. uij djMMsea af Adei-
leate natare, &^10 Pr C to make Tf^ aud perma-
BeotctinR, B* aiiiuer of hov lonj; MaaUing the tfMe mar
ha. Strictuxea o! t}i arethra snd emiMU ireakaen,
broarht OB^ a secret habit, elTeetuaily aorad. The vic-
tims of miiMaced coioidenoe. vbo hAve bee B>f>! | bj
foacfc advertiseKenie, can caQ oo Dr. C wiliu zh cr-
fcainty of hoir^radicaJIjoured. N. B. Dr. C itaqoali-
AedphysiciaBaad surve)a, aed a mealxr of the Collo^a
af Pl>iiciaD8 asil irurfceooaof New-York. Oftcchonn
iromS A.tf.tof) i U

KTJK*CPRK-1>R-Lowers. stJOCKssruLLtO coofluIteiwltJi i>r. \\ ARD, iio- i.; l-rtti;iti-t- Heg-ir^s
dricofree. aad eu;u-aiiti:-t) aoimraediate cnr or no pay-
iorionstriuBph of nitMiioine. Ut POWSHS' raresoe-

rtHc remedieB fM* syvhiiitc. mercnriaJ acd allotfcerdeU
latadiaeaaM; for oen^incj aiiappn>ached, acdiorthe oit-

KzaMadioatieof ditfcaae, DotbiD^ bendeseaA aoaltlveiv
I open ; try -hem and be couT'nt^ed. Dr. I*o\V-
jMBceftf Liie r^itores the Ti^r of ya^tfc in fon*
Thja BiarTcluug a^eaT re^tort^ maabo*<i to ths

-M|f*hatteiCd coci^tUatwna. Office S: ti Laif^t-s',.
wt. MW^R3' . nch i^rcTfcutiTe. tie (rTW!tat inTen^iou
iftttt4^ Thoe wno have uei them ars Berer viyi'^rit
MM^TPrico, $< per < oxen ; irai:ed fre oo reipt of ths

frtoB.- Address Dr. f'')WRS. >o. IsU-rtiW*.

noRlRTANT Ta THE inAHUIBD AM>
l^WTSE ABOl T iO iihiUKRISD -Dr A. M. MAT'-
HICKaU. PreteasOr.>f I'lM-oacsoi Womeii, ha jnt: uul^
bflhed the 160th e.ni...n of the raluahl-i book. 'oH-.'.M
"TUE MARRli U tV'.SiA.N'S miVATS UKDlCAIi
COWPA.MON," s-rict;y iiiwoded lor tUoiMt whuse lealta
T oiTCtnn^tances i^'rbiu a. too rft^id i:icrea.*e of CiOiiir-
Price $1. boM w b s tnli^c. No. ijy J jbTi-y-rt , N^vr-
Torc . orcrtD b ^^r,;: u.r oiaLl. free 4k pt'^tap . to liuy p,irt
tf the L'n. ted Suie-ia.;.'i Catiada, byinrjofiii^^l. ucd a^i-

Iresaiog licx No 1-2* .New-York City- For sale by }X.

HiC'BABDSON, at So. i Veaey-st.. (Aor Bow-,> a"d
Ko. 18 Ann-trt.; KKI-KKHKN 4 Co.. ru ,?r.rt-.. Bc-oa.

APHYSIO^Of;!( AL Vlv'/ O! )AI.K'\OK
Con'-aiii-Dii tiau.:-' -vu papts. ard !''' fm- jtlntf^ and

ttiffr^ivin;.,--'' f tht' ai. .: ,;;y of th'' ii(?x::.. or>,.-.is kii .i ;**?*

f ce:Alth and di6e*t;; with atrcat-s' on ^Wf-ui>.-e, i s

tepiiirafcle coBs-e^ue t'.s ripun tr,.- njind ami tody, wiih
''eumiDr'e plan of ir&atm^ d: the ojti.v raiiocal and nc-

mode of euro, nj ilitrwn t*y the Tf^^nrt ofca.'"-0
A traihlu) adv '-er to the m^irr*^l ar;ii thu ron-

D!? marriage, who eotertaitj tifju'* of tht-Sr ph^'-
__lditiB. S;b: free of poiMjie 'o aev a<MrtfM. ijo

t af 2.i centa. in sjx^L.e or p*f^*-itr' .fciinjjo. Addrcaj
DROIX. N a. 31 Maidaa-taat. Atraay. N Y

^\rSWOU8 DKUILITV BY crBTjUMMOXD,
A^ITd.. forait:r]y P otessor ol .Special Aaatomj, &c . in
the Syracuse Mwlica; (. oiege. New-York. }ivift K*Ii-

EioD Price $It mailed. Ibose wb^i Uave bea disap-
ointed in the n-r (i::>-ca!)ed

"
Specific

' r^medieafor t>o
Cure of Seminal V, eau ness. I mt>eteDr.\ , ajnd kisdr^ con-
plaicLs. weald 4o w^-U lo prucure acpy uf Ciiia Bok, a-od
read especially pa^es UJ. 1*4. 115, aad 204 to 209. To
be had of E. WARNKR, No. 1 Vesev-et., N T Antlior's
addn^^. No. 31 Vhu: '^'rV-^i , (late of No (-> Broadway,)

S^
HSTHIM: FOK EFEftY T^ABT. I>BL

WARD'S Greai. rci.^if !'.enela*jfc"r or (.oiclea t;.:Kii-'--"-

mg i lild. lnia...i.le .n < orreclin'. I'vetrBiatmif andi:--
OFinj? all Ot>ri)ctioris. from wh-Tt'-vT eau*e. !"sim?-<l

fer purely leeiihuii'e purpcees' lo rt^--c7" tlie ro^Q5Unij
Baid, and thcT W'i' rrev r d sapprii:iM'ri*v ,-rj:iioii9 paljeot.
Office- No. 12 Lateht-st., where Dr W.\lUiea4i bectmsuU-
d day and eTaDins.

DK. HUNTKJt'S RED OROP Ri:STOHi:S
the vigor of youth in four rt.i>>i. I'-^torf-- ttanh'.xl

lo tha iD06t phattt-reti system. The KrejK k frf vcritire i i

Mr daaen. No. 3 bivi^ioR-rt., New- York. tbeoaWpIa^^.
Tatt who ha-r-e ooaa-a'-u.'Cl tliat Huai aiHl i"'<iv-d*troyir'(i

-alcet SaoretHab'ts. Ir IICNTER'S lied kfif-i i^n-b 'be
ten. Prct ?l. wiLh a book.

^WARDH. DIXON, M- D . KDITOR OP
4 thaScalpeJ, axKi operating and Cf^F'-^Lmf* ^Jurjteflo,

|ra> <S Mh-ar. OQice c>DsaliatioQ8 on tl*e an're obocara
of tbepel^nc vi-c.-ra- Hui'torip. jii k*^, vwriooceJe.

^^^^^a. radically rured without th knife or ligature.BmKmhmaTS from S to h, i to 3, and 7 to 9 ofenixMrs. Con-
Mttatiop fee $6.

DrTToh o>^S'b~iA D i7A>:k-st^ mav
n cocsuited v.---^ coufidence on pr vaIc 'IkeaHes.

Thin y years la ono specialty eDabieP Ktm M< pruarant?
n<eedy and permHi.-ui cures. N. b. Tbt.se who may
have been mislid hy qua.k arfvcrtiMefn-its. BOHtriuns,tc.can call on Or. J. with thcc-?rU:3t> of reir-iTinirhtm-
urable ireaiinent.

FOUND AT I. \.ST. THK" ONLY SA *'/' rJx-
Dam and sure rein.iiy f.,r eitVr ^itigle r married

ladies iH regu!at;i. unti reruoTici; a'! ob^Tncliuny. D*-
hiiVXhii.";' Kreich i er.ou ..^1 lJr(.p= T-htrefore fVery
lady should ast t^' ui. I'e.siKiie^l exj r- >e;y f^ o*>*i;ir.aw!
easeswt xh all o ). r r^nwUf^ of U.., kiwi ha^e L l-^ta
cure. Office Nd 1. Li.,^'iit-t.

^oaiETBix;
^Japaa Secret, i;

Mediate TCinovH. m
laroy-at.. near ! .

^ aenfldenUally.

csurtpui'i.

V&ked ^tateb. u.

af l.aur?n;'. itr .;

iioui. kc. Giv . .

P~
HITATE C*f\
has, Icr tiiir j

ef a certWo e;a.- <

flft> thoauand c;^--

great roaicilj, h
oi;a;*s. wbjn r'

fail; cures withi
the patient ; cur-
effc;3 of all ol .v
than jix hours . , .

ffec^of mercurv , l.u

properryof ttnL!): i

Ul-; bl.>r>-l is sur' r.

This IS ^cbal teclu

knowi:. that 5c-.'-; ii

cal kii'jwledfe i '^ ,

papae.-' that g^ h d-- .

thysicians,
m t -. ,- ,

austed ih whf>,.-
will appear. It* j-.

iaa/-k dacfer -; rh*>

when they fnd '*'<'

ihev than^^af^T.d t^- .

w<l camoC he obrit-

iiffk-e. iTo. STMrif-
kMI*)J01Td

-ji-;i' ^n^-o-ii'R! rcmeOv f'jr thv i-i-
'

i.Lfiiy nhstruftjors, Ctff.^f y..-. -a

..r. i.adtca cHc '':i-*i:;l Dr. LOX
'. irorn 9 A. . tc - P. ".

L> VAPOK BATH!-*- :;;T.\>:-
. he oj.ly vn^.u.' : BH'uti i'. I.R

. . ''^irui;-;, rt.', r,; r.h-r--t..t.P'- ..-
f rht'UUi.aJMj, w-irni^*! ;i,ffs-
b Ur A I.. I f'.'.ti'^W * tt.

^^l/IdTATIONa-l'tt. HUKTtlt
. .-'luaL",-.! bi^ a';'iii!ic:i .. d.^ei-c.-.
Ilea ho has t.-va-ri r.i !; . tl :iit

^:riou: in In-tiO'-t "f t.Wnrtt- Hi*
.-rt S KKJt I>K(r. -'ores cci^a.n
r ireaiBjenc ;;iii! all oiJitr reic^di.-"
t -JKOr TK3tTK'ti',n in ih^ h^>v^c':

' at tbe fl}:)i:u?- BK aS'J iiciijiniD-
;. i-ijaj* cuTe^' in Sfw Cfw^s in le-i^
1 wi hout tke .!ert^faJ ct.B!*-.i'int

[.o9->*-iSBe the lecTiiiarly valuuLilo
III- r ii.'-* an'! j- 'iauKoup tain" chi:

.-. ort-unk-ss his rt:m'.-dy Ij ute-l,
* ior

i; , and wLai u9 other will ac-
% 'bis r-s:p*c' hftj beon^ so^'-^H-

r. u ''TPr^ '..Hr;in'nt ( f ur^u:-
atpneiiitei:. fti* hardly a w-^^^c
U t-'l ,y i- i.,-t.0hfUlL3tB?.nl

o -torn- piti;--! pj..' jfjii, who hag ot-
'

h'-.taeuiri ai,.* s:ill t?.e d'iem*^
.'/..'>.:*"? '''^*'^'>**hrei3not i

n.ea are nr^ g., ., i>^^'\lj22
.: '^eyran iy. n. it Tni?^--i

P^^nn'Danywh^rei,atfc-tnetST

MMtraHona "He bost w^k omt.

w ^^y^^^A.i^i^Kj^

or ALL uson.
OLD, noOKS. BBtim am* SXCHAMaB.

litsIkSu, CLKWS * CO..
BAMKBS,

No.M Wall.- New-Tait.

EDWARD KIMe>
(Lata of the rm of JAMBS n. Kl.fO'S SONS.)

Offera Ua lerricei at the Board of Brokera for tha pur-
chaaeoraaleof ^^

ETOCKS, BONDS AN D GOV KRN MBNT SECDRITIES.

Ko. S3 Wall-rt.

: CO.iBBOWN BVOTBKRS
HO. M WALb^l..

ISSCX COUKKRCIAL ANB TKAVK1.ER7 CKEDITS
ro& van IN THIS uuuMKr

ANO ABUUAD
ffiQ TUK UU1.DUK8 OF tKJNUfro KlnllK
1 CIT-i OF flTlSBUBCH ISSLKl' TO r.AlT.UOAl)
COMPAHIES. TheCounclU of the City ol fillhurgh.
harlag beea aothorized by an Act of the l.efrielacure to

ettect acompn'mue with the haid^rsaf Bands olsaid city,
issued to Kailr'.*d Lompiriei'. iinii having pa.ied an 'V-
dluanca ^Ivia; fuH i>owrr for that purij) t.) the liaanoo
Coaumttee, haldcrs of such bondj w respecttuljy iBTiL.-d

u. obL:slacopieBaf thb Adilrsaaof said foincuntee. contain-

ing ihe leriaa of c.iTiprr.uii. prniio.'.e*! by tlica. by ad-

dn-Klng JOHN McCARUO. City Comptroller.
I'ittdburKh. I'enn.

$'40,000.

^TOTICIt.-
THE t.'oLLUrtIN(; i.'r.Krn iUA I fc..-^

loy STOcKiufhtf Mkhit'iin tVntral Kaiimra-I Cwm-
paaj, standi"? iu th nainr oi M.iK i N. i xKJb. VVOOI),
of tetrott,i!U-hiyan. bar- b^eu lot, th. No. l.ir.i. for

U'H shartd. iMtica froai t>oAtou office , ^i"-. l.i^'>. fur sixty
a. ires, aad No. "..12.'^-. for fl vo fUares. Itriiied from Ne^\ -

York Office. All perit-ics ?>re f-iution'H AH'^'ns: rPcoiTiner
tbe uune. tfatjtraiidfer '.bereor hit irg l>n 3i.vppi.'d.~

vT^HtKCHANT UK VAI.lAni.K 1-:X-
' peneiice ard kiLlQeBi'e in this '[*y,

-Alalie* to tate nn artiv4 ^r: m an ii)Cablibed t 'tainc-e^,
HTi 1 to advance tb abeve 9\im m ca'*b Hankinj;. brlcer'
fge or oominission yteiarieti. Keference of ULfionblcd
cLaracter Will be yiT*Q a^ auieilum of intro^Iui'ion, .f

a*^ired. AddrcsiiA. N.. hox No. l.i.^4, N. Y, foiiroftice.

Communicaiioaj wiJ be strictly privaCe.

t^'^t./avlUi/alendoa bond and mortjiac-' on improvfl
real estate in the City of New- York. Api)iicatinD8 wiUba
considered un property ia Westchester County. Appiy to
HKNRY H. ELLIOTT, No. Jii Chamber-5t., e-cond-
story. KaoB Na. !li.

t^M'i'^mJBt ^ 'i'

T. LiOUIK, ALTON AND TEBRK HACTE
KAXLJIUAD UUMPANV, Mo. U WjibL-ST. Thas _

Canpaaa of the Flrat Martcaae Bonda at- <Wa t^mpny,
MTlea A. due an the 1st clober. will be paM at the Bask
at>latA >iairiaa,<ta>e CarefameaittaaaflfaTeapar
Ufl ..) aa aad after that dale.

B. TOAMT. Treaaurar.

HB ANSrAl. BLBCTION FOR DiRKCTOES
of the AITRIATIC riRK IV.SIIRANCB COSIPASr.

will he held ai tin- nSue af said Coaipaoy.on tk" aixth

day Oalobar, praiimo, hetweon 1:1 M. aad 1 P. X.
r. W. LEWIS, S<retry.

_Nnr-Tai. Sept. 3Me6X
GaecnWJiA^K. Kiw-YOM. Seat.?!. 1861

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR niUBc-TORS
imd Inapect'T^ of Kleotion ferthia in-.tttution. will be

held at iheBanklBE Houae, ea MOXHA Y, uh of (.>ctbar
neat, hetweea the hoarn of I'J and 1 o'clock.

SAMUEL B. WHITE, Caahiea.

PACino Btai. Njw-Yoltl, SiTt- -'' "*'*

THE ANNTAL ELKCTION FOR FOUR-
lEEN lUKiXTUK.'i. of thUi Bank, will be held at

their Bankins-hoose. l L ESD VV, the Uth day af October
- '

I 1 eclork 1". M
It. BUCK. Cashiw.

NOTICE THS TKAN-SKKH BOOKS OK THE
Coney i.^Iand end linfoklyn itailroad CH>mQaay wHl

he kept hereafter at the offio; of the Kai-mers' lAjAn aad
Trm*('a.. Wall-Bt.. New-lork,
iSitaed- K._0. QOEVKHO. Se'j-._

ilTOCKsT^ONnS, (iil.b .iND iOVEK.\.
l> ME.VT SRCI-KITiK.S,

Baugib*. ajrl sold lit Boht-I of BrOfcCra.

iJyA. G IIKHINWAY . CO..
No. i3 F.jichan,-e-plt.e.

D

-"ALIFOKMA ST.\TE AND !*AN FKA.NCIS-
\-o Cilr luUT'.-.-t Coiiron? purrh iscd at tiest mm by" UN. \N. Slirl'.iUM CO., liankTB.

CorD'-r Pine and .Nassau at9.. N'.-w-York.

^iLiIAND' MITKS EOR UITIES, IXc-cJid
to illit. tor BaJe by

tlVEKHORi-:, CI.F,W.= t fO .

Ko 31 Wa!i-!t.. N'.'TT.York.

DlVIDEiNDS
Oi? '

>; IF THK l'\M-' V

Nivr-Vu

KAil.kO.^n (.oMP.^M,\
>. .S^l >.M \7AL)-r. }

'|^WE>T Y-Hi:C O tN D i>l VI IJKND.-Ti:S
1 BourJ of nirecUT- haw th:3 (liv d--;art-d i Divid^r.J
m'~ hr'r* per l,3U*. o;i" Oi V:*: -iir'nii r- of th.e JIc id, f'.r the
-hr'V' ijnt:- 'r :i'.'/, 'f'th ::;i(.. an! '">n'* jw*r <>ot . a-Hi-
K-aal. o'.it u! the r;irni!';rb of al'-'iniftr:^. bailing ve>irlg,
^cc . Piiyab'e to ihf Si .;kh.>Ub'rd or th*'r Ip^aJ i-ei".f:*''u:.a-

ejve=, on ;iii.i nrVr ihtf hth jf (>'ji'-ibt*i' next.
r'h? tr>-jkirc.-U'^'A'i will trt clo^.tJ irma tho eT( iiin,:; of

tLe* I'T:!! o' i^'ntecircri-ctil th': rnnrninR of th** !*ll.ofi'c-
tob(.-. IIKNHY t^MIXH. T^^:.^.l^^.

Ot/ivr < THS (ir.o-'yi^' Vmr. iN-ti-HANi.-K t'oii*NT. i

\i'. -ii Wall-st.. NKw-YoKg., Hpt J. li^J- (

qiWENT V-FOI;kTII DIVIUKND.-TIlt:
M fiyard (yf Oire^-ora hav.' this d.iy dt-'cIart-J a s-TT^i-an-

nual UiviU,' ado* h i ve i5i p^r Uent.'oa the capiMJ stock
f Che *,'oia>**, payabl*^ -ti f^epi.iiid.

JAlIKStJ. PLATT.^'.:retaTy

SAVINGS BANKS
YSion b'l.nk s>avinc;s' baSk,"

KO- 427 AND 429 CASAUCORSEV. OF VARICK-
STKKKT.

Open dai:T fram 10 A. il. tni 2. and froTi 5 i\\\ 7 P. M.
Fir^'fita Ki^Mie ou or before I'ct. 1. will bear interest from
ibiktdat*. ^ir Ftr Ct.nt. inr^ rr-^st vetu #Ti ywrui o/ iLoQ
einti 'Kiat', ajiit F"" P^ Ci'iif. on Inrcrr nm^g

E. V. riAUtlll'.VOOT. Preiidont.
JOIIS M'-I.KAS. Vice-rrf-.-ideat.
MAI.TBV G.LANE. Vice-Preaideat.

Q B CH4iTV. Secretary." ~~~
ATIiA>TIC~KAVrN<;ss'BA>l,

"

NO 1-7 CHATHAM-SQUARK,
OfKN PAILT.

I>cpo6it^ from .:.^co^ll.* to i-H.ooo roceJveil.' Six per Ceat,
Intrrovt pai<l. Interect cximai'Mic-9 Oct. 1.

M. D VAN PELT, Pre**iirf*
JosiWH P. t^ooPBa. SctTrtAxy
N. B HoDcy Ui Ic-an on bona and mortjmpe.

MARINERS' SAYINGS BANK*
No. 1 3d-av.. corner 7th-sc.

Open from 'j to 'Joc>^ock daily,
aix* on Monday. Wednesday and Saturday eventnirf ,'rom
6 to 8 o'oloak. Interest on dtrp^-mts <oiii[i>Le^ Wt-'. 1.

THOS. Ii. ST1LL.HAN. PresvdenW
IflAioT.SMiTK, Secretary.

NEW^'OtlK SAVTnUS B.ANK-tJoifNKltul-'
Utb-v. arau Rth-av. '>:-en daily, from 1 to ft 1'. M.

WKPNK^PAYS and SATt'KDAYS. from I to 7 P. M.
Si.T 1^7 cent. int*;re*t aliowed on -umaof ^.SO"" aid under.
Deposits made on or before Oct. 1 will'lraw int^reac from
that date- THOMAS CHRISTY. i'r^siUe*^

LiCii.\aD n. VvLU Secretary.

fir HB^ilIEC' iIa nT7*S' AN DTRAI)ERW^AV-
1 I.VGtf IN^11T"T:uN has rym^veii to taeirnfw bank-
IniE-bouseSa. 2KJ liowery. near Muuston-f'. Intfre?'. at
'.iif rale of per cent, wilt be paid on all suou oCouetht)U-
aoud dollars and under from <'\.t. 1, 1-6'i. i>pon dai'iy
rom N toTo'cJock. CliAS. PECK, President.
Ja9- P- iiAiG'iT, Secretary.

SIX PER CENT. INTEKEST.-<ITIZKNS
SaTioKS Bank, cornw of Bower:/ and ranal-jt. Open

*;very day from 9 lo 3 o'clock, .iiirt on Monday, \Ved;jcs-

diy and Friday eveninirfl Iroui b to 7.

ioteref* couiEoeu'^-es O'-t. i. i-^-'i.

ORrt!:GE FOLSOM.PrfJiaent-
Sti.ot?- A. P-TNcr. Ca.'^hier.

mSURA.\CE.
CLINTON VIKE INSIRANCE fO.MP.VNT.

(>,. .S'. 5J Uall =t,. New-Ym-k.
C.VSH C.il'lTAJ. giJSO.OOO. VS iiU A i-ARbi; SL'R-

Pi.L.S.
Dir.KCl"K.-:

IHt.H I.AINC, ;<.i.VH 3. HINT,
KF; I |l m T'lWNSEND, TH'ilAj Siil'l.l,,
< V-!. i;. .'-;woi'.i)s, 1. .1 I'.AN'S'M.
.1,. \ i'i-'vi-oi.ri, (ir.o. A.iii\v."--L.vn.
.I'j,-S C^^P^O^. D'l:. Al.oNZOCLiHMAS,
1). HENltY il.llOITT. r. .1 SillTli.
.I09K1-H LAWRi-..SXi-:. .'"'i I.VE.^TK L. H. WARD,
l..;o*Aliri > *. -IJAKtZ. AI.VE. E. I.AI.Mi.
siLA!* Br.">sox. ko.i::rt m. Br.ui:i;,
A R t;Nii. Joll.N SCOTT BOYD,
.lOIl.V WaT-ON". A.'i z.^aga iii:i. VAI.LE,
S^Ml FL WU.I.KTS, liJ.NKY S. I.CVKRlCH,
.-.; f Mi.o'.I.. l.AV. KENCE n.KSURE,
<;;.o. GKIhttOl.D. J., JOHN J. WALKKK.

RICH LAING. President.
J*Hi!i P. AvE.^. .Tr.. Pocretary.

FURNITURE.
r-'.NA.Mi-i.En CIIA.'IUEK FfrmtcreT-

[

J>r>e beat awortniyn: in the City of enani-;led farnltora

I
ju ail tol'jrs Miul styles ; walnut and chestnut, plain aad

I
crawaeni:.', in ii.;:- .?, wholp..a!e aad retail ; also ina*.

tr'?a!a!ijji;a_-s,i5. WAHRE.V WARD, Maaufacturer
Nt.. 'i:; cai.al-gt_

! A FINE WTO* K OF KCSEWOOD, WALNUT,
i^^i. Aaht^gei.y aiil grained parl-r suites, in iflk, satm

"adrtush./Tiat opened by l)E GRAA*' A TAYLOR. No.

i

; Lojj, at rery low pricei.

LKtJTURliS.

''^l^fv^,'s^'^
^-^^ LKlTfll >.

'^patent Ward?

* >Aa. l.\l).S, il. n., fdiit . _.. . .,

0^hia|aall7 ooars s of ten lettti,-e^ on tLe 'laeA'-

fl*yai|^TiiOerit. to th se sur^eOLS p.ijd ai^viuif'il ::i.-
Ih-e lu i,ods?..s a knowl.jf,-- ft' the MIC ;.rr

jn. M- ;iijd iTfainv:'.! ' : f ''i^cr^tK i .

ay will be i!i'j*:r..te 1 w: : ^
<\tJ.iT,.r, ?!.,(

idrawiLgs .iiid Wii.x tniKjc'e. l.r. 5).'b i..o<l'- . i

,^ ^cmrinp he-u a. ^aricoc W, tir"'- y -^^iKfri .,ridj.
^flAthe Modern treatment of s rlct;ires f :" :r-t ir^tl a aUii

JJEUij'dyjnieuiirrhea, sterility ami an.iiuu .!:-!!.-.

*5*. Bf-,^
U.'s peculiar views Hin nVKi*"' rf tr- ar fti*;,!.,'""" * """bjo-tsof tiielc.-..j!'.- Tli.j <-. 11. _)i

, wlU be ti'O :%r the ten lecture-, 'r-m. !<:< - .

intenU, u^.l ,,,.1 iBted i v .'
- ! it..m in-..- ;

ehyhlcsrlf t*, ,...y pleee..! ir'ili. i;-,..;r..,.l. ,;r-:,v-

jRPt^'"'^'"""' " ""^ Pa, will U Mr.-,..:c.: l-i-

f^^iVi i .
: e><l-:nce. No. <2ii'. i v .t., iwj,;

laad3.gBd.ar..l n, U,= v^ig. Ampl^ ... . .-..r. ., ,..

MaaaftwallwliorTiu i;-3nr8icalir.ti..n',at 0r. p. a Privnce Hootl-aL Vil"" " '

':-.'iTf.e.

NBNBW.-CAl.I, ANDSKK PAYKK'S
n'alla Bedstead, itntl folding Uosquitw Bar,

:o ase s'pnnj^ *:nttr'-v ,. , .1 I a I a .^<-^ re-

mi..'e-or.rer, atliWI'UN'iNo. Wl Canal-s.,

Wi'm.\<;, iiMii AND ilt't'ii MArrKi.s.SE5!
>^lf!;- .,i,-y. Ki.L.ant. v|,l,y j't. GP-.VAf u I'.VYI.OK,

1,^N3IKL,ED ItOSLV. D. WALNM
JJ -^.Mi ; IKi.N'Y f;![.vN'.:iKi. .-Srr.-t. astirfliLsstock.

'}',. at N*o. si Bowery.

D

WTH wlio r- fju
. p.'i Priviice

idfor No. 3.. 1

t:er tuuti he

^^
R^,?"?,'* ?*^ EVKEY Dn<CK [PTION \T
Ithe brush fcl..j..x;. :.2a Vt^-i-:.. lUrp-r."Bail-.

All art'cUa at t:i.- Iow. ,. :,., [;,. j?';^
ihesof asui)or.ornjilit> con!f>:. . .' u ' m,,!

'

JOU.N K. uufi tL

::aai-' i TA'.

Wlio\v\: .S|:!.._H1M !\fA.N~ KEKSII, .MANl-
*

.* t.in-r .N. . lLi.:i h;i:huni-?;. All kiiidsi.f .-liow Oajes
ta :nn !,or .f.>> !e to ..rdcr. old >hoVT CasOHCxrjKtnged.

E ; It"* \'f a !' .\ Y I, < > It .T) F NO . S7 BO \V-
w.irk a^ rt ;'r*"=rnt. -I

HOK8F.S Ai\l) CARRIAGES.
i,^U >\i.i:-.\ \vi:i i,-iu:Ki> dakk hav malk.

ot-O'i'. nlt;^!: ::..n.l,-, I i^h. a k i tri ttiT. v.pti broK>;n
M, r:i--.-,. iii."i .T-.M' j'.i," fur ; iil V d oaddl' : .ir-c In-

i^i're 1..I N. \V. .-TL'Y L>A \ ". . .; k., .no 1. i ic-st . vr
J;>". Uf-,:,-',...;, r (.Mj-.ty. N \ .

THX BSITIBH ANB WOOVI
ROTAIi BIAII. MliiMWiril

BBTWEEM jiKW-yOKEAND LlVlBPOOU OALL-
INO AT CORK UAJLBOft,

AND BBTWIEN BOSTON AN1> UVBaPOOI- CALL-
INS AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

8C0TIA. CapCaladklof. CHINA, Capt. Aadersaa.
PKBSIA, Capt. ImO. AfctA. Capi. Cook.

ARABIA, Capt. Stone. KIROPA. Capt- .^ I^Itch.

AyRICA. CapL ehaonoo. CANADA, Capt. Muir.

AM&lCA.Oapt U<>odie. NLlGARA. CapU A Kyrle.
AUSTRALASIAN.

TheaeTosselscarry aclear white light at maitrhead:

(reen on starboard bow ; red on port boW.
paoM NSW-TOi'.JL T^ LIVSRPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passajre ]M
Second Cabin l'aaae 8j

FROM BOSTOH TO LirSMPOOL- ^
Chief CabiB Pa-s*ige $125
Second Cabin Paaaajte M
ARABIA leave* Botoii, Wednes4lay. Oct. L
SroTiA leavt-e New-York. Weaneafiay, Ot^.^l,
KUkOP.^ t^AT*! boeten. ^veae1^<lar, '^-i-^

FKRBiA leareaNew-Tork. Wed-;eaday, Oct 2X
AfRl A leaves BoWQ. Wed tl-. May. O't. i!*.

ABI 4 IcAvea New- Y ors. Wtanesday, Nov. 5.

Berths aot secured nntil pajd lor.
An expexiencd aurgeoD I n hoard
The owners of these ships will not be accouDtable for

Rold, Oliver, bullion, apcci'. jew^.fT. pro^i^jus
t4*nes or

aiJji,uaie*s hilia of ladii B kff Bipt.ed therefor and the
TAliie thereof therein ptit.'-* d. Fur fr-^iRht or p.-i*iatfe.

a;ip)yio E. CUNARH. No. 4 rigwlintc-cret a-

M. O, ROBERTS* I,INE RTEAM^IIIPS
ri.>KCALli-"ii..siA ASM ORh.OON \ lA NICaKAuUA.

' hrouifii in a-lvance /{ the mail.
CHKAT r.KLiCC'jrtN IN KAUKS THROUGH TO

fciA.V > i; VN'.'ISCO.
Np F'KTE.NTlvN ON THE I-TUMUS.

The P!-w at.d vUn^liil : afr.-JMp AMKUiCA. 2.''<W) toM.
Jrr/. Mai'Et. Comniandrr, ni| ,iil on SATCPnAY.
O"^ "if-, at 12 n'cl^-k. nn-iii. t ''''t/>:y. from h<,T Herat
foot of Warr;ii-'.t . Syrtii Rivr-r, t-r Han Juan del Norte,
coi.Bacf:nK with ihc fXiU aod Wf'!-kncwn 8tTain.''hjp
mi.^KS TAYLOR, i.f-*' toii-.. 1". Hu- . r.^!i;raAi;der,
to .-tail wuhoDldiiay Tor t<.kn 1- raLiCi>. d.rtfci vu arrtV.,;.!

of tt*epa.^f aKcrt at Sa.o Juan del ^ur
IXe 8p- d inJ a- coaimodAtinns ^f thf ,.- itcamerp are

nniirpa*ei by any Pi'!-'i.ie'^ un eiiber iv-'-au. a:id it li

iuteaded to l^nd p^jscnpers L* this line in saii Francisco
within 'il dp> s.

The unaf'raifrTied havirj; be^n in the Ca^fornia trade
since the \t^iciuu'.uz, b' r to inform ib*^ pnM:c th-it

this is a ^rman^nt line aati nu". nut f>n fur tht* paro-iso f>f

beiiiv bougiit or driven oil. Tbo pbipo wi.l [rf*itl't:ly
leavf- on tl-,e day adrcrti-ed ti:i." a month, and in six
months other ehirs wilt 1k ready, d') that a 'J',)a'ji':; scr-

Ti**? aiay be relied upon.
Yoi Information or patsaga applv to

^^ ^ ^

Ha. in We*L-st., comer of Warren-st.. North Klver

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
Tha saw aodspiecMUdside-xlfeel SteaiUAhlp

KACLE.
R. ADAMS. U. S. N'., Commander.

wlHeeTePier .So. 4. North Kivcr. on SA fCRDAT, Oct,

11, kl 13 a clack, noeo, prec^aely, for Hava:^ diro-.t.

Frlee ofp>t>.ir-, 7. Apply to,

SrOPTORD. TILKSTOV. i CO.. No. 29 BiBroadoraqr.

NOTICE.
Till? RLSTRIGTIONS ON TRATKL

having been removed by ortter of tiio War De^arfr-
laent. f^^*en(-nt about to vlf^it I^nrope will lo longer be
reqaired to provide thenuelves with oa^porta.

JOHN O. OALL. Ar^ot,

STBAM WEEKl/V TO I^rVBRPOOI^,
tonchJair at QCKKN.STOWN'.iroRjL lUanuB)- Tha

LiverpooJ, New York, and Ph-ladelphia Pteamship Cwik-

piny intend dL-patchinji thoir lull-powcred Clyde-buiH
Iroti SteiuuakipH aa follows :

F.TNA 5aturdav Ocu 4.

CTTY OFBALTiyor.E. Sa:uniay Oct. 11.

CITYOP WA.-JIliS'OT^'.ritardny ('ct. I*.

and every sunrcding S.iturJay. at XooOf from Pier ^o.
44. North Riv-.

BATES or PASSAOt
TlrnCaWn jpH.ii.^teeenige $35
First oaHn to Lon-loQ-. . ^>,Steerai;e to Lrndon . . 3^
First cabin to l'ar>c< . .-- e5|.-ittjerftge to lari'* 43
FirstcabiB to f lamburc fi..iSitfer:ige t.> Haiub-irg . . 4a

Pasaengert also I'orward.d to Havre. Brcmeu, Rotter-
dam. .\niwt-rp .<^c.. :it rtjt'.ully l-'W rateji.

lar..tj from Llvr'rpool or QirtoDS'own I'ir^t ( abin, $'*5,

$^5, fits. . St'^.rat;-' from 1 i .L'riH>.l. fJS Frotn Qii'.'On*
towr, ^^. Th ^^ \y\iO v.-l.-h to send for thvir frit-ndi can
bay tickcL; h<re it th-'sc nxfu.

The.-*Sli-Jiiijeri ^^a\e -iK-r or ftcc luin'i.iationi" fnr pa5-
f^-n^-rs; are stTd-K 'y I'lii'l in w AU-r-tin!:t ir- u st-f '-jot:s

and i^rry I'ateut ttTv Ar.iuiiil.i'oni. f.xpcrn.ii-.-ed .~ur-

pt 1j3 3r-at:ar!.e'I m ea^'b .-'t'^a.riiT.

For liir'hr*r .:..uriiiati - iipi-'y 'i* I.iver;>'"'l to WIL-
Ll.'. '.f IN'.I A V. Acr;n*. No, .^1 'Vater-at ; in ^lu-- ,-iw ta

Al.rt;-:. M.\i COI.M. No r--^:- i- ::o- h-M'' t^' *n Q ievm*-

t^vr-M., r k W p .-sYM 'i n .^- (.'; in Lwr-d^ju t9

KI VKy .1- Vl.\' FY. >fo. '^l -Krr,' W iM.im-.*!.. iti J'-'iri* to

TLKS PK'ftI K. No. -i- P.iie N-'tre !anie d-"! VjrSoi'-ea.

Pl;icef1c la iJo'ir^e . in 1T.:1 fd.Iphia to .lOIIN' *i. DALL:.
Ko, 111 WalnuL-scor at '-he in-MpiUy s nmrtt-

.'"H's <L DALE. .4gent.
Ni\l.' Broadway, New-i^rk.

THT-'NORTn
(;fk>:an m.ovds sTr,ANf-

Slili*. liA.N-^A. 11 Wt * .'-AVHfa ('-)ii.iii:trd-r. rar-

r^-
"- the Iiii- >.l .<>jv-. -^ V : V.!! s il Ir -m liet;^ No. 30

Kor'h Kiver, ft>o' of ' ii ii* '.-ra-Bt . o'l

bAll. [;l>AY. t>CT. -J', Ai" 12 O'CLOCK, M..

BRLMKN. r J S-J C TITAM PToN,
(.iVinc Da;5'^Di,t rs t"

I.')M"'S. M.\' RK.SOlTHAMPTjV AND BREMEN,
a: -^f'^ilfw,!;.' r i:<-s

Flt the fir:-i c:.i>in.fUS , KcinJ ca'^in, i'O . ?tts:rage.

Far freight or pavau-f, \7"'y t-o

!,i::i :is ,^- ret.. No ^ Pro=d-st.

CTEAII TO EONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
*^AV0LIVEP.rO0L. The Vontreal 8t^-*- :1j'p Co-nra-

nye firdt-cla* fuH-p-'^^tK- 1 *.-ii ut,- a.ii sus-^oitr noVa
.- o. ,AN. Cai^t. i>-'r.L4>. . cajrvi'ii.';tlie Canadian and
Cniu-d S^aU-s laails, wiij da.l rr-./ai ija:jec uax: :SA I'Utt-

BAY". f'U 1- Kalro ol pa.^;*"-*: f'sw N'^-'W-York Kirat-

daas. acc>rdinK to accoini.Ti1..t-ou . ti*o and* 'J; 8:eer-

age. found wiih g<ad prfvi*i os. t16. Kaiesef p**.-w;e
frota New-York and return, at th; fo lowing rc<iutt.-d

ratea Firs" Cabin, fio-^' -'0 and ;;9-: Sieera;:e. *.'0. Certi-
ficates la-*atHl for brinkjinK out pasaenjrers fram all Uie

principal towiis in Crtat Hritain atki Ireland at '^rj low
ra^ea. Fcr pi&.sace apply a' Vo. '2M Br'-adwav, Nc^-Tork.

SABEL k ?1:aI:LK. Central Arenta.

NIBIjO'8 eARDBlV.
LMNtaadMuiasor ^ . . . Wm. Wbeatlay

THE FIFTH NIGHT

MR. HACKETT
bo will, OB this occa-slon, rev! vo his yreat part of

SIRPERilSAl MACSVC7)KHANr,
(a thorouvbbred politician. )

lo lUcklln's oelebra'.etl Ct^iaedy, tc five aoU, c&llea

THE MAN Oi' Tflrt WORLii;
OK. A LK.SSON F'>R FaTHEBS.

Tl'KtSDAY EVKNINO, S'-pt. :10, l6a. ^

TJE 1 IKST TlWi; T lis SEASON,
TUE MAN OFTJIK WORLD.

Mr. HirKK.Ti. aa ..-^ir Pertinai M*rycpbant.M. P.

Eg*'rton.(Lii!'*<n,:iii ".ii M 1'.; Mr :>-U. >hwell
Lady rio-lolpl.- l-liuhTC'iurl Mr8GInl5tAne
L* :r MftCfytcphunt , \!is= Mary W 111

Betiv Hint(her :st api-e.-r iiuf thu .(.t^ji-. n" Mr^. sucrrt'tt

Muawal Oiftor Mr. H.lKVl,Y 11. JDWOiU'H
WEnvK.^tiAY KVr.N'!*;'r. ('rt. 1,

THK Tl MH NinilT OF
EIl^^l^' i DiiUF.-T.

His sec'jn'l app- ;-'-ain^ this season as
LEAK.

in Shakesprar^'s ^^nbf ime 'r;i^edy of 'he aame nam*
KOTK'E,-Th^ puti'ic ftf re^r'-'-*:f"'l' Informt-d that In

co/ist-qu -nee f the rayid m.inuer in which S'-ats are takra
for the D'-ghts of

EHWIN KORRF91T.
and the comilairta mjle d;- p-irt -w f'oD^*quent npon
their inahility t'j i-rure s?*!,* rtie So Shct tnvarinSiy
oi^em teller dayt lualvan' eof the nial.t^ of p^rforniance.

Nilfhlfiof perfotmanr r-f

i'.|)'VlN V')^.PaKSr.
M'INP VY.WFPNFSn V V.TlIL'P.ePAYand FilDAY.
Mr. H ICKEi r S nijlr.s.

TCK.-iOAY and '^A'TT' Rt> AT.
'

With tlie-'ictf0tj.n oft S- I'reii. Ni> IJtF.r LIST.
A'lmlaiVon 'I'cynt.s Seure 1 larqueiic ata'.lji .j conta.

Family ';irck?:2'. Cv; .tJ

The jerf. mini- ! '^il! r'-'in :>"* at T\ o'clock. The
doors will op 'n at TV. .-.' io-. k.

CiE(Mii;ECH<M-''rY'S MINSTRE1..S.
No^"* Lroalt*.. ,. "p./-is;:o Metropolitan Hotel

CEi>K(..K i HLiSl \ t. J N. HttUa.S,
L-*-- -< ai.d I'ropn -lor-!.

FOR nATANA VIA NASSAT. N. P.
The llnti^h am* NurUi .^m'Tuan Koyal Mail Sreaiadbip

BlUTISH *iUKKN. C-apf- I.l .\;.'i- cajK-. wHl t^ailA^ tbo
above port, liruia the Company's WUarf, at #ar<
City, on
KartRtjAY P^p n IMO.VPAY
1 'i#sa^e money to .N af -uu
Pa/sr.pe monry to H^avau.*
For freight or pa*!>.*?"- .p]'ly to

E. CCNAHD, -No 4 Bowling-

y

.Oct. vr

. . . i*).
W.

THEGUBAT EASTERN Having fODf-HED
the groiuid on her Uie pa^-lKe irom Livt-rifool. it ha

bt-oB con5i<icri advWiiblcto mai-e a thorough xani.r**
tion of her bottom beibre-eniiu^ ht'r to se.i , he: depar-
ture will. tJ,frcfore. be dcloyed lejoiul h-r pr^vion'^Jv
advertised day df saiLnR. nnhi- ts of return titk- is wiil
have thetn renewed or the money returned as th*'y may
de^re- Due notice wiU be k'ivB" of tlie ship's departurr.

rj"'Ol{~NF:W-Ol{y,EANS DlK'ECTT^iHE'r.' .-T

S: iliiH r^u-.'kru.-tbjpTKAPK W I \ l>. C.ipt. L. A. I' i.^-Nrv,
wlU leave Pier No. 4 Nortli f;ivpr. on W K fiNi"..-^l> \ Y
(V-i- L at 1- oVIc,;k no^n. pr^ri'-Iy. for New-Orleaun
direc*-a For fnH Ut <>t pi--.ufe. ai>pty to

Si'oFFi.'i:!'. TILFSTON k CO..
No, lilt !;ro;w]way

TJNITED
VTATE.-* PASSPORT H C KKAIL-

J T'ast*port3 is^u-r^l tlirounh f.\i NnN'KS. Notary I'ab-

li.-. No. ^'i2 (:roa.Jw;iy. norr.T of Warr"!i-.st Nitaralized
citJzet* BUxst t'roduce cr^rtiii 'ite^ o: i.Hri:ra!;z itiun

STEAaMJ{OATS.
w: H R E %V S B i; R Y
i?;,,i.N hs, I n .1 \v.\rf i;

PKdV. N s i>"C.v. I- An: i:

The E'.-fT au-1 ^ple^,lil I >:

Ciifu. H. H- Park-T. ivill run
in.jon-sl . North luv-^r.

! t.X\ t. Mt-''V-1 iiKK

Tu' !;'y, ."^iipl. Z-, >' .\. M.
^V'due-duy, ' K:l. l.'.'^i A. :;.

Th';r>'tHy. "ct J. l-.v -^ M.
Fr- lay, ' vt- :, 11 .\. M-
Sa'ur-lriy. -^L't. 4. T F. .M.

ilo-ad IV. ' ', (., i I . .\i.

l-o-^iAv. OC- :. 3 F. M
WtJn-*i:iy. Or. s. ;; f.M
Thur^-t'-iv. "ct. H. :i P M.
Oil nnd an..-r Mo.N I- \ Y. I

P..\ w.n ronn^-t I' i'

-OCTOBEi: HIGH.
:.V'- OS. .\,'M NT -' A.Ni)
AVE.N A.Np i;r.P HANK
- er HH.n:.A.Nl Lh-IW.
is^ foIl)WS. from foot of ii^b-

T.:'*-:..v..'!)^-pt.-W. \-\ P.M.
''..luf lav. Oct. L .

' P. M-
Triir.-i .. <'vt J.-'^ P.il,
1 iUi..v. Oc. :i. 3 r. M
\U.-.u*y. Oct.i'.ttV. A- M.
l^i-^'Uv. Oct. 7, 7 A. M.
.' edue.-lar. Oct 6, Th A. >L
I h'jri^.lay tct. i, T't. A- M.

h" :.-ih SeptcnilM-r, the LAC-"
:\u>i ItrHtitb i urt.

I.-OK
Bia!):;EroHT.-i>\nTY^Li.NE-rTil:

s:e::iner BiOlH.r.P iM' l-ia^ed ner No. "Jti KiL*t Rjv-r.
dttily. at 1.! oViouk i. on. - iivi:, , tu Bri'Ifffp-trt in time
to cODQCCt with the Hou- i:i*nir. .Na iR^i'uck. S'ew-Havon
and liarlford RHi.roMii also, the shuie line to S;i> '.rook
and New I.oinion. I-i'-iel-' t.Lken, and way-bj'f to all
i^'tationson the Housatonic Kallroa'l at contract price?.

i.r.O. W. C'>RLU..H..\freat.

ORnTnG LlNE^i-Olt AE BA .n Y ,

"

TKOY
liCd intermediate larnlinxd. touching at :iuth-c

8*caiaer Alt.v.EM \ l*^ve Irom thi foo: of (larrlaen irf.,

Menday. Wednerday and Friday at
"

A. M. i he DAN-
IEL I>-tEW keavesthe foot of Ja'y-st.. Tiiesday.Thursdav
and Saturdaif at A. M. N B. Uudaon River Kailroud
ticketa will be received on board-

l^OK aiENT, GUKE.XPORT, S \i; HAR-r UOR, A'-. Ihe steamer MASSACHCSErrS, Capt.
HA.VIUS, will leave -lame^ Slip, (Pier No. 3j.J East River,
TUESDAY. THWRSDAY and SATURDAY AfTER-
N00N3, at ti o'clock. Will leave at FIVE on and aftr
the JSih- For frelirht or pas^atfe apply on board, or la
A. J. RICHARDSON. No IW Fulton-et

F:
ORHAttTFORD.MERfDBN^NDSPRINO^
fleld*-Stamhoat and Railroad Connection. m Naw-

Uaven. THE CuNlINENTAL leave* Peck-slip, East
River, daily. (Sucdaya excepted.) at 3:18 P. M. The
BtPam^oaftrain teayas the wharf at New-Haves, ao the
arrival afthe boat, for all way stAitoas. >nuHT LINE.
The TRAVKLEKleavofciur .New-llaveo at 11 a'cTock.

M~^
orSing" link for peekskill.
The ALKORA lear.-8 Jay it.

pit-r daily at 8 A- M.
(rithont exep:ion.i landing at Vonkira. Hastinga.
Debbs' Ferry. 1 arTytrvn. Sipt( Pii'K, IlavarBtr^r,
CraMypoiqt and VeTt^.;tr.r,k3- l.^^ ivi-s PeekskiU at IH P.
M. Touchee at We?;t 1 th and ^'> b -u.

(^UAN<-K
oj." i.ir:.-.srKAMEU bkoadw'ay

-' will I-jLLve Pier To It .^i .Ja.v str -et, touching at A ni.
BYKRV Al-rFIi.\"<t tN .-it ;,v. o'clock, for Yonki-rn,
Ha'rt.iDr^. l)uy>b 8 Fi;rrv, T.irrytown. Slnjf Sing, and
Haierstraw.

WALLAC1L8.
KlffhUv change of p^rformanoa.

Bcfia at H.

To-night XU E80AY
Will be acted Morion a itaodard plc^y,

TOWN ANU COL'NTRY,
With tbe following novel and bUeouve distribution :

Ruyhfu itlenroy
Cotey
i'apt. tilenryy
Trot
lUitif
Jactti-y Hawbuck...
Owen '<; leu roy
Armstrong
Kosj
Roealie .-^omen ....

Hon. Mrs. (Jiearoy -

Jlrt- Miir.en
Mrt.. Trot
lamne ivriih the original ballad)

Mr. Lesttr Wallack
Mr. J'}\iu Onirt

Mr Charles ; ishT
Mr. M tra bini^b

Mr. Floyd
Mr. Yo -.ng
Vr. Woore

Mr i'arke*
Mr. r.rfiwne

..Miss Madeline HcBngues
Mrs i?.>ey

Mrs Vernon
.Mrs, John Scfion

.Mrs. iUeves

'H lift' i in

TLo oldest ea'.a'i- -i-K-i iiaud in the Cuiled States
M'tVPAT. ->i.t. if>

The Dtw Farce, euti: led THE MkS^'HirVor'S MON-
KKY, wili he pcr.'urineJ eveii evning ihu week.
George ChrMty as Irn-Vo

Ceorgf: rhriMy.md Uis 'inn v-ikJ I'louike in a v.'uied

and entertaining bi'l

A ORaND MaTISFE.
Every SATl'RPA^ . .".iimrric^ni; at 1

. Doors open ;^t 7
,

Gur:;un rises at 7\ o clo'-*. Admit*-anre. 2> cents ; Pri-

vate Boxes $:)and $4, Children to M^tint-^s only l"* cente.
No b.alf ;)^:^,o. i idql 87 ;ts rtK. reJ for Ulies.

A^rij* <it \> Ai i ij Ki'iDle, .No J-1 -:;ii-ar

tl ii.' Ml t;i *,ii Y
ill am3uiA icw.

NORWirn EINE FOR BOSTON. NBW-
LONDON. N(H:u":cH and WitKCKsiTER The

ppJrmlid stenniers ' ITY '>F POiTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave FVKKY DA ^ , i Sundays excepted.)
at io'clotk. from fi>ot of Vestrv at . Pier -No 33, N. R,

E. S.MARTI.S^ Agent.

FM)R
FIsnKIiria AND POUUHKEB'psTk^

^I'htj atrainl-at W >L K e-S'T leave? the foot of Roh-
in*.n-st-eM-ry : I ' .^PA ^ and FRJpAY, at I oV'oek
p. M.. Ui.iLii-- .It l.MW Point, Marlborough and MUtoo.

:

''"'"" '

I

IPOK
HAKTFORD IHKECTBT STEAMERS

rlTY OK HAKrH>Kl) and OR.AMTK STATE,
dally, from I'evjk nlf^. at t P. V.. connecting at Hartford
Willi rHi;ro;i(i ;o St>rii.^Qetd and all cointa Nonh, Kaat

I and Weat.

WINTER HARDEN.
He. Jackjon bers to nnnouiire tbe

.<S' O.V^i NiOHT
af tbe eneactemcnt of

EDWIN BOOTH,
when be will repeat hit great rolr of

nAMl.KT.
Mr. Bf-oih is sustained by .Mr. ^nd Mrs. F. W. Conway

and a powerful c.inviaiiy. and hi.-* piect^
will b* prewnted

with all the appliH::ce that can renderlhem worthj of his

high ar*.i...tic reputation.

NIXON'S CKKIIOKNE U\RDBN.
TTU.S EVENISG. nnd I-:tfRY EVF.MSO during the

week. (iUEAT SUCCiiSSof -StXOi'.lTA CUilA.^, in tho
drama of

THF WIZAIIF) SivTFF.
COBAS su-'tains TRHEK I, IH KArTKRS. an.I fiijlits

a cotiibat, 3iipi.Tl.l bv a DRA iATIC COMPANY.
CDIIA^ will execute a Gi'.liKK. rA.VCKanila Sl'AN-
l.-ill PANCE. The raniofnine of Kl.M KA . alfo.

PRoMENAllE M! s:c a id K.Q. K.ifRIAN I'EKKOKM-
ANCft.S. AdmlMi^'U onlf .^ centu.

BANVARD'S
fiHEAT PAINTING OF TOE

M -Sli.^111'1 RIVKK :N I'KACK AVli WAU.-
Now e.xhtl.itirk- KVKRY F.VKSING f- ...-lo. V. an.l on
WEn.SESIlAY and S/\TII!HAY AFTKHNOONS at 3
a'cluoit. op!-.iie 1 ity Hftll. Br-toklvu. Ll.nr^ .jwn h:*lr

an boiir pr'-viou=Ty. Ad mtS..iion :^f' cents ; (children ULtler
leyt^a.-'d of ttiie 1^ vents.

SPORTING.
TWO GJfEAT TROTS

ON THE FA.SHP>N COL:i>K.
iwr. p'MvvN sr\L:.iMN v.kvc .ww, a-^aix.
HLSK^ CLAY AND SilKI'IiLiiit K.S'APt'

Two.-r' t e j:-!- 'ti.->t tr its cV't ;-'ivtn O'l t^ e t ^.-h'on
Ccurat^, Will ci'Lii- uif oQ Hic Tib and -'h uf th's moi.th.
In the lir I the l.--.t*ii i-ti'I ..n U^Ni'.Y Ci.Ai wiil

go Hi-- tin -I th- -;>-- :,u; s*-t lion d I! Ki' II E kT> F. KNAI'P
for -'.'11 '. 1 lie rn ' !< II.' h" ,', 'hretr in II; -^ ". i ,N K Y
(La\ gr-f^ lo w.i^^oii jtn I diivT 2;^ >8.: c^Hll'HLKU
F. -\-N'AiT in ni-ii i. Th :i i*ii: "'ii.e..T oTi Tti-s-l-iv.

Oct.". inl HI rc a kT'':!' r i?-' Moit- -nonfy has \%fU
Liii] i,:p-'n il iJiau u,<ou any cth'T m it^b deci.le'l ih.

S'MiU'NS- PKmWN .ST.M.M'iN AND GEN. liPTLRR.
'lu"*. '-tr -< ii.irs"' 1^:1; g" f^'f J .

. 'Ml \\f,li.<\s i;;y.

O' L e. i-LTl-K : t' ^.^i ', 2!iil til- s'liiion lU l..iri . -;<.

n:'** >tr :'-
'v ,u \'\<.- . To- 'ua'' !. UR i-. the C Ut) IL.'T

ff VTII A*-.' \\. . S :L?r\i'i. w.ilc^i:-*' .i grt j,[ b-.;as lijn,
and It ii BHre o we

A CATT M P. \rr.

j'K;::ijt
< K'M iii.kov. y.-.n.-,?-,- q

LK(^\L NOTiCKS.
l>Tiii:>i piii:.>iE coi itr of TisKsrAiK
1 L'. Il S S.>-. I.\ -V ^ .K. !:. A.M t -it 1 ii t t- A -

i

-

1- ;.^ D;.-^i ,:.L.. .w ^lAli .M"I'.i;i-. ulioiil^rot K'.a.ts

be<:.nel by ' vo r-rt-ii:: n:' j.i-.J'jj o; tit.- '.'u.tk.i kb K;ii

ro.'f'l l-i.o i .ii; , one ila;--.] . uy i. l-^;. tin- ''i!i- r l.ttfil

JuD^ -'.. 1 M. aa well fi)r Ij.ini- : aa for all otlit-:. h ider'*

el l-tuf.ds ~c .- -1 or*-.l -Id n^i-f-in^; !- t-oii^r but'- L.I -lir -v-
t*in5t.a ol LU Id 3i.it inu'. l'. c<- tie ^.i.l -if^ i^;.''to ^-.m. tainunt
r-. THt: OlAtiA^r" KAll.;:"\:> ' "M;'ANY. and
a,-;iin't VVinian: i_). '- nwi- a,j(l harles liai Leh>rnc. Trus-
tee*, i.nder uml by vir-U'- of caid inurtg,ig--.j. Ju l-qu.ty
of -luly 1' rni. ! '^ji -No .. ruticrand by vir'.uv of a de-
cree ot' tJie S*pr'.jne *. o'lrt of the .^"'ute oi' Pt-uiJ*ylvania.
Biade in il.f^ abi.v*^ enti;ti-d c lU^te. urK>n the ei'.-vtn'ri tlay
I'f Jiinr, A. D.. l'"i'2, wilt bee"tj)o*ed U> public ah-, l-y ven-
due ir oliiury, upoa Tt'K-'D-V^', th-? tti:r::c:li day ofSfp-
t. inber. A. il., IWn'i. ai Uht'cl-jrk M . ai tr:e Philtdeipbia
FjtA'l-anv'C. in tin- city of i hilidoJpliia. by Mo-^r? ri-'.-x.-Ld

A: .-^^NH. Aiictioucf-rs. the t(>i!wing d'^^crit^d w-op,':ny,
upon the lert; ,^ and condition.-* hercinaifer siatM, tn wit :

The hok- of 1 o'' railrf-i'i of the ^a-:d t^uHkakr- Hailrt'^

(v-^.^l-flt'y. tr-iin its .niiic-tioj with the Bcavex Mba1 'T

haiiroad, in C-wh'^rti Coiw.'y. St*:^ of Pennsylvania. to the
pciUJ ill RufL I'owaship. SihnyUiill C-uunty, Sia'.c afire-
s.iid where the "-aid th- Quafcukc Kailr^viMl ii2t^''s*:Ci i!o
('atawL'.--ia Ra lro*wi, inc'uiing tlie riKht of way. audte
roi! bffil antilanfl ocmpiCtL or u.^cd. in ooaneciion with,
or for Oio imunrtiiJD(.f -1 aaid railr-t*d , nod U'ti'tN.her witJi
lb(- railways, rA*is, Ir dges-, in:i^<>Dry and o'h'jr auitr-
a r!;c;\in'. and all ruJv.'itji, turn-'.itMe:i. side trarks, dfe-

l-Vts. tati.>n?, Uuilduig* and oth^r tunkunree and im-
provement.' of evt ry tiiod :iuddt-:^ir:pLiori. rt>niKVtfsi wi^it

t^ie said r;iihoHrt : and all rx,^ e.-r^icoffverT description,
and all tolls, r-nr.-'. ilisuts aod profits, a-^cru'-'tl and to im>-

crocfromtbe 5iid rai rriwd. or any part Ibere'tf. (s^ve
only so much a^ may be ofcesaary fr<r eipenbe* and re-

p;iii>.) a:id ajl th'" waya, strw^f. afl'^ys. p;-s.<;if;''ti- waters.
water cour?-'?. easeioen^ii. fjanchi'ies. right-;, liberties,

privileges and ap;ur:ecaiKva wt.at'*oevcr.and g -ncraliy
alt the- I.iD'ht t'.nM*miit aixl hereiiitanieiitfl oftbe&iid the
(^uakake R.'iilroTiti (...ajj.anv.
A m.-re spfcitir ard d 't;i:lfd aeoonnt of somr oftlie

iteins "f prnp-rty iD-Iii.i'1 in aao rtrlTr^-d to in the f>re-

g"iijg (li.v-<"ia;ilMjn. niiiy he i:ivcii at- fv*;ioTVb.

R.lILPt'iD-

wLKh U ab> ot fnnrteen ir;.e6 m lenfrtn, and extends
wejflwardly 1 <m it- jtinciKu with tht; Bea\tf Mt'atJow
Kai:n>*d. at th^- -

; tlut-Bi-e of th-' ijuakate atiH Lilack
LTaeks in (;.irb.>u t'ounty, along tl.*.- vall.y o; tne V*-
k.ike Cnek. aad tint uf the oAjit branch ufth.- LiUle
Sv haylkiil Ktvcr M the iiiLerie^tion dI th" i*did the yna-
kiak'' P^ailroAd with the 4.'aLawid.'<a Riilroad. in Ka^h
Tn n-^;^.

-
Ijn'^ :! .11 '

oaii^y. I.-n kuJ .- of Lhe railro.ii
ap- k-r..h.ir ra*l .iihi.' tra.k. Th'- length ofth-sln^e
trark i:.. .u ling Pidiiius; iii ai>oii" tlftt n andou- -quarter
miles. Ihe r>*i'r-.ad i.-. coi mrncin! in tle b"ft m;*nat'r.
aid hil i with Anjt-iic-.i Imn WLihrhiBg flity i>ouri'i.-< to the
yard. Ihrri- la oiif- wuU-r *La.iiou ai.d an "t.^V t- h*jiis,
Tlit-r" it pJ^i an iron l'im-t.ih;i' ot tlif; b-*sl ciusri!' '.i'n,

forty-. V ffp'. in di i.ni*>l.r. I he road is pruTidcJ with all

Ecveaeari *idin-,s and o-*-ii.-f e--

aaXDOU
There are five brllc-n. aii are subfamially bailt,

isavcoM;', w'.ih i5 tin ir'^s'les. It Ij* well hu I', and m-
if-iKltd !o replace ihelTi'Ij;e over the t^u:..k;ike CrwK. at
th^- l.fiivcr Mra-Iow .iiuu tion, rt-oeitl> dv iroVL-d hy tire

\^ iUi thiJ exception th'To la nn liustje work on 'the r.td.
i'ht- QiHdonry oi the briiiK'-- ov.-i the vuattake (^rn k and
the ea?t br.ii.ch ot thf l.iflc .S.huylki;] Un'r. is iii.il and
erccteJ for the purpose of 'Oomiiod:*ling a^J^ublt.- tr^-cic.

TKRM.- OV t-AML
Tha saitl railrrorid, i>ioi>erfy, frapchlsee siid premises

meuiiuucd ill ihii said two ruoil^ageo and h-rejnt>e'orL'
rir-s^rii ', will I-' exio?^c.l til s I 1 (Jir- .nd :n one lot,

and the following 'ermsaud <.ondi>ioiit- will be oliacrt '?d

ill t)ie inaKi'.^ ol tne said sale, in acL'ordante v\ ith the*de-
crc'. 01 1!.'- 1 "iiur:

Ihuft-iui iT.-uii>e8 shall l^ sold to the highest and heit
I'idler . and ia cw atiy o! th hold. r> '>! .in> ni the b.titl

Ix niU" "r i-fni;..'!!? iuu-nde'l lo i>e serur'-d by 'iisid tu o u; ir- -

vagt-ashiill Leconii p^iT-cha^ers l>j thuie-^t'iVTi i-t wiih o ti-

ers, ihey shall be ai.d are by aaiu decr-c antt.L'rMetl t * dti-

li-.iT tl.C'ir ^ lid boiiiN or coui>i..:j- ti th-^- truste-a u:ider
ts'd livo lUi^rLgagi'-. -and acting asiu .-aid dL'crec is n:-n-
l:ou"<l, who>ha 1 iii'loroo thereon th- shares or div-
dciids, ilauy. wnici, ih" behir^i.t oul'l be rt:di>ectively en-
titled to reielve on ;icconnl of atich i-ondd or c'Lii.-'ind. .13

their [ortion of t,he pri-feed-* ol ^^^leoll ilistriimt.on. if the

f'urc-habc
meniy w M .

piiiil \u ea5h.a!:er deJutt-n^' there-
rom all proi-'r coromiBsiona, f-viK-nsec.counsi^l trt^ and
costs incurrea by iald tnip'.eee tn said proceedmii .' or
whicli shares or dividend.-) the said iDd'irieuferut:>hall be a
full discliir^e and a.qui;uinoe. and ttie toml amount
thereof bhall be credited to said t'urabasrrpen a-xoiint of
tbe prlrc or pcri^lmsf money biii Dv th'-m, b-tJ tlie balance
Ol said purcttJi-'i moiicv slmll Ik- paid in rash to aid tru^
tLs. And in the evmt tioii tbe ri bhT.-^ of said In^nds or
cvupoaa nhall noi tK- eu'i^t ed lo anv share or dividend on
aix-i unt iherenf ont of the >aid purch^ic^ moue.v, or that
the propel ty shall bt piirch:ia^ by o!tim than tlv- holders
f bonds or roupoi.s. --o entitled, then the wb<iVe af aid

purchase monrv ^halt be naid in cash to said tru-te^.
I'ke-^um n; five thousand dollars of (he perchase money

af aid property snail be paid in caih. at the time acd
place ef the sale, and tUe balance within twenty day^
thereafter. An<l after tl^confimiatienof said ^a*e by the
Curt, and the compliance with tbe tfinj liif^r^uf by the
purchawni. tl^ (id WILLIAM D. LEWLS and
CHAKLKS nARTsiiORNE, Trustees, uailer the two
Bierti(iB''. ur.'ter which said taU' h> decrrod, shall forth
with ^xttnte and deliver to the purcIia.sTor pari liasers. a
deed 01 conveyance fur the proifr[y, r.gtita, priylleges,
iujmunities and fnuubi-och H:orcs,ii.L in Ive simple, aod
(-aid pur?h.i.'^-r or piircluvi-rs gtiallhavc. take ami enjiy
t-hesame. tr*-ed and did^'harged from ail trusts an4 iccum-
brancea wbattt*ver.
Any further Inlormatiofi In respect to said s-iJe or prem-

l.-'cs, may b*' had upon appik;it.on to either of the under
Jgneti Trntt*!<. by wlom said sale is held.

WILLIAM D. LEWIS,
CHARLfc:s HARiSHORNE.TrusUJf^. PhiJadelnhia.

1~N
PI Rr^LAX^OFAN OiiDER OFTIIK

Sarro;iate f.f thf Cnunfy of ^'ew Ytirn. notice is h>.-re-

by givn to all i^r^ous bavin,- chiimH RKnin.-'t liF.N HY C.
VAN ME. KMI;KK. late of th..- City of N w York, de-
ocjtsed lo pre*rit the saoj*" with vcuclK-r.^ there./ t.tttic

sut:-scrit>^r. at the office of r*. .t J. Ccimniel, No. 'i;'0

Uroa.lwny, ill Hit City of New-^ ork. on or l*e:ore the '.id

aay of Marcli next, hated. .V-w-York. Srpt !>. ]^'<:i.

MAltr VAN Ml LliBKKt.. Admniiulrritu .

23-Iaw6mTu'.

THE GOTHIC FURNACE HAS EVERY
advantage of bot w:iLer or hteam-hpuun . at one-

1 ouarterlhe cost. LE3LKV k KLUoTT.i94 Broadvar

THK WEEKS FROr.P.AMME-
WEPNE.s^OAY.Ort l-THF WoM>KBI
T:!LK.^DAY WILD OATS
FKIitAY-THF BS'.LE'--^ STRATAGEM.
S-\TCHDAY-JoflN BULL.
D"ie notice wii: be given of the next representation of

MONKY, Uie R<Ah TO ItllN. the SCilOiU FOR
SCANDAT and .-^HE STCiOl'S TO C'tNQTTER.

ArADE.>lV OF .MC^iC.
CARP TO THK PCHLIC.

Tn order to preserve bim=ilf from the suspicion of inten-
tio:i.aiiy tii'Jie;id.us the | wMii,, hi ii noiincing th^t the
prr ociiipeea of the pa^t Wfi-lt at the Acadejny of Music
w>u,d 1k' iliaa Patiib only ones. Mr. Nixon takes the
li'ot ty of exp'.aioJiJK ill wb vl d**firee he wae guided by
cir. iiiLSiancts b(.-yt:iod bis oTpotial c.iitrol. On firsten'
g iKitih 'he Academy be div-oveT-rd tliai he couM ouiy =c-
coi e It ir oi;c e.k, sine*? Mi. Maretztk, wbose claim pre-
c-J- 1 bij, porp'isc-i jrivinj, a S'.*:".-?- of operaF. h-g;un og
!?i-p. i-v Thi? Ta>- so plaitii.^ r:ii.'.'. r.-i'^^ that Mr, Nixoa
f it c'-uipeiKi to anuoftncc tbat on y !oar repre.vniatl ma
C'U d take place-, a-.d ei^-i,:t-ni''a*f were imnied.al.ely
loa e for Mi-; Palti app^jiran.^e ' othi^r ciue". Mr,
.^"ixon hi'.'., however, just l-ariicj that Mr. SlaretK"!! s

priyea ba.s l>ct-n (.l>andwned, nn I t itj; vre A-ndeniy will
b.' vino.-ro;,i. d .ii:r!n,T the rot.-inv' u-;t TLnicr tlirt,e

c .-cuiiwafcces he feels Irt-^ to riiodifv '.list I'ai'J i
ea^ra;/.:-m:f3 .',3,;whert*, and to couip'j wjih th::: popular ue'-irj

to -.vi'li.. s Ler p-ru; mijjh . ui ytit another uu* rOie
Uiai o( Kfjlliais ever popt.l.ir

IL rCitlTANI,
which Wiil be k'iven on

FK'PA r FVENl\(;,(tct.4,
for ih'' BEN K; IT at. I

rO.SiTl\EI.Y LA.ST ArPLAUANOfi
or

CaRLOTT'A pattl
as she 18 to appear :it ^he

B >SKtN ACADKMYuF MCSIC
tiN Mf*NkAY EVENING, Oct, e.

Mitpoger NtXON has taken ihi^. ahe only opportunity,)
of lend'-rinj; this .^"mplTmeitt to the Krealeiit e^

LIVING AMKKlCAN L\ KH; ABTiSTES.
who ha. Hlready achieved tbe tj-eatest triumptft ever at-
taineil by any artist m thie cooatry.

GRANO EXniEITION OF PAINTINGS.
f.allerv of Fine Arta, No. 625 Broadway, visited by tte

ill te ana f.iihion of the City.
PhiUipait-auK s great picture of the

! BENCH UKSiLUTiON OF 1848.

Clgnoux' charming p'd^reof
INDIAN SPMMER.

With nearly 200 trther work,-, by native artiabs . among
whic^ is the tumouf and v^aiiderfut

PACES VENCS."
so severely criticised by the Press, and acknowk'dged to
be taie parotand iw>tA pr)ort tj>ide lA/Aire ever paiufced
tiiux ttie dayi o; ttk: great Titian. Read what the UrTaL4
tays 01 It

rrftm tkf ?i^}r-Yorl: Her.'i'l.
The rush of virtnosos at the Arcafllan retreat has never

been oo ^reat. Tlie attraction was, of course, tbe paint-
ing now on ek.hihitiun 1 ago *! Venris already describt.^
in th'- ffrr.ild. It iii remarkably that ht\ unusaal number
01 ladii-i* wc re rri'--c:-.t yehierday. Thfy were there, and
th' V .^<; rpcJ to d'. itht in the claw^ic vicin'ty of the beaiu-
L:ful prt'duct!t>n. ur.d were int over aniiou.i to inovy to

aaj o'hct" Dart of the building. Surh glancas were caft
iip'ii \ -ii-ij .\ grtait m^iiy persons, of courte. pftendui
t',' ^ th--i 'id not care a gfiver for (hegr^-ttt pj'-ce; bnt,
aicr lurrietily inip'?c1inr evry other p:il:iL;ijg in the
ro in. tlR-ir footsf'pi wuulrt slo^viy approach the beautiful
\ rn -..'- Tiie adieu never 8,.'i:'l go h-ng lo Ihiij gii'lerv as
th' J did v-lerdriy, Cp to t o' lu. k yeterd,iy tlic-re was
ft r i.-!j of is LO-S- After lint hon r ticj ty- aji to flow m
i k 'h' tid' s of die ^'.H Veuua is, beyond doubt, the
xr if .i:; TH. !ion of tk^.- d'ly

Gjlltrncs open day a: d e- niog. Ad'nisgion, 'J.u cen(-

A Bttgnlfloent Doraeetic Pieoerbr J. B.
CaUTHLFEN THE^RD-BBAWftK; -^

"

And !,. ^ '^'" *1URDER WU*L OCT. . -^vAnd the modern
"V--^*-*.gW by iLua^i ||^S

C..ALDL
W^I^CEI THE fBi(J^'^^ TARbSsT

asro* dai'T 1 r 'tiiJ? ^ii?^'^ """^^ht thansandeof aS

sat!.- regm-d. lb?S m ^ "*" ""> '"''^r, while tba

world, says
point of vie

?
he coUectiOB emWaces"

PEACOCK-FISH, or FOUR-EYED CHKROBHthe Terv r..Dis ot the ocean.
''tu msKUBa,

8.>[jIKIU.L FlSil, of eaouUlte symmetry .n,l i-
bOROEON, OR DOCToVl FldK SPANISH fADVCOW FISll. with head and h rti, Li? *,'w it*

changes it, brilliant colors like a cha,aeIeoa.
"-^"'

FliKCCl'ISK FI.1H. a aniqne specimen.
CR1M3(.I.V CAraKi,TTA.or.lliNNY HINE.
A.NKMOKES. zoo: HYTES.or SEA FL0WEB3
HaKKOT r Idll. Wlia a bill like a parrot, and oliaaca

Its cMors like a chameleon. Very beaatjtul.
(JKi'UPER. YKLLUW 8NAPI-ER. WARBLCH. ZM-

BR.4 FI.^^R.and o'ltnerous oliier rarieries, all entirelv
new la thia latito'le. and very rich and elegant, lii^
are to be seen at all li.iurs, nay HT.d ereninx. Alao, the

AI.HINO FAMILY FltilM MAPACiASCAR.
MAMMOTH HSAR SaSISOK, LlVlNIi MONSTEI

SNAtts, LIVING HAPPY FAMILY, Wax FieuM.
and near a miUion other wonders.

Vet, with all these noTeltiea. cnriosltiea, anil amnaa.
iBf Dt, tlie [.r.c of admission is only 25 centa ; chlldreA
under ten, I.'j cent*.

PROPOSALS.
Hi: . I).M AilTKltS sri'KUINTENnKNT

'irT.i-iiil iti'.riiiuj -- : -rvii-tr Nc^" VorV SLare nluii-

tM.i". Muitriri; rt .tl lii..l'.ir.-.ini; I ifficcr. No. .'k.- B'und-
w.ij. Alliit.y. N. V . .-'.pi. ;P. i~,J.

i"iiin\ .-.ii.s ( i".M KiiSi.NC sr[;s;sTE.\ci: for
iij;,'.; TKii .Mii.n'iA.

1 be fiII:iv.-ir,: pUc''. lire h :rrl-.\ d'jiL,-tiatoi a.H rendez.
Toiio i.T tlT ill ir.,-!! uiili;,a cf the .-; tt'.e i.'l Sew. York,

OTTBC'HAl.K. CONCERTS
Tl:-pul.:'. arir respectfully informed that the FIRST

or.AMi cii.M.UKf. tbie leason. i.f the cslebratat
r-..rii.-t. r.r. L. m. ijhttschalk.
Null take plaue on Till RSDA Y EVF,.N'1NG, Oct. 2, at

IH I.Si; HAM,.
A number of eminent Tocal and Inatmmental artiata

have I..-.I, .jT'./ K-lt.-nsis'. Mr. Onttschalk in n series at
entirely new a-ii h; illiant j>r,i>;rawimee. AmonKOthar
arl;>. M US. J I'.N.VT KF.H I'TOX.
An American cnntmlto of undoubted talent, will harettsi
hiinor of iriakini: Ik." UrBluppenrance in this i:ity.

llr. J.K TKdMA.-i. the Favorite Baritone.
Mr I.ouis :M;l.ieiber, I ilr. .ioieph .N'oll,
Mr. F. B'rcner. I Mr. ReJiritc ilHtrki,
Mr. II. C. Timoj, I Ur AnUin Ryer

Musical Director, HR. TnEOIlOKE THOMAS
ilCKLIS, OUR UDLl.AR.

No e^tra charKe for reserred seats, the sale of whlell
will commeare on Tuesday morning. Sept^ :i9, at
BEBK fc I'fJHIBMRBS No ;01 Broadwar.
SCHARKHNIIERG ft LUIS' No. T69 Uroadway.
SIBELL & SAI/ISBCRY'S No 7 Naasaa^t.

AND AT IRTINB HALL.

DANCING.
A. BODWORTH'S DANCING ACADi

No. 204 6th-av,, Now- York.
N. 137 Monta*Tie-6t , Brooklyn.NEW-YORK CLA8SKS ou WEDNFSBAYS attt

B.-VTaRDAYS commencing Oct. *.

BROOKLYN.Cf.ASSbS on TUESDAYS and rtf-
DA VS couMocDcing Oct. 3.

MernlD^anr! AftLroeoD Classes for yanng ladiai asA
ckfldren.
Ereainff Claaaes for gentlemen.
^Mrcular of toma, &u.,may be had at either academr.

f'ERHEKO'?^
D.ANCI^G ACAOBMT* NOl

fi'.i WE.-;T I+TH-ST Opens SaTTRDAY, Oct. 11,
}'rivate classes and achoals attended. Circulars for tecoB*
&c.,niay be had at the Acailemy.

J~
il~SEARlN<i PRIVATE DANCIMd

ACAV'EM'^ at his residence, S9.'^2 tth-av.,near !L4->

il . re-ipen-q on Wednesday. < *ct- Jfl. for ckisaee. Private
lecsons :o .-^uit aopticants. Call or address as mto<m.

I'l



jyui-^-j ?^^^^^

in nwn m c^uou

iMti Mini tf i iBldfllMMr

TroTlalcM nab

3 1-8 TO 9 .8 FOB MOBBY.

Cm RAd, MMdaT, Sept 3*.

nit fMBnliip B>tnfa, fiom IlTerpool on tb

UtOt'tit 4awatown on the 2]it iaet, arrived off tUi

yaM -etf Celeek yeitenltT (Sunday) eflernaoii,

Mmvm twwded by the oewe yacht of the Anooial^

SfrntKi aad m mamanr of her newa obtained.

The tetea per the Evmpa are two daya later than

Ikoae per tte Jnglt-Saxm, _
The itehmfhjp TeuMiM. from Hew-York, aniTed

.at SMflMoq^tM OS the IWh inst

Tki riMBiUp ftrn*, from New-Tork, wriTCd at

OnacnstowB n the SOtfa iBtt.

The poUUeal newa by the itr<ii is tiniroportast,

GREAT BRITAIN.

^ teiejprapli dispatch from Holyhead on the

Tening ot the IWh instant, reports the serew-steamer

Jtiitesii, better lutown as Number S9e, oiT that p^rt,

haTlat had to pat back. This report i thought to be

incorrect, the Alatatna alluded to probably being an

triegnlar Mediterranean trader.

The LaadoB Snly Ifnes editorially taunts the

irieads of s<!cc3iOD with biag jubilant orer the

triumphs of the sJare power, and asks, who Is to l>

the better for it i It says that should the hopes of

the Snkiish friecda of secession be realized, and

twenty millioas of the free men cf the North pusillan-

laouily conseiit to let six millions is the South glre

law to their eootlnent, we may eipect to see them

aoerting the free exercise of the right of trade ou the

coast of AiHca. We shall And they will fee as little

laoesel to defer to onr notions about the African

^anr'trade as tkey tasTe been to accept the doctrine

ul New-EnglaBd about the slare-trade between the

States, which is a right Jiirr. Datis has expressly

resurad for the South, His admirers in England

aay fad ikcy hare not yet done hlni all the serrioe

hereqntKa.
Th London Tinu* earsettly denounces the

fieliey of the Abolitionists of the North in

eeklag 'to raise the negroes of tlie South

against their ma^rs. It says that the idea of the

Ahotm^sists is to organize a series of Cawnnore
sassacres as legitimate deTlcee of warfare : but it

ihinks they.wiil not sacceed In tne attempt. It adds .

** ladeed it is ditlicuU to see how a proclamation by
Iseuysd or jTvgUn'e Pr^ndtnt can have any greater
feet tlMa the documents Issued by such Generals as

HvaMa and Fhilis, inciting the mgrues tc revolt,"

tt iniiita that President Lixcoui will refrain from an

aet wMeh tesU In at n a crinu and a hlvndtr, which

wiB ia no way advance the Federal cause, but only

dcepaa and make eternal the hatred between the two

eettsns.

The New-York correspondent of the London Ttmtt

ts of the opinion that Europe need not fear that the

North will unite jto repel foreign intervention, its

eourage is gone. The game is lost. Wasltington

kaaws. if New-Verk does not, that the Abolltioulsis

are deitroying Uke Uuiun by their frantic efforts to

ave it

The Chamber of Commerce (Liverpool or M^c-
4liestr T) had presented an address ta Mr. Lahio,

wbeaftde a lengthy address on Indian affairs. In

-which he said we would out expect more than a mil-

lion aiid a quarter bales of cotton from India Ouriog
(he next twelve months. If, therefore, it should be

knposaihla ta get the cotton raised In tha Sontliem

ttatea, the present crisis mast go on with augmenting
-vile fltr the next twelve months. Bathe believed many
taeaths would not elapse before tlie termination of

fitt struggle and the recognition between England
a>d the other Great Powers of the Eotithern Con-

federal,
^te is authoritatively pronounced too brittle (or

aubailtuts for cotteo, and had fallen 9 to 10 V
toa from the Dighest point during the late excitement.

C Friday, hovi ever, there was a slight rroewaj Of

^ikc deaanu, and some recovery in prires.

FOANCC
Xa Praa^t asaacta that amojaritT of the Cabi

Bel ef Jfaualtaa ilaeldcd ma proposing terms of ca-.

>ltulatiohf4abli|Sntaf fte basis of the surren-

der of alte^tf at Iflitii *>d Paehia to the French.

The Boots'? wae Inauifnate, ^'Jt tiirr. R -.^If -^

Mr. etsc.

The Fren<d eotton districts are -jescrlb?-! i,9 Mnfer-

ine dreajfullj. Tac dlst.-ciss at rt:j!&ourr'' rx-

eecd)^ anything in Lancashire.

FTaLY.
Tl>e En^Ufhphfician oe.nt ta (}>LKiti<ui>i Imp

Iej:cr*^d lavr-?t'\ . !I*^ or f'ate?! 1^^-t t'lt? bill jiever

enttreil, Dtstr.ick an'l br-^k** t^ t iniier b'::if o tlie

AASle. Tlie w -lh*! t*a'i ieftii iaiu nr,sr aai' C''cpr'''^kjs

fcroraolv
TOKTUGAL.

A regiinenl ^talioiieJ at Braka tired or* it^ offi-

cers, killing the Major. Tranquillity wai rsstore'l by

aitfeer reglmenU, Tl'.<- ringleaders Bed.

iNDI*. AND CHINA,
CaiitoD dates, of Aug 10, represent that Canton

aad Maeaa had been visited by a violent typhoon.

ImaMnse damage was caused to property, and 40.*.00

Uvea were lost.

iMM. Ifll^<

Brtt^EgrM

jtas and .

waakaeae ts
aaar.; ^o,4u.

dladomt.
, ^anday, Sapt IB.

I wvwc a,atl0 bales-; aailcst tr-

oloalnc -with bwt lIMelaqaIrr
IS. irew-Orteaav trma arMmmrw,

Stock In port, >7,aao bale*.

THX TSHT LATBST KKW8.
. Fiais, Satorday, Sa;)t :ft P. it.

TIM Bonne U firm ; Rentei 69f. 30e.

Lnoii, Bonday, Sept. 31.

Tkere Is no poUtleal nairi of InfortaBce.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
MmmrA mt Aldermen.

A STBiar cOMMissioNaa nominated st thi
xavoB ajn> ujicTSD TBI LATx srakiT

COHlIIBIIOniB WBITKS TO THX BOABO AND

UFI.AIN8 his' positiok bis LSTTIB OB-

MKCD TO BI BSTOB-NKD.
' The Board of Aldermen met at 5 o'clock yei-

terday afternoon. President Hi!tiT in tha Chair,
Ttie lobby was densely crowded with spectators, in

nnttclpatloa of some action in reference to the Street
Department. They were soon gratified, a coromonl-
cation from the Mayor, nominating Faxn. Law Olh-
sran for Street Commissioner, tjeing presented aad
read immediately after the approval of the mlnates.

Mr. Boou moved to reject the nomination, t>ecausa

the Board had not been consulted on the subject, as

IffOTlded in the charter. On this he called for the

previous qnestion. t
Oa the vote for this call, Ur. DaTTOa explained his

objections to tlus course. He held that the charter
did not require tlie Mayor to consult the members of
this Board, hut thp \ lttrmi7i to consult the Mayo-.
The nomination was rejected, by a rote of ten to

live.

Some wrangling words then followed about the

time of the neit meetltig, Mr. Ditioh thinking It was
farcical oi them, and disrespectful to the Mayor, to

meet for the purpose of throwing his communlca-
tion:s back Into nis lace.

Mr. BooLS !uftid it was necessary to meet again soon.
to give the Mayor an earlv opport-anity of filiinR the
vacant office of street Commissioner ; and there was
plenty of work for the Hoard to do, a large numlMr ol

papers bavln^r accumulated i>efore them.
It was decided tu tneitt again at one o'clock to-day.
.\ letter from the late Street Comrais'or.er was

then read, ixnoring his removal. (See official pro-

ceedings of the Councilmen in another culunin for ttie

letter in full.)
A sharp debate was had as to the dit:pol'.lon cf the

paper. The question was speedily settled, tiowever,
the docuQipnt beiiiK ordered to be sent back to Mr.
Kmspf, and no notice of it to appear on the minutes.

Aoot-^er halt-uli!iion family aid ordinance was in-

troduced, aiid laid over under the rule.
The Comptroller reported tbat of the half-n:illion

txtunty fund |x'3-J,6oo hiid been expended, i>eing $6ti

carti to 4.fi6^1 recruit-*.

.id'ournod.

Baard ef CaaBcUmea.
THK KEMOTAL OY THX STRf.ET COMMISMOStH- AN

INQOtllT ABOUT THX SITKNTlt ATKNT* HAIL"

BOAD TBI! HARBOR DKFKNCEf'.

The Board of Counciluien, last evening, adopted
a facetious resolntion at)olishlne the Board of Alder-

men, " for derelict^oa of dutv djriiig the past year,'

and calling upon tue Corporation Counsel to iuform

the Board on whom the duties ol t;.e abolished Al l.;r-

men cevolve.

A communication fmm the Street Coiiimiit'loner'

protesting against the lefjality of his removal by the

Aldermen was received, and will be found pri.tte 1 In
the odicial proceedings. Keferted to a Specl,il Coio-
mlttee.
The Corporation Counsel was reqviested to Inform

the Board by wliat authority rails are being laid in
8venth-avenuc anil other streets, and ^^hal slept, are

necessary to protect the rights of tue .City in the
matter.
The or-linance providing for the dcf. ni'c of the

liaroor was aga^n brou^ht up, and reft rred t'.- the
t. ommttee on National Affairs.

Adjj'-.'ned t.li 'rin.rEday neit, .-it 5 o'clock P. M.

pismcrcial News by tike Matrepa,
LitsarooL, Saiiirday, Sept. M.

CoTTO>. The regular weekly Cotton report
was forwarasd by tha Agl* Suton.
BTAn sv Taass. The M^chester market was

Jaaker Anser, but prices not higher.
BaaADsnirri). The market is dull and tend inn

4ewnwaid. Messrs. TVakeheld, Nash ii Co., ig

laud, AlbTB * Co., and Alchartlsun, Eycnce * Co,,
^peit: Fler dull aad Ad. lowers American asr.
Wheat declined id, ; Red Western and Souttiern >.

IOs,d. ; White Western and Kotithero Ili.icllis.

N. Com steady; mixed 29s.

Ps*vis(MS.;-Th<ne aathoriUes report: Bc>::f~

neaalea. Pork InaetTve. lacon qalet but sie-idr.

Xaid active and advanced a., but the advance wax.

net faU^ maintained, tlio market closing qnlci. Tai-
)ow steady.
Pioaaca- The Broitrt' Cisrv'.fr reports: Ail.es

vieady : Pots &. Bpirfts Turpentine, sales tm^di at

130s. Keiln tail at 3Bs.<a3ea. (d, for Cow-
toon. Sugar ten. Coffee firm. Rice steady.EJ 01I-no sale.^ Wkale Oin, ti I0t.%i2. L!n-
ace<i OiUieady.at41s.td. Jute nominal, and a large
porlior of tlie advance lost, Heuf fat anc lo*ri.

LOXIiO:? lIARkXT:!-.

LoHuox, Saturday, tt:^ 30.

Bunr^'e C.'rcttiar report^; Wheat ^uie:, and l.^.'ii

Ss, lower. luon firu!. Sc-as tti.dliiS upwiird. Tja
ateady: common Congou, Is. Irl. Cor>ii quiet but

Bjeady. Rics firm. TiiLovi i uiet and downward.
Jlxsw fflilll, at 2^8. for Coiumon. ppitiri I'l r.pENxiNB
very dull, at 134. Li.ysiiu ii;.- s;i.^ !'i'ciiHM!!ed.
LnesxB Oil. firmer \ sale? at <;i-.9A?<. 3 1.

KGaovas * Tonn report PRovIi^:.^b .;iiirt,- ji ..-uh.In.

xTAan qniet.'but teudmg -Jijwsra. ';*;. '.er.s ^-^iiar. iick
an advance.

AjixawASBaoriiivijTi BiKisis repjr'.s Aint..i.i:i ^< -

Curitlee in small sates, anr: rateo nomMiu!. J:iiaoi<:

Central 8hares,**50, diaconnt; l'nil''i] .-'taii-j. Six"?,
70 ; t>nlted States Five?, i)66,8.

Ooxsoi.3 clo<?d,on t'rlday, a.t 'iZHiiiZij, (:- ll.;iic; .

I.OKDf)N" 10>KT MARhJlT.

The funds were without variation. Morio. ir t-

tbiue^. abundant, and the deruaud \*as moUcra.p.

LATEST ViAQUKEN'STOWK.
I.rvaapoci-, Satorday, Sept. 20 Evening.

CoTTiiN The sales t.)-day were 2,500 bales, iniM'n'-

tosl^JUto speculators apd exporters. Tlie .-;
Isflrtper Sat

qi.lot, and prices ^e unchanged.
*ttanBrs dull t'Ui tjeailf,'

BherilT's Hale The Churaee ef Jadse Rar
nard.

To the Editor of the yfir York Tnnia.

Perinit to trespass on yotir courlcsy to vindi-

cate mysell from a charge contained In a report of
certain statements made by Hon. Judge fiASNASD, of

the Supreme Court, om tiie g^th Inst., and published
n yo ur paper of the 28th Inst, The report in liues-

tloTi, whlcn was of the case ot Henry li. De Forest it

s.',,Trus:ees v>. Margarlty De Esponda and Il'i.iband,

attributes to Judge BAaaAKb ttiis language,
" That he

was surprised that the profession should apply for or-

dcrs for the sales of property by the Sberiif; that the

sales made by the Sheriff were swindles on tlie prop-

erty owners, as at soon sales the properly did not

bring near its value, and that they were attended by
alotof Jews and swindlers, who were in concert, bid.

ding coUuslve'y, and finally the property would be

dirposed of to one of this gang."
1 have every reason to believe that your reporter

wax substantially correct, and that sucn statement

was made by Judge Barhabd, thus dellt>t:ratcly

charging ma with official malfeasance, nnd the

neglect of my sworn duiies. If not In pertiripatlon
In gross extortion and corrupt practices. Of these

infamous crimes 1 am Innocent, and 1 appcdi to tiie

Intelligent and highly rrspe*-tal)lc inembeis o: ;he

Bar, who have trnnsai'ted busines.* at the Sherifl's

cSifC during the present year, to bi-ar testiminv if

aught has come to their knowledge unfavorable to

the character for honesty and couecloeaa acquired

by that udicc under my predecessors. 1 challenge in-

vestigation, and-tt will be found that the foes rharjej
by tbis office on sales under foreclosure are v.r lec*-

than liio^e of the Referees appointed for siiinlar t>ui -

pt'-r uv the Jui'^i*, who makes tliese proULi^l.ss
f't'arve" "I ...iiidKiiR and rnM'ifc.i>n,

1 ay^ie-.l TO 'h'- s;"Tie ^er;'i,-ip-;; (.'I tie !-.ui , !a^ w^.
j

u> lot:ie y irc'ia'-r'^ ^irii Hiv!id,4iri ri m J cisl fi^',i s

nf D.-)oeiIy Ofi1il'-'<'' ui'ter t!i'- ' .r.-i ijna '.: t^.-

b*^;^f'. v*Tlfti''er tr"- bij i-'w. l.ive ' -r.1 mir tnd i-;>'-n,

fr fie ri-' -'^* . TNey owr it t-t -ti-in-'lf e :. .iii.l tj

t^e piiMic , to teutifi if ilic rhjrfj^ <d si.. I'l iii,iK iii'.;e

bv Juit^e tlS'i.s^si. ai-e true or nii.3. T,ie ^;j,.i.- :.,.

rity Is 110%. offe}J, 1/ tue fi'li'--;! gr'lllll 1 of ?);plcicn

exin.'^ to Justify the- pr;';i''e of liiveitiMi; t'.e e/.".!.-

tloa o' jiidi'-litl decrees Irnin lei^Al iiid reip -nMn'e

hand.*; into ihuse of mere i'avortte^ and rrlat^vf- o! iiic

Bench. I do not shrink the tesu^ Tlie dilemma I;

onavoiLitile ; either 1 am a ojriupt nftictal or my
accuser has taketi adTanlnge iif hin po^itin.T iec\-

lessly to destroy my character. Whst insy be iils

motives, whether te gratify privnt' rnmity or tlie

greed of favorites, lie public will deride; It is sulE

elect for rie to p'ouounce the accusation 'itterly uii.

true.

If this my soienia ss>e':it'un *' my ictegtity

elicits no reply. If the contriver cf lu!- calumny slink

away in cowardly silence and ooascious guilt, it

will then be clear a,-- the sunlight how base the mo-

tive* and hovt reckless the falsehood, when even

place, power and Influence, are anable to suborn tes-

tinviny to aOord the cloak of plausibility to sliidJ

ih. in from infamr. VourB respectfully,

JAMES LYNCH.
Shcrllf City aad County of New-Tork.

.Saasuf's 0rn,'. .Mir-Ysai, Monday. Sept. V).

Jabltee Meetlns al !4>Mleh Ckarck.

lOk COt.ORKD PEOPtJl <IX TJtX TKOCtAJI AIIO.X 01

yKsiDov Dii-concsis b\ bxv- masses

rfAa>TT. BANK, LIVVRK AND OTUaaH i JOV.

Oliil AN'O ANlMATIDSOESti.

A very large assemblage of colored people of

ail srifs and ages reurened at S P, M. yesterday at

the 'h:'oh Chirrti. C'lrrr r o; Ha^omor.d and Prince

treets, for the D'i'-pose of likening to an expression
of theKentlment of their rtioej. leaders and spolies.

men, on their behalf, in reference to 'he recent Pro-

clamation of the President emancipating the slaves

In all tiie Stiites prTsistiag in ret*l!lon ait-;r Jan. 1,

163.
Tll^ flc.-ci'-c* v-re opened with prayer by Ue,,

IlrsAt 11. G'>t:i. and alter Ihe slnginx of tLe^li'lh

hymi'-
-

y thP truuipy'.

mimt

Tte only oMtfcq^toto qitttK MUMOIod with iSut

wboteaMtlftat toward lltMitylB wUeh (tahoMat
President of this Unhm H enlaced. tlM rTrad gen-
Uemen considered to be tiis pet Idea of colonization.
For hl, tbe speaker*! part, he wma in farcfr of letting
any nan fo or etay wbere be pleased ! That
w4a the trae doetiine of freedom. COreat applause.]
Bat, as It wai, ttM African race la|iLmertca had aban*

dani reasoD to glorify God and bleit Abbiham Lni-

COLR. [Renewed applaosa.] Tbe dawa wu break-

ing tbe nlfbt woald soon be pasL In bis ear)y boy-
hood, away down In Maryland, the speaker had often
heard his grandfather and father siDging a quaint
ditiy, tha: had in rlew the present period, although
they were a HttJe In aOrance of tha time. It was
somewhat to this effect ;

in 1833.
They say the peoole shall be free.

The; "5 a fectier day a-comlng.
On. sound tbe jubilee !"

Mr. GAR51TT closed hia remarks wilb a Ftlrrinjt ad-

monition to the people to be prepared for the grand
change approaching in their social condition, in con-

sequence ofthlC^roclamation (f freedom.
ReT. GioRfiB I.ETZR.K, of Brooklyn, followed In

an exceedingly Interesting and energetic exhortation,
in which he derkled the i<lea of colored men any
longer fearing to claim their just rigbts of assemb-
lage and speech, under the law. For his part, be him-
elf would , and thought It was tinie for colored men

all to stand up ataiost outrages beaped upon them
by ttie brutal portion uf socielj-. [Applau^-*?.] In this

war he traced tbe hand of God, working for his people.
Meoof such skin land judgment even as Jixr. Datib
and SuDSLL would not bare brought It on had thev not
been God's Instruments, and they would not desist
until God had accomplished the great nork of eman-
cipation. TbiF speaker-s discourse was able ncd
well-timed. He too neither farored nor oDPo*.ed
Golohizaiinn. hut left it an open Question for each
pcrsoijV nwn decision. He was frequeoily and Te-

niently applauded.
Rev. R. H. KiMX. of the Bethel Church, Brooklyn,

regarded this land of his birth as tne one land
dear to him and his people t>orn here. Ue re-

garded the present ctvil coiiflfct a.s the ultlmation of

ihe contending prturipleg imulaated on this Continent
ac Pl> mouth Kock and Jamrs River, al>out mnch the
ame perii^'I the one a colony for conscience sake
and IreeiJom the other a commercial caprice arising
froiii Kitt-l of K**i"- Trip truiis of each .ire before
us. r i^iiid appl-iuse.! In tbIs view ihe rov*'-eni1

gentleinan found a iln.nrt for an exalted eulogy of
' Ahiaham the falthfui RcrTunl," and terrninatcd his

eloquent rena^irks with a series of very hajffiv
and

umusinf hits at the old fogies and laggards of the

tim**'. umid the continued approbati'm of his audi-

ence.
Mr. RoBstT Hamiiton. of the jtufM- 4/h>ar, was

Introduced, and after ailud'nK to the eSert in Europe
of the iirc^'himsLinn. as shf^wing tbat the North is,

ol /rar^rA, fighting for libTiy. sang ^ new gonir. com-
pose*! DT nim for the "ccasion. to the tune of ** Wall
f.ir 'ho \V;i^on," Ihe w-bole concregition joining lo

U.e chorus.
Mr. IrRKMiAB P<'*BRsihen delWered a humorous

and (fT"rrTive Jt'dress, in which Ite i^as \f\7.i.\(^\

Mherher or no to pray for the "-ubmiijsion oi the rebels
i-ftff.ielhe l8l of January, einini-ipatU'n being made
corlinr^nt on flat event. He compromised tv hop-

.ng tliul Geii. Mct'LiLiAN mjgh* ilnd new swarnps to

die hiuiuii that time, [(ireat laughter and applause.]
Dr. G.ARy>n then annouiictd that on Wf-dnf'stlav

evemrja neil, at ^ o'clock, the Rev, R. JL Kiwi
would leciuit in tlic EiifJge-5l ret C'l-jrel;. B:<M)kIyn.
on the vHrtoii? proposition? nw presented for .ne con-
buJera.iun of llie r jioreo ptopW of America. Otner
nn'.d per.-v.iis. ami amonj; tnem Rohf':, Swaij:, the
iiTO of the "

I'ianler,"' \vo*i!d be present an'' 'ahe

pai I in Ihe tliM ufsIoti. Oti Thnrsdav e^enifig a piibii.-

rer-'piiun. m 1 o-i.tr of H' Ks;:r S*il. wilt laKe place
in the Shiloh itturch, aud a presmtalion will & made
lo lt.nl gailuu: colored champion.

Rev, DA*(irt, Vaumvbfr. of Elizabeth. N. .1.,

I oncluued ihr en rcises w,th some pertinent and ftir-

ci^.i' -;*'-spi TAiioii's and a le -t!;:! beneci. 'Joii. i^hi .1,

after (he Mnjring of ti^e Doiolo]^, thi inlerest'ag a-
semblat^e aiiperscd.

AVinIt tn tkt" New Iron-rind Sbip-Vaj-da:
Oiir naval refor'-cr, ye^ierda). vis-iied tiie yards

In which iri>n-clad hip are ouliding for tne ^cvern-
mei.L In Uiem all the utrr.cst energy ai>d industry

werevI>i!>U. The lollnwii.e' i? a ru-jp'i eUmaie o^

the r,\iniber of band^ employed in the ('IfTrrent *.Uce

iiariif'J: DeUmater Works, l.fOf!; Greenpoint. 2.00<i;

Jersey City, 1,:200 ; Dry Dock, (Whithit'b ship,) 500 ;

Mr. WxEB's. 540 Total men, 5,i:w.

L'esiJei :hcso, in nearly aJl flrst-clash foundries wr.d

sm ith-eries.J-ontracts have b'-en obtaiufd, tbrid nsccr

sifiting thr employment oi mo'e bands. In toe Navv-
yard there arc nearly 4,u;'0 men, riiid wo^jting on the
vkoodtn resseia in course if co'^structton hereabtiut
there niut be al leat S.Otii. to that it would harrtlv

exaugersie the fnct to 5t*if tliat nearly :ZO,tnK) men
arc now emploved in ihe vicinity 0* Ne*-Vo k,
whose wages the JVary Drpariment will payeve/il-
uaily.
The M><Aavlfot will probably be the n^xt Iron-clad

vewel Isunched. She Is bu.lJing at <"c:-wtu.'B foun-

dry li. Jefj^ey t-itv. Planking has alr-.-ady be^^iii,
and tbe oecK do^tris being l:<id. (in tne upper pai & oi

ihf t'ill the first iron pUie.-. were laid yeterdt*v.
They forrn. with ttie wooden poition of the hulwitrke,
a ' efence quito as wide, and lar stronger ihnn the

generality r>f
"
sione-wiils,'* so ociiimon in the

suburbs. The lower part of (he hull is b( ins planet
and prepared for the mail. It is expected, \u.\.\ ~\ Uie
1T p-"*!.. the W fthtAfke^i w!H t* afloa^

in the same \:ird with this vessel the CornancV, In-

teiided for ("aliornia. Is bei. -i '^i.:!!. i-I.i is b.I iTu:i.

Ve'^t'.rday tite diflercut siab> of that met.1l aro?e in

naif itrclcs, s'opping at wliat is to be the top of the

hulJ. T.ie inienue.Jute eUJ.^ will be juion dav :y
(lav. until there i;- room lor no more, and tbe ship is

hnisiied. Shr is In section*, aii'l w'ten vomi'Nic *:II
be iken ajar' ;i;.(Mriin5por[etl to the I'lcatre of her
fiitore operations, as already explained.

ui^triipO'tji i:> like a bun^aii Ln:e-bi'>e. irs are
WOP'! 'es' op^c .-:'! B'^t in.'ifip ihe tM?i::v.*^ of th-' <(.ii-

tiiieiital works. The t-tcai'v ja^t of inquiries and an-
ii^ets arc pai!toi,iii:ijc. The M ita'ti^haaisK a w.'i

pn.^saf. or ttie nine Jfoniior fleet, and \\\e Onomi/ita
and Punfan, of the special fleet, are in hard. The
i*af*ni(-, iflnnched and "

ergtned." it preparing rtr-

idiv for sea. The Montauk and Kuattkill will be
afloat in n month. They are %o tike their 5l<ei-.>hi(

mmmm f-^
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FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Kfconnoissaiiccs Acro^iis (tie

Potoiuac on nionday.

The Enemy Discovered to be in Force

Near Winchester.

The Losses in the E.ittles iu

Marvlaiid.

Gen. McClellan's Official Report

Oor Loss at South Monntain 2,335 ;

It .\ntictam 12,469.

Bcbcl L.OSS s(iuia]cd at 30,000.

EECOiVNOISANCES ACROSS THE POTOMAC
Washjnqton. Tuesday, Sept. 30.

The following dispatch is from a special cor-

respondent of the Times :

SnARPEBCRon, Tuesday, Sept. 30.

Yesterday, Col. Farsb'svurth's Brigade of cavalry,

- accompanied by Gibso>'8 and Tii>ball"s I'nitfd Stntt-s

batteries, crossed the Potomac into Virginia, below

Sbepherdstown, Ttie force reconnoitercd tfie coun-

ty Iwr a distance of five or j-ix nilier. ironi llii.' liver,

ind dif.covered that tf.e enemy stiil tiojds his position

Jn tlie vicinity of Winchester.

Maj. Madili, of the Eighth Illinois Ciivatry, with

thrtc! squad roES, took the road leading from Shep-

herdstown to Martiusburgh, and met one regiment of

Uie enemy's caYairy four railes from' the former place.

The enemy also had two pieces of artillery, and tired

m few shell, but without etfect.

The rebel vedettes which v^ere in Shepherdstown
and along the roads in the morning, retired as our

eavuliy advanced.

Capt. Farhsworth, ot the Eighth Illinois, took the

h)ad to Winchester. In the houses along the way he

took prisoners over twenty of tlie enemy's wounded,
Iseluding CoL .MxoiiL, of Georgia, all of whom were

paroled.

:^ A| Shepherdstown Gen. Pliasastos's Provost Mr-
^IW paroled nearly 400 rebel wounded.
'

iSor artillery was not brought into practice.

Gen. Geifun, with the Fourteenth New-York,

hrty-second Pennsylvania, Thirty-second Massa-

t^ett8 and Second District of Columbia Regimen t.,

taa crossed the river, and proceeded a mile and e

-ntf beyond. They took over four wagons, which

|ky brought in at night loaded with forage. Tbey

...^^M picked up twenty-Dve muskets.

_^^^|l is t>etieved that the enemy will not reappear ia

"T^Klpherdstown while oar forces occupy their pret-

'jlUposiUon opposite.

tffi: LOSSES IN THE iiA.R\ LAND BATTLES.

GIK. M'CLKLLAN'g OFFICIAL STATIMK.VT.

Washutoton, Tuesday, Sept. 30.

,- The following report of the victory of Antictam

kMbeen forwarded to the Headquarters of the Army,

Iby Sen. McClillak :

NiAa Shaepsbdroh, Sept. 29, 18621:30 P. M.
iUjr-Um. H. W. Halleck, Gencral-m-Ckie/ of the

I'nited States Army :

Ga^xEAL : I have the honor to report the following
ia*B*ie of the results of the battles of South llonn-
tUa and Antletam -

^At South Mountain our loss was : 443 dead, 1,806

^looaded, and 76 missing total, 2,325.

:
AlAiitietam our los was 2.010 killed

, 9,416 wound-
I, IBd 1,043 missing. Total, 12,46'J.

Tatal loss in the two battles 14,794.

Tlia loss of the rebels in the two battles, as near as
an be ascertained from the number of their dead

apoadnpon
the field and from other data, will not lal

tort of the following estimate :

Major Davis, .\ssistarit Inspector-General, who eu.

^arlntends the burial of the dead, reports about 3,uO0

label* iMiried upon the field of Aniieiam by ou'

Baopa,
i*' PraTlous to this, however, tbe rebels had buried

lIMI^of their own dead upon the distant po;tion of
* ^fcattle-field, which they occupied after the battle

-*|(r<*ably at lea-st 500.

he loss of the rebels at South Mountain cannot
a ascertained with accuracy, but as our tro^-ps con.

(hiuallT drove them from the comiiitQceuieiu of the
action, and as a much greater number ol their dead
leere seen on the &eld man ot our uwri men, it is no
ttnreaaonable to suppose that their loss was g eater
tllan ours. Estimating their iiuied at 500 tlic tota
tbl< killed in the two battles would be 4,0uu. Ac'
(Idlag to the ratio of our own killed and wounded'
Ihlii would make their loss in wounced 18.742.

As nearly as can be determined at this time, the

Uninber of prisoners taken by our troops in the iwo
battle* will, at the lowest estimate, amount to 5,oiXi.

The full returns will no doubt show a larger nuia-
bar. Of these, about 1,200 are wounded.
ThU gives me a rebel loss, in killed, wounded and

nrlaoaars, of 25,542. It will be observed that this

oae sat include the stragglers, the number of whom
Ii lald by citizens here to be large.

It may be safely concluded, therefore, that the
>ei tnny lost at least 30,000 of their best troops.
From the time our troops first encountered the ene-
>y ta Maryland until he was driven back In Virginia,* captured 13 guns, 7 caissons, 9 limbers, 2 field

forges, 2 caissons' bodies, 39 colors, and I signal flag.We have not lost a single gun or a oolor.
Oq the battle-field ol Antletam, 14,000 small arms

r*!]lf^'"^""^'
'"'^''''^s "-e large number carried oS

byeMaans and tliose digtribuied on the ground to re-
teatta and other unarmed men arriving immediately
flar f| batUe.

'

At SOTth Mountain no collection of small arms was
taade, tan owing to the haste of the pursuit from that

r^int,

400 were taken on the opposite side of the
otomac, GEORGE B. .McCLELLA.N,

^^""^ Major-General Comrnaniiug.

oSicers and men undci his c 'miuani, niy earnest an.l

hearty thanks fir Ihe dislinijiilslieil cour.-ipe skill and.

gallantry with which that achievement was accom-

pii'hrd. It reflect-- a lust, t 1(00 the ability ol the

romminder-iii-Coief and i.'ie itr oisin an.l enduiaii.-e

of hi* fiilowei-. tfiJt (Ji* .-o.inlii evciywherc rccn,^-

ni-'.. s. and that evea jAi c.ieaiiej are ronstrained -.o

aci<.,ov% Ird^e.

'I'n Gov. CuK-T'-, i; *-*.*-iwma, and to the mil'tia

of his J^tate, who rallied with .luch alacrity at the first

Fymploms of an invasion, niir warmest thanks are

also due. The readiness with which they cinsscd

tde border and took their stand brsuie the Marvland

ilrifjade. shows that that holder is in all res[ier[s hut

u:i Meal lli.e. ar.d that ir. such a cause as now iiidtes

;;-.. I'ennsvU ai.i.i and Matvland are but one.

I cannot forbear to notice hi tliis connection the

ronduct of our uwn renioieiit* Uiat took part In the

recent hutUes. All reports cm., ur in representing

tfieir >;allaiitry as all tin ii .-^late conid desire.

Tlie numbers ol them killed and wounded, and

their torn and tatteied standards, hear wituebi to the

fH'>ition they occutded in the fieM.

To the Second, Third and Fifth Maivland Regi-

nicnts, the Puiiicll LeL'ion, the Fir*t Reetinent of the

Home Brigade, and the First .Marylatui Artillery, par-

ticijianfs in the recent severe M:i .'k.'S. i would,
llieiefore, tender the thanks which arr- so justly tlietr

One. Bv,ihe Goverror. A. W. BRADFOKD.
\Vm. B. Hill, becrt t.iry of Stale.

AN AliSUliD .'^TCIItY.

Cvrrt t.-^nxdcnre ./ th'' PhiUi'U!; hia ln<}\itrtr.

Wasiii.ngtoh, Monday, Sept. 29.

It is rumored here to-da> that the reason of tlie

existing .juietude on th- pcitol both armtes on the

Upper Potomac is. that CiMim.i.-sioners are now
eillier in or on their way t^Vasliinpton, sent by the

Confederate Congress to procure terms ol peace.
Tfiese Commissioners arc apiK^iiitcd by a resnlulion

introduced by Focte, and acted upon by the rebel

Coiiij'iess. In a speech ma.lc upon presenting the

petition, Foors stated j>lainly the desperate plight

the Confe.Ieracy is nuw in. and s.iid that, as sta: va-

ti'in is already staling them in the face, something
must be done to stop this war otlicr than fiuhtinjr.

Tiie tei ins of prar,- w hicn they (.roin.se is, as I uri-

ilfrstiind it, some \\ fiat iis follows The loyal .Slates

are to take all Ihe Ttrritoiies, .M i.^3..ui i. Teniie>Bt e,

Kcnlucky and .Maryland, and to make them Fne or

Mavc States, asmavbist please them. The Cotton

states are to be permitted to have a Coiiyress of their

own, to regulate their own domestic atlairs yii/y. In

all other things to be a^ain as one and an insepara-

ble people. For defensive and olfensive operations

against otiier countries to be a unity. In all matters

of postal and revenue service to be as lietetofore,

pledging to return all Government property to us as

they found it. They, in addliion to having us recog-
nize their authority to have this Congress, to regulate
their peculiar institutions, are to b permitted Srrtat^rs

and Representatives m our Haiti of Congress, but only
'n such numbeis as their free white population It en-
titled to.

THE EXPULSION OF THE REBEL AltllY.

IHA.NKS of MARYLAND TO GEX. U'CLELLAN A.Ntl

Ul.-i AhSIV, A^t) TO COT. CCRTI.V AND THE MlLl"

TIA Of l-t..\N.SVI.VA.VIA.

l-At-Tiujr.f;, Tuesday, Sept. 30.

r.o f!l,:iv;..- ;,, ,,

Bil.<!.,l.HJ
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OfR .4RMY CORRESPONDENCE.

The W'oanded lathe Ijaie Battles What the

Soldiers Need The W'oanded Col. Kim-
balPs Keport of the Mntb ?(ew-VQrk Vol-

nnteers Gen. Wilcox's Con^ratulntion.
Battlk-fiild of Antiitam, niar Sharps- i

BUROU, M(J., Weanesday, Sept, 24, lw'2.
J

The wounded in the Lite battles have now all

been provided for, and are dtt'.r.g well. The surgeons

say that the weather Is very favorable, the nights be.

ing cool, and the pure Fall atrnosphrre in these hilly

regions grently a56l?ili)g in the prot:css ol ue;illng.

while the i;eiieial LLaI..''4 of the patteuts in well sus-

tained.

The sanitary agents have been able to render rauch

assistance by getting pronnptiy upon the battle*fie!<:,

and supplying the wounded with indippensable com-

forts before the GoverDmcnt could act. They have

opened a depOt at Sharpstjuri^h, from which fupplies

are distributed. Drs. Aonkw. DiNnijfO ana Urine

have been indefaiigable. Dr. H.^erib was early on

tlie battle-field, looking after the woun'.led, and ren-

dered vahiaMe aid. Mr. FuaMbs, of Philadelphia,

and others, whose names 1 cantiot recall, have co-

operated efljcirntly in the good work. Dr. Du:^.si no

has been afsiered to ttie chnrge of the battle-field of

Antletam. A w-agon train of supplies arrived by the

way of Hagerstown this morning. The grutitu^Je of

the BoKlieis for these timely and benevolent conin-

buiionF fur their coinfur t is manifested everywhere.
Wiihuut them, thev say they would have suilertd

very inucb.

The conning cold weather increases the uecepslty

for clothing for the persons, and covering fur the bcd>

of Ihe wounded, v\hich have been applied for. Shirts,

drawerii, sheet?, blankets, ull ows, piiiuw-slips, bed-

safk"!, large siz'd slippers, lea, crackers, teacups,

wash-bai^ins, candles, lanterns, pail.H, bed-pai.s and

urinals, and stationery f"r the soldiers to write letters

uii.are some of the most pressing articled nee'lcd.

The most essential nu-lkiiiei;, .muIi as in<)rphiiie

ijulidne, salt.-, castor-oil, ai:he>i-.e alaeters, and to!

bacco, would be of great value, and co'ild not conie

HMiiss where the demand is so great. Tne latter arti-

cle tobacco is essential for iKe so'dleii:, who ought
not to be compelled to n'we up its use when their ays-

lems are reducea by wounds and other causes. Let
the poor fellows have the comfort uf good tobacco,
fur chewing and >^mukin5.
Great praise has been accorded to the me llcai

orlicers of tiie army fur their (iss-itluous attentions to

ttie wounded on me batite-lieM, and at the hospitals,

many of them foregoing food ajid rest tor days ty

gethei without complaining.
Tlie rebel wounded in our various hospitals must

iiverage nearly 3.UUU, wnile every house and b\ini

near and along tlie nver, at the diflereat fords, aie

fuUoflhem. A great nvany of them are without
alioes and blockings or hiunkets, and are sufleriiig

much, as the nights are getting very cool. Dunaitons
sent to the Sa'iitary Conimij^fclon. designated for aia'

tnbutlun among them, would no doubt be scrupu-

lously and most cheerfully distributed lor their rellel,

V\'e have killed a great many oribem by bullets, let

the rest be killed by kindness, if possible.

The ofBcial reports of the killed and wounded are

slow la coming ui. The following aggregate losses

in a portion of some of the army corps 1 have but jusl
been able loobiam.

TIRST DIVISION, NINTH ABMY CORPS.
Ceu. Wilcox, CommandiniE.

Killed, <6. wounded, 2^5, miiaiijg. 7. Total, 338.

SECO.VD DIVISION, NINTU JiRMY Ct^RFB.

Gen. Stvrti'J, Commanding.
Killed, 140; wounded. 6ia , mistfiog. 46. Total, 804.

THIRD I^IVISIUN, NINTH ARMY CORPS-
(Jen. Rnr.MAN, CommaniliDg.

Killtd, 133, wuunaM. 7t<;, miasiLg. 4T. Total, 966.

KANAWHA DlVLSlua (,FOLRTH.)
Col K. }'. ScAMMur . Commandir p

Killed, 3^. wounded. li>z, mi^aiiib'. .:i. lyta!, 214.
Grand toLal, -J.Si^.

The missing will mostly turn up. One-tMrd of the

wounded will probably die the balance recover

but one-ttiird of thera will be maimed for life.

hookkr's corps.

Huuth Mountain and Sharjuburfifi, Stpt. 14 and 17.

first IMvi?ii>n, (;en. louhlei!ity. (.omuiandiLK ... l.i12
.-.-c.'i.a Iiiviai^.n. (-en. KiCKelLa l. o

lii.rU Divid.on. Gen. ilt;;idt; WTI

Total "77-^1

Tnt o** aro III, t fnt!-ilv correct, but as ncarJy >o hs
|

cait be utiimned undei pr' :iit Circuiii>tan(ts, i

Kf:i;iMfc-S 1 .\I. HKl Oliis KUt^aT I.l.i.iM t.Sl Nt^v-

Y('!:K AKTil.I.H.V, liATlhia L,

Eri-S". ffiJin liie soil ui Mai \ bf, : ;,. .,.< ,..^^ ^

to t' - 6 w :l:.'Mit ii V'i\'( r :.';:' 'a
'

.;. j.
,

cor.^i.i! tii^iiika I i :,..r it . K, i,:.( - :,.

Chi-.-.'.y ii:^iriim-i:UI in t onii ciiir
;

i. ,. , y

I .' 'lulu tr*.'.'!''r thort 're. I'l. bi h iif t : n

re -el

'b re I

]'

t
'

.Vii-i

KING'S DIVISION FOl'RTIl UNITFD .'^TATKS ARTII,-

LtKY.

P'Tgt. W. West-luad. .C, nathaway both >gi.
S'ryt .1 lltrrow uortal.'O Kini:f^e'd !,

d<'H.d. :.T. J. lee cheat.
r\'. J. rhat'in-foot. Ii. Miiler side.

i r,..
~ ( Urk hand. ,.i. Moac-f>.t,

* !P.- M'-.\l..nH thigh. i-T. McCTindila kill*"i.
' >jr, . Alagiin ankle. I F. Noble- scalp.
.'. .\:.']i.rB;.n- killed

;

!i. Klumb- leR.
If '!. Mn.wn kided- J. I .owcr;v:ne le jr.

J. I'rown- kil'Ml -r. Sj'.-'D-^r- killed.
II. I'. I.jori- mortaJlj. Ifl. IlKnow-kilkd
1 . id.iii-b:*. k. 'K, Tea-haod.
A. I;u dl.-L^ hand. I 1,. ^ onng- cl.e-t

.', Ci.ok- \e^'. .C Vimi'K j;roiii.

H. <hi'ds-^),ii. k. B. Whiltica-mnrtally.
H. ( olbj bn:h leg! 1

M-;'anieIfl- fare.
S. 1 .1.^ -i^u. J. i;. co-k- ankle.
.1. Irait^ri p'y, W. r'.ckrrcou te(r.
J. M, I ;.)ror.'-j!rin !Cap'. T. u. Campbell
J. i>. Gitii- >h..iilder. i Bhoulder.

riKTH RHODE ISLAND B.\TTERY.

J.G:dI.-.Kly-)t:l|p<t. Roy.U W Cezar leg.
Johu .MiM'iOv.'rn ley ; am-| Kd. <.arrolI- lee

pir.fitfj . sin, e dead. Jerome D- lloiikini chest.
Artiilrer B. S. Whipple |CliaM. Pead-leK-
hnd.

I
Patrick ^^^lIiTaa chest and

P.-fiiUn D. Dodge arm. arm.
K. Hart-neck. I

SECoNli BRIGADI MEAM'S DIVISION.
Killed. 4'1. wounded, 1^0. Total. ZiO.

THIRD PKNNSYLYANIA RK.^ERVE CORPB.
Kilbd.ll . wo-indc.J.32. Total. 43.

brVi.NTH RK-ilUtNT, PEN.NS YI.VAM A RISERTE
CORPS.

S-'ufh M'run.'Titi.
Killfl.C. woiit;'!p.!. i:t. Tu:a'. 1.'.

Killed, ii . w,.,iiniel. f*. Tutal, v"^.

KIiillTH PKNNSYI.VANIA RKSKRVK CORPP.
> Mth Mjutit am.

Kili'-i, \s . wnuridid.3.. Ti:al,-V.*.

KJl-.d,li, wuundtfd, 47. Tolal.S:.

TUhLlTH rtN.NSYLVANIA RESKRVE CORPS.
Suutk Mr-iiUt'tni.

Rl!>d. 6 wour.ded. Itf. Total, 'J4.

Kllltrd, U , \*ouLdfd, 46. Total, i.t.

HKST RIFLE BICKTAILS.
Killed. 5. wcuLded.21. Total, 26.

Sovrh. JHoimtnin.
Killed, 14 , wnun.ifd.oo. Tutal, ."SO.

FIRST REOIMK.Nf PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES,

(MKADK'S DIVISION.)
Ar S-Wh ^fJ^.>,tatn, \it/i.

Killed, 10 ; wuiiO'Ied. ". Toial, 40.
A i> .'<tfi M ,t;n!a,n, nch.

Kill.J.O, wuTUide.i. J7. Total. j2. Lirand total, 72.

PfcCoND RjtGlMt.'^T PKXN.^YLVA.MA KKfiERVKS.
On thf \i;it

Killed, J
, woundtd. v.. TotAl, 17.

(J'i/'r. IT-f.
KillL-d.-t; wounded, ^u. Total. 24. Grand total. 41.

FOI-IITH RKiJlMKNT PENN. RXSEUVE CoilP3.

Killed. 1', wound'.-d, '.^S. Total, 27.

FIFTH REGIMKNT PENNSYLVANIA RKSKRVE CORP?.
Ojilue Uth,

Killed, 1; wounded, 10. Total, II.

SIXTH KEGIME.NT FENNSYLVANIA RESERVE CORPS.
On the urh.

Killed. 11; wounded. 44. Total, 56.
On tkc I'th.

Killed, 9. since died. 15 ; wounded, 61. Total, 76.

NINTH PKNNSVLVANIA RESERVE CORPS.
Oh the Uth.

Killed. 9; wounded. 35. TotaJ44.

O.'i lAt i:th.

Killed, Iti ; wounded, 64. ToUl, 80. Grand total, 134.

TENTH PE.NNSYLVANIA RESERVE CORfS-
0>i the Uth-

Ki:ied.4; wounded. 19. Total, 33.
On the V.cn.

Wounded, 9. Grand total, 32.

ELEVENTH PBNNSYLVANIA RESERVES.
On the Uth.

Killed, 12
; wounded, :>. Totul. 40.

On thtVith.

Killed, 7
. wounded, 16. Total. 23. Grand tutal, 63.

HOOKERS ARMY CORPS, SECOND BRIGADE, FIRST
DIVISION.

On thr Wr*!, Itif^, ayid 11th.
Wounded Mth lenEmyiviinia, 13 , Tih 'ndiana, 16 , eSth

New-York. IJ; 73th New York. p. Total, 61.

TWENTY-SE.COM> SKW-Y<iRK VOLUNTEERS.
14rA ta \'>t\nf SrrUf*>f*^.

Killed, lO , wounded, *. ToiaI, 14. & missing.
On the llth.

Killed 1. wounded, 38. Total, 39.

THIRTIETH NKW-YORK VOLUNTXERg.
Both Fisfhts.

Killed. ^
; woundod. 17, Total, -25.

TWKNTY-FOURTH NEW-YORK VOLCKTEERS.
Wunded. 26.

SECOND Rrr.lMKNT C. S. SHARPSHOOTERS.
Killed, di wouiidcJ,47. Total, 5C.

NINETY -FOLRTH NKW-TORK VOLUNTEERS.
Wouadtd, 16.

On the Uth.
Killed, 'J, woundefi. 2. Total. 4.

NI.NETIKTH PENNSYLVANIA.
Killed, 10 . wounded, 76, missing. 13. Total. 89.

EIGliTY-KlGUTH PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS.
Killed, 10. wounded. r;u. Total. 70.

TWHS TV-SIXTH NEW-YORK.
Ki)Ie<l.&; munded.lM. Total, 33.

O.M HUNDRED ^IND SEVENTH PENNSYLVANIA.
Killed. i, -A-oundefl, 44 ; total, 46.

MNhlV-SKVtNTH NEW-YORK.
Killed, 1, wuunded.'lO Total, 70.

G.NK liU.M'KED AND FUUhTH Nt "U
Killed, i . v;,ur.'U->\,c:. Total, 71.

('.\E HUMiHKli AND FIFTH NE'n-YORK.
KilUd. 2 . wounded, .^.^. Total, 60.

FIK.-T I'KN.NSYLVAMA ARTILLERY, COMPANY F.

Wyunled, f.

IHi MISON'S PENNSYLVANIA BATTERY.
Woun dcd, 12.

THIRTY-FIFTH NEW-YORK.
Killed, 7; wounded, 64. Total, 61.

South Moinitatn,
Killed, 2 . wounded. 10. Total. 12.

TWENTY-FIRST NEW-YORK V0LrMB)^Rfl4
Killed. 11

; woULded, M.
On the Uth.

Wounded, 4. Total. t;t.

IWKNTY-TUIKU NEW-YORK VOLUNTEERS.
Killed. 4. wounded. 35. Total. 39.

1WENT1E1H NEW-YURK VOLUNTEERS.
Killed. 7

; w(junde.l.37. Total. 44.

The following report lllustiatee, to a great extent

tiieacliono( theBi-gadeof which the Ninth New-
York is a part, and will be read wltli interest

lltADyL ARTERS NlNTU NeW-YoRK VoLIMIRpl. )

.N HAR dUARPsiiL ROii. iMuiyiaud, Sepl.2U, lt62. \

CuLO.Ni.L 1 tjeg to ii-port that in accordance with
your orders 1 lelt Frederick with my regiment on the
morning of the lS:h, and took position about three
miles on tne JetlerBon load. 1 here received orders
from Col. KLsu,of the United States Lancers, to re-
connidtre the enemy, who was reported In front In

position with artillery and cavalrv. I 'lid so by throw-
ing foiward Company B, Lieut. jartholomiw, on the
left, who soon reported the enemy as having left the
position he occupied the nighlbefore, with three guns
and a small cavalry force, and the road in front clear.
Meanwhile, I detached Companies C and 11, G*pt.
Paauxm and Lieut. McKxcunix, to tbe right, in the
woods, who soon dUcovered, engaged and drove, a
b,rge picket forct of the enemy's cavalry across the
fields toward Mlddletown. While the operations
were going on, 1 advanced the main t>Oi-Iy f my rej:;i-

mcnt, coiisisting of five infantry -and one battery
company, with five howitzers, on the main road as lar
as Jetterson, as support to the Lancers. It was my
intention to cut oil the retreat of the enemy's cavalry
at the juncLon ol iIk; loads between Miadletow n and
Jeflerson, but the puisuit and fire of Cufit. Pari6K5
was too vigorous, and the enVray's horses too fleet,
for Uieaccompiisbmeiit of 4tbi5 purpose. I then re-
ceived your Older to return and bivouac at Fted-
erick, which 1 nccoinplished at abriut 11 o'clock at

night, Mder a haid dm '^ work of dlxt"cn bouis and a
ma-ch <( eighteeu miles. AlIi:ou^ti[:iiee:in^' no laige
foice of the t nniiiv. I may fropeily say Itiil lius w as
trie conirne[ictmeiit of tiie series of ^ucrcsscs which
f-r tbe next SIX uavs crowiieJ the crt'-rt*- uf out army,
and resuittd in *iii> .Nf,' [he reL'el tioipi lioni Mary-
land soil.

A(u r rtturrii t: to Fri'derick an alarm of fire was
given, au'! it Aar, ...i-,>\ t-re.. li.at tne jaii was lu
fanit';. Ilv \ -^tj >: j,-\ I -;tl:i.!e j Compan:* s H, O and
K lo a*:s:si lb.' I't'^ "--I i-.uani (.n ui'- ocrasion. which
..iilv Iiir'\ [r:h.M-i-U ui'h a,;ciiiy, a<i-lir;t: t " w oi K
ti.e t .i^.t.i a ai- I " .! Ml-; the ;! i?.oi.ers li! i 2 o'clo -k i

".it ii.o 1, i >..'! .
. I-!ui. '1'. e Ut.i.fM jM tl-c :9 due

[..'.. I i h. . .: I f 'f ii I t' '':<-:ii c ai ' .-. !t-i tnina-
I

1 ..I .[ !- t^ " : -. . V :u d u:^U*. In I--' it::i iv I. r .

a. V < '. I f . ;."> ,Ii. i;i;t ;.' I. St. .:. ;.n !,. i a::i. r w i? i

I. ';,,
"'. :;ir

'

.. '; :. tl
'

.M .. '! ;
' i. ,!.. :.

\

'

;

' (.:! .1 i:" ; ! {'it ii 'i . 1
I

.1 c, Vi f'

Inf, at the point of the bayonet. ;i ctiarpcnf ;lie enrmy
In III* most j<n!l:irit and admirable maiiffr. Being
U[ on ihr exircuip right .d th*. tiiis-n(!e. ihc .Nnilli d.i.j

not leccive tne main attack of tlip i m inv wIm.'i was
so Un on sly rnaue on the iPlt. allhouu li iii pus; t ion to
Ukr iidi antaj-c of Hn\ 'ii cum.'-laiici- that in.^i.- ulU i .

Ill this buttle we lo^I u-.e iNHM woundcj. v\ t (.1 vsus at
a litile diflnuce der ached (lom Uie ie n.c iit.

The sUiiphter of iiip rttels durlt.i: :.. :.rrci,.o-m
had \,cen most awfu'. The Ohio iro -is I'fr.u' -he
principal ones engaced on oni ai'ie'. kp.-'. p!it<-d
aidtii^st the enemy. conisllri^' moslU of N'.iih Ciro-
i;iiH iToopv. L'pon seeing the arrival of frefti uoops,
the rebels broke and fed In disoidtr. Tnib ended tne
second da\-8 I .unpu.gn frnin I'redei^k. .\t'aln. I

havp 10 Ihaiikall ofTic-rs and men (d ilic if^tjiniei.t for
the rtltcipiinc exhibited on this ocrsfi,,n. :ind cueer-
fnl ubedh.nre to evciv order. al"o>ii.it r;. arly ex-
hausle I wlih Uti^iur, Imnger und wan- of s eep.
Aflr hivou^ckinf; on the (icM, v.v h^.tWi nuir^hca

on the 15th, Mild on ttif evening of the I'.tii, ;irter
daik. toofc

I
o.-^P'oM In i:nnt of the eiH-i'i\ "j^ r.^hi wing,

yowr br;git'l*-brljnc on tli-' rxtrenip ieit of our own
lorcea. and a >milcreek (the Ai.tctani< between us
anU thf eiietnv.

In arcor lance with your firdert, f imme'llrtlely
threw foj ward Company f. Capt. I'AP.i<tN, in ;ic' as
picket guard and .4ilimUherR, winch duly whs most
admirably i>fTfor(tiPd. our pickets (leijumtly enL'ac-
ing the enemvV sharpfhotdcrs during the night, and
keeping ibcni at bay.
At dayligir in the rnnrning of llie 17ih, s.x of the

lebcl giiijf. commenced sbeldi g "s, wi'.n sued eflcct

Mslocompel u to change o.ir pnsiuon. Tbe Ninth
lott here. In wou i tU-i, lv\ri vo nun.

Afl.-r chanclnj; o;ir t)oS!'inu silii furtbf r to tic left.
1 ! rrrted. hi .iC'ordtuiCe with on*'!-- f'om Hie lir-n-
enl commanding, the hatlct*-. Conipai v 1\ , (apt.
\V HiTi.-^o. to open f:j. onthe i;i,<-ii:y> balit- 1 > . act ovs
the Ci een. wine;' li<- ..id, soon SilcMd.iL' i!. Irnmeili-
Htplv after ihls wc were oi .en d to lord the creek nn'l
I'Tin -n line o( balllc on the hlull op; ^''ii*

, livec'^v m
tioiit of the enemy, v\hic;i o^dfrwfi iMVi.ptlv e.xi'-

cut-'-d, pushing his enlue iiie of fki inishe:? back
iroin the creek, and compelling him to i^-'iielnhi'
main force on his left, wt pioctrd'ni: !\ lliP riyht
flank along the biiifi of the crrek for n^.'.ju' llir--e-

foiirtlis of ii mile to the brow i)f a lull, tiii u iidn al'Oni

eight hun<l"-d vatus of ih-- pik inv's ninin bo iv of ai-

nlltryani! Infai.liy. 11. re wtf li^iltc! foi i-ki. when
trie rebel l^at'Piies < jVT.cd an unnn-rclfui fiicof-h^t
and nhel! upon us, killing and wf-und'ni; a nninter
ot my rpginippl, and shooUr.e mv horse from under inc

by the explosion of a shirtpnel.We were soon oirirred to advance, which was
IToinptly doi.e, ti.e dltlerenl balialioi.s movioL- in lii.r
of battle, ai; i drr>?ii

ft
( n tbeo c-''o;f. with as muri,

< oolnt ssand acLUiarv as thougti upon the d:ill K'fund
nij-tead of ir,.- bariJc-iKdd. Alttr pn.-Cf ciin^ alout
two huii'ltcd yai'U. v 'U ordered !hr chai>-'e t.i be
made, when we rii'-h 1 forwrti.l with a wil l tiii//nh.
peculiar to the Zuuavt s, and innnedi neiv receive.l
ttie hre of thou'-aiids of the enemy .< fie>b ;roop>, con-
.--i.stin^ of 7K tillery iid inf;iijtry. tvhiiii had b. en
bj ought forward to iiifPt us. At tlii.s time lue gal'aiit
Cooi'Miltll. A Mieii fell in my iinei-, kddn,.; eiplit
men Ht one exphi.-ion a roun 1 bhot looi. oil private
Co.NWAV'8 head. Wlibe the infantry fne was iiKe ball
around an.) among us. proi. ucmg the miiSt d i eal'ul
carra^e, not a f^in v. ho waa not woundcti, wavtrcd
orfaltcied. butai! pre>sed on with ctiar^ci bayniicts
to tne top of the hill, and drove the enemy from hU
pOSttil'M .

At this time o.ii color-bearer'; .ind yuard had all
been ."hot dov*n, wticn ("apt. Llpaik. ol Company F.
seized one, an<1 (. npt. Leahv, uf Company I. the oilier
of our standards, and advanced II.em to the wa.l nctr
the load, when the route of the en- my at Ibis point
became C4,)mpleie. A f.er crossing ilie luad aij^ i^tvtnc

the enemy nrnm-^ly rallied and aiieinpied to torn up-
on us bv a flank n'ovemeni on our le'i. Imt were pre-
vented by tne Eiprny-nintii, under Ciunujand oi Maior
Jardine, of the NinMi.who gave Ibiin the bayi iC'.anfi

capturerl tb<ir colore, which provtil to bt lliu^e ol a
South Carolina regiment, and compleUng the victory
at this point.
Af er resting here (or a short time, and finding the

enemy mas.-ing fresii troops in large force, on otir

left, we wer _ ordered tojetirt anu taKe pOv--ii!oii about
four hufidred yttius in the rear of the one we iheii oc-

cupied, which change was executed In good order,
and without contusion After remaining in this posi-
tion for a sh<jrt time, wf were positively ordered to

withdraw from the greater jiart of the field wp had
v\on. The men retired in good ordei , at a slow step,
and with tears in their eves at the necessity which
com[elled them to leave the fie.d thev Imd su dearly
won, and bivouacked for the i.lghl. Thus en led one
of tbe hardest battles ever fouglii on this contlneid."
Where all tiuhavc* so gallanl.v , t' W(,uld be invidi-

ous to mt'iili' o .'le : ' disllnguisficd abo\e another.
1 ei i.'.il me, o>t j >-.lni T-, to enii aiicnito:. to tli< lianies

Of all niv cominie-tioned officers engaged ou the occa-
sicr,. Cipt. BARNfTT, Companv ii, acting Major
(Maj. Jahmm having been detailed to the coniinitiid
of the Eighty-ninth New-York Volunleerh). lehaved
in the UK St gallHi t numner, and. althongn seve; elv
wounded in the early part of the action, continued
witn the regiment, urging on and encoura;ng the
nun in the nutst learletis manner. He isune ol the be-^t

d'tUed and most efficient ulficer.^ In the service, and
I would bej, h'BVe to call the particuUr aiienlion oi

the Ger^erat comniHudini; to hU merits as a gciiiieman
ai d a soldier. Capi. I'arii^en. CmnpHiiy C, alihouyh
nearly disabled by BieKnes^, was evei y v^heie presem,
and commaiiued Ids company In ibc inoM admirable
mannei . Cipt. Lkhaik. CoiiiDuny K f color companv, j

did splendid aerv Ice, and seized and carried the colors
when ihc frigrant benimg them whs tdiot down.
C .pt. CuiLiici, Conip-in\ c;,wnund''d bv a Miell ea^ly
in the riiorning. w.is puvenlcd from t.ikiiig lurt'ier

part in tlie aciiou o( thi daj . Capt. L[:.\hv, ( ompanv I,

acted in the mo.'.t gallant iiianuer.-'^t r/.iii^-. ,irid ad vum:-

iiig to the forenlo^l fiort one of uiir sdiidaro."-, w hen
theriKU'ai bearer thereof whs ki.led. Lieut. Uak-
riiuLOUivs , coiiiin.Lr<dii>g Company tt. although on unv
ottipr (HN'HMon lioulo b.-^vr bi en iti iiuMiitiil. It i

iiTid manched at thr hea *

til bis company tlit ei.Mie

Q - [auce, is de-^e' vinn ol all priise, an:, b( .ng on l.'.c

ru hi of the regimeni, Imd g-eai intioenre upon its

good ctinduct. Li' ut. Win^TKii. commandini: Coin-

pany 1). Lu-ut. iU itiaii. CuMiniiin iii.i: CorPijah\ G
f after Capi. (hi Li~- w a^ w ourdtO.) Lc in. M' K f HU-

ME, commandii i; Co pany H. l..i-ni. KLi>ijM.cfi,

Company t'., and Lieu'. I'uwzll. Com.iany 1, nd pur-
fo! ined llnir duly in the inoi gal.inil nK!iiiir, and to
ni\ enure .-^al.-iai lion. l..i ut- tiKAn.^M. Cori,mand)Ng
Companv A (4.^lpt. (Ikahau beinj; sick iii hoejiiial,;
w a= wound^t, and Mine na I bis leg ain[ii.M*rt :, ii_-

hai ed in tbe uiost a> nu aide maiintj. Lu ui. ii j^mjh,

acting Adjutant {Ad^uiait Kah.nmt bt inj; ^ich.J pe-

baveu splenuniv. and pcrfi>rnied eerv d.uiv la tbe

CQolfrst mannei and lo rnv entire sat;tf.ici.on. Caji..

\ViuTiNn and Lieut. Mchris, of B^ttteM Coini';iny K.

allhoiigh not uii'.er mv immediate notice, beuifi de-

tailed on artillery service in ano'her p-.i t of the hcd,
1 learn behived wen Lu-ut. MuRHis makiii:^ ^ome
excellent shots with Ids i ifie : gun.-, an.l t-lb ncii-j.' one
of tne enemy'? b;ittci.i--. Tlu- tliai.ks of ii.e enliie

n>ir;inent ar*' due to .'^lll^l-(>n HtviUKt.- and A^-i.[ant
i^ui geon H akmnu, who were indtlaii^ab.e in ilie;r

all' lilloiis to the wounded.
We h.ive to laiu'-nt the death of Sie-on i LieuT. F.

C. CuuFIK, who was wouiideu juht a.s t- Ci-mmei Ced

the 4-|iaige. He thought the woun.l silgbl aiil lelui-

ed tube cairied from the field. He was a goori otii-

cer, a brave maii and a gallant ^Oldlel. and in',;i li be-

lo\pd,and his loss Is deeply regieited by the regi-

ment.
1 cannot close this report without cal!;ng yoir es-

pecial attention to the good conduct and t;ali.in:rT of

i^uariermaster-Scrj^eant Hannes, (slightl> wounded ,)

Sergeants Dews. W bitne>, (wounded,) and Jfclimidl,

t oiporals Farrei, (wounded,) Cornell, and Kouerls.

Company U. i-ergeants t'orbes and Salisbury, an 1

Corpoial Vanluzer. (all wouii-led,) C.-nipinv A.

Sergeants G< ayer and Sutes, Corporals Fields and

Stefdiens, (all wounded.) Company C ; Sergeants
Fitzgerald and Searing,Compan> 1) . Smith, iieiiktn-

sun, Jacobson and Kea'tng.iihe latter t'oth wt.unded.)

Companv E. Klley. Huer, Connor, (wouiided.) Com-
pany G , John>o:t.' B\ rne. (wouu'lcd.) and Hodges,
Company H ; Roft,, Ctunpany 1 ; Color-Sergeant My-
eiii, Company C, (wounded;) (_"olor-Corporai \'nn

Colt, t.'ompany .\. 1 would also call your especial
attention to iJugler Home, w bo, until woui.deil,
sounded the various comn.ands with as much cool-
n<"ss and non''nBianie a*- though on the parade ground
iiif-lead of the baltie Kround.

Ttie pioneer corps, under Corporal V.^NnzBR, be-
ha\ ed wt Ii, indeed.
'I'herc are inanv noa-commissiona I ofTicers and itrl-

VH'es to w hose n;.mes 1 v\ ouid in Uvliluaily L'c pleas-
ed to call \ our atieiiilon, did epace pt rnut, tut suf-

fii e it to say that aii behaved galianiiy and are enii-

tkd to cre-iii for good conduct tm.ltie bid I.

Inclored is ii Hit of the killed, wounded and miss-

ing . itie regiment wchi Into acnon with einbt itJiu-

panies, compiising an ag^i ci;.ite IiHce of 4rj'.i, and
lo*t, in kille I, vM.'Uinled and mi^.'^irie 2J2. oi riearly
one-h:. if the entire numi)er. Coiiip:in> F ielnt; de-
lai-hed lUi .-ci v i- e ht !':> motitb. N . t ., and Company
K as artlllcr > ii. niirt hei pai t of Ihe J.eld.

In co:i''lusir)n, my tha'-k^ are due t" Ihe ^\' h N. \.

v., Mai. J.\BniNE. and tlie P ;j i N. ^ . V.. Ma;. Kl^,. li>,

foi the edic lent and uniu >. s .ippoi t it-hi-ej ed us d ur-

ii.t: the eiitne engaminenl.
1 1 bs j.ri p' r lo a :d u; -t on ttif ] .''.ii I m i : a b tal

fiom my rt . Piui.t on 'c l.i ut. I*>vV' E. i . v\ ho ! it . d

o':r eiitu e de id Bnd niE' kt I tne !jo.;:i - S" i "en; ln.'a-

Tnankir < \ < h.l; ofm-

llv. I ll.lV.

iilipiit I" <r Mm

'

pleanp e that the Brigadler-tJencral rommanaine the

!
K.^^t Division announces to ibe nriicers and men of

! the ctimmaiid, hi -
i idire salttfaction with tlie rrianner

j

in which thev fought in Ihc bloody battles of Soinn
I

.Mountain and .'^iiarpsDurRt). No troops in Kurope
j

rout'! have done better. The Indolent enemy, flushed

I

v^itb the iaie suece.-f-es, chof.sJMK' their own fio^nion,
and ied by their most talented Gericrais, have been

I I' 1 1 In de5p( I aio contest and hurled from the soil
I they had invaded.

We haie borne no mean part in those victories,
w(ui for the gloiious Tnion and Constitution, with-
out which life is worth noiliing, and for the defence
of ubich we are^ilil readvlo die.

Soldi* r."-

'

In oui lejoiclngs let us drop a manly
tc.ii tor those who have fallen by our sides, and tor
tbe ( lave nu I, of our Divi*iori who'-e spirits have f^ed
to tit w sc n. s of ^lury.

Tfic names of '-Souin Mountnin'" an<i Sharpsbiirgh"
wj,i be iiisciipi-il oil i|;r recpective legimcntai coior.-;.

Uy oidei of

Hiig.-(;en. WILCOX.
Ib.'MiRT \. IlLTcni?*..^, inyi. HU'\ Asd't AUj't-Cen.
'All :s quiet along the rotonuic." The PhPuod

WHS up this morning. . s.

LETTEK KK0.>1 Sil AiiPsnrK(;n.

The KcbrlUnron the Wrstrrn Hiiuk of Iho

Opeynnii r reek A .Strong PoHition No
PrOhpoct of Iniiiirdiatr OprraiioiiH.

SuAHP^bCRGH, Md., Saturday. Sept. 1:7. ieC2.

The re. oiiiiissance recently nnadebyCol. FaRNS-
woRTu'ri Cavalry, the statemf nt.- of citizens aipl infor-

mation received through official sources, confirm the

lejort that the rebel line is the western bank of the

tp' 'jnmi Crcf k, extending from the Potomac Riier

to a point beyond Windchester. The position is a

strcpii-. one. A succession of hills aflbrd an admiiable

site forar'Ukrv, wddch advantage seems to have been

fully apircciated by the rebels. In order to succesi-

iuliy attack llie rebels in their new position, it will le-

f]ulre a force a third larger than their own. They
have pitched their tents and intend to hold their posl

tion if possible. They are butily engaged in throw-

ing up earthworks on the exiieme right of their line^
an'l a e making preparations to fortify the entire
Lank of the cieek.

l! a Pa'tle i-^ to take place within the coming two
week--, the Union forces abaut Harper's Ferry wi 1

doubtle.-.Kbe rngat;ed, as the rebels have possession oj
Bolivrtf Heights.

1 Hunk the public will not soon be startled with
any stirring war news from this quarter. If the

rnion army crosses the river to i.itack the rebels, it

must I e largely reinfoiced. As far as can be ascer-

tained, ihe i e is no Intention to bi ing on an engage
nient at pi etcnt.

For the past three or four days parties at Harris-

burg. iin.'.e been announcing to the public, through,
the t.-iegraph, that the army har; ..rossed the river at

Wi.llam^po! t. The fact Is, oai . a email ru^'-irr. of

Iheaiinyisiu lIwj. ni^^nrty, -nd certainly there are

no indications that 11 wUI be selected as a point Of

crossing. If the army, as a whole, crosses the river

dnr.ngtht comiHg seafcon.it will do it at a point below

Wiilian,*,, ort.

As ib^ Fall advances, the nights become quite c>iiil^

rendering an extra blanket very desirable. Camp
fires are becoming a luxury, and remind us tliat V\ in-

ter is lapidli approaching. WHIT,

FRO.M HARPER'8 FERRY.

A ReconnoidBance by Gen. Huinnor Tb Reb.
cIh In Force at Charlcstow^n Their Pur-

pose to hold the %?henandoah TaHey
When n Forvrard iMoTcnient will be IVlndc*

Harper'^ FiKay, Va., Saturday, Sept. 27, 1662.

Yesterday morning a [.oriion of Gen. bCUKER'B

coips, consisting of the Fifth and Sixth Cavalry

(regulars,) and a nurse battery, made a auccesiful

reconnoissance In the direction of Charlestown

The party, under the command of Major Wbitiko.

proceeded nearly four miles, drove in the enemy'6*

pickets, capturing five, suffered no loss, and estab-

ished the fact that uie enemy are in force at Charles-

tow n. Their movements, however, in that direction,

are merHy to ccveroperalion^ at Winchesier (thirty-

two miles distant,) and vicinity, where they are throw-

ing UD defences, and undoubtedly Intend making a

stand. The natural defences of the place, together
with those of an aitificial character, will assit the

rebels maleiJaFly in disputing tbe southward march
ot bur army. That they now dcKiyn holding this en-

tile portion of Viiginla, instead of falling. back to the

Uapid^n or Rappahannock, is veiy evident. In six

or e f-'bl weeks more the rainy ^euson wi;i have set

in, 'ii^s greatly Impeding our piokijcs.-. aiid if thej

c.ih keep us In check uuUl then, they Jiope to be able

to keep pnssebsjim of the touiiiry, at least until

the Spring iu:npjnk!n open.*;. From what >outce, in

tne meanlime. li.ey expect to diaw their sniiplies. Is

to mc a mvstcrv. How. indeed, they are now subsist.

ii.g th< .1 lai-e forces is what none of uscanundei-
siand. Trm-, -ome por iou:. ol the Shenandn;ih \;-.;-

Uy h.'ive no: been depiiv cd ot their cereal*, yet thnsc

will t" L.ut a short way in meeting the deman !. o*' tbe

hunpiv horde wh j follow the lui tunes ol the soul hern

leaders.

It lb to be re^ri tied that our victorious legi<ui cnul I

not have pu'-hed on across the i'otomac and .-cat et ed

|he routed and disheatten<d enemy before it had

time to r< cupei ale and rt-ct ive rtinruiceinciiis. Lon^;

marches Hnd scwie PiiL;a^;ernenls. however, ha.] t-u

w orii upon our men thdt time for rest and leorga;!!/. i-

lion wa^ needed. They now remain, as at the fOiu-

riiencemeiit of the week, scattered along the rivei Pe-

Iwe- II here and Wiillamsport, guarding the lor Is, rt -

gainiiiL' Ib^-it j hysicai ttr< ngth, and awmiing supplies

from the -No; til, whicli are rapidly pouring In. The

[argc force hcie atiU in ibe_yicinity conipiise niany o'

t)ie best olliceied and i^^dest regiments In the service.

(ieii. >!. IJ^^R occupies as bis headquarters an an.i.

.plated, roomy mansion, surrounded by blia '.p utes,

with a pleasant law n in front, and fruit orci.Hil in the

rear. The General, who is loved Py all o' bis com-

msnd, being courteous arni affable to every one who
is thrown in contact w ith him, -an be puea at alup-sl

any time of the day seated in front of his head. jiar'

leis iea<Iing fnun a newspapei . or in friendly con^ cr-

sation with hi? men. He di e.s.'s in black arnn hat,

frock coat, black pants, arvd checkt 1 thirt. The grtl'

lant MEACiUhR. who always has an e>*? (or the pictur'

eauue. has cboi-en for his quarters a g'. en Knoll, ovlt

looking tlie roinanlic Slienan-Ioah wbeie it flow.v ,r.to

the Potomac. A cool grove stands near by. fro.n

which the men have brought bows and planted

them around their General's tent, thus giwng it

quite the appearance of u rural retreat. This

.once invincible lush Urigade has been so decima-

ed by t!ic conflicts on the rcninsiilM and in Mirylan J,

as to now number less than a tl'ous.ind nirn, all told.

Cell. French, who bo distmguisln d himvt-if iw the lale

batt.e, is lo.ated further to the front, in ihe di.'f.tion

of lio ivai Hci 'Ids. llih tpmrfis pir-e.-t ;i ,-o..I. r.wy

appiar-iiice. liiiccily m frtint of tbem is a -l.-i 'y

bov^er in:ide of !u iniockK, wneie I.c c;iu ,e*:i. in the

111 -it of the lav. Maryland Heights, so bi'.elj over-

run by the iibtl hordes, is now wMp w j;1i Na'i":..\:

K nis. a p.iitlon of Cm. iU>iib' eomniand ImUcj p.

,^tc; there fur tba picrei.;. '1 l.e large .^i. j-r ;. :..5

I fmain as we left them a week aL'o to-day , afle-
.^; ik-

|

rs
I

ili.f; tlicm o:r
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Review of Cot. Seymwifl SpMCh at

Albaiy.

gpeeoh of Hon. Lyman Tremala at tiia

^ Valon State Conrentloik

Sept 24, 186X

Tnm tU XVbtKn Evmlitg Jttitmai,

Km. OaAuufAir and Gkhtlimin ot tbi Con-
TSniOB : The perilous condition of onr country,
tte anomalous circumaCances attending the joint

eifl to thla CoBTentlon, and the influence which

ka actioo ia daatined to exert upon the affafn of

ov State and nation, combine to impart rare in-

tereat to ita proceedings.
feUROKT THl OBIOn AWD OBMOM THJ

1>KI0n HOTIMINTS.
One year ago the people of this State, profound-

ly impressed with the necessity of uniting all good
teen for the sake of the Union, inaugurated a

(nnd popular movement, which, discarding au

paitiaan considerations, and looking only to the

fiteaerTation of our free institutions, swept the

Bt*te with a majority unparalleled in its political

nlatory.
Tbe Union ConTontion, held in this city, pre-

ented a platform at once patriotic. Intelligent and

eomprehenslTe. Demanding as a test of fellowship

hb allegiance tothe obsolete ot subordinate is-

uea of peacafuland bygone ("ays; eiactmg no

Surrender of cherished opinions upon questions

that had hitherto divided ihe American people ;

allowing each memlwr of the Union organization

to retain hia past political inu-ut, it inToked the

id and cooperation of all loyal citizens who
would aastain the Qovemmeni in iu efforts to

OTorthrow the rebellion which threatened Its ei-

Utenca. The Bepublican Convention, held at the

ame time, expressed its entire approval of this

poUcy, and united upon the same ticket, with the

exception of one catnf[date.

The Union Convention having omKted to ap-

point any Committee to call future Oonveallons,

th Union members of the laat Legislatnre aup-

pUed tbia deficiency. Having been appelated a

mtmber c^thia Committee, I have participated in

iujiVMBBga down to the present tioM. I can

tlM popl would b t alM(itt7 (TMtlj to b d

plored.
Whta fTMt pnblte aril haap orer tho eoua.

try, which nqaim tbe pononal eoaran of erenr
citiien to repel tt, the troa criteiioa of the merit
which belonga to an oratorical effort, ia the effect
which it prooaces on the public mind.
This ia illustrated by the criticism which has

been pronounced upon the oratory of CiCiKO and
of DxiiosTHiiiis. While the former was deliver-

ing one of thoae masterly orations before a popu-
lar assembly which have coma down to us In the

claasic language of old Borne, his hearers said.

How beautiful I What polished sentences 1 What
flights of eloquence! But after the great Athe-
nian orator had thundered forth one of his earn-

est, argumentative and powerful philippics

against the enemies of his country, the people
cried out with one voice,

" We must fighL L.ead

us forth against the enemy." The Americaa citi-

zen who should hear or read Gov. 8evi<oc>'b

speech would never feel moved by it to exclaim,
"I must fight, I must now aid in crushing out

these Southern rebels." On the contrary, his

conclusions would be. If I roust make war at all

it shall tw upon the same Government against
which JxrFiBSOM Dati is directing the thunder-

bolts of war.

KXPCBLICAX PARTY-

C|r Stfg'gjrh g^imegT Wj&mtSacg, ^dOax i.

Mk arivisedly of the patriotic purposes of those

^Kth wliom I have had the honor to be associated

apon that Committee.
They desired to make the basis of fstisre action

M broad and catholic as it was poselbie for them
to do so consistently with their instructions.
Ikawn from different political parties, Iber wished
te sink the differences of the past and to look only
to the salvation of their country ia this time of

peril With this end ihey invited the cooperation
of the Republican, the Democratic and the Con-
stitutional Union Cocnmiuees, Tbe result of

their action was the rejection of their invitation

by the two latter and its acceptance by the former,

,aiid the call by the two Coniuultees for this Oon-'
Tention.
The purpose of th* Co:.\mittee with whem I

was associated was to make this call liberal

SOMidil tp^mbrace all Bepublicans, all Democrats

MWaillbyai dtizeni who ware willing to apply
all tbair aBercies to the noble work of sn>piess-

bfOa rebalaDB, sod thus restoring tlM Onion.
. Tbaaa an the cinnmiataiteaxjellow -citizens,

tiaiw which the joint call was issui

W which you have assembled. The rebeliipn
Still rages with all its malignnnt and savage fury.
The reasons which prompted i he lonnation ot a

great Union Party last ye;ir still e.vists in greater
force, if possible, than ever. In the meantime, re-

cent events have conspired to yive renewed im-

portance to your action. A Convention has been

recently hdd by a powerful poli.ical party in the

Btate, the proceedings ot which have been tiior-

oughly and intensely pariis.m throughout, while
an^'elaborate argument, tielivercd before that body

b3|, its distinguished candidate for Governor, in

raTOr of keeping up broad and high the partisan
wafls of disLinctlon, has i:een sajictioneil by the

OoBVBQtion, and tlie pcbiication of two hundred

tlu(iaand copies for general circulation has been
<>raered.

cftlder th8e circumstances, the eyes of the

Uiiot men of the country are turned to this Con-

Ye^^o. Their hopes for the future depend upon
your action. Shall they be diaappointeii ? Shall

thi^'^roceedings of this body prove that it is a

U^iaB (Convention in name, but not in tact ? Shall

itW proved by your action action as distin-

(lushed from words that all the past profes-
Si^tia of tio party. Unionism, are only unmeaning
pt^see, iBtended as a raookery, delusion and
siure .? .

rhave no fears on these points. The immense
reft^etrsfbiHties of your posi'ion, and your own
him. character, as well as plighted faith, furnish

a&cieat. guaranty that you will prove to your
tountry and to the principles of the Union organi-
SSlUon.- You are, gentlemen, the representatives
of,tba Union war party oi this great l^tate. Your
war cry should be simple. Liet it be : War to the

ki^fe for the preservation of our Government.
^diir policy is plain. Overthrow the rebellion as
It !i,'and you restore the " Union as it was."

B*ery collateral question intended to divert at-

teaiionfrom the great duty of prosecuting this

WM for the Union, by all the means that God and
bataie have placed in our haixls. should be post-

poned, oi laid aside. Every siJ.e isaue should be
swallowed up in the all-ai>eorbing purpose to

Biailntaia the coustiiutional amhority ol the Gov-
ernment.

DDTT or PATRIOTS IS THIS CRISIS.

^iy own opinion was formed at an early period
in f;his war, that the true course for patriots to

pursue in the present emergency, was to ignore
II Dolillcal divisions. To me, it has seemed quite

clear that the highest dictates of patiiotiMn. the
true interests of the nation, aad tbe triumphant
sueiSess of our Government would be promoted
in this time of our country's peril, if the people of
this great State could ail cooperate in thuir politi-
cal, action, and present an undivided front upon
th^_ single platrorm of a vigorous prosecution of
the'war.
P cast my eyes over the Southern Confederacy,

and I find that, under the iron hand of govern-
mental despotism which prevails, the people are

subBtantially united in supporting the miseraiile

usatpation called a Government. I have longed
eagerly to see the people of this great State, by
thej^ own voluntary action, present a united front
in sustaining our free institutions. To me it has
sppeared that the moral effect of such a sublime

spectacle, both at home and abroad, could scarcely
be ^timated.

Papprcrved, therefore, of the action of the domi-
nant political party in tendering the oiive bruu'.-h

sndinviting the Central Committee of the Demo-
cratic Party to such a union a year ago, and it

wai with disappointment and regret 1 observed
ttiair the proposal was rejected, and that the Com-
mit^ oeciined to call the Convention of the

dei^ocratie masses at a time and place designed
to promote the consideration of the subject.
My views of the expcdi^^ncy and necessity of a

great Union party r=inaiu unchanged. They are
strengthened by observation and experience.

. ME. PK-iMOtiU's SPEECH.

Bpi these sentiments are challenged by the
leaders of the Demo, rati.: Party. Hoatio Skv-
aoOR, the Candidate for Governor, delivered a
speech, on acc-pting the nominitioii, w.hich as-
sailsthese positions. Tliis speech is entitled to
consideration.

Ibis an expression ,)f the principles and views
onwl.icb us author will stand or fall as a candi-
dalafor popular iavor. It -.vas anproved with en-
tire.unanimity by the C.jnvenlion: It is no partvuttwance of Uiy-coiiMd.-re.l opinions, but it bears
npofl US face mteruni .:vi,lence that it was well
eonSldSred and was prepared with much labor,
care, and deliberati.in.

This speech, being the platform selected for
himself, by a gentleman of comman.ling inlluence
in the State, its former chief inagiatratr, a promi-
nenfeieader of a powerful party, and receiving the
unsiS*** itpprovai ol the chosen representatives
of OwbaartA would at any time command and re-

ceiwtbffnosc respectful consideration.

B^l^t^d^ves peculiar significance from the
circumslaaees under which it was delivered. Our
couittry b convulsed from centre to circumfer-
ence by a fierce civil war, which threatens to sub-
vert the whole strticture of our free institutions.
At ssch a time, such a speech, making war upon
the policy of abandoning party organizations for
the present, and proclaiming the grounds on
which the people of the moat importaiu State in
the

Confederacy are requested to pronounce judg-

'"t'v?' ""^'s^rily forces itself upon our attention.
I have read this speech with great care. With-

out mtendlng to detract from the personal worth
of Its distinguUhed autTior, ff6grel Iflj.;

the speech

hs effeircl' '**""?*'
'" "T humbie^dgmea;,lis eneci can scnrf-,.Kf foil * u- r-_L.: i

ihia tin^p",.??''''-*''^
'^'" ' ^ mischievous i

^w
'ius

'.^fi^L!;;^
l' aiiprovdi i,' the verdict of

[

1
-

paakft for dokf food, and te
name among th< pSblest p^til#tl , ^ .

Ae 0BTntloB itu carapoeed <t MeHt* bmk
all parts ot the States Ther had b4a/ aat loDf
before, associated ill hoaorable, Mlitieal faltw
ship with the leaders of the rebellloa. Haeh im-

perfect and errorieoas doctrine had been taught
concerning the right to secede aad the right of

revolution. Mr. BxTMOCB was learned in conati-

tutiosal law, and an acknowledged and trusted
leader in the ConventioB. His arguments would
be remembered and carried back, by a body of

missionaries, to every part of the State. The
materials for proving the wholly, indefensible
character of tbe rebellion were abundant.
We look ia vain throagb this platform argument

for an able refutatioa of the doctrii>e of secession.
We find liberal qnotatioas from old newspapers,
copious denunciations of the Administration,
apologies for the rebellion, arguments in favor of

keeping up party lines, lavish declarations of
future conduct, but not one single argameat
aimed at the heart of the rebellion.

Why was this ? It is easy to swim with the
current. It reqaires boldness to encounter the
frowns of an audience. Bat Mr. Bxymocb Is a
bold man. Whs* but the partisanship of which I

comflain tied his tongae upon this occasion ?

,
lORIIO.N HOSIILIIT :IB OADSl,

Mr. SsTMOUR, in his speech, furnishes an apol-
ogy for the hostility of foreign nations, which I

think they do not deserve. He says :

" The brata! and bloo<ly language ot partisan
editors and political preachers have lost us the

sympathy of the civijized world in a coolest
where all mankind should be upon one tide."

The sympathy could not be lost if it was never

posse seed.
At the commencement of this rebellion, Eng-

land insulted this nation by her resolution to

treat the rel>ls as t>elligerents. Suppose some
of England's most poputoas counties should rise

in rebellion to overthrow the Government of Eng-
land. Suppose the United Slates Govenmient
should immediately declare that the rebels shomld
be deemed belligerents, thus by the law of na-

tions piscing them on a footing ol equality with
the rightlul Governrnent. What would England
think, and have a right to think, of that act ?

The sympathies of the governing class*, in

Biiglana with this rebelMon have been unmis-

takably manifested in a thoueand ways. But the

cause lies far deeper than in our newspaper grov-
ocations. One cause is the importance vi coKon
to her industrial interesta But a deeper cause is

in Iheir jealousy and hatred of our repubHean Gov-
ernment and free institutions. They think tbey
see an opportunity to break in pieces the great ite-

public, and Ihas remove a powerful rival.

Oar presses have said nothing equal ta Mtte*-

nea* aad injustice te nnmerous articles in tbe

London TSmcs. Oa the contrary, ia view of the

causes that would prodsce irritalioa, our presses
have been free from insulting language, while the

bitter things that have been published are certain-

ly as much In DecBoeratic as Bepubhean papers.

Tni NORTH NOT BSSPO!iSIBI.a TOB THIS RBBXL-

LION.

Again, I take issue with Ur. SsTMorR In his

charge, that the responsibility for this war rests

upon the Korlh, because I regard this accusation
not only as furaishing an apology for the rebels,

but also as reversin^U the teaching of history
and truth. His language is :

"Now, my Uepublicaii friend*, you know that

the misapprehensions of the North with regard
to the South, have drenched the land with blood.

Who stained our land with blood ? T^o cassed
ruin and distress ? All these things are within
TOUT owji knowledge. Are their anthors the
leaders to rescije us frtnn our caNteities. Ttiay
shrink back appalled from the miacUef they have

wrought, and tell you it is an irrepressible con-
flict."

Mr. SrTMOCB quotes with approval the eulo-

giuin of Lord Manstislc upon the law by which
individuals are protected, and the Stale made se-

cure. That law declares that no opprobrious
words afford any juslificationlor the slightest as-

sault and battery.- Will words wonls indulged
in as freely by the South as the North affnrd

justification for untold niur.Iers and the rankest
treason? If not, how is the North the author of
this mieohief ?

The leaders of the rebellion have been hatching
out this treasaa for more than a quarter of a cen-

tury. South Carolina struck the first blow in

1832, when she passed her nullification ordinance,

accompanied with a threat to secede from the

Union. In the secession Convention of l>>eO, held

in the sane State, her lenders declared that the

election of Li.ncuLN afforded the opportunity, but
was not the cause, of carrying out the long-cher-
ished purpose.
Years ago JoaJi C. Calhoch employed the fol-

lowing memorable language. In a conversation
related by the venerable Commodore Stkwart :

We are, from necessity, thrown upon aad

solemnly wedded to that party, however it may
occasionally clash with our feelings, for the con-
servation of our interests. It is through an affili-

ation with thit party in the Uiildle and WMem
States, we control, under the Constitution, the

Government of these United States; but when w
r-CAse thus to control thi* ruition, through a dia-

]OirUtd IMmocracy, or any mattTitd obstacle m thai

party, xohtch shaU lend to throw vs ouz oftKat ruie

and coniroi, we zhaU tiien retort to tb* dttsoUttibn

of the Urtton."

A prominent citizen of Virginia wrote a novel
called The Partisan Ltader, shadowiag forth

this very rebellion, and accounting lor it upon
the theory of the tariff. Williau L Yanosy,
one of Ihe ablest leaders of the rebellion, united
with two other Soutliern commissioners in an
official letter to Earl Russell, declaring that

Slavery had nothiag to do with causing this rebel-

lion, but that it was owing to a conflict about
protection, between Ihe manufacturing North arxl

the agriLuttural South.
The records of this rebellion are overflowing

with eviilence to show that the leaders piotte.l
this treason because of their unholy ambition ;

because they tested they were to be in tbe minor-

ity, and wo*ihi thus lose their political power ;

th;u, to this end, tliey denied to an overwhelming
majority of the i>emocratic Convention thwr iegk-
iniale influence , broke up that old party as the
last bond of union, placed a traitor in the field as
their can.lidate lor President, took their chance
of obtainining his election, ainl then, when de-

feale<l. forfeited their honor, their manhood, their

pntrioti^In, and their allegiance to God and their

country, by entering on the untioly work f break-

ing up the Union.
MANSyiSLn'S VI1W3.

Lord ManskiklI) is quoied to show the import-
ance ot proteciini; the personal rights oi the cit-

izens by law and its ceriain administrrttion.

'ihir- is well enou;:h, but why di\ert attctition

from th^ great issue ^.e.f.ire the country by a

matter itt such s'lijorliiiHle importance? \Vh:tt

are the errors, or, i( you please, illegal acts, ruin-

niitted in the lo>al States, In lOinparison with Ihe
sec.-ssi.)n in ihe ribelliuus .'^latrs? There the
law i. rnti'eU paralyze.! ,

crimes wi'.h.'Ut nuni-
l>er are committed daily. Uni.in men are impiis-
ori'-.l. shut, hving up, murdered. f(tr no oilier

CI line llian liitir attachmet4t to their countrv, and
treason is the urvier of the ,lav. The yre it ijiies-

tiuh is whether this rebellion shall t>e ctii.-.he.L

Suppress it. and the other incidental evil.s con-
nected with the ellorls to overcome it would in-

stantly cease.
Wtiht g<M>.l purpose is accomplished by impair-

ing the ddI. lie conltdeiice in the .\dmi[ii8lrati on ?

It is the only one ,ve h.ive t.r can have., and the
rvHelli.Mi must (M.- suppres>eil un.ier t list or not at

all. It it is weak, let go.Mt nlizen.s rally to its

support an i give it strength. This is iheir right.
It IS thi jr ,lul>
To scoUl at it and grumble abotit it seem, hard-

ly tbe ni.blest masculine virtue.

Is it right is it in accordance with the truth of

biti>ry-;-tor a great teacher of tt>e people, at a

time when our citizens should be stiuiulated to

the periorinance of their duty, to remain quiet

concermng these treasonable offences, which cry
a>oud to heaven lor punishment, aiul to insist that

the North, or any considerable part of the North,
is roponsii.le for Ihrrn ? Is it patriotic, is it

rigbt. at such a crisis, to expend our denuncia-
tions ufH>n an Adrainibtrntion wiuch ia engaged in

the work ot snppre^sin,; this rel>l!ion ? Is ii just,

nay. is it demoi'ratic, while rei>el armies are thun-

dering at our doors, to ignore the fact, whi'e we
employ the utmost vigor in denouncing arrests of

pailies charjed with aidyig the rebels, and with

discouraging enlistments, as a "
usurpation snd a

crime ?"

NEWSPAPXR COMPLAINTS.

Nor do I see for what worthy purpose fsult-

findiiig articles, from Bepublican newapipers, are

given such pronunence.
Whin, in the ever varying fortunes of war,

disasters overtake us, editors, like other people,
are prune to complain. In some cases their com-

plaints are foumled upon imperfect knowledge of

(acts, and in others they proceed from a desire to

_ ,__. hriuK al.out some reform in the admuiistrstion of

What an opporiuJ.''tJ(
ws presented to the

\ jpublic aflajrs. But it it not usual, whenjgtoceed-

E|8 POSITIOB AS TO TBI

The favorite postulate upon which Gov. Sit-

MOI^'s argument is based is, that the Bepublican
Administration can never succeed in crushing
out this rei>ellion. His language is :

" For another reason we cannot disband our or-

ganization. No other party can save this coun-

try. It alone has clearly-dehned purposes and
well-settled principles.
On the other hand, the very character of the

Bepublican organization makes it incapable of

conducting the aflairs of the Government."
Let us see to what conclusion a belief in this

sentiment would lead the people. Under the Con-
stitution the sole power of conducting this war
devolves upon the General Government. It alone
has authority to call forth the militia for the pur-
poses of suppressing insurrection, repelling inva-

sion, and enforcing the laws. A State Government,
even in the hands of Gov. Ssymour, would have
no power to engage in war, or to hold oontrol over
thejr movements one moment after the militia

passed beyond the State lines. Now, it so hap-
pens that Abraham Lincoln, a Bepublican, is

Preeident of the United States, and whether
he lives or dies, the General Government
will coDtinae in the hands of a "

Bepub-
lican organization

" until the 4th of

March, I86S. If, then, the Repabtican party
cannot save the country, and is incapable of con-

ducting its affairs, and the Bepublican Party must
hold power for nearly three years, why should I

waste my efforts in a vain attempt to sustain such
a Government ? Why should I speiul my time and

money in obtaining volnateers? Why should I

send my scm toeipose his life in unavailing strug-

gles to save my country? It cant be saved, ac-

cording to Mr. Sktmoub, antil the Bepublicans
go out end the Democrats come in. And under
the ** Constitution as it is," this^millennial {period
cannot occur prior to lb66^ Can volunteers be
raised upon such a platform ? If raised, and they
believe Gov. Sstmocr, would they be worth as
much as the bounties which a loyal people are

straining every nerve to bestow upon them?
In the meantime, the Confederate usurpation is

acquiring consistency and strength by lapse of

time, and the soil of loyal Slates is invadeA by
the hosts of rebellion. Treason runs riot, ad the

^ country presents one grand carnival of crime.
iJMrtow- Hald__mL loyal citizen I Bestrain yoar rising in-
'hellion dignatioiT! Be patWrrt-i- -BoaXeaLexcited ! The

Bepublicans rule I The country cantl>e SAVea lyy
them! According to Mr. BSTHOVB. the Demo-
cratic party alone can save it, and they can't com-
mence the work ol salvation until about three

years hence !

Such an argument is calculate*! to extinguish
the patriotic anior of the people. Its indorse-

ment in this Stale would be something for Jef-
ferson Datim to be ih.mkful for in his next

thanksgivii>g proclamation. It seems to me, with

great resj^ect, to be a sentiment which can never
be sanctioned, unless the people are prepared to

say that 'he rebels ha^ e triumphed and the war
lor the Union shall be no further prosecuted.
And yet this cliilling assumption runs through
the entire speech, and constitutes one of its lead-

ing topics.

Certainly Gov. Seymour cannot entertain a

thought of supplanting the constituted authori-
ties by adicialorship.

or any other usurpation of

power. No such doctrine can i>e fouad in the
"Constitution as it is ;" and to that venerable pa-
per the Governor is solemnly committed.
Now I dissent in toto and in detail from Mr.

Sktmour's position. I regard it as unsound in

itseif and highly pernicious in its teachings. And
yet it is the necessary result, perhaps, of hia

argument in favor of maintaining in these times

organizations strictly partisan. The strength of
our Government hi in the people, and not in the
rulers. The people are ihe source of all power,
and if their lit>rties are lost they canrKit lay

" the

flattering unction to Iheir sonls" that tbe reepon-
sibirity rests e!>ewbere than upon themselves.
To say that the Republican Administration can-
not save tbe roun'ry.is another form ofassinning
that other parties will hold themselves aloof from
the work. This is all wrong, wrong, wrong.
Such partisan appe.ils I repudiate, Mr. Lincoln
is the President of Democrats as well as Itepubli-
cans. He is the eonatitutionai head of the Gov-
ernment, and it is the duly of all citizens to raWy
to his support in defending the Government. Of
kis incorruptible integrity and sterling honesty no
doubt has over been sugjjested. Why, lhen,when
the very fabric ol Government is shaken to i's

toundations, should efforts tie made to weaken his
aruis by the assertion that he cannot save the

country 7

PAP.TT PPIEIT.

Any movement sbouM be deprecated which wHl
strenp^then the rehrls. Party disrussions beget
crimination and recrimination. They lead to bit-

ter denunciaticns of tlioue in power by speakers
and Preases. Tliev tend to divert attention trom
the nlt-abforbiiig i*9\ie of the war. JKyriCRSoN
DaTis rejojcea to >ec tbe formation of thee
parHfS- lie has b<t;ri deluded with the hope of

dividing the people < i the North.

BORIxa BTATK UKN.

The truly loyal mi-u of the Border States do not
desire to see these p.trtJMnn controversiee. Such
nu'n ns JuHNSii.N. f'hu^v.Nj.ow, and their a^'sociates,
de.-^ire to see the Nort'i abandon all partisan divi-

sioiia.

A Voics " }Iow ;it out Ffrnando ?"

Mr. TKt MA IN s^id if :f the hist Hp saw of Fer-
nando Wuoi' ho >^looij in \\\:\\. hnllwhfnthe chair-
man of the ni'inorrai r (.'cr.vrntion was thrown
from the pl.ntfiini. V.v w;*rt then rriHUing war

upon Mr- Stvvi-i'R's i irty. Yet. he is now its

hitiii p:if8t. [LiUiL:Kie: :ind applaus-' ]
"

Oh,'" said an -.luci ^"ii cili-ctri ot Halthnore to

me, "
il the jn-tji.ip al l.,o North oid> knew with

whul intense int- res' -t locke l lur a complete
union amons iheiii, fiif* would, I am aure. cea6n
their wranplin^'H and ^^ visions." Such are the
vifws of real lovalists ii the [Junior .States.

The supposed hf-n' titf oi party urpniiizatiun'*,

alluded to by Wi. S'"vmo -r, have Httlr fo ce in a

crisis like thi^ pr< <"ni. M ,-. Sh.-^ molr's cflbrt is to

inflame and in. rf;'3e rniin i thati to mitigate the

ma'ignity of piirt> tetliiig.

Washington, hiving iL-fcrence even to timet of

pecc, says of pnrty spirit :

"In governments purely elertiTe, it ia a pirit

not to be encour:iitHl. Fn>rn tindr natural tend-

ency, it ici Cer'ain there will aiwHvs be enough of

that fijjiTit tor evpi \ ^^aUSary" purpotje. And there

bplng constant datig^i of exrpss. the effort ought
to b**, by foice of public 'ipmitn.to mitigate and

assuaite It. A fire t.ot to U qut-ncht-d. it deu.anda
a uniform vigilani-e to prt'vent its burslinii into m

flame, lest, inBl^ad cl warming, it should con-

Bunie."

With what tenfold force these warnings apply
to the present condition of pniilic attairs !

MR. SBIJIOUR'3 SIKKCH - N ILLUSTRATION OF THI

VIU" or PARTY SPIRIT.

It seems to roe that Ihe eviJs of parliaanship
are illustrated in this very speech, n^e wolf

howling at our do:>ps is the rebellion based on
th); infamous doctrine of secessiun. Gov. Sey-
MotR devotes three columns to assaults upon the

Republican Party, arid one scnten "e^o the rebel-
lion ! In that i/'ntence the rebelnon is called
'*
wicked," and ycL his heart would seem to have

failed him, and perha'>5 ihe "
agony of reraorie"

for makini^ this w vefe remark, for he adde, in the
neit paragraph ;

" Our Government and its Administration are
ditTerent things ; h\v in the eves of the civilized
world weakness or foUv in the conduct of affairs

goes far to justify rrsint';ince." The speaker, hav-
ing attempted to show the w^aknesa and folly of
the Administration, it is fiifficult to ascertain how
far short the rebellion fell from the line of a com-
plete justirication. The excess would seem to be
all that was '*

wicked." in the judgment of the

bp>ak.er.

M^MmIi Mr ivrthunaiU cotadiid ((tiiM
Ncfcpro<A.6u ef (keie editon are coHphUni t>eiM

laeDt LiNcour it not tgretive enogh oft

tke BUvery queition. Doe* Mr. SiTUOtm agrse
with them ea this point 7 \i not, doei he deeire
to adopt their corapbint* founded upon their
peculiar vliwa f la this either logical Or reaaon-
able?

OORriaOinoR and iuakoipatiok.
While Mr. SiyiiocR compleiaa of unconatlti-

tional legislation on the subject of confiscation
and emancipation, he faila to point oqt the belter

way which he would deelre to see adopted. Nor
doei he give us any particulars of which he cofn-

plains. TiM proclamalion he had Bot in his mind,
for this ia not an act of legislation, i>or ia it found-
ed OB one. Mr SsmouB iivdulges In general and
indiscriminate compialnt, without furnishing that
clear and certain epecificatlon which we would
expect from a atatesmaa asking for a change of

rntera. Doea he complain that slaves are allowed
to dig ditchee and thus save the lives of our sol-

diers 7 Does he claim that slave property is so

peculiarly acred that it should tie spared from
the general confiscation edict aimed against
rebels 7

^

The wisdom of the natio. may wen <e invoked
to know what is the best course to pursue touch-

ing these questions, but we fail to derive any
light as tolha true course from Mr. Set.wocB'8
speech. Ths true stalesinan should not content
himself with finding fault, but suggest the true
course of action. Is it not our duty rather as

patriots to sustain the Govornmentin all its oflnrls
to crush out the rebellion, and in case il finds it

necessary to strike at Slavery in self-delence, per-
mit it to employ all ilie means that we possess to

prwti'cl ourselves ?

Let lis ho;>i' cheerfully that God, in his own good
providence, is working out Ihe Slavery problem
for our nation. It may h that in bis own in's-

terious way, without violation of constitational

rights or plighted faith, and by tbe wickedness of

thedriends of Slavery in provoking this war, Ke
is accomplishkig the prediction of the poet coa-

cerning our country's future "nietory :

The nations are faBen, bnt thoQ still art youDgi
Thy SUA is but risiag while others tiave set ;

And though Slavery's cloud o'er thy morning hath

hung,
Tbe full rays of Freeilom shall beaia "rouad Ihee

yet.)

MK. SKTMOUB ON RIPDDIATION,
Thfre ia another tapic of the speech te which I

will allude. I ref^ to the dark auggeatiocis of

repudiation, onleas arrests of persons charged
wiih disloyalty are discontintied. Mr. Sktuocr's
langnage la this: '

"The weight el annual taxation will tec se-

verely the loyalty of tlj* people of the North."

"PecHniary rights will never be held aiore sacred
than personal rights."
."The vast debt growing out of this war will

give rise to new and angry diacusaions. U will
be held almost exclasiveiy in a few Atlantic
&tate.s. Look apon the map of the Union, and see
how small la the territory in which it will be
owned.' We are to be dividtKi into oreditor and
debtor States, and the last will have a vast pre-

ponderance of power and strength. Unfortnnate-

ly, there is no taxation npoB this National debt,
and its share is thrown off upon other property.

It is held where many of the Government
contracts have been executed, and where, m some
instances, gross frauds have been practiced. It is

heid largely where the Constitution gives a dis-

properlional share of political power. With all

these elements of diacord, is It wise to assail

constitutional law, or bring authority into con-

tempt?"
The debt of the nation, to which reference is

here made, was contracted to preserve our Na-
ttonal exi.'^tence. It was contratted to obtain for

every citizen and his properly the protection of

law and order. Trie money has been distributed

among our armies, and some of it lias passed into

the hands of nearly every family in the loyal
Slates. The money markets of England being
cloried against us. Congress offered a-'' an induce-
ment to capitalists, exemi'tion on tliis debt from
State taxation. This is the '* unfnrlunale

"
ex-

emption of which Wr. SxTMouR speaks. The Con-
'stitulion declares all laws passed by Congress su-

prt?me. No nation could luaintain a stand among
the civilizetl nations of the earth whose public
debt was repudiated.
That JnFi'SLSoN Datis should have suggested

repudiation was to have been expected. He has
earned undying fame as the leaiiing Mississippi

repudiator. liul I am surprised tlial Mr. Sey-
mour should iiave distrusted the people so far as

to suppose there was danger either ol' repudiation
or of " new and angry discussions "

concerning
this debt.

The capitalists of New-York have lent their for-

tunes to the Government with i.oble and p>alriot!c

liberality. What do they think about these wbis-

perp, calculated to dcsiroy the, value of their se-

curities? When one, skilled in predicting future

events, and havina a high regard for an accurate

reputation, loretells reputiialion, th* dangev is,

that, if he has the power, he will see that his pre-
dictions are verifiod.

The people of the loyal Stae are the most in-

le.nigent, honest, law-abiding people on earth.

The East, the W-est, the North and the Middle

Slates have made common cause in this war. An-
imated by one purpose, they have contributed

their men, their blood and their money to sastain

this Union. In their naiae I repel, indignanily,
the imputation that they, or aoy portion

ot thena,
can ever be o base as to repudiate this del>t, or

to iiarbor such a thougbL "The atatewman who
should venture to advise it, would be swept into

an ignominious obiiM^on.

That a speeth ooniaining the views I have crit-

icised shijuid have l.een yiausible ;.nd specious,
and clothed iu po'ished externals, only serves to

render it more i)trniciou8. The hectic flush npon
the cheek ol tbe eonsuinpiive bears a striking re-

semblance to the ruddy hue of healtii. A skele-

ton may be decoratcl with silks and Siiiins, and
adorned with diamotids and gokien pendants ; but

the inqAiirer alter truin should not be deterred

from penetraHnp iK'neatblhe surface by a fair arxl

pleasant external covering.
It gives me no pleasure thus to review the po-

sition assumed by the chokeu stand.ird-beaier oi

the flemocralic Party. I have binii tr.nn ray

youth a llemocrat ; and have b-en associated if)

political aetiiin with Mr. Skvmoi'R tor many years.

But, my Oeuiociatic piincipies teach ine that my
first politicHl duly is to sustain my (iovernnient

v.'litii it is in peril, agninst all eneniie'; at home
and abroad. I learned Ilein- craey al the feet,

and in the srheol. ot that nctile olr Roinrin. who,
when President of the United .St.iies, was present
ot the festive tM>Grd. W'th Cai.Hou.n and other ron-

spiralors. and. peiietriiling their secret purposes.
Sent terror to their ^uii'y snula by the ni'-niorable

toast and p'edirtion
"

i'lie Federal Uiiioii ; it

must and shall he pre'<erved."

boat, cji^l Bill ilBk or twin Ufltkcf. Tbe fao-
pW ia a ilfkt to denuM Tjjdlance U)4 e^ono-
m/ ! all tke depvtmi?i of GhTarnroent. TheyM ^iand that jealotiaies and blckeringi a^U
seas*. They ra^uirf that no offloer, clvlfir iftiU-

tary, shall be contlnbedloae moraeht after a ra-

tional d'oubt is felt of his fitneaa and capacity, or

<if his lOyaltT. But while that officer is continued,

they require lht he shall be austained by all the

means nacesaary to render him useful and auc-

cessfnl.
To the chilling sccnsatlon that the country can't

be saved under a Republican administration, an

answer is given in the fixed resolution of more
than twenty millions of free and loyal people, in

the tread of six hundreel thovsand new troop*

marching to the field to take thair places, to aid

another army nearly equal to them ip numbers;
in the roar of cannon on the Upper Potomap ; In
the ignominious defeat and flight of the flower of
the rebel,army UT\der their ablest Qenerals, and in
the glad shouts of victory coming up from
McClh.LAN's army ;

all uniting in the senliment
that the countrv can and shall be saved Under a

Bepublican adiHiaistration.

MONETARY AFFAIRS,

that

OBI.KiATIO.S.^ TO THK OOVIR.VMFNT
Porn in bumhle life, 1 am inoel't* il t Ih

nehreni (Jo', enooetil, uii

foi all ihat I am, and al

ready to give to it,- def'-'p

(lice, my pr.'perly. my so

life. (.yi \\\\:\i vr ue re a

Iry 7 I il'-sire n. t tn live

niv country is h<i[ieli ss!y

is hro,vi n in pieres. Tn ^u

is be-

kiihl Prv^ idence,
I have. 1 sta'irl

e am' support my inllii-

is. ani. if iieHtJ be. my
I h' se wii ln'ut a coiin-

Ocyonil ihal hour wlun
ruMie^l, an I this Uiiion

t.iin my partis.tn .stand-

Wi' niiist

are bound
rce ils au.

1 tie

ilig, I will never runseiit to foriuah hid and com-
fort 111 ihe I i.einies o! niv <c.ui.tr\.

Il hat i^eii niv pmi>.'S<' to Ke. p within the

limits of the lair and 0|ien di.sciis:ii'ii invitni by

Mr. SvvMot'lt. Mv views of our >luiv are ai-

readv io'liia.ed- Tiie (^-'nstitiilii.n iieinan-*s !;u-

e.xeruticn of ihe Inws over Ihe w hole L'l.ii 'O, am!

its authnri'.v can oiilv i>e thrown i 11 iiy an anieu'l-

metil in tiie mode which it prov i'hs.

hglit. We have no alter iiai tve. Wt- ar

to li^ht to preserve the Uniuiiand enlorc

thorily.
now Fioirtr WILL act.

The [ieO|)le, iieins romiieileil to rho 'se

intlueliced try their m.wh ol the war. While
that lasts, it will swallow up alt minor issues,

and will .-ontrol results. l! tl.e people havu oe.

oome tired of the w.tr, if thev desire to take the

incipient steps to a separat-oo by'aii aineminient

of the Conslitution. if ihev letl that they are in-

capable of preserving the Union, and preter na.

lional degradation and ruin, they will vote so

that these views may be carried oilt. But if, on
the other hand, they are resolved to preserve the

unity of the country, to which God and nature

point, if they are true to the lessons of their

fathers, if they love their free instituliims, it. in

short, they mean that the war ehail proceed, and
that there shall l>e no peace, except on the basis

of unconditional siibinission. then they will sup-

port that party
which Ihey believe to be most

heartily ami thoroughly in favor ol carrying it

forward, and that will coin>erate most efl"erlually

with the National Administration for that pur-

pose.
DUTY Of THI PEOPLK AND QOTFnXJIKNT.
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TcseaiT, Sept. 30--P. M.

The excitement on the Steele Bxcliange

conlimies unabated. The busine-as to-day is over

50,000 shares on the Share list, with a correspond-

ing amount done in United States Secuiilies,

Railway and State Bonds, and Gold Coin. Before

the early Board prices on the speculative Shares

were ISli ^ cent, above the best rates of Mon-

day, New-York Central selling up to 103103i

^ cent., and other New-York and Western Roads

in proportion. Al the Boejd lioth the demand

and sellers were on a very large scale, but as a

general remarli, the fii)ures made were not quite

up to the previous S- reel sales. Tlie bu.sincss in

ffearly all descripli^ns \v,-is large and active, tbe

market closing on Illinois Central and Toledo

higher thnn it opened, while olher descriplions

were a fraction olT. Tho price of United Siate^

fi "S^ cents, iirpr.ivcd i' V cent., with a good

demn-id lor bi.th reji^iere.i and coupon stock.

The 5 "^ rents, if 1^74 were also J '^ cent higher.

TV.ire wn'p also iiu.rlher large improvement on

mo!.l o! liie Hiiiiwuy .^lc)rtgage8. the exeeptions

ireing Erie S'-.'indsan,: Illinois l^entral 7 t? ceuls

The priced I'.oid opened at I'ii ^ cent. a rise

ol 'i?J ovei the lies' luire of yesterday hut fell

otTl.i l'J.i,<;l^.;i (,> cut
tin the .'Mrcet .Tiid al the Second Board ttic

ri-.li. virying in ilie hi Iding

itu. 'Ille inclination was

; I iLi.'l and .Slo,-ks . b.it as

ei'll ihi'line nppcHrs 10

i>i r.s. iil.il tin-re i.s no re.il

ill ihe sjiirit ol the I're.senl

,'.. I .\l- :i! >.l th-' I'enond. Tbe

IS are nearly all well employed

nijiket was ,;i;il.'
I.-.

11,^11! I'S e^ erv lew .nil

to l.i-.vj. pK.eK, 'i;;!

rrinari-.id \esl-Mii..,

hriiiK lor\^ aid new
aiiui eniilit, 1*11. l-ir

bj" . U'l.ti.-ll, i'l ill 11.'

('I'iniut-

wliii (ii; Soil- 1

an- eiite'tain

pre^ RC'I on llo

ol 'he

til it Ihe ni'.\t'llle

iirtivi", if '.or IlO

III

-lit 1 1

,d wlii conllieting vii-w s

extent freely ei-I III SI. nil

I. es.,, Ill

lie.-e is a

III Ihe mirketis to continue

inr e.iuse. Irom the supera-

nalure ol li,e basis

gi nemi agreement

lui.dance of Mi'iicy a' iiank and on the Street al

cl-eap ralei) 1 I ii.leutl.

1,11 1, r in ilie allern.'on the movement was again

stronger liv i a 1 per cent., and the bidding on the

stieei ^iiiie siiiiiled, and tor large parcels of the

We.-.Terii t^iiRies. Gold also recovered to r**'2J''a'

I'j;; per cut. At the very close, the speculation

was uiiatiated iu liri-.rly all descriptions on the

bhiire list.
Tile*.

11131, U'aclflc ..

.I', I'aiiama
.Missourls.

Moo. Tu-i.
121 120

.146x.d.l46
611 49)4

Uon.

.^. T. Central l"l',
Erie . 4>.',

Erie rmt-rred 1^214

i.(.i k Ittinnd. 7h

i.aleaa , . ^")4

Mi. h. rentral so

Ml. h. S"U'l.ern T.H
Mich. (;u.'!rant'd.7:!H
Illinois Cen 70

Tol.-il'i

'Ihe followingj bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares :

Nhtional 04 American Exchange. P5J4
Slate of -New-Voik.. 93 Chatham bO

Ci.mnieiee W iMetropoiilan 11)0

Coin. Scrip Slock *i
jrvafsaii

100

Mech, Banking Ass.. Ui I Shoe d( Leather 102

7- 'Tenuessees 50)4 61

81 IU. S.5, 1S74.. 90)4 91

sHail'. S. 6(1. 181... 101?|K2)4"
I'.S.Notts.C.H. 1191s Ui-Vj

rreas.7.30ycts. lOl^i 104Ti
r illsou Lond'n. 135 136
ilokl 123"-,122)4

And tke following for tht BaUway Mori.

Cbl. k V. yr. Int. Bib. M
Cbl.ftN. W.lfU.M series 7

Chi.^N.W.finu.asi'd CO
CW. N. W secondi 34)f
Han. & St. Jo. fir^u . 4
Lack. & West'D Bonds loa
Del. Lack. & W. flrsta. 110
Del .Lack ftW.secoDds.lOS

irlem flr.",~''c'" -.;
'"" Tol. * Wab. firsts 98

H?S^d,".i^" !"' -* ^^b. seconds .. M)

K'XCLi.Tens,'7..ll3
Erleftru,'6S us
KH^5*^,?*'' "
E^itssjhiw 'T

.101)4
iudson thirds, '76.'.'.'

lOT
104

There is no change in the value of Money on
demand loan. The rales of Eichange on Londoa
have varied through the day, from 135 to 13C y
cent., closing about 135 V cent, for firsi-cUn

Bankers, and 133'ai34i for Merchant bills. The
Sub-Treasury received t2,000 for Customs to-

day. The United States Notes, for Custom house
use, opened 120J, and closed 119t V cent. Th
deposits of Gold with the Treasurer, anionnt, in

all, to 2,160,000, which, with the previous balance
of Gold on hand, will give the full sum rerjuirei
to be paid, lo-morrow, in Gold, by way oi half-

yearly intercal on the October issue of 7.30 ^
cent. Tresury Bonds. The disbursement for thi

amount will amount to about |i2,920,fttM), or 3.C5

^ cent. on. 180,000,000. A considerable share o*

these Bonds is believed to be held by the City
Banks.

Tbe Export of Domestic Produce, this week,
are large; reaching nearly four millions again.
The list includes l,2.'i5 bales of cotton for I^ver-

pool. The following is the comparative statement
of the E.tport (exclusive of Specie) from New.
York to Foreign Ports, for the week ending Sept.
30, and since Jan. 1 ;

, . .
' <* i-

Total for tbe week $2,T9ti.25ti $3,042,333 3.-7'j,4sa
Pre> iouslJ reported 66,861,535 93,ei4,90<! lli2,130,'.'3J

Since Jan. 1 $69,iS:,7ir $6io57,24i tiw>.7io55

Mr. Thomas F. "WiESER, for seven or eight
years past with Messrs. Clark. Dodse k Co., haJ
formed a copartnership with Mr. L. L. Beitto.v,
is the Stock Exchange business, at No. 23 Wail*

street, from lt Octobex.
'

The weekly statement of the Philadelphia
Banks, ma^ up to-day, presents the fullowint

aggregates, as compared with those of the previ-

ous week :

Stpt M, Sept. n.

CspttalStoek... .$11,713,015 $11,728,850 Inc. 1-3.215

Leans 35,571,535 34,.'>H.3eT Dec. 262,148
Specie 5,449.027 5.440,140 Dec. 6,tr
Duermi>lher Bks. 5.212,673 0.035,429 Ino. b23.3.')S

Duetoother Bks. 7,7ii2,439 ",-255,049 Dec. 447.399

Deposits 24 194,214 24,997,926 Inc. fe03,7ia

Circulation 5,174,550 5,111,474 Dec. 63,ur

Tlie Shoe and Leather Bank, as will be seen

by an advertisomeiu in another column, have

made their usual i "^ cent, semi-annual dividend.

The husiDCsa at Ibe otrice of the .-issistant

Treiisurer, United States, New-York, during ihe

month of Septemijer was as follows ;

SXCXIFT8 AKD DnBCBSKMEKT*.

Scjpt. It tfisa, by l>alaDce.

Recet|tsilurinng tiM month i

On account o( Customs $5,304,2ee 74

On accouei of Patent Fees 3,979 OS

On ^.ccount of i'ost-office iie-

paruuei.t 222,97s 01

OnacC'iUDtijf Loans 4,3.ii,53l 44

On account "f Miscellaueoua
and Trausfers J3,9S1,760 H-}.23.?48J;H

l|
Total $24,23l,,iilj

"^

-Pai menu
Pe-oit BiUatiCC. Aug 31, lot2 $tXll,(!23 24

Troas'jry Iiratta 21,1-- .I'.a '24

lost-office Ilrafis 132.041 (O-$2* .720.n32

Sept. 30, leJ62, balance...- ?1.51 ..'.-O'^ ^
By Balance, Cr.. Disbureicg
Accounts

By Receipts duriog tbe
Month

To payments

^
$10,064,166 12

13,323.021 69 $23,.303 IW (

i4,.i'n.i!i'i

Balance j'.'.lM.r.

$961,1-7 M
1,96.^.0- 06

. ..i2.01'i,IS7 oT
253 I'll 30

:
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
One of our special correspondenta witll the

Annj of the Potomac gives an account of several

Important reconnoissances into Virginia on Hon-

^y. Col. Fakssworth's brigade of cavalry, ac-

companied by two batteries, crossed the river

below Shepherdstown, and reconnoitred the coun-

try for a distance of five or six miles toward Win-

cheator the' result being the discovery that the

enemy still holds his position near Winchester.

A regiment of rebel cavalry was seen on the road

from Shepherdstown to Maitinsburgh, but a col-

'bion did not take place. On the road to Win.

chaater, a number of the enemy's wounded were

taken prisoners and fni^u.
<ren. McCi.KLLAN baa forwarded to Gen. Hal-

LBCK a statement of the respective losses of the

Katlonal and rebel armies in Maryland the lat-

ter, (^course, in a considerable measure based on

conjecture. At South Mountain our loss was

Hi killed, l.SOti wounded, and 76 missing total,

J,3S6; at Antietain we had 2,010 killed, 9,316

wounded, and 1,043 missing total 12,469 ;
in

both battles, 14,794. From the best data attain.

aUa, Gen. McClkllan concludes that the retjels

Ibat in killed, wounded and missing at least 30,000

of their best troops. .
From the time our troops

firat encountered the enemy in Maryland until he

waa driven back into Virginia' wa captured 13

funs, 7 caissons, 9 limbers, 2 field-forges, 2 cais-

ion-bodies, 39 colors, aad 1 signal-flag. Probab-

ly about 15,000 amall arms have been collected.

Ws4tave not lost a single gun or a color.

The Washington Star^ of Monday, says that two

diShient corpa, of '20,000 men each, left the forti-

fications on Sunday night, going in different di-

rectiona. This is in accordance with information

Which has reached us from other sources. The
rebel army had better look to its communications.

AfrojHU of the rumors of an intended land and

Baval attack on Charleston, the Mercury of that

city, of the 25th ult., says there are grounds for

believing that heavy reinforcements of National

^oopa are being sent to Hilton Head and along
the shores of Broad River. Pinckney Island, it

aaya, ia now occupied by a laro^e body of troops.

A letter from Newport to the Providence Jour-

nal contMna the loWoviing statement: "A letter

received in town within a few days, from a gen-
tleman of highest character and atanding In Lou-

iaiana, if published, would be fully conclusive a'

to the policy and foresight of the proclamation [uf

mancipation.] This gentleman states it as a

fact that the intention of the traitors is to

emancipate and arm, if not the whole, at least

400,000 blacks, and uae them against the United

State* Qovernment with a determination to rule

Or rain. This has been for some time reported as

probable, but the source from whence this comes
renders it no longer doubtful."

The Memphis BvUtlin learns that BbeckiN'
kiDOi has removed his command from the vicini-

ty of Holly Springs and Hernando. They left on

the cars in the direction of Jackson, Miss., and it is

anppoaed that his destination is Rienza, on the

ifobile and Ohio Railroad. He appears to have

been aftaW to cross from Byhalia to Rienza, lest

Oraht, who is on the alert, should come across

and whip him. So he has got into the lars and
ia now going to reinforce Pkice over the railroad.

In reference to the movements of tin' rebels in

Arkansas, the Memphis BuUelm says: "Four
weeki iago Hi-NDMA.v had his headquarters about

twenty-five miles northwest of Little Uock, with
a torce already collected consisting of parts of
leven regiments, numbering perhaps five or six

hundred men. Kone of the companies, except
two, were full, while some had as low as twenty
and thirty in each. The whole force was armed
with ahot-guns and old rifles. Hindman was
trying hard to gel up an army, but was meeting
with bot little success. We regard it as certain
that the report of his approaching Springfield,
Mo.. 1* a mistake. Hindmas's regiments are
made up of conscripts, and many of them are re-

ported aa deserting every opportunity they get."
Gen. Hallsck has issued a circular addressed

to the Governors of Stales, recommending that
all exUiing vacancies among the officers be filled

Unroediately by the promotion of officers, non"
comriuasioned officers and privates who have dis-
tuiguiahed themselves in the field, or who have
ahown a capacity for military command.
The bill authorizing ihe issue of $5,000,000

to copper coina, ollhe denominations of five, ten
and twenty-five cents, has passed both houses of
the rebel Congros, which has also appropriat.d
$200,000 to carry it into effect.

Gov. Bkadfoed, of Maryland, has issued an
Executive Order, rendering the thanks of Mary-
land to Gen. McClkllas and the officers and men
'under hia command, and to Gov. Cckti.i and the
Miliiia of Pennsylvania, for the prompt expulsion
of ihe rebel army from Maryland ;

also thanking
he Maryland troops engaged in the battles.

GENERAL NEWS.
''he "

Anli-ProhiSitionists" held their btate
V<nnoo at Syracuse ytStrday, sad adopted

TV V"*"'
^"^"^ '' 3"'" officats.

fesiBrrf.J"''''!"'^ ^"" Central Committee S^e'

elecrin. ^.*"*"'*' '^f'" nominating *nJ

ewaii^f
Pwmanem

officafs, it went toto aecret

tt the Utath Ward and rlctalty waa held a'
BlaacM BaUdinga laat erening, and preliminary
*epa were takan to form a Wadaworth and Tre-
raua CInb. Mr. A. J. Camfbill preaided, and
addreaaea wen made by John Kitsm and Hon.HmT J. Batmosd.
Jahm BsoOKliSaq., of W^t Evtning Eiprin,

addraaaed a crowd of nv* or six hundred persona,
on Menday aventog, at the headquarters of the

Democratic Unidn Isaoclation on Broadway, upon
the President's proclamations and the general ad-

ministration of the National Government. Ho
violently opposed the emancipation edict of the

President as well as most other measures of the

Administration, which he characterized as un-

constitutional, arbitrary, tyrannical and despotic.
Ha was vociferously applauded by about one-half

of the audience, who evidently sympathized more
with the rebellion than with the efforts of the

Government to suppress it.

At the meeting of the Board of Aldermen at 1

o'clock yesterday, the Mayor sent in another nom-
ination for Street Commissioner, naming Hon.
David R. Jaquks, which was rejected by a vote

of 10 to 5. The Board adjourned till 1 o'clock to-

day.
At the meeting of the Supervisors yesterday,

after the veto of the Mayor of the resolution di-

recting legal proceedings to be taken to obtain

money to carry on the work of building the new
Court-House was passed, notwithstanding his ob-

jections, by a vote of 8 to 4. This course is taken

because the Mayor refuses to sign warrants for

the money. The Board adjourned for one week.

The corner-stone of the new Orphan Asylum,
connected with the Hebrew Benevolent Society
of this City, was laid at the corner of Seventy-
eevenlh-street and Third-avenue, yesterday after-

noon, in the presence of a large concourse of peo-

ple of the Jewish faith, and many invited guests.
The platform was handsomely decorated with the

banners of varioua Hebrew associations and na-

tional flags. Abie and appropriate addresses were
delivered by Bbnj. J. Habt, Esq ,

President of the

Society, and Rev. Babbies, M. J. Raphall and Ad-
lib, and ofhers. The entire ceremonial was im-

pressive in the extreme.

The Albany Exerting Journal says; "It has
been published that Gov. Morgan does not in-

tend to exempt from the operation of the draft

those wards which may raise their full quota ;

but will call upon the cities to fill their deficien-

cies as cities. This is incor/ect. While some
such course may, poasibly, be rendered necessary
in Troy, there is no reason for its application to

other cities. Each ward will receive the credit

due its own exertions, and will not be called

upon to make up the deficiencesof its less patri-
otic neighbors."
The Naval Board appointed to report on Navy-

yard sites, left Philadelphia yesterday for the

purpose of visiting the Schuylkill, Lehigh, Sus-

quehannah, Alleghany and Juniata Valleys, to in-

quire into the facilities for procuring coal. All

the proposed sites for the new Navy-yard have
now been examined, from New London to League
Island. The decision of the Board is not yet
known, but detailed accounts of the respective
merits of each place have been laid before it. The
sentiment of the Navy is in favor of New London.
The Pliiladelphia Press of yesterday, says :

" We deem it necessary to inform the public that

every effort is making at Washington to supply
the commercial community with the postage cui-

rency at the earliest opporluinty. The strongest

possible force is employed in its manufacture, and
we have no doubt that Ihe wants of the public
will joon meet with prompt attention. The dii-

bursenients to the army and navy have hitherto

absorbed almost all the notes prepared for circu-

lation."

Over half a million- dollars of prize-money has
been paid over byUniteil States Marshal Milwarp.
at Philadelphia, about half of which has been sent

to Washington for distribution. The half-million

does not include the
$r20j0j)Q.4>aitl

^- --- "

ment for the steamers FU
"

amount was paid into .,-.^,
-

more will dispose of all th> pl^^ilWlila anJ car-

goes in charge of the MarahaL \^

The prize steamer EmilH_xaM-MiA^ta Konday,
at Philadelphia, by the United Statea Marshal, and

brought $li,o00, Mr. Xhoilas CLrbi being the pur-
chaser and only bidder. The appraised value of

the steamer wa* 911,500. She la said to be old,

and thnt the only tUng valuable about her is her

machinery. The prize schooner i>tf/(ancc, which
was captured on the 7th Inst., by the United States

bark OraziiUra, in Lopelo Sound, arrived at Phil-

adelphia on Monday, in charge of Prize Master
B. Fbasi Cook. The Dcfiance-n&a from Nassau,
and has a cargo of salt and kerosene oil, cascarilia

bark, kc. The crew of the Dejiance, who were
said to be citizens of the rebel Slates engaged in

running the blockade, were sent norih at the
same lime the vessel was ordered to this port.

The Springfield (III.) Journal gives a list of

forty-four regiments from that State, which have
been mustered in under the recent calls. Twenty-
two are In camp, and twenty-two have gone into

the field.

Judge Brady, sitting at Special Term of the

Common Pleas, has at length rendered decision
in the matter of ihe Fort G:insevoort controversy,
dissolving the preliminary injunction issued to re-

strain the purcliasp of the property in question by
the Corporation. The opinion in the case will be
found in the law column.

The habeas corpus suit of Mxorath rs. Mk-
qbath lias been terminated, or at least suspended,
by the counsel of the lady withdrawing from the
case. The child, the custody of which was
sought, of course remains with tlje father. The
cause, it will be remembered, had so far turned

principally upon the testimony of Mr. Malcolm
Ives, whose character and credibility it was the
business of the defendant to impeach in tesli-

inony which this abrupt conclusion excludes.

The excitement in ihe Stock market continued
through the dealings of yesterday. Prices finally
left off.

Gold waa lower at the close, while Government
Securities improved f'aij V cent. Exchange, 135
'i136 V cent.

Breadstuffs were rather less active yesterday ;

prices of Flour were firmer, and of Wheat and
Corn, somewhat easier. A fair business was
Ir-insacteil in the principal k'nds of Provisions,
at full rates. Molasses, Spices, Hay, Hops, Can-
dles, Fruit, Fish, Laths, Tallow, Tobacco and

Whisky were in good demand, and siitfly held.

Ingot Copper and Clreen Teas were very freely

purchased. Cocoa, Rice and Sugars were salable
and steady. Cotton was more sought alter, and
was dearer. Heavier freight engagements were
reported. The changes in other blanches of
trade v^c re unimportant.
The Live Stock Markets are abundantlv supplied

with beeves and hogs,but more sheep could be sold
were they here. Tfie weather bar been favorable
for packingor exposing meals for sale up to yes-
terday, whm it grew warmer, and checked opera-
lions somewhat. The beeves on sale this week
were of belter quality than the late offerings, and
ot larger size, so that the 400 sain in numbers
does not show the real increase in beef. The
totaf receipts for the week ending to-day are o,24.')

head, of which 4.ti88 were yarded at ^'orty-
fourlh-etreet. The average for the past
six weeks has been 5,'250 bullocks per
week. 1,000 more than the average in the whole
of 1861. Good cattle have sold pretty well, a few
extra fat bullocks at 9c ^ lb for the estimated
dressed weight ; nice butchers' steers at ScaJSJc ;

ordinary bee^es at 7c., and scallawags at 5c.'<it;c.

the last going oft slowly, but all were finally

disposed of, save one or two lots withdrawn for a

better market. Sheep are selling quicker, at a

moderate advance, on account of scarcity and a

rise in pelts. Lambs are worth 25c.V head more
than last week. Live hogs are selling briskly,
if large and fat, at former rates. Poor hogs are
in little demand.

[Duiion. 1 ne naii-miiuua

>0,00Q oaid by the Gora>-
'IMitMd JMrao, w^ich
(3FVh weak or two

TnK I^SSFS AT Aktutam Cxr.s. McClslla.v's

Kjport. The official report of Gen. McCLi:L-

LAN presents a fearful picture of life waated

at ihe battles of South Mountain and Antie-

tain. The footing up of casualties on the

Union side is 14,7m. On the side of the

rebels an estimate, somewhat forced, perhaps,
and e.xaggerated, reaches the startling totil

of 30,000 men
; so that by this official state-

ment we are authorized to believe that some
45,000 men were slaughtered or disabled in

that sanguinary fight. This Is frightful.
Men may reasonably turn from such a story,
and calculate the gains that might partly

compensate such losses. A victory must

;; carried to the per contra ; immortal

honor to Ci^ soldiers who fought so gallantly

aad,.(ft the officers ^'^o led ihcm su btaveiv aad

handled them ao sUUfuliy ; a large ntimbar a*

Hugt, acme cannon, and enough amaU ^ma to

famlah a dlriaion ; these fifare on the ^po.
lite side of the ledger, but are hi from bal-

ancing the account. The price paid waa

worth infinitely more i it waa worth the cap.

ture or annihilation of the rebel army. We
ahall be told one of tbeae daya what officer, or

what diilicultiea of the country, or what com-

bination of circumstances, is to be held re-

sponsible for this worat of all bargains.

Got. Sermonr's Position.

We publish on the second page of this

morning's Timm a full report of Judge Tri-

uain's speech at the Syracuse Convention,
in review of Gov. Sitmocr's elaborate state-

ment of his own position in the pending can-

vass. It is an able, clear and convincing
document. It strips off the thin disguise of

loyalty by which Gov. Sitmocb seeks to cloak

the real tendency of the canvass in which he
is engaged, and lets daylight into the actual

aims and objects of this formidable attempt
to cripple the National Administration in the

very midst of its contest with the rebellion.

Neither the Argus nor any other of Gov.
Sbysiocr's advocates has attempted any reply
to Judge Trkuain's impeachment of his po-

sition. But they denounce it with great fer-

vor, mainly on the ground that nearly two

years ago Judge Tbiuaim and Gov. SxTiioun

occupied the same position. They will do

well to remember that the world moves now-

a-days, and that a great many things have

happened within the past two years. Since

these speeches were made the nation has

been plunged into a hot and terrible struggle

for its own existence. Those " Southern

brethren," for whose feelings Gov. Sktmoub
was then so anxious, have made war on the

Union, and are now seeking its destruction.

Everything has changed except Gov. Setmodb.

Judge Tremain abandoned the grounds he

once held, as soon as adherence to it

became equivalent to giving aid and comfort

to the enemies of his country. Gov. Sbtmocb

did not. This is just the difference between

them. Gov. Setmocb holds now, in the midst of

a war, while the Southern traitors are thunder-

ing at the gates of the Capital, precisely the

same language in regard to them which he

held while they acknowledged allegiance to

the same Government. He still talks of the

wrongs they have sustained of the provoca-
tions they have received of the insults they
have endured, and of the allowance that must

be made for them. He ignores the terrible

guilt they have incurred by their rebellion,

and regards them, now as he did of old, as the

nit;:rl wUiee and main bulwark of the Demo-
cratic Party.

This is his position, and {ha Argus sustains

him in it. Judge Tbemaix does not. lie quit

the South as soon as the South began the war
on the Government, and he now stands

where Gov. Sitmoub and every loyal citizen

ought to staivi by the side of the Govern-

ment, giving it all possible aid and strength, in

its contest with the traitors who seek its

life.

The Probable Length of the War.
One question must come up very seriously

before all our readers, and will be considered

from various aspects, and that is, What shall

be the length of this war ? Are we to have a

weary contest of many years, or a struggle

short and desperate ? It is a question seri-

ously affecting all business arrangements, and

one in whkh almost every member of all civ-

ilized communities has a profound interest.

The conditions on which any well considered

answer can be given are so various, shifting

and uncertain, that It seems hardly worth

while to af-empt at this period a prediction or

a probable estimate. Still, those conditions

should be carefully considered, and some soit

of conclusion may be attained.

First as to resources. The South is evi-

dently running through with its supply of

men. The draft of men between 4.5 and 55

plainly shows this. Such men are not usually
fit for the rapid movements and the severe

campaigns of the Southern armies. They are

needed at home for the cultivation of the soil

and the government of the negroes. There

may be two or three hundred thousand of

them, but many are already included in the

rebel forces, and those remaining will weaken
either the regiments that receive them or the

country which they leave to the dangers of

insurrection.

We may assume, then, that the Confederate

Stales have nearly reached the limit of sup-

ply for their armies. Their losses by sickness,

continually, are probably greater than ours

at least Vl per cent.: that is, if they have

JOO.OOO men in the field, amounting to bO.OOO

per annum. Tiie losses by battle are prob-

:ib!y about equal to ours. This drain

must be constantly bringing their num-

ber down, while ours is filled up by

new levies or drafts. So, at length, su.

perior numbers will press upon them. Yet

it is not to be denied that four or five hundred

thousand brave men like the soldiers of the

South, can protract the war for some years.

Next, as to supplies of food, forage and cloth-

ing. In these matters we do not believe the

South will suffer anything which will decide

the contest. The Southern States can be made
to feed the whole Union, if it Is desired. The

planters have undoubtedly planted corn and

wheat largely in place of cotton, and on new
lands From the Border Slates, the rebel au-

thorities have gathered vast supplies ofbacon

and flour. They may be compelled, indeed,

to abandon their advanced positions from want

of supplies, but within the country they can

always obtain enough. Give the Southern

soldiers corn-meal and bacon and tliey can

live. They are ragged and lousy, it is true.

But very dirty and rowdy-looking men can

fight. They are perhaps no worse off than

our forefathers were in the struggle with Eng-

land. None of these wants, we believe, are

to shorten the war. It is true. If we should

be able to make our blockade so much more

strict as to exclude supplies of arms and ma-

terial of war, we might reasonably hope for

some great advantage over them through their

inferiority in armament. But looking calmly at

the past, what hope is there of such a fortu-

nate result':' Can we expect the navy to accom-

plish much more in watching the coasts than

it has done '/ The capture of some of the

i lar jc jjof li wyuld indeed Qheck some gf their

sappUae, and V should thus press them se-

verely.

In considering solely the results of an of-

fenitre campalgft l^i the filture, have we rea.

son to expect speedy fruits very different from
what we haTe derived in the past. Gen. Hal-
ucK, Gen. McCtiLLAS, perhaps the President,
are men who work very cautiously and ^low-
ly. It may be the result will be sure, but we
know perfectly it will come only after long de-

lays. There will be little of what is called

dash
; no brilliant manceuvers

;
no rapidity of

action. We shall have solid, heavy momen-
tum. We shall break the enemy by the

weight of superior numbers and artillery ; not

by strategy or fiery attacks. The campaign
may come out to a sure conclusion, but it will

come by very slow steps. We are satisfied that

but for the President's proclamation, (and the

policy that must accompany it,) we should
have been years in subduing the Southern

States, and might in the end, have been very

glad of the frontier of the Potomac, the South-

em mountains of Tennessee and Kentucky
and the Valley of the Mississippi.

Now, however, all that is changed. That

proclamation indicates the most determined
and earnest warfare. It compels it also.

And when the logical results of this new pol-

icy appear, we expect a speedy climax or

crisis to the war. Yet looking at all the ele-

ments of the problem, considering our scarci-

ty of eminent military talent, the intense pas-

sion and determiaation of the rebels, the vast

territory which they defend, we may ration-

ally expect a war of some duration : while

regarding their essential weakness in the sys-

tem of Slavery, their inferiority in numbers

and resources, the superior personal bravery

of our men and the justice of our cause, to-

gether with our immense naval power, we
cannot doubt jif

the final result.

Emancipation in the Border States.

The President's Emancipation proclama-

tion contains one feature that has escaped

attention In the more absorbing interest

drawn around its leading edict. It is the

renewal of the offer made by the Presidenti

through Congress, in June last, to the Border

Slave States, of a compensated Emancipation
and colonization of the freed blacks. This

proposition of the President received at the

time of its utterance, the decided indorse-

ment of Congress. There was an entire will-

ingness expressed in every influential quar-

ter to make this policy a permanent and Na.

tional one, and seek through its agency a

gradual, peaceful and philanthropic solution

of the Slavery question in the United Stales.

What might have been the present condi-

tion of National affairs if the Border States

had embraced the propesltion of the Presi.

dent, so fully indorsed by Congress, It is idle

now to conjecture. It is enough to know

that, save in Maryland, where the policy re.

celvcd very thorough discussion in the news-

papers, and an unexpectedly strong popular

support, no favorable response was made in

any of the Border States. Kentucky and

Missouri did not hesitate to reject, rather un-

ceremoniously, the President's offer. Mary-

land made no overtures that the National

Government could lay hold of And so the

matter stood.

But now the all-important subject is revived

and forced upon the thoughts of the Border-

State men by a powerful back-action. The

recoil on those States of the Emancipation

policy of the President, about to be enforced

in the extreme South, is going to be paralyz-

ing. What will Slavery be worth in Maryland,

Kentucky and Missouri, after it shall have

been stricken down in all the South ? With

free men only in the North free men only in

the South and freemen passing through and

through the Border States to the free area

above and below ; and with free speech and

free print everywhere, in all the States, on

every subject, as the rule of the redeemed

Republic, what will be the duration of the

already shattered sJave system of the Border

States An alluvial island in the midst of

the Mississippi would not be swept away
more quickly when the torrent of the " June

rise" comes roaring and eddying around it.

It would vanish in a twinkling.

Missouri and Kentucky could not meet the

views of the President in regard to the abro-

gation of Slavery in their own borders. But

now they must meet the que* -^ i'
' -

up in their rear : for the Preslfc.

with Slavery in the rebel States,

theBorderStatesare estopped from

The President was ijider no obligations to

hold out still the protecting arm of the Na-

tional Government to the Border States, alter

they had once rejected his offer. But he has

done so. Tlie loyalty of those States that

have, against ties of blood, commerce, and

geographical affinities, remained faiihful to

the Union, and contributed, in full and equal

measure with the loyal North, their sons to

its defence, are again offered by the President

a compensated emancipation if they will vol-

untarily join the galaxy of Free States. "We

are glad to see that Missouri ia manifesting a

changed purpose in Uiis matter. Already

popular meetings are beginning to be held,

calling on the Governor of that State to con-

vene the Legislature, in order to inaugurate a

policy of gradual emancipation, as proposed

by the President. It is a step wisely taken.

Till HoRBiBLK Talk or thk Southub.v Hospi-

tals. One gets an appalling idea of the sac-

rifices that have already been made to tlie

Midoch of Rebellion, by an official return of

the Surgeon-General at Richmond, who states

that up to the present time one hundred

thousand sick and wounded soldiers have

been received in the hospitals of that

city ! Note that this is but one item, for

other cities have received proportionate num-

bers, and also that tliis return excludes those

that have been killed on the battle-field. From

these examples one may form a conception of

the enormous havoc that the war has made

in the .-Southern population.
It must be

rem^bered that these losses are more palpa-

bly felt there than among our teeming masses.

In the semi-feudal constitution of Southern

society, each man of thousands of these was

the centre of i little social system, which falls

to pieces without him ;
and if ttie war were

to continue very much longer the w hole frame-

work of Southern lite must he rent asunder.

fyor, deludsi tiod-iorsaken peaide, wrecked

and torn by the aarthquaka uid the Ughtningjof
war, where weeping and wailing resounds

through the land, and ashes are on erery

brow f

Negro EDiifration to Chlrlqni.

No cause, however good, can enlist public

sympathy, and no enterprise, however purely

philanthropic, can be agitated, which bad men

will not seize upon and attempt to- use for

their own vile and selfish purposes. This

fate, we fear, is befalling the President's pur-

pose to establish a colony of free blacks

somewhere without the limits of the United

States It is, to say the least, a decidedly

suspicious circumstance that there is an

evident pre-determination to make the pro.

posed colonial experiment upon the exploded

Chirlqul Grant, in Nicaragua. We have no

disposition to charge upon Senator Pomeboti

of Kansas, a willful design to deceive the pro-

posed colonists, and to coin money of their

blood. With his motives we have at this time

nothing to do. It is certain, however, that

some of his statements to the proposed colo-

nists are grossly erroneous, and consequently
none of them can be trusted. If he is not

aware that he is grossly misleading those who
are expected to initiate his colony, he has

himself been greatly imposed upon.

It is not true that the Government of Cen.
tral America will welcome the establishment

of a negro colony within their limits, under

the auspices of the United States. The evi-

dence on this point Is overwhelming, from
both official and private sources. Elsewhere
in our columns will be found a letter on the

subject, from an American gentleman, not In

the public service, but long resident at Pan-

ama, and whom we know to be intelligent,

careful and truthful.

New-Grenada will not oppose, even If It

does not heartily invite, negro colonists who
offer to settle upon her territory under the

solo protection of her laws, and as her own
citizens

;
but a colony under the auspices of

the United States would be regarded with

just suspicion, be met by resistance, and bap-

tized in blood. If we are mistaken in this,

why not make a treaty with the Government
of New-Grenada, in advance, and thus guard

against all. difficulties? If that Government

will not make such treaty, an attempt to force

the proposed colony upon an unwilling people,

will constitute an insulting invasion of friend-

ly territory, and can result only in disaster to

the innocent victims of the ill-advised enter.

prise. If invasion is the plan, let it be dis-

tinctly understood that we are about to em-

bark in foreign war in this hour of domestic

disturbance and peril.

The simple truth is, that the proposed colo-

nial scheme is being used to revive and

give active force to the old Chiriqui specula-

tion of Ahbrosx W. Thompson a scheme re-

peatedly rejected by Congress as visionary

and baseless. As thfe writer already refeired

to states, Mr. TnoursoN has no valid title to

an acre of land in the Chiriqui country, where

it is clearly the purpose of Senator Pomekoy

to try to force a settlement. The grants of

land claimed by Thompsox lapsed long ago for

non-fulfillment. That the United States Gov-

ernment might find pretext enough in them

for a war to subjugate a Central American

State, and compel it to receive a negro colo-

ny, is possible ;
but armed invasion and occu-

pation is not the entertainment to which Mr.

PoMrHOY invites his emigrants.

Mr. PoMiROT is grossly deceived, also, and

is misleading others, in regard to the sea-

sons and climate of Chiriqui, as the letter

quoted elsewhere, correctly explains. If he

sails this Fall for his assumed Paradise, the

colonists must be comparatively idle until

next January. What wonder that intelligent

colored men, who take an active interest inal]

schemes for tlie elevation of their race, are

doubtful of the one now under consideration.

An absence of manly frankness on the part of

its managers indicates to them either an in-

tention to deceive, or an equally unfortunate

ignorance of the facts. They are alanned, also,

by the evidence that Mr. Pomeroy's prejudices

are all in favor of Chiriqui. True, he talks of

other points, and says that when he gets

started he shall go to the Nile, if necessary, to

find a location. This sort of indecision and

uncertainty is exceedingly suspicious to those

who understand that, in Honduras, an im-

mense tract of country, with vast quantities

nahogany and otlier valuable woods, in ad-

^rtlon to agricultural lands, can be purchased

for almost a song, with undoubted title, and

with the aid of the local Government in es"

tablishing a proper colony of free blacks.

Why send a steamship, crowded with pas-

sengers, on a roving commission around the

world to find a location, when one may cer-

tainly be had at a point specifically named,

and where the settlers would be we'coined

and cherished as friends, instead of being re-

pelled as enemies and invaders ? As at pres-

ent advised, we must warn our colored people

not to suffer themselves to be deluded

into the Chiriqui speculation. We warn the

Government, also, .igainst being betrayed into

lending its aid and countenance to what tliere

is so much reason to fear can only lead to dis-

aster and disgrace.

Thk Sublimity ok Impipence. The Lon.

don Times, maddened that people in this

country have ceased to pay the slightest heed

to its impotent rant and raving on everything

American, in its l.ist article works itself into

foaming frenzy, and talks about "
England and

France landing a hundred thousand men each,

and driving back the Federal armies of inva-

sion
"

! It is a characteristic of madness to

play fast and loose with figures ;
but it is

somewhat ludicrous coolly and calmly to bring

these wild military inaunderings into compar-

ison with that country's actual resources.

Leave out the " hundred thousand" which

France is to furnish (and which, by the way,

we don't see), and inquire where England is

to get her ' hundred thousand"' to carry out

this charming scheme of invasion. The

whole British army, including its mititia, con-

sists of 220.000 men of all branches of the ser-

vice ; and these are so distributed among the

British colonies, all over the world, that

only 40.000 soldiers remain on duty in

Great Britain and .Ireland a force very

inadequate to p-esirve order in the mother

country. Slie cannot take her colonial con-

liujiciits ,
lor it is only by these locul foices

that her authority is preserred, kod timmif
in China, at the Oape, in Kew Zealand, cad
elsewhere, for aught we know, they anp aetnd-
y engaged in putting down insurrections.
There remain t6en the Tolunteers, those tsU
lant holiday soldiers who march out eveiy
six months to slaughter imaginary Frenchme*
in the targeU at Wimbleton. But though wo
are willing to concede these might do very
good service in case of invasion, nobody for a
moment supposes they would ever leave the
country to go to war. Where, then, could
England procure one hundred thousand men
to assist the South ?

She could not do it. One hundred thousand
men constitute nearly one half the whole
British army, and it Is more by sixty thou-
sand than are found in all the garrisons of
Great Britain and Ireland. If an outbreak
were to take place in Lancashire it would
take the whole forty thousand soldiers to put
it down. Such an outbreak is daily feared;
and the Government will probably have need
of all the red-coats they can get at homej
without sending a "hundred thousand" on

. the errand thus blatantly announced.

Promotino from the Ranks An Ikpobtahv
Rkcomme.vdation. Gen. Hallkck could not

have made a more weighty recommendation
than that in his circular to the Governors of

the several States, urging them to fill the

numerous vacancies in volunteer regiments
now in the field, by

"
promoting officers, non-

commissioned officers and privates, who have

distinguished themselves in the field, or who
have shown a capacity for military com-
mand." The power of officering the volun-

teer regiments is vested in the Governors of
the several States

;
so that the Government

or General-in-Chief can do no more than
recommend a general policy in the matter.
The Governors of some of the States alloir
the regiments to elect their own officers

; but)

generally, the State Chiefs take the matter
into their own hands, and as it is utterly ini-

possible that they should bare an intimate

acquaintance with each regiment, even if

they desired to, it is easy to see that places
which should go as rewards to merit are too

ofien given to personal or political favorites.

Gen. Halleck stales a golden axiom whea
he says that,

" without the hope of promotioni
there is no encouragement to a faithful per-

formance of duty, and no stimulus to deedsjf
valor ;" but he indicates no method by which
this admirable desideratum is to be secured.

Indeed, under our present system, we have

no other assurance that merit, capacity and
valor will be rewarded, than that furnished

by the patriotism of the civil head of the re-

spective States ; and hitherto, it must be

confessed, this does not seem to have been

powerful enough to make promotion from the

ranks other thin a rare and exceptional oc-

currence. It is a burning shame and disgrace
that, in an army whose ran-s are fuller

of capacity to command than any other

army in the world, there is less recogni-
tion of these qualities than in the army of any
nation of mwdein times. If the circular of

the General-in-Chief serves, as it ought, to

awaken the parties addressed to the vast im

portance of this vital matter, it will be weH,

indeed.

Abe the Ihsiaks Allies or the Rebels ?-^

The Richmond Dispatch, of Sept. 24, says .

"The Yankees are about to send their armv cap-
tured at Harper's Ferry against tti Indians. lias tkt

Gm'enijnenl no mtans of retaliation/or such a breach q/

/ailh '"

This v^'ould seem to confirm the charge that

the Indians are in league with the rebels, for,

unless they are their allies, the rebel Govern-

ment would have no right to adopt retaliatory

measures. ^^^
The Death of Benjamin F. Ilallett.

This event is announced as havii>g occurred

yesterday, at the residence of the deceased, in

Lowell. We are, at present, without particulars

of the nature or incidents of an illness which has

had this fatal termination.

Mr. Hallett was an active and not unsuccess_
ful member of the Boston Bar, rather disiin.

guished, however, for his political career than by

any extraordinary achievements in the walks of

his profession. Early identifying himself with

ihe Democratic Party, he soon became a leader on

that side, not only in Massachusetts, but in New"

England, and rarely failed to represent the Slate

'n theA'ational Conventions of his Party. Ability

in intngue, unflinching fidelity to partisan oblL

gallons, decided parii:.lilie5 for the South and its

domestic institutions, recommen 'ed him strongly

to those am'jili'ius statesmen of the South, who
used the machinery of the Democratic organiia.

lion so long as it was in running order, and

m.ide hun in their councils the representative

man of the Eastern States. His zeal was especiaL

ly notable, after the passage of the Fugitive Law
of I'^.iO, in forcing that obnoxious me;isure down

the throats of Maseacliuselts men, well-nigh

ready in one or two cases of peculiar provocation

to rise in ujten resistance to its execution. Ser-

vices like these had their reward. His in-

fluence and shrewdness carried the nomination

of Mr. Pierce in 1852 ,
and Mr. I'iebce rewarded

him in \^'<i with the appointment of United States

Pijtricl-Altorney for Massachusetts. At Cincin-

nati, in 1^56. he was intrusted with the perplexing

task of reconciling the diverging "sentiments of

Northern and Souihern Democrats, by a platforin

which should at once give Kansas lo the South*

elect a Pro-Slavery President, and yet enable

the northern wing of the party to furnish a plaus-

ible apology for their object servitude to the

slaveholder. The Cincinnati platforin, aided by

art and accident, elected Mr. Bucha.nan, a result

largely due to the ingenuity of the framer. Mr.

Hallett's part in State and local politics was in-

significant, for the reason that his party waa al'

ways a weakling in Massachusetts. It was otilf

once in four years he was able lo recover momen-

tarily a national notoriety. In 1860 lie played hia

part unsuccessfully in the Charleston Convention,

and at Baltimore went home satisfied that the

National Democratic Party was at an end. Since

the war broke out Mr. Hallett has lent his voice

and means to the support of the Government ;

but not, as far as we can learn, very earnestly or

lavishly. His attention has been devoted to the

practice of his profession.
His death is a serioue

loss-to his polilic al friend s in .New-England.

Akotheb Astkbo.d.-A new asteroid was

discovered on Sept. ', by He-vrt M.
PARKBCRSt^

oMhis City. It is in the constellation P.ces, and

is of the eleventh magnitude.

ry An accident to one of our lightninf press.

es^sterdav morning delayed the publication ot

the morning edition beyond the usua l hour.

Mr C F Hall, the returned Artie Eiplorer,

I, about to oororaeace a course of lectures, m Cln.

cinnuati, upon his eiperieaces.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

dOB SPBCIAL WASHINGTON DIBPATCHES^
WisaniaTOir, Taeidar, 8pt. W.

A BIFOBI OOHTBADIOTXD.

Wa htr* the best authority for contndlctlDg

tha Utament taUgraphed from her* lut night to a

yhfltdelpbla journal, to tbo effect that Peace Com-

BUnloaen hid been leat here by the rebel Conrreaa

to propoie a coBpromise of existing troubles. The

^Temment hai no knowledge of any such action,

ad It U beUeved that the rebels aretooweUInfamed
of Its temper to suppose that It will enteruln anr

^opositioB except one of unconditional suhmlssloB

to the constituted authorities.

mxai or thi pusidint's pboci.au ation.

ReceiA advices tram a Tius' special correspon.

ilnt.who hai had extended opportunities to conrerse

WUhthe residents of Fairfax, Loudon, Prince WU-

lUm and Farquier counties, Virginia, In regard to

the recent efflanclpatlon proclamation of President

LniaoLii, are to ttia effect 4taat the slareholders in

the abore^iamad counties manifest remarkable

Indifference to th* prospect of emancipation ;

that the proclamation creates no excitement what-

ror, It being what prominent Secessionists and those

Bast interested have long expected. Instead of ei-

aperatlng slareholders, it has bad the effect of com-

pelling them to realize tbat at last the Goremment is

la earnest about crushing the rebellion.

OIK. HALLXCK AND THI GOTIRIWIKT.

Witlioat expressing an opinion as to the recent acts

^^ GoTammeat, It Is only right the public should be

reminded that the General-in-Chief of th* Army is

feot a participant in the councils of the Cabinet, and

that, as an ordinary rule, he never hears about the

eowse resolved on by the clril authorities until he

lMrs It, In common with the public, through the me.

dlum of the Press. Such I am assured, from a relia-

bla ioarca, t be the fact, and it Is but justice to the

^dmlnittnOloD, Gen. Haluki, and the public, that it

hould b widaly lioown.

That such a state of things should exist may ap-

pear strange, but is of ready explanation. Fully oc-

bapl*d In the management of military affairs, and de-

ermioed to give no handle for civil interference with

regard to the army, Gen. Hillick Is said to confine

bis labors exclusively to his own branch of the pub-

lic service, and to insist that the civil servants of the

BovenHnent shall do likewise. He enjoys to the fullest

tztant the confidence and appreciation of the Presi-

d*nt and Secretary of War; but it is said to be nnder-

fttood t>etween all three that no official communica
lion shall l}e liad on points aoout which there might

be, and probably would be, a wide difference of

opinion.
A BIPORT PROM SIQXL.

A report prevailed at Alexandria to-day that Gen.

SxeiL's troops had recaptured all the engines and

fcirs wMch the enemy obtained from the wreck at

%ristow and Warrenton Junction.

THI PRISONEBS CAPTURED AT WARRKNTOif.

Tile twelve hundred prisoners captured at Warren-

ton yesterday prove principally to be rebels who were

wounded In the battles at Manassas. Several thou'

kind more rebel sick and wounded are lying at Cul-

^pper Court-house. Amoog the prisoners captured
Ware atMut seventy conscripts from the surrounding
ftountry.

TH^ STAMP DIPyiCULTT.
Tljs fallowing circular has beea issued by the Post-

Omce Department ;

Posi-omci DsPiaiMisT, Fimakcs Orrics, (

WiSHrsQTjx, Sept. 30, 1803. j

Sim; The recent demand by the public for postage

Stamps, under an erroneous impression with regard
to the law authorizing the issue of "postsge currency,"

has entirely exhausted the surplus stock, and the

l>epartment is now dependent upon the daily manu-
facture to meet the requisitions of Postmasters.

Sales of stamps must therefore be restricted to such

ks maylw needed by the public for prepayment of

postage, the ordinary demand at any office being the

^ulde.
And inasmuch as The unadvised use of postage

tampa as a circulating medium has soUed or de-

faced them in a greater or less degree, and evil per-

ons. taking advantage of that circumstance, have

put into circuiatloD stamps which have evidently been
used in prepayment of postage, every postmaster is

Instructed to treat as unpaid any letter placed In a

post-office for mailing which may be covered with a

Btamp at ail soiled or defaced, or which has appa-
rently tieen used in payment of postage. Such let-

ters will IM sent at once to the dead letter office.

This Department has repeatedly, by special letters

and official announcement, declared Its opposition to

the sale and use of postage stamps for a currency,

(ereseeing the results ol such a course on the pa(t of

th* public. Kespectfully yours,

(Signed) A. N. ZEVELV,
Third Assistant Postmaaler-Generai.

EEVENCI STAMPS.

RirRHHOtTSi, Faut & Co., and other bankers here,

are receiving large orders for revenue stamps for tax

ttamps and postage currency. The latter cannot be

aupplied excepting In small quantities. The only

stamps ready for delivery at the o.Tice of the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue are check stamps, for

checks, drafts, or orders on sight, and proprietary
stamps for patent medicines, cusnietics, etc. Uther

stamps will be ready in a few days, of which notice

will be given, that purchasers may know how to

^rame their orders.

AN OPINION FROM THg RKTKNUE COMMI.'JSIONER.
The Commlsiioner of Internal Revenue has given

the following opinion in regard to the liability of

Railway Companies to the payment of stamp duties :

' The item marked '

Express N ' on page 89 of the
Excise law, was :n>t intended lu emtjrace the freight
business of railroads and ordinary wagoners ;

but is limited to persons uho are express car-

riers, and not merely coniinon carriers under
the law. The distinction ii very well known
In practical business. The express carrier is

osuaily expected to take the parrel, box or bundle
from the house or place of business of the consiijnee,
while a railway company receives and delivers goods
at lis own station^. In the ab-encc of speciiic lan-

guage in the statute authorizing the broader con-
struction, 1 must bold that peigoiis and compa-
nies engaged in Iranspoiling goods over the

country, as such business is jsually performed by
railway corporations, are not Ijaijie to the payment
of a stamp tax upon the receipts slven for such goods.
I am also of opinion that the first iiem in Scnedule B
does not include such receipts for freight as are
usuallr given by Railway Companies. A receipt is
no doubt In a technical sense an agreement or con-
tract, but in tht .jrdlnary use of langiiafie, this close
construction does iiot hold. Had Congress intended
to include receipts, it wo'ild have been easy to have
so provided in ph,iii language.

STATK PRISO.NBKH.
All prisoners ol Stale, now on parole by authority

from the iieadii;i.irter5 of tne .Military District of
Columbia, will report In person forilvwiih to the Mill.

tary Governor of lliis District. This is with a view
to their exchange for Union prisoners at Richmond.

TlIS REMOVAL Of M.\J. KEY.
The dismissal by the Presi lent of Maj. Jouit J.

KsT, additional .\id-de-Cdmp, attached to Gen. Hal-
IsoK'a Staff, for the utterance u( disloyal sentiments,
is regarded as an excellent example In hieh quarters,
and a hope Is expressed that It may be followed up
until the army shall be thoroughly purged of those
officers who so frequently offend the ear of loyal citi-

zens by seditious and treasonable words. Maj.
Kxr, it is but just to say, whatever may have
been the offence for which he has been dismissed!
bore a fair character as an officer, and his loyalty
was never previously suspected. He was not, how-
ever, an officer of Geu. Hallsck's own selection, but
had been assigned to him. Thus attached to the
staff and without the personal acquaintance or confi-
dence of Gen. Hau.eck, he has been continually em-
ployed on detatclieU slali duties, such as local Pro-
Tost-Marshal for towns and cities, supervising asent
at different ooints. etc. He has never been employed
In any conHdentlrl capacity at headgua^'ers which
woii'd give him access to information tiv .v.iri l>y

any possibility be of service to the enemy, not, how-
ever, t>ecause any question <,( his loyally had been
jaised, out because Uen. Hal; :.'5 IvvK ^le per a.ial

k>*wMiaefUni,sQchaswouldlBdQO* the eonfld'

iBcef Important or i*cr*t operation*, Maj. Kit Is

fTOmIadIaB*,batisaald tohav* Isrg* eontinf*nt In-

tarasts Is th* SIst* Stataa.

MIDICAL DIBICTOB OP OBANT'I ABMT.
Dr. WuTs, Surgeon la charge of tha hospiuls at

EransTUle, Ind., has ben appointed Medical Direct-

or of Gea. OaAHT'B army. Assistant-Surgeon Wuctst'
V, S. A., has bean ordered to Evanavlila to supply
tha Taoancy.
Dr. McMuLAB has been ordersd to report to the

Asslstant-Surgaon at St. Louis.

THB SUBOION-OINKBAL.

Surgeon-General HiuaoKS left here this morning
for Philadelphia. Ha will make a personal inspec-
tion of the hospitals in that city. Dr. Josira R<
Smith Is Acting Surgeon-General ad interim,

THS CANVASS IN OHIO.
The friends of Gen. Schbnox are sanguine of his

election to the next Congress, in place of ViLiAiiDia-

BAH, though the latter is stumping every School Dis-
trict and making every effort for success.

A COURT-MABTIAL.
A Court-martial has bean ordered to meet at For^

Columbus, New-York, to-morrow, for the trial oj
Ordnance Sergeant Baldwin, charged with a brutal
and unprovoked assault on Capt. S. M. SpaoLs, of the

Fourth Infantry, U. S. A.

^ BXBEL CONBCRIPTS.

About three thousand conscripts are said to have
arrived at Culpepper, from the South, last week.

They were immediately marched to Winchester.
The conscription ts still going on In Culpepper
County. All male persons between fifteen and sixty-
five are being impressed into the service.

NATAL 0RDXB3.
Lleut.-Commander H. C. Blaki has been de-

tached from the Saititie, and ordered to the temporary
command of tha R. R. Cuyltr, vict Lieut. Com-
mander Wm. C. Wist, previously ordered, and con-
demned by Medical Survey,
Lleut.-Commander Wm. D. WaiiiHa Is detached

from the Wyandotte and ordered to the Ottawa, vtct

Lleut.-Commander J. B. CaiiaHioN detached.
Gunner Gioaoi Sisiah Is detached from the Sabin'

and ordered to the Naval Academy.
Capt O. S. GussoK's order to the command of the

IroquQia is revoked, and he is ordered to the com-
mand of tile U. S. steam sioop-of-war Mohican,

DISMI33ID FROM TBI NATAL 8XRTICB.
The foUow'ing officers, sent home from the West,

era Gulf Blockading Squadron, have this day been
dismissed from the service, viz :

Gunner John Duncan, as worthless ; Gunner Wm
Yates, as worthless ; Gunner Wm. Simmers, fo^
drunkenness: Master's Mate E. J. Allen, for drunk-
enness ; Master's Mate John Coffey, for drunken-
ness ; and Master's Mate William White, for worth-
less.

THK RKTOLTl.VO TOWIR.
Mr. TiMBT has the broad patent from the United

States for the revolving towar for laud and water for-

tifications. This is acknowledged to be a great Na'
tlonai invention, and is fully accredited to American
genius and energy.

ANOTHXR SUICIDK.
Amos B. Littlb, Patent Agent In this city, commit-

ted suicide this evening, at the National Hotel, while

in a fit of temporary Insanity. The deceased, during
the last Administration, held the position of Chief

Examiner in the Patent Office. He was a native of

Newport, New-Hampshire.
WORK DONK OTZR.

It Is reported that our forces are rebuilding the

wharf and buildings at Acquia Creek, wantonly and

needlessly destroyed by the crews of our gunboats
some time since.

ELECTED COLONEL.

Maj. DosTiR, the present efficient Provost-Marshal
has been elected Colonel of the Eighty-tilird Regi-
ment.

CONTRABAND TRADFRS CAPTt;RlD.
A number of small vessels engaged In the smug,

gling business on the Lower Potomac, were captured
yesterday by the flotilla. Several boats were loaded
with salt and shoes.

MORIALITV AMONO THE CONTRABANDS.
Considerable mortality exists among the contra,

bands In Alexandria. The disease is camp-lever
and the deaths average six each Jay.

%\t gtfo-ffmrK Chwg, M9:<bmflbgj)[,( ^dahtx i^^isei.

THE BATTLE OF W i I.I.IA3IS BURGH.

Grec. Hooker's Official Report.

Arut Corps, Willia.m3burgh, Va., May 10, 1862. \

Capt. C. McKeever, Ass't Adjt.'Gtn. Third Army Corps :

i have llie honur lo repurt that under the in-

truclions leceived th;ough the Headquarters Third
Army Corps, d^ted M;iy 4,

**
to suppori 5JTosiiiA?f, and

aid him in cutting ofl the retreat of the enemy," my
Division marched Irom its camp belore Yorktown,
about nooD that dav.
We marched tov\ard WUliamaburgh. After ad-

vancing five or six miles on this road, 1 learned that
Brig.-Gen. Stoseman had fallen upon the rear of the
enemy's retreating column, and was there awaiting
the arrival of an infantry force to attack them.
This was five or six miles in advance of me, and

Immediately I left my command and galloped to the

front, in order to see what disposition it would be
necessary to make of my force on ita arrival. While
here, I was Informed that Brigadier-General Smith's
division had tiled into the road in adrance of my
command, and that, in consequence, my division
would be compelled to halt until after yurrH's had
passed. I immediately returned to the head of my
column, where 1 found my division halted; and as
Smito'9 wase);;e_rided, it was bejween liir^e an((four
hours in passing. As soon as this was aacertaiued,
and feeling that ^^TONliUAN would require no addition-
al support, I applied to lirlgadler-General Hiiktzbl-
MAW. th^ superior officer charged with the advance on
the Yorktown road, for authority to throw my com-
mand on to the Hampton road, which Intersected
that on which Brigadier-General Stokiman had
halted, at the identical point his enemy occupied. The
angle formed by itie two roads is a little less than a
right angle. Obtaining tlils permission, the head of
my division left the brick church about dark, and it

pressed forward, in order, if practicable, to come up
with the enemy before morning. This, however, I

soop found wouM be impossible, for the roads were
frightful, the night intensely dark and rainy, and
many of my men exhau)i-ted from los.s of sleap, and
fj-om labor the night before In the trenches. Trie
troops were hailetl in the middle of the road, between
10 and 11 o'clock P. M., resolved lo stop until Uay-
light, when we started again, and came in slsrht of
the enemy's works before WilUamsburgh about 5J^
o'clock in the morning. Before emerging from ttie

forest the colurftn wiis halted, wiiiie 1 rode tu the
front to find what could be learned of the position of
the enemy.
The first work ttiat prfsenled itself was Fort Mii-

gTuder, and this w-i k-anUing at the junction of the
Vorktovin and Haiii|ilon roads, and on each side ol It

was a cordon of reiluubis extending as far as coull be
seen. Sul setiuentiy I foui.d their number to be thir-

teen, anil fcxtf ndijjg entirely across the peninsula
tlie right anU left of them reeling on the waters oi tn

York and J;imes river>. Approuching them from the

south, thev are concealed by heavy forest until '.he

observer is within less than a mile of their locality.

Wliere the forest had been standing nearer than thii

distai:ce the trees had been felled, in order that ibe

occupants of the redoubts might have timely natice
of the approach of an enemy, and earlv strike him
with artillery. The tre-es had been felled in this

manner on both sides of the road on which we bad
advanced for a breadth of almost half a mile, and tha
same was the case on (he Yorktown road. Between
the edge of the felled timber and the fort was m belt

ot clear, arable land, 6imj or 71W yards in width. This
was doited all over wiili nfie pits.
In oonneciiou with the redoubts themselves, I may

be permitted to state, that I found them standing near
the eastern ajid southern verge of a slightly elevated

plain, the tlopes of which were furrowed with widen-

ing ravines, with an nn almost boundless, gently un-

dulating plain, reaching across the peninsuli, and
extending to the north and west as far as the eye can
reach. The landscape Is highly picturesque and not
a little heit^htened by the large trees and venerable

spires of XVilliamsourgh, two miles distant.

Fort Magruder appears to be the largest of the re-

doubts its crest measuring nearly half s mUe, with

substantial parapets, ditches, miigszines, etc. This
was located to command the Yorktown and Hampton
lloads, and the redout^ts ia its vicinity lo command
the fitwnes, which the guns of fort Magruder could
not s*eep.

iieing in piirsiut of a retreating army, I deemed U my
dut'j to luse Tiu dine in making tht disposition of my
forces In attack, rrt^crdiesi of their number and pon-
tum, esc'pf to accomplish the re.-mlt with the least pos-
sihU narnjice of life. By so doing, my Ditnsion, if it

dtdnut caoCure the army before me, would at least hold

them, in onler that sfn^ others micht.
Besides, 1 kiiew of the presence of more than 30.000

troops, not two mites dUiant from me, and that with-
in twelve miles (four hours' inarch) was the bulk of
the army of the Potomac. My own position was ten-

able for double thatkngihof lime against three timei

rny number. \
At 7ii o'clock, BriR.-Gen. Orovbr was directed to

commence the attack, bv\bondipg the First Massa-
chusetts Regiment us skirmishers into the felled tim-

ber, on the left of the road on which they were stand-

ing the Second New-Hamushire Regiment to the

right both with tlirections to i.kirmlsh up to the edge
o( the felled timber, and there, under cover, to turn
'.heir attention lo the occupanis of the rifle-pits, and
th* enemy's shJirpshootert. and gunners In Fort Ma-
gruder.
The F.leveatli MassrichMsetts Regiment, and the

Twentv-svxth I'tiiiovUania. were thfu diiL'ctcd to

form on tlie rlfht of tlio Second New-Huopihlr*,
and to ftdrance &a klrmlshere until thy badreachAd
the Y^orktown road, and when that was gained, to
hare word sent tn me.
Under my Chief of ArtlUerr. WaiBia'i Battery

was thrown forward In adrance of the fallen timber,
and brought Into action In a cleared field on the
right of the road, and distant from Fort Magruder
about 700 yards. No sooner had It emeraed from the
forest, on the way to lis position, than four guns from
Fort Magruder opened on it, and after It was still

further up the road, they received the fire from
two additional guns from a redoubt on the
left. However, It was pushed on, and before
It was brought into motion, two o^era and two
privates bad been shot down, and before a single piece
of the battery had been discharged, its cannou-
lers had been driven from it despite the skill and ac-
tivity of mv sharpshooters in picking on the rebel
gunners. Volunteers were now called for by my gal-
lant Chief of Artillery, Maj. WAiirwEiaaT, to man the
bsttery now In position, when the officers and can-
noniersof Osbornx's Battery sprang forward, and in
the time I am writing, had those pieces well at work.
Bramhall's Battery was now brought into action un-
der ihat excellent officer, on the right of Wibbse's,
and before ti o'clock, every gun In Fort Magruder
was silenced, and all the troops in sight on the plain
dispersed. Between the sharpshooters and the two
batteries, the enemy's guns ;n this fort were not neard
from again until late In the afternoon.

JOne of the regiments in Brig.-Gen. Pattirbom'b
Brigade the Fifth New-Jersey was charged with
the espei-ial care of these batteries, and was posted a
Utile to the rear of them. The remaining repiments
of Patterson's Brigade, under their intrepid com-
mander, were sent into the left of the road from
where they were standing. In anticipation of an at-
tack from that quarter.
Heavy forest trees cover this ground and concenl

from the view the enemy's earthworks, about a mile
distant. The forest itself has a depth of about three-
fourths of that distance. It was through this that
Pattirson led the Sixth, SeTenth, and Eighth New-
Jersey Regiments, Bodies of the enemy's infantry
were seen drifting In that direction, and the Increased
musketry fire proved that many others were flocking
thither, whom we could not see.
Prior lo this moment, Brig.-Gen. Emort had

reached my position with a light battery and a body
of cavalr>-, which were promptly placed at my dis-

posal by that experienced and gifted soldier ; but, liS

I hail no duty on which I could employ those arms of
service, and as I was confined for room in the exer-
cise of my own command. I requested that he would
dispatch a party to reconnoitre and observe the move-
ments of the rebels to the rear of my left. This was
executed to my satisfaction.

It was now reported to me that the skirmishers to
the right had reached the Yorktown road, where word
was sent to Col. Blaisdbll to proceed with the Elev-
enth Massachusetts and Twenty-slxth Pennsylvania
Regiments cautiously down that road, to destroy any-
rebel force he might find, and break down any barrier
the enemy might have thrown ud to chMK the ad-
vance of our foi;ces In that direction, and when this
was executed to report the fact to the senior oflScer
with the troops there, and on bis return to send me
word of the result of Ms mission. This was done,
and word was sent to mo through Adjt. Cuaaixa, of
the Eleventh Regiment.
Up to this moment there had been a brisk musketry

fire kept up on every part of the field, but its swelling
volumes in the direction of Pattxesoic, satisfied me
from the beginning of the engagement that the enemy
had accumulated a heavy force In his front Osovsa
had already anticipated it, and had moved the main
portion of the First Massachusetts Regiment to re-
ceive it, while first, the Seventy-second New-York
Regiment, of Tailor's Brigade, and soon after the
Seientieih New-Y'ork Regiment, of the same brig-
ade, were ordered to strengthen Pattir6on.
Col. AvBBiLL, of the Third Pennsvivania Cavalry,

had, with great kindness and gallau'try, tendered me
his services, while Lieut. MoALLssTkB, of the Engin-
eers, volunteered to make a reconnoissance of such
of lite enemy's works as were hidden from view,
preparatory to carrying them by assault, should a
suitable opportunity present itself for Ihat object.
For thi.i service 1 am under many obligations to that
accomplished officer.
- From the earliest moment of the attack, it was an
object of deep solicitude to establish a connecUon
with the troops in my Immediate neighborhood on
the Yorktuwh road, and as that had been acroin-
plishe<', anu as I saw no signs f their advance, at
II '20 A. M. I addressed the subjoined note to tlie

A.^sistant Adjutant-General, Third Corns, under the
impression that his Chief was still there. It is as
folio^vs : "1 have had a hard contest ail the niura-
ing, but do not despair of success. My men are hard
at work, but a good deal exhausted. It is reported
tc me that rny communication with you bv the Ycrk-
town mad is clear of the enemy. Batteries, cavalry
and infaiiiry can take post by the side of mine to

whip tne enemy." 'Ihis found Gen. Heistielma?! ab-
sent, but it was returned opened, and on the cnvt lope
liidorscn,

" Opened and ledd," by the senior ofT'Cei on
tiiat held. A cavalry man look over the note, and
relurnt li with it, by the Yorktown road, after an ab-
sence ol tvventy minutes.
To rrtinn, it was now after 1 o'clock, and the battle

had swollen into one of
gtjgantic proportions. Tlie

left had been reiritbrced with the Seveniy-thlia and
Sfventv-iourth New-York Regiments the only re-

maming ones of my reseive under Col. 'rATi.OR, and
all were engaged ; yet its fortunes would ebb ad
flow de>pite the most determined courage and valor
oi my devoted officers and men. Three times the
enemy approached within eighty yards ot the road
V. Inch w as the centre of my operations, ana as often
were tliey thrown back with violence and slaujihter.
Every time his advance was made with fresh troops,
and each sucrreding one seemed to be in greater
force aiiddetcrminauon.
The Eleventh Massachusetts and the Twenty-sixth

Penns>]vania Regiments were ordered lo the left

the suppert of the batteries and the Second New-
Hnrnpshire Regiment were withdrawn fiom their ad-
vanced position in troni, lo take post where they
could look atter the front and left at the same time.
l^ie orders to the Twenty-sixth Pennsylvarda Regi-
ment did not rL-rich it, and it remained on the right.
At this junctuie wora was received from Col.

Taylor that tne reatments ol his command longest
engaged weie falling short of ammuidtion, and w hen
he was informed that the supply train was not yet
up, a portion of his command presented an obstinate
front lo the ndvance of ihe enemy, with no other
ca'tridges than were gathered from the boxes of the
fallen.
^ Again the enemy were reinforced by Ihe arrival of
Lomwtrist's Division. His troops had passed through
Wiliiams*)ureh, on their retreat{from Yorktown, anj
were recalled to strengthen the rebel forces before
Wiliiamsburgh. No sooner had they joined, than it

was known Ihat they were again moving to drive In
our left ; after a violent and protracted struggle they
were aeain repulsed with great loss.

Simni'aneous with the movement, an attempt was
made to drive in our front, and seize the batteries, liy

the troops from Fort Magruder, aided by reinlorce-
menls fiom the redoubts on the left. The withdrawal
of the supports invited this attack, and it was at tnis

time that four of our guns were captured. They
could ha've been saved, but only at the risk of losing
the day. Whatever of dishonor, if any, is attached to
their 1 loss, belongs to the Brigadier-General com-
manding the Division, and not to his Chief of Art 1-

lery, or to the otficers and men serving with the bnt-
terie.-- for truer men never stepped upon the field

of brt:tle.

Wnile this was going on in front, Capt. Smith, by a
8k:liful d:s[iOMi;on of his baiter y, held complete com-
mand oi the road, which suDsequentlv, by a few well-
direi'icd s^.ots. was turned to good account.

'i'hp fore;;^otng furnishes a faithful narrative of the

disposition of my command throughout lliis eventful
dH>.
Between -1 nnd 5 o'clock, Gen. Kbahnt, wi^h all

his cliuiiicteristif gallantry, arrived on the ground at

liie iie;id of his divison.and after having secured
their pusitinns, my division was withdrawn from the

content, and held , is a reserve until dark, when the
b;iii'e eniled, afiFr a prolonged and severe conflir I

ag;ti!isl lit] ee times my number, directed by the most
arromph-lied Gi'neral of the rebel army, Mui.-Cien.
J. K. .luUNSToN, a^^i-tcd by Gens. LovOflTasiT. Pkyur,
GoiiLsoN and Pickett, with commands selected from
the be^t troops in their army.
The list ol killed and wounded attests the character

of the contest. The killed of the enemy mu^t have
been double my own ; of the wounded, we cannot es-

timate. Eiglit hundred were left in hospitals at Wil-

liamt'urgh. and o'licrs were distrbuted among the pri-
vrtie houses in the city, while all Uie available tene-
ments in the vicinity of the field of battle are filled

with them. Three hundred prisoners were taken.
1 have omitted to mention the arrival, early in the

afternoon of Brig.-Gen. Hbintzxlman, commanding
the Third Army Corps, with his staflT, and lo express
my very graieful acknowledgment for the encourage-
ment inspired by his presence, and for the aid and
support lie gave me by nls counsel and conduct.. |

As Foon as darkness concealed their movements,
the rebels retreated in a state of utter demoralization,
leaving behind artillery, wagons, Ac. Ac.

History will not be believed, when U is told that the

noble qffictirs and men of my Division were permitted to

ceirry on this unf ual struggle from morning until night
unaidtd, in the prestnee of more than 30,000 of thetr

comrades with arms in their hands. Nex'trtkeless, it ts

true.

If we failed to caoture the rebel army on the pUlns
of Williamsburgh, It surely will not be ascribed to

the want of conduct and courage in my command.
The field was marked by an unusual number of in-

stances of conspicuous courage and daring, which I

shall seek an early opportunity to bring to the notice

of the Commander of the Third Corps.
At this time I canspeak but in general terms of the

regiments and batteries engaged in the battle of Wil-

liamsburgh. Their list of the killed and wounded
fiom among their numbers will forever determine the

extent of their participation in this hard-fought and

dearly-conlested field. Their constancy and courage
are deserving all praise. My profound and grateful
acknowledgments are tendered to them.
lam under great obligations to the officers of my

siafl lor eminent services, and esDecially to CapL
Josxpu Dickinson, mv Assistant Adjutant-General,
and to my Aides-de-Camp, Lieuts. Wm. H. Lawbimcs
and JoixpH Abcot, who were with me throughout the

day.
The loss of my Division on this field was :

Commis.sioned officers killed 31

Colli missioned otficers wounded M
Enlistee) men killed SIT

Enlisted men wounded 837

Enlisted men missing -^35

ToUl 1 .575

Veiy respectfully, your obedient servant,
(Signed) JOSEPH HOOKER.
B rUaale r-General CoraAaadina DiviaiiML

PAfl Bfttled Bap la the beat
^nd most economical lor laundry and family nse, being
partieolarly adapted fer flanaels and all kinds of woolen
goods. Uano^tured and for sale bj E. MOROAN'3
SONS. No. ail Washington-it., and No. 440 Wesfc-st.
Also FAMILY. PALfi, and No. 1 Soaps,

Inralld Soldiers Returning fram the Wart
prostrated by diioase or exposure, will find

,. ,. ^, LAL'RiE's Life pills
Tii^-Vo ""^^'^ TftlH,e '?

*li<^i'" scattered constltutioni.THEIR SLKPRldINC EFKICACY IN CASES OF
FEVER ANn AOl'E.

ana its consequences, Iiave been admitted as unparalWed.
i rice one dollar per box ot forty rilla.

G^'i) BCLPIVGENERAL AGEXT FOR UNITED STATKS.
No B12Brrja-lway,

Oppoiite St. Nicholas HoteL

The BHIIinnt Perfvrmnnree tbia Arternoon
?i.., V^^ *. V^^"P- *"'" > witnessed by thousAnds of
nuie folks and thrir fond mammus. The truth Is. Harnum
has Income a neceasity with our people ; every budy huto speed an afternoon or evening as often as once a week
there, war or no war.

TheState Falraof Ohieand michtgan, jast
^B^!,-V-.?,*y^J^i,^,,^'*'''''ed the highest premmmB to theGR .\ LR

^; BAKER SEWINO MACHIN^^E over all com-
petitors, and thus confirmed the verdicts of those States,
before rendered.

Trnaaea^MARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURK
IKLdb. (fffice No. 2 Veeey-t,. (under Asior House.)
oppoBite the Church. No coDoectiou whaUver wiih any
other Truss office of same name. A female auends Indies.

ConsDltatlons on Chronic DNeRsea Dally
Pr. WOLF, No. R.TJ llroadway. New-Yoik tall for
his Eway on the subject. Tu be had grails, and gent by
mail oQ application.

ThrPalmer Arm and Leg. B.FRANK PALM-
ER, inventor and patentee. Astor-place, (gr-Mmd tloorj N.
Y.;a!8o I'hiUdtlphia and Boston. Only houses of I'almer
A Co. Avoid imposition by calling on the inventor.

MortOD's Gald Pens. Prices to suit the poclcet
and

pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. '-;5 Mai-
deD-lane. Call or Inclose stamp for circular, with eu-
grsTings of all sizes aud styles-

MARRIED.
STOtrTiUBCRoe S^^DS. In this City, on Third day.

'Tuesday. I Sept, 30, by his Honor the >l:iyor, at the resi-
dence of the brlde'a father. SaucelK. STOL'TtMBUKtJH.of
Northcantle, Westchester County, to I'hibs F. Sards, of
this City.
Shipasd MsAD. In Brattleboro, Vt.. on Thursday.

Sept. 25, ArocSTUS D. Shspard. of New-York, to Jo ansa
E., second dauRhter of Larkin O. &lead, Esq-.of the fbr-

mer place.
Williams Atwatie On Thursday morning, Sept.

18, at the residence of the bride's father, bv Hev. P.Tur-
rey, Lyman W. Williams to Miwnis E-. eldest daughter
of Lewis Atwater, Esq., both of Ithaca, N, Y

DIED
Bbowh. In Tarrytown, on Monday. Sept. 2d, Dooolas,

son of Francis and Charlotte Le Roy Brown, aged 7

months.
C'AaEoLL.In WashinfTton, D. C-. on Monday, Sept. 38.

Howard Carroll. Colonel of One Hundred and Fifth
N. T. S. v.. of wounds received at the battle of Au-
tietam. wblle^llantly leading his regiment in action-
Coopsa. Killed at the battle of Antietam, on Wednes-

day. Sept. 17, while gallantly leading hii company, of
which he was actinif commnn(iant. Second Lieut. Edward
C CoopiB, of the N inth Regiment, N. Y.Vols.. (Hawkins'
Zouaves. )

His relatives and friends, with those of his family, also
the officers and members of his regiment, and the officers

of the several regiments now io the City, are respectfully
invited to attend his luneral. at the Church of All SnuU.
corner of tth-av. and Zi-th-at , on Thursday, at2 o'clock P.
M . without further notice.
Edkt. In New-Hrifihton, S. l., on Monday. Sept. 29,

after a short, severe illness, Ahna, daughter of Frere and
IlHrnet M. F.dcT.
Fiinernl Services will be held at Christ Church, N^w-

BriKhton,on Wednesday, at 11 J4 o'clock, t'arriaffes will
await the steamboat le.iving Pier No. IH North River, fo^it

of Cortlandt-3t., New-York, at 11 o'clock. Ihe remains
will be interred in Oreenwood Ceniftery. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
Kmuet. In Astoria, on Monday, Sept. 20. at the resi-

dence ofhls father. Thumai A. Emmet. M.\C!*bvis Em-
MKT. in thei2d year of hi" are.

Hifl relatives antl friends are respectfully Invited t^ at
tend hid tuucral. which will take plrtrnyn i hur.iiniy iie^t.
Oct 2. at St. (Jeorge'p Church, Astorj.i. !it '-i'-j P. M. The
rteml>oat Sylvan Crovi leaves for Astoria at IM P- W.,
from IVrk-elin.
EvraiTT. Suddenly, on Monday eveoinfr. Sept. 2<*. at 7

o'clt^ck, at the re>iclenre nf his Kran.lljitlier. Mr J I,.

Fv-critt. Ravn-wonii. I.. 1.. Frank, eldest son of Mr,
Wm. M. KvfTitt. in the lOth year of his a{;e.
Nutic of funer;il in to-mnrrow'a papers.
GiLLh.-'PT. In Catskill. on Wednesday. Sept. 34. Car-

rit; S. Nkabin^.. wife of P. M (Jilloppy, of Sausrerties.
IUrt. !d this City, on Siinrlav. Sept. 28, a^L-r a ^h-^rt

illnpsfi. Mr. .Io^fl-h Hart, in tlie w th year of his Rtre ; for
the lapt ?2 ye:irs a resid-'nt of this f'ity.

Th*' frieiiU ann relatives, and t'^nse of hi<i son?, TTfnry
and Mitch. 11. areitivitcd to attend lii.-* fiincrnl.on Wed-
resdnv mornnip. <H-t. 1. at 9 o'clock, from his late roii-
di'tir-.. No. 16c \\>stT'th-Pt.
Hp.NRiri In IToboken. N J., on Tuesday, Sept. ."Vi,

I1khman:< ifENB'ci. vr.t:ii lest .*on of Hermann C. and
FJi^e Henrici, a^retl 1" months and Sd.avs
Kf.nnfpt. Yesterdnv m rninK, :it hi residence No. ^^5

Henrys'.. Brooklyn, after ashorl illness. James F. Kes-
wsi'T. aired 57 years.

Hi*' friends, and those of his son-in-law. Olirrr R.
Mathews, are afTertiora'ely invited to attend h\< fnn'^ral,
from Friends Meetin^r-house. on Schrrmerhorn-at .Brook-
lyn, on Fifih day aftern"on. 2d inst., at ."i o'clock
LoTTOHLiN In Brooklyn, on Tue^rJay. Sept. W. El.LK"*.

djtijrMcr of .Inhn and Ellen Loughliii, .i^ed 2 years. 1

nii>nth and 14 d:\ya.
The funerni wii; take place at 2 o'clock thid (Wednesday)

af'ernoon. fri'm No.Tt I'acific st.

HossiTFR In Orilwav. PavatopA County. N. Y.. on
Monday. Sept. 29, William Henrt Ro-.-^iter,
Sui HAM. In Brmjklvn. un Sunday, ^ept. 28. ?udilen1y,

of di-ea.sc ofthe heart, IsRAiL Sdtdam. Esq., in thefiSih

year of his ase.
The fri.-nils and relatives of the family, al-iothe mem-

bers of Covenant Lo.ijre No. .15, I. O. of O. F . and of Le-
banon Kncampiiirnt No. 12, 1. O of O. F,, are regpectfu'ly
invited to attend the funeral, frnna hia late resi'lence. No.
5i: Clermont-av., Brooklyn, on Wednestlay aft^jrrnoon. at 2

o'clock.
W[i I KRi. On .Saturday. Sent. 20. at the hosnlta! on th*"

battle-field, Corp'.ral .!uhn .\. Wilt.ers. son ot Miry .Tane
and the late Cenr^re H Wi'lers. aer-'d !-* years and n Hay*",
frnm wounds received at the h^tt Je "f Antiet'im. Wednes-
dav. Sept 17, a member of Conip.iDy L, Ninth Re^rini-^nt,

NY. S. M.
VToop. Killi'd in the battle of South Mountain, on

Sunday. Sept. 14, Charlp-i M Woop, of Company H.
Ninth Rcpiment. N. Y. S. M-. aged 1ft vears
9er\ icps wil! be held at the residence of .T.'T. Chapman.

No. ^'li'i Warren-?t., .lerpev Citv.on Thursd^iy. at 9 o'clock

A.M. The remains will he taken to Tarrytown on the 11

A. M train Hudson River Railroad

ornciAL DBAWiNoaor murrat. kddtjico.'s
KUNTUCKY AND 1VII8SOURI tsTATB

LOTTERIES.
Ks^TTDCtT, FitbaCl.4SS 4C3 Sept. 3", 1862.

[54. 38. Tr,. 17. ?3, 3, 65, 31. 34. 33. 13, 41.

Kexti-ckt. Cl.*3s 464. Sept. 30. W62.

57. 70. 71. 2R. 73. 7.1, 53, 3fi. 5. 33, 31, 26.

Circulars ssDtfrea of cfaarfre by addressing either to

MURRAY. EDDY & CJ.
Dovlnttion. Ky.,or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIALDRAWINGS OF THB
DELAWARE .STATE LOTTERIES,
DSHWABS. BlTRACLASi iU Sep!. 30. H8 '..

C, 15, 78. 71. 37, 5H, GO. 36, 7, 73, 20. 57.

DsLawARs State LorraRT. Clk-h 3n Sjpt- 'lO. n-'I

72, 73, 40, i;0, 7.5, 70, 30. G3, 5G, 74. 41, 44.

Circularsscuc by addressinK

JOUN A. MORRTS & CO,
WiltninyUjn. Del.

YOlNti~"i*IE>'S"cilKri*TlAN ASSOCIaI
TION.

JOHN H. (Jor-OH

will deliver a Lecture at the HALL OF THE CVloN
(Cooper Instiinle). un WKDM.nDAY 1-:VEMN'(.;, ik" .

tober 1. at S ocluck, fur the benefit of the ARM V COM-
MllIKE. Sut>Ject-TEMPEU.\NCE IN THE ARMY.

IXIOKS Ol'KN AT 7 O CLorK.
Tickets for sale at Rushton'a, No. 10 Astor House .

Brentunos. No- 6; Hruadway Kamlolph s. No. 6-3 Hroad,

way. and at the roomd of the .\S3oci;iii'n, C'rner vt :ui-av ,

audi'thst. JA.MKS L. HA.-^llK.

Cliiiirni?,!! Lecture (omin.tcee-

RIlEl MATlS.Mf.SCROFULA. OM> t LCIiiiS

AND ALL lUSKAritS up THE BLO"li.-HY-
ATT'S LIFE BALSAM is a most certaiu remedy for

these diseases. Yon wiio are sulTerinK the luo.-^t tui lur.

iug paiua. remember that a fow doacd uf lhi> powerliil yet

plea-'^ant compound, wil! afford certain relief. Ihousandfi

of cased liave beru luied, and published in the Su-i.

Htrald and other papers. These certificates arc fr^m

Well-known citizens, who can be seen and c.^n^iuited a;

any hour. Principal depot No 246 Orand-st Seveniy-

five cents jer Iwttle. Agent for Brooklyn, Mrs. ilAYEd,
No. 175 Fulton-at.

PURE t;OLD wEOD I isc;~Krsiis .

GEO. C.ALLEN, No -115 Proadway.
One door below (.'anal-st.

MOlRNlMi BRACELETS*.
ONK. TWO. AND THREE DOLLARS A i'AlR.

At OEO. C. ALLEN S. No. ^15 Broadway.
One dour l)elow Canal-at.

WNERH OFlToRSErtiv'lLL FIND DR.
^ lOBlAS' Venitian Horse Liniment siM^Tior tu any

other for the cure of Colic, Old .Sores. BruiKea and
Cut^.

All the hor.e-traintr* uue it. Reference Huara \\ ood-

ruff. the great horse-trainer. Pint buttle only ba ceuti.

Sold everywhere. ^^^

O

EXPLOSIVE CO.*L OIL DETECTOR.-EV-
ry family should get a little instrument just invent-

ed for tcMiuB ; patented by JOHN TACJLIaBCK. .^o.

30 North William St. Also, for sale at No 4ii lulton-at,.

Brooklyn, and No. 83 Broadway. Pamphlets gratis.
Price $1. and upwards.

VAN DEUSEN'S K O >I E ^ T E R O N-RE-
stores Rrsy hair tu its original color, prevents the

hair from falling out. promotes its growth, cures all irri-

Utions and eruptions of the scalp. The KOME3TER0N
is unequaled as a hair-dressing compound. For sale at

Nob. 2t>ti and 773 Broadway, and No. 175 Fulton-st..

brooklya.

AS oil: UAS oil :-THE GREAT popu-
larity of Butler's new Cm Oil as a substitute for

resin or realn oil has iod to the selling of spuriou* imiu-
tioDS, entirely unlike, and sold at higher prices than the

frenoine article, which can only be pureii-xaed of me di-

?oot Call or address JOUN BUTLEK, No. 112 Fultfto-

^NEW PUmJCATIONS.

Third Kdltion Just ready.

^ POPULAR TREATISE
OH

DEAFNESS.
Bj Dr. E. B. LiGHiHiLL, of NeiT-York,

One small 12mo., with lUostratioDB. Fric 7S centf.

The rerr remarkable sale of this little volume is a suffi-

cient guaranty of its popularity and value. Two editions

have been sold within as many months, and a third is

just ready.
The author's aim has been to produce a book

FOR THK people:,
Qot for the medical profession, but for afiQicted iftdivida-

ali and families, who, wishing information upon the sub-

Jeot.have heretofore been at a loss for any wprk treating
in unprofessional language upon Deafness and its attend-

ing evils. This book fills such a vacuuui. It is clear aud
cumprehensive.
The New-York Observer ha.j^ ; "There is a larpe amount

of uiteful information here emhoJied for the million, to
teach them how to guard against deafnesi. and how to
treat it when coming on."

The Boston Commernal Bu letin says:
'* An excellent

and comprehensive little treatise, written in a cUar and
common-sense style, ea&lly understood."

The work should find its way into the hands of every
individual sufferiug with deafness, or any accompanying
allliction. Its value will be at once appreciated.

',* Sold by hookiellers everywhere, and it will be sent

by mail./rff, on receipt of price, "5 cents, by
CARLETON. Publisher,

(Late Rem A: CAaLETOlf.)
No. 413 Broadway, corner Lispenard-st-, New-Y9rk.

PUTNAM
SELF-ADJUSTING

CLOTHES* WRINERf
Patented Dec. 17, 1861.

COMBINING aiMi'LICITT WITH EFFICIENCY.
Every Family Should Possess a

CL0THE3 WRINGER,

1 It is a relief to the hardest part of Washing-day.
S* It enables the Washing to be done ia one-third less

time.
3 It saves its cost by saving the clothes.
4 It helps t* WASH the clothes as well as to dst them-
WB BELIEVE IT ADVISABLE TO PKUCURE A

PUTNAM WRINGER.
BECAUSE.

1 The Rolls being sf Vulcanized Rubber, will bear
hot and cold water, and wijI neither break nor tear off
buttons.
i Our Improved Method of Fastening the Rubber to

the shaft, secured to us by Letters Patent, just issued, we
believe to i>e superior to any other.
3 The frame being of iron, thoroughly galranized, all

dangerfrom rust ia removed, and the liabiUty to shrmk,
swell, split, tc. is prt vented.
4-The SPIRAL SPRINGS over the Rolls render this

machine self-adjusting, so that sftiall and large articles,
as well as articles uneven In thickness, are certain to re-
ceive uniform pressure.
5 The Patent Fastening bywhich the machine istiirht-

ened to the tub. we believe to be superior, in simplicity
and efBciency, to anything yet offered.
6 It will wring thoroughly anything from a srifGLS

T0KKA.1) to a BED QUILT, without auy alteration what-
ever.
7 No thumb-screws or complicttfced faateningi to wear

out or get out of order ; it can be fastened firmly to the
tub in a sing e second.

RETAIL PRICES. S5 to 6.
j9S~agknts Wanted. _ef
With cash to purchase machlijes.

Reliable and energetic men will by liberally dealt with.
PUTNAM MANUF.ACTl RING COMI'ANV.

O. VINCENT CUKFIN, Treasurer.

Manufacturers of Putnam Patent Clofhea-Wriiigers.
Ironing Machine!?. Cork fasteners, .->iiup (Jaunes, ic.

No. IJ I'latt-.'t., New-York, and Cleveland. O.

IMPORTANT TO RAILWAV TRAVELERS.
WILL UK RI.^DT

THIS DAY. AT 10 A. U..
THE

OFFICIAL RAILWAY GUIDE
OK THK

UNITED STATES AND THE CANADA8.

APPLETON'S RAILWAY GUIDE.
I. Important Inatruciions to Rail way Tra\ L*lers, illustra-

Itd by a new I'imc und Distance Indicaior, t>y which,
at a glance, the LrHVi:ler can pt;rct'i\ e the iliUerence of
lime between ih<' variou?^ citiL-s uf the Inited States,
together with the distances from city tu ri'y ,

II. Nearly one hundred i'..Tilway ilaps! representing the
principal railways of the country, at the same time
dt:lHie.itiQg the principal louiej Kat, vVe^t, Nurtlt
aud ."^outli.

III. ltAihWAV3 A^n THEIR pRoaRESs.~Why shouid the
Poor Kndsf Pro;~'res3 of the Cnitfi! S'atea siiii-e

1790. Our liaiiwayg: Opening of ihe Ha'i:.e ;^iid

Miosissippi Railway from Lake Michigan to the
Miasidsippi : The Prairie State of Illinois : iireaJ J' ^-
l^nt of Oie We.-'tern -Mineral Ke^-ion; Operjiiig of tl,e

R^uic, Wartr;owii and IVdeiis' iirgh lijiilvray; ( ropa
in Ohio Kiuure -Surp.Md; KnLdi-^h anil Kr'=-hch i:'i;l-

w,iy Traveliog- Railroad IJrJKtide of th" West, Vail
Kiver Line .New-York to Poston ; P.iiriotisin of the
Railway Companies Cincinniti. Himiltou and I'ay-
ton liailway Company, i'hiladclphia aud Reading
Railway Comj):iuy . '. ermont ('enlr;ii Railway Com-
pany . The New Nicar ,,;ua KoiUe . Hudson River
Railway; ^'ew-.Ie^^ey Central Jtaiiwny.

IV. AMci'OTi-^ AND lM.IDr.NT3 oF TkAVEL God RIeSS
our StarGemraed Manner ! Stage Traveling, or the
Hoodier and the I'illar of Salt: Bujinga Live Lob-
ster . Muscular Christianity. Why he Left. A Soldier
of the German Persuasiun on G'uard . The Manners
and Customs of the Place : Preaching People A.ileep.
find \^ hidtllng them Awake .

*'
Is it the lie-Can yez

are Afther " The Providence Merchant and Vermont
Peildler ; Grown Some since he Marked ; Dou't
Shoot the Boy at Anyboly .' The Traveler and ILtel-
keeper . 'If you I'leas'' .

" The Colonel and the .Sol-

dier, or the ilrii^'ht S^huvel.

v. r.jitrait and Biogrjphy of Gen. Rufus King, with
Phrenological Delmeatiou of Character by Fowler it

Welts.
Vl New Tiine-Tables to date, &r.. kc, kc.
For s-ilo u) .11 ;U1 the principal Railways, and at all the

Book and i eiiodical Agencies throughout the United
S.ates and Canada, at

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
D. aPPLKTON a CO . Publidher.'?.

Nos. 44.( and 445 llroadway.

I'lB ST VOLUNTEER BEGIMENT FOR 9 MOyTHg-
IRON8IDJBS REGlaiETfF.

HEADQUARTERS. NO. eu BROADWAY.

This is the LAST Volunteer Regia^nt to be organise^
under the present call- NON but aen of good monl
charaster wlU be received as recrulU. The organUatit
is proceeding under the supervision of two Committal
of the New-York Yottng Wen's ChrlsUan

Association.

CEFHA8 BRAINERD.
' Chalrmsia of Army ComnUttee.

Vt\ ^NTEEB FOR NIMK inONTHS
"

In Company H. IRONSIDES REaiMENT. The saMB
bounties as are paid In other companies and 9loxtn
bounty.

^
Company Headquarters No. 237 Bna4iray.

^ Recruiting offices No. 1T8 &th-v.;Tent InCityHaU
Park.

' ^^
JOHN S. CUTTER, Captain.

, , , . . ,
Late azd RegimcBt N. Y. N. O.

1st Lieutenant. .Tames Sasf-oed.
2d Lieutenant, Geo. FoflTiK,
LaLe22d KeKimept N. Y. N. G.

$50 CAH nUWTi :

^

T.^^-nrr.J!}^?^-^'^' "TW*^ *^ND OF THE WAR.
JtECRUlTS WANTED FOR EITHER NINE MONTHSOR FOR THE WAR. i

1 oung men of good character wanted to join this comi
pany.irhich 18 rapidly filling up. Call at headqaarterZ
^o.l<20 Broadway, and irive us your names wItho-jtdeiaS

REV. M. C. KEMP8KT.^
Captain Co- E, Ironsidefl Regimeoti'

'

IRONSIDES HEGIMENT, COMPANY A.*
Hi"?""""' >' Ifl 3d-aT. FIRST NI-VE MOJTTBSfKh^.lME^T. Kecruits will be received in thig rertmiral'Tor nine month?. Your^ men of KOod moral charactof
de^ini-g to join wUj receive all necessary information tfthe HciidquarlerE.'Tso. 4S1 3.\-av. Ten dollars Compaaf
BountjwiU begiventoall who join this company

^^
UHl'.ISTOPHEK PLLLMAKTciotaia,

NlCHOI.48 Erehik, ), . ,.

JOHSPa B. SrtPHiNSOT. i
'.leutenanU.

WAK aiEETING. ~*
There wlH be a war meetinji in behaif of

*THB IRON.^IDES HEGIMENT."
' ''i?vr?i,"'P''" Church. Broome-st., near the Bowenn
on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 1,1862, atliTcli^Addrnaes by

REV. DR. ANDERSON.
HON. JAMES A. BRIG03,

,, COL. GOaLD,
LIEDT.-COL. DUGANNE, and othara.

IR0NS1DS-A MNK 9I0NTH8> RBGI-'^
^ WENT.

Two hundred dollars and over, Ii jecnred lo ererr i

yS" ' Company I. This company is fast miing up. lU
Officers have had eiperience in the United States Armi*
Apply at No 33!, Broadway, New-York, and KcTmSo^
,th-st , Brooklyn, . D. OEOKGE PEBKT, CapUn. Hl.fTON, Lieutenant.

lEONSIDKS REGIMEJiT, CO. B,
'

NINE MONTHS' MEN.
-,v TEN- D(JlLA1;S EXTRA BOUNTY
111 bs paid to recruits enlisting in this company.
Headquarters, No. 340 Ith-et., one door west of BroaA..
aij Capt. DAVID T. TERRY. ^

TT?*J,9? ,>^*K MBETIWG.-A UNION MEE
,V, ';i'.'.?"'''^'''"<<'' ^'d infilling up Company sL
IRONSipES Regiment, Kev. M. C. KfiMPSffYTeaM
tarn, will be held in the South Baptist Church (Rev. Df.
Burlinghams.) in 'iSlh-st.. between Jreventh and EiKfath
avs..ou THURSDAY EVENING. Oct. 2, at 7X o'cTocki
The following speakers will positivelr address tbi

meeting : Rev. Dr. Gillette, Rev. Dr. Burlingham. Rer;
I. S Kalloch. Rev. M. C Kerapscy. Maj. w. H. L.
Rarnec. and others. .All who wish to aid in filling aJ
this noUle regiment are earnestly invited to attend.

C PKCIAl, NOTICE THK MEMBEP.5 OF C0l6
^^ pany :Six. Tfh Regiment. .\. G., will assemble in cItR
lena drco, at l\\ A. M . THIS DAY, at the Jersey Ci
Ferry, to att as escort to the remains of private D. &
WiLLUMsoN. By order. CAPT. YOUNOTS

Lk.^dt, i^rderiy.

IRONSIDES KEGIMENT^-eOMPANT F
INine months mei.. Ten dollars extra bounty to thoM
enlisting in this compiny. Now is your chance be'or*'
the draft. Ileadijuarters No. 62 Bowery, corner Canal-at.o.; Dowery, corner L;anal-8

D. S. R-fODLE, Captain.-

1RON.S1DES RECir.MENT, CO. B VIN*
.WnNTus' ilEN.-Tendollars in addition to all oth^

bounties, will be paid to all recruits enlisting in thil
c.mii'Hny. Ari'ly at No. 3411 4th-st..one door west of
Hloj.lway. Capt. U.lVin D. TERRY.

POLITICAL. ^
L'MON CITIZENS OF THE EIGHTEENTH

^"ARD.
1 RALLY TO THE SLPPOfiT OF GEN, JAMES S,
i WAI/.SWORTH, the PATRIOTIC AND GALLANT
I

SULDIEP. IIP THE INION. FOR GOVERNOR
1

A me.-'ting will be held at thecorner of Broadway and
'

2?d-at. ( Republican Central Committee Roomst oa
1 THL'USUAY E\ EMN... Oct.2, 1562. at "k o'clock, ta
]

ra'ify and indorse the nominations of the Republican and
I

Union .^tate Convention.!. vVe c">rdlally invite the WadSs
worlh Clab^ of ihe neighboring Wards to patticipate wiiQh

I
us Ihe meeting will be addres.^ed by DAvin Di'olkT
FizLi.. Ksn . Hon. Hi;>Rv B. Staxtcn, Hon. E. DtLAy
piELD Smith, Hon. Rihr 3 F. ANDREWS, Philip Fa&NUl^
HEIMZH. Es.i., ami others.
T, G. CHfR- nil. I.,

I.S.AAC 1SH]:K\[AN.
HI NKV A. HUKl.BUT,
JAME." KEI.I.V.
KI.LlOr t', COWniN.
A. .S CliAiIl;EKI.Al\,
AARON FRANK.
H .r. A. K^'KRNER,
W\t. LAI.MRKEK, Je.,
WM. H, HALL.

( Signed 1

.JOHN D. OTIIWKLL.
E. DELAFIELD S.MITH.
E. 1'. COWLE.<.
JAMES M TH0M.SO.V.
GEO. H- FRANKLIN,
EMIL KIRCHNEB,
W. K WARKEV,
WM. ATKINSON,
JAS. T. HAMILTON,
PHILIP CASE.

NEW MIIilTARV AND NAIAI. PUBLICA-
TIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
POWER'S

ANATOMY OF THE ARTERIES.

ANATOMY OF THE ARTERIES OF THE I[UMAN
ROOY. Descriptive and Surgic;il, with the X>escripti\e
Anatomy of the Heart. Hy Juiirf Hatch Powkr. M. D..
Fellow uf the Royal College of .Surgeons, i^urgeon to The
City of Dublin Hospital, etc.. etc. Authorize*! and
Ad ipted by the Surgron-tlenenil of the United States
Army. I'imit. ainpiv illustrated, :r2.

MANUAL OF INrEHNAL RULES ANII RF.OULA-
TIoN.S FOR MEN OF WAR. By Coiomodore U. P.

Le\v,1'.S. N .with Rules and Re^'U'aiions for the En-
giueor Department, hy A C .Stimee -. t'hicl Engineer i'.

S, N. Tfiiiil Edition, Revi^el iind Enlarged l?imo.

Cloth. 51' cetitH

Tnl'Tl'.N'.> S.WAL TEXT-HollK. Conn ile.l for Ihe
us; of Ihe Miilshlpmru of the I nit.-.l sia^is .N'a\ y. lly
< oinniauijer Jf J I oi-ten, 1. S. .\ .Secon 1 and Kevisfd
Edition. 12mo Cloth. *2 .sii.

D. VAN NOSTHANP. I'ul.lii-her.

No. ly'- i'rr.:iilwa.v.

Coi-ies of the above sent free, hy mail, on re. cujt of

price.

YANKEE NOTIONS,
FOR NiiVEMTER
OI'T TO-ii..\Y.

Among its contents will be found, .lonrithan's Chi|i Tlas-

ket- i ive rha.iKes in Hie Mili'ary Fxisleii-.'- of in:: -thy

lil.oinb. Cai.taiii the Righl
"

Spiril
'

f ir ihe Nav.x in-

ter, sling 10 wives atU'ateiing Place= Hum f.; jf On'

lirait. Price $1 a vear . single ntiniLers lo i-nis -'ol'-

ll.sheil by 1 . W. STitONd. No. a^.\assau-sl . \i ^ ri.

1 AM DEI.U'ERIN'C

CIIAJ*. A HKCKSCHKK *: CO.S
.SUPKltloR KKD AND WIIIIE ASH SCHUVLlilLL

GOASa
Carefully prepare-! for Kumat-cs, Urates and Uarnres,

$7

AT A r-AlItlE AND KNTHrSIASTtO
nifetinp. h( ;d at T.mrolii irHlI, ornor .T'd-st. and ^th-

I av,, on Tues'liy er-'ninff, Sept. 3j, \t^*V1. for tiie purpose of
I
orpaniziojr i\

" I'liinn Wad-'worth Club." Gabriel Vafl
Cott, Ksq., waa iMlleil to the (. hnir, and Wm. W. Brack7

I ett. Esq-, wjis flppoiiited Secretary. A committee was
I appoiDted on permiDcnt officer;?, who reported ibe follow*

I

ini: For PresiJciit, William I'slier; fur Vice-Presiiients,
G.'ibriel Van ( '^tt, Andrew Reasont.T. and -Tas. 'i. Mc

; Ailam ; for Secretaries. .Joseph H Poiioik anJ William
W. Hrackett ; for Treasurer, *'umniinK3 II. Tucfeer;

I I't!''f,'tes to Central I'lub. Wm. R Stewart. Wm. J,
Goary. J , Nelson I.uckey, John McKechnie. ard Wm Hj
Peabody who were unanimously elected. The follow*
invr resotutioQ:* were tiDautinous'y ariopreW

Rp^-ohe'l. Tbat we api>rove. with unqualified SHtiafaC;
tion.the nr>mi nations ituideat Syr;tcus.?of .JAS^ S.WADS*
WiiRTH f..r Governor. I.VMAV TRKMA:.^ for Lieu-
t'jiiHnt (iovernor. OI.IVKR I,-;iil";-; fT C&oai Commit-
Bi^ner. ANDHKW "WILLIAMS :t3 State Prison In-
sptTt'jr. and CHARLK6 H L'CH ES as Cb rk of ttie Court
of Appeals, ea-h .(f th^'se :.ominee.s bein;! mi-n of high
attrilnraents. tried iii'-erity and unqueiticmblc pa-
tri itism. And we hereby ratify anil apprnvt.- the said
nominaiioiis. and pletiKe them our c-DrdiaJ and hearty
support.

Rrsjlvfd. That wegWo our cordial approval of the late

pruci.iraation of the Prf^idcnt of the f'Dited Slates, and
accept it as a wiso and necessary measure to '.he viiforooj
and earnest prosecution of the w:ir againft the enemies
of onr country and its free and liberal iuhtttulioas.

ftn motion, adjoiiinc-il to Thursday eveninp, Oct. 2,.at
TH o'clock, ot ?arae place.

G. Van COTT, Presideut, pro tem.
J. B Polio:k. S-cy.

RAI<I.V
FOR TH k" T">TON.-TWKXTifiTH

WARD FOR WAIISWORTM A.VP TREil .\ IX.-ThO
citi7cii!j of the X Xih WartL in favor of the efeiticn of the
tii-Kot noniin;ited by th'' Kcpuldicin and I'ninn Convea-
tiou. lield iU Syrac'i.-e. Se,it. J4. av-- invited to- iitrtn-t

4|
im-c'iDfr to be belli ;it Continental 11 ill. C'-rner ot I'th-st.

liiid -th-av . WKDNKSI'A V. Oi t. 1, at 7'^ P. M . to r.itl-

1\ s;.)! n'imin:)ti'>!,s. Mut.-Ii'p 'ireelcy. H'-'n, H''nrv- J,
3;;ii-m'':Ml. .riiines; .\ . !Iri>fi."' iii:d ''\'m. K. R.^bin'^on h:iTO
btjuM iiivi:ed to addres= the iin.cljrifr.

>\^^^ EL SiNCLUR,
President XXth Waitl I^e;r:blican A.-^so i:if.ofl,

GKO, N, SlOVM'tri;.
I'residcut XXth Ward L'nion .\S(i(x;iaiii"'n.

()K;-'!CF. "P TH!-:

I N1TE0 STATK^ V\l\/.il fOMMlS^iiON-

! Xo. 3i' I h.iinbers-sl.

j

PnU.IC SALK Ol- I'KIZK I'ROi'ZRTY b/ the
1 Cnit^d Statt s \I;ii>hal, iindci' ;he uirccti'^n of the under-
j 3i>;n(-'-L Lidted Slates Prize Coiumi^iiionerd. on 'IHCRS*

i'V\' next. "c*. -'. at ]- o'clock it., at the UuioaSbyrMj
U'-ar liaintlton Ferry, l{rOjkl.\n

SiMjfLN Dk.^i-kr, Auctioneer
I'.l casks of Lice, captured on tb Wjicaman, River*

Suuth i'!iri'lu:a.

i.i:^ b.-vL's uf Rice, captured on Qie North Sant.^ell.ver,
South Ciiruliiia-

KDWARD H. OWES
liKNi:v II i:;.i.i'>TT.

Vniic i SMte,- \'r'\/.-. CoiUJtiissicaers.

I'ER TON OK 2,000 i'Ot'NDP, AT RETAIL.
Pi-livered screened from yard iii any jiart of the City

Orders rtx'i veil at No. 4iJ bouth-tft., and at i ard l(.H>t uf

Hth-st.. Kaal River.
JAME3 O NK.IL. A gent.

BUOWN'Si HTANDAKU !?CAI*K.S.
Established JU years.

Adapted to every tvrauch of buauieM for weighing Ii^rht

or heavy merchandise
Railroad. Hay. aud Coal S^V^LES.
GrtK-cra". I>rugi:ists' and C^nfeciiuners bC.VLl-.b.

Portable. Plattorm, Couotrer and Ploor Si.' A L1-:S.

Wcifih-Masters' Krauiea-Heam.'- and Apparatus.
.Spet'ial attention (ti\ en tfi fircign .-trnidai<ls

A full tito<.-k of all kindri voustuntly in utore of our own
City make, aod warranted in every particn-iir.

No. 3 Barclay-Bt., opposite Aeior Mouw.
Mr. J. D. BROWEIl.who has t>een with this Iloust for

the last ten years, remaiua with ua.

SEASONS.I have just completed my large and extensive stock
of Fall and Winter Cluthinp, not surpasaed. as to variety,
taste and style, in this City. The children's and fur-

nishing department not equaled. All of which will b
sold at very low prices- Please call.

F. B. BALDWIN. No3. 70 and 72 Bowery.
THE LARGKST STOKE IN THE CITY.

BARNARD'S
STEAM KINDLINU-WOCD

FACTORY and Coal-yard, Nos. 2^4 and 296 Front-
al,. No3. 364. 365 and 36 Sou!h-3t. Broad Mbuntain.
Black Hoath and all kinds of coal for sale. Vine, oak and
hickory wood sawed and

split, ready fo: -use. Bundlos
for groctrs always on hand. SJUpping i^ppUed at reduced
prise*.

nooKs JuniiiiT.
Books bt-ught in auy nut^it'ty a wDjile volutae or en-

tile 111 rsrv : It.'- )iich'_'.-3 cii.-^h price yiven. Coastauthp
on h;ind and for srite rliti.p'. ! large rolleivi'in of choici

eiigraMiigfi . ulsu, Ivunk"- in e"er\ flei>art mi nt of litera-

ture. JOH.N' PV.NK.No l.j^ NassHU-st.

SI rKKlOK CABINET FCRMTIJUK

.Ii>H.N- MLKKS .t soy.
iN'o.,.;i:ilana.H.'i4lli-3t .

N'firthv\est culuiT of llniU'iwa.T.
Wil! sell til- whole of th.'ir suporl. >t.vk .it c.v.t. to f'l'"*

stock, ma-li? of the Y-ry lj=l weil^i-djit.imt and B.lfctea

iiin!eriiil. \,y tlif b'/st w.jikiiieii. uiniw ll.e i,ii|rn3i"n M
tlielirm vvluL^e reiuitiition tor eNC-lience ot [ua^ure.ur
had h'-tn e^i;^<!i!.lle^1 forV'yt.iis ,.i., rl.1

IHr Ooo,Up<'lied anJ sliiiip^^l ronil l^i" of tPie_orio.

BOS'TON TOILET l"Ki:KEn'IO>/"-
Bogle's Hyperion I liiiil res-on-^" i""!

'Iif^es hair.

Bonlo'aKlectric Hiiir lis

BoKle'sHalm of C.vthcri
Ruriii^.^ing nil ctl.^

tor. W. BtKiLK. r,L.-t

RuslitoD. Hegtmnu .^: ^

OI. -' ,.,,.- '--

l.e-t ill theo-orM.
n-..^ Ian ami freckles
- '

'

:u. coTiviiiCed rropiie*
K.,v l'e l.y !' L'. Wells i Co
aii:l ^ill oll.ers.

^

I'lU'l'S ROTARY
FOItCKPlMP,

\tiupu-d to all situation:., ana
Ihc uiostreliahle KORCK-l'UM?
I.S' THK WCIRI.I).
Manufactarcd and soM b CA-

RV i liltAlNAKD, Brsckport
N Y.
J. C. CARY. Oeneril ilg"nt, y

f, ^^tfi^^^^ '2 AstorHouse. NeW'Y,.r(tei^

J^i
N \ 1! l.Dft:'* KOK^POSTAQE STAJIPS

'>n,,lv-l I. r ';ou<3n<l. The bejt : anrt cheanost .yet,

V ui.mi<l-n..i.iina;iona, atT, K. 11AWI.K\-.S ne'.v i,leat%

lumlii.s e^t.llJli=U^tlt, cotqet of Kwtije ud Cc(|lie 6IA.
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^TUATIONS^WANTED^

^^Tgrnn>nirWA5HERS AND IRONER8.
A-5itu ifioDS are reqaired immediately lor some ytry
Sl^mr ^.rvanSTi^i'e reference to the first fiim-

SSTia BrMkfjraT and will he fount! most desirable help ;

Jl.forioaDea. and
fffici^' -aitr^K.,

hoaKmaid,
tod children s nur=e3. Apply at MANNINGS new and

Af^ COOK.-WAMEl), A SITUATION BY A
Ll'rotcitant woman aa first Class cook; thorou>;hly ua-

dorsuiiiila her buiineas raakiug the best of soups, cuokiug
&1I kinds ot ineats. jfLmes. jellied, desserts, kc and is a
flrtt-rate baker , wul asaistm the washing if reqnirti ; iM'st

of Cit v re-.Vreiicta from her last place. Call, for Ll]^e^; davs
at 19 6th-sE.. between ad and AJ avs . third Uoor. fr..nt room*

AS COOii., WAlUKH AND iKONKK.-
Wanttd, a situation, by a respectable won.aiui" co .it,

VMbaod iron, in a small private family, with lier diu. h-
ter of 1:j, smart an^l iuteiliRpnt ; can do any kind of Ji#iit
work:, and take care of children, with Uie best of City
tefeience from their l&ii jjla^e Call, for two days, at
Ho. 14J West 3(>th-street. Iitwe.n7th and '^th ava.

AS COOK A KKSl'ECTABLE YOtXC WnMAN
WMnts a Bitnation as Cook in a respecLnb)* family;

Ihftroo^hly undersiamia her buaioess; no objection to

assist in the washing and ironinfi. Uest of Ciiy refer-

ence. Call atNo.M i\ eot leth-st., two doors from 6th-ay.

Can be seen tor two days.

As CUUK, iV-c A RtlSI'KCTABl.E YOCN'Ci WO-
man wants a situation as plain cot>k : is an excellent

Washer and irouer ; has no objection to ^'o a short dis-

tance in the country . has the best of reft- rence for seven
yearn from her last place. Call at No. ob iiadt a-Jth-st-,

DetweD LexiugtoD and ;id-av. ^___

A5.COOIi..-A
CDMl'KTENT WOMAN WISHES A

sjtuiitiou as guod c'jok ; uiiderstanda her business

thoTouhly : is a good baker : wiH assist with washing ;

has two years" City reference trom her last place. Call

for two days at No. 13 Union-court, Univerlty-plac,
l>etween nth and lath sti.

.

AS COOK^WANTED. A SITUATION ASCnOK.
by A competent woman who thorouKhly undersrands

herbusineBs; meats, soups, g^ime. ro^hI pastry and good

^ead : will assist in washing and ironmir, if required ,

nas Kf>od City reference- Call at No. Ill W est IBth-st., m
back baseuoent. for two days^

s^COOkI^wanted, by a respectable
Protec^int woman, a situation as plain cook; she

thoroughly understands her business, and would assist

With the washing and imninn ; has good City reference.

Can be seen for two days at Ko. 4W 6th-av., between i^ui

and 2-^th 8t8., in the store.

Ass
COOK. WANTED. BY A RESFECTAUt.E

ynang woamn. a situation in a private family as cook;

JiaROod makcrof bread, biscuit, cake and pits; is willing
toMsist with the washing and ironing, can do tentk-
Jnen'sdiirts in lirst style. C;iq be licen, !or two diiys.at

Vo, i'.'>i West 16tb-3t., near t-th-av , secomi lioor. ^

A^~COOK,
WASniiR A>D HiOSEH,-

"W" anted, by a reipet-tabie younK woman, a situation
as C^ok, and to do the plain washing and Ironing ; is a
Kood liiikL-ress: and in the discharKC of her duties will

trirg to bear full capability and the utmost i-nieirrity ;

has the bit of City reference. Can be seen, for two days,
at No. lu'^ East Utli-fit.

AB>
CO OK SKAMfeTKE.SS, A:c rilTUA-

U'lns wanted, by two respectaoie girls, one ns rook
and to assist in washing aud ironing; thfi o^.her as

vcamstresa : can cat and fit or assist in care of (Children;

With gnud Citv reference. Call at No. 1 Union-cuurt. be-

tween ! .:n and 12th su.. Universtty-ptace. for two dayg.

AS~C00k,
WASHER AND IltONKK.-

W-.tLiied. a Situation by a respectable young woman
as ao,d cook, washer and ironer, and baker, uncier-

atan.L-ii.'ups and game, and also making butter ; no ob-

iecti^n to fjo a -=hort distance In the country; g-ood refer-

ence. Call, fnr two days, at No. Itifi He:*tcr-st.. betwet-n
Mott .md Elizabeth sts., second floor, front room.

fiTIMSON'S ADVBRTI9INO CHESS AND CBSGKER BOAftDb Altered aoeordifif to Aet eTOttngretean tbt jear 186a, b* L. ^tDfSOK, 8tatkmr, ito. > Broad-ct. la the Ctbrk's OSca of the DlArlct Couv
*-^ of the United States f6r the Southern District at New-fork. .

1.J

TIFFANT dc CO.*

GUNS, PISTOLS,
AND

MILITARY GOODSi
or

ALL KINDS.
No. 530 and 559

BROADWAY.

sr 4.]

IMPORTANT.
All articles for Soldieri

ihoald be sent by the
HARNDEN EXPRESS.
No> 74 Broadway.

They charge only half rates,

d send dally to and from
Baltimore.Washington. For-

tress Monroe, and all other

places oecapied by our troops

UEST vaicmsht:.^
l:i lb;8 ci'iii.try are m'uui

f.tctured at the large eStab-
hshnier.t of
STlMSl^N. VAT,FNTINE

k. COMPANY,
at Rlveraido, L-ear Ho^ton.
Their Conch and I'iani

Varoidhes b-ive takpo fi;-.i

prices in all the i>rm':it'ii
ities. Addrrss riTl-MSUN
AIEN 1 iNE fc rt.,

:Ui Xiidla-t., Rostor

"

gi'-]

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED IN A FIUST-
claaa priv.ite family, by a person who understands

cooking in all Its branches boning, larding, jellies.
Dreams ot all kinds; c;in get up dinnerparties in ttie

Xiicest style ; has the best of i.ity reference. Call at No.
320 7th-av., top floor, front room-

A COOK A PROTESTANT WOMAN. HAVIva
tjie best of reference, wishes a situation in a private

fomily ; be.^t of testimonials given as to character, com-
peu-ncy. kc. Can be seen by applying to A. 11. SEE, No.
iSlilroa'i.vay, near 3d-st.

At

As <":<>()K. A RESPECTABLE YOTNG WONTtX
is (Ic.'ir'Mt.i of obtaining a situation; is an eicel't-ut

took, aci w:;lizig to asoidit with th.r woUiina and ironing.
If re^ruircd . has fire years' Citv rererence. Can be wj^oi,

Ibr two days, ^t No. 119 West 13th-8t.

AS C()k7&c. WANTED A SITDATrON. BY A
youD;,' wi'aian. to do cooking, and a..(;jlat with the

Vashiog :inu i roumg. Good City reference from her last

Vlace. Ca]t fur two days at No. 144 East 2ut-st.

AS COOK WANTED, A SITUATION BY A KE-
spectsble :'ro'e3tant young woman, as cook ; can be

Jreil recoiumerided from her last place.
Ho. S6 WcKt loth-st.. till engaged.

Can b Been at

A 8 C! O O KXAUNDKESS. WANTED,
t^

.BY
Ltwo resp'.-ctable girls, situations ; oae as cook, the

kther as laundress ; can give the best of references. Can
be seen for two days at No. 61 West 29th'8t.; call in the
baaement.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respeccLible girl as good cook; is an excellent washer

hnd ironer . the beat of City reference. Can be Been, for
tyo days, wt No. 426 2d-aT., t>etween Mthand 27th sts.

Aa COOK^WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
wooa..tn. a situation aa first-class meat and pastrr

teookia a private family or a firsi -class boarding-house;
tinderscands soups and gaae ; good City references. Call
Ibr twBdaysat No. 2M Bowery, in the store

A S COOK. A PROTESTANT COOK, W TH THE
^/a.faigb6st testimonials aso character, capability, kc-. is
desirous .of obtaining a sifaation in a private famiiy,
.ither in the Cil^f or ooaaciy. Apply, for two da\s. at
He. lis TCest 2h-Bt.

PR0TE3TAVT
i ^.^..^scook; has the
Best of City references, aad anderrUnda her business
thoroughly. Apply at No. 184 7th-av, near 23d-Bt.

AS ( OMJi AND I.ACJSDKKSS. A kESl ECT-
able <;;QT-iaan woman wisl^. a situation as cook and

laundress ; understands ber duti^^s aud Uhs the bv:at
yelerencea. Call at 112 ad-gt-, hmrth s*ory, Hoom No. :ia.

AS COUK. WAisHEK AND IBONIiK.
Wanted, a Protestant girl. t cook, va3h.aiKi ircn.an^

make liprself generally u-efHi . one ffho can come weli
Recommended- Apply at 2ho. 14*.tk>ukh! Ist-at., WitlijLms-
bnrg'.i.

AS COOK.. TTANTED, Bt A I'ROTBSTA
joung woman.asituarion aj-etttk ; has i '\

<>Msistintiieirasi>iagandll..UK. Tlniiil nifaiMiTii
iir>Jit>M*. CmU'OfMitmiiaio.ia ait tia

As COK.-A RSSPBCTABLB
woman wants a aituatsoD aa flrat-class cook ;

18.]
AMERICAM

fV A T C II E 8
FOR S0LDIKR9,

AT HIUDcan FRlOia.
.4UKBICAN WATCHES

FOft
AMEBICAN3.

BOBBINS h APPLETON.
Agents of the

American Watch Company,
No. ISa Brssdwnr.

New-York

,20.]

PHOTOGRAPnie
Ar,BU.-tfS.

The best are made by
ANTHONY,

No. 301 Broadway.
Publisher of

CARD PUOTOGRAPes
OF

GENERALS, ko.

i^Baaa^Bi

k^.j

ti<-J
BALLARU'3

BREECU-LOADING
KIFL,E.

Call and examine this splen-
did Weapon.

MERWI.V i nRAT,
Sole Ab'ents,

No. 26'J Broadway,

rn iix)
NKW.KNGLANO

UITL'AI,
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

'.'A-u AssrTS $i,350,O.K)
I'ocmDeiita showing I

bcntfrs of Life iosurau
with the aiivautHg*.* of t

purely mutual ['Uo. and the
11 [lerior position ami marked
icccij uf this Companv

since 1^1. fuiniahed gratis
l'>r .KnIN liOl'l'ER.
\irenr. I 10 B'nmlwny.

I.]

27.]

FOR MEDICAI,
PURPOSES.

UKNDUMS BOURBON
WHISKY,

Warranted 12 years old.

For sale by
O. E. niENDCni,

Corner

Broadway aad Codar

2U.]
THF. AUEfllCANWATCH CO.MPANT

Give notice that they have
lately issued a new style of
Watch, expressly designed
for Soldiers and others, wb<
desire a good watch at i

modrat price. It is of the
mo.st sut>8t&ntial mannfac
tnie. an accurate and dura-
ble time-keeper, and inaxerl'

ing silver cases
RiiHBlNS i APPLETON,
No. 183BroadwRy,

t;^.}

|3i.J

41.]

s. T. isao,

X.

PLANTATION
BITTERS.

E4J.J

1*2.]

.on

D.tY <& MARTIN'S
BLACKING DEPOT,

No. 3 Broad-c.,

Kear Wall.

THE BEST

POLISH

IV THE WOTILD

67. J

[JOHN K.STIMSON iBRO
CUSTOM-HOUSE
BROKERS,

o. 77 Cedar-sU) N.Y.,
udat the ADAMS'

EXPRESS OFFICE,

84 WaablDgto n-st.,

Boston.

,^-J

ixi.J

BALLARD'S
BREECH-LOADING

RIFL.B.
Gentlemen forming rifle

jliibs should examine thi:

irm before purchasing else-

where.

MKRWIN k BRAT,
Sole Agents.

Ns. 26'.2 Broadway,

i*.]

S. T. 1860,

X.

PLANTATION
BITTERS.

lA

o-.J

DAY dc MARTIN'S
BLACKING DEPOT,

No. 3 Brond->t..

Near Wall.

THE BEST

POLISH

IN THE WORLD

ffl.R. FLOOD,
N. 48*.^ Bt'oadvray,

Agent for

AIKENS 1.A.MILY
KNITTING MACHINES.
These Machines will knit
io.uilo loops per miliute.

CALL AND SEE.
The very beat

MILITARY SASHE3
Mad,- to Order.

W.J

131

F. C. KEMPTON,
No. 385 Broad^ray,

Dealer in

MEN'S HOSIERY,
and

Manufacturer of

fiNB aniBTa.

.]

HDNT k DUSKNBUBY
Suocesaors to

LEARY de CO.,
Aator Hovae,

Leaders and Introdacra of

Fasfa^n for

GENTLEMEN'S HATS
FALL STYES
Now Ready.

14.]

21.]

BRAMHALL.DEiNESCo

Manufacturers of

HAilRISONS IMPROVED

EDROPBAK

RANGES,
No. 443 Broadway.

I'rices from
$w to $'"0

<)

MASSIVE Ann ELEGANT
BTERE03C0P10

PHOTOfTRAPniO
ALBU:IS.

(nx?i4 loch qiiart/w.
In Turkey Morofco,

For4e Stereoaoopic Pictures
or 144 Cartes de v isites, w itli

stereascopic glasses attached
Only *0. For sale by

L. STI.MSON,
No. 3BroRd-Rt.

30.]

a;] SJ.]
BALLARU'3

BREECH>LOADING
RIFLE

has been recently approved
^y G'jvernment, and order
d fur both oavalry and EU.

lemen.

MERWIX.tBRAY,
Sole Agents,

No* <i'2 Bi-undway

15.]

8. T. 1S60,
X.

PLANTATION
BITTERS.

1-J K T^nBYNNER^^
,

^mnorter and Dealer tn
WMobea and Jewelry, SB
Ter Spoons, Korka, Jcc- Gold
Pens, of my own mannfac
tnre. Offers unusual induce
menu (or Cash. No 17S

Kroadway, (two doors abovs
Curtlandt-st. , opposite How-
ard RoUI.) N. Y. Watches
cased to order in any style.

Keeps eoastantlj on hand
competent workmen to re-

pair, and pat up Watches
Id, in good order.

15.] ii6.]
APPLETON'3

PBOTOOaAPRlO STUDIO.

A A. TURNER,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
JASTE ni VISITS PoaTBAtTbg

exrcuteil tn the

aiGHEBT STYLE OF THe|
ART.

D APPl.KToN fc CO.,
143 <3t 443 Ilroad,Tny.|

i.]

^'.]
jj32.J

JOHN K. HOPPEL.
BRUSH

MANfFXCTURER
No. 3a9 Poarl,.at.,
(Hurfcr Hnilding.)
Kraoklin-Fquarc'

MACliINK BIllSilES
Mible LO (frder.

A sill" rlor quality of
PAINI' :!KLS111CS
Coustantly on liaud.

24 1

WATCHESVNn JEWELRY.
Of all Descriptions.

Ear-rii-gs and Pins, onyx,
H.ai-1. etc:,, new styles. Rich
^Mt- Kold *atch chains, new
Myltts Kins gold sleeve-but-
toub 1 1 ! biuds. I)reast-pios
of au descriptions. Silver
and platM spoons and forks,
i-ups, castois, e'c. For sale
by GEO. C. ALLEN.
No. 41.'} Broad,way.
One door below Canal-st.

a

.] 40.]

BALLARD'S
BUEECn. LOADING

RIKLK.
All those who have or are

Hljput to join the Sliarp-
alKjoters, should be arme.i
Willi one of thtso Rifles, cer-
tain Are, secure against wet
or damp, and can be dis-

charge^l from 10 to IS tlmee
per minute.

MERVIN ft BRAY,
S'Je Agents,

No. -^tii Broadway.

<7,]

S. T. 1860,

X.

PL.tNTATION
BITTERS.

Bii.)

D
) 55,]

AY &: MARTIN'S
BLACKING DEPOT,

No. 3 Broad-st.,

Near WalL

THE BEST

POLISH

IN THE WORLD,

NA/.AIiETH HALL
HOARUING

] SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
(17S5.)

NAZARETH,
Northampton Co., Penn.

Aax:.TS.

Messrs A.BININGER t Co
92 & 94 Llbprty-f.,

New- York
Rev. EDW. n. REICHEL.

Priu<:ipAl.

t2.J

B
lii-i

5(i.]

N. R. BLUB STONE
Hi pTYpHAM,

Cor. Bank <& W^eat ats

NORTH RIVER,
LUE STDNI

err TO oBDin.

FLAGGING
Done at Bhort Notice and

Ijcw rricee

63-.]

TO
104.]

ADVtRTISERS,
For one or more Squares

on this Board, in New- York,
Philadelphia and Boston

Daily Papers, apply to

L. STIMSON,
STATIONER,

No. 3 Broa4>st.,
Neae Wau..

30 aj-eoea ; 1

lioaiia. eoc
iTCHMiMo.

SO. BY AEPOK< VAKTBO, BY A R8I'

tfoiiKiitatbPraalwto)
apok; inilwiliaJa e

r7th.T.

WAtMiJ^k XVd~ YroneS:
Bwiataa ritoatiim m asok, wwu < baker; or voold do hjoaework

aaafly;^ias no otillBOtioa to the country i'.^. - -^
'erence. Can be seen, for two days. u. No. 232 lOf"''. _^aClP'
r2otll-st.

' analr

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ASCHA-VIBER-nAID A>d'sEAMSTRKSS,
A competent young woman wi.shes a situation as

ctiaiubermald and seamstress ; can do fine washing in tbe
neatest manner; can operate on the sewing machine;
haji considerable knowledge of dretamaking aud hair-

dreasiDg. has th most satisfactory City reCe-rence for
character and capability. Call or address No. 1-7 West
1 th-st., for two days,

H CllA.ViBKK:H.\lD ANU'SE.\.>ISTItEPiH".
.i situation wanted as dressmaker and ?trii[U3ureaa ;

uijiicrataiids ali It'Ddi of iewlng and embroiiicry , oper-
atvfl on Wheeler &, Wilsyu s sewing-machine . wuuld
take par" of otiir work fur exercise, m a respectable pri-
v.ite lamlly. Can be seen at No. lOT West '.i'.ah-it., be-
iwa^n 0th and .th avs.. f^jr two days.

sITmAID AND WAITHES?*.-
froicstant young woman, a situation

as cnamt>ermtiia and waitress, ur wuuld do eneral Loujc-
work : has the beat of City refsrence frumher hul place.
Can be Been lor two days at No. U-^ ftd-av , between h th
acd 1 rth sts.. in the taucy-storit ; wages not so much an
>ol)uectad a good home.~

tt~CriIAMJBKIi:tlAlD, (fcc.-WANTf:[) BY A
young woman, a 'jituat:on as chambermaid and to

ai--is: with the wa-bing and ironing, oi' lane care of
gitjwucLildren . the be^t ot l ity reieienc*: from ber last

ployer, whr sne baa lired a great nomber of years.
be seen for two days at No. 'JSi BUth-ar. . one door
ISth-it

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"'""""""'"""^

F E A^A E "bT'"""
-' --

A^SCHAMBERMAI D AND wTlTUESS^
A. Tery compt-tent young woman, with over a year's

(_ ity rcfcrance fiom her last employer, wants a situatiun
aa ubuTe . understHn<l8 cbamberwork well, and is a flrst-

claxs waitress. Inquire at No. 16 Kast llth-st., between
ikl and 4th avs.

AS TTfvWBEKMAID AND WA ITREr**?!.-
.\ nituat:on wauteti, by a respectable young woman,

tu do otiamlerwork and wtviting.
live yt-tirs' re>rt.'iice frt:.m l;'jr Ja^

2:tli-st,. between tJt)i ai;d "th avs

raitre--3

Hae. Call
for two days

has
at No. 77

HBEKMAID AND WAITA
- ,-- WMM> * .alHnutt

.brwoi:k and waitijur; tUTTTDCighly under^tan<

A8 'COOK, WASUEK AaND
>iinti'd, a s::ua;ijLt .is piiL:u co-i

ItiONKU,
fir-t-r::e wa.^!,t;r and irijo^r. tad has the hf-ct -jf { i[\ ref-
erence fiom her la.st pi t-e. wiu-rc .-he his in ec r.^ar years
A,''p:y at Nu. l:fl W-st 4'j.j-st., teiweeu oth and atii avs.,

day:J, if not en>;a, eu.fort

A^i COOK.. '.Van 1 :;i). A sm;An".N. bv an
xi-i.i.L-haii L roLestJini wo'ii^3i.a> (ir^i-iiass ij'.H.k under-
itan-Je '--oKing in ah its liranci.*,*; , no u'ij".t.ut: t'l the
coautry ; g'Xjk ' itT reiereiice. Cue i* seen l^^r ila-ev layi

veeu 'Jtii aud i' Lh iTj.UNo ' vVes: ITth-sc, be;

At:<MMV,Wunttd,
V.'AvIltlil Aa;> liCO Eli,

. . Scorch I n.ie?tant i.<<ik. wariii-T aod
Irouer . must he a ^rood plain LO:-k, ar.d mi'lerit.ind vrood
bread. bi-Lu:t;ind ph:iy. ^-(.od Cit;- r-^ier- lcc re<iu.red ;

Born; o;>icr n-.-ed npply , w^j^'-<.
-

. p. r tur-n'],. 'al' at No.
4 V.'est iti'th-st-.for two days, irom 10 to 12 o'clock A. tf.

AH rOOK.-A SITL^ATH},N'"~W A VTK P," ]i \' ~A
most rts;^-ect?hle l*rorestaut wi,iji.in as pro:- ;ised

eoo'i; ahe th'^r >UKijly understjnis li*;r ! u.<i:ies in ;i;i its

br-'.uche-s-soLip:i, paitries. tiieat--, ginae, j i!y. \c . is a
; has the licst oi" city refer-

, near iilccker.Soo*lDec,
id bis:oo*l l;rea I an-i biscuit hake

Call at .No- yb ilatdougal-st ,

' H (OOK, WA!-il{ER A.ND IKOXEU.
*a.'- anted- by a respectabie .vou'i^' wi-man. a si'u Ltion
to w; , x.aaf; and iron lii a private family ; is a fir-trate
laurdrcv-;

~- --^ - ' - - - - - . _

: has t'h-he.'it of City *;nf;e front h'. ast
fclac';. ' an be iJeeii, fu-in-o days, at No. :^10 l.-,t-av., ba-
tweeu Wth itu;l I3ih sts.4th a

COOK.-WANTKI), liY A m.-PrXTAHLE
.

--
-^
woman, a f itu^tiin a-; cook, and h 3 no uh;eo-

bun t'l a^s'. in ihe washi[,g and ironing: f-an giv<- the
'ji City re:ert:,':c. Caii, for two da^s, at .Vo 3n

. between iTtl: and inh s^s.

A^,
be
ls:-.v.,

.- CtlOlA, \i'.\S 1 .,11,

A> CtluK,
^ '.Vpute'l. 1:.V -i

at. 0-1 its i-c',:..'...!^

tl.- -.,;! itvreci

1^ .1 I- lh

/.
Ii ;

Ir..L.i

:

A

A'
a.'

A'

\VASI!K!; A\i> I<l^
''.--, evi-ii'-le ni/Mlu ii-^: J w> hkiIa
hiji- .mil i: j er in .v -i:i;fi '

uiii

r\-:e. fail :') Iwi. d.'.j B at No.

i !' i'M

or t^.o an

Eit,
a s.tu-
V . has
1 West

' -'OK.
l-.-i lu-
. at No.

:e"
ri.>ij'.iiM

pt!tabie young girl WMtt A
and waiiljMr; tUTTTDCighly under^tanilAj
would do <-h;tiiiberwork and tine woiiilsf
lias the b.'St i ity reference Jrom

r.-r iiTo days at No. 124 ait Jjth-st,

her
, BtXttO

fee w h-' ^

AK t'HA.MBEit-IAII> AND LAUNDRESS.
Waurf J. :i ijiuntion. >>y a respectable ymiii.K w^onu,

as ch iii;>"'-. in ii.t and !^*iind' c-h:;. cr launifre.-s alont ; has
11.1 ..bj*-- Tijij to the cot;iitry for a ibort distance, hMtbe
best "I ' (v.in<i ':i.turiirv reiercr.c*- Any c-mmflnds d-
dre*^e't f. S-> n; w. >t lM)i -u. in b-^ck basement, for
two r'ay-*. will W p'ln. [nallv atteiided to,

Agrn MIBTKHUD A> b W.vItK ESB.-
Want''d. hy H rtbpectable young girl, a situation as

cliauihei uiaid auvl wai>ro?s, "r to take care ofchildreB; ii

good tetiip-red willini,' niid cbligi,;g ; the bestof Citj ref-
ereoi-e '.in he t-ivru rrom litr Ian employer. Can ba Meo.
fur tn-.' dava. aI N", lyj^ Kast i:''.th bt.. between lat^M
3tlaT-<

tah'eyoiini; woman, .1 situatn-n
d" . hfiiui.er-W'_Tk ami line wa?hi.'.g and :foi:;nL,'. Has

- tbo IjL'si of -ty rcieret ce from l.er la='. plce. CaM at No.
325 V\ .-31 I- Ui-st.. tir-t iluur. back room, for li'-o d.iys

<II.\~>JBEir.>IAID.~V. A-STFlTTlYA iTk

p<xt_Ah!e vuuiiK V, ,niai.. a aitu.itiun as cl.aiLhtrr'. .id

priv.ite boaidi^'rf-boii.'ie ; i.**-t C'ty r* ; if r,i>s . i.^

t.K dtid ubiiuing. Cail lor twu dAys, at No ILl ELi,st

-c. iie.ir '.i-t'UV.

AS rilAMKLRnXAlD AND SKAaUSTRSSS.
Mtuatiou wanr*-d, by a u.ost e\iricnc'd and faichiy

reeoii'iueiided your--' Kirf. as alx-ve, or will do waitins ;

is t\il y t

aud I-: h-r .ipf^ava
L>aad valaahle ^erv
erentt.-. Appiv in Mr.
St , Brtjokiyi).

perienced hi cutting and titting ladies'

disjK)8ition ana effijiencj will be
nt three and a half veart' Wf-
CHRISloi'HEK, No. lo TiHary-

Afe
t u^\mbi:r.uaid and plain

ER. ^^ anre 1, a oi'tiation, by a Protistant yo
SBW-

; yodoffvo-
to do (hum)>erwork and plain sewing, or to ta^e

of grown 'h1htr'!'i. oj a-' waitress And fhambermaht: oan

flTeev-lIr-nf
(. jrv reierencc. Cah for two days, at No.

U Eu.-t l<tih-ht.

A?

AB CH 4.>n;Ku:>iAiu and plain 8KWKS.
OK NlU.SK, \ very neat an 1 geut^^l girl, Jost ar-

rired. w;tti:H a ^uiu'ion ; is of very kind dispoiitioo ; can
do all kmd' of ^otd 5et^ ing^ embroidery, .kc, ; il a Tory
nice girl and will try hard to pleaiM: at low wages. Apply
to Mr CniliSlorHE!!. Nu lOTillary-st., Brooklyn.

rHA>IBi:K >r.ViD AND PLAIN 8EW-
LtH Wnntoii, i- 1 respectable Protebtanl young To-

uau.il niMiA;;<'n -.4 i^'inabermaid and pl^tin sewer, or
Haiti*-' riie '.-.- -d ' i!y reference. Call hi No. 43tt 3d-
:iv.. lh,' (I looi'. front rooin, for two day-*

AS <H A>inKK>lAlb. <tc.-W \NTK1>. a tltna-
ticn t'y .-i re-'>'-' fabi* Toman, as chambermaid, and

will kiso ,f'-i>T III th'' ^v ii^^lu^' and Jroning : underatanda
I rei't-h li'Ui:^. L<- .h' !.-[ i.-fpren':''.-*. ('all (or two
day* a? the . .irnei- i-t 40',t-~i and -ith-av No n.imbcron
the hc.u.-*'

A nT> WAITRSSS.
ctMble girl, as cbaoaber-

iTtaid au'M' .litre.-" i-Miiij . ^i.^t v.ith the fine washing. If

rfriaiii d . gojd '.-ty rcr^ience given. Can be Men ft>r

twudaye. I! noi rnt^Hx^d. '.all at No. U.'< Kast* Wtb-at..
tliird ni><<r. imicm i lutu,

Xc.-wTntkd, by a
ntuAtiou as ^Mmber-

iD^ ;i'id ironing.or as UttrM aad

AN ( HA.IIBKKMAID, Arc WANTED, BY A
most o^mpetent, reltabie womun, a situation as cham-

berujaid and to assist wi'.J. the washing . is a very (,'ood.
iie.it ecwer , has liie bast (.ity reierence. Can be seen at
No. '.f^" Hroadway. until suited.

S CHAMBERMAID AND AVAITRESS
,\ BJtaatiori wautcd. by a ret>|>ectablc young woman,

as chaniljefraaid aud w:iitre.'s, or wunld tike care nf chil-
dren aud do si-\^ir,g , lias no objectiun to go a short dis-
tance ill the Country : Jia* ihe best t'iiy refereoce. Can
beS'--eu, r>r tw il^ys. at Nu. lu Lnioa-curU, Cniver*ity-
pl.ice, between lUh and ilith-sts.

CIIA>IBER>IAID AND LAI NDRESs'.
. A r'-;itecEat.l'' girl wanLi a bitnation as chami'erii.aid

snd la iiidress. or chaml>eruiaid ao.l waitr'^a.-! , ha^ the be.'-t

recomiu-rTidati. n.-< from her last places. Call tor Lwu days
at No. :( ' 1 .th--t.. near Mh-av.

A^l

SITUATIONS WAN^ED^^^FEMALE 8.

Ate
N fRNE^a"v T:'lt y'e xl 'E K IEN CEI>"W0MA n",

with over two years' City relerenoe from ber last

place, wants a situaMon as ahore. is comfKitent to tak
thcfntire cliarjie of an infant irora its birib, and is ex*
Ireii'.aiy fond ol children. Inquire at No. 10 liast llth-st.,
between :id and 4th aTs.

AS M:RSE.-A CAI'ATtl.K AND EXPKUIENCED
child's iiiirs'; nants a sitiiaticji . i** a fine sewer ; cfln

take tire entire charge nf a baby from its btrth. Can be
recot. mended by the first raioilie.i In the city. Call for
two diiys at No. J5S ;M-av., in the fttncy store, between
Kth and ntlj-sts.

^I^^'^I^^^i^JVANTED.
F EM ALES.

wishes a situation in a private fsjnily by the week or
month can do all kinds of family sewiug aud embroiderv
Call at aNo. ni East 31st-8t., corner Ist-av.

An DUESHMAKBIt, dec.
young girl, a

sitastlon^as dres^makej; and plain
''r m a

this day.
private family.

WANTED. bV
. _j?maker and plL.

Call at No. Jo Eaat 2th-it.,

Art
.MILLINBR AND TRIMMER.

ua'Ion wanted, by a competent milliner :

AS NUKNE.-AN EXTKRIENCED Ni-RSE
H'lint-i a situation tn take charge of a baby from its

birth . ah^ has lung and satisfactory reference . is a Scotch
woman and a Troteitant ; wishes Ui Itve In a private fam-
ily. .^?;c can be seen fur two days at No. 115 We^t lt>th-

st , in ti.e frame cottage.

^"nIRSE. AN JU)NE?!r, KAUHKCL WO.VfAN
wi'iies a .--Ituation ab r.urec , cm take entire rharRC of

a bob.N from its birth . would tr-ivei with a family, or rake
are 'jf jin invalid lady . h8 l^ebt ( ity rek-reiic*". Cal^ at
N .. n Inii'ii 'ourt. L niversity-p!a''e, betwei;n Uth and
1-Hi .Jts, . for twf. d-nys.

ASriIA>IIU:R>i
\ ID AND FINE W aSHER

Wai.>-I. hy a r-p

A.;
In

A:
ber:

pla.-
Wa^

i iWA^IBEK-^JAID OR P*l .V.IISTUESS.
- \V.irr*.ii. .1 s 'ii^in-n I , a i'rote-*: -tot cirl it i-;-.'.i-

. i.d or 3riim-'re^:i. h^is live-i lo'ir .Fearj m I'er i^-t
. I itv refc- nc (iivf-n. ' 'nil for ' wodnys at So. ."1

eriey -sdact. corner of .McD 'U(.il-&t.

M A HltKB.>XAID. cVr.-A lanKSTANT
a si'uatiou as eh.iml'erin.' .d .u.d tine w.'i^li-

1 nittid and fewicj;. (.all at No .'. J Tih-av ,

Kir; i'. Rufn

XT.*'
Ii .r.Muin-
seti.ii.li t--
at Mr. .jrn

cb.

IIA3IBEK3IA ID AND WAI'I
a resi*ctab'e yoe-l. u -.itnatic

la and waitress, ur as oiiHmhTiii.Lid and
u .\ e w \' r k

r I't riniith and
liace I leierred. Can Ik.- seen
ni-n ^ta., Krooklyn.

AMBEK.MAID AND WAITKESS.-
iited. by a redpectal'ie younrf woman, n situation as

iiticrmaid an<J waitre.Si<. will iis:*ist with t lie wa.tlmig
an '

iri:u:iii<. ti\ e years* t i:y reference from her ia?t pJnce.
Call. !or two ilHys. at No. 3J6 3i-av., 'Ji.e door fro^ :ibili-

st.. m the bo-'k elore-

AS rnA>IBBii>lAID AND WAITRE?^.-.
\^aiued,hy a retpect-ihle young woman, a siiuat.un

aj 'he'^it-rmai<) and waitress, or as chamberntaid ;ind

pia;n hei\ er . has good C:tv reierencejwhere .-he hijliN ed
four iLid a half ye^ii. (.all till suited at No. it.7 West
lt,d bU

NlK.si: AND SKA >ISTKE>S.-A HE-
i.iMe \o!ini[ wouiitn wanti a sitii.itlon as chilli's

cur^e Aud li-am-vtrees ; is Ccii^ahle of taking cLarge of an
inl^rt , l^ht (";t^ reft-'rent ';. Apply at No. 51 West ISth-
n\.. lu ilie rear.

Afi N r K
./a. pio^ure

{.SK.-A 'I'lNC WOMAN WISHES TO
tustlon as nurte . can take the entire

Cha ;< u( :i t>:ihy , pe-r.OfU V UUdersUilids the Caie of chil -

I'rt I ur 1. h.i'ijberwi.Tk and -fdiui sewinii. ha> th*- l>est of
1. itj i lercu'C. Call at No '<;h> W.-sli^th-Kt , neiir ^th-av.

^
< M If >E \NI> ^EA:U>TKES::i.- WANTED,

' A [>y a . ompttenl. pirl, a ait nation as- nur^ kihI a"im-
Ptr< ?,-* . th'ir. u>;hl> uoderstan.ln iier liu-iness. and u very
k'l' 1 f.i i'h;I';re:i , neat aiid ,t'[i'ntive . ha- ,i years' refer-
eio'V I'.tll :i! \'o. l_J Kajt iyth-8'.. neariH-av.

-A SIT-
. . . ..jd trimmer,

to w Tk and lK>ard in the house . a pleasant home most
desired ; refepenoe exclianged. Address MILLINEP,
No. 7:i \\est 1 'th 6t , for three days stating salary (fiven~

"hTH b rSEKEEPEIt. A SfTlATJON WANT-
Aei
several years' experience, would take the charee of a
gentlemaa's h<.'use. private l>oarding-IionM>, or hotel; has
lived with Home of the first familte-* Hi the City ; distance
no object. If healthy. Address, for three days. HOl'SE-

lER.Hox No.lM) T.mf. 'fbce.

AS HOLP^KKKEPEK. A Ml '>LtI.E-AoLD
ladv, from Connecticut, wonid like to keep house for

a g<-ui:eman of st-.-ady habits and iroM coaracter a
wi'1ow''r!< famiiy preferred . is an Anieil'-an. Call or
add.'tisti. No. -'-i Scaminel-st , 3d floor, E. A. P.

Aagt
OKNEKAL IIOI f*E SEKVANT. -AN

aged ."^cit<.'h woiDwii wUh^'a a aituinion as general
hou. c nervHut. or to wu-,;i Mnd iron , waild go out by the
day or vrupk ; but would prefer a pernninei.t Fituaiion .

hiS ihe bcf^t reftrence. ( all fit No -" \\'e^^ >ih-Bi., be-
tween fitfi and ith avs-, in '^he rear, top Soor.

AS UENKRAL Hot Sfc SERVANT, At-.
.\ single i'rotestant man, with tlie very best of testi-

moi'iale frnm the oil cunlry, wants a elf -laiiuii as i^en-
prsl hoiisp fiervani or water, builer or f'>otDia:i; a vei-y
Btsiil. intelligent man. Call at No. 14i* tirand-at.

AS X K^E.WD r^K ^ tl- TH KS.*.- W . \ 1 i:;>.

..' 1 ..J ; ciiijiparcnt iTote^'ai,: [--; >on ;i si'.uatijB
a-; nur-j-!

in it K-.n'l'-'Min'.-^ I;.i:jily . c:-l; take the entirp i^i.'irL'c ol a
bal'V. Il'-i- giHMl City rflVreij't^ Can be seen a...'So, Ui
\\ cii I'lh-a! . near tth-av.

M KSI-: A?rD."^i:.<.\I.'^TRi:SS.-WANrED7
nurse anti
last p)a<e,
iutjuire at

Ij.\ a rt-Bpei't.

i: .VNJi.'^iCA.^I.'^TRKSS.-
t.il..e yoi;ug girl, aaituiiion i

ti-d City r-^a-reijce from hei

I thrceicard and six mouth--*

A,:,
; AND PLAIN SEWEK. WANT-

u:rr!,a situatiun lo mind a biih^ and
Jjj

.__ . -. a _ , .

N( B
j. liy a n'-at. tidy u:rr!,a?i

iiii pcwing latiuSre, lor two days, at No. 3")

-St.

S E\PEU1EN< ED Nl KSE.-W a NTKD, A
L,-r nation for a nn^et re- pec table inteilifcent Trutc-tant
i.nari a8 infarifs or children 8 nurne. will be found a

t rc.^l'<jiu)ihle iind valuable cerv;intwilh young chil-
Iren has excellent reference, and dislikes chanjring,

famiiy. Apply at No, o7lived ten years in one ;

Br.K>k;yn.

niAMBERMAID. ic.-WANTED.A SIT-
tion by a reapjituble I'rotes'aut youiij.* woir.an as

ct.anib-rm<id. and a^jsist in w,-LshinK .ind iri.,nLn<. or plain
coiik. wa-^Jiiiig and ironing (ioiMl ruierenc*. t-'.in be seen
for two days at No. II East Uth-st."^

riIA.>Iiltini.AiD AND SEAaISTKESS,
Wiiiucd, a si:uatiuii by a iroivlant i o^m*: "oman

h inibcrniHid and seanislr'-ai-. or lad.VB maid and
i^tief'W. iood I "ity reUfMce. .Apjly for iw. Uyj Cit

"^ iJiith-av , between '.; :d and -n<! sts.

ia. u,

a:

having
fSai <l)i

AS riiir.DREN'S NURSi:. WANTED. UY A
T'-^ptctable young Woman, a situation as children's

!:ur,''. T U) d ) chamberwork and jissiatwlth children,
h.'-' g'"> 1 Ctty reference from her last [ila*'e. Can he --een
at her pra-ient employer's. No. 46 West ITth-st., between
51 h and Cth ava.

by a i'rot^Kt.'int f^irl. as seuni.'^tre

AS ni A MBEK IIAIO
Sit'iat.oQ WaiiCd r,j-

AM t n \ UBEKHAI I>

re.iiui.lnlM- i'-iinr itiii.

luairi :

chaml'eriii
Westi uh-

"^ference. all I

A rv3,

KRUAID AND WA1TKBS8.-
man wants a siloalMB JS

iHrt. "3. lu- c

( tiA.nu
- t.il.l.:

- - - i.l an-'

lalkawAMi.f.^ :,f,<i I

,
front tu'-iii.

A'
^s~(in,v MriiwK 11 iiu AND waitSk8*-
A srui' .on ^^ aiit.-4. i>v -i r<'si e< table Proteatsuiistel.

aechanil-
... -.-. .

.arTibcniiivid and t.

, ^ i r. rereiice ca^ t>f glTea;
.lai Ciil It No. U'5 7th-.!., toploab

.;^. Caii

f II A Win

irlviite tklnilj ;

dnyi, at .W U>
kMiof

A\i ;.>IAII AND WAI
t 'ii^vit.itu .voiuib' wunuOl, ft-:

.'Ii a? >; 'i > !ij.ii.'.e[ j.,.ti.l unil Wrt;(r.-8J. orka I
t...niiai.l a'l.i n.ii-', , i ., ^ i [,l;uii ^.?er . rhebA!
ivterea. f. >. kI! for n.'.j il..v. .it No I M V-i^l i.th-st.
II.e uoriit r or l-.'-.,v

. 1 AlCH IMItLC tlAlU AMI
'

'

\ '",..; i; s; \<" '- ' ^52S"'"' ''"''"'''""'-." "

.,,.,.;.
'

iV.ilr'.ai n li t fi fc; pr
i-e;u..-lre..

. i.r.. ib.- ii. i

it.Sc.w..,ut.:iI.-,tf ri.l3.1..v ...ra.. ..y,.,n.

tIAIUAM) WAITUiiSS A
uu;l-i rii. .iJaod
entu c 111 at

A'
chart

i



___ . Fkri*.
l(.vrk Ueloal Adrlnr tat Vwrlua

|u>t sB(.TtrfiO paga*. BavQrul
} upon Xtntel k4 Nttm

Ut UtPOB- ^.

^toTagurt ifluitiaac .. , _
MiUlir. Loa of Mesorr, Inokpicity. Urlaary
InTohistuT I'M! (Semen Micho, with th* nriiM or ct
ImI rxmpotciwT. ASsctiOB* <a tha Bladaar ud Kidmajt,
Biito-l7rliim>y tiit a sad thir oeBMaoanoM, tiie an-
itomy ot tb< atnal rtosi of Ow mil* ud fnnl ill

*^^ ?'*^*'^*^ wtakDMMi I UtaU reMsiohet la
OnialacTJ BMOMan hoajiiua praottce ; qaacki, their
neipa and fdcilflca ; the author's aneqoaled Parix and
I^OBlontreataMat, to.'
All who wnild araid nsnooenfol aod bartaarooi treat--> vtth Merearr, Qopabla, loiactioin. Caateruatlons,
aek Snnrmeii Aatiaotei, huahheats, jw.. shoald pur-MM thli utiJBal work, forfLot E 19ARNGR, So

-

TaWT-et-; S.T0W8KT. No, ibl ]Nassaa-ft. ; or the
Oaetor, Me.M* BfoadVar, {ap Mkirii. ) New-TorkV from

. to i P. M., aad TliiH(kfcv eTcalav.
i coDpor wUh other papers In reoommendiaf

UkHONT aid Ul work." Courmer des Btmtt V
Jbtnt

- - . - _

We Dr.

nttfatck, StaatM Ziehuif, Atlaz, Medical Remeti>, ic.

>BITATB SISBA8ES CDKBB IN THB
'torteat peaaSia time. kT Or. WAKD k CO., Ne. U
bt-at., DaarCaaal. wltboot tha aaeof Uercary, loaa

-2 ,-se or ohaun ul diet. Dr. WARD, from (he koapital
V. London, ParKa aad Ldinburrh. la the ducorerer ( tbi
-tuy oeitaia and nliable remadiea far diaeaaaa o< a pri-
>to efaaraetar. BjhiaipecJal experiaaae in thia >ach-

Bapiected branch ac medical aoieaee he ia enabled to gnar-
uca a cara ia the maat comvlicated aaaei. Raaeat oues

wOanorrbaa erSTVhHia cured tn a fcv dajs. without
-gtaaga of diet ar luadrance from baaiaaw. twaoDdarjr
gphlHi- thelaat Teatige eradicated vithoat the oaa of

jntcarr. iBTolaatarremiaaioasitapped iaaafasrttiaa.
fiaXerere&am Uwataacr, or loaa ol lexaal power, re-

atored to falTTixor in a few weekji. Gleet or GaorrlKao<
IniCJtandiBg, when ail inUfrrial remedies have failM.

nnoanently aad apeediijr cured bj a new trefttmenC.
Feraoni at a diataace. failing to reeeive prompt treatment

may aei a permaneot eare eflauted br writing
iMie of their rasa, addreaaed to Dr. WARD

elaewhere.
%faU diagnt. . .

.,Noru Laight-aC, the oolr plaae

, COBBSTT. IHSMBEK OF THB N. t.
BiTialt7, (Mediaal CuUega.) aad RoTal Callaga o>Dfe

Sonnosr, LoDdbn, baa reooTed tram No. M Duant.,
taMa preaant iwry aeoTenient suite oi offlcea at No. ID
va&Cre-at.. batweee Chambeia and Reade sta., with a pri-
VataantraaoeatNo. f City Ball-plaae, where ha aaa ba
-nmlted with tha moat haoorable ooafidenca on all dja-

-WaaaaAeOactka nrinary argana; ttairtjr yaara In hisMeaaut speiSatT. (three of which haTe been at the Hoa-
lUaliof Bill our.) enable him ta gnaraaiea a er in

djerj caaa andartakec. or make no cfaatKe. Stricturea of
fba nretfara, Impotencj. setuiital weakneeaea. |tc.. treatod

> the moat acteottta pnnclplaa. N B. As a proof of
f. C't qnaHfiaSliiis. be woold call apeoial attantian to
OlpkHnaa. which can be aeen m hi^ offlae.

rhB.OOePKR NU.14 BVAftB-HT. KAT BS
yftaaBUfMf Qoaaalted on all diaeaeea of a priraii

San.
A masjfsi af yeaca, derated u the liomiaent

: enra ofByphMtie. llerctiAal, aad diaaasea of a dol-
a nature, taiMss Dr. C. to make speedy aad peraia-

entcniea, aa mhttar of bow lasg standing the aaae marST SttMue* af the orethia lad aemiaal weakneaa,
Woiiht ^laat habit, efBeoeaaUy aored. Tlie Tio-
HDi af mltlMaoel aaafldenoe. wbo bare been Mb11 In
Back ad ianiaaaaiw l s

i can call an Dr. C. wttd tta eer-
otbalasradieaUT cured. N. B. I>r. C. ia a qnali-
lyaiciaaaadBargeon. anda n "- **^- " "^, - , -_.- - member of the C^ll4<a
iciaaa aad Sorgeonaof Naw-Yark. (MBce hoars

viu etnuc-^s. powers. saookssFni.i.'i
consaitai with Or. Wau. Na. U Laight-aL Be giraa

adTloe(ia,aatnaianteeaaaimiiidiaEe career ne pay.
Steioaa trittmiC af madidce. Dr. POWKBB' snai>e-
cifleraBMdlasltor irphiUticmeraarl* and all ether daU
Mtadiaaaaaa; teaartai<ityaqappraached.aBdlt(thaait.
6aendieatiaaafaaae,nSiln baMea aaa pealttTel/
|iIledafa;TlheBii and be eaariaoed. Sr. POW-
XBS'Eaaaaeaar Lift reatoreatheTigorof yootb infrar
Wadla. Thla aarrekHu agent raatorea maahaod to tha
Boat ibattarad eoaatitntiona. Offiaa Na. 13 Laight-aC
Br. FOWBBe' French PreTentira. the mtaat hmntloa
ofthaaga. Tlioee wlio hare need thwn are nerer withaot
theou Prioe, %4 par dozen : mailed free en receipt of tha
^ija. Addreaa Br. POWERS. No. U Laight-ac

ASINaj.E HBOICATED BATU OFTEN
does more good tlian six months' treatment by other

laethods.
HotiTea of delicacy forbid our publishing details of

caaea, bat we refer patients personafly to those who liare
been affiicted with like diseases
Diseases peculiar to womeD, Gout, Rheumatism, Dys-

ria and Skin Iiiseasef are our sttecialty.
No charge until the paiient it> cnr.-H.

Dr. VON FALLENSTEIN,
Ke. 66 Kast 17th-st.. near Union-square.

New- York.

fajVOSTANT TO^THB .UARRIED ANDiTHOSK ABOUT TO BiS MARRIED Dr A M.MAC-
BICEAU, Proteesorof iJisea^euof Women, baa jtist pub-
Uahed the leatji edition of the raluable booi^. entitled
"THB MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPAlflON," strictly inteudeu lor those whose health
wcircnmatancea forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Jmoa fl. Seid at his oflce, No- US l.iberty-st-, New-
Tork ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of tha United States and Innada, by iiicls)ng$l. and ad-
Aresaing Box Na. 1,224 New-Yorit City tor sale by H.
BICBARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., lAsior House.) and
Nrf.UAnn-tt.: FEDERHEN CO.. 13 Courl-st.. Bostou.

t^ jtobt^ggR Crmg, WMfflCjjb^ <Bdflfcr x, isea

APHTSIOIiOGICAL VIJEVVOK MAREJAOE
CoDtAiDJng nearly 3tw paK^s, nad 150 fine platei and

SnaTingsof
the an^trmyvf iixf seYnalorgaoa in a state

bealth sod djiease; with atrcrtt.s-: on self-aboie, lis

deplorabte oonsequeDCCS up<^a the oii&d and bodj ; with
%h*&atn<w'sp]Aa f treatment th ouiy rat^vn&l and suc-
cyrfbl mode of cure> as sdowq by th rei>ort of cA^^es
treated. A tmdifBl adviser to the named asd tboae con-
lemnl&tiDg ouLrriAge, who &i)tertaiD doubta of their phj-
Wc&r otmmtien. Sent free of poataKe to aoy address, on
nceipt of 25 ceati* in specH? or posuige stanpa. Address
pT. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden-laiit. Albany. K. Y.

NKRYOVS BEBIT^ITY-BV C. U. HAMMOND.K 0', formerly Fioi't-^ar oi Special Anatomy, &c , in
the Syracuse Medical Co-ie;,'*:. New-York. Rerise^ Edi-
tion. Price $1, mailed. Those who bare been disap-

fpintedin theose of so-called
"
Specific' remedieifor the

Cure of Semioal Weakitcss. laipoieccy. and kindred com-
UuntJ. would 4o wen lo procure a copy or thia Book, aod
tead e>pecial]j ^fre \\X 1I4, 115, aad '264 to 260. To
be had of . WAENER, No. 1 Veeey-et., N . Y. Aothors

^dress. No- 31 East ".iTth-vt , (Ute of No bib Broadway.)

E)OBQBTHINO~ FOR BTERT^ABY.--I)R.
AWARD'S 6reat Feinale l'.enetiM;t-.r or (.oiuen Kegukat-
ing Pills. Infallible iu Correcting, Kegalaiiog and He-
tioring all Obstructions, from whatever csuasa, deigned
|r purely loffltimate purpoees^to re^toie tiK Benstnial
luid, and tbey will never d'!>rippHni the aanms patient.
<UBoe-No.iaLai|^kt-st.,whereOr WARDoau becsomtt-
eg day md cTwiiin.

PR,
HUNTER'S RED DROP RBSTORE8

fchs vigor of youth in four iays. Restores nanhood
to the moat shattered sybtem. The Freech preveotxve $4
er dozen. Ne. 3 I>WiBioD-t., New- York, tbeonfy place.Yoa who hare oontracted that soul aod teody-destroyiDiF

Tice, Secret Habtt,tDr. HLNTER'S Red Drop cores the
worst cases. Prioe $i, with a bofifc.

fl^DWARB H.DIXON, M. DTEDfTOR OF
^A the Scalpel, and Operating aad Censslting Surveon,
No. 43 5th-aT. Office wnaultations on the more obscurs
diseases of the p^TJc Tircera. Rupture, piles, raricoeele,
*ad fistula, raoieally cured without the knife or ngature.
Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3. amd 7 to 9 eTeolngs. Con-
tnltation fee $5 .

R. JOHNSON.NO. 14 DUANE-STa, MAY
be consulted with confidence on private tfoeadea.

Thirty years ia one specialty enablas him to guaraatee
naail II anil i^mna>uu^ <.. ... VI D T* _i..
.U1XI.J /vaia UB wue aKciJi^Ky eDDiB mm Kj guaraame
needy and {wrmasent cures- N. B. Those wbo mayuve oeen mi*]ed by quack advertisements, nostrums,
Ac., can call oo Dr. J. with the certainty of reoeirin boo

FOUND AT L.AST.-THE ONLY SAFE, CER-
tain and Bore remedy for either single or married

la41es in regulating and removing all obstruction.^ Dr.
POWEKS' French I'erKXiical Drops Therefore erery
lady should ure them. i>ei>igDe*J expnjssJy fcjr obstinate
caseswhicb all ether remedies of ttie kind have failed to
cnre. OflSce No. 12 !.ai;:lit-st.

SO>lETBI>(i FOK LA DIE!; F)R. COVS
Japan Secret, the jjrv.ic per:o<1i';aa remedy for the iin-

toediate removal of monlhiy obstructions. Office No. 16
Leroy-st., near Bleeikei. Ladies eai. tonsult Dr. CuS
aoDfidentially. Houii* lioin 9 A. M. to *? V. il.

SULPHUR AND VAFDlt ItAT H 8^:81X17-
I.ISHED IN 182^.^1 l.e ..!,ly geuuiiie baths ia tlie

united States, at No. l Carroll-pace. ii:ti'ker-3t..coii..^
of Laurens, for core of rl: om itiani. mercanal H^.c-
tions. jtc. Given dail.v b,. I'r. .\ l.. II.ditL.\r i. C(\

PRITATE CONSULTATlON'.-riR. HONTIilB
tun, for tturty year?, contiue.! his a:tent.on to disease?

of a certain alass, iov.iiichhe hai treircd no less tli.^D

fifty thOQsand cases, without an iii.tauce of failure ills
areat remedy, HC.N"! i:R S RKD DKKI', cnres certain
diseases, when reKn'iu- irealment and all other remediei
tail; cores vithoat dieting or restriction id the tiabitsof

t^e patient: cures wr.L./ut the disgunt ng and sjckuning
affects of all other rem*: lies : cures In new cases in less
Chan six boars; cures wi.hout the liedfiil consequent
affects of mercury, but i^ossesses the [ecniiarly v-diuaUa
properly of annihiiatipi.'' th* rani* and pr isonoustaiDt tliat
the biood ij sure to nborlo unless his remedy is used.
This is what hcdaimsfor it, and n-l>at ne o;tier will ac-
complish. Its value in this respect has become go well
known, that scientific LRMi iu every de.iartmcnt of medi-
cal knowledge begin to ai^preciiite It, for hardly a week
passes that he is not '-or.su 'ted by drug^itits, cfcemistsand
physicians, in regard to some pitiful paLier^t.who has ex-
hausted th whole floMf the taculiy. and still tlje disease
will aprear. Its pofuiwriry is so ureal, that there Isnot
<inack doctor in the ( iiy that has no' attacked it ; and
when they Bnd th'^ir ! ea are not so e.-u.ily swallowed.
they then pretend thait 'Ley i-.xa make it- It is $1 a TiaJ
rd cannot be obtain*' 1 iiemrne anv^hr bat a; the old

^ce.No.3riivj.ir-.t n.l<f^ in t>.r-cent st-imps.8B pages. lOOcotored illiittrallnns. The best work oat

BUSINESS CHAIN CES.
ik't (inn T *';..>UO.-\VA.N TKli, A ! A RTXhriT
<p.J.\>VUeltLertL,y.- or siiecial. in a m.mufacturlijg
business, already eitiit'l.sli'-d, to, euliiry- i,nl extend the
Same. The article has a ...Teat wholf-ah; deinand, and
the invested amount i;aii b.- doubled every tfirLj months
Only capitalists and uieii of standing tre.ued u-ith. For
rurth -r particulars, call at the factory. No. loj West 27th-
at., near 8th-av.

LU-^IBEhTy AlixTl-IV K~SA iJe. TH iTsToUk
fixtures. good-w*tfaiid real estate of a well-establisi.ed

hunber-yart], doing a ji:.:od biisiiicss. for ?ale on e^sy
terms, or, the yard v.ojiild be leased, ii preferred ; a rare
ohaucefor any oaed.--;r.M3 of engaging m a paying busi-
ness. Apply person '.;,y or by letu-r. to the sutwcTiber, on
the premises, foot ot i:;i;l,-st, and North River, Manhat-
tenville. N . Y. W. 0U.SN1.NG.

DKNTiSTRY7-Al^ir<7rYNlNi;l^"ORT deIT-
lo. ','?,"""*'"''''""'"'<"' "le li's J- WoodbridgB, No.
til llicks-st., Brwkljn. Ao,,!y on tiie promises, to .iee
tne tools and apparatus, or on the administrator. No. It!

Win-Bt., New-^ork. J. E. WOt^DBRIDGu;.

TflMt BALK-A JMWKl.RY tsTURt;, NilW riOINllI

tK," .'l""*^'"''-'^''" " ' 'le-'old with or without slock,ihe w.itch work an,i j ob'.i g irill twice pay all e.xpenses.Kent cheap. Location unsurpasse,!. The iiiost satisfac-

w/rri'i';'i.-%'J""J, f"r^.el;i''K-
.^d.lie.-s for one WMk,w A rCIIMAKER. Box No. 131 Timfs Office.

R.'^Ik*"?.*' of every descriptionat
ii n'''"Il.''V'"'"'

~^" '-"' Pcarl-st., Harper, Buiid-
" ,*" articles at the lowest factiry prices PaintBrusLesof a superior nuahly constant! , on l.an.l

JUUN ICUOPPEL

nNAIfCUL.
HOTXCa * BONDHOI.SBKS.

Onrra Ourauja amTauaa iuiutas Qo.,|
_,. ^SjiriLaaBrahla, Sept M, liA I

Thla CoMpany U aoir piaMre* to par at tba offlo* tf
Kaana, VeimllTaa ft Co.. No. M Will-at., Naw-Tork,
yia foOavlaa Boada, witli aeeraed tatsna*. vis.:

Jaaottea Rallniad. Id Mortaaca Bonds, doe Not. 1. 1640.
TalaJa, Morwalk and Olerelasd IM liortsaie Bonda, dne
Aoc. i,iat3.

Tolode, Korwalk and Clerelaiid 3d Mertcaca Bonds, diM
Aaa. 1, lass.

ClarelaBd aad Toledo Ineoate Boads. dae Sent. 1. IMS.
Tbeprirlteaeofaxehangitig tiie different dassea of out-

itandlnff Bodafl of this Compaay for the Sinking Fnnd
Bonds, win eeaae from and alter this date. The couponi
of tlMdkfferebt classes of Bonds wUI be paid aa heretofore
atthe Com 'Exchange Bank, deducti&a 3 percent. GoT'

...-i,
iDlNER,

"
erajoent tax. JOHN GARDINER. Preeideat.

GOrEBNSlBNT BECCRITISB
or ALL ISSUES,

GOLD, STOCKS, BUNDS AND ESCHANQb
Bought aad sold by

LITKBMORit, CLEWS ft CO.,
BANKERS,

No. aa Wall-at.. New-Tork.

EDWARD KING,
(Late ofthe arm of JAMES G. KING'S 80N8.)

Offera hia ierrioes at the Board of Broken for the pa>r
chase ersale of

STOCKS, BONDS AND 60TEKNMENT SECURITIES.

_;
Ne. 23 Wall'St. __^_

BROfTM BBOTBKRa & OOm
HO. M 'WALL-8T..

ISSUB COMVERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CRB0IT8
XOR USE IN THIS COUNTBT

AND ABKOAU

TO THE HUL.DEU8 OV BONUS UF THE
CITY or PlTT.-^BLTtGH ISSLED TO RAILROAD

COMPANIES. The Councils of the City of Pittsburgh,
having lMe^^thoriMl by an Act of the Legislature lo
eStot a cosammise with tne holders of Bonds of said city,
issued to Railroad Companies, and bavfng passed an Or-
diaanoe glvinjr fall power for that purpose to the Pinance
Committee, holders of such bonds are respootfully invited
to obtain copies of tlio Address of said Committee, contain.
luff the tenoa of compromise proposed by them, by ad-
dressing JOHN MoCARGO, City Comptroller,

Pittsburgh, Penn.

OPFlca or THB )
CiBonrxin, Haiultoh A!cn Dsttos Railboad Co., )

ClW^NVATT. Oct I. 1W?2. )

NOTICB TO STOCKHOLDERS. THE
transfer books of this Company will be closed from the

ilh to the 14tfi lust., incluaive. preparatory to declaring a
oivideod. By order of the Board otDirectors.

F. H. SHORT, Socreiary.

4/1 n nnn * merchant of valuable EX-
tJp-tU.UUU. perienoe aad iaaaeoce in this City,
wisbea to take an aotiT part lo an establlshod business,
and to adranee tha above suai in eaaii. Backing, broker-
age or oooialiaioo preferred. Reference of undoubted
character will ke Kireuu amediam of Introduction, if
desired. Addreae A. N, Boa No. l,13i, K. Y. Poet-office.
Comiannlcatipna will be strict^ prlyate.

$35,000.
-AMY PAB.T OF :23,000 TO
lend on bond and mortgage on improved

real eatate in tlie City of New-York. Applications will be
conaidered on property ia Weatchester Chanty. Apply to
HENRY p. fiLLIorr, No. SB Chambera-ft., second-

ST. LOnti, ALTON AND TERRC HAUTERAILKOAD COMPANY. NO. ii WAI.L-ST. TtKi
Coupons of the First Mortgage Bonds of this Company,
series A, doeon the Ist'Oclbber. will be paid at the Bank
of North Americti. ( less the Governnsent tax of three per
eeot..J on aod after that date.

B. TOARBY, Treaaurer.

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIR'eC'TORS
o/theADRIATIC FIRE INSURANCE CuMPA.NY,

will beheld atthe oflSce of said Company, on the sixth
day 01 October, proximo, between U M and 1 P. M.

F. W. LEWIS, Secretary.
Nb'w-Yobk, Sept. as, 1862.

Grooer.s' Bank. New-York. Sept. 23. l3t>2.

THE ANNU.AL ELECTION FOHOIRECTORS
and Inspectors uf Election tor this institution, will bo

held at the Banking Hou. on MONDAY, 6th of October
next, between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock.

SAMUEL B. WHITE, Cashier.

PAorxic Bask, Nbw-Y'ork, Sept. 2o. i- '2.

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOK FOl R-
TEEN DIBKCTOBS, of this Bank, will be held at

their Banking-hecise. TUESDAY, the Uth day of Ocftber
next, between the hours of 12 M. and 1 o'clock P.M.

R BUCK.Caahier.

OTICB. THF. tANrfKF.R BOOKS OF TMK
Coney Island and Broo'Alyn Railroad Company will

be kept hereafter at the ofSee of the Farmers' Loan and
Trustee., Wall-sU, New-York.
(Signed) F. G. QCEYEnO, Sec'y.

CTOCKS, Bt)Nn.'>l, GOLD AND UOVEBN^O MKNT SECIRITIES.
Bought and sold at Beard of Brokers.

By A. G. HEMINVVAY & CO .

No. &1 Exchauj.'e-pl:ice.

ALIFORM.X STATE AND SAN FRA N C Fs"
CO City Interest Coupons puixhase'I at best rates by

DUNCAN, SlIKRilAN ft CO., Bankers,
(,'orner Pine and .Vassau sts.. New- York.

EIH.VND N< TE8~EOR D UTIES, In1> L'MS
to suit, for sale by

LIVERlfORE, CLEWS ft CO ,

No. 31 Wall-st.. New-York.

D

JDiyiDENDS^
Office o? the Panama Railroad CoMPAHr.-k

TuNTl^ BuiLDiNOd, iJo. ri> WALL-flr.. >

N'Kw-YoaK, Sept. 26, l^'/l J

TWENTY-BKCOND 1)1 VI UEND.-TIIK
Board of Directors have this (!ay declared a Dividend

ofThree per Cent, out of the earnkifrs of the Road, for the
three montha ending JOth inst.. and One per <.'ent . &(idi-

tiunal, out of the earninfr3 of sttAmers, sailluK vcsseU,
&C-. payaWe to Lh Stockholders or their legal representa-
tlTCs, OD aad after the bth or Oct^^ber next.
The transfer-booh3 will be closed from the eTening of

the 27thof SeplomberantU tht moruiuft of the ^th of ()c-
tober. HKNRY SMITH. Trea.-ur^r.

L~
ONG I5*LAND RAILROAD C'O.MPAN^\^
rllTideml of 75 (X-nc per shais f^lear of tax) upon tha

Btf>ck of thij Corap.iny will be paid to the New-Ycrk
Btocktolderaat the office of M. MOKGAN k SON, No. 37
Wiltiam-sC.. Nev-Ycrk.and to the Philadelphia stock-
holders at the office of GaW, MACALESTERA CO.. No,
316 Walnut-flt.. Philadelphia; on and aft?r th 1st of Octo-
ber next. The traiwfer books of the Company will be
clo6e<l on Uie'.3d in^.. and rMnain c>09od until t^e M of
October. WM. S. 3- KL':?5ELL. Treasurer.
HoMTia's PofKT, Sept. 18. y^^J.,

3moe a?(D Liather Bank, l

Nrw-Yoas. S>ept. 30. Ift2 I

DIVIDEND.THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have this day declared a Seml-Aonual Dividend of

Four Per Oent , out of tJie profits of the last six moutha,
payable on antt after the;i3th Ootober. cDouhifE The
traiMfer book will be cloaed ft-om Oct. i to l.^ incltuivok

I ^*- KIS3AM, Caahier.

O^nOJ OF THE GrOCKBS' FlRB fNSCBA^CB COWPAXY. >

No. 4>* Wall-*t.. sNbw-Yohj:, Sept 1. Ir**i2. i

TWENTY-FOURTH DIVCDKND. THE
Board of Oirwjtora have this day declared a aemi-an-

mial Dlrideodol Fire (61 per Cent, ou Che capital slock
of the CofflpaAy, payable on demaad.

JAMES G. PLATT. Secretary.

RAVINGS BANKS^
UNION DI3IK '8AV1NG8' BANkT

NO. 437 AND 429 CAaNAL. CORNER OP VARICK-
STRtET.

Open dally fiom in A. M. till 2. and from 5 till 7 P. M.
Dep'^mita made on or before Oct. 1, will bear interett from
that dote. 6j V'^ Cent, interest nud on xwns 'if ^itjO
and under, an-l Fife Prr Cent, nn 'arnfr .--xmis

E. V. HAL'filP.^ OUT. Pref'lent,
JOH.V M/LEAN, Vice-rre^idDt.
MAI.TBV G.LANE. Vi^e-Prt-.-ident.

G. S. CHAM:!r, Secretary.

Tn^fUD-AVE>UE~SAVlNt;S'~BANli.,
CORN'ER 3[)-AV. and i-iTII-dT.

CtlARTEBKD 1M.
Sii per cent, intero^t allowed.
All dtfi-osita madtsijQ or ueiore 1st October, will draw

Intereatiroci that date.
Hank open 'laliy froMi 11 to 3. also on Monday. Wednes-

day and btfturday L-vt^iugs. f. o,n t; to -.

SFh NCKil K- tfilKKN, Preaid-^nt.
Aoo. F. IsRi. Secr-tary.

ATLANTIC SAVIXJ&J BANK,
NO 177 CIIATIlAM-^gL'ARE.

OI'KN DM1.T.

Deposit* from ^5 cent^ to i'i.con received.' Six per Cent,
lotereit paid. Interest coiniu'rnc-ifS Oct. 1.

M. D VAN FELT. Pi-eiident.

Jo9I?H P. CooflR, SecrBl:iry.N B. Mf>ney to l-.an on br-na and mortgaKC.

MARINERS' SAVINGS BANK,
Ko. 1 3o-av , corner 7tL-3t.

Open froca y to 2 o clock daily,
end on Mouday. Wedueaday and Saturday oreQings.Proa
6to3 o'clock. iL.lan'-t -n depc>sit.s r(jn.men(.es '<. 1.

TII"3. B. 3TJL1.MAN, Prealdeul.
Isaac T.S.mitu, Secretary.

EW-i"ORK SAVXNCiS BANK-COUN KK >F
nth St. snd -'.li-av. <)peu diiily, from I to 6 1*. M.

WEDNESDAYS aiid SATURDAYS, from 1 to 7 P. M.
d;x per cent. iiiU ret jiUowed ou sums of $^00 and under.

Deposits made on ur bt-fure <K-t. l will draw interes' from
Uiatdate, T[1<>HAS CHRISTY. Prejident.
Richard Y\ Bcli., Secretary^

S~~
IX^KK Ck"NT~1>TEKKST. CITIZENS'
Saviujcs Lank, corner of Bowery and Cunal-st. (H'en

every djy from 9 lo 3 o'clock. kiwI on Monday, Wednes-
doy and Friday eTuDlnKS tiom 5 to ".

Intercftt commenced Uct. 1. i-^'i.

GEORGE FOLSOM, President.

Setmol-r A. BujcnE. Cashier.

FURNITURE.
ENA3IELEU CIIAMUEK FIJRNITCKE.

The best assortment iii the City of enameled ftiriifturt
in a:i colors and styles ; walnut and chestnut, pla-ii and
oriiamrntai, in suites, wboleiJiJe and retail ; alao mat-
tr>ea and iiniilasses. WABRiN WAKD, Manufacturer
No. Til Caiial-st.

ALL KODtS OF I'URiMTl'RK. I.OOK-
l.N'O-UI.AS^KS. niattresaos. beddiuj. Ac, cheaper

than atiany otl,er store, warranteil ana deliverd free,

Flease call at (;. U. 3N'EllEN' S, No 363 Bowery, b-
I ween Stanton and Houston sts. Vou will save money.
Rosewood furniture ci.oap.

OaiKllirNCJNEwT^CALI.ANDSEE'PAYNBS
patent Wardrobe iiedoteiul, and folding Mosquito Bar,

the best in use lij.i- ui; ^I.'ittras.e- amt lad a..T.-s r-,--

p.i rid . inadeloorder, at GRIFFIN'S, No. 181 Canl-ft.,
Dear Hott.

HOW CArtlif. HUFFMAN .V FKRSH, HANC-
lacturers, Nd. nj Chatham-st. All kinds of -ihow CaMt

on hanii.or made to order. <JId Show Cases exchanged.

THE GOTHIC FURNACE HAS EVEHT
advantage of hot water or steam .^eating, at onfr-

Quarter the cost. LESI^KY is ELLIOTT.<M Broadvar

sHippma.
Vtta BVinaH awd nmvi

KOTJ

tlM

BBTITKUI NBW

rNfi AT BALJTaX AMD CO&XHAlUoB.
BOOTIA, eapt. Jadkjiw. CHINA, CapTAadMSBB.
FBBSIA, C>pl. Let*. AeUA, CapA Ccsk.
ARABIA, Oapt. Stsa*. KVROrA, Capt. J. Ltltok.
AFRICA, CaK. Sbannon. CANADA. Capt. Hair.
AMERICA, OapC 1I0<1><. NIAGA RA, Capt. A. Btt)*^

ACSTRALA8IAM.
TksMTMselscarrjradear whlu light it Btut-lMtuI;

fnen an gtarboard bow ; red on port bow.
nOM 5BW*T0&K TOUrXftFOOL.

Chief CaMsPasaage
Second CaUn PaiM<e

PKOM BOfToa TO UTXaVOOU
Chief CabiD Faaeace
SecoadCabhi Paaaan
ARABIA learesBoaten, WateOKlay.Oct. 1.

8CUTIA leaTts New-York. Wedndaj, Oct.8.
EUKOPA learea Boston. It etuesdaT, Cct. IS.

PERSIA IeaT.New-Tk.Wednela,Oct.a
A KRIi A leares 7oat*n. Wednestey. Oct. a.
ASI A laTcs Ncw-'Y ork. Weanesday, Not. 6.

Bertha not secured antil paid lor.
An ex perieeced surgeon on beard.
Theowners of these Bhipe will not be accoontable for

fold, silrer, bullion, specie, jewelrx. preclooj itonea or
metals, unices bills of lading are signed therefor and the
Tslue thereof therein expressed. Tor freight or passage,
apply t E. CUNARD. No.t Bowlil^gra-

M. O. BOBERTS' LINE 8TEAIIt<HIP8
FOK CALIFORNIA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.

Throuch in advanoe of the mall.
GREAT REDUCTION IN FARF,S THROUGH TO

SAN FRANCISCO.
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTHMUS.

The new and splondld steamship AMERICA. 3.000 tons.
Jirr. M.4URr, Commander, will sail on SATURDAY,
Oct- 3S, at 12 o clock, noon, precisely, from her hler at
fcoloftTarren-st, North Rirer.for San Juan del Norte.
Cfgcting with the fast and well-known steaiashipMOSKS TAYLOR. 1*>1 tons. E. Howls, Commander.
to sail wltboDt delay for San Francisco direct on arrlral
of the paseensers at San Juan del 3ur
The speed and aocomtaodations of these steamers are

nnsurpassed by any Bt?amtrB on either ocean; and it is
Intended to land passengeiB b# this line in San Francisco
within 21 days.
The aadersigned baring been In the California trade

since the beglnnlDg, begs to Inform the public that
this is a permanent line and not put on for the purpose of

being bought or driren off. The ships will positively
leave on the dav advertised once a month, and in six
Biontha other shine will be ready, so that a double ser-
Tice miyt be relied npon.
for lolDrmAtion or pasaage apply to^^^

M. O. ROBBRTS,
No. 17T Weet-et., oomer of Warren-st.. North River

: CO., No. 2a Broadway.

FOK HAVANA DIRECT.
The Qw and splendid side-wheel Steamship

EAGLE,
R. ADAMfl, U. S. N.. Commander,

win leave Pier No. 4. North River, on 3ATURDAT, Got,
11, at 13 o'clock, noon, precisely, for Havana diraot.
Price ofDaaaage, 70. Apply to,

SrOFTORD. TILE3T0N. k

NOTICE. THE RESTRICTIONS ON TKAVEL
having been removed by order of the War Depart-

ment, passengers about to visit Korope will no htnger be
required to provide themselves with oaseports.

JOHN O. DALE. Agent.

STBAM WEEKLY TO LirBRPOOL,
touching at QUEENSTOWN, (Coax H.^BBoa). Tba

Liverpool, New.yerk. and Philadelphia Steamship Com-
pany intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-built
Iron Steamships as follows :

ETNA Satnrday Oct. A
CITY OFBALTIMORE. Saturday 0t. H.
CITYOK WASHlNGT'N.Satupday Oct. 18.

and every succeeding Saturday, at Nooo. from Pier No.
U. North River.

BATES OF PASSSOa:
First Cabin rv5|Stoeerage $35
First cabin to London... . 90,SteeraKe to l^ondoQ ."JH

First cabin to I'aris
9oj .-steerage to Paris 43

F'irst cabin to Hamburg. 9fi1 SteeraRe to Hamburg . 40
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremsn, Rotter-

dsm. .tntwerl* &c.. at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : Firi^t Cabin, $**5,

$M, f 115. Steerage from Liverpool, 545. From tjueeus-
town, fi"). '1 hooe who wish to send for their friends can
buv tickets here at these rates.
These Steamers have superior ace mmodations for pfts-

sergers; are strongly built in water-tight iron scrtiun.t,
and carry i'atent I- ire Annihilators. Kxpericnced Sur-
geons arc attached to each steamer.
For titrUier information apply in Liverpool to WIL-
lAMINMAK. Agtnt. No. 23 Watcr-st . lni:lasgowt<i

Al.E.X. MALCOLM, No. 5 St. Enoch-square, in Queens-
n to C. * W. D SEYM'UK h Cii; In London to

F.IVE.S* MACEY. No. 61 King Wjlliani-st.. It; Paris to
J U I. lis DEl'OIE.No. 43 Rue Notre iJame des Victt.in-s,
Place de la Bourse , in Philadelplii-i to JOHN O. DALE,
No, 111 Walnut-st., or atthe lonipanys *)fflte3.

JOHNff. DALE, Agent,
No. \h Broadway, New-Vork.

THE NORTH GERMAN LLtJYD'S STEAM-
.SHII', HANSA. H. Ivor* SAsdla Commander, car-

rying the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 3d
Nortli Kiver. foot of ( bambers-st., on

SATURDAY, OCT. 2S AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,
FOR

BREMEN, vtd SOUTHAMPTON,
taking rassenKerhto
LOVDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $110 ; second cabin. $70 ; steerage.
$4(1.
For freight or passage, apply to

OF.LRICHS A CO.. No.6fl Broad-st.

STEAM TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
ANDLIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Cooioa-

nys first-class tiili-i>owersd Clyde-built steatuer NLi\ A
.- <. o ; lAN, Capt. L'ubl.M', cair>'ing;the Canadian and
Lnited States mails, will sail troiu guebec next .SA f Ult-
DAV. O't. i. Kates of passage from Xew- York First-

class, according to accommodations, f95 and$^0: Steer-

age, found with good provisions, $35. Kates of passage
from New- York aiid return, at the to'lowing reduced
rates First Cabin. ^l<^ "ii and jl9-; Steerage. JTO. Certi-
ficates Issued for bringing out passengers from all the
principal towns in (ireat Btitaio and Ireland at very tow
rates. Forpassage apply at No. 23 Broadway, New-Vork.

SABBL t SEARLE, llencral Agent*.

FOR HAVANA VIA N.\SSAU. N. P.
The Uritlsh and North American Royal M;ul Steamship

BRlnSH QUl-.EN, Capt. l.l MRS,uaiER. will sail for the
above porta, from the Company's Wharf, at ,Ierst-y

City, on
8ATUKDAY Sep 13

| MONDAY Oct. 13.

Passage money to Nassau
Passage moiwy to ILivana
For freight er passage, apply lo

E, CUSaRD, No 4 BowUng-i

.50.
70.

green.

THE GREATEASTERN UAVINaTOOtHED
the ground on her late pas<*<ize from Liverpool, it baB

boen coosHlored BdvisFib.eto make a tl.orougb examina-
tion of her buttom before renJing her lo sea . her depar-
tuiewirLtlierefore.be deii^ed beyona her prevJouiilv
advertise*) day of sailing. iioMers of return tickete will
have thens renewed or tire money returceil as they may
desire. Due iH>tice will be given of the ship's departure.

FORlvEW.7mLEANS~DIRKCT.^^THE
U. S.

.Mail Ste.^mship TRADE WIN II, Capt. E. A. htliirvT.
will leave Pier No. 4 North River, on WEDNE811AY"
Oct. 1. at 12 o'clock noon, precisely, for New-Orleana
direct, ForfreiL'ht orp.iasage, apply to

Si'iiFfORD, TILKSTON A CO..
Ko. 2U Broadway.

UNITED .STATES PASSPORT BI'REAU.
I'assports Issued throngli J. D NONKS. Notary Pub-

lic, No. .''3 Hroadway, corner of Warren-st NsturaliEed

citizens mutt produce certificates ol paturaillition.

s
STEAMBOATS. _

TlRBW ei B I- li y-OCTOBER'-nidll-
;.\.vhS. I'liR't WASillN'ilON. MiUNT'S AM)

BRdV. .N's D.'CK. KAIK IIAVE.S AND RED BANK
The new and splendi,: stejmer iriGHI.ANI) I.K.HT.
t'apt 11. li. I'.irkcr. will run as follows, from foot o: Rob-
ini>on-at . North Kiver.

i.KA\ E N^ W-l r,aX. I r A V , BID BtHf-.
Tuesilay, Sei^. 3.'. 'iS^ A. U. Tueidav. Sept.3i). rj!( P.M.
Wednesday, "ct. 1. fS^ A.M. Wtdnesd.iy. Oct. 1, IN, 1'. M.
Thurjdr.y. ''ct 2.11)1 A. M. Tlmrsiiay. Oct. 2, 2;^ P.M.
Fri.lay, "ct, 3. M A. M.

"' "

iiturday, Oct. 4.3 P. M.

klay. I ic

FilJav. Oct. 3.3 P. M.
.VoLdav. Oct. i;. li.*4 A. M.
Tuoiul.iv. Oct. 7. 7 A. M.
Wedi.e^dav, Oct 8. 7H A. M.
Ihursday, 1 ict, :>, 7)4 A M.

M.J1..I11V. ; ici.fi. :i r. M.
Tu.^.laV.Oct. 7. 3 i'.'M.
Wedi S.I y. II, t, . 3 P.M.
Thura.iay. iM. v. 1 P.M.
on ami ;ir;er M IN HAY. the 2."th Sertombvr, the LAU-

RA will robnec: to Pleasure U.*y and ilia.nch I'ort.

F^
'6 It~"BHI IJGEPbilT.-Ii AM.Y LINE -THE
Bte.imcr UKIiHiLPnUl leaves Tier No. 26 East River,

daily, at 12 o'clock T.oon. arriving In Bridgeport lii time
Housatotiic. Naugatuck. New-Haven

sbvielineto .Say' brook
way-bill to all

to connect with thi

and ILarlfurd Railroiiis , al*.^, tic

ai.d NewIOBdo;.. Freight taken, and
stations on the ilousatonic Railroad at contract prices.

G.-0. W. CORLIES, Agent.

ORNING LINE FOR ALBANY, TKOT
and iuterinedLate landings, touching at 3lith-BU

St.Amrr AKMENl \ leaves from the foot ot Harrlson-st.,
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 7 A. M. The DAN-
IEL UHEW leaves the foot of Jay-st.. Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 A. M. N. B. Hudson River Railroad
tickets will be received onboard.

t~OK ORIENT, GREKNPORT. SAfJ HAK-
BOR, Jtc The steamer M.A.SSACIirSETTS. Capt.

Havbns, will leave James Sliis (Pier Nt,. 3J.) East RIvor.
TUESDAY, TU I RSI.AY and SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS, at 6 o'clock. Will leave at FIVE on and after
the 2**th. For freight or passage apply on board, 01 to
A. J. RICHARDSON, No. 160 Fultou-st.

If
ORHARTFORD.MERIDENA'WD^RINO^
field Steamboat and Railroad Cooaection, vim New-

Haven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-slip, East
River, dally. (Sundays excepted,) at 3:1SP. U. The
steamboat train leavee the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NIGQT LINE.
Tne TRA'yKLERleavee for .N'ew-Haven at li o'clock.

MORNING LINE^F^OR PEEKSKILL-
The AURORA Irawea Jay-at, pier daily at 8 A. M.

(wKhout exeeption.) landing at Vonkera. Hastings.
Ilobbs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Haverstraw,
Orassypoiat and Verplancks. I.eaves PeeksklU at IJ4 P.
M. rtiuches at West igh and 30th sta,

C~
~HANGE OF TIME. STEAMER BROADWAY
will leave Pier foot ef Jay street, tohcblag at Aioe

EVERY AFTERNfrON at 3)4 o'clock, for Yonkers,
Hastings. Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing, and
Haverstraw.

N~'o'RwicH
LINE FOR BOSTON. NEW-

LONDON. NORWICH AND WORCESTER. The
splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays eiceptd,)
at Oo'clock, from Ibot of Vestry -at.. Pier No M, N. R,

. E.S.MARTIN. Agent.

FORFISHKILLAND POUOHKEEP81E.
The steamboat WM. KENT leaves the foot of Rob-

injonst every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, at 1 o'clock
P. U., landing at Low Point, Marlboroiuh and Mfltoo.
Fare 50 ceuta

FOR BARTFORD DIRECT BT STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTFORD and SBANITE STATB,

dally, from Peck slip, at 4 P. M.. connecting at Hartford
wttk railroad (s Spiincaeld and all polntf North, bd
aa4 WiA

AMUSEMENTS.
wIIcK>8^

MlvhUr ehanca af pertonUBC^

Hn. OeatllTra's aludard Coawdy, (raoalrad at IU first

repraaenlatlon withthe heartleat laughter and applaoae,!
THE WONDER f

Pop Felix Mr. Lerter Wallaek
Colonel Britton Mr. Charles Fisher
Frederick Mr. Reynolds
Son Pedro Father to VIolanle Mr. Holland
Don Lapea Father to FeUx Mr. Browne
Gibby aerrant lo Col. Biltton Mr.Nortou
Llasardo aerract to Don Felix Mr. Young
Donna ViolanU Mrs. Hoey
Isabella Sister to FoUxi Miss Heuriques
* lr .Miss ilary Cannon
Inei Mrs. Uaevaa
THUTISDAT-WILD OATS.FRIDAY-THE BELLE'S STRATAGEM.
SATURDAY JOHN BULL.
MONDAY-CURE FOR THE HEARTACHE
TUESDAY-SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.
WEDNESDAY-MONEY

, ^ Mr. WALLACE
la happy to itata that the attraction of the fin*

., OLD COMEDIES
Contlnoea onabaled. Many of them not yet acted at thla
Theatre, will be presented in the course of the next few*xs In accordance wllk this arrangemrnt imd with
Mr, Wallack's great desire to give his patrons

CONSTANT VARIE-TY,
A NEW COMEDY,

Never before acted^ie In active study and preparation to
take Its position among the eld ones, consequently the
REPETITION OF I'LAYS WILL BE VER Y I.lMI'f iii).

GOTT8CHALK CONCERTS
The public are respectfully informed that the FIRST

GRAND CO.N'CEKT, this aeason. cf the celebraied
Pianist. MR L. M. GOTT3CHA 1 K,
Will take place on THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 2, at

IRVINli HALL.
A number of eminent vocal and Instrument;!! artists

have been engaged to a.ssiBt Mr. Gottschalk iu a series of
entirely new an'i brilliant progrHmines. Among other
artists. MRS. JENNY KEMl'TON.
An American contralto of undoubted talent, will have the
honor of makin), her first appearance in thi^ City,

Mr. J. R. THOMAS, the Favorite Baritone.
Mr Louis Schrelber, I Mr. Joseph .Noll,

Mr. F. Bergner, Mr. Otorne Mat'^ka.
Mr, II. C. Tluim, I Mr Anton Kyer

Musical Director. MR. THEmiORE THOMAS
TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR

No extra charge for reserved s,ata, the sale of which
will commence on Tuesday morning, Seot. iO, at
BEER A StH.l"MEKS No. ,01 Broadway,
SCHARFK.VUEKG 4 I.UI3' No. 7f/. Hroadway.
SIBELL l SALISBURY'S No. 7 Nassau-st.

AND AT IRVING HALL.

NIXON'S CREMORNB GARDEN.
THIS EVENING, and EVERT EVENING during the

week. GREAT JUCCKSS of SENORITA CUBAS.inthe
drama of

THE WIZARD SKIFF.
CUBAS sustains THREE CHARACTERS, and flchts

a combat, supported by a DRAMATIC COMPANY.
CFBAS will execute a GREEK DANCE and a SPAN-
ISH DANCE. The pantomime of KIM EA . also,
PROMENADE MUSlC: and EQUESTRIAN PERFORM-
ANCkS. Admiaeiononly 2t oeota

^IJ^UC^NOTICES.
""STAIK OF NKW-YOR^.'

Ormcm of thi SoRnAET or STirr, i

AutANT. Auk. 12. 1862. (

Jt? f)U Sheriff' of the County of Neir- Yfrrk :

SiE : Notic* Whereby given, that at the General BJeo-
tlontobeheld Id thid l^taW od the luet^ay sncceeil)Dg
the tirst Monday of N'ovooiber next, the followiug officers
are to be eiectd, to wit

.obert Cami>-

A WovCTuoT, iu the place of Edwin D. Morg'ao
A Lieatenant^GoverDor, Id tbe pUce of iTobf

bell;
A Canal CommissioDer, in tbe place of William I.

SkiDDer;
An Inspector of State Prisons, in the place ef David P.

Forrest .

A t'ierb of the Coartof AppealSt in the plac ef Charles
Hughes.
All whose terme of oflke will expire on the last daj of

DecembtT i.ext.

Also. H fU'V'reteutativeIn the Thirty-elKhth Cou^fresfl of
the I'uited Mat. for the Fourth Ccngrc-^lnnul Ii)diri(.t,

comi>ui>-<l ot the First. Second. Third, hourth. rlrtli. Sixth
and EiKhth Wants of the City and County of New- York,
and iioTcroor'a Island.

Also. ;i Hc(irc*juttiTe in the Thirty-eighth Congress of
the United .^tafs l^r the I- ifth Conto'rL'^di>^lal Mstrict,
comixidA-d (Ft the Seventh, Tenth, ihirtienLh and Four-
teenth WardH of ihe rtiy and (.'-ounTy oi .\ew-'iark.
Also, ft Keprfseotative iti the Thirty-e;Khth Cooj;re'*fl of

the Uniiefi Stai*< for tlic Sixth CuoKTiaisifinHl I);.-irii;i,

composed of tin .N'inth. Fifteenth and SlxL?enth M'iirdsuf
tht; t_ liy of NtfW-YtTk.
Also, a Kei)reenrative in the Thirty-eighth f'ugr-sB of

the I n.ivti Slates for llif Sevt-nth (onKrea-ioiial hbtrxt,
conip'>6ed I'f the Flevi nth and Seventeenth Wards of the
City and County of New- Vork
Aho. a Kepresentative in tSe Thirty-eighth Con*fris9 of

the lnited States lor the KiKhth C.-iiKrc-'-il^ijal I'lsti i:t.

coinpused of ,the ElKhteunih. Twenartli and 1 wen!y-tir?t
AVnrds of tlie City iiud ( ounly ol New-Vork.
Also, a Itepreeentiittve iu the ITiii'ty-tiKi-th Conpre.S!of

the L'nileti statcB lor the Ninth ConKressioual Iijoiiict.

comi)0.<ed of the Twelfth. Nineteenth itml Twr'n! v-Second
Wards ol the City am! County of New-Vork, and Uluck-
weil's. Waitlii. ami K;in(l:iU > Iblaud*.
COUNT'V OFFlCFK.-i Tn ItK FLECTED FOR SAID

cni NTY :

Seventeen Members of Ai*f^--inblv
Two ^ui/ervisori, n piace of William M. Tweed and

Sb^riilan Sliook ,

All whose tcrmfl of oSce will expire on tbe la^t day of
December ne\l.
A Iso, a Surrogate, in the place of Edward C. We^it. de-

ceased.
1 ours, retipect.funr.

HOKATlO BALLARP. Secretary of Stafe.

8ntRl!'Fl''!ii OtFict:. C fv cind {'lunfu "f yev- Ycr'v, S9.:

1 hereby- certify the above to be a" true copy of the ori-

ginal noUce received by roe thla dav rr.>m the .-^e. rotary
o! State. J.AMKS LYNCH.

Sheriff of the City and Conuty of New-York.
ACGTIflT 14. If^i2.

i^xlrnrtjrofn Chavter MtQ, f,aws of IS-'-O.

Sac- >4. The SheritI or Clerk of the County of N^w-
York who ehall receive a noliee of an election shall, with-
outdeLvy. deliver acopyofsuch uolicu to tlie hoard of

Supervisorh erf siaid cjunty. and each Stiiiervisor of siiiJ

ctninty . be tihall also cuuse aoopy of such notice to be

published once in each week, ojitil the election therein

Sf-eciSed, iu such newflpni*er( in snid couniy. not ex-

ceeding fifteen in number, havinK the Ur^^eat circuUtion
in the City and County."

FurtfTiant lo the alHJve extract, proprtetors of newapa-
pers are notified not to insert tJiis advertiswuent unless

dnlyauthorlae^l. JAMES LVNCIi,
Sheriff of the City and County of New- York.

HE cdVi ;>IITTK K O.N~Tj6aT>S OF TlIK
IJoartl of Abiermen will meet in ilooin No. I'i City

Hall. (Ci!j Library.' on TN'EItNFSlt.W. 1st prox.. at 12

9 clock M for thi' C'-nsideration of the f-jllowlntt papers :

Kesolutiou relative to "" op-nmg M.iisoii-,venue" and
other streets, report of C-oinmiitee on Roaiifl of the Board
r>f Councilmen relatlvs to proposed chaii>;e of prade of

Eighth-veau, AU persona int':eflteii will pU-tisa at--

TF.KENCK FARLEY.
Al.EX. FREAh.
litA A. \\.} EN.

Committee on Roads.

AMUSEMENTS.

UDti.

rpiIE COM.^IITTKE ON SKWKKte OF TUB
J. Board of Atderrmt-n will meet ia Room No. Ij City
Hail. City Library, at I o'clock P. M.. M'EnNK8DAY%
lit proxhito All P'TJtOO" imerested in pRT>er8 pending
the aotfoo of the Committee lire iLvitcJ to attend.

TKi;KNCL 1- \KLEY.
IRA A. ALLEN.
GEORGE A. JEREMIAH.

Cumtn:iu.-e on Bewert.

T^pK COMMITTEE ONSEWEUS OF THB
1 Board of Aldermen will meet every WEUNKSUaV,

ftt 2 o oock P. M . in Room No. ". <-itT Hail. Parties in-

terested in any matter brf.jre the Coiuiuitiee win have an
opportuniu of being heard. f. fAHl,E\,

iKA a. allkn,
G. A. .ILREWIAH,
CouinMTt-'e oi; M.-w^ra.

T~
HE COMMITTKE~0> FIliK DKIMKT-
MFNT of Ute BoMrd cf Aldeiu'en will meet eve-y SAl-

UKOAY.at 2 o'clock. la the C:!y l.britrv Ro-m, City
UaU- Al-F.X f liFAR.

irLA A AI.I.FN.
WILLIAM WALSI?,

_^ Committee OB Fire Departmonl.

''PHB rO.M>nTTFE ON UAliKKT.*^ C/F
I. the Bou.rd of ( ouiii imcP wili meet m Ri'-mi No. 6

Citv Hall.on SATLRI'A V. the Hi) dav of (Vioher. ai 2
ot;ock P. M. C' -UN FLICS IH'SMONi). Chui n.

AitKAHAM LENT.
Ji)llN HEALV

7VOTICK IS IIKKI^IIY <;i VKN THAT .I'UIN
i. 1 ICES I IM A l'^ I Ll.K i? LO IfiiftT in our einplovuiL^it,
nnd all perpona are hereby forhliltlen to p i v 'iiio ;ir.y
rn'Miey on a<i')unt of the New- Vurk and bri>okl>u Saw-
mill and Lumber Coin prii.y.

JSV y. KKLLV, Secrel.ary and Treasurer.
Rrooki.y>. Sept. 27. ]H-~-2.

IK

X'^TICE.- WHEiiEAS. MY WIFE. MARrfAHFT
llELl/AiitTH HKNCuEN, has left mv I.'-use and
board, without any caiis* or prov.KiK'i'n . w!ir-M>v. I Or-
bid ail persons fmni h.irborinK or tnisting her timvHc-
coant. as i bhill n-jt puy any bill ot h -r coDtrHtitig (r-'m
this da'e

^^^LOST AND FOUND.

tP'^Wl/iiiterestcoiitonB due 1st 'dob'T. 1hd.\ nv ihe f
I-jwing bondB, are k.al or stolen- All |*r;.ons :irc c^Mtioued
a^alnat buying. ellinK or neKOtiat..:^ tiic snucaa i-a>-
uient h.1* beeu stopjwl. 1 he ati.iv<_ r-.^vaid will be pid for
their return, and no (jU'^tioDS aake I. i- i;uup;iis
of $^i&, Delaware. I.ackawana and WTo-t'.'rn ILnuro^d
Companya, Eaaion I xretislon Bondi of -. i.-X) ea*,h~
Nos. 152, 15,1. IM. M^. 114 .. iir. -2.1, 2\- . iS9,
430, 431, 249. 1!;,0. w,o. I'I '1, 16o2. It-Ot. L.'!. aNo 1"

ooupon-of -ilTVi e,ich IM. \ac. and We^te'-n Ituiiroyd
Bonds of S&M ea. h N..s l ITT. ii:-, 1 17^, :,--. i I- : . U-2,
lOel. 10.\i. bH.1, l'c4 Hhfn 'coupons a p!-. . [ u i.s Central
Raiiroad Constructic.n ILairls of t .'' " c^ h S.i v-l H,

450?*, 31T3. J&CM, .^*,ri, I-.M
. :o7i, 41.-0, (..tK' , alr>o -co'iconi

cf ilTSOe^ch. IlJiuoia Centr.iI RaJiro.id (Joiijpauy Cy.i-
tmcUon Bondfloi i^b')" each Nos. (^603, 6 fri. >'. 'SO-.

4611.6Ji.^ Uxij^l.isri Also I.'^' coupons of j:!"- each, "th

Moritfage Bondaof the New- York ar.d Eri^ Ra'lmad Uni-
pany of :^I,rwfi each No6. 41/01. 4y.2,tW):i.-tinH. 4wS.li' .1.1 .'U,
IIM. Iiy7, IISM. 109^ i;.j". t59y. li;^). 2l;i : also ^ coup-/n9
Of $36 M each, U. S. Treasury Notes of i.lo-'i ench,
7;3-10.datd Oct. 1. IW.l Numbers of U. S. Treasary
CoapoBS 'iiH27, JOH',!R, 20W'W. JO'vJl.-jn "1',

Address. SAMCEL PERRY. No. 3 Kront-st , New-York.

C*f^n HliWARU.-LOST, \VHI1, PA^S-
VJ\/ing -from the store of Cummins, Seamen & Co.,
Noi. 80 and 82 Leonard-street, by Broxdway and (,ham-
bers-Btreet to the ferry, a roll of (-OVERNMENT
NOTES, of aeveral denominations, containing 2JA or 2.30

dollarv, wrapped In a piece of Niblo's t-il . The finder
will receive the above reward by returning the sauie to
the office of Cunamins. Seamen. & Co.. in I.eon:ird st.

D. H. ROBEHT3.

MACHINERY, &C.

TODD dk K A FFBRTY.MAMFArTURERS
of SUUoDery. Portable tiiK'nes. kc . \c.. !,o. 13 Dcy

ft. 8ooit4 tuad eo^ioM on haxid. Works. FfttarsoOi M. J.

NIBIiO'S fiAKOBII.
Lmmt miUuiMtu ....Wm. WhMtlcr.
NUT1(J&. The public are respotfally InfornMd that In

onae^iMiiu of the rapid maimar iu whSoh Mat are takaa
for Ibc ulcbta of^ EDWIN FORBK9T.
asd tb oomplaloU mad* by partiM conaeqaent upon
tbcir lyabiUtj to aecure eaUi. 'the Box Sheet icvariaUy
opena three dayi Inadvacceof tbenigbtiofperforiaaiie*.

THE TENTH NIGHT OF
EDWIN FOKREsT.

Hit soond appearaov.^ tbifl season ai
LEAR,

1b Shaktspaare'e sabllme tr jtuedj of the same Dame.
Mr. J.MoUULI.OLGH as BUQAB

WED.NEdUAY EVENING, Ott.l,
KING LEAK.

EDWIN FORREST as LEAB
EJgar Mr. J. McCulJouulf
Edmuud Mr. L. B Shwell
tioneril lime. Pon^di
Kettan Miss Mary Weils
Cordelia Mrs. (iladstaos

Muti(l director, Mr. HARVEY B. DOBWOKl'U.
TUUK.SDAY EVENING. OCT. 2, 18a,

ELEVENTH NlbllT OF
^ EDWIN FORREST,

Who will for the third ttae miiko his appearanc*M
LEAR.

^ Ights of performance of
I.UWIN FORREST,

MOVDAY.WEnN-ESllAY.THURSUAYand FRIDAT.
Mr. HACKK; is uuhls.

TUESDAY and SATL-RDAT.
Wlththeest-pii .uof the Pre.!, NO KREE LIST.
Admisiion Wctu.s. Scurel Parquette alalld 75 cents.

Family Circle i.'i centa.
1 heperfjrraaiicea will commence at 7?t o'clock,

duors will opL'u at 7^4 o'clock.
The

AC.4UE3ir OF ait SIC.
Leuee and Man^uer JAS. M. NIXON

FRiDAT EVENING, Oct. 3.

Fli'.ST BENEUT
AND LAST Al'PEARANCE OF

.M'lle. LAREOIIA TAllL
On which occabiou she will appear in a new rOle that

of ELVlllA
In Bellini s '. Itef d'ouvre.

I i-UKllANl.
31g. BRIGNOLI as Alturo

Sla. ML/,10.
Musical Coridactur and Director.

Sig. SCOTA,
_ Sta^ie Manager.

Box Book now open.
Seats sccureU at

AUADF.MY OF MUSIC.
Beer i .Schlrmer's No. 7ul Broadway; Slbell k Salis-
bury. .N'o. 7 NA..au-st
GcDcruI a-lmission ONE D0LL.4R. RcseiTed seats

extra. SO cents.

WINTER GARDEN.
UR. JACKSON has the honor to announca that,

THIS EVE.MNG. October 1,
EDWIN BOOTH

will make his
THIRD APPEARANCE,

Id his great rdle of
HAMLET.

CHANGE OF TIME;
Dor3 open at 7 preelsely. Performances commsnoe at 7X

o'clock.

GEORGE CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS.
No. 5*"' Broojlway. opposite Metropolitau Hotel.

GEORGE.CHRISTY & J N. BRIGGS,
Lessees and Proprittors.

OrKanlted in ItA'i,

The oldest estahlished Band in the United States.
MONDAY, ^rpt. '29.

The new Farce, entitled THE MISCHIEVOUS MON-
KEY, will be performed every evening this week.
Georpe Christy as Jocko
Oeorge Christy and his unrivaled Tronpe in a varied

and entertaining bill.

A GRAND MATINEE.
Every SATURDAY, commencing at .i

, Doori open at 7 ;

C^:rt;iin rUes at 7?4 o'clock. Admitunce, 2.5 cents ; Pri-
vate Boxed *3und $4; Children to .Matinees only 1."^ cents.

No half price. Front seats reserved for ladies.

\voNDERFCi. wonders::
At the l'Al:l.SIAN CABINET (IF WuNDEKS AND

ANATO.MY. No. S63 Hroiuiway, next door to Hall. B:>ick
& Co.'s. New-York. .Inst ailded to this large, suptrb :uid
wori'l-iHrned coliectii,n. 11 inrfirct Iresk of nuturf. a mnu-
ster '-'hiid. will; two lie.Tl.s, fmir legs and liiree arms. In
cni jtinr'.ion wirli tins interesting aiglit. there are wniuiers
ol ;in u!!siirp:is...M and ttiri'liiiK nature. .\t one fiance
is.^-en l,7u I p^ns of the h'tmanbody . The institution li;is

I.,., u prcnouiited. I'y tiie .iiany t>iou.=ands who crowd t-j it

daily, to hnv, n ;rulF lu.iritl teniicncy.
Lecture's dally on inteifcating scientific and pathologi-

cal subjects.
ItrCTi. h>v j:entleni?n only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
A'ircipsiun .'f-crnts.

iiUCTION SALLS^ _^
HtMiT C. ScRiRNER. Auctioneer.

FIRST ARTISTS' SALE OF TUE SEASON.
HI-:NRV i;. .-;tKli-;NKH wih B'..'ll at aucii.iD wn

THTR.-ItA V. 'Ml, -. ill II o'cW-k. A. M..at his ualery
adjoiinrft sKit.'ir'>'ini, So. Ill N .'Ssiio-si., a large coilL-ciiun
c-i i,i;i;initu-i'nt "ri;;iiifll iH'idt-rn' pll-l'mniii y>. coi.ti umle.l
by tilt :ii liaL^ liiemsf Ivcb tor this sale. Amuiig the coileu-
tiuu w ill \^ fi>und

.Merive iTeam,"* bj D. M. Carter.
"

KI'i.HhniB the IJuvey," by W . .' . Hajea."
Tiiti l;';r<;;ivei!i'.'i;t," by \Vm. Morgnu.

' The Anxel '- \Vhi.-i-r.
'

by i-. M. '.Lirter.

Also. cboii,e3t.efinifnn by Wm Hart. Louis R Mi>,'DOt,
J. *' ii. Inninn, T. P. IU>s.^itt.'r. 1'. L^cru'.x, II. ru'i'/NSiI,

.1, .famu.-Gu. J. A. Hfiws. ,;. A. rark^-r. -ir , N. U. KntL-li.

K. M i'rrttt, K. L. ''yne. Mis. Eliza lireatere&nx. .i. H.

ralrrfy. ii. J. latti-on. W. !:. Miller. A- WyMove d.
\ an Hte.-t. A K. T;.le. .'- R. Hlond?:. Marcus Wat-TMian.
iailrt .Man7fni. K ^. lie.inJifa .V.-wi; an. iU- l.kin.

\\il!iuui McK'n'.in. Dr. Ru^-glf.8, .K Kyle, \'an li.^e.i.

Jladisun. il.n.IivM of I'lnij-iciihia. .'iir .hi. Pyk*?. Hm-^te,
1 en Mock tt I'aris, L. ri. Verveur, T'ervy. G. Moose, .\n-

neli aL,il otli+rs
The ;ii[':-ijtion of connoisseurs is rwpectfnlly r&iuested

to ihi> BJi>.

Tl<-- pahlic are respootfully requested to visit the Calli>

ry, wheic the above piiintiii;:^s are now on exhibition with
CutalugUL'.

CNITKD STATES MAKSiiALo dALfci.

403 BALES IJCLF COTTON.
DANIKL H. RURDETT, Aactlooeer.

Rt virtne of auorder of flali; to me directed by Hon.
Vi;ii:ni Marvin, Ju-l^ie of district Court tor the Souib-
ern DUtrict of Klorid.i, ( wlil st-l! at public anction,

ON Wi:PNE.SDAY, <)LT. 1,

At 12 o'clock M.
FROM WARD t GU\'E S CXION STORES. BROOK-

LYN',
4^r. BALES Ct^LF CCTTOV.

CARGO OK I'KI/E srii'iONKK WILLIAM-
P:irnpl' a ni'.iy bf oTTi un Fri'lav, :ind until d,-*\ of sale,

atthe office Mf HiUAM RENNEK. No. i 13 WuU 8t

AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE,
I'KIZE .<CllO0NLil WILLIAM.

her Bpi'H,re4, tackle and furniture. ;ls hire now liea In

AtUntie Mock JAMES C CLAPi .

Cni'ed Slates Marshal Soathorn District of Florida.

H7kT<iAT;lE~SALK7
By virtue of a chattel mortgage to me dlr**rted and de-

livered. I win expose itT SH.e at puh ;' auction at the
coruT "1 I'ineapflt- and Kult^m sts,, on the Ki day of (k*-

tol'er.(WEl)Nl'lSI)AY,) at Iu o'clock A. M., the Jollcwins
property, viz.

> me ' alori*' Enjcine.
One Double Cylinder Trinting; Press.

One Proof Fres3 and Siand.
J. W, HUi^;lNS.

Attcrney for Mortgncree.
Dated BiiooKi.Y?f, S-pt. 30, \-^-2.

E'warp ScHE>'jh:, Auctiontrr
ABS(H,CTE ASS wNEE'SSaLE.

ELEliANT CABINET I CKMTrRE
Hy EDWARD S HENCK. TlilS DAV, Itl. nnd

Tl.i RSPA \ . Jii ins .. at li o-cloL-k. at his Siiiearoom. N'*.

l^ lir'*adway. a lar^e and e'.* a^ut asa-irtmenl uf ru-f" '''d

an'' hlaclv walnut paibT. libraiy dining room and chuin-
b(,T lui niture. all ofwlii h Is oTlhi,' very lH,'4tii)auuiaciuie.

I'. KAl i;E. ,*-v-4i-':.Ci-.

IlKNav H. i.Kt.r>s, luciuncer.

HENuy H. i<Ei:ns a <-o. wilt, skll .at

AlCiMN on WKDNESii.\T, Oct. L at 1^ otloLk,
iu ;ri'iit of o.Jr ft<.ire. No. '-.''I Nas.- u et.

A ( ''Upe !:oi.'kaway t"itrr,;ik'''.*' ll. tx'rji S'unii er lack
seats, pi'le .'ind slnif ^, suitJil-i" Tl.: or:e or t A-n If-r-'-s.

A din, a vor.v haodsoiiie Sc<i:ch i^iny. hrlK'^t hy, n y^urs
old, i-H hands h jrh Ti^ry Uit-- ; can ir.-.t in

'

uiin-

ut.'u - sound KTul withunt ;i f lult. l.iiid iin hr ih^ >iuJ.Hc

and in liHruc-n-' , iinpurtt-d by 'he i.rcsfiit owner, and s'lld

only L>eiiiU8e ide owner Jiaa out^r,> *n him

Ki V' ir .S:>r/r.Mn'. Antt o'lc" r.

I\R<;i;
sT<>CK Of h:\.t.ii\>'v nor-'C-

jil.'L'.i El K.VMM'l-:.: "F T!t- i I ST t.'l Al.liV.
D W r KS \ (1). will .Hcl. TlIiS DA V.at il o rloi It. at

No. 1.5 Hi. idwMi. :i vcrv elck-rtiit sN-ck of rich H,',d plnin

lurJiitnre. mrfniir:ic: ni eJ in the h.st Manner, a:.. I pi^r

leitu .-rirtl.ic in cTcry r p-ct. Ci i^'-tii.y f I.i-^-"' a.---

Bort'ueirT ol ri'efwi.i..'l, walif-it a:rl < cf^aniiwr ;.nd pur-

ler liiniturt-, di[i nw-r'K.m lihriuyend entry d,. . in-

cu ih:j;3.ni'-'^ftht^ rivu. -i ^ iif.iti tNe fry. Cnt.iloj^-nes

read V .ii.d . "O la .i exldb tK>''..
_"

\,:i Hi i.ARi s. Auc;ion;tfr

I>E(il LAK S\LK Ot BCOTS, SIIOES^

liNi; wt I rdl. on WKItNKS'iAV. *>ct. I. at }S'\

Of'itfk, ;it t'.-ir .-ilcdri'oni. No. 4i Cnrtlarilt-st.. ^.^^^l>

tM9-- '{ F-'ll a''d W iii.er iTiwHl^. b'-iuK a l-irgt^ (;ita'iiL.'ut- :j(

ali: o t hII Ir.u'ls O' fli-rct- >iyV-=.an-l will !.e o'V-rt.l in

I'Ah to ^liii CiLv a:id cijuntry trade. AKu. nt pri Villi sale,

grain rav;iliy li'iol'-, and rubbers of all kinds.

A. M >Lri%. AuotioptT.

I>Y
IJAN^i*^. -MKKWIN A: < <., Ililfl.NU

iiU'lLPlNGS. NoH. .'.-I und S'Jti Ilroacw-iy,
^VEDNi-DAY EVENlNtJ. ()CT I. AT 7 1)CL'''CK.
ASSilJNEK S y.\LE OF .sr..TL 'N MiY. faai nrted

anil D'.nnestn-. i-iitipriainK a v:irittv nf ^upt;rflnc gools,
iju'luIiriK bne Cr.M l>n-. In G*i:d and Silv'TCA*e.> iVc.

A1*J. a larfe'c in\ucf i'f Fr-'nch FiiKserarti^ut Frames.

He.sbo' H LrKps, Au.Hioi:e*-r.

HENRY II. LKF.U"-i.V CO. ^^llL BELT, AT
iiurtlon.on AEDN ESP.^ V. Oct. 1. xt V2 o'clock, in

fiont of th>'ir .--tore. No. :3 Na*8ju-8L, s-irrH bay mare,
e yt' II-- 1 1 1. 1 '

''. hand* hixh, eound and kin I in all har-
ness, and ve* y sfcvli^ii : jtri-c.-ry waiion.neanTv nfir. ra^ide
by ::i>n:s k DrUcs. set f -i'-L-te barnets, in ;;oo-i order ;

BUffar-mill. platform scatep, fcc.

Copartnership NOTICES?
C"

K."MAr(VlN dc bON UATi>0 Tlllfs OAV
. lutmitied M r. T. H. .MARVIN 'asa member of their

firm, wilK-ontinue the Commissioa Business in Stocks
Bontls, Guremment Securities and Gold, under tiim rm
of C. R UAMirtv I. SrTjL '"'"^

Nt-YoI, Oet. 1.1861
CUARLTS R, Marvin.
CHAKLB8 H. MAKTIIf,
Tabkeb n. Marvin.

R JiAKVl.V k'sO.VS.
No. n W'ilukm-st.

IVOTICE.-L. L. BRITTON AND T. V. WA.H.SER

ofBRirXON * W.^K.StR
forthepiifposeoftrans.HOlirg

1 at.enersl ."trokerage. Stock ( onirijission ar.d ColcitiiS

I ner of Braad-tt.

AMUSEMENTS.

EVERY EVEM\:V- . i. -, rABBES,

re the admirat.on of every one. Their it,^ FlaS
rich rinhow l.ae. are truly h?auti ul

' '''^ '""^ *

. ^wl".*"'*'',
'^' f^E'S AKTIKiciAL PONDSIn all their oat ve grace, thi-y dellL-htiiT,,,"*! ..

Jge.
daily.

|ra;.tlilK
children lau'-jk' a^^l^t'poni^Movements Ladies admire them witi wonder .1^1^

safe regards them as ' ""'e tu

THE MARVELS OF KATCREPROFESSOK AGASSIZ, the hUho^t authority in th.world, says
"
they are highly int.TL-ting in a sciantiai

point of view." u he collection emhraes
^^

FIF-TT BEAUTIFUL ANGF,L-FIsn.
PEACOCK-FISH, or FOUR-EYED CHERUBS,

the vej-y gems of the ocean.

SqulRREL FISH, of exquisite symmetry and color.
SCRGEON, OR DOCTOR FI8H. SFA.MSH LADT.COW FISH, with head and hums like & cow, and

chaLges Its brilliant colors like a chameleon.
PUKCUl'IKK FISH, a unique specimen.
CRIM.SO.N CAVARETTA.or JB.MNY HIN'E.
ANEMONES. ZOOPHYTES, or SEA FLOWERS,
Parrot FI^SH. wltba bin like a parrot, and changes

its colors lilte a chameleon. Very beautilul.
(Rori'KR. YKl.LOW SNAPPER, WARBLER, ZB-

BK-.\ FJSH, ami nunierr..u8 ot:ier varieties, all entirelynew in this latiimlf. and very rich and elegant. They
are to be -.eer at a.| h.iurs. day and evening. Also, tbe

Al.l-.ISC) FAMILY FROM M.UIAli ASCAR.
MAMMilTFl Kr.^R SAMSON, LIVlNiJ MOKSTEB

SNAKES, LIVING HAI'PV FAMILY, Wai FiKnrei,and near a million other wonders.
Y..f, with all these novelties, curiosities, and amus.-

m'nt, tlie pr:ce ot admission is only :i3 ceutj ; childrea
under ten, l.i cents.

PHlLiiAli.lXO.MC sbclBTV OF NW>
YOKK.

TWFNTY-FIKST SEA.~0?J, 1k5, 1(!63.
The Board of Uircctirs reapecLInlly Informs the meitfi

b*>r9 and :h.. public, that tb*; cimocrts and rehearsals trf
th'- seHSon will taRe place at hviilg Hull.
FIKSr PLlll.lC J^IFARSAL, ON SATURDAY,

Oc^i.at :iv, p. M.
For Bul.^JCription. ai.ply in the music stores of Messrs.

Si-HAKFI NliKRG (c l.riS, No. -6 l^roalwav. and
Met.'ra BKEK & .^ClilKMLK, No. toi Broadwaj, or L.
Si'lKK, Secrttary. atthe time of rehearsal.

r IT ler. L. SPIKR, Secretary.

BANVAUD's );rfat paimtingof tub
M..^Sl.SSli'Pl RliER IN PKACR ANIj WAR.

Now exhibitit.g EVKRY EVKNTVG at 8 o'clock, and on
WEDNEr-DAY and SATLRDAT AFTERNOONS at
o'clock, op.'O ite^ity Hall. Bpooklyii. Doors open half
an Ijoiir previously. Admission 25 cent; Children under
lOyears of ape 15 cents.

JDANCTNG^
A. ODWORTH'S DAWCING ACADEMIESi

No. 2t>4 6th-av., New- York.
No. 137 ilontacue-st , Brooltlyn.NEW-YORK CLAS.SKS on WEDNESDAYS Eof

SATCRDA YS-commcncing Oct. 4.

JiHOOKLVN CLASSLS on TUESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS commencing Oct. 3.

.ilornin^ u.ud Afternoon CTassei for JKning ldiM aad
children.
Evening T'lasse,'! for genHemoo.
Circular of term?, Jgc, m;iy be had at either academy.

MUSICAL.
RAFE.N <fe BACON,

, Manufacturers of Grand and Square Piano Fortea,
"Vvarerwom No. i^ CJraud-st., near Broadway, N.T-
Tiu' long exptvieuce and ihc many laoilities we posses*
enuble U5 to produce instruiiieniri unaurpaased by any
other rr>itab]iBhiuenl. tiur r^rsonai att<juiK>n id given t

the construction, irainovemcut an<l introduction of all
eoacntial chancres that may be rt--4uircdto make a pcrfeoi
pjjDo furt-;. turchasers are invited to call and examin*
our lar^e assortment ot planofl which we are now orteriM

Iiescrii'tive circQlar* eent by maillon fuvoijiblc tcTin:-.

^1.30.rn^i

UA1NE8 BKOTHEltSs'
NKW SC.M.K. wVERSTR; NG nANO-FORTES

Art- now nniv-rsa'dy acknowledged to be the best Piaooc
made, ih-y ^rt- ui>erb, and no mintake. On 2>&le a|
wholesale and rotiul, at tbtir new war^erooma,

.NO -.:'- l-!i iAUW A V, NKW-'i UKK.
Their C'itta,ye Fliinos cannot be beat the world oTer. 3a

Bay ali tho hc.-t 'ieaiers of the country. Kverj instruuieal
WKi ranted U>r five yeurs-
^EvV I'lAN"*-; iO Li^T.

~^
tIazLeTON BKOTttERS,

GVKK.STi.LNC GilAND ANlt bglARE
PiASt.J-FutiTt MANU FACT LKti:s.

No. 9u rii'ct-sL.. a lew doora west uf Broadway. S'eir-

Ynrk. Thoe 1 iacoi have always rt-ceiTed the tirsi pr-
niiutn wLcievcr tht-y have been exhih.ted. A wntce
KU.irrtutec I'lr ri\e y^-ari acc'^iniianits each I'iano. i heao
lIl,^tlllUlt:n;^ wiu be aold ai prices to suit the timt-s.

N E\V~^EVi:N-nCTAVK P1A>US
^od cH?eb, iron frames and overotrana

il > >
. lio.. with laouMings, :}>lbJ ; do., wita

CLirved IcKs fstid miai'l vfuh nii.i-board. $175 and ^i'Jl) |

dij., Willi pearl kt-va. :'.iJy and i'^O ; new t>H octave, iUOu
1 lie alK>vij viriu-ss are Lhe greatest bargains in the city.
Sec"Ud-h.nu pianos from i-ioXo ^t 100, JSew meli>deoiiS at
extremely hiw prices. Nt-w and second-hand pianos aod
iu-1'Klcunsi t'j let lient alinweJ if purchased, ilontlily
pa>'inent6 received for tiie sauae.

i^OKACh WA 1 K:;:^. Agemt, No- *ol Broad way.

L^TEl>V>Ay i; SO>b tjiWLDiMEDAL. FAT^O E.^T OVKKSTRCMr GKAND AND SQUARK
I'IaNi*^ have been awarded the fir&t premium wherarar
and wheni:'ver exliihiti.d in C'.'m^UtioD wilii tne t>edit

uiiikea-of B.^n. ,New-Vork, Fhiladelphia and Baltl-
njoi'v, and iire now considered the bedt Punos m&imao-
lured.
A written guarantee for fire yeftT* giren idtheacti ia-

gtruniem.
Warerooms. Noft. SSand hi WalLer-st., near Broadway.

r* ( FElIU UOSKW OOD IMANb-FOUTB^
t ur round cornerd, made to *>rder, coist ;C 0, for $-*bO,

InciiidiDK cuvcr and siuol . iJso, rtwewcod and black wal-
nut pariurs furniture, painting-, vlaiun.ry. dining-rooia
and Ixdroom furniture, at less than half the original c-iBt,

(or c:i-sh only. Iniiuire a: .No 4^* U est hith-it., betweeo
oLh :iu.l ttha\5.,fr..m 'i till lu P. M.

MASON & HAULlN'iToitGAN HAKMO-
-SR'MS ANH MKi-ODLONS. lUe^e celebrated in-

ptruiuen's are soJd at the .New-Vork W arerooma, No3. 5
aad T Miiicer ^t.. by MA'CN B-iMTHl KS. agenta tor th

manufactuierb. ;tt ihe same priix-s. at wliole.-;)Ie and re-

tail, a." frL-m the factory. lirnii.!iinm^. iuciuding several
new styles, i-i-0 to ?40.' each. Meiodeons, f-it to ^"ji-.u.

1>1A>0^/3IKL.0I>0>>.
HAK~.Io"mU3IS

( >':rst-clasd) For saJe. t-j Ict. or by inst;ilimentp. oa
favurahle tf rui.-;. I'ELOUI'.ET HA KM t^N. L"W S, superior
iiistrtiir.entfi. wiih'^oae. two. or tfir>e h;iuks of keys. SS0
U ai(40O Cui FA(;K FIANi'S, fnily warnmted.SllSO
toS.'lOU- J- il- i';:i.Tn.N. sti ami ^i3 1. roadway. N. Y.

I^NiT^DPlANO-FOKTE-MAKEK'S
STOCK

>( OMPA.NY. N(i. >6 SVAI.KfK ST., NFW-Yi'KK.
AR the St-jctho-'ders bei = 2 ';upeTit>r. pracn\al niano-
makers, this Compsiny ar-' ^hie t'j oITer firt-t class ovei^
Strang pianos at iireaily r'.-duced prices. Every instru-
nieni guaranteed tor five year^.

I>IA>OS
OF THE CELKBRATEO MAKERS,

.1. ^ C- FISCilKK.itckmiw-ledged to be tlie most dura-
ble and the beBl I'ianu'S nt:i'le. with iron lrii'..ie, patot
damper, overstmt.g. whf!fsJile and rtVad. at the raana*

l.icUiryand warerooco, Nos. '2^1. 'M3, -^Ab. 2-17 and 219 West
2-;h-r.. near I'tli-av.

KOlTA^iHST CLA.'^S PIANO-
r*>r;!t i-r>

I 7-nctave. carved nioQinjfS. over-
d ail mod-'rn irsprovenn'n ->. very ,liU!'? used*

Apply at No- '^<^ \V'-f ^"h ?t , neisr W h av.
_ -

-XLt30,

jg:

>K\\ l'l.\SOy TO l^KT.
lanos rL;r sale on iiisfalltr.cn'!" ;it

>:-.. :^- !^.^'.Ap'.VAV. N'ew-Yurfr.

'^SiVVKNTV

RAILROADS.
M W-YOEK. HAin.E.lI iV ALHANV R. R.

i OH Ai.L,AS\ , il'J 1 . >'.'tlii A.Ni' VVKST.
Sun-.mer arran^ment, conimen'jng Ihursday, ilay 3,

For Albany 10:30 A. M. xpr-j Mail Train, from 2ciUi-

et.iiatit*^

> or Ksli local trains, scB i.nie-'sble.

..'UU.N La ..chill, AsstSup't,

Eli.
IK EAIJL-WAV. -' ',V:<Gh:H TliAi.S3

itiiVe va ._.!...;.. . n ..i . '.:om .'OL of C i^auibera-sL*
a> .,..-hj, via." : I, A. -M.. Mai- .'.i i iUi.ivii'U. :. . ,;i:.:-'iie-

UKiJi. -i-i i n-. I'Lia tr-.aiiJ rt ii^iius "wr nifjif alFlu:ira
a.Li<:it<jceci^ the next muinii'ji- 1 A. M.. r-xprea:*. fur Baf-
1^1' . ill

1
..!: pn ini-^.u. -,.:'. r... .-i .[..-i.a ; A. il.. Miic,

d.uJV- l^Ji" "tiavii.e. and .::;. i^'.-.-.ii-- ,SI;l^...n^. i:i.l6 P.
M.. A'.comiuod.tion, daily. i.r Poit Jcvi.-". vihi pr^nttpal
titA lunc -1 1'. M.. ^\'ay. U:t Mi M'-t<iv n. Nf-wbilTKli- and
ii;^rr,:,e.i l<: Si-ain.no." i. l'. M.. Nij:ht Kxuras*, dallx
(b.- [tunliiiil. Ku:Ta'.u, '':'.u;i.:.aa

:_'
.< a'l-!

, r.; c.i)al >ra
'.; it-. The *,;.u ul Sat^iiKliv runs ihrough to Huffalo^
isyt dues Dot ran to IruBiirS,. 7 1'. M., Kmigran:. for
J'uiikirk.and prii^cipi-J S'..u.' ; s, '1 be Kxi-'t-.-s : ra;n5
ft'nne.''. H. iiui Lel-svilid with Kalrnad l>.r i*utT:i:o; at
Fuiiira. wilh ihe Caivrjiilaiirua a. d N :a.k;,'i.-vi Fats Kail-
rua.1 . at liini:(iainI-.-!i,w:ii mp Sjt.u-u. e Kailroal ; at
Cm :iti'f;. witn the F.^liead I'-r iw'chtaler ai^d i>u:'.al.i . at
(in-Jit Bend, wi'li n.-^ l.ailiuad i v ^r '.:luu. and at iiuf-

fa:-! and I'unkiah. viih i.t,e F.iki.- >l.'ro ii.iilrit.'i 1 for
Clrvi'"uid. I iiu-ji'-.-iaLi. Tuii ..m, Detri'it. CniCAt'o, &c.. and
the CaiKMla |:m:1- jjuis.

Ci:A.S. MINOT. Genenj Sunerincendent.

I ONO IS^AM) HAII.IM* \1>-CHANGK <>?

3 th-^t.. i:. K.
^ I ^

.Sauiiiier A-T^JJififment i.ea^e .v-jw-York at 8 A. lU
fc-r (in-enporX* ^ii* Harbor. (.rier*. a:;.! Hxiupton.
At 1- A. 'i. ii Jl..an'; 4 :t. i\ ii., Kt hyofcit-U
At3 -.iO l\ M..'-<>T Grtetiiort.
Ai C P- M.. for 1 armii.K'la>.
Or> S-,:j5U^ a tram Va-.- 1 unter's I'oint. ':i''*i-st

Ferrv,} .u tv-a A. .M. for R;v. T>.ad .ind .<iteruied:a t

yn^
lioi..'^ a:5iCiA7sion rates. Rvrurning !>:*** KiTeiue.;iM
31-. M. "-'--

l.i;OAU.-F0.'i AL;
iJ::T:i .'^SD ^V i-.dT.II

I 3:1*

I aON IJlVEli MAI
i-.VN 1', TltuV. lUK .">

Tri.;^.-^ i.3ive :

t.,t.ljreA3. . jiud 11 A. 31., SJld'' ."'

3-i5and5r. M :"

Tfoy and Albany, fwUb|i''.^'*
sliepiugcar ntj.i:> 1' ^- '

^'-^

RAKITAS
\M> riKI.AM

ucw iind lut 't.-s-r Uli'l
Je.ive .\e*-York, o ui >urr .j ^

the (.smlen a..d A I^mhc ''"'J^'-d

otherpoiDtBon tl'.'' rvi.ci .-* '
.

Red ftank, Shio-.lie-ier.
:ir,.l iiiio

LnNfJ
im>\>D KAILKOAD ACCOMMO.

1 raiul leive at : 48 A . U .. 3 15 P. M . for Greetiport . ll;4l

i M %15r for iJyossett.; 7 . 11:J6 A. M., .1:15,4 It

f 4S r' M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7'.4S

.A. 11. 'to6:4J r. M. _ ^

IVTOI'THERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JFRSEjr.
j>_TrHi'6 'eave Jersev Cilv for I'lcrmort at ..i' .V SL
t-'.k V. .i 2(1 and f,M r. M. spd 1 Or. I'. M rn n-oj.

i,e5.iM6 an* Saturdays otily. T. W. DKMABEST. sa(k

Ki;. M TtlMlTIKTIl-
1! _:'. A. it., a;

,i.'i3i'. .M.
' i' .M , (Siuidayi ia-

'iwl.l

VUK ItAYlt.Vil.-
^...< V. ^w. -'i. tb
l.S I'lH.LrKU will
, it : A. M. for Long
tlicre c 'Uiieciiijg witB
1(1 (.'auiden, N. .'., and
.VI i.ir Lnnff Branch,
mftiiate ataiions



^,2,:.; .~.^- J-*>feA- : ijfeftSt?*!*- r>rhrp<SI^.'

ABMY C0BEESP0!rDE5CE.

rCen/wweii /rem FirH Fugel

o ) anldeofoldle-' life, ind pirtjnlrly

^ as thU corps Is oonctrned, I hare obtKlaad a

ttatcmnit of its movtmenlf shjca tl Itt of May laat,

by whlcb It wlU Ix seen that tlM c6miimiul has not

Mn Idle-

We marched from Wlncheater fo Romney May 4,

1662 i
'rom there to Peteribarfh May 10, to Frank-

Un May 13 ; returned to Peteriburgh May 2T
,

marched to Moreland May 48; from there to Straa-

bnrgh, where it was preient at a skirmish with the

enemy June 1 ; from there It followed the enemy up
the Shenandoah valley nntU we reached Harri^burgh;
bn the I6th of June ; left there the next morning, and

took part In the battle of Cross Keys Jane 8-

The next day we man-hed to Port Rfnub'

lie, and returned to Slrasburgh again June

SO ; encamped near Midtlletown and march-

ed toward Sperryville July 7 ;
arrived at Sper-

ryvlUo July 10 ; marched from there to Madisop, for

*)utpot duty, July 29 , from thence to Cedar Meun-

lainAug. 10; marched to Crooked River Aug. 12;

Jnafched to Sulphur Springs Aug. M: arrived at

Rappahannock Station Aug. 21. From there the

Company were In daily skirmishes with the enemy,

untU the Company arrived at Bull Run. near Manas-

ns. wnere the Company took part at the battle
Oj

Aug. M and 30, IM2. From there we marched to Cen.

trevtlle, and areeneatnped at present near Arlington

Heights.

ADVANCE F GE5f. SIGEL.

One Thonsand Two Hundred
Prisoners Capture*}.

PnaiDiUHiA, Tuesday, Sept. 30,

The Washington Star of this evening sajrg;

Gen. SioiL moved out upon our Immediate front

ome days since. Gen. Siqil has just telegraphed

that yesterday Gen. Stahl's advance brigade took

the tuwnofWanenton, and made prisoners of 1.200

retiels.

Gen. SiiHi. yesterday went to Salem and White

Plains, where he found no trace of the enemy. Tliey

are, however. In force at Culpepper Conrt-hou5e, the

present northern terminus ol their railrord connection

with Richmond.

Y(.-3terday the cavalry of that force advanced on

"Warrenton, doubtless in the hope of relieving thei

force there.

A party lett Gen. SiasL'a headquarters on Thiirs-

day morning last, and halted at Bristow Station on

Friday morning. They proceeded thence to War-

lenton Junction, where they met a eonsideraile

force of the enemy. There was a cavalry regiment

ef rebels, and one battery of artillery.

After a few rounds the enemy skedaddled. Our

forces captured eight wagons, loaded with Quarter-

master's and commissary stores, and several mules,

and brought them off.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

Cumberland Gap Evacuated by
Gen. Morgan.

Everything Brought Away and the Gap

Rendered Impassabla

iScporis About Oeneral Buell's

Removal*

CiNCumATi, Tuesday, Sept. 30.

Gen. Morgan left Cumberland Gap about two

ireeks ago, with all his forces, and is supposed to be

inarching in a northeasterly direction, so as to strike

the Ohio somewhere about Porlsmouth. He brought

away ail his drtillery ar.d stores, and blocked up the

Gap wiih Plones, so as to render it impassable.

Capt. Pbknttci, son of Georoe D, PasKTici, of the

I*ouisvi!le Jmimal, who was wounded In the Augusta*

Ky., fi^ht. died to-day.

An Intiiftnapolls correspondent of the Commercial

savs Gen. BuBLLhas been removed, and Gen, ThomaS

as&ignel his command.

Drading takes place in this city to-morrow.

GEN. BUELL NOT REMOVED.
L0DI8TIUJ, Tuesday, Sept. 30.

Y( stirrday it was rumored that Gen. Bukll was

re! eved from his command. The news created much

dis'^riLisfaction among our State authorltieB and

proriilmiit citizens who have the, utmost confidence

in Gen. IJuell. We have reliable'lnformation to-dny

that UtMi. BciLL is tfll in command of the army of

the Uiiiii.

CAi'TUilE OF THE THIRD GKORGIA CAV-

ALRY.

Elizabethtows, Ky., Tuesday, Sept. 30.

C(. 1. KfcNiKTT'S Cavalry has had a skirmish

*iiri and captured the Third Georgia Cavalry. He

paroie-l ihe non-cemmlesioned officers and privates.
**""

THE REBEL Raid in AUGUSTA.
CorrfispoTtdence of the Cincinnati Gazette.

Aluubta, Ky., Saturday, Sept. 27, 1662.

Thi,-^ p'ace was attacited by a forcp of mounted
rebf^li tjiu strong, with two cannon, under command
of .\ vuuhger brother of Col. Johh Mohqah, at 3

o'ciocit thl= afternoon. Their first attack was made
by H portion of them on the steamboats Belfast and
Fivrn'-f MiiUr, with Ibe intention of capturing them;
bui aiihoui^ti the bo.'iis were completely riddled with
mu-Vf-taniJ rifle shots, they made their escape witli-

ou; itity p^AoQ being iujrt. In tlie meantime the
re^i o! iiie ktrce became engaged with the
Uriiun fcwce undtr Col. Dr.'.dfup.d, number-
ing li'J men, the most of \>ht>ni took refuge
In liie hnu>fs, and fired from the windows
with (IcaSly etfeet on the rebels, kiling and wound-
ing vii:Pty men. Amoria the ki'ici are three Cap-

. n;.t of tfit-m a younger brother of Mob ;an.
I'l- i! niortalty wount> f is the Lieutenant-
i.t-l in ci.ni'i.dnd, ^ snn ..f G. \). Pkx>tice, of the
-' ilip J .nrntil. Tr.i> heavy loss exasperated the
> >o i;i rf-r; ihHt tii*'y set fire to every house they

v\lrch, &prc2(jirg to ether
ist,narcof the town. The
re nine killed anU fifteen

''. t!Hiu;:li II IS f;ireil several citizens were
^*-\ !i! ih-' t>ni nif.K buiHinR.-;. With the excet.-

. i^-.v
'.'.atescaiK.-d, i^E. rest nf out force, 'a Uh

.. .M :.!....
vy.fc uicen pr^*,nere. The-,- left the

.'^\K ..
u'c-'fK;i;, ia!;ii.g their piisciiCrs with

tH
A-

L..

''0 n iwr;

'oicp are

K-E.'.M. E. V.

T-' i .'

tl.-: I :

Xtrov ..

la, Ik r>

th-ir i

immo '

<]iiiclLiv

III Itie pnsdi.
; iio.i. (,oi. riii

..it CI. Wii
Ky..

L'.Ttr..

IS h:ive
.i>J uf.!'.

--IJt. -1 3 1'. M
j

re i:riK'l pariiled.
"I lOM

- ""'I'lcW, (7(;li
N.) li.inoj hy 3(10 frnr:i Rip.

rti:i,^ :i -o -.'.un b!le llie Virt,,r
.11. J ri-).oiL iliey tiic.jui.iercj ihp ri-bcls on
iCi* fiu:i. AUBUS'u li, Gcrr.-.anljwn. 'I'ney
'

'y aU-tol:ed ihiwii, itie rebels r^'treatiiij?,
KPi;erHlir!j; into a ront, ;f;en a p^nic, tli op-

i throwliic awy everytljiriij that irn-iedPd
tCeU lii^i.t, iu tt( (:irec'.ion of lirookvtlle. It is hoped
herettL-r Afieii the full M:iysville commana reluiiis,
tliey wjjl ::a-,^p rcraptureu Col. UHiLT>,ii. aiid the rest
of our ir HO, with most of the rebei.s.

Liej.-Cu.. FiiHTi'.'8, Becnnd in cnmraand of the
rebeU.l^iv.^ in Mr. .MoKiBBis's house, so badiy wound-

<i it isia.j'jght he cahnot live till morciDg.

The OtixTx !n .llna^aehaserrs .^iiain Fontpoard.
llosTON, Tuesday, Sept. JO.

The d;i!t in Jlassachusttts has 6een again pot-
pon;.a until Oct. 15.

np

XiATB NBWS FROM TBS SOtTTH.

Ingmentation of tbe National Forcei ia

Soutb Carolina.

BRAGG'S MOVEMENTS IN KENTUCKY,

Fiv9 Millions in Copper Coin to be

Issued by the Rebels.

j Death of Hon. B. F. Hallett.
t

\, T BosTosf, Tuesday, Sap]hon I), p. Uallktt, well knoirn as

^Ji(l Iw,r ta4j!olUiciao, Oied (o-da/,

Fortress Mowroi, Monday, Sept. 39.

The steamboat Canonicus arrived this morning
with the Om) Hundred and Forty-eiglith New-York

RfgimeDt. The regiment is tuU and is a fine body of

men. They go to Sutfolk to-day.

Three hundred patients left the Chesapeake Hos-

pital, to-day, for New-York.

The flag of trues boat Metamora^ returned from

Aiken's Landing, to-day, without accomplishing her

intended mission. She brings down Surgeon John-

sow, but not one of oar orisoners yet nearly 300 are

on their way to Aiken's Landing and 700 more are at

Richmond, ready to come as soon as the Government

sends on tlie re^juired documents.

The Charleston Mercur^j, of the 25lh iiist., says that

" there are grounds for believing lliat the enemy are

stTtding' hfavy rem fore merits to Hilton Head and along

the shores of Broad. River. Pinckney Island Is now

occupied by a large body of troops."

The Richmond Examiner, of the 26lh inst., says

th;t *'Gen. Craqq, with 10.DOC men Is at Glasgow

Jiinrtion, and that Gen. Koj-dSAU has gone to meet

him."'

The Norfolk rnion regards the tief-^at of Gen.

Rkaijg's army certain, anu says that there are 2i;0,(il0

National troops between Nashrille antl LoulsTJlle.

Surt:eon-Gen. MooaB reports the number of ^Ick

and wounded received In the Rirhmtind hospitHls

since iheir organizatiun to be M.Si S. Of tliese, 19,774

lirtve been ftirluuglied ; 2,341 have been dUcharged,

nnl 7.6<3 have died. At the Chlniboraio Hosplliii

thcr-- were received 21,t>'.t5, of whicli2,fl33 dieJ. At
th- Winter Hospital the iMjnDer received was 22,&71,

of wliii'h 1,271 died. The whole number of sick and
wouiiJed received In the Peierpburgh hos[itaiswas
1 1.170. There, is in Rlrhmund. the smallest nunibe''

of Icrifhs have occurred in the hospitals superintend-
ed hy Ihe ladles.

The Salt bill was passed la tlie Vlrgioia Legisla-
ture.

A bill has passed the Confederate Congress author-

iztiig the Secretary of the Treasury to issue copper
roiiis of the denomination of five, ten and twenty-five

CHhts, to the amount of five millions of dollars, and

appropriating two hundred thousand to carry the act

into effect.

The death of Capt. Gioaoi W. Alliw. of Rich-

mona, from wounds received at Malvern HIU, is re-

ported.
An army officer from Suffolk this afternoon, reports

all quiet in that neighborhood, and says that no Imrae-

diute attack from the rebels is anticipated.

TUE MURDER OF GEN. NELSON.

Oeneral Davis to be Tried by
ourt-:TIartial.

THB FUNBRAIi OF GEN. NELSON.

LouisviLLH, Tuesday, Sept. 30.

Gen. JisFiRsoN C. Davis is under arrest for

killing Gen. Nxlsck, and will be tried by Court-

martial.

The funeral of Gen. Nblson took plac to-day

The corpse was Inclosed In an elegant metallic

casket. The following officers acted as pall bearers :

Maj.-Gens. McCoos, CaiTTsvciR and Granoib, Drig.-

Gens. Jackbor and JoHSBOif, Capt. JX5SI3S, Chief of

Staff, and other Staff officers.

The procession formed at the Gait House, at 3

o'clock. It wai composed of cavalry, artillery, and

about seven regiments of Infantry. There was, in

addition, a company formed of the old division the

gallant Nzlson commanded.

The remains were taken to Christ Church, where

Rev. Dr. Talbott offlciated. assisted by Rev, Messrs.

Newell and Lasge. Mr. Talbott delivered an elo-

quent address.

After the ceremony had been performed, the re-

mains were conveyed to Cave Hill Cemetery and

placed in a vault, until they can be removed to

** Camp Dick Robinson,'^ according to Gen. Nilsoh's

request.

PROMOTIONS FOR GALLANTRY.

Important RecoDinicDdaclons from C^eu. Hal-
leck to the !^cate G^orernors.

Washisoton, Tuesday, Sept. 30.

The following circular letter from Gen. Hal-

LECK to the Governors of the different States, is pub-

li.--hed :

W'asuinoton, Sept. 30.

From casualties in the field, and from absence by
reason of ninkness, many volunteer regiments have
nut a sufficient number of officers to command them*

It \if Important that vacancies caused by deaths and

resignations be filled with the least possible delay.
The Governors of the several States are earnestly

requested to fill those vacancies by promoting officers'

niui commissioned officers and privates who have dis-

firigwshed themsrlies in the feld, or who hai'e shoivn a

capacityfor Tnilxtary command.
Wiinout the hope of promotion, there is no encour-

at;ement to % faithful performance of duty, and no
stimulus to deeds of valor.

Moi cover, the discipline and efficiency of an army
depends In a great measure upon the character and

qualliirations of its officers.

Without good officers, the very best soldiers soon
bfconie a mere disorderly mob, the inefficiency of

which is increased by the increase of lis members.
H. \V. HALLECK, General-in-Chief.

STATK POLITIO

The ADti-ProhibltloniHfs' i^tate ConrontioD.
STRA.;DaE. N, V., Tuesdav, Sept. 30.

The St.ite Convention of Aiiti-Prohihiliunists

ass niblfcd in this city to-day.

Tite Convention met at Voorhees ll:ill, und was
rallc'l to order at 12 o'clock noon.

Hun. P. W. EsGd wasrhosen perin-ment I'.osi.lenl,

and made an able and eloquent speech in defence of

t* ctmstirutional right>," He was friquently in'.cr-

rupfed during its delivery Dy enthusiastic app!au=e.
Un a call of the roll being made one hundreJ and

nlnr-ty -seven delv^gaies answered to their names,
nearly every county in the State being represented.

Ttic Cfniver.tlon repudiated all panisun feelings In

Its deli:>eration;<.

lldUATio Setmour was unani(iiou;ly nuinina'ed for

Cnvernor, un'! D. K. Floyd Jo.vkb for Lleu'enant-

Govern'jr, amidst lou I ar.d enthusiastic cheericg.
Among tlie rc.-oluliuiis adopted were the follow-

ir-g :

li(i'<Avtd, That thj? Covertlon, repudiating' all partv
pIa!!urmE, ;iiir:

d.'):!\ovi,ii,y entangling alliani-'es witli
any pul:t,iL-aI oTL-arization, no plant ourselves on the
I'onsfUulion ot ihe>e Uiiittd Slates and the Consti-
tution of the State of New York, and that we wUInot
tuatalff-anv man for office who seta up any bl^Mr
It^l^

*^'^ ^^' right! of the people hallbd

'^'^5*' tb ErMtori of tbe State, wjxo arc

.-sj^-^-iw^wMtve and aamptutry enactrntnti, ar*

A State Ooanrtttaa wm fMwaa, MabOT of

iMvahM wn omM* aad the greatirt ifcnriagm

preralied.
The Conrentioa adjourned at B o'clock thli eren-

tng with nine cheeri for Sbtmouk and Jons.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

CITY POIilTICS.

Ninth Ward Wadeworth and Tromaln CInb.
rEEPARATIO.VS yOR OEQANIZATION SPEECHES BY

JOHN KKTSKR AND HENRY J. RAYMOND.

An influential meeting of the citizens of the

Ninth Ward and Ticinlly was held last evening at

BU'ecker Building, for the purpose of forming a

Wadsworth and Tremain Club, and of indorsing the

nominations made by the recent Republican and

I'nion Convention at Syracuse. The call was signed

by the District delegates to Syracuse Joun Kitseb,

IlENai J. Ratmoxd, James A. BaiOQS and Rubert

Edwards, Jr.; also, by Cto. Starr, President of the

Ward Republican Aocilion. and by A. J. Camhbell.

President of the Union Association. Mr. Keyskb
called the meeting to order, and nominated the fol-

lowing officers ;

President \. J. Campbeil.
Vi- r-Vresidents David Mabsh, SINCLAIR TonsiT,

Geo. Starr, and C. Leigr.
Secretary Nelson D. Thater.
A call bring m.ide for the report of the DeUgatefi

to Syracuse, after the Chairman had m;ide a brief

speech, elucidating the objects of the meeting,
Mr. John Kr-v^EB, in a clear and comprehensive

statement, delniiel tlie action of the late Syracuse

Convention, and briefly alluded to the merits of the

vrttiniis candidates put in nomination by the Republi-
CHu and Union Party. Ills sneech was received with

general favor.

.siKtcn or HON. n. j. Raymond.
>fr. Rf^\v!*v bring called upon, took the etand

am'oarrost flattering welcome. He complimented
the report of Mi . Ketseb, saying that it was unneces-

sary to further comment upon the proceedings ot the

Convention. For himself, he was a delegate not

fruin tne Republican Parly, with which ne espec'ally

svnu'aih>7,td,bul he wasthe immediate representative
of ihe Union section of the [jarty tnat is to carry this

St.'Ue. [ Ap]>Iftii5e.] He did not, theiefore, feel at

liberty at firs^t to exercise solely his politii-al and per-

sonal preferences for the distinguished citizen placed
in noniinaiion for Governor, Gen. James S. Waps-
wGKiM. [Apijlau^e.] But, after taking counsel with

loyal men, (and no others,) [applause.] he bad cail his

vote for the man who said.
"

If anv man hauls down
tl;e American llap shi^ot nira un the spot" [ Applnue.]
ThtMr party had been much diminished in numbers
trom the majorltv which It had furnished In the vol-

unteers from ttiis State. Perhaps this might not be

frue^of thi.-J City though he believed It was yet it

was true of the northern interior and western portion
of the Stale. Vei those who had been hi favor of the
Snuih from the beginning of the war. staid at home to
tauiil ;he UeputtticrtDB with the inquiry. Where are
your Wide-Awakes ? The Wuie -Awakes were over-
whclniinply represented on the battie-heM or under
the S"d of the South, [applause] and ha<l lost from
fto.(M.'0 to 75, riK) more votes than the Demorrals from
tht cause. He had voted as he did with the convic-
tion that It was the duty of thai Convention to pive a
bef.er representation to the loyal Democrats of
the State than hail yet been given. He be-
lieved now tr.at he had made a mistake not In the
motiv e of his action, tiut, in the fact recently devel-
oi>e>l iliat It was only necessary ;o carry their princi-
ples Into the Deniocrrit'c ranks lo command <uc('cs8
ard secure for Horatio Seymocr an ignoble and in-

glorious defeat. [Applause.] The nominations of
Ihe Convention met with his hearty ai.d cordial sup-
port. [Applaude.] Our stake in this campaign tran-
gfciided Infmilely that of any other the contest wai
natioMal, not local, and involved the welfare of our
common country. [.Applause.] Mr. Sitmocr tells us
that we of the N'orth are responsible for the war ; that
we have not ic>pected the feelings of our Southern
bi elhren [a laugh] we elected a President lo whom
they were opposed. What a high crime and misde-
meanor ! \et, wehave a right under the Conaliiu-
lion to designate what President we please. [Ap-
p riu?e.] Yet Mr. SKTuorE complains that alter we
tUcted our President we Inaugurated him, and he
haa the temeritv to persist in taking the off.ce.

[Laughter.] It seemed to him that the greatest temer-
ity was exhibited by Mr. Setmoub in com-

p anning of it. [Applause.] But, says Mr. Setmucb,
Mr. Lincoln should have resigned, and then we
should have appeased the So'ith and carried on the
Government without a war. Yes, but it would have
been at a sacrifice far worse than war with all its

horrors. After such a submission, what would there
be of Government worth living for, or worth preserv-
ing : Better, far better bow down to the most tvran-
iiical a-istoe.racy of Europe, than to thusacknowledpe
our incapacltv for self-government. [Applause.] We
ciiove the more manly part. We told the South that
we had alwavs submitted when they conlrclled the
Government, though we were in the majorit* , and
now they niU5t do the same when thev were In the
minority. [Applause.] Upon that 1>mc, after plot-
liniE, planning and preparing for twenty-five years, in

Congress, Cabinet, army, navy, and everwhere, using
an the power of the Government in the interest of
fea'-on, the South was plunged, by designing lead-
ers, nnt by the people. Into war with the Government,
ana Horatio Sevmocb thinks we did wrong to accent
the i5sue, instead of surrendering at once. [Applause.
A Voice-" He is a traitor."] The people of the South
had been led t'l believe that the North would be di-
vided m the event of tne war, and that they would
have Ihe benefit of sympathy from at least half our
people.
A Voice They believe It now.
Mr. Ratmosd Not unless Horatio Setmot'r can be

elected Goverrior. They will have reason to believe
i' if he can be elected. [Applause.] Never had
tucti efforts been put forth by an\ people. Ttie
French Republic, with England. Austria, Prussia
anu Russia against her, only put into the fteld 04)0,000
fiie;i. w Idle the loyat North has already sent out over
a million of men, who stand true to the stais and
>tri!>e8. [Applause.] The material aid g^^' t-'" bv the
peop;e is mt alciilable, and but faintly represented bv
tne enormous loans maile to the Government. And
yet we find Horatio Seymour seeking office with tJie

urimlt^takable design of crippling the cHorts of the
Government, and rendering unavailable the vast re-
smirres of the people, contributed to put down this

figmrdc
lebellion. .Mr. Sev.molr pretends to quote

tepuDlican 1011 riials the Tribune, AlUanv Journui
and New-Voik Times as assaiiing the CJovernmeut,
and arravs them as his allies. But, said the speaker
wliilr I would urge the Government to greaiei ac-

tivity, eneri?y and efficiency in putting down the 1 e-

bellion. Mr, Setmocr finds fault with the Govern-
ment for fighting at all. [Applause.] Hy com-
plaint has oeen that the Government did not
st'-lke where the blows would be most ef-

fertivc , that it did not put a man in mil-
libar v [K>wer who was most disliiiguithed fof

fig!itlng [thunders of applause,] and have iovesicd
men with hit;h milit:irv comcnand. whose plain dts-

t [iciicnwas that thty did not fight. [Applau:-e.] Mr.
Seymour com, laiiiji, not that the Government don't

fight enough, hut thatit fights at all. [Ap|l:iuse.] Mr.
Seymolb has been disgusted at the idea of freeing the
sliva of a rebel, and must be much more so since the
Prejident's proclamation, though he has made no
stH-ech nn that sub'ect sinee the proclamation. But
is notthis cry aaainst emancipation a bugbear,? .Mr.

SevMOia njusl preiend to admit that we have u right
tu kill a rebel, and to take his horse, his ox, h s a:is

all hi; prupeily. Biit when we coine lo take Ihe

slave, .Mr.' Seimocjb says,
"
Oh, no '"

[Laughter.]
Why not? "Oh, gentle she]therd tell nic whv."'

[Laughter.] What laws protect a rebel's slave
that do nut protect his life and his other

property 1 Has our enemy a right to dictate to us how
wf shall wage war? Wc are the challenged paity
and have the pjgtit to choose our weupotis. [Ap-
plause.] The Suuih first took up the 8i\ord. Wo ha
to (hrtn that si. all >lie.nh it first. [Ap; mu^e.] We
have liie ri;:ht i'> take ihe s'ave of a letie: shall the
rf.-fi (Iici.'tc to us wliKi we chall do with the slave
after we have KOt him? We have been valnlv en-
''( n\('r!itg til v.. !.:(-' uiii upon the hiirnaue principles
^e: luituii' Cuiupehy .Mr. Sewarl through .Mmister
AiAW". We for.K'.jt ttinl we ti.id to deal w ith barb.t-

rian?-,;.nd tliiit we could not allurd to b'lid w]^ with the
Jet', hiiid ilic uunds raaoe with Hie riLht. [Ap-
piH' -v.] \\ c liiive now cotnc to the ti;i'.e when we
?-lia I wace wnr as w;ir, and not as h.il! pea-'C. JAp-
pl.iii.'p.j In ail |t'Obat)ilJty. when the war is ended,
wi: shall liavf no rn(re Anieiican Slavery cursing
rliL.-- ('tu:iiiieiil, I* lid it is not likely ihai
;t.e \ '.'ce of niournliig w ill be hf ;-.rd in our
stieets, or 111.- soM;'l of inu>ii- be f(ucvt-T cea.'-el in

conse.nenci'. [ Applau.-e.J Trie w;ir, begun to pro-
tert t-i.ivei>, wi.i end in me dcsliuciiun of SlavTy ,

and the lie:iu;..ie s! dll stand Defoie Uie wo: id willutui
a It ;'ro;i.''i, even from Knxl'iid, v%h f li is i e^;nni>i;,|e

(or gf. inq uw *^laverv. We ii-^kcd no r>. Id of Liiglaid to

gain or i<i iPaiMaiM onr uidt-pendenee, and sn ul.i The
01 Ci-lon i'iier, wo;ild tCHrii he; Urtl we W(..,ld siib-

ndi to I o dirt:.i;on :ii our tr-.tern-il iiJiiis. [Great ap-
plauM .) Tt'i re was no surh thing in the book >*a

dlsuiii'Mi. Tite Noith or the South mu^t conquer.
If SevulIR is cie.ted. it will cheer the S<iuth, clad-
cen the heait of Jeff. Davis, an^l illuminate Rich-
moi*.: with tMuiiirfs. He feit jUbtififd. urder ttie r-

cumstance, and ni!ndful ofall the dictates of DCisouil
and political pi oprieiy, todenounee HoBAriu SEynuca,
and all who acted with him, as really and uuly ageuta
bf the rebel Government of Sjtrr, Datib. (ApDlu9e.j

It waatpo iW
, WTOuadad u it wu wlih trmltsn

ad criMi *^ '*<' *^ '^'> y*t ^**'> tboroDghl;
wuatmS'tmt. Hoiirro Siihuce ema ted nenau
<br tJM oilBet ol Ui* rebeli, but h* hu not the nsaU-
Mt exeun (ur the trifting mltttket of tile Conttllu-
tfaaalrulen of the

lajia- [Applamy.] Tht Union

He thnufcifci wauoonld ffradge his share of the
tax for ezt^niea of the wr which would produca
theie results, together with univert&l emancipation.
He counieled the moat Tlgorout efforts for the defeat
of the seceirion ticket in this SUte, saying ;

'* The
election of SsTuocB Is substantially the election of a
rebel and a traitor." [Applause, and a voice " That's
so."]

Tne meeting at the conclusion, on motlun of Mr.
Sinclair Tolsbt, passed a vole of thanks to Mr. Rat-
woMi) for his stirring address, and carried Into effect

an am*ndment giving hirn three rousing cheers. Mr.
James H. Brt.os was t hen called upon, but declined
to fcpeak owing to the laieuew. of the hour.
M< ssfi. W. E, SMirn, David Marsh, C. M. Eoole-

sri!T ana J. U, Allfn were appointed a Committee to
naine prominent olTicers of the Association and to
select five tempurary delegates to the Wadsworth
and Tremain Central Committee.

The RepubHcan and Vnlon 8tate Central

Committee.
This Committee met yesterday afternoon. Hon.

W. p. AK.irLL in the Chair.
On motion of Mr. Fiild. of Orleans, Judge Low,

of SuUivsn County, was chosen permanent Chair-

man of the Committee, who took his seat, after a
thort speech, in which he stated that the greates
energy was necessary to secure the election of the

ticket nominated at Syracuse, and the Congressmen
in the doubtful districts.

Meiers, Binjauin Fiild, of Orleans County, and
I?AAc SiiRRMAW, of New-Vork, were chosen Secre-

tary and Treasurer of the Committee.
It was resolved that the Executive Committee con-

sist of the three officers, and six members lo be ap-

pointed by the Chair.

The Chair appointed the following gentlemen :

Waller L. Sestions, of Chatauqua ; Abraham Wake-
man, of New-Vork ; Charles Jones, of Kings ;

(.has.

li. Richards, of Rensselaer ; W. S. Lincoln, of Tioga;
H iniilion Harris, of Albany.
On motion, It was resolved that the Secretary be

auhorized to employ two asvistants.
M I. Wakeman moved that .\Ir. Jaues Kelly, of this

Citv, be added to the Eiecitive Committee, as his

services were too valuable to be lost to the Conuait-
tee ;n-i appointed.

y.r. K-Llt remarked that he would woik just as
hard ill u'.'outnf iho Committee. The pfntlemen
fri;m the rural committee were aware that the work
w;i-- t!ie harde.'^i In th^s City. If he had been a mem-
ber of the Convention he should have moved for a
InfLe- rcproBertiation in the Central Committee from
Nr.v-Vork and Kings County.

.Mr. Ses^sions wa> opiic.sed to Mr. Wakemas's mo-
tion, as Croukiyn and Nn-Vnrk had thiee members
out of nine. The Committee was large enongh for
all [)rRCtical puruoses,
Mr. Kkllv wlBhed lo ask, as a special favor, to be

eif'u-ed from servint^ on the Committee, as he could
not do his duty as nmch as he desired.

.M r. AVakiuav withdrew hitj motion.
The Chaiiiiian sug^estcl that the members raipht

give their views ai; to thp mode (d carrying on the

canvass, as the result wa.>; very importa:.t.
The Committee then went Into sect ei session.

Union Mrotinf^ In the T^ventietli Ward.
A rttiiication meeting Is to be held to-night at

Continental Hall, corner of Eighth-avenue and

Thirty-fourth-street. Hon. H. J. Uatwosd, Wm. E.

Roiijrt^ON, Horace Greelst and Jahu A. Be-ioos are

among l^e invited speakers.

BOAKD OF ALDERMEN.

A Proposed Bis t^un Anotbcr Nomluatlon
mnde for Street Commlsslonerf and Rc-
jencd. . - - -

The fioerd of Aldermen met at one o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, President Hknrt in the chair. The
eicitement about the Street Commissioneishlo again
filled the lobby to overflowing with a crowd of spec-
tators.

Mr. BooLi introduced resolutions proposing to refer

to the Committee on National ,\ffalrs a diagram and
communication in respect to a new and extraordinary
cannon, designed lo throw a shot of one thousand

pounds' weight, and which, the inventors claim,
wou:d sink any iron-dad vessel or battery that can be
Seated. They are unable, however, to bear the whole
expense of experimenting wi^ it, and wish the City to
aid them.
Mr. Farley proposed that the matter should go to

the Mavor, who feemed to be ambitious to take a
leading part In arranging defences for the harbor.
The papers were referred, as moved by Mr. BooLl.
Snme routine business was transacted, and then a

communication from the Mayor was read, nominating
Hon. David R. Jaques for Street Commissioner.
Ml. Boole seemed not to know who Mr. Jaques

was, and moved to refuse to confirm his nomination.
Mr. Datton obtained the flour, and was permitted to

express hi.*; opinions fully In respect lo the removal
of Mr. KsApp, and of the character of Mr. JAtiiES.
He denounced the former, because Mr. Kxapp was
disgiaced, without proving anything agnlnsi Ids cfTi-

cial acliim, by the assertion that he had been " derelict
In ''uty." A majority of this Board had so declared,
and this declaration had been strengthened by tiie

opinion of the CoiporaMon Counsel. If the oplnon
of Mr. Bel-nson had been otherwise, the majority of
the lioard would have coincided with him.

.Mr. Ik.oLt That's so.

Ml. Datton thought the opinion of the Corporation
Counsel was "a mere niake-wcight." The present
nominee for the office the speaker eulogized, and
urge.l his confirmation,
Mr. Fromemt moved to refer the nomination to a

Sieclal Cuinmiiiee.
Mr. Boole explained that he was opposed to con-

fiini.n^ the nomination because Mr.JAyuxs u <ts a
law ver. They did not want legal talent, but a prac-
llciii ni;:ii.

Mr. Dayton Then you would not vole for any
lawyer 'or the office ?

Mr. H. OLE I ilid not av that.
Mr. Davtun Oh ' Then give some other reason

agHin^l Mr. JAyirES.
Mr. Boole Well, In this case, I do not see fit to

vote for a lawyei.
Mr. Dmton proposed to refer the matter to the

Committee on Salaries and O'firps.
Mr Kradt was surprised at this. He did not un-

der.^tand why Mr. Datton wished to defei the ap-
pnhiiment of his friend by a reference to a Com-
mitiee.

Mr. Datton wlstied to answer the point, but the
Char ilruwiied his voice in rapiiing to order.
Mr. Uralt was Indignant mat he should be Inter-

rupted by Mr. Daiton, and ihuught he (Mr D.) did
not undei,-;land parliamentary usage as well as he
ouciit lo.

This Marled Mr. Dayton to his feet, with a call to
or-ler ih>it .Mr. R. was personal in his remarks. But
the Cnair ruled hirn out of order. .Mr. Datton there-
ui'on lejiimed his seal with a smile, and Mr. Beady
continued and ciun-luued his remarks.

Finally. the nomination was rejected by a vote of
Id to 5.

Tfie time of the next meeting was then discussed.
Mr. SviTH was opposed to adjourning till to-mor-

row unless the committee to \^ hom was referred the

proposition to remove Chief Engineer Craven, would
then report. Otherwise he was in favcir of taking a
recess till 7 o'clock that evening. The charge of
"dereliction of duly" oueht to he sustained, or Mr.
CHAVkN treed from all Imputation.
Tiie Boaid declined lo lake the recess, and ad-

journed till I o'clock to-day.

BOARD OF SrPEttTISORS.

The New^ Court-honer Lesal Proceed fnjrs

Ordered to Obtain >Iney to so on m Itb it

Construction.

Tiie IJoard of Sujierviaurs met tit '^ o'clock, yes-

terday aflernocm. President Pcrly in the Chair.

TliB nrst liiieresting subject that came up was a

motion b\ Mr. Runt lo disrhaigc the Special Com-
mittee fui the New Court-house from the further con-
sid( ration of the Mayor's nomination (Mr. Timotht
( HiKeruLLi (or Ne*'' City Hall Comnii.^sioner. Mr.
fjLLM ^aid the work ol liuiMmg the Couit-hou^e was
delayed, and he wished to show the fji:biic th.'il he
was uesirous ol having it pi uceed without ihe itast
hir.draljce.
Tie President cap(d Mr. Ely to the Chair, atid,

lRk:ni: 'he t'oor, slated iiu'l he also was in f;u or of
l.h\in: itie woik ^:^^ on uniiit-n ut.ied. 'J'he Mavor
had ri iiise.l to sit-'ii warrants by wim-h iiio.ev C'Uiii

be n'i'i;it.rd for payuients nn me work, and in con^e-

quenre 't had Uee.i cariuMl on fur ,-..iiie time p.ibt by
iSMiuig certdlcap s, whiidi hatl bien fiven to both
woiini' II and contiat lor.s. The (ormer. how- \er,

iieii.g u-ab'.e to \\ail a long linic for their mouey,
weie i>f'hgeii to sell lhe:r s-ciip at a prea; ilisciiui't.

Tlri*>iaeof allaiis u u.^ ^Ila^K ful. at) J he Ueatiy
desiied to ?(C a iduiTige hiou^hi about, 'ih:.-. ct.uld
be dot. e only when the Mayor Khould lU'iiiin^tie a

practithl ninn for ih'- wonc a man thai tids iioaid
cou d con-enl to appoint lo Ihe jKisitinn in i^ui'tiion.
Mi. Hunt weni into a review of the w !:mi,- si'i.rct,

t<i s;io>A '.'at it vvas not the Ma) or, hut inia lJoai.l,'ihat
wjt.^ ti> bhifue f'.r tl.c trouble C(imi'lalned d. All il.iil

w as anted to DUl the liiTiculiy in iIjh av oi oejnt;

soon M ttie*w;ts t" act on the nomination >ent in. If

It should be iCjecled, another one <-oijM mii c< ud it;

but while It awaited final action, the trouble ^ou^d
continue.

Tke Board tbjsn took up Jbe JUyofiCireib ^ihe
rK>laUon aatlkoriziiig tk Co^K-Mue Conmtttoe to
tak* legal |^oc*edliigt to nt paatsMoa ot tlM Anidi
lor coDstructlug the new Court-house. It watCort^
with passed, DotwlthataadlDg ttie Major'i objMttea%
bf a vote of eight to four.

Mr.BuntUirmMdMini to ftfr* Ito vttar**

-embar lait, taking the work of building the nw
v^^fiM frviD the bands ox th Special Leglsla-
Committee and (attgnlng it to the new City Hall

__ipilsslon, pursuant to the opinion of the Corpora-
tpM Counsel. He was absent when the resolution
M passed, but the Board then passed a resolution

gis ing him the privilege of recording his vote on the

quesUoa as he chose. He now arailed hlmtelf of this

prirllege.
Mr. stiwART Immediately raised the point of order

that Mr. BloWs tcffn of office, which he was serving
at that time, havlhg expired with the year, he was no .

entitled to the pflvliege claimed. This was sustained

by the chair, and at once disposed of the matter.

Mr. Blcnt pursued the subject still further. He be-

lif'ved that if Mr. Brossos was again a*ked for his

ad \ ice on the subject, he w ould answer that he meant
by his former opinion that the building of a Citv Hall

belonged to the Commission now In charge of the

Court House construction, and that that work be-

longed to the Supervisors.
Mr. Stiwart moved to order the Court House Com-

mifiee lo resume charge of the work, taking it out of

the hands of the City Hall Commission.
M r. T^ittle icared such a cotirse would make a great

deal of trouble. }Ie advised that they should await
the result of the movement already ordered, of taking
t roreeriine5 to obtainthe money refused by the Mayor
for rontlnulna the work.

At this point, a motion bv Mr. PrauT to lay the
whole matter on the table, w as carried.
The Board soim alter adjourned till 3 o'clock P. M.,

on Tuesday next.

Addresses by Iton. A.J. Hntnlltont of Texas*
Hon. Ai^ftREW Jackson Hamilton, of Texas'*

win address the citizens of this City to-night at he

Cooper Institute, and those of Brooklyn at the Acad-

emy of Music, on Thursday night, underthe auspices
of the Union Defence Committee. Mr. Hamilton for-

merly represented his State In the Vnited States Con"
gress, and was one of the most eloquent orators from
the South. He was not swayed from his allegiance
by the ragamuflins of his secllon, but firmlv stood by
the Union through good report and through evil re-

port, and was on account thereof subjected lo threats
and Indignities which would appal a man of less

nerve and thoroue'h determination. All the property
he pos^ei^sed was taken from him, and he escaped to

11)0 bortlers without shoes and nnihinp but rags to his
ba'-k. He is now in New-Yoib, and has been In-

duced by several prominent citizens to speak in this

Citv previous to proceeding to Washington.

Notice. We are requested to call attention to

Stikson'b novel checker-board advertisement, which

appears on the sixth page of the Times to-day. The
i'lea Is a n<ivel one, for while our subscribers are

reading the adv''rl]scmenls,they can likewise Indulge
in a cheerful game of checkers.

GoroH AND THE Young Mfn's Chri.ctian Asso-
TiuN. John B. Gocou, will lecture before the Young
Men's Christian Association, this evening, at Cooper
Institute. The proceeds of the lecture will be ex-

peo'led in the publication of 2'he Army Hymn Book,
oi which the A-^sociation has already circulated In
*he army about IH'^UOO copies.

' The Stale Fair.

RocnxsTiR, N. v., Tuet^day. Sept. 30-6 P. M.

The prospects of the Slate Fair are encourag-
ing. There are COfl stock pens. There will be a ful.

show of the finest horses. The cattle and awlne ex.

hibition will be as good as ever. The show of sheep
wilt he better than that of any previous year. The
fruit and flowers are magnificent, and never at any
State Fair been equaled. Most of the oepartmenta will

be full. The weather, to-day, has been cloudy and
cold, keeping back exhibitors. This erening, how-
ever, they are arriving in considerable numbers, and
the hotels and private houses are filling up. TKft
opening of the show, to-morrow, will be a splendid

Sept. 23, off Hattani. ipok* U- S, ftsamer ItamAdah
cruidni. "".
fnocbtttimeoTtttWFtiiHIL Coiimi a< tl/mm tmu Uure, Yen Cnt Bept. U. Sbe msuitl 4 rati ; bB

!SPw" 0(290 horn ponrt ft enw of U4 men, imdhMl
tODi Burden. Sb. brlna a mail.
u.s Bt^mtranportT)elwre, Oreen, Wuhiacton, D.

I.., to u. S. QuirlermMter.

j,*3rt|Ji
^^"^- '"I"' PliUd*Iphi, with mdM. to J. *

BdilTj.|'?f"'|n?g|"-
^"=^ PhlMelphl., Witt

md'S"j.l"N S' '^ "" P"">'P"^ "*
BS" *""*'' ^'=^' Pfovidence, with mdie. to E.

I,o'p'^?S'iiTtec^""-'' Philadelphia, with md.(

Byn^S"^"""^"-
**"" '''""14="'. wi* mdse. to K.

Ship Far West, Page. Dunkirk 30 di., in hallattWm T
Frost Experienced a severe gale fr4 s wlnSlew tW;ower maintopsail, maiD-apencer and foretopmast-Btaviaif
Hept. 23. lat. 42 10, Ion. 6'>. wiij boarded by i iSal from
bark Oueen \ Ictorla. of and from Dublin for New-York
Bhortof water ; luppHed her.

*

Ship Champion, (of Boston.) Besbee, Calcutta Mav 13
with mdae. to Bassett k Hacon.
Ship Wm. B. Travis, Hooper, Fortress Monroe ll d,.

In ballast to James Coldeo.
I!rk Elizab.th Cann. CBr., of Yarmouth, N. 8..)

I.ewis. Warren Point. Ireland, 38 d>., via Yarmouth, N.
S.. where she put in for repair., in ballaft to Edmiston
Bros.
P.ark Abbyla, (of Yarmouth. Me.,) Chandler, Boston

Sept. 12, with mdse. to mhster. Is bonnd to Havasa, and
cameto this port for repai is, havingon Sept. 17, 1t. 3133,
Idu. 71 21. experienced a hurricane, which carried awty
foretopgallantmast. stove hulwarks. *c.
Bark Venus, Atkinson. Curacoa Sept 10. with hide!.

io.,lo Jos. Foulkes Rons. Sept. 25. off Chincoteague,saw steamship Cahawba. with a ship in tow; itrir. S.
Bark Sparklinjr Spa. (of New-Haven";)" 'Mamiani Keywest 24 ds , via p ^ '- -

Tompkins.
Port Riyal 1^ ds., with stores to'o. D.

aflair, and a great crowd will, without doubt, be l b^l^tto f*.- PJQ^pkins

Bark PaIniyra,fBr..orVarmomh. N. S.,) Crocker, Bel-
fast 49 d?., in ballast to Boyd k Hincken.
Bark Francis Secor, Tnompaon, Fortress Monroe 12 da..

in ballast to D. D. Tompkins. .

Bark Mary Edson. fot H-.ston,) Nickerfon. Yorktown
de., inballaai *o I). I>. TomikiLS.
Harklte'ix Edoaari.lKr..; Lapradella, Martinique 30

ds , in ballast to F cou.sinerv k Co.
Hark Mendi, Auld, N-.w-Orleans 27 ds., with sugar tO

1 atei A: Porterfield.
Hark Magnolia. MrCu'lough. Fortress Monroe 6 ds. In

bailast to D. D. Tompkins.
Hark .1. M. Hicks, Freeman, Alexandria, Va., 16 da..

in hallflBtto D. I). Tompkins.
Hark -feanie, 'of Boston. Fletcher. Fortreaa Monroe 6

HB., m ballast to L . ^^. Qnart<;rmaster
RriR II. (',. Berry, iof R'.-'on.) Raw. Bordeaux An^.Ti,

to ^ .'itps A- PorlerfifM SM. in co with brig Islander, of
Mnn-lalc, for Mnnt real. Sept. 19, lat. 42 50. Ton. 66 40. dt
oupttred a heavy Kale frr>m S. S. E. to .S. S. W., which
lasfd - hours.

Hrijr Belie of the Bay. (Of Myotic.) "Washington. New
OrleansI5.il . with suirarto masf-r. Sent. 2P. Abeecom?i
t>earmg W. 15 miles, spoke Ur. b^rk AV,hvla,from Boston
for Havana was rtturninp to N*ew-VorV. havlnK, Sept.
1.- in hit. 34 33. Ion. 71 20. l.een partly dismasted, and had
bulwarks stove.
Brig Hope. fBr.. of Pt Vinc^'nt'P.i Young, St. KUl

Sent. 7. via St. Vincenfs Sept. 16. in ballast to MIddleton
s. ( o.

Brif? J. W, Johnston. (Rr . of Liverpool. N. S ,) Tay.
Fa^ardo, P. R., Sept U, with sugar. 4c.. to WheelwrigBt

Brig J. R. XeTius. fBr.. of Demerara.) Larkin, Salt
Cftv. T. I.. j7 dp., with salt t', Hrett, Poii & Co
Hrig.Tohn Freeman, 'of noston,) Crowell, Alex&odrU,

Vr,, 14 (is., in ballast tu master.
Brig Ocean Spray. Stiibbi. Fortress Monroe 6 da., la

ballast 10 Brett. f=on & Co.
BrisrB.Smlth. (Br.of Windior, N, 3.^ McLelIn, Salt

Cay. T. J,, 13ri8..with6aU to I). R. De Wolff.
Brig Sarah M. Mevrha!), fBrTof Digbv. S. S..)Pay8att,

Fa.iardo. P. R.. .Sept. lo. with sagar. kc. to master.
Schr Pauline, (Hamb.) Harons. Cuidad BoliTar Ati*.

29. with hides. *c.. to order.
Brig Triumph. 'Br. of Yarmouth. N*. S-,) Murphy.

Antwerp 47 ds., with mrtse. to A. Hubbard.
Brig ronauest.(Br., of Yarmouth. S. S.,) Scott. Grand

Turk 14 ds.. wilh ealt to master
Brifc'S. C. Shaw, (Br , nf Yarmouth. N. S..) Shaw,

Areceibo, P. R . Pept 14, with sugar to Thomas Jwhee.
Brig Water Lily. Tiltnn. Kio Graode, Bratll, May 8,

with hide? and hair to liichards k Pcird.
Brig New Era. (nf Provideure.) Usher, Fortress Monroe

6 ds.. In ballast to P. D Tompkins.
Brig Matron, fof Newport.) Taylor, Norfolk i 6s., la

present.

ArriTal of the Kuropa at Halifax.
Halifax. Tuesday, Sept. 30.

The steamship Euro;ja arrived here at 11 o'clock
this morning. She has 62 passengers for Boston.
On the 27th the Europa passed the Kangaroo, and

and on the 28th initant, the Australasian, bound east.

The Europa brings no specie.

Arrival of the KeystoDe State Admiral Dn-
'ont a PasBenfter*
PurLAptLPHiA, Tuesday, Sept. SO.

The Umtea Bteamer Keystone State )\ab arrived

here from Port Royal. Admiral Dcpoht and Capt*
RoDOiBS come as passengers in her.

Negro Colonization.
MERITS AKO PEMKRITS OF NEW-GRANADA FOR THE

POMEROY COLONY.
Extractfrom a Private Letter.

Panama, N. G., Sepf. 13, 1962.

I have read with great interest what has been
aid in your papers about Senator Pomxbot's coloni-
zation srheme. 1 am glad to see it has received its

quietus for the present. If the colonists should leave,
as proposed, on the 1st of October next, it would meet
with a most disastrous fate. I believe N^cw-Qranada,
and all of the Central American States, will oppose
such an immigration as that proposed under the im-
mediate proiecilon of the Ignited Slates Government,
though probably if arrangements were made with
these GovernmenH for the colonists to become citi-

zens of New-Granada or Central America, they
might receive a cordial welcome ; they are too jeal-
ous of the United States to permit them to cume In
the manner proposed by Mr. Pomerut-
The Chlriqul Company, or rather .Mr. 'A. W.Thomp-

son, does not own an acre of land in Chiriqyi. The
grants of land made by the province of Chinqui to pri-
vate individuals, who transferred tkem to Thompson,
have lapned years agofor nonfulfillment. I ihlnx the

Congress of >'ew-Granada deciaed to that effect three

years ago. The Thompson grants are so much waste

paper.
Mr. PokEROY, in his address, states November Is the

tinic in this climate for planliiig rice, coUon, coffee

and?ui^ar. In wlilch he Is mistaken. The bush it

felled during the dry season, from .lanuary till May,
and the seed is planted with the first showers falling
ttial month. The rice noD is ready in September,
coffee In October, and Sugar in January. Xovmbrr
IS oTu (f the vti'test months m the year, when httle or
no labor can be done in the fit Id.

You a.k my opinion as lo whether New-Granada
win rncourage settlers from among the blacks. As
far as this section is concerned, the whites, and many
of tlie colored part of the population, are opposed to

a nt'gro immigration, but the Government of this

Slate being now in the hands '>f tbe colored people,
such an immigration wouhl b(- well itceivfd here, if

iho ctHonists came as colonials under the laws of
New-Granada and take the oath of aileeiance tp her.

If they come un'Ier the protection of the I^'niled

StatfB, and as a I'nited States colony. I ttilnk their

settlement on the Isthmus will be resisted, or at least

that an attempt lo resist will be made.

Court Caleudai^-Tms Pat.

PrpREME CoTRT riRCfiT. Par/ 7 Nos.
ar^y.L'Ty 1,2793, 27yy, 2^03, :i)rn5,i;S0'J, 2h!l,2S13, 2(-15,

2bI7. -ItW, 2b23, 2-'27, 2.''2y. 2^31, 2h33, lihSS, 2ti37, 2*^9.

P^rM/.Nos. 26^6.2700.2702, 27(f6. 2712,2714.3716,
272(1, 2722, 2724, 2726, 2728, 2730, 2732, 2734, 2736, 3738,

2746, 2752,
2754^ _

;.*^TrrtimeDt.''
ARCHER * PANCOAST,

Nos. 9, II and 13 Mercer-street. New-York,
MAnurACTLRSES OP UAB FIXTCBBS.

Are also exteiif.ivelv engaged in the manufacture
and sale of

COAL OIL FIXTURES.
Of everv description, comprising Chandeliers, Pen-

dants. Pining and Reading-room Lamps, Kitchen

Lamps, Ac. Ac, all of whicn are oflTtred at very low
rales. Orders invited. _

[A'lrcrti**ni''i.t J ^
Gentlemen Arriving in Tuwn frum their Sum-

rat-'T tours of pleasure are not recognized by even
ttieir most Intimate friends until they have exchanged
their bruised and batterr-d hats for one of K.\ox'ri late

and piquant styles. A Knoi Hat is the only ttne in

ketpind with the beHUty of llir gdlden J^t'ptember
davv a fact which ali ninv disr.ivr by calling at No.
212 Biojdway, corner uf Fuliun-slr.f-i

(AavrtlCBi'"tn.j

Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
ano litRBErfu'B new I'aient Hui i;l:ir-prnof Safes, with
Hekri.nq i Fi.oYij'd Paient Crvsiahzcd Iron liie only
nmlerial w!iich cannot be driiku at iN 1^51 l^road-

way, Nrw-Vork

I'HHrteDjrevs Arrlvcc!.
Ii r. .^. .^fea:r. tr:iK-<J>'ii ( 0-'-<!i, !''^i-i .Vtic'-rrj, .V. C.
Mrt^. I'rir.O'. C"!. Mix, .M>^rv *;:r:irl, i -xyx. Fr,-^n;Hii,

Mr. l-"'fm.Hii, tHi-t. o'Nt-il. l.'fUi. i,n"re;ii-e. I.i'jut.

ru>u.;l).(i. riiit. I'iirsuD, Mr Pavie. Mr. C rai^, aiid dii-

chargfd ULtldiers.

Hl^UTCRE AI.MA.NAC Ti:iS D-it
- un rises b U-\ -Suu seLS. . - 5 4J

) Muoa beta. .

U.'ili WATKt; TUIfi r)\T-

r'liu'y no<.k 1 2.\
1 i.ov [:.i.^;..i -J u i ii'-II Ga-e

WlAjj sunset, S., very ligVit.

Belovr.
Ship Arcole.from Ravre.
Bark W. A. PlateDiua, from Alexandria.
BarkM. WilllamsoD. from Yorktowc. -
Bark Clifton, from Hampton Roads. (By pilot boat J

D- Jonea, Ne. 16. j

By Teleffrarli*
ROSTON. Sept. 30 Arr. Fteamer NormaD. Philadel-

phia i ships Lizzie Mose?- CaleutU ; Old Pomiain, Liver-
pool : Itavid Godfrey.

' Elmina ;" brik-s R. B. MiBtnrg,
Turks Uland: Lark, do.; L. M- Merritt, Cadii ; BChr.
John Elliott, Cape Haytien.

Forelsn Ports.
AtPonce, P.R., Sept. 14. Br. brig Gn. W11Mm8, to

commence Idg. on the 15th for Baltimore. The Br bark
Florida 25th
At Rio Grande, Braiil. May 8. brigs Herald, hence, jtnt

arr.; Mary Klizabeth hence, arr. May 5.

At Grand Turk, Sept. 16, bark Evening Star, fcr New-
Tork, Idg.; brigs Milo,(Br ,)for do,; Ada. (Br..) do.
At Areceibo. P. R.. Sept. 14, Br- schr. Mary Ann. for

Halifax in 2 ds.. the only vessel import
At Ruatan Island, Sept. 7. brig JosephtiB. tor Baltimore

in 10 ds.

At Fajardo. P.R., Sept. 12, Br. brijr l*dy Chapman,
Cooper, for New-York. !d(f.

PERSONAL.. _
Niw-Top-I. Sep*. 27, 188a.JOSEPH CLARK.-AN'Y INFORMATION RFL-

alire to JOSEPH^ CLARK,
will be thankfully received by
lie Cb&ritlefi and Correction, at tb.-'ir offlc*.

a^ed serenty-But~
of Piwill be thankfully received by tbe Comn-.iMioneraofPub-"

tb.-irofflc*.
S. DRAPER, PreiidMt.

JHORSES AND CARRIAGES.
HaK.E.-',lHORSE's.

irW HORSES WANTFD
for tbe Inlltd Staros Govfromcnt. Said borsestcbe

of dark colors, from fifteen and a-half lo sixteen handfe
hlph. and from fire to nine years old. Mares not wanted
Apply to the undersigned. AMOS S. CHAMBERLIN,
No3. Tl and 7.T East 24th- 8t , New-Vork.

VOK SAL.E-A GOOD .SECOND-HAND BUGGY
1 waRon, leather top. made hy Parlter. will be sold low
Aoply at WAIT'S sUble. No. .>! <th-av.

PENSIONS AND BOT NTIES.

S'^OLDIEHS,
S A i i.OK Si'.'MA kTnEsTXSd

iheir relatives and friends .should s,^nd or call for our
bo'.k reLitive to obtainiLff I'ensioos. Hvmnties. Back Pay,
Prize Money, &c. For KratuitoUB circulation. Address,
with stamp, Si'MEP .t DROWN,

Ko. 2 Park-p!ii. Neir-York City
J

12 05

3 51

MAKIM: INTLl.LKiENCi:.

KK".Yonl-

_^ STATIONERY.
THE BEST AND CHEArtBT INbI

AMERICAN UNION INK. jet tlMk, flova IrMlj, uit
doe* Bot corrode, tiold at No. Ludiow-aC. and at iha
UtloBcn caoerauj. JKsaSd. KKT%

WEDDING & VISITLNGCARDS
AT <iIMBKEDE'S, NO. 5SS BROADWAT

Wedding rardg. envelopes, uoto-papei . moDOgrami*
peala, aibums. kc, wt rt-asonable prices. .Seethe $4iUbain,
*50 plr.tures,! sold at $3 : ot>iLT prowsrtionatelr cheaw

LEA &L PERRINS'
CF.kKBjv.lTED

WOHCESTERSHIKE S.ilCE.
EXTRACT

If a I.eUf from

PRONOUNCED

BT

CONKOISSECRS

To be tht

"OuLT Good Sitci,"

And applicabieto

EVERY VARIETY

of

DISH.

A I^I:>IC.L0BNTLI1(AS

at Madraa,

TO UIS BBOTUZB

at Woroeater.

Mat," Tell Ll
that their _
h^.'hly ef^eemejfaa II^
dia, and is. In m^mt^
Ion, the (Doat palMH^
as well as the <M4i-
wholesorce S A U CB
that ia BMkda.'*

The above Sauce \^\^*.\i pofiu'.ar a.ni\ tronomiral. In
Boup, gravy, or with fish, joints, game, &c., a deUgkfftU
flavor and zest is imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Fruiterers generally,

JOHN ItV^CKS & SON'S, Nw-York.
Ajrencb fur Meaord. Lia b Pbrw.

Bewire of countertti;-.

: .,Trr:<i) w, .^,i.t. 3.',

Arr-TOiI.
pffam tr:in?i' .It

,a I'll- r ::Ul. Tm

n:i-> t tl .t ''Ff.' i.irl-.i't >flir,
V ii,ii.-r-'|tmrti.T Shi^i.!. x\f

!:.j-e, New'-rn s>.i.t. 2r. and
S l,"l.irie:-t;i.t,^t. r. S'(.t. "jy,

, iLnd-l w.:,! bMy, a-'!i< r>- .>:>

ciirtro str.'-A , nlui LTilie I'fach.
l!. >> sttani iriiUHi- iL .It-rs-v Kiii.^. Pevo. AeWhTii V

C.. and Ii^iiu-rttrf .nk-t -^411,, ft uh Hii.iU ar,d passLMmers to
U. >. k'Uan.-i ^l.li:^r. Left 1 uitre.-.s M.iiir> e i:>-ilj

r b. sit-ani trails; '>rl 11 itapsco. i;-jtr..j, WaaLiuijtv.n i:>

JfcOurH, ;:i liuUciat to l . S. WuarlCiniai-tcr.
V. S. fi!-- iin truniport Thorn. Mu!V.r:. F.,rtr"--3 Mvur^.-

44 houfb, in biilliat to (J. S. tjiiaTienuiisffr.
U. S. Biearn transport Tburn;;S Sw ,inn, .^itr: .t, \'.*:i.-^!i-

iDKton.D. C.,:i:j hours, to L. S Qiku i.Tm-'..-r.T.
U. S. sle;im traucpor* Buehnu-k. KvtrLjiim. Fnr'rc!9

Kpnroe lOds-.lu tiKiIast 10 U. S (juar'-TM i-t<i.
U. a. hioOuwAra. Niiikeld. luri K.i*^. ri. C. lids.

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW B.VNK T013ACCO.

GOODWi.XS
I't iji;

YELLOW l\S\^ ro'JACCC

FREf: FHOM 1 .'. IMP! KITIES.
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>.v;; V.
1- Mf .~.

K 1iN
.''A .\S

il.^rs. nnd at whole-

,', i;:i.in!p:n.

,.,.1 -!'
A-:iter-"l._

\ :

i ilOViSIl'.-,'?,

] nu* o",.-.-i lOii .<i 11..- 1

;tbove ti'^-'ds cilia 'T :i

l-,.ople sli";i. I ''!> ib.-i

till, l,i,,li..iU'l s;ivi- '

ACiNKA. who rel.ii i

''>'. j.-Think of i.aii3= c'u.y ^ c-^u^^ '^ breenwioh-at.

i^ ,i;i:.:- :.-e ^UxlK i>. the

^r.,. t-r III New-Yort.
d'i)'*li Kiore prices pet

I- '.>v
! lyntfrom T. R.

, .^.tl-^ prurs All gootis

i di .iv< ri;J in the city free.
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FROM TBE ARMY OF TBE P(im\C

Afislher Reconnoissa'dce Across

the River.

The Rebels Found IVear

SheplTierdstown.

Tbej are Parsucd to Martinsbnrgh and

Shellrd from that Place.

Thvllebel Iray Belimd to be Encamped
fity

twMi WineliMteT and Martinsbnrgh
'

THBHiiRl'ER'8 -FERRY BRIDGE RE'/AlfiEP.

'HiiKJiWfi orGsJc. McCuu./i's AHin,
(

Wertmesday Evenlngk Ool, 1. (

Gen. PLEASi>TO!j: crossed the Totomac this

inOTBing at Sbepher;*l8town, with a force of cavalry

atid artiJIery, for Vhe purpose of making a recon-

noMiancv in liie eDemy's rear inforroalion hav-

ing been *tcel'd that their army had fallen

teck from the. line of the river- lie came

-up with l^enij x\ear Shepherdatown. and drove

them to MarAinsburgh. from which place Ihey

were son shelled out by the artillery. H:s loss

was two mej -wounded. The rebels had one man

kiUed and l.wo wounded. A rebel Lieutenant and

two men wjere taken prisoners, and a number of

wounded were paroled.

Very fewrebel troops are belieyed to be at Winches-

ter, tke greater portion of them being encamped be-

tween that place and llartinsburgh.

The work of reconstructing the railroad bridge at

Harper'B Ferry is rapidly progresaing and will be

-

completed to-morrow.

Generals McCi.iLLAa and Makct and their StafTs

paid a visit to Harper'B Ferry* Bolivar and Sandy

Hook to-day.

OUR SPECTAL WAR CORRESPONDENCE.

OPERATIONS BEFORE WASIIINCSTON

'iiflect of the FreaideDt's FroclaDiation of
Bmancipation Importa'nt Exteditiona
Caaon and ArniB RecoTered.

CiaT&TiLLX, Va., Monday, Sept. 29, IS62.

The command of Col. McLean reiumed lo

Centrevllle last erenlnR, having accomplished the

object for wtiich It was sent out. UnJer the direction

or Gen. Stahl, this whole valley has been pretty

thoroughly cafiva^sed by our caralry and inTantry,

much to the injary ofJxFP. Davis & Co., who bad

everywhere commenced to enforce the Conscript

Act A majority of the people liable to do military

duty under this act have, when brought within our

linei, azpressed the greatest repugnance to the Con-

federHte sorvlce, and delight at being aided to avoid

It Their statements bear the Impress of truth, and
axe generally believed, for those who desire the suc-

cess ot the'Confederate cause old and young are

already in that service.

Our scouting parties have recently recovered sev-

eral pieces of artillery some of it captured from our

forcea, and others that were stolen from the Govern*
meul before the breaking out of open irostiliiies ; also

sevtrral thousand stand of small arms. Ttier are yet
small dtachmenu of rebel bushwackersaboutwaict*
Ing our movcmeiits, and they occasionally hre upon
our plckats. Last rigtu, the picket-guard stationed

oil the road to Groveton was tired uooa by a superior
force; but Col. Voir vssscca, with a detachicsnt of
tlie Forty-filth New-York, aoon put Lh "labs'* tw

t:ght
lu my last letter I stated that the prtvnts of the

Forty-fifth New-York had sent tothHr famiiieB $5,000.
It gives me pleasure, as tt WiiildouUltss tbofritnds Of
the regiment at bovie,-(o state that the sum sent home
was $15,000, Instead of th first amount aimed.
To-day, force baabten sent ot to Gruveton and

"Warrenton to disperse a force of rebel cavalry
*ULlng about those places, forcing the cJtizer.s

If. to thetr service^ and another exredition for
a simUr purpose wUl soon leave in another
<Jirectlon. The people can rest assu.-^ed, that
tSe presence of Gen. Sibkl's fofce is felt wnpreve-

ij

giies ; activity An every department of this corps is

the rule and not the exception ; all officers and men
have the uunost confidence In their commanding

o'Bcer, and he infuses every one v, ith his energy.Oh that the Government might fU.v realize tUe ira-

portaBceof placing a larger force in this cor[>5.as
those do who are with it With a force of 50,000
men, Gen. Sioel w^mld nK>n make the heart of the
whole nation leap for ioy.

TBE PRX?IEMCNT'g PR^L aWATION.
I have had a somewhat ertendetl opnortuDi'y to

converse with the resldgftt* of Uie couiillee of^ Fair-
fax, Prince William, /autjuier. and Loadon In re-

. gard to the Ust prociaraatlon of the Preai Jeat. tman-
cipatlng the slaves In States and districts where the

. *kople are stflZ in rebellion n the 1st

January, 1863. and there Is ererywhere
m&rked indifference to ttie contents of that
document Many large slavehoidere with whom
I -have bad long and interesting interviews,
eeem to have been prepared for the adopaon of ibis
policy by the Government many^ in fact, professing
to believe that in their ovihion, this is but the devei-
opmcn'of the secret policy of the Presi^lent cnter-
tamedfrom the flrst breaking out ofhostliities: and
some etsn go so far as to profess lo believe that thiswas the real issue upon which Mr. Lincjln wt.s

<if

end the rebellion. I'j no way can IMs be done so

thoroughly and spee ^jny as by throwing a well ap-

pointed forre into the Shenandoah Valley at Stras-

hurgh, via the Or ^nge and Alexandria and Manassas

Gap Railroads.

A HucccMSliii RccoDDuiHsanceTwclTe Hun-
dred U jfaei fikoldiera Captured and Paroled
Geu., Joe Johnson near Culpepper.
"W

t'iAXTnmy Monday Eveninp. Sept. 29, 1663.

A- 'o rce of infantry and cavalry, under the corn-

m^n^f^ Geru Staul, accompanied by Capts. Law-

II*:-'" /fc and Heih. J of ills Staff, reached this place this

"it'/rnSng and captured more than 1,200 rebel soldiers.

S oac.{of these were left here wliile sick, oihers

*wanJed from Bull Run and Antielam, and a large

aajHiber were recently brought together under the

conscript act The place was approached by our

troops with the utmost caution, as it was known that

a rebel force had been here, but In what number*

could not be ascertained. Lieut-Col. Kabos, of the

First >iew-Jersey Cavalry, led the advance, and

dashed Into town at a rapid rate. The Inhabitant^
at first supposed that it was a force of rebd

cavalry, and welcomed us by waving handkerchief
and cheering. They soon, however, discovered thei^

misfakc, and their joy was turned into abject fear.

Among the eaptured are Medieal Director FrsniB. a

Major and a large number of oriicers of the line, all

of whom are no<v being [jaruled.

Gen. S=TAUL made a da,-h through Thoroughfare
Gap lo Salt m and Wliite Plains, but found no enerny
thtre, and returnc!. Our ihh){)s had the strictest or-

ders given them against iiioteating private property
and '.ne ciiizens are all much gratified with their

conduct.

Our pickets at Cull Run battle-ground, last evening,

captured several tebel bu^hvi iiackers. OtiC captured

byasquad of the Firsi Maryland ('avalry, has a

doub:e-():irreleJ shot-gun. He owned that he wa^ a

reliel, hut denied being a ^^cnut, an-i sail he 'vas hunt-

ing sqnirreis. One of iiur men told him that more
likely he was hijiiuiig Yitiikees. to which he rejilieil,

that he wui,;d not miud shooting a Yankee if he had
a good chance.

Iti*' now known that Gen. Jn. JcnN?TOS is cetween

Culpepper and Warrenton, with a furce of not less

than 20,(100 men. Union residents of the place believe

that he has nearer 4".flOU men, but of the truth of this

we shall know more In good time.

Among the wounded found In hospiial here were
nine rebel soldiers who were wounded in the attack

upon the rebel force at Warrenton Junction, on Fri-

day night last, by Col. McLbax. They ackr.owledge
that several of their men w ere killed at that lime.

AFFAIRS AT H AtiER.STOWN.

for ext*.me measures. they are not n ,w-Uken bv surprise or thrown imo a panic, So far asmr
e^jpericnce

goe.. ;he proCatn^Son nas at least-done no barra In these counties t>iere arrh' f

openly actl Urfion a en u./^
'

Ts . '1 ?>

*

passive, rather inelinei to be
neutral, lutV maL^'r

undoubtedly sympathize with t-.e (-gT^fe..ler.?e
fcecause of the similarity of local in^iitut'ori '"r;,';
Kly upon it, the .^re.iJenfs Proclamation win Li h
end, produce good resultt. even here, 'l he l'u"e-warm UnionlsUand seml-secesh begin to feel that *

last the GovornmenJ is in earnest, and determine J o'
adopt every iejfttlmate means to put down the rebtl-
lion- The effect of the proclamaUon, therefore, la dt-
rec^y opposite k) what was anadpated by many wcll-
rner.nlng people, for instead of exasperating anybodyla lae Slave States it is the first act of Governmeat
Ibatlias fcaily exeited the fea.sand commaaded the
re^peet of the people of the border Slave States, hbt
tUs proclamation be vigorously foijowed up by t: e
mfL-.iry arm of i--- Government, an^l t'-ie 'ukrwar-aand in ilfTerent who yet. 'mnericaily sfeaVIng. hoHtne b;i)ir.ce of power iu the :^lav- S'lte- wIU teh-z.r^ from ir. a manner that will sti.ke lerror even tothe l>ea,t ^f that hardened sinner. JtFp. u* n,.
Rebel ooldicrs-many of them, M L-:ifi-Jo aot Jes-

tta e to say thr.; e ther the d3^truc*.o.-l or disr.c ^om of
tfce rebel army now at Wincberter will piicxaily

Dnlon Feellns In Maryland Opinions Abont
the Emnnctpation Proelnmntlon of the

Prealdent Kuinor of the Enemy's AdTiinc-

Ins to Hancock Town EncampmentH Near
Ilagersto^vn shauieful Negloct of Our
Troops at ^harpaburifb.

Correspond cTiCf of the yeiv-Yurk Timts.

Haoesstown, Md., Sunday, Sept 28, 1662.

If all the other Border Slates receive the Presi-

ident's last proclamation, about emancipation, with

as much coolness and equanimity as Maryland, it is

very evident that that important document is not

going to produce the disastrous illvision of opinion

which !be rebel symp-ilhixeri of the North are pre-

dicting and which many would uoubtless be glad

to see, and even to create. In fact, I have been

amazed lo see the amount of Union feeling existing

in this part of the country ; for, much as I hoped, It

certainly is not what I expected to find. Whatever

may be the state of feeling In Baltlmoce and other

cities where the concentrated views of political cor-

ruption has more material to work upon certain it

is that thedurther we get remo\ ed from these hotbeds

of sedition, and come amone: the honest, single-

minded portion of the population, who have not yet
had their minds poisoned against the instiiutiops of

their fathers, and who have lime and inclination to

take a calm survey of passing events, the more we
find the Uuion beloved and its enemies djitested no
matter from what quarter they come. North or Soutn.

If the whole of Maryland is pervaded with ihe kind
of feeling wnich I have met thus far. I cwj well un-
derstand Stcnewall JAv.sdo."<'g B.\ying that his people
nei-er made a gre^;cr mistake than in cm!nghere.
Tha: ttjare are many here who wouid weicouie the

rule or Jk?r. Dtvis & Co., is pretty well known, but
that the Union feeline vastly piedotninaiei;, Uiere la

Qo Uie of any ane atitmpting lo deny. U is impossi-
ble to hide the prerauing teellng o: uny cumiajnlty.
it will be oonstanrty cropping cut In thousand
small but very sigtiitcint Wtt> s. For instance, wrdta
In such-pU*8'' a^ Norfolk and Suffolk, the ladies keep
mo-jaiiy m their houses, uevei allowing ihemst^tves
t 00 tte:i or he aru K^epi wneii tht-y r,oatJe>rend to

go ana crowd Gen. Vile in h:s bujiine^s Ii^urs, or
brftak upon the siillne.^s of night witn *'Dixifl/* and
" My Marvland," the ladies of H<iger*town are to be

constantly seen cheerfully ^ 'ntncnrid^ug the 6:rct:4,

going upon errands of mercy to oiu wounded soldiers,
and enliven.ng everything with their sweet pies^-nt-e.

And let njfc assure Nor!i;ern g-eutlernen who n.ay be
intcitsted -n such matters, tliat they w.juM ot puz^if-d
to fii'd prettier guis ihar ii-e to ijc met in :l.:s pari u/
Maryland.

1 was> lalkJ..^ to avery ii 'I'lllgent cifiitcn lh\a m.om
Ing ti alave-ownei about tli^ Vresid^ufs procnm*!

,
ii.>n.

" Well," Sin he,
'* lor mv part i am fjiilte sat-

Uhe ! v.itn lU That letter of iii6 to Hckace CiRiatfir
liunvinced me of tiie honesty ot the man. 1 know he
id not going to do a, lytlilrig unless absolutely neres-

Srtry, and when anvjimg i^ ntr.ejsary (or ihe U:,ion
of *-oui3e tha: ihinK muM go. I ha-.e tvu alares, and
if parting with t^jem co'ild sare the Union, they
should go ; although 1 knnw there are p;*inty of men
abot-t here who could better sjiare foriy man I ran
those two." This >vaa spoken like a mai: and a pa-
triet, and 1 believe ihat he .epresent* ihc great ma-
jory of thinking men here.

Ararssenger canae m this evening from the r.flgh-
tKiriiWod of Sharpsburgh, brinijing tne unporwat
l;A*eiligence that the enemy are coIlecUng in great
D^atbbers abttut Hancock Town, some dislanue above
WiUlamsport, and raa.iy believe they are actually re.

cro< elng there. Wnether true or (aise, It i^ the pre-
vaAli Dg opmion that Gor. Cuariw was aIto!ethr tcio

haslt In withdrawing the Peunsylvanii M.liiia. and
tbar^ .e have bucn crowme belore we wen; 'airly out
oMhe woorl,. i; is im'.oaslbie to calculate whM rc-

si'ltthi
* rebels can prumije lhem^:\es byar-otliir raid

\l'.o Mi rylani: ,
eut th-n we mus- rememb r i:.e n-b-

cl-i are*'3*'spe;ate, and des craiion will oi.cd go be-

yond all'.calculation.

We hav e encamped qidte near tlLStown, V\r Eighth
New-Yor4 Cavalry, Cul. David, and D&toKs' lirl^^le.
of Smith's Division. Tiiuy .ir- ^il ot thrm men anu
h'Tses in spien-JIdcondi'ion. ai.d lougint* lur nctt-.Ini,

b.itt'-: t-an. anoLher brush with the fcijemy. 1 ."/^^nt
two or Itixee b<.ure with l^em i: .s afltrL^>. n.

arnon^ Ih.^ b^'a'jlitul shady (j;oves In wLich thov .ire

I'jcatfd, a.nJ -found them all ofF-^ers and mci. In
t'le '.tino:-l enthusiasm ab<^jt Ml-Clkllaj, vuwla^
tt It If pol.tVclarrs wtiuiu oiuynotvlet h;:i- ha.e'Cf
clienre 'or ui v{.ry ltt;'e whi.e, o'lr men \vo'j.n u Ase
flior ,v'.rk 0' the rt.oils. Th-". :ih spoKe ^itL listc-n.-e

biitu-iess aL'-lnn Ma)v.i^tM.. ar.d the viliaiij or vd-
lains who st; i th- ir u

.ujitry al harper's Ke.ry.
iiruin-'iiig 1? sorry w. rk.b- ti c^r:ir' resist ej .>5-

ir.gtl.e cndition in whi.^li i t.junii ounn-nar Slia'i.s-

nurph. iiaving o*;c;ivoi. fj , iait .f. F^-ht!. Pt-rn.-^yl-
v^U)ia CavaJrv, l(K;:4'-iJ Ot a [^iec e of i,-'.Tf^ /toui.h,
qui;e nenr :h.: 1< wn, I went tne-- ci-ix .ino nio :uu^
a.O u'.loi k. Tt was Irrt' nseiy -^..i i ;

n, culd. inaet"!,
asa rr.ori i'ig (n r.e<. ,ny- r Oi Jn'-M.ary. Ii, t!ie I :[;-

iudealUecajs aje ifturma::>^ bri^lii, ii.e:.-ii. pt i i.r I

down with almort mif'summer heat; bultoward even-

ing a dense, co^'heavy fog setUes upon the whole

valley, drenc"/)Tug everything with moisture, and un-

til the un's,rays have dispelled it U is so thick, that

at a very 'Aw yards off objects are quite undlstinguish-

able in oroad daylight Will it be believed ihat I

found many of our poor fellows, who are parsing the

whoie of such wreiched nights without snelter of any

kind, or even blanket to cover their.' J-leep, under

such circumstances, is of course impossible ; and to

try and keep thems* Ives warm, the men pats llie

whole night in gattiering round the scanty fires that

they are able to make.
Our foldiers are supposed to be spending this in-

terim, between the last bloody cntuunter and the next

Uiat may any day be upon them, in recruiting their

strength and energies ; and this is tiow they do it. I

nave already told you, in my last letter, how the poor
horses are recruiting theirs. Who is to blame for this,

I know not ; the regimental Quartermasters and the
au'hurities afheadquarters must settle the matter be-
tween iiiemselves. Ail 1 know is that It struck me as
a luitst unnecessary and unmitigated outrage.

ISEMO.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Simeon Draper, of New-York, Appointed

Provost-Marshal General.

t?^\lODS for the Guidance of Got-

erufflent Paymasters*

IVhat the Oovcrnment Proposes
in Regard to Texas.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES
Washi.ngto;*, Wednesday, Oct-l.

THE CABINKT RL'UURS.

Differences of opinion among the members of the

Cabinet about the President's Proclamation lo eman-

cipate the slaves, involving the retirement of some of

them, and new arrangemeals as a consequence, are

pronounced imaginary by those who ought to be bcs^

informed upon the subject.

GEN. lA.NES AEUY.

Late advices from Kansas state that Gen. Lane

has recruited between three and four thousand vol-

unteers in that Slate, besides organizing two regi-

ments of negroes for labor, or such other service as

may be required.

REBEL MEANS OF INFORMATION.

The fact that the main features of the President's

emancipation proclamation were known throuRhout

Eastern Virginia before any newspapers containing

It had reached that region, is another evidence that

the re'-eH have raeane of information independent of

the ordinary sources.

THE KANAWHA SALT WORKS-

From a source entitled to entire credit, we are as-

sured that the seizure by the rebels of the Kann' im

Salt Works is considered by them an advantcge

equal to the capture of Harper's Ferry, and was a

portion of the programme, The manufacture of salt

is progressing rapidly, the works being run day and

night

SIMEON PRATER PROTOST-MARSHAL GENERAL.

Secretary Stanton has appointed Simeos DaAPia,

Esq., of New-York, to be Provost-Marshal General

of the War Department, the new post created a few

days ago under General Orders, No. 140.

THE MARYLAND TROPHUS.

Capt. TowiLL, of Gen. McClellajCs ^.'\^, ,. .a

here this morning from the headquarters of ihe army
of the Potomac, in charge of the trophies, fligs, Ac,
taken at the t>altles of South Mountain and Antietani.

THE ADDRESS OF THE GOVErJiURS

The address presented by the Governors of the

Stales to PresJUeut LiucoK, will t)roba'>ly be pub-

liahsd to-inorruw.

TliK I'RfSONERS OF .IaLISBCRT.

The Union State priscziers confined at Salisbury

a'e to oe included In t^e change arian^'^l lor ttie

rebe; pri^aers hire.

AFl^AIRS IN TEXAS,

Ti:f^ conli'.ion of Teias seems to excite Increased

nt'ire~;, and many suggesii.Tis have been made con-

certiiHE tne couric which slculd be pursued toward
that S'.ate. it Is know n that a Union seut-iment

iargely prevails In tlie easlei-i portion, and that 'he

ioyai ciiizens feel cimtideni that, vtith a lit-

Hc neoe5>arf ail from the Generftl Gurern-

ment, 'ey can restore a Ijyal Stale organization
ill Teia* ; Lut they dfR're mit;ily to do
'.his of thtinseivcf, a.id in their <wn way. Repori?
have prevatle'i here wimin a few dars tliat Gen-
CA'^-iii.'s M. Ci *v may pro?>aDiy proceed lliither as

Military Govt ri.or, I'ut whe'^er or not these

reports be true, it is thou.^'td b\ mny Tr*.
a-.s tiiat -Licti an afiaiujen.eni would be less

likely tu rfl' ct the rtsiorition o; Tvxas l^

i^he Union than the ir.inngf mf-nt of affairs amou*^
theinstUci, wiih >ne td ..heir uwu nuinOer anting Id

iuch a capioiiy. It may i.ot be, however, Iha; any
prog/amma ha* yet bet n determined on legarJing
Texhf. hut ine view here give a Is derived ficra such
soarctii ab to entitle it lo r-jspect.

PAYMKNT OF TROOPS
It is ascertained, on inquiry, tni,t the nex* >.eamer

from New-\ork will curry a sufficient amount of

murey to the Gulf for tlie payment of alt aniounts
due to our suldiers In that Department. Soi;ie time

ago the necessiiiy fu' da weie transmitted to South
and North Carolina for a similar purpose. With

comparatively f.w eiceptions no part of the iriny ;

more than one p'lvment In arrears, and the reason?
for thi^ are The inattention of company off eera and

Pay :Ti*iste sfand the large numbers oi stragglers away
ffomibe I'laces of miisier. Difficulties, too. exist in

Consequence f tiie necessity of furnishing United
States notes t>f the denondnalions of five, tei. and
twentv ioiiars, aitiu-ugh tMe prtniers u>e every ef-

,Jit Uj anawi in* >^ *try 1 .rjt; demands. Besl >?, a.l

.he bOLn.ies and aJvaice* t( volunteers an-i

le^'ruits, amo'Mitmg to twelve or (o;irtc-'i',

nd lions nf dollars have, as far as knowr^ beei* paiJ.

and thoe r-'buT era* r.ts have reju'red t;:e use ot

ii^ies o' t!:*: :?miller derominai ons. It nolunfre-

qpfi it:y 'rcurs that '! rafts are sus^nded uwiig lo m.
f(> i.iairn b and other -'aiises.

Ti.9 1 nmcnsf ex^en 'iiure? of the Department re-

(^uirlng close alie; tiOH and accuracy, ihf fotiuwlL^
ji.8uNt.nnB fi^r the guidarce ul Paym*5^r^ uf ihe

Uii,*'fd iiates ate hereby estahU^ned, iu conformity
to t:ie ei'^hiysixth Mctioo of the law :

i-'.ri/ Peyi-.f .'te-3 anc d.jursiag officerp will d*"-

(I'l t K'ld wiriiJijld Lhe sum o{ Uirte per tenl. friiia all
5rtiiils .i:i ; .) iv.1. tills of every k:na made In rr.orev
Vj p>*r--i 1,-i in tut '. .VI , U)il;lar\, uava'. or oihtr eib-

ployiiir..t ur serv i-e of uie Untied Stares, iin-lu't'ug
St 1 aior."^ li.u Ktpi Miiii-iives ai.d dcie.^ates in Co:i- I

gies>, u^c^n I'll <'xres.i oi ruch sajaries or paymenu
o*er h 'J ra.i m iO-\* li#t annujn.

^,fM^^.' ^L. .. f.' .s.-icd in kii d are ijot mg.irJed {

a< Q:tv:n^-;ii, i:id ai- jiii >ubj CI io>sstSornenL or jc- f

Giir^i:. .

'

I

7, i,u--I; (s UT.-'ersto.'d that pjcU ommifyioned
|

It. ccr of tre f nnv /ti-el' ssftorr Ih- Payma-ter, com- I

p 1. tai; ij .It I I'- r i e of j nt !e^J than $6W per aru.uiii. I

I ijTi : lie ail pny ifTij; nsde T a Quai lermHSl'T or
disbur-'irg at,( i.t, s!n. Md be i[fHi d Sb ')'^lng jn ex- (

LifSb o; Uie :<:Lc cf feblO p':-r ftunuj^ iu*d tAr latc ai >

tax o*" three per cent, should be deduried and with-
held from the amount thereof accordingly.

MEDALH 07 HONOR.

During the late sepilon of Congress the Secretary
of the Navy w as authorized to cause two hundred
Medals of Honor, to be prepared with suitable em-

blems and devices, which stiall be bestowed upon
such petty ofiicers, seaman, landsmen and marines
as shall most distinguish themselves by gallant-

ry in action and other seamanlike qualities

during the present war, and $l,Oi>0 were

appropriated for that pvirpoae. The Denartment to.

day received three of the medals as specimens from
the Philadelphia mint where Ihey are manufactured

Tliey are In bronze, silver and gold, beautifully and

cUburately executed. The tUaineier is about two
Inchos, and the medals are in the form of a star, with

Pve point^. Within the circular bor ler is the repre-

sentation of a male figure in relief with a serpent

In each band, his altitude and countenance

ex[ ressive of discomfiture by the genius of

Liberty, who, witli an air of apparent calmness

but firmness, interposes her shield as a defence from

Ms designs. Ttie medal is surmounted by an anchor^
above w hicn Is a buckle, and at the termination of a

strip ol woven silk, the colors arranged after ihe

marmer of iliose of the American flap, in a pin lor the

atiachnient of this mark of hunor to the breast.

IlUW MARYLAND M A IL-CARRIKKP ELUDE OUR
rtiLICH GUNBOATt?.

We are indebted to a iiver Captain for the follow-

ng acct.unt of a novel and curious arrangeraenv used

bj tlie rebels of Lower Maryland, to keep open com-

oiunication with their brethren in Virginia. The ex--

pcriment ha? proved hi^-'hly successful, and the " ma.
chine" is olten run in the very prcience of our gun-
boats

" At a point on the Lower Potomac called ' Kettle

BoUum,' where the river is narrower than anywhere
c!>p bti'.w Alexandria, the rebels have laid a wire

lopc re at King from shore lo sliore, and resting ou the

bottoiu of the river the ends so concealed that no

portion of i; is vi^ible, even at h)w tide, t'n this i ope
sitdc iron rln>:f;, to which are attached water-tight tin

boxes filled with mail matter, and which are drawn
fcithtr way at_rnss the river by a cord attached. Sig-

nals arc arranged by whicn parlies on opposite sides

of the river are enabled to cnOperate, so that t'le boxes
ate sately and easily taken from side to side, and

emptied and refdied as occasion requires,"
Tne rebels boast of being able completely to blind-

fci\tl the olhcers and crews of our gunboats, and as-

sert that their mail frequently passes directly under
the keels of vessels anchored in the river on the look-

out for rebel violators of the blockade, and rebe^

mail-carriers in particular.

FIRINO IS THE MRKCTION OF WINCHESTER.
Tiiere was heavy firing heard tc-day at Upton Hill,

from the direction of Wiriche.<fter.

THE IMilANS.

Indian Commissioner Dole arrived Vre last even-

ing from Minnesota. His statements* in regard to the

Indian difficulties there are not encouraging of hopes
of a speedy settlement. The Indian question is com-

plicated by political aifferences between Rainsey and
and anti'Raiusev Republicans and Democrats, all

struggling for political ascendancy. A Committee
was appointed by the Legislature to confer with the

Indians, and did so, agrceirg on a bails for a settle-

ment with several tribes, but their report was not

fuliy approved by the Legislature, much to the dis-

satisfaction of the Indians, who are fearful of further

imposition, and demand guarantees for the good faith

of the whites.

ghRENAHE TO SECRETARY SEWARD.
The band of liie Eighth New-Hampshire Regiment

went up to the W hite House Ipst evening to serenade
Piesident LijfcoLN, but not finding him ttiere they
adjourned to the residence of Secretary Seward, and
transferred the compliment to him. They were in-

vited in, and made the recipients of t.he hospitality of

|he Secetary, who came to bis door on tlieir depar-
ture and listened to their parting air. They then

visited Secretary Stamon who acknwle'lged the com-

pliment In a few brief wordc.

EXAMINING t;nKaKoN>.

The Commissioner of Pensioni" has made the fol-

'owing a iJito-^a'. appotntments of Examining Sur-

geons : Ocorge MoCaok, M. D., of Plttsbur^b, Penn.,
A. Jackson Carpenter, M. D., of Lanea; ter, Penn.;
Crawford Irvin, M. D., of Hollidayshnrgh. Penn.;
Myron IL Harding. M. D.. of Laureci-eburgh, Ind.

.

WititamG. Perry, .M. D., 9I Exeter, N. H.; V. hi.

ilublte, 01 Mni:tpeiier, Vt. . Zacharlah Reed, M. D.,
of Mojnt Holly, N. J. ; NaUian AHeo, M. D.. of

Lowell, Mas5.

OPtKATK-NS ON THE LOWER POTOMAC.
NaVT-^ARP, W'A-JHlMOTOPf, Sf [it 30, Hc2.

Sia. Lienf.-Commander Mao^w reports the de-

strr.ction of the retjel buuib-proof magazines at

Ix)wer Shippirig Point, which I had Instrui ed him to

blow- up. They were s^v^n in numher, an<l 'lie

work wa! fonnJ heavier than was ami iinated. A
sniHll body of rebel cavalry mati^* its appear-mce,
but dispersed upt^n the difc^'ar^e of a voUey of mus-
ketry frcin o-ir side. Wm. Bjj.nso.^, of the Sarc/irr,
wrs woun.ie I by the d ichargr of his uwri pictci.
w 1.0.1 he was ban JUng c.irp!cs-;y. He can f m;. in

thelfra^'/n, ana tias b'*pn sent to ilu- hr>-nu:t].

1 have the hfi;ior u be. w't". (.jrt'at re.sr*'-ct,

ANrtflhW H.M'. WOOD.
Cnmmr'f'nre. cocMnii \\i\i\% Pclomai,: V otilia.

To Hen. G. WcLLie, Stcetary of ilie Navy.
-

A RilBEL i'tStilTKR. /

A rebel doertcr, namtd Ar.3*r.r LiTi?, Of tV
Ft.il nil Vii ginia CrtValiy, c:im',' into our 'ine^ at f; l/j

Ch'irch, to-day. He e xi re!->cd lurnicit -...rd in \,\ie

reoel -ervicc.

REflGNFO.
Hon. RiodARD Frknciiot liHS -'sigT'?! the ro'or.e'cy

of the On** Hundred ana Tvrrii> -firs* Newr-V.>rl[.

Reghment. He accepted if.e po,-ition orly leuicorn-

rily. A Captain of tlie regular army Ir.ib ORcn I'laue 1

ill command of \\\c. regiment i .; arrangement ngref -

able tc all parties, considering the mi'Uary experience
af Lis successor.

Surgeon E.MrAnn C. Daltok, United States Vnlnn-
teers, of N.rt-York, nt.t lorg since Ji.sruisse.l from
the <ervli;e, hb been restored '.o his late rank, and
piji'.ton by order of the Preyjdci!:.

<;fn. EMor.i".

Brig.-G'-n. Emop.t has heen assigned to <1!y Aith
the tUhth .Aimy *\Tp.-. ti.d uxdered '^ repu' ; in pt-r-
scn lo Mej. Gen. WtCL.

CltL VAN TTTCK
Col. Virt Wick has ai rived hen* from his command

at Vurktown, where he represcMs afTaiis as very
dull. This \B the hrsi lime he na^ tecii ;i!isen: fmrn
thf Pci. insula viLce March. Ik-wi;, i -avr io-mor-

iiuon on ab:;ei vjsit to Nev-Yct:k .-n uusi

NEWS FROM NEW-ORLEAx\S.

Great Crowds Taking tbe Oatb of

AUegiaDCfi

RESTORATION OF CIVIL LAVr.

Gnerrillas Getting Tired of Their

Profession.

A I'uion Demonstration at Jef-

ferson City.

The steamship Creolr. Capt. Couch, from New-
Orleana on Sept. 23. with a mail, merchandise and

passenger?, and $150,000 in specie lo Lvdh.m, IIeine-

IlE.n i Co., arrived yesterday morning.

Tlie Creole brings a mail from the blockading fleet.

Nothing of special interest has transpired al New-

Orleans since the last departure.

On the 23d, tha last day for taking .the oath, the

crowd of applicants at the City llalj and Custom-
house were very great- The Delia, of the 23d, says .

"Immense crowds of people yesterday thronged
the door-ways of the olficts where the oath is admin-
istered ; but such was the ru^h that perhaps many
tnousands were unable lo gain admittance. Tins is

the last day lindied by the order issued under the

law, and Uiose wlio do not get their certificates to-

day, we apprehend, will be led out entirely, as there
is probably no power but Congress that can extend
the time."

The TVuf Df/fa of the 23d. in an editorial, has the

following :

*' The time for which we have assiduoutily labored
and praved, (tbe resloiaiion of civil law,) has at

lengtti arrived, and lo-day a Sheriff is lo enier upon
ite ouiies of his othce, by opening, in proper form,
three of ilie six DisTricl Courts of this parish. The
Probate Court will he opened provlsionaily un:er
Whittakir. Judge Howell will reopen the Sixth

Court, and Judge llutiAMD is to preside in the Third
or Fourth District Court. Tiiese gentlemen are old
residents of llie State and weli-iinown lawyers, and
will, we conscientiously believe, do all in their

power to bring aoout a new and belter order of

things than has lor a long lime prevailed here. Of the
fitness of Jameb Dlsuam*, Esq., for llie post of Sher-
iff, we feel, as warm Iriends of his, embariassed to

speak ; and, indeed, he is no well kpown that en-
comiums upon him are superfluous. For thirty years
engaged in active commercial lite here, he Is person-
uiy known to almosi every nieichant, and especially
well tilted for the liighly Important and responsible
place to which Gen. Shiplet, whose Secretary he
has been, appointed hlrn."

Twenty guerrillas Irora the country a*)ove, on the

light bank of the river, came down to the city on the

22d ult., on the steamer Iberville^ and voluntarily gave
Ihemielves into the hands of tne authorities here.

Tiiey had become disgusted with the life of outlawry
which they had been leading, were ragged and dirty,

and poorly armed. An officer who came down upon
the same boat with them says they informed hira there

were hundreds more that would make Iheir escape
the first opDortuntty. having, like tnemselves, been

made to realize that " the way of the transgressor is

bard." Some of them expressed a desire to take ihe

oatn of allegiance, and return to loyalty.

On the lOth ult.. a grand Union demonstration took

place at Jefferson City. The hall was densely crowd-

ed, and the auditory was composed In part of a good-

ly number of ladies. The speakers' piatfoim was
decorated v\ith a beautiful flag of the Union, and the

band of the Tiiirieenth Connecticut Volunteers enter-

lalnedthe large audience.

The meeting was called to order by Col. Edwin-

Whits, who nominated Gen. W. R. GaiATHOUss. for

President. The following gentlemen took tnelrseats

as Vice-Presidents . John Payne, F. W. Fullmer,

Thos. Ffieud, H. .M. Van Solingen, Jas. Roberts, M-

Valentine, Robert Morris, Ed. Lacoste. E. Shepherd,
Wrn. McDutf, Dr. Yeiser, Michael Petts, T. E.
Sohaffer. Dr. Si'nc.i. of the Jefl"or.on City yews.
JCLss Ennemoska and B. L. Lvnch asted as Secre-
taries. Several pptriot'c speerties were made.
Capt- CuA*. B. CtiiLDS, of the Elgh1<. Vermont, has

bcftii appointed Provoat-Msrshal of the parishes of
Orleans and Je i^erson, upon the right bank of the

river. Capt. R. U. Brown, of ihe Tlurtieth Mas'^arhu-

setts, has Leen promoted Provost Marsh*' of 'he par-
ish ol Jerferson, upon ttie I'^rt bank of the river.

Ttie siearuship f-jrAfs/'urjift was report'^l p..se!ng
the fori.i, on hei way up, early on the nioj nmg of the
23,r ult.

The steamship .Suiran/e, Capt. Siukss, *ato sail

on the 'I'jih.

The steamship ,Vt;f) (TI, K. M. SuiTH, commandtr.
was i*iso to suit <ui the 25iii.

The b'lrk J'l'iT"/!, CkDt. Jc-kes. arrived on iJie CM
uit.tioiii Nrc- Vor;:, in the nnJbUHlly sltor; time yf
siiecn da>.-i ard sixiten uoor.^.

rise i.oliced

^fUK^EW-OK.LEAN^C^>ltRE8^O^0E^^t

Snniinry Affuiri* Tb
tlio Puuli'.' Schoo!*

rov
n<.ss.

AproivTF.n A PRic.An:KR.
Mx^ox CBAryi^f, .1 Ililncl;, Las bean a;ipu:nted

Bri-adier-Geneial of Vuluntcers.

^ PATMASTER ItJ^^INO.

Acling As-jistani Pa>m'slcr Niel;. of Uie navy njd
.fitr of the United States ^*.eauler ^lorH^ifHrry^ is

jT.iismg.
MEA'JUKR'd gr>:e.v flaO.

An ofr:L-er, who was at the t.altle .d ?<tiarp.'^burG;h-

says Ilia: he saw Ihe " G v en Mai;" uf Gtn. Mc.^gh-
zf.i bri.ai'e go .!own f\\ . uincs lUt of !*;g!it, and is
ollen reappear in cruflici,

CONSL'L AT R!0.

Jauh MoN.^o-f. of Ohio, has been appolnfd Convul
at U:o de Janeiro, in j.lace of Kicu-iKO C. Pi.is.rrs.

AHRlVALo".
Grn. John Cochrane, E. Delafield Smith. ir)n. I^.

W. Gonth, H m. L. T. James, R. J. Gei.. Spluola,
Gen. Diggs. and ilun. A. Crocker are here.

t''i:M.i'..-i >CP. STAMPS.
Orders for revenue >t:.mp5 uLder the new excise ^aw

are comi.'.g in r.-ry rapidly. They wUl Lo reaiy the
first of neii week.

TVOU.NDED EOLDIERS.
Five bunilred nrd fiity s'.gl.tiy wojnded scMicrs
ill 1* sent lo Nev-Vvrlc to-morrgw, per ttcamar

i;tjai tills U;v

Condliiou of rbe City

Nuu*liropi'ninK at

Taking tb Oatli.

New 0^r.!-*5y, Tueslay, .-^ 'pl. 25, lS6t.

Within the hist l?^^ dAvs notl inp oi in portance

Las '.ranspired. The great Thanksgiving Day set

apart by Jiff. D>"ia hu been passed in inL.;:t cun.

ttinpuiTus silence Ihe re:pe<:l*- e plr.rei; of -Aorsh.,.

in Nf -L)riejns diii n.'*, In anyone nstance thai I

coil i hear of, tio'ib:^ their respective alars cr pu;p;i

with the 'itterance of Ihc bod:i*ous language ceiled

for by tne sham PresiJent of the so-caUed i^uulliein

Confederacy. The peorle in this porti^.i of jus

us irptd dominlLtns ar*> attending to their 0"n busi-

ness as well as tlu .iri-.:aisiaiics of the case will

pciinlt.

We have had one of t^i* heaitble-Jt Sjmmers which

ills special provtdei.'-e has designei to N'va -Uflear;.>.

There i? plenty of food, the best of health, cmi !uy-

ment pro.ided for lm ery ope wiiJinc' to wu!L,OLir

canals ii- the rear of ih*; city llioro;ieU!y cleansed and

open to receive the heer> rains And rinsings of tie

-i'y, our bunquc's ar-^ li. li:>^ nicest order, our tireetj

nearly all in a ihoiough siuu* of repair, cleaned aie

gu'ter,-i Hnd ditche-*, our shell roads and city railro-ids

are in a,iple-ple order, owi bsunc properly has in-

c."ea>Ld at least a 'luart '! of a million of Joilars in

vaiue, our levies arc ir a f*!r wa> lo be in a tUorou^-h

state frf rer ti;
,
tin; w ea:':cr !s coOl and iJrHUii.g, ttie

rainv sped has ^kcdaJ l>d to pa; ! unknown, our ;eo-

ple are p. eased w ;'.ti evtiy ;iivor and Kindnn-s a*\-jMu

o them .theR jod, tiit- industrious, the pf-accab e airJ

the loyal are p.otertei*. , ;I:e badly coiitejtcd. the dis-

(Urbf rs oTlhe peact'. Ihe tiiieve>, roboers aad ;-s>as-

sii;s hrtvf meied Old to It em the proper me .su.-e of

ihLir iniii'iiiit-s, and the disluyal are sent beiioies to

ptiices, '.^tl*'ie reie* \ 0!i mav do itu:iu a liUletood anu
cannot much iiijur' .ripui. All ilus is rati.*e lor ihdis-

fulness wii'cli ib giM-a without puraoe or seri ilc dc-

mon.cir ;iun.

The ::i.cie:ar)- of t!ic Dcard of lieaith says in Jiig

report oj I'.c im itus'V cu ndiu.'n o' lids c ty, alter ea-

timating the tc'al i.unibcr of deaus ai 1 16, "That
tiie healtli oi the city is unprecttlen'td for ihe time of

the year, i uilcuU.ly wiili si ni' ny una-icti.naxed

pe:-sons ini'ir m(d:i;'' and lie cotaiiily speaks the
truth. Cor liossmr.- in jei'ow fever

Llitrapeulii:!;,
eailv in the seasoji jiroai-ostiruied that the weaihtr
v\&6 vJsl '.he \ery Kind nn si favTruble f'-r enci)ara lir.g
the disctse. Tne e'-li dl''j'>seJ ccuiJ set not ur.g
more certain than thai t.ic oc^Te monanii wrul^;
sweep e\er> liv^ Y n kee i:^'o kingdom come. Wei',
tl e doct. r5--!he ;_,.ogiMtt:l, a ors, and tht old women
ar-- all rqually at *ault 'i fie Yaakees, as ji to

sp:te our sece.-(don fricn< , enjoy just a.-i gooa iie^.Uh,
g -nera!!;. speaking as auy otht -

portion of our < .nnr

niujity; am', straitge to sa^, Uie transiuon fiom i

Northern or Eastern ciimtiie sterny lo -, ^(. -^^
change in them tluin it docs in ever, the rreo e e ,^
ment of the oily. The weather U clear and \ racing-
sometimes a leetle too warm; ih^ sky jt. .i, n.c
paintei^'s eye, a good copy of me itanan sr-,.," . : aij-l

the vegetati. n, go where you wju, speaks the general
mildness of the climate. Ail we want i< a rentwi.l
of the commercial prosperity we once enjoytu, ami
security that we will be gyverned according to the
law and the Consliiution, and mat those henefn'ial
reforms introduced bv the advent uf Mwjor-Gen. Ei'P-

LSR, and the Major-General himself, may be left utf

until the one become ahxc<l fact, and iheod.er, when
he leaves us, goes forth to cre.Ue oruer out of ciiao:*

whenever the Unfon may require his judgment and
the use of his far-seeing faculiie?.
The river has receded to fuily 14 feet below ordi-

nary high-water mark. The lowest stage remem-
bered was that of December, lbo4, when it fell lU'/i
feet. Considerable rain having fallen for the
fe* da\s, there is a somewhat of
lately.

The public schools reopened for the fall seasons oa
the I5ih. under most favorable aui[.ices. Tne \ iie and
ribald songs of Ihe rebelliofi hereo:ore chaunted by
young and tcn.Jpr voices will ue heard i,o more Ihe
loyalty of the parents will de.'^crnd lotiic cJiildier. no-
longer prejudiced hy the wiiy doctrines .f secession
teachers, superiniendcr.tsor dii.c .r^. 1: is allowed
on all hands that the list of teachers, male and female,now selected,"in order to teacti trie voung idea how
to shoot," is unsurpassable, boih as to character, ae-
quirenientsand accomplishmenis a decided im^rove-
mont in its way.
The Merchants' Bank was laken In charge by the

authorities on Tuesday last. Such a course has been
some time iookeu for by our wise ones in monelarv
matters. The chuse aUeged is. that the Directors
and execuUve oijicers of ihe institution failed !

accept its trusteeship for the ourpo-es of iiquidatJon,
which, it is said, couid have been done easily, if they ^
were so inclined, wjihout any loss at all to biil bold.

"

ers, and very little uliimately lo stv cknoiders,^'The
small currency of Uie United Spates is animiisly
looked lor here. Our hand-to-hand currency is no'
at prepent of the most re lable ciiaracter.
AH kinds of provisions may be had here just now at

a very low figure lower, in many cases, than in
New-Vork. Tnere is plenty of everything in the
market In this line, but people who can afford it are

laying in SMpplies, fearing that ihe trade from Ncw-
Vork, Uoston, itc. will be discor tinned, in conbe-
guence of the improbability of vessels getting relurn
fi eight from here. Potatoes, w hict. u^ed lo co-mmasd
$20 and $23 per barrel, retail, can he boughl now at

$5 iO. Fiour (extia) may be na.: at $& and *iO per
barrel, and, under Ihe careful 8upe.-vi<ion of our Mil-
itaiy Commandant, (Acting Mayor WfirzzL,; the bak-
ers are constrained to give the hip ;est kind of a loaf
(17 ounces') for 5 cents. Unuer the deKpoiIsm Of
Gen. LovELL, the poor man v\ould have to pay 60
rents for this amount of bread, ad then, made as it

was, out of sour flour, rye, b":in flour, and such un-
wholesome stufT, it was perfeciiy disgusting. 1 have
seen crowds outside ot a banery adjoining my resi-

dence, marshaled inline by a waichman, at 2. 3 and
4 o'clock in the morning, waiting there for hours*

glad 10 get this disgusiing little portion for 25 cents
each, and many there were in fat crowd, who, afier'

remaining at the door tor five or six hours, were
obliged lo go home without it. We are a chaoged
peoole under the present regime, aye, more than a lit-

tle changed for the better.

The past week, death has consigned to his last rest-

ing-place, tu the Meiarie Ridge, Col. &amdsl h. Paom
one of our oldest and most respected citizens, wh,.
died of a paralytic stroke, (the third attack) on Saturo
day last. He was born in Connecticut, and lived to
be t% years of age. He served w ith distinction in the
Florida war, and commanded a con:>.-any, which be
raised, through the campaign in Mexico. He lately
acted as agent for a well known sewing-mactaiiM
firm In this city I think the firm of Sloat 4 Co. He
is universally regr,etted.
Within the last twenty-four hcu:s ihe wildest and

most incredible rumors are circulated in the city,
and pass current with a great many lor gospel truths.

The movements of Slonew-all Ja'.snon on the Poto-
raac are magnified^beyond mea> .r^. He bas cap-
tured Baltimore, ana ifaryland 15 compfetely at bis

mercy. Pennsylvania must be nis ere many moons
shed their light upon his caa.p-Gres. Ohio %mu-
not long resist his indomitable perseveraace.
These and a thousand and one other equally
riulculous rumors have galnea ^r-'und here for

the last lew days. Imaginative raids .*nd battles re

fought n"t fortv miles from tL.c; city daily Pafcr
M*r,chac ieing the battle-grounJ ono dar, Tangepa-
n:)theneti. Well, there isnoiju ' but the public
mind IS excited to Its fullest tei'-icn. and wb<rre that
L the case its credulity Is mo e easily imposed on
\Y.xn ever. W'e are wai'ing f.u rjini-iliijje reliabie to
set the public m nd at rest, and crpcct taat McClw.
LA^ will furnish Bs witn to!nt;h''ig more than sur-

misi' s shortly. We are getii.-ig b'ck of vague, idle,
apd contrtdiPlory rumors ii. tni. z\'y.

I l.Mppentd to t'C In ihe City tlni; yesterday, and
whut an eager throng I bei.trM ' Crciwds of our
burly burghers, stalwart cuizer -, .lOfesslonal men
an -. iTien about town weiw c;i ,i ns tt' h other lo pet
a ciiance to take the oath. M nj * : inem told me
li'iai uo.a the hrst b'lch was ..icli .j.tcntion, but Ibat

thf V ii;oi'i;lit it hettfr, iur aiiiMj^r.ce sake, lo wait
vmil they aprparrd ;o be, eith directly or ihdirecl-

1> , lorcL-d !' it. Ihavfcnf.ts '.t wt all for such fel-

I.-n\ >, and inrre oui of every iivc uto were there
wcrt;o! this < \Xi"\ cauiiou- c* . 'i'^e ronfiscation

I

ai;l wi;l ;i.x ii.ariy (Mir^-dt .-* Iu ;.i- T nicn ranks, who
j

wll'. Tv;ie- once 11;.," jrovc vi-, .hey have felt

j

*hK.<r_;hniu, 'hat >:iey.-rc i'.- e rrcrc in their right
n^siti^'H. aiii 1 ih.i.k It ^o;:i..' -j'.- a hur J L:.sk to foo^

ihtni a5:;:n.

]

The Comi^ifttce of Safctt. tp. __;\, tt-eir Chairman,

I

WrL:.*.M FhfcUET. L-x-Mayor ol N^r^v-L leai;8, iiav^r*-

1 poried to me Chahnian oi :h-i I-'n'.nkr, Cnmmlttee

,
thf condition of their aflfai ^. They account for

j

t1,CV"',^C5
14 txpenJedbv ine,!,

; 'li, h. the Jesuitical

I 1?' ^niige of Mr. FKE.^^f, he u\i> o legrei that the

! ic Olds and t*ookb of the lar- l'

j

A ilety , he uuu mf irrnxd and tt/ic. ..

I

>it jyf u by the Secretary. Mr. LACEA'^sorc. TWe, saya
i the J>^:^.ii iCbl Ex-Mavof, '-wls done without my
j

knowledge ai.d consen'."' Of r ,Mne it was. *tA,

I p.otest was drawn up and sicned by .nyeelf," says Mr.
FtERiiT ; "and i think by aU the *<, mbers prescnt,
i^cploing said degiruction." Ve^y . : ^ a wbate, Mr

! FaEP-ET very, ihe omnlpote.,^ .di. ..ALRANeon could

j

dow.iathe pleased in den iti of 'Me Coninilttec,
I Oi cuurte iie conla. That's y -ur = ^ t^\ character

j

the mo5 quiescent, .a>ilv-iu,krn-, -.ne-nose indi-
1 vi.iunl th..l evet trod the hgn.. .j^ a ; byways of a
coUon-press. Well, let it p i-

''

-r ^vha; I's wonh.
, ^^ ^aIOUBaDOUR.

!
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UJCAL INTELLIGENCE.
m ' -

BOARD OF AliOEBBlBN.

AMthck- Nn'tBa.tla Iter BtrMtCn1wlar
Rejected Tke BaltctmeBt B*7 9f tSO
tm b Paid ivm Tlaie sf StoFVac* U till

9th last* lBiprtaat Ymtm trmm the Bfayer*
The Board ot Aldermen met at 1 o'clock yester-

day aftemoou, PreaUeat Hiaar In the Chair.
The CumptroUer's atual statement of the finaBcla'

operattoos aad eoDdltlon of the City Tieasary was
Ipreaeotad and ordered on file. It was as follows :

Manoe Sept. 2 $87.7M 88
Keoetpu stnce 7 fll7.803 5

^ Total .$1,0U6.M7 83
Fayments MM5 33

Palance Sept. 30 ~*444i43U M
A commuuicatioa from the Mayor was read, numl-

Mr. Thomas E. Smits for Street Cemmis-

Mr. PuLiT Smitb : Who is he ? There are ser-

eral hundred Muiitis.

Mr. Ottiwsll mored to confirm the nomination

and explained that tAis Mr. Smith was a Wall-street,

broker, and a uiau of cbaracter and nae.ft, equal in

every re^jpect CO the hunorable posi don proposed for
him by the M:tyur.
Mr. BoADT f'faposel to take a recess till 6 o'clock

ttiat evciiiutt, ill ord^r to have time tu consult the

liayor on itui poutinaUon.
Mr. Boots Hisitcrd to knowif itwasdesl ed to take

a reccM in order in nave an opportunity to strike a

i)argaio witti M t . Smith. He prelerrcd ttiiti the nom-
ination shouiu be reftired to a Speciitl CooiinttTe^

Mr. Fablev i: i.ved to amend tne motion to confirm

by inserting thf *ortJ "
reject" for " contirm."

This was dune, Hnct the nominiition afterward re-

jected by a \t'if t'l b to 6.
" Ofcourse, to Mflat time tUev hoiild adjourn was
nest consiiierei.. Alter an unusuailv brief talk on
tfelspotnr, it na& decided that when tfiey adjourned
the a^jouramcut anould be tlU 1 o'clock on i*'rlday
afternoon.
Next,tbe amended resolutioo from the Councll-

Bsea, la relat'on \o resuminfc payment of tne City
bounty for enlistments, was taken up and unanimous-
ly concurred in.

Mr. BooLS tht n took the floor on a question of privi-

lege, to whicb .4r. Dayton objected, unless It was in

iresDecttoa pui^lv pt;rAonai matter outside of debate
latae Board, tie was wilting, however, to waive all

objectior, anvi peimit tbe xentieman to say wbat be
pleased, it her uid bave tne pdvlleite of replying.

Mr. BooLB procc-eded lo say tnat the "
by and with

the advice ai;: coDseiitof the Board of Allermen,^
contained iu ict: ciiarter, in respect to n"minatloii& to
heads of dep" tii-euts, made by the Ma^or, roiint
that the ** a^v.oe'* soould be a mater of private con-
ference, ard t';-^

* coa-eni" their vo^es.
Mr. Datton i./frrupied, and was proceeding to say

that heshoui' > Apect an opportunity to explau iii3

side of the q K:-' on, ;f ibe geolleman was allowed to

j|o on In this i\, but he was overruled by the Chair
ms being out '-: ortier, and was obliged tu take bis
seat.

Mr. OmwiLi. ook ihe floor, .\nd in smiling defisnee
of points of tiff. ^-i raibeJ and demands mnde by tne
President lo tKKt' hia seat, raised bis voice lo a stento-
rian pitch, arJ ei.presea the belief Ih^i the miner
was one rae.e'y of d flerence of opinion between
Messrs. DArTo>-.i>d Bool*, and not a 1 important to
the Board nr p;.b;in. Here .Mr. Ottiwcll succumbed to
ttie vociferating; demands of itie Chair, and took his
seat.
Mr. BoOLS pro ef^ed. It was the 9ame as the re'a-

t'oiiship 6etv.<ru the Piesident and Senate ot the
United S*ate> ir, resi>ct tu aDpoiniincnis. it whs the
duty of the M.i>or to re fer with thr A.'de'mr-n, and
(o do 9o be siioiil . request tlteir aliendauce ai a gt;;:e-
Tiii iotervieM.
Mr. Davton \^\\ rose to u 'lueslion of privilege.
Mr, FABLfcT I ubject-
Mr. Oaytu.> -I tipfited it. LLaiighter.]
Mr. FA.-.Lfcv ^ * 111 draw.
Mr. Daytu.'* r.iijiineiiced a rejily to Mr. Boolb, hut

was immeuiait n suip.eil by a point of or^iei r.iiijcJ

by Mr. Di'.AbY. ilr took the groni.d thut the J.scuf-
sion wa.-^ u ii ol oidtr. it was well ciioutjh for one
man to cjioUi;'. n tn^if on a (iue^tiun of pnwlet;e.
hdt sucli :aik si ouui not be taken up ull around tne
Board. I( wou' ; be luaklng a debaiii.K soimplv tor
the lobby of iht Board, iht* wav they were going u/i.

tie movei! to ^^jouiii.
Mr. DAr^o^ a'si;e'1 to know if the fl<M>r was nnly to^ obtalr.rd by fivoiilism, whether un u question of

^iivilcf.u
iir af vihir g p.se. Was his riglu lo tne floor

fw to b:- t i[{t-j with in IhM way ?

The Chair was about to p::l Ihe motion to adjourn,
kut Mr. OATro.f ..miesied v..c^. bt w&i entitled to the

pour, fie v^ ihh u to know it the Cnair uesigtied to
veriide his ru hi to the floor.

sir. Walsu suomiliej that Mr. Dayton wa& ri<ht
Aat whiic he held the floor on a cjiie>tion of privilege
I.O articn c^Uir: rr^liiiutlv be taken by the Board. He
t>cneveU ill res: ectii.g to Uie tullest the righus ot eveiy
member of tie tioaiu.
The Pr<;*.tdeQt -aid he ha 1 rested unMer the snppo-

itJon that Mr. DAVTua had concluded his remarks.
Mr. Datti'II veneiueully u&eteried that the Ciialr,

an I every perton in the Chamt^r, knew tnat he had
not finished hi^ remarks.
Mr. BtiOLX int- iM'SPd objectloas to slJting quietly

and hestriug the Chair abused.
Mr. Daitun ir. lied ili^.i he htid the same right to

abuse tbe Cn<iir iliat the Chair had to abuse him.
Mr. Bradt aiiiaiu laised the point of order tnat the

dUcussion wti mit ol orcter, and citeu rule tnenty
ihree, uhicb >>, " amotion to adiourn shall always
be iQ order, and ue.-.iJed wiib mi defiaTe," to sustain
him. He W'&heil tu see tUe Bo^id adjoTirn, an i ihey
would do so on rlie motion he had akrcarlv made, if

they desired to avoid being turned into a debating
society.
The TOte on adjournment wnt. ihen tiiicn, but as

the Mav6c*s Cl<r^ appeared, wiih a coiumuiiicuCLon,
befoie its comiuencenieiit, several members chinned
ineir votes fr'-m " ave" lo

**
no,'" and defeated the

motion to a 'lui n.

The Mayor's cjmmunication was fo'-thwilh read.
It proved to i>e a veto of the resolutions passed re-

certiy by ttie <.* >mmon Council in relation to tne war
and emancipation. It Is an important document, and
K% printed s nti e in another portion of the TiMas.
Mr. Walsh morel to lay It over ten dnvs unuer the

rule, and to p.tnl it lu all the Cor^ioration papers.
Mr, Dattott ^aid he was willing to do more than

that, and wo ild second any motion desigiLsd to give
it a wide circulat'on.
Mr. Walsh's motion was carried, and an adjourn*

ment succeeded.

BOABD OF COUNCILMB.N.

Special Alrecing Uesolntlan Passed to Re-
aame Pi*ymfnC of the Special Boaniy to

RervaitE' Informatiea Wasted alMinc Che

Nlacboavenue Uallread Peking Fan acain
at the A Idrrmen Ap^'iiier Sireet-Openlnf

layoiit^^atlon Prepeaed.

A Bpeci..! nu-eting of the Board of Conncilmpn
was held at noon, yesterday, to consider the resolu-

tion froor tlie Ai ermen, which had been laid over, in

favor of pa\t.ig the City bounty of $50 to all recruits

enlisted- since ti.e i'a>metitof thlsbountv ceaved, on

the |24th o( Septemoer, and of continuing the pay-
ment of the same uutit the 9ih Inst., the ua> oefure

Ihe draft iv tu t^ke pme, as or<>ercJ by the Governor.
President FiiiOKirf.T was in the Chair, and ten ottier

raembers were present promplJy at Vl o'clock, but it

was found necessary to dispatch the Sergcant-at-
arms for two more members, to make up a quorum*
Twowere s'-'on found In the Clerk's ofiic^, down stairs,

who immediately an^vvered roU-cal!, and enabled the
Board to pfoceed to business.

Ttte SDOciai tiUKlne^s was the fir-; in order, but the
csictess maiioer la ubich tbe resolution hnd been
drawn, renJerln^ it necessary tfiat U snouid be
cSanged ir the pnraeoIogy and made more specific
la character, it A HS h;::nled over to Mr. OaioN for
rertsioo. While he was arending to Uil:>, otnei mat-
ters were taken up and paise i uuou.

Mr. Bailn^-v u;!ered r. resolution, and the Board
Mopted it, reqiie^uiiK Hit: forporatioi. Counsel to in-

fo<mUiem, a. tiicir next meeting, what steps, if any.
have been taken to dtsstwve the injnnclion of the
Ninth-avenue lUi road Comoany againn the ' liy,

prevenUpg thr retn(VKi by the Street Commis-ioner
of their rails in On eiiw[ch and Wnshingion >tiee8,
below Canal-^tree*. and aUo to slate expliciily in
what position the case now srands.
Unimportant naoers wt-rt tlicn conFldered for a

few rainutrs, tri Mr. Oktox presented the resolution
in relation lo back aw ur<:t) ami rominuance of pay-
Bent of the bonnf, v-ith an amciuunent of a tet-hni-
caiasid cler-c-41 chiractcr. wlnrh was irumediately
and anaoimously pa>!:(-<t, a(i:| di'ected to be sei.t to
tiio Aldermen for concur CI.cc ut ttieir mi-eting at 1

o'clock, [it was afterwmd conrurrp'l In Uiere, and
sent to the Mayor lor app:ova).i
The reoommeDJatioiiof ihe romml'iee on FIrance,

to afpropriatel.tO0 to tlie >i!r&ery and Child's Hos-
ptul, was app<oved.
Mr, JoMasmoveJ to eipungn from the minutes of

the prevwus meelloH a'l leeord ot the farcical ru:tu.n

laretatkinti>-'*aboUi(hlng the Board ut Aldefmen tor

denitotioo of duty." It was ali a pi^Tf of non en-e

ihatprohably mo*l of the members now rctfretlea iney
had permuted to ffo forth with the nppareni gntvity of

Mr. ttAaLo I hope not.
^ , ^ ,

Mr. BAaair t'sld there leemea hi be a determina-

tion to foisttae patertiitv ot the now obnoxious reso-

lutions opou hi m. Without answei nig this point, he

wlKhedtosay in respect lo tne mat trr that, to pre-

*^rve their own aignttv. the resolution shoi^d be

struck off from the minutes. It was a mere piece of

alire that had bad ila effect, and. he believe i. for

i-ood. Their action simply parodied the quite as

ndfculons action of the coCrdfnnte b atich of I'-e

r-itv Oovrnmeul,in removing au officer in one of tbe

">artmenta.
, .

at. LavT proposed th&t. besides expunging the

^luUoo.t'ie -'enihat v/rotc it should be placed in

i kiivor cafc. HiiJ presented to the Board of Alder-
*iien.

Various suggestions were made to dlsnose of the
u\-\ ter.

Mr. Ba^kwt tb04(rht ttie most ra*'ral way was to

^t jto-fiork Ctlm^f,^

Mr. ^wm The Mayor woaU Barer approve that.

tLavfhIar.]
Mr. SnmiMkballeved It wouM be the best cearse

to wait and wm kathar the Aldermea behaved thrm-
selrea wall, baiM reatorina then to power. CLai^-
ter.l

Mr. Hott^irhad gnod reason to believe tihat tha Al-

dermen woald contest their " remoTaL" They were
not to be rabhed out so easy. [Laughter]
Mr. Lam blamad the President for baving permit-

ted tha resolution of "removal" to be presented
witbout Indorsement of the drawer, as required by
the rules.
Mr. BAanr Let's remove htn. [Laughter.1
Mr. HoQAN de ended the President. It was the

fault of the Bo<ird, because no objection being raised

to an anonymous resolution, presented to the Board,
he was right In presuming that It was In accordance
with their wlshef that tbe rule should be considered
as suspended.
From this turn of seriousness on the subject the

Board reverted to a humorous consideration of it,

when a perfect fusllade of funny remarks continued
to t)e made for a few minutes, much to the amuse-
ment of trie sparsely attended lobby.

Finally, the whole subject, on motion of Mr. BAa-
MiT. was laid on tbe table.

Mr. BAajfST then presented a resolution directing
the appointment of a Committee of three to aicertaln
ol tbe Corporation Counsel, and from other sources,
the cost of street openings, in detail for each opening,
during the past three years.
On motion of Mr. Robs, it was amen'ied by adding,

" Since Jan. I, ie5tf," and, with this addition, adopted.
"The President appointed Messrs. Baenit, S.-^toib

and WsBSTsa the Committee, and adjuuroed till

Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

PIBCOPAX GENERAL CONVENTION.

Fall Atteadance of BlafaepsGreat Conroarae
r Ijaymon HermoB by Rct, BUhop

MeCreakey* of Michigan Orsaaizatton af
the Henae of Blahope and the Uense af

Deiegatea.
The Triennial General Convention of the Prot.

estant Episcopal Church In the United States opened
yesterday morning, at St. John's Chapel, with a very
large and distinguished attendance from every par'
of the country, including the Border States. Every
preparation for the Convention having been formally

completed days^ beforehand, there was no delay In

proceeding with the religious services of the oc-

casion.

Accordingly, at \^M o'clock, tbe Bishopi and Dele-

gates moved In solemn and imposing procession up
tbe main aisle to the chancel of the church, the choir

and organist untcing the while in a noble anlbem, tbe

immense throng of ladies, who crowded the galleries,
also contributing the melody of their voices.

In the absence of Rt. Rev. Bishon Poms, Senior

Diocesan, detained at home by domestic affliction

Bishoo Hopkins, of Vermont, assumed the Episcopal
Chair, his distinguished clerical brethren ranging
themselves tn semicircular order on seats provided
for them in the chancel. The roll of the Bishops

present was as follows :

Brownetl, of Connecticut; Smith, o( Kentirrky ;

Kemper, of Wisconsin . DeLancey.ot Western New-
York : Eeantmaii, of Massachusetts: L e, of Dela-
ware; Upfold. of Indiana; Kipp, of California;
Clark, of Anode Island ; Bedell, of Ohio ( Asst.) ; Tal-
bot, N. W. Mississippi (A-^itt.) ; Hopkins, of Vermont ;

Mcllvaine, of Ohio ; McCroskry, of Michigan. Whit-
tingham, of Maryland ; Chsse, ef New-Hampshire.
Burgess, of Maine , Whitehotise, of Illinois; Scott,
of Oiegnn ; Odenheimer, of New-Jersey; Whipple,
of Minnesota . S:eriien'<, of Pennsylvania. (Asst.)"
Rev. Dr. Balch. of Philauelphia, Secretarx of the

of the House ot Delegates, opened the exercises with !

the reading cf the morning prayer for the day, and i

Kcv. Dr, HcTi, of the House of Delegates, foiiowea
,

with the first and second lesson. Exhortation, abso-

liition atici prayer were prononrced in sucresion,
Rev. Bishops De Lancet, Whittiwouam. Mi II-

VAiHS and Kem.xi;, par.ioipating in the pas-

toral service.-^. Rev. Dr. DoASii, of New-Jersey,
read the Litanv. and the " Te Deum" was grandly
chanted. The beauIHul anttiem. " How beautiful
upon the mountains are she feet of him who brjnge'h
glad tidlnKs,"' closed the devotional exerrUes. and
iulroduceo

1\\Y bKRMON,
which was pronounced by Right Rev. Bishop AIc-
CaosKBT who selCL-tcd as his text Psalms 5, 46, Cod
is In the raids*, of her ; therefore ?hall sae not be
coved."
Theievetend prelate began by observipR that this

was a sorrowful day. Our country was now engaged
in a most unhappy con'est. He referred to the iasl

general Conventi.m or the Church, and the happy
hours the brethren of the Church had then enjoyed ;

tne only dark shade In the picture being the threat of
a dlsuhton, which a. so threated lo forever divide a
unit'-d rhti'ch.
He then procee'Ied to observe that our countrr was

now rsuieiiding with one of the most devastating re-
bellior.s that ever cursed a nation. Some of the
causes of this crisis he woul'l review, tnit he would
not undertake to consider the political causes. He
said that in our Nation .1 councils the name of Jesus
was acAfcely known. Oui Ndiionalind State procla-
mation never speuk of Jean'snever recognize Him.
We hal, as a nation, been ^!:bdued hy pri ic and v aln
Ijoasting. With all our boasting of relitjious beiief,
ti ere was. verilv. Ies rt-a! religion in this thin in any
nation profesalng to be Christian in the w irid.

Administering, then, n severe rebuke to the Irrever-
ence of the times, aiiil the tendency displayed by too

many rai.i-terso; the Gospel to convert the nulplt
Into a political r(sfrum, the reverend gentleman
closed with an eiofiuent Invncation and praver for

the unity i>f the church, uo mutter what tempests may
rage around it.

A coliectior* was then taken up, and libera! contri-
butions were [iinile, after which the preliioinsrv
communion seiAlce ws adminisiererl bv Right Rev.
Bishop SuItu, Riebt Rev. B'shop Eastman reading
the appropriate Epistle. Tne Holv Sucrament whs
then received by a goodly number, Bishop Hopkike
oSciatliif^, and, upon the dispersion of tne congrega-
tion, both the clerical bodies represented met tne

Bishops In an upper hall, and the delegates in the
chancei for

OhOANIHATIOX.
The House of Bishops, with Right Rev. Bishop

Hopkins In the Ctiair, oompieted their Board of
Officers oy the renewed cholcn of Rev. Dr. Baulcb
as Secretary, whereupon they adjourned until 9
A. M.!o-rtay. The House of Delegates and Laymen,
after a brief cont-'st. 'n whitih Rev. Dr. Cptsk re-

ceived 11, and Rev. Dr. Howi 9 delegates, and ear-h
8 lay votes, unanimously selectected the fotmer for
their Chitiroiar;, Rev. Dr. Howe withdrawing fruui
the fiel i. Dr. RAirnALL w ap made Secretary.
After a vote of thanks to Dr. Howb fur h s able dis-

charge ot his late duties as Secretary, and notice re-

ceived from the House of Bishops of their oreanlza-
tlon, It wss lesoUe''. by a ote of 47 to 41. that all

vacs' 1 seals iif D'oce.-esnot represented should be

as-dKnefl to the delegates present ; some business ftf

deta 1 wa,^ transacted, ana the house adjourned, to

reassemble at "4 o'cLick this morning.

.lurea, other than for
ir4betttIeeaftaretiQK

nthorlklac the saise. B:

AtadM, boald bt datette.^ .. w-.^U whibh they are to be ouuiL asd ftheln^erarMliint
reqolred In carrying on^be afUrs of Ibe Olty Ooim*
ment The disbursements on trust and apecial ao-
coantaarenot tobeinoladad in the statements now
called for.

Tbe Comptroller baing required to subodl to the
Common Council an estimate of the receipts as wall
as expenditures of tbe Corporation, the several City
Departments are requested to fuml&h statements of
the probable Income from the various sources of tha
revenue under their charge respectively, with the
same minuteness of detail as required in tbe state-
ments of expenditures,"

Fifteenth Be^meat NewYerk Eaclaeera,
Col. Jno. Ucljeed Marphy.

In calling attention to this regiment, we would
mention that they have been in the field for the past
sixteen months, doing active duty as engineer
troops with the Army of the Potomac. Their com-
mander, Col. McapBT, formerly of the navy and a

graduate of AnoapoUs Naval Academy, Is an ex-

perienced engineer, whose merit has twen often ac-

knowledged. This regiment Is now organizing a
second battalion ; baring some 1.200 men in the field-

recruits must fall in lively, or they will be shut out
Their bounties are as large as any other regiment
and wages higher, viz. ; $13, $17, $20, $34 per month.
This is the chance for mechanics. Their recruiting-
office is No. 93 Spring-street.

SketilTs 9alea Crrespndene betweca

SherlflT li/nch aad Judge Barnard.
SHiairr'9 OfPicK, Niw-Yoti, Oct. 1, 16i.

To tht FAitor of the Sem- Vntk Timei :

Will vou rto me the favor of publioliing a note

from Hon. Geokoi G. Barhmlv, of liluh the aniieied

li a copy. In which he dltclitims the iment-on of at-

tacking; my officUl -hHracter, or Ihe imanuer in which

business Is trar.sHctert hy my deputies. 1 regrtt to

udd, tliat on hm a.ipllcatlon for the aulhorltv on
whicn his &tate(neiit9 were ba9cd, JtiJ^e B. declined
to sive the iiamcB of the property owntr^ ailu'lf-d to

in Ills note. Kespecifuily, 4c., J AS. LYNCH.
[COPT.]

Sia No attack was intenoed, nor was any ro^rle by
nir, (tn your character as Sheriff, nor on tlie manner
in which ynu or your c'ep'jties transact the bu'ineps

of your ofEce. Whatevdr statements were made,
were based t n refresen'atintia of properlv owners.

II that Infnrmaiio: ,
-o Riven to loe, wi correct,

tile languaKe used was called for.

I shall eipect yi.ii to ive the same r.utnli-lty to this

note that ycu did to ytiiir communication u; the Tm9
of this CQurniiiR. Kesoecllully.

OEORE O. BMINAKD.
Hon. JiMBS LiKra, Sheriff. 4r.. Sept. Jn, 193,

FjoRDC'Rl L.iimHie* for 1^03.

Comptroller Hiwa vrsterday issued the cus-

tomary circulars to lie rarious bead? of the Clly anJ

County departments and bureau..., statinic that the

time for preparing tne financial ejtimates lor tlie en-

suing year having arrived, he respectfully solicits

from heads of departments and others estimates and

statements in detail of the probable expenses of con-

ducting the branches of the public business with

which tliey are sererally chariieil, for nei' >ear.

which are payable from either the City or dmnty
jrfasurifs. Two foi-mj of circulars are used, one for

he City a:id one for th.> County. It is request-d thit

the rei iics to tntm be sent In by the aiili lus;.. In

order that they may te made up and su'i-

mi'.tei to the Commoa Council Dd the Sup' rlor,
t an early day. Tnere never was a belter time i",

or greater need of public economy in the l.Ity than

at pieaeiit ; and it U hope J that the part es to whom
theoe circulars are ajures-sed, fu'ly understand the

stringency the -^jople imiw feel, and .s lit oot "coon'-

Inglv tn dispersitis with sr.perfluous offices lo save

the City from heavy taxation. In many other wsys
tbej cin cooperate wllh the Comptroller In econo-

inizinR for tne putilln benefit. The following is an
extract from the cirnilars

lus requeaie.i t!^a' complete lists of the nrBcers

and clerlLs In eacD Department, who.se salaries are

fixed by law, or by rcaulution or ordinance, be fur-

iili^lied. StiOwlDg :

,

The Office or bu.rr.u tn which the officer or clerk

ramcd la erapioved ; the title or ufflcial cesiRnaHou
ofuch officer or cl.rk , Uie name o' tlie ^.^cUlP^ellt

of the offic,- or clerkal -.(1 , the amiv.f^.t i.f .'i.t^rv i-er

IHnt^rn, wUh a br'e/ \-rItiiotirx U' Xtiv la^ --ir : .U-.a. :e

Cal. Haratltan'a ^Vork.
To-night, at the Brooklyn Academy of Music,

Col. A.-<Mw Jicisoa HiMHTOK, of Texas, will ad-
dress Ms feliowr-cltizons on The Causes, Conse-
([uences and Cure of Secession in Texas. Arrange,
ments have twen made for an overflowing house, and
we hope the dlitlnguished patriot will hare an ova-
tion wortltyafhim and bia services. ^

It is announced also in a call signed by the Mayor
and other prominent citizens, that a meeting will be
held at the Cooper Institute, to-night, at which Col
HiuiLTOK, Col. SaASNoit, Hon. W. C. Noras, Gen'
Stbonu and others will speak.

Caaaina M. Clay.
The Banner Club of Brooklyn, a political organi-

zation of much influence and strength, haa Invited

Hon. and Major-Oen. Cisaics M. Clii to speak be-

fore them at the Brooklya Acadeniy of Music, on

Tuesday next. Mr. Clat, in a letter before us, has

accepted the invitation, and proposes, while awaiting
orders from his military superiors, to try and indue*
his rellow-cltluns to think and do the right thing in

the coming political struggle. His text wIU b the

President's Proclamation.

GENERAL CITY NEfTS.

AhOTHjB Chick on thi Stritt Dxpaktuint
.\ lot of bids for public work were lo have been

opened at the Street Department at noon yesterday,
but the opening was postponed till next Monday, on
account of the absence of the Comptroller. No ex-

planation of his absenc was received from him, but
it is of course understood that It was because he be-

lieves liiat Ml. KsAPF is legally removad from the

Street C.'mnii>>ioner8hlp, and would not encourage
him in retuliung ciiarge of the affairs of the Depart'
ment. Mr. Ktf afp was present and ordered the post-

ponement. The contracts for which the bids were

fiven,
are for repairs to piers and engine houses, ana

or building two new engine house.. As Mr. K.iAre
lnte,i.'l.> to contest his removal when a succe-sor is

apjiointed, and attempts lo oust him from the Depari-
lacr.l, ::ciiie time may elapse before tbe work can be
put ill piogress.

Tiir BtGi.vMSG The Tax Law wr-nt into ope-
latlon yesterrlay. Manufacturers, distlltfrs. brewei-s,

aiictionters, publishers of adveriiskinenta, gas com-

panies, railroad, steamboat and ferry companies and
cattle siKughters, are reiuirej by law lo report to the

A?."eS50rs of tlieir respective District an acciunt of

tke pro'liicu. of their business from the Ist day of

September last. All apothecaries, auctioneers, bank"

crs. billiard table keepers, do. lor private use,brewers,

brokers, bowline alleys, cattle broltere, claim agcnti,
coal oil distillers, comnietcial brokers, corfectlonetj,

circus keepers, dentists, eatirg-houses, horse-Uealers,

hotels, jugglers, llveri-stable keepers, manufacturers,

peddlars.photographersipawnbrokers.physictans.retaii
cealers. retail dealers in liquors, rectifiers, scap-boli-
ers, surgeons, tobacconists, tiiealreb. tallow ct.ai:dlcrs
and wholesale ttealers, will have to apply for licenses.
On an^i aftrr this date, ail drafts, notes of hand, bills

of exchant^e and other evidences of i!eit are subject
to the stamp duty prescribed by the eeneral Tax Law,
and must bear a st,imp. W alk up, "gentlemen, lo tiie

Captain's oflice, and settle.

L'mtkd .-^TAir.-^ Marshal's Saii oi Pri/.u

Cotton. Three hundred and ninety-nine bales of

Gulf cotton, the cargo of tha prize-scnoonei W-lltmm

were sold at aucllcn yesterday, at noon, at l.^e I'rion

Stores, in Brooi.lyn, b> order of Jimks ('. (^lapp,
Unltcrt <tB'es Mai.-hal for Ihe Southern Dlslilctof

Fioriilrt. The pri-ea w.rc as follows, ilii bale.',

51c., Il>.'. ffn., MXc, 123 bales, staln< .1. 55c.. 33-J B>.,

.WJic IIHI bales, damai;ed, 7c.; 9,09:< >.'., 45;.c.<i

W>c,; 8 bales of loose, 3,f'cy tt*s., 41c.. one bag of pick-
inp, 2U.S tbs.. I4c. The >rhooner Vl'i/'inm was after-

ward nut uo, and purchased by Mr. T>. H. Bascoux
for$l,;j.

A.vuTnKR Hii.p. We b.ive all had troublo v iih

tlie gt^m-barked currency, we have all been atinoyeU

excessively with the dirty, sticky, easily-lost stamps,
but for universal convenience and Governiaental as.

sistance have put up with It all until our patience,

well-tried. Is a?aln taxed by Postmaster Waximah as

follows, in a circular of which this is a copy
' The attention of the poblic is called to the fol-

lowing order ol the Postmaster-General 'Every
Postmaster is instructed to treat as unpaid

any letter placed in a postotJice for rualiiny. which

may De co. ered with a stamji at all aoilrJ or irfa^'fi,

or which has apparently been used lu I'aymentof
postage. Such letters will t>e sent at once to the

bead Lettei Office.' The above Ini^truclioiis will be

strictly followed, aad all persons are hereby eautian-'d

to examine careiully the stamps affixed to ma^l matter
Intended to be deposited by them In this office, as all

letters Dearlne soiled or defaced stamps, or such as
have apparently been previctisly used for postage,
will not be foT-u'ttrded to their addrvss, but sent to the

Dead Letter Office.' "The cheerful rain of ycsterdav
moistened many scores of stamps, and in the sense
of the Postmaster-General's term, foiled them. Isn't

this crowaing the mourners just a little t.-o much r

Col OKa fOR iHf: First llrCiim.vT MirROPOLi-

TAN GcAab. A handsome stand of colors intended for

presenU'iion to tlie Firat Regiment MeL-ipolitan

Guard, I ol. Tscmboil, are on exhibition at Wb.
Hall 4 Sons' music store. The colors were sub-

scribed for by the friends of Col. TaiuaoLL. and mill

be presented to the regiment by a Committee of gen-

tlemen Irom this City. The slaml consists of a leel-

mentai llag of heavy crimson banner silk, with 'he

State anus heavily embroklercu on both sides. Bei'W

the anus is the inscription -Our fathers for us. 1776

H2. Wo for our ct.iilrcn." The othi r la a nati.>n-

al banner with the designation 'f the reiriment heavi-

Iv embro: lered on It. Accompanying t'.ese are two

handsome ir'ji^.ns. The banr.e:, were manufacl'ired

by Mad. FRAWCtaoi Klsin, No. 701 Broadway, .and

are splendid specimens of the art of ernbro'.dtry.

There is also on eiiilbl'ion at the same place a inng-

iilftcent swiin', manufactured for Col. Taunati i
.
to

be presented to him by the members of Com;>ai.y A,

bis regiment.

Th>; SfcoND Battalion, DruvKK.'!* ZoUAVfs

Capt, William K. Faiscu and Lieut. JuBK H. Moa-

ai, both of the Seventy-first N. Y. .?. M., are recruit-

ing at Lafayette Hall for Dostaa's Zouaves, Secoad

Battalion. Their company Is officeieJ entirely by

ipen from the Setenth and Seventy-first, and the

jClass of their recruits is greatly in advance o: most

(reglmea'.s.
No organliatiot wil: be as pleasant in

all respects as this, not to speak cf the pitstige of

being attached to a regiment that has wor, such honor

ai,.i lenown on the battle-field as the "
red-K-gsed

c<evilB.' to tise the term exprcsilve, If not elegant

by which they are known to the rebels,

Tni Childp.in and ARcaBiaHOP HnoHKS.

The Dupin of Lasalle Institute and Manhattan t^ol-

Usepald their respects to the Archbishop of New-
York yesteriay, on his safe return from Europe.

The boys maie no address, but they brought theli

nstrumenis with them, and made some fine music.

At lis conclusion, the Archbishop, who was accom,

panlcd by tiie Vsis Reverend the Vlcar-Geriem;

and Rev. Mr. MoNiiuiT, addressed the young men

on education. Having alluded to the fact that Uicir

education does rot cost the L ity or State of New-

York one i.lrigle dollar, the Aicliblshoo algnlficantl.'

lalil Theie U another matter of which you oeej
nolbe aahsmed, andcspecia'ly In a period like th^

present, when uxes, which trust bt oald, are likely

to fall heavily on rich aad poor, rhe lamentable

jrar In which we are engaged, enfcils upon us cr.n-

seouences which must extend to future generations.

The works accomplished by your friendi are already

an immense economy of taie. to the Slate of New-
York The co.st ol education In the public sehooli

-.uld be MiO.COO. Tne Jocrepid and wasteful

s-stcm of oar publlo schools must >nn come
'i,i be examined in o i and. if the accumi-

i ,xU<A.' "i 1*1 h^iliseuA ;civii;-'J it. Itte an

ly rf 11 ba hiekad to Iv Mm phlUiithrfMb, kiit

.^ .-<IuHer.af puJope6d(tnre. TtSiim
M^jtvoUnc btniUftVan ljitot|e wbalaPak^t
peWMantaaii aad than elbar paranta wtakar* U>
loaMotka adaeailDn o< Ulr cbOdren, or rou ad
??,?'?^r*" ** patUoIpatlBgla a diminished poblle oon-
tribuUdii for tbe eduoatlon af tha people." At tke
eiinclaalnn of the addrcai, tha boys knelt and receivee
his Oraee'a blea ing.

Tamhant in Motios. An adjourned meeting
for the organliatlon of the Dcnocratls Conveatlon
wai held at Tammany Hall, at J o'clock yesUrday
aftamoon. The meeting adjoamed to Thuraday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Ob Thursday evening the
regular monthly meeting of the General Committee
takes place. In anticipation, and for the prevention
of any disturbances, Superlntendaat Kskhidt has
been requested, and will furnish ufBclent police
force to maintain order.

A Bold CocNTrRriTl. A young man, who
says he la a native of Massachusetts, was arrested
Tuesday, by OIBcer ScExarrraaa, of the Tenth Pre-

cinct, upon the charge of passing spurious $5 blUi

upon the Bank of the CommonweaUk of this city.
The accused was taken before Justice STaias, at the
Essex Market Police, where he was confronted by
four parlies, each of whom made affidavit that tlie

prisoner had passed one of the couulerfelt $5s upon
him. The bills are well executed, and calculated to
deceive the best of jii'iges. The accused, who gave
his name as C.VLVIS Pool, was committed In default
of ti2.000ball.

War MtETiNO To-Nioht. There will he a

meeting to-night In the Baptist Church in Twenty-
fiUh-slreet, between Seventh and Eighth avenues. In
aid of the Ironsides Regiment. Rev. Drs. GiLLXTrr,
Kallocb and others will address the meeting.
Another war meetiu will be held at the Tbiriy-

fourlhstreet Dutch Reformed Church, between
Eighth and Ninth avenue, this evening, at 7H o'clock
to assist in com[detliig Cant. Woodwap.d's Company
of the Ironsides, A number of eloqcent speakeu
will be present, among whom are Rev,rKTR STaiKss,
Rev. Dr. Habx and Prof. Lisd^at.

AntBlCANl.N'STllCTK. Wehearthit the An.e-i
oan Inatttuie do not propose to give their annual et-

hlbitlon this season. They have Issued a circular,

however. In which thev offer p/Izes for esssys upon
agricultural matters, for new machinery, new pro-
cesses, &c., as usual.

Hudson Biter Railroad Important changes
In Ibe time-table of this road will take effect on

Thursday next, Oct. 2, for whicii see advertisement
of that date. The express train heretofore leaving
at II A. M., and connecting with Northern and West-
ern trains, will from that date leave Cbamoers-street
at 9 A. M.

Ths Nkw-Enoland RiLiir Dr. Etiritt Hiir-

BicK, of this City, has been appointed Surgeon in

charge of tbe admirable hospital of the New-E^g-
land Relief Association, on Broadway, and Tuesday
assumed the duties of the posttio ', reli^vinf Dr.
Altebd NoiTB, who for some time hai occupied the

pi>st.

Sali of Paimtinob. Jfr. Scribnib advertiaes

for to-day, at No. Ill Nassau-street, a sale of laodern

oil pointings, principally from American pencils.

Among the names we find those of Hart, Inman,
RoBslter, Kltleil, Van Beest and Tail. The sale will
be held at II o'clock.

Correction. Some time since the military

Secretary of the Stanton Legion, Mr. John McCaf-
raax, was drummed out of ramp, on charges of Im-

proper conduct. Col. -Allep has, after due investl-
gmllon, withdrawn all chaij^es agBli.st Mr. McCsr-
PKBT, in a document duly signed and attested by high
military authority.

Olb Saniiart Conmiion. The gratiivinj;
4ebular statement is made that a far less per cenlaiic
of deaths to the population h.ts t'een ha'.l during the

first six months ol uie cuirfc-nt year than has ever
b^eh in the .same p,-rlorl slni-e the foundaiioti of the
City. The large decrease ol Infantile mortality Is es-

pecially liotlceacle, this UelLg the most uniicaithy
I'triod of the yeai for ihildrcn.

Bantahi) on thk Mi^si'-isippi To-nljl;t, a^
the rooms of the Aniertcai- Geogiaphica' Society
Mr. Joan Bahvap.:*, the aulUority par eTCeUei^ct on
such matlei, wlii read a paper upon ihe fioM of the
M.csiSBlppl River, illMstratiPg ttie .iame b> means ol

il.agrams.

THE CITY GO\ ERA.MENT.

UOAKI) OF Ai.DFAliMEN
^rATt> SKSSJO.V TrrsDAi. >

Sept 3'j. l5o:. i

i RK3KNT.
J otic T. Heorv, E8<i , Presifti-Ot AHermen Smi:li,

Wtil-ih, Hali. Bra-iy, KLCft. Miul,eil. Diyioi,. Jereuiirth,
> r<;:ir. Hoole. A lieu, t'ttiwell. j-roaiei:!. I-nr e.v.

The minutes i>f the Iwt me*;iiiiii T^r# r'aa'I ead i-

pr'.i', ed

iiy the Frenidinl
H here as. Ihequesti 'P of tl-e 'ieftfccc of Ui rrt>'.r of

New-Yf^rk is a subject I'f Tital imr^ir.au'.'e to e >:.> m z^u,
and :nu-^much as hJa H .uor thr .Mayor rdI the Copiuifn
("ui.cil havc.up tu thid tiiu*'. bt.en uu-ib e 'o take any
jinEt actiun iQ rt'3pt-ct to the safety and jscuritj' of x.ht

I ity , and
w:i:;rua!>. It it udwIeo. aa it is almost rrirtinHt. iu the

Cfty Huihoritifc. to delay, cue nit'incui lcug.';r, a- tion id

the"premisc3 . thsreforr.
K?clvtd, 1 hat the pruposttlon of wniiam McCoid h

Couipauy.aa rintaiLed Id a Icitrr ht-re** ich, vb uue that
9hn-;td l>e immc'dia:ei> examiDt:d, and lua-jmu'jh ap >l is

impossible fur a privitie iudividual to bi-nr ths 'jx -enie of

ccKiHtructiUK tar^-etp.
&c , to ter such heiivy projoctilrs

a.t are proposed, r ia proper that tht; City should lend itf

aid aacl cooperation.
Keatlved. further, That Ihi^ w;.,.l* 5-.ibjert be referred

to ti.e '"ommitt^eoD Natii'Ual AQairf, aud tliit Lliy \k
instructed to take imoiediaie actton in iQrefi.^-fvttDjr the
matte'", and, if it is found advisble, to tiav- '.n- o. ihe^e

guns cf large aire, with it* appurt;uancei. made .st -tiCi',

at the expense of the < "ity.

fin connection tl.erewlth. a couimunJcation wa. rfad
from VV m. McCord & Company, pr'-poslng ti^ furr-^-h

a Gfw atyle of sea-coaat cannon, which will iuMke
the hftrl>or of Nc^i-York p<'rfeLllr iulpre^'nal.le. atri fi-r

such purpose the assistauce of t'l* rommon Counlt if

askdd.;
Th? pr-amMo and rtfsolui^pii' V'^tt aioi':*d.

MOTIU.NS

Alcl'jimaii froiiient moved that 'i:*? t'tmciitiee oi; Ai-
aePson'i-U he discliarged fn.iiD th" luitlier c-niideration
of the report ol Ihf sftme ^omm^tteeo? One Thou.wind

Eight iJundrcd and 8ixty-03e. in .'aauar> , adi-ptinK res-

olLi'i.*>n as follows
rht^e rhe Comptroller *>e and \.f ii hereby authorized

and directod to draw liis iriLrr.4D; ia favoj- of JoDathan
T ivttc'. Collector utWssesauif-ct* for the um of six h-:n-

dred and ninety s-j^-en dullurfl hd'1 Diiriy 'vur centp. Lo

be Mpi'Ued io p:.jmetit of as.iesaoirist ou the prop<jrty of
the ahi'vc-namt-d petitioners, as fo'V.wff

tletenth-arcu'ie. regulating.', fr'-m Furtr-el'iath to

Jiity aintlistieetfl

Mai' Mumltur Thirty, BIrvck Xum'^'erTwo IlnTidrr-d and
ThIrtvTwo. V-ard Numb-r Thirry-thr;.^ Ninety nine
di llur5 and siiitv-two cents.'. Bani^r.ck.
M ip Numt-er t'nc Hundred and i- iftj-rlne. Block

Nuriit-er One Hundred .iLd Eichty .-ix. Wnrd Number
Tw > Ninety-nine doHats ana sivty-twc c-.cis John
Ho^cod.
Map Nuii.lHT Twenty-seven, tlocV Numl-.-r Iwo Hun-

dri 'I iin-I Thirty-lwo, Ward N'utnher'i hirtyNiuety cina

dollars aud .nixty-two cenla K;li-( Barlow.
Mat' .Nuniber ihiriy-one, BU> k NuniUrr Two Hundred

and Thirty-two. Ward Number ILirty-rour NiD';-t,>"niD6

dollar t nvA slxt v-twu ccDts Pet^r >*raith.

M;ip Number Odb Hundred and MlLy-?ix. Block .Num-
ber une liuD ired nnd L:ip;h;y-8:x. W jr.l Number Mxly-
thtde Ninety-uipe doUari and \ty-two rcnii* ^rohn

1". Flaacke
M ip Number One Hundred and K^fty-flvc. BliK-k Num

l>er I'C- Hundred and f ighty-six- V. ard N uml ft -"^ixi v-

brce Niu'-'ty-uioedolUrs and hixty-two cents .-ohn t .

V laacke.

Map NurntM-r Thlrtv two. B!(Kk N umber Two t'undred
and I iny-two, v\ b.ra Number 1 hirty-flve- Ni'i":y-nine
dolUrn aui sli.ty-two ceut< .loiiii 11. CornttLs.

(.'onflrmed .'alv th. I r elfth. On'"' 1 housriLd h V'nt Hun-
drwl uud 'ixty, ihe am'^ant to h( -tiargcd t-y 'he Cruip-
irol'.er t!.' the arrropriaie a.-coiini.

, , ,.

Alii the re9(>uti-jn was adopted bv tLe folio* n/ T-.te

Affir ative- AI Jermen Siullh .
W ^'.3^', Ihe rcdi.lfnt.

Hal!. I rady. H.-d, Jeremiih, Ircir, bx-.e. A'len, ott!-

well. Farlev- ' ^ . ..

NtpattT^ A Mermen Dayton, jromrnl J

IIKS3AIJK JRUIC HIS HONOR IIIK MAYl^R.

The Private .Se'-r^tury of h:a Honor the alajL>r was

h^re aonouDced. wh--n the followmfr conimunira-lon was

receive ir.tm Ui'< Honor ttie M.iy^r, nt.minatjQK Uavid

R .iaC'i'ieJi to the o'Eie -^f ."trevt Ci^mmfaaiouer
* *" '-'-^

MAToa orrm. Ne^-Y"R. S.' pt. S^. !(*

m^fSM

Ce-'Ti 8Mn
for Street

I'h-reby nf^minate' D.ivid R- Ja.-;vies. E^i.. fo

Comm.s..r.D.rof thi.
^''t^^. .-^j^^.j^ OPDYKE. Ma/or.

Alderman Boo'e mored that the Board of Aldern.en dy

notadvi-io and condoot to the uommatlon of L>avia K.

Ja'-iut*^ \i .'l^^iCt Coaiiiii'9ioner ^ , j***-'
-.oTedthat the Msaaase iK rftfsrr&dAlderman Kr:>rD-'nt mi

to a Si/edal roD'mitreof Three.
^ , ,, , ,

Wlitr'i was le>t on a division by the ftllowintr rote

Afflroiaiivt AMrrmeu^Haii, i;?,>K^- t."":

"'

NVraTiT(--AIdernien Smith. Walsh. The I resident.
^'.^"^'.'_""a:...v,.ii .loremiah. IreAr, Allen, ytiiwell,

Prady, Keed
Farley

Mit'.heli.

,0'ion that ti.e

Domination of, he Question wai then taken on the n;o'

Ko.rd do not adnse and consent to Ih-- Dl

David K .laoQjeaas Stieet Commi*aicner.
Wh.,-h wM cTried <> a tiivision l>y the fo-HowinK, ^

Xfflrman" -Aldermen Sm-th, V^ alsh, The Provident.

Bd. Sttchell. J.remiah. Frear, B'-K>le. Oltiwtll, t ar-

^^itviitire-Altlermen Hall. Brady. Dajton. All-n, Fro-

"*^~*
RK30LUTI0NS Ht^nUlD

fanttAM MA-WMlr-thrM TiUnl arena*, for tLauU of

VMMmA Ip Cimmttfp on BtntU. . _
lUaolntl^n, TMltWcroMi^alkf io Tventjr-fiftk.->Trcet.M th Sanction of Sacond-mrMia*, b rvysired and v.eiud

forthirftli, luder tbe dttwttoB of tha Stnet Coaa^-
ioner.
Whkb was refcrred to CpminittM oc Streets. _
Reaolution. That the poll of tb Slirhth Electloa Pls^

trict of the Fonrteentb Ward bo held 4t number one han-
dred and twenty-two Mott-trt, in lioa of uumbtr ono
hundred and aixty Hester-atrevt-
Which was concurred in-

Raaolntion. Thai pormtulon b frtren la FranclaKeo-
kersMD to erect an awnina in Troot of Lis premiaes. on
the aouthwest corner of Third-aveouo and Arenue B> the

sametoremalndurinf the pleasure of tbe Common Couo-
cil.

Which was referred to Committee on Streets.
Reaolutiun, That the Street Commiitionttr be directed

to prepare plans and specifications, and advertiae fbr pro-
posals for such neceaaary alterations aj are retiuired to
tbe boui^ of Ho Company Numl>r K'ce.
Which was referred to Committee on Fire Departroenl
Preamble, recltiiig that certain parties have assumed to

break in upon one of the most important pririlejies of the
Citv lor the purpose of coustructinit a railroad ohtensibly
under authority of " An Act to authorize tbe coasrruc-
tion of a railroad in Seventh arenue, and in ccnain other
avenues and streets of the City of Nev-V'ork.' passed
April serenteen, eighteen hundred aad ality. notwith-
ftaudinjt the objections of the (ovenaor, that no consent
or permit has been ftiven by the City (Tovernment, author-
izing the conptroctiori of a railroa.l afi abjve ri-ciied, fiir

conflrmJDgsaid Actofihe legislature: n< liherdoes it ac-
knowled.^e the power of the Stat^; to assume eniliecn-
trnl over the streets and avei.ue!" of the City, m.r tc r gxi-
late its travel . but rather that the strt-ets aud aveuaea
are under the sole control of the City, aiideone-
quer.tly that the above act can have no rgr.e or
Talue until confirmed by tbe Common Cuiincll . wiih-
resolutions that the grantees of tiie Seventh-arenue Rail-
road V directed to immediatdy stay a 1 proceedings of
any person or persons whomsoever, in rem^riLg or imer-
fer ing with any portion of the streets nr arcnues fyr the

eurpose
of laying down rails, where the consentofthe

ommon Counciihaa not Uen flr*t had, more especially
on the ri>ut<' (1esipnat**d as the Seven h-avenuc I^aiimad
rimte.and that the said streets and avenues, wherever so
Lroketi I e repaired for.hwiih. and tin- rails laid therein
be removed to the CoriM.ration yHrd . a'so h:it the ( oun-
wl to the Corporation be instructed t- rermtr all ne es-
BKry aid and advice to the Conimr>n (."uncil in sustaining
theactof the remoTinp of Hit rails afuresuid- rcbiaMng
all act? of tartias wlu)tnBcM;vf-r, v.;u ruay ilnim riirhtfl in
C^>nstructiDsr railroads in the F(re> and aven-^-sof this

Ci^. wUhout Ihe cuii^cr.t nt tbe Con luori Councii,
Which WHS re'cr.-ed to Committee on Railroad*.

MOTIONS RKHHMKn.
Alderman Brady moved thai wV.eu iMa Board ad-

journs, it do BO to meet to-morrow, ; W tilD*j=day,) first of
October, at one o'clock P. M.
Alderman Smith moved, as ai amendment, that when

the Hoard adj'.urns, it do tahe a recess until seven
o c'ock this '.Tuesday) ^Telling, ar.d that tte Special
Committee haring In charge the c^es of Uosirs. Cravea
and levlin be requested at that time to repurl.
Which was lost.
The quofltioD was then taken on theorigJnal motion that

when the Board adjourn It do ku t<* m>-et :o morrow ( V\ ed-
ncadav.) October flret. at one o vloca P. M.

V> hich was carried.
Alderman Brady moved that the Board do ntv ad-

journ
Which was carried.
Whereupon, the President declared that the Board

*ood adJdurDed until to-morrow ^ Wednesday.) first of
Octyber, at on? o'clock P. II.

D.T.VALKaVTIKE: Clerk.

[orKlCUL.]
BOARD OF AL1>EHME?S.

STATED SESSION >VBDEfK8DAT,>
Oct. I. l>^ii 1 P.M. i

Present John T. Henry, Kiq., tresident, io the Chilr,
and the lollowlog members :

Aldermen .-^mith. Hal^h. Hall. Brady. Reed, Mit.-hell.

Dayton, Jeremiah, I'rear, Boo,e. Allen. Ottiwell, Far-ey
-1,1.

The reading of the minutea of the last meeting were dl3<
pensed with.

INVITATIO.Ng.
An invitation was received trom the General S^|e4yofMechanics bud Tradesmen to atteini an ;..mrea t3oe de-

livered by Kichard Gorman. Ea^., on ili/utiay eveuiiig,
October sis, at cgbt o cliA'k.
Which we accuptod.

BKSOLUTluNA
By the President
Resolved. Th^i neruiifiiion be and the s*nie is hereby

given to Ffiieri'-'k t ;.ulala.iu,r to ^u: iii> a relrL-MiiCiit
btnijd on trie SituLt east corner of V.i, K L Hvenn.' .-lud

:jevcDiy 3tc nd jtreet, durjug tl.e i'le*ureyf the Com-
mon Couin-;!.

\\ (liili wu^ laid 'jver.

iJy Aidcn an Jercu.tsh
ResolvtJ, That th- I'o I of th- F.l^TeD'h Flection Dis-

trict oi tilt S*^'\eut*.eiirt, Wjt.! i." iie.'ilrti numbir one-hii! -

tired sr.d f(-rty-livr l-.at-t i-.leveiKb eUeef .uud tiiat tht I'l-ll

of the ^ iLeti eiill: Llction Intf :";i t bt held ai iimober one
hundred HT>d ^ x ^ievt uth-utrect. until "'iier*iae ordcruJ
by tbe Ciimii."U <'f7i:ji.il

Wnich w,. -do^reu.
By AliKriikii L'a> tttn

f^MoiTtd, Tfcat the Coiiii?et"tw the Corporation he
and he herfby is re^^Llf^te^l to coannoQirHte to this
loard whctbir any legal liiibih.\ exist" iigaju.-t tlie Cjty
tj> pay th-' ^.ivera] sum- foi fc-jcii'mi :itr. the paymeni.
ot whirl. IS naked for hi ihi; p- liuorj of .' . BawlwiA ai.d
others

V\ hIch was referred tn (^omailtics en Law.
liy AMtrm.in .foreniInh
Resolrrd. Thai the poll of the Eigth Flection D'strKt

of tbe i-iftteiiLit \\'ar(t. be held ai nuir-txr ^ ivbc tnat
ijou:?toD-sire*l, and that the pull of i.Se Nii.tb biecfiuo
rintrlct of IbeFifctbijth Wnr-l beht-bl r,<. nuuiber .Meveuly-

tix
Puiirth-avtiiue. in lieu o( iIm,- fTOjer piaces in aaiJ

Kilrict. until othtrwlbe orderd by tiic Common Cuuut,-:].

WiiiCli was fidopled
Bv the Presjdcnt--
Resolved. That a culvert and recpiving basin be built

:.n the northeast corner of Kif y-'jinth-otrw-t ard
Stcond-avuiiij'.'. Lo counoct with the Srer io ^uroDd-
BTenoe. under the direction of tne Street Commie-
5'.(:er.

(V'hich wa? referred to Committee on Scwors
t V Aldtrmai' '-arl^y
R solved. Iliatthet o'nnp'tte- rn Cr-toa AKqu-iiuc' ^e

uittrcTed iv reiflrt to thi boara whu', ;ht* c>p-n-e of
t;- i^tr up the mal:i w .:er t:. es ir. l" If li- .ri nuc. sod ;il^o

w lia; the new pipes would coct to be i-nt in ihtii stead
Wi' h VI. .^ ad^i'ieii.

Ct'MMrNICATIONS,

A ( omiTiULication was receive 1 iiem fe Cornptrorer.
tran^mittHig statement of irea-.-ry babiu-^e. tep'oaibyr
th;r.!eTh,ODu tbyiiand eiuiit dui.rirec ard sixty-two.
Which was recsired aim ordered on O.'e.

ME3SA0K FROIC HIS HOVUR THE MAYOR.

Ihe following measage was received from Lis Honor
th Mayer, nominatiDg 'Ihomas E. Mnith as Stiect Com-
missioner

M.v:('R"5 Orrici, >

Nnw-Voai.. ortob^r 1, HC2. 1

3'h r/.' H'fnirrstyi* ttte Board </ A/c>r'/in
Ofntlf-vsn
I hereby uotti'natf Thomiw . Smith for Street Commis-

slonei'.
GEORGE OPDTKK.

Mayor.
Ald-^rman Oitlweil moved a confirm-ttl^-a of the ap-

po;ntnieijt. '^

AsanameadraBDi. Alderman Farley moved that this
I oard iiou-concur wf'h Hif Hcnorthe Mayor.
AbL'Mo.in Hrdy moved. a.s rv. amendment to the

amendiuent, that tbe Lorjiiiat. oil be IjjmI .acr. nnd that
Ihii* Buurd take a recess umi! blx v\ l"r-"-; th n i' M.
A'd'jrman I'dytr^n prrtceedinp to aitd'-cs.'i the Bturd.
Alderman Brady raiBt;d thv; roiul t.f .>r.]fr, ttiKt he

(-"uld aiscus" no ether luatter tl.aa the riKljon before the
board
The 'hairman 'ioci-ifd the point of criier to be w-^I!

taLeu, aad Abierinan r'A>toti outot order
Aid*-- man !'ay(''D aj f eaied Irom ibuf decloion of the

Chair.
The Chair piitthqu f^tion

" fhall the il--Ci3ion of the

Chair .'tand w-* the judnmeui "f th- I t-ird
'

WhliU waodetid-.-U iu tU iiffirmative, on a division,
viz
AfTirmarire AMcrmfn Smith. W^L.^i \\\\\, Brady,

Hoed, .'eremiah. i rear. Bode, '-itiwe '. harit-y lO.

Negative- .Md.rmeu Mit-.heM, Payton, A Slbii .t.

Th"" (hair tnen seated the amvu'ini'jut pro^):e:l by
Alderman Bra'lv, :bal the nomitiKifo.; of tie M iyr dp

laid ovr. and the Board take a re.TKS until six o'clock

tbitt nvrniiig.
Alderman Otti^^ell uiov-l t) ar.-'nd. by striking cat

"b;x o'clock." aud iuserung iu lieu tbereitf, "eight
o'ciork.'

Ar-epled by A'derman PrAi,.'.

Al'krmau Walali mov..; to amrr.ri, bv striking ont

"Six ocl'^ck, and inserting in l:ea thereof,
" twelve

o"c">. k,
A . ppted by Aldfrmati Brady.
lh than t,h a sta:ed the question to be ot^ th?" amend-

meul rropo<' ti bv AlderinMi i.rad v . (.is nmei d :d./ tiiat

lb- nomii a'i n of the ^.ayuI be laid uver. and tiio t>o*rd

tuke >k rects." u^til twelve cclck th:;" t re-LiuK'

>\ birh wa.-* los., I'D adiv:.- MU, byr.'.fl.-Jh

Attiriiia:i-.-t / l'lrEn''n W a'^li, U;jtd>

Nejiative Md?rmeu Sir.'th. 'be ^

Da.vl' u. .'ercmi. h. Krear Uo . AM-l.

ChalrmLi-tl ea 8tate*l t',*- n-Je^or: to be on rejc.--

.f the u^:;.i:iaEiou ot Mr Smuh as street CoiDm-.-

K^fJ. Mii-hell

Ha!l.
, Fr!'.-y

T!u

cb was

Atfirmntivc A
Rerd. Mitchell.

'

NesaLive AM
len. Ottiwo.l"*

rried, on

bl-rm-jn SmM
f.r,-iiah. lb;

.mwi Hall

dir .

Krrfler-

Hri.ty. I"vi

J Vr-jiiltfiit,

, Fr^ir. Al-

llOttONS

,- m'>v-'d thrtt vii

D erJay, ^b^
fhe r3'4rd adj turn

:bi'-'l

words

mot'un by
II e clf>c.k.

Thursday

t/'.jvurL. ii do so
one c'cock. P

l>etwee;BvAldermar. Frear
R;-.,o!ved. That Tbirty-aecond-dlreet,
.^ Vinth aYt-nues, l>r p-.*ved w.th b.ooa aavem

Sll-e.-Uon of tbe CrotocBoard. ou-. -haifthe ei^enie to be

Eighth
\ und*r

Cornu" ittdeoa 8'r^etsAid by owners of properly.
W h ch wa** referred lo C o

Riiwe^^hst the Street Cou.miAiicn?r bf rvad is here-

bv dT^e-l to advertise fo propwls tor baild;u.< a house

ftfr KmrineComi'any Number thirty-nine, on the loi of

t'^ll&W^'^-^^'^ H ^h^ Comptroller foMheu^. of

aL 1 Comuai'y. <*'-'* it>'- ^^ '"^ ^^ ^'^ tLeuaand doUara
. aod 1 hereby appro

-'--' '-' '^' "-^-

Which waalald over.

p&PKILfl rRUM BOARf Of COVHCILUKN.

Alderman Fai

('. do o to m--L

^Md.Tm^eD h. ily muv?d to amend s

fitrikniro;t
' Iriday. tbe th-rd n.s'Hiit

? M.-ind i..:.trtioiina'u:h^reo-
--

eveninc.at fiveoclo.x.P. K-
'

WhlLli was wtbdrawi.
And thft moi.'^n that \' her. tbe ho.ird

to meet on Krid-.y. the third irisutn;. t.

14 was put a:i^ CtfiiO't . ,

AldTU>au Vrear raov-i that the Board do now adjourc
Whi^ch waa i''3i nna mvi-ion, th.

.

Aflirmativ Ibe PtesidenU Ald-rroen Hall, Reed

"N^lratiTe-Ald-rmen Smith, Walsh. Brfcly. Dayton,
Jeremiah, lTear,BMle, Allen. ut;iweii iatley- -o.

RKPOiny.

The Comm'if^e on Streeti- prt seated a revort in favor ef

ad>'P tng rdobition that I\caver-s:re-t. fpoi/i LiroadwHy ti
'

earl-atr*'et, be pa\M wtfh trap-b cx-K parenient* uni/er

the direction of fhe''rotoa Aque<iuct Oepartmenc, httf uf

the expenew tht-refor to b*. i* d by the owarrs of jn-.-peily,

and the other baf by th'_* C v. and that the teCCA>mp4iOj-

Uig ordinance b.- adopted thtretor.

^h.chwa-i laid over.
_, . .

Tbe Committee 00 l-^re Pepartmeat prescB ted a report
ci^-Dcurrink' **"th th Boanl of Cauii(.iliu''n rtrt.c*:ng the

Slr'^t Co'nmissionet to caaae the carnage of Hose Coia-

paay Nu: .l>er Fiflw-flvetobe thor>u^hiy r;pairerf a* a cost

not excF -^ling twT> hun-.ire.! and flfly doUi, vhjcU
amount is hereby appropriated thcrror-
Which was laidovoi.

iiit:uns.

AMfrmanOttieU move.i i!!^'. the re^u'ir orlTof ba-

itneb* be httspeoded for th" pu so:^ of lakiub' up papers
from tli'i Ko&rd of Counciiineti
Wh!(>, vas CMirried.

Vi -i-us KUOM thu BOAnTi opcoiJNcir.MKH.

uuo2orLb-;k---.iJ. cf .U:..-J.::b iH^-t i;>e (-;.mp-
Ity.

Miii.*i^f*' **
ff*^***? <^My doll--io all

urhKl* *?"***' directed to coatinao tbe Mlrtumt a5

wrlfng^teVtifi^"?t^ *^??f^ 'V*' '"wnded br i-
ing, i^ wit'

* ^"^^^ ^^'^ dollars." the words tbUow-
ProTi(Jedbf.* J, ...

dinanoe to
reiritnenta
^ew-York,

therefoi^-adopteJsJ^ftlSr* hundred thouaand doUara
hundred ftLd8irty^wo"'**'*^^<'iid, one UuHuaod eight

WM?*,*!!"*'"'**^ dopted.)

len.O'tlwen, Farley-13.
**""^' * re^r, Boole, Al^

Aldermao Bradj moved to adjourn
W-hich was lost on a diTislon. ru

Ott.will.^'.''*"^"*"'""'
^""^' '' P'Oident. Be^,

Nei(4tiT /IdennenWmUh. Hil,Bradx. Rmj Mit,.k
II. Dyton, JeremUh, Frear. Allen K.rley-l^

' """''

BSSAOKS 01l BieHOROBTHKH.tTURBUQllID
The following Metuge wu rec^fred from HU Honorthe Mtyor returning, without hii approral. preambl*

n(J retu.utlon relative lo the war and emancipation

1 r* H-morable the Boarii ,/ A Idtrmm :

GtnrLiKzn I return, without appro.al. the preambleud re>luti.,D which originated in your BoKd relatiasto the war andomancipatloo,
.

1 he preanible meets my hearty conrnrrence. It ezpteai-
ff L- I'i""'."","?!?^?'^^ '"i

"" "'"do;!! and patriotism ofthe i-realdei.t nf the I nited Sia'ta. iinil. in etfec- dedarn
thjil the safety of our imperiled n .tioualHy, l,y tho i,romi*-
^uppressinn of the rebel, Ion. nhuuld be regarded aa a nara-
m,.unt duty, to which all party ani perB.iial .x.nsiiera-
tlnui bhouid be held HUbordio.tte, aud deruaoda Liiat ef-
fort, even more determined than hare h.-retofoi e been
made st mil now be exerted to secure the early triumph of
our cause.'

I bii lithe true spirit. If It animated all parties snd all
Inoiv.du. Is in iht loyal State*. Reshuuld soon conquer aa
htinorable Hadt-nduriug pe^ce. busitaeems to me OiMt
the r^ itious are>'>t in harmony with the patrlotle
tpirit 01 the preamble. The firat condemns reaolutioiia
apprinioK a proclamation of emancipation. Since ha
adaption by your honorable body, ti.e ire-dent has Is-
aued rucha p . clamlion, thii, rpmlerlog the resolutloQ
antaRoniot.c to his potic>. which the preamble bearuly
dpi>ro\f3 'I

) IS want ol con-latency betw. en the prea,,.-b e an'l resolution is not. h-iwever. my rhief objeciion to
tbelattei. Ic rdially approve the poi cy which it oo'i-
demns. The pr gr,-Sb ot the war has demonstrated thai
this pol'cy siii.iiitaiy ni:ce8tty; and 1 believe that tlie
niomen ousstei whichourcautioui jnd con'.ervaiive ^re?-
IdeLt.sftir mature rei.ectior, has lelt it to be hU aolemn
d'"y ltHke IS Lreeminentty ii<c.;ust a'.dhupi ne. and
thHt. if followed by an earnest and v Ikoto is p>o-ecuU;m
of the war. it must soon give the deth b'ow to tuia wick -
ed and giganic rebellion. The proc ..miaion li.jnresiaone who is loyal ; it is only treason and traitors chat ar*
to suffer from H Nor have the rebels anv riKht to com-
p.ain of I The measure is susu.ii>ed by the lawa aud
us.igeaof civiiiied war. and the evils it mny iullict on
tbem. If they sha 1 fail to return bi the^ llgiance an*
duty before 'he first of January next, are but the lefiti-
mata Iru;t8 of their wicked and wanton revolt aralnst th*
mildest and best Government in the world.

I al.N>nVjPcr to the secord rcso ut oa. It proposes t*
creaU a War rommlttee, the metulers of which are t

b chieey selected from the General Committees of cer-
tain pur ly irartisan oriraaizaiiona of ths lity severally
named therein. In mjr judgment, a Couimittee ihu
coDS'ituted could not fatl to assume a partisan character,
acting in sympathy wiL the views of the (lartr wftk
which a maiority orita memherswould be dent fied. and
would soon become a wranRling political club, r*her
than a pa riotie Committee. ei i.estly Intent on aidJng
the OoT-rnment in the prosecution of the war.

^ GEORi E OPDYKE. Mayor.Wbch was received or'lered 'o he entered attei.gthoa
the minutes. Uid n the tab e. and directed to lepu-.lisii-
ed at length ,n all the papers employed by tbe (Corpora-
tion.

Alderman Frear moved to adjourn.V h'ch was crrled.
Anl the Pre-i lent announced that the Board s1o.vI al-

jouritsd lUitil Friday, the third iosran', at oneo c o.k.
n T. VALKMiKH, t;le/k.

[OFflClAL ]

DO.VKD or nnuNrruiKN.
spK<-i.\i. sessioN (

*'vI^^esl !. liiut.rr i. i-; /i li Oc .-"ci U. I

The Poll rd met in their Ll.soitK r. Number Sixteen 0'it#
Hall, pursuHDt to the 1>,1 uwmi: ctill :

OPFiua Clch^ of Boabd or Cot;[iCiniiii,i
N -. 6 Citv Hat-,, }

Ksi. -YoEK. Se(*t. so, !*'- '

.(irn.- ill ,Sii-Ji;y. jv;.. CUrk nf B ,at 1 ;/' C'Wt -il-

mrv
Sir - Vou re requested to ca I k mf^ting of the Boiir<

of Counri men, on ^'.Vdi.esdj.y, -Jclober tirsl. at twe^e
clock f(!i the i urpose of t .king ac: on upo.i the ^e^o-

lulion adopted by the !to .rd of A'i.jr:nen. exLeDlinx II s

tinie of lie City Bounty uctit the n'ri'n of < 'c* jber. aij4
Such other mat ors ns li.sy come tfcre tbe Board.

Hcspeitiul." . V .u-a,

(6t!n.d.! Jl^NATHAV T. TBOTTBB,
HICHAtL SN'Y LK.
AB",AHAH LENT,
VH.L'.IM 0RTO,M.

CnnNEl.UtS llFSMOU.,
Hamlin ba.-ciiok.
S-'iMUEl, T. WEBSTBB,
GEO. A. n VUVKY," C riN-C,^Nl?.Y.
RKDERRiK REPPEB

1 .)f>!!>f BRK v..

I .TiiHS P,VA';.
.I'MiV HEAl V.
MOROA.N .lONKS

Pre'ent rharles C. Pinckney. Esq.. Presldetit, in the
CI air. an the ol ow'q^ n.e.iit^ers
CouncI men liofran. t^arLev. Ilavrs. Desmond. Jouea,

Gf..8s. Rjjpcr.\l'bst<r. Hazlc.-n. i'e.iney, iCjech. l.eit,
OrtOQ. lloss. Trottor. H. ydei. Cricf . l.orp.
c, unci man Fioi^ati mo.e.i ;h?it tti i-iadiof of tij*

minutes o: th 'a>.t in.jering h* d:speQ-.rd tv'

W-hich was carried.

Fii!ri<i.\>

By the rresitent
I etiti. n of .'ohn Hardorp. f< r relief from asse'.s.ueot.
Which was releiTeu Ui Committee on Asssismei^ta.

RKSOLITIONS.

By Courciiman Haves
Hi.8olved. 'IhaL tht ^.llini: place of the Firh Electiom

rlitrlct of 'he Sev.i";. U rirj he he'd h' SuiiiUer Fi y-
nii.,- rilce-street, until otherwise ordered by tlie OommoB
Council.
Which wia adopted.
By Counci'man Keecb
Resolved. That tbe fr.mptroUer be and he is hereby di-

rected todrjw his warrant in favor ot Heaiy W'itiOn. for
the expenses incurrtd in the buriat tif Acting-Colonsl \.
Arndt. Captain John Feenej' and F.leu'eDant John -I.

Glass, the oi Is for saH xr>ense to be indorsed by tke
Commttte on N'atlonal A tfalrs.
W hch was laid over.

By Councilmau WeUster
Hosolted, I'hil the F iaii Election Fistiict poll nf Tenth

Ward be chanjied from Nuinher Fif:y-thrce Eldridge-
itreet to Nunilr Fii'-y-seven Eldridge<t.
Which wag adopted.
By Couucilman Burnc.;
Teao'ved. Thst tbe Counsel to the Corporation he, an*

he is herehv reouesteti to inform this Hoynl r.t its next
nio.:iin>j wha* teps. tf uu.v. hiivcbecn taken :r. rjlstion te

tbe iiijuuotion recently obtj^inet: av-a nvt the Ciiy in the

m.^ttter of t^e r-'nioal of the r.i; s ! the Ninth -.-n-eotte

Ka:lro'd also in wt,at p^.^ition the case 30Wst*nds
Which was adopted.

EIPt'KTK.

Reporter Comuiittcoon Rouds, in favor of adopting
rosoluriou rhat the ?iile-;.:Ve cf Ooc Ilnnd.ed and Twen-
ty nintli-ttrit-t. beti^tcn rif'h and Sixth Hveni-es. be

f:'aKi;cd a space four feet wide where not already-done,
ui der the dirt et on of the Street t ^mmiasioner, aud tliat

the arconipanyinRordinj,Lce thertior heado^Hed.
Which WHS laid "Tcr. , ^ ..

Hcport ofCommiu<eon StreHs. in faTOr of adopllnj
resotutiati that ihc sidewalk on the soath sideol Ma-
te- nth-street be flagfc-ed. cn-.mec.-in-.; at Number two hud-
dled and e'ght. and running eaat to Seventh-avenue,
Hiaking about thrie hundred nnd thirty-seven feet ao*'

-that the aoco-npaiiyinK ordinance titeie.or be adopted.
\\ h'ch was la: -1 over. ,..,_
nn)rt ol Comm itceon Sewers, in lavor of adoplior

resolut-on ihst a sewer. ;:ntl;e nece sa.-y rcceiviu* ba-

fins and ciT-rts. 1<J 1-ollt in Fort-, ^T--,th-srr.^-l.
from

tlie east.rly ide ot 1 !vcoth nven.i-.- to the HarlemHir-
er. UI der the direction ot -lie I'rolwo \oue'luct I'eptrt-

uert. and ihit tbe a<.-,-"isi'n.vinjr .irdiDBrwe therctor b.
aih.ptoil
Wbiih was 'aid ever

.OKNKKAl. OKI'KBS.

Couu-ituian Ke<.oh ooll^d op l.ene-l Ordar three RUB-

dreJaud (I'nv six. be.iif rL (.ort of ( cmmitte; on .--cw-

rf 1,. (^L-..i of oiiopti.-s resolr.t.on, t;.at a .srwer. w,fh.,

,h^,l' i^i^, re '"^r L.-.i-n" all ciil-.erU! bebui. in.

^oV;riog^ri.'!Vron. ltlr.:ck -ste-^t I.
^iforrt.,treot.

under 'lie .'ii-t-t' o or the Croton jiquednct r>e,arr-

nii-nt. aim that the aciODipaoyiag ordinance therefor bv .

*"t\''hioli "as adopted bv the (bltowinivTOte. vis ^
AfS'-'oatlve Couni-iimi-n Hcgau. I'a'-i.ay. Hayes. De*-

'101 d lones. Gross. Webster. Hsik-ton. ledney, Kce.hv
i er;. OrtoB. l.oss. The Piusi-lont. Trot'er. Lomr 16. ,

1 Mii.cilii an Jones ca'l.iJ up i.eaeial Order Thrco _'ni-
drcd and Thirty, h^ing a repor. .:t a Committee on ew-

era in fHVor of i,dop iug re-ol-ui-on that a fowcr. wHll ttt

nejess:iryrer:-'vin!jbsii.sarlculveit!,l*bmltinSpriug-
st-eet. bet-een Kruabeili street, aod Mctt-street, uu*-r
ibedirecijon of tha Croion Aque<tact lieptw^tBeBt, anil

t!iat tli2 accauipanyieit ordinance fctterefor be adoi<ai ,

W liich as adopted bj the foili wing vote, Tjj.,
Afllrmatlve Cotmcilnitn Hopan. Barney, Hre%Dea-

moniJ Jooea, i:ros. Webster, Hai!eton.4e4ney. Keech.

1 ei t, OiioD, Boss. Tne Pre .iiient, Trotietk Long _

Cottucilman long moved to call up !^nerl: Order

,Vumbcr three hundred and eighteen, eing a report of

Commiitceon Croton Aqueduct DepartmeBt, lit fTr o

conci-rirg with Board of Aldbrmen in aJoiAina nawlu-

tion tliat A well be dug, and a pump pla<-e<l tborein,
;

One Hundred and Twentj-th'.rd-strset.V""Bj'e" Jad KIghh avenues, under the dirocaon of the >"^
CnmmiM ooer. and that the ac.on*aiiy'-ug orJn*n<*

lAereforbe iJopted. ,_,,,. ,_^ h-ch was adopted by th
f^iowltsg '"<e_^ .

Affiru-ive-Councilmou Horac,
*'*;2,',, giile-

Haaiy. ueaiaood. Jou.a Gross. <?; ^VtaPril^dect,
ton.i.ed.cy. Koeth, lent, llrton, as, Tke rrewuec

Tro-tor, Snyder, I.on--ls, rvitor three hll
Coi rl nan I.enl called up '

"^."^ ^'oiJSftee ...

drodand twenty-nine. ^,""iJ.ri^'^jLii^^gai9t>o
lMtia-io,.8

t''l/;hV';|'-,?','j,;n'r3oIUrs':^^^to
t

that the em 'foo'
y'^'^^i^.i.and -hit, the Comptroller

^urBe^ya^d I
"'"^'li'^-Vraot iu Eavurol Elliaheth S.

b. directed to draw h* wa.
ntM^^^^j a,ounu and cbarg*

Vinl l;e<-.
I- '''""l-rinte account.

ABIrmativc-Coun.
.

m^n .^^ Halletcu;. tledney.
mond.

-,'o";'-,fJ' "koss T-je President, TroUjr. I5sy<la
Keech, I.eiit, Orton. ."^s

^""'"pApnts rno- BOARD oy alpmhih.
7- n..t ilie Comptroller be directed to iuty tk

-""'"r" n'ljv do U to "fl persw. t/ho lu.^r!.tct
lK,iini>or hnyd>"^{ the time ior which auch bountj
"'"''

in"",,^!^ pSd, and that he be ftinher ilirec^d
t

rtr^ue^tSl^.y-'^tof
-.ich boun^ until the.l.tb d.r

"'.""''^rnliuOrwn moved to aaiend ,id rewlutiontar

lnS{!^gK * words "
fifty d.;lmr" the rd. fJl

'"."'I'Ji'ovi'.le.l'by the ordlnar,ce cntitlel
' an orfi"*"*^

prom^?. it"*" iy rwru',.iu=ntof ae .ever.! reg.tea*

<



C^inrsbai
urn

joU^jwJag Tot,TUi. ;

^,. HoffRD. Barney. HayM. De-

?S3i;jK'0r'SL': &rAe iridt, Troter. Snyder,

'^^^^^i'^.^n That ihe poll of eleoUon of tbe Forty-second

kKd mXri'c^ofX^ixth N\ ard.be held at Vmter

finMt ui CommUtce on Koada. with resolution that

ymv-fourth-Blreet. between Third ami Sixth a\enues. be

paved *'ii-h BelRian pav^-TOtnt. under ihidr ciMtn.'f the

Ciotou \qucduct DeiwriUieut, the priiperli-uwntrs bcne-

llteJ to pay one-half of the expense ihrrrfur. unU the * :y

the rt-miUlidtr.
TVbidi Was laid over.

KJSSULUTIOIfS RISCUIO.

By Conncilman Jonea
Ke?olTe<l, That the rvsolutlon ad-'pted by

ltd taat mbetiDKt rolKiiTe to the LNtard ?i'

thti Board at

Tjde; uiei.. be

entered on the private jourual oulj .

Which was laid uii the table-

By Counclliiian iiaruey * ^ *

KesolTed. That a si>ec1al Committee be aprointe<l for
-

Hit tu tlild Hu:iiil
' ity

tbe pnriKtseuf inve&iigatiug ai)>l rei

xl)De attendiDK the opcniiix uf slref :a i.l this ' uy .

aliw, deUlled account of all monry ^ai;!.
an.l t.. wK^m.

Oil aceoont of tbe sa- e, from the flrat ilijr c, January.

Oli Thoomad Fight Hundred aj.d Hfiy nii.<!

Which was adopted. ,
, /^^., it

Th Piesideiit suhMquently anrionnc&l M the <.\)niiini

tte, under the above reaoluiiou. CounciiUiCu barney , ..uy-

^T and Webster.
PKTITIONS RKSCMKD.

'By CoQDcilniaD I-ocg ^ , ^^^t^,\
Iclltlon f.f oxne>? if iiroiierty to h.ife : P'i"'S'

''^^,;."
and woUdug on the corner of Nictii-aTeoiie ai.a piii.ei.v-

Whieh wai referred to the Committ.- on (Toton Anue-

"""^UBcilman Haye. moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.

Whi'SoT""'h;'rre.d-n. declared chat the Board
,to^d

a(l.,ouriicd until to-oiuiTow ' limr^iiay,. ''ctoutr &e^< u.i.

mto'ch^M. t'. M.
j^Mp^ M. sWEE NEy. Ckrk.

LAW RBPORTS.

Coart CalcndBi^THi? Dat.

SoPRiME CocEj Circuit. /"ori /.Ad-
ioumed for the term. Part ;/. Nos. '.irjS. 2Tf'4, i:6b,

&74,2778, 4760, 27ftJ, -JTM, a7t>, J7tf3, i::4, i'Vb.n.n:

4ao, JSQJ; ::Su6, is^os, atiu, asi;;, asi i, 26te.

Decision* iQ Prize*
Refur Judge B.:tt8.

UNITED STAIES DISTIilCT COURT.
VIOLATION OF BLOCKADK PRACTICK.

The United Stales \s.The Carr,of ihe Schoon-

er Sartk and Coro/ine. When this was called lor

bearing, it was fuuiid that no proof was furnished

convicting the vessel of any confiscable offence, aiul

the Court therefore suspended proceedings in the

cause, and as no one had appeared in the cause for the

cargo, allowed the United Ststes Attornev a year aii'l

a day within which to furnish further pruof. About
two rooutiis afterward proofs m iirpparatOTw v*ere

o-fercd to the Court. A witness was produced, who
test. Tied that he- was present at the capture of the

vessel, whkh was taken by the BtrnvUlf, on Veo II,

18<jl, at the moutn of the St. John's River, in Florida.
Sae was being towed out by a steamer, which dropped
her on being pursued by the Btmvii/e, when she en-
deavored to get back into port, but was overhauled,
about 6 P. M., when she was found deserted by her
orew. She was loaded with turpentine and a few
shingles. Letters were found on board her addres^-ed
to Nassau, N, P., but r.o papers were brouRht from
Jicr with the cargo to this port. The vessel was de-

taiiijd by_thet'niteu States Flag-officer at Beaufort,

Held by the Courts That the evidence leaves no
room fordonbt that the vessel was captured in the
act of violating the blockade.
Dec;ee of condeiouatlon and forfeiture.
Tne CiireJ aialts vs. The Schooner Actor and her

Cargo. In this case, also, on first heanng, the cap-
tors were allowed a year and a dav to bring In
further proof, no one appearing in the canse for ves-
sel or cargo. These proofs being now offered, and
showing the vessel and cargo weie captured In
March, 1&2, in Pamilco Sound, by tne Kunboat
C*rM, and belonged to residen:s witnio enemy terri-

tory, a decree of condemnation and .'orfeiiure was
directed to be entered.
EVIDI.NCK UISCOSDCCI OF CAPTORS PRKSVMP-

IIONS or KNOWLEIlGK OF BLOCliADE IMIM Y
PROPERTY.

The I'nttea States vs. The schooner Sharii and Uzr
<-ar^o. This vessel was captured by the steamer
Suutk Carolina on July 4, 1661, off Galveston Bar, the
vessel being then in the act of enter'ne Galveston.
1 he vessel was sent to this port ajQd libeled as a price,
and no one appearing a judgment by default was
talten against her and her cargo. This default, how-
ever, was opened, oo the application of the master
of the vessel, named Pattersoo, who appeared as
owner of one-fourth of the vessel, and claimed her
for the owners, and claimed the cargo as carrier of
It. Tbe captain was then examined in prepmratorio,
and on tbe uial, evidence previously takec of a wit-
ness not on board the schtxtuer, was stiictien out,
and the case beard on the captain's examination and
thepapers found on board. *

The vessel was built at Portsmouth, N. H., in No-
vember, letO, under the direction of tbe master, for
the other two owners, who were residents of Qal-
vestaa, whither the master took ber in Janaary, 1661,
He tere, as be testified, took title to ooe-fburtb of
the vessel, to secure him for his advances In building
Dd lltting her out. She was enrolled in tbe name of

the master and the two other owners as restdests of
Calveston, on the oeih of the masler, and this enrol-
ment and her license were not changed till trie llniit

of ber capture.
The mastil' iesllfled tjiat he was a resident of Nevv-

yori, and never had-Oteo of (Galveston. The vessel,
when captured, was en a voyage to Galteston from
Bruoawtck, La., where her cargo was shipped. The
Secession ordinance of Louisiana was passed Jan. 36,
1681. That of Texas was passed Match 4, 1 S61. The
ports of both States were declared uader bleckade by
the proclauiutlon of .\prd li*, 1661. The uiaater t*stl-
f.ed tnat be had no knowlcflge or aetlca of the
blockade.

Held ty the Court That possibly the mster may
not have received direct personal and rellaDle antica
of any actual olockade already' cairie>1 into effept,
but he had heard tliat liie United Stutes steamer
Zr'joil'Iini was blockading New-Orleans at the Sou ih-
wiist l^ass, aLd it has appeared Lefore the Cou't in the
progress of these prize suits, that commanding offi-
itrs of the nayy had assigned and stationed shlp-o;-
var to the duty of blockauloi? pons on the Giuf of
Mexico along our Southein roast, ibout the middle of
Jiiie,1861. T.'ie master taiii he hao,t>elore the rap-
ture, male several voyages along l^e coast of Texas
to the different ports, and the Corirt Is judi^'ally ap.
prised that tne United states war vessels were ac^re
In endeavoilng to enforce the blociiaue by repeated
seizures within the period when Uiic vessel was proli-
ahiy so eraployea.
Thatihe course of business of the vessel is carry-

ing cargoes to iiid from New Orleans by way of Ber-
wick Bay, ai.d the master's knowledge that tbe mouth
of tbe Mlssls.vjppi was blockadet', affords a stroes
presumption that this course was fivored because of
tiie hazards of blockading cruisers expected to be
hovering ontslde, and that such hazard could nothave escsped tue claimant's notice.
That the Court holds the circumstancenufRclently

impressive to require tbe corroboration of further ev-dence man the bold asserUnns of a part owner of the
vessel, to be satisfied of his real 'gnorance. ghould he
'jeem it Important to oiler turther prfol on this point
the-TJourt win listen u> an application to that enei
Jtherwlte, the Court wU! consider that the clrcura-
iiances sufficiently Impart notice to bli of the blook-
ide, and that ke was knowiagly concerned la attempt*o eraae It.

That, under the facts In this case, it Is of little ira-
JoriaDC* whether the vessel was technloally guilty of
violation of the blockade or not. Kor Is it of any

{articular moment to determine if Paturson was a
byal subject an.l a resident o' New-Yoik, becau,.e If

. !""' .

<=''o'd not with impunity esrploy his ves-
sil In trade with the enemy or in favorin* the Insur-cUon. His property, in either aliernatlre, would bo
Jbject

to coudemaation both by the law of prize and
Zi" ?f7 l'.".'

""^ irrespective of his ijnioraiio* of the
ilT" Ul *"";' Large. li. I fthltty, L ; of Na-

R'b''lM ")

"" **' '"'' *** '^"^ ^'"^- 1 Ch.

Ih^^Swi*'^'.';;'*
' ""* "'" ^'^'^ thrte-fodrths of

Ih.t 'round
"*"' f"P=y."i coaflscaSle on

thJdalo^v^U'lnr'i';p'r^!,v'''^^'r,lr"'^^^
t^ie

pro..,, m ..e Ax^i'ZTC :^z:;[:^^^
That the IrregylaiitT on th^ oart rtfjK^

omitting to br"t in 'v.i,h The ve.' A^ captors In

fired O!. board s;:ii oot 'lefe^i ml'Vil. VJ"^ i"^
ircoDducUot tiie public st-rvict,;-Ln?n,Kl I^^

^'^*
acquired by Ihe nation cy :Ii 4,z -S V,

'"^^ ''shU

diilerenlioraseofaprivaternileV ''^'*' ^*

grn^aTJ
*'^*""' ^"*^1 -.^ cargo ,a t^h

For ihe Vnlted StP.tes. Mr. S.-n'(h for ---.d- ,

?;.ediS:'*
' '"^ ^^*^*""^ "-^- i*--"^^. b". ; i
TIOLATIOV or BLOCKADE.

J5C2 Wtle'tt";; ?v^V**^^ """ cpurea A-i*. -n,

cje.,ppearedtoan5^erth^lih.i ^.led ftKainit ther.i,
a were tfubnUlu-J

and tie D-rMi'frtVI" '*.*''
^'"'"^^' ^-'^^ ftxainit the

UedM^wMW Bid -flM 4wnm9 of tu* 1

m4MBttlbe was pur^d ^j^j nat when pur-
lod,UtmatwUirew ^,ertoaTd paperi aJl4 A Con-
iMerftUflH^.
VMelana Cftry^.^^ndemned and lorfalted.

AttchBi^t-Hw Far Portiterahlp Pr*vrty
t IwUblc tor ludividit.il ludcbcedocaa.

BUPREUB COURT- JJfiMkRAL TKRM.
Baton Jftte !sicni>U). Uor4 Md R*mcTvt.

Joseph AbJg vs. Jsac' A. Wistccdf and Hen-

ry Camp,-' A. judsmeiit wab obtained In the Marine

Court aKalnst th delendanls, b? one W'eatcott, for

a ii'-Yjt which '.he ilpffnd;nts owd a*" par'ntr.". A

transcript of the Mi'inment wr.i fi'ed upon the

liibt dy oi Ottt'iH:!, ieri-iK in I he vrtii't' ol the Cit-rk <i(

ti.i.- ' i!> .'ii. ( .'iJltlv '.i .N \\ - i .' r , ai.J ;ii' ' Atf.iJinii

iM:ri:l fill h*- 5llie lirt Ti- ' lie S'',riff ...' [jibr Co":'*> .

wli.i :t\ c:. ;i[0n :liO parmeisihip i-rui>**il> ! dt-teni-

iii'--. .in : -f"!
'

i). jii.ti ihI .'.t ilif 'i;i <i wlijrh i> ihe

j

siiiijKu .! iliis- Fri',ni(.i;i. Ti^e plhinitft in trti" ai-tio;. ob-

I

t uiitd :(i> j'-i p^iiiij:r. >'-\ciai i^a\ s aficr VVfMcoii -" ex-

[

eru'i lii \%.!- '"--.f'~.. lie .lain:', !.uw." - ci, \tc moiify
I

ill 'lie Sii^T 11 s liin''s (thoulu be api>litd lo the p-ty-

j

Hit I'l ul (;i^ jMitguifnt. Ucc.iu.-c. in Seiiti-inbcr, ItwC. he

I
ob:H iii-il an alt.iC'nu'iil in liis >irrion apa . :-t ^^ t-bitr-

veii 4; ('iiinp.aireriipc lheS^*Tif! tu atiacli Ihe proprr-
ty cf We-Irr^elt ai"i e. :he att.n-'.;nen: lja\ing Ueii
J^fued upoii an m'P'hivil tha* \^'*;^^r%^lt r*; a ni'ii-

rt.-i'Itiii ol tlitj i atf, and itmt by \irtnMoi ihut at-

tar trnent ;he -SH' riiF ;(. iz'i; t;ie pi oj'>riy 5iii ! on W fal-

con's (xei'iitori. scveial days befoie WcstL-oli ob-
t-iineU hi- jU'.^iiitM.
Thr Court, ptr ll.iSE. F4N =

, J., litM lh;it it i* 'Aril

settled :iiai upon an atiachincrt against the properly
of uiic piir'iier, ilie Slu'iiir-aji uii)> 5c izt- the illlctl^t

in the pro(.*r-v of ilic Je e:idant in the altacjim- iit,

and ihar iiirercst, In the c.-^^e of parineiship, in tbe

jlare of th-' pHrtnei in ihL' mirpiiiS of th<' p'Ouerlv al-

ter the pavinerlot ihe p;;F(ticrtMip debt.". The Sheriff
cittjid not, un.ier A bet's attach men I, UKe the propeiiy
of the

1 ri,-i! I'Phrp, which was ^ohi on Weptrotft
extcuiiui). (_Hinp. as partner, was entitled ti) rMaln
it, for llie pur[;ose of pavmg the debt:- ol the paitutr-
Fhip.
The exeriition of Westcott ha* a prioritv over the

attachment of Abelb. Alt of the defec-i in the execu-
tion of Wesicolt which are urged by Abels aie
amendabte. and cannot be raised bv any one except
the litVtTi-Iant in the exefuUon. The juigjuenl below*
was affiuned. all Ihe Ju'lges roncurrirtg.

Vortlict OB a C'H*e of AlEefiod I'sniy.
sn-REMF: coruT c:m:r it.

Bfcre Justice Gior.
yeheintak Tunis ve. Aanm Van Valkenhurgh,

et ol. The plaiutttT sues the defendant* torecovtr
the valje of a certain stuck of jioods, consislirg Of

gold penci's, fens, &c., of tii'^ ailt- ^e:! value of i5,(t<ii'.

The defendants Romejn Van VHlI;enbi:rgh and

Watsoii Van Valkenbiirgh, (.lU in an answer that tliey
leceivf-u the good iii(.t;;:u;ied 1l the < ouipUuit u'o

seciiiity for a 1 )an of f750 o one Ezra C"!i.'man.
Plaint ill' maKes liiie as tne a&ignteu( KziaCuieman,
and also as a purcliuser uuiJer Sherifl's sale on
eecmlon against Coleman. The piaintlft' rlaiiii?;

I fiat Lhe con Li act of loan was usuiiou.-; in that the sum
ot $22 50 was to be paid .'.r the use ol the money tor

thirty davs.
Plaintiir havirg re-ted. defendani'-s counsel noved

to di.iniiis The i-omt laii.t o;; the LTiitinds ihai [! ^int fT

had not proved itie I>i..n p-iid by his a^sicnor ; sf cni',
that at the time vt tiie Sheritl'.^ ya:e, I'Oienian liati

not been proved to Iiuve liarl ariy intei>it in the

good:? ; and thir'i, thiit no u.-'Uiy had L-eon shoun.
The Court denies the nio'fun. .\ftcr ei.i-lr.ri,('t put in

by defendant, and Jn-Jgp's charge, the jury biought
In a veiuict for the aiieni.ant.

Henry Woodrulf ut plainiiir, R. il. HanLly for
detenuant.

The Fon (i^ns^TUMrt Froperry iDjuDptton.
It is l>iaaolTCd>

COMMON hLKAS :j?F.ClAl. TFRM.

Isaac Dayfon\^. The Mayor, ffr. Thiecase 'Vas

stated In tiie Timps td Det'ember 30, lh61, January 1,

18^2. ani January 9, l^Cii, at which Limes it was b-fore
tt>e Court on argument. Upon the apoii-a1ion of the

retatnr, who is a nieinbf i nf the Board of Atdermen.
Jie Couit labued an mjui.ciiua lo restrain inr piir-
ctiase by the Corio ration of the Foit Gan^evoort
property, of Mr. jRrue> B. T.iylor, in accordance
wfth a resolution of the Cf t'I of AMerraen. uaSitd
on the itith of Dt'ceinbei, l.-r l. It was alleged that

Mteuiptii wrre inaue to PiiLr the mutter ifirough.
The fiict of the ca^e ht, however, familiar to tiie

piibiic.
Th Court has now renrlered the following opinio

idisfo'vtnp the injijnction :

Urai<t,J. Tne injonrtjon in this case must be dis-

polved. The art which the plaintiff seeks to restrain
is in it^^ nature legisiaiivt, and the Courts hare no
power topreveiic it.

Whether the plaintiff, being a Trustee of the Cor-
poratJ(^>n, and, therefore, einitied to maintain thi-^ ac-
tion, Is ft question which iJoes not necessarily arise,
becauke the Corporation is not called upon, and can-
not be required to act ta its corporate ca nacity by
virtue of the resoiutioiis of the Board o/ Aldeiraen
aione. If tlje Board of Councilmen should appro\e
those lesolutJons, and ilic Mdyor act upon tliem .'a-

vorabiy^, a proceeding 0/ this character migbt be sue-
cesafuiiy adopted to prevent the coiLSiiminatioii of
the fraud alleged.
The Comtnon Council o' this City, acting in a legis-

lative capacity, cannot be disturbed by the (Courts,
but if by legif>lation tiiey re^^ulre the corporate officers
to carry out a wlokeJ detlim legislatively declared, I

doubt Bol the authority of the Courts, in a proper pro-
ceeding, lo vrest the completion of such leglslaii'-n.
Corrupt legislative acts plaoe the offenders at the

mercy of their conatiiucnis at the bar of public

opinion, and leader tMra amenabls also to oiiininal

prosectllion.
I exjiress do opinion on the pubjoct of th alleged

cntxxinality of purpde> but I have do besliaiion lo

?y that if th Charles in ihe cotnpiaim be JuaUy
in&dA, a tta^rant u'aua w'ai designed, ahu should not
be accomplished If ti he pos8il? toarttlik

a>(-i ft tr^?.The charges art made ejt
pat(

arcuecd not having been nMLro, no conclusion unfa
, and l!ic

voratie to them Ctm he mirty indulged.
It naay be thfct the designed legisUtlnn will fall in

tb BoAjd of Cooncllmen, vr th-^ough the vetb of the

Mayor, but :thuuld it be otherwlso. and 'he Ca tsA^
th^ prevail wfilch are now urged, the miachlef lu-
tepded may nevertheless oe avoided.
For the reanuna therefor ihe neces-^ary legi'-Ution

ts nol performed to authorize the Corporation to act,
and ibat tke Courts have no power to interfere with
the Ifc^hlative rlphts of the Common Council, ih s
actiou is d*emed lo be premature, and tlie ln;iiniv,'.oa
un*on.aii;e.

O'dtned aceoTflingly.
Waa, Curii<i Soy *, Jolin Slosson and James M.

SmiLA lor the Ueiaior , tiilbeit X)ean o^po^ed.
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'I't.i' rxi'i(pril(.i;t on the Sloek Exihniigc to-

day. e.X(*^e>lfl anv |;revio'i-^ ni.irket siuci: the ;.rrg-

rnt i're?.l s,ifi.:ila'iuii a! inBUgiirsif.H. Alierlhc

hfa'.T r'^fili/.niiou* .liiicp Tliursday ln^t, some u!

tiie iipcrniiTs or. the Ptrfei. and n I'.irMiui of Ihe

oiiisi-it- piil.ljc. wore di!['OSPd t<i look lor at leas*

a tf-rnporar\ reaction Ttii^" view was acted upon
to Si m> eitent at the early Boiinl iMs forenoon,
inn no stjoiier had the Brokers adjourned to the

Street, liiaa nearly ever> thing on the list was up
ii;,'aii,, anil many o! the Railways on the >'<hare list

KoM liightrlhan the test ligurenof the week. The
counter niovciiient w,ia no less decided tlian sud-
den in its nature, and without anj news of either

politics! or militflry tenor. The difterence be-

tween the tirst prices at the morning Board, and
the snl.!ie<;iient sales, wa3 from

IJ to 2 ^ cent-

JJew-York Central was (ione as high as 104; ^
cent, on t}ie l^treet, after selling at lo;j
on the printed list, and the Eries and West-
ern Shares in the same proportion. The

eagerness to buy for a fresh rise continued at the

Second Board, when a large business was done
at the lull rales ol the Street. The general rise

to-day hfli: licon .isHibtC'l tiy a further advance in

f">nverr,inen; r.
'' cciits. ol IS'-l, whiiii were sin

giihiriy ill glertcd up to \e.slerday. Tlie move,
ment on this sf-cu ity creitrjs a mnrr favorable

impression as to the nature of llio nrescut specu-
lation, and SMOuld it continue until the long "^
cents, ol tiie Government run up, as they nugiit
to do in proportion to the Railway Bond** and

Shares, to lij.;a 10 ^ cent., it will no doubt in-

tiuce large conversions into the .'i-year i; ^ cents-

at ti.e Titd.iury at jiar and inlt rest. There is

certainly from .1 to 7J '^ cent, diiierence in the

longer iiivi .*':,ipiit, cxciu.eive of accutnulated in-

terest. .\i:.! l-oih pay, at the cunent piciniiin,

oil (H'ld. about 7j7j 5^ cent, income; an

income ; object to n-j State or local laxation. and

whi'-h is ta\ d by the (lennral (jovprninen' .it o:;ly

oi;e-!ia!i therateot th"inroniefroin oiher sources

The same remark applies to the 7.::ii "^ cent'

Treasury Hoiids, ronvertible at or before maturity
into long 'i V cents. The Inlf-yeariv interest on
the (Jciobf r and .Vpril issue of tiiese Bonds is

paid to-day in Gold, the .I.'j.j V cent, being e>jual,

with Ihe premium un tlieGold. to iA'^ '# cent, for

the six r.ionilis.

At the early Boaid, iVoin wliidi our Hall-

way IjoiuI prices are tiercssarily quoted as the

notids are not called in their or,ler I'l the Second
Eosrd tliere was adt'cllne corresponding on sev.

e;al tlescriptions lo thi' lower li;:uros iiL-^tlo oiillie

Shfire list ; but this is no doubt t-uiiporary. as tlie

few or no .*ales were made at the decline in the

atternOoM. Tiie Krie Fourths and Illinois Ctiitrals

are now (jnoted October dividend t-l?'.

The siicciilntivr intiMCst in llie iiiarkel alter

the Second Board, was on tiie iiirrease, and the

ante-rootn on Wiiiiam-street was crowded by th-

Brokers and oiitsiile operator.-^. The trsiisHclions

were laice, and prices generally hiiojaiit. Large
sales ol Toledo were niadn at 70.

ir.,1

bn*,,

T;i.;..
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

A dispatch from Gen. UcClxllak's Headquar-

taca, dated last evening, informs us that Gen.

PutasAHTON, in the morning, crossed the Poto'

mac at Shepherdstown, with a force of cav-

tixj and artillery, for the purpose of making a

recoanoiasance la tha en>!mT's rear. He came

ap with a force of reoeU near Shepberdstown>
and drove them to Uartinsburgh, from which

ptaee he soon shelled them, with a loas on our

aide of only two men wounded. Some prisoners
were caplored. It is now believed that very few

rebel troope are at Winchester, their main force

beiog encamped between that place and Uartins-

burgh.

Among 1,300 wounded rebel prisoners now at

Sharpeburgh, no lass than 86 regiments and 6

batteries, all of which took part in the battle of

Antietam, arerepreeented.
The steamship Creole arrived at this port yes-

terday, from New-Orleans on the 23d ult. Nothing
of importaace bad occurred since the sailing of

the previous steamer. The 23d was the last day

for taking the oath of allegiance, and the crowd of

appUcaata at the City Hall and Custom-house

waa very great. The crowd was also great on the

day previous, thousands being unable to gain ad-

misaion to the rooms. The health of the city con-

tinued good.
Tha Nassau Advertiter, of Sept. 13, has this

interestingpieoe
of exclusive information :

" The
schooner VetUrota arrived from Key West on
Thunday last. She reports that the steamship
Oret* had attacked the Federal gunboats Cuyler
and Stnt%ago ic Cuba, and disabled the latter so

badly that she had to be towed into port by an-

other Federal war vessel. The Cuyler also re-

ceived very heavy blows, the Oreta coming off

unhart."

Ob the 33d another rebel steamer, the Cuba,
entered Havana from Mobile, loaded with cotton,
valaed at $163,493 75, which will be immediately
converted into munitions and stores most needed
by the rebels.

The Granada Appeal of Sept. 24 reports that

tha ftinoaa Confederate steamer 290 had met the

SaiUiago de Cuba, one of the blockading squad-
ron, and given her some hard blows. As Rich-

mond paper* of three or four days later date

make no mention of the affair, it is safe to con-

clnde that the story of the Appeal is a canard,

particmlariy as no mention is made of the locality
where the alleged engagement took place.

Partiee whd arrived in Chicago on Uonday
alate that one of the two companies of Gen-

OtiJiT'a body-guard, which was ordered to march

by land from Corinth to Jackson, Tenn., was cap.

tured by the rebel cavalry, last week. The com-

pany, which waa organized in Chicago, and be-

longed to the Fourth Illinois Cavalry, Col. Dickit,
waa commanded by Capt. Fobd, aud accompanied

by a company of Ohio cavalry. When about half-

way from Corinth to their place of destination,

the detachment was surrounded by rebel cavalry
in greatly superior numbers and compelled to sjr_

render. Capt. Fobd and several of his men

eacaped and have arrived in Chicago. Some

anxiety is felt in reference to the other company
of Gen. Obast'3 body-guard. It is under the

comnuind of Capt. Ed. Osband, and had orders to

march by the same route. Gen. Gkamt and Stat)

have been absent up the river for some days, and

left St. Louis on Saturday to return to Corinth.

A detachment of the First Arkansas Cavalry,

(Qnioo,) under the command of Capts. Gilstbat

and Gai-lowat, attacked Cassville, Uo, on the

moFning of the 21at ult., completely routing a

rebel force of one hundred men, killing fifteen

and taking nineteen prisoners, among them a

Lieutenaat, and capturing twenty horses, hfteen

double shot guns, one revolving rifle, one Sharpe's

nlle and a carabine. The number of the rebei

wounded could not be ascertained. Our loss was
one man killed, none woanded. Learning that a

force of the enemy, reported to be 650 strong,
and commanded by the notorious Col. Carroll.
were endeavoring to get in their rear, the Arkan-
ians retnrned to McCullough's by a circuitous

ronte, and fell in with the rel.el pickets, when
the Utter scattered, and tailing back on their

main body, the whole party dispersed.
One of the most successful cavalrv charges of

Gen. BvCLL'a campaign in Kentucky or Tennes-
eo, saya thoLonisville i)moc?a', waji made on

laat Sunday, the 40th inst., at Muiiforrtsville, Ky.,
by the advance guard of Gen. Wooi/s Division,
then the advance of Gen. Bvsll'b army, near

HoMB Oave. The first battalion of the Third

Ohl0TaIry, only 143 men, under the command
of Kf. tVBlf H. Poster, composed of Companies

, B, H, LaodM, met the picket* of the rear-guard

of BBAOtt'S army, and, alter driving them a dis-

taaca of over six miles, met the main body of

BXAOO'B guard, composed of Col. Wxbstkr's

Third Georgia Cavalry, 800 strong, under the

'MMaiaand of Lleut.-Col. Bbow.n'. The enemy
were posted in a strong position on Rowtell's Hill,

and tutder cover of a heavy piece of woods. A
hrlak skirmish ensued, and after three unsuccess-

lul charges by the rebel cavalo", they were re-

l>'ilaod and totally routed, leaving dead on the

leld their Lieut..Col. Brown, commanding, a

i:lt WiLSOH, and fifty-one men. The loos on

fiu aid* WM Mi; ;>a UUd aiul lite wounded.

Tha whole affair waa allMaiui by Gens. Wood,
Habull, WAOOoaaB and others.
An ofltear writing from Fort Hacomb, La., unde'

date of Sept. IS, says: "One of our steamers

(the /. M. Brown) went up Pearl River, yester-

day, for lumber, and the party who went up in

her laat night captured five guerrillas a father

and four ions. In their house they found in bed

Dr. Clapp, formerly surgeon at Fort Pike, under
the rebels. They captured bim also, and this

morning he is a prisoner where he was formerly

surgeon. A party of Federals had a fight with

the guerillas up the river, the other day, and took

a colonel prisoner, and captured about 200 horses,

all saddled, and brought them into New-Orleans
'

GENERAL NEWS.
Got. Mosoan has issued a proclamation setting

apart the 27th day of November next as a day of

Thanksgiving and Prayer.
The English and Continental mails bv the Cana-

dian steamship Jura, which left Liverpool on the
18th ult., reached this City last night. The ad-

vices are not so late as those by the Europa, to

the 21st, already published.
The steamship Columbia arrived at this port,

yesterday, from Havana, which place she left on
the 2Tth ult. No later advices from Mexico had
reached Havana when the Columbia left. Two
steamers loaded with cotton had arrived at

Havana, one from Sabine Pass and the other
from Mobile.

At the meeting of the Board of Aldermen at 1

o'clock, yesterday afternoon, the Mayor, by commu-
nication, nominated Mr. Thomas E. Shite for

Street Commtssioner, and he was rejected by a
vote of eight to six. The resolution authorizing
payment of the $50 bounty to recruits from the
time the bounty was cut off last month, till the
9th Inst., was concurred in as amended by the
Councllmen. General remarks on the municipal
law of New-York respecting appointment of
Heads of Departments occupied some time,
and proved animating to both members and
the lobby. The Mayor sent in a veto of
the resolutions in favor of pushing on the war,
and declaring that the issue of an emancipation
proclamation would be dangerous to the national

welfare, and also authorizing a large War Com-
inittee to be formed, with the Committee on Na-
tional Affairs as the nucleus, and a limited number
of delegates from each of the politioal Committees
in tha City to be added to it. These resolutions
were passed previous to the appearance of the
President's late proclamations. "The Mayor's veto

may be found in full in the official proceedings of
the Aldermen. The Board adjourned till 1 o'clock
on Friday afternoon.

The Board of Councllmen held a special session
at noon yesterdav, to consider the resolution pro-

posing that the City bonnty of $50 to each re-

cruit be paid to all recruits enlisted since the

payments from the bounty fund ceased on the
24th ult., and continue the bounty till the 9lh
inst. the day before the draft. 'The resolution
waa amended in respect to form, and then sent
back to the Aldermen for concurrence. They or-

dered an inquiry of the Corporation Counsel for

particulars as to how the oase of the
Ninth-avenue Railroad Company injunction
against the removal of their rails below
Canal-street stands ; failed in an effort

to further burlesque the Aldermen by restoring
them to office, from which they had assumed to

remove them at the last meeting, or to expunge
from their minutea all record of that jocose ac-

tion, the subject being finally tabled. Thr y ap-
pointed a Committee and ordered an inquiry in

detail to ascertain the cost of street-opening jobs
since Jan. 1. 1H59, and then adjourned.

The Board of Education was called to meet at

5 P. M. yesterday. At S| o'clock, with Mr. BxN-
ZDICT Chairman pro tem., the roll-call disclosing
the fact that no quorum was present, the mce'ing
fell through.

The Episcopal General Triennial Convention
assembled at 10 o'clock yesterday, at St. John's
Chapel in this City, the Bt. Rev. Bishop Hopki.ns.
of Vermont, presiding. The attendance of

Bishops, delegates and laymen, from all but the
extreme Southern portions of the United States,
was

verjt large, and a q;o\vde4 congregation of
uotn sexes participated in the beautiful services
of the day. The Holy Sacrament was adminis-
tered by Bishop HopKlss, and Bishop McOrosket,
ot Michigan, preached an able and telling dis-

course invoking greater piety among the people
ot our country, and the continued unity of the
Church in this dread crisis. Subsequently, the
House of Bishops organized with the reselection
of Rev. Mr. Baulcb as Secretary, and the House
of Delegates and Laymen did likewise, with the
choice of Rev. Drs. Creik for Chairman, and Ran-
dall for Secretary. Both bodies adjourned to re-

assemble at D o'clock this morning.
A meeting of the colored people of Brookl)-n

was held at the Bridge-street M. E. Church, last

evenfn?, to consider the President's proclamation
and the scheme for colonizing the contrabands in

Central America. Among the speakers were J.

W. B. Smith. Chairman, Mr. Hamilto.v, Rev Mr.

THOMP.'iON, Mr. Geo. W. Lavara, and Robxrt
Small, the Charleston pilot. The meeting unan-
imously disapproved of the proposition to estab-
lish a colony in Chiriqui, but favored the colony
of emigration to Honduras, for such as were will-

ing to leave the country at all ; but the prevailing
sentiment was against a forced emigration to any
place.
The Governor of Maryland has ordered the

draft of the militia of the State, which was to be
made on the 1st of October, to be postponed until

Wednesday, the 15th day of the ssme month.
This postponement has been rendered necessary
by the fact that the lists of enrollment in Freder-
ick and Carroll counties were destroyed by the
Confederates during the recent invasion. A new
enrollment will have to be mads in the two coun-
ties mentioned.

Gen. Shxrman publishes a letter in the Mem-
phis Bulletin, of Sept. 24. in which he says
that citizens suffering any wrong or malignity
from soldiers or officers should report the offender
at headq'jarters, and assuring them that he will

punish to the extent of military law any one of
his command convicted of plundering or invading
private property.

The Philadelphia Ledger says : "The steam
man-of-war Ironiides, which left this port last

week, was taken to Hampton Roads, where, it is

understood, she will remain for the prfsent to re-

lieve rhe Minnesota. Mr.W, S. Fuller, the pilot,
who took her round to the Roads, speaks very
highlv of her sea-going 'lualities. which were
tested by a hravy gale, which came un soon after

she passed out of tne Bay. He describes her as
a very lively ship, of easy and moderate roll, and
one 'hatha would -goto sea in just as soon as

the best ship ho ever saw.' She carries too much
canvas for ner spars, but this will be reduced.
Her engines worked admirably. The ship and

machinery seem to \>e in excellent trim, and ready
for any duty which may be assigned her. .She

draws but fourteen feet of water in her present
condition, which would not be too great for a

visit to Fori Darling if the Navy Departmet.t de-

sired to put her ti^ duty there."

The Slock Market was yesterday more excited

than at any time since the
present speculation set

in. The market opened lower at the mornmg
Board, but again turned upward 12 V cent, and
closed firm. Gold fell a fraction below 122, but

returned to 123 V cent. Nothing settled in Ex-

change since the Boston steamer's mail.

The stormy weather yesterday checked busi-

ness Breadstuffs were less active, and prices

generally rather lower. Moderate sales were re-

ported of Sugars. Tallow, Whisky, Fish, Salt and
Provisions at about previous quotations. Cotton
was less active, yet firm. Hay was in good re-

quest, as were also Hides and Tobact:o. The
freight market exhibited more firmness, as room
was less plenty and prodi;ce freely offered. There
were ')43 vessels of all classes in port.

burning of houaes, the wbolaaale hatchery of

the innocent and defencelesa, are theee acts

done under the sanction of the Confederate

OoTemmeflt ? And does it intend to extend

over them the protection of its author^*
If this is the fact, the soonor it is known

the better. If, in our contest with the rebels

of the .South, we are actually and literally

dealing with savages, the Government should

be aware of it. The Richmond Dispatch
would oblige us very much by being a little

more explicit upon this point. Are the Indianj

of the West fighting as allies of the Confed-

eracy under its flag, and entitled to its pro-
tection ? Let us know.

What no Tiixr Mxan ? We copied a para-

graph yesterday from the Richmond Dispatch.

saying that, if our Government should send

paroled prisoners of war to right against the

Indiaus, it would be guilty of a " breach of

faith" toward the rebel Government. We
should like to know what is meant by (his !

Are the Indians of the West part and parcel
of the military forces of the rebel Conled-

eracy? Have the rebel authorities taken

these savages into their service? Are the

acts of atrocious brutality, by which those

savage raid> upon Weiterr. towns have been

marked, Ibe massacre of helpless families

the toi"'j*-''ki^i ti wotneu u.l ctiildreii, :\xc,

Bonthem Peace Propositions and the
Northern Peace Party.

It is at least a curious circumstance that

Mr. Footx, of Tennessee, should have brought
forward his propositions of peace in the rebel

Congress at the precise moment when it has

become important for the success of the Sey-
mour Democracy at the North, that the

Northern people should be led to be-

lieve in the existence at the South of

a disposition to end the war by compromise.
We do not for a moment suppose that any
collusion exists between the Southern repre-

sentative and the Northern " Conservatives,"

for we do the latter party the justice to be-

lieve that they are laboring not for the inde-

pendence of the South, but for the submission

of the North. They are not seeking to

exalt the Confederacy, but merely to abase

the Union. Mr. Footi, on the contrary.

Is earnestly bent upon achieving a com-

plete separation of the two sections ; and

we interpret the conjunction of his re-

markable speech at Richmond, with the scarce-

ly less remarkable resolutions of the Demo-

cratic Convention at Albany, to mean simply

and solely that the rebel leaders are sagacious

enough to see the great opportunity which the

action of the New-YorkJ Democracy affords

them, and resolute enough to avail themselves

at once.

The foolish story set afloat by somebody in

the office of the Philadelphia Inquirer, who

had taken the pains to read Mr. Footi's

speech, of the tenor of the Southern peace

propositions, would not deserve a moment's

attention, were it not to be feared that in some

parts of the country it may gain a temporary

credence, and be used to further the schemes of

the Democratic leaders. Many of our people

are so little informed as to the real state of

feeling at the South, and so anxious to believe

the Southern people more rational than they

are, that some positive mischief to the Na-

tional cause might very easily be done, even

by 30 ridiculous a canard as that of the In.

(jttirer. were it not promptly exposed. That

the Southern people desire peace we cannot

doubt. So, for the matter of that, do the peo-

ple of the North. W^ar is rarely an agreeable

pastime to thr nations engaged. But we
must never forget, that what the theologians

might call an operative desire of peace, is

only to be created in the hearts of a

people fairly at war, by the evident

triumph or the evident hopelessness of

their cause. We of the North ought not to

and cannot desire peace till it is plainly es-

tablished either that we have reduced the

South to submission, or that wc are unable to

carry on the war any longer. We may be

sure that the South will not desire peace on

terms honorable to us. until she has been com.

pelled so to do : and it would be childish to

pretend that we have yet brought her to this

state. The Soulhern dre4ms still reign su-

preme in the Southern heart. Whatever symp-
toms we may perceive in particular sections

of the South, of exhaustion or weariness,

should not delude us as to the central fact,

while three hundred thousand men in arms
continue te confront our forces from the Po-

tomac to the Mississippi. When the South

talks of peace now, she talks of a peace to

be purchased by the surrender of all lor which

we have been fighting, by the abolition of the

Union, and by the supremacy of Slavery from

the Chesapeake to the Rio Grande. If the

Northern friends of peace at any price at-

tempt to persuade the people into the possi-

bility of any other peace than this, at this

time, they are either ignorantly or willfully

misleading those who hear them, aud betray-

ing their coantry to its fall.

COMROTKRSIKS AmONO ArMT OlTllCXRS.

We give place, with some reluctance, to a let-

ter from Washington defending Gen. Hallecx

against sundry imputations, contained in an

editorial of the National Intellisenrcr. writ-

ten in the specific interest of Gen. McC'lkl-

LAN. We do not propose to enter at all into

the merits of the controversy, and ve publish

the letter only in response to a strong appeal

against the evident injustice of such an attack

upon the Commander-in-Chief, made lor the

evident purpose of building up one of his sub-

ordinates at his expense.
No feature of this war is more discourag-

ing or more disgraceful, than the jealousies,

rivalries and hostilities between prominent

officers, which every now and then crop out,

and are even allowed to interfere most se-

riously with the actual operations of the

war. We are aware that in all armies jeal-

ousies of this sort have always existed, and

that very often they have led to the most

serious disasters. But certainly the common

cause in which the officers of our armies are

fighting, and the momentous issues that de-

pend on their fidelity and success, ought to

overtide all such paltry selfishness, and lead

them most heartily to cooperate for the pro-

motion of the common good. And if their

personal patrioti9n is not sufficient for this,

there ought to be power and decision enough

in the Government to compel them to waive

their personal quarrels until the war is ended

and the country saved.

One thing is very clear we must have

some reform in this matter, or the army and

the country must pay the penalty. The peo-

ple care not one straw for any officer, except

on account; of the services he may render

the cause. The officer who fights best, who

thinks least of himself and most of his coun-

try, who bends his whole efforts, not to his

own aggrandizement, but to the prompt, sig-

nal and decisive discomfiture of the rebel.',

will in the end enjoy most of the public con-

fidence and favor. Aud any other oour&e,

nov^evci it may seem to thrive for a time, will

onlj' re.iil on the heal A the officer who i

weak enough to forget hi* duty in the ehaae
after momentary applause. For our own
part, we have no preference whatever for any
officer except for him who fighta the hardest
and does the most toward carrying tiio war to

a swift and successful *nd.

The Attacks on Jndge Tremaia.
The Seymourite journals make a great point

upon Judge Trimain's speech at Albany in

18C1. They harp upon it ; they give extract
after extract from it, and seem to think .that

they may, by this means, take votes away
from him.

They make a great mistake if they think so.
No one who dislikes the tone and tenor of that

speech will be fool enough, because he dis-

likes it, to vote for Sitmour, who made one of

exactly the same tenor at the same time, and
ho still continues to hold the same views,

notwithstanding the changed condition of the

country since thos^ speeches were made.
They will take no votes away from the Union
to the Seccsh ticket by parading that speech-
One might say, at first blush, that the influ.

ence would be 'the other way, and that those
who might vote forSKVMOrR, would be led to

vote for Wausworth and Trimai.-j by seeing
how nearly the latter stood on the Seymour
platform less than two years ago.
But a second thought will show that no man

who wants to vote for Sxtmour, will by any
possibility deem the Republican Union ticket
to have the smallest tincture of Seymourism.
The man who wants to throw his vote so as
to embarrass the Government and comfort
JiKP. Davis, and help as much as he can the

barbarians, whose atrocities toward our
wounded who have fallen into their hands are

enough to chill the blood, will know very
well that he must vote for Setmour. There is

no comfort for rebels in votes cast for Wads-
worth and Tremaik and sympathizers with
rebellion will be quick to see that.

But if our Secesh friends think to

embarrass us, by showing that even so

short a time ago our candidate's sympathies
were against us, they are asain much
mistaken. He Is one of a class who at

once overwhelm any such charge of inconsist-

ency brought against them, by pointing to the

torn battle-flag w hich waved over the ram-

parts of Fort Sumpter. Their patriotism
kindled Into a glow beneath the fiery rain

which fell within those devoted walls. Other
hearts lay cold and swampy with party self-

ishness and party hostility, and not even that

fiery rain could kindle them, nor ^U
the glow of zeal which has lit up
the hills and valleys of the North

for a year past. The men in whose breasls they
beat have attended no war meetings, 'i'hey

have not subsciibed their money to aid in

carrying on the war, because they happened
to be out of town when the paper was passed

round. They have had words of sympathy

only for rebels. They have apologized only

for their misdeeds. They have no charity for

the errors or fatrfts of those who have given

their time, their labor, their lives to save the

nation and to put down rebellion. They
rather rejoice Vver opportunities which are

thus given them to seize advantages and make

party gains. These men are all in one camp.
Those who oppose them are in the other,

and Wausworth and Trxuain will lead them

on to victory.

We recommend to our Secesh friends, if

they must publish speeches of Judge 'I'Rr:-

MAi.N, to take that one which he delivered to

the Convention which nominated him. They
will give to their readers, in this way, a

fairer view of his position

PoST-omcK Stamps as CtiRRENcr. It is

quite time some effective steps were taken to

stop the use of postage stamps as currency.

They never were fit for such a purpose, though

in the absolute dearth of small change they

have been of some service to the business

community. But currency, to aaswer any

good end, must have some essential value. It

must either be of intrinsic worth, like metal

coins, or represent somebody's credit, that

of the Government, of a corporation, or of

private individuals. The only intrinsic value

of these stamps consisted in the fact that they

might be used to pay postage. When people

took them, they thought that they could con-

vert them into this use at least, and that so

long as letters had to go by mail they would

have some value, and might therefore be safely

regarded as currency.

The Government has now stepped in to de-

stroy this. The Post-office Department, in a

cfrcular which we published yesterday, has

issued instructions to Postmasters ' to treat as

unpaid any letter placed in a Post-office for

mailing which may be covered by a stamp at

all soiled or defaced, or which has apparentlt/

been used in payment of postage." It is im-

possible to circulate these stamps without
"
soiling or defacing

" them more or less
; and

the very fact of circulating them is thus to

render tliem worthless. The Government, it

seems to us, is perpetrating a very gross

wrong upon Ihe people, in thus repudiating its

own stamps, for which it has received pay-

ment in full, on the mere pretext that they

have been soiled. It is its duty to destroy

the stamps after they have been used, or so to

mark them as to render it impossible to use

them again.

But there is no safety to anybody in taking

these .stamps any longer as mi'nev. They

have not the slightest intrinsic value. They

are not a legal tender. They will not be re-

deemed by anybody. They will not even pay

postage. The public might just as well make

wooden buttons or pebble stones a substitute

for change as these stamps. They would

have just as much value, and would answer

precisely the same purpose, so long as the

community chose to take them. But some-

body must eventually lose very largely on,

these postage stamps, and the sooner their

circulation is stopped the smaller the loss

will be.

The rebel Congress has passed a law, au-

thorizing the issue of five mxllions of dol-

lars In copper coins, of the denominations of

five, ten and twenty-five cents. We ought to

have had a similar issue not of copper, but

of silver, so far alloyed as to prevent its being

sold at a premium or withheld from .circula-

tion. Such a currency would be far more con-

venient and creditable than the paper shin-

plast<.ra,which
are to be issued, and infinitely

..w.o ao than the atis^j and worthless nols-
ancM which have hitherto taken their place.

How the OoTermment is PInndered.

It is pretty hard work to protect the Got-
ernment against its enemies, but whea, in

addition, it has to be protected from its friends,

the task becomes a little too much. Its own
agents ought, one would think, to be men wb
will not join the rebel raids, either upon the

Territory or the Treasury of the country.

Some of them, we regret to say, seem to con-

sider the contest with the rebels as simply a

race for plunder, and we are by no means
certain that they are likely to come out last.

The bill for the appointment of a Solicitor

ofCustoms in this port, as will be recollected,

was recommended by Secretary Cbasi. As

it was sent in to the Committee of Commerce
of the House of Representatives, it contained

a section, which the Secretary spoke of very

gingerly, as "
supplying a deficiency in exist-

ing laws." On examination it was found that

this provision was one givingtothe Collector,

Naval Officer and Surveyor, one-half of the

proceeds of all vessels forfeited to the United

States by reason of being owned by Southern

owners, in whole or in part, and one-half of

other forfeitures incurred under the act of

July 18, 18G1.

As soon as it was known that this provi-

sion was in the Solicitor bill, it became a

powerful ground of objection to its passage.
No one could see a valid reason for giving
these Custom-house officials, who were al-

ready overpaid for all the services they could

render, this additional plunder ; and the

friends of the bill very soon saw that that pro-

vision must go out if they would save

the bill. A lawyer who wrote to the

Secretary his views in favor of the bill, and

whose letter was published in our columns at

the time, wrote that as to this provision. "It is

wrong in itself, and don't belong in the
bill,

and I think the Collector himself has asked to

have it stricken out. There is no reason why
the Government should give away half the

forfeitures referred to in that section." And
so when the Committee of the Chamber of

Commerce reported against the bill, partly on

this ground, the minority report, in order to

ouUify the argument, stated that this provi.
sion had been stricken out of the bill in Coirf-

niittee.

Our readers will hardly believe, perhaps,
that after this universal expression of public

opinion as to the propriety of thus plundering
the Treasury, and this apparent yielding to

the force of public opinion, the cormorants
would have had the boldness to renew their

attempt. But they did, and, we regret to say,
w itli success. On the 20th day of May last

they got an act through Congress supplement-
al to the actot July \6, 18bl, providing for the

giving of licenses in certain cases and giving'

the Secretary of the Tieasiiry power to stop

goods in transportation if there was danger of
their going to the rebels, ic, ie.

;
and the

lasj ction of this act jirovides that " the

proceeds of all penalties and forfeH^r^s in-

curred under this act, or the act to which this

is supplementari/, shall be distributed'' as pro-

vided oy section 91 of the act of March 2, 1799,

which distributes half of tliem between the

Collector. Naval Officer and .Surveyor.

Now that provision did not get into ihe

statute by accident and we do not believe

that Secretary Chase, even i! he thought it

was a " defect in existing laws" to give all

the proceeds of such forfeitures to the Gov.

ernment in its time of need, instead of divid-

ing half of them among a few Custom-house

officials, would have been guilty of so mean a

trick as slipping the provision into the bill

in this way, after withdrawing it from open
attack. We do not hesitate to say, that who-

ever was guilty of that act ought to be at

once removed from any ofllce which he may
hold. He is a dishonest-minded man, and

needs only opportunity to a dishonest man.

We should like to ask the Committee of

Commerce how this thing happened to escape

their notice, if it did pass them unobserved.

Kew-York City had one member on that Com-

mittee. Can Mr. Co.nklinj give us any light

on the subject'^

We call the attention of ihe Chamber of

Commerce also to this' matter. They held

one or two special meetings about the bill

for the Solicitor of Customs. In our

opinion, they cannot do better than

hold one for expressing the disgust

which the merchants of New-York should

feel for sucli underhand dealings, for the

grasping meanness which, when a scheme for

putting public money into the pockets of two

or three men, already abundantly paid, is dis-

covered and attacked, pretends to withdraw

it, but gets it accomplished in another place

and unobserved.

Of course, the provision ought to be at once

repealed. But it is so hard a matter, now-a-

days, to diminish the cotrpfiisation of offi-

cers, that we have little hope of its being done.

The investigations which were ordered into

the emoluments ol our Cus'ai.n-housi oflicials,

may. however, if their results are ever made

public, compel a revision of the whole matter,

and that at no dislant day.

The Southern Decire for Peace.

Major-Gcfi. Ci-ktis, who lately coniiiianJod

the Union forces in Arliiiisa^, and who

marched throiiijh a very extended district west

of the Mississippi Kiver, coming in conlact

with the inhabitants in the most intimate re-

lations possible under the circumstances, has

written a letter to his fellow-citizens of Keo-

kuk. Iowa, which is of verv considerable iu-

terest.

No cirticer of the Union army has had better

opportunities of judging than he, and Gen.

Curtis declares the people of the S'oulhwcst

almost universally desire //tacf and peace at

any cost, even to the entire overtiivow of the

Confederate rebellion, lie says that a major-

ity of them, in-jhiding those who at first fa-

vored secession and desired '

independence,"

have learned how terrible was the delusion

they labored under insuppcoing that secession

could be efftcted peaceably, and that now, re-

calling hcrw little they had to complain of

under tlif old f-ovtrnment, and how much to

he proud of, they turn with longing thoughts

to the days of thieir past prosperity, and desire

no'Jiing so mwsh as to have tium rtliirn again,

'their sectional prejudices and their parly hale

are laid asiae and forgotten in the universal

ueci;s.'ia Uistt war liAi, firod^iv-ed atnorj

them. Aad wbiie km w boo* of tha
, ,

latlon wold be bold enoigh to d6dsr jbr ft
old Union in (be present atate of Maga, and
^Iththe fortoae of war eTerVaryinf afonntf
them, they woald all Berertlialeaa rejaioe r
see the Union armies triumpb. If thereby
peace could be securely estabUabed again,
it the National Government can triompbaad

irLs the? vl"' 't""""^
"' ^^ Cot^federaf

TbeS.r r^Si!:
-^-wledgment

respite from crue^ war.
Any government, ,>o it is irtable and peace-
ful IS the thought and prayer of the ;o^and ruined population of the Soutb.
We commend this statement of Gen Cuana

to the attention of our Government. It shoald
stimulate them to renewed and still more vig.
orous efforts for crushing the rebeUion. It
shows conclusively that we can restore the
Union, that we shall restore it whenever we
crush the military power that now threatena
the Government and crushes the Southern
people themselves. We have not the slight-
est doubt of the truth of Gen. Cdbtu's repre-
sentations. The temper he speaks of is the
natural result of such sufferings ae the war
has enUUed on the Southern people. What
interest have they in building up, at such
fearful cost to themselves, the baee and selfish

aristocracy which U seeking to substitute iU
own authority for that of the Government of
the United States? Will they thrive the bet-
ter under it WUl their personal rights, their

prospects of happiness, ofwealth, of prosperi^,
be safer and more brilUant under such a ruto
than they have been hitherto

The people of the South are unquestionably
tired of the war and eager for peace. Let the
Government satisfy their longings by crashing-
the rebel armies that stand in ibeir way.

Gen. McCIellan's Official Beporta.
We have received several communications

asking the publication of Gen. McClel-
LAH's report of the battle of Antietam-
We should gladly comply with this re.

quest but 80 far as we are aware, Gen.
McClkllaw has made no such report.
He has sent to Washington a statement of the
losses of his own army, and some very inter-

esting conjectures concerning the losses of

the enemy, and this we published yes-

terday. But of the battle itself, the dis-

position of troops by which it was fought,
the conduct of the different divisions engaged,
the objects sought to be accomplished by it.

and the extent to which these objects were
attained, as well as the other circumstances
and incidents which go to maKe up the his-

tory of a great engagement, iie has given u
no account whatever.

Indeed, it is one of Gen. McCLRLLAn'a

peculiarities that he never makes any
j)ublic report of his mHitary transactions.
We cannot recall a single instance in which
he has made any official report of any
engagement fought under his command Wa
have no official record of the advance

upon Manassas a year ago,-of the

transfer Of the Army of the Potomac

to the Peninsula of the seige of Yorktowa
or of the evacuation of that pli^ce. Of the*

battle of Williamsburgh, one of the sharpest
and most creditable of the many battles in

which our troops have been engaged, we have

nothing whatevei; from Gen. McClillak, ex-

cept the hasty telegraphic dispatch dated in

the evening of the day of the battle, and em-

bodying simply the first rumor that reached

him, and the subsequent dispatch, in which

he corrected one or two of the very serious

mistakes which the first contained. But of

the character of the engagement, the mannel^

in which it was brought on. the officers and

troops who bore the main brunt of it, and its

general nature and results, he has given no

official account whatever, so far as the public

is informed.

So, also, of the battles of .Seven Pines and

Pair Oaks, we have nothing but his first

hasty telegraph, announcing that GAST'a
Division had behaved badly, and the subse-

quent dispatch, trying to remedy in part the

serious injustice thus done to troops who

fought as bravely as any in the field. And of

the seven days' lighting in front of fiich-

moml. when his army was attacked by

the enemy, of the battles of Mechanics-

ville. of Gaines' Mill, of Savage's Sta-

tion, and of Malvern Hill, in which our

soldiers won unfading laurels by their he-

roic conduct, and of the celebrated '

change

of base" to the .'ames River, we have had

nothing whatever from the Commanding Gen-

eral. We presume, therefore, that we need

not expect any reports from him of the recent

engagements in Maryland.

That Gen. McCtti.LAN must have some very

strong reasons for so wide a departure from

ordinary usage and from evident propriety.

and that the Government mast have some

good reason for permitting such a departure. ,

is very cirar. But what these reasons are In

cither case, we are not aware. One thing i

lear the country is thus deprived of amoat

imp-ntant means of judging of the progress of

the w ar. and the officers and soldiers encaf.ed

in these battles lose, what is always tbe-'Mgh-

est stimulus to the pertbrsBance of miKtary ,

duly, the full, official and permanent reword of

their services by their Commanding Or^neral.

Since writing the aboive, we find in the

Albany Argus a statement that Gen.MoCi.SL.

LAN has made to the Wai Departmev.t full re-

ports of all the battles m which lie has been

engaged, followed by a very bi(tter attack

upon that Department for having suppressti

them. It is barely possible Vaal. this is so,

though it is the first intimatioa. of the kind

w have -received from any qaa,rter. When,

however, the Argus charges us with having

assaUed" Gen. McClellak ft.r having inad.

iH, reports, it goes beyond the truth. All wa

have done has t^en to state what we aup-

posed to be the facL-andto ask
anei^*

Uon of what certainly seemed to need it

Whenever we learn fnom any authertic
so^re

that Gen. Mc-Clwlan has made reports of hi.

engagements,
we sl.all Iwe no time m cor-

reeling the error into which we may hav.

fallen ^^
Army Maheks in theSocthwxsi.-K wfflbe

lemembrred that some weeks smoe a. move-

1nent was maie to enroll (he loyal clUieet

oi Northern Als.bama aad ilUsilppl fct
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SSnTuM been pr(out.i with Terj

STdegree of .uccew. wd tht a

SJ^l^STfon^, compiled whoUy .f tki.

elM of troops, i. already in tlie field. A

pubUc meeUng is to be held at the Cooper In-

stitute this evening, to hear aome statements

on the aobjeot that will doobtlesa prove of gen-

eral iateiest. A number of well-lcnown gen-

tlemen are expected to deliver addreasei.

Tb New Rebel Fleet.

Intelligence has been received that the

rebels are raising a large fleet of war steamers

in Bn^aad, nod are constructing a steam-ram

'at Liverpoot. Many persons may be inclined

to dMtbt the truth of thte report. From the

peratlon of numerous causes, the rebel Gov-

ernment, Ifleft to its own resources, seems in

no condition to strengthen iU naval arm.

Already, according to official statements, fif-

teen millions of doUars have been wasted in

the vain attempt. And the chief result in

which the enterprise has culminated, is to

prove that ricketly old huUs, roofed with raU-

road iron, and armed with a bealt, are not the

highest possible ideal of naval architecture in

the nineteenth century. For their terrible

rams, and other novel sea-monsters, have

contracted an awkward habit of injuring

themselves as much as their opponents, or of

foundering in the most unhandsome manner,

and going to the bottom when least expected.

The Confederates clearly have not as yet

made good their call to the empire of the sea.

To do them justice they appear not uncon-

scious of this. For we find from the Rich-

mond Examiner of the 12th inst., that in the

estimates recentlv laid before Congress, the

Navy Department is left out altogether, the

o!e appropriations aslied for being $44,000,000

fix the War Department, $386,609 for the

Civil List, and $102,899 for miscelianeous dis-

buraements.

It is true that some $100,000,000 of au-

thorized appropriations are reported as unex-

pended, and part of that amount, were the

Treasury not banlirupt, might perhaps be

available for the navy. But, unfortunately,

the rebels have no means of raising this sum

except by printing off sundry reams ol paper

money. And this liind of money, when issued

by any one but himself, Mr. Bull regards with

prejudice and disdain. No ships will he part

with on such terms. On account of these

small Impedimenta, then, which obstruct the

enterprise and repress the maritime prowess
of the rebels, the formidable story of the new

rebel fleet might, at first sight, be regarded as

a myth.
And if th^rebfcia are to be unassisted by

foreign capital and skill, we might perhaps

assent in part to this opinion. But it is im-

possible to deny that there is a circumstan-

tial, positive air about the statement made,

wtiich furnishes strong internal evidence that

they are not totally unfounded. And this

view is confirmed by the declaration that Mr.

Mason has offered to sell at a low rate one-

half of the cotton in the South, for delivery

when the blockaile is broken. By sales so

made and secured by Confederate bonds, the

purchase of the steamers Alabama and Orelo

is said to have been effected.

Moreover, the offensive attitude which it is

the rebel policy to affect just now lends, ad-

ditional probability to the rumors, and they

have enough of credibility to urge our Navy

Department to instant energetic action. Let

us prepare for every emergency. Inertness

is treason when interests of such magnitude

are at stake. Let our new iron-clad ships be

promptly completed* and pressed into the ser-

vice. Let our immense resources be at once

mads available and our whole marine

strength be puth forth at every point, or

before the equinoctial storms have well sub-

sided the rebels may humble us by some

sea-reverse, and strike some swift stunning

blow which may give them a prestige with

European capitalists, and be worth more at

the present crisis of the struggle than a

dozen victories by land at any other time.

GENERALS HALLECKAND MCLELLAN.

Tke Late Threatened Capture af Washing-
torn-How was tha Danger Averted f

Attack* en the Oeneral-in>rhif Their

Origin.
WigawoToiff, Wednesday, Sept. 24, 1863.

No publications that can be made in the

journals of the day are so well calculsted to fur-

nish ' aid and coiiifort to the enmy." as th.ise

which seek t j elevate the character of on* Gen-

eral oflBcer at the cost of depreciating the capcci-

ties of another. >;oie e.ipecially is thia the case

where the officer. gDint whom the shafts of dis-

paragement are leveled, is in command over him
whose abilities it is sought to exalt. This tend=i

not merely to brt-ed juaiousies, create personal fac-

aioDa, and excite the riistrost of our armie:* in

their leaders results the most demoralizin tliat

rcanhe attained but it also carries with it a great.

.er or lea* taint of B too-ambiticus, if not mi.tin.

OU9, Spirit ; more especially where it becO!nes

evident thnt the writer, eulogizing the inlTior

and seeking to discredit the s'lperior officer, is

the friend and partisan of the former, and that he

writes with so much Inside knowtedge. as to

rmake it cleur tliat he mast enjoy, In no slight de.

^rse, tha confidence Oi him in whoa* behalf his

pen isdraw.n.

In llie national Intelli^:encer of last Tuesday,
ihort^ appeared an attack on Gen. Hallkck, the

ippCiirance of which must be regretted by every
trien'J of tha cpur.try. and by every discreet friend
of the Officer whose course it seeks to defend, and
^uccaeda in eulogizing. It is too closely identi-
fied with the officer in whose interest it is wriuen
by particularities of dates, views and forms of

xpression, to leave any hope on which to ITase a
doubt that its author may merely hve had access
to the ordinary sources of information. In all

professions there Is an dtmoephere jn idiom

an mm

which aORO but the initiated an poeeess, whicti
1^0 eitornal study can confer. This is rccugniial,le
"verywliere, though it cannot be analyzed , and is

an announcement to all of the same profesjlun
and moving iu the same circle, that anyarli';le in
which it may appear "cornea from the iniUde,"
and has been prompted by sources possessing
positive information. This is the painful liature
of the Xnlelligancer't article ; and is the leature
of nearly bH other articles in all other jouruals
angaged in this particular interest.

It is far from being intended that any review
hall hero be made of the merits or demerits, he

plans or the want of plans, of the officer ei;;o-

glecd The purpose of this letter is simply to

Mpose certair. erroneous assumptioDs and many
llaijratit misstatement* to the prejudice of the
ilicer assailed ; and the*e we siiali now proceed

10 'ik.'i iip, seriaitm, and '.viih as little uevuttipa

aa posaftb ftoot th* strict Un* of awwar to

ehtigeamads.
The articls nndsr notice open* by stating that

in July,
* after the cAaa^e of iU & from the

Pamankay to th* Jme* Biver," the Army of the

Potomac wi* '*in a position which the enemy
evidently deemed it unsafe to attack," u no efTort

wa* mido for it* diaiodgment. Thi* army, it

adds, "wa* for week* anxiously awaiting rein-

forcements, preparatory to a aecond advance on

Bichmond, having lost neither heart nor hope be-

cause of the failure wliich had overtaken its first

approach."
On tliis it may be observed that the assumption

that an army muat be afraid to attack another

army, because it doe* not do so, is hardly juatifia.

ble. There are many causes which would make

such a refraining sound strategy and chief among

these, perhaps, if it should appear that a prize of

infinitely splendid importance lay in an opposite

direction, and that the army not attacked muat re.

main perfectly and utterly useless, wiiile suffering

severely from disease in the pestilential position

it then occupied. That the men had " lost neither

heart nor hope because of the failure," is a high,

perhaps, the very higheat, compliment that could

be paid to their endurance and courage ; and, aa

such, it is gladly recorded as it waa nobly de.

served.

The InieUigmcer then goes on to state that im.

mediately after the present General-in-Chief had

been appointed, the Army of the Potomac was or-

dered to abandon Harrison's Landing, in order " to

take up a new position on the line of the Poto-

mac, with the vief of making an advance on Rich-

mond overland by the united forees of the Govern-

ment in Virgtnia." In these italicised lines,

judging from all subsequent event*, there would

seem to l>e a most erroneous asaumption of the

view* which immediately led to the aban-

donment of Harriaon'a Landing, our expe-

rience bitterly and incontestibly showing
that the Army of the Potomac was recalled to the

defence of Washington, then in the most immi.

nent and apparently hopeless danger of capture ;

a danger so imminent that the arrival of that

entire army (unfortunately long delayed, through

causes unexplained,) barely sufficed to save our

National Capital from loia ; and even thi*, not

until after many deya of heroic fighting on th*

part of Gen. Popi, and after the combined fore**

ummoned ^hither for defence had b*en beaten

back almost under the works on the south side of

the Potomac River.

Equally erroneous is the implied assumption in

the statement, that Gen. Pope had been sent for-

ward to the Rappahannock for the purpose of

creating a diversion in favor of the Army of the

Potomac's advancing a second time upon Rich-

mond it having been premised by the Intelli-

gencer that this would have been the true policy.

The diversion which Gen. Popi was sent forward

to create, was one in favor of covering the retreat

of the Army of the Potomac from a position in

which it was utterly useless a mere burden to

the country and its transfer to that vicinity in

which it had rapidly to be concentrated, under

pain of our losing our seat of Government But^

by such journals as the Inlelhoeitrer, even ihn

loss could, doubtless, have been borne with

Christian fortitude I

Poi-x's diversion, as we have said, was not to

favor an advance upon Richmond from the James

River by any means ; it was to cover, if possible^

the retreat of that army, as one main motive
;
arid

secondly, to offer as much resistance as might be

within its power to the advance, in overwhelming

force, upon Washington of the rebel army then

concentrated at flannver Court-house, balancing
i self between Harrison's Landing and Washing-

ton, and ready to swoop in either direction and

with but little rational doubt as to which it would

adopt.

In a word, and to save much valuaole time, we
concede the only substantial point, in reference

to this part of the subject, claimed by the Intel-

ligencer, and all its kindred organs, on behalf of

the plan which they uphold, while denouncing
the plan which has saved Washington City and

all Maryland from the easy grasp of

invading insurrection ; The Army of the

Potomac could, beyond doubt, or. at

least, with great probability, have entered Rich-

mond had it been left in its position on James

River. It may even further be said, tliat it would,

in all human probability, have entered Bichmond

without any opposition to speak of', and would

thereby have obtained possession of the most

enormous hospital on the face of the

earth. a whole city of an hospital, a

city exhausted in every respect, and not

possessing never having possessed any of

those characteristics of a recognized Capital

which could give even a moral value to the bar-

ren and ghastly conquest when achieved.

In exchange for this, the rebel army, easily

beating hack, almost by its vanguard, the weak

corps under command of Gen. Pope, would have

marched into Washington with flying colors and

comparatively little opposition, thus exchanging
* ruined city filled with wounded men, in the

centre of a wilderness, for a city in which the

whole energies of the Northern States have been

accumulating rallitiiry stores and supplies of all

kinds since the commeiiceinent of the war ; a

city possessing the public buildings, archives,

muniments, prestige and personnel of the nation

almo.it since the hour of its birth . a city giving

up semi-sympathizing Maryland and bounteous

Baltimore to the rebels without a blow ; a city

opening up the whole .\tlantic and Northern

States to unresisting invasion, with Phila-

delphia, New-York and Boston stretching

forward in gulden vista ; u city, lastly,

and tills most important of all. convey-

ing absolutely by its possession, recognition from

everv Luropcan Government ! Of a truth, this

exchange would have been a prospero'is one tor

the rebellion. Mr. Davis, in the White House,

might cease to sigh for his humbler place o(

abode, overlooking the James River, and Gen-

Lex woul 1 doubtless be well content to relin-

quish ail claims to his Itichmond lodgings in re-

turn lor a restoration to liis house on the heights
of Arlington.

Is it not obviou.' is it not inevitable, that this,

and this alone, could have been the result of a

continued occupation by the Army of the I*otomac

of its position at Harrison's Landing? V<

with that army joined to Popk'3 and all

the reinforcements that could be gathered here

by the energy of the General-in-Chief, this city

was as we all know it was in imminent dan-

ger oi capture after a week of battles, in which

the aggregate of all the forces named were beaten

back under its walls, what cuuld have been the

result, will the Inlelligenctr say, had the small

force of Pope, with such new levies as had ar-

rived, and the armed clerks and retainers of our

public service, been the sole defenders of this

city when Lei made the onslaught which was
io nearly successful?

It iias been claimed by other papers, arguing
Willi wunderful similarity of logic and even form

of expression to the Intelligencer, that the rebels
" would net have dared to advance upon Wash-

ington" had a hostile army been behind them-

threatening -vr in possession of Richmond. Such
a .'(tcri, fii-sooth. would "expose their communi-
cations," would ' cut them off from their base of

op?ratio:.s and their line of retreat I" In other

words, tt is style ot argument takes it for granted
that the/ could not supply themselves while

maichicji 'iito'-sh,'A" asuj.gror, Baltimore, I'tala-

dslphla and New-Tork,
" If cot oiT from thst

Southern railroad system which ha* it* centre at

Biclunond !" One plain fact, howerer, *et* all

thi* ridiculou* and even criminal twaddle at rest

THI SIBILS HAD ACTrALLT ITABTID nPOB
THIIB NOKTHIBIC BAID BBFOai THI IVACCATIOIf

or HABBISOH'S LASDIHO HAD BlUt COHHtirciD.

Nothing in the Intelligmcer't article shows more

clearly, or half so clearly, that it comes from the

pen not merely of an ardent and able, but also

most unscrupulous partisan ot the officer whose

elevation it seeks at the expense ol the General-

in-Chief, than the lavish eulogies which it bestows

on Oen. PoPi, and the effort made by it to identify

the officer in whose intereat it writes with Popi's

good fighting and obstinate valor during the days
In which, owing to the still unexplained delay*
in other quarters, Popl, almost single-handed
had to sustain the brunt of the whole rebel at-

tack, contesting desperately every inch as he
fell back, because knowing tiiat the safety of our

Capital demanded that time should l>e given, at

all hazards and at any cost, for the long,

expected, long-delayed divisions of the army
of the Potomac to get into those posi-
tions which tney had been ordered to occupy
Nothing, therefore, can be more adroit than

for the eulogist of those through whos3 delays,

perhaps perfectly justifiable, but still most disss,

trous delays, Pops was sacrificed, to now at-

tempt to make common cause with him by prais.

ing his gallantry, Ac, and seeking to make it ap-
pear that both were the victims of bad manage-
ment in that quarter againat which the Intelli-

gencer'! attack is aimed ! It is adroit, but it will

not do. No more gallant set of men than the sol.

diers and oflScers of the Army of the Potomac ever

drew brand on battle-field or fretted under forced

inaction while held within striking distance of a

foe. But the fact remains, nevertheless, that Popi
did not receive the expected support from that

army. We are neither praising nor blaming Pope
The praise quoted is that of the Intelligencer .

Lastly, the Intelligencer having brought its his.

tory down to that point at which, by the exertions

of Gen. Hallece, the rebels had been foiled in

their swoop on Washington and sent elsewhere

to look for prey, then suddenly seems to trans,

fer supreme command to itn prolige, and claims

for him that " th* Confederate army, emboldened

by its successes, having actually invaded Mary-

land, Mm officer, who had succeeded within a few

days in reorganizing our demotalizeil forces, ad'

vanced at once to meet the enemy and give him
battle." " And if,

"

it continues,
"
by the evacua-

tion of Harrison's Landing, the war was trans-

ferred from the surroundings of Richmond to the

surroundings of Washington, the valor of our

troops under their able and gallant leader has

proved equal to the emergency that was thrust

upon them by the course of events." All this is

absolutely true, so far as it goes ; l)Mt it should

be added that no such '

emergency
'

could have

been '" thrust upon them by the course of

events," had they been down at Har-

rison's Landing, while the ret.els, in

quiet pus^o^siou of Washington :Mid Bal-

tiniore. were preparing to cross the j^usque-

hanna and levy tribute on Philadelphia and the

North. It ma> also be noticed, en va>!iant, that

the Inlel/t<senf er misstates in saying that a ma-

jority of the officers of the army of the Potomac
were opposed to tiic withdrawal from Harrison's

Landing. The reverse is believed to be the fact.

This letter was not intended as any eulogv oi

Gen, Hallkck, nor shall it contain one word of

such. It IS simply desii^ned as a hurried answer,

notnifrelv to tiir In'elti<:enr.fr, lint to all the

other Journals workii.g assiduously ii. ;i sintilar

cause, and with apparently one touiit of inspi-

ration. The exhibition, so long depl.>ri;tlv mani-

fest, ol a desire to build up throuqh every ehanii,d

of access to the public mind, the rej-uta'ion

of one officer at the coat of all others be they su-

perior or subordinate is not de'.-orou.-f. is no,

military, is not just, and it must ce.ise vVi.en

the present Commanding General of the ar-

mies of the United States was called to his posi-

tion, it was under a sci,se of necessity imjioseil bv

failure in another quarter, and what was then seen

to be the imminent danger of our Capital Unr

Capital Is saved. The great ;*cheme of rebel N'nrih-

ern invasion has been defeated. The work for

which he ".vas sent has so far been accomplished,
and all know that his record in the West was one
of success Let him be given time -antil the new
levies are in the field. Mti.t j

Large Fire at Newnrkt N J.
Niw.\K, N. J., We'tnesJay, Oct. i.

Two brick buildings, 1**G feet long, a porlijn of

the extensive patent leather manufactory of J. P.

HowxLL &. i'<->., were destroyed by lire at 'i o'clock

his morning, with a large quantity of kntl[^ack8 and

leather. 'I'lie Ic^s amounts to $-J5.uOO. but it fuilv in-

sured. Ttie lire broke out in a drying-roo.ri, an J was
accidental.

Habitual ConsliiiaiioD.
H'JW Ti) EVKiirr A CKP.TAIN .\SD PEHMAN'E.VT

C't'RE.

5om? occu^*! ir.tis of lite predispose to coativeDcw. wpe.

cially lho wh'cli all iv bat little exTcise. t'erwii^ wlio

contract this unfortunate ^Kbl' of boJ.v. ULd^i juch cJr

cumatances. might possibly le rfliertd by chsaging their

sedentary employments Cor otl.ers of *- njorc '-t;re kind .

bul tbis is by no mean^ certain. II.Abitunl fr.Htipiition

is a very obstinate disorder. AH the ordin.-iry *>-c*lled

remedies mv.irir.bly SKgravftte it. Jiothinir c.in i>e more

injuri-jus than tl.j continued use i,r stioog ..i-cneuls

They at fir.t irrin.'.e. aiil finally a' moat (ir:dy..j ihe 'aowr .

els rendering them ^o torpid that "n^rui'.us dose^ 9^ ca-

thartic niedi'-iues have no effect npoc tliem A mbd
aperient. I 'jnibi'aed v*. ill a ;,'-.:)tle slimulant, ii the true

remedy and a coiubinii'.ion io the uitppiest proi-orciou of

these iDKredients. is fo'jnd in

Hii.STKrTF.R'S ST'iMACII nlTrKRS.
Thi?fAnious 5tomacli.c inv,orate4 tfie Thole ;utoi',iu-*]

canal, whileqiiietlv r-m"V'njr from its "onvol'itionfl M
imi-eJiments to ft fr-^ pjvslage throu.^h them Nom-^re

piirgauvt- lia.i tliij doul,!,; operaLi in N.i ordiunr/ Biim-

ulaut effe-t-t tie.' le'ire'l -jDjec' I'a-R-* -.f .iistlpatioii

abauionc'l .t= tiopelfls.^ by d!,t:ngu' '^r-J meS>jiI men
have been cured in a few weeks l,y tti-* Bitt-rt. To ifioie

who have tried all the medicinei ot the di.,isnrtary in

vain we say try this irresistible dtiniulaiil an-l si.rient

There is n? sufScient re:on why c^Lalip.iii-^ii aht'jll t,c

the consequence of sedenfary habits.

HoSItTTER'S BirTKKS.

By ittpplyfng the vigor which would otherwise M derived

from exorcise, will in aii cases snaDle the aystem to per-

orm its excretory functicni* regularly aud nt-altli../. l- e*

physicians even make preper allov^ancj for th-; t-xcde-

ment in ,me cases, and the gloom. a!m"<it aaicuntiny t.>

despair, in others, which are frequently the aceompani-
ments of the diseases of females. Th irutti i.*. tJiat la.

dies affo. ted with these visitations often make heroic

efforts to conquer them, and fail for :ho want of just ticii

a stimulant and corrective as the
'

Bitlera
"

afford

If the true nature of woman's constilution w-rvl>ett?r

appreciated, it would be een that no blanie attaches to

her for these aberrations, bat that on the contrary, thej

hoald rendtr her the otect of a tonder sympathy aud i

fonder care.

Hi,.STBTTER 3 CELEBRATED 8T0MACH BITTERS.
Preparsd and fold b7

B03TETTER k SMITH.
PittaburcU

9ldby all druggists and fBiil> grocert.

Tke Graad Qamitlaa at Last DeeMesI
THAT WHrrE IS THE BEST AUEKl'AN HATTER.
E0RRE3T THE GREATEST LIVING TRAOEKIAN'" WHITE AT NO. aiO BROADWAY.

rOBREST AT NIBLO'3.

n Waif SelaltT ChrBlc Dls*a**a.
H",t tmiOA r. SailV P. Vo. S3i nroadway.
New-York Read Pr. WOLF'S Essay on th subject.

To b had gratis, and seat by laail on appUcanoa

Haatetter'a Bluara*

^H^el.
and t^^>

^^f^^^^^^'^"^"^^'^.'
The Palmer Arm m* La.-B. FRA.NK PALM-

ER, inventor and patentee. Astw-place. 'To^d flgarj
N .

Y. also Puibiaelphia and Boston Only hoiisos of Palmer
fc Co. Avoid impoaiUon by calling oo tbt Inveator.

ikat

nilaima (tew ml 1

will span IMT Fall laporlMio.
reatbara ud MUliaerr Ooede, d

ntw eetabllshraaat. Mo. U
Stewart's.) m
OFFICUI. OBAWIMOS OF HUBRAT. f^ltiW^KKNTDOKT AlfV niSHOVBI

IiOTTHKIKIS.
ElMTIiaXT, EXTEA CLASS i6S Oct. I, iWi

23, 3, 15, 71, 4, 70, 45, 55. 44, 2. 6T, l^
EiKTtioxv. Cms MS. Oct. 1. IISI '

62. 21, 4S, 63, 76, 10, 24, 40, 49, 42, 2, 1, Tit

Olreolan MBt baa af oharg* In addrmlar sUhsr
UURBXY. EDOY * CO.

CoviDcton. Ky..or St. L.oail. lia.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF TH
EliAWARB 8TATB LOTTBRIBB.
DlLiWlBI. iTta CtlBS 413 Oct I. tStl.

2, 4, 19, 70, 25, 54, 26, 30, 8, 51, 11, 32.

BKAWASI STA*! liSTTiaT. CLkSS 3M Oct 1, ISM.

40, 13, -fi, 60, 43, 78, 22, 35, 14, 39, 29, 48, 72.

CIrcuiarsiant by addraMng
JOHN A. MORRIS h CO..

WilmlnfftOD, Del.

I'MTED STATES SAIJITABY COMKIIS.
siorn.

The Treasurer acknowledges the receipt of the follow

ing contrihations since Aug. 30

Mrs T. Egleston.by Mrs. E. B. Sedgwick
Mrs. S. S. nifooi
" For the Sick and Wounded." by Rev. I>r Ber
rlan

Lewis Morris . .

St. Johns Church, Clifton. S. I., by Rev. Dr
Kccleston, Rector

f'umming \ I.orkwood
Amerisans In Paris, by I. H. Wolcott
Citizens of New-England, by I. H. Wolcott
W. ;4. Qilmaa

60 00

50 00
60 00

Weston 4 Gray
turgls

James H. Wells, Windsor lx>cks. Conn.
Russell Stur

. 146 00
no

.1,609 00
,1,6')0 oo

100 00

i,o;!0 00
. 60 00
. 100 00

6 00
. eon 00

200 00

'

,w ii'i WKiS^N^ <iuu^ iOLITAirT.

^-

00

6 00

A. Brooklyn Physician..
C J. and F. W. Coggfll
Wallace k Weeks v

James Casildjr & Co.. bv Rev Dr. Berrfan 30 00
Cash, by Rev Dr. Berrian
Garrett Darcy, by D. B Hasbrouck. Clerk Metro-
politan Polloe

The Mtis8 Woolsey, for Hospital supplies, (ad-
ditlonal) 100 00

W. IrTing Clark... . 100 00
Joseph Lawrenee. (additional] 100 00
C. E. HavlUnd 26 00
Henry ChauDcey, Jr., [additional! 60 00
George F Retta 100 00
Mn. Boll. Sr., (additional! 100 00
Cask 6 00
John n. Staats 6 SO
Miss Grace Wilkes, (additional) It 00
Miss Harriet E Wilkes, (additional) 10 09
A. B , by Alexander Hamilton, Jr 100 00
Mra. Mary E. Bird 00
Cauldwall k Harris 100 00
James Lenox (additional 1 600 04
Mrs. J. WInthrop Chanler 80 00
Rsv. James S. King 60 00
Robert I.enox Kennedy ;.. 260 00
S. Whitney Phtpnlx 100 no
Citizens of Rhode Island, by R. W. Lamard 2.000 00
.fosiah M. Flske ft Co . 100 00

Trinity Church, Lenox, Mass.. by RT. Justin
Field. Ksctor -. 42 or

I. Van Wagener 50 00
W.A. .<<mlth 60 00
Ladiis' Aid Soc'y of Dunkirk, by Mrs. H M.

Smith 30 00
Mlas Wovlbridge, Stockbridgo. Mas* . 3 00
Citizens of Augusta. Me., by S. Caldwell, Jr.,

Haynr 1,(KI 00
Mr.' (.'arniiije Thurston, Broslilvn 26 00
ntilensof Maine, by W. H. Hailley 300 00
Walorville. Maine, by Alfred Winstaw 6 00
Proceeds of Concert by Williamsburgh Social

Singing Soc'y. by .tohn A fJray 368 65
Citizens of Maine, bv W. H Hadlcy 200 00
Mrs. Albertsor.hv B. H. Hall 1 00
Mr. Redfleld.hy B H. Hall 6 00
W. C. Buell. by B. H. Hall 6 00
.1. H Rugg.hy B. H. Hall SOSW H. Ashl.y. by B. H. Hall 3 00
B F. Follelt. hy R.H. Hall 2 <m
H. A. Bogardus, by B H. Hall . 2 00
P. B. Pclanry.by II. Hall 2 00
Saml Moore, hv II. Hail 2 00
.^Itren Shi-llon. by B. H Hall 2 00
l~.A. W. Bri,tgs,b7B. H. Hall 2 OO

Christy Davis 6.l 00
llal'ett fc I "HTmsn too 00
fi. n. Ka'on 'a.ifiitional' lOli lio

.* .\ro,i (hadwirk iadditi(,ni*l) 1.', on
Mrs .1. llinton COO
Mi>iM. Blair 3 00

George S. Parker 15 00
I. .s. R 00
II. K. Tcsrli,'machcr. Miiyor ot San I'mncsco . u.l^r. cf.

H. I,. Jiuiues .50 oo
Miss GeNloii.hv Mri. C. :' Gritfin Boon
Ib.n. W. T. Ml ncn Hu 00
.1, Green i'ear3..'n (;Ml<ii'i-.it.tI; -i', lu
PartndLT. I'inchol & W.irrPU 5-.) CO

<;*.f,rge .bines liwt Oi,

.^n^ nvi:n>us 6 i:ii

(^orge GriBwold (additiotal) . .. 25i' no

lriri.,1-, hv W. p. P TS\ 'V

Imtilh * Co 60 .!
T. II. Me:,d ... 5 !

Mr-. Orvi'l l.e,-. Paris . S''-^ 00
W'.iiien ami ChiHren Ht the rooms of H'..iiM-ri'8

rni'.ii Aid Society, N;'wport. R. I., by M:-3 The-
re-";! Miwjre. Treasurer .. I fin 00

I.aili-'H" Auxibarv S.-iii;t:irv .iisociatioii. <! H,c,s-
iik Falls. N. Y. hv Mrs. Walter A. Wood . l.vi fwi

\V Ma- kiv (addiliouali -2^ ft.'

.t. Kri.-riil. liy .1. H Willard.Troy 50 00
(;ei,trit>utii.n received througfj Rev. W. H. fifTs-

py and W. P. Perry. E^.j . from Spei,;'--! >n u.

Potterhill. Ac . Rtnaselaer Couiiiy . -tie

G,.ri.-e It. Scv-nour. hv Henj. H, Hall li on
Chah, Aftor BriHted (a-l<litionaIi 100 00
Citi/ens i-f Miiiue.bv W. H, lladl-v 2i;.' ci

I. .idles' Relief Society. Trov. bv B H. Ha'I . 41 c

Robert B. llowland 600 00
foi tribuflons on election day, San Fran- isco. bv

ll^'PSrs. Eugene Kelly & .'o 3.7.^'i fiO

Lafliesof Au:;elira. N. V . bv C r>autrenioot. . l?r oo
A. P. by Rev. Dr. Bellows. ,,.. 20C 00
^V .by l^enny P->st . , S'O
Anon.vmf'ii8 3 00
Mrs James J. JondS. (adittonal) . . 2.h'"1
s y Hoyt ... . 50 00
.'allies Lenox, oiniited in former ackuowloiigment. 500 00
Mr.". J.irae3 J. Jones, errcr in forrr.er a^ know:?dg-

riient.

rie T'-'cert sev.Tc flchtiiig In Marylao'l calls fnr pr.^mpt
.-ind Urge contrihutionsof money and honpi'al supplies of

evt-iy nature The former t.iav be uddraiseil totheTrcaa-
iirer o*- the Commission. lU No o Wall "t . and the latter

to the Woman's Central Association of K-'lief. N.i. to

Cooper Inililute. New- Vor's. GEO T STRONG
Nkw-Vori. Sept. 30, IKrii.

"CABINET FUKNlTrRK
AT MANl'l'Ai TUREKS PKICIii
luo.000 WORTH mF Kl'RNirrHF.

in con.-'-quence of the falling off io oUi wholesa.-c -lusi-

ness we offer our own maoufai'tureri go^ ^l-i t.' th-^ pu^ilic
.It the lowest prices.
Cnsinliog of i'arlor. l-ittrary. Dining anii Beitr-wim

huites. miirte of aelerted raaterlaf. au-i iu the late.-.t fash-
ioniible atyle-^ All goods ii'arranted

i'iL-ai4e examine our g -lods t,efire piir.-ha.siij,r elaewbere.
WFIL h BR.NWNrillilltr.

N'os. 12.'i atid l-.'T RlvinKt/.ii-i,t .Wet Eauex and Norfolk.
.V. B. tiraoii, Essex an-1 Huuston-st. stages p^ss -lose

hy.

PttOOT ROOi

4*1 aioi IT Ts*

JTARRKN BOOFINO OOMPANT.

Vo. 113 Jaha-st., Nsw-Tork.

Haay yaars' ass of WARBSVa IMPROVED FIBK

AND WATER-PROOF ROOFING, (compoiM of folt,

cement aad grarel,) ia New-York City and chraiuthoat

the United States, prove its auperiority over all msUl or

other matorials now to us* for corsrlng; flat-roof buildings.

WARRBN'I* ELASTIC CEIHENT.

FOR OOATINU LEAKY TIN K0OF8,

ia superior to anything else now In use foe that purpose,

more elastic and durable, and impervious to water

Thefolloirins named geatlemeB oan tall whether tb*

above statements are correct

nartaa'a Oald Peaa.-Pricaa to salt *o
pookj

and pens to sutt the haul of rvsry wrUer at No.
.
Mi

den -lane, r^all or inclose stamp for Qlp:Ut. Vitb '

grariaaa *( all iiw sol aUla^

OFFICK "K TlIK

IMTED STATES PRIZE C'ONMI.SMION-
EKf*.

No 3? rhanibers-!t

Pi'HI IC SALF OK riflZ.E PROrERTY '.j tue
I.'niled Siatoe Marshal, iiuder the direction of the i-nder-

sigr.td. I'ljitu.l .-^t.-tles Prize ' ornmi.^iioners. i-n Till'KS.
Ii.\Y next. Oct -'. at I'j o'.-lock M., at tlie 'Jnion .-stores,

near ilamilt'.n Ferry, Biookiyn.
SiMEo:* Dtt^rra. An tioneer

lti3 .-asks of Itice, c;*ptur-d -in tt.s Wv-Miian River,
Si.ntli ("aroiina.

\:iy\ bac?, of Rice, capt'irwi o.-i 'he N-^rtu .-^antos River,
South Cai-'jiiua

FDWAUn H OWEN
IlEMtY II Kl.l.luTl,

I'nited States Pri/e Cimniissioti'^rj,

PH. Ul'TMANN'M
ORIGINAL RVSSUN VAIMH-BATHS.

No. :i"''. Jth-jt., betw'.-.-'n ItroiJway ;inil Bov.-ry.
With warm and cold water aliiw-r and douche tiatlis,

steam do-j'-lics. etc . etc. Oi>'-ndaiI.' fur gentlemeu.lrum
T'cliA.M andltolop M . forlaii-i. from 10 to r: A
M.. on Sun-.a>s. for gentlemen .>oly, from 7 to I'J A. M
1 *u-t,e hatlia area i-cr'i-n n-no'l.- fur rlie'.iiiniiisi.i, --

iit,

pariilynis. neuralgia, chri-ni disease* 01 t ;e sk'u. ctm.nic
aiarrlie. 'cM ir-T.-.inal afre-lion^, li.(>.-;..ih, . :c .

et. Kvi-rv comfort. --unvenlen.-e and atteut'ou i"-.-vi'te(I
for. Terin.^ n.od-rate.

LiADlKS' FINK 4JOI.D WAT<^II <'I1AI>.H.
Nl-:w ASI> liLEGANT STY:,.';s.

rOK SALI ov
GEO C. AI.l.BN. No. lij B...^dwav.

t*ne dk>Dr t'-!o\* t'aiil-?t.

BOOKS. BOOKS, BOOKS :

* r TMB
MERCANTILE LIBRARV. ASTOR PLAc K

Tfrs Toboth Library and Readitiii-Itoom. f^IprJcs *1
enlranrefee. and $1 50 semi-annual dues I ailn-i,, Stu-.

dents. Professional men and -jthera. $5 a y.*ar. Open Day
and Evening

SEASONS.I have iuat ^napleie<l my large and -'xtenii'* at* k
of Fall and Winter Clothing, not aurpaaned. as to varii-ry.
ta*te and style, in this (.'ity. Thi rhildren's and fur-

nishing department not equaled. All of whi.li wiil ba
soid at very Io* pri.'es Please call

r. B. BALDWIN. Nos. tend T'-'Bowe'-y.
THE LARGEST STORK IN THE CITV.

BAKNAKOS STKAin KINUI.I.NO.WOOD
KACTttRV and Coal-yard. Noa. SM .ind '21*6 Kroi.t-

sL. .Nos. .t64. 366 and 36* South-st. Broad lluuntain.
Black HoAthand all kinds of coal for sale. Pine, oak and
hickory wod aawed sad solit. ready for use. Biindlae
for grocers always on lusnd. Shipping supplied at redaoed
pri ees.

O"
WNEB8 OF HOK8ES WIliL. FINI> UR.
lOBlAS' Venitlan Horse Liniment superior to any

other tot the cure of CoUc, Old Sores. Mruiaea anlCuts.
All tbsliorae-traiuars use it Reference- Hlraiu Wood-
ruff, the great horse-trainer. Pint bottle only 60 cents.

Sold everywhere.

\rArri>
EC SEN'S' K O M E S T S K O N -KE

stores grer hair to its original cof^r. prevents the

hair frota nlling out, promote lU grorrth.cuies all im-
tatlona and eruptions of the scalp. Tee KOME9TKR0K
tsuneqoaled aa a bair-OiTssing compound- tor sMe at

Nos. 366 and T'-J Btowl'.'iy. iul No fi l'''iltoii,-j'. .

Bmii>l.

Young, Schultl, <i Co.,

Thomas Fraser, Bro. k Oo

SB. Althause's Sons,

Francis Pares,

Farmao It Co.,

Haulson ft UcCof .

Cragin ft Co.,

HaTameyer,TownseDdftCo.

R. P. Getty k Son,

John 3. Snooks,

Adams Express Company.

Henry Brewer.

Dr. Jchn Uoffatt,

Janes, Fowler ft Eirtland,

a. Clark ft Son,

New-J'ersey Ferry Company.

JohnC. Kchlsaat.

Isaac B . Lewis

T. NIW, A(sat (or Kev-Tork City,

Mo lUJoha-st.

my^^^UBL^ATIONS.
I 6 000 '^'^^'^^^ t^^^^l^^^ LAVUH^

INO OVER THE

ORPHBU.' 0. KERR papers:

I V0I..JM Pages, Price $1.

Juit publisheil by

BLAKEMAN ft MASON,

"IRONSIDES."
LARGK EXTRA BOUNTY.
Good Men yet received to flUgw

COMPANY A.

TOBEPH B. STEPHENSON. Second LleaL.
Late Qi STMttto I*^i^H.A.

TUIRTBBN
!1 ftCurray-gt.. New-York

THE REBELMONTHS IN
AKmY.

BKING A NARRATIVE OF PKR.SONAL ADVEN-
tuTMin tHe InfiDtrj. Ordnance. Cavalry. Couiier and
Hospital Hervires ; with kn Kxhibition of the Power,
Purposes. Karnegtoess, Military Dedpoiism and Pl--

mo'-alizatinn of the South. By An liii-Rt-ibKDNiw-
YoRKBR. Just puhli.hcdby A-S. iJAUN'F.SA BL'RR.
No3. 51 and fi.l Jo!in-st. i'rico 50 cenu. Ready K)<\. 1

Tte above bo'tk 13 one of intense interest, coutakiinK
tru;hB ot the deepest present importance to our nition.

II'ST lSWrEn.-PRl('F::.i)CF.NT.-^.-OBSKQUIES
.IaND OBITrAKY NOTICKS ()FTHF. LATE RKiHT
RKV. BEN.lAMirf TKEIMVI.1,L ON ]J ! :Rl)ONK, D. \) ,

Biishopof New- York. By a New-York Churchman The
work cout-tins 2iXi pftfifi, and is embcl'iisUfd with a bt'au-
tifiil Stctl KnKravinc o) the Bishop. U. B PUICE. Fuh-
li.'*her. No. 884 Broadway. New-York.

JOHN HOOPER & C8.>

CTTT AND COCKTRT ADYKRTISIKO xaiMTa,

V: il Park-row, Ncw-Tork.

K*ir-Trk Time* Buili ar

J- 7t k Co. art Iiuertlnir adT?rt<>flHMTita In aD Vews*
papenpablished in the United States and British Pro-

Tioc^fl. A careful selection of papers ii made, adapted tt>

any boBineM, and t!i ADTEKTiBiHa it done in the beat

poaaibleBiaaDer.aaTinK time, trouble and expeaM to tha

adrertUer. Mikoh&eiti, BA!(E.ias. Bbokkeb, STiausHiP
a&d RAaBeA.p Asintc, aad busineea men ffDerallr> wiah-

Ibc t extend (heir trade, are respectfulij innted tocall

attheofice. No. il Park-row. and exAmine papers and
prieaa-

Nearly all newspaper! pnbliihed throni^hoat thecooB-
try are recclTod and filed at tbis office.

RiriaMtf^s. Messrs H. J. Rajmnnd k Co pa^
listaers of the New- York Timet, aod ths publishers of tao

aMrapapan t^rouikoat United idtaMt and
Cana&.

SrT.-1860-X
DRAKB>.>4 PI..%lNTATIO> BITTKf<

Inritforatea. utrtacthena, and purities the .ysLeiii. is a

perfect appeticer. and Nature".^ great restorer. It iiieom-

pfne;l uf pure St. Croix Rum, the cciebriit.-d ( a'.is.i7a

Bark.,root aod lierbd. Particularlr adapted to wealt

UDd delicate peraonfl, and cau be relied upou for its

purity. It cures Dyspepsia, i-* a (rei:t!e toni.-. ati'l iijiat
the thlnff for clianges of the waaons. Sold ty a'.l tirocers,

IirugfiaU, Hotels, aud Saloom. V. U. DRAKE SCO.
No am broadiray, New-York

BALLOU'.-j

PATHKTB*

r Y .s

Frenh Toie

SHIRTS
WaHRANTED

TJ KIT

.^eoJ fov J

Ct' iiJ'U

SAT.! 01' nuns..

Nt> .' K,-.ii.]4y.

r ir sale by ;*li t!,

U.MiEli

New-lforli

a<pal (le^ijer.! tbio'Js'h 'be

SrT.-1860-X]
PKAKE"* PLANTATION BITTERH

.>f th.s ..-elebrated t.raad api'tar.' to lit m 'very oue'i

nijutb. as well as on every ijuc tabtr T'.ns i -e ii splen-

did jrticle. and can be rcli-d -ipou to strengt'jen and i-

TitTotateexhausteil nature.
^ ^ ^

liAOlEtH BAND AND I.I9IK BIIACKI.FTS.
JNE. TWO A.VD THW.E UfLI.AllS

At <;Ki.
SACH,

C. ALLF.N%, No 4!6 Broadway.
t*ine dw-'.' ticl.tiw Canal-t.

GREAT ?*ALK Of KITH NBCK-TIKS, AT
KKTAIL.

I)KAI.t.Kt^ SltPPUKl' AT TRtCKS ^"'S',' .Siltt

NUT 'TobEN
,

Tbf NaT Style of TrtDE ENB" TIE. at ti.S -jeat*.

.ttplendid .

Widr Ka
TIR*.

At lid omti,

Ud $19

CompaoT Bradqnarteri K. 337 Bmdru
pR,ni.tHi,omo-No.l79 iS^T^TS^-io

JOHW a- CUTTMt. CHMb.

3d Lieutenant, Qmo. FosTxa*
LateazdKi^mentH. T.9.6. -.

IRONBIDJtS KXQIHEHT. OOOIVAirr ii
HBADsnARTEBs. Ko 4KI sB-ArV. ran mn.

tbu rwlmmt for nine moDtkfl TooM^-aea of mtntmwal cbariuitar deairiac to Join vfll jaaulit aU -| niiiifaij
informatioB at the headqnartan S: 481 36-mT. taMtf-
UO. to th. OH,

'->*2tj^1^|giJ.fg28|^join thia oomraoy. CHRISTC^HXlt 1

NiOHOLAS BaiwiK, IJQPH B. Stitihsoic, i

Lieutaaaota.

SBO CASH DOWH ;
! AT THE BKD Of THB WAE.RECRUITS WANTED FOB SftHB NIK! HOKTH*OR FOK THE WAK.

X sung Stan of good character vanted toJoin this ooae
l^''lJ'S"'^i' P'<"7 flllinj op. Call at bndqoartenrno.sao Broadway, aod glreua roar naaMawiitaoatdal^.

kbV. m. c. KEMraer.
'

Captain Co. , Ironaidaa

ORAMD tVAK giEBTt'<iG.
4Tn-ST. DUTCH KEFOKltED CBCRCH,

n Between 8th and tth avs.
Ror Peter Striker, Rer. Dr. Hare. Prof. LlsdMr, aad

several other distinguished speakers, an cnaKed tor tbe
occasion. THIS (fhuraday) BVEnLkg. JTj^ctaet
.K.,0 .. ^

C APT. WOODWARD, IrOMidw,ra Broadway, and ConHnental Hall, Stb^ar aadMh-at.

WAR MKETUIC;.
'

THE KOKITOR COMPAMT OF THE IB0X8IDBS
ThU Company will hold a grand War Wanllns at Bar.

Dr. Cbaerer's Chnrcn. Unlon-aoaare tod ISth-aU. ^THURSDAY ETBNING. OctTj. Thio. TUtoiTl&QT
Eej. ^M. M. Hataeld. Rer. AllltedCookjM,aii*arl
J. P. Mewman, will address the rnaeUag.

IRONI9IDBS KSeiMBBCTa OO. B>
NINE MONTHS' MEN.

TEN DOLLARS EXTRA BOUNTT
Will M paid to racraita Uatins la. thia Mmaaar.
Headqoarten, No. 3U4tli.st.,oue4oor wat of Bnai-

ray- Capt. PATIP T. TEBBY.
NION War MBETING.-A UNION Hirr-
ING ofall desirous to aid in fllllni up Coapaar >,

IRONSIDES ftegimant, Rey. M. C KEMParrrCaa^
tain, will be held ia the South Baptlat Oborch (Rrr D*.
Burllngham's.) in 2&th-st.. between ^arentb aod Bich^
avs.,on THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. I, at TH o'dock.
The following speakers will posltirely addreas the

meeUng Rey.Dr. Gillette, Rt. Dr. Barliiuham. Rer.
1.8 Kallooh. RT. M. C Kempsey. Mai. TT HrL!
Barnes, and others. All who wish to aid in flUinf a
this noble regirasnt are earnestly invited to attend.

A WAR !SETING WILL BE HELD IK
the Allen-st. Presbyterian CHinroh, (between Gnod

and Hester sts.) THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock, to aid i

recruiting Company E of the Ironfides Reciment. The

Sublic
are inyited to attend. EoilDent speakers irill ad-

eems the meeting. Company headquarters No. bS9
Orand-st. D. S. MAFES, Caplaia.

Tuos. K. ALroao, 1
1'eutenanta,

"IRONSIDES REGI.'>IKNT.'>-EEV. T.
ARallston 8mitr. lately returned from a trip to Eu-

rope, will speak at the war meeting THIS (Thnraday)
EVENING, in the Allen-8t. Preabyteriaa Church, near
Grand-st. Meeting commences at 8 clock.

TWENT^Y^KCOND~KEOmENT, N. T. S.
M. All members of this Regiment wifhing to refu-

list for nine months, wfll do well to see Ca^ WOOD-
WARD and J. D. G. WII.KES, late Company A. Twenty-
second Regiment, at their headquarters. 923 Broadway.

IRONSIDES REGIinKNTT CO. B VINE
MONTHi!' MEN. Ten dollars in addition to ail other -

bounties,
comimny.
Broadway.

be paid to all recruits enlisUog in thia

Apply at No. 340 4tb-st..oiie door west of-
Capt. DAVID D. TERRV.

f.legant
Wide End
TIES.

At 30 cent*.

The al>OT are fae. rieltest and most -ipeniivo Tie

imported, SAMJ, a/TaBK NOW ytif.! ING IN
KEODLARRKTAJ.^ STORES AT TVCENTS TO <1

Also, aoim^er^ae stock of Black and Fancy Ties, a^iaia
H.M.F THE. U'/UAL PKKES, ris ^
t- cent Ties. at

. . ,15 ceclj.lTS cent Tics. . at 35 eeota.

61 cntTieaf^ .25ocots.l*l Tics at..
'

SO oSBti.

StlJARPS 'M endless variety, at corresponding rnttS.

View's and Boys' best quality fine I.;D.eo

COLLARS
at $1 40 per Doxea, warranted t t>e ctte Haaie aa ^

eTerywh^re else at *3 M and $3- Abo.
clo'^in;; n\\t

lot, ar*^perv>rqualityaQd make.ufllae DRESS SP
withoitt ar.y reference to tiie price of Oolton or M
A good Shirt at *1 ; the bast at $3. Uoeo Haod ^ _^
I'od&r Sl.iciJ ami I>riiw?ra, Hoiiery, Clovw, .Suspeodtfr

'

&>, a:pi ic*h!-rortt uukni'iirn on iJroHtlwai

PUBLIC MEETINGS. ^
HON. A. J. HAMILTON AT COOPER IX-

SinXfE. OS FKIDaV. Ihe Naiional War Com-
mittee respectfully inrite the !ova\ citlxeos of New- York
to assemble at Ooai-er Institute. KRIHAY ETENIHG,
Oct. 4. i-i62, :it TH n clock, to hear from their patriotic ut^
distinpuished fellow-citizen. Ho:i A. J. H\^ILTON,<f
Texas, la'e re^^reaentative from ihut State to the Thirtj-
lixih Coiire&, ri'ct-Btly escaped from the rebel aatbocUy.
some account of the coodition of the Unioniata of Tcxaa.
and of the atrocities practiced upon them by tbe Con-
federate Government, and their demand 'hat the mjjw
prosecuted with vigor, to the destruction of rebels aodrtbtt
speedy relief of the t'nioD men of the South.

GEORGE OPDYKE, Chair
J'iBjf Ac-iTis f=?TiTi>-8, Jr., Secretary-

POLITICAL. _
UNION CITIZENS OF THE EIGHTJKjilt'TK-

WAKD.
RALLY TO THE SLPPORT OF CEK. J4ME.=! 3.

WAUSWORTH, THE PATRIOTIC AND OA-tLAKT
SOLDIER (IF THE I'NION, FOR OOVERNOR:
A meeting will be held at the corner of Broadvu^,aa4i

2ld-st. (Republican Central Committee BnooaJ oo.
THUBSIIAY EVEMNi;, Oct. 2. IBt-i. at 7)4 o clock, t.
ratify and indorse the nominations of the RepaUicaaaiufa
Union .-^tatc Cuuventicns. We cordially inTitathe WadSr
worth Clubs of (lie neighlMring Wards topaiticiftait|k
us Tbe meeting will be addrejKed by D^un DvrLar"
Filer. EKq.. Kon. Hrnbt H. :jt.a.ivtos. Hu^f. Dka-
FIELD SUITU, Hon. RCF[J3 F. AKPK^tV.>(, PtllUP FeAVK
HEIMIB. Esq , and others
T. G. CHURI'HII.I,,
ISAAC SHKRMAN,
HKNRY A. H1RI.BUT,
JAMK.S KKLI.Y.
ELLIOT C. COWDIN',
A. S. CHAMBF.RLAIN,
AAItOX FRA>fK.
H. .1. A. KOERNER,
WM. LAIMBEBB. Jn..,

WM H. HALL.

( Signed 1

JOHN D. OTilWELU,
F. DKLAH&LD SUrm^..,
K. P. COWLE.<.
JAUliS H TilOllSON;
GEO. H FRAMKLIH^
EMIL KIRSHtrSB,W E WARREV.
WM. ATKie
JA3. T. r
IPHILIP CA

A MEETING OF THE MXT:
CNION AS.SUCIATION \ail[ be

Hotel corner of tth-aT. n
EVENING. M inst., at o _,

of memberj is requested. Br*.
.TAMB

DRAKE'S PI.A;
They purify,

Tbey create a

They ars an aa(M^'llB
ThL-y oTercome

I'lvy ^trenirtbefi.

They preTcnt

Tiiey puri u> iina mt mmu vt

They cure DyayeMi* < OnillpaUoB.
They care Divi***. OMoa^aBd Choi

They cure LiTrOiaflaialMMXrTaaB(
rhcy are the heat HIIIW ltt wrld. They

(..-aknian atroDfr, aa4an aAawM Natura'a

9( rer. They atejw4e a( fan Bit>*lz BaM.
kr.i\4!i Calisaya Bwk, IMM
'Kb the pieaanfaaf a tMMI|*>*l'bent regard
ti^eofday. Fkrtteuhrtr>MMende(I to

sons requlncE a ftntti MaalM#. Said fey

Dniggists, Hait3$, uA SdMiA' . .

No. aw Broadway, aaw-Tatlt.

'

satk tous mmwt
bon-t pat oki dollar

JW For a aman boate^ Hair Dpa. art

bottle flye times aa large, ot a better dye, for

KoBey.
VriLBOK'S JUONITOK HAIK DTS

IS SUPESSEDIM6 ALL OTISEBS.

iedat9

It requires no preparation, doea not amat or
Till not soil thp finest linen. One application
nntll tbe hair grows out, when It can be appU
roots without more trouble than a common hair oil.

It is warranted not to injure the Hair or Skin.

Mannftctnred only by
ALEX. B. WILBOR. Cbemiit, No. IM Cout^t.,
For sale in New- York by J. MUliaa fc Sea*.

Broadway, and D. S. Barnea, Na.aMIl
*

W&-' ilAKKR AND ARTIST I*

,, l,OUrS BASTET, ~_,
No. 38ar BROADWAY. NEW-YORK. SoleiM4!' .tISlON WIU8 AND TOi;PBlt__
AadiTty-iuikfaM^efallkladioLHUltAiiLilAJ

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTBB
Exhausted Nature's great restorer. A delightf.il

aaa and active tonic Composed of pure St-
Crol^

nUandherb!l. It invigorates the body, without w- .

laMng the brain. It destroys acid.ty '
, '',?*!^

Sius an appetite, and "t"""^"'. ""."^""L ^^J^ !

oartalncurefor Dyspepsia, Coo3tipat.on,l.*rrh^I2 ^
Complaint, and Nervous Headache, and prtTenUlBi* .

naatic disease from change of diet, water, to. It I

Hi at all times of day by old or young, and t. *-
Ufl,.endIt^_wkddeM^^2U. ^
by aU Grocers,Dmg^^*-'^^] ' "

WEDDINC. UH
Tb. CdrtrMrf Eo~'^ SiiiSf
^-bUUliled 1M.

I.
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ni ^GOOK^VAHTKB, A SITUATION
LprotMtadtwomuiaa llMt-aiaacaok; thoron

5|[tfa-gorK hm.
U*t*oHfii Wanted.

iGHAHBBlUfAIO AND SEAMISTRBK^
1 KBd ilMilKiBM ; can do^ue wuUng So f

Banner; can operate on Uic sewing machia
I aBn^daiable kBowled< of dreeamaklDg and ^

NHM3. HEtp Wanted,

fi^in^, (6dahajf lift

PUBUC NOTIGJBi. -^
I

jkvMlin
ltiett iJ

-making ttw beat ataoapa, <

il!
Ilea, daiaerta,

^-^'fi;^
the
as!^'

iir

iron,.. -,
u i mK who

three 7an aad iwu. vui

.IBI
the

tci^floox.

fvS&rc ahe I'iTed

D IKONKR.-
ituatioa t" rook.AS cookj wasbsr an

WaBlBd,^ft iMpectabto ^rl. a
wuh-vid iron la's nMll prtT&te temily ; is a xoud pi tin

cook, mnd as excelleot wmsher and irouer ; good City rer-

enDoefrom her lait place. Apply at No. 433HaUfoii-Bt.,

r<*r bnildlnt, for two days.

AS'COWK.
A RE8PECTABT.E YOtVO WOMAN

waaU* litoatioa asCook in a reapectable family;

thONO^ll nadcrstanJa her DusiBCsa , no objection to

Udat m tbe wahin and iroxwDtf- Best of City ref^r-

enoc. Call at Ko. 64 West ifitfr-iU, two doors from Bth-aT.

Caa Be aeen for two daja. _^ ^

SCOOK. Sec A RESPECTABLE YOUN(i WO-
mao wantsa BitoatioD aa plain cook; is an excellent

vaaber and ironer ;
has no objection to go a Bhort is-

taooe in tta country ; haa th* -beat of refereoce for wren
Tears from her last place. Gall at No. b East a9th-t. ,

etwe Lerlngt^o aad 3A-vr,

AM COOK* dfcc*-WANTED. BY A RESPECTA-
Ueyoaiv^roiaui, a attaation aa cook, anil toaait

-with the washlDK ;
ondaiatanda her buaiiwss tborooxbly ;

aw oUectioB to ro a abott-distance ta the country; good
City xdbreaeea. Call, for two daya, in the corset store.

No. 180 3d-aT., comer of lath-at.

AS COOK.-CHAilIBEttJIAH>j Ate. WAN r-

ed, hy two respectaMe women, Bitoation--onc aa first-

class coo< i the other ae cbambennald and t do fine wa^fa-

Incand ironinsi can gW the heat of City refcrencei.

Can beaeenfor tir>o4ayt ftt Na. 61'West th-st., ^d the

baaement.

A8COOK..
A^COMPETENTWOMAN WISHES A

sttaation aa good cook : underatanda her business

thorougUT : ia a good baker ; will aaaiat with waBbrng .

has two years' C*& Kterenre from her last piare Call

for two oays at No. 13 Uaion-oouit, Universiiy-place.
between lith and 12th ata.

8 COOK. A SITL'ATION wanted rX A FIR3T-
claaa pn\a*e family, hy a -person who understands

cnokicg In all its branches boning, lardinff, jellie?.

creaais of all kinds ; can get np dinner parties in the

nicest style; has the besi of City reference. Call at No.
2:iOTai-aT., top floor, froat room.

A~COO'k. WANTED. A SITUATION A3 COOK.
^^by a respectable woman ; a good bread, biscuit and
I)ii'try maker ; understaads her business thoroughlv . no

objection to go a short diataace in the country. Can be
seen for two daya at her present employer's. No. ITS East

ifith-at.
-

A8 C*OK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
yoaarwoman as cook- She thoroughly understands

h'T bosiBeaa; has no objections to assist in washing and
ironing, if Teqaired. Has the best of City reference

Canbeswttfbrtwodays, St No. 213 East 23d-3t., third
11 ;jor, front room.

AS COOK* WASHER AND IRONEU.-
Waoted, a situation as plain cook, and excellent

asher acd Izoner, bv a touds girl that has the very beitt

vt City reference, and has lired four years in her last

place.Apply at No. 413 4th-st., first floor, front room, for

two days, if not engaged.

A^
B COOK.. A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS
a situation aa cook ; Las do objections to assist in tbe

washing and ironing, in a small private t'an>iiy : tbe best

oM'ity reference- (.an be seen for two days at S<^. 131
^^ egt aad-sL. near TU^-ay.

A 8 COOK A PROTESTANT WOMAN. HAVING
the beat of reference, wishes a situation in a prirate

faiu'Iy ; test of tescimcnia)s given aa to character, cm-
peiency. Itc. Can be seen by applyiog to A. M. SEE, No.
y.'tJ Broadway, near 3d-st.

ASCOOK AND LAUNDRESS. A SITtATlON
wanted as cook and ]aunUr(s:> . has the best of Citr

r-j^erences from her last place ; understands her business

thoroughly. Can be seen ~&t No. i6i Crand-st., for two
duyr

^

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WO^fAN
is desirous of obt:i.infng a situation; is an excelleut

cook, and willing to assist with the washing and ironing,
if required ; has five .vears City referfence. Can be seen,

jor iwo days, at No. 119 We*t 19tb-st.

AS COOKf Jkc WANTED A SITUATION. BY A
young woman, to do cooking, and assist with the

w iahing and ironing. Good City reference from her last

P : ice. Call for two days at No^ 144 East 31st-at^^

A SnCOOK WANTEdTaSITUATIO^J BY A RE-
-^'a.spectable Protestant young woman, aa cook i can be
well recommended from ner last place. Can be seen at
Nif.93 West iBth-st., till engaged,

\s~~cooK.
wanted,~ a sitca'tion by a

respectable girl as good cook; is an excellent washer
uiid ironer . the beat of City reference, Can be seen, for
two days, at No. 426 2d-av., between '26th and 2Uh sts.

COOK WANTED. A COOK~Tn A PRIVATE
fhmily. and to assist in washing and Ironing. .\pp1^

at No. 16 Cniversity-pl., from 10 to li A. M.

AS COOK AND LAUNDRESS A RESKECT-
able Carman voman wishes a situation as cook and

laundress; understands her duties and has tbe beat
r-terenccs. Call at il2 3d-st., fourth story. Room No. 30.

AS FFRST-CIiASS COOK.-A SITUATION
wanted, by a woman, ai coo'k in a private family:

uuderstaDds the cooking of aU kinds of fish, soups, meats,

p^jultry, game and desserts ; ia also a rery competent
baker of bread acd cake. Unexceptionable City reference
given. Apply, for two days, or this week, at No. 1*1

West29th-at.. between :th and lith
a^jk

A~
8 FIRST-Ci.XsS CO'OK.-WANTED, A SIT-
ua*ion in a private family, as above, understands

meats, soups- game, jellies und pastry, and all kiads ot

fish ; is a good baker of bread an 1 biscuit . has the best
of City rwrence Can b*; Bxren, fDr two days, at No. 115

W<Mt 2eth-at. ^__
Aft

FiUST-KATB CQOK.-A SITUATION'
vaated by ar-r^pectable girl aa flrst-rata cook, and id

VflltiiX to assist in* the ptiin vrashing if required. Chu
! the best of reiereace from her Ij^t place, wl-.ere 5l.e

MS lived five >ears. Can be keen for two days at Ko. 204

8eTeath-av.

B.
SE4MSTRES^^A SITUATION WANTED.

fy a Frotestant ^iri, a.-* ncamstre***. understaudi all

sof fautily S'iwiTig ; ?aucmb( aider andt^uakedreiwed ;

Cttke^r't^ on Wiieeier & A'llsi.cs mat-bine . would wait
~"^rpmu lai.v. rr "jikf; charge of ohc ohllJ . no ibjet.:tldns *o
'

tlTelor>:o Lo Cubfcfor the Winter, tan prodiiLe .-iatib-

Aetwcf City reiereace. Appiy at Si*. 13 Wa^ Idth-et-,
maaSh'-i,*'. _

A*rEA3IsilE'sS ANJ> CHAMHERMA'b
^fa*! A bituatiuU waat^d. by ;* youa:; l-rou.'aiit i%o:nan,
a^ =i;aic!^trrti3 and chaiu''eiiaiuJ. aLd assise in tine wasb-
iii'-'' sinil ifjoiii-c- or is fully C'imi^'tnt to take charge (.f

tii^'dren: b'ls fh bet of Cjt.v reference fr-.-rn where she
lived four f '?irs. rau be tu for two days at No. iJJ

Wiv'erley-t'iac^, corner Mcf'outial it.

ASSF.T.^ii4lR'>S
AND CUAlMBKRMAlb.

A resytcitoK- b-rl -.Tiffheaa si.Jitiin a.^ stram^^trr^,
a-i t'j d'l chatjitksrwirk , und^-TStands alt kioda o<fan;!j
a^wiDg and eai^i'tj 'pry - good re.''erenc(; : no ohi.-c l^a to
tt -nuit distacct. -II ui-j iTC'Uatry. i:a\'- :*t or atidrtjss N-i.
y.'-'i 'Ves; iL'th-at. :>c-:<r Tfh-;ie. . for t-v^idaya.

AS -^3: .\^i -H^^ f < K !-^ s A Si} c 1 1 aImBilii Ti a id .

A respectiib'-' iri,ii ^jrl wi*hes a situatiun rtA

.n!>trp-- 'i'd .'y -^.t.-t Tu.*ld iD a respectabi private
f.i.i:.:Iy ; caiido all mji:-) of '^i.Jiroidery . noue Udtjd .^p-

l': , bat .^ lespLTLab ^ TT*>n ta': b-' Si-en. for '.wu diVri,
hC il Ma*; '/'li-if-.'S, rear, No. leT 8pring-rt

A.s^SEA'>i>TRrss.--tirf'^A
rtoN w7\ntkd'y

a mo.^t reape'^iaide Frutesi&iit Wonma: rthc under-

P"aiid3_aI1 ';::i K .:' faaii'y sevitig . would not o'ljec', to d**

li.;fit c':nimber.^'ork. >r '.ai:f he care of one or two grown
c:. Jtlieu 'litLa tlis -'f-t (ri (.'i(y re'ort-ucv. Ci*ii at No. bi.'

il J'I^*ugai-t , ne.tr Mlce^'iter-st.

AS SEA>ISTUESS.-A~{JOOD TkXiMTRkTo
wishes siiutt;.);. in a V''-v it^f't.'nily by ths we.-k tr

If ).th ;caniiia'l k.n.-r- cf 'nmii viewing and embroidery.
< -tiiat No. -'a^ Kidt ilis'.-it. . coiiier is: av.

""4 ^PlTOKES^^Eb OKE:r.S HAKEr/-A~3Tt
y a-uafion vant'^d by a b'giiJy rtfisp^-'aitle young wooi.in
CJi VrofedBcd dressinrk-r. or aj .--inistrtr-^ and ..tiamber-
liiiid, can give th'* b<=^t of r f'>r.-'i"^s 'rom her for-ri-r
erupluyirrs. C aU at \o. ^ CiioU^n-place, eth-st.. can !

*' n for two d%>s.

Isn'T}! i.Tili^ H .- A s [ 1

' iHI;*mt ci-'liner :ind t.r:iin.ir.
h Mr- ; 1, p'' iLaan^ tlOmi:' m-'T

i'*n/^d. AAJir'.ib. MM i.lNi-.i:.
hi*.;': .'t>8. iSt."-iuK saifiry xiver

<L"r:r i i.",:.v: r(.i ':'' 'H PliOl'-
a !.t\; itjj^.n it* nn--'f

. iif'illy
r

-..i."!, n- t'>i'--p -h >-!, . r" p. ^Jl \ i.->m.Jt . t.irrh. ha-, lux
h^.\ lOii^ . :p';rier.c*- : *.^t ol City rt-; ytD- '- < an i/j
s-^T i, fi. r :#ro ddyj. at No. 1 m K ---.t 1 itiint., n ar a-i-ar.

\ S Nr!:?*E AND SEAMSTKKS.V.^-WANTKD.'
^ ' by a Protesta::! y^ang w..in.in. a itiiaV'n

-'I ;'!y, f'jT -.wo d.i

:
' .tha,-

K *n
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PEOPOSALS.

^ Nati DirAinuiTf )

RuxiAc or ConaTiconoH. kc., 8(. JO, IMl. I

,?rX^tami year endlo(>ih Jape, U83, wUl be re-

C
^fiL^al'Bur.u until olk Til. ofUwalrtOc
Ii!^^tV'''>*'"9f=*'V"'* '''*'<' "ProDOiU
.rB^IauK' "" "i'V' Bore^aof Oonitractian.' *o..

Sat^eT m^ > (UaOiciilabed tcom otbu basinea

n^'uterisli ^ articles embnnd In th duK*
aameil uc ]>snlcaIK<'l7 deKrilwd in the prlntad Khed-
SlM, uur of which wfK b* lomisbad lo ludi u detire to

flter. oa appUcatioa to tk^e Commandasta of itie rospectiTe
^afda, or Co the Nary A^'enc noarost thereto, and those of
mU the jaidiaponapplieaA^on to thia Bureau Thisdiris-
MB into riaiww being for Cii9 conrenience of dealeri in

aoh, Moh iwrtlau only will b ftarniabed aa are actuallr
rataind fcr bids. The Comiiiandant and Mit; Agen: of

okatatioa will, in addition to the echedule of claoM of
their own yarda. hare a copy of tlie acheduJej of the other
Mrda for examination onW , from which it may be judged
Ithether it win be deairable to make applicaUen for any
1t Urn elamei f tlioee jardi.Otm matt be macfe for the whole of the clan at any
9ardap>eiie of the printed ohe<lulo, or injtrietcon-

Jkrmitjr .tianwith. or they will not be considered. In

voapntiu the olaaaea. the price stated in the column of

Vdeea wtQ be Ule lundard, and the axKregate ot the chua
will bcarcied out according to the price* at.>ted.

The contract will be awaftJed to the loircit bona t ae

^ddr who givea proper seci-irity for its fulfillment. The
Vnlted States reservea the right to reject a! i the bida for

koy claaa. if deemed exorbitant.
.\llartlcleamu3iboof the rery best qua ity, to be ne-

4iT*red la the Navy-yard in good ordor. and in suitable

weaaela and packa<ie9, properly marked with tlie name of

.Hie contractor, as the oaae may be. at the e.tpense and
Wakoftheoontracior. and in aU resiwcta subj;t to the

^napeotiott, measurement, count, wei>^nt, Ac. of the ^^rd
Where received, and to the entire aatisfaction of ttie Com-
inandaBt thereof _ . .

Ijldders are r.;ferred to the Comraandanta of the re-

teoective yards l,ir aamples. Instructionj. or particuiar

alScriplion of the article : and. all other things oeing

glial, reference will be given to articles of American

"Krery offer, as required by the law of 10th of Angnlt,
.'3846, must be accompanied by a written guarantee, the

lorm of which is herewith given.
. j _, ,. .,

Those only whose oiTera may be accepted will be noti-

ced, and tiie contract will be forwarded aa aoon thereaf-

er aa practlcabe. uhich they will be required t^ execute

within ten days after ita receipt at the poet-orhce cr ii\ y

gency named by them. ,, . . j
Soieties in the full amount will be required to

Sign
the contn>cfc--<nd their reaponsibility certified

by a Pniied Statta District Judge, Cnited

States fMstrict .attorney. Collector, or Navy Agent. As

bdditieaal security, twenty per centum will be withheld

from the amount of the bills until the contract shall have

been completed ; and eight? per centum of each bill, ap-

proved in triplicate by the Commandants of the reapec-
Mve jards, will be paid bv the Navy Agent at the pointa of

elivery in certificatej of indebtedness or Treasury notes

%X the opsien of the (lovernment
It Is stipulated in the contract that If default be made

t^y the parties of the first part in delivering all or any of

She articlea mentioned in any class bid for in the con-

tract* of the quality and nt the time and places alwve
ttroTided, then, and lo that ca^e the contractor and his

sureties will forfeit and pay to the United States a sum of

money not exceeding twice the amount of such clasa.

whic^ msy be recovered from time to time according to

Uie act o? Congress In that case provid.-d, approved
March S,lgt3. . ....
In class Ko. 11 and those following if a Quantity in ad-

dition eqaal to the face of the contract is d'-m.^nded, it is

to b* furnished ou like terms and conditions during the

nscal year,

FORM Of OFFER.
Which from afirm must be signed by all the members.
1. , of , in tJ.e State of , hereby agree to

Tumiah and deliver in the resjpectivc Xavy-yard.- all the

articles named in the classes hereunto annc.xtd. agreeably
to the provisioc^ oi the schedules therelor. and in con-

fbrmity witbth^aJvertisementof the Uureaa or Con-

struction, kc. o' -^ SeUtmhet, 18i.2. should my offer

be accepted, Irs, ues: to be aidressedat , and the

poatnct sent to I'^e Navy Agent at , or to . lor

ilgnatnre and certificate. Signature, A . B .

Date,
Witness.
The schedule which the bidder inclose; must be pasted

to his eJer, and each of them signed by him. OoposifS
ach article in the schedule the price muai be set, the
amonnt carried .mt. the aggregate footed up for each class.

and the amount likewise writtja in words. If the par le^

Who bi 1 do not rcsi '.e near the place wh<'re the aiti> lt;3

are to be delivered, the.v mast name in tticroffera person
to whom orders on them are to be delivered.

FORM OK Ul'ARAMKlv,
The utidersigTied. , of , in tho afate of .

au'i ,o. , in the State of -, hert-iiy guar-
antee, that in case the foregoing bid of for anv of

the classes therein named t>e acceptod, lie or ihe> will.

within ten days ufier tlje receipt of ihf contract at the
fest-office named, or Navy Agent desigu.ited. execute the
<<ootract for the same, with good and sufiicient sureties .

and In casesaiti shall fail to enter ir.io contract as
aforesaid, wa guarantee 'u make gi>o<l ih.- di lerence be-
tween the Oiler of the >*^id and that which may lie

accepted (CD
I E. v.

Kale.
Witness.
I hereby certify that the above nanit-d -are known

to me as men of property and able to make gj-jd their

gnarantee
Sii(ualure, (!. >t.

Dste.
To be signed by tue Lniied rotates r>i.-trict .lud*:?.

L'nitad States district Attorney. CoHecior, or Navy
Agent.

ISstrii<:l/roma law of the L'nitfd States, approved Ju^u"

17. 1-C2.

Sic. 14. An'f be it furfur e:^arted. That no contriwt or
order, or any interest therein, shall t)e iran;,.erred by .be

party or parties to whom such order or c ..iiruct uiaj be
given to any other party or parties, and that any such
tratisfer shall cause the annulment of the contract or order
transferred, so far aa the United .'<tates are r.,niierud .

^ntui-i'ii. That all the rights of action are hereby re^erved
to the United Stites. for any breach of sucn contract by
the contraciDg p.trt.^ or i .iti?.-.

Sfcc. 16. A ' * r fvuh'-r evr'it-'^. That wlienever sn>
contractor for BubBisteiice. clothing, arnip. nradinniti n.
munitions of war. and tor everydeiciiptiouol supplies for
tho army or^oavy of the I'nited States shall be fiuud

Suilty
by a court martial of fraud or wtl.fal neglect of

uty. be shall bo pui-lshed by fine. imprit*ornient. or .-uch
otber punishment aa the couri-martial slx.ill adjuJge :

and any persbn who shall contract to furL.iati supp.les '>f

any kind or description for the army or navy, he shall be
deemed and tab-'ii as a part of tht^ laf;d or saval
Ibrces of the I'ui'ed States for which be shall
contract to ft^ruish said supplies, and be sub-
ject to the rules and regulations for the go'-ern-
nient of tire land and naval forcesof the Unir?il States

The following are the classes required at tlie vt^pectlvs
navy-yards :

KITTKRY. MAIS'K.
Class No. I. White Oak Logs : No. 2. White Oak Keel ;

Ko. 3. White I'ak i'romiscuoas Timber: No. 4. Hiilte
Oak Mat; No. 6. Yel.oi fine Lojrsi No 7. Yellor
Pine Beams; No 8. Ve: ow i ine .Mast and ."^par Timber ;

J>e. I'D. ^'hlte fine Mast Timber; No. il White liue
Plank and Boards; No. til. Ash f lapk aLU Hoards, No.
14. (Vhito Ash tJars ; No. 15 Hickory Hufis. No. IB.

tlacit
Walnut and therrv; No. IT. t ypresa . No lit

'hire link Staves andHtadmg; No.-'", tflack Spruce,
No. 23. Lignumvitie. No 25. iron; Ko. "iti. Steel. No.
37. IronSpik'ii, No. a.". Iron .Nails, wroiigbtand rut ;

Jfe.31) Lead. No. m. ZiucandTiu; Xo. 31. loois for
Stores. No. 36. White Lead, No. 37. /line I'aiua . No.
3s. Colored Paints. Dryer: No. .3it. Linseed 'ti .Turpi'u-
tine. Varnish; No. 41. Class, No. 43. fitch. Kesin, Tar
Ao. 44 Oil. Tallow. Soap: No. 46. Miscellaneou.i ur"
Ooods, ilalr tjlotli. Ship Chandlery for construction
Claaa A. Boiler 'r.-o and Rivets ; C. Lard Oil; V. Mis-
ocllaoeous Too'a for EuKiaeers ; G. t'o.,kiiij I t-^usiis.
Stoves.*'^.. H. i la:i rp.i,VH?3; !. Cotton Canvass ; 1'

Twine; K Leather. H-HoSe. M. Bru.h?;; N. Bunt-
ing, Dry GootJa, O l,antcrns. Q Sperm Oil: R Ship
Chandjery for stores and equipneot . 3. Staiioti-ry .

fire WoCid.
CH.IP.LKSTOWN,

Class No. 1. Whitn Oa"! I.oir^ ; No. 2. While Oak Ka1
Meces ; No. 3. Whlt^T.Oak I loin.acuous I ni,lr ; No 4
White Oak flank . No. c, Ye:low Pine laig^ . No. .1.
White fine Logs flana and boards; No. iT^Xsh L^u>
and Plank ; No. Kl. hiack Walnut. M:.;:o;ian\ an-l
Cherry; No. 1 . Locust. No- lit. Wtiiu* ('.ik Staves .mil
Heading. No. X', I.ignumvitif , No. z . .r.in. No. 2''.

Steel ; No- 2,". Iron Spikes ; .No. 2h. Iron Nails, vvr .^-bL
and cut. No. 30. i,ead. No. 3!. '/.inc anu Tin No i:.

Hardware. So. "A. ioola for store? No. 36. White Lead
No. 37. Zinc faints No. ;W. Colo:-.;J I'nim-. Drver ; So.
ae. LiTweed Oil. Turpenrlneand \ arni.ih ; .^o. 4.. (3U,t
No. 43. litchand l.esin ; Xi-. 4! i'ish oil. 'allow and
8oap ,

}io. 4?. Miseel ancous ilrv indj ; .\. Boiler .'roj
Snd Rivets; B. . Ig Iron: C Lard Oil; D. Boiler Frtlt-

ing; K lium ^^iCkingj. F. iiisceilaneeuB To.- 3 tor Ku-
Hineers. ij. Coukin* L tensils ami lOves ; U. Flax Cau-
Vas; I. Cotton 'Janva< l. Flax ami Cotftiu lir.ne ; K.
Leather. L. Hose. X ilru l.o , N. Bati-ing and Dry
Goods ; '1. 1 anteri'3 ; I'. Tar lor Hi pewalk : Q. Spjrm
Oil; R. Bhip Chandlery far .=tore!* an.l e'lUipra^nt' . B.
Stationery; T. Hre 'oo<l : I,. Ox Hiieifor ropc

BROOKI YX, NliW-YOKK.
Claai No 1, White 0,.k Legs ; No. ,;. Whit<- Oat; K-a\

riecoa
, No. 3. White oak I'mmisi-uou^ Timber; No 4,

JhiteOak flank; No. 0. White Oak Kneea ; No. 6

vi'i""' -',''' l-'"' N^7. Yelliw i inc Beaiu-; No. 8.'"""'
''"J'.^at nwfcr ; No. 1... Wtflj fine Mast Tim-

Signatur?s cf two o'uarantors,
j

*c.; No. 33, While l.-;-,! ; N,,--;- 7,V,:"?1^
''^

^'<'-?,''
Colorod Paints. Drier , N ,. Jj. l 'n."rt <.,i ^^,.; ^"t.-'-'-

Vamliih, No. 4L&'laj; No. .

"
J^.'" .. 'i"'?'''"*'?'-

Jso. U. B'iili Oil. Ta'.low. Soap ; No trt"M.:.; u' I"' ^l"
"Ods ; A. ttoiler Iron .ml Rl. . n

'

i i'..Trn r','"^
Oil; D. Boiler Felting; F.Lom facfc-..''

'

Iv''"*'''^
oui Tools for Bngincei-.; (i, Cooklog lUn'sils Sti-V*c. ; II, Max Canvas; 1, Cotton Canvas i Tii^.".''

Cooda; O.Lanterrj ; Q. Sperm Oil; R, Ship ChaJl .;Jfor stores and c<jui|.mccta; s. Stationery; T, l-irc W,..)
ilii' ADKl.PHiA.

Q.".l_ it...^"v.>"- vr ,"",'.Tt".- '^. ,'. i CHOW J luc asr and
Si.arTimhsr, No 1 \ -iie fj,,^. Kajtand Sparlim-
hea* No 11.

While^ Piiti Loja. Plank. Boards tc. ; No
la' *s''..'-t?"5HV'f'"",A''- White Ash Oara; No.
16. White Heart Hickorv Ctp^ian bars; No. m. iah..g-
any, Black Walnut, ('.i^rrv; No. 1,. Cyp-.-3:. Ccd.Tr

ThSJ^, ; ^-^o^".''"^"^"-' ^''."" Black- Spruce l.par

.id ^;rl^- ii""T'^ -,." ," Iron, round. Sat

Iron Kails, Wrwight and cut; No 311. Lead No "l

""..f.- ."hit_I'eaii; No 37,_/.inc P .;
, .No. iij. (to -

,,--r-, ;i>;ineer; (

a. Elai. Canvass; 1

"V V^'S^^tp^' Wixm tprg^r^ttoitr % tset

: H. Biuitlnc.BfT<im4s:
.wj for atorelE<alia*Bla ;

Plaok Stock Uca ; Ifo, lirWhltif ."n No 13. Ash~-
; Ne, U. ish Oars; No. 15, rtiy-kory Ban ; Ne.

W. Blaok Walnut , No. 17. C>pi
Headings ; No. 21. Poplar ; No. S5 Iron ; Jjo. tjs. steel ;

No/JT. Iron Spikes ; No. 28. Iron Nails ; N 30 Lead ,

No. SL Zinc, Tin. Solder: Ko 33. Hardwan; ; No. 36.

White Lead; No. 37. Zinc Paint. No. 38. Colored Faint*;
No. 39. Linseed Oil, Varnish No, il Ulais .

No .

Oakum ; No. 43. Pitch. Tar ; No. 44 Brown 8oa4 ; No.
46. Miseellaneotis Drygoods. Ship Chandlery. 4tc , for con-
struction , No. 48 Tanks and Callcys; No. 49. ingot
Copper; No. So. Chain Iron ; No SI. Poles; No. S2. Bel-
lows ; A. Boiler Iron and Rivets ; B. Pig Iron ; C. I.ard
Oil , D. Boiler Felting ; . Gum Packing ; V. Mlscella-
neoas Engineer's Toots ; G. Cooking Stoves, Ice. ; H.
Flax Canvass; 1. Cotton Cjnvass ; J. Twine'; K.
Leather; L. Bose ; M. Brushes; N. Bunting and Dry
Goods ; P. Oas i'ipe for steamer Suing . Q. Sperm Oil ;

R. Ship Chandlery for stores and equipments : 3, Sta-
tionery ; T. Fire Wood.

BAOQUARTERH SUPKRINTENVENT
General Recruiting aervice New York State i olun-H

teers, MuBtering andnisbursing officer. No. 663 Bro*<t-
' Y , Sept. 20. i(*ri3.

ONCERNINO SUBs
DHAFTEl) MILITIA,

. . __ _ Jg(
wftT. Alb&Qj. N'. Y , Sept. 20. Iiri3.

PROt'OSALS CONCERNING gUBsilSTENCE KOR
The folIowlBor plrt9 aiT herebv desiKca^ed as reodfi-

TOU for tha draflod mihti* of the State of New- Vork.
TiZ
rLATTSBumaH For the Coiit.fiei of Cliuton, St. Law-

rence, Warren, EBaex, Frauklin, Hamilion. .IsITerioa,
Lewia aad Herkimer.
Alb&ht Kor .he Counties or Alh.icy, Delaware. Ot-

lego. Schoharie. Green. >chenecta.iy, Moritg(niery. Co-

lumhla. Renwelaer, Waihioffton. Fv'lton. Saratu*;*-
Ooeldaaud Uut^jheas. .

Elmira For the Counties of Ilroome. Tioga. OiWeo.
CheDaoRo. Cortlaml. Tomi-kiiim. I.'heniunn. Wiiyoe. t>non-

iJaya. Cayu(fa. N'joeca, C'ntiuio. Ste'j'n. dchuylwr. Madi-
scn and Yates. , , r wr ir ._

EA.-.T Nkw-Yori- 01. Lo!<i I?>tANr> fur New-York
CMtj and County, and the Couoiie.-* "f Kir.^, yueen.4.
Sutfoik, Richmond. Westcheatsr. Rorlilaad. Pumam.
Orange, IMsteraud Sullirtin.

BiTFALo For the Coui.ties of Alleghany, Wyoming.
LirinKston. Monroe, Orleani. Gencietr, Niagara, Erio,

Csttaraugud and C'hatauuua.
ProEOsais wil. bercee>ed at this offlc. until Friday. 12

o'clock, M., 3d day of October, IkOj, for ouptilyinff the
Drafted Mlitiaofthe State of New. York., wnh sub'ji*-

teuce at the Campt or Stations before enamerat(>d.
The subsistence i^ to consifitof unrr< iked rationi* the

raw rations which con '-Ijt'i of the following, to wit
Three-fourths of a pound of pork or b-tcou. or, one and

one-fourth pounds of fresh or sat bef . cwenty-t'#o
ounce* of bread or flour, or. one pound of hard bread. ..r,

one and one-founh pound- of rnrn-m'-al . and at the rate
to erery one hundred rations, of e:<hi quarts of beans or

peaa. and ten pounds of rice or hontiny ; ten pnun'U of

green coffee, or, eight pounds of ri,>aated or ground coffee,

or, one and one-half p"Unds of tpa ; fift en pounds of su-

gar , four Quarts of riueKAf- on** pound of sperm ctindle?.

or, one aa lone-fourth pounds of adamantine cnnd'es. or
one aad one-half pounds of tallow candles, four pounda
of soap and two quarts of salt.

In addition to the foregoing. Iwit^ per week, one gal-
lon of molasses per one hundred raUons and thrice

per weex an issue of potatoes, at the rate of one p^und
per man.
When beans, peas. rice, hominy, or potatoes ranoot bo

Issued In the proportion ^tren above, an e<iuira'ent iu val-

ue shall be isaued iu some nther jiroier food.

Deasicated potatoes or dessicated mixed vegetables, at

the rate oer one hundred rations of one hundred and flfly

ounces tf the former, or one hundred ounces oftbe latter.

may be substituted for beans, pea, nee. hotuiny. or fresh

potatoes, when ihf-se arlices cannot he issued, or they
m.ay be issued at the foreK<ing ra'e twice per wck. in
lieu of l>eao9 or peas, or jD lieu of rice or hominy, upon
the requisition or the offlcer command lag che depot . trttiih

betjf may be Issued as often aa the 'omniandinsc officer

may require it. when practicable. In place of salt meat.
Kach bid will be indorsed,

" -Suhaistence fi-r drafted
Militia.

*

Ow>d and amp'e security will be required. It will not
be obligatory to receive the lowest bid

J. T. .Si'UAt;UE. Major Ut Infantry U. S. A.

Superintendent and Mustering and Diabursias Olficer.

OFFICI CBOTON AaUBDl'CT PEPAITICBIIT. >

Sfp* 20, \M,'L J

TO CONTR.ACTORS.-SEALKn I'ROPiiSAl.d.
each indorsed witri the title of the wi>rk fnr which fho

bid may be offered, will be received at this office until I'J

o clock M. of Friday. (>ct '\, lt>J, at which hour the Mda
w;il be opened and the contracts awarded for the follow-

ing improvemen'.**. to wit .

Sfwer in Third-avenue, from 8:xv. -Dintli to Sever.ty-
third-itreet. with u laterrtl brai>ch m ^?. '.DL>-fir.-if-3i.-cet,

terminating forty fcfl en.-Cof Fuanh-a.tuu-: . and alsc.

-Sewer ju Fifty-si-veuth-Htreet. from d-^-vrr in I ;ln^'-

ton-avenue to a point one hucdiBu fct w.'st if Ihirf*-

u^etlue . and als'i,

Crois-walks in NinLh-a-'ecie, ?r"m Fifty -third to

Sixty-ihirj-scrt?et
Blank forms f(.r tne bid*. ;iad ft'.l :i-ce^.9Hry !n'< na-

tion. can he obtiin'"'.oa ai't'lication 'J il'^ ( .tutract !t rk
at this Office Tlfi^JIAS SIKI'HKNS.

TH'W B.7A'-i"i-:N.
A \y ttA^ KN.
C'r"ton Aijii-jduct Uo.ird.

U Humboldt Ins..

60 Rittgers Ins. Co
45 Grooers' lu* Co
3j C^V'ii^rce ins Co
39 Chatham Bank .

10 Second-avenue R
19 Continental Ins. Co

AUCTION .^AI.ES.

IIilNRT C- ? itIBSKR, A'J.',: onCCr.

FIRST AUT18TS' AL. OF TUK SEAciON.
HKN'RY C. srRiHNKK -i:! sci: at auction on

THClisnAV. Of -'.Ht 11 oc:"i-k. A. M.. at h.s irarer>

adjoining 3a3c^riK>mi N r". il . Na*.au- 1 ii. lar^'" collri uin
ol loagnificen: ori>., mn' Mii">dern oil-l'ii'-.t-rg-'. r-uutrifiuted

by the artist- tlieia-elvea Tor this ialy AtnoUo' tht ?oi!e':-

tlon will be found
"
Mercy's ,nro?m.* by D. M. 'irt-r.

"
Flashin;; ihf Covey," \y W J. Hiyes
Tire i;cr','H'-'cni*'nt,

'

by Wm. Moricsn.
"TheAnK--';. Wili6p^.-^.' by Ik M.r:.rt*'r.

Afao- cboicespecimens by Wm Hart, I.-jiils R Mignot.
J. O B. Inman.T. IV Kossiter. W La^roU. H iYic^^el,
J. .laaiewn. J. A. llnWB. .) . A F-rker. -ir . N B. K.'t-h,
}\. M Pratt, R I. Fyne. Mrs. Llux Crt-.u^reaax. .1. U.

CA:Tt:rty. R. J. I'attison. W. 1'. Milier. A WydevelJ.
Van Bcest. A. F. Tate. J- B. Bloi.dcL U^ir^ii* WAU-ricin.
Paolft Manzoni, K ?. Beunltvu, Ntwmau. H-.i-kkin.
William McKwan. Dr. Ruxgles. .(, K; le. Van liweu.
MadiMon. Bonfield of Pltiladelphia. -la'-obi. Dyke, btu'rtt.

renh'otk of i'rvrii, i. S. Vorveu.-, Pervy, *J. M. ust., Aa-
neii and others.

1 he attention of connoisseurs i rrsp'ctfr.lly i?M"eik'd
to thiMsaie.
The public are respe-.tfnny requt-^d to visit the Cralle-

ry, ft here the above paintings ar" now t>o exhibition with
catalogue-

Albvkt H. NioOLAr, AujtlcMeer

REGULAR SALE OF oT^U K** AND
BONDS).

ALBERT H. MC'jLAY
WUiioli THIS DAY. (Thursday,) Oct .", at t^M ucioci,

at the Stock Siilesroora. Vo 52 William ^\.

.$IO'i 6fi American Co,"! Cc f.'i
I'S ill St. Nii'holas '-.^nk Ijw

SOjafi 'iraud--t at N R.. H)

100)M) NoTthwciterr: in'S. ''o. 5;>

2612 1 Fulton Ins. (^u . . -9

10nJ2J Hope Ir-i. Co . 61
.iLKiIlt) Crn Kxi;h;;:ig" Bank. 100

$2,i0Amboy, Lansing a:id Frasuse Bay i'lc: Laad
BoQd.

$i,fl(OC"o!, Fiou* and ludLan - V.u'lro^'i 7 nsr rent.
Bcods

it-t.f'OO Paoria and OquaT^k* RH'lroad 2J MorLga.ije
Bonds
$.^000 S.icramento City and County f. per c-^nt Bondrf.

A.M Ck i^TALAH, Auctioneer,

A TACTION ?SALKOK\VA'irilK?>,JEWKL-
RY. &C A M (p.V.-iTALAIL :.-,; 'i.^ineer, w! I fll

th.sday (THr:iSDAY>, Or*. 2,a*. li'V, a''-)jnk. at No. '-i3

B'lv.-ery, a lar^fo assortment, as Rth>v. be;r;,f rhc st^'jk < fa
dealer, consis'.ing fo part of flnsgt.ldand si!? rhuzitlng
and op"n face patent and detached ie"T3, d^^ublc tirae.

duuleit cylinders and ladif" onamel'*d watch?s : fine

gold cluster nnd single atom' diamond, emcrdd and
ruby braceleta. ari-lnga broo.-Ie?. jun*', rings, and i 9ck-
Iace< . A^i\ gu: -il. '-.ban i vtji ch^.m* : p;o!d r>ngi, r^ns,
earrit K"*, hiact >^ta, fptrta'-Ies. -^tn !s a^d steevo- buituos,
arm eti. charr .,, seals an I ItCiri aUi^ i-inted wiir. pLi-.'N.

tai.cy goods, .tic, &c
, ore jilve; pi-.i-^d .^hoT co? find

.^nc iroB aafr.

.TiHIv H Ill.RLZT, \ii. t.i !;'" .-.

Vt/'Ll, HKe.U this DAY A'i' Z O f ;,l K,
a'. No. ^^^ ', aniil-.st , hure-n;-i, >-i: Isr.- .,!:,, wl'^stl^':^nd:*,

mirf^rj, 3ofa-hffd4. cottn.^.:' suite.-*, cai .f l. -W- ''olli*- f"',ds

and b'.-Jdiog. oiattrcsie-*. itoves. bi!l .i^ ^;u s. 1 h*nd-:-
liars. .vc.

Mtitjn if. Blris, All L'orr.'t-.

]f\(\(\
CASKS HO<IT.*-* SHOKS.BitO'JAVS

.Ui/ifand ttiiteraai auction, o't nHir:.Hl' '. V. net.
'i, at 1' ti ocioot, at ..tore of .1. F. D '. '. \9> k ''".. ccm-
iTMinK a p-imc- :i-'i;>rt:iienf; of fr:'^>i ji.ois, ^uit.-iOl'. fur

City and c.'unlry tra^!?.

N PAKTITION-VALTiABLI:: FAR.^fl FOR
JSAIEBV DKMJKE of cot KT. -ihr -ouutry reji-

d?nce lately c\i..r '.\'.---\ by KichnrJ H'!l*. 11. YUi.. no* de-
cease, aituated i.' New-IIac:if|.ia 11. r>UL*'!i?.-.s ' on* fv,

con-;sf:inff of a t\Tv> of 9Jarr"3, highly ^'ultivated. eiinaUy
a<iaptr>d to gr;-o , .-vnd ^rain, wei. w itered- we'l at^K'ked
wi h fruit, s'lpiT'l witr: nevr.imple ind ( O'lmM'i us
buildings ^ud di:^iiir;il>le .is a f:i, ..i ur fancy rei decce,
will l. -i All hy tiip undersigned ai public au -tion. a* the
Court house, in tire City of Pougliketpsie, on dATLR-
DAY, Oct. 4. 1-J2, nt li '..?Iork A. M
For p.*rticuiars. inquire of Wll.BKR k VAN-Cl.EEF

Plaintiffs Attorueys, No. 1 Liiion-st., I'ougbkeepiie
N. V. .iK GRAND DODdii^. n-ferce.

FURNITURE-
ENAItlKl.i^U

CHAMBER Fl RMTIiRK.-
!'he best aasorlincut in the City of enameled fui tiitare

in a : colur:* ar'd Kiyle-; ; walnut and chtistn-iU pla.'O and
ornam.-ntal, in sui'.'^s, wholeaal': and retail ; al'W mt-
frcaa'.-fi and pail aai-??. WARRi.N V-AUO. Manur^tclurer
No. j:; Cabal-st.

(^OirETmN<i NKWT^ ALi. A N D SK ^TpaYN k"s
K^patent > urdroO'* Bedswad, rmu foldiiiit Mosquito War,
tue bot In use ." r:.- ''r'r>^.-. - < i a la " r -

pard ai.-uietoordpr, at ORli! KIN'S, Ko 181 CanAl-it.,
e&r Uott.

^nOWrAS3i;s.~Hi.*FFHAN h FKR^H, MANl -

>^ facturera.Mo. i.** Chatham-Pt All kindsof Show Cases
oub yd. or road* toord-^r Old Show Cases 3rchanE?ed

HORSES AND~CARRIAGES.
HoiL.-.'t:.^.

Hoit.'KK?.. 1 iv HousKs w/.r.'Trj.
^-H- the tni.'.-ii sr;.tt.s Ouvev;im''nt. .'?airf horA:i*tobc

01 rtftrk coir. IB froir fif- v-i au^ '- 'la'^ fr sist-v u finnif,
nmh. and frotr, live t'l n ii ;yiar. old. Marcs not wftuu^.
Ap.ly to th. iin.iTT.iic.^l. AMO.^ K. (.:HAMUEKLIN,
Nos. ,1 and '.". l-.as;'j*th-t.. NeirYoi-i^

IfOK SAI.l; A ( uo;> f-'Er.oKD-riAN'Ll BlliiiY
w(co-.i kwh. I 1,.,, niiKle by Parlor, will b? .'-Id low.

Apply t_WAi T'Si tt-ibie. No. 3ol Ith-av.

Yl7.i>TKD > M',LT.~|-i .<1n"M.H.:H.' WITH
'iitner ODn V two j.^i's Addrfa. statiaj prii*.

wbioh must li' !... V,'
, Hn .\i,. :70 Ci.i "I6ze.

MARBLE WORKS.

jNo.
M I-at-H..-, near M fit. an; N'r.. ic,^ Fa.>'. !'': ..near

M-av .N-w VoTii Wai.ve a'ly itr'.- ot Uhi

FINANCIAL.^
n6ticti to BOMOHoi.bSG3r

OrricB CLirn.A!i awd Toledo RaiLKOiaD Ct.,t
_ CUTILUIS, Ohio, Sopt W, i*M. I .

Tall CompsoT ! noir prapared to p at the oraje or
Ifeiara. Vormllyea k Co., No. M Wjl-rt, Kew-York.
Che folloviug booda, with accrued ioterest, rlr>:
Junction Railroad, Jd MsrtnKa tiaaAt, due Nor 1. \IMl.

Tolfdo, Norwalk and CiorelaDd lit Mortgage Boda, du
Aof. 1, im3.

Toledo, Norwalk aad Clcreland 2d Hortgn^ Bondj. du*
Aug. 1, 163,

Clereiaad and Toledo Income Bod.1i, due 9pt. 1. ll*<
The prlTJlegt ofexchaoginp (he diU'erent t.l4*..ei 01 out-

Canding BondD ul this Company for i he .-lokiDg Hind
BoDd. will cea'e from and alter thi. time. The cvnpona
of the different classes of Bonds will be p^id aa hereCaf ire

at the Corn Exchanjie Bank, d.;duttiiiK :i ner ri.i,t ..ot-
JOHN OAKDIKKR, Presidentmment tax.

dOTEKNMENT BBCURITIKM
or ALL ISSL'KS,

GOLD, ITOCKS. BONO^ A.M) EXCHANGS, .

Bought and aold b/
LITSUMuaL, CLEWS CO ,

BA>.'KKKS, ^
Ko.34 WaU-it . New-Tort

EII'WAKD HINU,
(I.atoftheflrm nf JAkt.S i.. nl.v tl'S SnNS.i

Offers his services at the Board of Uroaers Cor ttie pur-
chase ot sa.e of

STOCKS, BONDS AM> liu V LliN U E.MT SSCURITIE3.

So. ti Wad-st.

BBOWN BR01VKRS & CC
MO. M WALL-Bl.,

IBSUr COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBKDIT8
fOB CSK IN THIS COUNTRT

ANOABKOAU

TO THKYuTiTiJEu'fe'oF jBtmu.N ok tiiI:
C.rv tiK I'lTTSBURGH ISal Eli To RAIi K'lAO

CO.Ml'AyiliS. The Couucili of th..-Liiyo.' t'ltiabtirgh,
LaTing been authorized by an Act of tl;^ Legislature to
effect a com promise with the holders or Bood^ olsaid city,
iSdued to ivatlruad Companies, and having passed an it-
ditiance glvin fuU power fur that pur(.o3e tu the i- inanoo
Committee, holders of such bonds are respectluiiy uivited
to obtain copies of the Address of said Coiuuiitee. contain-
ing ihe terms of compromi:ie nroioiied by them, liy ad-
dresding JOHN MoCAKtiu, Citv t;oii.ptrollir,

Pfttaburab. I'fun.

IVTOTICE. AOREEABLY TO THE PilOVlSH'NS
i^contaiued in the Trust Uortjfag.; l.eed^.fihe ^ILhi-
gan Central Raiiriad Company, seale.1 proiK^sals. iio-

dorsej fro.<iaals for S. V. uou'ls.) addrei^sed to JOli N
U hORBi-ii^, Bos 1,0. Till be rcceired nn il nooriofthe
2.^tli day of ticto^r instant, tor the sale u>tbeuD>ler-
signed of First .'^iokin, Fund Bonds of said Company,
to hcT-lue of ITI.o-H". AldO, 01 eitlier the First of Sec-
ond d. lilting Fund Loads oT said ('nm^atLy. to the vaJuo
of2!.IWt). J. M. FORni:S, \

N. THAVKK. J Trustees
H.U.HL'.NNEWELL,)

uTTLOlill*, ALTON AND TEKRE U AttE
liJRAILKOAD COHt-ANV, Ni. ..' Wa LI.-.'<T. 1 1.8

Coupons of the Firnt Mortgage bonds of this Company,
series A. due on the ist October, will be paid nt the l(.iiilt

oIN'or h America. I less the (roverumeot tax of three ^r
cent.. I on and after that dato.

B. TOARgy, Treasurdr.

THE AN,>rAl. ELECTIIIN rOR U.RECTOR.S
of tht ADRIATIC FlUE INSI r.A.N'CE tuMl'ANV,

will be held at the office of said Company, on the sixth

day cl October, proximo, between 12 .M aud 1 P. U.
F, W. LEWIS, Seeroiary.

Ncw-YOK, Sept M, H63.

tiaooras' Bank. Neu-York. St,ut. 21. t8(;2.

THE ANM'Al. ELKCnON FOK MIRKCT^KS
and luai..rt. r of t- lectiou for this lUatiLutiou. wil be

held at the Kan king Hous..'. .m MO.N' li.\ V. itb of Ocloliflt

next, between the hours of !2 and 1 o'l-l-^-k.

_ SAMUEL B. Will IE, Cajhier.

Pai ipio BiNik. N'Kw-Yoax, Sept 2'. Ik. a.

THE ANNI AI. tLEClIW.N Oic FCI II-
lEKN lUKKCTi'BS. of this lianlt, will U- hc!t' at

their Bankinc-house. Ti ESD t V, Ih.- i^th day oroct.'>fr
next, between the hours of 12 M. and 1 9 clock P. M

R Ul'UK.Cashir

Niw-Yoca ABfo Ntw-IlAra.y Raij.ro*ii Tomi ant .

('^'l>Er. 4TII XT. ANI> 27i;-T . >

r-ri ^sliB'il^ Ofr'rj, ..'??'
"

. l^fij '

THE coi p)>'s di;e 1'im)> the ihimum
of th 8 Co iiipa..y V lU 'oe pa.l u; a ii.-....;tati'Mi and

3Urrender at thi ..n'"--. or at the Hank i.f ttie Kerublic.

7 IIL

!U-.K>'ja Kiili. il Cntiii,an> will
be kept horcaftci ;tt tli.? oEfijc oi tlie K.^i intra' Lvaii and
Trust, o. W;>!l-,t.. New-\c.rk.

t.-;iin"d; K. 11. (1UE VK.TiO. Se-'y.

^Toi'ks, tiiiMts, Tio I. iTa.n o tTTiv i^.i^-rii
k5 l!l,N'T :<!'.. li-riK-.

Ito'ijht am', sold at I'.:-.. 1 1 '. II- ^er,.

By A. li I'KM N>t' . Y * CO
>'o. &3 1>. 'larue-f'Hoe

r<Al.lI'Oll>IA STATE AND .4 4 N VRAN'CIS.
V CO t ^tv I:.r..r -st C. ui uriB f e<.\ ;9cd at I est latcs liy

pi VI A.S. 8HI-K'.I.\N' A. I ii.Ba'keis
I -Tt r I'lni and .',a.^;aii St. . .Vr-w- York.

D"
E>IAM) NOTES KOK Ul TIJ.S, I S .-i:P
*'. SI

N0TIC:E
-rHK TKAN.-^lr.K Hu":;.-' OK

t ouey l-IaT;.

suit, for ^l-.' tiy

LIVf.r.llvRl (. ; E ?

No Jl Wall.st.
; & cii .

.St.->ork..

niVlDEiM)?^

. S IU* A(It !,R.\THPP. [iA>h, >

NLW-'VottK S-pL. "^0. J-*J (

DlVIDENI>.-rnK
BOAK( OK lil:PCTt'ffS

hav rbis dav r1e;:larcd a .'^;mi-AunaaI iNv^aeid ..f

Four Per Cent , '-wi of the proflt^ ui t^f ta.it \r, motitli*.
payal'ie on anti alUr the; nh O. :'t,*'r. pa,-ii n^ Ihf
traiiifer i>v>k wi'l bf closed from Oct J to '-'. inr'aa \e

_ __ W. A JwSS^AM, Casl.ier

Ok'H'-K ur TUF iiKOCBRS' KlP.^ iNSbltANi; K COMP :.T.
\

No. 4 W.M,L-ST.. SB-.*-YaKK. SfDt 1, lf6i J

TW E N T V - F O i; R T II D I V fIE N l>. -IHF.
Boar.l of Dirrci'-ri have tJiis iia>' declaieJ a 2ci.ii-an-

nual nivideniiol 1' ive i.^i per Ctnl (in thu ca-pita! sfccck
of the C'9mpaK. i>a^ab!e m demunJ.

.lAUESO. PLAl r.Sicretarj.

Oirri'B Of TH! FlKKM^^S's N-^LRAN.jk CompaNT. [

No :ti Wit.i. *! . VF.\-YoiiK.,(Kf I. 1H'"C. 1

THF BO.\KI> OF l>lliK<'TOKE<i liAVk
tliJB (tiy declared a 5jmi-;ianual Pivtdi'nd of I")v* 15

per Cpat , nett, i'a> \\y\\ uu demand.
T. V. HAKRIOTT. ^ecr^-tarv.

SAVINGS BAINKS
TniKU-AVKME M.*VI>t.s' BANK,

COKN El'. 31)- A V \ N ri -in iI-3 r.

5u oer 'iif -r-Li've-t a'.ln'-r'l.

(lr:-j>.ta -nade c-n -_>r oi or.
iotT. .1 trjui Of-t. I.

All ( 7^''.\i October, will dr.tw

l^aiik o:>eij faiiy U-u\^ 1 to :i. alio on llouday. Wciooi-
dai- iDd balurd'-y i\L-iiiDu, f > a i to.-.

si'...\c ;.iR (.jtt- 1;^^. rrc!dfnt.
Aim. ^. Lkb, >^AT'MKrj.

VMON DIME SAVINIi.*^' BANK.
N(>.4'2r AM' J-JWCA.S'.AI.. C^>K V * HiCK S IHF.KT.
U(r :, daiU f OTi. l^ A- ". I -i -Ai-ii from 3 tilt : P M

Tepi.i'sii* made OL- or b'-tfre K : -l.er *i.', a.Ii l;er mteicit
from tie b ir r

C /'.' irtxt. tntnc*' , if ><>: .-n . ../ JSfifimd undsr, aiil
5 -"/" ','-; :..)''f'r sU'J

K V. HAri;,f -TOM-. I're- U-ril.

.KU UN Jlrl,';AN, \u-'.'-Pr.--i li-:,'

MAiTBy G.I ANK, V'iCr^-t'n^Mlent
(. S CiHI-fV. Jt-'cr^^nrv.

ATLANTIC !!iAVINi/s UAaNK,
SV 17; CHATilA.M ^Uf-ARK.

o 'ly D I Y,

Der-'-sits from - ciijfj' to 'f^.ri.H. i .cei\ 3'1. Sn nor r#-n<.

iDt-i-ri it paid. 11 jncy deposit? ' on or be ore Oot. 30 will
roceve inieroit an from I'ct. 1

M. I> VAN PELT. Preaident.
. Jo-apu P. Coo: KB, Secretai V.

N. U. Money Uy it->auoij bond ari-l raort<rag.

aiAIlINERH'^ SAVrSGf* BANK^i
No 1 Jo-av-. orurr :ttJ-^t.

Op^'L from u to 2 u Clock daily,
aod on Moodaj, Wedntfdday aad Saturday evdDi&firfrom
C ton o'clock.

THO?*. B. STILI.MAN. President.
IHAAC T.Smith. Secro.ary.

S~IX"PKR CKNT. YNTEirEVT.^rTi/EN.^'
SaTln8 bank. coriKJi- I'f Howery aiji '. iit it-at Oix-n

erery d-'T^*roin 9 t 3 o clo-k, tuui oD MoL.Ia>, ^V'ednoa-

day and Fr dav rveolDi^s (lom '> to 7

luteroatcoroiu-aaC.^ {v' , i i-*>2.

(;r:aRG K0I.30M, ^resideut.
SiTHODaA. B'jsca. ('ojhier.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Caiiiiwi^ftH^N
itikacuAVf.-.* ^t'y j T-

fcan, wbx understands tbori'u^uly tta btMiD-i. ai^d
ha? KOd Weitera cooBi.>ctlouj, wul put iu 4^<-,0U "^a^li

Ciipital with a twiwe doling a s^afe bariDtas. The adver-
tiser Neli9ves this an eiLcelieDt o^portumty fur rliahl*
uaitiea to ert^nd their hu^iuris- communicatwDS w h'

DC rejardM cuU rely confldct-tial. Addrcu H. 6. C, iSox
Nt>. i.i'>0 I'ost office.

LUMBER-YARD FUR BA1..K. TU^ ST(i K.

tiiLurr3.K(x<<l-wdl and realajiateof a w*U-*jrtabiwbri

lutrber-yarfi, doiu a ito'mI bu4ine5. for .*<&: od ojjy
terms ; or, the yara vouM be teamed. It ureft^rr*;<l ; a rare
ch=ace fr any one desiruua of eDsaginK lu & P^yiag buu-
ceaw. Apply personal y or hj letter, to the iub^crib^r. n
thcpremla^^, lootof 13otL-3i-^ Korth Ki?er. Maohu-
UBville. N. Y. W. DUKNiyQ.

DENTISTHV.-A
KINK OVEKiNft F^U A DKV-

tibt, aa Ihf succedSi.r of the late -I. Woodbridie. No.

LEAR
Mr. J. MctuJ.ongh
Mr. a L Shpwell

Mm" Pon.iti

Mfsi Mry Wells
Mrs. i.liidfltaDe

AMUSEMENTS.
IflBIiO'B OMMOSn

!. and Mauicor Wm. Wheailey.
NoTioi -4iwts may b taonred it the Box OBo4 thrM

laji Isadraaceof th7eTepln('> pwiormuce.TUE kLevEnTh night or
EliWlK KOBRKjiT.

His first appearaace this season ftt

LEAR,
in'^hakespeare's sublime tragedy nt the same DSaie
Mr.vJ. McCT'LLOCH is KPOAB

THLK3UAV Ev ENINO, Oct. 'A
KINC, LEAK.

ETrVnS F0KRL3T as .. .

Wr" /EdmuDtr
OoDeril

. .

Reitan
Cordelia

Musical rflreclor, Mr. FIARVEV R. DnliWOKTH
KHIUAY KVKNl.N'G. OCT 3, Ityi,

the twelfth apppearanco ot

EDWIN KDRRKST,
who. tor the first and oaly time this saaaott. will mak,a biti

atipearance as

ROLL*,
in SherWau's pietarlal and romantir. traflredy 0^

I'lZAKKil.
A iffhts of performance of

KDWIN FltRE^T.
Mti.VDAV. WKDNESIH V.TlILIllS.iAYand (KIDaT.
Mr. HACK.Kri".S oiihts.

ICliSliAV and SATURDAT.
Withtheeiceptlon otthe Pre.s, NO r RBK LIST.
A.liuis.ion 'iciria Serur.;! farquett^, ata.li ,*5 crot*

Family ' :irc'e '2i ceat:.

The perr.irruaiifri. will ..OTitBeiice at T\ o'clock. The
doors will open at 7V o'clock.

NIXON'S) CHE.'YIORNE GVKOGN.
THIS EV|..NISi;. and K\ KllV i: V K.VlNO during the

week (!BEAT .~0'('l lt;S<S of Sfc.NKKITA CUrlAS. in Llie

drama of
THF. WIZARD SKIKF.

Cl'BAS ut'in THREE (.HALAITLRS, a(; ilglits
a rombat, .upo..rte<l l.y a 1>11A.;ATI'' COMPANY
CL'HAS will execute a llltl-.KK l>A."i.(;e and a SI'AN-
ISH tIANUE. The patitoiii me of KIM KA . alo.
FRnME.NADE Mt Si'ai.dKy. KSPRL^.N r(';Kl'OKH-
A.NCr.S. Admission only j& centa.

OOTTHrnAI.K CI>NCEUT8
The public are r&ipL'ctfully iiiforms.1 that the ^.'IRsT

GUAM) CC-VKKI'. this se .s..u. f tiio c-'tbratel
Pia..iit, mt I, M. i:iiT!.S.'llAI.K.
Will take place on Till RSDA 1 KtEM.NO Oct. 2. at

iitt I.Si; HALL.
A number of eminent vo.-;,i and inatrumftita'. art'l

have l>eeli engaged t.i a.slst Mr tJ .tts.-lialk in a aeri,'. nf

entirely new and brilliar.t pr.iitrH.iira-s. Amoniroiher
artifts, MRS. JENN'-^ KEMPToN,
An .American coLttMlto '..f undoubted talent, wil! haf the
honorof makin.K her firs* ap[>e.Hraiice in this City

Ur. .1 K TI1(>MA:>. the > avoritc U^ritonc
Mr Louis Scl.reil,er, I Mr. .'Oieph VoM.
^Ir. F. ticraner. I Mr. Co-irKe Uatzks.
Mr ILC'Timm, I Ur Anton Itver

Musical Director. MK. THE IliORV T110MA8
TICKETS. OSE DOLLAR

No extra char,:e for re.-e. Tcd scuta, the gal? of whtch
will cominen.e on Tuesday murniug. Sept. J', at
BEER ik SiHlRMKK . No TO 1 It road way.
SCHARFKNULRO Ik LL'LS' . .No. 76J llro.ulway.
SlBKLl. Jl SALISB.KVS .No 7 Kiwisau-st,

AND AT IRVlNii ilALL.

HKl.MSMLLI.tr.'S
UEKMAMV OliCUEtTRA.

K B HELM9MULI.ER oem lo ioform tiie Haute
Vole'of N'ew-Vork and llr lok yn that he hua returned
to th:- City, anil is hcain prepared t.. furnish. durioK the
eiiHiiiiifr seaiuin, the iiiest tH.'tiii.iiabIs munic foi coucierts,
private parties wciiilinjfa. hocUbleK. rec-iitions Ac. Itc

Any nuiiilieran I every clads of mstnttMenia that ma.v
be desired furnisl e<l

Order? received only by
1-. B. HLMMliLi,r;R.

No. tf\ M uiberry-st., near I*' o tne.""
SHIPPING.

THE BRITINII ANU NOIITII A >l K ltl( A.I

KOYAI, MAIL STEAMSIIJI'S.
BKTWKEN .Mi.n-i..:.o ->. i.ii r.mULiL, CALL-

Lst; AT cmuv harhdk,
ANt) BLTWEK.N iM-U'N A.Ni.' LI V tiil'tjvtt.. CALL-

IMJ A I ini 11- .iX .t.>.|i COiiti. ,iA.;ll"K
'?C!1T!A. t'l-pt Judkius, I lll.<A, Cai't *i -non
I fc-RSIA. l'.apt. l.ott ASIA. l,Hpt C:"'.
AHAIilA.t .pt Stone. El Kul'A.Capl .1 i.eiuh
AI Mil A.Capt. s|i:mui.n. t .. ,\ .ID A, Ca| t. M'jir.

AMERICA. Capt. M.odi-. .S' 1 i; A KA, Cai' A. KTrie
aUsiKAI A^liH.

o (il.t at -ja-t heal.
_ -. . - -.. , jrt Ixiw

if.oM .-fCV. -T{,i.k 1 i.iV!..Kft'OL
( h-ef f abtu Pa-laue . . S150

^^IJSEMENTS.
WALLACKs,

"' "

Bellas ftt 8 o'cltKrk.

TOUflOHT, (THURSOAi
VKetttt favorito Comedy of

^IlJ> OATS,
Wrth a TQr/ effectire distribution.

Rovtjr. . ,

Sir (leorge Thunder
H.irry ITiunrter
John Dory . .

Sim
Epbraioi Sn.ootL
Fartuer GfunmoD
Banks .

LJy Amaraath
JaneOainroon . .. Mies MaT CI

SPLENDID VARIEfTT PRO(;RiMMlC;.
FRIDAV THE BELLE'.T STKATAGElf. *; i'
SaTURDAY-JDH.V BC'I.L T*
HONDA V-CI'RE FOR TIIE IIKARTACHtr

'~

TUESDAT-SHE .STOOPS TO CONQUER
WeD.VKSDAT MONEY.

Mr WALLACE
Is happy to slate that tha a-trtwition of the fioo

.
01,D COMI-ruES , ^^^^

Continue? unabated. Many t-fthem not yet acted at this

Theatre, will be pre-Mnted in the course of the next few
Wc-eks In Hivijidau'-e with this arranKCiurnt aaa with
Wr. Wal lack's great diisire to giy- his iiatroDI

CO.VSTANT \ ARIE'TY,
.. A NEW CtlMEDV.
><Ter a:tei in Atijr:..a. IB in active siady and prspara-
tion to take it., position among the old cn'-s, oonseituent'

)F I'H YS WILL BE VPRY LIMITED.kti.eLt'ETlTION

Artlir

A('AUE91Y F Ml'Sir.
I,IW :nd Maiuijer JA.s. NISO.V

FRIDAY EVENING. Oct. 3
FIiiST HKNEFIT

AND I.A.ST Al'I'lCArtANCE OF
M'lle. C.tKLIiTTA I'AI'Tl,

Oa which occasion sh* will appear in a new rjle that
of ELVIRA

in Bellini i aiicf d'ouvre.
1 I'UKITANI

.=;ig BRili.NOI 1 as

.Sig. MUZIO.
Musical Conductor auj Dire- loc.

.sig. scor.s.
_

,

'*""< Manager
Itoi B Mik now open.
3eat<i .'cured at

ACADEMY OF ML.SIC.
Beer A .Schirmer 3 No 7oi Broadway. Sit.-li 5 3alL*
iiury. No 7 Na.*au-sl
Oeiieral ailmiss'on ONE DOLLAR. Reserred seats

extra. .Ml cent*

CiEOKfiECUHISTY'S HUMSTKEL.1H
No st-l Broadtvay. oppi iite Metropolitan H1.1.0I

CKoRliE lURiSTV It .1 N. BKlClrH.
Lessees anil Proprietor,?

Organized in 1*4".;.

The oldest esublished Band in the ttnitod Stal.^
MONDAY, .Sept. 'a

Tlip new Farce. enlitleJ TH E MISCHIEVOUS MON-
KEY, will Iw pen'ornied every evening this week.'
George Christy as Jocko
ileorge t^hrlstyand hisunriTalod Trouiw in a rarled

and entertaining bill

A GRIND MATINEE,
Every SATL'RDAY, commencing at .1 1: Doors open at T ,

Curtain rises at T^ o'clock. Admittance. 25 cents . Pri-
Tate ltoies3and $4, t:hiltlren to Matinei's only 15 cents

No half price. Front seals reserved for ladies

RAILROADS.

The?-' Tfeaifc.afi "ly ai-ic*ir vt u

jrrtsr O'j atarf-wur.; \yivi , rt; ? un

S'.cn-l <'al)iu I'aj" itt
f I MT' \ ro ..i\ j,ai oci

1 ^f-jf ( am Pi...)ie
-C(iijdf'ibit: I'jtfii^itc

AKAHIa icrtvt li--(;ii, \' miic^'lav. I 'ct- 1

SCOTIA li-..'New \nrK V\ < luPd.lRy. Or
Kl'K'il'\ !, T<i Uoaton. V\pai-->dyT. l '

FKRSIA It-ave, New -^ orL. W.<ii! ^iav. n. :

.* I Kl A Ie-'rr> HfHtcr.. \Vf.,.i.--tAy.
'

t :

A8I.\ IcaVea \iw \<'rK. V.Vaoflftiiiy Ni-V.
berths noi srruieri ji '.W pa: '. lor.
An eir-eriept'-.i d'jrK'^"!! 't. bortrd
Ih'jowiii r.- rtl th -e ships V.

-

$l-i

!' a"r'j-j.[i'.n.W'e for

ai)d ths

OFt'Iif or TIU' l'.\>; AHA Kft.LH''\'- < '.-IVHAF** v

'i Mi.NK liLU ..,>t,3, Nn -- \**--.-D', J
N&.-.-Vo k. r<cpt. "". i-^j )

T\VE\ T \ -^ KC O N D LilV > |)ls.\|l.-TtlE
hoari of I'iiefttT-. huve ^t^;3 'Iht tlecJ:ir'.u a itivid- ii<i

of Thiee per lenl. our ot tlie 'Hrniii;.'.'' uf lur- lioiid, .lu ( iie
i

thrttf ni <iiili' t/ '\iig
'

tl; iiijt.. Mini i >iiL: ptr f Di. . >wiiJ' i

'i:iiii, out !' lliv fciin-iiif-- of attaniora. a,iihn>: v- -.^tiB.

A'- . prt.vah (. to the Sfot 111 iilderr or I'jtir N gal rcyre:!eiitH*
'

tives. OD aiid Mtler ibe f.th of th loYnf ni \t .

j

The trai.'>r-l,o<ika Will le cIo il ir .m l!ie ereninK '
i

tpi- ^rth uf ^ct/'eaibLr uul'I U;t mfiruinif oi Ui? nth <>! ic- I

tot.-T. _ _ __ IltNKV .SMIIU. Treadur^r I

IOSli 1-LAND KAlLUOAli CO.rlPA^^ .-A
i li v;'l-nd f'f Tf- ct-ni per -jliaie I'ltai- tf Lj,i i ui'^h tiie

olujfe (: th>* ( 'jini' iiiy ffii. t"- p'.'l Cc tl.c New-Vuik
.-ji'H-'.iiOl'lerii ui iht oftif, ui &!. i!"i.UAS A- SON". Vo. ;::

Wf;;ani-st , New- Vyr!;. und lo tin, r:i;ia(K plii* sLot k-
U' lier-i at th' ofti..* >( Li AW, MAC\I KS' FI; & r >.. No.
:ii!> Walnut-at., t"! iimfci;^;*. on aud after t: _ ij-t of u< u.-
bernext. I'l-e trati''''?r books r-r iht t-' oipany *riil b,-

1 lo.-wd on t.lc '.^Td IL It.. !i.n') remain r\j*' I xiuiu the d -(

O ti.*er. W.M. S. S Kt'^SELl,. Trea^ar^rr.
HtNri.''.'s Pot.si, -\iit. ::'. !-*>',

^iiM. silver, buiiinr. specie. jCWi ^-y, pieiri
Ii*e'ali.un!rt98 liiiH (.f iRiliT.i^ ait sikI "I'l tli" ^ . . ^i,,. -.

ruiuo ther-.'or ibcr''in fXiirt-3rtl. 1 rfr-^iKh" -ir [n^'iaK
applytn K. ( UN A P.r. N - 4 B{ wlinR-ji^ a

r>l. O. ROBKHTS' l.IM. r*TKA>SH I lf
POiiCAMi oicMA .*.% IM 'UK:; ON \ . ,\ NK vKAt.UA.

') fi. .iii^h 111 .od V a.ii '-* nf Lfn, m*ii,
GRK.4T TKI" tT.. .N JN , \hKs THU-'l'.iH T'J

SAV i HXSi'].--'-^
N" py;(ENr"-\ on th'^ isthmi

T;- r.-w at.d s'lirrli.: sta-ji !ii[, .^MKCJOA. i.f'on lais.
.'t.> Mm-.i, C niiMatMir-. w:!! :.; uu S.'.Tl HOW.
*> I ?S, sii r: o cl... It. Tw .n, ire.'s'-!/. f'oni h-r I'i-rat
^ol 'f V. iir:cn->{ . Noith Kir-T.f'ir San .Tunc del N irte,

cnimecliut^ with the fst and vell-known etc'im hip
W'tsho TA VI CR. 1.%^. t^jps. K. n..i*K^, Co:iiriiander.
to -iii! w i'.f'out Ji.-lr.> for Sun FrKit-iiJco direct od arr Tal
o: the !-(.(. a.^ers :ii S^f; 'jar* del :iir
The Hy- .1 Mi.d an imr.jj4i;it: '' '.f lh^.^_ '. -'.mcra iire

QOFUipa--: 1 b,v .iriy Ft^r.mpn- or; 'jther ocean, ami iti'i

iifSDiied t" land pai,seni;er> ! j I^.l* line in San ^ lann^co
wntjiii Jl ,l;i a.

Tic iiDiif-i-iiKtie'; haTln<f '>-'.>n in (he '''.lif'""i :a tr ul'*

aince tbc b-j^.tiUiriK. bc?^ (> iuf'-nn tbe p'jIwk tii it

t hit- is a I , rmaLi-M i'tif .i-,<l .<
' I'j- oii l^^i th" lurO'-.M- n'

beiL*< bi'Uglit or driven cfT Th^ sbipi wi.I p.t-itivel.v
Icivc 0.1 *.e d'i7 :;av r' -^ d cti.rf a month, aad iu six
mo'iTlia .t'her lihin- will \k reaay. ho tha: a 'iouM? >'iT-

vi.e maj bt rel'tnl np ,n

Fc- luMrmaliou or rJ^=.'tre ipi;'y *"

M O R'Ulr.UT.^
N, .

'
1 , Wrsl-gt., corner of W .*rr-'n->t.. North Jli vcr

IO!{ IIAVA>A I>IKt< T.
Th^ no ar.d -rleLdM f tile-wLer-l .s:*ii,n:-'iip

K. ADAM.-i. U. .M. N., (. (yiomHiuer.
willieavc ii-c .\o. 4. N-. rth Kiver. ar ;>A 1 f li' A V. ^u-^,

11, at i-orloiW. i.tvon, p^^^..^I>, for Havana (liiec:

Price t 1 p ^^.1,'l. ^~'.^<^. An] v t< .

SPOl i>Ki. TlLKSr"\. ft CO., No. 29ftroad\-a:j

mciit. prists ii^e IS abuat to ts.-i t urupe wiM j o It i j<' >' bo

.">HN C. I'.\LF A,_'ct.

^TEAM WFLKl.T TO LIVBKPOOL.
t!!^ wUCluuff t,: OlKi.VSri'W N. < Olr JI'Rt;. Ti#
I verp' I N<'" York an I PhMndeipli.a Stpikotibip t'wt'i-

riaay
intend JK"ip;ili'hipg t!CM I ili-pcw 'jr>d C ly-ij-liiult

rir. St^Jiiitili !- H.- imlov-a
I'lTNA Sauir(',i> ..... O'l A.

<:ITV OK MAl.TIMOKK .'^a'lir.'.uf .. " :[. U.
D ry nv \V vHliIN<;T-N.-tttir]ar. ,. 'kt. H.
and ey. rv iiucreedins .-aturdpv n't Nooc frn-ri l"':r >o
4-i. Ncrib r.ivt"-.

RATF"* OF P.'.H:**<*B
First Chh-n 5>-i.'':Streertit . $:io
^ ir.-t oatiii t'> Lui.'ton . ;t' S'iNM*a^f ft. < rm (i_'n li*

hi at cth-n fi. I Hi-'i PJ ^:eei-aj:''ra ivtrs 4.1

Ktrtt cH''ii) '( lliiit.hiirc i'S i-^Uferi-H'--
'

' Ba!m>;ra 40

ra3.'''ii>frrfi kUo ff.rwa.'oi'd v. ra*i\'. f.J- 'ineLi, KoU?r-
dflui, Ar.lwe'i' to. at f(iui''v b t i-HTei

rMre;; fro!'.i l,ivrrpr.(.l cr Queen* 'y: '-'.-<* ( ;.h'n. %<*'.

$;':, $1 Ki, Str-i-ra^f from l..ver|>.iMl. 7.4.1. : mm (Jupens-
tnwn Si^. Tboat wh" wi'h I. ;;,od !' f )' r-i'*'ii.lj can
buy tirkffB here bI th<-3f rates.

The-,:' ."^learners hive -u^viior a- . mio irtat.t.uii lor p*s-
ni?iv:;er8 . are sir n.'-l.v *iuii'. i: "ii'e- t- ;'( ircn ;< *i'ln^,
and carry ratciu Fire A nnibiia' 'pt '.xucr'Cnr'ert ?!^ur-

K&'D.s areatUnlied toemb SLf.'i'i.T.

Kor fur'b-r inri;r!na'!"n ap[!y i'; '.i7irpO''l 10 WIT -

KfAlI INMAN. Aut-nt. No z: Witi-;- i! . in i;la*';"w t >

ALE*. M>r,C(t| \7. So fi>^t. K-- .^ r^-iarc. ia gue,-nH-
Lownio(;.A W I. -^KVM M H K: C-i m Koi.r!< ': t

Fiv KS S; MAf-KY. Nu.61 Kinp W : liam-st.. in Pans t-
.Tl'I KH PKtO'K. Vo.4i Rui- K-r^i Uajoe dea Vi.-toireii.
I'lace fie la Bourse . in I hlbid'-ipbia lo .lOMN (;. pAl.r.
No. J 11 Wa'nut-8l . ir at ihe tTnii'iuy nirr'P'i

No liBruadvay. N-w- . uih

i-pHK'NOKTII CJERMAN M^OYIfS .viKAMTHEN1 SHIP.
No 3.'ryiriii tlie I Di'"fl .'^tatr?. V!:nl wil. \ail fri..n

North River. Tot.t cf . htuh''i'i-ii. on
SATl KI'A\ , OUT, 2 . Ai 12 OC*UK.

FOR ^
hki:mi:n. t-ii sai'THAMi'iax.

takiDrf PKB^eDKerSlQ
1.0Nf>0N. HA\ RK,.S0[.T:1.-.MPT0N A:-.1> HHKill.N.
at thofolldwnjt ratrs
Kor th? flrs', cabin. fU& . atxord cabin. '^'t> . fct'^-ra^'^.

For freight or paaaage, liij-li tx)

Ohl.K.'CllS A. ro Kc- 6^- ''roiti

NEW-YORK. HAKL.K}] Sc AI.BAHV R. R.
i^OK Al.bANY. i liU V , A'_'KTU AiNu WKSI'.

Sunjiuer arraii^'.-mcut. commecciofi Thur'Mlay. Unyi.
let:;.

For Albany 10:30 A. M- Exprjsv Mail Train, fromSdth
61. fi&cion
For all loeat trikinst 8<^ time-table.

a-OUN Ul'KCfllLL. AM"tSjp*t.

|7<RIE KAIl4WAY.-PA!iSENt,;.;K TKAiNS
JZAleare via . u\oi.>h '. vir\. from foot of Cii^dbCiH-it.,
ay fLiluww. vii. : 6A. U,. Mail for i'ur.ltirli, a i T.l.Miie-
diafc Stulinni, Tbi rriun rumaun uver night h tSlmlra,
auuprc>ced3 the next morninjr 7 A. U., ExprL*5. for Buf-
falo . au I priiic:p4.i im^fiiueiiiat" biiiians y A. M., Mlllt,
daily, tor tuisrilie. and intermedint^' StHtiuOh. 'V 15 P
M.. Arcommodalioii, daily. Vnr Poit Jervi:*, and principal
buj-ou:* 4 )'. M.. Wkv. for Mia:l!et'^^TIl, Newb'irffh and
t:ilrn.ei1 '-te Mtatioiis & P. M .. Nijtht Kxvreu, daily.
for fuuklik.. BufTalu, C'anandaigim a;i>l prin' mil ^ra-
ti n>. The traiti 01 Saturday rani through to Hufiaio,
t'.i: dtni uoi rtUJ to OuniLirk. 7 P M., I.mUrraut, for
|i:iiilkirV, utid (Il irip:ii Mrtiinu^. The hxpres-* Irauii
cumiix: a' HornfLsvil.s viib Uai'-road Un hulfalw ; at
Klinira. Willi iJie C'ana^jilaiKtia and Ni,i,;;ara hal.) P.nil-
Piad - at Hiij^biiniu.-L. V ;;h Die Syr:n.u-e Raihcwi , at
Cuming, wiib Ihf Kailmad tur Kocheitei ai i liuiialc . a*
Grcfit henJ.wi h O.ik Itaiboad (': .Si-r.uituu. and at liuf-
falr. ud iMiukisk, w:rh [iio l.^m.- Slmrr Ki:ln>(MJ *"ir

ClL\T.-l>tn'I. cirir'itiuHt;, Vf.ltJ.'. IKlrv'-'.. L'l..-a;;o. Ac. ami
th? (HLadi RnilroHls

tHAS. MINoT. en-r.i; aaL>er,:it*aiQt.

LONG INLAND RAI1,ROAD-0!1ANGE O^
IKKMINLS. Pan-ieLs-r i'ei-': i a: .'ames al-.i- ni:>'

3 '.b :,t.. K K.
^uiumer ArrikL'jfem'Ju'. I.'-avt N'w-\ork at S A. K,

for I.TL-toport. 5B liari-r, < t.*:;- t and ilaaipti>n,
At I- A M. 13 M.. ai.ii 1 .Up !'. M . ijrSvySJ-'.
A'.a.tui'. K.,U'r Creeni.-rt
AtO P M , for 1 aiiuii t-'iiiil".

<'li S'ln-iay a traiu l<.-'''oa Mii'.'.':,''s pn.n'. '-'.h-yt.

I'err.v.i at Hi-i A. M. f>ii- Ht\-rbeiid nnd iti'CMii-i'.'i' ^'a-
tioiis It- f xc-ri'oii rwtes. Hc'a'-iiinR '. fi---P3 Kiv-rh-aii at
31' M.

Ht D80N ni?Ea RAILROAD.-' OR AT.-
IA>\. TIvUV. ll'ti NORTT AM) Wt'.ot

Tra;Ds leiva -

V.x-.ren-i.' nr.'i A. M., and. '
*^'''. y 'r* A V. H^-t '^ M

.< it ni ft f M ' an-^ 6 1',. ), M.
Troy and Albany, ( wjtb ' .".-0 I*. Il

, '-;uBf1x^) fq.

ttle-L'P'iig cwr . i" ^o F M I dude'*,;

RAKITANAND OELAWAKEBAV K^IL-
/:0.\u,- :: .i .d ;if.' r- 1. ,,.s,'-'. 1. .^-[ t. :;;. f;o

lie IV :ii, I a-t jieatiiei T!I'' H VS ''iM YKi: ^ill
le.tv*' Nev- Vfrk, -i-o of M jrr:iy-c*t., ;it 7 A. M- (nr !. ug
Hr!if*.!i. \l!ii.;bf3ter ;iid Atsidn ; theft l tu;-.. t :, ^ \v ; ^

'.h'.- Cam if n Hi,d A I-intic Uoilr.i. d v- r;rii'<"n. N S . a-id
ctb^r pt'iiitd on iti^i nud At C* - J . M.iiii" '1 n? itranch.
Utid Panic, Macche.'ter. and itiJt .med.att* -.i^tic u-

LONG I!nL.AKD railroad ACf 0,>TnO-
DAilON-dl f Sinn KtKKV TKPy.ANLl.t.

Tr..itis t-avrkt 7 46 A . M . :* \'' I'. M for <.re*'npo'-r II 45
A V..,* !S i'. M fur 8y(.,-se-t. 7 41., 11 -t:* A (..Li .>.4:l5,
b 10 P. 11 for Henipst-iwi : hnurly fur Jamaica, fr 'HI T:t5
A, M. t06 45 P. M.

7VOKTIIKR> RAII.ROAOOi KEU.;.;n<i:V.
i 1 ~ '. .-.liriB '^HTe Jer*e;- t'.! v for PiSiinont al 4 L-.' A M.
? J"^ A . M . 4 '.'0 and 6 W P. M , .and 1 Ofi P. M on Wod-
nenJayiani ^atjriiysonly. T. W. In'MARli-.'-j i. 3apt

STEAMBOATS.
MOR.MMJ BOAT

!"
FOKT H.4WH.TON AND KKVPOKT.

Tin; .sI1;a,MKK t/UA.S.SAU h !.\cs llic foe' a' r.jb-

in nu-rtt. c-vTy fuoruiug. .^utiii Ii>... aad -.uml ,, i :-\-

CePte'l I :*I D\ o ..IdClI

KhTHK.N Ni;. l.r.A\'t;;<KtVl'itRTat'.". ;" M land-

itigut 1 '> :;' lUMli.T.iN and t . lKKV.'tMH>-. > vay.

W II n t. \\ U li K Y-lll TOIIKK - ilKiU-
~I.J,.Mi.-i. Piii'.i \'. .vS lINi, O -, .MiiINT.< ,\Sll
BHiiUN'.s IMi:.<, ! Alit IIAV L.> .'..SIlRHl BA.M< -
ihcuew soil .-ij.cuili I slcjiinrr Hliill ,ANU II .HI.
tapi U.K. I'ar'i. r. will run as toll.nv.! from ftK'! oi K-ih-

inaou-st , .North H.TCr,
I l^SVC RED 14Ani.

i'usJa\ So^'t. no, iJ'.k i' M.
Wcdncsdav. i>ot. I l . 1* V
Tliorsil .y. I'.-t -i.'iy. I'.M

Mldiiy. net. :t :; P M
Moii-fai', Oct I; li"* -^ *(

Tiie..dav. i-t T. 7 A M.
.\ cdtifs,i if. 0,t .;.

' A. M
T.^iurMilsy

"
'. !', t M

<:.-, til i-.\.

c^li
: ue^diiy, Sept. 3 . tV; \. M.
Wiinc.dii'..irt. l.tn< A, H.

Tliur-ilay. ol J.m'^ A M.
Krimy. [; 1, I; A. M.
.-iturdKV. net. . :)F. M.
W' nday. I'jt.t;. .1 ( . >1.

Tuc.lay, 1 ct. :, J I' K.
v> UiR..1av. 11.1. .

.1 P.M.
'rimraJ.iv. IM tl. 'I P.M.
di. arl nfisi Mi.Ml.t Y. the 2'.ll .-^eiit

>t.V w;" k inncrt :<i Pljasiirc Hh;. hu 1 B

I,
'OH Bm(JEPKT.-l'4i! > ll>K-T(IR
s earner Uo'llHlKP li'l lc*rc.^ I i.' N. 'A; l..i.'. !!, i

i!.v '. at .
' o i!n:k t.-ioii ai r.v lu- mi ii-dlc^tw.r' in ;ni''

U' .ono ! with the Hoiisatonic. N .*.iitat ick. New-H ivtn

aaj itirtf. id Kai roailN iN .. th ! "i : I ne... Sa,, i.r ..fc

a- d Ve-T-I oiid&n. l'r"'^h' (!ieii. .o.l WHy-b I' ti .\\'

atiitionioD ;he Uoui.atonl; Halir^iaii at co-itiact to tee-

1.1.(1 U i.'uKMK .. Ak-^u,

MUHM^.(J
I.IMC KOK AI.HANV, TJJO i

nni! in'"r.ii-d.iil" .' ilinijil tu-i.,i,.^ .it .V'.'- .i

,'^', anil t .'.;'. Ii-.M t I.- t'eii I'i'oi'i f'e lof il M.tnivc: .'

M. i-ila.. n -ituiis.iay anl Kr.da.v at .' A M ho IMN
Itl. II "e.'V Icarcjthe. I K)t ol .Uv-.t , i' i ,iiv rourKil.iv

anl ^atiulij at i A. K: N H. ^':..r. .tiv
- '> If ...1

t -kctH III' he recclr,^': .! N.ard

1,M)|| (liai'lNT, liltKEM'OKT.. >*"(. IIAl -

I II K. s: .--Ihn ^tccJI'-T MA.-i--AC.i- .--M i .S, i *.

Ha. iMt *>]'' ieive ;ii; - .Slip. ( I'l"! Nv ii., ..ast Klv, r.

TLl 'Il lY. TH KSllA V anil .s,l 11 ; .3 A 'i Ali't-.t

NdiiN't;, uLu o . 1 I'll. \\':.l leave at V . V K on a;i.i afu r

fi,.' .i.ih 1-or fi,-ii;:.t ir iiaa'.iite aoplyon h'..\ri. ori-

A.'j. Kit 'lAKIl.-i<;>N. No 11)11 Kiii'oii-.-..

|!,-iOKHAKTFOKD,.>IKKII>K>A?(O.S'RiS(l-
J lisl I t.tatnlKial and liair-iwl i oL:i?-tioii. via New-
lian-n -THK ti'M ISI..S1AI :.- F'

'
t ii.in, l-.a<'.

hiYcr. (lailv. (Sundays eiceptcl. '.'
"

16 '' V. The
s-oanito6.1 train lt:i\*ii the vhnj-f ^- .'.etr-llavf n. on t^'J

arrlyaloithc boat, tor all way atslm.i M'Mll l.l.SF.

7 lie TK.W Kl.KKieavci, lor .Vew-iin.-"j at 11 o'rloci.

A magniflceDt Domenlc V\'ni^Dt Domimic Pieoe, br J. S. BaelutaBe.'

. _ , Oa. MURDER W1I.L OUT.AAd the mtMlern extra<

vq^TaVISTca:

i.\i.ii'i:iu> c'l'l

r.SMfeV-Sf^"
^- '^-^^^

M. ^ . .. . , r_ 1 IJ Ar.*-A JEWELRT 8TOM, KOW.IWING
AUBl.il, .>lA.NTKl,^.-ii.i!:T .>^ brii.i. AT ff aai-rmtebiuiiiea, wiH baoMtSr'Mh<tltook.
.;.'jaiih;iiii .oiy ui-i.-*... i* Kl.AliKit*s ,i,ari,ii'->mjd- _...- ..... ._.

Tto Taick work aaa jobbtnffwfn twiMvav n
tDt iii LooutsB iiM i i imt iL rSmtak

' jT MUMM (Ta Ibr MlliK. AiMC ft
~Mr Me

CTKA?I TO I^ONDONDERUV, tJI,A<<>^V
^-'aKI> I.IVKRPOOL.-Thl,lonti-calS:eai..u i-

1 ouo.'

ny'fl flrst-c!tu# lull-ii-jirereu l i>Ui?-i/U,it ateatnc
.-r:!! .A.N. Capl. 1...KI. .

. ta- -iit,K,t^if
United titates mails, wi.l sail iroo) voeiMfc ririt. .-^A i n ''

DAY. t. I. Kate, ofi.aaaairs from .Neir-ii>rk i-irjt-

clasB, acc.irdlnE to accctnniodatiou-. >:'J and*-0. tiicer-

ace. found with Buod proTis-onB, *a5 l^at-iiof pn'-air*
from New-York and rtturn. t the fo lowinr redinei
ratei; Kirit Cahin. tH'H 'ii and $1J-. steeraKP. ". Cern
flcaien isnupd tor bringing out t-.-iisMiKei'* fi.inaal: tli

principal tiwrw in i.riat KiitaiB ar.ii Ireiand at v.tv 'ow

ritef. Forpa*aK apply at No. 33 Broadway. New- i ork.

.SABtL & SEAitLt. Cca-ral Ajtjiiti

FOKHavana via i>tAfrAi-'. n. p.
The briti^t and North American Koyal MhiI .-^'"ain^hip

BBlTlfill (^li.K.S. t'apt I. a Mai^nair.a. will ail lor tiie

aboTe porta, from the l.-op*ii.* '8 Wbarf. at .leri,'.^

City, OD
8Al'lRu\T .. Sep 13 I MOKllAY Cct. 13.

Pauago money to .NaJsau . i>^il.

Fa.'aage mouev t.) Huran ^.'.

For freiguir lAasage. ap.iy to

^:. 01 saRI>. .^o Bcw!in< frcen.

irKUUfcATEASTKRNUAVINti TOUCHED
the ground on heir Ute r'< i'" f''"'" ' '"rpool, il ': .H

been cocii:d.irod advisab'cto mai.e a thoroauh estni ria-

tloij oi bar bottom l>iort ^en i . ug Uej- to gea . bai d- .> jr-

tute will, tlu-refore. lie di ayfd bc*o,.d htr previii.lT
dverti/ed day of aail.cR. fioldL-csof return liclic'.^ will

have them renewed or the oaoney returned ai they my
4eslre Due notice w.ll b - ri^en of the Bhip'a depart.ire.

MTeI, r-^A I'E-^ PA^i!^SPo'I^T BuTtKAl .

l*lst*ortii l..i:.iirt.J through J R Mlivr.S. N'ot.lrv I'uh-

lie. No. '.';"! Itroti.lwa','. con^r of 'A'arrei^it Natura'ii'-d

eitijen J w tm trfod'a',-; ceriiactti'?^ oi uiiurs'luthju.

IvIJ.l..-
:it ; A. V.

Ha^iinRn.
THW,

N

niOIlMM- LINK POK
i'lllic AlKi'KA li-area .lay St. pi.r itailv

fw.ihou- cxcipit..n-l aiidioi at Vouh-i^.
IK-bh.' i-'erry, Tariytown, tiiuK '^iM.t fi"

<:. an^ypoint and Verp.ancku. l.-.-*v?i r,..;iiitiil at

M. ToacI.e. at Uc-.t 1 thand :ii) h

/MIANCikOF I.MK.- >^T1AM1H BRUADWiY
V will Ic.iv.'. r,-:- fjol ol .lay .Htri^t, t .ucrii"..,; a. Amo9
i;V!-llV AI. I'KIt.MniN at 3V (Clock., for Ycakf-i.
liisiit.nJ. liohb Ferry, TarrytowD, Sinir Slaj; and
HsY-i-yitnw

rOKWini 'l,l>E FOK^ BOSTON. rEW.
N;;(i.V. NORWICH AN!' WORCK-^TiR ~rno

UK Bd.STON and i \T\ 'lie

pled,)

E.S.MARTl.S As

I,
-OK Fl^tHKIL,!. A^U POlJCJIlKlJIiPr.JK.

The htrambat WM. K|..NTlneK tli,' fcjt of Koh-
iiL.vr s: ' viry TVK.SDAYanil KIllDA'i, at 1 o'c'ock
P. M.. lactlLUitat Lo\r Pcilnt, Marlborough anti Milion.
I arc .''.tl cents

}/OK HARTFORD ItBCT BT 8TFAMRR3
CTl'Y (ly HARTKOKU and aRANITK STATU,

oaily,fro'n Peck slip. at4 P. M . onaoctiBi at Hartford

withrailroJto8pria5ri(J and all winU North, Kail
and Weal.^

MACHINERY, &C.

uplenrtid afamsrl t'lTV OK Bd.STON and i ;."1 ilf

SEV; YfiP.K leive KVRKY DA .'. .Suodayne c- cpted,!
at : : iilo k, from foot af Vc^try-st , Pifcr Ko. :t3, N. 1-,

(J.AUBK f^l^l^L T^KjIDlOT
Of TARBIcS

?': BILLUNTLY.-C01A)RED tJSpicM. 1a* the admiration of ererT one, aiid ^JT^'^'*-
'

^_, THE makveLs oir a?c^BOFESSOR AGA88IZ,l^kUb^TBxrrW^^^s^^
IPIMfl'l
COW'FISH, PORCCPIHE FlSH."
i;kUJSON CAVARETTA.orJBNJTY HINK.ANGHONSS, Z0(WHYTK8,(- SB4 FLOVrBBKPABBOT KiSH, GRUUPEB, WAaBLStl, ZKBBA

I ISH, aad sumsrtm^ other TartrHM, all entlnirnew to (hi*latltade, and rerj rioh aod etanai.
ALBINO FAHILT FROM KAXlAOiiSCAR.

UAMMOTH bkaR aAMjoir. uriNo mokstkk
SNAKES. LIVING HAPPT FABtLT, Wtm. tigaim,
and near a million othenpobtlera.
AdmiMlon, 26 centa ; chlMrBii np^iir ten, U l.

WlNTBKOAltlWM.
Mr JACKSON hu the hnor to aoiviiDoe Out,.

i'UlS KVbNINO.rTHaRSDAT.jOott
EDWIN BOOTH ^

will make hlf
FOURTH APreAKANCI

since bis return froa Euroae, Id bis ffroat r^U 9f
11 A IlL B T .

FRIDAY EVENINU,
EDWIN BOOCT

will appear aj
OTHELLO.

During Ur B<>th'i*iicaemeBt,nal mar be Mcaret
8ia ilaya in adranoe.

l>oora open at 7 o'cleck. Performaoca to iniaiariMi t/f
Th o'cloci.

DANCING.
A. DODWORTB'H DANCING XCAOKiHIBS.

No. 204 5tb-aT., .Now- York.
.,. ,

^- "' '^.-nuiiae-at , Brooldjm.
o "..^.^Vj^'il"* '^LA.SSKS on WEDNfcSDATS aa*SATURDAYS oommenolng Oct. J.

liHDOKLYN CLASUhS on TUR6DAT8 and FBI-DAY 3 coronienclng i ict, 3.

Morning and Afternoon Claaaea fr yoai^ ladlM m4
children

Fveuing tjlaaaea (or gentlemen.
Citcular of termj, fccmay be had at either aoadeaj.

MUSICAL.
PIANOS.

The Bubtcribers hare opened two large _^
at No. 76d Hroadva7. Neir-Yrfc. There vomj tm al-
-^aya found a Iu.rge atock M their lupeflai
f>rts. U moderate prfcea, and folly irursatod for flr*
rear4. ao.d at wholeaaJe acd retail. Not puootio lab
acd the reat allowed, 1,' purchased wlthio a yejr. Per-
sjoshivoriug us 'wi.h cftll oanmrt &il to be sitel ta
atyie, yualfty and prjpe.

HAIVE8 BROTHKBS.

ir,n-NKW mkVkn-uctavk PIAKOH*
P\M'\n rooewood uaMen, iron frames and orerBUruos
t^r $1^; do . with inoatdlDgs, f16u ; do., vtn

U
carved tega uod inlaid with oaiue-board, il7& aad^jHM:
do^with pearl ke^s. !2iaod $2> ; new 6H ooU^ flW,
1 Ticattove ptaaoB are the greatest L>arga:ni intWeitj.
Secood-haod piaaoa from 4 to $100. Mew melodeooa at
exLremtrly luw prices. New aad aecoad-haad pianaa an4
mu!udt:uo8 t<i let. Ktiot allowed If purchatad. Moatklf
paytueDi-s received Tor thesamtr.

HOHAOK H'ATEKS. Ageat, No. 4S1 Broadway.

WTEINU AY dt HONb> OOL.D MEDAL PAT>
fc5 KnT OVEKBTKCNO OKaNO and SOITARI
PiAN<tS bsTC been awarded the first premium wh
aod wheoerer exhibited In competitioa with the L_
makei of Boiton, New-York, Philadelphia aad BalO*
morr, and are now cooaidered the heat Fiaaoc "**ifBr-
tured.
A written guarantee for flye years giren witti eaoh !>

ftrument
'Wnreroom^. Noa. 63aad B4 Walk<ir-st., near Braadwmy*

TVTa&ON V HAiU i.tM*l! OKUAN iA& UfK
iTi ."nUMS AN1> MKl,OlKyNfS.-The8eoeIebratedi-
sirumeiiti ure aold at the New-York ^ areroomi, Nos. C
aud ^!?^ctr^t,. by MASON BKOTHLRS. aii^nta for tlw
mau'iracttirors. at the sann; prices, at wholesale and re-
tail. ujtfruDi tl.c; factorv. i^amic-Qiums. including aereral
iitjw styles. jwtciV-'cach, MelcKleoos. $46to *aoo.

PIANOS, ItyBLoOKONS.HA^MONllJMeP
. Kir9t-t:!(i.-..': hur Bale, t'i let. or by installmenta. *a

i3Tur;'MeN-n;i--. PKL'JlUfKT M A llWONirMS.super.or
irsi'i umerits. wi h one. two. or Lhrt-e banks of keys, S^O
to A4U0 COTl'A'iF, FlANt'.S, fully warranted, S154I
t'ig?;:!0<l .! M I'Kl.TON, K41 andoiS l.roadway. N. i'.

XT^ITKDPiA~N6^FQiiTB-MAKKR8ST0CK'' 'IMl' .NY, NO. ^ti \VAi KKK-ST., NKW-YORk.
A-i the Stwi-kho dera beintr superior, practical piaiso-
Tu.ik^j-. t^iia Cuiiip:iuy are able to offer flrsL-olaas over-

it'UDff jiiaiios at freaMy reduced prces. Every instru'
rj^nt Ruatint^cd fci* five years.

PIA>OS <>F THE CKL.K^RATBDMAKT?RS.
.\. L '

FIS'.;[lPK,n''kDOwledK:ed to b? the irnstdora-
lile r.nd the beat I'iano'^ made, with iron frame. piLant
d.iTn^-cr. oTerntrai'S, whnl^salt aiid retail, at the manu-
factory and vrareroom. Nos. 241. ^43, 245, 347 and 849 West
j-i'.h-dt.. near 9ni-ay.

"

C*-|r;r FOKT a FIRST CLASH PlAaN'O-
V -i '''w.irth ^^^'-T-oftJ-ve. carved mo)diD*rs. ovrr-

hitriiag, and all modern inipro\ omenta, very rlittle used,
jike ii?w. Apply at No. 21-5 Wtat "Atth-at., near i*th ar.

TVVKNT
Y VewI'TaNOS^TO LET.-ALSO.

''iau '3 ftT sale Jii tuatailaieDiii. '^t

So -.'.^ JtKOADWAY. New-York.

REAL ESTATE FOR^ALE.^
AUHEAT B1KA1>.-F(>R SALK, IN THE

City ot Kx-hedter. N. V., tilrfht acrea of the best Und
ri the t ounty, .ontaiaini^ thrt-e thousand fruit trees, ton-

"i.-iiiuK oi pL-aj-s, applRi. peaches, plums, cherries apri-
C013, a ffrapery. a-iitl every variety of araall fruits. A
iir^t-ciu.s3 cottagP i"*u^e Willi si reu rooms on first Soor,
t'?!.ideB bath-room. pauLry and cosets, with four lodging-
ro<ini9 ou s^coud stuiT. A g(K)d barn, carriage-hoosB,
I -G-hou^e and -ihedd . a good well, three cisterns, all well
built
The above Kad lies within one and a half milefor

[h>^ Po.t oHc--. vith Bidewalks t*) tiie door. The above
uroperLv will be sold for $:o.OW. Iiiju're of LEWIS
jfFip.flx, on the premises, Genesee-at., Rochrater, N. T.

An rfON .SAL.B V>F FOrR COTTAGES
at Maspeth. (Queens County. L. 1., "ih miles from tbe

w:;i.uaj)M:rKh fciTies.ftt the Queen'* t'junty Hotel, on
rrT'RSnA V, O'-t a. l-iw.at i oviock p. M. For terms,
&c., apply to A RAPF.I.YK. No. 6i John at.

li^lOI8"ANi> COITNTRY SEATS WANTED
I Id 'jKchauKe fur some v^ry deii;rablt; drst-class uain-

, ^nil-cred produ :tive tity pitiperty. Some .ash will be
ui IP if t'l* [>lac.-a Buil. Addreas wi'h full partlcalars,
'. COOKCKOKT No. 4 Piue-st.. Nsw-Vorji^

I
/OR S\i.B-ON MArTleiON-AVENCk. A HAND-

sciiiit? F.uRUsh baaement house, very cheap- Apply t

No. 3 Pk!,- St . noar Brna'lw-iy.

COUNTRY RESIDENCEa
FCR SALE, AT NEWTOWW. i.. l.-THK

couutry rcaidjoce of the lato William Swau alt-

uated oil the NewtO^n plank read, ibDnthalf a mllofrom
Ncwto\rii rUiafft ;iud three eod a ha'f raiies from Wil-

UamMliurgli, witJa abDUt seven a^Tea of l.md, on which U
a double, two story fraiue housi:. batu and other out-

bur lines, WiUiaraiburgh stages pa::.> the door every
Iii.u. I- or i-artjculari, L^rni3. iic, inqoire of S. 3-

I- !KKR. N^. lit) Nassau-it _ ^^ _ .

OKANGE. N. J.-FURNISflED AND CNFCR-
rii'bed house*.. lH*3Utit-.; J'- !:ituaU.-d tne ^-our firom

New- York, t. let fir the aeaicu or y:*^^ , ala-J, ooantry
t> 'ctM farmit aiid TiHa sites u> ruut and for eai-'* luw, by
KrN'lV B I.'LACKWELb. So. Ti ^"iiilem-t' . New-
V. .-k.iTtoH A. M. : No.4fl Ka.Q-3t. -.tcgg. 1 -Q&P.U.

TO LKT.

OFFU'lii* TO I.KT IJ THE riHEi' BiJlLD

ll'O F n>ntin< opruce-;:*.^ oVi'u^''.fi for lawyers' .-
;e^ liTuii'ln tht; TVmr. Ooimili .-ru..ai. _

'tt|> 1,K';' iiifc: Ut'l'i.'i r'uKi' Oi' Tiiii: Hmi.^K
1 ,Si:. HI'. -I'.-, ^t.. witi, KiitJi,-.n, . .. Ketr f^*!' per an-

iiiiin ill." piiini'oa cap tioiwen Ik"! > v*en 1

'

A. ?i.auii 4

i'. M. rli; riK'ins ar.- ii!"aianL in;' on.modi.ju?. aod (ne
iii.*'iu" .0'<1 _ _

TO t J4 T.-A Fdll'l-STOKY fii. iN r; VllONT
lijii.e. bi^tween r.th aa(^ Mli3oi; nvl. : i.ia.r be cxara-

in*d iriini 11 to 4 I'lix-k ; tli owoe: wtiuld rwamve the
I -.111 iu liimril. ln,|uirc tit .\ 1* ^>l '.l^' li-^t

I'll
CKT-NIl 7<i vyK87'i'iTII-ST.-i'HlliiK.SrORy,

br.^wp ytont' b.utd, in tip ti-i, twitt; . i.iiKlecit tvnd tn-
vcnient. OT by 00 f"**, iHM-h fl'Jtif . n,:se33it>a :*t onr.
Ali.uly to W K. OH'JKOfin.;,. ,\o. t!>

.uj;raji^^n.

FM)UM!HEji
Br'=i< TO LKT-TO A I'Kl-

vMe laiiiil".ttk 'So 41 I..'. :-'lt-..t. . 13 rmnil. with
!mnr..tnirnt. awl la iorft ci'.i-r. AypIjrU) T.. 0.
KI'IAD. N'J. MEaJt'Uil-ll.from^l

103 1' M.

F''llKMfSkdHOreK
TO A/E'T IK r.LlCECK

2r-st , near C)r.Tc-st. A nicely 1uitt!slit! h.i'tsi: to a.

unaU iani.'lv, ltj;.t.$ .

H'JMRK MOROa'C. Xo 2 Piuc-sV

T"
Y> J.iO'.-A "rART-Yiv PKrv/^rn htabi.k to
:.'.. j.Ar.uus^r tl.r.^e utalli ftntl jjntte fcr Iwo car-

I . .g-!i ! No. '

l; TJi- );.!ii -k!.

HOUSES ic ROOMb^ WANTED
W.ANTiio'jN

BKboKJilCM.-A RHALI. COT-

tags house IfrAla I'l mu'u'.et' walk t>f wio uf the fo.'

s!l8 A neiekii-..-;prrfjrrttJ. Addrt-.si. .iUiinj!
IJCMiO"

tind I.TDi-S, HAVIl.ANl), Box >io. a.Jii' .N'on' '-^'-
'

0^00.

W I!.N.'SHiI'
I i; iij .quari. by .

n..,.rf t..' rjctlTa-e;
liox No

Ai<ir-i= 1'.

W'ANTKD-A SMAl.l
*. hoa^e in t!ie nuig'ilorh~uJ
r"t3.'ly^>t ft).ir 'i.'own person'.
pos..<?/s;cn v^nt'Mi inini?--J\:it.'l ;

61 Sew-Vork rust-cflir-

family ot four, wilSia Inc Sf ici'

I AvcniisA, .L.anjlP.-. it,- Ai-il-Oi:

offi~- ..

-,-. .,. ^"-
,, l-'v: ,-;l!fc.'> TiTREE

\V^7t"^:^.^'i-i;^:^. '----- ''^^^'^^

IMh atiti : tl; n I Jti'-t *i.
'

era-,*. AJdtr.. H i' .I-k-P-

iVI'K" WY A
...jatlad b.v .liii-av..

. Jos ho 1,2:1 I'oat-

TohuOi KAFI'liltTV.HIANI'FArTrKrK .

ot Stationary, I'ui ti.ble ItiiiKlnw, A-c . .-.c. No. LX J)j-
Bl. dtfCOQii haoii eoaiiii.-* oo band VV'oik&. PsLerM^r,. ^ .

.Z p.t

I eoaiiii.-* oo band Wot k&. Pate

, .. (Oil '<< .lANi;A<'TI!>'ICUr>*
ej t.i :i ii.^h'v.f ^1". illrn Kf. 'It niH'l'ir,.

PUrij^.C A i (r.; .L..I*. .\o. tail jNei* Vv'%.''.,*t

i
J-i

V.
Rsat in'.iSt be lU'jU

PENslOiVS AIND jJOUNTir.S.
^ioi/u.KK.., ^^^^^%i J^!t^^'-^^

""",'";; ;,'.',i^^n.iiPr-uiiJn. 'lonutiit-.. Kara T-.y.

""''""
-N-.. J l'a-i-i?is';-.'--. -!"-' M-
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tHE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

MovingSnaU'a Aimy Ato
^.gainat tbe B)>ela.

LoinsTi** ^*dl>**d>7. Oot 1.

Much the lar|er poitlOB Of Gen. Buill's anny

liu moTed tawaiO Ow tataitor of Kentucky, ia

(STeral colunutf aalomAfferent roada.

0T. Uouoit, woompanled by Axljt.-Gea. N*bli,

Col. SnaLi, AUM*ampi, nd Hajor.Tiuiix, Mlli-

terr Saentary, kara coBclodcd tcTeral days' labor,

Tliltlii1^e IndtemregloMfits InthU MUitary Depari-

putmeal. '"**"- '"* forty-two regiments In Gii.

Suni's ana;, wlileti !> been cuppUed wlUi all

necaanrles by Gov. JIostoi.

T>a J)amtrt toJnfonaed of a tlisM tkinniib be-

teiaar troops and the rebels at Fern Church, last

eronint, ta whleiiibe Nattenals were successful.

U9i|ible reports are preMlent of skirmishes /ur-

Iber dnra the road, but mlUtary circles are unadvised

thareofrand they are probaWy Incorrect.

Larfe lumiberaM retallons jind fileoda of offioma

and Mldtors, In e*n.BaiiJ.'* aimy, are In the city,

crowding the hotl and private oues almost U, luf-

fiMsatios. ^___ _

GES. fiVElX^ DEP4RTMEJ{T.

Vnm C*e City *m eeeB miraT-T** Fa-
aace af GreoK RWei Tfce Flh( at Maa-

fardavllle Caltaaiata PlBBdered-Captur-

a <%

Froai Oar tVwn Oorreapaadeas,

Cakt aui )|OvnTiu a, Ky., Friday, Sept. M, 18<S3.

When laat I wrotaa job, our brave and jaded

army, wltti tbeli arms itacked, with three days' ra-

dons in their haversacks, aad forty rounds of ammu-

tion in their -cartridge bowa, were drawn in line on

the fields at Cave City. liioe that time there has

been no chaace o( getting <unaiuniisatk>ns through-

At the time of writing, therfoeiay was in (orce on

both baBkS4>f Creen. River, aai'l a general engagement

was expected by aU, both in. and out of military cU-

cies. This eipectatlon has Iwen disappointed, so far

as a general batue is concerniid. Our army, with Its

vast columns, divisions and artillery, commenced

moving In force n Sunday near noon. Though the

rebel army ^[A thought to be pttd in front, and a

bloody battia w anticipated, n.tver wa an order to

move fbraard obeyed. ^nith mote ciieerfulness and

alacrity. They sheuldsied arms, and, with a shout
o^

gladneai, filed into the road, and soon Care City and

the suxTOnndlng ttuildiags, crowded with rebe[

wounded and rebel prisoners, were left behind us,

enveloped in clouds of 4ust. Forward to Green

River sow moved our masjive and steady columns'

Past (arau, bouses and woodland, onr unflinching

men trudged forward with tie endurance and forti-

tude of veteraas. The Third Ohio Cavalry took the

lead, then followed tlie divisions of Thomas, Mc-

Cool and CairruisiH. Ab ni^ht drew on and we ap-

proached nearer Green River, the greatest caution and

prudence was observed. The stelking nature of ou^

foes, who rely upon advantages by lying In ambush,
and who, like craven cowards, spring from the cover

of svoods, caves and logs upon our men, made this

step necessary. Six miles this side of Cave City we
casK to a halt. On the top of a high hill, to the east-

ward of our line of march, signal ^fiags were seen

waving to ourfront Turning a curve In the road and

ascending a slight elevation, other flags toward our
advance were seen answering the ones to the east-

ward. vGathered around these latter fiags was a knot

of officers, while an interpreter of the corps was

busily epgaged in taking down the language of the

stDnala. iCreat interest now became attached to the

group araund the flag, and curiosity became intense

to know the meaning and purport of the signals*

Presentlyit is whispered along the line that severe

fighting Is.^oing on in front " Forward, march !''

comes quickly from each brigade commander. Our
advance is some mUes ahead, aad our rear many^^
miles behind. A few miles further on another halt is

ordered. ,Al>out the time we had stopped, messengers
from the front came up with the startling announce-
ment tiiat the rebels bad withdrawn all their forces

to the north Iwnk of Green River, aad burned the

railroad bridge over that stream, and th&t Munfordi
Title would be barned as they evacuated the town.

Blank astonishment and. wonder marked the coun.

tenances of our officers and men,whohad vainly tried

to measura arms with them In battle ever since they

left Battle Creak, atti who had chaaad them through
aad .a part of North Alabamai ^tar a

18M.

!1^1
ird Obio, rostained by uctloD of Xo ffttAt

ip witti the real of lh enemy. Et9
bre evidence of tike terrible woin of

|i bMtt gosng on. Fences were lUeraiiy

4iid the splintered rails fcattered in twmf^
PA. Saplings and trees were dlvcvtod ^:.
and follflse, and beut and twkHe^lMMfil
ound was toru and jimnliei trf UM texee on-

tiepord from tbrtlnvorks aad atockadecm Um
iooth bank of the rlrer, by CoV WiuKn, upon hh
nfctl !! Ills, fromwMMewwoond, has conaloty
not been surpassed dortngtUswar. The ground and
the trees are riddled nd:'perlOTated. where^be rebels

were mowed down la thetr repeated attempts opoa
the works. One rebel company, I am toHl by a par-

Uclpant in the fight, waa aUewed to approach within

ten paces of the works, when Wildie ordered his

men to fire, A blaze of death immediately foUowed-

That company lest In killed and wounded all but four

of lis men. The soulhem eitremlly of the railroad

bridge Is in ruins. This Is the same portion that

ficCKNXB destroyed last year ; it was reconstructed

of wood, and when forred to fly before our advancing

forces, their fricnda 'applied the torch to it. All

around this region, a wide-spread scene of desolation

marks tl.c vandalism of the rebels. By iniuiry, I as-

certain that in the tight of yestprday on the south bank

of the river, we killed a rebel Captain and captured a

ruember of Hardbe'8 Staff, killed nine privates and

took about seventy prisoners. Since camping at Cave

City, we have taken, by skirmishing and surprising
the enemy's outposts, near 700 prisoners, several

officers, and quits a number of horses. Near Green
JRiver we captured a medicine chest, containing lint

and medicines, which in their haste the enemy was
compelled to leave behind by the roadside. The
rebels, at MunfordsvlUe, took the keys of stores be-

losglag to Union men. and appropriated their con-
teats at pleasure, paying for ariicles, In some In'

stances, In worthless Confederate trash. They went-
to the Court-house and Clerk's Office, tore papers t^
pieces, and defaced and destroyed the county records
BaAOO and Pou, HAanix and Bcokhkk were there
and citizens say their united forces amounted to near
50,000. Their main army, learning our apnroach. and
not daring to meet us, left Green River on Saturday

drawing off all their artillery. Gen. Cbittmdsji'h

headquarters at MunfordsvlUe were in the same
hoase where McCooa's were last Winter, when our

armies proceeded southward. We bivouacked on the

same ground occupied by our troops through the

cold, dreary rains of last Winter. Many irroves upon
this lonesome hill attest the sufferings of the las^

Campaign. Here, far, very far, from their homes, re.

pose, in their last sleep, many of our soldiers from
the several loyal States, They were cared for by
devoted comrades. Head-board* and evergreens
mark the resting-place of many of them.

On Monday, the 22d, Gen. Blill, at 10 o'clock, left

his headquarters at Munfordsville. division after di-

vision files Tirward in pursuit of ihe flying enemy-
Reports reach us to-day that a body cf rebels had

p:iseJ southward by way of Mammoth Cave, with

.les-igns upon our wagons left at Bowling Green. Our
reat is well protected and the report creates no alarm
or uneasiness. Through the du5t, and parching under
the rays of a burning sun, we are again on the march*
The rebel hordes have destroyed an<l consumed ev'

erylhing. To-day we have secured eighteen more
rebels. Some of them have been caught on picket

dyty, others have thrown down their arms and volun-

tarily given themselves up, expressing great gratifi-

cation at being released from the r^el service. Al^

the rebels with whom 1 have conversed are bitter In

their denunciations of Bsaou. They say he is a perfect

despot, and that he has had several men shot for the

most trivial offences. The telegraph wires all along
the road are lorn down and cut to pieces. The wlre^

are bent, twisted and colled on bushes and otherwise

njured for miles. Six miles this side of Munfords-
vlUe we find the ruins of a train of cars, which the

rebels had thrown from the track and smashed Into a

perfect vwreck. There were nine cars that were al-

mos-t new. The locomotive Is not mucn damaged.
We saw several hogs which had been wantonly shot

and left by the roadside. Their camp-fires are burn,

ing along the road and the dust created by their hasty
retreat is stltl settling on the trees. Picket shooting
U occasionally heard to our advance, and every two
or three hours a couple of Buiternuts are brought to

the rear. Night is again approaching; wearied, ex-

hausted and covered with dust, we emerge from the

wooded country into a stretch oi barren tields. At 10

o'clock we bivouac at Big Pond, sixty-two miles

south of Louisville. Without supper, and with no

water b^it such as the Pond affords, our soldier^

drop down to rest. Vet there are no murmurs'
Officers and mec fare alike and share the fa-

tigues without complaining. Scarcely had sleep
closed the eyes of some of our men, when the hurried

order came to prepare three days' rations for a forced

march at 4 o'clock. Again all is busy confusion. Be.

fore daylight we were again on the march, each man
eager to overtake the rebel rear. On this night two
rebels who had been paroled came into our lines. One
of them Was an Intelligent Frenchman from New-Or-
leans, who had been impressed into the service. He
was glad to get off, and was going to Cincinnati.

Tuesday, the 23d, we were on the march at 1 o'clock.

One mile this side of our camping ground we came
to where there had been another iterc fight with the

rebels the previous evening. The raacali had lain In

ambush, with one piece of light artillery, for the ap.

proach of our advance. Their hidUig place was in a

deep thick wood, where the loaJ made \xx abrupt ty.n

11 the right. As we were matting this turrij liie4)rowL-

Ing hyenas sprang upon us, iSring, at the same time*

tlkeix caitnnn into our column. Seve/^Ji sapling^
were severed by the effects of bails, and the ground'
the .trees, sn*! ("Alices, bar* evident t-s that toe atruggie
had been a fierce one. The conflict extendMl /rom
ih roM considerably: as to our left, far i:ua the

alfU befui to epra** bcr duk folds

woo4e aad deep ravljkee that abound
.bA of Green River \b approached, we
the ground where our advanced cvalry I

woods and thicket, eridencee of the fight could be

plminly traced. Six dead horses lay in the road, piicd

mm
ncle^tea

CHOtSon now

_ iB upon us, an4 we
tfMttuctioik might be ahead. We Mw

Cjghi horses stretched immediately on Ikt

obecrred with a large hote througfcUf

ingly ptereed through with a 8ix*poad^
Ob we proceeded, oeeaslonaliy eeik.

halt in IUk road, sorroaiaded by gloofliT

wertng hills. Five miles aoatii of Oreett

Bou. and his Staff had patMd us and

to the adrance. At 11 o'clock we had #-

>pi f tte lut range of hOls that ski/t tte

t GrecB Birer. The seeac that now

together ia .lorrid m'liilatUin, The dead .ind wi>und-

ed were taken from :he scene of action. I could not

ascertain with certainty the res,ilt of the fight, :hou^h
Ihe current rej^ort was, luat we had killed several of

.the rebels, that we had taken thirty prisoners and cap -

tured tiieir g"n, with the lo^s oi thrre men on our

:Sidc* Steadily forward WB march aloni; ttiej hot and

dufty road, many of our men, who waikf J ove.-y foot

of the way from Battle Creek, withiheir feet blifftercd

and swollen. It is high noon, auJ tanking a curve hi

the mad, a small stream Is cg^n te cross ou^.

track. A shor* hall Is oidered , we are ijack t^

Bacon Creek again ! Bucon Creek ; How many
of ouf boys remember the sufierlngs aDd priva-

tions of their last Winter's camp. What scpoes and

.hard-fough'. battles thy have passed tlirough, since

many of their comrades were put in the cold earth to

rest here as they lay In i'anip on tiieir murch sonth-

w&rd last WinLer. Many of the boys recoguite the

^cpot and yuu can hear them recountinj their cam-
^fe scenes here, and itieir adventures since. A brief

.rest, a ligi.l repaat eaten under arms, and we are off

.again, still in t.le track of the enemy. The march ls

very rapid lo-day ; the enemy un ter HiEDts is re-

ported but a short distance ahead. On through clouds

small stieam south
of lEllaabtrthtown, is reai^hed. Were wc learni;.! that

the .enemy had turned to Uie right, leaving the

"plie" ai Nolin, and going in ;n easterly dtrecUoo,

byway of HodgenvU;e, tow:.rd Bardsiuwn, w!ih a

view of etff Cling a jutsction with the forces jf Kibbt
Smitr. We passed Eiizal)ethtov.n at 5 o'clock in the

.eTentnsT. We continued our march, ocrasiohally

picking lip a straggling rebel, to .line miles tids bide

of Elizabethlown, wher*H v.ti igam bivuiicked in a

field, having raarchPi twenty-nine miles. Uen. Bueil
and staff aRiin passed us In the af'.enioon. hdytentrig
on to Wesi Point, a: the moulh of Salt Riv.^r. We !-

nesday, the 24ih, we weie a^ain on the m:irch at day-
light. We ren'^hed Salt Rtvcr at Us rao'ilh, where it

empties Into the Ohio, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
A shout of delight rangth'-ough the .vooda, as the

. CajTTXKDz^, pasted the river, wUh the

I WBgOBB and ambulancefi. wltiiout accident*
Munfordsville at midnight. The Ete

BHpirfle, with which 1 rode, consisting of the ElevMtti
SMiBCky, Cul. Hawkihb, tiie Niaeteenth Onio, Gl,
JhVB<SVOBTB. the .> uih Kentucky, Col. bI^ <>Bjr>sa, and mt ir.i.T-ninth Ohio. Crt-

ie roinmorK^cu by Coi. iSamosi, Bba9-

^Ung Brlgndier, anu the 1-0.1, deltuer^e
else manner in which every e>'olu'.'on was

I elicited the highest coianaendatton^. ..4IM.

iitdmMunfords\'ilie, with notarej^d
eoitiler.

I frlsoners, near ue
' A half mile thtf tide the

B we Uvouscked for the night, near the old bary-
)und. Witliout tents, anu on the most stinted

, our men threw themselves uoou their biaa.

iillf* ra6l fofccs. OrStoBoabBra tnd 4lBpscUio*
I mast for the present refrain from spMUng. The
rebels hate, no doubt, effected ajnnctioii ef their

fercea somewhere tn the region of Lebanon or Birds-

town. They have accompUshed their idea, suggest-
ed in a former letter, of procuring large amounts of

forage froji Kentuckr for the use of *' Dixie.**

What their designs are we cannot state. Some mili-

tary men here think that they will yet make an at-

tempt to lake this city. It will be madness for them
'o do so. Others think that they will move upon
Cumberland Gap, and thence return to Tennessee.
If we wtre to venture a conjecture, it would be that

It Is their design, after pillaging the northeastern
part of the State of her harvests, and capturing, If

they can. our Gen. Moeoak at CumbcrUnd Gap, to
return to Southern Kentucky and make an effort to

reoccupy the southern territory from which they
have been drlveiu The withdrawal of our forces

may afford them heart enough to make the attempt-
Louisville 18 loyal to the core. The enthusiasm o(

the citizens, on the appearance of our army, knows
no t>ounds.

OIR KEY WEST CORRESrONDENCE.

Aoother PrlBO IllTeneiita f Veaaele The
YeUew Fever Prizes.

Kit Wbst, September, 1862.

Another prize-vessel was brought into our port
on the 14th. In charge of a prize-crew from the I'rited

States bark Wm. G. Anderton, having been captured
about forty miles from Sabine Pas. Texas. The
schooner {Lilly) had been loaded at Havana with a

return cargo, under Enslish papers and clearance,
no doubt havlnjr successfully landed there a cargo of

cotton. Among the crtw of the bark Andtrsun there

are some cases of scurvy, from long want of vegeta-

bles.

The Inlted Slates sloop-of-war-steamer Dacotah,

Capt. McKiNSTRT, arrived here on the ISth from a

cruiRc amwng the Bahamas. Officers arid crew all

well. Tuey were not successful in falling In with

any of those bogus English, rebel privateers which are

known here to have left the harbors of both Nassau

and Cardenas. We hope that some others of our

cruisers may Intercept them, and with mettle enough
to secure a purcessful result.

The United States schooner Wanderer went to sea

again on the Ifith, and the L'nited State'i bark Jamca

L. /)ai 15 on the 18ih. returning to her j-lation 00 the

blockade, which, 1 believe, Is Apalachlcola. The
Davis carries, in addition to her own supplies, th'^se

of five other vessels stationed near.

On Friday morning, the 19lh. a hearse was again
s^'en upon the naval wharf, receiving the remains of

Commodore LARP-via'd Secretary, Mr. Ro8SMiN,fiom
the flag-ship ^t. Laurence, where he died a victim to

the yello\\ fever. This is the fifth officer who has

died on board the St. Laurence within a few weeks ot

the fever, and they have also lost twenty-four of the

men. Vet the Commodore remains unmoved, and

apparently unwilling to yield or retreat, even though
the insidious foe has such complete possession of his

quarters, and thus secretly and quietly claims his vic-

tims. It is thougtit tliat a trip to the North or re-

moval of the crew on shore would be the means of

warding off disease, and perhaps death.

We are now In the nineteenth day since the date of

ur last Northern mail, and are without any news

from the Gulf <:lnce the return of the steamer Rhode

/jfand, and from very want of some exciting news
we are falling into that state of apathy which is so

incident to seasons ot epidemic that, unless the de-

sired relief comes soon, we shall have added to our

list of trouble another color of disease, commonly
called the " blues.'"

There are now but few vessels in the harbor, and-

but few arriving or departing, consequtnlly business

hts become very Inactive, and our streets '* present

no busy throngs ," yet ourjisland is in its freshest ver-

dure and bloom, with frequent cool refreshing

showers.

The United States gunboat schooner J>ifne$ S.

Ckambern, Capt. MAsha:*, returned on the 17th, from a

cruise on the coast of Campeachy and Yucatan

searching for the United States brig Bainbririge, bu|
without finding her. Capt. M. reports having seen a

steamer off the coast of Yucatan, about four ralhs

distant, both lying to for some time. As the

steamer was heavily armed, and he did not feel dis-

poned to make the attack, but waited until she

steamed away from him, when he again made sail.

He believes it was the F/orzda, Capt. Mirrir. Capt.

Masma^, of the Chambers, has made (juite a record

since the commencement of the war, having been in-

terested In the capture of the following vessels No
1, ship Empress, valued at $30,U00 . cargo, $3i>2,000.

No. 2, ship Worffio, valued at $4,000; cargo, .

No. 3. ship m'7y, valued at $40,000 ; cargo. f250.l>CKt.

5^0. 4, schooner Cosrlia, value, $335 . cargo, $1/^U0,

No. 5. steamer I'nion, value, $6,000 ; car^o $68,000.

No. IvTascutout from Garden Island Bay, betvCeen

the Passes of Mississippi. No. 3 was cut out from

BuU's Bay Channel, four and a half miles from Fort

Moultrie, Nos. 4 and 5 were captured in the Gulf

during a single cruise in the James S. CkamtitrM.

Tne United States gunboat baik RoebticK, Capt

Sujt&aiLt, LiriTed on the i'Jth, trom Port lloyal and a

'Tuise among the Eaiiamas.

We learn that 1 orariiodaf*: WiLSBd Is t j have com.

mand of a div'^al.-n oi the navy, to recalled ii;-: Wt-st

in'la Sq-adrrjn, headquarters to bt at Key We-t*

We Uiuik thir aa t*xrtcl;cnt move, and oi:e Uiat wii"

p.oiucf good r*-s'jl?5.

The '.earner J/:i/-y A. Jt^jrlman, Capt. Wiia. ai-

rived laist m^hi fu.-ai Ponsaco! t, and lepons the

tnjoi'S titere in gbod heaui and the ti^wn qi::*-t, f^-

v.-cpt irom in ot iM'>n*nai visi; fum rebel spit-s, wno
m;ik-: the u viay ihrougii the lii-es.

1 iie w.-athf-r is now denslitfully ooid, ar'(' k jfaoi
frc-ih norther bljwiag, wmcn hns haa thu e'lecl it)

iiiiM! 'i*li il'e ri'iiiuer si new c ises of ff,>er, and
leauia ur, tu h^*pc iLai the worst is no-.v p';ased.

Kky West. Moolay, St^i-t. 15. IHflJ.

Decrees >( dls.rtbuLiori ha-e beeji made by h:s

Hn;ior iur;^-; MAiiTi-f, in the foUovk ing ,pi i/e .-a-hes-

an^i the pro'.ced^ ha* been ptid into the Treusac^ o

tiic t'riiied "^laie^ :

I ,l.ii''nrio<
,
C<'i.ninB- s-u

ftlTINO tH NBW-TOKK.

Fr*elBiat1a.
BT BDWIR I>. MOEOaK, OOTXRKOR OF THl BTAT

OF NEW-TO&K.
Prom the depth of National affliction we come,

with stricken hearts and chastened splriu, toownour
dependence upon the Most High, and to render, with

grateful sense, our thanksgluings for His mercies,

countless in number and infinite In nxtent. A year

fraught with the heavieit sorrow has yet. In the mer
ciful plan of Providence, been distinguished by the

most conspicuous blessings. Although it is n\imbered

among the dark perio<lfc of history, and its sorrowful
records are sraven on many hearthstones, yet the

precious blood shod in the cause of our country. wi,l

hallow and strencllicn our love and our reverence for

it an.l its InstitutiocF, while the bitter fnrrows of the
year w li lUsciplme us into humility. Whatever w;ia

[assiuiiiitc iu trie eai :irr period of the w ar hjis givt-n
wav u a deep and subdued conviction of duty in de-

fending the InleRrity of the Union. UdtlecUon has
made clear our obligitionv.''aud ihe Issues of the mo-
menlou* s^rutgie pre.'^ent themselves in more ftehidie
form. Our National alms have been elevated, and
our sacritit'eB have made us les^s selhsh . our Gov-
ernment and Institutions placed tn jeopardy have
brought u!> to a more ]Ubt appreciation of iheir
value. Liioklna beyond the wicked leadei>,
who have precipitated this great calamity of civil
war upon us, we see that the people in arms
against the Government po-.yess the higher
qualllles of oui national chararier, and ihoueh
their minds have been perverted by pass on and prej-
udice, yei on manv occasions their prowes- and devo-
tion to their cause hwe been such as to win our re-

spect. We are permitted to ^ee that the war is

developing the manhuod of the nation; and when
peace shall return, we have faith that the American
Republic will be more powerful, the Government
more permanent, me elements of society more per-
fecily blended, and the people more firmly united
than e*er.
We have other causes for gratitude. Disease has

been averted at homf, ihe unucciimaied arn.ies have
been protected (rom pe-tilence whtch it was (eared
would follow ihi III in distant latitudes. EHrth'.-* best
fruits have bten lavishly bestowed, the arts Kave
prospered, the emnioymentB ot vcnce havt- i>< en u-
warded, and the good order of societv bus been luliv
maintained. Reverses to our arms have been fol-
lowed by succtsses oh land and sea wliirh speciahy
cad for thank-^givi.ig. and just'fv the most ^artguliie
expertaiiaiiK a' lo the final re.'-uit of tl.c r(.ntest.
That we may publicly signify deep thaiikfullncss

for these au-i .oun le>B other biessiiitis o*^ the pa?;,
and ;or tiie promise that His mercii s endure iore\ er ;

til at we n)ay fiillv arknowledpv our I'-^f endrnce u^oii
the Supreme B- inc:. and hear anew Iiom His Sjiecial-
ly ihusen set. uni;;. that jiiliiuients i.how ihn^e
nations wherein hi.-* preiogaiies are u^urptd.
and who gi\e nm God the glory in ail

things , and tijat. in prooer !pliit, we m:.y a*k
tiiat victory .'hail atend our arms, health otir
armies, and yiiosperiiv dur dwellings, that peace
m-*y be rtsKiud, ard that we mav haw stn lutli
TO meet the tiials nf iiio fuiure. ! .lo .ipoouit THURS-
DAY. THK TWUNTY-SEVE.NTU DAY UF ^ O-
VEMBEIl next a a dav ot Fraisp, i'h:ink';civinp aid
P.sayer lo AlmiKhiv God ; and I do lecoinmend thai,
suspending all or Imary bu>inppB and piirsMiis, the
people of this t=fa'e do meet toeettif-r in ttieirown
chosen places of w 01 ship, and tLht the said day,
throughout, be app'Opria'elv nb^( r^e !.

Ill witness whereof 1 have hcennio set mv hahl,
and affixed the pri\y seal of the Stale, at the Ciiy ..f

Albany. tlii< lfir?t ^l-.-v of l)i_-Ioti(.r, in t.'ie veur of our
Lord one thousand eight hun-lred and sixlv-'\%o.

KinVlN D. MORGAN.
Uy the Governor :

LbctwouD L. Doiv, Private Secretary.

CITY rOLlTlCH.

InpOD OS WM trbly iBipirinf . The magalA-

mmt ^Mitons of GDS. McCooiand Wma kA4l-
>My CTMMdth* rlTsr and biroucUd upon f*?^'!^ P'"'^^^^' "'^

^^'^;^

ilivet of tte hills aseesdiof from the opposite hanks.
nelr 1oD|F line of eamp fires lit up the country fsy

) and down the rlrcr, kAd tinged the forest

Iwith varied reflections. BeUsd as, and to lk

rva, loomed the Green RlTor hiUs to dark mA
f ss^ilsuly ; to our Ian wae the silent earthwa^

by the stockade wbere the gtUant Wilms
ved hli brave command of four thousand nm

t9tiMr*rwhelming numbers ef the enemy after hMw-

tld9^ &na wouaded eight hundred of their me ;

rTlght was Oreeu River railroau brkUge, ,yt
and burning, the wooden portion of the

ire hav:ng been fired by the raadals who wo oM-
) Keniucky. The OBtlre scene was melaa

' and impTessive. After a short pause upon tke
Ike descent wae made and the passage ef 6ra
'

bfan. One entire division, commanded ky
OWoand Indiana boys catne In sight of the Ohio.

-jThe Indiana troops were all exu'.tant, as the .ill and
ak-c!ad c'.ifls 0! their brave young "^late appeared
across the river. Many f>f them pror..rtJ skifts and
'Went to the op:>o-,ite shore, that tbey might ftei they
were once ir re .i; heme. At ^aU Ri%er, t:en. Bikli,

and fitafl' took a lonl and proceeded to LuulsviHe.

The old Stars and tftrlpes were floating proudly from
tbe strong foriirication on the hill south of -Salt River,

The v.'ork Is well pUnn*;d, and Is exceedingly strong,

oomiandir>g the passage of Silt River ar.:i the yalley

along tha Oliio.

At Salt River we partook of refreslirner.ts, if broken

^cnckers and half-cooked bacon can be so les^arded-

anS.ln the evening, about dark* c-osscd U;e river and

proceedeJ toward this city. We stoDped, Wednes-
.- -. Iday oiyi*t, two miles this side of lh river. On

with no shelter but ihe heaven*- above tha |o ^Thursday \\e were ea,lyon the march, no iririd.;:it

a few hours of brief repose. 1 Iwj were haa-
j

worthy of c:ot:^ transpiring through tl.e day. VVu

0tfy won and jaded, yet uncomp;a!niug ; they lay 'Toaotie'.' tl.is city last nl^ht, ^nd bivouaced near

4ow at 1 o'clock, expecting reveille at 4 o'ciook te J Cave Hi^; Cemetery. We arrives about 1 o'clock at

omomiJig. Atdawn, on the morning of tk ! i^Jftit. it .'s rot kr.Dwn b-.w long we will b; tpre^

O^krare boys prepared a hatty cup of coffee, dMBb IsJkoutU I am C'.r!tt;n it wi.l be but a ^hort tir.ie. The

Udowa with fragments oi hard crackers, and kfki* [fnfly neodfe re.= t, and. If po,-i;Lle, sho jld have a few

luDuntcd my horse, rode Into T*m Jjdiy*-
"^^^^ military etrengt:\ now here and in the t1-
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1^0 Later Newt* Vrum Mexico t'oleu Hr*

Jolclaga ArriTal of Two Sfcmei-a Load*
ed wLib Cotton i^ickDOM AbHtiDv^ Ace,

Cor7'.<ponden-e 0/ the .Vftr-V'vA Tir^e^.

Havana. Satun-ay, SeM. '27, 1P^2.

No ^d3sp!s have arrived from Mexi-^o aince lae

departure of the Pht'adelphia, on the 20;h Inst.

Nothing hr>-s transpired here since tbei^, lav e the

juQilee over the news brought bv the Columbia,

The 5T.-rM, a rising p?iper ptibllsheti here, which has

been L'nlonlit In atntlraent all along, l:as increased Its

.ubsciiptior. I'rt wonderfully.

The only anivata here of note hare been the VllIo.

ria, an English vetsel, though she carried a large

.Sf ce''h flag at l-cr fore w.'ien coining in. he Is L om
i;,,^ S jblne Pa.-^", an I bad a ciirgo of 7*iu bales of cot-

ion, which wa^ foi'j at 4h:. per poiind.
The Cu/'i, from Mobile, also arri. ed lere on the

23_! In.-^t. She has a car^o of about t '0 ijaies of cot-

tor, whieh is 10 be iorwurded to Europe.
The rains continue.
Sicknes) is ab^-.ting.

I jt am U)^t the yel'.ow fever has almost dlsapf rareJ
fro n Kty Wesi.
Tt - gunbrat naco'ah crmc frosi thence on the

21st ir.st., ar.d ^^e are expecting the rest 0/ the

sQiLadJroy sx^oK in ILeac waters.

Tw^entiefta Wnrd M' ad ttworth and Trcmnln
( lub.

6PECCUKS BT HORACE GREELEY, TDWARD OILBEIIT

AND n. J. RATMONn.
The incifnu'iicy of the weather last evening did

not prevent tne aiteitdance of a large audience ai Con-
Mnental llali, comer of Tliiriy-fuurlh-street and

Eift'hth-avenne, for the purpose of forwurding tfie

flection of Wapoworth and Tremain. Mr. ^^amiel

Sinclair called ihe meetii g lo order, and on niotion

of Mr. Edwahd Gildkrt, Mr. V. C. Bclkxet took t!;e

ehair. Tiie exerci-es were commenced by Mr. Geo
N. yzTMOca leading in the singirR ot the " Star Span-

gled banner. "' Mr. tiiLBERT read a series of resolu-

tions, which were adopted, cordially inUorsiPK the

Republican L nion Slate ticket, and Btiginalizing the

S^fvmour ticket as the representative of treason in the

North. Mr. SEvyouR neit sang an original sonp of

tne eontrabands, called "Old Shady." There were
loud CHiis fur .McL)u.'<Ai.D to furnish another song, but
that gentleintn ppisistentiy decliffed. Mr. Gkeelsv
not havlnt; yet arrived,
Mr. Edward Gilesrt occupied the attention of the

auiiitiice a lew mouieiits, relertlag to the action of

liif Syi;icu--e Convention, of the 24th iiist., and ii'-

dorses ITS action. lie s-ild as Mr. Greei.et took his

feat on the stand, that that gcnileman had never been
so happy as sirice the nomination of Mr. Wadbwoeth,
and he was happy to give way to him.

SPKEC'HOr UR. ORKKLEY.
Mr. Griblet said he had not raetthreemen together

since the Emancipation Proclamation, who were not

J'.appy Europe had seen botn the Norih and South

fighiinK to sustain Sla ery, and could see no diifer-

cncc between us. But, the issue was now between
tueVnlonand Slavery, and Slavery must go down.

[.Applause. 1 Every man must admit that our chances

of suceess are greater than they were oefore ihc oro*

olarniuoii. We had begun to strike ii-ir enemy in his

weakeht point. Ceiliaus the Tresldeut w<iited iong*T
than he s'lo-ild, ' lailghiw.J but tha; very lies-

tanry gave the measure (iiiallv its fuhesi
ff.e. He Jid nut believe there whs one man in lot*

i'abi: el who did not think thai, 1/ \%e p'lt down iJie

re^ t i .on. W8 iDUst puldoAii Slavriy. Tlifere never
wa,* a iiiunieal tince the wae tieijau *hen llieie was
not .i teoiieiicy lo ;^ive the -I'liie.'-i ihis as;ect. He
bad i;i' ui/noki rojiiMence la our ''Ucces.s. Tne
rrte).-- iiMdf shu^sl-^d the tjoods ih'-y bongiii of ibn
.Nev" -V<'r!< i..e'<:aii!iis m l^rii', nufl rhenieii ihem out
or in 1?6!. Ll-'^u^hier.; ile dij not biliee ihf
fttei^ weie (jeUiiii{ many supplies /"Cm Eiiro;te, for

they were iiad pMyinaaUrts at heM, ar.-i th'S
was not indr best time. [La'if?Mer ant:

appiiiustj- i llu believ ifi mat by next Spring
we s!i;);Md bp a i.nite 1. free mi ! Jnppv
per.[.>. (..^{ida.iis*'. j Ht: beiiPvetl th-tt the Sn.jt'h
w uoiu t'y ari'l p;i;ch up ^ peuef ovU.ie J mn.u y. The
?:.-;ijMi who Sb V i.o'.u'-c; bul dei'..it Uii us. ^)^^ot
ijihi we weic 1 enifoieitii/ the Army 0/ the i'ltioniHC
wilh 'oo.ouO ;neri. O-irarioy wis slron^-T Ui^n li.e

rf ueis, Id lih [:. r .[:^<ii.i *. ar..l \:e cm
j^ irity. [ \p-

I lai'e. : .\s to tli^^ (V -.-i 1^1 it's pro-'iiiiu tUt ;j, mo
Iir-Hi.i prtiK.-t'oiiS !hat ;:.e artnv w.-uidn't <[;u.d it

Ihe o*tii t-r- WuL id '-*, ^iK hv ^r.i'.- f -t: j;. (L'fiich-
t' !.J Where Vih> il:- i:i:tii who ha'! r^'.-;i::ic.J v Tif^ro
werf some whom be wisiiPit w')v. .; rt-siyti, but i;iey
Jidii't. Th^ pi-^'^lann-J.-n aim-.- .I'.c ! tht- w u'\ .if r^o
C"',Q\eiit; 'n- K iu!-l lueii\ to tie boiJ .in 1 .sconc.
Tiu y nnn".:j.a'Ji a i^ iii wno liad belie.od iu ;;;e

.St i:tiiiienlsut liie p- i( ;ani!TTi'>n for a vesr pa-t. fi: d

;hey tliooxl-l ''is [;vmii.iil!oii 'he Ic.-t pliin of M]sr:tin-

ihk' i-ie l're^il"nl. i.\ i-pj.-^osf .] 'Ihe pro- ihinaiir.it

was ' adic-il ye^ terday 11 !a eunsrvat' ve m-day. He
oelii ' ! thev would :et lUOl t l>.-;iHie' H;C votes tii.ttt

if *e had Tioiiiinated u l>emocrdl ror tio\ ei nor. M- .

Hefii 'CR say.'^ tlic Republi'ans CiU'imt tiirrv i ii ihe

I
Governineiit, andtliat i' t-A the coui.t-y into Jiffi-

f^u iv. Wtw ROt It \n d.ffiruliy? Mr. LLSfr^LW

I I'-uiid the Govern(T.*i.t ind'ilicut). the army iurr^n-

dered and Mi' navv scaiiertd. We herein sucli a slate

ot anarchy, that be, 'the vpealier.) itanding behind
Mr. IwKCiiLN u'. ihe time of los inau nratioi . expected
iitomeiiliivoy to lieaf ihe baiet of lii aisas.-in w '\o

wouid kilt 'lie President. U.it our fJoveriiir.ent haJ
now Leiier ^ledit, wrh Jf'iH'/iOO u'") o( de'.t. Uien it

had ,n ler Pemociari'; n.l. witoont anv lebt. tAp-
plauKCi The r>enr.*'crnt.c icjcil.oa rnie'e l.e debt.

I.e: the ^ecr-'-ion Htfo M'crrtts ca!i oi iiie *r -^ors

ai'd !he det>i wouid *! 'p. [Applau^t j He co.ii'fpled

ihp- most rorri.al %\ip'-oi t of the I'nion npmorr:ils. and

Sill I he pelievc Hiial tbe !!=\r.ii-u>e r i!i.lu:a>s novjlit

carry iioi oi.'y '.he .-^tAie, .ui Mie ciu oi .'st w -^ ..; k

with Ii tnuin^harl aua ov^r'Ahelminy ru.i_ .my. : Aj -

pljtise.i
Hon. IUnet J. Ratm-o!C1 f.^iowrd, la a spcec)-. of

.ont;iJ*-r;bl'' Kt ?'.!, rev ew ing th'- p sitii.>n o' .!.

Nurmat ttie pi-^i-sak cJiiss. ^3:4 :=rsig ".a necess.Lj

of sjst^iiniiM Lh ' Kepub.can l\iioti \u kr i .u ihts

Stiilt, .ii.d dv ida.ing tft' :^\MOL' >-*-k^^\ .nUi k^t. li.

ii. order l"> "JsiHiu ihe UavcmnieiJi and p .t down the

1 tbel'iop. 'M . rl \tm:nd cordially Indwrseci the E!i:an-

eipfttif.n Prn-.lsnuit'o.i -. tt-e VieMdent as a nrli-ury

i.ecesi-ity, i.id "'iid liiJ'l, s.f rljon tlacdrgusf : it,

xiic rc-?i\*rr'^\\\ to t:. 1 .'; u^ for giving Itiem s i-ruh'-e

lo save tilav . V by resornrer '.heir aiK-clan'^p. The
rfc-DeU hud uo iivi e rt. il '.o 'lernan 1 l.'irtt v -

siioiild iicd u<e that v.eap o o. wai Ii.c tb^i. t;.p* ^Kd
;o --ay We sl.uula substU'. te pop-jjun

.A[.,.
'ine nroeirt'umiL-;!. iii- im'- I '<i?ri- '

Kiiyl;UL'l

Mv. Gtselialk'e Cenccrt.
ICr. OOTTSCBALK, who studies society as well a"

the piano, baa tiSKd his first concert so as to make it

take place just after the introduction of the Fall

fashions. By doing so* he secures hlms*!/ an au-

dience, not only unusually large, but unspeak-

ably radiant In all that constitutes the glory

-of Autumnal tolleUe tints. What' with the

native charms of New-York's loveliest and best-

decked as they will be in honer of the opening

of the season and the splendors which Mr. Has"

aisoN has lavished upon the interior of Irvlrg Hall,

ticuup d'<ril will be presented to the eye of the be-

holder, of too ravishing and dazzling a char-

arier to adoifi of adequate description. Were
.Mr. GiiTTscHALE an imiiresslble man, fears might
be enieriained of his power to endure the

mngni/icence of the scene which wiU bur*:!

upon his g:ize as he advances to his place upon
the platform , but be lias gone through the or
deal befoif .

is^^,4A^ p{>*nt of fact used lo it,

ami lather liltes Itt' The corffert will, of

course consist of the choicest vocal and instru-

mental seleetious. Mr. Outtschalk having secured
the aid of Mrs. Jkvny Kemptos, (a lady who is de-
clared in private circlts to possess a aelicious con-

tralto.) ftVr. J. R. TnoMAs. (the well-known baritone,)
and Mrss^rs. L. SonrLTUH, H. C. Timv. F. Bbrgir,
J08SPH Noli, Georoe .Matrka. and AistisIIter.

The Stale Fair,
KocuKSTEB, Wednesday, Oct. 1.

The weather was rainy till noon and has been
cloudy since, yet exhibitors have come In freely, and
made three thousand entries, and the .fair is a suc-

cess, wiih 10,000 visiiors. notwithstanding the bad
weather, and ererything works pleasantly. The city
Is quite full of strangers to-nighU Receiptsabout the
same thus far as last year,

ANOTHER DISPATCH.
The whol** number of entries to the State Fair Is

2.5M0, and 'h'' apgreca:e receipt?, up 10 this evening-
$3,000. Weather slormy. Exhibition fme in every
department.

A Correction.
To the Editor 0/ the .Wu- York Times :

MEtiRATH VS. MKGRATIT.

T o^srr\e in your p;iper of this day a parajzraph

staling that " my counsel has withdrawn from the

case, and that the cusio'lv of the child, of course,
remains v\ ith ihe faiher." This is most inaccuraie,
and 1 am sure you will at once do me the justice lo

cor;?! t it. The takine of the evidence, and the ar-

Rument upon It, is (inly postponed until after the tria^

of the ra.-^f of Mrs. Real, in wiiich my cuuiisel, Mr.

Ei'WiN .Iaueb, is enpaged. The suggestion as to the

evidei.ce of Dr. Ives i.-s unjust to him. He is detained

by severe domestx afBlrlion in Connecticut.' He wilj

be in the City in a few (iays, and is most anxious to

r(Jiiclu(!e iJie testimony, \\ hirh, through no fault o^

his, has been suspended. Yours, rrspectfiilly,

MARY MfiGRATII.
>E^-YoRK. Wednesday, Oct. 1, IS62.

[Ail\.'::ifcrm..Tll.]

PeFIANTE t'lRK asp BfRP.LAR PROOF SaFEP.
Also, Sideboard nnd Parlor Safes, for silver plat'', ic-
at r^o. 63 Murray-street, corner of College-place.

R. M. PATRICK.

[A-ivLTilMem nt.]

Scurvy and scrofulous erupiions will soon cover
the bodies of those brave men who are fichling their
cimnlry's battles. NIcht air. bad food and djenchlng
rains will miike sad havoc with i''e strtjiiEest. there-
fore let every man simply himself wiih Hollowat's
Oiniment it rs a certain r*ure for every kind of skin
disease. Only US cents per pot. 215

rAdTfrtlKtn'nl.l

Herriso's Patent Cuainpion Fire-proof Safes,
ana HzRRtsg's new I'aieni Bui >;iar-proof^ Safes, with
Herri.nu 4 Floyd's Patent Cr\ italized Iron me only
nittlerial which cannot be drilled at No. 231 Broad-
w;iv. New-^ ork

MARRIED.
fiaEFNE Maruvh. In St. .lumes' Church, Roxbury.

Mass., <jn Wtdiitoday. Sejit. 24, by Kev. Mr. Coover.se,
.'onej'H W, Gbeem. of Bn ok!yn. N Y., to Eliza, daugh-
ter ol i*ie late Ahrahiim Martand. Esq., of Andover.
1\ RDT VANi.Rr,ii.T. At St. .fohn's Church. Clifton,

.^taten Island, on Wednesday. Oct. 1, by Rev. Dr. Kceles-
Fon. M:ij.ir Sparrow I'uRf t. C. S. A., of California, to
Ei.i.A, daughter of Capt- Jaccb H. Vanderbiit, of Staten
Island.
RicnARDS ViRpLAHCK. At Fishkill T.anditg. V- T..

on Tuesday. Savjt. 30. by Kev. Frederick W. Shelton.
Benjamin Richards, .ir. ut N\w Vork.io Eliza Fssno,
eldest dauffhter of Wm. S. Verplanck, of Fishkill Land-
iuir-

Sheldon Field. In this City, on Wednesday, Oct. 1,

by Rev. E. n ! lapK- Henrt .sbildon. Esq.. u- Miss H ar-
aiST E. Field. dauKhier of David Field, all of New- York-

;or i.'rterf cati-

. AiLe -if. I JHUBhler.] As '[ w h.it Eo.'rtpe

thoui;bt oi the procia-u^-iLn, hehad r'';t?fc

himself aboutll. CAp-jlK'jse urA i>ii:i<Li''r.]

sli-od re-iuy to lake tiny si-e of any .]u*;s;,>jn in .'dei

to Injur*, tj.< country. Mr. Ucsi-lli. -dialed it,, uiiC

rej-son of this feei.ipwiiei lie nh 1 ti.u 11 v>i

jc:ilor-y of c\r growing power ;
and in Ihaf .-ii'.i'-

lieiit hi:-. Kcbll& b .v rfiuf>er.iel tne Bun 1:

i-eoTJe. A'l V. 1 a.-ked waj tor h'.:To^,t 10

k'
"

us al -no, ab I xv;; v.oull l:i^f c.,<v tl -.t

Europe dl' let uh :.'one. KraUn-"^ nd.-: t -i jr t' ^

lor being ?lo*, out s!ie shoiiIJ .en ''ro'>e.' it"e !i:b! ry

of tl.e Crin.ea. TItev f.-rget th" bM ..( ot Aiii.!..o.i

Sep:. 1-1. aid didnV CJipturt iebasiopi 1 u/.'u;tw:ir

atttiw '.rd, and after lojjB tio'-e niea '41. i:ie\ o:ij-

ipaly li'ndJd. ^VL had 'out^t bi'[cr ;iiii.
*

-e ACts
I
m ;he Cringes, rn 1 siiould lier t it c i! "'. r roifs v^

;
wnat Europe saic. [ \upUu>p.i <J\^t t.rM diit> 11

I M.-*ain:ug the '"vo^e'Diueiit wab to Euna..i i:s fiun'^
'

Ii' fhe S";t'e cau\.if-5 lij noinietes of ihe Syr;icn.-e

i
Corvenno.-i on the 'tlh irsl. He cicsed wl'h ai. ru-

i logy upk>n the Ameti^an ilag.

Alter an address fr^m Mr. FaASl tiMliai, Lho

i meeting ac^uur^ed.

DIED.
AjTDERSON. In this City, on Wednesday, Oct 1, Wil-

lie, son of .^>hn and Mary A Anderson, ajred 6 years.
The friends and acquaiotances of the family are re-

queated to attend his funeral, from the residence of .fudge
Barnard. Xo 23 Wf^st 21st-8t . this day, Oct. 2, at 11

o'clock A. M . wlthnut further notice.
Balcom. In .^.storla. m Tuesday, .Sept

-T^. after a long
and severe illness, which she bore witn Christian forti-

tude, Sar^u E.. widow of the lafe John Balcom.
The relatives and friends of thefjiraily ivre ret>eetrnlly

invited toatti'nd thefunera', a' bt-r Ut-^" residence, Orand-
at., iJiir' day. i Thursday., at 2 o'clock, without further n-
Dce- Her remain? wi 1 be int'-rr.^d at Beiso:iia Cem tery.
DnNTNOTON. Suddenly, oq \V. dnesday moro'njf. Oct.

l.at Ihe resid'-nce of Peter M. Pirnie. Esq.. F.'.'.'^t Cheater.
N V , .ToMN S. DoNiNQTON. ia rhe 2Wh year of his'atfc.

The funeral will t.ake pla?e this (Thurs'^ay 1 afterDoon,
at 5 n'cloek. at St Paul's Church, f-'ast Chester. His
fri'-nds, an^i the rnombera of I.nd^'e of Antiauitv N'o. U,
I'rirceof t'nnir" L'.dge, Vo 1*^. V. and A. M.. and of
Adflpbic Chai.tr. M-i. is?-. P.. X. M., are resnectfulVF
invited to ;i;Tfi,d ITraiQS 'earo from the Ncw-tlaven
Kpilrorid depi'-t M. P. fM f,,r *Io-ial VeruoD
Emmet. In .V.'*t iria. en M'jnday, Sept.'.;?. at the resi-

dence of h'.s lather. Thomas A. rmuiet, MacIievik Em-
MPkT. in theiViti yenr >f hi- age

11,3 reiarivps and frienrl-- )>re reflpect'ullv invited to at

tciid his tiiptral. whii:)i wi'! trtk-* rhicon Tiiursday ne^t.
crt t. It St. f^.-o.-ire'.* Church. A.^to'-a. ai 2"^ P. M. The
Meara'Of*t .s";-'. ,. (,>..-*> l-.*aves for Abtoria at 11^ P, il.,

from Peck-slip.
EvrR'iT. ^nd'!Ldv. on Mondtv Tcr-^rir. S*>pt. 20.

FRA.-crM W.. -I. lest son of ^v. M. Lver:it. in th'- \nh
T^;ir of hiif JiKf

Thi" r'-l;ir ive.s md f->n<i-( of tt^- f^mVv nr'* re^p^'rlfnTI?
n v'-.-i 'o .T.'tei M, -3 futi'.T i1, un I rli''*.v. th-. ?] :nff.. at 1 1

o'. l"'it A H - 1-M,n 'hf r'-^-id'^'nct; of his itranildthtr, J
I.. F.---r:!t. Hj\-n--^-M"i. T.. I.

.If.N,-^ In [h V: :fi- O. e 'I. on S-.h-Ut. .fuV 27. ^^2.
f'ivrt\ W JfNiS, M D f-Trn'.:iiy of No. I2u 2d av .

Vew V'Tk.
f^c.,_vT. 'W-ft-ril-. y rrrrjirff. it hi." rrsidtn-e Vo.^15

Tki.r\ <f.. i;r-^!:!TD,"A.'ier a.-l.crt ilbiess, J\nts F, Ki.f-

H;^ friPi-ds, .-ii'd thosp of Jii, son-in 'iw. O'iver B
v.- then-*, .irc ilTrcr :..n.iiel . invi'eil -o ftt'-T! 1 hiB tiitera',

fr..p. Kiie! ds M< ''Tir.:r-f 'U.'^.
"n S herriieihom-'t.. 'Irook-

U 1 . r-Ti > <nh da' :if';Tr' 'Cn. 'M ir>l.. :*t 3 ( "do. .

V .R,i \rt In this Cily. on Wodne^ay. Oct. 1. (.rc!*'"-B
,

Mi'W.A*". ti itive of 'A'a:cc. in ihe (*-Oth .v^ruf hi" act
i h.- r-;ii live and fne-iit* 'T ''i'- faniily. and the loem-

li'-r- ' I th- -''. Df*vii'.' Brne';r ar^d Pencvolen* So.^leftes.

r '
re-ir'''t''i'Iy 'nvite'1 u. ntt'-nd hi funeml. f-om his

, lie r''-id''in"e. No i.-- u^ -it. on Friday afleroton. at 2

I, ,-1, ,-'. . w':hou' lurth'T i^vi'-ci-jn

Vin.FR In MorriUi^n. S. J.. TaeBday.Sept. 30, Hon.
'

JA'oJ W MrL'.EK. ruT'-dK-.! Vp.lfB

Hi3 f'-'eiid.- are re';i''"f i v iovi'ed to ritterd bis fune-

rn'.o'i Fr dav, Oct. 3.;it r* o'cl'Xk, lood, at St. Feter's

rimrch. Morr'stown.
Vo-^vGiiAN "n Suairr. 3eM!, :;, In the H. S. Rnspi-

Lil, T>e.i r'rk. Md.. fmm '^i- ^-fTei-is of a piin^hot wrttjod

receivH whilst in fbe rli^.huT-.-Dii^ fluty at th- battle

of \Ti*i"rani. S*Ti.'ent .1 AMt-' .' M'" \GnAN. '^'^ CoropnT
K. K<.rij' bicond S. V. S V.. .'Taaimany ReBinient, I iied
'Ji u.'a'^ . - .

'i '! rf'.".t:ve9 R-T.' fri^n"!" oT fncfimily. :i 'o thise of tne

T'-'iOi' lit iio'^ :n i-'c Oitv. are TP<ne.:tf*iny invited tn it-

I.'fi'd 'h.- fui-ral. from i>j res'den.-* of hi!" uncle, Mat-

,h-w MonnT^TTi, C'lrr-T.f -tti arid 1 -wi.5 j's., oq Friday
anrrn'''n.' ^*. ''.j.tzo' 'i's pr^c'selv ....
Sq 'li;,- c:n(|d-i!!v.cr. Ttie^ia.-, Sor ^>. of dlf^ea-seof

n-f- hp-i-t. \i.sFR -ocu'.s.firinerly of H-rtford, ConD..iD

the ' *! \r of 1 * .'u-*

N i.c,-' o' th ruutral will be gii'^r in fc-nr^rrow s

[',' T
JtW riartfori^ ariil Etrt-rn iianers fiVM-econT

JH*irnerj Arrvr 1.

f ri ^teir'>*'~'" f .->/.-->'(. ^' '"1 i. .in' R. del Trido

Tudfc'eM,.!.'..'. M'it- ir. I^
^;,'^^"-' ",.^-

'

i-V'"
\i -ih 1- .1 M. t-.-.r' r.'. F. r

'

t, C K. C'dcn . ^C^i.^-

,r., Hf-f riH-r"v. f. \lf.i-. O Cardf-n i. .'"Be Vega.

ii,''"=-rx V. Ml" J-
* alnv.a a and child, F Mfturie.M.

i Mn'"-i f. !'; iin.
' '!iiru-p. r. !>,?.. Mr und Mrs Satnp'-''-

l FTiHw'. Ml'I. M (-rra. Vr^ ^hci.N. P ukx A rni. r--.

. M. rrl .I.ltrrr- tri. K. Non.C. I inrtre-. K Kecot-fil.

'oMnVa* -f F V Pet, t^. S:.i'fHn.i. N. Tn-tJ. .T. (,arr.^,

S }':vn \ t'>^rra:-U%- V li-oHiiv, F.l^ard '> <'. Ctut.

!
.- M.ar.'.K Ct idwiLk. J. Mhitiz-^c. C Ke-t;uson, aud
two ^'o'' ! .e n.f n.

/,. jf, ,. .n p
'' ('.>, /' -n y-v-Or'- '. Chaa. I.ara-

b-iL nn * -r.'. Mr? AM. -
ri--- i M>'rt-i and/'rT:iT,t.

r.il W. ,. i-rh >. Y. V. N . .0 '\ > ^inwick'r. J,, s-nr"--

^,rit S Ii Mii'er i'. T Md in, A. H. RmKKold. P.

irBi^^ r*ip[ R. 1- -T*^-:h. SiiT.:flf,r. :it Krce aiid Sani-

tary Are* t f'-'T lT).NrttJP. and 'M ' 1^1" 'te'-a-fe irclb t-

-ng i'.jj!ii.ie.il li 1 tiTlB w. IhM -:^t Iiid., '2iuih MaSj. and T6th

N. V. F.e>;;m' iiti.
^

llIfTATrBi iMmaUaC THIS DAT
.^un ris'B .. 6 i ' Sui ae's.... (< 4_' i M -on ris'M-. .12 19

I'. .,r >* AT> ^ T(!t8 ttT.

PaidyTItok '.; 30 I iJ'.-\. 'and 3 29] Ueli Cat.... < 41

MAinNE 1N'1'!::1-L1GK.\CE.

.NK\V-YCRK....T.'H'N.-,r).\y, Oct. I,

rin. t'< d.

St'^nr-.^Mj At f! Miner. \fi iiv^Al'. P. 3. .'^'oc.

llriKS \N i.limn J.ine tl:r.,' V^ .'-U. CaWly. Trc'fT^'K

Jolui . Al- ;^"n . Oc'c\ ra. i dr ,j 1 urt-tii. iii^vuii. In-..

iUrk ila. d'i.k.'. L'.i.. Kat-. (Hr..; Mrl .K.i.i. i.li->. ".
K. Diiiwi.ldie A: 1,'... !:,ni-;a!l. lir..) K-.l.i. ,'

je-i.Ft. -i.

F u-ch. M-.-inijke& ^c-i- it . LfjWHua, (Br-.,, spcL.-T, Iliiii-

fj.H..I fcO De n.,". , _

E<lwirdj.BauMft. N. G.,
Ptnny. PUIadeWa, mmsti
win, St. John. ITB., D. B.

MuB. Btll; BothB^^
mmster ; _^bert Boia, iBr.,) iift!

'

. .", ^.. vuuu. ,, o., u- a. Dt Wc^
Sloop Frmnklln, Anrr. Nonrti*, C. B. Buraj.

ArrlTsd.

^.
la. 31 3n'l'"?J1.''

Spof'oM T lerton rco Seift.

aj u.ucn at Viuiaau, X.
imore, "

lo.T'V?^''
'^'^'='' MeaklDB. Baltlnio

anafolr Ne--Yo",k';"wS't,'??i"i'S- "'^""*'- '""" H-
P.
irithn

DallelL
--...=. o,niore. with mdK. to Wm.

^"n^P^rLit.""^'
"^^''=- ''"" -ith .. to

J>^:f:rioP'tKir^:^A^''^''- 'iWelphla, With

Bi'nD''?."
'''' ^f""""". "Hh B,dM.to B.

Ship I)aTidHoadlej-,BarnaVy. Liverpool Alls 3i wi.hmd-..toJ t: v. Smith fc Co. Ila, Jxperien^'SS
vari.%ble winds the entire paspaRe. with Ad? weatlK.
t'cpt. 3. lat 49 68, Jon. 9 .53. oajaed shin ClaraK
Ix.ur.d W. Pept. 27. lat. 39 51. Ion. 70 li, paiaed aahln'i
lower mast. briRht. the top painted black.
Miip Bridgewater, liarsTow. I.irerpool Auif. 30, with

irdse. and va paasenRers to Williams k Guion.
Ship Richard Aleop. Watlington, LlTrpool An. .

with mdse to Thomas James.
e -

shipArcole. Craft, Alexandria 7 d., in bttUart to J
Ark in?.

Ship Ilion, (Russ.,) Luckstrom, Antwerp 42 d., In bal-
last to order.

Ship Belle of the West, Howes, Boston 3 d., ia laUwt
to master.
Ship Metropolis, Honld, FortreM Monroe 4 df., in bl-

la<t to I . S Quartermaater.
Ship Ocean Send, (ot Bath,) Sm.ilt. LiTertwoISl d*.,

with mds. to master.
l'. S. storeship Snpply, Colvo Coresls. Norfolk 4 dl.
Hark Almira Coombt. (of L^ncolnWlle,) Orinkvmtcr,

-

V-w-iirleans Sept. H. with suKar. kc. to Wal.h, Carver
*: ( liase oiTTortugas. Mr. il.son, second officer, WM
s r'Kk hy llghtmnu and rendered sensolen (Or KTCralhours ; he has since recovered.

.A^'k ^"i^'^- ^r^"^'' Frontera July 3. with mahoganytoRohcont tosdick. Sept 7. off liahia Honda, wiboarded by L. S. uni.boBt I'enKulu. ail well. The Realm
IS Ixiund to y almoutli. Eng . and p.il into this port for re-
pairs. havinK. bepi. 20, off Hatteras. in a gale from N E
Bjrunii A Itak.
Bark Fortuna. (Brem.,) Franke, Bremen 40 d.,with

'"i'"'-J'
^'''' P&Esenr.ers to Her.nicKs & (GoslingsBark Harriet, bnildint. of Rockland.) Booker, Alei-

andria , d. in ballast lo V . S. (,iual-termater.

n .1,.;'' J.' Pfi'lhrick. (of Key West.; Beed, Port
i7 1. w "*" ^ ordnance stores to H. Benner.
n:irk w A. Platenius. fof Uoatcn,) Davis, FortressMonroe 7 dH . in ballast to master.
Hark Ilcrjoi! r,eorK. iMeckV..) Spenh&ll, Rotterdam
\j l.",'.''. ,"''''^''' Funch.Meincke fc Wendt.
H;iikMlilnn WilliaraM.n. Thrmpson. Georgetown, D.C, , da inl.allasttoT. S. Quartermiister.

V J oH.'""i!-,L''' '!"''';"'" -""U^' McKenile, Pictoa,
n 1 , L^ '",-'""' '" 'Bine. Hun-er fe Co.
Hark .(, ft R. ^ ounp, ,Kr,, nf Varranuth, N. S. ) Scotl,I.iin.rick 41. ds . 'n ballast to Bovd .*; Ilincken.
Bark seventeenth of May. i -<,rw.,) Falchenbn-g,Gluchstade lld ,in l.ai:asttnor.ier.

>:"vr,

. ';?''^''.^'"^y' ''i-ge8, Foitres Monroe? ds.inballart
to I). D. Tnmpkiiia.
Bark Hannah Crocker. Sherrif, Fortress Monroe 10 ds.,

ballant to I . .S. Quartermaslc-r.
Bark Moneynick. Chase, Fortress Monroe 7 dj., in bal-

la.t lo IT .. Quarrerroaster.
BarkCliff in.iof Raltimore.i Lenrun. Fortress Monroe

7 ds . in bnlla.t lo I". S. Quartermaster
Briif Onda, i Br.,, PiKe. Rio -'an-^ro Aug. 26. In balUst
oRuQdle, .lones* Ruilge. Sid. in CO. with bark Ade-

l?'r''^v/-''^'lber|ter.
tor Ralfimnre. Au?. 31. lat. 19S..Ion.

3:. .'0 tt ..passed ship Susan Finks, from Boston tor CapeTovn and Calcutta.

I ";!;'
Coriflict, Ruland, St. KItts Sept. 17. wiih salt to

.r W. Hnhliard * Co. Sert. 2?, la'. 28 4, Ion. ?, fell in
with wreck of bark Joa. Max.weII. from Philadelphia for
l.an'iayra, in a sinkincr condition, and without water and
Pf''visi.^ns fore ds. Took from her can*ain and crew.
Brig Lady Chapman. (Br , of Bermudi.) Cooper, Fa-

Jardo. P. R Sept. 16, with sugar to Smith, Jones k Co.
Len no Am. vessels.

Hrijt Abby Thaxter. (of Baniror.' Coombs, Fortress
Monroe 7 ds-. ir. l>a)last toC S. Qi-rtermaater.
BriK T.orann. tof Bostun.) Weeks. Fortress Monroe 7 ds..

in ballast to U. S Quartermaster.
Bri:: B. C. Chalonsr. Kent'y. Salt Cay Sept. 18, with

salt to Simpson ^ Clanp. Left no .Am vessels.
BriiJ: SiH-edaway. (of Portlnnd,; Atherton, Cow Bay

Sept iH, with coal to MiHer k Houkhfon
Brig F.rrieftenc (Pruss.,) Garike. Bio Grande 45 ds.,

with cotton to order.

, ','''' ""i,'- ^"i"s. Wilson, Fortrc.-s Monroe ds., In
ba'latt to P. n. Tompkins.

Prig Brisk. (Br,) Wren, S'. John, N. B.. t ds.. with
tii.iljerandsilt ha'-sto Wra. Iniralls.

Brig Charles Heath. Lord, Bang>r, with shooks to T.
31 . Mayhew.
Drig Open Sea. iof Bangor. ^ Rogers. Fortress Monroe 6

ds . in ballast to U. S. Quartermaiiter.
Brig Lizzie Treat, lot Calais.) Crcwell, Zaia J6 ds., with

sugar, ^c., to master.
Brig Milo, (Rr.. of Londondem . N S ,1 Johnson. East

Harbor. T, I.. 13 ds.. with salt t., H. J. & C. A. De Wolf.
Brig Rainbow, iBr., of St. John S' F.,) Woodford.Esst

Harbor. T. L, 14 ds . with salt to master.
Brig J w. Sawyer, (of Cherrrfleld.' Taylor, Port Royal

12 ds , in ballast to C. S. Quartermaster.
Brig Nameang. (of New- London,) Rogers, Alexandria,

Va . 9 ds,. in ballast to mas'er.
Brie Thomas H. Rowland, McCarty, New-Orleans 16

ds.. with sugar to Moore & Henry.
Brig Isabel .^eurmann. Taurss, Port-an- Prince Sept. U.

with logwood to Robert Murray. Jr.
Brig Charles Fieath, Laud, Bangor 8 ds., with lumber to

T. M . Mayhew.
Brig Florence Rogers. Rogers. Bridgeport, in ballast.
Brig Frigga. (Nor..) Hay, Prov'dencet ds., with lime.
Schr. .1. R. MitchUl, Packard, Philadelphia, with coal

for Sew-Haven
Schr. Klcansr, Parker, Bangor 8 ds., with timber to W.

Beard.

BELOW Bark rirginian. from 3ordtBi. Bj pilot
boat Mary Ann WiUiaris, No. 19.

SAIi.ED Steani transports Virginia, for Fortres*
Monroe '\nd Washington, with ordu. ace and 30O troops.
WIND Sunset, E. N . E.. rain.

By Teiosrapk.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 1 Arr. k.lih Otmmerce.from

CardenesStpt. 17. Left, barks Grey, for Ne-T<a-k. to
sail next day, Andes, from New-YorV. dfschf.; Chris-
tiana, do. do : Avondale, do. do.; Cosmos, from New-
York, wtg. orders ; Sarah Eemice, for New-Totk, Wg.

nflaceliaaraiiB.
The tiarks Albertina and E. Sberwoo4, from SarsB*.

arrived to-day, and bare anchored in the Lower <Jtia*-
antice.' Incocsequecce of the storm we hare as Wfort
from theA.

^polifn, dEcc.

Alfred Hamb. bark, from Hamburg for Sydney.K, 9.
W., Aug- 30, lat. .M. !0D. 3 30.

F.ndjirioc shir, hence, bound , was paiMd, Sept.
2i, lat 39 5.", Ion ei ;;.

Orplioas-Bremenship, froT, NeiT-Tor> foe BrFmen.-
Sept. 8. lAt.45 30. loD. 2S 30.

ti^
-

S31ITH & BROriiCErR,

SKBWsine OJF

EAST INDIA PALE.

BURTON,

AND

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

BREWERY,

iSth-st., between YUi and SOiiiTS'*

vnx \K.

^*y^.,'*'f( u K '"no VbovisionS.'
TEAS, CEOCF-Rl.-^- H- ll->', '-.^

T H
,Vo. -XH) I

Is now off' riui; 1''

sl.j.c K'.. i.- clan

I-:., - >t'i: 'i I-'-

,o I' ,;l:.r.,'
^^

.'.o r
-'

.HKAl-iUKCASU .^

;\:.''^ch -Loom:- Murray, ^ ,,^__
'. lie h.3 iuinietise stock cftba

r'tlii: a'jy grocer 1.1 It'evf-^ ork.

tL.irw' i-er s'0.1; before prices reS

il.c.r 11 vney by buying from
J.

K.

,r. at wh lesila prices. All l'- ''s

,., cd (;.y.,Jsd";ivcTedin thecuv !ift

A ^
i'-'!','.'i1?^':no^i"i res^cti].e private fa-n-

A'."' r, ." ina : can do plain sewing '!;LtT)','"."tM,; J"' '

'."' wa.'-h ird ir. 11 ins inall family ..too

(eatoHfo<l**
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IMPORTANT FR6M ISASHINGTON.

The Address of the Loyal Gov-

ernors to the President.

Their Support Pledged to the

Snocessfal Prosecution

of the War.

A Reserve Force of One Hundred Thon-

sand Men Becommended.

Cwdial ApprTal of tbe Emancipation

Proclamationi

A Tribate ( tbe Valor of Our
Soldiers.

WisBiMOTCH, Thursday, Cct. 8.

JkDkUtS to Uu PraiitHt of tkt United StaUi, adopted a'

M nurlatg of Govcmtrrs of tlu loyal Stalls, ktld to

lake measures for tlu more active support of the

Gontnimtm, at Altoona, Ptnn., on the 2Ati day of

Stfttmber, 1862.

After nernrly one yeir knd a half spent in contest

with an armed and gigantic rebellion against the Na.

tional Govemroent of the United States, the duty and

purpose of the loyal States and people continue, and

iusi always remain, as they were at Its origin, name-

ij : to restore and perpetuate the authority of this

Gorernment and the life of the nation, no matter

what cont^equences are involved in our fidelity.

Nevertheless, this work of rtistoring the Republic,

preserving the Institutions of democratic liberty, and

jastifylng the hopes acd toils of onr fathers, shall not

fail to t>e performed ; and we pledge, without heslta'

lion, to the PresideDt af the United States the mo^
loyal and cordial support herealter, as heretofore, in

Ike exercise of the functions of his great ofUce. ^Ve

lecogniifl In him the Cnief Executive Magistrate of

the Nation, the Comrnhnder-in-Chlef of the army
and savv of the United States, their responsible and

coDstitntlonal head, whose rightful authority at.d

power, as well as the constitutional powers of Co^i-

gnwi. Bust be Tigorously and religiovly guardid

and preserved, as the condition on which atone

our form of GoTemment, and the constituUnnal rigl- e

ami liberties of the peope themselvee can be saved

fron the wreck of anarcny or from tbe gulf of de^-

polism. In submission to tbe laws which may have

bn or which may be duly enacted, and to the lawful

rders of toe President, codperating alwayi^ in our

own spheres ia the Natioiutl Goverumest, we mean :o

eontlDDC bi the aost rlgoreas exercise of all our

lawful ami proper powers, eanleoding against treas-

on, rebellion sl6 tbe publle Memles, and wbethei in

pablirlUt or In the private (tattoo supporting the

anas of the Union antlllts cause shall conquer, until

nal victory shall perch upon its standard, or the

ntel foe shall yield a dutiful, rightful and uncondi-
tMoal sabmission.

And impre;>sed in the conviction that an army o'

raserve ought, until the war shall end, to be con-

staMlj kept on foot, to be raised, armed, etjnipped
aed trained at home, and ready for emergcncir,i. we
Tespectfnllv ask the President to call for such a force

f volunteers for one year's service, of not jess than

100,008 in -.he aggregate, the quota of each State to be

raiaed after it shall have filled Its quotas of the requi-
dtioDS already made for volunteers and for militia.

We believe that this would be a measure of mill"

lary pradenee, while It would greatly promote the

military education of the people.
We hail with heartfelt gratitude and encouraged

hpe, the proclamation of the President, issued on the
^2d instant, declaring emancipated from their bond.
age all persons held to service or labor as slaves in

tbe rebel States whose rebellion shall lai^ until

tkc first day of January ensuing. The riRht of

any person to retain authority to compel any portion
f the subjects ef the National Government to rebe'

agaUxl it, or te Bsalntaln its enemies, implies, in tho^f
oho allowed the possession of such authority, the

ilgfet to rebel themselves, and therefore the right to

actabtish National law or military Government In a
State or Territory in rebellion, Impliea the right and
*be duty of the Government to liberate t!ie

Minds of til men Uvlng flierela, by appropriate
proelamations and assurances of protecUon,
ia enter that all who are capable, intel-

lectnaUy and morally of toyaity and obedience,
may not be forced into treason, as the willing tool of
Tcbellioua tiaiS&s. To have continued indefi.

duly the most efliclent cause, support ami stay
(tbe rebellles, would have been in onr judgment

aajust to tne loyal people, whose treasure and
51to are made a willing sactifice on the altar
of patriotism, would have dlscriruinated against
he wife who is compelled to surrender tier

hushaod against the parent who is to surrenle:
Jkii ckOd to the hardshipa of the camp and the per, is

of battle, iBd in favor of rebel masters permitted to

ntain their slaves. It would have been a fin^ii de-

eWon alike againit humanity, justice, the rights and
dSgaityefIhe Oovemmeat, and agaytst a sound aud
wlae aational policy. The decision of the President
to strike at the root of the rebellion will lend new
viaor to the efforts, and Jicw life and hope to ilie

aeafts ef the people.

Cordially tendering to tko President onr respectful
iMeumneei of penonal and olBclal confidence, e

tiiitt and believe lltat tile policy now inauguralea
wUl be crowned with aaeceae, will give speedy ane
Iriumpliant victories over oni enemies, and secure to
this aaiien and to this people the blessing and favor
of Almighty God. We believe lht the bloo<l of
tke heroes who have already fallen, and ihofe
who may yet give op their lives to their country, will
not have been hed in vain, The splendid valor of
our soldiers, their pitleal endurance, their manly
patriotism, ami their devotion to duty, demand from
us aad from all their countrymen the homage of the
aineeieat graUtude, and the pledge of our

stant reinforcement and snpport. a ju.'^t ri--

ard for these brave men whom wc have
contributed to place in the field, and to,
or tike importance ofthe duties which mar luwfi-u
pertain to Be hereafter, has called us into frin:,,]^
eonfereace ; aad now, preseating to our .Sati<,,^al
Chief Hailstrate this conclusion of onr deilberatiuns
we devote ouraelves to our country's service, and w,'
will suiround tbe President in our constant suppor-
trusting that the fidelity and lealof the loyal !<im<.s
and people win always assure him that he will lie

constantlT u.ali:taiBl in pursuing with vif;or iiila
war lor the preservation of the National life and ihi-

>opof Loiuanity, [Signed.]
A. G, CURTIN,
Jl/HN A ANDJLEW,
RICJHARD YATE8,
IR*AL WA.SHBUHNE, Jr.,BDWAMU SALOMOM,SAHUL J. KIRKWOOD.
O. P. MARTIN. ibyD. C.
Ross, his rqpreseDtttirc;

r. H. PIBRPONT
David tod,
N. 8. BBRRV,
AHBTIN BlAlR

OUK SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WisBixoTon, Thursday, Oct. .

Till mA.VCIPAIIOR comiissioH.

The Emancipation CommisaioncTB will, on Ist of

November, close the examination of cases where com-

pensation is claimed for slaves freed by the Emanci-

pation Act. They will then proceed to make ou,

their hnal report.

THE RCBIL COHBCBIPTIOH.

Numbers of rebel conscripts dally come within cor

lines at Ceutreville, to escape the intolerab le hard-

ships of a Service In which they are compelled to fight

against their country, without even tlie common com-

mons of soldier life. Several refugees from Frede.

ricJsburgh, Vs., arrived here to-day, and report tha'

the rebel Government Is enforcing the conscription

act with pitiless severity. More than six hundred

had already been forced into the rebel ranks from that

city. We have reliable information that large forces

of rebel conscripts pass daily through Culpepper tc-

ward Wlackester. Deserters state that tbe numbe'

was at least 10,000 during three days last week. They
are poorly armed, mostly with shot-guns, though

many have guns captured at Manassas and Bull Rua.

They are destitute of uniforms, and generally of shoes

and hats. They are matched directly to the from, a

great many being TJolonists, who declare they will not

fight, but will desert at the first opportunity.

TBI FBOCLAMATION.

Persons fro:n the neighborhood of Warrentcn and

Culpepper say that the President's proclamation will

have no effect in that region, because there will be

left no slaves to free. Great numbers of negroes,

both slave and free, are being sent to Richmond the

'ree negroes to be sold to compensate those who have

lost theif slaves. Thus is the leaven of freedom

being dlbtributed.

IMPORTANT MILITART INTESTJGAIlONB,

The Military Oonrd over which Gen. HeUTSa pre-

sides, is not a mere Court of innu:tv, at priuncoii'iy

slated In some papers, but a Miliiar- CommiSMO',.

invested with the hichest powers known tc mnilary

law. Its composition in this case if excellent, and

Us investigations bid fair to become of the greatest

imporfance. It; the character of the olhct-:^ coin-

posing this Commission, we have every guaraciy

UiBt tlie most earchinj.' scrutiny will attend eveiy

ca.-^e examined, and punishment be sternly iiieie<3 cut

to all convlcicl criiii.nali,. The Harper's Ferry cise

is t present unuei exr.mination, and wiU lie followed

up, ii is hoped, by oilins of liite character.

A IBIASCRY CIRCCLAR.
'I .^e Trea^^lrv DepartiLent has just jsi.nda<i:-

cut:*r ol inbtruciiou to Collectors and olhet offi^jert t>r

ti,e nistoms, in fTCCUting certalu^ provisions of the

Tariff .\cl of July 14, IN:--, by which it isprovki*''!

that w lure the origiual Invoice is produced ai lb*

tiiiie of roi'-feiiig cniry thereof, and tl:e liirt shall fce

cpri:;f:cd therein, the consij^nec, owners or agents
inu'i .; i-)arc in wrtiiug their assent tc tlie estimate oi

tare as set forih ;n the invoice, and if the Collector or

nrival I'ftjcer see fit the tare shall be so estimated. It,

il:c ut-'-t^nce of suih written assent, or if il'^ Collector

doubts the correctness of trie tare as specifietl in thf

invoit f . it \AiIt be Ms duty to caosf. trie a'tual tare or

vvciiiii of the i-aslk or rackage to fc(- as,:ert;Ur.eti, aiid

lor rr.t p:irpose ht may ta.isc to be f iiiptied intl

w( iKiieil Bucli niiji,ner cf casKS and pacK;iges as r.e

inav lliink pro;^or. In all o:ner t ases ac:,-al tare cniy
shall b<i alto v\ed.

The following regulation is prescrihed relative t

t).i' 2lst seclio-., relative to the withdrawal of pcotls
f.t'oro ^v.uiit; >tort s cr boiided warehcuses, vii. A.-

ftoo'U. WrtTtis Of mrrct:.tiKi;se trcisi.ij; peu ic a port on
(lie Pn>,it>c Ol wc-t,'ni coast rnay. on arrive, there, r.e

entered for coi)>umD!;on, without i: ,s oi^e ye-i: irom
lijedaleuf Uie origii.a: inipoi'.ation into me I'nileJ

,'-^tat, s. or may lit; warciicased lor su'jl. pfi.r.il oi llit

ih,e-vear.s Luinrvl/e' Dv law as n.ay no: have cx-

piieo s.ncc their i rst urrival in the United sitaier,

I)!-:!*!!!. Ht t.tl'' niE DA*''t5111 WiNtSi^t,
*;oI. \v, r. H*A^i,oFi, for several yea^i p;.-.t ;:,*

ftecmc'i Muusici of Denmiuk to the l^tutt u .^;;.>:i;

lelt U a^hiJi^lo,^ yesterday, for his own coLintrv.

whence lie will start lor China, haviUK bc-n i omio --

filonett by r.is Go\ernn-,ent to negot.tt a t.-(;-ty <,r

comnier-'e with ll:c Celost.'al Eiiiplri.

fAROLKD SriRC.

Among tlie paroled i-rist^ers now ;.i la'p*^ m thi^

city, is a yiiuoK inan named Julian W. Lxe, wko
claims to he a son of the rebel Gen. Css. s^oinr

moniiis ago iie was arrested on the marge o^ furnish-

ing itil.irmalioii to tiie enetnv, but was released after

a few vvcchs' oonhuement, upon his parole o' honor.
He circulates among tite fro/, tou setesh families of

Washington, and spares no pains to convince ihos*,-

wlio wilt listen to him of the justice of the rebe-

cau:,e. The sooner w( are rid ol these fei>ows(whic}.
will be soon, as all paroled prisoners hare been or-

dered 10 report to headouarters previous to being ex-

changed,} the better. .Much of the cootraliar.u infor-

mation whitro rcacncs the rebel capital,!'. Is safe to

atisert, proceeds from these paroled prisoners, who
have free access to all sources from which torre* i

inroniiation comes : and that which corrckprindents
are proiiibiied from sending by telegraph.

r.Kl^OMlNATKD.

fol, ^"J^K^^l*JaTH, of Hie Eighth lUinc * Cari'lry,
has lec^ivetf inlorination that he wa, yest^rtlav. rt -

noiioiiatcd for fnngress ov the Repub'.lcai. In.on
Convtiiiioii in tiic riet:ond lllinoic Congiessiona; Dih-

Iri't oil the first ballot.

Western men are delighted with the news from
ciiuiniiati. of the nomination to Congress of Joai
GiioESBSiK an.l Jobs ,\. GmLiv, They ^^y the re-

election of inc latter Is sure, and that there is at lcat
a fair ch.ince that Grossbxck may succeeu Prsdik,
r .>, the prf^ent Peace Democrat mt-mber from the
First t incinnali Districi.

TITRNED UP.

Acting ,^ssi-t;lnt Paymaster Niero, of the Navy
recently published as missing, has recently reporle<i

to the proper dcpariment.
RllCIIGXlZEU.

AM>iii8 Sauverb iias been recognixed by the Presi.

deiii .I.S Vice -Cnnsul of France at the City of Balti-

more,

;CK *Mi WOL.NUID IN llOSPtTiLS.

Ttio number of nick and wounded in the yariou.<i

lio.spitals here amounts at present to 18,000. About
6.UU0 ^\oiinded from tiie battle-fields in Maryland
have been sent liere and to other places, exclusive o'

3..V'0 remaining in Frederick and vicinity.

PISt'lY.tl. KUPt-OYK XRRKSTkD
V. R, I A, iRr,'<. an employe in the City Post-off.ne*

was iirrcsted OB .Monday night by order of the Pro.

TostMarshai, cl-argp'l with delivering letters from
Riclnnoiiil to p:ii-lies here, lie was one of the cap-
t.ired ou'ses,

r PH. ST.\TF PBtSONlRH.
AIh,h ibrec hundred Mtc iirisoaers ere in corif,r^-

t'M 111 t]: r. at prtsent.

llsl'xnTMKNT OV HISSUI HI.

II vylt' i r- sf-Ru hy ilie following General Order mat
11 ' ^i..ile o*" Kaiisa.^ IS again, tor the third lime, in-

cl uleu 111 tne l),-pnn,eiu of Missouri :

\*'\K I'Ki T -ME'sr. \DjiTijiT L,r.yziAl'n Ottki, I

WAai'isuToN. .Sept, 111, lt*2, (

-No, )3:',. I. llv direoliou of the
-.sof \Iiss.,iiii, Arka.isns, Kansas,

am. :hf l

-fi.er/i,; liili,,,. Territory, will contifltc
tlie Uerait iirnt of ili.- Missouri, and will br coii,-
in;:rn,ej oy .Ma,. I, en. .-. K, i navls ; lltadouarlers
at M, Loiiii-

Alton, Hill oil, I' attaihcd to Ilir Uepaniiienl oJ li.e
Mise.iiru

2. We,terii Vlrnioia is aliactiid to tlie Uei tttinf ,.:

c) the Kiuo
, lleaUiMiaiters at Cliic.i.oab,

t}', ord< ol '.jii ;t. fciarv of Wi
t f. TCWNCENl' Urs. Mail A.I, <:.i

FROM THE ARMY OF TBE POTOMAC.

<iNK!l.A! (>|

The President a Visitor to Gen. Mc-

Clellan's Eeadqaartexs.

The ReceDDoissanfe Aerss the

River on Wednesday.

The Enemy Routed from
Martinsburgti.

A Brisk Skiraisb witfe tbe Bebfl

Cavtlrj.

UST or CASI7AI.TrE8.

HlAIUUARTBliS AUIT Or ml FOTOMAC.
j

Tbursday, Oct. 2. 1

Prrpident Lincoln arrWed at Haiper's Ferry on

a fipciai train from WaahinKtoD, yeeUnla; aftei-'

noon. He wat met by Maj. Ku p and Capl. Svhmb
and eicortrd to Geo. Srviiaa'B headquarter p.

Tlif Presiueal wae accciupanied by Ma^.-Gen.

McCuknaud, of the army of tlie West, and members

of hia Staff, Lbe Marshal of the Dittlrict f Columbia^

t)id President uf tbe Baldmore an<l Obio Railroad,

biid crvtral other gentiemau.

At Gn.. >i:uNiK'B hcadi]iiajter8he vvas mc t ty Gen.

McClill^m. Atier a cordial intenrienL the Pre?.-

lent, accGtnfasled by Gen. M^-CLiu^n.Tien. ScMnia

anil a biilHant cavalndr. composed rf I>iviffion anJ

trigade f.'cneral*. with memfaeTs of thejr Staffr. pro'

cctoed to rf view Gon. ScMNta'p splendid arniy corps

on B<'ilvT Hpighif. The troODf presf nted a line ap

prarnnr*, ari'i grecit'1 tnr Prefidecl ard Gtii

M'.CtriLAB withore-.it enihri^iasm.

Th( J-iesUltnt ai-c visited the ru.n or the ir.llic.ij

fcriUf e and GoTerjuinent I uiliiii^t^ Sit Harper'^ Ferry

w!)tri ne reliimrd to B.;]vai, anO paectiJU.e iilgt.t

with Ger-- SiiMNiE.

Thi< Tftoming the rre^idtr,!. arccuip^'Aiid Ly Gen-

fc-L'i'.-fiR ar.d otcer Gi nerale, TtPited the troop* *j.i

J oadufi ajid hiaryi.Mui Mcig>itt>, -aiiu roiie cvtu the

gr^'ind where nur iroups 8urr.i;^U'ii].

Aijiouih ic't Harper* t'eriv ai;(i rod* cvei to

Oen. Mt:( iiLi AN'tj head<iuarcrs Dunnt' the after-

iiunn. (ieii. McCuci-LAH condiut'd the l^residrnt over

tlie Ar.i;euri. Lattle-ficld. accoiiipAfiiiij by ^ hfilJi.ht

a: rtv cf ofTirerE, incJudluc Gei). McCuliaw Flatf.

Ti ( r.'^ndtnt maiii.'eKlcd th* gicatst intt/esi io

e< : vthii.f ccnnectrd with oui rt<-nt >jctor>.

Jii ihe ^veuiiig he returned to Gci.. McOj:i*Ne
hf^auqutiiur?. where he wl!l past tbe ni^bt in huip,

Ik n-ap ^'-elJM.'fcll ly the tand cf the Frrond

< av*Jry

Tc-if'];ew tie wilJ Te*- r* 'j.t ^ I'.t-i Xn i-p? cJ ttt

A I my of \M Potrfi.a<,

On t^aturday h< wiji retuifi ic V/iiiiri^clojD. Cii a

sp^ciaJ t.ain. vt*; J rtdrrioh..

The PrrfiriLflt \p m eite31eiil he;*. tit am) 8plfJt^.

;ti.l It ing!ily p>i;-d with i^if gcoij <e\i<i^\Mlh of trie

lioopf.

JUE r.l-:rcr.!NOls8ANCfc OF WfcDNKfeDAy

WAt-BiNMTen, Tttuitfday, Oct 'i.

The luiltrwjMp il.Bpatcti i; fioir. H^toul Oot-

r p*rjl<at ol the Tihuv:

'^u4Bi-bui;i;B, Mti.. Thij'day. Oct. 2.

Atfcsuiry and ar[.llcr> recoBnoi?aijce waf made
tfi Mkrfn.vturgli yenlti Cay. At t* o"clt*cJi In the mor/j-

'.ng. Gtii. r-Ki-iA^Ti^p, with Ite Eife'hth llliiKlt.

1_ t'l.Ji PeniiivjvKxia, and Third Indiana Cavoirv

F.ef.:^l^t^, and G i^fon's l'n:ted Statep Battery,

^ros^<dtrie Potootac ai Blatkbum's Ford, asd prc-

i,red<d frfi the road to Martineburgh. When one and

z half mile*- oo? t^ie enemy'i Tidettes were dir-

tuvred i.tiA driven in. O'lr force pureued them to

vitbti, iall a m"'Ie ot MartiiiBturgli, when one piece

0' ar;flHerv it^s troupht up and tome rebel cavrliy

Ahuh was Been a et/'-rt distance beyond the town

wat sheilc I. The entiuy, numbering about fifc Lun-

ired, fled froai the town, and <rofreed Bromly'8 Ford)

a- to*"' tlir 4jptvjua]i Cieek. Oui caralry did not

follow.

At Martinihurgh 1wt;uty-(ivc cooscn|tt9 we-t re.

lemned. Our force remained hi Martineburgb abo\it

r.aii an ):our. and tlicn returned toward t'bcpherd--

inwn. The i-i,en;y c<'iiecte.i hie forcer and gave puj.

t-wW, a'tackinf our cavalry at (he puint where the

Wi il4iD*p<irt i.ini V\'im'h<rtT read crc'=pe^ the lond

Irom Mar*in*bi"^t-'l' t*^ thephertiptowu. The enemy>
i:valrv neai XVtiiiamkpvrt came up anO joined in Uj*

att-rk.

'i'hi F.igt.ih liiiDui<,iiiMi( r (Oiomandof Mat. Mii>]i.l,

wiU> GiubON^ Battery, lurmed the rear-guard, ajir was

the principal force rnKaftd the Third Iiidiana and

Eighth PeiUisyivanitt having teeo detached for guard
and pieket duty. TliC eniay prcbcnted a boid front

unl dvauced with dcterininatloa, evidentty im-

prciued wlthtlR belief that we had but one piece of

artillery. He boon diacorered hia initaie, howsver,

when his ranks were ploughed with shot from all of

GiBBOn't! pieces. The Eighth Illinois emptied the

contents of their carbine? and pistols at close range,

which were replied to by the rebels. The enem?
followed our Torcc to within a short dibtanct of Shep-

Iicrdstowo.

The enemvs Ioe greatly ^acceded O'lr own. Be-

bides the following list of wounded and lui'i^ine, we

aad thice horet^ rl.ot. With two or llirce exception?,

uur !os> wat renfined to the Kighlh Illinois.

WUU^nKI* \y* EKiHTH ILMKOIH.

I'o. C crarle? H. Jones, ivig ; Truman J. Wli.er,

nerk aad shoulder, Peter P. Cbaae, neck. L. A-

Linculn, nc'p^.

i o. L ftTgt. K. . Daggett, neck : Ata W. We!*

...II, head, C^^rr. Krank B. Lee. wrist, Sergt. Chaa"

Bra'iley, hand.

Co. K-Seigl- 11. A ]>earM}nfc, arn ; Mepbtn M.

Pntridgt, :oi.

C"c. G L. P. Jntty, head John M. Pt^taiia,

tyiAiu , JauiCJ^ O'Brien, leg.

IHSIAG.

fctigi. Dt lo* Martin, (Jo. C, Coip. George W.
McKtiii'-e. Go. C

, ft=amuul Uouifliton. Go. C
, Calria

\V>>a * o. L.

Ll-tH AKMY.
Ftv^n tKt Waskin^tm* star Cct. ^ .

O^ir lid* ini^ifmu liom Gen. MtCLElXAfl'B ariity

-r Lip Iw y* t tMUa> dftei iu<4>u vhru hr ^^ae bany air

Tr sijcr his late engagements, in getting Ms new
troops into proper condition a work of some time,
a* exparlence has InTarlably proved. NeTaithelea,
he i accompliahlng it saUsfactorily and with dispatcli.
Since bis retreat into VL'-glnIa, Laa has undoubted-

ly receired reinforcements to the extent of between
twenty and thirty thousand men, all conscripts, with

very fewezcepUons. Tet his army, wc believe. Is

not stronger to-day than Immediately after tbe battle

of AnUetam, owing to the large nuat>er of deserters*

(from among the conacripti.) who go off daHy in
droTCi of twenty, fifty or a hundred, and wander over
tbe country In the rear.
X'U is still conscripting In the country around kim

vlih remoriieless energy, seizing all under 46 wko fall
wUhin bis reach, taking citizens walking In tbe
alraete accompanied by tbr-ir wives and children.
Tbe pretence of troops so obtained in kts ranks in so
much larger numbers than before can bardly fall

to weaken tUe efficicDcy of nli reteraa and will-

ing men greatly in tbe next series of cnfrage-
ments, whlrh, It fs believed in our array, can hardly
be postponed more than ten days longer, nnless Laa's
army dissolves of lti own accord before that time,
through desertions, lack of clothing, scarcity of pro-
visione, Ac.; tbe cotintry within reacta of hla com-
misaarlea and quartermasters hariair already been
cleaned altTiOst at l^are as the palm of ona'x hand to
cloChc and feed his arny.

FBOM HARPER'S FERRT.

A Tiait frwHi ; -A Recwa<B-AfrClcllan

aaace.
llia^xa'a FritRT. Va., Tucsiay, Sept. 30, 1863.

Gen. MoClxj-lan, accompanied by his BtAfT,

paid a visit to this place on Sat6rda7. After Tiding

thrcugb tha villaf^e and spending an hour vitb Gen.

STUiifxa at hU headquarters, he returned to Sharps-

bnrgh. ten milrt distant, about 4M o*clock in tbe

afternoon.

Yesterday morning anotlier Important rcconnois-

sanee was made In the direction of Winchester.
The 'orce, under tlie command of Maj. Wnmna,
coiiflsting of the Fifth and ?*ixth Cavalry and two
piece*, of a horse battery, proceeded ;o within on^
mile :md c half of Charleston, Lieuu Ash, who held

the advance. approarhinK the pUce In the same man-
ner as t'upt. DnujiMosD had on the FrWay previous.
Wc- orove in their picket.-?, capturing one, with his

hors*" . and on discovering their cavalry dra%^n up
this yide of the vilagr, sn airanged our own as to

masu '.Titt (.annon. whioh cooilng stealthily lorward,

poured a sudden sliowei- of Rrape and ranister

an;(>ij(f them betorc they were auare of their pres-
ence, 'i'lip rebel* immediately fled, and we ad-

vanced u;Ui! raeetiiiij tliCiv forces drawn up in line ol

baiuc at Charlcstown and tjpportcd with artllli ry.

Our Kuns uninediAiciy 'pfinp'' upon them, and Merc

replied to with olid sliot, wliich. Ihoutth slriking un-

comfortably close, injured no one. Not wishing to

bring en a ^jencrsl eiigauement, otir forget withdrew^
reaching the Periy abou*. 1 o'clock in liie day. This

"ccund reconiioieisaiHe settles the fact that the vrhels

latend to make the line betvi een Wmchesler and;Mar-

finsburgii theli- bii?e of defensive* opera) JonH.*ThoHi;?i

having bal a coinpara'ivelv ^mall forct at ChaTlet-

town, li.ey pic-*nt a bold front in order to deceive

liS. wtulc tfiey art forLfying at Winchester and <ic.

btrt >ing the Ilaltiuiorcand Ohio RaihoRil track above
;.riu Lolow Martlr.sburgh. Two citizens who had
bceu knipreF9e<!, an*! wero being conveyed to the rebel

i.rmy. were liberated by our men. They confirm the

.iiAitinent^ ot nuincrous refugees, tiiat the rebels :i re

forcjri; all alle-bodicd men through the Valley into

theii rank'. A rebel Licutcnajit, who had ^onc out

ic procure bieii)k.ia^t at a larui-house, was brooeht in

i, our picKoln on i^^Ildty. Tie ststeromt /' the

\Vafih.ni,-;on i-iar^ that Gei>. BiaNsibE'e Corpe bai
irMDveU to tliie place. Is not true. T^ey otcupy their

eld pcilicn 'Ai the .\):i.yiand side. J.

FnaTHKR vmn vmumhUi,

Tbrrc The rnhubftpnCn off Floi-ldu <^ei-.

Una t^lrh of fbr War -KecOHnolecBcc !

jnobile* Are.

Oti( r.aval refort^: t-o.-rded the /ro^ ii*?u5. yeeter

day. at the NJiv>-ynrd. i^he trin>r* hve days' li.ier

r.cwf trom Pcnfdccla.

A lart* rtaval eipediiicii wan <onf entrating at that

port, and :'no:her. ^urpofed to br intended tor actinK

ill con* crt ^lUi >t. wa^ tc roiric/.voius at a gi^en p tnt

oflT the coast of Soufh Caroiira.

Tbe Vn'ted .'I'taleii ^tean, frigate Sus^ufhay-.tm^

which had previously been ordered on active service,

wa^ condemned afl'r a survey.

The off:i!er of the ficet had ^everkI Interviews with

rebel inhabitants of Florida, many of whom exprct*-

ed themselves &ick of tbe rebellion. Allthe iuzuriee

and necessaries of li^e were dearer in the Interior

tlian ever in Virginia, ticoutb trom some of the gun-
boats report intense suffering among tbe poor whites
of Florida and AlaL>ama.

The //{-rf/ord, fiaK-ship of the entire squadron un-

der Admiral FAHBAt.cr. bad just been put in first-rate

order, and rumors were rife that axwther ffeet was
about to ^e sent fr^ru tbe North to reinforce tbe Ad-

miral.

Soldiers were desi'rlnig from the rebel forties in

Alatama, which were jiot very numerous in the

D'^igliborhoodof Mobiie. Tbe reconnoissance recent-

ly made towvd Uiat city wak to be followed by others

nut the vefcseUand officer:) to participate in Itaem bad
no* been made known.
Three iron-riad hhips from New-York and Boston

were report* d to Ot looked lor by tJic ('ommaader-in.
rldef.

Th^ I'nitcd ^ftJifs i.j<^p-or-wai PrtbU, which repre"
seoted the American navy at tbe nava! /itt at Cher-

bourg, had been temporarily detached from active

duty, and made a hospital ship.

There waa a lunio.-, not believed, however, that

WuHoi* s /.ouavcf: were to be eocn ordered to Vir-

ginia.

The hri^Ith ol the fleet wa. verv good.
The /ro^uotxis almcil worn out with constant scr-

Vic**, ^ht arrived attiiis port yesterday morning, ajid

proceeded to (he Navy-yard for repairs. She left

at Pcnsacola. !$ept. 24, the United States ahins Br/tck-

't/n, Hart/ord^ Pt(nnai\ FrcitU,and Uie gunboats Cayu-
ga, 0nii4a and St. Jago de Cu^n ali|wen~aiHl the

second division ui Uie mortar fleet.

List y? Orfidcaa. EnwAku T. Nichois, Comman
dev ; Daniel B. Harmany. Lieutenant and Executive
*.fficer ; Frederi:;k McNair. Lieutenant ; Benj. Vrec-
land, Surgeon ; RobL H. Glark, Paymaiiter ; John
McFariand, Acting Master , Charles F. Willard, Ac:-
Ing Master ; John H. Long. First Assi.ttant Engi-
netr, in charge ; E. S. BoyiiTon, Third Assistant En-
gineer . Frank H. Haine, Third Assistant-Engineer ;

Jotin H. fHum. Third A ^sisUnt Engineer ; Wm.
Lanner, Acting Third Assistant Engineer; Wm. P.
Farman, Paymaster's Clerk ; Jacob M. Smalley, Act-
ing Master'b Mate ; John A^ Diion, Carpenter :

Ceorg*. Prici*. Acting liunntr.

From Han Frnarlaro.
aFOTHIR l.AH<0: .SOBSCRIPTl'IN FOR IHE NATJt'N-

Al S.4NITART roMMISSION.

J^-'iN FttA!*crMCi.', Monday, ^en(. ?n.

TraHx is \rry duli and ;,'re;*t!y dcprci^cd. Con.
siderjifile t,uantUieH of drills, t'lrpcntine, tar, pitcfi

and re? n are goinK on shipboard for New -York.

-Money i tight and inactive demand, at an advance
In rates of 1>6 to 2 per ccu* The utrlngeucy Is

canted b> the large shipments of corn and Hie iiiad-

equacy of the mint to MiiJj'ly Uie deficioncies for the

Uinc being. .

^^i^h: xi!liange on JSew-Vork rules at ICiilO^
tcjit. discount. .Sterling bills sell for 4H V cent, pre-

mium for Haukf rs'.and 4y'ii'4y'% for commercial biilp.

Legal tender u*t:v are at y lo 10 y cent. diFcouiii.

Maty thousand d.o.lars goeslorward by lo-incrroW>

fteamer toi \he National Sanitary CrmnuBsioii, bemR
ail additional contribution ol San Francisco alone,
Thih fuui will be rDatt/ialiy im reated by luribt; ty

Biibt'~r1pliUii:<, arid bv the nibsctlpli<'n;rit6ui:bcoJ t^e

f (iije wt>t li Lav* (.^Tll<^^y f fou i n* e<l.

IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY.

The Commencement of Heavy
Skirmishing.

DEFEAT OF THE REBELS.

Captare of Forty ThMsaad Rwnds of

ImBMBitiM.

Arrival of (he CnmberlaMd Oap
Forces at Ibc oai*.

I/vilTiu>, Tbortdcy, Oct 3.

Tkt Joumtl Is infonned of a sharp skirmieli

U>t nifhi, between Geo. Siu.'a adrance and 2,000

rebel cavalry, at Floyd't Fork, the neny being

posted on the sarroaAding hllli. We repulsed them

bat thcT returned. We then brought our srtiUer,

against them when they again fled. We captured in

an old house in that tlcintty forty thousand rounds

of ammunitiOD.

Heary nnsketry firing was heard on the Shelby,

ville Road, sixteen miles distant, at nine this morn

ing, resalt unknonm,
Tbe Journal also says a skirmish occurred this

momiag, fle miles distant, on the Bardstown Road.

The rebelF were repulsed. Their loss is unknown.

Our loss was 39 killed and wounded.

Gen. t;, W, Mo]MA.f, with his whole force from

("uniberland Gap, has reached the Ohio RiTer, opro"

site Portsmouth.

Crunpnailins hafc been heard to-d;iy Jici.r Mount

Wasbington, in the vicinltT of Salt Rlrer.

The lebels cvucutcd ShelbyviUp last nighl, fir.^t

compelling the ^orekccpeis to receive ConiPdcrate

.scrip for what they wanted.

At Paris, Ky., all the etorckecpers, except tti

stcrsh, fent their t'ooilF away. The rebels procured
or tbe two a supply of blaukPts, paying in Confdfr-

i*'.c snip. The blanket^: Kiring out, they in.slsted on

cutting up Oifse storekeepers carpets for blanketing.

The seeesh storekeepers declined receiving Con-

federate scrip for tr,e carpets, when they were ar-

rested and put in iail for I'iscrediting f'onfederate

scrip.

Wc Iciirn that Kibi.tSith Las been playinr the

saine y^mv upoii severai sece:h storekeepers at Lex-

ington.

NINE R!0i\TU8 TROOPR.

Impcjtant Oidei from, the &t..te Adju-

taot-O-eneial'e Office.

Kiae icntk' Vuliintee;! to be Accrptcil

HBtil tiie Draft \% Knilr.

ArjctA.vT-Cri'fiFr.At"" O^rtcK. J

ALit/nr, Oct. '2, Ita-i. >

GiNKRAi, Obbirr, No. 761. The quota ot

tbif Sinie. called for by the Procjamatton of the

Prtf^id'^itt of J'lly '2, htvijip been oriKani^ed and

placed in ^eivicc. leaving -t balance of twe.Tty tbon^-

and|tiuee ^pears' volunteers to anply on the quota
of Aug\iFl 4. VolnnteerR for nine months will be

aceepied U- complete tucli (iuota, untU tbe final cr-

dcifc for tilt draft.

:;. Such nine monthiv ^f'^ibteera will he recni:ld,

stibeiylei! and e<]uippcd a& provided in General -Or-

deic No. b2. lor volunteers for three years. Tbey
will be organized into companies for tbe infajitry

anr* of lh -ervice, and altRCiied lo regiments In tlie

feld, except a IJmitcd nuiut:cr to be accepted unU

organized as independent companies ol riflemen or

sharprjliootcrs. Applications lor alltho^ixaUon^ to

raise ronipanlee or parts of companiee, will be sejii.

properly indorsed, by the Chairmau or some roembf.-i

of the local Coaimittees to this Department. li^r.

liatment and other blankf can be procured from Ilie

sarre source, or from tiie Commandant of the i!^p,tt

lor the district.

3. The reginental camps In the several Distrlcti:

wil) be di.*'Continued af fast afi the regiments now or-

ganizing are completed, and all unattached conipanies
of three years' volunteers, and such as uiy volunteer
'or nine mouths' sertice, under ihc provisions of this

ordei', will assemble at the depots established for their

respective I))etrlct^ in (.General Orders No. 67. Requi-
sition for the transportation of recruits to depbts will

be ir.ade by recruiting officers on the QuarteriUHSter
of the depot for their DisUict, or, where no Quarter-
master has been appointed, on the Quartermaster-

Genera', at Mc. 51 Walker-street, New-Vork.
4. Tbt enrolling boards of towns for which the en-

roii'uent books have not been filed, as required by
paragraph 11. of General Urdera No. 67, are directed
to transmit, without further delay, tlie re(]uisite copies
to be filed in 1bi ofEce, and in tte offices of the Sht-r-

iffe of tli^'ir respectire counties.

j order of the ComTnander-iin-Chicf.

THO!^. lULLHOVSE, Adjutant-GeneraL

WHAT NEW-YORK HAy DONK.
Albakt, Thurwlay, On. 2.

The Siate of New-Tork has raised 20.000 three

years' olM.teers over bei ()<iota, und**) the ii.-t rail

for 300,004r men.

FROM SOITHWEST iWISSOlRI.

ltr<>RcrlinBl LorHCloD wf the RebrI Forre*

Thre^aKenlDff an loTuslon-The Wh]e
Frc Eatiinaced at Fvrty ThoasRnil >lev

Tbclr Expeeiations, *:c.

fcpRi.'^GrjKLr, Mo., Thursday, Oct. 2.

A h'ghly-respoijsible and reliable pentJeniaii,

wbo nas enjoyed advantageous opportunity lor ascer-

taining the unmber and location of the rebel lorces

menacing our 50utliero border, and who hs been in

some of their c:unp* within ten days represent* that

iji Newton County, five miles south of Granhy, there

are 4,:>00 rebels, under command of Citpbe and

i^HBiBi. Srv'ii miles west of Neosho, m the i>ame

county, are 7. <>(>0, under command ot Gen. CoficsB,,

brother of the Adjutant-General cf the reuei army.

iljiUof this n'jmbcr under Coopb. are Indians, alj

well -irmel. At Tea Ridge, Gen. R.^iss ha.- 4,5i'(i

aj.d Cen. I'akbojl, 2,000. iouth of I'orsytb, just over

the \r*(anB3f line, G'-n. Parsons hat 3,000 ; and near

PiRPJ.i^C TowRTt! the east, is Gen. McBridk, with
about aljoul 3,000. At Utile Bock, Gen. IIolufs ti&s

IT.CfK.

Thp ab* c h^'.rr- fiow an aggregate lone of 40,0tin

reLcl"-. O; l.^ls, :i:-.'K'0 are either within the boun-
.a.t;.' f.f Mifouri. or or. its southern line. The
wloifr I'Mce IB under the command of Gen. IIolmk^.
TJ ' rf\tvU ih authe tamps irdtjlft conOtluit ex-

pctatIonB of wintering last Louis a,vH . _^-
a ritadow of a doabtof tbelraX tot .0

-
Tbe CoBscrlpt act ot the Confederate Bute. i. h.

"iS'"^ ^*'^ ^ McDonald ^a"^
to aolKttt.rebel wsrrlce, or leare the country. Man.
prornkWrt-cUIzens of these counties baTetled to a^S
the eouetiBaan. .

CSra. HnrBKAir Is under arrest, arising from a nlsss
derstandingbetwen himself and Paa, the cauec ot
whlob is unkoowD.

CITT TOTUincB.

Deaiaermlle Vwdas.
FLAW or BIUNIOJI BITWUB lAMKAKT Jjm-

XOZAKt.
The Tammany and Mozart Conference Comalt.

^!%u'''^""*^
' "port* plan of conuUdstion M

tae city Democracy, met yesUrday, at 2 P. M., at

C^tteef*^ ThefoUowingarelbeameaftfc

L,"n:^b"MV7!jc?;^o2;,f'?"Sf ZT.h '^. '#

TABMiai.Messrs. E. B. Hart, E. C, McC<,niiII.Wm. Miner, JohnE. Devlin, and tsVcooSiS?^A resolution was adopted embodying a pUn <
actiocto he submitud to the Tamm>y andmT^General Committees, as follows-

ri'nTfT^'
That finding It Impracticable to unite tjGeneral Committees at this time, bat that bell^aeSunion can and should be made opo candidiS? iShereby recommend that such action be lakes by maGeneral Commiltee, whom we represenl, or by iS

Nominating CoayenMons which may bTireaSl b#thnr action, as wUl thoroughly and iompletelr unuS
^.^TJ^i'^^.tL V Co>rty>>pon tbeerleSdldates to be voted for at tbe ensuing elections.

In the evening, the Tammany General Comsitte*
met, and a most turbulent time they bad of it. Tka
Connolly interest, and the Boole inUrest, both fODa4
vent for iheir enthusiasm in whisky and iow talk.
In the bar-room there were cheers for both of tk^
parties mentioned, with somcthUg more in the shape
nr a tatvo. The PoUce were on hand, howeve;, io
i; numbers, under the leart of Acting Ca^
Hl.heb, and prevented any serious breach of Iba
pep.ce.

Vp stairs a vote was taken upon the resigaaiioa ,of (ren. CoicoRin in favor of Mr. KiViNiGp froir tb
tourteenth Ward, whi<-h was considered atet vote ;and the fiiends of Ginar and Co:<olit weat ia
strong (or ueclluing the resignation and the rejectionol l\.iv i.^iiQ J, hich resulted in the overthrow of ;hri
laiHT by a iarse majority.
Mr. Ni; sow J. WiTiaBOST now took the sianrt. and

madeastiong!>peech in favor of Gov. Sstmode, JUr
ilorfing in toto everything that gentleman had pro-
mulgated in his late speech, and predicting Ihp Liter
disr^iptlon of the Repuolican Party after this eieo-
tion.

Gen. HiEAKWALBaiDoz also addressed the aea^^
Wage upon the same topic, during which a "

fiej!
t.tthV'Kii being Indulged in the lobbybetween tke
Boyle and C:onnolly factions. The Police qalckJy
dispersing the disturber.-;, a most excitable scene oc-
curred upon thesidewalli. Everybody was ready for
alight, and tJie utmost turmoil prevailed, lathe
mei;ntime the Commltlee members continoed tc talk
about the war, and without coming to any iiader-
stunding upon municipal matters, the crowd 4is-
ptised.leaving the great Democratic huobubin flu et

posse.'!ioii
of :heir wigwam until so la;e an flou.- thai

it is impossible this morning to pive the dencumnu.
1IUZ.^I;T HALL OKSKRAL COltMITTir

A meeting of the Moiart Hall General Committee
wa, held, last evening, at their headquarters, for tbe

purpose of taking into consideration the resoluiioB
which was passed at a meeting ol conference, in 'he

afternoon, at Tammany Hall, Bisjaiur Rat CLaii-

'.nan, ore.Mdlng. .\fter considerable discussic:., uie

follnwing resolutlou was adopted:
Whertts, The Committee of Conference nw r

ported to this body that a union of the Demecistlc
Cornmitteeeoan 6 eHeotcd at thls-tlme : tberetofr,

lUnolvcd, That a Commlllee ol Conference, aciitg
in foisjun' tion with the Lxeculive Committee of this
bodv, and by consultation with the members cf tbsl
General t:ijmmiaee from tbe several wards, be aiH
ihorizeo end empowered to i?on(er with the Gtatnt
Cojn:nitlee uf the Tammany eoclety, or aov sob ^
nom'nat r.p committee renresentlng It, or with aay
other Democratic organization, with full po#r Ul
unite and agree upon, or noasinate or 1 cSkU
primary elections to nominate the cauoidatei
to be snp.'joneU for the several officet, tc t4
voted for .Tt ;iic ensuing election , and sjiv act'on
taken bv said Committees of Conference and tbe Kia
ecutive Committee upon this subject of nominaiifrua.
and ary ni'minarlons miide by them sbaJi b binding
upon this Qener^l Committee and upot the litmoe^
cracy of Mozart Hall

Speeches were made by Hon. Firtiakdo Wccb nd
Gij.sKKi Dka-v in favor of the union of the Democracy
of tbe State. A Committee was appointed to make
arrangeraents for a grand Seymour ratilieaLiaB

meeting.
*

.neetius te Ratify tke NamiaatlSB af Gra
Wadswartk far GaTsraar.

All enthusiastic meeting was held last evening
at the Republican Central Committee Rooms, cnruei

ot TwentY'thlrd-street and Broadway, by the citiyef

of the Eighteenth Ward, for the purpose of ratifymf
tfie nomination of Gen. Jimss S. WinswcBTB fO|

(lovernur. The meeting was organlxed hy the ay
pointment of E. P. Cowiis as Chairman, with a nuns.

ber ot Vice-Presidents and Secretaries.

Jlr. W. W. >'caTaaop then offered the fcl'owing

resolutions, which were adopted unanimously

Resolyrd, That the importance of the success ol

our Union ticket at our coming Staie eleetian cannot
be over-esmatea, for it will in a maasarc settle tM
question whether tbe Administration shall be sua.

talned in pursuing a policy directly aimed at the sofr
oression of the rebellion, the preservation of flb

L'nioii, aud the overthrow of that stupeiwioas evil

which has plunged uur great Republic into a tlvil

war.
kesolved. That the Union nominations made at o<n

rcient State Conventions, meet our stroagest apprai
batlou ,

and tkat we owe to our country every ftiO*

euce w iLhm oi:r command to secure,by an overwbrlia:

iug majority, the election of all the candidates.
Rrselved, That we hall with great pleasure the no^

iuatlon ol Cen. Jamis S. wadswosth rcbeersj r^
Governor, because he Is a strong and npiight Unloi
man because he ts in favor of lorclng the rebel* Is

submit lo ail the requirements of a good Governmenf
because he is In favor ot susialiuag the President i*

ptorouUatiug and enforcing his recent Proclauauo<
icheers] relative to the emancipation of the slaves ol

rebels on the coodlUons stated, and because be Is emi'

nentiv fitted for this hi^b position, and will staad ttf

the Union in all Its jjerils, duties, and elTorts for pre*.
ervatiuu and unparalleled greatness in the futura.

Hiiolnd, That the noble fourse pursued by I,TMiJ

TasMAiN lor the Government In this crisis of its

career and history, demands our admlratioB and sua*

port in good faith to elect him bv as large a m^ority
as we >>iall our distinguUhed candidate for Gofer'
nor. [Cheers.]
Remlved, Thatjr* are earnestly ia ftTor ofIke Prtt*

identl Proclamation respecting tbe tlayes of rebelk
That a vigorous prosecution ol the war deniads ikU
policy, as well as the pcice and prosperity of tha

country, and we pledge all our influence In soppari
of t;ds great and wise measure. iCheers.]

The meeting was then addressed by David Dadie>
Field, E*q., Hon. Hy. B. Stanton, Hon. E. Delafrld

Smith, Hon. Rufus F. Andrews, Philip Frankealieji
met aud others.

Naminarione for Coairoea.
Bosros, Mass., Thursday, OcL t

The Republican Convention for the Tenth l'.m

irlcl of this Slate, to-day, nominated Hon. H. L.

D*vri:5 tor reelection to Congress.

DoHKiEK, N. Y., Thursday, Oci i
The Republicans of the Thirty-first District. ii. iciL

veutiou to-day, nominated Hon. Riubxn E. KsnTrS

*or leelBclion to Congress by acclamatloi., ^nd w*th

great enthusiasm.

Boston, Thursday, Oct. -

The Rt-publicans of the Fifth District Icday

nouiil.ated Joii.N B. Allen for reelection to Congress.

UncA, Thursday, Ocl.
2.^

The Democratic Convention of the Oneida Di^

liict, which met In Ronie to-Jay, unanimousiy nomi-

na;ed Hon. Francis Ki:b.mn for Congress Ly ac. ;a-

matiou. Tne Union Con. enll.m Leld at Rome also

unanimously nominated the .an.e^ent.eman.

Arriv:>. ot Another K.-beI Steamer .1 LIT.

pipoel frowi t'harlealaB.

Boston, Thursday, Cct. 2.

Biiti.h >tenmer Lloifd-^ (we learn by tU^

l-rov^ ai rived at Liverpool Sept. 20, baTlgruntb

l)'o< l.a 1' .;! Cliar'eston, with 1,776 bales o{ eottan,

r-
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THE WAR ON THE MI8SISPPI.

The OeatractlVB mt the Tlllace of PrcBtlu

Punishing enerrtlla* Kebel Ontnsea
acninat the Caatrabaadst Ac.

Carrttpondenct qf tk4 Nat-York Tinut.

STIAmS eLABimi, SU> HlUKl. AU., )

Toetdaj, Sept. S, 1802. j

The eipeditfon down the rivet, of which I wrote

"IB mr last, ntuined on SatnrdaT.the ISth tnst It wai

earaposed of six compaaSes of the TUrtr-third lUlnols

lofantiT, ]aader Lieat-CoL Limxcon, In the traas-

yort* Alktmkn and /otan, attended by the ram Qwm
^tttWat, 0> tbeir way down they were fired into

kr band of oaUaws, nomtwring about lOO, near the
'

VU!f of PrenHaa, the connty seat of Boiirar County_

kiiUng two ioldiera and two negro Uborera, and

woondint two othen. Our men returned the fire,

kiUng two of the rebel* and wounding seven. Lieut.

CoLL. immediately lent Adjutant GOTB ashore with a

fag of truce, and Informed the inhablUnU of the vil-

lage that he would give them 30 minutes to leave,

after which he would shell the town and

bom it. They fled, and in an hour every

hoQse In the place was in flames, except a large one a

little out of the town. LeamUiR rabsequenUy that

that.hovse waa the dwelling of the commander of the

rebels, thev landed and burned that on their return.

They pasfed down the river, destroying flat-boats and

kiOk, to within a few milei of Vicktburgh.

When returning, as they approached Bolivar Bend

a man informed them that a large force of guerrillas^

%ilh a battery, were waiting for them In the Bend,

lushing their boats together tchelm, with the ram

next the Misalssippl shore, and with sharpshooters on

the boats wherever a cover could be found, they

passed on, the channel obliging them to go close to

the shore. For the purpose of drawing our men out

an deck, so that they might be raked by grape and

canister, a squad ef rebels opened fire from the

bushes, to which no reply was made.

Instantly the howitzers on the transports and the

guns on the ram were loaded and stood ready to fire

whenever the enemy's battery should uncover. They
fcad not long to wait. They opened "upon the l)oals

fierce.'y, throwlngshot and grape, being supported by
about a thousand men. The guns on the boats and

the sharpshooters replied instantly. In a few minutes
a shell thrown from the bo m of the latan burst unuer

one of the enemy's guns, throwing it high into the air

and turning it over. The fight continued about 20

minutes, during which two of our men were killed

and two mortally wounded. We could not learn the

number killed and wounded en the other side, as all

of them, except the men who worked the battery,

were hidden by the levee. Our boats were completely
riddled with grape-shot, and it is a wonder so few
were hurt.

One instance of bravery Is worthy of recora. The
rebels poured a hot fire of musketry upon the artillery-

men who were working a howitzer on the aft deck
of the ram, killing one and wounding several, and si-

lenced
t!^e gun. Lleut.-Col. Eu.it, commanding the

ram, saw It and rushed into the shower of bullets and
loaded the piece and fired it ; seeing which, the artil-

lerymen returned to their post and worked the gun till

^(faelr
boals were out of reach. The rebels gave us a

partir. salute by sending a shot after us which enter-
ed the stem of the Alhambra and passed through the

whole Icugth of the boat over the heads of the naen
who were crowded into the cabin.

A HARD CASE.

OntheMlhGen.CHAEiEsE.HovET'scommandmove''
np Irom Old Town and camped about eight miles be-

low Heiena. On the morning of the 21st, as 1 sat in

a tent looking over upon the opposite shore, 1 saw
about 20 contrabands gathered upon the bank. By the

aid of a glass 1 counted 16 men, two women aad three

children, all evidently anxious to cross the river to

our camp. A skiff was sent across and brought over
four, but before it had time to return, six armed men
roie up and commenced firing upon those poor timid

creatures. Some ran over the sandy shore for the

brush ; ^ome plunged into the water, and some
were driven ofl'by those ekivalrous son* of theSbuih.

They s.lot at one negro in the water three times before

they killed him. After they had run them into the

brush, i heard twenty or thirty shots, and presume
Ihey carried out the order of Jbft. Davis to shoot

every ulaie who attempts to go into the National Imes*

or has bt.:n m Uu National camps. Are they savages ?

Tell the ieeession sympathisers that their chivalrous

friends shoot down unarmed men. women and childrin

U they dare now to attempt to secure their personal
fieedoro, or gratify their curiosity to look at an en-

eamptueat of United States soldiers. After the guer-
rillas .separated themselves from the negroes, we
scut a few shells after them, but presume none of

them were hurt.

Tftere is a prospect that our army will move soon
to act in conjunction with a large force of the new
recruits now being organized in the West. There
will o-^ warm work on this field soon.

HwaxAX has an army of 30,000 going toward Mis-

souri, and another of 20,000 to operate in Arkansas.
Hir<DkAS'3 game must be checkmated. To answer
tho quc>tlcn, how we intend to do it

'

might defeat ui.
Gen. SrxELS's policy In reference to the slaves wko

come into our lines, has produced some ilt-feeliag,
but I think It results from a miaconstruction of it.

He Is determined to put this army on a war footing.
To do this he will put beyond the lines, whether
slave or free, black or white, every person whose
presence weakens it. The unemployed slaves in

oi'r camps do greptly weaken our army. The fe-

males are in too many Instances made to serve as

prostitutes. Their presence is demoralizing. There
are a few exceptions. It may appear cruel to take
the men to labor and leave the women and chlldien
on the plantations ; but Gen. :^Tlxl.x says war is

CI uel In all its aspects. We don't bring our wives
and chiUren into camp. For a similar reason we
must put slave women and children out, unless they
are servants, in which case the officers employing
them must be responsible for them, and see that they
end their goods do not cumber our transnortation
when we move. Gen. Sixiia will not deliver a fugi-
tive slave to his master, nor aid the master by send-
ing the slave beyond the lines at a time and place
which the master might desire

; but he will cause all
useless persons to be put beyond hit lines.

_^ KINNAN.
Farsan Brawnlow on the Emaaelpatlan Fro*

claaaatian.
Parson Brownlow made a characteristic speech

at the Michigan Stole Pair, on Thursday last. In the
course of it he said :

Regarding Mr. Lucols's proclamation I will say,
that if he means to free the slaves of rebels in arms,
and pay loyal men for them, I am for it. oat and out
[Enthusiastic applause.] 1 think the proclamatlOB
well timed, and fortunate at this moment. If it Jiad
tKeo made a month or six weeks later, the rebels
would have made a propositlol themselves to Eng-
land to take their negroes and colonize them, and I

thank God that Old Abe has taken the starch out of
them. [Cheers.}

In conclusion, fellow-coBntrymen, I must stop, for" Richard is not himself again.' I wish to say to you
all, "Standby your Governmen^siand by the army
and the navy. The Adminlilration may err. Let us
take them with all their errors. When we have got
aij honest President, let us support him. Let us up-
hold our boys in the field. I detest these miserable
misers at the North, who will not give their money
lor ihe support of the Government. These cursed
misers net a dime into their Angers, or a fourpence,and their little shrimped op picayune hearu will not
iFt^:. 1 ,

"
P"**

' ""** misers get nold of a dime,
fJZ^ ; ." '^,l"l'.'>','''' ">y hear it singing that songfound in an old Methodist hvmn-book

T ., rarewell.v^iu world, fm voiDK honi>-
"

th^war'wuS'i
" "'"'

?"-"^ and''prrv'k?es inri pushthe war willi . v in, and a vigor, and the rebellion will

LOCAL ..INTELLIGENCE.
BOtAKB OF OOUNOIt-MBN.

Snf^vatcT^iss ,,",'';"''">" J" *'"'" " "a private to assist. 1 see riough vouui raen Stvuiime to whip a whole .ebe, diviMnn. I h^v?! .iil^nson who 18 Colonel of an EaM Tenne..*, ,%'^^'j^"'and although I have t>.o boy., , c;o<l is my mT-V iwould sooner hear that li,i buy, wii,, .id b t hiii,
prospects, had been riddled iron, ii,e ,]t^ of h.s le^i
to the crown of his lit^id. wi.ih'

liijniiiig ur.dti il.i

glorious Stars ana Stripes, rather thai, that'l.e uh.I
won positfon and prop^Tty while lichiug urrdc-, th..t
internal ' disnrag" thai now floats ever the s^ ,nn ,i,

Confederacy. [Cheeis.l

Gen. Cass occupied a seat upon the pi..tffi,-m wh. i

Parson Brownlow was speaking, and afttf he ha .

concluded, was called on. He respondfd a follow; .

*'
1 am unable to say anything. My hiend. nho 1ms

jus spc^en, expresses my stntimeiits. Mv li(arlis;ri

the cause, and 1 have laiih that the virtui arid ir.t'. ^-

nty of the American peojile will ciusti out tl,o re-

bellion."
"rtie veteran was most enthusiastically cheered.

Declines n Re>eleetloo.
BcsTi-v, Wednesday, Oct. 1,

Hon. ALEXA^DSR H. Rict publishes a card tie-

Prapoaeil Dooattoa to the Blind IHechanlrs*

AaaoeiatioB-^Iity Rallraad Keoeipta "An
Opiaiaa aa la an Opiulaa " Caacurrent
Actlan ta Appraprlate SSOO for a Sword
far Circn. Corcoran Debate an the ProiMiat-

tlaa ta Admlalatar Oath at Allasiaace ta

City mployoa.
A stated session of the Board of Councilmen

waa held at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. President

FiNOKKiT in the Chair.

The Committee on Donations and Charities pre-

sented a report In favor of donating $7,S00 to the Blind

Maohanlos' Associatiea, which waa laid over.

The Com okoUer reported the returns made to his

Department by the Sixth and Eighth avenue Railroad

Companies (as required by resolution of the Common
Council) of their monthly receipta, from Jaa. 1 to

Sept. I
, of this year, as follows :

Montb. SlcttiAv. Clsbta.ir,
January tS9,772^t 3I,S 84
FebruaiT 27.82K M 2S.8V5
March J7,8S 75 M,T6 69

April J0,104 18 19,94* 47

May 32,495 22 M,562 81
June 30,754 19 Jl,432 X
July 27.486 4 30,S2 88
August 26,328 31 30.19 87

Total ?. ^32,623 61 4^I 88
The following communication waa read amid roars

of laughter :

To the Honorable Board of Covnctlmm of the Citf
of New- York :

GsirrLnSN Upon my arrival at mv office thii
morning 1 f found the following resolution lying upon
my table :

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be re-
quested to inform this Board the Board of Alder-
men being abolished on whom the dullei of that
body will devolve.

I presume the Board desires my views up m the
above resolution. Not beln* called upon to give a
legal opinion as to the authority of the Board of
Councilmen to abolish the Board of Aldermen, yet I
would say, by wav of suggestion, that under the pro-
visions of the '

Montgomery Charter," the Board of
Councilmen being the inipe.ichlng Board, I have no
doubt but that they have the authority to abolish the
Board of Aldermen for caie the Council-
men being, of course, the sole judges of the
caose. That cause is fully slated in the resolution,
being a ' dereliction of duty." It might be suggest-ed that the Aldermen, being a coordinate branch >f
the Common Council, it would have the same rlgtit
to abolish the Board of Councilmen that the Board of
Councilmen have to abolish the Board of itldermen.
In reply to this nropositiou it is only necessary to
state that the Councilmen, being composed of a
larger number, have right to abolish the Board
consisting of a lesser number. (Vide Jiukikbou the
powers of Corporation ; p. 294, sec. 8, par. 8 noted
In the margin.)
But the question submitted Is In the words of the

resolution, "The Board of Aldermen being abol-
ished, on whom the duties of that body will devolve."
I would reply to the resolution that in my opinion, the
Board being abolished, the duties will not devolve
upon any one, and that the Board of Councilmen
have the entire jurisdiction in all legislative matters
pertaining to the City. I would also state that any
attempt on the part of the Board of Aldermen to ar-
range with any candidates as to the division of spoilo
pertaining to the Street Department, is entirely void,
for these reasons :

1. /m^irmiij-.Meaning in the first place The Street
Commissioner has not been legally removed from his
office, nor has the Defiuty.M Sf^unrfu -Meaning In the secend place The
Mayor being an honest man. I do not believe He will
nominate any person with whom the Ring can make
a bargain.

In Ttrfni* Meaning In Mie third place Of course
any bargain (hat may be made will have nu binding
effect upon any persons.

I beg to state, in conclusion, that this opinion was
written before you passed the resolution, and if it

does not entirely meet your views, my assistant wMl
frame a resolution to which I can give a satisfactory
answer. Ills to be dittiuctly understood no charge
is to i)e made against the Cilr for this legal advice, as
under the decision in the case, SpsAori vs. Provi-
dence Plantations, the Court unanimously decided
that no man can obtain' comoensation for voluntary
service. Respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
D. B. BRONYON,

Nassau-street, opposite office of Corporatioii Counsel.
The Chair decided that it could not be noticed

further, not being a communication h-om any de-

partment of the City Government, and refuted to en,
tertain a motion to print it in the minutes.
The resolution from the Aldermen appointing Mr.

TiEixci P. SmiH Sergeant-at-Arms of that Board,
in place of Mr. Pamick H. Gallashib, recently de-
ceased, and donating the salary of the office, for the
remainder of the year, to bis widow it being under-
stood that Mr. S. will perform the duties without the
compensation pertaining to them was concurred m.
The rebel and National flags presented from Fort

Pickens were re-presented to the Board, were reor-
dered this time in concurrence yvitb the Aldermen
to be accepte<t, placed in the Governor's Room, and the
thanks of the Committee be returned to the donors.
The Mayor ."ent the dags to this Board last July,
when the same action was taken. The Aldermen,
liowever, from their prolonged vacation and atten-
ti,on to more important matters, failed to reacii the
documeiits relating to the presentation till the other
night. The directions usual In such cases were then
given, and afterward, somehow or other, the paperswere returned to the Councilmen. 'They are now
finally disposed of.

The resolution *om the other Board to approoriate
fgOO and appoint a Joint Committee of Ten to obtain
and present ts Gen, CoacoBAX a sword, sash and oelt,
casne up for concurrence.
Mr. OfToa opposed it, prefacing his remarks in op-

position, however, by saying that he supposed any
one who should propose a check on any demonstra-
tion oftaonor to fce gallant Gen. CoacoaArr, probablywould meet with the disapprobation of the public
but he fell It to be his duty to object to ttiis proposed
expenditure. He did not believe it would accord
witto Gen. CoKooRAif'B own wishes, because when
a banquet was tendered him he signified his desire to
avoid pomp and show, and intimated the determina-
tion that whatever might be offered in his honor
should be presented In the tangible shape of recruits,
or aids to obtaining them. Onlv ashorttlme before pro-
posing the banquet the Common Council declined to
offer a soecial bounty for enlistments, but'when Gen.
CoEcoaAR said the obtaining of recruits was his chief
object, and the swelling of the ranks of his legion the
best compliment that he could wish for, the City at
once aporopriated half a millloo dollars to help him
on In that way. Gen. CoacoaAX had received high
honors from the people, and needed no further tesU-
mony to assure him of their high appreciation of his
patriotism.
Mr. Ross wished to reduce the sum to $300.
.Mr. Stxviksok said the General was a modest and

deserving man. and ought to have some testimonial
from the Corporation.
The resolution was concurred In, and Messrs. Ste-

venson, Locg, Gedney, Gross and Babcock weie ap-
pointed the Committee of this Board.
The resolution from the other Board, proposing to

require the taking of the oath of allegiance by all the
City employes, led lo a desultory but not very spir-
ited debate.

'

Mr. Babcocs moved to amend, so as to Include a
support of the Government as a part or the obliga-
tion of the oath.
Mr. Gross said every olfireholder took an oath to

support the United States and Constitution and the
State of New-York. Therefore, an additional oath
of loyal citizenship was unnecessary.
Mr. HoAS aid not like the proposed amendment

For one, he was somewhat dissaticSed with the Gov-
ernment, and would not like to swear that be woald
susuln U in all its acts. He was ready, however to
swear to support the Constitution af the United
Slates, as often as he might be called upon >o do so
Mr. Oaios thought the last speaker rested undera

misunderstanding, and had confounoed the terms Ad-
ministration and Government. To change the Ad-
ministration waa a matter of politics, in which thev
oouid all indulge without doing wrong, but to change
the fJovernment was a work only to be accomplished
by revolution.

kMr. Joiiis oppoaed the amendment. He was
wUlliig to administer an oath to support the Consti-
tutlOB, but he certainly could not approve of some of
the acta ^i the Government He did not understand
the neeetaity for imprisoning men without process of
law. The local and Sute laws were strong enough
to repress disloyalty here, without the aid oi the
rnited States authority.
Mr. WnsTia noticed that there was nothing tn the

resolution requiring headk of depanmeots to take the
oath.
Mr. Stxvetison aaid there was a necessity for a

clear declaration from every citizen, to know who
are loyal and who are not. He was satisfied that

tiailors walked Broadway every day men who
dr-w ineir pay from the public 'reasury of the State
or trie. United States. If he couM have ids way,
not onK everr city, but every United Slates ofEcial
Ml'.' I. Id i.ike the oath of allegiance.

vtr. OuT.'M ,,id he cou d not fin'i fault with tr.e

Kiillioriups tor pulling men in Fort Lafayette, but lor
liiit naviiii,' put enough of lliem there, 'ihereweie
iit.^ny .ri'-i; wa;k:ng our stieetswho richly deserve,'.
li> : u.Lrf.

.Mr. II ,i \N in''\ eil to amcii 1 by inserting, inste.td
"' a ,

.

,i-;jrpnieiil lo support Mr 'Covernnier,t, a rt-
f i.iieif.. nt iL, support trie L iiion as il was and the
1. "ii.i..MVi,ii a^ It is.
Mr. Kvr r, ,i,(i nat see how a man could swear to

\ ,\\. iiu,,.. t e ai/'jui iis roiiis,ent to make ti.e
I

e-...i ^o ;: .: i\r,y luj^^ .-yu,d swtdr to support the

'",'"
'" ~'"'' " lui^iiitb.-.

.Mr. Li:.\. ha 1 thniiahitlie amendment about sup-
porting the (..jverninnu was unnecessary, but the
disrussuin h.re had leo M.n, lo change Ms mind, and

l!^,t^ l\^""<' ,'"
^^'""hat nought to be out inandthe oaib adml,u-tcr,,,l to u.e Common Council.TheUoard were unwiliinc to aive up the siibi. ,t

ILV?";' r" wl'*'"'*^^
'"'" "> ^' "Id m.iJu 11 ie

special order at the next raeetlnir
Ailtfuiaeil lilijMULiluiiiluj ulictuoao^ a; i eclock.
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CHAMBER OF C09rHBBCE.3

An lapariant tiettar from Mr. 8awar4.

The regular monthly meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce was held at lu rooms at 1 P. M. yester-

day, AuiiRT Gallatin, Esq., presiding, in the absence

of PaiATiAB Piait, Esq., the Chairman of the Board.

The attendance, owing to Inclement weather and

other causes, was very meagre.
After tlie discbarge of some routine business,

Messrs Dtoius WASswoara, Wm. B. Smith and Chas.

J. MAaTiir were formally elected members of the

Chamber. Joaa A. Suviifs. Esq., the Secretory, then

read the following communication from the Secretary

of State, wiUi the aceomoanying documents, from

among which we omit the clrcalar referred to, as It

has already been published by this journal and all

others throughout the country :

DiPAaTmRT OP State, )

WlSHIHOTSK, SepU 24, 1862. i

To the Chamber of Commerce of yew-York :

GESTLBWEif : Under the authority of the President
1 submit to the Chambers of Commerce of commer-
cial cities on the seaboard a copy of a circular wtdch
wo have heretofore addressed to the diplomatic and
consular representatives of the United States in for-

eign countries, and alto an extract from a dlspatrb
which has recently been received from Wiu-ia* h.

OatreK, Biq.. our Mlnltter Plenipotentiary at Paris,

relating to the Important subject discussed in that
circular.
The attention of the Chamber of Commerce at New-

York is respectfully called to the suggestions of Mr.
Dattoh, In regard to a reduction of the price ot pas-
sage on t>oard emigrant ships.
lam, gentlemen, your obedient servant.

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
Appended Is the portion of the dispatch above-men-

tioned :

[EXTEACIl
[No. 191.] Paets, Sept. 9, IMi.
Sia : A copy of your circular No. IQ, dated Aug.

8, 1862, in reference to the wages of labor in the
Unite I Slates, was received by me, and at or about
the same lime another copy was received by our Con-
sul at this port.
Mr. BioBLow Immediately caused it to be published

In the Frehch papers. The result has been a pertect" rush ** to this Legation. All seem to suppose that

they are to have not only ample wages when they get
to the United States, but their pas-age over paid, or
in some way provided for by the Government
Thev are of course greatly disappointed, or profess

to be, to find the contrary. But it seems to me under
the inducement of high wages Ihus held out, and Ihe

temptations of our military service, witn Its pay arj
bounty, a large emigration must take place , and this

would be much increased, permit me to suggest, if

this Government could induce ship-owners to lower
the price of passage for emigrants. I make the sug-
gestion in the hone that, with tlie aid of those familia;-
with these matters, vou may hit upon some plan by
which it can be carried out. *

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
WM. L. DAYTO.N.

On motion of Mr. Mahshall, the above, and the

consideration of the subject to which they relatei

were referred to a Special Committee of Five, com-
posed of the following gentlemen : C. If. Marshall,
T. Ttleston, Moses H. Grlnneli, E. E. Morgan, and
John H. WlUiams.
No further business of importance arising, the

Chamber adjourned.

THB NEW CUSTOM-HOUSE.

The Wark of Refittinc the Mcrrhanta' Ex-
chaDge Ita FroBveaa The .^partuenla

Occupied by the Warehouse Department
The Ratunda Hoiv it Is being .\Uered and
Improved- The New Custam-houee not

Ready lor Ocenparlan.
The work of altering and rrlittiug the buiding

formerly oorupied a^ the Merchants' Exchange, for

the use of the difTerent officers of the C-rstomj at tiiis

port, progresses slowly. The contract for the work
was entered Into last Spring, and it was then tl^ugh*
that but little time would be required to mtiie the

changes necessary to a transfer of the Custom-house
business thither. The changes have been more nu-

merous, and the time required much longer tiian at

first anticipated, so that there is little prospect that
the building wUl oe entirelv ready for occupancy be-

fore the beginfiing of the year.
The neceslty of the Sub-Treasurer for more room

was so urgent, however, that the Warehouse Depart,
ment, which formerly oceupied the rooms over tlie

Sub.Treasury, was removed about the middle of

.\ugutt to its new quarters at the Exchange. Tempo-
rary desks were fitted up and slight inconveniences
submitted to for a titne. Now, however, the Depart,
ment is in good condition, and the rooms occupied by
it nearly finished. The Department. !w hieli, in the

old building, occupied one large room, '.Is now di-

vided in three sub-divisioBs, each of which has a

room to Itself. The Deputy and Chief Clerk, togeth-

er with the Withdrawal clerk*, occupy a room on the

south side of the buiidiag on the floor of the rotunda.
Most of the old furniture will be still kept in use after

having been thoroughly cleaned and repaired. The
clerks of the Liquidating Decartnie.nr haveajroom on
the floor below, as alo do the clerks who keep the

Warehouseibooks. The Warehouse Department is

the only one which has been enabled thus far to take
possession of the new Custom-house.
Ttie rotunda, which is much more handsome and

commodious than that in the old builuing. will be
fitted up very neatly. The walls have been thor-

oughly cleaned and look bright and hanutome. A
large glass dome in the roof admits an abundance oi

light to the desks below, in the centre of the room,
surrounding the glass skylight through which light
reaches the room beneath, a very neat iron rai.ing,
nearly six feet high, has been erected, inside of ibis

railing the desks of the clerks will be located. In
front of each desk the railing can be lowered, so that
during business hours papers ran be passed through
and business transacted by the clerks witliin with the
importers and brokers without the railing, .\round
the outside of this railing a very handsome shelf or
counter of white marble is placed for the ben-
efit of the public. This ceunter, though narrow,
for the purpose, will be convenient as a writing desk,
on whlcn to fill in entries and prepare the papers ne-
cessary for the clerks of the Government. .Ground
the circumference of the rotunda is erected a railing
similar to the one we have described, with a marble
counter outside. Within this incionure many clerks
can be accommodated. Tne workmanship is credit-
able, and when the rotunda is completed and ready
for occupation, the appearance of the room will be
very fine. The iron railings are from the Crnamt-nial
Iron Works of Wccd 4 Psr.cT. at Philadelphia
The offices to be occupied by the Departments not

yet removed are being placed in suitable condition.
Some of the cases in which the entries and books are
kept have been remoied irom the oul Custom-house
aad placed in position In the new building, 'i'ne fui-
Biture belonging lo the Auditor's Department has
been removed, and when properly repaired will be
put in place. A portion of the fuiuiiure of the .Naval-
office has alto been removed.
When the removal of the business lakes dare, con-

siderable confusion must neeessarliy ensue, however
much care It taken to prevent it. When the Ware-
house Department was transferred such uai. the rase.
The separation of the depanmerts has caused some

grumbling on the part of the importers and others,
who have been compelled to run to and fro in the
transaction of their bu.sines*.. It does not appear at

present, however, that they will soon be relieved
from this inconvenience, as it will take some time
longer to effect all the contemplated changes, and to
make the necessary repairs.
The passage-ways outside of the rotui.da, leading

to the rooms on tae sume floo;
,
and to the staircases

which conduct to the floors atvove, were formerly not
inclosed. They are now being incased with frames,
in which glass will be set, thus effectually protecting
them from riln and snow ; the change in the crrange-
meiU will not, of course interfere with the light nend-
ed in the rooms opeiung on these passages.
The new building is greatly superior to the oid in

the amount of ligbl which is'admitted to the different
rooms, lu many ol the rooms of tlie old Custom
House the light Is insufficient, and the clerks fied it

necessary to write by gatliglit even on a fine Jay.
The room over the Sub-Treasuiv, formerly occu-

pied by the Wirehouse Department, has been taken
possession c( by the Sub-Treasurer, and although
Utile has been done te fit it up for his use, he has
fi^und it very convenient in delivering ihe notes of
the new postage currency.

Bnalneaa at the C'astam-honse.
AKOTHIR MOXIIl or LAKOI RECEIPTS OTIR tl'.-

300,000 BErriTiD for dctt in septesidik

COMPARIBO.N OF THl RkCKlPTS FUR VITV
I.N l^CO, ISJI AND 1662-T.ilt 1FFKI.-T OF

THE KISK or GOLD AND DSMA.M) .VOTI.=

I'HOblBLE F.SV. :.%' I'lL FROU CUSTOMS Foil TIIF

YEAR RECKIi'IS TUTS FAR AT OCR ft'tTL'li-

norsE XEAKLY .ii4:;.0'.'(i.00O.

Tki mfr.'.hi "i t'lL upcr.ition of the Tariff Act

of IW-.; have rassfd ami no Jiuniiutlon in th-- amount
of duties rei rived his yet been ap:>-:ent. The es'.I-

mjte in.'i It. wr.cp. liie H^t Congress wis in se>sio!i.

that the dutie,' cjiilj Ijr nude to rraili th' S"Jni of

$irc,(tfVi,fVtn for the iii\* fiscal year proves not

to have bt:n r,r>''y ;.s iniorrec as many then

ITODhected il ^.:is. ()n fnc M:pposi;:('i that the new

lariff woulil >;el(l th" a*;ovr-n.iine.l Mim the law was

Irainel and Ihc Tax bill jvis-rd. The statement

that nn If r its oper.uun the amount received

\v.,!iM appro,leh mat sum was derided in

<"oiii,'rc^s by some n.enthers. and was thought

by many to be eitrav.iiant. It appeared pr,>bable

UiAl il the war should continue, Uic iiov9tUiUa;>

wohld diminish, and la consequence, the receipts (br

^;j.11* '**..'^"'> "f greater than before. Itdjd
not teem ratlODal to beUeve, when the cndltlTi 1

the country was already unfavorable to the Importa-
tion of foreign goods and merchandise, that the

pasiageor a tarliriaw. levying higher duttej than the
onea already Imposed, would increase the receipts.
It appeared last Spring and Summer as though the

importing trade must suffer on account of the en-

couragement afforded domestic manufactures, and
from the unsettled state of the country. But strange
to say, though the nation hat been and still is involved
in ita most glgnntlc war, the people seem to have
plenty of money and to expend it more freely than
ever In purchasing articles of foreign growth ana
manufacture. The receipts at our Customhouse in

July were unparalleled, but for this there was a good
reason, namely, that importations were Increased in

aaUcIpmon of the new Tariff, to take effect on the
1st of August, and tliat the withdrawals of goods iVom
bond to escape the new duties were very great It

appeared evident to all then thai the next month must
be a dull one, that the importations must bo small,
and the receipts greatly inferior to those usual
at that season. It did not seem in the
least probr.ljle that Importers would make
large purchases abroad at the beginning of the
operation of the new tariff, especially when they had
been afforded ample opportuiiitv to anticipate it and
enter such gomis as they wereinneed of under small-
''

'f^"-,
" seemed that the ImporlaUons must be

small till the Ftock already on hand should have been
consumed. But when the month had passed, the of-
aclal returns shewed that the receipt, though mfc'
nor to those of Julv,. were nearly $5.000,o<iO a sum
lor'!^'' T,"'*"

"'" received in anv month of 1860 or
ISOI. But a reason could be a sifined for this by
those v.ho believed that Importations must decrease.
The new larifT had been in operation only one month,
and the heavy recel.its rnighl have been 'lue to Ihe arri-
valof ^oods shipped by owners who believed the mer-
chandise ccuiil rca-.h this ronnti v b*-!, tc l!ie l^lof
August, ralh.-'c in ihi.'.. the nrv, ,!i]iies must be
paid , this re;i' en could lave Seen nss-yne.l with ^orr.u

appearanoe of validity. i."t another conih ha- pas '.,

and instead ol lillinc o.;, th.' ri ceipis ha-.c nc c n
greater than :.i .\ug.. St. For September, ihey were
al^ou* $5,nijp.or,-i_ I'neT- (iijure'i pnue that 'he de-
mand for forr -..n merf-hand.se is slil: pooii,and that
the conimur.i,) does ,oi f el inc.ir.cd to cease its ex-
penditure for 'hein oil a -count of the wr.r.
Wr hare already Etated that the rec'.ipts this year

are In cire-'; of those of ISoOor IfdI. A couiparisnn
of the n.un'lily rr venue in the three yep. rs will not te
<inln'.ereftii.g, ;hol:!<. as It will, tlic'.-i ito of business
before the lebcilior., and in the first and second years
of its progress
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fffef gtfa-gflfrh Cintes, Jfribag, (^ffqljtF 3, iwg.

]0tod ftrwsrd to tbe let of JanQary to 8e 1b resnlto

afttl<ilPtd by tb procIamauoD. He was not a

vropbeti nor the son o? ft prophet, but he would proph-

tt*atMMfiralof]ieAt/anuary would be a "iMppy
Kew-Y*r.
After some liirther renarlis from the Chalrroan, Qie

iMaUng wae concluded by Mr. Kobxm Siiau^ the
Chulestott pilot, who related Uic leadlnf^ iDcldenU of
his lUe, and the manner of bl3 escape wllb the armed
ateaner Planter, ^

The City Booniy t Secralts.
Teslerday. the Mayor approved the reso'niiion,

, evdering an extension and continuance ol the bounty
term for recxulti from the 24Lh ulU to the 9th inst.

Comptroller Havs, however, chose not to pay out ihe

$60 to each nan so promptly as before. Having dlE-

coreredthat great fraaas have been practiced, toch

here and in Brooklyn, on the special bounty funds, iie

isdetennined to exercise cautijn sufficient to prevent
any farther re^tiUon of them, so far as this City in

eoneerned. He has found t^at colluslonpx-s;ed be-

tween Adjutants of regiments and recruiting officers,

by which men have been erjiimed over anU ever

again, and each time under a dilJerent name, anJ, ptr-

lraps, different dress.
Parties cognizant of smn transactions have rome

forward and given eLO>ifihiiiformat:<.n on iJic subject

to enable a thorough invr--.j3'.ion to be proKCuteri,
aad the result, probably, v*ij he the showing up ofa

precious lot of miliUiry ru'cjis, who, umler the guise
f patriotism, have been ctrrying on the craft of con-

summate and hardened g.roundieis. For obvious :tia-

ons. the parties pre&f.r.liiig ihe facts so far reported,
as well as the facts iHemsfilvf-s, are withheld for the

resent. By-and-by. however, ao expose may
5 made that will asljnSh -^ome of the parlies on-

ceriied, who suppose thein.'elvef? fiee from auspicion
f gniltin the matter. Tho Comptroller nas lahen

the paina to put peiscus on the track of these grace-
less scamps. Their Liachin prions to defraud the pub-
Mr funds have rendertfd itreceesary that a new sys-

tem of distribution .-iiaii t''? a.icpted. For ine pres-

ent, therefore, tne bounty will be paid only to re-

oruiis enlisted intoo! i ! gimcn;* -n the field, and not

until ihey are about deparlins irnm the City, and c^
ahow transportation orJ*jrs verifying the fact Under
these conditions, a few pavments were made yester-

day afternoon.
lu regard to the payment of the bounty to new

Mgimenis.Itis likely if^^-a arrangements will be made
to pay them at thetr rrinps, jus*, before leaving for

the seat of war, Insted"'. of paying them singly and in

squads, at the Cnipt:o!tcr's oflice, as this business

was formerly manage J. Tiiis, no doubt, will have
the effeot of preventing men from enlisting and rc-

eeiving tne bounty u-i) . ihun once. Heretofore the
fears o( the Complroller in respect to frauds by re-

ruUs, has been that ?ime of tliem would desert and
recnlist in Brooklyn or ei-^ewhere ont of New-York.
Pains were tnerefore tJhen to request ofii-

cers to keep men in camp, and not give
them furloughs, unless in '^^ses where they felt thor-

ugbly assured that tb? r<>cruits were men of honor
and integrity. Many officers rf*pecled this request,
and carried out rlgic* luies 'H observance of It , but
there were some cases wh'^re rascally subordinate
officers would manage to l"t ihoir accomplices in the
ranks pass the guard in *>rd<r Uiforeswearthemsflves
ane obtain more bountie<:. It Is '7<.arveli>us tbat nien
could pass the medical inspectors repealedly. If

they continue to be &o 6horl->iiihteii as to make s\.ch

mietakea atier this f>tteinei lot fjcts, unpleasant u!-

2iciuM
might rest upon then, howt'*er conscientious

icy,may ne in the diithifge of their duiicE.

CptsiTB Fo8t-Offlcc-In:erctlDg Oficlal Cor-
rce)|ioadence.

The plan of havitij x pvet-cfTice up town, crigi-

aatinf in tbe year li:ft:, wag revived early last Sum.
mer, when the Coraiiion Ccri'iMl direcled the Mayor
to open a correspondence witi> the Postmaster-Gen-

eral, wiib the view of securing '.ne location of a posi,

oAce in the vicinity of ErLadv/ay and Siith-aveune.

Accordingly, on the 2tith ol JastJune, the Mayor ad-

dressed a lengthy letter to tie Post-office Department,
elaborately setting inri\ 'J*c Kreaineed of apost-cffice
In that vicinity, and -uivcrt ng lo the fact thai it hu^

alwa;^ been the policy ai i.ie Department to encour-

age the establishraeni of a lew PoM-office at the dis-

tance of three miien fr-^m ere already estahKshed,
when there was every 'ik^!tbi,od of a new ofhct be-

ing self-supporting. Ai corOiHR -to tins cui*to'ji

of the Deparlmeiil. i-io Dcople of this '"i:,

andouttedly had a ri^nt to rtave an up-tov n
Post-ofhce at that disunce iri. u, [he present unt, and
the location selected ly -iie Coiiinjon CoiiP-i^ll. as dt-
airaOie for another, ^'a.< t.*i^ . Jar awuy from the old
Post-Oii^ce, Our claiitis lo 'iic adilitionai CDssial fa-

cDitles requested, howeve , -ere not founded so
much npon these fact-, ^^ ihev were upon the wants
ot the great body of ihe np-lj^n population in re-

^fei'tto mail cominuii:cat^)n. And [he Mayor di'i

not fa.iI to describe the ores':-: postal advantages, tc

gether with the man/ di-??. Jv^nta^es ami inadt-
^nacies of local deliveries and cuUecdons.

Tijc roininunicati'ir: noi tii.i n^ -jcen ln^we^cd up
to the 24th of last nrnn. 'h-; Mavor. on tfint dav. at'-

dressed another letter to ne Postmasier-Genere.'.
requesting a reply to (ht, J.rtt. A few days after-
ward be received the fOiiOWij'fT

I'-vi' *'HOr DKFARTUJtKT, i

WAguFMSiii-. u. '.. Sept. 26, 16ti2. \

^5Ia; 1 am instruct*-d by t^e Pn ;tmasier-0eneral to

aeknowJedge the receipt of your letter of the 2^1 in

mat, and to say that year ctiir.i.;nicaiion of tbc..<>:ti

June last, was placed on 'iie tor Hr.r.ioii in tne oaima-
ry eourse of business. Hs rentals ihai its receipT in

the department should T'.nt ^.av3 been acknowic !g('!
atthetime. which wo^/J iiare been i^one fia^l ilic

cemmunicaiion been br i.ahl i-.i Itis per^onai .itl*-n-

tiOD. lie insiructs m'' : ir.nt-- to sav, in reply lo
both oommunicaiiona, '-h-i' ".it Joes not deem it exp*'-
dient at this time lo grr" I'n. ^Di)lic3tIoji lor a po^r
office in ILe place indi iten, I'or the reason, among
other?, lliat he Ciag niifi r tu-iPi-erd'ion a plaji lor a
genn-al fret Uehvrry of let.t' .*) iri cules and town?'.
which, if adopted bv C jTi7ie?F, a* he bope<; it wlii ne,
will, in this case, afl'urd all li)*; facilities the publit:
can reasonably desire, withcui the eslaDiishmcm ci a
sew office in New-York.

1 ana^ very respectfully, yrnr obedient servant,
ST. Ji-.TN H.L. SKINNER.

Acting First A-^jitur.- i-o-rina-Hier-Genera!
Hon. GoafjB Opdtk, ii. yur of New-York City.
The Mayor replied to ihi^

, th?.t if Uie plan :n view
ahouM include tbe free cori^^i uon as well as delivery
of letters, it wonld to a tjre^i ' xtf nt obviaie thp iit-

cessiiy of an up-lown Po> :-oiiire. The entire cor-
respondence on the subject la^ ocen sent to in*. Com-
non Council, and will come up for reatUof: an-l a> -

tion in the course of the proceedings of the Aiiiermeu
to-iay.

FrlndH tiemfnary.
An institution little known beyond a rertaitt

lrcle of our quieter citi>na has been, for a year
vast. In fi^l progress of successful operation. A
most substantial and orom)dious building of three
stories in height adjoins the Friends or Quaker
Meeting-bouse on Rutherford-plaee, and is known as
tbe Friends Seminary. It is conducted apoa princi-

ples somewhat diff^ering from those which apply in
or public schools, although between them and it

xiBt the most cordial relations. The building it> enb-
41videdinto large assembling rooota with class rooms
adjoining ; Iseture-room, wjin laboratory completely
fornisbed with every apparatus for the elucidation of
lectures upon the various fccieones, while the maiii
fcall itself is provided with maps, charts, electrical
nachlnery, an air purnp of raainmolh dimensions anu
a model steam engine, ail of which requisites are
brought to bear In leaching the young idea how to
khoot. The first lectore of the season took place last
ighl. Lecturers of ability are lo dc seleeled and in-

Tlted to deliver dlscourj-es to the various Hep^rt-
monts once a fortaight. There are wardrobe ruoms
(models in their way) for boys and girls jcspec-
1lTly. Tbe seies are educated together, though
tke arraogemeBt of the clas rooms provides rows of
aeats from them distinct from each oiber.
Tbe play-ground Is in common ; in fact, tbe whole of

the beantiful poblic park (Stuy vesaaD.lylng stretche*.'
ta tts wealth of leafy shadow along the tine of school-
room windows, serves as a pJay-grouod of unsurpassed
attractioBS. The location is certainly the most desir-
able nosaible. for every window-view is a studv
f deltght The trim meedog-nouse yard spreads

fn peaceful repose bcaeath the soathern wall. Still
iariheroB He tbe horttcoltural domains upon Four-
teenth-street, with nothing taller than a fence intei-
veulng. Along one side is the school playground,
with gray charcfa spires keeping saard over it. On
the opposite side, and correaponding with the en-
trance for boys, Is the lovely lake and trees jind
grMssplats of Stuyvesant Park, and in fro:it, in
aeepied frandenr, frowns tbe gothlc arches and -oti

y;?,^ ^ vL"*- Oeorge's-Dr. Tthq's Church.
J?r, *^ ?

ot children whu patronize the school apore-
^iL^.y^^b*"**^""""""***"?** ^^ present aii u',.-
pearance m keeping wrth order and good taste.
EverytMng about the academic department i^

t\A"'h?,hJf m mi *^.^t' ornament nSt asiriuted
with highest mlluy Great globes mounted unor*

h^julsome
bronze .-tands hold dignified doITh /-L-

stde of the Principal's desk Coiro^a largest .p, -
are suspended upon the side wal'v j-Jp ,, w
eiiaire, Ac, are of the latest and best Oe^ian T) .-

elAssiAcalioo of the pupils is altendetl lo wun er*y
est fare. The course embraces a lhorou--li ro"''nV
f academic instruction, Includlnj; th* Ui.Kua"

and drawing and painting. i

A marked feature of this school is tlie inirod.i.i.un ,

f elocution as an essential brancb cl riaurdi.im. .

The di8';ipiicine differs somewhat from scuoo- i,i
i

reperai, in that it is sought to be mart-
j
arf m.,:

Beside the usual Board of Trustees, eleced f-i.n,
|

among our moi responsible men, is an a^u;:. uiii
|

ejeiuent of uorncn trustees, as it is ralied ii> i.i^'T i

jinipir language. In reference to tlic a-lrniriu ;e

adaptation of tnih school to the rapid manh of in:* .-

lectnal improvement among usjlhe^yrnnuvf/'- Uepa; i-

Bkent should not Le overlooked. Here, ui tlie n,j.i' e
4f two large rooms, are to be found every ^. ir-

Irnanre for the development of tht- phyMi-^up. I'ne

experiment of establiishlng a Friends' Si^nunarv,
(though lis classes are open to all,) wiiii a far: ! of

prices which should make it self-sustaining, was at

nrst deprecated, but everything has gone lo ^liow
that a wise foresight suggested It, for ft haii , nwed
uccessful h/^ond all expectations. More orinJar-'

apply than can be accommodated with plar.p.. 'ine
whole is uDder the liQffiedia( suprviai<U( of i^jc J.

Tjiv35 >'(H'iAjr,

PATMFJfT or TBE BotTNTT AT CaMP SCOTT.
The payment of the bounty lo the troops at Camp
Scott, Slaten iFland, has given tbe greatest saiisfac-

t(on to Ihe tfnops at present stationed there, and has

inspired thcni with a derree of ror.fidcnce in the

United States Covernuient vrbich bs? had the efieci

of catising a great nnmber of fresh recruit* lo joJi.

the nervier. It is, however, to be recretted that

there are found some who do not fully appreciate

indulgent con:iideration oi the Government, as manyi
after having received the bounty parment, have lef*

the camp witlnuii Iht regular pcrnussion of the com-

nri:.riin ofTicer In nhtaininp a pi*s from the proper
iiuarter ; how vrr, tUi.'- iv siipposed to be a klml of

Mcjiie 10 vi^I: .in.-j." :,imilie6 und have the bounty with
them whic}i ii;is been bu liber.illy paid. This
wi'< fouiid to Ijc itir t;a*-c on SatUT'lay last, but we ap-
nrcheiiu that ihey will not long absent themselves
from tbeir Uittt;reni corps, but will at once return to

c.iiTi;), whv re tiitj f,reatH'it aclivily seems .< be vomg
un to -:riij (Mupe lorward to the 'eal cf war. Since
Gen. CopcosAN took up hlB [uarier? at tiie camp,
largp nunibt rs o,' jicw reoniif nave florKet! in to ;o*n
his Irgimi, r.i\ siirn ^iicceRs h.^s attended the raising
ot hij Legion BriKu*^;*, hat it will De drafted to the

'Mlnf wLi . .. j,,.>n ae it full iiucta has been made
up.

SOIREK AT THE BaTTET'.Y InDL'NTRIAI- fiCHOd-
The severity of the nrather did net piev^nt llic chil-

dren of ilic UatU'ry Industrial ^'t !iooI i.i" the Chil-

lirrji's Aid Soc'oty. from ae^cmbling, witli their pa-

rcjHs, in their large and we:i-l:ghied room, corner of

Whiie^all a:;d SUtc streets, <m VV. dnesday evening.

Anjnibev <jf xi-i' -rr- were prcseni, and the meeting
w;ts Hd(lre**-< rf ;.y .^le5srs. K. '1"r*.tt, ("apt. M-it, A.

L. Smith, ;'.nd Kcv5. Mr. IUu.t and M. Du Puy. The

physii-al am! ;iiori". imrrcvcment appaienl In tl:ese

ciiildren was very gratifying to those present, and as

the children sang and recited the various pieces se-

lected for the occasion, the eyes of their jubilant

mothers, and, iinlecd. of all who were happy enough
to be presTt, e\pressed a Etrcng sympathy and glad-
ness in their inteliigent progress. Cakes and other
refrcsMmeutc were amply Kiven. The great want of
the children is clothing. We were surry to see them
so poorly fenced against chill, rair.y weather. The
be^l glfiide sciioel could receive, would be something
of Lilts sort. Warm dresses, or lb material for tlif-m.

wonld be sratchiHy received at the school, corner of
State and Whitehall slreeis.

AuTisTS* Sate of Paintinof. The f'irt-t artit-ta'

painting.^ for the season was commenced at the ifuc-

tion rooms of ilEsaY <". Scpibsir, Ne. Ill iNasiaa-

fitrect, yesterday, DvMnjr to the unfavorable weath-

er, the attendance was small, and after knocking'
dow. 38 pieces, mostly at a great sacrifice, out of u

citaiogue ol 91 pasntiiifs, the auctioneer a1journe<i the

sale until Wedrc-day morning, Oct. ^, at 11 o eluok.

The collection rnnipn^cs Fpecimen^. ol near!*' all 1he

best American arii'-tp. .-ontribnled especially fo; this

sale, and picture huyer^ iird eonuci^^eurs shenhl not

fail to be prei^ent :iie day the ^aluis re.^imrd. Amon
'-.' saie, yesici^r.y wa-- "?.^evcy"e Dr'':'.m." ^v I*.

M. Carter, whirh \\h9 knockefl down To Mr. lioo' ..:*

*or $oU().
*

Finshin^' Die tov v." a 'arge tine paiu'.,;ui;.
bv Vw". C. Um^, .-executed to "onler l^r $i-ro, wp.'^ hoid
for $t5. A ' \^ in'c; r*oenc," by l^ocis \l. Miunct,
bro<i!jht :ti'JO, and a ' Suns< on liie Calskilis,

"

Lv li.

L. Fynjt, $J4f. The renaiii;ii''u painting"" on the cain-

loque, 53 in nuniht. r, car. be ^een ai tl.e a.iction rocn.s
on any day ri'^vi'i'J^ to the taie.

B/NVARP ON TUE VnjW 0> TTIK M ISS l=ir PI.

The names of E^^vAfcr an<J M;>-ib~s|jpi have fi-r

many years been ci.'^eiy alllet;. Mr. Banvarl M:*

made that noble rive ihe subico: cf tudy, close and

caref;i], for th-' l^.ttt r part cf -Vi life, anil t.y bl^ ex-

plorations and ob^cr^ation&, hat- won for hiiiself the

universally recOc'-"'^'' ^^l*^ rf '

iJ.e auth<rliy'- on

ali matters con'ivrted ih^rewilb. La^t night, tv'

fpeo.ini invitatlo;;, he d" livered Icfore the Anioritan

Gc,,;;iaphi.iil and Siatisii< a: f-onety f thl< C ty, ;.t

I tt"jr ru'jins In Citfoii Mail, a nios: :nt^reslillt' and
ab;-- ii'tdn ;>>, on" 'J'he K.owof the MlHs'st.ppi,*' ihe

mjffri lif lAh.Uh Ai-. iir.k-ng'y t!lii^tral-_d tv di..-

L-rauis. Our .-f.-Ti
r forlid* a ninrr than notice of the

pi.ii^cr, whjcli wu\ a'liiii.-iiniy wr.iun. fuii of poif)!,

vigor :i(id in:"" >. A. v te of thaiiK*-' wa* pa*; ed by
tbe .Society ttyr iii'i evcnine's entertaini-ieni-

i'ATAL AccJD) N . .< A hr'rAi^E r'ni\LK. CHAf-

r. .'it 1 1 !\ AN, ;; dm tr ol S'SL''. No. : vi iht lJOv.(r>

:nl f .rahd-sfro(T ;;jit. U.1!; run ov?r ve*er.li<y bv hi^

oRii stage, at :i;e ctirnrr cf Fearl and t hatt.am

slrf ei*^, ana almosi instantly kiHeu. Th* leoea.se't

was conveyed i*^ ihi- Ne-^-Vofk Ho^] .;al, whrrt

Cor;>ii*?r Uannf:t i.eJ'^nn irii'ifsl. from vtic ev,den<jt

adduced it ay jears tJiat Su! ivar wat eni.;< avrrin^- io

got hi*; Kiiige ont of Ihe way cf a car. v.iicn th'- wlit-'
'

nf ins veliirie fcii into a rut- and ;:ie suti'isn rni''MM.

produced uy gciuii;: out. thit w bin: iroru Ji-S sea* ic

the
|:

iveir.' nt. aiir' nn whe*"! of liuj >i3p'r pa,~s''t'.

ovrv hy-, nea'i. cr"i--n::)g n In \ iifrrrii>it n iTUiier, \ i\i

iiry rri.ilerm i ver.ljLf of ;ict idenl*.! (N illi. 'I'he "* -

cca>ed wa.s '21 ye^rc of ajre antJ a native oT Wliiit-
ha:! in itii-^ >-tflte.

H>:i;Ri:!TiN(i (i.FRGVMi(N.--W;ii rr.err.iif U::

'he ai'! of surnjyv co- r-jiivr? o' th* Irt'^Mdet Hnv\-

menl oif ill 111 i,. > ar.iMu- !oca:it'.f 5 la'lr.:/ht. T'n
CimriJirs l.ave liikf i; hoid cl the maitcy w.;h <;cit-

rnincdwiJl, and iht r..;ik' ar_ ijs; filui.^ up. Ai iijt.

?0'i-h ra|i!!.-a Cb^,,c>; hiv. li,. I- .-. <(:,.. '.. ,

!)r. (.IJ.I.f TTK. jin I-.r\. Mr. KalW.n Ti.:h;c shujt'

pit*iy. --^rrring fjpee- ii' s. whi-'L dul lb* an'!j;npe. tti-

rau.-e. am! the rr :iiji nt miU'h gocL, Ufv. T. [.
>: -ITU, recLnt'v rr',:,;ird Uosi. Curt i-e. acU'ri v<r.il .i

lare;c audience ui the Allen-Street l-rr :bvtcf ia;i

i iinrcn (Ui IIjl topic ( f the ho.ur , am. 1 ftk*.. Tjit;"..
1)1. U ATKiKin. aii.i ot-'.f rs spok'- in il:f ' h;iiii^ of tli'

l*iirilnn'< ii' behiiif of t^.f Monitor f \. i-.panv c! ;..(.

ironjJhle'^.

Wat; Mi KTrNfci.- Last nj;.''iil, "ui thf. J huiy-I irtl..

treet rimich, behveeu Uit h;E.:iUJi and jNJniu ;.\f-

nuc'-^ for iiie tenti.i </ .ipl. ^Vfi i w i, h Iroi.> ,d *

i ()n:pajiy, there w^^ t eld a gnu.*; wrir irrellpg. Rev.
Mr, ."^rRM((-i- . T>r. H *; v and Prof. LjNr.v. sfoht atdy
and rl.KMii^ntiv in fm or cf the Oij^ani/.atiou and of th<-

good r^'!sult to be i\\ e* teti fiom boo>>, ci yo in^ iui n

brcusljt together nndcr pnch cheerlui ausfh -.i, tc:
the . onr.ti v's cood. An enllmplaftic feeling pr<,doii.

naied, and ("::pt. WtiOT-wAfii;*) iocruitiji;'-i/thce, at
Con^'nentai Hall, wi!. untioubt^dy ^r.c wlhe fcfTert of
tne Mieetintr.

L'SKM'WN Wt'MAN UfiOWNrKP C\ au.cr Coi-

ws iicld an infiuesi, ye^tell:ay- upei. tht bocy on ai.

>inkncwi. wujuan. aged abr jt40 vears. whu n-im f.iuni

';i i';? Harl -m Kjvcr.near the bridge latt on Wed-
nesday afternoon. The dece^^L^j ws dre^jsedina
brown cali<:o t'vesfi, iigh; figured thaw u suaw bonnet,
trimoied ^ ifh j^rrea libbon, chocked apr.in, i-,vo (jui li-

cit petticoafi. one ijlcck and the other Drown, white
stockings i'Md leather nait rn. A l:u(,^ ;.nu leads
were around her nee: . Verdi* '

f'l at!', by droivr.lng.

Mi.RL c'l.xNKrTiCLiT TrHn>H --Iho Twpjiiv-

e.;o.id Kcif^meM f'c'i,ne;'*icii* Vi:un:feT* * o,,i"ka'.

UA : coitiman'Jing, lett iiartford yestenii.v i-fieroodji

by ."fleante'j ari' wifl rriivr U. Uiit i Wv a', jt: c-.rli.-

hour 1t.^ morniiip. T! lej^.u.'-i.t w..i[;it:: at F.c
No." Nor*b Kivev, in.' aftr f r* a-.U' '..if ;:t tt.*-

Barh*.i on I'lt lifttlJ-ry. wi:i J p^i.iec at oji. " u. u.
.pli re uf ilu'j,

Kkrn ANnt; AVt.nn cn ti.-^ ?<irMr-- -Ti .jif.-i.t i f.

fore the Ninfitcerilh Ward >=rv'n4.'ur As^oi .I'lioii, y^y.

Mayor Kssn^ndo Wood wiii give hi? " vjt-wh upon"
political aflaiis in genera: atia 'he (>ut crnai<-riai ri,i.-

:r>l in pai riciii;*..
^

l he j;al'. it i.j Kj i v--,]! h->treei,
near ll.e Tl ini-avenoe.

Lluti HE- tK Gt ,.>H01 WOIIM'S Lr. Uai H*tL
will deliver the ei^o;.i; je' turf J- h]t< * ( j.!--.* , nr. ^^r,
sliot wonnds, fo-jay, at 12 M., at the Niiw- n'c;): Mcd-
IcMi C^o'tegp. in Tlurleenib-ttreci,

BROOKf^YN KKnCj.

Ti'K KvANciPAiioN Proclamation or tuk
PEtgir-,'!'. - \t n ^jeciiJ meeting of the Repnl Ijcan

Genera! rommitlee on Wednesday iiiRht, Mr. \Vm>

L. ill Hnti.i., of the Twelfth Ward. ofl'ercU the follow-

ing Tusolulions in approval cf the Kmancipailon Proc-

lamation, and indoi: :;.fe the recent Hepubi!'-an ."^ute

noihinaiio:!.--. '1 iie lesolutioEt wert rtcortf-t.: l-v ac-

lamafioii

?^ >(,/. 'J. Ti.-f ^^e enrepcrvediy amt ui;(;':aiitie''!y

aiiprttve <>: ti,(; it t prot.iumaii.;i ol tiic J'resjoeni of
;ht Lnicii -:.* ( ~.

{.r-ririft, Ti T wc isali with jcy the nomination of
(m ;;. James >. W .^n^woBiH for Governor of the Jrlate
Ml \(f-Yi...k hy The late lie puMii-ar. 1 nion State
(^'Mventi'M;. an' exultinRlv accept him as our Eiand-
nra-!K-aici iji the i- unins political coniesi. conlident
'Kit The ioy..Jy and piitrioti-^m of the people of the
l.inr'.r. .'itiiLe -..jl; nobly rr5;K)nd, and roil up a ma-
atilj .. p.. 11C..C1 liiai sbail aliKe yiad-lcn .uid
* r i,..-i ;- i; H)ehedn-of patriot* a?! O'er the land, as
w r Jl a- it-uuke ami contouml tiie seini-Ii aitors in our
i..'.lu3!. u iif vKiiiid p.iaUiv rlog tne wheeis of iiovern-
ti' ,[. r- :itT.Miei!;i erfoit? to rr usti out akd destroy

I' ' XI-', .

- rebciiiou.
A'vt,'- ,', i'lijit the nomination of JUtua^i TnrvMs

^'^' I-'" .1' I ,1. .... f-rrer, Olivfr LfDCi lor Camil
";iiii; -j.i; 1 r, A Nl.^.!, , WiLLMAN for ."^tatc Prison tri-

' ( ' 'oi . .1 I!. (
; ^, , , , |i^Qui;j, for fierk of App<'ai^,

.

( I'M't arceptaule to the loyal and
III* ot Kin^^c Couniv anil we lure-

itv p . -tjc ,, ir r: , [.p^, ^n,I cintutuodiabor-i and tin-unc . .-.^
.^

,,, .

;, ;tMicct:t>ol the tiCACt froHi ttu."
f.M't'ut. 'o .

ic-i,.^ ,:i:iK- polls on :l^ cvnuc^- of
fll.iol iNov'MiijlT iir-\|.

'Vr.K i:i...(,v.i.\N ('Hi:^s, Cur The rrj^ular an-
ni.ui utet tijiy ,,1 i.> n.'-'^ot ir.;.4n -*i.s bil': last creu-
ii;;- f.t ::.e!r ne\v ro.,m m tl.e Ui^anuke Hou.^e, No. 2
Meiii..,^! t'.u-.' II, whu"; octaslnn tlie following

1!.

dant, F, Paaanr ; Tlce-Preddent, G. R. Rica . Secre-

tary, llr. Cotton ; Treasurer, A. A. Tboupson. The
opening nlgbt of the Club is fixed for Saturaay even-

ing, Oct 4. Hereafter, tne rooms will be opened to

members and special guests of the Club onl^, every
afternoon and evefilng, from 4 o clock to 12.

Thk BoCiNTY Fraud Ca^k. The parties impli
ealed in the attemot lo obtain money from tl,c Coun'

ty Bounty Committee, by falsely represen'ljiK that

theV had enlisted in the Ironsides Hegimeni, were
again brcugiit t^fore Justice Pibrt, yrsltrf'ay. i?e-
eiai,vsitney:efi were examined, wben the case was ad-

journed until this morning.
MiLiTJA Ekgiment AcCKPrBU. The ffilly-sec-

ond Rcpimeul Militia has been nctepted by Gov-

MoH'fAH for nine months' service. The headquarters

are at Montaeae Hall, in Court near Joralemon-
strcet, where a!! desiring to aid in filling up the ranks
are Invjtcti lo i ail.

The Hki-UKLicAN 1*rihakies The Kingi
County ilepuhlican General Comuiitlee have desig-
nattd the lOth in^t. as the day for holding primary
meetings ic cietl delegates to liie Congresrtonsl, As-

sejnblj. City an-: County nommaung (on\enlion8.
The Convcntioiii* v. iU be held o;. the 13th, I4th and
15tJ.. Instant.

TiiK CITY govi:iiinmi:nt.

[oynciAi..]
BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.

.STATED SESSION ^
TniifSLAT, Ottobtr 2, lbt2~5 O'clock, P. U. J

TliC Bcani met pursuant to adjcuTomcnt, in their cham-
ber. Number SixUen City Hal),

Trtf^tnr (.harleB C. Pinckney, Kaq. President, in the
('hair and tii*- folluwinff mcraberB. viy.. :

Cuuccilmtn HuKan, barney, Kayca, Heaiy, Peemond,
-Tonef. Kyan, <irop, Repper, Webster, Hay.elton, (Jcduey.
Kecch. I.*Dt. Ortun, Uwss, Stevenson, The i'refeident. Bab-
cofk, Snyder, lirice, Long.
The mlnntfs of the two preeeding mcetfags were read

anl approved.
PKTiTION.

By CouDLilman Jonee
Petiteon of tb( Trufefi of the Five Points Ucnse of to-

dnntry for a donation.
WlucL was rcierred t Conimiltec on Dcnalions and

Char.: Iff _
RESOLUTIONH. *

By f_'t-unciJiijtu Long
Hesolvfd. That il:c poll vi the KiiTt Klertion Tliptrict.

Twelfth Ward, be removeii from tbe houM of Mctiann to
the bouKe cf GeorBi. W. Jenkiu-, .NineU-fiith-ttrtet and
iiroa4iway.
W tiicb was adopLftd.
By '.oiincilnifm HalirocV-
Resolved, 'IJiat the curb and gutter Btoncp be laid in

Sixth-i!-r";t. between Second-avenue rind Avenue A, acd
bid'jwalk^ rlsKfetHi a space four feet wide, where not al-

niidydcnf, under tlio direction of the street Depart-
in '-nt.

Wbii h Wfl' rf-fcrrtrd to Oouiuiittee on Rwids-
By ;'ount. i.man Babcock
utP' IvJ, I'haf 'he ^^treet ConimiBsionf r be and he is

l.treby ojrfcted to have tuo gas lampB placed at thcFifty-
-C'^nd-(>tri fi f Ti'nuue to church "outhwefet coraer of fald
ttrect and l.cxlnKtoii-avcniiie imrecdistely.
Which wa> adopf^d.
By foaccilniaj' iiabrneh
I?' "clvf d. '1 'iftt Thoii;aM 1

, Tti'-rrwel; hf crid be ishcre-
l\ appnii;'' d a ''-niinl-'-ioncr of Jiee<l^ in h'.u for tbe City
ainl < (rui'':, of Ntw-Vvik.

V. hn'I, was rctt-rrrd to the (.'ommittee or Sa'a/iea aod

By CiMili' .i>"ri;i Sr>'d''T
K'^^tavcd. I Lat tht - ircl t'ommiosien'. r be and he is

!,' T'^y r,i.;| ; r-i.td find dir ted to fill in su'it<en loth en
lilt- nrnh t^itie i-i Knri.\--s*'veuth'''treet from Kl*v.'nlh-av-
rw u. f h.f- ''. .uf' i: U'ver.
Will' h Vina r.*:'FTtd to the Committee i.-n P\ib!ic Health"

REPORIS.

Um-'I '

'emir.iUfe <.u S^wpfb, in favor cf ailcijting
rr-.L, lui Lni.t .i .-.v.-v \j:ih the ii'^etF- .ry ncruifg
r ..Kc.T ai-il oil ; rtM 1,1- t^'-:'!. ii; Kufty ^evt:lllh-^tTee^, from
;'.i I ;j!''rl,, lilt (tf I'I'-vt-'.'h-aveniie to Jlndsun Rivrr,
..rdcr'l .lire tmu 01 the -^lri.ct *'on;'fiis=ioner, and ibat
tl.- .-v. <-o:i,i - y.r.i; re . (ij.juii L'- ad Gil' <*I.- .-v..-.):i,i

rvy.r.i;
re- . h.

W uic' w.'; mid o\PT.
lv>

;
-. <i! 'Miii-.'tt*'.. f.n *2:wer9. in f; vcr of ;*doptjnK .

^f^ti'' . lun fl.jr a -^ "'cr flri^h the m-i't * ary re< ^ivirr- ba-
tiiij' .'aid tulv-'f^. b^ I i,:i: :ij 'ortnD-fttrcot Iron. Biec-ck-r
to Bed!Vri]-^'r- 'M licdrr 'he ,iire(!;'ri of the <'roton

Aquodii.t 1 earffun!. with 'jruinar^ce tb.r-for
n hj'-'i wJi-- '..ii 1 )\C'-.

i^rpcr',.! ( nir,Tr.itM*e on DonatioDf an<! Charitie-. in

lav. ( c!a'^'M '

'i." "'^Kj'u* itin:bat;lie ( tmi irullcrbt dir _-
ril IO dT.'v hi- ..i-rant :" ']'* ' im "f - "."^O t<> the o-.dtr
ci .< hn W. i iUioiid.':; and .'ui .ifi .m -. i Ifw Iti. Tri'Ji.-i.rer,

:\ne har^', the "d n" , r-i it- apiir'.jTi^.te a- 'junt.

Ui.ich r.,^ i.idi.ver.
P' i;i,rt .,. ( ;j.:i1;'.i <* ',. S.ilari''? 'ind "tfi'-T. In f.i>'-r of

i*<(opiinj: ll?^^.utio^ llM tin.- ' oiiif.trm'.T be <iirc v<l to
draw b ' WM i.i ;i fn\*-.r> t .ijiT.ie" l'oiiuhn<. Uir t-it-'-UDi

forfy-'"'i,"l,' di-har'?. f-i" ^et vu-^*-- rcndf reO, a; i ''i' ^--'om-

p;iii_y:r'; i ,;! ., i,i. .i(lida^ it relati". c tr( rt'te.H.i- tl ani'iuni
t'- b li.rf,' "t. th"" ap: -'-^i'rir.licu for I.ar.ile iiu) I'iiice?

Wtu h w..f la.t; over.

CuM^"^l*ATIo^s.
A . 1 ii.L tir ..tict. wa^ i'l.eivt-'l from tlie < i^m: f.rn)I' r,

witharif' : etrfccijt'^ of tic Sixth an'^ F..ii,-iitb-.' ve-

i,\i<: Aa.l:. i 1 1 i 'uj^rtt. 'i t, fr-iti JaLuftr.v urn. uj Scitembt-r
eT.'.oi.i inriif-aT..! i;--ht *'.uulrcd ftrd Bixr.y two.

Wh.vjl, v,-..^ u'^tivtd and o.'.Itrrd to If printt<1 il* the
ir.irul' f.

CAernS VROM H<;ARr> or ALLr^tRUrN.
V. tl. or (/i rtic 'iruft.'^*^ of the Ki>fti(y-ft'.jfb-

f r^et Hap" I"' ( i:ii.< U, t-:, L ve ibc Hari-in ^^aa <;oin. auy
iii*trii<''L'd u. i'',yu-.: i^c ti.u-- larni s in frnnt Oi ual-^ chur^-b.
cerniT ct t-'i*'\tnt: av^'i.u'' ai^ I Kight>-ic-riii-street.

( Ky Hc.ifd or .".in'^rm'^n. pra^'T of i ctitionere K'^Jiied.;
W lijL-i, Wild T^''. r rd It CoTr.n.irttn uu ) .;aiine and 'aB.
P' liLif.r ' ; li'.urt'iv H*'nt-volt;i [ Soi<-t^ . :or Ile^nJls^i.'n

t- t'ciiil .1 ;ii;iin t^' fcr.nf^tt F< wcT. vit|i r>sotii:ion that

peri.ieo'i u m. jrivui. lO tl^c Ikbr^w Ben^-volcnt Ho-At. ly tu

hn'ld a br.i k <i'-.^in. twcl^^ ;.: bcb i^y flfi' ^n iiid tj m tin
.If../. f-c! :'.!_ r M ini-'-N cl" tic ^;.id I^O' ty .in 'h, Houti.-

rly -^ide -^t i^evf ni,^'-!;'. vntli-Ftreet, b..r've''n rijird and
I'C'ir*;, ,! ' U' :,', tl -'iu;,'!' '^ov-nti'-*'ev';: b-ntrflft! to, and
to cfini.e't :. ^' ain' will-: tbe pcwrr in tin; Thirti-avcnue,
f ii.i, b< ivr-T ti 1'^ . . ::sti 'U'l uudtr tht super'eKinicnLi.'
0\ '].*< r. ,' I. iUilt'I'iC* ^-;^ ,. !,U1CI,L

^iiicl; wi'ii i( ! rr< rt A> (;otl.nlit^'' rr. ^<:werB.

K'^P'^lnti I'll, that (lie Sr.T ( rnn,- i..ii'.r b uttr. (id tt

V'ar a :';i- lamp ;.caiu^t th'- 1 ii.;(!'nt at ti.-: fc i cf fi-
cliJ.r.K.e ill' V, ui.iti.jil.atoly.

U'ljicl. wii' rderrcd tt .the Ccnim.itet on I.&rnps and
v^at:

Kt-[ I ri -'f
' '' ."^P*" ial * Mnin ittef -n ":If>'ritin>^ thr

t-'ouith ' f 'ul.v. 'j;ri ?e>'ei .1 jor rhH tii*- ('rr.r' r. li- r he
liiCi reft to draw tuf vvarraiK in favor .--r (!,- p* ri?- iis Bin'
(or 111- aicount uaiLCd- aL < l.rgc tb*- -air.c to the ap
freer-;.. ' ... ^'u.i
\Vhich "vai i;iido?cT.

K'^'.iut.on Ll.at i):f t.'jn.^jtrc'I' r be dirtLte.1 to di.*w
t.i'^ w..riaiit '. favf rn ^Vni I'-, Wr.r.Uln for th'.' anmof 'f-ref
ki;r:dr.i!aBfi lUly uli.-ir-. to bo in full lor pr-;f, -pirnaJ t^tr-

Mct-.h r.ii,' :...
y<:ai_ ore I-Mou^aud fjiwh; Iiundred and

^j xty-t,u . in wr': .iif ^opii'i>nv aid argninK <'iaiidrau in
> i.f-rtii t <' i:r. :<

-

rlit tJ(>;:.'d of l-'ire Clh-h..'"-*" a^Tt, and
:..k*' b> rc'. Ipt thtrcror.
WK ,..b \\i,r 'aiu .)V(.'i

K' t- itir.h ilia' lli#- ('iinptro.ler i** dirftfd tojrjy M'!".
Haiiiu'-. ..allaKh'tr. wiunw Af tlie la'c Patrick H. (ia^ia-

j'her. ^5erl''-?^t-u;alu.'^l' the Board r f AMcnn- r,, the Tt-
n.aicikTot hts Bi.lar> <or th jt-ar one thouba:-i dghi
liundred and 'xly-twi-.
W!u'-h Whf :;on' i:ir'"-l '.a by 'he foilcwing vote
,*, flirmri'iv (Jonn- i!m'*o Hogan. Barn >, Hay-f.

HcaJy, bt>imo;id. Jrn s. ilrof-*. Rtpper. Wei."ter. Ha/i'*-

loc, ^'fdn*-v. K'*.- ,, l.ctit, Op:<.d. Koss, J^i- v.naeL, ihe
Pr.-f-i'I' Lt. Hab-\;r(.. 8ii>d' r. Bri.-e. f on.;? ;;l.

bt"^rlati(u. ibai tf. Huperint*:i.det oT Lamps and ;>
ne tirt'i'.-ri 'o pla-j*: tv.; ^h laiDih in ^r..nt oT tft. Luk-- a

ilovpi'^.T!, i) ''iif'v-''' .irti:-?(r':-^:. urder tbe (titx'tion of tte
r-iT'^ti f oniMii?"'^i'>Der

Wbic'. WRSi on'urrct' m.
RchMlianm tba: the Sirctt rruinii>8ioi" r i^ directed to

I l:i- e a ijM" lamf ii trfiit of '^r <;c.\ri/. i.'hfl^cl, on th(-

oorih bHit it Sixit*_nth-&lrec:, between rhird-avt-nut*
aai K .Miorii :-i-pIa'_c-

W!.i..h >*aP fCi;' i.rreij in

< oi'.'njuicu'.it ^1 l/om il c Cr-.t^n A<^npdii.;i Di-partir-f n;
r'.i.re-t-ntirij: ibai tc prcpcrly pr-jVid' 'of 'he nurlnce
ilrui>ia,:* of S.. ;ti -piiffi. when npav' d witL lb'' Irap-
w.'.'k Lav' II '!.! 'ii' i,oL.-lr.i..'tiii ol r- . 'iving Wn.^jc8 and
. u!v' r> ^t til*- f'.Jlt- wiDf I riiits ip in.i-t; .at. vc'y i.cceeear.v,
vix

I-', tie norMiw'-t cni.-r cf Hu. linK-fbp ^i-.d >J'-'utb-

kirc'tt.

AiiM'- T;0'- ',".'?' JT'I i-crthwfst C'Tr-Kr-j of M'"^ore and
.-<> lUt ^' If''- -Piidih' tii-:i|ii o; ordiuitncea providing l*.r

".1!'! Wi il< . 'PI. lultt'd thcrrv.f'ii. and rcomuTid^ril to
tK' tt<bpi.;''

Wl.1,.1-. w;^-? f' T'^d to t i-iiiij itt*"' ii S*:w^rt.
KcDort *,iCouiii.i".^*' OH Hoads. with it-a-tlation 'Wat

V!ia'y-"'''-nd-PLn.t :.. irom i' e S'infh io the l'[.'utri-a\enuc.
In- fffab t'-d aii<! frrwJi'il. undT the fiirr-'tion of tti.-

.Strr'"! Co!r.iiJi*;it'ii-i . and thai the accotcpanyiuji; <"rfii-

n.*iCf '!". r*-r, , l)' aij' [ted
Wliw h wae re''err<'d to < 'ommittce on Roadti.
RcfM vt oi Con.rnit'cc uu Sewurw. with reejlution tlu%t .s

tM'^M'. ; H.tl the tjcce;bary rec.-iving baam^ and .ulvtrts
be (aill in I'ortvf 'x;b-Ptrect- from ik poiot Lin':j' fe?t
we^^t from the Tentii-r-vfO':- . t""- . orn*^! w'lli 'ii<i' s^WiT in
"r.ulFtrri^- at Ml'' l-.ltventh-aveijui-, thf iame to Ik' cndf-r
tbe dircctioi; and 'Supervision of the ( roton Aqueduct
Boaad. anu tba: li.e accouiianyi/ig ord'n^n'-e tberefur be
adopted
Which was laid over.

F>:nrjCNH Rjhbi'VAi'

By < oiL-iltnan ^^evenson -

K'.'ii.oni'.rance cf John urran, a^-a.nfct tl.L ccnstructiOD
fl a ^cwer. in roriy-tJxth-B'reel. betw^-ni Taoth aui
Ki<?\..nth avenu*^.

Wiiirih was rc'>T-icU to (-'ommittce en Sewcre.
B> t>.in iLi'iar Lcug
Bcmontrance of Mchclan Scvn^^ agi'5r?t the en-

HrL;;'fit,n of H stw'.r in Koit.v-siitb ttieet. l^twccr fcnlb-
ar.d Kl^vciith avf.^f
Which wae rer>T'-i to ( ommitfee or >'ew^rB.

PAl'EKS y-RtfU T K BOaHU OF Atl'KRMr.M KK.'^t'JirD.

H;p*^rTt of ''oi'T>iit'ec on r'ruton A'iUi.dn -t Dcprirtmcnt,
*:it rfBi.lutt.n ttia' Ihr Crct"c Aqut"i'i ;*- Prparin int
>c 'lifct' d u. lay vriitm laiiini in ^-iiti uJTii.b->triet- in:-

!wc, II Tcn't. .-i-id Ii' vi^Lih av'TJ'
^^ Inch w I' rtrf' rrcd tt- 'nnL-'lttii- ou Croton A<(ucdnet

llctartu.'-i '..

It'-r-irtof fctnir.iftec on ^I-irk-H. wnh n^poln'.oD. that
lb* Sircet i^mniK-->'ui cr b' dircv.t*Kl to cause :liv ptrjik
roa'N Itadinii *o and rhr.,ii'.(h Wt?!. Wa^hiu^.'t. n Market,
tu be repaired iDnm*'l'aif ly, the wT-k. ifexoee-iing me
amount -ji two hiidftd and fitl> d ulars. to Ik: dcu^; 1 >

conlrjict
W iiich was rtietrtd tuComndtttt on Market^.

B-port ct Ctriuttce .n Koad". wi'h re-"-!i-ti jn lliat

p*'TUiiHci'jn br L-ivcn ro It. H Cud'.ii'p lo r'^'da' ?nd
t-'rail" Sii'y-iiiiith-i^'rf- ! Tt> the ''Dfrc tlinr'^u;

, bt-ire-n
I'enth and l.lev-uth avcaueH. in ar<-.jrilancc with thi^

f'-uli: 111!.'' ' ^paid ?:i--< t. and uD'lcr i >ic dif ciicr, yf Hie
.*^trec' 1 oniiui''ii:onr, (he coff*. ther'('f t.j be btrce by th-
^iil Co'ltin-
W. ,-h w.i' rcf^r" 1 t-. Th*- * '"'initf'-'-? on lu.ad*;

Report wi I .'nnumct: "U Maricts, wi'h r-sthition
tb.Ht fl.* ''^tr''''t Ltiiiiii!S-ioiiv.r b', 'lir.:.tcd imiucilaitjy U>

cau^e t^i*-' n^-< Shar> repair* to be made !u ^.,; r-ot and
til --^id cf (.'imion M.irVet . tLc wori*. if ei-.t- :,; f i.c *'um

v' tT*"t> huo'Ir' tl an.t tifty doliarij. ;o be done 1-y con'.rHCt.
Wb; h wai r-f, rretl tu the Comiritire ou Markf".
Htport 'fCurauMtiee on Awenmeni*. will: rfpolatton

that the Coil. piroUer be directed to draw hit warrant in

favor of Jobn (.iray. fur thcdumof Cve hi.Tidrclaud s?\-

enty-fivt tioHars and sixty-six icuts, (with ictrrt.ht to

bear liritc frum tb twenty-aixtb of NovtmtcT. year ru^

U^kia^ia V cii t t!^^Ucd fisd iufj-i'dujt) Mid fiavui^t hf-

tng been mid by said Gray, in error, on his property situ
ated on tbe srtntheast rom<<T of Elgbty-Rixth-streci and
Seront-avea-u:, lor refcidating Hccond-avcDQe, and charge
tbe same to its appropriate .iccount.

Which wad referred to the Committee on Donaticns and
Cbaritjos.
Itcportof tJomnutt'^e on ABfiesBments, with resolution

th;tt til'- ('ompirulTf r be dirf'icd to draw his warrant In
favor of lietrv Stnjttieyer. f'^i ihe sum of ninety-six rtol-

lar^, ,o be api'^icd hy said Henry Stollmeyer in pavmcnt
of asacwfment on his property southeast comer of Tlfty-
fourUi-street and Secood-a%'enne, for ewer bnilt in the
3ecoDd-avnue. confirmed O'rtober fourteen, eifrhteen
bundro'l aik) r.fty-ninf, the amount to be charged by tbt:

Cf'uiptrolUr tu the amount of donations,
rthi'h wad referred to Committee on Donations and

Chan- ice.

Report of rommittce on AsG>;dsments, with resolution
that tbe ComprrDiicr be directed to draw his warrant In
favor of Henry K. Moiitromry, Pastor of the Church of
the Inoirnatiu:.. to i i;al>lt; him to pay an assessment of
two hTTdred au.l Lity-ihree dollars and seventy-five
centii. ipvied aKau.st said church for the pavement of
Ma*ii-on-avenn..l.,.vwet.-n Twenty-third and Forty-secoLd
treats, with Brlpian paTpra(fnt,and charce the same to
the acroimt oi *

donalion^.
"

Whirh wa^ referred to Committee on DonotHms and
ChorUie-i
Rpport orrommlttee on Astetpmerl*. with r'-solution

that : he Conipirulltr be direcled to draw his warrant In

"'^"Ji.,
*"*-' J '"' of the Methodist Episcopal Church

ID Thirty-fourth-fltrcet, between Seventh and Kighih
avenues, for the sum of two hundred and fifty-four dol-
lars and ten cenu. to enable him to pajf an asseBBment,
aiuj Charge the same to the uooouut of "

donatioiiH."
Which was referred to Committee on DonaHons and

Charities.
K' port of ('ommittee on Pewers, with resolution that a

ewor, with the ncce,-iry rfxeiviiiR basion and culverts,
be Imilt m WilHam irrc't. from cewer in Pearl-straet to
the northerly lidQ of Cbambcrs-rtreet. under tbe direction
of tjie Croton Afiu-jduct D'-partmcut, and that the accom-
panyluff ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was referred to Committee on Sewers.
Resolntion, that permission be Kranted to Dietrich

Holmtwet/., of Number one hundred and fortj-flve Ave-
nue A. to extend his show-window out one fcot eight
inches from the line of the builuing
Which wa" concurr'^ii in.

ReHolution, that permission be granted to John Con-
nors to keep a stand at the bulkhead of pierloetof
Haiden-lane.
Which was concurred io.

Report of (omrr.itiee on AsEessmenl of One
Thousand klght Hundred and Sixty-one. in
favor of adopting resolution that the Comp-
troller be directed to draw his warrant In i^vor of
Jonathan Cutter, Collector of AbKCflsnients. for the sum of
six hundred an-J ninety-seven dollars and thirty-four
cents, to be applied furpaymentof assessment on pr'^per-

ty for reirulatinff Klerenth-avenne, from >ony-eighth to
tighty-mnth streets, as follows. vl2.
Map Number Thirtv, block Number Two Hundred and

Thirty two. Ward Number Thlrty-thre^, Ninety-nine
dollars and sixty-two cents I Barabrick.
Map Number tire Hundred and Fifty -nine, block

Number One Hundred Kigbty-sixtb. Ward Number Two,
Ninetj-nlne dollars and sixty -two cents John Hofgood.
Map NumberTwentv-sevcn, block Number Two Hun-

dred aiid Thirty-two, ward Numl)r Thirty, Ninety-nine
dollars and sixty-two cent Ellis IJarluw.

Xfap Number T>irty-one, block Number Two Hundred
and Tliirty-two, Ward Number Thirty-four, Nlnely-aine
doHarffand sixty-two cents I'eter Smith.

Map Number One Hundred and Kifty-slxth, block
Number One Hundred and Kigbty-sixth. Ward Number
SixTy-four. Nine-nine dollars and sisty-two cents John
V. FljiaiiHe

WftpNuuiber One Hundred std Fifty-five, blook Num-
ber One Hundred and KiKht.v-Pixth, ft'ard Number dix-

ty-thr-^e, Nin'.ty-uine dollars and i>ty-two .;enta John
K. Fla.LCke.

Map NnmVer Thirty-two, block Number T^to Hundre-i
and Fifty two. War.l Nuuil'cr Tfcirty-flve. Ninety-nine
dollai - and r'tv'y-two cents Joim II. ( ornctU.
Confirmed .luly Pwetve, On*- Thousand Kiht Hnndrcd

and -Sixty, the amount to be chaiged bi the Coiuitroli'-r
to the .<ppr.;jiriate .iccmnt.

Wliwii w.is ri-:err!.-tl 'n the Comuiitf^con .\*o^'sm''ntf^.
Koolniiun tliar. ijr- poll of the IJIcveuih tlectiou Di^

Ir'ci ot the 3ev*'utM'n;)i Ward be hrhl at nnmbf i one
bu'nlrpdanJ forty-b^c Kj.=t Kh-veniii-gtrect. and thai
the poll of the Nin-t'.-ei.th Kl'cHon Bistri.-i be hold nt
uuin>)eronc bunure! and six Sevenih-strtsr until olher-
wi-e ord'Fcd by the Cotnujon Council,
Whi h rran cotu'iirifrl in.

Kfiolntiou thai thr. pnii ..f the Ki;^bth F.le.-tiun District
of tl f" Ki.itentti W i.rd I- held at number *'lL-bt V-\mI
Hr.'ihron tirf'-M. ind Oiat 'lie poll of ihe Ninth le-tiun
(liilrff <)f [h-.j V ifteen'h U ard b" held at nnmbcr Scventv-
eix t'.ciirhaveniie, in Jif'i of tbe foTUier piareg in said
di>:tri(;. iiiiMJotbi rw?-e ordered by the Common CouiuiK

Vi'hUh wa '-oiicurred in.
Pr atiibU- r-*.i:in..; ib.'.t the rem.iinsof Hiiiih ILNei',

Cotou: I of Hit 1 iii:fyl'. -tnia BucktalN. who fcli near
Mha.-prtburKh. ^iKryiBud. and Bvtgdier-f?''ueral Mauo-
tif il. vv*ioa'Pii icll in (be recent battles iw Marylard. are
eNpeit.cdto I'rtpp :hru:igh tiiiB City, with resoluiion Oiftt
tbi (. i.,..u!i['..rou NaLioual Alfiir? l^e directi.d to tab'

'barge iji' tl. -jr r-'cepiion. and cause Lhem loiic in state in
the I.oven or " Room.

Wli.e'i VT'AiT' ncurred in
Rcso r.iam tha' ?he tjin of tn.'j huudrcfi an'l niuety-

Ciffhl dollar? and t-*c(it\-five cei.t- , he appropriated for
the '7.pen'=es a'trij Hnj: tlie leci-ptionof Thu'low Wttil.
t-'bii., aii.i that tbe Comp--rollr be dircefed to pay the
amuun: upon th.- pf-e" :i!rrttion of proper vouchers.
Whieh in laid over.
Kci-oii c: Coniniitt c oii .^e.-essni'-nts, with reaoluiioii

that the ('oinptr.'ltnr l;c dirprted to dniw his 'vftrr;ai; ii'

fn.-..--jr J. r. lictdH r:.tor of tiie Inifju R. forioc.I
('uIlU Ciiurcb. 1 Iuca:''d in Si.Nth-avenu-^, opposite Amily-
strcet.) for 'be Huui cf : wo Imtidred and :or'y-ihr"c dot-
la r-. (oi- Tb . pnrpo"'' of enabling hiro lo iiav an yijfc-.'Nrent
a ninfil 'aid eh.:'.': lur p'lviiv ^-^'xth-a*. enii", aird ci.ar:;c
the s.ime to ibe a^-tfuint ol donationt'
Which -^as^' refe:rr! to Coiiiniill^-e on Doni'. icn^ :mJ

Charifit-s.

Itep -rt of Comniiftee on As*"'timente'. witl) re.viluti<'n
that the CbTk of Arr-ars he HirL-cted to receive the sum
ofocc iiundre.! ;:n'W_\''My-four dollars and I'fty (.enis,
wiiN.iit infereHt, in full pa> meut o; j* ccri.im an-" "--Tn' ni
ifor r-'i^iilatir': tjie liu'ured and Twenty-iiflli-r^trc'': - -ip-

V.rov^d by fli'. W>cr. Apr'l socno . rtv thouwind ciulu
hundred and flfrynlne. ' on ; t-ertaln lot ol i^round loeated
on Ibc ncrtb ^i^^ .,f une iluidred and IW^nty (Ifib-

ti-et. two bundrc.) :i:id -oventv-flv^' f'ft wsr of Ki.hlb-
averue. and bnowv on ^aid :i--eiiflnicnt map 'y tb" No ni-

V.T S-'vuiy-ninf- ;::] < 'i f^c Twelfth Ward map ty 'he
Numl'T Twenty-Mic
W ill h w:i.H e T irrcl in by lb-' foi'owinc vote
Aftirmalive fiuncilmcn Horan. Harney, HayeF. Hea

ly.
I'LMnend. 'o;ie ;. iv>'>a, {'TttBf. K'-pp'-r. Weh-ter.

Ha2l'''cu. t'.ednej. Kej^h, i.erl, Or'on, Hos^' ^'teven^on,
'^Ir ' icpi.i nt, H.ibe- jk. Sny.'er. Kriec. ',onr-2-;.
rreamble rei..ii, to Br ^a^liiT-fieneral Mi^bael Cor

( or: n. with r>.-("oi r-'ji; thrit it ihe Hi-ar.l of (.'inn- ilmi i.

I IV ur'' a C('nii)dt*'T.' ! five froin each Board be ^npointcii
for I'le (.iriiOhe of pri-'urluga .^nor-l. SA^h .urd b' ., to be

r*'."^' nteu 'o r'i)ra^li''r-(i''n. ml *V:cb.icl Corcoran, r i,d

<jl .jihl t..indr..l dollari be apprcpriated forthai 'he fc>i

that piirtf

' iiiov'd to nTTiOixi 8a>(! ve'oiuti"n bv
'.be :^.Ji' of five hnrnli'il lioIltfH. )'iid

'Ii? ^uir of eirbi hnnd.fd dol-

said rcf'i.lniion be
rices.

f^duey, Kfr. h.

LOunc'Dinn I

"trikiiii; il.er'-t'r

inserfii;^ in lieu tli^

]ar8.

(01:11 ihrii^n Lent move! th.

ferred to thf Coi.iniitt*'e on Arfjsnd
Which wiL" biol t'y ti:" fv-Uowin vore
Allirnmtive- (oui cilricn Haflttor

T.iit, Koes.The I'r' Mdent *".

Ne;ati\ -Conn- Iccn H')).'nn, Birnev. !!>"?. Mc;.'v.

I'efmond. Joue^. 'ircc. K'Pper, Webster. Orton, .-^tcven
son. Habiock. Snyd-T. iSri'e. l.on IR.

1 t.e Pr^'BuIent flta"d ihc ooesti'm to N' on ')i motTor
Ol luncilDian Ro-'. tnat Oi" resolufiou he aii.-n.ieil hy,
atriliiuK ther'-fr^ m th'' *^;nw.r five h-iniii'''d d'ibir". MUf}

inserting in llcu ihcrc ' the sum oC cii:bt hundjed d>i
Irtrn.

Which wai-lo'^t-

Aii'1 Ilic Tirearnbl'- acid rc-oiiti.iO wa-j coucnricd in by
the iollcwiiit: viit*; .

Afi'.rrii:'',ve- Ou'.eiln en Hovr-To. Rarncj. Ilaies,
H^aly. Hi.'.-niond. '>^v-b. tir.-*---)*. Rei PT, Wehhtc*-, Har.'e-
Ion. 'edniy, Kefc'., I.cn*. Orton. Kos^, S'^veri-on. The
I'lrc-.ii^'Tii, Bab.-tK-!,. Sn.viler, Brice, I.oiii: "il.

V. liereL'(X)n ihe l':'iiJ>'nt named tbe ''oDimiUee pi'o
vided for m eaid ret-'.iuti-^n, on tJie par' of the Board f

t'ouTivrilm'T.- t'oauciluir-n , Stcienson, Long, tJediiej.
<.ro!>8. B.ib. ock.

Mpi^.-.i're Ir.'in hit* l!iirorti;e Mayor. iransmirtiD^ ;-

ccsFii' u r!aK. with l'"lL"r f-^nn C^)l Wilson, 01* 'he Six:h
Kc^'iment ."Jew- York State iJilitia. staling tlia' Klonda
eci-ik.i und'*r it. ."-:. ! that it was the lir^t BC'^fioii Haj:

wav*-'! in th;ir state.
tin Board of Aldermen Coinii;i*lee rec-ived. and liar

accepted, and dire-^'cd !o h- placed (n (b** '.overriuTV
Koon..)
W'.uh Wikitconcnrr' d -n,

Mcsnagc froc, hi-^ Inn.
Old Majr if lor;. I'i'-t

Fort t'i kers.
Jn'Uar.lof Aldeiti;--!, (mU'IUiII"* r.^-rriv^tl. nd Hur

aec*'p:ed, and directed to Ik; p'a*"e<i ipi the CijveTDorf
Room J

W''.i.h wascnncnrrod in.

PveamL!'* of Bo.ird of Couu-ilmen. reciting the propri-
ety 0; a--'Tlaiuiii^' tbe Icy.i'.f" oi evcrv man v/h.i ii iieid
from the v'ily Treasury, vviib resolution that (ii the
I'oaid of Alderiii- n enncur) the head of each dcpai-imcnl
and chieiof eai-b hur'MU ni" onnMty 'lovernment be Ji-
recte.l loa'tniini-lv-r, orcause to im nduiinlsleicd. forlh-
wiUi' to p.ii-t, snd eve-y iii'ii.4i'j"al in their deparlmeut,
rciiiectireiy, the oath ol alleKiance '>? support and tnt^ta>n
th-.' (,'(iv. rnnienr of the ' niujd .'^tatcfl, at > any person or

p'rHon? dc>-!iniuK to subtTibe to iai'i oath shall he
promptly dismissed from whatever olftee or iw-'i'lon he
mayhfi'l in any departm^ni or bureau tti ourCi'yiiov-
erniEeiif. and that the pro v '"ion" of ttio forc^oir^ re^-ilu-
ttr-n ithtdl app!v 'o all ff rjs.>n vr lios" Kalai*y it naid from
the City Trr.-u-ury.

(In R-^ard of Aldi,rnv-n, Bcpt^mber * -en ty -!?. resolu-
tion sTueud'^ hv siril-inK out tbe woid "

'-ofernmcut,"
hefur.; th'- wcT'lft "'of the Vbil'd Stat'S." :iud in liea
jh-rc'if the word '

( onatitution, aud, as aui(nw?d, adopt-

"'ouaeilman Keivh moved that the Board of ^o?iaciI-
ni-n a^Ibfre to ila (ornuer ac; ion
''onucilman Bab'-,k mo\e(i that the <-e-ioIuiion be

aineu'led t.v inserting, al'er tlie word '

r'onstittiiiOB,'
Ihe Wijrds ";-nd Oovtinm' of .

'

Coiincilin'\n Hojran uiove-l ^he resolution be amended,
b/ -trtkinfc: iherefroin the woi-U *

(_:on^'.iiutioii of the
1 niled States," and ini*-rtint?, in lien thereof, the wnrdii" the Vni'in a- ii was aud the Cnt.ri:ijtioi a-* it is.

Councilman I one mpvii that th.' wtiole snbjeet he
powtpon-Hi untM ibe newt, me<'t:iw. ird made ibCKpecbil
u drr Uiert-wi.

the M-a.vr. rrar.siiiitting tbd
:r.id a iebrl Hai). whieU waTd on

Winch wi.scr.rried.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
We do not learn that any new movement was

Insde by the Army of the Potomac, yesterday.

The President is on a visit to Gen. McClkllan's

headquarters, and wiil remalii until to-morrow.

The aiidresa of the loyal Governors to the Pres-

ident, adopted at the Altoona meeting, is pub-

lished this morning. A summary of its main

features has already been given. Full support is

pledged in the prosecution of the war to a svicces-

ful issue, and the Emancipation Proclamation is

cordially approved.
Gov. MoEGAH yesterday issced a General Order

authorizing the recruiting of nine-months' men
tmtil the order for drafting shail have been issued-

The recruits tinder this order wiil be formed

into companies, and will only be used to fill up

regimeats in the field. We learn from Albany
tliBt the State has already raised 20,000 three

years* volunteera over her quota under the first

call for three hundred thousand men.

M.eot'3 Brigade, consisting entirely of Vir-

ginia troops, was in Pittsburgh on Tuesday even.

ing, tn route for Western Virginia.

With regard to the reported lemoval of Gen.
'

BuKLL from command in Kentucky, the Louisville

Jinrmaf, of Tuesday, says: "It ij reported that

Gen. BcKU. was yesterday relieved of his com.
mand of the Department of the Oliio, and Gen.

Tbohas appointed to succeed him. Gen. Thohas,
however, telegraphed to Washington, and was
backed by nearly all the other division officers,

recommending the retention of Gen. Bukll. We
are happy to state that the application was suc-

cessful, and Gen. BnELL was restored to the com-
mand in which he has won the confidence of our

people, and we are confident that he fully de-

aerves it." Per centra, we find the following in

the Louisville correspondence of the Cincinnati
Gazette :

' A dispatch from Cincinnati is pub-
lished here this morning, indicating that Bckll
will be relieved. I know not what truth there

may be in this, but I am aware of a strong and

powerful and energetic organization of military
and civil officers who feel it their duly to the

tountry to labor for his removal, and who are

busy in endeavoring to displace him. I am at

liberty only to speali this much. The clamor

against Bcell is great, and the feeling existing in

Ihe army is intense."

The Taird Georgia Regiment, 480 strong, which
Was captured near New-Haven, Ky., arrived at

Louisville on Oct. 1.

Advices received at headquarters, in 8t. Louis,
nd thought to be perfectly reliable, arc to the

Suet that about seven thousand rebels, poorly
armed, under McBbids, are entering the State of

Missouri, by way of Pocohontas, Arkansas. JIc-

Br[dx, at present, is lying sick at the latter place.
Beinforcements are being daily received by the

Vebels, and their army will soon probably number
ten thousand strong. Abundant preparations to

meet them have been made.
The troops paroled at Harper's Perry, now at

Camp Douglas, Chicago, whence they will be sent

to Minnesota, are the following :

" 66th Illinois,

87tb Ohio, 32d Ohio, 60th Ohio, 30lh New-York,
llSih New-York, 126th New-York, 12th New-
Tork, (militia ;) Battery M, 2d Illinois, Capt. Phil-

lips ; Battery P, 5th New-York, Capt. McGrath
;

lattery , 15th Indiana, Capt. Van Schlen
; Inde-

^odent Indiana Battery, Capt. Bigby ; 19th Onio

iattery, Capt. Potts
; 5th New-York Artillery,

^pt. Graham." .

A correspondent of the Philadolphia Inquwer
writea, under date of Sept. 20, off Charleston
harhor " On the night of the 10th, a large side-

wheel steamer, suppoaed to be the Here, went to

ea, aweepiiig past one of our helpless sailing
Vessels at the rate of thirteen or fourteen knots

per hour. The sailing vessel gave the alarm, but
it was too late for the only steamer in that rieigh-
borhood to follow her successfully. Of the par-
ticulars of her escape, you will learn in due lime
*rom Nassau. The rebel ran the blockade through
Banford's Channel.

GENERAL NEWS.
The mails by the steamship Eurora arrived in

this tily ,asl eva.ung u^^ Boston. A telegraphic
uraniary of the ne^v,, which is to the iist ult.,

Jjras
torwanied from Cape Race, and published oa

luesday morning.
"^

By the steamer which left Son Fraiici.co on the

}"
''

|J ^7,'"""'' '.'^^y thoiisaii,!,!oiia..< wrre
forw.irded for h^ Nr,':on^l San!l;;,v Coii.inif.ion

an additional sur .cr,i,..on from Sa:: 1 ranci^co
alone. This an.ouM wi.l t,e inc!e,.r,.i, i,- further
city aiid Stale suLacriptir-i.s.

The T.-ienr.i:i! Cu:.vp::iiori nf tV.c Pftr---..:
E;>jsr.)pal Church cont;Miied its ^e.-.'-iou it ^t
Jonn's' Chapel yesterday. Thp /oil was tui\i,
lor ue.egaies irota the .sccc^ied .-<t;;H; lu: :.,.,,f

ai.--,'.vt red '.0 their ii;iiiies. The variou.'- (Jouimi-
teei: wen: appointed, nii.l tht Seirdiirv whs .,.

reeled to cuu'e :i,UO0 copijs of ilie
oi-ii.;:.^ -cr-

Uijii ot Eiiiiop McC.iu-;kky lo in- {:'.:.:. : i,,r ;!.,

^se ollh" Convention. The deaths ol lui, \V. ,J.

Ari'LETON, ofUostori, and Hon. ?;iju-ir.i' .\. N'^.w-

XON, of Pittsfield, were approprialeiy lici.t. u, ;i,nl

tilt; Co;iverilion adjouri.cd to 9 oWv: \ i-iis

cuorning. ^^
, Col. Andkew Jackson Hamilton, of Texas,

waa most cordially received in Brooklyn last

evening by a crowded audience, at the Academy
vf ItOMC. He delivered a lon^ and interesting

speech, favoring the Union in preference to

fii&veij;i aod cawucUnj^ the uiu^st coidiUur ia

the support of the efforts of the President and the
Oovernmeut to put down the rebellion.
A large concourse of the moat respectahle col-

ored people of this City came togeth^-r last even-

IO(f,
in the Shiloh Churcii, corner of Marion and

Ptmce streets, to do honor to Robkt Smalls,
the "Hero of the i'/aiKcr." Mr. J. H. Town-
aaiTD presided, aad after a prayer by Bv. J. T.

Baticonb, by no means warmly thankful forthe
conditions ofthe recent Presidential proclamation,
addresses were di^livered by Rev. J N.GLouckS-
ma. Prof. W. J. Wil.son, Rev. H. H. Garkkt and
others. A beautiful and cosllr gold medal, with

an appropriate escutcheon end inscription, was

presented lo Kubxkt Ss<all9, who very becom.

ingly narrated the liislory o( his famous escape
from Charleston Harbor with the steamer
Planter. John Browm's Hymn and other patri-
otic chaunts were finely sung by the choir, and
the guest of the evening was overwhelmed with

applatiae. The tone of the meeting, like all the

colored convocations held since the Emancipation
Edict, was decidedly opposed to all involuntary
colonization schemes.

At the session of the Board of Councilmen last

evening, a report in favor of donating |7,500 to the
Blind Mechanics' Association, was presented and
laid over. The Comptroller reportea the receipts
of the Sixth-avenue Railroad Company for the
first eight months of the year, to have been f232,-
623 61, and those of the Eighth-avenue Railroad,
for the same time, $246,231 88. A burlesque le-

gal opinion was read on the abolishment of the

Aldermen, exciting much laughter. Concurrence
was had on the resolution appropriating $800 to
obtain a sword, sash and belt for presentation to
Gen CoRCOEAK. The proposition from the Alder-
men to administer the oath of allegiance to the City
employes, elicited a lengthy discussion on a pro-
posed amendment to include a support of the
Government as a part of the obligation. The sub-

ject was finally laid over and made the special
onler for the next meeting. The Board adjourned
till next Monday afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of
Commerce was held yesterday, at 3 P. M. The
only busiiipss of importance occurring was the
consideration of a letter received from the Secre-

tary of State, inclosing an eiitract from a dispatch
traustrittpti to the Department by Mr. Davto.v,
our Minister at Paris, in relation to the recent ofli-

cial circular concerning the price of labor and the
emoluments of the milit.iry service in the United
Stales. Mr. DAYTtiN.in view of the immense im-

migration likely to be thereof encouraged, recora-

.r.ienils lower charges for Ihe transatlantic pas-
sage. These communications were referred to a

Special Coinmitlee.

There are now ten thous.md nine months' men
in camp iii variou.-* parts of Massachusetts, but
they are not yet recruiteri to the maximum sLand-
:ird, and will not leave foi the seat of war till

proper shelter and clothing are provided for them
by the General Governmenl.

It has been decided by the War Department
that the commutation to the persons conscien-

tiously opposed to bearing arms, and thus exempt-
ed by the Con.'ditulion of Indiana, will be two
hundred dollars.

Quite an exciting scene was witnessed at Camp
Dutchess, near Poughkeepsie, on Tuesday last,

vyhen the soldiers there, indignant at ihe imposi-
tions practiced by the keepers of ihe booths out-
side of tlie camp, and at their selling liquor,
turned the establishments inside out, knocked in

the heads of the loger-beer and whisky casks,
and tumbled all the subst.intials inloihe Palkill.
No one was allowed to appropriate any of the

spoils.

The Insurance Companies of Hartford. Conn.,
have agreed to assume the war lax of 1 per cent,

recently levied by Congress on all premiums re-

ceived, and also the tax of 3 per cent, upon ail

dividends made by Insurance Companies. There
was also a tax of 25 cents made upon all policies
and every renewal of a policy issued, and this the
Companies of Hartford have agreed shall be paid
by the parties insured. Orders conformable to
the above have been issued by all the city Compa-
nies to their agents.

The Boston Journal publishes a table of the
dividends of the Boston banks, and says: "All
the dividends are net to the stockholders for the
smount declared, each bank paying the tax of 3

per cent, to the Government, in addition. The
banks place to the credit of dividend account such
a sum as will leave the amount to be paid to the
stockholders after tasing from it the 3 per cent,
tax. That is, a bank of $1,000,000 capital, and
declaring 3 per cent, would place to dividend ac-
count the sum of $30,927 83, from which take
S per cent., and we have precisely $30,000 for
the stockholders. This is according to the strict

letter of tlie law."

There was less excitement in the Stock market
yesterday. Government t^tocks were hijher,
and so were some of the Railways, but the Gen-
eral list was less animated in the afternoon.
Gold fell to 122 V cent. Exchange about 135 ^
cent.

Heavy sales of Fiov.r were i.nade yesterday, at
advanced prices. Wheat and Corn were sold

treely, but at a ilecliiie of Ic. ^ bushel. Provis-
ions were m good request, especially Pork,
which was dearer. A moderate business was
transacted in Sugars, Cotton, Whisky, Hops, Tal-
low and East India Rice, at former quotations.
Rio Coffee was in brisk demand, and was higher.
The Freight market was buoyant, althougli en-

gagements were not very extensive.

The Confidence Democracy.
Tliare is an assurance at once imposing and

refrigerant in the pretences with which the

Seymour Party submit to the people the peti-

tion to have the business o/ subduing rebel-

lion transferred from the hands of th Admin-
istration to their own. Mr. Lincoln's Govern-
ment, they say, has proved its utter inade-

quacy to the task. Tlie war languishes. The

country clamors for greater energy. Intrust

to the National Democrats the business of en-

forcing the laws, and they will show how well

and sternly, and speedily the thing will be

done.

There are, unhappily, a variety of reasons,
one of which is quite sufficient, at present,

why this confidence game is like to be a failure.

A Democratic Administration has already
ahown the extent of its ability in the cause
in which it moves a new trial. There were
four months between the election and the

inauguration of Mr. Lincoln. During that

time the country was under a Democratic
Admiaistration \ and during that time the re-

bellion grew from helpless infancy to be an
armed giant, before whom the unarmed

strength of the loyal North started back in

affright. It was in the power of the Demo-
cratic Adiiiinistration Xo have arrested, at any
moment, the coming calamity. The people
deniaaded that it should be arrested. Action

was implored from one end of the country to

the other ; from the loyalists of Texas to the

loyalists of Maine. But it was only when
the conspiracy had reached its full propor-

tions; was ready at every point for successful

offensive movements ; when it had appro-

priated arsenals and oaval stations, and forts

and treasure, that any semblance of energy
was exhibited by the Democratic Administra-

tion
;
but even that energy was unproductive

of a single measure looking to the forcible

suppression of an open insurrection. W^hen
Mr. Li.vcoLN came into office he found the

National authority thrown aside and defied in

one-third of the Union ; and yet not one man
had been armed to restore and enforce it. His

prcdicrssur had merely lield the loyalty of the

ni.tiou by the throat until treason should have
lis perit-ct work. To restore to power the

men wliiih had thus acquiesced in the immo-
lation of the Union who. so far from exhib-

iting zeal to defend it, or indignation at its

assaiiapts, made no secret of their sympathy
with the traitors, and openly recommended
an acceptance of the so-called rebel constitu-

tion, instead of the sacred instrument for

^wUioh wo fight would be aa exc^s of weak-

ness only equaled by the audacity of the

political leaders who make the demand. We
say political leaders, for the rank and file o^

the Democratic party have never wavered,

and, we firmly believe, will not now waver, in

their devotion to the Union. They rushodi

at the first battle call, to swell the ranks

of the army. They have poured out

noble blood, in the patriotic causC'

upon every battle-field of the war

They will be remembered by a gratefuj
posterity not as partisans, but as citizens of
an endangered republic, who, forgetting party
and all else but their country, offered their

lives freely and lavishly for the good cause.
But far otherwise the leaders who now en-

deavor to bring the machinery of party to

bear, in order to strengthen the enemy, whom
the noble men we describe are to meet la

many a desperate contest. They stood god-
fathers to treason at its secret nativity. They
had delegates and representatives at Mont-

gomery, attending the several caucuses in

which the rebellion was planned. They were
admitted to the inner penetralte of the

conspiracy, had definite parts assigned
them in developing it

;
and as it was

developed, and while the country stood

aghast at the crime attempted, heartily con-

gratulated themselves on the success of their

accomplices. It was only when they discov-

ered that the masses of the Democratic party
could not be brought to play the r61e they had

pledged them to
;

in short, that the people,

regardless of party, were resolved to preserve
the Ifiiion, that they consented to postpone
the fulfillment of the obligations they had as-

sumed towards Yanclt, Davis, and their fel-

lows. They have not postponed tl'.em long

enough. The Fall of ^62 is too near

the Winter of 1861 for the attempt to succeed.

It will be necessary to wait until Bocha.nan's

.\dnunistation is forgotten, and the ill-dis-

guised treason of the present Democratic lead"

ers is covered somewhat less thinly with the

rust of time, before the people can be deluded

into placing a Vallinhiuiiam, or a Woou, or a

Sethocs, in the stead of Abraham Lincoln.

Colonization of Blacks in Florida.

The subject of colonizing the blacks of the

Southern States that are so rapidly becoming
free through the operation of the war, is en-

gaging very general attention, and has already
led to the development of several plans of

more or less merit. Tije Government of Den-

mark has applied for several thousand " con-

trabands,' as these persons for present con-

venience are called ; the Island of Hayti,

through responsible agents, is seeking to

draw a portion thither; ].it>eria -clainis. as

Africa's ri^ht, all her children to be returned

to her
; Senator Pomkroy, of Kansas, is or-

ganizing a colony, which he proposes to plant
in Central America ; and, now. Mr. Rti

Thatf.r, well known for his practical philaa-

thropy, comes forward with a proposition to

make Florida, a State of our own Union, the

home of the enfranchised blacks.

Without committing ourselves to any of the

plans yet proposed for disposing of the South-

ern blacks that shall be freed by the war, we
confess that we are impressed more favorably

by that of Mr. Tbatkr than any of the others-

He proposes to take Florida, a part of our

domain, covered by our own Constitution and

laws, contiguous to the States afflicted with

Slavery, and to make it the land of t^anaan to

the race that is now going forth from their

house of bondage. There are many strong
and obvious reasons in favor of this scheme,
drawn from considerations of national wealth
and power, public^economy, comity and hu-

manity.

The mention of the State of Florida does

not carry with it a very favorable impression
on the public mind. We have come to regard
its territory as nearly valueless ; we know its

long Indian wars ^ere the occasion of enor-

mous and iniquitous waste of the national

wealth ; and we have long felt that the intro-

duction of Florida into the family of Slates

"was a perfidious trick of the Slavegpower to

perpetuate their dynasty. We shall find, per-

haps, that the political aversions generated by
the admission of Florida into the Union, have
led the country to do injustice to the extent
and value of its territory.

The State of New-York comprises 46.tiO0

square miles, or :.'9,440,CK>0 acres. The State

of Pennsylvania comprises 47.000 s<iuare

miles, or 30,080.0<K) acres. The State of Ohio

comprises 39,9t'4 square miles, or 26,i376,9(;o

acres. The State of Florida comprises o9,2ti8

square miles, or 37,931,520 acres. Thus it

will be seen that Florida is much larger, ler-

rilorily, than either of the three most populous
States of the North. Its extent in square
miles is abnost the same as that of the three

States together Connecticut, New-York and

New-Jersey, which contained, in 18ti(i, a pop-

ulation ofyii'e million three hutiiir>d and l/iii-

ttf.n thousand and eight souls. Florida has

area enough, it is plain, for every slave in

Anerira.

Of tlie vast area of land contained in the

limits of Florida, (37.931.520 acre.) in the

year 18iJ0, according to the report of Hon. R.

M. YovNB, Commissioner of the Land Office,

36,137,137 acres remained -the property of

the Government, and subject to be disposed

of." No doubt sales have since been made,

but as the current of emigration has never

set toward Florida, the amount must br

mall, and the fee ef the soil of nearly the en-

tire State still remains in the Government of

the United States A large portion of the

State, (say 7,000,OCiO acres,) is swamp land,

including the everglades of the Southern part

of the peninsula, and may be deducted from

the area immediately available for human hab-

itation. But without this there would still be

land enough in Florida, the property of the

Government, to support a population as large
as that of the States of New- York. Coiinicti-

cut and New-Jersey combined ; and with far

loss manual labor thau is required in the lat-

ter States.

The productions of Florida are among the

most valuable known to commerce. They
are chiefly cotton, sugar and tobacco. But it

is well established that no State in the South

furnishes better lands for rice, or finer forests

of live oak and of pine for lumber, and for tar

and turpentine, which articles are now in

such great demand here and abroad. For

sustaining life, Florida is said to possess al-

most uaequaled, cagacitiea,^ jrioldina ludif^

corn, sweet potatoes, and almost every sort of

garden vegetables in profusion . the finer
fruits of all varieties. Its "

ranpc" for hogs
and cattle is never exhausted, and keeps the
animals fat Winter and Summer with but lit-

tle cost to the jwner, and all its coast and
streams are lull ofoysters and fishes. In ad-

dition to these physiial advantages, Florida

possesses a climate admirably adapted to Af-

rican life and labor.

Wliy should not the freed Africans be colo-

nized in Florida ? Why buy. at the cost of mil-
lions of dollars (to go into the pockets of specu-
lators) lands in Central America, (Chiriii'ii,) or

elsewhere, wlien the Government owns more
than enough in Florida, smiling in tropica'

beauty, and only asking for laborers to comc
and enjoy ? Why charter ships at great cost

to send population away from our shores,
when by making Florida the free home of the

black, ho will transport himself thither with-
out cost to the Goveriinicut ? Why expatri-
ate our labor, and give it to Denmark,
or Ilayti, to create in foreign countries

and contribute to foreign wealth, the rich

products that might be grown by that same
abor on our own soil ? Why send away an

honest, humble people who love America as

their native land, and have committed no
crime to demand their forcible exile, if we can

give them a home on our own soil, under our

own Hcpublican Constitution and laws, and

without at all displacing, jostlins or interfering;

with our white population ':" Florida, with an

area for five millions of people, has less than

100.000 whites and yet it is the oldest set-

tled region in --America. Of all the lands in

the world, what other so fit for the freed

blacks as that State which the whites have

shunned, which the Government owns, and

the blacks need, and can clieaply and quickly
reach ?

The Medical Department of Ihe Army.
We publish, to-day, two conimunicalioiis

on subjects of the first importance to our

armies in the field, and. through them, to

every lamily in the land. War is not a mat-

ter of parades and battle-fields, as the picture-

books of history and the popular feeling

make it out to he. It is simply the organiza-
tion of numbers of men, into a new and no-

madic habit of life. An uriiiy is a city com-

posed of male citizens only, living mostly out

of doors, and exposed to tlie severest strain

upon all their resources, physical, mental

and moral. How to save these men from

decimation by disease, before they come
under the fire of the similar hostile city

against which they are moving ;
how to care

for them after the collision has taken place ;

how to restore those of whom sicknes.s and

the sword may spare in the best condition to

their homes and their ordinary life, tliese

are great problems, in which not only they.

but the whole community to which they be-

long, must feel the deepest interest.

What are we to say, then, when we find

that the department of our military servicci

especially charged with the high and sacred

duty of solving these problems, practically is

still, after eighteen raontfis of actual war.

compelled to appeal to the authorities for the

facilities most essential to the disc-harge of

its functions' Can there be any language too

strong for the demand which the country

ought to make, that scenes such as one of our

correspondents describes as following the bat-

tle of Antietam. shall hereafter become ini.

possible':' That hundreds of brave and loyal

soldiers, falling in agony under tlie iiag of the

Union, siiould be left for forty-cii/ht hours to

breathe their life and liope away in useless

s:itrering upoa the field of their glory, and this

for the want of adeciuate transportation un-

der the orders of the Medical Staff, is a ican-

dai too loud ;ind terrible to pass unheeded.

The army needs a separate Quartermasters

Deparliuent. under the direction of the Sur-

geon-General a department not necessarily

extensive, but efficient a force of .wagons,

ambulances and drivers iitted for the service,

held well in hand, and ready to be launched

in the direction of any great contest, with

some reasonable e.xpectalion that it will

reach the scene of action in time to supply the

wounded and their surgeons with all that is

necessary and indispensable to the safety of

life and the alleviation of misery. That

such a service should not already ex-

ist in our army is intolerable. The rebel Gov.

ernment. with its eomparaiively limited re-

sources, has already taken fiie initiative in

the matter, and we are lagging, not only be-

hind Europe, but behind our ricnicslic ene-

mies, in this primary duty to our troops.

Another ofour correspondents, familiar with

the subject of which he speaks, pule in a plea

for the eniploymenl in our hospitals of the

slaves who seek refuge within our lines. We
can tee no possible objection to the adoption of

this plan inanv positive reasoHs in its favor.

It would be a double mercy to our suflering

heroes, and to the negroes, whom we ought

not to rescue from bondage only to condemn

them to uselessness and crime.

"Hie " Sanitary t'unimiscion is busily at

work in this matter of our medical organiza-

tion, and deserves great credit for all that it

has accomplished, and all that it has suggest-

ed ofuselul reform. But the matter deserves

public attention and national action. We
trust the (government will sleep on it no

longer. Red tape is good. and. in its way. re-

spectable . hut red blood is better and more

valuable. Let us spare all that we can, and

make the most of this sacred treasure which

the people so lavishly offer to the land they

love, and the leaders they have chosen.

AQribTioN or Scrvitorsbip. Our atten-

tion has been called to a provision which we

must admit has caused us some alarm, in the

draft of a civil code which has been prepared

by the Commissioners of the Code and sub-

mitted for examination, and we deem it ourdu-

ty to call the attention of the public to it. It is

found irithellOth section, wiiich provides tliat

a surviving parent (or, in case ol' an illegiti-

mate, the mother) of a child liki ly to be born_

or of an unmarried child wmu is a minor, or

incapable of taking earc of ..~ pf rson, may by

deed or will appoint a guard. .;:i ( the per-

son
" Thus it will be seen thai !)ie Commis-

sioners intimate veo' stronyiy, that under this

code, the surviiing parent" "ot a child />/.e/j/

to be barn," may in some cases be the father.

Legl reforms may be well enough, but so

{fttUeiil.t clji^|^A%.th^ ttueh^ |tu^ t^ be. uadc

without at least a good deal of consideration.

If it should be adopted, the decisions under it

might perhaps throw some light upon the old

question '

Suppose your aunt should be your
uncle ?"

Nothing from the Army.
Once more the telegraph forbears to give ns

news. In these latter days, indeed, the mag-
netic messenger too often merits the stale

sneer that whatever he announces as news is

apt not to be true, and that whatever he

brings of truth is hardly news. Silence reigns"
on the Potomac the silence, not of acliicve-

ment, indeed, but of expectation^the lull in

the storm.

How many of us. on taking up our morning

paper will throw it down again. ve.\ed and

di.suppointed at this caption
"
Nothing from

the arniv '/" And yet roflecl upon it what
have we to look for, wlien "

something
"

comes from the army y The tidings of a
battle would thrill the country with cxiile-

ment, but not with excitement only. This

news, for which we long, can only he bought

with blood. When it comes to u^. it must

come borne upon the groans of the wounded,
the sighs of the dying; the wail of the bat-

tle-field, to be echoed by the wail of a thou-

sand, of ten thousand desolated hearths ;

deep calling unto deep the deep of deiitli to

the deep of despair.

How strange and terrible is the spell which

war casts upon the sensibilities of men '

Communities ijrow familiar with its eatastro-

pliies, as individual soldiers do with its hor-

rors. Kitrhteen incinths ago, the news of the

battle of Bethel stirred and shocked the land

more than the news of the battle of .\utietam

does to-day ; we can read now of Die .s]:iugh-

tcr of thousands more calmly thnii then we
read of the slaughter of scores of our Icliuw-

eili/.ens.

'

Nothing from Hie army.'' It is fr\ing. this

silence, and yet let us console ourselves un-

der it by the thought of the anxious, half-

broken hearts, to which these four words bring
a brief respite of relief and hope. Another

day snatched from the danger whicli broods

ceaselessly over the brave and the beloved ;

another day won from l^rcbus and black night,
for life and love. Shall we call this "noth-

ing?" Is it not "
something from the army,'

alter all?

And yet. the popular iiRipatience is not

wholly blind, or sPlfi.sh, or inhuman. War is

a process, not a result its end and aim is

peace and peace can only come with "some-

thing from the army;'' that something, dread,

solejiin, and glorious as awful, which men
call victory !

Delay is respite only, not redem.ption. The
lull in the stonn is not the calm we seek. If,

it solace for a moment ten thousand hearts

it is but to prolong the strain upon their ten-

derness and their truth, their courage and
their faith. 'Nothing from the army," to-day,

means "something from the army" to-mor-

row, next wee!;, next month something indelL

nitely terrible and trying, the chill and vague
anticipation of misery yet to come.

It is natural, tiien, and right, that we should

seek to hear "
something from the army.

'

Seek it not in the fretful spirit of curio.=ity :

not in passion, with no mere longing ;or the

tremendous emotions which siiring from the

clash and collision of mighty hosts. Bui. as

patriots and as men, let us earnestly hopeand

pray that the end v. hich war alone can bring

may not he delayed either by misuse or dis-

use of the means of war ; that really decifive

events may early bring to all the land the

blissful moment in which we shall have noth-

ing more to hear from the army ; the moment
of peace sprung from victory, and secured by
the establishment of Justice and Law.

CoL. HaJIILTON, Of TXIAS, A.VD TBI SolIH-

ER.N Umonibts. Of those sturdy and irre-

pressible patriots, who ennoble their race by
devotion to their country. .iMRKw Jackso.s

Hamilto.v, of Texas, should stand in the fore-

most ran'. Kathcr than eoioy the honors,
rewards and immunity offered as a bribe by
treason, he has given up home, and friends,

and wealth
;
and after months of danger by

the way. is here at last a pcnniiess fugitive-

In old Greece, they who came with such sa-

cred antecedents, were known as "suppliants."

Their cause was holy ;
and king or archon

who should turn away from it unhelpful, were

exposed to the wrath of the Gods and the

vengelul pursuit ol the Furies. The cause

which brought Mr. IliiiiLTON hithtr, he ex-

posed last night at Brooklyn, and more

briefly in New-York. He spoke of the

sufferings of Southern Unionists
;

of the

condition especially of his own imperial

State; of the wrongs, the crucUies, the un-

speakable torture suffered by his friends and

neighbors ;
and implored the people and the

Government to move at once to the rescue of

those political confessors. Of the peculiar

and effective eloquence of this great South-

western orator, it is impossible to give a suf-

ficient idea His title to be regarded as the

leading stump-speaker of Texas, and the

reason why, next to Hoi>ston. he was tlie

most popular man in the State, before frea.son

had poisoned the minds of the people, it is

very easy to understand after iitfening to a

few of his magnificent periods

Col. Hamilton speaks again to night, under

the auspices ol the National War Commiltee,
at Cooper Institute. Those who fail to hear

him will create lor themselves an imperishable

source of regret.

Tbx War CoiiMiTTii a.id the Ciumbki; of

CoHMiRCK. An effort wa-j made yesterday to

prevent the National AVar Cumiiiiitee from

continuing its occupancy of the rooms be-

longing to the Chamber of Commcice. Tlie

contest in the latter body was quite spirited

on the part of the cxclusionisls ; but the

Chamber, indisposed to commit it:self>

even by implication, to measures tending to

discourage loyal f fforts to pu;!ain and per-

petuate the (iuvcrnment. voted .Tgainst the

expulsion; and it new only remain^ for the

Committee to seek accommodations elie-

where to make the transaction neat and com-

plete in every particular. The Clianibi r of

Commerce has vindicated its loyalty. Let the

Committee vindicate its dignilv.

with him ^y letters or packages to loyal refugee
in that loerfUty, from friends at the East wha
have been wnntlng means of communication. The
address of Mr. Slood, is "Mr. P. Garkitt's, No.
8 Old-slip." Mr. Blood will leave for Mexico on

Monday next

AMBRIOAN APfAiaS ABROAD.

The Reception mf Bad News A Kaa te tb

CenotiT-What the SeeessianiMe 8t
The Movoment to IQexIce What are Ck

Ultimate Desfgns of FraBce> dcfn Set.

From Our Own Oorrupondem.
Paris. Friday, Sept. t, 1862.

The telegraph for the last few days has brough*
us a most iliscou raging batch of news from Amer-
ica, terminating with the retreat of Ihe Nstiocal'

Army to the fortifications at Arlington Height*
and the entry of Gen. Jackson into Maryland!
The lew Nationalists left at Parhi carry their

chagrin, written in capital letters, on their face,
while our Southern friends, who seen
all at once, at least to us, disappointed
ones to have sprung up into untohi mult
titudcs.Jand who somehow manage to mee
one on every pavement and at everv turnin- . are
sui, hug and buoyant beyond any former exampleAnd, smce there are griefs too profov:nd to admiiof intrusiop., I detcrnui.ed for one day, at least
to promeiMde mine i;, the country, where with
the aid of a little solitude they might -be forgot-
tcii.oratlea.st piolecKd from rude assaults. Hut,
alas !

"
,Seccsh" was everywhere present, as well

inihe-a:,roa.lcarsasiu the sire,- i.s and IIou.kI
mys"!f h.xe.d up, face to fiice, with au indiL-narit
I re:.chniau, who had hccii taken prisoner by'lieo.
iiL-TLLB, at

N-ew.Orl.-:u,e, and paroled off lo
France, ond a lioasiing Tcxian, who hid run a ship
With i va; labie caryo oui of ifaiamorai,, and iiiio
tl-.e Frencu porl of Ha> re, .nrxj who W3S ^oing to
take hack to Matamor,-.5 a cargo of arms l-.d ma-
terial of war for the rebellion. I e.^aped at the
l.rst station, and, diving into
b.iiiks of the river,

a village on the
was astounded in running

asaiast two lugubrious Union fricLds, who sat
gazing vacantly into ihc water discussing Popi'a
"hues of retreat," and the ups and downs of Bull
Kun So we joined miseries, in order to keepeach other's courage up.
The secession papers, however, are noljhing

like as savage on the Nationals as aftet the fail.
ure on the Chickahominy. They imagme.no doubt,
that the cause of the Union, is lost, and
that they have no need any longer to

occupy themselves with the subject. They claim,
however, that so soon as the NaUon.ils are en-
tirely chased from the soil of the eleven Confed-
erate States, thai a recognition of the Confederacymul immediately take place. At the same time,
the article of the Richmond Du^prtch, arguing
that a recogniuon of the South would only dam-
age their cause, since it would increase the on-

ergyf the North, has been universally copied
and commented on as plausible. There is thus
manifested the usual want of consistency, which
proves either that the writers are superficial ob-

servers, or else that they are paid.
There is no danger of intervention, however so

long as the Government shows a disposition to
resist the rebellion. No matter how much the
London Times or the Paris CunslUutiormel may
threaten or falsify the sentiments of iheir respec,
five Govemme.its, there will be no intervention
of any kind till the Government of the United
Slates itself recognizes either directly or indi-

rectly, the uselessness of the struggle. And this

period, it is to be hoped, will never arrive.

There is a contingency, however, which may
arise on a collateral question, of euflicient impor.
tance to induce France to deviate from this now
fixed policy, and thai is the affair o: Mexico. As I
told you in my last letter, fte French are send-

ing out an army, and railroad and telegraph appU'
ances, which prove plainly that they are going
to remain in Mexico, or in certain parts of it,

and there esta'jlish a Government, lines o(

travel between the two oceans, id other
sources of military and political strength, which
will not only neutralize the power of the Ameri-
can race on the Western Continent, but ofifer a

permanent barrier to their future extension to the
southward. The number ofmen already sent is offi-

cially stated at 12.000, which is double the num-
ber required for the conquest of Mexico, and

enough to form the nucleus of a permanent army
of occupation. But I am assured that another

40,000 men are held in reserve, and that the trans-

ports and everything else required for a speedy
voyage are in readiness, whenever they may be
needed. And if the French Government has fair-

ly engaged itself in an enterprise of this import-
ance, it is upon the assumption that the separation
of the American States is final; so thai if it is

found contrary lo expectation, that the North is

likely to conquer the South, France, in order to

ije able to carry out her designs in Mexico, wiil

be obliged lo enter into a coalition with the South.
Thus it will be seen how, aside from the merits of

the question, as between the North and the South,
a recognition, or worse, a coalition, may i>e

brought about.

But hero again ari.ses a question which is al-

ready occupying, no doubt, the attention of Mr.

Slidell, for, since the Southern Confederacy also

has its eyes hied on Mexico, and the gradual ex.

tension of Slavery, it becomes a delicate point for

the rebels to know how far they can go with Frmoce
in such a coalition. It is- not improbable that, in

the diplomatic pourparlers which have takea

place thus far on these questions, there has been
an Immense amouct of mutual dissimulation, to

use a mild phrase, and that there will be a terri-

ble explosion when the final reckoning is made-
A short article in the New-Yobe Timis of four

weeks ago, and to which no doubt you attached
no great importance, has had the honors of a
general circulation over the European telegr^A,
and of

"
leaders'' without number, in all theprin-

cipal newspapers from London to Constantinople.
In this. article you said that no mediation would
be accepted by the United States except that
which admitted a return of the Southern States
to their riuiy in the Union, and this article was
seized on as an indication that the North was
coming to its senses, since a leading paper waa
willing lo discuss the terms of a mediation !

The owner of the French ship which was
seized for having left New-Orleans without a per-
mit, has made quite a row here about the matter
at the American Legation.
The anecdote which I sent you last week in re-

gard to the famous telegraphic dispatch which aa-

nouiiced that the French Ambassador at Rome
had assured the Pope of the intention o( France
to maintain indefinitely the temporal power, has

been since published in a French paper, and coa-

triidicted bv authority of the Foreign Office From
the high position of thcpcr.cns concerned it was

impossible that such a statement should P" tm-

lioliced and a denial was to be expected. The

story is to he thcreirrc cousiJered as officiaUy

contradicted. ,

The rush of Americans homeward conUnues,

especially of the ia lie., and but lew of either sex

arc arrivii. V ^^^^ MxLAKOPr.
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THB MEDICAL BERVICB.

0e.rt* TraWMirtntian far the Hedieal

Devartmeau IndUpeiw*ble NeceMlty.

Sb the Editor of Ou Xnp-York Tmua :

Public attention has recently been drawn to a

.(reat deficiency In the present means of Uaiiaporta-

Uoo for the rfcic and wounded ol our army. This

deficiency is characterized not onty by the entire ab-

ence of anythlas Ilka a trained Ambulance Corps*

^nt al(^ by the want of Tebictes for carrying upon the

^it!e-field,
or into the neighboring hoipitals, the

pieajis
of MTing Ufe or alleTlaUeg sufTerlng. It will

mrcely be believed, when we assert that after fifteen

lir tizteenmoatluof hariftghting, involving nearly

000,900 sick end woonded men, the Government is

0fil without an Ambulance Corps.
It Is tnic, tiMt the Quartermaster's Department has

procured hmdrede of two and four-wheeied vehicles

lar trmsiportlBg siek and wounded men, which it

Varposes to send wherever the Medical Bureau says

JShmj are needed ; but no attempt can be made to

Insure their asefulness after they reach their ilcstina,

Hon, unless the Medical Bureau is allo-wed to man

apd oflicer them.
There is always danperous delay *n starting our

OH3aUed ambulance trains, made up, as they often

"su-e In part, of common hacks and omnibusea ; and

Jter they are started they are driven by inexoeri-

nced or worthless men and boys, who have no In-

terei^l. either professional cr humane, in anything,

icept how they shall get enough food, sleep ana

^hiky, and get back to iheir congenUl haunts and

laaotivity.

Of what valae can ffuch oeople be to the medical

Officers in the field? Havethej-not enough to do in

-the pi.i'-tlce of their art, without being compelled to

bully driicrs wbo are incompetent, from drunken-

ness or inhumanity or stapidlty, and subject to no

Withoritv, not being enlisted; or in any true sense

nder military discipline* I have seen ambulances

oaded with wounded frequently in the care of boys

or drurken men, the latter having stolen the liquor

Ihe medical officers, meHutime, powerless to correct

the evil. We have kaown ambulance drivers to take

the food prepared for the wounded, anc, in some in-

stances, with drunKen indifference, to maltreat Iheir

bruised bodies or broken limtis.

We cannot conceive of anything worse than the

present ambulance service. When the 4,i)00or 5,(K)0

-woundf>dbad to be removed, after the second Bull

Ran. under flag ot truce, men and boysjwere picked

upon the streets of Washington to drive the ambu-

lances, and Inflict their mefficiency or inhumanity

upon The brave and almost lifeless Derso8 of the

*|>oor fellows who had been exposed upon the battte-

Ud, unfed and with undressed wounus for five or

aix days. We there saw the ambulance drivers steal-

ing the stimulus intended for the wounded, and ex.

hlbiting an absence of sympathy for them which wa:*

nest shocking ; the contrast presented by the heroic

odurance o{ our uncomplaining wouuUeJ suMiers,

was most sublime. Now, is there no reaieily for

*uofc evils T We say, yes. Surgeon-Gen. Hammond

liafl Indicated the remedy, and presentcil 10 Govern.

AMnt plans for an ambulance corps. He proposes to

^Te enlisted men, picked for their moral and pbys:-

fcal qualities, and drilled to lift and carry the \\ound-

lad. Thus a corps properly officered by medical

%aea, and karing relations to military nisci-

^Une of the strictest character, would be

ereated and speedily made effective. Tlie Sanitary

GommisBion, more than a year au, advocated a sim-

ilar plan, but some of the highest officials in the War

S^aitment " may hate philanthropists,"' and loos.

VpoD a wounded man as a species of huniannuisance,

Bo be gathered op In some kind of a carl, and shut

iBto the nearest buildicg that can be inavie to screen

^taem from the gaze ot the passer:^ by.

We have dlfiaculty in keeping anywhere within the

V>ond8 of moderate utterance, when we think of xh"^

present ambulance serrice, and ol the determination

xhibited to defeat all the endeavors of the ModicHl

iBareau to create something in harmony withlLhe ne-

beesltjes of the wounded and the usages of other civ-

ilised nations. Attempts have been made 10 persuad>.'

-toe Government to give this matter atlentJon and in-

Wlgurate Immediate reform, but the att^^mpts have

biled ; and now we put it to those who have sons and

^Brothers, husbands and lathers in the army, and m
this very moment exposed to the casualties 01 the

battle-field, whether they are willing to inrmst the

transportation of their wounded or sick rela:ives to

llmnken drivers or inexperieifced boys, picked up in

a hurry after the battle h%s occuired.

. The Medical Bureau must have an Ambulance

Corps ; it unanimously recoi'nizes the necessity, and

^th equal unanimity and want of succeasdemmd il_

Moreover, why shoul'i the Medical Corps liave no

-adeqoate means of conveying medicines and simu-

lants upon the battle-held ? Wiiy should the Medical

Xorps be Jenied;a few additional carts to cai ry sliniu-

lants ano primary dressings lor the wounded? For

no good reason whatever. Just observe the result ^'f

depending upon the Quartermaster's Department for

tran-porting the supphes, lor the want of wh.ch nif^n

Were dying upon the battle-field of Antietam. On
Wednesday, the day of the battle, Dr. LETrtKHAM

telegraphed to Washin,Tton ;lie iarcest orCtr

that has ever been sent to an Army Medi-

^oal Purveyor. At midnight, the Quarteima*
jttr having furniuied transportation, sevt^r^r

car-Ioa<Js of stimulants and condensed food were gv^
^ftt. In adOitJon, also, forty Surgeons went by the ^aii.<;

train over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to the

Ifenucacy. These suupUes reached the Munocacy
ton Thursday soorning at6.M. The bridge h^vinij beeo

destroyed, they conld not be taken directly to Fred-

arlck by rail, but were discharged upon the ground^
Tbese supplies lay 1b the vicinity o* Freuerick, and
did not begin to reach the wounded until Friday and

Saturday, if the Hcuical Corps bad had a few inUe-

j>endent wagons such a disastrous delay could net
%ave happened. Many of these stores were ab&c-

lutely necessary to save life, and all to alleviate suf-

-iiriog. CMoroform, for instance, was to a great ex-

tent wanting on the battle-field, and limbs which
khould have been removed on Wednesday and Thurs-

^daj, by being left antll Saturday and Sunday caused
loss of life, or prolonged suffering. We believe ths.

Ihe want of independent transportation on the part of
Ibe Medical Corps was the means of sacrificmg hun-
dieds of lives.

T'he Sanitary Commission was on the cronnd with
Hi wagons, with condensed food and stimulants, two
-da7 ahead of the supplies sent by railroad, althoo^h
tbe former left Washiuglon by the turnpike about lue

same time.

Another Isstasce of the necessity of an indepcnd-
mt transportation. When headquarters were nwved

^tom KeedysriUe, on Saturday, everything was trans-

ported to the new camp, in the vicinity of Sharpe-

OTKh, excapt tJu wu^cai auppHaa. They remained a

^Utary pile, in the centre of the deserted camps for

Aearly tweoty-four hours, awaUing transportation.

Tbe Medical Cerpcdoesnot ask for or require much in-

dependent transportation. A dozen two-horse wagons,
kanytog chloroform, operates, styptics ojkI sumu-
^klents would aatUiy the immediate necessities after a

neat battle, while a dozen more going on by road
Trom the base of operatloos would give aid onttl

larger auppUes by the army route had arrived.
The Sanitary Commission has constantly urged

^Us matter upon the atteniion of Government, but a
tteslre to limit vehicles cf transportation Is alleged
to be the cauae of opposition. If so, then enforce
oirectviews astoUie knapsacks and other impedi-
ments of the fool soldier, and let ail simplify their

camp equipage ; let oJfir;tr, ueny ihemseU^s cane-
kottom chairs In line of batlle, and round tables, and
other luxurlea. Sufficient saving in transportation
would result not oalT to enable the Medical Corps to
have its transportation, but also to makt the uobUi-
Kation of our army in some slight degree as easy as

(hat of the rebels.

Until our transporta lion wagons are used more for

khe purposes of carrying food and camp hospital
Uteres, and sick and wounded men, and not luxuritre

uul elaborate camp furniture, we never can attempt
a lorced march to circumvent the enemy ; you might
as well expect a Newport dandy to do it, and carry

his own trunks. Let us have without delay an Am'
bulance Corps which shall satiiify the reasonable de-

mands of the people to have their wcui.ded properly

cared for. A.

r^EW-YOEK, Thursday, Oct. 2, 1662.

Employment ol 1 outrabandet as Naracs.

To the KditoT ojthe .V. V. T:m',s :

Will you allow uie to make, through your col-

nmns, a suggestion, which 1 hope the Medical De-

pai Lroent may be able to put to profit in organizing

the extensive hospital service of the army ? An ade-

quate ^uQ'^\j of male nurses is the c^obWat necessity

of this service, and I have heard an almost universal

oomplaint from tbe surgeene whom I have met since

my return from Richmond, of the difficulty of finding
men fit for the discbarge of this delicate and indis-

pensable duty. Why should not such men be looked

for among the ** contrabands" whom the advance of

our arniy steadily liberates, and who crowd upon the

Govarnment with the vaguest, moat childlike and

embarrassing notions of the change which freedom

has wrought ia their condition and their prospecu ?

During my residence at Richmond, I frequently

visited the hospitals in that cltr, and 1 was on friend-

ly terms with two or three extremely Intelligent sur-

geons in the rebel army. The extent of the selfer'

Ing indicted upon the sick and wounded in that

army by the insufSclent numbers and the undls-

oiplined character of their nurses can scarcely be

imagined, and 1 should be sorry to shocx your read-

ers by atiempting to describe it. The evil, indeed*

was so flagrant and severe as to compel, in a

measurr, its own cure ; and before I left Virginia se-

rious efibrts were making to organize, in some of the

Riciiraond hospitals, a force of nurses, by the employ-
ment of negroes. Whereyer this experiment had

been tried with judgment and pauence, It had

proved entirely successful. The negroes are

naturally a sympathetic aad kind-hearted peo-

ple, easily subjected to properBdisciplIne, and

decidedly more humane aad gentle than the low-

er cla^->es of our own population, if a systematic

effort were made to select and enroll in a specific

bot:y, from among the negroes whom this exodus of

every day l>rings v* ithiu our lines, those who are fitted

tiy th( ir ytars and their intelligence for hospital duty,

I am satisfied that an immense result of relief to our

ho.^pl'Lai service would lie secured. The same quali-

ties which make the negroes successful as barbers

and waiters in our great hotels, would make them

successful, with proper in.^truclion, in a very short

time, as nurses in our great hospitals ; and while we
should lhu> alleviate the suflcrings of our soldiers,

we should be doing the slaves, wh<^m we setifree, the

incomputable service of educating them to take care

of themselves in caring for other people.
I am, very trulv, your obedient servant.

WILLIAM IIKNRV ilURLlillllT.

-Vlw-YoRK, Thursday, Oct. 2. lSC-2.

I'orsonnl.
Col. SHKrvRiLi,. of the One Hundred and Twen-

ly-sl,xth Regiment, N. V. V., who was wounded in

the mouth at Harper's Feiry, has returned to his

heme in f^eiieva, where he will remain until his

wound is healed. Col. SusaaiLL wa^formerly a mem-
ber of the State .Senate, from the Tenth (L'lster) Dis-

t. ict ; lived afterw an'-s in Brooklyn, and, two or three

year* ^ince, removed to freneva, where he has a large
and beaiiiiful farm. He Is a man of high character,

and iiiiivcisallv esteemed.

Penrl [^loCtlrd Noap Is the bent
Ac'i mo-" et'ononii'Ml fcri.-'undry and f.imily ub?. l>cin':;

rarCiir.itarly ad tptcd for flanueN ami all kind^ of woolen

gcod^. >lniiutavtur''d and for sale by K. MOKOaN'S
SONS. .'^ n 'ill Wur-liington-st., and N'n. 415 West-st.

Alo i-AMlLV, I'ALK, and No. 1 8oap3.

Covofin^: for the Feot Boots for the Froiu-
I'On do. "This is a kind of weather to enjoy otit-of-door
exer. i-T . :ir.d our lady n-iiiiers should take advantatreoiit.
To du to, .. will be necessary first to visitCANTRls. Ll/S.
No -1.; F-rofldway, and prorurt; a pair of his sub^faotial
aDf: very neat BalmorHi-, which he is aeUinp ai the ex-
L^iiut'j l"i"'' rate of twenty shilling:', a price no^rly
tw(-rity-livp per ceut. lefs than is usually charsed for
similar fafci'ic-s. Si idy liealLh and economy by dsalinc at
CAN i'nKM,-.-.

GroTPr iV Bnlirr'*
i-KI.KBKATKl> Nul^I.LESS SIjIWINO MAT'lUNKS.

.Acknowledged to l>e superior to all othors
No. 495 Broadway, New-York.

Mme. Tillman (Intp of No. 7]'-2 Broadway,)
wji; ()pe:i h'T Kail i:iipnrtationd of Borneta. Flowers.
V catberd an! Millinery (IoijOS. on Saturday. Out. 4. at her
r?w 'stahl*ihmcnt. No. 14,-* East 9th-4t., ladjoinin;;
S'.ewarf d.j

The <ipand QneMtiou nt Lant Decided
: H \r w'i:rK H thf. bfst amkrican hattilK.
KOIUlK^rTIIKGKKATKST I.IVIXG TRAGKPIAN,

n'HITK AT NO. 216 BKOaDWAT,
f 0SRE3T AT NIBI.O'S.

The Pnlmer Arm and Ije. B. FRA NK PALM-
yil, inventor wnd pateute*?. Aator-plnce. (ground floor) N .

V. uNo I'hi! idflphia iitid IJuatou- Only huust-S of I'almer
A. o. A vu,d iuipoeition by calling on the inventor.

Trentitirut ol* Chronic Dlseaspn. Consult
It W"r.l . No. TJ Broadway. Hjsi Ei=9ay on tl.e subject
to be h.id (TiMt:.-*, on apullcaiiun, and sent by mail. Hoars

7 to I" A. -V.. Jto b P. M.

^ortOB^s Geld Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
end

pei;^
to snii the h.'snd of ev< ry writer at No. :;;') Mai-

deri-Iarc. *'i\\ or inelcse stamp for circular, witheu-
Krariaes of all sizes and litylcs-

MARRIEO.
A' wr B 'iR' Ui.o Tu l'fiathn.et;pAio. on Wednesday,

( ct. ;. hi' J-L'.v. Hr. Traver. asii.-^ted by Kev. \Vm. Atwill,
\\'TS<f<r.-jy A. .viLL. KsQ., ot Ncv - 'lori City, t-i ilrs. Co a
N^T-A A. .; Ar.:ri,ij, of luuKhlte-.-, aif.

r.ftujn liOEDiiN. In Hrooktyii. on Thursday, Oct 2.

a*. it;e 'h'lr.-hoftli'r HdlvTriDitv. b-.- iler. I)r LiLtlejohu.
--V, ,t'-d iy Itev. I:.v. K. T. Russcll. Bk.vi^min L. Brio;,
Kij;;!''.!-*:. aud \Bi>iE Oi-iTiA.only daughter of O. H. (ior-
Uvi.. v.: I

. .'Sro-ikiyc.
h A K s .; w \u. '. I A LL. On Tuesday. Sept. 3<). at St.

.'olin J 1 l;uri-h. I'rovfd.'nce. K. I., by Rixht P.ev. Bisln.p
Ci.*!-.. - il liBJS Bar:**:* '.li. to t-.nz.\ A., eld'.;j: dauKhter
c: W.iiiar. \\it\\. all ul" V-rw-V.,rk.

IiKi.D...i;R MiLi.Ea. lu BruoSlyn, E. D,, od Wednes-
liny, (>.:. j. by Rev. B. I'il-bury, .f \cob W, Drj.dofs,
.*'i.. to MisS <. ATaiRi-.k; CCKLiT MiLtLK. aii of Brooklyn,
K. D.
PiRMY HoRTON. In this rity, on Thursday, Oct, 2,

by K;v. San..iel 1p. Aiuiindir. U. ft., iir. ' haej ls K.
f'A.iNET."! Rochester, to id.-s Adelaiub V... yuuiipest
li.'.iijich-'-r of >iiram H. Hurtr.i:, Ksq., of this City.
DiiMoNL GCKST. On Monday, Sept. 2P. by Rev.

TLu.i.as 'lallaud-^t, Mr. STa[UK.N Uaimond to Miss Hak-
THA 1.. GlBiT. ali of this City.
Di i-HER IloLTojf In TrentuQ. N. r., on Thursday,

t'ct. "J. at rhe reaiuenceof the bride's uncle. E. B Fuller,
F.m..i>y I'.f v. Eh. ycumans, Hon. A>DaEw DtTCaaE to
MAf.tox r,. ilaujjhter of the late Henry S. Hoiton, of
NatH'LeS. Miiis.

fcDWAKi f Starb. In Norwalk, Conn., on Wednesday,
Oct. 1. by I>v .!o?cpb-.ALd*rr3un. Rev. Jon:T H. EnwASDe,
of West l.^bunou. N. H.t to Careis, daughter of Chandler
Starr,
Lrni .\M :iATr3. On Tuesday. Sept. 30. by Rev. Dr.

Anderson, of the I'ir.'t Baptist Church, CaARLBa LtDLAJi
and Therkse J. Uaye^. botJi of this City.
kiLBAC Majimng (in Wedittreday, Oct. 1. by Ria

<:rac'- th^ moat Rev. Archbishop HuKhcs. assisted by Rev.
Farhtr Francis M'N'eirny. at the residence of the bride's
mother. EdwarI' LOX Milhau to .Miss Mauy J. Ma:*-
TiiKG. eldest daughter of the late John Mauning, Esq..
all of this City.
McI-RLLA.'n* M1LI.BB. On Thursday, Oct. 2. by Rev.

Mr. Hovey. Wr. Thohab McI.kli.and to Mies Mart
ViLi ?.. all of this City
pATTr-RSoN RoviK. In Stratford, Conn., on Thursday,

Oct. :^. by Rev. Dr. .laui-^s B. Uardenburph. Mr. Lcia
I'ATTEiso:* to Miisd EwMA \V. BoY Kfl. youD^cot. daugbttr
cf the late Thomas ^Vard Boyts. nVi of rbld City.
Pir.DT'VASitERBlLT. On Wednesday. Ocl. 1. a'. .St,

.;obne 'hjv'h. Clifton. Staten liland. by Rev. JoIim i' .

F.cc\v*ton. M^or E. S. Pijri.t, I'- S. A., to F.i.i en. drm^rh-
t-^r of Jacob H. Vanderbilt, Clove Hill. SLaten Island.
No card 8.

Pi'.KSo.'* Rt i.i. tin Wednf^day. Oct. 1. at the resi-

dencvof the bride's ruoth'^r. William }1. I'lF.aso.N to 1 11-

iiv. HcLi , borh of Hamptonbtirffh. Oranjie County. N. Y.
Spri.a BRiNkERUori. tin W'ednecday. 'Kc, 1. attLe

resideuce of the bride, by Hev. B, C. Taylor, William II.

SPEER to iii?s Kl:.il C. Biii."!KLRuo.''>". of E r>,f n. N. J
WEtD Hl'MK. At St. flute's LhlTth. lifoklyn, 00

Wednesday. Oct. 1. by Rev. Mr. 1. W. |)ii;er. Klibd M.
WKi> and Marv A. Hume, daujtbter of Gilbert L. Hume,
all of Brooklyn-

DIED.
Cnr.i.ET. OnThnraday. *>ct. 2. Sus^^r CcELn. daugh-

ter of Patrick and Marv Curley, a mat! re ot IHipdanagli.
County of Monairhau. Ireland, affcd 24 vtars.
Tbe frier.ds and relatives 0/ the family are respectfaliy

invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday artemoon. at2
o'clock, from the reaidence of her mother, No. 'M^ West
'.Sth-sc.

EvasITT. Suddenly, on Monday eveninR, Sept. 29,

FaANCid W.. eldeat eon of W. M. Kveritt, in tbe IGtb

year of his JLftc.

The relatives and friendaof tbe family are respectfully
invited to attend his funeral, on Friday, the 3d in:t.,at)l
o clock A.M.. from the residence of bis graxidlatbcr, J
L. Kveritt, Ravenswopd. L. t.

f;oRi.ON. At,BassTerrc. Island of St. Kltta. West In-

dies, of coDsnmntlon, Haihtah, seventh daughter of ! rau-

c>8 Otrdon. late of Huutly. Aberdeenshire. Scotland.

4V Aberdeen capcra and BanUshjre Journal pleaie
copy #

i.AiRr. In this City, en Thursday. Oct. 2. Natbl.
Lairij. late of Dobella. Coun'y Donegal, irehind.aged 34

yeari;. 9 months and Odays.
'Tht friendu and acquaiDtanee* of the family, also the

member cf John Knox Lodge No. Cij. A. P. A., are mvited
to attend the funeral, from nisUte resklenca, Vo. 147 West
26th-st., on Saturday, at 1 o'clock.

Kareiic]! foi* awhi!''. dca^e^t hnsbanJ. farewell .

I am travclioK the way !hoa lately bast trod ,

What trials await me 1 '-annot I'oret^U

Though ai.'seui in l>ody we'll met in the Lord.

9S~ Londonderry papers pleaseccpT-
I.K CoBT*,. OnThijr;rta.v "vcmng. *>ct. 2,aiC 200'clcck,

trf'-MDaimptfOD. MaP.T i:LlZAEJ.T!i Dt.B0I8, Wife Of V iu-
i-eiit N I.e ( i.niif.

Kuiif-rai .s'TVices will take place on Saturd-iy, O-'t. 4, at
On Clock A M . from her lale residence, >o. i*9 Vial
43d-t.

J6f* Brooklyn and I'hiladTlphia p.irtrs nleawcoDVM ^soiH. Mn Thiridav. Sept il.ot wound?* received at
tbe battle of Manassas, (:f...hoe Ma?oN, in tiK32d year of
his ajie
Thefuneral will takp place this day. (Friday,) the 34l

mat., at -o clock P. M.. ri..ru Jol.n-^t. M. K. Church, iiis
Irlonds. and the m-ml ra nf Kfysi-ne lodpe No. 23^^ and
Harlem i-ndgt) Nn.iiT. , Ik, ii., ^nd tLefmeinbna of Man-
hattan Kns'.ne Compar.y No. Ki, am iiivited to aitend-
MoNAGflAN III] -unday. Scrt. 'iM, in the P. S- Hospi-

tal, I rcd'Tick. .Md.. tii.m ,i,L ,.ti;-.tsi>f a jiuushoc wound
received whilst in the dischar;;.;nf his dntv at the battle
of Antietani, Sergeant J asies .1 Mon \tiH\N. of Compiiny
K, Forty .second N. Y. :?. ^ .. (Tummnuy H^Kiroenl.) aged
:i* years.
The relatives and friends of toe family, also those of the

rexioientnow in the City, aie respectfully inviteti to at-

xxsk^ '^^^ foueratt tcom ih^ re^iaet^s ^f Ui^ uncle- Uav

thev Monaj^ban, comerofSth and T^vli sta., on Friday
afternoon. Oct. ^. at 2 o'clock preclaely-
MoaoAN. lo thla Citj. on Wednesday, Oct. 1, ncoaai

MoaQAN.a native of Wl, in the 60th yearof his ajre.

The relatives and friendaof the fkmily, and the met-
bers of the St. David's Benefit and Benevolent Societiea.

are respcctiuliy invited to attend hia funeral, from hia

lateresidcnce. No.64th-st.. on Friday afternoon, at 2

o'clock. wjLhout further inviuiion- . .

Naoel. in this City, on Wednewlay ovenlnir, Oct. I.

GioROB JotiSHoy Naqel. younfiest son 01 Joaepb aad
Jane Naffel. aifed 9 months and 24 days.
The frieiirts ana relatives of the family are resnertfUlly

invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, Oct.

6. at 3 o'clock, at No 66 3d-ac. o . , *
RoBMAii At Key West, Fla., on Thnrsday. Sept. 18, of

yehow fever, on board of the flag-ship '^'vf'^'D'?''''
(iKEaldH Rosmaw. aKl 21 yehr<. aon of Dr. Robert

Rosman. of Brooklyn, and private Secretary of Commo-
dore J. L. r.ardner, cotamanding Laatern Gulf Blockad-
insr Squadron.

it- tit
nis remain" were interred at Key West.

SQiURE.-Suddenly. on Tuesday, ""^ept- ?;
ofdiseaseof

the heart. Ab:iea Squire, formerly of Hartford, Conn.. In

tbe teth year of bis ajre. .... ,j
The funeral will uke place from his late residetice, No.

161 EIm-8t..Ht 10 o'clock this mormng. Ihe fneudi otthe

family are respectfully invited to attend. Hi remauu
will t>e tu'^en t<. Hartford for interment. -r . .. _*
-.'^TEA.NCE At Ingleside. near Hastings. Weatobaater

Couuty, N- Y..on Wednesday. Oct. 1. EJi'WUi LoDil. aen
of Albert B. and Elirabeth Strange, aged 22 yean and S

months. ^ ...
The funeral will take place from the reaidance of hu

parenU, at Inffleside. on Saturday ncit, Oct. 4. Carriages
will be in wailing at the Hasting'^ Ji^^tlonsof the Hudsoa
River Railroad, to convey friends to the houoe. on tne
arrival of the train leaving Chambers-at. at 1 o'clock P M-
on Saturday. The frienda of the family ara reapectfully
invited to attend thefnnerai, without farther invitation.
bPAi.iK- At Middletown Point. N.J. , on Wednesday.

Sept. 24, of diphtheria, Carrie V., youngest dauguter of
Widlani and Mary L. Spader, aged 5 yearaund Tmonths.
V\[LL In Litchfield. Conn., on 'Tuesday. Sept. 30.

Sarah H.. U'lughter oC Rev. H. L. and F. O . Vaiil, aged
27 years.
A. P. A. The members of John Knox Lodse No. 36,

and the Order generally, are requested to attend thefn-
nerai of their late Brother. NATBAifiEL L.iiRD, on Satur-
dny, at 1 'I'l lock, from his late residence. No. 147 West
26th-st. The inembora of the Lodge are hereby notified
to meet in the [,odge-room. No. 30(i Sth-av.. at li o'clocK.
to receive the funeral rosettes

JOHN LAIRD. R. J'ecy.

MILITARY.

FIRST VOI.UNTi^ER REGIMENT FOR 9 MONTHS.

IKON&IDES REGOIENT.

HEADQUARTERS. NO. 811 BEOADVr'AY.

This is the LAST Volunteer Regiment to be organiied

under the present call. NONE but men of good moral

chara;ter will be received aa recruits. The orgauiz.itian

ii proceeding under the saperriaion of two Committees

of the New-York Y'oung Men's Christian Association.

CEPHAS BRAINERD.

Chairman of Army Committee.

"IRONSIDSS."
laR(;e extra BOCNTT.
Good Men yet received to fill up

COMPANY A.

JOSEPH B. STEPHEN.SON, Second Lieut.,

Late of Seventh Regiment, N. G.

No. 47 East 2:th-st.

VOl.L'NTEKR FOR MM-: MONTe.-^
In Company H. IRONSIDES REGIMENT. The -wme
i>oai:ties as are paid lu other companies and ;i>10 extra
bo'-.niy.

(."ompany lieaiquarters No. 237 Broadway.
Recruit.jgoihceb No. ITs th-av. ; Tent in City Hall

PaTk.
JOHN S. CUTTER. Captain.

Late -'2d Kegiment N. Y. N. G.
1st Lieutenant. -Iaues Sakiord.
3U Lieutenant, Gf,q. Fostke,
Late 'iJd Regiment N. Y. N. G.

iKO>>iiJEs RKUiMiiNT, ca^ipTvVV A.
riEAi)gfAur::KS. No 4Ki 3D-av. first nine

MONTHS' REi;nLENT. Recraita will be r'v^eirwl into
this rcKiment fur nine mor.th:^. Youny m^a of good
moral characterdeeiring to join will receive ali nectrsnary
inforniation at the headquarters .S'o. 4.-1 :Jd-av. In addi-
tion to the City bounty of $S0. $10 will le given fn ah who
join thiacompany. CHRISTOPHER PCLLMaN.

CapUln.
Nicholas Brewer,
Jo.sKPH B. SrEVE.xso:*.

I.ieuteoanta.

IRO>ciIDS!>-A NINE MONTHS REGI-
MENT.

*65 CASH DOWN.
*100 Ai" THE END OF THE WAR.

At a war meeting held at Yonkers, Wednesday evening,
Oct. 1. afuiid waa cubscribed to pav the recruits of Com-
pany (' $16 over all other bounties, which, with the City
tMJuntv of $^i', m.'kf^ the ?b"5 o;iah down. Headriii.irtera
Co. (- . No. lfi:J Broadway. (iKO. P. HOWE, Cn^^Uin.
Wm. F. Wi-iT, First Lieutenant.____

^_^_^^^____^___
$bO AT THK END OF THi: WAR

RECRUITS WANTEI) FOR EITHKR NINE MONTHS
OR FOR THE WAIL

Young men of good char:ict^r wantid to join this com-
pany, which i.- rapidly fiHink" "ip. Call at h*H<I'|uartcre,
No aJO Broadway, and give u^your namrs without delay.

ilE'.'. M. C Ji>-..\:i'SKY.

Captain Co. E. Iron-ides Reo'imeot.

IK0N81DES-NINE MONTHS,
COMPANY I-OKO. PERRY, CAPTAIN.

$10'i \i-]i bounty.
il'iu at tlie end of the war.
officer. No. rti.'j Broadway, New-Y*ork ; No- uO South

Tth-it . Brooklyn, K. P.
Only men of good character nt^ed apply.

IRONMOBS KKGI.MENT, CO. B>
NINE MONTH.S- MEN.

TKN D'lLl.Al'.S KXIKA BOUNTY
Will b? paid to recruit's enlisting in th: company.
Heailquaiters. No. j4" ith-^t.. one (li-or wCM of Broad-

way Cant. DAVID T. TKRRV.

W^ARMEKTINO. A MFKTING IN RLHAL"?
V V of the Ironsides Rei;'ime::t will b** held by the \'oung
Men's Christian AifFociattm. at the Le*-aTf-niie Church,
cornerof Hewea .t,. Brooklya. K. D., THIS EVKNINC,
at ^ o'clock. Addresses will be mad*; by Hon. Bes '. F.
Ma-xilrhe, Hon. Mr. Wall. Tiieoi>ohe Tilti>i. Esq.,
Lieut -t:oL In g\n:<-. Rev. Mr. Peters, Rev. Mr. Par-
TEiTx;!, Rev. Dr. Holmes, and others-

Y eteIian" corps ~of i si^ji.- a kkg v la rt

V monthly meeting will !> held at the Mercer H<;'.*e.

cornerof Broome and Mercer sts.. on THIS (Fridav)
i:\ MNI.VG. Oct. ;t, at 7S o'clock. Let every member be
present. ID this and the adja<.vnt couiitje!>. to hear the

r-.'poit of Comiiiittee on a Port, Vo. By ordf^r.

H. RAYMOND. Rrirndi<r Ceneral.
ABRAHAM DALLY, CoJo.-.el.

I.^AAC M. PavFE, Adjutant-

IRO>SIDE HEUT>li:>T.-A WAR MEETING
liD behalf of tals regiment will be heUi in tbe Second-st.
M. E Church, near Avenue I>. on THIS EVENING, nt
i }ri o'clo;k. Speakers Rev. C. C. NoETOS. Hon. B. F.

Man-tf-rrf, Cif Acr^CEY SHAVFr.F, Esq., arid others.

WATER-PROOF ROOFS.

WATSK.PKOOF B09FS

ARa HAD8 Br VH>

WAURE.y ROOFING COUPANV,

No. 112 John- , New- York,

Minr yrari' dm of WARRENS IMPROVED FIRK

AND WATSR-PROOr ROOFINO, (oomposM of Mt,

cemant and graroJ,) io New-York CKy and thromchoat

the United States, prove its auperioritj orer all metal or

other matcriall now in use for coreriog flat-roof bulldmgl*

WARREN'S ELASTIC CBMENT.

FOR COATING LEAKY TIN R00F3,

is superior to aoythJDg else nOT la use for thai purpose,

more ulaatic and durable, and imperric^ia to water.

The fallowiDs named gentlemen can tell whether th

abore statements are correct :

Youns. Schulta, i Co,, John B, .Snook.

Thonjas Frascr, Bro, A: Co , Adams Express Cioapany,

S, B, AlLhause's Sons.

Francis I'artts,

Furman & Co.,

Mattison & McC'^y,

Cragiu & Co,,

Haveiiieyer,Towuso.idSiCo,, JolinC. Kdilsaat,

R. P, G(>t> & Son, Isaac B, Lewii,

T, NEW, Aeent for New-York City,

No, 112 Jahn-st.

Henry Iirua?r,

Dr, Jchn Mnf.itt,

Janes. Fowler L<t ivirtland.

S, Clark iBoD,

New-Jersey Ferry C "'m:)any,

OrriClAL DRAWIHGS Ot UUHRAT. BPDT k CO.'S
KKNTCCKY AND Bn8SOlIiU (tTA'l'lt

LOTTERIES.
KeirrucKT, Ex-,b,4 Class 417, Oct. 2, 162.

12, 4H, 77, 14, 'J'.', 31, 41, 4, yj. 112, 19, 4:;. 17.

Ke?TicKT, Cuss 46*. Oct, 2. ies2.

30. 2, <., 3. ,'., 54. 34, i;9, 52, 33, 7.'., 21,

Chrealarauntfr** of cbarjre trr addressing eitharto

UUKKAT. KDDY 1: CO.
CoTlDSton. Ay., or Si, Louis. Mo,

0FF1CIALDRAWING.S OK THB
BELAWAUB STATE LOTTERIES.

DtU.tW,taJ!, BlTBiCl.A8S415, Oct, 2,1912.

16, 41, "G, 39, 27, 46, 52, 62, 6S, 49, 5f., I, 10.

BiLAwaai SraTi Lorraar, Ci.aa8 345 Oct 2, IStt.

4, 14, t;H, 31, 24, 39. 75, 48, 2, 21, 70, 27.

Cirrnlarsscnt by addreailnx
JOHN A. MORRIS k CO,.

Wllminston, Ptl.

PUBLIC MEfitlNGB.

HON. A. .1. IIAllTl i/tON at COOPEIt'irT
STKCTt:. ON KK..'.--. v. lbf> Nat'onr.l War Cnm-

inittee respectfully invil'' tli'' loval citizen.* of .New-York
to assctnlile at CooDer Intilitate. fftlDAY KVtNlNC,
Oct. 4. l3i"2. at 7'i u'clork. in bear frum their pjtricjLi'- imd
distinKiiisbert fellow-LJtJzen. Hon A.-'. HAMILTON. of
Tcia", la!e repreeentativc Irom that .State to the ThirLy-
sirth Cniiijresh, r--;iitly uciciped from the rebel autliorlty,
flomeacco'iut of tbe condiiii)n of tbe rnionisls of T-^xas.
anil of the atrocities practiced upon them by ih"^ Cun-
feiierate Covernineut, and tbeir "ie-jiand that tbe wiir be
pr.>8ecr.ted with vi>iOf*, to the rtestrr-rtion of rebels and the
speedy relief of the I niun men of the Siiutb.

t;KOi;(;K OI'DYKE.Cliairman.
John Austin STLTf..-. Jr., St -retary.

EltiHTEKNTH WARD. AN AD.IOIRNKD
meeting ol tbe rit zens oi the iyhtecnth Ward lir,th

those wbo are liable to draft and others, will he held at
the Hall. scutt:(ast earner of Broadway and 23d-Et., on
rRlO.VT F.VKNIN<:, the- 3d dny of October, Im.'. j^ s

o'clock, for the purpo.-e of devip)n;s' irumediate means for

raisiuK Iheir quota under ti.e call for bOCOW' iiien, :ind

tbereb.v avoiditijr a drafi. By ordtr of the (Jeneral Com-
mittee dixth Senatorial District.

.1. BRADLKV. PrcHident
PFIKIi C'MIFKR, Vice-Freflident.

pAvrD R. Jaqll-.. &ei_rttary.

POLITICAL.

BKOW>'S STANDARD teCALES.
K-taMi5h"d 40 years.

Adapted to every branch of taelDess for welfhing light

or licuvy merchaiKllst:.

Railroad, Hay. and Coal SCALES.
Grocern". Druir>fist' and v'-onfectioners' SCAi.t.3.
Foriablc. Platiorm. Counter and Floor ^CALfc;^^

W'^igh-Vaeteii' fratneft. Beams aad Apparatus.
r^pe'~ial attention jrivcu to foreign ^TaI]l^l^de.

A lull stock of all kind* con.<tani)y in sfore of our own
City make, and warranted in eTery P';'''-""'S^:..R. BRO" N .

Vo. 3 Harclav-Bt.. opposite Astor HoiihC.

Mr J. D. BI'^OWEK, wliu baa b*en with thi:. Hjjscfor
the last eJuhteen years, remains withes. ^ ^
LADIES^ BAND AND" LINkTBUArti.Ef^,

Ont", Two and Three Dollars ea-h,
XT

C. C. ALLKN.S No. il.-i Br-idwav.
or.f door 1 1 Uiw tin. .'-<:*

ViV^DEli-XES-S "ko .Vi e .^ t e r o .M-K';
T ,,(circ9 Krty hair to its orifinal ...lor, (irLvfcta trii.

hair iruin fali.n*. ..ut, tn.n:o:e. .M
gr.j^^::;,

.

:rv>^a;:
i-r

;

tatioLS and truniuns ol Il.f .cilp, Th- n,liMl-.,-T f. .u.\

i5un..iaale.laahalr-iln--.-ii.i,- .^'mp^und It.r 3,i'. hi

.Son. ace and T73 Broadway, and No, lit. ^ a..on-ii ,

brooklvB

BAKN4Krrs^J<TEA,U
K iNDMXi-Wtli; D

5' s,,s :)t.l. 3<>6 and 3ii6 ?uulh-t. Lr. ,..1 Mniulain.

Rla-k He;itli an'a all kinds If, o:,! for uV, I'r,, . c.ik anl

hrknry wuod sawed and ulit, rad.v for 'l>-, lluiillaa

f.ir (rro-:ers always on hHiid. shipi^mi: buiitned at itJucd

prices, ____-,_-
/ vwSEiis OF miksEs wii.i, fi.nd ba.
i lioBH^i' Vef^t an Uurs'j l.in:.uc: : ^uKjri'.r ic _iiy

oilier for the cure i.f Colic. OU Fores.
V.ri.i~t;s aurt;

ui-..

AlUlKlior.e-lrainars us.- it Reltrcme H iram ^\ i>..d-

rnff. th'e (rreat horse-trainer. Tint bottle only M) cents.

Sold everywhere,

M'lSSlONAUY
.MSETf.N<:.-A irULICVlS

sionary m.;eting wiil be held THIS L\ tSINtl, in

the Church of the Ascension. Mh-ar., coruor i'itu,t,. sit

7J6 o'clock, when several addresses will be ma,,le. The
colleriion will be equally diviijl tttween tlji:,

domolic

FIFTEENTH WAIJD WAD\VOKTn
LNION Cl.L'B. At a aicetiUK held at Wrights Ho-

tel, corner Broadway and rh-;.t..on Wcdneadiy eveiiinK'.
Oct. 1, the following: gentlemen were unanimously elected
officers of the Ciui)

Prr.fitlcnl,

Hon, JAVK< A. BRIOfiS.

UF.OROE W, P1,\K. Hon. H. J, RAYMUSP.

WILLIAM r, CAREY.

HERMAN G, CARTEn!'' .1 AM'kS 3. HUYLER,
t.rtctittit C'''nm''

CFOKCl-; W. BI.i'.VT,
,I()11N T. llK.SNY,
SAMI'l,!. .

I KKI^.S.
LINIt .^ V.-. .<TLVF,NS.
IIAHVEY T. CI.FVl-:: ANI
JOHN 11. Kl)Bl-:RT.-i<l.'..

iis\'-:.\ O'HKIE.V
The next mc ling of tlie riuu will I* held n: Wright's

Hotel, C'.riier nl BjoaJwav and ,-tli-3t . 'iiil.S i Fri.l ly .

(;VL,\lNi;. O.I. ,1, at 7!^ *o''lock. wh"n all Union ein-
rens of the Ward are inviied to be present and enroll
ti,eir lanie-j.

.MAKSHALL B. BLAKE
Iil->^^.V SlVdP.IiS.
J WII.SD.N i.KFKV,
JAMES I), 'iLn KR.

. i>.Kl;,~i'N" c, KV.M'P.
H;;,SKV A, MOIti;A,N",

NEW PI HLKATIO-NS.
>'OVV ItE.lIiY,

BUOWNSOJC,"* ll.'AKTKlr,Y REVIEW,
KOI: OCT'iUFIl. I-<;5,

C.-ivn.vTs
I,-ESSAYSilN THK KK.i- uKM ATION,
Il.-SI.AVFKV AViiTH'-rHlH'M.
lll.-TH-i-;,''KWAHD IMI.ICV,
IV -'.-R. 1,'J', M \llMF.R..u the FKF.F.POM '.f Si-ILNrE.
V.-CATH(I1.1C1TY. I,Ilir:!L\I,ISM ANIl >UCL\1.-

ISM.
VI,-!,lT:-:ItARY XOTTCKS AKI) CRITIClillS.
43 lH?r J ear . flnnle nuiiitier, 7fi cents.
For sale by all Newsdealeis.

H, & J. SAI'i,IF.R.V: CO.. Pu;>:i>h"7F.
,\o. .11 Barrlay-st., Ncw-Vork.

IL.ST ri'HLISllED,
IN.SJUE OIT.

A curious book by a sir:,:ular man. I'rico $1 1^,

Mll.l.rlR. ilATJIEWS * CLaSBAiK,
No. 7.S7 Brr,auway.

"ALL, ABOUT THE DRAFT."
Re.viy Saturday Mori.lrc. S!N':i;Air. TuCSET

.\gtnt. No. 121 .N'a*sau-st. Single ci,pi*s 10 cents,

Bocr.4rrio's
dkca;>iero>'.-"the i;ay-

f-st literary ieast tfcal ever re^talcd humau ta^te.''

N'ew and beantlfnl edition, with 1^ steel enjiraviuK-^,
Sent by uiall, carefully sealed from imT'ertinertcurinsiLjr,

jxisiage free, in receipt of fl by the I'ubliiheil iJL-'iN-

CHARn. No 30 Ann-6t,

WIli-MAKER AND AHTIST l.V HAIR.
LOI'IS HAfSTET,

Xo, 3S5 BROA!lV,-AY. NFW-VOHK, So'eioTfDtcr of

Il,L,l;.SION WKiS .\>D TOi PEES,
And )lanuf,lurerof allkindfotHI MAN llAll:-Wt>RK

;reat sale of kith >ECK-TIK(>, .\t
KETAIl,.

PKA1,ERS SCrri.lKLl A i- PKiCKS WHICH WILL
CaCSE IH'-,.MTu V\UNUt,R IF ILK liuuDS Wi-Kr,
NOT STOLEN
The New Style of " WIHK END ' HE, at :43 ccnU,

Splendid
Wide Ecd

TIE.-*.
At tid centa,

Tlie aboTe nr'- the riche.t and roost e.xjiensive Ti^s ever
Imrorled. SAMi; AS ARi: NOW SKLLING IN ALL
KKCUAKKKTAII, sroi:;:S AT 75 C^NTS TO 11 M
,.Arn,
Also, an immenw: .tock of Black and Fancy Ties, at just

HALF Tlili CSUAL Plin KS. y.i
-J c^nl Ties a,
50 ceut Ties at

li .ei,t<,|:5cent Ties.
..;6 cents. 1$1 Ties at.

ai 15 cents.
50 .:eiils.

SCARl H in endli'is varirtv, at corresponding rates.

Men's and Boys" b'-^t quality flee Linen

COLLARS
at * I 40 tier Dcien, warranted te Lvj the isame an are sold

(.vciywhcr-' el.-eat a-'i ^ad r'i. Also, rlooiufc,
out a lar^e

lot, <*; superior quality aii'l inakr.of fine DRt>S .^}URT>,
witlioui :tny ref^renre if> the price -jf C'tton 'ir Linm. viz.

A K->ol ^Inrt at rl . tl.e be^t a^ *-. Lmcii Jlandkerchitls.
I initrr Sbirts aLd Dr.. .T;. \U-<i\-y. ' -lo^es, >usyeLd*-rs,
s . at prices hefo"-" unknown <,ii IroaJway.

.1. H HLAKi: A: ' .... r;79 liK'--SDWA'i , .or Wbite-st.

LADIES' FINE iiOI.D WATCH CHAl.^S,
N!,W AN!) YAA: i \\ I" .sTYLE:^,

I-OF. ttA< f. HY
CK'i. C. Ai-J_JN. No. 4!.T Brnadw ..y.

('cc loor l>^low Canal-bt.

C^ 1 1; iv- MiM ionr!et'>d niv lirtre bq.I e7cten5J vt stov'k

1 K.iU and <^ n.u r ' iu;Li^.'. imt -.ip -'"d- ii= to var.ciy.
t.iste ar.d stvl". in !bi. I- r - . 1 Lv bil.;rens and lur-

I :sbin*; <lf pi., uncnt Lit. e-r.inl-d. All of which .Will be
s'lld at very low pre-- i'lca^x ciU.

[ 1' i; \ i.DV'f J v. Sf>'<. "' ''i-J --l-owei-y.
Tin-: i.Ait(iF-T s'foiiK i.v rni: cirv.

SITEKIOU CAHINET Fl RMTfUE

JOH.N" iIt:i.K,S i- SON,
Ni.:-,*,'i;:-: il .V:- lOi St ,

Nortlj-weil rorn.r of hiuidw.iy.
Will^ell Hr- whf icofL,!. ir .-111" .l^l<- at cf.it, to rf<i;ice

stock, tn-.'ifanf ihe V. rv t-e t w. II ^-H.sfin. ,t and sebcU-tl

niai'-Tial. Iv ty,. b-.-t Cv.-rk-iMM:, um'.t tbi: ^njervlsion ul

tljctinuwliu^, ii-pntatinn f-r v\-\.i::.c^- of ma: ufacture

hati b<Mi o" uiliii.i^iiwl iur lu .vtai.H.

JIM"' y^,i> U'.^^a iud sLii';'-^ iv *a I'M U. 9Hke V9iii-

PITBLIC NOTICES^
AnBH80R*S NOTICE-KXCISE TAX.-NO-

tJLA! is hereby given to the tax-payers of the F.igntn
CoUfyrlKMi District, comprltinjc the XvIIIth, XXthand
X.\lst Wards, fn the City of New-York, in accordance
vithan act paaied July 1, 18i;'J. entitled an Act to pro-
viJe 1 nteroal Revenue to support lIi*" <;(jvernment and to

pay iuiereat on the Public Debt, tliat I have been ap-
iK*inicd Assetaor for said Uldtrict. 1 have arran^jed said
Difff'ict Into nineteen divisions, which are designated
and will be known by their resi^ctive numbers, and have
alio appc.nied the folloftiuff-nfiraed persooa as Assistant
ABseiisor&lbr the 3overal divisions ai hereby given

DIVISION >o, 1.

\ames and Re.^idevens of tfie A^siitant Ansessorx of the

K-^kthCollerliini D^xtrict, yev-Yorf:-
(OKNLft^L OFfltlB, No. 1 H 6rH-AV., COBNRK 22n-ST.)
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GENERAL MARKETS. I

Ktw-Yo, ThurMlay, Oct. 2. 1863-0 P. M.
The reported receipts o( I6e urinclDSJ kinds cf

Produre since our la>t nave beer. 15 bt-if. Asne^
I3,94<) hblB^^Fiour. WW bbb. and 10 bags Cori Meal,
tn.JH' Diisliels VVneat, 157,^24 bushe'.e Corn, 5,i52

tushel Kye. 'jfi-filS bus!.els Oats, 2.~ki pko. Pfovi-
H>i una ;i(<6 bbls. Whtskv.
ASHES s-alcs wre llgQt, at $7 11>< fci Pott and
J 37)4 (. :r P. arls. ? 100 !.

COFKUB Kioiiat been nnrrhri'^id to the c itent o!

,MOb>igs. at ^acS^SJicli ir>. T:ie uirket for this

description closes Duojaiiuy, at an aiivanct ol j<*.

t "1 TON Has beeii in moderate t'eiTinI, at frcra

Sri.57c., chlelly witfrin the range, tor MidUhnti',
.

TRY GOODS .\n important auniori salt ol Ro-
tetts o:curreU to-iiay, and was a tiecultd b.icccss. tlie

<-oropetit;oii Having been bns^, .^inal: ctia^^yues of

drees goods anrt Sliawlv >*er( aii'C d:^r
pr ices-
KLOIIR AND ME.M, H.-airy t. is

V^esieri. Flour were t '.ectr.i .u Jk.n ;ip.rt.a i r.' ' -

^^-
(pecially lor irai'.e bran.lh. fhe iic.i* aiil r.nciiln-

^uiry has been arlive. t^ai. liave been lepuruo,

sliiee oi.r la't. of y^.i'i'O 'bis,
'-"'''';:

Bnoerf.ne State, at .'.vs*5 r.n
,
c'-^

"'is . '.^
ealra State, at 5 "''"-. ''"f"\T",;ut2i
$5 70 ?-iperl^,ile We:-tcrii. mleriur to .-Doi. e. at

l.'./J

B5 .'id .Mtra IMnols. l-ullana. M:: !i.i.v, AV .seoimn,

*C., t*j 7i"a>ii, U.. roun.) liocp ei.ii t ii.o, t.i.'PI.insj

ni)ds, .i$i yiatii 10 V tit\.

UBarane iaw ';
-^

BxUm Sta'e ;"''
SnoerSne Vkestem ^

t
Etra lIHpois, Inmana, MictiigB!.,ic. 5 ."

Batr Olilo, round noop. BiiipDinaDrda t '.''

ftatra Ohio, trade oranal '' -'
;;

zUaGeDesse <" *
_

>'

iBIen r to Choice Kiira M'SKian. i UV ="

Scull.ern f )cur 1." in livel> iiemann a'-b }:i
n' Pfi''e5 .

mes a;(K bbls., at 15 !i"u*i; ii' for r<<'i to gw'l
HDpeiiin.- Baininorc. .tc. *l ...,$;:., li-r l-^r.-y lo

eBoiee nrnnos, anO $7 Tr-wiS 30 lor irT -.;pe>.or

laiBlH branilE, i9 bbl. Canadiar. I'lin.i i' .m:; i.'>:r.g.

Sales I >ii bbls. extra, at 5.7i'u 17 :.ti1>bPl. Kve Klour
CTOUnues IHJiacll ilemand. W Id lit lii.i- ai.ii f.ii.cr-

*ne. V ool. t-'orn Meal is uioie scuKbrafiei ,*: fo 10

^m 44 lor Jersey. *3 7(1 fo' .\i.,r;li'!j ti.ci.., :ii.<l $3
nm*3 li tar Br&ndvnriiie V bbl.

GRAIN WneatOas I'l en ineieal lanv aidiiis

4e-lif,ed Ic. V bntlle!. 'I'tle dcnip.nd r.i-.' leriisoort,

inly tor Winter R:il We'iem, lore'i'c;: a; itie

etuceil fipiires. Tlie reporie.l ,':i e- ".>:i. r:ri>isi

ceinprlte JlU.OOO bufhr.!, part lO arrire. ii\ -;i.illn|r

While Wes-.ern, atifl .r.a$i !-, -Ml.Drr \Vi>:.:'n at

<J i;S$;:<l. ueo w.siern iWuiifr) at ii -i ut. ^H;

yery poor do. (I!inin;s:.l at *1 J.";;*!
' Am;'el

lAwa anc \Vi>coiiir'. ai *i LI li*! -< .V:i*aHl>*'

ClBO, IP.$1 Haiti ->. Ca: :iBO Srr.'.S. -til ll'tf*! IH

fi b>i8he! Corn i' (iei rr-.i-r r a;v. Jontr ^ai' s

Ij-.reour :..>t. lOfi.OW'M.-.n'i , ti. a;>te. 1 .^.i'.>'t

ftte, lor si'iuuinc iMi.\eiI W'^slf-in '4,. ; N. lor

#:at*rn dc. i 4!t..,?5o. ior unMi.ul lU .. > i.siiei.

Kyt 16 in ie^i rc-i.'<"s:a <.t' . . ^.:' .. :> i.ii:.i>' to

quality, f* bilSi^el. Sa^>. li.lni- iJ?l:< f ' ils .m-

Ijnue depre^seJ, iiir^.iUiD^ t'lir-ana. fcur '.. p'uni,
ai ^5f. ai^'c. ; Wesierji. ai 5.V. ',.! . oi;ii .-:a1e .it

*6c.i)fC<-. ?! bushel. ))nrli'V i uiic:..iiis' u. -aie.-,

3,:ii)0 bufhei Canada, at *1 I'! rfi-l i." > . -.I.-..

r^ie fi^llowlug I'oinp.nrali-M. la^l!e shijvv- in ',i,;,) u'v

I lireailsluft left at tiilc-'*at' r ir, p. ;'1' hi,in . h.i -

went ol iiiu.g.itioa to anrt .u"-!'. ;vt ;i.t ''''.. if ^' r-

^it'eT in the years indicaled :

IH60.

inoar, bbls iViiLHi
Wlieat. tu.sli f.Wi.XK if.

Corn . , Ii,ri7."t:0 :i.

Barley. "t-e,;.'.i)

Oate .... A.-.i3r.!-i.il :'.

Hye L'0^,'>72

HAY Nofii Kivp'- Caie ha.*" bteri liee.v i.-.rfla<"d,
tlSCc.a75c. < ICi lbs.

HOl^'r ll*vp oeeii in ralr ror':t'. ;

'

:-;. . r
"

". 'or

ew, and 13c-. SIC-, f. r oi.l \ l^'.

UlltfBEix i 'le arrivals u! >:a-.irn. Kp^i'- e and
Pine reet utjy, have L'xii iij.l.:, ar . tbr i-n;i.-;t

transaf ucns have ieen atsr resir: -lei;. ^)in prir:
. b w;

keen firm. In > Ibaay, a-jcordiai.- 'c t:, .*i'n..i."

Joura*;.', iCf .p*" hav.* i^ceu I'ai It -^' *'.i: -, ;r.e i.-tmhs..
week, and !^..iP^li?vt, l';-(:;, t.^rhl, w.:ii ! .;t r. -,a

teadaDci nf buyers, Vnc jshii'inral- ha

^wiup to til* aoer.nrr' oi le.^t!., '. "ii

wanted to:' liatieri) poi:>- at li gb ra'- -

Price.- rei>'-..;t. Ji'.'.T r.i;ri i\;i/i a ^ii.l'iiiv

IvMiice. arul ttic s:o,i4 on I,.ii,d -; .nf iil

season of tile ) ear, will, a prob.d.- ;,iv (it

*iptN foi ine Lataiid cf tl.'' ser.^..;!, nit:i

najii^ tilt advance vviil he i' aiiy \-\. The
tk Erie and Cliainpliin l.'aital . d'.rji.M

week in !<(f temper, in ;be \eai< nan.e.'. v
io*vs

Efar,iin;ii ^tiiia.4r. "l.iii.^.-.

H.:auii;-,:. I- . 1..

IKtU !i,.i.'".omi 771. :. i;vi

ll>*'l . 7..M!i,6.,i ;.i .; )..'.!

i*i f. 167, 71', %-, ^' 7

The recrapls r:y iiie l.it.ivi:.l!i.i i

%orn tue opeiiin : o; nfiviga-ioii ic <ii

aamed, were as icilc.^s

ill -^i-tKr:*..

is6i.
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HEDICAL.
jSSJiicTMTRksToiiJii) : ignobancb
BXPOSKD! FAI^tAClliel UNDlAHlUiU.'
tnr.TJiY lUfORTAST ro BOVH iJEXes, married

r rtSle, in "eUh or <li-.tie. Dr LARMONTS Pari..

rondoo and Neir-Vorli lleJical Adviser and Marriaije
Snide (litb edition jujt out. over 4uu pauej. nearly 190

tailed ttgure UliutriUana,) upcu MQtal and Nerroiu
Debility. I.o "' Memorir, lucajiacity. L'rinary nepoalta,
InTalnncary l.omor Semen Nights, with Che urine or at

(tool ; Iiupotency. AITacuaua or ttieBladiler and J^idnert,
fislto-l'nnary dueaae* and tlieircniiiequences, the an-
atomy of the 'exual orifans of the male and female ;UI

their disease* and weakseasei : latest researches in

^hyio!oT; Koryjean honpital practice; quacka. their
Bipe and ipedfia ; Uie autbor'a uneqaolcd Paris and
jndon treatment, te,
AM who would anit nnsnocaufBl and barbarous treat-

t witnMercuiy, Copabia. Injections, L'auterizatiou?.
Doaek Sj^aclfics, Anttdotet, Instmmenu, &c.. should par-
^*** ^ V*^^^J?l^ foe *l.of JE WAKNfcK. No. 1

X?!*^^"*l,'
S. TOUSEY. No. lai Nassau-;:.: or tbe

Soetor, No. ft47 Bnwdway, rup stairs,) New-York, from
A.M. to 4 P,lt.,ud Thursday ereningi.
. J\?^**i' w*to other papers In recommen'IInff Dr.

iJLilMONT aad kis work." Cynrri<T ae.t Etats L'nis,
IHJipatck^ Stoat* Zietung, Atltu, Mediral Kfi-ifu; *r.

nRITATS DI8BASES~CURED~IN'^THE
^ fliorcest poaslbte time, by Dr. WAKO k Co . No. U
J4tthC-8t., near Canal, without the lueof Mercury, K)Sj
f nme or chaoRe of diet Dr. WARD, from the ho:(pital

gC Loodon, ParJsand KdlnburgH, is ihe discoverer of tht
telj certain and reliable remedies for diseajci of a pri-
vate chiiracter. By his special experiPDce in this much-
teSlected branch of otedical science he is er.ubleH U> KQar-
Uitee a care in the most coii> plicated casein. lU-ceoic^LaeJ

^6norrhea or Syphilis cared tn a few day?, without
wtance of diet or hindrance from buaiixesa. f:ui:(Liry

Srphtlis^tbe
last reatigs eradicated wiLhout th'j use of

ercary. InToluntarj emissious stupped in a .ohorttima.
Cafferersfr^m impotencj. vt Ioj^s of s-ixtnl p'twr, re-

stored to full Tijfor In a few weekn. Gleet or Lionorrh'-a of

long utandmg, where all internal remedie:3 h:ivc biiled,

?;rmi;iL-Dtly
and speedily cured by a new rrr.itn-.cnt.

wpons ata distance, failing :<j receive t'roMpr ircjit-neat

Olsewoere, may get a permanent care ctfe' ..v-J n,- wrttiu^j
full diaynoaianf their c.ise. addressed to Dr. WAKD k.

CO.. No. 13 Lai|Eht-*t.. the only place

Tklt-'CO^BKTT. MB3IBER OF THE >. ^.
i^Univeraity, (Medical Coiic^-e.) aod itoyi*t C'oijeg wf

Suri^rfoii.'', London, has removed fi"Oca N'.> lH Duaue-it-.
o his present very couvexiieiit suite d offices a: No. *)

<7antre-i>;.. between Chamocrtt and Keade sts., wiwh a pri-
Ymce entrance at No. S City Hull.-ptace, where hj can ha
COttHlted with themosthoiiorahle confideur? nn ?.!! dis-

eases afTec Line (h orinary onrans; thirty years in his

present specialty, (three of which have been at th*? Has-
pitalsof this City.) euable him to guarantee- n cure in

very c^sse undertaken, or lUtike no char^'c. Sirictar>"i of
tbeuf'thra. irnpotencyi aemiDal we.ikneo.je5. tc., -re;iU;.i

n the moit ?'~ientific r^i^cipiea. X. B. -> :t I'roof d(

T.C.'s qnaiification*. he would call special acteution to
hisDiDl-^mas. which caa be seeu ia hi>oIllcc.

it.OUOPER> NO. 14 DUANE-ST- MAY EK
CouiiuiiutJy cuiuuKed ou all disea^eb i^f a priTai.'

BAtnre. A prscticeof 30 yea." <, devoted t" ih3 treatment
and cure of Syphilitic^ ilercurtji', and di3ea>'.'S of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. 0. to mak^ spe^uy ar.l nrirm-i-

nentctires, no matter of how long standinK t^'e c-we m^.y
ke. Strictures of the ureihra and seminal wakiie.'s,
fcrottghr on by a secret habit, effectually cured. T!ie vie-

lims of aispTacedeoD^ence. f7ho have be^n nuclei by
quack a-lTertisements. can call on Dr. C. wicn th-a cr-
tainty oi being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. i? .i qnaii-
fiedpfaysicianand sar^eon. anda member of th'.,- i"'o:!e^e
of Physicians and Surgeons of New- York. Ott'c ho;ir4
from A.M. tod P.M.

SrKE~ciJKK. DB.'pdwEr.sTsucciissruLL*
coijsui'iei with Dr. Wakd, No. la Laijrht-si. He .^-iv^?

adTicti free, and goarantees an immei.aur c jr^-- or du pay.
Gloriouj triampn of medicine. Dr. POWKI'.S' surranj.
eific remedies for syphiJitic. mercuruil and all oi^t Jeli
cate diseases; for certainty unapproeche '., and rorth'i ea-
tfre eradication of diaeaiie, nothing besides ran positively
fcereli.'d upon ; try them and bo convinced, i)'-, I'DU'
KKS' iCssenceof Ijfe restores the v:;<or of youth ia four
weeks. Ti.ia marrelous a.-reat restores manl.t-od :o th'J

Kott shattered constitutions. Office No. i:: I'^iKht-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Prevent.ve. rhe?re:;c-^t invention
ftheage. Those who have used them are ctver withos:

fcheaj. Prieo, $4 per doien ; mailed free on receipt of ths
Address Dr. POWKRS. No. 12Lai;rht-:.

TMFOaTANT TO TH MARKIKD AND
JL THOSE ABOUT TO BE MAilRlED. Dr. A. ii. MAL'-
jBJCKaU, Professorof Dist-a^esof Women, h is just [-ub-
liahed tbe 16uth edition of tiie valuable '.ok. entitled
**THE MARRIED WOM,\N'S PKIVATS .MoDICaL
<K)MPAN10.\V' strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid h too rapid increi-'*e of lamily.

^ee $1. Sold at his otfice. No. 129 Liberty-st., Ne^-
Xork ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, tu any par:
f the United States and Canarta. by ioclo.-iing-i!. an-.i 3.d-

4resBin^' Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
BICHAKD30N, at No. 1 V'esey-st., (Astur Hou;e.> a::d
yp.lbAnn-st.; FEDERHEN &C0.. 13 Cuurt-st.. r.ostoa.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VifiU o:' llTTuiA^K
Oontaininjf nearly 300 papes, and i >i tine pK.tes ar.ii

enfffavtngsof the anatomy of the sexuni organs in .i ^-..ne

cf nealch and disease; wuh a treat. sa on scii-aUu^e, in
deplorable consequeoces upon the mind and Ui^jv ^v.in

tbe author's plan of-treacmom tlic only raiiooal and sn --

oessful mode of cure, as sLiowu by the report nf ca--
ireated. A truthful adviser to the marriod and tif-'Se con-

templatinf^ marriage, who eutcrtaiu doubts of thvir phy-
sical C'-naitien. Sent free of postage to any audrj.-a, on
receip: Mf 25 cents, in specie or poeiaye Etampb. \.Mr^.s
Pr.LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden-lar.e, Alh;iDy. X Y.

AS INCJIiE MEDic7\Tl;D~BATH~0FT FN
doe-, more good than six months' trea::iient i.-y uth-r

IneChcKLi.
Moiivea of delicacy forbid our publi.-hrnK d-^tails of

cases, but we refer pitien:.; personally to thc^- _ wLc have
twen adiicted with like diseases

Di^aj*es pecnliar to woiaen. Gout, Khenmt;Em, Dyn-
pepsia and akin Diseases ar^; ourspccialtj.
No charge until the patietit is cured.

Dr. VON i-ALLENSTEIN,
No. 56 East ITth-sc, near Unioii-squrire.

New-York.

EKVOC8 DEBILITY BY C. D. HA^FhOND.
M. U. formerly Ft oipssor of Special Anaromy. *c -in

lie iirjracnse Medical College. New-York. Ke^ifed Edi-
tion Vrice $1. mailed. Thrse who ha\e bt- n d-'aj^-
poiated in the use of so-called "

Specific"' r*'me<liesfor the
Core Oi .^minal Weakness. Impoteucy, an<i kindrt.J com-
plaints, would do well to procure a copy of ihis t:c<jft, a; d
read especially paces 113, 114, lis. and 'i6-i to 20;' To
behadof E. WARNER. No. 1 Yesey-st.. N Y Authrr s

addre-'is. No rx hast 2T;h->: . (lace o; No C Bro.nlway.;

COMKTHISg ^FOR EERT LADY.-DR.OwARD a Great tcmLilc i^en^laetLir or '.(...len i^K-i^at-
ing P lis. inf;ii!ible in (.'ori-ectiuK. llc>.''ilntin;^ iind !;.'--

moviiic all Obstructions, fmm whatever ctuse. decii^^n- !

for paieJy legitimate pmp^'Ses^to restor-^ the i:.t-n-tniai
u;d. ;ind inev will neverd sappuint the ar;xio;:si :'.* ent.

Office Nu. 12 Lalijlit-st.,whereDr WAKD can be con , lilt-

ed day and evening.

EDWAKD H. DIXrtN, _n. !>., ERITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Oper.iting and Cor.-'.i'ing Siirsi or..

Ko- 42 &th-av. Office consuHatJons on the rn-ire oiiA-urc
disease.'of therelvic viscera. RuT>ture. piles, varicf^cele.
mod fistula, radically cured without ti,e ki.i:e or lii,-.iLUre.
Omcehoura from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, aad 7 to 9 evroingb. Con-
mJtat:onfee$5.

DR. JOHNSON^NO. 14 DL'ANK-ST., MAY
be corii>uited with cou&dence on pri<aie dise^^es.

Thirty ye.'irs in one 3pei;ialty enables Lira to j,'ii^r;ititea
Speedy and permanent cures. N. B, rhe-:e who may
have been misled by quack advt-rtfsemcutj. ci-f-uios,
Ac., can call on Dr. J. with thecertaiciyof r-ji" Jvinjiiioc-
orable treatment.

<CO.>ii:THi>ci FOR ladi:e^^ iTr. cox s
V^Japan .'^ecret. the great periodical remed" fcr the im-
mediate removal of monthly ohstruciiuna. )R:ce .St.. ''.:.

Leroy-st., near Bleecker. Ladies can cocsn,:: Dr. CoX
'^aofidentialJy. Hours from 9 A. M. to y P >?.

I LPmJR~AN^D^APOK~BATl IH^^TA B^
LISLIED IN l&iio The only genuine baths in the

l.r'nited States, at No. 1 Carron-piac-, n!-: -ckr -st.,correr
f Laurens, for cure of rheumatism, mercunai atiec-

tions. arc. Given daily by Dr. A- L. TIMOLAT h CO.

'DRITATE C30N8U1-TATI0N,-DR, HUNTER
JL hast fcr thirty years, confined his attention to diseases
of a certain class, i> which be has treated uo le:>s than
.My thousand case^t without an instance of f ulure- Htsmat remedy, HUNTER'S RED DROP, cures certain
dweaaes. when regular treatment and another reo e-lies
IWl; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
thepatiMit : cores without the disgu.qtmg and fiickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in nw -ases in less
than six hours; cures without the dreadful cen-equent
cffecLdof mercury, but possesaesihe peculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rituk and poisonous taint thatUe blood is sure to absorh, unless his rtme-iy ,~ used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-
cempUsh- Ita value in this respect ha^ become so well
known, that scientific men in every departmciit cf medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for bard'yaweek
PMsesthat ne is not consulted by drugg:-.!*, chemistsand
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
fcaiuted the whole fleld of the faculty, and still :he disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that th^re is not a
quack doctor in uie City that has not attacked it; and
When they And their lies Are not to eanily twailcwod,
they then Heteodthtt tiiey can make it It is $i a rial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office. No. 3 DirisiOD-st. Book for 15 tbree-cent ftampe,
VMpages. 100 colored lIlQstratlons. The best work out.

_ LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Of'afPiJiCATIOn' ioK TllK
discharge dT an inaolrent from his debts, puriiuan: to

the provisions of the third Article of the first Title of the
fifth ChaDter of the second Part of the Revised Statutes.
BAVII) McMUKRAY, Jr., of the city of Trcv. in the
connty of Rensselaer, an insolvent debtor. Notic?- first

ppblnhed i agost 8, 1^62. Creditors to appear before the
Mon. Gilbertfiobertsoii, Jr.. County Judge of said county,
at his oOice. imtuil B;iuk KuildiiiKS, in tbe Cilj cf 1 roy,oaUie JlstdayofOclotjeriiext.at ten oduck in the fore-
noon, ttj show cajse, a any ihcy have, whj an ,.>MjinrccntShould not be maile of said insolvents t.-ra^e. md he be
dischar^red from his Oebts. (:'^(l n.^V.
am-lawlOw'rh Attoniey for Tr.solvfjnt. Troy.'.N Y.

tN
PURSUANCE OF AN (M'.DKK >F TiTe

Surrogate of the County of N-w-York. iinticc ij hereby
Ten to all persons having claims. tt^...i,8L j.)n\ R

__ONTCOjrERY, lateoftheCity ,>fNcw-v..ri:.t;. ca-d
to pre^nt the same vitb vouchers tiierc.f to the sMb-
acrilnr,. .V. the office of,BF:EnE,MONri,uMl-.i,Yii rid
No. 'IT Wall-at., in the Ctiy cf New-Vnrk. <.n : t.efore
yR!f>A '.'.the- 3dday of April mxt. r)ai.-d N"w-Viirk
Sept. 25, 1863. RlCrlAKll W. MliSr.iOliyUY

'

ANIHO.NY W. WI.NANS,
s2 -iawmF' f.

s:

.XL* U'XTS.

I>
P; iC!Si ANTE Oi'" AN ORDEK OF THE

S'l.-i,,. ;'j of the Cj-i .ty or NtW'Yor!:. iiOTirr i. h^-rt-

l-y Hii-p ^all poT^oiis h-wing c!."i.ims a^^i.^n.-l i' iti.MAS
FA NN Ni;. lat*: of the .i:y of New-".i'orii, *!e':ca.-c<l. to

pre.-::' "Ii-: p.iiue, with -..jiuLerP thereof, to tht- s-uLicr:'!)-

er5.u'.t'v off--:?* of ! !tn*-lAS FANNIN^:. Jf., So. 'S2'S

Bower; m *^j t; ity i>f Ne^ - York, nn <" I. -fure the lith

day t'f-'j.iiu;.ry next.- ,';;!.-. ii -; >r\, Uily Z. \)-C'2.

U ! lawcmy VI \i:y FANNlNfi. E.v.cr.trii.
.TORN '(.

' .VM\<,,
TJMM ,.^ O.Xl^o. Jr. I

iL':'.:u**.'i

U!
PUBLIC WriCES._

NITBD WTATEs'lNTKRIlA I. RBVKNUE.
i.^r;^'"''KCTOUS NOTIOK KOUKTH OlaTRICr
rHIRD, yirrH. sixth and EIGHTH WARDS. The
Spdjrsisned haring been appalDted Collector of Taxes for
the Fourth District of the StalB of New- Yori. in accord-
ance with "An Act to proTide loterual Revenue and to
pay Intemt on tlie Public Debt." gives notice that bit
district comprises the Third. Fifth. Sixth and tighth
Wards of the City of Nciv-York, and that his oflSoe is at
No. K5 Krajiklin-strcet. and will be open daily (or the
transHCtioa^f business, from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Kor re-

ceivtn,; paymients, the hours will be from A. H. to 2

rxstillers. Brewers, and Coal OU Distillers, within the
said district, are reuuetued to apply to the Collector for
fonu:, of t. joks to be k'.-pt by them ic accordance with the
above law. JOHN MACK,

Collector Internal Revenue, Fourth District.
Naw-YoR?., Oct. 1, liw-'

Niw-Yoai, Oct 1, 16'2.

COiW.MITTEE ON NATIONAL, AFFAIRS.
COMMON col NCIl.. The following resolution, o(^

fered b.v Alderman F;;(,Mr.\r. and referred to the Com-
inittef (,D Niitjtirial A'Jair^. will bo cun.sidered before the
Coinni'ttci: on FHIDAV. Oct. :?. at 3 P M.. in the Cham-
ber of fh'. Hoard of Councilmen :

R^xj.rfd, JhAtltr^ Cor.iQiitieeon National Affairs be
anil pr< herrtbv instructe.1 to confer wiih the military au-
tl.ori^ies and " hei-s to devise a pip.n ior the promotion of
milit^iry orKnQiit:itioof. in the s<;veral Wards of the City,
a: a t.'iat tiiey aiso lie inHtruct<j.l to iuiiiiire aa to tiio pro-
] rjfiy of uij'haig an .ipproprirition ot five Hunurwl
TlionsaP'i iiollai.^ f.jr tl;u pui-chasu of arm.s. that we may
lieiT' rr.red tn protect the lives anu pr')()erty of our citf
Zen ; :p any caier" '!'<*r,

TIl,* ro;;iTr''tv*.*' trust t.i roct-ivc a prompt response on
th'.' pa: r of o'T c'"i^ens to thHpri.i>*-r dim-u-mion ofa mat-
ter so lii>iilv beiicat';.! .It tlii!i tiiii^'.

'1'|;;;k.\c1': IaRLKY, Chairman.
.\i.K?r. II. Ki:>;<-u, .-^ecir-tary.

rSMIK MECI.\j ( IMiIhI TTKl': OF THE
J l!OA.".l> III'' rot NCIlj-VKN. appointed for the por-

p<i-" or inv^t.^at .0. 'Ill- a;l;ivs of tlie tlr.-ct Oepart-
in.-iu. iviii ::ie[ o.i S/, I I, li! '.\ Y, ttie 4tli inatant.atl
o'cIt.'v. in the t.'li.*:o!'t:r o! ttie iioard ot Co iiir-ilmeu.

All pa.iies iutercatcil ai'j ;t..<it<s:ea loa'.i^ud.
JiiYi.'.' IIOi;,l.\.
tvll.1,1AM i-::TiiV,
j; iRi:.\N .'I'V:;.-:.

J'lN'iVTHAN' r TKOTTER.
<!i;oi:i;K a. haknky.

,Spi'rii,I Coinmittee.

"i^^iE co^iMrTTiTifo-i'^EV" Ki?N <', t:ie
1 ' .Kir! of < I r:n.;-r will th, -. i .-ery W !.(!>' il.iHA Y,

j

ot 1 ..clci-:; I'. SI . ioKi.otii No. ?. I uy Htl'l. .o,irtifS in-
'

(rn ?t'(l it' an.v T>'att, r I.;t. -e the Co-!imitiee will hare an i

cpportUDity cibcin;: heard. T. I*'.\R! KV,
lliA A. :. l.i,r:\. I

I.. A. .ii.iti:uiAll,
IC ,j:.-.i..I|.i.. ON .- -v.-,;? - !

T^iF CO:>l.'*l/"'T"!t; ON I'TKSI iJJ'lr-.ifT- '

Ml .\T of 111.- him.ix Al'li-Mii-^ vil:;u. ';. . t-ry .-i f.

Ki-A Y.at :; o'.-lock. lu ib LHV Lihraiv Kooia. City
Al.KX. : 1.1 M\.
IKA A. .\l...l..-f.

NTii.I.i.i.M V, \i..-rl,

rr-nniittcean i'ire Iij^vrLiu-:!!!,

fptlK CO.>l)lll't'l.ii <>N .iAitK;.T.>- i)F
J tSi' HoLir'l ir ''oiint'i.iiii'o v.!!i r-. -^it in !;r*uni -No. :'

C ity li.ilt, on Sa lXK!'.\ 1. Ll.i- Itli ii;r, of I'l'i/jcr. at 'J

ocioci,;'. M. I, 'KNF.Ml'S .i|.s"i IM'. cbiu a.
.\H".,>, H ^M I.K.NT.
.li.'.'I.S lih.\I.V.

^OTi(: IS iiv:ii;it\ <;i". JIN Tji,ir joiIn
;< ..- I 1 M.\ r \ 1 l.l.K i i lilt I'ln'jer lo our 1. lupi. yuifiit.

a.-i.l al.
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Ml. JACK HAMILTON IN BROOKLYM.

A BriUlant Audience at tbe Academy

oJ MuBio Col Hamilton's Speeoh

He Prefers the tToioii to BlA-very.

yiie Brooklyn Academy of Mnic was trowded

^lUli a briili*i>t audiesee last vrnia(;. on the orra-

noii ol the rrepUon ami addrefF <il Col. Jiti !Um-

ii.ttK, of Texaf. ^Thc stage ^a? cctori*''! *>y "'""'

kei of prcminent geotlcaKi; o( Eiooklyn. moni

whom -were A. A. Low, J. S. T. STR*i<ABiii, Mceie 1"-

Onaaa, Mr. Dieuw, anil KiMayor ll/u

were alsoa large nnmbti of thf <lfl<'rait

Kpiscopal Triennial CeiivenUun, n"
tU CHt.
Mr. A. A. Low, on behalf cf u.e < <-.. tM.M.e. maae

e opening address-, i.o.T.iiinhT.ntrrdn,:n?
in "-

rerfrepresenlaUTe froir. the I'"' ''" ''"'^- '

.f,

r.r.elhr or.ier, =c.. .ell U.r goe.I i-ho I .y

1..II lU.pokeol H*I'1''"P"'I"''*' nd loyalty.

Hjing thai the only ....". "i.-.'-h -o"!'! tf elro>oe

1e all ears -onld l^f ." >"J''' "' "'* '"""" '^P'

plauw.l In conciuoion lit preMr.ted toi. llAanroii

toUic audience.

BPMCU OF HON AWDRKW JlCKSOlS IliMtl.TON.

Wken tlie. prolouged and beartj auplansc which

agaia and again greeted him had suftidei;, <"oi. Ham-

UTCH comKcnced by Baying thai at the nrfvhold of

kK reooarka upon the graiest eubiect 1I...1 ever ad-

4?K<ritelf to any people, he would !.v to iljero,

"1 thaali you for this reception" I appiauMi not

tecaose of pereonaJ gratification at their appreciation

ol hie own loyalty, b-it ti-canse )t< apireciation

(ooldtieaekBciiledgedbythonsai.dll as icTal as he

te kl distfacled country as a .nst and proper <^om-

jliDicnt to them also. lApplause.] It Uity eipecied

ailutic and poetic adUreas, Ihey would go away

disappointed. Should he aliemft any nii 'i u 'nn- he

cold act but accuse himtelf of tiidiug wi'.h a solemn

aiiM>riBUs=u)>ct. lie would address liimsill 10 the

^ealions. Why is our country in tt)iE condition?

1% hat are the causes, and wnal 'e ih* remeilies to

kc appiieil ? This he woumI tit; wuiivut ^arofuf-

fcnce, s&vc the offenct .T^;a>ni: triilii. ; Ai; lau^i.l

Tha Union i dismembered. Many Ihiak Ihcy ean

^TC the cause. Variout-- men jiitiAMi.e Ihi raiis^.

tJj thf action ol djfle.tat 101:1 'ai rariiti..

home say the Aboii.ioolstf ol ;ii Nn'h

nme the Deroociatic ratiy-.,iid ill.i rs sav

ur forelalhere might t.avt to i.in i.i*:i ci iht.r

tiusk as to have precluded Eucti a rebuil a.> Ihi^. He
would At, at I118 uine cf hie. in tht ;iiiK o: 11' ric-

e.-'.^ilv o. UyoMuf tut f^M ' < btr.v >! .'n- iO'.r.tty

aati lis lnlerst<iin all the luiMt-t. t'.tj Ichk :' '"'i-

udei Mrhat was the cause, lie 1 steT.ed <, i.l!- *= loug
as courtesy ilemaiide.l. -ind rils ju^wer wa, *'

I >;r.iiir

yo'ir premises, Lut wliat aie ,uu ^'o.nf u do
*i;yii;

Itr Ail .iffreed U.al .- grciu .>o.e. ,fi,^r.! w;^ Iri'T.iJi-

fer, aad that if it was de^troyru o-t nnpes ft-v Uie i-i-

Muo were sad indeed. The cuiy i|ue' ."ii was a* to

TeJ'lorinf; tbt Goveiiinitnr. ile ceuld uo< WUi giv*'

Jh^ view of Ihe caust ihnr. bv ;. :luii,uv *(! 'tm* re-

laiVs cf Mr. Spkati, ot S^imUI- ruru.i.-:. adrn.-M .. to

the South, ti '.he end of ei.l.ib:i-'lini>' tlie mtessiiv ol

ckuMlgloq lh system 01 (;i verniiieiii. ivir. ffs*!!
katl IranKiy sa.d that ilc luai, was . csLiunt .r liie

naruc I f St. 'esniiir. in l^^ '^"il!.
'

.lu'd p:M>-i"l

Sbat the caijsc ot rel clifon a .d s* ; ess-;i ,, v-a" ih- .'?-

4;i'C<t}ions ol [lie i.oji-'..aic: o;d'. if; ^\'tU. mjoii .e

ftoiill). lor nt: 8U< :* ap^rcss i iiw 1 i.t-i n oii;hh!U.-i\

Ml. Spratt said ,1 as ctcausi e! ;ii diiniei;ce ;

eort'aHi;a'.ior. of sd. ..Iv N..,;i. i.iui -,iub tii..: ;.i

111* Norih ei-erv rian. beir;t .1 f.ceinaL hr..i fi.>"er in

t* Uoyeriimcui, ii'Uit reiiiared but lUu- arf:ineni

to show that the;>' oie ::r.d viuuid ue ,i:ii( abiur.H

aea than men who directed lai.i lii^:, on t:.e

tker hanu, wiien (lowTnii.ti
of tlioec who direiiei

In the ri^ht bands.

ll:(

Mr.
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IMPORTANT FROM BICHMONH

Tbe President's Efflancipatlon Proclama-

tf Before tbe Behel Congress.

Thf Beeommendation of Be-

taHatory Meastures.

TILK OF RAISINGTHE BLACK PLAfi.

Vfe nattev Beferrcd t Ibe Jb-

iciaiT Cmnince.

iNRHahl'i Auumptiw of Commaud in

8ilh CiuoUna and Oeorgia.

WirarasTOK, Friday, Oct J.

The JUchmond Whig, of Bept. 30, contains the

la tlM rebfl Snate, on the 29<h of SeptFmber, Mr.

uaos, of Louliiana, aabatitted the fcllowiiig joint

nariatloa :

MflM*, if Ou Omgrtts of llu Conftiermtt Stttt.^,

Ttet the ProelunatiOD of Airabam Eincolk, Presi.

4eBt of the United Btatea ol America, Issued in the

City of Washington, In the year 18G^, wkerein he de-

elaivs "that on the first day of January, in the year
fovr Lord 1M2, all persons held as slave! within

uy Slate, or designated parts of a S'.aie, whereof

Ike people ahall be In rebellion against the United

Slatea. shall DC hencerorth and forerar tree," Is lev-

eled against the cltizena of the Confederate States,

and as sach is a gnn vioUtitH of the uaagtslof ckU-

tatd wai/arr, an outrage on the rights of privute

fra^it7,and an invitation to en aincioua servile tear

tmt, Ibercfore, ihoaid be held up to the execration oi

aaUad, and eoaateracted by racik reuliaiery mea^-

mrt* mam llu juigmnt of tko JPraulmt may It btit

celwi la fajfe ttcvnUa witkdrmutal or arrettitt ejeecution-

Mr. Cuas, of Hissoari, moired that the resolution

fee lefcrred to the Cooiinlttee on Foreign Atfaire. lie

( IB furor of dedarieg eTety citizen of the South-

era'Confedeiaey a mldler, authorized to put to death

ereiy man caught on , oar boU In aras against t:ie

Ooversmeat.
Ht. SiMiixs, of Looldana. laid that tbe lesoiution

bad not been drawn without redeclion. The qu's-

tteaof retallatloa was ezcIosUely an EiecutiTe one,

to be regfolated by circumstances. But it was proper

that the Legialativa Deparlment of the i-oTernment

abould express its approval of the retaliation conteni-

filated by the resolntloa.

Mr. HEiax, of Tennessee, said that the resolulicii

did not go far enough. He favored the passage uf

a law providiag that opon any attempt beicK made to

cieeota the Proclamation of Ahuhau LI^coI.N.

wa
[
imtmediatetif hoist tks " black Jlag," and proclaim a

msr of exterwtination otainst ali invaders jf tyur yo/t-

Mr. PaxuR, of Mississippi, said that he ha<> always

feeaainCavof ofcoadocUng the war under the "tia> a

Sag." Iftkat flag had been railed a year ago the ar

weald be ended new,

Mr. Yuicn, of Alabama, moved that tt.e pendlnj

rcaalutian, togethei witb the resolutions submitted

by kiai some time since, relative to rcta :aiion, &u.,

be telened to a Select Committee ol ilirce, an/l b-

uade the special order for Wednc8da> ne..t.

Mr. Buanarr, of Kentucky, moved that all of said

leeola tloa* be referred to the Coiaoiittee on Ju-

^ieiaiy. Tnis waa agreed to,

BfAVKIOAllD IN COHUANU.

Gcit. BiiniSAU, Sept. 24, ofiicially aiiucum ed li:s

aacaaiptioB of the command of the Department of

South CaroUaa and Georgia. He says. "In entcr-

^ open my dotiee, which may involve at an early

day the defence of two of the most importajit rates

is tbe Confederate State*, against the most Icnnida-

kle efforts of our poiTcrfal enemy, I sbal' rely on the

aideat patrlotteai, the InleUigent and ancooquerahie

splrtt of the officera and maa nnder my command to

anatalB MeceiafoUy. al to laalntain our posts with

eredtt to our conntrr and ooi own honor, and avoid

Inemedlatile dinatey, Ilia eeaeallal thst all should

yield inpUdt ohadlaBce to any orders amaaating from

eapeitoii in aatbeiity."

THi uwns iM aBoiin battue.
TbelUckmoad WUg nj thai ' The entire rebel

at the Manawii battles do not exceed hve

thM Ike kMsea la the eogagemenu In

VajPlHil lanfc feetweea Are and seven thousand.

>^yaaa a4aaM ear loaae* are lees than one- fourth of

Ifeeae rsetaiasdby the enemy."

aiaaois in tax mu-itakt vhisonb.

WimiB pabUdiea a list of about a bund leil

I COBftned iB the military prisons irvRichmomi,

I tweaty are fioa Ibe Free States.

BT WAT or FOBTAESS HONBOE.
r^KUMta KeiMi, Tbonday, Oct. i.

M iUg-oLtraee boat Mtlamitra arrived here

Aikea^ Leading. She brought down
, one of whom reports that

: 4f^>oolvtd ia oU/uture action*

tomUrmisuat tMFiatiats wUh-

TbeUehaMBd mtf^ef Oct. 1, says :

aataraatlon ffom Can. Laa's army Indlratesthat
aa iBporUnt battle la impending, and will take place
alJMcloee of this week. Geo. McCullah's army Ix

attia iMeaf the Potomac, and la advancing. The
l abel MMyl* to excellent eondlUon, and eager for the
fcar."

The WUg speaks of President] Iiscold s Pr<.--i-

matieBaaeTdaiaingaawvilelnbiirreitioi, is the I'on-

iedeiate States, and sayi,
"

It is not mitunderstocd

Marth or Seiitll. It ii a flash of the pen n, dr,u< r

<aa> HMannd nonitiai of our property, aj<d i. i,>

Bach as a Ud for Ike slarea to rise in ineurrectitn

fraa the asenrance of aid froea the wliole mliitxi ,

and naval power of the United States.' It ^p^aiLH i,.

the cruelty of the Administration, und rays,
" bi ii.ru

la a saint compared with hijr n,u^te!.''

"Our miiltaay operations,'' says ilie Wkig.,
"

jin.-

beacefarth to assume a very grave cuaracter. Jut

fiemd^s ntw progTamms wxU nscessuTilij deytrui^ aiiti '-.>*

'ifMMiaas The next campaign Mi;i te a ttemejiduus

oe, both for the magnitude and ctiaiurtei uf the rr-

eraHoiw. Let our aathurltie.i prei hk ilie wi,, le

strength 4Df oat people for the treineiidcu.f.tiutk. !'.',

oemytahUig great preparatloiin an we.l^s iwuin.

Sendisb proclamaOona. We must n : pooa witii euual

energy If we do not mk are lost Eul we will d.i u.'

Tbe Whii; says :

" ye^teiilai ibe Yankees arfranccd en ^vs^,, nton.

tailing the sick and wounded prisoners, and paroling
them. The movements of Ln and Jaoxsoh were to-

ward that place on Saturday last, but their exact

movement is not known, it Is enough to know iliat

eur Generals understand what they are about.'*

James Kl^cr was never lower than now. In the

neightK>rho<jd of Lynchbnrgb a person can walk

across on tbe rocXs without wetting his feet.

All aruiy post-office has been established at Wla"

Chester. To that point is a dally stage from Staunton.

A oispalch irom Memphis, 28th alt., says there Is

no news of Importiince.

ronelllatian of tbe Martbweatera Mtatea by

tbe Rebel*.

Tile loliowingis the majority report of the reb-

el House Committee on Foreign Affairs npon the res.

oluiioBs lately Introduced Into their Congress touch-

ing the eonduct of the war and the teiMler of concil-

iatory mea.^area to the Inhabllanls of the Northwest-

ern States : ...
The CummlUee on Foreign Affiairs, to whom was

referred ceruin resolutions relating to the true pol-
icy 01 the war, and recommending lo the President
the issuance of a proclauiailon touching tn* free nav-
igation ol the Misaisslppi and Its tritnilaries, and tne

opening of tbe market of the South to the innabitants
of the r<ortnwestern States, upon-certain terms and
conditions, have had the sam^ under coasiOeratioa,
and now report back said resolutions, with one or
two slight amendments, and recommend Ibat they be

adopted.
Tnc expediency of conducting the war In which we

are engaged with ali possible activity, and of carry-
ing that war into ttie enenry's country, so soon as the
same sliall be found practicable, is believed to be
now iiuiversaily admitted by ail enlightened men
wbo nave given ttieir attention to the subject. It is

evident tliai we must rely alone upon our own cici-

gics lor success in the straggle of arms whicli is now
lu progress, in ttie present condition of afl'airs it is

quite inanife^itnat in oiiler to bring the sanguinary
struggle in wnich we are engaged to an eariy lermi-

nation. it wiil be necessary that every portion ol our
army sho'iid be liept Into a state of constant readiness
for active exertion, and that ao oppottuniiy i.lioul'l be

negiertsd of btrilving tiie I'lrces of the enemy, vviier-

cver tu be found upon So^ifhern sjil^ witb tnal bold-
ness un<l heroic enerf^v wliicD are so certain to se

cure lo our ami" the mo.-.t signal success.
It is e,;uall\ iiKinilest 'liat the enemy w.ll reverse

willing 1(1 desist from liie iiiiiust and ferocious vvar
whiL-n Llicv are now wnjiinc, until the evil* and 't.-

coiiveii ences tIiercoi.^'.all have been broucht home
fully fo tlieniselvos. When our valiant ar. i ci.--i-

pliiied arjnifs (eniianced i:i nnnitiers An., in strenp;?!,
as it !s Hoped they will sUurrly tie.) shall have %r.tcr

luuu 1 their way to the hea; t of the eut'iny'i^ cuiintr> ,

and Lave indicted ajnsl rcuilia'.ion upon those uno
have so ruihiesslv ravngco our territories. pillaKCil
oui [owns, and de.ftjlaied our homes, it is lo be rea-

sonal^ly expectro that even They will at last tie ahle
lo dis<:ern the ranl<. injustice and brutal cruelty vvhu'tl

lliey nave coiiipcUcd uy lo oxpcrien'C, and for tr.c

perpelnition of whien Iher h.ive not been hercluforo

siilijeeten to anything lilvc adequate puniui mem.
Your ComnuLIre are well saiistied th-.tl-tu issuing

ol some such proeiaina*iu;i by the President, as t.'ia;

described in the resolutions referred to tiieni, at sin ii

time as he shall 'k^m expedient, cnuid not but be ai-

t :; led with the mosi salutary c'.ects. 11 i* .iii iiii-

iioniitid fa<-i. thai the Guvornment at v\ -asn;iiL;toi.,

ai.ii d by nnsrrui'iiloiiF lot;;il demagoguesin ill" North-
vvesti'm Stair-. h.is sucetded, lo a eonsiderabie ex-

tent, in lieluoinq tiie people oX ipa*. region into u (.'eii-

eiat belief ilia!, should v.e succeed in our struggle for

imlepeiidciiee, Ii is Ihe ir.lcntion of the Government
ail') p. >j)ie ul the Cjitcderaie States to sliu: '.hern

entire':, it:;; iree iiavigntiunof Ihe MiSoissiopi River,
and i'.s :^reat irlbiilaries ; and IhoULjh liie Provisional
r o.i'-re.s of tiie^c Stalls iO'U' ago eniphatii-aliv negu-
:ived iais idea, Dy v\ell-K!lo**n acts ul formal legisia-
.ioii, yt : Joor I Oninutlee is ass':rcd thai the 'ielusioil

on this si'Djert.-: Ml euntinues to 'xi-statrong the people
of Ihe ^^orlnv^est,ail<! tiiat tlie giosi inisuiioreiienM'ti
in reirnr'i lo liie inteiilioNS and polii-y of flic t^onfcd-
riiie .Stales o: ,\i,i.'ru:a, thus engen<tered and kept '.n

existpnec by vy r,;i\e'l and designing men, has op'rateJ
inos; eMfi'i*\-''y ill promntlhij the peoute oi ihe iS'oith-

westerit Slates (.so eloseiy eonnected with liie bon'h
liereioioie, heili h;- geoiiraphie;'.l and politf ai t.e-,)
lo I niiirOiute l;eel> . both m mrn an'i m0i;ey, lo -.nf^

pio^'':'ili'0* ol a \'. .11" v\;iiet;, if siiooesslui ou me ij.;. t

oflioi'' v*i'h wnoTii it has ori^in.itC'l. w-itiM Lie cvti;;-
uallv s '(^sa.s'rous in its etli'Cls to thi peopi<; uf tlir

jVorthweslern S'ate.s themselves, as lo Iho^eofllie
t'liiife'leral*: States of .^i.uiira. ll is ;.; alilyi.ig to
d:-rover th:il higli-spivited ar'l intelligent men in sev-
feral Ol the .'Voiti' western scales, have uf late ut-roiiie

exceedingly a-^live in th'\r eii,l<'a. or lo diseo'iiag"
and -siitujies-, inc l-TOcio'i'; war sijiril horet'Morc riii,-

in;j aioons: tliiir fellow-i-jn/' .is. ;tiid tl.at tln-ir lio-n s:

and patiiotii- efforts have been alreu'ly attentkij with
the iiiost iiiarKed S'.tU'est.

^^ eh a i-o,ri-.'iu.o;or, a* that ieeo"".!'.iid'l ii. :'i;

lesi'i'ilions r.; 'Ti' ' lo l.le t 'niri;,.iM' e. ,t is coa..-

tlel.lly l";ieted, ai vii'i have a tenjtney greatly .o

stiengtlien the et!. 'tsQl tia alvoi ates of pea< i- in t( i

.Vor:liwf^[ern .'talfs, be L-alfaatC't lo brine tiios,

J^t.ites li'tiek.y I'lto aiir.'';iii;,' reialloiis aitii ttin

*^tate8 ol t!le s.i'it'i, wil'iilravv th, m ollliii.>telv alli-

giUhei" tr','1,1 iheir pit sent :i, u'-ujas puli*;,-a. coiinei -

lion V, itii thi; ><;.i'.es of Itle \ort)i and l^asT, vvilli

wii.rh lli'v have teaiiy so le.tie ii. i ofiiinon. urui tint;

eiiaole lis lo di. tale me t( THIS ol a j'tsi aiM Iioiior.i-

hle peacf Iroiii the great Coinii.erciai <iapoii'..ii oi

tlial r*-J:,oii thj'Ou;..'. whos, iiirla''n''e nianlly !..it this
wioiied and uniianii.i. viaj u** a Uior fa. ktpt .n pic^-
rcss.

THIi: ViiTOKV HT UK I.

CfluxrHtntalory Order from len. l-ranr.

^yfiiii Dispal'i'x to ^hl N',u- Yirk Tt/r.t?.

MiAPQCAnTBHH Pi.srfifor op Webt *I"KNH>.-;sr. f

CcBi\TB, MiW., Hepl. W, IWtil.
)

GKNKRAt, I'lM.I> Olil'HRH, No, 1. Thc ileitfTvi'

Coniiuari'ling takt s great p!eii.'"'ire in cougra'ujal^ig
tl;? two winRS of the army, comruanrted respfuiiveiy

by J4aior-ticn.f)Ri> and Ma;or-(;en. Uo8Ecka.ni!, upon
the energy, alacntv ai^'l Dravery displayed by iiiem

on the IWh >i'f i^Otli iu*-*., Ifi Iheir uioieinrnt agauint
the eneD:y at fnka. Although ihe enemy uas iu

iiumbLrti reputed far greater tiian their owo,Duthii)g
vvabtviiiceu uv the tn)ofl buta bnmijig d vije to inect

him, wliMtcver Win nuiuu<-rs, auu however itruog his

poKiUon.
W'ltli 5i.r-U a disj'OPUicn as was rnaniie-^ted bv tli*;

troops on Iti'ia occa'iioii, ihe^r cuinmandrra need neve'
tear d i>rai a^Uin-it anyibing biU *jv{ , l.trinung i.niit.

beTf.

Whiie it w^s the fortune of the comtnand ol lien.

RpBi'-R'^NS, on tiic eveDingofthf iy:ii insi., tu fi.f--a}?e

t>>e enemy in a nio^t tijiirlted fi^)iT for more than two
lioars, driving him with great i^sa from )ii^ po*itinD,

7k.nd winning for themsi Ivec Itc^h Uurels. Ih*" rum-

mand o< Gen. Okd is entitled to erual credit ror tlieir

efforts in trying iu rra<;h the enemy, and in diverting
hiK attention.
And whiie i^onKratulating t!ie nobit I'v-ing, it i*

meet to dffer our fondoitiifo to t)ic frirn-is of ilie he-
roic dead, who ohcrtril the ir lives a |^acrtRer| in tie-

lence of oons'.itiitional lihTiy. and iu th**ir fall ren-
dered uemorAble ihe held ol luke.

B> :oiiiu.an.; of Maj.-tien. V. S. OHANT.
JODN A. RjiWLiNoe, Asst. Adjt. General.

THE WA IN MI880l!Ki.

Defeat 9f ft bnrtnll Uody mf Kmnank Ttm
at Ncaaha.

St. Loms, Friday, Oct. 3.

A<i\jces reci^ei! here from the headquarters of

Gen. ijrno^iF.iP, -nale tli'^t an engagement had takna

place ai Neo'-lio, belMcen the Kan^ati irooi'S under

Col. Soi-oMni and a ?iuperior fon-.e of the rebels. 'I'iie

los-- on I'Otti .M.leK vtari t-i-. iai.

'I'iir IvaiisaK troop.s were obliged to retire, it-uv-

ii-^' Ui Held to the rebel", \%ho greatly oiiinumberfd

< . s. I k..\'M j..ne w ^s aljout a thoM-^and men.

l>rM-it .\pplt'h Wjinretl fur Slfk r^olfliern.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Review ef the Several Army Corps by the

President and Gen. McCIellaa

Oreat EnUiaslafiin of tbe Troops

and People.

The President to Retana to "Waaluiigton

To-Day.

llli0VAaVBB8 or TBB AftHT OF TBI FOTMAC, )

Vmu>AT, Oct. 3, IW2. S

The Preeident in compaDy with Gen. UcOlU'-

Lix retiewed to-day the several corps of ib^army of

the Potomac, begliiDlag wlU that of Gen. Ecrisidii

near the moulh of tbe Antletam, and concluding ivlth

tbat of Gen. Fuhiijh's at Bakersrlile, and those of

Gens. PoBTER aod RxTNOLoe.

At the review of each corps the people coUected in

large numberB and laantfcsled the greatest enthusi.

asm in meeting the President and " Little Uac."

The prevailing spirit of loyalty wac clearly indi-

cated by the greetings which on erery band were

showered upon the distinguished men. Gen. llc-

Clku.am was most enthusiastically cheered by the

soldiers. The President, after vtfiirog Gen. Rica-

AEDKOK, who lies near by, will In tbe raoriiing be es-

oorted to Kredcriek, where ht wiij lake a :p< elal

traju lur VI ashuigtun.

<.j. I M., fffMtART * I VUl'lION, '

' '^' .!<';.. '. ll ;:,.-
ir,..^i_,y,,[[T jiiavie \%lielhrr ifi*'

:..inini.--io'. wi.-,iH K lo ri-enr ac;.ies for iht* n-r uf
it.'- i fi'iMiifii. It .ii,.ii:,

iraii!(i:jaif-ly be pu'^U-'.'.fd, a^
ni.;f>v a"; r.n MU'". flia: ori.-.l Ajiplcs -nML.jf be VM 10
'. '1. |>>t^ "; l..L> !..i.f .:.;vn;;,!;t:. 'i.-W.-i ;inG iMiU''
O' ef Sinif M'- iMf: rcr,u.-s-. , tun.r^.w a.) laiiKcint'nts

,nr ij^ri'.-, . Ul iijy miiu >:.).u,: |.y ;i ,r m- nibf r.-., and
vuLli viPil.r.tt,'* 1 H-f --rUiCT :.'. Tl.i-v ^,,;. m i i>(, UH' I tO
T;.,tit> lanu^Tb thjr II;' V v,:-. ,(,. ., .,1- W tio.-duuit
-.- V.it r iii-v Oi' 'r. ,-ivt-.. t'> . :Nr a*..; o.^ .--.iiiilr- i.i-:,..
n .\i u pr'H'-'rly inepar' . Drie.: apij>. miiy t'^
.f r.l iiM . If!!' 1" r.'.jt- , ^11 HJ Mr.'l.L- r..^. . ..uri.o':

'

'1 i bt- ! t p tH} . L*; i.-u ll lilJ^ ^! . I'i*-, K .,i. .,1^
ill, i 1 i ' :ii:i*:i' .'rt,i;t Mi; bi- ^t-ry act:ij,uc:t

CIR ARM C0ftREJiiP0]^r>EF2f!!:.

AFKAEHM AT MlAliP>BI fCGIl.

The t*unilirrEaD<' Vnlley Coudition of II n*

fforvtowo- tbnr|i^burcta Thr BatUc>Fiel<l

i^taic of tbe Town-A AVarllkc Lodsin
I'attirc PrOhpeeiH A Vjbii to Col- Knrnw-

K-cnia'e IZrtAntie Al>u<et!) in Cur (Javnlry

Khaki asrFOu, M'].^ Friday St ^;;. 26 IWi'-:.

1 ;m> at !f hglii on that meinor.iulr i'attif -lichi

wIiitM hap TtocriUy <l'.' d so luui'h glory tu out arm*;,

a^d wMch It, uii<[UCPtiGnnbly, one of ll.c few tl'-t wul

be remcrabrred iu history for ali li:. On too int.

here from Iliirrr'-burgh, through the ('tiir.l><.rland V;i)-

ley. it wap o-i-jy i.i;ough tocinnpref.c jd why ihe f^-bf in

."li'julu h-\c ca.-l so lon^'ing ai. i y* upon Uie jjood

f hlil^^ ( 1 r<ni.>Vt^aniii. ll yi ittipv^bilKK: U tc-hoid a

r.rher Miiire cl f rosperi'y and a^'Ddance than is to

be found ;ii! the way Iroin liitrritrorgh tc thiv piace .

Ii is a reile. : Kdtn.

On an.vifig ut Jlage. blown, rajZw^y orLiiuml. a.

tiou ^top['ed~anU noi only that tut tiie t< Kgrafh aiso

-a; lea't. for every purpose not immediately per-

ti ning to* Govi-rniflflni. 1 found Ha^'erttown oni-

jic'eiy overwhelmed .vit"i visiturt
,
iouie from mere

lUfi' slty, 'iWer^ .n pu'^t.i.: of the erav:5 of Ihcir rel-

:.iive and fr.t=-iide. Kxery holcl and private huiise

w:is ^v crt-wded that it was <:Uitc in.possible to obiain

a i^helTer anywhere ; and, at to oonveyanrps, either

0-1 wlieel> or lU tt'j ahbpf ol hor^c f.esii, bands of pec-

pie were lunn'ing auou: iii bewilderment, irr.picrii.g

of tvery ov\i.cr of a trap no ruaUer if only a Uoi..

iey . ui: lu take liieuj to Sharj^sb-irgh ai *l.(. tan {

i'Z ap.fc HIT :iuyiiiiiu' elit ihev choe. to nauie.

\-i we apiiioa':led siiarpsbnrgh, il wab unhf < e!ifi&, y

to uiin niit'ii vkf wt^rr coni.ng uf.ar tiie R'*'at baitle-

iietd, lor 4l rx:uiU bt tii-timrUy .'T^iill
tuu tmle? t.JJ

I

sloppt'! :iloul a riillr this side oP.'tuarpsbnru'h- ou tht

li^K'^''' *^''* i> roai;. to go ov( r the I'ornhetd which you
wii] .'-ineml i, I was vo torribl) ronteMcd bei<%eeii thi,

reLt;i> .jid our (oie< *- ..n:r IIijoker, wh^n Ihe lainr

\A.t* wounded. U \->. a laige elevated pia,ie;.u ^]tu.

Med between tv;o vtootis. wear one of which runt liic

ller.--io%^n 'uiiipikf . ll was :roni this elevated po-

yili'tiithal the fu^t co;iipie)iensive glance could be

t*ik*.ji of Itii'i gl'Tiuiii! panoianiA ; and /rorn ihe grajihic

biid aci-)uate dit) iption*^ wiiich have been given,

e}ip*'< lal'v bv voui ow n < orn'''pondent&, ii was easy at

t ncc lo coiiiiireiiend ihe 'vhole strjgKie.

Here U w.k ilini the left \\\\\^ of tlic fitcrny. Gt^nd-

ii.p in iront oi on. wojd, and the rii^ht wing of

Oli:
,
uniiiedtate v facing them, and b;:ckd by Ui*

(I'htr -AtHJU. euRat|;iHl for hours ni a mortal struggle

f'lr t)iat pit'ct: of ground; each side roilint; back-

ward and ftirward like the waves of ocean dashing

agaiitbt a rocU. Although a week had ahcady passed
kiiue Itus occuirenct, Uie dead beeji ali removed,
and tht.- rujiis und dc'.vii of heaven liad charitably

viished awav rnanv a bloody slain from U:e fair face

of eaiih, iiiere was plenty yet to prove the awiut
scene ivhicli had so recently been enacted. The
battered cum, faiiiy trampled into (he earth . the

deep ruts lormed b) tlie heavy whrtisof artillery ,

fences torn down, and loft lu pcii-mcU confusion -

ranieens, haver^atke, riddled cap, hloo<I-stainea

r^^.llt?, and liagntcnl^i of hlieU aud cannon balls

la\!nt; in every dire' tion ; t!a:k purple uiaiibes of

ruiii--''a;*'d I'uid giislenin.i; Iji the sunlight; charred

rnu-.a'.iis of horsfs rvcrywhcre, and others again

laying in ail .-orU of aiLitude>. ,ait)t as Uicy fell, an-1

poisuniMg t)n air fnr nnies ainnnd \ the newly made
heaps of tarlli, on one of which I read the significant

wordy, ^^ra\\ Ifivl on w roush p(ank ;

"
HI bui^ni /ttrt,'

alt told but loo plainly tiie hornhle story. The iroea

ll these woods also showed how dreadfully tldck

ittust have hailed th^ meKscngers of death. In one

pol especially, of about tifty square yards, 1 did not

see n single stoni that had not Its bark torn by bul"

If^is nv i-annon balib lu from one to a dozen plarfs,
ant-1 iuonr :r* I ounteti fi/lfiu distinrt mhojs. Think

of the heroism of those who clustered here.

It wab quile dark before 1 got into Sharpsburgh
aud found the dilticulty of getting stieltcr here, if any-

thing, greater ihau in llagerstuwn. Tlie luUe town

has, in these few days, ^ot to rival the earlier days of

California life, not only ij) crowding and discomfort

but in extortion. Finding it impossible to get into

aipy hotel, i tried my luck at an unassuming private

little hoi;^e in one of tlic sifle streets. The old lady

would be glad, but she had not a single room she

could >pare. fpon urgmc my entreaiy to be put

"anywhere," sl.c siild she bad one room up stair* ,

but lliere wai* no* a siiit^lr pane of plaes in it. This

HKJ. rather a coi.l prospect, as flic nights itown here

irej.iwt as irei /inp as im Jj-ys are lornd, but there

wa-^ no liioiLC, and 1 accepted the ollj!. Ou guii-e' t(j

\\uv room i lound th- d lady wa^ iUito rorrect.

'1 h( re w.ii) no! ; siujjle pane "f gla-^.s in it. .\. .small

t..i 'I had ciilTed one windov, lont away the ar.hi-

l.;ii and a Mp'**''^'' vard ot tin- wall, and burst appa-

i.i.'jv iu Ihe ccnin ni :j,e room. Tlie lumilure aa

a., '. 1 .JCKC'i to ii'.oini?, a dozen holes ;out laryr

eiH.ity;. lu lode a iii.>: in} was made in the tloor and

. ,1 I'i ihro ig'' to the ceiling below, .^^iuiilar ho.e^

\\f\* :i; T-. .'I'nit above ai\d thro'i-h the roof
^iifo^

a;i: aii''-!ie shut h^U ifont rig^ht through tlic beds^lead

MM 1 !( ather-lked \% iiich was c (ft red n:e, r.ppu;g

K lOiJKU itic leatheie in the whole Icnjflh fioi i fool lo

head \\ illiOJl loi.iliint-' the LicJv at tup or botloiii. and

j,;i--iir cle-oi litrn-igh the v.a'l behind. Av t s1ii i-hed

H.VM.:! I.ill li-rgtli and fanr cd wnal ^m^nt haiel-m n^td

li'i'M.;'il pD (uv Thdi p('*i'icn one ce,t a^o. 1

I* ,1 ' ly ni a-h lite wrltii;' an frpii poem.
'J 1.1^ huiif-t ^^ *Fi,;y u ^J^*(.lIuel; tl injiiy illi< r l?i

ti.i pi..Lt. A :<bf: bu;c< ry Mat pUnted lu front u'

Ih* ti.li. iiijdt-V * brtd ;j tjienil d. Ar i;.t biUCCPf"

tkis street this one among them presented a fall

broadaide to oarsbots, of conrse terrible kavoc wae
lade anwDg tbem.

Everything has settled down already into quletade
and entire lack of any apprehenaloa, except tbat we
bave all tbat bustle and confuaion beloaglng to tbe
near presence of an army. Tbe place bae been
pretty well stripped of every tbing It poeseiM^ during
tbe locuat-like viaiutlon of th rebel*. AtArttlbey
tried to be very sweet to tbe Inbabitaats of "My
Marylaikd.*^ but as soon as tbey found tbey were to be

nncerenoDloualy kicked out, tbey ehaoged their dc
neanoT to tbe Inbabltants ; and, eUbovgh tbey can.
not be accused of downright plunder In tbeir deal-

ings wllb tbe good people here, It was slmnly a case

of " ao compulsion, only you must." Ja iplte of tbe

grand baul which treason threw In ibeir way at Ha
per's Feny, I Imagine thev will have little to rc^joice

at over this last raid. An offleer of the Elgbib Fenn-

sylvanla Gavalry told me this nkonAng that aa old

lady, with whom be resided In Frederick, beard Jack-

sou say there tbat the freatett mistake they ever

made was in coming to Maryland. Itia onoueatton*
able that they counted upon raising an army there e

at least 60,000 men.
On the heights immediately overlooking tbe town is

a brigade of cavalry, under the gallant Col. FAaifs.

woKTM. What regiments and in what numbers, it if

not necessary lo state. McClbllan ii having an eye
on the enemy in tbe direction of WlUlaauport, and
Bt aasTDi in that of Harper's Ferry. There seemeto
be no doubt tbat the rebels bave Ihe bulk of thei'

army in the valley along tbe Opequan Creek,

moving in the direction of Winchester. Wbetbej-
they are sulkily moving through the Virginia wilder

nesF to Richmond, or pausing merely to take breath

before making some other characteristic movement
of desperation and audacity, is not easy to determine.

To all appearances our army is settling down into

that apathy which seems to follow and throw away
every success we have , but those wbo ought to un-

der^t&nd these matters best think that If we don^t

move very soon, the rebels will. If uv think we can
afiord to wail, they know thai they cannot : for every
day is onlv adding to our rtrcngth and weakening
theirs, in the Icnr and dreary march before them, and
the Wmier approaching. Ali this Is so ."eif-evldcnt

that Ihe genf ral belief in the array le. that we have

stirring finie ahead. Oh : for an army urider a

Mi'iii lo meet them hiilf way between this anil Rich-

mond, while McCi.iii \ti. with hi6 victorious ICfTionf,

corner liiunderinR in their rear
'

111 fr<';nt: throuph the camps to-dsv. 1 rouW not help

belnp Bttuck wiiii the :niFPranle condition of our

horsi s . n.iny of ihrsp f-oor generous brute? being
more lit for a ^laochler 'louse than for a charge upon
ihe ericrnv. When I saw these wretiihed,cKdaverooF
aniin<iis munching their coarse fare of dry corn tlraw,
and w.:h (vioent di^reil.'-li. it really did seem crup*

thu,t in Th] rcti(;h of overflowing olcniy, and uilh al

the money our people are squandering upon ihe

army, the hoi^es, nj-on whieh depend? go efrii''n; an

arm of our service. siiouH have no better nourish mcni

tti live upon. For a whole fcrlnit,ht. and during such

treinf r.dous labor, the poor bri:'.es have not had more
tt an tliret feeds of grain '. OiU cau.'-e ir^ the atrocious

prii'-s wl'.irh ihc farmers here are charging for their

tern, lor a pmall stacUjustas It le cut down, and
about ulty '..ushcls they charge tllb.

Anient; the other cavalry regtiiirnls tliat of the

T'.jti Indiai.a is iinite noti-eab!e for the 'cryfiiie

quahlv and condition of the horses. <m remarking
thi^ fact, a Captain of the Eighih Illinois very soon

explained lo tnc the reason. The Third Ind ana

rncn aU U'i tke.r ovn horsf.r. A'-cording to tlit prcf-

enl rul<-. (iovernrncnt Fupplies the horbPy by ( on-

racl ai the rate of $1*5 a head, Out of this the

prhpi;ig con'ractor pi '.> al Icatt tony or fifty dollar?

in ii.^ pucket. by ^uppiving the <'heupesi and riiott

nnff rabie piei:* c)f hor*<'flesh h* ran fend to pass
muster. If al) our ciivaiiv. a? in the Third Indiana.

found their own hor^c'. the $I2j would ce e[.eni in

proc iring an ai'f:':ial really worth the nioney. A

5oldier, knowing hi' horse to be his iniiitidual piop.

erty. would love V., take cart of It. renmre no Tval:h-

In^r from his superior oHice., and the efljciency of onr

< avji'ry wiuild be enoinn''nsly increa!H-d. At present
a prrvati*- :^ pay iaiI3 a 'nMilh and hli^ hor<e found . if

ht Jia>- hi^ own '.ortc )u^ pay 1-- $:J.' Pu i>*-r minlh
.- a'T-i* 40 Cl nt per d^y for the use of hi* borst-.

Til*' que'iloM i*" fcimply : J< (t not b''t'er lo foiiov the

plan ol the Third Indiana than lo fo on with a svp-

tcm \\iiic.i has no object but to 511 the pocke|^ of a

frw jfn edy speculalofs. to the detriment of that in. -

portaut branch of the s( rvicc in which we are al.-eady

most iamcniably rieCcicnl?

In biUijriTig tbif? matter to my attentioi), th' (npiain

gaid,
"

I wIkI. some of you KPit'lemen of tht I'jc-^h

would, ventilaie this tLibtect ," and I promised I \\viil\l

do my bc'-t, ulUiough knowing at Ihe time th< ;n

utility. There are rnati^rs, of courft, wilh wtii<h

we scribblers have no ripht to meddle . Dni I am rjuiie

sure that thofe most Inu-rested the army, and the

people who arc paying (cr ii vrnuid be ylad to ice
such abuseR corrected. As to the poor horses, 1 ^no^v
there wouldn't be a disseHling voice among them to

th:6 piea in their be'iaif- although perhaps a few
joyful titifm. NEMO.

The PolOBiBC not C'reeiied in Force 8lrna-

fioB of the Rebrle Tbe Women . Tbe
t^ntlf're.

hHARrsniftOB, Md., Wednesday. Oct. ), iMi.

None of our trooj^s iii this vicinity or al points

aboc ^ere, as yet, pcrnianrntly occupied the Virginia

tide o' the river. It is a daily occurrence for the

cavalry to cross for rccouuoitering purpose?, but they

invarJabh return at night. The Infantry, or tome

portions of i", has bco over twice ?lnce tbe attacK,

niaily t'*o weckF ago, but nut with Uie intention of

reuiaintng o^ cr a few hours* time.

The cavalry rerounoissance ye^t^rdav did not re-

sult in obtainiiTg any new information in regard to the

p*)sition o( the enemy. Ho continues to remain in the

lo.al:ty ot Winchester, oiakmc the weiiern shore of

the Opecjuan ''reek bis line of defence. He will

piobabiy retain that LWSitioD until tired of waiting an

attack, or, until the bad roaas Direutcn to cct in and

seriou.-iiy interfere witii liic transportation of uiilitary

stores. The L'nion nrniy i-* at a ta.ld-^Ull. That it

hoiild be so, is, perhaps, the true policy, as it Is con-

rede*! by military auihorllies that, while a cra*^aiJon

oi npernilons does not benefit the reueis, ll n of much

advantage to our own troopt.

The army ha^ resumed driJl*^ aud parades, and

every hour In the day companies or regiments can be

seen going through the various evolutions.

Sono d/kys a^o (.-en. MctjLKLLAw transferred his

lieadijuasterB to within three or tour miles of Har-

per's Ferry. I! is thought Ity this change that the

portion ot the army now h:re will move in llc same
dire^rrion in the course of a few days.
The c-uuens of 8harp*;burgh are rapioly replenish-

ing their purse.-' from sales made to the soldier!-. Any-
Itiina in the stiape of edibles linds a reao> m:jKet,

aud eominands a j^ood price. Fifty r-cni> is the sum
asked and willingly ^'iten for a piain meal. I'he

women are engaged ^arly and late oakiug bread,

which thev dispose of for twentjrtne cents a loaf.

Aa in.^tance recently oc.-uir<d, v.liich dci.ionf-Trate-*

the loyally of Hi'- fair '^ei, and their n\ ei'^iun to spec-
ulation by suiior- al 'iio exjicn.-ic oi lii<' ooliJiers. '1 lie

su'.ler- combiner lo pun ius-e all the brc.:! ..' Uie

price dciuaiid^d twetptj-nvc cc..l^ a loj^ -and ttii

the samelor hflv cents a loaf. The v%oni<n ouder-
slooil llic [lacui e, and rcfn-ed lo U'at >.Kh Ihe -s il-

leis, -'.( .-larini.' that I 'inn:. rii'n S'louio n-'l cp imposed
upon and roobed, '( i; wa*- ii. '.icr pov%er to prc-
^.nli:.

'i';;c tcl.sr^ph wir- whu-d ji.i^.^ed *I.iouKli Ihe p. ace
]-aj> been laitcndowL- No priv.ii- i-.Mi.tn i...' .I'.^jti-

i-.in h' sent Irom In- oliii'c aI iiauri >io\* Ii. ifei.-

ei ! . i the n .11' j-i poini fi-ni v. nnTi ri:--/;*: '.< ii.

be ll i*n.-..iiltril ovri ihc wire. \\ 1 1

'

'J .

Th* forrrpsl Diroiee wne.
Al eA.M. rri..iv < : "".

I ill KciftM hi^urte < ;.'( \wii i( iei.tMd. Jj

tJ.t I uiiri ol Appeal*, to-iiiorrnw en I'n ..iK..f.ei,i foi

.-1 i>t w TiiAi. JciiN V .^:>t |!i.h>.v antl JahafI. bKi'ii

apbea' '' i<m..ihj foi Mi i-t^vfr, .nui * i.,>i.iiii

C'Cy^/^^,Jt )0' ^^II i'cHMi).

NEWS FROM NEW-ORLEANS

ABBITll OF TBI STIillHIP HARION.

Another Important Order from
Gen. Batler.

An Df8l}al Citizens Called Upon (o

B^;i8te> TUcir Nabcs.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

The City of Wiihington off Gape Etee.

Garibaldi Desires to Fight tot

the North.

nis letter to the Amerieaa
Censul at VIei

Dkiappearance of cllow Fver
A^ia Key West.

The United etatee mail eteamaMp JVaridn,
Capt. 8MifB. arrived at this pert laet night from New-
Orleans on the 36th ult, and Key West on the lOlh.

Sbe brougJlt a full freight, t3&3,06 in specie, and the

following jkasMBfera:.

George Wood and lady, J. G. Hamilton, J. Mont-
eomery, M.J. Mandell,!]. McCloskeT. M. Gcrnon,
M. J. Fanrell, Mr8.and Mist 8chepmoes, J. T. Scbep-
moes. Mis. F. Denizell, Paul AldlgA and lady, Mrs.
J. Aldlg4, Misses P. and M. AkSg and servant,
Capt. H. R. Moeeman, United SUtcs Navy ; Capt.
Geo. R. Schenck and R. Terry, Capt. . R. Abbot,
J2th Connectlcnt Volunteers ; Mrs- 8. J. Tyler,Mrg.O.
R. Morse, J.W.i}urbrldge and lady. Capt. Hobart,4th
Wisconsin, 8. C. Hlckey. John Henderson, Isaac
Wlkon. L. Castera and sister, Jules L. Rifflard, P.

Mallard, Capt. P. Olsan and lady, Miss Josephine
Brennan and two brothers, Mrs. Long. J. G. Ha,W.
Bescheinen, C. Andree, C. Prloland, Lieut C. J.

Thompson. Clh Michigan Volunteers , A. Egan, Oli-
ver Perkins, E. S. P. Thompson, Edwardo Medrano,
L. Haas, Wm. H. Clarke, Philip Dela Chaise, Mr.
and Mrs. Shepherd, child and servant : K. 11. Mar-
shall, William Drunner, F. Goldsmith, Isaac Friend,
Capt. John Choate, 75th New York Volunteers, Myer
Phlneas, and ^ in the steerage, includintt the regi-
mental band of the fttb Michigan.
She aluo bringg mails from the United States ;teani-

shlp.- Mississippi, Ptnfituufa, 6Vto<a, and iron-clad
gunboat Esxej. ; from Key Wegt, mails of the United
Mates frtpale &f. Lavrtuce, gunboats HunlfvULe and
Vacotak the latter just returned from a cruige. The
health of Nhw Orleans stlii conlinuet good and the
city quiet and in good order.

At Key West the fever had entireU- abated. IVo
new cases had cccnrrcd for a weea iireviouc to the
Mnrion'r d#'partoie.

IMPORTANT 01U'1:K FROM (;KN IiUTI.EU.

HFiDQC/RTHFS DEPIRTMIBTCF 'OI^icLF, t

NEw-ORLrA!i, Sepi. -!'., ihtji. i

Ofnkrai. Ort)i,R8 No. 7^. All pfrs-onf. male Or
female, within thlK Dc partment, of the age of it year?
and upwards, who have ever teen it;,.ens of the

I'luteu States and have not renewed their allegiance

befort^this date to the United States, or wIm) now
hold or prftcnd anv ;ii!cgiancc ot biniiijijhy with
th to-caiied Confederate States, are ord'-red

tc report thetoselvcf.. or cr tcfcir- t^ie i>.

day of Cetober nevt. tc the nearej-i Provot'.

M.iili'al. with :; descriptive ii6t tjf all itie.r prop-

pcrty and rights of property, both reai.
]
rrsona! and

mixed, made '^ut -ind signed by tiiein^'eiteb lespec-

tlvcly, with the eamt piirtirularity a^ ior 'aiaiion.

liiey shall also report their place of rc-^idence by
number, street or ether proper description, and tljeir

ocrupntior;, whicli repifiry fhall be p Kieii by tiieu'-

selves. auo each shail receive a cerliht aie from trie

Maisholof Hegistration aF claiming tc no an eiiemy
el Ihe United t'lates. -

Any pcr!5on. of i'uf'^e described in t'lifj'^dcr. ne-

feciinR
^o to rtgi^rtei ilicmselvef. -hal: b< subj<.ct lu

lie. or imprtsonmen* a* hard labor- of bo.it, ano ail

hifi or iier properly coidiiicatcd by order, as pun,5h-
nieni for such n^.^lccl.
Ou the tiri-t day of October next ferv '^otei older

uhall relnrn. to the ProvoBl-iUa^^Ilal neaiet Mm, a
list I f ca'ii inmate of his or hrj hOli;^^ . .. f th'. ape ol

eighteen ycar^ or upw.^rd^, -vhirh Ji-: -in. 11 rouiaM
the .'oll'^wing particiilari? The name, ^f.i. :.ge anil

oocupatiiiri of each inmate. whrfhCi a rej^'iBtercd
alien, on*' .\ho ha^ taken the oath of .dieglauLC to
the Vniied States, a rofjislered enemy c! the rnlicd
ttateti. or one who ha? ne^'^^cted lo repi'^icr hiiufeif
or herself, cilhcr an alien, a loya! e!liy n. or a rcji-
i^teled en^^niy. All houEeholdert neglortine to mal<e
sueh returns, or making' a false reiurr, shall be
punished by hne, <ir imprisonriieiil will; hard labor.
or botf).

Ka-h poli'cman will, within his beat, be held re-

sponsible that every hi-useholdei failing to maXe
Huch rc'urn, within three days froui Uie firwi of Octo-
ber, ie reported lo the Provost-Marsli.Tj ; and ^j for

every such neglect, (or every day in which it if^ not

reported, will be dediicied from foch LoHcemen's
pay, and he stiall be dismissed. Aud si like sura for
conviction of any honeeliolder not oiah.T.g Lis or her
return shall be paio lo tat poliiceman repM;-:ifi|,- sucb
householder.
Krerv person who sbal!, in good faith, ren- w his. or

her allegiance to ttie ('juted ij(ate^ prefious lo the
first day of October next, and shall ren.ain t. olv loy.;',
will be recommended to ihe Presideni fci pardon ft;

his o: her jirevicuw offences.

By command oi Maior-Cej. Bl 'I l.l.t;.

(ipc, C. WvROKO. A. A G., Chief 05 yiaff.

wom1':;n not allow ki>.

Hr.ADQTjAiTFriS Dkpaktmnt or iiu Curr, (

Nrw-OhLiAN,Sept. :;:-, tM2. j

GfcHiBAi. Ordeh No. 75. No t:fricr or soldier

serving Id this Department will be ;kl]owfd to bring
hts family, or any mi r.iber thereof, witbcut special
permiaslon. Bv order of

Ma.. Gee. fiU1'l.l;N.
Gfc. C. STao?^o, A. A. G.

OPENING OF THE COUKIK
The lollowing .unuoiiceniCiil it uiiide li; iLe

DiUa,Gi the:^4tli:
" Some preliminary 9tep were taken yesterday for

the reoffc fling of Ihc'Courtb. The now Sheriff, Jamcb
Di'NHAM. Es<]., took posee^^ion of his oflit c, nnd so/ve

depi'tlef^ were fworn in. Judge iluniLJi. ot the Sixtli

DlEhlct < ourt. an<l Jnd^s W uiTAbBB, tlie recently ap-

pointed jM< utnbem of ihe .Second District Court
thai in wbi- n t^c probale businet? is transacted
weroprtseni, and in a few days these ('onrts wltt

be opened for the transa* lion of hu&in'>$E it ib ^a\i\

l!}at Judfie liii.f iiND Is to be appointed to one o* tli*

olher j]t w vacant benches of the District Courts.''

TAKIN(; THE OATH.
Wr weif pTrtnaiure in our local nunoui-erivent

under th;>- hcadinir ycsterdav morning. The oath
wab admiuiflered ah dav yefcicrday. but the rush w a:

not near a> great a;; it was tne day bcl'uc, aiid we
preftuuie ihal the inobt >{ those who intended fo tike
the oalh ^ucceedei ii. doing so. Tli*- ru^ll seemed
greateoil at the old City llati, in frunt o] Jac^^on-

wjuare. It consisted mostly of " cullnrt pusHons,"
who seemed quite elated at the idea of eierclsing
tiielr newly fledget- p-.litiral privileges. --TV^ /vra,
lUk,

The Knsperar Nnpeleon nnd Jlea.ire. -r

A correspondent ul the Co.irner df^ Utafs ('nu^,

a' Vera Cruz, sendb that jutirnal a copy of the fol-

lowing signiiicant letter addressed to i.ien. J.oit^hCKv :

Mr Db*b GFNEn*:. . 1 have beard with
pleasure ot the brilliant affair of Cumber,
and with niortdication of the check at the attack
on Pu*-Ms- it is thcforlunc of war to have re-

verses, which often obscure the J^plendor of succchs :

but thai is no reason to feel discourasej. '/".Ve A"rt-

liuea. hvnor i' inrolieti, and you will Be ^ustamrti by
all tkf rtfources that yon tan ttesirr, titiU J u-hicU you
uia^j 'lacc nttii.

Tell your troopir that you have the .x>-"iraiici. of my
) n;ire ta:.sfacuon wiUi tin ir courage aud fortit'ide.

il-i-Aevcr far away they may be ujy sollciiudc t,\\\{

CMC.-? for thf m.
1 api'TOVi: of your conduct, although it ui^v not

I) ive been compreliended by the world. Vou uave
done well to j.roiecl <;en. .A.i.\iosri. flnce he i-s ui a

,

.-:rt'e of war wTh the actual Covernment of Mexico,
i

Kvcrjojic wiio seeks the protecti'.n o; yo;ir flag h;i ;

nil e',iial right to that pr-jlectioji. Bu; ;:ll that should
mil at al! Ijitlucnce >i.,nr future aiiiion?.. li ;s con-

|

ii-iry to n.v inienti'^nt^. to my origin, and lo my prui- i

cip c^. to hnpoje any gnvernmen* 'laTc- cr o.i the
j

M- xt. Mii ij^ople. Tiny cau fn.ciy c!io<se t^iat .onn
iiiey pffer. I I'nlv reiniire ol theni sincerity in
iieir luieigii rclation^. and 1 only seeli tlie uiospenty !

..iii: lit.:' (-end' .ice, under a fcl:iOle ami regular ijov-
f-(ii;.H't .'f thir bcautiini eounlrv.

Kcce.-.e. Ac, NAPOLKON.

IVli-liiliuii I'nfoii ^Matc CoDTentEon.
Iti.TBoiT. Mich , Friday, Oct. 3.,

"1 ill Utiicm !-^t.'tt Coi.\entioTi atfsembled al Jack-
Li> yeat^rd.'iy, and nomiiiated Bteom G. toot, of

4'iiilanii 4\uuty tor Goveritor.aada fuUStatc tlcbtl.

Protfit of ttie Prenth Gorenmtgt l{iifl|
the Capture of tlie Ship la Kaoeht.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL NBW8.

Cii RiOT, Friday, Oct. *.
The (teunahlp City of Watkmtttn, from LIrerpMfon WeilntKlty, the 24th, vii QoMnutowii 2Mli i^WM botrded off Cape Race at 10 o'clock thia aor^

ing, and the foUowing summary of her newa obtaiMd/
The JteamshlpCiry o/.Vnc- York arrlTed at Qoeea^

town on the 25th. i

GiirniLni, in a letter to the United Statu Conaul
at Vienna, promises to fight for the Korth on regoim-
mg his libtrty and health.

The United States corrette St. Louis remained at
Lisbon, and would probably continue all Winter.

Tlic Clip of Washington has 90 cabin and 220 steer-

age pasicrgers. She has experienced weter;y galea
on the passLie. .

Thf
GREAT BRITAIN,

teamer AUbarna, which was rettirning to

l.iveiijool when the kurujia sailed, proved not lo be
the "

21KI.''

The Da. y News reverts to the proposed eiodoi ol

negroes ns a wild scheme. It says
'

tlie sooner Ibe
Go ei iimcnt leaves off talking about what it cannot
cilett, ihe belter for its dignity and Its reputation."

Tlie Times thinks the recent reverses, have restored

liberty of speech in X>ie ^orlh. and apparently almost
su.'pendeJ the Government at Washington.
The MonUng Post thlnKs this strange and uniooked

lor coup drUai may possibly terminate the war. It

s:iys. "A man of ordinary tirmness may establish out
of the ruins of the Union a new republic, and thinks
llial ercii 11 J^rr. Davis assumes the Presi-lencytjl
the I'nili d Slates, the y-jilk nould accept hiiii <n orde^
/.; pr'^rrve unity."

ll wa> -taicd that the dOLtrine of the Federal Go-
einment that foreign trading vessels no*, carrying
Oiilraiand, require permits to enter tlie ports ol the
V :iju, is held byFrani;e to be wholly inadm^ssi ble.

Fr.ince has energetically protested against the cap-
liHC of tlic ship La Manche at Ifew-Orleans.
The substitute for cotton whicn attracted so muck

ailenlioii, Is the fibres of the marine plant known as
Hnrtren Mariiia^ Ol common grKSs wrack.

'I'he Maiichestcr Cwtton t^upply at its annual meet-
inn took a hopeful view of the capacity of India, bat
ilcnonuccd the obstruciive policy of the Indian Gcvr-
t iiiiiiT ni.

Tiic inlpcacIlrae.^t of Sir CtiBLi! Wood was called

liiutiug at Bc'.fas

no Ir 5 of life.

had b.'eR serious, bul Uieie wa

FJtA.NCE.
r.ii-iii'-ss in ti/e Frei vh cotlon rrcnuu. turinf

di.slricV; has not been so dull eince ii;e revolntion
uf IMS.

'Tt\c Bourse had been higher but rcacred. Renles,

ITALY.
f<Ar.iB;iLl>rs condition continues to improve

but it is expected it will be many months before he
can be removed.
An amnesty to him and his followers is again ru-

niore.l.

PRUSSIA.
T)ie miiiisteria! crisis in Prussia couliiiued, l-ut

w a-- apjiroQchlug a tcrmir>ation.

l.ATiiST VIA IJUEE.VSTOWN.

LivzapooL, Friday, Sept. 2A.

Tm' .American Consul at Vienna wrote to Gaa.

If ALDi asking, as he had failed in his patriotic etforta

ill Italy, if he would offer his valiant arm in llie

American strugtle for liberty and unity, promiitiis

nim an enthusiastic reception. OAauaici. under

date of Sept. 14, replied :

'*
1 am a prisoner and ilangerously woosdcd. It le

consequently impassible for me to diapese of aysetf-

Hnwcver, as soon as I am restored to liberty, ud ml
wounos are healed. / nhall talcs the first fmvtrmNo

opportunity lo satisfy my desire to serve tke great Jaur-
':an Hepublic, of which I am a citizen, and which #

HOWfightingfor universal liberty."

Tne above correspondence appears in the Wanior
uf Vienna.

There is no other news of importance.

faiBiiierclal News ky the CltyefWashlBataa.
LtTuiPooi., Wednesday, Sept, 34.

i.'uirg* The sales of Monday and Tiieeday
M rie t!,0O<i bales, of which I,S0O were taken by neca-
latMs a^d exDorters. TiK market closed easier, kat

nominally unchanged.
.'^ r v.K cr TeADS The Manchester market Is dall.
BRiiAPSicrrs tiave a declining tendency. RiCBAa-

Hti.N. 1SPK>- & ti- Co. and W-akepikld, Nash A. Cu. report
FlnrR dull, uiid 6d. lower \ Wheat irregular, and Id.
-jt^a. loner ; red Western. 08.^108. 2d^ red SoutlMm,
lus. iid.alOs. 6d.: white Western, lls.olls. 4d.; whits
Souiiiern, Us. ftd.1i'12s. Cojur quiet, but ateady i

liiiied, 29.9d.'a:29s.
I'r.oviBions veiy doll. The same aothoritles repoit:

Bit^r Hat. PoKK very dull. Baoob quiet, hot ttea^.
L.^ai) unchanged and steady,

I'Bonvoa -Vshes firm. Sugar quiet Coffee tsac-
tive. Rice, sales small. Resin, no sale*. Spirit*
Tinpenline, no sales.

LONDON MARKIIS.

LoicnoN, Tuesday, .Sept. 23.

tipF.AD!(Ttrr!) dull, and ail qualities sligbtlr lower.
Si '.kii quiet, out steady. Corns firm, Tka quiet.
Ki'Efirra. Tau-OW steady at 4l5s. 6d. LilfSXKp Oa
lirni at 43s. Spirits TrCPSNTiNS quiet at ISOs.i^lSfts-

( onsols i^loscd on Tuesday at 93)$a93H for

Muncy,
AMIRICA.N BECtBITlES.

Illinois I Antral Shares, 50Jv a>4'J)4 discount. Erie
Mlal^^. ^-i'Ao-l'i.

I \TEST VIA QUEEKSTOWN.
LtvsRpooL, Thursday, Sept. StJ.

I i/iiox- "ales ol Wednesday and Thursday, 2,000
bales. inciuLling 1.000 to speculators and exporters.
Tiie iiiaikci is called slightly lower for all qualinea,
but prices are Loiuinal.

Hm^jpd'.i'yrs quiet, but steady.
I'KovisioNS very dull.

LcHDoir, Thursday, .-ei ;. 2.
Consols for money 83J>i93Ji.

CouffressioDul Noinlnftrlon*.
I'lvcivjiTi. Tliur.dv. <'i ! 2.

i.ol. .luHN Gro>::-bkck wa.s iiomiiiaieu for

C.i.v.iess lo-.iay in tlie First Dlslriol, and Jubk A-

l.i >i 1 1 111 the Second, bv Union Coiiventlonf

0l:i.o, >. v.. Friday, OcL 3.

.-.1 DxwiTT C. L1TT1.KJC11.V, late Speaker ot

Ihe As^embly and now in command "'
'^j'

""* "'''

.t I .H T.nih VuliinlK-rs, sluuoned at Baltimore,
drtJ and

.^ ^ '''/"'" 1, of llie RepuDlican* d
lias ati eptc.l li.e noii.iiaii .n

-nhbut a douMi
this District foi loiigrrss. He will, wjinoui a oownj

b ric id t) -Ju-eni'-'"i'3'-
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FDTEEN MONTHS AT THE 80CTH.

I.euora frin Mr. Wm. Henir Hmrlfcert to

Han. AmasB J- Parker.
NUMBER FOUK.

Niw-YoEi, TaeadAT. Sept. SO, 1882.

Dkax Sib : The 22d of February, 18G2, wUl

be a memorslile day In the annil* of Bichmond.

The good people of that city have their due share

of prerincial conceit, and they are profoundly con-

Tiaced that the eyas of the world have long been

fixed upon the capital of the "Old Daminion."

PediaiK neither yoanor 1 would quite agree with

^hem in their estimate of the rank whicli the

metropolis of tobacco and States Eights Democ-

laey haa occupied in the past historr of mankind

Bnt there can be no question as to the importance

which the eTents of onr own time are conferring

upon the headquarters of armed secession, the

prOTiaional capUal of the provisional Southern

Eepublic. How the Confederate Government

came to transfer itself from Mo-it^-on-.r-ry to Rich-

mond TOU already know. The step, though haz-

ardous, was essential to Preserve the fror.i of the

seceded States during the war. Had Tirgmis

been allowed to wage air independent war. she

Blight also have nPitotiated an mdependent peace.

Neither those of the Confederdtes who aimed

at.the eventual reconstruction of the old Union in

a Sense favorable to the South, nor those of them

who were bent upon establishing a Southern na-

tionality, nor yet that third party, small at lirst in

the South, but stronger to-day, as I believe, than

it has ever been since the Lioion was formed,

which looks forward to a general political riisin-

tegration of the Continent, and anticip.ites an

eventual confederation for commcrcir.l purp.'^es

of a number of Bepublican States, pciiti-

cally independent upon one another : nei-

ther of those sections of the Southern public

could willingly abandon to Virginia opportii pities

of action which might and probably would inter-

fere very seriously with iho iminedi.-'te and in.is-

pcnsai'Io object of then all the niilitary ]nn<rr.,-

tion namely, and policica! overthrow ci -l.e

Northern Union.

And allow me here a few remarks upon liesp

divisions of Southern opinion and purpose. Tii.'t

they exist is indubitable, although the nniteil

front of resistance to what all Southern mea re-

gard as the "Northern aggression." con-^eals rliera

for the present from the world witho'.'t the South-

ern borde'r, and to a certain extent, perhaps. Irom

the masses of the Southern public themselves.

That they can only be obliterated and their ten-

dencies arrested by a general conquest of tiie

Boulh, attended by the radical reconstruet;oa nf

Southern society, seems to me cqualiv sure. In

the discussions which the recent proclamation of

President Li.vcoLS is e.Tcitii!; throughout the

North, neither the friends nor the foes of the

*'
policy of emancipation" appear as yet to have

vigorously grasped the fact that the war has

already drifted us far beyond the naked issue of

the Union without Slavery or Slavery wi'hout

the Union. Had that issue been made up and

presented at the beginning of the war, the war

might, perliaps, have been fought out and decided

upon it. But the time has gone by in whith this

might have been done. The Southern States have

astonished themselves in the course of this war,

and the eiperience of the past eighteen months>

if it has nofgiven rise to new currents of ambi-

tion, has tremendously deepened and strengthened
other currents previously existing. The eleven

States upon which the burden of the confiict has

fallen, have found themselves capable of putting
and keeping in the field armies vastly larger and

more formidable than it had ever been sup-

posed the Union, in its palmier days of peace,

could maintain. Their combined efforts have

given them a new sense of their individual im-

portance.
Under the Union the Southern States had be-

come accustomed to aggregate their interests,

and to look upon them.selves as essentially and

supremely agricultural. They have alresdy be-

gun to learn that in this respect there is no reason

why they should continue to be at cr.e. The
shock of the war has already shaken Slavery
from its agricultural basis in Virginia, North Car
olina, Tennessee. Were peace estabii.'shed ic-mor]
Tow by our recognition of the Confederate State?,
with the frontiers claimed for the:n by Mr-

Davis, the vast war-debt of the Confederacy

might possibly hold it tc^cther for a few yeers,
but the tariff system which that debt would ren-

der necessary must, by its operation, foster and
feed the forces already at wor."; to separate t!,e

Border States from those of the Gulf and the

South Atlantic ; and every step taken by the for.

mer in the path of prosperity, while it would

strengthen their antagonism to the latter, would
also increase their rivalry with the manutacturing
States of the North. Let me illustra'e, by an

allusion If a single case within my personal

knowledge, the movements of opinion to which
this already active process of events if givi ;(;

rise. When I reached the Soath in June. Ibil. I

had some slight acquaintance with a gentleman
in Virginia, of high character and of handsome

property, who had always been a Whig of the

Henry Clay stamp, and a man conspicuous in that

not very enterprising State for his spirit of com-

mercial enterprise. He had opposed the ordi-

Bance of secession with extreme bitterness, aad
was an ardent snpporter of the Union, t saw thi

same gentleman again, frequently, after my re-

lease in January, 1862, and found that while his

contempt for the Confederate Governihent had
rather increased than abated, his mind had un-

dergone a complete revolution in regard to the

Union. He admitted that Slavery was practi-

cally dead in Virginia, and did not affect to de-

plore its doom. " We have a future of our own ;"

he said to me in July, 1862,
" whether the Fed-

eral Government succeeds or fails in conquering
Virginia is comparatively unimportant. The
State will inevitably become a great manufactur-

ing and commercial State, tnd if the Confederacy
of the Gulf is established, as I believe it must be,
we shall b'come the nucleus of a third Power
politically independent alike of Massachusetts
and of South Carolina."

But this is not the only direction in whiih the

tendency to disintegration is already manifesting
itself behind the gleaming array of Southern
bayonets allied for war against the Union. The
representatives of this tendcifcy in Virginia have
given sufficient public evidence of their existence.

They have reminded their temporary associates,
through the Press of Richmond, that by the terms
of the Constitution,

"
Virginia can at any time, by

her Legislauire, secede in 'en minutes from the
Confederacy ;' and one of their orga.is, no longer
ago than m the b-,..i,,.. of August in the pres-
ent year, earnestlN ptc-.-stea ..gainst the stvle of
the new " nationaun ,- denou.,,.,, j .

..^ i,;^^ ^f ^^^" Sorahcrn nationality" ^s aLs, ..-.;.

that the Confederacy should 1 1

scribed and known as the ("en'r..! <;e>

the -'Allied Republics
"

The
c\crwh,-lii;.].j; d,-.

feat of the candidate tuppoitcd J y M;. L'av^s .\ij-

ministiQtion in the rtceiiL Guberu. 'oriul eieciHn

in North Carolina, whi' r has been ruiher t j'rria-

gantly attributed to a supposed upri.bii,j: o[ Uulu'i*

lentiment in that State, must unquestionably be

traced to the growth there of seiitiinenls analo-

gous to those which I have alluded to as spring-

ing up in Virginia. Nor is it at all improbable

that a similar revolution is goiiig on in Georgia,

where Gov. Brown was last Summer elected for

the tbkd tins to Uia fiuligfn^BML eiim. ia Uu^

ii- -iernae.ded

berc;,:'fr de-

^^'-rni.it t;t or

face of his opan and deelared hoatili^ to the Ad-

ministration at 4KobnoBd.
West of Iha lOadaatpfi still another maremsot,

with the nature and extent of which I cannot pr-
tend to he (amlliar enough to speak of them with

any confidence, is plainly going on. The Gov-

ernor of Arkansas, Kr. Kkciob, while urging the

most vigorous hostilit./ to the Nstional Govern-

ment, has publicly proclaimed the intention of his

State to care for her own future in conjunction
with her "natural allies" of Southern Missouri

and Texas; and the restoration of the "Lone Star

of Texas" to its place among National banners

was constantly and openly spoken of in Richmond

by Texans of intelligence and positiin

South Carolina, agaia, it must be remem.

bared, has never aimed at nor desired the

formation of a genuine "Southern nation-

ality." Her aspirations are as peculiar as

her antecedents. No State in the Onion

bes learned or forgotten so little as herself since

'he Union was formed. She is the Bourbon of

American commonwealths; not exactly, inJeedt

in point of blood and birth, (for her early colonists,

both French and English, were decent rather than

distinguished people, as their namea sufficiently

'ndicate, and her early colonial opulence is the

'eal secret of her aristocratic pretensions,) but in

point of her obstinate devotion to a traditionary

policy. Local independence is her dream, and to

all the appeals of a large national ambition,

whether from the Confederacy or the Union, her

people practically reply, with Mr. Latard's cele-

brated Turkish cadi,
" Is it possible that the idea

of a general intercourse among mankind should

make any impression upon our understandings ?'*

To occupy on the Atlantic coast a position like

that of Hamburg or Bremen establishing abso.

lute free-trade, and making herself thereby the

great depot of the Southern half of the Conti.

ncnt v.ould probably satisfy her. Immigration
has neverdisturbed her placiil repose, nor does she

desire that it sb.ould do so. To worrv her neighbors
in a logical, diplomatic and dignified wav, being
"let alone" herself, is all that she asks ; and
wiiile she remains the State she is. the idea of

couseilidati.'ig a nationality, of which she is a

ineniber, may be dismissed as a chimera.
These discordancies of Slate feeling and sec-

tional interest, though inhnitely less flagrant at

the outset of the war than they have since be-

come, were sufficiently evident to make a rapid
concentration of Confederate authority and actio"

upon the most advanced point of the seceded ter.

ritory absolutely imperative. So the Southern

Government, in June, ISi'.l, inarched, like an ar-

my of occupation, and. indeed, attended by such

an army, upon Richmond.
And liere, in February, 1S62, it became neces-

sr.ry for the Government to emerge from the
"
provisional

"
into the "

permanent
"

form. I

think Mr. Davis would gladly have escaped the

ne,-essity of this ceremony had it been practicable
so to do. For he is too shrewd and clear-sighted
a man not to have recognized the hoUow-
ness of the pretensions implied in the

pageant to which by the limitation of the Provi.

sional arrangements adopted at Montgomery, he

found himself condemned on the 22d of February.

Fortunately for him the horizon of the Confeder-

acy was sombre and threatening enough at that

moment to invest the proceedings with a solem-

nity which, under more favorable auspices, they
could not have possessed.

*' Hung were the heavens with black;" and un-

der those lowering clouds in sky and State, the

seceded commonwealths might well have looked

to see,
" Comets importing change of times and States,
Biancisti tlieir crystal tresses in ttie sky.
Ana witti them scourge the bad revolting stars."

Had the New-Tear dawned upon the South in

victory, the Confederate Congress meeting at

Richmond could scarcely have preserved theij

gravity when they came to assist in organizing a

"
permanent" Government over their clashing and

inchoate federation. Fon'ieside the elements of

collision and disruption on which I have already

touched, the presence among their number of

members from Kentucky and Missouri proclaimed

the deliberate abandonment by the Confederate

Government of that one principle of ' State Sov-

ereigntv," on wiiich the South had taken its stand

at the outset, and which was the substance of its

sppeal lor recognition to the Governments of Eu-

rope. Reviling the National Government for the

admission to the halls of Congress, at Washing-

ton, of Senators who claimed, on the strength of

tfieir nomination by a fraction of Virginia, to rep.

resent that Commonwealth, the Confederates, in

tlie case especially of Kentucky, had followed the

precedent which they denounced. The admission

f Kentucky as a State of the Confederacy was
the recognition, at Rii^hmond, of Messrs. Willky

and Carlisle as Senators from Virginia at Wash-

ington. The State Go\prr.ment of Kentucky had

declared for the Union. The State, in its sovereign

capacity.was an unqua'ilied member of the Union.

Wiiat sort of "
permanency'* coiild be expected for

a Goveriiinent which had thus denied its own fun-

damental principles bell. re it had lived out a sin-

gle year ? This ineident of the history of seces-

sion has scarcely yet received either here or in

Europe the attention which it will one day com-

mand. It illustrates the rapidity with which the

Southern movement for
'

imlependence" had

degenerated into a disorderly struggle for domin-

ation, and observers in America and Europe who
are shocked at the extra-constitutional adventures

of theGovernmeut of the Union, will do well to

cojitemplate the real bearings of this early devel-

opment of popular pressure and incoherent ambi-

tion upon the Southern aide of the Potomac.

On the 22d of February, 18G2, however, as I

have said, the Southern people were la no posi-

tion to regard their "permanent" Government

with any feelings but those of serious concern.

The year had opened with disaster. The army
was wearied with inaction, the people were dis

appointed in their hopes of peace. BEACRiiAaD,

the favorite General of the South, at that time

had resigned his command on the Potomac and

gone West, as it was understood, in no temper of

good will toward the Executive. Fort Henry.

Hatteras, Roanoke Island, Fort Donelson had one

after another been surrendered to the Union, and

struck alternately from the Weetand from the East,

the South was staggering under the blows of its gi-

gantic adversary. Murmurs, notonly deep but

loud, were already audible throughoat the South

against the Richmond Government as responsible

for these successive defeats, and Mr. Datis had

been plainly called upon by Southern papers of

influence to abdicate a position for which he was

declared plainly unfit

The corruption of the Administration at Rich-

mond was flagrant and notorious. It was the com.

men talk of the streets that the War Department
trafficked in passports for contraband traders with

the North, and that high officers of the Govern.

nient who were never to be found at their desiis

on business by ordinary citizens, could always be

seen at the brilliant faro-bants on Main-street at

any hour of the night. Men commonly expect
Iroin a " new " Government at least the pretence
u! oniri ami of economy. But the Government
of Mr. Davis was, in no true sense of the word,
a " new "

(".uveriiment. The leaders of secession
had deported with themselves from Washington a

complete bureaucracy of old political hacks, the
shattered remnant of the " Old Guard " of the

long-dominant Democracy. These men tilled the

desks in all the Departments, engineered con-

tioaal
"
Veasury, and emptied them, as of old, at

" Btn'8." This personage, well known to all

obaervers of Washington life in the days before

secession* est.'^bllshed himself in magnificent

apartment! upon Main-street next door to the

Spotewood Hotel, long the residence of Mr. Davis
and his first officers, "sported his oak," distribu-

ted "pass-keys" to distinguished diaraeiers,

kept a splendid table, and prospered exceedingly.
In a letter which this worthy dispatched to the

North in the early Winter of 1862, and which I

chanced to see on its passage, he eiultingly ex-

claimed,
" No house in the world ever did the

business X am doing here."

,
The Richmond Government, indeed, was simp,

ly a seceded suburb of Mr. Buchaiian'.s Admin-

istratien, reveling in " fresh fields and pastures
new." For aever had Washington offered to

the whole army of intriguers, spoilers and public

pilferers, the opulent booty which the Southern

capital, with its daily expenditure of at least half

a million of dollars, spread before this revolted

wing of the host. The Confederate money, man-
ufactured with delightful ease, was dispensed
with sublime indifference. A gentleman of my ac-

quaintance, who presented an order at the Treas.

ury for $70,000, received the amount in packages
of notes. He insisted on their being counted, but

the clerk positively refused, alleging that he had
no time for such matters. On counting tliem him-

self, my informant found that he had received an

excess of $18,000 ! In the Commissary and Quar
termaster's Departments a reckless system of

plunder went on. of which a single example may
suffice. The Army of the Potomac, during its oc-

cupation of M.inassas in the Fall of l'*Cl, was

supplied with corn brought from North Carolii;a

at an expense three times greater than the cost

of supplying it from the adjacent valley of the

Shenandoah,
In tliis^dark condition of alTairs. around them

andrit home, the Southern people looked forward

to the 22d of February with impatient interest, as

e:rpeeting then to learn whether they had stilt any-

thing to hope from the Government with which
the course of events had saddled tliem.

The day came gray and sad. and " chill with

early showers." In the Capitol-square at Rich-

mond, at no great distance from the legislative

building a rather shabby pile of stucco, vaguely

resembling the Mai-son Carrte at Nismes, in

France stands Crawford'-s monumental group
of Washingtos, supported and surrounded by
the great men of the ' Old Dominion." The base
of this fine monument had been selected as the

scene of the "Inaugural Ceremo<iies." ami a rude
sort of scatfitlding had been hastily put up around
the vast pedestal of granite on which the dead

heroes stand in immortal bronze. Though the

weather had been uncertain for more than a week,
the Committee of the Confederate Congress ap-

peared to have supposed that the rain would
divide its realm with Davis, as of old with

C^SAR, and they had made no adequate prepara-
tions to protect the august head of the "Sunny
South

"
from the Eastern shower, whieh plashed

heavily and steadily down upon a narrow .strip of

ragged tarpaulin, drawn hastily over'the top of

the ungainly structure they had reared. The

water had made grooves for itS?'lf by noon, and

poured dismally down in liny cascades. About half

an hour before the exercises commenced I made

my wav through a dense_ and steaming crowd of

umbrella-bearing patriots, almost to the foot of the

gaunt and dripping platform, above which towered

in a kind of monumental acorn the stately effi-

gy of Washi.ngtok. This statue, let ma remark

by the way, points to the South, and iftvas in

formed that this direction was intentionally given
to it when it was set up some three years ago.
There were perhaps three or four thousand per-

sons on the ground when Mr. Davis, with his

suite of Congressmen and Senators, worked his

passage from the Capitol steps to the statr.e. The
whole companv, as they rose into view above th^

umbrellas of the crowd, looked damp and hazv.

Many of them huddled together in the back of the

platform, and raised their umbrellas as a subsidi-

ary ten'. Sir. Hunter, black and beetling, pulled

his dark felt hat over his brows, and folding his

arms in his heavy overcoat, sank into an oflice

arin-chaii near the desk set up fcr the President.

A handsome member of Congress gesticulated the

crowd into quiet with extended umbrella, and

Bishop Johns, coming to the front, made a prayer.
When Mr Davis came forward, after this, and
unrolled his manuscript, there went up a cheer,

the first of the day not a loud nor a livelv cheer-

but, for a Richmond crowd, sufficiently respecta-
ble to be accepted with gratitude. For nothing
can be more striking than the contrast between a

Northern and a Southern, or at least a Vircinian

crowd in point of animation and enthusiasm. I

have read in Northern papers accounts of great pop.
ular demonstrations occurring in Richmond during
my stay in that city, but I never saw anv such

denionstraiiniis myself. To ilie iest ul my knowl-

edge, there has been no such thing as an " illumina"

tion"of Richmond binee the night of the fall of Fort

Semter. and I have seen a single hre-conipany
raise a heavier surge of enthusiasm, in passinir

through Broadway, than 1 saw excited in llai i-

strcet by the movement through that chief r.lch-

mond artery of twenty thousand men, horse, loot

and artillery, on their way to the field of battle.

The brown stone caricature of the Paltr Patrtiz

in the City Hall Park has looked down on New-
York roused to more emotion by an .^Idermsnic

reception tiian was kindle*! around Ckawkori^..^

majestic creation by the oration of President
Davis. The Virginians are not a scenic or spec
tacular people.

Mr. Davis did not seem in the least cast down,
however, by his frigid reception. He bowed with

easy dignity, and rer ited his spci ch w i'h force, sim-

plicity and singular clearr.ess of articulation, Mr
HrNTiR the while protecting him from the rain

with his umbrella. Fieni the remarks of those

around me I inferred : hat the chief interest felt in

the occasion liad been excited by the rumor that

Mr. Davis would announce with authority
the coming interTention of the European
Powers. When his oration rndc-d witiiout

publishing the expected news a kind of

murmur of disappointment pcr\ade<i thictowd,
and the closing ceremonies passed off in a kind ol

confusion which I supf ose pievened many people

.from observing the odd blunder made by Mr-

HcNTZB. This gentleman, who had startled the

Confederate Senate from its propriety a few days

before, by swearing in the Clerk of that body to

maintain and defeiid the Constitution of the
" L'nited States," was charged as President of the

Senate, with the duty of procliiiming the President

and Vice President. After announcing Mr. Davis

as "President of the Confederate States
"
for six

years. Mr. HcxTiR came forward. Mr. SrtPHXx.s

having meanwhile taken hie oath, and anneuneeil

Jeftkbsos Davis as ' Titt-PresrdrrU of the Con.

federate States
"

for six years. So far .is pemr

Mr. 8tephk."'S is concernul, the blunder hit th"

fact. The restoration of Mr. Davis' heallh ii.i^

since then reduced him practica'lv to a nullity-

On the 22d of February, houever. there were n t

a few leading men at the .-^outh who looked ior-

ward with hope to thedcath ol the.r aclea' le:\t!r..

and to the installation in his place o: his G. urg..i

colleague. Inaugurated in cloud. liuI .loriie

surrounded with distrust, ccriiir'.U';.. it.e.,pLi-.

ity, disabused of many of his illusions,

and threatened by an overwhelming enemy, Mr

Davis, immediately on entering upon his "petma-

nent" administration, found himself forced lo

BoUify yei,^ setiouil^
his pteteasioaa auiA Ui

plana. The victotiea of the National army, how.

ever, while they -compelled him te sacrifice to

public clamor by removing Mr. Binjahii' from

the War Office into that Department of State

which had tieen contemptuously vacated by Mr.

UoMTIR, and by calling into his Cabinet a Virgin-

ian of ability and character, Mr Randolph, at

the same lime aflorded him an excuse lor pro-

clsimiug Martial-law over the Confederate Capi-
tal. The popular terrorism which had thus far

been supreme throughout the South, was hence-

forth to be qualified by a military despotism at

the seat of Government. The combination was
not auspicious but its results will warrant a
more extenrted attention upon a future occasion.
For this I leserve them, and I remain, my dear
Sir, very truly, your obedient servant,

WM. HENRY HURLBERT

AFFAinS IN THIS WEST.

OperntloDs af the Knichta of Iha Golden
Circle.

The following private letter whieh has been

plseedatour -lispoflaj, makes some Interesting state-

ments regarding movements In the Webtof wh;ch
but little has been heard. It i.s dated

VmcENWBB, Iiid., Monday. Sept. 15, Wyl.
We are living over tne fires of a volciino that nmv

b'lrst any hour. There Is an organization in the

Western Slates known as tbe Knights of the Gol.len
Circle. I helisve it is not know n in the Eastern ar.U

Northern States. Its members have been most suc-
cessful in securing offices in the army. 1 know sev-

eral who hold positions theie, andit is strange how
they get them, but those I refer to I know to be *;yra-

natfaizers with the rebellion. Again, they are most
active at home in poi^onin!^ the miiKi^ of the people
ajjairst the Coverntnerit of tlie I'liiled .States, tjinee

our late reverses on the Potomac they arc exceeJ-

ingly exultant. Lsii's piochiHiation in Mainland the v

say is ttie ruii' uoetrine. That, they say, utters the

sentiniptits of genuir.e republicanism aiil liberty,

and tliat the policy of LiNejLN's Administration is ty-

ranny arid oppression. These sentiments are openly
avowed by many with whom you are acquainted in

lids place. The ulleranees of such sentiments is

bad cnnigh, but it ib evident that but an opportunity
f.s war. led to iri.iiigurhlc a guerrilla warfare In tiie

St;itcsnoith of the Ohio anU ttiat opportunity will

not be wanling po soon as the troops called for have

gone to the South. .\ few days since we had at

Lawrciiceville an instance of the effect of tne

spirit of lawlessness which pervades society
A narrow-minded, bigoted, vieioiis Democrat'
without any cause of quairei, but as a

proof that he was not for negro equality, .met a

negro, took up a club and knocked him down. This

occurred a tew miles north of the town. A num-
ber of persons were present who testify that the

negro .said not a word to his assailant before or alter

the assault. Tne next day the negro came to town
and made complaint. Ills assailant expecting ttiat a
writ would be issued also came to town and told the

constable he had better not attempt to serve the writ ,

that fie intended that niphl tolilU the negro, and if the

officer attempted to serve the writ he would kill him.

That night this fellow and fourteen oiher.s, all Dem-
ocrats and Knights of the tiolden Circle, armed ihein-

selves. passed openly throuijh Lawrencevilie and
went over to where the negro lived, shot him and
slabbed him ruiie times with a bowie-knife, of course

killing him. Law-abiding citizens were, of course
shocked at the spirit of lawlessness manl.

pealed, hut men of the secesh persuasion

Kiiiblushiiigly say that they did right,
" the

d d negro ought to be killed." The parties who

perpetrated the deed move in open defiance of law

and have sent notices to the citizens of Lawrence-

vilie and vicinity, who condemn the act, that if any
attempt is made to indict them, that they will kill

every d d Black Republican and .Mjoliiionlst about
h.ere. The Circuit Court meets tfiere on Monday
next, and I am curious to see what will be done.

A few days since I was at Mr.
, in Richland

County, and be told me that he had just been notified

that the Knights had made an order coniiscatlng his

Prooerty. A Mr. , living on Bonjias, where
'here Is known to be an extensive lodge of the Knights,
and where they sfiout daily for Jiff. Davis, came to

Mr. , aad told him that he had been some time

before persuaded to join the Order ; that fce was told

it was for the purpose of better organizing tlie Demo-
cratic party, and for a time he supposed such was the

real purpose, but gradually the conviction was forced

on him that its purpose was treasonable, .^t their last

meeting it was announced that a rising would soou

take place, and then they would keize Mr.

stores at Clsremont and Sumner, and transier his

goods to the South for the advancement of Southern

Fights. Mr. is a firm partisan of the Demo-
cratic persuasion, but in other respects a good citizen,

and there is no doubt of the trutli of his tale. Why,
Sir, in this town the Union and Disunion parties are

terribly enibitteied against each uluer churches are

divided. K seeesh preacher, from Kentucky, came
here and split the Prcbvterian Ciiur.-h wide open.

Tfie secesh party was the strongest, and hold the old

church building. Otfiers have organized a second

ciiurch, and instead of engaging in a commc>n caus^

to iieht the devil, they are fieli'ing each other with
"^

zeal worUiy a better cause. The Episcopal Church

would be divided in the same way if there w,.s

enough of it. but Uiere are so few members that they

caB'tuivide ; they pray together in church and abuse

each other out of church. Such is a faint idea of the

condition of things in this country, and it is growing

daily worse, if 'he rebellion does not receive a fatal

blow scon, a reigi. of teiror will oe inaugurated heie

bei'ere ttic ides of .November.

jlr, is an .iifamous secesh, and it is said his

hnu-e is aca.-tle where the Knights hold their noctnr.

nal orgies, and 1 have no doubt of it, for I saw the

most prominent syinpathi/ers In tliis town go ttiere

one night, under very suspicloui eirciimstanees.

Just attei our reverses on the Potomac, he came into

my ofi.ee in tne happiest mood imaginable.
"

Tliat

was a i.ad 9'3n),"says ne, "that we got in Virginia.

I think ttJere is some prospect now of a compromise,"

Ac. "We can never put them down, we must set-

tle it some other way." 01 course, lie and I soon

quarreled. ^
Foatnce (Stamps ax Currency.

To the EdUor of Ike j\cw- York Timis :

1. On account ol some peculiar management,
'-the nccustomed small change has almost entirely dis-

appeare 1 from circulation amongst the working peo-

ple of this country.

2. Congress promised nearly three months since

to supplv a small currenty, and a generous and con-

fiding public hailed and acquiesced in the law which

prevented Banks, Ac, from issuing small notes, and

thus relieving the pressure.

3. Tiie United States has failed to give us onc-

lemh of tae quantity ie(;uired. (Witness the pitiable

epecucle of tho'nands waiting for hours in a hot sun.

vainly endeavoring to obUin 5 io United States

change.)
4. The Postal Department several months ago

sold hundreds of thousands of dollars' wortk of

stamps for currency . a gpod arrangement, pursued in

this and other countries lor years.

The Pcst-otiice Department now gives notice that

the sumps are illegally circulated lor money, it re-

fu.es to receive a soiled stamp for postage, under the

plea ol doubt, (thus causing delay and distress in the

transmission of valuable matter,) although it li e>i-

denUy the easy duty of post-olfice clerks to destroy

every eump which passes through their hands, so

that it can never be used again. In short. anoDier

panic is eai.sed the K(ior,
who need to ilread Iht loss

of even a luree cent sl..ini'.

\V;iata-ew( to do ? i ir vria- can t e dene ?

,<.i.<u-"-I.etlhe Pos'Tnaster-Ueiieral five orders

,c. ciln.u fitrj/^h.-ip O'lorc lit

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

COL. HAUn.TOK AT COOPEB IKSTITUTE.

An OTcrflowlaff H*Bte Ool- HaailU*!! Ke-
ncwB His AsfffTerBClona of Preference fr
the i;nion Orer SUTrry The Keballien

t* be Quelled Unir br Force.

The renovated, rcfurniHiicd a!id greatly iiii-

provc'i Hall of the Loo;>ei- liij>l;:ute wa> crowded to

excess issi evening on tne occasion of the addicts of

Col. Andrkw Jac'Ksun liAMii.TON, In le-poiisc to ^n in-

Tltaiion from the War <'ommit!ee. Ji^erv sent was

occupied, and moit of the aisles and lobbies weie

likewise hUed. Tue platform was crowded with oit

izcun of note, among whom were M.ayir Ui-nvKs. 1>

D. FiKLD, ( Tua W. Field. Dr. Ilnoncock, Chancel.

Inr Fkrbm, S. B. CHimM)N. HiaxM \V
At.i;aiDtiE^

CiiAS. H. Mahsbai.i., and otheri*.

A brief iniioductory address vva.i made by IIikim

Wai-bbidqi, as fellows

Fii.Lnw-CiTrzKNrt AwnGKNTiE-viEN Ttir National Wa'"
Cotnmiitec havr a^^ilRncd to me thr diitv ( caliiu^;
to ordci this va?t.patriolIc and iiitf llit;rTii ;t .srmbl.iKr.

wilhoTit offtte, wuhoiit honors, vviihout emoluments,
wUlioiii iiair'iiHpe, thev trai'e then anthoritv onl\ in

the ierij|u..(.- of iht.rr intrniions, in the im[ninfii'"p ol

public danger, an<), th^y fondly Iru^'^t.m tlj''. reuarM ii:'!

esieeiii of if.fir t-ciintryni'-n. .No f:ini man h'*!!! ves
tliat this ^;is.'uniic vebrllion which lnii Iv i-i.nl- !> tne
earth t>f nfat h our feet rAT\ ever he tpu iit"l unU's^ the
Frdcral tinvirnmeni stiall furnleh tn*^ o; ;.oi!uiiiiv ibr
th'' loyal p:itriot:c l_'i<ion men of the ^olllll !( in-:.ioii-

sttiite theli valor, their imrepidlty. '.heir-UvoLion tn Ui*;

Convtituiidii, ihe I iiion r,d the t-ipiemdfy of l;iw.

Th:it Conslilution mid the (loverniiient il "uaian-
teed sprunc^ from thr heart? of tiie AnifiicKn jm u'^.e.
It was bhp:i,-,f(l iu liifir bl-iod, and it v-iii bf : e.'i .1 led

by Itieii haniJ>, stt lonn as treasort .-.hall sefl; to i^'-^re
thnt flag that has boroL the glories of me Aitui;c;LU
characipi into cierv p.irt of tne hdb: table ;^:o! c.

I tiikf the liberty ihercfirre. geiitleirii'i>. <! 1 >pci-t-

fuliy noniinutinK as itrc-.idiiiK ofiiiTr upon tiiit* of ^i

sion onr emlntnt Chiet Magi^uaie, liJii. t^r^uR.j

OfnviiK.

Mayor Opdtks then presented th

'.ening to the auilicnre, 'aUo wcl-

e speaker of thf-

onu d l.i;:i wi!h

vofiferou^ chfi'iiiig ai.d oilier deninii'^ ri:.;;oi:i; ot ap-

probation.
Co!. Hamilton's a'ldr*'':,, though ;;i m< c I'.iinled

arid forciLic latip:uape, an'! rendered far :iici v- cJeci-

ive lh;ii: in Brnoklyri !y the appf^ciativc aid in!e.l>.

tog. to bear Mr. Oottsohali and sereral other lead-
ing tnuMcil artisUlD a concert of choice rompori-
tloDi for the vole* and varioua instrumeaU.
The programme was selected with excelleal
taste and judgment, and gave general tat-
^sfaction and delight Mr. GorrspnALK played
three pieces on the piano In hia most dashing, spark-
ling manner, of course receiring cnthusLai.Uc ap-
plause and demands for repetition. As a finale h*
performed far the firgt time, a hurlesqoa
on the Fren<^h air.

"M arlbrook,'' better knowm
to the American student of harmoQy as*'Ue's
jolly good fellow." This plan of fidlshlnjf up with
somelJiins having a dash of ilrelf h&mor te ft
18 one of th*. most attracUve features of
Mr. GoTTHcnALR'K system. In the profrarain*
on Thursdriv were two clanslcal works, a*-
mlrabiy executed by Meswa. Hqll, Rmrm
Matzk* and BsaoKBR. a Fantatia for the riolin bf
Ml. iHEODorE Thomas, an exquisite cornet solo by
l.oDis ScHRUBBR, acd BiDging bTMrs. Jnriri KsMnov
and Mr. J. R. Thomas, Mr. J. R. Thomas has one
of Uie uiusi agreeable baritone voices that can b
pmoloypd m the interpretation of chamber rou*ic, and
Mis. KKLJi'Torr possesses a full and melodious oob-
trolto. whir:,, with aycaror two more of cultivation,
niay be made a valuable acquigltion to the Opera.
Mr.=. Kc.ypiuN made her ,!rbiit on the occasion, and
h;:s reason to be (ratified wiUi her receptioa and

TMsevenir.-Mr. GoTTScHALK announces a second
'.,-,cert-aiv;'obn yi,,-n in irving Hall. Hev,illbc
susiaine.: Dy the same artists as on TUurbday.

KPISCOPAI. TttlENMAL CONVENTION*
TIic Kobe

.(J
'.-rec-t

s that

';d re.-

The I

those

pre

gent aucieiiue which the nu'trot'olis f

him, was neverltielet.^ siib^tTi.tially !!: ^"re'
delivcifd in theUiooklyn Academy ot ML^.i' , ;.

ported at length In the Tivf.s, ot yes>terd.iv.

polrts whii-h told wiih most tr-!Iing efirc: writ
where thf Colonfl enorgeiic: ily exrii-sfi rm
ereure fur the Union over ;>lavery ; hit allesi'xnc? to

the flag, Ht the sacrifice of v. hat loyalty he
iiad ever had for tlie p^'t i- "-li' alon of

tne Soutn. He said he had :o: : ii:c people
of the Soutli that, thoucii thty ni^'ht ;liink

thpy needed a stronger government, they wenld find,

belore they got throujih willi L'rcle .'^ain. liiat the

Government was ntilte .^^t/on? chough fcr all or''inary

purposes; that the Sou'.h believed \vi:ii Mr. StR^TT
that democratic mstitntions were jncn.'i;paiible with

.si.iveiy, and that the South would never be !iron.::{ht

over hy conciliation. His opinion was that the rebel-

lion must be put down alone by physical power, and
that the i.var shall be prost-ciitea uniil there is not a
tiaitor from Maine to Georgia. He wanted not the

L'nian as it wa?, but the Union as It onght to be, and
as it was intended to be by I'Ur fn*.hf rs. He wp.nled
bis sou to be free even at the risk or exf^nse of

fieelnts his n'^ighbor's ncKVCca.
When the Colonel repeated his belief that if Fcres-

sioa of New-Yorii '-ity fi-om the Salute or the I'nion
were broar-hed, there would be fo:jnd men here who
would indorse the ei-y, ihert "tvere ganeral cries of
" Wood," " Wood," from all parts nf the liou^e, 'ex-

cept Uie itnmftdiate locality of Mr. WAi.naiDGK.j
At the conclusion of the address, a rt^ol^iiion ap-

piobatory of tne <entimms aud '-.rping tb^ Govt-ni-
ment to active energy in relieving me 'ovaust? of the

South, wa.'^ offered by Hiram WALURirctahd seconded

by Dr. HiI'.'hcoce.

Dr. niT':Gcoc saidUiathe was never more glad that

he was not a rondilional Uniooist. They had listened

to an address from a Southern slavelioider who was
not a rebel, and that Soutriern slavrltoitler turned uut
to be an Aboiitioaist. [Laughter and appiauic.j
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:on - Rr-oiution - Disnusioaa^
S nr DT>y Appointed.

wirn .,pi. .ted cisrusEiun. After the opening
i-.H-:. ^-r<- nr^iiur-.'-a by i^-v. CcoLii. W.

^idi^e, the House of Lay and Cleiical-V- ':<*':.zeri.Kcv Dr. <>.,...:,, ^^e chair-
i,,.-'-:x:j.uc". of llif venerat^le Ilisi,op J'^.ttf-b
- monu.-ntaiy ,;uP),-nMon otbuiin'-ss ^^hi!e the
:d r?nt!er:, .-. v.as norriia'ly and re*ppclfuUy
i l>y the members, aiiei which he repaired to

I' jse of B'a|,.'p.. which sai witti Ciosed doora.
er-ome 'jni;;ii)oaant raatters were attended to,

syivania. pr*'ser;:ed a p-eambl
certain portioas of

'.l i,;:J:.\-no:P. :;nd ihe

iiV 1 r uped as

p.tiiic be le-

tjc\c
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POLITICAIi i>lEaTI>GS.

TwBNTY-rir.iT Ward. A rnertlng of the Twen-

ty-iirst Ward RepubllcAn and Union Assccialion was

held, last night, at therr headquarters, No. 4'^5

Fourth-avenue. Mr. W. P. Estbrbf:ook j-rtsided

and introduced the speakers to the audienre. which

wap a large one, and entiiusiastic to the iast degree.

The speech of Wm. Cur-ris Xotk*:, E?n.,"as one of

his /inest effort*, and bronchi dov^n ti.e hn i--e re-

pcate'ily. Mr. Chas. K. Wi;irEHi:.*D. me A?s:-;:int

Uisti ict-.\Uniney. wr<; also lavuiably received, a:id

spoke eUMjueiitlV to the point.

NiNKTKK>TH Wabd. The Republican A.-:stK'ia-

tlcn of the ?s'inetcen;h Waid met. last nig'.t, Pt

Landmann's House, corner cf Six'y-mn'.h-'ircet

and Third-avenue. The Finance Commit:ee pre.

cntert its report, which was adopted, u,:":er wJiich

^he Pre^i^lent, Mr. W. H. De Cami-, and o'.lie,-s made

stirring ai'-ilressf> upon the t-jpic ol Club Inierest,

whi il ;ilune excites the enthusia.'^m and interest of
the members, and at a late hc''.r the mt^'ina cruke

up, wiih cheers for the Rp;:bllcan lickt; aLd as
MU-CCS5.

KuJHTH Ward. The Wadswcrth Club of the

p:ighth Ward met, last night, at No. ITh Trince-

ttrect, and held a most delightful tts-t^ion of Liuour-

aging rirophecy as to the result vi the coming con-

fst. Sie'^srs, H. C. BxHnrrr, Thop. G. Haecr and
Jobs J. Kani, the ruling spirits

ni ibe orj:Hniza:Inn.
were on liand. and did all in Iheli powej to make
the paihering what it wa, a <uccc--s.

FiFTiLNTH Wabd WiEiWCEiu T'nh n Clcr. A oieet-

:ng of this Club was held at Wrlpht's Hotel. Bioadway,
last evening, the P.esiilent Hon. Jamks A. Bkiocs in

the chaij. Mr. Bftiucs addressed the Ciub in an elo-

quent speech, lelatinp The doings ot the Syracuse
fnnTeniion. to wliich re \'.iis a dektrale Jrom tiie

FiitecDth Ward. A iar^e nu.naocr of ycuiig u.en en-

rolled their nam* s as mcmters ol thf Clue, and the

organization was perfected by tlie election of the fol-

lowlig complete list of officers Tresident, James A.

Briggs : Vice-Pre.^idenis, (ieorge W. Pine ; Hon.
Henry J. Raymond. Edward Kemack : Seer* larjos.

H. T. Carter, J. ?. Huyler . '1 reasurtr. J. C. Cavey ;

KxecutlTC Committee, George W. Ulunt, Warehall
B. BJake, and others.

Kklj ot, of iVf;r
rt-sijiut:on to the 'dect iha
<;

iii:r:v wei.' m rebellion . tha- me intc-resU ol
Ciii;rr.i wf-re therebv naeifcred with, and tt:it It
ieeineL:advlsT.bleioh6k i:;e House of Bishoosto

(. I
Prc;)H'c;. -.rave, 'or thp u.<-e o! the Church, peiitloo.

; ii.r: ..le A.nu-j!.:v 10 ciiiii.gc the:r minis and reslOf
liifn lo tne trjii;.

il'-v. Mr. Oo>?*E. of New-Jf^rsey, desired that ttM
resolution shoii-j j;ot be received, but withdrew hia
objt'.-tioi;, uh.T. Gen. GoDnARD. of Onio. moved ttial
It br laid upon ths table. Tnis provoked a rambltnr
discussion, which was rested ov the following vo*Jl
wtik<,U temporarily sealed the Question.
Ua the ./i^-stlon. "Shall the matter be laid upon the

table'.
'

the vote was, Aye^TS. Noes 31.
Mr. Ili,ii.-LEs, of New-YorK, moved to reconsider

tlic vote. w!ii-h 1-^1 to a spirited, partiailv personal,and cxceeJ'ngly mlere^ting derjate, m wiiicfa Judge
CHASiUEr.b, D;. GoDwiK, Judge CAapfarxK, aad Mr,
Huf FM.^^ took pHr;.
Dr. MsADE. of Conn*ctfcut, moved as a substitute

to the proposed alterations, viz. : ihat " the mercy
and vvatchfu::.f s^: of the Aliaiphty" be invoked, that
t'" IIous* of Bisuops be requested to take the maUer
Into their hai.ds.

Ex-Got. Hunt, of New-York, thought there wa no
nec^b^ily for "lus (-'invention ur any member of it to
assert hi": loya'ty at this tir:.e and in this place. U
considered it a iiappy leatuie of the Church that tt
did not meddle with poiiiica! afiairs, and that it stood
firm a2iin?i till sedition, agifjtion or contention in
relation to ihe stnles of the land.

i'e WHS op'^o-ed to the conduct of those ministera
who seek to let loose the rires of discord. He believed
the Church not responsible for any of our natkiBal
euis.
He did not think it at all necessary for this Church

to take any action upon the matter. "He belieTedthat
llie Divine Being would open a way for our delirei-
SiHce from all ojr diniculties.

He believed itie Church, nowdiTided aad restte
twain, was lo be once more united, tftatthe chnrches
of the South would again become the Protestant Epis-
copal Cliurch of the country.
He was opposed to any irritating action. Butif tbe

divifiion was to ue final, it the Churches were to be di-

vided, and he thought It by no means improbable, aay
action taken here would be of no effect.

Dr. Vi.'TToN was in the midst of ao impassioaed
argument in favcr of present actioru when a mes-
sage from the House of Bishops was receired, as fol-

lows :

* The House of Bishops informs the House of Cler-
ical and Lay Deputies that it has adopted the foliow-

ing lesolution ;

' Tiic House of Bishops, in considerstion of th

present afflicted condition of the country, propose to
devote Wednesday, the bth day of October, iastant. ac
a day of fasting, iiumiliation and prayer, and to IMl
in Trinity Church a solemn service, appropriata to
thp occasion.'
The Bishops affectionately request the House of

Clerical and Lay Deputies to j sin with them in said

observance.'"

TaVin? thisas a most opportune text. Dr. Visrron

continued at great length, stating. In substance, tbat

the Church South had ignored the Church North,
and adopted another form of prayer for the C(-
fcMeracr instead of for the United States, and bad
proceeded to maKC BLshops of them=*lves, Tbat
we could no loriger ignore Ute condition. We most
re^?ni/.e it, ami tike proper notice Of it. The
South Las ignored -tie Pra>er-book, has ignored tlw
Cnarch, and is in rebellion to the Church.
Hon. Mr. Hoffma'n tnen introduced a preamble and

resoiuiioua which, at great lenj?th and with historic

m:nutenPFS,dcU::ed the various steps taken by tbo

Chirch South iii rebellion, and proposed a similar ac-

liar, on I'le part of the Hods'* of Bishops to that recom-
rapude 1 in the resolution offered by Mr. B&imoT.

1 pc u the question, the House voted (n faror of re-

consideration yeits le, nays 22 so that the matter
was ou5teA

Tlie House then concurred m the recommendatloB
of tne House of Bishops to participate in tiie serricea

iubehalf of the couatry on the 8th inst., after wbich*
an adjournment was ordered.
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H letter infcrniin^ him that one of his former parish

JMnis, (Mrs. Sarahillarvey,) ol Brooklyn, died a lew

d.i-, .- ;igo, bei.uca'.'iii;'.; '.he ?i;ni of five blind led 'lollar.';,

')'l-i!! on inkrest (ot ten yrnr?., for hi - younFf^'l so;.,

and th(u expended ui gi^iu^ t^ U4> ;i c'j,tCiiL-te

BOABD OF ALDK>IE>'.

NomiBBtloD far S^rrert Commisciiouer Re-

jected Emphatic Action about tbe Dopoiy
Street CominiBsloBership Proposed fe^nb-

stitato for Small Chanse.
At the meeting of the Beard cf A.'deimenatl

o'clock yerterday afternoon Presiuent Hsmst in the

Chair the nomination of Mr. Tbouas B. i?TiLuiA:

for the odice of Slreet Conmi^tiont^ wa> ani.ounced

by communication from the Mayor.
Mr. Alies moved 10 confu m il.

Mr. BooLs obj'cte*! because the Mayor had not ad-

viv'd with them about it.

Mr. Datiok said the " advice
'

in Fuch matters, as

meant by the Ciiarter, was Itiat it sht uld lepnenin
the corporate capacity of the Boaru as aJegitlaiive

body, and not as individuals. IT was not meant Jor

private coiitereiicen and Largajn-n.akiiig afoul wto
should have this or that office.

Mr. BooLi asserted thai the same rlauKe m the

Charter to whic;i the genlleman refcitd was .n :,'ie

United State> Constitution, and that years ago it was
argued at lensth before tbe Senate, when it was de-

cided that the adv:/c" meant op-nioi; fe"V( 1 u. f/i-

vaie conff renre with the Pre^)oent, aijd
"

* onseiil

Bieant the rcnfirtning \ etc.

The norninuuoh was rejected by & \oI( oi tievcn
\o Jive.

AiesoUition ofercd ly .'^1'. Davt(.i. ;.Mving the

opinion ol tne CornojHtioit ouusti <i> to i!.( ;^BaJ.Iy
of the removal of liie Dt-f^utv Sirtf t i'omru'.'-sioner.

wag laid on the table bv a vclc of t\\c.\ t lo rour.

Mr. Da\ton gave no:iee tt.ai at ihe upit tnrttlnc he
would mtrodi-ce an ordinan'*' in favor cf autiiorizing
the ComplruJlcr 10 isstie d^ail^o^ scrip. :i a suDsti-

lu'e for small ilianfc. to tic ^mot^nt oJ iiLO.otK', pay-
able at trie Broadrtdy BarV..

The Ciiv liispccior. by cominunicaticn. nominated
Kbtrcn PBE'ss Hea'Ih Warden lor li.'e Twf-niiPth
W ard, net Ji-riETH Bfenna' , removed . i^nd Leonard
(Jattkan, Aii.^lanl Healih Warden of the same
Ward, vtct \>iTioNT Ki^tnan, removed.
Mr. Dattu^ Has the Cilv Insperttr o.i, jsrd with

till members of li.e Board :.i rctpecl '.o tlie^e nor.u-

natioiis?
Mr. BooLt I am hiippv lo say ot my own kncwl-

tdfic that Uv h?.--. :LaUi:hti-r.^
Mr. Daytii.- He did not consult me.
^lr. t^Mira iie didn't think ii woritt hiit .

.Mr, DATro> -So the Mayor piobably :,::fihs of you
u; r'gan' '* o'her noirinauous.

'1 ..' i.ui.::na;i''n> w-re f onfi.med.
The Fauiilv Aid Ordinarire was taUrn -ir. ''''t on

*lu D\\ vvh wivjnfi notice that I'e wou.-: i kt lu h.ive

it j.iid over, '.\it!i the view of nlcrint sf-mc am^-.ul-

ni'Tiii, i:.''u.;;nK one to exiend the aid w i:>rn]\,v^ of

.lr,,';ed m-.-;.. i; a <iraft snoTd nc enforced m the

ihe iiJi'-iT was laid r.cr an ' made The .-^ccKil

AKMY AND >AVY 1?<TI-LIGE>CK.
-^

The Court-martial which was ordered on Gov-

ernor's Island assembled again yesterday. Witnesses

were examined to support the charge against Ser-

geant BAinwiN for striking his superior oflicer. Ueot.

Speolk himself testified against the prisoner. In

three days more "it is expected the decision erf tho

Court will be known. If the accused is prored

guilty he maybe shot. There are other partiesto

be tried when this case Is over. Mai. Bauur. of tbe

Twelfth Infantry. U. S. A., is President of the Court.

Tlie Court of "Inquiry, w hich convened for the pur-

rose of invesUgaUng the circumstances connectad

with the lossoflhe.4rfTrondact, hasadjourned^Upco-
ceedinys having been forward-d to SecreUry Wmxw.
IfCaoL Gak8toori is exonerated there is an and ;

the matter ,
if not he wiU be Uled by anaral G^

eral Court-martial of" his peers/* - - . ^^nm^
The old sailing sloop-of-war DoU amTed atPm^~

delpnia irom Port Royal on the Jst mst. Of
courl^

he biiugs 1.0 news. T tie Dale has been actfcwW
Euardshipat Port Royal for some time past. TJO
Vandaha now takes her place on that rtation. Fif
right months she has been atjbt. HeJena Sound,S^
w'liileofi- the latter place, some very effecUre b^
eipedillons weie made up the Coosa and As^
Kivers, and two detene.^s, Fort I^rayton and

F<f#^^
F.edericJt, were captured.

>. nKn.M.i,Mfc
The followine' vessels are now at the PhiladelpM^

\avy-vaid; Gunboat &tars if 5.'ripM. undergo^ ^

renairs Reccivirg f^hip Princeton^ undergoing !-
prVis. Gunboat Dav'.ight. repairs nearly compUte^^
<ioop-of-v>!ir .'^mw/^um, repairs hnished. GaBbolK,
v;..s<ihickon In Uie stream, repairs i^^^T ~W''-
Tlir lialr will go out of commissiOB. The AspstoM
State IS on the dock receivine repairs. Tho Ag>si
is at the lower pier repairing. Tbe MoMxcm^nmV^^
^uHiata and Monovgaheia are at ue asala pier, Tim.
/ uiiofia lies next to the Augusta at the lower plob
The Shtii'^nd^ah has all the interior frame work erec^

Pd and will be ready for launching in a short rioit#^

The new, side-wheel Steamer Toceay is progresMnai.-

Her keel has been laid two days, and yesterday th

ribs were being placed together.

<

order fui the :;c

A.-,vairiiLu t.i:

mei'tint:
r. M.

Bris.-Oen. Corcoran and tbe Tamaaaay <

eral Committee.

The following is a copy of the letter which

Bng.-Gen. Coecoea5 sent to the Tammany General

Committee, resigning his piace as a ^"r. Tho

gentleman (Mr. Jame^ Haixsj proposed to fiU hia

place, 16 one of ihc pre:,ent
Councilmen for the lower

senatorial Di5t:i't :

,

IUad^c^stzes Cobookxii's Ibsh Lmiot.

AMToa HoHSi, .NEW-^ox,Sept.30, 1802. 1

'^vT,r<.v IiospectluUv tender mv reugnatioB
'.t^Ti.njii.N^

1

i^p hor.or.ible bodv. I need crce-

i': ^^iro you hiuhi'step is taken bec.use I U b.

V To I i?cliarge the duties, havingr, M you

tVe ,-U,S>u.ibi;ities which engross my t.me

) take Uie occasion to return tou
inj

J:,L ioT your kind thoujUi o<we."^d

5o-reKor.5 in mv behalf whi el a5pn^''"7^^
l-.A in the Soiitu and to esprebs he

hoP""^
ar^a>. be Morl..y ol you. cofhdei.ce an- e

lee^^^^^^^

s^gct-.-t
i..e

"^fF'uf."^,S ward, my

at ; resent.
wailiifSt I

M .J
i I'

of

-let .* r^ an :

Blig.-G.n. U. S. .

Mr. (il)-.,-.

A laif:. ... i

Wi;lll;w'. A'-'-i'.

.\niuBrii;o: I-.

at -..unitTict eoii

Ir.viN-

l.'i'alilv

Haii.,

, Uvi:.^ Hi'U 0^ Tbut. '.ay cven^ |_ i^j 4*^.1'-' "' " fiW*id .)i.linince encouraging tb*



'fWittT 0((uiEUUoM la the Ward* ud

Jl.~HMUAa> iUted Uut company of 100 men

iMtlMM recently organized mio a Home Guard in the

KMi'Wmta, and be bellered a thorough marUal epirlt

cnM be anoawl latte City If arow aad eqaipmenU

vara eertalB of being fornlslied.

Mr. TaoBin, Col. Tojira^s. who " mllllary in-

tmctor, and Alderman B<>""'-f'f'l'f "Prff***IM belief Ihat-the protection
of the harbor was of

*^en?SIu!Sd the Cily waa altogether nnprepared
fcr defence In answer to questions Iroin Ez-Councll-

an Lamni, he staled that there were only about

tjUttana in uie city and lOO piece* of ordnance, and

rat liew of the arma were u a food quality. He
ttougbt arms of domestic manoiacture were the best.

' Of the arm; imoorted tine* the war l>egan at least

M.00O would not shoot atiaight, and In seme of the

rliled ones, the rifling only extended three or four
jncaea. The Stale, ooder the new military law, aJ-

Jowed each soldier of tlie National Guard $itifor-a
vnlform. whlcn amount was returned In ^mall sums.
He did not tiiink the Slat* would reimourse the City
fat any outlay for arma.

Col. R. C. LiTHiaa said that the City Is at the

ercv of rebel gunboau. He feared that a fleet of

bon-clads night Tilt us while unprerai ed for defence
ad levy i^ntrlbalioM, and believed that a week's

paralyzaoon of our commerce would destroy the

Vnion. The wealth of New-York ougiit freely t be

Ud St the feet of its guardian*, to fortify it and make
II Impregnable to a foe. ^ _

Bon. Fun. A. CoHiuxa desired to address the Com-

mittee, but had nbt Ume to do so at Ibis meeting.

Adjourned till neit Tuesday afternoon, at:2oi;iocR.

Skmaienil Meclcet at BeileToe Hoapital.

T / Editor of tkt tIeui-ToTk Ttmtt

I hafe just had my attention called to a remark-

ably sad case of domestic affliction which was so

eedlessly and cruelly aggravated by the neglerl of

he oflieers in charge of BeUOTUe Hospital, as to de-

oand public notice.

Some weeks since Mr. Dipunai, a mechanic liTing

te West Bloomfteld, N. J., as he found work lery

^iW, went to Ohio in search of employment, leaving

kla wife behind lilm with the Intention uf sending for

kci If he determined to reside there permanently.

After he had been gone a laoalh or two he was taken

down with a severe atUck of tvphoid fcver which he

barely surriTod. As soon as be waa able to leave h:s

ked, and before he had recovered sufficient strength

IB enable him to withstand the fatigue of the journey
ke started for home. Uis wife was Informed of his

tateation of leaving and wailed anxiously a fortnight
and over, in the expectation of seeing him, and
at last wrote to the Postmaster of the town where he
kad been staying, for informatiisn regarding him. On
tte same day this letter was mailed, she received one
from an officer of Bellevue Hospital, posted in tnis

City on Sept. 24, slating that on Sept. 19 Mr. Dj:p-

UDSx had been found lying on the sidewalk in Cort-

hmat-street, near the Jersey City Ferry, in a partial-

ly sensible condition, but unable to articulate; that

1m had been cdnveyed to the hospital, where he lin-

gered for three da>s and then died ; and that his re-

Mios, after staying in the dead-house tbc prescribed
ttme, had beeu burled. Some derangement of the

Mils, for which the officers of Bellevue 'Ilnspji.*!

were not responsible, prevented the afflicted wile from

receiving this letter until two days after it should
kave come to band ; but they were responsible for

allowing a patient to remain upon their hands lor

three days, and then for rttaUiing his remains for two

days longer without making any attempt whatever lo

communicate with his wile, who was all tlie time less

flmotwo hours distant from his dying bed. Such

eulp*ble negligence and remissness as this may be

justified by the hospital regulalions. but if this

u the case, U would be well to Infuse into them and
those who may administer them a little of the spirit uf

common bumaaity.
On visiting the hospital, Mrs. Depj.sdgk lewrned

from the nurse to wbo?e ward her busburd had bCLu

aaalgned, when taken tnither, that though unable to

caress his wishes inteUigibly, he evidently lingend
bi great distress through apparent disappointment ut

ot seeing some one whom he was constantly expect-

ing, and, in the hope of meeting whom, he clung to

Hfe. Those, therefore, who are responsible for ilie

neglect which prevented the dying maa from having
kla wants administered to by the only one who cculd
care for him at such a time, may have the consomg
reflection that they not only embittered Ins last l;nu s.

bat that they lillea to OTerdowing the measure o! tiie

widow's sorrow.
Had 1 not received these facts from a source whi'h

leaves no doubt whatever of llieir au;t.ent)cily, 1

should hesitate to give them publicity. S.

Jilw-Yoa, Oct. 2.

eberilT's Sales Once More A Keai Abn^e.
n the Editor tf tlu Nnc-York I'lmes :

It is natural enough that you should not wish to

Interfere in the quarrels of Sheriff LrNcn. But since

the subject of shetilTs sales has been touched on

there are some dther abuses connected with the;n,

apon which it is well that the public should be "
poslra

ap." Most people probably think that an e.Tecutlnn

ajMl sheriff's sale result from the inability, or at least,

anwilllngness certainly one or the olh*'r of the

yartysold up, to satisfy the judgment apainst Inni.

Tbey are not aware that a man of siifGrueni r/icans
'

Hay tncuT the nuisance of an execution tlirougii the

aKghtest inadvertence of himself or bis agents. Somo
f your readers may be surprised to learn that last

Tar an executian for less than $200 took place in the

kanse of a eiticen worth $13,000 a year, while tiie

money to satisfy the claim was lying ready in iiis

desk; advantage being taken of the only Iti-o tour^ .n

th*4ay when he was certain to be abient/roni heme iir:.!

to make an informal levy, and then to"sprin?'' the
'execution on his family ;

all Ihislor the sake of put-
ting ftiric dollars into the pocket of the sberifi or his

d^aty. 1 have no doubt that foreigners and poor na-
llves are often scandalously misused for wantof tl.ose

formal and nnmistaaable written notices which In

Host eoontries are the necessary legal m-eliminarirs
to execution and sale. CAUL BENSON,

tlclober 1. ^^
gemebaIj city news.

IIDBIO Hi ClKTBAl Park. The Cential Park
Cemmissioners announce that there will be niusir a^
the Central Park, on the Mall, to-<lay, at 3)^ o'llork

T. M., by the Central Park Band, under the leailer-

Aip of H. B. DonwoaxH. if the weather is fine. 'I'be

fallowing is the programme :

FAXX I.

I 42uickstep,
" The Gipscy Song" Meyerbeer

t Overtore,
" Le Sieu el La Bayadere" Auber

> Selactioas from Son Fasquaie oni;^etti

-ll Naetwandier Polka Susry
ran ii.

I The Rajosky Hungarian March Barlidiz
S Overture to Jessondo , f^pohr
a erand Selection tnia Attila Verdi
d Scotch Airs with variations Jnlien

TiiJ lU.
1 Quickstep from Norma Bellini
S Cavatinalrom MabDco Vndi

6od save otir Fatherland C. J. Honkins
dAlBia Sieges Salop Masi.>

The National Pot Fourii.

WOKKR in TBI Wat Hiss D. L Dix. whcfe
Bane deserves a place by the side of the noblest wo.
ea o*aU time, informs the public, through Rev. Dr.

BsxLows, that no women nurses are needed or desired
In Washington. Experience proves that the women
who, in the main, are eager to attend the suflcrcit at

Ik* hospital, are not socblas it Is deemed best to ein

^7, while tltose who might be of service are deterred
noai offering their assistance by womanly delicacy.
Hisa On Iiaa been bored and badgered and botherrd
hs Ike " women of America" until patience ceases to

baa'tirtue, and she announces to one and all ijiat

elTlalters wijl remain unnoticed by her and their

avpUeatioas be unrecognized.
MlMIOXASr HlITIMO. A public Missionary

MeetiBg was lield last erening, at the Church of the

tocakulBD, eoiiiar of Tenih-street and Fifth-avenue,
Bcv. Jobs Corob Skbb and others made interesting

addresses, and much new matter was mentioned for
lAe information of the audience. A liberal collection
waa taken, which was equally divided between tne
Bomtstic and Foreign Committees.

If. MaMORiAM. The funeral sermon of tlie 'ate

Adjt. A. L. Fowua, of the Flfty-flrst New-York Vol-
aaleers, whofellatthe early age of 22 years atAn-
Itolam, after having been engaged in eleven batt;es
for the Union, will be preached by Rev. Dr. Buk.jhaiiu
lo-morrow evening, at hh Church In Thireentlr
stiaet, between sixth and Seventh aveiiiiee M iiiv
lalerestlBg letters, both patriotic and piois 'w-i be
Wad. The young ;arc particulatly iiiviicd to ittehcl.

Bids toe PoBLIO Wokk. Bids wero i>p,.i,f;U
andawsrdsof contract made at the <>o;nn ljp;,.,ri

aaent yesterday for three jobs, as foiit>.v... (\c\-
walks in Ninth-avenue, t)etween t'iltv-tliiru an*' ^it

ty-third streets len bids; to Wm. Baihd, at Tl.:4f-.

Pewer in Fifty-sevi,th-street, from Letington-ai
eiiue to 100 feet west of Third-avenue ten tjiiis

. u,
Thos. CaiMving, at $912 80. Sewer in I'liir'l-a^ei.^.e,
from Nluety-lhlrd-street to Slxty-nintti-atrtet, w.tM ;,

lateral branch In Heventy-first-street, tfrmuiat.ii'; 4i"

feel east of Fourth-avenue - eleveri Lids, lo i;.i;:tii

and jAUb rcN:<;i4aHAU, at $C.35I 50.

VlglT or COKUODURE PoRTER lO ChkISTVS
JIjhstksls. Last evening, 0(1 invital.ot; ol Mr. (.Ki.ti'.R

CaalBTV.Commudore Purtbp. of the gi:nal /.'i.,' .,.,.

yiaid a visit tc ('rribty's Minstrels. Tlic i>ox ;ri v.'iirl;

be sat, to the right of the audlen' e, was iircnrati-

with the American flags. On biiig loiuJv . :.^.,.,i

upon, the Commodore came to the fioiii of .iio U(..v.

and bowed his thanks for the compliment Paul h.i:;.

J'ATAt BAILBOAD ACCIDINT. a hcLoi Itov.

named Aiel R. Lubdt, residing in One Hunirvd ,iiid

Tweaty.fifili-street, between Sixth and .Stiveiitl. i:.f

.ut, waijiUT oyer yesteiday by atw ojj lb iciulir

4, ISSiL 8

ftTcnae^uidaUonoethMtBMlrhllM. Coroner Coixw
waa AoOfied to hold ^laqwnt
Mmtino To-NifeHT^ a meeting to hear from

the loyal UoionisU of Mlsaiseippi and Alabacaa will

podtively be heW mt the Cooper Institute this evesicf
to commence at 7 >i o'clock. Co!. HAiin.T05,of Texaa,
Hon. Wm. B. Cartk, of Tennesc'-e, Wen. W. K.
Sraowe, Cot Shahmon, aixl other distiuffnished
pakersw]ll address the meeting.
Bkath From T^ockjaw. Edward Btrnk, aged

35 years, a native of Ireland, while at work in Wmd's
ahip-yard on the 21st of Sept. nit., had one of his fin-

gers scTerfly injured. He was taken to the New-York
Hospital tH>'>ii ;ihtr, where he dhed yeslt-nlay wilh the

lockjaw. Coroner Rahsit held an Inquest open the

body.

Accidentally Drowned. A laborer, nained

MiriiATL Henri, while engaged in whopiing coal

friini tlie dock to a vessel, at the foot of Hubert-street,

yesterday, accidentally slipped and fell into the
Wilier. He was rirowncd t>elore asnistaace could be
rendered. The Coroner wa.-^ notrfieJ.

Ai.L Adott THK Dkaft. The nearapproach o

the 10th ihe date fixed for the commencement Oj
the draft has induced the publication of a pamphlet^
containing such important and raluublt' informatioD

as IS s^onaht fur by all persons liable to enroilraenl.
It contains a statement frtim official soitrrei as to

how the draft v\ ill be ^onducteC, wlio are exempt,
wh"Iiahlr, the le^al jntjiliod of obtaining -tiOslitule.",

and nil nft-e.'i^sary infbrtaation, plainly an<l concisely
staled. Si.NLi.AiR TouBY, No. 121 >ia5S<j.u-sirett, is

Ihr agent.

Stamp Duties. T. B. Petekfon A Brothers,
Philadelphia, hjire just issued a " card*' containing a

list of stamp duties Imposed by the act of 1662, which

act went into eflect on the l5t of October. Tne card

will be found convenient for storekeepers, raercliants,

bankers, broker.^, attorneys, Ac. and will be found

(or sale in this City by all booksellers and staUonert-.

BKOOKLVftf NKWS.

Valuation ok Taxable PROrcRTY in Kings
CorwTT. The following is the estimated Talue of

property in Kings County for the year iSCl and 1862,

as prepared by the Asaessors, and presented to the

Board of Supervisors at a meeting held yesterday
afternoon :

Hro^kljD,
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.
Th President, in company with Gen. McClsl-

LAH, yesterday, reviewed the various corps ol the

Anny of the Potomac. The greatest enthusiasm

was manifested on the occasion. The Prewdent

willreturn to Washington to-day.

The matter of the Emancipation Proclamation,

issued by President Lincoln, was before the

Bebel Senate on the 28th ult., as we learn from

the Riciimond Whig. Mr. Seumks, of Louisiana,

submitted a joint resolution embodying the de-

clatstion of the Proclaination, that the slaves cf

rebels shall be free on the 1st of January ne-tt,

and declaring that as it is leveled against the

citizens of the Confederate States, it is
' a gross

Tlolation of the usages of civilized warlare, an

outrage on the rights of private property, and nn

invitation to an atrocious servile war, and there-

fore should be held up to the execration of man-

kind, and counteracted by such seven- retaliattiry

measures as in the juilgment of the Presiclent

may be best calculated to secure its withdrawal

or arrest its execution." Alter soiur debate, dur-

ing which the immediate raising ol the "b'.ack

flag" was advocated, the matter was referred to

the Judiyary Committee.

It is reported, by way of Fortress Monroe, by a

passenger who came down from Richmond by

flag of trice, that the rebel Congress has resolved

jn all future actions to hoist the black fiag, and to

exterminate the National forces. The Kichmond

H'Ai^ of the 1st in.'t. announces that military

operations are henceforth to assume a very grave

character ; that ' the Jieiid's
" new programme

will necessarily destroy all terms between the

North and South, and that the next comraign
will be a tremendous one, both for the magnitude
and character of the operations.

On the 24th ult. BEArRKGiRD officially an-

nounced his assumption of the command ol the

Department of South Carolina and Georgia. He
thinks his duties will involve, at an early day, the

defence of two of the most important cities in the

Confederate States against the most formi'Jable

eflforts of a powerful enemy and he is, proLably,

not far from righl.

A gentleman who has opportunities to possess
information as to the movements of thP^-neniy in

Kentucky, fnforms the Louisville Journal that

the whole number of Confederate troops in tiie

State is tetenty-eight thousand men, all told, in-

cluding nine thousand recruits, who have joined

them since they entered the State. Two thousand

of the tatter have already deserted,

A gentlemaH arrived in Lonisville. on Tuesday
from Danville, brings intelligence as late as Mun-

4ay evening. Gen. S. B. Bccknek had arrived nt

Danville with his command, consisting of about

three thousand men, and had occupied Gen.

BoTLi's residence as his headrjuarters. The rei'-

els are seizing private property of all descriptions

belonging to Union men, and have thus confiscated

many horses, large quantities of grain, and pro-

Tisions of all kirrds. Mr. H.ill, of Mercer Cor.nty,

was robbed of fourteen hundred bushels of grain.

All the churches, the Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
and a number of private residences in Danville,

have been seized for hospital purposes. The resi-

dence of Dr. R. J. BsECKi.MiiDGi has thus been

appropriated. They require accommodations for

about three thousand sick. The rebels are rn-

^ged in fortifying the bridge over Kentucky Riv-

er, near Camp Diet Bobinson, and announce th'-ir

determination to make a desperate stand there

when attacked.

News from New-Orleans to the' 25tli ult.. and

from Key West to the 29th, is received ty the

steamship Marion, which reached this port last

night. The health of New-Orleans continued

good, and at Key West the yellow fever had co"

tirely abated, and no further apprehension was
fell. Gen. Bdilib had issued another important
order to the inhabitants of his Department, which
directed all persons, male and female, of the age
of eighteen years and upward, who had r)0t re.

newed their allegiance to the United Slates, to

report themselves on or before the first day o<

October, to the nearest Provosi-Marshal, with a

descriptive list of all their property and rights of

property. miSle out and signed with the same par-

ticularity as for taxation. They were then to re-

ceive certificates as claiming to be enemies cf the

United States. Anyperspn neglecting so to reg

Ister themselves, would be subject to fine or ini.

prisonment at hard labor, or both, and to have all

bis or her property confiscated. The time for tak-

ing the oath of allegiance was extended by the

same order to the first inat.

It is said that some apprehension is felt that

Hew Creek will be attaclted soon by a force of

lebeU, supposed to be marching over from Mar.

tfitri>urgh. Two regiments of cavalry, from Mc-

Clbujis's army, had reached New Creek. On
Monday morning these two regiments, the Twelfth

Pennsylvania, and the Lincoln Cavalry, started on
an expedition to Hoorefield, Hardy County, where
the rebel Imbodin is now stopping with a consid-

erable force, but after going about tieventeen

iniles, the whole force, about twenty-four hun-

dred strong, returned.

With regard to the evacuation of Cumberland
Gap, the Cincinnati Commercial, cf Thursday,
says -.

" We have the satisfaction of announcing
the safety of Gen, Gko. W. Mosoa.n and his army.
He was at West Liberty. Ky., on Friday last

inarching for the Ohio Biver, which he was ex-

pected to reach yesterday. He brought off all

his field guns. His siege guns were destroyed
. He left in the hospitals five hundred men unable to

travel, with medical stores and a small guard-
These will of course be captured. There are
several thousand East Tennesseeans in Mor-
gan's conupand, a few hundreds unarmed. The
rebeU thought

jhey
had MorOa.n in their pcwer,- . -

!'<-ipices overhanging the Gap_
"'npowder so that thry

"-nckrii.j it impassable,
ist r.i:rct pursuit,

at < ,:', twen'.y
i n.Liiii-

1 .-(..iris

V L- M ;
-

tf: con-

but he mined the
;.:

and shattered them wit

tumbled into the road.

This was closing the dy

He ilien withdrew at the rat.

miles per day. The marL-h '.vns thrcjtrl;

tainous and unproductive country, t-.cr i.

and n* roads at al', and his troops n'.,i*i h:

fered severely. We presume it is lair

ol

between our forces under Gen, Koboai and a

pottton of KruBrSlitTH'suiaT. The rebels were

completely routed, but the amotint of loss could
not be learned. Oen. tloaoAM arrived at Bogers-
ville Tuesday night, and on Wednesday morning
an attack was made by the rebels. They were
driven back to Richmond, and at that point the

decisive engagement ensued.

A gentleman direct from St. Louis informs the

Chicago Tribune that a force of rebels is gather-

ing at Greenville, near Pilot Knob, evidently a

corps cooperating with a larger force, which will_
it is thought, enter the State near Springfield, or

perhaps as far east as Forsyth. He says that the

intimations that the Missouri campaign is to be

fought over again, are frequently set f9rth by the

St. Louis rebels, who claim that this time they

will wrench the Stste from Federal hands, and

put St. Louis in the Ust with Charleston, Mobile

and Richmond.
Just prior to the late visit paid to Warrenton by

our forces, the Confederate authorities, in antici-

pation of the movement, carried away every negro
in the neighborhood, slave or free, to a safer por.

tion of Dixie.

Five hundred prisoners, taken by Gen. Ros-

siAu'8 Division, arrived at Louisville on Thui^-

day from Middletown.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship City of Washington passed Cape

Race yesterday morning, and a summary of her

news, which is four days later, was obtained.
The news generally is not of much importance.
The .\mericaii Consul at 'Vienna had written to

Garibaldi, asking if he would offer his assist-

ance in the struggle in America for liberty, and
had reccivrd in reply lUe assurance that as soon
as he has recovered his liberty and health. Gari-
BALni will take the first favorable opportunity to

satisfy his desire to serve the great American Re-

public, Fpnce is said to have protested energeti-
cally agsinst the capture ol the shipi/a .WancAcat
New-Orleans. Cotton in the Liverpool market
was slightly lower. Breatlstufl.s were quiet, and
Provisions dull. Consols were quoted at 93^
raVi%.
The steamship Bi'itish Queen arrived at this

port last night, from Ilavana on the 27th ult.,
and Nassau, N, P., on the 2ath, The news from
ihe I'orinor port i,^ anticipated, 'liie steamship
Sriota arrived at Nassau from ChnrlestoE on Sim-
day niij'ht, the 2sth inst. The health of Nassau
is good. There had hfen no fresh cases of sick-
ness for some time past.

Ailvices from Barbados represent much sick-
ness there, and a number of deaths from yellow
fever.

The .Aldermen met yesterday, and rejected Ihe
name of Thomas B. Stillma.i for Street.Commis-
sioner

;
laid on the table a resolution inquiring as

to the|lugality of the removal of the Deputy Street-
Comnussioner ; received notice of an ordinance to
be introdnct'd to-day, authorizing an issue of City
drafts as a substitute for small change (probably
to be paid out to families of volunteers, and so

put into general circulation,) and adjourned
till two o'clock this aitcnioon.

The Nineteenth Ward Seymour Democratic
(.'luh held a spirited meeting last evening, at Din-

glediue's corner, at the in'-ersection of Third-av-
enue and ir';;ty-ninth-3troet. Tliere was a large
concour.sp of the " unterrified" present, and ad-
dresses lull of vehement denunciation of what
they ternted th:'

"
.\holitiun war policy," were

nnide by Dr. J. S. Bradforip and lion. Fkr.vaxdo
Wood. The latter, was, of course, the lion of the

evening, and his very highly-seasoned and char-
acteristic speech was received with tremendous
applause. Judge McCo.v was loudly summoned
to the platform, hut contined his remarks to the
declaration th.at he would not for any amount
nnir the effect of the effort all had just listened to

with such pleasure.

The Triennial Convention held its third day's
se!sion yesterday. Ihe House of Bishops sat

with.,closed doors. The other House was much
excited by the introduction of a preamble and
serins of resolutions redecting upon the action of

the Church South, anil recommending that it be

prayed for. The paper was lai,l upon the table.

A conununication from the Bishops recommend-
ing the 8Lh October as an appropriate day for

fasting and humiliation on account of National
sin, was concurred in by the House, which then

adjourned to 10 A. M. to-day.

The new Monitor at Wilmington, Del., has
'oeen launched, and on Thnr.sdav the turrets for

her weie expected from New-York. One of the
two Monitois now buildiog at Ciiester. it is ex-

pected, will he ready for launching by tlie first of

next month, the other one some weeks later. The
tiirrets for these vessels will also be sent from
New-York.
The keel of the double-bowed side-wheel

steamer, to be iiuilt in the small ship-house a^ the

Philadelphia Navy-yard, has icen laiu, ami work
men are engaged in preparing the frame. As tlie

(Tovernment has found this kind of vessel of
great value in the blockading service, the orders
are to coijtplete her at the ear,:est oossible day.

First .Assistant Engineer WiiittaKKR, of the
United States sloop-oI-\var Kcay:ia^e, now in the

bay of Algesiras, has 'ueen ordered home, to re-

port to the Navy Department regarding an inven-
tion of his, which it is claimed can be applied to

any ship in the service at a comparatively nom-
inal expense, and vvhich, when so applied, wHl
render even the Monifor or New Iron.tides as

helpless H3 vierv. the Cumberland and Congress
when attacked by the Mei rimar.

A band of thirty or forty marauders, stragglers
and deserters from and camp-followers of our

army, are roaming over portions of Loudon and
Kairlax Coun.tite, i)iuliing, maltreatnig and

plundering citizens with inipnmty.
The Ltiuisvi!!e Journal, of Wednes<iay, savs :

"We regret to announce the necessity of taking
our public sciiool-houses for hospital purposes, us
it will put an end to our educational blesttings lor

two or three months. It is the in^ntiut of the
Governnrent to erect a very large hospital near
the House of Refuge, but until its completion the
schools ^and if they are not spacious enough, the
churches will have to he used. As there is ur-

gent need for extended accommodations, the

iiuildings will t>e devoted to their destined uses

immediately. Superintendent Ghekn requests us
to ask teachers and pupils to remove their books
and other valuables in the course of the day."
Gov. Too makes a requisition for four more

three years' regiments Irom Ohio one of sharp-
shooters and three of cavalry.

A number of speculators have followed the
rebel army into Kentucky for the purpose of buy-
ing up the Conlederate scrip which is scattered

broadcast by the rebels. These sharpers pay
sixty cents on the dollar for the worthless trash.

The sloop-of-war Dale, which has been en-

gaged during the last year in blockading St. He-
lena Sound, arrived at Philsdelpliiaon Thursday.

The Indianapolis Journal is informed that Gen-

Davis has been handed over to the civil authori-

ties of Kentucky, and that Gov. Mt)RT0N, who is

the principal witness in the case, is detained to

testily on the preliminary examination.

The Stock Market closed with increased buoy-

ancy yesterday, particularly on the Railway
Shares. Gold steady al 122|'ai22i ; Exchange,

135'a-l:l0i.
Flour was in good request, yesterday; low

grades were 6c., and medium and high grades
lOcai.TC. V hbl. dearer. Wheat was depressed,
and Ic. V bushel lower. Corn was in-- fair de-

mand at steady rates. Provisions continiied pret-

ty brisk, as also Hay. Hops, Tallow. I^g Lead,
Tin, Fish, Fruit and Foreign Liquors. Black
Teas were unusually active. The auction sale

the first of the season was generally successful.

Ingot Copper, Kentucky Tobacco and Rio Coffee

were freely purchased at advancing prices, Whis-

kv was salable and firm. Cotton was depressed.
The freight market was less buoyant.

Thi: Draft Not Yet KtsoLvto o.N. Our Slate

aiilliorities are always yetting ready to draft

the militia, but the draft never comes, Firat,

one expedient to ward it off is tried ;
then

:uii/ihcr, 'Whcii the draft is ordered at last>

lilt cnroliiueut is not perfected ;
atid one or

two postponements on that account must be

made. liul in time, all obstacles are removed.
The GovcrnuK nt calls, tl.e enrollment is fin-

ished, the day for dratting is fixed, bounties

are proclaimed to be offered no longer. But

comes from Albany opening the recruiting

stations for rolunteers, this time for nine

months' men, for a few days longer. All this

while precious time Is lost. New-York regi-

ments in the fieM, reduced to skeletons of one

hundred men, bring reproach on the Empire
.State. Is this "

positively the last chanee''

for evading the national duty which our State

authorities can avail themselves of?

The Action of the Loyal Governors.

"Oie publicatioQ yesterday of the address of

the loyal Governors lo the President, pricks
the bubble which mischief-making journals
had blown about their action. There is noth-

ing whatever in it to which the most fas-

tidious can possibly take exception. On the

contrary, the object ofthe Conference was h igh-

ly patriotic and praiseworthy, and everything-
said and done seems to have been well calcu-

lated to aid the Government in its contest

with rebellion.

The objection that was taken in some quar-

ters to any separate action or even consulta-

tion of State authorities, in regard to matters

of National concern, seems to us without

foundation. Unless all State lines are

to be blotted out, and all local author-

ity merged in the central sovereignty
of the Federal Government, it would seem to

he eminently proper that the States should, by

separate action if need be, reinforce the Gevn.

eral Government, and give it the aid of tneir

counsel, their courage and strength. The
National Executive is always.dependent to a

very great extent, upon the support of local

authorities, for the vigor and elTiciency of i'.s

own action, and there is noway in which this

can be tendered or given ntore directly and

eflectivcly than by such joint and concerted

action as was taken in this instance.

There was, moreover, special need for pre-

cisely such a movement at the tiHic it was
taken. It is utterly useless to disguise the

fact, and worse than futile to deny it, that a

profound and most anxious apprehension had

at that time seized the public mind lest the

apparent hesitancy, vacillation and feebleness

of the General Government should lead to

some crowning disaster to the National

cause. The reverses which had befallen our

arms, the jealousies of our military leaders,

the bold and formidable invasion by the rebels

of the loyal Stales, and the apparent paralysis

of the Executive Department at lliat critical

moment, carried distrust and dismay to the

popular heart, and demanded the jirompt ac-

tion of the State authorities to reassirre the

public mind, by showing a second line of de-

fense against the advancing enemy. Some-

thing of the hope and courage which have

since returned to the great mass of the people

is doubtless due to this action of llie loyal

fJovernors, though more of it, we admit, is to

be ascribed to the heroic conduct and splendid

victories of McC'lkllan's army.

The most important practical actioti taken

at this Conference of Governors is, the re-

commendation of an armg of re.^ercc, though
one hundred thousand, the number proposed,
seems to us too small for such a purpose.

But, beyond all question, such a force ought
to be kept in constant and complete read-

iness for service. The moment alter

armies in the field have come out of

an engagement, whether victorious or defeat-

ed, is precisely the moment when reserves

are needed, to turn the tide if we have been

"epulsed, or to follow up victory and make it

fruitful of results if we have achieved it. The

experience of tliis war ought to have laut'lit

us something on this subject, if we refuse to

listen to the experience of all others. Our

military operations have been repeatedly

brought to a stand, at most criiical periods,

by the want of reserves. 'Washington has

more than om^e been placed in imminent dan-

ger because we had to raise new armies, and

organize and discipline them, belore we could

take the lield. A prompt compliance with the

recommendation of the Governors would rem.

edy this most serious defect. And we see no

reason whj the Governors thcmselve?, in

their respective States, may not lay the basis

of such a system.

Tlie (Governors of all the States give to the

President the most emphatic and unqualilied

assurance' of their cordial sn,ppor! in a \ij;or-

ous and determined pros', culioii ol the war,

TliuB sustained we trust he will lose no time

in pushing forward, with instant and relf-ntless

vigor, the powerful lorces al''e&dyat his com-

mand. This is the only way in which he can

give eflcct to his proclamation, or take any
effective steps toward crushing the rebelliun-

elude that the safety of MoEOAS'S army in;[irov( s

the situation in Kentucky,
A gentlemau arrived in Louisville on Tuesday

night from Richmond, Kentucky, who, |having

gone beyond the army Lines, was captured and

paroled. He reports that a severe battle occurrej

W BjcUmond and in that vicinity, l#gt lUursdajiiJ ftt tU. elevei.th hour
jinylher grocljiuation

A.N Illcstration of the Patriarchal Sts

tem, The process of suppressing the rebel,

lion will inevitably throw light as it goes on

upon the dark dens and the secret horrors of

the slave system. We shall inevitably bring

out before the world incontrovertible tacts

enough to make a new Key to Uncle Tom's

Cabin, and any number of new speeches on the

barbarisms of Slavery. One appeared in New-

Orleans a short time ago in the correspond-
ence between Gen, Bcilkr and^the Superiii.

tendent of the State Penitentiary, who wrote

to Gen. BcTLXK, stating that by the laws of

Louisiana children bom in the prison for fe-

male convicts were State property, and that

it bad been the custom " to sell them into

Slavery at the age of ten years, and appropri-

ate the proceeds to purposes of State expen-
diture,"

The first thonght would be that this refers

to stave children, but an examination shows

tliat it refers to all that are born there. This

is proved by Gen. Butler's answer, in which

he says that
'

if the children were born of

female convict slaves," the master might

have some claim lo them, but not the

State in any event, and directs the children to

be taken care of. instead of being sold.

The pelicau is fabled to feeil her ciiildrcn

with her own blood. The Pelican Slate thns

appears lo have reversed the cUi'.um, and Im:

herself with the blood of her own chiMicn. V. c

should like to see the =:atiitiis ol this so-.... c

of revenue in Louisiana, and to' know jus'.

how many children have boon sold into

Slavery because, lil>e Little Donit. they !iap.

peiied to be bora within the uana ui a prison.

Has this been the custom in uiher ."-lave

Slates, also? It may accoui:t for the stJli.

luenta which we have met so often, linit inn

Wore slaves who appeared perfectly vMi.j.

Can any of our Pro-slavery Divines;. wUj liii,n'

girein thought to the matter, trace for us th*!

connection between the enslavement of the.se

unfortHnate children and the '-curse of llatn ?"

We, for ourselves, see a more obvious con-

nection between this treatment of them and

that curse of Uoaven which Slavery has hern

declared to bring upon a country, and which

it has brought upon ours, if civil war. with all

its horrors, is any sign of such a curse

Emancipation in the Sonth.

Mr. Hamilton, of Texas, is one ol the mo?it

earnest prophets the South has yet given to

the Union. He has trodden the winepress of

rebel hate and bears marks of Ihe vassalage

sought to be imposed upon him. lie stan'f.'<

before his toyal countrymen to-day a martyr

to his principles, and his life saved by a mira-

cle, as it were, of good fortune. He was

do'gijed from his home, through the settle-

ments and into the mountaius of Texas

Five times his attempt to escape was defeat-

ed, np was the mark at which the assassin's

bullet was sped. He reached the Gulf coast

at last and found safety on shiplioard,
' The

last thing I saw," he says,
" on looking back

from the schooner's deck to the receding

shoies of Texas, was the little launch full ot

armed men who had failed to catch me "

Such is the simple story of Mr. Uamii.tox's

escape from Texas. In leaving that State he

was, lie say.^. severing all early connections'

parting with life-loim friends, giving up ids

po^ilion ill society, (which was a high and

ciivi.ihle one, we can say for him,) brea'ning
the links that honnd him to wKo and children,

and leaving home" without knov. ing whelh.

er or not he woulcl ever return ! Is not that a

picture of the crnelest falc that can befall

any man in this life ': Llut it represents the

price that a brave man p:!ys for his indciic'n-

dence in the South.

Surely Mr. Hamilton is authorized to speak
on behalf of the Union men of the South. He
has done so in this City. He is to do so

again ;
and we onlv wish he could speak so

as to be heard by every free man in New-
York State. Mr. IIamiltox puts an end lo

many of the mi>'ralile quibbles among politi-

cal partisans ahont the origin of the war. lie

says it is false to ascribe the rebellion to Ihe

action of the Abolition Party. He says, and

says truly, that no Southern leader ever yet

admitted that Slavery was not adequately

protected by the National Government,

We know that the Confederate Com-
missioners in Kuropc have labored mos;

assiduously to convince foreign Cabinets that

the Northern >taiis were no more disposed to

the abolition of Slavery than the Sonthcrn.

Ikil neither, says ilr. llAiiii.ToN, did the Dem-
ocratic Party. (Mr, Bichasan'b Administra-

tion) produce the war. The cause was deep-

er than all the causes as,'--igncd. It was the

oMivictioii on the part of Southern oligarchs,

(^mainly slaveholders,) that repttblicani*m was

oyot/t/re.) and their determination to form a

(overnnient in which the lahor of the nation

sliould itave no representation.

This is the basis of the rebellion, and this

is the Imttle we are fighting. It is the old

battle of freedom against despotism, which

from the beginning has crimsoned the earth

with blood. Mr. Hamilto.n assures us that

the Bon-slaveliolding v\'hites of the South,

though misled at tirst by the scheming au-

thors of the rebellion, are beginning to see

that it is their own degradation the oligarchs

of the .South are seeking. He assures us, a^

we knew belore, that a majority in a nninber

of the seceded Stales were opposed lo the re-

bellion, and he says that tiie rebels, since tlie

stcessijxi,
" have made no friends among the

Union neji,'' On the other hand, he declares

that the scales have fallen from the eyes of

thousands who were in the beginning duped
into treason, and that they stand ready lo rs.

pouse the cause of the old (invernment. This

is. indeed, cheering news, anc slionlri reani-

mate the hope and courage of the loyal mil-

lions who are lighting tiiis great and nnal bat-

tle of Freedom. Wt- shall have the Union re-

stored not the " Union as
,
it was. '' as semi-

traitors mouth the plirase but the (jJHon as

Washi.ngto.s and .ItKFtr.so.N left it. The vvb^iis

of Mr, HiMii.row on this point contain tlhi.

convictions of the nation now in armsagamsi
;hr rcbi liion. The vei.-e of the people will

he the voice of ('od. Laws and Conslitntions

must yield lo the po|iular ri^'hl and popular

salely. .'>ays Mr. Hjivii.to.v

"I ii:iokeiIie a:ii ol ttie loyal pff-rle In re^icring

l!ir Govermiient ui tbe I'nited Sinre^. Bu:. JffUow

cilizens, u >ou httii the power, and were '.o ttnJ-jr

lo me to-nigtit the retloratit'ii o:' the t'nion *s tt ex

istei: ill itic Stale of Texas .n IM')], I woinil E<t thank

you lor tiic boor,. [.\pplsuse,J it, fcccauBe i cannot

measure my conseif nee or jntltinen: wiiii 'Loje cl

my neighbor, or a majority of inv nciKi.bois, 1 um to

lie looked upou witti coUiness, siisp'L'ion and aver^icD .

if 1 am to be i.-isiilted and si :t ap'n by ttie chililrtn cf

my neighbors whom 1 may have dandled on my
knees, thinking tllM* thty would, at least, remember

me with kiudnets as tin rr tattler's neighbor and

triend , it 1 ain to ue looked ujron as something ioath.

goine. because 1 cannot believe ihal .^"lavery Is the be-

ginning and the end of all legitima'.e goverLniiit . if

above all, 1 cannot sav what 1 believe, that t'lere are

excesses and abuses in respect to thai institution,

which ought to be looked to, if, in sliorl, Lecau'e I

mifht say what Wasbisgto.i said, beheving it
; wliaj

JlPFiBSCN "wrote, and what all llx" pnod and jrcat

men ofUiatday believed, 1 am to be ?tigmKU/ed as a

traitor, and made to suttsr a traitur'e doom , if thai is

to b* the result ol the " I nion as it was,' I

want no such Ijliion. [.tpplauie.j 11, whtn the

I'nion is restored, as ] trust itviiU be, I may be at

iltjeity to go out and realize the fact in a prai tic^i

sen^e that 1 am tfie recipient of the great and in-

estimable right intended to be lecired "o me by ifte

Constitution of the United Slates , ii 1 can enjoy the

right of speech as well as the liberty of conscience,

then I can blest such a Union bui I car.nol bless

one which ' holds out the woid of promise to the ear

lo break it lo ilic hope.'
"

Mr, HAMiLfo.N docs not think that ''the

South will be ruined
"

if Slavery is destroyed.

He tiiinUi ihe slaveholders and rebels wil' be,

but liiat the non-slaveholders of the South,

who are 'he );reat majority of the white peo-

ple ll.trc, will be liapjiily enfranchiaed, set

iVce. ti.iiclic

u hic

principles

eternal.

shall be free, humanizing and

C'onfeUprate Coqnetrr with the North-
west.

The resolutions of the Confederate Con-

gress, which we publish to-day, inviting .Ikt-

iicRsoK Davis to issue a proclamation
"
bnicli-

ing the free navigation of the Mi.-sissippi and

its tributaiies,aud the opening of the J^outhern

markets to the inhabitants of the Northwest-

ern States," deserve attention : not. indeed,

hecnnse they are likely to result in any im-

mediate secession of Iowa and Illinois Irom

the despotii- clutch of the Union info the arms

of the fionlederacy thus temptingly opened.

nor yet heeause they indicate (he nnporiame lo

the rebel cause of the campaign now carry-

ing on by the Seymour Democracy, but be-

cause they clearly illustrate the jiolilical fu-

ture which the succcs.sful estatilishmcnt of

the seceded ConfederaSy woMid prepare for

the Continent.

It has been the chief slory of liie Union to

have averted from America the violent and

vacillating tides of conilicting iiitrrnalional

interest and policy upon which the j'luropean

Stales have lor centuries been IiUm! and

to-ssed. Under the Union, grave difTcrenci s r^

sectional industry and cvidii I div . -g- iires ol

sectional inlerest were steadily :ii'''. in :lic

main, successfully harrr.onr/.ed. 'i iic iroilu'--

iiig 'West mid the manufacturing !.;il. I:,''

agricultural .>oiitli and the coiiimcrrial .\n;Ili

contrived, under tiic 'uiiijn. lo liv,' imd pro- -

[i.-r togelhei the general org. m.- hiu ol ih'-

c, i;

.- a

\ it'.' -it

o.

'.1.0 .-..plus;;.

!:..; 1.11. ill'-.

\.l.i..o to a

'> ran.i oft!

and enncblcd by that event

lies the ariitoc.'Jts and oligarchs.

;;:'.s vi( '.V 1)1 the =.iilijLCt. It is a

\. ,. lal.cii hy a fiee man ol ihe

;,c i.. tor. sL of the South. Il is a

..-.1,.!' ;i:z' s wiih i\\i: emancipation
;.i. C.i'. 1 :.!'.;. i.;:i tlial annihilates

icini-liaiturj in ihe Nortii

L licaiti Id' free .men evtry-
1

j"rrf|Ul.

;ir> anl

'S uiTt..

; \\itli-

la'e.i of

lion

led

of

continent doin^ fur tlicr:.. ain '.'s'

Illy, all and ino.c '.iian ai! i.^ii

;liplomaey, and treatii's and cun!:.'

out end have been : pent in all- :

out achieving, for He Contim .: .

Kuropc.
How new and lifferent a prl.^p

to the thoughtful (vbserver by tin

the ' Conlederates" on which '.ve nru coin-

mcnting to-day ! The South con.sii'cis iivrlf

to have become a nation foreign to ihe Union.

It wishes peace, and while seeking it by the

sword with one hand, with the othe'- offers to

one vast section of tlie Free StatPs the old-

established bribes of the Old 'World's heredi-

tary diplomacy. This is done in time of war,

.and as a war measure. Were peace estali-

li.shcd to-morrow over the land by the recogni-

tion of t'.vo great ReiuiblicE, would not the

same thing be atlcmpied as a measure o'

policy':' And were il succc>sfii! once, would

it not he resorted to again and again upon
each inevitable future subdivision of the

grand si^arated mar^ses ? To iiic i ye o: rea-

son, nctliing can be more clear than that if

the people of the Union lac'K the er.urage. ihe

energy, the determination ;o Eacriiic present

ease, and v.-calMi, and peace for as long a pe-

riod as may be neoessary to maintain Ihe

Continental unity of the Auicricp.n name and

nation, we must prepare ourselves to begin
an entirely new era of American his-

tory. All the tendencies which our Union

was framed e.xpressly to repress, will

break forth wiih tremendous force wl.i.n

the bond is once removed, and h'.' is

a bold speculator who will set limits to tlie

collisions and ceiiliicrs wiiich must assuredly

follow upon tlie decisive disruption of liie

.\merican nationality. Should the day of that

disruption ever be permitted to dav,-;-. t'e

European 'Governments will lind. we think,

that the domestic relations of J-Jircpean policy

are in iiuiniteiv greater danger ol in'.erkrence

and disturbance from America disuni'cd i.ito

I oinmunities, of whieii no one can be utterly

I'onteoip'.ible in point of weallii and power.

than llipy ever were in from the g.rani; and

consolidated front of the Unio!i.

Turning from these larger and ludre remote

aspects of the resol'jtions '.vhich hcve

prnvu'iied these remarks, we must be

allowed to condole with Mtssrs. SntMcuK

Vam Aumr.HAM and Cox upon the cruel folly

cf their SoiiUiern friends. Tiiuse hcadicng

individuals have dealt the t'ompromise Be-

mociacy a blow which will be all the more

biiicrly felt that it comes from cherished

hands. Praise from Sir Hlhkrt Stan-

I r.T is good; hut wliel can praise of the

hones'., a'.d patiio;.' efiiurs oi Si-Viioi'E,

I'ox and Vjii LA\n.iiiiAM do but dislroy Us ob-

;ec(s. when it comes Irom the '..'on^'resti at

Itiihmond, indorsed by \riyri.f:-s Davis y

Wiser as wtil as more clear-sighted in

their day and generation were those ihildren

of this world. l'>ARKsrAi.K, McUkan end

The BepBditiMIrj
The Post-office Departawntkaseonnnitted

a great blander, as well as a great 'vrooc "
repudiating postage-stamps wliich tOKf to
'' soiled or defaced," or which may" appareat-
ly have been ased " to prepay postage o tot-

ters. It has no shadow of right thnsto re-

pudiate its own obligations ; and it is just aa
great an outrage on justice and public right
to repudiate a three-cent stamp as it would be
to repudiate a thousand-dollar bond. In per-
mitting any Post-office clerk, to whoma aUmp
may -appear' to have been used, to retora
the letter or send it to the Dead Letter-office,
ithe Department puts the whole business Of
the country completely at the mercy of tlMs

capru-e, whim, judgment and malice of this
class of persons.
The pretext that this order is n^essary to

prevent stamps from being used more than
once, is utterly fallacious. 'Whose business is

it to prevent such an abuse? Clearly the
Oovernment's. It is for the Department to

prcHcribe .some way of marking a stamp
which has been used, so as to render it im-

possible to use it again. The present tnoda
of stamping it with an ink post-mark is clear-

ly iiisuflicient. The mark may easily be re-
moved. But this only shows the necessity of
lii vising some oetler way. Let a small cirels

of small points be affixed to the stamping in-

siriimeiit, so that the stamp may be pierced
without injuring the letter, and it cannot pos-

^ibly be used again. But the Department
ii;ii",t, boar the responsibility of its own negli-

t.'iirc. It has no right to throw losses re-

iiKiii!; from it tijion the oommnnity.
Nor does the Departirient lind any better

excuse for its repudiation in the plea that It

lias repeatedly, by special letters and official

anil luncenient, declared its opposition to the
<-aieand use of postage stamps for a curren-

ly.
'

^uch use soils the stamps undoubtedly

-but it does not destroy the obligation to pay
them. Moreover, Congress expressly antliar-

i'/.cd this use of them, and the
;' opposition''

of the Department does not in the slightest
-

'.Icgrec invalidate the law passed for that pur-

pose. Here is the section of that law uadar
w Inch they have been put in circulation;

Uc It enacted by the Senate and Heruse of Rtpreaemtm.
fne.v of the f'riittd States of America vn. Ctrngresa -

simlifed. That the Secretary of the Treasury Iw snd
he is nereby directed to furnish to the Assistant

Treas'jrers and such designated deposi'.arle of tae

T.'niled stales as may be by hifd selected, ill suca

sun'.s as he may deem expedient, the pottmgm
and lylber ttarr.ps of the United States, to !>e exchanged
tty them, on application, for Unite.! Stales notes ; and

from a^.d after the first day of AugUit next such staiDpe
]iH\l be receii-aljie in payment of ati dura to the VnsUd

.''/j.'es le-^s than fire dollars, and Shall be recctred iB

exetiangc for t; ailed Stales notes when presented to

any Assistant Treasurer or any designated deposllax7
reelected as aforesaid, la sums not less than five dol-

lars.

Whatever is receivable for dncs to ttie

United States will very speedily enter into the

general circulation of the country : and the

absolute necessity of having some substitote

ibr small change compelled the use of these

stamps, in spite of the opposition of the Foat-

office Department.
The Government must in some way or

other protect the community from the effect

of this sweeping order of repudiation issued

by the Post-Offiee Department The poblie
cannot be expected to tolerate so flagrant a
wrong.

'

.Ol_T .'.cal agjiuot the scifish

II. i'.i'in Ih:.'- gives assurance

ol . 11'-. , a.nl - l."C life fur Ihe South after

Mai.M is o\ ".ihiuv. 11, ai.d guarantees a

Uhi'J" Uii t<^a?vi',il au'i cifioiiii^ US
1,^5 Igxiitig

Smith, who refused to onen

Uieir colleagues, and presented a minor-

ity report, to the efftct tliat
" the

^igns of returning reason, indicating a desire

lor peace among tiie inhabitants if the Ncrlh-

wesiern ,'5taies, upon which the maioiity have

congratulated the HoLte. are believed lo be

delusive.' BAKksuAii'. MiLi-an and Smith

do not see the signs !

PoEsibiy after the approaching elections

tlieir more visionary colleagues will repent

'.hat tin y should have mistaken " trees walk-

ing icr men. and the Seymour Dtmocra.y
tor a grand Northern reaction

A MisTAKK CoKRicTki). Wc III th" follow-

ing pavagraph in a recent nun-l er ol the .\1.

bany Jtias anil Argus :

Tbs Fmni's cp lur -^r.>ll!llfTBiTlfs MrmijiTisu
ITS DisrLACEMSisT. -It was Ihi New-VerH Times iiihi

sHUt, not long since,
" an Imt'ecfle .\omlnieir;*lioii has

piren imli>rutabie proofs of its incapaet'v n. t nnduct
a great war. l^r-en its otcn Jr.etuif an- ccf.stramed to

C01.(^^sit^ iinpoleoee, and ai -r r/itft:laltuf iJy di!=idir t-

mel by e.xlra coiiBtilunonal antl revoiuiiunafy meth-

ods, tcndiuR to hopeless dlvitions lb uie .\eilh, and

general anar'jhy."

The Argus is entirely mistaken. The New-
Vork Ti>;s has never said anything oi ihe

kind, 'ihe Ars'is lias c.inped Ihe'j aragri-pli

from some other paper, and been mitied into

imjiuting it to us. We a.-,k it to make the

proper correclion.

We have never believed lor a ii.oiiieiit that

ihe friends of the Adtr.inislralion wtre nied-

itaiiiig its displacement." utiiti hv extra-

constitutional and revolutionary methods." or

by any other. We liave never seen a,"y i.idi-

cation of such a purpose in any i;uarti ,'.

Very many friends jf ilie Adinii.isiia'.ion,

ourselves among the niimher, li." vr- i,. nn J

its action less vigorous, its poiny nss char

and its counsels loss harruciuoi.; t..aii tiic

welfaib of tho country seen.."' t" rc.iuirc ;

and they have urged, in very cnipliaiic terms,

such reforms as would renie '> ihese dtfei'is.

lint liicy have never dieaincd ol any such

change as is suggested in fiie paragraph

<iUted tj tfei.-.J'-^t!*. . -,.._. . .^... .^

Thi Emancipation Pboclakatios is Rich.

MO.Nb. The opposition to the Government in

the North in other words the Democratic

party have assured us that great exaspera-
tion would result from the publication of

the President's Emancipation Proclamation

in the South, Wise men rentured to

i,uestion the prediction. There was plan-

sibie reason for believing ttiat an access

of irritation in that quarter was simply

an iiiipossibiiity. Popular passion had been

wrought up 10 so extreme a pitch, that

another degree ofelevation was unattainable;

rud besides, the ignorant whites who com-

pose Ihe bulk of the population, had so often

been assured that the sole object of the war

was to free the slaves,that an officialannonnce-

ment lo that effect, signed and sealed by
Abeaham LI^coL^,would hardly excite a firesh

emotion. There would be no sudden uprising

01 an outraged people, demanding resistance

and vengeance. The edict would not add a

soldier to the ranks, or a dollar to the vacant

Treasury of the Confederation. No new
armies would nish to the field to resent the

assault on .Southern institotions and drive

bark the invaders. The practical effect would
*'''

|
be simply nil.

The rebel Congress has received and read

the proclamation, and some report of their

comments and resolutions has reached ns,
'

and we still cleave to the belief that the

Presidential document will be receltod with

apathy. The discussion in the Confederate

Senate was certainly bitter, and tiie meaa*

ures of retaliation proposed were of the

usual extravagance. The black flag, which

has been so often flaunted in onr faces, was

again brought from its obscurity ; impiisen-

ment and death were suggested as

mild punishments to be inflictfd . wJ-

eariously upon soldiers wto ska^i IMH
rebel soil under the emaoeipatiaa ^hMM ;

and a reserve of terrors was dBbOM*'ifA>
session of the Committee to wbioh tte pt^A-
iiiation was eventually assigned. But it is

impossible to overlook as well in the resdu-

tion as in the debate both given in another

column the obviously dramatic character of

the proceedings. There was a straining after

startling effecU. The Senators reveled in

horrors, all the more tremendous for being in-

definite and doubtless undefinable. The

whole was comprehended in the word " re-

taliation," which would etymologicaUy signify

a design to enslave 1

set-ofl to the Presidential

Southern laborers, but which must mean a

variety of penalties
still more frightful.

Hnt ill all this there is evident msmcenty

The acting is labored and artificial. Exas-

.,.,..,,,. is the part to be played; the part

,.,. I, f.iiy enacted upon every rare exhibition

, "I'edcral energy ;
and in fact so settled a

pulcy of the rebel leaders, that their Northern

the labor of the North as a

manumissipn of

foretelling

GovernmentMinpalhizers
find no difficulty

the display 'vUcn the Nationa

raises fts arm to strike an
etrectiveb^w^t

It is the bugbear
o! the ^orth,

to Europe of implacable

,_ parable
alienation ;

a proof

.
-

, iPHr/'jliy uwcnsed call, aever

the rebellion.

it is the evidence
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I b tte "TunMli" tn kated Goyernment'

r-tacm im^lMi Itet lUs demoaatntion

be Stt4e, tnmld iuive been foollth

^annnti Bat we Me no reason to believe

ttatthecopofiebel wmtb, already fall, will

be caoaed to run over by this latest and al-

ways expected stroke of National policy.

Boif VoTAOT. By the Etna, to-day, Mr.

Jamks W. SiHOiTTOir, for many years connected

wiA the New-York Tiiiis, and at present the

'ynqmetoT snd editor of the San Prancisco BulUtm,
-lakes his departure for Europe. Ur. Siifohton

^ees with bis family to spend seTeral years upon
-tbe Continent in tbo enjoyment of the treasures

of the older world by meansof the early acquired
treasures of the new.

,8^ gitfo-f^ Cirmg, gjaiml^ fjttflfer 4, lao.

KEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

Washihgtoit. Friday, Oct. 3.

WT. WOOL OH TBI HARPKR'S FEERT SURRENDER.

Th report of Gen, WooLof t^.e late military opera-

tes in Marylmzid, has been sent to headquarters, and

la very serere on the surrender of Harpers? Ferry,
' wkich be stigmatizes as disgraceful and utterly inex-

as^Ie.
OEN. SISKL.

Some frlende of Gen. Siqsl deprecate his late ask-

ing to be reUeved of his command. His reasons are

aocall regarded sound. Though he may have suf-

fered some Injustice* instead of complaining at being

placed under a General who Is his junior la rank, it

istlioughtthat he should consider the fact that the

General in question has been thirty years inserTire,

Ad should rath^ Imitate the patriotic example of

Gen. Baitks, who when placed under command oi"

Gen. Pops, submitted to the arrangement wiihout a

murmur.
GK.V. BUKLL'S DEPARTMINT.

Gor. UoBTOH, of Indiana, is to be here to-morrow

It la Interred that his business has reference to the

tivt^es in Gen.Btnai's Department,

THK KETFNTJB STAMPS-

Specimens of aome of the new revenue stamps were

caoaired by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue

to-day for the approral of Secretary Chass. Tlic

atamps will be ready for delivery next week.

EXCHA.N6X or STATE PRISONERS.

Two hondred and fifteen State prisoners left here

t-day for Richmond, in charge of Major Sche.'vce,

'Where they will be exchanged for Union prisoners of

State confined in Richmond and Salisbury. Mr.

Wood* Superintendent of the old Capitol FriEon, who

haa been selected to negotiate the exchange, accom-

-paaied them.
THE BITBOSOX-OENEBAL.

Snrgeon-Gen. HAnoivD will return from Philadel-
' pUa to-morrow.

A. LKCTUBK TO OEIfERAL OEFICERS.

The War Department is informed that certain gen-
eral officers of the volunteer service, on being re-

Itered from their commands, or transferred frooi one
ommand to another, have occasionally carried off

%ltt them the soldiers employed as clerks or order-

tlea at their former headquarters. Arecfent general
-order says not only bad they nn right and shotiM

' have known better than to do so, bat ic was wrong in

their superiors In command to permit it, nor nill it

Mgttn be permitted. Ail soldiers so separated from
tbiBki regiments will be immediately returned to them,
end the commanding officers of all regiments, from

wl^h men are thaa irregularly detached, shall, if the

latter t>e not returned within a reasonable time,

promptly report the /acta to the Adjutant-General's
oOce, for the farther action of the Department.

According to other army orders just issued, no offi-

cer will hereafter be relieved from his command and
9Btd to report In this city, without the authority of tiie

^ar Department. Wners subordinate officers are

geiltj ol military offences, or are negligent or incom.

^eteou it is the duty of the Commander to have them
^<^tod for their offences, or examined in regard lo tAeir

laoompetency, by a proper Court or Comraif sio:!. and
thk toty cannot be evaded by sending them to Wasn-
fcgtrtn. Hereafter, officers so sent to headquarters

'^^^alll be immediately ordered bacK, and ttiose who seat
V Ifaem will be deemed Ruilty of disobedience of or,

ders.
'

EMBERS OF CONGRESS AND TUE INCUUE TA\.
A very handsome sum wiU be realized lo the *;ov-

emment from the tax upon the saiarie^ of meTiibers

of the House of Representatives. Each member is

taxed six dollars a month, on aeventy-two dollars

per year. The Speaker, whose salary is double ilidt

of a member, win be Uxed $144. The next House
wfti consist of 197 members and 7 de-.egate^ in all

S04. The afcgregate amount realized from this source
alone will be $1,216 a month, or $14,aJ0 a year. Tne
^yearly arnauDt of revenue derived from laxatiuu oi

salaries of employes now in the Houw- of liepreseat-
atives will be $7,438 86, wbich amount will be fur-

ther augmented during tne session of Congress by
-taxation upon salaries o( additional employes.

HOW MAJ. KEY WAS Bl.SMISSKD.

Maj. KsT, who is brother to Col. Kbt, of Gen. Mc-
- -CiMUMts Staff, was attached to Gen. Hallxck's S:aff

Ml Gen. McCLZLLAai'B recommendation.
Some few days after the battle of Antietam, an oni-

<er asked Maj. KET.ar one likely to be well iuformed.
- What eras ** the reason of our army's neglecting the

. JbUttary axiom which says th^ a beaten, crippled or
'

retreating enemy is always lo be pursued V
To thia Maj. KxT responded, that "the immediate

deetiuction of the rebel army was not the pro.
Sramme." It wool^ be better, he said, to let the war

sr (HI ladectsWely, and with advantages to both
> antil the and of Mr. Lixcols's ter;u, wbcn it

^'ODold be settled on a compromise which would save

AlaTery."
The officer to whom these remarks were made paid

Vopartlcular attention to them, such utterances he-

teg onfortanately too familiar in certain circles o*

Ike army ; but In the course of a casual conversa'
with a member of the Cabinet Secretary Chaab,

tieattd he mentioned '* the programme" as one of

coDciderijig the authority on which it had
' pot forth.

'The matter, with commendable promptnets, was

^teodbMely laid by the Cabinet officrr before tiie

^ftaaJdeat,
who Instantly caused the officer who liad

jljMalid Major KxT's conversation to be ^ent for.

alshedatthe serious turn things were taking,
I officer appeared ; and, on beiag cross-examined*

Bghreiactant to injure Major Kst, was obliged
give the whole conversation, the substance of
ch wag then reduced to writing by Mr. Hat, the
iclcm'8 Private Secretary.
ajor KsT was then scut for, and appeared before

I President in company with the officer to whom
t had first spoken. The minutes of the alleged con-

were then reaa 10 him. ana he was asked
tflpd he been guilty of imfuunFuny such motives to

9^ McCULLAir.

.- To tWa Mayor KsT responded, itating that he had
undoubtedly used the language auegtu-nucr which^ commenced launching out into a gtiieial vmdica-
ttoa of the sacredness of the instituti<.r; of :

end the juatifiabllUy of the policy of inartkin

-ether policy, wbich had for its object to prc-erv

"S;<JO. Sir," interrupted Mr. Lincol.n. '
I na.c nt

aent for you to discuss with yon the ic-^trat : tiuc-no
Of Slavery, its sacredness or the rever?-.. But 1 iii

-Clearly ol opLDlon that no officrr can vir v.o'i'f'

straps vHder my comminsto,., I'ho dais /i.; t'i\i>i l ..-* .'i

poUc'j of winning dtcisixi iLCforun wticr"--- r '-mf cr-.

he had. Vou may go, Sir , vl^u .-.' til iici; :\c\\i im-j.

Thus terminated tbi; extr.iL-rtJw.i.. / \i..> x: lev

"NotihcatioD of the cae -Ar> jininediatc. ^. : t to rpj

Hailkck, ana next nn-'rnir,.'t''< orut; u; : e;::
'

:.:/:'..:

Major Ket pL-iaidi.ei:: l-j^.c t1 ?Xii..'

nd allowing liiui b:^ vvilch- t!:.,t !;i v...:

the futility of "prograj,.; ..:h. :;.-.

the favor of princes, W._ ;ea:;. x'..::.. r^.

made to have him reiii5t:iLcd.

* CAVAI.KY.

It will surprise many loyal citizens to icti.r. v.l.at i,>

already well known to rebels : tnat our armie^i nre

lUUjULttbl^ wcakincuvalrjf, Ins^iic uiui^euvrmca^

iiavL-ry,

O'- any

horae contreeta of wUi4 to melt haa been aaid, we
have not tafldoMt ca*i^ hocMs fbr Ihe necessary
aervlce of reconaotaMAoe ud patroUng.

BlSISTUiO THS DBATT VS LOWES MAJtTLAND.
We learn that oonslderable reaiatance is being made

to the draft In certain portions of Charles and St. Ha-
ry's Ceanties, Md. In Anjenroy townshio, in the latter

coanty. one day this week, a mob entered the office of
one of the Assessors, and seizing the list of persons
liable to draft, tore It Into fragments. The officer

who bad jnst finisSed the list was then told by the

ruffians that If he attempted to make another he
would be tarred and feathered. These rebels sweai*

they will not fight against the South, bat will resist
tUc draft to the last extremity.

SHARPSHOOTERS.
No person shall be mustered into the service of the

United States as a member of the corps of Sharp-
shooters unless he shall produce tbe certificate of

some person duly authorized by th^ Governor of the

8tate in which the Company is raised, that be has in

five consecutive shots, at two hundred yards at rest*

made a string not over twenty-five inches, or the same

string off hand at one hundred yards, the certificate to

be written on the target used as the tcsu

THK CONTALKSCKNT CAMP.
The Convalescent Gump, at Alexandria, becomeg

more useful as its operailons become more system-
atic. The inmates are now classified, and what
amouni to /our camps, created from the coovales.

cents, .stragglers, paroled soldiers and recroits, each

having a separate place, separate organization, and

s?parate discipline, and all being under command of

Col. BCLKNAP.
The number of inmates registered on the i.'6th

Septemoer, was about 14.000; during the 27lh, 3,OOo
new men came ; and on the ist of October the inmates
were i j.oixi ; Irom which it w ould seem that the num-
ber sent away nearly equals the number received.

The place selected for the carap is not fortunate ;

it has been used for a similar purpose before. This
reason, with others, I am Informed by Medicalln-
spcctor Ml ?.2::v. has Impaired the health of the camp
somewhat, and temporarily made necessary a hos-

pital, which is not, however, a part of thr plan. On
tiie whole, the institution promises to be one of de-
cided value.

SAI.T FROM TUE KANAWHA WORKS.
Rrfu:;eo^ fioiu ('uli)epper Court-house say the reb-

els are .'enLling large quantities of salt from the Kan-
awha Salt Works through that place to Richmond,
Several large wagon trains loaded with that scarce

commodity an ived at Culpepper on Tuesday last,
from v\ hich place it ii transported Soutli by rail.

SK'lt AND WOrNDEp.
A romplete list of the names and whereabouts of

all sick and wounded soldiers in the hospitals here is

ktpt at the Medical Director's office, corner of Nine-
teenth and I streets. Persons having friends in hos-

pital here should apply there to learn what hospitals

they are in.

Four hundred and fifty sick and wounded soldiers
were sent lo New-Yoik this afternoon by railroad

More will be sent to the same destination on Monday.
The hospit:tls in Alexandria now contain thirteen

hundred and thirteen sick and wounded.
THE REMOVAL OF GOODS FROM MANrFACTORIES.
The Soiicitor of the Treasury has given a second

opinion concerning the removal of goods from their

manufactory prior to the first of September. By this

opinion all goods actually remo\ed from the premises
where manufactured are exempt from taxation. By
the word "

premi-ses" is meant not only the buildings
where the manufacture is earned on, but also the

store-housrs connected Ijierewith, and used for the

purpoj* of stosing the manufacture?. The opinion
will be printed and distributed immediately.

THK TAX ON LIQUORS.
The consultation of a committee of wiiolesalc

liquor-dealers from New-York, held yesterday with
the Commission of the inier:;al Revenue, was for tiie

purpose of having regulations established which will

facilir?.te the moving and selling of spirits in bond for

e.vpoit. Several propositions have been submitted,
but as yet no conclusion has been reached.

LIQCUR SEIZKD.

A lot of Jiq'ior, lately seized by the Provost-Mar-
shal here, aindunted to nearly $40,000 in value, and
was ownetl by one of the largest grocery mer'
chants in Washington.
The seizures; of liquor here since the i.isuance of

the prohibitory order, amount to over $100,000. It is

ail turned over to lae Medical Purveyor for army
use, and his storehouse is now lilled already.

A QUESTION.
The appointment of some German Captains on

Gen. McClxli,.\..\'8 Staff, wiJi commissions dating
back a yc.ir, so as to give them i-pniorlty of all o[her

Captains, has excited the inquiry as to whether they
draw pay iruai the date of their r'jminissions, whii-li

is a mouth prior lo their entering the L'nitea States

Sf'V\ .cv.

ARRIVAL OF THK MONITOR.
Tiie itnitwned iron steamer Monitor arrived h':re

to-day. Sue was towed up the river as far as the

mou'h ol i.le eastern branch, whence she steamed
to tho Navy-yard, where she remains an obipct of

great curin^['ly, and wa^ visited by bimdreds ot pru-

plf; tilis aiieruoon. ?^he comes here for the puroose
of undergoing :some aiisiil repairs lo her ma-ehiiiLTy.
She was .'aiuted wiih|the customary nunii er of guns
previous to coujing alongside the wharf.

THE WKSTKRN OINHOAT KLKFT.

According lo the act of Congress of July last the

WcslLrn (iuaboat Fleet hati Ju^l been tiansleired

Iroui :!ie \' ar to the Navy Dci^'artment. Ali the ves-

sels now under constructi'-n or rei-air by authority
of liie W ar D"parlment are to be comoleted and pa:d
tor under the authority of Uiat deoarlmenl from the

appropriations made for that purpose.
AKKAlPvd IN ALEXANDRIA.

Gen. Basks aiiU staff to-day made a visit to Alexan-

dria, for tiie purpose of inspecting the condition o^

the convalescent camp, and observing matters in

general.
CONTRABAND.

.\ man named Kawen was arrested to-day at.^Iex-

at:dria, with a large quantity of opium and quiniric in

his po>session, with which he n as t/i route for Rich*

mond. He was i^ent to the old Capitol.

CAPTIRKS UN THE LuWl-.R POTOMAC.
The tugboat Tenter arrived at the Navy Yard this

moining with two lungtoats and a pungy, captured on
the Lower Potomac while trying lo tun the ruockade_
The boats were loaded with sail, prKvisious and

cloUiJrg. Quite a fleet of small river craft, captured
I by ;bt ijotiila, is now at the Navy Yard,

RE4-0UUENDKD FOR BTtUJADIER.

Gen. Ht;OER has written the President a latter,

recLMnmeiiding Col. Sol. Mekemtu. o,*" tlie .\iiie-

teeuth Indiana Regiment, for a Brigadier-General in

his corps-
GKN. HEINTZRLMAN.

Gen. HEiNTr-ELMAw left here early this morning to

review his corps.

STATE TEISONEBS.

The State prisoners to he exchanged left here this

afternoon under the superintendence of Maj. Sbc.'vki

Mr. Woop, who has charge of the Old Capitol Priton,

accompanying to negetiate the exchange.
REBEL OFFICERS IN BALTIMORE.

It Is a fact, substantiated by most reliable testimonyi

that rebel o&icers having friends in Baltimore Ire.

quentiy visit them for days together, without raoicsta-

tionor inconvenience from the authorities.

RKCKL SMUGGLERS CAPTL'KED.

Tliree more " blockade runners "' were captui ed on
the Lower Potomac ycsteroay by the FrieOom, and

brou;;ht hci ^r ;o-aav. A rcLel mail was uapiureu in

one of the boats. About I JO of thest; oraugglei^ are

now in conlinement here, witli large arcet^ionii lo

their iLuiiibers every week.
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Pereel.
Hpn. Lmiru. Stktsov of Plattabtirgh, lost a

aon, a yonog van of marked ability and of great

promise, at tbe faatUe of AnUetam. He was Lieuten-

ant-Colonel of the FHty-ninth regiment ofNew-York

Volunteers, and was killed while leading bis troops

Inio action. His father has written a most touching

account, publlsned in the Albany Evening Journal, of

a visit made to the field for the purpose of finding the

body of his son and of clvlng it formal and permanent
burial on the field where he fell. He bears warm
testimony to the sympathy he met everywhere from

the Union citizens of Maryland and the soldiers of

our army, and to the uncomplaining patience and

heroism with which our wounded bear their suffer-

ings. Mr. Stivson says there is no posssible way of

ending this war but by fighting it out.

Hon. William Dbwky, of JeflTersoii County, a

member of the last Assembly, has been nominated for

reelection by the Republicans and Unionists in the

Third District. He is a man of high ability and a

good deal of experience In public life. He was
chairman last winter of a special comn^.ittee on the

claimsof the soldiers of 1812, and made an exceed-

ingly able and valuable report on that subject. Lsri
MiLLxa is hts colleague in the Second District. We
trust there ii no doubt that both will be elected.

We are glad to learn that Gen. Hooker is rapidly

recovering from hla wound, and that he will speedily
be in condition to take the field again. It would be

remarkable if any important engagement should be

fought without his having a share in it.

From Newbcrn N. C.
The ITnited States steam transport ElUn S,

Ttrry, ('apt. Cbapin, arrived last evr.-.ing in hfty-

eight hours from Newbem, N. C. She reports every-
thingquiet at Newbern. Slie brings the fulloAing

passengers:

Mrs. Merrll, of New-York ; Jolin H. Vv'o'ilcate. nf
New-Jersey ; VVa.'shintton Witters, Fir.-^t Officer U. .^.

steamer PAtrnrj- ; Capt. Alexander Baker, of lerrv-
boat J. Mvrray ; Lieut. Jol.n L*. McLane, Ist North
Carolina Wlutitcors; J. F. (JaJlouue, .^nrpeon Kih
Massachusetts; William .M. i';;:rott, Srrppant 17;h
iMa*.sachu5Cts : Thnma*: O. l'a><e, I7th .Ma.-'ss'^."'.ii'^f tl.'-:

Dennis Lcarv. 17ih ."dassachuseits ; Jrhn il. i- riri i-*.

Sut'f r :*3d Massaciiu.icti?
,
Eiiward G. llul . Scr.'.^ai:;

J3d Mas>ach;isetts ; Henry T. Srhrn-iei, .H'h M.fs-
achuseli."

;
John M. Kriapp, Sergr-ani li.):'.: Ma.-.>. 'mi-

setts ; G H. Haven, .Mn^rcian. ::oth Maisachiiip :s ;

Georsre II. Carter. -Jjth M^ssacnnstj'.ts ; saniuel Cra-
trin, 25Ui M:issachu.<;ptt3; Gt-orge H. Banner. 'J'/h

Mas.'iachusetts; Fdvvard R. Jone.'^. Stvgennt '^7V.i

Massachusetts; Peter M. Sullivan. Marine .\rtillery

ACADKMY of MCSIC liENKFITO*- Ml.^S CaPIOT-
Ti Patti. Miss Cahlottv Patt:'3 sccol 1 season Of
one night only, and that a benefit, was begun and
ended last tveniug In the most agreeable manner,
with nn excellent performance of Elliini's ex'iuisite

opera "It Puritani." The prima donna w:is in
fulj

and sweet voice, and sang with less apparent eiiort

and a more equable success than upun any
previous appearance. The 7oie of Elvira is not, in-

deed, accurately adapted to Miss Patti's peruhaj-
qualities, bui her conception of the character wa.s

more than respectable, and her vocalization threw a

veil of melody over the dramatic foiolc^ of her per-
foi-mance. She was well supported by Sig. Bkhi-

HOLI in the not very rxigeant role of Arturo, and by

Sigs. StsiM and Amodio. who executed the eventful

suoni la tromba with creditable emphisi?.and i n the

case of the former artist particularly with a sne

artistic feeling, which deserves the more iiot;i:e from
the teinpiatiori which the duo holds out lo oxubcant
musical and dramatic clap-trap.

The operatic corps leave to-dav. with Mr. Nit.jx,

for Boston, where ihey are to open upon the modern
.\thenians, on Monday, with " Lucia." Their stay in

the East is limited lo a week or ten d.iy^-, aft'-r which
ue have reason K> hope for afresh season in New-
York, of perhaps more than one nisint's durat-on.
With Miss KxLLOoo, Miss Patti, Mmr. D'-\n.;ri,

Bai'-.Noi.t, ScsiM, the younger and Pxei-Uenl Km' i.io.

ami sood management, New-York rn:ty vtl rt-jOA e in
a Winter of real opera.

[Commticicared- j

Dr. Kobert Hnnrrr on the Duration nnd Com-
pliratloBS of Consnntptiou.

LETTER No. XIX.
To the Kditor of the Sew-York Tiroes:

Sir: Perhaps no error is more general among
the people than the supposition that Consumption is

a disease of lonif dttraiion a malady so s'uir in ils

progress that they can decide t/iis year upon what
course they will pursue neat. Under thi.s deiuiion

even intelligent patients procaslinate and piK ofi" for

months the adoption of those means which tiiunld be

resorted to without an hour's delay. They ?eci;\ to

think that three or ttx months hence they can be

tre;ited quite as succe>.":fuily as now, entirely over-

looking the fact that the current of their di.-.ease is

3ilenHy b\it snrrltf bearing them Oiiward and itounucrd

toward the giave. ^
What docs experience te^wir us, in ri:;_'a:d tn the

chances of life in this disease when i: is leff to

naiuie, or. (what Is quite as bad.) treated thrnugh
tile -^lOLnach ? Baron Loui<, whose iiigh sianding in

the profession uene will juetend to di?;.iute. lell.- u-:

that he kept a record o! 3o7 cases. (Jf itiese murry-
ii';f died within slt ruonfis frum the occarence of
tlie lirst symptom of tiibeiclC'. and unr hunr.ted tiicrf;

heiwepu SIX and twei-.t- luouti;?. At the end uf one

yar very nearly (vu-tnirJa of ilic vvncle nuuiuer were
i.ii i in Their yiaves, w lido o;' the reiiiainlur: lOt?, xunj-
s'vm died before the end of tiie sc.nid vai. Bavle
iTCurds his ous*rvatluns of U'O cas-et jjjY'^i'ti died
during the lii^t rlir^r !i,unrui., i-i Luiirtg i)ic secuihl
(juartt-r, 44 during the ihiiLl. and -;(i d.innK tnt- rotutn.

By adding these numbers toef-ther it v\i.l or. >ecu :!i;it

no ; ess than li-'4 out oi tlie 2ijn had dird at t'.'' exp ri-
tioii of the lusi year. Of me remainine 7ii. tirenfit-o'ie

Oil d Dttore the expiration of jifU'n' mun.-u.i. "'Ih'

onysicians of the Hospital for Consuinplioi;. Lnndtiri.
in their published n-por:. admit that ont-^u:/ oi ihtir
ca>ea die within ihe^tirst u'ar. The late Di. .S.vet;, of
ihia' ciiy, whose work is regatded in the Unireil Sta'es
as a staridaiil authoiiiy on rhest uifea.-ci, le.le us
that the statements of the j"rene.'> physiciia* are even
iii'irf favorable tlian his experience. Of hu-^ v'onsump-
live ^.ase^, lully riio-ZAjrai' died before tht; urst year
was out.
l"ne-above farts will enable the Invalid to nrKike

from them a fair estimate ol the cli^nfe*; oi lite in tliis

disease. Will he di.>regard iheii wainmL'. and snil

put ott Its treatment to another linit? Hit uhanues
ol recovery are far bfjlier now than ihry will be a lew
months later. It is folly lo say it Is

' .ic-mrmt'nt" to
do -o at present. Lire 1? valuable, and the disease that
threatens it urait.^ for no man'*; 'onrfUL'n'-f .

I have desuiucdly taken the above fact*^ from the

hij^hest and most rellaDl" sources Rnov. nto the pro-
fetsioii, because ihey poii. tout sojneilurv mnrf than
tiie mire nveiajie duration ol consuinpiioa. They
siiow us tne kln^o^t I'ertain lesui* which loLows the
v^r !cti(d lno^:k^ry of urritn-lme io treat ihis di>ea-;e

'hroK^li ihe .tcomucli. Nu praciice whicn stands n- o-

chir'ia t'f Its ( onauiiip:i\r patients to ihe gr.tve within
a si:iK!e year deserves to be regaioed a any beU* r

Iran a rrrel .ur/rpouHd uj i;mif{:cr!i. ignbroH-f a/ni ititpo-
xtrtvn

' No lait ts belter etlabJi.-shtd than i lai iifiTh'r

"Consumption," "Asthma," *' Brunchiris." nor the

simplest torm o\ -hro'iu: ifuecTt f tft- - ;r pc.i..2^ri
can be rrached or is ever cured oy dosing the stomach.
From what 1 have said in prt.ieding lett-. is r;.gard-

ing (he condition of th; biood in this d:^fa^e, it iil

be undeistood that the circulation at blond ^|^-

charged v\ ith carbonaceous impurity muil dtrange
the lone anu action of many organ> beside ih- inn^s.
The scat of thc^e derangemcms i-* difterr nt in diff'':-

ent ca.se. In one case rt is tne ^'to^.'ficfi, in another
U)n Barrels, '.n a third the/.,;t>'. WniLhtvir cruaa
Jiaopens to be the weaketil, in iiny case, is tne c>jie to
sutler. The stomach may be merely nifiauted, or it

may be cnla'fed \o douulc its r.a'.urrtl si.-t . The
bowrl-* are liaLn*' to ulceration, net only of Mie mu-
cous lolJicIes, but al-o- of numcruis .--/li-'i' ^'linds
which lie bencalii the mucous memcraiie l.. which
event the patient suffers from inveterate Cfiron. :

Diarrlura. A '- ery singular change often takrs p'ace
in the liver. It becorr,e4ran''*orined into a la'.tv Liiid

of iiit'Stancr. It is scarcely i.ecessary fur iiw to s.ty

that aCeclioiis like llite, occurring in ConsuinDiion,
add grealty lo the patient's di^conifort. ano, hy im%^-

ijig tne more seriousjdisease iu the lungs, blind .'liin

to .'us real danyci. Bf^sid*: iha^ co'/.uff iLinplica-
tion*. Hhttc arc :lill others which I do not ihInK it im-

pui 'ant to luention in thiacunnection.

Now, as ihes- .'e-w 'unj aiit^rtion^ cl! ari-" fi-.-:-i Ih"

state ol the lung- a-- thai origan is !tn' fuunt^in fro'n

wMuncc they rlow, we car. only hopi to cu;c ii:i in :.y

vc.-'iorlnR I.' to ir'allh. Renieuiber alwa\ :h.i' !!ie

pur;tv OI ilie bloi>d depeiius on the uei feci per!or;ii-

rtj.cc of the lunciion of thf Iu!lg^. it c;..nvt ;f*.-jji;e

pi.rt- 'o lone as the air rt/i. ann air '-r!!.-. i- nr>!ii "''

structrd, and until it is puiiiied it will lontiiuiL in

dthance of ttie
' toni'S'' and " al'trativts- ui iiir p .y-

.-ician lo (/(rranfe iLiAdtOuUUt the system i;jioiis;i

which it circulates.

The cornpli-nTif'is I have mentioned are y.' '.tuafc I

at edi^ta^ce from thereat of the primary diseas*- in

the Lungs. Tiiore are otiii.js w .iuh *ire .nor'^ com .y

cou>ected. Air.onc thfse wc have vi'-cT.:!i,- t>r the

F.piirlottisihe iilUe valve which guards Lie cn-.i^nce

,!i o the rtiiidpipe, -Mr-. 1.1 f-ii'i'm of tht l.urj <r. 1 l.v

lorincr renders it difticull for the patient fo -fifi./""-

liquids, while the latter more ur let:^ C(.:ijpl-i'ly
''*;-'

!:('y . the v-j.re. T'.n.-<e ulc^ration.s j.r. ( ;iusi-; L-y the

uiicci irritating an' corrudn2 quaiil.js of the '* nia'-

tti couphed up fium the lun^s. Alino^iah \Ucftun
it!j:,e atfn teil wiih Cciisuinpi.oi: suftCi, is '.'uucf 1

t y Congejitwn of the PUura. It does not uidi. ate any

p^ilicului srvrrlty in the case, fo; of'cn, in dt-sperale

rase>. wi- linve no pain whatever, either in mc lungs
or pieura. Water and puruitnt n.alter may I'lrm out-

t.tde the lun*5 troin Chronic Fieurisy. and by ihclr pre*-

.-^nrr serions'v Uil^rfore with respiration, cr a tubercln

Ht,ai tUt: k<*iukQe el ^^ lungs m^f uLcciate QUtv^&id,

and allow air to escape Into the cavity] of the pleura.
In which event graal distreaa In breattdng, and a
aense of impeoding auffocation follow.

iinch are a few 0? the more promiment complica-
tions which the physictan, in treating consumptive
cases, must expect to meet. Some of them are sim-
ple and easily controlled, wbUe others call into requi-
sition, and often defy, histranost skill.

My next letter will be on the Curaiblity of Con-
sumption. Your obedient servant. -

ROBERT HUNTER, M. D..

Phyotcian for Pulmonary Diseases,
Naw-Yoax, Oct. 3. 182. No. 8S3 Broadway.
Nof?. Dr. R. Hunter, in association with his brother,

Dr. James Hunter, devotes his exclusive attention (o
the treatment of bronchial and pulmonary diseases.
They can consulted personally or by letter, at No.
832 Broadway, between the hours of tf A. M. and 5 P.
M.. dally. ^

MARRIED.
CoiriLiir EaBSET In the Moravian Churrh at New-

Dorp. Staten Island, on Wednesday, Aug. 3u, by Hev. E.
r. Scnsemage. John I'. Conkliw. Jr.. of this Ciiy, to Hiss
MARisTTA EaaxET. nf the former place.
KowLiR Co.MXLiK. in this CUv. at the lit-t. Preoby-

terian Church, on Thursday. Oct. % by Rev. Wm. Beiden.
Mr. BiNJ.J KowLEa,of BroolOyn, E D . to Mits Carux
A., second daughter of John P. Conklin. Esq.. ofthisCity.
iRAiiBR gcAcxBSBisH. In this City, on Thursday.

Oct.,;, by Rev. Robert McCartee, D. D. William Feaziik
to I.KKA.dauRhter oIA. S. Quackenbush. all of this City.Harper McLLER. In Clifton, near Ciocinnati, on Mtfh-

day.Sept.M.b/ReT. Mr. Lloyd. James L. HAEPaa, re-
cently of New- York, to Barbara Muller, of Clifton.
Hbreice Morse In this City, on Thursday. Oct. 2,

by Rev. Joseph Alden, D. D.. Chaeles K. Heeeick to
LocRETiA. only dau^rhterof Sidnev E. Morse, oftlds City.
LiMiNQTotf Slace- In Brooklyn, on Thursday. Oct.

2. at the Church of the Koly Trinltr, by Rev. Dr. H N.
Liiilcjnhn. Theodore LirdNaToii to Rebecca A. eldest
daugnter of James Slack. Esq.. all of Brooklyn.
Sarles Stbvehr. In New-Fairfleld. Conn , on Tues-

day, Sept. 30. at the resldcDce of the brid'', J. Ai-i>isox
;<ARLE8. of Brooitlyti, to Miss Della Stevbns. of the for-
mer place.
45r Connecticut DaT>ers nt'^ase codt.
SwKK.NT Ward. in this City, on Thursday. Oct 2, br

Rev. Ih'nrv Jones, Jaukb G. Sweeny to Maboaeet A.
\\ ARi). hoth of thia (Jlty.

DIED.
CuRTFT.-On Thursday, "let. 2. RnoMf Cnanr. daugh-

ter ol ra:ri( k anu Marv ( iirlt-y, a uatire of LKindanagii.
Counry o( M(,iini:han. Ireland, atred 'M vears.

1 ue friends ajd relatives of the famibr are respectfully
ir.v.rf<i tiiHtt-').! the fu.'.'.rp.l. un Sutnroay nft'TDoon. at 3
n'clocU, from the rt-sidcnceol her mother. No. 26a West
21>lh-<:.

Kmr'-mld. At Tslir- r. I., nn Tbiirsday evfninp. Oc-;.

2. HoRACL .!.. von:.Ke^ichihi<if HoraCi- J. aHd Maria l.ou-
.- l";iirc!idd, at-'fi iM ni'nth:> and 2' da vs.
r.Krcni M In IJrooLiyn. nn Friua:. , Oct ^laftT a ?hort

!il!ues-<, JIe.nhy H. Kek htm. a;ifd 21 years, 7 months and
17 d:iys.

Th*-' Irionila and acfiuniat.inces of thf' tamily aro iDvit* d
t'> attend the fum rai. Irom tlip residence ol iiid father,
No .'('2 P..,in-t., BrojiclyD. ou Sunday, at 3 uclfck P. .M,

LviBn. In this City, on Thurydav. Oct. 2. N'.^tht.
l.Mii . I.iteof :>obell.i. fnunty l>onu-al, Ireland, aKod 31
>i.'arB.i' months and idav
The frii-nus ajid acquaintances of the family, also the

n'e:.ibT(if .'obn Kno:: l,o'l;;f N->. ?y-, a . P. A., arc ioTited
uiMiL-nd th<; tuneral, from his late residence. No. 14T M est
26tii-=:., un Saturday, at lo'chick.

Farewell for aTliile. deare-t huRband. farewi-ll ;

1 am iravelluK the wai ihou lately haj*ttrod .

^'hat trials await nit- I '-annot foretell.

ThuUeh alisent in IkxI.v we'll ratet in the J.ord.

*S" 1 oudiindf rry papers nleateccpv.
I,K CuMTE. On Thursrtav evening,* let. 2, at fi 2ii o'clock.

ofcnnBii npiinri. Maey Ki,i?:ab:th Dubois, wife of Wu-
cent, N Le Comic
Kuneral Herviccs will i;ib p!are on Saturdny, Oct. 4. at

SoV'.ock A- M . from hev lat.: rfpid.t^ncc. No. 149 \Vest
4;:d-.-t

Rm" Brooklyn and i'hlladelphia papers oleasecoDv-
l.i>w. A' W.i^hintTton !iei;;h!s, on Friday. Oct. 3, J.

AcoT'^Tir* f.o'. . aped tw
^ cari.

Not;reof the fun'iral wiM fx* L'ivn in to-m^rrow'^j paper*'.
N A';>.L In this C.Ly, on V. cdL;e?(lav eveninp. Oct 1,

tlio'uii. .^oil^-o^ Naoei., \ ^JUI^.:e^: .-on of Joseph and
Jane N.iirel. .iced ;' inonth-= and 2l day?.

I'liu fvicuds and relatives ol the family are resDectfully
iiivitfT,! to atti n>l the I u .km- I. en Sunday aft- rDoou, Ocf.
u, at '- ochK'k, at No fc'i ;ji-st.

S':M:\viiii -At iCeed>rfviiK-. --n Monday. Sept. 29, nf a
bnliel wfiund received at the battle of Antietam. on the
i:th of the ;auie month, while rallying a regiment which
had broken. Mnj. Wm. !)wi&hi Sr.D'i'ft ice. only -^urviviiiK
pon of the late Chailci ri. Sedgwick, oi Lenox, iiass., a;^ed
31 years.

'the funeral will take placeat T.^nox.Ma.-'B.. on Sunday
luxt, Cthinst.rat 3 ocloi-L f. M. iiu will be bjried in the
family grtiveyard at S'C'-kbridjre. .Max-.
Stranhk. At Inplf.-idc, near Hastings, Westciiesfer

County, N. V..ou Wednesday. Oct. 1, Kdwin Lolts. >on
of Albert H. and i;hz;;!,c[h Strange, aged 22 ycjrs and G

mon'hs-
The fupTal will Mke plnce from the rc.-Iderce of his

p:irenti, at lu(rleshdc. on Saturauy next. Ocl. 4. Carris jes
will Ik- ill Wrtii ing -it tin- Iljitiiiif^ Sta'ions oi the lIiid-;ou
River Railruitd. to lunv^y fi lend.s to the house, on the
arrival ul the train lejivirT;: (, hamhera-st. at 1 o'clock P M-
ou Saturday. Tiip lii'^ndfl ofrrefiimily are r''si>-*Tf'dly
invited toattendthe funeral, wilhoTU further invitation.
Funeral Service at ? o'clock
SUNPT. Killed, at Harlem, by falling liom the Hnrlem

car-, on Friday, Oct. 3. Asel 11.. voiinjiesi son of Asel and
Mnry K. Sundy, :ued H year* and ti months.
Funeral sew ices at Dr. cfiapin .^Church, No. ^^ Br':id-

wa\-. on Sunday, at I o'clock. Kf-';itives and friends of
ihc tHmify arc res]ecttully invited to att'-nd. Ilis remaini
will DC interred a*. Cn-^nwood C'^m'-tery,

^
:^P1TTAL. .\T thi? residence of bi.s broihor-in-Iaw. No. 14

.South K'-nnin^'-pIace, niufj.'o\v, Scntlaud. on Tuesday.
Sept. JtJ, W'lLi.! '.M S:-iTTAi.. Fsq.. lat-; of this Ciiy.

A. r. A. The memhers of .loho Kno.x Lodt'e N'^. 36,
and th** Ord-i ;;cuerHliv. are r.'gucstcd to attend the fii-

neralnt their late Brothwr. NATHAXlti. L.mkd. on .'^atur-

d:v.v, at. 1 o'clock. T'iom hi? late rtKidcDcc, No. 14T ^\'^st

2i;th-*t. The rncmli^rs of the Lo<ljfc arc licreby notified
to meet in tli*" Uodtre-rooni. No. 2* >th-av . at 12 o'clock,
to rec'-ive the funeral res Jt:es

.lOIIN l.AIRD. n. Scry.

NEWJPUBLICATIONS.
lilWHTHlljI/a BOOK^OM DKAFNBShT/^

Third Edition just ready.

A POPULAR TREATI3S
OM

DEAFNESS.
By Dr. K B. LiaHTHii.!., of New-YoTk,

One small 12mo.. with lUuEtratisns. Price 76 cents.

The very remarkable sale of this little volume is a sufiB-

cient guaranty of its popularity and value. Two editions

have been sold within as many months, and a third is

just ready.

Theaathor's aim has been to produce a book

FOR THE PEOPLE,
notfortfaemedicalprolbasion.bat for afflicted individu-

als and &milies, whe, wisbiog information upon the sub-

ject, have heretofore been at a loss for any work treating

in imprfeft!ionul language upon Deafness and Its attend-

ing evils. This book fills such a vacuum. It is clear and

comprehensive.
The New-York Observer says :

" Thereis a large amount
of useful information here embodied for the million, to
teach them-how to guard against deafness, and how to
treat it when coming on."

The Boston ComTnerirta/ Bu^/ffifi lays; "An excellent
and comprehensive little treatise, written in a clear and
common-sense style, easily understood."

The work should find its way into tbe hand^-of every
individual suEfering with deafneaSi or any accompanying
affljction. Its value will be at once appreciated.

** Sold by booksellers everywhere, and it will be sent

by mail, y'ref, on receipt of price. To cents, by
CARl.KTON. Publisher,

(Late RiDD t Cableto:*,)
No. 41.1 Broadway, corner I..ispenard-8t.. New-York,

NEW WORK BY HON. GEO. P. xlIAUfaH.
C 6CRIBNKR, No. 124 Grand-st., New-York, will

imhlish <'cr. hi.

TIIE OKICIN ANi HISTORY .

OK T^'V.

KNfiLTSH I.ANf.UAOE,
And of the Karly Literature it embodies, by Hon. GKO.
P. 11AP.>U. Author of " Lecture* on the iinglish Lan-
K'JaKc." 1 v()l. o-.iavo. $:(.

'

riiouirh forming' a companion volume to Mr.
M.\R"^11 S Lectures on tiie Kngii-h I.;inKaagc, it i-- ea?''u-

iially adi-iiij'': work dealiu- wiLh Kunliiili Idierauire
inita earlic--[ and maturing .'itays as Ihe former work did
with the JaiiKnagc. All the grent writers who contribu-
ted to lorm aiiil polisn their mother tongue as Chaucer,
Wyckliffc. c:c., etc., tntheaKc of Flizanetli are charac-
lerized and iliusti-ttted hy extracts, and their reiiprocal
influence pn the age and the proureas of civiliz:;tion
pointed out." The work fills a gap in all libraries, as be-
in j! the lir^-t philosopliicai History ol Fiii.dish Literature
ever written.

NOW REAPT A KI^W EPITTOS OF
I.FCTLRLS ON THK ENGLISH LANGL'AGK,
By Hon. GEO. P. Marsh. 1 Vol.. Octavo. $J.

nfcCljBI<I.AN ANO FREMONT.
A BBTLT TO

_gjjfCLAm T0U8BY. No. Bl Nassau-Et.. Agent
JUST PUBLISHED.
INSIDE OUT*

Arur.ousbookbyasinguUrmaii. Prfcefl W.
MlLLfcR, MATHKW8 ft CLA3BACK,

No. m BrMAvar-

MIUTA&T.
" IRONSIDES.'

LARGE EXTRA BOUNTY.
Good Men yet received to ftll up

COMPANY A.

JOSEPH B. STEPHENSON, 3cw}d Liet,
Late of Seventh Regiment. N. H.

No. 47 East rth-ot.

VOIiUNTEER FOR NINE MONTHS
'

In Company H, IRONSIDES REOIUENT. The nm*
bounties as are paid in other companies and $U xtrm
bounty.
Company Headquarters No. 23T Broadway.
Becriuting offices No. ITS 9th-v. ; Tent inCltjBUI

Park.
JOHN S. CUTTER, Captain.

Late 22d Regiment N. Y, N. e.
1st Ijeatenact, Jehis SairyonD.
2d Lieutenant, Geo. Fostek.
Lategfd Regiment N. Y. N. G.

I KONSIDE^ REGIMENT, COMFANT A.
H^ji^J59^'ALTERS. NO i81 3D-AV.-FIRST NINEMONTHS' RLGIMENT.-Recraitswill be recelTed in%

this regiment for niTie months. Young men of xooC
moral character desiring to join will receive all necessary '

information at the headquarters No. 4ki 3d-av. In addi'
tion to the City boanty of $60, ;^lo will be given to all wh
join this company. CURISTOl'HKR PCLX^MAN.

,. T, Captain. ^

.Joseph B. SxEVErfrioir \
Lieutenants.

3Ime. Tillman (Inte of No. 7IJ Brondwny,)
will ojKiu her 1 .il! iiniw./i tUi..ns oi Lnriiei-s. Flowers.
Feathers and ^Iillineiy (iotjds. on'Satnniay. Oct. 4. a: her
new establishment. No. J '^ K^m 9th-3t.. ladjoiniui,
Stewart's.)

TliP Stale Faii' ol" <lhio and .Mirbifnn. ju^t
cWii-d. hav l>oih aw;trdf 1 It) hn;ii'.st jircniiums ti> th"
<;r.ivi:i: x jl^kki; slwiN'; y^.\' liiN;. ovf-r iii coiu-
v-:',--'T'i, .md tliHB coriliined l!ic ycr-licts of tho<e States.
i<e:oi'; reiidertsi.

N<vv Rriiirdie** lor Chronic lllhrae< ran lip
had -s-c rir uUirs> from br. WOLF. No. '"2 Hv .iw.v.
IV Vl'n!.I--'S .'-.>^^.i\- 'in th*- su'nject to br had L-ratis on ap-
J ;i;::tioi;. and .t-.-it by mail

Thr Pnliiirr Arm Pod Lp|r.-K. '
:: ANK I'ALM

}'.]:, ii. vD'oi-Hrid i-atf II -p. A-^^.z-phn". ti-ciud l!oor .N .

Y.. ilso I'hiiiidt-lpjjia :ind j;o-'oii. (Ji-Ij ],v. >:>-.f t'.itin'-r

A; ' 'v. .'. vi.;d inii-'Si' - n b\ ' .ulii;^ "u :iic iiiicr.tnr.

.^lorton's (ioiil rtriis. I'lit'-- to ?ui: 'he jit-cift
p.uil cpij> :o c. :h- hiiod ' c>- -ry wrircr af No. l^ Mai-
ritD-Iane. < 'ail or incio-e atKmp lor circular, wi'.iipa-

i;iaTinx!< of all _-IIC^ ^ud ^' v!- : .

^ - - J- ,

OI^KICIAL DRAWINGS OF IICKRAY. EDDY fc CO.'S
KKNTLIKY AND .1II!>.*40UR1 fsTATE

LOTTKUIK.S.
Kr.\Tc-'KT, KiraA L'LVfS io'~'^-T. :;. i^f,2.

cfi, ;;i, '21. 'j:.. *-'l\ 72, :;;, u.' 40, 3. 1:;, 07. r.i.

rCK:^Ti --uv. Cuss 4T'. (i.t. 3. lit-'i.

40, TO, G.-.. :. .'.1. .^0, J4, iH. :',j, 21. n. ii, :;4.

Clrcalarssentfre* of cbarr^ bv addre-ifllny either :a

MLRRAY. KDDY & CO.
Coviucton. Ky.or >_l. Loun. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THK
DEI^AWARE STATE LOTTERIES.

Dklvw^et. BiTRA Class 417. Oc:. 3.^ItG2.

CO, ;-,, 71, ;u, ;J1, 3.1. -I'.i, .02, 4], i;J. 2(;, ;;2. :>x

DBLAWAas State Lottert. Clash 1;G o._-:. 2. i-^i.

ti''., :t. lit, 4 i, 21,9, 2*;, :I5. 17, ?.7. dj, 27, -.'.'J.

Circulaiiiiurot by addreuiUK
JOHN A. MORRLS *: CO.

WilmiLi;:on. Del._
tiKl-li K "K TiiF

I". S. PKIZi: < O.W.HI.^MONKRS,
No :i9 riiaiiihernnl.

PLBLIC SAKE OF IJ{1ZE PROPERTY
hy -rie [ . S. MARSHAL. r.';dt-rth': d)iect,uij of the iio-

dfiMFDcd 1 . S. !'i:i/.K tJoM.'ll^'S.'ON KKS. -.u SAl'IR-
H v^ neat, the 4th .nst.,at IJ o cIock ^L.at

'

H IC KLKKS
S7()Rr;s. Atlantic llu^k, Brot^tlyc, Si.MLi.'N DKAPEK,
.\u. ioue'T.
IhoschooLer t't//(, 4t tons burden, built a: rharleston

in i-ifi.

l h'j Bchooner Mar:n. ^t; toEs burden, biult at Charles-
t'u:

Til -i-htion^^r IV. // Sorrhrop. l"", tons burden, built
at \\ ilminKtou, N. C.iu ic-'.'.

Lum-diafety Hl'crwjiviL ai l\c Cnhm .'inre!', near lUni-
\\'.>'Xi t-trry.th'- i-chooD'T .4 (t:, I 1'j tors burden, built
m! Washinirt-'U. N. t".

T.'ie iK.booner H(.ru Srn'rrt. al out 0i tons burden.
V.UW \Hi> H. OWKN.
IlhVItV II KI.I.l'HT.

( S. I'riz'" Commissioners.

r<>>T-OFFICi:
NOTICE. -T;,>: mails FOR

tiiC 'lit id l-iin :iiuni iiud tlif ' ur
'

m'-iu . .. i}u-'Jiv--
i<.\. Il M.d Lii.^rj"iol. [ti it' iiiu' (-."iNA. aa;rl for r he
I,- 71.1. 1 II Si.ii''^. / /.'" I laln^o^^'h. fx. i- sr.itm- r l(*i:t SSI A.
will tos'-at thi>*otIi.- oil S.Af i;l>A^. :h- 4th day <.l

( '. Ul* r, at I'l c 'k A. M . a '.id -^r ,! 'H'luvn "ta'iond
an .ollnw-. Tiz StHH',1.-) A at d " K .'':: A . M.. -''a-

iMiLt
" C'a. d !'. JO.t.^i. -taTi.u .-:," :"lO A . M .,

Sta'-ions
"

I ar,u" C, Ju-Irj-.k '...M

.\BIiAM \vaK^M>N,P.M.

I.^KIEND**
OF SICK AND MO > ni'I> .-^Oi..

Idl-i.S- I hr-v ;iln .>(. vi. h. i.'i a ir'-.d ,..-p ; im. ul of
Or WINKS ;. II. I Hi; * Nit IKS ..1 r\r!. n;. mni-.k.
MO veil .,nd i.l I;: \ i D. 'i Ri i.iH..\ T .< . Irau. -. All

c<^o.Is \v n ..lit' ''. J. r.. :> )
ire. 'it"

.tijd l.ir>,'rlv 'i-ed 1>t m>l ^\ i .:rp(i'

TIN. Imi.i.n- r. No . : <.--ii -.'. , ".

^ ^
\'AN DKi ?*J;\> K it M i: >T 1: Ko N fi;:

V -.ur-' kiiey L.nr t" i;.- :^.'.u^'. -'Iji. i ri-\f-iit.- :Ll

h^irfi..li l.dir ,;.'.;. r..,-. ..'-.-- t^ >,rf.-,. Lh, - ir-;;:] !
-

latioi.^aDil 'rtiftioii- o: Oie s.:U.. ih-- K' >M KS.KliUN
is 111.' . -1 il il .,- .1 h-iir-i'.r. ;;" .mj- I I'j.i t v s..'j ;iL

N'n- 2'V; and 773 ifro-nlNvay, anii No. 175 t ultou-.^t .

hr'-k.vij. _
1> Vit\ V!r; S >TEA 'J^Kl-NOLl-Mi-WOni)
l>K.\' TORY likI Cua: iLird. Nnr.?-*: ,r<l J-'ti irrrL-

jc . N,.d .ti ". :;'.o and . SouLn--L. iiro;ni Miiunuin;.

Li... k lir:ifh .i:id ..Il Lioiis. fr , il ;..;.-;>',. !' :ie.o.it and
JiHk.,rv wt..-.t >.iwcd and si lit. ready loi- u-u. BuiuIas

l..r>:ro"..u'r3-:>%..\i-in hau.i. .-in.i-.n;: .-UM'iicd 'it .L-ln^.J

prices.

i \\VNKKrt OF HtlKSES WIL.1- FIND OH.
V'loBI VS' Vei.iiiau Ccrsc i.in;!<::t ^ur nor to ai'y

other for thecnre of Colic. Old Sorr-.-*, iJruises and CuU-.

All the hciie trainerh iitn. i:. K.dcrcuci. Hiiam Wood-
ralT, the Kient h'r<c-Ua;U'.'i- l''iit bottle only W cents.

NOW RKaDY .

THE

ANNUA!. CYCIiOP.^DIA

RF,GrsTFRi")F IMPORTANT FVF>NT3,
OF THt: VKAK Ubl :

POLITICAL. CIVIL, MILITArV AND SOCIAL AF-
FAIRS . PIBLIC DOCIMKNT--^ . BIOGRAFHY;
STATISTI'lS . CoMMFRCK : F'NaVCE : LH IC-

KATL-RE : St'ILNCt: : AtUlHj'-' LTURE ; ANU
MKfUANICAL INOCSTKY.

This is ft Cycloija'diaof what tonk place during the year
l^f,i. It (ompri.seH not only all the liUbjects p-.-cullar to

a penf-ral work, hut also the political and military event*!
or the conhict in the United Statci. J: abows 'he pulitjcal
principles involved, with th^; argtimcctji of their respec-
tive advocates and oppon'-'nls ; the movem'Dia of the
It-iuJers of seces-smii, ftom their hrsr a<:t*; to tbe close of the
year; incl'idinjf the prpce'idings, .-^^ep by ^^t^p, of each of
tbe .Soutb';rn .'tates ; :he orpiinizat:on of th'' Confederate
Staies'^' the jirinciph-s upon which thai orK^'dzation was
fi>>;nded; tli^ir civil and coiiimercial regulations : the
cflbrts to fill tht-ir treasury and to or;2ari7;f and ci^uip
vj.st anni'S ; the conntera-jiin;,- /iiovemeu's of the Fnitsd
SLate-;. thv orLranizalion and 'j-iuipmsn: of ;is army and
n:ivy together with ali thf oriK'nal dec imcnts, from tbe

M-'saages d th- reflective Fr..Md'jW.H. tlif; inptructioco uf
(ahinti ofiiiers. the .Me.'isa;jLS and Frochiiiiactons of Cov-
ernom. the imi'ortant acta and ti'-b,it''!; of the '"uited
States and <'u;ife<ierate ^.'on^les^* . the aj-ts of State

I.';gisla;ur*i . the Proclamations frc^-miaanding oHJ^-'-ts,
I'le contrib.r.i'iiii of Di'_-n and mcn'ey from each StHte.
Nonhand Sou'h: and rb- detads *-. evcTy battle and
''\ cry skirmiJili involvimr a lo^fl nf li;e. The even is

C'hii):ect'jd with Frivate-'iinR, ^u^iiei:srun of the writ uf
Habe:i3 Corpus, Martial Law, liloctade. Jtc. are relair:d
Ind.rail.

"I her payes of the volume eaibr.tc- discoverieis in .Sci-

ei>f> ; ceugrap'idcal Kipioniiiocs- : Mechanical Inven-
tions and Improvemtjnts. with lll.isirr.tijnc t'ommeriial
*iid Financial mo^emnts during l\v year . the TroKress
of y-iteiMtur-^. iiiid Ki'irraphi :al Sk -tcli-^s uf fhc distin-

f,'r. )shcd men who died.
Tbe ''OBt'.-nts arc arranged in an alpliarietical ord r. and

a'vi<Dipani*:d by :'. iiio-*' c.tt'';D'*ivu and omp)L-tc Index
The Volume i:^ in the rtyle o: tlif New Am'Ticnr. Cylo-

ya dia, having.' not less iiiaa .""ij piK'ea. royal octavo.

rj'.lCKS AND STYLIIS OF LINLIXt;.
In CI. .til. 1-^

in I.inr.-irv Stvlc, leather. $3 :.0.

iu Halt Morocco, piain, *
In Hslf liiis^ia. extra. ^4 50.

Fay^ibleun dviivciy.
D. APi'Lr:T''iN A: CO.. Pi l.'.i-hers.

N..5. CJwnd Ul. Itru.'..Mva.v.

V. S. STA.HP TAXES?,
IMl^'SEIt y,\ TUE ACT OF i^C:,

'vVhicli went into ElVr;rt

ON AND AFTER *K i". i. l^-ti.'.

I'lihlidhed fur the ' ouvomcnoe cf

ALL STOl: :KKr:i'FJ:S LVEitVWrthRK,
m::uchants. nANKKf:s, erokers,

LAWVi:}:S. L'oNVEVANCKns.
And -.ke IL'BLIC generally.

F.VBLVm-nY MI-'T HA\ K ONE.
TLcac'.ve i:- tl- -irltof a h.rs"' Mnd i- at CARIL conve-

i;i''!il lor Vt-rV-rfi/''-'. in t-vry store, i^.iic: or coUtitiuK-
ii 'ii3.', .tn(i s^jwsal a i;lai.i'" th*- anion -it "f duty or ta.x to

rie
;
aid on ev-jiv H.;iik c'lecb or I'raf: a! Sicht. Pronii.'?-

str.v Sv-. or it^i;. i i-rtif.cate r*f S;<.'.k. Ortificait of
J'li.iits, 1 owrof Atf(r.ti*'y. hlroker s .Nor-j, ^;L^SHt'e T;ck-
' t, iiili of LLidiiij;. -Mypdcti Icr i-Ctry <,r Clearanci--. Pro-
;l_-: id Niic>. c..-iriIJi *:o l; Lcvosi;. liiJi : E^CJ-an)L'c.
\. urehou--.: R" cip'. /..xnrcsv '"ciiipai,;. :- t-r < uti-nioij i^ilr-

rifr'.- Ii"i"":p*. )' '';.raLM,ii l'i.-p;tt. i.. Mi rrti.-.kj '-r Ho-id,
I rohau* I.I Will or l.- tctr oi AuiDHi^stralicn. (.Ingiual
\Vr.;. M'j'-d of >!aM. I'lnvri cf ,\rti'ri>vy. ! - at- - Policy
(.:' !i:y.:r.L'i , c.-rriti-;i'.t- c!" i;iin.>f'. ciiii-f, r ''arty, Kn-
I > 31 '.uc<l.-. C('i if^'-:''-, A> v'-criif-J.'. -Vc, .'m;.. ami \ari-
oiid or her aiti i'-s I'l * vf-rv -o: y ll'!^lIi^^^. ? well as :be
I'eiialli'-b ul i he Law,,.iid i^nes !<.', i iyin-' to vvade cacn
iibd (. ,':ry oii'' of !h- ->amf' r;;i'S imp^.^M^ t y ^olJJ,'^t^^
I'-nii; (jave a uorld oiuoiblt :o -vry srorek'^t^.tr and
iFU-iuct"- man to have acopy for iffei'-:;c( at 'hrlr su'.-:. !L

Jia-- b''U candulty piepaiid froin *i.e official document* at
W il^illnf:'.on.l^v a noted incinber of ij,l- l'h;I.ii)':lplda kiiw.

F'nce ten Cent^ :i -"py. or thi tn; 'oniep for fwenty-five
Onts : ur tl^'eIlly-hvi ^opics Ut vtu-- Dollar ard tfeveniy-
nve CcntB . or h;iy lOpi-.s for Three Dollars; or One Huu-
di'-d copies for five DoilarE.

Morekeepers. Stationery. \ ariety Stores, and :11 Coun-
tvy Stores whatever, iiioulii order a supply at once, at

iiLey "ill find them t-j jct- t with a lapid hale, aa every-
t I'dy will nant an'! must have a copy . f it.

l'Libi!=iied and lor sale at wholesale or retail, by
1. R. I'KiFRSON U HitOTHKKS.

No. .UH. chcstnut-at., PhdadelpLia.
To whom Jill order- fcr any (juaniity at all must come
ddrec^ell, and ih-y w;Il re.'.-ive immooiate attention.
t, oi'ies ?ent per mail ^v.'r.v wh-re on I'vcipt of price.
) -r sule in New-York hy . A. Krady, No. '24 Ann-Ft,;

.\iiie K Hsiuf". .lohn-tl KoSb A Tousey. Dexter Co ,

H.imihco, Johnson .V l-arr' My, Dick h I- i/iTald, W. -1.

r ooiev iV ''o- : nd iu tfocton hj Cro.shy .V Nichols. .\.

WiDiauis Jt Co.. 1 bomas i.ro'^m f^ >'v . StatioLicrs, and by
i*Ji booksellers an'l ita'iucer'' every wb-^re.

A f^w enTHetif nnvai-berh wanted to sell tbe abcve
c;.i d of "'

c-iamp DuMeB-"
i-Rf DKF'I'J A. BHADY. No 24 Ann-st.

10.000
PKRSO.NS AHE DML.YL,AVUH'

.- r.. u -, ...|..i

.1. M \<U- MaH-

IXCi OVER THK

OKPHKlSS C. KKR P.IPERS:

1 VoL.JM rages, rrifi SI.

Just published by

BI.AKF.M.^N" t MASON,

Vo. il Miirray-et.. Xew-> ork

NOW KEAIIV.
BKWNS>0>'S VUAKTKItl.V REVIEW,

KOK ciCTnHKK, i-oj.

;.-E-sAYf: ON' Tii;: i;i.: 'iiriATioN.
11 -SI tV;-.KV AMI I HI-. .H' in Ii.

i;. -Tii.'-;.sK\VAHD riii.u V.
u -1 Ri'Si-M AWM;:n ou Ii:.- Kr.EKi'iiM .;s<MENrE.
\ .-rAlllcrl.II.I rv, l.lbKKAJ.iSM AXi. bOLIAl.-

1-V.
VI.- i iri-.K.^Rv Nin.icKS AXii i.i:;T]L:tMt=.

$."t ff r i
' ar . ^.i:i;ic n.in.l cr. T;. ccit.

Ici ;a.'--t'i' al; N*-wi:'l''a!M?'

I' ^,1 SAI'l.IKK.V .,(!.. rui'litbcrs,
N\i. '1 ^iarlla^l.. N.w-Vcir.

r.L M'V TMS l'k\
".I,Ii AIJIHT Tin; I>IC.\FT."

jlinv Ti;:. 11!: . , . if ;i.,- L.: mai .:.

!:\ 1 riY '

. ; s iiA.vor.
HOW TO Cl/IAIN A SI 1;-T:TI I'i .

Hi . -NliK-' .Ml I FNSIdN.S.
\ ) ar..il,li i-'.-iiLiii*: oHiC.jI ;ii'.r.i ii.rt! t'C ol f v. r,,

-

ih i,^' >.!-.. I :!. ':;.ii'.- :nk. li-.' !.: 1"- f >iTy .i.'..,,-

iHi. aluMii II,'- ivu. kin^ ol the <ii;.it i'i..-recLly .ii,-W(rtd.

^ili urj' r- -;[ p..c>! l-.v

SiN' 1 Al!! Tdl SEV. t"r:f. Xu. VIW a"- .:-'..

tiLpit- jup:e-. l> n.ai! or Ir' ii. i;-:W.Ji!'-;il'-r;, lO Lji:;t.

Ol K SOI.DIKK"^' .^K.^!^lK (F

.\ e-.iiLaMe roir.par::''!. lor c.iii, 1 ''.- i. thfarn;v. rr.'i-

li-licl I'v il. s. 1101..MKS. Kro'Klji,. K. Il Tliis little

W.J1 k. wiiu ii li.is bet I. l.iv[ r..i:> no.n t. ty tl.c- I'rebt, ll.L^y
^ oh'.iiiiocl wbulesali: <T r.'lail. f J AXt URU. No. ])!
i- i.,.ou-sl I'r.ce Ii-- nnd .h'l' ;<;-.

Hoc'A(fm-s i>i.ia.mkkon.-":he (^ay-
eat literary lentil that ever regale-i huiii;ii-. t.-irt:-."

New aiid beauLllul edition, with ll? steel tuKraviLRd.
<>'nt by mail, rarei'iilly sealed from impertinenteuriusitv.
posra^'p free, on receipt of }il Jiy {be rubUsllM, BLAK-

S.'iO CASH DOWN :

.
*'"" A'l' T''-'- *''K^ OF THP; WAR

RKCRl'ITa WANTK" HJR KITHEK NINE MONTHS
Ort KOR THE WAR.

ioiinp men of Rood ebararter wanted to join thia com.
pany, wli:cb IS rapidly filling up. Call at headquarter^
No-ri2o iiroadway, and give us your names without delay.

KEY. M. C. KlsMPSKY.
J Captain Co. E, Ironsides Re^meat.

IROXSIDES-NINE^ONTHS.
*

CO.MPANY I-(,EO. rEERY, (JAI'TAIN.
Sinn cash bounty.
$100 at the end of the war.
Offices. No Xii Broadway. New-York , No. 60 Saatfe.

.th-,L.,Hrmklyn, K. |l.

Only men ol gi.od ctiaracter need apply.

POLITICAL.
1 "::K^llH':NT'.-i 1'R0CLAM.\TI'>n OFFREEDOlfc
Al THK AC'AULMY OF MfSlC, BROOKLYN.-A
great Union M;iss Me-ting of the citizens of Brook lyfl
wdl he held at the Academy of Music. TUESDAY EVE-
MNU, Oct. ", at T}^ ij Liock, under tbe auipiceaof tiM
R:inner Republican Clubof ihe City of Brooklyn, to ia^
dor.sc the I'redidents I'ro'damation of Liberty, and pro-
mole the aucce^s of the Union candidates at the conuott
election.
(..'n.cASSirSM. CLAYandHon. HEVKYB. STAJT-

TON wd! addreM the meeting.
COiiMITntK or AKEANGKMKXTS.

A. B. HAXCK, H.B. DURYEA.
<;K(J. I. BE.V.VKTT. S. M. GRTSWOLD,
OKO. H, ROBERT.-;, J. O. NODINE.
H. R. ULKVELAND, E. B. SPOONKB,
L.B.RIC U. J. H. tiHERMAK-

LMN WAR>IEETI>G. THE PRESIDENTS
of all

' Wadsworth iMubs" and '*
L'nion Associ^

lion.sin this City are requested to meet a Committee ol
the Republican Central Committee, on SATURDAY
>; , KMNi;. ith indt.. corner of Broadway and 23d-st.. tc
make arrangcmentfl for a Mass Meeting .o ratify the Re-
pnljIic^tD and Union nomicatioDB made at SyracaaeoB
iLe ^-ith of September. JAMEri A. BRJCGS.

Chairman f'ommlttee of ArraofemenCo.
Ucyni A. Smith, Secretary-

I

PUTNAM
SELF-ADJUSTiyG

CLOTHES \rRINGER>
Patented Dec. 17,1861.

COMElS'lNTr SIHPLICTTY WITH EFFIClENCr.

\ Every Family Should Possess a

CLOTHES WRINGER,
BECAUSE,

1 It is a relief to the hardest part of Washing-day-
'.j It enables tbe Washing lo be done in one-third loA

time.
3 It saves its cost by saving the clothes.

4 !t helps t WASH the clothes as well as to DRY then.
WE BELIEVE IT ADVISABLE TO PROCURE A

PUTNAM WRINGER.
BECAUSE.

1 The Rolls being of Vulcanized Rubber, will bftu
hot and cold water, and will neitber break nor tear off
huitous. -

:J Our ImproTsd Method of Fastening the Rubber ta
the iKhaft, sci^-ured to ud by Letters Patent, just issued, w*
believe to be luperior to any oth(.r.

;l The frame being of iron, thoroughly galFanized. all

danger from rust id removed, and the liability to shrjik*
swell, split, &c., is prevented.
4-The SPIRAL si'RlNGS over the Rolls render thii

macliine sici.K-.vDJi 8Ti>-a, so that limall and large article*!
US well as articles uneven in thickness, are certain to re-
cei ^e uniform pressure.
5 The Patent yasiening bywhich the machine is tight*

en-'d to the tub. we believe to be superior, in simplici^
and efficiency, to anything yet offered-
CIi will wring thoroughly anytliing from a snrGU

Tb.:i:^D to a BBi> ijciLT, wiihout any alteration vfaat'

7 N'o thumb-screws or complicated fastenings to weaj
t'Ut 'T it-t out of order . it can be fastened firmly to tlM
tub in a sing e second.

RETAIL T'RirES. S5 to S6.
^TAGENxs Wanted. jKff
With cash to piircbaw machines.

Keh'able and energetic men will.be liberally dealt iritb.
PLiNAM MANUFACTURING COM^PAKY.

O: VINCENT COFFIN, TreMorer.
Mannfaoturer.-; of Putnam Patent Clothes-Wringerii

Jroniib' ii.ichmes^ Cork Paateuers, Simp Gauges. &c.
No. IJ I'iatt-st.. New-York, and deveiand. O.

SAVE YOUR MONKT.
DON^T PAY OSK DOLLAR

ttiT" JV'ra rfruall bottle of Hair Dye, when you can get
toule five times as large, of a better dye, for the samo
iDont-y.

WJLBOK'S MONITOR HAIR DTK
IS SUPERSEDING ALL OTHERS,

l: requires no preparation, does not smut or wuhofl^
will not ;;oiI the finest IIikg. One application will laal
umd the hair grows oirt, when it can be atiplied attb*
roots without; more trouble than a conunon hair oil.

It is warranted not to injure the Hair or Skiiu

Manufactured only by
ALEX. B. WILBOR, Chemist, No. 166 Coort-st., Boston.
For it.ile in New-York by J. Milhan k Sona, No. 183

Broadway, and D. S. Barnes, No. 202 Broadway.

CJirBiN'BT FUUNITURK
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES-
IOO,000 WORTH OK FURNITURE.

In conaeauence of tbe fa.llinf: off in oar wholesale basi-
ne^a we ntfer our own manufactured goods to the pabliv
at ihe lowest prices.
(onsi sting of Parlor. Library, Dining and Bedroom

suiteri. made of a:ei'>ctd maierial. and in the latastteh-
ion;ible style.*- All goods warranted.
Please ejcamine our goods before purchasing elsswhere*

WIL i BRAUNtiDORF,
Vo 12S and 1-7 Rlvington-et.. bet. Kffsex and Norfolk,
y. B. Grand, Essex and-Houston-st. stages pass cloaa

by.

BOSTON TOILET PERFECTIONS^
BogU's Hyperion Fluid restores and dresses hair.

Bogle's Electric Hair Dye beet in the workt
Bogle'6 Balm of Cytheria cures tan and freckles.

Surpa.'*Bing all others' Try ! Be convinced. Propria-
for. w. BOOLE, Boston. For sale by K. C. Wells t Co^
Rushton. liegeman & Co., and all others.

SEASONH. _^ , _. ^
1 have just completed my larg and extensi ve stock

of Fail aod Winter Clothing, not surpassed, as co'Tanety.
taste and style, in this City. The children's and tar-

nishing department not equaled. All of whioh .will b
sold at very low prices. Please aall.

F B. BALDWIN, Nos;.70andWBower7,
TUE LARGEST STORE IN THE CITY.

WEDDiNG CARDS
0!il Etbliihnieiit, 3'i*J Broadwar. cor. DiMiae St, ?>'. I.

tarEiUblifhMi :S40. tSrV'-r SpeLimin by Ma:!, e^ni two atnp.

""^[IBAiTTeT BRACELETS,
KLKi;aNT STYLICS.

For sale by GEO. C. ALLEN.
Nu. 41^ Broadway,

One door below Canal-st.

EXPLOSIVE COAL OIL DETECTOR
JulIN TAGLIABUIO'S PATENT.

i'ijc fl -nJ '.i;.'Aard. No. JU North Wilhan-st.. No. S39

Bntadway. and No. 40 Kulton-st., Broofcbr.,

I'. -^. San:t.ahy COMMlHSin>-,NE\\-Yor.K AcEN -T-

.S M. ,(-^ jJhfiAijWAY, NKW-YoKK, I 'Ct. -. '-t- f

I IIWK 3ilSS DIXte AL'THOtITV J OR
I^^yiLg 'li.it ao Miire female nurse; urf y- .." ^'

,',V'"
;nvi('r. Thcusandaof aiplic:Llinijs arc alrta.i.v >ii

^

'>>

lux ft hanns. >hc wants no womi.n to louie lo rt ii.-.iiiig-

un whum .^h.' does i;nt pQs::ivc;y -.,!:<' K-r. V' ''-.'''-'-^

C./-nuiis.-ion hasc^aLd tu ha'. canyLhiu;: toai) v.ui sufv-

l.iyiug fjmalc nur.-cs. W'ir.icn m-ed i:..".
-ir-*l'\V"rl^^v \rk

either Ht Dr. Suitcil e*= or sny r-V.^.Tu .''r. d 1
r^fj'"^*

or liirottorscf the United Si;.-i-:i ..rii'i \" -^
/'' .:'^^\'l_ N'->r

!..':i-..'r.>oi:d
V -.th m-p-'tling

liirht on lhi= <uh;c--t. cr [)iT-'r'."i-'i'.

litia the Siiii!i<try . i>'.':..issiu_ U -

dividuals f u the i^y.^^ -ct.

Letu-rs oii i-^'j su'ij^ t U'.id:.- '1.

Wa^hiUL:'-""-- ^' '" ''-'' ^^-^'

mure uuriei. bvt r.r_
N j^.'-,^ i,^-, -, ,u\'?:. I'rosidcat

IV L. Dix

E iiU'Xti\<: i^iM^ -:-'-,'. y.^
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gfe^JJefa-gorK Cimeg, Safairttagf tfftpber 4, 186S.

neilSI&U. MARKETS.
.^K

NMr-TBK, Friday, Oct. 3. jwa-e P^M.
^ ^5."5?*r . i ine DTinclDiiJ kinds of

Th_ reported rkcelpt. '

'"'be?i M bbls. Aane^

u5^S,^ViS,'"'(^ bb.s IndTbS twin com Meal.

li^^Mhels W^at W.499 buslHSs Co, 4,481^^^ B.rl,v 4^^003 hu'hels 0t, 1,511 pJtlB. Pro-

fcMoi. tTj r 37 for Pearli, 100 ...

CHEMIICALS Hare been in fl request at firmer

"jTqFFEE Tlje principal demand has been for Rio,

Ike tales of which add up 4,700 bags, part at 23c.

B the raarliet elociiig buoyantly at a further a<l-

ace of He. V *; ISO-mals Java brought ic., and
taa bags Haracaibo. at 23c.'.i31tc. 9 >>

COPPER logot has advanced from 27}4C.29c.
SSXc. ft ft., wiih fucker sales ot about 1,000,000 lis.,

urt (or future delivery.
COTTON Haa been depressed to-day, and prices

kave fallen to SSJicSSOJ^c. for Hldalines, V B).-

FLOUR AiND HEAir-Siate and Western Flour

bisoeen in lively demand to-day, at an advance of

c V bbl. on the low grades, and lOc^ISc. V bbl. on

tke Better oualities. The latter ate becomuig auite

earce.-otiif'are wanted for stainment, especially as a

obsUtute for choice Southern brands. Sales 4ave been

reported fine* our last of 21.650 bbls , inciadmc
Soaeifla* StMe, at i 30^Si ii ^ poor to chaic*

'

Blltt. at $S Mass 80. ehiefif at $6 b6

4MI; Baperiine Wenem, inferior to choice, at S3 30

; xtra lUinot*. Indiana, Michlean.Wisconsin,

-^c,, at 96 73S8, 90 ; (ouud hoop eitra Ohio, shipping

knndt, at*a*6 19 bbl.

MMrnM aiaw ~ *s f"

b<n 8 ^ ^'

|MrtM Waiteni ^ -^
'

Batra lliinoU, Inoiasa, MIehican.Ac i 75

stra Ohto. roaad hoop, spmniae brd> 6 00

Catra Ohio, trade oraaoi 20

dmOeiieaee 6 00

lBMnr to Choice Bstra MtMoon. 6 00

Saothero Flour is in good demand at higher prices -,

mtttt 2,<KW bbls., at SS 9SSS M for poor to good
aseinne Bammore. Ac. $6 60a$7 75 tor mncv to

-eice Praods, and $7 75$8 JO for very superior
Aarttv biaads, dpi. Canadian Floor steadily fai ora

aiiera. Sales to-day 1,450 bbls. eitia, at $5 75'$7 to

9 OW. Rye Flow Is m more riemand. fi 1" lor fine

and snoerBne, D oDl. Corn Meal is in fair reijiest,
at $3 40a$3 45 lor Jersey. ?3 70 for Marrf.-s Caloric,
aad $3|70e3 75 for Brandy wine t bbi.

FOREIGN LIQUORS Havt oeeu in more de-

maad at buoyant prices.
FRUIT The Inquiry has been active ici th^ plii-

eipal kinds, including Layer Raisins, at $3 i!2)'a*.'i

ii3, and Bunch do. at *3 40'd>$3 46 ^ box. now i.tid

Mgher , also Currants at 10c.10>ic. V B
GRAIN Wheat has declinfc'. li . ?> rns!;*:, ami

kas been less sought after by shi;,ter8. Tin- rerortcci
ales since our last compris* 171.000 bu,'riple. part

to arnve, includmg While W,Mern. at$l 3.' aft 6() ;

Aaber Western nil 30'd$l 32 . Red Wesitrn (Win
er) at $1 25'a$i 30: Amber lowa ana wii-conMii,
at $1 20^3*1 23ii , Milwauke*- CIud ai $1 K, oitl 20 .

Cbicato Spring, at $1 Oga>$l 17. and ciion i White

Kentucky at $1 55 ^ bushel. Corn is e^sel.iall^ i;i,.

alteied. Sales since our la;*i. IIO.IIOC, buMiti.-. lo ar-

rlye. at 58c.60c. for shloDinK Mixrd VVeslcrn,
P4c58c. lor Easf!ni do.; 4lc.e:>:ic. inr uiisoiuid

4o.. %i Dushel. Rye i.s in moderate ref^ucs: .,: ^0c.

4Mc.. according to<|iiality. ?( busiui. Sdic^. iMOi/

kueheis. oats have been spannirly ilcait in. iri, nid-

iajE Canaaa, poor to prime, at 5.',t. aiH'c. . \Vest*rn.

at 55c.ati0c. ; ano state at 5<ii-.'a)fCc. 'f I'ufh^.. tai-

ley cuiitinues iiiichaiiKCd.

Bf'eadjiuffi IraUeo/CtiiCugo.utii rrt!un/; ''*/[ '(> IM.-.

e5 55
5 9U
5 55

00
b 15
7 65
7 75

I 7 75

Flour, bbls .

I Woeal. buth
Corn, bush
Dais, bush
Rye, bush
Barley, bush

SUceipIs of Brtadsiuffa at CI

Flour, bbls 1.174.94^

Wheat, bush 9,391. W,2

Corn, buab 3I,9V.U8:4

-0als, bush 2.504,M5

Rye, bosh VO.MV
Barley, bush 52k3iil

MMtttpts of BTtadsCafff al Bujla
Lakr nttngnticn .'c i/it Ifi v'

iastjive teat!uiia

43.'i.i:2i

'j:'3.llh7

iPT.lU
24,(1 1.".

1,1 m:

icagc. '''' I I

lhi.
j,Ij:-.-.(i:'7

li.,tN-.i7(l

21,43l).M'.i

i.i;-:2,Mr

?l.7.1.-.>l

3t)4.53:-'

./to,.,, f,

.l,:!lj

K..:t'i',

1-1.211(1

. ,.(. 30

^. ii/' 1.1.1

)i Hi;. 'Hi
i IM.lC'l

I'v.l'.'l'

:>2i, .:(.':

'/' -'i* ' '

fu. -. i>l It..

tkl l,J PlC UrkiO

.>:.l'..i

:t''.4,-.

ii.'irit

ii.i'i'
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ranging from $7 idiar 50 JUG l^^.

LEATHER Sole nae been in lan rui

i.>:lit airtJ hi t.r.rpsi

Flr. bbl?. tli.a u,.-!

ISW . 1,000.325 41,t,4r.-.il.

nal 1,33S,414 32.7'I3,27:;

IMO 7211,322 2IU'iUIM;^
I8W 876.034 f.tny :iK'

WW l,0;.ll.471 lD,IK-..>7

Tbe canal exports cf Flour ami C>i;iiii fi.

frain the opening of cnnal navier^tioi. M<,>
lfi62, have been as loJIowe, viz.

Flour, bbls 238.erSi()ais. i um, .

Wheat, bush .lS,27.'i,7.W B..r!e.. u..v

Corn, bush 15.r32,jll<tK,, . i,..vi.

Total firain

LEAD- Fig t.at. beei

ngii
LE.

.aat pricei,.
MO I ASSES Has been inacl;w a*

(
r, ,. ,

i i , pj.

OILS A moderate demand p^evall^ ic..u,.\ l(,i tl.c

principal kinds at steady rales.

PROVISION- fork i,aB''i.,en ii. '.iti: .1, ,n;.iid. anil
ales nave been made of 2.i;30 If !^.. ;.t f :

'

7i, ,, 'II ! ;:,

lor .Mesa, and $10 2i- for Prime. 'i^ Loi. ( .. .',1, .ii-, , ji,.

teiue inactive at L\n.w7\c. loi nam*, an.: ^A- .ut

4\l. tor Shoulders. * ,. bacon 's iiiii-l-..,np< o. L.tr-i

le a**tive and hrm , saies. '.i.fcOO tiercts anil ^M-..for
taiinediate ana luiure 'lelivcry, at ti;^r.aMii' ,. 7;^'

kegs, at I0)4c. V ^- Beef rnn^.i.ues --.i , . '., i,,.i

gures . sales 13n ddis.. at tl4a$l4 r_>. fur l.iru
Mess, and *l:z :,0$13 5U :ur PiaU' Mps^.v t;.ii.. i,.;,,,i

Mess, $aV3*21 :m Tf* ti-. Bep' Hams. tU7;,u,tli. '^
aoL tl'itlpr sells frpply al 12c. ^t^ ll, ^. i . fir iM,r lo
-alwlce Western, and 16c.'ai21c. lor *-cmnioi, u- eJi<.:,'e

ntate, ^ S>. Cheese LOnlinne^ ai ti. * Li -' !;rn. at 7i w

RICE Sales 410 I ag^ t'asi li.uiaa' K .'i ai; r ihO
a.

SEEDS HfLve Open timet at uncr.ai j i .'. i,i;,.'p.
SOa P Sales 20O noxps Ca.tile on i.ri. i.ii ., m'
SPICES Sales 2,!(H) bag, Per,] er ;.: 21",- "i"';C

SUGARS Have been iMirchitep,! to lli< eslejil e.f

sap Jlhds., inc.iudint' New-Orlt;.ii, al '

..i . a.U, . ^ii'il

*!uba at B^ie.aa^e. ^ l^.

TALLOW Saips, 120,000 I^s.. fail ai ie>,-. r Mc.
.

TEAS Blacks have been un.ijuaily ;; .<. *,.,m'-

17.000 pkgs., chieflv Oolongs, hAint- (-.,, ,ii^in,vp(j

of, since our last, at buoyant pricBs. .'. 1.1.1 u.i., mcs,.:

has been transacted in Gteen.s at full rates. 'I'lie a.ic-
tton sale, to-day, was gpnrraliy .,je,'e^.sfiil. (lun-
sowder Drought $1 09''*1 15 . 'linp< .iai OS',.-. $i
I . Hyson iic.aiOflc.; Voungllyson 73>!,c.<ti in 1.
Hyson Skin d85}sc. , Imiicnal IVani.av M '5,-.

Twankay OOcVSOc. ; Oolong 47>se. fiSi-. ; Ma: ,i,in

Oolong (in paper.s/ 75>C.Hlc. . J^iukvuh^ 3h.-.-.i;il..-.

.Souchong 65c., ^ lb.

TIN Has been in good rei;iiest at ailvam.i.t
rriccs, Including Banck at 30(-. m37c.. xnti .^iiaii> at
14^c.35hc., clwfing at ,nr highest lirnres, f n.

also. ii-X i. C. Plates at $IU M V ui,x.

TOBACCO Kentucky ha.-- b. en a. 'jve i,.i 1 ;,,,..

ant, sales S70 hhds., at l3>ic.a-25'i. '^ IL. ,\ laii ,1.-

^iiy prevails for manufactiui-i at lull r-ies. i:;
cases Reed Leaf were aljo sold at 11 >^e. ,?c. r R-.

WHISKY Sales, since our la.-t. 650 bbl.. ai :a 'e.
*34c. the latter an extreme rati lu.- K. A 11. <
.gallon.
FREIGHTS The market lias bppn mo-1.:r-

aMy active at our ,|')0'.ation I- or l.i,pri,.<,i
-Flour, at 3s. 3d. * Dbi. ; Wheat, in b'lik mid
.tag*, lM.12>id . Com. Il>ji1. Sl!?.u. V hii.siie;.

Beef, 7. tee. ; PorK. 48. 6d ^i bhi. ; Coilna. .0.

^ ^ ; Bacon and Lare, 37-. rxl. . H'ltiei a,,,!

.CpCMC, 4ll*.'a4'2s. 6d., Talluw and (>i< i.ake. 3.,,^..

V ton. For Glasgow Flour. 3s. 'Ja. V hhi.: tirae
UJsd.iSlSd.l* buslipl ; Poi-k, :,s. t hhi. Beef. ;-. y
tee.; Bacon and Lard4ns. a'42s. Od , Butter :,ii'i Ch, e-p

.. 478. Od.aSOs.. Oil,42s,tid. Kton. For l.nnik.n - fiou.
at 3e. M. bbl. ; Gram at 12 d.ail3;i,<l. i bu.-.i.

Pork, 5s. * bbl.; Beef. 7. M. % tec. . l)utleri.i.u

Cheese, 476. 0d.^50s.; Baoon and Lart*. 42s. t,d.'a40s.
Tallow awl Oil Cake, at 37s. 6d. ai4i>s. ^ tun.

PE HALES.
AS COOK, WAsSi^RANS^KOXJERToR

UEiNEllAL hOUSKWoRKEK. A well-dispoMd.
tidy Kir), with good recommendatjons, desires a pitnatioD,
ID either of tb above capacities. City or country , will
be found a good cook aud ba.ker, and ao excellent washer
and ironer. Applyat No. 16 Court-et. Brooklyn, corner
oi Jeroiamou.

AS* COOK, WA9HBK AND IKONER.~A
re-ipectable ^\x\ wants u situation in a private family

>a an eTCccllent cook, and a first-rate washer and Ir'oer.
and aRoot] baker. Can be seen, for two days, at No i;ti

WestaSd-gt., between 6th and Ithavt. The beat City ref-
erence from ber last place.

AS COK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABl.K
j'roteatant (iirl, a aituation aa (food plain cook . i a

rood waiher and ironer or chambermaid : can be sten,
this day. at ber present employer's : pood City reftrencf'.
Apply at No. as Uth-st., between Broadway and L'niver-
sity-place

AS COOK, WANTED, BY A GK'nT^FI. SIOTC 1 \

Frot3tant woman, of tidy babitii. a Hitu;uioD as cook
in all its branches ; understands meats, pastry, game and
ioups. and ali style* of dishes ; IWed in the first families
in Scotland and America : wages $10 to $13 ; City or
country. Callt No. 184 East 2ist-st.

AS COOK~WASHKR AND IRONBR. A
resp(jct;ible young woman wants a Bitaation,aa cook,

waEher and ironer in a private fomily ; is a first-rate
lauDdre.-s ; has the best of City reference from ber last

Slace.
Can be seen from 10 A- M. to 4 P. M., for two

ays. ftt No. 'JS^ 4Lb-8t., at the fmit-etore.

AS cook, ~\VASHER anFIroner.^a
respectable yourir woinaa wishes a (ntuation in a

small private famiiy oa cook, washer and iroo*?r,
or laundress . haa the best City reference Inquire, for
two days, at No. 33 West 4&lh-st., between 6th and tith

av<!.. rear house.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
middle-age woman, a situation as cook* in a unall

private- CuuiJy ; wiliiue to assist with the washing and
ironing and make her^lf generally useful : good City
reference given. Apply at No. 113 West Mth-ft., near
7th-av.

"

A"
S COOkV WASHER and' fltONER^
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl as

excellent cook, washer and ironer ; has nu objectioiut to

assist in the washing and ironing : she can give Ure years'
reference, (.all at No. K3 Ka^t I5th-st., first floor, back
room, for two days.

S COOK. WANTE^~BY A RESF-CTABLK
young woman a situation aa cook : uoderstands her

bnainecH in all i'^hr.inches ;,'willas8i&t m the wtuibiugainl
ironing if require't : h:s the best reference (.'aUat Nc
101 West 2*th-st., between th and 7ih avs., in tlie ba^e-

AS COOK. WASHER A>D lUONER.-
A tirst-rate cook, washer aiiil iroiier. ia wan: ct a per-

ma:u,-ut situation in a small private family. residinK i"

Astoria, I.nrig l.sland. may .ijiply by Uttr-r M Hox ! '7

N*;w-York I'uat-ofGce. 'iood recomn'.endations requlr* d.

Terms. *7 per mouth.

AS CHA.llBKK"lIAiD ANlTWAITKESS.
A :,.ai.itiuii wanud by a respectal-l'- yoi!K girl -^

chambermaid and waitrt^s, or aa cbaiuberiuaid nd uur-^e
;iiid s. :i;nsU's..i. or would tr;i-. tl with a iuay ii ri'iUir'tl ;

tht' l.tfsr of refen-n^p Ir-im h( r lat pi^ice. where h- live-i

fw> y';l^^. '. an !nr two days at -No. Ul 2Mh-sl . beiween
2d and ;;*l h.vs.. s'lihi'I liuor, irunt njciu.

AS c> \ uBriiitiArn. vc. w\n't^". py a
vT.v ri.-;"'<;;il:li youii^' giri. a sitr.atmn ;i- <hanilr''r-

itiiiiiJ.-miii to H '1st witli the wa-hing aiid irfinnK or Oie
"irr i.( . ;,i'.|r*'n . ^Jl has tiv'_- > trs ''.: v . Lhr :,..( fi't'iii

h' r la^w pi.ire fjin ho S'.cn tor tr d;iy;" hl .^u. 'l'|^;>d

av . t'. tivi < 11 iith ;inil ?Oili si.-.. 1st tlocr. <r<.iir ro"m

A>'
CM \1MSKK.^I.4IU. A-i-. A S; rCATUiN

si^r 111 \v.i>,liiii|' Hiiit ir.niiig. nr \*oiiltl t^.k. harpe of:!
* liil<l ;llM^!lt a y ;i^^"^'. . i*; vry fond f '' 'ilr' the h-**!
rf r-'f'irfiK.'c fr.iui tiT Inst pla<:e, whert eh< iias lived thrt.(;

yt-ar.-. Can h-- srn 'or twculayj-at .\o 41' tth-av.. *:.-
II. i .i* --'.U'-8t.

AS rilA.IUi:;R.^!Alo^ND \VAIT!tE-S.
4 r fip'ci il'l' . wiliini; ^irl, wiio is 'ii_at m her person

.md lialjiui^^XiUi un'iiuibtftl r'!T''in*p d-ir* s a -itintmn
" iLv or ouuirv^ in thr altovc r.-i.jari;y . i>o otijeciiMic i'<

;i-- 1-
'

,;. ".ui>i''t* iva;*-'- not -HJ ii.ufli iJi' ui.,!-; .i- :l (.tiri

rUc*-. Ai'ply .1l No i t oi.tt-KL, i;;c.tjr.iiii. .jiiUer llitr

.'avin;;.v i;aijk.

AP^
CtlA UllKK.SlAlO, &r.-WA\ ri:i'. BY A

robpLUi*''i >i I ^\\. ^oiiiaii. a ^^itna'Hi. ir, ,h rriv I't-

family :(" fJi iiiixrinunl ami waMre?*'-. or would ilo r-Kun
b*-* u.i.: . li.li iltc L'rt uf l.y Y- l-T'Uvr. fr-JiFi ii*.'r'1:i-r ^^' t -

t an Or ^ 11. ii.-m :-i [o 4. tor two -iui E, ai A v. -! i/ -ith =;.,

n ;h< in. a ^t^J. ,

AS ( ;iA >IRT.KMAID AM WABTUK^N ~
W.u.t'-d. .ni^ "-"n -Ii-'. VI S<i'l-h Crt tt .f>f wnm .i.. i'.

rvr its ch^r.jn--

I., r n- .Lhi' I-,- , \\:\

A^'-x JMfi-st.,ror

i.-.iM ..nil waitr' -*'. t. \:o "-i^ K.nr \toi.\

ii r\.-n' '--"TnuM (' uii'-xi t, (tjoit-ioit: a> :

kTi'y .iid .ii>.*U:i.*y t ai. at .Su t-

T t 'h AV.. Jrnm !' tc !.

S rilA tllJKU.WAlD %ND V. AITIfES>.-
A-?^:' 1 ly a ie!>ue*:Cai''i'-' yo'iN;,' woraun a-

ai;

Uynt I.. ;- U# r 41-

I haniiwr- '\\ . ;.i d waK'e.-'*^ and lo d> wuHhiTi;: at

!rnn:]i;- iia- Mn* h- -i r*i (_ uv rc'erci, ^. c a*, i-c >ti i. i

\.-'
< HA WKICKMArO A\n WAlTKi:

w.i'i;.-).!

iirw.irK ,.'"

i.t >... i'. rl:

A --:: , w-r:

ft r- *\->*\'\ ib!e t'lri, a "ituatu
"; jijr:. or ^y nti-'-j* .itnl sea
\ . iiriwt;-Vi iltl Mid i-lh ^

Lt'.

: t w^r;:Es* anu cha >jei K.>iAiti
ion l.y a r)>|i^<'rii,:. yrui:K fo.

;ts M'.un lm->s ;iru! .hattiln" umIii'.. i;. .ill d, . t...t.,i.i. n
a.nl Yvuiijiii,' ill a Mi..i'l l;-n il.v , Ua? tin,- t'Ci- i . . ily r

t'lii .
t '.ni !. teii. ri.r '.W( t.i.\y i. ^t \v 1^.'. \\''>i4i)tl

t-tliefii .Ii -itKi : ih n v-

a:^ 'HrK^SII^Knt.- ^ t

d*y^.,i No I \*'c- Ist--"

fill. .M -' wo:"k.
!'' /I v 1 .

* iiU lor
' wi.

tU-.iv

* -^ NE K*i:. UA.NiK . t.V \'-'.\'i-K: I'K'l-
Xa.., ^i;i. Kir!, i I" h sit:i iiioii a- n-Vi*- li- -^ro^ .uv 'Ml
tlr*-ii nr .r l';iy . r^riits :'n'i wnlf-- t- .;< 'e^ - IrMrvr 'h^

riiU'Mif ii'- I f , iie'.rl; rst ' .Ml. ;rji'!. 'tonnii-hl^ vf-<, ^.u on
a -.1'. , ;; '1 hil''. . wjigv ?* 'O i^ < all a: ^

'.. iM I ><
'i.-i-s: . to

- tw.i <1.4?--

Ar,;-,'

I
i- .v< r

!* 7x1. rt-K. At. W.^ n :

.1- ;sii'l.a Lilion,;.- i";r-.^ i

.- . ,. .-11" .., i rtt.ll-'. <j1 r..kiiiv 1

'
"

.11 b*- -i-n it', lilt- hi"i.-it- i-il i..!

L. 41. W. - 17lh-^l..

i> ^ l.hS'l.C

A.T.^ - -.lu.'h. V r-p(..t.ili.- r, '.-,. tfl -"l ;i- t:u.

;tn>l h^.iii.tirc^*. or as I'luiiib'-nrin-.'l ar.il - -icoy- I * -^t

ul ii> r'.;'.'n-a.-* ;* wn App.N .
., '>< . - i .^ lU'.-'-:

\S NL'K^i: ANOSKWEK. A ! Vl'V Wi-'IKS
1.1 ol.raM; a -ituatton f<r 2, V ";i-! ;^'ii

'

to r^l. '- care of
'iJ.i.ci. . : -cw. Api'T .u "'C II'' H*-'t 4.1 rf. V*.

A !^ HOI SI'hKKHEK**. Til- ( AKi-, <K A
J L'pntl;nian" . .>iintr\ h^nis*- >niit-r; hy n m<ui ind
v/ilf. !'rn'''- Lv.t. I ihe m.-iii lo l.ikt Jfr'* <U ho' ;, aud
DiaV' i ii-i- il -.^aol iitiout Ml'- lions'', iRrtii or ^ar-n-i;
A-if'.---^ ^^ M i)..ni,Y. v.vs N'o .'o: V". ,"- nh'--

A.""*
U ArnrE?jS.-AN AiTn i; Vt-IN*. Wu-

iiiar' wish h ^i' uation as fif. -,*I;iss waitM sv . nuii' r

alainl> h'-r huf.in''Si pcnecrli . i-, williDj,- ai.d oLiiX'iJK'
hio - ' k'-'li'-n' t'.ty rtff mice, i all for iu dayv at
Nc I'M ii,iju-conj-t, 1 niverMLj j!. ce, L'.tB't'U Iltb and
IJth SIS.

\1KS. M, C. 1^KEE> RESl'KCTHI.ri
.."liii^iic- tic .-UMifioii r.i The piiblic fo h r AneLcy for

Kiiif'''>' 'It. \u 'Tio Hro.iit'Vrty. caKt idt.'. i.t-ar ^.^d ,l

I ifqiifst all w'lm hav.' paid and wre li .t -iiit>d lo c'liiw
and Ih' soit-'il I., [fa- bfSt <:itTiaiioii-. uon !:-). pft wif.
Ire*- uT'di-ir^r L^ \\ 'miinl warlt-d. ['.lo. i-*itrt.nA;/
I* rcpr" -'.I'liMx .^..lnjirM

I 'M-; IK \NCAI**1. DE^ilKK T(MH VKK
*- Ul.- )!.''' i'""r -oi:fln^r iiii f-iir.ili' . y.* ri>f>- I., i.

-adirsper. .N<i

A L C S

\\ e-t I -tH.-iit.

A^UOOK KEI:PEK.- A Vnr N.: MA.V. AN
'! !>>( k-k f.,'p(-r, ii*"iirt-*< a niluaLNin iii :

oiiii'.iiii ! xxtui. i..iijkin or uth'r oftiir wltfr^- the !ervi-
. (1 ! il I'.oi.umb liookkeep-r are , r''ciiiirrl . can f'.r-

iTish firs' -'Ar- r-^l;ren(^s. Aiidrtst C J>. k... iJf.\ ^io
"'> -[.ri-i :l:fM. M:i-s.

A> i; \ICIENKR. WASTi- U. A .^11 L A fl' N as
Kard-trfi . hy .t fliL- 1^ man * , vrnian . I. an a irocii

krit.i. : di." i>f ^ ' im--.iif He . is nut alraid to work, m.ii
H. .il.. I, ik- liij,!-' 1' :i"-!j".. Tall OU or j.ldrrs.'J I , H A -

Sni. I --.-.i- -..r.
. Sn. 7 1 I.ibtrt.v-:., New- York.

A?*
i;\Hfr NKR. -A .SIT I ATiON V,'.MKI> AS

^'.v't-'. !
. I'lt-LMv ^.I'l-faoiory refr.rOce:*- (.'an be

s.'-ri-. or ;n!d. -s H M.. -.1 W III. Klliulfb ieci- btore. >0. 47

HELP WANTKO,
ANCRHE. NURSE WANTKH To C) Wi>'.-

EosJiAh. Scotch or American, experiem-ed unil kit.d..d wulijog to do also some fewitiv:- a middle-
.i^'r'd

ao
Man preferred. To sacb apr<ton, good wa^'-** and a rou
telable home are offered. Satisfactory T''i*^r-t,rf tc-

nJred. Apply at No. 5 Clinton Hall. A.-siur-ii:.!!-. a i w
oors east of Broadway.

A BOOKSELLER.-
who th<jroiij,'hIy uniiersiand- rh'-.

- rrtail io.ik Mt.

tionery buBiuess. Address Box \o, 4,..'j i.in-ri'.'-'^
c, wtth tall particulars.

etfsup Jb Moore'c* Milia.
AddresJK WM.A MMi-

pAPBIUafAKEKrWANTED,K waicr Machine tender, at Jkaho
AMtf Wilmington, Delaware.
SAY. Wihnlogton, Delaware.

A. BOY.-WANTED.~A "hoV Tv A~r'nK'!(;V
importing and commisniou Ito-i.-- ; UiU-i wiM.- .. ^oo^i

Land and be quick at figur*--;. .''iiiarv firft vi-../. t^-.
Apply at No. b Beavcr-st., up-ilairs.

A



gtefa-jork Cim^s. Satuibag, ^ttobtr 4, 1862

MEDICAL.
JUVIICTBb RRSTOIUsb: IGNORANCE
JDc::rosBD ! fallacies un^iasked :

HIGHLY IMPOBTANT TO BOTH ShXKS, married
or linste,Ia health or disease. Dr. LAKMOM& Farl*.

I^adoB aod Saw- York Me-lical Adviser and Marriage
<8UA.fmh edition juat out, over ^.-o-pages. nearly loo

tinted firura Illustr^ttious.) upon Mental and Nervous
pibUitT, L.OS9 of Memory. Incapacity. Lrinary Deposits,
DToIwtftry Loss of Sciiitfu Niiiiits, with the urin or at
tool ; Impotency. AU'eciions of the Bladaer and Kidneya,
Genito-lJnnary di*<^sca and their coniequencea, the an-

atOBy of the 'exual on^ans of the male and female all

thaJr diseases and weirimessed ; lutest researchei in

poyiloioffy ; Kuroijean hospital practice ; qaacka, their
rooipes and specitics , the author's unequaled Paris and
London treatment. Ac.

AM who woald avoid ansuccetsful and barbarous treat-
Inftntiritb Mercury, Opobia, Injections, C'auteriration*.
t^oaok Specifics, Antidotes, Instruments, &c.. should pur-
chaw this original work, for $1, of E WARN1?;R, No. 1

VMey-K. ; S. T0U3EY, No. 121 Nassau-st. ; or the
Ooetor. No. 647 broadway, (up stairs.) New-York, from
A. M. to4 P.M.. and Tbursdajr evenings."We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.

IiARMONT and his work." Comfr ties Etata Cms,
Oupg/gA. Stoats Zietung, Atlas, Medical Revn^ic, *--.

1JMVATB~DI8BA8K8"cured IN THE
JTrikorCett possible time, by Dr. WAKii ^ CO., No. li

l*aight-st., nearCaaal, without the use of Mercury, loss
<H time or ohanxe of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
f liMidoDt P&ri&Aud K'linburgh, is the discoverer of th*

nJyocrtalE and reliable remelies for diseases of a prl-
Tkte character. By his special experience in this much-
iWSlected branch of raeuic-:il science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the^nostcomplicared cases. Recent casei
ofGenorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of dit or hindrance from business, isecondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of

Mercarj. Involuotary emissions' stopped in a short time.
cufferers from impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-

Jtored
Co full vigor iu a few weekn. Gleefbr tiouorrhea of

ong standing, where all fntemal remedies have ijiiled.

?rmanently
and speedily cured by a new trpatmeiit.

ersons at a distance, taiiiujf to receive prompt treat ;'ent

elsewhere, may gpt a pnmanent cure efl*cted by wriiiui?
afull diagnosis ni ihoir c:\.t^, aildreB.-*od to Dr. WARD k
CO., No. 12 LaiKbt-it.. the only place.

HBOSTWICK. 3I.D.-FHVSiriAN, OPERA-
tiDg and coDsuitiuir auiKeon and lecturer on diseases

of the genital organs of both sexes, has just published a
Taluable work on semin-j.! di>eii-^es, impotency,womb com-

rilaints.

ic. &c., and it is, i;hout doubr, the m ist truth-
ul-and practical work vi the kind extant. !>';Uy in tiieae

cases are dangerous ; read it before 'tis too late. Price. $1.

Mr. B. is also the author of a 'urge, splendid book ou pri-
Tate diseases, with seventy colored plates, ai large as lire,

and it is equal, in all roapects, to anything of tlie kiud
ever publishe-l. Price, $, i-VoT^f/ic Bo.-,t -n Medi al

and SureicalJmtmaL Mailed by E. WARNER, No. 1

*Veey-., or they may be had at the author'soffice. N'o. 35

East l-2th-st.. where he can be confidentially consulted on
these obscure and iroubleson;e diseas-rs.

\R*CdBBETT. MEMBER 0F"THBN.~TN
VUiiiTersity, (Medical College.) and Royal CoUeg* cf

SoraeoBr, London, has removed from N'o. 19 Duane-st.,
iohMpretent very convenient suite oi offices at No. 30

Ceutre-et. between Chambers and Reade sta., with a pri-
vmte encrvice at No- 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
voosalted with the most honorable confidence on all di(-
caaes Affectififf the urinary onrans; thirty years In his

preeeDtipecialty, (three of which hare been at the Hos-
pitalsoftnis City,} enable him to guarantee a cure in
vrery case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, ko., treated
on tht most scientific principles. N. B. As a pro<rf of
Dr. C.'s qaaliflcations, he would call special attention to
IfclsDiptomas. which can be seen in his office.

_^

DB.COdPRf N0.14 DUANE-KT. HAT BE
eoofldintiy consaltt^ on all diseases of a priv^

nature. A practice of 3u years, devoted to the treatment
and care of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness.
broQght on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
Umsof misplaced-oonfidence, who have been mlslel by
quack adrertisementj, can call on Dr. G. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. tsaquali-
fledrajtician and surgeon, and a member of the CoUege
fPoyaicians and Surgeomof New-Tork. Office hour^

ftoml A M.to9P. M .

C!UBKxCCRK-DK. POWERS. SUCCKSSFULLi
l7 oonsuttelwith I>t. Ward. No. 12 Laight-st. He gfrds
dTice-fcee* and guarantees an Immediate cure or do pay.

glorious
triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' suruspa

flc remedies fur syphilitic, mercurial and allotherdali '

cate diseases \ for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradicSktion of disease, nothing besides can poeitlvelv
l>erelid upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' ssenceof Life restores the vigor of *nth in four
weeks. This marvelous .i^'eut restores manhood to th-*

most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 LaiKht-s:.
Dr. PO WERS' French i'reveutive, the greatest invention
Of the a^e. Those who have used them are never withoii
them. Tricc. $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt ol tht
priot. Addresser. POWERS. No- 12Laightrt.

I^MPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE AiiOUTTO Bis. MAKRIJlD. Dr. A. M. MAC-

KICEaU, I'rofee^ior.if iJiL-i_i.jeu, of Women, has jUot pub-
lished the ItiOth eilitlon ot the valuable bctok. eDtnIe<]
-THE MARKIKD. '.VOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDIC.\L
COMPANION," etrictly iat-^cded for those whoso tealf:
or circumstances foroid a Coo rapid incre.ise of lamliy
Price il. S .:d at h:3 cffi.-j. No. r29 Liberty-st-, Hcv
Yora ; or can be sent by mJi;. free of postage, to any p^^r'.

of theUnite-i States and (.aaada, bv iQCio.--ing$l. ani al-
dresaing Box No. 1,224 Ncw-Vork City- For sale bv H
RICHARDSON, at No. l \ tsey-st., (Asior House./a'^'i
Ko. 18Ann-3E.; FKDEKHKN &CO.. U Court-st.. Bo.:o.-i.
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jnWANCIAL.
NOticB TO BoHonoivKnts.

OPFICl C'LlrKLAND AKD ToLlDO RailRUAIi Co., >

_. Cl.KVtLAD,Ohio. Sept.30. 1862. i

This CompftnJ is now prepared to paj at the onice or
MGurg. Vermilyea ft Co. No. 44 HaJI-st, New- York,
the foltowiog BoQda. witti accrued iiitereHt, vix.
JunctioD Railroad, M Mort^aKe iioiids. due Nov I. l^f'-'i.

Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland 1st MortBiige Uondi, due
Aufit. 1, lstt3.

Toledo. Noriralk and Cleveland 2d Mortgage Bonds, due
Aug. 1, m63.

Cleveland and Toledo Income Bonds, due Sept. 1. 1>6-1.

The privilege ofoxolianging the ditlerent clajjsea of out-

standing Bonds ol this t:oiupauy for the Sinking Kund
Bonds, will cci^e from :iud ii.U-r this date. The coupons
of the different claa.es of Bonds will be paid as heretofore
at the Corn Exchange Bank, deductinic 3 percent. Cov-

lINKR,ernment tax. JOHN GARDi: , President

GOVEKN.tlENT ISlBCUaiTIBS
OK ALL IS.'iUES,

GOLD. STOCKS, BII.ND.s AND EXCHANGE,
Bought and sold b/

UVEUHUitE. CI.EWS ft CO ,

BANKKIM,
No.M WaU-Bt. New-Tork.

KDWARD KINU,
(lAteof the Arm of JAMES ti. KING'S SONS.l

OfTers his services at the Board of Brokers for the par-
chase or sale of

STOCKS.BONDS AN D GOVERNMENT SECUMTIE3.

No. 23 Wail-st.

r(EW-ORI,K.4NS C0I>LE<:TI0N.
Weshallsend a Special Agent to New-'irleans, on or

about the 'th instant, who wil, take charge of all claiias

on that place, sent u> our ofhce. ,,.,,
CUWI.l.S. Vf.\i>i>S ft TOWN^tENl),

No. 290 iiroadwav, corner of Reade-at.
Oct. I, I'ifiJ.

BBOWN BRO'THKKB Ac CO..
NO, W WALL-SI.,

IS8UK COHHEKCIAL AND 1 KAY ELERS' CREDITS
roa, t.sE IN Tuis country

AND A,KOAD

TO THE HOI.DEKM OF BONBS OF THE
CITV OF I'insBUKCH ISSl ED TO RAli.RtiAD

COMI'ANIE.S The Council ot the City of Pittsburgh,
having been autliorized l>y an Act of the Legislature to
eOect a compromise with the holders of Bonds of said city,
issued to Railroad Companies, and having pasaed an Or-
dinance glvia. full power for that purpose to the Kin:iDce
Committee, holders of such bonds are respectfully invited
to obtain copies of the Address of said (Committee, contain-
ing the terms of compromise proposed by them, by ad-

dressing - JOHN Mi;CARGO, City Comptroller,
PfttaburKh, Ponn.

THE ANNEAL, ELECTION >0R DIRECTOB.S
of the ADRIATIC KIKE ISSTRANCE COMPANY,

will be held at the office of said Company, on the sixtli

daj ol October, proximo, between 12 M. and 1P.M.
K. W. LEWIS, Secretary,

Niw-YOEK, Sept. 25, 1R62.

STOCK8, BONDS. GOLD AND GOTEBN-
MENT SECTRITIES,

Bought aod sold at Board of Brokers,
By A, G HEMINWAY ft CO,

No. 53 Exchaoge-place.

Gaocxas' Bane. Nw-Yosk, Sept. 30. I8C2.

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR IIIRECTORS
antl lnspectrs of t.lectiOD for this institution, will be

held at the Banking House, on MONDAY, 6th of October
next, between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock.

SAMUEL B. WHITE. Cashier.

Pacipic Baivk, Nsw-Yoax, Sept. >. IWi2.

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR FOI'R>
TEEN lilRECTOBS, of this Bank, will be held at

their Banking-house. Tl ESn.\Y, the 14th day of flctiber
next, between the hours of 12 M, and 1 s'clock P. M.

R. BUCK, Cashier

NfiW-YoBK AITD NKW-HaVSN RaILKOAD CoUPAE(T,\
CoRSia 4Ta-AV. and 27TH-3T., >

TniASURFE 3 Okfici, Sept. 30, 1862. '

THE COUPONS DUE UPON THB BONDS
of this Compai^y will be paid upon presentation and

surrender at this 'office, or at the Dank of the Republic.

THE ANNUAL ,nEETING OF THE 3TOCK-
holders of the New- .-^ nn^and Car Spring Company,

for the election of Trusteo.a. will be held at the office of
the Company, No. 2t7 Broadway, on TUESiiAY, the 14th
inst., at 12 o'clock, M.

J. H. THOMPSON, Secretary.

ALIFORN IA^TATE AN U ~S \ N KR A .VC 1 3^
CO City Interest Coupons piirchised at best rates by

DINCAN, SHKKMAN ft CO . Baukers,
Corner I'ine :ind Na^.sau sts., New-Y'.)rk.

DUNCAN, SHKKYIAN & CO. WILL PAY
the Suu KriiiH'iico C'y Water Coupon**, due Oct. 4,

on presenta'ion at their office.

C'
Al.IFORMA STATK^AV0~>.\N~ FKAN-
CISCO CITY Coupons p irchased M best tnies by

W.M. T. COLEMA.V t Co., .No. ;j Wll-st. and .\u. 11.1

i'earl-st

DEMAM NOTES KOK Dl/TIES, IX SUMS
i'j suit, tor sale by

LIVKRYDRF. 0T,EW3 & CO .

No 34 Wall-sc, Ne^-Y.jrk.

APHVs?IOLO<;it
AL VIEW OF MAi'.RI

Containing neiirly Ol;i pflfrcs. Hnd 15" fine plate-
eneravin/sof the aiiaton-.y <>i the sexual organ? in ci

of neakh and diseiisv . wi'ii u tf-ntise on .-elf-abu;

diBplorable con>tq'ieTices 111- 'n Ihe mind and body.
Iheauthors plau of ir>-atm.'n: t^e oniy r:iiioi;Al jinil

ces^ful ir.oi^- of cure, as slunvn bjr the report n. *

treaud. A tru:hfu! mI\ I-^t to ihe iiiarr:c'.i and those
lemplatinx inarria^'e, wl.u -.i.tertain doubts of iht:r
lical cndition. cent frf.-*? tj; postage to ar.y adJre-
receipt oi 2'> cents, m 3; fcie or postage staini-s. Ad-
Dr. LACKOIX. N'o . Jl Siriideo-fane. Alb^ioy. N Y
TVTKKVOUS DEB iLITY^Y CD. hXiTm oSTd.
lllf. D.. foni^erly Proifssur ol Special Anatomy. *:l' in
the Syracuse Medical (.'o!It^;e. New- York. I^ovijC^i Fdi-
tion. Price $1. nja-i^d. Tti'-'se ivho ha\e been d'-T\i-

pointed in tiie lu^ of so-cal!fd
"
Specific' rt-mediesior I'ne

Care ef Seminal Wtakn* ::3. linpotency. and kinrlrtd com-
plaints, would do well to prtK^ure a copy oi" this Book, ax'd
read eaptcially pa^es 113, I14, lis, and .i*>l to 'i6i>. to
be had of K. WAKNKK. Nu. 1 Vesey-st., NY Author 3

addre**. No. :{1 Last 'J7fti-*t . date ot No *> Broad w-;;y,j

CQMBTH I><i^ FOK EVBRT~XAD Y. DU^
OWARD'^i tjreat FcuiHle ^encfactur or i.oioeu lirxu'i-
ing Fdls- infaiiihle in Correcting. Re^iularinfi aad i'.e-

movins all Obstructioc.^. from whatever cause, de.-i/n.-.i
for purely Ipguimite purp^-ses to restore themeD^Muil
flaid. and tliev will never d s.ippoint the anxious :';ui n*.

Office.No.l2 Laiht-3t., where Dr WARD can beconsul:-
ed day aod eveniiitf.

DWARD'h. DIXON, M, D , EDITOR~UF
theS^pel.and Operating and Consu'.tinjc Surjfeon,

Ko- 42 5tn-aT. Office consuliations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic vi-c^ra. Ruoture. piles, varicocp's,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lijarure.
Office hours from 8 to ?, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 eveninss. Coa--gnltatoon fee $3.

SR.
JOHNvSON,NOn[TDCANB-?^T., MAY

o% consulted with contidence on privale diseases.
rty years in one speciariy enables him to guaninte-

peedy and permanent cures. J# B. Those who may
bflre been misled by (juack advertisements, nostrumi.
CCcmccaUon Dr. J. with the certainty of receiriDgho:!*
OTftble treAiment.

F'
1>UND AT L.AST.-THE ONLY SAFE.ItE^-
tAio and sure remedy f.^r either single or marri.-d

ladleaiti regulating and removing all obstruction.-*. Dr.
POWERS' Freoch Periodical Drops. Therefire every
ldy should use them. Designed expresely for obstin^ta
cases which al lather remedies of tbekind have failf-dto
cure. Office No. 12 Laii^hi-st.

SulfhukTand vapor batTis-ksia)^
LiaHEU WJ 1^20 Th? only genuine baths in itie

Lnited 8ta;e!, at N'o. l CarroU-pIace, tJlet^ker-si.. corner
C Laurens, for cure of rheumatism, mer-'urial all c-

tioofl. &c. Given daily by I'r. A. i.. TIMoLAT & C".

T>IUVATE CONSULTATION.-ltR. HUNTERX hasttcr cinry ieara, c-.nuLed his aticutiou to J.^ea^*)
of a certain class, inwhiclihe has treated no I'-s-i th^.,
"fllty thousand cases, with jut:in instance of fciilure. Hi-i

Sreat
r;jmedy. HL'NILKS IIKD DROK, cures certain

iseases. wh'-n rp^^Iar ti-. itment and allo'her remeiiies
tail; curea without dietiEK or restriction Jn th-- hahics Jf
the patient, cures without che disgusting; and 5:.:kenini(

. effectaofaU other remedii-H , cures in ne.v cas in les^
uau six hours: cure'* wi ;iout the dregful Cus^qu^'it
effeccBof uTTctirv, but- ;>o5ri:e8 the peculiarly VHiuil*le
properlyo/aiinihilatiEg ili- rank and (K>isot3oustafut that
the blood is siirt- ti-i ab.-cr?.. unless hia remedy is used.
This IS wha: he claims for i;, and whai no oth"r will k:-
ocmpli^h. Its value in thii r^peci has becom- 90 well
known. thJ.t scientific mt;n in every department of medi-
cal knowledge bffpn to arprtciatek. for banily a week
passes that he is not consulted by drugi^ists, chemi.-^f-iaD I

physicians, in ri.-gard to adiiie pitiful patlenf.wb> has ex-
hausted th TT-holo field (--r the faculty, and still the diseass
will appear, ltd popularity is so yreat, that there is not a
quack doctor in the ( ity that has not attacked it; and
when they finii thtir he s are not so easily s.ra'lowel,
they then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a riv'.
And cannot be obtained gi-nufne anywhere but at thn o' 1

cffce, Ko. 3 nivision-st. Boij for 15 three-cent stamps,
jWpt<res,100coIored)l!uslraMon s. The best work o C

_
~

LECTURES.
PKIVATE SIHGICAL LECTtl{KS.->: I-

WARD H bl.XON, M. 1)., editor of the .>' ;,';.-'. w.il
give his yearly . ourst-s ..:' ten lectures on ih dise.ij.;3 if
tBe pelv;c nanri. 10 th . snrKeoi.3 and a.lviuctU -,iu-

.tf 7 .i'-''' '" po.-s'-.s knowledxe of ths m.,.1ern
methods of dMo',.-i-rti:.l ir,,;,iraent of tht-se organs. The
reIatiT:aniitoij ill u- illmtrated on tl,.. caaavur. itnd
by accurate (J:vwii.s ,.i,rl ,vj, models, [it. D.'s ni...!-: of

dicallycunii,5 hernin. v,ir{^o,.-le, ti.stula. hKinorrli'-i.N.and the modern
trcajioei.t ..f sinttures of tlie ur-illia and

uterus; dysmenorrtiea, ateriiily ami os-irian di-^i-.-^
with Dr. l>.'s peenliar views and modes of tr^.tm.-iit'
will be the 3!e subjects ul tbe lectures. 'Ihe I-.- -, a'l
caies, will be $b ftor tiie ten lectures. CnmpV.,f'-^.'u ,'i

injtrumeDt^. ujed and invented by I'r iv from in .,"]eis
made by himself (twenty I'ieces,) with litlm^rAiih dr*.
lass of the xaatomy of the oarts, will bt; riurii.t\.-.] "',,r

?7S. Apply at hr. O.'s residence. No. 42 5th-;iv , h,...v.i..n
J aod 3, and 7 aod 9 in the evening. Ample ai:ef)ji>ni.v] i-
tions far all who require suriEic;iI tremtment, are pr.>vi.i..i
mt Dr. Pi. '3 Private Hoi:'i;l All letters must be i. i.
dressed Box No.3,l'Jl I'oit-offlee-

DIVIDEINDS
.\MA K.^ILr.OAD Coill'ANT.l

. No ^-i W \LL-3T<.
I

Oi tiCB OP TUB i',\?

ToN n..* BLII.'

Nv.^-YorfK. Sept. 26,

TWE NT Y-S KC O > D Ul Vi OE ^ D.-TllE
Doard of Ifirector,- have Lh:S day declared a Oivideud

ol Thrt-e per Cent, out u: t^'e cariiiiijirs ol' the Roud. for the
thref m^tutha enting ^ ih inst.. and <.)ne per < 'ent.. addi-
tii./UHl, o'Jt gf the eitrn.ii.us nf stt-nmers, sailiui^ vejsels.
^'-" . t-<iyab!e to the Si^n^'kholder* or their legal representa-
tive:^, on and after ihe "th of I'ct'.ber next.
The transfer-l>'>>'ks Will b',- clos d from the evening of

the 2:th of September until thr moraing of the ^th of Oc-
tober. HKNKV SMITH. Ti-easurer.

3 iOE .\NDi.|ATHERBA7(K.>
Nrw-VoBs^Scpt. :tii. l"*;-: (

DIVIDEND.
Til F, R(AUI> OK niHKCTORs

have this day decKir-'l n Semi-Annual Dividend of
Four Per Cent . out -A the profit-- oi the la^t six moutha,
[::j.vaMe on an'l aft^-r thi-Viih (i.tober, eoauipg The
tracsfer book will b^ cii'sed from Oct 1 to IX inclusive.

W. A KI?V^AM . Cashier.

tfrirE OFT:iB F-f:SMRN^ In-CRANCB CoWPAST.) -

No. ai W.M.L-oT.. :fffc.W-YoftK. Oct. 1, H62. 1

THE BOARD OF DUiECTORs* HAVE
thi^ day declareil a St-mi-annual Dividend of ! ive ,)

per -'eot.t nett. payable on demand.
.1. V. HARRIOTT. .-^ecr^^tAry.

^
LEGAL

ISC^TICES.
fHFVaSt'.lVcE OF*^A> ORDER OP THE
ASorrogate of the (.'oiluty of New- York, Notice is htfrihy
^TCnto all- persons hvini< claims against .lO^tl'H
GOODWIN, late V thrt (

ity of N-ow-Yr--k. dec^^.i^rd.

to pfesent the same with v-uchers thereof to the sub^cv:-

^er,ftt his residence on the Tth-av.. betwct-u 13^iih and
140th.U., in the City of New-Vork.on or before the I'th

dar of October next. iJi-.ted New-York.Mart h >, \o\:.^ ARCHIBALD Watt.
SARAH STARR.

ap5-1aw6mS* Administrators with the will annexed.

pmSVANCK; OF AN ORDER OP HtJs
BLLC. BBAiNARD. Ea>q.. SurrogaSe of the C-iunty

SAVLNGS BANKS
THIRD-AVKME SAVINGS' BANkT"'

CORNER .IDA V ANDialU-3T.
CHABriRBD 1064.

3:x per cent, interest allowed.
All aeposTts made on or oetnre 20tb October, will draw

intcrestfrom Oct. J.

Bank open daily from l'** to i. also on Motiday. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenlnps. from bto '^.

SFKNCEK K GHKEN. President.
Auo. F. Lee, Secretary

LMON DI.nE SAVINGS-BANK,
NO 437 AND V39 CANAL. CO^. VaRICK-STRKBT.

i.jpen daily fi*m 1^ A. M. till 2, and from 5 till : P. M.
Depicts aaade on or b-;f"re 'October ,:>, will bear interest

from the jsc insc.
G Per Cent, interest yaii on surras jf $500 fini under, and

5 Per (' :'f. "n lari^er sums-
E. V. HAUt;HVVOUT. Preai-lent.

s-J -HN M-jLEAN. Vice Tresident.
LALTBY G. lank. V:ce-Prosident.

(^
S CIUPIN. Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAvIniTs BANK,
NO. i:: CHATHAM-SQUARE.

0?B."* D vLt.T.

nepojits fro'ii -S .^.-nt" to t^.t/OO received. Six per T^ct,
Interest [Hi'i. M .ii-ry deposited ou or beiore Oct- 30 will

receive iH'-re.-t as from Oct 1

M. I) VAN PELT, President.
.'i.'iKPii I', t.oofft-'. Secretary.
N iJ. M ii.-'v to Uai. )M bond and mortpaKe.

DlARINtRS" S.\ViN<;s BANK,
No 1 L-u-a /., (.-orner Tth-st.

()ln;a Trom y to '.i yciook daily,
.and on Monday, >\ edneaUay and Saturday evenings,from
& toci o'clock.

TIIOS B. STILI.MAN.Preildent.
ISA^c T.r'snTii. Secretary.

^fx PER CENT. INTEHESTT-CITUKNS'
i^SaviOfiS Hank, corner of Bowery and '"nnal-st Open
every day Irom 9 to 3 o clock, and un Monday, Wedn,",-
day and Friday eveninyrs from 5 to T.

Intf^rest commences Oct. i. i^i2,

(iKORGE F0L30M. presidcot
Setmodr \. BuNCE. t^ashior.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
t' UMBER-YARD KOK SALK.-THii STOCk'
l-ihitureB. L''.od-wi]l and real estate of a well establislwJ

iumber-yaxiTt doing a good busiDess. for sale oo easy
'erms , or. the yard would be leased, it prefarred . a rire

chance for any one desinms of engaging to a paying buii-

ness. Apply personally nr by letter, to the subscriDer. ati

the premises, foot of 13(Jth-st. and North River. Mauhat-
UnviUe. N. Y. W. DL'NNING.

DKNTISTR~\
.-A FINE Oi'ENKSC P-tR ADKN-

tidt, ad the sui-cessor of the late -I. Woodbridgu. .So.

).i llick-st.^*iroolilyD. Apply oo the premises, to see
the tMold and .iiiparatus, or on the administrator. No. H
X\\ii;-jt.. New-York. J. K. WOODBUID*; !!:.

C:'J i\i\Ck -I VVISH TO ASSOCIATE MY-
'P'^.UUU.SEI.K anil f'i.* in some legitimate busi-

nyji. where there is projie-:! of fair returnj. Addre?a,
w.th particulars, -to save (roub.e.) J. D.. Box No. 1J3

r^'xet office.

ANTED-A PAilTNEH WITH CAPITAL, fo
engage in i cash jobbiuK business with a party who

blw had twen*.y-five yei.rs experifcce in City trade A
.(j-ctfer chance to m ike niouey ieldom ocours. Admires* R;
H. If , Box No- IT-i Ttmea nftce.

\V

R
of Kimc4 : Notice is hereby Kiven, acconlinx to law. to all

Erwms
luring claims analnat BENJAKINAN

a of the City of Brooklyn. deca*a,tliat tl . ._

auired to exhibit the saice. with the vo^l;^e^s thereof, to

tfi suberiber. th tdminlkratrix, at her residence, Nu.iti

Carll-st., in the City of Braoklyn, on or before the 1st day
of retmary next Dated July a;WS-SAKAH U. ANUEBSON, Adminutratrli.
iTat-lawSmiS*

FURNITURE.
EN,\31EiLED CHAMBER FTRNITiRB.-

Thebeatasaortmtut in the City of enameled furniture
:ti a. I i!olur8 and style:! . walnut and chestnut, plain and
ornamtjntal. m suu-s. whtlesate and retail , also mit-
'^^^o **a<* t>ailia.aies. WARREN "WARU. Manufacturer
No. 27, (.aaal-st.

^OARDmOJLjD LODOm
BROOKLYN-NO.

16 CLINTON-ST.-PLKAS-
antapartments for families or single gentlemen. All

moderD conveniences have been introduced, malting the

house esLectally desirable for those seeking a comtortabie
home. Convenient to Wall-st- and >'uUon i-erries. Ref-

erences required. ^

B~
o"vKi>iN4-.-A Yam ICY. consihtino of
thiee p'.'rsons, re.-idin;^ m :t3<l-sl.. etwt.-'n M and '-\

avs . desires a snfhcient number of select boarders to t.)rin

an .igriv^ahle 3<K:ial circle. None need apply ex^epl of tl.e

hiKhe:it reHpectahility. References exchaaged. Address
Home. St:ition F.

BOARDING"^-r*f.EA~SA-T
k'lKNISHKD ROoM.S.

with good grates, ga.-^. hi- .. \c., fr grntleiuen and
their wlvea. or sinul" i^'-ctl'-ni -n . faiiidy private, t- rus

moderate, conveni'.Dl to cars and sta>;es. No. a^i West
29th -St.

BOAHDING.-A
PKIVATE TAMILV. RF..-11HNU

on their own premise-, will accommodate a gentleman
au.i his wife, or a ftw single gentleuitn . the rooms sia-
uiDUs and .-liry . references exchanged- Apply at No. IS

Rutgers-placc ^
BOARDfN<T-^>T>^rUABLE

HOO.MS ON TUK
second and third Hours, burnished or unfMrnished.

may be ha-l by applying to Mr-i-S- A- FAULKNER, No.
68 Kiwt I6th-.-t

B~OARblNG.-W.KASANT
ROOMS AND (loui)

board can Ik had in 1 pr.yiw fami.y. on reasonable

term.-, by appliing bt S-. 151 West 4-Ul-3t. References

ftKjuired.

B~~
O A RD rN7;'.^l A vr^-oMKLYFrRNlSHEDPAR-
lor^ aud ht-dronins may he obtai:i -d bv applying nt

No <- W-at Niiieteeii-h .<treet. No children taken. Ke-
fi'cei.'-es Riven and reiuire'i.

BOARDlNi;.-
FAMILIES AND .'^1N(;LE (iKN-

lleincn can ohiaiu tirst-ijlass rooms, with tward, pri-
vate tible. or oOu.i wi^e, to suit, at No. S;i West iid st

Itefereiiccft exihwiiged.

|JROOkl>VN.-lM,FASANT~R00MS AND fTrst"
13clH-;a board may be i)btaint'd by applying immediati'ly
at the hcown-stone Iri-int hous". No. i>l Coucord-at. The
hou.se hatf all the modern ituproveuienUi, andisconvi.'-
iiiint to either l-'ultou or Wall-st. ferry. References ex-
changed.

ROOK1.VN.-A VERY PLEASANT SIITK
rooms on Clintoo-st., will be let to afaroily of three or

four nersons. with board. an<l well furnished, for $iil ' per
month. Address BOaRLING, iloi N'o. 101 3',mfs Oflice.

B~
OARD IN^BllOOIi.XYNT-A3MALL PRI VA TK
family will let, with board, a Ur^je well-fuinislicd

front room, with pantry lu'droom adjoining, il desired ,

also, a back ro-.m. unturnished. with two pantnes Ap-
ply at No. 64 West Warren-st.. references required.

Bo"Xr d \vanted.-th k Aim: ktiskr
Wishes two rooms, with southtrn exposure, not above

the t'i'- 1 floor, and full board for three persons, in a pri-
vate. Christian family, between 4th and 6th avs .and
20th and 40th sts. Dinner not liter than I o'clock. Ad-
dress S. K. N.. Box No. 147 Times Office.

A~
T^O. i>6 EAST 14TH-ST., FLR-
NISHKD ROOM.S TO LET With full or partial

board, for single gentlemen, or gentlemen and their

wives, with all tne modern improvements.

TOf.ET,
A PRIVATE FAMILY. OCCl^PYIN'O A

tirat-class house on Murray Hill, will let the second
floor '.J a gentlemia and wife, or two single Rentlemen.
Address L. M.,Bijx No. 116 TimM Office.

SEVERAL fine" FiFrNISHED APART-
, .MENTSfor gentlemen may t>e obtained with a pri-

vate family, residing at N'o. 29 WashingtoB-place, with
partial board, if desired.

F~
rllNISHED ROO.nS. ELEGANTLY FVR-
nishfHl rooms, pirlors and bedrooms a-ljoiuiDX. or sin-

gle looms, togentlemen. with breakfast if desired. Ap
ply at So. 35 East I2th-st . near Broadway.

Lmrst-cla s's~Rbo yis funTshed or
M. unfurnished, for families or single gentlcm-rn. can be
obtained by applying at No. 178 West 21st-t. The best
references given ai^U required.

I^'MT'GENTt.ErHEN.-A
NEATLY-FL'RNisiVED

parlor and two hedrooms to let, with or without
b ard . at No. 36 West 23il-3t.

NO. '.ia rNION-SOVARE.-A SUITE OF KUR~
tiishcd rooms overlooking the !;fiuare. to let. wi:b

board. Also single r.->om5. Referencesexchanged.

^"'
I N^, iTaRG K ."A I ItY Fl/RNISiTEljlto. -MS
to let without board I artial bo^ird can be had, if

desired Applvt'i Mrs TIMOLAT. No 136 Blee^ker-st

ON THE ECROPFAN
EDNESDAY, Oct
dD be accommodated

^T. GERMAIN HO'5'KL-O
^plan will ba reoper.e^jrb WE
Partie-; \* ishing to eut;ag?^om3 c

COUNTRY BOARD.
C<L'NTR\'

BOAItD-FOR FALL AND WiM-
ttr. cin he procur<'il at a cj>r.. lo'Iions farm-hou-c. in

I Ut' r 'ounty, n^-ar PouehLeepsie . iouatiou very healthy
and i'le.i.-in(. every coDv.-cience fur coniiorl and rerrec-
tion . liberal taOle , terms reasonable. Address H. V...

o
TO LET.

FFICES TO LET LN THE TIMES' BaiLD^
ING Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers'odS.

ce.''. Inquire in the T^mea' Countinu-n^jm.

AT NO. :ll!> ForRTH-AV^M ITikiTiIT&'daT
oTer to let !d-ar ha?ei;ient, *i4l . Harlem atore, >1'W).

floor above. $i3J . hthav : re. tr)>''i,4tDav store and
dwc'Ii:ig $70t) . sLA'tlcs, \\>t U.th St . $ J West ."Jd >l .

JImO Wfi>L Zll St. w ih riding school. $2,100 , VVa-<hin-'-
ton ii eights * i'- . :.t- ti-ry. F.a.it "Joth-st., >00 . dwillingt
at I loboken, upou Hudson Ri^or .ind Wa3hin;;t.in ter-

races. f3.Vi to 4.4iin : Wintield. New Kochel.e. Uiip, tI..),

iOi'i. Ja,m.iica. %:\b>^ . W ashinuti^n H.-ights, t4 o riu.".h-

ing. furnished. i^OO , South Brooklvn, furnished. $(iO i

F^R^TSUKD HOUSE TO ~I,KT" IN
BROOK LV N. -Brown stone. ."( sto-ie.- and basemen'.,

25xli)ufeet. I'ontainiOK all 'he modern improvemen's .the
location is in one of the most deliehtful portions of the
City, convenient tocars and ferries, rent taken in board
of two persons Addniss B . B , Box No. UU T-mes Ofhcv;

'po L.liT-'N^i.* vvi-;sra.Tii-sf.-TirREE^sroKY".
J. brown-stone liousi. in tip-top order. matlTn and con-
venient. 2? by &) ie.:t. high stoop, p*')saes7O0n at oni.-e.

Apply to W. K rilCItrnrLL. Vo. 1? Murray-^t.

HOUSES &"RboMS WANTED
L^lRMSHED HOI SE WANTED-: Or' A

family of three persons. 'or the Winter or a year A
small house, well furn shed, low ren', within five minutes'

walk of 4tU^v . above 14tli-st. If furniture is new, miglit

bebought. Inquire of T. B. PR \TT. N'o. IW Nassau-st.

ITViJRNFSHED
HOUSE WANTBD.-A WELl,-

furni-diod hoU:e wanted iu Brooklyn by a private fam-
ily, who can give satisfactory reference as to parmcnt. as
well as care of house and furmture. No boarders or
boarding house wanted. Location must be desirable and
term^ very m>^ierate , migtit purchase furniiure if a ftar-

gxin was otf-.TO>I in New-Vork or Brooklyn Address,
with particulars. I... care ('. A. Taylor, Carriers' Djpart-
m.cDt. New- York Post-office.

AXTED A PL.UNLY FURNTsHED THREE^
s'oT house, with modem improvements, between

l^th and :t"th sua. aud 2d and 3d avs. Rent mudt be mod-
erate. Address H E., I-^aopus. N Y.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
GREAT BARGAlN.-FOR'sALK'i IN TME
City of Roche.-iter. N. Y..ei^ht acres of the best Und

in the county, .Mntiiining three thousand fruit trees, con-

sis'ing of pears, apples, peaches, plums, cherries, apri-
cots, a grapery, and every variety of small fruita. A
first-class cottage home with seven rooms on first tloor.

besides bath-room, pintry a.nd closets, with fjur I'Hlg'og-
rooms on second st'iry. A gooil b.irn, carriage- ho use.

fcc-hjuse and 3he<ls . a good well, three cisterns all well

built
the above land lie.-* within one and a half mibsof

the Post-office, with sidtjwaiks to the door. The above
property will be sold for t'.O.OH). fn-iuire of LEWIS
ni'RTlrt.on the I>re;iiise3. Cenesie-'-st ii.vlietiter. N. Y.

F-'ARMS
AND COUNTRY SEATS WANTED

iu eXL-hsngf for some v?ry de^'irahh' first claAs r.nin-

cimib.'red produ tiv.; ' iiy properly Some ca;li will be

put :ii i!" '::. I icfi suit Address, with f'lU particularSi
S. COi"KCR0KT, No. 4 Pin.--.i' , New-York.

HARDVVAKB
TO EXCHANGE FOR ;EAL

-t iLv \ I 1- o* th ^t<T cttu
' e liuii. "r th'g<.o is

without ihp leas--- A;>;'iy "n th'^ premis-"*. No. i i -th ..v,

COtNTRY RESIDENCESL
F^OR

SALE, AT NEWTOWN, i.. l.-rilK
country res.d -noe of the late Wiiii am j^wan =u-

iiatedonihe Nei*- qwq j.l.tnk rr.ad. ,il>'iit hi'i amilefrim
.VtjwLowQ Tiliai^e and thi-'e ind a ha.f milis from Wil-
lianisburgh, w.th about seven acres ol land, on wh'ch is

a double, two story frame house, barn and other ou:-
builiinKa- Wiiliamshurgh sia^'es pa^-s the .hjtr every
hour l-'or p.irticulars. terms, ic, inquire of S. a
RIKER. No. l&i N.issau-it.

FOR SALE CHEAP, OR EXCIIANGI , A
valuable farm or co'intry resdence. of ItKi acres,

w thin a mile of thv vidig* of !*lainrte:d, New-.Tersey.
bJlM[i^llly located, with stream of water through it gO'>d
or> h.ird , comfortable dwelling: larue and commodious
barn. BL'LKLK'i v FINK.

No. 4.1 Wall-st . Jauiicey-Court.

ORANGE, N. J.-FCRNISHED AND UNFUR-
ni'ibed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New- York, to let f r the seajOD or year. also, oiuntry
eats, farms and villa sites lo rent and for sa>e low. by
HENRY n. HLACRWELL. No. 59 WilUsim-st.. New-
York. 9 toll A. M- No. W Miin-st.. Orange. I to 5 P. M.

TH> LFT-CoTTAGK AM> CAKRIAGK HOL'SE.
1 with two acres o! ground, on the Eat Kiver.at Ka-

Tenswood, Lo:.g Island, adjoining the residence of .'ohn

S Harris, about tll'.eLn minutes wa:k frt-in Hunters'
Point F-rry. For farmer particulars. inquire of H. MER
RlTT.No. r-' .>! av

TA-'TKD A ! AKM OKOOCNTRY RKSiOKNTE
tT within Uiirty miles^ of the City, in ex^JiaoKc for a

hn-i-i^ and lot in li;th-st., B'^ST ('uloQ-aquare. Addresa.

w"'hfai;par.i'!L'an,C ENGMAN, Box .\o 1,3: Ne-
yorli I'o.t office.

pIcTRNTaffkB Hor.- wasted in reyr oU.STRY.tvithinonehour or.Vew-^orkbyniilroail.
aniinth-. v cinilT of ftood Khoola. Ad(tre< Btix No.

CS3 \e-Yorli Poat-Offi-e.TJthtgU Jeicripton ami lernn.

Khh- J^'^D'* OF fi;k>itike, look-
j.a lMF-t.l,AS.^KS. ii,attrej, bedaiOR. *c . ch- aper
than at any other sDr-. .virranied and deltvere.1 tree.
Fleaae caJl at >,. v.. SN KHE.N'S, No na Bov.cry.he-
tween btanton an.l Hou3'.-o dw. Yo-J will save money.Rosewood furnit'ir- .-heap

CJOMBTHINtJ >KW. -C.O.I. ANli^E PAYTdfTs
k:7patent Wardrooe Bed:itea4l. anU feldiuK Mosqmto Bar,
the beat in use ^^iirm.j m ,rrr.|.-,-. u'.l < a 1 a 'i r-.

Pitindn midetoord(i,atGr.lI.KIK'S, Vo lal Canil-st,,
near

Mott^

tjHOW C*SB!".-Hiil,l.-s,A.v ^ KKK.;!!. MANM-
Ik5 facturers. Nu- n.;t'hallaii .' A:l kii.I,.i1 ..inm t:H...-s

PO' '^d.or iniitie toordur OM .^bow f ase;> e:iclimj:ed.

STATIONERY.
TH E BKSI AND CHBAPUeT INR.

AiKKlCAM UNIOJ. LNK.jet black. ow treetj, ao*
dcca not oorrort*. SoM a Bo.

' -" "-' " ""
talioDer. aqoorall,.

Lodlow-kv.. >*.. -.

AMUSEMENTS. _
NIBL,0'8 GAKDEN.

I.eMee and Mana,{er Wm. Wbeilley.
Sixth n'lrtit of

MR. IIACKKTT.
_
wl>o will, hy par;icii'ar re.juest, repeat bia great

Sli.ikf3ieaieai; impcr-onatiun ot
>Ar.>rAli- LLKi:! K.S'Di.VG LOVE
MF.UltY W1v'h:< OK W!Ni1dOR.

w,,, SATI illlAV KV K.NINO, cut. -, H';2.
*^ill lie ac'i'd .^h.ike^jicara'f, varinii3 and well-contrasted

cJi iiacli r.> III Ilia luii.eily of livi' Arts, called the
MKKIli WiVK.Mir WINUSDK,

KAl,STAFF orrw'lTTKn nv WdMKN.
Mr.HAlKKTT as Sir JOH.S' FAl.STAFF
tranci3Ford

. Mr. I,. R. Slicwell
Tli:; MFUHY (VIVKS.

Mme r(.INISl aud Urj. (J l.ADSTANK
Dame Quickly Mi,- ".lary W.^lls

Musical liireot.ii, Mr. IlAliVFY I!, n IDWOKTH.
M'l.SPAY KVKNlNCi. Hi;! 6,

FOURTH WtKK

,
KDWIN KORRKsT,Who will appear, fyr the second tim'-, aa

, ,^ ^.

"
VlRillNlliS,"

In ...heri'lan Knowlca' jfrcat tragedy of the same name.
N ights of pcrformanr.. tn

KDSVI.N FoltUK^T,
MOXD A Y,WF;nN'l,;s IIAV.THUK.su AY and FRIDAY.
Mr.HACKKrr'S ni.-lits.

TIFSHAY and SATURDAY.
Withthe-xccutlon oftlic I'lc.-., .NO KRKF. I.I.'ST.

Admission -'i I c-ntd Se^iiicl raniuitle .-'.alia 75 c^nts.
Family circle 2', ceiiti.

Ihe perfunaaucc ^^ill commence at 7^ o'clock. The
dionj will open at T"^ o'clock.

'

OOTTSt'ilAI.K'.s JONClshTS,
IRVING llAl.l.

Tllf: SKi'ONl) (iRANll CONCERT
Of trie celchraled Pianist.

Mil I. M. CIOTI'SCIIAI.K,
Will take place on .SA 11 RDA Y KVKNINC. Oct. i,

on winch occJwion
MP.S. Jl.NNV KEMl'TON,

Will m.akc h r s'-;.)nd appearance, together with
Mr II.AKr.V SANDKK.SGN. the eminent Pianisl,
Mr ,1. R Ihoina-s, I Mr. .loscpih .N.ill.

Mr. F. Bcijiiicr. Mr. (ieoiKc ilatzka,
Mr II. C fiium. I Mr Anton Rver.

Musical Director, MR. THKolioRK THOMAS
,IiCKF,TS. ONE DOLLAR

Nu extra charge for leseived seat*
'rn:.KT OrficBS

BKgR & S(;lIlRMKlt S No. TOl Rroadwaj.
St'HARFKNliKRG *i I.I'IS' No. Tfi'-l Hroadway.
SIBtl.L i SAl.LSBI'RY'8 .No 7 Nansau-st.

AND AT IRVlNi: HAL L.,^
woNriKRFriT wondkict::

At the PARISIAN' CAUINKTUF WONDKRS AND
ANATOMY, .No 603 Broadway, next door to Ball. Black
iL Co 's, New-York. Jusl addej to this large sup.;rb aod
world-femed collection, .1 perfect treak of nature, a mon-
Bter Child, with two heads, lour legs and three arras. In

conjunction with this int- resting sight, there are wonders
of an anBurpaa-se,l and tlirilliug riature. At one ftlance
is..^een 1,700 parts of the human body. The institution has
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to bare a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting Kientiflc an<l pathologi-

cal aubjecta.
Open, for centlem-'n only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission ',l5centa.

SHIPPING.
THE BRITISH AND WORTH AMERICAN

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
BKTWLEN Nt;W-^ uKli ANi) U VEKPOOL, CALL-

ing at cork harbor.
anT) between Boston anu mverpool. call-

ing AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBO.H.
SCOTIA. Capt. Judkins. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA. Capt. I.oti. ASIA. Capt Cook.
AKAfUA, Ciapt. Stone. Ei;RoPA, Capt. J. I.,eitch.

AFRICA. Capt. i>hannon. CANADA. Capt Muir.
AMEKICA. Capt. Mjo^lie. NlA(;.\RA, Capt. A. Ryrie.

AUSiRALASI.\N.
These resse'scarry a clear white light at mait-head,

grccc on starboard bow . red ou port bow.
FKoM KW-yORl TO LI .SaPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $150
t-tc jDu Cabin Pa^siute 35

FROM HOSTON TO LlV^iiiPOOL
Chiet Cabin Passage . $1^
ticondCibin Pas-^^e . 7J
riC"TlA leaves Mew-York. Weinen ay. Oct. >i.

EllK("0*A K- ives lioston. WeiluCa y. . t. ; .

PERSIA leaven New-York. Wednesday. Oct 2i
A-lA leavee li'xilcn. Wedne.-<day. ' t : .

Al .- R .L.\'-:lA.n leave* Ncw-\ork, Wcanesd.iy.

AHAUl.\ leavisUo.iton. Wedneslnv. Nov 1.'.

lierth.-* not st -uici until i-ad lor.

All eM".'rifncwil surneon on hoard
Th<-awn-_T!> of thf*'- ships will nut be a.-:ouut.ib> for

cold. -iilver. bullion. -pi-cK'. jewoliy. prv.'ci
i-* stones or

ni->ta'..^.unl'-os Jiill'* Iff laiiiri,' ar- s.Liied tbeiefur aii'l the
v:i'ue thereof therein lxj ti-s-iI. K t trtM^b' or p,is=-i(St;.

applyto K. i.n.NAKIt. No 4 Bjwlini:-g'e a

I>l. (). ROBKUT.**' LINK STP.\">ISH I PS
luri CALii .'KNlA AND 'tiihGON \ I A NICAKAOCA.

1 biuiii'h 111 advance of lli-; mail.
GRF.AT KKl't'liuN |\ ^AIti.S TllROUCH TO

.-^.aN KK\Nt iSri.
No IKTKNi:oN ON TiiK l.-^THMl'.S

The new and st k-ndid .Ht^'am-lMp AMKrllCA . 'l."f\^ toas.
jKif- M.MKv. <" jiiiniar.jcr. will -,.111 -m SATLKU.vY.
Ol t Z''. at IJ .> oiijt k. no -u. \iTv-:'.^K-'.y. imra \.'-t I'l r at
J.h>t of Warri-'ii-dt . N'trtli ^'.iv^.r. for San .luan di;' N i;e.

I'i't.necrinK with tiie fa-ft and weil-known s'oini'hiii
MO .'S TAYLOR, j.Si, ton^. V.- Hiw F-. Co-i^inander.
to >h11 without dflay 'or Sh:) Frarrix-o dirL-c'. on arr.va!
of thn pn..^enKers at San .'nan del Sur
Ihesjvel itnd a ^..nmio.lati us if thi;?'' "'eaiiittrs are

tin3urpad-;<*tl by any stt-anirr.-; nn eiihor o-M-an. aini i:is

iutt-nded to land nasse:iuerj b* this liLO in San 1- ranc,st'>
wuhii.il .ia>a.
The nndi'r;^iH"e.i havini; been in tli Ca! f^orn.a tr ido

sine the b^i^inniQu'. bi-K** to inlorm the pulili': tii.tt

thu is a i'L'rman-iit line and no* pot '>n ffr tiite piirpo.-" if

bein- bo-ijtht or 'liiv.'n ^ff Flie ships wnl p-i-^itively

leavi' on the day ad'^-Tti-'-d onoe a month, nod in^iK
mouths other <hips will b*.' ready, so thit a double aer-

vire may be relied upon
For Information or pa^saffe applv toMO RilBKRTr^.

N'o. 17T West-st.. corner of Warren-st.. N )r'h R;v,^r

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The Ilritishand North Am>Tican Royal M lil Siea:nship

BHITiSH yiKKN. Cap'. i.K MR>>LR.bH. wiil sail for ;tie

above porU. irom the Company's Wharf, at .Jersey

SATIRDAY . Sep l:( IMONDAV Oct 1.1.

Passage money to .Nas-iu j^i.

Pa.>s;me monoy to Havaui 7'>.

- For freigiil or pa->sah'tf- apply to
L. Cl'NAH!). No 4 Bowlin^-grefn.

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIKEfT.
The I'oited Stat.-s Mail Steamship

CKKOLK,
Gso. W. CojCH. Commander.

Will leave Pier No U North River, on TH i RSU.O' . Oct.

9. \^2, at U o'clsck. Noon, precisely- iW New-Orleans di-

rect
For freight, cabin or steerap? pa*s.at:e. auply to

LliLAW. HEINKKI-N k CO..
\'o. IIS Broadway.

AMUSEJUENTS.

FOK HAV.\NA DIRECT.
The new and splendid 8ide-wheei Steamship

EAGl.E,
R- ADAMS. U. S. N.. Commnnder.

will leare I'ier So. 4. North River, on SATlRriAY. Oct,

11. at 12 o*cl-)ck. noon, precisely, for Havana direct.

Price of pisstice, *70. Apply to.

SPOKKiiRf). TILKSTD.S, k CO., N'o. 20 ISroadway.

IVOTICK. THK RESTRICTIONS ON TRAVKI,
ilhavinit been rcoiove-i by order uf the War h'^par;-
ment. pausengers about to visit Furope will lo lun^jcr be

required to provide themselves with purports.
JOHN cj. u.iLE. Agent.

STK.*M
WEEKLY TO LIVEKPOOr,

t.iuching at QrKF.NSTilWN.'roBi ILninn, Tlio

Liverpool Neiv York, and Fhilade'pliia .-ireamship Cu-ai-

F
any intend dispatching their full-powerel Cly.le-bj!it
ran Steamships .i.. toilows
KTN.\ Saturday . . "c: 1.

CITY OK BAl.riMiiRF Sa'.unI ly Ocv 11.

(T Y I'l' W \SlilM;T'.V.Miturlay i ii t. I-.

and ''Very sue, eeding Saturday, at .Soon, from I'ler Nj
4J, North River.

aATBS 'P PASSA'IR
First rahiii t- -tci-tT.ig.- t.'ti

l-ir-t cabin to I-ondon yi- Steeraire ro L.^ndOT :t-

Iirst c.ibin to Pans ;". ste-iageto I'.ir i 1)

First cabin to :l imWur..' i >Srcer ii;.. :o H iiiilv.ri? 40

Fas.icii>;ers also r-irwarilcd fi lia.r-. Brcm'.'n. K'l'.'.cr-

d.iiu. .-\niwcrp ic- at .'lually i'W i.itrs

fares irom Liverpool or (Jiieees'tjwn First ' abin. ^.I't.

$"f.rir>. Slc^-rai^e from iwerpool. $45. Fi.uu iju lens.

town, W-"i Those wh , wish t , semi f.ir their fn...ij!ii can
bu . tick-ts liei-e .it 'li.'S'' ra*e...

tlie.-e Steamers I :ive -ui'trrior a.-..: tnmodatiuns 'ir pi*-
sei..r.T,-. are str.<ni:ly I'-ii't in watur-tii^lil iron s.-cti-n..

aii'I .j.irry r.itiut Fire ,\ oiiilii.a'"ri l-.xpcr c'l.-'^d .-..r.

ge..n. are altai-lied to each Mt.'aiii'.-r.

froii

WALLACK .S.

NTtJHrl.Y CUAMIE
OF

STA.VOARI) FLAYS.
.^AITltn.tY,

The celebrated lci?it'ina!e (>imi dy, in ^ acls. by Coy kman
auLhor ot til-.-

"
I'-'or tieiitleiiiau.

"
llcir at 1.:im , \c ,

.tons 111 I.I..

With the fol lowing full and couipleiedistribiit
eioii Vr I.i-si.T Wa'l uk

Mr. Charles Fi.sher

Mr. .Inhu CilbiTt
Mr. W.ark Smith

Mr Young
Mr. Mo, re

Mr Hoyd
... Mr. (.. HollR:id

... Mr Parkes
.. . Mr. Turner

M.-. i'arsloe

Mrs llo.y
Mi.ss .Morant
Mrg. Veruou

Hon. T'ini Sliulll

Pert-ffrluc
.lob 1 l.urrb rry
Ileiiuis liiilKi U'Mcry
l>au
Sir Simon Koclidale .

Frank Kor-hdalc ...
.lolin Bull
Mr. I'ennymann
John .....
Kiliert

Mary Thorn berry
I.ady (.'ari,l:nc Itraymoor
Mrs llultrrutdiry
MonuaY-CLRK FORTHE I1KART\CME.
TUKSII.W SHK STO IPS TO CONQUER.
\VK1)NKSI1.\Y MONEY.
Till :ks1i.\ Y l.inE ANO MONEY.
FKlliAY-TllE Il'iAD Tn KllN.

Mr.WAI.I.ACK
U happy to state lliat the a'lract.uu of the fine

Ol.l) COMKlliKS
CoTitiiiiies unabated. Many ol tliciii not yet actei at thia
Tli-atr-, wii; !>e pre.enti-l m the conrsc of the next fc-v
wi-iks In H.- irhinrc with tli-s arranKemt-nt and with
Mr. Walla-jk si;r at -l.-sirc \ j i,'v t.i- p.iir. .us

CONSl.ANT VAKIETV,
A SKW r,lMl;liY,

Never artc.l in Aiii'.i i. a. la in .i.iivc .^tndv an I pr -para
t:on to Lake US positiun aiii'in^ the old ones, c jus-'iu-nt-
Ivthc
KKl'ETlTI'lN "F PI. AYS "ll.l. p,E VERY MMI IKIl
Due notice wiil be tiivn "f tli-- n.xt reprc*cnLi'.i.j:i of

Wll.li iiAI's.

WINTEU CJARUKN.
Mr .lACK.SO.N" ban the honor tj aonjunce that, on this

eveiiin>t,
SATliRDAY. Ocl i,

k;iw!s no ji ii

Will rejieat hi- Krcltru'.e of
OTHELLO.

fapo . . Mr. F B C'lnw.-iy
Emilia Mrs. K. H. Con-.v.y
l>esdeiiioua Abjxina Fisher Hak..-r
Casslo Mr 1 ewis laUi.r
Brabantio Mr. Gcorg-.' Kycr
On MONDAY, lut 0,

EDWIN no )TH
Will appear as

HRUTU3,
In Howard Payne's traK'My of thattille.

nixo,n'>s~ckkmorne uarhenT"
last nioht of sknohita cubas

In the Roiua.itic Dratna of
THF WI/,ARD SKIFF.

OUBAS in THREE CHARACTERS aod THREF,
DANChS. Prewious to which wiil be performed the
Chinese pantomime of KIM KA . also, PKOMENADE
MlSIO'andEQ' ES TRIAN PERFORMANCtS. A full

DRAMATIC- lOMPANY. GRAND MATINEE TFIKS
AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock Kim Ka, Promenade Mu.-io
aod Equestrian performances. Children admitted for i3c

" I es~mise itABi.lsniT>^
'

Li First time in public, by
OKO. VANDENHOtF.

At DOnWORTH'.S HALL. No. 806 Broadway.
On TUESDAY EVENINO, Nov. 7.

With a
COMICALITY FROM DICKENS,

Tickets SiT t-*T\\d To three readinffs. $1
ELOCUTION Mr V.s aildr..-ss is No. m East J.tli-sl

Place de la Bourse in I'hil i-l-'iphia to .ioli V
No. lil Walnu:.st , or at ihe ' oiiip^ny s ' iff.ce..

.1 iHNC, OAl.F. .tu-nl.

No l.i Bnailway. .S.w. Vurk. ^

TIlENOItTmiKK.MAN I.l.OVDS STEAM-
SHIP. IIA.NSA, II Ivn.N SAVsKt ( uini. iiidcr. -ar

r\ IP); th,. I'niicd St.ites Mail. wM! sail :"r m 1 ier .So. 3^1

North River, foot 'il i bamb.'rs.st , on
SATURDAY, OCT. 2 . AT IJ O'CLOCK. M..

BREMEN, .lid Si?l'TiIAM I'T IN.
takioe oassenir-rs to

I.ONDllN, HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND liRKMKN.
at the following rales
For the llrsi cabin, 1115 . second cabin, *.'0 . steerage.
4".

For freight or passaze, apply to
oKLKICHS ,<. CO. .Vo ex Broad-su

CTEAM TO LONpONDRIU^r. RLASfJOW
I^ANl) LIVERPOOL. TheVontreal S'eamsli.p Comoa"

ny 3 ftrst-claasHui -powered ulyde-buiU steamer AN.:l.o-

SAXON, Caot. Ok turn. cairyinK the Canadian .md
United Statesiuails, wnl sail from yuebec ncxi SATCK-
DAY. Oct, il. Rates of pasai<e t.-otn New-York Unit-

cla4S. accordlnit to ai'commodat.ons. 9j and $.0 . Steer-

age, found with Kooil provision.. *35 Ratee- of pa.ssaKe
from New. York and return, at the fj Nnv.nt^ re.il.ice<l

rates First Cabin. *li' 2i and il9-. Sleera^e. *:. t.erti.

fieates lasned (or briogiutt out paisen^ers fri*m ail the

t principal towns in ilrcat Britain and Ireland at very low
' raiea. For passage apply at Nu. 'it Broadwav. New-York.

SAUEL * SEARI.E. Oeneral Ai;eir.s

'^phBUUKATEASTEnNHAVIM; roL'i ilEl)
the ftrnund ou her late passive

STLAMliOATS.
ii'lTirEW !S B l; K Y-OCTOBEK -"nioiI.
INLANDS, POUi A'ASillNOloN, MOINT'.-- AM)
BROWN'S DOCK, FAIKHAY%\ AND RED BANK -
The new and splendid sleame" HIGHLAND LIGHT,
Capt H. B. Parker, will run as I'jHowd. from foot ol Rob-
inson-st , North River.

LKAVfc NBV\- VI Ka LEAVE HBD BAKK.
Tuesday. Seiit. 3i. s'v A. M. Tucsdav. Sept. 'JO, 12X P,M.
Wednesday, Oct. 1. I'H A.M. 'A'cdnesday. Ocl. 1, m. P. M.
Thursilay, I'ct. i, lev. A. M. Tlrirsdai . Oct i.'l , P.M.
Friday, let 3, IIA.M 1- ildnv, Oci. 3. .1 P. M.
Saturday, Oct. 4. 1 P. M. ^londay. Oct. t'. u*.. .\. >r.

M'.nday. Oc-.. 6. 3 1'. M. I iies.lav, oet 7.
-

,\ M.
Tii.aday, Oct. :. 3 F M , -IneilaT, 0-t s. T.S A. M.
Wednealay. Oct. -i. :i P.M. ;

fh arsday. Oet. ii, T.i^ A M.
Thurs.iay, Oet. :. 3 PM.
On Hud a:'ier MO.MnY'. the 2.'tli Sep'-mb. r. the I.Al:-

R.t will connect ti I'l.. ,sjr.' Hay .ind Uianch "on

l,M)U nKIDC^KIVtUT.-Tno'v ~iT>X-Tlll.
I ...iMier rSH'ti'; I' '!;; 1- a vcs 1' i

' T .V . i. '-''. i'.il st Ui V- r .

diily. at Ii o e:,,ek imon. iirrivini.' in Hniiircp.irt in nine
to eouncf. wrh ilie H.'U-.ii'in;. . .Va iitni'i.'ii. Ncw-H.i\ n

aii.i llanf.ird Uii.roi-is .iis.. th" silm : line t- Sav hr.i i',

a' cl N..-! o-i.ln:, Kr -.l.t l-.k-,, an.l w.iv-'i:',l tn al!

Stat.. ins un tue H j.lsa' u.e l',;,il'- .. i ;. intrac' I'l l.-e..<

1 :,o u r. -ULIl.^S. AjienU

I.'-ORTHE
-VlEKTlNJ; OF Til H .\-^kKH IC AN

liOAilD \T M :;K.'.;l ii.LD ->; KAVUli AT AMI
KAiL.iOA:) I'oNNl.i. "i"N.-- I'iie iTst-. la;-- st-.iiier

C INTINKNTAI.I. V..J I' i k-siip. Ka-". iLv..r,ai:lii P.

M. X trii.n ieiLVcs tlic wlnirl at Neii'-llri , en fer Sir.ng-
lield imiue.j.a .. on ihe iiriical of tie- b.^at. Ilet-irnin^.
8 clinbi It ; r ,in ', i- .

-^; .-in.:, ei.i at s
_ :, i' \i

i\i.!R>ii:.; LINK i'<)i:~Ai7ii.\.N V, Ti;!)'r
I'l ind lUt.-r .. -i. ,..- la; iii!i|.'s, i.m, i..ue at vetii-S'

.s.eain- r ,.\'. . P-'.l 1. . a'. . s f'-oiii ir.e fo'it ol H;i,rri.*iin St.,

M 'Mlav. W. ,;ij.. 1 o and Fri.l.y ,.t 7 A.M I'be ;i.\N-
li.L D :K> laivesth.. f.oi ,' .'.ly.st . Tu...-;.l.iy. Thi.r-day
ail I ^t'ur.ie. .a

"
'i .

M N H liuisun i^.iver Lailr . id

t;.k. ;- wil. 1... 1. .-.-;. v.. i .jn h .iril

I.MtK OJtI!:>T, KRKEM'OIET. rA)i IIAK-
I l: l:. .-^ . ;. -....n..T M .l,S.-,.>.r,il .--.IT- l:l,l.

li '." i.s-i, -.; i,;.s\
.' .riiii... -'l.|.. Pier Nn. ?.-, Krisl P.iVef.

T! . .~:)ay. t:i; i;<' av ai. i saii kdav ai'IKR-
NooN.-;. at "1 .. k \ii'; Liv... at ^ '

',' K on aii.i .after

th- 'i-'... 1- 'I' ' :. Ill i.r t .s-iim- ai'ilyon l.u.-ti.J. oi :o

A. .J. Kl' 11 \i,!i-oV N-i 11... 1 i'r..i...s-.

1/ OK HARTFOi; D,.iIE!tiOESl.'.>bsT'K, ?t^
J fi.! I >t'..amb.iat and Raiii'iail C'3nii..cte>n. niu New-
Ilav./n -IHi; ION nSENTAl. leaves Pecks.!;.. Ka.t
River. dai!v. '.-^uieiiys e.\">pted.. at 3 15 1' M. The
Pteanii .a' train !e.iv...H tli,' .\ hin at .New-Haven, nn tlie*

arrival of lb . boat, lor all -v. ly sla-mo.i. NIOHT l.I.NE.

I he TRAVLl.F.Rieaves Mr Ne^.Havti, at U o'. lock.

XIORM-"*<" Ll-NE FOK PEEKSKII.L.-
i'llhe Al R..P.A J...Vt3 .Liy^t. ,

i. r dai.y at - A.M.
wiiL.m: cx.'c;. 11. in 'an.lini,. at Yonk..rs. liastinKs.
D'bhs' F'erry. I'.irrvt.iwn. Sinx ."-'ine. lU.-er.'raw,
'7rassypc.iut an.l \'erpia^i.-ks L-.-aves p.^-kskill at I'x. i'.

M. T.i.iches at West Ltli an.l 3.)h s'.s.

CHAMiE OF nilE.-STEAMER RP.oaTiWAI'
will l.-av: Per font 'if .lav st'.-.-.i.t. t.iuching :P A a<n,

EV.:RY AF^K'tSooN al :> v ..c:r,.k. fur Youkcr.i,
Hasiincs. D.'ibb s Ferry, Tarryt..iwn, Sin,.; Sing, and
Ilaverstraw

JOn'W'ICir LINE Fbir^O.>*'rO>ir>EW^
London, norhmch ash wm ~;-^tkr TheN

splendid steamers CITY oK HUSTON 1.1 CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave hVKHV DAY, Sal. J.iys eseepted,)
.al 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry .st , Pier .N , N. R,

E. S.M.lRTiN. Aaent.

FM)R
FlfillKIEL AND POl'tJH KEEPSIE.

The ste.iml>,:.a" WM. KKNT le.ives tii.. i..ot of Rob.
nson-st. every TUF.SPA'^' ;i::.i FiilD.W, at 1 o'e'ock
P M.. landing at Low Point. Marlljoro'Jgh and Milton.
Fare .=,} cents.

FOR HARTFORD DIRECT-BY STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTFORD aud (IRANiTE STATE,

daily, from Peck sl:r.at4 P. M .connecting .'.t Hartf.ird

with railroad to Springfield and all points North, East
and West.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK. HARLKM A: AI.BA>V R. R.

>0K ALiiANV. TiLOV. Ni'KIli aNU ^V'JiST.

Summer arranjrcnienL. commi.ncing TiiursJay, May;.

Kr Albany 10 30 A M. Kxpress Mail Tram, froai'ioth

8t station
tvr ail local traius. a" time-tiib.e.

.-OHN BL1;CHILL. ASS tSupt.

r.1 KIK RAILWAY.-I'ASSLNCiiR TRAINS
Zljlt.'av.' V . 1 :!;^->:'.;i Ini.v. lYom '.xji of Cii;iir bTS-st .

as !, jwd. via. . b^A. M., Mii.:l I.jr I'uiitiirk. ho-i njfe/jiR--

diaie .-T'lti'-n^. This tram r-^mauid '-ver iiLKht ii I Kl-Taira,

anoi^roceeds the next ni )rniri'. '. A, M.. fcxtiress, for Hiif-

la;... j^d j'THit .1' 1 1 iir.t-riui-Mliii'.- Suiuons :' A. M..Mi:k,

aa:i>. f>'r iti3Viiie, ..nrl int- rn ..'di.it- St.itji.c. M i5 I',

M-, Accomm-'d-itioti, daily, I'jr i oit Jervt^. and p.-iiiCiP'il

St.i .jds -1 r M., Wi;y.iir Mi'iii.i-t'.-A Q. N'jwbur,(h.M.ud
mu-riiied ;ie Sm'.iuq^ ; 1' W . Ni^'ht F.xomss. daily,

f'lr It'inkiik. Bu!r.il'''. C.iii:iL.d:i ;i.ri an-l p.'incii'al -^ta-

li ij-. Th-:" t:m ol .Sa.urdav ru:j3 UircJtjii to H-ILU '.

bu: does DOt run to Uii:.ki:k.
"

1'. M.. h.mWrant. lor

Liiiikirk.aiid (.r.f,vip-ii >uni r..-. 'i li- Lxji'-e.-^.t I r:ii:i-i

coui.t-'.. .i: Horrul.s. .:if w;lh Kit;lr -U f'>r liuiliiio . at

K'imira. with the r til iiidaiyun ^ d Sniirn V.i'--% K;iil

r ..id : :if I!ini4h.i:n'.itj. vu:h W.- Syr-'.
'i-" K.n'r.iHd at

L- ,' 'i,' wait:;: i:.i. ...i : r i: . ric.-^Tc;- ^:-i<! HulUk. , :it

i;rf-ai H-'Uii. *'!'
'

;< iil-'>H.d X'T .'-..- iiii.jii. ami .-it Iluf-

lalii -ind thiiiki^K wrli tlie I. i'- S:i.>r.> ll,.ili-.f t-i f.ir

Ci'^v'-land. iL.'iuTiati. I'u't-dij, !' .r - t, Chii:jii<o, ^Sic and
t: c Laii.*d.i

'^-',1'i;'^ "^ivoT. C.-ij. ml Sau'Tiiitendent

IONti
ISL.ANU RAILIlOAD-CiUN iK OF

iTLKM^N L 3. l^Ado^Uc'T 1 [""j' ^'- James-slip aud loot

SuninnT Arr-tn;?ein.eiit- w-York at 8 A. M.

A M. li M . aud 4 I" 1'. M . for Syo^seU
ft.

WEDDING & VISITINGCARDS
T <;i.>IUIKDK'8, NO. 588 BUOADW-AY

a'V- eil.l.ni; cards, enyelopes. note-paper, nionograml.

icals. alb.ims. *c , at reasonable prices. Seethe lf4lbuin.

iWDicturts. Isold at 3i otheti oroBOrtionateU ca.

^ _._ _ l.iv..riHJ.il, It

been ciosidered adviaableto mak,^ a tli'.r.iiiiib e\amina
; tion of har b-.ttom hotore-ftti iinst her to sea . ha-- lepar
!

tuie will, therefore, be delayeil be.iond h-r previ.mslv

j

advertised day of sailiuK IL.l.p.rs .>f return ti.-k-Uj will
' have them renewed or the money re'urneii as they \TiAy
1 desire. Due notice will be jriveii of the ship's d-jpartnre.

UnTtED STATES PAWSeOHTBrKEAI-
Passports issue.l throuijh 3. II NILNES. No'arv Piib-

llc. No. 262 Uroadway, eoriier of Warren st Natiir.ilizcd
I muat produce certiflcateo ol u.ituraliza^i-.'u

Il !

fill .Jreiijx.r;.?
At - A M. li

At 3 Ic P. M .fir Cr. eni
At 1 P il fir i .iri.i.ni: lal.-.

On ^-in." iv n tr..i-j l.-uv--^ ll'lnl.'r's Pnint, ;34th-3t

Ferry*,, li' sl^ .t . .M. f .r K: wrl.'.a.i .in.l intermediate sta-

tions a: ..xcursi.in raics. K. uruiotj leaves Rivcrlrtad at

3r,M.

HI nsON HIVEU UAIl.KOAD.-FOR AL-
II AN Y. TRoY, THE North AND WEST

Tra:ns leave
KHOM i-H^Wl't.lvS-J.T PK .U THir.TIICTIl...it.

Fvpres^ "an.l 'A M.,andlT'^, a '-> A. M., aud 3 10

3 15 and G I- M. : andS'i-iP. M.

Troy and Albany, iwithi I",iu P. M
, tsuadayi in-

sleeping .nr i.) li P M I
cluilcl.l

ivKW YORK AND FLISUIMJ li.ill.-

1\ ROAD NEW TEliMINl S. New- > ork paMeuncr-
r.wiiis Jani.a S.ipanu foot of uihsl. East Kiver. Time
Tab'e 'May .'., 1-t.- Leave New York at B, ., .<. 9, and M'i
AM 14 6. 6, T. P. M. Leave Flushinu at 6, 7, n 9,

and lii A. M . 1. 3, 5, li. ami I, P. M., stopping each way
at Cal.ary I'eraetery. WITilield, Newtown and tashloc

Course Deu6; Freight received at lames-slip
Ferry^

OAlllTAN A^D bEL.VW.iKBBAlTKATE^
IVro'd-iHi "1.1 after HESDaY, S.ipt. 21, the

n,.w ai.d fast il.jiraer THOMA.S COLLYKK will

leive Sen-York. !.. of Murray-st. at : A, M, for Long
Urarch, Man.ihestcr aud AUinn , there couiiecting with

the Cam i.-n an'l -itlautic Railroad to Camden, N. J., and
otlierpointson .hiitroiid At l 3J P. M. for LonK Branch,
It. d iiank, Manchester, and interm.?diate stations

t ONii ISLAND RAII.KOAD ACCOMMO^
L.L)ATION-OLll 30CTH FERRY TERMINUS.
T-ains leave at 7 ti A. M , 3 la P, M. ftir Greenport i ll:4i

A M.,IH'. M for Synsiwtt, 7 45. 11:45A. M.,3:15.iHfc
5 45 P. M r.r Hempstead , hourly for Jamaica, from >:45

A, M. t06 46 P. M.

NOHTHBHN
nAII.ROADOKNEW-JKRgKT

Trains leaue .lersey City for Piermont at 4 30 A. M.
1 ir. A M ,

t 'ill ai>^ 05 P. M., and libS P. M on Wod-
i.eadavsacd Satirdamouly. T. vV.UKMiREST, Sttot.

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNcii.s A-MEKICAN MlISEUMr'

A magniBccnt Domestic Fieca, by J. B. Buckstone, ca
CAlTnl.EE.s', TUE CaKD-DRAWJSR,

*Hik .
Ou, MUKLER WILL OUT.And the rao<icrn extravagant farce entiUed

^'c. Ni
KVKRY.A>TERn;,oS JJJ/^'-^K. at 3 o'cloclr

TIT
arc 11

CLACDi.; MAIti.M ; 'l-flK-lhlhTtjF TKBMkS:

!!,^!.".',':i'^.^i;'''>'''-;ui>oRii,rTa'SpiCAL K3H
ry one, unj art reii;arded as

idiii.rat:..ii of .

111-. M A p. V I

I'RoFK.~.S<jil Al, I.;'
OF NAT! RK

.-rl.l k lys ,c^ a'^rM ei Iv'i '"""''' ^""-tority in Ihe

point ol view '

il"cn :.':^'.'

' '

',7^'
" lb ascientiic

,
FIFTY HKAl"Tll-i'L'ANrF? Fwn

isi^Riii^oy; Vr 'lil? T';?H'Fi,?Tpi'?Ai?nT.-^COW FISH. POKCCPINEFbH
lUliMSON CAVaRLTI A..>r3ENNY HlNFANEMONES, Z001TlYll.S,or SEA Ki.oWFRS

ri'i'i."'' '^H^'""'' ''-"^'''K. WARDLBlt, ZEBRA
1-ISH, and numerous ot'.er rarieties, all euUrelrnew in this latitude, and very rich and eleitaDtALBINO FAMILY FROM M A llAGABCAR.MAMMOTH BEAR SAMSON, LIVING UONSTRR
SNAKES, I.IVINIi jIAPPY FAMILY, 'STai Figures.and near a million other wonders.

Adtiiissioo, '-'j cents, children Dwler ten, 15 cents.

EOiuJ E tU K ISTY'S M1N,STHE1>8~
No. 5^.^ Lroaiiway. opposite Metropolitan HoteL

GKORGE CHRISTY & J. N, BRKJGS,
Lessees and Proprietors.

Oriratiized in lK.t2,

TlieoMest es'.abl-.n.cd Band in the United Stirte
Mo.SDAY, Sept. Iffl.

Tl.c nen- Farce, entitled THE MISCHIEVOUS MOH-
Kr. Y. will h-r per. iniie'l every evening this week.
.tirjte Christy . a.s Joclia
i'.'oriie ( hristyati.l his unrivaled Troupe in a Taried

aud entertaininK i.i'l

A i;RAND MATINEE,
-verySATl R lA V, e'lninuTicini; at 3 ; Doors open at 7

;
I iiriuuins..Jat7i, o.il. K Admillanee. 'r. cents-: Pri-
vate lJ..T0.s4.3.ind 94. Cliildren nMa'!ne('-s only Pi cents-No half price. Front seats reserved for l:idi8.

DANCING.
A.DODM'OKTIIS I'ANCIXI ACADHiwiEsi

Nn. -iW :.i',.-iv
, New-Vork,

No l.jT ^.liI,1.lUu .'-St . Ci'-iiklyn.

.- ^r^;^.",y.'l^^ CI.AS.SiS on WtDNii-SyAYS end
s.\ . LiJ>A i .- coimi:-nciii <> -t. \.

liK'^KLVN Ci.ASSl.S on TUESDAYS and FRI-
DA YS coniracncin.i; < ict. 3

Morning and Afternoon Classes for youcf? ladies and
ciiii.ireD.

Kvcning (-lasses for geu'lemen.
Circular of t'Tms.-Jtc.may be iiad -at either academy.

Hi LI,GKOVE\S DANtl^^U Af^ADBMY,
NO. 2.>6 EI';HTH-AV._Ciase3 are now lormioe ooMONDAY ami THCKSDAY afternoon and evenioV

i'upils may comment at anytime. N. B. Private or
country classes att'tjJed. CaiJ for circular.

Mu ciiarki;ai D beoh leave rk
.SI'ECTFULI.T to sJKr'"-t to his patrons and to the

families who intend to furin classes at their residences, to
aupiv early for davs and rioiirs, at No. 143 Kast Uth-Bt.
Circu'ars may be had as above, or at N'o. 66 West lUb-st.

MUSICAL.
PIANOS.

The subs<'ribers have opened two large warerooms
at No. Tifl I^roadway. New-York, where may be l-
way.^ found a l:ir)?e stock of their 8'ii>erior piaD6-
firt^s, at moilera' prices, and fully warranted for five
y-.-;irs- S(j:J at wb'jlesa'e aud retail. New pianos to let*
Lin 1 Ihe rent allowcl, ii purchased within a year. Per-
sjnsfnvorr't; us vvi'h a call cannot tail to be suited in
8tv!e. qu ilitv aud prict-

HAINRS BROTHERS.

Ql'n-NEW SffvtN-DCTAVK PIANOS,
ttJ* 1. ti*Jin losewiXid ca.-^ea. iron frames aHd overstrung
tm.s.-i, for $151 ; do., with mouldings, $16'.! ; do , wim
( irvvdltrgo and inhiid w Lh name-board. $iTj and $aoo ;

do , witli pt-arl keys, r'i-.'' an i iiiSU , new 6'^ octave. $140.
I hf anovt; "i n'ii arp tiie ^K-.itest bargains iti the city.
ScC'^nd-haiid jiianos from -.-'' lo $10. New melodeons at
(ix.ii'iTieiv l'(w i,ri.,es. Ninv and second-hand pitboos and
loj; > l-.-uiKi to l.'t i\'-.\\. ailowei if purchased. Monthly
INiymt-Dis rt?i;ei\o.l f"r the s:i:ne.

HOli.Af'K WaTKKS. AKcnt. No. 4-!1 Broadway.

^^TEINU AV *V HON>i OOl.D .HEDAI. PaT-
w? EM iiVK ;STTi-N', Ol'.ANli^ AND SQUARE
l'i.At\U;? ^ave be- n Kw.ir.ieii the first premium wherever
.aid wh<Ti. ^'t-r irxhibit4:d in competition with the best
n.iikea uf Hofil-n, Nevv-V;>rb. i'hilr.delphia and BalU-
iroi'.. auil are now *,"unsiderKl the beat Pianos niAaafac-

,\ wr.itju ^uaraut-ee *^or five ycvrs giT;n with each In-

(trr.inf'Ui
V ar- rj'jnis. No3. K-i itnd >?4 \Valk*fr-3t . near Broadway-

Al AfSON V II K^i'l.lN'.-^ ~iu7\>r HARAtO-
j*l .N .'

' M -> .\NI> M LI i;'K'>S5. Tl.'^si.' CPi(;bi a'.ei ia-
f- niiii-i.:- are si'M a' tJi- ^tv^ .orV U ;:,r<.roou.<, Noi. 5
i'-d : M' .c-r -t . :

.
.\i Ar'>N tilioT i;- K-^. at-ei.t^for the

! iiiuf^i,, .-livT.-'. Ill ill-" siiiit: iTJct-'.at wl.ol-s.ile and re-

tn ;. ;i' f:ftn tbe fa-jt-^' >. 1 ...ri:...niuai*s. iin-iuaiiup sevenU
11--" .--tyl'--. \'-y :o *4'i fr,,:h. M-l'rk-i'DS. $4^ V} j-^fiu

I MlKATIlAlMiAtN.S IN PIANOl^-HA uTeT,
"BH'ivLi .\ (u. .1. airi t:r;'..'id and [larlur gr.ind, ana '

tt^l.cr piai, 1- at.vri.is t.. --uil ibe times S^LOiidliand
lu.rn'ia l"i'.;ii Tli Lo t-'-'i. .M-jliide-.n^ c; tap. Pianofi and
uj 'l'j'i..',r,i Lu \- t at.d Lvl.i on luoi.tli'y payDi'-'tra.

T. ^. H1:HKV. No. &.'3Cioadway.

T>f A^C^e .IIKLODK'J.NS. IIAR.IOM L>rS
1- I .rs'.-.-.rii:; ' h I'L sa;.''. lij ii.t. ur b,v inst-il Inieots. on
M'-.\ ..iMl.' ! rrii- ;>:;. tr i..!.'!' li AKjI N;'... v^S, ^upe^lO^
IL -;r. i;:t_-:::3, wi'h uva:. two. ir ti.r-fr 'lariLs .'-i k.eys._8H0
Ni 51*00 ( i>l : \(;i: riAN'is:. iu::y varrai.:ed.al|.'50
II >:J00 -I y. i'V !,T'JN. M' and -viS iiroadw:iy. Jf. Y.

1 -MrKDriANO-FokTE-^AKEK^'ST^ck
I . "Mi-.\N .', N<'. ^0 WALKi-R-M'.. NtW-YOKJt.
A'i (tie .^iu *ki:oi<i..V3 btiriK suj'Crior. praciicai piaco-
tiiji A' r-. wiji.'i Cuiiip iiiv are ^h!e to oil'-.r first-class over-

r^ail.v rtiduced prices. Every inatru-BLrutiL' [na:>08 at Kr^a'l.v rwdui
iii'n: -u rantfe.i fur li\e ^ e^rs

PIANOS OF TIIE riCLEBRATED MAKERS.
.1, .t C 1 !^CIiKH. aijii!iovvledned to b: the inosidur,!.-

b'c ;in(i Ihe best l'iaiio> made, with iron frai.ie. jMil^nt
lian; . .. r. ovtr^trjioK. hole sale and retail, at the uianu-
f:K:'iryaii'l >arorLh)m. Nos. 241. 243, 245, i47 and 2i9 V est

^^:w :^:i .-*ir.--* mothers i,o-\'e is rRrK'*
.lu 1 r- 'ur I !.., il'. t-o i-h,in:iing sonKS, by M .KtL-

f.;: ;. ."^un;-' T.isr'itl;. wiiii ;:real npplause, at Chrisiy's
.\lJ I^iviii' s >!:Li;triif: rr:-'" 'l'-> i.-cw* ea jh. m.Tilei tre^;.

.Iu>t i.ubr-J,e'iby H;lUAt i-: \VATER.-<,N..^^; ijr^iaw.-iy.

TWENTY ^KW IMANOS TO LET.-AtSJ.
i-'ianoa for sal'.' on ins;allment?, at

No. T.VnBIiOAnWAy New- York.

DKV GOODS.
THE WmSTKIl FTiOM TUE

UK IDA L AI.TAR
is a rooo^Jniti'^-^ of nnr i-ijfhts and our [i Jties.

T'"rKi:irb HRIIAI. .-^ETT.-^

lN!)iSI'ENSAHr',E TO llAPi'INESS

The ^"c'il is ilmjile and ^'raceful.

13ouiitt-fraujes and irooi>-skirta in Season.
No. 759 Br )adwsy

I^^LOVES ! IJIsOVES : <SI>OVEf<: " EKJilT
Vlhiiiidred do^iu l.idie:*' aud Misses' kid and !'all

g!ove:i, nt les:; than la.-t .vcai'.> prit:es , a full as-oriroent of

hosio'-y aud L:ndcr-i,armints. very cheap. New iriiurjiLU
braids, butiiiua, velvets, small wares. N. H.' &<-> d izro

niif-li'iioK corsets, at $1. Ladies' aud >lis?Ci' skirtd

mad* to order. Ab.-xandre'.s celobra'ed gloves, at^ FL'.'ERS, Nos. ^-fian.i ^>2 r.ros.lwsv.

HOKSF.S AND CARRIAGES.
4 u7>l{-'E WANTEB-A GOOIl" RM.iDSTKK'.

/\b.twc',-'n 'i and 7 years old ; must t>e upwini of 13

Lands hii-'l, . ^o .l slmiie . dark bay color wiefevred ;

must bo iT'-nllt 11) il truvss. Apply, on .^aturday or .Mon-

day. 4th and ' th inst,. :it No. 2-0 Wa.-*hin,:jLt'n-fquare,
oiitli. on ;tb-sl.

nOUSE.-^,
HORSES. 1,000 IIOUSES WANTED

fur tfce Cnilfd State? Government. Said horses to be
f.r darK jjlors. from fitteeu and a-balf to si.-cteen bands
li.^l . an i fro.-K five t-) nine years old. Mares not wanted.

,\p|.Iy to th- undersigned. A.MDS S. CHA.MBERLIN,
Niw. TI and 7' Kast Jlh-tt.. New-York.

WANTED- A PMALl, Pl.AiN .^LEl'iH. WITH
TT "irtier on*^ or two Seats, Address. sta'.ioK price.

wIm'-L inusi b*i low. W . Hu< No. 13' T.mvs
nflice^

W i:\ES AI\D LIQUORS.
-TK1' 1HM.'IP .-i

SP1.KNUID ALE,
IN CA.SK AN II liO'l Tl.FI),
\V'I..i,cMi1e an.l lor family usj.

W. M \V.V.. Aijeiil.
No. I'll l.iburty-i,t.. New-'\'ork.

MACHINERY, &C.

riM)l>HcVKAFH;KTV,>lAM F.trTIKKKS
J ot .-^taiiontry, I'oiLible Kiis.Me!.,\.- . .M-- >0- I

l.'-J-

t. Sjcond Uan.l einimei on hand. W orks. 1 ilcrson, >. J.

rf^O TOi; IC, O ..HM l-Al'TI "
K'f,'";."fV"iL

I ,..! to f.ii-.'i i'- lit entire set of iiiacliiiicr v t.ji tne

p.irl.o.c A.l.i.v^.. P.'x N... I.-.. X-w York Po.l-.ISce.

LOST AND FOUSd.
i "o'iT UK TtKI-.N THKOUGil' JiTsVaKK fKOM
Ijoii lioiird tlit^ sieanicr A..-nfrm,, on tha 2d insL.,

v.iiisc, .it but lilt!, value lo any one except tlie suhscriber,

who will pay a liiHiral reward for it return.
L. L. YOUXU, No. 101 Barclay-st ,N Y.

PENSIONS AND JJOINTTF.**.
CoiDIKKSrSAlioKJ'. M.iKlNK.-.. A.^D~

their relatives aad friends sliooldseiidor i..ii"'r.""

book rjlatiyc to obt^binfE Pensions. Itoantii-s, P.iy,

Address,
Prije Money, ie. Fo. nitiiitous c'ret'latj.,';-

.*;""

withstamp, SUMK>* "'ii'lVT-i,
Xo. 2 Park-place. Ner ^ o K i -'.

TKOCl.AairTIO?rTO THK |AP^'r;n
r^MME. UKMiiKFSI-.'- *^ iJlc anileol-rclv new
SBWlN()-MACHINK,on:i verysmp|^eji^'J,'5,j^^,;, i.SBWlNd-MACHlMt, onii >eiJ

.a; >. -ii hoinun in-

priDciple. the acknowle 'ged
reprcije^ miiv. u.ses i. cou,.

(enuity. and embodiro. n of pra licai^^ .^^^^ ,^, ^
mon ni^edle. alway.- rea.J.^ >or,_i^. .,,,.mon ni^edle. alway.- r'^-^

'

f,,, ii^ uaillion. Seun
lif'.'tiiue areal I'ra.tu.ii ir^"^^ 1^^. ^^g^lp^ ^,r, j],..^y

full instructiiiiis, i.J cxir .-

^^ 4..: I.roadway K^
May lie aeen

; '*|*,. l.iuntr; riluld Have ore.
mother and lady ID II. , ,^-,. ,..,.

lit ..*

Sent wth
ory.
r-CTY

,h..i- and a", 'o ' -^^ther am, .

^<^ DKSCKIPTI> AT
KI'^'"'^,''.?,^. No ^ Pearl-st., Harpers Huill-

""''Vi'i^'ifrliS at the lowest factory prices. Pa.nt

l?r^.,hc"ora:-uperlrualit,'C.n6.jnti>^onha^nd^^,^j^

B
ing



<7*^PPi^iapHippi9ii mimmm' mm P*

t^t S^lp-ggrH Canes, ^atolmg, ^dokr 4, laai.

niOMf'fBKiAtec coast.

Arrival or the Norihem Ught
wltli $800,000 in Treasnre.

Late News from Panama and Central

America*

The steamship Norlhem Light, from Aspin-wall
onUicSth nit., arrlred St this port about midnight

]at night, with the mails, pasaengera and treasure

,^roin Cklifornia. The following is tne treasure list.

Or*r ^..'..^ U.96S
A.Mctane 12,896

f.
C. Thning <i Co. . 8,0C

.HogperfeOo 16,SI5
J- O. naker & Sod. 7.0(

J. B. Newton & Co.. 13,661
W. SaligmaDkCo.. 31,000
Jaa. Patrick Ji Co. . . 20.ixio

Fanama K. Co .29

J. Rich* Co AoM
MeaatadterBroi IS.ooo
5 Heller Bro 6,500

geholle Bros.. 22.

Wm. Heller i Co . . 16,000

J.StraoasBroa.tCo. 36,534

CirtnACo 4.000

Baker <: HorrUl 26,000
J. Pb^SD 6,500
A. srSoaenbaaiu &
Co 30,500

Simon Ducklespied
i[ Older 20,000

H. Cobn ft Co 30,000
. C. Hawley 4,200

enttonkCo 3,500

J.H. C>jthill SiCo..
Wm. Meyers Co .. .

Am. Ex. B;iak
Frank PaktT
Dr. '.v;tt Kitlle

J. E. Lodge
R. Patrick
P. .Vaylor
.I.Hecht
W. r. Coleman t Go.

Jennings & Brewster 23,500

Crosby & Diblee . 6,000
Lawrence, Gibba &
Co 8.000

Ross.Demjjster * Co. 2.100

Wella, I'argo 4: Co.. 187,!.00

9,400
6.7110

H.0.^0
6.5';o

21.1 I

22.U-

lli.l^
9.001)

6.510
21.S00

Total $-64,840
ABP[NW.^L1_

Order ?63
RilKin Muuoz 2M
C. W, Ra.ii8en 4-0
S. L. IsTiacs e

."Strcut Bros 600

Wells, Fargo 1.546

The news by thia arrival, which is unimportant,

U1 be found in our correspondence.

8TATB OF PANAMA.

Wo flcnra from the Interior Qntet In the

State ExeesslTc Ilains, &c.

CorrefiKnuience of the New- York Times.

Panama, Thursday, ?ept. 25, If62.

We hate no further news fruni the interior

6ae that the supporters of the loyal Government of

the Stale at Santiago have all f.ed, either to the Prov-

ince of '

Chlriqul, or toCosta llica, those In Cliiriqui

being in a destitute and miserable con'iition, ami wiili

no ehanee of support for their can.'.c .""roni the ppopir

of that district. The principal families oT Santiagi^,

the Pabeiqas and CiLAROiAS, haJ arrived sdlelv at

Punia Arenas, Costa Rica, thirty 01 (oityin nuniLi r,

on board a liltle cralt of onl y fifteen Ions, after a ttdi.

ous passage of twenty days.' None of their lajf-e

properties in Santiago had been interfered with, e.\.

cept that the elegar.t rcsWcnre of Dox KEA.\ri.o Fa-

lUOA bad been taken by Col. Ccikecso for a cuartcl,

and the house of his brother WtsCEi-LAO for public

officea.

In Panama all is quiet, the machinery of the new

Government working as regularly and as smoothly,

at least, as that of its predece5.?ors. ^Tne churches

remain closed against the people. Bishop Vasucez,

who has returned from the ift terror to I'anama.refusng
to allow them to be opened, so long as tne Govern-

ment of Gen. MosQtJKRA Insists tipon the submission

of the clergy to its decrees of " Tuicion " and
" Montmain ;'' and MostJoiBi is not very apt to

change hla mind, when he has once come to any de-

terminaflon, we are likely to be a gooa while without

priestly teachings, unless the Bishop gives way.
We have no newsfiym Cauca, the present theatre

of Uie war, or from Bogota, our capital, the steain'-r

trom Carthagena not l)eing due till next week.

We have the British war-steamer Camelton, the

French corvetlee Bajoiinnite and ll>e United Sla'e^

frigate 5araiuic in port, and are da^ly expecting the

Unitea States ^team-corvette Lancasttr iiom .Aca-

polco, and the United States sloop-of-war Cyane liom

Callao. , The splendid 50-gun steam war-ship Orlando

of U. B. Majesty's navy, returned to .\spinwall a (cw

days since from Carthagena, and is taking in water at

Porto Bello. The Uniled Slates brig Perry is also a'

Aspiiiwall, daily expec 1 ig the United States brig

Bmnttridge to relieve her.

The rains are excessive both at ,\spinwall and

Panama at this season of the year, and are partlcu-

Jajly so this season. The health of both places is

rather worse than usual, though the sickness is princi-

falXy confined to fevers, which are easily lured ii

taken In hand in season.

Business is extremely dull on the Isthmus, caused

partly by our revolution and partly, and perh-ips

princtpaily, ,by the revolution in the United State-i*.

Several merchants have closed and are closing their

business for the preserit. Drafts at sight ot\ the

ITniled States have to be sold at 20 per cent, discount.

and go hard at that.

The United States Consul at Asplnwall conilnues

his investigations in relation to the abuses v\'hich

cause so much discomfort to passengers, on the

Vanderbilt steamers, for the purpose of informing the

United Stales Government on the subject ; and It Is

to l>e hoped his representations may Induce such
orders from the Treasury Department and from the

Collector of New-York as will remedy raanv of the

evils complained of, particularly the great evil of ap-

propiiating the cabins to freight, wlien the room in

them is necessary lor the comfort and hcailh of

trarelcrs.

o^rwteo dbangnlihed by fhe atiandaiiea of the ms]i7
candidal es for the United SlaU* Senatorshlp.
Immigration from the Soothem connties of the

State to the new Colorado Mines, continues to be

quite exlenslTe, while the Mexicans from Sonora are

flocking there In large numbers.
A large prospecanj parrty was fiilted out to go tar

Into the unexplored country and make an examina-
tion of the various mountaneous districts.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

A BATTLE BELIEYED TO DE I.\ PROGRESS.

FAVORABLE CONDITIOrJ OF AFFAiaS.

I.ofitjviiLE, Friday, Oct. 3.

Advices from Mount Washington, of this after,

noon, state that on the approach of Gen. Crittindkn's

Diision, a l*rge rebel force retreated one and a hal

miles from there. Crittindih's force was there

drawn up in line of battle, and an Ohio battery was

being placed in position.

Simultaneously, Gen. RousajAC's command cura_

menced surrounding the enemy. Soon after, volleys

of musketry were fired, and it Is presamed a general

engagement took place.

Mr. Marklahd, Agent of the Post-office Dcpertment.
has arrived with two wai,'on loads of mails from Nash-

vn:e, lip to the I'-th ult.

The van of Gen. Bucll'3 wagon-train, consisting of

1,6C0 wagons, has just reached Louisville, the rear

resting on Salt River, 22 miles distant, and coming up

rapidly.

Refugees from the intorior of Kentucky are return-

ing homeward in the rear of our army.
The ca;s of the Louisville and Frankfort Railroad

pro( * e.Jeil a few miles beyond Liigrange m-day. No
rebels were seen. It is suupo.-ed the cars will com-

mcnre ninnlnp reguliirly next Mon<lay.

The iflporls of the burning of bridges over the Ken-

tucky River, ne.ir Frajikforf, are false, althou'-;h it i*

thought they will be destroyed a? our force.s aj proaeh

Ihcm.

T^e n'leis threaten to biirn Lexington an;I Ir'rank.

fort if eoini^elVed lu evacviate those places.

Tlic SowfliC! n Telegr:ii:ih line has been opened, and

js working to Uowiing Green this evening.

The ordeH" enforced for the past two weeks against

the sale of liquors has been rescinded, and business

sesunietlits ai-cusWimed channel?.

Gea. BRAoahas issued a proclamation threatening

an iinmedi.tte and vigorous inforceraent of the Con

federate Conscription Act in all parts of Keutueky
under the control of the rebel.*.

LATi: UEPORT.S FUO.M LOUISVILLE.
A special Louisville dispiitch to the Pljiladelphia

Inquirtr, dated October, says ;

" Five hundred prisoners taken by Gen. Rots-
SE.M's Division arrived here this noon from Mit-'dle-

town. Skirmjshintr In front of Uardstowa pike ihis

afternoon. In one ene.tgement the Federal aimv
toM tw<=nty-three WUeii und wounded. The rebel

loss is not known, but is rci-or'.ed to be heavv. t^ur

arm y is twenty miles from Louisville.

Hav^ just learned t'uit our armv are now drawn up
in line-of-baltle, ill miles di.-tant on the Hjn.lsiov^n

pike. Heavy skirmishing Is constantly going on in

fro::_t, so look out for news lo-morrow.
Report says Ro33eau*8 Division have had an en-

gagement, but no partieulars are given."'

-- i
-

\

%

CE?iTK.4L. AMERICA.

News frm l-natemalay ^^alradorf Nicarngun.
and Costa Rica.

The Panania Railroad Company's steamship
CU'jUfjiula arrived at Panama from Central American
porl.s, from which she brines d.ttes up to the juidtlleuf

thi-^ month, on the 20:ii. The news is mea^^re and un-

important.

GU.\TEJI.\L.\. .iND S.iLV.\DOR.
!\p.iiicnt Carkeka liad issued a uecree luwf-r-

ei um itie ('.uties on imports 10 t;er cent, on tlie gro.-s

a::i<'Mnt, which will innuce ii grealei con.-'uiiption of
fort-i.'n j:on(is. The i,ew crops of grains In f'rila-

tcniHta aiitl Salv.dar will be good.
A irreat dt al ot-stir is made in Honduras. jjaivadtT

and IsicarHffua about the projected Federal alliance

hi'twe'-n these tiirtc :?lates, a thins, \\li:ch 1 predict,
w'.W never take place. Alrnady Ge(*s. Bi.ir.;.js an<l

iVi A!.,!>:i;z. of Salvador and Nicaragua, ajc getiiug

jealuus of each uther on account <n their rival claims

av chief of the nev. c:onfe;Ierati(>:i. Guatemala hits

iir, i.Va of linking her Cate with that of hei lurbuli'i;*.

ar.j unsteady neighbors, ani Ccst"i Rita Mf is itu t-

inc jned to change her conCition, altlio.i^'h tliL Coni-
m:Mtvi>er from Salvador and Nicaragua have been
favorablj received.

>' SCISIAaAOA amO COSTA EICA.

, ^wd frorfrlfbitt* *oAe montbs since br the llr#k'

I liOTto Company, and the engines of the steaanr

1 Jfitt Bart put into her, foe service on Lake Nlcs-

i|oa, went ashore on Zapater's Island, a few days

AKc, ajMl sunk. She is too old and rotten, it is mU,
tft^ar raising. As this is the only steamer the Coea-

S^ykase, save one, for lake and river service, tt la

it presnmed Mr. Bosibts will open kis line in Oolo-

tat. If be erer Intended to do su. His steamer an
arrived at San Juan del Nto

Ske is said to be a spacious aad
Teasel. Bat very little has been dqae to

ronte In order no reoairs hav!n/| Uaea
c attta laifc bridges.

M aAbMa of President Li!<coli to the ctlarN
itatloo, at tk* White Boase, has created a reiy

. ieasaat seasatlen all throofh Central .\Diwara
saml particularly in Nicaragua and Costa V\im,tai

heed the people much against the Govei
people of the United States. In both the

the people declare that they will rakM. ta
of Uieii iiow,., ii, introduction of Amen. V^

as COlOiUats.

Concrassof Costa Hi. ;i i,.,,. ,n^i |p aa extra
for the dispatch of b\i..inesh u^i over by the

IT Congress.

H4xanAii, Secretary of .Mr. liu'y.i\^t-i. I'nHiNl

Nlearasua, anunia w;te,
lA flta Ciit/B,and go tu isen-

GE.\. BIELL'S 1)EP.\RTME\T.

Sunday In Camp Importaul Work to bo Doup
Where the Enemy Is Posted The Evncu-

tion of NnsbTllIe Probable.
Xa.^R LoLisTti-LE. Ky.. Sunday, Sept. '2f*, l^i-j.

Thi3 is Sunday, and rest-day in the cnmps of

our army. It is one of those gclden. autumnal days,

of which the poet k>\es to sing, and amid the bear.tifs

ofwhich the recluse and the conleinpi:iiiv4> tove to

repose, and revel and luxuriate, till laney driiiks in,

and becomes Intoxicated upon the be:iutec)us sur-

roundings of nature. The rain, that had drenched ;is

on yesterday, ceased late m :he afternoon. About

night-fali the clouds burs* away, le:\wng a elearsk).

and dtsclo'ing the young moon in Heaven, as the stars

twinkled merrily ihiough the tree-tops over ou:

heads. The Immense number of our scldiers wen!

early to repo>e, and save the carnp-lighJs and fires, a

few hours after night, all was still and quiet as

though no hostile armie.s were marshaled in the thick

woo'is fur the purpose of shedding b:(>od In the very

temi'les of God. This mornins ilie clouds of smoke

ftnd fog rolled away in heavy volumes before a : enih

nortll^^est winti, atal the tun roe in the h*avens

bright and glc^rious. The day Is tsuly lovciy and in-

vigorating. Tne deer srove in wnich we are camped
'8 lull of hickory and v.h-.te oak trees. Thf n'.:ts and
the itcnrns fail rattling to the gnu md, burst! ne fiom
the, hulls in \^h:'-h :h' > ;, \e u Hiur> :, 'ii^.-iusing tin \:

jvory and biown juiffici-:; ti.e fuliage <d itie irtes,

.'u>t turiiii.i; a little safirui . waves aiu' nod>, aitd i u.'^

ties over hesd ; ihc l;'.li riant sycaiii' re spreiJs it -

.optelriil ami:- iii.e a gho.-i of the fiiest throJ.,ii tliL-

i-ierp greiii ; \\;t!o eorn-liflils strcteiilo the r i^'it ul

ii>, .ir-'.led \ y SSx' hills i:i tin- i!i.-l:uu-i . ;i.'' ;jii.;i .

CMiio, on wiiu'h ihe sun .-hiii* s and bliiu.mer.-, like a

be.l uf silvt-r, flrrlcs hiii'"---. a> lunuinl \i^
. :o(.m,, 1,ii

I

il.e t'liy of Ltllli^^ ille lifts her --; irf s hr:iv#-:v. ar
'

.

aii'd pioelaim wifh her ehuifa-belt the t-ai/irit:!

ut God Ihrniikhui:'. ilie
'* forest saiu". ;:ir\ ."

1 Our men, worn and wearied, nave loi.tf Lt_t ;i

use i to fiercer, wilder mii-iic, where '

^.h<'ok iLl- hi:-

wi'.li tliunder ri\en." on battle-lie ds wtieie " r'^h' d

ti:e speeds to b dtle driven." Tiiuugh no .-t::.i . u-

j

ser-. nucf o* Mie SabbaUi cin be ob-erved anut .g larEt-

!
ui (:;:->, ttie day is^^renienibcri-d. d.d i:

.-; -il.- h*,..:.!-

re en dec lions and memorits (>f 'ii-f^nt^ air.i . veats ih.i'

have dropped with !iiu?e of the h'li:^ !-> -gont-. ui:
rncii en.Kiy this d ly o^ rf?t ; they a:e r* jn,-:!!;^ m ti,c

.-Ma-les, rea.ling, wiiiiny, anJ dviiinim; -iitiri-ew

ciotiics, which nmiiy of iln-ni have leeeive I. T .ci-

bJisleieJ feet are sti.I to-day, and their s\% -.Pen h,,,ti-

in repose. La'.e Ia>i n!gM we w-.-e mfurniei'. 'iiTt

there would be ni> marching to-day ; there will per-

haps- be none to-inoi inw, t.iough heavy and ini;)u !;.:

work is t-etore us to be soon pprfurme'i. Ti> lo..- at

jhe vast army now li'iar'.ei L-d in this iiui >- 'i-ite

vicin ly. one would be ainnz-il at the la i tha: in

reb is have such footM'dJ hi Kentuckv, ai.U that Ihey
havt overrun and possesjed lhemsr'.\ ei3 ui Iwo-tlnrii*

of liie Stale. Ration-^ are issucl heie (ur 1:j",i i^'

jneii. and of tliese there must be l::ti,iKK) of the ran;,

and h!e. Tht rehtls. in force, s'.ill occupy the cmui-
liei of Frankdn. Fayette, and the rich legjons ot

Noriheastern Kent.;cky. Ever>body capable of

beai inz arms are. ^ : ttrii ronsorii'tion aet, iteced

into the rebel ranks, nn i t veryttiing that cu:i be used

ng appitijiri.ittd lu it.e'r use.

^that
joining,

8AM FSANCI^ro.

Th-

'^iii FiiJ.NCisoo, CaL, Wednesday, Oct. I.

a:n< r Sonora has sailed for Panama, tar-

: Hi treasure for New-York, $438,000 for

i f UK',L>OD for the Nation&l Sanitary Com-Jh.nt'ia, ;, ;

ni!::ee.

Tire CRiifornia Stale Fair opened to day at Sacra-

fiieiilo. Tiie show of cattle exteiieive. The fair Is

for ^ubBistenee

Wr.nout Uic nios; pi,>mpt a;id \ !L"iui.s luvi^em.-u'.s

on our pan, a*! >^{.'it!iern Kentucky and the Sou'licrn

"Btatt.- we conquered fast year, wUi be reoci. upied by
the rebi.I armies. We still have no news fro.ii liie

Green River ''ounuy, ar,d il i5 itroii^ly conjictirevi

Bowling Greeti liiid the t;er of counties d.

liave fallen, or w dl fall, into the

hands of tiie lebels. CijirksvUe, Ttniiessee,

and Ruhsellville, Kenturky, agd the Intervenln';

eci.on of country, hnve a!je-.idy beeri reciptMreJ.
The main bofiy of the enemy in this Stale :s a;;ll :;i

the region of UsrU'Siuwii, though ihoir ad\ance ami
aro'iis euine asJJla^e f-t* ?!>-ib> v. lie and .Middietown
the .atiei place being but fifteen miles from ;!ie cliy.

Tiiey ^'j in predatory ban(*s through the !-';un;y of
BuliitwhUf. adji-iis Jt^Iersun, aji 1 fjrce Immired^
into tueir aimiea. Toe enemy ou learning thai Lhey
were nut tu be led twain^t Louisville, it is saiJ, be-
came demorailzeJ, m--.iiy cf them throwing down
tlieir arims urkd deaci :i.,g. T^e irt-^e number that we
have pickea up, who offMt.l iiu rt si^tance. goes to
confirm thia statemunt. This moining the news is

received that the rebels are In pretty heavy force at

th gait Rlrer bridge near SheppardTflle. ThU, If

true, is cerUInly the force of Hjjuixs. which tomed
to the rlghtto aToid our parmiltas we came up the

road. The amount of damage they are doing in Ken-

tuckv, and the sufferings they are inflicting upon the

people, cannot be described. Yet we feel assured

that relief is at hand. We are sure that a tremendous

and combined movement will be made from tj^i po'n*

against the rebels. Thia movemenl, too. will be in

such fone ap to sweep them from the Slate, to leave

no enemies behind, and to protect our rear commnnl-

eatlons iigainst all possible dangers from the foe.

Vesierlay It was thought that the gallanl (icn. U.

W. .L>H>"soN, who, it will be reraembered, was cap"

tiirrd by MunoAN at Cailatin, was again In the ^^.t-

vice. CJcn. Bcell placed him in the field, at the head

of his command, without preliminary arrangements
of eiehanpe, and noiifed Baiao that he would send

him tweiity privates of the rebels in exchange. 1 he

rebel General replied that ihat was not the way
to exrhari'-^e prisoners, and would not sub

mit to *ucli informal proceedings. So Gen.

Jcnv^oN has to report, under his parole, and go

through Die formalities of regular exchange. 1 his

army will move in a few days, and mo?e with power.

Though the direction it will take has not been speci-

fied, there Is imie doubt that it will go in the dlrec-

Uon of Frankfort and Lexington. To drive the rebels

from our State Capital, and from Lexington, Is one

object much to be desired. They fulminate their

odious doctrines from both cites, and make ihera de-

pots for the forage of which they pillage the Slate.

At Lexington they are running tne extensive woolen

factories night and day, preparing clothing for theij-

troops. It is a burning shame to Kentucky lliat they

should thus he allowed to occupy the State, and

make of her CapiU! a d&p6t for their stealings, and of

her machinery the means of aiding in her ruin. From
Tennessee the- reports are not encouraging. The
evacuatioa <)f Nashville is ta'ked of as an event most

likely lo tHe place, though flov. Johnso.n says that if

the ciiy has tope given up, his dead body will be

found beneath its ruins. CURTIl'S.

AFFAIRS AT PORT ROYAL.
^

Htovzuy Vt'eaihCf Military Operationn Inier-

fered With The Charleston Canard The
Caeic of I>Iaj. HeartI The Enemy's rickeit*

Approaching* &:c.

From our Special Correspondent.
Poi'.T RoT.\i., Sunday, Sept. 28, \SC1.

Tlie stormy weather which came upon us wiili

the Kiiuiin'j, bas continued more than a week, tfleel-

ually checking any aind of military operation"--, and

consciiuenily I ha\e no occurrences of special ;nr

portance to oommnnlcaie. But the "
signs of the

Mine.>'' portend something, under Gen. Mitcuel's

raanagenient, which will reawaken the Intere.'^t that

once attached to affairs in Ihis Dtpartment.

Tilt principal iucideid since 1 lft^t wrote was the

tleparlurc of Rear-Admiral Dli ont for the North.

He was unexpectedly summoncil to Washington, and

eft here ye-^tcrday morning on the gunboat KtysioJif

Statf, accoinpanitd by Fleet-(>apt. Rodgrrs, his Chie

of Staff. The Admiral's absence from the scene of

his t'iumphant services in the cause of the rounlry,

t is understood will be brief, and his return will be

hailed with pleasure not alone because of the per-

sonal vencr.ilion In which he is held by every man in

thefletl, but also as foreshadowing movements (f

reliib'.tinn against the nuisi: g-p!aees of rebellion.

U>-the-by, v.e musi be a sleepy lot of people licie-

abouf, ii the statement (published in the Times, nf

''he IStb,) tclcpraphed fiom Doston be true, to the

efT.-ct that Admiral Dl ror had " invested C'harh stun

by gunboats,'' and. that " Fort Sumter liai already re-

ceiv<d a preiiminary dose of shot and shell, which

resulted in serious damage."' This was astonishing

newK to us, but nobody believed it, and after diligent

ii (,uiry I am satisfied of il< falsity. Tlie on'y
"
pre-

iindnary dose of shot and shell "' which Fort Sumter
has \et received, was administered by BEALttEo.iKD'd

legions in .\pnl, ISCd, when ANrt.r;X'> a.vl his palUnt
seventy we'e compelWd to lower our rlag. We live

in hope itiat the insult will not remain unpunished
much lonyt r.

I alluded in my last letter to the fact Ihnt the

I'rovost-Marshal General, ; L-eut.-Coi. Bfabd, of the

Fortv-eiL'ht Nevx-Vork Rejiment,) apiointed lo facil-

iiate ihe objects of Geri. S.\xTu>'i civil aUmini-^tia-

i;on, had been gi\irir oifence ai St. AiJt'u>ii:it. b\ in-

'erfei ing with matters which ;.re claimed lo be uniler

Uie exclusive conirvd of the military authority. He
iiad, in obetlience lo Cieii. S.^rruN's liutruciions, o;-

fei ed a stniieent oaih of a!!egiance ani! ahinaiion to

ail the ren.aining ir'irsbiiants ol Si .\u.!:;]s:Jne,

fu"- tlie most- pai t woni:i. chil Iren and o\>.\

men. This oath having I'een declined bv a number
of the people, he urvlered them, wiih the w ives an I

children ot Ma :i persj.is as a-'e ti rviiig in the rebti

army, to be pi:t beyend our !i;.e-. St. A'Lgustine be-

iiifi under the co'p.mand of Rrig.-fieri. Tekr\ , a^ v\ til

as liie oilirr mihtaiy po^t5 on me FhinJa coa^i, li.a,

oilicpr. will. lia^I but recently returnrd thence 'i'

Illlloii Ht ..d I: on), a t-.ur of inspeciion. w isco,-npe!ied

by Lit m:.-(.'o1. K:: *-.i.'? p:f;c'_'-diti- to 1 1 r.r a id.^

v!>ii. tii, c;.'eri!i.- the St. Jona'^ li;ver, d'eii. TLitrv

met the sierti:i'T tiwii'-'/e vn Ut: way !ti I'.r ic;ui<

ut ar J iel%>unv n.e, having on boart! .Vrtv-ei^ht \\c-

mi n a:; 1 st\en;\-s:x ch.l.i'rei . but no mfi.. ile ;i:.-

nuHli,.;(i_v (>idf ri d il.e vessel baeK b' .--t. Aug'.:-' ;<-.

w l,e: ' Um- v\..;.,t ;i at.-. c!nl ': en we;e -ei hi .ibcrtv

bill...- tl.t ^ liad ui-:.. -ed of s:ieh j^o-cr^ a.-/'.,-.

[11
--. j>' ,1 beloie lli-'ir reniov;.i, >i>ur id them ..i.

:;-;iI I'oii

r.i i.iii..ia.

' :Wl> H;;ii II

n n en in

.'i.-

I'll II. '.ui;e df)ii;iite ci reuiu'-iai:. I .-. Col. iJKAia- i r

tii;:ied lo th:^ po-t wUh (.- U- Ti;ai.\.

'i hf t 1 ( :.. * ; ;!. :. .^. M-: !i.' Ci'"i'' r* :'.U ! 0';

IK* s r.'w .!.::n ii!;i:.i:. A T-, ^.' d a v ^ -;! r' (";.;. i;::n

vl I'-e .Nliiti. -vianie i;ti;.iui'at. a'l'-'-,,.,.; i tu .-uri. .,-(

a .ii.,.;il*V .;! glle-T!.. -.-: Oil ('*(:!. S*

sli^.;, vl.-liuii'i- ::u:ii it.f: 1.)Aii ot i-'

w;.- Ill,-; ei.llrely i-i:>\-<.-- = 'i]l. Lu' !-d.e:

iw c : ixTifi.-, hi.-:r J . ne : 1 i"- tv

sM.i.i.sii. Last Thuislay C'd. .m.. n. v^...-u..mi\ u

a; I It l'L:ia'-r\i. dr^'te ol! ;. uiiel ii.e'.fl ii'arl ai...

!! (.!.;,( ittrin^: puity wrhicii iiad -iationpd ii-t il -.;

;!; mx.i.: tnd, :[hm ois;. rille-shi.: .ii-: mee o;' , .:

L). .;; w 'u ;. t.ht'v 'ake 'J.e i'd,i;id p ;--.i.;v |. jia ILltoi,

Ii- a III t'le t.'it. A s!io: f 'm ;!;e io.,^
' >w ^u!i t-f

l!.' -'.ci'ri.ei V a-it'.r ,-ut ;>;":-e ! the ft l-n\v, H* ... .

w.>j,Mu,,jr-j .tl'iil if'.gth 'j'.neaih a iarg.. .;., : i; .,-.

an.' !!.< \ .it su liurr.eJiv thvt they -ml 1 n,i- . .itm

av\;,> !..:; =aJ;.f. Mi'lles. ihf l- ,. >t'.-.,-. a 'l.,^.

ow r V..11 .,r,.l -(\i .li iiav .^rsacks niied w.tti v '.i.-

t'l r. i. Ci'l. l!.\u:.,-N ..ti, !.: , pa; tv . ,ti; ; -.-ou I t'lj

v.. :i.:i-. to: a in.ir .;aJ '.ill oro'ir.f. ';: M ;.f--

.i.er nu fu:-.t:.'r iidr-.-i .>f the fu^iii-e-. T m-
s. M.,:ts were also tai- e;-, nii Wednes-lav ;.,-!, o'l I'->- 1

il 'V iL. I-iahJ. r.iiy :...d ri.-;,(ij fi^Mi:t>_,. ii;.tin:-!:-d

' ar v in llie w^ck, and f.tne.l lo ee: b.ic\ in .'.m-e.

v-ie;i'-e ft iiaiiri; iiietlrc'u.iliy conceali-i ih.'ir loa:.

(ill'. i{tAv>AN d I-;:. r.j\ p'li conrldr-nce in their

-tatt 111' :it- re^pet tinT :tie f-iiemv- *u:\o~^ wlirM

T

'

*
' "

'! :t^;!i:>nj ".j "> :h"'.saiid in^wi between ^.i-

; :>: la.'t anti i "liai le-tcn.

Tao de-e-rrr TVoTi .ivnrnari e.n-t- -u FoiP'!-
I;i--k: Ute on Friday night. Thev rcpoit IUa. :ir-,.\R:)

p. !ia\ e arrive.l In that city ou the dax p-.'vio-:- ;>

their t scape, lie at once commenced a ir,^pelIiun
of liie l.ai:erie and f Mf.tif Mti'jn^ on tne river, .ina al-

dresse ; the tr-'ops, p.edjiag his word ilmtFo,; I'-i-

iMtki should b'- reca;>iurcd within thirtv dnys. \\f

e.icp'- -S to hc, oni; !i!-ii this work w ilh the aid of the
iron-nlated /''T..?'.'.' nn.l the tioatiiik' balierv. Btmrs;-
G.^KD'i wor.!, hovvever, is not a ^ynonvm toi truih on
citlier side. ,

T; ere ate many loca^improvements in progresji at
I!dtor; Head, chief of which is the consinictitjn of a

rai:io-id from the end of the long pier to the various

storehouses. Why this work has not been done be-

fore surprises everyone, as the cars, sleepers, track

.1,: ! * vt-iyiiiUig else required were brought from Fer-
n.iiidii.u ihree mordhs ainee. Two horres are now
able to draw at one load four times the weight which
fori.ierly sixteen could with difficuhy drag llirough
the louse sand.

In corseijuencf uf the \\\xr Department having
ftrine.l Ihe trooos o* ihis Deparlr.ienl into an ai my
c r; -. the stari'ofTrers of the General f.immandinf;
have-

1X1V8, to be Captain and Ald-de-Canp ; Lleat Fun.
A. MrfOBBL, to ha Captain and Ald-de-Camp.

Col. E. W. 8EEttELL, of the New-York Reg1m*ent of
Volunteer Engineers, who had been suspended from
his command for some weeks, was recently tried at

Beaufort by a General Court-Martial, and is now re-

turned to his regiment. The result ol the trial further
than this Is not yet made public.

i have iU6t had a glance at the Savannah Rrpuhlirnn
ofihea^m. It contains nothing which would be of

special interest to your leaders.

The following, printed in large type, among the
e l,;orials. Is Ine only item tiiat 1 have thought woilh
sending :

i.rAP ! i.KAp!

This article Is much needed in the service, annas
e\er>' (iti/.en Is bound to contribute U. ihe exienl of
his abiliiy to Ihe establishment of our independence.
every ramily in the Stair should look about their
prenih^es and forward svich lead as may be .spared for
the ufc of the aimy. We will cheerfully take charge
t)( all cnnsi^;nmenls mat may be addrtsse.: to this ol-
fice. Mark in ail cases : Liad/or the (iorernmmt. I,et
there be no delay about ihl? maluT. Many lainilies
have ieail enough about Ihelr premises in the form of
sheets, pipes, blocks, Ac. when moul !ed into bul-
lets, lo put a compnnv ol Yankees to flight. Let tliem
send it forthwith on its patriotic mission.
We are authorized to say that the Government will

Issue receipts for all leaden pipes and oiher lixUire.,
an<l bind itself to 'eplace them at the close of the waj.
It may not be amiss to siaie, as an example woithy
of imitation, that the cilizeiiss of Charleston have fur-
nished sixty thouAami \)o\iini6 of lead for ttie use of
the army.

1 have obtained a copy of the admirable code which
Gen. TiRRv has drawn up for the guidance of the of-

ficers at the various posts under his command in man
aging Ihe negroes. Thi? particular docununt. it wilj
be observed. Is addressed to the commandant at Kev
West:

HElI.QUARTERarV. S. Ff.RCrn. FcRT PcLAStl. Kvil- i

VVkst. Ar. *c., Kiy-Weht. Fla.. Au^. 14. IhO'i. (

Coi oNEL A eoiisrdei able numt>er of ilie inhabitant^
of Key- Wesi are negroes, wlio elllier have been heM,
or are now held, in s;avery. It i> iheiefoie probable
that eases involving the relation of master and slave
will from time to time come before you for decision.
Tlie follow ing rules are established for your guidance
in such casts :

1. No aid will be given to any master to enable him
to cniiipel his slave to obey hlni. er to labor for hini.

Ut Ihe Act of Congress, approved March IH. lMi2."a!l
ofTicers or persoris in llie military or naval service of
the United S!a'cs are prohduted from eini)loyliig any
of Ihe forces under their respective coMlrllHnd^for M:e

purpose of returning fuuliue.'i l-om lalmr oi service
wlio may have i pcanetl fiom anv pcr>-oii lo w hum f'Ut ii

^el vice or labor is claime-! to tic due." A sla\e whom
]\\> niasler cannot eomjtrl u* ri niHin in Ids housr hoiil

an. I leniler bun obedience ai'.d service lias "
tsra/ifd

"'

'rum his niiisler, anl th:s es'^ape is ci inplete and
pcifcl, althouuli ihe shi\e may rernari in ilic \ icini'y
oltils master. If m such cases the military powt r

rojiipels the labor nd obeiljerice uf tht' slave, if ll re-
? lores the anitiorily and control ol lh<- ma'.ler, it

'*
i e-

turns "an "escaped"' hlave and violates Ihe law ol
the Irii'I.

z. Iiiipiiry will be made Into all eases of alleped
cruel Ireatnien: of slave.--, and puni>hmeut will ^e

iiroinfitly inii'cted upon those wtui mav be guilty ot

it. 'I'he profiejT punishment of vH\s ol:en(!e, and ihe

best precaulion against Us repttilion, is lo remove Ihe

f-iavefroin his nia-ltr's cutie ly and control. Aggra-
vated casi s may re(|uirc still (urttier punislmii ni. It

is tiir duty of all govei m'lenls, whether civil or mil:-

tapy, to I'o'bid and punish cruelty and inhumanity
within th< ir jiirisdiotion.

3. 'I'hr slaves ol all persons who hare fled from
Key-West for lae pnrpose ot loining in, or aiding the
rehellion, and of all [jer--ons knowji to be in arms
against the I'nited Stabs, will t;e re^firdfd as aban-
doned hy ihi ir master*, and no a^eni or u irrteiila-

tive 01 their masters, wnl be pcpndlled to contM 1 oi

interfere with them, or to receive in beJialf of lii* ir

pn.ieipals any t>orlion of the fiuits ot the labor cf such
slave.".

i. Violence publidy ofleretl by one peisH.in to an-
ollier. wheiher ihiit other be a blavi or freemai. .mil

in [he cn.'-e ol a t-lavc, w htjitu r it l>e for the perpnsn oi

cniiineliing ooedn nee an-i eniorcini; .'-erwiM.or l'>r

anv other pnipose, is a ihsttirbance of tl-at i
uM c

Older wliicfi, v.heie Marlhii l-av pifvii;l>, it i- lif

duty of the mil iia IV power to maintain, and it w lU bi-

pfon)ptly ^uppret^C!l.
I have the honor to be. Colore).

Most Uespectluliv, \ oui (hjfti em Sei vant.

isigiir..., .\LF;n:n iltkukv.
Col. Jo.>-. S. Moii/4N.

( Brig.-GcM. Cum il'.

Coinu't; l);IiL-er at Key- West. )

GREAf DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

The Nii:ricenlli ^^ ant Si-yinonr C liili Itnlifi*

ralioii- Aild:esiei by l)e. .!.*?. lirndi'urtt.

Hon* I'rriiaudo Wooili .ludpe l^Sef nun uiul

Ofhers The Abo'.;l!;)nisls Ueuouiiccd Thi'

l)"niocrn!s to Sn> c ilie Conniry.

ningiedciiie's Corner, so (r:ii*<i in l';e ti.j'.'^i .-

phy of the neiphboihood where Kifly-iMith-stu-et ii-

terseets Third-avenue, saw a vei> large, earn( st ai:d'

dm ing the evening, noisy concourse of liic hnrd h-ted

Dcmocratty assembled i;isi < v en ing. under ti.e .e.* s ui

the Ninefeer.iii Ward SL\ni'-iMr i lul^ ti ratify 'i;e

recent nnn.;: .ilnris <^f their party for Stau' caii-iidates.

M r. Ti!'"^^. K. DowMMi p'f sjded in the Hall, assisted

bv M r. l)\Mi.L G K'.Fi r.ii?. as secretary ;.'j /. ?<. At >>

. '.lo'k. tlie Chai'.-.ian opened the pioie^-dlni:.* b\

staling 'hi; o'-. ects of the oi panizaiion and iis prc'cn*

and drowo whito labor, for the Abolitionist, if be bad
a house to build, or other work to do, would employ
the black man at fifty cents a day, rather than the
white at customary wages. The free srhools,
sustained by taxes which the white laborer

largely paid, would be filled with negro
children, sitting side by side with their chie'rei',
and, in all things, not me'relv equality, but actual su-

periority to the poor while would be awarded to the
Afilcan. Thus not only was the ConsUiuiion in-

vaded, the system of our society broken up, and all

thai has hithfito been law and cu-'^toni jeopardized,
but every insUtullon and jirinciple our race and peo-
ple had held dear were (o be tramp!"d unJer Jcot.
Such a condiilon of thniL'ti, if the Abolitlnidsts suc-
fff 1, would lie woise Uian the war. Gt ,i. V,'.^- --

w(-KTn, their present candiiiaie for Guveinoi of this
State, and now .\!ilitary (Jovernor of \Vashin^"or,
was an open lu,,: avowed Abolttiorlst. Mr. Wc.d
^e^pccted him, atlea.st.for liis manly frankness, while
he despised that thambiing das'" who cloak li.e same.
designs under the garb of pretended conservatism.
[A;ii)lauM.i
Tiic sp.-aker in t'ac!i,g the efleet of such a rule,

showed that this san>e radical Ptir-tanibm ha:; r v er
t een pro-icriptive, persecjiieg Quakers and Cal':-i..rr,
and burnmi: or diownin;,' oui women icr v. i*. h.-s, .n
eailicr days, liecause they were not of th.ir own ptr-
su;.Mon. Then, reverting to ihe mn llipiied evils r.f
.MK h ndsm,,Magement ofiiie war and its prol'ir:gation
by arbitrarv ami tntiuman nu azures, hi demonstrated
that the crushirc ta.\ii!i,)n now- acc.nmula'.ini; noivt
lall upon the poor man, for to him the wtalii.ier land-
lord and furnisher of all mmmodilie^ wr.iiid look for
tiie rephnishment of ids increased as'-essmeni.". To
guaid ihen. agaln5t t''ese inlseiieh, to save the <>onn-
trv, with war, indeed, but not bv war alone, but by
nungiing a conser\ atlve element with the
aO ministration of the laws which would temper
power with mercy and carry the olive-branch in one
hand while it wielded the sword in the ether, to
achieve a glorious restoration of our countrv to all It

once had been. let the Demorraey march' in sol-.I

phalanx to the ballot-box on the ftiui tti of November
next. If tiit-v fa led theii, he greatly feared it would
be the hist ijiue they might exercise that right If It

was to be the last time, let their efTorl be a L-lorious
one, let every ballot hecu.-t with ihe foiee ol a bullet
lo kill an Abolitionist' [Tiemendous and prolonged
cheering.]
Mr. Woon liere drew a very eloonent raiallel be-

tween the scene of peai^e at Wa'^hlntton and Ihe con-
dition of the couidry five years ago, and all we now
beliold. He liad not. during this Ariministralion
gone, and wa.uhl not go to tlie CapHal, l-^sl hs
might mar the recoil- ction of w hat was once
a gloiious speclaele. Ipun Democratic action, now.
de|ended its rel;nn. If they weie true, the sun
woiiid nee upon n happy country asaln wiin prosper-
ity ai.road in ihe land, s:-,il. smi n in o':r '''UiL'-il*;. 'he
enion gramliv re^lured and the n:d.tm mi?!:iy at
home, and respected lhrout;l;(ut ll;c earth [Pro-
lonjjcd ehi;i ring. I The speaker, here, nttolif^i the
virtues and pa'riotic .'crvici s o( IIup.atig "^i.-. .'t'lii as
of one ot iho.'f v\ho ihus'ia-cd the ftiri th:il, paMic'i-
larly in liiiu"; l;ke lln- pre*-.'!)!, tiie nohif; loi's of clvle
life ilevottd to ilu eoui.t \-. v-cre of ineiil ei;'ial with
exerlion in the fiel !, and in en for: ing the Mr p. of his

caniijdaie's les; eel for w ntten laws an:I high s^^ns.- cf
the dl'nil) o the Commonwealth, said flat if he
wer*' Goteinor no Fe'ie;al aui'i )i,ty -^iKuld da'e to
touch one hair of the iiea<; of a cit / n ol New-Vur;;,
an ] liiat it w as tdgh tim? lh;.l some power, somi^ State
should a-sert lbs sovereitrnty and prtrfe*:! aralnst re-
pealed inirinficn.'iils (d "lh<' ri^dits of (dti.-( ns tne
ri^di'.s of men '

[ rranttc applause halleJ tliia invoca-
tion.]

Ml. M'ooii closed bv sayln.a 'hat althoinii no candi-
date fuj, Ol occupant ol puhlic filhcp. and rnueh re-

tired fiom the tioiiblous scenes of ihed.sy.yet. in
the eau'-e he had thus e-pnuse '^ lie \\as willing to "fo

battle lo ihe hisl. Two of his grandlalliers had serve]
uDih r Wasuim.ton. and bi/h hai! been woulJc' at

Ihf CHptu; c of ^'M ktov. i;. To rt pos'-ess and to main-
tain "

tJiat g'nrinus t^friti^- of^ Vuion und Libeiry
they iMd leir, he wouid f-'i-.c all he ha 1 or. eartl; :'.:!

to uphidil llie Cons'.imiion and the Govevnmenl ail

to ci ush rehehion, and wii:! It ihe eor.a.ij In.amous
and cdiOM^ iieason of t!ie Aboiii'ieni*-is ol 'he

Norih '

Aller the thunders nf ai.[)''obation which followed

Ml . Woon'B addi'-ss. Judaic .Mi.Ccn.s wad loddiy call-

ed. That gentleman declin* d speaking on the ground
that he wouWl not, lor a Hiousand doila'T., iirir the

beauty and toi'-e uf *v hat had usl icen he,wd. Ap-

idau^p.i
.\t!*'i sonie inall'M-s .d in i.i.; fr^^-cd/i'.io:- a;.d K^-

mailis theieupi u by uiHiiij;is of tl^r ("_., . ti'.i: nota-

ble nice ling, at a late bfj'.;i . a.i'ourncd.

Faaeiiffcrs ArrlTcd.
In xtrnmshij? Norl/iayi Light, from AspmiDaU~-'Un

J. Mui-hrow. Gen. J. S. Ellis. Capt. W. D. Gosfet. R. E.,
Capt. Knox and wife. F S. Vanbo*brick. T. Lew, 8, A.
Mas^fr, .Mr?. C. Cliap'in. J. K. Ford, C. VT, Nickliff, G.
-M. Cote. Geo. Websn-r, wife and faioily.Dr. Perkins, Mrs.
.!aui(5 N. Scutt. r. Van N'anie. T-X. Wilder. Fred. An-
sujtigm, Mrs. Foster. Madame lirioso. K. Keyer. J. C.
Ilaradrin nni wife. Carlos V-h.r. J. IJmioe. A. C. Broivn,
A. rj.i-i, .\. tt - i'eak, .1. ix-oa. Geo.Glbbu.C E. End*-
;^''.

M- Knglander, K. K. Wi'.kiu^. Mr. Sparkl. A.

/ i ^ifu.-.sh-v Brttith Qnfrn,frr,m Humana, *c. Capt.
Mani.-ghRndmm,ly.2d W. i.1le^iae>n* ; Quartermaster
Kedjr. Jd W . L

R.;g.ment, Dr. W-n. Ross. K. N,; Mrs.
.';o,.ueI AM inR. Mrti. ai.d Mn>. I^.Tig. A. Arnold and
r .l. Capt. \\m. Sherwen. Wilntrr, Thomson. .I. Kiddie,
Ji-:'l?,,n. I.. ManiKiue, J. Waikei-, Vf. ;. Kahming.C.
1 tarns, J. Askew. *

KIHI*TURK ALMANAC TBI8 DAT.
.-un nies.... 6 59

( Huo sets . fi 31 1 V.aoD seta. . . 2 38
^ , Hi'jn WATER THIS I> 1 T .

t^andrHook. 4 33
| Gov. Island. 5 1:2

| Hell Gate.... 6 44

MARINE IINTELLIGENCE
NEW-YORK ...FRIDAY, Oct 3.

Clenred.

1 ,S',??'f''''?,V^.' ' I'-rookj. Liverpool via Qoeens-

Mc-amer TliimeB. Arey. Hampton P. jads, N. I,. McCrca-

SliijiB Ilarraiiteket.'Waitp. I^ondon. Nesmith & Soni :

31?nchesler l.auJerkin, I.iTirpool. Trask & Dearborn.
"?:'>,*.

"="< "oiiltoii.Ca<liy. .I. 0. Baker &C..., Harri-
et Kail,. ( I'.r..) Martin, .MarecillM. Bova & HiDcken ;

,,""*; "'""slorM.. ilromon. Ruger Bro.
iir.KSJul.a. li'ruBB .1 Kraft. Lisbon. FuDch, Minke t

n^L.lt^ .^iiWHnee.Sliinr-o. Vera Crjz. Metcalf&Dun-
HfUcns, Iiamon. n.lladeli !iia. R. F. Back

'aviaon. l-nlnjouth. A. H. .^alomon : Har-
k Co.. T .vro. Ik

rii \ki:i.';

.V

ScIk

' Nick..
,

-n, HI- .l.,>.i . N V..,\'.'i. Ne-
Br-i K:ilifii.x. Jj5. Iiunl.:r fc Co.

V 1 1. ,
". '""(\'<'"''Ka.vnc.-. H.irtfo.,1. U.S. llackttl;Jl I Hr rrite. ff.x, Uo,tr Willia,,. ,-;. Lirown&Co

FliKlit. '.tlihf. rroT,flete. .N-. I,. .MrCr-^. !v .1; Co Sid-
ney lince, (iodfrey. Phil.,tle:Hiia. ll;!.,r i Hou^l.tJo,

Arrlveil.

ann.i'.
^-clxui. at anchor op;i.te Quar-

'.lT"'-'viSv''"'"''5^-'^S'
'"' Le M^-=urier. Havana

i;....^
10 h. (. ur.inl. Has !iii. l.orud at (.'cara-t.n-

^V' -'."^"''."""'.'^''"'l Pas~en?c-r3 to D H. Allen.
''

(
-'

f
"
l"^",', '''" '^^ Terry. Chnon, K^ewlwrn.'

I>. I>. T:.i,;,kiDS. AKSijtaDt
rt Dud-

liourg, in ballasi

C. .-

d? li.i-'

JIOVV TO .OOIO 'rilE D1!.\FT.

<I 15. Ion. W 30. taw
Tbe J. T- arrived at the Bar

Wnr :'lecl1ns in tbe Ki^-hlcTnth Ward-Thc
.>Iaiiiicr ol" ibc Draft not yet Docided Tbe

Quoin ?ot lo br liaised in >cw-Vork.
-\ war i:ie.:ihL.' was i.riJ in the K_l.^.t:.:h

\\ .ltd ];tsi t-veuint'. lo t:iUf mea.ures to ;i,l up the

.)'
1 Lf \'.,'...;.t;^ ..: the \\'^rM. iO as :o av^i-Jn

:i .(I. M\ .1m'. A. I'o-Ti t;. x.I'.o l,H vi>-lte.l .\ii,at y

at il.(; tei,i.'.'-t o^ !!ip Co.-nfnif.rt ui ihe sixlJi Sertato-

riLil IHslriit, lo b^L'er.aiii };(,w ll,e -lail w :ii to ije

ina.;c in ll.l.< C:tv, re;.orieil tlMt ii'- had I;a'f an ir;*.ei -

\\i-v. will. (ioi-. ,\Ur.'-.\>, \\ tio ::;Iot;iie'i liini tf.dt it

uas not \P1 ileiiriiu-iy scuici \\lje:tiei the Uial: wO(;:d

u" iii.i.le l)v \> :ii.is or .<e:;H":i;iai Distric's. or :n

I

5. .me (,:;.<' ii'ai.i.t r. lriai.se!" loan ir-uiiT ftotn

M:. K.^'iH, howeve!. ;l,t- fiot error, slat' \ that If

[

tlie lliglili'iulli Wii'a laif- ! il, iwiili iirevi-j is tf the

I
iliaft. no 'irafl Moulu L>e j:!.i It in that W;,'''. and ^^^.

Fo,;rR ^^ as of tiie opir.^iii Iroia wiiat the (lo-. orn.ji

I

stated. li'iit -he d' ail ^^ "iiiM le made b y w.irJ.
~
Th.;

a->finb.iiig, VIZ. TJie
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THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

THE BEBEIS PREPARING TO RETREAT.

A Kctter from Gen. UaDeck to fn. Mc-

CIcUui on the Maryland Battles.

He Pronounces them WcllEarned

and Decided Victories,

A Tribute to the Valor and En-

durance of the Troops.

The Yi$iit of the President

to the Army.

Details of Events from Our Special Army

CorresponJenls.

THE UEPELS VHEPARlXd TO EETJ^KAT.

\V/sHiNGTO^, Saturday, (.'tt. 4.

We have the story brought in by desertrrs, tliat

IjK is making every preparation to retreat as soon ii<

appearances convince him of Mclklfans inlrn:i()n

to make an immediate aitack.

Tile rebel cftvalry made a rcfO[i:ioi^si)c( inl'

LeesbUTgn yesterday, but i: is no: undersL^od ti.H;

tbey made any attempt to hold *iif plare.

PuiLADiii-i'KiA, Saturday, Ort. i.

Tne second edition of the \Va^!^jngloJl Star con-

tains the following ;

"Deserters and prisoners coming wit;iin our hut s

at Haiper's Ferry m the last forty-eight hours srein

to agree that Gen. Lkb is now makii;K every prepara.

tion to retreat with his whole army so soon as Cen.

McClillan may move against him. We give this

story for what it may be worth."

At noon, to-day, it was ascertained that the reiiel

force at the Rappahannock Station consisted of three

regiments of infantry and two of cavalry. Thei^

present duty Is to patrol Uie Soutli banli of the river

Irom the Springs to below Keily IMili?.

A report was reijeived at noon to-da-. , t*iat yester-

day afternoon a small rebel cavalry ftuce cntc'^cd

I^eesbtirgh on a reconnoissance.

GEN. IIAJXECK TO CEN. McCLKTLAN.
Washington, D. (.'., Srpt. '^0, 18<"2.

ifaJ.-Gen. McCUllan, Cojnmandiug, tV- .;

General : Your report of ye^ter(lay, S'^'f'E ^^*

resQlta of the battles of South Mountain aiui Anlie-

tam, has been received and submitted to the Presi-

dent. They were not only harfl-foughl batMes, but

U-earDcd and decided victories.

The valor and endurance of your army in the sev-

eral confliclu which terminated In the expulsion of

the enemy from the loyal State of Maryland, are

rcditable alike to the troops and to the officers wlio

commanded them.

A grateful country, while mourning the lamented

dead, will not be unmindful of the honors due tt) tiie

hfiBg. H. W. IIALT-ECK, General-in-Chief.

CONDITION OF THE RKBEI. ARMY.
Correspondence of the Boston Traveller.

HAftPBE's Fkert, Va., Wednesday, Oct. 1, 1862,
I have to-day been fortunate enough to receive

unusually full and positive informaiion from the
rebel Bnes. My information is from a person every
Tpray entitled to credit a man capable of observing
carefully and reporting truthfully what he sees.
From him 1 have learned the precise position of the
lebel army, and many Important faciei in regard to
their morale and Uie general condition of affairs- in
their vicinity.
The rebel army are now, or were yesterday, in the

vicinity of Mariinsburgh, their lines exlendinc all the
vay from that point to within a few miles of Wir.-

^ Chester. Their pickets are three mile;; only from

Marper'8 Ferry, but no large force is at Charl'-siou
or elsewhere. Only one swivel cannan ia on the line
of their picket post. Their whole strength is at Mar-
tinsburgh and upon the pike running to Winchester
from that place. The position they occupy is one of
considerable strength loi defence, there being many
stone walls and oieces of timber upon the hills whkh
they occupy, an3 the rebels have always made good
use of sucri defences.

But tt is chirgea that the prtncipal value of tiic pu-
mtionthey now hold is to threaten the cros-iiiig o the
Potomac at Williamsport, thus rendering ii neces-
sary for us to retain quite a force at llui point and
dividing our army. Should tlie Potoaiac rise, as it

usually dors at tnis season of the year or eaviicr, t!mt
force at Williamsport would be relieved and our--
army be ready to advance, Thi:; inactivity c: rtainiv
-wtilnot bo of Ijng duration. There i;- evei v evidence
of an active Fall and Wiiiif-r campaign.
Stragglers from ihe reofl armv i!i iinmoii^e min.-

bers. are stretched from WincJxaier all the way down
the Shenandoah valley.

I- rem a per?>on who was in Wiuciicstir during tlir

fighting in Maryiand, and unHl a day ^Incf, 1 ieam
tlittt altr the great baiMc ^t Snuip>o'irgh Kit towu
began to be filU'd witli siraL'^lcr-s, until it wa.s a.t ..il-

ly crowded with them. Somf \\t-\e woumied, but
most of them came tciltiig the mo^t eTaggeraicd
stories of their tosseu, and the immense numberi- ot
men and guns which lite Yankees brougnt against
them. The first reports which reached Winchester
put the rebel loss at 60,000, ana other ridiculous
tales as truthful as this, were circulated among the
people, creating the wildest e.^citeiuent. The strag-
glers went streaming down the valley, and officers
there acknowledged that their army, a larg* portion
of it, had been sadly demoralizeu.
These statements show how important was the re-

sult of the last great battle, and how much more im-
portant it would have been had McClellah been able
to have pursued them upon tke following day. My
informant conversed with Confederate officers in re-

gard to the state of Uiinga after tlie battle, and It was
aiiknowiedged that our advantag* on Wednesday
might have been followed by an overwhelming vic-
tory upon Thursday. So crowded with these strag-
glers and deserters was Winchester after the battle
that it was almost impossible to get aionu at night
over the sidewalks, upon which the rebels had lain
down without shelter or cover to sleep.

I am informed that not less than d.OoO were at one
time In and around the towu of V\inrhe.<ter, and oth-
ers were coming and goin the whole time. The
ProvOBt-Marshal had made several inetlectual at-

tempts to stop tbem and send them back to their
regiments; but the numbers were so great mat be
cuulddo nothing with them. They relumed to go
back and he could not force them back.
A proclamation was finally printed and posted

about town In all convenient places. The stragglers
w ere approached, not with orders but with entreaties,
and begged, for the sake of their brothers who were
remaining at tlieir posts, not to desert them in the
time ofdanger. Notwitiistanding the orders and ap-
peals, the iitragglers sLill remaiiieU, and it was impoG-
bible lo prevent it.

JJvery preson between the ages of 18 and 45 were
being brought into the service. Confederates as well
as Uaioni&ts were sufieriag under the enforcement,
their fathers, brotlier^, sons and husbands, ail being
{.'athefea together, and kept under confinemeut m the
Court-house, until arms could be fuinifhed, and then

brought into service.

An officer who had heard it at Gen. Lee's heat^'juar-

ters, states that the rebel army his lo-st by desertion,
sickness, and ia the various enga^'cments in front ot

Washington and in Mar>I.')nd, CU,iu>0 ni'ii. As inrge
as this statement seems, if it inuiudes the stragglers
and deserters since the late battle, it mav not be very
much exaggerated. Their toss in killed, wounded,
prisoners and deserters during their fourteen days'

sojourn in Maryland cannot be far short of 30,000. If

their deserters since leaving Maryland and their

losses at Cedar Mountain and Bull Runandotlifr

;^;at-.e in front cf Washington Cn make up ?0,vou

men, the whole namber would be made up. The
ststemnt seems too large to be easily credited.

My informant states that the rebels have beep mor-
ing back their sick and wounded up the Shenandoah
Valley to Staunton. This would not disagree with the

supposition of a movement in a different direction ;

but he also states that for several days the enemy
have been sending artillery over the road. What
this can mean but an iatention to retreat it Is hard to

see. It is moreover confidently expected that the
rebels will not make a stand, but will fall back as our
army advances.

It may be easily believed thatwith the stragglers of
a defentctl army hanging about llic town, calling all

d.Ty at every hou.-^e lor soiitething to eat, the people
would be pretty well drained of their provisions of
all descriptions. Tiiere is almost nothing left in

town. T.le army have devoured everything. Many
of tbe good Secessionists are looking anxiously for

thf^ Union army ana abundance once more. They
will soon have it, I oredict.
That the rebels feel very despondent at the present

time in view of their pro-pect-^, was everywhere evi-

dent Inside their linet.. A cratleman who left Uifh-
monU last Saturday said :

" This thing cannot last

muchlonyer. itwillha\elu be set'-icd some -A-ay."

My informant ^ep[Iled thoroughly convinced that

terms for peace would be Oitered very soon. \N'!h'11i-

er this will be the rasr or not. It i*^ very certain that
the rebels are vcrv di-ronsolaic, and are looking anx-

iously forheI(>. Tncir armv is acknowledged to ue
less hopeful than at anv time previously. Gloomier
piospe.ts now Itanj,' over them than the arni> of
tien. I,KE ha heretDiort' known.
Their Situation, aw:iytioin liii:hmond, away frofTi

railroad tiininiuuicatio:!. awny irom '^upulic^, liable
to be surrounded v^tlti mii.iU riVaiK-c foi" rt." treat, i^^ vdc
of the most uiihopciui laui'^ winch stare them iu inc
face. The co'intry in wjiirli ihcv arc situated i> tiv

no mean- as fruui il a' it ha ht-en rrpres'Tite 1. i*

is aLnost deslituie. I'.n- crup; were very snia't, and
wheje our army nas bei.-u **t'ic ^eldom gailu'red.
Further down, the Confederates nrtvc h^ i a fiirec

nearly all the siine, and the supplies iiave hecn. ro a

gre-^: extent, si-nl olf U> f* ed tl.e ar;riy at itielnpoiid.

They are supplied wiili tittle eiee tliaii Tour, and that

in but limited quantiLies.
'I'hry eaiirnt"'oI,i out dMK.Tsr the Winter, i reip^^:-.;

tlie lK)tw; rt !ii li i heard (ien, Hl't^N'-.i'r ex pre-
It-'-dav. that t;ie wijtdt i;niii,' Mo.:l.; t>( over befon'
Ctiristina-.

'J'hc rebeis are reported to-day at thi place in V:i-

yihi.i, onpnsi'-i.: i'f'i.il (>I Kf) !-.<, carri iii;j :i\\ av In ' e -:

a IK) prcflTiCP. and rnliirc'ir :);; rniiser'nllnii aet ujm, m

all tl^e ijin:ib.'la;it.,.

(ieii. \\i\'.: \i,i., Willi TitiO eavairy. .',':0(! '!i''aiitr> an.i

four pieees oi ran r on. cro'-sed the Slien'i.i'icm
Ilivei , alio, e U trper's I .rry. on a rre.o;!noi-s.iMe(. ,i.

I.Pi -ImIl-i;!-,, l! iM.iy I.avP -.(iirt^ eon tiCi'li'tJl Willi II.

deijio'istiatiofis made t>v tiie lebcl.^ in iliat diieetl'>i .

1).

Gilt AKliV V(S'lHI^SsC;^Di:\ilt:.

THK rULSIOKNT'S VIl^lT.

All Exatiiinntiuii ol 5!p.rper'f* Fi-rry - Thr
Itevic^v ol" iLe A ariouH Aiiijy Corps Kii

ibufetiauin ol'the Troopst A:c,

IhiADQUAKTERi, Friday, Ort. ^, l^CC.

On Wednrstlav the I'rcsidont reached HarperV

Ferry, where he was received by Gen. McCli:i.lan

and (ien. Bases and Staff, lie was escorted over thf

diflerent military positions recently oemipied 'md

surrendered by Co!. Miles. A salvite tif t\^en'woi,e

guns was fired Irom IMai-yland HeigiiL-; oi; Ins ariiv ai

ar.d departure from the olacc.

The oliject ot Ills visit is understood ic be ehieily to

satisfy his mind, by personal inspection of the ii>eali[v

a.'^ to the ciilpability of the tfl'iccis who had coninLan-;

of the po.-iLion, and who surrendered it after too bi lef

a hght. As he must pass judgment upon those offi-

cers, he evidently wishes to act intelligently, and in-

fli'.'t no injustice upon the men who ai enow under-

going Court-marlial.

Yesterday the President visited tlie headiiuarter ,

of the army, and remained over night with Gen. Mc-

Clellan on the field. Ai an earlv hour thi^ forenoon

the troops were drawn up near the different cncmtp

menls, and were reviewed by the i'rcsidcut. Geu.

McCiEi-iAN and staff, all dressed in their best uni-

forms, joined the cavalcade, and aecornpanieil the

Chief Magistrate over the variou> he his. Gen.

BvRNEint rode mostly by the side uf tlie 1'resi.ient.

and pointed out ami explained lo M r. L:?icoLN the

names of the diflerent brigades, their classifications,

Ac. The President seemed more than ever interest-

ed in reviewing the Army of the I nion. The troop*-

made a fine appearance, and, notwithstanding the

casualties of tattle, presented remarkably full ranks,

and manifested a soldierly pride in the presence of

the head of the army and of the nation. They
were drawn up in lines, so that the caval'

eade couiJ conveniently pass through them

and on the President's arrival before each army

corpp, the troops removed their eaps and eheertd

lustily. The President rode in front of the lines with

his head uncovered, and seemed deeply absorbed in

cojitempiaiing the ranks of those hcioic inen who

liave so recently driven the invader from the soil ol

M?Lryland. 'I'he bands greeted him with patriotic

air-;, and \]\l siiains of '* Hail ("olumbia," mingled

with those of the '

lied, White and Blue," and "
l.o,

the Conquer, Jig Hero Conies," wcie heard on all

parts of the held.

The day was exceedingly warm, x^.i^h dcLracied

not a little from the pleasure of the uei afcioii. The

President, after re\ iew ing the troops, w hieli u* eupled.

a large part of the day, relumed ui llar| tr s I - 'i y.

and look a special train for Ua>l.i!t;:Ini . At I'leil-

crick, and a: all the important tow ns al.iii^; the r'nite.

going and retui niiij.', tin people turned ou: and nu.iii-

fes'.eu bceoaiing r^-spect lor the I hii;f M agistrate.

Maryland to-day, 1 am sure, dues not want a belter

President. E. s.

FROM liAtJl::KSTOW>.

Uriivy CauDouatling Ad Accident f^entiiueo,
of Ifae Soldiera.

IIiUERsrowN. Md., Six Mii.es teou ths )

PoroMAC, Thursday, Oct ^, 1S02. \

H'a\y firijig was heard all day >e3terday in

the direction of Uie Potomac, leading us to infer that

a severe engagement was going on. I have since as-

certained, however, that our artillery were merely

shelling the opposite shore. They first commenced

throwing balls five miles above Sharpsburgh, and af-

terward moving down the river. Quite a severe ar

lillery and cavalry skirmish took place last evening

in the vicinity of Martln.'-burgh. Our forces were

sujiposed to be in eonimand of Gen. Crawford, whose

father resides near here. The enemy are in large

numbers between Martlnsburgh and Winchester, in

the neighborhood of Bunkers Hill and Cold Spring-

wLere they are supposed to be strongly Intrenched.

Ye-terday afternoun, JIou. E. McPbxesow, M. C.
from Geitysburgh, presented a flag to the One Hun-
dred and Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania, on behalf of
lite Ud:esof Wdynt-sboro, Franklin County. Lieut.-
Col. ItoE responded to the presentation speech. The
affai! passed on -.cry pleasantly. Maj. Moiiaa paid
od" the Twenty-ihiid Pt-iinsylviinla four months ar.

rcarages yesituUy, i-iid Ciiaplam Sui.nn takes home
16,0ij0of tilt <tmoM;u l<, i-.-idiLS of members of the

regiment.
The Quarterma.'^ler i,%..o has just arrhed from

Washington, repo:tb that 'J .IvMas AaMsruuso, of tlie

First Rhode Inland, was a v:J,
i.:.:,iy run over by the

train and killed. TLere aic :..;i li.,,ii Quai teinia^-itia

waiting here for clollnny lun^ s^ne^, oideitd I.o:;!

Washington for their respective i ^iine.!!.-. 'In m-

quiailioiis v/eie prouiplly met and lii;.:(iv: ,,.^,,,..

from the Capital, but tf.ey lie a'.ui j, ili.- t . ,
:

Valley Hallioad, at store-houses ,ii,.i i... >

Tbcte is V'. ;5 fi.ufb du t'.'
'

.-f-n-ii. ;' v .,

thU railroad by amy men. I know not bow mncli

occasion exist* for their complaints, but there cer-

tainly appears to be a screw loose somewhere.

There Is much satisfaction expressed here at the

removal of Gen. Bcill. * Now for McDowiix's

head," Is the cry. Owing to the difficulty in making

change, the $1 bills of tne Hagcrstown Bank are cut

in two, and pass current for half-dollars. The war
haff opened the way for large numbers of New-i ork

papers here. Nearly one hundred copies of the 1 imxs

are taken. __^^_^^ D.W.J.

FROM WILLIAMSPORT.

A BriUiaac Rrconnelssatico by General

Plcasantoo*

WlLLIAWSPOET, Md., OW TM POTOHAC,
j

Thursday Evening, Oct- '2, IS62. )

The lica\y cavalry reconnoissance made yester-

day to Mariinsburgh was one of the most brilliant ex-

ploits of the war. The force,Iconsi6ting of portions

of the Second Regulars, Third Indiana. Eighth Illi-

nois, Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry, 10 men, and a full

battery all under command of Gen. Pleasanton

left the ciicamnment above Sharpsburgh, at daybreak,

and. crossing the river, reached Sheplicrdstown t>e

tvveen 7 and 8 o'clock. AH the houses here were fnl"

of rebel vNounded, which hail been paroled ijy a de,

taehment who had crossed frora Sharpsburgh, a few

days before. Proceeding on, they met the mounted

cavalry pickets of Ihe enemy, about three miles be-

yoml Sherher<!stown, capturing two of them. AtK>ut

a mile fu;tlier on, the ad\ i;ni"e c.une upon four hun-

dred eavaliy. w horn Ihe;. s-lielled and drove before

tilt VA. Ue.ieiiing tiie ( ro-;< lioads, half way to Mar-
L ;i-bnr,'.;li, the enemy eoi:Id be sem drai\n i.p in line

of battle on the Winclu'S'er Road, aboi.t half a mile

di-!aiit. Thr( ( shelN tlirown among Ihein caused a

iin--i\ -cai'.'iot'. Oi.i Jim an.i a sqti;;droii of ca>-

a'l y w I e iefi lie:e In prutcct the it -.id. aiid prevent
ihei pelti,!^ iri onr lear. At the Opcekl.Lin Cieeis,

luiM iwniv picket-; v. rre ,'iiven in. after which no

ii;nie wa- s( en ol tiic ejif;uiy. fi>r som< time, with tl'.c

t >,. I'lioii ol a It w s. I'll u our ^iui mi-her.- to tlie lelt

>'-ai I d uj' among the !;ius. Ab.piit a mile from tnwn,
anoriuT s.;uad;on of a\-a'ry was met, and fell back
ov r the hill iiitu I'k te-Aii. Alter we liad thrown a

fiw bhelN. and tlie u .( - thrown out tii botii flanks

h.ui begun a r;;uid e.irabine lire upon them, we weie

just I repai ieg iw ( hjr:"e, vvher they tkeLladdlcd. As

huge hunib' rs of the entiiiy v\ere >een in tiie village,

it was d ; ;,;( d best not to proceed inunediatriy. a
j,iin. hew, WT. was pot in position on the hill coiu-

iH;*-ndiT^;z the place and various roads leading out.

Seeint; 'hi~. (hey began lo leave in ho', ha^tr, whei-

our sliells were thrown af'crtheiu, with telling etteet-

A lew, laJling short of tlicir aim, exploded in the vil-

lage, kiilidg a weruan and a ihilu, nnu injuring ihi'

house of -Mai. RiiUiN&ov, of the A-hby t aiairy-

Daring the slieliing, CJrn 1'lasamon improved the

time to eat his dinner and dcnd a dispaleh to G'en.

McCLt.M.AN. On ciderinK the piaee, about 1 o'elock,

we were received with lend cheers by ili<' ci:i/ ns,

who had ..^-^.ibie : ii;on I";.;e:i Ihtl. It w...- -.is-: rl- !

*h;tt < ;eii. P ffM AK i-"s hcadquaiter> v. ere at C ushni",.".-

."^iills, on the Tusrarora Koad, four iniies from town.

iN<it jiilendinc to hold the place, our forre> tje^an li;e

lorw ard nuireh about iialf pa^^t two o'clock. Wncn
half a t:i! e cut the enemy began to show tlicmst ive,
and some five recimerits were sent in pursuit. We
kej)l up an oceaiioual she;, ing, and wlien near the

ciusi> roads formed in line of battle, keeping our gu.is

ma.sked. Tlie enemy had all the time supposed us

to have but two guns, an.l wiien tliey had oliaiped up

very near to us, Oui men opened ranks, and uL o! the

six. guns poured tlieli into them at a furious late.

Tnry immediately retreated, and did not show ihein-

selve-s again. Our men reached camp about suncow n

In high spirits, I'uur v^ere found to be missing, and lif-

teeii ^'.oundeu in the Eighth Illinois Cavalry, uiitch

acted splendidly. Adjts. Slade and Steele, of the

Twelfth Illinois Cavalry, accompanied the expedition
as volunteer aid.-.

AFFAIRS AT FKEDKRICK, .nW.

Grandeur of ^icl'leMan^M Kerent .>Io\fiuentf

\\ bat the Richnioad Kxainioor fctays o'

Ji -The Country ti-oni !<harpsburgli loFrrd-
rrirk Apppariiiicc and Conililion of Frrd-
crick-TUf liriifi- IIo?pilnI?-. Ac,

pRtnERii. K, Mil., TiiOsdav, Sep:, riu. lt-('*i,

Tue Richniuini Kxamtncr recently said that i:

would be the wonder of the world how (ien, Lee

flushed witli victo' y, at the head of one i;f the tf;;rst

armies the world eve: ^-aw, oc upyiug one of the

^tiongest po'-itiun- llint eouKl ie coni'i^ived, eiioseii

at lei:)Ure by luinsi If," coil.' have been diiven across

the !'(ttoniac by
*

li )op'- broken by tlie batili*? of the

Cliickahorniny, eoiMplcteU demoralized bj the Mian-

agement of i-urt. and by the tren^-cndou*; beating

lately reeei\edat Manassas." it then goes on lo try

and explain this extraordinary phenomenon by say-

ing:
"

It call only be explained on iho supposition

that (ien. MePLLiLAN lelaincd the conialf lire eif the

I'edcral troops in a dijjrce with whicli no othei I'l d.

eral ("umniarider eoi:!d cou.pare."

The Riehniond F.m.ni-'iii jv qiite rigtit. Tii*-wor.d

no! oniywiil wondei, but :s ali-eady wo;iilei in.;; hou

U \\ as po>'-lbie (or an\ fieneju! to achieve the ki ' :.t

-ie-ee----t .- v-ii.eli (.'en. M i LllLaN ha-, uivier such

ae '. < r^e enet.ins- tiie( .;. 1 deiy L,ny Ulibia- ed inef: -

I eare not of w 'di h shade oj politics he may be to

iravrse the giouuil rtreiil'y >.wepi by oiir armies, all

the way trom this plaee to Sharpsburgh. w.ihot;^

lorniirie a very hi-jh estimate ot Gen. .McClkllan's

goneiaiship, evri if be had not previously provtJ \,\%

^klll on the I'enin-ula, by a reti'^if whi-'h will out-

shine In tustorv Wn 1 iN'.itN'a greatest aehii n meiil-
the retreai id l"orrts \edias.

The ride from Hagerstowu lo this place , aeioss th-^

."touth MounUin.and the parallel range, ealicd the

Catoctln, was one ofintensc interest E\( ly hiiloct,

valley, woodland and stream, was a spot of already
histoiic inierest ; and the newly-made graves on each
aide of us, the blasted and excoriated trunh.8

of trees, the dead horses strewn in profu-

sion everywhere over miles of teirliory, alt

told plainly of tlie hurricane that had just passed
over. It was really impossible lo compiehenJ, wluh;

passing some of these gorges, where a few resolute

men could easily have defied an army, how ii was

that the I'^nion ft)rces managed to sweep the rebel;,

like chaff in a w hlrlwind, all the way from Frederick

to Williamsport. It must, unque.-tionablv, have been

partly owing to panic, and that panic must h^ve been

created, as the Examiner shrewdly ^ugcests, by the

confidence which our uoopa were knowu to have in

their commander.
lathe name of patriotism, decency and common-

sense, let us for a few months, at any raieput an

end to this unseemly and insane rivalry about our

Generals, and turn to the best account this adventi-

tious change In the tide of our affairs. If there Is one

thing which has hitherto utterly paralyzed the North,

and given almost superhuman \ Igor to the arms of

the South, it has been that while they were uiuted, wo
wer^i distracted in counsels. Their armies ha\e al-

ways been controlled by one supreme, directing fiend;

curs had none. We now, thank Heaven! h^ve a

head: that head -oinniaads die universal conhdence.

\o\r and devotion of the ei-tiie army. Let ui ^11, as

inoiwdual ntcu.bt.s uf the ^ame precious body,

gut'iei round that l.<ad, iustain it^ plans, follow li.t

uirL-tions ai.d ^ie it that Iree, unbridled prore,

v.U;:oiii wh'.h .Iff ^.A--.'--, bnwever gicat not th;.l <'f

[- i. .. A' L^Aii.. .oi;..; i.ito u;ie--iould I .tr pot:.;.-Iy

>. . .. '

'. : v\ e i.iay h.Tve ind'-. ideal 'y eider.

;
: .. I. ... .'.;.( i.LiA.s's (ncunpet'ney to thor-

. . . t ;,t I-.1-; pe i'ion in whicli fo-tune

has placed him, be assured that It Is impossible for

any one to go over the recent theatre of his actions,
to mix and converse intimately with those who have
fought and bled under him, to take a eomprehrnive
view of the position In which we now stand, without
coming to the deliberate conclusion that if McClil-
LAS be unfit for such a post, no other man m the I'ntted

States could, at present, successfully occupy U. And
really, when v^e see our Commander Indorsed by
such heroes as Hooker, BrRNsins, Sdmnke, Frajielin

Porter, the late gallant Kearity and others, it does
seem the heli-ht not only of impertinence,but of aImos(
criminal audacity for outsioers, politicians utterly

unacquainted with the first rules of warfare, to be

attempling lo hamper the Administration with tiieir

crude and impracticable ideas, and oaralyizing the

arm of the nation in this momentous crisis of Its

destiny.
Frederick is a charming place, beautifully imbed-

ded in a fertile valley, and possessing life and anima-

tion enough to make It a delectable place of resi-

dence. The manifestation of Union 8cntiment,which
I had noticed all through Maryland, seemed to cul-

minate here. On entering ti^ broad, clean streets,

delightfully shaded by trees, there was such an array

of gay Union (lags streaming from the windows every-

where, that 1 could tiave fancied it >ome gala day in

some inland Northern town. But, in spite of this,

mere is Bomeihtng feverish about the public pulse

during the last two or three days. Tlie enemy is yet

loo close to u*;. Ituniors of their threatening move'

nieuts are constantly being sixead about, and, having

so reccmly had tljeni heie, the good natives arc not

quite sure but they may. one of these days, have to

draw :u their loyal bunting again, and hide it once

nuue till Die sii>i in blows over. Rebcldom is at a dis-

eount througboui Maryland, that is as certain as

fate. Thej iiave seen just enough of the rebels ami

the desolation liiej bring with them to love the Union

more tlian ever lliey dul
,
and if this last raid ol the

eiiemy were prodiieiive of no other good to us, we

oui:ht to re^oiee, at least, in its having inconteslibly

proved that Mary laiid i,-, now an<i forever, a yurtfiem

Sfiifr.

Thi re is litile going on Iiere, at present, but what
i^.

connecied with our siek and wounded at the various

hospitals, with which the towjiis lull. The draft was
to iiaw taken placi to-morrow, but has been post-

poned. 1 met, Uo'i evening. Or. J. J. MoRax, the ilx-

nmini;ig, Sur(?ron. ami learnt Irom him that it has
t" I n po'-tpo'ird horn tin Isi to the Ituh oi (iL-tiL-er.

owing to .1 r^-^(<\'H na\iii;r spi/,ed the books of Cai udl
and Frederick Countv and burnt them all.

i\KM().

FKO.>l BOOK.SHORO'.

tSnbwci'ibiiis to ihr Tent Oath SyniijatliirH

of the A\ oiiicn F videncTM of I be Rebel
Raid Wounded in lloHpititl.

BuuNSPORo, Md., Sevln .Mn.K.s from tue PorrwAC, )

Fiiday, Ocl. 3, Ibtrz.
\

Owing to its itroxiiuity to the late battle-lirld^

this secluded mountain village continues to be the

scene (>f nmcli bustle and activity. Ambulances eon

veying the wounded to Frederick from Sharpsburgh

and, v,eird'.\ . suo|dy-v. ;igons, sutlers' convey:;necs

and pi ii ate ven tides, are Constantly passing to and fro.

The hotels are crowded with army officers, disabled

soldiers in rvuii for home, and numerous citizens in

search of the bodies of their friends. The Twenty-
ninth Pennsylvania is detailed for guard duly here

patroling tlie streets day and night. Capt. Ucr.vs, of

this regiment, foinu rly I'rovost Marshal at lingers,

town, is filling that posi'ion here. One of his first

acts was to seiid (or all the people in the vicinity and
have tbem snbf^cribe lo the tesi tiatli drawn up at the

great I nion meeting held in Daltimore some weeks
sinee. As was lo be expecle'd, there has been a good
deai of wincing and growling ahout the "

infringe"
ment of private rights," but rather than visit l-'ort

Mclieniy, the Stcession sympathi/ers, almost to a

man here, toed the mark. 'I'o some this may a[ipear
a little severe, but it ij. a severity w hich the emer^en-
eies ol the times demand. Tiie free applicatioii of

such "tyranny" in oilier ouarters wouhi undoubiedly
be prod uni* e of the most 1 cue fieial results. W'hile the

rebels were here t he v openly boasted that they v\ere on

their way to Pennsylvania, which conllicts with their

statement, made to me ia Virginia. Unit the capture
of I!;rper"s Ferry wa"^ the sole ouject of their bold

^aid. As a eili/en aptly remarked to me to-day,
" what were they doing way up five miles beyond
Hagcrstown, if the Ferry was all they were after?'

The viilace is strongly Unii>n, w iih the exeeption ol

many of the women, who make no secret of their re-

hrlilous proclivities, and ai<' Constantly on the ram-,

paue. The "(fd Ft.7"je, pTiblis'ied here, whicii was

obliged lo M;s[jeiid duii^i; the leiiellioii, hat again re-

sumed puillcatior. It is a sia;:nch I nion sheet, and

n.ept*^ with warm support. The editor inform*- me
tl: it he consider' '.lie Tl\'is the only rt li-ible N(v\-

^ (j: 'n, lournal, and lias l;itit it ol: hie foi years - si nsi-

ble mah ' Numerous evidener*- vi the rein I raid ap

pr;ir on every hand, huringtlie liptiting and prcM-
ou-; day's >i%irml'^hiiig at SlMiIU Mountain, near by-

l.eir wouinled v^eie brought Ji^re, On their retreat

Ihev pa-^sed tlirougli the plaee, turning off to the l( f!.

in Ih-' dirrf.ion ol '^^harnsnui ;:!. 1 am tu'd that there

arc large n:i!iibprs of the Conrel'^rate wo-iiuled and

s;r8:;gier hid away in the mountain fastnc^^se--, who
prow i about at night coini.ui tin i; deprrdaiion- on ! 'u

I'.iiine's iil--o. that a porliun nl the T v^ enty-m nr h

I'l nii'-y U a: ia are i;"''''M "I' "i-'.- to hu..t men o'l"

.More t'u'U '.Wi reb( i \ uinded were leii here_

'I'v.en'.y-f.ve l;av( sinee die:..)".! -o-ni-iwn huinlred

and si.^ty ir.oie iiMriain. l>i. J. I'. I.l\i:i'kji. the

M.I -eo'i and < liiel ot Im- \ , im\-,- Hn.ade. \\ i;o

h:^^ i-Mai i^e o! th<-Mi, is ;i g; adu.ite oft he I >i;\eis-ty o!

I'enn-ylvanla. Might As>i .;an: >'r reon^ e:j'ii '.

itewains a:;d tli:et ("haj>'ains ai-u j-euMin to ad-

mi'ister In then spiritual ami physii-al wants. 1

iookfcu in yesterday on a giL'ii :. oi the [loor dlseonso-

laie-Iuoking fellow- as they sa; lisiemng to ti.e tx-

no! tatioiii of one ol the fliapl-iins. 'ihe reb< 1 wo-

men here at first Bucceem d by \arious ile\u:es in

pioeuring ovei supplies for Ihe ConfeLlerate wound-

ed of clothing and eatables tent on from the Nortli.

When, however, Dr. bJAiLv assumed conlrol,. he

soon blocked this game, and rebel shaie no better

now than National wounded. There are eight hos-

pitals, in( 1 udiiig both churches, ail under Dr.

U.AiLYy ehai ae, Nos. 3. 4 and 6 being L nion, and Nos.

1, 2, b. 7 ana h reuel. tiwing to the seclusion of tlie

place, inatiy fiiends ol the wounded are, doubtless

uiiable to disco\er them. The following list will be

found valuable to all such ;

Ui^i oiWon tided Itrmain ing In the HOf!>pi_
(hIh at JloonNboro.

HOSPITAL NO J.

Corp. A. W. Tayior, Co. D, iJth N. Y. S. W.
gunshot wound.

11. 11. bhuler, Co. B. 7lli Pennsj Ivania Reserve
Coros cunshot wound.
Corp. K. J'iricc, Co. D, fith Wisconsin -gunsliot

wound.
Mephen Bawell, Cy. E, bth Pennsylvania Cavalry
iutermittcnt fever.
J. H. Hrodeur, Co. C. 34tli N. Y. V. diarrhoea.
Jno. Luseher, Co. E, '.ia Wu. gunshot wound.
Mirlirtel ivooney, t". F. J'uniei; Le^iun dievi Sept.

l^arauel Withers, Co. H, ^'Jth New York Voluntter?
;;unsiiot wound.
Henry Ecke, <o. Ii, Gih Wis.- gunshot wound.
Sergl. David R. Ilord, Co. (i, 4 h lenn^y^-ani^l Re-

serve Coips Lunshot wounil.
(.,or[). J. J. E. Moican. Co. U, -im L .'-.ited ."!^:a;es A r-

lil ery ^un^hul wouiet.
Lapt. Firtiieit, C. U'-r,"' r. Co. C, i:U Pcnnsyl . jnia

ll^-e' ve (Jor: s ami mi tuition lore * m.
( . Rilev.tu. E.4th Pe :n-yi.ani-i Jf e.'erve^Coi ps

eoi lusioii.

\V..i. M, Ivi. II. J Cj, I . -N. v. ^ -rk S.rtie Mdlti.i

I'ied .s.'i :. -2 ".

Win. To'ik.> -jr\ ( .. (. , t:h i\-i\i>^j I ir.a l.cs-t .c

ro.-t.. Lun -.: uou,..i.
i:. Mlaiu, la. K. :i,.t;i .^1 -.'.- i:.!- h' ^w- c- '.

ii. 1;. .^i:.uu, ' L>. i. I^ .1 :.1J r,,!'.- .'I^r .:.>-- aLt-r..l :-

tTIt (ev. r.

iienry < . II oU--..;
,

l o. i . .i7ili i-i '> ^ i r*. .:.:. -\u'

wo.ind.
Abraiiam llyoiig. 1 '<.'. I '. Un I'.-iui d^.tnlinn.

J. L-r-iy. *',. .V. , ,1 I-. ,,,. . ...:(:

Alex. Herthom, Co. D, 7th Pennsylvania debiiitv.
J. M. Soviil.Co. K.Oth Wisconsin gunshot wound.Wm. Adams, Co. E, 7th Virginia jaundice.
J. W. Davton, Co. I, 83d Pennsylvnia diarrhrrn.
Thomas S. Hills, Co. K, tth Wisconsin gunshot

wound.
C. Gcrty, Co. F, 42d New -Y'ork intermittent fever,

Corp. R. S. Hammony, Co. G,20th New-York Mi-
litiagunshot wound.
Maj. John Nye, 4ih Pennsylvania Reserve Corps

gunishot wound.
HoilisMaliory, Co. F, 5th Pennsvlvania Reserve

Corps gunshot wound
Corp. Win J. Knipe, Cu. G, 2<1 Md. diarrlin-a.
1 los. !>. Ilanna, Co. F, yth New-York Militia gun-shot wound ^

James L. Bonnell, Co. T), 5th Pernsvlvania Re-
serve Corps gunshot wound.
Corp. Isaac Williams, Co. I, f-th Wiseonsiu - oun-

shoi wountl.
Corp. W.T. Ksisby. Co. II, 0th New-York Si:.te

MiUtia -gunshot wound.
J. II. 'IVnton.Co.K.tJth WIseonain gunsliot v\oimd.
R. N. Lailh, Ibth Massaehusctla gunshot wound.
Sergt. W. fox, Co. 1,0th Wisconsin died Sept. 20.

Color-Sergt. Boyle J. McCiure, Co. K, bth 1*< nn.
Reserve Corps gunshot wound.
Wm. P. Harrison, Co. K,fiih Wis. died Sept. 21.
Andon Lindcomberger, Battery '2il New-York Ex-

celsiortyphoid.

HOSriTAi. NO. 4.

Win. Sharkey, Co. i), 42d New-York VoUmter rs

gunshot wound.
Corp. J. M. Moore, Co. G. Cth Wisconsin gun-

shot wound.
Corp. S. P. Creen, Co. E. fiUi Wis~gui:shot wound.
L. C. MrDermot, Co. K, 123lh I'ennsylvania

died ^^epi. 30.

Robert Harris, Co. B. I'ittih I'enn. gunshot wound.
Osear Cuburn, Co. E,2d Unllea SJiatcs .Sharpshoot-

ers gunsliot wound.
Sergt. Oliver Perry, Co. B, 3 ! Indiana Cavalry

gunsiiot wound.
Nicholas Suiners, Co. B, 10th Me. gunsliot wound.
W. Ct)niiiK, ("o. B, r'Jth New-York Volunteers

gunshot wound.
John IJoyce, Co, B, 4th Pennsylvania Cavaiiy^

gunshot wound.
John Irvin, Co. Ii, -lili Pennsylvania Cavalry-

gunshot wound.
HOSI'ITAl. NO. 0.

First Lieut. P. N. Davis, Co. 1, 4th renc^ylvania
Reserve (-'orp-; finnshot woiinu.
James l-'erman. Co. 1, Ith Pennsvlvania Cavalry

gunsaot wound.
.Ser^zt. K. Phfeifei, Co- F, 3J Michigan gunshot

wound.
F. Clone, i:o. C, 120Iii Pennsylvania Volunieers
yun.-.h(!t wonn !.

(;. C. .Muse, iilid N. Y. Volunteers- -^'un-^lKpt wound .

W. Me,(.ow. Co. 1). lltli renns\l\ania Volunteers
SuiivLoi wound.
Corp. V\ . M. Davis, Co. K, 'J7th New-York Volun-

tei I

- ,ijn'hot wound.
F'u^ni Hhiiif. Co. K, 97th N. Y.- gunshot wound.
>eigt (;. V\ . Little, Co. H. I-6th Pennsylvania

gunshot w onnd.

.Seif^l. Jd.[nfcs IJilion, C\ II, f''Jtii New-York gun-
.-hni woend.
Seigt. J.t;. James, Co. F, llUh Massachusetts

gun--ho'. wound.
^^prgt. VV. iJavidson, Co. I), i34th Pennsylvania-

gunshot wounded.
Sergt. L. MiUisun.Co. A. 32,1 Mass. dianho'a.
SerL't. Jnliii Sully. Co. C, t^^d New-York gun-

shot wound.
J. C. Boads, Co. 1. 4th Pennsylvania Cavalry

interrnil'cnt fever.

C. Siedd,<'o. F, (ifith New-York gunshot wound.
Patrick Bunkei, Co. H. ',J7th .New-York gunsiiot

Wound,
.\ M. FuU'i, Co. n. Ifd'i CoiiTiecticul insanit\ .

Owen I'cumoly, i'v. C, i':<'i NVw-^oi k -c^.nsliol

wouim,
I). 11. Reed, Co. A. S7ili New -Yoi k jjunslio;

wound.
~.l. MniT<il, Co. ii. UOth Pcun. gunshot woui,d.

I!. B. Shearer, Co. G, 120lh I'cnn. cuiishol

wound.
I'reileriek llofller.SCo. K, 125tii Penn. gunshot

wound.
Corp. <.;. Commerford, Co. K. l:-i5th Penn. gun

shot wound.

AT PRIVATE IKH^SK.

Uieul. Warham Parl:e, Co. (;, 3d Wisconsin.
Lieut. Ral.-ley, t'o- D, '-i7th Indiana.
Ma'. VViisldto'irne. ItJUi Conneclieut.
Lieut. Newman, 17th Michigan.
The Jollowing are the surgeons left in charge of

the wounded.
E. D. Dailey, Suigeon in ctiief.

(;. S. Salton, Army Surgeon.
F. t>. Douaslme, Surgeon.
L. \Veils, Siipgeon.

Among tlie rebel wounded here are th foliuwing

oflieers.

Lieut. II II. Day, 1st North Carolina- Inflauimaiion

Larvni,
Lieut. VV. A. Yount, r2th North Carolina cranium

frsi'luied.

Cap. D. VV. Hoatl, 2d North Carolina cranium
fractured.

Lieut. J. P. Fisher, 4th Virginia Cavalry sprain.

Adjt. 11 Bryant. 17iti Virginia gunshot wound.
Lieut, liill Carten, 3d Virginia Cavalry sprain.
Caul. Board, 2Sth Virginia gunshot wound.
i.ieM. Hoge, 'JSih Virginia- j-unshot wound.
l.ieut. J. F. Bryan, 0th .Alabama gunshot wound.
Lieut. A. A. Seott. Otn Alabama gunsliot wound.
Lieut. I'. J. .Sargeant, 23d Georgia gunshot wound.
Corp. J. M. Jol^nson, PIi. Legion, tieurgia-irnnshot

wound.

THE BATTIiE OF ANTIETA.^I.

.\ ViHii lo tbt' Jtnttle-ficld.

C'-'i(\''f"'i:<lnifi u/ tkt ytu-Yurk Ttmrs.

SinKpgru r-GH, Monday. Srid. 2'.*. 1M''2.

\V. 1. It IL.yerstnwh t'V [.rivalc ti'iAe>aiiee ini-

uied lately al'er the late conflict to witness liie f rounds

rendered memorable by the most lenlMe battle e,er

fought m this eouniry. Tin i Ide lies through one o'

l!ie niosl b'-uuliful and omaniie portionsof Maryla; .i.-

Stretching iar away to the rigid and blendin;. with

the hori/on are -rcn the blue mountain ran^^e* of \ ;;_

i:inia lormmg. as ti weie, a I'uundary between loyal:y

and disloyally. '1 o tbt left are >cen the Caloelia ai-d

(.ti-er rant'' i- "i ' i!Hin:;un>; tnroiith mi- pa-ses of \\ hi.-li

'he lel-els v.eii dii*fiiat the pojul ol the ba\o..'-;'

'I'-e road wiiidv ru-ou-!. beanlifi'.l grove*-- ol" niinie

u\:-i '-ie.ir ap.'i s ,,n Lliii;-, brook -^ >:i w iiose [ ..nks .ip'

[le.ir ihe eluiiip ol oj';- oi soi.'t.e.v w
"

:lov\ . at *' ud

;iiebio\vot ...n i ee.ise>;;,ii hill, fiom which niai !i

-e* n the ni;i.,eo'i Polomue, t.hrougii li'lle Ir^iuletf' v'.

a doy.eL oi nioie dv^tUi:iy- and pa-t n'nnerous farm-

houses suuiMinJed by eiiiiivated lields and wearinp
iin appe;uanre ol si'curitv and contentment which

present a sinlci''^ cmiirast to the rode lia\ or a:id des-

olation bey<uid. VV (; li.id proceeded, hardly twn miles

Irom tlie vilia-e before we were met hy loi;j; ro.vs

of supply wagons. am^uiU; -cet; filled with v\ounded_
and iMoups ol Maryland soldiers wh-o havini' obiained

leave (d absenei w prt wending their way homew aid-

Many, weary and lJoi-,-ore, hiid fallen down on tiie

green turf of liie tenee eornei .- and lay sleepint; with

their trusty riflca tn. side liieni. As we j(.'i:i]ieyed fui-

ther on the number of vehicle.> and soldiers inci eased,

almost blocking up liie way .'.nd indicating Ilie iiear

piescnce of Ihe bu'.:le-fie!'i. One JiunJred and fifty

ptisoners, closely ^'uaiued, I'a-'sed us just here, rfz

route iov llagci .Stow ii. Pioeceduig lo within a mile

and a half of Snarpsburyh, v\t' cunc directly upon tlie

ground wliue the .linage had been mostterribl

Our ccnire li.id relied here ; the liijht stretching tu_

ward Meicej ville, and the le It curving around Shaips-

hurgh tu Uie I'otomae, near The month of tiic Antlelam

Creek. C toups of llie dea I and wounded lay scat-

tered in eveiy direction, in the < orn-held at the left

of the lOad it seemed ao it llieie was arebildeatto

every eorn-slalk. Close by whcie they hat! formed lu

a hollow -qMnre a;;.iin-t a cavalry charge, liie ul-

luded Couhiderales lay piled oiie upon another four

or five di ej.. S'.:ll fuM.o-r U tne k-lt, where l!ie I;>h

Brigade ^ad cu'-itged fioiu t;ie wood, two liuuan^d

rebels weie ,_ou.ited lyu-y in a i .'-.* alnio:-l aa riraigiit

a.s if s' i.'. while o.-i dre>.- M.ii.id.'. A liflc-ptt on whicU

ou;- J'- i.ii.- > i-.iii.ii b-'vb f'lji^cd w.;,e idled with the

dead ly-.if .iJ-- -^^ tiiey : . i lu >.ii. Pass'!:- again to

the 1 ,/'..;,
1..--' cr..'st:nii li.-. lua'', the bodies o! the

uead .ve.-' . . t-n U.ickiv slI ^ .. n - ^ '
. a field of stubble

and t..iu i^.!!
a buuuliiul ^io\- \. .uch ikirts the

j-Uid. Te: e .! e i'l MU Lejll .:!* the lields bad OGca

coljeil*'! :ji itapa i-y w.- C oal' delates, and co:i-

tiu :;e'L ...w ,. ..i^c bai.iea^t, i.ehind wtiicU the dead
.,ii

'

....... L '.... .
I .' ;t.

ur f'-I.ow had apparLht.y
I .. ' o' '-I ' .';'"t: i:i. c. h) peruse Uie la^t !; t:er

e.;-: . ..I -e ^.. ....... a w J.J ilutl wuile doiu^ so.

">
' .^ I

' ' . M.iil L.i . i!i;;olcred with i,.,s

'
. . .

. . :. ;e . le.-.-h' d ;. '. [.< h;i,id. Amuher,
i

' ' '" ' '
I .

'

,,_
. k'. -T..' 1, \..d l.lTi

a-ide his gnn and scizf d tome writing paper, to Inave
a Ian fond word for n Inved one faraway in the Cot-
ton Sta'es. .Scarce three lines had been written be-
fore the mes.sengrr of death came. The pencil was
still grasped between his ringers, and the paper lay
on tlie ground ueside liim. in the shelter of a ravine
running close to the road were the bod:es of three
ri bels, who nad been kilieu by a shell while in the
act of eating dinner. No one had di.-siutbpd the plate
of food laying before them. Still Jurtiier to the ngh!^
and beyond the grove, our artiilery ai-pear u> hrtve
made tlie most fearful execution. Manv dead hordes
were lying around the remains of exploded cai.'-sonB

and gun carriages, and tiie rebel dead bore more ter-

rible wounds than on any other portion of the
field. On the side of a small knoll lay a Lien-
tenant, whose head had been taken completely
nir.by a shell. The same one doubtless severed
tl";'

arm, iinu passe.l through the body of a stalwart
private who lay near him. The balls ucre thickly
scaliercd o^ < . the ground, s.uneiimes as many as (our
Ol hvp la a heap, bo concent, iited w^s the hie of the
National arliileri.is. Our soldiers, ronsLsting mostlyol the 130lh Pennsylvania, which were detailed for
the purpose, were busily engaged in removing the
wouiide.l and bury ing tlie dead of both parties, the reb-
eh, in tlieir headlong fligln, having left several thou-
sand of their wounded behind ihem. Our own men
were taken care of first, it was an aflectinK sight to
see the pfior fellows, many of them who had lain on
the grouna for twenty-four hours, stretchine forth
Their hands beseechingly le-r water. Our dead were
buried in separate graves, with a head-board stating
their name and regiment. The Confederates were
laid in lung trenches, from three to four feet deep,
sometimes as many as tliirty in a trench. Surgeons,
who remained behind, assisted materially in taking
care of their wounded. The ground in this vicinity-
was completely plowed wiih shot and shell,
ireea were ieiled, broken or stripped of their
limb.":, anfl dweliii.i-s burned or ruined by the fire of -

bothpaitics. A Lutheran Church, standing on the .

blow of thf hin,iL: whiciioneof Ba.xes' pickets waa
uiilortunately shot, a few months since, by a com-
pahjoii, uho look him for a rebel spy stealing in at

night, was co.Tipieteiy riddled by shell. The contend-
ing forces also engaged in hand-to-hand conflict about
it, causing the death of several of our brave men,
("apt. WiLLiTs, of the Seventy-second Pennsylvania,
afnong the number. From the grove down to the
botlom of the hill the fences on both sides ol the
wood are cumpietely perfoiaied with musket balls.
At one lime the Mnlh Peimsylvnaia were stationed
behind one fence .'.nd two rci^el regiments behind the
other on the opposite side of the road. There is

t-carcely a rail here that does not contain in it a
do/'^normore bullet-holes. Leaving the road and
driving through the lields towards the river at the

right of Sharpsburgh, the same heart-sickening sight*
v.ne visible. Heaps of rebel dead lay behind stone
walls, which they had, whiic living, used as breast-

works; and in fence, corners, behind trees, and un-
derlie.cii piles of stones, lay tiie remains of many a
wotuide.l soiJier, who had crawled away to die. Not
far from a spring was the body of a North Carolinian,
\^ lie. iMi'Te Ills death, had railed one of our boyf to

h:m, and sidling that ne died blessing the old flag,
never ha. ing fought willingly against it, but through
comp';l-inn. 1 could not look upon the remains of

that fair young bov, killed tiirough Southern treason,
w iihout recalling the aflecting lines of Mr**. Brctvn-

Passing on to the river, were seen in every direc_
lion the guuE. garments, and aceoutremenis of the

rebels, wliich tiiey threw away in their fiighU Though
evidently in a panic, they remained long enough to

burn a splendid barn and outhouses belonging to a
Fiiion farmer. Tiie rebel loss was undoubtedly lour

times greater than I'urown. This arose principally
from our having suceessfiihy flanked them, thereby
delivering a cross-lire, the supejiority of owr artillery,
their scarcity of ammunition, and the accuarcy Of
our muskef firing ; niosi of fhe rebel dead which I

saw being shot through the head. As a general thing
the rebels lired too high. Verv many aio perished
in tlieir hasiy endeavor to swim the Potomac. A
gentleman informs me tlia' he counted, while riding
f;orn Williamsport to Shaipcbuigh, tour hundred cav-

alry men in The river, who had perished witli their

horses while attempling to gei away in the daiknes*.
J.

Brig.-Gra. Ferci-o's OlDcial Rei>rt of tb

Jinltle of ADtielam.

llEAlMiOABTfBS SECOND BRH:ABZ, 1

Second Divisios, Ninth Ar-iit Corps, >

Antietam, Sept. 19, 18fi2. )

(Jenf.ral : I have the honor to report that on
Sunday, 7lh inst., according to your orders, ray brig-
ade inaiclied frora Washington ;' that our march was
rcBumed daily without no'.i>:e.ibIe incident until Sun-
day, l-lth insl., when we arrived at South .Mountarn
and engaged the enemy.

A[ 3 o clock we iiiareiied up the Ilagerstcwn road;
leailuig over the mounlaia, almost to its sumniu,
and I'.e.'-',' luriK- li line of baUb' lo support other lines

then engaged. A i about 3J o'clock I advanced, by your
otdcF-io me too of the Ileiplits. in advance ot our
other lurces. and were une.xpccteuiv bred upoii truin

the woods L>y a large force of liie enemy. 'Phe sudden
ri;r moduced tem] orary confii^ion in one of my new
le^iiiif^nls. it quickly recovered, however, reforming
uiid_r a seveie lin . Mv command then advanced, and
.die. a loii^r ;'''d h:ird light, lasting until 9 P. M.,move
Uie enemy rrom their position, and occupied the field.

V. e rctaiuo^- possession of the battle-field dm ing the

niiiiit. liaving our whole foice on guard, momentarily
expi'vJii'S H lenewal '>' tiie attack. The enemy post-
ed tN' ir pel. ets within a lew yards of our lines, and
d.i,r>iv, ti'' nit;hi lojietly withdrew their main body.
We capl.:rett aix)n: one hnndreu prisonesr*:.

In mi- .rtitle all lU'- troops under ray command toe-

havec v\i!. the j;rea;cst : ull.intry. 1 have to man-
i;. ii. a-^ vo; ihv of parii'iiljr piaise, the conduct of
the Fiiiv ilr-i Reg'ment Nev -S'oik Volunteers, com-
muiiued In Lieut. -Co), it. B. Potter; the Fi'ty-first

J{et,iniu]iL" Pennsylvania Volunteers, commanded bv
Co.. .1. r. lUi 'R M I '. , and the T wen'.', -first Kei^imeiit
.Ma--ai iia-' as \ oiu.deers, cjinmanded by Col. W.
S. (Ji.f>y.\.i..

Co,, v.. \. Wild, .d the Thirly-liflh Massachusetts

Voiiicu-er, was wouuued ?ev eiely in the arffi whi*e

lunirii- his re-inieni under the enemy's hre. I an-

nex a li-t of Uiiled and wounded in this engagement
aiiiou'iiiiig to. killed. If), wounded. 83. mis,ing, 23

Total !l(..

On -lie lJ;n i.isi.. at 1 o'clock, we resumed our

march in pursuit o! the enemy, coming up with them
near Aiiiictai'i Creek, and bivouacing In front of

their.lines. During the morning of the Itith we re-

mained in line of battle, the sliells from the ret>el8

dropping thirklv in our midst. At 2 o'clock we
changea our position, moving nearer to the creek, la

readines*- to attack the enemy in the morning.
O'l the morning of the 1 7th, at about 9 o'clock, by

your o ders I advanced my forces toward the stone

bridge i:ro?in'.: AntieUrn Creek a bridge naturally
Hi most impregnable and very strongly fortified by the

enemv. , , ,

We formed line of battle in a com-feeld near the

br dye, and awaited the result of the attack of some
or our other forces that had preceded my brigade in

tlie attempt to cross the creen.

The passage of tne bridge was, however, very ot)-

stinately disputed, and at length 1 received orders
from you to move forward my brigade, and carry the

br-.dge at all hazards, I accordingly moved forward
my command, and carried the bridge at the point of
the bayoni t at 1 o'clock, losing, in doing so, a rery
taige number of officers and men. The Fifty-first

Jie>iimcnt Pennsylvania Volunteers, commanded by
Cul. J. F. Hartrauft, led the charge, followed by the

Filiy-first New-York Volunteers, Lleut.-Col. R. B.
I'uTTiR, the Thirty-fifth Massachusetts Volunteers,
Lieut. -Col. CAitai'TH, and the Twenty-first Massachu-
setts Volunteers, Col. W. S. Clark,
After carrving the bridge, I moved forward one

regiment to the summit of the hiU, to retain the posi-
tion eained until reinforcements should arrive, hold-

inti the rest of my command on the bankff of the

creek.
During the afternoon, the enemy, being rein'orceJ,

and wiih heavy supports of arlUlery, advaneed to

lirive our forces from tneir portion.
According lo

iour orders, I moved forward my brigade to resi i

this movement, and forming hne advanced unuer a

storm of shot and sheU. Wy. >r''"PV'?^^,^Hnunilion,
tjoxes. they

.<<"'; "":i'";;^,:''^!;;;,me;.dthe bravery ol th<l

! jne:i uel.av edwIU-. the grt.iitCi.tgkl-

( rn!'tM.((i in t'-t \lk yait.-]
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THS STATB FAIR-

toafliTimbl Weathei The Nomber of En-

triesThe Horses and Stock.

CorrespontUnce of the SewYork Times.

RocuiSTta, Tuesday, Sept 30, 1862.

The State Fair has this year assigned to it a

thorny path to walk. In addition tb the unftiTorable

Influences naturally growing out of the condition of

the country, it has to contend to-day with what is, if

posstUe, a sU41 greater enemy an anpropltloas sky.

The weather, which has been for several days mild

Bad full of all kinds of good promises of proper beha-

vior during Fair week shedding even In the feilnesa

of its benevolence a lustre of sunlight over tlie fatal

fiOlh of September, thus declarfog In the plainest of

terms that It had given up all Idea of celebrating this

Jrear the moment of the equitable division of the day

Dy a storm this morniDg tarned traitor, and blew up
)n a coid wind a slow drizzling ralo. IsspKe of these

Unfavorable circumstaoces, however, considerable

activity has prevailed upon the Fair grounds. There

have been about 1,800 entries made In the differ-

ent departments, of which 178 were horses, and

a62catUe. This is better than the entries made op

lo this time last year. All parts of the State are, o*

couree, in some degree represented, tnough in some

departments It can be said to be little more than a

local Fair. Thus, in the large collection of horses,

tonny of which deserve a special notice, almos*

%\i come from the section lying between this city and

Syracuse. This it is difficult to understand. The

entries of cattle, on the contrary, exhibit a more ei

tensive field. Individuals in the most remote parts

ci the State, In Dutchess County, In Vermont, and

even Canada, are represented In this important de*

partment. Among others, Hon. . Coainao exhibits

fine lot of herefords. The rearing of choice

fepecies of blooded cattle is rapidly raising In impor.

lance in the eyes of the farmers of this State. It is

natural that it should do so. It Is to a certain degree

the result of the introduction, In a community grow-

ing la wealth and general Information, of a more

Care'ul system of farming, but U is also the effect tof

movement, which, while it renders the West the

^reat centre of grain culture, will throw upon the

luoro unproductive sections of the East the respoasi-

billty of sirpplylng our large Eastern cities with the

Choicer qualities of beef. The EnflUh blooded cattle

trill find no more favorable locations for their pdghest

AeretotHnent than la supplied by some of the coun-

Ifeff of this State. I see on exhlMtloa some specl-

BiDs from the farm of Mr. J. O. SHiLnoif, of Genera,
%rho has given to this iubject something of the

l^tteotion It deserves in rearing short horns. It

^ould be ui^ust, at this stage of the entries, to speak

^artlculftly
of the comparative aerlts of the different

lots on exhibltioQ. Quite a large number of sheep
&nd hogs hare already been entered, ajkl more are

htill coming. It caanot but strike one as a little sin-

gular,
thatnotwithstanding the large amount of wool

%t the coarser Tarieties raised in this State, and par-

ticularly this section of the State, this class of sheep Is

ko Unperfectly represented. There is a large collec.

|ioa of Spanish merinoes, and several pens of ex-

Iremely fine specimens of South Dofvns, exhibited by
Kr. SAMVaL Thoens, but the best qualities of the really
standard sheep of this State are yet to eome in. En-
Irieci however, are constantly being made in all d-
^artments, and will probably continue throughout to-

morrow.
I have spoken more particularly of the Stock, as

11 the other departmenta are so constantly changing-
that they can t>e8t be considered a little later, when
the entries are more complete.

Admirable arrangements have been made to mee^
W\ the wants of the Fair, both of exhibitors and sight-

feeers. I must reserve a mention of the long array o^

^agricultural implements which attracts the eye and
l>uzzles the curiosity, in the whole southern part of

the field, to another letter.

Fears have been entertained that Dr. BRiCKiNRiDGE,
Vho is the expected orator of the Fair, has be^n cut

feff from the North, and if not borne South to the af-

itctionate embraces of his nephew, at least com-
ielted to forego his trip to this City. Leitei-s, how-
ever, have been received from his friends in Balti-

Jnore, which seem to indicate that he will himself be

present when the time comes for his arrival. Should
4e fail, arrangements will be made by which his
lace will be fully filled. After all, everything shows

Ihat a Fair in a time of war, is an anomaly shunned
by nature, and with difficulty carried on by maa.

CoDtiBuatloH of Bad Weather High Char-
acter of the Exhibition The Show of
Horseej dec.

RocHXSTiB, Thursday, Oct. 2, 1862.

The weather for the past two days has fulfilled

Iha evil promise of the first and continued dark and

tainy. Notwithstanding this, large additional entries

liave been made, and the attendance, which on the

flrst day was very small, has increased, ujitil to-day

the whole of the large grounds are black with the

moving masses of an immense coneourse of people,

^he "exhausted North" has evidently summoned
Ats last energies to be present atone more Fair of the

Bute A^cultural Society before that Institution shall

to dowB,an4 with the High Bridge, Croton Aqueduct,
ftnd many other pleasing evidences of our civUlza.

lion, be lost to sight forever in the dust of this con-

flict, except as some patient Investigator, in turning
X>ver the files of the Charleston Mtrcurg, shall dis-

cover ttaeir existence, and wonder at them as the
inottamants ofan Aztec civilization.

As a whole, the exhibition this year is more than
fair ; In some respects It Is remarkable. The show of
borses Is unusually fine. Never since the organiza-
tion of the Society has the exhibition in this depart-
knent boon so good, either as to quality or number. As
most of these houses are brought from Central New-
York, or that section lying between this city and
Syracuse, it is an Indication of the interest taken in

the careful breeding of horses in what was once ttie

great grain section of the State.

The most important lessons taught by these State

fairs, I cannot but think, are those derived from a

comparison of the results of different years. All the

Important changes which have taken place in the

system of agriculture of this State during the past tea

jears, are clearly revealed in a comparison of the en-

tries made in 1851,when the Fair was last held in this

city, with those of this year.

Since that time the domestic department has grad-
ually slirunk in its dimensions, as it has largely lost

Its practical importance. The finger ha^ given place
tu the machine. We do not regret it. We bid fare-

well without a sigh to those blankets pieced from In-

nite8slmal diamonds ; to the quilts of gaudy silk

vhlch we are forced to declare "
pretty," though our

brain and stomach convict us of falsehood \ to those

yards of cloth " carded and spun with our ovm hana,"
as if It were a merit to disregard the lights of inven-

tlvs science and plod forever with the rude

tools of a past age ; to those wonders of work-

ing and embroidery ; and all, in fact, of the

evidence of that system of bondage, the
loss of which grandmothers never cease to

deplore in their grandchildren. During the past ten

years, th raising of sheep has every year been com-
manding more and more of the a^ention of the farm -

ersof this State. The destruction for several suc-
cessive years of the wheat crop, by the weevil, gave
a new impulse to this buiiness. The farmer sought
to obtain from his wool-clippings the deficiency In
his Income made by the inroads of the insect. Con-
siderable attention has therefore been paia to sheep-
fcreedlng. The resulu o( this appear in the enUies o'

the Fair. The exhibiUon of this departmen'
Is one of the most permanent features of the
lair. There are a few pens of French Merinoes ex-
mblted by Mr, S. s. Rica, but the preference of the
Sfarmon 1* evldenUy for wool of mediom fineness.

-making up In weight for the difference la price.
Vhla irlU accotint for the fact,that whUe in 18*1 there

Nrere several lots of Saxonyi on exhibrUon, there are

lbon, so &r aa I can see, of this class now on exhlbl.

Hon. Of Cotswolds there is a fine show, as well as

Of Soatbdowns. Areryiarge part of the exhibitton

In this dapartment is made op of Spanish Merinoes

hlttaoQgb there Is a large collectk>n of Leicesters ana

loof-wooled sheep. This Is an exceedingly interest-

ing, and as an Indication of the growth of the

Btata and the enlargement of Us general resources,

|n important department In the Fair. The exhlbiUon

Wf new mechanical Inventions is not so large as was

xpected. I do not here refer to agricultural imple-

nents. of which the collection was Tery large. Some-

thing of this Is attributable to the difficulty In trans-

boning heavy pieces ol machlnsry, V^ HtUe was

Supplied by the city of Rochester. Considerable at-

tention, however, was attracted by Mr. CnAakss
BsACB'8 mschlae for the manufacture of flax coi-

^n. This machine, which was patented only
last month, has for Its object the vweparalion of

flax to take the place of cotton, without the long pro"

cess of rotting, Ac, required by the ordinary meth.
od in preparing the fibre for the flax-raill. Mr. Bsaoh
takes the flax green, or as It lies in the barn, and after

cutting it into pieces an inch and a half long, the

length required for it to be worked up in the ordinary

coUon macbioes, clears the fibre of all superfluous

matter and leaves it as soft and white as cotton, ready

to be worked up into rloth. Mr. Bkach has devoted

a good many years of study to the preparation of

his invention, and it promises perfect success.

If it should meet all his expectations, and the ex-

amples which he has are fair ones, it needs no ghost

to tell us that the kingship of cotton is destroyed,

since by this machine the vvhole flax crop of the

North csn be turned, with a sllglit expense, into the

cotton factories of Low ell and Rhode Island. It is at

least a prophecv oi what might be done the continu-

ance of tlie war, and the restless activity of Yankee

Iflvention will do whatever remains to be done, I

have not now- time to speak of several departments
which Inrlte the attention, and deserve an extended

notice. EGO.

AFFAIR8 IN UTAH.

Troops ArrlTlns-Where Shall they be Put?-
A Probable Rise In Prices The SalmOD
Rtrer Dlinea Fires* dkc.

Corrttpondtnce of the Nne-York Times,

GaxAT Salt Lase Citt, |

Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1862. J

Col. Connor arrived in the city yesterday, in

advance of his troops, and probably to determine on
his own judgment the most suitable point at wnich t*^

locate that portion of his command which he may de-

sire to place in this vicinity.

There has been a deal of speculation as to the par.
ticular spot which would be chosen for the Salt Lake
post for these troops. The merchants, the traders,
and the more worldly-minded of the "brethren,"
doubtless desire headquarters in or near this cUy, aS

business and bargains would thereby be sure to be on
the Increase. But the orthodox of the " Saints " are

by no means anxious for such a disposition of the

volunteers, the Influx of so great a portion of the un-

believing element in the chief city of *'
Jflon,'' being

considered uncongenial to the spiritual development
of this peculiar people. Besides, they are never so-

licitous of the company of the sons of M ars, but pre-
fer greatly their room. Indeed, some of the mag-
nates express sarprise that troops appointed to pro.
tect the mall route, should wish to sit down in Salt

Lake City.

If a post of any considerable strength be located

near this city. It will form an excellent market for

the people ; butiU |wUl |drlve some prices to a high
figure. For instance, hay, which new sells at about

$15 per ton, will range between $20 and ^$30, if a

large number of cavalry horses have to be fed. The
submersion of much of the meadow land by the past
Summer's high waters having materially lessened the

hay crop, helps to put the commodity at a higher

price thaa usual. Straw also, which can now be

begged almost, a few miles out, will show the rise in

prices. In the palmy days of Camp Floyd $IS per

|on was paid for many a load|of straw. Tbe Mail Stage
Company are even now paying $20 per ton for hay at

Fort Crittenden, and. if the troops want much, the

price cannot but be enhanced. Utah Valley supplied
tlie bulk of the hay for home consumption at Camp
Floyd in days gone by ; but that valley this year suf-

fers from excess of water equally with this.

It is true hnrs5 and mules, particularly Lhe form-

er, do well out all Winter on ihe range. Thcywnl
come up in the Spring fat, for horses weil know how
to p;iw off the snow and get down to the grass. But
on the range they are subject to raids from Indians
and unscrupulous whites, and would be peculiarly
looked after if the redsKins meditated a dash on any
particular point. Besides, animals on the range in

the depth of Winter, caanot be collected conveniently
in an emergency. To be prepared for any emergency,
then, the steeds of the soldiers should be stabled ali

the Winter an expensive affair anywhere.
The Indianslare disposed to be troublesome in the

northern counties, and a lUtie in Tooele County,
westward. In Cache Valley particularly, they have
recently been very bold, and have manifested an un-
common appetite for flour and beef. They are dls.

posed to take rent in that kind of tender for the lands

they still claim proprietorship of, and are not very
particular whether they ao it peaceably or not.

North of this territory the Indians are still hostile,
at the expense of mountaineers, gold-seekers, emi-

grants, and white folks generally, and especially in

the vicinity of Snake River, If accurate Intelligence
could be procured, probably the loss of life and prop-
erty would prove considerable ; but that Is an out-of-

the-way country, and military posts In that region, for

Instance, Fort Hall, have not been considered paying
Institutions, so the emigrants must defend them-
selves.

A party of about a dozen, with pack-horses, arrived

in this city from the* Salmon River country, and al.

together draw not a very promising picture of the

gold prospects. Among the party was tha notorious

*BiLL HiCKMAH." "BiiL" thinks the mines abooit

played out. There is gold, but fortunes for very few
and decent wages for not a great number. The Flor.

encegold diggings cover four miles square, but there

is scarcely elbow-room for the diggers already con.

gregated there. Altogetiier, "Bill" thinks he can
find better chances nearer home.
On Saturday Mr. J. . Lawrsnce, of the Golden

Era, San Francisco, took stage for the Pacific coast-

Mr. JoHM R. YoiTTi, connected with the Western tele-

graph, left this city in the same direcUon on Tues-
day, being bound lur Sacramento.
Merchant trains of Mr. W. S. Godbi and Mr.

Ranzhoff arrived from the East on Monday. Mr.
OoDBE keeps a drug-^tore, and Mr. Ranzuopf is about
to recommence in ihe general retail trade in tUU cit>.

Quite a large number of young men have com-
menced to learn the telegraphic art in this city.
'I'his looks as if the wires may by-and-bye become
quite a common institution through the length as well
as the breadth of the Territory.
ThR bulk of the Mormon emigration is reported

near the South Pass, doing weil. The new-comers
wiil be taking the city by storm in a week or two.
Considering the long dry spell which we have in

the Summer, and the consequent highlv-inflammable
character of everything corabustiblt.-, fires aie very
rare in this city. Yet we have a Utile blaze occasion-

ally; never, however, any serious widespread cal-

amity. The laboratory of Mr. F. A. H. F. Mitchell,
chem st, was consumed by the devouring element, on
Moniiay night. Iluw the fire originated has not been
ascertained.
When once a fire qets under way here there is lit-

tle chance, (or there is not a fire-engine in the city,

or, indeed, Teiritory, tliough a subscription was en-

tered into for one, and quite a stir made atwut it sev-

eral years ago. ^
Tbe Capitol Hospital at W'ashinstoD A

Word from Its Officers.

r the Editor of the New-York Times

The following extract is from the letter of your

Washington correspondent of the 23d Inst.

" Tbe management of the Capitol Hospital here Is

severely censured, and apparently with gotw reason.

Two hundred wounded soldiers taken there this

morning, have been allowed to be all day in the base-

ment, on the cold pavement, without attention ; and
of the whole number there about a thousand many
of whom have been there since Sunday, no list is yet

prepared. Union citizens have been refused permis-
sion lo convey luxuries to our wounded, while the

Secessionists are permitted to supply to tJw rebel

wounded in the same Hospital. The query li raised

as to why our wounded soldiers are obliged to lie on
the floor; while Mr. McGuias, who furnishes the sup-

plies, has plentv of bedsteads at hand. This hospital
is said to be in charge of Dr. Shippiw."

Feeling that the statement was made on
Insufflclen^

knowledge or information, and that it does great in .

Justice to the surgeon In charge, Dr. Shxtpib, we beg

to correct It.

We have been constant visitors at the Capitol Hos-

pital, and close observers of all that Is being done

there, and we know that Dr. SaippSN has done all

that lie could do, under the circumstances, for tha

comfort of his patients.
He was ordered to prepare for 300 wounded pa,

lients, and 1,000 were sent. These were thrown

upon his hands while his surgeons and ourses (many
of them) were yet inexperienced in hospital duties,
and it would be very strange if those who desired to

find fault should not find some opportunity, under
he circumstances

; tnd yet we know that under
these circumstances the best was done that could be
done.

That assistance, Which would have faclllUted th

matter, was refused, wa cannot believe, for It was well
known that the surgeon hlmselfinvUed it, and offered

ever/ facility possibly xo those who desired to make

themselves useful, todoso. That Se>e8^ioni?ts came

and fed their friends is highlv pr'^bahlr, but as soon

as the attention of the Surgeon was callel to tlif fact

he directed them lo distribute their delicacies to alj

the wounded alike, or to desist entirely. Ha.',

he known, or- could he ha\e detected them,

they would proba'jly nave been excluded from the

building.
Dr. SnippiN ha been untiring tin his de\otionto

his patients, and in t-.i;. attcmpti to bring order out of

confusion, and to relieve those who have his entire

sympathy. He treats those who call on him with

complaints as we have had occaaton to do with

courtesy and respect, and we have no doubt but, as

fast as he learns of abuses, he will do his utmost tu

correct them.

We have been constant visitors at the Hospitals In

Washington, and know omethim; of what we say.
HENRY H. GURNEY. Supt Doc. Room, Il.R.

B. G. WHEELER. Clerk's Department,
O. S. BUXTON, Ass'l Doorkeeper.

WASHiNQToif. Tnursday, Sept. 25, \*^-l.

AFFAIRS IN NF.W-MKXIOO.

In the Vicinity of Gnadalnn^ The Conntry
after the Rebel Raids Distribntion of the

'i. Troops.
CorrespoTidence of the yew-York Times.

Albdqcerqdb, N. M., Momlay, Sept. 1, 1*^02.

Notwithstanding the removal of the Irooiisfrorn
this old and wcll-cstablisheU militaiy post, the ancient

Stat of liie Annijos, and of the last Governor who
hold position in this Territory under Mexican rule-

having surrendered to the United States forces, unde''

the command of Gen. Stipheii W. Kkabm, in 1M6.

the place coaiinues as lively and business-line as

ever. The ranches in immediate proximity to the

town, both above and below on both sides of the

fiver, contain the richest soil and best pasture lands,
and are, perhaps, the best cultivated of any In New-
Mexico. Owing to the inroad of the Texan rebels,

last March, the public buildings belonging to the

Government, and others used for military purposes,
were abandoned, and summarily burnt down or de-

stroyed by our troops before the ingress of the rebdl

hordes , consequently, many of the builSlngs pre-

sent at this time a dilapidated appearance. The
crop of wheat just gathered has been ver>- fine, and
the com presents a thrifty look and promises to yield

largely. The breadth of soil sown in small grain this

year, the invasion of the ^*
Tejanos^' io the contrary,

is greater than it has been tn any previous year.

Thoufih considerably plundered and devastated by tbe

rebel freebooters, It will require but a few years for

the country to recover from tlie predatory raid of

these semi-devils in human form divine, ana enable
the patriotic citizens of the country to regain thei""

wonted buoyancy and prosperity.
Tbe old and much revered church of Guadalupe

(our Lady of Guadalupe) is still standing, as an hon-

hored pile of religious fervor. The flagstaff in the

piaza is erected near by, and the American colors, the

glorious Stars and Stripes, nailed to the masthead,
float as gaily, proudly and defiantly as ever. The in-

terior of the church is furnished in more splendid
style, and spread over with costly decorations of a

sacred character, than any other edifice in the Ter-

ritory. It is. indeed, richly and tastefully ornamented
with silver and gold trappings, and from "

rosy morn
until dewy eve" the devout votaries of the Cros^

who worship within this holy thrine may be seen

wending their way to and from the blessed sanctuary.
The French priest In charge, Father Coldon. is good-
natured, polite and demoted lo every good work fur

the beuefit and eternal salvation of hi^ f<iLuw-nian.

Tiie t.'oops ui this Teriitory are aistributed as fol-

lows
L'oi. Gadriei. R. Paul, Ei:;hth Iniaiiwy. rnmmar.'l-

iiic oificer at Fort I'r.ton. Maiu supp!:t*- oi ;lie army
at this post.

Coi. CaRisTOPUKR Carson. First New-Mcxican Vol-
unteers, ciminianuihg oiiicei at Loa Lii;iaj=, (Lead-
qu^irters of the First New-Mexican Vol'inteers,) two
comp.'inies. A and G, stationed there.

Liei;: -Coi. Eno<~h Stein, Surt)nd Cavalry, com-
ni.indiiig o:i'icer .it Fort Cral^, (Fifth and .Se\ tnih In-

fantry and Colorado Volunteer;.) '-The Pike's
Ptakers are tlie dandy, O :''

Col. Hows, Second Cavalry, Command. iig o:Iifer

at Fort Fillmore. Two companies oi Infantry.
brig. -Gen. James H. Cabletox, First Cavalry, Com-

maiiilmg officer Lit Santa Barbara, (Fort Thorn.* on
the Rio Grande, and of the Dbtrii-t of Ar:zon.i. From
1.50<) to 2,000 men (Kegulaia and Cal:fonti;i Volun-
teers) under his orders.

Capt. JoaE D. Skna, First New-Mexico V'^lunleejs,

commanding orhcer at Galiisteo, one company of

volunteers.

Major A. W. Mate^, First New-Mexico Volun:eers.
commanding officer at Fort Gariand, one company ot
New-Mexico Volunteers.
Major Joseph Cdmmiwut, First New-Mexico Volun-

teers, commanding battalion, (four companies,) at
Santa Fe.

Major A. W. Morrison, First New-Mexico Volun-
teers, commanding officer al Polvadera, two com-
panies, B and 1, First New-Mexico Volunteers.

Lieut. R. H. Hall, Tenth Infantry, commanding of-

ficer at Peralta. one company, t. Fifth Infantry.
This post is the central depot lor military supplies.

Lieut. -Col. J. Frank Chavkz, commanding officer

Western Military District at Cubero, in the ^favajo
country, one company First New-Mexico Volunteers,
These troops are ail under the orders of the De-

partment commander, Gen. . R. S. Caicbt. Head-
quarters of the Territory al Santa F^. By a recent
order of the War Department at Washington, Gen.
Canbt has been relieved from duty here. His suc-
cei>sor is not yet named, but it is supposed it will be

Brig. -Gen. Jaubs H. Carlkton, now m the District of
Arizona. This utficer Is well knowQ to the citizens
of Aibuquerque and New-Mexico. He formerly com-
manded here some five or six years ago, and is justly
appreciated for his unbending integrity, his great
energy, courage and Indomitable zeei. His adminis-
tration of tbe Department would give great satisfae-

tlon to our people, and it is hoped that he will be as-

signed to the duties of Department commander, for

Which he is so eminently qualified. SIMON.

Tbe Question or EmlBTacion.
Wasuington, Monday. St'pt. 29.

The loUowing is tlie olhcial translation from'^a

recent Bremen newspaper
"Is emigration to the United Stales to be eaco'ir-

aged at the present iMiic ?"

When we closely aporoach this lUfJtlon, it appear ^

much like a bold undfrtakin^, if not sonieihin^ much
worse and yet, we believe that we are at least as

well informed upon American afiairs. and have a

right to aver as strong regards for our cownlrymen,
who are desirous ol emigrating, as any of tnose who
cry out pain and sorrow, because of thi: discord exist-

ing in the Union, and as:>uine the external appearance
of dissuasion only from motives of disinterestedness
and humanity.
We are now once again the steadfast advocate nf

the belief that emigration is not only a good tlaug for

our German Fatherland, in a political as weii as

social aspect, but that it is to be re^rettf d that many
more of Us children do not seek ihe West, and
as we direct our eyes to <he future, very serious

grounds for anxiety spread themselves before us, es-

pecially in this, that where the United States gave
employment to industrial iabor through its (.olton

crop, that work is at an end, and the want of em-
ployment threatens next W^inter to be still more

E
inching, thus bringing sorrow and want upon many
undreds of German families.
In h ranee, it is already estimated, with probable

certainty, there will be, at the commencement of the
severest portion of the Winter, at least 400.WO per-
sons out of work, and more or less a burden on pub-
lic or private benevolence, and in England, as well
as In Ireland, tne number of unemployed will be still

larger tlian in France.
tnder these circumstances, It is certainlv better for

the worklngman to go abroad and settle there, where.
as for Instance in the United States, a homestead
farm is proffered to him as a free gift, with very many
guarantees of a future free from care about subsist-

ence ; nor should the existing civU war deter from

emigration to the United Stales, for w have always
said, and hold to It, that the manufacturer and
bUfcbandman of East and Weit will not t>e di-

rectly in the slightest manner affected by it, as

not being in the slightest manner mixed up with it.

Tbis is confirmed by the following dispatch from Mr.

Skwakd, Secretary of State, dated 6th August last

past, which ws have obtained from the American
Consulate at this place (or publication. It is gratify-

ing to us that the Government of the United States

haa'come forward with such an exposition, and we
hope that hencefortli emigration may, in respect of

immigration, devote the most earnest attention to the

nit>)ect.

This is not urged by the delusive misrepresenta-
tlon4, which are at times used by agents for other

countries, such as Brazil, sometimes by notices In

newspapers, seeking by such means to obtain some
4vuitagto themselves In certain German circles.

Apart from higher and sure advantages, and the free

rift o/ land from the Government, the Immigrant to

the United States has the opportunity
to buy good

land at a dollar per acre, and pajt therefor In the

current money of the Government, which affords a

further guaranty against the consequences which

might attend any depreciation of the paper money
now In circulation. * *i. tt i. ^
To conscription a cause of emigration to the united

States recently, seeking as iU aim to Improve its

condition the immigrant Is not subject ; he retains

Ms riKht to protection of his own Government,
until of his own will he takes occasion to cast loose

from his original allegiance, and become* a citizen of

the United States ;
and is likewise sure of sharing in

some of the best positions among the body of citi-

zene, which we from time \o Ume^ although not en-

I during, distributed, and ar ortT, to d'-ier";n^ r-iti- \

zt^ij* ua appuli'.Lineiit Dy 'lie tim i ntiiPiit. I

We rep'at, that it i> i)cn''r '.o rf;;;iid war.t of e:ri-

plovment fto;n a distaiii'e, iiKin ii U- <'onipclled n
^

sustain one's self In inaction, and that the Lni'.ed '

States, acrordlnu to uifortnation fiom nil ell m-
;

formed and judicious men, at tlie pret^enl tinie h"'!
out the greart.st inducements to those who tre d- sir-

ous to emieraio.

AFFAIRS IN CHirAt;.

A War Mectlns Who IVIadc the Speecbp-^-
Their I^pirii.

Corrfspmultn- r tftht S'-'f-Y-Mk Tiii<f%.

CuiCA'.o, Saturday. Sept. 27, \'>^l.

I renched this city last night in time to b^

present this evening at one of tlve largest and

most enthusia'-lic meetings I hdTe ever at-

tended in any cltjr, Fast oi WrPt. It was

a war meeting, callrl ht Bryan Uail in iliU

city, to expies-- the popuUir fecliui; on the ^ub^ecl oi

the late Frociamation of the PiesiJent- (-ailed at

Bryan Hall , but the fabled feat of putting a bubliel

o f beans into a quart pot, wa.*^ not more h.ipelossthan

would have been the aiieinpt lo qet the "
meeting"

Into Bryan llali. It filled Bryan Hall, and Uirn it

" biled ov^r" into the City Mail giounds across the

way, where a second meeting ^va .speedily inipi o.

vise.], and j-jiraker? ^poke, ar.J mu.sic swcilpil, iVom

the high stops of the City Hall or ( omt-house, .is

the Chk:ngo;in5 term iu Uryaii Hall Is very cauarious

none larger in llie Union, 1 think and at the early

hour when I arrived lliere, it was 'Jensely packed,

ais/es and lobby, and tlie iiiecta.g at thf Couit-liui>e

opposite already larye. Long experifixe hath made

your correspondent bold, in Ihr matier ol penetrating

crowds, but, I confers, I p,uai!ea a IttUe ut first, on

this occasion , but rallying all my enercie=. I plung-
ed in. and by exefcising aii mv profe*>iuiial inceiiui-

ty, waj presently seated on the stage.

It is not my purpose to report any of the spppciifs.

They were mostly by gentlemen wlio ha^e always
been members of the Deini>cf atic Parly. One or them

was a weli-know n personal friend and devoted poTlti-

cal adherent of Senator DofiLi.:; throughout his en-

tire political career . the otJiers were also Douglas
Democrats. They were all most emphatic and un-

qualifying in their expressions of determined adher-

ence to the policy of Pre?<ldent Lincoli* i/'AarinJtf it

may be. The name of AsaAaAM Lixculn was,

throughout the entire evening, the signal for the most

unbounded and prolonged outbursts of enthusiasm.

The gentleman to whom I have just alluded as the

coadjutor of Dolglas Gen. LrNi-ER had always, he

said, been a personal friend of Abraham Lixcoln,

though differing from him widely in political princi-

ple. Some of this gentleman's personal reminiscences

of old Abe were mot entertaining,
"

I was born,'

jald he,
' within ten miles of the spot where .\.ue was

born, and j-.iat one montli aftc: lie was born. We
played together when we were boys, and I don't

think cither of us ever had much idea of beconilng

Pre&ideiu I know / had'nt, any way. His faihfr.

TeoHAS LiiicoLf, was tlie poortat man that I think I

t-r-fr saw in the whole course of my life, and the next

poorest man to him was my own daddy
' * ^

[

donV think 1 have ever been ']Mit<* S'j c!o<e upon
Abe's heels -iince the time when wc both i'\u\\xi into

tlie world as I am at the present tinr i w:i> a month
behiiid him then, out I'm no: a:i h I'lr beliiiij hiiii

now. i approve of his prociai:iatinn with my
\\hoie heart, and I will su,.por*. it waii m> ki>t

ureath."

Another of thes-? wniiom D'ln >.iat^ siys
'

II r.

Is Aluiiti-misTn to support the President heartily in his

deteni!;n;ilion to slnku a: the root .ji t;a' r'-licliion,

by striking at .S;av;:y, t^ieu i im au Aboli'io:;:il up f"

thf hub."'

Said anotiit-r
" No mat'er whcth-r you o; I ad-

vised tins ni-asure or not, V e ,rani;ot be ioyal inei.

and withhold Iioni it our heaity ai.d uii lual.i.ed .-np-

port. As for m-, I ihall do >;o. Tne Pre>:dt:it has

directed upon tiie enemy, ihroii!;h this raeabure, a

tremei.dou-s gun, loaded to tliC inu^zie. It ia iiot Un

me to -^luestion us ctf.cacy, I; niay di'al dt-ntli and

Jestruciion to Ilie enci:t% , it may bur-: and ruin m?
who man it but, con.e life or come dfn;h. fome vic-

tory or come ruin, the loyaljman aau the pati:o: mu^L
stand by r'f sun
There can be no doubt in tiie niinJ^ of any intelii-

gent man, a*; to 'I.e spirit of ioyal'.y lo '.Lis prot'larna
lion prevailing in the west. I luui'.dihc :>anie feeling :n

Cincinnati. And even in Keniucky. ai; whom i '-on-

versed with were of this one feeling, iMmely Tiia;

they feared there were a great many in the Slate
who would think it wrong, and unbeaiaole, but as for

themselves they felt no such spirit, but were fully in

fa\ or of it as a war meiisure. I think i!ie =patterings
oi the Louisville Journal aie more a sop thrown ly

Mrs. Grundy than anything el*e. SIKES.

A Glimpse nt the iDlerior of Cbnrleston.
lExtrarf from a Private Lctt-.r.]

CuAaiESTON. Sunday, July 20, lS(i2.

Should you get th^ letter then you may re-

gard it as a possibility that the blockade is not quite
what it ought to be , though it is now regarded &n a

very great risk for anything but steamers to make tiie

attempt.

Every now and then some vessel gets in here, and
also at Wilmington. There is also some port on the

coast of Georgia, below Savannah, inio which several

cargoes have been run.

The profits of a successful venture are so enormous
that the shippers can affl'ord to lose two out of three.

I inclose a list of prices which were obtained the

other day for goods at auction in the city. These

prices are the best answer to those who doubt the

general eiliciency of the blockade. A cargo of goods
ordinarily worth'$100,000, brings purcha.sers liom aJi

parts of the country, and nei:* nearly or quite $l,(xni.-

000. This would be supp*5sed to be the case with re-

gard to iin;-iorLed goods Lui it jnight be thought that
other arti-'Uis, those th:it are r;ii>ed lierr, could be

bought at reasonable rates. It 13 hardty so, however,
lioraiay which ordinarily is v\.jrui j^i or $1 25, >etia

for >e per bu>heL Irish potatoes are worth $^ or $U
a barrel. Flour is now atl!i:ig at $'J'i per ban el. 1

gave 37 .'^ cents a pound for iamb, beef or veal, and as

poor as was ever bought by the 'innring-hoiisi' wo-
men, w ho ' buy che:ip meat lor Doardeio." And other

things In the same ratio, e.xcept truit. which is now
very cheap in :ne upper country, but which bring!

good prices here. Soap .oidinary yellovvj is

worth $1 per pound, and spt^:ui arhile- sold ;it $'J a

pound, by the quantity. Tallow can^lles, as black as

your liai. :>ell lor 62^ cents. The army have been for

months, and stil! are on short ration?;, and mu.'it be
till the new crop ot corn comes off, and wlierc the
^alt is coming from to >a!: then '.oef and bacon for

next Winter's campaign I can't see.

The iate attac!; onJumefc' Uiand wa-, \-.-iynear
settling the business fu" this ci'.y Had Gen. Des-
UAii had SOi) Jresh soldiers he would have cairied that

battery, and then the w .iv had been easy. It is rc-

gaided as a won ierfut thing tiiat tliey did not cirry it.

They fought like tigers, and nothing but the timely
arrival of a Louisiarid battalion sa\ ed the South Ca-
rolina chivalry fiom biting the dust.

Tnere is great glorificatioii aiiiung the ruuLtilude at

the late batlle in which MoCLtLLA.N was driven back
but among the knowin:^ ones there ib ftn evi lertt cha-

grin that the attack, de^perate a.- it vh>, failed of its

object in great parL 1 ne lostf w;is iiemendouson
thi.-) bide. Tile papers Jo not and will not give tiie

aggregate, bui reports enough of pnrls ol tin forces

cnsaged have been made to ahowaloss of nearlv

fifty per cent. It is sale to say Ihat 35,t*0f)

weie killed and wounded on thi:* side. The
present population of Richmond, in wounded and
sick soldiers, is ijuite eqnal to its urdiiiary popu-
lation in times of peace. My own imnre.^sion i.s that

If the Naticmai Government doe^ anything like its

duty at this juncture, the Capital ol tne C-Jiifederate

Stales will fall, anti the rebellion !s quashed. But
every exertion under heaven will be niaoe to hold it

to the last gasp. A present attack Is wiiat isdemanded.
This town might have been taken by a proper at-

tack, any time the past year. Three xMoDllors would
do it, in spile of all that can be done to defend it.

Vou have no idea of the secret anxirty in the hearts

of Union men here that tbe attack should be hasten-

ed. Yet, should the city be taken, there would be no

outbursts of joy, but there would be a great inwaiil

rejoicing. ^
. ,r < j

The Confederates once whir^ped in Virginia, and

you will hear one prolonged shout for the downfall

of this damnable GovernmeDt. from New-Orleans to

Fortress Monroe. There is no question tha< ibere is

a very large number of Vnion men in the--e States

who would be glad to show themselves such if they
could do so without "personal peril

and without the

fear that a failure on the part of th*> National Govern-

ment will prejudice their future position here. Once

put the matter beyond doubt, and they will show
themselves. .

, ^ , , ^ ,

A Louisiana regiment is said t/> have Uken 200 pris-

oners in the late C^tUft at Richmond, and to have

murdered them ali. This story has an origin en-

titling it to credit.
* The rebels are busy placing obstructions

in tbe harbor how extensive they are it is diificult to

tell but the engineering skill here has not shown

any (Treat things thus far- There is no doubt that a

sea atuck would be directly successful, if properly
and promptly made. As to any defence of the city.

after Forts Sumter and fVIouUrie are pasftcd. U is sim-

ply nonsense. There will be none there could be

none and there have not been tn or about the city.

at any one lime, more than from 10,000 lo 13,000

Business heie is o( course dead* Qvass abcjads

in Tlav't''''tif'i>t .ind I-^n-f B^y, Ihe ^principal whole-
<-tIf.* uiu:oui;.,irti '.-,. iJ.i:;l;s uay out CoiiI<;der;:Le
it )'ps Tiiii loiiimu ^i-.f Thrv rar. awav, ho*ei.er,
:i f I'h.'j da,, -.^'i"!, Mir Yii,\c.-'4 were on Jarnes
I-.tr.j. Cv My Biiiiiv wen inin ihe intenoi of liie

>';i' '. 'ii:e or two havH ret' tin-l, wnh su|>p;i("- o(
Ci.ii;(.,!p, :)i^ ! olds, to ruii again wi.''n atiuthei it'inoa-

S'l ili.JIl , id-

JNTKKEfiTITS*; FKO.>3 JAPAN.

J.iimn and I'oiri^tTi Tiude Addition;* and

AmrntliitruTt lo the Tr-.'aty-Tho Atiark

on the r 3nlion^-Ail IlUioiieal U<*Tiew

(.'jrredp'j'f In.-f nfth'- y-u--Y,r\ Tim'l

V.Sj:;AMA,Thu:v!:u, July in, If-^S.

it \v3i tlr.c- yoirs ugo. th- l"is' .^1 tills ihOiilKt

ttiHi .Ispau was opened, by trea!> , to tr.ilf with for-

eign nations. Foi Ui'* tiiat two jeais> ol that time it

was a >.-j')^p.-t ot ;;enera! remark, that evr>ry six

months nr Uioreabiuis on.' or more ol our number

was i*tr;ick down by the a;--a?5ir.. Aftc; the attack

on the tngtiKh Legatio:, t?,e uio.'^t .atrofious of all

her.'ofore perpetriilel i^ere ^cenied to have been ^

lull in this 'Kind of hu'ine--:, nnd consi.'ering, perhaps,
the magnitude of the dord attpmpti--d, lUf as=a.sin

kept hi^ ^wor 1 slieu.tlie i loi a t\v. IveiU'inili. On the

iinnivcifar;. , how eve:
,
.)f tiiC one above-mentioned,

it ^'^f-ms -o I'iirt :v.T. tlvrifhl 'i tit time to ;csumc
hoji;l:tie.-. and -^ons^^^iieuUv on the morning alter the

day vU-'C'ji.tf^ig lo Japanrsf dat^v, jjne 2j.) j:i whhh
the Lf'gation, last year, ranie so nt-aj bein^ entirely

< ':'. up, an express cam*? down from Vedo witli the

sad new-, iliai two loreign'.s liad b'^e:. a-sassinatt-d

duiing the niglit.

Th? particulars, as we gath^re i them f ; om one of

thf n.er.-ibers of the Leg ition ther-' at the linn.\ are in

DriLl as follows

First, Iioweve.'-, that wc may b-^ abio to make our-

sel\es better understood, some explanation as to

how the Lpgaiion is situated and guailcd maybe
neces.->ary. As a temporary residence, the several

Legatioi.s, on arriving at Vedo, were assigned tem-

ples, .attached to these temples are usually orna-

mented grounds, with fish-ponds, and in most cases

groves ol fine old trees, with walks winding among
them. For a time only, sentinels were placed at the

several points of access to those grounds, and al

felt quite secure within. As, however, the assassina-

tioHi became more freiiuent, Ihe Japanese Govcrni

ment increased these sentries to a guard of a hun.

dred or more men. After the first attack on the Eng-
lish Legation, still greater precautions were taken,

and substantial means of protection erected. A
double stockade of posts, 15 feet hich, was built

around the t'^mpie, and so ttiickly solas to render it

impossible ior a inan to get through betw een tliern.

Between these a patrol was kept up day and mgiit, so

ttiat il was aimosi next to impossible for anyone to

get Within the ioclosurc unobservprj.

In addition to what the Japan Governmpm has 'lone

in this wriy the English Miniater received fiom China
a nioum- d ?uai.l of iancers, l\ or 15 in nuinhcr. and
311 ! 41 n.ar;nes from tiic men-of-war in port, were
aiw:i\--or July at the Legation. Such wa> tlie et^Te

o: th'i;L;s on tlie nis^ht of the ia>t atiark

>ot^f extra precnu'ion had a.>o ben taken about

jiiis '.mie. to rLi.de; \:i'..'.j> more --erure in cor.^c-

:ji.i :Kuofa aij^^t'sti-in ::;:ia.- ij> the Jupan <ov,.-in-

itfT.t who sen one )! lii'- GoveM;o;.:r o: Foreign At-

iairs to '"ill vi tho Er.^Lisr. Minister only a -lay or

iwo i>e:nrH, to lemiiid lum t!i:it '-li--' ajni". ''rs;ir-. nf lU*'

asi attitck was near at hnrid, lud tiui :t would bL-

w 'K -.0 use a iif'.le m^ire v.g'ia:; -e thiit: usuai, at the

.-u;ii>' \".w ii.crjae :;g tt.r;, own men to aboul5ii''t

w ithin the i.''.>"!'jsui"e. Kotwilhsiari iirg .ill th'^sc pre-

.auiioi:s tile le'-uit ot the aftiok t:.a: did ai ti.' li^y

taKi^Dia e wu? moat li:;ii.

A -''atry th.il was pat:-ol:n-! ir. fi.^nt of the Minis-

t.M 's sieepmg-ro'ini. ac i.iinianiil by a Jafirineve of-

ri;t., ; i.e )' 'A.l gua.d, jeaikiq a laiiiern, vva> the

:ii;t ;i:ta'-Ked, an.i livii,- ,1 i",-i^ iiou: s .iflerward

^avt- tiiC :" '.owing aC'.'ount of 'InJ atfair. Tinit
ahout 1 o'lf/ck ;n 'J.e ::iom in^' h.? -.li^LUveicd a man
i:i-a'.%l:pi; 'in ail fourh toward liim across a little

bridge sir<'lciii:ig o* t-r ;in ornamented pond in the yard.

A soon a- discovered l.o i:hal!en<ed him, anil, on

giving ihe password prjj.erl.. . the rulTiau w:is allowed

10 appro;ii li, wnereupon ::.e man beaiin^j; the lantern

lilted u lo ills fai-e, wiiich seemed to be iLe signal to

begin, as he iuunediately rushed at the sentinel, giv-

ing'him a tl-.: ust with a spear, whicli penetrated his

necK. The ^e^:ry returned the ciiar^e with a bayo"
nt't tiiiust, bu: waa prevenied from following il up by

having his hand cut off at the wrist by some second

piirty. After deaitng him oth*r Wows, and striking

him probably dead, the assassin, on trying lo leave

the spot, either to liee or attack others, was met by
the Corporal of the guard, who was going his rounds

and attracted to the spot by the noise. He haa time

to tire but a single shot before he was out down by a

two-handed stroke from the heavy sword of his ad-

versary, and killed almost instantly. By tnis time

the guard, both foreign and Japanese, was thoroughly
aroiised, whereupon the assassin, seeing 8i*ch odds,

led. and, what is most remarkable ol all at first siglit,

succeeded in escaping. The Corporal was found to

be wounded iu twajity places by sword and spear

cuts. Although tbe assassin had escaped, the mystery
as to who perpetrated the deed was half solved by

findir;g on tlip spot his spear, w hich, much to the .sur-

prise of all, bore the same mark of desig'nation as

Ihosc uBctl by tho Japanese guard then on duty around

the Temple.
i-nirnediaieiy Ihe muste-'-roK was called. ;ir.il one

oi their number was found miss.ng, who whs soon

after liscovered at his own house w,>nndi-d by a bail

and a bayonet thrust. Finding no means uf escape,
he committed hari-kari or sutc; ie, by cutting iiinucll

open
The apparent de^^i^n of :he ats^>.:^sin was lo get at

.iie Ministi"-!- by kiihng the :^er.-:y belore the lioor-

but in Ih:^ ii*' failed bv beln? discovered too soon.

Th2 Japan Govf'rnm.^ll, at the iv,juestfof the Mini."-

tc'i ,
had the dead body of the assassin brougiit to his

place. th:it i!0 might make sure that hu-- d'^atli was
not 3 hoax. Tiiey make e-.ery apology possible, > x-

pres*ingihe most ^ince:e vesretat its occurrence,

but oilered no explanation as 10 the cause. Til'- real

truth intlie mailer will, in a:: rrob:tL)iaty, never be
amvej at. The aifair .Mil bercni.-ed to the hon.e

t.oveirnunt, and made a subject 01 debate i:: rrtr!i- I

ni<nL. and there end. li i.<" somew liat reKia:k:.:':i

that lliis >h.'uld take place w liile the Embassy t 1 iJ';-

:ape ib tae g j-st uf the CnL,'ii?u people-.

LATLR.
. Tlksp.\\. J-.., li i-'ft:.

>o.[. afler trie ittack made .>;: ti..' Eni::!--!! l.c.:i-

Ion a yaiago. It and the Fiencl. both loi>k up their

residence la Yokohama, going to V<'do oidy o:. s ich

'^cca^Ions as it was nei^-essary for I ransactin-r busi-

ness. A change, tiowever, took place in the English

Repre.-'T-tative this ."Spring, nnd the now Minister de.

rided again to take up his rc-idcm-e permupeniiy in

Yedo the place for the Lej^ation according lu treaty.

He had t'Cm there,tbowever. bu 1 a week or 'v\v)

when [his --ti-ond alt-iCv was made, an J he. too, ..as

come down, to Yokohama.
The reasons given by him tor app:irenlly d'-^erting

his post IS. that the English men-ol-war in port can-

not ^ive him a sufficient number of men to protect

him in tnc exposed position of the Temple, from the

midnight attacks" of the Japanese. The American

Minister three days ago, with two ladies as guests

at the Legation, returned, and feeis quite secure with

none but a Japanese guard, whefthe Engli^^h had not

only the Japanese, but some forlyor fifty foreigners-

Why tbis difference of feeling and position between

the two Legations and the Japanese, it is difficult lo

surmise, unless It is that the predecessors of Mr.

Pectn and Col. WxiLi had something to do'with il.

Mr. Harei3 seemed ai all times to be on the best

terms with the Japanese ;
while Mr. Alcock, on the

contrary, was forever at loggerheads with them. The
Americans, as a people, have, I believe, always been

in belter favor with the Japanese than ei'.her tlie Eng-
lish or French.

I understand that the English and French will con-

tinue to reside at Yokohama till such time as a suf.

ficient number of men shall be sent Irom Ciiinu 10

render it safe beyond a doubt for them io reside in

Yedu, or the place now In process of election and

actual fortification by tlie Japanese Govcrnnient, for

the lodgment of the several foieinn Legations, slmll

be completed. This place is located on a hill, in itic

suburbs ot Vedo, ar.d whe* completed, will de^cr-'e

n all respects the name of a fortifled cavtle, wtth H
high walla and muats. It commands one of tbe most
beautiful views of Yedo and the bay, and in conse-

quence of tills commanding position has been strongly
objected to by ?ome of the PrlncesUhlnking It not

good policy to put foreigners into a place so strong,
right in the Imperial City.

itum.n^ of trouble between some of the more pow-
if'il Princes and the Government have been for the

last two or three weeks coming to our ears from dif-
ferent quarters. What the nature of iMs difficulty

may be, or whether there Is really any at all, it is im-
po:ssib:e to say. Surmises, of course, are abundant.
That some change is going on of Importance in the

political condition of the country, there can
be little do'ibt The advent of foreigners,
the new elements and principles developed
by trade with other portions of the world, in a
country so i/ng completely closed against it, must
oi r:Pec:-s;iy brine about a revolution of some liind.
Whether this is to i.e peaceful or warlike, whether
q;adua] or Kudaen and impetuous, whether kept un-
der control by Ihe wl.-dom and foreFight of the Gov-
*r:.ruent. or seized by its opponents as an opportunity
li)r self-agrandizement and tie usurpation of favor*
remains to be seen. The strides already taken in
COT imerci:il pro-^rcss is remarkable Indeed, when we
consider that four years ago the -port of Kanagawa
WHS but n small fishing town, and that the last twelve
rnontJis shows an export and import trade of $10,000..
imo. 'Wu think if any trouble arises at all, it will not
be herau'-e tije larger and more powerful Princes do
r')t w;sh to have intercourse with foreign nations, as
h:is frerienilv been supposed, but because the Gov-
(ir.ment wii! not allow Oiem to trade direct, each
railway !, ring the products of his own domain to a
port opened in It. and thus secure all the benefits of
>uch a trndc to himself. Under the present order of
things, however, everything has to go through the
h-inds of the fiovcramentand submitted to a heavy
tax, whirh atlords a larg** revenue to it, without ben-
efiting the producer or adding to the revenues of
Uie Prince from whose domain It Is brought.
The Prince oi Sat^uma, whose domain is at the

so-fthern extremity of the Japanese group, has bought
snn:e torei;jn-biii:i ships and steamers, one or two of
which iie has freighted with Japanese produce and sent
to Ciiina to be disposed of. Purchases are abo being
made by other Princes of foreign vessels, some

o^which are employed on the coast not many, as yet
have ventured further. For the most part, they have
on board one or two foreigners as navigators, untl
their ow n seamen can be educated In navigating wa-
ters beyond their own seas. At a foundry tn Na^
gasaki, under the supervision of the Dutch, the JaT

pan Government are having the machloery made for

twenty steam vessels of war. We believe the tuiU>
are part to be built here and part in America.
This same Prince of Satsuma is one of ihe mos^

powerful of the land. It is in or near his domain
that Nagasaki is situated, so that he has been in much
closer communication than any other with the Dutch,
who occupied Desima, while all the rest of tbe em-
pire was closed. It is in this way that he had imbibed
his Ideas of progress, and is the first to embrace an

opportunity ofiered of communicating by his own
ships wiih the rest of the world. Not only is he in ad-

vance of the other Princes in his more litwral ideas of

commercial intercourse, but he has the best trained

soldiers, and the most Improved implements oT mod-
em warfare, up lo within the last two years.) which
renders h:m at once respected and leared by tl"ie Gov-

ernnim'-
it is only a fr-w Javs ago tliat he passed here, on his

way lo V'.'do, with :>- train of sox.e 3,000 soldiers, In

. companv -,vith an ambaL-sador from the Mikado, or

Spiri'.uai Cnipeni ,
to the Temporal one at Yedo.

The ])rirtCip'al object of this vis't, we understand, v.aA

to a: raiiEP a inirriage Ijetween his son and a daughter
li ihe Spniiuai Emperor, or Mikado. Should this be

jiought at'Out, it must stiil more increase his power
and ;{ifiui: ncc. The rria.rriage of a Prince r.ot of the

r.jyal b.oo'i x\:iiithe liouse of the Mikado has, I be
iieve :.e\er occurred up to this time It is to be

hoped, *l;eiefore, if this be the case, that the irflu-

tT.ce this Pf ince will be able to exert, in ccnsequence
ot liiesc combined advantages over the othfirs, may
Lrini; abo it a more liberal and enlarged policy in

Japan, and Ihit, ere lone, the wl.ole country will be

thrown open to the civilization and Christianity of

Western tiations. Al! is quletheie. building in the town
of Yokohan.a is rapidly going on, and n^ fe^r is en-

tertained of an interrupuun ol trade from any internal
convulsion oJ the cnnntrj, fo;- the present. The first

cargo of tea for America direct is now being got
re:idy by the agent ot A. A. Low Bed?.
We hope the experiment may prove a good one, as

we have long wislieu :o see some direct trade carried
on with this counir\ ana the United Stares, as here-
tolore il has been Ovne ihrni:gii China, all exported
for our markoi ^( ing tnere transferred into other bot-

toms.

Reported IiitpurtaHt DiscoTery in Naral
W arfare.

Correspon-i'^nce of (he Boston Traveller.

Bat of Ahjesiras, Spaim, U. S. STEi.au
SiooP-oi'-wAE Kkarsagi. Sept. 7, 1S62.

*,

The ot^cers of this ship have within tbe last

tht'je days been electrified by an invenliun of our
First Aasistant Engineer, James W. Whittaxee,
Esq., of Trenton. N. J., which lofaliy eclipses any-
thing yet announced on the all-important topic of
Iron-clad ships.
For obvious reasons. I am not at liberty, at present,

to give the uetails ot this powerful agent lor the de-
struction of such iron-plated antagonists as the Afer-

rrmac and Arkajisoi.
For Us simplicity in design, completeness In con-

struction and certainlv of execution, it cannot be ex-

celled by anything Vet invented or advanced, lo

fact, it is' the event of the Nineteenth century.
it revolutionizes the whole theory oi naval war-

fare, and, as long as its use is confined to our own
n-ivy, no other Power in the world can be successful,
no matter how many or what class of iron-clad ships

may be brought against us.

It can be applied to any ship in me service at a

comparatively nominal expense, and when so applied,
ev<;/i th Monitor 01 .^fu,- Ironsides would be, when
opposi'd, as helples.^ as were the Cuniherland and
t"irT^;>-..? when attacked by liie 2Ie^imac.
Our Cai'tain, CJiief Engineer, ano other officers,

iiave examined it, and all concur in pronouncing it a
perfect success, :ind the Captain has detached the in-

ventor frou: the ship ar.a ordei ed him home with his

plans, to report in person tu the Na\y 'Department.
Mr. WnirrASiiR w ill probably leave on ihe lutn ins:

Nteding no experimental irial. and the lime re-

<;u!red for its con-truction, appliciition and readiness
for action not exceeding thiee weeks' lacor in anv of
our Navy-y::rds, we trusi soon to liear of its accept-
ance by the Government, and cc.'-iain proofs ol iu

itiljiy. Tile nav:es of tl:e world must soon d-.>ap-

pear before tl. * ;.- and terrible opnoneni. wluJe

through its aid thi ; i.iun will be restored, and Ihe na-

tion lake her Oi\,per pi :ce as director of the af.iiirs of

the wQild.

Mc

A Sorenadr to Hctj, .llilroy.

F'.^m til Whrt.ris^ JnleiU^'ncir. Oct 2. -

MiLUov was !.fre!ia'fed Inst eveniiie at the
-J House. The band piavtu Uie 5;iar-Sp:i!)gled

Diiiincr and a Sjciited march, hfier w .'jch. loud c-illa

u re heard ii'i
" t.'eri. .Milrcv

'

aind " Old Grey
Ka^le

" Gov. I'ltBT'OiNr xUm stepped forward and
introduced the Geneial.
Gen. Mii.uor said he was nothing but a plam Wee

tern lloobler. He wouli almost as soon attempt to

>i.'rm a 'msu :y r^s to Pinke u speech. He had receh^ed
the crcdii ni ;iciiiig. \ ei y promj'tiy, hut would ne\*er

;ici;uirc any honor hs a tnlker. He >atd he cunsidered
it .lu honor to command the Virginia troops, of w hicfc

liis biii^iidc is eniireiy compo-ed. They were fiehtlnf

boys. Thev had left home and friends lo engage hi

Die sacred cause, and nobody but a sojdier could eTr
appreciate ihe hardships and privations they bat
vin.ieigoitf . They had endured all patently and wtfl-

iDLfly. 'We marclied through Virginia once. We
have come back to po over the same ground araln.
We have an unfaltering trust In the justice of or
cause and its ultimate success.

In spe:ikiiig ol the late Bull Run battle, he said that
not half of (ien. Pope's armv was encaged. The nf-

fair was badly managed sonaewtiere or other. Tto
rebels and the Federals both comine iced running at

the same time, in differeri direcli'ms. The reoels

liscovered this fact before we did. They r<i::ie back
the next day. We didn't, and they cluimed a victory.

Gf-n. MiLROV said he believed that Siavtry was the

cause nt this war. The cause of contention ought io

be removed, and he was glad that the signs of the

times looked to the accomplishfuent of this great ob-

ject. .,

The recent invasion of Marvland was a spasmodic
and desperate enterprise on the part of the rebels.

Thev would be driven back into the dens in which

theif treason was Jiatched. He had the utmost faith

in the success of the Lnion arms and had never dis-

paired fo^i moment.
. .

, ,t ua.
Gen wRrvOVspokerapidly and nervously. He has

a slight impediment in his speech, but he nevertheless

-peaks as he acis, proo.pUy and decisively. He

^'^^':^^L of .he Oener.,. speech ^^
calls were maJe for Gov. Pukpoint, but the

>-";"""'
did not appeal , and I he crowd giauuailv dispersed.

-The capture of Pr. Breck.-nnd-'e, of Ken-

tucky, i.y li.r rebels. wUl deprive the >' ""^
"f/^^t*

Pan of one of its atliacti<uis.

ered the annual address.

Gen. Cox hn^ l-.'cn promotcl to !i:

of lUe late Geu. U-no-j Ui.i^ion.

e command
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TBE WAR IH THE SOUTHWEST.

NEWB FBOU EEBEL SOURCES.
bvcknbr's kxport of the stjrrendbb or roRT

DONBLSON.

Gn. BrcKKKB'g report of the sunender of Fort

BoneljOA is published in the Soutnern papers. He
says :

'*lo a council of general and field oiTicers, held
fler night, it was tinnnimonsly rej^olred that if the

enemy had not reix-cupieU, in i-tien th, the position
Jb front o( Gen. Pillow, the army should effect its re-

treat, and thfi order to assemble trie regiment-: for
thl purpose was girea by Gen. Flo^d. But as the

enemy luid, late in liie atteiuoon, aj-po:ired in con-
siderable force on the btinit-ficid of th^ morr.inp. a
reconnoisaance was ordered, 1 think, by Gen. I'il-

Lcw, under the irbiructions of (Jen. Flotd. The v*?-

portofthis reconnois.sanue, made by Coi. Fohrest,
has been fully stated bv Gens. Floyd and Pillow, and
from all I l;a\-e been acli' to learn since, I .nm s.iti^fUd
the intormatioii was correct. Amone other iijc'dciits

showing th;il the enemy had n-it oulv reuircupleJ
their fornier ground. b-Jt rxttndcd ihrir lines siili fur-
ther to our left, is the fact that UVEBTf^N's cavalry,
following after Fup.hest":^, w;is cut oi'f fium retreat by
mn infantry force of the rr-omy at the po::n where
FoREEST had crossed the stiefun on the river roaii.

"When the informatinn of uur rcinvr,^rmMit was re-

ported. Gen. Flotp, Gen. Pillow and myself were the

only members of the couocii present. Boih of thc-^e

crfflcers have stiiteu the views of tiie coun. ii. h'li my
recoUeciion of some of ihe incidents narrutcd diilcrs

so materiallv from that of Gen. Pillow, that without

jntenuing any reflection upon either of 'nose cfHeers,
1 feel called upon to notice someol li:e did"crcnces

betwten us.

Both officer*: have correctly f'tated tliat T regarded
the position of the army as desperate, and tiiat tho

attempt to extrlcare it by another battle, in the fiuf-

fering and exhau!=tcd condition ct the troops, w.is al-

most hopeless. The troops had been worn down
with watching, with labor, with fighting; many of
them were suffering and exhausted by their incessant
labors. There had been no regular issue of rations
for several days, and scarcely any means ot cookie^'.
Their ammunition was nearly expended. Wcwcic
comoietely invested by a ferce fuUy four times the

Btiength of our own. In their exhausted cunditinn

they could not have made a march. An attempt to

make a sortie would have been resisted by a rsnperior
force of fresh troops ; and that attempt would have
been the signal for the fall of ihe rivtr br^tteries. and
theprcience cf the enemy's gunbuiit^^, sweeping wiih
their fire, at close range, the positions of troojis. w);o
would thti^ liave dcciI assailed on their fiunt, rcir
and flunk at ihe same instant. The result vvoiiM
have bten a virtual massacre of the troops, more dis-

heartening in its cfiecls than a surrender.

In this opinion Gen. Fiovd coincJJed ;
and lain

cei lain that both he and I were convince I thnt 1^( i.

Pillow agreed with us In cpiii'o.i. (;e:i. PiLuwtt.eii
astced our opinion as to the [^raf ticabiiiiy o: our i.old-

ing ourjwsTtion another day. 1 rei.JicdIhai my ri:;:it
was alfeady turned, a portion of my i:inent hmentb i;i

the enemy's pfissession, and they were in pt'Sitinn

uoceasfully to a^biul my position and the water b;it-

teiies : and th,--.! -with my weakened an 1 exhauste I

force, I coidd not suece-dfully resist t!ie as-ault rthi>(i
would be m;u!e at dayli^hi by a vavtly superior (<ivv.
1 further remarked ihtt I under.'to-' ! the iirincrj a' ('>-

ject of the defence of Donelson to be to e.nrr t: u
movement of Gen. A. S. JuiiX^.To?i'is army .rom iiow i-

, ing Green to Nashviile.and thnt if the nioverrv nt \\as
not completed, it was ray opinion that we should ai-

atlempt anotiier defence even at the risk of the
destruction of uur entire foicc, as the delay even ot a
few hours might gam the siifeiy of Gen. Jch.\.-'To.\".h

force. Gen. Floyd renmrked that Gen. -iohss^.'jy'A

army had already readied Nasliville. I ttien ex-

pressed the opinion that U wouil be wrung i-j su:;-

5ect the army tea virtual massacre wh^'n nu qoo.l
could result from the sacrifice ; and that the General
Officers owed it to their men, when furthe'- resi>tancc
was unavailing, to obtain the best terms of cap:tn'a-
lion possible for them. Gen. Floyd exnressed him-
self in similar terms, and in his upinlOH i uiider^tuod
Gen. Pillow to acquiesce.
For reasons wjiica .he iias stated, Gen. Floyd then

announced his purpose to leave v.itii ?ur'h yo- Lion o\'

his division as co-ild be trans-.M.rted in tv o cm^ill

steamer.-, which wore eipected uDoutdayii^ht. (i.^n.

Pillow, addressin,^ Gen. FLorii. then lemaiked ihit
lie thought that there were no tuo persons in t!ic

Confederacy whom Ihe Yanl^ces would prefi-r to cap-
ture than himself and Gen. Floyd, and a^'^ed the !at-
ter's opinion as to the propriety ot hi.-> accompanying
Gen. pLOTn. To this inriuiry the iattci reoUe ! that it

was a question for every man to decide for himself.
Gen. PiLLuw then addiesse.l rho same inptiiry to me,
to which I remarked that i could only reply as Grn.
Floxd had done, that it wa.^ a (jiiestioVi for everv ofTi-
cer to decide for him>elf, and that in my o.vn ease, 1

regarded it as my duty to remain with mv iiien and
snare their fate, wiiatever it might be. Gen. pII.LO\^.
however, announced his purpose to leave, when Gen.
Floyd directed me to consider myself in com-
mand. I remarked that a capitulation would
be as bitter to me as it conid be to anv une. but 1 re-

garded it as a necessity of our position, and I eniKt
not reconcile it with my sense of duty to separate my
fortunes from those of my command, i: is due to
Gen. Pillow to stute that some time after the com-
mand had been transferred to me, and wliiie piepaia-
ttons were making for his departure, he returned to
the room, and said to Gen. Floyd and ravselt that he
wished it understood that he had llioiight that ii

*would have been better to have held the tort another
day, In order to await the arrival of steamers to
transport the troops across the river. 1 again reca-

Eitulated
my reasons for thinking it impossible to

old our position ; and whatevermay have been Gen.
Puiow'B opinion, he certainly impressed ine with the
belief that he again acuulesced in the necessity of a
urrenaer.
It IS now near daylight of =(nnday morning, the 16t!i.

I ordered the t^oop^ back to their positions in the in-
trenchments, and addressed a note a copy of widnh
isinclosed^to the Federal Commander, Brig.-Gen.
U. S. Grast. His reply is also transmitted. When
H was receive<J, but a small portion of the troops had
returned to their lines. A portion of mv field gunshad been spiked when the troops had been wiih-
drawn under Gen. Floyd's orders. The gunner*: had
not yet returned to the water batteries. A degree of
confusion, amounting almo'^t to a state of disorgan-
ization, resulung from the i'.nowiedge of our po-itiou,
pervaded a conHiderable portion of nur troops. A
corps of not less than fifteen thousana oj tht enemy,with fifteen pieces of artillery, were in positi'in to as-
sault the extreme right of the line, which was ertcrt-
ually turned, and the water batteries exnoseJ to as-
sault wtthout the power of re^istirijj the atij,!}--. \t
the point most strongly threatened 1 could not tiave
opposed, at the time, a tiiO-ioard men. E^erv rua<;
leauinglrom the lines was elfectuallv closed.

'

Even
the ri\er road, by wni'h the cavalry had left, and
which was impassable bv infantry, was ctosed bv a
force of the enemy, within fifteen minutes afr-jr Fu;i-

6T had passed, and OvjiKio-v's cavairv was lorced to
return to the lines.

The troops were broken down bv nnu'-:;;!] oriva-
lions. rdostof them had latjoied alid r.juKht aluK^'
inces.= anLJy for a wetk, F;'.'n TinuadaV n-.rni
until daturdav nit^ht ihev had been ahnost eoiistantlv
under lire. From Thur=!av -vcr-Miij n-.^H Sunday
morning they hail iimered n\'s., ..

-,- ;, ,, ];.:ivy snow
storm and from iate'ise cold, al'iun't v 'hoiit viidter,
-TUn insuli-nient fuodaii'l almost witfio^u "-"-^p Thrv

'd. HiiU' the
wa-, exriau'i'i-tj. ''i'r.t-i

very .*-in-.i:. Tde a':-e-
utcr ih.^n arm it i'j.i ( .

r'. aiier llie iiep .rfi..i- o:

^J

; , . .

1,^ 1 ^ ;

'jui' 'inr-

had behaved With a s
power uf t'urtiier enJur.iace
8';pply of auimuiii::on -. j.s

gate of the arrny T.ev,! yrp
was now reducevl to -j.Ujo uh-
Gen. Fluvd's i>ri'i.uic. 'I'l,

enemy was nbout rM).(/Uii -tioi'T^.
needed lii;it force by ih" n..ii\
these circiirn^THncf V, ':< ;!./;.

accept tne tt.rm- Jem.uiue . nv
my. 'Aiiupyo! Uip Ml,,, oi _ ,.^
terms of surrtnder. is ii-'ic-viiii n>--'.~> .',

o "-

l do not seek to avoid any le-ponai'.diiv niii'U m,
the judgment of the Pi evident, may la-ti'li to ::.\ 'i, -

tion, which wa^ gmded in everv insianc bv a fet't.n?
oi duty. My chief wish is tiiat he a hi tind .: c -n-i -t"

twith the public intere-t.- to permit sne ^ttll ;..

wcMi my fortunes in the ^-onte^' for mdependei^ce
Wtth those of ilie i.rave in*'nwh'j?e gallanirv 1 haie
toessed, whose danpers anu hirnsiiip? i nave shar-

adjJUid
in comiuon wuh wlio-i i have en-'ined the

prlfttlons of impiisonmeiii JTnon;^ a undirtiie and
tiauinical foe.

AFFAIRS IN ARKANSAS.
Frc*//i the iirinada Appen!, S'pt. '17..

^?*''i'leman from we'-t ot the river, wlio arrived'n
thivcity last Pvenin-. ha- plaeed in ou-- hai' !. rouiHi
Oirineuiuti and Liule Itock papers as lare :ts 'then, and also la.a,;- , -wth" -ome int.-f.-i'n- ard
irasiivin- verlni i:iU\^en.-. A m;n army loi oper-

tjl^smthe rr.i;,.-:vTr.,:..[,i Ot.aa.f.em ha, b' .n
organized uy i.\r c, ,*:., - a... -u,..,- u . n j-trnM,-,i
With the work. ai'. trt -, r~ k ,^- . -^t^i- "k, T ->.*

l..adeiote.lil.^e-... .V..:.r'. :^r,.^!^.^!iy^und the power ol oi;r irii .-. -, ; , ^.; ,,!, , ,. *,
,.,', i*^ ',,'^'

predaiory exeurslm'-i i:^ > u.^:.; . ."h;

'

!if' '( -ile
eppniy iia-; rcma'neJ un isijii;, .

;^.,'. '['.'. ,/.'",'",
'.'-.

westernpartoflhe.si.it*' tl'.L'ir; r, .
'

','.' ,,
^

,

',',,^'.^

iiiovemeiits. On iht -4th oi Au^; lii < >.-.(, \,i ,

Got-refi anJTBA'T.T rea'-ne : iifc:;Lun. ilii-, e' ; ^ '.\u',
western comer of this stitt*. wi'ii t-o :t _ :, ., \^. ^
I'Jiey gave the FcOerala a hqht at Lour; Ja-A, u**; ,-*

snuri. and captnip'] tv. -. C^tra o' T'ie b.iltL-vv lo,,,,, r-

ly commanded by (^apMln. now H'lL'.-Gen. T-- -tms.
L'ndrr the nev^ ( >ii>[uuton a f t .

li'm wli tJike pia' e in l)< tuti^r- .-ji,i

d;ei

era! fiti.te

d; ei-'Mm of the supreme Goi^j t ai. ih^ otlic"-, r,,ii-

'ederate, S'.att
, ai.d. (o>ir.;v. w!u have lu in,- :'.11> a.

Tiie e.tiiva--- i>: -ilr'-a-iv oreup ,-iii;4 ;i.iblii- a'.'-'-rl >\
.

ur.d Wfj o:i-ei I -^ :<,,ii .an- ;.iat(-i are oeeoiiiiiit: ue.vv.
T
ur.d w
'r:.er

wise, in'the ca?!
t ; nor. Guv. i\.

i?oun hi,,

Flammuan. Vi L.H !: I..

ItAiNEi, aie ^,: o i- t,. :.r .

the favorite :i iN'j - \ ,;

'Vtie True DtinuiTit pu ,

rmni i-f liie lin.: .. <.^u^^'.

Anio'int !n the I'rr n y :

Amount reccivea .:;..

i are oeeoiniiifj p'ei;i.i
-

Ji^, U( ibo ril oi" o.Ik-i -

pt iTi the ron'.e-t lor Gr.v-
.-. ';lliy Lire-;. a: . i.;i-, ,-ii,-

. ^

-Jll, Ki \ to'. l\^...,A^
:v. ..p.-: ^Tr. J, in >. n.

rWIcDlf. Thermic of the eSoTie, It Is prcdleted, wHI
He-rer be attempted, much less exercised.
Capt. Johh D. Adams, formerly commandant of the

poet of Memphis, has been transferred to the Trana-
Mlsslsalppi DepartmentTwo memhers of the Militarr Board of Arkansaa
are to be elected, at the general election In October
nexti
Of crops in the State we only find the foIlowiDg

notice In the Pine Bluff True Southron :

Crop*. The weather has been very dry for lopae
time only one shower In about two months. The
hill country is very much parched, and If we are cor-

rectly informed, many will have to depend on the
corn crop of the river valley, for bread. The valley
of the Arkansas River has yielded a largo crop, and
the army as well as the people must draw subsist-
ence from it. We trust, and believe, Ihafourmlil-
tarv authorities are alive to this Important lact, and
will not allow the Yankees ever to take possessinn of
this section of country, which would be a mislorlune
almo^t irretrievable.

r\ir WAR IV TT(F -WEST.

From (kr Grtnnda Appeal,
It if almost impossible to keep pace with the ad-

vancing mik'cir.f'nts of the various Confederate ar-

mie.^ in tlie lield. >o rapid [<* their protrress, so eotn-

piu-ated tlic plans ol our able Generals, ami so as

tni-.i^hmi: th" events 'taitv aitenlant upon Ihilr ore-
ration.- \ei every reidcr can vce iliar a new po'icy
iias ueei; adu.itft -a n<\v species ol wurtarc inaa-
E'lraieci : o; . as the Itlchmend h:.riinu}Lcr remarks.
" ine >pade and the ilitch have at last been discard-
id :hat legs have been substituted for embank-
ments, anil that the riap;de-^t eilects arc vviine':?e'f,
hotli npon the lu-alih and spirits of the soldiers,
and upon Die prosnecis for the M^ccess ot our cau.~e."'

In the VVe-'i tiie features of tiie campaign, as seen
at present, are highly interesting, scr.rceiy less so
than the irigantic rnovemcn's in Viririnia ami Mary-
land. W'c Jiavt) in iiie Valley of the Mi5>ispippi an
army that would oecf ma^ijihcent preporiions were
it concentrated ; but at present its dilierent divisions
are each pcrforminq a work scarcelv les" Imnorlant
than that which will come beldr'- them when united
at the termination of the scheme iriev are engai^ed
in. The journal abovcnameu refers to the situation
west of the Blur itid^e and Allcgl-.anies, and wj'l>oMt

exposing aught that eonid be oi service to the enemy,
ir.akes a liipldy encouraging sta:eMent, whicti will
enable our readers to follow irnn>pij-ing event.- more
uii'!eri>tandin,:.;ly.
The PXv^u'-v;on of Gen. Mo!tc.\N into '\.eiitucky, -'^

weeks aj-'o, ia regarded 0'.i\ as a r'-''Oiinoi.-.san,e or

feeler, and it will be recoiier-icd taal a> s.ion as lint

wary nineer had expl'.-ied Ih* w a\ . and letuiu'^il lu

safety and triumph, ("en. Kiiir.v SMHH":i whole co.n-
juan J, of "whK ii M.JU^,^^ wus a i;o.utuenL pHrt, ad-
vanrr'i aloi.^Mhu track IjC Irxd exploied. Un' Clen.
bMiTn'j eoiuiiiii U itself but a part of a great mnve-
me-:*. It is the vanjiuant ot Hm. CaA^iO'd army, the
jnam botly of whicn hieps in iiiirnCiliKtc cor.'a*"* ^^ i*.'i

li!c teireaiirig army ct ;!,r- Is'oiih, undf-r trie leadersiiip
ot bur LI., w;io retie:L:6 ^lowiy b-fotP I1r\i.'., v. h::e tla-

hitler ita'iiait, be a pL.^ieeni uli m.s ^.uaid in presence of
so strung an adkcr.-ary.

Iti^^tCif \vs corni:i.i:i,j> the ( xtren.e ri^ht win ; o' [! ,

Yankee ion e on mis >ldp of th)' M;: '^is -'^ip i : tnat i- '.

s.iy. the portion of tin army nrare^-'t ih'.' river. \.l-ii-

I'Kini; commands the advey-ary t-nlumn on oar f !;,.

il.o.^F.eitA-..-- lb not, a toe to tic ta-;'.j.er"d wlih. and h. n-

it is tiiat tiic [in.-atest c rcnm-'.icetioi. ehai .icfei :/.< .^i

oui' niovcincnts in th.it 'piari(;r.
Further enst wc ni.o a hogt rent-' 'crate iv

watchin:^ a simdar fnrce of l-'e.'ei ;d,-. ioriiti< il in .: o
mocf; tiiia {^tntjes of '"uinbc laral 0;:p. It is !lie p-'i-

nlnr bcllel mat iiii< F.-LJe; al Uy.-r j^ --niro'i...- :,.'.!
cannot ex.rie.ile it~e[f. They may i>c M.ir^^.l in.i.

rapiruiation, but it is not proPabie t'iat li.f> xv i;i i r

taken in any od'ei m;iiirttr.

in addition lo tnese we have the force;

I(i:.Miniu;\ MAi'sii^M, atid 1-'lo'. i'. '.mi'i of w
so long been in .'^0!Jth\ve.si''ni Virp ni-'. r^

now understood lo he eo,.pera;dtg m il;

campai^n.
In all these we find reason'' for rc.oe'incs

nothiiig di>eoura:^ii;^'-. I'lie feat ut iietu e
has been changed, and tiie enemv tlriveij f'-iiei a !':; i-

ber of his strongli-tlds. until nt lem^th we Eta l !i, -i

compelled to delend his own soil iii-[e;id of phiaJt!-
ing t'lat of Ihe SouUi. Oar a;nw.-j are i-a-a.il) eo;.-

suiumating a preeon';eli ed plan they are woi ki.i;^
for coinmon views and making cunrecie ! niovr
m'^nts. an 1 we ha'.e everv reaoi; to );elieve tiiat '-:.<

i.iiaie IS not far distant, and tliat it ^vlli oe a ;:Ioru j =

ll 1 Muuation of all oar pai^i tronblt s.

THK ori.'LfAiro.N OK II, liA .

A letter in uie .iarK -ion .lfv.sti-.v//';.v.o-' .:;;vr.;i;e Ci.-

iowing details of the occu[iatio.i of Jnka fy (,(;i

1'KH'e ;

" '.Vhen witiidi two mlies of toivn., f';;|a, 1. \-

ilxO'ji- J. and hia eo'nnanT wert ttnown torw.ird a^-

sliiiaii.i^liers. The :.iiirm;shers ehangtil lureeucn ^^.^[

fl inlvcd the town to Hio iul:. \\ tien tlie> . eaeh'.-d iiic

Memphis and C'narleston road itte dust raisp'i oy liic

ri. treating Ted era! s was .so great that the> euold
s:'ai-ceiy see IhernSJlve^. Thev saw, hi'S\e\ e--. l,ir'-<

(I'lantides of 'i aMkee and neL;io ldnt;|p^, biaiikc'.>.

,:ui ;-. empty bottles, e(. . Unt I'lr Tedeiais had !e T

at, out an hour before, t-i;ing with ihem about wrie

tliouaand nesfroes. They liaa ^-ot on in too oig a iiiir-

ry to dcsti oy either ttie town oi a.-y ot iheij- comi:i;<-

sary or Quartermasiter's ^to^es, of wliich a jjoo.iv
'Viantitv fell into our hands. .Stores to the worlii of
$l.iKiO,(/uO were captured.

Jr'iily or.si.xly wagons were
the team''ters did not have ti

but thought it Mise to save th.e

ing the wagons, and riduigoU
teen hundred banei^ ui flom
near the station-tiouse. bes.des

coniinibsary. About >.U00 sacks of erain were piled
up un the edge of tht' ioaiu beside* .some a.UOi' more
up';n upon the plats at the ili-pid. T'liee-e, lartl, rait,

clothes, and various '

good thu.g-i,' weie lo'ind tn

al;undancc, su'di as the \ ankee.^ can anu uU-, iivnitli
in (]uaptUy as long as their '

greenbacks" are < uvr'^nt
with Llie people."

A RKi'WRTEU .\AV\b K.NO AdFM K\T.

The Grenad.a Apptnf of Sept. 24, reports that a

naval engagement uetweeo the federal steamt r

^anfiaiTo ile Cuha and :hi- le'Lel
"

liO'-," In wl)hdi the
former was badly woritert

MI?(:K[.!..\\K01 S ITi MS,

of Ce

I We-'.i

,iiMs:dM

ready to drive ofl", but
e to ntlea the teaof-,
own bacon by leav-

upon the mules. Ms-
leniijiiied in one pile
what was lo'ind in ;he

operalion.s
tlaims to ha',

rnarehe": t

lat Ti; i.;nMAN S!r-
ilv. \\a- iiUier ail-

. wd'er.-n, on Tii.-

j'l Monn d.-

!ll iiSLVe e-t-

Geu. l-ORiso's report o:

Virpinta is published. lie

inense captures, and to ha-
on Uhio soil.

Gen. Pillow ha\i;.y asa
rendered Fort Henr\ un"
Ure^i-eii turn a uelli^ere
Lov. replied that his as-<M";iiwi- wer
correct iiduunaiiun, .Liid ht rctr.tcL;

pvp-sions.
Tiie rebel Governr>rs r^f ^T!--oi:;

siuna and Texas lately held a iuei

and ailopted an ad.i.rs'' lo fieii

conct;ri of action. Tiiey bcut a
L>Avib and die uLiter rebt I 5^alc-=

proval.
The vellow fever pre-.ails \ adiy in Teya>;.
''^oulhera paiier.s spearv oi impoi tan: iii,l,i u v i

merits in p.oj.'icss in .Mu.'-n^.i... d'i.e ,/Mr .
i

We-ieri:
i.ide ::m-

;ty mih-

IIh -tu

p'uide, eri_^.j;n'ii;,-

me^sa'^e lo .If : . .

. a ..LU Uieir xif
-

coud'.it in that >tait; ! verv ex.
(Kil-^.o-'.' G(u. iU'.r.. ., II K,..

, i'j

11. ItUNSY.

UL-\. liHA'lG Tn "ii!K

KkN ll {K\\\< i lia .r C. '

the Conieder-j"? a; I'ly m, ii-- \'

opportunity lo ii * yo'irs- h e,

ee-i'Odc r'aP i. W co:ne, : ...

spnUer?, tuit to re .in-' li. vn.i

\cu havo bivii re.i- ivtu b/ .i i

\".i; jl>- '.u fc?l.ai.i.nl' : lU :<!

hoiiii.- :;utl a'.ais . ^o p:'ni' ,'t ..

' ng.
.A \ .s .

.
r

KKVII
.. K>.. .-

|'.

; lo \

an;s the jia- to:.'
an pr.

n.

ai.d ^y-j.r rs. N .![n

;umy, but liiey -Ii,.li !.

alinj pI:ee^.
liede-. inii thatthe hrait n! :,

eui jiieat stini,'L;!e iot lon-'i'i.-j.

l.:i\ ; tj a'l^len ( d Irom our ow . ^t

bai.d i>l mai.niilers. but a pow ei lu!

ed army. \ our gailaiu IJc' h.>Er. I'

Iii.i .111^

V\

w i '
1 1 ;

' V n

L'o!'>. we
lu voui.". i,ot a
d W.-II-,0~.-.,,l. 1-

s the van. Ma,i-
siiVLL is on Mie ri :ht, wniV Hi .,' KiMiin-.t, d- ar p. os
as to you, is advanein^ with K'nlueJi. "a valla, a -oiia.

to receive the honoi and ap,..aU^t,; due lo ti ri; neio-
Ism. Ttit ^rong hands wlii.di m piii i iiave s-'.d -^ai-

loh dtiwn to history, a ail the nerved arms which ha\ e

kept at bay from our own iionii-s tie' h >;^-tnn .iri,jy of

th<- enemy .are here to assist, to sii,-'ain, ii> lioe-'.tie

you. Will >oo reiirain im.itlerent to our t:ull, or w ill

yon not rather vijiUiea'e tne tair laoie o'. your om e

free and envied S:a;e ',' We bei'ewi that vou wiM,
aud tiiat the memory ot your ^^ailani dead wno fed ..i

Sihiloh, their face> iiiru; ! home\%aid, will rou-'" yu'i
to a manlv eilort tor vimi-eUes an I po>t' riiy,
* Kerduekiaj'-^

' We tmve eonie with viyons hopc^.
Let us not depart ni soi row, a,^ we shaii if we liud

jo'i v. . :d^ 1 lu your iholce to your pietent iiK, it

yn;.- .teffi It 'i'.iul rule, ^how il o> y o..i- i u-.. e.-, aii.i

we siiaU return w henee we r-rfioe I f vou ctioo,^e rant-

er lU eome wilhiii tiie tol l> o' i>ur ur olti^i liood. uu n

cii'-er ll-' wi'ii t!ie -lotie,- of \ uur WLmuo. a-..l Ic; d
vnur ill ing hauls to sei-ui t >u:t in youi iic. iiai^e of

i.b-.aty.
WoiTiennf K'.'n' ;< I:y

'

\'t>'\r per'-rcu' 'oe^ and he-

ro c; je.irtiip haie ifiiiied our tar. tianisn iienee-

i.r'h, fure* t , iroin > oui una Js the i car of loath-omc
P'isors or i'l-^i.iijnv,' -. ! i atnr;-'. I. youi" eu^Ti'si'tsm
'I'UH .'le-jietn. liuckte rjn the armor of y<'ur kin-
dr-.:,\ ,:\x /iusb:inds, ^ons and cjroUicrs, and M'olf
with ':!;;..|.|f i;[i[i wlio would orove I ecu Hut in hi.s

d'.:ly lo v.oi, Mi.v oouutiy and his Go.!.
Ii!; \\,C,. e;<j;ujral ('.iiiim.n.ii'Lng.

l: I'l

\n [this city wttk Panon BKHmwir, on the regro
question. He was an associate editor of Fred. Douo-
1188' paper, and had sole charre of It daring the fltfht
of the latter to England, after the John Brown raid^at

Harper's Ferry. Mr. P. was elected last Fall to the
New-York Legislature, and it was the intention of
his party to renominate him for the office this year."

THE REBEL COiSTi

FROM THE SOUTH CAROLINA COAST.

Correspondenct of the Fkiladelfkia Press.

Poet Rotal, Friday, Sept. 26, 1962.

T learn that the NashrilU is at present penned
up by three gunboats at the Railroad Wharf on ttie

Great Okeechee River. There is no possible chance
for her to escape, one of the gunboats being stationed

ai Hell Gate, another a{ Buzzara's Island, and an-
other in the centre of the river channel.
Jobs M. SU8H05, late chief officer of the steamer

Naskvtlk, and more recently of the Katr, has been

captured at last on a pilot-boat, while attempting to

run the blockade. He wtII be sent North to-day by
the Keystone Hiaie, which vessel will also take cut
Admiral Dupont and Commodore itooEns, who go
directly to Washington for special instruclions rela-

tive to the manacrrment of the fleet now greatly In-

creasing in our (iulf stations.
I have had a conversation with Pcsson, and he

state." that he had coamand of the ^^ashville, and run
the blockade with heffeveral times. She only cariies
one gun on her forcca.t!e, and generally acrewof
from ihirty-five to fortv men. Capt. (JoeniNO, a mer-
cliant seaman, has eommand of the yashviUe, and Is

daily wati'hing for an opportunity to escape with her.
St 3S0N. previous to his capture, left Osseba, on the

Georgia eon;,!, in command of the hate, having been
tran'^terred from the yashvillr, on th^21th of last

July, and went lo Nassau, N. P. lie ran out at hiyfi

noon, in the sight of three blockading vessels. Gn
reaching Nassau he abandoned the Kate, and taking
eomn'aiid of a pilot boat, altemptcd to run into
Cliaih'sion, when he and his party were captured.
Tney were taken to Port Royal as prisoners of war.

Tlie rebel ram Fnigal, building at Savannah, will
soon be completed, and when her iron platmg is fin-

ished slie \%ii! be fully equal in point of streiigth to
tiie Mtri {tita- . She was an English iion steamer, and
ran the blo^'kade early l=t Spring, and on this ae-
count is much stronger than ordinary vessels, being
iroii-briced m every pari. ':^h>: was built at Green-
oeli.ln Ilngland. Tlte rebels have cut this vei^nel

down, razucin^ her some eight ftet.and widening her
bv the mtroaictton of eight feet ofwnite oak on
either side, bolted on. ami tiie iron plating is bolted
and riveted to this. '1 he whole vtssel is roofed over
w ilh ii on, on the Fame ]uincip!e as that evlucnt in

tiie construction of the MrTimic.
She is provioed with iP hor^e-powcr double oseil-

h-'inT eiiLdi.es, and 'tUI be a trouile^ome irmiomei if

: he IS (vei- allowed to get out iro:n ihe Savannah
Uiver. Tiie ram '^.Vrt/-.', /u, al- o bui Idins at Savannah,
ani (he Patnntto Sta/'-.enn'.monlv c '. l':d the f,attifs'

(. itibiiu.', and a thlid, (iiaean u.iki'ovMi.) butidmg at
CV.o ' ston, will [T'l; ,tii'y pro\ e fji'^ue. . The ica-
s<m why nii; o; the ,e '/iiMhiM:- ha? the rotrnomen of
\h^- Lu-'-> ';' (\-n- ' :i- M:r it has he'-n i>:; :U chieflv
fr*^:n s"' l

' er.^rriijiit -H'^ '-v "he S- u^hf^n la lie^. T!:r
I Oi'eH reroi t iJ'.at It'. . : "i.. L^.af- were of titUe ac-
ciojtit ail a'tur:, loit n .-.a-t lit. r'^meinb- red tii.a tn..v

ei led " (aiinrc" on to : t erv tl-w tnat ilet (rf>"\:<

Liought ihi.* in V ulfif :.i'.e M(rif.-:i. ouC iiilii lae

il:;:npt(.o Ib'.ids, aril ,->! r a^l coi,^.^ e ,.i .'in ovt^r tne
.le trv.

K.i'- ni..ih lu .;ig i.e'A ly
iir w.rk ill the 'renci.e-
f rour Slav r , -.he v, ,,--o

d --.lid are n.iA Maciu
-

r.. li,.. Ciiv <d Car: :.:'u.

Ii! ( I i^t s.n-ifiL-. ai, ; .,f

M. ; i;. .'.: l,y K,,.' pit'. o

.yiPL-.-.'-'A ;hat ii;e :iy

dshes a .i'n-.-G'^.cb.l 8l;ite-

.'.;^,nr,i th' .-'..i'.e as i'jd,>.,-. .-, ;

L'ce. ij. i^^u. . . yi'.'i..
"

:,2

&j:.n: ib
Amount Ol' VVui Ecj.i^s r-.-^iji l/iI7,( JO (,u

Amount of Treasury '.Va; i::'.s Tin.L.-^ io

Total.* i-j,:.:
> ;:jr ,f,

There is yet in ihe Tn asury (.
. .'j- m)

A'o'.uat spent in 2] monlli^ rJ.iij-i.rjb l*(i

The.atiornpi of Mie Lincoln Govcrnn';nt to foist

up r^the Saii; a Provisional Gover.-menl, in me uer-
toiiA wf PLiii'S and Uib uiiii>j i'^is L/cu'.vd VMt)i>.'icat

SiMcipK Oi. ii(,v AiJitAM I'rwf. A riMrri-
poi:a.],toi Ih- K.,. 'L-j-tei r.ir.n. \\riting fr-Mn Fal-
I'l^ra, .\. \.. >

,
;. ._, ^.,v , "Uoi.. .^uF.^M P.-.iMi.

member ot Afseo,;,./ r.oi,* the \\oi.terri I)l^tn. t of
Vv a>iie Coi.uiy, . i-i;i:ui ;e.i tui/ide uii .-laiui uay morn-

,

ing Ust.ov eutlinj id. i;., -. ,,,-ji .-i r.i/,.. . lie ha!
|

!
bPtiicon'uEd to iii-i heM vwp a icvpr lor .1 Kiiuibe.- of
da\.-, bemx deiiru..'.s n:o,-i ,. ,.,, ^.^^^^. uniuiu.i.y I

ini't;t. H-^'iini ired i^r;. ;i ;i ;"t,. t :,:. -o 1 -yw-.M 1 !

o'tdoek S i^nrdav mor ling r.-.;.i. ,;. j ;._ u .^r. . \. ..;i [-

iiiL^ vviLli iuiu to lurii lii.a :i :' . : . M,- .
,

,. ,; ..

'

! hi: eoi'ihTtaldf, an 1 I:': el ""'i- : i- . ! :,, m -i, .
t

..

si.oul.i not want any inr..^. Un :i .< ii i. . . :. ^
Mr. i'f v>:-. b-lL ine !;: 1, .).i < '. tli.. m u l-^ . ., '_ : .,,

Ine pantry, oi-laMied las ra/,i'". i<iu:.if.; ... !,.
>

._

ai..l eoi.iMiiLLtd '.ht' I'al.d d' . jL' \- .

within ll.. if .in li'iur !] i.in ; :;( '::,r, :
- t. i*-

, [

ill,, i'.A \^ ''.Hh .ii: .\'.il.- >...:. . :

ni'tuil' I>
sev ;-l >f Ji' a;;*.,

!

; .' I. V, '. . .

, -.

( , a-"!, --'oa at

f<.iiUl.-d eonliioi;
i^ dvf bv till.' ..u' 's

m'-Q h ivin^ a 1

,1-ri:.-. The ^.'hoi. ;!, c
w liii'h w:;s ies'riu t j o

s ;iir:e.s ;i;,j 'Ut f' \ are
;na' '.'.: 'leo.-dp \.<r\\ h .;

ii-' 1. .v'oui'i be deft n. led to ihe !a>t, cven-ifter tti

\-.: r.]i i] (rut .'S [j.iiv trwer I'. .Ml m^ :; , T'. r i.n'-i ^

oi (f-r -^tr, , is are fitted iiji ns t'oc!. iou-*".- and b-: i i-

oadt >,. iroiM \%hieh rith^nieu wiii liro \jpoo the V.m-
l.-'C-;. pr.i, id< d ihty do no; -hell the city in air.'anet
aud tntr.i it down.

Ci. tilesion Cay is oh iru.'ieu <!ireetly ae-os'Ii.e
slipway with pile-, me latts. <'cc-, in >'. ii-r lo kcrp
vessels fruin eiiK il.u'. Wiien a vessel runs ihe id.iek-
jde one oJ the rat'- i- lemoM'U nod "he i> allowed :.i

ra'^'i in. wh'jn the vaciaiiu is at on-'i- r;:cd. up w ilh the
i'iifi removed.

it ^- in,po';:dble :t. !pU th*. ct ^ct LUinl er of ;..i u

foriaoij; iln ;_ar; ,.ain ol h -ir; .-ruoipt' r, as ii :s u>e ; a<
a s.irt 'ji scjio'd : .r t..c in^li uciioii of L'rreii iroup-.
ai'.d tI.cfo;cei> nn;i,';.dly tipuig "i];i..^e.; ;..,!., :he
IiT* lo o'lj-T t'l.O'' -. W'"

] vify oii^'i-ers a;'
'

pi \ "f-^-

111 the (f-Ti ;.i. . :i'i ite i:;:-! p in, ro; li.o'-e.. o' i.^r-
MUi'- .lud Fi !-:. :.,a( a, 'opilher wi'.h iiM.iiia! ui a;i

b.'rt--.

Thrc'- :--unl-;; !-- ai ' a!>.- t;na,-.ii ,g ihe harbor '[

Ch,..: ;e--fii. Mi'n.iuin'j "Jiiee ni.ie-ii:eii ..,n'i- . jimI une
rilltd p.'.ot I aril, i'hiiy have no rnu'^is. and arc ti' be
used a-: ram yaohoats, itrd lor the lnii:.e":ati tti t. !..e

of the ci:y. Tin-^e are eaMed the *' bloo'l-iub-
"

if tn--

harbor, and aie .i butt for the jukes and iiUes v'. uie
citizens.

Kvtrbody -ep;ns l< thiiik tiiit ChariP'ton will je
s.ion att;n ke.i, and t'm1 Gen. .Mn-iiEi, is maau;;iL;
his piars fur its fapfure. In 'he Cliarleston M't u/i/,

ot tne -il'i. 1 learn th.it our troops lead appi arc im
fijrc on B:-oad River. Adi^ou^h I liave t.ecn le, re
for -ome m'nin-*, oi roiirse i know nothing /ib/' -'i: of

any ili'Tit: thai is aoing on in the planning way. I may
express the opinion of all here by sayinu lirii the riag
wjd --OOU again w;ive over Suroter'j baitlcmetd*',
w ithont ean^iie' any deLri.iieut even to the most deli-

cate Government mtcrest.
The lebel-- in GJiaile'^ion and ihronghoiil the Sot'th

are eeniirdv sufierniL for many of the ijvoe-s:iiies of

lite, but tills is just thi- rea^on why we should push
them hauler ttian ever, and force liiem to succuinh
before tlie bugaboo oi foreign recognilion comes to
scare us off the coa^t.

Suap is seldiig In t harleston at Vj, per pouna. and
sn\t IS woilh f,')') per bag - 1. e., soap is worth of I'ni-

ted State= currency a*:oul$l per pound, and salt about
i2:i per i;u k. Kallier strong, ihat

'

rhr- prin'dpal salt works ot tlie rebels are at Bulee
and ."vlontuom'-ry, pi^' Pa that miciit ca'^iiv I'c uep-
TMred , n.l the ref'i is ai e in a perfeci anm/ernent lo
know how it is that our tleet docs so Utile v\ith so
much to do and so easily tlone.

f ontral>audK air eouong in here now daily by hun-
drcd.s. (ien.,Mi: MLL wilnot let l*io-Slavery and
Breckinridge aimy oiiice.b keep them baek. Tliere
is but Id.lle work k)i iho'' poor devils t.i do , but a

brigade of five tnuUfiinU wilt soon be orpan'red and
r^a.:ytobea t.ie bri-nlo! an iii-liun, or Uo die nard
woi knt in'.reni'ldnj' d r ece^syy.

'Die furc*' tier' lia'^ been copviUcrably Increased of
late. Tlie lieaiiu OI the iroops is e.\ctlleut. Ti.ey
aie ;n t..e \eiy d.^-t of spliiis.and hav( liic m^.-; 'tn-

b'.'"'
'

'
'

",'-. '!';i.-:':'n tiboui Gen. Mircio i., k%ho, ihey
say. .v d! W'a;; im-m m tlie lie Id soon lo ca :a;n victory .

IIIK 1'HI-:F.M;\i !(JNh AG.MNv-i .MOIlILi:.

C-irrf'i-o-: i. nrt </ '.';* '-*/ J,iJi..'pl/ia Prfs.'^.

Vf^ -a. cH, Siturdas . Sent. *^o.

Wi* lia\e 'jiiif-- a deeL co!'<clifoj Iwre, :iriM :ir.-

aa .ijM-;v v.^ur'nt' the arrival of iion-cia.jii.
" liuU

M'"ino.->, .uid :.ij -.'M :s oi ram^,"' and v. -.. n a
'

i-

rea'1'..^w.' ,11 e I'.t.ii'K Lu tahe 1-^on .Slorp^u liM M-Zdic.
i'. IS ,''i. 'I'; a'.l.'inpi the-e ^^.lllui. - w i'.n 'i^ . itien

siiiii:-. if '^i <'(i.s t't m*', w Hid ; .ove di a- riou.-, r '. i o
t.iw ;.,:i -i-e ;.i:- ! .m iC iiiai,:-..;ed i-\ A.inoal Vk..-

I .' -.t *".

l-'iti ^^.r.'l. th" niadi d'-fein-e of ;*I..ni'e. :c ;c 'i-

ei -le.lv i.oa't t.t on die i :chi : anu cf the ,i;inn' '. k'\-:

iv.'i-A-.- :d'i'i- .i.t' hai. 1-e.l J' :i- The oi >.n en ...n-d

lie a- . .. ;;,! t :s s'- v me.n '": '.[..otns dre/, ^na w i]\ ad-

IV . ::, ...; . U:e l:i ^e-: vi -'eN.
! ! t'l

,

I ir: t I;"i;iL- .'.'.oi i- I.-- ihe b-inn ,i^r';at
.".:...; I >'.: "< -U' c-.-'udy a" .Nrvv-fine:..:i.s ny .lO-

,lr-' i' .'.' ;i
i-..f'ii'('^: by 'hr ; ji '-;, rut .n.; oii

vo'-'-oies, .1 o :<i:-i!i[' :i>^-\ to r, .. ..r. we l:a e
ei- . o 1 ..H 'l..il v.< -'i.d: f..:\r .is oi'l'di sjc.a.vsal

; I. '

. ^^e .,'!..; i>
- '

'y dr-dL.
l'''.t '. ; I.'-, liif -i-i uii'i Wo;k r.1 defei.rt- ;oi >G -

h'..!', .-. >.i.o'...-d oo |>,a];ldu'-- ;>:.!!.', ai. 'in !- r.'\

L-M,>. :.'.j an dne-'t an ixecllent ai. : :o:!ni ij;*

ein->-.o, V,0' Foil .M'Ua;..U.

in I ;; ..!.-. 1, '-. M'ro"-, h ^ hrc;. : i tume tim'-

p^i t. 1. 'Mil re. .-.': ,\\:i^ havt- e;'- h' d i-
: .. "\ a.--MO'd

(>> t[M' ' i.emy. Tu '-' 'ain thio idC, tia ;:e<it::-!ri;^-

;ile .V'i.^.; .r/: n. -in. l\. ii'H.- !..'>i e H '..*!! ' -r'. \ ''iiLi're 1

to>.\ai.-i ih ll loi t, an'i ei'-iv^d a iiiiinner ot iea-ien
me ^ciigers. it ^viisi anm t^e.-;ai v, ol our.-e, lo r:w s-

tivale tuo iritf'i anv f ii"*h* r. "i tin comaipr.der of m.
yui.r-oai \\ iiuna. ill oT'ivr to know to a ei Ui;nly the
II mil o. 'he rni.io' , viiiui-.-d -ij. an i leoeiv-jj a .ini-

lar : Lcepiioii \-t that leiulered to the Sw^^^-cha/iiin,
'I hts v^ .1-. 'TiMut,!! io .on* li.ce any c-ne ina; ihe garri^oii
stil! exitU'd. It 1- -aia 'hat the ;:arri-on ,it Fori Morgm
sent oit word to the tuocka-itiiK lieet that they were
n iidy for i's at any r'nit. \\ ootieli wallii 'ioutl wea o:i

the Mi's"-' dip', ."'iid eon! i do so. ; ereaps, at Mo; . ",
but as we have vessels t>eiier -^ ailed for such sewici.'.

we .iiiclit I" il>e iti'-m. The aiiiiy ina>- Ciiop." at-

With the na> y. and. cy so doing, mi^ht strengthen ilie

U.'. ni ot ii I e:K. \ ' :r.-eis-0!-W;.r UI c pou. 11 t, ni'o i'en-
,

s:i,Mi.i u nl,. n datiy, and tney s\\eil .\.l.'i,irai F.^!..^-

,,, r' - f,, t
i' a L.-!r;it rir-n!da. T: e-c h": e at p "-., n: .

,vrL i.'!-' t'ai^liip /' ''i"ir:i and ihe liToo'^.'yii'-Xhi- lati r '<

IS h lUtL I 1-1' ^-l ' -''f the whail aa'i is ondf-gidTig I

repniis ;
ii!iriu tn ;aie Puitim-ic, .-.leain-Iiigate Sii.v/ut-

j

hj.'ifiu. -.Ill n^ ill' 0('S V i.Kftfi.ii'* and i'-c Ir the latter (

has [.'-"a ni:i 'e a ': ).-pi'.al ship ; gundoi.'--; Ktv.u '',
|

htniiiL/..i, i'aiju^'u, (.iinsuurk and VV .,'.'.../. .Mort.ir
'

f!e t -[. riyboat ( .'./.^M. I,.eut.-L iUimai,Ou ^ Lw. aa 1
,

SIX uv: ta- srhoonei'-,wiin anumOt.: of e;du\i:ce bh ps,
;

transpoits, &e. ,- .

("ol UiLLr WasoN'3 tanious resine'nt ol >ev. \o.'^,

Zouave^ have been qua: tered here fo' the list K'Ui -
,

teen nionliis; during which time they iiave .---n
|

Mirely in the nuict enjoyment ul everv luxuafvio-t
|

this part ol the co'iatry could alTord. The men ot 'n.s
|

reqim-Mit have grow : I'au.ons In the" foraeinr" way. .

TiTey iiave lat ^sruples in appropriating totheiro'Aii
j

use everythdM tnat they can lay their nands on. iitai 1

ha>e\eMcii.orisTio\v, the properly o:--?ec...>sio:.i>'i.

They si * nt a con-i^'ci.'ible portion of tf;' ir -m e :!.
j

F.-f Pi( fcptis. 'ornilng a parto! the ^arri'on, a-'' at-

taminL' the efileten. y of the refruiar troi'ps. T . ey I

iot 1 .!< :.!. ,.1 in-..a la a inLitsui o *>irig n.ania r. *:'Uii .

; v-^",,;. ., :...v.> ^i.d lieebooLMS in-.o dtvJeo. n:
^

'Id .- livdi'w^'or -M'''. Gbasb I'ioerupied at present

hv . 1 . -v .N..L . JS h M'e.iduua:lers, h.iJ that o! i:..x-

-,- -1 1',',,.^ r. t.a laini'MsHlLLl Wilro.v. W u
,T . 1 I'.iiy. I f-ui/^a ,H,^eoo.v..i the

-. .. ' ., -. ., , u-.-.-'-rly nround tlie .dtnnr.r;.'

r- on. -:o. "(oreu'es.'r.iKing the be::tht ' t accol

.;,. r v> ,1 L.e 1... Oil iruieua l-liee lUe.r le^s

;, . ; ,.; ^ :. i^'v ..'= :. p-i;- ^ -y

,.,..,.' . i. '-' :. iii'i '!"'' "'' '"d

.! . I -r -.1..-; ,1 It. lo'l. WiL^oM vws sittiiiL' nn
I

. ,, ..,. J -

^v.od cvt-iMl.-."' -lud

:.. ...,.,:,' .1.11. t v.oh t, e md'ury i:ruce

icii ror me Crescent City In the
and as the noble vessel passed t

lying in the hdrbor here, they (

the gallant Yankee tars. The i

of a Commander-in-Chief, and the coolness of the"
oldest Inhabitant."
News arrived here sometime since of an anticipated

attack on the City of New-Orleans bv the rehels, and
all of the troops were ordered to hold themselves in
readiness to proceed to that quarter, and among them
the Zouavea. The poor fellows seemed overjoyed to
think that at last the Government was going to sr've
them something to do in the way of fighting. They
left for the Crescent City In the steamer Ocean Queen," "-'-^

the various men-o^war
gave three cheers for

^
, The guns of Fort Pickens

mundered forth a final salute as the steamer passed
sahely over the bar with its cargo of humanitf.

1 ho steam sloop-oi-wttr Ito'iuolm has been ordered
10 the coast of Texas, to protert our interests in that
quarter.

I learn that there Is at present flt Vera Cruz and on
coast of Mexico a great number of first-cUg-; English
frigates and steamers congregated, for what purpose
It is difficult to conjecture.
Pesons who have friends in our war vessels here

need (eel no anxiety concerning the spread of the
yellow fever. Its continuance with us was of short
duration, and It hag left us enlirelv now. Other epi-
demics have al.so vanjvhed. Among the last victims
of the fever was Lieut. Co^tk^, a noble and efficient
officer attached to Admiral Farra'.ut's ship, the ffart-
ford. He has been sent home insane from the eflecls
of the fever.

1 learn that a paymaster, a chief-engineer, and a
general marine ofTieer eonld be a-lvantat'eon-ly used
here at present, in addition to those with us now.

AFFAIRS IN WESTERN VIRUIMA.

A letter in the Cincinnati CormncTriu}, dated

Gallipclls, Sept. 18, says:
" A report has been sent by tlie dispatehes of the

Associated JVess to the ettect that the Federal forces
destroyed the salt-works near Charleston in their re-
treat from the Kanawali. Thisis a mistake. Only
two out of about twenty of the works were destroyed,
and they only partially. It is much to be regretted
tfiat there was a particle of machinery left unbroken,
or a bushel of salt not consigned to the river. IJiu
uur men arc not to blame, as they weie at the time
closely pursued by 13.000 rebels, whose every energy
wa'^^ tjciit on eutting them off a short distance below
Cnarlesion. The salt woiks are not. as is commonly
snpfioscd. in the town of Charleston, but are scattered
along the road for a space of twelve miles, bctwecji
that place .01 d Camp I^iail, where our forces were en-

cain]ied last Winter.
An immense <iu,intitv of >all ha.-- fallen into the

hands of the rebel*--, with th*' neet'S.-a:v facilities for

supplying the enthe I'onfederacy should Ihey remain
in iindtpnted possession of ilic Kanawh l lur a lew
mnnlhs. J'he "

vietory" oljtained over tin* Federal
aims IS eiilirciv ovcrs!iadoved by Lii\s (Jo^'-send, and
the naTne of On. Lcir-i.ii., will l( (ural-'ed bv iln

cmvairy tor his -iueecLs in furnishiiiu' tiie material
V. hcrt'Aiih to pre : v e Ihc ^^o;oi|. 'ld:e I.e^islaiure
of Virt;iii!a was ei.c , eped by G'nv. L>:Tr(irii a .'h.,rt

tune s;:.,-e for tlr- e-[;rr-p:.l p'lrpo^e of de\ ising some
mears ,'or pi or ui ing sail. It is not Impn^t-auic th.it

Ihc ie'_.ei l.:\-.-'iv . lb sa\\ in Ihe r( nuivai 0: ihe army
of Gen. Cos liom the Kanawh.i Val'ey, their gnl'ien
oro ui'::.dv, and ihat iht.y de'eruiied upt,n tlie

to'ii t' .\hicii h.is ^i:i'-c prown sum siuh At any
1 ''te til,- renii'defat' s h.-\ve [T,,I ', hat this embryo na-
tion v\ ;..-; s(.oiliiie" uoin lai-K ol.

'j ) . -ai. \^o; .-- are i' .. jex! o\ n:i n ho, even when
w :. h: !. tia r(M.'rni Ime.-. ,iv uvcd < h( ir sy:jii.uthv an i

aiV iii'am wim Ihu ri'i ij*., and unuer me Cireiun-
.taiic--. whii h now - an o'jnd tin ;.i will tie di -,,0 -ed
To u.c every e-ci riioa m ht I'ali of ilie Southern 1 ause.

tiny wid. ncv\evi r, he en;!ii.(dkd to set k out new
'

help." a.- the eonira: ands w ho nave hen tofrre pu-r-
lor-ncr all the labor ai * at present located in Gioo,
wi'h ti.e dciermination ne\er again lo \isi^"ihe !

moih'rof I'residenls."
I'll'ieen kiiiea ar.d seventy-five woundi ] is a fair

fi:i;;uite ul Ii;c Federal lo- s al ihe Uittlc ot I'tiycLe.
As i stated in iny di-p.U(di yesteidav, ihc Tliiil\'-
lou; di (.Jiiio, Coi. T^jLanu, wci e the principal s.iillerer^
in the con.e-t, on our -^ide. 'J'hc tehrls, allei s; veral
unsuccessful all e nip "^ lo lake th*- brtastwi rks liy
-1' 1 ;>!. soueht ^h(dtfrr in the wood- from thci;ailin'^
lire of the Tl;irlf--eve; ih Ghio. Coi. Sues m .cm-
maud. Not Jc-s than iv.o hundrctl ol llie enemy ha 1

la.lri,, ai. i thi ii it^ori-- iiad un y-jt urea iruilles^, w tn n
itievtooK:oa thi.-ket ncav u\ 'i'he Tiait Zoiiav-'s

\\\u I. u eif on'\ .-IX fumpanicsoi them on tlic i'l.niiio i

\'. ire o; 1 1 M ii 'o ui-io :c the :t. uels, ai.-i boiuly madi-
the iilleiMpi. Todoiiilsit wa^ ueoe>-.irv to '1 ..ve -tie

Lie i-(v\o. K^ and e .po.e the.n^eive.s totlieijreof an
am a luai ci eM!\ s--- ;-o tin--"; '.1* :r rtunih.M. li w.iv
lo" f d,.i, 'lie tu.;K 11.01 1 ility llM ol Ihe brave re^^.nn nl

'J lie li'Url^wr
T:h' /ou.i- er. vt.

they lay, w Itii :'

-but i! e I

loinplf-ttiv foiied an I bi-;o.cn baek,
ii'.'il lo Hie iiitierM hmeiit-. where
rim '\ --evenlli, cxovetini; a l.ii.;IU

I I:. , aiado none.
_
He liar- Pcen too

-iv( : I iv pun-hcd i.nrin^ the dav .

< '.. . I.iiunaa ''.^, w hi. w ita hi- '-omiaa:' !. th''' l-'oui tU
V;r<ri: ia i :dantr v. was at Gnulev, h' ariiig of the en-
uaf ! ,1 at a" i ayet;e. ^ent two lOinpaiiies of ids

;tRia.ei!t lo reinloree lol. Sir.i.i' U<;lore they ar-

iived, hovxever, ( of. So ::n ha : dete-nnined lo fall

t)aek to GauU'V. The I'tieat w.i- commenced about
midnight, the delaehiiicn, o: the Fourlh Virymia aet-

iitr: asskdaui-hi-rs arid gu.iids for llie waeou tia:n.

Gaulev wa- i e-o hed in -aifiy bv 7 o'clock i'. M, on
liie 1 liti. Col. hii-araeHX i.<'eiued tins post unienabie,
fo..rin:i thv.l the rebels vvcu.d c.ll him ofi at lAiop
Creek! The i'orty-founh and iortv-'cveiilh Ohio litgi.
nit n;s. and a pai t ol the .''^econd \ irgiina fJavairy had
jitst arri^ eil at G a nicy iroin tiamj I'latt, but even
Willi thi-; reirdoicemeii', Coi. I.i.aTi i wv fi'and he
would not be aM" to cut hi^ way tnroM;:h ihertbel
iuid-:s. which h.i 1 also bei'ii greatly inn cased in nnm-
bTS. The eneniV did make ifie effoit iw lutofTour
reireat, but ari .ved at the itesired point a dv, minufes
alter our lear guaid had lefi it. Tin y tiK a pru.anled
to Cotton Hiil, where they hoped to acconiplish tlieir

purpose, but killed again.
(Jnr forces buinea G.iuley Bridge, a >MiiCturc

which oui Go\eiiiment naid a heav y sum of money
for, and letr. atcd on both sides me Kan.i^\ha, eio.-elv

pui -ueu by me lebcls, ami skirmisinng with them all

the lime, 'i'liey reaened Camp l^uiit w-.th the enemy
hard upon them. H*'re was another untenable point,
aial nothing was now lelt for our ien but a retreat
to the Ohio Kiver. On llie load to Charietton our
ff^crs liestroved two salt wi 1 ks and all i!k Govern-
ment stores they came aero-s.

Llot'lc-'on reached, notice wa- t;i*(n to the citi-

zens diat the town would be dciroved, hihI all nim-
ci iri'jal.;nts were advi.-ed lo leave. Out foices first

ite'>iio\''d tl'O (;ovei nme'ii cummi-^ai' and iju-irier-
H'as;e-'s .:.'r< - wloeh Ihe y ''O-jlo :,jii t ,1 -ily reriii".; e,

ai;''. then nil a llie lowii in oiltcici.'. pi^i-es. Tiie < oii-

fa'^raiion V. a^ not comi.le'.c. H-. -ore iliK I'edi i iI."

ha'! !t It, the * onf' de- ali -^ an i vi'U 1 , 1 1,*- 1 ear of ihc

l'^^ r, and eniii!r'"'!.ced 8hr,,ii.'; i; :i!'-ii. Hetvveen the
tv. o to es, f ovs cv. r. CHi. :e-^\)ii '.va*; no: de-tr:'\ c'.

'li'C >-nake w .t.- se(dchc d, jiO'. k I'f d.

T'l-ie wa-- C'.i!-ideiali.' , i-ii in.- Ida , an! lighiour
in aidaound Ch.ir!ision. Maiiv <>f '"ir i>>fM w>i.
jIk'T al ir'Mii ' he wi^ldow^ .d house-, and a :ew wiio
\.tojndpil di thiv \'..t>-.

\Vc lo-t l.vt u.i-ii krie 1 and
ten o; tv.-e.ve .i minded di-riiig ihe .i;iv. .\iM'e{l to oui
I'''-- Oil tJ.i' \' <,i. '"> iiia\ts a .drii ol Iw.'ioy
J-d|-;nMd( L-h'.-.-^' I'M \vo',;,i,!rd. T. o Sr-^nd \ t-

KiOm 1 :;v .1..J V a rt;c;!i;<ent v hi<d>., bv liie way. 'la"

,!,

I ,'1- .'leC. \ CI V I :.v" . \t. -t iWrr. ^:!
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THB NEW-TOKK TlUtSS.

TOblkhe* In the Timis Building. frontinsthsCity Hall

Th DAILY TIMES, publirid "-7 """'^
"*

,e.r ; ^h Sunday edition. S.v.x Uollam . "y""- -i

THo SEMI-WEEKLY. pabliihed Taeadays and F

d.7.. Tbb Dollar yr^ twocople. iooneaddr

An, pT^n who will *nd o. . Clnb "^ \^
ter.m^reiT.an extra copy f.r himself. retain Two

DollaniandaHalf aahlsoommiMlon. ,t=..
TlM WEEKLY, Two DoiiiMa year; twocoPtetTea"

Doium; 4ve copies Flri Dollaes. Any perwn wM
wlUienduaaClubof TKNsub^n-ibeisat $1 ""^
,elan extra copy for hlmU. "^T'J^'^Jw^y
lara. h,.compention. Th. ^f-J^T^^aZ^
aantto Clergymen at the lowest club nXM. avamo-i

nnmbcra forwarded on application.

TlBUS Cash invariably io advance.

All letter! to b addressed to H. J. RAYMOND ft C0

Prwrieono/tliMw-Yoai Tim. New-Totk uu

TO CCRRi:SPOyDE]fTS.
Ifonotlce canb. laKen of.inonymo^CommMitauml^

Wkmtevcr it mUnded for insertion must tit aulMtuicaieii

jSr nublicatioti. InU >^ ' gMdranlyfor his good foM.

'yfTcamiot undertake to return reiecUd Commum-

"^hUNTARY CORRESPOffDENCS. amtaining
imtptrtanl news. sobcUedfrom any quarter oftkeworld;

^%tt4. wtU be llberallu paid for

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELUOU.
From Kentucky, which is now the great point of

Interest, we hsvc no later intelligence this morn-

ing. It is mors than probable that a great battle

WM fought yesterday between BuiJX and Bkaso.

Our latest advices left the|armies near each other,

and it is hardly possible that a conflict can have

bam avoided unless the rebels concluded to run,

which they are said to have declared they would

not do.

Gen. HAU.ZCK, as General-in-Chief of the ar-

mies of the United States, has written a letter to

^B. UoCLUj.i.N, acknowledging the receipt of

U* report of the losses and results of the late

battles in Uaryland, in which he characterizes

tttem as not only hard-fought battles, but well-

arBed and decided victories.

J. B. Kinnoo, Lieut.-Colonel of the One Hundred

and Thirty-Seventh Pennsylvania Tolunteers*

writes under date of the 27th ult., as follows, con ,

earning the relative numbers killed in the battia

of Antietam :
"

I told you we bad helped to bnry
the dead. I<et me give you the figures. We were

ordered to keep a strict account of both yarties>

ted bury them in separate graves. We buried

4>8 rebels, and 125 Union troops. The One Hun-
dnd tnd Thirtieth and One Hundred
and Forty-Fifth Pennsylvania were also en-

gaged with us, and worked a day longer than Wg
dMu I am told by their officers that the dispro-

^rtion between the dead with them was greater

than 1 have given above. I am satisfied, Jrm
wio/ / taw with my own eyes, that the rebels lost

ten to our one." The Washington Star adds to

this authentic statement of Lieut. -Col. Kiddoo,

the fact that within a few days immediately pre-

vious to the late reconnoissance of Col. HcLian
to Warrenlon, no less than three thousand of the

lebel wounded in the battles of Maryland were

sent through that town to Culpepper Court-

Bouse, their railroad terminus. It is easy to see

Icom facts like these how little truth there is in

&ai's estimate of live thousand as his loss in the

ngagement of Antietam.

Gen. Georqi W.'Moeqaj.', with his entire force

In good health, and with all his artillery and

trains, arrived at Greenupsburgh, Ky., on the Ohio

bivar, fifteen miles above Portsmouth, on Friday

evening thus placing beyond a doubt the fact of

Ue[ evacuation of Cumberland Gap. The retreat

aC Gen. MoRaAM is represented to have been the

most arduous and hazardous, as it was one of the

moat successful ones of the war. The enemy's
cavalry ware constantly hovering about the army^
which maintained the offensive throughout.

On Saturday, Sept. 27, two infantry and one

cavalry regiment, under command of Col. Tolxnd
ti tha Thirty-fourth Oiio Regiment, made an in-

affectual attempt to capture Jinkins' rebel cav-

alry, in camp at Buffalo, on the Kanawha. Our

traops advanced in three directions from Point
Pleasant. The centre column surprised Jcnkimb'

Cavalry, five hundred strong, before the other
oalamns arrived. The rebels were driven ont of

Uiair camp. Our men captured and destroyed all

their oamp equipage, killing seven and capturing
nine af them. They pursued the rebels about
one and a half AiUes, when they ware reinforced

by two regiments of infantry and three pieces Of

artUlary. Our force then fell bai;k without tha
loss af a man.
Tha latest letters from Mississippi represent the

Hational loss in the battle of luka at 148 killed,
ITO wounded, and 04 missing : total, 3ir The loss
of the enemy was at least 1,200 in killed and
wounded, and 1,000 prisoners, among whom were
Col. Uabrii, First Texas Legion; Lieut-Col

OiLMOKK, commanding Third Louisiana Infantry:
seven Captains, and eighteen Lieutenants.

The St. Louis News, of the 2d, says that a band
of rebels was totally routed on Coon Creek, in

Monroe County, Mo., by Col. Smart, ob Tuesday.
Several horses were captured from them, and
several of the rebels severely wounded. A dis-

patch from Hudson also states that the notorious

brigand, Capt. Sidney, has been taken. He was
making hie way North, disguised in female appa-
n,L
The Secretary of War has issued an order trans-

ferring the Western gunboat fleet from the War to

the Navy Department. In doing so, he expresses
his sense of the valor, skill, and patriotism with
which the duties of all connected with the fleet

have been discharged.
The prize steamer Sunbeam, from New Inlet

5^0., was brought here yesterday morning. She
was captured while running the blockade at Wil-

Bungton, N. C, with a cargo of brandy and gun-
powder. The prize is valued at a quarter of a
million.* The steamer was built at Birkenhead
sad measures 200 tons. The Captain represented
that she was from Liverpool, bound to Mexico,
putting in for soaL

GENEBAL NEWS.
The steamship Jura passed Cape Race yester-

day morning, with European advices to the 26th
nit. one day later than were received by the

City of Wathington. The news of the victory
over the rebels at South Mountain, the prelude to
the great victory at the Antietam, had reached
Bngland, and caused much rejoicing among those
who sympathize with the North. An impetuswas given to the Cotton market, which, however,

IXL^^T^^^ ''? arrivals ofSurats. The

tha AtWic.in the aZ^el 'Lra te"Ta5Amancan citizen, and fi.hting for the subjugaM of a nation struggling to be free " ^?he
JfamuvPosr thinks Garibaldi, to be consist
sat, should fight on tha side of the South, where
nias miUiona are fighting for the right of govern-
ing themselves." The sales of cotton for the
week had baen only ten thousand bales, at a de-
cline af Id. The market was firm on the receij-
tiOB of tha American news, and a slight advan. e
took place. Brea^tuSa ware quiet, andProM-
eioBS inaetira. Ths latest quotation for Coiisos
.was 93}<9tH ''Of money.
The Board of Alderman met at 2 o'clock yes-

^nlay afternoon, and rejected the name of Ur.
Bfi W. Bldxx, for Streait ^nni"i'-Ti""" kr

eleven to four. A proposed ordinance to Issue

$500,000 in small notes by the Comptroller, in ex-

change for bank currency, to be redeemable at

will, to aid in relieving the small change pressure,
and the proposed half-million Family-Aid Ordi-
nance No. ;4, amended by including families of
drafted men. were referred for combination on one
plan of idsue and pavnient. The shattered flag-
staff of the Seventeentli Regiment New York
Volunteers (Westchester Chasseurs'), while hold-

ing which four men succe.^isively fell at the last

battle of Bull Run, was received, and ordered to

be placed in the Governor's Room, and thanks re.

turned to the corns. An appropriation of ii2.10 to

engross and frame resolutions complimentary to

Ex-Presiflent of the Bmrd (Iknkt wa.s voted, and
the Board adjourned till IJ o'clock Monday after-

noon.

The Episcopal General Convention heU it.s

fourth daily session yesterday. The atterfcnce
was large, and a question of the forms of the

Rubric, and of special prayer in reference to the

present national emergency, led to protracted and
animated deoates The feature of the session
was the address of Hon. Horatio .Seymocb, can-
didate for tlie (governorship of this State, who,
while favorin; a special form of prayer, adjured
the Convention to deal gently with their absent
brethren of the South, in view of an early possi-
ble reconciliation. Rev. Dr. Hawks also very
forcibly showed the Church to be not of this

world, nor affected in its essence by worldly dis-

sentions. Numerous resolutions pledging the

loyalty of the Convention, and its support of all

measures aimed at the rebellion, were referred to

appropriate committees, instructed to report on
Thursday next. The report of the Board of Mis-
sions was read, and the Convention adjourned
until Morday, at 9 A. M.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of citizens
was held at the Cooper Institute, last evening,
for the purpose of expressing sympathy with the

loyalists of Alabama, Mississippi and East Ten-
nessee. Speeches were made by R. U. Havens,
who presided. Gen. Strong, Col. R. H. Shannon
and Rev. Mr. Carter, of Tennessee.

A destructive fire occurred in Fulton, in this

State, yesterday morning, resulting in a loss of

$250,000. It raged principally in mills, factories

and machine shops, and destroyed in its progress
two or three bridges.

The schooner Theresa, from Havana, bound to

Matamoras, arrived at Key West on Friday, Sept.
19, a prize to the gunboat W. Q. Anierson, N.
D. OoLET, Commander. She has on board a car-

go of salt.

The Toronto Leader says :

" In view of the

conscription, the traffic in passengers across the

Suspension Bridge has of late become rather

large. To prevent this the Federal authorities,
we understand, have again commenced stopping
persons at the Bridge, requiring certificates of

nativity. Travelers will find it to their comfort
to bear this mind ; for it is not over-pleasant to be
laid hold of by a Federal policeman.
Gov. Johnson's family, who were at Greenville,

East Tennessee, within the rebel lines, have been

permitted, by order of the Confederate Secretary
of War, to return within the National lines.

Commander Datid D. Portib, has been ap-

pointed acting Rear Admiral, commanding the
mortar fleet.

The Wheeling Intelligencer of Friday says ;

"Col. JuDD, of the One Hundred and Sixth New-
York Infantry, now stationed at New Creek, was
at the McLure House last evening in charge of a
Lieutenant. Col. Judd has recently manifested

symptoms of insanity. He is said to have left

New-York with a first-rate regiment only a month
ago and with the reputation of a competent and
excellent gentleman. His case is a very sad one
and his unfortunate condition causes general
regret."
Gen. GiLMOEi: arrived at Point Pleasant, Va.,

on Tuesday night. He will assume command of
the troops in that vicinity.

Regarding the tax on silver plate. Commissioner
BoUTwiLL writes :

"
I have to say that the law-

is perfectly clear and explicit. Schedule '

A,' by
its heading, contemplates the tax of plate ; it is

particularly enumerated, the tax specitied, and

you will not hesitate to levy it under the pro-
visions of schedule ' A.' The omission of '

plate
'

in the letter of the text of sec. TT seems to me of
no importance.
A Ur. Camp gave a -lecture in the Mechanics'

Hail in Montreal on Tuesday oveniiig in favor oi
Liouthern Secessionism. The Witness says that
out of all the ad.i irers of the slaveholding aristoc-

racy of the iSouth, in that city, the lecturer
could not get an audience of ten persons.
A fair business was transacted in Flour and

Corn, on Saturday, at buoyant prices. Wheat was
depressed and rather cheaper. Groceries were
less active. A good inquiry prevailed for tlie

principal kinds of Provisions at rising rates. Cot-
ton was dull and heavy. Whisicy was salable
and firm. Hides, Leather, Fish, Tallow and Wool
were in demand and were stitfiy held. Moderate
freight engagements were reported.

What the Opposition is Composed of.

There are three classes of men trom whom
votes may be expected to be cast for Set-

uoOE. First and foremost are those whose
secret sympathies are with the rebels, who
would aid them if they could without danger
to themselves. These men, who have exulted

over every defeat of our armiec, and have

been downcast whenever the rebels have

been defeated
;
who heartily hope to see the

rebellion triumph, and who hang all the

weight they can upon the nation to clog and
embarrass it, are sure to vote for Setmohr.
There is not one of them who could be got to

vote against him on any consideration, be.

causa they well know that every vote cast lor

him will be welcomed in rebeldom, and that his

election would be as likely to be followed by
an illumination in Richmond as a victory of

Lke's army. To these men we have no argu-
ment to address. They will go on in their

course of wickedness. We only warn them
not to go too far and commit themselves too

openly.

The next class is made up of those men
whose love for party is too great to be over-

borne by considerations of the public weal,

and who overlook or are careless of the in-

jury to the public, If only they see a prospect
of securing place fur themselves. There are

many such among us. For a year or two they
have been pretty quiet, because public feeling

has been such that party schemes had no

chance of success. But the moment that

they think there is any chance, they spring

forward and are active in their selfish opera-

tions. But we warn these men also that the

people will remember those who place party

above country, and that they will purchase

dearly any little advantage which they may
gain in that way.
Another class is made up of those who are

dissatisfied with something or other in the

course of the Administration, and seek to ex-

press their dissatisfaction by voting for men
who are hostile to it. This dissatisfaction is

not all of one kind. It is mainly among those

who have heretofore clung to the slave power,

and by long teaching, and often iteration, have

come to feel as if hostility to Slavery was a

dreadful and dangerous thing. Many of these

men feel their sympathies with the Adminis-

tration chilled by its hostility to Slavery, and

they hope by voting for Sitmodr to check that

hostility. Others are dissatisfied because the

war has not been pushed on with more vigor.

They accuse the Administration of inability to

put down the rebellion, and being discouraged,

they prefer to "
fly to evils that they know not

of" Others hava other causes of complaint.
Now, these men, assuming them to be loyal

iu heart, show a most extraordinary want of

logic in the conclubion to vote for Setmocb,
which they draw from their premises. Grant-
ed that the Admlnistratloa has erred, has been

too Pro-Slavery, or too Anti-Slavery, has been

too energetic or not enough so, the conclusion

to vote for Skthoit. is a nnn .leqvitur. It Is

as if a man, because doctors are guilty of mal-

practice sometimes, should help a vessel with

the yellow fever on board to run the Quaran-

tine. It is a-s if burglars should break into

our hou.=ie, and one of the inmates, beifrg-tJis-

satisfied with the actions of the Police, .should

join w-ith the thieves and trip up the officers'

heels.

Now, all these three classes of men are ex-

cessively indignant at beingtold that they are

aiding and abetting the rebels. But this is the

fact, and it is no answer for them to say that

they have given their money and sent their

sons to the war. Arnold gave his money and

his blood for the country, but none the less did

he help the enemy when he offered to give up
West Point. And so the men who seek the

election of Petmocr, whether tliey mean it or

not, are helping the rebels, no matter what

they have done before to hurt tliem. We
wish that every one who proposes to vote

for SETMorR would ask himself the question,

What would jEtr. Davis advise mc to do, if I

were to ask him? Which vote would do

most to please FLOvn and Benjamin, and

Toombs and Wise, and Letcher and tlie whole

gang of thieving, perjured rebels, who have

brought the country to this pass? Which vole

would win for me the approbation of tlio

P.ichmond newspapers ? Which vote would

gratify most and encourage most the rebel

Generals? No honest man can answer these

questions in any way but one. A vote for

Setmocr will insure to any one the applause

of the whole rebel crew. It is enough for us,

and it seems to us that it must be enough lor

any man who loves his country, to know that

this is so to insure our supporting Wads-

worth with all our energies. Show us what

the rebels would have us do. We want

nothing else to send us in the opposite direc-

tion.

One Secret of Rebel Success and How to

Match It.

The wonderful success which has attended

military operations by Stonewall Jackson, and

by the rebel Stuart's Cavalry, is attributable

almost exclusively to the celerity of their

movements. The fact at once illustrates and

sustains the proposition that, with an other-

wise well appointed army, success is in a

great measure simply a question of transpor-

tation. Increase the mobility of a corps, and

vie add largely to its effectiveness, make it

more confident and formidable in attack, more

secure in retreat, and at all times safer from

danger at the hands of an active foe. As an

army is of little use unless fed. and supplied
with suitable ammunition, it can move only
so rapidly as its trains can be forwardcil.

Notwithstanding the vital importance of the

transportation department, however, no other

branch of the public service sulfers so much
lor lack of system and practical busin(>ss

sense and experience in its administration.

The same is true, indeed, of the entire Quar-
termaster's Department of the army.
The Quartermaster's Department, to which

the matter of transportation is committed, is

oppressed with an herculean load of other and

incongruous labor. It buys and furnishes all

clothing and equipments of every description,

purchases horses, wagons, forage for' ani-

mals, &c., is supposed to have the care of

them all, moves the army and its supplies,

and then by act of Congress settles and

pays all accounts which are not by law re-

ferred specially to some other bureau of the

War Department ! A Quartermaster, under

the present no-system, in order to be thor-

oughly efficient, would need to have an in-

tuitive perception and miraculous knowledge
of twenty different branches of buinesss, each

of which outside the army is deemed as much
as one man can well master or attend to. It

follows, necessarily, that the army of the

country constantly suffers from a want of

foresight and practiced judgment and skill in

the purchase and management especially of

all means of transportation.

The British Government his vastly im-

proved in all this, though it still has much to

learn on the subject. The British army con-

tains a distinct corps, termed the " Land

Transportation Corps," from v^liich we may
well copy. It numbers some 1,'JCK) officers

and men, and is capable of indefinite expan-
sion. It employs enlisted men for teamsters

and mechanics, has non-commissioned officers

ami a sufficient number of commissioned offi

cers, the whole under command of a Briga.
dier-General. This corps is thoroughly disci-

plined to its special duties, and to nothing else.

In the United States army we hire as teams-

ters all the lazy and vicious fellows about tlie

country who will not enlist, and who go and

come very much as they please. We next

employ wagon-masters to superintend these

men and their teams, and then turn the whole

over to the control and direction of officers o'

artillery, infantry or cavalry, who are almost

without responsibility as to the care of the

wagons and animals ! In view of this utter

lack of system and discipline, is it surprising
that we have panics among teamsters on the

slightest alarm, as at Bull Hun and tlie While

House ? The wonder rather Is that they are

not more frequent, or that an army train is

eveun its proper place and time, except when
sandwiched between accompanying regiments

of troops.

The chief officer of an organized system of

transportation for our army, if we had such a

man, would long ago have found some man-

agable substitute for the lumbering army

wagons now in use. No respectable farmer,

to-day, thinks of killing his stock by hauling

such clumsy masses of tirabcr and iron as

were in general use fifty years ago. They

have learned that greater strength and dura-

bility are to be had with far less weight and

marked diminution in draft ; but the army

drags on after the old fashion, in wasteful ex-

penditure of time, money and efficiency. In

bad roads or a Wlly,,.country, the teams have

quite enough to do-In hauling their vehicles,

and the loads are necessarily diminished, thus

adding materially to the cost of transporta-

tion, and hampering the progress of the entire

force. If for any reason there is sudden

occasion to countermarch a wagon train an

an ordinary road, it is impossible, with the

vehicles now in use, because they cannot be

turned with celerity. Soldiers unexpectedly

attacked by superior numbers, while a^

vanoin^ can rctrmt ; but their train in sure
|

to lie captured, for it ean only stand still until
j

the enemy cotne up, or go ahead into their

hands, t-urely a business man, prarticnlli/
familiar with transportation, could cure all

this.

Ajain, an intelligent man at llio head of
the transportation department, having tlic e\-

perience essential to fitne?s for the place,
would long ago have added thoroughly orjjan-
i/.ed pack trains to each division of (tie anny.
For a wooded or mountainims country like

Virginia, nothing can supply their place.
Witli them there never would he any diffi-

culty in forwarding animuiiilion to tiie front

during an engaijeinciil, (ir temporary supplies
to a WL-aried army after a long inarch, wlicn
flie wagon trains are behind for any reason,
as is Fo frequently the case, llnw often \vc

hear of our troops being out of amniunilion in

the midst of a battle, because the wagons
have not come up. At Williamsburgb we l.i.-st

hundreds of brave men from this cau.^e. A
single pack train, with half-a-dozen men to

manage it, would have saved all that, as any
man must perceive. Pack trains arc in usi

in nil European armies, and the absence of

them iif our service has been a constant

cause of surprise to foreign officers who have

visited ns. For extended cavalry reeon-

noissances, especially, pack trains with sup-

plies are indispensable. Tliey can go

anywhere accessible' to a company of

infantry, and move quite as rapidly. It is

astounding that, with a year and a half of

war. our transportation department still fails

to avail itself of so easily attainable a means
of adding to its etriciency. The result is at-

tributable to the fact that army ofiicers, with

rare exceptions, have not the least business

eX4)erience or tact. Nor do they acquire it

any more than a soldier acquires theology.

The Creator does not often put the elements

of a soldier, a merchant, a mechanic and an

expressman within one and the same body ;

and it is idle to look for the kind of ability

needed for tha transportation department, at

the hands of a man whose tastes, habits and

education all tend to military pursuits, and

have been developed solely with reference

thereto.

The Logic of the Rebel Alarm.

The rebel newspapers at Richmond are very

indignant and no little frigiitened shout the

Emancipation Proclamation of President

Lincoln. They denounce its author as a
" fiend." and portray with much vividness the

horrors that will afflict the South if the Pro-

clamation should lead to or instigate a servile

revolt. Former attempts at insurrection are

brought to mind, in wl.ich the negroes are

said to have murJcred women and children

and piled them in heaps." But the black

insurgents wtre quelled and ([uickly and

horribly destroyed.

These stories are toM for a two-fold pur-

pose. First, to make Mr. Lincoln appear

guilty of the iimrder of women and cliildrer.

and "
piliig them in heaps." if a serviltj revolj

ensues and secondly, to warn slaves what
will be their fate, if they rise against their

masters. Further, on this latter point tlie

rebel papers expatiate on the duly of at once

establishing a general, close and armed patroj

all through the .South to watch the slaves, and

be prepared to suppress by suddtn vengeance

any effort at revolt.

Two reflections occur hefe. which are all

we will present to-day in reply to this rebel

view of the Proclamation. First, if that docu-

ment should be followed by a servile revolt

Mr. Li.NcoLN could in no just sense be held

accountable for the ensuing atrocities. His

Proclamation is a kind warning to the rebels

to avoid the danger of a revolt by a voluntary
return to their duty and loyalty. If a General

approaches a town to besiege it. and com-

mands it to surrender, or to remove its women
and children before he opens his batteries to

reduce it by force, he has done his full duty

under the rules of war If the rebel city re-

fuses to surrender, and refuses to remove the

women and children, and the lives of such

are lost in the siege, it is the fault

of the obstinate and rebellious- city.

and not of the besieging General. Mr.

Lincoln rs besiegirg the rebel .States. He
has given the rcbe's from now till tlie 1st of

January next to surrender. It they do not,

he tells them what will come next. If that

eventuality will endanger their families, they
have time to prepare for the emergency.
Let them do so, and not whine about the fair

result of their neglect of humanity to their

families. If they love treason better than

they love their wives and children, then

they will stick to their rebellion, and let their

families expiate the fearful penalty impenil-

ing. Upon their own heads be the blood of

the innocents !

In regard to the new general and armed

patrol all through the South, got up on the

soele indicated by the Ilidiniond papers, we
think the remark will be elicited, that it

will require men. guns and ammunition to

no small extent, and v^ill thus bleed the Coh.

federacy heavily in its weai^ost points And
the necessity of such a military establisli-

nicnt, watching against an outbreak n!'

Slavery as frightened .Sicilians on the side of

Mount Etna might watch against a volcanic

eruption, may coerce the admission even from

the maddest xealot of secession that Slavery,

after all, is not the strongest support of the

South in its time of war.

WillTOti Inquire ab.iot this of Hl Eicelloncy. Oo-
erlior !;. U. MoiUiAM /

Ti.ey could all arrive readv ei|nipped in New York
Please accept this, mv pro,ii>.Milori, a^ s lesiiinony

of the love I bear the g:eat Triinn RcpuD!i of

Aiiicric;i, aii'I i &ball coiisidei mvsell rorlunate if my
prokTfie I services are nrceptetl trom tliin standpoint-
In the hope to be soon fs\ ni ed iiv "in answt , 1 have

the lionor to tubsnibe, m itti the moat preioucd le-

ipfct, A R ,
( olonei.

Nolliing could be more gratifying, and at

the same tin.e signilicant, than these gener-
ous oilers of service. Dvna.-lic and aristo-

iratit Europe has cl;osen to bestow its aym-

palliies upon the South. The Rebellion has

irieiids in every palace of tlie Old World ,

while among the people the entire drift of

sentiiiient and syiupathy is on the side of the

Union. The reason is obvious. The cause of

the Scecssionicts is the coiiiiiron cause of

ari.'-tocracy the world over. It is a war in

lavor of a privilegeil i.-lass ; a war upon
the working classes ; a war against

popular majorities, a war to estftb-

lisli in the New World the very principles
"l.icli underlie every ihroi.e of Europe. The
enemies of popular liberty beyond the sea can
never 1)0 brought to look with apjirova! and

pleasure at the .spectacle of successful demo-
cratic institutions, which this country, until

two years ago. happily presented. They can-
not suppress their interest in the cause of tha*

Southern oligarchy which is to prove, if possi"

ble, the democratic experiment a failure.

G.iRiiiAi.ni, and the popular classes in Eu-

rope, are equally interested in the struggle,
and for a corresponding reason. They know
the cause of tiie people, the world over, is de-

pending upon the result here ; and they otTisr

to take a part in the contest, because the time-

as recent events have shown, is not ripe for

revolution in Europe, and because every blow

successfuily planted here, brings a European
revolution nearer, and renders its triumph
more sure.

We trust there will be no difficulty in the

vi-ay of accepting the servit-es of these noble

veterans. Let red-tape for ont-e go hang ; and

when the people have received the hero with

prodigal demonstrations, let him lead his army
of Freedom against the common enemy of the

human race and its emancipation.

Garibaldi and His Bravks. The announce-

ment that Garibaldi will return to America

and enlist under the banner of freedom, is fol-

lowed by an announcement that his follower^

are ready to take the same step. Mr. R. A.

WirTHACS has received the follow ing from one

of Garibaldi's Colonels

Mtlaji, Italy. Sept. 15, 1S6-2.

*
I desire you to read the following pro-

posal with patience, and, if you think its execution

possible, to favor me with an answer :

After the eiecrsble betraynl by which ,lhe great

Garisaldi was captured at Aspromonte, all bis young

heroic followers are slopoed in their career, and the

Incredible persecutions which Government exer-

cises toward them prompts them to emigraUon^ A

great many of the oj/tcers have requested me to lead them

wUk their soldiers to Amerua. m order to fightfor the

Vnion ' After minute and detalle-l Inquiries, 1 am
now convinced that I can collect from fourtosix

tfiousaod men, commanded by two hundred good

officers, and all ol them veterans, who have ex-

perienced service In the campaigns of 1K48 1849 and

18i9 1800.

Can and will the Stats of New Vaik eai;age them!

Oath-Taking in \ew- Jrleans.

The last letter from our correspondent at

New-Orleans, written a few days before tlie

expiration of the season of grace pre-

ceding tiie putting in execution of the

Confiscation Act. gave some very inter-

esting details of the feeling and be-

havior of tlie wealthy Secessionists of the

Crescent City, in view nf thateven'^ As tV.e

fated '"A of Sei)teiiiber drew oniinonsly

nearer and nearer, a c<irresponding desire wa.s

dcvelo;icd in liitl-.erto recalriirai.t rc'ici In arts

to take tlie oath of allegiaiicc ; and it w as

observed lliet must of those '.vh-i bad been

tiiC noi.'iest in denoiiii-..-iiig the Oovernr.irnt

then became the most liamorousto get in

" and take a swear." IJtit the most notable

fact detected by our observant and ref;t.-tive

correspondent was tiiat, as the portentous

day approached, the responsiiiiiities attached

to taking the oatii gradually lessened, utit;!

the general sentiment among the Secession-

isls became "
It don't (uno'jiit to ?nu'/i. af^er

all, and suics usfrom the eff-cts of the Co>:fis-

cation lair."

This disposition certainly discloses an ap-

palling state of moral license on the part of a

society capable of thus playing with the most
sacred of obligations. But it is no more than

a fresh manifestation of a sentiment permea-

ting Southern society, which has shovn itseW

in a thousand forms during the whole pro-

gress of the rebellion, and which forces re-

flection back with new amazement on the

system of political ethics which could thus

have sapped the very foundations of all loyal-

ty and honor. If, in fact, it had. with a re-

finement of llachiavellism. been designed to

prepare a people lor the gigantic
'

crime

that has drenched a continent in blood, the

work could not possibly have been better done

than by the diffusion, throughout the body

politic,
of those poisonous heresies regarding

the duty and allegiance of American citizens

whicli ('At.noc.v and the Southern political

philosophers I'oniiulate-i into a system thirty

years ago. Only such a training a^ this could

have made possible the spectacle witnessed

at the inauguration of Secession, when hun-

dreds of high-minded and honorable men

shuflled off their solemn oath of allegiance as

thougiiit wereanidlejest. Only this. too. could

have rendered possible that diabolical doctrine

of mental reservation. by which the peojile

of the .*outh have beea taught to lielieve that

they can swear a th'Usffiid oaths to support

the Constitution, and yet mentally reserve'

a hi"her allegiance to tlieir State. Only this,

finaUy. could have brought about so low a

condition of private honor ami public morality

as has b.-en develoned in New-Orleans, where

men. from considerations of the basest selrisi:-

ness. are willing to take oaths, wiii.-h they

stand cons-.-ioii.sly ready tiie next moment to

break and to laugh at in the breaking.

These criticisms carry no rellection on the

policy of the Government in causing the ad-

ministration of the oalh of allegian,-e That

measure was. indeed, one of absolute neces-

sity . hut the background of demoralization

on the part of that poiiulation which has thus

been brought into relief is none the less a

subject of painful reflection 'We arc wi.I-ng

to believe, with our correspondc-nl, that tiie

effect on these whilom Secession is',* of being

thus publicly i-omiiiitted by solemn oath

to allegiance to the Government will be highly

beneficial. Hitherto, among the more wealthy

and fashionable, it has been considered a

mark of absolute degradation to acknowledge

allegiance to the flag of the Union, and as a

cunseijuence, all who have done so, or were

connected with the Government, have been

tabooed. But the new patriotism will level

all these distinctions . and, heartless and sel-

fish though the motive may be in taking the.

oath, the moment every resident is identified

alike With that act, there begins a new era

in New -Orleans : social and political life is

changed, the distinction between the rebel

and the loyalist is broken down, and a

comnmnity of interest at once springs up.

This is the compensation in what would be

otherwise a very melanchulv phenomenon. It

is reasonable to hope that ihe roniiien-sation

may not end here ; but tluu one of the results

of the great purging by fire which

the Sooth has been undeigolng

eighteen months past may be to awokea
in them a genuine, vivid and Titil

sense of the binding sanctity of allegiance to

the lawful authority of the civil power,
which, as being

" ordained of God," cannot
he overthrown without measurably distarbing
the bases of ,that ethical government on
which the whole theory of human liie is reg-
ulated in the figure of society.

The Rebel Tax-Bih.
One of the most difficult problems in the

science of taxation has always been to adapt
internal duties to agricultural districts. The
inhabitants, in their ordinary business, have
so little money passing through their hands,
that direct taxation, in such cases, has
u.snally disappointed financial legislators.
.Such taxes are difficult to realize, and their

collection is therefore expensive. They
usually fail much below expectation, and are

inevitably attended with popular odium.

Hence, it has always been found best to reach
the agricultural classes of any country by in-

direct ratlicr than direct imposts. This prin-

ciple has been adopted in our own recent tax-

legislation, and in all the well-considered fis-

cal sy.'tems of modern Europe.
It is matter of no surprise, therefore, that

the efforts of the rebels to contrive a system
of direct taxation are opjjosed by difficulties,
and give little reiief to their bankrupt treas-

ury. Thus their first tax-bill was a corapteta
failure It produced no more than tea mil-
lions of dollars, of which 'Virginia contributed
i'.;,r2.j.00i); North Carolina. Sl.400,000 ; Lou-
isiana. ?:;..'jOO,000; Alabama. 2,000,000 ;

Mississippi, 11. .500,000; Georgia, $434,126
and Florida $2'25,374. South CaroUna does
not figure in this list, inasmuch as although
she was the first to unfurl the banner of re-

bellion, she finds it rather inconvenient to pay
the bill. Hence, as she had taken at the out-

break of the war a portion of the floating debt,
she adopted the ingenious device of paying
her taxes in the certificates which she had
thus in her possession.
Not discouraged, however, by the failures

and disappointments of the past, the Con-

federate Congress has just elaborated a sec-

ond and more stringent tax-bill. This mea-
sure is especially remarkable for two things.

First, it discards State organizations. The
tax is collected by the agents of the Richmond
Government. South Carolina is thus pre-
cluded from a repetition of her ingenious
manoeuvre. Secondly, this new bill avoids

the taxation of slaves If the State Rights
men are outraged by the I'ormer of these ar-

ran2em-:'nts, they are. as slaveowners, pro-

pitiated by the second.

Excepting slaves, every source of wealth is

taxed. All agricultural produce is to pay
twenty per cent. The increase of all live

sto-.'k is charged twenty per cent. And be-

sides tills there is an income tax of twenty

per cent, additional. The whole amount on

which the duty is laid, is officially estimated

at seven hundred millions and the gross pro-

ceeds of the tax would, therefore, be one bur.

dred and ibrty millions.

Since the time of the Spanish aicafala.!<

a tax which beggared some of the richest and

most thriving ports of Spain, ruined thousands

of industrio'-is citizens, and made whole pro-

vinces a desert, history does not record such

an attempt at inordinate taxation. Such an

impost a; has just been imposed on the rebel

States, by their bogus governinent, could not

possibly be collected, except by some system
of terror, or to meet some overwhelming emer-

gency. For an impost which takes away <

tifth of the gross produce of any people, 1

encroach on their capital, and by lessewa(

their means of payment, preclude payt
itself The financial aspects of the MM
cause become certainly more gloomy with

every new development, and each succeeding

change, so far as appears, must still be forth*

worse.

Treatment of Fngltive*.

Among honorable men in the military ser-

vice of every civilized nation, the case of de-

serters from the enemy has alw ays been con-

sidered one calling for the utmost care and

generosity of treatment.

To weaken the opponent by the voluntary

withdrawal of hie able-bodied men, is, of

course, of the highest importance to the other

belligerent, and great pain;* are taken to shield

thoee abandoning him. from the consequences

of their acts. The deserter especially trusts

himself to the honor of the other party, and

any officer with the least tinge of the feeling

^ a gentleman and true soldier, would, in

case misfortune should compel him to surren-

der his forces to the enemy, guard tlie safety

of the deserters to the last. He would be

bound, as a man of honor, to be more careful

of them, even than of his own men, knowing

that the laws of war protected them, while

the fugitives from the enemy were exposed to

unknown and uncontrolled cruelties. So it

has always been in the European service,

among ofiicers wdio were true gentlemen.

\\hcre a fortress or a corps w.as surrendered,

the first conditions were that the deserters or

the fugitives, should have the same rights aud

jirivileges as all those -surrendering tiiem-

selves. The reasons for this are obvious.

.\part from humanity and generosity, the giv-

ing up <).' deserters, or their non- protection,

would deprive one belligerent of the greatest

weapon of war against the other. Desertion

has a fatal moral effect on yourenemy. II

weakens him also, physically, and strengihens

your own army. To give up this weapon
would be the height of folly.

The case is immensely strengthened, if the

deserter tfom the enemy is the main soun-e

of his power, and if his return or his alian-

donmenl exposes him to incredible and ter-

rible tortures. One would suppose that in

such a case no officer with the smallest rciic

Ol' humane feeling in his heart, or wiih the

hope of ever mingling again with men ol

honor and military [WMtion. would dare to

surrender or haselv aband.m such deserters.

Such an act in Kurope would bar a man iron,

the name of a gentleman and the society of

honorable men li

most disgraceful s
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^aibarons enemy 2,000 deserters, who had

trusted themselves to our honor, to be whip-

ped and tortured, and gold into life-long slave'

ry_ It makes the cheek of all honorable

Americans bnm with shame, that an act so

mean and cowardly could be perpetrated un-

der oar flag, and by men in the National ser-

Tice. These poor men and women had, with

much pains' and under great dangers, aban-

doned the treasonable ranks of the enemy
w>liie having been forced to labor in his en-

trenchments, and all supporting his power and

adding to his resources, and had taken shel-

ter under the flag to which they were still

lojal, confiding in our generosity and return-

ing our protection by any labor that was re-

<iuired of them. They were free by act of

Congress. They were deserters, and most

useful to the enemy, if retaken. They were

fugitives beneath the protection of the Stars

and Stripes.
The fact that they were poor and ignorant,

that surrender or abandonment for them would

be worse than death, ought to have made any

honorable and humane officer the more con-

cerned to protect them from the devilish cruel-

ty to which they were e.\posed.

But, no! the fortress was basely surren-

dered by Col. Milks, or some other officer, and

not a mention made of these two thousand

deserters, who had trusted themselves to the

nation's flag. They might have been so many

cattle, for all he knew. He had not even the

eommon instinct of the gentleman, to protect

the weak who had put themselves under his

care. Ifot a word was said of them, and now

we hear from the Richmond papers that these

poor creatures have been retaken to Slavery,

, and no doubt to a doom ten-fold worse than

that from which they escaped.

Such acts are a disgrace to our National

name. 'WTierever hereafter a surrender is

made, the first condition should be the protec-

tion of all fugitives and deserters, and if the

South violates the conditions, or the run-

sways are treated as were the ambulance-

drivers at Manassas, a stem retaliation should

be inflicted by the Government.

The Position in Kentucky.
The next battle of the war is to be t'ought in

Kentucky. Any moment we may hear of the
'

clash of arms between the forces of Bbagq and

BviLL. And when the arm^s of these two

Generals do meet, there will en^ue the

bloodiest duel that has been recorded since

the rebellion began. Neither army has any

amount ofnew or unskillful material in it. The

soldiers of each are veterans all tried in the

fire of battle, purged of all weakness of body

by the regimen of prolonged camp service

inured to fatigue by unparalleled marches, and

hardened to the work expected at their hands

by the daily sight of suffering and dealli, and

by their own hardships, blunting the sensi-

bilities and pleasures of living. When Greek

meets Greek, then comes t!ie tug of war.

Eecent accounts represent the rebels to be

fortifying Frankfort, the Capital of Kentucky.
This can hardly be. The town is not wortli

having. It is neither a fit depot for provisions,

nor valuable in any other way that we can

see to the rebel army. To be sure the State

Penitentiary is there, which, as a workshop.

would be valuable if there were supplies of

coal and iron to be had. But there are no

such necessary articles ; and alter the rebels

have taken the inmates from the States'

Prison and put them into their ranks as

brother soldiers, they will have got all of

Frankfort that was most valuable to them.

Of these jail-birds, the rebel Generals could

truthfully report to Jkff. Davis :

" We have
liberated many of the oppressed sons of Ken-

tucky imprisoned for their Southern sym-

pathies (as manifested in such peccadilloes as

stealing and perjury) and they have shown

their gratitude by ralf)ing under the flag of

the Stars and Bars."

Instead of Frankfort being a valuable ofi'en-

aive military point, it is one of positive weak-

neas and danger to Gen. Bbagg. It is on the

north bank of the Kentucky lliver, and as

there is only one other bridge ver the Ken-

tucky River from its mouth to its source, be-

aides the two at Frankfort, it will clearly be

against the policy of the rebels to get any con-

aiderable body of their army on the north side

of that stream. This reason will also forbid

the attempt to holjj^exington, Ky. We are

prepared to hear of the evacuation of Frank-

fort, Lexington, Paris and Mount Stirling,

after plundering all, and the concentration of

the entire rebel army near Ilarroiisburgh and

Danville, two towns ten and fourteen rniles

outh of the Kentucky River, and near the

centre of the .State, from which three routes

out of tlie State diverge. There, if at all, ii

seems most likely tl>at ];R.4Gii will ina!ie his

stand anJtiijlit for llie possession ui Ki'ii'.uc.ky.

Pork anil Bcuds.
We have before m .1 ''niL-r Iruin a lic'irc'.v cir-

reapontieQt, who adverting to the exemption from
military duty of Quakers, Shakers, aud sur;h reli-

gious orders as duem it inconipdtiijle with tiiPir re-

ligion to fight, asks the perlinunt quesUun .

"
\\'];y

stu>ui4 I not be exempted because of my rr-

UfOos abhorrence to the army ration ? M'jst I he

tacad to partake of a tlcih that l:i forbiidcii by my
law, and of wliich a large purtion of my allotted food
U eoiopoaed 7"

We can hardly take up the query and a.nsv\ cr it a:;

especially adapted to the Hebrew, altlioy.'h we
believe tliere are many pairiotic nieti of Itie persua-
iion marching on with the Union armv, but as a

pcoposition applying at large, the pork quesllon is

WBithy of consideration. We hold it as :i fact, not

patent, tliat tne 5mKll.;t item connected wiiii the

physical well-being of the army, assimcs an im-

portance at this moment us ^Teat as that which af-

fects its moral. Oood fuo.l is as .i,u,-h a nrcessitv of
war a.<i good powder, and should be c^i^ally well
tasted and chosen.

We candidly believe that our ill-arimi^^a army
ration is doing as m'lch to destroy oui nun h' the d.i

lets of the enemy. Pork' pork ! i'er;)e:u<tl!y ;ior^ aal
beef, perpetually beef

'

It does not rciuire ;i;"':i'Ml

authority to know that there Is an instiiK-t.ve 'tai.uj
in every organism lor a variety of food ; and no inai.

tar how excellent any one article may ':>, too fruqiieut
use only inspires dis^^ust and loaminj, and cnn-

equenliy a failure to nourish. A ra'.ion conip-j.-fd

wholly of cereals and animal f,'Od, is ili adapted fjr

health in Winter, but 11: .Sumuuri is sinv !y p. si,w

poison. If, as is now ttie rase, a laifie ;)ortlon if tho>e
meats arc salted, the evi; is hei?hlei.d and llie sysu m
works to the promotion of bilious and sci r'.jutic liis

eases.

For the HI feeding of our soldiers In thf fn Id 'hrrc

lino excuse whatever. Nothlnij is uained on the

nOQre of economy, lor the soldier thai is ill-fed, wheth-

er ft be by shortness 01" i>rovender, by badness of qnal-

ity or by sameness and unoiance <>f dietai y, i i a b';r-

<len upon the State, and unHbie to ennounte.- l^.L men-
tal or physical responsibilities of his posirinn. .\ bat-

tle upon a well-satisfied stomach is hall won ThtTO

aiioianAqa Lbat a positive schedule for tiic sol'iitis'

food ilHniM be laid down and aWet^ adherM |o

through every eiigeucy and 'every seanon. The
whole ocnntry teems with an abundance ol food thai
would form admirable substitutes for the peroetual
pork and beans, an abundance that would flow in on
our ill-fed armies if the signal be but given .ind ttic

market thrown open for competition. There ii a va^^

glut of Fall vegetables and tniits ; enough wasted in

some small districts to put new life and health Into a

hundred thousand men. There is no reason why
these necessities should not be forwarded from the lo-

calities of the formation of regiments, and ttie people
called on to contribute each his mite. They have re-

sponded grandly to the call for luxuries for the sick

and wounded, is there any less reason that they should

re.'ipond to the wants of those that are in health when
the object Is to retain that health which is to make
the soldier eflectlve on the battle-field ?

.\galn, the army ration gives no spices or strong
aromatic substance, while every physician knows
that health cannot be kept without them, especially
in a hot climate. Pepper, onions, thyme, sage, gar.

lie, parsly, ginger, cloves, and cinnamon are as abso-

lute as bread, and must find their way wherever al-

cohol is debarred.

These are suggestions for every domestic circle

having one of its members in the camp. In these

days of i-asy transportation there will be no difEculty

in each and every family sending forward that which
will add to the comfort and health of the soldier.

"Whatever tends to alter Ihe diet and make a change
from the daily routine, will be as much an era as

DsLMONieo's to the dinnerless, or |a hotel feed to a

Pike's Peak digger.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

[OFFICIAL.]

WAROAZKTTE.
Order Transferrins the Gnnboat Fleet.

W*a DlPABTMENT. ADJTTANT-GSSEEAL'S OfTKi, )

WA3Hl^aT0N, Oct. 2, If-fiZ. i

General Orders, No. 150. The following

order is published for the Information of ell con*

cerned :

War Department. {

Washington Citt, D. C, Oct. 1, 1S62. i

Under the act of Congress of the I6lh July, 1662,

the Westerii Gunboat Fleet is this day traiisferred

'rom the War to the Pt&ry Department,
The officers in charge will transfer to the officer! of

the navy auihorized to receive them, the vessel*,

naral atores, supplies, and property Of all kinds per-

taining to the fieet. The usual receipts will be taken
in triplicate for all property transferred.

The Chief Quartermaster, Capt. G. D. Wrsi, of the

gunboat fleet, will settle up all indebtedness of the

fleet to 1st October, make the asual returns, and will

close kis accounts and report by letter to the Quar-
termaster-General.

Ib thus transferring this fleet. oreanizeJ and built

under the direction of the War Department to the

Nary Department, the Secretary of War desires to

express to the officers bth of the Army and the

Navy, and to the civilians temporal ily employed
upon this danserous service of the gunboat fleet,

his high sense of the valor, skill and patrloli:<m

with which the operations of this fleet have been
conducted. The brilliant and important services

of the gunboats at Fort Henry, Fort Donelson^
Columbus, Island No. 10, PiU.-^burgh Lar.dii.g.

Vick^bu^2, Na rhtrz, B;ilon Rouge, and generally
In independent a-^lioH or in co-operatiun with thp

Army on tne \\'es crn rivers, will constitute iome (^

the brightest pages in the history of the war tor the

preservation of the inleprity of t!:e country, and tfic

?uppressioa of a causeless and vwickei
re'^>e'iiion^

Tlicy ha\ e Ihe thank.^ so well dcserve<l nf this Gov-
ernment, and of the people of the L'nited Stales.

By order of the Secretary of War,
(Signei.) L. THOMAS. Adjutant-General.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON ni>PATCnKS.

WASHiN'JTO^f, Saturday, Oct. 4.

TnK WAT OPEN TO THS RAI'I'AH ANNOCa.

it is now believed that yesterday there wns ni

armed body of rebels nearer Washington than at the

Rappahannock Station of the Alexandria and Orange

Riiiroad, fifty miles out from Alexandria, ande%en

there nothing but an outpost garrison of five small

regiments, hardly numbering a co'.:p!e of thousand In

all.

THE HABPKR"3 FERRY SCRRE.VDER
The Military Commission, of which Gen. Hcnter Is

Preiidenl, is un^ierstood to be investigating ali the

circumstances attendinar the surr'-nder of Harpei's
Feri'y, and has summoned a large number of wit-

nesses in the ca.'-e.

CHIKVOF ARTILLERY IN GEN. 3IGEL"S niVISION

Major A. SwAiT?., of the Second Itiinois Lijht Ar-

tillery, Is discharged from the service of the United

States, TO enable him to accept the appoiatmeat of

Chief of Artillery to Gen. Sioel'3 'orps d'arme".

THE RJ':MA1NS 0>' COL. rohkrick math>son.
The remains of Col. RoDBaicK Matheson. of the

Fourteenth California or Thirty-second New-Vork
Regiment, who died from wounds received at Cramp-
ton Gap, Maryland, will leave this city for New-York
to-morrow afternoon. At a n.eeting of Califoinians
now here, Senator McDoloal. Chairman, and the fol-

lowing named gentlemen of this ciiy were aapoiute 1

a Committee to receivt the remains of the i^alUnt

dead , Messrs. C. K. Garki'SCN, GL..Ria Vi'iliss, W. T.
CoLZMAS, Warbes Lbla:d. Chakles a. Stet,-o>- and
Alfred E. Tiltox. These gentlemen are expected to

meet at the Asior House on Sunday, to make the ne-

cessary arrangements to carr>* into eiect tiie part as-

signed thpm.

SOLDIERS at the noSPITAL?,

I*, has been determined to re'ieve the soldiers now
on duty at the several hospitals here, and to fill their

places with convale->cenls. Thev are to be supplied
with arms taken from d:-charged soldiers.

THK CAl'IU'L lIO-:pITAL

The Capitol now eontain^? abor^t !.?(>) patit;ntj^
Both winy^, as well as rits:rum. are ..tccnpie 1.

THE CONVALKSCKNT CAMI'.

T;-;e Medical Inspector, dei:iiled to ei^amlne th-j

<-onvfi!r''cer.t eanip at .\lexandrta, has mjde hr-

ri orl. He hroadly intima'e.-- :hat there has been

grave ne;jlec: iu high quaru*rs. i:i permitting the

i^anip to remain in i;s present i. oudiLion so Uiu^, but
at the same time intimatts iliat ;t-,e reports of g: o-s

oulraees on patients, giv-ja i:i St ite Relief Associa-

tion statement-;, are decidedlv ^Iul.cna'lseni^h.

LKAVES Oy A3SKSC>: AM) ElRLnUCHS
The abuse of leaves of absence and furloughs is to

be remedie:!, as is indicated in a recently issued order

by Gen. Ban::s. They are to be j^ranred only o:i the

mo5t pressing necessity, for thirty days, and not ex.

tended.
PLUNPEKING IN VrRGINIA.

T'ni^n citizens uf Faiafax County, Va., complain of

depiedatton.*^ commit:ed on their property 'jy a party
of men. mo>tIy deserter-; from the Union army, v* ho
have banded ifiKmselv^.'s together for plundering pur-

poses, roaming through Loudon and Fairfax Coup-
ties, and in seizing and appropriating any property

they can find which suits tneir fancy. They prowl
around in squadi of a half-dozen each, and make no

distinction between the property of Unionists and
Sece!*:l()nists. A cavalry force will he dispatched
from Gen. Banks' headijuarters for their dispersion
and capture.

STRAfiO.LlNG RKIIEL?.

A scoutin? espedltlon. out to beyond Centre-, ille,

cautjht fo ir tr,iggli;ig rebels yesterduy.

Sl'IKS CAI'TrRED.

litMiT Valentink was cap'.Tired to-day by one oj
GtTi. Hal.'.E'kN scout^, near Leesburch, as asj'V. He
v\ as (,r..v;dt-ii v\ uh a pass from the luoel Ge*!. Mack*
ALL. unC w aa acjuirin^' all tlie inl"ornmiion he could
;i 'ni:f iMir iTiovpments. Hirau .McKisset, another
reoel ;,'y, v-aj taken in the same w.iy.

liiLKASKIt.

.)ack?;i>>, ii,,. iptt r carrier recently arrested by
the ndiitarv authori'ies; un liis return from Richmond,
criar^f -1 wuh <omf>li<ity vAh tne rebels, has been
leieaN^'d anil :e>L..red v. ihe perfoi niance of hisdulies
by the I'ostmii.-ler of thi> luy.

of the President, been dismissed from the errice of

the United States.

VAHOJ.F.D rBlSONKR.-^.

Paroled prisoners are reporting themselves to the

Provost-Marshal's othce daily. A large number of

paroles are yet out, and it is a matter of doubt

wbefher they eier will be retuined, the chivalric

geniieraen who gave them having
'* skedaddled"

South.
THE REBEL.c TAKEN AT WARRENTON.

The exact number of priioners taken and paroled

by Gen. Stahl, at Warrenton, is 1,032. There were

members from almost every regiment In the rebel

service. A great many had had their limbs ampu-

tated. About twenty ofl=icers, none higher than cap-

tain, were among the lot. Their list has been re-

ceived at Gen. Basks' headquarters A great many
rebel wounded are at Culpepper.

AN OFFICIAL REBEL.

The charges against Viscknt R- Jackson, an em-

ploye in the ciiy Poet-ofhce here, and who was ar-

rested on Wednesday, are said to be, that during his

*ate inipri.'^onment in Richmond with the captured

nurses, he associated suspiciously with the rebels,

giving them information relative to the fortifications

around Washington, and that the easiest \vav for

them to get here was from the Maryland ^ide ;
and

also that he brought letters from Richmond. rebels to

parties residing here. He has been sent to the Old

Capitol, and will probably be tried by Court-martial*

REBEL MAIL AGENT.
A man named Gbigsbt was arrested yesterday

while trying to pa-s out of our lines at Alexandria.

UDon beintr suan'hed letters to parties In Richmon!l
were found '-.pon hia person. He was sent to the Old

Capitol.

Some HngffestloDS for the Consideration of

President Linroln.

Sir : The writer of this, a Southern man and

slaveholder, has watched with much interest the vari-

ous propositions being urged relative to the disoosition

of the contrabands who have been freed by the opera-
tions of the military power of the Government. Some-

thing should be done of a more speedy character for

the relief both of the Government and these people

themselves, than is likely to be done by the coloniza-

tion scheme. For this purpose the following suggestion
ij submitted to your consideration :

That the President shall appoint a Commissioner^
who shall establish an agency in this city, to which
all contrabands in this District shall report themseUes
and w here a list shall be kept of those having employl
ment and those w ho have not. And that it shall be

the duty of the Commissioner to open communica-
tion with farmers in the North who may wish to em-

ploy labor to replace that which has been withdrawn

by the absence of laborers in the army, and thui se-

cure to the contrabands immediate employment on

farms in the country. As these contrabands stand

somewhat in the relation of wards to tlie Government,
the Commissioner might be authorized to apprentice
them, with their consent, for a term of one or two

years, securing in a proper manner the wages of tlieir

labor.

Similar agencies ought to be appointed at other

places for the same purpose. This project might be

made a branch of the colonization aeheme, as the

contrabands would thus be able to realize tlie means
of establishing themselves comfortably in some col-

ony hereafter.

Theie are many reasons which mi?ht he urged in

favor of this plan, of which a few wiU be stated. !{

would prevent the congregati)!i of idige bodies of

contrabands in our cities, where they come in con-
t irt with large numbers of forei^rn laborers, and thus

pievent those disgraceful mobs against the negroes

sotneof whi -h iiave occurred lately in the North. It

wjuIiI also set l:u*se r.ei^r-ies to labor to w.'.ich tl:ey

have been accustomed ad their lives, anr] prevent the

d<;morai!zati<>n an i v ic w hich Th^y are sure to con-

tract in cities. And it wouid '.;pp.ya large ^)]yor
r'gricuitural lao trer- to raise food tor the suUiers

wno have eojie to the war. and whose labor iney
w uld replace. To employ tliem i.-i the army sub-

jects them t.> recapture and to cruel vengeance where

they h ive bad master?.

So grave ha.- beforae the lueslicja of a supply of

"a^ior, that Mf. Secretary Se'xard has tiiough: i: ret

iip.prof er to address our foreign Consuls on the ^ib-

y ct. r.r.d to en.'ouragc foreign imini;?ration. Why
not. at leas'. lexporari:v, make use oi the large sup-

ply of strong and healthy laborers furnished by the

contrabands? If some per?on acquainted wit!i the

r.egro character were appointed, as suggested, there

i> no doubt iiut that much good would re>ult. in giving
these people emplovmcnt, and ridding the Govern-
ment of much i';jube and e.^pense on tneir account.

Atireeing with your
"
olt-expresic t p^rscniL wl^h

that all men. everywhere, couid be free."' and profes-
sing to be a netter friend of the negroes, free or slave,
tnan those who claim to be his peculiar guardians,
the above views are respectfully s-ibmitted.

A iLAY WHIG.
WAinfsaro!. Sunday. Sept. 2d, Ibo-^.

OBITl'ARY.

Cul. II. F. S\Ni,i.;-s

\'oiniitce[S. iiai !!'; m
re;: ii.ent in .\! i :; fi i.
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Ketcrruh Wisconsin
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Ed'.varj O. W.-igh', S^con 1 Lieutenant in

Company H. Fifth Regiment N.^w-YorK State Volun-

teers. (Durv^a'i Zoua\os,) died in the Fairfax Semi'

nary Hospitai, near Ale:;andria, on Sept. 2f), of a

wound ret:eivea in ihe sec.ynd ba::le of Buil Run,

Auij 3'J. Licit. Wr-.L'ht erlistea as a private ir. :.he

Seventy-first ilegiment. N V. S. M., on April 20, i'-tjl,

but as he was among those whom that corps was
oDiiB-^d to 'ej- -:t. because It was so full when it left

llus City :or the ^eat of war, he en:iited. on April 22,

in I>M yea's Zouaves, which was then for.iung.

DiiriDi^ the stay jf ih- regiment at For: Schuy>r, its

encampment in ilie vicinity of Fortress Monroe, and

at Foi t Federal Hill. Baltimore, he discl.argeJ his Ju-

ties with zeal and fidelity. Ir. the battle of Big Bethei,

on June 10. 1?61, he bore himself with great bravery
and coolness. Although he whs aiwriys foremost
L.i the >ucct>sion of oattles ai.d skirmishes before
R cfimond in wli;ch the Zoua\es won such di?tinc-
t;oii. Ser^t. Wi.ght. for hi-! services in the ranks had
been rewarded wll.i piomotion, escaped without a
>cra[ch.ai:d tor bravery di>playea in the batile oi

tj'aines' Mi. Is he was made :* ?ei i>r.d L.euier.ant.
lu the battle ot Gro- eton. or ""-M R':n No. 2, wb.i-h
was (oii^hl on AiC. 3;), he was wounded by a .vi,n:u

.tal:.wh:cii sti uck Uis left arm neur the soCKCt, piisse'l

tbr'Hi^h his lur.c ar.d rinady lod;:ed betweer. hi

bhuiiliier blades. tiMild iie have recei-.ed immediate
aiienl'on his life n.i>iht have been spared, b'lt ae 'ay
on the neul unMl th'* a:"Ieri.O''n ol the next d,iv. when
t.'ie ba.. w;i-^ extra^-'.c I. Alier subti-ian .; to this oper-
a;:)i-. he dragged !:iinseif to Ccr.irevi.ie. wheie li^;

-.vas parded, and thi-nce was sent within ih

National lines. He was Drompliv la len to Fairfax
Seui'aa:> llu.spital, but the exc-i.ent rare whicn he
'.1c re rr'-'^.ved . -iiiu* (t o lat-? to le-. ive hts fanu s t-n-

rifjies. and .
' liedra- we h.iie alreaJy stated, oii

Sept. 2r. D:,ni'i^ u.! i:;s su.ier ii.a^, w 'u'ch were at
time- intrude. 1.:; ;:ave a ^ti .king example of p.itier.ce
to tiioae aroiiHd him. His conipai.y, which had oe-
come att;u lied to h:m as few compHiiies are lo tii'^ir

coiiinkinders. wili nuss him in camp and on t!j'- bai-

lie-iield, aiiU a wide eir<-le of (lieiids in th.s City, who
knew and app;e lated r.is worth, m^ur.-i Ins loss.

Ex-United Sliiles Sena'or Miller, ol New.
Jersey, who died at Morrtstown on Tuesday last, was
t>orn in German VaUey. Morris County, in Novem-
ber, lir'X), rmd was therefore iii his 02d y^ar. He en.

joyed the advantages ol a good education, studied

law w ;th his brorher, W, W. Miller, and af'er admis-

sion to th- bar, practiced extensively in the Supreme
and other general Courts of the State, retaining his

office at Morristown. The prominence which he at.

lalne^ in his proiessioii, and his firm Whig principles,

secured him an election to the unper branch of the

Slate Legislature m l-^S, and m 1S40 he wa^ chosen

United Slates Si'nator, where he was the as-

sociate of Clay. Webster, Cainoun. Benton,

Wright and other statesmen of that stamp. He re-

ceived ihe m'lurseiiieiit ol a reeleci'oi, at the ternii-

nauon of hi- tir-t teuu.and served .iuii; 1^32. with

entire sati-fa tioa to t'i> constituent:^, .ffter fhe di>so-

I'llionoiihe Wlii.; I'arty. Mr. .M;der attached himself

to the Republican, with which he acted il;l hts deatn.

During our present troubles he had been a warm,and

to the mea.-ure Ids nealth permitted, an active sup-

porter of the Govenuienlan 1 of the Union. He and

Mr Lincoln, by the wav, were old acquaintances,
and tht le existed between them a strong mutual con-

fidence in Morristown, where he resiaed. and

tnrougfiout the enure circle of his acquaintance, Mr.

Miller was universally esteemed for his private vir-

tue-* Although not a man of brilliant talenU, he uis-

char-'ed every trust committed to him with the ut-

most^ iniegrtly of purpose, and with the gieatesi

fidelity.

Mr. WiUiaiu G. Hewes, a prominent mer-

chantof New-Orleans, died at Holly Springs, Miss.,

a few (lavs -inc. 'at the advanced age of seventy

y. ais. He was 3 native o( Uoslon. went to New-

Orieans i:i the Full of ISIS, and soon atiamed a lead-

,r-- ;.csiiinn among the commeicial men of. that city.

F<.r M \ trial veais he was President of the Commer-

r ,1 i;:tik . f \.-. Orleans. Following the great

. .ii.n. tciai -. wil-ion of r-;t7, iM2, he metwrh
,, w ~. -

r 1 1. 111. >t:\ wiihdiew ft'iui active mercan-

,t. :.Mniii->. luii'init hisHlteuliau lo Ul# cuiuvgtion

ofsuftar, in which he wns favored. On the organtta-
tion of tlie Hank of Ainenci.he nas selected as its

IVcsldcnt. calicd previouslv. however, to IhePresi-
deiicv of the tireat Western and Opelon^as
Kailrotid. which he mfinatred witn tfreat ability.
Mr. Hewes married in New. Orleans about the yeai
1*24. Hii wi(n ,ji(M eieht vear^ .since, but several
member* ol Ins numerous family survive.

The calamities of civil war arc fast penetrating
our almost every social circle. In the recent lealli

of .Mr. J. A. Leonard the amateurs of chess have suf-

fered an irrtoarable loss.

Born In the Cit> of New-York.oo the 2Ist of No-
vember, l-'42, Mr. Leonard gave early evidence o*"

an Mnn>nal enpacity for Umt most difficult and scien-
tific ol all reel eaiions tne time-honored game of
chess. Attheperiou of his leaimg for the seat of
war his proficiency was such t)iat. among all his
compatriots. Paul Moiphy, the wnrM's Chess Cham-
pion, could alone claim any superioiitv over him
while as a blindfold player, Mr. L. pcrforme<l feats
unsurpassed by any other master.
lu February last lie enlisted as a private in the

Eighty-eighth New-York VolunteerF. M'.OHBtt'b Iri-h
Brigade. He was taken prisoner at the memorable
battle of Savace Station, and conveyed lo Richmon-l,
where for upward of three months he ?uffeted the
hardships of prison discipline, aggravated by the
usual inhumani'ies and barbarities" practiced upon
our captured soldiers in the South.

Insutficiency and inferioiity of food, together with
exposure and scant ciothinB, made such inroad-^ iiiHjn
his constitution that Ins fdrase on pamle came but
too late, and he expire 1 at the Milit;irv Hospital in

Annapolis, of scurbutic dimrho'a, suufrii'iiucrd bv
the ahove-named causes, on the 2fMli oi Seutemuer
last.

Miyor T:iber. of F.iil Riye:, Miss . died in

In that place on Monday last. He had been at the

head of the municipal government smce lb3'.. and in

IbJ'.* was a member of the State Legl.->iature.

PERSONAL.

Brig.-Gen. J. A. Logan was spoken of as a

candidate for Congress from the Fourteenth Dlsirict

of Illinois, in a letter declining to hare iiis name

used, he wrote :

"
I express all my vi^ws anJ po)!lic>^ when 1 as<<ert

my attachment lo the I'nion, I have no oilier politics
now, and consiquently n'> aspirations lor civil piace
and power. No '

I am today, a Sioldier of this Re-

public, so to remain, changeless and immutable until

her last and weakest eneny shall have expired and
passed away. Ambitious men, who have not a true
Jove for their couutiy at heart, may bring forth crude
and bootless questions to agitate the pulae of our
troubled nxtion, and thwart the preservation of this

Union, but for none of such am 1. I have entered
the held to die if needs be for this Governraent,
and never expect to return to peaceful pursuits vntil
the object of this war or preservation has become a
fact established. W haterer means it may be neces-
sary to adopt, whatever local interest it may eflect or

destroy, is no longer an aflair of mine. If any local-

ity or section suffers or is wrooced in the prosecution
of the war, I am sorry for It, but 1 say it must not be
heeded now. for we are at war for the preservation of
the L'nion. Let the evil be rectified when the present
breach haj been cemented lorever. If the South, by
her malignbnt treachery, has Imperiled ail that made
her great and wealthy, and it is to be lost. I would not
stretch forth my hand to save her from deslructton, if

she will not be saved by a restoration of the Union.
Since the die of her wretchedneBs has been cast hy
her own hands, let the coin of her misery circulate
alone in her cwn dominions, until the peace of Union
ameliorates her forloin cocdltion."

Parson Browiilow writei to the Philadelphia
Prc.tjt a sketch of his remarks at Delroit, a few days
since. This is what he has to say about emancipa-
tion :

"
I am aware that my views are desired upon the

subject 01 the late emancipation proclamation of the
President, about which there is quite a sensation on
this ground. I am a Fro-?lavery man, and a true
Southerner by birth, raising and education. 1 have
defended the '

peculiar institution," ever nce I iiave
dtn'eii'ied anv measure, and I a:n he.e what lam
w'jen 1 am ic, the South, iiaving nothing to disenise.
If tne policy of the Prcii ient is, as I understand it to

be, to :rf e the slave? of rebt-ls in aj ms. and to com-

pensate loyal men for tneiis, I um with him alow-
ir:g, aa does the proclainr'.tion, ail rebellious Slates
ir.ree imnti.s to c>me back :.. and thus secure their
slaves. The measure is i..Sf /ca> in the re%o!ted St-ites .

it can't be . i/'-ir t.(, '>ecai;?e the mo.st .simple Post-
otl!'e l:iw c ui't '

t rifnr. ed f thirik t'.'.e measure
useless, as 1 do luucu ot tne legislation ol the :ast

Congres.s. but it wiii ju'el the cou-cicnces of that
c a**, of ladirat r.ien anioii2 \o-i wiiu are nrrdL'tcd
w lib that liicurahle dise.ase I c id ' usxt onthc Ijrwn.''

'I'jip oiilv p'Mnt it; tiie whoic thing i-; ;!iis .The rebels
intcndcti. w iien p;es.-ed to tlio wall, as they w;il be, to
i-^sue a proc'amalion frcir.g u'.i the negroes them-
st.ves, .IS a .ast de-peraie means o! inducing Kng-
Iai<d to acknowledgf their ir^dcncndcnce. Tliisdone,
the y wo :M !iat e vl'*C(d llie Cnue.l States Govern-
ment ill the talse at:;lude of f.ghting lo perpetuate
SI;i\crv. And all theie Is oi the matter is dimply this

Mr. Liri-oln ha.* taken the r'ta:! of JeiT. Davi.->. 1 am
fo- standing by tlie Government, the .\rmy an 1 Naw,
and backing them 'ip, as the means of pMlllii^ down
tins rebc .ioi:. The Administraiion will commit
ernv s. and has done so

,
and w hen had we an Admin -

isiration that did not? Let us distinguish between
the I'lesideiu and ihe Govemneni, and cling to the
latter as Io;.g as lite clings to ks."

The CieveUrid l>ist. ict Cojrt has been "u-

eaged tor some days ir. trying one of tlie most extra-

ordinary cases of breach of promise of marriage ever

brougt.t before a .jry. The plaintitf Is Henrietta D.
Coilms, and li.e suit is biouijht apair.st UuiuS Pjine
fur the recovery of J.magps. The orieina! suit was
jrought by H-nrietta U. Collins, .s. Huius Paine, to

recover damage*! c*aimeJ to have been sustained Dy
reason oi biea^ li of profiuse of mairiage. and fraud
and deceit, by means ol which, uder tl.c rorm of

marriage, he obtaln-j*! possesion of her
i er>on, and

lived and cohabited with her as his wife foi a period
ol several months, while in fact, as was ciaiaied,
he had a wife then livins, by w horn lie had
raised a (amilv of ciiddren. The defencijset up by
h:in, wai. thai alihougn he had Lved w:t;i the fast

r.amed woiii in for a periiM of over twenty years as
ids wife, and had raised a (amity ol children by hor,
and had held her out a.> his lawful wife, and her chil-

^.-e:; a^ ill.-* lawful children, aal !ial caused her to

B;en deeds with him as his wile, and perform all the
duties of a lawful wife, yet tha'- she was never lenal-

ly mirricd to liim. an 1 tiie raarriagp ceremony which
was Dertormed between himself and He-nribtta D.
Collins made them iegaily and actually man ami
wife, and so he wa> i^Hiliy of no tiaii 1, and cnminit-
tcd no W:"!.^ to HiNRltTTA I). C0I.Ll.13. Tlie casH
has teen t-i- d before, and Uion resjltcd In a verdict

for plairtitf tor fli'.ou-'.

Thi' O'.iio SlaU J(r>jrnal h:i.s the following

paragraph
'

It :ia5 beer, repeatedly ."tat^d that Gen. Scht nek
lost his iword in ihe Late hiiht in which he was
wounded. This proves itj ha. e Deen altogether a mis-
!:', vc. We are r .'ormed by tho^e on tlie h- Id tliat he
was hi the act ol waving his sword aloft over his

head aiid snouting folds comma:.!, when he was
struck tjv a bail in t;ie wrist. The huUet passed
a '.u^ the hand, tearing the fingers, and, striking the

hil; ol ii> >wnrd, hurled it (rora his t,'rasp. and drove
it roiue -0 :cet .':om Inm. Aa hi; men vvere removing
nun fiorn the tielii, he persi>:ed with almost lianiic

iJemar.d* to reiiiain. ana that he muht recover his

.<word. In conrormily wli;i Gen. .-^chenck's cnm-
niands. and o:i his rlu.-.i! o leave the helo withouT it.

an or'l'-rly :-tr;.:iii fui it ai.d rer, n ei ed it , and it was
Uai.iled to 1. :n !> a lur.iicr Atii 'Uf of this urficc. The
sword tiilt was pieity se.eiely luariedby the ba.l that
wounuei the Genv'ia.."

Mr iir.n=r:iurs- who iddrcssc-i the Philadcl-

plra Vouiig Mei;'s Cii.istian Association at Pliiiadel.

pc.'.H, oii Sept. 3 ', deacribeU the scene he withe^.'-ed at

Gen. McCieuans ii"a:ouar;ers liif Su:;day following
til. ',ja;tlc. Gen. McCicilaii re^iursted a Bishop fiom
Minnesota to hold DiViuej m rvlce, in which "he as-

.-et.ted. and the attcndaac. was \.ry large. At the

c'u^c. the (ic:.':al ir;vlted tne Bisiiop to cater his lent,

and ueta-.rie'i him tneie until evti.ing. and then col-

.pcled liis 5tatr and Generals, and the niaht w as si)crit

i:; religious exercises. Gen. .Met leilau stat-d that

the cause (or wmch tney were liaf.ting was just, but
f -^e pra>i'Ts of God we.e i:eedeil to insure success
Tii;i. nli:nt tae IJiahop slPiit on the couch of the Geu-
ei.i!, w.Tilc liia: olticer slept on the ground. In the

i:ior7:ing. when th': minister was about to leave toi

the hospital--. Gen. Ml Clellan reijue^tel him n say
to the bra*e boys that be reinem.ercd them a.nd sym-
pathized w itn them in their sullerings.

Ill the battle at Munfordsvilte, a man detailed

from the Sixly-seveiilh Indiana acted as No. 2 of a

i^un of the T-velith Indiana Bat;ery. While engaged
in piitlir.g the ramnuT to the muz/Je of the gun, he
wab slU't thiough the mouth, hfa teeth and a part of

his tongue bein; cut avvay. He looked m l!.e di-

re :t ion ir'ini whtcli the shot i:ame then rammed the

charge li<)iiie, stood to see the elTut^aof the ^hoi, gave
ni^ lammer to aiiuther fiu.iner ariu leiiied. Col-

Wilder met bim again at MunfoMl^vjl:e, when Bueli

passed throu^-h. and the c.ian ran out to meet him.
The aijsencc of a pa"t o: his toauie rendered it diffi-

cult for No. 2 lo speak, but he managed to -ay,
" Colonei, 1 can't do much ta.ktng, liut 1 i.an fight

;,j^e ii_l. a;,,i in-- docior says I can go it again soon.

I want you to liave me with you."

As the train imm Harilord was i;carint; Sjiring.

f, eid on the iiioi.'iiii.: ni ?ept. 27. thu engineer ais-

covereu a lar^e ol- upon the truK. witli a>okeof
oiL-n attached and standing ur-t alancsidc of the lails.

The engint sttuck^ihe iimLer and ihievs it off the

rails. No seiious daio-iue wa.- done to t:;e uain,
houqhthe eiicir.- was consldn- ablv what iHilroad

men call
" set up. The leamsuT h.ad ;^o'.

' -tailed'"

on the rails, and iieailn^i tlictiaiu a.'pioacii.no' left

lor the woixis.

Ma'-tien, U S. Gra:::. with Col. Clark II Ui.

(ton. inspectoi-'icncval of the West, and Col. T. L.

Dickey, ot the F"UiLh Illinois Ca\;drv, ai rived in St.

Louis on Itiuisiia, last. Tae General is lo-.kio^ re-

maikaUlv well, dllioi.gh bei-rini; s.ine CMiii, vl U n

faligne? i.f his siimmei caiPpaiyi!.

--Tlie Peliu;t .!<;<'-;. ,v" i. c:,t!y i i.-d to
....y

that tue cl limn -'i A. Licit \V:.Uai:i , lu li.e ,Vi-..;;jn_.

Oeneralihtp had been fully set forth in Its columns ;

th compositors made it awfully, and so it went into
the paper.

Brig. -Gen. Crawford, who was wounded in

the battle of .^.niirtain, is still at the residence of his

father, at Chambersburgh, Pcnn., within bearing of

cannon fired upon the field w-here he received his In-

jury. Lntil veiy recently, fears were entertained
lest tetanus rnij^ht ensue, but all symptoms of this
di.-'ea-ie have disappemed. and hope.s of his speedy re-

covery are r.ow cnfidently entertained.

Co!. Wilder, who, \vith his Indiana troop*;,
made such a galhmt defence of Munfordsvilie. has
been exchaneed ;ind reiurtied to Louisville with the
advance of Gen. Bckll's army.

Two Tenne.sseans, wlio were cutting 'juitc \

figure in Cincinnati as persecuted loyalist.-., have
been recognized l..^ bitter rcb*di by some of their vic-

tims, and tiave been commiited a* spies.

Wjlliiim C. Pierreiiont, Es.,.. has resigned his
^eat in the Board of Trustees of Hobart College. Tne
Hon. Washington Hunt has been chosen lo Jilt the
vacancy.

Crrns. Morris and tleynolds both.decUne to

aci:ep; the appointment of Brigadier-General lately
tendered tliem.

The name of Rev. Thomas Starr Kin^ is men-
tioned in connection with the vacancy in the Un:tel
.states Senatorial delegation fiom California.

Rrig.-flnn, Andeison. ol Fort Sumter fame, is
sUylna with his lamily in Warren, Herkimer Co..
for a few day.-.

Gen, Tvier ai.d atail a:.' i;. Cl;;cn.:-i, whillur
ey have been ordered to organi/.c tho oa-ole 1 uris-

"^ners at Cnmp Douglas.

The Funornl of III is..(:(>n. Hod'uan.
Pkuviden E, 11. I.. >ni iiday. Oct. 4.

The r'nnaliis .-f Hri j-C.^n. Rodman an;'.:- 1

here on Friday morning, and lay ;:i state until noon
to-day at the Stale House, when the funeral cere-

moni'^s took place.

The remains of the brave and fearless soldier w ere

escorted by a large turn-out of citizens, and by the

military, consisting of the Eleventh Regiment of In-

fantry, the Horse Guards, and Battery H.
The funeral services, which were very solemn and

impressive, were conducted by President SKAr.sand

Rev. D. J. Hall. Addresses were also delivered by
Ex-Mayor Rodman, who presided, Governor Si-raiJcb

Senator Antuosy, Abeaham Patki and Rev. Dr
SSARS.

The remaini were taken to South Kingstown, late

the residence of Gen. Rodman, this afternoon. They
will be deposited in their last resting place to-mor-
row. The ceremonies to-day were very imposing.

Union Democratic Coosresitional Nomina-
tion.

CAiTAXnAioui, N. Y., Saturday, Oct, 4.

The Union Democratic Congressional Conven-
tion for the District compose<l of Livingston, Ontario

and Yates Counties, assembled here to-day. Every
county was fully represented. Hon. Scott Lobd, of

Livingston, was unanimously nominated for Con-
gress on the first ballot.

Dr. WolPs Ensny on Chronic Diseases should
he read by th afflicted. To be had gratis od application
No. k32 Broa<lwav. N'. Y. Sent by mail. Hours : to 10
A- M. and Jto6f. M.

ThePalmer Arm and Leg.-B. FRANK PALM-
.,. . .__.._._. ....

.-.._j>,'
. _ilmer

by calling on Ui% inventor.

MILITARY,

ThePalmer Arm and Leg.-B. FRANK PAT.l
EK. inventor and patentee. Astor-place. (ground floor)!
Y.. also Philadelphia and Bostoo Only houses 'if Palmi
Hi Co. Avuid iujijosition by calling on Uia inventor-

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit th pocket
and pcDd to .su:t the haud of every Trrirnr at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-

gr&TiDs of ail slies aud stylee.

MARRIED.
Aplix Ci.iN. to <!r.ind Rapids. Mich., on the 2Gth

uit,,ly R^v. 1). R. Latham, Mr. William aplis. H-'-

lortertor the New-Y'rk .\ssQCiited Prtss, to Miss il

;:lizaebtm Cline. of flraod Raphi.*.

DIED.
BoflwoRTi! In thli Ciry. on Friil^y raorninff. Oct. 3

N.^TSamil 1' iii^^wuRTU. Ill th*; 2Tth yi,':ir of his age.
Tiie frioii.U-'f:* 'he lainiiy are rpsiKTifiiiiy invUfd to nt-

tf^nd his. fi:i;L:'aI at the ^^,'^i(^^'n^;e nf 'lis tJiUi'-r. Juiine
liu^w..r*.h. N'l. :ni. \V.-.i si^ini . ^u .^uiidny. jt r.,at:3 I*.

M . wuhoi-t fur:lier nolio*-.

<,'uTHi>E!'T. .\t riairdieli. N J , on ^laturdav, lib int ,

John Ii.. son of Jnhn H. and Mai.:cie A. Cuihberi. aged 3
innnths H.::-\ IT dnys.
Tne friends of tho family aru' -uTif^d to af'f^nd the fii-

n.T.d.on Mondav I'lern >'ju. at'ioVdocii Trains leave f'> it

if rortlaudt-st., ar 12 M.
HARnu^N In this City, on Saturflav. Oct. A, 1362. M

hor tMther's r'^-sideiice. ELrzAHETU H.. daughter of Aaron
and F.li2at>.-!h Hardman. aK"'d '-'2 years
The relfive3 ed'I fri^-ods of tbefamily are reiperttuUy

inviie<l to af'^nd her funf-al. at No isv< Kast fzih 5L .

neftr 2d-av.. a' i o 'locK V >I Monday. Oct. U.

Hate3. In Witliaiusburgh. on Satur'lay, <>ct. 4, Apsla.
youn;:e?t daajrht'-r of Wm J. and Julia Hayes. agL-d 1

year. 2 months and 6 da\ a.

Thf fTiwnds and re!ativ'-3oT the faniiiy are request^'d
to attend th-^ funeral, this day. 'Sun-iay, Oct. 5.; at y

o clock A. M.. at Nn. S South 4t!i-st., Williamsburgh.
KiTCHTM In Rrooiilyn, on friday. Oct. ri.after a short

iillness, IlEWHy H. Kitcudu, aged 21 years, 7 months and
17 day>t
The friends and acquainUincQ.s ofthp family are invited

to attend the fun.-ral. fro'n the residence of hia fsth'-r.

Horar-' K K'jtchum, No. 202 Deaa-st., Brooklyu, on San-
day, at 3 o'clock P -M

Low. At Washington HeighCe, on Friday. Oct 3, i.

AU'HSTOS Low. a-r-^d 36 vears
His "friend.^ and relatives, and tbo'^e of his brothers.

Wm. Hervey and .John Low. are respectluUy iavitcd to

attend hi fjoerah from the (."hurch of the fntf rcfssicn.

on lOtb-av.. between 152*1 and 155Mi sts.. on Monday aftT-
D.iOD, tth inst , at 4^ P- M.. wiih'tut turtheriDvitaiicn
Traiua lt;ive for Ia2d-at. by Hudson River Railroad, at
3 30 y. U

I.oMr.wpRTR. In Brooklyn, on Saturday, Oct. 4. at th<f

residt-nce of his aunt. No. 47 Wyckoff^t . Jamis Lo.vg-
WrtHTH.
The fnen'ls and relatives are respectfully invited to

attend the iLinerai on Monday, at 4 o'clock 1*. M..from
the house
Laihd. .\t his residen.-** in Ppriesi Viill**y. K. J . on

Thursday, i ict 2, Jacjb M Laiad. in the+ath year of his

affe.
His friends and acquaintances arc requested to attend

hii funeral CarriaRes will bt in attendance af the Hobo-
ken Ferry, foo^ of Rarclay-st.. on Sunday'. 6th inst.. at

1'.; o'clock P. ii.. to convey his remains to Greenwood
Ceoi-'tPry.

>,xutL In this City, on Wcdne^av evening. Oct. 1,

rJuoptjE .r.iHN.oox Naqil, youuffest sou of Joseph and
Jan** Niig'd. aired ? monlhs and 24 dav^i

The fri-nfl? and rcdativei of the famii y are reSDecifally
iiivit*-d to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoDn, Oct
5. at 2 o'clock, at No f 3d-st.

Valevti:^!. In Spott-iwood. N .1 . on Saturday, Oct

4, Anthont F. Vai.:*tie. in the tiOth yearol his age.

Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
ftivited to attend his tuneraUat 4H oclockjp. M Monday
Oct. 6. from nis lale residence in Spottswood. N. J.

OFFICIAL DRAWIKOS OF MURRAY. EDDY ft CO.'S

KENTVCKY AND MISSOURI STATB
LOTTERIES.

Ki-^TDrKT. Extra CL\ii3 471 Oct 4. H02.

19. 9, 7. 44, -I'.h ;31, 50. 66. 75, 22, 04, 15, r,9.3

KK.fTL -T. CtA^S 172.-Oct. 4. H62.

74, 1^. 05. O't. 63, U, -\ 11. 4n, 50, CO, 3X

Clrcalarsseotfrwof charge hy addresain? either to

MLKRAY. Kl>DY &. CO
Covinetoi:. Ky..or Pt Louis. Ho.

offTciaTTdrTwings OF THB

DELAWAKK STATE LOTTERIES.
DivLiWARE. JEXTRA Class 4l9--Ort. 4.1*6:.

53, 57, 4!). OS, 4S, 34. 77, 40, 2, 74. 50. 1, 37.

pEtAWARB State LoTT-iar. Class 317 Oct 4. 3362.

5-;. 01. -ir-.. ."14, 20. 70. 3. 35. 74, 73, 49. L

Circulareseoi by addressjoi^
JOH> A. MORRIS & CO,.

Wilmineton, Del.

DH. GIT.IIANN'S
nKl:-.[N.\L IlLSSLW VAI'OR-BATMS.

No. 3: J ;th-st . betW'-'eo Broadway and Bowery,
With warm :i:i J cold watvr showL-r aud douche hatha,
steam douches, tc , flc. (inec daily for ifentlerueo. frum
7 to 10 A. M auil 1 tt^ 10 1* M , fi>r laiiies. fniiu M U> i^ A
M.. on .-^undAVs, for Kentleuiru only, from 7 to 12 A. M
i'hesL- l>Hths arcii ctrtam reuitfily for ihemuaiisni. K^ut,

p;iraly.>is. neural^'ia, chruui'- diseases ol tht: skin, rtironic

oBiarrhii. icoM.] nuTcurial affectioua. dy^pepbia, etc .

etc Kvery comfort. convenience and attention provided
for. 'Terms nii>derate. ^

GENTLEMEN'S ^VATCII CHAINS,
Oai-, '"viv. Three, and Five Dollars each,

At G. C. Ai.LtN"?^,
No. U.'' Hroadway.

One door below Caualst.

V. ^N'.T.MiT Com Mmsii'N. New- York Aginct, }

No 4i'H hKOAD-.* AV, Nsw-Yuid, <ct.2. 1-62. J

I
HAVE .HISS I>IXS AUTHORITY FUR

saying that no mure female nur-es are waovd at W iish-

injrtou. Tl!OU3.i!ids of applications are already in Miss

Dix's haiida. She wants no women to comi' to Washing-
U'U whom she d'>-dnot positively <end for. The Sanitary
Coinmis-ioB has eeasetl tu have .-^nytjiing to dn wuh sup-

plying female nur.-iey WHinen iJ'*ed not iipply. therefore,

either at Dr. v**atterl'-e's or Hny othi r iredicid I'urvevors

or Itirectors of the l'nited States Army with iln' hope of

trtttiaK liKht on thii subject, or opp-.riuDiiyof goinx. .\or

has the Sanitary Conimisflion time tj corre^-pond with m-
dn iduals on the .-ubjtc!.

, T^ i rv-
Letters 00 the 3ut.|'-ct .addr-ssed to Miss D L. Dix,

WashiDKton. will riceivc utlontioo when slie waut
more nure3. but not btrTdre.

HENKY W. BKLLOVS'S. President.

SEASON'S.
I :;!- M^*. roniplerifl my lar;;e and extensive stock

of Fall aud Wiiit'-r Clothin;-'. not .-urp;i-;s..'d. as to variety.
i;i-*;e and ^tj le. in ihis(ity. "^h<- :hi!dreu s and fur-

iiiah^n-' depaitiiieiit not e'lual-d AUof uhich wUl b
sold at veri low pri-'es. Fle.i^i; cill.

F. iL B.U.D\'*1N. No>. 70 ;iud 72 Bowery.
TlIK LAlt'lLST yt'ilU: IN THE CITV.

"lRONIDBS,
LARGE EXTRA BOUNTY.

Good Men yet received to fill up

COMPANY A.

JOSEPn B STEPHENSON", Second Lieut.,

Late of Seventh Regiment, N. Q.

No. 47 Eaat 27th-8t.

EXCELSIOR BRIGADE
Kl.CKLiTIN<J LLM).

The Trea.i:rer ackn.wlelKe.-^, with pleasure, the folloif-
Inj; con'ribijtinna to the above-named tuud

*L)J C. H. Jsham
100' Thos Small & Co 26
iO'. Hoyt iJros . -. ^
50 >;atti5ou &. McCoy S
.'^ Tho3. Scott .V Son. ... is
5(iN. L. M'(reidv& Co... 29
50 L. P. Morion & Co 2S
:'. s. T, Baker id
ir. .1 p. Howell 1*
2:kK.:^a!c iloyt 10
^. *' W. I^onmig Itt

'as. ( aaaiday A Co. 7^
are au'hori^ed tore*"

Chas. i' Kirkiand
Jol n Orahani
iJevlin At I'^j

Geo. Kviins & Son
M- ArmnlronK & .Sons
Dibbl'-e. Work L .M. ore
A. laylor. UvJur Bios )

YouCiE. M.iiltz &:to. ..

K.T.Brown
E. A. .Smith 4, .Jro
"Win. L. Andrews
Ballard .t < 'o

Thefollowiop nara*'d '.x-ntl-iuen
ceivecojl^ftioua in my name F, (i Luckey, Ksq Mr.
K. M. Bailey, Lieut A. M. .\rCuue,Lir;ut. R. I). Evan*.
Donaiiooa wiJ! likewise he received at the Shoe an*

Leather Bank. A. Y. STOUT, Treasurer.

VOJLUNTEER^Ok NINE MONTH^B
In Company H, IltONSIDLS R?:GIMENT. The suna
bounties a.3 arc paid in other compaoies ai>d $10 extr^
bninty
Company Hoadquarterfl So. 237 Broadway.
ReoruitiiJKofhces No. 17rf 9th-av. . Tent io City Hall

Park
JOHN S. CUTTER. Captain.

, ,
. . Late 22(1 Hegiment N. Y. N.O.

.,1t ':--*:^'-'i^ct. .Tames ^ANtop-
^

I '." ,';:,"i*;'''-''"
' ^Ttr..LdlH 21(\ Lej.'imontN. V V G

SonCk

litONHIDEs-NINE MONTH*^.

$m'c2:ii:im~''''''
i^LHHY, CAPTAIN.

*l"Oai thread jf the war.
Offi.es. No :i liroviway, New-York ; No 60

itb-it , Hruokiyn. K. L>.

Only iii'.'o of(;,Md cliarntter n'-?d apply.

(^V.^/-.-!t*^^'"'*"T<"-"f^K OF con'.v> I A.Mh.s, or partiof rompuniei oot attached b> anit
e.tuliUK r-,!iinBnt,or wljiHe men can he transferred toSnew oruanization. are offered tbe highest inducemenlK
w;ih a'lv.intaKeoiii positions assured, bjr addreMing witB
rpaj name and address, stating where an interrietr c*M
be ha/l. A. S. V. Tiiius Office.

^^
N. B .vdJitional time caa be given to obtaia recruiU

if desrred

POLITICAL.
FIFTEENTH WARD#

RALLY FOR
WADSWORTH AND TREMAiy.

A meeting for tb ratification of the nominatioBi m&doi.
for State Officers by the Republican and Union Conrea
Hon will be held by the FIFTEENTH WARD BEPUE
LICAN ASSOCIATION, at Wright's Hotel, corner
Broadway and ath-st., on MONDAY EVEN IITG, the l_
inst.. at :>rt o'clock. Meisrs. Jam3 A. Beioob, FaEtft
iRiCK A. Co.'*KLiio. Horace GaiiLiT. Hknst J. RatJ
MOSD, Chas. a. DA?fA. and Eeastos C. Bimdict, ar
expected to address the meeting. All cMlens Id &ror <m
the ticket nominated by the Syracuse CoftreDtion are tnji^
vlted toatteod. M- B. BLAKfi, President.

'

C. J L;vi>.jsToy, Sec'y.

THE HON. CAi^^IlS >I. CLAY ON THB
PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION OF FREEDOWl

AT THE ACADEMY OF MLSIC, BROOKLYN.-A
Kreiit Union Mats Meeting of the citiicns of Brooklyn
.will heheldatthe Academy of Music. Tt'ESDAY EVE--MN(L Oct. 7. at 7>i octock. under the auspices of tbtf
liancer Republican Club of the City of Brooklyn, to in-
dorse the I'redidecfs Proi.lrim:iti^n of Liberty.
(ien CASSirSM. CLAY and t'on. HEVRYB. STAN'-

TON will addresB the meeting. Dodworth's Band will btf
in atttndaace.

roMMlTTEl o? ARHAS-)EM1>'TEI.
A BHANCK. M D, H.B. DURYEA,
GE(i. I. BENNETT, S. M. GRISWOLtt
GEO. H. ROBERTS. J. O. NODINE.
H. B. CLEVELAND. E. B SPOONER, Jb.
E. B. RICH. J. H. SHERMAN.

INEW PUBLICATIOIVS.
READ\' t'o-DAy"'""""""'

""""

McCl-ELLAN AND FREMONT
A EF.rLY TO

' FRKMON'T AND MiCLELLAN."
SINrL.\i!: |)i_'SKY. No, 121 Na&sau-3t.. ApeaL

jrST PLBLlSH'ulD.
IN8ID1: OUT.

l.O'-'k by ft slnK'ilar ni;in. Price $1 1^.

illLI.tlR. MATliLWS k CLASBACR.
No. 757 Broadway

Extract from a L.tter on thi Batde-feid.

T'lii^baiLle (ADtietam) has been the moat sanguinary o(
the war. and the only one fought with visible design, ho^
upon military principles. The arrangeTuent of our Corprf
the overlooking; position of the Commanding Oeneral

the sending into action the right and the left divLsionfr

the closing up of the centre, aud nnal success excite*
bewildrfring admiration, and carries the mind tottterreaC
tielda of Auaterlitz and Wajtr.'ini. foug'ht by Napoleon.
Of all this have I spoken. The heart history of such %
conflict. pur'h:i8ed by the life and b'ood of twenty thou-

sand men. must be found in the hospitals. War haa icft

glories, but it has its t^n thousand demons in these baioaifc

tortures, that make the eye-balls ache the heart bieod

the lips palsy, and the briio reel. The sight is at first

positively unendurable. The life-b'ood of same is stilt

trickling away in silent calmness, while the disevere<I

limbs and m;injac brain of uthers gi\<e rise to sounds <a0<i

grant 1 may not again witness-

But ye mothers who here seek a sonor wives a hus-
bandor sisters a brother or sons a father know and bo
consoled that even here th hand of mercy is watchful*

and better care is bestowed up*in your loved one? thaii

miiibt at first seem possible. It was in the hospual, wher
rested the gallant Hooker, that I learned the history oC

those mythical words, so often seen and bo little uuder-

sto'^d,
'

?. T. l--i X- Anything alleviating the suf-

fcrin^-'s and saving' the lives of uur soldiers, is a national

blessing. I witnessed some actonishing results from this

article

It is well known the sfft-ct of burnt gunpowder ai:d ex-
citemwnt is thirst, which added to tJie loss of blood iu th

wounded, creates the necessity of a reviving gtimuiant.

In this particular hospital the physicians were aUowinc
iheir jiatients to drink Plantaiion iJitters, otherwis*
called S. r 1<60 X. and, alth>ugh the wounded ar

most numerous here this division having opened th

light at S in the morning the men were mostly corai>o*ed>

and there was very little fainting- The arLicle acts upon,

the stomach and nerves in a most incomprehensible man-
ner, superior to trundy, and without subsequent stupefy-

'ng reaction. It originated in the West Indies, cmpo
of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Roots, Herbs, &c : alt

preserved in St. Croii Rum the S. 1'. 1-^00 X being*
secret ingredient not yet revealed to the public. It is

principally recommended r.)r want of appetite, disor~

dered liver, iutermiilent fe\eri. st. machic difficulties*

i:c. I understttU'i it was s^ine-h:it j.nown in the S -uth-

er II States previous to thew:ir,aijd it apnears an agent
nf Jelfers'lU I'iiv i^ recently iippLe 1 to thu proprietors lor

the privilecre to makp it. for hospital purpo-^es durini; th

wai , to winch they made the following reply

Xr.\-YoEK, Jan. ieth,l862'

A^-nt "f, f1-.-

DiAK .'^m In reply 10 your communication, offering
u-r Fif'v tliDusand doilais for the rt ije an-l r'pht to

itiLike the J'laniation llilters lor vour hospital purnosea
dminL' the w.ir." we beg to say, that your price is a lrt>-

er;il one. con.'idering it would Cust us nothinfT to coinpjy,i
anil thai ' Lherwise we can der ve no revenue jr^.m th

Southern ."^lat-es. but sir, our duties to our (lOVerniiieofc

an! oar irfed.-* of consistency would not allow ^^ to enier^
Liiu It, alihough it might please ui to a-suage the auP-

leiingbof your misguided followers.
We r< main,

'cry respectfully yojrs,
P. H. DRAKE & CO.

These gentlemen give the history of certain ingredient*

of their article for over two hundred years showioii that

through all changei of the medical profession and
its practitioners, strength, cemposuce and cheerful*

ncis have been derived from these sources. Dr.Woud<. 1%
'he Wajhington Hospitals, informed me that one patii-nt

was fast sinking and craxy. ad had not slept an hour ion

twj wet-ks, until the Plantation Bitter* came to hi> ;3owlV

edge, when onv; day s trial gave him a ni^fhts n-st.
ani^^

he was now fait recovering. I am surprised our Govern-*

mcnt h:is not Cfjualed .'tfferson Davis in energy. .%r.(f

adopted this invahial-l- article in all our hospitals. Tho.

wt-ak soldiers cling to It like a brother. As a lay m< m--

bcr, 1 can bear witness it is
''

good ta taJte.
'

and ad rddfc

mure cntrjEy and life than anyiJiing 1 ever tj,' .l. .-ui;-

cess to the I'lantaiion Bitters.

But I have digressed. In my next I shall spL^al; ; - h-

erinKinthe wounded, burying ike dead. A:c-

Nl(-n'>' -^^

SLEEVE BUTTON* AND ?*Tt l*-.

One. Two. and Three Dollar^ a --^'i-

At (iEO. C. ALLKN -

No. 415 Bioadwa.v.
One .iwr WV'---^ ' >

'

i_^

/ *\> .NK!i> Ol- IKIIt^E^ WILL. FIND DK..
^ fi'-iM v.-'' ^ M !:iu llor>'.- Liniment suixrior to jitiy

<-;! I 1 >;'!.; Ill' '1 *':,. old Sor':.>. Urui-es and Cut-.
/.,!;- 1 ';- :ri ei- ii-" it. llL-tL-reucr.' IL-;uii Won,!-
i:' 1 '.'.> -." t

' iruihfr. Pint iKtttle "uly iu wuu.

PROF. HURLBEKT'.^i
VOCAL UYMNA^.UM.

No. asEast j:t^-5t . cv^rner ^'"^ '

.,,'.;\
.

Thorough course in Eiocutiou *"''_"' '^^ ^^
'

for men, women and childreu. i ' '

.

,^

completely and radically curcJ
^^. ^ '^^..j. .

Humpriveo rapidly res'.orea.
- >

prices.

.uceil
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, jr-j.ntii;
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..",lf"l our pretoiit trouL^'*'s, a.-'i _r -.i. .

'
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a i!:r qi. Potion now irfr-ro :_
.

,

i\, ; I, if pos.si.')!e, 1^'' tar-.; i

-

,;

f L Hi] evil to onft -our'.' .,.

i] r.oii tiie recor'l thzt "wti*'-;j '.< v( ;.

: . . wo'lal bi:l-,rly rCi.'ri-t to .-' .. L':l

1 I i- r-i"'- 'li o: 's^; io J"'*^"-' ''j'-- - -t.'ic

:,; ( . ..r- U--' .lU-:' '-y ^" -l ' '

- ''>-
.( I -'ji- [tjiiius V.iri'-U ^t- ;' ' \fi

r:-\i)tP '-..rf of 1 :* m*.*' vfS i': .il;'Tr::
t.f-'.s^

I- ;;n ,d-^ o( ;>i I liiciiiood su reu.'i-ii U. [, 'i.'

'

! ^.:i, -Aciiu.)' f:;Lt^f our tiati'.h :"''i ' "( 'i" in
A-' .'.::." ^n.wu :\ i.- ii u.-:-. ;i)'a...:c (-f ("i 'if-

!
.

:
, J,. ...i> f .M... *-(i.;i.ij-i V :iiiti fta:ikty,

.-.. . . i;j ui..: :"r hi.' rouiUi'V. :iiid

^\)t gefo-^orR :imcs, SunDan, #rfflkr 5, 1862.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

IBE GENERil EPlsiwAL CONVENTION.

KOI KTH DAY.

UniforniirT of niscipHoe DiscnBsed-Spcclnl

Prayer liet-ominentlcd lor the National

Eincr*;cui-3-Kcso!uiions Defioinglhe I..oy-

ui,y r ihe Church-A Stirrinfi Oebair

Attdres^CB by tbe lion. Horatio Seymour,

Key. Dr. Hawks* and Others-rcacc to be

Cherished in the Sanctnary*

The Triennial Convpntiun na-.t :i>;ain ycstrrdriyat

o'rlocK, Rev. Dr. Ca.UKin the Chair. The attead-

arcc was large and aniniateiJ, U beini; expected that

the war quesUon, so freely debuted on Frhlay, would

pain be biought up. Tiiu morning' services were

cnn.lurted ty Kev. Dr.". Cr \ir and Bi'iui. tlie R-^-hi

Jlev. Mr. TALLorr, .MitsUmarv Hi-hop of Uie Noi:h-

*rsi, i-roiiouncing the bcnedicS'ii.

The House of Delegates orgaiii/.L-iatnnt
10 o'clock,

and the proposition of Rrv. .Mr. Doane, ot New-

Jersey, in reference to a uniform tv of ministerial

prietice in the intorpreution of the Rui-ric preced-

ing the Occasional Pra\.TS and Thanksgivings of

Ihe Cliurch. having i>een laid over from Friday, wa^

laken op, in the form of the reoiiitinn herctoI<Te re-

|)orted, wbich extoUed the spirit of a letter written

on the subject by Bishop Biujwsfi.l to Bishop White.

while fhe former was engaged upon his celebrated

Commentary on the Book of Common Prayer.

Judge Cdamfer", of Maryland, favorei uniformity

and advocated deference to the opiaionof the Bishops
"who had revised the Book of Prayer. The decision

f Bishop Wh:te, he thought, should be entered upon
tbe Journal of the Convention, that it might have its

pioper influence with the clerical members.
Mr. Bdzll thought the Rubric suaiciently clear, and

pposed the motion of Mr. Chambkrs. Rev. Mi-

V^KLSB.of Pennsylvania, also desired lis withdrawal,
and was joined in his opposition bv Rev. Drs. Doani,
Goodwin and Stout, Hon. Murmt Hoffman and Jij !ge

HeDFiiLD Judge Chaubies briefly sust;uning his

Tesolutlon. Final!}-, alter an urgent appeal by Dr.

Howe, the resolutioii was*, on motion of l>r. Ui,Nrt;t,

Jaid upon tbe table.

Es-Gov. Iiu^T then alluded to the iin;-rrtK'-)ll m
QuesCTOu raided in tne t^onvenlic i. on FLii':iy. Ly
I\''T. Mr. Brunut. of I'ltlsliurgli, ana atijK:iiMi''''d IImI

lip \va.>= icady to w itlidr^iw his n!o:t'n ; !t . r i ;; tiic

Buiieitt to the Commi'.lee on the Si^te of thv rhii.oii.

Rev. Dr. Ha-v^ks de^lrirg somc further ligii"

Bpon the intention of Mr. Hunt in adopting thi"^

course, th latter gentleman replied that his reason

ivT ch-inging bis ruind was that he under-inod ?t \er:.l

Te-ol;iti.jns on tne same lopiu ^souM oc i.ti uj^lit oe-

/ore the Convention.

Jui^.HC CARPE:Tra then reqiu .stfd the partii-'ilar at-

tention 01 tlie honorable body, and oifered ihe fo'low-

Kfs-:i'ed, That as the country is in a state of re^.p!-

Mon, anti we are in the midst of a civil war. it is dt-^ir-

abie that we should adopt a :^pec:al kinn of prayer
fur the use of the Church."

T!ii.< liie Judge- warmly sustained, but was Inter-

Tuptcd by the Rev. Dr. Hioiiee, who objected to the

Impression being allowed to go abroad that liie

Churcii bad not alreatly fixed forms ot prayer for

liin-'s of trouble and limes of peace. To iiii.< Jtid;,-e

<\K"tNrBR replied that uhlle the Convention was
liniiustakably loyal, there was no reason why tl:e

uuio*-i be had suggested sh<iuld not be iliscussed.
Kev. i)r. Meade, of Connectii'ut. coincided wiLh the
"vi-v,., of Dr. HiosEB, and proceeded to read aloud
the form of Collects, recited at every >erviee of the

l;'.i!;i-)pal Church m the surroundine di(ice<:e. Fi-

Uiiiy, after an animated dipciii.sioii, in whie!i i)r>.

U>iVN r, MKin, MAdOS and Hawks, JiiJ^'e .'VTWATtH,
or Miimesota, and Hon. RoaEST C. Winihrcj- took
part, Judge Caepxnter's motion was carried by i

largi' majority, and the resoiuiiotis of Mr. BitisoT
were revived on motion of Itev. Dr. MiiAu. and re-
ferred to the same committee.

Ho;i. McRRAy Hoffman then re-read tlie preamble
aiii resolutions offered on Friday, in coadeinnaiien
ot ih.' rebellion and the course of Soutiiern rhurch-
xnen m participating therein and uuhotdi:ig n,

MB. SETUOCR'S KKUARKS.
The matter being thus thrown open for debate, the

llo.i. Horatio Seymolr rose amid tbe general ana
iiiai n d attention of the House. He desired, he said,
tn otlcr a few observations relative to the vote be haU.
on the preceding day, cast in lavor ot the resolutions
introduced by the Rev. Dr. Broot, of Pennsylvania.
He .was a close and constant reader of Ihe publie
journals, more so, perhaps, than any member of tbe

august and bonorahle body before liim, and, on the
morning of the day in question, he bad read in one of
tbe public prints what would probably be tbe purport
of the resolutions to be presented. Thus informed
beforehand oftbeirscope and character he had come to
tbe Convention with his mind prepared, and had voted
In favor of the resolutions. He had done so, deliberate-*

It, became he sincerely thought that a fair, free, and
thorough discussion of tbe great Question would
clear the mental atmosphere of the Convention of anv
doubt that linAered there ; would set the great pis-
copal body of the Union right before the country and
Jta brethren everywhere, and would, in the restora-
tion of a perfect understanding and tbe settlement of
tbe disputed points, contribute to the future barmonv
and joy of all the members of that Convention when
they should return to their homea. He, for one. did
Hot fear debate in its widest and fullest sense. Why
should any member of so dignified and. in the persons
of Its reverend clergy, so exalted a convocation, hesi-
tate to adoot any course in consonance with lis hlKh
and holy mission 3 The discussion that was pro-
posed would, peichance, remove from among ihera
many subjects of dispute, nay, even of di.'nord. with
*hich the Church had direcUy notbuig whatevti to

do, and, In this light, nd, with this aim, be could not
but believe that the introduction of the question
Would be productive of essential good, for it was his

arnesthope, as it was his sincere couviction, liiat

th influence of the Epi.^^copal Church would be a
most ready and efl"eclive instrument in briugiijg
about the healing up of the wounds and the restora-
tion of a blessed peace. Such had been ihe mission
of the Church of Christ in all ages and all lands
"Where its standard bad t)een reared, and no hour ^o
dark bad come, no tempest so fierce had rolled over
the world, v^hen the sacied emblems of our glorious
faith and the teachings of llie man of OoU had not
been able to arrest and soothe and, fSnally, to sultdue
the wrath of human passions. War had its uses and,
at limes, the path to peace layover the bloodv lUi-
TOwa o( the baule-fieid, but mere wa.- h jnv.er in
love ttiat tranbcended ail the achi vpineni.3 .d tnjit;
brute lofcL. S-a'jh \Aa< not oiily me doruoie oi (ious
Word, but it w;i5 iLe c.nmoii te.->liii.o:!y of ;n^* p-i>:.
li wa with thi- view, and p*-".* 'raleu > '.h s seuil-

metf, .har the speaker had voi^d for a >p'Cial ar.d
COiiHi.oii form Oi praye: for this ernt-n^eiie^ -l -oriii m
winch all ii]i>;hL:e;.:i,:iy niu'-e- ui.e I h.it' wi-iiid e.v-

J>rc:ss li.e inntiriiiost 'h.ou.-iP:^^ o( t^ieii hcitri-. ai li at
thr di;.e tune coiivt-y :o ine .v<.n Id a irue iruui'^ -

h^n-iun of tlie pu^iion >! Vhh Jl.ufh. In .-' .ijli u, it

wa-^ e.^-ential th-^t ihe invweatons addr's^ed Uj the
Host il'.:4h. and the L;,iscot-al ar-Jou lakf;, by ins
jmijonanibody should oe i-uin:ei\ fi m a :iut "ipirit uf
love Lir their erriny aud mis^'jided nrediien, and iiu:
the rCfoid should ..e 'R.ii .Jb lo wjihatHnd ^he >cmi-
tirij o( tiie hr.ure. V. htu la: >>}\il(-iUt>.'iiviiir.t * M.-

wdr; fu' m lU 111,- re: L. i.ii ;'l i- .-! -ti'Iii .m: -.-'. 1 I ^ -

Dt. \ '\.,.\- is he I'l-i ,
\ i>, irii.'', ii- l>pe ut

a oo ,r r I'jr lilt. In.!.. u.s \\-i. a .-oi li. r iii i:;e

terwv,'' ut" (.".. i-i. Ai:^ii I'c f.avv iiii.i ninu
up bei.iiC lii: - i;..;i~r-' ,iud Jn. .in, hitii. in [hat ]irfi.ui.t;j[,
lortribl*- and fio^,';e:.t laiik^u Hi^e, v-iii* ci vsa-, o tln^ii-
]arl\- hi.- gill, at-^u Ct-nMiicis'-^ni on ru ."^ontli, i-ar-

ried on hv ir.e lerv*- t /''-U i !;at uif.iiiiy i:ishi ii h.n in

all Ids ui.dert-'KtTiH*. hr- Ci le -^p^a'ser 'oui-; no' re-

frain finm ca-i. .;
Id- Uio.iphl^ for-taid foi reii*-! to

that peiiod, :il' f'.ret' yeiv* in the IiHi:i', w.ie;. Uiis

Co'jvei.'jon %vou:,'. .ifioiu a.=hfinblc , viheu :lic vviiole

CliJi":'!, North a.i- ^ .u'.l-.. wouid again he^a'.hei-d
an.'irui tne eoiuiron altar lo oii' i taeie a i:onin'ou
i>aiuiii<-e. lii ittai uav, ai: i aitiid tiiai .-* nc, ne Kiieu-
tba: ii'.- old friri;iJ, WIl(J^e voire Jia'i j^-Merd-iy rur:;;?
Jii,e H, \\ .11 -tra. H)f> ; in iijeij ears, wouM be aniuiig the
fii-Lii: t;Oi)d I. (iii 4--\%'i'il :

'

e a vf "v ,'':]'! ,a 'he

gr ;ri.jUB joy - "w ith w h-i:li (:e v. uul I ^reet
his .^oufern breihr^n I'-tuf^'i.'iu* 'o Tfr^Ir uM
B(U-u>;ojjied .'.'jats. J et there b** ncfhiri'', then,
piaivj I I'poii the record lo levive rancor in lh-A ho-it
ol eoidi.l iei:;iion, let'iiere reuiaiu i;u -etd ol m-
l.i: '''.- cord in the- Cliureli . bui i;t *liepiocetfdiiiy!- i^i

11, i*. h':ih hodybf^ar eviJc-ce to lUf. a'^'undant love
and I ;,.trii.f-at filled it. Hnch he f'^lt wa;? fhe real

Benriti eiit Ol those aratm 1 ' im. a:id henre he favor^-d
the ' i-icu.-sio:! ttiat He Knew n''.;st el'ji: it. Just and
vi.-i: ^'linii he Delieveu woiiid folK'w the debate.
'1

.,
r.' ; aiisei of tbe e:^iblii:g witr he would not re-

1'
'

I' i , as in ail oiue'' ln^e bodies, diiferer.t po-
1'' 1 'irii,^,-v v.tjre eu'rri.j:iied, ur.dilux; he I'ld not
V --.1 .'ii-.r.f i;i rojitroversiy, yri he couid not and

)^*
" ' ' f'r.iiu ir.jni saying, and say-

j-'-^

I

I..1
'

. 1 :v. tno. ih.il whatever miKht
''

'

*" ' ''" -"' '-' II ol :i:i unhappy eou-
tf-', i:i-'ie -!,.,! . .. abroad i;i the land
a ,.";;( da. i:- ^- or i .. :^. -,-.., .,; tne wise pohev and
fcio, ...M.^ pfinc;pU .- .ji ., 1 aM..:, . -,, neglect of t'lose

-:.f;al eleinenU ut i;. pi.-.u ^u ..f,. riy Lhat sre
-. f h'^ailloiji;

Csq., of Ohio ihen otiercd the

of our
-tnat.j-

.d t(.

grrss, from tbft Tcrv fir'tt, opposed the rxtravaganl
aetio.i of those esocciaiiy webded to the war, yet he

desired, just as earnestly, to see tlie Church made
unmistakable before the South and the whole world.
But, In whateveraction the Conven'jon might p-ooose
lo t^ike, he conjured it to deal with our Souihren
brethren as children of the "iame Father, as mem-
bers of the same flock as fellow oun:rymen, once,
as such to be again as ("hri.^tian men '.

In conrhislon, then, dlelii:niing all intention or de-
sire to eall up anv question not condueive to the best
interests of the thai rh, be would again express the
houc thattue resoluuotia might be fuiiv and fieeiv dis-

cussed.
Marked sensation ^ecompanieri the delivery of the

above aildr.ss, and a very visible di.'-pnsiiiun to .-ip-

plaud was noticed in a portion of the lIon^e.
Mr. Hri NUT having .stated that his nsijlution had

ror I.een thrown ia-.o priiir, Mr. .^'^ymt! i-. rei'lit d that
he relrn* 1 to others, whieti had been fore-hadowed
by the i.res.'j.

JuH.N W. ANdREWd
followinf: resolutioi. .

R-sulrnt. 'I'hnt loia'ty ,d the f;nvniment in whicli
e live IS a pait of It.e i.iw of Ihf I'loiestant Epiaco-

jj.ii Cliurrii of iho I T.i;rd State.';, an 1 tliat ihts Con-
vci". on

; leJg.-s i*s eita^ntupids to stand by the Gov-
er: uient To the l.i.-d in the work of putting down the
exi-ijiu; r. (eiliuii.

Rt ferr. d to a Speciril Comniitte*.
Rev. Dr. Hawks, la an address of some length,

wartidy afd rlo','aLiitry denied that the Church Suaiu
!-. in .1 state of behism. The whole Church, he e.-n-
t'Dded. h.-.d a distinct mission from iis Divine Ma.sier
uneonnccied with the official div.ii.ms of this worM.
T pon this theme he based a touchiiiu and fervent nh a
for union and brotherhood before "God. Let prayer
dwell within the sanctuary, hand In hand with Chris-
tian fellowship. Outsideof that holy limit, individuals
would act in their civic capacity as their conscienti-
ous opliiions directed them.

Rev. Dr. Likds theo presenlcithe followlni; ;

W.rrfas, The absence Irom ui.> Cnnvention of any
and all repr''-entution from a large numl'er of f!:o-

ce^C' that nave hitherto particlratel. under the <"on-
stilution of this Chureti. in its General Couneii. has
niHinted our hea'ts w ith grief and pain ;

And wherran. The cause oJ this absence is civil war
and rebfiiion. in thai poi Lion of the country in which
lhe-=e dioeeses are planted, against the constituted

authority of our beloved land ; therefore.
Res -U id, Thatdieply as we deplore this unhappy

strife, in '.vl.lch also we rccoeiiize the just ludcment
of (ird for our manv sits, and earnest^' as we lament
and condemn the causes which have brought it upon
Us. *;o we al.'^o dcprecaiP the grave error of jiidRnient
wh;cii ha.'i made it the occasion f>{ ^c\ ering the ties of
vi>iu|p coMimur.ion and feilnw.vhip that ha\e hitherto
united uv- in oni- f C'"'le--;a.-tica! S>nod: and \v; will
nut aoandon (he hope that our ali.-^eiu d' rihr. 11, guided
: V till- L-ra'C ol (Jou. w ill retracr [hx s:ep fo* ti.e hon-
or of ilLs name and the iienrlit oi Hi- holv r:ureh.
The ahove weie rtlened to the Committee on the

.:;\:e 01 ilie C'huie:i, al-.n- with ihe ar-ijeo'led us.lu-
t.'n, o:;VTel i'v .Mr. Bi i'.ue'J';, rf M line ;

Rt'so',v.-ri. Tnat in view of ft;e uff icii vp j-taTi

b: '-> e.: !.n: ti. tlie Hou-o of li:sl!op>- hp \i?e<'

!v req iC tt d to pr.^;.rire, for the u.-;e of hulh li'

ti>rrii of ^'layei in\okiiij lt:e inteniu.-it jh ot

It :oi"'^ lo u- pr HI- and pioooeritv uiion s.nii lound i-

t'on as h^ shall appiovr.
To the ' ame ('ommitlee were relrried the fi.linw-

ii.L'. from Air. \V arrln. of Mituiesiifa :

ii- soir-l, '\'\\a.\ ;bf Protestant Cpi^eopal Churrh
fsM'i^h' :,t tiiO world is ore and a unirei! Chuirli ; .ind

iimt while t'lere is no defection of faith, the nntv of
thv Ciiuri'h i not vioiat(.d or impaited by m-oj:raphi-
eal lines, nr National di^integradon, or civil and pu-
lit'cal 'Usturhaners.

llesoivtd, 'I'hat thi:^ is a religious and ijnt a politic il

l;odv that having mct to leg i -late for the t;herch, and
not for the State. i:s deliberations be confined to

;hls print, and that the intro Iiielion and diseus--=inn nf

al: political suhjecls be depreeated and disroiiiMy d
as inimical to Christian unitv.
And the Committee, on Judge C \Ei-F.TiKt.':i motion.

was instructed to report on Thursday next.

Hereupon the Annual Report of the Board of Mis-
-vions wns read aud referred lo the Dome-tic .^nd I-'er

eign M is!<if.iii Coinmiitee, and the Convention ad-
lourned until Monday at 9 A. M.

SeimOD on Thr TlatrB, by Prof. Jno. II.

rCnyiiionJt L.L..i>.

At tbe wiiie-awako Daptis*. (.liurch, iMMticrftt

Tienepoint and Clinton streets. BrookUn, Kev. Dr.

IlOL.MR. P istor, by request of the young men nf

the Cilr, Dr. (tAYUuNP, President of ihc i'olytechnie
Institute, preaehed.on Sunday morning la^t. an admi-
rable and instructive discourse on'^ The TinriL'S.' The
( hurch was densely crowded, aud tho uslini-'ivi- re-

spect which the auditors had for the sanctuary, alone

restrained the often merited applause. V."e i .tn give

but an outline of the I'lofc^sor'-. remnrks, vviucli vv re

based upon the following text

.'^ay not thou Wliut is the cau^e that the fonurr
times were better than thes" "' for thou do.->[ not in-

'lu're wisely concerning this." Eceles. vii lO.

After brielly asserting not only the right but the duty
of every Christian nnnisier lo be the leaching of luat-

ters timely, and j^iving a romprrhensive review of the

prosperity of our country in the days preceding the

war, the abode of {leacc and plenty, of refineuieal and
the social virtues, of joy and hope, 'he refuge ot tin-

oppress: d. the poor man's home, the garden of iho

wwild, the Doctor drew a vivid anu most too
life-like picture of the present disa-'^trous state
of aflairs >orth, as v.eli as South, and said

It Is net strange, undtr such circumstances, that ue
see loiig faces all around us, many a downe.i.'^t iooK
and many a wistful glance cast b'acit to the hanpy
times SD recently departed. But I do not come to

syiupaihize with or lo encourage sucii feelings. I

believe them to be never reasonable or light, 'uidor
no possible eiicunistances becouiing to the Chrit-iian.
the pa' riot, or tbe man. yu desperajidumls. v-'nh me
something more than a noble heathen sentiment it is

at all times the highest dictate of Christian nia^jnan-
imity. prudence and duty at once a passport to the
Divine approval and the surest condifun ot safety
and growth for human virtue.
Wiih tr.ose who could see no benehl lo hd(Mi\ed

from ihe penishnieni iiov\ upon liie lai'd ihe Di.cto,
had no sympailiy. He deemed Lijrtt the guoil Lord
o.i.erelli aii tliLtujs w ell anu Mni - tie r-ii-i

will reveal ld^ Divine tnient. He arijued iliai

such times ai these are better tluin \*u- |oi mcr,
fo- several reasf^iis hrst foi ou' n'anh'-j;. ^!ieiit-

force Is born of Biighly force a!ori^. The o:\\ o/thV-
fury oi a hundred VV liuers sTands euje-cni' -led and
embodied in lis niajesi.e siature, and tie :nd!o.;v ;n

the moral world IS perfect.
'I'lii.s ;^ a truth witl^ which oui pit'loso;.hy -"a; lor.

been famUiar: "the times .'o-.v giveit ixoof." I'lieti >-

tunes ci other nation.-* suificieruly iilustfaiC the tt:eory ,

it w!ii become mailer of pract'ra: yn i jt, o-z\ -a -

surauee In the history whi^ li w e our el\ es nmh ' . The
s-^jne suarp discipline whi-h of old edu -.ited :in u (>
be lieroi s louies now in tutu to 1

furiittce v%iiieb in apost e,i and uc
the pur*' ^oh' '1! ''liar a Ufu i<: c k n.

s'.i.T:t roir''cl T'T
;

Uiritd*- 'A i' . \\ v

yre.it and :he i\:t:i:ns urive. aad
Irtdier.- sturdy ai d >" on;. ,

a -

: : n .

a tiou, anu p-'i=l*-ti :,t In

;.ow sui.,iuui ' - 'i' 'I'l-,

".i I. J- .-J-. ! I \':-. a.;i'.

-be h: i.t 11 .!

>

.\ t; 1 V L -3 If!
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a-* with gru'.vth. of ;ia

n, he iho-i-jiit, r..i . 1
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.a.i --o t '.

i.i.d t i-e, that M w.'N liiO' . fu: us own oif: ,00
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THE WAB OS THE M HS8IPPi.

Itaatractieo f tl>" Town of Randolph, for

Barborlns Gnerrlllas.

From the iiemphi* BulUtm, Srpl.25.

The Ohio Belle returned to the city last night

mfler midnight, brlnjrfiig the InformatiOii that the

town of Randblph had been laid In ashes yesterday

ftflernoon.

It appean (bat Immediately on learning of the firing

upon asd attempted capture, by FACLE.Niir. :i caral-

ly, o( the iteamer Eugtne, the miliiary authorities de-

termined to prevent the place from being a rendez-

vous for guerrillas in future, and accordingly sent the

Party-sixth Ohio, commanded by Col. Wolcott, to

destroy it.

The regiment left here on Wednesday night, and
.reached Randolph on Thursday morning. Tlie Qnar-
lermaster of the regiment went through the town and
took an inrentory of the ;buiidinffs and their proba-
ble worth, with their owners' names, as far as they
Could be learned. Tire inhabitants seem to have been

impressed with the conviction that the town woui'l be

iJestroyed, and consequently most of them nad left in

aaticlpation of the event.
The principal man of the place wa^ an officer in the

Confederate Quartermaster Department at Colum-
bus, Island No. 10 and Fort Pillow, lie was in the

town when the Ohio Belle got in siglii, but left at

tdouble quick. There were only a few men and
om6 women and chil(lrc;n left.

It was not a little singular that none of the Inhabit-

nta knew anything of the guerrillas or their move-
ments in that vicinity, though as many as .-i.xlv of

FiOLiNBa's men slept in the town the night before.

Finally, however, thev admitted that the guerrillas
had been tnere, and did attempt to capture the steam-

er Eugene, and that they had expeeteJ the destruc-

tion of the town In consequence.
An inventory having been taken of all the

property,
nd everything in each hou.'<e having been removed,

every hotise in the town was burnt to the ground, ex-

cept the Methodist Church, which was left standing
for the accommodation of the persons tiirne^l out ol

doors by the fire. The house ot a Mr. Chap-vas. liv-

ing some miles back of the town, was also left stand-

ing, It having been shown ttiat he had remonstrated
With tike guerrillas heretofore, and that he wa:^ absent
from home at the time of the recentaitack.

Five men were taken as prisoners; three of them
were found on horseback.armed with shotguns, about
three miles from town, and are suspected of belong-
ing to the guerrillas. The other two are cotton buy-
en, suspected of acting as spies upon our army
movements.

It appears that Faulk:ep.'s headquarters are back
Of Covington, the county seat of Tipton, and that he
was gettiag his forces as far back from the river as

possible.
Ail the cotton and other property of value as mer-

chandise, was brought away, and the town known as

llandolpii is now among the things that were but
are not. The inhabitants anticipated such an event,
te K proper retributiou, and they were not disap-
pointed.

oTemente or European Steainer<i.
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Jem mB^m ^i^^-^ath Ctmc8> Suribag/lifijpBtr 5, ISOk

THE ARMY OP THE POTOMA&

ICotUmued from First Fag'-I

ntTTj and I cannot help expiesaing the pride 1 feel

In oocnmandlng ucli vaUant soldiers as they have

Jroied
themselTes. I bafe to mourn the loss,

Ig
this

itt bttle. of Liem.-Col. Biix, of the
Fjfiy-*'" Pen?"

*vlvanla Volunteers, a gallant and efficient officer

anil amiable gentleman killed at the Stone Bridge

*'\*eaU-Coi. CiaauiH, of the Thirty-fifth Massachu-

setts, was allghUy wounded. I arinex a list of killed,

wc-nJed an? missing, amonnted to : Kdlcd, 9o ;

wounded, 371 ; missing, 6 ; toial, 472. LoB, in both

eni-apcnients-, iS:?. ^ ^
1 have the honor to be, General,

Yjiu iiio^t oei^iciit servant,

EDWARD KKHItERO. Brigadier-General.

Brig.-Gtn. 5i. D. Stu.hoih, Commanding Second X>i-

vi2ion, Ninin Army I'orps.

Ofllcial Report of Gen. Fretich,

uxac.1ua1tek3 fuencu'b division, sumnebs
^

Corps, Camp l'S the Uattlr-fikld, >

NliR SHiEP.^BLKen, Md., Se;.l. 21 . I^<>-- '

X,t't.-Col. Taylor, Chif/ of UtalT. Surmrr'aCurps^
Colonel ; My Division, c.:iii;.osc.i of KriK.f.pn.

Mil WEBia'8 and Kikball'b Brigades, and three

regimei.ts of new levies un.ier ihe
eo'""\^'''',

'

Col. DwiQHT Mosais, Kourtrtnt-l (-onDerticut .avmg

teen m readincs.- since daybreak on the
'7;'" '"';

was put in motion liy order .<f 1 he Central rommand

W the Corps, at about 7 A. Jl.
nivision

l-ue Antietam Creek was forded ^T the Division

Marching in three columns of origades. Mix wiBia

on the left, the new reglmenU in the ceiitre, and

KiMBAU.8 Brigade on the right. Wlien my left flank

liaii cleared the ford a mile, the Division faced to the

led, forming three linet of liatUe, adjacent to and

contiguous with Sedo-wick's. and immediately moved
to the front
1 he enemy, who was in position in advance,

opened his batteries, under which fire my line stead-

ily adrasced, until the first line encountering the en-

emy's skirmishers, charged them briskly, and enter-

ing a group of houses on Roulbtt'b farm, drove back

the force, which had taken a strong position for de-

fence. Whilst Max Wibib was clearine his front,

and driving before him the enemy's first line, a sad-

den and terrible fire was opened upon his right by the

troops which had succeeded in breaking the centre

divisions of the line of battle. At the same lime a

Ileavy column attempted to tnrn my left and rear.

At this moment Capt..SuM?(BR communicated to me,
from the General cornmanding the corps, that his

light divisions were bemg severely handled, and di-

letted me to press the enemy with all my lorce. Ap-

J>ruciating
the necessity of the order, without waiting

or the new regiments to recover from the disorder

anciuent to their long march in line through woods
cninfieltts, and over iciircs, 1 left them in reserve.

Knii ordered Kiubail to charge to Ihe front.

With an unsurpassed ardor this gailajit brigade,

sweeclng over all obstacles, soon crowneu the crests

ol the hills on our left and right, planting ttieir regi-

;ini-utal banner in definance to those of the rebel--,

viio, flushed with a supposed victory, dared to

face lis.

I reter the Geaeral Commanding to tlie reports of

Brigadiers and their Colonels for the details of the

tm tie sustained by my Division.
The gallantry and coolness of Gen. .Max Webke

ejeited the admiration of the whole command , with
consummate skill and judgment he led the attack,
and left the freid reluctantly, severelv wounded.
Cen. KluBALL, Second Brigade, brought his vet-

rraii.s into action, and fought the enemy on the front

anil either flank with such desperate courage and ue-

tei iiiiualion as to permit the arrival of reinforcements,
whuli reached the field three hours after my Divis-

ion had sustained tlte conflict.

.\fter the arrival of reinforcements, the exhaustion
ct ainjnunition brought my line from the crests it had
carr.ed to the second line, which being supplied, my
troi^ps were ready to continue the action.

i;''-aAaD80K*s Division supported me with that .siir-

ce--.: whlcn always distingui>hes tfiat nuhle corps.
ilRuoks' Brigade was particularly con.piciious.

1 particularly ask attention to the report of Gen.
KI^[;* iL. to whom the division is iiK.'ebred for a brii-

Jiar: ii^play of courage never surpassed.
Jlv staff Lieutenants. Plume and French, aids-de-

camp, who have been through eveiv battle with my-
teli, fcught by -McCuiLLA.N's armv, it is surRi-ient to

av. did their duty.
i^argeon Geamt organized his division hospital under

4rc. The Division Commissary, Lieut. SciimrsER,
and Lieut. Hali, Fourteenth Connecticut, Division

Ordnance Officer, were suenuous in their exertions to

supply the command.
The conduct of the new regiments must take a

vruininent place in the history of this great battie ;

\iiu:ri led, but admirably armed and eqiiiiiped, every

Jeg'uient, either in advance or reserve, distinguished

Itseii but according to the energies and abilities of

their respective commanders.
'i'l'.e report of Col. Moaais, Fourteenth Connecti-

ciii.cummandlng brigade, eihiblu the services of his

command. There never was such material in anv

army, and in one month these splendid men will not

t>e excelled by any.
Receiving orders from the General-ln Chief (Gen.

llcCixLiAs) to hol<l,my position to the last extremity,
It was done, but not without terrible loss. My loss

Vras 1,817 : killed and wounded 1,614, and mi8aing2U3.
The flags, prisoners and arms captured are detailed

in the subiDrdliiate reports.

(Signed) W. H. FRENCH,
Brig. Gen. Commanding Division.

The Fifty-flret New-York Volunteere.

LIST CASCALTieS IN CO. B.

The following is a list of casualties in Co. B,

yifty-first Regiment New-York Volunteers, in the

>ecent battles :

)STHE BATTLKOr UANASSAE, ACO. 39 AKO 30, 1862.

KiUedyVm. Kaiser.
Wounded.

Corp. Geo. W. Waterbury hand.
Wm. Krokel mortal.

Missing.
Daniel McGinley and W"m. Wood.
The dead and wounded were left on the field.

IN THE BATTLB OP CHAKTILLT, SIPT. 1, 1862.

Wounded.

Corp. I.e^pflsr Reynolds bead and arms, slight ;

killed at AntleUin.
Cyrus Lewis leg, slight.

IN THJC BATTLE OF SOUTH MOUNTAIN, SIFT. \i, 1862.

Wounded,
Corp. Patrick Doyle hand, slight.
Corp. Arthur Gale severe ; leg amputated.

WlUEUATTLlOr' ASTIITAM BRIDGE, SETT. 17, 1802.

KMtd.
Corp. Leander Reynolds.
Patrick Quigley.
John Tiiomfiaoii.

tV'ouTiild.

Second Lieut. Wm. Berryman arm, slight,

tergl. Robt. Anderson side, severe.

fcergt. Jos. McCioy leg, slight.

Cu'p. Cnas. W. Walton head, slight.
Joliii Hoot Dack. slight,
(ieo. Daiij;lei- arm, severe.
J. S. Dnwnins slight.
1 hos. t'laiiegan head, slight.
J. Hugh s ear, slight.
K/.ra Stiller side, severe.

Geo. Rubman shoulder, severe.

Chas. Stevens leg, slight.
lanson K. Teed arm, slight.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

A Fftgrht aCSarcoxl, in the South*

west.

lOVEMESTS OP THE EEBEL FORCES.

Safe Arrival of Gen. Morgan's Force at

Greennpsburgb, on ihe Ohio.

The Traius and Artillery All

Safe.

THE HARDSHIPS OF THE RETREAT.

The Works at CumberlaDd ap Left

in RuiDSc

THK RETREAT FROM CUMBERLAND GAP.

Cincihuati, Saturday, Oct. 4.

A dispatch from Capt, HousiR, of the Thirty-

third Indiana Regiment, dated Greenupsburgb, KTm
3 I, says; Gen. Giorqi W. Morgan arrived with bis

whole command at Greenupsbargb this evening. He

brougUt all his trains and artillery with him. His men
are in fine health, notwithstanding tAe many hardships

they have undergone in their march from Cumberland

Gap.

The CumintTcial says Gen, Mobgan's retreat was

jhe most ardiiouB and hazardous of the war. During

ts march northward, our army was constantly en-

veloped by tlie enemy':^ cavalry. Moroah malntaijied

the offensive throughout. One division marched

^enty-foiir successive hour? for three days. Our

troops had no water but thai found in stagnant pools.

All the guns at the Gap were brought away except

ur 3-2-pounders, which were too heavy for trans-

ortation, and the trunnions were knocked off of

them before they were abandoned.

Greenupsburgb. Ky., is fifteen miles above Ports-

inouin, Ohio.

(iEoRoj H. Pesdlbton and Albx. Lono were nomt-

nate<l for Congress yesterday, by the Peinoi-rats of

the First and Second Districts.

A military order was Issued to-day. suspending all

drills in the city military organizations till furlhnr

orders.

A LATER DISTATCU.

Cincinnati, Saturday, Oct. 4.

Mr. M. C. Gahbir, Quartermaster in Gen. Morgas'S

Dtvitiion, telegraphs the following to the Madison

(Ind.) Cour'uT :

The advanced brigade of Gen. G. W. Morgan's

roinmand.fro'n Cumberland (Jap,arrived at Oreenups'

burgli, Ky., on the 3d inst., after an exhauslinc march

of !=ixteen days, having roads to make in many

(laces.

The men are shoeless, hatless and n iked, and for

days were without rations. They hid to gather t I'l-

sistence from the corn standing in ilie tU'ldp. which

they grated to make bread of. after the fatigues of tbc

day.

The men bore their hardslnps ajid privations and

the fatigues of the march with the greatest fortitude

They marchel twenty hours a day, skirmishing in the

wood?, on each side of trie road, and repelling the at

tempt* of the rebel cavalry in their front and rear to

capture them.

The enemy blockaded the way all along the march'

and at every suitable place harassed our column as

much as possiDlc.

Our force is 1CI,0(H) fetroug, with a magni/icent park

of artillery, conisisliDg of twenty-eight pieces, six of

them being twenty-pounders.
We had 400 wagons, all of which we brought off

*afely.

The works at Cumberland Gap were left in ruins.

CIEN. SHELL'S DEPARTME\T.

SfKiHGyiELD, Mo., Saturday, Oct. 4.

Thf curresi.uiidence of the Missouri Democrat

o( la^l I vfiiiiig' says that rumors were afloat of heavy

artilieiy tiriny m the direction of Sarcoxi.

To-day the'-e rumors increased, and by noon word

wa:- received that a tight had taken place at Sarcoxi'

Tlic i-umber of llie eii'^my's force i% unknown, and

wr liiLVt not yet learned the result of the fight.

A reftigf froiu Gen. McBp.ide'l command came in

to- ay. hr.O from hirn we learu tliat nearly every
*biij-b< '.lied rnnn In the noithtrn portion f Arkansas^
i~ ' -

;: r ii cunarript or a relugee.
' 1 -Cii'iLitiii uf Ihuye living in Northern .Arkansas

ntfcd d.s mobt cruel. Their homes are rob-

';>i)f plunderers, i\hu seise all the

'To[,erty that cau be of any possible

I!? woiiifii and chiiclrea to

^arie^ nf liie.

L^L*. -

Sept. *J5, says that

Reception of Gen. BuelPs Troops at Lonis-

Tllle A RcTle^v by Gen. Roosseau The
DefenaiTC Works The Work which into

be Done Sisna of an Early MoTeraent.

Froxv Onr Own Correspondent.

Nkaa LooisviLLE, Ky., Saturday, Sept. 21, 186:2.

This morning our troops removed ilieir camps

to a beautiful oak wood, two and a half miles south -

west of the city and close to the Uakland Race

Course, As brave and true a set of men as ever

blvouaced for battle are gathered around us. The

divisions" of RoI's'siac, Wood, Cbittendsn and Mc.

CooR are all near by. I cannot send this letter witfi

out saying a few words for Louisville and her noble,

patriotic citizens. As tlie splendid and worn out

army of Gen. Blell pa8i;ed through tiie itietts of ttit

city, cheer followed cheer from ihe i.-iii/cn> ami liie

sidewalks, while from the witi'lowt of t!ie rt'-ilcjict-s

and the balconies of hoici?- and paiatia'. nianeious the

auiile>of the ladies heameii a joyout welcunie. Thtj

Hag of our Union streamed along every srtcl and

decoiated the buildings at evtry turn. Nor did ihe

people of thi.= guodiy city coniiue the;! evi<'enres o[

appreciation for tlte service-- ol our brave men to

smiles, hurrahs and the waving ni banners. Our

men were taken Lo the houses uf the citizens, and

fea?ieii and favored with rtiuc!i'neeJe'l knd more

tangible rewards, .^fter their iung and eari'iome

march, our gallant men had at length reuched a

haven of rest, where the atmosphere tiiey breailicd,

was entirely un lain ted with the fetid ureatti of

treason. Loulsrilte is among the most ktyai of luya'

cllieh. and by iier trueness and dtivotion lu the ciuse

of the I'nion, has aidedlmuch iin keeping the var

raniji back from tlie (>tiio R:ver. Her Press, teemini:

with the loftiest arid must Ir.^piririR seulinieuts uf .ua-

tice and patriotism, tias found iu> way to evtiy village
and hamlet, and, like a beacon of encouragemei; t

that h:i.s never flickered or wavered, has done much
to keep the fires oi devotion to our couiitiy

burning in the breakls of tlie people

'>ybed

xneii and ati ;

"use to lilt ir Jl. II: J , '.( i

Et;i: v( lor want of ilie

Advices fiom Sajcoxie

two trigades of the Kaiisai armj
Thi guerrilla CorPRZ, with 30'J

ti>:ua, fifteen roilea south of that pU' t,

S^'L'.yo^B advance guard arrived, hut a.,.,.-;

\%V,o V, as there on a visit made his t^z'^-,t- ^..

<' .,y.z notice of our approach, when he re

arrived there.

t Is'lw.

'H( .-i-els at Sarcoiie say they have Ui,f! .n^n iU

Co'.^ .Aiii I-rairie, and that Gen. Hisdman, with 3ii,oo:.

irvn.is In Arkansas, near the Midsouri SiaLe liii.-,

? -; a ,it ;.s oi.n as they join forces, they uiii nia:fli

C. tly n:. St. Louis.
.'. : '..-a jii.-oncrs t^ken tell of the rich boi..iy t;ie

jfe-' ;> i>e ir.jnuieci when they take St. Louis, li

ap'. -r*. ;;.,.i sa, h prcinises are the great inceatu ^5

I. t\ :..> rMt-; (.tnc.-als W) keep Iheir men tu-

the breafclR of tlie

Border ^'.ates. Her officers and lier ( iti-

zfaus ha\e liberally and cheer.'ully ronlir'-

uted to the relief ol our trying tiiierjjencics, and

llie donaii(ui8 of her ladies have found iheir way to

evei y l.a'lie-held and e\ try hospital where our armius

iiave fetn In the ."^outhwist. Her slatwart son:-, tou^

have vivuv out to do battle for their couutiy. and

spilled iliei: olood indefence of our cause. It was a

proud dav for the soldiers of Gen. bciLL, as tliey

walked erect, with their suji-burnl fealureb, w oi n-oat

uiiifonns anil Uttered flag?, ihrough Die stieeis of the

no^ le ' ii> tliey had come to ijefind. The confidence

our entrance Into the city inspired, gleamed u^m^ii

every countenance. Our dense, c^uiprf't and well-

dniied columns, bearing honored scars and captured

trophies from Shiloh, and other fields of the Southwest

were looked upon as Invincible. When oiir aiviince

got within striking distance of the city, all alarms of

the enemy vanished. The women and children who

had crossed the river Into Indiana, whan the city wa*

threatened by Bragg, returned ;
bus.ness was re^

sumed, and the people, relieved of the terrible ago

nles w iiich a maddened and powerful enemy In clo^c

proximity had created, rejoiced as though they had

e.-cai.LL: a ftarlul fate. As wu ncartd tlie city, re-

lit : b;rieni:^ from fiiends and ac>iuainiances rael us,

''.1 v.;.!:: wo cntertd Ihe tiioroiighJ.trcs and .street--',

''i-i.i .. (,r |(,y prttailed among the cllize;;s. li

w.!*- (>.;_ ... . ^
;
i.Mid d.iy fur th,;ga:iilil U-.L 3.5i..\L-

"^ ' ' ,> .igo he wui orj; .nizing a rei^i.iieii

'- ' '., nn Un: 1 'id iiilKl Side of the 1 -r/

ii'l ^"'-- ':.^ I .i> \ ;ni.? to the Krr.i I'i.v i^ e [

i i-nii.-T :., .- .

J... ,,,..^ .-'fitd I., ih- ,11. ;ir. , .1

the battle-fields of one of the most trying campalgnt

In the annals of war. returns lo his native city

at the head of bis magnificent divialon of the

Army of the West, to receive the admiring

hnmafte of his fellow-ciUzens. He had a review

through the principal streeU this afternoon of his

troops, which was witneased by thoDsanas of his for-

mer friends and corapaoions. Had the enemy ap-

peared Defore Louisville before the arrival of our

array, it was the deiermination of the citizens and the

inihiary here to defend the place lo the last extrem-

ity . and in case of their inability to hold out against
ttie foe. to make of the clly another Moscow, before

jt
fhould tall into the hands of the rebels. This de-

termination was no empty passion of the hour, but

the stern reaolve o( men and patriots, ready to aacrl.

hce tbeir all upon the altara of their country. Well

might they welcome us to their city as deliverers

Their alarms were not causeless. Beaoo and Smith

were at Frankfort. Barditown and Shelbyville, with

immense armies and a powerful array of artillery.

Shelbyville is but thirty miles off, and there are ex-

cellent roads leading from each of the other points

directly into the heart of the city. To resist them
there was not here half the numt>er of troops the

rebels had, and those which were here were, for the

most part, of the new levies. There was great cause

for fear that the combined forces of the rebels mi?ht
be hurled suddenly upon the city, to rob the commis-

sary stores, plunder the city, and take the Govern-

ment property, of which there are large quantities

stored here.

Before the arrival of this army, much had been

done, however, in the way of defences. A semicir-

cle of rifle-pits, eight miles in length beginning at

the river above the city, and terminating at the river

below the city has been duK, and earthworks have

been thrown up. These rifle-pits completely sur-

round the city on the southwest, crossing and pro-

tecting all the roads and avenues of appruach to the

city on the south side of the Oliio [liver. In this

work the citizens, without distinction lo positioner

avocation, gave assistance, and woikcil with a will

and with alacrity.

Beyond these rifle-pits, further to the soulli, there

is another and shorter intrenchment, eitem'.ing from

the Louisville and Nashville Railroad to the old turn-

pike, which enter the ciiy almost parallel. One pon-

toon bridge, for the purpose of facidtating transpor-

tation, has been constructed across the Ohio at tliis

I'Oint, and another is In process of conslrucliou two

miles from the city. In all tin sc labors tlie citizens

}:a\ e assistance. Our soldier-; are to be paid off hri e,

tiieir pay being five months Uciiind. Tncy are aiso lo

rt eeive new equipments entire. Arubulancos, waf^-ons

ho^K'^, overcoats, tents and new unifui::is are to bt*

furnished. They are, ind jed, rnui'h needed, parlicu'

lar.y ihe articles of clothing. Many of our oihccrsi

and men wear the szmr elouus they had last Wjntt '

ai.'l .Sjjring. Major Gainra, of llje Ninth KcDluc,^y^
wear-sacoat that has a bullet iiole in tlic sleeve, and

lwoolher!^ in tne skirts, which were made at the bat-

tle of .Shiloh. Our men receive the just hnnini?e cf

all. This moinlng some hale and licarlv young m<-n

were civing vent to their adnuralion in voiiicrou^

ihouis as our men passed. One of our boys said to

them,
" All right, men, we arc glad you like us, but

whydon'i you fall into the ranks?'' This was a

iinniu T. The inarrh of this iirniy from Bailie Creek

lo this oolnt has t)een most.ard-imi^ and trying, vet our

men iiave liurne up under it \.-ih tne utmost rheerful-

ness. 'I'licir sufferings have h* en intolerable, and

only known lo those who have Wllnc^ed liieiii. An
editorial :n ihe ijOUi>vi!le Journal ol this da.i , how
erer tneriid the rebuke may be, as rc^jard-s new-

lev ics and ep.oileied loafers aUoiil hotels, fan in no

sort ol jii^ti.*; bf applietl lo the otlii'ets and solule^^

of tins arin>. 'I'he rditoiial s.iys ihal. '-.ttirougliuul ail

porlioiis of Ihe country, where this war is rag.n;;, u

general complaint lias been th;:t the moveineniN o[

our Iroop*^ are slianpcly slow in comparison with

those of the 1 1 bels. e\ en wi'rn the greatest ccltrrity

has been required, :ind w hen everything seemed
to depend upon it." I'he editorial accounts for ihis

want of " ceU my" in tlie fact tliat our troops are " so

wel! led and so well clothed" that they are incumbered

with useless article*, which tfie rebels do not pos--esj;,

and hence we caunotlravel so fast as they. It addh^
" Our wagons oulnumbei thciis livclold, uur officers

carry four or five times as much baggage as theirs,

each one of tbem deeming it importaiit iJiat he should

have a trunk full of line clothes and oihci adornnienis

and luxurics^of a gmtleui'in , anti our common sol-

diers, as a gener:*l or veiytxten.-'ive rule, would talk

of throwing down Iheir arniN, if not pCiioiiteJ to in-

cumber themselves with thiee limes the weight
deemed necessary to the Confederate privates. Tlie

natural consequence is tliat our armies never over-

take the rebel armies, evtn in cases where, if they

could do so, decisive and j^lorlous victories might
very certainly be won." Tlit insinuations contained

in this extract, so far as thi^ ariny is roncerncd, aie

wholly unjust. As regards being
' well fed," through,

out the Summer and thus far into the Autumn, ihis

ariny hasbecn on half and even quarter ration-, liv-

ing much of the lime on dry crackers andhalf-couked

bacon, and drinking often poiid-v\atei from the load'

side. As !o being well clothed, and the offn eih wearj^

ing
" fine elothes," a numbei of our troops are almos

barefooted and some, of them entirely to. Most of ou.

ofhi-ers wear the same clothes they wore in the las

rampaicn, and do not have with them a change of suit.

The last four hundred inileb of our raanli ha- been

made en'irely without tent:;, our oflicerf and men
Sleeping what lilllc lime they have had to siccp. ou

the ground, in tiie open air, with but a solii iiy blank-

et. Tliis, loo, has all been dune w uh Llteei fulness

and jfM.id-wiK. '1 Le wa^un? ih.U at comiJ..ny I'.is

army now are I'arely sujiicient for hr pit.il aiii! am.

muniiioii n;irpo-^c*=. Or: tt'c rouK*i hiri- '-v.' :u.\ . |i.;.i.

(orred niari-hes ha-e hen ".;,m''- of fr'uin iei.:v-iaf

t..lhiity milo iiday. .Su, il v\ iii he teen, that \m ;.;c

cie.ir of the unlooketl-for :nsiiiiianons of the exliai t.

Gen. Rr;.Li."s lirad.iM ittC!-: are at Louisville. W*

will itma:u heie uut a sr,;t time, w licn w t wii]

bf a^' tin in chase of the jcj- 's. We are Jiow ca::jp<M

in rm 'Hkgro^e, i -ose lu ttu; city. Tii** d.i\ i* dai k

and ri.iny. I write ^uu ih.i- tj. u board aimss my
l.ip, piolected bv a /.gged leni-cloth called a "

fy,'

stietchcu at the fool of a wh'te-oak tree. (.c;,. ( hi.

it>j':' has jusL pas-ed i'.Io the wood, clo'-e lu n.y

ri"ht - <>en. Kor--'E'ii. i> in another wood, cm-m

;.y : (;en. Beaiiy sits at the foot of the tier,

wfrtpjed in his yun. coal. t:iknig the r-iin tike a phil-

liosuptr ; Cols. Gi:der, Hawkins, Hoi.-on. llcliiugt--

Wu \ii, Kitle, Prit-e and i^iheis are a;: m sight, si.ai-

ing tlie toils of their devoted men.

But lit'Je that is iviiable can be learned < on(:l^uin^:

tlie mu\enienis of ihi enemy. They ai i.urili*ifiinij

papLi-at Lexington andai rrankfort.Uuis pro>iltulinc

the orti'-es of the Lexington ':bstivcr and Ktforitr, and

tr:e i- rankfo.t Ci-"'"i'^""-''(^"/', to Die bisR-i of pui-

pu-t ^ There are many refugees m the ci'y.dijven

Iruiu Iht- loraliiies oi their icsidenees [)\ the n eels.

To-day, It is said the rei-t-ls are at .S!ielL> ville. ihiriy

miles from LouisvilU-. It is also heli<v< d mai ihev

have, since our departure, gene to ^uwl^ern Ken-

In. ky, with desiuns uiion ihe Green Kiver country,

and upon 'lennessce ana Nashville, ll they suct-eed

III ild^, an imnu'u-e amount ol Govrrnri^.eni properly

Will fall into llieir liands. They have possession, al-

ready, ol ow r li;ilf ihe State, and are pilla.^l:ig, lur-

jiL'jug and conscriuUng at a fearful rate. Uwdlbe
souie time bi lore communication \vi!h tiie Green

Kher country can be resumed. TJit io' k> and dmns

on G:een Rivei ai e de.-lroyed ,
tiic Sa:. Ki- er railroad

bridge is ag;i.in burned , the railroad briu^:;e across

li^con Creek is burned, and the Gnen Itivi i bi idge i-

db>truyed, while Uie road has been ton, up in

several places. Since commencing tiiis lemr, mfor"

mauon has been received Uml our men a: t to prepare

five days' rations, and be ready tor an ( ariy maich in

the nioriuiig. Caiup-fires arc burning, and eookin

bus !\ tolng on Ihrougnout tiie canip

go must be reserved for anotlier letter.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

TDE JIRA OFF CAPE RACE.

Tbe News of(he Victory of Soutb Momi-

talD Received in England.

THE COTTON MARKET AGITATED.

Sueers of the Ivondon Press at

Oaribaldi.

A ., t:

at ( .1

lit I..

beautiful "l>at Rose of Summer." Two of BAUU'tf
pupUt. Mrs. Farnuah and Mr. Glovik, MitsMo&ufsi,
Mr. CxNTEWORi and Bariu added tlielr full quota to
the enjoyment of ihe evening, and succeeded in

making the concert most deltghtlol and successful.

: y .

AID FOR SOUTHERN LOYA1.ISTS.

Cape Rici. Satnrday, Oct 4.

The steamship Jura, from Liverpool 25th, viti

Londonderry 26th ult., was boarded by the n" ws

yacht at 9 A. M., to-dav. H*^r advices are one day

later than tlioee by the Ctti/ of \Vashin;:tvn.

The North AmericaTtt from Qaebec, arrived al Lon-

donderry on the^Sth.

The political news by the Jura is unimportant.

The news ol McClbllan'b victory over Lei was re-

ceived with much satisfaction by the Federal party in

Liverpool, and gave an impetus to the cotton market,

which was checked by large arrivals of .'^urats.

The TtmcB of the 25th, in an editorial, says :

" After

recent events, it if not Impossible that we may vet see

Gaeibalhi crossing the Atlantic in the aRsumed char-

acter of an American citizen, and fighting for the mb

juf^attcn of a nation struggling to br/rre."

The Morning Post remarks that, to be consistent.

Garibaldi should go to the other side, where nine

millions are fighting for the right of governing them"

selves.

The Post endeavors to pro\c (Jen. Torfi's incompe-

tency from his reports.

COMMI^iRClAL.
The sales of Cotton at Liverpool, for the week,

were only 10,000 bales. The market was irregular.

and nominally Id. lower. Sales of Friday 4,000

baie.s, the market closing firmer and l^id.-a Md. highw ,

on the advices from the United States.

liREADsTupFB qulct but stcadv. t^oKN firmer.

I'ROTiHioNs inactive.

Consols closed, on Frldav. at93\ a93H, for money.

\\ hilher v,*t

ClUTIUS.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS ?IO\ROi:.

FcETRiss Mo:*RO, Fil'jay, t>ct. 3.

The steamboat Mctaniora left al auou lu-djy lur

Aiken's Landing, taking up about fifty ret;el prisoners

from Foct McHenry, and ii expected to bring down
several hundred Union prisoners. She is to rait for

tliein. ,

The rear buildings f:o;a Uie ily^<;:a iiolcl art i.'ing

tle"ioli.-tie 1, which, doc not i;:te: .ere v;[n ;;.c nifem

b'.' -i!ii:s i..f the hx-tc|.

(.t,- t..,ii.il alarms aru r;i ( i -'. S-itr.lk, b't nc
-' !- vy.[-' c*fd h' pr^ -c: .

The Loyal Brigade of Gen. Boawell of Ala-

bama to be Aided The Needs of the I.<oy-

alistB of TeuDeaaecy Alabama and mU-
laaippl.

A large meeting of the citizens of this city was

held at Cooper Institute last evening for the pur-

pose of aiding the loyalists of the South in their

efforts to ilruggie against the rcbf-llion. On tlie plat-

form vvcre 1'i.rER Cooieil, R. H. Shannon, Gen. W. K.

Stkono, nl this city, and others.

Gen. Stecno commenced the eien-ists by announc-

ing liiat they had assembled for the purpo=' ^of
hfai-

Ing a rtaUiiifnl concerning the condition of loyalists

in the South from a k"niiem:in laicly rctun^ed fiom

thrrt locality. Tor the piirpo>H of ortraniz^ng tiie

meeting, lie nominated as Chairman K. N. Havens,
E-ip, who wni- chosen lo prt &ide.

Mr. Havens, on as-uminu- ilic chair, took occasion to

coinphmeni Gen. Sru' nxj lor his scr\ ici s di the I'tion

cause, lie also announced that addr..sses m'ght be

expeoted from Coi. U. H. Shannon of Uiis city. Mr.
Cartlr of Kast Tenne.v&ce. and finally from Coi.

IIamilujn of Tt'xas. (Applause. 1

Col. Shannon, was then ihtroduced as Ihe represen-
tauve of Gc.i. lio^WELL. of Mishis>itipi. and proceeded
to detail his knovslcd-e of the l{H;dists of Mis-

sisiijipi aiiJ Alabama. He aliu led to ,
tlie

known liberality of ^ew-Vork and Us earnett-
ncss in all eflons In restore - the power
of the Government. He depicted the perse-
cutions of Southern loyalistb, drivdi fiom their

honifcs and hunted donn hv the reuel loa, because of

their adherence to thrir allegiance. General Bns-

WEi.L, who wab iryinp lo raise the loyal brigade, had
been a rcfcident of Corinth for twenty-thiee ycais in

a locality ronii(;uoi:K to .Norihern Alabama and lo

Tt nnc-tee. (.General lio^vv ei l had always reinainei
finii in his sup{(M i di Uw Constiiution. [Applau-JC.]
He was set upon and taken prisoner, lie had suc-

cctdiJ in obtaifiinfi infortnalion of the operations of

the letM^F. with Ttiedesii-'n of imnai ting the knowi-
e !pe to the IVd( lal (loiernmcnt. He was im-

prisoned in Memphis liirei- v\eeki, but wa^
r- ieat ll under the w rit of habeas corpus. He
made ;ii aiiempt to escape lo tne Union
hues, but was tap'iii eO. and hi.s mni^ey aid
horse confiscaltd. He was at Fort Henry p-e-
vkmsio ii.^ CLpiure, and. after oDtaining a full de-

Mirlptlon of the inierior of li.e Ail. i .adi his wav to

l':idu'ah, where he met tren. Smuh andGen. Lh\.
WaiI-ai K. ;ind hnparted lo ihcm iht informaiji n
which h d !' The capiuie ol Vvi i lUii! y. lApplaus''. i

Gen. BosiNEi l hid b^*cn en:^at.-cd in taking: care of the
i nicies Is ol Ohio and K( ;ducK> ,

;uui al (Jtnc.iMiiaii he
met tl' 11. \\a'i,.ui,, w1;o then admitted the .^ignai
service which iic f.ad rendered. Gen. WAU-^CEsa; !

he should ncvt'r forf^et "those b'liternut brerche-.."

mm

grea

utrahly" of i

Mr. Ha/O. TM dots 11' t

i-tiy lllItIt;:^ting aniiouiicf-

liU palace ol t iilt'ipii>e.

ANOVATIONTO THE PRESIDENT.

Cuthnsiastic Reception in Frederick on

liis Return to Washington.

Two Brief Speeches Made by
Him.

VVAguiFJmoF. ^^a^nr(hly. (let. 4.

\Vt hii\e received the foUowir.t- dlsi.atiU fifMii cur

sfttciiil ccrreypniidenT. dated

i'ElLlRlcK. Md., Saturdkv, Oc;. 4.

The PiPsident'E visit to Frederick v,as ore of the

most joyous and enthusiastic ever lliic5scd in thi^

city, and must have jtreiented a startling contrail to

thope who, but a few days ago, saw the lni:^n flag

trailed in the dutt at Ihe feet of rebels' horses.

The town was in great eicitement a great parlof

yestenlay, and to-day also, moinciitaiily cipectini:

the President's arriial. He was sceoiiipanied to-

day by Gen. McfLiiLAN and stafT lo the .-^oulli

Mouniriin, wliere, after a minute survey of the bat-

tle-field, the parliet separated, the I'resideii; proceed

iuK. with his escort, to this plaee.

lie arrived in Frederick this eieniugat i'ii, a.:'

eoinpanied by Ma;.-Gen. McClernand, Col. L. ;^.

Manlier, Chief of Artillery, of McClellan's Stall .

Capt. 'W. Rives, Aid to McClelloii ; Capt. Derricli-

son, of the One Hiindied and Fiftieth Peniisylvaula
'

John W. Garrett, Prctident of llie Batlimore ami

Ohio Railroad ;
Marshal Lainon, of the District of

Columbia; Hon. O. M. llatcb. Secretary of Stair,

of lllinoii . J. r. Kenned>, Supciintendent of the

Census, and a body of cavalry. The party entered

Frederick by Palrick-strcel.pa%ed through Court and

Church streets, and then stopped at Mrs. RAv^n'b

house, to see (;en. Habtsifp, who w;is wounded at

.\ntietani. Here the President, bi iiif called on,

niadt the following speech:

'111 my present position it is Imidly proper for nie to

ni^ke speeches. E\erv word Is sn closelv noted tiia'-

it will not do lo make trivial ones, ami 1 cannot be

expected to be piepared lo make a matured one lu.^t

now, i( 1 wereas I have becnmos: ol my hit , 1 ri.L^:.iil

pcrhap.s lBil> amusing lo you for half an lioui, and it

vio .idu'i hurl unybody , but as it is, 1 r lu only returi

my siiiceie thH'iks lor the compliiuenl i);ii'i our c.ui^-

unil our lomuitn country."

I roiri this placi they procieiieil aloiiK V'irst stret : ;

then d )wn Market-street lo the railway station, i.hc.e

huiidr d- H ere I'ongrepatcd.eliecriiii,' vociferously,and

tlie \^lIluo^^s everywhere i-rowded williii most excil d

an 1 erth'isiattic crowd the ladies es;" ciallv exhiuiie

inf every syuiptom of delight.

Just at this period the sky becnme overcasi with

cloiulsof inky blucKness, and a tornado came up,

sending the dust in bilndiiif; gusts, and accomparied

i.y a short but heavy rain. Hy the lime the Pre-ident

reached the Station it had

nous of the brighlncss tliat

of sorrow.

At the Station, being loudlv called for, he madetliL-

follow ins rfunarks :

l'iLicw-ciTizE>s : 1 see mvsell surrounded by sol-

diLis, and a little further ofl 1 note Ihe citizens of this

Hood city of Frederick, anxious to hear something

IroiM ine. I can only say, as 1 diil fiie minutes

iLg >. ;I is not proper for me to make speeches

111 niy present pcsition. 1 return thanks tonnrsn!.

dieis (or the good service they have renderid. lor tr.e

energies they have shown, the hardships they ban

eniiuud, ami the blood they have so nobly sh.'d fo'

ilils dear I nlnn of ours; and I also return thanks nol

only to the soldiers, but to the good citizens ol

Maryland, and lo all the good men ami womin in

Uii^ land, for their duotioii lo our (invious

cause, i sav tlils vsithout any imdii e in my IicuIt

tothosev.ho may have done otlifuvisi., Alay oir

children and our children's children to a lliuuiand

generations continue to eiiioy the benelits conferred

upon Us by a united country, and have cause yet lo

reioice under Ihose glorious institalions bctjueatlied

Of by Wasuinoton and his compeers. jNow, my
iriends, soldicis and citizens, 1 can only say ome

more, faieweil.

At the conclusion ol this speech, which was deln"

ered standing at the end of the car, the Presiden; cn-

tired amid the acclaniatioiiB of the crod, and the

train moied off. Once again he appeared, waiing

his tint, and conUnued doing so until the train w us

lost In the distance.

"Three cheeri for the hope of America," w.ij

tailed out by one stentorian roice in front of Mrs.

Kjmses's house, and the reception wtiicli our Presi-

dent received here shows that that Is Ue csfinatc put

upon him by the good people o( Frederick, and indeed

the whole of Maryland.

STiTt.v Isi.A-Nb Ilii.vi.voi.t.\ct:. (Jii the evet^iii^

of the 2dinst. a conccil was given al Ihe Hotel Si-

Juiie I, on Sutcn Island, under li.e management of

liie paiiiotic women of U:at patriotic locality. Jlisj

KiLLooo, the most charming of our American bjrn

^ro,m Jonrnu, very kindly prollered her tervi.es n,,''

iLiidercd in her most artistic manner the boleu,

Iiom the " Sicilian;Vcfpcr," and the Pol.icca (r. in

"
Punlnui," tmpouding lo an i/iturt by ll.' aW.ni

alreadv blown over onii-

li to succeed our diirk day

A DESTKCCTrrE TIRB.

A ConflBCratton in Faitsa, N. T. EbUi*
liuma, S2S0,000.

FuLTOB, N. Y., Satnrday, Oct i.

A
terribly destructive fire occurred here thi>

Hiomine.

At 2\ o'clock the alarm wa glTm, and th* fir*
"as lound to have originated In the large floariBf
mill of Keston & JonNsotJ, direcUy south of aad ad^
joining the lower river bridge, and on the wert tide
ef the canal.

In an incredibly shortspace of time, assisted by.
light, though fHvoring wind, the flames swept across
the bridge, attacking the mill of BiEER i Co.. taking
the bridge in their way, and entirely consuming the
large storehouse and the Hour-store of -W. S. Nn-
oi, which were between the mill where the fire

originated and the canal.

The flames in tlielr progress northwardly, after

consuming the mil! of Bakee i Co. ; the eitenslTe
furniture and machine-shop of Ddttos, Comimo ft

Smith; the Telegraph Mills of Sirviss i Dyrisai;
Ihe woolen factory and woolen rnachiae works of A.
J. TuaTEE ; the furniture and machine-shop owned by
J. W. Ksvx, and occupied by W. B. Bciu. ; the large
ruFtom mill of Messrs. GiEDNER & Bixidict

; the large
building owned by E. Fisu, and occupied by J.
L. Goodrich as a woolen factory, by A. R. Wadi*
millwright, and by M. E. Lashze as a sash, blind and
door factory ; tlie building owned by W. ScHHfci.
and occupied by Mr. CoiLia as a planing mlU ; the
wooden-ware factory occupied by R. p. Alos'b a
carpeniei-shop and a dwelling-honse, owned by Wk.
Wright, the latter occupied by two families, were
quickly and entirely destroyed.

All the lorce-pumps on which the place has hereto-
fore depended for a supply of water when fires were
raging were located in the several mills, and wtre gt
course soon rendered useless.

The entire lo^s is estimated al $250,000, while tha
insurance wil! hardly reach half that amount
The bridge across tlie Oswefo River was also on

f're, and before the destroying element could be

checked, three spans of it about 150 feet were de-

stroyed.

Tiic Hydraulic Canal Bridge was also burned.
Tne canal boat rart-^T/, lying in the Hydraulic Ca-

na,. adjoinimr the btitldli g ol Baker A Co., waa
burned to ttie watei's edge, and is a total loss.

Ui.n. Ilii-UhLL wore when he airiverj al i'li-

duciili. Cell. BufaiiriL hail obtained pi-rmission to

raise a loj al brigade in ^lissis^iopi and Alanania.
and, at his reiiue-t. tlie s|'ca;.er went oui wit.'i him to

aid 111 the work. The loyalists of the Slates niiiiied

were g.-od and true, fot fhey had firralv inaiiltaiiie I

their intc^^rity i.uring ail liieir peiscciiti ins. Bui
lliey iieedtd aid to carry out their intent oils. Some
of tlieni liad, like Col. HAMUTn.v, beer, tinveii from
th' ir lioiiies, iii'd been neprlved ol tlieir property.
Tiiere were now lour linndred of tl'cni in Connth
aw.iiiiiii' w hat they should do. The Irene rals of liie

I'tuou aimy said they sliouli' go into the organiza-
laiiis alieady There, and \v ei e iriWiUmt; that tiiey

should loiiii in'o new and seyaraie bo^iies. Thev
felt that tliey were entitled to be known by their

Ideal deslHiiation, and liial lliev \\ ere beiier able to

work in diHi manner. Siiicy tncy were emiiii d to

that boon. lAopbiuse] fleii. kr's^^KLL I. .id told ttie

Secessionists that, it they had an\ i:rie\ aiice. he was
willing to go to Wasliiiijitim wiili the i" i;: in one
hand itnd Iht' Coiisliiutlon in Itie othei.
and he was sure that the remedy v,-m;iI 1 be foiih-

ci>m'iip. ( Ap:.!nus( .
1 .Mr. Scas.m .n s.^id ir- was on his

way to V\ asliint ton to bi\ b: loreTiie t.o-. erii-.. cut tlie

coiicilicn ot liicse siilfeiine loyansls, ana the en-
deavor lo ubliiin relict. He read a leti' i fiom Gtu,
Bi.sA\ti.L rr pieseiiliiig tin- coii'litiou ol all tirs, the
sincci llv of the Southern loyalists, their aUiiuraTioil
ami loveol li;e Pusideiit. [Applause. j As 10 Uie

proclniiiatiou Ol eiiiaiicipalii.111, fioiii Iht coiiversat.oii

he hall Willi the people ! .Mis-issiiipi and .Alaliania.

he clt convinced that the Presiilrnt slioubl uethe
best means to inil i;owii ttie reUMon. lAppiause.,
They were in favor ol the proclainaiion. I .^-Oplause.;
They oeiieved that the I nioii should be saved in

pieli rence to Slavery. !.\nplau-e.] He knew that
itie reiijde would have Spoken nioie plainly if they
had not neeiig kept down. I .\pplaiise.] Gen. IVIitchel,

lapl'lause,] wiien in Tusi aiiibia. saw some of these

people, and heard them tell what thev wished to do.

But, then they dui not speak .is plainly as lliey

would hail they been iissurcl th it the Governme'it
would retain possession ol Ih^t iocalil)". Gen. Bos-
wr i.L lelt certain that ii he were aiowei! to extend his

juiisdictiou he could obuln at least five thousand
Union lecrulls in ISortlein A'ah.,iiia.

Kev. .\lr. Capteii. ol Kasi, Tennessee, was next in-

tiodiiced by Ihe Cliaiimaii. wiio said that he had
b( en driven from his home Mteeii iiioutlis since. .Mr.

Caktle iiad been to Cumberlanii Gap, and could tell

theni something about that.

Ml. Carter said that his section of Tennessee had
been rendered more beautilul by its loyalty to the
L'nion. lApptause.l Though his State had proven
tieasoiiable. lie claimed tti be one of them, and that

he had no connection wiih rebellion. I Ap-
plause. 1 He had seen the flag of his coun-

tiy torn down. He had seen the rebel flag

waving, but he had fasied many times since rather
than cut under its folds. (Great applause.] He liven
in a town in liasl Tennessee, where the flag of the

Union fronted In November, Ibfd the last jilaci-

where it lioalel in Enst Tennessee. Hepvcdina
town which was lo-ilay more loyal than the City of
NfW-\'ork. [Applause.! lie was proud that that

town bore his own name. U^pplause.l He denied
that iht papers of New-Vork, which tried to represent
iMHt v\e had no ireedom o! speech in New-'Vork, told

the tiuth. lApplause.l He could realize the value
of free speech, and belived he enjoyed it here.

[ Applause.] He bad vinc^i for Jens" Uei.i., but would
now gladly vote for Aleaha-m 1,i.\coin, because John
Beil wasatifiitoi, :imi Ami^ham I.im*cl> was not.

[G I cat applause. ) He tiad inn i been a politician,
anil hoped he never shnuid. [Laughter and ap-

piaus' .] If the Si\edentioigiali dcctriiie was true,
Liie oolilicians, and esptfially the pidilicians of New-
>'ork. would have a sad time oi it in the fature.
I (Ireat laii;r!di'i an apiJausf .] for himself, he was
n si.iv. tio.v.ei , and it \Vd' iioiioily "^ inini nevs. [i.ailyli^

Irr and aPiilflise ; Hed'dnnl i.-i,eve tfiai Shivery
wa,tlieciu-o ol the reiieiioii. lie neiieved that,

lis Jaiss'S said. Slavery v. a- madi' the jTelext lo

ovrrlliiow the Gov crniiienl.

A Vol. 1 -iJiiwi, sue gof s. 'Mlssis.l

Tne V.i'i 1 shivery, not the I'lini-i. ;\p|.'ausr.l
ile would SUV lit re as he had said eisewhcie. that

if, in elder lo save the I nion. >[ltv er> siioilln die the il

ErT 11 ri.risi,. [(.leut ai lil.uise.

Vui E The time lias -'Oint

Mr. C^Eii.s- -I bnive f la* for the anil. o' Iti' s lo tit

citle. Iltltei tiiat all peiisii. tliaii that tne Flag el liie

Ur 'Oil -lioiild cea.-e tti fltnil fiom tne I.ake.^ lo Ihe

Cull, and irtiin the Atlanlii to the I'Hritic. IGreiil

apiiHiisi.l Did thev suppose ti at though he was a

slavehebler he diil not love his coimlry belter

t'liii! Ids negroes'.' Coiihi he not i;ivc his ne-

trois if tiiiil inolher could gl'.c her .son?

lit- wi.uld ralner ^;lve them aU than lo be kept for

hlteei. inonllis wuhoiit a wifr'^ smile or a cliild'.s

earts--es. [Sensalion.l But he would give a lile-

time of sail ifice rather than bow tolieasoii. [Ap-

plain., He believed that me cause of the icbellion

wasineiu^t lor political ambilioii. The men at llie

bolloio ol 11 weie thieves, gamblers, tlrunkarilK and

miirdi lers.

A \ HUE " Give it to 'em." [Laughter.!

Mr C'AH'.iv-l knew no good coultl come of il, for

it WHS devilisli. .Men tliirsiedfor my blood because 1

was loval lo my couiitrv. lApplause.i He li,ought

that any man who could endure to live under that

arth-tiuuor .Iameb Hi chanan. coultl allor.i lo live un-

tler honest AliE l.l^.tlr^. I Aoplaust .1 Looh at the

lea' f IS of the lebellioi;: .MAMiN.a diunkait. lllN-

jAvin. a gambler . WitiiAU. a murilerrr.

\.'I,11S PinVIi ^ AM-ET-

,Vr ( Atrni I see you know them. Tlirre is no

usV ot mv naming tlieni. 1 Applioise.l These men
saw that liie nrislotr.it V weie to i uie no

Itjnger,
and

tli.il lie DeinociBcy were about to lake the power.

During viiiis they had seen the Kepublicans- lying

l.kt l.a/.arns at' the ricii man's gate, seek

j,.,. Ill,' I'liunbs ihal fall lioin Ine i ich mans
lalile. Il.aimhl. r.l Thev eunid nol brook to

see l.a-/,iru5 sit'ilig al the liublic table
ant^

taiiilg suniptiiously every day lijieat laiiiililen ; and

abtivi all theyconll nol biook 10 fee 1- ather Abra-

ham al tne hea'l ol I le labie. [Great langhier.J VVhal

m'lde ^e iiK.iiv tiiiliors-.- The eie( d loi off ce. How
fnild iliev toiiciliate these tiallor-'.' Give them tdlicc.

Make thfin the -Mayols of your citie

\ul 1- Wenl, \\ tjijU."
" V\ 1 Ol

(iul ol the 33.1i'"'J vi'leis in E.is;

were in Hie armies ol lb( 1 luon.

ilone a well as that'; Win was

loval'; il w.ts btiiiuse mill like

s.vBli. Nelson, ami others dared

speech al the point ol the

piMUse.] He had s|iokei

with hve hiiii'lied Union men armed in the audience.

1 \oplause.l He could laise a rcginieiil in his conritv

to-dav. b'laise the iieoplt n'.. 1 su'lered under 111.!

grinning tyranny, lie had peso mhl liie Government
for filieen months to relieve those men. but heln

st-emtd liirtlier otf than ever. He weuM say it.

I.lough he should be put in uiison for it, that w c lit I

t 'o many [olitlcai Generals. While he ^v.lS al

<]'iinber[a'nd Ga[i, eight Jiundrei! einiiinel in n

hid come from the railroad to the G.in, ..n
'

.
'

had lu vain enileavored to conviin e tne G m 'j1

Ih'il It was safe for armed men lo i:o lo ''e

railroad \o help brtik tic ba- '^""rK 'i ''-

rebill.t n.

\'ei Es Name, name.
.Ml. I AUtta declined giving tl'- i.-or' .

'.'';;- .'^

111 : .-t c It.

Teiint i-fc'-e S.OO'l

il.id i\ew-York
i'iust Tennessee
Joii.Nstvsi, .M ^T-

to hive Iree

bayonet. [Ap-
Cast TeiiiiC'see

i Alvt'-.i-tnicut. 1

'IWj.VTTO RE UkaLTHT, WEil.THY, KONOR-
AEi E AND Hapcy.'" .\ Phieiioiogical Examination of
I'owLER 6: Welis, No. 3('S Broadway, will reveal
your defects arid how to correct them your talents
and how lo use IheiD.

lAtSv rtKt Bt.1

HEP.r.iN'O's Talent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
aau lItKEiNG'3 new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safes, with
ilEREiM, t^ Fi.oTii's i^itenlT-fyslalized Iron tiie only
material which cannot be drilled at I4o. ^I Broad-
way, New-York.

DRY GOODS.
GKKAT BAK;a1NS IN HOCSEKEEPINQ

tluOUS.
AIT rirr. sTiM .t; I't'un.^PEn

I'P.KVinl'S TU LAST I'.P.KA'l A li\ AKCE IN PRICES.
t htivr 'illankels. Kl.innels. Quiils, Tlckens, .Shirtio^

and PheeliDi: Muslin^. Shirting and Table Linens. Clot^,
CaoSluiei'S, and Saiinets.for sale wholesale an."! retail by

V.'. K. I'EYrnX.Nc . 374 Bowery.
(I.DAKS ; CLOAKS I CLiOAKsl

All the nioit f.nsfiionable styles for

FALL ASH WLNTKR 'WEAR,NOW Ili'EN-
liN'l-; CLOTn CLOAKS, new s'^les, it $ loss.
E.'s'M.lSH .MLI.TON CLOTH CLOAKS, at *4 to .

FINK BEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS, richly trimmed,
ai *: io*iu.
SI'PER FRENCH BEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS, at

S;i to ..^Li.

Sl'I'KR FREXCU BEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS, rich-
ly adtirned, at iie to$in 5n.

Having mad':' our contracts for our Winter CJoakinga
e.irly id .'uly. an i previous to the late Ereat advanc* m
prices, we can sell nearly as low .-is last Winter.
We gcaranlfe our prices 2fi to 30 per cent, lower ttan

B road wa.v and tlanal-st. stores.
Please note the name and number.

IV. K. PL'i'TON'.
CLOAK, SITAWI, and MAVTILLA MANUFACTURER.

No. 274 Bowery, near Honston-st.

AT PEVTON'S NO. 274 BOWERY,
T.AllIES WILL KIN'D OFE.V.

ON MOMiA'V MORVt.VG, OCT.*.
A MAG.N'iFICKKT I'ISPLAY 01-'

NKW PRESS eOODS,
RF.CEIVEO PER LATE STEAMERS from Europe.

All the r.ewslintiesof French Merinos and Poplins. flffurc4
and plain ottomans, Crepes, Bclaiues.andalJ-wootpTaidii
also.

5 Cases of new Delaines, in choice styles, at 30 cesta.

per yard .

3 Cases of Plaid Valencias .ind Poplins, from auction,
at Is cents and 2'! cents per vard.

Vf. K. PEYTON, No. 274 Bowery,
Near Housum-at.

SIVUTH & BROTHER,

BBBWER8 OF

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

AND

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALEK

BREWERY,

lSth-st.< between 7th and fitli &

NBW-YORK.

-.1 wj-i u [iLTioaal fi.i

at if Prt^s.dt-iii Lis
i.f (Jol, huccedtl i!( III

tl;f' crivif., ]n' \\iiulil i

.,' ,, i-Ht|f') r' I.
^ !".

<!. Imix '.1. . ;- ^L.

In '..V iJU:

>][ liayUTOS, the

A PURE 1X)BACC0
YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

GOODW l\ S

Pl'UE

YELLOW BAMv TOB.WCO.

I IlEi; mOH AM. nil I KIT1E8.

'
, ,',1 aei! ' i-'-ir dtalers. and at whole-

1 or s.i'.c t y ''
'

"

y. . 0<'I>W1N A BROTHER,
s

.
- 111 1 and 200\Valcr-l.

^yvi; vol It TU*!<ii;v :

s r I
III i-: .\M) I'ivOVisio.s'S,

"''"
, ilL.M' I'lil; t.'.\Sll

! i j
, I M A S 1! A '

' .SI E W .

\t> 'j-.n i.retnwi h-s;., c'lrncr Murray.

u, ml'.' I u' 10 the raiil .; ms m.raenfe .-i- i* "
't'

,. 'I Lds I'ht* ^T than any >rriioer id .New-ior*.

,,',,' I,' "si. u,. I I'lH llfir Wll tei' f'li, 1; li'in-i I'llv'S >"
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MiBIHY IMPORTANT.
A Qrcat Battle Fonght at Cor-

iith on Saturday.

ft REAT NATIONAL VICTORY.

Tie Combined Rebel Forces Under Van

Dorn, Price and Lovell Defeated

with Great Slaughter.

TlM> EiMiDy in Full Flight, and Oor

Forces in Full Pursuit.

Their Killed and Wounded Left

on the Field.

THE LOSSES HEAVY.
OFFICIAL ACCOONT^OF THE VICTORY.

WASBiKQtOH, Wjimi'ay, Oct. i.

Official information iias just been icccivetl

here ihat the rtbels under Van Dorn, Tricis and

LcTlu., yesterday attacked our force? .a Corintli,

iuHeere rcfnhcd with great slaughter, and re-

Irealcd, ieinrvig their dead and uvanded on the

Jeld. ^0r f<*<?c8 are in full pursuit.

Reports by ^VAY of cairo.

CBicir.o, SatunJay, C-rl. 4.

fi^^atches from Cairo to-night say that <ita't!

)istimn raging in the vicinity of Corinth siuce

yesterday morning. At threeo'clock this alier-

tiOpB, which :s the date of tire lalesUeport Ironi

Befbel, the cannonading was etiSi heard. The

communication is now cut oft' at Bethel, rcnse-

^ilitly we are unable to obtain -any i-articularb'

Bethel is twenty miles this^side of Corinth.

O-Cao, Sunday, Oct. 6.

Glorious news has been ^received lo-day from

Corinth, The rebeh are muted and retreanntr.

Their loss is ifery licavy. Ours is also lar^.

Qen. Dodge sent a message here from Oc.'um-

'kii to prepare for a largo number of wounitf<l.

PaiCK, Van Dorn ar.d Lovell were in com-

mand of the rebeJs, who numbered 40 OOO.

Our troops re-8sd to have acted nobly.

EEPORTS REOSIVED IN CINCINNATI.

CiscisxAii, Oct. *.^9 r. M.

Official int-^iSgence has berii reerrived to-

night of a spieruiid victory ovwr xhe rebtis :.'

Corinth, Miss.

Gen. Pkics with a force -cf (an-j thousand

men, sttacked' Gen. Grant e Triday niorninp

and was repci.'^ed and defeated wfti: friglitful

slaughter after tvvc days' heaiy-fighticg.

Maj.-GeB.4E6SSECRANS led o^it iroum, who be-

haved in th*--r3Cst splendid manner.

Gen. HiOg'-EMAS was killed ac th J !iead of his

ccxpa.

We ca{itBP!d a large nutsije-.' of gun- am! |irison"

era.

The wsbat&rmy will, uixiiHtt-tedlyvbe completely

ia uvwtaht.

Detalla Two Says Pightinj^
The Rebels Sttrromided.

Cauo, Sunday, Oct. 6.

We U get no distinct account of Fridagr's

tetUe, at Corinth. On Saturday morning Oen.

WmtCM attacked Gen. Bosicsahs right wUIe
eas. Tab Dok and Lotux atucfced his left.

The aaaault was made with great deiermaa-
SoD; At one time our centre was penetrated, and

^le rebels reached the Corinth House, near tli

cantre of the town. They were met at the poiat
f the bayonet.

flD. Var Dosh led his column over an abattis

OD the left np to within fifty yards of a ditch.

They were exposed all the time to a scathing fire

of grape and canister, and driven back by a

charge of the Twenty-seventh Ohio and the

BTanth Miasonri.

ThebatUe lasted till llj o'clock, when the reb-

to began to retreat toward the Hatchie River.

ffte number of killed and wounded on either

die is not known.

the rebel loss is reported much larger than

fl^ We hafe taken between 700 and 1,000

', pfconere, not Including the wounded.

en. OacuufADwaa killed, and Gen. Oolm
tm was dangeroDsly wounded. Cols. Smith, Gil"

HSr and Howbk are wounded.

Ae Mobile and Ohio Bailroad is not serionalT
Mved. The telegraph line has been repaired to

to. HtBLBDR* (parched on Saturday to the
tk Me ofthe Hatchie River with a large force,

KaOmg off Priu't retreat.

BB. Bonc&aas moved early this morning to

r the sttaek. Cannonading was l^avy to-day
I af dMsa ioicas.

ihisihsftrtsof'the Hatchie River,

^iBes^cxAiis.
*

9*^0 9(aB Pair.

fiocHEsii^ N. y., Friday, jOcL.S.
r.'ic .StiU Fair Aas clostd in a biaze of 'gioiy.

i<:ti>ijber;n|- \\;t rsij;, the p3p!e have turafU .out

.griino;)-, an.i r.-;t:e this a realjfesrlval. Tney uever

.erijoyf.
a.siiii; I. .^r lua.e. nor etSibiteU moreuuoyur.t

-spirj^ ian (.i. ih:s occjsion. Tiie fair has l)e*n a

i^rotir
''^' '"'"'"' "'''^' f^'-'^'P'-' amounUi.fti>

A Goos Arj>o:NTUEN-._.\(,-. Wy, C. Church
tor Hxr.t yt- c^t.^-cted vvHi 'he .Niw york rkrmi.
cl'. iiier w.iii tiie Ne*-Vork ... anii mwe recently

Z'"','^r -"^ew-yori 1
m^ji

)m.< ;,:.,,r,c.i :Uc appomt-".hir.r ( j!u.:.ISSai7auti.ll. L.u. V, ,.a,. ^f.' .;
rar'v; o! Captji". Mr. Ci;l..-!i ;- , ,,,',[^',,1,,' i,'i

t'r .1
" " '^ " encti ,.;,.,:,,: -..^,

*" >.'
i...ii.s;iOrj.

THE PRESIDENT IN FREDERICK.
^^

The Ovation by the Citizens on Uis Re-

turn to Washington.

TWO BRIEF SPEECHES BY TOE PRESIDENT.

Frjdirick. Mtl., Saturday, Oct. 4.

The President's visit to Frederick was one of the

most jojouB and enthusiastic ever witnessed in this

ciiy, and must have presented a startling contrast to

lho who, but a few days ago, saw the Unioa flag

trailed in the dust at the feet of rebels' horses.

The town was in grcai excitement a great part of

yesterday, and to-day also, momrntariJT expecting

the President's arrival. He was accompanied to-

day by Gen. McClsllam and Staff to the South

Mountain, where, after a minute survey of the bat-

Ue-fietd, the parlies separated, the President proceed

ing, with his escort, to this plaee.

He Arrived in Frcc'etick this evening at 4\. ac

companied by Maj.-Gen. McCleruand, Col. L P.

Marther, Chief of Arliilcry, of McCitllacs Staff.

Capt. W. Rives, Aid to UcClellan , Capt. Derrick-

son, of the One Hundred awl Fiftieth Pennsylvania'

John W. Garrett, PreBldent of ihe Baltimore anti

Ohio Railroad ,
Marshal Lamon, of the District of

Columbia; Hon. O. M. Hatch, Secretary of State.

of Illinois; J. P. Kennedy, Superintenaent of the

Census, and a body cf caralry. The party entered

Frederick by Patrick-stree*, passeti through Court and

Chuich streets, and then stopped at Mrs. Ramskt's

house, to see Gen. Hartsuff, who was wounded at

Ar.tietam. Here the Pxesidera, belf.g culled on,

rnadt the following speech :

' In my present position U is !.aidly proper for me to

make speech^^s. Every word h- so closely noted that

it wiii not do to make trivial one?, and I cannot be

expected to be prepared to make a mauired one just

row. If I'wrreasl h.ive been most of my life, I miirht^

pf rhape, talk ai.iusing to you for half an hour, anJ it

wculdi/t hurt any'coOy ; but as it is, I can only refirn

niy sincere thanks for the compliment paid our cause

and our ccmmcn country."

Krcin iLit ploce they proceeded along First-street;

tlwn down Market-street to the railway station, where

hundreds \\ ere congregated, cheering vociferou'^ly,and

thewiftdowK every\\here crcwdetl with a most excited

aoii enthusiastic crowd the ladies espceialiy exhibit^'

inp every symptom of delight.

Just at this period the sky became overcast with

clouds of inky blackness, and a tornado taij.e up,

Fending the durl in t lindinp gusts, and accompanied

t y a short but heavy rain. By the ticne the Pre>idcnl

reached the Station it had already blown over oml-

n-'UE of th9 tr-^Mness that is to succeed our dark day
of sorrow.

At the SlatT^n, being louuiy called for, he made tht

foHuwinc reTnarKE ,

Fellow-ottizi^ss I sec myself surrounded by -sol-

diers, and-E littie further off 1 note the citizens of th:s

goeKl ritv of Frederick, anxious to tiear sorotthing
Irom 106. I OlTi only say, as J "^I'Vi five iiiinules

ago, it it not proper for mc te :Take speecl-es
in my prooent position. I return tfcanks to our so),

diers foi ;iie good service they hiTvc rendered, for the

nergi*clhey have shewn, the Esru^hips thev have
endurcbi -and the hlooU tby ba. so nobly shed fcK

ihi5 dtr: I'nlon cf ourt^ ;and J a}90 retr.rn thanks nor

cniy to the fet^idiert, but to rt good citizens ol

Marylacd, end to all Ute good men and women m
thi! lajid, for their devotion to our gi'riotrT

( ause. 1 say this without any malice in my ht;'..

to ibc**: ni.o n.ay i.Mve don-: othc^tise. May-OLr
<. biiLT* 1 and c.ir cl.iiJren'b Ciiittlren to a thou.^^fiad

gcntre.ioi.s conVir.ue to enjoy tht benefits conferred

uj-'or. ub ty a united country and have cause ye', to

T^roicc under those glorious Instiluiions, betiwoataeil

us br "WAfcniNt-TuN and lii-^ compeers. No^, n.y

frierd:., sn.diers and oitiTien.; J can only say tiriLe

iHOrl, fareweU.

At the- cunciusioD el thit- -speech, which WBS-d)iv'

ered :tandiTig at the end of tkr car, ihe Pteskicnt en-

4exfi amid the acclama'.ionrof the crowd, and the

tiatn-mored off. "Or.-oe ae>a he appeared, waving

%l%3t, and eontlnue<J <Ioiag so until the dHtin wan

io&an the distance.

tThree cheers for ite^Jitope of Ameri<5a," wa^
oalied out by one ftentoriaa voice in frontof Mrs-
itfciieET'a house, and tite reception which oor Presi-

<lBt received here sbowstbct that is the ertiniate put
hlni by the gcoU peopJo of Frederick, aod indeed
hole of Maryland.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
OUf Sl'EClAL WASHNSGTON DISPATCHES.

W^aaiHOTON. Sunday, Of L 4.

RETCRN Of lUE PBISIDENT.

Jscicient LiKcois returaed here about II o'clock

laat*TcnJng, and went out immediately tottieSoL

dter'f '!ome. He canu; to t^ city Ihls moriiine aaa

aeteiideri f hnrcJi, from whioL it is inferred trial lie has

iot:brouKM bark any addiUaaal load of aniielv.

fiei2ti.Ty Chaee did tot atcompany the rreaideiit
a .bio late trip, rf t LateU ir. ^ome of tlie IVew-York

FALLINC IblCK.

Tliftrc ;s scarcely .1 douW that the rebels are falling

(saGlt f)7D Winchester towaid'.taunton.

GOV. .Ar:xiAw.

TiK-iucsence here of Got. a.ndrw, of Mas^acbu

aeatfjWiir anivcd Uii? morning, iias reference to mat'

tens ooMiDcted will, the toldleK from Ihat Slate, and

be espeetrio niake such arraiigcmenLs as will enable

thsirf^rioijs-'; (^ick ant' wnundrfid to be sent home for

.-
.,.

.

(.'

GENERAL HOO1B. *

Gee lIcoMJ s wound continuee.lo improve, though
he ie cot, y! able to walk. A socd deal of aniiety

, begiaf .o.ba.felt Ihat his new coBiroand be indicated,

aad soattc.aptra.lension that his rl&inc reputation may
IsSerfere wim His bring assigned tcaUe position that

Ilis figtiLac (^Ufilltiep demand.

fHE-Jr!ILITART COMMIKS.ON.

Cei:. HvKTe.!^'etvt[hr..y commitiiu .'las got fairly

at i^crk. ioiiuspeedy cunrlusion of tne ii;.rper'

Ferry lnveeticatijn,.'iay be anucJpat.Ll ^

ffiir; mriyA.v TRovRr.Fj.

Mr. St'.',LZ i::r > .'t ^ideiii':; I'riviitc Secretary,

v;.o I...W ?pent liLosi ; the lime of Lie ab ence in

Mill. es Ota. t infc,ji's L iinmiisiuner Dcu:'s opin.Tn
:n rsi.irrf to tlie Jiiian hostilities iherr. lie beliLveii

;hat tl'. '^'.riigcs ajvarty -nmmi'.tcl by Hit Sioux,
nv- iviii' a u<tf ui ^tiidr*:i.s of liirs aiul ^ i.iryr

ijiiount...' ii.'iJp'-rty. prtli.de he pot.sil ilily of p.are
ivilhtLim till 6::ch i-'-c'shincr.'. Iia.i been infib u.l n-

will furnish i.'tem. as we;: as oll^r tribes, a eubstan-

i;al oiolive IC.- goud mf.d'ii:t hutoailei. From an-

Dtherqua'ler w*: learn lhal<.;en. F^Ve expeelx short- I

Iv to return here, io Jesiify in :cg.i; i lo ll-.e ;!tle balU' 1

c' B'l'.l liun, wtiu.h ue expetis to letoiro inie.niea,
'

"'"
i

A\ ITEM i'-' rllK SIGEi; iO.Nr-.OVEBv.
]

SiutL'a fr!n;i!i cijjn that act only aic his ircoji!; i

t.ikenfioni him, but that In the hour o( need his requi-

sitions for material are unrecognized. Asa iopport-

Ing evidence of this the following letter to Mr. Wiasd

Is shown hcrt!, and to-day will be presented to the

Secretary of War, it being un-red-tapfified lor Gen-

S!CL to address liim in person.

UliDQBARTlRS EUVE'.TB CoarS, \

Asav or the Potomac >

FaikaiC. H., Va.Oct. 1, 1062. >

JVurman Wiard, Esq., Waatmglon, D. C:

DsAB Sib ; Early in September I made a reqolsitlon

for a battery of your (Wiabd's) 12-poundcr steel ri-

fled gun, which w.as refused me, although I am as-

sured that such a l>attery could be made ready for ser-

vice, corajiiete, within two hours, from batteries now
at the Washington Arsenal.

1 have had in my corps twelve ParroU guns, eleven

of which broke their axles, and all of Ihcm ere in-

ferior in all respects to the Wiard Datterics.

I also had six of the wrought iron ordnance guns,

and five of their axels broke down. These guns with

HoTcHKis'B projectiles were much more eflertlvethan

the Parrott guns and projectiles, but like these, were

constantlv failing me iji action when most urirently

needed, from breaking and derangement of carriages,

Ac.
I have bad twelve Wiasb's guns (Capts. Jodh-

son's and DeBeck's batteries); which never failed

me except from entire exhaustion of ammunilian.
None of the axles or other parts of their carriages

ever broke Cows, and their mobility, accuracy and

"ange, together with the remarkable facility for ad-

luslinent nd repair on the field, were the subject of

general remark among officers and mcnl In my
judgment, the Wiard guns and equlpmeots are su*

pcrior to any field artillery I have ever sceninsei-

vlce.

I am veryrespeclfully. Your, truly,

F. SIGKL,
Maj. Gen. U. S. V.

THE GOVERNMENT A.ND OEN, BLKl-L.

The reported removal f^i Get;. Bunb from his com'

mand, ami his immediate restoration now general-

ly credited here has provoked criticisms not compii"

mentary to the firmness and consistency of the Gov-

einirent. U cannot be uiscniscd that there is o gen-
eral btv.ef in tliG ^.n6li.cf^ "ol Gen. BcELL for so re-

sponsible a nosilion as he holds : but it is felt that !.e

ho lid rather have been permitted to hold It undis-

tuioed. than that such an example of varliation of

purpose should be set him by his si:; enors. If, as is

thought by many, the Government Is really sjiisfien

that the interest of Ihe country demands more vpfr
ill Kentucky, its weakness ih greatly l.unei.led in

yielding to the j-ohtical clamor that ha,- sr^rured h,s

reappointment.
IHE EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION MARYLAND

AND VIRGINIA.
Tiivate advices fiom Gen. McClellan's llead"

(iur.rteis, assure -us that the Prrs(,lciu's EinaKtIpation
Proclaination is keaitily approved by Ihe Union men
in Maryland ar.d Viipinia. whose only regret es-

oressed, Is that it dees r.-cl sooner take eiPcct. In
salooas even :,nd in privmc circles u+iere drinking
is done the common tortt is,

" Lisw^.n'b ProcUma-
tton, little McClell.^s, Bornside y-nd th-j Union
A -my.'' Vhe enthusi<!m for these oflScials U de-
scribed cs very greatto this viclnitv.

TR.-ASO.V -!?I LO-.VER HaRVLASP.
ARWJier eviJenccjf the sturdj- treason of Lovi-eT

Ma;>land is foundlh Ihe fact ttw^ a large exodus -cf

ms.;.- population there is takiiv;'pl?.ce into Virgiida.
Tic lower couattcs of the S?te will not be ablet-'
fMtni.sh in..re ttran a fourth port if their ijuota Tit*-r

tl*x: draft. Ifevrry male indt-.'idual of (r.arlcr arc Sr.

Mary's Countrec %vere to be impressed . still th.' f;ur;as
cf those twr jc-unties would.emain unfilled- Itlcsl n(
ttie voung nieii cf this reg4^:: are now fccrvij;'t'i thr
rebel army.

(JS. "^^APSWORTP WILL NOT RESTf.!..'

i.iiii. WAT>e-woRrii hasc Inlendcn of rrs';.;n;,-.f his

position as rsiiitarv (Wive-vior vi ihis Diairiclli pres-
ent. N'Clt^ic^ Will he leave i.is post to stTiriip the
?lnti)f iV-..v\-Vojk duli-iy the lull cauipaigj. This
detprn,!>a*-'fn is csptctrily gralifying to ioy--.. people
hfr'', as tl>e exeri.rirr-tMlitv. pure p^'lriotisn, aiul in-

fiei.Mr I'-legiity of ^.-ii. W.ibswcetu ar,->;f inrsli-

m*iR-wt_^je hcie.

NO REBBI.^ AT WATERKORO.
Wx^T-TC ass'ircd tha' tlierc is no liutlif;!' .'<.iin'la'..on

forlhc-^crv lately ^iitiiishcd. t!ial a fi-roe oficLcl

cavalry ma-ir .-i 4t U into W.irorforri, six n.ilc'^

abrTvi Leesburp, one day h.st weci.
,
and pt r-

petrtfctoi various outrages there. According-
fci i. letter rec^ . cd fron. that i^ice ye. lei-

<lay, everything
' .emains q-,iet, and no fours

areentertained of : ehel % isitations. /. fcrce ol I nion

onv!ry enleifd W .itrrford on Friday, and ane^led n
Dumber of promsneiit Secessionists, r.d coinryed
then, vo Lresburf 1- Oiieol theoi, naftied White, was
ecdi I" orlng to ov^aniye a band of gaepTilias.

DISUU'J RAGING ENLISTMKH', S,

/ siiniber of a.rests have l.-'itely taken place in Al.

exan'iria, of peroons en^ai^ed in discoosaging enlist,

nients and lurntjbing citizens* cictlie* to sol liois, to

-ciieMe them to desert.

ARRESTED.
T:*e. D. SPFNCKB. an officer of the Cr.minal Court

ofttils District, was ai rested to-rlay by sixler of Chiel
Deieclive Bakcr. on the charge of .d,*ioyaltv In

con-.ersation, he indorsed Uie action oftbe rebel ftov-

rccnent in ratsine the black Sag, and said it shnulcl

ba\-*t been done long aiio. He will t*c liaji.' \v the oirl

Caoital Prison.

A REBEL LIEUTEHAN-T CAFTUHKP.
i party sent out on a reconnoissar.ee from Gen.

SusKi's camp made the capture yeatorday. near

Thoroughfare Gap. of the rebel Ideut, MrKsNzlE
PiTKAN, who was himself engaged in itctiflnouerinp
wliea taken.

ARuy srrpLiEP.
i arge amounts rf bread, pork and flntrr ^nt under-

stood lo have been purcha.sej by Govetiwitent viihin

Ihe li.st week,'throiij'ti piivale hands. Ja JUie cases

ttM:_pork cost less than $'J a barrel.

TROOPS KHOM M.\SSAflIr.SETT.
H .L reptirted ibat the new nine montlis K^eimeiits

BOW teintr riiised in Mussachiisf tts, are to tj.; *enl (c>

North-CHrolina, where there are other regiirwiiilu iroai

llt itid Bay State.

GEN. H'CLERNAND
Ttc Washington correspondent ol ,i Western loar-

nal slates that (Jen. McCi.eknand denie* having in

dorwd the President's Emancipation Proclamation,
and p^onoimres the statements published in the

papery ai unoualiliedly false. The stalemfnt rf

Gen, H-. ( [ cR.-s.^sn'a views roines from a lii^h ofli^'ial

suiiirc ,
find if he contradicts it, ttie chancet are (hat

he tia: fmr.ished a t rllhant C'ppot t'lnilv (or ftiitti'l-

calion.

Copper Caatlng Iron.

The .l/f<iiVf'ii, row in cuiirxe of cci.structi. i.,
j

I havi-one weak point, notw iihslandirg llie iiiuC'sai
faith In ti.eli invulnerr.bi!i!y, Wp.ter wdl do :h,i( I

which hostil.'
.sjiot cannot i; will slowly, but sun v

:

I
ealt(sa> through ttic iron pinles whli-hi-iiiiiptst lt.e I

hull so ai t') fatally we .ikeii oi drstroy tliem ol'imat,'.

Iv. \ rncitiod of popper c<>aling thesr plates l.n
'

been deri^'^-J, ho-,,ever, which seems lo a^ov! , tree r I

al prol-^ptt*<i from corrosion, Cotipi r is f j^t I ,inil
j

heated to I. ''O'l degrees, "h.-n ilie iron platr--, "loc-i
j

are :o be crated, arc phitiged into It ami kept tii.rc I

liTlil they are nearly whiti- Itot. Th'-n p.irli.tl fii'ion !

lieiween liie two metals takes plfi>-c. Jsnd the pLiirs, )

when with'l^awn, are found to be rniicli more i.lle'[ i-
\

a:iv coatrd ibaii is possible t'v the g-il-. uor ;r^C( s<
I

tlilclilhas jtbrrto been rnripioye-l, 'l',tit s.vercst
j

tetts whi.'. ; iias b' en possible to m tie r : !t,n; th'ts

lici.'e-f. h''--e proved that it is pei rrrlr, nirtcric J I'roni
[

tiie a,:[itv; c ttie water, and astlu- cost ot c,>aliiig is i

coiiipxiativeiy siniili, it would seem as thuii .;h tht-
'

C.ntriiiaent must follow the example ol private

builders, ini aliipt thi-- ineliiod with the j; 'ii; >' I

I,. A -.ICO rse of ronstriietioii. Mr, Kr-w vaa iliLi--. |

.V.-. ifc Ilrcadw .ry. is (h^ jei.eral a'.;cnt of I'lr C';-.p:'r
j

irLl'ng I. oicp?.ii; , which 0>ii5 Ihe r'ghl !o 'J^r m):.-

.Ill !i'-; . of CO) rii- pcniino. 1

IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY.

Eracnalion of ilardstown by the

Enemy.

The Rebels to Make .1 Stand
at Frankfort.

Kirby Smith and Humphrey Marshall

on the Way There.

Skirmishing and Defeat of the

Rebela

Defeat of tbe Onerrilla

morgan.
John

*
LoeisviLLE, Saturday, Oct. 4.

Bardstown advices say the rebels have froor

30,0*0 to 35,000 men within a circle of etgbt miles

diameter around Dardstown. Our central advance

WLs this afternoun four miles this side of Baru^town.

They have b<en skirmishing and driving the rebels

beiura then for the past three days. We have cap-

tured iFfx hundred prisoners.

11 is said Ihat Kisbt Siiirn has arrived at r,''ankfort

with 10, (00 men, and IlfMpuRXv .Mafsdall is on his

way tlieie Willi J.PoO.

The rebels evidenliy mean to make a stand al

Frankloit. and a I tillk' al Bardstown seems Immi-

nent.

"i he repctl of aj, anticipated fight at Mount Wash-

ington yesterday, arose from our forces sheUing the

tvoods as they advitrrcd.

Braoo and Bdceser itft Danville fc l.ry.ington on

Tt.sday. Pi.AOQ was e.vpeclcd at Danville on ,Mon-

'iay. lie thn ,i;ened tc send every man who wculd

net oln the tcbr 1 army to the north of the Ohio.

The rebels are cutting new toads from Bardstown

tc Spiln.i field and Lexington.

LATEST IlErOETS mOM LOUISVILLE.

Locisvni.s, Ky.. tSunday. C^ct. b.

Tlie l.-Ctiisvillr special dispatch of the 2il. con-

ccrnin,^ Uic taking of tiOO rebels by Ro'jsseac's Dlvi'

sjon, was inconect. It douotlrss v\as based

on the fact that an entire Georgia regiment

of 'Cavalry, r-t.ii strong, was caplureu in the

c-s.rly pait ol last week, by l.ie'.l.-Col. I!cw-

^.-M) of tlic Soeond Indiana, commanding his own

-and the Scccrwl and Third Rciitucky. which sur-

roiii.f'ed anr' c.tmpiclely tBtrpriEfd the rebels at

', hriiakfast, v.'^t, turrendere*'. ^vitllOul the slightest re'

si6ta,.re. -''.tI. tiE,,\?F'.Eu rommaiuling the captured

leganent -.- ex-t i ngtessinaii and one o( the Con-'

federate ?>,'icc Coiiimis'doiK rs to Wasliingloc, These

orisoncr? reiichcd heie last evening.

The nbei in larp. force rvaruat1 Bardstown

yeicextay morning at 10 o'clock.

Brig.-Gen. Van Clitve, ol M:nnescr.'a, icadin^ the

ad- ancr cf Gei,. ftRi TENDEN'd Corps, entered Bards-

town .ast everi'iE a: ( oiic-k. fight hours lifter the

t rrtt!^. jinc -were to pursue

averse to It, he finally consentid to do sa. Shortly

after agreeing to assume tbe commaiul, Davis

called upon Niuon to ascertain If arms could

be procured for his men, stating that many of them
had made inquiries In regard to arms. Niuon
asked him how many men he had ! CvTis replied,

"about twenty-five hundred." "jliiom twen^^re
hundred atiour twenty-five hundred," Nzlsoh repeat-
ed sneeringly and contemptuously. "General,"
answered Davis, I did not come for the arms now,
but to ascertain If they could be procured when
wanted." About twenty-five hundred," again re-

peated NiisoH ;

" You a Brigadier-General, and
speaking aioiit the number of your men. Sir, I've a
good mind to dismiss you from the service, and have
you escuried beyond the lines under a Prarost
Guard." "

Sir," replied Davik, * you seem to forget
that you are talking to a regular United States officer
and to a gentleman," is he retired from the presence
of the lordly Major-General. Gen. Davis was ordered
to report lo Gen. Whioht at Cincinnati, which he did ;

WaiOHT, In the meantime, liaving visited this city.

Gen. Davis had but just returned from Ctnelnnati.
This morning he went Into the Gslt House. There be
saw Gov. MoRTOK and Col, Lis, of Indiana, and
Gen, Niuos in conversation, at the west end ef the

large Interior of the entrance to the hotel. Kotowing
that the two former were his friends, and eviaently

designing to conciliate the old feud on the occasion
of his being ordcrea to Cincinnati, Davis thought this

a lit time to give Nelson the opportunity of making
such explanation as would be satisfactory to both-

Knowing the rash, impetuous temper of Neibon, and

determined not to submit to further gross insult in the

presence of his distinguished friends, Davis took the

precaution of arming himself, and borrowed a pisto.

from his friend Capt. Gibbon. Gibsok, at the time of

lelling him have the pislol, had not the remotest i'lea

what he intended doing with It. Having thus taken
this precaution, Davis stepped forward wliere the

gentlemen were standing together, and without ex 'tie'

ment or seemingly any hostile intenlions. told Gen^
Nelson that he had trenled him badly, or that he had

ir.Kulled nln), or something of that sou, the other day.

^'lll;CN h; first did not ncticc him. Davu then

said "
General, you grossly insulted me tiie olhei

d:.y. ar.d I trust that you ,-iit Fcr'!",-.Ic of the fact."

Nelsot, lurncd upon hint with a scowling frown of

contempt, saying.
'' Go tway from me, you '' d

sq..irl." at liie sam^t 'lime t.upping blrn on b"th

chetks wiik 'J-, i^W hand. 1 hs wi.s more thin flesh

1 tii^.d bkod c^'ijlu bear. D.^vis steppf'i baci-t. drew his

pit.'.ol, trm flied, the b.ili taking etfect In Nbi.scn'j

iclt bieiis!. a>;d piercing ; vilai pa; t Nelson. rerleu
' backward and fell in the urniS of a incnd. He was

himself in the act ol drawing ti jisloi 'vlicn Divi"

fired. After receiving Hit fatal shol, sL'.'iDOrtcd Ly

friends, >'ei.60.n tottered lo a room adioinlng the

ladles' parlor. He vas piflced on a mattress, where

he died in about b.'lccn minutes after receiving the

shot. Those who wiii.tssed liis death say iliat he

died ill gieai mental agonv, andiliiy arliculatii.g

"GoU Almighty, Ged AlmJgMv forgive my
sins," Iiiiinedi.-rtely after tlie rcin'rceoc, itrgr

crowds of 1 oil: mililary i.dd civilians gathered

at the holt,, and intense excitement prevailed

The crowd became so gie-.l. ihat a fiir of sol-

diers was ordered lo keep ii back. The feafties

offlcers with whom I hare conversed, upon the
Innate occurrence, justify Oen. Davis.
Gen. Ceitix,ih ha. been assigned to a larger utdwider sphere of acUon. he having, wltMn the Im, fc,

days, been placed at tbe bead of an army corps. TlUs
corps is composed of tha splaadid divuions of Ga-
arals Wood, Sjoth and CarrrsTOsa^i original Dlrls-
Ts Ion.- Gen. Ta Calm, aSenior Brigadier,wllle
command of the dlvlsloo.
We marched from LoulSTille In tbe dtnctian f

Bardstown. where the enemy Is represeated as
In beavT force and stron^r posted. Gea. Ci
DIN'S corps, consisting of the dlvlsiMs
took the centre on the main Bardstown iad.
ScHOEpp and Generals 'THoaAS and Mmjaxu, wip>
their Divisions, look the turnpike road leadingtkmoik
SheperdsviUe. Generals MoCooi and BavasiavtMk
another road to the left of the Bardstown road.
General. CRiTTisnix, Wood and Sinra badth*<
Generals Schoipp and rtoMAS the right, and
McCooa and Roceseao the left. These roads aU
verge together in the Tlclnity of Bardstown, '

CamiKDis's corps is now tUelve miles east of
vllle on the Bard.town road. We are ania -
upon ibe enemy.

'

Our march to-day ws, hot and intty. We hare oa
this march tiled the experiment ol " kmlfbarwanJ'Under the late order of Gen. B cill,^kg, heaTy
valises and stiff wagons were left behiiKlt>aate-
vllle. By some mistake, the order of "

kalfHgaaMe>was not received till the army was a mile aaOe
march. The staflf wagons contained our J

blankets, *c., they being prepared iritboatt
the wagons would be left. They were not

|.

to coaie on. The result is that we are here.andi
of the regimenu are without anything to eat. AAei-
marching through the heat and dust without any n-(

ncr, they have bivouacked in Sugar Tree Gftnr*,i
the roadside, without their rations. A fewTaW
onions, without liread or meat, has been tbe tutf
rations of several of the Ci lonels, and In 1 ssni
this evening. These onion., too, they had to pr.
chase in the vicinity. The " half" and "light" bag.
g.-igr system will not work. Ut.like Uie rebelSiOor
olHrers arcnot difposed to drive people from (heir
homes and spproprlHte their articles of bedding and
wcniinR apparel, ar.d all they have to eat. Our men
ni'isthave something lo eat, and tents and blankets,

crtliey Kill become Inefficient, and will return to

their i'omeE after the war with emasculated euergiies
and broken down constitulions,

1 hr country through which we passc.1 to-dsy Is tbe

wetiltliitst, the most feitlle, and best Imnrored ia

Kentucky. Broad acres of rich level fields, in a state

_,of high cultiiation, stretch on both sides of tbe road.

Fields of ripened corn, and garners and stacks-ot

grain, sIioa the ferUilty of the land and tnelndostrrsf

the pooi-Ic. Groves of beech and sugar trees inter-

vf lie ^f twern the fields and present a refrestiingap-

pearanc*-. aine monllis ar'o, to-flay, a part of ttiese

ssine tioops\assed iliis very road on tbe way to

Biirdsiovsn. aftci the rebels. To many of ttie trodps
even- scene is familiar. The glorious people aloog

this load are as true and noble as their country Is

rich and exuberant. All along the road we were

greeted with every drmonstratt-m of regard, some of

tlie people being almost frantic with delight atour
.\s our dense coluiau passed a flrm-

of Gen. IN'lisc.n retsined in death the same haug.aiy

impdous ixpressien thill inarktd the face ot the hv" ;
"1 '^'"'"''^''

, ,. , , , , ^,
,,, . ,,.^, .,,, ,:,t., r,, cm ^Aa. ar

' llcisc, a rnes; hid m dust, a lovtlv and bloooung
II g man, ,.\l his leipiest, tiifc rite el nap. sm w as ao-

i

- , . o

miiiistired just before he i.'.pirfJ, Tint is sjbstan

evue.



WE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE JUEA OFF CAFE RACE.

Tb News oftiie Victory of Soath Moan-

taialtcf|rid ! England.

-2?-.:t?-'^"C-'--^

XBCfMM^^^VOnMARKBT AQITAXES,

f tHe Iiondon

OarilMiMi.

Press at

, beer ctlilc, lod ererrtklDg eatablo by manKtknrws, .n brnt. BO ^tMk^e laa(iha trtlDU nsgwn will t>

exhuKtuil, aairUvjMtolv^cn (a nsk<)neM and slar-

Tatloa. Men wMeaanat be brnugOl m under tlieir

conMirlpiloi^w Ml] telMd and leni on aapiKoaer.
i>r war ; mcofc-too, who hare nerer taken and mlllUrr
part In ihe iw. Hnndiedsor menann larolliei have
been compelled to abandon konie snd livelihood, and
are now In Oliio nearly or quite desiitiiie.

THE EXCHANCiK OF PRISONERS.

CilPAIGS OF GEN. POPE JUDGED.

, ^ Capi nice. Saturday, Oct 4.

.'JIKeeteaniihip Juio, from Liverpool 2^th, t)t(5

tiMdoBderTT itih nit., waa boarded by the n?w

ytcHat 9 A. M., to-dav. Her adilces are one day

I>|iat,tlwa tbose by the City of Watkington.

Vbe tivtk Aturiaat, from Quebec, arrived at Lor-

itWriuiil on the'jStb.

Tfce political news py Ihe Jura U unimportant.

Tie news of McCielias's victory over Lei was re-
'

-eeired with rauch satisfactloa by tlic Federal party In

, Xiycrpool, and gave an Impetus to the cotton market,

-which was checked by large arrivals of Surats.

ir.g for Ihe

iC'iii/peJfT.oy of

i!. own rf no: (>,

.>V GREAT BRITAIN.
'~-Sb liondon Times, o! tlie 2Jih of Sept'^mler,

-iam editorial, says :

"Afler recent events, it is not Impossible ili^t e

tefy yet Bcc Garibaldi crossing tlie Atlantic in the iis-

-iHaiutd character of an Anierii:an citizen a:; 1 !;ijhtin5

Arthe sobjugaiion of a if.;tion lliat is Fiiuggii.'ig to be

fre*."
"The London Morning Post remarlis, that t;i be ron-

fltateot, GAnsAiri sbc.ild go tn the siJe of it;-; :5o-:'.ii,
'

WlbfiliJ nine miliiuns of people r.re

Wight of gorcrnfr.g Ihemselves.
TTie Post entieavor* to prove the

Gen. Ton by his own reports.
The Tims says that Gen. Pope, by

hks succeeded in showir-g th'.;t if i.'j^re wa^ one man
more than nnoiher 'iinU 1.3 Iiavc commanU in the Fed-
eral army, it is the inieruluns Gciier.-.l V. ;.o puts t^e
biame of evrry ^aiiu^e up;-n oiiier*.

Tl>e r.'Tnri ;:,i? an eoiiori;-.] liigMy eiilogi-rie o';he
Caaadas for Iheir sub'erip'^on for the :(licfi,f the
dblttessed opoiatives of l,ai:e:\s!iirr. It rep^iri^s ll'

Qbscriplion as a proof that whatever diffie'Tltie.s .nav
BOW and then arise in adju'sfn^! :ne relaVve obi .-li-

tions of Great Eritain and her ouioniea. ti.rjr Jevoiioii

to Ihe Crown is as real and a.-ilve as at lioi:.,^

At a meeting of a few representatives p; LonJun
'

lirnw connected with the Manchester tiade, to exan.-
- tea lIaaHA\'XR*s proposed substitute fur cnttnn, llity

aigved a memorandum in favor of its ionrtli, strengt:!
aad beauty, whicli, in their opinion, icr.dered it

worthy of the most careful study of paetical men.
Whether the manufactory of it can be sconomicalry
afid successfully applied they leave to oihe.s to de-
termine.

Eomiu.,late a member of Parliament, was pla-ed
wwtrtalitt London on the 24ih of Sepiemt^er fur fo:g.
tag deeds acd the will of his father, lliereby iosse<si::j
ktaoaetf of immense wealth. He pletnieri guilty" in

acaim, egotistical and apparently a penitent speech.
He was sentenced lo" transporiation for liie.

N
KllA.NC".

Tlie Journal de Rouen shows '"mt the depres-
aioaialhe cotton trade had eierclted a very bene-
ficial Influence on French woolen manufaciurers.
The Paiis Bo'Jise was licavy, al fjtff. ]>?. for titc

Iteatea.

ITALY.
There was nctliiiig new relative to the health

of GARIBALal.

.^ large Garibaldian meeting had been held at the
Stockholm E.".chanso, at- whicli an r.Jdie. was en-
tiisi.itlcaily adopted, eiprefsine sympathy for Gas:.
BALDt.aod urging the speedy evacuation ol Kome bv
the French.
A mass meeting of the laborii^g e;,^ses <ST LonJt,a

wiUbe held in Hyde Park, on Sunday, the ioi!: of
September, to give a sioiilar eipressioi: of feeling!

PRCjTia.
It had been announce.: froin an o!i;.-;,-ii si^uree

that Prince HruiKLCHE had been relieved frcm tht
Presidency of the ilij.isiry, and Conn; Hism-i.k
SoBOEKHAusiiN- appointed jliiiistej oi State, with i,"-
Provisional I'residcncy of the C-.Li.-.-'it.

It was also said that the resignation of the Fnanee
Minister, VosrEs HtYr, had been accepted.

LATE.-iT ViATiTN! 0.\*.KKu</,

_, ,. .
LoN.'.i,.^, Friday, Se,, | a^The polUical news to-day, is t.;,i:i,una;.

1 L'vir.i-i.oi., Frioay, Sec af.The news of Gen. McCt...,:,-, . vtory over Ge
I.II, is received with much ia;isfa,
eral party in Liverpool.
The news gave a considerable impetus to the

market, which was checked l.y ],
Surats.

' "^

eion bv ihc-Fe 1-

eolton

rrivals of

w,h Conimereial Inte)l>gencc.Mtjch of the commercial inte]'^ywala anticipated by the cit,j ,/
by tillligeace

J-IVERPC'OL MAP.KKIS

.,.g^ipjr.lve,
-R^;

qu1el'U-^;."T,^=i'iJ','
-^PPlpi TuEPBiiTiH* nominal.

' "-^viJt and

Tbe Cartel Asrcod HiHinbrGea. DIx far tlie

United Kcaccf and Gea. HHIfr ckeHebel*.

W'AduiMaTONj'Saturday, Oct. 4.

Tlie following ia tKo cartel under which pris-

oners are exchinged la the existing war with the

Southern States :

'

Haxall's Laicdino. o.v Jawbs UivEtt, Va., \

July 22. IH6-J. \

The undersigned having been commtssioned by the

HUthoi'iUes they respectively rcpre.'^ent, to mike ar-

rangeaientii for a general exchange of prisoners 0{
war. have apieed to the following artlcies:

ArticirI. It i hereby agreed and stipulated that
alt prisoners of war held by either party, including
those taken on private aimed vei^^cls, shall W dts-

chaiged upon the con^iitlons and terms following:
Prisoners to be errhaoged man for man, and officer
for officer; prlvarecis to be placed upon (he footing
of otBcer^ and men <f ihe navy ; men and officers of
lower grades may he exciianifed for ofRcera of a
higher giade. And men and ufiicera of me different
services may be eicliaBt,e<l accordiiigto the following
scale of ejuivalenis: a Oenerai Cominandlng-
in-Chiff or an Admiral shall . be exchang-
ed lor ofiicers of equul rank, or for sixty
privates or t-imunon ^eaii.en ; a Flag-Oflicer or M;<jor-
General suall ov exchanged tor officers ol equal rank,
or for foriy ptivales or coniinon seamen ; a Commo-
dore, carrylav a broad pennnr.t, or a Bri^-adiur-Gf n-
eral shall be L-xchauged for uiTicers of eciuul rank, or
twenty private.i or common stamen ; a Ciptain in the
navy, or a ('olonel, shall be exchanged for oiTirers of
tqual rank, or for tifiten pr;va;esor common "eanien

;

a J^ituicnanl-Colonel, or h Commander in tiie

navy, shall De exch^ngt-d fur officers of equal
raiiK, or (ir Icn pn^ites or coinmon seamen ;

A Lieutenant CjminanU ( r or a Major ^hall be ex-
changed lor I'fticdsof ciniiil nuirt, or eit'ht

jirivuies
\
or commi-n .s< a:nc;i. A LiPiiteii;int or a Mister in
the ^':ivy, or a captidn ill the Army or Rlarint s, sliuH

I

be rxctiaiiKPd lor officers of rqntl rjiik, or n.i pri-

I

va;e.- or r.ifnmm spamt^n. Ma;lOl^ MhIc.-^ in ihf
Navy, (;i i.ieiitenaitts ana Kn iga^ m th-- Ariry, i>h;ii;

te exch ihg<-d ft.r ofpcerf oj r-^Ui-l rank, or fuurpn-
vatts or con^mon searr.on. ii..:-ir' nen nnU \V:i'- nn".

Of?cris <Ti Ihe Ktvy, Mhbu-.s rt m'-i.Siant ve.-.-^rl-:

i
i^*^:! <_ .'!^''r,,.ndc:s ot pivateei!!, s\ia\\ i>f t-xch i.ipe i

I

fLi" ofiirtTi of CjUul I ri'.l;, or ll.iot- priv,Ati'.? eit-mi-
) ;f.,t;i -r:nen. .'^".'ruad C'.';>" .iis, I.ffjtenajii.';, or

j

.Maies cd meirliiiit ve^^eis ur piivntipr?. nml hll

petty oftirris in tli-? Navy. ;:nd n!l n'.n-r<>nimi-.-ioncd
otf.jerB in thf A-my or Marine^, shai! bj ;"cve:u!i'

ex';!ia'.^t(l for peL-ons rtf eii'iii. raiiV, or for [so piT-
\2.fi loMlef'^ or co.'uiion sennie;! ; an I nivate sol-
dlTs ar rcrr-fnon 5c;imen shall be exf" ..mgcd (or ea.-h
r>v or. man frr man.

I

A-tr. J. I-oc^l. .'Satf, idvil und inilhia rani: Jivi<l l.y
'

I persoi.s no/ in .ictuai milit^trv s-^ri :c.ef win not !)e rt -
I

I

Kotrniz. d. Ii r ta;:s (.i eAchanjie beir.j,' ijip i;i ide iicta- !

ii.'iy hi'ld m '.he ri:iv.it and iniii:.;iv service of tli'- lo-
'

tpcctivf pir t:*-.-;.

'

I

.\i[r. ;t. 1; citi/en^ held by eiiii"r partv <'n rl,..rge.s
( d;.-- ii>:i'iy (r iiiiy .ilic^e! ci-.ii uJ|t^i;rc aicex I

elia:i.>;e l,it si: ill o.dy be l;>r c ii/.f'n<9, r>*ptuied .wflPt.^.
'

and le^m-u !>, iii.d all ( juliini- ui i:ie .i.-tiial sfixirv 1

ofiif^tr 11.11 ty are lo be endiari-td lor j.r-M,!!.-
Sii:'i:::r p(,'>iii()n.

Asr. 1. Ail prisoners of v.ar are to be disct.ar
on oanie in ten davs-ifrcr t!icir rapliue, ^nd iiie

piis.iyiers LOW held, .im. those heieafter t-km. r,i be
iiiinsporl* a to tlreioiids muttiallv iiiiieed upon, al
ilie c-xpcnre of the inniurini; partv." The Mir.Iix
prisoners not ^x'-h.in^'e.i --h;ill iioth*' pei mined t<> ukt-
unarms agiiin, iiortosetM- fl^ a nd!i;.u v poiico or
ronsMbuIarv force in any fo; t. gurn-on or iirid wniW
lielu by e;[li' r of ide ;-.->!ie<'ti\r i.irlk:;, ;ioi- ;.- ^'ll irii^

of prisons, t'('i'is t,i ^Io^es. n<jr to di-'-harge anv d-itv

i;s,.ai:y [hi It inert by >o!dier5, iinid rxrhartied ui.dcr
:iie prt'viaion? ol llii-* c.u lei. i'lic eiidianfie is ii-it lo
t> coiisidercd complete unil! the officer or aoidit-r ex-
chkugcd for has oeen Actually restored lu ttie lines to
which he belonyg.
AaT. 5. Each parlf upon the discharge of prisoners

of the other parir Is autltorized to dtacoarge nn equal
number of their own officers or men. from part>Ier r

fui rushins at the same liun- to tlie omer party a list of
(heir priii^oners diy''liU'-ped,nnd ol their men relievfd

j

from parole. !iius enablinff each pariy to lelieve from I

parole iiirli of tiietr uwn orhceis and men as the
|

paity ma\ I'hoosr. Tiie list-^ thus mutUHily (urnislied i

\\\\\ k' ep botn par!K< al. ied ol the true comlillonof '

llip exchange of piisi-i,er..
j

Ai:r. . Ihc >iipulu:uiiis and pro\ is.:ons htmve rncn-
ticnid ;o be of uinuiiig uu!;ga'don diinnp the contin-
afice of 111" ft ar, it ma;t?;s not " iilch patty may nave |

Ihe .^irpl'is of p! J5oner5, ihc ^'reat principles involved i

I'Cing : i-'.r i .\n eq'litabie exchange of piismei-, j

nian for man. Oificf r it^r oDJcer, or oiticer^ o: ijiglur i

^rade exrhmigi-d for o^jafrs of lower gtdfc, or for I

pri/atP?. r." ori'i:;;; toibe =cale of equiv.t'.enl!:. 5(c- t

oi.' The piivales and officers, and jn^n of ihcdif-
(er- n* sc, vii'es may be exchanger , at-ciird- '

in' to V\c s-.mc ?cale of p(;;iiva!cnts. Third
|

Tli:it a.'l priM.ne;,s A wl.atf ver ami-, of ih^ I

5ef. i^e are to le ex<:hanf;ed or p:iru!ed int^:ida>b I

from the t'P.ir of their ca; 'uiT. if it :>e nr^ictkiihle to I

trnnifer t'.-'^in to their oAn lines in ihal iime, ii* nof.
as -o<:)n th<

re:*^!:!
r ue nra-llcahlc. Fj^r/.> that no [

oiTner, soldier or r i!,pi'ye in tiie set vice of tidier i

paity is '0 be fOfi:jiuered as e.xchuHEred and abOived
f.'C Ii his parole until hi- iquivalent h;is actn-.My

'

reached itic lines < f his (ri*Mi :.-!. K// ' liiat ih.; [-a-ole i

fi:Lii:: the per((rn;ar.c- nf iiclJ. !'ir,i?', n, police cr 1

gdar-! or ron-tabu^ary du-v. j

(--: vned) Joa.V A.
D^f,

M'lior-Ger'ial.
D. H. int.f,.

M i,or-'';tneia! C. P. A.

^r^I.^^:^.^T.'.RT akt.-'lt:.-.

_Af.t.:. V;! priJonriscf war now lield ^n clll.* r

v'i'.O Vi"'
"^ p^l^o^is CHrtaiier la.^en shaP ue ^en'

;;;*,;; ^a^^^'',:' 'H ^->^'!ch to a. M. .A:Kf;Vi.bP!o.v
D'dich (T.Tp, .n. f ,. Jmes Uivrr, or to V;:-k<;>urcI om
the Mississippi !liver. u: tU' ^-i-ile of .^ti.-s- -ijipi.
uiid there exchanged, or pai .ojrd dniii sii.'h cxchan:.-e
ran be effef.Pd. notice i-ting ptevioijifly gi.en uy
eai'li par-v of the numi^er of prisoners it wii!
send, and ::.e lime \\hpn thev will be delivered at
'.ho.-e poinf;:, re^pc cliv. ly ; and in <'ase lie vicis.<i:-
ludes al vv.ir ^hall c-ian^c the miliiarv relaiion r>f

tiie r.Jacrs de.-igi nted in this anicie, to ihe cunteno-
ing par;!.-?, so as :> rtndcr liie -ame inronvenirrit lor
th;.' dclivrry ai,d excl:anse of prisoners, otii'-r pi.:rt?

g n< nearly :is may b^. v.>c nrr^tiit l.M-al ret.i-

Cfec jfeto-gcrfi ^hmtB, Sto^, ^ctabtt 6, 186%

with armt. A rebel achoMer loaded with sail, al-

teopteo lo ran the blookada there on Friday, and
was sunk. Halt is srliibg la Wilmiailon al aerenty- ,

fie canU per pound.
Tho rebels fired oa U>e gunboats opposite For,

Craig on Tuesday, doing no harm. Ju return, the
boats turned too, and shelled the rebels out of tlio

fort, and could have held it if they had had a small
foice o' infantry.
The rebel force at Wilmington Is esllmated at 3,000

infantry. A rebel (orce is said to beconceotralinu al
Goldsboro, with the intentioQ. o/ adranclng on this
place. ^

SOUTH AnEBICA.

The ExpatrUced Prir<rta and Nana-CSen. San
Koman Prealdeot, and Brlg.>licu. C'oraelo
VIce-PrealdeDt ofPeru The Bnsilsh Loan
A RcTainliaD ! Bollrla.

From Oar Own Oorrespondent.

P<NAHi, Thursday, Sept. ii, IPCJ.

The regular British mail steamer Cailao ar-

rived al
fanama on the 22d. Her dates from Valpa-

raiso and Santiago de Chill arc to Sent 2 : Bolivia

Aug. 26
; Cailao and Lima, Sept. 13 ; and Guayaquil]

Kcuador, to Sept. 17. Tne Cailao brings $J46,noo, most-

ly for I'tiBland, and a cargo destined principally for

Europe and New- York.

ECUADOK.
The nuns atnl Calliolic clergy of raiiamti, who vol.

uiitarily eipatrialed themselves, rather than obey Ihe

I

decree of President Mosquiea, had reached Guaya'
'

quil, all well, on their ay to I'eru. One of the

piilicipal prtcits, Joaquin Aspbili.a. liail been ntinu'i

I

to a pl:iee In the Utilhedral of Guayaiiuil, by the
! Bishop there,

]

I fimi nothing worth comment in rel-itlon to pollli-

I

cal affulrs in Ecuador. Nothing is known po^i'ivt ,y

! as lo Ihe course Kcuador will pursue, noiv that sh."

]
li::s wiihdiawn her recugnilion of the Mo.sinera

j

(^ovei lifiient of Ncrt-Granada, and laijon Ar.!:"i.-.i-A

i

to her bo^"tn. ', -
"

in I

anil Vi,-

MI..1..1.

til.SI olliv-

ofti c of \'ie''-l*re-''lent, and llri]

C.iN>ECO, second Viee^TresiJeiit.

There 1> trujhie aboui the new loati of eleven mi!-
lion? of (loHar*; lately e^ntrac cU by Peru i;i lingland.
Itl*-p/ear3 th it the Pie..i.,'ent V. as i.ot aothf .i/ei b>
law lo mjke U, and ah'.' ti'al liio 4>'c r u v i a'a .M;ni?'ei

in Lontlon l:an tranieenJetl l.U powers, Uolti in ar-

ranglne fcr the conversion of Ihe old de'jl and iltc ne.

(;n;:aUiis for the new loan. The mallei has bet n
broiuli! up In Congress. aii'J a Coni;jrt:ec r-jpoil, In

p.ii I, a? follows :

i'iie nifthc t of calciilatiii:: the l;itere?f, l':ir e.;,,;i -i^

It I> -viip'ilite I Ti

ell" -

l,r

It

by "hieti an exorbitant (tl?

Iavi,r ot s:"'sei.bei.';. tlie iirjde ariiiouoeej l.j;

itiir the Te.'<riipii"ii. and also the titiie rlxr ic
eitii-.-ir.n of Itu- I'lUi'ls ill a If.aa, \v]ii:-.i is.-!'):

;

r,^et'ivtd entirely in imiiiev. ti ;t in otli* i fi.N- ?.
I which are bonified in the eoir.eisio.i .:i ;^.jMie,> !:.tt
' e(Hl^ iilcrabie s'loij llu-se iuc i"ii ''i; iis s.i oiili-

]

(HIS a" to be ioiie sui;;' iei-l to viti ne 'tie .ontr-ict .

miireoter. ttie teiins upon which ihe noiivei.'.io.i ii.is

j
l;ee'. rV.- eled are extremely pre..!,!''-!.*' i,, i.'ie

iii;:'i'cet ut tlie eciuhlrv, t otli iii.'iMei.ch as ItiC inleit st
ot ti:e i.eleiiid debt is .iiii;iuenle,l nv 1 ^.- per tin
ami tiiiit in the e'riveis.n,i .if ttii^ .;i o: and
thai ol the Urribairrn, the bon<'.i ol the ii

gain a premium of ISW per C'o. and those of Un
second apreinium ol V)i. So that the reali7atior
><7-Me-i ttcjotioted In London, far from amelioLat-
irkK our ticancial position, would augnieat con^der-
JUiiy the deficit In our revenues, and tjv dryiijg up the
fountains of our national credit, would cause In a

veiy short tiiue a crisis inoie to i>e dreaded tlian liie

present.
... - -In i"iii.ee/inue the

e.oinaiis^Ion, Inspired by 'he p'jiest paf i'Uiiiii. ani^
-onjideiing the s;iu iiion mi whieh the 'oun'rv is

pla'-e.l. propo-es I. Thiit liie Exicutive peuer sh:ill
tint coiiiraciaiiy loan vviilioti: the expie-s aulhc.i7.i-
i;oii ol Cuiiiiiess. J. That you sli.iii not approw tiie
roiitnirt w i'h the Iiou<e of II EYTVuol', K V*. .Mir) /. Co..
bill .vliaii order the (;o\er:irner.t to send out mne-
cessary insirortjods to ^ti>pi':id all tlie o;>er:,lions
ciinneeted with this ne^-iiliatioii. 3. 'l'h,t at the
Srtiiie I me >ou shall auili.ii.'.c ilie GnvriiitinT.l lo
raise a lo.iii ol lv\ o or Ihiee nrll:'':..' of .l.jl'ars h r tiie

object, and in ac. orilanee with 111-' tpr:ii auove in ';.

cale,:, wiihout nrejiidie- to the pre'enlati ii ati 1 l;s-
i;n?sioii ('f a- y other troie' I. iiav iee h'r .t^

[.tir,..o:.,'
tiie enabling our linaiiees lo like ., ret'da. -ind be-
Cvinilltr CO'lise.""

In the ir,C"':!iinc.

'liched L
lao ff'im ih'.

.Illy tn

out =r.."n,,i(iO of :hc- lean ha-

r is on its wiy t'l'.re.

.\ Periu ian harlt h..d arrived at (

\Ve,it Hebrides, brinsin^ -5it men. v. oine..

drtT. iioiniiiilly under contrael Ig lab.'r, b;;',

,
be made .-laves of, in the taiin. way that ti.e

i are sold intn >;a."erv.

j
.\rtiele- ol iinee-chineiil ha^ t I ct n p^e^'^;ll

j
Ch:iinbcr of iJepuiies against t'le .Mi:dst^r e"

I

Iia'i.ic si'-iie 1 a d;-eree er.patri'iiir.^: i>o

I
ers, ari! also foi- slunu.B '^.-ee antlmri;-:

f..i..i....-;.T

eal

the

('r

-II,pcr.dituie of W.iidO.i'ii'l .'or ;i,. bt;:!'dii.'g ol l.a

paine ; 111-. I for illef/al ie,-;iiitin2 o( Irp0|..'.-, and fir

i!!f gai aih ,i:.eer.ientj uf . fteers i'l the army r.nd navy,
1 1 i? del I t- d it me ^ptf^te *il! f.ivor ti:e at'ib-ia; i.ii-.

Two Important bills have I eeninltodui.cdinto Cun.

grejs.nliich v.:!] like.v bn i me laws: one to make

be

fiour and wltcal dutv tire for <

o'lu r cxie,"i':,,*g llie same
ri''e.

ictlil' en incnlhc. and
le-.ut'.m Iiom duty

the

, slialj.

iiiii^' in

boapoa iicucET habkkt.
'Bceof BaoTanaats la fha

I lor Money iirihe DiscouEl market'wS'mfe

<!fWtrakiiifU>n,

lAfBBTYlA LON001TOERRY.
IiiraBFOoL, Friday, September 2.

IS The sales of the v.eek arc rutie'l by the
ra'ClicuIar lO.lKH) bales, ol which j.^iO were in
llators, and 1 ,750 to exporters. The market his
Irregular, with a general decline of Id., but
quite nominal. The sales to-day, Friday, are

esUiaated at 1,000 bales, the market evincing b'jov-
aaey on the advices from Ihe T'nileo Slates, aiid
Brewing an advance of Sj'aJjd. The authoriiea oeo-
tationsare '

*2'if.?"' -^-
t^'W'i^ing Orleans . 2i^d.

JalrMobUe 2Su. JlnJdli.ig Mobile. . aid.
FaIrHi)land.. 27d. liliddlir.g Uplands ..24^d.
S"?.','^^ '" port is estimated at fo,00 bales, of

which 17,000 a.e American.

2.S!?LTV"i~V"J^^*'^S}

'" ^^'"=' 'i<i Ftoy.T is
uiet but steady at about Tuesiay's r.a:e. Corn ismar*
PaoTUioss are inactive, without change in lales.

jk -._ , I.CMiicM, Friday, Sept. .0,
Cdhtolt, for money, 03\<an .\ .

" J'

AaaaticaD Securities are Urm.
nabaOinn la the Banli of England has decreased

WE WiR IN WESTERN VIRI]U.
Tfce Neci-Ma Ftylag into Ohio ActiTity ofthe

Behela The eanatrr bcins Stvippcd.
'

CormpoHdtnct af Ihe Cincinnati GmzcUe.

Gauifoiis, Tuesday, Sept. 30.

The free Macks and the slaves in Weeteni
TlrglBia have nearly all come to Ohio. This town
taa been filled wiih some live hundred of ihem at a
Oras, while some of them leli for ihe iray at Pom-
eroy. and others have worked their way out Into the
Slate from Ibis point,

*.'*r"i'*'"'? P"'" "*' sr.piainted with all this

K'.La'rT.'n'J'.h"'
'"'

h"?' '?"'
'" ">""'" there wouldbanear one hot.sand nve hundred blacks who wo.ild

Ifom J'f*'"'" f"'"S
wllh our army. They come

l2^TnffJ.1',K',*'
Le,sboriil,. Some have been

M,^rt25^Jl*L"'*l"P'P''''^^'"them frum btingcarried off by the rebels,
*

ar^i'.l.l^t'^'f *K* P'*."?
'"'^"''- ^"me two hundred

Sndefvorp i'?
'"* '"='"">' "' Guy-ndotte, and have

Go.Vrnm-1. .'^*'^"";.*-
^"""^ steambnals loaded with

able ePi?,?,' """.''
*"" "^ ^"- th'y l>ave not been

gattonof . }?
<-Pture any boats or prevent the navi-

Portsmouih
""^ ' ''""'^ "J'>'''"S between here and

tag SK?al?th?." *"""; '5"<' of a^al'-v are mov-

llorses,lorage *e J'n I'f' *!'"* engaged in stealing
nadar the c5nic7mii,f i ""''? -nen into their ranks

aracy.
""^"PUon law ol the Southern Confed-

This whole regie's, opposite I. being slripfed of all

tions cd said ;dafe^ to the lines of suid p
by mijiual asreemerit. be sutislit'Med. lii

lliis atiicie fori'ainti, -J.:.ii ;;rew:i: the i

of t-AQ ,,) no;, r.r an.i.es fiom ex( iiangmy i-n.-o.-irrs.
or r'ifMsifig trit.M nn parol*, at other points mutually
grri.-il on ny i-^id cnmjuanderr,
AKr. >-. Kor the plu-pn^' r)f Lairyin*: into (-flictthc

fort i."""g anil ie,-; .if .ij^n-riueni. i ach paitv ill at-,
point two ;iKen:.<. to he .ailed "Agents for the ex-
ilftan^e ol prsiunei ?< of wai." wliose duiv it .-hftll be

*^VVffi'i^-""^ca".
with earh other Ly corr-r^^j-ondenre

fc,.. "'acrw:ce, to prtpaie ir.e lists uf pr. toners, to al-

Unnfo'!:? Icl.vciy ot the ii;i>oners at liie plants
&preedr.i. and to carry out T'omptlv, eRrrioallv,
Slid in poi'd faith all the detaJed provision-: i-i me
t&.t! articles of acreeir.eni.

Art. y. And in ca^c any misunder.sianding jliall

ari*' in repard to any clause or iii| ulaLion in the foie-

go'ng arllclrs, it i= mutnl:y ag-eed tiiat such mi>uii-

dcrs:aniinp shad not iniMrnpt the release at prison
^;is on parole as iierein provided, but shah ne made
the Mil ,'xl ol frienuly exp!anrttion. in order, that ihe
ob * . 1 of this agreement may neiOitr be dtfeated nor
pcflpor.ed.

Signed. 1 JOHN \.\il\. Mar.-Cen.
D. H. lilLL, M;ij.-(;en. C. <. A.

AFFAIBS IN NUKT^I CAK01>I>A,

t'uion .Meeiins An Accident The DlQcfcndc
of Wiliiiinston Broken.

Ccrresf^-HihhCi of the y^w-York Timrs.

Newuff:*. N. C, Saturday, Sept. 27, )!f62.

Tliiiigs al this point are remaini::g the same a^^

when 1 last wrote you. A\ ithin the past week, quite
a number of Cnion war meetings have been held in

aid of enlistments in the First Regiment North Caro-
lina Union Volunleers, and with the most gratifying
success.

Lieut,-Col, .\:srKEw Eweil, of the Twenty-third
Masachu:^eH!^ Regiment, met with a severe accident
on Tuesday morning. While engaged with his horse

he received a kiik Irom the animal, who wai in a

Playful mood, w !ii.h ! roke his right arm between the

elbow and slioulder. The wound is oi a seilou* na-

ture, and ttili conline him to his room for several

weekf.
The Paymatter of the Rhode Island Regimen:?, and

tne other regimenia In Fo:iek*b Division, hasju^t
^efl here for Beaufort, to pay the Ninth New-Jersey,
and all detached on duty in that vicinity.

1 learn that the paroled prisoner.*^, residents uf Beau-

fort, taken out of Kort >hcon, have teen exchanged^
and will be sent off under a flag of truce on .Monday.
Some are anxious to leave, and sav that they will f/i\ e

our boys h 1 at the first opportunity. Cheering news
's received from the North by every arrival, and Ihi-*^

raucB the secesh that slilt remain here to look chop-
fallen.

Gen. Foster ordered the bells lolled and guns fired

on Tuesday, in honor of the memory of the gallant

Gen. Keno. who fell at the battle of South Mountain.
A general feeling of sadness pervades this commu-
nity, for both soldiers and citizens had learnad to love

and respect him.
The gunboat fflnifind^r, of the blockading squad-

ron oflf Wilmington Harbor, arrived at Beaufort this

morning to coai. She reports the rebel steamer ^u-
tan to have run the blockade at that place on Tburs*

[ day morning at daybreak. St( Is supposed to te tden.

Exriiange in Li-ia o:i England, I'K) lo 'JO d .ys, -31 to

J2 penre per Bolivian doiiar.

In liip month of Auguit twenty-one vc;t:.,--, hjadi d

w:::i 'Jti/.m (ons of iuaco, ttiiled from il;r Cr.ir,,iia

I-;.ii.ds fci Kurojre.

KnUVIA.
AMdlii-r tpvoluiiuii has i.ern ina.ij'iuaTd in

Roli.ia. On the I'.dii Angu.-t. Gen. (;RK.;n' lo P; hvx
was pro.daiiiied I'lesident at I-a Pa/, ami (.triui. m
pi.it-e of Gen. \'-i! \. The people r,ad >uldi'- is i i iiij

forinti city nroae fi mnsse in iiis Javor. In the iatiei"

plaee i!;>^:ud th;a a reaction took pla. .-, and G n.

Pblf./., wijt) was-OM Id? way there to take fommanil
ofthe r'.voriuonist.--. liad lelurned to I,a I'az. From
apt earant-es, I'tiu /. would not tU'Cted.

riiii.i.

The pitbl.,. ;!iiiim.es ol Chili lein;,' In a lad <\ri-
dition Conpn ts conteinnlaies a reform iti Uic t;usluni-i

laws, by wiix-h a li-nt duty shall be .nsses.-^ed o.i

mo;l articled of import now irte. The expoit dwiy
oncupDn has been repealed.
Chih h:ib made a 'leaiv with Russia, a-t^r'owledg.

iug ilic princi; le that neutral loiurs covet thcer* uiv's

j;ood.-, except con1rab::nd of war. -M^-s abolishiriL'

letters ol mart;':e.

A gale u'-curred in V.ilpara;::u on Ihe J- t Aul- ;>',

iniur'ng .-ii^IiTly some IJii'j;^ a; d Chilian xts^c)-. r m
no Ame- 'can, - .

Foiiy miles of the Coqnimlo Railroad had b'Cn
built within eifiii'.een monih-. The whole road will

nut cost over $l,:ill0.itOO, and is yielding a.'rf.nly a

great incorv.e lo tJ^e s'oekholdtr?.

Tf ey have had a very severe season and rough w r a"h.

er ail alotip ttie Southern coast from Valparaisu. -jiid

several vessels of targe 8i?.e have been wrecked, \n

unknown vest'Cl was seen linking off the ih>iI of Tot
i^oi. and a body frame on shore, supposed lo be that oj
an .Vmerican.

Anew town has been chartered in the I'rovjn. e of

Qiiillota, tailed ihe "_\.mer:can Union.' AH trie

(licets are caned after Anfrncan liepublicii or Slates.

A ilecided improvement in the Valparaiso market
has taken place. Business i? more active than it has

beer) for a l<mg time. Transactions in forrii-n goods
have been fleeted to a large extent, chiefly in Amer
ican. The export trade has not partaken of the g( n.

eral improvement- This stagnation Is attributable lo

the low price of copper, and the reduced operations of

fhe minet, in many of wlifcb work has been suspend-
ed. Money is held at eight to nine per cent, per an-

num, and is very abundant. The Hamburg brig

Rfiherttfg had arrived from California, w ith an a^iori-

ed carge.
Cotton goods have been sold largely, cldefly Amcp-

can cotKls. Dealers have purchased on speeulaiion

and retailers for our domestic consumption. Shirtings
were sold fir.-^t at IPc, 12c.. to I5c., and are now held

higher

cwh,. Flour, beat SanUago brands sold at $ 50 per

qtitnte],6 montlia' credit ExcbsDge on London. 45d.

to 45Hd. per dollar, 03 and 00 dars. On United States,

10 per rent DomlDal. On Paris, Wand Wday8,4f.
70c. loir. 75c. Freights to Hamburg and England,
i;3IOlo3I5. To United Stales. $15 perXnglish
ton,

AHCENTINK REPITRUC.
r>atc3 from Huenos Ayreaare to the last of July

The Government in inviting European immigration.
One hundreu arid forty emigrants had just arrived

from France. The papers complain of the power of
the old agents of Rosas in the Provinces of Mendoza
nnd Calarnarca. M. Ribstba. the Secretary of the

Treasury, had resigned, because Congress did not ap-
prove of his bill for the issue of Government bondS'
and for reguloUng on some solid and fixed basis the
diflereni denominations of the national debt.

AFFAIH.S IN KKNTL'CKY.

BtJBLI.'s TRIBFTK TO NKrSON NUMBERS Ofc' TUF
KNEMV THE JOURNAL KOR A DRAFT. ANTJ

A CALL FOR rODH IIUNPRKI) THOCS.AND

MORK, r.TT.

LocisriLLR, Monday, Sept. 30, isr.2.

Maj.-Geii. Bi:rLL, yesterday, announced tho
death of Mnj.-fien. Nblsox. fn feaJing and befittinp
terms. "History will honor Gen. Nblsos as one of
the first toonranize, by his own individual exertion"^-
a milKary foice in Kentiieky, his native State, to
rchciic tier from the voite\ of rebellion, towarl
which she was drillintr. On more thin one tjattle

Ceid he v. as conspicuous for hit gallant bearing."
It is reported that Gen. Rieli, retains his command

on the rccomrnendaiion of (Jen. Tiioma-'. an ! nearly
all the other <!ivi.*ion olTircr- of the Ar-nv of tho 'dn--.

Gen-. DiMf>NT and IJovi.e are to comi'iHiul l)iii'ion.<.
(it p. Hiti s-FAi'.^ s-nleiidl I Division, cotrpii-lig thir-

Ict-n reptmeril,-; of alioul (i.-jiHl men, and iuin batn.ries,

pi^raded our streets >(sleidav.
l.Hlesi papers from Nasliville dntc the ::3'i. Nftsli-

villp was then in our posse*:^i()::. Fully .n i.neo let-

ters for liuELi/s arniy are ?:iid lo have arcninulaLfdln

Comptroller. MwCaAvairwas on the slate for re"
moval by the Boole facUon last year, but the removal
of Mr. Ta/pkk being proposed In the Board at the
same time, a reference of the two cases become ne-

cessary, and as Ihcy were alike In charactei, ( rave.n
had to be retained in order to save Tappeit.

The proposed removal of the Chamberlain proba*

biy involves a Icnotly case of law. Tlie Rmg say
ttien can find a man who will fiRht it out in the

courts with Mr. Divlin. Mr. D. is continaed in

office by two laws one passed In ISTiH. extending Ids

term equal witli the Comptroller's (June next,) and

law of 18fil, spccihying a continuance of his office

and the jier-on appointed on Ihe 24th of December
1660 (himself, although his name is not mentioned,.'

for four years. The King say this is special lepsla.

tlon that won't stand in law ; or, ii good law, that

not Mr. Devlin's term, but the term ofthe oflice of

Chamberlain Is extended, and means liiai the person's
term whose vacancy of the office Mr. Devlin was ap-

pointed to fill is extended to four yeats ; hence, that

Mr. D. will be removable in next December.
Mr. Knai'I- wishes to carry his rase to the Court of

Appeals, in addition to the' potr.t raised in (hepi..\Tr

I
CM-e he wi.H rest upon !iie jiruvislon in IheCilyTax
l.aw of if-rd, prohinliini: lemovals during the "ensu-

j
ing"year. Mr.B.ioNsox says "ensuing" m*^anl the

j

yt ;ir from the ;ime ol passing the act. and not the cal-
endar year. Anntber iioint held'by Mr. Kvapp is the

I
cliusein the cdrtiier commission nc of l^-rd. piidiib-

, iliiifr removals till the i)dj(,urninent of Hi- next Le-iis-
i laiurr. He i>- advised that the l^esislatr.re is a Leeis-
; hitiiie until Ibe expiiation of the tTin fnr wh'.cti llie
rncrnbrrs were (lerted, nnd ili'^ choice of su.-cessors
IS made. 'I'he Rime say tiie 1 ."pis aiure have ad-

'

jf'Urried .v/:, ^'.i, a:id are no 1 m^ier a l,e/;.-lal'ire. be-

j

CiiM-i; tit-y ca:innl re-assemble on thei; own motion.
T^e Depuiv Siieet l^oininisionei -iid> ^^ aii odice

I cr< rt-c 1 by ui.iifiHnce of tiio C"unmon Council. Ttie
,

liici!T(,l)Cht of ii isdireclpfl to take tii'^^ iil^ice of his

;

ctdi ( w!:en he i." :d>,-ent or hi? position i-> vacant, hut
^''1 fr'!'!) s'^n;"^' contracts .in t rr t:;-;, lions.
; as-uuif 'iiat d.e dcp'ity Hr ri-in-. . ..hie as a
'^pirTiinMit under ijio Chin< r. T'-idra.?-

^imi^iinn
.-> i-.ol vfd 'ivlainpii ^y lc-!:il onmiuii, Mr.

Brons|.-. (.'.Iv ii;t\ ife !.. tm a^kf-d. in itii^ '-or.r.' cti,,!
,

d Ij(-(i:: V Stii t-t C-'ii'.-

LfrWp,^'r
"^ - - -

Th.- Uiiii
h .id i.f

n-Miit

rtniovrtt, on whon
datief** devolve ?" a pruj^iSed direct Inquiry as
10 tie rerr.ovy! ihe Ring laL' on 'he ih de. Trie

,, .,, , ,^ , . , , .1 <iUC8li'>"ar'^**5. hoA can a mnn be the he .d of tide-
,uhvilc; n,| .-.COOOlellotstolmvc l.c^n sertt ye.-

J ^Xal^T he "is rewired of the execufive txi^ero'l
ignlrg conlrai-ts and reriulsilions ? The lUiig sav

Tjei:is:Rtrirc d'lfjttferl fi.jrt.' to '^
'

C'.,

is i'l'si-oftjce.

iiy in Ivfiit'ioky i.s

I'KI'.U.

I ?> li.-ul lOiiiili-d iho >0lps fur I'lCsiJiMil

rre.videnl oi Peru, nnd Hie Gi^nd Ma>-tli.'^'..

.^\N ULir,(>-, is declared dn!\ k-ct* d In l!n-

. IJrtg.-f;ep. JtA\ ANr.-'\:j I*,./.i:r, In ti;ft

-l*rt.''lent, and llrig.-!.*ep. I'tDito DtEz

totilnv fiorn 111

Tiif- rebel a. .'iiy in Ivfiit'ioky i.s now coMpuf^nt
ahriMi t-n (iim, ILi'vovfr, Col. \\", II. I'..;.k, oll'i-nnrs-

sec, i; s.d'l to ,is.-fil il:;il Bit .-.. Iia? only L'S.liO", wilh
Willi Ii he fri'T.trncd B[j;ii. toi'' '.hi' U'tir-vil? in coin-

niHM'i at L'jtijpvil r. The in-, a'''^.'.- 5Ci"ii= i.t ;',;liets

.lie v\ithin t'.M-lvc rni>5 oi {}:: r =

-y. I),, ii.lo r liuo
of treiri-$i5 vitlii, ;;,, c.ir.. r'lt;^:) liuil!-. and
i-ro!-( s ..ur uip.j uia infill i- ....k, >-. .Mai.v rrauf
art- tiirji no. nndtonii ^tonr<! and ir.oniiin'^nls :'i or.n
liowii. The '.Icrn nritrjsilies :.iiu tfriih;i rraiitjrs o[
.>ar surround a vl -.len: upon u-. Trie iiiv.iilf:'5 I.-g!'-
iatore "ictl.; lo-<!.iy .1; U.invi;in, Wo are coiiecriieii

iiboiil the .iifciiv of (ion. (:. W. Mci... i\5 eoin.'ntin.:.
lie alj.iiiJwR-d tlie i;|i 01. Ihr .."';.

The .!<!.. i:l tu-jiiys.ii- 1'., iJoiei noi'iit ."tioiili:

proceeil to iJ, it; al oir-e f.jr tlie ! .l.in.-te, ai'.d t!., ,

fajl
I.jr ^.,Mi.i rjiore lo be li'M in i-.sirve. '"A

rr-c." 'iiu-! lie ,-iin j.iercd. I'loje-'i.le l.ii? war .'.ilii

an 't.fi^M an! ,11; eetivilv wliieii ,i*s'ime thai it ea;l
o :, ttrnili.a'e iiv Ihe iilter annihilallot! 1 f 111 e lube 1

ai e y. r rnl i!k- j. -; iK-ti in of a',] its resoni les.'

r.l r.tAl. If .NHSu.N MIMTAtlY ITKMH.
I. o--. :ii-, ()r-t. I. l--rj.

Maj.-Cen. Nn ,.<( waf. buried ::i our Cemetery
afie:ji,,,i ivith l!up..,ii,g reliiiiiei- a :;

itaiy lioii',i.s. ills leinauis were inteired in a i:.-ti

logaiiy ciltm, with massive silver inoiiiilin;;-, ^.n i

i*r>">n.i^. His rnb;' war-huite

:.'i~l

yesinia

einelojtd i.i h

C''!ej::reil pi
Coonel! to erea*e bi]re;!e.\ iT.J otticerK for tliPro ; thftt
nndet tliis timti'.iiy liie !*ipiily Snee' fioiiuni.-.riwnerwB ereatcd, will tiie 1 . .sti .rli^--; of li .-i' iiily to !*go
roatraets wiijle ae.tirp nride the ''

aiitlmrl'iy of ifie
ST^efet Cuniiuissionei/" Oil! with puwci, iu; llwrtrt**
nance cotUbum, "io ease of a vacancy in Ihe office
of Street Commissioner, the Ueputrehall act as Street

I
foiirnTttEionerT*'^ "11+?, ffieT^sn'-. m'rti

I

iiead cf':pt!'tment|n'h- le-^.ovalalr-il net. Bui
I
the tlistT parly cih tile up tlie ordlnaaee fio-n the

I
e, .-. .,filie iasi ,;iMir,ticp, p.r.iJ fire! it in .lieir Tao.',

j

t' e direetion b-^inir, "v;iil
'

t.irnnro .>' 1" It snp
!' "->i i:i 'I I'r." ni'^-;inf/i.t,i!, ant un':i Ilic ntrn'-n r,,,-

,

III Ir.' -III,!: I,f iiinij'jii, :.'.j:,i'."

j

Tl.f terni Ititi:,' has ber'n iiprllej lo the Tnainiitv in
1 c.,;ki braiieh of llie Ci.inini.n Couneii combine,! to

I

i-eruie n:id disper.-n oiT.ei.il pitionase. The itrin
ll?<: be'iiiiie Ier^iiirt:iL:-/e 1 by the meri^i^ers .il t;,.^e

I
eonibin.itioiis inakitii? Iter use of it ihi Mselves.

I

'Ihr fiybt benvoen Ituorr mil (^F.NTT 1-- a ei rsonal

I

lilt .er. to v-iileb pai'v ma^iri.-^rv i- s.io" t to ie
1

lit. !' i.'i\'i:i,.v. t: -. r
'

.\s i,,.,t lis ',<, the
I fill ; 1 : III.' i t he .Tiive.l hii.i ;.-.l -1)

'

tutli'-r, bee,-.ii,'i; the e^ nrzr oi "lap:.;

j

A-..we.ilM uv.-rw .:f i.o ;.:,.l i.':li iui

!
"f.ii-'i n..i-;r JOMieiJ ttMt il,^'^ h-i

I

(iMiM'y Clelj. liotw ilhstatiii ;.!' ilie s;,- p eliari-'i -.

I

t. . 1 ir.enr'! l:.it be laa ?e-.erai thoU'Mi 1 votes bc-

I

): . e Dr. I,,-. 'Luie .eiiil,
II, 1 ' says . ! 1 ii'i'e l.tvif l>,('.,]t.. |.( :!., nt.ar.i

j

el Al !'Tir. ,1 .11 1 I, ] st a^i''.- !lis prer eii.ia.s ,) t'.c
(o'lr.tv ( lerlrsi,,.., ;t,,.i ..\. 1 :-f 'i and exf '-nd"'! n.iii.ev

;r iu ::et the ii'ii-uii.ice ni

ourceletM-mtedeoantrrmip, CipL Jon Suomm,
bill of ezctiange for 1,000 rllistlalera, u M> eoaiilka-
tlon toward the moouroenl of CuULU IH. TlwM*
'owing is an extract from hia letter, dated New-rs(k-
Aiie. lii ;

. .

~~' ' t^sleem myself pecullailr farored In bells
i!,,." ."""' """''^'^'''!"'e" '"r <lmirallon of tlie

am auT"""'-
The world's history do BOtreenA

self eoi!' I?'",;'"^
f -"eh courage, resolution na

-Va=n"d'.1j! -o7h-- tir-.:^.
^- - -^

J. ERlCSStHt."

OENEnAX^ITY NEWS.
HoMiriDK ,N THK Eleventh Wabd-A Uab

neighborhood of Houslca.str: alid AvSb
"

disturbed about 1 o'clock yesterda, 1 '

al^aybetw^en
a partyof

co^loredte^Tr:,::^;';^^.men who had been frolicking around town and whLwere at the lirne considerabiv inloiicaled ThTaX
fray resulted In the dealh of Joux Dokmllt. who wu
slaboed in the breast with a dirk-itriife, iotUs handa
of !<ime one of the party of colored men, butwka
the Kullly one is, has not yet been ascertained. B*
died in a few minules after the wound wasinllieted.
and before the Police could get liim to iiic stittos.
house, A man named Feancis Lakb. who was ia
company wlih deceased, was also subbed seriooidr
In Ihe head at the same lime. Ue was soon after taken
to the Eleventh Precinct Station-house, where Police
.Surgeon Kiuk^uk dressed Ms wounds, and yeater
day arteriioon he was considered out of danger.

i'heie are scleral stoiies afloat inlhe ncighborlioocl,
a< 111 I'lc causes which led lo the fatal conflict, and ia
tlie HL-en;e of any legal testimony upon the snbjeclit
i." impossible to state what Is the real truth of tUe
ter. The most jilausitile idea is, howcvcr,ttir
of CO cireJ men, some fire or six in numoer,
passing thimnjh liouslonstrect. and when tUtt
rtved at Avenue B, iticy were met bj three aie^
deceaaed, Lam, and 36ua,{arrj.all of wh^a^
nucfi inUixicated, A coliisiou soon cnviad

ttyen the members of Ihe two race

slone.i,6riekbats, an'' eltibs weie freely use4..^

the^tne'tfe. D"XM.i i.T w86 stabbc-i in the ri^lrt

and Lajul it. Uie Ia^^u as iibuie related. '^^^Mfe^'i
enth Precinct Police i;nmedialely went to 9PthtSS^
ariested every colored nuui they eettld tmi tm 1t -

4treet, among wfioiu'are R-chard JoliRSoa.'aJSr^

liC'Son, 1. ii'J Will

111 =, bov.iier, all

ati's in Ihe

two ot .er colored

add Sii '.iir.ics iUto we

11.

y

'

inity.

i:ip-

'to

foilowe'

baitle. i,

fas'cneil with
'iena. .M.f'oos

le !,ea;-f , s. nulled

Willi his master's

pe, I liuti

nil. I

II

J A "PCS 'N. J''

ns if fi.r

iiii'l

1 i I 1 11 It'

GKAtvorB, and Coii". VVHiTAKFn and CoTTO.f,
r ili',ior Cenenil C. c. tiiiiieariakes command .)f the
Third Cons, .Vrmy of ilie Ohio. C.Is. Wnrr-intK, f
the Sixth Kentucky ; Cua.'UM P. pi, of ili.- I'lfieeiith
Keiifickv, and H. IM BeeiuiT.ol the Fifth Kentucky,
!" l.oi::-uib' Legion,') are, I learn, lo command
briLTule.. li .-ffii, ;i,;;t (Jen. H. \; y. lioes mil talie the
liele", b'Jl rrmain- liere. Ma;or-tJe,'. Thomas is fi roiiil
iti I'oinmaiiil 10 M.i'or-IJen. Hrrif, li^aiy masse: of
troops Itis: night and to-it'^v arc niovi'iift 10 meel
Dino 1, w'li c pii'iieis were lejoitei; only n. e ir.t! s
I" 111 to-.wi ye-teiilay in-rnine. tsliphi snimiisii, 5 (

.Miitit'etiiwn. twelve milts oiitati:, and T.iylor-ville,
aPo'il tv\ iilv-C.ve inilr.. I n'l'i e'l ilus merru'ic'
miioiig the tfhiloli her.ies inarcbinir, tiie .Niiiiti and
Thirly-Fitsl Inc'iatta. llic i-'crlv-l-'usl (ihin, ai'..| the
s

\lli, Twenl'elli, iiu'l T'.vei,ty->.'venlh Ke'ntU'''K v, ni',
i tteiif ve, ' ! Mai.-tien. ;s',iiTirj Pivisien. I'hi ir t*a,,-

nM'f ,\eie liie an:i'':s of men w 'in have tiraveil tht
sun: kt ,iiid 'iiii and d.in^ei> ef t!'f i aliie-t,e d.

tirave.l

.1.

I'UiN i'l \

LOC\i. iA'rE]dj(;j:.\cj:.

TUK \V-\K IM TMt t!TV H.VLL,.

OtiKiet
Rei.le-

l>illieii!ly-

Ueiween tl:e Krie>d8 of iirrti t (1:<(1

Seiet el" the Street roMnoiKsionri
io:i>n no.ird nnd titc Cily

C hiiiiiteiloin in Dnttscr, iVe., dte.

iiieSiri't
Co:ii"i;.si:ii,r^l.jj, Ji,ii^;JI.,. j, 3,) |,^.

'-If stinj' I'l.ai'icf :,i Ih" bistciy of a sirngijle Iclivcrn

i.vj fr.cl'ons of the Heard cf * Mermen, one iicndt J

by .Mr, fJrstT n.-'l the o'her I y .Mr. BcnE. The utt:-

m'ti'e cbifcl 1. 1 llic s'lifc ;s ihr Taminniiy i.omii,:,ti ri

fi r Coir.ntroiler, Gene! balll'nt' lo teitiie it f.ir Sena-

I' r CcN.NoiLY, and Bo'-'iK inano ivrciiig lo obtain itfei

himself. The present object, however, is the 1 cr.fKil

in tiif Tammany t;e:-.erai Committee, T'iie Ce\Niiii7

I'aily claim the Chalrm.ir., I-;iijui F, Pi .itv. and a

ii.aji.iity of tl.L Comniittec (wifeh is cpmi osfLi ef l-tl

menit.eis} i,s tneir supporter.''. Thev say *nc eli'ice

of teii-ales 10 Aibiny pro\ed Il,eii t'ljieiiin infiu-

eiiie. Tne i'cui.E parly say iic 1 uirr si was ma.le 011

that pi'int. D'll that Ihey trinnipl.ed nt ihe r.:i :.::/ ,, f

the fommiltre i,isl Thuisilny iiigiit, by re.; rstiitr. fo;

liielii&t time -n the Chairaiaiisbip of Mr, I'lsry, ore

ol his de'-isiinis, and in deciU'iip 'opim an enlarged

and e.'i .'ted ( "lunnitttte of ('"nlci tnce iiistr ,itl o! one

hi J
ejiiN li in tiic ( nmmitt* e on tirgiini/atnn.

T'he ptlronjge of the depariinents is desirable 'o

tH'lh paities in 171 King the ilp^'er hand in the eom-

mitlee. Bclilb being at the hea 1 of the strongest fac-

lii.u in the L'oar.I of ,\lilerinen 'he ling, as it is

'iiileil has the :tad in the Ciolon and iity Inspee.

tor's Dcpartinenis, Gi.net. until lecen'ly, hadnlmost

exclusive control ef the ^street Deparlmtnt. .Mr.

Kn.m'P, the lale ("onimissioner, being his j ersonal

IrtenJ, Inearr)'ng on :iie war, Boeta Ii. is .ails'; d

tlie ibscliartie ol t;iMiT"s frit nils where the 1 111^: lieM

swav, an-i (Jenlt Jias retaliated iiy causing the itis-

i-liaife of IlC'iE's Iri'iids Irom tlie Slreet Depart
rnent. With llie slronp hold he bad there iJjstt for

a !ong time allutlPil patronatie 'u some of bis cm"

leagues thai I itvenleil his aih truly from forming

moie than a niri'ority rinij a two-third ring being

iei;uirid for 1 ( movais ol heads <l dejiartlnenls, will.-

ctit'lbe moliim of the -Mayor, wiih whom no bargain

I ciild l-e iiia.le. The (JhMkTu.i n .say the .Mayor is

honest anu will ml collude with the ring. The iiooii

paity say (:t;:<ET ha'! pledged a very laree p<'rti jii ol

the s^tritl lleparlineiil I'fttionaKe tn Ibe Mayoi,en
coiidiiiin that he would not remove KsiArr, it being

tclievid that they ilbe Bi.e' e lailvi would oust

Kn.m r, tveii if ibry could not af-ree with the .'Mayi.r

upon his successor, in order to damage the <;>-NrT

faction. Howtvei, BotiLX secured two moie votes

in the ling, and removed Kn-M'i', and as he

was likely to act through his deputy, they lemoved

him also. .Mr. Kiaip does not l*lieve he wai re
moved legallv, and so the Mayor was at first disposed

10 believr , but changed his mtnd, il would appear. II

he fact of bis making nominations for Ihe vacancy Is

an indicativr ol hisvtiws on this (loml. The legal

basis in juitification of Kjiah-o removal is .linlge

.Ml Elite's decision in the Plait and fi lout contest for

tlie ihamleilain'-y in Rf*-- Ibal Ihe slalule does not

require cause to be shown beyond llie affirmation of

the removing power, that Iherimoval was made for

cause. Judge .Milei>i is a resident of Jefferson

C\)unty, and he is now In the Court ol Api'tals. His

decision was iiiaoe al chambers, and nftirmed after-

ward at ticneral Tei la. Cciuiisel arrange'! 10 carry

the case 10 the ( ourl of Appeals, but in

til. it in rit'i'U I'll ill this de . 'I'iuii. f'l s. -. t 1 save
bis '

,
CO fi-o;:i a 'l.i.O'i'.' i' '_ ci.actmer.:, p^c'c*"'.! bim-

< r I" I osN' I'v .. Mb.iti'y ) 'St Winter.
Tii s !- un.;-i..t ally ttie hist." V of the H'-'": F and

(ii.sii . ic ,,ij'-. What bl.iw will be stii"r.en next,
iir b> \' '.. '11

i a,ty. it is inipossii.lc to ..ly.

I fupi-eTf t1 .\ceoiiiijindntiotiia toe rhe Newnboy!*-
Wbat witli aalcs i.'t e,.tt,as, .V.-., liie .\'".'.tii' ys

have been having a-i eye lo the i-.ipro .eni'^nt ot tlie'r

lo;lging-hO'ise. and "te.r guaijiiin-, wi...ng lo nialte

them as ciimfrriabl',^ as possioic, have cins'i'rdto

etiiavpe their fi'jaiiers. Not o'lly is tlie
' r ,''n<nf-

unr Hi.tfl'' s'',.lded about ".-'itit green i-ti'i'i.i iron

beilst-'ads fiiinished with matresses and .'oierkts ac-
( on iii^iy, but Itie b.iih-rooni lias been supi'iic.i! with
steam liir hei.t'iig w aii 1 tor cobl WiritcT-ui-l.i ;;alhs.

ar.'l :;i
' "

if ctiirr-ri'oni" f.as I; -en eiil-ii^cil uiie-haif
ila II .'111 siAt. '

xif-iidinp entirf Iv ar.":iil ti-e csiTie. of
Fill ton I'l.d .\:t.s,,i| s'leets. ^I ,iiiy ne'.v

j .liri-intrs and
eiicnuim-s, a.i rf an ( :"v,'.ti.if tendtnc.-, adoj n ti..;

M niford. Tli0(_J(ar-
h.iiirg been duUei-
V.>slcrday mlAnMiM

n namel Jontr

arrts'.cd, and it it ^b
Ihal c;..- of li.fcse, at least, is ihe I'slil person, !bs-
niucli as both of them ad.-i.il havinj bee"n engaged In

tiealTraj. Coroner WiLnsy, in Cnrnpany with Dr.
JciiN l.t.\ .1, prjceedc.l to the Station-house yesterdny
f'lr tint p'Miiose of holding an ioTuest. Dr. BiAca
;.,a'.e 11

/;
sr morlrm exaniinallon of the borly. wlieo

:.e fii'iiiil :i wouii':, aiipatentiy ma'le bv a dtrk-linife,
:'i tn ' rii'it bre.is', of the denih nf about six Inches,
ai 1 'he I ^litiui s was panially severed. Tniswound,
;;n; D.ictor has til, 'Puibl, was the cause ol death. A
J ity C...5 ill' 11 inii iiiueie'J, I-. ;;,,, atler v.ewiugttie
i.o y, wi le 'is-har^e I uiiiil 6 o'clock ibis morning,
w lien Color. ei Wii.iiEy v. ill go ]n\n a Itioiongh exam-
inali.>n tvi ttii' ca.-e. The di-i < sed w.i- a native of
i;t-la'.'!, hb'C;; 32 yea: s of age, an-l b\ occtuiation n
hri'iL a\er. He lesi'Inl at .\o, ^71 Fuui iti-sireel,
v.beehe iias left a wile an 1 two or lb

l.iMH, tlie man w iio was sla
Wa:.-r-street.

CiiviiT IK Oyeh ANn Trkminkr Cape of Mw.
I'l he case of ^^rs, Makv Re.^l wi'l be broockt

rial t"-'lay in the Court of U>or an 1 I'erminer, t)^
e Jii-ti''e Iir.x.<RD, M/s. Hhal is indicted for tke
ir''er ol lier husband, I'tsTia c. IUal, some nuwth
.ii'.in^'s store (jn Broailway. The circu.-nataDCM
'ii'iiess I'rcsh on the minds of our rea-lers, aresinsl

; MrS'. Real feeling iie^seif agsrievedby
erlain si, gilts, misconduct and ill-treatment, called

at Mr. Rlai's store for the purpose of converaing
with biin. While there, the tv,o having retired froB
the r-'.aiii room, "^'' "" -'--- " - -

_. ... _^ children.
bbcd in the iiead, lired in

llr.'.r.

ply these ;

wa.J-



..A Id t^ ef further proofc were iubmltJed to

ScourtJ Hf tl Dlrtrlct-AttBfney.iln coorUoe

wttb M order prerlooely made.

TM|Bn i^owl <m board were > proTisioBal rfg-

Mer, fIMB <IT the BrlOsh Consul-General In Cub*,

to Alazmdar Borrowman, a reetdeDt of Bavasa, and

s'4Mvttloa> iltBed and iwora to bj BorrowiBao,
l^*ilM<mbaUt at Mobile and owmd br him, and

Oat articler-dated at Harana, Aorll 1 and i,

~tm Toyafle from that poit to Matamorai and

. el was captured April IS, comlna oat or
Mobile IB a dark nigtat. The cargo waa owned by
TMMuits of Mobile. Lettera lonad on board, ad-
Acnod from Mobne to Havana, dated jnit before ibe

captnre. all apeak of the bhickade, and^f the reuel
tatac eavlBgrM tam U oot of UaUM. and of that
ft^M (be aMl eoone of bosinea.
'UlriKtwad a foil kaowledge of the illicit employ-

tof the vetaal*
I ramo eoBdemsoal md forfeited.

MOyEfARY AFFAIRS.
Mm Stack Baekange . . . . Oct. 4, iscs.

a0.8.D. s.a,*8i. K(.ia2
V. S.a.>ai,Caa..lMM
U. & . t4> Con. 3
'

do. MH
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V. 8. 6s: 1 Yr. Cr. 99

e.&I>em.Noti.a9HSMMBrook. Wat. L>. 109
' -

Ohio State Srt07.101!K
ivteo ill. War ;,aaii. . . .lOO
ja do looii

ITeoD. S.,'90... sa
do S-)4

Slliaeonrt Sute 6a. M
__. do 6734

a,OM Mo. 6's In. to R.
4[ St. J B 62

*M0 Calilornia St. 73. Ill

l,iie K. y. Cen. B. '76.113>i

UWO Erien.3d>{.B.-83.108
1,100 Erie R. 4Ui H. B.IOOH
JOC* do 101

ITulM do tny
IKCMErieR. 5Ui M. B. SV ISM) Micb. Cen. K

do 99 I
15 doSUM

jSt Hod. Kir.R.3dM.102^i lOO

MOO HarlemR.3dll .B . 98 [200
MWMJeb.C.Spc.Old.llO 100

1,SWIU. Cen. R. Bd3..103 boo
I,0OD do 103>! 200

do
" "

3000 Erie Railway 58

100 do 67\
1000 do 6754
300 do s30 M^
too do b30 M
ISO do blO 68
200 do 107!i
KO do 110 58
300 do. b3 58
280 do. 68K
SOO Erie B. Prof 86
too do bl6 8^
lOO do B 85!i
150 do 86V
27 do 85H
100 do 160 86
UO do b30 86
28 Hudson Riy. R . . 69':.

loo do SCO 69H
lOOO do 70
-W do b30 70)i
900 Harlem Railroad.. 23k
3900 do.., 24
100 do 21,;
200 Reading R 'i^
400 do 78""" " "

87
86;

ffjit,f-^-jltt^^^^JMfl^ ^v^tSg^

.tl,3W,000

. 4,110.000
300.000

.$0.000.''H)0
1 ,900.000

.^,500,000

.s3n.l(i3,V'VjO
];ooo Alt. * T H. ift M. nW IDo

do 930 86Ji
do 3Cfc6%
do :. S'
do b30 87M
do 87!<
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-.--.. do 1.10 6754
SiaO Altft T. n, 2d \i. 81 60;) III. Cen. C. Bd. Sep. 61

iJmoMII.ir.duC.UlMlCl ;20CO do 02
ajOOAl.tT. H.lDcfl. 63k VOflCiev. APlllB. R 35)*
4,000 do 61 ItW do too 3.1

a6,fl00Chi.&N.W..\ss.]\ 65 41 Clev.. Col. fc (in R.13.3

M.C00Clii.& N.W.2dM. 37 IJSO Mich S.iN. la. B 43
a^O do 37)<..4W do <3i4

,000 do 371.
1

r.(J do , . s60 43)
a^OOOTol. &Wab.lslU. OD'tji 50 do .43^^
roOO do W ;3..00 do 44
iLOBOTo). & Wab.CdM. S4J^ !: do sio +i'i
3,600 do 86 l:V, do B3044?,
,a C.t Tol.S.F.Bdj.t04 ,n<0 do 44J4

1,000 Uo IPi*,,! do 41't
500P. F.W.sC.l!!tl|..in4'.4l2275 JI.S..i N.I.Ci.Stook

MOO do R)( IIWO do 80><
OJIOflP.K.W.iC MM. 93 -.Mr, do blO i-OJ^j

,0<10 do !)J)ilfl do. b30 ."OV,

4.000 do f.3
,

lOil do ^0^;i

lOtOOOP.F.W.&r. 'km. ti
...i

7- ranamn Hailroad US
Bk. of <>OHftiwcrce.. ^ . . -') do 1 !.'.%

M do ! ..<. 7.7 do 141
S do 9.1:'. ''fiii II!. Cent. K. Scrip bJ
aOBxnk SnnoiN. y. m. il.u do m;,;
BMetropolitan llsiik.!. J.'.!--:' do. s-'iOtlV,
IS *a

" h: l-lm do FI.Vj

loa,O0OAfl!crican ';oia..l-2 niioi) Uo. . . t'.U
ODeV* Hud.Cnn.Co.li; !soo ."leve. & Tol. R. i:in .V-i

Xm i4o 11-- \hM "do .72m Prsrn. Coal Co 11) \l' ilo 930 72

llOCOsmb.Coaljrref. . 11
I
lOO do 7-.Si

do lj;.j!Wu Cljie. iRcck Isl.K. ^2.'-

P<SI-L_^--

W.000,0110 new n> eoate

TotaL.jJ053i0,000eenla
<te W.OOqjpoO old 5D centa

TWal. .iM,000,OOa Funded
On 130,000,000 7.30 Tretanry Bonds... 9,490,000

After the 19th of August and the lot of October,

1864vthe last charge will l>e redocefl by conver-

aion to $7,800,000. The temporary Loans in-

elading Deposits with the Treasury and the

United States Notes of Circulalion on the 1st of

July amounted to about $252,000,000, making the

total Public Debt at that time $512,000,000, the

entire interest chargp averaging 4.15 V cent.

The class of New 6 i^ cent. Stock, amouftling

thus far by the conversion of United States Notes

of lawful tender to about $10,000,000, although

drawn at twenty years date, is subject to redemp-

tion in five years ; hence the title of 6-20 Stock.

That it will be redeemed or the interest reduced.

is as certain as the ability of the Government to

borrow money at 6t? cent, on a long Stock, after

the peace. Meanwhile it affords the very lest and

eheape.1t xHretlmtnl 0/ money until the finar.ces

and busirtess of the country return to their nor-

mal condition, alter the war, which the market

affords at par value. The Gold paid upon it for

semi-anniial interest in May and November ren-

ders it, Willi the present premium on Gold, a

sc cen and a half per cent, security, or within a

small fraction of it. It.iherefore commendsitsclf

to the favor of every careful man who, without

desiring to flacc his money beyoijd hie control

longer than five years, is yet anxious to secure a

liberal interest thereon, certain tc be paid to liim

twice a year, ir. Gold, while c-,.r war Ircntlee

continue.

1. Firtl-rlass New-York tenliai J Ifi cents, (no

mortgage.; redeemable in 187(. at 113)4 cent., yield
an anuaal average interest in currency, of t}'>s '^

cent, a year.
2. S<'cond-c;a!s Erie" fS cents., (mortgage after

3,(!C0,0OO prior lien.) redeemable in 1670, at ilif.
cenl.. \ ield an annual average in currencv, of t>\

^ cent, a ye:ir.
3. Tnird-clas.? Eric 7 ^ cer.t!'., (mortgage aftei piior

liens, ol $7.0011,000,) ledecinablc in lb83. ai lufl^Pveot..

yield.an annuj.i average In currency, of f.^ ^ tenr.
a year.

T(. v;iiu ', If cent, interest in gold, or its jrcs.

ci.t C(ir:enc\ equivalent, 7J '^ cci.t. a ytar, tin.

foreg(;'ijg slioiil'l now be ^cijr.j; in the iru.dui

ai '.I MuWi
B6(* M rt. 1

J,... TMrefciS.Ks.
^ew.Vcrk f tnlia'.t. 1670, Aug .$ 71 .1I3 ill

Eics, 167S1. -Mnrch "5 3! 113 OO
Erics. !!, Marcb '-14 71 ll>8 00

Pacific M.Steam Co.lH do l.T.

do 80 12.-.!h

sn do :.iV, yi^n do 9ia_i-'5^ do i':i^^'ioi)

130 do \'iu jidi
<B)OGal.&Cbic.K. R. b30S-.

|
26

00 do

150 do... . .62!^
50 do 83
60 do ^2'',
liJO Chic., Rui & fj. R. 101
.25MiI.&!-. Du C.R.R. 33

do 37-,
do b3l). 37Js
d.j 37
1I.) 37i

13 do 'H,ii 2fMil..";i'.P!iC Isi prel.lOf)
-eoo do 5.4 , 60 Ind.-S- Cin. R.. .40
4M N. y Ceo. K 1(;6 villi' ri|.i.. I , ;; w. R.. no
MS do 10ft Un4 Xol. 1 Wab. R .36
MO do s301047i 12 d" SS
40 Harlem R. Pref . . . . if\ ion I iM:- Vt. W . .t C hie. 55

Theii ^crnt. Fublic Stock ol 1B8I, is iiow ?.

Tii: at oi:ly ii'i* V cent . ci lOJ <^ ccijt . en.

11

lOo
ISO
o

do.
do
do.,
do..
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WAtUCK'S A CPE Foi B HlACUCHI.

WIMTEUi GARDEN Bsvro*.

JilBI^Cm ASO Tiaomra.

USKVlfa KCaKim BULUAXTLT COLOUS TaopiCAL
roH. sad other Curiosities, at all hours Victori:i .

^;B. I^l'Slbiif b Ic Cuvsi Kahcel, "iH Eveniiif.

SikoN'S CaEHORME GARDEN TBI Fmxch Sri.

CHRISIT'S MINSTEKLS Halt, or Mix-
Kft S8t Broadwaj' Tb> Mibchiivous Mo.x-

DEBS UF TBE WORLD-rNo. K53Broadwv.

RB'S 6SEAT PAUJTINGOP THE MISSIS-

lart-itTCet, Braokijo, opposite City Hall.

NEWS OF THK DAY.
i?.

^
THE REBELLION.

ance another great battle and aiiothej

|i*r victory this moraing, fought and won
a^

b. Miss. InformaUon of an official charau-

s reached Washington, to the effect that llip

rjwhiiiriil rebel forces, under Van Does, Prick

anA Ia>vei-l, on Saturday attacked our forces

tficre, but were repulsed with great slaughter.

md retreated, leaving their dead and wounded on

He fieU. At lat accounFs our forces were in full

j^nnnlt, and it is to be hoped that this ti:ne the

vSbtX eatnpaign in the Southwest has received its

AuatHDg stroke.

'ilus latest advices from Kculncky inlioate that

aMide~at Bardstown was extremely imminent-

neporls received in Lcuisville on Satun'.ay, stated

t\aA the rebels had from thirty to thiny live t'lon.

send men within a circle of eiclit miles dlrnieter

around Bards towr, and that our central anvance-

was only four miles frum the place the rcltls

hSTing been steadily driven in u|. to that poiiU.

Some 600 prisoners had been cnpiiircil. Kjrbt

Smith was said to have arrived at Fiankf^ rS v^\i
an adaitional rebel force of 10,000 men, whdle

ScMPSKEY Marshall was on his wny there With

6,000 more. It was Ijelievrt! that the rebels would,

;n any eve:it. n;a!;e a st.i:;d at Fr.?nkfc.-i. and that

a batll^w^uld be (engirt at Har;i.^town.

A dispatch from Louisville ii-.k rms us t i tb.c de-

feat of the guerrilla, .John MoniiA.v, at the head of

a thousand rebels, by the Carter Coiui'y Hem''

Guards, near Olive Hill.

A Union man, w-ho escaped from Lex:n,i:ton^

Ky., and arrived in Covington, stales that, by a

tee^t order cf Gen. Kirby Smitu, all ilie stoves

in that city have been seized and carried to the

loaiidrirs. where they are cast into shot and siiell-

The order caused great ccmjlaint am.ong the cL;-

ixcDS, both Secfsh and Union. Our informant

th'nks that tlie rebels are making preparations to

evacuate that city at an early day. They will

make a desperate stand on the south bank of the

Kentucky River, where they have had a large

inceat work for several weeks, fortifying. Every

yatd.of jeans in Lexington, GeorgelcAii, Vprsaihcs

aad other places, has been taken by Kieby Smitu_
to clotl e his soldiers, who are now in pretty good
condition, h.iving been living cjT the fat of the

land for a niCnlh or mere. The rebels are kept
well posted in regard to the movements of the

Federal armies, by daily arrivals at Leiington c/

Southern sjrnpalhizers, Ir-jm I.Luisviile, Mays
ville, Covington, ami other border cities and towns

The daily papers from Louisville and Cincir.natj

are recelx'ed one day after tlieir publication.

We fiave nothing from the Armv of the Potomac
this morning which indicates active movements'

excepting the belief cii the part cf our ^Va^h:ngton

correspon-lent, that ih.e rctelt are leaving '\N'inches.

ter-and falling back towards Staui.ton. If they are

making this move:'..ent, it is probably iu conse-

quence of signs cf activity in the National -irmy.
Pihitii adticca ha<e ied ua to expect something

,
ittk kind.

patck bota KatanralM'alMM diat the notoriona

M|Md,Oapt SamT.iMabMn taken. He was
making bU wayNoilli, diagaised in female appa-
rel.

The Secretary of War has issued an order trans-

ferring the Weatem gunboat fleet from the War to

the Navy Department. In doing so, he expresses
liir aense of the valor, skill, and patriotism with

which the duties of all connected with the fleet

have been discharged.
The prize steamer Sunbeam, from New Inlet,

N. C., was brought here on Saturday morning. She
was captured while running the blockade at Wil-

mington, N. C, with a cargo of brandy and gun-

powder. The prize is valued at a quarter of a

milUon.-''The steamec^was built at Birkeidiead

and measures 200 tons. The Captain represented

that she was from Liverpool, bounil to Mexico,

putting in for v-oal.

The ciiizens of Frederick, Md., turned out with

the greatest enthusiasm to welcome Presiden'-

Li.NCOLN on Saturday last, as he passed throui^h

that city on his return to Washington. In an-

swer to the most pressing calls, the President

made two brief addre38e3,whicU had no particular

point.

OKNERAL NEWS.
The steamship Jura passed Cape Race on Satur-

day morning, with European advices to the 2i'.ih

ult. one day later than were received by the

Oil/ ofWashineton. The news ol the victory
over the rebels at South Mountain, the prelude to

Uie great victory at the Antieiam, had reached

England, and caused mttch rejoicing among those

who sympatiiize with the North. An impetus
was given tu the Cotton market, which, howevor,
was checked by lar,:e arrivals of .Murals. The
London 'YVmcv, speaking of Gauihaldi, says it is

not impe.ssi )le that he may yet bt: seen crossing
the Athiittie in the assumed character of arv

itizen, and ''

liiihting for the subjuga-

ton was dall' and heary. Whia<cT was aalable
and firm. Hides, Leather, Fish, Tallow and Wool
wera in demand and were stiffly held. Moderate

freight engagements were reported.

OeH. Wadsworth's Acceptance.
We publish in another part of this morn-

ing's Times a letter from Gen. WADSwoRTir

accepting the nomination for G6Temor. It is

characteristic of the man clear, manly, bold

and unmistakeable in its sentiments and

style. It defines, with distinctness, the issue

which the coming election must decide, and
leaves no room for doubt as to his position

U|)on it. He is for supporting the Hoienr
menl in its elTort to maintain itself, and in

the proclamation of emancipation issued by
tlie President, as a prominent means for ac-

complishing that end. He stales with pre-
cision and emphasis the reasons which imluce
him thus to favor this measure. He believes

it will be the most effective, the most hu-

mane, and the most beneficent method of

crn.-ihiiig the rebellion ; and he therefore

commends it warmly to the support of the

eieclors of this .Slate.

I'pon one point oiconsidt ruble importance,
(icn. Wab.swop.tii's views will be read with

'ntertst. One of the favorite devices of the

enemies of the Government in the North is to

endeavor to alarm the laboring population by
the cry that emancipation will fill the North-

ern Slates with freed negroes, and bring them

largely and disastrously into competition with

Nurlhcrn labor. Gen. Wahswuktii meets this

very tlirecliy.
'

Emancipation once eli'rcted,"

he .says.
" the Northern States icmtld he for-

\
liCn of a

itcer rained, as it is right that thei/ should

nation btrugglmg to be free." Xlie
[
A from the fears of a great infiu.r uf

J/ornwf faiMhinks Gabibali^i, to be consist- -,.
, ,

"

,. . , . v.,_ , .* - . . . . _ ... Jljrxcan laUorprs. distnrbing the relations of

/
those Northern industrial classes v\bo have
po frroly given their lives to the support of
the Government. This done, and the whole

6Deral-in-C1lief of the, ai-

of ft* Unitad 'Statea, haa written a letter to

^

mHcCLEUAJi,
acknowledging the receipt of

sport of the losses and results of the late

r.tM|es in Uaryland, in which he characterizes
'

tl^k as not only hard-fought battles, but well-

\ auoKd and decided victories.

^-
J. B. KlDroo, Lieut.-Colonel of the One Hundred

Thirty-Seventh Pennsylvania Tolujiteer*

under date of the 27th ult., as foUona, colt

ig the relative numbers killed in th battle

itietam :
" I told you we had helped ta bnry

4ead. Let me give you the figures. W*
to keep a atrict account of both

bury them in separate graves. We buried

f'febels, and 125 Union troops. The Chia Hnir

i3l| and Thirtieth and One Hobdred

Forty-Fifth Pennsylvania were als ,eB-

'

with us, and worked a day longer than Wg
I am told by their officers that the dispro-

n between the dead with them was greater

1 have given above. I am satisfied, ^raas

/ taw tcith my oicn eyei, that the rebda iMt

to our one." The Washington Star adds t

Us authentic statement of Lieut.-Col. KiDDOOk

iCt that within a few days immediately pre-

to the late reconnotssance of Col. HcImam
in, no less than three thousand of the

wounded in the battles of Maryland were

ttiiough that town to Culpepper Amrt-

Aeii lailiead terminus. It is easy I

eiit, should light on the siilc of the South, " where'

ntoe milttons'are figliting for the right of govein-

hig themselves." The sales of cotton for the

WSBtl had been only ten thousand bales, at a de-

cline ef Id. The market was lirm on the recei^
thmof the American news, and a slight advance

took place. Breadstuffs were quiet, ana Provi.

sions inactive. The latest .quotation lor Consols

was 93i93l for mone y.

nTe^oa7il orXItTermen met at 2 o'clock on Sat-

urday afternoon, and rejected the name of Mr.
Gkokuk \V, Bli'ST, for Street Commissioner, by
eleven to fotir. A projiosed ordinance to issii''

|=-")00,'X'0 i:i ^rp:''! i;ntcs by tiie Comptroller, in e-\-

,.hanu'e fer l/anli curi-fricv. lo be redee!. il-'e at

will, to aid in reli^vin:: the small chaiigP' ujr.-...ure.

and the proposed halt'-miUion Family. .\id Ordi-
nance No. '4, amended by includintr families ot

drafted men. were referred for coe.d'inatioii on one
plan of i*sue and paynu-nt. The slialter<'il ilag-
stafl of the Seventeenth Itegime.'it New York
Volunteers (Wcsteliester ("hassetirs), while holil-

ing which lour men successively fell at the last

iaI'Lle of Bull Run, was received, and ordered to
he placed in the Governor's lioom. and thanks re-

turned to the corps. An appropriation of ^'JflO to

eng;oss and ijame resolutions com'plimentary lo
E.x-I're.-ident of the Board Genkt was voted, and
the Board adjourned till 1- o'clock .Monday after-
noon .

The Episcopal General Convention held its

fourth daily session on Saturday. The attendance
was larac, and a question of the forms 'ol the
Rubric, and of special prayer in rel'erence to the

present national emergen' y, led to protracted and
animated denates. The feature of the session
was the address ot Hon. Horatio .Seymour, can-
didate for the tJovernersh.ip of thi.s State, who,
wi;ile favoring a special form of prayer, adjured
the Convention lo ceal gently wi'h their absent
brethren of the Sontii, iu view of an early possi-
ble reconcllialion. Rev. Dr. Hawks also very
for'-ihly showed th.e Church to he not of this

world, nor atiected in its essence by worldly di--
sentions. Nutneroiis resol:;t;ons pledging the
loyalty of the Conventioi]. and its S'.}pport of all
measures aimtd at the rebellion, were referred to

appropriate committee.<:, instructed to report on
Thursday next. The report of the Board of Mis-
sions was read, and the Convei;'icn artjOurned
until Mni day, at A. M.

Right Rev. Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota,
delivered a most interesting disceursc yesterda,-
atternoc:i at the Church of St. Thomas, in refer-
ence to the Western Jlisaions of the Proiestunt
Episcopal Church. Rev. Dr. Horga.n presided
at the services, and a lar^e audience listened
with breathless inl^'rcst to the Bishop's narrative
of Western 'Mis'ior.ary life, and the wrones and
outr.rges penetrated by the worst of the whites
upon the , orr Ir.'liai!. To these atrc(-;tieg j,,. ^..i.

cribed 'he rec"iit horrible massacres, anil urced
the '.rayers of the rlmrch in behalf of the Mis-
sioi^-.riea now hrave'y s!r:igi.'!iiig to redeem the
West.
A l.irge and p'.itlr-.sia'iiic iiici tii:.T of citi/ei.s

was he'd at the Cooper Institute, Satiinlav evet.i ;,
for the

I
urecse o!' evpi'-ssing svin; athv with t:;e

loyalists of .\;:ibama, -Vlississippi and' East Tei..
r.essec. Speeches were mad" by R. U. Havens,
jwhn presided. Gen. Siron,;. Col. R. H. Siia.vxo.n
and Rev. Mr. Carter, ol Tennessee.
The V.'heeling InttUigcnrer of Friday says:

"Col. Jcnp. of the One Hundred and Sixili New-
York Ijifantry. now stati'.ned at New Ocek, was
SI the JIcLure Ii'o\is" last evcni.'-ig in charce cf a
lieuter.ant. I.'ol. Jidd ha^ recentiv mamlested
symptoms ot it.sanilv. He is said to i;ave left
New-York with a fiist-rate regiment only a mouth
ago and with the repula'icn of a comjietcnt airl
excellent geiitlem-.n. His casi; is a very sad one
and his unfortunate condition causes general
"tret."'

_^frjcan population will driftjo the South,

where it will find a congenial climate aBdjf-*** invoking the penalties oftreason airainst

^-

The Toronto Leaiir says :

" In view of the

conscription, the traffic iu passengers across Ih*

Saspension Bridge has of^ late become rather

large. To prevent this the Federal authoritlea,
we understand, have again commenced stopping
parsons at the Bridge, requiring certilicatss at

nativity. Travelers will find it to their comlart
to bear this mind ; for it is not over-pleasant to ba
laid hold of by a Federal policeman.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning a seiioas

affray occurred, near the corner of Houstonsttaet
and Avenue B, between a party of colored Ben

, and a party of Irishmen, during which JoU
Jtta thaaa how little tmth tlMie ia is

j
DoaiiKLLr was stabi>ed in the breast by a knife in

t fit* thouaand as hia loss in the I
thahands of one of the colored men, from

U|e
. "!_. I eSacts of which he died almost immediataiy.

It M Antlatam. ^jj^ ^^ly ^g, laken to the Eleventh I^einct
Station-house, where Coroner Wildkt will hald

an inquest at 8 o'clock this morning. Six or

eight persons have been arrested and held tQ

awdt the result.

A. destructive firs occurred in Fulton, in this

State, on Saturday morning, resulting in a loas of

$3M,000. It raged principally in mills, faclorisa

and machine snop^ and destroyed in its progiaaa
two or three bridges.

The schooner Thereto, from Havana, bound to

. 6ko>i W. MoROA]i,_with his entire foic2
'

health, and with all his artillery and

I aiyived at Greennpsbuit'h, Ky., on the Ohio

Biver, fifteen miles above Portsmouth, on Friday

'evening thus placing beyond a doubt the fact of

.the] evacuation of Cumberland Gap. The retreat

'of Gen. Mor.GAN is represented to h&ve been the

most arduo':s and hazardous, is i^was one of the

most successful ones of the war. The enemy's

cavalry were constantly hovering about the arm.y'

which maintained the offensive throughout.

On Saturday, Sept. '11, two inlantry and one

caraliy regiment, under command of Col. Toljlnd,

of the Thirty-fourth Ohio Regiment, made an in-

- efiectoal attempt to capture Jekkins' rebel cav-

alry, in cainp at Buffalo, on the Kanawha. Our

troops advanceil in three directions from Point

Pleasant. The centre column surprised Jmikins'

Cavalry, five hundred strong, before the other

columns arrived. The rebels were driven out of

their camp, Our men captured and destroyed all

their camp e.;uipage, killing seven and capturing
nine of liem. Tl.'y pursued the rei)el8 about

One and a half n.lh-, when il.iy were reinlurced

by two reghnents ol inlaiiiry and ti;ree pieces of

artillery. Our force then fell back without the

\Ioss of a man.

The latest letters from Mi>s:.....ii
;,i rcj resent the

National loss in the battle of luka ai im killed,

170 wounded, and 04 missing: total. Mi. The loss

of the enemy was at least l.'iOO in kllitd and

wounded, and l,ObO prisoners, among whom were

CoL MiBBEE, First Texas Leyion : Lieut.-Col

GlLKOBI, commanding Third Louisiana Infantry ;

seven Captains, and eighteen Lieutenants.

The Bt. Louis Newt, of the 2d, says that a band

otJ)^!* *^' totally routeJ on Coon Creek, in

Hooroe County, Mo., by Col. Smart, on Tuesday.

Beveral horses_wete captured from them, and

aaratsl of the rebels severely wouiided. ^ iig-

Matamoras, arrived at Key West oQ^riday, BasL
-r priie to the gunboat W. O. Andertam, N.

D. OOLKT, Commander. She has on board a car-

go of salt.

Gov. JoBsgos'9 family, who were at Greenville,

East Tennessee, within the rebel lines, have been

permitted, by onier of the Confederate Secretary
of War. to return within the National lines.

Commander Davio D. Porter, has been ap-

pointed acting Rear .^dmiral, commanding the

mortar fleet.

Gen. GiLiiORK arrived at Point Pleasant, Va ,

on Tuesday nikht. He will assume command of

the troops in that vicinity.

Regarding the lax on silver plate. Commissioner

BoLTWELL writes :

"
I have to say that the law

is perfectly clear and explicit. Schedule '

A,' by

its headine. contemplates the tax of plate ;
it is

particularlv enumerated, the tax specified, and

you will not hesitate to levy it tinder the pro-

visions o! scliediile
' A' The onnssion ol

'

plate
'

in the letter of the text of sec. 77 seems to me of

no importance.
.\ Hr. Camp gave a lecture iu the Mechanics'

II. ill in Montreal on Tuesday ovening in favor of

Siuiliern 8ecessiimism. 'llic Wilncs.i says that

out ol all the adi.iirers of the slaveh_olding aristoc-

i
racy 01 ihe .-^ouih, in that city, the lecturer

could not get an audience of ten persons.
A very larce speculative business was done on

the Slock E.schange on Saturday; the market

leaving off buoyant. Gold, r^3 ; Exchange, 13aJ

A fair business was transacted in Flour and

Corn, on Saturday, at buoyant prices. Wheat was

depressed and rather cheaper. Groceries were
less active. A good inquiry i)revailed for the

pi'iMJjl^al
kinds ot I'rovisioQs at ttsjog rates. Qot-

vast tr.icts of land never yet cultivated.'*

There can be no reasonable doubt ol the sub-
stantial soundness of lliis view of the case
The negro is a creature of local attachments
to a far greater degree than the v. hitp race,
and nothing will induce him to leave the

South if he can possibly remain there.

Emancipation would be much more i'ikcly
lo (half: III/ the Jrec negroes Svuth, than lo

send the slaves North.

Gen. \VALSWoRrn thus fakes dirrct i^sue
with Gov. Skvvour and the narty which has

put him in nomination. The latter opposes
the G'overnment i^en. WAD.'swi.i'.ri: supports
it. Gov. .Skymouk denounces llie proclama-
tion. Gen. 'Wadsvv-ortii upholds it. Gov.

Si.ywoUR is for maintaining and pvcsrrvir.g

Slavery, in face of the fact that it is the

main stay^and strength of the reltellion,

lien. VADSwoiiTn. on account of that fact, is

for destroying and exterminating it. Gov.
Seymocr bestows all his censure upon our
own Government, and devotes all bis efforts to

weakening and crippling it in its contest with
the rebellion, Gen. AVadsworth summons al'

the energies and res^ources of the State to tlie

support of the Government and the extermi-

nation of those who are in arras for its over-

throw.

The people of New-"i'oik will have no diffi-

culty in making their selection. Then- is no
room for a moment's doubt as to which side

patriotism, loyalty and love of the Union re-

quire thcin !o fake. One is for the Govern-
luent. the other is against it. One gives aid

and comfort to the reb':llio;i. the other re-

sists and would crush it. ^oveinbcr will

record the verdict of New.York iipcn liic i>sr,p.

The State Cauvas-s The Seymour Party
and the RebeiUon.

The Styiii"urites make very wiyfacrs whrn
fciced to swallow a liltic of their own medi-

'

eini\ Kver since Ihe war besrnn they have

been calling the Uppi.blicans and oil.or .\nli-

Slavf ry men traitors ; they have been <le-

nouncing !l em most vtl.tinently as rneniics

of the Governmen: as batcis of the Coi stitu-

lion and the Union, and as seeking the

overlhro-.v cf both. They have charged
them with conspirir.g against our Generals

in the field ; with seeking to cripple
the operations (jf our armies, and to give vic-

tory ai:d conquest to the rebels. And they
have been calling very lustily for their arrest

and ioiprisonineiit, lor the suppressicn of

their Presses and the confinement of their

persons in Koit Lalayet'e.
Tt.i.5 was very fine fun, whi'c tlioy had it

all to themselves. But when they are com-

pelled to swahow a little of the same mixture

themselves, they take a very diflercnt vievv-

of the subject. They are shocked at the bad

manners of their opponents. The absurdity
of calling men ^/ai/o, merely because they

differ from you in opinion, strikes them with

much more force than it did a rnontli ago.

They always sutiposed this to be a free couti-

tiy, where every man had a right to his own

Jnigmtnt on pirtilic affairs
;
and it seems to

ihem exceedingly unkind to stigmatize them

s disloyal, because their judgment do<: not

ajrto wiih ours. This is very goofi doctrine.

but they arc new converts to it. While they

could amuse themselves by pelting the Aboli-

tionists with stones of this sort, it never

struck them as particularly objectionable ,

but betwei II Ihe boys and the frogs in sm h a

game they have suddenly ditcovcicd there is

quite a difference.

We congratulate our political opponents on

ihe theoretical improvement in their manners.

We have no disposition to call names or

bandy epithets. Nor have we anything to do

with the personal motives which prompt their

political action and give it character that is

a matter for which they must give account

elsewhere But we have a right to hold

them responsible for the tfnderici/ and rjfcrt

of their pvlilrrat action, anil we intend to ex-

ercise it. We have never said that Gov.

Sermoir was a rebel or a traitor : we do not

believe he is. We have never said that any

of his supporters were personally rebels

or traitors, though we believe that

at heart iiiaiiy ot them are both.

Bnt we have said, and we repeat,

that the election of Seymocr to he

Governor of this State, under the present cir-

cumstances of the country and the canvass,

will give substantial aid and conifo.t to the

rebellion. It willbe a lieavy blow and great

discouragement to the Government in its con-

test for self-preservation. It will do more to

eacourafitj U^ r^^la to perjv?re in theii ww

upon the ^Constitution and the Union, than

could possibly be done within this State in

any other way. And there is not a man liv-

ing who would have more reason to rejoice

over such a result, or to whom it would carry-

more solid comfort and encouragement, than

the President of the rebel Confederacy.

Every man knows this to be so. Mr. Sey-

mour himself knows it. The Jtlas and Jr-

gus know s it. The party have put forward so

clearly, the real spirit and atiimus of the

movement, in the speech of Mr. Skymoii;

which tliey adopted as their platform, that in

spite of tl.oir faint protestations of loyalty

and patriotism, it is impossible lor any man

to doubt the real drift and tenor of the action

they propose to take. AVhalevcr ulterior ob-

ject may lie behind the movement, whether

they design to surrender the Government to

Jekp. Davis, and thus preserve the Union, or

to ", let the South go," and thus destroy it,

one thing is very clear; they mean to en-

conrage Ihe rebels to persevere in the

war. and to cripple the Government in ils

efforts to push it to a victorious end. If they

don't mean -this, what do they mean ? They
have organized their movement on thespeciiic

and exclusive ground of opposition to the

Government. They denounce its action

ngninst the rebellion; they brand as illc'4al

and tyrannical its efforts to protect ii^elf

against spies and liaitors at home; tbcy

magnify ils faults aiul vilify its motive^, and

do everylhing in- their power to niukc it

odious and oll'ciisive in the eye.-; ol tho'.vorhl.

and then Ihcy put forward llr. Si.YiioLi; ua

the rrpresentalive of this ho.^tiliiy to the

Gove-nnicnl, and, as xuch. ask tho I'eoph- oi

the Stall' to elect him Govtmor. Is iioi thii.

giving aid and comfort to the rebellion ? If

ijpt, wLat would be'/

Now we don't imitate the example our op-
jionents have set us in calling them traitors.

his rate of issuing his small currency notes
Tho neighboring city of Newark is beginning
to fill the channels of our small trade with her

Corporation shinplasters, of the denominations
from .'j cents up to 50 cent.s, payable

" one

year after date." These securities arc next
to postage-stamps in abundance, judging hy
the frequency of the offers to pass them. Cer-

tainly if this kirtd of currency is to be the sta-

ple of our small change in future, let us have
our own, and not that of one of our suburbs.

Anything at all, however, in preference to the

intolerable po&tage-stamps.
The community should look closely to the

securily of any notes ttiey give currency to at

the present time. The groat need of small

change inclines most dealers to indifference

on this point, and the frequent expression one

hears is,
"

i will take anything that otheis

will take of rae." This is not sound policy.

A man should take nothing that he docs not

feel sure is good. The certificates issued hy
ihe Corporation of New-York City every one

would know to be good. Toey would he as

geod as United States Treasury Notes any-
where in the United States, and Iheircircn-

Ittion could he encouraged with a ^ood con-

rciemc, a.-; sound both in law .ind morals. It

is to be ifgreltcd that Jtr. Cuasi-; ba.s not been

iihle to secure lor the United Slates the entire

advanlagcs of the issue- of a small note cir-

cuiation. On l,is failure to do so. it is not

only le';ilin.iiie, hut perba[).s a duty in Ihe

I iiii.'..c Ol i sound and National eunoncy, for

^'< w ,,i-(,,li Cty [o reiiove the
| o;,iilar want

''.'-^ i'uncncy of the nmsi uiunipoaohahlo, .h'ai-

hclor. :,.
'

STATE POtll^l

Wadswortk'a Aeeeptanee mtlM^:
nation for CaTemsr.

Ccn

. Niw-TosK, Septanbsr 9

Gkb. .lAMRg g Wadsworth : Dear Sir'rH
the honor to inform you that yoo were oomtnalad *-

e ottice ol Goverr.or ol the State Of New-York, kf*
fheiT

" '^""'" of men Ve,lred to mathe
Integrity of the Union without regard to

parly relations, and held a. i ',./!.? !l
their B

I

' e

I'The-

^,:l.A^n ('

itenaiion

w l.o-T JM
(if Cnnhrrland

r.t

MoKOA.N, is a step, perhaps, to he rrprelteH^^ ,^^^to^aivaag.^

the ,P..,
^'"^ *'*'^ *' Syracuse en the Sttk Ofine piesent month.

I inclose the series of re>.,tlon, lopted |ytt

Yoar nomlBatlon was made ,|th rerr-reiaaAa-ble degree of unanimity aod enthusiasm, kad.^^half of the Convention, I beg leave tespecIfuU, to
reauest your acceotance of It.

I am, ery respectfully, your obedlrnt servaat,HENRY J. RA.YMOND,
President of the Coimntta^

GKK. WADSWORTH'S RKPLT.

WasbCiotok, Oct s, lau.
HoK. Hknry j. Raymond. President, ^c.

near .VjT : I have the ple^toB to acknowl.
edge the leceipt of your letter ofSept. 29, inCaraL
ing me thai the Convention held at Syracuse OB
the ?4th of that month, composed of men resoised
to maintain itio integrity of ilie Union, irr'spee-
tive of irieirprevious party associations, had done
mc the honor of placing my name before the elec-
tors of the State of New-'i'ork for the office of
Governor.

I respectfully accept the nomination. ^
1 cordially agree with tho Convention il|k>

sentiuicr.ls expressed in their resolutiuaa, aaMt-
elected. 1 shall zealously labor to Carry out^fll^
wishes as therein defmcd* ._-. ..;

I might, perhaps, with propriety stop faaa^
as The duties of my pteseat posttioD tr^-
allow me to return to New-York for some
and possibly not until after the election

lisld, I ask your indulgence while
'

I

briefly lliy vtews as to tlie (questions involi

and rear, his day of danger woiild have

<in>m Woi>.= . 1. J .u .. ,.
"

II
P"*; ''' to-day the rebel armies inthem. We have not asked that Mr. SETiioim U
i^^^^y

ould be'sent toTorTT:ayetle, ui' Iftat IftW
|| By holding the Gap, Gen. Mokcak would

itors of the .^tlas and Jrsu.'! should be r*T 7^'^ j*' ,~

I
If he could have held his position till'^e I think I cannot be mistalrao bi

present time against the rebels in his frgrtj -Ute^'eciioni^UI tam upon tke nrrsMiri
taining our National Government in kai
uphold itself, and maintain its territorial if

^rily,
and especially upon the Proclamation <

should

edi

hanged. cTia'CTn and quartered, for the aid they
are proposni: to give the rebel (,'onfederacy.
We appeal to the Pi:oi'i.j.. We ask thun to

squelch this aitcmpt to iiamstring tlic <lov-

eniiueiit
^v!';Ie engaged in a life and d'.aili

struggle witti its foCf. AVe ash th-ni io

say whether the political weight of tl e

1-nipirc Slate shall thus be east inlo

the scale of rebellion against the Government.
The friends of Skvmoi k appeal to them lo

end the iciir. But how? By its vigorous
prosecution? By striking the rebels as quick,
as hard, and as often as po^sihleV liy making
them feci the full evils of the war thev l-.ave

invoked, as a penalty for the crimes thev

have committed ? By stripping them of the

means of waging war? By seizing tlirir

agents and preventing them from giving them
aid and comfort ?

This is i^en. AVadswokiu's method, not Gov.

SyvMotKs. This is precisely the method on

which Gov. SEYMorR and the party at his

back are making war. It is precisely the

method they are trying to slop. They are for

ending the war by compromise, by conces.

sions to the South. iir a single word, hy a

surrind/r. 'We ap) lal to the People tojudge
betwi I'U il:em, and we have not the slightest

apprehension as to the vt rdiot they will give.

are on the retreat and on the defec

The Qne>tioii ol Small Change.

A proposition ispeiiiling in the Jjoarii of A!-

ikrnicn autlieirizing the fciiififieller to issue

*.')t!|',COO in small notes, lof the denomination

0, iib -.">. and f'O cents.) in e\el angr' fer b.ii k

bills, for the convenieiicc of onr eiri..;ci;s in

making change. Tnero semis to hi' a neces-

sity Ifir some new mtasure of relief in ties

direction, for each d^iy aggravates the diiliciihy

the ccmmunity is laboring under.

Some genius w ith a turn for figures hn.; eal-

enlatrd that it will take about three years lor

the < Government to issue fifty millioiie of post-

age currency .n;dging the future rate of di-

livery by (he present. It is clear that Ihe

business ol Ihe country, involving its myriad
of transactions daily, cannot wait on ihls

slow jirocess. Delay in giving the people a

currency at this juncture, is iantainuiini to a

denial, and soiee other '^xt'i:iiicnt will he re-

sorted to by the coinmr.nity in exclusion of

the Governinrnt's offices in iTiis respect, 'i'hc

ridi.-ulous and expensive farce of a thousand

men and boys wasting a hall day of precious

time in tedious procession through the halls

of a Goveriiinent oilce in order to pro<-ure the

enormi'UB amount of five didlars each in Na-

tional shinplaslcrs. should be played no

lonuer. It ie a reproach alike to jieople and

governnicnf, and, havinsr lost its novelty,

should pa.-s away with other condeir.ned ah

surdities.

The fact that the sth ky stamps h.ivcgot

into circulation in such large amounts, is not

due to Ihe Post-ottice Department' On the

contrary, its head tried hard to deleat what

the public have already learned is an intoler-

able nuisance. The stamps that are out have

been supplied to Postmasters, and these offi-

cers have sold thciu to all callers, as they

were obliged to do, without i|uestion as what

the buyers intended to do with them the

prcsumiitiou being, of course, that Ihey were

to be used in payment of postage.

The circulation of letter-slamps as money

should cease immediately, 'ihe first batches

in circulation arc aheady

eftctualiy closed to the rebels one a

of their escape from Kentucky. C
the I

iaj. is now iinoi'i'upied, and the road lo

its passes through a vci\' broken country, af-

fo;dinc many adv,;nt,".geoi;a p.issr.-: and defiles

in w iiich ' tlci'iive stnnds can he made against
a lunsuing force, a portion of Bn.-.oti's army, if

ihey arc lo run e',^a^ . could not a.-k a snTor

roai! out of the Stale, than that leading to

Cninberlai.d i^.Tp.

<len. Muki.a:,, it is said, mined the rocky

pre ipiees overhanging the G.ip. andiiiew them

lip before he left. :hus efl'ectually closing the

puss against an army's advance" This of

co-'.ise means a temporary closing of tie Gn]),

to hinder his pursuit hy the rebel General

Stkvfnson. \\hom he left in his rear. Tlie

same ageney that blew in tiic rocks can blow

them out again, and ;io doubt Cumberland li.ap

will be occupit d, cleared, and held agr.in by
the r( hcls.nl they are allowed a little tin:e.

But all these considerations were not per-

mitted (o );ave any weight with <>'!i.]^1ok'^a.\.

rreaadent, issued to that end, aad
lie iiimh resolution of the V illiii

of thatvenue
| |

Hntirii approve
nt as

I ifrunendr it to^
e 01 that proclaraa>ioih':<4|A

^^e support of the electalMf

Xew-Yorft, for the following reasons ;

'

"T^""
1. ]i is an eftectual aid to the speedy tind dlilil-

ple! sujipresaion of this rebellion.

.~ix or eight millions of whites, having had tim*
to or-.-anizo their government, an-l arm their

t"'.;oi's, led and supported by the labor of four

millions of siflves, present the most forniidable

ve'i^ellkn recorded in history.

.Strike fjotn this rcbeilicii the support which it

d 'lives from the unrequi'ed toil ot '.hose slaves,

and its loiindation will be undermined.

1. It is ibe most humane metho J of puttingdown
the rebe[liun,tl^ehi^tory of v.it:chha5clearly proved
tiiat the fears of slave insurrections an'i maSSiCres

are entirely unfounded. While rl;,' slaves eimestly
desire freedom, they have shown no disposilion to

j
injure their masters. They will cease to- work

' for them without wages, out thev will form,

j throughout the Southern States, the r.vost peace-

j

I'ul and docile peasantry on the face of Ihe earth.

j

The slave-owners cnce compelled to tbor for
1 their own Fupport, Ilic war must cease, nnd &
I appalling carnage come to an end.

<-

put
so much

defaced and worn as to he uniecognizahle in

the original and periect tracery of their en-

graving.
In this condition they may he sate-

ly counterleited, and the Post-offi-c Depart-

ment will run the risk of being overwlielmed

by vitiated stamps, forced upon it by a law-

less use of ils evidences of prepaid postage.

Already it is found that llorn and de-

faced stamps arc an uii'as!j currency.

Every one who gets hold of them is irymg (

shuvf Ih'in I'll Iu his nCf.hl-

should die on his own hands,

pay out a (iovernmcnt shiniilaster while he

has a lot of stamps on hand. In this way. it

will happen that thouL;h Mr. Ch.<s

issue a million of postage ctuncncy a wee

idlliwt hr S(tn in nnn/al',,;, lili tl- ""

as a riirrcnc'/. arc suppressed.

The proposition
in our City Council to au-

tliorizethe t oiiiptroller to issue *.-,00,OUU ol

notes in sun,., of T.. 10, M, and 2r, cents, will

come in oi-portunely
to relieve the public of

the postage-stamp scourge, unless Mr. CiiAsii

should find some m?n8 of iocre^ing vastly

r. lest tbey

.No man will

mid

>. It

slantps.

He was ordered, wa suppose, to evai?iia!e i

Ci.inberland Gap, nt-.d did so. NeiiliL-r he nor I

his I ommanding officer, at the tiuic the order
j

wa? given, could have foreseen how .-non the '

forlitne of the can;paigii would be changed, i

aiid ll;e siege of the Gap be raised. As be-

Iwiiii Cinclnnnti or Louisville, and the Gap, i

if a sacrifice haii lo be iiiaile, it was fai hciler
'

to give up Ihc latter

'i'l e luaiii.er in which i ,'01) Mii..;c.>n eoiidtict-
'

ed iiis rcl'.eat froiii his late jiOoirii.n deserves
;

ll.e utmost praise. Nothing more heroic or '

more successful has \ji.cn performed during ,

ihc war. His line of rclrrai lay (hro'.gl, the
|

poor, rugged and sparsely seiilcd mciitilain re- i

g:o:i of jCast Kc iitucl>y. swarming thickly nov..
j

however, wit.; aimed rein 1 hands, '.en. Me:;-
j

o.\.Ns innn'li was a eoiitinuai baitle. ahi ays

beeinning h;.t never i:i loll hiaze. lie saved

evir%lhir:g. every wa^Tii, every ww.w, r\i.-ry

L'un. We trust he will be. in.iiiedia'eiy re- i

assigned to the old post and sepplird with

force enough and provitioi,s riu ugh to :ir.l)le

him to held it.

ABi'.ci.AR lii-n!,'. I'AiKir. Mr. Dsn-.i:i.i

was good enough to observe in a reesnt

siieech to his constituents, that the great eivll
|

war in .America had 'increased his respect

for the energy of human nature." It is pleas-
'

ant for iis to have been able to do human '

natuie this service with the eminent advoi-ate :

I.I all the (.'ap.easians, the atra-bilious Pioiue- '

theus of Toryism, whose liver no eagle could

teed upon and survive. The 0|)eration has
;

been rather exjiensive, so far as we are con.
j

cerm d. certainly, bnt we accept the result
\

with gratitude.
>

Can we not extract a similar good from the i

successes of our Southern rebels in running

the National blockade '^ Here, for instance. !

we lind in the Hicliiiiond JHsprdeh ol Sept.

:;(', the lollcwing item : "The steamer Kntt,

from Nassau, sueccsstully .-.ri the blockade

inlo Wilmington, on Thursday."" Tids steamer

hole ran into S.ivaniKili early in .tulv. In

the beginning of .\ugost she ran out of -'^avan- '

nah. and went to Wilmington. From Wi:- i

uiiiieti'n she started I'or .Nnssan alioiit tho
^

aiddle of August, and no* she comes l>a -k to i

Wilmiiig'.oii. of course, with an "assorted 1

ear"o
'

of arms and ammunitiein. In other
1

words, the hole is a regular rebel pachc', ;

pcrlonning her trips witii
"

regularity and
,

dispatch," and, no doubt, to the serioue 1

advantage l owners, shippers and ensigm'e's.

Her sucecssliil voyages do not indeeil tend to

exalt our estimate ol the officers of our block-
;

ailing squadron Let us console ourselves,

therefore, like Mr. ]':srai:i.i. by allowing them 1

til "iiicriasc one resp' et lor the energy of

human nature."
'

^,,,.. Tl;! pri SI lit -'.-ite .\ssen;-

be furnishing quite a number of

candidates lor Congress. Hon. C. T. Ilti.-
|

laitnhas 1 ej'n nominated by the Kepnhlicans

and Inionisls in the St. Lawrence l)istri<-t,

;iiiil Hon. I.K^MM. Sr>:TSo.\- ill the Clinton ,

e'oiinty I'istrict. Both these gentlemen were 1

anions the ablest, most laborious and inlln-
j

cntial lurmbers of the last session. Both are !

staunch and unllinching supporters of the

I ;(ivernnent in its contest with the rehelllox),

and both, we trust, will be elected.

GOVVRNOR W'An.-HORTIl. Mr. J.C. ECTTRiK, of

of this City, has issued an admirable enRravip--^ of o'jr

next Governor, tpaOe fiom one ot llK\rr'd plioto-

giaphs. As a specimen of art, it i^'.riDiil beautiful ,
as

a poitiail. U ift ucelleiit.

3. 'The emancipation oi.ce eli'ected, the KeTlh-

Ern States would be forever relieved, as it is right

that they should be. from the fears oi a greaCjtt-

llu' of .ilfican l.ib.rers, disturbing the relation*

ot'thoce Northern ii.duttriai classes who have so

jri e'v given their iives to the support of the Gov-
ern. iieTit.

This done, and the wr^ole .\frican population
will drift to the Sooth, where it will find a con-

genial clini.;te end vast tracts of land never yet

cultivated.

I lerbtjsr to enter 'itto Ihe discussion of tlie

ereat increase of trade to the Northern States and

.he V. hole commerci..l wcrhh '.vhich would resolj

iMcn the v\..i.:s . , fo'ir mi;iiM.s of irf^ and paid

lab' rer.-i uver the saji;c

fere ill .<iavL':y.

I totoe.ir jii-o to ente

ii;t:iii:''e v:;st increase

file;. I .^"oiiihern staples,

^itler questions of pr'^ti;

Lereo

' cr held as heretc-

Co.XotiKSBhi

Illy seems lo

i; to I'le (j':<'.'ti';n oT Jlie

'1 the prodii/'tion of Ibe

Tins is not a thiie^to cOB'

Jt will long ^"j n?mena-

10 tlie gro- it horror of the merchai''t, banfc-

lip. and inanulacturers of tlie 2iorth. that giving

the lie to the calnr.iiiies of I'iavt -brepdittff arisio-

criit*^, who charge tlieni with being degraded arK^

coiiirollei: by the petty profits of tratlic, Ifcet-havcfc

met tile numerots sacriiioes of this great struggle.

with a checriitlness sind pre mpttit ss of which '.Mr

torv 'urnishes no parallel.

Ner i.-^ the oitestion ii-'W [icfore us one of ph3--'

anlbnpy alone, sacred ,as are the priotjiplea

therein involved ;
nor :* it a question of absiiscl

'dess, itivolving an unprolitable discussion of the"

equality of races. It is dimply a question of war,

of National lite or death, and of the mode ii

whicii we can most surely and effectually uphold ,

our C.overnment and maintain its uidty ands^r"

prenvacv. |.

Oisr foreign enemies, for it is not to be'dis -

guised that we have such, reproich us- with. ,

waging a territorial war. So we do. but th

tp'rritory is our eountry. For maintaining it

gicatnessand power among the nations- of tire

earth, by holding it togethe^ they hate us: 'VW-

can bear that; but if we w( re to yield- to-thoi*

sn"ge6tion!. and submit to its disme:nber;ncnt-

they w.vild lorever despise se.

This great diunain. from the La'^es to the^Tolf,

from the Atlantic to the P.-:ciiic, one country-;

governeil i.y one idea frceilom is \et destifted

to d.iciate terms, if need be^'-o the world imarmsj. .

and I held that man to be a traitor and a cow*rd,. .'

who, umler any defeats, any pres^ul-o of adversity |
however great, any calamities-

wo'ild give up one acre of .^.

h isniore than a year since I left our-&tate_

Croat chaiipes have takec place within tlJat pe-
_

rioil. Coptlv victories a.'id disastrous, defeata.

iiBve. in the vicissitudes -jf war. befallen. ou;

arm.i. Ilereavemenis and Je.stitntion h.v over-

taken many families.

I can onlv ludpe of the spirit of my felloww

ciiizens of New-Yorli, by. tbat of her cllaut sorvs-

who have rushed lo the held. These 1 have sooft.

in great numbers, and p -iticularly these who ty
been m the hospitals wjthin my coiainand.

Among the^e brave man, feeble and exhaastwt

by ilisea^-e, tortured' and mulil--te<i by cruel.

wounds, I have never.y-;; heard thf lirst -awrd of

despair, the lirst gii of regret, that tW>y bad.

tiven health and Sfe to their cocjitry.

It wo mayjiidjGof the spirit 01 lV)se tb^j^

have loft at hon*, and who niiv yet be-qalled;W
the lild, by tho heroic tempos of these, na.l. '"'e

have nothing U) fear as to the jcsuil.

la. Oie soleujn verdict ot thd bJI^jt. antfthe

d-swlly cor.tVtcl ol battle, iKiiS Govcto'mcnt o^ the

people w\l\ be sustained.

[ I beg that you will accopt for y j urself. and con.

j vey to the members of the Convent ion over

I which you presided, my sinc.'re thanks for the

great honor which they di.d me inplacmgny

name before the Kh'Ctors c,f Ncw-Vork, fur Po-

sition so responsible aneidisti.'.suished
as that cl

Governor of the State^

I aip Sir. with great respect
""'>'">;'"JAMES S,WAPSWORT.

lioweveie dire-^

MM IK maam mm^a^ ^:SSf^
t^m fiiMd
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ANTrexAM Rkpbodocko. If oiir rradcrs wish

to know the horrors of the battle-field, let them

to BKiDT's Oallery, and see the fearful re-

productions which he has on eihibition^ and fof

4nle. In all the literal repolsiTenesi of nature,

lie the naked corpses of our dead soldiers side by-

side in the quiet impassiveness of rest. Blaclien-

d faces, distorted features, expressions most ag-

nizing, and details of absolute verity, teich us a

ItMon which it is well for us to learn. The on.

terprise, the perseverance and courage, physical
and pecuniary, which suggest to and encourage
an artist in such work as this, establish for him

fcrever a reputation such as no flattery, no clap-

trap can secure. The pictures, of a size conve-
nient for albums, can be seen and bought at tlie

national Oallery, corner of Broadway and Tenth-
atraet.

8^t Itefo-f0rK ffimes, "SRovllxxs, fitkiba 6,' l8Ml

PMtrl Mnled Soap fa the best
And most economical for laundry and family use, bein^

rtlcttlarlyftdapted IbrflanneTd and all hinds of woolca

SOOds. Mmaflictuml and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
0ONS, No. 211 Wasbinston-6t., and No. 440 Weit-tit.

AImKAHILY. pale, and So. 1 Soiips.

A'GreRt Victory Won. The <aTnnd Army
fns2iion Tiavo marched upon WHIl K. the Hattt-r. :or

btinilendidfall styleofhMd. havinjr decided that W nirx

ftamisbes the "ala Pris:enne "' hau of America, toucd
[/ at No. 316 Broadway-.

Chronic Diseases. ^pec:al treatmi-nt. bv DI^.

"WOLt'K. ^'o. 332 nroadway. Those aCe ._(.(! shbiu.l i^od
B*. W'a Essay on the subject i to be had grnus on ai>pli-

catioo. and sent by mail.

ThoFalnier Arm aiMl Lresr.B. FRANK PA.fr^^
R, invcnror and patentee. Aator-yiaci*. fgroand noo,r) V.

T.:alao Philadelphia end Poston. Only house? uf I'ftlm^r

4c Co. Aroid impoeitlon by culling un the inventoi;^

Bfvrtoa'o Gold Pens. Prices to suit the porket
Bd pens to suit the hand of every writer at Xo. 25 M;;r-

dn-xane. C^l or inelose stamp for circular, withei>*
I of all slies ;ind styles. /vn^Tiofn I

DIEP.
Abu. In this CiH-, on Sunday. Oct. 6, n.\r.RiET Abel,

.Widow of the late Cnavles A. \l" I.

The relatives anii fr:enus of tli"- family are reflpectfuliy
InTitcil '-T ii t.-ndtho funeuil. uu Tn.-oJ^iy. th-j :]: in-: . h.t

iH o'cio k J'. M.. from her late residence. No. 2v0 i.Jiu-5t.,
Without f^irther nofice.
BlDPuiiJ. In this City, on Punday. Ort, G. I,r.tji=g

"Wasne.;. CMly child cf P. W. and Cornelia C BeUlord,
red 15 months.
The funeral will take place on Tuesday, at 1 o'clock 1\

3C-. from No. 150 West 4Jd ar.

BoTDEN. In this City, mi Sunday eveniop, O-t '. Javs
JliTFOiHETTi. only danshter of i:,lia3 W. and Jn!i:i L.
SoTden. 3.ged 3 jears-
Noticc uf the fun<jral to-morrow.
COBTIS In Brooklyn, on S;ini1ny eveLinpr. Oct. 5,

fiOKxar CriiTiB, in the tkjd year ot hisii^e.
Notice of funeral in Tufiiay"s p.inci?.
CAifTs. On Saturday, (^)ct. 4, Hannah Amelia, dtiu;rh-

ter of Michael and Mary Cantz. ac. d i4 ;, 'ars.
The relatives and friends of the family are r''arc<-'ffuliv

InTlted to attend the funenl, froni th? rCs^J-'nce n: Ii- r

liareot!). S3d-st.. between 4t}i nofl f-ih avs . arrt from fhen. r

'|o St. Lawrence's Church, at 1 o'clock, t)4[h-i;f., between
^th and 5rh avs.

CijTrinKr.T. At Plainfield. N. J . on Saturday, iih in?'..
JioBn II , sou of John II. and Mii^gie A. Cuthbert. Hi-'.^l i

numths and 17 days.
Toe friends of the family areinvitedto altend the fu-

neralton Monday afternoon, at 'J o'clock. Trains leave foot
rCortUitdt-8t..at 12 M.
HAaDHAif. In this City, on Saturday, Oct. 4. iSfC, a;

wer Ctther's residence. Elizabetu H., daughter of Aaron
-ad KHxabeth H&rdman, aged 2-2 years.
The relatives and friends of theCamily arerespectrully

iBTited to attend her funeral, at No- 159 East r2tli st .

-aetr M-aT. at 3 o'clocc~P. M Monday. Oct. ti.

Hates. In this City, on Sunday, Oct. 5, Edivard J.

ifians* aged 47 years and 8 months.
UiUUTesaDd friexids sre invited to attend his funeral.

jritbcwit further notice, from ht<i late residence. No. Ua
YMUMh-8t.,on Tuesday, Oct. 7. at 3 o'clock P. M.

KiLLUU. InthisCtty.on Saturday, Oct. 4. at No. %d
Jlth-aT., after a short but severe illness, which she bor^

Sith.
Christian fortitude. MAROAiiET Ksllcm. daughter of

oha and .Tane Meosies, a native of Thomhill, Dumfrie-
tflin.3ooUand.aced 34 years. 9 months and 26 days.

Blessed are they who sleep in Jesus.
The CHesdsaQd relatlTcs of the fiimily are respectfully

^Tited (o attend the funeral, from 43d-st. Presbyterian
IClmrch, between Ttb' and 8th avs., thi;^ day, (Monday.)
.Dot. 6, at 1 o'clock. Her remaina will be interred in
Bregiwood Cemetery.

liiverpool. England, and Dumfrieshire, Si-otland.
. _iDlea9ecopT.
AiaosLAKD. In Brooklyn, on Sunday. Oct. 5, of diph-

'ttoxia. Sophia C, only dnughter of Kdmund W. ar^d

JCucia C KiDfrdajod. aged 6 j'ears, t> months and il dayi.
Hk relatives and friends of tae family are iovitL-d t-j

-mtteiMlthefuiiera]. from St. T.nke'3 Church. Clinton-ar .

-near FuIton-aT., Brooklyn, on Tuesday, the 7th inst,. a:

M 3 o'clock P. M.
Lmxa. ^In Tarrytown, Westchester County, N. Y-. on

featnrday. Oct. 4. Eastib, wife of Jnseph Lister, deceased.
ued St j'eacs and 5 montLs.
rTfhtffrien

'
tf^ friends and relatives of the family are resDectfulIy

tnTlted to attend the fnnerai. from her late residence, this

<Uy,fMonday,) Oct. 6, at 10 o'clock A. M.
jI^ Sheffield. En^r.. paoers nleaaecopv
iiow. At Washington Heights, on Friday, Oct. 3. J.

AU0D9TUS Low, aged 36 years.
vffit friends and relatives, and those of his brothers,W. Herrey and John Low. are respectfully invited to

ttand his funeral, from the church of th^ Intercession.
IBtb-aT-. between 162d and ISSth sts., on Monday aV:er-

Jaoon.6tfa inst.. at 4M P. M:. withontfnrtherinvita:ion.
Vndna l^are for 162d-t. by Hudson River Railroad, a:

LovQWOKTH. In Brooklyn, on Saturday, Oct. 4. n* rhe
"leDce of his aunt, No. 47 Wyckoft'-st., Jambs Long-

Tbe friends and relative a.e respectfully invit-d to

attend the funeral on Monday, at i o'clock P. 51.. iroui

tta house.
, ValiktI-NE- In Spottswooi^ N. J , on Saturday. O^f.

-%, AirrH03T P. Valenttse. in the r^th year of his aKe.
RelatiTes and friends of the fj-mily are res^'tf I'.lr

ItlTited toattendhi3tuneral.flt4V. o'clock-P.M. Monday
0<A.6,from his I nte residence in S potts wood, N. J.

WAED. In New-Brighton, V. Y.. on P-iturday. Oct. 4,

JtlRXTAiiLE. wifeof Ueoree A. Ward. at:ed C yK\.\i.

. Her remaina will be removed to Salem, Mass., fcr en-

Jombment
WadS- (^n Saturday. Oct. 5, of wounds received at the

^Mttle of Antietam. Capt. KdwardII. Wadb, of Company
y, Fifly-nirUh Rettiment, N. Y Vol.

JlOr Due notice offanpral to-morvow.

'OmClAL DRAWIXeS OF MURRAY. BDDY ft CO.S
KSNTVCK.Y AND MISSOURI 6TAT

IiOTTKIS.
KKifTUCKT, Extra Cla^s 471 Oct. 4, 1SG3.

1&, 9, 7, 44, 29, 51, 50, 6G. 7r>, 22, C-1, IJ, 59.?
Kbmcckt. Class 472. Oct. i.l362.

74. 13, 65. 63, 53, 41, 2, 11, 49. 50, GO, 33.

OteeolarssAotfre* of charge by addressing eitberco

KURRAY. EDDY 4 CO.
Covington. Ky.,or St. Louis, llo.

*"

OFFICIAL DBA WINGS OF THB
mBUkWAJCB STATE liOTTESIES.

OUAWABS. ITBACL4S'?419. Oc'- 4.1^6;.

"BS, 67, 49. 68, 48, 34. 77. 40, 2, 74, 50, 1, 37.

u,waftg3T4xiL0Trs&r, OLAsa 3n. Oc 4, :02.

68, 61, 25, 54. 20, 70, 3, 35, 74, 73, 49, I.

Ctrcolarssent b7 addrsesin^
JOHJ* A. MORRIS ft CO .

Wilmi.nKton. Del.

JOHN HOOPER Oc CO.*

CITT AKDCOUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS.

Ho, U Park-row. Nsw-York,

XswTsrk Times Build urn-

9. H' ft C*. an btsertSBg adTertisett^nts In all News'

Mptn pnbUibed in th United States and British Pro-

vSiiOM. A careful iIet]on of papers is mads, adapted to

^aadth* ATEBTinK Is does In the bast

k troubls and expense to the

Bunxas. Baossas, Steamshif
ltslnS8 man generally, wish-

AlbMrjnlkH* respectfully invited to call

iJI. tt fH^rar, and examine papers and

Kaarly an uumtipKpn* published throughout the coan*

Jsy a recelTwl and lUed ac this office.

^toPSBiRCM. Mers. H. J. Raymond ft Co., pub-
^t of the Naw-York Taius, aod th publishers of chs

Mwsvapcn throughout United States and

imjrrAiix
FIRST VOLUNTEER RBGIMENT FOR 9 MONTHS.

IRONSIDB8 aEQIMENT.

HKADQCAKTEE3, NO. 811 BROADWAY.

This Is Ihe LAST Tolunter Regiment to be organized

under the present call. NOXS but men of good moral

charaster will be receircd as recruiu. The organilatian

ii proceeding under the superriaion f two Committeea

of the New-York Youog Men's Chriatian Aaaoclation.

CEPHAS BRAINERD.

Chairman of Annj Commltteo.

"lRON9IDBiS.
LARGE EXTRA BOUNTT.
GooU Men yet rcceiTeJ to fill up

COMPAVY A.

JOSEPH B. STEPHENSOM, Second Lieut-

Late of SeYenth Regiment. N. O.

No. 47 Eait 3;th-se.

VOIil'NTEEn I'OK NINK IttONTHS
In Company H. IKONSIDFS RKfllMENT, The same
l:ounlies as are paid in other compauies aud $10 extra
bounty.
Company Heaiiquarters No. 237 Broadway.
IwciuiUiiiT unices No. 173 9th-av. i Tent in City Hall

lark. ,

^_ JOHN S. CL'TTER. Captain.
, ,. I.aLe22d l;ettiinent N. V. N. G.
1st I.jouteoacf. James Sa.\hjrd.M M';'t- naut, Oio Kostkh.

Lat-j-'-'fi iiegimoiit X. V. X. G.

lKO.NSiDi:.>i-MNE .MONTH.-'.
-''"i;'''-^^"*^ I-'!EO. I'El^.RV, CAPTAIN'.

iv,0 at tUt' end <>' the -.var.
OfT CO.-. No. ;.,;-. Cioiidway, New-York ; No. 50 South

Tth-a; ,Br.)..lil,vn, E. I).

^i'V nien of u'fxjj i-haractcr neod apply.

lUAlJiitHHi, us TwtLrT.1 Ri. ;i.\:NT N. Y. .S. 51 . I

Nfw-Yube. Oct. fi. Isl?. (

f-'DNliKAI. OTtDKENO Tlil.S C<>.\1M A.ND
VT..V1II assiiiil.'o l.y lorapacy. on \Vi.:nNKSn.\ V. the -tli

insr., at I o'. iotri; 1'. M . ;tt the itr-Mial ciTiier White and
IVm S!- . forth*; pr.rpise of \':'\zif mustered out of the
' :iited ."^t-ites 3ev\ ice. 1 h' rneii will aoptjr lu full uiii-
fLTT-i Cjiiii-, indnntsor'-mpanie* r'.re direcre'i t .

in.-p'-i.t
theii re^r ct:\e eoinpntii"s at their armories heiorc
lujrchi

,<; tl:cj.i to the .irseii.il. T.y order
I,ie;.t.-fol LIVINU'^TDX S.\TTEr.I.EE. ComJ's.

_*7>;o. A. Kf :oN. Aiijut.int.

t "O.ll-HAMJ I ><J OFFIfKHS OF "cO-H -

v^ i'-\ \ i t-.S or p.Tiis of iTjirp.inies 1:0; aitaelied :' auy
f-\:ttn>; reciini q;. or \. ho-e iDeii c;iii bo triiij - crre-i t 3 a
ri'-w ort^^a-iizat^oD, -TrooIT'-red th- highest inducement.^,
with advaulH?eoos positions ass'ir. d, 'oy addriJMii.g with
re;tl n ..P'. ;l; d ;.ddros*. siatiuh wlierc an interview can
bo had, A. .-;. V. Ti/;.'.. tlfti-.e.

X. V> \dditionaI time ^-ju beclvcn to obtain r.-'cr-iits
if desir.;d

FOK .MNK MONTIlfi.^K~KCRin.-<" WII.T, Mr-".

ao'".; to ! I.,]- ;i l*e;v dd.vs in our oompany. one of rh-;
best yt o"! lui/cd. Call ear.'y tiiis week, f>f' you may l<e

too late, .Men of good character only wanted, tall on
113 at our lic.id .uartars. No. "JO rtroailwav. IronaiJes
Reijiment, (, .impany V.. C,;pt. .M. C. KKMP.SKV.

i\EW PUBLICATIO-\S.
NOW READY.

"ALT.. .4BOUT THE DRAFT."
now THE DP.AFT WILL BE MADE.

EVERY llAXS CHANCE.HOW TO OBTAIN A SUBSTITUTE,
BOUNTIES AND PENSIONS.

A pamphlet, cont:iiniEK official information of every-
thing about the draft to take place Oct. 10. Every ques
tioii about tlie tvorkinj:: of the dralt correctly answered.

All orders supplied by
SINCLAIR TOCSEY, Agent, No. 121 .Xassau-st.

SiBgle copies, by mall or from n/rwgdealers, 10 cjjnta.

JU3T PUBLISHED^
INSIDE Ol'T.

A carious book by a siD>niUr man. Price.Sl 13.

MILLER, MATHEWS fc ( I ASBACK,
No, T67 Broadway.

BALLOD'8

PATB5TSD

F. T. 3,

French Yoke

SHIRTS
WARRANTED

TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular.

BALI.OU BROS.,

JCo 409 Broadw.ly.

New-York.
For Sdlc by all the nrinoiral i^eil-TS lhrou.4h the

UXHED STaT1-..~.

IJIIEAT SALE OF Rlril NKCli-TIESr.VT
RETAIL,

DEALERS SI-PPI.TEII AT PRICES \THIC!I WILL
CAISE H::1I ro WiXDEB if the COnD.i WEltt.
NOT -T.ii.nx
The Now atyle of

" Wll/t END" TIE, at 25 cents.

ihe above are the riehest and fa'l^t exiiensive Ties .'vor

imi.jrtel, S.VMK AS ARE Now SELI IXO IX ALL
REt;CI.AR RETAIL STuRE.< AT 73 CENiS TO 4-150

Also, an imm-n^e stock of Blaek and Ka:.cv Ties, at just
IIAI.r Till-; USUAL PRICES, vit
25 cent Ties at 15 cents. 1 75 cent Ties at ?.5 cents.
50 cent Ties at 25 cents. I ^1 Ties at 50 cents.
SCAR; .^ in .-ndless variety, at corresponding rates.

Men's and Boys' bCit quality fine Linen

COLLARS
at $1 40 per Dozen, warranted to he the sirue ss ar* sold

evirywht-r-f c-Itent t'^ .ijao'l*:*. AUu. L-liitujr out a large
lot. of superior nn;iiity and makt?. ofline ^R^.^S SHIRIS,
without any rdference to the price oi'Cutt(>a or I.inen. viz..

A good Sliirt at *1 : th*; h'i.st a.t ^2. Linen Hicdkerchiefs.
render Sliirts and Dviiwerg, Hoiitiry. (loves. Suspenderi,
i,c., at prices bfforp uaknuwr. un iJijinIway

J. II. RI.AKF. .^ Co.. 379 UROAPWAV. ror White-st

CHAJ*. A HECKSfHEK A: CO.'.S
dUPEHIOR KKD AND WHITt; ASil SCUUVLKILt

COAI.
Carefully prepared for Furnaces, Grates and P.a3ge5,

WIG-MAKBR AND ARTIST IN HAIR.
LOUIS BASTET,

He. 388 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, Sole inventor of

iiiLVSieN vriGs and toipees.
And MannactnTCTofallkinda of HUMAN IIaIK-WURE

MOVRNIMO EAWTHINt;?.,
PIKa AND BRACELETS. NEW PATTEKNS.

TorssleJiy GEO. C All. EN,
No, 415 Broad wiiy,

New.\ork.
'

CR.4N1TC'H,
The Bngliflh Tailor has just received some Kn;;!'3h

B'ng
and sack coat patterns ; also some patterns of

hi English trowsers. per the Europa. No. e9
Iway, over Dr. OlilTe's Drug stove.

AT $7
PER TON OF 2,000 pilUNDS, AT RETAIL.

Delivered screened ''rom 'yard in any part of the City
Oni'^rs received at No. 45 South-st., and at yard foot of
lh-3t East River.

JAMES O'XEIL, Agent.

$100,000 WWUTH^OF
SLPERIOR CABINET Fl RMTUHB

AT

JOHN MEEK3 * SON',
No^. 333 and 335 4tlj-3t . ,

Northwest corner of Broadivay.
Will 3el! Lh-j wh'jie 01" their superb stock at cost, to reduce
stock, made of the Tery best well-seasoned and selected

material, b^he beat workmen, under the supervision of
the firm wh^ reputiition for e.\ctflleQce of maT^utacture
has brpn e^tabli.'^hed for 70 years.
49" (iOo<tspa>~ked and shipped to all parts of the world.

SiTEKL. KAR-RI?ais^
PIN'S AND BEM CI.ASPS.

For sale by
CEO. C. ALLEN,

.Vo. 1S bri(lway. Nt.w-Vork.

U. 3. SAKiTART CoMMrssU'N. NF:^^-Yc:;l A--y.''- v, >

No. 49a Broadway, New-Y'>kk. it-t 'i. I-j'i. I

HAVE MISS DIXS .\LTHORITY FOR
Aaaying that no more f-Mual'.- nurj^es ai-'' wiiiiLc<l .i' \\ ;t.-,'i-

Inirton. Thousands of applic^itiond are .iliea(iy iu Misa
Inx'a hands. She wants no woigl-r to coioo lo W^isli hk-
"Itea whom she does not po.-itivelv ::fend for. ') he .-^anit.iry
Oonunlasion has ceased to hav(.' anythin;,' to 'lij wi^h snp-
^yliilf fenale nurses. Women ueed not apply, tht.-rcr->re,

fitberat Or. Satterlee's ir xry othtr medical Pur\eTors
mt "DirvSUfn ot ih L'ni"^il -ta*--* Army with The hof>'- uf

ttlng Ugbt on this subjeor.or opponunityofKoJox. Nor
KitheSanitoty Commissiun tii::e tjconcspoud wah ia-

diridaaU on the suhject.

LettersoQthe subject addifss J to Miss D. L. Hir,
Wwhington, will receive aueutioo when she wnnta
mDre noraes. but not before.iBoniDanKa. hENRY W. BELLOWS. I^-ciidpat.

PROF. HURLBERT'Si
VOCAL I.YMNASIUM,

No, 'J.^ East JTtii-st . corner Madjion-av.
Thorough c^oufse id Elocution and the new Gymnastics

for iQAn, woii.ea and cKiJdren. Can reier to persbod
I 'onipltfly and radi'-ally cirL-d of stammering. Con-
^jin)'iv"3 r.;pij:y ifrat'Ted. Special treiitment of the
luog-i.

BOSTON Tofl7ET^PERFKCTION.
Hi.jjltf B li y].-riiri . Itiid re^Lor'-B aiid dresses hair.
BuKle's KI-;.-'r..' :i;iii' l)y.;--t)c.st in th<! world.
Bot'l'^'s Halm (it I yilicria inii-es i;in Lind frt-ckles

Sarpdi-niCL' ^11 vtiiera- Try' l.^; convir.ced I'roprie
tor, \*/.B'"rLK. i^o.-nr l-orsaN-bv F. C. Wells i Cl...
lL;i-liton. Il'i.r'^maa ^ Co . and aU others.

fUtOEV and Coal-yard. Nos. 2ji an l _-... Krn^-
K. No8 .TM, 386 and 366 South-.^t. Bryad M.nuUaiM.
Uck Heath and all kinds of coal for

sa!^.
I'ine.oik :in-l

fickory wood sawed and spli.t. ready for iis^. Hu:..!!"*

|K^(frocer9lway on hapd. Shippme iupplied at rvJu.d

B
Si

fcr tffoc

SEASONS.I iiav,: i'lat 'Oiiii Ic ! iny 'ur;' nail Pitensive stock
of Fall ai,d \\ inter "'i'lthiii-, nut -uipa-ii'-d. as to variety.
t;tst'j and et\;". in i\,\~ r iry. 1 h-- rhiidreii* and fur-
I -ihiny (Inpartment not eiiualLd .\,]lui which will bd
Sold a: \"i'> Imw prii '.'5, ri'-'.i-'- c.iii

K. B. H.M.DWIV. No-. 7" md T'j Rnwery.
Till-; LAi;(.itST aloilt IN TllL CITY.

\v N K its^^FF n o ItsErTwiXL FiNblD>k.
i "B! \<' V,-,itian F!nr^.- [.niiiit-rt superior tn any

otli.T lor [lie

All tl

'jf <".ilic. nid Sotl-s. Bruises and Lul-i.

r& ii.>'.- i*- r.i.t.;rcuc: Hiram Wt..)d-

DEAFNESS,
Diseases of the JEpe^ Ear^

and Mir^M^assages*

Dr. LIOHTHILL c*o be consulted daily until 3 P.M.,

at bia residence. No. 34 St. U&rk'f-plM.

ADDITIONAL TESTIMONIALS.
N08- M AWD C3 RlAD-fT., I

N*w-YoaK, Sept. 6, 1W3, f

A young man to our employ baa been under the medi-

cI care of Dr. Lighthill for Deafbesa and Dlsctaarse from

the Ear, with which he was affliated since in&BCy. The

discharge has ceaaed for the put 0iz months, and his

beating la materially improred.

WEAVER. RICHARDSON & CO.

A DEAF MUTE RE.STOKED TO HEARING.

My son. now 12 years of age, has been deaf and dumb,

and a pupil of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum in this City

for the past two yeap. Dr. Lighthill has succeeded in re-

storing his hearing to such a degree, that he isnowab!s

to learn to speak with facility.

The success which the Doctor has had in this case

has scarcely a parallel, and deserves to be exteubivcly

known by the public.

GABRIEL I.OWEN3TEIN, No. ITJ Spring-st.

Nzw-YuttK, Aug. 15, 1^02,

H^SOPOLITAX IIoTEl,

NeW-YoeK, Aug. 20, 1S62. )

Pr. Lighthill has succeeded in restoring my licariog

wtiicii was ronsiderahly impaired, and ha3 aNo removed

the noised ;n nty bead, wliicii tiad incessantly ana'-'ycd me-

As I am a resident of New-Orleans, and a 3tran;,'erin

the ri:y, intending to stay but a short time longer. I

make reference'to Messrs. .'^turge?, Bennet A: Co.. No 1-5

F.o;i[-3t.. and to Mr. J. E. Ki^hcr. No. 29 Park-row. to

whom I am well known and who are familiar with the cir-

cumstances of my case. G. DE CASTRO.

BcooKLYtr, N. Y., Aug. I9. \=-2.

Henry Laws, now stopping with me, has been afflicted

with deafness for some time. He applied to Dr. Lighthill

who, after a few weeks" treatment, completely restored

him. so that now he hears well and Isenabled to attend to

business, which before he could not, without great incon.

venienoe. JOHN MURDUCK,
No. 197 Falton-9t.. Brooklyn.

N'xw-YoRK, JuIy2P, 1862.

I hereby certify that I hare suffered during many years

frcm trouble m bearing one ear at last became entirely

deaf, and the other so bad as to rendar^ODTtrsalioo rcry

difficult. I applied to Dr. LighthilLof No.3i St. Marks-

place, who, in aahort time, and without pain, restored to

me the use ot my cars, so that I can now bear perfectly

weU. J. BI3C0, No. 15a EajtXd-st.

Nbw-York, Ji'-ne 23. I'iGi.

Dr. Lighthill:

Dear Sia : I am pleased to 'be able to testify to the effi-

cacy of your treatment in tfae case of my wife, nbo?*? hear-

ing in one oar you succeeded In restoring, after treatment

of various kinds had been applied, in vain. I may fuMicr-

more state that her hearing remains good up to the present

lime, though it ia several years, since sue ha^ b.;cn under

your care. E. CLA VBVRGH, Nc. lil HuaDe-st.

No. 710 W,;TEa-ST.. New-Yozk, June ,l--ti2.

Dr. Lighthill has succeeded in completely restoring my

Iieuriog. which was seriously impaired, although (..revious

to applying to him 1 was treated by several phy-icians

without the lea^t benetit. Any further iufoiRiation 1

should be pleased to render, on application to me. at my
residence, No. 173 ?"cond-st., Brooklyn, E, D., or at

my pl.ice uf buiin-33, No. 74o Water-st.

WM. H. WATIiRELTvY.

CATARRH CL'RED.

Fran R'f. P. R. RusselJ, Lynn, Mass.

I have been much troubled with Catarrh of the worst

tyic fur some twenty years. It gradually grew worse,

producing cough and hoarseness, destroying the sense of

fiiocil, and breaking down my general health to such i de-

giee as to compel me to resign ray pastorale and susperid

pubiic speaJting.

I made diligent use of tne uiual remedies, such as'

snuffs of divers kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water, olive-

tar *ind inhalations, but without any very salutary eff'ScLs"

Last riiimmer I heard of Dr. L:i;hthiird suci.es^'ful mode

of treating Catarrh, visited him. ard put mys'^lf under h:s

treatment. I be^an immediately to improve, and this im-

proTcment has koueontcthe present ti:ue. Uy Catarrh

has gradually mellcd away, my cough has disappeared,

my voice has become natural, and 1 am once more ableto

preach the bUsj-d Gospel. Let me advise all who are

roubled withcatarrhaldifficullies to apply to Dr. Light-

ill- P. R. RL'SSELL.

Lynn, Mass.. Feb. 1,1662.

No. 42 FiFTH-ST., NfiW-YoRi, June 25, le02.

Dr. Lishthill

Dkab Sir I take pleasure in testifying to the rciaarka-

ale skill and judgment you displayed in the 9a3 of my

I daughter, who had ben
partially

deaf, accompanied by

I
discharge from the ears. sinc early infancy, and is now,

thanks to your treatment, able to hear as well as any one.

while her ears are free from the discharge. Althur.gh it

is nearly two years since she has been ui.der your care-

her hearing remains as gcod and her ears as sound as the

day she left you. O. 3. HOLl.V.

Nbw-Yobe. June 10. \sC2.

Dr. Lg^thill :

Dt.Mi SiB : Permit me to thank you most sincerely for

the invaluable ::ervice8 you have rendered me in reator

ing the hearing cf my son, who had been deaf from In.'an-

cy, and who bad previously been under the care of the

best medical talent withoutthe slightest succe;:.

Ke5l:tfuIIy.

ANSELL HECHT.
No. 136 cth-av.

No 3 GAT13-AV.. Brooklyn, April 15, FtjO,

Dr. E. B. Lighthill:

It gives me pleasure to Inform you of the entire and ef-

fectual cure you have made in my little daushttrs eyes,

who, after having tried the skill of several eminent physi-

cians, has been entirely relieved through yonr treatmunt

withWit which, U is probable, she would never have re

PUBLIC NOTICES.

A8BB880R9 NOTICB-EXCISE TAX- KO-
tice is herehygi**en to the ta* payers of the Kii>1ith

Coltoction District, cwtiprising the xVlHtb, XXthnnd
XXIst Wards, in the ity of New-Vork, ia accoidaucc
srithan act passed JnJy 1, ldti2. enttfieJ an Act to pro-
vide Internal Revenue Ur support the (;vcrnmeut and to

par interest on the Pubhc Debt, that \ hare be^n ap-
[lolilted -\s8cor fot said Histrict. I hare arranKedsaid
district into nineteen d:\isioi.;;, which :ie designated
and will be known by their respective nmnbers, and have
also appointed! the foUuwing-named persons r*s Assistant
Assessors far the several divlsf*hs as hereby given

'

Names and Rcanirnrei: of thf Assistant A-fsfsjors of the
Eighth rr)'lrrti:,r> D itrirf, Nnu-Yor/--.

(GitTKBAL Offick, No. I'^B 6rn-AV.. coRlfia 22D-8T.)
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DRY GOODS

*^ Will open theit

n

pen t

>JKW CLOAKS
and

MANTILLAS
OB

tHURSDAT, Oct. .

A)o,
A ChDiM Cdlleclion of

SB&i. INDIA CAMELS HAIR SIlAWLd
3&d

SCARFS.
Canat-3t.. c OTtier of Mgrcer.

PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED AN
FANCY 3TYLE8,

Of this sc^uott's hnportatiooft.

NOW OPFERINO AT BETAIt.

ARNOLP C0N3TABLS S CO .

Caaal-st . corner of Mcrcgr _

lSNOIjOj CON>>TABLli & CO.

ARE NOW Oi-KEHlNrt

THEIR ENTIBK IJfPORTATlON

cf

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,
At Reta).

Canal-'W, corner 01 Merctr.

iUBUUIDRKD FOPI-IN ItOBliS,

A NEW ARTICLE,

Received i> suamer A ratio.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO..

Canal-., comer of Mercer.

wiAltIIl.V DKY tJOODS.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE h to.

Will offcrat retail,

ON MONDAY, OCT ,

A LARUE STOCK
of

SOTERIOR FAMILY AND HOUSEKEEPIT^Q
tiOODS

< .in.-.l-st , corner of Mercer.

f AVK CDHTAINSi.

ARNOLD. CnS'STABLE & CO.

Hiive now on exhibition

THEIR F.M.L IMFOHTATION
cf

LACE CURTAINS
and

DRAPKRY Mi.'SLlNS,

IN ENTIRELY Ni.W DESIGNS.
C;inhl-pf . corner of .Moi-rer.

SiiblJHNING GOJDS.
A LARUE ,\SSl)R7MENT

in

NEW FABRICS AND DESIGNS,
for srJe ^y

ARNOLD, C^INST.^B1.E * CO..

Caoal-st. . cornerof Merrer.

pliOiN AND FUJURKD OTTO,ANS, POP-

UN8 AND MERINOS.
. A very full aMortineDt, at

MODEK\TE PRICES.

ARNOLD. ''UNSTABi.E & CO ,

Canal-8t.. corner of fiercer.

' "0 KAIL. I.ACB ANU FRENi^U IHDKOI-

BESISS.
.XMatoetriMtiOBio

..OOtUlBS, SETS, SHAWLS, BaRBES, VEILS, c.

>M*tTA ra l*>e amrali. for sale by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO.,

Canal-sL , corner of Mercer.

8THANgJT* DlllA NCE^ &1; iTi^

No. 353 BKOAnWAY,
Will offer at retail on Monday, Oct. 6.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
I>KJJS GOODS,

Pucbased at the great nucMon sale;) of last treok,

AT GREAT BAKGAlNSti,
0OUPIl!:?II*a

TELOCR OTTOMANS IN ALL COLOR.<),

BBOCirs VELOURS, SILK FLAIPS,
OTTOMANS. PI. AID MERINOES,

fai allttujrcwehadet} of olue and purple, with a lame as-

aortaeniof new
DKE.Sg GOOOt^,

l^utarxived ty Ibe kist sleamer.

HO STRIPED BROCriE l.ONt; AND SQUARE
SHAWLS,

Fk'om low price to borerfice.

ALPO,

.Marge a3<irtmontof

fARlS LONC ANU SwUaR.=; L'ASllSIERE SHAWLS.
aci<-'l the riei; palierr.a an<i colors of

wool. SHAWiLS.
JLSO.

1,01*9.AWVBQUARC INDIA SHAWLS,
_atMBt^-'T""' to f l i JBTttiCe-

4^KANU OPENING.
j; E \v r A I. :. g o o d s

At
CII.'.IU F;S II;:Ai-D &

sn.Ks,r.
") ';-iiit: -t

W SH.KS, NKV,-

l.ff?I

M.K.RINIIS, :N-i.;W POPLINS,
Ni.:W (iiil.M.W,'-.

?iEW RKr.-J. NKV,' (W.^HMERE.^.
NEW DKI.AINE.-5. N K '.V FKINI'-^.

HEW 01.!.>AKi,NKW MA.STIILA.-:, NE'A SHAWLS.
Aod

Alcudid 5!t"^k cf ; dkKSS <')iiD3. wh.iL wilibc" ^d at rctrtj! OiLich leiis than wlitlcba:e prices
A!sG.

riecea MiJder Printt. .jiily I."c ' i u'-' per 3-.1rd.THp
Piece;' very l.eet iiiake lilcaclie.i ir!iirtiug. mach

1^ ttukD wholesale prices.
]4iA Pitcef" lest 'nake 1

'

uttieachert .Mii-!;a. ir, .lil.widtl.f.

r iirc^ia-=el hefore the Lite .I'i van e.

iJKKt Do/ :n tine liritish ftodicry, z.i .,1.1 prices.
Dov'.en I ur5 Liuf n Uainlkerchiefti. ;it ''.l-.,

. r.t? each.
400 l)oz< r pure Liii. n v^rjL fine H;iG.iKcietiltl.- atli'.4

CCHtdeaCil. AL.p.

Pcro Liner. Diirasi VLpki-.e. To-.tc^. T:il.l. Cloths,
BlMiketi'. ! lanneli CI jtl.5. ' a=5imeteB. \>!vel:i. .^e., ftc,
which weshalloll.r i-l v.;ry l.DW FKll Eis.

tilAS- UttibD b <<)., No. Sri Urand-it.

.SeAT
~

BARGAINsTIN HO if EKEE PING
GOODS.

ALL OUR STOCK PURC^ASEHfe
_;VIOUS To LAST GRE.lT ADX ANCE iFTpRirF-S.
Obeap Blankete. Fla^Deis, Quilts, Tickens. Shirtini;

jfMt SheeUng M'lsllns, tihirting and Tahle Linens, Clothe.
.Oisimeree, and Satinets, /ur sale wholesale aD>l reujibyW K. PEYTON. No. 271 Ruwery.

' CI.OAKS ^ CL,AAK.8 : CLOAKS
.^1 the mo, t ffishionabk Kvles for

FALL AND WINTLK WEAR,
NOVV OPEN

TINE CLOTH CLOAKS, new .-.tylcs. a.t W t> f^

9NC,L1S1I
MELTON CLOTH ( I.UAKH, at 1 tc $6,

INK 1U:aVKK CLOTH CLOAKS, richly triuiUW
"^^7 tofl '.

""PEit KKENtH BEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS, at
$i:-

,_J?5Y GOODS^^ _
A FIMB WtOoiL' OF QUIirTtTl
COONTSRPANES,

LINEN DAMASKS.
TABLE CLOTHS

AND NAPKINS,
Selling below their'raloo, to close the bvuirois, at No-

1CSiitb-T.,oppante J^ITerson Market,
0. . HOOK.

A CLOSING 8A1.B OF DRE* GOOUS :

A GREAT VARIETY OFFERED VERY CHEAP,
In order to move to No. 765 Broadway,

Oi(i. HOOK,
No. 10^ ffh .IV.

HOSISRV :

liLOVES,
EMBROIDKKtES. AND

LINEN CAMBRIC POCKET HAN nKKKi nlEES

Selling off CHEAP. b.f.>re moviogt'

way. C. ;. HOOK,
No. 760 Bread-

No. 108 6lh-aT.

:ai.E OFCi.oSINl.

CLOAKS ANO SHAWI-S,
at K'.-d thin half their

VALUE,
TN onDER TO CLOSE OUT THE ENTIRE STOCli

Before rvmoviog to Broadway.
C. G. HOOK,

No. lOS CUi-aT.

AT ORAND-STk CHEAP STORE.
RIBBONH FKOja LAST WEEK'S AUC

TIUNS,
NOW READY.

EDWARD RIDLEY,
Non. 311 and 311S4 GRAN D-St .

Filth block east frotn the Bowery.

AT GRAND-3T. CHEAP STORE.
FEATMERS ANU FLOWERS,

NEW STYLES EVERY DAY.
EDWARD RIDLEY.

No. 311 and 311>j ORA ND-St.,
Entrance to this Department No. 66 A L I.E.S-st.,

Fifth block east from the j^owerr.

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
FELT AND BEATER HATS, BLGOItlERS

AND TURBANS,
Also, from aaction, KWCASES OK STRAW BONNLTS'

offeiing at blc. on the dollar.
Er.WAP.O RIDLEY,

Noa. Jll and JU,'', (Vraud-^t.
Entrance to tliid department. No. 0'; Allen vt..

Fifth Dloclt east from the lio\rery.

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
THE CHEAPEST LINK OF lilU GLOVES
in the Oity, BARGAINS IN EMBROIDflP.IKS LA-
DIES' AND GENTS' LINF.V HaNIiKEj;c!1 iivF.-^.

EUWAKD KHiI.EV.
Nos 311 and 3111:: Grau'l-st.,

Fifth block cast I roui ti.e I'owcry.

AT (,I;aND-ST. CHEAP SToRE.
OVER TWIiNTY THOLS.4.ND DOLLARS-

WORTH
OF NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS, r.l'ADT MOsDAV.

Oct C.

EDWARD nil'.F.r,
No^. 311 aii-1 .M! J Crind-st.

MS' Entrance to this clepfirt'nent. .\o. i>'^ All-T.-.-t..

Fiiih hl.x-k eatetlrooi the Hf.wery.

AT GHA.VD-ST. cheap STDKi-:.

BONNETS, SILKS, VKLVliTS, THl.tl-
.>IINGS,

LACKS, DI.OND.^. Jtc, &.., CHKArEK TilAN LA.Sf
YEAR S PRICES.

EDWAHIl RIDLEY.
Nos 111 and :t!l "^ ilrar-l-st ,

l-'ii.h tjloek cast from the P.owerT

AT GRANU-ST. CHEAP SfO.tE,
WE SEiiL TO MILLl.SERS AND fOTN-

TIJY .'^TiJRiili.KEPEIl.'.,
FOR CASH, CUT I.ESCTHS CHEA PER Til AN DiMVN
TOWN JUHBEUS StLl. WHOLE PIKI ES. Call,

KDWAUll RIDI.E\.
Nos. 311 and 31154 Gr-!nd--.t .and No. to Al!-u ^t ,

FinI, block east iroin the 3ot.- 1 -/.

MILLINERY.
1863.

PARIS AMI >E\V-YOUIv FAI.l.
>'AStiIO^;s iu luUmt' boDoeis, flowers and

ribbons. I bftvp som*" eTHu^'We noyeUies for ladies.
Urs. W. SIMVovns. v., "r Rroadwar

BOAJftmWG_AM)^L0^^
BO.VRDING.

PLEaSA.NT ruKNlaliEli RUi).M.<
witli pood ^,'rates. ^a.-. bath. &c., fjr g.'Ctleinen an 1

*l.elr wivii, or .iiniile g.;u:'emen : family ori. 'o ; t.^rri.s

moderate, coiivenient to cars an.l Btages. No. :J4West
iith-9t.

J>0.1K_BlN(;-I:EaIKAEl.E HilO.MS--- ON THS
:.^-&[id an.i third llcors. uirui.sh^d or iiiifiirnished.

ni.iY be hail by applying to Mrs. S. A. 1-AULK .NKtt, No.
.--^ East lull rit.

I
>0.*Ul)IN<i, PLEASANT R.KLM.t AND COOi
.Aboard ...n be had ;.. .'. pnv^ite lapijl.r, on r,asi.nat.'.j

terms, by a^plyint at Nu. 101 West 4i[dst. Kelereuces
required.

iF\RDl .NgTTlA.ND^uTTk Cy I C'!N;<I1E1i Pa
lors aiiil b"dro inid iii.ly he o^'t ued hy applyiuif :\t

.No cii'ldren taken. P.e-

timed.

BOARD ..
wife ftod fnur c

AT KO. l'6 EAST 14TH.ST.. FCH-NISHED ROOMS TO LET-With full or wrUal
PFR FRKNCII LEWERCIOTII nnvvti ,n.v i

>'" *' "I"!!" geb'Iera"n. or gentlemen and their

loru^ at $U to $1-) 611

CLUAK&. rfch- I wiT. with all the modem improrementa.

viog trade our contracts for our Winter Clo-lkinge flOLET. A PRIVATE FAMILY. OUCUPYINtrA
in .luly. an.l p. vir.usto the late eieat advance in 1. first -elfccs house on Murray Hill, will let the se-oud

c. we can sell :: ly as lowjs last Winter. floor to a jeatlemaa and wife, or tico sinele leBllamen,jejec.We iuarant.e n:-i i.rices 25 to 3.J per cen
Arandway and tauai tt it.jrei^.

Pleaptnote the uaim ^,1 nuniiier.
W. K. PEVTOK,

.j._ leatlemaa anil wiie,'or tico single>eBllemen.A*J L. K, Box No. 116 a>mrj Office.

PirRNIt!lHED HOOiMS.-ELEOANTLY FL'K-
. .. . .^.,, A AMhed rofijns, parlors and bedrooms adJoinlDC. or sio-

LOAK,S!IAWI,ar..lMANT!I.LA MA:UF -CTUKER .J'gnw. tojtentlemen. ApplyatSo. 3S East Pith-t ,

>-o. 274 Bowery, near Huu3toii-st. ,JWOr Broadway.

AT PE"i"TdN S NO. 274 "bOWEIt y~
LADIf.' WILL FIND iii'EN

ON MfNIiAY MOR.VING. OCT 6
A.AGNLFICE.i'rr DliPLAYOK

-

4fI***''-<'IASS ROO.HS i'URNISHKD OK
V: nnforiiisbed. for families or sinele gerKlemen, can be

'..ofeMsed by appljring at No. 178 West 21si-st. The bet
. rotaences gi^en Mid required.

T LKT. WlTTl BOARD-/. PARLOR AND
, .

, ,,, , . ., .- bedroom, faroi!>ed or unfurnished ^ also, rooms for
I .A5tenwhd(.-3jf fienchMe.-iiiosand Poplu.s. r.r ire* .oiDsle gentlemen, at No. 16Clinton- , Brooklvn
4 IPlaMOttoman. Crtpee Delai.ne andal:.'*o'.: r.iaids. 1-.A ,. n.^,-, r>,.... . r
] *B.

o I ai _p GBNTLEA:E.\.-A NEATLY-FURNIS;iEn
! SOiSitot mv Dvl^ri.^, in ci.-ice stvies, at '.:0 ents .* t'T''..^A .'J" J^'.lrooms to let, owili or without

.i_ NEW DRE'^.r; C '.D'=
.RECEIVED PERLATE .STEAMER.'* finrt; Ku

.4 VAleaciitf and PopUiw, fwni an jlioc,
^oBtaBr yord.

W. iTrfBYTON, No. 274 Ruwery.
Near Holisten -it.

MOVRNne OMtUH.
~ ~f^^

^^* MODRNINO OOODS-

t No. .36 VToatliJd-st.

BOODS v.t.

A T DE PElit-RVAlAway. All kin:iadpof elii

M i A, IIYERS AGO.
-"iv:^.l their full importation of F'4LI-

1
. . 'e now ottering fci the pilic at

.

'

Ity I.OVV PE/CES.
Si a. iiYkHa k u\i..

i-^J Broidway.

''."' '.". .Ivesses.-faiiitl-

.SJbfc'bMlietts', *c., Garibald. . >'i "1.1. j''Lr:;'".'mi!trri''?'
fd .chomlsM and nightgown yoke.,. al.i. l.ii, . ,, . 'j^

iieaaJi-garment(, llutc.l n.'iidiiercin-^
'"

InUI&ls ana coat of arras emhrui'i..r'-il un tm 1......

olueS, Uble-iioen and had clothing .jottin an.l .-1 ,v 'i.;.

broidsii' uiiide to Ofd-.q: ; stampiOK 1,,- -ni./i'jn:..iaa ,,j.^;

trajdjy eieeuted pariectly.

GLOVES :

Tum.amvvioji-ttqvAKB.
l^ailbad rMls oveffcoklng Uie square, to let, wiih

-A SUITE OF I IR-
. ---. . . -.- square, to let,

Aloo eygle rooaas. References exiiwnged.

^keta, sicquee, chemi^e^.
rwb,i

^

JflVKtXJifUaK, AfMV FIRNISUED ROOM.=;
A_tBj** without nMra.>- Partial bi ird can be had, if

ISini. Apjfyto Mrt IflMOLAT, No. 13'j.Bleecker-3l .

ST. GERMAIN HOTEL o.V TfTEEUEOPEAN
plan will I* reopene*: cu WEDNESDAY, Oct. 1.

i artied witbiiMf to ODgac* cooma cm be acaonnodated
:trom1Utiit.

COUNTRY BOARD. _
COr\Tf:v'D.\RD-Fi.S FAILANiV W!jr-

;..:. b'j ".-'Hi .1 V ... cj'fii .1' 3 f.Tin-ho.ise. in
;i-tx!r<

and plji,

t^.tl; III..

.eel e
.

., .-iv . I

GLOt'liei; ' EI'IHT
__ _ Mls;.es' kid uuii 1 u'l

wloTOa, atJs than Ifst year's prices ; a full as^^orTiuei.t -jf

Kgaignaiul undcr-garuienta, verycheap. New trimuiing
bajda, b~attoiie. Ye< /e s. small wares. N. B 600 Ooien
lee-flninv eo^ret^, at $1. Ladies' and AHus^' ikirto

-- '-brated gloves, at
be<lii,d^ BrtMIVW'

4-iLavES ;

JUIhundrcd dozen Ladles' and

MBAde to ojdex. i.le'xaudre'8 celebrated gloves, i

Vf^'V"". '
|,iGE*-a, ,Kes

(:)\L. &.C.

r/. i.i m -

-' I- I ...-/ u-

a.

frOlU jtl. 3 , C r,^ ^
.North P...,, I. ivl.i'-l I

wx'Ski in ioio tu a,! p
ttlKlt j,- J Alyfiieii.lt Trinity BoIMlns.

11. UiJiiBAdUb

HKW

No !- Weti NiDvtet-iith-itreet.
fcrencfs ;;iven and re'inlred.

B~OARDJN<;.-T
-a"??:T,i iIs'^N D~sTNTrLK~(TF\ -

tlem-.n CUD obtaiij tiraf-cla?." rimins. with to:ir<i. pn-
Tafr t :bl, or oth^rw.^e, to su.t. at. No. M West X^d-8''

|>4)AICDlN<i. liOAitn FOR A fXMiT.T \vlsil-
B-'iji,' t-...rni r';'im<5 iiii.l a Ubcriil pnvfl'.y i.ii'ii" i-.:n I'c

h;iJ uy o-.vn in H sp !'i'n;s Aral cip-ij lines'? liiitil M ly, jv
P(.r;i.ant;T^tly. >dllrs^* H<(me."' Box l'2i^ Tt . v otTicu.

Bi>AIi5)l><i,
> HK(l7>KI,V,N"llEli7nT?s,

lur >i ^"nllL'fiaii ami wik- A l,i>;> rotitn on s^.i^i. 1

I'wr, bailii.iarooin aJjoiniuK, lU Nu- IH Willu\v-st., sjui
ciitr.in.e i^n No. 31 <'r;irib*Trv -r . nnc hli^rV fri>i.T ToIliui-
t-^a s*., ihrtwiolDuteis' walk from i- niton >jv WnU-at. I'ITj .

BO.VUUKKS,
A SMALL PKIV A iK KAMIL/

owuln^ ii tlciisanl hoiijuj ifiLh in^tliru improvt'raeni-,
Withiu t;:";een nitnuits walbiu^f du-tfaiiLe of tlit "Aa.l-fci.
and Kultou letrleij, will tak.'^ fi r w ge.i'lenif q to IjoarJ
on rp^LSoneiMc t^rm:i rc^-vcer^ionalii'' rfrterciii!?^ j^ivpti
%wi reiuiro'l. Address Mrs. k. V. 11., Box No. 77, Brook-
lyn ros:-office.

BKOOKLYN.-Pt.KASA~^T
ROOVS AVI) y\\i'<f-

ulasd boai'l may be obtained by apijiyinj? imiaedia'.ei /
^1 tl:e browu-stone Irant houai". No. 5i Cunrt^rd-st. Tlie
house has all the modt-rn iiupiOvetn**nt3, autMa conv*;-
oicr.t to eiLlier Fulton or Wall-st. fi.Try. References ex-
haneed.

1J{OOKLYN HOAU0.-A FKW GKN TLKML.V
* may find a comfortable home with a private fauiiij

In Li firdt-cl;is8 houee. iu the immediate vicinity of Clin-
ton and.Fulton avs. Terras moderate, and unexceptior.aMe
refertnces given and retiuired Address A B. C.,BrO':ik-
lyn Poat-OOice.

OAKD IN imbOKY:V.-ASM.uTr PRIVA I E
lamdy will let. With bo^rU, Urge wcll-furniihtd

front room, with pantry boilroom adJoiuinK. if delr8a ,

also, a bnrk room, unfurnished, with two ranirics. Ap-
ply at No. 04 Wudt Warren-st-; refeienceti required.

IN BRObKl7\N.-TO LEfT'^virH BUARU.
tbrcf cr four >^el^furni^lled rooms in a spacious house.

with all the moderii improvements in a strictly privntc
Camily, situated within ten minutes' walk or th three
lerries. References eichanged. Apply R, ^..Brooklyn
p^st-office.

OARb WANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN. WIFE
and child, one yaar old, and servant, from Nov

i, ic a privat- family or where there are but few board-
ers. Rooms furnished or anfurnished dinner at 6
o'clck. Location bctwe'-n 10th and 4nth st3..3d and 9lh

. Good reference given and required. AOdres-
xtffi^K location, terms ic, SEVilOLR, Box \'o lii
Sinus Office.

WANTBW-FOR A GKNTLEM .\V",
ur children; early dinner; three rooms oq

aaineOpor, with extra r.K>m forsejrTant; terms must he
nwoeratc. Address, with reference. or no attemion wi'l
lieiMM4o it, HUDSON. Hox No Ihh Timea C'ffice.

'.:y h-,-althy
t ., t 1 L-crea-

1. B 11. E.,

1 c \^^KI.
''. :. PL/ No. E,

urrent

SITUATIONS WANTED. _
F K M A i. E 8

'^y y _
\ ^rooTK.- WANTED, a" sifr.iTiov. ny A
-^> I'rote.-'tant wvman. as firf-t :-i'' cook. thorouKhly
ud*rrUudB hox bi.iuucss. m.iUinn the beatol soupn. c<ok-

infrall kinds 1 meat, Kaiuea. and under^^tands boninff
fowl

;
undermnd!- makiiig drssfrf!", and is :i Brsl-rato

Lali(.r. wislr^ a situi-tion in a priTite family, brsi of

(;.iy reftrdM-c from her la.*:! place. Call at No. i9 6lh 5t..

bet\T;eu 3d and ".^d avu., top floor, front room.

AS rOOIvS, WASIIEKS AND IRONKKS.-
^Ituati'-'D-s aro wanted :mni'rtliately for aM-lcct mini-

l>/*r of very superior cooks anil l.iundreases. whose rpfcr-
eiucB are nf tht' hl^;hpst oriler. Aluo, f-ir some ue*t, tog
tcilifci.t and fxp*rienc<-d Knclish and Scotch Darscs
\vallre^^ef^ and uouseinaids- at MaNSINO'3 S;.t.L
A^'oucy, corner Court and Joralvman its., Brooklyn, op-
l,.,-i'e City Ifall. Lstahlished under the mo*l diotiu-
nil : shed patronage.

AH COGK, ifcc WANTKD* A SITUATION AS
-ia-coo*. ^ushtr and irouer, for a steady Protestant
woman, who is ti. thorouph frood c^>ok, and can w.ish and
irun excellently , i." nnt tond of going out or rhanRiHK f'cr

Bitua'iona; can furnish the most respectable City rt-tor-
ruceaas to CHpabiii'y und iuteurity. Can be by ap-
plying at No 'i Cuiirt-at.. Brooklyn, i bajcmcat.)

AS rOOHL-A RrSPKCTARLF GIRL WISHK^ A
uitu ttinn ;i:<Cook in a i rivatc fai.ii'y ; understands

licr i)ue;i.r3. lias no obiection to asfi>t In the waKliiuK-
nnd ironiot'. Has four years' refcu^ncc from her lust
pla'-e. Cn!l at No. 432 7h-av , for two days, third fl vt,
back room.

SFTUATIOXIS WANTED.

or hotel.

FE MA I. E 8.

s"i:TM-SirKKKPl':iC- ^ANT'r.I). BY- AN
Aj(-r,rHn Prutestnnt ladv. .i siti-iuon ;ui houwkecp-
hii: Ji.ui U.npexrcri'.'n^:^ in Ibf duli-:^ of hounekeep-

an i*ke tlic endre cliarifL- of a genUeman m housr,
1. Hhs cxrellcntCity rctcreiKe No duection to

i thcouBtr;,rttraTcL Canine heard of for one week
at the Protc*u.t ICapIoyment Agency, No. l:ttnh-fiv..
between lAh and 13th-t8. -^ JOHN OINTY .

AS UOr'SKKK I^fK R.-A M iDDLE-AfiEO
*T-Amfrii,in lady ( ;i n iJow ; lifijiiL-sa .sil nation as house-

I keeper in a .[uiet family, or woald take charge of th*^

I

wardroW-ot a,,chool. or puMic institution. She can lur
I ni-ii tt;i- b'st of Ttjffrcuc*' tor character and co
Atilr -a iHH.(SKh.LKPKK, for ouu week, Bo
T.in, ^ Office.

A 8 I9EAMSTKKBS AM) CH Al^iUliHMAI I>
^> auuiL hy a I r'*tc^iunt Ccimjn girl, a MitnuLl-.o u

w.liii?'ln;ii'" au't cliiimbcniiaiiLor Wfjuld l^kc care ol K^OWn
children , undersLandi cuitiuK and tjtting of ladic.t' . nd
rhiitlron'f* I're-j" s . cnnoi'-ra'C on Wheeler ft \Vi!s;)U8
Sew int.- *Ia..iiine; has excellent t/ity refcrent:e ; no ob-

jiMMiiu to ',h'! country . ran be seen f< r J dayi at the Prot-
cj-tHnt l-lnii'iuynieni Agency, No. Ui -lili-av., between IVtli

an:l iJLh %XB

AS SKAMSTRKSS. WANTED, BY A COMPE-
tent young woman, a situation as (icainHtre^? ; can

rnt antt ht tor children ; woulJ a^iai^t Wiih oh.imb.TW.jrk .

ha.s tf.c best of City rcrererce. Call ftjr twnda:s at No 13
Union-court, L'ni\crsity-pluce, between litli and i'-th sts.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A RE.'^rKCTABI.E
S'-Otr-h woman belonginK to thf' Pre.^hyierian Church,

asituatioaa* first-rlats cook , undcrstandscoaking ui all
iti branches; also tiie dairy ; uo object iuns to go a short
distance in tlie country; and can ^how six years' refer-
ence. Call at No. ll'.t \Ve5t .;ith-st.. near 7th-aT.

AS COOK, WASHKU AND lUONRR.-
Haotcd.a situation hy a respectable young girl as

CTcelleDt cook, washer and ironcr ; had no objections to
as-ist in the washuig and ironing ; she cjxn give five years'
-'"rcncc. CallatNo. '" '"- ' "' - " -

room, for two days.
^3 East l&th-bt. hrst^Coor, back

AS COOK WASUEU AND lUONKR.-
Wantcd, by a respeciable miJdle-aged woman, a situ-

ation to i-ook. vrash and iron in a -mall family ; und^r-
staadd her hu.-iness perfectly, ran give best city refer-
ence ; has no ohj*'ctIon to the country. Call for two days
at .N'o. ^1 Wet 19th-Et.. neartith-av.

AH COOK.-A SiTCATION Wa.VTED AS COOK,
uy ;m cxpcrierced person, who thoronghly ntidor-

siandfl h^r husines.i ; would be willing to aaeist with '.he

wa'-hing and ironing'; id an excellent haker ; has the
tv- c of '_'ity rcfercue. Can be seen for twodaysatNo.
If-i Tth-av.. bcLweon 22d and 13d sts.

A1>"<To<IK7^
V.ANTED.ArSITCATION Arf FIRSl"!

' I.".'^"5 coo\, by a nuddle-a^ed rt'cTch woman, fully e;i-

[.li-!"* of giving lerfciTsaiiEiaction ; understands cooking
in evrrj sty].-, is a Frotettant; bo^tof City rcf'irence.
Can h^ si*^ii for ihree daya, at Nn- l:iHt!i-st.. third iloor,

fitit't roi'in ; no ob.eciions to go in the country wiih a
family ; will do no washing.

As; CCMJhT AND'CHA^inER.W MO.-i ^M)
fttirec'-atic is'.rl-^ de.'ire situation:! in City or country;

r.o obj:ction to gj separate . one as di^wn-P'.airs ?cr\ int ;

in ;i i,o*.ci cx'k and baker of bryad, bi:?i:iiit and pies , the
otlter .1 thorough chamheriT'aid and waiticss, or as I.n;n-
iIt' s a: d ihaijib' rifiHid , bt.-t of rcfcrcncvs. Apply at
No. j:- GUi .i\ .

A''
rOOTi. A SITUATION WAN;Ki>. BV A
-T:r-;::4t>leyoiin.'r wtiman, i'; cor.'i in a priva''- iani-

ily id fiiy i rtpn.-r":i[. ;m.i p i-.rc'"y under, '.and > liT
ba-ii.r-! . no o-^ie t:"n ro .-it in fi- Ha-^hin^. if re-
'I'lii'rl . i^-it \ ity r 'cr r-c * vcn : '\in > c ."^een It-r n\o
d^>rt. rit So. 4S0 0th-iv.. hei.vicn "-Pfh -ind :^'th a:?.

roOK.-AKESPECT.iBi.E VOU^(^\V0M"\N
ll.^ a ; .tiiHti.in, a.> .-.uk, in .1 rv;r'"!ciab:c f.ianlv,

i/hly nnder.'>':^ndi ht'i- buBiii'.-.i8 . no o'ljec ii-n to
a^-bt 111 i|.L' waaliinK aiid ironing. Iji.*t oft itv r'-fcreni e.
t all at So-riJ \\ -St I-Lh-st., two doors frt>uj Cth-av. Can
w- ^:cn lor two da>s.

A S C^4K.-AVANli-.D. CY A iiK.SlCTAl'LE
-^ "- i"t'nK w 1 :uan ;: situation i.s -...k ; u/ Ici-stauds 'nr
Iu ,n -s in all its branches .,wii I ,i" -! i j *ht wa .hink'aid
ironing if rcquirtii ; has the beel lefcrjme. CallatN'.
if.'i

'
''dL JOtl.-at., between 6th and ". ih ava., in tlie L.ie-

niotd.

AM I'OOkT-'a cinrPElTN-^^V.-rMAN V.^isilKS
a ^itiiuu.n aa Cr-'t'-'ass i ,i'k ; h-f i'.-- 1 r-jty rcfi r-

n. 1' n I olij'-rtii.n to a private bcardii'.'hnuso or h ''^l.
C.ili I. 1 f-,Vu dTj s ..r '.'o 1.1 U nil 'U C'j.ut, I'niveraity^la'-L,
bct,*;.Ti L.hand IJth Hts.

AS r<M)K. A SITCATIOV W.\NiKD. F.V A
fust c' 1-^3 nifat an'I i-.L-rry lo ir;, w".o th-irtiu-^lily un-

drr-tj^ids b';r bn-;uep>' iu all its bran. ;.. 3 . no ob^e^iMii
to I fi'--'^".-i li^3 boav-l in;: house bus tl.e b^:-' of City rc:i_M-
eni-e iHli at No. ! fiii-st., in t'.j rrav. for two days.

A r* COOK, WASilliR \>r> IKoMiK. A
^T.re*^p-ct.'ibie young wom.an T^nts . -i*',;,:rio::, a* . i,..;V.

wa^M'T aua iron.r ; v:an give the >x-;l ol City r'ffr.Tt.nic

frcrn her last I'liicc. Cn!! at No. l-o i-inst _' th-st.

COvJSk.- -WANlXD, A SlVi ifh^NTliV .\

spectable ^voniana.s e Kik , will uvcst m tlio wn^Iiin.f
if ; i.,i',*i ; -lie best Of City r'*'- recent, c.wi b^ given. < a:!

at \v : iT':i.:nt eujplojWrs,;Ni>. CG Fast Wili-sl., near Uh-a* .,

iO-- tUM -Jia^

; ;o:>?)'cook7^Av EXfLiiiKNCEb'wf'iM ,s
A'ar.-.j .i-.iii'ition as good lOfik ; can o'l'liL* the be- . o!

bie.id :iii i'^:i:iy ; b->*t ' \'y i\ :c! ^nc. Can be ?

tw_.davH at Vu. r :

4 T i'fTAINCO
-". \' uDi'"d, jititari'

CO id yil ii'i Cook uo O*"

iroiiMi;; . the oil'vr n
MN^tiun lo ::3.>iat ui w -

' .ii-e given. (_'nil vt :i

hth-'-c, 9*^con \ ;i.;i-r,
'

K> i\:c! . __ __

^ av,, betw. ITU V i\\ lud !'?'h-!"s.

K. *:u ^^l\i\:H ;aio A-ri-
I!. 3 iy iw-. I'rolt.-taot girls, ono ;.s

'
-;r\ 1 ii'^M.-t in waaUing iiiid

J.I' lid a;i'i wa:tr;;.-<b i.'n.h

;; ui.. .'.nni k". (Joo-l city rL'fci

rf.P t<. iwodajE.at IVn.ljT West

As FlK-iT.CIjASS COOK.-.\ snrAT'o.V
waMf'd. b ,- a wotnan, as i o k in a I'rivate fiinily ,

!! 'I-T-Uinds 'Im: tOftkiiit: ol all kin. lb of fiih. -*,ups, in-', te,

po'iRiv, game ;ind desEMty, is al.-n a v-^ry coLip'-ttnt
ii'ik'-T of brra I .ind 1 -ik^. t nexiri-f iKil>le City refer ur^-

given. Apply, lor two day*, ov this w^ik. at No 141 West
_-'th-st.. b-t^een 7th and ><thiii :^.

\^ i'iic^T-cLTs.s^JooW.^^ siiLvnoN
waii'fd i'j/ a com^ctrnt .Voierican wonin.n :is firpt-

cla-is couK: un'ierst.Tnd.'" 1 h-u'Ii, KngiisJi anlAmnrn-.n
coonirg exe'llent bak-er of brejd anl pantry; Jias the
h'su^: >ity r'*rercut.t. Applyat No. l-iJ- 5.n-av ,bt:wc;n
li t'l and l"-tb -ts.

ASF!RST-K.\Ti:
rOOK.-W ANTED. \

-ti-n by a refippit-nble girl .!< firt-r>ile cook, and i

wiPini,' "u a>.iit in the pljiin wailiin/if requir.)! van
get til e best of ''ty lef- reruu;r"i.i wh- :e sic ba- b v '! tive
y.-.n-j, Crin b<' "'lU :it IM 7tb-av. C u!l tor two dav?.

A"'
's~'rljr Arn"UKHyrAj"o.-^\ KK>PFrTAt'i.H
yoUDf^ Kirl v j.-Iies tofibl,*in j ;ii.UJ(ioii iiF ili.-r/- >

I laid, ^lia'n swvt.r, or as whui-'s.-, ( 'n- . !io tboro" j'hty
uijd',:rsiiiuiis her bu3.ii'^, and haa vbnc \ cars' i 'r v
CL-t'ev ncc from her In-t pWce. Can be seen for two da\ s

at .\o. :' Wcil Jlst-bt.

1* Terence

AS CHAMREKMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Ad activeyonng woman wishes a situa'.jnn aschauiber-

mald and wal're?s, no obJK<:iou to a private boaidin^-
house or hotel ; h.as beit t itj reference Call for two d i>.-

at No. nJJnion Court. Univeraity-place, between llth aii'i

i'Mla iit=;.

* s~cH vwuVkmaid and ^aitukss.
XX r^ituatiun wanted, as ciianibermaid and wanr-ii".
or a? nurce atid seamsiitss, by a youiig American girl, of
excellent ch-iracier. who can give the best of City refer-
enees. Inquire at No. Ah Spring-st,, cornur of Mulberry.

V'CHAMREl^MAin-LAUNDRESt^-XlR.SE
Situations wanted, by three TVehsh girls, asoiiam-

beimaid, laundress and curse, can fnrnish City refer-
ences. Coll, for two days, between 10 and 4 o'clock, al
No. liaeth-av.

A~
SCHAMBKR^IAID AND SEAinSTRESS^

V> anted, a situation by a rc^ipectatlt: joung girt as
chaml^sriORid and se&mBtres?, or chambermaid ana w:Ait-

ress . baa ihres years' City reference. Call at No. 4i

E3at26th-st., between Lexington and 'ttb ars.

\"sTTnAMBER^rATD AND~W AITUK^S.-
,XV\\ anted, by a respectable young woman, aaituation as
t:hambennHid and waitress, also to da the fine washing and
ironing ; good City reference fiom her last place. Call at
Jfo. no West i4th-st., near "th-av.

AS CUAIUBERMAID* dtc A RESPECIABLE
girl wishes asicuation to do chamberwork and line

washing and ironiag; can do up clothes ne^ly ; rias 6

years' good Ci*y reterenre. Can be t-een until suited at
No. lOT Fast -tOth-st., near Lexington-ar.

AGENEUAl"!!O r^8E~W-o1 kIehT-wTntLP
a German girl to dj general housework in a small

private lairily- Apply, with City reference, at No >i
Wesfjltt-st., ft>r two days

AS LiA'L'iNDRESS, iScc WANTED. A HlTlT"-
tioa, by a respectable young woman. a-> laundress, and

to ^tssist lu th chamberwork . has ttie best of City reVr-
euce from her last place- Call at No. Ib'i We&t J&th-st..

between 6th and 7th ava.

A'
'"h r..\uNdress. Wanted, by a coupe^
tent tidy woman, wi^h excellent City references, a sic-

nation as laundress ; thoroughly unJ*.ijtnns her busi-

ness ; do*'8 tiutiag and finery iu sti-le ; chamberwork, if

required . wagt iti to $10 . City or country. Call at No.
184 Eaat 21st., or send a note.

AS WAITRESS. SITUATION WANTED BY A
rrote:?Lant young woman in a private family as wait-

ress ; is a competent and thorough wulresi . has no ob-

jectl'<n to assist in the chamberwork if re.iQire<l has
llreU in go- d families; has unexceptionable City r^-fer-

di^ce. Call or address, fbr two days, No. H East i^d-*c ,

nocJ'<th-av.

S WAITRESS OR CH A.UBEH.^IAIuT-
Wanted. by a coiapetsnt yonng woman. ati;uat!on at

waitcesa orchambermaid in a privais i"am;iy :-^ '.u;iy

competent for either situation ; c;.n give the b.-tt of a-tii-

fact^n-r City reference. Can be seen loi two days at Nu.
I'.'. \'.u av.. neai' -ki-B."., top So.-r ^ ^^

WANTED-A~^ ITUA r i i)n7b V A VoT N < -" ~\\Ki-

mac. as waitress or chaujbei maid, or child h nurs-.-.

.-fas tfce fa''-''t of 'ity reference. Inquire kt .N'y. l -l :tU-av.,

iw. ween i-!d and iJtUt.-.. ^
/^OOV> SERVANTS IN WHEAT AIITN-
*.jri) SC'^ -'nd v.iriuiv.with in-. tJtigate.l cbiira tet - a^id

SUii'titaiit-a^.

mavbe found at the Kmp o\ tii nt .-<(ki'. t m

ffi,-- ..' I Kr.,,r: il.iIl.on \*tor ; .ao' anl ^=^-,'^ '"'

doori*-.-; of ;c-oadway. .foimeriy at lU^' B:ble H u"
(ierii.vj D N.l. i r.-nch. and Ua;mo : .A-gu-i^-^^ pu.^eu.

Rer. V> ^^ J'i-'M/ i:ESi. Sut.r;oun^eut,

jVluTwIe; iVe \lU2.U^u ol llie paLl.c t. I.er A^^cy f.;-

Kmpbv i'->it, N'o. y BroHdway, east fiii?. near j-.l-.t

!rrl;u:.r :.li who bar- paid and wee v. a -uited to .ome

trtsof. :i.trge. L'idy'.vit^id ffantci

isr<dn;-Jttj''\ Si. I. cited.

p.-t.ncy.
Ne. l-:-i

AS SEAMSTRBSS.-WANTED. A SITUATION
as pcams'rets by a young woman, well a^-quainted

With family sewing ; has no o'ojettion to a little chamber-
work, t to wait on a Uuly . jrood City reference KJven.
Call or send lo No. 116 West J6th-st., in the front bouse.
irtmt bafl'-ment. between 6th and 7th aVs.

ASDKESS.MARKK.-A Flli.ST-CLAS8 1)KE^^S-
maker would like to have one or twofamiMes work,

by the day , the best of reference given, fail for two
days at No. 1 West 4lst-8t., near tith- .v

AS nIjRSK AND SEA:>ISTEteS.-sm A-
tlon wanted bj a respectable young woman, as nurse

and seamstress ; sFie fully uiideratands the care uf a baby
from its birth, and can bring it up by hand ; has ti yeai-s"
of the best City reference; i^i nilliug and obliging, and
kind lo children. Call at or address ?.'o. M West r.ist-st.,

between tth and 7th avs.

ASNUKSE,
A.-.-, WaNTKD.BY acompetfnj.

ildy girl, who is a thorough servant, a situation as
Durjc arm tn do plain '^^ewing ; is quick at the needle ; can
take charge of a baby or ;:rjwingoliiIdren, or to do fine

waahirg and chamberwork , is capable in e;ich capacity ;

wages T. C'rill fiir two days at No._I84 East 2!st-Bt.

S nTIrSE XND"sEAi>rSTUKSS.-WANF-
pd, a ^itnaiion a? nur>c by a copipttcnt ProlCjtant

young >^nnian- can take the -ntire charpe of a baby, or
w.i.t on a lady . can dresj hair ; good City rcfeiencO
from her list plat.e. Call at No. 113 West Ifitlt-st , near
etli-av-

AS NUHSE.^ANTkV'. by A^RKSPFCTAHl.E
colored woman, a sUuatinn as nurse in a private

family, Appli lir two da\3 at her jre-fcnt employers, .i9

West 3oth-vt., from 10 to 1 o'clock.

ITNE
FIL1.E FRANCA I SE, Pi'.VtTESTA NTlf,

Jdesiie.'*e pla'^cv dans uiic lamille, puur sniv'nes Ie' en-
fanif* et jMiur condre , elle

jtent;
fituir'ir b'S niellcur,^ reu-

S'.iKU'ii.ents. S'adresfer No. y Wait^,-.st.

*a ALE S.

A'siiook-'itEEVKif.
a' youn<; sl\n. an

e.xp'Tiei.ced l)ooL-keeper, dc-ires a situation in- a

counting room, b.inSiiug or otb^r olhce, wht-re (he s'tvi-
ce* of H tliorough lx>ok-k,':epcr are ,ie*Muir'jd ; can fur-
nish lii>t-t:la-s references. Address C. lb E., Box No.
bV, .Stru,i;l;eld. Mais.

s T^AUDioNETirXsirTAnoN w'anTep .\.^

.s'ard.iiier ; can bviug sHtlsiHrtor.v rcii-remc. (.'au b'
St ..n. or ;uldreati H. B., at Wm. Klliotl's acjil tiore- No- -i i

.lohn .t. ^
, . . WASri.D,

. bou* ini'uuibraurc,
U'l eaidi'iM 1-, X*\K \r ,ni;'.M

aiiinirL!>s , bolli p<i-im-tly
have ex'-eilen: I'liy re''-i--

ye at the Irotestiiut Ivm-
V ,be-l*v-CD l-'lhautl )::.h

AS KAK'^li.R, X:c.-( *K)K, .V r
^X hy a I'r i;e'*taui man f

- ' - ' -*
^it

a ei

lIDd

n:c.u a.s

V i:-hfr and iroiif r, u
j1 iheir Du&ine-js. a
M Im' .ieD for fhrc-'

ym nt Aycrit.y.No. ii;54M

ASCOACII.UAN A>0 <iROO.U. W AN I l^D.
^Ahy a I ni''hlRnt bii'-Kle voiiu'^ UKin. a situation a.*

i.oai hi. an and .rrnom , has had lon^ experience in tb**

care "-.iKi in 'naKcinttit ol hoi>cs ; is a rood .Tnd c;iii bd
liriver. h. IS Uo ob.iei t. on to tb-- couLiiry . iihs excellent
( ii> lefer-nt*': , leit his labt Mtuatiou in coiise<iu*?"Ce i-f

the ileath of ('i-. employer. Can bi' sc n fur three d-i;.
- at

the )'r.)lfs:aut 1 inpkvmr.'ut .^i;en'y. No. l-^i llh-av., I r-

tv,e'n l-tb and l th sts.

A S C <>.V<II.Mfc:>.*;.^l.'DK%Fr.S,Vp.-Fnv i;

-.lucll-recoi :meiided !'iOle.^i a:.l e(j,.ehiijeu -tt.il yaiii?;i-
ers w.inl ijtu.-ii.ons . one J'-^jjUsii cuachman and t rri' t --r

pirden'T- .Ml goo-i drivers, unrierstHnd f'le ca;-- of

h i',.'-, v.-i'l Ilk- -itiiali..:,j a3 sir o'e, -^i* then- ^ ' vra
wll K" '1^ cooks, 'i'hc women wcll-recomnieiiiled aTii n.j-

ble-io'ikin;'. Also a nimb'-r ui ?iugie oji u foi all l^ai'ls

of work, 'all ::t aNo. 1-ii* Maud -t

A S ('> VtH.1l \N. W ANjKI'. A Sll'IAl'liiN AS
j.\ o.:e(in.an , hat hiiu Innf* e \in:rici.. eiu h.D^land an<.

the I ui'e 1 S-;:lef . und' rj'.nnds pver,\ t-Miu'- in ll;e pr'>; or

tre.uun'ii; ol hii")e-, furnii^lies the lo'i L unoxi-eptionabJe
rrfi-rencH t'.ir cup ibility a' 1 slB:;?lin-'ss. AfidreSb P. '!..

I'.'x No.2:0 Tint':! tith.-f, or .N'o. -1^- Tth-av-, or No. fi7

V. . .-t 1 il-st . hnriiCiS .'iioi>.

Ah rOAMI.MAN *M* 4;iC01>.M.-WAN lir.>.

a sit jMliun b\ .k rt-. pfc .ibie yon-ig i:i;ui of l'>ny *-\-

prrM-iHc, a.- above . uude-sUiiul^ b;? iii;-;ne?i.. wi-ii . c:u\

luiik ;;nd m.ikc liii;njif t-'iie- illy 3;-! ul il rcquir-.d haa
tlie V 1 y b- ht 'u t iJy and con .<v /el' : ^i.r*' '.'all -^r ad-

dr.-B^. "for two daiS, COACHMAN, Box No. ?0J i''.,i(.^

CtVcc.

Ar-
COAt:U.tIAN.-A -iV" AilON' WANTKlt DV

a r'^spectable Protestant young man w itli tho h'-st ot

ninial habits, .--trictly tempurate, a ji od and enn il

dri\er and i:fo<iiu . the b'.-jt of Ci'y ref'Tcnce from h':j

pr' I'lii emi'loj ' ! . <':ill or .iddr.:.--j. f'jr one w.';.k, 1-^ A.A 'J

.1. sriLI.INiJ'S. No. 1,16 itroadway.

A!^
<'0.\<'H.IAN. WaMED. A Sill Ai.'C. >S

.:- .1. hill. in b\ a re :'pe'ta:j('- yoiin^ mau who p*>rli-- :Iy

uiidersfandB liib biiiiinefis; leaves hi.^ pi ucent.emjii'yei-s
ill fi- >f(]iv-ii> e oi ;!ie fiimily jioiL-u to Fnroi-e. t.an iij

sc u U.r two d;iy-. ironi to II ocIi.e^ A^ M., at his pres-
ent employir's. Ni>. r*"* 5lb a\ .

AS <'OA( Ji.HAN A.M> COOK -a:. KVi.-
li-hman r.ij'.l wile aic de^iiO'S nt ^il^ation'' in aii--

vat.- faiiiily lo the <,ouulry , i''-.' inaT a-^ <u'-k- :.nmu <ii:-l

Kardener. and to make inuisell jjen rstlly nselul . it

woman as<-L>ok, auti TO ;at c)..ir>,e or i' c li ry. Aj-piy
at BOOK HAM ^ BEDELL .S. No. 3j: 4th- v.

\ S COACII.H.^N A>i> GHOO.U. V. A\M I),

/a. .-1 ; j; 11 ji ..n ;..- ewiudmiaii n.iid >;rocni. b> .lyounh i:iun

who uud'TstHnds his buaiue,- i ; iri tarefal with horse-',

au'l a ^noii rtiiver Ha.i yo'tj r-fer.'neea from coi;c'.jy
and City. Address E. W., Box No. 197 3>T/)(.t Cfiice

As<;o.vcii.iA>.-A
situatTon WAvn-;!) Foii

.;'. CO i-,lim:iii. wiih the l>est of City referfr.ct ", long e-t-

p^rienee and yoo'l h.abita. Ftir fuither pariieuiars call

at No. -'0 I ni'.n-squ.ire, 4t.h-av.

\'
S CO'aCH .tL4N.- wan l~EDrA~SlTUATi(r\ A*?
coiiclimau by a Protcitant man. with four years' Ci>y

reference from hia last employer, where he cun be -ecu for
oue week.ai No. 1 West ^7th-Ft.. corner of Mh-av.

A"S^
wTviTER. '"VTaNII'^) H\' a I'K"! i':S'fA^i

younL' En;-lis'-man a situation as nailer . i>crH'et,y
undTsrindb his b'l.oiues? iu all iis brnn.lie? ; luse^ecl
lent ' iiy ref'-rciic" no ohjtctton to the country. Can be
seen for t-^o days at IhetProtcstaui Euip:oyuieut AgcOk-V.
No. I:^-' :th-av.. between 12th and 13th-a:.

S^ WAITER.-WANTEU ~A SpFcvFiON 'as
waiter in a private family hy an exp^ricnn-'d re'^pec-

tabic ("ingl*- man. who perfrctly uudcrstanils liis busiuL-ds.

Address R. P. S. at Mr. Keppterb. -^63 Fouiih-av.. and
20lh-bt. _ _

A.^'\VAITli:R.~WANTLD.
A -siTl'ATUlN AS

waiter In a private famil v. by a competent man , un-
derstands his business thorouifhiy ; has the best nf i ;ty

and country refereuees. Inquire, for two days, al No. til

Clinton-place, oraddrcii W.

HELP WANTED,
HATTERS.

WANTED, ^Sf'vERAI/ FrK^A'ND
wool hat finishers Apply at No. 37 Broadway.

A'
s"^*OORr, ~WASHER AN D IRONER.-
.\ fi rot-rate cook, washer and ironer.in want c f a per-

manent situation in a small private family. reaidmK m
Astoria, I-oog island, may appiy by letter to Box 4* i7

New- York Post-offi'^e. t^ood recommenlatious reqhired.
Terms, $7 per mou'b. ^

V IIA aTbiIRMAI D AN1>"VVA ITRJbSS -
Want.-d. an English or Scotch Protstant woman, to

serve ad cbatolwrmaid and waitress, to go m.x milee from
Sew-York ; her reference.^ must br unexcepiionableaa to

her neatness. iotegriLy ;'ud caDabtlity. Call at No. 68

West Hth-at.. corner t.ih
uv.^

Trom V'
loj. ^ ^

A-\VAITRKf-iS.-WANTFI>.
A WAITRE.Sy. ONE

who ihor.^ugbly und>:r'fii.J8 her ini^iDe.NS, and in

willing to assist iQ the wa.-*bing. Call at No A'.i VT^ttt

3-.(h-sI BriUH (.ity lefficnres only; bet*t?eD a aud
12 AM. _

1>ArER-.*IAKEK
WANTED.-A <Vooi) FOUK-

drinier machine tnder. at .'essup A: .Hoore'a M'IIh.

n<';ir WilminRton. Delaware. Address Wil. A. LIND-
SAY. Wilmington, l>elaw;ire

AN OS W.\NTED-fo MAKE ~M:7.ITARY
clothiog. 'i he best prices paid.

Bi-KNHEIMER BROS .No. 12 Vei^ey-st.

VVANTED niMEDIATELY~aV TH eTrot"
tT estant Employment Agency. No. 125 4th-aT.. be-

tween 12th and 13ih hlb., several cooks, laundre^sei.
waitresses, nurses, ."eamstresica, and girls for hous- work,
for City and eouiitry. -Voce but Protestants, witk City
reference, need apply. No uharxe imtil eufcaged,

AI/a'nTED^SIX men iOlT STKAllF.H.s. J-ffo"
T clerks f..r fs.'O ery store* . two boya f rt^alif' Kur

girl- to ir.ivel with fann;i^s to California uud Euroi-i*.

Apply ;it No. 7 Chatham squtre

aV-'aStEiT- RA.stEi<S A N D I^INLSH KKS ON
vT iuil'i.ary tio. ks . .-ils'. an otr lator on a Singer's mii

Cl. ne. .^ppy al No, .'3 A Vtiai*- C. i.a Uie -'t ;rc.

-A FORTM \N. COMPFTrVTTO A!AV-
i.,M>iug [ooac.j. A.tiirtSB Bux >iO. t..5

I N.STKITCTION. _
"VuBNc'li AND ENOLTSH INBTITUTB
Fun VOLNG GENTLEU !.<. Nob. .y aiid 60 Kast-athlt.

BOARDING AND DAY Ei;l!(j(lL

rtipilfl prepare<l for West Point, the Nayj !5rhool, Cnl-

Ictie and business. A pnpil can enter when 6 years oi'

^pr. n.iee,nalut)ll he is a>. rrosjiectus. w.ih full I'.e-

tailu, to be hail. Le8.-n'ns will be rcsuminl on SEi' r. IG.

PKOi.. LLIE I'll ARTJEH, Iiir.;,-;cr.

imTFsTTT^ A'yT II 6>rTiAlli:m)Kh 's
riiI-.Ni.ll AND KM;L1SH BDAUDING AND DAY

Pit;ilOUL,
No. 3".? Eaa' ':i6t-t., three doors east from Rroadwuy,

will .^i.ei; on H.ill.lV. -^Ciit. la. iirs. U A LLKNDK Ure-
ters :., Itt. Rev 11. Potter, liishop of New- Vork ; Kev. lA-
wat.l -.. lliKhec, 1). I>., Kev. Geo. II. Houirhton, D. E
I'rof. t,*li;irl''a Anfiion, LL.Ti.. C.liucbia College; Mes.ra,
Chas. 11. Kiisll, Wm. H. Apinrall. Kobert 8. Hons.
Dcnllill^' P'ler. A. Cr^i.e Kilc. Henry i.:hauncey. -Jr.,

(Jcorge C. AiithoB,^ Meory Van S.;haick, Fred. CL l-oster.

Kueeae Dulilh. i;er.,^.,. A retcrn. M. I' , Sew-Ycr<.
U'ni. H. Ashliurst, I'hil.idelH'ia. Airs C. will be at home
oiler Sept. 1.

V.*NNOH>rAN INSTITUTK,
An F.nglishand Irencl. lAHlLV and DAY SCHOOL

for voiinc Indies. Nos. :5 nr.il S West :t.-.th.st., will reopf.'n
on 1 HUKSDAY, 9ei>L l. For full inlorriintlon w dr-
culi'r. 1 he I'rincpal will be at home en anl after ^e^t.
1. In tlie iiie.-intiine letters to his address in tlie City will
receive prompt alter.tion.

D. V. FAN NORMAN, Prigcipal.

M, W. LYON'H COLLKGlATE INftTlTUTE,
.No li'ij Broadway, tniwcen 21st and '^M sts., now open,

receives a limiteil number of pupils, under the dir". t

trainii.K of the Principal Refers to the following gentle-
nien, who have been patrons :

linn. tleo. '>i.,lyke, 1 1 . M. Alexander, L. l.oekwood,
Kev. llr. Pnillipi-, Wm lil.i. k,

J.Liualy. H. 11-, G. lim-.hard.
W. Parlier, M. D., A. W. I achelj,
J. Aurhinclosii, P. Handy,

INSTOUCT70N.
THB coxxnouTB Bcnooj^,
No. 71 Wqtlithat.coffatrdf tt-y.*
O. P. QUACKENBOS. A. M., Sector,

is now open, with ereiy ftdrantege for ttw edocAttOB of
youth- Pupils are received at all agtt. And Cfaoroiiffaly
; rtipared for college or bosineM- As new clMMi are Bow
lornij ng, in ancient and modern languages, book-beaplDff,
vr . the present :e a most fctvorable time for entnmco.

MAPLE HALL, JAMAICA, L. I.

YOUNG LADIES' BOARDING AND DAY-
SCHOOL.

Jor nrcuiftrs address the PrincipaL P. A. ANDREW.

H. A. Molt.
n.Si..^ohn4-f.
A. H- Trowbridge,
.f. ''. Tu-krr.

MRS. & iviiss sti:i;rs'
FRENCn ANI> KNi;LISH BtMRlMNi; .AND DAY

SCHCOL, No. 611 WEST llTH-.STKEKr,
Will ieoi>en Thit.'sU.m, .Sept. )K

Class .SfngiaK wiM be taught by Wr. iluller. Oryi-nL-^t
of ^.'iccnslon Church. Circulars may (,- o' tain-'il at the
prin cipal bookstores, and at No. r-, west llih-->t.

nuts. IWAtlAU'LAY'S
FRFKCH AND ENOLISH BOARDING AND

BAV-KCJICOL,
No. 2r>3 Madiflou-aT.,

S. K. corner of 40th-3t.,
VrniroopcD on TIJEHDAY, Sej t. Iti. Mri. M. wiP. bel.i
town from Sept. 1. l.'n'ilihen, lettcrt-addrcff-.d as above
will receive iniir.fediat': attention.

f>II{S, MiVKRFTTS
FUKNCll AWD KNtiLISll

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
No. 32 W-et Ibth-st.,

WillT'-nLen on TUESDAY. Scpi. IC. Circulars, sl-tio^
ttrm-*. \c., may be obtained at the above adilre.-.

iHADAjME K. REICUARD'S
^

FRENCH AND KNGLLSH
BOARDJN(i AND DAY SCHOOL

No. 'JU West 22d-sf , near Jth-av..
Will ronpcnon TCKSDAY, .Sept. 18

For ctrcidarf, ic, aihli c.-:b ad above.

CLASSICAL INSTITITK,
No liM West :<)th-ot..

N. E. CdUNWALL. Ti D., Re*Jor.
Thcce:ttyrnr of this sclio'd will l/cK^ii on .VION' 11.^ Y,

.'^ept. 22. Circulars at the s-jhool-roonrj and the principal
bookstores.

IJOARDING.SCHOOL FOKBOVsr^
NOirAALK. CONN.

C. s(- .SEl.LKt K. PrinciprJ.
TliO Vf'infor Hession of this School will commence on th>,

first WKDXE.SDA V of No\ fiiiber next.

i?;:nja.>ijn aiiAsoN's"
MIMTAHV and Ct'l.LKtilATE BOARDING

SCIIOOI.. V(i\K!"HS. N. Y.
Citculars at No. ;rj Nai(5ri.a-at. and No.oTi Broadw.^v.

MRS. .1, W. HI.KillS
CLASS F(R TWl-.I.VK VoCNO lADII^S.

K.-oi... ned O't. 1, at No. Oi West :-'ll!--t

riliM'>T
W A.-3U1N<;T0N iNST1TI"T-. m.'.

flJl- lih-'?t .roriicr of M.'K-df ii^al-ii., on Wiisbinp'on-
ouare. t(;Ei)R<;E W. CLARKE. A. *L. rd -fAilKS
F'ANNINC, A. M.. Heetors.) i\,lh twelve A-.si-taut Pio-
fptsorr:, prepar-.B rujolh of all ages tVir uii^iuesa or col-

lege. S rrdenis for \\ > \ P-Mnt, Coinmhi i. Uar-. -iri ..i,,!

Other ct'ns>L-3 are aiiinirt..'d to the chi'^ses for which they
an- aiciiired, .'.' .. iiibe liir.e tn jmii the > i-.v--i-- in La'.-

ill. Grefk, .^taih'^m'vtiij;, Fr i.eh. <;erii.:ir- Si ani.^h, K'c .

while t!n-v are ini.>:o'-- o' ;. rnial;on. <> ly d pupi'^ to

the ieacbfr is the averuf'-'and nor ITiO. ns in th'- crowded
masses. It the V^anl et." 's. Buanlius' pupilfl receiveJ.

Caialo/iT"! w)ib terms, reler'nc's. .*.f.. had at th'^ lujti-
ta'..-. or by mblreno.ng i'< W . e LA HKK, ihe rc--i"ieut Prin
cipal.

^i'KCI.rL NOTrc-'/.-'fuE"
'

FKE'lT^l/R.vWfsTl
^ CLAS?l-:s Oi'- THE (iKXEKALSOCIKTi' OF ME-
CHANICS AND TRADESMEN, will open on MONDAY
EVENING. Oft II. .\ppntic( .<* and jonrn':>nicn ur^-

chani--^ tlesiriii'/ to |.,iii, inny H),),ly at the ro'ims. No. ;,i;

Ci .^^t)y-st . or I.) !hi> t.ibrai i.-iii'j^ the AppreUticea Liora: v,
Nf 4 72 Broi'UTvui . w'^i-ihi y u:ll obUiin all nC'-e-^aiy i.:-

fTiti-itl n. On the -.-uii': 'Vf-ri-.i^:. at the same t -ai-i^. m
ailir< J will I'c II. icil by bi'?hard O'Gonuan, Esh.,
eoinnien''''. -i: t^ ' ' i. Members of the Soc.ciy and
oihcraare mvit.-il to prcfeni.

COLIJ
JB!A < yLLEG~KT^TUE~NEXT ACA~

dsu>ic y^p.r ol fhis rost-'ution will begin on the fir'=t

ito:iaAy(':li) ot ' 'ci^'bcr. when the Btud--nfs will attend at
9Uo'!oijli. .\. ^1 .Tor matriculaiion. Candii\:t(jsfbr ad

I
mission wilt he eTannned on S.iturday. the Uh ol OctobT

I
at3>s \, -M. Thii-c t.'iiineii lae June e-'.ainlnation. w;!
be r< 'V.ani litli on ii" nine ia", .

f^ii?^. KING. I.I 1).. l'iejdent Coluinhia College.

OARRINf; SfnOOL ~i OK~^BOVS-A
.Ncw-,:oi:h'?l!f, \i O.cli' -iev Oouuiy. N. Y. I'his Sen.-

i; tvi oncuh on .he i^r ol tV'loher. Easy ol a''cees r-ri

Ne.T-Iia eu llailr-ad, 27Ui-.s;. Traius pa.-^i ;. verai tim-'s

a''a\. lungers uuiler 1-' taLeu at a rediffion from t)i^

i.'i'.ri-.iTt^n ?. n. LOCKWOOD, PriLClpal.

PA K K K A NO UK l TH KT'S~Ci. ASSH\*!i
Mil N( ;t AND K.-.OLISH SriUiOI.-No. i i:at

xit-i-t-t., coiner of Urr'ndwa v, will be rcop ned Sept. >.

11 're '

> a !'i iir.ary Dcpartn!<-nt under a 1em-*le teache;-.

Fver.ci] IS r-poken in one dct'firimenl au<l in the gynina-
eium. Ci rculars at l. 'H KWO.ji>'d, No. Ill Bnadway.

1/ '. *iTlV scuoor foh fio\ s'atwTeT!^
i ' Or.'i^ Westch.'st r- ..iim . , \.^. .. .v."- -'..MAM-Si IX.
.^ . .\i.. I inclpi!. Nn .;b. ) 1 tnit'-d to ei^lii N* xt ^i.--

21. /' .viilopcL N.iv .'.. ( ii-cular' mitv he 'j-.d v'-' ^V . Li-
di^rli..]. No. 1^1 W.'i.i-M.. W. J. K!-er, N'o- b:\i

liro:;d\v ly . r,ri"' the P.,M--ij.il

i\|.\w. <iTi:, ii',vi>.i; Rt Ti Ti^i:n~To
1? f ;hf cjy, re.-r- -i.ntly informs !:-? friends iiTirt T!-,e puli-
l.c tba', ^h'' Will leMiiue i:er instruction of the i-iau-i.

cinpjtus ih'; i"r':'::eh and C^rmau langn i^s, at her own
or the pupils' hovii--i. Call or address No. C2 We8t33d-
St., near Broailway.

MKS. WILLI \>iKS'S
JKI- NCli ANT) EN<M-iSH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
No. '2^^ W est :i:'thhi ,

Wii: reopen, on WEDNESDAY, i^ept 17. All letter^ ad-
dressed as above M'ili leceive piompt attcntiou

iT^VlK "UAVKN SE.>liNAtlY-f7~Gr"sl7>A"N;
M. Pririi-ipH'- A l-imi'y Jb;';'rdiiig-8Ciiool for twelve
putiiH, [ rH-jantiy lot'atel iri the vill)^'' "t F,'i:- Hf'.vet'.

witliin one i-dre cf N'^.v-H-Tven, orin ; U.ih b;eu esta'i
lished eleven vcars. '.Vip^'-r tf-rui briios VoT. 6 Circu-
lars at E. (JOOUEN'Ul i.Ud, No 12.: Nasiiiu-st.

1st^/TPAYS BOA It D AN D^T VlTioy^AT
<JpU^/nudson Pivi-r Institute, < lavferack. .\.Y.,ha:iii

ye.Tr,
from Nov. 7 to April IP. IFO.t. SpecidI terms to

Rev. Al ON/.O FLACK. A. M.. Principflh

I'^HKYLOCK INSTITUTE FOR BOYS,
I at Soatb VVilliaiUBiown, Berkshire County, M

The ,'orty-Becond semi annual 5es^ion will oonin
iiiWf.-

_ __ mene
For circulars- addrets the Principal,

BEN.r. F. MILLS.

JOHN :>lacMCLLKNS CLASSICAL. FRENCH,
Engli-h and Priftiary .'^chool, at No. sao Broadway,

iK>rner of aoih-st., was reopened on MONnAY, Sept. 8.

Cjrcnlars can be had at Loekwood's, Crowen's, and
Price's, No3.^ II. 6W. and 8^ Broadway^

IRVING
INSTITUTE, TARTTOWN,N, Y.

The fiftieth Semt-aDnual Sewion will commeaos
Not. 1. For circulars address the PrinclMl. _

I). 8. SoWB. A.M.

MR. <;ko. c. anthon's classical,
Frenoli. KngJIah and Primary School, with Ovmnasi-

nm, Nos. 870 and b72 Broadway, corner 18th -st., reopens
Sept. ?. Circulai-s at the school and at Randolph's.

MISS SARAH SKDGWick'S SCHOOL
for boys, coruer fith-av. and *ith-st. entrance No.

l.iSi Broadway. Circulars at the residence of MUs S-,
No ioEast 30th-Bt.

Mi

WANTKn-I> ur.i..-iire 1

FUKWITURE.

t^ublie patron.i^u

ATTHK iK.n O; J-IC.L, -NO
ST.,^.0.. 1 3..iTai.ti.:iW.ty.ot. t-ani.

CCTjl... wi-heri and iron-ra. cb.ini,--er maids, nurses, wa.t

d-ei.a. .a lies' m.iids. Kir's tor house- ->

I ! Uit.Wlt-
i'rulessed cookb.

reK^s, la

small ,

1 i-i'y Mn I

*jnnyj,.r oi .iini:. cirTacts wauluj.
Ali.^ tLcu itJ* '.!.'.

P^>
\ iLi.i:i> c"i..i tiuiiit FL;i>rrini;.-

A I L'. lies! rtrf*orinicnt iu li,e Cil.v ... eu-iuirleo ,iii i.ii -re

I iiial i)t'>iil auU styles . w.,lniit iin.l cheKMiiit, plii.n aii-J

1
oriii.ni. lit.il. .n riiut..J. wh.-.-.raie ^i:d rtliii also inat-

!
tre-.^' ., and J ;iilia'!',eo. ^VAJtht-.V V\ ARO. Maiiiilacturcr

i No. J..- CuLai-ot.

i iLJO.METHINn.NKW.-^ALI. .NDSEe; PAYXK 3

I
Crileii! Wai.Lolie Hcdiicad, .-n.l fu.diug llostiuito U--,

i the best in Uae .-^irini.- .'Mr;;.- ..t, 1 lailia-!.!.^ r.

! ,-,.,40 t ii,.i.ie:ooide-. itflltiirWS, No. IJl'.anal-st.,

.ear >lott. ^

wi'ow t; \iKn. m>:-'FMAN fersh. mani--
t^ Ii-iLiier,. We. It^Jt'hatl.arii *t- All klodsof Hhov/ (.'a.-.e

ti, SkAXii. 1^ i-v^9 t vrdiu- Uivl. pbov C4i^eju.biqy;^.

VOLTHS' iio.:k boarding-school,
Jl. on a farm, near llackengack, i^. J Terms, $130per
year. For circulars, address A. B. WINANT, Principal.

/i.iTAkv" A<\\bbiYT\vfiiTB~?Llni7,
N. Y. The semi-annual session, Ullitarj and Col-

legiate, will commence, tlct. 1. lt6a.

<ien. M. L LOCKWOOD. Principal.

B"
OAUBING SCHOOlTT'Oir'lJOY's, AT
Sl'AMFORD. CON.N. Winter Term coiuuiences

No-,-, t. For C'ir.iilars. address the Friucipiil. /^ B.

NICHOLS, Sumford

Tun msSEs. BOUiJlis' ENGLISH AND
FRKNCll FLMAI.t; IXSTITITE. ,}.. A tVest

20th-st.,ie now open. A limited numbed o/ Misses will be
tecei7cu as boarders

_

T~
HE~irM!<KS DANFO'UTlTVvrLT, ni'OPKN
their Hoarding and Day .School. Sept. 10, at -No SI

West ilth-et . between 5th aod^th avs*^ _

MIKS 8TO>'K'S BOARIHN<i *M> HAY
Sihool will be reopened on MONU.iy, Sept. lii, al

No. fJ Fast 15th-Bt-

T'
~
HE .>nSSES WAl'KEIl WILL RfuPEN
th, ir liiiy .-icbool lor ^ oung Ladies, No. 13.1 Madison-

'

.,on KOKDAlf. H.N. 1. ^ _
MISNH,

.ll.'lMHiEUJ'' S'liOOL-F0RMi:ri. i

ly i;. A. Smith's, Lexinatcn-ay., near J7tt;-Bt., rs- I

j
opens Sept. 15. ^

I'HE
.tIISlE.S IIAHSiUAII.--* UAY ANU

boarding school. No. Kl 'A est i?tli-st., will bete i

j opened^n MONDAY, Sept. 8.

RIC HAHD P. .IK:>K(*' CLASsiciiTAND
\t.\THF.MATIL.\L .SCHOOL, No. 1,166 Broadway,

will be reopened on Monday. S'-pt. 8.

J^l.
I'^TTON'S ri.A!*SIC,\l., EN'Jl.rSH,

. Fri'-cli and Priio.iry School will reopi'n MttNOAV.
tiept. 15. at .No. l.i West 2i.tU-at., opposite Trinity Chap. 1.

DO VOi; KEKK GOOO FS( IIOOLS FOR
jOur clijliirm andwinU' I ir. iil.-trs, and lull lai

tiriii.irs are, wiUiont chargi', at "AMRK. SCIIOo:.
l.VSr ,

"

No. 69(; Broadway.

<}.^ WOODM\N .^ CO.

JOHN WOOD'.-i GYMNASlUn-ND < ANii
1- list -2etli.st.. near Mi; av., will he rei.p,.r,od fr :hs

se3. .-in on UONO.W, Se[ :. y. Iheadvi.ni iti' 3 of a ? n ,....-

rl.ir fchvau-iii traiuiDg :,.i yon'-hf., .u tueceeth n ,t II li;.-.r

menfa* eliidies. caniiot t e .ver-est, mated. CircularsKsr
tw hM[ ^Ll^i .(hi-i.l, >^i icnlfite L> u.^.

ML-SSTE PORR'S
l.OARlll.NG AND DAY SCHOOL FOB CRILDBJCN._^ ^"^No_l,;i'.i Broadway.

MIS.SEfe ROHR .VND MRS. TCFFS'
French and KrurliPh Boaiuinr and Day School, Ho. 17

** '-si- th-st,, near 5th-aF.

l^.",fr"o"^?e .,.'^.*?^'*'K institotb.:::at
Mr and Mrs ro Vnv" '-..'l''"^'

> Y., under chirxe of

if I M J'''|' per annum. Circularamay b hSof J. M. Bites, office of American FichaiSe Fire Iiwr;

J. .-'.!> ,"'"'.'^' '""ori Fne Insurance ComnaBiNo. 172 Broadway, corner Maldcn-lanet
i^ompaBj,

A '^.i
TKACIIEU.-FAMILIFi= BOARDING AT

'.
Hotel, and desirous of h.iv;ni< their children in-

structed at hoiric. can secure the stvi.os. for two or three
h.nirsdaily, el alady teacher o' tlie EneUsh brancbee,whose methol otin.s'nictii.n cann.ji 'a.l to give satlsfko-
tinn to parents, and Insures the rap.d impTOTemeptol
their ehildrtin. Terms reasonable. ar..-t l large redoci ion
nailefor adavi of six or eighi. Address "-VISITING

AYtM'JKi LABY HAYIWG A GOODBNti.
LISll education, is anxious to obtain a sitoaitonai

coiiipanioti to a lady or governess to yonnjrehfldre.
Pc8=essin;t a gioJ mezzo soprano voice, wouldTike a poM-
tion wriere her niusical talent wouid be of serrice. Rcf-
erenees given. .\ddre! Miss F., New-Brighton, S. I. -V

A T Iga'oO, iVRITING BlTbK-KBBPUIG, ;

-^iinlimiied lessons. Arithmetic and Pemntnihip, fit
p. r quarter. .^ lepsoiis iu e:.ch i here are thons&mls of
yo- ntt men and women in these Cities who donbcleae are
nn.ljiiinus to improie in these desirable qualificatioBe.
I'-M.vhS well.known Institutions. No 62 Bowerr, tad
.N u.

^-^Fult<iii-;t.,Urooklyn. offer eTtraordinaryfacIlilleg.

AT !|5-!IAND-TIIAINING.-.\IR. DOLBIAR,No. 0e9 Eri.rid.vay. guarant.'-M hy his newsvstestof
hand-train:nK to lemove stiffncis or trembling from the
w-jr-t hand, i.nil tciye a rar-id. elegant business styfe.
Jioiihle. entry tifon-li. ...ping t'.inKht practically by an ex-
p<in"neeil book k,'.per, Instruciin i.r'.vate.

I-iii
E

.'Jll |-^>r:s~i^^;cK^ALI.^ scnooCi
-\o. , W e.il.iweniy sec.jnd .-it., was re-onenefl d

the ITthof .'^e: t . ].t I'riinBiy Department offers aupe-
ri'ir advantapcs forhttie girls.

$110.:^ <*PKDAi>E iNSTiTrTE West-
^7.L I V.'li'-SLe' , WeEtclip-^ter Courftv, N Y .isopcnfer
cliildien uniUr the age of 12. Address Mrs. RUSEN-
BKU'i, Prineii-al.

jVEW-YOKK1^ .S''!InOL receiv:s pupil." .ro n seven years aad
upwards, prep. irmjr them forcollecc. tja^Jiness, West Pointnr t\.., v. ,-..,} il,,n.l.-., /: : -, . ii._ rr..: -

UMVEK^
i>OL receiv:s pupil

!TY GHA^nniAR
seven

rds,. . _. ^ .. ^ ^. , , .. ^, . ,

or tlie Naval Aiad-niy. Circulars at the University.

\4rM. if. LE<^GETT'S SCn<OL FOTl BOYS,
' noithcasi i-';rijer of Eroad-.vav and 13th-8t., is now

open-

iTddTn cT^INST^CTE^.'.DDrNJ?, CONN. AR I'oys' boaniine scIilOU cati
II. SI

^

jlJISS
niAliY BE

>gues at Benedict Bni., f
IL aANFOBB. A.M.

..,.. ....,. .,x,.,.^..^CK's scHoda
.will commence on SepL 10. at r^. ij EastSOtViL

.4 w"" T E A C ifirn7"&^j" EmKToYBIENT 3
1 jk wauici, hy a young lady. iai;r(.-Iy experienced^JM o^
;,.iLi-t, Lliurcli singer, editor's assi'tanL, or contributw'f

ijiyist, tcacacr 01 luupic. Kh;;liAh. drawing, paintia%
.' lias reci-ive'J at the rate of ".. iTvithout board,) I

v.ioe of tho limes, is pi-epare.! lo negotiate for thebM|
.iraTia'eineiii Hh-- can make, am: rLlcrs to promiDcnt gei^
ili'.iiuM for the assurance tliat low expecla.ions are in ns
u 'S'^ cnminenEurate with infeiior idiiiies. Address liwv
'.r iu future, Mi.-s LI ViNOii ION E, New-York, car* #
i'.ox No. 4, Mciiriham, N..I.

;<ESI0ING A FE
ily.,are iie=.r-'.g of obtaining at __,

a^liiy r-niipeieni and accompli ^lied tutor, capable f
1' ;i. hiug the Latin and French langoages: a middle
a;.-d eiergiJiiau (Kpiseopal; Would be preferred. Ad|
d.L'3 Pon-oflice. Box No. P, A-.tovia. L. I., stating ternm
.V.-.: liest ot relerpncea required : a *iugle man preferred
to live in the fauiily.

AS TI TOK.-A FAMILY
miles tr-^Tii tlic itho^

A S PRINCIPAL OR CHIEF ASSISTANT,>. A grailuate of 1 ale ColleKc. ,iust from Germasy,ui
a"compli^hod Cermau scholar, d .^ircs a situa^on asvOD-
;i al or cbicr:.:*-i8:arit in an academy or priTte sc^w,

F(.r turther iDi'jrniation,addre^= *.>, iaquireofS. 8- H.
K-'.47 '. Lh tt.

AS TEACi;i:KS.-TW< NKV.-ENGLAKD LA-
/a.dies dc;3ir*'en^dt,''jinents as resident teachers in sdKKdi
cr ff.milies in the City or rountj-y. One is expericneed In
;e:'tLing music, i rench, (whicii ?he speaks,) Latin, lUrir

JHn andEng'i^h; theother coioi^eu-n* to teach En^iA*
Fr.ueh and viidim-'nta of m^.^.c. Best City refereneli
e\.jhacged. Call or address TEacHEK, No. 1 2d-plos,
ciouth Brooklyn.

8 TEAClfnR.-WA>Trf>. A SITUATION AS
tvachor, cither in a school or lamily, by a lady wte

ha5 h-iil a I'ing iind -'.ecesifiil experience; she is eoapi-
t'^nt t'^ teach music, drawing, oil painting, and Froxk
i'.i<ether witti tiie English bi-an^hes; good refiereiMM|
Eivt-n. Far further informatiou >r references, inqain4
'. ;\I. l.ANDEU:^, Ko. 340 Broadway. N. Y.

AS~>EAt UER AND GOVBRNBS8. J
young lady, capstnle of ^ivins instructiwj in aU tht

Engiif^h brkqc^hes, matbeniatics and Latin, dettres&si^
Htinn in a select family of teveral chiidren,to whomAi
will devote her whole time and at^tention. Refers, by ptt'
iT,i->iun, by Dr. Clotves. No. 'il Ahir^gdon-sqiiare, wbo wlfi
answer all applicants. __^^_^_

AS GOvERNi^ss^^^^iriirlTrrro^rwIicixDrAi
rc-idei-t governefs, by a yoaag lady competentM

give instruction in *he Fogli^h branches, and rudimeaM
oi Kicuch ; rcti>ectab;e references given as tochane^
and competency : no objectiou to going a short distuM
iu -.he '-ountry. A ddress " 0." BoxNo. 117 JTim*Ott|H^

TililVATh: TTTOK. A STUl^ENT, LATKySOM
J- a first-cla^s .Vew-Eng) .lid rniveraity, prQisnd t

:*lefi fJie ancicirr ur mo-Jern .anguages- aftd the T'
''~

J-:;i^'-!I-h brancii' : . -J*^-- ires cuup'jyment as prirate 1

ex;fl]ent ictertne.es i;iven . worS more important %bM
?i'ary.' Addresb./. M. E.. Bo.\ So. 101 T^mga Office, j

A S P?1F.^TE tTtOK.^A TEACffBR OF BJ
i^jieriencv. trd.diia'.e of Coluiuhia Col

lef^e, -will ^repK
v-ff tuition in iho classics, matliemauos or sn^if
br:inches. Adireea \. B , Box No- 1^ Times Office.

AN EXPERIENCED TUTOR IN THB
Vnclent and Modern Languages Mathematlov asA

t- n^lish branches, has a fetr un(x:cupied boars. Beitl^f^
i-Ll-ri^iico'^. Addres*^ J.. Box No. 1*T Tmes Office.

: ihc following aaaeab
are lodged iS

:amiTMi^'

od Si

PUBLIC NOTICES.

CORPORATION NOTinS. - PUBLIC NO
ti<:o i< hereby' given, to the owner or owners, oocupi^U

or JXTUpantd of ail houses and lots, improved or '~

) ri>vM r;i:idi, nf^'f-frd Ilierehy, t})"'
" '"

Tuvnts hove l>een cf-mpleieii
th" oflicc of liie Boaru of Asdc^-sora for ftxamh
tion by all peiior-s Jntereste-L viz ; For n
i.inng, Ac. Ninety-tecond-sir-et. between Second i_ _
tt'uuh avenues; legulating. fee . in Fifty-sijEtfa-streaC
iHtween Broadway and Eighth-arenue ; and bofldifetf
ycwcrin Fifty-eighth-atreet. between Second and Th]^
avenues. Ihe limits embraced hy such Aseesaaent ii>
<'lude all the fieveral houses and lots of ground, racaal
lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated on both skleaa
s;nd Nineiy-second-strect. between Second and Foora
avenues ; hoth sidey of Fiity-sixth street, betweenBroad)
way and Eighth-avenue ; east side of Eighth-arenne ana
west side of uro^dff ay. half-way to and from tlie streelp
lying on either side of said Fifty-sixth-street ; andbott
sides of Fifty-eighth-street, betwesn Second and Thm
avenues.
All persons whoee interests ars affected by the abort*

named assessments, an<^who aie opposed to tbe same. 4i
either of them, are requested to vreaent tbeir ohi^p^oni
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. Now
3j: Chambers-street, basement New Ooort-BooM, vittiai
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHARLES McNeill, \

JACOB F. OAKLEY, > Board of Ameaar%
WM. A. DOOLHY. >

Officb Bo,iaD or Assissors, New Coitst-Housx, Oelk

UNITED STATES INTERNAL RETBNI
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE FOCKTH DISTRI(L

THIRD, FIKTH, SIXTH and EIGHTH WABDS-^
undersigned having been appointed Collector ofTazat I
the Fonrth I>iitrict.of the State of Kew-York, ia aeew
ance with " An Act to proride Internal Bereaae aadL^a
pay Interest on the Public Debt." gives ttotiee ttefcap
district comprises the Third, Fifth, Sixth and BfyMQ
Wards of the City of New-York, and that his office <A
No. 85 Frankltnstreee, and will be open daily tr ^M
transaction of business, from 9 A. M. to 4 F.K. Feritt-
ceiving payments, the hours will he from S A. 11*^3
r. M.

f>L.tilIcr. Brewers, and Coal Oil OistiUen, vttUa thf
sidd district, are reauested to anply to theOoUeeterM
forma of books to be kept by them in accordaoee wit^tt*
alxjveiew. ^ JOHN MACK,

Collector Internal Rereaoe, Feotth Dlstrkt.
New-York. Oct 1, i82.

THE COIYIMITTEB ONBEWRRS OF THB
Hoard of Aldermen will ueet CTery WEDNESPAw

at -^ n'clo.'k F. M , in Room Nh. >*- City Hall. Parties iafi

tcr6ted in any matter before the Committee wiu have as
opportunity ef being heard. T. FARLEY,

JliAA. ALLEN.
O. A. JEREMIAH.
Committeem Sewers.

..*.,*. ^ ON ROADS qv TUB
f Alderm n will rn-set on TCBSDAT. 7tO

inst., at '.i P. if. iu Boom No. 12 t ;:y Uail. All persooa
interested will eieape attend

rKRKNCE FARLEY. i
iHA A. ALLEX. >CommiUee.
alexani)!':k frear.)

THE COM.nlTTEE
Board

rpnE CO>LniTTKK"ON FIRB DBPARV*
1 MENTo! the Board ofAldermen will meeterery SAu
IRDAY.aL 2 o'clock, In the City Libra^ Boom, CItrf

AITEX-FBtiB.
lllA A. ALLEN.

,
WILLIAM WALSH.

Committee od Fire Departme^.

Kall-

STATldNERY.
THE BlisT AND t UL APE8TINR. ^

AMERICAN LNION lAi^-ju i;Uck, tJowi
twei^

and

dw-c act corro'^^e. ricUd at No. i^'i.d^ow-su.a^
*

id','Derjene.-aUy. "^

"^5^-11^^1^

t i- iii.'iii'it.
jtV- ^''id'liDK car
ic&ii. albiiniD. Kc,

MK'S, >< '

if. i.nre^Ji'*',^-
'

it I eaiio;;i''j- ''

OAAM* AV
xf' . mooogram^
'~~^'-he 4albam*.

ffiffi Mfa



K?H! tff^^mm^^^

JUBDICjUU

DAA&' PLANTATION BITTKRS.
1 Bxbftnfted Natnre's jreit wstorer- A delightful bevcr-

titadaeUrA touic. CompoBed of pure St. Croix Rum,
kxiottaod herbs. It inviiforAtes ifae body. wiUiout itimu-

latiojT tb* brain. It destroys acidity of the stomach,
-vreatea an appetite, aod ii^rciiKtheos the system. It is a
-certain cure for Dyspepsia^ Conatipatton, l^iarrhcea. I^irisr

Cooijiiaint, ao^^ Nervous Headache, and prvrenta Mias-
iatlc dlseaw firom chaogc of iiet. water, ftc. It can b

jlliedt all tlBes of day by old or young, and is particu<

Jarly reoo&uneaded to W(.*ak and delicate persons. Sold

i7 ftU Grocers, Drugsist?, Ilotelf aud Saloona. ?. ii.

DRAKB * CO., Xo 202Brodiry. New-York.

^FFI^ICTUD &ESTOILED! IUNORaNCK
JBXPOflSD : FALI^AGIES UNMASKKP !

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH PfcXE^i, married
or tfltfle, te beHh or disease. Dr. LARMUNT'S I'aris.
liOndon and 2<ew-york Medical Adviser iind HarrUge
Gaide. (76^ edition just oat, oTer 4l>o pa^e=>. D-^arly loo

^otod tigiire lllnstraiioi^s.) upon Iriental acd Nerrou-t

pebility, Loss of Mciqorv, Incapacity. I rJnary I>epsit.-*,

iBTOtooCary I:<OMof CMiraen Niiirbts, ui:h tin,- uriii<* or a:
to(4 ; Impotency. Affections oi the Biiiduer ard KidneyM.
4iiit>Cnaary diaeiifea .%cd their o>nieqiieni-;:9, the au-

UoBdr^ the ezual orgaui of the xn.\:c :mU fcmalc-al!
tiMir alteuei and weaki.-'saest ; httest rt-^jearches in

2>hjitolcy i EiiropeaD hoifiUl practice: (iiirtcks..
tli'jir

n^BCt aud apecttic^ ; the uuthor's UDC<iu:iied L'ai^s
acd

Loiradu trcattneut, &<;.

All who would avjjd UQSiiccessful and H;irn.irr.;!s trcar-

Aent with Mercur|t t_opibia. Injections. ' aiucrizatiou-'.
<2uack Specifics. Antidott-s. rnstruments. *... iiou!'( pnr-
chas ttiim original work. lyr$i.of t; WAK.VKK. No. I

Vttay-sc i 3. TOL'aEV. No. 121 Na-sau-st. ; or_ the

J>octor, So. 647 Broadwj, tup stairs.) Nt w-i ork, irom
A.Ttf. to 4 P. M..itnd T!!Ur--utirt.vemnir.
"We concur with o:hi paper* iu rcooinnieudini Mr.

r.^RMONT acd Jii> woik.' Cafrnrr Je.i Et'ir-i i ii.t,

ihspittck, Staats Zutui'g. Atlas, Mediral
H^viJ'^'j *'j

toSlTATE I>I!*EASES CTRKD l> THE
J: iborteat poMible fime. by Or. WAKtJ k CO.. No. V
Eaixht^sl, oearCana't wiihout the uaeof Mercury, loas

of tune or change of diet. Pr. WARD, from the hospital
sf Laodfuu Pmrls and t^^diuburgh. is Uiie discoverer uf tht

)Dilyertamaad reliablefcr-*metliefl for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By bis spe<:ial experience in this inuch-

toeglectcd branch of medical sconce he is enabled toguar-
ntee a cure in the inos' complicated cases. Kerentcasei

of Gonorrhea orSyphjns cured iu a tew days, wiihour
change of dtet or hindmuec from busin . ^H^condary
Syphilis the last vestige erA.ifcated without tiieuje or

Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a ahorttiine.
Buffererj* from inif^toncy. or !o.-.s of sexual p-jwer. re-

atored to mil vigor in aTrw week**. Gleet or d'onorrh ;! of

loagsUnriiDg, where ai! internal remftlie;* Ikivc liiit'".!,

cennanervtiy and Einedily curfd by u uf^v ir^atroent.
Peraons at :i, uistaDce.la;: ng to receive promnt tr'j;it:r,eDl

laevhere, may get a permaDeni cure eEeiteil by writing
fall diagnosis of their t.-i3e. ad irested to Dr. WAKD ft

CO., No. 12 Laigfat-st.. the only place.

HMOSTWICK. lurb.-l*HV:?l< IA>, OPKR.A-
ting and uonsuttir.'r surjceon and lecturer on ilis^a-^es

f the g-enital organs ol" bo'h sexe.s. has just publi'^fied :\

Taluable work on aemin:!! di-eases, imporeni'v.Tomb coin-
Dlaints, &c.. Ac, and it is, wi'hont ilouh. ihe mo?t truti*r
fful aad practical work i-T the kind ext.it. t. Helay in the:e
cases nre dangerous : reo ! it hefore'tis too in'o. Pricf. +!.

iDr. B. is also the author oi a lanre. spleudiif book on pri-
vate diseases, with seven:..' c< lured pla'.c.-. rifj i.irg-? a-* lif.-.

Aoditue^ualt in all resf>pcts. to anyt^irg of the kind
erer published. Price, i.-. i-Vnj/t ^'.- H^t.-l--i Me'lta'
mdSHrfticalJoumaf. ilaJL-d by K. W.AltNER, N'o. 1

Veey-bt., or they may be had at the luUhor soflioe. N'o. .'V')

E*st"l2th-8t. . where he r.in be contidentially coDsuItedou
these obacure and troubie^iOire diaeas::^.

rk&COBBTT. lUEIUBKK OF THK S'.ic^
l#imlTeTBity, (Mediciil College.) and Hoyal CoUe^a f

Bvixeoo.** London, has removed from So. 19 Duana-st.,
tolM ineacot very convenient suite oi oHice^ at No. 3d

Ces^MU* b^ween Cbazubera and Reade sr.--., with a pri-
Tata entrukoe ai No. 6 City Hall-place, where ha can be
eoaaatted with th moat honorable confidence on all di^-

tawrintinliiilthf urinary oreans; thirty years in his

iwumnt SPttciaily, (three oi which havp been at the Hos-
^tijiofada City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in

Tev7caaattii^ertaken. or makeno charge, strictures of

tlievrMira,bnpatenc7, seminal weaknesses. &c..treat<vl
tbe moet cientifie pnnciples. N. 1). As a proof ol

pt. (X*9 qoalificatioBa. he would call special atteotiOD to

KiaDiptoBBavvbieh can be seen in hU office.

NOTIGS TO BONDHOl.DEnsJ"'
OpFic Clztuard and Toledo Kailroau Co.,

. . Clivelakd, Ohio. Sept. 90. I8ii2. I

ThU Compsor to now prepsral to py t the olBce of

fl^n-VamUyen k Co., No. U \vi[l-t, New-York,
tneJoUoTlDg Bond!, with accrued Interest, viz

Jnpction Rllrod, 2d Mortgafre Bonds, due Not. 1, 13G2.

Toledo, Norwalk and (jlevelaod lit Mortzaicc Bonds, due
Amt. 1,1363.

Toleao, Korwalk and Cleveland 2d Mortf^Re Bonds, due
^..Aug. 1, lies.
ClevulaBa and Toledo Tnoome Bon^Ia. ila'* St'pt. 1. I'ftr!.

The privilege Df exchauijin^ the rii.^^^rfnt claa.'n .h of out-

Btacdin^ Bonds of chis CompAoy tor the Sitikintf 1 und
Bonds, will case froin and aitt-r this date. The i-iiiv,,ns
of the different cia-^aus of BouJ. will ho piid as herctotjrc:
atths Corn Exchantfe lianii. deductioir 3 perctfiit. t.ov-
rnmentta.\. JOHN UARDINEK, President.

CiOrDBNiMEN'T SECrRITIKB
OK ALL IS^LKS,

GOLD, STOCK.S, BONDa A.N I) ESCIIANGE,
Bougiit und sold b/

LITEUMUIU... Cl.KWS & CO..
BAM^KRS. ^

J, II. Si Wall-st.. New-York.

EDWAim K.1N;.
(I.ateof IleBrm of.HSli:.S I,. K.-SC .S SOK..)

OITurs his services at nicDo.ird lA llroaars :^r the p'tr-

STOCKS. BONDS AMil:o\ Kii.NJli^NTcKCUlUIiES.

No. r. U'aU-s'.

NliW-OKLIiAN.x i:01.LKtTI0NS.
We .'I'all p.^iid a ..^I't-.-Nil .\;.t.nt ;u Ne\.--l'r!caiis. on or

nhout til... .^th insL.in', \, ho wilt take chnrKi' of all claims
ou that place, sent to UUY olln-e.

COW, KS. V.'Al-.'OX ,; T'UVN~KNr>.
No. 20J Pro:i'Ir.':i.. . corti. r of lieado-?;.

O^ r. 1. 1-62. _ _

Bi:OW>' BKO'TEIRKS & CO..
NO. 69 WAI.I,-B1.,

ISSDK COMMERCIAL AND TKA V ELl'.P.S' CHKDITS
fOK t;SE IN Tills tO'..\Ii;Y

ASU ABROAD

TO THE UOLDEliS 01' HUNDS OF THE
i'rr\ ur i'itisbuk';;! :.~ikii to n.Mi.iioAH

COMPAMf^S. ll.e lounrils ol thi- City of Tir jl.urgh,
h;ivnio' h..en authonz. d l>y an Ait of the 1 ,v>,'is'.itiire to
i ll\:i t a eomi,t"niifte \. if h ti '; h ,i.lc;j of iioiid^j cl\.;ii't city,
i-.siivd to llaiir- ;wi Cnmpnnie^. iin.l having i.a?cd an or-
dinance pivioi full power tor that imrj.o^e to the finance
Committee, holtiirs of siicli ii.md:'. .ir'' icap^liully invited
In o'ltain ropios ot ths .*. hirT? o*" ;.ii 1 Conmiltec. cor.tain-
innthelrnna of ci>iiiprtiini.5c profKj.'f.d hv thvin. liy ad-
dn-isiug JOHN McLAlil.o. Cit.vCoiuiilrcller,

l*iLi=hiirf.h. I'.nn.

THE ANM'.Xl. m.ECTION TOlt DiKKC rou,-;
I of the ADKl.A i['. h.:K 'NSl ;iAM E C i.MIANN.

t\ iil he held at tlH' o!!Jrf' of ;:iid i'oiMp.lny. on tl.' si.vth

'lay ol October, pro.-vimo, htiwec:. 12 .M ati 1 1 P. M.
y. W. l,i.i\IS, .Sfcr.iary.

Nlt-Yohk. ?opt 20. 1^1-.

t;TOCIi.S, nM>.<, OI-D AND tiOVJ;lt^-
>^ .XIKN r SKI il;' I il:^.

Boui;ht and so!J at i'.cMd .^t Urokers.
iiy A. C. lil-.MlNU AY 4: CO .

No. .',; KxcImii^'vJ'P' ; -'.

D2:

S

_ COOFBR* NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BE
'eonfldently connilted on all dlseaaes of a privatf

A wafttiOJf 30 ye*ra, devoted to the treatment
-MdUOarSyphifitic. Mercurial. and diseases of adel-
irate natore, esabica Dr. C to make speedy and perm^

tcuTCSf BO matter of how long standicfr the case may
Strictorea of the urethra and seminal w-^akoess.

Cht oabi* secret nabit. effectually cured- The ric
of mltiuaced confidence, who hare been mislei by
',.adTwUaeiuenta, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

r ofbeing radically cured. X. B. Dr. C isaqcali-
fiedMjr&ician and surgeon, and a member of the CoUe^d
fFBysichuis and Surgeons of Kew-York. Office hour ^

fc(Wi&A,M,t^P. M
VMM CURB. DR. FOWeBS. SUCCKSSFULL^'

' oa*itelirtth Dr. Ward, N'o. 12 Laight-9L HgiT
freei and guarantees an immediate cure or do pay.
ju triemph of mtfdicine. Dr. POWERS' surespe

^nmediesfbr syphilitic, mercurial and all other dell

Catt^waav; for cartaincy anapproacbed, actd for the ea-

EK
ehidintion ofdisease, nothing besides can poaltivety

railed apon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POw
IS'Essenceo/ Liferestore^the Tigorof youth in four

Waaka. Thla narrehms acest restores manhood to th?
feMat shattered consthations. Offloe No. 12 Laight-it.
vr. POflTEBS* French FrcTentive, the (rreateat invention
^Bf ttei^e. Those woo have used them are never withoul

- Price, $4 per dosen ; mailed free op receipt of ths

Dr^POWKK.S. No. laLaiKht-sc ^_

SJiT
TO THE MARKIBD AND

OUT TO BK UAFJHKB- Dr. A. M. MAC-
jorof Diseases of Women, ha4 just pub-

_ _j edition of the valuable bcKjk, entitled
iJKARBIKD \?(>JlA?rS PRIVATE MKDIC.^T.

I>N," strictly inteEMied for those whose health
^ _ fcncet forbid too rapid increa.-:e of faiaiiv.

Mea#h Sold at his office. No. 129 I.ib^-rty-st.. Kjw
KOtX ; cr can be sent by mall, free of postage, to any p;irt
fttw United States, and Canau?.. by inclo~-img5i. and ad-

,

rfmwfnri I'll No. i.ri-i Xew-Vori City. For aule by H. i

KiCHAliDSGy. at No. 1 Ve5r:y-6t.. iA.'^tor Hou5-.) and
Ko.ia Ann-st.: FEtiKRil-'^.S" & LO. 13 Cour!-S'..^o?-o.T. |

APHYSIOLOtSlt
ALVIEW or MAURIAGK

(^idaininp nearly "/to paces, and If>i) fine plafos-aL''

~CSSr3iVingaof the anatomy nf the sexual organs in a tttat.-

of aeafth and diaeas? : w.'h atrewts-j on .-e^f-.'bll^e, f-.s

deplorable consequences upiin the mind yud ijo<ly ; with
Ufo aciSior's plan of treatmen :ttke oui.v rat.oaal and :- '.c-

CeasEul mode of cure, as ^tiown by the vt-'wrt of ca-^'-s

tteated.. A truthiula^iviser to the meyried and those col-
ftemidiCing marriage, who t-iitertaiQ dou'.-tof their pb>-
ical condition. Sent free of poatiiiie to auy -tddrc-a, on

receipt ei^^ cents, in ppt-cie or posts i;e etamv.s. Address
I>r. LACKOIX, No. 31 ilaifien-litnt. AU)an.. . N*. V.'

B&VOUS DEBILITY BY C V. 1 1 .\ M .MON d".

ll.D..fon!ii;rJy PiOiessor of Speci:il Ar;ui"iiy. &c . ;ii

ahe Syracuse Medical College. N'ew-Vurk- lisvi-el i:il:-

Uon. I'rice $1, majl'?d. Those who ha\- ben d..>ap-
toolnte^in the u'js of^-called

"
Specific

"'
ieine<ii*^ifor tlie

^nre oi Seminal Weakn'-5s, loivofency, and l.kn!rcti com-
Maints, would do well lo j rocure a f'l'y oi' tins Hook, Rud
rud esppcialty pa^es li.'i. V.i, 11'. and 2i>l to -o:-. I'u

^ba4of . WAHNER. No. f Vesey-st., N V Aiuhura
address. No. 31 fcasi J^tli-- 1 , (late or No "; L'-oa'! > ay. i

fiS^SVHING FOR ETERT LADV^DK.
3WAKD'S Great Femak- Benclactor or (Joiu-iu ilegaia-

Ing-Piils. Infailible in eorrecting. PcKu'aiii;;.- anj R--

gorin^
all Obstructions, from whatever csi;'?". dasign'-.l

r puabr ieguiniate purposes to restore the ii:'.-n>triinl

Soia. ana they will never d.sappointtii'^ .iDxio.ijj ^jatien:.

Bioe.'Ko.l2Lai|cht-8\, where Or WAKDcan beconst:!:-

yl day and ereniag.

V^DWABDH. DIXON^ H, D., EblTORToF
mj the Scalpel, and Opci-^tingaud-Con.-'UiiiD^' r^urgeon,
Ko. 42 5th-aT. Office coL-ultatioD.i on theni-re oSacure
'^iaeaaesof the pelvic ji^'i- n. Rupture, piles, varicocele.

juadfljtula. radically cured without the knife OT-Iigatare.
OcehoursfromfitoS, 1 to -.and 7 to 9 eveciugs. Con-

^Ultationfee$5.

T\M, JOHNSON/NO. 14 D"L\\Nk-ST^ MAY
JLFba consulted with tontidence on privale d;seaaes.
Vhixty years in one specialty enabiei inrn uj KUHrantee
*Pady and permanent cures. N. fct. Those who may
fuSTe been misled by qnn-lc advcrtJsfTa-^nta. n-i.-trum^.

o.. can Gallon Dr. J. wi-.h thc.ertaiutyofre'j'MTiughoD'
rable treatment.

V^OUND AT LAVr.-rHEr7)Ni.Y S.^KK. rt:K-
taln and sure reiceHy fur either siiigi-.' or niarrie'l

|{o regiilating and removing all ol'Jtru.tions. Dr.
ERS' Trench Periodjcal Drops. Tlfi-rfui-e every
|bODld oie them. Designed express!" f-r chstinare

rhich all other remedies of thekmd hiive failed to
Office Ko. U Laieht-*r.

Gr-.cv' .' IJ.^MC. N,:'.' -V' Ub.. Sept. 2^. l^G2
UK .\L AL liLKCTION FOiZ I'iilKC Twl
Mi'i. ;i::-rect' rs of Kieotion ii.r rM-i rn'titiiti.<r. "ill 1m?

IkM at ihe L;;iL\iu^ Ilou-e, i-u M* *S PAY. Lth cT I'CtoIier
n<. vt, bctw'.'jii the hours ol i. ..ml 1 u cI x k

SAMl Kl. U. WmrK.'aaliier.

y'.\-:L n.^VK. Nku-Vork, Sept. J '. !" 2

THK V>.srAl. KI.UrTION KOK lOl K-
ii;KS niKKCTKR.s. of tlir^ H;uik.-.7ill he h M n-.

their l>iiniija,i^--Iiou3e. Ti KSD \ Y, the Hth day ot "ctobcr
uexl. between ibe hours of 1'.^ il. and 1 o rimk I". M

It HL'CK.(.jMiipr,

NtW-Y'oBK AND NmW-IIaVSN K.MT.UOAD <uMiAN Y. ^

C'OKNER 4ciI-AV. ANt> aTTn-^T ,

T.;EA3rRtR ;i On i.:i;, Sept. :'.i). Igi'.i. )

THE rorpo>!*i>rK upon the homis
of this toinpiDy will '>j pa.il upm jirestiiiatiun and

surrender at this office, or at the Bank of the l>pLib!:c.

TIlEANMTAIi
MKETING OF THl: STnCK-

hoider- of llie New J'.;ng'.aud Car Sprniff Coiupauy.
f r the e!'.-ctiim of Trustc-^c. will b_- held at the o:tice uf
t'ue Company, No. 217 Broadway, on Tr;:^SDAY, the lUh
iDst., at 12 o'clock, M.

J. H. THOMPSON, Secretary.

DUNCAN, ^IHEUMAN : CO. \VIIil< PAY
ttie San Kranciico Ciiy Water Coupons, diit Oct. 4,

on presentation at their office.

C.-IMFOKMA STATE AND 8AN KK.\N-
CI3CO CITY t'uupons puri-haiCii :it be-t lates Uv

WM. T. COLL'.MAN k CO., No. 70 W:ill-3t. and No, Itil

i'eirl-st.

DEMANO NOTES EOU DITIE.S, I> SUMS
lo suit, for daic by

LIVEKMORE, CLEWS * C 1
,

No- it Wall-st.. N'cw-Vork

SAVINGS BANKS
THIRD-AVKNl'E SAVINGS* BANK,

CORNER 3D-AV. AND2.^THST.
CllARTKH.Kn 1851.

Si.T per cent, interest ailovred.
Ail deposit! made on or neiore 20th October, will drav.-

iarereslfrom O'.t. 1.

fiank opeudiily from li^ to X also on Mouday. ^^'edue3

day and :5aturclay evenings, fiom '3 to -\

SPENCER K. GRkEN. Prr.iJ^nt.
Alg. F. I.bs. Secretary

VMON DIME SAVINGS* BANK,
NO. 427 AND 429 CAN AT.. COK VARICK-^TitKKT.
Open daily f. am 10 A- M. liil :J, a,nd trom .". till 7 1* M.

Deposits made on or l'2fore October J-*, will bea^- intereit
from the l3t insc.

6 P-r Ov*, !'!'- !-* pa-^ on .."./. / f'llO ."' i ?/ 't,', a,ii
5 Prr ( 't. OU lir':-T -f ;-.v.

E. V. HAUf:i[\VOi;T. Preiidcrt.
.iOH.V 5i-Li:.\N, Vice-President.
HAl.TBY O. KANt. Vi'.e-I'r^- i.l-;:t

C. S. 'M.YPIN, St. -'ary.

ATLANTIC S^VVIMiS BANK,
~

NO, 177 CHATIIAM-SQIARE.
OI'ilN D^'!.V.

i;- r ,,lt- fioin -" cen Ji to i.i.fUM) received. Six r-." '^''n".

Fntfr-'at raid, ilor.jy deposited on or !eiore Or', jUwiil
iCL-eive in'.eredt d.-i t":um Oct. 1

M. n, VAN I'El.T. Pi'jaidenL.
.r-,t^i:p;! V- Coot'EK. Srciet.ii>.
N , Li. M'joey to N.iin on i)ond and mortsJH*^.

itIAKINE~RS* SAVINC;.-* BANK,
No. i '-^- -av-, Loi: cr I't'.-tt,

Open ircii. t* to 'J n*i..uck d-*'ly.
a-iu on ilonday, Wednesday and .--atu.dai cTeuiagi.rrom

Tll"3. B. STILI.MAN, Prcdl'ient.
I-A AC T.SwiTU, Sejr-iiury.

'VTEW'TvOKK SAVIN<;S BANK COI;n KK OP
...1 14ih-,-.t. and -":h-av. Op.-n dnyi'iin! to .") P. ^i ;

V.'--dntr3day and S-it'.'rd.iy. tY'iDi l t ) ; I*. M. ix j "r<-<- 1 '..

in"':re-t aii'fwed on sui..3 of j.ii'O ;ind under. Deposits
made on or b fore Oct. 10. w!!l draw inti'ri'it iX. oni^e.

THOMAS CHRISTY. iYe3t.
RuHARD H. Blli., Sec y.

tJlX PEJr~C KNTT INTEKESTT CI i i/.K.\S^

^SarinK^ Bank, ciruer of Kowery aad '*an:*I-st (.*i.'.n

every djy from D U> 1) u'rioik, and on Monday. Wedn'ia-
dav and Friday eTeoin^s from 71 ro 7.

interest commeDj''3 <'*":. i. i^;j.

<;i:i>Rr; K0I,>OM. rie=;d.-nt.

Sr^TuoCRA. Buyt. ''.x^bi'^r.

DIVIDEM)S

TKK
deiid

B* talB

%]
lb

"t >,..

i-r.

^_'HING

FOB LADIES. -L'R. ' O.X S
_ liecret, thegrea-, rerio<iical remtdy fyr the iiii.

mnoTal of morthly obstructions. Office, No. .^

.6.. near Bleeoker. Ladies can consi];: ir COX
eatially. Hours in-m 9 A. 11. to H P. M.

HIJfi and' vapor B.\TH S- K ^TAVr-
_BD IN ISdO Tlie only genuine bialis in liie

States, at No. l jCarroJl-place, tiJeecker-st., comer
rens, for care of rheumatism. DKrturiftI af.cc-

&c. Girendaiiy bv Or. A. i..TlMoI,Al .V cn.

rATB CONSITLTATION.-DR, HUNTER
^Ibrttiirty year*, confined kis attention to disea^^ej-'-'-

etais, in which he has treated no lesi than"

cases, without an instance of fiilure. Ilia
_ _ ..HUNTKRS RED DROI , cores certain

. wbra reeular treatmeot and ail other remedies
IWlthwit dieting or restriction in the babies of

7 oores wuhout th'; disMUdt-ng and r^ickening
other remedies , ct^res -n new ca^es in lesi

___. : boon; cures without the di"e?dr.i! con-e^'ifnt
fleetoof mexcury. but poesessti th--- iecu:iar]y valuable

BTOfertyof annihilatliuf the rank and pi, ^opoustafDt that
ueWoodia aareto absorb> unless ins rem^-dv is used
{Thla la what haelaimafor it, and wiiai do cln r win ac-

tampllsh. Itt value in this respect hu:^ V.c lUi" ^uwcll
Kneim. riut ielaa tlflc men in every departmrnr ,,f x\M\-
-tt^knoirladfa b^n ro appreciate it, for haniivawe.>k
Maasttat fieli not consulted by drujrgistii, clt'.m^s^i^il
vfaystdans. in regard to aome pitiful patient, who has ex-
Msted th wbo^ fieldof the faculty, aod'si ill the disease

WiHappear. Ita popularity is uo great, that there iscuta
amnck doctor In u^e city that has not, attii' ked it ; and
-^rlian tbey find theij lies are not so easily wii'lowed.
-tbev then pretend that th'>y can make it. It is ?! a via!.
BDd cannot be obtained Enuine anywhere but at th old

^pjkit, Ko. 3PlTisior-st. Bnok for 16 three-cer.t stamps,

jHlMFa. lOOcolored illustrations. The beit work oaC

Offi'-e of the Panav.v K*:L!;nM> CoM!"n
f To\rivE BviLDiN^a. N'o ?> Wm.l-A'-.-

NiKW-Yor-.k, Sep'.. 2*'.. 1"V.'.

T\VET Y-SEC O no UIVIDBNO.-
Bo.ird of ni.ect'-'r-' hav? :hi3 day d'-chir-jd a Div

:
t>i rhrt-e per Cent, n u of tlic Luiii:jK-i of tlie Koad. f

I three inontlis eiidiag ifth iust.. ;ind ' luf per 'Jen; .

j
yoiial. out of the carnirijf '-f si'- tmei ;. iJiilfun >

: fi . payable to the .^tocklfjtd.^rs ur their le.yal repi--;
I t;vev. on and ai'fr theit'; <tl < '. toher n'\t.

I
llie uan5ier-b.r"V.-> will t<e elo^'d irom th-j '-vim

1 tiir J7th of Septfii.f'.T an'.:' ti.'.' ni>iri!i:i2 of \Vi: -Lit

i ,ober. iiKNRY SMlTli, Tr.-;is

\ Shok AND l-K^rHr:t B\\ K. 1

I Neu-York. Sept. ;io. l.sijj 1

DIVIDEND.-THi-:
rUMRI) OY 1>1}:KCTORs

La-^ethi-? da;- d>.'.lared a Scnii-Anmta! Dividend oi

\

Fo':r Per Ceiit , 'i;it of tlie i>roii'-i oi the last i^ix montjis,
pnyahle OD and a'ter the;i3ih ('cfber. en-a:ii>: Tli*-

transfer book will be duicd fro:n Oi;t. 1 to i*. inclusive.

I

W. A_KISSA.M, Cashier.

;
IJFFl'-r OF TliE KlREMES> INsURAVE COMPANV. >

I No. .3:^ "Wall-st., NW-YoEk-. Oct. 1, 1663. <

THE BOARD OF DIRECTOlfS HAVE
\.\iU day declared a .^emi-annual Dividend of FiTe v5)

Ii':r Lent., nett, payable on demand.
.1. V. HARRIOTT, Secretary.

PROPOSALS.

DENTISTRY.

DB. W^AIT & SON, NO. 5 BONI> ST.,
execute every bran, h 01 D*iiti!'::y in tl.- i;io?t carcfU

Ad scientific manner, on ';; m ,>t r<-.;- .:i:i le er-Qs.
Pare, harmless chloroi'oriii administered. f;'..ut;'ii! ssta^ teeth at $10. Refer to Itra. IVnd. Odi^'!-^;, --tilwcll.
%ad Bev. On. I. i-erns, ranker ani S:,iiu .

LEGAL ISOTICES.
IWPrBSDANCIE OF AN OUDl It OP ROS-* WELL C. BBAINAKD. Ksq., Surroxa-.e of ihe 'Joumv
WKin(n,iio*icel hereby ^iven. accoriiioi tuiaw.to all

*ernthaT>DccUims sfainst DAMD Illl.l:. lite nf the

City of Brooklyn, deceased, tluit they are rtquirfd m ex-

hibit ihenmo, with the Tonchera thereof to the sui.'triiKr.

theexectttor.athlaoiHce. No. 10 Broadway, in the fitj
IBf Nev>Yark, on or before the 10th day of April ne^l
Dated OCTOBEX 4, 1862. ,.
C-lawemM JOHK OCPEX SMITH, Eis-uw:

foniin'^pioners.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

t*OPAKTNEKSmp.-i; H. BWTES ItASTHlS
May associated himseit with Messrs. II AMMKK t C(f,.

and thi.-y wir . .jntiuue the br.'Wing uf Ak aj heretorore,
under tbe firm of 11 AM MK L? & CO , Ithav. aud I'ls'.U aud
l-'ifth ^U.

siso

$125
,

10

_ _ _I1PPING.
TBJB^BRITTISH AND NORTH A^nKKlCAN

ROYAL MAIL TBAMniPS.
BKTWEltN MCW-iOKK AM> Li V BRPOOL, CALIr-

INti AT-COltK. HARBOR, ^ _ ^ ^
AKD BETWEEN BOSTON AND MVEItPOOL, CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOU.
8C0TLA, Capt. Jadkina. CHINA, Capt. Anderdon.

PERSIA. Capt. Utt. ASIA, Capt. Ci>ok

ARABIA, Capt. Stone. ECROPA, Capt. J. Twitch.

AFKICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt- Muir.
AUERICA. C^apt. Moodie. NI.\(iAKA, Capt. A. Kyrie.

AU3rKAI.ASI.\N.
These resselscarry aclear whlto light at mast-hoaa:

greeo on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
PROM NKW-\0-ia TO ortitpoot-

Chief Cabin Passage
Fccond Cabin Pasiiage

PaOK POdTOX TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
SecondCtibia Pasf*<u:e
SCOTIA leaves JTew-York. Welne3 'ny. Oct.3.

EOlvOPA leives Bciton. V*e<inefl 'ny. (*rt. l.')

PKBaiA leaves .Kew-York. Wednesday, Oct. 22.

A>IA leaves Boatcu. Wednesioy. 'u: '^.
,ACS I R.^LASlAN leaver J*ew-'iork. Weunesdayr

Niiv-- 5,

ARABIA. IcavesBoaton. Wednpsdar. Nov. 12.

Berth* not SPctireU until paid lor.
An experience surgeon nn board.
TLeowDfrs of these ships will not be acrountame for

gold, silver, bullion, ipecie. jewelry, precious
stones or

metals, unless bills of lading lire sixned therefor and the

vahiethereof therein expressed, lor freight or paaiagc,
applyto i;. crNAKP, No. 4 Dowlipg-green, ^

M. O.ROBERTS? LINE STEAMSHIPS
FOR CALIEOK.VIA AND oHKGON VIA NICARAGUA.

1 hrough in advance of the mail.
GREAT REDCCTiON IN FAHKS THROUGH TO

SAN FK.ANCiSCO.
NO DETtNTlDN OS THE I.^TiIMUS.

The new acd spleodi-l a:^;im;l.ip A.M K:;ir.\. '.i.- r>0 tons,
.Trr:. Mairi. CnnmiiindT. v.ill s.iil on SATrPvOAV.
l'<-c. a;">, at 12 o'cluck. nO'iii. precisely, from her Tier at
fi.'Ot of Warren-st.. North l<ivt.T. for S:in .Tuan de! N'^ile.

comecting wjth the fait and well-kuown s'.eani'^Nip
MosKS TAYT.nR. i,?ion ton.,. K. H-'\% k''. Commander,
to sail without delay for San Krnnci.-ico direct on arrival
of tliepas-jent'eT-s at San Juan del Sur
The apc-'d nnd accommodatinns of those steain-^r.- are

unsurpassed by any itea-uers on cither o*"''3n. a::il it ii

intended to land pns?cij>:erc hn this line ia San > ran.ns-.o
within 21 days.
The undersigned having h-^en in the Califor^Iatrade

since the be,i;?nuint,'. lifgs ro inform the pu'>!'c tli it

tiii3 is a pcrmdC-.u^- line and liul put on for tli'- p-irpo-o of
bcijiu' bought or driven off. The ships will jv.MtJvely
leave en tlie drty nuT'''rli,-<ed one-.' a nion*'!i. und in siv
n-.ot.ttis other shin's will l>e riiady. so that a douMc ^er-
vire may be relied upon.

I'or iuiuruiMtli-u or [i=s^','''' api'lv to
.M, o R'~'BKi:t.-.

No. 177 West-3t., corner of ^arrcn-3t., No;n Kivr~^
I'OK NE\Y-01{LrV Diu;:(T.

The TDrt d Stato.s .V.iil atL::ini-bip
MARION.

I'. rjiii.T.irs, I . S. Navy, Coi:;nian':LT.
Wii! leave I'iT No t North I-::\ or. ok .S,vTLRi>AY, Oct.
11, at Jocloel: \'. .M., rrc;i?e'y.

i'ti: NF.U-nKl.K.ANS DUl.'-'CT.
N..ldl!^ l:id:nu-s:^r;elthe rj:, v ot cail.nc.
lor frcixht or i)r.3.'<;:c. a- r.Iv (o

.-l*.'i I '^V.U. TILi:ST..N .^- f ">..

N . -, r:r...iv*..y.

FiUNKW OKM; \N.< DIRKCT.
The Vtlud -; -i M;iil ^.c:i\i\<:.p

iKhOl.!-.
tiKv vS CnvcH. Coni-nnnder.

"Will l-ave Pier No n Ni.rth Uiver.onTIi: KSI>A\". n.-^.

9. I v._*, at IJ o'clock, Nojn. IT.- isclv, '.or Nc*--0rt''aa3 di-
r'Tt.

For freiglit. cal-in or a!" ra^t' p.is^i;-?. apulv to
1. 1 OLAM, llKiNi;K!:N i * '\.

No :i' l;r.>a''..v.iT.

FOirTlATAN.\ X\\ n'aSSAI-, N.~P.
~

The I'litiiih and Noi :h Adi' r.> an Ro'- il *I dl S '*,iti3hio
BKinSil gl V.V.S, Cr.p:. I.f Mii^SL'!: I .t. will .s:. 1 r.r rhb
iiliove p-jrtd. from the C-ompany i Wharf, at . Jersey
City, on
SAirKP,\Y S.-p 11.

I MONDAY Oct. 13.

Passage money to Nu** au J1.V.

Pa^s:it'e money to Ilavina 7i).

ir'or freight or Ilas^age. apply to
K. ClNAl:'). No 4 Bw!in--gre-n.

FOR HAYANAD I K V.V T.
The new and splendid 5ide-whecl Steamsiiip

KACil.t:.
R. AOAM:^. V . S. N., Commander.

wiMIcave Fier No. 1. .\orlh Ki;er, on SA ICKI* A Y. '"ct.

II. at 12 o'clock, n-on. precisely, for Havana dtieet.
Pric^ of p-:'':'age. fTO. Appiv to.

SPOl'VoRD. TILKSTON. i: CO.. No. 2"^ Br->:idwiy.

TY"OTicii7-iT]r. "rkstriTtions on Tii.^w.i',

i*hii\in.^ been r.-movel by order of the W ar I'Li-urr-

mint. ra.^**-'nKer> ibout to v; .i' Puri^pe will lo k-nger t>e

ieq;:ired to provide ihemaeives with pa^apijrta.
.nHN r. I) \:.K. \g' nt.

''Piik<;ui:atk.\?^tkknua\inc;tou( iiEf
X the !^:uuf:il on hei I itc |)HSd.ii(e iVom Livorpnol. it iu

b' ''u coniidered advi-i:ibleto maivO a thoroiigh vXamtDa-
i tion of her bottom letdre-'iiaing her to s^-a : her depar-

j

Hire will, theretore, be de'ayed beyocd h-T previously
idverHse*! day of sailing, lioldersof rriurn Ij. '-i-.a wih

I huie 'hem renewed or the laoney returned at rh\v ni.iy
I de.-ire lUie notice will be ;:ivr;n of tli-* ^I'ips il-paiturc-

f TNITE^STATE'irpA'SSPORT BI'RK.xr.-
. U Haasports Issued through .). H. NoNi.S. Notary I'uo-

I
lit'. No. '2b2 Broadway, corr.>*r of W.irren-s" .Njituralized

citizens must produce certlBcattr** ni natural iz-if::ri.

' OfFlCI CaorO.N .\.QDEDCCT DEPARTMENT,)
Oct. -1, 1S62. J

To CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the litfc of the work for

whioii the bid may be offered, will be r^.-ceived at this office
until JJ o clock M. of Thursday. Or', io, leGJ, for the con-

I fjtruction of trap.block pavemen's io the following streets,

I

to wit
I Filth-avenue, front Forty-second to Forty-ninth-street,
i Thirty-seventli-s'-reel. l;etweeu Madison and Fifth ave-
' Dues : and
I I'orty-scTenth-street, between Sixth and Seventh ave-

T.iies
i
and

For the laying of croHs-wylki In One Hundred ard
Twenty- second- dtr:et, utthe interscciioD of Avenue .A. and
Kir-tiind .>tcoud avenue?.

Iilaiik forr.1.-* lor tii'^ hid-, and all necessary informa-
li'in. c^n be ohtained on application to the Contract Clerk
atthis^flKe. Tlln.MAS SrCPIiENS,

A \v. ci:aven.
_ Croton .A'nieduct Bonrd.

S'v^^'*'-l* p~kopos74I^^\viLl be ke-
-^^ EINEI) bv the School officers of the Kighteenthu .!:d, at -.he oil-.-.. < [ Lhe Clerk o' the Board of EduciUion,

coriierof tiraDd;,nd E:li istreeii, until WLDNLSD W,
rhel,th dayoi f'.:t>.ljer, instant, st vi o''-lock at c.k>d.
or tlie deeis.:;, Chans, settees, &c-, necc3=ary lor luruish-
lu;; the n-jw mju- Te-Mly .Tectcd on Ward School-
non-- No. ,,.1. Ill sail W;ird . v.rsnant to pland and
s.^eitiratioD.s on tile und to be stjsn at the office of the
-TUpMiateudLnt or .-\h.ju! Ui.ildiuts. No. 91 Ci"slo-
str-Pt. Two respon.'jihlc ;ind iipp- -.vf d sureties wfll be
rcraired from -he suce^.-^iul bidder: and the Sfh.Md
Otli.crJ reserve the riKiit to i .jec' any ui itllotlhe pio-
ri!-:il3 offered ddc-j'iied for i>i-- Lab!ic iut- r.33ta tj do iO.

hated New-Y-.i-.k. Oct l, l-'i-2.

WII, I,(AM E. CCRTI3. )

c. (innFR;:Y gcnthkr. i

_ BUSINESS CHANCES.

L^LMBEU-
YARD FOR SALE.-TilK S roc.C

tixtures, good-will and real estate of a well-jitablished

lumber-yard, doiug a good business, for !-a!e on risy
lerms ; or, the j ard would be leased, it preferred ; a rare

chance for any one desirous of engaging in a pay;iig busi-

ness. Apply personally '-r by letter, to the subscriber, on
the premises, foot of laoth-st. and North River, .Man hat-

tanville. N. Y. W^DUNNING.
^Q TuuTtO d.'S.OOO CASH TO INVEesT BY
tJpO.VvU a merchant, hs a^rtive partner in a well i.?-

tablished, safe and It-gitiinate business. Cannot settle

his present busineis before Jst January nest. I'rincipuls

only Jiddress, with particu'ars. P.. P., Box So.lyj' Tim^s
Office. Commuoicattonswill be strictly private

t>ENTl!^TRY.-A FJNIv OPENINC FOR A DEX-
L^tist, as the successor of the late .1. "Woodbridge, No
IJl Hicks-8t., Brootil.vu.
the tools and apparati;
Wull-5t.. New-York.

Apply on the premises, to soe

on the adminiDtraior. No. IH

J. E. WOOUBiaDi.fc:.

'^pO DRL<iIST5S.

PENSIONS AND HOrNTIKS.
iri/".\u :uV 'and navy C I.a I M ^ AN :>

informat.'rD promptly pr.T-'ured Of-u*? cnij ot tueii--
volunteers, aid havm;/ i\ lont; exi eiii-uced nanutrr in

Wa-hington, 1 have the best fncilitios for
c^liei-nnj:

-di

soldiers aijdt;vi;yr-< claiuis. Information gratis, aud uo

charge till colle^ncd. 8. SIMi'SON, La'^.v.-.'.

No. 3i Piiie-5UN^cw-^_oi1t__

COMJIERJ*, BAILORS. WARINE?^^ AND
O their relatives and friends should send or call tor our

book relative to obtaining Pen.iiou8, BounLie.-^. Caci raj'.

Prize Mouev, ic. 1- or gratuiiom circnlati'n. Address,

wUhstimp. SOMES fc BROWN.
N,3 Pskrk-^Ucct Nir-VvU ViU-

_^__ AMUSEMENTS,^ ._.'
"WALLACK'H.

_ ^ MONOAY.n 111 he rcvir'^tl, with new scenery, new dro**rT jud a

_
gv-at cast. jilortoQ s standard comedy,A ClKE FORTHB HEAKTACIIK. . .

Young R*pid Mr Inciter Wal?ak
OldRanid Mr. Mar'i Si.dlh

BirHuWtatAnley Mr. Norton
Ch:irla8 Stanley Mr. Reynold*
i.'''-S'=; .* .'.",

"

>I r . O. iiollaud
Fcuuk Oalland....- Mr John Sefton
^^n'e Ur- Floyd
^ -Say <.al laud Mrs. HoeyM rs9 \ ortcs mi.s Kiinny Morant
'
}f^P_^r-e'c

" Mi-a MriJ^Mine ifenriques

Wfc:])N-ESl.\Y-\I .ooy. TIM Rm-a'. -t.u'.cand Mo-
ney HtlDAY The Koad to Jiuin.

^ ^ Mr. WALLACtC
14 happy to state that

A XEWCOMKDV,
Neiei a^lcd in AnieTi'.a. is In active ,4'idr and pr.par-^-
ti )! totfikeiLs pj.-iitinn amou,!; t!ie o!d nncs. rjnseq'ueul-
ly 11:" repetition of plays will l>e very limited.
Due aotice will In.- given of tiu next ii;predenlalion of

WILD OATSAnd the IIKM-E'R STRATAGEM.
. N IXO N^S~CltE>IORN E^^U A U tnLW,

:.mvi)\v KVKNiN';, o.-t. c,
Pencrit and last appcur;ince of

I? \\i\:\. CI. HAS.
Th" r?nowncJ Spiinish darr-'-as'',

On wj:ch occ>~iou she will appear in her woudeiful per-
formanrc of the
FRKNTll SPY,

Appearing in three characters.
Mathild' de Meri; Isabel Cubi-s
I^nn St. Aime lanbcl Cub8
Hrtmet Isabel Cubas

Sui>porlLV by a full draiuHtic coinpiiny.cc:^vs HI a . .i;r-;KK OANTK
CCP.AS i a S"ANiSn OANCE

PreTioU'? to which O.l- Inufrhablf p.iuto-.uime
KIM-KA.

Af(Twh!-h JV^.m^aade Mu^ii' m the Garden.
.\dmi5.-lr:i J } ceil*-;.

t;bTTSrH AT.K'S THIRD CO.NCEUT
AT iRVINi, HALL,
T: KSOaV. Vi. 7.

Cl'KCIAL NolICL.
In compliance 'x'Mli :u;iiiy rotju- sts. tocetV-^r with the

fu''. iN;r tli<> :ic<*';:om idati lis of irviii;r liHI have f)een

Ihtv ' ..v-TL.t.z.vd. ;!ic lu.ljWi;.;; \w.l i-t.- :Lf . ., ale uf pricoB
fov Mr '.uttsch.ilk's <roii(ert.> in this I ity :

TicNets, .0 CL-iiF^. Rns,-r\ed ('hairs, 5() cents oMia. Pri-
vr'e i I'.efl.f'ir ftvM>errt(iii3. .fo.

OiiTrK.^n.W KVFMM'. Mr. (.otSrtanIK v i;i he as-
si.'iid by C.'.o foUowhii; arti-.ls in a new and urillii'Ct pro-

^'^"il'll's. JiiNNV !v-i:.MrTON. lKrt:.:rd ri, p.'ii.irice,

Xh:. J. i;, Ti! '.\' ^S, IMIl. H. C. TfMM,
Aiid uttiPiH.

Mi.B:-j!I)ir'"(or ML. TillMnOUE '! HOIIAS
1 ick: t '"riC"S-;t U-'-v k Siii-riuer's. No. :': Hi--' Awu: ;

S Oiarletibcrg A !.Mi-', No. TO" Broadway. .Sihel; A: .~:al-

i-^lmiy's. No. 7 Na.'^'^'xU-st.; and Irving Ilall.
"'

<;i:0!;GE ( KHISTV'S .*>ilN.HTKKt.S.~
"

No '--J Hi0.id -.1^ . op% .all' ilctr>pi>lit;in lloiel.
(-:^'ji:-i-: l i'.r.i-iv \ J n. uri';(;s,

I.f-->e'' .ill 1 I'r'^f.ri'-t.ir-i.

In fon.voucii-c-oi the<.l;i:AX .aPi'LaL^E
b"9lOt\'v'd U,-On y.7 ^\\\-'- :- ij;. A':'l ':* t.ircc ol tba

.V!,-'-!1]kV.'IS M"NREY.
it wiii be r"re"^^cd

\.^ VAW EN KNiN<, THUS -WEKK.
in coiijiincii u wi'h ihe Ua. .il v-.r*f 1 nnd txcrlkiit liiU qf
eu'Tlainnicnt, couipris.ng song'*, tie-:.', choni^eH. senti-
iicn'al ..'.d ( -.iiir Malla;'i.'. Kj
TtiK K!.\ES; CoitPS iK AilTl-^TS IV THE "WORLD

Kverv S \T( it" W . a MaTINKF;,
for Irtdie- iTid --hilureii. in;:,niei; id;; at :i.

CITY OKBAI.TIMOKE. Salurd ly Oct. 11.

<;iTY Oh' WAS:HNGr'N..'^aturdav Oct. H.

ClTYOENKW-YOKK.jc;an,rday Oct 2-.
Or KANuAROO . . S

and every ^'icceeding .--Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
4-i, North Kiver.

R.iTES OF P.A. Si.\aK
First Cabin ^-iJISteeerase $",)

KIrot cabin to London.. fiOjSt^erage to London "-

First cal)jn to Paris r.JjSteera;,^- to larii. ... 4;
First cabin to Hamburg. 9.i|Stcer.Tse '^ Hambr.r-'' 40

Pftiicuffcrs rtlgo forwHrdeil to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. .\ntwerp kc. at efjualiy low rates.

I'arei from I>iverpool or Oneens'own Fjr?t ('abiu. $->J.

$05.:-lJ5. Stecrajre from Liverpool. +!.'). Fioni Ouect."*-
town. $:i5. Thi-se who wish to send for their fr:,.iid3 can
buv tickets heie at thnse r.HtL-.-'.

The^e Siejimt^rs Lave .-uperior ace mmodationi f.-r p-ii-

s^ngcrs; arc sT-.n^jly h'lilt in warer-tiaht iron --. tionj,
and carry Patent ! ire .Sninti'-t'-ors 1* xper'eai.e^ Sur-
^'on^re attacf ''d t" acti Ste Kn-*r.

For further i.-iforniaticM apply in Liverpo d to Wll,-
LIaM INDIAN. Ajrent. N" 2i \N'aiT-3t-; in'-iasgowto
A I K\. .MAI <''>:. M. .\.>.',.-t. .Ki, ;,i.-Mv:.ire . in '."leeui-
t..\rn to *'. *: W. I> S!.\M'M K 6: Co. :, I.o:idonto
:".1\ : S .^ MA(. EY. Vo. L.i Kini: U'llliaiii-st.. in Pan., to
.iCl.r.S hlU'Oi K. No. 4- \*.v.,- Nctre I^anv <W< ^ iii-.;r-J.-.

Placed'' la Bourfe : in Phtl:;ueiphiil to .lOIlN li. DAT.K.
No. Ill Walnut-st., or at the Coiupanvs oftjc*'-'

.liillN 0. HALK.Ai-'Pnt.
No. 1'' llroidu-ay. New- "i ork.

' Pll E NOKT 1 1 liE iT^f\ V ELOYlTs' S^kTm'
1 SHIP. HANSA, H. 1^-, Sv\sr:t ('.uuiiTid^r. >.tr-

rving the I'nitetl Stat-"'^ Mail, will sail froui Pi'-T No. o'>

Norlh River, fo'>t of ( hiiniU i -st .0:1

SATlROAi. OLT. J., Ai VI OCL'iCK, M..

BHEMKN. . 'J- SOriHAill-ToN,
taklCL'' D ivDL-eratO
T.oViioN. HA^"RE.30^THAMPTl.>N AND H'MiMKN.
at tht. rotlowing rates

For the fir^i cbin, -ftlS ; secou I ra'-'u. $'0 st.-erjg?.

For freight or paa^ane. aniii v to

oi:i.Uirii,-; .*i 1 0.. No.t- Cto.d--'r.

CTKAiU TO LONDONDERRY, GLAXJOW
^AND LIVKRPOOL. The Montreal .Steamship Compa-

ny .- fir5t-clwifiiU-powcred Clyd>budt steamer ANi.L'i-
S.\aoN. Capt. vir. .U'W. cairying the t_anad;j,u and

i L nitcd States mails, will sail from y^iebac ns.vt SA TCi;
1 D.\ Y. o. t. 11, Rates of pa^satr-^ from New- York Fiiit-

clnss. accordlnu to accomnicaatious. ?!'3 and"f-i). St'.'er-

t age. I'und with good provisious. $35, Pai* of p'isage
from N'ew-York anu return, at the fo'luwinti refluce-l

I rales First Cabin. *i^..i 2:i and ^13.-. Steerage. 5;". C--rti-

I
lif'ate-' issued for bringing out pa^^engTS from all the

I princi;ial towns in oreat Britain ana Ireland at \ery low

riki. Forpaosuj.e ^vv^y a' .Nn, i; Broadway. Ne.v-^ ork.
S.\BLL & SFAKLE. C.eiier.tl Az.jUTi

R~OYALMr41IiSTEAM81IiP?St:OTIAE()!{l.IVF.KPoOL. The .SC<TlA, C. il. K .''LKivi,

I

''oiuniander, will sail fro 11 tJi*" stream on Wl-lliN K^i>.\ Y
NLXT, Mth iust A bteHiuboat vili idy bet'.i^ef n the Lom-

I pany'-; Wharf, at .K-rsey f ity, and Oi- SC' 'l lA , liuii: IS
I T.tJ'-j P. M . lo cunvey pasdcn^cTb aud \j.i^^-\n' on uoard.
i None but paB.''eDK''^s can be talu-n uii .oar I.

I
The PKItblA will ^il 2Vd cf Orroiv^r.

v.. ri;NARD, N.'. Bowling-tireen.

-FOR .SALE. (A SPI.KXDin
chance for a good druggist,) a drug stor. well ?tii -kofl

wiOiagood a-ssortnieut of p;ire drugs and patent inedi-

chiei*. dniuif a lirst-rale business, situated in a plea-ant
vilb(;-e. eight miles from New-York. Inquire at No. -'tOl

Brnadwiiy. _^^

"VVANTED-A PARTNER WItIT CAPITAL. T>
f V engage in a cusli jobbinj; huiine.'iS wiOi a party who
ha3 had tweniy-fiveyear,-*' e\i)eiicnce iu City trade. A
bf'tter chance to make iiione . seldom occuii. .\ddi-e?a I-.

B. H , Box No. 178 TnvrsOw.cc.
'^ ^_

AA7A>TED-T0 R1::ST oP. Pi PvCIlASF. A
-^^Ta

N D
TV in West Wnjhin>i:<>n-MarUc-t. Address PRODLtl..
Box No. 139 Tir>,e.s< ilicC. ^

H
Tr.iins IcAv:

ir.TH .ANli VtsT

AI'- NK'.i Ttl^MlXI S. ,\

lahV. ilav :i.I-6-.- r. ;'. Nev. - Vol II a! i. T. . '. .wil l"".

A. M.. I. i, 5. u. 7, 1'. M. I.IMVC 11 .Jhin.4 al i.. '. !. !'.

and 1 . A. >1.. i. :!. .'i. '. .ni,i :. I'. >'... ^(OIli.ju^ c:ich u.tv
at ' .li'.iry' M'-'-Ty. Wiuii.^M, Newtown ^iid t-'-t^hion

tv,.:t--j Ik'iot. Fi-ei.^'t: r*- ji.e'l at .l.trM.-.-l i; : mvr.

KOAU.-
Ili'W utitl fa-f

f
ABIU8EMENTS. _ __

L.Me?iiadManler Wm. WhefttTer.
^ot;ce- The publlo are rtspectfully infofmed. that la

coDssquenca of tne rapid mauer in which Beata are taken
for the nightd of

KnWIN' FORREST,
.and (he roraplainti m.ide liy partie* conseqoent npon tbtr
inability to tecure Man. the Itox iheet invariably ope^a
tlirce days in advance of the nights of ^rforrauice.

TliK FXl'KTI! WEEK Of
KDWIN lOkREST

HIS .-iF.CONB Al'PKABANCE
THIS SEA.IUN AS

VlKDINil S,
In Sheridan Knowle,' great tragedy of the same name.
Mr. J. McCrLI.orGlT as Iclliua

MONDAY KVENINC. OCT 6,

EDWIN roRREsTAS VlRtilNIUS.
In'lius , Mr. J . MoCuIlough
V Irginja Mrs, Oladatape
tjcrvia Mme. Po0i8i

Musical Ilircctor. Mr. HARVET B. DODWORTH.
TL-KSUAY KVICNINO. Oct. I. 1862,

MR. HACKETT
Will api>ear m hie ju.*tlT celebrated part of

,. .
,

1- A I,STAFF.
Iu .= halip<!are 9 '

Kini; Hi.nrv the FoartU." for

.-, .
, , ,

'li 1- LAST TIMli.
Isl;:iildQf performantx' of

hlt^vVlV rOT?RI?^T**^
V,\T.-,5^'i,DN''i3l)Ay . THU KSDAY and FRIDAY.

Mr. II M KKr r . nights.

n-.L.,. TrKSI>AY and SATUnnAY.
ith theexc,.p;ii)n of the I'rcsu. NO fRV.V. LIST.

Aduiis.ion 5j cents. Securol I'arquetieBtalla. 75 cents.
Family L:irc!e, 25centq.

Tlie pertormaiice will commence at 7k o'cloc'n. Tua
doors willoii,.:! at .-'i o'.-lock.

WiNTKR U.VICDI'.N.
Mr- JACK.<0:C has tlio honor 1.. auiiouiu-.: l.nt -nMonday k\ f.sin';. o^-t ti.

i:ilWlN BOOTH
^ill .niugurate tli,*

.'iKCOS'I) Wl'KK
Of iiis lirilJiiQt eiigafienicut by appearing, by request,

iu llowarii I'ayjR.'s tra^fdv of

ii\i<ir.r.''\ by
Mr. b 1;. C-.tmny ai Titus
Sir.-. F. 11. t.oiiway as Tullia

And a powerrul C jmnany.OnWKDNESDAV
KliWIV BOOTH

TVill ai'pear In his rr^at rliarii-itr of
SnVl,ii(;K.

AMUSEMEffTS.
BAKMuWa' AWHRICAWBlp1llKUai."~~

ANOTHER NEW
^,N,lJ^ONIFICENT

DRAMA.

^, aw "111 the admiration of e.i""L'AI' *
Such beautiful *>*DM, eS*brtniMiU.1 '""

THE MOST
AVK^JJ3 OF NAT I, RES

PROFESSOR AGAS3IZ, the' huheat anth,. . .w.world, say. they are highly intS-ertin'tn 1"''.' "^"<"
viaw.;: Tl,ecoll4tioV?mh?2^Y

'" ^K""**
FIFTY BBAtJTIFUl. ANOKL-Fiqn

SQumR^L fI?' V f^^'Uf'-^^"" chISiibs.
iSkS or" ;5[-fo'W'?'r^'8'?5?ri^H'

^"''
now praii i',,ni Y.,>;0,. '.?.S!.'^.*'<'.^HCOW FiSH.'Y'oRcunN!: i'lsk'
CRIMSO.V CAVABETTA.or.lEN?iT HINK

LADT.
v^inmow.l ^A * Atfc.I 1 A.Or . F.Nff HIVEANEMONES. ZOOPHYTES. or^KA FLOWERSPARROT FISH_^HOUPEK, iSaRBI.K ---

CC
I I.S ?[ISKRAB1,HS."
M-i Hr^t till... in pnlilif. hr_

MXON'S riiK'.UOItNH CiARDEN.
Want. lI. '" cii .dr r, for Ciiul. reila. Apply inin.cd'a^r'y

'. .!: '..udeti.

RAILROADS.
NKW-YOnK. IIARl.K.U A: AI>ltANY Jl. R.

lOR a1.L;.'\N\. IKOV. .SOKTli ANO V.'K:;i-.

.S'immer arr^iu^'ement. commciioms Thursday, May;.

For Albany 10:30 A.M. Express Mail Train, from 25th
8t.3tH".)on

Kor a:i local trains, see lime-tab!e
.lOllN RLKCHILL.AJi'tSup't.

EKSE K.VILW'AY.-PASSKNGKR TllAlNS
lea\ c vij I :\<'i a t . rry, liom <ooc of Chaml>ei-s-3t..

as Iwiuws. Via. i *.A. M..>la,:l lor Dunkirk, noil ,riTeiiue-
di i;-. >-.:iun?. Tliidiaiu ri_*m;ilij? dver night a iKlmlra.
an Ipii/cc Ji the Dext inoruiiiz. 7 A. M., i-xpresa for Huf-
fft!o. :vji 1 puncip;.! iuteriin;'i]a- St,it ions U A. M.. Milk.
daily, lor t)ii--ville. and .ntorr t-diiir. Statii^n'*. 1'2 ]ip.
M.. Aecommod;ition. daily, for Poit Jf-rTi^. an-l principal
rit-i' ons 4 P. hi., U ay, lor Middi.'toivn, Newburgh.:and
Irir?rme'l it''Statii.nH ."^ P. M.. VUlt KxiTew^, daily.
for OiiTiViik, llTitTti''. ( .in.nd.ii^M i h- 1 piiniprtl .-^ta-

ti tiJ. The t,rai:i oi Sauirdar luna through to P.uflalo,
b-.it does not run to DuuKirk. 7 P. M., Kmlgriaut. fur
Dunkirk. L-nd :iirrii'-<i .-i:"iriis. J h-^ K\pre.s" Trii.uB
couneciBt [lornt IlJ\ ilie with Ksilroad for Buffalo; iit

Elii>ira, with the i'tniind^iii^iu a:id Nia>;ara Pa'ls Rail-
road, at Piiighamton, v.iih thf Syraruse Railroad; at
C' rning. with the Kailiead f.j Hcchrster and Huilalo

; at
Creat ii<-D<L with 'he INilroad f^r Scrantor,, nnd at Ruf-
falo r.nd imnkic.-:, With the L:ike Shore Riliroad tor
Cle%ilar 1, (in. iiiuiJli. Tole^lo, OcTioit. Chie..;^o, &<:.. :iud
th" Cana.U PiiilrorHU.

CIIAS. -MINOT. Oenerjil Siinerinteudent.

LONlilfeLAND
RA11.KO.\D-C!1ANOKOf

THRMINCS.Pabtengcr Depot at James-slip and foot
jith-it.. L. li.

Suinnr^r Arrangeaient L^ave New-York at S A. M.
fov tireenjiort. ^'-: Larlior. Onent and Hamptoti.
At > A. y.. l2 V. . r.il A :: i'. M.. lor byoiaet-
At 3 top. M..:or ilf'jni :[.

At ti P M, for : arm.iitrdale.
Oil SLuday a train leavM Hnntor'3 Point. (3;th-9t.

Feri V,) jic t-^ A . i(. for Riv (.rhcad and inlfrmediatc sta-
tions at excursion rates. Kctuiuing leaves RiverheJd aC
3P M. _

I DiiON KJIDR H^II.IUIAD.- roK T'.-
'i::oy. rtik .\u:th av

r7.0i( '"U.4MDti-.--'.T. I
rtl';M ThP TT*:T!I-*T.

. \ ANIiKNii
At D'''DWol;TfCH tIAJ.I,. No. h<"-> Broadway.

vu TChSUAV liVKNINC, Nov. 7,

With a
COMICALITY t':U)M OICKLN.

Ti'-"(rt^ ,'vi rriAs. i.Jiliree readings, il.
LLOcrrrON : Mr. V.'a addre=.4iaNo. ^^l Easf rth-st.

V.ONiHvitF~f77/\V(7NDEItSr!
At the? PAinSlAN CALINKT oK WONDKR.= ANO

AN.VTOM V. No. 663 Broadwny. u<'xt door to Bali, LiacK
f-- Co.'c. New-York. Ju-^t added to ihi^ larffe. suptrb and
wnriii-fanied colk-di' n. a i^ei(L-ct fi'^ak of nature, a mon-
pt^r ("LiKi, wirh two beafls. four leg j and threearms. Id
C'lujuuotii'U with this inferestinK -ight, there are wonders
of an uut'irpii.-;^' d and thrilliut^ nature. At one Rlanoe
issenl.7o'i puT'.s of theiiuiuanl'ody. The institjii'ii h:'.^

be**n proiiojnced, by th ::Kiny tllOU;aud^ who crowd to it

daily, to have a tr>ily mond tiindenf^ -

Lectures daily on iutcrei;tiDg scieutific and pathoioji-
cnleubjecLs.

Ojien, I'^r gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M,
Adiuia^i'jn -.'iceuts.

TO LET.
r\FFlCI-:S TO liET IN THE TIMES* BU.iT^D
^-'iNG Frcntin^ Spruce-st suitable for lawyers'offl-
cc=. Incjuirein tlie TtnuM' Counting-room.

'T''0 LkT-NO.IW WEST^STH-ST,, KoLR'STOP.V;
J. alR'i a Ih: jje -i-atorr house ft' Uergeii Point, complett ly
l"rDi^hed : boats rrn several times a day betwet.n thi-*

Ciiy and there ; also No. Ibl West 37th-8t.3-Btory : also
No 3') iVrr>-st., 2-5lory and attic; also No 'll ^Ve't
rth-?t.. ?"t-ry i'.iid .ittir ; nls > N'o. 55 Wc^t 2^th-3t.. fnr-
ni-tbod. Th'' above holl^e3 would be rented low. .1. & W.
DKMIAM. corner stb-av. and 16th-5t., from morning to
9 in tlie fvenlng.

TO i.ET-No~:' WKsr 2i;Tii-ST.. nkarTthTavT,
:; .-itory tr-^wn .''lone huu.se, :?2x^U feet, havin- all ij,od-

e 11 conveniene^;^. and in excellf^nt order. Apply to W.
L. I IIinLHILL. No. ;5Murray-st.

Fl ItSl.SilKD HO'l SES To"~i.<ET^N'>."~4l
i:B.-it 2-th-v... aud No. !.'> Ka^L Ll.'th-s>r., l.J rcmi'-. id

perfect rrder, and the iiijprn\ ements. Apply to ,U. {.' .

Ri:.\D, No. ?> Ka-t2:-d-st.. iVoiu 1 tn3P. M.

C)
FFK'K T< L,ET-.NO. ^.6 HKOADWAY. I'OK-

FISH, and nnmerona other TarietiM mti XniitStZ-now in thl. latitude, and Tory rich and elaSnt^^^^AI.BINO FAMILY FfiOM MAUAGAlSfARMAMMOTH BEAft SAMSON, LIVING l)OMaTESNAKKa, LIVING HAPPY FAMILY, Wai Fiiii!:and near a million other wonders.
Adm isaion, 25 cents; children upder ten, 15 ceirta. .

PUILHARnOMC SofclETY OF NEW-
TORK.

TWENTY-FIRST SEASON. I8S2, 1863.
The Board of Directors respectfully informs the mns-

b'rs and the public, that the concerts aad rehoarsala^
ri'o"..%'",?',r,' ,''"' P'> t Irting Hall.

*-
HUSr PL'UHC klSHEARSAn, ON 8ATI7BDAT.
. ,

Oct. ll.at :i>c P. M.

sf!Ek.'^^|^^^li^?iS^-No.:01Bro.dw,5^\>^

BAlSyARD8<;nKAT PAI>TIN; OF T rTSMl.ss .ssii-Pl is now 01. .-xhibitioi 1. V :i'y EVEI?
^1'h'"v'1?':.'''-"'j.*^

""''' "i'P'* '-'V H; Full
a;iddc!iKhted audiences. Citizens of .NeW-York,tlK- fai not*

- SPORTL\G.
FAsJilfoN PlEAtSlKK UKOIND.''^

tvvoi;i;kat TUots.
SIMMONS- STAI.MO.N AOAIN,On Tuesday and Wcdueiiday next tlicr^ will be freakTrols

Ol;
ihc 1- asluon ( ourse. Simm-joa- Brown ..^talllon,

;;.'''."'
J '''"JT/'im, who beat El/ian Al'ci,. is matched Xo

Wedue-da.y,
O-t. >). awinst llie Mack gelding Gei~rat

Huiler, mile heats, three in tii-e. for |!.i 00 u aide, the stal-
lion m liara.n^, i<;,',Vriiu.ler,.'adJ'c. A great race mil
be li.i.l. an 1 much lietter time than in the race ifitli Elliaa.
AUen, 19 sure to be wade.

IIENKV CLAY ANU SHEPHERD F. ICNAPP.'
On Tuesda.v-. Oct. 7. there is a gre, slallion rtice m'\m
U-ats. three in live. il,ram WoodrulT s. a. Ulicyhrrfl F.
h"Opp. If. inraess: Ii. Tallmansbr s. Hnru r.^y, was-
nn aud driyer, .Ti5 lbs. Mm-h money is bet upon this rac*.and It is .=ure to be a ;rood one.
On Weln.-adiy iliore will ho asi^ecial train from Hunt-

er a I'ont -it J'.j P. M.. beside tho regular train lJoat
Irom Jamv5-slip and 3'tli-t. connect.

JO^PH CR'JCHEROX. Manager.

DANCING.
A. iioDWOETH'.s DANtlXi iciDEMlEii

No. 204 5th-aT . New- York,
,. No. 137 llontairue-st , Rroolilyn.

c=.V;?S"r?.*yj^' <-'LASSi..S on WEDNESDAYS aad.
8ATUP.nAYS-comm":ncingOct. 4.

lIU'iOKI.VN CLASSIC.'! on TUESDAYS aol PRl-DAl .S commencing Oct. 3.

MorniUK and Afternoon Classes for young ladiaa %aA
children.

Evening Classes for gentlemen.
t^irciilar^of terms. &c., may be had al either acadenay.

HII^I.tiROVE'S
dancing' Tt'ADBMYi

NO. -UK, EIcnin-AV. I'lasses are now fomuag OB,
MO.NDAY and THURSDAY afternoon and erenlnir
I'upils may commence at anytime. N. B. PriTat^ o
country clasps attended. Call for circular.

errkro'sTjancing academy, no*
.w Weat llth-3t.. opens SATURDAY, Ocl. U. PriTatt-

cla.^se3 and schools attended. Circulars, for t^nas. etc
may be had at the Academy.

MUSICAL.

F.NprCi^. "and *' A. il,, and.7 -'a. y i'l ,\. ii.. and MO
u :. and S i . '.!. ' anil 5 -iS V. M.

Troy and .AIh..nr. (with !' .J'l IV Ji
. -Sundays ic-

alccpiiig car ) li .'' V il. I cl'aje'i.i
"

! ; 1- o i{ K ANO 1.- 1, 1 . 11 > ;

~
riTi Y, -

"I .<.:.'.. ."I ....; r 1 -r-

r.oi!-3, 'ana.-; .^iip .na .- - 1 o: .U'h-^t.. Ka*. ;;i\(r '1 .me

AitSTAN \M HKLAWAKK IA V MI--
.1 ,.1 afr.-r I'l KSDAV. .-^^.it. -'i, 0:6
leaaivr I llo'.l .\ ; i .ll.i.VKH will
.o- 1 Mil r ..-.' .It : A.'^I . i'.-r

I.o'.g
llrai cli. Mani'h 'Jicr and Atsion . ther.' (.'in:.?..fiiiir wiiTi

the C.iiii i.>ii ..'lid A'l..nni Itailr..ii'l l.i t ai.idc a. .N. .1., and
othcrfiuutj oa th >* r.ia.l. At ..til'. '!- i-.i- 1, ii,^ !;i-.,,i. Ii.

R.'.l Maiik. *T ii,-'! c-i'.i-. a: I iiilcnti .lia'i^ aia'iiij^

LONG I-^l.AND R1fLHO.D ArrO.IHIO-
DAIION ol!" S^'iril KKI'.KV Tl.KMINr,-V

Tr.'.ini leave :it 7 45 A. U.. :; !' i'. M. for <ir ..-uiiort. 11 ti

A M..>i:.r.M f'jr Sy.i.-". .1 T 4;. Ill.i A. M..3T.,);1\
6:4.'. I*, il. finr neini,.itcad . h'junv for Jamaica, from 7:.ij

A. M toe 4S 1'. M

IVrOKTHERN K AI I.ROAD or SF.W-JER.^r.t.
J. 1 Trains leare .1.. isev I'Hv " I'm ininnt at 430 A. M.
P ^'' A. il-. 4 20 a.,.l I' Ua r. M.. and !c, I*. \I on Wed-
nesdays and Safii-JH , : on'.,-. T. W.DrJMAKKjT. Snpt.

STi:AMBOATS.
''

I>10UM>; llOAT
1 Ol!

FORT ha;viii,ton and ki:vp(ut.
no: SM-AMKl; olASSvI, K kaveslhc fn..t of Hol-

in^on-st. e^Ty niornrag. iS.iOiiJays and Sund^j.; vx-
i...i,t(;ii.^ at ..'. o'.-:.).-^:

Kl. ll'K.VINo. I.K \\ i.;SKKVIMi;Tat P.M.. lai f-

iuy at Iditr HAMil.loX and C i.l !r V\ ool.l each a; .

kj II II !; w .s B y V v-o< toki:k -^iiiGii.
~i,,\Mis. I'l'i:: WA.s:'! v.i 111-,, v.iint.^ ano
IIROWN s DOCK. lAill aw l.N AMI Kill BANK
Thcn-w an.l fi,:.:ndi.| sle.iiur.. il H. IllW ;i l.li; H f.

(apt U. K. Parki-r. will run as loil.iws. irom loot ol Mob-
,u>oii-?t , .Ntirth ltiV':i.

m-:a\ k Ncvi-voi.t.

TuCMlay, Sept. .('.
'

A. M.
W. Ji.e-.lav.Oct. 1, ;i A.M.
Thursday. Oct. J. I'l'.i A. M.
Triday, Oct. 3. 11 .*. . M.
Saturday. Ocl. 4.3 1'. M.
Mori ly, Oct. . .3 W M.
Tn-jda.v.Oct. 7,3 1'. 11.

Wednesday, cicr. .<. I 1'. d,

Th-.r-day. Oct.!'. "l l'..\l.

On and after Mo.\ IiaY. th-. .?.'tli Sejit nibrr. 'he
R.\ will conn...jt t !'!.^asur'. Bay aud Uianch I'oi i.

t'Oit
BIJIUGKI'OUT.-DAr.V IINE-Tllt;

.f-e.uner BKH'Oi.l' IKI' l';:'.,cs ii-r Xo. :''j i-astluvtr.

daiiy. at I'i o'clock nuon. a,r.\ :iiC in Briilj,eport in tim*.'

to connect witii the H.Misat'inic. Naii^jatiick. Netv-llnven
ftvA Hartford Il.iilroads . J.U). tile aiibielineto Saybrook
and Nc-ar-l.ondon. In iyht taken, and way-bill to all

^tal.onson the ilousa tonic Kail road at contra, t pri.es,
oi o. ,\ . COKI.IES. Ajreut.

1 k;\\ r RED BANK.
Iiic^dav. .-,.pi.,1i). l-Jj J'. M.
.\edtie3dav.Oct. 1.! . 1'. M,
T.'i'ir.-diy. o.t.-.'. .'v P.ll.

irldav. Ocl. 3.3 P. M.
.MOTidav. Oct.o.li'j A. M.
|iu-,la'. .O.r. 7. 7 A. V. .

\\ eiiocsdHT. t4.t ii. r'-j A. >I.

ihai.-day. o,... P. . .'^ .\ M.

.AC-

MORNINti i.im;
jp.r:

Olt .4LHA.\V, TKOY
Imil:.. ow.Wuk at :;?th-st.

Steam.'r AltMEN'l \ :..a'....~ .'.oni the foot c; lI.irri.on--r,.
Mondav. \V'dnev,tav and KnUay at : .\ . M . riiePA.N-
Ifcl. DiiK vVlaives Ii','. I\,o* .1 l.i\-.t . Tucsdav.Tmirsdav
and Saturdaj at 7 A. .M. .N . B. Hulsou Bi-.cr Bailroail
tickets win i>.' ''-.ciTc.l oil iioHvd.

v.-'DR ORIENT, ^;ltr:E^POllT. s\G iiai!-r KOK. x . Ihe ,-te:.mcr M ASS.VCI I rs.iM'T'S. (ait.
Ha". LN-S. will le.ice'aiM''^ Slip. ( Tier N'o. 3-'.' Las* H:\cr.
TI'liSDAY. Tlli KSilA'. and S.l'IIKIHV AIIEK-
NDO.VS. at b o'clock. \\ ill |....ive at I'l w: .m and a'ler
thc'-^tli. For f|.fiv'lit or pai^avc afiiilvou board, oi lo

A. 1. nicilARDSO.V.No 10 J Fu. ioii-^i.

I.-<
OKIIARTFOKD.-UEKIDENANbsi'RVNO-
beld Stcamlwat ami Krti:ro.|d C.jnu'.ttion. Ma New-

Haven THE t'l >.N' 'l.NKNTAI. leaves I'ccii slir. Kast
Kivcr. dail>. ^~u:ldHy.^ excei'r'.d.J a! :; 1.', P. .*l. The
Btciiuboat train Ica\c< il... .di.tif ,it Xc.r-Havcii. uv. rae
arrival of the bo.it. 1-.; ..ii .c.iv ^ta...ll.-. NH.Ili' i-lNrl.

The TKAVEl.t:!'. ;.. ivci I'l- .Ncw-llav.n at !1 o'. In 'S

HOUSES &L ROOMS WANTED
tTKNISHED Hot >E \VANTED-M>R a'

j

-*
f-i!..!y of three persona. -or the Winter ora.year. A

,
PI'. all house, well furu s!ied, low rent, within live miuutps'

v.alk of 4lh-av .Ht'ove i flVi-.st. If furniture is new, misht
beboutht. Inquiie of T. B. PRi.TT. No. 150 Nagpau-st.

1,M
rSisTied iH>r"sE~\\ antku.-a \vi:ll.

fiirni h^d Iio'j-*e wanted iu MrooKlyn by a private fam-
'

j!y, ?rUo oanfclve jaLLsfa^tory r-ferenre a.s lo payment, as
I well a'S i.'ji-'' oi hbu-'-' ari'l fn-nitiire. No boardr-rs or

, btiidinit-hoiisp wanted. Loea:i.n nui.st be desii'.ible nd

I

terras very modf^vaie . iiii^'iiL. purchase ritrriiture if a har-
i tain wag ofTer&l in New-^'oik or iJro'-klyu. Address,
I with i>;nfculars. i... carf* ' '. A. Tiiylor. Carriers' D-'par.,-

I WJ-ASTKD-Al'LAiNLY' FlkVi-^TTkiT^'jiTke"-
r T toiv hoiisu, wUli mi..li.ru imi'ruveinents. Ktween

1 th r.ud ^ih st>. and .d ai.d "h! -r.^. Kci:t must- be mod-
I c:Mle, />.IdretH K . Ksopns, N V.

I REAL ESTATE 1 diTSALlL^

1u>
('L.OSK .\N :-:.^TATr:-.vf ai tll'tx. ny

1 '"L.-^OAV. iH-f. :. J^ J. at il -, ^h-'-L.. at iRtu^-heL,
i '\Iidd)i;:*''x < "oiititi . S'eW". i'r.c.. . i'"M".K ouly 2.j mil' 3 from
N'cw-Vork, utut yju il^e ii-ie or' ih-- Nrw-.lersey Paiiroad.

' wl-f'^i. ivj =;>p ai rfie d.'; 6t n said i)lace aev-ral !ime^
>

t'.i!".i^'li the day The p-i j" r;y ('"si^t- of !o."i a<re.<. with

(
'h'-'^'e dvi.-elliiii.;i and one 3tore. and id di\idedinto 17 Io;s,

ftrutn one ;o ;< jri'-.
I.n; 1 'n-iiiu- ;t 3fy!'iii niJiii.=ion, in a 1 - -vu of ahti^i^ q^e

;ievj 01 I'fty LtiP. -^tre-- .,iid in great, T.inety, With h.iic,
V- .rr:.i'-'''-ho'i-e and i.ti.cr i.nt-bMVidin-;.-.

J.i. s li ai d .1. ..!: li visi i;j(. i-ontiiii!ii,^.'.-even room?, in

I.- 1 'ivdci iiTid .i!i. u li.vn of iru'i :i';d oinameuL-
-a\ :!-':(.

Lo 1, :1' I'e. tw.jil .-, ;. -, ,il; .-bOUt OIi.-.h;i J f flcrC.

I.r,- ', t*'
'

, I- 'fh '-n-
'i.'iiip

II ,in 1 10 i\ a<-re9. SLd the
1111' = ' j,i-e <'.e3iiMl it-'iiiildi- ^ For.i.

l.T. U ruu;:ims .-"i . I '!' , ha vim- on it .1 l'-'e euaiKi'y of

clav. i're
"

inH, mo:;,ilini, ?aR(i; v.u>\ 'M\'e'\-d \\ r.';. w<j^i}..

Rt!-'i'Ti.-.-; to i.i:.*:.N .,-mavb" imd.if
T .1. K'liiii.::.', !- P.I. .ltd-:.. \.:n-^ ..rk.

IKA '.\Mi'J-:M.. -Vw :. : T cr ,-t.. N-v.-Ycrk.
.\I.\.V"NlN"<: FJt':r.-\r.\V. N,.. .iilr..Is/n.->t . I<

rsey City.
i'. S. I uia Ua\'e f'"it of ' irtlnnd"' ^t. .'.I luo'clo-'k A. .ii'

\ T NO.;iJ9F<M"ltTH-.VV.-M i^IPP.iN k\KK\
*a.orliLr f^r sa'e v.tv iow. ti\*- lii'::s. -tore-. i;c., iu An,;-
;. . '.r, eo- HiiMd^.n. I.L-.n'.trd. ri,i.;u;.^-n. H:-o;id-a.', . W^-
\ r.!.'T-i)lace. t-^a-i nh. 1 ! 'i. *j:i.h, -aS*. ;.'ti.'>.d, :iJ,, 'ih,

o ih. >t. :.ist. '.-'.d. u>ft lith.'i-tth. J'th. -''"th. 3:th. :: tj.,

42 '. n.].-ll:h.:'jth >tb . ..poti -Jd. -td. Lexington, -ith. Park,
.M.idsior. -Mb, i:l1i. ILh a. ?. ; ::*.

*'
T.'i, jj.SOO, -:S,.->uu, -1-6.-

'

n.Hi, >'^,-".iX'. T>.>'", T'.'HK*. $:,''', i-B.mxi, i^.'^J^l, -f^i.oro,

$!',500. ^lo.cO-:. $!o.r>rti, ^M.r'Jo, in.rjb'j. ^l::,i>x>, $v.:.6ito,

j-lMni". $i:i.5r'0, $H.nO', 'i^lo.oeo, i-ir.OeO, ]9,000. fJO.WjO,

*_:,>;' '. j2S,0u(i. *':s.5r>-', -kSTLOO and fLi-tK*!'.

BiroOKLVSlMCOrEirrYFOK
SALK .\T

A LAK(;.\I.N'. A iLrf-e-iory bri- k house a id two Iota

r.f vro'iud. .'"I t''et by ?Oii. woi:;h i''*.':c'ii. is t.flered fur sale

fur >'>.'( H'li'se ;s nearly nfw, has jurt br-en painttd
an I p'-i: in .juiplete ord' ;.. r-'-iKhh-.Tlioo-l un-x-'ep'.iona-

bi-- HH'l I ";< -.sioii ii::mediat-'. No brokers need apply.

COUNTRY RESIDENCESl"*
l/OK SALE, AT >i:\VTOW.\, I.. 1.- IIK

rftt'-il ou irie New:oi n plunk -i^jid. \\ uiit Iiair" m mil'j from
v..-Wi,'-.vn Tiliai;e mid ihrie aiid a hrflf iriles from Wil-

liam-bur.Kli, with about ttven aere.s o; laud, on wjiich is

.I d-iu'itt, Ur*'"- sto'y fianie hn.itr'-, bai'n and otl.er uat-

biLltiin^i ; WilliamsburKii s:a||;e.^ pa^s the door every
hour. For piriiculHr^i, lei'ui^. itr., iuriuire of S. ?;.

IMKKK, NO. ICO Na-sau-Bt.

\V'.*NTED TO PIHl'HASK A LOtUrriol SK
wirba <iitai,;ity of liitid- the iiioie the heit-^r -n a

des-irrtblu ;ora;.'t>n. not more ;1 ar; iwcGiy n.iUsfj'oin New-'
Yr.rk. for which i-:i,*jw;ll lejaidin each find the bal-
HC jcin a vHluabh; liOMf, in on or the f ntst Io. :tliou= on
brookljn Hfifflit'j. I he property uiu-t b* uniu(.iiiao<5red
iiLid no" exceed *t-.0'H> ur i!".- 'i ii v.('.;e. A^ei :s nce^l
n..r an'Iv. Address KXr!iAN<;K. K.;x No. J"t 7V^,^v
Oftice

i

/^rNT10'~K"ESI DE^xi; FOirsAEtVEX-
'

^<:!iA.\'.;i:, OK I'O LET TI.e I'ou?'^- is large, wei.-

tiuiU, -md handroni'-ly i.triiished tln.-iv'hout . tiiC t-itua-

tion is an .levation uji ilie .-^o'lr-d. 1> v.-Wcn from the 'ity :

t.a'-buddiiiKS. fruit and shHtie irefs j 'eiity ; from ^i.\ to

j'lrty-ei^l.t aeres. A\ uiiM like to '-NiVf.ai.Kt' for r.iiin-.m
i

Ler'^d t-itv prepertv. Jf i'-t: ir.-l-MHEw ii IJr' \<uit of he rs-^.

will !>- vfiv mcKteraie fur ttie wiii:-!-- A.Idrt-t- Box No.
.^1. New-il'K-belle. or Sree .Mr. ilO V J . n*- li:-^

der..>t^

'l^'OK"sAi7E-A i-utNlKV V[.\'-,:. iiNKI.V
'

V Bitnitt.dOD \hf Sh'-ll i:oad. r:*kr tl.f villtufe of New-
,

town. I... J.. cQi'^:s;ii:K '-f '* h.t' ? oi' hr.-c-rat" land, with a I

KOod hou.se th<-reon. .:oritHiii:ii).-? lo-iuis. With kiichen in
,

;h.- i-.&r. Tor ft'.ll piiii- iLirs, ..pili to VVM. ii. KA\-
NcK. No. UT.h hromtway. ,

RAVEN & BACON,
MMHufeoHirersof Crand and Snnare Pimo FoFtea.

Wa.it^rooni No. VJ,b Orand-st., near Broadway, N. T-
The I ing exjierienceand the many facilitie^ ^Te poaaeM.
enable us to produce instrumeuia unsuipat'-.d by any.
other establishmont. Our';>reonal attention 13 given t*.
th'.- e-nstruction. improvement and introduction of au
csii'^Dtial chan>;e:i thct may be required to make a perteft^
piano lorte. I'urchasera are invited to call ani exMwSk-
our :arge\3sortmentof pianoB which we are bow odMac
^JU iii.\ orable terma. Degcriptive circulars sent by mftlu'

HAINE8 BROTHKBi'
'

NEW SCALK. OVKP.STRUN^ PIANO-KORTKS
Ar- aow uniTcraally acknowledged to be it* best Planoa
made. They are sui'drb, aud no mistake. Oa 3%la a^
wholesale and retail, at iheir new warerooma,

NO. 758 BKOADWaY, NEW-VoRK.
Their col tage Pianos cannot be beat the world oiFer. Sa,

say ai; the best dealers of the country. Every InstrumsBft
WHrr.Luted for tiTP vears.
Ni:\V PIANOS to LET.

No.

HAZLETON BROTHR8,
ERSTRUNG GHANli AND SOLA
PIANO-FORTK MANUFaCTI

03 I'riuce-st.. a few doors west oi Broadway,Kk
York. These I'iauo* have always rei^ived the first pr
miiini wheri.-vrr tbey liHve been eshlbito}. A WTitfiea.

^iiarautee for five yearri accompanies each I'iano. Than
msiruriicRta wl:; be sold at priceo to suit ti^e t;mea.

t' I ;n -N EW .SEVEN-OCTA\ ir~riANos,
VJ-*'"in rosewood i-ases, iion fr^^tue? and ovcrsLrun*
hii.s,*, for i\M . do., with mouldings. $It><j . do., witft
oarvc'i >s:s jnd inlaid with name-board. jl75 ai:d$2oi[);
do., w.tji pLarJ keys. j-.:i25aDd $iiO ; new 6^ octATe. :fl*a.
riie .I'ove jiianos fire the greatest baryjins intJiecfty.
.^ecoiid-h'uid pianos from i^ to f liJc. New meiodeona al
extreuiely Jow prices, N'j" aud ?fcond-hnd pianos and
melod'.o:.^ to let. Rent allowed if purchased. Montlil^
paym^-nts received for the same.

1

HOitAt.'K WATEU.^. Agent, No. 481 Broadway.

TElNWAY A: SONS' UOED IttEDAIj PAT-
ENT (iVKRSTRLNG GRAND AND SQtTAa*

p]AN(^S have been awarded the first prvmitun vBererar
iind wt:en<;ver exhibited in competition with tite bint
mikes of PjfltoD. New-York, Pmladelphia and Batt^
mere, atjd are now considered the best Pianoa "*%npftMr-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each [.

itnicjeni.
"W srerooms, Nos. 82 and P* Walker-it., near Broadway.

M~
A?90N~A~H\-MI-1>'.S oltGAN IlAJ.nbr
Nil '[.S .ANO MELOI)KON.-^.-The?ceLebratedIn-

a;run.enih arf sold at'thf .New-'^'ork Warero^mi, Nos- B
;i>jd 7 Mercer->t.. by .MASoN BHOT-I f,RS. aifenis for tb
li.iimiiaeturers. Mt the same prices, at uhoL-iiale and re-
tail, a-" from the factory. Harmoniums, iiic:ulia.g.aeveral
n'-w hivlea. $aJ to $4ui'eacb. Melodeons. $45 to $200.

P^
IAN Ofe7>IEEODEON ^. H AK .nOPtUJMSi
{! irst-clas5i For sale, to let. or by installments, oA

lavorabletHrnui. PELOUBKT HAKUONILMS, superior
instruments, with one. to. or three banks of keys, SS#
to 9400 COTTAGE PIANC^S, fully warranted, %lM
toS300. J. M. rELTON,&41and843Hroa4iray,. Y.

i:NlTEDPIANO-FORfE->IAkEK&T0Ct
IJ C^OMFANV, NO. h% WALKEit-.ST., NEW-YORK.-i
All the Sto<.kholders beicif Ptiperior. practical plaoO'
miker=, this Company are unle to ofter nrsfc-class oer-
strucg piaiios at greatly reduced price. Every ii)scr>
ment (guaranteed for five years.

P~
FanojTof the^ce iTebkatbdmake^
.1. A: O FISCHER, Hcknowledged to be themoatdar-

ble aud the best Pianos made, with iron framoi pteaC
lamper, overstrung', wholesale and retail, at the mann-
factory and wardroom. Nos. I'll. -43, U.5. 'J7 and 2i Wea*
ij-th-st,, near *tb-av.

N'EW ml sic.--31 others LOVE LS TItLK
:lEdxlora Lyie,"tftO charmmir wnps, by M. Kkl-

i.k"- Sung r.iglitlv, with i^reat apidanse. at C*city's
and Rrvanfs Minstrels Fnce 2'; cents eaca, mailed-free,

lust iiublished by HORACE 'Y.\TERS^N q. 4-^1 Brodaway.

A'~S~"OlTii\NIST'.-A
VOCNO MAVOFKXPERI-

enc-' wi-h"* a litnatioa as oryanist in a Potst&at
t hurch in thi^ city, l-alary not *j murh o' an oWect a
ij . f.-uriofi of H pleasant i>ositioB. AddrerJS-OKViJiJUoT,
iJn\ No. r-'J 7;,'/fi".>- office.

TWliNTV
NEW PIANOS TO EET.-ALSO,

I'ianosfor sale on iDStalhneota. at
.

No. ::;SBR'iAnWA\ New-York.

FOR
.la; =:.

iUrt at

i'|:i:k-Kili-.-
1.;. i- I'.i:!;, ar ^ A. .\L

Vur!\.-i -. ii.t-t.ij;.--.

.-i.-i*^ '.Lnti*tr :w,
s l''L'k.-..ill ^i i.. P.

MORNINi^
I-INE

_ The ALK'-IIA
;',\ ithuu; exccii'jon.
TfiAiLa' Ferry, 1 iui viou i.. -^u) ,

(;ri:^.-vp< int iUid V. rpuin.k^. Lr-r.

M. T)i'.'htT at \V-.'=t i',t:i;!iid 'J-'h -

/nsANWE OK 'ri.>ii':.->rEAMKx lilt.'Al.^vAV
V' -.v ill 1 a'.e pM-r u..t 01 Ja\ v[r<-tM.;iu-! my ..t Aon.-.

FVFRV VKTLiiNiiitN at 3, ..'. Uh k. loi' \-nk-ir..

H.isiiiiF=. O.j' b = Ft-:ry, laiot'jw;., >.v.>ii Si.jg, ^ua
Hnv-.-3traw. _

l?OK FrSHKIl.T. AND IVM 4aiKEEPSI E.
I Ih.' bteaiii.oar \\'>L KKNT 'ea\.^^ th-.- t'..'tol Rob-

iu'on-.st. evL-ry TIKSI'AV and Fitn>A\, at 1 o clock

P. M.. laudic-at Lom- P.-iut. Marlborouyh aud Miiton.

Fare :>u cetita.

F(R HARTFORD DIUECT-BY STEAMERS
t'M'Y OF HARTFOUO and GRANITE STATE.

daily, from Pe^k slip, at 1 P M . couneiLiog at Hartford
withrailr.>ad to .^piiuifiyM 3:id ;iU po:at5 North, Cast

|* Wag;.

|.-'\|{UF<>K S\l,K.-.\ l:fi..|,\s-r;c .WP FIC-
|

1 iiircaiiuc farm, iidiiiii.iLlv adaiited Mr u ^iin.uier res-
,

den.e,ton:aining ii; acicsof fond K.c. tiiid wood land, a
i

f no n.i'iir.il 11 (adow. a'jd >i riiii: of I'cii.-'j'i^
^'''.'^.''. ,'!'*

l:...nrKlrnm N'.'.-Ynrk. .^lp:^ to Mi -. II. ..I. I.OL \ M KJ..

.Alfor.i. I.tik^hir'' I o'lulj. -Mi-.a*.
__

!

i'l t\f\{\ .'ISll. .tND !1-U0 >> :UKT-
rjT> L.OUl/gaKe. \v:M l.tiy ii n-iiit counirv du-.H-ni.-
. ;i;ht rooms, c It.^r i;d tnTrei. i.eari.v .1:1 a. re rt iirrond. t

j..:c.| ifil. and a livil:.-' sti-.ur. ..1 ......t.-.r on r. ai' 01 Id:
;

rl,r... iniiiutcs M-all. H' 111 Ili^rieoi tlHi.i'iad.
iiD.I .?:(: >";-

tioD. ii: :':' ^ i.' '!.'
"f 'i'rei..'Lt ii:.;Uie>^l t\.M. i,l\Vi,

Nil. .i' i Uriadway. _
1

KOC^K. N. J.-M K.N;shii AVI) VNFU'.i.
j

Vi-l.ed Lou-'..... htaiiiit'illy situated, one no'tr from ;

N,.w-Vork, to let f^r the Bea~..n or y. r , al'o. omntry
.ai. farms and villa sites 10 I'.n: an! l"r sale loirri.y

MF.SRY H. HUCKWEI.L. No. o. illiam-st.f New- '

York. 9 to II A. M. . N'o. t Main-st..tii.>nKe. 1 toSP.M.
I

iVVNTKD-.VT r.ElTFOr.U. 11..^ 1 111 SH . '!(. AS-
j

. . TiJUi.". -^ neai :iouse.\citli ;il><.,ui (.:.c a -re of ^rtmnd.
wi'ii fi nit. vek'etalik. uardei.. .^:c . p ..cr to i...a'ewikh

privik-teof ;.un.|ia.-ing. Auply to Al.l;i:KT II. .^I0O-
l..^'l^ No. K William-st.

I.^OR. S.\LK AT A SACItlFl t'K.-A HOUSE,
1 tjurn, .^c. with from 'J to I-, acres . 1- roomg in hoiMa ;

pleutT of fruit ; beautiliiUy situated in New-Canian,
Conn. ; worth SLeflO : will e'tchange fo* pianos. Applj
at No. '296 FultoD-at., Brooklyn.

FrBNISHED
HODSE WANTED IN THE

C'OUNTRV. within one hour of New-Vorkby railroad,
and in the vicinity of good schools. Address Box No.
CM Sew-Yvjk f03t-0fflt;e, wltkfuU4tSipVwa*na ten^

AUCTION SALES. ^
H?:nrt B. Hkrtz, .Ir., Auctioneer.

BV HENRY WOOD dt CO
SHERIFF'^ SALE. FANCY GOODS, *c.

On MONDAY. Oct. 6, at 11 o'doek.

AT THE SALKSROOilS, Xo. 450 BRriADWAV.
Cou.j>rt!-inK a large stock ot fancy canes, riding whipa,
lueerscbauui pipes, 9^ ar tulje, (ambrella and eane han-

dles, Malapca and bambo.. canes, caivd iTory. bckbom.
fiincy woOfL auaothev artii.led ia grrat variety, being the

eMLire I'Jilanc'^ <y wo-'k of Henry Rbode, anJ removed

frt'jii i.ib store liy order, JAMES LYNCH, Steriff.

Am.RE'.v L. Byrne. Leputy.

Hbnkv C. S.f.-RiBNEa, Auctiooe^^r.

>I\GMFI( KNTORIUJNAE MODERN Oil*
PAINTINS.

n. C. S^'RIBVER will sell on ^eiinestlaj. Oct , 8,at
II o r1i>ck A. M. at liiri KaPery ;-,/ljoiaiDx salesroom No.
III N'a^sau-st.. aiaie^ collection ot OIL PAINTINGS by
theh-'st Amerii-an Artir^rs contributed by tbemscl ves for
this sale. The iibove .-^alc w.os postponed from 2d Oct.
on account of the iLclemjOBcy a.'' tne weaihtr.
The libovt Paintings are now on e.\bJt>Jt)OD with cata-

loiru-.

t

\. M. Cr.lsT.f.i.iR. Auctioneer.

A SSir.NKE'S SALE OF READY :I,AI>K
Aci.ilTiilNi; ANnPllCE GOitHS.-A. .M. CKIM.^-
LAll. Auctioneer, will 8,1..'0 .Ml.\ PA K v.ct.ti.a: lO'V
o'clock, at Xo. '23 Bowerv.a U\r^e str-'k as HtHtve.c-iM-

>,risinK>.lack cloth, beavr. pii"t and i...lei>lini f^^k.
Jack, busioe< and overcnLts; d.v->t,ic ..lytli.

c.i--:>iu^e.
Dd satinet pants : silk, satin, velvet and

.';"!"'; L,-^,;'
Alio, pie* goods c-loths. rass-inercs. l'^

"'','"'
''"

mualins, linings, ali.aecas. ir.uiu.inKS. l.uttous. aairta,

drftwera, figured goods. .^<^. 'c.

ByoTder of the Assixne*.
'

~
I (.J 4 II .Tiuneers.

A. .J. r.i FE KEii.
; \V \.\ o'C >.u<'K> -vr-

1 t!h Merchi

way. Poiiti

chant*' ^;*''"'';'>:V XT caTh.'^vithout r^se^-i

tothehieliwthMidci.
i".""^ *

.*>

rw, B ^OT.. Ic'>1;K>ACE_ t|gfV^1 .drantaie^f "yi^,^^ jj KLLI0IT.<,?1 S.ltsaWW-nBE iO'^Vhii' water or .team-heat(K. "
,rtrntaief "yt^J j; KLLI0IT.(,?1 S.ltsaW*-
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THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAfc 3s

Captnre of a Company of the
FiflJ^

Fonrtb Fcunsylvania K^ent

A BebeiiMBipmeiit Captxurtd

ia Return.

0e |to-j^<rii Cfflttg, SBkrribai^ #rfot^ 6 18^-

&rtiDei7 XVagoDS, Hones and

Brougbt Away.

Coibf^liinentary letterFrom Oen

^jSaUecR to Cin. McClellan.

McCu.A'8 H.ADq.A8T., Sunday. Oc.. i.

A company o. .he Finy-lo.nH PcnnsW^ama

-Shower, guarding U,e Ba>...no and OhK, Railroad

iBndge,.. PvvPw,aU.ut half a, beti..HMi.

raek and Cumberland, were, yesterday, attaoled by a

rebel toics and nil laken nrisooers.

AtUw same time a
cayalrytorpe,

uodei Col. Mc-

Hbtiiolm, captured tbe eaprant the rel)els,

brlngiog away two pieces o( artillery, ten wagons

tai aixtj horse* and mules.

A stray cavalrj force, under Gen. Avraiii., has

been stnt After the retrealfng enemy.

yesterday Licut.-Col. Coddeh, of Gen. McCut-

i.Aii'8 Staff, was the recioient of a handsome military"

outfit. The donor was Col. Wh. B. Asior, Volun-

teer Aid lo ttie_Gcneral during the campaign on the

Feotosula.

GBN. HALLECK TO GEN. MeCLELLAN.

Washimoto!!, D. C, Sept 30, IMJ.

Maj.-Gm. McClellan, Commandmg, ^c:

Genkral : Your report of yesterday, giving the

Teeultot the baulea of Soulli Mountain and Antle-

tam, has been receired and submllted to the Presi-

ieou They were not only hard-fought bailies, but

weU-earoed and decided victories.

The yalor ad endurance of your army in the sev-

eral conflicts vhich tcrruinatc>l in the eipulsion of

the enemy from the Iny-il Stale of Maryland, are

creditable alike to the troops and lo the officers vrho

commanded them.

A grateful country, while mourning the lamented

dead, will not be unmindful of the honors due to the

Bilng. H. W. HALUECii, Genefal-in-Cnief.

OBDBB AGA|pST STRAf>GU31S AND TIL

LAGEBS.
OmiRAL Or.DEBS NO. 159.

HsADanAaTiiia, Aaiiyor rns Potomac,
j

CaKF HIA* SBAKPJBDKOn, Md.. Oct. 1, 18*2. 1

Notwithstanding the frequent ordei s that have been

issued from these headquarters in regard to stragglers

and pillagers, the Co.-nmandtng G eneral regrets to be

obliged to again call the attention of corps and othe,
ut>ordinate commanders to this subject, and to im.

press upon them the absolute necessity of holding the

ditferent.commanders responsible for the direct and

flagrant violation of orders.

We are now ocdipying a cotintry inliabited by a

loyal population, who k)oR to us for the preservation
of order and discipline, instead of suffering our men
to go about in small p;irties, lawlessly depredating

upon their property. Armed patrols will be sent out

daily from all the different corps in this army, to ar-

lest ail officers and soldiers who are absent from the

limits of their c.imps without written pc:ini5r=lon

irom corps, division, or brigade commanders. A!l

persons so arrested will be sent the same day lo the

Provost-Marshal-General. at thcte hcaoquariers, wlio

will, tintil further orders, smil 'Mtm under a guard to

Harper^s Ferry, there to be itepl it -.vorlt on the de-

ferices of that place.
In order that the requircmonts of this order may be

perfe^liy understood by all concerned, corps com'
maoders will, within twenty-four ho'trs .nf:er tlie re-

ceipt of this order, furnibh evidence to the Command-

ing-General, through the .Assistant Adjutant Generali

at these headquarters.
The Commanding-General is resolved to put a stop

to the pernicious and criminal practices referred
to^

Byrsocnmand of Major-Gen. McCLEl.i.A.N.
C. WjujAMS. Adjutant-General.

OUR ARM CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM THE ANTIETA.M.

Tbe Wounded Who niny be RemoTed to tbclr

Homes imprOTCd Condition i^<Brts of

the Sanitary Commission Binding to the
Wounded Deatb of Gen. Rodman-Total
Xtosses In the Ninth Army Corps.

Antiktam IKON Works, .Md., )

Tuesday, Sept. 30, 18<ji. j

The weather continues most favorable foi the

wounded, and for their removal from the various

field hospitals to Fredericit, Baltimore, and Washing'
ten. Those who have liitherto been more or less ex-

posed are now under shelter. That portion who are

capable of being removed have already been sent

forward, which leaves more 'room, and gives oppor-

tunity for belter attention to the remainder, wliose

wounds are of a character to forbid their being trans-

ported over stony roads. Many who are permanent-

ly disabled have Been called for by their friends, and

are already enjoying the tender cares of home, or

are on tbelr way thither.

There has been a disposition manifested by the

Medical Department to relax, io a certain degree, the

rigid rules touching the release of the wounded from

present service ; but the pressure has been so great,

and the difflculties so many, of deciding between the

urgency of friends to assume the home care of the

wounded, and the claims of the service, that the
lines have had to be drawn soinewliere. It has
Anally been decided, I understand, that mere flesh
wounds do not entitle the patient to the privilege 0(
going hone. On the contrary, those whose injuries
are of a character to render them permanently, or for
a long period, unfit for duty, may, if their friends
desire It, be removed. The existing fine weather is

being improved to get all the wounded in as com-
foruble quarters as possible. But where there arc
such a multitude constantly claiming the tenderest
care, it must be that much suffering will exist even
under the best regulated system of care and treat-
ment.

Dr. MciK.of the British Army, who hgured credita
biy in the War ol the Crimea, and who has recently
been over our battle fields and through the hospitals,
states that no army wasevcr more promptly and bet-
ter cared lor, as toils wounded, than ours has been
since the late battles. The prompt, judicious and ex-
tensive srstcm of relief of the Sanitary Commission,
in contributing to this result, can scarcely be over

t.ZI'I Bl^"!"-". =^liirts and drawers were, only

cisevM 7'^'""'^
^ '" "' ''ospilals near the field

ing froiffk'v''
'"'"'' "' "^"""s are constantly

.. . ;..?""*'"'''"' needful supplies. Miss
'r lAT, of Mas.s^icliu'.etiS.

fo

yesterd
and el5;ev%i

arriv

CiLSON, a niece

deserves immiiou

wounded on the late baliii i,

a very angel of goodness to n,,

has visited, and her presence -Ai.ti c^.i^
to inspire new life and courage ^v^trt

devotion lo ine
'

I". Slie lias l.eei,

r? vvlitic silt;

I
^
.linn seem

.At the widow HormAji's a
hospitalr<oi,ii,ii.ig ,^,'

two hanctred wounded, after passirfg ainuny ui.j rou*.-

forting thorn, some 'one expressed a desiie tliat siit

would sing io them. Miss G. instantly complied, and
sang with i.timilable spirit the " Star Span^jlod
Banner.", The effect on these wounded soldiers was
almost inspiring. They clapped their hands and

manifested the gre:*leBt pleasure. One poor fellow,

who had lost a hand, e.'ied out : "tcannot clau, Miss'

, twit 1 can pound," and soiling the action to the word,*
atiock Us wounded stuiou HV Um Aff9(- wfe^$ tl#
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LATE NEWS FROM RICHMOND.

The Rebel Congress Expected to

Adjourn Soon.

A Committee ^pointed to Take Testimony

Belative to Yankee Oatiages.

AUton of the fii^a Legislature on tbe

President's Proclamationi

The Bebel Account of the Battle

of Autietam.

A REBEL VICTORY CTLAIM^^.

Vhe firid^re Over Hie Rappahan-
nock Rehtiilu

The Richmond papers of Saturday are received^

The Examiner says :

"
Congress again indicates an adjournment, coinci-

dent with a ieeliDg of depression and apprehension in

the public mind. The generad acqulesence in the

Bxecutive management, rlgbft or wrdng, has
brougfa^

to ns its bitter fruits. A close, vigilant, and firm per.

formance of Congressional duties is as much de-

manded by tbe public exigencies, as a wild and bold

control ofIhe arnay."

resolution has been adopted in the rebel Senate

for the appointment of a Committee of Thirteen, to

iit^ testimony rela'.lTe to the outrages committed by

the Yankees. The evidence Is to be collected and

preserved Ia a permanent and credible form. In order

that tbe ** truth of history" may be vindicated, and

tlt perpetrators of the outrages delivered to the just

indignatloD of present and future generations.

According to the debates and reports of the rebel

Congress, the Post-office Department is not self-sus-

taining.

A bill has been introduced to provide against for-

eign counterfeiting of Treasury Notei. The bill

provides that if such counterfeit notes are introduced

by officers and soldiers, and others of the United

States, the offender shall be deemed guilty of felony,

and suffer death on conviction in any military court.

An act was passed authorizing the manufacture of

shoes and clothing for the army of the Confederacy

It provides for bringing Into the country, duty free,

cards, card cloth, machinery, and all other articles

necessary for the purpose.

A joint resolution had been adopted by the Virginia

Legislature, providing that no person within that

State shaJl be tried or imprisoned for driving there-

from or putting to death, by any means, any person,

with or without arms, who may be found on that soil

aiding or abetting, or in any other way giving effect

In that State or its borders to the lawless and fiendish

proclamation of President Lnrcour to liberate the

slaves.

Tbe railroad bridge over the Rappahannock was

completed on Wednesday.
The State of Mississippi and that part of Louisiana

east of the Mississippi River is announced as a sep.

arate military department, to be under the charge of

Majot-Gen. PiHSBRToif.

Tbe Richmond Dispatch of^be Ist, gives an account

of the case of James M. Lovihgooos, an enrollea con-

Script, suing for bis liberty. It was tried before Judge
T. W. Thomas, Elbert County (Georgia,) Superio

Court, last week, and a decision given, liberating the

plaintiff from the hands of the enrolling officer. The

Judge pronounced the ''
Conscript Act" unconstitu-

tionai, and therefore the act itself, and all regulations
and orders based upon it, are likewise void.

The Dispatch^ of the 3d, says the National army is

south of the Potomac, moving up the valley from

Martinsburgh and Harper's Ferry, and that a battle

may be expected at any time.

Tbe same paper says the National pickets, on
the 2d, were driven from Flat Rock to Nashville.
The steamer Forlorn Hope was captured by the

rebels last Sunday.
The ETi^wrer, of the 4th, says the National forces

are af Martinsburgh, with their left extending to

Harper's Ferry. Gen. Lxs, with a strong force, Ig

rapidly moving toward Martinsburgh. A despe rate
battle is about to be fought. Gen. McClbllak can-
not avoid an engagement unless he witlidiaws across
the river. This he cannot do, as the Goveriuent and
the Abolitionists are urging him forward.
The Srtijuirfr also says: The negro piocl;irnation

is causing some commotion In the Norih, but the

President's urUversal martial law will probauiy quiei
that.

The 'Whig of Oct. 4, says that the small pox broken
out in the mllilary hospitals In Danville.
The yellow fever at Wilmington, N. C, ia not

abating. On Monday there were 43 new cases.
Several doctors have been sent from Charleston to

tMkaid.

THE BATTLE OF ANTIETAM.
From the Richmond Whig, Oct. 4.

19|e Boutharn public are indebted to *' Per
aariae," the army correspondent of the Charleston
CeBfwr, for the most graphic sketches of the opera-
ttMa of our armies wtiicb have appeared in print*Bt for his contributions to the Courier, we should
tav tieen unaer the necessity of relying upon the
Xofttiern Press for details of battles, or awaiting, for
months, the publicaUon of formal official reports. In
the Courier, of the 29th ult., we find his account of the
battle of SharpBburgh, from which we copy the fol.

lowing extracts. '*
Personne "

estimates that the
Yankee force engaged in this bauie was nearly
200,000, and Uoubls if we canieU into tht buUle more
than 70,000 men '.

THB FIGHT ON THE LEU.
With the first break of daylight the heuvy uuunJine

of the enemy's guns on their right annount^ed lue hdi-
tie begun, and lor an hour the sullen booining was un-
interrupted by aught save their own ecliues. AIu -

Clsllan had mitlated the attack. Jacksom und Law-
ton (commanding I'.well's divisionj always in time
had come rapidly forwan) during the niglit, and

were in position on our extreme left. Wnat a strange
, strength and confidence we all felt in the presenco uf
the man, **tJionewaU" Jacksun. Between six and
*eyen o'clock -die Federals a.ivanced a large body of
skirinishei"^, i,.td sfiortLv after Lhe main boJy oi the en-
emy was tiiiritru anaia.-t the dnisioii ol (ieii. Lawiun.
The tire now bt<-ame Jearful ai.d infers. ait. W i.iit

were at fiist d sunct ^l0te^, cltar and cnnyrcuiive,
merged into a lu r.Tiltuon-- chn:us That madt Uhj cai th
trenibfe. The aj^-liarne ol icusKCti y auiiiided upon
the ear li!ie [fie rouiuK oi a Uiu.:orti, I d.bliii,: di uu.s,
a.nd ever and anon the ttcu.i 4r yt-us >( uui buvs tojl
us of some advantage .iuii.d. \Vu \% liu were upuii
the cenrre could ^ee iitde or nuirin^' oi mis portlun uf
the Datlie, but from tiie dciise pa'l wf Miioku that hung
above the scene, we kntw :uo wi il ilmi oluody woik
was going on.

Tbe Federal" outniunbered ri3 three to one. Their
best troops were roncerHralcd i ;ion ii..s single eHurt
to turn our left, anu for two hours and a h.o'i [he tide

of balUe ebbed and liowed aitcrnateiy for and againn

us. Still our boys foug^il desperately, perhaps as

they never fonght before. Whole brigades were swept
away before the Iron storm, the Kround was covered
with the wounded anr^^ dead. Ewell's old division,

overpowered bv superior numbers, gave back. Hood,
with his .Texans, tlit Eighteenth Georgia and the

Hampton Legion, vushed into the gap and retrieved
the loss. EwEix^B men, rallying on this support, re-

turned to the fight, and adding their weight to that of
the fresh enthusiastic troops, the enemy in turn were
driven back. Reinforced, theyj made another despe-
rate eifbrt on the extreme left, and here agalrCw^s a

repetition of the scenes I have described. For a time

they flanked us, and our men retired Blowly, fi^ihtlng
over everv inch of grouna. It wks a trying hour.
Tke Federals saw Their advantage, and pressed it

w^th vigor. Eight batteries were in full play upon
tts, and the din of heavy guns, whistling and burstlnK
-of shells, and the roar of musketry, was almost deal-

ening.
At this juncture, Lss ordered to the support of Jack-

son the division of Gen. McLiws, which had t>een
held in reserve. And blessing never came more op-

portunely. Our men had fought uuiil not only they,
but theiriammunition were|well oigh jexhausted, and
discomfiiure stared them In the face. But, thus en-

couraged, every man rallied, and the fight was re-
doubled in its intensity. Splendidly bandied, the re-
inforcements swept on like a wave, its blows falling
tbick and fast upon tbe audacious column that had so
stubbornly forced their way to the position on which
we originally commenced the battle. Half an hour
later and the enemy were retreating. At one point
we pursued for nearly a mile, and last night a por-
tion of our troops on the left slept on Yankee ground.
The success, though not decisive as compared with
our usual results, was complcLe as It was possible to

make It in view of the peculiar circumstances of the
battle and the topography of the country. Certain it

is, that after the cessation of the fight at lOM o'clock,
the Yankees did not renew It again at this point
during the day. They had been defeated, and all

they could do thereafter, was to prevent us from re-

peating in turn the experiment which they had at-

emptedonour line. It was, beyond all doubt, the
most hotly contested field on which a battle has
taken place during the war.

THE FIGHT UPON TUB CENTRE.
Soon after the cessation of the fight on the left,

the enemy rhade a strong demonstration upon our
centre, in front of the division of Gen. D. H. HiU.
Here, for a while, the contest was carried on mainly
by artillery, wiih which both the enemy and our-
selves were abundantly supplied. The only ditTer-
ence between the two, if any at all, was in the su-

periority of their metal and positions, and on our
part the lack of sufficient ammunition. Battery
after battery was sent to the rear exhausted, and our
ordnance wagons, until late in the day, were on the

opposite side of the Potomac, blocked up by the
long commissary trains, which had been ordered for-
ward from Martinsbuhrg and Shepherdstown to re-
lieve the necessities of the army.
As ii'dicated In the former part of this letter, our

artillery was posted on the summits of tbe line ol hills

which ran from right to left in front of the town.
That of the enemy, with one exception, was on the

risitig ground at the base of the Blue Ridge, and upon
tlie various eminences this side. A single Federal
battery wasboldly thrown over the Stone Bridge on
the turnpike, nine hundred or a thousand yards In

our front, and held Its position until disabled with a
hardihood worthy of a better cause. 1 cannot now
name all the positions of the diflerent batteries only
those which i saw. Altogether we mav have had

Slaying
at this time one hundred guns. The enemy

aving at least an equal number, you may imagine
what a horrid concert filled the air, and how unre-

mitting was the hail of heavy balls and shells, now
tearing their way through the trees, now bursting and
ttivoaUng their murderous fragments on every side,
and again burying thenselves amid a cloud of dust
in the earth, always where they, were least expecteo.
This exchange of iron compliments had been kept

up from early morning, but at 11 o'clock the fire be-

gan to concentrate and increase in severity. Column?
of the enemy could be distinctly seen across the An-
tietam, on the open ground beyond, moving as it in

preparation to advance. Others were so far in the
distance that you could recognize them aa troops only
by the sunlight that gleamed upon their arms, while
considerable numbers were within cannot shot de-
fiantly flaunting their flags in our faces. At 12 o'clock
the scene from the apex of the turnpike was truly
magnificent, and the eve embraced a picture such as
falls to the lot of few men to look upon In this age.
From twenty diflTerent stand points great volumes of
smoke were every Instant leaping from the muzzles
of angry guns. Tne air was fitlcd with the white
fantastic shapes that floated away from bursted shells.

Men were leaping to and fro, loading, firing and
handling the artillery, and now and then a hearty
yell would reach the ear amid the tumult that spoke
of death or disaster from some well-aimed ball./ Be-
fore us were the enemy, A regiment or two had
crossed the river, and, running in squads from tbe
woods along its banks, were trying to form a line.

Suddenly a shell falls among them, and another and
another, until the thousands scatter like a swarm of
flies, and disappear in tlie woods. A second time the
efifort is made, and there is a second failure. Then
there is a diversion. The batteries of the Federals
open afiesh ; their inlantry try another point, and
finally they sunceed in effecting a lodgment on this

side. Our troops, under D. It. Hill, meet them,
and a fierce battle ensues in tne centre. Backwards,
forwards, surging and swaying like a ship in a storm,
the various columns are seen in motion, it is a hoc

place for us, but Is hotter still for the enemy. They
are directly under our guns, and we mow them down
like grass. The raw levies, sustained by the veterans
behind, come up to the work wellTand fi^ht for a
shoit tiin^ with an excitement incident to thdir novel
experiences of a battle; but soon a portion of their
line gives way in confuaion. Their reserves come up,
and endeavor to retrieve the fortunes of the day. Our
centre, however, stands as firm as adamant, arid they
fall back. Fu^^uit on our part is useless, for if we
drove tbe enemy at all on the other side of the river,
it would be against the side of the mountain, where
one man, fighting for his life and libertv, diseipiined
or undisciplined, would be equal to a dozen.
Meanwhile deadly work has been going on among

our artillery. Whatever they may have made others
suffer, nearly all the companies have suflered severe-
ly th*mselves. The great balls and shells of the
enemy have been thrown with wonderful accuracy,
and*dead and wounded men, horses and disabled
caissons are visible In every battery. The instruc-
tions from (?en. Lre are that there shall be no more
artillery duels. Instead, thf-rrfore, of endeiivoriiia
to silence the enemy's guns. Col. Walton directs hi-

artillery to receive the fire of their antagonists quiet-
ly, and delivered their own against the Federal in-

fantry. The wisdom of the order is apparent at

every shot, for with tne overwhelming numbers of
the enemy, they might have defeated us at the outset,
but for the powerful and well-directed aujuncts we
possessed in our heavy guns.
Time and again did the Federals perseveringly

press close up to our ranks, so near indeed that their

supporting b-iiteries were obliged to cease firing lest
ti ey should kili their own men, but just as often were
Wiey driven back by the combined elements of de-
struction which we brought to bear upon tliera. It

was an hour when every uiiin v%as wanted. The
sharpshooters of the enemy weie pinking off ourpnn-
cipiil officers continurtUy, ani especially those who
made themselves conspicuous in the batteries. In this
manner the company of Caot. Milleu, of the Wasli-
ington Artillery, was nearly disabled, only two out ot
his four guns being fuUv manned. As it occupied a

position directly under the eye ot Gen. LoNQspiaKT,
and he saw the valuable part it was performing iu de-

fending the centra, that officer dismounted himself
from bis horse, and. assisted by his Adjutant-Ceneial,
Maj. SoR&EL, Maj. FAtarAX and Gen. Dratton,
worked one of the guns until the crisis was passed.
To see a general ofl5cer wielding the destinies of a

great fight, with its care and responslnilitics upon his

shoulders, performing the duty of a common soldier,
in the thickest of the conflict, is a picture worthy of
the pencil of an artist.

The result of this battle, though at one time doubt-
ful, was finally decisive. The enemy were driven
across the river with a slaughter that was terrible. A
Federal officer who was wounded, and afterward ta-

ken prisoner, observed to one of our officers that he
could count almost the whole of his regiment on the

ground around him. 1 did not go over the field, but a

gentleman who did, and who nas been an actor In all

our battlcK, informed me that he never, even upon the
bloody field of Manassas, saw so many dead men be-
fore. The ground was black with them, and, accord-
ing to his estimate, the Federals iiad lost eight to our
one. Happily, though our casualties are very consid-

erable, most of them are in wounds.
There now ensued a silence of two hours, broken

only by the occasional discharges of artillery, it was
a sort of breathing lime, when the panting couibai-
aiilh, exliausied by the battle, stood silently eyeing
eacii other, and making ready the one to strike, and
tlie oiln r 10 ward oil another staggering blow.

THE FIGHT ON THK EIGHT.
it wa'= now about 3 o'clock in the aitoriioon, but

nuiw
Ubstiinuiiig the strange lull in the sLoini, no one
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who were engaged heard glowing accounts, of the

excellent behavior of JiiraiNS' Brigade and the Sec-

ond and Twentieth Georgia, the latter under the

command of CoL Cciimt?*oi. The last two regiments
have been especial subjects of comment, because of

the splendid manner in which they successively met
and defeated seven regiments of the enemy, who ad-

vanced across a bridge, and were endeavoring to se-

cure a position on this side of the river. They fought
until they were nearly cut to pieces, and- then re-

treated only because they had fired their last round.

It was at this juncture that the immense Yantee
force crossed the river, and made the dash against
our line whirh well nigh proved a succt-ss.

The timely arrival of Gen. A. P. Hiil, however
with fresh troops, entli ely changed the fortune of the

dav, and, after an obstinate contest, which lasted

from 5 o'clock unCil dark, the enemy were driven into

and across the river with great loss. During this fight

the Federals had succeeded in fianktng and capturing
a battery belonging, as I learn, to the brigade of Gen.
Toombs. Instantly dismounting from bis horse and

placing himself at the head of his command, the Gen-
eral, in his efl'ective wav. briefly told them that the

bat'ery must ^e retaken il it cost the life of every man
In his brigade, and then ordered them to follow him.
Follow him they did into what seemed the very jaws
of destruction, and after a short but fierce struggle

they had the satisfaction of capturing ttte prize and

restoring it to the original possessors.
Throughout the day there occurred many Instances

of personal valor and heroic sacrifice on the part of

both officers and men; but at this early hour it is

impossible to gather, from crude ^statements, those

truthful narratives which ought to adorn the page of

history.
The results of the battle may be briefly summed up.

Judged by all the rules of warfare. It was a victory to

our arms. If we failed to rout the enemy, 11 was only
because the nature of the ground prevented him from
running. Wherever we whipped him, we either

drove him against his own masses on the right, left

and centre, or into the mountains; and against the
latter position it would have been impossible to ope-
THie suf;ues5fully. Nowhere did he gain any perma-
nent advantage over the Confederates. Varying as

may have been the successes of the day, they left us

intact, unbroken, and equal masters of the field with
our antagonist. Last night we were inclined to be-
lieve that it was a drawn battle, and the impression
generally obtained among the men that, because they
had not in their usual style got the enemy to running,
they ha;l gained no advantage; but to-day the real
facts are coming to Hi^ht. und we feel that v,e have,
indeed, achieved another victory. Twenty thousand
additional men could not, under the circumstances,
have made it more complete.
We took few prisoners, not more than six or seven

hundred In all. Thp Federals fought well and were
handled in a masiurly manner, bui their losses have
been immense probrtbly no: less than twenty thou-
sand killed and wounded. They had lhe advaiiLi^e
not only of numbers, bur of a position from which
they could assume an offensive or defensive a'titude
at will, besides whh'h their signal stations on the
Blue Ridge commaiuled a view of our every muis
ment. We could not make a manoeuvre in front oi
rear that v\ as not instantly revealed to their keen
look-outs, and as soon as the intelliEen<"e could be
conimunicaied to their batteries btlow, ^hoi and shell
were launched against Uie movinK cojumhs. It was
this information conveyed by the little flags upon lhe

mountain-top that no" doubt enabled the enemy to

concentrate his force against our weakest points and
counteract the efl'ect of whatever similar movements
may have been attempted by us. Our loss is variously
estimated at from five to nii.e thousand,

FROM NORTHERN VIRGINIA.
From tbe Whi^', Oct. 4.

The number of our sick and wounded soldiers
"
paroled'* by the enemy's cavalry at Warrenton, last

week. Is 811. The oroceeding can scarcely be recog-
nized as a parole, from the Information which has
reached us. The Yankees merely took the names of
the patients, giving few paroles in wri'.ing. The
large majoriiy were not required to tske any oath or

sign any paper.
The railroad bridge acfo?s the RaT)pahannock was

completed on Wednesday, and the locumotivcs Hero,
Old Abe arid five others brought safely over to ibis

side of the river, together with a large tinauiily of

roiling stocK, iron, Ac. Three of the locomotives
are in good order ; the others need repairs. Tne un-

suspecting people about Gordonsville were ooi 1
"

by the announcement that " Old Abe "' had arrived at

the dt pOt there a prisoner. On proceeding to view
the illustrious gorilla, they discovered that the cap-
tive was an engine.

It is reported that one hundred and twentT-five

transports have gone up the Potomac to Alexandria,
and it is supposed the purpose is to make another
move on Richtnond, either by way of Frcdcricks-
burgh or some other route.

SALTY NOTICES.
The lirst instalment of salt for the citizens of

Henrico County has arrived, and will be distributed

to-day, by Mr. M. C. Egollstos, at the County Court-
house. Persons before applying must procure a cer-
tificate from a Justice of the Peace in his district.

Each person in charge of a family is entitled to 1 ii

pounds for each member of the family, at 5 cents per
pound.
Carry the right change In order to prevent confu-

sion and delay. Ten days is onlv allowed to deliver
the above installment. FLIJAH BAKER.

FaLT for HENRICO.
I am prepared to furnish certificates to all persons

entitled to receive salt in the upper disliict. I can be
found at niy shop, corner Seventh and Grace streets,
In rear of Theatre. JOHN W. LEE, J. P..

of Henrico County.

PROCEEinNGS OF THE REBEL CONGRESS.
^^LiNATE.

FaiDAT, Oct. 3, lt>CJ.

Ri:CORDKU EVIDKNCE OF YANKEK OCTRAGES.
Mr. Clay, ol" Alatiania, submitted the following

preamble and resolutions .

Whereas, It Is notoiious that many and most fla-

grant acts violative ul the usages ef war, of tlie rights
of humanity and even of common decency, h;tve been
and still are being perpetrated by the forces of the
United Stales upon the persons and properly of citi-

zens of the Confederate States; and, whert^as, such
outrages cannot be fully known and believed whil>t

resting only in the oral statements of ritizens in dif-

ferent and remote Stales, and in the ha^ty paragraphs
of ne'Aspapers pubiiahed in the different and remote
localities ;

Now, therefore, that the evidences of the said out-

rages may be collected and preserved in a perma-
nent and credible form, and the truth of history thus
vindicated, and the perpetrators delivered to the jutl
indignation of present and future generations,

Resolved, That a Committee of tiiirteen Senators,
or of one from each State, be appointed by the Presi-
dent of the Sfenate, whose duty it shall be to lake, or
cause to be taken, in such manner and form a.*^ they
shall prescribe, the testimony in relation to such out-

rage--, and after making report at such time as they
shall deem proper, the report and lhe testimony shall
be deposited in the Department of Justice , and that
the (-tbjecis of this lesolution may be attained, the
Commitlee shall have uower to send for persons and
paptib.

TUK ruST-OFFICE DEFARTilKNT.
Mr. SEMMES.of Louisiana, from the Judiciary Com-

mittee, to whom was referred a message from the
President repiesenting that the revenues of the Post-
otfice Department would be inadequate to meet \i^

expenses, as required by the 4-onstitution, without a re-

duction of the postal service. The report expresses
the opinion that the Government may make a loan to

the Post-office Department, provided the general credit

oftheGovernmentisnotpledged for the reimbursement
of the loan. Such a loan would be a very proper in-

vestment for all the trust funds in the hands of the
Government. The report was laid on the table.

COL'NTF.RrEIT TREASURY NOTES.
On motion ofMr. Clat, of Ala^.the Senate bill to

punish and repress the importation by tlie enemy of

notes, purportinit to be notes of the Treasury of tt.e

Confederate States, was taken up for consideration
and passed. The followljig Is a copy of the bill as

passed :

Whereas, our enemies, certain people of the United
Stales, have engaged in falsely making, fuiging and
counterfeiting the Treasury notes of the Confederate

States, and are ottering to sell them in Philadelnhia
and other places in the United States, and to trans-

mit them to any pari thereof, wltn the purpose of

passing, utierijig, and publishing such forced and
counterfeit nott-s in the Confederate States, to de-

fraud its ritizeni and to iinpafc' the credit of said

notes . and
Whereas, such forged and counterfeit notes h;i\e

been Introduced into the Confedei ate States by offi-

cers, soldiers, sutlers and other persons !)e!onguig

to, following and accompany in j; the arniy of ttie

United Suits, Hiid by peisons oihci wise in the ser-

vice of th" same, now, inertfore

The Congress of the Confederate States of America
d(* enact, Tnat if any commissioned or uon-coiimiis-

-ioned oflicer, soUiier, sutler, wagoner, or other

prison emiPio\ed by, lelouMi"R to, accompanyii.i^ or

foiiuvving ti;e' iiiiny of liie United Slates, or other

per on not I'prnicikd iji tbe Cunlederate States, wbo
,,i;;,-Te I" "ur Cii'-inifs. shnll be captur<-d during the

ewiii-.K v\ar bi ivveen tbe Conlederale SUilrs and the'
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Mh 'ty .
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fclt all right to be treated as a prisoner of war, and
be deemed guilty of felonv, and shall suffer death
upon conviction thereof before any military court
organized accordlns: to a law of Congress, or before
a military commission to consist of five commissioned
officers and a Judge Advocate, to be ordered by
officers authorized to order general courts-martial.
The finding of said court or commission shall keep a
record of their proceedings, and of the substance of
the evidence.

CORpg d'armeep.
The amendments proposed by the House to the

Senate bill authorizing the President to organiEe
divisions into army corps, and appoint Lleutenant-
Geuerals to command them were concurred in.

TUE EXEUPTION BILL.
Mr. Sparrow, of Louisiana, from the Committee on

Conference, to whom the Exemption bill was re-

Jerred, presented a report recommending the concur-
rence of the Senate in certain House amendments,
some with modifications of phraseology, and recom-
mending the concurrence of the House in gaid modi-
bcatlonsof their amendments to the bill.
The report of the Commitlee was agreed to.

Among the amendments thus Incorporated In the
bill is ne exempting Postmasters appointed by the
President and confirmed by the Senate, and such
clerks in their offices as are allowed by the Postmas-
ter-General.
Another exempting employes of newspapers whom

the proprietor will certify upon oath to be essential to

the publication of tbe same.
Another exempting one person either as agent,

owner, or overseer on each plantation on which one
white person is required to be kept by the laws, or or-

dinances of any Siate, and on which there is no white
male adult not liable to do military service, and in

Stales having so such law, one person as agent, own-
er, or overseer on each plantation of twenty negroes.
and on which there is no while male adult not liable

to military service, and, furthermore, for additional

police for every twenty negroes on two or more plan-
tations within five miles ofeach other, and each hav-

ing less than twenty necroes, and on which there is

no white male adult not li:iblc fo military duty, one
person being the oldest ot the owners or overseers on
such plantations.

CAMP OF INSTRUCTION.
Mr. Sparrow, from the Commitlee of Military Af-

fairs, reported back House bill lo authorize the estab-

lishment of camps of instruction, and to appoint offi-

cers to command the same. The bill was passed.

INCOMPETENT OFFICERS.
Mr. Sp/RRow, from the same Committee, reported

bad: Senate bill to provide for the removal of incom-
petent offi' ers from the nriiiv, with amendments;
and. on his motion, the bill was transferred to tne
secret calendar.

llOUSK OF REPitESENTATIVES.
CLOTUING VOR THE ARMY.

Mr. Chambers, from the Military Conimiitce,
reported a bill entilled "An act to encourage the
manufacture of clothing and shoes for the army of
the Confededate Sutes."
The bill provides for the bringing Into the country,

export duty free, cards, card-cloth, machinery and
other articles necessary to the manufacture of cloth-

ing and shoes for the army. The bill was passed.
FILLING UP EXISTING REGIMENTS.

Mr. Milks, from the same Commitlee, renortcd a
bill supplementary to the act fiulher to provide for

the public defence, so as to admit of the filling up of

existing regimente, battalions, die. Passed.

TAX BILL.

The House, having resolved itself Into Committee
of tne ^^lioie, took up for consideration the bill to

raise revenae, known as the 'lax bill.

Mr. Lies, of Alabama, addressed the House In

favor of the bill of tbe Committee. Sometlilng must
evidently t>edon^ some srhf^me ndnpted, to save our
Government. He was startled, as well as the whole
House, by the declaration of the gentleman from
Tennessee, (Mr. PuDTK.) as much as If he had dii>-

covered the law of perpetual molion^^viz. : lhe fact

that we could prevent the paper currency from de-

preciating. an<l sut;tain our enormous circulation.
lie was opposed, utterly, to making 'IVeasury notes a

legal lender, both on the ground ot unconstitutionali-

ty and inexpediency.
Ml. BoYci, of South Carolina, opposed the bill. It

was not constitutional nor f xpedlent. It was a pro-
posal for a forced loan. He should move, at tlie

proper time, to recommit the bill to the Committee on

Ways and Means, with instructions to prepare and

report to this House a system uf comprehensive taxa-

tion.
Mr. Johnson, of Vir^rinin, favored this bill until he

could get a better one. The people, during the fer-

vor and excitement of the war, would willingly sub-

mit to taxation, especially when the Government
furnished the means of paying the tax. The profits
of labor never were so grera in this country as now,
and tliere was not such opposition to taxation as may
be supposed.
Thi* scheme was decidedly belter than military

Impressment, which v\ould alienate the allections of
the people.

THE PKOCLAMATIOX IN THE LEGISLATURE.

In the Virginia Legislature, Mr. COLLiN, o*

Petersburgh, offered the following :

Wberea.", Aeiiaham Li>coi-n, President of the United
States, by his recent proclamation, is acting in stolid

contempt of the principles of property in slaves,
which is no less conservative in the National Consti-
tution than in ouri;, and is aiming by raid proclama-
tion to excite servile Insurrection m oui midst.

Resolved therefore. That no person within this State
eliali be held lo have coinmilted auy otfence against
the criminal laws thereof, or shall be tried or im-

prisoned, or be required to answer at anv time for an
act done in driving from the Slalf.or putting to de;ith

any person with or without aims, who may be found
on our soil aiding in any way to give effect to the
fiendish purpose of said proci:i.malion.

FIIOM THE b'OUTHWK^T.
McHiLS, Thursday, Oct. 2.

A dispatch to lhe Jifuistcr, timed Tupelo to-

dav, says :

Sixty Yankee cavalry scouts penetrated to the rail-

road twa miles south of Baldwin, and cut the tele-

graph wires. Thev were attacked by twenty-five of
the Second Tennessee Cavalry, and routed, with a
loss of seven killed and two pri'-oners.

LIST OF NEliRO PRISON ERP.
Tlie following is a list of netiroes now ronfinea in

the military prisons in Richmond, Va.

J. A. Emery, free, Salein. M:i>s.

E. Uoyen. tree, Maryhmd.
E. U. Williams, free, Philadelphia, I'a.

George Washington, Jree. Ua!tiino|i4^.
D. Carter. sUiv e of T. iMcCurniick. Clark Co , Va.
Andrew Williams, free. iS(-v^-\Ork.
Jot llro 11, slave of /. Alles, Mississippi.
A. J^)uue^, slave ol N. l-ald, Ch;irles ( it\ Co., V^.
Isaac Webslei-, free, W asbington, I). C.
Joe James, free, Henrico ( uunty, Va.
L. McCov, free, New-York City.
Ken Dangerfield, slave of J. KIley, Jefferson Co.Va,
J. Johnson, flave of Win. Crump, Nev*-Kent Co.
James Kranty, slave o( W"m. Kraiity, I.oudon Co.

Nathan, slave of Charles Borlsy, Loudon Counly.
Jim Johnson, free, Connecticut.

Leana, woman, slave of Mrs. M. Howard, Fair-
fax County, Va.
Win. Nonis, slave of Robert Allison, Fairfax Co.
Wm. Hensby, free, Annapolis, Md.
Robert

, free, Maryland.
Charles.
L. Hawking, slave of John Mitchell, Maryland.
II. h. Wilson, free, Ohio.
VVm. Joseph Burk, free boy, New-York.
Wm. H. Richards, free, Raltimort-, Md.
John Cox, tlave ol Richard Lyons, King and Queen

County.
Cbarles Montgomery, free, District of Columbia.
Reed Harrison, free. Prince William County, Va.
Thos. Jackson, free, New-YorK State.,
Carter Freeman, slave of John Wood, Fauijuler

Counly. Va.
Jas. Barns, free, I'ennsylvania.
(has. Bos well, sla\e of Will Davis, Prince William

Counly. Va.
Richmond Roane. ?lave of Dr. Pon'Jiioy, Hanover.
Dan, sla\eof Samui-l Huuiphrevs, Maflord Coun-

ty. Va.
Alex. Johnson, free. New-^'ork.
Mary Cook, slave of Mrs. Kaiidilph. Prcdrricka-

burgli.
John, slave of Cap t. Stevens, FiederickbburtU.
Abram Spencer, tier, Sira-burgh, Va.

Cliarley , fiee. Prince Wilbam Coui:ty, Va.
Samuel Hill, free, W asliinctuii.
John Road, slave of .Mis. .'-'Linston, Fiont Royal, Va.
E?ttU. ^lave uf Wm. Buucn, Fauqinei County, Vii.

E.i. iliimilioM, ^ia^L ol D.niiel Mt :;li,L.'cr, Ifomney,
Va.
Tho>. Grssu^, frre. Wliile llai!, N, V.
Geo, Jor.i;in, free, I'ti;b.''e]pbi;i.

David Jones, Iree. N l v\ -Jcrs-i-v.

Jidlll iU'Iiiy, frc*-. Al< XK.-d;ia.

Jim Girrii. firo. llt\.>-'A- Island.

J')lin Clarkf, tre<', Wa.'- Iiliiutou,

'1 honias .Mi-..:!.iil, lue, Ohio.
<.;ceii Junt ^. lUi". O.iio.

ti-.'V'C C"-K. fiP.', IMiM'e WliiaiK.
W .11 .wii l.iis.-.ui: p.'. .1..V uf Mis. .-- C,,| In- N-w

Ke II.

.1. 1 1 \' LD;i,;it. il: . e o! W.ii. Pia'.t, Vnti'ii"*-
lU.ru'e. e^la.c .d Gtn. 'riiy,.T.
Jobii Wi'li. [?-. frre. Aletundriii, Va.
(ill. son t. racy aul i.irif children, ^lavc nt w'l'.i .v

f;ciiL.rt ill. Fill ( rax Cuu..r-'.
( : :irl. ~ Mut; .\ .

Ahdreu J..Cr u :, ."r* c, t'l : ;;.i', iv a..:a.

Edmond, slave of John Sandersooi Norfolk Coun-

ty.Va.
l/oulta.

Jess, slave of Maj. Wm. Allen, Jameitown Island.

Jim Weit, Blare of fieorge H. Coy, King WilUam
County.
Jackson, slare of Richard Bailey, Sandy Point.

Nat, slave of Albert Hawkerds, York River.

Aiigh Pretley, free, Philadelphia.
Joe llnli, slave of Dr. Chas. Seldon, Richmond.
Isaac Wood, slave of Chas. Wood, no county.
Kin/; Abel, slave of Thos. M. Candleh, Williams-

burgli.
llza Gasklns, )

Louisa, ? free, andchildrcn.PrinceWilUam.
Wm.S.Gasklns, >
Tour Dickerson, slave of Charles Dickerion,Green-

brler County, Va.
Susan Gaskins, free, and D. Gaskins, H. Gaskins

Cat Gaskins, her children. Prince William.
Loulsia Gibson, slave of Thomas Uolmcs, Prince

William.
Jim Johnson, free. Connpcticnt.
Harrison Reed, free. Prince William.
Joe Bush, free. New-York.
James West, slave of George R. Cocke, King and

Queen.
Oliver Pleasants, /tee, Charles City County.
Charles Montgomery, free, Washington, D. C.
Wm. H. Richards, free, Baltimore, Md.
John Cox, slave of Richard Lyne, King and Queen.
Richard Hughes, slave of Capt. John Taylor, Char-

lottesville.

Samuel Hill, free, Washington, D. C.
Thos. Jackson, free, New-York.
Joe Uoykln, slave of Graham Pearce, Nev-Kent

County.
Jos. Marzings, free, Wc.tmoreland Cotinty.
Daniel Henderson, slave of Frank Rufi^, Richmond

Cily.
Balwln Bee, slave of Richard Baylor, Sandy Point.
David Young, slave of Rich'd Baylor, Sandy Point.
J. Beden. slave of M. Stilluts, Front Royal.
R. Western, slave of Thomas Evans, York County.
The history here given is obtained from the ne-

groes themselves. JOHN H. WINDER,
Brigadier-General.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

A SMART SKIRMISH AT NEWTOSIA.

Oencral Schofield witti tlic Na-

tional Forces at Sarcoxi*

The Rebels at NcTw^tonia Sixteen Thou-

sand Strong.

SraiKGJULD, Mo., Saturday, Oct 4.

From a private ia the Sixth Kansas Cavalry
who participated In the fighl at Newtonla on Monday
jast, vre learn the following particulars ;

Col. Solomon, on Monday, learning there wai a

rebel force, thought to be five hundred strong, at

Nevrtonla, gent about four hundred troops, one

hundred and seventy-five infantry, and the balance

cavalry, under command of a Major, whose name
we did not learn, to drivr thrm mit. Thevoharrrl

into Newtonia Thursday morning, and found

that th( rebel? had been heavily reinforced,

having, tt is estimated, about 7,000 men and

six pieces of artillery. Our men had to get out the

best way they could, the inlantry fighting them hand

to hand, three quarters of an hour. As they fell

back out of Newtonia, Company H, Sixth Kansas

Cavalry, about 40 strong, were surrounded, but cut

their way out. The National troops then fell back

three miles, and were followed by the rebels, when

^he former met reinforcements of about 300 cavalry

and four pieces of artillery, making six in all, and In

turn drove the rebels back, into Newtonia.

Conside rable cannonading was kept up some time

between the two armies, our men now having three

or four regiments. About night, our troops com
inenced falling back to camp for the night. The

rebels followed, whtn our men turned on them,

drove them bafk into Newtonia, and held the field.

The National loss during the day was about 140

killed, wounded and missing, probably most of them

taken prisoners. Those of our wounded who fel^

into the hands of the rebels were treated in the most

barbarous manner. The rebel loss is not known, but

is ihought to be larger than ours in killed and wound-

ed. They were still at Newtonia at last accounts, but

will probably not remain there long, as a few days

wili decide who are the masters of the Southwest.

St. Lodis, Monday, Oct. 0.

Advicefc received from Gen. Scuofixld state that

with a powerful army he was, on Saturday, at .*^ar-

coxie, 16 miles from Newbonia, where the rebel

forces, If),000 strong, were fullccted. Jle expected

to reach there to-day, and if the rebels do not vacate

we may expect to hear immediately of a battle. No

apprehensions are entertained as lo the result, Scbo-

field'8 army being superior to that of the enemy,

and in excellent fighting trim. The oniy thing feared

is the rebels wont fighl.

Advices dated 4th inst., received from Greenville,

Mo., convey the reliable Intelligence that all tlie

Texas troops under the rebel McBkide have been

ordered to return home forthwith, in consequence of

Union victories at Marshal and Shrevepoit. Texas.
The troops thus referred lo are tstiaiated at :i,000 In

number. _

DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLIIVA.

Seizure of Negroed by lhe RebcU to Work
on FortiGcaclons Union War ItleetiDgH.

Newbxrn, N. C, Oct. 3, 9 A. M.

Tlie U. S. traiit:port steamer Ballimvre leaves

Beaufort this morning via Fortress Monroe for Balti.

more.

All the able.bodled negroes in Eastern North Caro-

lina are now being sei/ed by the rebel Sicrctaryof

War, and carried into Virginia tu work uii fnj tlfioa-

tions.

Got. Vam e hat called a council of the leading

men of this Slate for the purpose of taking Tresideni

Linculn'3 recwit- prociaiiKition into consideration.

tnion war meetings are being held dally lathe

adjoining counties for the parpu.-e of filling up the

loyal North Carolina regicnents, which are addressed

by Hon. C. II. Foster, the administration candidate

lor Congress, who has ihufc far met with great suc-

ces*. Six new companies for the famous First North

Curuliiia had been sworn in, the brave Col. PATTt;K

commanding, who has roc-overed from hi;; wounds

received in the recent attack on Washington, N. C.'

in which engagement lm> regiment carried uit tht;

pa] 111.

Oh Wednc- !n_v last nine of oi:r pickets lo.^k a rifle

pit and jepul.sed fifty ;fhtlsn"ai Biiciit'loi't Creek,
some fifteen miles Ii un Newbei ii.

Tne I'liioni'-t- u\ < ;ii; Im cumj!)' have utlitloned

rifsidci.t hl^^.v,l.^ fur jicinii.--^iu:i to drive ail tlie

relel liin., i. a "Ui ol -lie coui.Ty. Ifgiaiittd. Ihey

p" n\\>>- L (. !>: ;il rcginKu'.s foi thi: Union, half of

^.. : ;, I ;,r'' :i!ic;ti|y 1 aiird, u:.c ol t j v airy ani uj;e ol

arc i:'i)i' -v
I

tin Fi;>: ... t

ihf North C-irolhi:i rn'o-i i-e;:imfnts

11. !:):,' in :^.i:c the hcn'.c coii-iuctof

.n mu.iLicu.cat at W^shiniilon.

THE VICTORY AT CORINTH.

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES FROM GEN. GRANT.

OUR LOSS OF OFFICERS HEAVY.

Geo. Ord Overtakes tbe Fagitives 8oatli

of tbe Hatcbie.

He Captures Two Batteries and
Two Hundred Priaoners

The Rebels Likely to Lose Everything

but Their Small Arms.

WisBiHOTOH, Monday, Oct, .

The following dispatches haTe been received at

headquarters here :

riEST DISPATCH.

GliSl'e HlAI><)CAIITIBS, JlCUOR, TeoD., I

Oct. S, 1882 A. M, )

To Major-Gcn. H. W. HalUck, Gmtral-i-Cku/ Vniftd

States Army:

Yesterday the rebels, under Pbic, Vaii Dobr aniT

LoTiLL, were repulsed from their attack on Corintlt

with great slaughter.

The enemy are In full retreat, leaving their deaA
and wounded on the field.

RosicRABs telegraphs that the loss Is serious on our

side, particularly in officers, but bears no comparigoia
with that of the enemy.
Gen. Hacxliuak fell while gallantly leading hia

brigade.

Gen. OoLZSBT is dangerously woundek

Gen, MoPhersoi*. with his command, reached Cor-

inth yesterday.

Gen. RosiCBAiTs pursued tlie retreating enemy thla

morning, and, should they attempt to moTe toward!

Bolirar, will follow to that place.

Gen. IICKLBUT is at the Hatchie Hirer, with flye oi.

six thousand men, and is, no doubt, with the purtaia|t

column.
f

From 700 to 1,000 prisoners, besides the wounded

are left in our hands.

U. S. GRANT, Major-General Commanding

ElCOin) DISTATOH.

r. ivt'. TTpAT\QUAllTTls. JllrKON. TeHD., 2

Oct. i, 1862. )

To J^u^^r.Cy U. n- TInVtck, Conunanier-m-Chitf
U. 6", Army:

Gen. Oep, wtio fallowed Gen. HeiuoT, met tha

enemy to-day on the south side of tbe Hatchie, as 1

understand from a dispatch, and drove them across

the stream, and got possession of the Heights wltB

our troops.

Gen. Oac took two batteries and about 200 prison-

ers.

A large portion of Gen. Kosiciaks' forces were af

Chevalla.

At this distance everything looks most favorable,

and I cannot see how the enemy are to escape with-

out losing everything but their small arms.

1 have strained everything to take into the fight aa

adequate force, and to get them to the right place.

U. S. GRANT,
Major-General Commanding.

BEFORE iHE BATTLE.
Correspondenct of tkt Chicago Tribunt,

-AKHT 07 Tox Mississippi, t

CoxiSTa, Miss., Tueday, Sept. 30, 1862. I

At the time Bragg first threatened the forces

of BuxLL, two large dlTlsions of this army (o4
the Mississippi,) were temporarily transferred t^
BuELL's command, swelling his aggregate elfectiv^'

force to fully fifty thousand, and subsequently,
when Cincinnati was threatened, other troc^ps

belonging here were detached from the command/
and ordered to Ohio under the command of Gen
Gordon Geangxs, leaving Gen. Rossceahs with only.
about 40,000 etfective men with which to protect out
railroad conimunicatJonB on some seventy or eighty
railes of road, and the advanced lines of our pickets.
Brick was driven from Inka on the 19lh and 20th 5-

lie marched hastily south to Bay Springs the first

day, thence no Marietta and Fulton to Tuoelo hiv
old intrenched camp and thence he has marched^
northwest to Ripley, where he was joined by tha

forces of Van Dorn.

The combined forces are now about twenty-fiva,

miles from this place, upon which they are supposed
to be making a forced march by the way of Jones^
boro and Pocahontas, and Cherwalla, (the lastlwd
on the Memphis and Charleston Railroad.) with

strong column by the way ol Kossuth. (

It is no doubt known to the rebel Generals that the^

Army of the Mississippi, had been reduced for the.

purpose of strengthening Busll in Kentucky, and

Weight, at Cincinnati, and that Roseoba-nb' effectiva

force did not exceed 14,000. They knew also tha'C

Gen. Grant and Ord had gone to Jackson, Tenn...

with a large force from here,and they think Roseoeabs'!

and Corinth, with its large well-filled storebonsea

are easy prey. But what they do not know is tha*

the command of Gen. Roseceanb has been reinfopce4r

by two fine divisions of the army of West Teiuisse|^'
and instead of 13,000 they wili find a thorougblSi

effective army of over thousand, with a largq,

proportion of fine artillery, and well Intrenched. N
doubt our pickets have been already engaged wttDT

tlieir advanced guard.

THE DRAFT POSTPONED.

It Ih Decided that It Cannot Take Place e^
(he 10th.

Albaut, Monday, Oct. 0.
,

The statement in some of the New-York paperSr

of to-day, that the draft in this State would be mad,

on Friday next, is without authorKy. II cannot be

made on that day, as the enrollment is nt
coropletedj^

and no commissioners to hear claims of eiempUoA'

or superintend ilie drawing, have been appointed.

The l;eiiiti;- i-ntif Sinic Coiitrnl ( onir.iilK-c.

\Lr..\h\, MoMtiuv
, U^i. 1..

I !, M'l.i'.UMieil mei-iiiig ol llic DfijnOiT;;;!'- S.:i'''

"i ii:i Jl <"'nin.:t'fe ia rulicd to meet at Ilir A -

.i

IIhi,~c, i\c"-\cirli, on 'I'liUlsday, the Ib'.h of Oiim-u'
Mil.

The Draft In FcnnaylTanlR*
Haerisbdeob, Monday, Oct.

Au crier h is been issued to the drafting com.-

mif6io^.(J:^ of the several counties, directing that all

perstiijsulio have been exempted from military ser
*

vice becaiise of alienage, but who shall become citl?

zens prio. lo the day of drafting, shall hnve theli

names placed on the list subject to draft.

From Albany.
TUE XFW-TORK EKiilSIF.M.S A.VD CKN. SICKLES*

CllI.OHAIIAM l;i:0011MFMl.--Il rcR IT.OUOTIO.V.

ALUA^r, Monday, Oct. 0.

Gov. Moi-UAN lir.s ^vux a rrq,u...t
lo tl.e Wa.

'

Dcpv;...nt..,uua.l:..as,...u:U..ible
ihenewregi,

,.,en. y.M, ,%,, -Voi k n.ay be atia.hcd to lhe diU-

si'!! ,;., ... .unim...^'. of Mjor-Gen.DANU.L E.

^i Kir". ,. ,,,,, ... , jpsrnt Colonel of the

'"'; ''",: '". ^;, ; It Mr.', t.y ">.>" ended forthe

i/i^Ij-idle; i;:,;u:;^;u;o;\hc^iL>iC^oliUn
Guard. ^

jtm i m msSm
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TRX NBW-YOBK STATE FAIK.

Che KxhlUtl*B of Frultt nd FarmlB* Vten-

U*-BatMr and Cheese-Oreat ImvroTe-

ineat'lB the Bystem of Farmtii-Tlie Ke-

aelpUi cc.

Cvmtpondmce of tht Niw-Yark Timei.

KooMSTXi, Friday, October 3, 1862.

Ttat, perhaps, which distinguishes this above

very other Fair hBld>y"n>e^BtateAg:ricultural Soci-

ety, la.tlie ezUblUaii' o( fruits and certain ^t&i^s
of

fcrmlng ntensUi. "We are In the great grainiec-

Uoc of the State," said one of the ijudges, a< he caa

his era down tha long row of roeplng-machlnea be-

tween thirty and fortr lo number and over the simi-

lar array of threshing-machinea, which obscured,

with thetr tall straw carriers, nearly the whole of

one end of the field. Probably In ro olher

aactloD of this State, and In none but two

or ttuee of the great grain-raising States of the

West, could such an exhibition have been made. Of

the amaller Implements, on the other hand, of that

Olaai which figure so largely in the similar hlbl-

tlonMn the Eastern States, there was a great poverty.

Ingnultyhad evidently been at work, not so much

from a restless fonJness for Invention as lo meet the

pressing wants of a rich agricultural commuuity. Of

tbls character is Uie machine for the manufacture of

draining Ula, exhibited by Mr. A. Liiooarm, of

Waierlooi The chief dleHngulshlng merit of the

maclilne la its mode of screening the clay, and the

npidlty with which it turns off the tile. It

will Banafactui 100 rods of 2-lnch tile per hour,

boot twice as much as the old style of machine, thus

reducing the price of this important auxiliary of the

thorough farmer. The mal>iB was patented in 186(V

and has never been exhibited before in the Fairs of

this State.

Thla la the centre of the nursery business of the

United States, and, as baa already bean intimated,

there has'^eTer before been exhibited in a State Fair

e large and choice a collection of fruits. Something
of lU extent ana richness can be seen from the fact

thataaingle firm Messrs. Eij.wAaast & Basst ex-

hibited eo varieties of apples, 160 distinct varieties of

jwars, and 85 varieties of grapes. The tables of sev.

aral others showed a nearly equal range.

Some disappointment was expressed at the poverty
f flte ezhlbftion in the Dairy Department, which has

bltherto occupied a high place In giving interest to

tka Falra. The explanation of the deficiency is Inter-

esting, as showing how sensitively these Fairs repre-

Mnt the condition of tha State, and how deeply our

Implest agricultural relations are becoming Involved

with the condition of the markets of the Old World.

Twenty-five years ago, large amounts of English
olteeae were annually brought to thla country ; within

a few years, the business of exporting butter and
eheeae of American manufacture to the English mar-

ket haa grown upland gradually grown into impor-
tance. Much anxiety was felt among dairymen
at the breaking out of the rebellien, lest the large
amount of batter which had formerly gone to supply
the Southern States, turned back upon the market,

and, t>ecomtnR a drug, should destroy their business.

To their surprise, however, the whole of this surplus
Waa absortied at once by the English market. The
denaand firom this source has been so great this Ftril

that many df the old exhibitors have informed the

Secretary of the Seciety that they would not, this

year, be able to exhibit, on account of their hav-

ing already sold their butter and cheese to English
buyers. Thus England, while thoughliesi,iy predict-

ing the ruin of the North, is daily becoming more
and more intimately dependent upon it for those

supplles'necessary to &u(,>M,f ; ii tt^-t/wiitg mtiuufac-

turlng population.
I must not omit to mention in fhe list of Important

inventions, a new form of Bran Duster, for which a

patent is now being procured by Messrs. Richmond <3e

CoAPXL, of Lockport. By this machine about twenty-

eight pounds of fine flour is saved from the bran ob-

tained from a barrel of flour more than twice as

much as is preserved by the machines now in use
Willie the flour is ail closely separated as to quality
an entirely new feature.

In looking at the Fair as a whole, and comparing it

with that held'in this city eleven years ago, it is im
possible, not to be struck with one or two Important
points of difference'.

There has been a marked advance throughout the

State in the thoroughntss and carefulness of the gen-
eral system of farming. In every one of the import-
ant department have appeared the indications of a

people freed from tha pressing burdens of debt, and

possessed of means sufficient to devote itietr attention

to the improvement of their farms. Most of the agri-
cultural implements on exhibition look Immediately
to this end, and all the varieties of stock show gr^a^
advancement in the attention devoted to procuring
the best and most suitable breads.

There has been a marked development of the re-

sources of the State. A great impulse has been given
to the raising of sheep, and the cultivation of all that

class of product designed to supply the immediate
wants of great cities. The position of the State is

alogular. Placed midway between lt>e Eastern and
Western States, it unites the manufacturing resources
of the one section with the cereal wealth of theother.

Its resources are enormous and exceedinfily varied ;

but with its adapUtion to all kinds of frnit, and Its

prexlmlty to great cities, it Is not difficult to foresee

a time when the country section of this State may be-

coaie like the whole of Southern Englaad a great

garden : and the cultivation of cereals, which
are the chief products of every State when first

settled, cease to be the important labor of the farmer.

After all, the most striking circumstance of the Fair

is the existence of the Fair itself. There is much
force In the remark of the very Intslllgent Secretary
of the Society, Col. Johnson, who bas just returned

from a visit to the World's Fair, that nothing would
do so much to remove the unconquerable conviction

of Englishmen that we are in a condition of ruin as a

dghtof this Fair, which during four rainy days re-

cetred *11,000, and on one of these days was visited

by nearly 30,000 people. ECO.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

BOAKD OF AL.DERIUEX.

Hamlnatlon Rejected A Question Abont th

SeTenth-ayenae Itailroad Company to bo
Discaased.

The Board of Aldermen met at \\ o'clocii yes-
terday afternoon. President Hs^BT In the chair. The
continued excited interest about the Street Commis-
sioncrahlp crowded the lobby with spectators, mdstof
whao liad waited half an hour for the doors to open.
The Mayor's nomination for Street Commissioner

, Mr. Joan Adstik Stivsms, Secretary of the Cbam-
ber of Commerce was announcted immediately
after the minutes were read, and was rejected by 11
to 5.

J -^

The resolution inquiring Into the right of the Sev-
enth-avenue Railroad Company to extend a track
Into FlflT-niulh-klreet, was tiiken Irom the Railroad
Committee, laid over, and made the special order for
the next meeting.
The Comptroller reported $672,532 29 to be the baj-

anee In the City Treasury on last Saturday.
Adjourned UU Wednesday, at 1 o'clock P. M.

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.

Awposed TeattBOnlai to a Fireman A Sword
Praroaed for Capu Downey Was the

Deputy Street CommiesloDer Legally Ke>
moved t An Inaveetlon of the Forts in the
Barbr Ordered-The Corcoran Reeep-
tlou Bills-Nearly Another Corporation
Paper.
At the meeting Of u. Hoanl of Councilmen,
taTenlng. President i..>,,,. ,,^ ^^ ^^^.^^ ^

X9M>lutlOD to give John Mcu
V: r"

" 7 ,: r^
--^u,ty, a member of

Hook and L&uder Company rso. m, -., lesUmuni- t

SCOrt of $100. for hii heroic devoUon to duty and V,r
avUf three lives at the fire la Mott-strect, <.n Scpt

23, Wu preMJited and laid over.

A resolution to appropriate $500 to prucurf :in,i

present a sword to Capt. Downey met with some op-
position.

Mr. HoaxH urged that the proDOsed testimonial whs
specially deserred.

Mr. Ortoh said, that without meaning to dlsparnge
the merits of Ca^ Dowivit, he thought no more
word8 should be presented till some Try dis-

tinguished ectwas to be recorded. Capt. Downst,
he thought, was put forward because he bad public
pi en for friends who were more clamotous for favou

for Urn than tte^esdi of other s^ipr Captains were,

sword'giring basioMs t

Mr. Homv mn ar
>theraapy'

Mr. H*iLrro Peitoapa aot UU all the Captains are

presented with mronls.
The resolution was laid over under the rtle.

A resolution bv Mr. OaroK. inquiring of the Cor-

poration Counsel whether the Deputy Street Com-
mi^fsloiier wasitgniiy removed, was adopted.
A lesoIntioD tiy Mr. Sievenson, directing an inspec-

tion o< the forts ;n the harbor lo be made oy a Coni-

rrlitee.io learn their coudlUon for defence of the

Ciiy, le^l lo some rVnmrks expressing doubt? of tiio

tclentifir ab'Miy nf the Common Councilmen to prop-

eny dirharf?p euch a duty ; nevertheless, the rcsulti-

tioii wnsadoptp'l.
. Tnc rp.-o:iit'on aprrorriatl::-$fi.500 to pajr the Pi-

cnics of the Cnicoran reception the bills to be pHid

adei being indir.-,eU coircct by a maioriiv "f me
Committee ou NaLional Atiairs was taKfii up ana

^A^Teffort to concur in making the .s..ri
^"'""f

full corporate paper, over the >"" V'T^L'VJthTli^
wantof three Votes ; one member '"''

Ki^h^^Jn!;
aiive, mainly because Mr. Ross charged the

paper
with hoidih and evincing

" becewton "
proclivities.

The unfavorable vote waa reconsidered, and the sub-

.Mt;.*-sis. Truiter. Hayes, Miller, RossatMl Lent were
appclntt d the Committee to inspect the fort*, and the
Bunrd adjourned till 5 o'clock on Thursday afternoon.
Afterward, the members of the Boa I'd had a pleas-

ant reunion in the Committee-room, down stairs,
and celebrated the recent marriage of Councilman
MiLLsa.

EPISCOPAL GENEUAIi CONVENTION.

FIFTH DAY.
The Special Committee on ResoliKlons The
Treaanrvr'a and Other Reporta^ReaoIu-
tlons In Reference to the Canons^ and
BUhop Folky the tFrolate-Mll"'ant of the

Sooth.
A very large attendance signalized the meeting

of the Convention at St, John's Chapel yesterday
morning, and as the day was exceedingly hne, the

concourse of ladles was noticeable.

Right Rer. Bishop Talbot opened the prelim-

inary religious services with prayer and the reading
of the Lessons, and Rev. Dr. >DSoir, of Massachu-

setts, and Bishops ObinHBiMia and Lai assisted in the

remaining exercises.

The House of Lay and Clerical Deputies then or-

ganized, and after the reading and approval of the

minutes of the preceding session, the Secretary pro-
ceeded to announce the ComaUttee of Nine, to whom
the resolutions relative to the position of the Church
in the presence of the reVlllon are to be referred as

follows :

Rev. Drs. Edson, E. Y. Higbee, of New-York ;
W-

D. Wilson, of West New-Vork ; S41a Totten, of

Iowa ; Rev. Dr. S. C. ThraH, of California ; Hon. R,

C. Wlntbrop, of Massachusetts; Hon. Washington
Hunt, of New York ; Hon. Judge Coyng*iam, of

Pennsylvania, and Gen. Charles Goddard, of Ohio.
The composition of the above Committee seemed

to give marked satisfaction.
The question of Diocenan boundaries was then

brought up by Rev. Bishop Meadb, whereupon a re-

port was presented by Hon. Mureay Hottuam, on be-

half of the Commute on Parish Boundaries coupled
with resolutions confirming the transfer of a Church
Corporation In Pawtucket, Massachusetts, to the

Diocese of Rhode Island, and referring the decision to

tbe House of Bishops for approval. The above were
received and adopted.
The Committee on Expenses reported the full

schedule of outlay. The expenses of ttie last Con-
Tentlon were $4,773, of which, after printing the

IHgest of Canons, $3,539 50 were for the ordinary dis-

bursements. Adopted.
Rev. Dr. Goodwih then suggested the adoption of a

series of Canon laws, prohibiting any Bishop of the

Church from participating as such in the profession
vl arms. The Rev. gentleman continued with some
remarks which indicated the rebel Maj.-Gen. LaoNi-
DAS I'oLK. also a Bishop of tlie Church, as an example
ol the evil he sought to obviate, and took occasion to

oppose the proposition of some merat>er3 to m;ike the

special form ol prayers under consideration entirely
noncommittal. lie insisted that the Church, South,
Isinastatpof schism, and cannot be otherwise re-

Kartiett. 1/r. <twihimm rearl iimj ttruTiHied uttnoiis lie

had in view. They were at greut length, and cov-
ered the new field of policy very thoroughly.
The adoption of the amended canons waa forcibly

oppose! by Mr. lU liOLE^, who deprecated any action

tending to mar the future uriitv of the Church. The
Rev, Dr. PtHLLiPs deemed the Mibject ixtcalieu for at

this moment. Rev. Or. Msad favored its discussion,
aUiJ Judije RsBfiELP moved tt) lay the whole qaesiJon
on the table, and after a prolonged debate, in which
Messrs. Kugfiies, Kedfieldand l^inllips, and Rev. Dr-s.

Hawks, Goodwin and Vinton joined, the amended
rules were referred to the Committee on Canons.
Kev. Mr. Phillips then rose to say that
the Committee of Nine on the rebellion res-
olutions was altogether partial, send desired ihat

every diocese ahuuld be represented there-

in, so that the discussion of the subject might be

searching and complete.
Rev. Dr. Vinton announced that he would this

morning offer a preamble and resolutions condemn-
ing any uncanonical ordination of Bishops, the case

especially in point being that of Rev. Richaed Wtl-
MKR, who was ordained to the Alabama Diocese by
the Bishops of Vlrgir.ia. Georgia and South Carolina.
The Convention then Hdjoiirned, to reassemble at

the usual hour this morning, when it Is expected that
a stirring debate will occur on Dr. Viicios's resolu-
tions.

Amn^einontM.
Mr. GOTT?tCHALK AT IrVING HaLL. Mr. GOTT^-

CHAUC give? the third concert of his seriei at Irving

Hall this evening. Mrs. Jk:?xy Kem.iton, the new

contralto, who made so favorable an impression r*

Thuisday's and Saturday's concerts, is announced to

app'nr ,
and Mr. GoTitiOHALK \\ ill be further a^sls\ed

by Mr. J. R. Thomas, Mr. H, C. Twu. Mr. Tuiodobc
Thomas bnd others.

Recrnitlns for the Army and Nary.
Recruiting for the regular army in this ricinity

Is improving slowly. The officers at Chatham and
Cedar streets get a few men each every week prob-
ably about a dozen between them, and as many or
more music boys. There are rendezvous open tn

Rechester, Bufl^alo and other town In the State, from
which small detachments arrive periodically, it is

said, however, that the present rate of recruiting
would not keep the wants of the line supplied in

time of peace. Whether the authorities have in con-

templation any extra Inducemeot for persons to join
the regulars is not known.

ReciulUng for the navy Is brisk, but far from being
sufficient for the wants of the service. The Sabine is

still endeavoring to pick up men on the coast of New-
England. The GeToatock was some time since dis-

patched on a similar mission, with no erea: sucress.
Within XhB past week, however, seamen have ap^
plied for admission to the navy more numerously
than since the announcement of the prohibition of

grog on board shtps-of-war. There are several hun*
dred men at present attached to the Ohio, Sorth Car-
olina. PrtJicelon and Alleghany, but landsmen are
more plenty than seamen among them.

Malls for tfap Blockade Fleet.

The United Slates steam gunboat Connecticut
win sail from this pert on the llLh inst. for the Gulf,
taking. bebifes stores and passengera, a mail for the

squadron blockading the Southern cuast lh roiUr.
All letter?, newspapers, parcc)<, &c., destined for iiny
vessel of the fleet, lell, tree of expense, at the Llrook-
lyn Naval Lvceum, and properly directed, will lie tor-
warded cheerfully. The sailors of our navy vjtiue
reading matter very highly, and their friends have
now an opportunity lo supply them. It is said the
Connecticut will take out funds to pay our soldiers in
Florida. _
The Alleffed Abusea of JleHrTUp Ilospitnl*
To th4 Editor qf tht lY^if-Y^ri- Times:

I cut the inclosed cuniniunicatiori from the
New-Yurk TiMKi of this day. In leference fb the denMi
of a Mr. Depledoi at ihia ho>pilal. The litiiding lo

the aiticle and all the Imputations contained in i^

are wholly unjust. The facts of the case are as fol-

lows: On Sept. 19 an unknown man was brouRiit
n by the police insensible. He was found in that

condition In the street. The police could give no ac-

count of who he was. and nothing could be learned
from himself. We put him down on our btu^ks as

an " unknown man." All that was possible to Uu for

him was done
; but after lingering for three days he

died In the insensible statr in which he was brought
In not having spoken. After his death a soiled part
of a letter was found, on whi'-h was wriliin " Gloom-
field." and "your wife, Ukhlkdue," and we Im-
mediately wrote to Dloomfield. in New-Jersey, to see
and find his wife, and communicated the fact^ lu hrr.
The.man never spoke, or gave any intiinaiion v* ho
he was, and everything that it was pos^ihle to ilo in

the case was done. In all such cases we make it j
Tult to notify the relatives the very nr~t nioiofrd we
can learn who tht;y art-, w hirh was do^ie in the p^e^-
ent case. Very respecifully v^nrs.

JOHN K. WHITK. Warden.
Njiw-VoRK, Ov't. A, \bii2.

GEXERAJ. CITY MJ \V N.

CofUT
COiiLEli. lIn^^^

Ing of the t)i

cordcr IIukfm
Jurors was cai'ed

My-
' open"'AN Tn T1[E fJRA.ND JlKY. t>!l thl

t't-T Term, jesteiday niurnirii-'. Ku-

presidiny, the pa;it*l of the Cr;i:id

1 swi.m ill, as fallows . Wn.i.n'j
A. Thompson. Fureniaii

, Wuiuu.i T. li..olh, Alber
CaifielU. John C. Chambtrlatn. Aiir/i Halhawav.

<FMIftat Harper, Jr., J^ *Y. H<wiM>vT li^lpg C.
<Mm^, Wnuam D. Murj*y, William F. BUt. Jae:
SpBOldlBf, Lambert Suydanti. Jr.,James Spjrrs. Jolin

Stephenaon, Thomas L. Vannorden, Wllitam Wait.

rrwriffbt, Jr., John F. Zebley. The Recorder then

charged the Grand Jury as follows :

GisTLEMs.-* OF TUF Granb JLftT The Solemn oath
which you and each of you hive just taken defines,
in clear, cncise and forcible language, your duties,

and the manner and -spirit In which you are expected
to prrfomi them. In your BeltTiion, due regard has
bi-<-r. had it) your character and ponitton In the com-
niuiiiiv of which Tou area part, and to vour fitness
and rapacity for ike lat>ots aiid trusts which the law
InifMifes on you. You form an Important element In
tilt- oiganiitttion of Ibis Court, for, witliout your ac-
tion, no criminal, hl^h orlow, can be brought to trial
and lo judgment, "i ou stand between the citizen and
the State sworn lo do justice to both, and to see that
uolnjustica Is done to either. In the language of
another. ' to you Is committed the preservation of the
peacp of the county the care of bringing to light for
examination, trial and punishment, all vio-
lence, outrage, 'ndecency and terror everything
that occasions danger, difelurbance or dismay to
tnc citizens. You are waicnmen stationed by the
laws to survey the conduct of your felluw-cltizciiB,
and to inquire when and by whom public authority
has been violated, or the Constitution and the laws
infringed." Your powers are equaled only by your
responsibilities and the present as much, if not mora
than any other period In the history of our country, ts

the time when, under a due sense of the latter, you
should exercise the former with courage and with
vigor. The tendency of the times Is tn lawlessness,
lo a disregard of public interests and private rights,
to corruption and fraud in high places and in low.
Against this tendency Courts and Juries must, as they
are sworn to ilo, present a firm and determined front,
and exert their powers and prerogatives for the pub-
lic good. In our sphere, limited as it is, each may do
some good. To endeavor to do so is the duty of all.

After some remarks on the general duties of the

Grand Jury, the Recorder proceeded :

Before closing I have a few words to say upon
another point. I receive from time to time, from
gentlemen of high character and well-known public
spirit, urgent requests to charge the Grand Jury par-
ticularly, upon certain matters which they think le-

qulre especial attention. A little reflection satisfies

lue, and I think will satisfy you, that no practical re-
sults would follow if I yielded to their requests. A
few remarks upon this subject will serve as an answer
to all such applications, now and hereafter. Every
case of crime, whether a felony or misdemeanor,
which is brought to the knowledge of the Dlstrict-At-

tornev, fcxceptsuchasare causes for the Special Ses-

sions,} It U his duty to submit to your consideration.
That he discharges that duty faithfully, according to
his best judgment, I think no one will dispute. If
there are any cases brought to your knowledge from
other sources, and you think they demand atten-
tion, It is your duty and your right to investigate and
act upon ihem. It is the province of the Court lo en-
lighten you upon the law affceting your organization,
powers and duties, and that I have endeavored to do.
It U not the right or duty of the Court to Instructor
direct the Disirict Attorney, In regard to the manner
or order In wMch he shall conduct the public business,
until In regular course of law it Is brought before the
Court for judicial consideration. The Judge and the
prosecuting officer have duties and lat>ors separate
and distinct, which ea<;hcan best perform by avoiding
any Interference witli the other. Questions of morals
and general publto policy, are not proper for dis-
cussion before the Grand Jury. They belong
rather to the rostrum, tbe pulpit and the Press. If
these three fail to arouse public attenllon, to public
evils, and to the necessity lor their correction, a
Judge OB the Bench could hardly hope to do so. The
business of this Court Is to try persons accused of
crimes, and the dignity and usefulness of Judges can
best be maintained by their strict ad herence to the
line of their judicial duty. The freedom sometimes
(oerhaps often) taken on the public platform ana by
the Press with tbe nameand reputation of honest cit-

izens, of officers of the Government, and brave and
heroic soldiers of the nation. Is a subject of common
complaint. But this is one of those evils which can
be regulated and controlled only by a healthy pub-
lic seafajent. The distinction between " freedom
of speech and freedom of the Press," and li-

centiousness in one or the other, is very
manifest, and it Is pretty certain that no
free people will for any great length of time tolerate
the suppression of the former, or the existence of the
httter, VVxiatever evil there may be. Is be>ondyour
control er mine ; unless In cases of specihc libels.
which are of course tubjecta lor your action. It Is

yoor undoubted right, when you deem It necessary, to
call public attention to any public evils, and suggest
measures proper for their suppression. If theieare
any such, you know them as well as I do. You need
no promptings from me, and no one should ask or ex-

Jeci
thai 1 should avail myself of mv position ps a

lidge to proclaim publicly those sentimenis and views
which 1 entertain as a citizen, and which as sucli I

am always ready to express.
The Jury then retired to their deliberations.

Thk Recent Oj-ficial Removals. The Com-
mittee of the Councilmen appointed to Inquire into

the cause for the removal of Messrs. KrfApp and
Tappbic met again yesterday afternoon, and examined
Aldermen Cbipp and Dayton, without acquiring any
new information on the sutiject. Not having power
to compel the attendance of the absenting Aldermen,
the Committee concluded that the investigation had

reached the limit of their authority, and aJjourned to

meet at the call of the Chairman. They probably
will meet again, but only to decide upon reporting
that they have been anable to learn that any cause
existed for the removals, and that the assertion " f'w

cause," upon which tliey were made, was. In each
case, an allegaiion unsupoorted by any proof.

More Rhudk Tplanp Troops. The Eleventh

Regiment Rhode Island Volunteers, Col. Mxtcvlf,
left Providence yesterday afternoon, and will arrive

ai Pier No. 1, North River, at an early hour this

(Tuesday) morning. After breakfasting at the Bat-

tery Uarracks, the regiment will proceed to its desti-

nation.

TwENTY-riR3T Wakd To-night. Messrs. John
Slephenson, Francis Lleber, James H. Ptnckney, A
y. Stout, Richard Kelly. J. J, Phelps, and many otb'

ers, have issued a call for a grand demonstration in

support of the Republican nomination. The meeting
will be addressed by Hon. John A. Willard, Joseph
Hoxie, E. Delafield Smith and Dudley Field. The
rooms of the Association arc at the corner of Broad-
way and Thirty-second-street, and .the meeting will
commence at 7 Ji P.M.
Ninth WarL Wadswobth and Tbkmaine

Cll'b. There will be an adjourned meeting of the

above-named Club at Bleecker Buildings, to-nigI\t, at
1% o'clock. A selection ot olficers will^be made, and
interesiiiig addresses may be expected:
Presentation Last Saturday, quite an inter-

esting episode occurred at the Recruiting IleauCjUa?-
ters of the Duryee Zouaves. The recruits f#om
Harlem and their friends, just previous to the depar-
ture of the recruiting squad for camp, pre>enled a

handsome sword, sash and belt to Corp, Geo. F.

Williams, (of tlie old Fifth New-York,) as a mark of

their esteem. After acknowledgements were duly
rendered, three cheers were given for the new Lfcu
tenant. Mr. Williams has been closely identified with
the recruiting businea for the Zouaves, and p'>es ouf^
with the new battalion as a Lieiitenani. ;iiid will
doubtless prove himself an eflicient otfictr.

LigUT. Caleff or tiik Eleventh MAgsAcnr-
SBTTs. Lieut. Geo. W. Caleii', of the Eleventh Mass"
achuselts regiment is at the St. Nicolas, on his way
back to the Ermy. Lieut. Caleff was taken prisoner

at the first Bull Run battle, and was for thiiteen

months in confinement with Gen. Cukco has. His

health was much impaired by his long impritonnient,

but hr has now nearly recovered and ron-^iJers him*
sell good for another campaign. Lit-ut. C.^leff

.-peak> In the highest terms of the kindi.ess sliowru

to h^^l^elf and other prisoners, during their confine*

menl. by Ci/!. Cokcuban.

The Late Ciil. Matheson. Tho body of this

officer arrived in the city yesterday and was laid In

state In the Governor's Room at the City Hall. The

arrunpnicnts for the obsequies here will be made to-

day. The remains aje to be st-nt to California. Tng
following Is the inscription on the coflin RopEiacK
M.\TUEttJ<, Colonel First (.'alifomla or Ttiirtv-seiond
ite^iinent, N. V, S. V., died OcX. t, from woiMds re-

ceived Stpt. H, \'^''-2, in battle of Cramplon Gap,
Maiyland. Aged 30 years.

Ci'iiMiTTEK ON National Aefairs. Th<*

Joint Cnnimiltee on National Alfalrs will meet to-

day, at 3 o'clock, in the chamber of the Board of

Comnitvce. All persons interested are invited lo

attend wiihouiHfuriher notice.

RttFuRM I.N the United Statk.s Marshal's

OjryjcE The dingy, uncouth, cramped and olhei wise

discieditatde quaticrs of llie United iSiates. Marshal

are in procesj of much Improvement. Paper-panellcJ

walls, tn Urged rooms, renovaieii furidture, anl a >;pri-

(.ral rtjuvenalion of the place seem likely to make
Mirshrtl .MuRRAT not ashamed to see his friend?^ In his

official tjQ^irlers.

l.NTKhE.-TlNG TO BRKKDKRL OF HuRSFS. To-

day, at the Fashion Course, the brown siallion Henry

ri'iu ar.d the favorite chesinut stallion Sbrpherd hua;j>

will trot mile heats, best three in five, foi fJ,6(0.

}ie7uy t'ltiij goes lo wa^on and diives 3J^ pounds, and

l:.i- c:i'-5tnui got-s in narutss. To .wlhol^ebu'l

;tii.-i trot will be ol treat lutt-u-sl. Heavy purs^r.-

tiili.nllie lesuli. principally
"
pluj or pa>,"' am

unl.cipate a gocnl d.iy's t^iKJit.

Oi-K.MMi OF Hios Dtii*;nREP. On account of

-111 uiis it'.ed condition of aflairs at the Street De-

j.-Miiiit lit. the opriiing of bids. Dosipone'l trom the

::'.).h iif S. III-. ws again po>tpi>ned, ve-tfrday, (or

nvr 'lav.-! iiKvre- Mr. K.napp ordering the postponc-
mt III.

Mot NT Y Payments. The Aufiiting Bureau of

Comptroller Haws' Department is nearly * holly en-

-<fcy pytei

i;irs

;iie

we

0to5(ck>cli, eUry^eek . _

out Um City bouD^ to recruits for old reglienUi
who' are about departing for the field. The new
reglffients are promptly paid in carep. One of tha

clerks was at the camp of the Corcoran Laglon. on
Suten Island, yesterday, paying the bounty to the
men of the old SUtv-nlnth Regiment Since the ex-
posure of frauds being practiced on the bounty fund,
made in these columns a few days ago, several com-
manders of regiments have caUed on Mr. Haws, and
einiessed the dealte that their men should not be
paid till tnoy hhould attest their claims.
Tax Payufnts The receipts on accouut of

personal taxes last week amounted to $2rt2,041 36

The gross amount of the bills pnid was $".ifi5,131 59,

the discount amounting to $3,000 23. The net sum
paid up to last Saturday night was $834,482 42. It Is

expected tiiat the real estate tax books will be placed
in possession of the Receiver before the close of this
week.

AssissMKNT Salk. At iioon on next Thursday,
the Comjittoller will commence a sale of property
for unpaid assessments of the years 1652, 1653 and
r854. A good deal of the property to be sold is more
or less improved. 'I'he claims, which amount to

'

jbout $150,000, include assessments on about 100

different jobs of street Improvement, grading, paving,

flagging, curbing, guttering, sewerage, and fencing
and filling vacant lots. Each piece of properly will
be sold for the least term of years for which the bid-
der will lake it and nay assessment on it, and twelve
per cent, per annum irteret on the anionn:, calcula-
ted from the time of the confirmation of tlie contract
for the improvement niade, and also the pro rata co.-*t

of advertising and SLlling. The sale will probaoSy
last a fortnight.

The Eleventh Ward Homicidk Thk Coro*
IflR'S 1:<QCEST WARRAIfTS IsSCID FOi THS AREEST OF

Othxr Parties. Coroner WiLr>Ky, at 8 o'clock yest

terday morning, proceeded to the Eleventh Precln-

Slatlon-house, for the purpose of holding an Inquest

upon tlie body of John Donnelly, who was murdered
at an early hour on Sunday morning, at the corner
of ,A.vcrue B and llouston-iiicet, a pretty fuU ac.

count of which we published in the Times of yester-

day. The excitement, which ran so high in the

neighborhood on Sunday, had somewhat abated yes-

terday, and it was possible for reporters, jurors and

wUaesses to cater the Station-house without danger
to life or limb.* The following is an abstract of the

evidence taken by the Coroner yesterday :

Francis Lamb, the first witness, testified that on Sat-

urday night he was In company with the deceased
and John Duffy ; between twelve and one o'clock,

when near the corner of Avenue Bund Houston-

street, witness and his party encountered five or six

colored men ; tliey said something insulting to the

party of witness, when the latter asked them what

they meant , witness caught one of them around the

waist, and one of the colored men then cut him on
the back of the head ; witness did not see a knife in

the hand of his assailant ; the deceased was wrang
ling with three or four more of them ; all of us had
been drinking, but were not Intoxicated ; witness

could not recognize any of the colored men, and did

not see the deceased stabbed ; he heard the deceased

ask them If they were going to rob him.

John />u2f/ testified : I was In company with de-
ceased and Lamb on Saturday night ;

Lamb and I

met deceased In a drinking saloon at about II o'clock,
and remained there about one hour ; we drank about
four times ; we encountered the colored pfople in .K\-
enue B, between Houston and Second streets ; I wei.t
on.and deceased ana Lamb stood talking to ihern ;

Larub asked thetn what they wantril ; there were no
blows struck ; 1 called for Lamb a<id deceased lo
come on, and tJiey did so, and v.ere foHownd by the
colored men, and on the corner of lIou<!ton-st!eet and
ave:iue B tliey got wianplini,' again ; deceased picked
up ;l stone ; I thought there wa-; g.rng to be a mns^,
and went back to SeciHid-strect ar.d cal ed waif!i ,'

I tl'.en wont to the corner of avenue B, and saw dc-
deceased Iving on his bark ar.J Lamb slandiiig Meed-
ing ; a policeman was there wlien 1 came up : 1 v\as

perfectly sober, still 1 could not recognize any of the
men.
Philip Blank testified About one o'clock on Sunday

mornlng i came out of a lager-bier saloon in Avenue
6, and saw deceased and a colored man kicking each
Olher . deceased was calllnR watch, and I saw Duticy
run bai'k t(-) Secoud-s reel . decf a>pd and the white
men walked on to the con;er of lloustou--<tr:^, and
viere followed by the colored men , a:- I was goii-g
into mv hou'^e I saw deceased have a stone ir. his

hand
;
heard deceased say

' Vou d n HiiijEer you
only want lo knock me down ami rob me" . the col-
ored man that stabbed deceased said he did not want
to rob liim , deceased then itircatened to throw itie

stone ; the colored man said " If yni thiow iliat stone
I'll shoot you ;" the colored man had a bundle in !.is

hand which he hande-i to anortit-r i-oiored i-;an. arid

he then put his hand in his pocket and puUtd out
something and ttien run against the deceat<id, w ',o

shortly after lei; down, but as he wa.s o:ne%%hai ;:i-

toxicaied I did not think anvthins about it : he Rot
up and I then 5aw lilood oome from him

,
he ivll

down again and ^a;ll ti'.- wade:id; itie colored luiin

that staLibcd d'iceascd lan away, one of the oiLlt
coloj'td rneu then came up and sriuck one o! the

white men on the hea'i, and when he fell down the

other* kicked him . it must have been fifteen niir.utes

after thio before a policeman cfme up; ihv man that

stabbed deceased had on a light coat , he was not a
verv black man.

(ie-.rgr W. Umke te^tlried My attention was at-

tractfU to the occurrence by hearing a negro say,
" Til

shoot you," Isawseveial colored men standing at

the corner of the street ; one of the colored n-.en

made a pass at one of the white men, and then ran

up Housttn-street, loUow ed by a big black dog. the
man he inabe a pass at fell, and tried to get up. *^x-

claiming, "lam stabbed;" i saw another man fall

Immediately after, but^ould not tell who struck him,
after he fell all the colored men ran down Hovston-
street

;
the man who keeps the grocery store on ihe

corner of Avenue B, called "Watch"' and a Po-
liceman came up i the colored man that made a pass
at deceased had on a pepper-and-salt colored coat . he
was not'-a very Mack man ; tlie prisoner shov^n ti>e

(Read) 1 am confident is the one thai struck deceased
In the breast ; there were none of the white men that
struck the colored men.
John Cic7i:*on (colored* testified : On Saturday

nipht about 12 o'r'ock, I was in company wiih sev-
eral colored friends, Theodore Fri^by, Shadwick
Read, Wm. Birley and Alex, Vandervere. We star-
ted from No. l*^- Altornev-strret, and went through
Ridge-street to Francis Goorce's house, and there we
divi(Jed a jUart of beer between nine of us; from
there we went thro'iyh Huu'ton-ftreet lo Avenue 13,

up Areime B . Rfaa "
tiOr.=e fiicd

'' a man near ?^ec-

onU-street ; what is meant ^ v "
horseriying

"'
is

when you find a man asleep ^ ou ii it him on the side-
fare . we ihcn went up Third-stmt lo Avenue C. and
coming through Avenue B to H'/Ustoii-ftrcPt. I was
slrurk. by a wiiiie man . i asked tiini what he struck
me for . he made no r'^piy . i s.iw another white man
draw sonieihing , I then drew niy knife and struck
the neatest man to me over the head with it. ar.d then

rauiaway and went to No. 102 .Mtorrey-street . i Lad
not been there long before all tbe rest tfame tht le ;

Reaa said he ran his knife Into oi-e of the nies so far

that he couM no; pull it out . Frt'=bv <ait( he was wip-
ing one side and the other with his dirk . I said I hit

some one on the head with mv knife ; my knifp i:; a

long bread-knife, (about 1*^ Inches long), wliirh I

c;'riv to protect myself; Read had a lonp j-ocket-
knife. and Frlsby had a whiie-baridled dirk ; Blrley
and Vandervere iifd not carry knives ; the blade of
Read's knile Was about three-quarters of an inch
wide.

At this siaRC of the procee lin^s, the inquest was
adjourned by the Coroner to i o'clock P. .M., today,
at ihe *anie place. Wairatis fiave, in lie meantinip,
been issfied for the apprehciiSiun of Bieley, Vam^eh-
vraa and DRitfnv, who. according to ilie evidence
above recited, were with the party at ttie timp of the
afliay. Ttie Police arc making diligent eiloiis to

elleci titeir aiictt.
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[OVFICIAL ]

BOARD OF ALDERMEN'
STATED .SKS.-^IoN Movr.AV. )

Oa. :, Uiii-Oin; and a Hall O'cluck, h M. l

Th" Board met iiursuaLt t.p a(ij<(Uriiii;nit.
rrt-au-nt ."nL.i t JlLTiry. i-.au . i'iL~\Ai.iit, in the rha.r.

and AldtTiiitrii Suii:h. ^^ alsh. ila 1, hrai.v. l>ed.( loi'ij.

Mjrrhell. !;ivti.:i. Jfrcmi;tli. i'rear, Peole. .-VlKu. Oitiwt-ll.

Kroiiii'tit. I- ;irley.-
Th*; minutes of the la^ii iiiCftitJK were read and ap-

pro \ '-'d

WFS.'^Ar.E FROM HI.=! Ilo.NOR TIIK MAYOR
.The Private r^ecretary of H.a Honor [he il:i\nr \v.-\4

hTC announced by tht ^.-rk'eant-at-Armi. u !io prt^enled
the following nn.'>*Mge

M.woKS Office. Nrw- York. Oct. C, l^Q'Z.

To fhr H'-nornt'lt (he Board 0/ AldrrrufV
(lENTI.KM t> :

*
I hereby noiiiiriat.' John Austin Smiili, Junior, for

titreet Conmiiseioner.
r.KoKiJK (IPDVKE. Mayur

Aldernian 'Htincll ur ved ihat llie ni.iiiiiiritiuij of .lithn

,\ii-tiii Huiith. .'unior, f.r SirreL t'uniiui.-sjocer, be re-

W hieh Ji- r.irrir-I on a 'ii\ i-i^n. viz
At; riii:.:iv..--Al.leruien Mnifh. Wal-h. The rr.--M. nt,

lira U- Kce I. Mitch. 11. .lereuiiat.. Fiear. Itoole. Otiiwdl,
K.ul^">- 11.

.\-Kdii\e Alileruieij HliII, Chij p. Ia> ton, AI.i.*n. t ro-

1 lt> a^ked t" be excu-ed fr..m volin^'.
.)k'n:i.v..d ih.ii Aldiimiiu >'arlei be

-ub.-titiite that Aldcr-

njent
!. ii.lii..- tl .

,A!ilrrm.in K
Ald-i'::u JJ

i,i,in-d t v.'t. .

Aldfrni;ni 1- ronieiit inoVvd -.it

man 1 arh \ Im \L-n ed.
W hi.-l. w.is I'.^l.

And .\ideriijai) harJey voted
MOTION

Alden-iaii i:""Ie n.c.ve<Hidi-
RadruA'lo ir.-i.'.

iij re^ itiun tu til

W hit h ^^ascrtrned.
lie tliiu 11.. 'led to hij- the ~anie '.n ii.e tKble. ai

niak.' it itie Mec.id i^rdei of biiMiiif s at the lii .\t lun.

of ih'- li. ard.
W t.i.'l. war^cirriti-d.

He th-D uj"\el that Mheuthe Boaidadjuurnt, it di

al>ove-

''iiiL'e the romiTiittee r\n
urther oon--idera*-ii>ti of a resohUiou
. eniii-avi nue Jlailroad.

i??Ik'p.M^
" Taa.dy.the swenth Inrtanl. at flra

Alderman Frear moTd to amend by maWiiir the honr
f adjournment at ten o'clock on Tue^faj^^'

*

Alderman Ottiirell farther moTed to emend by-makinff
the adJoummcDt OQ WvdseMlfty, tho eighth lost&nt at
one o'clock,
which was accepted by Alderman Boole.
And the motion, a amended, was carried.

PETITION.

By Alderman Frenr
Petitioii of tbe South Dutch Church, Fiflh-avenue,

corner of Twenty-first-street, for the use of Crotoo

Whereupon Alderman Frear presented fce following
resolution :

Resolved. Th* the elders and deacons of Sonth Dutch
Church, c'lriicr of Twenty-first-street flr>d Fifth-avenue.
be allowed the ue of tbe Croton water" for the pur-

pose of inflating the beHows of the organ of said church,
to be used under the direction of the Orotou Bo&rd, free

of exjienee.
Which was adoT>ted.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Alderman Froment
Resolved. That ihe foUowing named olaces be, and are

hereby desiirnated for holding the polls of election in the

Twenty fiiBt Ward. vi?,. .

Kirt DlBtrict Southeast comer of Twenty-eighth-
BtretaDd S^cond-avcnae
Second District Number three hundred and nloety-

9even luurth-avenue.
Tweirh District Number one thousand one hnndred

and seyenty-eight Broadway.
Thirteenth l>l8trict Number five hundred and seventy-

eight Sixth-arenue-
By Alderman Uttlwell
Kesolved, That thf polls of electinn In the Eighteenth

Ward, Fourteenth Aldermauic District, be located as fol-

lows
First District Number twenty-three Eaat Eighteenth-

strf-et.

Second Distrirt Number two hundred and eighty-six
Ninet'!euth-street.
Third District Number four hundred and two Blxth-

aveuue.
fonrLh l-'lstiict Number one hundred and sixty-two

Third -avenue
Fifth Diairict Number ninety-eight East Sevcnteenth-

Btrot-i. northeast corner of Third avenue.
."^iith DiatricL Number one hundred and twenty-seven

Kasi Tweoty-tiecond-btreet
.Seventh District Numljer two hundred and eighty-six

and a lialf Third-avenue.
Kiiiiith District Number one hundred and ninety-flve

FourU'eulh-clieet, Lear Sixth-avenue.
Niith Diitrici Number two hundred and twenty-four

F-am Kightetntb street.
Teuth District Number two hundred and twenty-four

TRTnt>-third-?trept.
F,!even!h Difitrict Number three hundred and ninety-

nine First-areiiu*^.
Tw-!fth District N^lD:^e^ one hundred and twenty,

eipht Kast Sixteenih-Ftreet.
Thirteenih Di^triiS Number two hundred and twelve

East Nineieenth-street.
Foorteenlh District Number two hundred and one

Eaot Twaiity-fourth-strect.
WJiich was adopted.
By tlie I'rp=1iient

ReEolved. That tbe Election Poll of the -Sixth Diatrict.
Twelfth Ward, be renrived from Ihe bouse of John .-'cal-

lon, corner One nundred and Flfty-niuth-street and
Teeth-avenue, te the house of William Harris, corner
One Hundred and Fifty-eighth-Btreet and Tenlh-av^nue.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Chipp
Retjolved. Tliat the following places be designated for

holding the Flection Polls in the Ninth Ward
First District Number six hundred and seventy-two

Greenwich-street.
Second District Number four hundred and sixty-two

Uud^son-strcet
Third District Bleecker Buildings, corner of Bleecker

and Morttm streets-
Fourth District Number twelve Christopher-street.
Fiftli District Number fifteen Seventh-avenue.
Sixth District-Number forty-eiifht Hammond-street.
Seventh District Number thirti-six Fourlh-atreet.

Kighlh DialrirtNorliieast corner of Ninth-avenue and
Thirteenth-street.
Ninth District-Number six hundred and thirty-six

Hudsun-stn^et.
Tenth Pistrict Numl>er four Bethune-street-
Fleventh District Number st'ven hundred and thirty-

three (ireenwich-striet.
Twelfth i'istrict- Southeast corner of Washington and

West Tenth streets.
Whii_l! wa^ adopted.
Bv Alderman Hrady
Bejo'.vtM. That ihc polls of the Ninth Election DistrKt

of the Kifrecn'.h Ward be changed to number sevenLy-six
FiFurth-n\iui;e.
Whicli v.- IS adopvd.
By Aldermau D-iyton ^ . . ,

l:e:^-lved. Tt.atte polls lor Flocti-vD in tbo Fifth Dis-

tr'ct. SIxteentii Ward: Ninth Allennai.i': District, bo

bcdd at nuiiiber two huudred aud eit'b'.j-Bix Lifjiiti.-

av''n'>ic. *

Which w 13 ad">ii'ed.

By Aldvrmnn Frcir
AN (ORDINANCE,

Regulaiine the Unloadinjr, I.o:iding or Stora;;'^ of Hay
or .Stiuw at the Tiers or Bulkheads In the ^ity of
Ne*-Vork

Sect'-'n one. No person or persons shall here^ter
keep n -^toraKC or for .-nle any luo6e or bale hay or rffaT
n aiiy 1-arpe <,r boat, transient or i>ep*Tianpnt!y located

at aT.> rier. elip nr buikhe.td, in the Last or North River,
s'^uiliof i ourieen'.h-jtreet.

stLiit/.N l%w No perdC'D or persons shall heri^afier

loTid or unl-->ad, rr siure in any slie^l ur oilier slTiv.Lure,

njinn any of the pi^-rs or buikhe^d-^of the < iry of Ne-.r-

York, any loose or bale hay ur siraw. south of Four-

tetnthjstrcet,
SFtTh :j iFn:i:K. Any person or persons who aha'.: vio-

late any, ur eiihiT I't the provisiuiis of this or-linance,
dlirili [la.v a penalty of twenty-hve >$2^-; dollars, and in

iidd-'Lion tlier'.t'>, ten i-l" 1 dollars, f-r every tweinjr-fuur
1.' iir-i theh.iy '>r ttraw .-hall remain on, or ai ai.y pUr or
I'ulkheii'i. afler ibe owner, a^'eul or pi.r-on havii^tr '.har^-e

oi th.- -ame. t-ball have been served wiih a written or
pri'tt'jo notice, to reiuuve ilie lijiy or straw.
SE.;nuN Fiy!T.. H Bhai; be the duty of the Surtrinten-

d.-nt of Muild'hgs. his deputy. y|r any of tfiij ln<:p'.-ctorfl

thereoi. to enforce lli;3 t.rdinance ; ard all such fines atnl

j.^nahies. whe,, reveiveii. shall be paid to the Treasurer of

the lire Depurtmei.t of the City or New-York, for the
i;=e ;'nd benefit uf ;iie sait J'eparliner:t
Whi4.h was referred to the CVmuu'.iee on Ordinances.

COUMCNICATIONS
A conimunic.itiou was recii^ve^l from the Conji-troller.

tr.ir.sii.ituiig a 3taU'm<.iit of Treasury Baliiiiccs to ihe
fourth day of October, one thuuiand eiiiLi hu^Jred and
s;x:y-ti\o-
WJiicb was received am ordered on file.

rt-TlTIO-Nri llESLMKI).
Bv AMi'rinr.n F;ir!ey
Pe!.:iu:i f.i Major F. W. Willard. of the AntJion Balta-

lioD. f'.r a stuLJ of colnra
Which wai, refeired to Committee on Naiiooal Af-

fair*.

RKPOr.T?.
The Cnnimiuee on Roads presented a report in favor

rtf adopiiiiK re?-'luiion that Seventy-seventh ^tl-eet, be-
tween Tliird and F<;urth avenues, be regulated aud
Kraditl. under the directi<m of the Street Comiuis-siouer,
and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopte^t.
Which was laid oven.
The Oummittce on Sewers presented a report In favor

of cont;uiTit)K with ths Hoard of Councilmen in adoplinx
rtsulmjon that the uwner of lot on the west aide of 1 hird-

avtuue, (jfty feet south from One Hundred and Twenty -

UK^th street, be rcrraitte<i to construct a drain to connect
with the cewer already built iu ime HuLdrcd and Twen-
ty-ninth-sfreet. in order timt the lot surrounding the

huildiuK 'already erected may be properly diained.the
prc'eut c edition of the loc.ih'ty renderii;^- it abso-

lutely necL-saarv that fhe ^anie should I e d' nc forth wiy:.
ih*-.=ameto t-c d'Hi-.- under the direction o!" the Crjt'jn

.\f^iKducr Depar:..;eiit, a: the exi^eiise of the owners ^-f

:Aid pr^r^rty.
Which was lanl over.
The Co:nmii'ee i-n Finance preseDt<.d a r'^port in fav^ir

of ;i.loi tinL,- reaoluti^'U thiit :he Coniprr"!icr be dirrcte*! ;o

dr.-iw liii T\-.irrfii.t in favor ot Jereii-iah 1 it, luilrick iof

tl.e amount <>fhioety .lollars, tc be in fuM lui pa_\- T^r los=

r>: vessel l-reakiriKMjrouijh Pier nuriil'er s-My-one. Ka>t
Kner. on iIj-- ei^'hih day uf February, nne ihniisapd '.-ij;ht

hundred and di.xty-two, the s-ud amount of ninety d;!-
hirs tft I'o cliarged by the Comptroller to its appropriate
ac'-' unt.
Whirh was laid ever.
The Coiunnliee un Sirects present^.! a rer>ort in favrr

o' ad. 'I tin resolut on ibut Th rty-accond-streel. l.eteen
thr Ki>,'hth and Ninth avenues. 1 e pavnl with trap-W ck

pavement, uiuler the dircctinu of the Croton Uourl^, the

pr.-'pertv-owners to pay one halt the expense. a;id the

City "he r?maininKhaif. and the accompanying orJinanc^
tli-re.or be adopted
Which wa.-* laid over.

PAPERS yRuil BOARD OF COCNCILMKN.
ResoVution. That the election poll of the Tw-.-'.^Lh Fiec-

ti'in Ihstrict of the Twenty-secomi W-ird be rliHnf;e'l fi'^m'

the corner of Fiity-sev'-nth-street and Seventh .iveniie to

t!ie house of ,folin ISlacl;. at the junc'.iou.ol EioUth-ave-
une. 1-r Mdway n-.id Fifly-uinih-itreeU

\\ hich was laid uu tl.e table.

f.ivor cf

nd near
a ul the

FAPKHS IIKRETOl'UKE LAID OVfc.V

P.^p-Tt of r-iDUiiittee on FuMic lU-alih :n

ji ioniHih' urd;r Jii;ce ihaf the ^uik.-n It.-lu-;*
I n:y-fourtt, ana Fipl.ty-third siic^4, w(.-:

'

E;^:tlIh avenue, be tJied iu. uLiler ihc dirfci:
.-treet Coinniis>io:ier.
Wliieh was aduptc^l by the fnllijwine vote. viz.

AiriMnritn.'-Ald'.Tinen tfmUh, WaUh. The I're^hJeut.

n.i;i. ill:, hell. Daytoi,. Jeren,iah. Frear, iiov'.:-- A:.'~-v..

I .uiwell, Frunieut , r .irley- l^i.

F.op'.n of : i-mn.if._e <n i'i:M:c Il-'a!;!:. in fnvur of

adnptini: urdimiuee that the =;::;ken lota in Ninth-av:-
nue. betwet'n Sixty ?r-i.ir.d nn-i Six:y-tli.rd-slreeta. 1-c

fenced in, under tliO directi-n 01 the :?Lr"ci < o.i.mia-

W hicli WIS
Alhriuativc

ilitchell. .-' Lieii.Kii

loi'led i.y the folluwr:^.' vot-

Al'imi.'-n .-uiuh. \\ als'.,

Frear. Bouie. Allen.

Vl/.

!.c IT.
Lttuweli ar-

Keport of '"ninrr: ttce un Ra3'l^. in f'lv-

wiih Hoard if i'o.iii'.''lmen in adMpt;n.ir
curb and K'ltler stnu^*- be >-;. and the -idi

.-pace ioui Icct wide ihruUK'i tf e middl
n rth ^I.Ie of t"]i[y--ecui,d-8tr'

:U the
th

HiisBiiyner. and tl

bealoptfd.
\\ hich was adopt-d \>\

Affirumtr.' A,U' rm'.

H^ill. Mit h.-!', lm.\i< n.

Otiiwell. KroTveni. F.^rl

r of ronciirriiiK
resolution that
walk- ItaeLed a
f the .-a-ne. on

L-tween Ihird and
ol" the .--*

conipauyiut' urdmaDce Ih-. Tef T

.-mj;h.
.'erenii;

Waloh, Tlie I'renidenL.
':. Frear, Brwd--. .Mien,

I'jittee on S'reel.-:. in favor of adoj tin-^
r-s.lii.i'in that the iiT:hfrIy side of Thirteentli-stre<.'t,
ari'l >outiifr!y si^h- of h'o:trte- iilh-.-^t reel, from A-, enuc C
t ) .\ v-iiue D. be flaxged four leet wide, unlor the direction
ot the Street I 'tp-iriiuent. whcie niA already done, and
tlie aecompaoyinp ordina; ce therpf ir b" adopted.
W hi. h wttjj adopted i>y the IoIKjwilk vole, viz
A Ihrmative Aldermen riuith. W a!sl.. The I'rcf ii^^nt.

Hall, Hrady. Heed. Chipp, Milch- 11. Iiavlon. .leumi^h,
Frf^ar. Hoole. Allen. .lUti n-idl. Frooient. Farlty ! .

Repurt ol (.'oii.initt^.'e on Fire Dep.irtiuenf, in tjivor of

cou'-urrinj: with the Iloa'.d of Cmincihneu in a'h'ptiii,:^
rest'Iution th:it the Street roinmi.x-;iouT be din'ct--i ^"

repair the carria;:'- of Ho<e Conijiaiiv N;iiiiHr 1 >ur;'-<ii.

the same nut lo t.\ceed the sum vt two hi:h<ired und :div
iuilars.

\\ Inch was adopted liy the follow'uK voie. \i/.
Atljrnriti^e-Aldeniien Smith. \\al:-h- fl.e Frr^id-iU.

Hal!. Mitcliell. .lereiuiah, Frca.-, V.^-A,-. Allen. F.^rley

Report of Committee on Fitur
ro^..liition that tiie ConiptmlK-
Warrant in favor of Thon.iw Prai
three dollara ai)d s -vcnt^ -Iim' re
furiiK^hrd llie Su] L-rint, n-lent
the aiirxu.l to Jm.- cl.arKed by tt,.

pro,,rule HI I nui.t.

Which v.a. .1.1 1
hd 1-j Ihrf-.'l

Alh'-uia'.v Aldernn ;i >m"l

'c. '.n lTM.r of ado;.' ;

1.,- .tin.-l-'d'lo.bavv
V. 1. r the suiti of i;in.'

[IIS, to !.' Ill Mr ;-ir ? 1

1 Kci .ria and r->,<" lit

i ompirLlU-r Ir t^- '

v.-.\'j \ . . i/.

?n!L9SlPP'.?'l^***"' I>yton. Jeremiah, rrar. Boolfc
Allen. Ottiwell. Froment, Farler 13

~
^.^!ifh^'' ^ ^^^^^^^ * Counciimen. that the boiue
M?I^ '*'J^5*^P'*^J*^ ^F'*'oPaii7 Number Forty-
elKht. and Hook and Ladder Compuiy No. Two, be set

thP^^ni"" \^^ }^^l <^S"P*y' "P'^i^ the occupiUion at

eight.
'ocatign by Engine Company Number Forty

Widch waa concurred in.

Commul>o"rr- "H}"?. ^''^''^
of Councilmen. that the Street

iSldn^.^f'*,^^"'^ ^ advertise for rrorn^s t (^

(V>inrnny^,;fA'^";-""
'^ lt >*^Iy purcbat^ for the said

meiit
** referred to Committee on Fire Depart-

Co^^^mSiTe'r bo d^r'2-';^ , ^J
Councilmtn. that the Street

with, to reb^uiid .hJ V
^ advertiit for propoaals fonh-

LaddercriLlv'^^ occupied by Sook and

K'u^,?n' ^of^KU' Comfnittee cr. Tire Dcpartni^t.
rommliaioner be frnt.Mi;'''!."*''^"'^^'

^^'''- th. Street

bu:idahou.efv;^hou8eofV:?''"-^'; ^'"" Proposals to

Twenty-one. on
thMot're^Uy^'iirrr''"';?"^.^'''!'.^'*'''troUer, to be similar in all rr^^",l Iv*- 1^ ^^ the Conip-

Company N*iinber Thirtv-one
"* ^^^ ^ouee ofEnjiM

Which was eoncurr-d fn by th* rol'n
AaSrma'ive-Aldermen Smith w^uw'^i,^''^':

'

Uall. Brady. Reed. Chirp M^cheu''jJ''^- ^^'"''V-'*"^-
Boole, Ottiwell, Aden. /aViev-??

' "^"emiah. t rea.-.

Report of Joint Committee on National AfTa:
of roncurrirK with the Board of Coun" nrnfn i?'^o^'JT'*reiolu'ion that the Comptroller be dire^^ed to^r?l k*
marrantin favor of William H. Gedn'?^ ^,r th? ?nn?"r
elghieen dollars and l^enty-five centn.^for exwuS, in
ciirred by the Committee in accompanyini^ the regain*of urhjadier-General Williams from thia City to New-
Which wag adopted by thefollowinR vote ;

Affirmative-AlMermen Smith, Walsh. The President,
Hall. Brady. Reed. Chipn. Mitchell. Dayton. Jeremiahi
t rear, Hoole, Allen. Ottiwell, Kroment. Farley 16
Resolution, that the Comptroller be directed to drmv

bis warrant in favor of Nicholas Walsh, for two hundred
anr'. eigh-.y-oi.e dollars and fifty cents, being in full ftr
fnucral cxpenees of PatricK H. Gallaffber.Iate SerKeaD?-
at Arniso! ihe Board of Aldermen, and charge the same
to Its npprcpri.'ste nrcounls.W hich was adop:.-d by the foUowinR vot? :

Alfirsijiitive .\ldermen Smith. Walsli.iThe President,
naM. Brady. Reed. Chipp. Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah,
frear. Boole, Allen. Ottiwell, Froment, Farley Ifi.

Report of Conim ttee on Fire Department, in favor of
arloptmg resolution that the Street Commi.^ioner be-di-
r*'cL'-d to a-liertit^ for proposa'n for bull'linp a neWbouso
tor Ho^ Compiny Number Fle-.en.on the s-'e nr.w o^-
CiiLjeri by Lntrine r.jinnanv .Nuiu'.er Tweuty-nlnc and
ilosef onu'iiiy Niir-il.er I-.leven.
Whieh waa adopted on a division by the foUowinK

vote :

AfrirmativeAMermen Smith. Walsh, The Prr^'iiJent.
Hall. Hra^ly. R.I'd, rhipp. .Miicl.oll, Jayton, .leremiah,
Frear, Bo<jle. Allen, utiiw^lF liirl-v IS.
Re"olulio;i that the Street Comiuiiaioner be directed to

rebtiiid the carriage of Ho?e Company Nun.l>er Forty-
four, at fl cost LOt 10 exceed the sum of two huudred and
fifty dolhirs

\\ hich waa adopted by the following vote. viz. :

Affirmitive Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The President,
4l\\\. Brady, Reed. CJupp. Mitrhell, .Jeremiiih, Frear.
B. ole. .\l>n. Orti^ell.Fmment. Fai ley 15.

Negative AMerman Iiayton 1.

Resolution that the Street Commiasioner be directed to
a-lvcrtise for propo^ials forbuihiinK a house for Engine
Company Number Thirty-nine, in the lot of ground .ate-
ly purchaced by the Comptroller for tbe use of safd Cobi-
pany, and that the sum of six thousand dollars be appt>
priated tl.preior.

\Vhich wria adopted by the foMowfnB vot^. viz :

-Vf&rmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The President.
Hall, Brady, Reed. Chipp. ilitrhell, Jeremiah, > r ar.
Boole, Allen. Ottiwell. Froment. Farley 14.

Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of adHilDff
resolution that Fifty-second street, between ThlO aad
Fourth avenues, be paved wiih Belgian or trap-block
pavement, under the d-irection of the Croton Aqnednct
Board, and the accompanying ordioancei tbere&ar
adopted.

\\ bich was adopted by the following vote. viT :

AfBrmative Aldermen Smitli. Walsh, The PresidenJL^-
Hall. Mitchell. Dayton. Jeremiah, Frer,B3o;2, Jttten.
Ottiwell, iroment. Farley 13.

Report of Committee on S'.rects, in favor of adopting
resolution that Thirty-fourth Btr.-et, from the Fourth ave-
nue to I exington avenue, be pave-l with trap-hlocV pave-
ment, the property owners to pay haif and the city tbe
other hair of the exnense thereof, the work to be dor.e un-
der file direction o'f the Croton Aqueluet I'eosirtment,
aid the ircompanvinf: ordinance therefor adopted-
Which was idopted by the foHo-.vii,- vote. vir.

Affirmative Aldermen Smifh. \\ .aUb. The President,
Hall, Brady. Re^d. Cbipp- -Mitchel. Jeremiah, Frear,
I'-oijle. All**n. 0_iwell. Froment, Farley 15.

k'Tort ot ''onimiltep i-.n St-wer? of iJoard of <>unc:'.inen,
wi'.ii resol-;'ion tLi:* - newer, ^itii tl.ij necessary reeeivinif
b.i.,iu5 nD'! culverts, be buiit in D'lwn-.Dgstrret, from
llU-c^ker ;-. Hf-dforrl stre-'?. under the dirccJon <rf the
( rot'^n .^|;u^iuct Pepartmcnt. a-i'i that the accompany-
;ug oidicaii'-e tti.Telov 1* ador-ied.

Whifh was concirre i in tip the foFowioc vo'e. viz
All rnjrit.ve .Mdernirn .Smith. Wal.-h, fiie Pre-ident,

Ha!', Br.idy, Reed. Chipp. Mitch-i;. Hay: .:: Je-eiiiah.
i-r-;ir, }.5o He. Ailen, "ttiwell. Froment. Farley in.

i:ep.jrt-t Coiiip.itt-e -.n iLi.adsof K.^ar ..f AMermen,
with re-' lurfon that lo'h sides of Fiiry-fiffh-st'eet. be-
tween the Third and Ffvin-'ion fl-\ enu-js. be J'ageila
^1 acei ur '

-r wid.- through ih' mdJiecr ihi san-.e. and
tl.e c'j'!. an" g'lUer ^t.^^ts sfU where not already oone,
un.er the lire-t;.* .>r t^ -!re '. ..utr.isii' Lcr. and that
the PC '( p:inyiii,i-^ird;innt.e tlifr* i'-' be a'o-^'ted.Whi di was c ncurved in I'y t!/.-

'
\\ .v,i!p v.jie, v:;.

.Afbr:nativ' AMciinen Sn^ith. W.i' h. The Pr*^' 'ept,
Hal:. ihi:t(N !;ayton. .rero:;i:ah. Frear, Poele, Ottiwell.
1 rotaent. 1 ;irley, GenA 1 i.

MOTION'S.
Alderman Ottiwell moved that the Board do now ad-

journ
VVhIch wa^ !^c^ on a divi.-J.'' n. \\7
Affirma'.ve-Alci.-rmen SiuiiL. Hall, iliuhell, Frear,

Allen, Otuwe:. '^

XegativeAhlermen Walsh, The President, Dayton,
Jeremiah. Huo:'-, Fr.n.ejir.'^arl' y T.
'

i;eiK>rt of Committee on Ro-i'T'. in fwoT of ndoptinir
ri^.o:uLiou tha: Ftl'iy-!ourih-ati>-e[. b'-twecu Third and
l-.nH-th avenues, be j.aved with ii-'^Jrin or 'r-ip-Mock
pivenient, under tlie direct:oa ol the ( rouin Aqueduct
lJep,irt!::ent
W!i!ch w.-\; .irl-s; t.'d byr!-.' fo!h;wi"^ %ote, v:7
Afbrm:it:v.' Tlie Piesident. A idt vuicn Jial). Chipp,

Tiayt'jTi. Jeieiniali, Boole, Allen, nttiwell, j-romcnt, Far-
ley- 10.

Kei'ative- AMerm-n Smith. Wa'sh, >!itche'l. Frear i.

Report of <. ';n:itiittee on Roads, in favor ot adoptinc
r.'^-v.tiou tliit 1 ifty-th;rd-::trect, b.:wee-n Thiid and
Foirllil avenues. l>e paved with Belgian or traj--b!.fc
p.'i-.-ement. uni-er tbe directio!! of th.- Croton Aque'uct
I'epartnient, Trid that the acom^auy^^g ordin.ince there-
lor be adop*'"1.
Which v.-a? ail'.ptod l>y th'"' f'lllowii'iz- x^^te, viz.
Aitrniaiive Ald-imeu Smith. A\ a'sh. the President,

Ifail. .Viicfieli. Paytoii. .Jeienji.ih. I'rea.-. Bjjie, Allen,
Ottiwell. Froment and Farley~n
On motion, the Hoard thou adjourjoed.
Whoreu;.on '.lie Pre--:'I_-Q: declared that the Board

stood adjourned, until Wednesday, the eighth iustitnt, at
one o'clock 1'. M.

D. T. VALENTIKE, Clerk.

[official ]

BOARD OF COUNCILSrEy
STATED SESSION 1

MoNnAT, October t^. Ibo': 6 o'clock.?. M. J

The Board met pursuant to adjournment, in their cham-
ber, Numl>er Sixteen City Hall.
Preatnt-Charles C. PiuckLey, Esq., President, in tbe

Ch.iir. ;ind Ihc f.''' ''.ring member:*, viz. .

(.'I'Uiifdmen Ho;; in. Barney, llayt^s, Ilealy. Pesirond,
Ryan: Oro-,d. R.j'j>er. Webster. Miller. Hazleton. (iedney,
Kc- ^.h I,c:.f. '""r: :, Kosj, .~tevi-nson. The Prcs;d.nt. iJab-
C'><'^. Trotf^r SnyiiT. ftrice. I.oi:j:

ihe ri;:uutes of the preceding meeting were read and
approved.

PFTITION.

Py ("e-inci:n-,an n.il'cjcl;

Pelrtion of pyofierty own-rs in Kcrry-fifth-street. be-
tween Steoi.d and Third aveiiUi.d. to ija\"e Belgian pave-
ii!ec; laid :h"re:a.

\\ hich was referred to CoDi:n;t:ee on Belgian Pave-
ment.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Couucilman Ji-'sm-md
^V herea.- A r t:,e : e:u fire at N'nir.ber two hundred

and eei enty-inue Mott-street. on tbj uifeiit cf Seplembtrr
twenty --stcoLil. one liHJUsard eiKht hundred an-l siiiy-
two. which \'vuid hu^ e involved a i.r.^i losa cf iife aud
property but lor the timely aid ef Mr. .'ohn McCauIey,
and
Wlief.is, Ml-, .'olm McCauk-y, a member of Number

Eirihteeii Pi ok and Ladder tympany, of the tueDe-
parimeuto: this City, did, by his heroic exertions, pre-
jvrvf the 1:vls of l.'irce peisoiia at Uie rlak of his own life,

i.Lere:">Te be it

Resohed. T. a* a Si.ecial Coiiimiftce of Three be ap-
pointed to pro. aire .iDt! present Xo .Mr. -'ohu McCanley*
suiiahle test Uiinial, as a i'-adu'e uf h-'iior for hi^^elf t^cri-
1 ciPK e\en: 1- a? .'. I.ieii.bcr vA the ^'o^un'.-er i ;ie IH-
par;n .-i,: ol -.!, i::y ^^^ New-\"nrk. arm ii;atihesuin ef
oi;c JiUi.dred d ..ais uc au.l the same is hereby appro-
pi .alea Ihtre.
Wh.
PyCit

a . T.

b.

Kegin

,inan Hea:v-
..__ IhatO^e l-.viith I'.Ie lion Pistrict p-ili of tb

Sere-.:li V.'a'-d be heal .-t Nuiiiber cue Hundred &n4
FiKhry--'\ ' h rry--rrec;.

I oaiicdman J'.ntmjved Lliat auch reij'.ution be laid

VVI,;-'h was I .>.

And the -aine " a^adof tcd by the following vote, viz
.^fhrnia::vv -Cour.! men ii-'van. Barney. Ifnyes,

Ilea V. !' .-ni..i;d. K,wn. Cross. Repper. Webaier, Aliller,

K- ;.. Sii^.ler. iiri-e. 1.-;;,^--;.
N- i.,.uvi. oiincihiier. ilazleton, Cpdney, Lent, Orton,

!: -s, .*>;'>. iiai'ii. I'll- l'res:den[, Tioner a.

Py r..!M.cjlnnn l.'i al^v
Ke-'!ve'!. Thatjsf th" Koard of -Aldermen CiT.cur tliere-

i'l. ;he ~uin of live hundred do!^.aj-a l>e and the same is
' - -

ai-pr-ipriated for the purcha,-e uf a sw< r.i, saoJi a:jd

represented to Capt. Johu I-'owney. of the >irst
nt u: I- lie iCoiiaves, who has been recently re-

leased from -.tie prison at RichnioiiJ. after an iucarcera-
tiun <.i thirteen mor.tlis.
Cijunciluian Pent moved that sai.l resolution be referred

to thfr t oiuuiittec on Arts an l Siiences.
Wlixh ^\a3 ^J^t by the tbliowinf: vote:
Affinnative-Councihiien Hazletnn. Oednev. ^Lent,

Orton Posi. The ! re-nUnt. Habco.k, Trotter. Snyder 9-

Negaiive rouncilmen Ibvin. Harney. I***.);^

Mealy. I'esmoiid, Rvan. Cross, ilepper, ^\ ebstcr, lliller,

Keech. i;r;ee. l.onj; 13.

Ami the resolution wa= laid over

By oancilinan lk;iiv --

p,,rif, PJection District

I L.Tiv-'rf.lM.Viniil..! SJ.\:.> u:-'^^ L l..rii -atrt-et.

Whi.li win !i.l-l'"l _
i!>''';"'l''.'r''f''h'.'-'loll"f il" ~'^:l' '"'< ''''" I'i-^'-ict

of'-;;"'';"';.."" .Inl ll;r'.ai.H.l :,t N :.mv.r
,.,,.;

h.,.,.red

ni "-.'.vVmi-llirv M.;Jiv.n-.-'ri-M. in !. ...<- ul .N umUir

W .M,l. .v:i>:.'lulU"l.

l:vf.,.n.i;i..a..M:l^r p.,,i,,i^r l* ami I., is

'

r ''';.,' ;:.i;' A- tlie lire tA-K"uli .11 house ot

J I a 'lie (lection po.

\\ .^1.1. bi held at No. 11

,H.. :..pl..l

I:
; of the First District,

7 C'liut*>n-t''<^t-

u i.

J V

i;e< liiat the
r l-y is re'ioeate
ion \.h.-lh.'i Oo'

Mel .in.i. r I't.r n.

l-evisfd <i:-.jjuan'

'oiri^eno tlie Corporation be. and
1,1 ( uiii'iiaiiicate to iliia Board bis

jiiiiiirv .-^ii^e. Commissioner ap-
!: irtivie of tne Founh chapter of

3 uf oLiC ti^jusund fiiiht hundred

^
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iHta ftlHNo-ifl^ ft^""^> Cgta(ttii,,#doter 7. I8fli

aav^ ttnkMdi ofdwtmeDtfl for caoM ottnr than
S CMDBMiTaadCoSMl to the Corponyon."
WU^ vka adotffed.

A^SreSMSt the poUing place for the Svoond Diatrict

la Uco of Knmber two handnd and fb^tfiree WltUam-
mxwL until otherwtae ordered bj tKOnoaoD Council.
WWch waa acte|ted.

By Ounr.ilDiaa bteveofiott-

Beeolveil, <if the Board of Aldermen cuocar.V. That the
Joint Cuiiiniifilae ou Natlouil ATiairs be and the; are
hereb/ iuttntcfied to make, or cause to be made, a miDate
iDd ihorwigli examination of the seyerat forr<> in the Iinr-

bor and antroachea to this Olfcy, aod report as :^ooo as

firacticable.
ao that the Conrnion Council may be iilarcil

n pOMennon of oorrect iaformation as to tlieir fi^^^'^Qt,

eondltioa for purposes of defence.
Coimctimen Trouer moTed that said resolntioa be re-

terrad to a Special Committee.
Oowrdlmen Barney njored, as an amendment, that

Ibe resolution be refen-ed to the Committee on Alms-
houae Department
WUch was lost.
And the motion to refer to a Special Comaiittce was

cAiTled.
Svbseqoently,
The President annonnced. ae such Special Cammittee.

Ooancilmen Trotter. Hayes, Kosa. Miller and Lent.

By Conaeilman Robs , . , ^ k
Whereas. The trees standinK Mveral feet from the curb

wn the south sideof Konrt<?entli-street.l)etweeu the Chur<^-ii

trf the AnnanciatioD and the Seventb-ajeaue. are.un in-

cumbrance to the sidewalk, and a majority of the owners
of the adjoiniug rroi>erty desire the removal of the same ,

therefore, be it ^ ^ ,,,
ResolTed, That the Street Commisdiooer be and hereoy

Ib directed to cause the Baid trees to becut down and re-

B.nved flrem the street, and that he cause so much of tne

sidewalk as maj be injured by the reawval to be proper-

Jy repaired.
Which was adopted.
By Conncilman I.nnp . - ,* k j-

ResolTed, That Harrison II. Ferguson be and he la

hereby appointed a lommiRiioner of Deeds, in and for

the City and County of New-)if)rk t. o^
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and

Offices.

By Councilman Long ^ . . .

Resolved. That the sidewalks in ManhatUn-stree...
from Ninth-aTene to the Hudson River be tlat'ged, under
the direction at the Street CommisEioner,
Which was reierred to <;ommittee>n Streets,

REPORTS.

Report of Committee on Fire Department, in faroT of

adopting resolution that the Street Commissioner be di-

rected to have the basement of house of Hose Company
Number One fitted up. at an expense not to exceed the

sumof Two Hundred and r'ifty Dollars.
Which was laid over. ,

Report of Comnittee on Bel;:ian Pavement, in favor
of adopting resolution that Fourteenth-street, between

DniTeralty-place and Fifth-avenue, be p.i\el
with trnp-

block pavement, wilder the direction of the Croton Aque-
duct IBoard, half at the e:?pense of the Tity and the other

half at tJie expenseof the property owners.
Which was laid over. . . ,

Report of Committee on Fjre Department in favor of

BODCurrlng with the Board of Aldermen in granting

prayer of Sproni & Hickman for extension of time for

building bouses of Hose Companies Numbers Six and

rhirty-one. and refundintr to the petitioueri the sum of

*ree hundred and twenty dollars for extra Inspectors.
Which was laid over. - j *j

Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting
resolutJoti that curb and gutter stones be laid in bixty-
Orst-street. between Second avenue and Avenue A. and
sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide, where not al-

Teady done, under the direction of the Street Commis-
sioner.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Roads, in favor <ff adopting

resolution that the sidewalks on t.he north sideof Forty-
eightb-street be flagged a apace Tour feet wide, between
Second and Third avenues, where not already done,
Uder the direction of the Street Commissiener.
Which was laid over.
'Reportof Committee on Roads, in favor f conearrinjr

with Bar4 of Aldermeir in adopting reF^olntion that per-
mivioB be given to R. H. Cudlipp to regulate and grade
Sixty-ninth-street, to the centre thereof , between 'I'enth

and Eleifenth avenues, in accordance with the grade
lines of said street, and under the direction of the Street

Commissioner, and the cost thereof to be <borne by said

Cudlipp.Whicn was laid over.
Report of Committee on Roads, in favor -nf concurring

with .Board of Aldermen in adopting regolntion that Six-

ty-seoond-street, from the Ninth to the Tenth-avenue, be

ngulted BdjiTaded, under tlie direction of the Street

Commissioner, and the accompanying ordinance therefor
be adopted.
Which was laid dyer.
Reportof Conunittee on Public Hcalfh. in favor of

adopting rewdntion that the Street Comm>s5ioner be di-
rected tocau8 the vacant 1 ts on the north side of Forty-
cighth-street, between Second and Third avenuei, ta be
fenced.
Which was laid over.

MOTIONS.
Conncihuan Hogau moved that the Committee on

Streets be discharged from the further consideration of
resolution of Board of Atderraen, that permissiofi be grant-
ed to Fisher & Bird, of numbers ninety-seven and one
hundred and three East Houston-street, and George W.
Sneeden, of number two hundred and six'-y- three liowery,
to receive and deliver goods in front of their premises
during the pleasure of the Common Council.
Which was carried.
And the same was concurred in, by the rJlowing vote
Affirmative Councilmeu Hov'an, Barney, Healy, r>ea-

mond, Ryan, Gross, Repper, MiiJer, Keech, Ross, Snyder,
Briee, Long 13.

Negative CounciJmen Hayes. Webster, Haleton, Ged-
ney. Lent, Ortoc, Stevenson, Babcock. 1 rotter 9

Councilman Haileton move*! tnat the Committee on
Wharves. Piers and Slips be discharged from the further
consideration f former report from said Committee, jn
favor of concurring with Board of Aldermen in adnp'ing
resolutian that the Street Commissioner be directeiJ to
cause all the necessary repairs to the Pier footofThir-
tleJh-street, North Rrver, to be made forthwith-
Which was carried.
Councilman Hogan moved that said resolution be

amended by adding thereto the words " and t!iat the
Street Commiswioner advertise for proposals tnerefor."
Which was lost, bv the followinf^ vote:
Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Miller. T.ent, Orton.

RoH- Stevenson, The President. Kabcivclt. Trotter ?.'

Negative Councilmen Barney. Hayes, Healy. r>es-

mond; Ryan- Gross, Renper, Webster, II;izleton, Gednev,
Keech, Snyder- Brice, Long 14.

And the report was adopted by the following vote :

AflSrmative Councilmen Barney. Hayes, Healy, IVg-
mond, Ryan, Gross. Repper. Webster, Miller. Hazleton,
Gedney, Keech, Stevenson.. Bahcock, Snyder, Hrice,

Long 17.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Lent, Ortnn. Bo??, The
President, Trotter 6.

Councilman Hayes moved that the Committee on Print-
ing and Advertising be discharged from the further con-
sideration of the report of the ('>>nimittef on Finance nf
Board of Aldermen, with resolution that the Comptroller
be directed to draw his warrant in favor of the proprietor
of the Evening Post newspaper, for the sum of one hun-
dred and thirty-nine dollars and thirty-nine cents, in

full, for bill for advertising for Committee for the year
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, hereto annexed, and
charge the same to its appropriate account.
Which was carried.
And the resolution was concurred in by the following

TOte :

Affirmative Councilmen Barney, Hay^, Healy. Des-
mond, Ryan, Gross. Repper, Webster, Miller, Hazle-
ton, Gedney, Keech, Lent, Orton. Ross, Stevenson,
The President, Bahcock, Trotter, Snyder, Brice, Long.

22.

Negative Councilman riogan l.

Councilman Gedney moved that the rule be suspended,
for the purpose of considering a general order.
Which was carried.

GENERAL ORDERS.
Councilman Gedney called up General Order Number

(our hundred and forty-four, being a report of Committee
on Sewers, in fa^orot adopting resolution that a sewer.
with the necessary receiving basins and culverts, be built
1b Morton-street, from Bleecker to Bedfort streets, under
the direction of the Oroton Aqueduct Department, with
ordinance therefor.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Barney, Hayes.Healy,
T>esmoDd, Ryan, Gross, Bepper, Webeter. Miller. Hazle-
ton> Gedney, Keech, Lent, Orton. Roi-s, Steven^-jn. The
President. Babcock, Trotter, Snyder, Brice, Long-2:i.

Councilman Barney called up general order, number
three hundred, being a resolution that the sum of ^ix thou-
sand five hundred dollars be appropriated tp defray tlie

expenses incurred on the reception of Brig:idier-Ger.erfil
Vlchael Corcoran and Captain John Downej-,and that the
Comptroller be directed to draw lils warrant in favor of
the parties whose bills are hereby submitted, and chaiye
the same to its appropriate account; said bills to be in-
dorsed "

correct
"
by a majority of the Joint Commitlte

on National Affairs of the Common Council, (in Board of
Councilman. September fifteen, lost for want of a consti-
tutional vote; subsequently reconsidered and postponed.)
Councilman Ross moved thatpaid resolution be reiefrea

to the Committee on National Afiairs.
Councilman Orton moved as an amendment that the

resolution be referred to the Committee on Repairs and
Sonplies.
Whicb was lost.

The motion to refer to the Committee on National Af-
fairs was lost.

And the resolution was adopted .

Affirmative Councilmen Barney. Hayes, Healy, Dea-"- - " "
_ W^b**er. tller, Haskrton.
TB, Babcock. Troter, Stay-

mand., RTas. Gson, iUuper.
Oedney. Keech. Orton, Stavaai
der, Brtoa, Lonp-iSi

Negativ*
dent 4.

-ConnciUiKa Bdgsn* J^flDt, Ross, The Fiesi-

Tons bescmid. ~-

rt2'?'*5 J,*^" ^^'^^ moved that the Committee on Sala-
S!L3tlP'^^V'^ discharged from the further cooaMera-

^^l'^i?if^",^'^^^''*''''- Hortnn as Commissioner

Jtead,
""^^'^^'o^ ^bi*t Noah Lugwell be appointed

Bh was carried.

**ifiHn\l'^''? 'P'^Tedil:at!uch re-iguationbeac-
t^^'JSl^S:^:'!''

'''' ^-"'^e-t^l therewith u.loptod

-he regular order of
iUToie of tafelDg up

j^Mcilmnn Ketch ujovtfl il.

fcVAgain su9p'ii<le<) tor Ih
rdera.taOMUMaElac general

VUda was carried_ .. -,

OKncmAL ORDERS RKSrMKD.

'OoadlMaW)y*r called up General (>rdrr number
ir--MDdred and forty-six. being Report of Cnuimit-
tee oo Salaries and Offices, in favor of auuL.tin;.- rtsolu-
tioo that the Comptroller he directe<l to rlraw hid'warrant
in tevor of .James Donohoe. for the sumof forty eiglit dol-
lars, for pervices rendered a*) per accompanying bill :irnl
affiiiavit relative thereUi, said amount to be cnarged to
the appropriation for hinda and places.
Which was adopted by thf following vote :

Affirmative Councilmeu Hogan, barney. Hayci, Hea-
ly, Desmond. H.vau. Cross. Repper. Webster, .Millar

*-Uaileton,<;ednpy. Keech, Stevenson, Babcock, Snyder
Brice, Long If.

Ne^tive Councilmen Lent, Orton, Ross, The Presi-
dent, Trotter 5.

MOTIONS AGAIN RESUMED.
Councilman Orton moved that the regular order of bu-

siness be resumed.
Which was lost.

Councilman Gross moved to take from the table the veto
of Hi* Honor the Mayor, of resolution creating the Staats
Zeitimg a full Corporation paper, with authority to pub-
liih all matter required to be pabli8he<l by the Common
Council, ft Committees, or Heads of Departments, kc
Which waa carried by the following vote, viz.:
Affirmative Councilmen Barney. Hayes, Healy, Des-

mond. Ryan, Gross, Repper, Webster, Miller, liialeton,

>??ysy'^ '<fcufcqihncn Hogan, Keech, Lent, Orton,
Ag|b Th^PtWMent, Trotter.Brtc-.WMmh* pfcper was being read,
vowMfliaiit Lent moved that the furthtr reading b
tumnded,
Wbleh was lost.

CooBclIman Gross moved that the action of the Board
of AHermen in adopting such resolution notwithstanding
the otitfectioQs of His Hoinr the Mayor, be ^ uncurred in.

Councilman Hogan moved that such u^otion be laid np-
flD the table.
Which was lost by the following rote, vii. :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Gedney, Keech. Lent,
Ortcn, Ross, The President, Trotter. Snvtier :'.

Negative Councilmeu Baruey. Hayes, Healy. Des-

mond, Ryan, Gross, Reppsr. Webster, Milter, Haileton.
Stevenson, Babcock, Brice, Long 14.

Councilman Brice moved that the Board do now ad-
journ.
Which was lost.
Anc; the iM0':(*n to ^-oDCur with the .Mder.r.en in .niTopt-

ing the r.sohiiirn nntwithstan'ling the objertinn o' his
Honor the Mayor, was lost, for wautof a constitutional
vote, ns fuMows
Atrrrmativt. Councilmen Hiirnf'y. Hayes Healy, Des-

n:Oiid. Uyan. (iross. Repper. Webster, Miller, HjizI- to-i,

Stevenson, Brice. Long Ki.

Ne;-'attve Councihoen Ho^mo. Gpdr;*^y. Kfrrh. T.ent,

Orton. Ross. The President. l'abcock.Tr(itter,.'^n.vder- 10.

Councilman (Jross moved that the vote juaitakun bt; it-

conaidered.
Couni-ilitiiiu Moss moved that the motion to recousid. r

be imlffinitclv postponed.
Which wau lost by the following vote :

AfTirniafivL ''ouncilmpn Ifng;in. Grdiiey Keech, lent,
Orton, Ko53, The President. Babcock. Trotter?,
Negativf Co:inci!uien H:irn'-y, Hayts. llealy, Di-S-

monn, Ryan, Trops. Kepper. Webster. Miller, Haileton,
tjteven::?on, ynjder, Brice, Long 14.
The motion to reconsider was then carried by the fol-

lowing vote, viz.
Affirmativt? Councilmen Barney, Havps. ITealy. Des-

mond, Ryan. Gross. Repper, Webster, Miller, Haileton,
Stevenson, Snyder. Brice, Long 14.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Gedney, Keech. I<cnt,
Orton. Robs. The President. Babcock. Trnttcr- ''.

Councilman Hogan inove<i,that the paper be referred to
a Select Commiiteeof Three.
Which was lost.

And the same was laid over.

KNERAL ORDERS AGAIN RESUMED.
Couiicilman Stevenson called up General Order num-

ber three hundred and fourieen, being a report of Com-
mitcaeon SaJaries ani Offices, in favor of adopting reso-
lution tkat the Comptroller be directed to draw his war-
rant in favor of John Carr for the sum of forty-eight
dollars, the same being for services as keeper of Ptuy-
vesant Park, land charge the same to its proper ac-
count.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative CounciWnen Barnev. Hayes, llealv, Des-
mond. Ryan. Gross, Kepjier. Webster. Miller. Hazle-
tou, Gedney, Keech, Stevenson, Babcock. Snyder, Price,
Long n.
Negative Councilmen Hogan, Lent, Orton, Roes, The

President, Trotter 6.

Conncilman Long moved that the Board do now ad-
journ
Which wfti carried.

"

Whereupon the President declared that the Board
stood adjourned until Thursday, the ninth instant, at five

. P.M.o'clock 1

JAMES M. SWEENEY, Clerk.

LAW REPORTS.
Conrt Calendar Tins Dat.

SupREMK Court Special Tkrm. Part /.

Nos. 41, 43, 4fi, 47, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55. 56, 57. 58, 59.
60. fll, 6a, 63, 64. 65, 06. Part Il.Nos. 179, 181. 183,
187, Ifll, J95, 199, 201, 2<>9, 210, 2-21,223, 227, 229.230,
233, 235, 237, 241, 243,
SopBEME Cocar Circuit Pnrx /. Nos. 2481,

2847. 2849, 2653, 2855, 2859, 26PI, 2865, 2867, 2869. 2871,
2875, 2679, 2881, 2**3. 2885, 28b'., 2893, 2e95, 2899. Part
/;. Nos. 2t*6, 2886, 2694, 2896. 2898. 2900, 2902,2904,
2906, 2908, 2910, 2912, 2914. 2916, 2922. 2924, 292S,
2930, 2934. 2936. Pari ///.Nos. 1723, 1763. 2839, 2233,
2272,. 232.^ 2328, 2340, 2352, 'iH59. 2367, 2370, 2374,
2413,2417,2435,2462, 2484. 2514.2529.

Sui'KRioa Court '1'rial Term. Part I. Nos. 1033,
1965,1313,1819,1877,2329,2363. 1767. 2451,2393,2413
967. 2373. Part //.Nos. 294, 1186,2324,2298, 2300,
23()2, 2312, 2316. 2318. 2320, 2322,2326.
Common Pubas Trial Term. Pa/-/ /.Nos. 680,

1094, 7b0, 542, 1214, 1215. 1216, J219, 1220, 1223, 1224,
1225, 1226, 1227, 1228. Par: //.Nos. 746, 373, 591.

2138, 1146, 6, 242, 1203, 1205, 1207, I21I, 1229, 1230, 1233,
1234.

Tbo Hallett Forgery Case xUotlon to Qaaah
the Indictment*

STJPREHE COURT OTIR AND TERMINER.
Before Jonlce Bu-oard.

Samuel HalUtt ads. The Feople. This is a mo-
tion, on the par of the defendant, Samuel Hallett, to

quash the indictments of the Grand Jury against
hiin for foigcry and fal.e fretences in is^uing
forged and fraudulent certificates of the 5 per cent.
stocks of the State of Indiana. The lanRuage of the
indictment for forgery Is, (hat Samuel Hallett, bank-
er, Ac, of New -York City, on the 23d day of May,
1862, did, with force anu arras, feloniously, falsely
make, forge and counterfeit a certain insirumciil pur-
porting to be the. act of the State of Indiana, by which
instrument a pecuniary demand ayainst said stale was
purported to t>e created, Ac. The Disirict Attorney
raised the preliminary objection to the hearing of ttie

motion, that dpfendant stiould demur to the indict-
ment, and not move to quash, as from the Judge's de-
cision on this last motion, whichever way it might be,
it would be imp>o9sib* for a writ of error to li'.-, and
neither the people nor the defendant could appeal.
The objection w&s overruled by the Judge, and the ar-

gument on the motion lo quash, proceeded witlj. Af-
ter very extended argument, the;Judge took the pa-
pers and reyei ved decision. .

John E Biirrell, for mtion ; A. Oakey Hall, op-
posed.

Alimony of ihe Terdlct Aeninst PlnlntlflTAU
loired.

SUPREME CUURT GENERAL TFRM.
before JuMticefl lagimhMs, ClerkKDd HiirBHrd.

Margaret MoncrieJ vs. John MunciicJ The
argument on this appeal before the General Term has
been before mentioned in the Tniaa. Tlie action
was for a limited divorce on the grouD'l of alleged
cruel and Inhuman treatment. The cause was tried
before Justice Lbosard in December, 186^, when the

Judge found, as matter ol fact, iliat the allogations
of cruel treatment, Ac, of the plaintiff, by the <le-

fendant, were not proven ; and, as a conclusion of
law, that the complaint should be dismi>^sed, without
costs.
On the commencement of the action originally, an

order was granted directing the defendant to

pay the plaintiff a certain som of allimony, which
defendant paid regularly up to the time of triitl,

but after dismissal of the complaint, paid no more.
In the meantime an appeal had been taken to the
General Term from the rulings of Justice Leonard.
During the appeal plaintifTs counsel applied to Ju-;-

tice Barnard, at Chambers, for an oruer directing
the defendant to continue the payment of alimony
to plaintiff pending the appeal. Justice Barnard de-
nied that order, and plaintiff then apoealed to Gen-
eral Term from his decision. The General Term,
having heard the argument in the September Term,
have now rendered their decision, reversing the de-
cision, and dirtcting the defendant to pay to plaintiff
$30 alimony, besides $10 costs,

DocisSons.
SUPREME COURT GENERAL TERK.

Before JoMloealngrAtiUB, Leonard aod Cltrke.

Tke People vs. Johnson. Judgment apppealed
from reversed.

Tiffany vs, Warrin et al. Judgment reversed, and
new trial ordered ; coats to abide the event. Opinion
by Leonasi). I^igraham di>6enting.
Lord vs. Vreelarid, Ext. Order appealed from af-

firmed wilh costs, with leave to answer on payment
of costs. Opinion by Leonard.
Hawliv et al., vs. McCombie et al. ; Walbndge vs.

\an Brunt i J^mitk vs. .SmUA.OrUefs affirmed with
costs.

Bailey it aL,ra. Lane et a/. Order reversed, and
reference ordered.
Patcbfn vs. Devin. Motion denied.
Puwers et al., vs. Lett et a/. Order modified so as to

diret^t tlttachment to issue instead of a commitment,
without cos{fi.

Wakemanys. PalUy^ impleaded. Motion granted.
Tkt People vs. Vanderix?/. Judgment affirmed with

costs, opinion by Ingraham.
The People vs. i/ocAf*fer. Judgment affirmed.

Tke People ex rel., Fitzpatrick vs. Fitzpatnck.
JudgmsBt reversed and writ of restitution ordered.

6'ar^Mif ]v6. White, Admirustratrix, ^c, ; Hull vs.
Vreeiand. Judgment affirmed with costs.

Ytnmgt administratix, vs. Bruak tt a/.-->Judgment
rTersed sad case referred back to Referee for con-
T^ttor. Costs to abide event unless

plmiatiff remits
It^ankomitof jatarestetaaryedon 93,700 above three

per cDt.; In 4Ucb case judgment affirmed for resi-
due. 0|Ani<Hi 6v iRsa^BAH.
i(acri^TS. ^^^erief. 5i4r reversed, and order

^^S^^S tb* i)lyeiit of fSO with $10 cosu.

Tfqpnon vfc Van Noitrand, 4-c.; Sarsjield vs. Van

Vauikiut, dCeU, Appeals dismissed with $10 costs.

GarkaU vs. ^a^^et ai. Order affirmed with costs.

O^ijiTOft by Judge Clerk.
Chauncey^ et . vs. Laurence, et al. Order reversed

with $10 cosU. Opialon by Judge Clerki.
Berdayi, Adm., TS, fiymf. Decree of Surrogate

modified.
Ekle vs. Jamety tt a^, Order affirmed with costs.

GUison, Jr., Ta, New-Ywk and Harlem Railroad Com-

poay. JudgraeotaArmsd with costs.

Browne et al.re. Daa^oss. Judgment affirmed with

91U costR. Opinion by Ihosaham.
Purcell vs. MUU. Lndtn et al. vs. Fox et a/. Jttdg-

roent<! affirmed with costs.

Ogden et al. vs. Bemam. Judgment reversed and
new trial ordered

;
costs to abide event.

CHAMBERS.
Before Juatke RarDftnl.

Burrows. Stay granted for ninety days

Christie et al. vs. The

Pox vs.

only.
huknsttimn vs. Tancrede

Samt. Motion denied.
Ives et al. ve. rvumard c( a/. Motion denied, with

$10 cost.-:.

SUPERIOR COURT ^JENERAL TERM.

Bctor^JusUcei RoberUon, Barboorwxd White.

Caughlin vs. The Adams Express Company. Judg-ment artirmed, with costs. Opinion by RoBaRTsos.
field, et al. vs. fiflTiAer. Judgment affirmed, and

judgment for plaintiff, with costs.

COMMON PLEAS SPECIAL TKRM.
Befon JvOft Bndj.

Vetterlien, 4c., vs. Panama Railroad Company.
Jui|ffln) OA aettiuiii C9r defendant.
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1,000 ClCT.*;Tol.8.F.B.103j
5,000 do 103)4
3i,000Piu ,l-.W.iC.3M 74
2.000 CleT.&Pitts.3M.B 87
30,000 American Gold 123
1 1,000 do 122Ti
95 Am. Ex. Bank 98
20 Shoe J: Leather Bk 100
2j Continental Bank
2B do 90
5 Imp. k Traders' Bk. !i9

30 Canton Company.. 15ii
iW Del & Hud. C. Oo 112
60 Cumk. Coal Pref 14

100 do
loOM.S.&N
500 do
400 do
800 do
76 Panama Railroad

,210 do
325 111. Cent. R. Scrip

.4014
U.Stk.sOO 81

82

>a\
. 83
146

30 do.
14),
109\
.130
130 ,V

l.".!* do
100 Penn. Coal Co
60 rac Mail Stm. Co
60 do
60 do s60 130
60 do 1.31

100 do S30-13I
150 do 131V,
60 do 131)4
la do .132

IOO
250
400
60

.S60

do
do.
do
do.
do

.146

. 82)4
. . . .880 82

82H
, .. b:)aK3

'82?^
K3

3000 111 Cen. C.Bd. Sep. 60
500 Cley. * Pitts. R ii!i
250 do 36
100 do 35',
200 do btO 36!i
100 do b3l 36!*
KM) do bill 36
lOOCIeT., Col. kCin.R.132
900 (Jal.iChic. R. R
875 do
IOO do
3000 Cleye. &T0I.R..

89 'i 200 do
450 Chic. &Rock Isl.U
100 do
31 Chi. B.&yiii R. R.I06
200 do 1U8^

6 Mil.fc V. Ilu CR R. .3'4
75 do 37 14

50 do b.,0 3T ?,
I.lO nel-, L. * W. R 110
lOoTul. .^i Wall. pref. 72
150 Pitts. Ft. W.&Chie. 59
li'O do
200 do
IOO dn
10 Home At T\'. R.
10 Nor. & Wor R

85

85^
85 ,

73
72 '4

8:1

8314

69 ij

59^

81

63

EXCOND
16,000U. S 6s,'81, Cou. 104)4

30,000 do 104-,
1X000 r. S.llem. Notes. 119)4
3,00<iTenn St 63 '90 68)4
7,000 Mo. St. 68 .r 67

2.5,000 do 67>4
20,000 American (iold- 123)4
100 Pac. M. Steam. Co.. 132)4
300 do 133
100 N.Y. Central R...ir4)4
100 do 830 104
60 do b30.iw)4
100 do 104 >i
50 do 10414

1.200 Harlem Railroad 24!
500 Erie Railway s30 58
1110 do 68)4
500 do esi^
100 do 68?.
100 ErieR. Pref 84 S
100 do 84 ?4
4i) do 84)4
020 Harlem . Pref. 60
100 do MX

h30

BnABD.
150 Hud. River R
.500 do
10 do
ooReadinitU . ..

100 do b30
:!50 Cley, fc Tol R .

500 Chi. i R. Isl. R .. .

-5 Mich. Ccn. R
500 do
KO do
100 do
1_30 Mich S.i N. ID.R.
100 do 530
60 do
200 M. S.&N. l.G.S
25.1 do
.;50 111 C It, Scrip..
100 do sl'<

100 do !.:

200 do 30
2.000 Cley. & I'itts. R
2X) do bio
600Ol.t Chic. R

10
70^
701,
78I.J.

78 5.

72)4
83 '4

97)4
87 'i

87',W
4

46

4^
82
82),
8J .4

62H

85)4

MosDiT, Oct. 6 P. M.

The Weekly Averages of the Banks nf the

City of New-York, on Saturday, Oct. 4, 18t!2,

present in the aggregate the following changes
from the previous exhibit of Sept. 27 :

Increase in Loans $.l,89't,067
Increase In Specie 733.03*
Increase in Circulation y'J,3f.y

Inriease In Undrawn Deposits 4,65*2,919

Including the Clearing-house operations of the

week, which show the inter-exchanges between

the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury
balance at the close of the week, the following is

*he general comparison with the previousoxliibit,

and alec with the movement this time last season :

Capital
Loans
Specie
Circulation
Gross Deoosits. .

Exchanged
L'ndrriwn
In Sub-T.i-easury

Ort. 5. 1881. Oct 4, IisSa.

9.05<1.0(1 t9,I2S.OIIO
HS.545,48S 165,057,113

{09, 1 25,000
1M61,(146
37.5i.>2..W2

9.8<H1.;23

186,105.(130

32.813.178

153,21.11,852

11,135,264

39,'^U9.'.i';l 3S,3^25.587

S.SiM.OSe 'J.TO0.II2

139.1155,445 197,780,348

18,447,^X1 39,835,577
I20,WI7,540 157,941.771

10,629,098 11,904,5.59

The Bank return shows another general in-

crease on the lines of Loans, Specie and Deposits-
The addition made to the average of Loans is

larger than usual of late. It corresponds more

nearly to the increase in Deposits. Thisisowin^
to the improved demand for money from the .Stock

Kvchange at Ci ^ cent, per annum. The specula,
tion on th.Tt arena through the past week

was, perhaps, the heaviest in amount ever

known. While a considerable amount of th*'

sales are for cash and paid for directly by the pur
chasers out of their own private funds, there is a

much larger movement on speculation by a de-

posit of margins with the Brokers, who in turn

borrow the means for carrying the stocks eitiier

at Bank or from private lenders. Tlie mercantil*

demand for Money has not increased. The pres-

ent averages are below the actual lines at the

close of the week. The specie was then ove^

l.'iS.OOCOOO, and the Deposits over ?;ltiO,0(0,0(IU-

The Loans were also higher than on the average'
and on the increase. The market for Money tfi.

day is fairly active at 5 ^ cent., the Stock Ex-

change Brokers being the principal borrowers.

jiild is steady at 12:) ^ cent., and Kxchange on

London for the mail of Wednesday to go by the

Srotin, ISSJ-a 130 for Bankers', and Ui'aUH fof

Merchant bi lis.

There is renewed exeilenient in the Slock

Market to-day, and a further consideralde rise in

Erie anil the Western Shares. The eageiriess to

purchase these exceeds any previous day's maiket,

although sellers were disposed to supply the de-

mand in the early part of the day at the additiona'

advance. Other descriptions on the Railway list

were hrni ; Harlem, Hudson River, and Reading

higher than ou Saturday; New-York Central

steady ;
but since this stock passed over the point

of par it scema to be less in favor with the more

sanguine class of specuiatCrs, who in these extra-

ordinary times are not content with less than lia 2

^ cent, rise every day. It is also noticed that the

old holders of Central are better content with

their investment, and supply fewer certificates to

the Street than when the price tluctuated between

PCSTO ^ cent. On the Railway Mortgage? the

changes are not important. Cleveland & Pitts-

burghs are 2'p'cent. higher, and Michigan Centrals

and Michigan Southern Sinking I'unds li V cent,

higher. A large business was done in nearly all

descriptions. The Government Securities were

firm, without any marked speculative activity

The 7.30 If cents, went up to 105J and interest-

Of Illinois War Loan, the interest on which is

paid in Gold, there were considerable sales at

lOli 1^ cent. Another important rise took place

in Pacific Mail Shares. The most moderate de-

mand for this stock appears to advance the price

1^2 V cent., owing to the unusual dividends

at the rate of 20 V cent. ^ annum, and the cir-

cumstance that some few parties are sujiposed to

be short on their contracts for delivery.

At the Second Board there was some dis-

position to realize on the additional advance in

the forenoon, and about 14,000 shares of different

Railways were sold, at a concession, in most

cases, of Jiai V cent. Part of these sales were of

^;ieveland and Pittsbwifb, wkich luanifested in-

creased firnuieBS. A few specuUtiTe sales for

Ihe decline were made 111 Erie Old Stock, at 5S ^
ccni.,-seller's option, 30 days, and al 6fi ai| cash.

Later in the day, tlie market left ell steady,

wiilioul material alteration in prices irom the

prime I sales at I'lieSicoml Board.
Hod.

104M I Pacific

67?4 Panama
8411 'Mi=cnri'
b.i.'^i Icnoessces.
86', lU. S. 6s, IS74

87 if. S. 6. 18S1.

4li>iH.i.S.Note,C.H 119>4

KiilTrcasTrKIIPcts lOSU
82

1
Hills on Lond'n. 135)4

72i<]nold 123

1 he lolluwing are the bids made to-day for

the City Rank Shares

Nrw Yui-k
Manhattan.
Merchants
Mechanics
Union
America 108 East kiver.
Tradesinen't 101)4 Nassau
National 91 Shoe and Leather
Merchant's Excliange 88 Continental 89^
Commerce 96 Commonwealth 85
Mecb. Banking Ass'D SO Tmporters' & Traders'. 98^
Ocean 80)4 Park 111)4

.11 T. Central. 104<l(
Erie 673
Frlc Prcfi-rrM ""i
1.1 1 k Isluiid . . 8,::s
tialenn.

.^
. Hi\

y nil. < cfitral b. I4

Midi, feomhern. 14)4
Mich. Cuaraot'd. 8(11^
Illitiois Cen . 81

Toledo 72)4

8t.
128X
.146
. N^H

.. 5i

92)4
.104)4

lii2i:i Anierkaii Exchange
1'26 ,1,'lialhani

100 iBank iif the Itcpuhlic
1(13 Hank of N. America
1021, M'jlri.iic.litan

.108

101)4
. 91

8
86
90

80)4

133
146

twS
.'ii;-i

93
104)4ma
IDS'*
136

123'<

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

N. Y. Cen.slxct 108)4 CM. N. w. 8. 1 100
N. 'y.Cin. si-Te,r'Ie8l 102 Chi & N. W. Apvl.exfd 90

Chi. ft N. W. Int Bds 92)4
ChictN'.W.lsts, '2d >.. 81

Chi.ftN.W.flrts,a8s'd 05

Chi. k N. W.Becondi 38

Hau. ft St. J. firsts ~ 4

DeL.lJic. tW. Ists ...110

Del , Lack. tw.seconds. 108)4
Tol.t Wab. firsts .. . Mli
Tol. A: Wab. seconds 1-4)4

Mil. ft P. duChicnIsts 101)4
(ial. ft Chi. firsts 105
Ual. tChi.Brsts, extd.106
Gal. ft Chi. seconds 104
Chi. ft R. I. firsts .109

Clev. ft Tol, 8,f 108)4
N.J. Cen firsts 107

Pitts. Ft.W. ft Chi. Ists 103
Pitts. Ft. W.ft Chi. 2ds 94)4
Pitts. Ft. W i Chi.;!ds 74

Clev. ft PitU flrsU 100

Clev. ft Pitts, seconds 95
Clev. ft Pitts, thirds 8C

Clev. ft Pitts fourths 72

T. H Inc. seconds . 62)4

N. Y. Cen. sixes, sub. .Ui4
N. T. Cen. sevens, '78. 113
N. If. Cen. 7s,contt '7.ll3ii
Krie flrsts, '68 116
Krie eeconds, '79 113
Krie thirds. .3. 1075,
Erie fourths, '80 101 '4
Erie fifths, 'M w
Buff., N.Y. ft E.lsts.'77 99
Hudson firsts '811 . 113
Hudson secouds.s f., '85.110

Hudson thirds. '76 103
Hudson conv'Ie. "67 .96
Harlem firsts. '69-73 109
Harlem seconds, '64. . .104

Mich. Cen 8 fc. '88-72 111)4
M. C. n. f. 8'iflc..'82 113)4
C, B.fc Q. 8?*c. firsts 116
M. S 7a c. seconds 97
M.S.tN. I. s. t. 7'Pc...l07
111. Cen. 7 %* c, '75, .106)i
St, I... A. ft T. H. Ists.. U8
T. H. ft Alton 2ds Pre . 8:1

L. C. ft Mil. L. G. Bs 30

The earnings of the Toledo and 'Wabash

Railway Company for the month of Septem-
ber, were

Passengers $22,483 35

Freight 147,8I 52

Total ....

Increase.
.tl70,S7B 87

isei.

$21,481 45

121,056 05

$142,537 50
. $27,842 37

The earnings of the Galena and Chicago
Railroad for the month of September were :

1801 -. $200,275 4
I8li2 178,657 30

DerreHse t2M"i8~64

Tha Buffalo, New-York and Erie earnings
for September were ;

182 $70,077 '20

1661 51,212 40

Increase 1862 .'$f8,8fi4~F0

The day s business at the oHicc of the As-

sistant-Treasurer of the United States was as

follows : Itcceipts, $0'22,s75 17, including for Cus-

toms, tir/I.'JCl ; Payments, |C58,632 98 , Balance^
$11,354,909 74.

CITY BANK STATK.>IE^T8.

-WKKKLT ATIRAGKS Of TUK NKW-TORK CITT BANkS

Bk. of New-York.
Manhattan Co
Merchauls' Hank.
Mechanics' Rank.
Vnion Bank
IJiiiik of America
Phenix Hank ....

City Hank
'Iradesmeu'sBank
Kiillon Biiuk
Cli.inical Hank.
Merrli. Exch. Hk.
Niitioiial Hatik .

HutchMlrov Ilk.

Jlech.ftTrad Bk.
<iri.cnwicli Bauk
Leather Man. Hk.
SevcnihWardHk,
Bk-St.New-Yurk.
.^ai K.\chant;cMk.
P.k. nf Commerce.
IJri.iidway Hank..
dccan Bank
.\lercautile Hank
i'iu'ific Bank
Blink of Itepnblic.
Cliiitliani Hank
People's Hank. . .

Hank of N Am.
Hanover Hnnk..
IrvinKBank .

Nletropolitan Hk
Cilijen'H H.iiik . .

N.as^aii Hank
MinlietBiuik .

St Nichola.* Bank
.-^hocft Ijeatli. Hk.'
Corn K.xch Hank.
ConiinentalHank. I

l:k- of Cnmuiw'lihl
tnienlal Hank ,

I

Marine Bank ...

Al.lajitK- Hank
Imp. ^- Trail's Bk.
Park llauk ..

Mecli Bk'p .\ss'n.

Cruccrs' Hank
North Kivci Hank
Ktuit River Bank
Manuf.yiSler I!k

N Vllrj-PockCo.
N.V.Exi-h.Buuk.
Hull's Head Hank
N.'^'.f.'ountylJaiik

Total

Ocr.4. I Bfpl. 'il.

6,160,5114
5.897,707
6,7.-,4.809,

4.78.-'.M13

4.188,2'2G

8.h71,^4:l

3.958,175
3.912,581
2..'147.<8t2

1.014,416

2.8(Kl,'',:-3

2.o:a,2<.o

2,312, 'Jile

1,7118,017
992,004
48t;,KH.5

2.2fl4.5>''l

1.35-1,3.52

,400,180

Oct. 4.

8.6it

!3,499,l<79

3.3115.797

2.401.<'2a

3,548,497
1 ,.')0:).987

I>;40,-,tv!7

9,1,-1,130

761,1*8
2.221,161

2,301.7571

l,lillll,sl4|

10.287,141
l4J,4.5i>

2..-..32.2IH

2.2511,2371

I..5'.5,Illl

3.fl<l'.,0'2-2

2.793.492

4.1vii.01s

l,t;oi,.i!

6.<.,781

1,0113,402
7:<1,42.,

3.24*^042)

l.,!-04,li.'0

1,I2.<.7T';

7611,873

:itt7,r,l3

1,4:,-31
1171,"IS

402.84:i:

611,6501

30ri,771l

6.19^,580
6.68I,i'55

6.6'jU,t>8y

4.631,.'?'il

4.085.667

6.u;0,'-*l2

3.981,699
3.834,59.1

2.3C(;,579
1 .662,060

2.86",'298

2.626, 14.-1

2.:>0ti,2.l9

1.671,432

81S123
2.301.4m;

1.325,016
B.494,192

.li-^.li7r.

13.4117,9-28

3.114. 14H

2.22-.;, 5. Ji

3,37HX17
l,4ti'.'.6.'i2

B,07i'.,llli

95I,4-,>-

765,763
2.10-i,.'i6fl

2. '28-1. .1*86

',':'0.7i.5

9.434. iiO-.l,

874.4.'.2,

2.307.7 13 1

2.16.'! .3301

1.53tl,NlC

3.0-.>2,37l'

2.B1II.IIMJ

3.ll70..50ilt

l,4<l,-,772

091.504'

1,I45,:Bi1
7;<i.i'';i'

3.277,6.50
.1 ;{50.4;iti

l.li)4,947|
744,4^14

I

897.6701
364.7.|i

I,3:l'i.l42

6M.I132I
310.32:1

407,724!

2.354,588
-2,1.54.744

2,007,657
65i-.,91'6

2,392,027
2,'.'01.7I2

643,015

2,MA,i'.'
185.71'.'

371,167
2,735.07fi
225.9.3-

678.3.'.:i

]43.l.;^

211,5-14

376,'2:ll

6mT,6.i^

311. .7:

80.1.1.52

2.61 7.5'Ji'

1,10-1.751
;i26.'i'.il

2H3 11;.

.5.il,ll-i.

11 1.18.,'.

1.581.-28'.

l(i.i,71i|

1 10.914

iii;.(8'

161.11
9,1.21

1.5!il.l.5i

91.0! 1

25.',. I.,'."

201'., '117

l8l.:i7:

177,091
377.151
20,1.305

313,072
74,001

2.'i0.217

.1*0.414

351,1,31

3,752,T(in
204. 2181

74,111.',

6.'.,2-^

28.740
122^27t

104,:)i2

41^,1,119

2i,f.l7

50,382

I
BfiLit. 27.

2,106.'23.t

2.071,6^24

1.910.147
658.375

2.41,1,303

1.732.542
57^2,967

2.70'2,7h1

177,121

.37.5.11^11

2.7:!'.1,715

214,;Oil

540.3J.J

145,111

2lS,l'29
SBl.lifl

OO1-.91M)

314.219
860,033

2. .55 1.256

1,501.370
946,309
2ii.'i.951

5-.'i:.769

I17T744
1.(1.31.410

98.470
108,:i.5fl

n,;.,'..3'i

147,941
81.570

1.551.2-0

251.-21-3

258,M4
171,512

li;7,.-07

5i:),ii4

222,350
326.942
73.1185

2iii,125

8':, 1.92

3il,UI1
3,40C,il87

2'i').!i'29

74,159
00,102
611,305

118,102
1118.324

02,19-1

27,7P
50.21,7

l(2i.fl57,ll:l I 160,161,046131. t-^S, 517
1 ,1T,S9-J55i

luorCMC *l,B96,067lliiciM . ..-S7:M.U,15

Hk-of New- York.
Muiihattiin Co I

Mercliaiils' Hank.!
Mechanics' Bank.
I'niou Bauk
Bank of .\uierica

Phenix Bank
City Bank
I'rudesmen'sBank
Kiilton Bank , ,

Chemical Bank,
Merch,Exch,Bk,.
National Bsok

481, '41 9 :

79,449
230,136!
3:il.3!)6i

ilOJTil
43,084 '

77,3501

k-1

Butch, A: Drov Hk
Mecli&Trsd Hk
(ireenwich BanK
Leather Man, Hk,
ScvcnthWard Hk,
Bk, St, New- York
.^ni FxchriiiKeBk
Dk, of Commerce,!
Biiiailway iiauk,
fiiean Bank
Mercantile Hank
Pacific Bank ,

Hank of Itepulilic
Chatli.TOi Bauk
People's Bank
Hank ofN Am
Haniivci- Bank ,

Irviiip Bank
Sleti-opiililaii Hk
Citizen's Hank ,

Nassau Hank
Market Bank
St NichiilasBunk
Shoeft I.ealh Hk

I

Corn Lxch.ii.inir
Continental Bank
Bk, of Commw'UU
tlrieulal Bauk ,

Marine Bank
Atlantic Bank
Imp ft Trad s Bk
Park Bank,
Mccli Bk'gAssn
li'Focers' Bank,
North Kiverllank
F.in River Hank
Maniif, ft Mcr Hk,
N Y IlrvHock Co
N.Y, Kxch. Bank,
Hiill.i ili-ail Hank
N Y CnuutrHank

CiRct-i.ATio:^.
I

DrpoFiTS Nkt.

Oct. 4.
I Sept, '27.

i
Oct, 4 1 Btpl. -^7.

5.809.382
6.179. l-.'O

6.06:1,1104

3,8lJ2,2i4

4,278,825

10.707,700

3,214,'i.37

5,749,175
1,709,207
1 ,943. '190

6.091. t>i6

1,903,262

1.743,036
1.695.1111

1,110.491
356.452

1.8i.9.7'22

1.214.1172

5.002.1:70

7.5..11i,18U

9.C4t,.3Sn

3.66i.;i7i

1.700.359

3,712.319
1.207,530

4.731.571
04 -1,702

601,121
1.733.1,79

1,410.157

875,141

1.170.42.5

7,4:.i;

278,4.53

219.192

77,993
149,6-i9

148,.^Ui
322.

liij,914

ll2.!

300.332
106 ,,122

305,431

1,716

3'28,7ti9

91,1155

0,427
101.112
281.151
4i,iii-,7

91.7701

I7i,):;
102,4811

12';.278
272.-_'95

176.976

15,0191
2S7.174

198.791
522 048 '

Ki'.i?;!

251.9791
311,311
14i,.594

252.490
122,li06

220,000
34.^237
85.350,

45,172l

79,612
Uli.-lS

li,:io7i

193, -'..ill

148,7!i5

it:,iii
117,924

4^7,408
hii,5:i5

198,1110

816,301
217.111

44,159

77.-!5'.|

267,995
221,851
82,(li5

149,161

141,433'
322,1501
187,9-2,1

14-2.522

299.100
173. 609

1

251, IC5

35t;,29i !

1,715-

97,il5l
6.427

102,09:1

2111,1, t5[
5'i.^222|

9.1, 014'

17i.'. i4:

154,1,10'

L25.318,

27J..iil4

176.1159,

15,4-2
256.677

l:<6,513,

5l7,c55l

2iO,070|
2571.112!

318,ra5
1613il
252.733!
nn.Gi')
220.000
394,461
i5,n:i
45,222
'li.tAi

109.^ ,9

I1.1.9-'

191,724
147.021

132.015
11 -.5,3-1

6,1115 407
6.692.1,32

6,841,447
3,8-27,0-22

4.367.472'

11,5-8,561
3.149,16',

6,.365,026

l,73<a51
1.9.31,196

6,805,049

1,842,906
:. 774,715'
1.747,369
1.1511.01!,'

535.970
1.750,916
1,214,177

4,879,:i44

7.574,1.31

10.12.-1.54-

3.!i;i4.04l

2,ii,-,7.c7i;

3.t,32,5ii4

l.2i,,.-44

4.855,324
6:i5.i

1.421

;i9.71.

1.317,
813.055

1.5ii:,.4i0

7.10,512,

2,li|,-249

l..%8.40i:

1,157,11.1.1

2.411. li.iai

2.086,320
2,35u,:l70

1,761,095!
021,^i15

1,48.1.464
60;i.!ii3

2,810.865

12,251,5-1
891.503

076.331

7j7,r,01

:i33,0(,r,

1, 147,134
44 -.1.1

3:11,595

41:6,711
401,431

741,1

2.11-

!.5i

1.008.462

2.247.512

2.1^3^119
2.3'ii6!5

1.690.75
6,1.659

1,533,0.3
404,000

2,006,r05
11,031,806

91'',722

6.13,i;4
-

71.1,557

341,210

1,1197,645

464,689
328,'i42

452.171
37i..31o

Total. .lB.9O0.11-i I tfl.Sl-O.lt-l 1.^T, 944.771 ,l.*,a. 231. 151
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GEKEliAL MA RKETS.
New-York, Munday, Oct d, I8fi2~5 P. M.

The rcpoitc'l receipts of the principal kind of

Produce since our ia.st have been 30 libls. .^.-hcs,

20,807 bbls Floui. 650 bills, and 500 baRs Corn .Meal,

272,245 bushels Wheat, 184, !i70 DusheisCorn, 30 linshcls

llarley, 24, '.'51 buiticls Oats, 2,450 pkps. Provisions,
and 7(1H bbls Whisky,
ASHES Continue scarce and quiet al $7 12M

for Pots and $7 37 H, for Peails, 100 l^s.

I, COFFEE Ilio has been purchased lo the extend of

1,300 bags, al23ic.u'24c. 'V tt., usual terms.

COTTON Is quiet and depressed. Middlings
55>4C.'a56c. ? ft.

^ ,FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has been in ^ood demand to-day, and prices

"hare generally advanced ScaiOc. ^. bbl. Sales

have been reported since our last of 24,000

bbls., including Superfine State, at $5 40a$5 00 ;

poor to choice extra Slate, at $5 60 S$6 00,

chiefly at $i 80a$S . Superfine Western, in-

ferior to choice, at $5 35at5 60; extra Illinois, In-

diana, Michigan, Wisconsin, 4c at $i 85$7 00 ;

round hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $6 05

$6-25 V bbl.

KuperBiie e^%^e....r..,,.,

Extra a. _ B M 8 M
SnperBna Weatern 5 40 s M
Extra iiiiiicii, Iniusna, Mit tilRafi,&t:. 5 tlA 7 00
Cilra Ohio, round hoop, stUDCir.v orun Oi c 25
Extra Ohio, trade Dranoi 6 30 7 73
ExlraGeufcaee 010 8 00
I' lenor tn Cbnine Extra Mlicoun C 10 8 00
Southern Flour Is in active e.ein > id at 1 i-lng prices ;

sales 3.010 bbit.,al 1(6 1(10:0 70 l.r |,i
-

, .0 good tu-

perhiie BalUniore, &c.
-, $6 75 a r^ for far.uy to choice

brands, and $7 75$& Ml for \ ry superior family
brands, ^ bbl. Canadian Flour is salable and buoy-
ai.l i..ie6 -o-day 1,800 bbls. e.i:t-:i alji (:', u T,7 00^^
bbl. Kye Flour Is lu fair demand, at $3 25u/i.i jo

for fine and superfine 9 bbl. Com Meal continuei
in request, at $3 40e$3 4S for Jersey ; $3 70 for

Marh'.sCalorlc,and$370Sf375forBrandv-in?1Bhhl.
GK.\IN Wheat opened steadily, but closed heav-

ily, the export demand having fallen off considerably.

The reported sales since our last comprise 235.000

bushels, psrtto arrive, Including White Western, at

1^1 iiSiHh Amber Western, ai *1 2'a$l 31 ;
Red

Weslern, (Winter,) al$l 23 5)$1 29; .^inbcr Iowa and

Wisconsin, at $1 20$! 23 : Milwaukee Club, at ifl 13

$I 20, Chicago Spring at $1 iKJ-all 15, and While

Kentucky $1 53 * bishel. Corn continues In good

demand, at advancing prices. Sales since our last,

104,000 bushels, to arrive, at 59c.60)4c. for shipping
Mixed Western ; McaSPJic. for Eastern do,: 43c.

53c. for un^ound : 62.;. for Yellow Western, and 65.

for White do., bushel. Rye Is quiet, at 60c.-a

Kc, according to quality, * bushel. Oats have been
In moilerate request, including Canada, poor to prime,
at 55C.2S9C , Western, at 55c.59c.; and State, at

5c,SC0c. * bushel. Barley has not varied materially.
Sales, 6,500 bushels Stale and Canada, at $1 lOS
fl 15 H bushel.
HAY North Rirer continues In good supply and

fall demand, at 95c. 13700, il 100 lbs,

HOPS Are In fair request, at McSlSc. for New.
and 13c, '3170. for Old, fi lb.

METALS Are in fair demand at buoyant prices.
MOLASSES Has been Inactive at unchanged quo-

tations.
OILS Hae been In moderate request at full rates.

PRO'VISIONS Pork has bean In fair demand at

advancing prices. Sales, 1,900 bbls., at $11 75'a$ll M
for Mess, and $10 2Sai0 37H for Prime. |>. bbl.

Cut Meats are inactive, at 6)4c,a7?4c. for

Hams, and 4J<c.4?4C. for Shoulders. -* lb. Bacon is

In demand and firm at 03j;c. d'7''c. f, lb. Lard is

salable and firm; sales 2.500 lierces and bbl=., for Im-
mediate and future delivery, at 9>4C.'aIOc. ?! B. Beef
continues dull and heavy; sales IOO bbls., at $14 &
$14 62H tor Extra Mess, and $12 W@i]% iOfor Plain

Mess*! bbl. Prime Mess, *'20$21 50 ?( tierce. Beef

Hams, $14 75a)$IB bbl. Bulier continues active and
firm, at 12c.16!<c. for poor to choice Western, and
Itjc. -0)210. for common to choice State, 1?. Ib. Cheese
is selling readily at 7c,9Hc. ?> ft,

SUGARS Sales have been made, to-day, of 1,100
hhds,, including New-Orleans, at 9!4C.Iliic., Cuba
at Bc.eOXc, and Porto Rico al Olie.eB^iC. * .

TAI.LOWSales 120,000 fts,, at lO'iC.ffllOJtc. lb.

WHISKY Sales 700 bbls., at 331ic,a 34c,

gallon.
FREIGHTS EngagemenUTwere moderate, to-

day, al our revised quotations: For Liverpool
Flour, at 3s. 3d. R! bbl. ; Wheat, In bulk and

bags, 123.12>5d: Com. ll!4d.ail>4d. * bushel.

Beef, 7s. V Ice. : Pork, 4s. 6d ti bbl. : Cotton, itd,

V ft. ; Bacon and Lara, 37s. 6d. ; Butter and
Cheese. 40s.42s. 6d.. Tallov- and Oil Cake, 3Js.;

fl ton. For Glasgow Flour, 3s. M, bhi,; Grain.
1254rt.I3}4d. ! bushel : Po'k, .58. bbl. : Beef, 78. ?*

tee.: Bacon and Lard 40s. ai42s, 6*1 ; Butter ano Cheese,
47s. 6d.a506.; Oil,4'2s. &d, ( ton. For London Flour
at 3s. Oil. f( bbl,. Grain al 12>4d.I3>d. ^ busn.;

Pork, 5s. * bbl. : Beef. 7s. lid. * tee.; Butter and

Cheese, 47s. 6il.iiO. ; Bacon and LarO, ita. 6d,.a'468.;

Tallow and Oil Cake, at 37s, Bd.a4Us, * ton. The

Movements of European Steamers.
VBOM xnaopa.

EXOLISHAMDFBINCHBONaUUmB,"LACK SILKS, WITH AKD WITHOUT LOHnS, AT
OLD PRICES.

rn . oi'''^" CRAPES IS ALL WIDTB&
BLACK D?rf;^^' COI-LARS AHD 8LKEVE8.^

DELAINES, IN 8IN0L* AND DOUBLB
>rAT,TE.K, HKS-,.,,:?,'^8^,^, ,VDOTTOM.*K

SEVERALNITV.^^,';?/:'^*^,.

ALLQCaLPI'IES^^n'^^^TYi'^ L\l?-^^t>RE^EJ
IX

BALMORAL SKIRTS IN tiRKArvJ^E^^"^";
Ladies, we are

offerii^or your selection,^L,.most desirable and cheapest stock of
^

MOURN-ING GOODS IX AMERICA
You cannot fail to be suited in every article' Quired

tor deep and second mourning. Call an4 examine
N. B.-A case of MOHAIB VALE.VCIAS at cents

worth 60 cents.

W. JACKSON, Importer of Monmlnt Goods.
No. sai Broadway, between Prince and Spring sts.

AN UUPORTANT MOTICK.
^

Ladles are respectfully invited to examine oar lanre
ANP

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
FRENCH CLOAKS,

HANTILLAS,
AKD JACKETS,

lately imported ex Scotia, totretber with
A large assortment of

OUR CWN MANUFACTURE.
HOMES 4 LE BATARD,

\^
No. 477 Broadway.

FALL, AND WlNTEIl FASHIOHS.
IN CLOAKS,

8ACQUES,
JACKETS,

CIRCULARS AiVD WRAPPERS.
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILPREN.

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTKiN AND SALS,
At Nos. 304 and 306 CANAI.-ST.,

UNITED STATES CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORE-
GEO. CAREY, Proprietor.

Wh. B. McKehsie, SuperlDt endeot.

Saxonia
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TKK MSW*TOKK THOBS.

Park.aD Fuk-nv. Sprue* lad Maan-ttnet*.

Tlw DAILY TIKES, yabliBhsd eTerj morning toA

CTnih frfcx Tiro Cnm; nallad at Six I>oLU.>

.nr; wlthSiiiidaj(ltttahSnHDou.Auir7Mr.
Tka B)II-WKKLT, paUUlud TnewUrs and F'

4u^ Tbuz mi Iff * ywri twooo|ita( tovneaddrMi
iodtra DatUM.
^VfWMBvtovQiMadiusCliib of riVX snbwrt-

MnillC nnlVBaa xtn mpt for himMU: oi ratain Tra

DaaBM|^|Sal( ubisoouDlation.
naw1BRLT.TvoDouXia7ar; two eoplwTHU*

BoiUMi tn eopie* IWi Douau. Any vnaaa wto
a)MlilMaChibof TEMraliKilbMict 1 ach.iluU

n*itl"'"li'iiiiIU fill Ilium If iKiHlnTiu Ool-

itMllliiMiliMlllia Tte Saml-Weekly end Weeklj

Mafto'GIa^yatn at Ow Iowet dob ntee- Spcciiaeo

fenraidtd on appUoaUon.
A iBTaiiabiy la edTaaca-

lltliMllllwaiirltll n J. RATMOKO * CO..

rib* Hav-ToaK Tma*. Nav-Tork CKr

i coRiuiSPom)EtrTs.

WSi$tvtr it intmdtdfor iturrtum mutt be mUhmticafi
tmBttname mut addrettil/ the writer not necestarUy
AjmUicalim, hut lua guaraTttyfor ku food/axth.
rlneamtal Widtrtake to return rejected Comnaau-

"TStJWTAlir COKRESPOSDSSCS, containing

<aiji*ifwf anni, nhritritfr-n any quarter oftkemirU;
Hiatt.wiUt*6kerUa void far

HT Mr. William Patton is agent for Daily,

'WaatEx, and Sam-WniLT Tuna at Waterbury,

'Connecticut. ^^^^^^__^_
AmBaenenca tbt* BTealac*

ITAtXACK'S Sai Stoops to Conquib.

VIBTEB 0*BDEN Bionii!

maun OABBEN Kiks HanaT IT.

klZOM'P CBEMORNE GARDEN Chihese PiXTOMisia

Kim-Ka Th Golsis Eoo.

IRVING HALL GoTTSCHAiK's Cosozax.

BARNITU'S jf (TSECM Briluaxtlt CoioBip Tropical

FlBH, and other Curiositiea. at all hours Viotorihb
oa, I'LL Slsp OS- It. Claude Ua&cil. 75i Ereniiur.

GEORGE CHRIStY'S MINSTRELS Hall op Min-

(TaaLSl Ko 665 Broadwaj. The Miscuiivous Mox-
KIT.

IHE WOMDEBS OF THE WORLD So. 663Broadwa7.

BAirVARD'a GREAT PAINTIN'G OF THE M133IS-

JBIPri-Coiut-street, Brooklyn, opposite City Hall.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
It ha* been decided by the authorities at Albany

that the Draft cannot take place on the 10th

inat., aa the enrollment is not completed, and no

ComiBissionefli to bear claims of exemption, or

o superintend the drawing, have yet been ap-

pcanted.
W have this morning a full confirmation of the

good news from Corinth, published in yesterday's

7iHC8. The official reports fromGen. Gbant to

Qen. Hallwe, state that the rebels under Price,

Vab Dow, and Lotell, were repulsed with great

slau^ter, learing from seTen hundred to a thou-

sand prisoners in our hands, besides their wound-

ed. The enemy were promptly pursued, and a

portioB of them were overtaken by Gen. Obd on

Sunday, on the South side of the Hatchie river,

and driven acroas that stream, with a loss of two

tattwin and about two hundred additional fire-

arm*. At laat accounts everything looked most

bvonbls for the complete destruction of the

rrtid army of the Southwest. It was believed by
Gn. Obakt that the rebels would lose everything
bat thair small arms.

Onr latest advicea from Southwest Missouri

Ind va to expect to hear soon of a battle between

the National forces, under Gen. Scbofield, and

tfae libela, 16,000 strong, at Newtbnia, a few

I Sucozi^ atwbich tHace Ges. 9co-
ToB BMuiday. A muut akjrmish

rtXwtoida on Koadar of last week,
tk* ad^Witaf* of a amall National

loice over a much superior number of rebels.

Advice* from Bicbmond to Saturday last have

been received. It is expected that the rebel Con-

giesa will aeon adjourn "coincident," the Ez.

ananer saya,
" with a feeling of depression and

apprehension i^he public mind." A Committee
of thirteen has been appointed by the rebel Sen-

ate, to take testimony relative to the "
outrages

committed by the Yankees." In the Virginia

Legislature a resolution had been passed provid-

ing that no person within the State shall be tried

or imprisoned for driving therefrom or putting to

death any person engaged in giving effect to

Preaideut Likcoln's Emancipation proclamation.
There are intimations from the West that

preparation* are in progress at Cairo to strike

ai^other blow at aome point on the Mississippi.

In his official report of the battle of Inka, Brig.-

<jlen. Hamilton claims that 3,800 men met and

coiMittered a rebel force under Pbici, not less than

U,WW, posted in a position naturally strong. The
entire loss is Gen. Hamilton's Division was 688,

Sind mote than 400 wounded rebels, with a ^rge
BT1**'' of able-bodied prisoners and 800 stand of

rms, were captured.

A IMsr dated New-Castle-on-Tyne, Sept. 14^

safi :
" Several large steamers are building here

to ran the blockade. These are the Malacca

Leuiiian*, and several others, whose names f

ioifat. They are heavily armed, and will be ready
Av aw in about a poonth. I hope the United

State* dorenuneat maybe able to capture them,
tot Iter would be valuable prizes. They are 32S

iest long and carry two enginea of 2,000 horse

power eaeh."

GENERAL NEWS.
The Fifth Daily Session of the Episcopal Tri-

ennial Convention was held yesterday. The
Special Committee of Nine on the Bebellion was
onoanoed. The Treasuier's and other reports
were read and approved. Dr. Goodwin proposed
a new aeries of canons, prohibiting participation
fai tke prtrfession of arms by any Bishop, with
vidaot reference to the case of the rebelMaJor-

General Polk. After a lively debate, his proposed
meodments were referred to the Committee on

Canons. Bev. Dr Vi.nton announced that he
would to-day offer resolutions against uncanoni-
cal ordinations.

The Protestant Episcopal Sunday-School Union
and Cliutch Book Society, assembled last evening
at St. John's Chapel. An abstract of the Beport
of tlie Board of Managers of the Society was
read, and addreeies i*ere delivered by Bev Dr
ClajKI, of Connecticut, Rt. Rev. Bishop Whipple
of Uinnesota, Bishop MoCoskby, ot Michigan'
and Biahop DaLAUcsY, of Western New-York'
Sabscription papers were circulated, and a col"-
lection taken up. The meeting was preceded and
follewed by religious exercises, conducted by
Bi(ht Bev. Bishops Ksmpxb and McCoskby.
$1,S00 were subscribed during the evening.
The two factions of the Democratic Party,

which have so long been waging a bitter war
gainst each other Tammany and Mozart yes-

terday afternoon came together, buried the
hatchet and resolved lo act as a unit at the en-
idiw election. This coalition gives Tammany
the Siipervisor, three Congressmen, and nine As-
semblymen, and Mozart, the Surrogate, three

Congressaen and eight Assemblymen.
The Board of Aldermen met at 1^ o'clock yes-

terday^emoon, and rejected the name of Mr.

Josa AnsTIM Stitinb, for Street Commissioner,
by eleven to five ; made the resolution

inquiring
into the right of the Seventh-avenue Railroad

Company to extend a track into Fifty. ninth-street

the special order for the next meeting, and ad-

joomed till 1 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.

The Board of Goancilmen met laat evening and

laid over separate resolutions in favor of appro-

ptlatiMt flM te pocure a tsatimoDisl for Joem

Mpaanat, a flztipn who saved three Ues at

STHMiw fa Mott-strMt, and to give Capt.

ratiMMiijirorthlMO. Tbeopuionof the

^^^oMiiin Couoaal as to the legality of the re--
swwalV the ,^treet Commiseiooer waa requested.A WaoWtion waa passed In favor of an inspection
of (be forts in the harbor Ming inadeby aspecial
committee, to learn their exact condition for city
defence. An appropriation of $6,500 was voted
to meet the expense* of the Corcoran reception.An effort to make the StaatM Ztitung a full Cor-

porauoli paper over the Mayor's veto failed for

want of three votes. The subject was then laid

over.

A great war meeting was held at Faneuil Hall,
Boaton, yesterday, which w*s addressed by Hon.
ChaBLXB Sqhnxr and others. A telegraphic sy-

nopsis of Mr. Sumnkb's speech is given elrewhere.

Mr. Chaelxs Pabkeb, formerly State Measurer
of New Jersey and father of rhe present Demo-
cratic nomiaee for C6n|r65s, if,'. Jc^^ PaRKkr,
died at his residence in "Trenton on Saturday.
Mr. Paui. J. Saliir, Treasurer of Erie County,

and Assistant Adjutant-General of the Western
Division of Canada West, was run over by a train

of cars at Windsor, and instjntly killed, on Friday
last. Mr. Jos. Milkckr, :inotlier prominent citi-

zen of Canada, was seriously injured at the same
time. Both gentlemen were with Gov.-Ci_en.
MoNOK, and there received their injuries from"at-

tempting to jump on the cars after they had
started.

The Monitor was expected at Philadelphia
yesterday.

Brig.-Gen. A. A. Bockisoham writes from
WasMngton to a gentleman m Pottavilie, Penn.,
of an inquisitive turn of mind :

" In reply to you rs
of the 14th inst., relative to peijons who have
presented themselves for exemption from draft,
with the forefinger taken off at the first joint, I

am directed to say that the loss of the first joint
of the forefinger will not exempt a person from
draft if he can fight."

The funeral ol the late Hon. Jacob W, Miller
took place on Friday at St. Peter's Church, Mor-
ristown, the services being conducted by Itev.

Mr. MXBRITT, the rector of the p.irish. The pall
bearers were Hons. Judge Haines, Judce Wuitk-
HKAD, Judge Wood, Hon. U. A. Ford, Hon.
Samuel T. Halsky, and Gen. Hitchcock. The
interment took place in the burial ground of the
church. A large number of the friends and
neighbors of the honored dead, were present at

the funeral.

The Democrats ot Hudson County, X. J., are

represented as greatly di:*!satistied with the re-

nomination of Hon. M. Perry for Congress. An in-

dependent Convention, it i.s sai I, will be held in

Hudson City ?orne time during the present week,
to place another candiijate in the tiold.

The execution uf the draft was attended with

great e.xcileinent in Cleveland, Ohio, particularly
among the Germans and Irish, wlio were per-
suadcd th:tt the matrterhad been so arranged as to

free the richer class. Three hundred infantry and
artillerymen with a cannon were called out and so

disposed of as to keep the crowd in check, and
the draft was proceeded with without any spe-
cial disturbance.

In the Oyer and Terminer, yesterday, a motion
was made and argued at great llengtli, on behalf
of Sauuel Hallett, to quash the indictment

against him for forgery and false pretences in \-

suing forged certilicates of 5 per cent. Indiana
State Stocks. No decision was rendered.

In the case of Mart Real, charged with the

murder of her husband, whose trial is set down
for this Term, a sufficient number of jurors were
not present, and the trial was adjourned, to Wed-
nesday next.

An active business was transacted in Bread-
stuffs, yesterday; Flour advanced ScSlOc. ^
bbl ; Corn waa buoyant ; Wheat, lower. Groceries
and Provisions were in fair demand at full and

rising prices. A moderate inquiry prevailed for

Oils, Whisky, Hemp, Laths and East India Rice.

Cotton was quiet and depressed Hay, Hops and
'lallow were salable and firm. Moderate freight
engagements were effected.

There was renewed speculative excitement in

the Stock Market yesterday. The sales were
large on both the Share and Bond list, and prices
generally higher than on Saturday. Gold steady
at 123 per cent.; Exchange, 136 per cent.

The Cattle Markets are similarly supplied and

prices range very much as they did last week.
There are fewer good cattle, and what there are
find ready sales at SJc.^an occasional extra-fed
animal at 9e. Good Western steers are wotih
8c., and for the very large number of these half-

fed State and Western steers, Sc.'Sec. was with

difficulty obtained, this class selling no better

than one week ago, while there was a little ad-
vance on medium grades. About 4,500 bullocks
v*ere on sale yestvday at Allxrton's, and just
enough were left for to-day to prevent any mate-
rial change in prices. Sheep are scarce and
higher.

Emancipation and Free Negroes.
Thousands of well-meaning persons have

been alarmed at the prospective emancipation
of the slaves, from a belief that they would

flood the North and bring their labor into di-

rect and disastrous competition with our own
This has been a favorite argument with Pro-

Slavery Democrats, who have used it very

vigorously, first in opposition to the war and

now in support of Seymour's election. They
aim especially toalarm the Irish laborers, who
are naturally sensitive on a point which
threatens to affisct so nearly their own inter-

ests.

The apprehension is ut erly unfounded.

Oen. Sickles, in a war speech made at Brook-

lyn some weeks since, took occasion to say
80. Hetirged that nothing would induce the

negroes to leave the South, If they could find

employment and a living there. Gen. Wads-
worth, in his letter accepting the nomination

for Governor, has put the case still more

strongly, and predicts that emancipation
would not only keep the enfranchised slaves

at the South, but would also draw thither the

free negroes of the Northern States. Its

effect would thus be to relieve the white labor

of the North from the competition which it is

now compelled to meet from the free negroes
who have fled to the Northern States, a com-

petition which must increase in volume and

importance so long as Slavery continues to

be the hopeless doom of negroes in the

South.

It is common, we know, to say that the

whites and negroes cannot exist together a'

the South except in the relation of masters

and slaves, and that if the latter are set free

they must be colonized, either to the North or

to some foreign country. We do not believe

this. The prejudices of the present class of

Southern whites, especially slaveholders, ar*

doubtless very strong perhaps unconquera-
ble. But in the long run the laws of political

economy are more powerful than social or

personal prejudices, and sooner or later they

will overcome them. When it shall once be

decided that Slavery is to end, that thisfoua

of labor can no longer exist In the Southern

States, the question will instantly arise. What
shall be substituted for it ? It may be a sys.

tem of apprenticeship, it may be the system
of hired wages, or it may be a modification

of one or the other, or a combination of both-

But one thing Is clear : negro labor will al-

ways be more needed and more valuable in the

Southern istates than anywhere else; and

therefore it will always remain there. The

staple productions of that region are better

adapted to negro culture : the climate is bet-

ter suited to the negro constitution, and the

interests, material and moral, of the whole

world, require that negro labor should continue
to cultivate the Southern soil ; and so long as

this is the cage, there it will stay.
The Southern slaveholders, it may be said,

will nTr consent to this. They will never
lire on terms of legal equality with negroes
who have been their slaves. Perhaps not.

They will not be the first class that has sub-

mitted to decay and gradual extinction rather

than surrender its prejudice and pride. But

the moment they take any such stand as this,

they will begin, gradually and rapidly, to give

place to a new race of men, who have no

such prejudices to conquer, and whose energy
and enterprise will soon create a new Indus,

trial- system for the Southern States. The

great mass of the non-slaveholding whites

of Ihe South would speedily be converted to

a new sy-Jom which shoulil at once enrich

and elevate them in the social scale. They
are intensely hostile now to the North, because

they are the serfs of the slaveholding aris-

tocracy, and, like all serfe, they share the

prejudices and the passions of the dominant
class. But change that dominant class, let

Ihe thrift, the ambition and the jusUce of a
Free Labor System become the raling senti.

ment of the South, and the great mass of the

non-slaveholding whites would speedily trans-

fer to it their allegiance and their affections.
"
Emancipation OTice effected," as Oen-

Wadswobth very justly says, and the South
would become the proper homeof negio labor.

It would receive there the best reward, and

carry with it far more of personal and social

consideration than anywhere else. We do

not suppose the negro race would rule the

South, or that absolute social equality of

races could ever obtain there. Brains and

Capital will tell, and these, at the South as

well as everywhere else, will always be in

the_hand3 of the whites. But when the sys-

tem of slave labor shall have been once re-

placed by a system of free labor, controlled

by just laws fairly and equally enforced, in

the Southern States, the negro race will make
those .States their home ; and instead of

being Hooded with negroes here, in the North,

those who are now among us will gradually

disappear to a more congenial clime.

How Got. Seyraonr Censures the Re-
bellion.

We have already more tl>an once urged the

fact (hat Gov. .Seymour devotes ten times as

much space and labor to the condemnation of

our own Government as he does to that of the

rebellion. " But he does condemn the re-

bellion, nevertheless," say his supporters,
" and that is all you have any right to ask.''

Perhaps it is and perhaps not. But let us

see how he condemns the rebellion.
" We

charge," says Mr. Seymour,
" that this rebel-

bellion is most wicked, because it is against
the best Government that ever existed." That
starts off very well. It seems explicit and

emphatic. But Gov. Seymoitr proceeds to en-

large upon the point.
"
Rebellion," he says,

"
is not necessarily a wrong ; it may be an act

of the highest virtue.'' Possi'oly, then, there

may be some extenuation for this rebellion.
" To resist a bad government is patriotism,

to resist a good one is the greatest guilt.''

Here, then, is the test which Mr. Seymocb pro-

poses to apply. If our Government, in its ac-

tual and practical workings when the rebellion

broke out, was a good one, then the rebellion

was wicked. If not not. Now what has

Gov. Seymoub to say on this point ?
" Our

Government and its administration are differ-

ent things ; but in the eyes of the civilized

World, abuses, weakness or folly in the con-

duct of affairs go far to justify besista.vck."'

And then Got. Seymocb comes back to the

main staple of his speech, and proceeds to

show that "
abuses, weakness and folly in the

conduct of affairs
" have characterized our

Government since its administration passed

into Republican hands.

Gov. Seymoub is very chary in his use o*^

language. He picks his way over this deli-

cate ground as tenderly as if he were treading

on eggs. But he leaves no room to doubt

that his real drift was to excuse the rebellion,

while he seemed to condemn it. Not that he

would have started it himself, not that he is

personally and at heart a rebel or a traitor ;

but he sees extenuating circumstances in the

case. While "
legal tribunals can only regard

resistance to laws as a crime," he sees very

many things in the action of the Government

very many of those "
abuses, weaknesses

and follies in the conduct of alTairs," which
"
gofar to justify resistance." We are to be

very tender of the Southern rebels. We must
think twice before we confiscate their prop-

erty, or set free their slaves, or disturb their

peace. They have had great provocations.
The Government, in its practical administra*

tion, has not been a very good one. It has

been a very bad one and " to resist a bad

Government," says Gov. Seymoub,
" is

patriotism."

Now are we very far out of the way when
we say that to elect Mr. Sitmoub Governor of

New-York, on the strength of such senti-

ments, on this speech as a platform, in the

very midst of the war waged by these rebels

on the Government, while Uiey are threaten-

ing the North with invasion, and the Consti-

tution and the Union with utter overthrow,

would be to give them aid and comfort?

Would it not go very far toward Indorsing

their rebellion as substantially justifiable and

patriotic? Taking Mr. Seymour's own lan-

guage as defining his pesition end the effect

of his election, are we not perfectly justified

in declaring, that under the circumstances of

the case, his election would do infinitely more

to discourage and weaken our Government,

and to stimulate and strengthen the rebels,

than any other political event that could pos-

sibly occur within this State?

We have been denounced a good deal by
the Seymour organs for expressing such an

opinion. We beg them to understand that we
are open to conviction on the subject. If they

will satisfy us by argument that we are

wrong, we will retrace our steps. Until then.

we must adhere to our deliberate judgment,
which is, that the ticket beaded by Seymour is,

to all practical intents and purposes, tl>e

secession ticket, and that the only effect of

electing it would be to give very substan-

tial aid and very solid oomfort to the aeces-

sion cause.

A Lo.io Shot at a Secedino BiSHor. A

patriotic clergyman of the Episcopal Church,

yesterday introduced into the Convention of

that highly respectable body a series, of

canons, (or, as the Express, perhaps with

malice prepense, spells the word, cannons,)

leveled against the seoeding Major-Geaeral-

Bishop LioMiDAS Polk, of the rebel army.

That the course of this mUltarr prelate is a

scandal to Us Church, as well as a shame to

his country, may be easily conceded, and we
have ne objection to seeing him exposed to a

battery of every size and calibre. But when

we reflect that Ihe Convention meets in New-

York, and that the Southern imitator of that

rebellious Scottish Bishop whose " conscience

rattled" under his surplice, is actually in

Kentucky with the army of Braog, we cannot

help suggesting that the offender is, just at

present, rather " out of range." The only

clause in the proposed ecclesiastical disci-

pline which seems to us really practical
in

Its character, is that which provides for cer-

tain action to be taken " whenever a Bishop
shall be ipso facto suspended."' Should Buell

succeed in capturing the crusader of Louisi-

ana, this clause may perhaps come into op-

eration with salutary effect.

How the RebIs Receive the Proclama-
tion.

The next three months will test the firm-

ness, the nerve, of the Administration, as it

has never been tested before. The President

has Issued the Proclamation of Emancipation,
which is to go into effect on the 1st of Janu-

ary next. There were those who fancied that

it would be utterly without effect upon the

rebels
; that they would feel themselves so

secure behind the bayonets of their armies, so

confident of the willing obedience of their

slaves and of their power to enforce obedience

among them, if necessary, that they would

only laugh at the Proclamation as an im-

potent menace, and at the President for thus

sitting as Giant Pope in Pilgrim's Progress
sat, "grinning and biting his nails" at the

pilgrims who went by in safety.

Others have said that the only effect of it

would be to make the rebels issue an

edict of immediate emancipation, in order

to forestall us, and save for themselves the

power which emancipation is sure to bring in

this struggle to him who confers it. But we
have never seen any likelihood of either of

these things ; and though it is too soon
to speak positively of results, yet thus fa""

the manner in which the rebels have received

the proclamation indicates neither result, but

the contrary. So far from being received

with indifference, or with " roars of laughter,''

as the proclamation calling out 75,000 men
was received by them, it haa been the signa)
fora burst of rage which will be remarkable tn

history. Every rebel newspaper exploded into

curses and threats. The fountains of billings-

gate could not flow freely enough for them, but

choked up from the fullness of their rage.

The subject was immediately brought up also

in the rebel Congress, and a resolution offered

thitt retaliation be at once resorted to, in order
" to secure its withdrawal or arrest its execu-

tion."

And 80 far from turning their thoughts to-

wards emancipation, they have thus far only

breathed out threatenings and slaughter, not

only against us but also against the slaves.

Their thoughts have turned to extermination in-

stead of counter emancipation. These threats

of retaliation will, as we said, test the firmness

of the Administration's nerve; and if we were

to judge of the future by the past, we should

fear that they would be too much for it. How
was it with the privateers? We tried them

for violations of the law. They had all their

rights secured to them, and were legally con-

victed before a jury of their countrymen. The

rebels resorted to letaliation as they called it :

that is, without form or ceremony, they threw

our gallant men into dungeons and threatened

lo kill them if the just sentence of the law was

executed on our part. Instead of seizing re-

taliation as really our weapon to meet their

threat and overpower it, the Adminis-

tration left it in the hands of the

rebels, and finally yielded the point,

released convicted felons from the fate which

justly awaited them, and gave them into the

hands of their rejoicing fellows. We can un-

derstand the feelings which led the Adminis-

tration to do 80. The entreaties of friends

are hard to resist and they carried the day ;

but it may well be that that tenderhearted-

ness was mistaken and has been the cause,

in the long run, of more suffering and

misery than a sterner policy would have pro-

duced.

The same course was again pursued in ref-

erence to the officers of Gen. Pofi's army,
not however with as complete success, and

the same course will be adopted again in ref-

erence to this emancipation policy. The
rebels know that it is fatal to them, and they

will strive by every exhibition of ferocity and

cruelty
" to secure its withdrawal or arrest

its execution." They must not succeed.

The President has "
put his foot down''

firmly. He must keep it down. Tender-

heartedness is out of the question. It will

only be the cause of untold and prolonged

miseriee. As it is, the struggle may be fierce,

but it cannot be long. But any change in

policy will be hailed as a sign of weakness

by our foes at home and our maJigners abroad.

Nothing would so much encourage the rebels

as their being able to
' secure the withdrawal'

of that proclamation. They would wade,

through seas of blood to secure it. There is

no atrocity which would be too great for

them. We shall sot follow them in their

downward career. Let them, if they choose,

determine, to kill every man of ours who

falls into their hands. We shall not kill our

prisoners on that account ;
but our men will

fight better for it. When " No quarter
"

is the

rebels' battle cry, we shall have no more Har-

per's Ferry surrenders. ^ Our soldiers will not

falter ;
our columns will not be checked in their

onward career by all the fury and all the

atrocity which the rebels may exhibit. We

hope that the Administration on its part will

show a corresponding firmness, and that its

only answer to the furious menaces and bar-

barous deeds of the rebels will be ' Push on

the columns Liberty and Union now and

forever!" _^ ^

ASSASSINATIOB AUTHORIZED IN VlROl.MA.

The resolution which has been adopted by the

Legislature of Virginia, now in session, au-

thorizing any person to put to death, by any

mean*, any one, with or without arms, who

may aid or abet, or in any way give effect in

that State to the Emancipation Proclamation,

abows the pitch of desperation to whioh the

rebel mind has been excited by that doou-

meot. Ttls is the first form wbhjh rebel re-

tAliAtion has taken. It tuthoricea not odIt

the assassination of our soldiers wherever
they may be stationed in the State, by
dagger, by secret bullet, or by poison,' but
authorizes also the murder of all civil

functionaries of the Union on Vir-

ginian soil, and doubtless also will

be made to apply to all Union citizens

and sympathizers wherever found; for it

would be very easy to show that these, by

upholding the Union, constructively, at least,

aid and abet the Proclamation. It is the in-

troduction of universal assassination through-

out Virginia as a means of war. All that
ft

man, or woman either, wjy bave to do, on be-

ing seized with the mania for murder, will be

to enter upon the work, and then show that

the victims had, in some way or other, "aided

or abetted" the Proclamation, which, in thou-

sands of instances, will be effty enough done.

Such is the point to which secession has re-

duced the high-toned gentlemen.and ladles of

Virginia.

But what right has the Legislature of

Virginia to inaugurate a retaliatory war

measure so extreme and sweeping as this?

Is not the Confederate Congress in session,

and has not Jeff., Davis & Co. the practical

management and control of all war matters ?

It looks as if the Virginia Legislature was

dissatisfied with the conduct of the war, and

had determined to take the matter into its

own hand. We should not be surprised, how-

ever, if a similar measure were at once

adopted and made general by the rebel

Congress, approved by Jeff. Davis, and at-

tempted to be actually carried into execution.

The only way to certainly prevent such hor-

rors is to push our army rapidly on to Rich-

mond, and down into the heart of Virginia.
^

Victory Again ipt Corinth.
We suppose we may take it as true that

Gen. Rosecrans has won us a great victory at

Corinth over the rebel forces of Gens. Price

and Van Dorn. The dispatches so far re-

ceived all go to confirm the first reports of the

Union success. The rebel Generals, it is al-

leged, attacked the Union army lying at

Corinth, and made a most determined effort

to drive them from their intrenchments. But

they were repulsed with great slaughter, and

withdrew, leaving their dead and wounded on

the field. The facts of the pursuit are not

sufficiently known to enable as to anticipate

the probable future results of the fight ; but

Gen. Grant seems to be hopeful of a complete
annihilation of the rebels as a field force.

Gen. RosECBANS seems to have been alone

in command of the forces at Corinth, and he

has vindicated again his high military ability,

for which the country holds him in such

honor. He has been in the field from the first

of the war has fought many battles, con-

ducted numerous campaigns, and has never

yet been foiled or beaten. If he has beaten

Pbici and Van Dobn, he has vanquished two

of the most dangerous leaders that the Con-

federates have, and will be honored in propor-
tion to the importance of his achievement.

We wait with much interest the details of

this fight. It is a singular coincidence, how
we fight over the same ground in this war.

Manassas has twice been the scene of a fearful

battle, in which the Nationals were worsted-

Corinth is a second time the scene of Confed-

erate humiliation and flight. These were the

two great rebel strongholds east and west.

They are ours now, both. We shall fight be-

fore Richmond again. The Chickahominy
must be witness of other terrible encounters.

But who doubts we shall hold Manassas,

Corinth, Eichmond and all, at last ?

Latest from the South.
We are enabled to publish to-day a very

late and interesting account of the state

of things in the City of Savannah. Mr.

Spencer, our informant, is a former and well-

known citizen of New-York, but for the past

two years has resided continuously in Savan-

nah, which city he left about two weeks

since. The facts he communicates will be

found elsewhere in our columns.

Mr. Spencer brings the assurance that the

fortification of Savannah is proceeding vigor-

ously, 2,000 negroes being employed on the

works, and that it will require a large National

force to effect the capture of the city. This

news will not be so discouraging now as it

would have been formerly, as our Government
is supposed to be pursuing the policy of con-

centration in its future advances upon the re-

bellion.

Mr. Spxnceb indulges in less hope than

other men recently from the South in the

supposed latent Union sentiment in the rebel

States. He thinks the Southern population
" almost unanimous "

in favor of fighting the

war to " the bitter end." Yet he ventures

the opinion that the President's proclamation
will prove

"
impolitic," and " add to the

strength of the rebel army." This cannot be,

if the conscription is already so remorselessly
enforced as Mr. S. declares it to be. For if

the conscription takes all, how is the procla-

mation to add to the numbers ?

The simple fact, no doubt, is that Mr. Sfen-

CER, an aged gentleman, residing quietly in

Savannah, and, as a Northern man, being

very careful of his associations and conversa-

tion, had no means of becoming acquainted

with the general sentiments of that class of

people in the South who formerly upheld the

Union, and among whom Mr. Hamilton, of

Texas, more likely to know the fjact, says
'

the Secessionists have made no friends since

the war began
" We trust that a very large

number of such men will be found ready to es-

pouse the Union cause wheii the arm of the

rebellion is broken.

Mr. Spencer thinks the President's procla.

raation w'ill not evoke the aid of the slaves

at all in the war. Possibly not
;

but if so, it

will not be, as Mr. S. supposes, because the

mass of them " will never hear of it." They
will hear of it the great mass of them from

the Potomac to the Rio Grande a long time

before all the poor whites hear of it. But the

slaves are too weak in weapons, too closely

watched, and too much overawed by the sight

of armed men moving daily everywhere in'

their midst, to give any hope of successful

combinations for insurrection. But the Presi-

dent's proclamation will weaken the rebels in

this, Ibat their Incessant howiUng over it, In

their Congress, in their camps, in their news-

papers, in their hlgtiwaya and by-ways their

dwelling on the boifors they suppose to be in-

volved in it^ enforcement will in the end

thoroogfaly afflight themselres, fll (he i

of their nerroiu women and oUrina Viik
frantic fear, exhaost their means in ntea-
Blve

counterraillng schemes to wwd off the
blow, and prepare Uie whole South for panicand

collapse such as the world has seldom
seen, if fcy chance a sudden signal fiie in a
Qense slave region should start the ciy that a
negro rising has begun. Such a shock wooU

weret?r,^"'^ **'^ ''l"<"'. fh "ere tenfold more steeled and panoplied th.

Whig of hist Saturday discourses upon thechances of foreign recognition of thTre^lGovernment. The prospeoU it con^^to
be not very cheering, but it argues that the"
imagined peril of the inetitution of Shivery

"

bM frightened the commercial classes of

EngUnJI and that the favors the reb^ re-

ceive from the English Press and Government
must be owing to their desire to prop up that
institution.

"There can be no doubt," (ays tke WUf, "that
the mass of the EngUsI) nation har* come to the co-
elusion that there cannot be so much erU In a cfstem
on wtiich depends so larg^a pioportloaof their maa-
ulacturiiig and commercial supremacy. Tkey kama
ditcovered that their mtertet in the tirutrMtim of Af-
rican Slavery is almost ar great at onrt, Heaee th*
rebuke wtilch tlie Times administer* to the AbolUlaa-
Ists," <tc.

The English Secession Press do not state
the case exactly in this way. In fact, they
attribute this sympathy for the rebel cause to
the tact that the rebels are fighting for " free-

dom," for '

independence," and all that sort
of thing, though the rebels themselves contin-

ally aver that they made and make war sim-

ply to uphold African Slavery, and can see no
other ground than this why the world should

sympathize with them or give ihem aid and
comfort. The English and French Abolition.
ists will thus see how their favors are inter-

preted and received by their Pro-Slavery cola-
borers.

Cassias SI. Clay To-nigbt.
The Banner Club, of Kings County, have

made arrangements for one of the grandest dem-
onstrations freedomward ever seen in the City of

Brooklyn. Maj.-Gen. CassiusM. Clat, an orator

by nature and culture, and a lover of truth
and liberty by instinct, will addre**, to-night.
at the Academy of Music, hi* fellow-coiu-

trymen and women upon the ubjoct of th*
Proclamation. The old campaign baanera, th*
Glee Club, with their grand chorus of "Prae
soil, free speech, free men, Fbimoht and liberty,'*

and the stirring music of Dodworth'a Band, wO'
lend their attractions to the gathering, and a r*

freshing season of the most ortnodoxicaily Bepob-
lican creed may be anticipated.

Hon HiNBY B. Stantos will also address the

meeting. Oo early.

MaJ.-Gen. Joseph Booker.
This distinguished military chieftain, whose

triumphant services hare raiaed him *o high la

the admiration and confidence of his country in

this great crisis, was bom in Hadley, Mass., in 1819
and is consequently forty-three years/bf age. Hi*

parents are not living. He has no b^lother. Two
of hi* three sisters are married in Jefferson Coa>'

ty, N. Y., and the other in Cincinnati. He is him*
self a bachelor. He entered the army from Was
Point in 1837, Second Lieutenant First Artillery'

and was promoted Firat Lieutenant in 1838. Ad-

jutant Military Academy in 1841. Beglmental
Adjutant, 1841 to 1846. Throughout the Mexican

War, in all its bard conflicts, he was well known
as one of " the bravest of the brave," a* be i* now
so well known in this struggle. He was brevetted

Captain in 1846 " for gallant conduct in the aevetal

conflicts at Monterey on the 21st, 22d and t3d of

September, 1846." Brevetted Captain Staff As-

sistant Adjutant-General 1847, and again in

same year brevetted Major,
"

for gallant and mer-

itorious conduct in the affair at the National

Bridge. Brevetted Lieutenant-Colonel in same

year, also " for gallant and meritorioua conduct in

the battle of Chepultepec" Thus much for his

career in the Mexican campaign.
In 1848 he rose in regular line of promotion in

his regiment to a full captaincy, and in same year
vacated his regimental commission and accepted
the appointment of Assistant Adjutant-General
with rank of captain, which position he continued

to fill till in 1853, when he resigned while on duty
in California, purchased a tract of land, and be-

came a farmer in Sonoma, on the Bay of San
Francisco. From this employment, when the

Government made an appropriation for a National

road connecting California and Oregon, he was
summoned to superintend that enterprise by Col.

Baoei, of the TipogrffjShical Engineer Corps, who
was in charge of that appropriation,i and who
well understood his capacity and fidelity. Oen.

HooKEB had just finished this work and returned

to California when. Ilk* Cincinnatua, he was lit-

erally aummonad from hi* plough to fight the

battles of hi* country. At the first reverberation

of the artillery of Fort Stimter upon the ahores

of the Pacific, he started immediately for the field

of conflict, and on hi* arrival here waa In May,

1861, made Brigadier-General of Tolunteera, and

placed to command of the First and Eleventh Mas-

achusetts. Second New-Hampahir* and Twenty-

sixth Pennsylvania Bagimenta, then located at

Bladensburgb, and wliich, in their triumphant aub-

sequent career, have, under their noble leader, ao

fairly earned the name of "HooKBB's'Fightlng

Brigade."
Gen. Hooker was strongly solicited HjWlSHn"

Oregon to allow his name to be used in connec-

tion with the United States Senate. He, how-

ever, not only declined the suggestion, but joining

hands with Senator NiSMiTH, canvassed the

whole State with him, and was thus confessedly

a main instrument in placing in that body the la.

mented Baker, who was his bosom friend.

In person. Gen. Hookeb i* very tall, erect, com

pactly but not heavily built, extremdy muscular

and of great physical endurance ; of a light com-

plexion, a fresh, ruddy countenance^ full, clear.

liiild eyes, intellectual head, brown hair, slightly

tinged with gray and altogether, one of the most

elegant and commanding officers in his tiearing
'

and appearance in the army.
In social intercourse he is frank, unpretending

and courteous, removing embarrassment from

even the humblest personage who apptt>ache

him. It is only when at the head of his command

and in the storm of battle that he arrays hunself

in the stern and lofty aspect of the commanding,

heroic miUtary chieftain. His transcendent career

in this rebellion is famiUar to all. He haa, in tho

most emphatic as well as triumphant manner,

literally foughl his way to his prest ele'^l'-
The wonder Ls that he was not pisced m a dia-

ent position at the opening of this rebellion.

He is now in the f.Hinily of his old and intimate

friend Dr Nichols, Superintendent of the Gov-

ernment Asylum fa. the Insane in this district,

::d :: ieco/ering l^ie lle.h wound which so

unfortunately to the co^try. he
J^.ved

in the

last great buttle of Antietam. The appomtment

which he has received, of Brigadier-General m the

regular service, is only what everybody expected

on the fall of the brave and noble gray-haired old

Uero whose vacant place is thu. filled. Oen, Mo-



Cfet Sto-#fe tiam, (gtttttoj. #cteto 7, lai.

Ji.iLiH. in. letter from the. battle-field, d.ted

B<.pt 20, 186!l,toOen.HooKKR,in
lamenting the

fcasualty which carried him from his command in

it. triumphant hour, says: "Had you not ben

trounded when you werfi, I believe the re.uk of

tlie battle would have been the entire deatrnction

r the rebel army" a just and noble tribate from

generous and brave superior officer. It may be

d(led that Gen. Hooksb is open in the expression

of his amazement that the rebel army failed to be

^ptnred or destroyed, a remit which he did not

iiesm possible to tail, when he was borne from the

field.

Gen. Hoosu ii chating like a caged lion to be

gain in the field. He will soon be in his saddle.

and the coatry will be greatly disappointed if he

b not then promptly raised to a great command.
G.

HEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WA8H1S0T0JC, Monday, Oct. 8.

THI FBSSIDEST.

The Preddent received visitors freely to-day at the

^nate [louse, but said very little designed for public

Reformation. It is understood that he Is pleased wlih

the general appearance of the Army of the Potomac,

Ibough somewhat disappointed In finding some of the

<giments so greaUy reduced In numbers. The Im-

|>ressioa brought from our camps on the Upper

i'otomac is eridentlv of the most cheerful character'

and important results will speedily follow bis visit

U nut already in actual operation.

TBI BIBELS FALLINO BACK.

The belief of last night is confirmed by advices re-

ceived here t.d.y, that the rebels are falling back

bom Winchester hito the Interior of Virginia. They

continue, as usual In such cases, to keep out strong

picket guards, and to make a large show of positive

farces.

MO INTKRTKSTION.

All the accounts la tbrelgn journals relative to

Xuropean Intervention in American afiairs, are mere

'Q>eculatioos, as It Is known here that nothing upon

that subject exists In a definite or an official form.

LIUBUBOa I.N ODB POSSESSION.

The statement tbat Leesburgh Is In possession of

iltotwk forces Is not true. It has been held by our

^broops from the day that the first announcement was

Inade In the Tuxs, all counter reports to the contrary

Notwithstanding. A panic occurred among our

troops In occupation, who fled on the approach of a

.larger force of Union troops from above, and which

Drtglnathd the belief that the rebels were still in the

Xciolty in force. The story published here on Satur'

4.7 of a "dash of 1,300 rebel cavalry Into Lea.

iknrgh
" was a sheer fabrication.

es}i. 8IGIL.

It Is stated toiiday, by tbow acquainted with the

views of the'War Department, that no disrespect ws,
'^tended to Gen. SiexL, in the refusal to honor tils

IHqaWtiaa <br fnud gans, but the question was

Mmpl; oaa ofjudgment between him and Gen. Aisar

-'tm to the ralsttT* valae of the dlSerent guns.

SIUMADI TO OOT. HOBTOH.

Got. Moob, of Indiana, was compilmsnted with

. serenade to-nlgkt In the couise of liis remarks,

Which were frequuiUy applauded, be said our troops

-kare STSi7whr behayed with gallantry. Every life

.%hich has been sacrificed is but another guarantee

rftat the rebellion shall and most Iw crushed. If the

nbeUloo. States diould succeed, it was Impossible

|bat the others could remain together. The work of

-liialategratloa would continue until all of them would

-Wf off Into petty and contemptible Republics. He en-

teilaiueU no doubt of the power of the President to

Issue the Smancipatlon proclamation as a means by

Which the strength of the enemy may be crippled

And destroyed. If the President should discover that

-Slavery feeds our enemies and digs their trenches,

ke has the same right to abolish it as he would to

)fuU aown their fortifications, and on the same princi-

"ple Slavery Is no longer a moral or pollical question,

-but a qaestlon. In what dues the Ipower of the enemy
Consist, and how shall it be destroyed ? We hare, be

repeated, a right to withdraw the slave laborwhlch

sustains the ret>el ariny in the field. The loyal States

bave exhibited too much tenderness, and when we
consider the enormities of the rebels, the sacrifices

*we bave already made, and the great principles at

take, we should no longer hesitate to employ all the

aoeans In our power to crush out the rebellion. We
bave made a large investment in the best blood of

our sons, and we do not intend that investment shall

be lost. Cost what it will, this rebellion must be

crushed.
Mr. Hallowat, Commissioner of Patents, said his

State (Indiana) had 103,000 men In the field, and
would furnish more if necessary. Absahah Lixcoi!!

Is the Commander-in-Chief of the army, and to ills

Id he invoked all loyal men, having confidence In

-bis honesty and delermination to bring the war to an

WDd, in erder that the Stars and Stripes may again
wave over,, united country. [Three cheers were en-

nuslastically given for the President,!

Col. MiKXMTH of Indiana, a participant in the re-

cent battle, made a few remarks. His allusions to

CcClsllah and Hooxxa were received with cheers*

Instead of the denunciation of the army, we want aid

nd kind words. Wh.n ofiScers prove themselves un-

worthy, withdraw them, and put others in Xbeix

places. Ws are soon going at the enemy again.
Olve us but a little time and we will clean them out-

"^bis remark excited much laughter and met a joyous
Espouse.

THX OLD PINNSTLYANIA BXOI1IXNT3.
Gov. Coans, of Pennsylvania, has proposed in an

-Official commonlcation to the President to fill up the

-old Pennsylvania Regiments upon the following
tolan : Ten Eregiments to be withdrawn and sent to

Earrlsburgh, to this City, or any other convenient

yoiat to be filled and reorganized, meanwhile

^rformlBg duty on the defences. This done, and

lh-regimeats thereby made effective for active duty
le hare them returned, and .ten regiments more

broogtit In, and so on until they are filled and proper-

ly reorganized. For this purpose, old companies,
When praatlcable, to be consolidated, and new
Companies added, and the old regiments to have

Reference over new ones. The Governor ask
o bave the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps first
nd exprenes a belief that by this means the old army

Will be iMde more speedily and thoroughly effective.

4BoT. CitTiB also nrged that sick and wounded Penn-
ylvanlans may be sent to the State. This is under-

stood to b the desire of several of the Governors
who met at Altoona.

OOTTOM B0M THI BIO OBANDK.
It Is sscerUlned thit large supplies of cotton for

different paru of Europe are obtained on the Rio
Orande. Mexican vessels are engaged in supplying
tareigo ships. It U suspected that Texan planters
oonvey their cotton to Brownsville, Texas, whence
the article U clandestinely carried to the Mexican
border. On the 8th of Sepiemoer there were t enty
vessels there waiting for cargoes, including an Eng-
lish sleamer, which bad 60,000 sterling with whl<h
to purcnase cotton.

A BIBEL CAPTAIN CAPTURKD.
Capt. JoaN TATLoa, of the Ninth Virginia Cavairy.

Wat, captuied by one of our gunboats on the Lower
S*o(oinac while trying to maxe his way across the
liver Into Maryland. He was dressed in full uniform

iid had a furlough tor thirjv days, slgo^a by his

Colonel, to visit his friends in this District. He Is a

^aiive of Georgetown, D. C, where his family re-

sides.
THE KANAWHA SALT-WORKS.

A rebel prisoner belonging to the Eighth Virginia

Regiment, named DoaoLAS Allik, was brought In

*om Gen. Siasi's headquarters this morning. He
"ays the rebeb will hold on to the Kanawha sait-

Vorks, oven at the risk of a general engagement.
XXAMIHIMG SUSOEONS.

The following appotatments of Examining Sur-

(eoBs have beea made by the Commissioner of ea>

TaUM : 8Aa& K. Siaim, ColBmbiu, Ohio
Jiwsn, Oayten, Ohio ; Jamh RoBinsoa, Hanover-
ton, OUoi Naibab Auur, LoweU, Uassw;husetU.
ApiillcBtloB. for loTalld aad widows' pensions are

coming bi at the rate of IM a day the latter being the
most hnmerous.

AN OBDKB TO BUBOXOHS.
The following circular order has been issued from

the Surgeon-General s office to the surgeons in

charge of hospitals :

Snaexoif-GsiciBAL's Omcx. /

WASHrnaioK Citt, D. C, Oct. 8, 1862. <
Sia : General Orders, No. S, Headquarters Defences

oi VVashlngton, render necessary the following modi-
fii'i-. lions in the letter from this office of the aaih ult.,
r 'I the supply of certificates of disability given from
^ f-neral Hosplul.

Certificates of disability to accompany applications
for furlouKn may be given by Surgeons in charge of
General Huspiials, and in each hospital by the Sur-
geon In charge, only under the followio. circum-
stances :

Tn officers and enlisted men In cases of disability
arising from wounds received In action, or incases
of disability arising from sickness, where, in the opin-
ion of the Surgeon, change of air may be necessary
fur recovery.
In giving certificates of disability for furlough.

Surgeons are directed to use the soundest discretion,
giving them in no cases but those above cited, and
noting on the face of the certificates tlie cau^ of the
disability, and if it be from !itckness. the necessity
for a change of location, bucn certificates will not
be given for a longer period than thirty days.

Cortlficates of disability for furloughs will In no
instance be placed in the bauds of the applicants or
of their friends, but will be transmitted by the ordi-

nary militaiy channels of communication to the Med-
ical Director, by wboni. If approved, they will be sent
to tfie Headquarters, from whence they will be re-
turned to the hospital of wnlch the man is an in-
mate.

Certificates of disability for discharge will be given
according to previous regulation and according to
General Orders No. 36, curient series, modified by
notes of August 20.

"Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(Signed) JOSEPH R. SMITH,

Acting Surgeon-General.
THE FEAT OP THE WINONA OFF MOBILE.

Lieut.-Commanding Walxxx, of the gunboat IVmo-

na, writes to the Navy Department, Sept. 30, dated
off .Mobile :

"
I discovered one of the enemy's steamers Iving

in Navy Cove, and within range' of my guns firing
over land. The first shot carried away the top
of her smoke-stack, and caused the crew- to
leave the vessel. The next two shots went
over her, and the fourth struck her and and knocked
her to pieces. Fort Morgan fired over and around us,
but without casualties."

LEGAL DOCnMINTB-
Every legal paper issued prior to the Ist of Janu-

ary, 182, Is valid as well without as with a stamp at-

tached. If unstamped, the instrument sheuid be re.

qulied In evidence in Courts of Justice, the party
using It will be subjected to an expense of $5. Con.
gress will probably afford rlief in this particular.
This decision refers to the ninety-fifth section of the

Revenue law.
MOBE SHCGGLERS CACGHT.

Five men engaged In smuggling contraband goods
into Virginia were captured on Saturday by our flo

tilla on the Lower Potomac. The goods were con
fiscated and the smugglers sent up.

COUBT OF INQUIBT.
, A court of inquiry, consisting of Brig.-Gens. W. S.

HAaNST, S. Casxt and Dahixl D, Biaicxr, ia to meet
in Washington on Wednesday, to invertlgata the

charges preferred against Brig.-Gen. Maitikdalx.

A FOBOED CERTIFICATE.
Chief Clerk Bsoox, of the Paymaster's office, to-day-

arrested a man named Faisxir, a discharged soldier

from the Eighty-eighth Pennylvania Regiment, for

presenting a very neatly executed forgery of a cer-

tificate for payment, purporting to come from the

Discharge Office.

WOUNDED COMUG TO NEW-TOBK.
Four hundred and fifty wounded, principally those

from the Capitol, will be sent to New-York to-mor-
row in the steamer Daniel Webttir.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.
A soldier named Jomf Wblsh, a member of Compa-

ny E, Twenty-second Connecticut Regiment, was
accidentally killed yesterday between here and Balti-

more by falling from the cars wliUe they were in mo-
tion.

IHPOBTANT DECISIONS UNDEB THE TAX LAW.
ach particular article of manufacture will be

taxed according to its value, though its component
parts have already been taxed in another form.

TELXGBAM3.

Messages transmitted by telegraph and railroad

Companies over their own wires on their own busi.

ness, for which they receive n i pay, are not taxable.

APPOINTMENT.
Lieut. GioRos F. Asahs, of the Thirty-third Massa-

chusetts Regiment, has been appointed Assistant Pro'

vost-Marshal of Alexandria.

A REQUISITION FOB SPADBS.
We leatn that Gen. HcClxllan has made a requisi-

tion for 5,000 spades.
A RAILROAD TO POINT OF R0CE3.

A memorial will be addressed to Congress at it^

next session by the municipal authorities here, in re-

lation to the construction of a railroad between Wash-

ington and Point of Rocks.

MD8TEBID OUT.

Col. FxLix Salu-Saxh Is mustered out of the ser'

vice of the United States, to date from the 1st inst.

The French Princes A Lerter from the Comte
de Palis to Gen. Hicl&les.

CLAaSMoKT, Sep. 11,1S62.

My Dear Gehebal : I have just read the letter

you wrote to the New.York Times, in answer to the

misrepresentations circulated about our departure
from America, and I hasten to thank yon for having
taken up the pen under these circumstances.
Although we are accustomed to calumny, and

despise it, nevertheless it is very gratifying to see tha

facts put in their true light, and our situation so well

understood and so clearly explained ; especially by a

memlwr of the army with whose destinies we were
associated during nearly a year.

We shall always remember that campaign with the

Army of the Potomac, as one of the best and most

interesting epochs of our youth. It is with regre
that we left our companions in arms, and nothing can
be more valuable to us than such testimonies of re-

membrance and esteem. I need not add that our

hearty wishes still accompany them ; that tha dl.
tance has only strengthened the interest we take In

tbe success of the great cause for which we fought

together.

Depend upon It, however ignorant and prejudicial

may be the public at large, there are still on 'this side

of the .Atlantic some hearts who follow with emotion

the struggle of a great and free nation for her insti-

tutions, and who cannot believe In the ultimate sue

cess of the efforts of a deluded minority to eetabllsta

a new community whose corner-stone shall be so

odious, so dangerous, and so precarious an institu-

tion as that of Slavery.
Before' ending this letter (for the bad English of

wtiich I must apologize,) let me still tell you, my
dear General, how glad 1 should be to shake handg

again with you, and to talk once more with you of

your Winter quarters in that wild corner of Mary,
land, or of the Summer days when your tent was
'pitched on the field of battle of " Fair Oaks '."

I beg you, my dear General, to believe me always,
very truly, vours,

LOUIS PHILLIPPE D'ORLEANS,
Comte de Paris.

Railroad Accident A Wonderfiil Escape*
Albakt, Monday, Oct. 6.

The Express Train from the West, on the Cen-

tral Road, due here 3:30 P. M., ran off the track fou'

miles west of Little Falls, through the dieplacemen
of a switch, throwing the locomotive, baggage)

smoking and five jjassenger cars off the track

The accident occurred on a part of the track

where the embankment on one side was six feet

deep. When the engineer, whose name is Wsmflx,
saw the danger, he applied the patent brake com-

municating from the locomotive to all the cars, and,

resolved to save the passengers, stuck to the engine
till it was pitched down the embankment and a to-

tal wreuk. The brave fellow miraculously escaped, .< -"^^"I^'*"*
Willi slight iuiuries. The fireman was seriously In-

jured. The baggage-car was also thrown down the

embankment. Owing to the applicaiion of the bra
the speed of the cars was so far checked thai

though five went off the track, not a single passen-
ger was injured in any degree. SAXroan E. Cbcbch
and family, Slate Engineer Tatloe and Secretary of
State BiLLAED were on the train. The escape is"

wonderful, as the train was going at fuil speed. -^

lifTBU AND THI1I6S U SATlllRiB.

vn the^
bratg

at/sl.'

Town Elections in Connecticut.
BaisoipoxT, Conn., Monday, Oct. .

The Union ticket was unanimously elected
here to-dar.

Present OoadlCloB of eke Ohr Defeneee Can-
plated aad la Precreee-The Fleatfa* Bat-

teries "Oearcia" and "FlB(ia Ob-
tnotlana In tbe RiTer-Feellac ot tbe

Peeple with recard te the Wat^Prebable
Effect ef the Emaaelpatioii Proclamatianr
eto.ff eto.

Mr. A. O. Spincib, formerly a merchant of thi.

city, but for the last two years a resident ofSavannah,

Georgia, which place he left a week ago last Friday,

arrived here two days ago In the United States trans-

port atoTfi C. Collins, and has kindly favored us with

the following authentic infsrmation with regard to

(he present condition of sffairs In that rebel city. The

population of Savannab, usually about 3,000, is at

present something lest than 15,000, and business is

almost at a stand still. Two out of five of the stores

and other places of business are closed, and those re.

malning open hare a very meagre stock of goods, and

are doing next to nothing in the way of trade. The
blockade of the city he considers almost perfect, and

does not think it worth while for the Government to

spend another cent to make It more effective. All

manufactured and Imported goods are extremely hlgh^
and scarcely to be had at any price. Ordinary boots

bring $30 a pair, and $20 Is charged for fooling old

ones. Coats wonb in New-York $1S, bring from $40
to $50, and pants from $20 to S5. Tea is worth $10

per pound ; coffee 75 cents : butter $1, and other

things In proportion. Flour is $42 a barrel, with a
limited supply on hand, as Ihi wheat crop ofthat region
has proved almost a total failure. The crop of comi
however, has been good this season, and It is now
selling in Savannab at 50 cents a bushel ; though, pre-
vious to the gathering of the new crop, It brought $2.

There Is great suffering among the poorer classes of

the city, and their prospects for the future are daily

growing worse, as the contributions of the wealthy
for the support of the soldiers' families, which were

freely given at the beginning of the war, are now
greatly diminished, from the Inability of the contribu-

tors, and from the fact that many of them have been
themselves forced Into the army through the conscrip-
tion act. The conscrintion has been very thorough,
and almost every ablebodied man, from 18 to 35, is

now in the army. The second conscription, which is

to Include all between the ages of 35 and 45, had not
been enforced when Mr. Spiiicsa left, but he thinks It

will add one-third to the fighting force of the Con-

federacy, wliich he estimates at present to be about
400,000 effective men.
The available troops In and about Savannah at the

time he left, he thinks did not exceed 3,000, bnt It wa*
currently reported that the Confederate Government
were about to station 40,000 soldiers In the city. Gen.
BiACRiGAKD arrived at Savannah on the ISth of Sep-

tember, and formally took Command of tbe defence of
that city and Charleston on the I9th. Gen. Pihbxi-
TON, who was previously in command at Savannah,
was ordered to Richmond. Great preparations have
been made and are now in progress for the defence
of Savannah, and Mr. Spbhcbb thlnlu If an attempt Is

made to capture the city by land It will require a

strong force. Every road leading out of the city has
been fortified for three or four miles In extent, and
batteries bare been erected on the South side of the
river at intervals all the way from the city to Fort
Jackson. The high bluff in the city limits, where the

gas-works are located, has been mounted with eight
cannons of the largest calibre. Besides these, a line

of fortifications is now being erected around the en-
tire city, commencing on the river above the city and

running round and intersecUog the river below. Over
2,000 negroes are at present working on these rortlfi.

cations.

The water defences of the city consist of the float'

K:g batteries Georgia and Fingal, and obstructions

thrown in the river. These obstructions are placef
about a mile below Fort Jaekson, and consist, first, of

rows of spiles driven into the bed of the river, and

running across fi-om bank to bank, and, second, of
wooden cribs from fifteen to twenty feet square, filled

with stone and sunk in the bottom of the river. The
cribs are forty or fifty rods below the spiles.

As for the floating batteries, Mr. Spbncbr does not
(hink they will amount to much, and says very little

reliance is placed on them by the people of Savannah
as a defence for the city. The Georgia is the only
one yet completed, and this is generally admitted lo

have proved a failure. Not being able to procure
new engines for her, they were obliged to use old

ones, and as none could be got that were powerful

enough, she has thus far proved entirely unmanagea'
ble. They facetiously call her the floating bat-

tery, from the fact that she floats at ran'

dom, and pretty much independently of any
opposing force offered by her engines. Still,

she is heavily armed with ten guns of the larg-
est calibre, (one at each end and four on each slde.\

is roofed over with railroad iron, and would proba-

bly prove a formidable obstacle to any craft coming
within the range of her guns, however little damage
she might be able to do as a ram, or acting on the of-

fensive. She is 100 feet In length, and Is constructed

prettv much on the same plan as the defunct Merrtmac.

The Fingal is not yet completed, but is to tie finish-

ed In the same style as the Georgia. When Mr.
Spbncxb left, they had got the roof on. but not the Iron

covering. She is an English built steamer which ran

the blockade, and Is being cut down to fit her for a

battery. She will carry the same number of guns as

(he Georgia, and will, doubtless, prove a more man-

ageable craft ; but she is not built for a ram, and no

fears need be entertained that she will repeat the ex-

ploits of the Merrimac.

With reference to the obstructions in the|river the

Savannah people consider them impassable, but the

United Slates officers at Port Royal and Fort Pulaski

Informed Mr. Spxncxa that they could easily be re-

moved whenever the Government saw fit to com-
mence operations a^nst the city.

The feeling of the citizens of Savannah with refer-

ence to the rebellion, Mr. Spencbb represents as being

nearly unanimous In favor of continuing tbe course

they have begun, and of nevei yielding until they
have gained their independence. Many of them

oi>en]y declare that they would prefer becoming the

subjects of a foreign Power to a reunion with. the Na-
tional Government. Not a few openly avowed that

they bad meditated the movement for twenty years
past, and that in the election of Liitcolm they saw
their opportunity. The Northern men, of whom
there are a great many in Savannah, as well
as all the Southera cities, are mostly Union

men at heart, but they are obliged to disavow or

at the best to conceal their sentiments. There is>

however, nothing like the reign of terror visiting

them at present, that there was at the begining of

the rebellion. The ' Rattlesnake Club" and "
Vigi-

lance Committee," at whose instigations so many
outrages were committed on Union men and

sti angers at the commencement of the movement,
have pretty much died out. The better class of citi-

zens were compelled to discountenance them in self-

preservation, and to save their whole social fabric

from tumbling into anarchr, and their opposition,

together with the fact that tbe leading desperadoes,

with most of their rank and file, have found their

way Into the army, has at length relieved the cltv

from much of the terrorism that formerly existed.

Considerable freedom of expression is now allowed,

provided It is iudlclously indulged In, aad with refer-

ence to the demerits of .the neighboring State o'

South Carolina, the utmost latitude Is permitted and

enapproved. Mr. SpBScsa says he has often openly

ciprnsseJ the hope that the war would not end until

( ,,ilest./n was utterly extinguished and blotted off

lit? niap, and his sentiments always met with an ap-

piunngecho. They accuse Charleston of having

got them Into the scrape, and charge cowardice upon

the South Carolina troops in battle.

At the time of tbe capture of Port Royal Mr. Sps.t-

oxBsays Savannah could have been taken with the

It was the universal expectation that

It would be taken, and the failure of the Government

,trfollow up the victory at Port Royal greaUy dis'

heartened the Union men in Savannah. If the city

ever should be captured .he says the Government wil'

find the same state of things existing as at New.Or-

leans
,
there will be no manifestations of Union feel-

ing until it Is settled bevond a doubt that the Govern-

ment is able tc malniain Its position. With reference

to the emancipation prociamaUon of the Presldenl,

Mr. SpBKOtB Is of the opinion that it will
prove

to be

ImDolltlc. The news of the proclamation had not

reached Savannah when ho left, but it had been long

anticipated , and the repeated avermenU In Soiithern

newspapers that the Federal Government Intended to

adopt such a meature has already, u he UubU.

added lO/KO soldiers to the Confederate army. The
tfaioD men of tbe >ouHi, who hare heretofore argued
that the war on Ike part of the Valied States was for

the maiotenaaee of the Ooremment and tbe sapre-

macy of the Con^tuUoO and laws, will now be met
with tha remark :

" There, I told you this was a war
for the nigiers,'' and the result would be that every
man would be forced to take sides with the South.
This advantage to the Union cause he thinks will not
be counterbalanced, as many who favor the measure
anticipate, by any efforts on the part of the negroes
themselves calculated to strengthen the arm of the

National Government, or weaken that of its enemies.
He deems the Idea absurd, that the mass of planta-
tion negroes In the Interior will, in consequence of
this measure, be induced to strike a blow for their
own freedom, or in fact that they will ever hear ot
the proclamation.

POLITICAL.

THK SEMI^VEKI,T TIBIES.

THE JfKW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLT TIMES la pub-
lUbed THIS HORNING, and omj be bad &t the counter

of tbe pubtic&tioD office in wrappers ready for mailioff.

Td additloa to cont&iDing the latest intelliseDce by tela-

ffr&ph up to- the momeDt of gofoff to presi. there will be

foand in the current number fall details of

all military moTementi in the diCFerent depart-

menta from the pens of oar Bpecial correspond-

enta. The foorth of an IntereatTng series of Mr.

Wm. H. Hurlbbrt 3 " Fifteen Monlhg at the

South," is given in chis morning's issue- All

official orders, reports and documents, and the

latest and fullest Waahington newa. will be found in

the Sbni-Wbeelv Tiuks. European news, with jraphic
lecters from our corresponilent^i in London anil Paris, is

made a special and permanent feature. In additioD to

Editorials on all the current topics of the day. the SEMl.
WEEKLY TIMES has a page of carefully prepared
commercial matter, gtring the latest financial news and
market reports ; items of agricultural aud dumi-stlc inter-

est, complied from sources many of which are otherwise
inaccessible to the American reader, and marriage i and
deaths of the week.
The " Simi-Weeklt RBroBri,"or news sumrawy be-

ing a careful synopsis and disest of the news ef the day
both rebellion and general is alone worth double the

subscription price to the p^iper, as it prcsorvoa in a oon-

densed and conveniently' classified form all news of in-

terest, and must prove valuable as a record to all time-

CnBtrell's Balmornla. ^'ery clioap. very faice to
look at, very comfortable to wear, and very prudent to
buy. are CANTRELL'S excellent, durable, and Ifiw-uriced
itaiters. Ladies who want to preserve their health should
l>e carefuUn the selection of their feet-coveriuR. and the
beat place to purchase it is atCANTRBLL'S, No- S13

Broadw&j, between Ilth and mh-sts.

GroTer Sc Baker'*
CELEBRATED NOISELESS SEWING MACHINES,

Acknowledged to be auperior to all othora.
No. 485 Broadway, New-\ork.

ThePalmer Arm &Bd L.eff.B. FRANK PALM-
ER, inventor and patentee. Aator-plsre. tground floor) N.
T.:alao Pbiladelphiaand Boston. Only houses of Palmer
k Co. Avoid imposition by calling on the inventor.

MttrfoB's Qold Peoae Prices to suit the pocktt
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-
grayings ef all sites and styles.

MARRtEO.
AtLiN STArrTOif. In Brooklyn, on Thursday. Oct. 2.

at Christ Church, by Rer. Dr. Canfleld, assisted by Rev.
Dr. Stone. Hugh Alle to Frances Mason, eldest daugh-
ter of Charles St.inton. Esq.. of Brooklyn,
BaooExa BouABT. On Thursday evening, Oct. 2. by

ReT Moses Ballou, Mr. Stkphbk T. Brooeeb. of New-
York, to Miss Addie Booabt, daughter of Timothy Bo-
gart, Esq., of SUten Island, N. Y.
FiiLi> QciSM. In South EastoD.Penn.. on Thursday,

Oct. 2, by Rer. Dr. Gray. 3. B. Field, of New-York, to
Belle C., youngest daughter of Edward Quinn, Esq.
LowE&EE Baruobb, On Monday. Oct. 6. by Rer.

Edwin R. Cook, Alfred W. Lower&x to Miss Cathbbiecx
Ahilia, eldest daughter of Harvey Barmore, Esq., all of
this City.
Lane Fbench. On Sunday. Sept. 38. by Rer- Joseph

H. Price, D. D., Tbeodo&e^. Laivi to Miss Ella .

French.
PaovosTTisDALL On Thursday, Oct. 2, by Rev. N.

E. mlth, CuABLxa H. Pbotost to Emma L. Tisdall,
both of Brooklyn.
Watts Millktt. In this City, on Saturday, Oct. 4, at

the Church of the Ascension, by Kev. Dr. Cotton Smith,
Gkoror B. \Tattb to Ehua J.* only daughterof Rev.
Janes Millett.
Woodward DiLAPLAiKE. In Madison. Wis., on Wed-

nesday, Oct. 1, by Rev. James Lee Maxwell, FEANCia W
W oodwabd, of this City, to Annie Jat, eldest daughter of
Gen. George J- Delaplaine. of the former place.

DIED.
BoTDBN- In this City, on Sunday evening, Oct. 5. Jane

Artoinettb. only daughter of Elias W. and Julia E-
Boyden, aged 3 years
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon.
at 2 o'clock, from the residence of her parents. No. 69
Clarkson-st.
Curtis. In Brooklyn, on Sunday. Oct B, Robert

CCRTis, in the 63d year of his age.
Relatives and friends are requested to attend his fune-

ral, on Wednesday, the 8th inst.. at 2 o'clock P. M.. from
his residence. No. 65 Hicks-st., Brooklyn, without other
notice.
Chappell. On Monday morning. Oct. 6, after a short

but painful illness, Klla W. D.. youngest child of Bartho-
lomew B. and Mary Eliza Chappelt, aged 4 years and 13

dava.
Her funeral will take place from her grandfather's resi-

dence. Peter Coutant, Esq., No. 4'
'
3d-av., on Wednesday

morning, at 9 o'clock. Her remains will t>e taken to East-
cheater. " None knew her but to love.

None named her but to praise."

Fraser. On Saturday morning, Oct. 4. at the residence
of his parents, at Athens, Greene County. N V.. Kobert
C, youngest son of Henry C. and Emily Fraaer, aged 1

year, l month and 4 days.
jO^" Liverpool paners please codv-
Grebni. In Brooklyn, on Sunday night. Oct, 5. at the

house of his grandfather, F. W. Outrander, M. D.. Frank
(iLEAsoN. only son of Rev. Richard Gleason and Augusta
Greene, aped l year, 6 months and 9 days.
Leitcu In Skiineattflea. on Friday. <>ct. 3, Catherine

K.. wife of the late George F. Leitch. aged 4? yeara.
Shandley. In Frederick, on Wednesday, Oct. 1. from

wounds received at the battle of Antietam,on Wednesday,
Sept. IT, Capt. TmoTMT L. Shandlbt, Company D, Sixty-
ninth Rejriment, N. V. V , (Meagher's Brigade.) aged 29

years and 9 months.
tSF" Chicago papers pleaseccpv.
Sleuuer. In BiirlinKton, N. .1 . on Thursday morn-

ing, Oct. 2. of diphtheria. Albert Lane, only child of

Hajor Adam J. and Caroline L. Slemmer, aged 4 years
and 10 days.
Van RiPEE At Lima. Mich., on Friday, Sept. 12. Mra.

Rachel Van Riper, mothpr of Thomas wnd Joseph B.
Wills, late of this City, in the 90th year of her age.
Wadi. On Sunday, Oct. 5, of wounds received at the

battle of Antietam. Md., Capt. Edward H. Wade, of the

Fifty-ninth Regiment, N. Y- S. V., in the 23th year of hia

aire.

The friends of theftunily. the officers and members of
the above regiment in the City, also the officers and mem-
bers of the Seventy-first Regiment, N. Y. (?. M., are re-

spectfully invited to attend hie funeraL on Wednesday
morning, at 9 o'clock, from the house of his brother. Wil-
liam Wade, No. 5 St. Luke's-place, Leroy-st., near Hud-
son-st.

RBPVI'ICJ CBNTHAIi COMAriTTEk^
mltte,held Oct 1. ISW. the following cmll was uii^.
moualy adopted':
Resolved, ThAtthe varieoe Bepnbllcan VtAva Aesocta-

tions of this Citf sball meat, at sucfa places n tbe Ward
AMociationssballdasiffnate.oA THURSDAY, the Mh of
October, 1863. fbr tHu parposeof chooMag Delegatee to the
following Conventlosst vis.:
A County ConventkM, to nominateacttodldsAelov Sur-

rogate, and one Superv^r.
A Congressional Cocyention ia McA of tbe six Cos-

gressional Districts In tWs City.
An Assembly Convention in each of the seventeen As-

sembly Districts in the City.
The Couow Convention-'riiAil conifjt of Five Delegates-

from each Ward.
The Congressional Conveatioru sliall aonslBtof TireDty-

MM (21) Delegates in each CoDgressional District, as fol-

Fosrth District, composed ef the foIIowTW Wards, rlz :

First. Second, Third, Fourth, J<'lfth. flizte and Eighth
Wards, three delegates each. , _
Fifth District, composed of the Seventh, Tenth, Thir-

teenth and Fourteenth Wards, five delegates each, they
bo oraw for the twenty-first delegate, to be takm from one
of the fosr Wards comprising the District.
Sixth District, composed of th^ Ninth, FlftOVxHh and

Sixteenth Wards, seven delegates each.
Seventh District, composed of the Eleventh ana Sereo-

teenih Wards, each Ward to elect ten delegates, aad they
to draw for the twenty-first delegate from the two Wards
compriaing the District.
Eighth HiBtrict, composed of the Eighteenth, TwtnUeth'

and Tweutv&rst Wards, seven delegates each-
Ninth District, composed of the Twelfth, Nineteenth

and Twenty-second Wards, seven delegatei each.
The Assembly Conventions shall consist of eleven dele-

gates in each Assembly District lying north of Hth-st.,
but the Ward Associations south ofUth-st., shall elect one
delegate from each Election District, to constitute As-
sumhly Conventions, to nominate candidates from said
Assembly Districts lying south of 14th-Bt,
The Frekideni of the Association, or, in his absence, tha

officers thereof, shall appoint at least three inspectors to

superintend tbe election of delegates, to be selected in
their respective Wards.

It shall be the duty of said inspectors to receive and
canvass the vutea, certify tbe same, and report to the As-
sociation the result ; and all such elections shall be con-
durted under the following rules and regulations : .

The delegates in all cases shall be chosen by ballot, and
no person shall be entitled to vote at such election unless
duly entitled by an authenticated enrollment, or entitled to

vote by the Constitution and By-laws of such Association,
and in the Ward in which he resides.

All the names that were enrolled in the various Wards
under the call of thia Corainiiteeof Sept. 4. ult. for the

election of delegates to the late Syracuse Convention,
shall be entitled lo vote urjdcr this ctill, provided they
pledge themselves to vote for the nominees of the County
Convention.
The polls shall be open in all the Ward Associations

north of Uth-at.. from IH io'JH o'clock P. M.
1 he polls in the XVlIth Ward shall also be open the

same hours, from ">6 to 9H o'clock. In the other Wards
bouth of utb-st . the polls shall be open from IH to 9

o'clock P. M. Notice of the time and place of holding the
elections for delegates to the above Conventions shall be
given by tbe officers of such Associations, by advertise-
ment in at least two of the daily papers, for at least two
days.
The County Convention shall meet at headquarters,

cornerof Broadway and 23d-8t.. on the 13th of October,
1862. at 7H o'clock P. M.
The Fourth Congressional District Convention shall

meet on the I4th of October. 1862, at the Fifth Ward Hotel,
at IH o'clock P. M.
The Fifth Congreasional Diatrlct Convention shall meet

on the Uth of October, 1862, at Runk's Hotel, No. 274

Grand-st., at 7H o'clock P. M.
The Sixth Congressional District Convention sha!l meet

on the Uth of October. l)2, at Bleecker Buildings, at 7^
o'clock P. M-
The Seventh Congressional District Convention shall

meet on the 14th of October, 1863, at the Steuben House,
Ko.293Bowery, at7H o'clock P. M.
The Eighth Congressional District Convention shall

''meet on the I4th of October,a862, at the corner of 33d-
st. and 8th-av., at IH o'clock P. M.
The Ninth Congressional District Convention shall

meet on the I4th of October, 1862, at Landmann's Hotel,
at 7H o'clock P. M.
The Assembly District Conventions shall meet on tho

l6thof October. 1862, Bt 8 o'clock P.M., at the following
places, viz.:
First Assembly District Convention shall meet at the

Central Hotel, corner Chambers-st. and College-njace.
Second Assembly District Convention shall meet at

Golden's, corner of Centre and Franklin sts.

Third Assembly District Convention shall meet at the
Fifth Ward Hotel.
Fourth Assembly District Convention shall meet at Nos.

193 and 194 Ilenry-st.
Fifth Assembly District Convention shall meet at

Bleecker Buildings.
Sixth Assembly District Convention shall meet at

Bunk's Hotel, No. 274.Grand-8t, ^
Seventh Assemblx District CoDventSon shall meet at

JeCTerson Market.
Eighth Assembly District Convention shall meet at the

corn<*r of I'itt and Brooma sta.

Ninth Assembly District Convention shall meet at the
Sixteenth Ward Headquarters, 8th-av., near 23d-8t.

'tenth Assembly District Convention shall meet at the
Steuben House, No. 2i3 Bowery.
Eleventh Assembly District Convention shall meet at

Lincoln Hall, corner 33d-st. and 8th-av-
Twelfth Assembly District Convention shall meet at

No. 21Avenue D.
Thirteenth Assembly District Convention shall meet at

Washington Hall, No. 6a38th-av.
Fourteenth Assembly District Convention shall meet at

Republican Headquarters, corner of 33d-st, and Broad-

way.
Fifteenth Assembly District Convention shall meet at

No-435 4th-av.
Sixteenth Assembly District Convention shall meet at

Landmann's Hotel, corner of 65th-8t. and 3d av-
Seventeenth Assembly District Convention shall meet

at Farrington's Hotel. 12'^th-Bt. and 3<l-av.

SHERIDAN SHOOK, Chairman.
Hknrt H. Hdelat,
J. P. Walker,

WDUTAKI:^
'ntmnuDBs."

LABOK EXTRA BOOHTT.
0>4 Men yet ncelrtd te fin

COWAHT A.
JOSEPH B

8TEPHEKS0K, 1

*'*' -rfg >
"|,||M,| If (J

voMRTEEK FOH~ir;r;r:i
In

Cpmpao, A. IBOK8IDE8 rV?.??"''T8

Pai*. "^ "^-
N?^*" In cit7 Han

2d Ueutenant. Obo Fobtik,Lt 2M Regimeot N. Y. N. .

HliBjlIAMin 8lC0W ZOVATU

eSNKRAL O&DEK M<K rocKT
The dflcen and eoBited mea or this Inlmi

hereby otdered to report for dntr oi}< WUnSKii?
Oct.

8, (ti.Caap TTuhiBiitoB. SUtmi UbuSTn* Ba^Iment U to- be moMered lots the mrin, sad
^^

must be j^raent. Thenunes ofall
day mornlBC will be pablUhed In the dsl

"??'"?. By order of Col.a
C. H. Ww, Adjutant.

*ecThi

'sriBar'

inV.'^'ll^^*E ^y company, on WKDWKBOJtr, flie 8th

EirL '.^-^ "V^^'^K^
^- "

atthe^arsenai corMMTfate^
?( . 5"oV^?''^* purpose of being innsleM^Mt of tharnited States service. The men will aM^SS|l u^form. Commandante of companies are aKSaAtofiwDecttheir respective companies

'^

at thSr s^SSr^BS?
marching them to tbe arsenal. By orter^^^

"www
Lieut.-Col LIVINGSTON SiTtSELBErOomd'tGeo, a. HiLToiT. Adjutant.

"**--^**^^*'g-

U^?^.^T.?^ SrBSCRIPTIONfllADBjTHB
>!r,.-iS^**''t*' 2^ "lotion, resolved that* hovtoA at t
l^

paid to each of 10 men first recruited from^JsSrSlofor Company A, Capt. PULLMAN, of the IiSisi&SXment. previous to the draft. This ia in a^^S^tbaS
City and other bounties offered. The CiS-^wa to^John Stevenson offers $25. and CompaSr^Wf? S?li
H. P. Allen, Secretajry.

^ ^iMmwmmi.

(^tPM^^S*^^^^ officers of coat.V PANIESor partsof companies not attached' to anv
existing regiment, or whose men can be transfemdtoanew organization, are offered the highest iodaceMenta.with advantageous pcksiciona assured, -br addrva^lfls widireM name and address, stating where an intervtmr oaa
be had. A. S. V. Box No. Ill 3nme* Office.

'^^^^''^

J _
B Additional time can be given in ohtajw retr&its

If desired.

ARMY MEETING, MADISOIT.ATKNUX
BAPTIST CHLTRCH, corner TWrttflnS5Bt.--A

meeting will be held as above on WED??E8BAY IyEM'-
lAG, October 8, on behalf of Company C. Ironaidea Be^*
ment. Hob- Benj. F. Maniebee, Rev. Skphef H. Trira,
Jr.. Theo. TiLTOK, Esq.. and others, wiUad^as the audi.
ence.

COMPANY D, THIRTY-SEVENTH RBQI-MENT N. Y. 3. M.Tb -Tegular drills of this com-
mand will {commence on Wednesday eve&inc. tbe 8tk
inst.,at8 o^clock. A full aad punctual atten^nee isor-

'^^^ir ?y "^^- ^ . ^-^^ FARRABTCaptain.W. H. Gardweb, Orderly.
-i"-

FOR NINE MONTHS^BECRUITS WILL BC
accepted for a fte

"

"_ _
best yet organized Call early this weeiror you may h*
M. accepted for a few days fa oar company, otie of th
best yet organized Call early this week, or you may I

too late. Uen of good character only wanted. Call < _
us at our headquarters, No^ 820 Broadway, IroDSifte
Regiment, Company E, Capt. M. C. KEVPSET.

I Secretaries.

OrFIClAL DRAWIMOa Or MUBRAT. KDDT ft OO.'S
KENTUCKY AND MISSOURI STATE

LOTTERIES.
KsicTncKT. Extra Class 473 Oct. 6, l%i.

7, 33, 47, 2, 1, 40, 59, 74, 32, 70. 38, 53, 25.

Kestdckv, Class 4M. Oct. 6. 1862.

15, 58, 5, 50, 30, 63, 27. 34, 22. 64, 31. 33.

OlrcalarsseDttreeof charge br addressing either te

MURRAY. DOT ft CO.
Covington, Ky.,or St. Louis. Mo.

Error. In Kentucky State Lottery, Extra Class No.
471, drawn Saturday, Oct. 4. 1862, the seventh drawn
number should have been 60. in place of BO.'as erroneous-
ly published in our editions of Sunday and Monday, the
mistake being made by the comy>3itor.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THK
PELAWARE STATE liOTTERIES.

Delaware. Extra Class 431. Oct. 6. i3Si.

50, 32, 56, 73, 51, 35. 68, 2, 36, 57, 39, 47. 43.

OaiAVAEi State Lottbrt. Clms 31 j Oct. 6. IS6S.

46, 40, 30, 19, 50, 49, 19, 7i, 1, 24, 56, 66.

Circulars sent by addresslnf
JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO .

Wilmington, Del.

UNION WAR MEETING,
To ratify the nominations of the Republican Union Con-

veniion. held at Syracuse. Sept. '24, 1862.

The patriotic ami loyal citizens of the City of New- Vork
are invited to attend a

MASS MEETING,
to be held at Cooper Institute, on WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, Oct. X. inst., at 73* o'clock, for the purpose of ratify-
inir the following Union nominations
Fur Guvernor JAME3 S. WADSWORTU.
For Lifi'tennnt-GovFT-nor .LTMAN TREMAIN.
For Cana! Ctwirmssioner. Ail.lVF.R I-ADTE.
State Prison Inspeclor ANDREAS WILLMANN.
Cierkof Cnurt <.f Appeals CHARLES HUGHES
The following gentlemen have been invited to address

the meeting
Hon Daniel S. Dickinson
lion. 1.3 ra.iQ Tremain,
H9D. Henry J. Raymond.
Wm. Curtis Noyes,
David Dudley Fieid,

Sigiamund Kaufmann.

Hon Eiiward Everett,
Col. 11. J. Hamilton.
Hon.H. B. Stanton.Wm M. Evarts.
Dr. Franrts Lieber,

And many others
JAMES A. BRIGG3,

Chairman Cnmmittee of Arrangements.
Hbxrt a. Smith, Secretary. _^___

POLITICAL-SIXTEENTH WARD.
A meeting of the XVIth Ward People's Union Associa-

tion will !>.; held at their headquarters. No. lol 8th-av.,
corner of l^th-st.. on TUESD.^Y EVENING, 7th inst.,

at 7H o'clock. By order of
EDWARD BERRIAN, President.

' Jahbs AsfPEESorf, Secretary.

THE TWENTY-
KS.T_W"ARD Rally to the support of Gen. JAMESUNION CITIZENS OF

IJ FIRST WARD Rally to tbe supL
S. WADSWORTH,thepatrloticandgallantsoldier ol the
Union, for Governor. A ratification meeting will be held
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at the L'nion Association
Rooms, at 1% o'clock, corner of Broadway and 32d-8t., to

ratify and indorse tbe nominations of the Union State
Convention. We cordially invite all Union citizens,,
loyal Democrats and the Wadsworth Clubs of this and tbe
fkdjoinlng Wards, to participate with as. Tbe meeting
will be addressed by John A. Willabd, War Democrat of

Troy; Joskph Hokie. David Dodlet Field, K. Dila-
piBLD Smith and others. ^Signed,)

John Stephenson,
Horace H. Day,
Jsji. H Pinckney.
Chas. Gould,
A V Stout.
J. H. White,
Edw. C Johnson,
O. WilliiJames,
Juhn F. Cunningham,
D. n. T. Marshall,
Alex. F. Sharp.

Luther R. Marsh,
Prof. Francis Leiber,
Hon. R. Kelly.
Isaac Walton,
John H. Sherwood,
John J. Pbelpa.
Wm. Curtis Noyes,
David Wfltmore,
I.J Oliver,
Wm. A. DarllDf,
James Dennis.

THE HON. CASSIU8 M. CLAY ON THE
FRESiDENT'S PROCLAMATION OF FREEDOM,

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, BROOKLYN.-A
great Union Mass Meeting of the citizens of Brooklyn
will beheldatthe Academy of Music. TUESDAY EVE-
NING. Oct. 7. at 7H o'clock, under the auspices of tbe
Banner Republican Club of the City of Brooklyn, to in-

dorse the President's Proclamation of Liberty.
Gen. CASSIU3M. CLAYand Hon. HENRY B. STAN-

TON will address the meeting. Dodworth's Band will be
in attendance.

COMMITTEE OF ABBANOEME^TS.
A. B. HANCK. M. D-, H. B. DUBYEA.
OKO. 1. HKXNKTT. S. M. <JKISffOLD.
GEO. H. itOHERTS. J. O. NODINE.
H.B. CLEVELAND. E. B SPOONKR.Jr..
E.U.RICH. J. H. SHEKMAN.

^^EVENUE ^ASSESSORS.
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE-EXCISE. TAX.

Notice is hereby given to the tax payers ofOba Ser*
enth Collection District, comprising the Saventaeath and
Eleventh Wards in the City of New-York, in aeoorteoc*
with an act passed Joly 1, 1862, entitled ** An aet to pro-
vide internal revenue to support the Government wsA ta

pay Interest on the public debt," that I hara -tan uk
pointed Assessor for said District. I hare arrmofad ml
District into eleven divisions, which are dasignsM aaA
will be known by their respective nombers, lAd faava
also appointed the following named persons as JMistsnt
Assessors for the several dfvisioxn hereby sfven-:
Division No. 1 Bounded north by FnurlfMnUi iliart,

east by Third-avenue, south by Third and FoBith ave-
nues, west by Fourth-avenue. Forman Whitnol. As-
sistant Assessor ; office, rooms No. Ill nnimTTfbfct houSL,
Astor-place. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Division No. 2. Bounded north by F tusMlUstuwL

east by Second-avenue, south by Second-street, vest by
Bowery and Thiid-avenue. Samuel B. Snitli, * '^^M
Assessor \ residence. No. 30 Fifth-street. Ofllea boats
from 8 to 10 A. M.
Division No. 3. Bounded north by Foorteeath-acreat,

east by First-avenue, south by First-street, veat hg 8eo-
ond-avenue. Francis- Heul, Assistant AaseasaS); resi-
dence. No. 93 Third-street. Office boors, ftom 7 to AJff.
DiTisiOH No. 4. Bounded north by FiwtrteanUt itsml,

eaat by Avenue A, south by First-street, west by First-
avenue. B. Schwarts, Assistant Assessor; res^enee.
No. 170 Ffrst-ave-nue. Ofi^ hours, trwn 8 to 9-o'clock
A. M.
Division No. 5. Bounded north by rnnrtasiilli iliiml.

east by Avenue B, south by First and Houston streets,
West by Avenue A. Christian Schaad, AssistantAsasBsor ;

No 190 Seventh-street. Office boors, from 8 to 10 o'dodk
A. M.
Division No. 6. Bounded north by Second^venne.

I- irst and Houston streets, eaat by Soffolk-street, aoatfa by
Rivington-street, west by Bowei7. Jacob Jit Yoonc,
Assistant Assessor; residence, No. IS Seeond4treet
Office hours, from 8 to lOo'clockA. H.
Division No. 7. Bounded north by Second-Street and

I Houston-street, east by Columbia-street and Avenoe O,
anuth by Rivington-street, west by Suffolk-street and Av-
tfDue B.^ George P. Stutzman. Assistant Aasaaaor. Resi-
dence No. 41 Clinton -street. Office hours from 8 to 10. at
Central Office Rooms. No. 23 and 25 Bible House.

Divi,-riON No. 8. Hounded north by Fourth -street, east
hy Eaat River, south by Rivington-street, west by Colum-
bia-atreet and Avenue D. Jonn Lewis. Assistant Ass-
sor. Residence No. 443 East Houston-street. Officehours
from 10 to 12 o'clock A. M.
Division No. 9. Bounded north by Fourteenth-street,

east by Avenue C, south by second-av<$nue, west by Ave-
nue B Alffed Erbe, Assistant Assessor. Residence No.
ijMfj Fourth-street., Office hours from B to 10 o'clock, A. M
Division No. 10. Bounded north by Kotirteenth-street,

east by Avenue D, south by Second avenue, west by Ave-
nue C. Jamea Darlington. Assistant Assessor. Resldenc*
No. 649 Fourth-street. Offfbe hours fro3i 8 to 10 o'clock
A M.
Division No. U. Bounded north by Fonrteenth-street.

eaat by East River, south by Fourth-street, west by Avo-
nue D. Abraham Stickney. Assistant Asseaaor. Resi-
dence No. 132 Avenue C Officehours from-s to lOo'clo^
A. M.
lu all cases the divisions respectively include the sides

contiguous to them of the streets and avenues formiD^-
their respective boundaries.
Every person, association of persons, partnership or

corporation, desiring a license to euffage- in any trade ar
occupation named in tbe &4th Section of said Act, must
rei^later an application therefor with the Assistant Asses-
sor of the A ssessment Division in which sach trade or oc-
cupation is to be carried on.
Manufacturers liable under said Act to pay any dnty or

tax, are required to furnish tetbe Assistant Assessor a
statement subscribed and sworn to in the-form prescribed
by the 68th Section of said Act-
Blanks and information may be obtained frooL the As-

sistant Assessor in tbeir respective districts.

Communications may be addressed tome at the Central
Office, Rooms Nos. 23 and 25 BibI&Honse.antraDoe Astor-

place. Office hours from 8 tolO A.M. aadS to C P.M.
GEORGE F. STKINBEEMUWt,

Assessor Seventh CoUectkm DlsHkH .

Stat* ofKe-York.
Nbw-Yobe. Oct. , 1862.

SrT.-1860-:g]

KOYAL. HAVANA L,OTTKRY.
Prlze.caahetl and information furnished. Highest prio.

paid for Doubloons TAV LDK i CO., Bankers,
No. 16 Wall-st.. New- York.

bREsbENTiSif. ^BRIGHTON, 18.53.
DR. VON FALLEXSTEIN.

No. 56 Ea,t 17lh-st.. NBW-Tork,
CURES Rheamatjsm, f.out. Skin Oiseaaes,
DlKaies peculiar to Women, and Dyspepsia.
Medicated Baths, One DolI;ir each.
Red-Cheek Pills, "ne Dollar a box.

LADIES' FINE GOLD BELT BUCKLES.
For sale by

UEOC. ALLEN,
Ko il5 Broadway,

Neff-Vork.

SEASONS.1 have just completed my large and extensive stw;k
of Fall aud Winter Clolhin^r, not surpassed, as to variety,
tajte and style, in this City. The children's and fur-

ishing department not eqaaled. All of which will b
sold at very low prices. Please call.

F B. BALDWIN, .Nos. JO and T2 Bowery.
TFIE LARGEST STOKE IN THE CITY.

FURNITURE OF EVERY DK6CKIPTION,
of superior quality, from new and original dajiigas,

alt of mv own manufacture, which I will sell at rery low
priow. \ox cash, at wholesale or retail. Parlor and bed-
room 8uits UDSurp&ssed. Uanufactoryland warerooms,
Nos. 96 and 98 Houston-It. F. KRUTINA.

OWNERS OF HORSES WltL FIND DR.
1 OBIA 3' Vecititn Horae Liniment luperior to any

otherfortht cure of Colic. Old Sorak Bruises and Cuti.
All tju horM-tralnar* uM tt. Reteranat Rirtm Wood-
rair, the treat hene-tniQcr. Flat UM* anlf H wotA
Said eretTwhfln.

IV^INTH WARD WADSWORTH AND TEE-
11 MAIN CLUB There will be an ndjourned meet-

ing of this Club held at the Hall. Bleecker Buildings, on

TUE'^DAY E\E.N'IKG, the Tth inst , at :J o'clock, for

thepuruoaeof hearing the report of the Committee ap-

pointed to tielectiofflcers for the Club. All are invited to

attend who feel an interest in the objects of the Club, and
are desirous of furthering the election ot WiDswoSTU
and Trf.m.^ik. .^ . .^

Committee on Organization Wm. E. Smith, Jr., Datib
Marsh, Chas.L Mi ad.a. M. Eaqliso:!, JoHa B. Ai.tEN.

SURRENDlER OF THE NORTH.
SEE WILKES' SPIRIT.

Oen. Hooker's Report of the Battle of Burnt Chimney.
See Wilkes' Spirit.
Surrenderof the North. Sme iViJkrs .Svinl.

Gen. Hooker's Report of the Battle of Burnt Chimney,
.'^ee tt'ilkrs' Sptnt.

ALL ABOUT THE DRAFT."
All orders supplied by SINCLAIR TOUSEY, AKent,

No 131 Nas8BU-at. Single copies, by mail or from news-
deiilers. uuents.

For sale by

-.ll.VER CARD CASES

iUTE MONNAIE^:.
GEO. 0. ALLEN,

No. 415 iiroadwjiy, New-York.

BARNARD'S
STEAM KINDLINO-WOOD

KAl TOBY and Coal-yard, Nos. J*i and '296 Front-
it.. Nos. 3*H, 365 and 366 South-t. Broad Mountain,
Black Heath and stLl kinds of coal for SAle. Pine, oak and
hickory wood sawed and split, ready for ose. Bundles
for grocers always on hand. Shipping supplied at reduced
prices.

FRIENDS
OF SICK AND WOUNDED SOL-

DIERS 1 huve always on hand a good wsortment ot
the WINBS aad BR-M?l"S8-0l .PAJJ* DE CONINEK,
MONOD and OUIRA0D, of BORDEAUX, Frnoe. All
goad! warranted strictly pure. Tliey are recommended
and largely used forfflMical purposes. J. MARC U&R-
TIN, leaaortw. Ha,M PMiI-ib. Ncw-YorV

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
Exhausted Nature's great restorer. A delighMUI benr-

age and active tonic. Composed of pure St. Croix Rnm.
roots and herbs It invigorates the body, without stimn-

lating the braio. It destroys acidity of tbe ttomach.

creates an appetite, and strengOiens tbe system. It is a

certain cure for Dyspepsia, Constipation, UiarrhoBa, Uror

Complaint, and Nervous Headache, and prvTttDtl Mias-

matic disease from change of diet, water, kc. It can bo

used at all times of day by eld or young, and is partico-

larly recommended to weak and deficate peraoaa. Sold

by all Grocers, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. P. H.

UKAliE 4 CO. . No2MBrodway. New-York.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
DON'T PAY ONE DOLLAR

tS" For a small bottle of Hair Dye, when jtn c*a get a
bottle five times as large, of a ketter dje> foi the nae
money.
WILBOR>S BIONITOB HAIR DTB

IS SUPERSEDING ALL OTHERS.
It requires no preparation, does not smut or wash off,

will not soli the finest linen. One application wUl last
until the liolr grows out, when it can be applied at tbe
roots without more trouble than a common Ikairoil.

It is warranted not to injure tlw Bair or Slcin.

Manufactured only by
ALEX. B. WILBOR, Chemist, No, lie Coort-si.. Boston.

For sale in New-York by J. Milhsnt 4 Sons. No. 1

Broadway, and D, S. Barnes. No. 202 Broadway.

CABINET FUKNITUHB
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRiCES-

$100,000 'WORTH OF FURNITURE.
In conse<iuence of the fiiiUng off in our vhAteeale busi-

ness we offer our own manufactured -goods to the public
at the lowest prices. .

(.:ousisting of Parlor, Library, Dining and Bedroom
suites, made of selected material, and in the latest fasti-

ionable styles. All goods warranted.
. .,i.

Please examine our goods bafcre purchasing
elsewuere

Nos. 125 and 12- Rivington-st. bet. Essex "l;," [ii;
N. B.-Grand, Essex and Houston-st. stages pass close

by.

Tl>. C.lbid Enir-"'< '''"'t "'i !Tt
Old E.U.fiishnii. *'i RrMdw.v. o.r.

^r"KtbIiib6d liwa t^I"-^'

c
^ J. EVKRDEU.S

st-r
,nd t'

N.T.

p^hSfTIiublbert'S
VOrAI 'i^MNASlCM,

N."
''
-^^Lf."oc'utlor.-nJ t=hfneT?ymntic.Thorough .ouf^eiat.^l'jj^j.n Can reibr to persons

for loen.
'>"'"?"radically cured of stammering. Con-

^S?t*/ rS^'y rtofM 3p>iai toeleot of the

luon,

A



H 8^ ilife-f rtk Cimefl, Ctttsbaj ^tfobtr 7, id6^.

SITUATIONSJVI^NJflED;^

^^Z^f tliel'''Mtortt Alw, * wme neat, in-

SlSfS^Md P?rieiieed KxtUh ud Scotch conca.
J^fl^Md hoaimii<to-t,.llANNINOS Slect
AincT.canier Court uid Joruemon !., BrookljD, op-
B^ie City HU. EiUtoUalied uodu the moat dutin-

gSgwl ptronge.

IKONER.-A
'1 wixbei a situation in a private faini-

.aod excellent washer and ironer. and
, jest of City reference from her last

Qai% nan for two days at No. IttWest 33d-8t..

-NkandWhaTs.

AS COOK.> WASHKK AND
respectable

ygee. <

M^WWi

AS (;Oe& A RESPECTAIiLE 6IR1< WISHES A^
dntawi uCook In a private family: understands

Mr Jmtllicitf ; hu no ottjeclion to assist in the wasbinh'

tgm .Imiliui. U foar years' reference from her last

> fKm Can atNo. <33 Tth-aT., for two days, third floor,

fceioom. ___^

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A KE8PKCTABLE
Scotch woman belonginw to the Presbyterian church.

'

Saftdatioa as flrst.class COOK i undeTStanHs cooking in all

VartoaBCkes,' also the dairy ; no objections to go a short

4iatHleein the country ; and can show six years refer-

a. Call at No. U9 Wast 2Jth-st. , near 7th-av.

AS COOK, WASHER *>">,
"OMEK.-

AiraBtad.a sienation by a respectable young girl as

MeaUant oook, washer and ironer ; has no objections to

.SiHtSi the washing and ironing ; sjejangire
Are years

' - *
iiiet. CaUatNo. 83 East 16th-tt., first floor, back

, fcr two days.

SITUATTONSJW^ANTED.
PBHAI.EI __ _

AS CHAimKRMAID^AND YTAITRfiBS^
A rMpotebl and U noommendti girl w&Dta a sit-

UBtSon in tb MMve euiactty. or u chambermaid and to
uibt Witt Um Tuhiogaad iroaiox ; would be willing to
work oa a Wfaceler k wUsod macCoe two or three hourt
a day; understands making little boya' clothea; is kind
MtxiX obUffing ; can refer to her last employer. Call at or
addrestNo. O Cbriitopber-st., opposite Warcrley-place.

S CHA:VBEH.nAID OR LAUNDRKSS.-
Wanted, a siiuatloD by a Canadian Protestant young

woman, aa chambermaid or laundress in a private family.
Apply at Ho. i-i tlASt Itith-st.. the house of her last em-
ployer, on Tuesday, after 10 ocloclt, where she can be
well recommended. ^
AS CHAIUBERiMAID. A RESPKCTABIK

young girl wiishes to obtain a situation aa chamh<:r-

niaid, plain Bewer, or as waitress. One whs thoroughly
uuderBtauds her business, and has three yeara City

reference from her last place. Can be seen for two days
at No. i>9 Westaist'St.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND HEAMSTRKS8.
Situation wauted by a respectable young womaji as

chambermaid and SeamstresB , can do all kinds of family
aewiDB. Bhirt-maXing and embroidery; or would do
housework in a nice family. I'lease call in the dry gooda
store 502M M-av., near iuJ-Bt., for two days; has the best

of reference.

AS COOK AND I-AUNDKES8.-A YOl NG
AgirJwtahes asituaUon as good plain cook and excel-

leotlaondress ; understands bakina ; do objection to as-

alstwitb the washins and ironing; has good City rcfer-

aae* from her last ple. Call at No. IM Kast 3ist-st., be-

iMandSd ara.

AS COOK> WASHER
r -

AND IRONEK.-
A Wasted, by a respectable middle-aged woman, a situ-

ation to cook, wash and iron in a small family ; uoder-

taads her hnsiness perfectly ; can give t>et city refer-

ence ; has no objection to the country. Call for two days

aiNo. 83 West 19th-et.. near eth-av.

i"cbOK7-A SITUATION W.ANTED AS COOK,
by an experienced person, who thoroughly under-

stands her business: would be willing to assist with the

washing and ironing ; is an excellent baker ; has the

best of City reference. Can be seen for two days at No.

1 Tth-aT.. between 22d and I3d sts.

A S C!OOK.-WANTED. A SITU ATION AS FIUST-
Ai6lm cook, by a middle-aged \Velch woman, fully ca-

Mlbla of Eiring perfect satisfaction ; anderslands cooking

toerery style; ^ a Protestant; best of City reference.

Ottbeiieen tor three days, at No. 19 6th.st., third floor,

front room; do objeetionJ to go in tite cotintry wjlb a

fcSBy; wflldopAwaglMp^.

AS COO&> dec A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wants a situation as firat-class cook, washer

And ironer : has no objection to assist with the washing
and froning ; has five years* best of City reference. Can
ke eCjD loi two days at No. ei East idch-st., first floor,

liropl room. ^^
AS COOK, WASHER AND IKONER.-A

.XI sttnstlon.wanted, in any part of Brooklyn, by a very
aOcient servant, to cook, wash and iron, in a private fam-
ily ; la a neat and competent jcirl, and is highly recom-
mended from her last place. Apply to Mr. CHHISTO-
PHKB, No. 10 TiUary-st., Brooklyn.

AS COOK. A SITUATIO.N WANTEfi, BV A
respectable young woman, as cook in a private fam-

ily; is folly competent, and perfectly understands her
boslneaa ; no objection to assist in the washing, if re-

quired ; best City reference given ; can be seen for two
ays, at No. 490 6th-av., between 29th and 30th sts.

AS COOK.-A KESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN
wants a situation, as cook, in a respectable family,

tborongbly understands her Iwsincss; no objecrion to

aatiinm the washing and ironing. Best of City reference.

Call at No. M Wt Iblh-st., two doors from tith-av. Can
tteBfcr two days".

8 COOK, dfcc.-A PROTESTANT WOMAN,
haTlng excellent references, wishes a situilion in a

jrtrato family ; she uiKlerstandsall kinds of game, meat
and pastry, and all that pertains to a first-class cook.

Can be seen by applying to A. M. SEE, No. 352 Croad-

wvTt near23d^

AS COOK CHAMBER-MAID AND L.AL'N-
DRESS. Wanted by two resoecuble young women,

aHaatloas, OB* as first-class cook, the other .^s tlrst- rate

chambennaid and laundress. The best city reference

eaabegJTen. Can be seen at No. Ea8tl2th-st., base-
'

.isrtwo days.

i OWOK. A SITUATION WANTED AS COOK
lassistin the washing and irguinj;, in a private
r a very competent person ; has the best of Gity

1 two aaya at ker praaat mn-

ASS
CHA.MBER.MAID AND NUHSE.-A SIT-

uafioD wanted, by a respectable young woman, as

chambermaid and nurse, in a private family , one who is

good and kind to children ; with good City reference. Can
be seen for two days in the small ttore. corner of Smith
and Pacific sts., Brooklyn.

ARESPECTABI.E
girl wants a situation in a private family to do cham-

perwork and fine washing and ironing
,-i.-i.-.v.-AS CHAMBERMAID, &C.-

g

placeof laundress in a small family"
slei

^ .
would take the

^. ,
she is an excellent

servant and has the best City reference from her last

place. Call at No 03 7th-av., between nth and iSth sU.

AS CHAMBER-MAID AND NURSE.-A KR-
spectable Scotch Protestant woman wishes a lituation

as first-class chambermaid and nurse in a private family .

would do ladies' muslin and fluting; lias excetleBt ref-

erences of first-cla3 families; country preferred shnrt
distance from the City. Apply, for two days, at .\'o. U9
East 9th.su, between Broadway and 4tii-av.

S^CllA.irBEjT-M .iTbT~dkc. W.rNTEa BY
a respectable younv woman, a situation to do cham-

berwork and plain sewing, or to assist with the washing
and ironing ; has five years' City reference. Can be
seen for two days at No. 173 I'itb-st., between 1st and 2d
avs.

A~
S CHAMBERMAID, &c. WANTED, A SIT-
uatiob by a respectable Protestant young woman to

dochambcTwork aucl sewing, or would assist with the care
of children'^ can do up ladies' fine washing ; has best of

references." Call for two days at No. <0 3Jd-5t., between

] <^iii Madison avs., 21 Door, b.ick room.

AS CHA.MJJEK.vi.i-ID, *C.-A PROTESTANT
girl wishes a situation &d C"^

the washing, or waiting ; lias i y
girl wishes a situation U Chamhermaia, assist with

raiting ; lias i years Cit? pefercTice from
Call at lOSlst-av..her last place ; will go in the country

near Tth-st., for two days.

AS, CIIA.MBKK.MAID AND WAITRESS.-
^\ antU, by a young girl, a situation a.s chaintiermaid

and waitress, or charaliermaid and to take care of chil-
dren ; willing and obliixlng ; has the tx-'St of City refer-
ence. C-ui be seen at ho. 2J6 West 21it-st.. for two days.

,

S CHAMBER-MAID, dtc. PROTESTANT

lit. WANTED, BT A RESECTABLE
a sitoatioD as cook ; nnderstantift he]. --^^^ tandgher _;^

branches ;,w41t assist in the washmuna ^^k'
', has the b^st reference.

Ctk andUb avs..

COOK.. WANTED, BY A PR??fSST5tKT
ATomao a Bitnation aa a first-class cook, in a private k AS CHAMIiEltMAID Oil \VA1TUKS!<
teni ly , understands her business in all its br<tBlMa; ^|.^L Wanted, asil

Ite best of City refereoces. Apply for two days at No.
ISl East3l8t-st., in the basement.

I ^S COOK, dcc.-A SITUATION WANTED, BY
; ^St fcfaapectabte woman, as cook : would have noolsjcr-
1 ttMlWasnat in wasfainc and ironing; the best of City

^-

jatVOBOO cas be fflyen from her last place. Call Ibr t*o <

I
.dnavTVo. M UniTersity-place, comer of 13th-st.

'frmrwnmKvt
.vyoaiiV sirl. aa a flrst-'rate cook and an
r uid ftoner ; is wftll&E: and obliKing ; (he

St of reference from her la^t place. Can be seen for two
8 at No. 105 West 17th-st., n*:ar feth-ay.

AS COOK.. W.\KTED, A SITCATH)X AS COuK,
by a respectable Protestant girl, in a private lamily .

the best of Oily reference caa be given as aa excellent
cook ; cone butagood family need apply. laqnirc at No.
3:23 East 13th-sL, for two days.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A R::-
spectable young woman, as cook in a private faruiiy ;

is fally competent, and perfectly understands her husi-
ceas ; beat of City reference. Can be seen until suic-rd, at
No. 3e6 6th-av,, corner of ITth-st.

AS COOK.. A RESPKCTABLE PKOTKSTANT
woman wishes a situation a^cookia a private f:iiii-

ily. Can be seen, for two days, at her la^t pl.ice, No. 14

East STth-st.

AS CI ...__.___ .

girl wishes a situation as chamlX'niiaid and tine

wauher . would pu as laundress. Goo<i city refereiu-e. if

required. Apply at No. lO-i West iPth-st , second floor,

front room.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
-An active young woman wiahes a situation as chamber-

maid and waitress, no objection to a private iKi-inhng-
bouse or hotel , ha-s best City reference* Call for two <laye
at No. I'-i Un^n Court, UniTersity-placet between llth and
I2th-std.

AS CHA.lIBER.n^ID AND AVAlTRKSftl.-
Vt anted, by a I'lotestant young woman, a situation

as K'K)d chambermaid and waitress, or aa ciiainUrmaid
and nur.-e . i,i a Kootl plain Sk^wmt . the best city refer-
ence. Call for two days at No. 3o5 Ist-av.. betwten l?th
and 10th strt.

AS CilA.UBEKMAID AND AVAITRK?"
Wanted, by a rcdi>ec-alt!e woman, a situ.atmn a.i c

:ss.
. _ Ji>ec-alt!e woman, a situ.atmn a-i cham-

bermaid and waitress ; five years' City rvference from h^-r
last place. Call for two days ou Mr. Coddington, booK-
fieiler. No. :jtio Uowery.

As CIIA.MBKRMAID AND WAITRESS.
Situation wautc<l, aa chambermaid imd waitress,

or a nurse and seainsircss, by a young American girl, of
excellent chnracter, who can give the best o/ City relcr-
eneca. Inquire at No. 45 ."-ipring st corner of Mullicrry.

~A ^V\lAMBE RMA' I D-LA UN 1 ikTTss N CKsZ
^\ SiiuaLions wanted, b.v three Welsh girls, as pham-
bcnnaid, laundreas and nurse; can furnish City refer-

ences. Call, for two days, between 10 and 4 o'clock, at
Nrfl22 6th-aT.

tV CHAUREltiVIAlD AND WAlTRESSi.
Wanteil. a situatitm by a respectable young woman as

tfagbas*- f" VfeMttennaid and waitress, or chambermaid and to do
ew.uc. Can besec^-u. till suitefl, at the corucr of Smith

i -Mi^imuni sts., Brooklyn.

tuatioD as chambermaid or waitress in a

E'vate

family, or has no obj*"ction to a boardiug-huuse ;

pood Citj reference. Call, for two days, at No. -l;9

,1 2l9t-Ht.

A'
S CHAMBERMAID AND AVAITUESS.-
'Wanted, by a ycuDg woman, a aituatiou todocbam-

berwork and waiting, ur to do housework ; is a t'<Jod

waahMT and irtner; goo i Ci'y reference. Can f>e seen tor
two days at Nu :tt>i 2d-av.. between li'id and '.i:3d sts.

AS CHAMBERMaTo AND W.\TTKESfe.-
Wanted. i>y a respectable woman, a aituation as rham-

bermaid ami waitress: understiiuds her bu^iues's thor-

ouphly : five years City references from her last place.
Call, for two days, at No. 137 East 'iCth-st.. in the re;u"-

A8 COOK.-A COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES
situation as fir:it-c:ass cook . ha^ be=t City rcTcr-

ence . no olyectiirfi to af>rivate boardin;.'-lioUf*e or hiuel.
Call for two days at No 13 L'djju Court, C Diversity- place.
between llth and 1:2th sts-

AS COOK.-A jilTL'ATlON WANTi.D. H\ A
first class meat and pastry cook, who thomugtily un-

derstands her busineiis in all its branches ; no ubjeoti' n
to a first-class beardiug-house ; has the best of City ici'ji-

ence. Call at No. 9 6th-st., in the rear, for two days.

S COOK* W^ASHER AND IRONEltl T
respectable youngwomau wants a situation. < cook.

washer and ironer ; can give the best of City reference
from ber last;riace. CaH atNo. I'^O East :^th-st.

8 COOK. WANTED. A SITU.ATION BY~A
respectable woman as cook; willassiat in the washing

ifreqnirod; tltebestof Cit:^ references can be given. Call
a^ her present empIoyer3,;No. tKi East J Tth-st.. near 4th-av.,
for two days.

SnB60DCO0IL,-ANl:'XPERIENCI-rrr\V'0MAN
wants asitoation as good eook ; can make the best of

bread and paati7 ; best city reference. Can Iw seen'for

twodays at N. lUTth-ay., betwt:en l^tb and 19th-si^.

S leijAIN^OOK. CH.\MBER.>rAIira^C.-
Wanted. situations by iwo l'ro:c.tatit (jins, out- as

flood plain cok noobjectiou to aasi.st iu washing; and
iroaing ; the ther as chambermaid and waitrt-'"suo ob-

jection to assist in washing and ironiug, Good city re.'er-

ence given. Call or address, fur two <&ys, at No. ti7 \S e^t

l^h-at., second floor, back room.

AS FliAIli COOK^A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable, middle-aged Protestant woman, as

plain cook; is a good washer and ironer . or wunhl do
part of the housework in a small family ; has no relatives
In this country, and prefers a steady home. Call ai No.
101 lth-8t., between ist and -d avs . secoml tloor, ba- k
room-

^ _
S PLAIN COOK.A KKSFKCTABi.E (; IHL
wishes a situation as gcoci piam cook ; uuohjectiuu to

assist with the washing.' anrl ironing . ba-^ ^ooA City lefcr-

ence from her last place. Call at No. 437 7tL-av., f-jt

two days.

s"fikst-cjlass c,'00~iv.-a "situatk^v
wanted, by a woman. &i o^.k in a private family ;

understands the cooking of all kinds of fish.aoups. meais,
poakry, gaae and desserts . is aUo a very competent
baker of bread and cake. ( nexccptionable City reference
given. Apply, for two days, or this week, at No. 141 Wast
2:>th-8t., between 7th and r^thavs.

^ A S FIRST-CLASS COOK.
^xXwaated hs a competent Americai

A .SlTrATH>.>
- - . - woman a^ first-

class cook; umderstands French. Kngli.sh and Amehran
cooking; excellent baker of bread and pa.stry ; has the
bestof City reference. Apply at Nu. i:;- ^ih-av..betwe'jn
16tb and ITth-ste.

ASFIRST-RATE
cook. WANTKl). A Si'

ation by a respectable gii
' " - . -- . ITC-

- , ^ _ as first-rat--- took, an'i is

Filling to assist in tbc plain washitif if n quirtd can
get the bestofeit^ref'-rencetruni where she hathvtd live

;esrt. Canbe seen at 'Jul 7th-av. C a!! fur two days.

S FIRST-CLASS COOK. WANTKO, A SIT-
oation, by a respectable \\omau. as first-daas 00k;

one who thoroughly uudi-rtitands her busioi-'S:?. Cnu be
seen for two day^ at >io. ui; l-ji?t Icth^t.

A81TLATION
WANTLD FOR A LITTLE

girl, It) years of age. Koth I.er i-treuti are dvad.
and a nome is more wanting th;ui wa;;rs She i^ quiet,
and very Mnd to ^ofaildrcn. Can be seen at No. Im
I.aurens-st, in the rear, Room No. lu. until suited.

W~~
ANTED. CIT \' AND C ' r NT ll\ 1A D 1 E S W 1 1 6
wish to economise by empluying-ood faithful women

. ajid girls, at very moderate wages, are invitud t-j cal! or
*

^nd to the Institute vii\ Houhl, No O'.i dth-av . founded
ito 18tt. where efficiect domestics in every department
can be had. The proprietor, E- C.\KRni j,, 1,;^.; i^nuwu
many of these women and girls frym five to tift.-en years.

^jipi^o hand smalt girliand girls lately lau/led.

>D SERVANT** IN~~KEAT ATn-
Gggf^^^^aCK and variety.with investigaie'l c[iara''tei> aud
qnalificetions, maybe founoat the hmplovuient Society a

Office at/^iintoii Hall, on Astor-place and sth-sL, a iVw

debt* at of Broadway, (formerly at the Bible II.hibv^

Germanu^atch.Freoch, and Italian languages gp-jken.

3eT. VH: DEKARE8T, Snperiptendent^

A S rilA.UBEaMAID AND SEAMSTRESS,
J. i. Wanted, asituation by a respectable young woman
111 a private family as chambermaid and seanibtress . the

besiofCity reference given. Apply at No. 3tj7 >th-av ,

lor two days.

\S~C11A.1IUERMAID,
<fcc. -A RESPFC lAUI K

young ciil wia!i^- a pitnaticu to -lo chamber work, flue

waahri.h nil ironin*.-. or cbamb'-rwurk and waiting , has
the best of I iiy rtieitin e. Call at No. t^I WestitU-st.

A^
Ji (:il A.l I K lt.>l AI 1>,' <fc'-. W \ NTJ :T)7~ A
situafioit iis (.haim irrrn ml and 10 tio tinf washlutr ar.^1situa

irouiug .

t.i i> days

trrm I

ol Ci. V reierence ;

IJ: WesL 48th-st.
can be seen for

ASCHAMIiEK.>IAlD
AND SEAMSTRESS,

Waiited. a situation b.\ n re:pectable .vounj: ^;irt as

cliambarmaid antl seaiii";:resF, or chambermaid and wait-
iL-3--. liHS three year.-* .City ri^fercnce. Call at .No. 45
Ea-'t'-'iih-st., b-.-tweeu Lexington and 4th avs.

S CI
L Wanted. Ity i

A.W[IKR.>CAID AND WAITRE:*S.
csi-ectabif vuuiig woman, aaituation as

chaiuberiiiaid aiiil waitress, also to do the fine washing and
iroDiiig ; jitKxI City reterence from her liist place. Call at
No. liy West 2Uh-3t., near 7th-av.

AS LALNDKL-SS
Wantt-d,

OR CHAMRERMAID.-
ituation b.T a young woman, as laundress

or chambermaid, and to assist in the washing nod iron-

ing, thoroughly unitcrstands all kinds ofwasliing and
JrouiDg and Erench<fluting ; has the l)cst of City refer-

ence-". Can be seen, for two days, at No 168 East 22d-8t.,

between Island '2d avs., second floor, front room.

AS LAUNDRES-^.-A YOUNG WOMAN WISH-
es a situation inn private family as first-class laun-

dress, or woulddo^hamberwork and fine washing . can
tlo up fine mu-itios^in the neatest manner. Tliebestof
City rcfer^:ni-e giveu. Can be seen for three days at .No.

izft West 2titi-9t.. between Htliand 7th avs.

AS LAI'NDRESS. A S1TC.\TU>N' WANTED
by a. tirst-rlass laundress, she thoroughly uD<lcr-

stauds ber busiuess iu all us branche.-i. and can turnidh

aiuple reference as to i haract-.r and qualificatiunb Ap-
ply, for two days, at No. loT East 13th-st.. near 3d-av,

AS LArNDRESS.-WANTEO. A SlTL'ATION
as laundress and fiiiC washer, or would do general

housework iu a siirill iamily, has the best of references.
Call at No. I'ii 'J0th-8t , between Cth and 7th avs , flrat

floor, back room.

AS LAl'NDRE's.Sr^c.-A <;1RL WaNTS'a
situation a* la lu Ir-i ss. or cham'tL-rwork and Que

washiug au<l ironing . can produce the best of City refer-

ences. Can be seen for two days at No. "J-'S 7lh-aT., be-
tween -'Jd and '.ilth sL-!.. first floor, front room

A~
SLA I >UK iTss OR C'HA3IBERMAID,-
A I'rwtestant girl wishes a :*ituatioo in a private fami-

ly eiih-r as firBi-class laundress, or to do chamberwork
and rtue washing, ran be seen, for two dayi, at Nu. 34.^

West I'ith-st. Coid City reference.

A"
S LAUNDRESS, &c.-A SITUATION WANT-
ed. by a Fespertable young woman, as laundress, or

as chaml^ermaid. and to do flue washing and Ironing, in a
private lamily . can give the l>est of City referencts. Call
at No.^11 7Lh-av.. between 41st and 42d sts.

AS LAI'-NDRESS. dtc.-WANTED. A SITCA-
tion. by a resptctaible young woman, as laundress, and

10 assist in the chamberwork . has the best ot tity refer-
ence from her last place. Call at No. loi: West ^Jth-su,
between tith and 7th avs.

AS LATNDRESS.-WANTEDT BV A COMPE-
tent tidy woman, with excellent City references.* sit-

uatiiiu as lauu(lis . thoroughly uuderstands her busi-
ness , dov>' luniugand finery in style . chamberwork, if

required wayes f^ to $lu ; City or country. Call at No.
I>t4 East 2Ut., or send a note.

AS LAODRESS, A SITUATION WANTED
by a i'rfjte?t:int firl

fill the situaii'm

wa<!hing. Can t

ert.> -park. East

as lauudre.ss: is competent to
would do chamberwork and fine

jre-ru for all tliis week at No '-4 Gram-
th-st.. at her present employers.

A SWASHER AND IRONER._ -A KESl'ECT-
.able you;ig girl, lately lande^l, wishes a situation in a

private taiLily . is a good washer and iruuer. Can l>e

seen fur two days at No. 165 West 33d -at .between 7th and
oth avs.

AN EnCl I SiTpROTESTA>T FE .VlA L E .

lately arrivt^ in this City, deaires a eituatiuu to wait
on an iu\alid lad.v : is an excellent reader, sews neatly.
is kind, obliging'und trustworthy ; can give the highest
L ity rcferenre aa to good moral character, 4:c. Call fur
two days at No. 37i' bth-av.. near 23d-st.

-A KE-

,a,. M. C. GBEEN RESPBCTFl LLV
Rnvitea the attention of the public to her Agency for

Employment. Ko. 960 Broadway, east side, near -^-=t.

I requ4t all who have paid and were not snited to come

and bTiJUited to the best situations and highest wages

freeofo^ge. Lady'8-maid wanted. Public patronage

is respectfttlly solicited. ^___

Tt THE OLD OFFICE, NO. MSfSSu^ks"AsT good senrants always on hand. ./^2 *^f,".'
cooks, washers and ironeri. chambennaids, :J7i
rrsses, laundresses, laiiies* maids, girls for *">"^^'i*'
pipall girls and girls lately landed. Alo nwo Wr'Dvs.
^ Dumbwr vf seh-ct ary'"rji wni*'t

d GERMAN Nl KSERY tiOVEKNESS,
VJain-riahle <;etmau girl, who can teach tfie (.eriraii ana
Freiicti languages, wishes a situation for liu* care ojiii in-

struction cf children . speaks no English. Apply it the

Employment Society's Office, Clinton Hall. Astor-plAce.
a few doors east of Hroadway_ ^

AS~WASIIER AN^b IRONEB.-AN EXrP>
rienced woman wishes to go out by the day to wash

andiron, has good refeieoce Address I.ALNDRKriS.
No 119;^ East 20th-t.; terms low : b>i cents per day.

AS il fNti DONE BY MRS. LAWLER-
By the month, or l>y the dozen . gentlemen's or fam-

iliei' ilone in the neatest style for SUc. per doen, Call at

the store. No. 56 Macdoogal-st.

ALir~FKEE'"of CHAROE.-FIRST-Cl.ASS
servants in every capacity, for the City or country .can

bs procured iree of any charge, at the Private SerTanti'
Institute. No. 16 East llth-st.. between 3d and 4th avs.
Your patronage is respectfully solicite<l.

i F WEI,^ Prfri*'f^r

^
r K M A L B .

AS NURSE. A PKR30N OF EXPBRIENCK
and liberal education withes a situation ainarse; Ls

fully competent to discbarge all duties asaigoad her : has
had the full charge of children , can do fine sewing and
embroidery, the advertiser being truly devotad to chil-

dren, wishes to engage in a pennaneDt situation ; City
reference. Can be seen at No lllH West 24th-it., be-
tween 6tb and 7ih ars. Can be seen fbr two days.

S NURSE AND 8EAM8TRE8S.-31TUA-
tion wanted by a respectable young woman, aa nurse

and seamstress ; she fully understands the care of a baby
from Its birth, and can bring it up by hand ; has 6 years'
of the best City refierenoe ; la willing and obliging, and
kind to children. Call at or address No. 99 West 31st-st..
between oth and 7th ars.

ASNCRSEj&c WANTED, BY A COMPETENT,
tidy ^irl, who ii a thorough serrant. a situation as

nurse ano to do plain sewing ; is quick at the needle . can
take charge of a baby or growing children, or to do fine
washing and chamberwork ; is capable in each capacity ;

wages $7. Call for two days at No. 184 East 21st-st.

AS NURSE AND SKAMST^ESS.-A YOUNG
woman wants a situation as nurse and seamstress ; is

kind to children ; would be willing to assist in chamber-
work ; no objection to the country ; has good City and
Country references. Call at No. 211 Bast 13th-st.. third
floor front room, Ibr two days.

AS NURSE AND SEA.MSTRE8S. WANT-
ed, a situation as nurse by a competent Protestant

yooDg woman can take the entire charge of a baby, or
wait on a lady ; can dress hair , good City reference
from her last place. Call at No. 113 West 16tb-st, near
6th-av

AS NURE. A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH PROT-
estant woman wishes a situation as nurse . is folly

competent to take charge of a babj from its birth, havinghad long experience; highest City reference as to char-
acter and capacity. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 107
East I3th-st.. near 3d-aT.

8 NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RK-
spectabte widow woman, with atx)y six years old. as

nurse, and would take entire charge of an infant baby .

would go for low wages, to hare the boy with her. Call' - - - -

^j
-

for two days at No. 116 East 32d-8t.
reference

The best of City

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A YOUNG
woman wishes a situation as nurse and seamstress,

and to do chamberwork
; can operate on Wheeler & Wil-

son's machine; has no objection to the country ; can have
the be st of City reference. Call at No. 306 West 19th-st.

AS NURSE AND 8EWER. WANTED, BY AN
American protestant woman, experienced, and capa-

ble of taking the charge of an infant, and good sewer, a
situation in a good fiimily. Satisfactory reference will be
given. Call at 174 West 20th-st. for two days.

A^ NURSE AND CHAMBERMAID.-A
--.young CT'^Qian (]e9lree ftsituation as nurse and cham-
bermaid ; she has exceuent l"tv recommendations, atid

can be seen at her present place 61 mploypient. No. 83

West23d-8t.. near 6th-av.

AS NURsE AND PLAIN SEAVER. A
young woman wants a situation as nurse and to do

plain sewing; can take entire charge of a baby ; has good
City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 7y West
40th-st.. between 6th-aT. and Broadway.

A"
S NURSE AND SEA.MSTRESS.-WaNTED
by a respectable youug woman a iiuation a." nurse

and seamstress, understands cuttiQg and liting children's
clothes, and all kinda cf lamily sewing. Has the best of
reference. Call for two days at 410 Sixth-av.. near ^th-st.

AS NURSE^AND"CHAMBER.MAi:b.-WAvF-
ed. by a Protestant yonog woman, a situation to

take care of children and do lUrht chamberwork. in a
small privftte family ; has good reference. Apply at Mrs.
Eisher's. No. 69 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn, for two days.

AS N URSE~OR~S^lMSTRESS.-WANTED
by a girl a situation as nurse or seamstress in some

resi>ectable family; good City reference from her lajit

piace- Can be seen for twa^ays at No. 190 East 3Gih-st.,

top floor.
^

S~NURSK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTAHLE
woman, a siiuation as nurse, is capable of taking

charge of a infant from its birth, or would do chaml^'r-
work or plain sewing Call at lM35th-pt . corner 3d av.

A^ir^!vTrKSE, WANTED. BY A RE.spECTABl.K
colored woman, a situation as nurse in a privata

family. Apply for two days at her present employers. 39
West 3tith-st., from 10 to 1 o'clock.

ASNURSE AND SEAMSTRKSS.-WANrEU.
by a reai>cctablc Protestant jrirl. a j'ituatjon as Tinr.-*e

and seamstress, or seamstress and chnml-erraaid. Call at
No. 31 West it'th-st., t'ctween r-tli and r-th-nvt.

As" EXPERIENC ED NURHE.-.i^SITl A-
Lion wanted, by a coinp-lent person, aa infMiit's nur:C

an*l seamstress ; will be lt>uud a most responsible nurse:
can take the entire charge of a baby from its birth ; has
lived with the first families in the City, who will highly
recommeiMl her. Apply.for two days, at No. l-^s 3d av.,
between 16th and 17th sts., in the fancy-Btore.

AS CHILD'S NURSE, Jkc.-A SIT( ATMN
wanted by a Scotch Protectant young girl, in a first-

cla"" private family, aa child's unrr and seamstress, or
children's nurse ; is very fond of children and kind and
oblii;ing. ha-^ good recommendation... C.iu be seen at

No. til West 29Lh-st , near 6th-av., third floor, front room.

AS CrriLDREN>S"NURSE, &:c~A MTUA-
tion wanted, by a young girl, to takec;ire of children

and do light charaberwoi k
, has the best of reference.

Can l>e seen at 133 fcast 15th-si.. between 2d and 3d avs

Ali
SE.\.MSTRESS. A SiriAl'ION WANTKD

liv a respectable Protestant yuung wnuan. :l8 seam-
stres.-- iu a gentb'man'sfamily; unuerst mds dressm-^kiiig
and all kinds of family sewing: woulu wait on a la<ly,
and assist with light chamberwork. if ncceS'^ry. Can be
seen for two days at No. Ml ith-a\'.. between 41st and 4id
sts. Best of City reference given.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-A RESPECTABI.K KNG-
lish Protestant woman wisln-s a situation as >eam-

strofis . she understands cutting and fitting ladie^ and
children's dresses. eaibroidTy. bhirt-iuakiDii. and -.very
kind of family sewing, ami cau oi-erate ou \Vli(eler vV

W ilson's machine. Can be seen at .Vo. ll'J West 3uL-st.,
near 7th-av-

A.-^
?Sl-.A.">ISTI{ESS'-"W.rNYEr)' b"\^A O.m'pK-

teP.t seamstress, a si' uation ; can cut ai.d tit child lens
clothing, no objections to go in the country; would take
rare of a grown-up child or do light clinmi-erwork . good
City reference. Apply for two d.iys. from f- to 4 o'clock, at
No. 64 West Washington-place.

AS SEAMSTKE.N?* AND DR'ESS.UAK EU.
A competent dre-sma'pLer and general faintlv seaiu-

Btress wishes a situation in a p- ivate family, or will g.> out
bv tlie d;iv . understands drover k ^'aker'g machiu.- .

will be recommended by her pre.'-eut employers. Call at

No. y EHSt2.th-ii[.. near6th-av.

A"
~?rSEAMSTRESS.^ i^OTE.STTNT Via'NG

woman wishes a situation as seamstress iu a private
famiiy ; can do all kinds of family sewing; underst;ind3
the useof Wheeler fc Wilson's machine; has no objection
to grown children. The Iw-st of city reference giveu. Call
for two days at No. 79 West iwth-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A RESPECTABLE (ilRl.
wishes a situation aa faeamstre><8 ; understands all

kinds of family sewing and embroidery, chamberwork or

waiting, good reference; no objection to a short dis-

tance iu the country. Call or address at No. i:fU We.*it

19th-8t.,near9th-aT.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, A SirCAllo.N
by a Protestant young woman, as seamstress; has

stTveu her time to dressmaking ; would be willing to do
light chamler work ; hasCiiy references. Can be seen
for two days at No. 2iS West .'..'-th st.

A S SEA.nSTRESS. WA.S'TED, BY A COWPE-
.i^tent young woman, a situaiiou as seamstress: can
cut and fit for children ; would a*si^t with chamberwork .

ha-' th*' host of City reference
"

ill for :wnd)ys at No 13

I'nion-court, Cniversity-p4a*'e, between 1 ith and I.th sts.

S~SEA;'tlSTRESS. WANTED. A SITCATK^N
as seamstress by a young woniau, well acquainted

with family sowing ; has no objection to a little cnaml>er-
work, or to wait on a lady ; good City reference given.
Call or send to No. 115 West I5th-st . in the front house.
rront bas'-ment. between 6th and 7th avs.

AS D RE S S M AK E R. A DRESSMAKER
wishes emoloyment by the day or week, or to go out

to fit ladies dresses. Call or address DRESSMAKER,
No. 100 West iiSth-st., for two days.

AsliRBSSMAKER.-A F1RSTm5I.AS.s1>RE~SS^
maker would like to have one or two familit:^' work,

by the day ; the best of reference given. Call for two
days at No. 1 West 41st-st., near 6th-av.

AS HOfSEKEEPER,-WANT E D^ BY~ Ta N
American Protestant lady, a situation as housekeep-

er , has had long experience in the duties of housekeep-
ing. Can take the entire charge of a gentleman's house,
orliotel. Has excellent City reference -No objection to

the country, or to travel, (fan be heard of fororie week
at the Protestant Employment Agency, No. 1'25 4th-av..
between lAh and 13th-sts. .lOHN tilNTY.

A"
S^lio USE KEEPER.-A .MiDOI.E AiJEI)
American lady (a widow ) desires a situation as hou-e-

keeper in a quiet family, or wouhl tak*" charge of the
wardrobe of a school, or public institution. She can fur-
nish the best of reference for character and competency.
Address HOLSEKEEPER, for one week. Box Nu. U-S
Tmies t)ffice.

S HOUSEKE kPUH .
- A k"KS PEC Fa"blE

widow woman wishes a situation as housekeeper,
where there ore one or two girls, can give the hiRhcst
testimonials as tocharacter and capability ; a widower or
bachelor preferred. Address M. A . Union-square I'ost-

oflice.

AS HOl'SEKEEPER.-AN AMKRICAN I.aDY
wishes a situation in a wl lowers family ; no objec-

tions to one or two children . the best of reference given
and required. Address Mrs. KEYNOl.D:?, Mornsania
Pojt-oflice, N Y.. for two day s.

A~jrHbUSEKEEP
ER OR GOVERNESS.-

An American lady wishes a situation aa housekeeper
or goTerness. Address CHAPMAN, I'nion-square Post-
oiSt.-e

AS HOrsEMAID.-SlTl ATION WANTED. BY
a respectable girl, to do general housework or make

herself useful at any kind of work except 1 >>king . good
(ity references given Apply fo-" two davs. between the
huursof 9and 6 o'clock, at No. 260 West L'-th-st.. between
9th aud li"*tL-avri

S GENERAL HOUSEMAID. WANTED.
liv are3i>ectable young girl, a situation to do general

housework in a small family . beat reference given. Ap-
ply at No. M East Warren-st., Brooklyn, next house to

the M. E. Cfaorch.

A'
S(;E>EKALHOUSEWORKER.-A PROT-
estant girl wants a situation io a respectable family

to do general tiousework . she has lived in her last place
two years . the best of City references given Inquire at
No. 172 32d-flt., between 7tn and Hth avs., third floor, back
room.

AS COPYIST, &c. A EADY OF SOME Ex-
perience and thoroughly competent, desires a situa-

tion fis copyist, amanuensis, or accountant losome Arm
or prtr^te indiridaal. She Is a tboroagb Latin and
French scholar. Addreu M. D. E., Union-aqBare Post-

ofllce.

WANTHJ>
A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WO-

luan. as waitress or chambermaid, or child's nurae.
HastheT>est of City reference, inquire ai No. 1^1 7th-uv ,

l*iwHwn r.yA ii<l 2'^ tM

SIT\JATIONS WANTED.
FEMAJLBS'/

'

A e W^AITRBSS^ sfrOATlON WANTED BY A
** Protestant young woman in a private family aa wait-
ress ; la a competent and thorough waitress: has no ob-
JccUon to assist in the chamberwork if required . has
lived in good families, has unexceptionable Ciij refer-
ence. Call or addroM. for two days. No. 61 Eaat 2^-st .

near 4th-aT.

AS WAITRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.-A
respectable youug girl wishes a aituatiou as first-class

waitress. or Would gu aa chambermaid rr waitress. In a
private family . would have no objections to do up ladies'
collars if required , the best City reference can be given.
Can be seen for two days at No. 49 West 27th-st., near 6th-
av., first floor, front room.

ASJIiVAITRBSS AND CHAMBERMAID.-
Wanted, a situation by a neat, tidy girl, aa ifBtress

and chambermaid ; la willing and obliging; no objection
to the country , has the t>est of reference from hr lait

employer. Call at .No, 113th-st.. (St. .Mark's-place.) for
two days.

A~S"
W^AITRESS OR CHA>I BERMAID^

Wanted, by a competent young woiiian. a situation as
waitress or chambermaid in a private family ; ia fully
competent for either situation ; can give the beat of aatis-

factory City reference. Can t>e seen for two days at No.
194 7th-av., near 23d-st.. top floor.

8 WAITRESS LAUNDRESS. TWO RES-
pectal)!e girls wish situations together: one as flrst-

class waitress, the other as laundress . can do all kinda of
fine washing and ironing and is willing with chamber-
work. Both are willing and obliging. Good references.
Call at No. M 8th-st.. St. Mark's-place, first floor.

NE FILLE FRANCAlSEi PH0TE8TANTE.
desire se placer dans une famille. pour soigncs les en-

fants et pour coudre ; elle pent fournir lea melleurs ren-
seignementa. 8'adresser No. 9 Watts-at.

HI ALJB S.

ASCOACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman ; has had long experience in Enffland and in

the United States; underetandt every thing in the proper
treatment of horses ; furnishes the most unexceptionable
references for capability and steadiness. Addreas P. G..
Box No.320 Times (Hfice, or No. 398 7h-av.; or No. 67
Weet 33d -St., harness shop.

S COACHMAN AND GROOM. A SITUA-
tion wanted by a Protestant single man in a private

fauiily , he is a good groom and a careful driver , he is a
sober, steady man ; he wilt l>e found willing and obliging:
the best of t-ity and country reference given. Address a
note toO. W.F.Box No. 214 Times Ofhce. and it will be
attended to.

S COACHMAN AND UROOM.-WANTKD,
by a respectable yftung man, a sitnation in the above

capacity: is a thorough coachman and careful driver;
can proaucitwo years' satisfactory reference from bis
last employer, who can be seen at Ms office in the City.
Address F. D., Box No. 210 Timei^ Office.

i !? COArHiVIAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY
x\ft I'espCctaDle Protestant young man with the best of
moral habits, strictly temperate, a good and careful
driver and groom . the best of City reference from his

5
resent employer. Call or address, for one week, ISAAC
. STILLING S. No. 1,166 Broadway.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman by a respectable young man who perfectly

understands his business, leaves Ins present.employers
inconsequence ol the family goioc to Europe. Can be
seen fur two days, from ? to 11 o'clock A.M., at his pres-
ent employer's. No- 3b4 5th-av.

A~~S^50ACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachmao by a single young man, who uudeiatands

his business, and is willing to make himself useful about
a gentleman's place; good reference given. Address
T. B.. Box No. 2U9 TL/nes oflice.

TcOACnM.AN. WjrNTi':D. A SlTl'ATION BY
a respectable Protestant man as coachman , under-

stands the care of horses perfect y.and is aciireful driver :

has the best of City reference. Call or address No 17t

West 20th-st., rear.

AS~COAc1lHAN A^D <iROOM.-WANTED,
a situation as c-achinan aud proom. by a young man

who underMtiinds his business . is careful with ht'-rses,

and a good driver. Has good references from country
and City. Address E. W., Box No. 1!<7 Ttnu.s Dfbce

A SfOACHHIAM
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mGHl.T IMPORTANT TO B01H,?5lo5?r's" r~
cSlS, In health ordUewe. ,i'f^j*Ji""d MarrtMW

-SoidB. fStb nUtian jiut out,

tintadfigim Illiutriul<SK)
"

pebiUtr, Ixaf of Memory.
&TOintaryXoMof Seuien

oVoie Bladder and Kidney.,S2<^^ d'liSi i^J their conKquences. the an-

"^uS^o^/i "' "> ""''' "<* female-all

pin

Mental and Nerroua

,^Bd figure iiS^*"<St'i^^';;k.urtriDary DepoiU.
pebaitr. I^ of Memo", luuii^

J
j^ ^j^ 1^^ ^^ ^
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coDsequences, the an-
maie and female all

th*h.' ritaJ^l^~iiid 'weaknesses ; latest researchei in

SjSowT^uropean hospital practice ; quacks, their

J!Sm aSd" pccificsT the author'i unequiled Parla and

^^U wlw M-oSd aVoid' unsucoessfal and barbaroas treat-

ment with ^'ercury, Copab:a. lujections, Cauterizations,
OtuakSoecifica, Antidotei, Instrumenta, &c.. should pur-
JJwt^thia original work, for $1, of E. WARNKK. No- I

Vet^.ac. ; S. TOUSEY, No 121 Nassau-Bt. ; or the
Docttf. No. 647 Broaiay, (up stairi.) New- York, from
A. H. to4 F. M.,aodThur6da7eTenicg8.
** W coocor with otber papers in recommeodinff Dr.

LARjCONT and hia work." Coumcr dts Ktats Vnn,
k, StaaU Zietung, Atlast SJedicaL Rrvieic , 4^^

IJU^ATK DISEASES CURED IN TUB
. EbMtett pQHibla time, by Dr. WAKD & CO.. No. U
ijEht-it.. near canal, withoat the use of Kercury. I>>ss

of din OS chanse of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital
f LoBdoQ, Faritaod Edinburgh, la the discoTuter of tht

Bl7 ertam and relfable remedies for diseases of a pri-
'Vata character. Bar lila special experiej^ce in this much-
Baclected branch of medical science he is enabled to Kuar-
-^oiM a eoxe in th most complicated cases. Recent casas

ef6ttorrha orSvphilis cured in a few daj3. withou:

of diet or hindrance from baaiiiess- isecuudary
ts the last Testige eradicated without the use of

aweary. InToluntary emissiona stopped In a short time.

BafMrarfr*m impotence, or loss of sexual power, re-

stored to full Tigor In afew weeks. Gleet or Conorrhea of

long ttudicgt vbere all internal remedies hve fiiiled,

Mrmanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.

Peraont at a distance, failing ta,receive prompt treatment

-Olaevhere, may get a permaneat cure effected by writing
fnI>diagnoi"f their case, addressed to Dr. WARI> &

^0 No. 13 Laight-t.. the ouly place-

oNfeUMPrioNTcoFuHs. colds, asth
HA, BroDchiUa, Neuralaia, Rheumatisms, ;Sp;isms.

ftc.are instantly reliCTOd by that marvelous remedy
knowaaaCHLOftODYNE, which wasdiscovered by Dr.

J. Coliia Browne, M.'R. C. S. L., (Ex-Armv Medical

Staff,) and the secret of its recipe confided only to J. T.

DaTivroBf , Pharmacentical Chemist, No. 33tireat Rua-

ell-ft., Bloomsbory-square, who is the sole manufac-
turer. Uedlcal teatimony. furnfabed by the highest au-

thoritiea in military, naval . aud cItII practice, and nu-
ineroma gratifring statements from the public generally,
-8tabll8he8 thii property as invaluable. It relieves pain,
ootbea the ayiitam, inducing refreshing and soothing

^eep, without prodacing or h:iving any unpleasant effects

like opium, ana may be taken at any ti^e in a few dro^]
doeee. Obserre the genuine has the words "Dr. J. Collu
BaowiCB's CHLOaoi>Yi" engraved on the Government
Stamp. None other is pure. Price 2a. 9d. 4a. t>d. a bottle.

Agent New-York.
. MB. JAMES ASPINWALL^William-st.

HBOSrrWICK. M.D. PHYSICIAN, OPERA-
ting and consolting surgeon and lecturer on diseasea^ the j^ftital organ* of hoth sexed, has just published a

yaluaSie work on seminal diseases, Impotenc.v.womb com-

{lainta, &c.. Ac., and it is, without doubt, the mi>8t truth-
fhl and practical work of the hind extant. DeU^' in these
caa are dangerooa ; read it before 'tis too late. Price, $i.
I>r. B^. ia also the author of a large, aplendid book on pri-
'ate diseases, with aerenty colored plates, aa large as life,

anditis e9aal, fn an respects, to anything of the kind
#Ter_pablish6d. Frice. S.-<. /-Vom the BoStnn Medical
andSurgicalJow-nal. Mailed l^y E. WARNER, No. 1

Teaey.t , or they may be had at tbe author'soflice. No. 35
East t2tb-st.. where he can be confidentially consulted ou
these obscure and troublesome disease::.

r|K.COBBTT.MEJnBEU OF THE >. T.
JLrUziiTeTvicy, (Medical CoUetre,} and Royal Co)lege cf

Snrgeonr, London, baa removed from No. 19 Ihiane-st.,
to bis present Tery convenient suite of offices at No. 39
Centre-stM between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance al No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
oonanlted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-

eases aflbettnc ttie urinary oreans; thirty years in his
nresentspedauy, (three of which haTe been at the Hos-
pltalsof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
orery case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, Impolency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr.C.'a qnaliflcationi, be would call special attention to

IiiaDipIomas. which can be seen in his office.

R.C06PERl)rori4 DUANE-ST. MAY BS
confidently consulted on all diseaEes of a privaii

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. Siercarial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cares, no matter of bow long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence^ who have been misle I by
^uack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. wi:Q the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. isa quali-
fledphysician and surgeon, and a member of the Colleifs
cf Physiciana and Surgeonaof New-York. Office hour^
from SAM, to 9 P. M

SURE^ CURE. DB. POWERS. SUCCESSrULLV
CODeul:eiwith Dr. W.ard, No. 12 Lai)j:ht-st. Hei^irer

adTioe free, and guarantees an immediate cure or uo pay
Glorious triumph of medicine^^Dr. POWERS' surespe
Cific remedies for syphilitic. n:?^arial and all other dell
cate diseases ; lor certainty oi^approached. and for the ea-
tire eradication of disease, noth.ng besides can posicivelr
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
vee'ks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to th4
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 I.rLight-st.
Dr. POWERS* French Preventive, the greatest invention
of Uksage. Those wiio-have uaei them are never withonl
them. Price, $4 per dozen r inailed free on receipt of ths
prioa. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st.

IMPORTANT TO THE IttARS^ED AND
THOSE ABOCTTO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAC-

BICEaU, Profeasorof Disea.-esof Women, has just uub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
THE MARRli.D WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL

OfitPANION."strictIy intended for those whose health
fr^camstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.Mm 91. Sold at bis office. No. 129 Liberty-st-. New-
>Ji^ ; or Can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part

e Dnited States and Canada, by inclosing $1. and ad-
ing Box No. 1.2124 New-York City. For sale by H.

. JAKDSON, at No. 1 Veaey-st., (Afltor Ho.ise.) and
kAnu-st.; FEDERHEN & CO.. 13 Coun-st.. Boston.

RVO't'S DKBI1.1TY^Y C. D. HAMMOND.
D.. formerly ProiVisor of Special Anatomy. Sic.jn
racuse Medical College. New- York. Kevi>e'i F.di-

Price $1, mailed. Those who ha^e bren di^ap-
J in the use of so-called

'"

Specific' remedies for the
f Seminal Weakness, Irapotency, and kindred com-
, would do well !o pri>cure a copy of thid Look, aLd
sp^ijiaHy paces 113, 114, 115. and 264 to '.itiy. To
of E. WARNER. No. 1 Veaey-st., NY. Author's
1. No. 31 Itasn 2ni-9t , date of No. tiis Broudwuy.)

AITACT OP GKATITlfDE.-aO.OOOCOFIKS
.^SjC a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

^Mr. Irhn has been effectually cifred of nervous debility,
MBSf naemery and dimness of sight, resulting from eai-

l^iDVa, by following the instruction given in a mf<)ical^ '^^
jODsidera it his duty, in gratitude to the author,
FUie benefilof cocsumptivei and nervous suiferiTS,

wr^vJbh the means used. Ha will, therefore, send free,
t any address, on receipt of t^'.-o 3-ceDt ;tanip'(. a copy of
:the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 5t9 ro-'t-(.fr;ce. A!i>?.ny, N. Y.

OatETmNG FOR ETERT^iJaDY. DR.
WAKO'fcs (ireat i-'emule t>ene:;;tor or (JolUcn liejtuia'-

Ing i'lils. Infallible in 'urrectiti^'. Regulating and Re-
moving all Obstructions, from whatever cause, designed
fcr purely legrimare purpo8'.':j*-to restore the menstrual
fluid, and tlrev wi'! never cl'sappoint the anxious patient.
Office- No. 12 Laight-st. , where Dr WARD can be consult-
ed day and evening.

EDWARO H. DIXON, I>I. D-, EHITOR 7>F
the Scalpel, and Operating and Coftsuiting Surgeon,

lio. 42 5th-aT Offi consultations on the more ooscure
^iiseasea of the pelvic viscera- Kuptnre, pilei, vnricocele.
tJid fistula, radically cured without the knife or lis^ature.
Office hours from 8 to 0, 1 to 3. and 7 to 9 evenings,
imitation fee $5.

COQ-

DH. JOHN80N,NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MA V
be consulied with confidence on privale tliscades-

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to gn.inintee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have heen misled by qnark advertisements, noatrums,
ftc, can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hou-
rable treatment.

bUND "at LASTT^THiri)NL~Y^SAFETrFK-
tain and sure remedy fiT either singl'j or marrii-l

ladies in regulatir^aud removing all oWtruction.-*. Ur.
POWERS' French I'er.o-li- ;lI Hr-ps Th'-rt-f^ie tv-ry
lady should use them, i-e^igned exprei^sly f-r ob^iiii le
cases i^ich all of^her rt:]ue<ht;.; uf tiiekind huve failed to

cure. Office Nu. li I.ai^'ht
;t^

OMETHSNU F(iR LADIES-.-l'i.. COa -S

Japno Secret, the yre;n pericdical reii.tdy
'

r il:e ii:i.

rn&liatf re:jiu%alif u.or.thly oi-atructioi.a. i.'fbv.e. No ..

Leroy-^t . n';ar i'.it-'.rkti-. I a'lifS ca.u cjdj^u t i*r LUX
confidejiidly. liuu; -

, rn:n A M.toiP. M.

i'LPH U K~ AM> V APO U~ RATH S- KST aTT
LlSHKl* IN' IbJO The only genuine baths in the

Vnited States, at No. l CmruM-piace, rilecker-at., corner
of Laureui. for cure in' iljeumatiam, mcrt.uriJi; ;iil' c-

tions.vtc. (liven daiy b> i'r.A. I-.TIMULAT .t Cn.

RIVATK CONSULTATION. DR. Hl.NTl!:R
has, Icri.iiriy iea.s. couimeJ his attention to li aea^ei

oface^'tain c ass. In which he has treaied no le5> thini

fiAy thousand cases, without an instance of fulure His
great remedy, HLNTKR S Rfc-D DKOK, cures certain
diseases, when regular tr^fAtraent and all other reme'lies
tail; cores without dieting or restriction in the hahi-i of
the patient; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remi.*die3; cures in new ca-^-^^s in lesi
4han six hours ; cures wi-hout the dreadful fon.-^equent
effectsof mercury, but iios^^esaes the peculiarly v-tluable
property of annihilating th- riiun and p"i<t,nous Wiit;: that

'xhe blood is sure to ab-orli. unless Lis reineiy is use 1.

This IS What be claims for it. and what no utln-r will ac-

-ccmplish. Its value in this re&pecr baa becitme 90 well
known, that scientific men io every department of m*li-
xal knowledge begin to appreciate it. for hanDyaweek
passes that he is not consulted by druKKiat*. chemists an 1

physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who h;i3 ex-
nausted ih* whole field of the faculty, and still the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great.that there innot *

<3nacfe doctor in the City that has not atuckedit; ani
'When they find their lies are not^so easily swalowel,
they then pretend that they can make it It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained g-^nuine anywhere but a', th** o'l
cff.re. Nn. 3NT}5:nn-t. R'-ok for 15 thrf-e-cent stamps,
EWpages. iWcoloredlllurtraMona. The best wwk ooL

LECTURES,

m&i StteSmg^ #irtober r, 1862

NOTlCB'^^TOnioNDaOI.DBRS.
Orrici CuuLJuro amo ToLino KiJutoAn Co.,>

_.. _, Clvlimd, Ohio, Sept 30, 1862. J

Tnia CompaDy la now prepared to pay at the office of
Meisrs. Vermllyea & Co , No. 44 Wall-st., New-York,
the following Bonds, with accrued interest, viz.:

Jun<^Ion Railroad, ad Mortiiage I!ondd, due Nov. 1. 1"G2.

Toledo, NorwaJk and Cleveland 1st Mortgage Bonds, due

Aujr. l,l63.
Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland 2d Mortgage Bonds, due
Aug. 1. 1863,

Cleveland and Toledo Income Bonds, due Sept. 1, l^ivi.

The privilege ofexchanging the different classes of out-

Stantiing Bonds uf this Company fur the Sinking Fund
Bonds, will cease from and after thfs date. The coupons
of the different claSaea of iionds will be p*id as heretufare
at the Corn Exchange B;ink. diductinj .^ percent- (Jov-
ernmenttax. JOHN GARDINKR, President-

GOVERN.IIENT HECL'RITXt
OF ALL ISSUES,

GOLD, STOCKS. BOND:S AND EXCHANGB,
Bought and sold by

LIVERM()Kh. CLEWS & CO..
BANKERS,

Ko.34 Wall-Pt . New-York.

NEW-ORr.EAN C01.LECTI0N5*.
Wesliall send ;v Spec-ial Ai^ent to New-' irl'MHd. on or

about the >'th instant. wIkj win take charge of all claims
on that place, sent to our office.

t'OWl:KS. WAi.^ON & T<t\VN.-:KNi>.
No. 2iio broadwav. coiner of Ui.';ide-st.

Oct. 1, IS62.

BBOWN BBOTHERB Sc CO^
NO. 69 WALL-81.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CRSDITS
FOB. USE IN THiS COLNTRY

AND ABROAD
TATE3IENT OF THE CHATHA-M DANJi.,
J3 reqiiireil by Chapter - ", Laws ot 1-aJ, f^r the week

en. ling Saturday, The 4th day of October, 1d02 .

Average amount of Logins and Dijcuunts $f<J5,130 44

Average omuunt of Spedle li^a.TOO 03

Average amount of Circu1:ition 4^,0*7 Oil

Average amount of Depoditu M^n.-jirj .)9

City ami CuunCu of iVric- Yo; V. .^s.l. 0. H. .SrHRtl-
NER, C^hierof theChiitham Bank, being duly sworn.
depose and say that the above statement is correct, to the
bestof my knowledge and belltf. O. H. SCUKKiNEH.
Sworn before me this ' th day of October, I?6-'.

Jas. Ward Smytii. Nociry Public. New-York City.

TO THE HOLDEKS"oVb ( >N I)S OF THE
CITY OK PITTSBUliOH LSSL'ED TO RAibROAD

COMl'ANIKd. The Councils of the City of Fiiisburgh,
having been authorized by an Act of the Legislature to

effect a compromise with the holders of Bonds of said city,
issued to Railroad Companies, and having passetl an Ui-
dinance giviuii full power far that purpose tu the Finance
Committee., holders of such bonds are respectlully iuvitcl
to obtain copies of the Address of said (Committee, contain-
ing the terms of compromise proposed by them, by ad-
dressing JOHN McCARGO, City Comptroller.

Pittsburgh. Penn.

NTOTICE.-THE f^OLLOWING CERTIFICATES
lOF STOLKinthe Michigan Central Railroail Com-

pany. sUn-ling in the name of MARY N. LOCKWOOD,
of Detroit, Michigan, have been lost, viz.: No. l.lil. for

ten shares, issued from Boston office; No. 1.455, for sixty
acares. and No. 3,125, for five sliares, issued from New-
York Office. All persons are cautioned aga'nst receiving
the same, thetriinsfer thereof having been stopped.

Roui, W \TrRT0wif A5D Ogdensbuboh RAILnO.\D, )

Trkascres'h Office, Watertown, Oct. 3. 18B2, I

NOTICE.
HONOHOi-DER.S ARE HEREBY NOTI-

fled that the three per cent. (lovernmeut tax, de-
ducted from coupons due Sept. 1. 1362. will be refunded
at the agency of this comi>any at the People's Bank,
New- York, on presentation of the bonds.

R. E. HL'NGKRFORD, Treasurer.

TOCKS, bond87T;oiTd and gofek^
MENT SKCLRITIES,

Bought and sold at Board of Brokers,
By A. G. HKMINUAY & CO.

No. 53 Exchange-place.

S

Pa'Mfic Bamk. Nsw-Yobk. Sept. 2 i. 1'*ft2.

THE ANNUAL KLECTICIN FOK FOIK-
TEEN iHRl-:CTt>B.^. cI* this H.ank, will be heM at

their Bankio;,^-house. TL ESDAY, the Jnh day of ' >i.tober

next, between the hours of IJ M. and i o'clock 1'. M.
R.BLCK.Ca^hifr,

New-York AND Nkw-Havsn Railroad Comp-vntMW-llAVSN KAII.ROAD (
OMP.VNT.-j

M^fRKR s 0^^l''E. Sept. :!'>. 18>;'2. J

THE COLPONSDUE UPON THE BONDS
of this C'om[iany wiH [>e pa; 1 upon presentation iiiid

surrender at this iiiilce, or at the Kank of the Republic.

T~
HE ANNrAiTlIFTETrNt; OF^Ii K ST'iciT-
hnlderg f.f the New Knglanl <."ar ."^prini; C'oinpanv.

f"r the ei-ction of Tnnfers. will bo hel-I at the 't^rt of
the Company, No. 2(7 ii road way. on TC LSitAY. the llth
icst.. at 1-' o'clock, il.

L n. TiTD^irSON. Secretary.

UNCAN, -*SHER MAN A CO. Wri-lfP \ V
tlie San Fr;ir.i^;.. Cry Water Coupons, due Oct. 4,

on ('rc-sen:;itioD at their oJlice.

CALirORMA STATE AND SAN FIIAN-
CISCO CITY Conooiis plI^Lll^^ed af be.-t rates bv

wy.. T. COLEMAN kCO., No. Tj VS'alt-st. and No. 161

I'earl-st.

DKMA>U NOTES EOR DUTIES, INSfSld
Lu suit, for sale hy

LXVEBHiiRE, CT.EWS * CO .

No, 31 Wall-st.. N.?w-York.

SAVINGS BANKS
THIKD-AVENUE SAVINGS' BANK''

CORNER 3D-AV. AND 25rU-jT.
Chartkksp 1554,

Six per rent, interest iillmred.

All aeLO?its made on or oeiore SOth October, will draw
interest from O'-t. ].

Bank or-en daily from 10 to 1. alio on Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, froini^tor'.

SPKNCEK K. GREEN. President.
Aug. F. Lee. Secretary.

INION DIME SAVINGS-BANK,
NO. 427 -\ND 4'.39 CANAL. COR. VARICK-STREET.
Open daily fiom bi A. M. till 2. unJ from 5 tili 7 P. M.

Deposits made on or before October t;r>, will bear interest
from the Is: ii.st.

6 Per Cent, interfst j.atd u7i sunitt of $500 and unJtT, and
5 PfT t'fitt. oil lander sums-

E. V. HAUGHWOUT. Presi.l^jnt.

JOHN Mi'LEAN, Vice-President.
MALTBY G.LANE. Vlce-Preiident.

G S. CH.^PIN. Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK,
NO. 177 CHATHAM-SQUARE.

OVIC:* D ILT.

Deposits from 25 cents to i-^.t'OO received. Six per Cent,
Interest paiJ. Money deposited on or before Oct. 20 will

receive intere^ as from Oct. 1.

M. D VAN PELT, Preaijlent.
Joseph P. Coopib, Secretary.
N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage.

MARINERS* SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3<j-av., corner Tth-.st.

Open from to 3 o'clock daily.
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings.from
ttoa o'dock.

TH05. B. STILLMAN, President.

Isaac T.Smith, Secretary.
^

CJIX PERCENT. INTEHEST. CITIZENS'
kJSavitigs Bank, corner of Bowery and Canal -st. Open
every day from 9 to 3 o'clock, and on Monday, Wedbes-
da\- and Fridav eTeninm from ft to 7.

^ Deposits made on or before Oct. 20, will bear interest

from Oct. 1.

Bank Books inlnglish, German and French.
GKORGE F0L30M, President.

Setmocb a. Busce. Cashier.

DIVIDENDS
Office or rHE Panama Kailroai- Company.

Tontine BviLnivos. No r- W^ll-st..
New-Vork. Sept. 2^;, l-KJ.

fii.uE AND LF.ATHF.R H \>K, )

NEw-\oaK. Sept. .1", Ht-J (

DIVIDEND.
THE H(tAKI) OK I'iilF'-Ti'RS

h.iverliis day ilcrhired a Stmi-Annual Hi . .ii*'i,.i nf
Fo'T Per Cent . ttnt >A the profits of the last six months.
payaMe on ani alter theV<th o.tober. en~uirg. Ihe
iraiisftr 1 o-.k will be cinied from oct 1 t.i i ', inc'iiMve

W. A. KISS.A.M, Cashier.

OKFICE of the FlftEMTN'S iNrUT. vNCE CH'-'.I'ANT, )

No- 3:WV^Ll.-.-r . NFw-YoiiK,Oct. 1, 1-2. J

THE BOARD OF D I !ti:< TOKr5 HAVE
thiv djy declared a Semi-iinnual Dividend of h'ive f5)

per Cent., liett. payable on dem:ind.
J. V. HARRIOTT, ?ecretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
PI'IOIANC'E OF AN OliDElt OF THE

S,iiTo^'.iie ot the Cnua;y of w-Vork. noliL-c i.. htre-

liy !Jiv 11 tu.'.ll j*r<jn;< hav;D ; liaim^ a;rHinst HKNKY C,
VAN Slti ItilKKE. late tf ilie Cit.v of SVw-York. de-
ce^3e<l t'j pt.snt the sauj<' with vunchera thereof totlte

subscriber, at the nffice nf .1. ,^ J. (Jeniinel. No. *i '0

iiroi.lway. ill the City of .New-York, on or l*tore the .i.'M

aaj of .March ne-xt. I)ate<t, N'ew-York. Sept If*, IS'i'J.

M.AIiY VAN -MEERUtKE, Administratix.
s"J3-I:lw''inTu'. .^

W AKD H DlXu.N, M, u.. e-lilorof tlie .S .,,,./. will
save his yearly eours,., .,f i.. lectures on the ([=e:l9es uf
the pelvic viseera, to, h s., jurKeoi.... arnl advanced -tu-

'^'.^J^fHi?;'''
'" l"^^'-aaknowle.leof themoJernmethods of diaBUi.-ia,i.l tr, .itm.-i.t .,1 these or. ins llie

relative anatomy will l,,. li.u.tra e-l ti!' ";;i' "er J,id
by accurate draw.i.gs tJ > u,,ie;a" . r- 11."" 'e ,f
radically curing herii.,i. vari.oeele, li.^tula h-i-Tno- rl,.,|.li
and the modern treatment .ifsiricturesof'the uretha an!
uterus ; dysmenorrhea, sterility and ov ir hi !ii ?-i
with Dr. I). '3 iKculiar views ami m hI.', c'l tr,.;.tm .r,t'
Trill be the soJe subjects of the leitures '' he i,, i,, ,lii

caaes, will be ^UOfor the ten lecture-^. Coiniiieie'^- ts f
Instrumenta, useil and invented by l>r h I'mn in .delmade by himself (twenty pieces,) with litho-ni h drivv
ings of the anatomy of the parts, will be fa. i.i-],. ,i'i, r
"75, Apply at Dr, li.s residence. No. 4:i fHh-av. be- we ',,
1 and 3, and T and 11 ill the eveninj^. Ample ace', nmo.iatlons for all who require surnjcal treatment, are i,riivi.le,i
at Dr. I). '9 Private llospiial AU letters inu=i he ^ i.

dieoed Bx Na. wa. i'*st-offiee-

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
I iOi'AKTNEK?*liil'.-jI !l. BATK.S HAS Tlild
Vyd.i> .i.soiatcd himself with Messr.s. HAMMKR *; I'll ,

aa.i th-y will continue thi brewing tf Ale as heretofore,
ii.der the hrmof liAM.MKH A: CO , Ith-av. aud 12^th and
l-'.ul'i -ts.

ii.\!:l,.M. "Ct 1, 1,-H2.

DENTISTRY.

SHIPPING.

$150
85

$125

THE BRITISH AND WORTH AMERICAN
ROYAI. MAIIi STEAMSHIPS*

BETWEEN MfiW-YOKK AM; LlVKKFOUL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND COKK HARBOK.

SCOTIA, Capt. JodkJnj. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA. Capt. Cook. ^

ARABIA, Capt. StoDfl. KlROrA, Capt. J. Twitch.

AKKlCA.Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA. Capt. A KyriC.

AUdlRALASl.AN.
These Tesselscarry a clear white light at mast-neao;

^een on starboard bow , red ou port bow.
FROM KEW-TOEK TO LITKBPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Pasaase

rBOM B03T0W TO LITBRPOOL.
Chief Cabin Paasiige
Secor^dCabtn Pasaaue
Sr-'TlA leavei Mew-York- VVe.lnes ay, Oct. d.

EUU01'.\ iff iTtfl Boton. Vv ertnes'iay. > .-t. l.<

PLRSIA leares New-York. Wedoesdaj.Oct. 21
j^^IA leaves Boston. Wednej'lay. Oct 19,

Al siRaLa.-<1A\ leavei New-\ork, Weanewliy.
N'^-. Ti.

AR.\BlA leaveBBoeton. Wtdnosday. Not. 1'.

IJerthfl not secured until paid tor.
All esperieLcd aurpcrn ou hoard- ^,
TheowntT^. of tl.t's." ships will not be accoanLiVe Tor

rf'ld. silver, bullion, spc-cie. je^-elrj, precious stoned -r

nietab. unless hiiU of uding are signen therefor and the
value thereof therein express*- 1. For freiKht or p;i33.i*je,

aiiplyto L. ('I'NARn. No 4 Hoylin^-gre-n..

M. (). ROBERT.^' LINF, STE.\3(SUirS
FOKCALIfnK.NlA AND oKKGON \ \\ NICARAGUA.

_ Thr->uj;h in advance of ihe niaiL
GREAT RLLL'lTIcN IN KAK.-IS THROUGH TO

S.W KR,.\Nr[.>co.
N'l DF.TEXTin\ ON T1IE I.^^THMCS.

The n..'- ai.d srltH'Iiti dtcrtm-l ip AME!;iCA. J.-'^" t-ini.

Ji:ff. .Maurt. fuinmnn-ler. will sail on .-^ATrRlM V.
Oct. "J^. at IJ .jcio k. no II. pr'ciH-^Iy, from ln-r I'i r at
)0t of Warren-st . North Kiv-r. f-T r^an .lu.in ilel Niirte,

ccunectinff with the fast and woll-kuown ateain-*hi)
Mi'SKS TAYLOR, l.^i") ton3. K. H.^r, j ^. Cnnnia--der.
to .--iiil w'Diout .lelHy tor ."-tn Franti.-oo direct on arnvul
oi thepadsenserd at San Juan .iel Sur.

Tlie spv-etl and at-'-oninioJationi of tlie^e steanieri ar**

UDnurca^se'l by any sti-MinLrri on either ocean, and it i.i

ij.:enJed to land pa^ien^iers i.s this line in San Francisco
wi-hin 21 d lys.
The undsrdipned having been in the California tr.ide

pince the beKinnine. h'%% to inform the vuhhc tlut
this is a permanent line and nut put un fi; the pnrpoic of

beini< bought or driven off The ships will i>o>itivoly
leave on the day adv.TtMed or;e a month, and in six

moDtha otherahipa will be ready, so tli*t a double aer-

Yjce may be relied upon.
For Information or passage apply to

M. O. ROBERTS,
No. 177 Weat-at.. comer of Warren-st.. N-orth River

FOR NEW^ORLE&NS DIRECT^
The United States Mail steamship

MARION.
D. Phillips, U. S. Navy, Commander,

Will leave Pit No. 4 North River, on SATURDAY. Oct.
11, at 3 ocloct P. M., pri-ciiely,

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
No bills lading signed the day of sailiue.
For frflght or piupage. apply to

Si*OF/i)RD. TILESTON & CO..
No M Broadway.

DI{.
WAIT &: SON, NO. 3 BOND-ST.,

exe^iile*- very >
rsin. h uf D-.tti^t-y m thtMuo.-t liir'.lnl

.ind srir-ntii'.c m:iuntT '.u the nn'T-t rt.';i>.>na'.l _ lernH.
Pur '. h;irnlle^3 i:\.\--rii\-,\ Jii adniinir^ler. li. Lc.iuliful ei8
of '-" Ih a* r:0. i:L:ei t.i. hi ^ ;-..ul. G.l.hriii. ^tilwell.
and Kev. Or-^, L Fern>. 1' u^ r a\:A -. wti .

FOR NEW-ORLEAN-S DIRECT.
The Unitod Stated Mail Steamship

CREOLE.
Gto. W . Coi'Cit. Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 11 North River.on THUP.SHAY. iXt.
9. Is(i2, at I'l o'clock. No'jn, precisely, for Now-Orleana di-
rect.

For freight, cabin or ste-iiracfe p;i53.iKe. apply to

LLDLA'.r. ilElNEKKN At < O..

No 115 Broadway.

FOR IIAVA>.\ FIA NASSAU. N. P.
The nritish and Norih American Royal Mail Steamship

BRITISH QU*KN, C.vpt. \.v. MRs-caiBR, will sail for the
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jers^'y

SaIlRDAY Sep 11
i
MONDAY..-.. Oct- 1^

I'assatfe mon'?y to Nas-iau tSf.

pH.-3.tt:o nioii*,y to ILivau.i 70.

Fur freight or paasaKe- app'y to
E. CLNaRL). No 4 Bowlin^-grt[-green.

Pt-ly ir

i'l \\ at

Knoch-aqu
R A: Cf

xpern

LirerTX)oI to VfW.-

FOK HAVA>A DIRECT.
The new and splendid side-wheel Steamsliip

KAGl.E.
R. ADAM^:. U. S. N.. Corarmnder.

willleitve.Pier .No. 4. North Ruer. op SAi'URDAT. Oct.
II. at 12 ocMck. niK>n. prt-CfSely. for Havana direct.
Price nf pis.SHLV. ftO. Ani'ly t >.

SpoFi nRD, TILK.SToN. & CO.. No. 2:inroaIway.

iVoTifK. "iin: itKSTiUL tmns on ti; wkl
i* iiiiviu.^ beon removt-i liy nr-ier t.f the ^Wir Li-^c^rt-

ni'-iit. I aj^-euKer-i iiloiit to visir Kurope will lo lyn^'er be
required tj prov.de themselves wit!i p;i-3pjrti.

JiillN G. DALE. AK'-nt.

STI'AI>I
WKEKT.V TO LIVE IIPOOT,,

-- t.^iichinfT at (,'fKK.NS i'>\VN. M oFtK ll.viuion.' The
L;vcr;>ool. No-.v York, and l*hi; idolph.a .^'oamship f '.,ni-

pa:iy p'-tend disi>:it^-hing th'jir luU-powere'i Cly Ic-lmnt
JroTi >t'.flni3hij'.s -i-i foll..\rs

CITV OF iiALTIMoKK Saturd.iy .. (vt. 11.

n lY OK WASH IN I, T'N.>>. It urd:iv "ct. J-".

'^o7kanuaro.V^'^^"|'''^"'"'^^'^'
"^'^ ='

and every si: ceedmg Saturday, at Nojn. from Pier Ni.
41, North P.iver.

F.-4TES OK r.vSSAT.K
Firat '.'iiidn $<.';.̂ te'-M-'rag-- i:u
Fii>t catin to L-'ndon . ;'' .--tv. race to l.onIon .. ;t-

First cut.in to I' tria 9.^i, -^ti.jra:--o to f'.iria. 4T
Fir-t .;nl-in ;> JL.nibur,^. !<.'ii .-^'.teri;;'-' to Haui'-;:r;: 40

Pa-^scn^era ft-io forwarded m Ha%re. Di--mt;n. k Jtter-

diin-, Ant'.verp. kc... at nqually low mteg.
Fares from Liverpool ur yuecnstown First Cabin. $'5,

J^P.tllS. St( era^'e from Livcrrool. :4o. Froiu'^ii-.-en:*-
to\vn. Ji^. Those who wish t<i isend lor their fricLda c;in

bu V tickets here at these rates.
The-^e Steamers hfive -<uperinr aco mmoJ-.tiins f-r par-

pen t:ers ; are str'nply huiit in water-ti^'ht iron =^ct:-)n

and carry Patent Fire Anniluhirors- Lxperienced Sui

t{e'>:i3 are attached to ea<"h t^tean
For f'lrther informatini

lN. Agent.
ALEX. MALCOLM, No. 5 St
tc.wn tn i;. & W- D i^KYM*
EI VFS .S; M.\t EY. No. I'd K rng Wil^iam-st.; in Paris to

TULKS PKfOi'K.No. 4-' Rue Notre l>.inie det Virtoires,
PInce de la Bourse ; in Philadelphia to .lOH M O. DALE.
No. Ill WalnuL-sc. or at the ( onip:iny s ofl:res

JOHNG. DALE. Ajent.
No. 18 Broadway, New-Vork.

riTIlK NORTH GER3IAN LOY d1s~ ST 'fx M~
.1 SHIP, HAN.-*A. H. IvON Sa>skr CommasTler. .car-

ryinK the I'nit-d States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of ' haml-ers-st . on

SATURDAY. OCT. -i'.. AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,

BREMEN, vtd SOUTHAMPTON.
Uking passenjr-rsto ^ ^

LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the foJlowin-: rtitea

For the first cabin, %\\S : second cabin, $T0 . steerage,

$40.
For freight or passa^re.appljr to ^ ^

((KLRICHr* i CO.. No. eR Broad-sl.

TEAM T<rEO>'DONDERRYrGL.\SGOW
AND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Steamship Conipa"

ny'sfirst-clawfull-powered Clyde-built steaowr AN';L')-
SAX*'>N. Capt. Gehhm, cairying the Canadian and
fnited Statea mails, will sail from (Juebc nexi di*.rUK-
DAY, oi t. il. Rates of passa*re from New-York Urat-

claas. according to accommodations. r95 and$-0; Steer-

age, found with g'H>ti provisions. $3.^. Kattaof passage
from New- York and return, at the fo lowing reduced
rates: First Cabin. *1*'^* 25 and *I9>: Sleerajre, $:o. Certi-

ficates ii*ued for bringing out passengers from all the

princijial towns in Great Britain and Ireland at \ery low

ratea, Fornaa-age apply at No. 23 Broadway, New-Vurk.
S.UtEL & ;*EARLE. Geueral Aeuti_

OYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP SCOTIA FOR
I.IVKKPoOL. Ihe SCoTiA, C. il . E. .Iii-kin3.

Commander, will sail froi. the stream on '.VEDNKSDA^
N K.\T. -th inst A steamboat will ply between the Com-
p.i!iy':5 sVharf. at -Icra-y City, and the SC' ' ITA, from 1 S*

to^'i^ }'. M., to u'nvey passen.--ers lind baKgage ou board.
Ntiue t>iu ras3en;.'er;^ i-Un b-j la^eii on board.
The i'i^Kbl.A. will -^lil --^d of "ctotier.,

K. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-'ireen.

AMUSEMENTS.
NIBIiO'SOARbBft.

!. amJMan&sor Wm. WheMIey.
SbvE.sni ArrEARANCK O*

_. . MR. HACKKIT,who wiU repeat his worhl-r.-noirned portraiture of

,o^ ,
K.M.,-rAl-f.

Ohalresnejlre'.i er.-ai-yt I'otnic Creation.)
>r .

'''l>K rtlK l.A?TTIMK.
Mr. WM. WHKATLEV I'rlncc Hal

TUtlsuAV KV.-.Msd. .lot :. we;.

Mr.nACKKl-T
^'X'^ "^NKV IV.

^,^ ,^, j.,.^
] enri, I'ri,,.... ..rwaie.,

, . Mr' Win. Wheatiey
llerry I'frcT. jurnaiiK-l lli.tsieir . Mr H. R. .''h.'We!!

lajy i'ercy Sim. madjtaiie
Ilo.t.-s yulckly Mri Mm j Wclld

MmicHi l)ir..rtor. Mr mKVl-.VI! T" l)j VV i rlil'H
WLlj.Mi.>|iAl l;Vi.NISc:, Mc -,1-vj.

i'ln i;i (:ks ih muht of
ErfULS ni:;iiFsi',

who will, on this oeeasion. repeat hii*

GRAND A.NL) r.MVKIWlI., 1 KK.S pN ,-^ lO.S OF 1 Li-i

CAKIHNAI. IH Ki;.
in Balwer'8

RICIIEI.IKU.
Ni^hta of performance ol

h'VWIN F'i:tRRST,
MO-VDAY.WEnN-Ks:iAy,TllUU.-lll.'.VanJ FRIDAY,
Mr. llACKKI'l ,-i .,l_l,.;.

T|IK.:!|>\ f ;,ii.l =; VTr-RDAV.
With the .x.-ep'l..n of the I'r .-. NO FRi.i: l.TST.
AiiU-,311..:, ., eeii's S e 1 v ; 1 | "ar. ,

'lette _ '. .l! Is, T."i eentj.

Family circle, 2.1 r MiL.1

The pe' : irii- i!;e, v.il' e 1,11:11. ;;-; at '
*. 'lelock. The

doors willopen at 7^i oM.jel*.

WINTER li.Vi:Dj;N^^
Lea^c anJ il.iUdKer A. W. J.ukt,on

T'l-V'c'!.".
Mr. EUWIN U'JiUll. f... !> last time, aa

i:'.r !'; .^.

Mr. V. B. CmKtty asTifis. Sir-. K. R. Ciinv.y a, Tulli.l,

Ai;J :i pu\>ei !ul Cm. 1(1110 111 l.,-' 'l-l

To-mr.rnnv i-vetiinR-MKliCH A.V :' or \r"I''n.
Shy.uek Ml i;.i ith

^NiYiiN'."* I iji; iMiuM': <;ai*i)i;n.
THI.- KV r;NlN...II. Ciiii.e-; i KM- mi f< i.ofKIM-

KA. AlCer hi. h. li.e l.i:i,S;,l.ie I'l.i.t le ..f IIIK
CrOI.IikN P'.i c SI li.iieir aiiJ all tJie (.ouii-aiiy fti't -i--

pe.ir. Ailiiiiv^'.'ii -" i.e:,t,i.

"I KS Mlri:HAlll. IC>^"
JLj i- 11 St tlilie 411 J.lihlie. hv

1.;: p \A.\iiK.\iioi K.

.At DODTollT.rs IIAI.L. No -'po liroaawiy.
THi.S KVFVlNi:. oet. 7.

With a
COMICALITY K:!0M PICKTS'?.

TieKetfl ."^1 r-'nta Tiillir.'e re.ii n;-'s; $1
KI.OCVTION' Mr. \ .'s a.hlreas is -V.i. 'I Kaiit 2ftli-st

AMUSEMENTS.
walLack'm.

ne-in 111 n.

TIKHIPAY,
Last nl^ht for tho present of Goldsmith's legitimats Com-
edy, iz- eHfl'.- r :-t,

IP.Y DY' ISllLKWOOD,Wliil .N'i.vv

M.;v/ 11::,

1 1

SIIK SI
Younu Mnrlow
Mr. li;ir.lc.i-i'..-

t-^ir Chariii' Marlow.
T.;iiy l.iini.tiin
lli.S' U;id
Jtr. li.y

i'-KflS
-^iienhhib
ll'We.
^.f*t
-Ml .. Jlii.lo'^Je

ncy

,^ ._ AMUSEME'NTS.
BAKMuvs A^IEltlCAN !IL'bEt>MI

i-.y .LB.

ti'iM U) tail'- i

ly I':.- r^iiet.u

TUE<;REATEA>TEHMIaVI>GTOUi
HEP

the gr.iiLd on her 1 iie paaSHjje from I.iverpocd. it h.is

been C'lUsiderid iLiivi.vibetu make a tliur'C.gh examina-
tion of her l-i.tt'jin l-eture -en lin.*' her to sea : her'loc.ir-
tniewiil. therefure. I-e <lel;iyed beyuna h r previoii:^! v

a^ivert aed day of -;i:i n^:. Holders of r--tarn ti ki ts wil!

lui\e th-jin rt-i;ew.-'l or th'.- rn'-iu y rernr.-it.-.! as thty miiy
Jf.-iri:' 1'L.e iL'tb-t- \\\\\ ! ; Kiv(?n of t^^- .-hi^".- ilpi'iirtu-:.

tTMTEP r^TATK.-i PASSPORT HI KEAI'.
'

raa.-i-tri> is-U'-d thri'UK'li '. U. Ni'NF.S. .Notary l'iii-

lir. No- - - r.ro;idw;iy. corr.*^r of Warri^n-at NHt.-.rilizc-vl

Citizen^ murt \>t-i I'jce ceritllcates ol natural i2..tiun

RAILROADS^
NEW^YORK. HAREEM & ALBANY R. R,

FOK AITbaNV. IKOY. NOHiil ANU WEST.
Summer arrantremeut, commencing Ihursday, May;.
1*2.
For Albany 10 30 A. M. Express MailTralo, ftomJoth

tt. station .

For all local traina^ ate time-table.
JOHN BLKCHILL. As8*t3up't.

E^
RIE RAir.WAY.-PASSENGER TKAIN3
leave vifi l a^unlu feri^v. from 'oot of Chambers-at..

as follow a. Til. : 6 A. M.. Mail for I'unkirk.aud ;n'.jrr!ie-

diaie Stati'in-i. Tliis trajn n-malns f^^vcr night a tElmira,
ndproceeds the next morniiiK. 7 A. M., E.vpress. for Buf-

falo, audpi inL:p.il mtci luetilatu .'tiiions ; A. M, Milk,
daily, f'tr Otisviile, :ind intt-rii.eiL..t- St-vtion*. U i: P.

iL. Accommodation. dn:Iy. tor Poit .'er; \-*. .:.[ lUjhcip.ii
Sta'.ions 4 P- M.. Way, lur Lliddlelm-. n, Vewb;iri,'h. and
intermeili-'te Stutiona. .P. M.. Night Exuroea. daily,
for DuDkirlt. Buffalo. CHinndHi^Mia a:id pun .^1 Sta-
lling. The tiatn ol Saturday runj through to Buffilo,
but does not run to DunRirk. 7 P. M., Emigrant, for
Dunkirk. and principal Siatit-iis. "ih-i i-.xpTe^,-' Traiod
connect at Hornell8\ille with U.-^ilri'Md fur Huffalo; at
Elmira. with il.e Cj.nHndj.igu,i ai.d ,N i ig.ira l;i'.ls Rail-
roiid ; at iiin.i^hanr.'.ii. with ll.f .Syr.iCiirte R;ii!ri)ad

, at
C irnlns- with the Kailrtiail f'.r Itochester and Builal-, . .-vt

(;re;*t BcnjL with the liaihoai^ f)i- Scrrtntnn, and -it liuf-
falu end |)iinki:*k, wi-h the Lnke Sjiire R-iilrnjJ lor
Cleveland. Cincinnati. Toledo. Dtiroit. Chicatjo, &c.. and
the Canada Kii'lroads.

CUAS. MINOT. Ceneral 3 Jnerintenjeut.

bNO~iSLA>D RAILROAD CllANtiE OF
TERMINLS. Pa-3<.-agerDci'0t at James-shp andfo>t

:^^^th-t..K. K.
Sunnn^T Arriir.gemeDt I eave New-Yorh at ) A. il.

for t;r>t;uport. '"~:t/ >Ia.-l.or. ir;vnt aiid H^inpt >a.

At - A. 51. 12 M..and-1 3i' P. M-. for t^yu^s'jt.
At3''i'p, M., ;.ir Cre-Di'ort.
Ato P .M . tor 1 arniiiiLd.i'e.
On .--undHV a tr.iin h*H\i-d Hunter's P.-'int. 'T:fh-=iL

FtTi-v,' at "^ -\. M. f.T ICr^tr'.ifMd inid uiUTnj-'difl-e .<!*-

tioii^ n: cx.'urs.yn ruiei. litturniuK 1 'avei liiVLriieajl at
3P M.

Hi DSON IMVER UAILltOAD.-KOP. AL-
II A.N Y. IKOV, ilii: NUitrn ANU WEaX

1 la.n- :-,-i,o

I ;-.MM cUAMUr.R^-ST. I
IRi'M TninTIETii-T.

Exprt-s.
~
Ai-A A. M., andiT -''. ; Jj a, M., and 3.40

ii t?>aiid 5 P M. .-^nd ^ -: p. M.
Troy and Albany. Iwjih i 1''. ii' P. M, i,Sandaya In-

alf -ping car i lu li) P M. | cIud^'L^

X'J -^^ YORK AM> Fl.l -^I'I.M; RAIL-
il Ui'AD-NKW ri.KMiNi S. N.w- . >,rk j.i- , n -r-
ro'"i 5, -'Hill --* .-;,ip:\:i t'>'it "f '

th-^f .. K.i-f. Ki --i- 1' ...-

Table. .M:;y ;".. 1 -'.J I.i-.^w Ni-n- V.-ik ...,,-.-. ai.d i -.

A. M.. !. i. 5, o, 7. 1'. M. I,(.ave Hn^hiOK at (-. . -. i',

itn<l 1". .v. -M , 1.,^. 5. i,. an-1 T, I'. \\ . >;.,],; .n^' '.m, 1. .^ ay
at ' u;';ii-> " 'jni-fry. Win'ield. Newtown and bJi-li.uu

'_W,:r^e 111 ;-fl:. Freight received at .lamej-sHp i erry.

RAHITAN .\MJ OKLAWARE BAY KAIT^
HMAU. >'n ;i''d Ht'.'T I'''1.SPA V. .<r:ii.. "ii. t 'C

new ;uid ta-t ateauier TilOMAS COLLVKli will

leHve New-Yor',:. ioot 'd Murr.iv-at.. ;iL 7 A. M. f'^r Lnng
Lrapich. ^!anchesl^r and Alsion ; there connecting "Jth

the 1 amd<-u und AtU.itic Kaih-i-ad to Camden. N. .!.. and
o:i.'-T i-dnt3 on th it r.'itd. .At . 3' P. M . luc I. n^ P'ranidi.

H -d P-iiik. Manrhest:T, .'tnd interra'-diate ^rtatiDiis

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD~ACr<>IMO-
DAflON i'l.tt S'>CTfi KKiiKY TERMINP.-;.

Traiiis l*.-aveat 7 AbA. M.. :M-^ P. M. p-.r Gn-. nport : 11 45

A,M..41tP.M for Syoti^elt ,
T 45. 11 4j A. M..:i 1S4:1S

6 45 p. M- for H*^iup3tead , hourly for Jamaica, from 7-.45

A.M. tot 45 P. M.

TVORTIIERN RAILROAD OF NEW-.TPRSEY.
il Trains leave .lersey City for P)erniout at 40 A. M.
9 l.T A M ,4 2i-ard t^ 05 P. >!.. nnd 1 it^ P. M on Wed-
nesdny- and Sat.-rdaysonly. T. W. DEMAREST, Supt.

ACE APPOINTMENTS.
CONmUEIL

.. Mr. Le.iter ^Vnl'a- It

Ml- .''hu 'i'.lnrrt

M r. lir .iMie

Mi- )!ol.;inil

M.. ;;cy:i')hLl
*S:-. i(,hu S'::lou

. . Mr. Voum'

Mr liirii'^r

i:r. Parkeg
M rs* . i i o-y

Mr- V':M,'.n
.u Miss Madeline KenriiUfS

l\r*. Uec- C8

.SD\Y->:MMey. TIHTRSDAY T.nvr and Vo-

'.VV- Uo.diu ..uin-SAVl^nnAY-WildOaUi.
, ,

Mr, WAl.LACK

A NEW rOMLDY.
.1 in Ain.'i ! a, M in r; ive atudy and prcpara-

^ po-itioTi .i.iiMii M'.je old oii-'d, CL)iiJ!-']Uen'-

^
"Ti ''T 11. uy? \*..l 11 v..rv lunr.t.,! I

,.iii'i:..' ,.ii:.-r nin-rit f-i !in.l r' vjv.v'..v, Mill h<' pr'-
' '.n-e 1 I

C''nVin '"'r'l^'*''
^^^''''"' ni..,KO.,TL, anVi AMKltl-

j

tJOin'ttt ilALK'^rTIIIRb CONCEKT
"

AT KVlNf: li M.I , I

1 ' l..-h \\ , i-'.-i. 7.

.-^I'K.-i.M, NoM''F
In comp!ian''e with i.:iiiiy re',ii-s'.", i..t'i-" -r with the

f..-tthat Lh- pU-.- -:.iiii.id,iLioi,s.,f Irvin,; I]..., ., 1,

l,*r-. Iv inn- -i .1. ttic loJowii-L' '.mII be thebL,.!- mI
j

...,. a

l(ir Mr Oottsrh.ilk'iJ roin'iTl-i in t'n^Ciiy ;

1 icketa. T'O
j;i;iit>'.

K'-i.TVt;.1 i Jnt.i\-,5j <'eiiid extia. I'ri-

\8ie To-w-j. fir tivij pi;r3oi;s. '.'.

OnTl'PSlMY KVlAiNi;. Mr. (Joti -i:Lnlk will bf r.^-

s -Ii-d by the folluwjii;j urti-lb in a new and briliiiiLl i-ro-

t;iaiiiiiie
M.:s. JENNY KEMPTON. her third nppoarance.
MU. J. II liioMAS. |MU. II. C. TIMM,

And other.-.
Mupica! Dir-ctor MH. THEODORE THOMAS

'1 i'-^Li "tru-tj-at Peer .*c Pchirm-jr s. .No. 7td Hro:.tUvrtT.
5^ hirfenbcTC 't L-iin'. No 7';' Hrca.lwny ; ^:ib'>lK^: S:il-

islmry'a, Nu. 7 Nassan-.st.. and Irving Hall.

tiEOirUE rHRlSTV'rt :>IiNSTRKliSL
No Ti^.T Rroadwav. oppo'^iie Metropolitan Hotel

CEoU(;j; CIIKISI Y \ J. N. RUUJi.S,
L;;&pi.'-,' mill Projirit^ors.

Inconsequr-nc-cof the'IHEAT AITLAPSE
bestowed upon Mr. Svlvester iliceker's farce of tb

illSCIllEVOl'S MONKEY,
it will be rei>e:iu- i ^^

KN'EitY EVENING THIS WEEK,
in conjuncfion with the usual varied and excellent bill o^
enU-r4:iiumc'nt. comprising (iongs, glees, choruses, senti-
nienta! and conii*- halhidp. iiv

THE FINEST CORPS OK ARTISTS IN THE WORLD
Every SATl RDAV. A MATINEE,

for I.^Jie-; and children, comment:] ng at 3.

Ni'.W AND MAGNIFICENT
^.."'A-dA.
\ " 1 OHi A^.
."M: t.M.N It,--

.

RKi'- k:i k" \;7r;i' rh';iiT' *inV' ? T'^ZT-v^

'.H.iiu ciiurucler. 1111,1 h.ia li.'c^ 'i,'"I,,y.'
"- -'i"! intpr-

e,.l.u^.aie
a,,.o,e y eruwdeU a,;:! Xil^T'^i^

It Will be prontif d

THIS AilLIiNoON ut 'i 'I'-'io. u. :n:d

by the entire Etren^-lb o: v^..- i.uwlriul'\'lmi^1!^'"^;.^

THE 1MU!.LIANT1A'^T.V,T/AV.D TROPICAL HSH"- '''' tL<J adnm-ni.on of ev'-ry on*,
riicy eia'pi ,i .

"^

K.pr,,',,'.'. ,\.'":-*'J7"'"'' AN':F.1.-F1S!I,
5;' p. V.'ii'' ,',r';- ",' 'X-'K""*" sviiiineliy an.l color.
,-1 lll.i.lJ.N, Ui; Il'ii Tip ; ; 1^,11 SPAVI^'I I AI>Y

1 i;i.\ISl).\ i'WAUKT! A.'.ril.SSY lilN-i:
ANi.MONKS, /001-llV IK,-^,or .-l-.A KI.p.iv'i.-pKS
l'.\KH>i'r 1-ISll, Gliuri 1.11, >V.i ii!.i,!.;,;, /,ii;.,!;\

DSM, anii DUuierous ot' er v:irip-'ie3, all entirely
Lew ill tins ; Ltim.le, rinil vei-v rich airl i-l^-tipn'.

Ai.nlMi 1 ,\!iiM.y 1 iii;,:.l Maiiai:.\'.~i;a.'.,
AM.\li)l'H HKAK .Sa.MS:).V. I,1\"i,m; MON'-TER

SNAKh.^, l.ll'.'NG ilAi i V l-AlllLY, \V.ii 1- it-ures.
HI ! III.,.! a iiiiiroii other \v.pirler:i.

-\(li:iis=if.n, i'i oentj, chiMien uoilerten, 1.5 cents.

'>A-.VAS:ii'.s <;i(i:\T imi.vtjTvk of tiie
s>;>1IS,~i;i-^( I'l'i i." iioir on cxhitii-ioa ]';V:.i:i' KA'lr..>*-

1. (r.'iit-bt., oini'isite I'ity iiail. \l\l

flj.ip.es. Citizen.- of -Nciv-Y'urjj, not*
i Si

:. 1 lie

tip.. r;i,

STLAxMBOATS.
w: II KK W S B I' K Y OCTOBEIt illCill-
C^l.VNnS. lMi.l.WAS!il.N'llIO-N, MOINr.S AND
liKliW-N S POCK.VVMI'. HAVK.N ANI> llKIl &ANK
The new ao'l fpleu.li.l steamer HIUHIANI) l.ii;HT.

Cajit- H. li. I'ark.r. will run ad folliws, from loot of Iwh-
inaon-3t , -North Itiver.

LEi\ I .Nt-W-iiiEK. l.E.WR SBIl BiNK.
Tuesday. Sept. 3 '. >iM A. M. Tue^.lay. Sept. 3'). Ilii V. .\f

Wednesday, p>ct. 1, 'iVj A
Thursilay, upt, 2.\<^h X '

Fri'lay, net 3, 11 A, M-

Saturday. OcU 4, 3 I', M,
.Mondav, piot.e. ?. !'. M.
Tu-iday.Oct. T. 3 P. H.
Wedne6,liiy. Oct. s. 31'-M
Thur>'li.y. i Pet. f. 3 P.M.
iJn and after IIIINDAY. ._.

R.\ will connect to Pleasure Bay and Branch I'urt.

dnead.ay.tict. 1. 1 v P. M.
Tiiursd.iv. iVt i^'v P.M.
IFiiday, (let. 3, 3 P. 11.

! Monday. Oct. 6, (iV, A.M.
iTiiesdav. tict. T, 7 .\. M-
iWe.Ine^.laT, Oct f. :v -A.. M-
jThursday. <Pct. ^. 7>4 A. M.

the J'th Sept4?mlx.r. the r..\U-

STATIONERY.
TIIK BtSX AM> CllliAFli.ST INK.

AMEKICAN LMUiN INK., jet Black. UoWi, Ireely, ai
oe l:ot corrode, iiold M Ko. LiidIow-l-,and 4t t

lUoiier enerHj. Jtcisli*. KETdl

WEDDIiNgX VISITLNG CA IIDS

4 T (;i '.aK;:i)i.'K. :- 3"^^ !:> \im a v
-AV'.'cl.l.i.;; ,..p;..,. ;v., ;oies. 1 ..ite-paf Jl . iiMli.pt-rai.ia,

teals, iilh'i, 11- ,<.e . . ... i3.,i liiei.vi'vs. r.c-'hj -i h huiu.

UJi iiuitiiteji.i sold at ii athtrj iTo^oriionaUjly cbeiio.

PLBLIC PsOTICES.

C^'ilRFORATlON
NOTICE. - PtlJLir No-

tice l^ htiel-y fe'iven, tr tue owner or usvners. (K;cap:iLt
or occui'.'UitB of ull h.m.-.ea and luts. inijtiu^ed or unini-

I-roved iHijdd.iitlifctcd therel'y. that the following ;iases8-

nientd have b<en completed imd are lodged in

tiie oflice uf the Loirif ol AsiCisord fur c.\.itu;nii-

tion by al! i>'.'rsoi.s interes-eil. vi;^ For legn-
hiting. .vc . Niueti --n_ond-:i:rc-.-t. bf'twi.en Sec md and
tnurth avenue-, ie>:nl;iting. Ac. iu l-ilty-s;xth->!:e<*r.
Ih twe.n i^r-.a^lway and Eit,'hih-avenue . iind building
sewer iu Piftv-eiKlith-sireet, between Se-'ond and Third
avenucd. i 1:0 Innita enihr;iced by such .\>;'-i>in'nt in-

clude :ill tht- several houses and lots of ground, vacjint

lot*', pieces ;ind parce.d of land, situated on b-jth si les of

s.iid Nine- v-seiond street, hetween Sec<Mid :ind Kour:!i

avLiiuea . both sides ot Kilty-sixth street. 1-oiween Uroa.i-

way Mud hi;;hlh-HVL-n.ie. tast sitle of Ei^-bth-ii\ ^nue and
\v-j=t.8ide '.1 !;ro.idwa\ , h.i!i \v;iv to and fr .:n the streets

h inr "n iiher Sid-- of >nid Kifly-sixth-street - and h.)th

y;d-^ of Eifly-eiKhth-street. Ivtween SeCuUd and riiird

avL-nues. ^ , ,_ ,_ ,.

All perf^ons whn*-? interests are alTectod by th" above-

named iisae.-suients. and \s ho arc opposeti to the siime, <n

either of them, are re-iue^t-d to urf:*ent tni_ir ubjecLluns

in w'itinK. toone of the und^Maij-'netl. at tht-ir office. No.

:iJ Chanibei^sirtet. h:isenient .New Coun-llou^. w.tliin

thutv da\H from the date of thii notice.^
rilVULKS M.NEILL. ^ ^ ^ , ,

J\< *ill K. OAKI.EY, > Board of .\=80a8or.

\VM- A DOMLEY. > ^
Officz Pu.vaDOK Assessors, Nbw Colbt-Hou?e, Oct.

4, IKt^'i.

IrOR
nHIDGEPORT.-D VILY LINE -THE

steamer BKlI>GEP'Rr leaves Pier No. 26 East River,

daily, at r.1 o'clock ui.on. arriving in Brid^rep-irt in time
to connect wiih the Housjiioni^. Naugaiuck. New-Haven
and Hartford Ruilroads . .-iNo. th" shore line to Sayhnwik
and New-1 ondon. Eieik'ht tnken. and way-bill to all

stationion the ilousaionic Railroad at contnict prices.
<ii:o. W. C oRLIKS. A gent.

MORM> LINE FOR ALBANY, TROY
ind intermediate landings. to<>-hing at ^mh-st.

Stf-anier AKMEM V leaves troiu the foot ui Harrison-^t.,
Mondav. Wt-dne^day and Friday at 7 A.M. The DAN-
ILL O'iEW livcjth'-- f.-ot .jf Jay-st . Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday :it 7 A. M. N B. Hudson River Ka;Irofid

t:( kets will be received on loard

t"'OROjiii:>T,
;Ri:fc:MMMtT, sa<; har-

bor. ii.-.^\hi ;t-anier >L\>S.U-H1 .~E ! IS. Capt.
H A^l.'-s. Will lea vr l:ini Slip, Pier No. 'Si.) Eaat Rivtr,
TCKSD ^Y, TiL KSDAY and SAfrUDAY AEIEK-
N'ooNS. at h (/riM,-k. Will leave at KI V E on and afier

th' --'h. 1-or frt'i^rht or pas.-aue j^iiplvon board, or to

A.J. Kh'HAKIt.-oN.No. b;o
Kiilt<.n-st_.^

t^
ORHARTFORD.1IKRIDENANDSPRIVG-
tiel i^Meml>o.it a;j'l Raiiruad LunncLlioLi, via New-

iiiivtn -1 HE C0N:;NKNTAL leaver IV-k slip, Ka-t
R:T.r. dnilv, iSu-iIhvs ex'-epted.) at 3 I."' P. M. The
6t-iiiyi'uai train 1 M-.e.-'tlie wh^r: at .Ncw-Haven. on the
arrival of ttf b.-^t. t'lrn:. wiy stations. Nli.liT LINE,

llie TRAVKLKKit-avt;' 1 .r Nrw-Havrn at Ii o\Io.-k.

MORNIX; LINE FOR PEEKSKILI,.
Thr AIH'iRt^ lcav<-9 .':iy-st. pi. r d.aily at >< A.M.

,.wi:l|.'ut t.vcepLion. iandiuis' at V'mker:;. Ha.-tiLjf3.
D ll'.-;' > erry. T-irrytown, SinK S.ng, H-u-erstraw,
(irassj-point and \erp!anck3. Leaves PeekskiJl atl.'-j i'.

M. T(j-iches at We.-t Ktli and 3'Jlh -^'s.

/^IlAMiE OF Tl.ME.-STEAMER RRo.UfWAY
V. ^w-ill iL-avc Ki-T fnot 'A .lav ^^Iret-t. tuuchmg at Amo-,
ENTliY AKlElLNonN at ;iV o'clock, lor YnnKer,-,

Ha.-tinj(s. iMbbs Kerry, THirytown. Siu^ .SIhk- i*"J

Haveritr.iw

FOR FISHKII<L AND POl^illKEEPSl K.
The st.-anil' .at \VM. KKNT i'-aw- Uie fo.,t .-f Rn'i-

ins..n-st ever. II K^DA^ :ind KPIiiAV. at i < , 'ork
P M..landiugut Low Point. MarWiuroui-'h and .Mdlon.
K.ar-* .''I ceols

FOR HARTFORD DIRECT BY STEAMERS
( ITY or llARfFoiiD and Gi:.\NtTK STATE,

dailv.from Peck -lip- at .; P >!.. C'it>n.i ; in- atlhirtfurd
with railroad to Springfield and all points North. East
and \\'e9L ^^^^^_^^.^^_^^^_

BUSINESSCHANCES.
C-TilBKK-YAKD FOU SALK.-niK ST'MK
.y . . ... , . .1 I 1 .- ......* .. ....-ll..-.-.nl.l .^l,-.!

?fIlE CO-MMITTEE ON SEWKKS OF THE
1 Hoaidnf Aldermen will meet every WtDNE^p AY.

at .:oclo<-k P. M , inKooia No.
8,,,<-ity

Hall Parties in-

ter.jte.l in any matter before the C """'"^v* '" '^' "

opportiinity of beini beard.
IHA A Al iV.N.
G. A. JEKEMIAII,
CommiUee on Sewers.

THE rcniMITTEE ON HO-\r>SOFTHE
'.in-n will meet on Tl l.^l>A^. TTh

inst.af^l. M.iii l;.im No. li tity Uall. All pereous
Hnaril of .vlde,-m.-

Committee.

intereiti.d wiii i.iea.ic attend
TKKF.Nl'E FARLEY, 1

IHA A. Al.l.EN.
,

i

ai.kxani)1-;k_fkear,'

1"^HE
COIMITTEE OT<i~FIRB DBPART-

MKNT i.t the B.pard of Aldermen will meetevery .--A r-

IKliAY.at 2 o'clock, in the Ll'y 'ij.ray.'i'^' ''"'

WILLIAM WALSH.
Cemmittm oa Firt DtfiftrUaeiu.

fixtures, good- will and real estate uf a weli-establi!iheii

luml-er-yard, doinga gi-**-! business, for sale on eiay
terms; or. the > ard would be leased, it preferred ; a rare

chance for anv one d-'-'inms --x i.;.^aKii;.i i" 5^ piiyinK buii-

ness. Apply i>er=onaLy "f by Ivtttr. to the sub^trdMiT, on
tilt- premices. foot of i:JoLh-at- and North I'lv r. .MariLat-

tanville, N. Y. W. DINNING.
_

AN ENERUKTir" MAN. EL-RNL-HING SAT-
isfai-tory reft-ren. 's a^^ to li:sin"ss ivip.i-ity and in-

te^rriiy, desirous of .Ir voting his tune to a hr-'Mj. profitable

and sate husinesu. with * t.i<i'i' cupital.e.m ham of ai. ex-

cellent i-pj-'ortunity ly addressing UK,. Ro.\ Nu. ! f

TlUir-.t oiiicc

SPORTING.
FASHION PLEASURE GROUND.

TWO GREAT TROTS.
SIMMONS' STALLli)N AflAIN.

On Tuesday and W(dIlC^d ly ni^\t there will be great
Trots on the Fashion I onrsp. SiinninnB' Brown Stallion.
R ''-tr: Fi'ii .i- "!(-'/(, who beat K'Jtan A' cu. Is mail, bed for

Wednesday, Oct. H, asainst the blat:k gMdinR General
liu-ltr. mile heats, thre- in li\ e. for ifl/mii a side, the stal-

lion in hurnes.. W/-r.T under >addle. A grea: race will

be had. and much better time than iu the race with Eliian
Jpii- n. is sure to be made.

HENRY CLAY AND S^IEPHERD F. KNAPP.
Oti Tuesday. Oct. 7, there is a great stalMon race: mile
heats, tbn-e in five. H.iani Woodruff's a. s. ShtpJ.r-l F.
K 'i.i, p. in hirnes-i . D. Tallmau's hr. b. ih nry Ciaij ; wa^r-
( u and driver, :Vi'- lf>3. Much money is bet upon this mce,
and it is sure t?> be a >rood one.
On Wednesday there will be a special '.rain frrim Hunt-

ci > i'o lit at -''-J P. M.. beside thf rcKuItir train Poats
f:um J^mco-slip and3.lh-.-t canned.

Joseph CRocHERON, Mauagcr.

fVKwTyORHT AN D ^I'^L I ^Th I S tr~ R All 7-

ilRoAP. (ireat Trot to come ofi, WEiNL^n . "i .
-

h.

a. ; M*,| i.'k, a- '.he I- .ii^hi'yu (.'our-e, I, L A .-i-eci.il train
T'l' t!.c Coflr.so wit! leave .Miii''s-s!i at 2 o'cl""k. to "-on-

iieC with the train at Hunter .h Point at "J'c- o'clock. K\-
.iif~;i( tl tickets v,-]ll I.-- sold only for the tri;', from .'ani'-.s-

'iV a' .:0 cent^. .and from linnlf-r's I'oiut a: 'Jil cents.
L'mIs le ive JJth-st. every 3 injnut's.

.J. .S, liOTTOItPF. Siiiit

DAx\CliNG.
A. DODWOPTlPfS DANClNt; ACAUE llil^fe,

N'.. Uiil .'.i!,-av . Ncw-Yoik,
No. l.i: M'.n'ai-'ne-.^t . l-r-. .i;i'-T.

Nr."W-V.>PK CI.AS- S on WLLNLSDAYS and
gA ! llH'A YS-coinni' ncing Oct. 4.

1;R":iKLVN ( l,A>.SrS on TUESDAYS and FRI-
Jt.vY.-^ :oi.i:jielN in^- ' 'ct. :i

^lorniuKJind Aiternoijn Cla-sea for youc;^ ladies and
c'.j'i- u.

EV'-;jin;L' C'lnssi'-^ for fjentleni'^n.
I ircLiUr "f t's .ii. .S;c .may be had at either aca^'cmy.

rr^KKRRRil'S
DANCIXi ACAOK.nV, NO.

.>o \V,?.-t iitl.-st..<)U''ii.s SATLIHIA V. O -t 11. Private
clM'-fs and .-.Ijn.ds aiiended. circulars, for terms, etc..

mi'V be had al tlie Academy.

TO LET.

OFFICER
TO LET IN TEE TIMES' BUJLD

iNG Fronting Spruce-=t., suitable for lawjera'cffl.
ce;. inquire in the Timts' Countiue-rocm-

'T^OT.ET NO. lo9 WE"sflj8TH-Si'.. FnLEls'foirvT
1 alpo a !at;re 't-itory house a* Bergen P- int. compvjidy

'"ori;T-hed. bints run i*''VtTal times a day be:^v(!Il thi.-i

C;[yaml there ; alfoNo. 1-1 West J7lh st , ."i-stoiy . .also

.No 3 1 i'triv-sL.. 2-suiry aud attic^ also .No -Is Weal
i;th-st..'J-~t -ry and aitic . als^i No. 55 W.--t ^-Lh-st., f jr-

ni.'*' ed. The above houses would be rented low. J. k W.
DEMd AM. corner btl>-av. and 16th-3t., from mornin^f to

9 in the evening.

L~
iViHT WALitFN-MlOP TO LEAf^K.-To
let. in the viHajj-e ol Southpcrt. Co; n.. a tuildinK "-":.

ftories high. 2JxfiU leet . liai been uS'-tl a^ a f.ii:tury. The
sc-ctind story is used asa d wellin..:. 1 here ic also a new
aiMi p'Hjd barn (m the h t. and half an acie of ycrid land.
The whole will be rented to a repaircL of carri;i>res or a
liKht wafTOU biiiiness. to which the buiidiuK i^ ^^dapted.
Rent for the whole. $120 per year. Apply, by letter, to

F. M.. Box No. -'O Southprtrt Pust-office.

TO LET AN E1.E(;aNTLY FL'KNISHJ^D HOUSE
in I'liivcrsity-placp, ^iiiLabb' for a private family or

flrat-clasa buardinn-house : 17 bedrot>ms, 3 par]or>, with
mirrors, paintings, bronzes. &c. Will be let low to a re-

lYlNisponsible party. Apply to H
7 New-3t

VGSTON & CO., No.

TO X>ET THE FIRST FLOOR OF A BROWN-
stoue front house No 477 ;;d-av., consisiioK of pix

rooms, six clo-et-. kitchen. launJi j. Kas flxlures, r.inKe,
and ;ill the mo iern imnritvenients. Applv.-ii tlie prcmi-
ies.or to.lOHN KETTRETCH. No.41p :id

a^^

T^
O LET AT NO. 10~ELKVEN^rH-STKEET. FOlR
door.^ west uf Broadway, one. two. or three furnish- d

rooms, with all the modern itnprovements ; also a base-

nkent office, suitable for a physi can. ^^^
URNISH^D HOUSES TO LET-NO. 4i

East 2'-th-;t , and No. 45 East 20th-st.. 13 room^.m
perfect order, and the imprnvements. Apply to U. C
READ, No. &- E>t/^d-st.. from 1 to3P. M.

()
FFK E TO LET-
ncr of ICth-st.

-NO. iti BROADWAY. COR-

WDENTISTRY.
-A FINE (M'ENi

tK-t, as the .-;u<sessor of the lata .1

124 Hicks-<-t.. Hriw.klyn. Aii-ly on tl

the i..ol3and ai'i-aratu.-i.or on the admini^-.r.ti.r.

Wall-st., New- Vork. J- . WOi'DiJKlD

K<'R A DkV-
.i.dbrl.^K^. No.
ren.i>ei, to ^..-e

.E.

TO DRtJ<;iSTW.-K"Ii SALE. lA SIT.ENI'ID
chanc.fur a Koo*i driitrgist, ) a druK store, well s:.- k.-d

wuhagooJ aisi.rtineut of p redrugs ami patent n.'-.li-

tinee. d.-inif a lirst-rate busim-s=. situKte-l in a pleasant

village, ei>;ht miltb fium New-Yurk. InijuireatNu jLd

Broiulwiij. ^^^_^^__^^^^^^__^^___^^^^^^^^

HE GOTHIC Fl'RNACE HAS EVERY
adTactaKe of hot nan-r or stean.he.itmj:. at one-

AlftrtirkteMII. LKSUCV b>ikLUol'i'>itHUruadvfty

HOUSES &L ROOMS WANTED
ii/ANTED-A I'LAlNi.Y FCRNiSIIKD THUKE^-

T atury hoiise. with modern unprovenients. b^:twteu

Ifuh and M th (^t?. and Jd and M avs. Rent must be mod-
erate. Adilre-s H P.. Esopu-*. N J\

.

^_^

TT'TrMSII KU HOf^f: AVANTED U Y A
1 private family in a good 'c; ati.n. above Imh ..t.. be-

twee n :d and'.th av^. Addrr.^ [iox No. 2.:o.-> 1 os; odjce_

^COUNTRY RESiDENCESl^
\V'^>TED TO RENT-ON THE EAST SIDE
>T of tlie Hudson, not Hbwe Sine >infr. a furn:shetl

house or eo;t:ij(e fur twelve niuiiths. (wiih th-' \ lew -d [ur-
cha=inv ^' Miuet have suuie land. K'-od 6tab c accounntda-
tioii". wJfh g"od water -lU'I ht-althy lo-ation. Anyone
Lav ;nK suita')!:; premises will find the adir^i^er a de-

siia'ilL- tenant, family small. Address, with full par-
licuiarsot lo-ality, size and r-it'iatiori of liouie. terms,
\c.. to L. L. L . llox No l.-* T''ir<

Oth^-?.

irOR SALE, AT NEWTOWN, L. I.-THE
1 cuLintry re^id 'ntfc of the hue \\ ilham Swan sit-

uated ou the Ne\ :i(U'n plank -road, ab.au half a mile irnm
N'-fct'wn Tillage and three and a ha^f miles from \\'ii-

liani'burt-h. With about seven acres o: land, on whi'di ia

h doul !'. two >torv frame Irmse. barn lUid uthcr oul-

bu;ld;nt.'^ . WiliiamsburKh sta;,'es pass the door every
h >u.- Fur par:icalar8, terms, ic, iuijuire of S. S.

RiKER. No. I5m Na-isaii-at

t' I <W^n < ^^"' AND!*1,OOOON MORT-
V L-UUl/j^aKe. will iiiiy a n<-.it t. ui.iry dw. 'hi.-

t'jih: r'>onis, <- II ;r an ! >:aiTet. nearly ;iii iu-re of Kri-imd.

(..lod well. ULd a livinif ^tr^'am ul water ou rear ol lot.

tr T-x niiMUt. s walk rr-.m Harlem Railroad and s:n\:,v: sta-

tioii, in Ihe vill.i^re uf Tiemonl. In-iuire of W M. (iR4\.
No. ;i'll l'-r.>a-l.>-ay. ^_ ^ _^_^

\^"VNTED TO R'ENT--''N Th'e LINK or THE
>> !hid->n'-l-:ivi.-r Kailro.id l>.'[w._'en l-orl Washin.non
and Y-/nk'T>. !' r a modeiate t^iz- I pcivaie family, an aii-

furnjbi.e.l modern built hi-usc. with yas and wa'tr, suit-

able for Summer and Winter ; inu,-.t be in complete order

and well situated. Rent not to exceed *;uu tu ?.--:'U per
annum. Ad.lres*. lUx No. l.'K" Post olhce.

T\IlKYTOWN.-CorNTRY
SEAT KoR S.Al-E

at '1 arrytowD, with furniture. carr!a;;e. hor<e.. ami all

tl njrs for occupation , the house < Gothic : 13 ro.ims ;

Kro'ind tast-^luUy laid out . all kinds of truit ; one of the

fim-st views on tht Hudson. For piLriKuUr.-; and plans,

apply a: KITi ON U .'ONES'. Snu. Ti and '.^ W al l-st.

O"
llANGB~,^."j.-FCRNJS!lT:r> AND UNFUR-
ni-hed boii^'es. tteautituUy situated, one hour from

New- York, to let f-T the season or year; also, country
pt-ata, farms and villa aifj'S to rent and for sale low. by
HENRY H. ta.ACKWELL, No. 5y Willi*m-et.. New-
York, y toll A. M. . No. 40 Main-st.. Oranae. 1 to S P, M.

(ITTAOE AND CARP.IAOE IIorSE.
_ ...:h tM.i a.-re^of K'"' i:"'L oii li.f Kasi River. ai iU-

vei!:'Wi.od. Lmi;^ Island. adjoiniuKfhp re-idence of .lohn
S H.iriis. al i.ut fili-'i n niinure:-' waik fr --m Hunttira"

I'oint p. rrv. 1 or fur;aef parli'-Uiais, inquire of 11. MER
IHTl'.No. 41 rtd av

.^j,jjjj..j^.j^ _^ HOI SK,

KUbiCAL.
M .liPH.*>i(i.A, i

STP.INWAV .. .-ON.. N . ., 1 Walker-8t ,K.
-i,. h.^ ..- be n aw ..-,;.-d a U- t pr..:.j uu d.tJ a Ui..- (ireat lu-"in.i'Mna, K.vhibMon. i.oi.don.

-
iov p.^.n^l. rj^r.l-r:l.;ant and .^yiupaU. t;c t.-i.e. with ^;^ce.:el.t Workman-

umo. as shown in Krand iind s^ju :r-' p.anos.'
ThFiu-weie.f - P'Hno.5 f; <iii ail i.ar[s ot the Wcrid en-

teral lor comi-^Lion . Ht,d the special correspondent of th
N-iW- 1 <ji k 7'/'.,-> s^j,s

' Mecsrs. S'ei':\v .!>'.- lndor.''emc:it hy the .'u-orsisem-
phatu and :.T .n>,-ei and moie to the puiu'. than that of
any Eur.;p>-iii mnkcr "

PlA>OS,
The subscribers have n[>ened two large warerooma

at N J. 7^- iiraadwHy, New-York, where iriuy be al-

ways found a h-.rgp slock of tlieir superior piauo-
f.rtcj. at moderate prici 8, and fully warranted for flv
years. S:ii'l at wholesale and reLiil. New pianos to let,
an<l the rent ajioued, ii purchased within a yetr. Per-
sonsfavonr:;; us wih a call cannot fail to be uitd ia
tyie, quality aud price.

HAIVPS BROTHERS.

Oir^ll->EW SEVKN-lTcTAVE PIASOA,^ L\J\r,iD rosewood cases, uon fiamee and overstrung
bam, for *15:) ; do., with mouUiings, $lt>j ; do., wicti
carved legs itnd inlaid with name-board. $175 and $2(W ;

do.. With pearl keys. $'i25and #:i5t) ; new ^14 octave, $140.
^I'he above piano* are th.e greaii.-^t barj^ains in the city.
Second-hand pianoe from ^25 to >h) i. New meludeooa ai
exiremely low prices. New and second-hand pianos and
nr lodeons to let. Rent allowed if purchased. Monthl/'
iiayments received lor the same.

HOiiACK WATERS. Agent. No. 4S1 BroadWDy.

M^ASON~ArTl .OILlN'rt OKOAN HAR>:0-
MLMS AND MEl.ODEONS. These celebrau^ in-

Bi^ruments are sold at the New-York Wartroomi, Nos. S
and ; Meicer>t.. by MASON BROTHKKS.a^eBU for iha
mauufacturera, at the same pricea, at wholesale and re-
tail, as from the factory, ilarmoniuma. Including several
new styles. ^HO to i-^OJ each. Mclodeons. $45 to $2ou

I>JANO&i,
MELODEONS. HAR.MONI C3HS

( J" irst-i-dassj l-'or sale, to let, or by installmenu-. oa
lavurable t^rms. PEHUf-PET HARMONIC MS. suier:or
insiroments. with one. two. or three hanks "f keys, !^SO
to !?i400 (;OTTA(iK I'lANO.S.fnlly warranted. ^15tf
tu>*300. J. M. PLLTON, HH )ind h.i3 iiroadway. N.

Y_.

1 TNITEDPIANO-KORTEOIAlvER'SSTOCKU{ UMPANV.NO. t^6 WALi^.H ST., Nr,W-YORK-
All the ."^tovkhoidors b-riuK superior, practical piano-
makers, this Company are iible to otTer first -class over-

ttiun>; piruios at greatly reduced prices. Every instru-
nu'iit ^MiiiantLed for ti\e years.

/' RKAT IIARt^UNS IN PJANOS.-HA LLET.
"J Davis k Co. s. and f^vind and parlor grand, and
01:.er pianos at pric< .^ to -uit ihe times Second-hwiid

pi iios irom .T.'> to $2hi). Mciodeon- creap. Pianos and
nulodcons to let and -ohi on n.oothly payments.

T. .^. 1U;KKY, No. 5 J Broadway.

\H 0R<;AMST. A YOUNG MAN O*' F.XPFRT-
cnc-wj-^hesa bilu,Ll,oii A* ornsinist in a Potestant

I hurcji in thi-ciiv. Salarv not bo much nf an oV-jpct :i3

, , i;.K . f .

'

..t-v VH--n. A-M-'..-a '>i'0 AN iST.
V..,\ So- illTinirs n.hw.

_ _
r|''WKNTY NEW iM.\NOS TO LET.-Ai.SO,
X Pianos for sale on insla.Liu

PL >..\DWAY New-York.

BOARDIWG AiND LODGIKG.
n'^

(TauiHX-. THE OWNER OF Til E '^IIOUSE
-.ii. 1 J Lainai tme-piaco. 2luh-st.. bftween -th and I'ttl

HVs.. wiU aticunimotlate OT-e or two small r,\i;\.lies with.
Iroiit roon:a. Loe-aiioii c-iual tn any in the Lity. Kooms
h.m Isomcly furnishi.d. 1 erms moUeruie. Apply aa
abo \ e .

-

B<AKDi^Ii.
A STRICTLY PRIVATE Si'ANiSa

iamily will let a cjiip'.e of hand-^nniely furni.-hed
MMmiy. wilh 'l ,arJ. Api'ly at No. 117 East Juh-st , near
4 til av.

|.>OARI>IMi. i'LEASANT FriiNL^ME!) ROOMS,
iJwiii! good gr;ues. gas, bath, Ac., lor g -ni.!trn:en aud
f'eir wivt-ft.-m' siniile gentlemen ; fanily nriv.ite ; terma
ni"derate ; convenient to cars and stages. No. 31 West
2 th-st.

Tjoa ID.n(;.-to let. with board, a LARUB
J rM0inou2'l hcor.with h.it an! old water, gas. etc.,

.-iiitabic for two. Apply at .No. Il Ka;l i-tth ht. Terms,
$li' ;ier week. includi:ig fuel ; dirnera.t oh- o'ciocJt.

B"OAl{DlNG.-A~l'rEASA
NT FKo'nT ROOM,

with hoard, can be obtained by a gentleman aud wit'*,

or two gentlemen, in a French j^rivate family, at No. 109
West 43d-6l

BO.ARDINT;,
-PLEASANT ROOMS AND C00l>

board Ciiii be iiad in ;i jiriv-ue lainiiy. on rcasnnabia
terms, by applying at Nu. iOl West -iJd-st, lieierenceji

required.

BOAR DINC;.-HANDSOM ELY FURNISHED f'AR-
lors aud hrdr-^oms may be obtained by applying at

No i2 West Nineteenth-street. Noch'idren taken. Re-
ferences given and required.

OARDIXi.- FAMILIES AND SINOLE GEN-
tlemen can obtain first-class rooms, with board, pri-

>ate table, or oiherwiie, to suit, at No. 6.-i West 23d-8t.

Referenoes exchiinged^

B6\RDEItS.-A
SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY

owning a pleasant hou.-e with moileru improvements,
wiijiiu rireen niin^it-.'S walking dis'iinceof the Wa.l-sU
aud I'ultoij Ferries, will take a ffW g'ntlem.-n to l>oari
i.n reasonable t(-rroa Unexcjption ibie rei'ereuces given
and re.)uir',.i. Address Mrs. K. F. ijj.. Box So. 77, Urook-
I vn PosL-oIlice.

I^KOimLYN
nor^D.-A FEW GEN'TLKM^W

> may finil a comiortable home with a priv ue luinily
in a firsi-chtss hju--e. in the immediate vicinity of Ciin-
ton and Fulton avs. ferm.s moderate, and unexceptioriable
references jiiven and required Address A. B. C, Brook-
lyn Posi-Ohice.

BO.\irDfN~~BROOKLYN.-A
SMALL PRIVATE

family will let. with ho:Hrd. a 1; r^e weil-furi.i=!.ed

frout Tfiom, with pantry b".|rooui adjoining, if desired;
also, a. back ro-ira. unfumished. with two pantries Aih
ply at No. lA West Warreu-st ; relcrences required-

Tn irinToTTLVNT-T o let. with BhARD,
J ihree cr four wrll-furuili'd rooms in a spacious bouse,
with all the nii)dern impro\ c:,.ents jn a s ricCy private
family, situ^ited within t- n minutes' walk ot the threo
r.-rrie.-' RefeitiiceSe.Nchaiii-ed. Apidy Ji. S.. iirookiya
pttSL-office.

BOARD IN nitT)'o:v l,YNV-TW.^ LAR^
roouis. pail ally IUTn:-:.cd -

ii' bo let w "h board, la
a quiet, Cliriatian Iamily. wlieri- Uie comforts of a horn*

mav be had. House near cars and ierrics. A htress

P,u"ai:D, Los No. 117 lirvx>klyu Post-office. Keferencea

exchang'jd.

:"b.-A Y'-UN''. t.ENTLEMAK
br>rd tn a private family ; would

_ e U'lr.ion-squr.re : terms must t
h;res8 W. L. H., Box No. 146 Tunes Office.

POARD WANT
I>wisheE to eT;Kai;e

preler not to

mo leraie. .-.

AT NO. I'tt EA-T 14TII-ST., FIR*
JV Nl:^Ht:D ROOMS lO LET-rWith T-iU or partial
board, lor single j^entlemec. or gentlemen and theit
wives, with all the modern JmprovementB.

rj^O rETT^TpTvATE FAMILY. OCCUPYINO A
J- lirs", c^a^? hon-:e on Murray KJIL will let the s*c-^nd

fioortoa gentleman and wife, or two single geuilomen.
A Idre-s L. M , l"'X No. 116 T/mts Office.

i^ ( rM>h kd roo.>is.-el(;antly fi r-
1 ni-)i'cd iMuii..-. i-arlortj and Ik^rooms ^Ijoinlnji. or sin-

gle rouns. lo teutlemen. Apply at No. 3i East 12Ui-st.,
near Iiroadway.

V 1 1'^T-rLASS ROO.MS FURNISHED oR
J. miluri.iihed. for families or single gentlemen, can )m
obtained by applying at No. I7s West 2l8t-st Tne best
re.'erences given and required.

TO LET.-A PRIVATE FAMILY LIVINO IN NO.
4^- W est 21th-5t , is deiroua of reoflng three or ft-nr

rooms t.i KeuOemen.or gent lemen and their wiwa . i ii

ino=t -iati-lactory rclereuce Kiven ; the house is l</.-;ited in.

Iwecn liroalwa.v itnd fith av ,
No iS.

rTM> l.ET7\\rTH IIOARD-A PARLOR ANJA
J b.lro ni.f nni'hed nr .infurnished ; al-.o. rvoms lot

i.i.ule gentb-mon. itt No. bi Chntnn-st , Brooklyn.

^^O
<;t:>TLE>IKN.-A NEATLY-FCRNISHED

parlor and iw,, l^irooms Co let, With ftf without
buard.at No. 3-5 Wsf 2'?.l-sf,

LnNETLARUETAlKV FLRNiSHSD RO 'MS
X to itt wi'ho It luviird. Partial board'nui be h.i<:.ir

-ired. Appl,. w Mrs. Uoi-AT, No. 13rt Ble^ck-'- t

rpo LtT-
1 with

FOR SALE AT A
birn. ivr . with from 2_lnl'-

acres ;
12 rooms in^house ;

I

plentv

at No ':

boautifully situated in New-Canaan,
,T[b i-i.-O) . will exchange for piwiofl. Apply

1 l-'ultitn-at . Rrooklyn.

COUNTRY^OARD.
y^OLNTKY BOARD FOR FALL AN"i
V- ter- run tie procured at a comiU'idions farn.-!

I Ii^t.T County, niyir Pouuhkeepsie i lo*.at:oti^Tt.'i.\
anil pleasing; every coDvenienoe for com'
tioii . libera! table; ternu rea*ouab!e
Ksopus. N. Y.

C~
OU>TK-Y B.*Rn^*T KVE. A]
hour s ri.lel.y rail frou. the t r.jj.>i"i.!r ,1 .,

one or two families for tli Full

a irjTate fainilv Hom-b d n

table. ,^'C. Aildreis Uc

A.Uri -s li. I-'-

i-r

.iri.l

l,Hi.;iv fi.u.'te.i

I-,,.- oa
-

MARBLE WORKS.

|r>;>lf SAI.K-A SI.OOP- OF TEN TOVS liUR-
tlmn. Apply on boatJ al IJie tuQt of Canal at. I'rico
I$150

M-41iHt-K
-11

a!^tolli^l.Ni-'

No. ."rf l.^l-iiv.. ne,

2<lav.. Newport
counirj'.

r. AT
-J-Hr.1.
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IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY-

Evacuation of Frankfort by
the Sebels.

ILe City Cleaned Out by
Them.

PURSUIT BY THE AiTIONil FORCES.

Louistuli, Monday, Oc^. p.

S>*rtTBSy the rebels inangurated Richird Hatbs as

Goyemor of Kentucky, at Frankfort. Gbago and

HuuFHBlT Maksuall made bitter Anri-Union speerh"

es. KiKBT Shtih was there. Bcckxee was eipecteJ,

but waa not present.

At 5 or 6 in the aflemoon, the rebels burned the

railroad bridge, whereupon all their inlantrj left lor

the Snath, Scott's Cavalry remaininj.

Svinday, at 1 P. M., the rebels cut one pan of the

bridge to South Frankfort. Soon thereafter Scott's

Cavalry departed. The rebels took all the printing

paper and Ink beloaging to the SImte printer.

A great number of rebels were left at Frankfort

aick, and the mortality among them has been Tery

great.

The enemy have not obtained more than fifty re.

cruits in Frankfort and Franklin County. Our infor

mant met the National pickets last night at Hardlna-

yille, pressing onward to Frankfort.

At Frankfort, Messrs. Bakstow and Gilsow were

arrested three times because they would not take

Confederate scrip for goods. Store-keepers were

fined $25 per day for closing their stores.

Mr. MoKzON, the senior of the firm of ham notori-

ety, was compelled to take Confederate scrip for a

large quantity of meat.

JoHir Watson & Co., manufacturers of jeans, Iln-

sey and cottons lost large stocks.

The rebels took away vast quantities of edibles o,

Tarious klndi leaving provisions very scarce and

many necessaries of life unattainable by the citizens.

At Camp Bloomfield, eleven miles soutne^st of

BarJstown, at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Gen.

H.o.sEAU's division received orders to fill their can-

teens, and be ready to march at a minute's notice.

Co'. Oacci, commonding at Bowling Green, yester-

day morning, six miles north of Glasgow, attacked

another party of rebels, killing a few and capturing

several, together with fifty horses and some cattle.

' Federal loss none.

The weather has been oppressively hot and sultry

for the season to day. Thermometer 62 at noon.

TUE TEI.EGRAPH TO BARDSTOWN.
LonisvitLi, Monday, Oct. 66 P. M.

Telegraphic communication with Bardstown is

just reestablished. The wires will keep pace with

our army, a< it proceeds southward.

GEN. BUELL'S AKMT.

A S'ii:WJlSB AT LLOYD'S rOKK A BATTLS PROBA-

BLI AT SALT BIYEB.

CcrrespondeTice of the yew-York Times,

NiAE FioiD's Foaa, Thursday, Oct. 26 A. M.

V^e had a fierce skirmish yesterday evening.

The Fourth Indiana Cavalry attacked the rebel ad-

Tance at Floyd's Fork. The fight lasted thirty min-

utes. Our cavalry drove the rebels before them.

The rebels then turned three pieces of artillery upon

the position from which they had been driven, think-

ing our men occupied it. They were mistaken, as

our cavalry had taken a more secure position. The

ret)els finally retired toward their main forces, our

men holding the position. The rebel loss in the fight

is nine killed and three wounded. We lost six

men killed, and the gallant Colonel of the

Fourth Indiana Cavalry, who was shot in the

head an<t is mortally wounded. He has been sent to

Louisyllle. The rebels have burned the little bridge

across Floyd's Fork, and the bridge across Salt River.

They say they have fifteen hundred men at Floyd's

Fork, and that their main army is 7S,eOO strong,

posted at Salt River. Salt River is ten miles ahead

of us. They also claim to have 125 pieces of artil-

lery planted at Salt River, and that they will fight us

In force there. The rebels which were in this sec-

tion were for the most part barefooted and without

coats, though they were tolerably well armed. The

messenger is starting for Louisville, and I must

close. CL'STIUS.

FROM FORTRESS ftlONROR.

The Exchanse of Prisoners In ^rogrcBS.
FoRTSxss MoKsoi, Saturday, Oct. 4.

. The Belcidere arrived, to-day, with rebel pris.
oners from Fort Delaware, and the Neu:- Vort and
other steamboats are hourly expected with l,bOO rebe]

prisoners. These will bu sent, by a fiag-uf-trutu

to Aikf'u's Landing.
T!ie fiag-of-truce-boat Metamora has not returned

yet.
FoBTKxES MoNaOE, Sunday. Oct. 5.

Several transports have gone up James River'

with about 1,600 rebel prisoners, and are expected to

bring back about that nun<ber of our released Union

prisoners. They are expected here to-morrow.

FROM TBE ARMY OF TIE POTOMAC

AnotherBeconnoissance Tovrard

Cbiirlestown.

THE ENEMY TOJTNJi THERE.

> Large Fire at Syracsse.

TOTAL LOSS ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN TEOUSANQ

DOLLARS.

SiRActTsE, N. Y., Monday, Oct. 6.

A large fire occurred in Ihia City this morning

ntirely destroying the Bastable block, on the corner

of Geneseee and Warren streets, fronting Hanover.

Square.
The building was occupied on the ground floor by

stores, chiefly (or the sale of millinery goods and
Yankee notions ; a looking-glass factory and store ;la

jewelry store, and the Mercliant's Bank.
The second story was occupied by lawyers' and

physiciuns" ofTirpK.

The upper part of the tjuildiiig was occjupied by va-

rious shopkeepers, a biLLiard room, and the Knights
Templar Hall.

Ttie goods of the stores and the libraries of the oih"

ces were removed in a damaged condition.

T^e principal sufferers are as follows: L. Schwartz,
E. Beard, Lazarus & Co., A. Stern, Stone & Maun"
heimer, Fowler A Baldwin and Rosenthal & Ruben'

stein, storekeepers. D. & D. F. Gatt, Sedgwick, An-
drews A Kennedy, W. C. Ruger, Hor.gh & King, L*

^v. iiaii and George Murphy, lawyers; and N. C*
i*uiA.:i . and P. C. Sampson, doctors.

i he tiock was owned and built by Stephem Basta.
BLE, wlio-rt.,M^c is $40,000. He Is ii.sured for $30,000.

ThL- agfrcK..-.^ i^^ on goods, etc., ii $75,000, of
p-iiich only t4U.otjO ib ;, .,, p,j^

The Indian Troiiblco in ibe NorthwcBl.
Pt. PAir.. Mliu,....,i^ ,,^y Q^j 4^

A dispatcli from Cul. Siblly, dated, " m ,^^;, j^f

the Chippewa River, Sept. 26,"' says :

"We met a party of friendly Inc'ians, \\\.u >_ . _

tt paiattd from IhcCrow ludiiins, br-n^in^' -ah:. .;.,. u

Ul wliitc ptisoners, whom they had betn iiibtiuQiLu;
ij

in it.lt;;ibiij; from Little Crow's party. .Aftii.y of tlie

piisoners arc young women, who are completely
o\erwlit'liana ttlth jjy to bt freed from (he luail.sGiae

iri-ntiiient of tlieir brutal captors. A fio'-'t wushad at

^V..oil Lake, Sejit. 2:;, resulting in the repulse of Iht

In li ii-is. Oui rnan buried H Indians."
'

-i. .-^irrLT is iLrreslLDg all Indians susptcttd of

lia.-.^ l..iii.f:i;.ak-d In the outrages on the frontier,

i.'L wi i t^c.u'.t; ,ui foand guilty oil the spot,

A RECONNOISSANCE TO CHARLESTOWN.
Wasbinoto;*. Monday, Oct. fl.

A dispqtch just received from a Timfs special

correspondent at Sandy Ilnok, near Iliiu'cr's Ferry,

state.s that the Eighth Cavalry (rrRulars^ and two

batteries have just returne.J frora a reconnoissance

toward Chariestown. Tliey found the enemy there,

and captured a rebel Captain. We lost two men
killed John Eewine and Uavid Jahss, of Co. D.

FROM SnARPSBtlRGU.

The Reconnoiflsance Toward Martlnsbnrglx.

SHAKPSBUEea, Md., Thursday, Oct. 3, 1602.

The Teconnoissance made by the cavalry and

artillery yesterday, rerealed the presence of the ene-

my on the road from Hartlnsburgh to Winchester*

The infantry, for the most part, is In the immediate

Ticlnlty of Winchester. At the time our force entered

Marlinsburgh, the place was held by cavalry and a

few pieces of artillery. It is probably held by the

same force at present, as our cavalry, after making
the reconnoissance, vacated the town, and returned

this side of the river. The reconnoissance was sim-

ilar to that undertaken two days ago, Inasmuch as it

extended over the same ground. The road to Mar-

tinsburgh, and that place itself, however, were also

explored and new dii^coveries made. Upon the occa-

sion of liic first jfconnoissance, rebel vi'leites were

stationed in Shephardstown, but fled a? our cavalry

advanced. Yesterday thero were no signs of rebels

jn Shepherdstown, save a few who were disabled and

discouraged. The rebels continue to keep a strong

picket-guard opposite Williamsport, and during the

attack of yesterday they received cavalry reinforce-

ments from that quarter.
Our force yesterday consisted of the Eiglith Illinois

Cavalry, and three squadrons each of the Eighth

Pennsylvania and Third Indiana. Gibson's United

Stales Flying Artillery accompanied the expedition
and rendered valuable service. The entire force was

under the command of Gen. Pleasanton, wlio has al-

ready distinguished himself as a cavalry oflicer. Coi.

Farsbwoeth. cf tne Eighth Illinois, has been laboring
for the past two or three d^ys under temporary ill.

ness, consequently the command of that regiment de-

volved upon Maj. Mehill, an experienced and able

office^.

But two pieces of GiBSO^f's battery proceeded to

within shelling distance of Marttnsburgh ;
the re-

maining pieces were stalioned along the road in the

rear. The route taken was the main road from Shep-
herdstown to Martinsburgh, a crossing Iiaving been

efftcfed over the Potomac at Blackburn's Ford. The

enemy's virleties first made their appearance on the

road, about one and a half miles from f^tiepherds-
town. They made no opposition at that point, but

coiiiinenced retiring, gatliering up detached parties
on ihc wny. as our cavalry pushed forward in

pursuit. When five miles out of Shepherds-
town the eneniy hailed, faced about and

preparcil t^ di^^piitp onr further progress. The skir-

mishers were the first to ascertain the movement of

the enemy, or the latter laTored that portion of the

command with the first Intimations of his design.

The enemv fired a volley at the skirmishers, who by

Miat time had formed in column, and succeeded in

wounding two. A volley was then tired in return,

the effect of which was to make two horses riderless.

The horsea and equipments were sent back to

camp. Upon the approach of our main force,

the enemy fled toward Martinsburgh, where he

recived reinforcements, and again made a stand

half a mile beyond the town. Our cavalry advanced

into tlie town, and, after remaining a short time, re-

turned and took a position just outside its limits*

Gibson then brought two pieces of artillery to bear,

and after firing a few rounds, the enemy fied toward

Winchester. Our force did not coniinue the pursuit',

but wheeled and moved back in the diriciiou of Shep-

herdstown, taking the same road upon which they

advanced. Arriving at the junction of the main road

with the road from Williamsport, the Eighth 111:-

nois, which was the rear guard, was attacked

by a considerable force of the enemy, which was

stationed fn mas$e on the branch road. Capt. Wait

immediately placed his command in position to re-

celve and return the enemy's fire. Subsequently the

entire Eighth became engaged, and for a few min-

utes the woods resounded with the report of carbines

and the crack of pistols. Girson once more pro-

duced his pieces, a half dozen discharges from which

sufficed to scatter the rebels, and cause them to gal-

lon of at full speed. The enemy kept at a respectful

distance afier this encounter, until our troops had

arrived near Shepherdstown, when Ids near prox-

imity invited three more rounds of shot from oiir

guns. With this parting salute our cavalry and ar-

tillery recrossed lae river into Maryland, and reached

camp at 9 o'clock in the evening.
Our loss during the day was twenty wounded and

missing, the names of which, together with a cyiu.pyi?

of the above account were tr;insml:ted t.y tclryr.-iph

this rouriiir.g. 1 lie enemy's losb exreed our own in

boih severity and numbers, tome of our shtlls wete

seen to Urop directly in his midst, and it is bel.eved

ihttt many wtrt killed outrigtil.
-

The oDjetjt of the rei:oiinois>:ui'C' was to ascertairi

the force and precise position of the enemy. It is

presumed that the topography of the country is wel^

known from previous reconnoissanccs. Jai-kson

with his force is on the road between Martiiisbutfih

and Winchester. Wlielher it is the intention of the

Union Army to attack the rebels In tlielr ]trestnt po-

sition remains to be seen. WHIT.

FROM FAIRFAX COTRT-norSE.

MnttcrB Qutct Id Gen. Slgel's Corps Lieut.

Tompklna Rebel Soldiers Cnptured The
Rebel Army aald to be Retreniins.

Gbk. Sioel's Head^l-arter!^, i

Faib?aI CoiT.T-liocsi, Va.. Oct. 5. 1562. (

Matters with this corp^ of the Army of the

Potomac have been very quiet for several days past*

Small scouting parties are constantly kept out in dif-

ferent directions to keep watch and guard, and to

clear the country of rebel bands. Gen. Siuel has

been promised, and In due time doubtless will re-

ceive the much-dftsired aud much needed reinforce-

ments. This can be relied upon.

LIECT. TOMPtl.NS.

An important ciiange has taken place in one of Iht

depaitmenls of this command to-day. fapt. Cmap.les

H. ToMraiNd, of the Cavalry, this morning aisurnrd

the duties of Quartermaster, relieving Capt. Loomis*

who has filled tlie position lor a long period of liine.

Capt. Tompkins occuuies a very envinblc po.--itioh.

Personally enjoying more popularity than any yo.;Dg

officer lathe army, he Is also reipcc;ed by all lot

many gallant acts during the war. He is belter known

as Lieut. TourxiMS, who made the cavalr> dasli into

this village In the early history of the war and dro\e

out a siiperiur force of the rebel;. He was .subge_

q>:ei;t:
< appointed Colonel of Uie First Vennui.t Cav.

k1 y, which corpb he brought up to a hii^h degree of

(.i.-ci^line, when he was induced to relin.juisii hi."* com.

uif.nd ard i.'ike seivite in the Quartti mastei De-

'pai tment.

RLUEL snllUKRS CAriliUl'-

f-;ipt. BiaF.iTT, of McLean's Brigade, on ."'li-'-ilay

ma',. ;i dash into [he village of Ila> niarKet, and SiH -

v f U i in capturing eight rebel soidltis, inclu ..n^ j.

J.ii. utti.JMi;, %\ l,o vsert" tliei e enforcing the Cirfeiur'
ate Cun^ J'

I
'. :.,\ . ^No othtr itt tl.-- wert sttii. Tl.c

prisoners >AfM i;i>t c^ci.i.ig foiuar-IcJ to WasU-
ingtuiu

'-' J 1 Ul , :a .TI.K riY.LW
ricasurr viiit.s tu Ih, 1 Km. b;ittle-fic:d are now

almost ol dai y (>. i-urn lue. Yesterday a party com-

jpOttU of Geo- SiQU, Gen. Suvui, AJLrb, Sutin. ^rs.

Capt Ltov, HIm Cbasb, ineinbri of the Pren and

ofthers, rode to tke bmtUe-fltld, and paiMd meet of the

day there and in the Ticinlly. Erldencee of the late

conflict are to be found on every band yet ; and in

ome places, where the dead were barled in large
nanbers , arms, legs and beads are not anfr^nently
exposed. Orders haye been giuen, however, to reln-

ter tbe bodies exposed to Tiew.

RXBn. PKSKRTIRS THl RKBKL ART ARK M-
TRIATINO.

Three deserters two contcrlpta and one Northern
man gave themselves up yesterday to our scouts at

Ttioronghfare Gap. These men state that the rebel

arrny is retreating from Winchester toward Rich-
mond . that their supply train Is at Staunton, and
their cattle at Fort Jackson, and that lowoaTSKT,
with his command, is already on the road to Rich-
mond, and will goon be followed by the Whole rebel

army.

LOCAL POLITICS.
The Democrntlr Fnaion Tammany and Mo-

zart Consolfdntcd.
The two Committees, one from Mozart and the

other from Tammany, met yeaterday afternoon at

the last-named HaU, ailff; with many sacrifices on

each side, cemented the division which has to long

estranged these factions. Smith Elt was the spokes-

man on the part of Tammany, and Firsasdo Wood
on the part of Mozart. A proposition was made by

Tammany that Mozart should take four out of the

SIX Congressmen from this City, and retain for them-
selves the Surrogate and Supervisor.
PiTia B. SwEEsiT, and Wm. M. Twied being t>oth

pressing Tummany men, it was found a difficult mat-
ter to ignore their claims, and therefore the presump-
tive sacrifice

; but the cunning FianAsno put a block
to tne wheel, by Instantly and unanimously repudiat-
ing the proposition. The Mozarters wantGioKosJ.
Tlckir for Surrogate, and consequently the strug-
gle.
Each eommitlee retiring, another consultation

took place ; when It w^as proposed by .the Tammany
party to divide equally, which was acceded to with
considerable demonsiiailon.

Alter a good deal of sharp practice on both sides, it

was dnallv detcrmmed that Mozart should have the

SurrogateshitJ, ami Tammany the Supervisor. The
Congress districts were divided thus -.

Mozart 4, 5, 6.

Tammany, , 7, 8, 0.

Hereupon a new cnntrover?:y sprung up on the As-
semblv nominations, but the diileient ci\quts soon
sutiiiided when the following was announced, viz.;

Tammiiny Assembly^l, 2, .^. 6. VZ, 13, 14 and 17.

Mozart Assembly 4, 5, 7, 9, lu, 11. 15, 16, 8.

Alter this was concluded, a war dance was per-
formed, and enormous libations were Indulged from
the waters of the Great Spring,

Fiftcentli Ward Wndaworth nod Trcmnfn
Clab.

SPEtCUES BY HON. V. A. CO.NKLUiO, CHA9. A. TANA,
HON. HENRY J. RAYMOND, AND J. W. (iRKBN.

A highly respectable and influential meeting o*^

the citizens of the Fifteenth Ward was held last even-

ing at the corner of Broadway and Eighth-street, fo"^

the purpose of ratifying thJ nominations made by the

Union and Republican Syracuse Convention.
Hon. F, A. CosEUNO olfcredji series of resolutions

Indorsing the President's proclamation of emancipa-

tion, the nomination of Wadswortb and Trimain.
and recommending that the Republican and Union
CoHvention nominate only the ablest and worthies*

ioyal citizens, withgut regard to past political differ-

ences.

G. W. Blcnt offered an amendment ttint a vote fOf
Wadsworth is a vote foi loyalty, and a vote for

StTMoCR a vote for treason.

^lI. Morgan vvislied to modify the amendment ^o b^

jo say, a vote for Setuocr would g!ve aid antl en.'oui

agement to the rebels.

The meetinc expressed a decided ohiretton to anv

milk and water language, and was in favor of speak-

ing tn plain terms. The resolutions of .Mr. CoNKU.to

and the amendment of Mr. Blu^t were adopted.
On mollon of Mr. Dexmt, it was decided to appoint

a committee of three to revise the rolls of the Asso-

ciation, and act as Inspectors of election at the com-

ing primaries.
The Chair appointed Messrs. Livingston, Clkvi-

LAND and Tatlor.

The meeting ordered that the name of^Mr. Desset'

the mover of the resolution, be placed at the head of

the Committee.
Hon. Eeastus BiNitiCT was then Introduced, and

delivered an able and forcible address, showing tha

the election of Sxtuoue would be grateful to the reb^
els. He reviewed with searching logic the absur-

position of Mr. SxTMOL'a and his friends, that we must
deal with rebels by due process of law instead of the

summary process of war. He argued that the Presi-
dent is fully justified, under the Constitution and his

inaugural oath, to pursue exactly the course which he
lias chosen the summary process of Gen. Uix
shooting down rebels on the spot. Ihe

plan of Mr. Stmour would permit a traitor to

destroy the country and complete his crime
before the least interruption to his proceeding." could
be effected. Mr. Benedict, in humorous as well as

legally and logically convincing terms, exposed the

absurdity- as well as treason, of S"ich Democratic
ideas, lie commented upon the fact that Mr. Sby-
uoLR had not contributed tu the war fund, and that
his speeches were quoted ail over the South in de-
fence and support of the rebellion. He said tliai

Seimuur advocated Rum, Slavery and Treason. In
conclusion, he demonstrated that our only salvation
is to conquer the rebels as soon us possible, and to do
our share in susininii.g the Government, by promo-
ting the election of Wad^-worth and Tr.tvA,:y. r.Vp-

p la use.
Mr. (MARLED K. Dkink followed in a critical analysis

of Ml. 6Kii!L(LK's speeches, ^nowing that they weie
plninly in favor of stopping tbe w.u, and conipio-
mi.'iliig with the rebels, to the Facrificc of lu^tice, fi5

vve'l as to the priuciples ol freedom . indeed, tlKit

tiie whole tenor of Hie spe'cciies was in favor of the

rclelHon. aad opposed to the Cnvcriiim nt. .Mr. D.kna
cnntrn.-!' ! I':i' r<>ui - of t i ( n. \^'.*. ! v- < i.. k \\ .;ii t. .il

ol (iuv . .^>:VM'>LT.. shovMiii; !li>it vvldie 'lir i:ittci w;is

ai'liiig the ubols, hc imiii'T was .Ion, k his duty iti

tiM- iield ugi'iiisl Itie cru lilies id Iht tountiy. [Ap-

\'\i

on 111

Clr':r next intro^iured Hon. Hf.np.v .(. U\
vs ho, iie !aid, judging from the detn^risliat"
HI rival, wab ahea-jv v\ i ii Known to tticm.

SPKECH OF !UiN. HKNRV J. K.MMuNP.
Mr. U.\YMoNi' saitl there was no occasion foi a loiig

speech upon the issue presented to the voer5 of

liiis folate. It was not a local but a national issue

an iisue beaiing directly and momentously uDon

|tie
condition of our eonvnon country. The bet

GovernnieiiL in the worM is ouliged to contend with

arnieti rebels for the proicciion of its own erisrence,

[Applause.] The simple issue pre-'-cntcd to us is.

How can we best aid tite (;overnm(nl in <-arryiiit'

on this great contest V t Applause.] Two tickets :ne

presented to us: one of them bears the name of

Jawe^j ^*. Wad3Wobth, the friend, advocate and sup-

porter of the Government ol the United States in its

contest for self-preservation. [Applause.] The other

ticket bears the name of Horatio Seymolr. What is

his platform? Does he give the Governinent an effi-

cient support? Does he (strengthen its arms ? Does
he stiive to give vigor, and lorce, and eflectiveness

lo the Diows slruck"at the rebellion? No. He ainl

ills party try only to assail, denounce, weaken and
overtluow ine Ciovernmcnt, and to defeat it in its

contest with the rrbcb. [Acplause.] Mr. SiuTMOlb'b
soeeches both befoie and altei his noininHiion

pinve this. True, his friends cry and whine wlien
the cotisbqueiices ot their docti1i.es arc pressed
home to t.icm. 'lliev sav,

" .\ic we not enlilkd to

oui opinion'!' Can we not vote to put another Ad-
iniuistiation in the place of this, it vve think this an
inert^cient one, without being caned traitors?' No,
.ins. not if you propose to sirengiheii the rebels and
weaken and harass the Government '

[Applause.) We
iio not say tliai ^EYvcia is persoimlly and at heait
:t ti aitoi , but, that iiie i^iircct aim and lenuency ol his

titctioii v^ould be to ail the leocis, and tii^t is reason
ei;augh fur us to vote ay ai list him. [ \y(da;i?e. j We
(;ui K (li iner than that. We s:iy he iictually apolo-
V /t-- f -r ilie rebellion, and inake^ an arEuruent to de-
[' 1"! .'. and to show thai it is not such a tei ribie came
a:u-i '.I. He -.ivs tl.at

" icptiiioii is not neccsv;triiy
\sr.<,f;," and that to leaist a bad {iovernineni is

pair ",.ic and ie^ai. lletiieu atlenipti* to kIiuw that

our G'vcrnnieiii is a b.ni o. cnintint, and it is a fair

deduciuui Irom ids
|

ri luues t:iai he miiiks the rebels

aif rpht lit 1 e-istiiig i:. !!* l'u'-s on tu specify cei-

tam Ktisoi oppi ess:on, \\ takness and folly in the con-
d ict uf atlaii> uiucli wo.ii '. jU^il1> i esistanceto a (Jo* -

em men', ano itiei. li le- to pi tc. t Uiat -.Ids Governnicnt
tia*- been guihv n( iljt s-oiie IoHt and weakness \\ hitli

ju. .i(> ai.ch rt-.-'t.iiion. \* e luve ai tually daied to

, ,\t 1 ill a I'le.-.viini .tsarist tite vvNties of the ^oU['l.

[ l,.iUHliti T. J
Wf iiav M con fed the So'Uli to obey the

i.itts. \\ e ;cive c Hi'iscaie. the piopnty of those m
ur;n! iij.

ai.i^; tne dovt i hm.ciiI. i Applause . i Tat -i.

ate .*di. >i-^-M I K*> .uid hi- 1: len'i'-" cri.iri;es a(;ain-t ii-s.

and h' '^a\ - Lhal r. i- e, ilit it lore, wIjo na\c [iuiit.to

tne he'd I'.e a'^in> of lebels ji'ni!i''t wli.im ^\, ;i e

obiiKt'lto c.',.tci: ;. Miiclv we ti.iv u r.^^'i^ '> lar.t

the ln'e- ail*: m o,.e, t> (d 1 1 '(Cla sua iinroi*. aid hci.e

.11 .leiiionsirdie ':.;<t Uiey i u. exemp! f -.itn hie .'peia-

il .11 ot till- >rencr.n mjc lii^ir tj;"|.e!ij ,n ti.ivef. [.\p-

pl.uiif. We rejr.;oe lo see tlial M r. Sl vmi.'l b's fe.n^

J. t iuprebcnsioiis hnve Lee:i luliy naiued iJmt i.<,

..,. Cnv. r:in.eril ii IS di>t.e prec's-ly what he :ea'L-.i

f' - i .1 ; uxi. [A, pi.iJse.J It .vo : d ha.t ^..SLihid tt.d

(.Mi.ie of weak'-.ess if t!i.- (;.)ve: n!..f n: 1: . I i.-.t ..;-

tac^id .slavery the backbone of the riOi l.ion :l.e

pUI-i of flu^yort (oi UiCir armle:;. lAppiaus*;.j It

would have heen folly to hesiute looffer. [AppUntc]
The Tery fact that the blow wu delayed and Anally
admtelitered, atrei It greater force, and prove th
wledom a well at the patrlottam of the Aaminiatra-
tlon. [Applaaae.] There were many reasons foi the
delay the effect upon our own people, upon the Bor-
der Statee, upon the Departments of the Government,
upon the army, all combined to Inspire the President
with cauMon, that he might lirike only when the time
came. [Applause.] The time did come be atruck
the blow, and we honor him for It. [Applause.] Can
we make the blow effectual by electing Sitmodr?
No. He can't bear to see Slavery touched. He would
rather see the Vnlon and the flag go down. Such a
man is not worthy of being Intrusted with poHtJcal
power. Gen. Wapswurth, on the contrary, though at
fii St offered a .Major-Generalshlp. went into the held,
an<l fought in the hrst battfc ol Cull Run as a Major
and Aid to Geo. McDewiix, a subordinate capacity,
and, when the flag of the Brooklyn Fourteenth
was itruck down, he bore it abut and said " Bov;,
can't we rnlly forward once more for the old flag ?"
So let us roll lip a sweeping majority for lilin; burv
SrinocR like the Federals of 1^I2 or the Tories of the
Revolution, so ileep that the political plummet
will never sound him. [Laughter and appla\ise.] So
let our cry be, in the wordsofGen. Wads worth, our
candidate "

Rally, bo>'=. once more for the glorious
cStars and IStripes.'' [<"; reat applause, and,

" Three
clipcri for Mr. KAvyoaD "]
Mr. J. W. Green followed with an earnest and

forrible address. He thought that It was enough to
condemn Mr. Sstmocr that he was the associate of
Fkrhando Wood and Isaiah Rtndirs. He thought
Piestdenl Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation was
the second Declaration of Independence, and that the
vote on thi.i election would be our verdict on it. He
hopea we would Indorse it by 100.OdO majority, and'
put an end to all talk of compromise.
The meeting then adjourned.

TWKNTIETH WARD VNION WARSWORTH CLUB.
A full and demonstrative meeting of the friends of

Gen. Wadswortb took place last evening at the

corner of Thirty-third-street and Eiphth-avenuc. The
C'.'ialr was taken at 8 o'clock by Gabriel Van Cott,

E*q., when Mr. E. R. Tremai.n brother to the can-

didate for Lieutenant-Governor was introduced, and
made a most thrilling and effective speech. The gen-
tleman WR!! particularly severe in his criticisms on
the speech of (Jov. j^etmour, and dvselt largely apon
the late proclamation of the President on emanci-
pation.
The next speaker was Mr. Theodore Tilton, who
No ppoke in warm terms against the teachings of the

representative men of the Democratic Party, and
gave it as his feeling that the man who would de-
nounce the doctrine of "higher law" In the sacrl-

legiou.^; manner in which Setmc-cr did, was unworthy
of Ihe support of a Christian people. The gentleman,
at the same lime stinngiy optiosed the summary ar-

rest of citizens on military authority. He said "
I

am opposed to putttrtg any man in prison without

giving him a trial, i saw Mr. Krnnedt yesterday,
and told him that the Republicans were opposed to
this thin?, and he salu that he had no alternative in
the matter, as he was controlled by the auttioritits in

Washington." After speaking in earnest terms of tlie

claims of (ien. Wahswortu, the speaker retired amid
enthusiastic cheers.
Mr. Alexander Wilder next addressed the meeting

in very sensiide and appropriate remarks, when the

meeting adjourned with three cheers for tiie ticket.

TWENTY-riRPT -n-ARD WADSWORTH CLCB.

This body met in Fourth-avenue last evening, Mr.

TuevAS U. AsTuR in the chair. The other ofhcers are

Spencer KiRBT and Wm. Haw, Vice-Presidents, E.

C. JcHNBOS. Corresponding Spcretary , Wm. T. Black.

Recording Secretary ; and James Owev-^. Treasurer.
An CEceedinglv full Executixe Committee were ap-
pointed to conduct aflairs for the Ward, embracing
some of the bet names in our City, when Mr. W.
W". Nileb and Mr. Lanlert each matle a few peui-
rent remarks, and tne meeting adjourned. The
Twenty-firsit Ward must, tiowevrr, make up, or the

Philistlnes will be upon them. Now is the hour for

action.

SEVENTH WARD WaDSWuRTE CLTD.
A meeting of this Club was held last evening at

their headquarter's. No. jyi Ilenry-slrcrt, Mr. CocEh.

First Vice-President in the Chair. The President of

the t'liib, Mr Jae. Fklkborn, Jiaving declined hif

ofTi.f on account of a jircss of oilier dulie?, .Mr.(\,c.Kii

tt a.- unanimously elected in las place, and Wm. II

McKi.N.NEY was elected to fill the place of Mr. Co<.K:i'

The Club was then addressed by Dr. Snodgrass',
Co!. U. II. thunnon, riiaiies S. Spem er. Es*!.
Mr. Kennedy, of California, and Mr. Lambert.
The latter speaker, who is an eloquent youn^ Irish-

maii, and, unlirc too many of his countrymen, has evi-

dentlv not emigrated to a land of freedom in order tj

become anadvocate of Slavery, made a very effective

speech in favor of the Rrpubiican cause and its candi-

dates. He said there wa^ a strong effort being made
to prejudice' Irtshnien against the Republican candi-
date for Governor, and he desired to call the atten-

tion of his counliyiiien to the fact that during the

famine In Ireland in l*'4v'' Jas. S. Wadswqkth filled

out a vessel, at his own expense, and sent IT.iKli bush-
els of grain to feed the starving people of that op-
pressed land.
Mr. SpKSCiR. in a verv eloquent speech, alluJed

also to the liberality of Mr. Wadswobth, In sustaining
the Government at the beginning of the war, and
aUo to the fact, lhal he and every male member of

his lainily had entered the service of the Government
and not one of ;hein had drawn a dollar from the

United States Treasury for his services. All this while
tne Democratic candldaie. Mr. Seh'.clr, v% as enjoying
his Ici-uie at home in Liica, and when a subscription

paper in support of w ar came round to his house, he
directed his servant to say

" he was not at home."

THIRD WARD W'APSWURTH UNION CLrB.

This Club met last evening at the Hotel Jegel. and

elected the foilowini? officers: President, Saucil L.

Lkcomi'TE ; Vice-Presidenl5, Louis Portner, John L.

Blakely ; Secretary. Frank Meyer ; Treasurer, Wm.
McMoncj^al; l)elecles to Central Club, Jos. I.*-

conpte. W. E. Smith, Jas. J. Costa. Stls. 5. Wibirt,
I)3\;d L. Robbins. K resolution was adopted unani-

mouslv indorsing the Syracuse nominations, and the

utn.ost enthusiaiin pervaded the meeting.

THE JFFftR>('MA.N PEMOCRAC V NO UN'ION^VITH

TAMMANY AND MOZART.

A mcclingofthe Genera! Committee of the Jefler-

sonian Democracy (an offsliool of Tammany Hallf

was held in Bioadway, between Eighth and Ninth

stieets, last evening, to hear the report of ihe Con-

ference Committee, appointed to consult with Tam.

many and .Mozart. The romrnlitee repoitcd that

Ihev'were not courteonslv treated, and (Hat no .u-

raiiL-emcnt could be ni --h (or a union vvllli ilie*(:

h) ..iiche-- y< tNc lietnocracv. The mectine thcrcfo,*

jca ilv) 1 to I til) a tieket ot ilicir o" n Joi ( ity oil;, (is.

.::id ,'idoMrried to nie t ae.iin on 'fli iirsday ni a I at

Uic same piiice to arrange the primaiies.

HiCMAHD 0\.C'nMAK, KSy ,
FuK CORrcRATIuN

COtN^KI..

In antic'paiiitn tif any action on the part of ttiC old

oiRaniztd political associations, the friends of :,li_

O'l.cRMAN. who aie anxious to have him elected to the

oiV.ri; of Corporation Counsel, held a preliminary

meetinu last ni^ht at Dodworth"? Hall. Mr. .Iohn

Km^k pre5ided, and :Mr P. O'r-nsA wa- made Acting

Sccre'ury. Speeches were made hy sewral gentle-

u.eii, iniMi;K them Judge B. 0"Ci.>nor, Capt. John

IJUi FV, JOUN IW-NNESSEY. Esq., JulIN 0'MAni)NV, E^q.,

Counsellor BuTCE. and olliers.) and all concurred in

the belief that di^rcKardiug every corrupt and fac-

tious assuinpiion ol power by self-constitntcd Coni-

imltees, Mr. O'GoRMAN's personal merits and profes-

bjoiial capacitv were sure to secure the popular
voict in his favor, and would inevitably lead to his

cleclion, if the proper ai. peals were only properly
made. Mr. Hennessey's address wa^ highly aj.-

plaudfd.

DUaeter at Sen-

bO.SS OF lUE tCHOONtR 'WHITK CLOCD >VITH ALL

O-N BOARD.

BotiTON, Monday. l>ct. C

Tlie bhip Metropolt.'^, at Ht. John. N. H.. reports

that oruthc 21st of; September, in lat. 43" 44
,
Ion. .'-2*

5i
,
she was boarded by a boat from the fishing

schooner OUvt Claik, of Provincetov\ n, who re-

ported thai on the day pre\ ioU5, during a gale, she

saw the schooner W'htte ClouJ. of Provlncclown.

founder with all on board, thirteen in number.

The Funeral ol Ulnj. Seilgwirk,
Stockbiudum. Ma'-s., ,Mon<iay Oct. t.

Sla,. SrPGWicK, wlio was badly wounded at the

battle ol Anlietani. Iiom the effects of which he died'

was buried here yesterday (Sundayj afternoon with

military honors. A large concourse of citizens and

fiitfn'sf'om different parts of the country g%ihered

together to pay the last tribute of respect to the mem-

ory ot the brave, gallant, fearless and lamented sol-

dier. Peace to bis ashes.

The One Iliinilred and Foriy-HPeond >ow-
York VoluuircTB.

(),.DK>-'r.iKi-n, ^. v., Monday. Oct. t'.

T!:e VJne Hundrc.i and Forty-second nr-'.^a^nl.

New-VorK Voh:ntce.^, Ufi tl.> moiniHL' at Ku/. lucl;.

with lull r.'inKS. i i,^ H"M.>-e's Point an I Lake Clia; ,

idain an I t)i-' Hudson itivpr R.t;ho;i J. I.r S ,^y.\ ,., i- .

A '-Iim1<-I" lliiNbniMl.

,Ni w^Rh, >. J., M '..dd', IK :. (
.

'1 uoiiA^ ilwivn, ii lahorei, Inih.' .1- Nc I'l Ii-f-

^en-street, in thi*- city, on reluininf; lo liis houii '

Saturday c\ei.ini', Hjid nut hi' in;^ h:^ ^upi r r icri !y

1..1 him, klLkt-a his w.fe so sew lely h> iw tio;:,..!. .-h

'iitctnal heiuofrliafie. 'roiM u!,;ch she di^-d iji .

an i.n.'r. Tuc hc. undui .a m cu-todi.

The Aiiu-rlcan >'Hiniier t^uiney.
Hai i?\x. M-nday, <\ t. i;.

An.', i l;om iht- C:.:ia.^ ^i I il.e^, ,;,. ][ : ..;

Ameiii an fclcaini r Quincy, v\i:*i a -l^- iiai^:;tg loa. Mi

ii \\_^ \/MMUM Us ^e-yOfK:

TVAM MBBTING IN BOSTON.

Speech of Hon* Charlei SnmneT In Fanenll
Hall HU Views of the Emandpadon
Proclamatlen C^eerge Francla Train Car-
ried Off'br the Police.

BoSTOir, Monday, Oct. 6.

Faneuil Hall waa crowded at noon to-day, to

hear addresses from Charlm Sumitkr and others.

WiLLiAy Claptin, Esq., of Newton, nreslded.

Mr. SvMifER, In the early portion of his address

said i

' Thank God, I live to enjoy this day. ThanJt

God, that my eyes have not closed without seeing

this great salvation. The skies are brighter and the

air is purer, now that Slavery has [)eon handed over

to judpment." Among the omens which lie hailed

with gladness, wag the union which prevailed among
good rncn In supporting the Stale and National Gov*

ernmeut, forgettingthal they were Whigs or Demo.
crats ; and not less cheering was it in the generous
devotion which all of foreign birth have offered to

their adopted country. :SureIy this was no time for

the strife of party. The proclamation of President
Lincoln was considered as practically securing free-

hom to all who can find shelter within our lines, and
de accepted it without note or comment. In relation

to Ids (SrvME's) own acts, he challenged scrutiny,
and defended liiinself from sundry accusations. He
believed that the Government had made progress dur-

ing the last year. He (Sdmner) advocated the procla-
mation of President Lincoln to liberate the slaves as

a military necessity, and he denied thai the object of
the war was other than lo put down the rebellion.
To secure peace, which so many advocated, could

only be done by preventing a separation of the

States. Separation was a chaos. The rebeis must first

be subdued and then conciliated. Action was want-

edstraightforward. God-like action. Thundertjolts

must be Iiurled into the Cabinet as well as in th^

field. The African race slave as well as free

must help us. Loyally did not depend upon color.

Help from the slaves was constitutional, and justi-
fied by historical pi ecet'ents. An appeal to (he slaves
should be tried, and he believed that such an appeal
would be effectual. The slaves would be encouraged
and the masters discouraged by a panic among them.
TJje various objections to the proclamation of Presi-
dent Lincoln to liberate the slaves, were that tlie

Border Slate officers would tlirow down their arms ;

that side issues would ari;e; that there would
be Flave insurrections, and that the slaves
would overfiow the South. These ques-
tions were considered by bim, aud he appealed
to his audience If he had not answered them. He
believed that success could onlv be obtained through
the emancipation of the slaves^ as without a lire in
tlieir rear, a united people could not be conquered.
The proclamation, lie continued, was a herald of
[.eacr, and emancipation the best general. Force
alone could not conquer without ideas, and
for the sake of pea( e he now plead for freedom.
If the instincts of freedom diti not prompt the support
of emancipation, tlie coinmaud of the Almighty, to
"Let His people go fiee," should have an effect.
The conclusion il. at he (Slmxer) came to was, that
bv emancipation the w ar was crianged in its characior
b;!l not in its object, and that it was a war for all

mankind.
Mr. Slm>er spoke about two hours, and was fre.

quenlly applauded and subjected to occasional in-

tenuplions from his opponents.

I'pon the conclusion of his speech, a loud call was
made for George Francis Train, who witli many of

his friends were present.
Mr. Train took the platform, and. after rcfu!inE to

yield it, w;i8 carried off by the Police, wlio were in

attendance.

BosTcs. Monday. Oct. fi P. M,
The proposed meeting in Faneuil Hall, to-night,

'lid not lake place, on account of the ai'scnce of

(icn. BcsTEEi>, detained by illness.

Glo. Francis Train, after Ids ejection from
Faneuil Hall, was detained in the station-house a

short lime, until the crowd dispersed.

The .>lonlcor.

The froi.-clad gunboat Monitor the original
**iie was expected at Piiiladelphia yesterday from

Washington. Annexed is a list of the officers at

present attached to the famous craft :

Commander, J. P. Banehead . Lieutenant and Ex-
ecutive Officer, S. D. Greene . Aclintr Volunteer Lieu-
tenant, Wm- Flye , Actinc J^Ia'^tcr. Louis N. Stodder
Senior Engineer, Albert B. Cnmpbell ; Acting Assist-

ant Surecons, I). C. Logue and Jesse M. Jones. Act-

ing Assistant Payniastei, Wm. F. Keeler; Assistant

Engineers, George H. White, ftotd. W. Hands and
Mark T. Sunstorm ; Acting Master's .Mr.:e. George
Fiederickson : Paymaster's Clerk, Koliert K, Hub-
bell. The crew numbers atwut fitly men.

The Horse and Accoatremcnca of the Late
Gen. K-carny.

Nettark, N . J., Monday, Oct. 6.

A dispatch lo Mrs. Major-Gen. Kearny gives

the information that the rebel Gen. Lee has caused

her husband's horse and accoutrements to be sent

witliin our lines. Tliey will be at once forwarded

to her. ^

Boiler Exploulon nt Providence military
i'^IoTemcnrs.

Peovipence, R. I., Monday, Oct. C.

A boiler in tlie planinj^-uiill of S. A. Sweet k
Co., in Friendship-street, exploded this afternoon.

The building was demolished ; six persons were in

it. Two of them were probably fatally injured.

The Eleventh Regiment, Col. Metcalf, being the

first of the nine months" regiments from this State^

left for New -Vol k to-niglit, via Stoiiington.

One TlionRiid Dollars Reward.
HAKRisBLRon. Penn., Monday, Oct. 6.

Got. Ci rti.n. iiy jiroclariiation, offers one

lliousand tIoiIar> jev\;u(l lo; tiie apprcheii>ion and

convictit>n of Ihe wretch who. near this citv, on Frl"

day la-^t. so t'riiially and inhumanly murtlered ilie

litt!* ^ir!, ,Ma:-T Fi.izArETn (iEn.MCN.

TiiKTt'wN A^TCNisiiKP. Ksdx's \;\fl uflering
to Ihe admiratiou of tlie public, hi*; beautiful Fall
II AT for OerdlenK'n, lia- excited just the feebnp wc
prophesied it would. It is natty, st\lish, becoming,
ami uni\ ersiilly popular, fiet a Knox Hat without
delay, if > ou de>ii e lo enjoy tne envy of your male
and the ajmreciation of your lady aci|ualntances.
Knox's is a; No. 'ZVJ. Bioadwa}-. corner of FuIlon-t.

[ f HcriiB. niCLt ]

Iv.v. Miasma and Foil Vators Gkxkratfd by
the hot sun will be far more tlcadly to our \ olunteers
than the enemv'.s bayonets. In the Indian and Cri-

mean cnmp;iign>. ll(LLOWAV'S PILLS were used
in enormous quantities. They kept the troops in per-
fect Mtalih. Only 'Z'j cents per box. Soldiers, siipplv
youi selves. 217

1
A'jTr.r;iii-inci;t.""

"I Want TO be Healthy, Wealthy. Ho.sor-
AULE AND Hai'I'Y.'' .\ Phreuojogical Examination of
FowLFR 4" Wells, -^'o. SCt- Broadway, will reveal

your defects and how to correct ihenri your talents
and how to use them.

f AaTertlseinent.]

HlRRiNO's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
aad HERaiNu'snew Patent Burelar-proof^ Safes, with
llERRiNA & Flotd b Patent crvstaiized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled^at No. 361 Broad-

way, New-York.

PRHHenuerH Arrlred.
/'( ^/J'^ ri*-atar,an. from Lift r/><('!t' T. Howard, W.

II White, W. Siiues.

MINIATUBI ALUANAC THIS DAT.
. tl (iJ

I
SuD Beta s 34

I Moon rises ti.lO

Ht'JH WATER Tins DM.
SamlyEook t; 51

|
Uov. Island : 40 I Hell Gate. . . , 9 02

.^un riaes

MARINE INT1:LLIGEi\CE.

NEW-VdRli . ...MdNliAY, iVtC.

Clcareil.

*^lips Nitulinii. ; \iis..) - .
. tjiut DStown. Hulmboe

&<*<).. ioruafio. Mr.tiifora. 1 utrpuol, li- A. iluuifortl

Barka Quc'?D \'itt'Tia. ; Br.,) Conway, Bris^tol. Barclay
J^ 1 iviiij,'-t<in Tl uK', .Sorw.,' AU'lfrsu" ( i,iT..r,.'.>

iMiirl,, M.-iji.-l;c<; \VenJt . ( , .\. i'Ikijc

.i..-,j \Ii,..ri k' tlfnrv h':iTi:.,;- H:miilt(

. .^, . , ; nr,,; (.ouwaj, orjfLui, i; _ . ^

iviiij:'-t<in , Tl uK', .Stirw.,' AU'lfrsuu, t^necnstowtj,
1 Miirli, M.-iji.-l;o .<; \VenJt. (, A. l'li:i;,<', Huwney, Chi

.(.riart, Mii'T' ."^ Henry , l-aUi.i- Haiuillon, ^V;ls, ilai

(i"il!t i, ^^' irr .^ Henry,

I'uwney, Car-
Ur-

v.-nfl. ( 1-r.,; liurki-OD, >"'. Pierre, C. W!io(
W'i"lii , '(.ar'l.lia, ll'.iri..) !)(. Canipo.-*, Oporto, Ha^:--
II, . r X linlMi . II. >1. liiM;. 'I'.r , Hart, Hi mer;ira. II .

,l.,vi V. ['<! Well. \l,i,y II. art, r, (.".inbs, riiih.'l.i-

t.l a. It. 1' nr-" I-.n.an .V I'".. ',.|.rt.s.', ,Br.. M.("ull.. k.

Ma .,1.,,-. !. S. Vii.il'V. 1 vi-ai.ua. Wall. l..i:r '-

^^ln'-c
^

li >niit'rs 1- i'Nnv 1 raft. *Hr..; Coli'iurnr, ?r .ImIhi.I'

r. I i.[i... Ilr..' Warren, r'>il au-I'rinre. !':, r^' !

f il ,ia . .i|>' ! .^.1, K'lLirs. riilla.l. lilr I. 11 I' !! '

1, ij.vf K'li I ^"M, lii'Viien, Wiotrt,
'

".

I -! ulnn, Hvrnni.!(i, \l:il !-'
ij

_Rteamer lianial, CbrlBtofer n.ui. _..^

Steamer Kara, NIchoIi, PhlldlT.vi. _.v
Loper & Kirkpatrick, "inaaphij, with
Ship Flcrence, (of Boiton.l 'Wtirwn^t, mi.

r^^ aoa Macoa June 3, pawed A^e?^- 7'^V'iGood Hope Aug. 18. craMd the eaSS in .t^ PjtFiJ^

Cloud, of New-London had 500 hbliL nlT k.??!-. SOTei
O' Good Hope, 25 monthK nut.
"f Good Hope, 25 BionthK nut,

nouna to Oap
bhip Placataquft, (of PortBinouth. N, H..) W.v. <
ponl32(l3 , with mUae, to Sim^ Chtt^i! Cr, rd'^'''
Lt.4933,lon. 72 m. n^^ . S^ ,.??..?-2-. <^- %.

was m CO, w.th .hip Napier, f?om Llrei^' ^j?.^

^hlp,IoIin liunyan. fBr., orAbrdfii,fl i in., r ..

26 ds,. in ballast to master.
*n.) Allan, Londoa

.Ship Catharine, ;of Doston.) Freeman V n.i ^
da. with .ugar. ftc.

tojSunbar i'^S"'.
N'-O"*"!"^

ShipClyde.lKr.,of larmouth, N, S .1 Perrv r.^id
"

38 ris,, with coal to order. ' ""y- Cardiff

Ship Iaac Webb, Hutchinson, T.ivniinni <!. k _i>u
mdse, and 209pa,Drs to C. n', MarrtS??tcS

' ''*
t^hip Manhattan, Dixon, LiTerprol Sent 11 wi'ti, ....

and 50 pasBenRers to C. H, Marshall t cS
' ^ "*"

Ship Pequot, (of Saco,) Davis, LirerpoSl Aur 2 with
coal to master, ".. wiui

Ship Tropic, (of Kennebunk,) Nowell. Hayre Sent 1-with mdse. to master, *3cyv. i

Bark Victorine, lofSonthport,) Jones, Eam Sent, l-with mdse, to C, C. Duncan iCo '^"" "*

Bark Lebanon, (of Bofton,) Giles, Bristol, Enit.. 28iu_
with railroad Iron to J. W, Elwell ft Co
Bark Harold, (Br, of Sunderland,) Clspoth, Cudlff <

ds., with coal to master,

EarkSiephaDe, (Fr,) Baudret, St. ThomM 16 d., io
ballast to G, G, Merriam,
Bark Warren Hallett, (of Bofton,) Hallett, Bahia Sent,

2, with rosewood. 4c,, to order.
Bark A W_ Singleton, (Br., ofYarmonth,N. S.,)Traak.

-S

armputh, N S. 6 ds in ballast to Boyd & Hincken

^o^",''d'.',ToTai,'^[-4JS?''""'<'''
"''" "

inbalL'it''5'.\^'ci'eon'""'
^'"^e^- D-CTd...

r'n'*n''H'^'^t;-,'i?''?'.*'^'"''' CB) Ryan, Llngao.

baKtfoM'.'M'l.'rl.
'""' ^"'''" rortland,Conn.,la

ir";;'o D. I. IT^^;,{S'-'
^"^' D-""- 30 d.., with p

to^rlfei^'*^"*^"
'^''^''-J^od. Newry iS d8.,iiiballart

Bri^
Anne. (Br., of Sunderland.) Brown. Slio 39 da..

in i>^llast to order. *

BriK Jenny Jenkins, (Br. of Riter.) SDeJling, Exeter
35 tl.s , in ballast to Ceo. F. Bulley
hng Gen. Boyd, Evans, Saco 4 ds.. with headlnr.
SchrOtenn Wave. (Rr..) Lockhart. Windsor.N. S., 10

ds.. with pla^t^r to master.
Pchr. Sarah Jane, (of Key West.) Jones, KeyJFesta

ds . with condemDe<I stores to H. Benner
Schr. Naocf. (Br.,) Berry, Glace Bay, C. B.. 10d.,

with coal to master.
ychr. Three Sisters. Gray, Berlin, Me., 2 ds., with corn

to A C. Harena.
Pchr. Georpia, Packard, Norfolk 3 ds., with shot to

Pcl.r. Levi Howe. (Br,.) Ke]ler, Nafisau. N. P., 12 ds.,
wjih fruit to Jos. Eneas.
Schr. Mary K. Mangam, Hailett, narai^ Sept, 35, with

suL'ar to C. <iOodmed.
Schr. Astrea, CaFsady. Eastport 8 d8.,with lattu to Jed

iT.ve & Co
S'-hr. Alfred Hall, Reed, Portland, Conn., with stone

for Albany.
Schr, K. A. Steveni.CunninKhara.Albany.for Portland.
Schr. (^rafTe. Kicharda. Elizabethport. for Boston.
Schr. Gertrude. Mitchill. New London 2ds.
Sclir. Alabama. Gardner. Rondnnt. for Boston.
Pcbr. Mary .Ann. Presse. Br^dpeiwrt. in ballaat.
l^cbr. Charmer. Nickert-on, AU'jiT.v. for Boston.
Schr. I,,ouis Spanier. r,ovell. Albauv, for Boston.
Sinop Charlp?. Coleman. New-Lonrlnn 2 d3.
Sloop K Spr^piie, Gibbs. ProvidcDce 2 dg.. with naila.
S,\ILED U. S.bark Midnight, for Port Royal.
"WIND -gunset, S. ^

misrellnneonpi.
The st'-am traoBporrs Oreole and Kllen S. Terry, at Pier

No 13 North Rivet, are now loadinu^ m^si&tence anl hos-
pital stores for Newbern. N C, Tbe schooners Fnchant-
res^ and Wcstprn Star, at I'ier Nn. 12 North River, are
loading subwistenco stores for Washlncton. The sterini
trmiFrort? 1 honiiis Swann and City of Rii:hraond are a so
at Pier No. it North River, loading ammiinition and
fud-Jer.

RiTUEKiD. Schr. Crenshaw. Nelson, hence 21st for
t.lhSK'jw. returned to port yeFtcrdav. havinjr on the 2>th
ult.. l.-it -.f* S3. Ion. M 15. in a heavy ga'e from S. E . car-
ried away head of foremast, jib-boom, and sprung main-
ma.* t.

St. Thomas. Sept. 17. The Br. brig Rothsay. br^and
from Liverpool, N. S., to Barbados, arrived here last
evei;inK dismasted on the 20th Au^ast in a tevere hur-
ricane. She has also lost all sail.t. and is leaky ;Hy let--
ter to Ellwood Walter, Esq., Secretary Board of Under-
writers.)

BoaTorr. Oct. '6. The ship Dnvenport, from Gib-
raltar, and hark Adeline C. Adams, fr-^m Lonrfonderry,
were both Bjmken in the Bay, and ordered to New-York.
tUy telegraph.)
St. George's, Bermuda, Sept. 25. The bark EliM

Pike, of Portsmouth. N, H., Capt. Howes, from Bofton
for New-Orlears. arrived jesterdjiy. with loss of miiien-
m.ap% spars, sails. rig(rinir. ftc. Will repair with dis-
patch. The Hamburg briiT Hermann, from Porto Rjto
for HamburK. also put in, with low of spars, Tit:g::og,
sails ai3d boats. Both of these vrelB encountered s
severe hurricace on the nth and 19th inst. (By letterto
Ellwood Walter, Esq , Secretary Board of Underwriters.J

8pokeDi Arc.
Affiance Br. bark, from Weymouth for Neir-Tfc .

Sept. 19, lat. 44 3i.f. Ion. 42.

Arctic of Boston, from Jamaica for Liverpool, Sept. ML-
lat. 47 35, Ion. 22 5&.

Charlemagne Bhip.'^or Liverpool, Sept 20, lat 43 Ifc -

Ion. 43 50.

Emerald Isle ship, hence for Liverpool, Sept 23.|iA.
43 39. Ion. 46 2'i.

Eliza Barablno Italian bark, from Cardiff Aug. 33Av '

New-York, Sept. 29. lat. 42 19. Ion. 60 M.
Ferdinand Bremen ship. Bullerdick, from BrerMft.

Aug. 18forNew-York, Sept 11. lat. 47 48, Ion. 54 26.
' ' '-

J E. Farland schr., h*noe for Port Rojal, Oct 2.ii^
Hatterai.
Lizzio Homan ship, from Liverpool far NOTr>TB^

~

Sept. 24. lat, 43 14. Ion. 47 40.

Onward Br. schr., ofPlymouth, beDM ftr Lliii'UKil; .

'

Sept. 27. lat. 41 40. Ion, 64 43.

Ward Chipman Br. ship, from LoUondlalaadfcr (Sir-
bee, 27 ds. out, was signalized, Sept M, lat 44aktoK.w&'

Foreim Ports. '^

At Bahia. Sept. 2. bark J. A. Haanrd. T,awson. for New^ -

York in 7 or 8 ds.; brig Eaglet. Ilomer, fordo. d<i.

At Lingan.C. B.. Sept. 23, bark Jane M. Thnrsto*,-
Gilkey. for New- York. Idg.

SMITH & BROTHER,

bkeweijS of

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

A^D

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

BREWERY,

18tli-st., between 7ih and tli avs..

Mjn-VOKK.
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..
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'.I h- '^e1i-''i lit li'i^ (li, 11- winter sUM.'k K^lure prices ^et
''

: '!,,,i[,,i a'*V :l,tfir luuney hy IniyiUBliom l'. It,

vVu'' u)U ri'Liiii iit Wlmlua.ne pri''! S -\ll i.'0>xis(

,',, ,,,,' ..
r-'i ri-.-er:li.*il. (iiK-ilsilvjiivcred in the fily 11

-

li;.;;ikii; iiauis'ili'.j
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:
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.

!
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N,' .

1 1.1
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I
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NEW-YORK. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 8. 1862L

ICfWtY AT (XmiNTH.

VifjPll^ intercepted iir their Flight

ii den. Hulbeit and Ord.

Ailitlber Bsttie of Seven Houib'

Duration.

3*b Rebeb Driven Back AgaJn

Tovard erhitJi.

nBftm kgidn Attacked ty BMecrans

Bvavyfldns Tlurown Away in

Titetr FUglit.

BaAMOASfBi CT OmmiL Sujn, Jaouo>, Tenn., )

October , 1802 12rJ0 o'clock, j

nM ĵf-Oturmi BmiUck, CiUTal-m-Ckuf :

ClBnli Ou and Bounai came upon the eoamr

f, and GiMr) Hsblmbt harlng drlren in

I badlaa of the rebel* tlie day before, after seren

Ware* Uid liMiac, drove the enemy fire mile*

^ek acraei Ihc Hatcbic towarda Corinth, eapturisf

Iwo battcriea, ifeost three hundred prUooert, and

aaaay unall armi.

I Immiitlalrlj apprised Gen, RoacxAHc of these

kbeta, aad directed hiia to urge on the good work.

^1M following diipaieb has JuBt been recelred from

klm:
I CaiTuu, Oct 6, 1603.

3b if^>er Of I enut :

Tk* enemy are totally routed, throwing ererythlng

kiraj. W SIC ibUowlag sharply.
W. B. ROSECRANS, Ka^or- General.

Oadai prcTiOQS lastroctlons, Gen. Hvauui is also

||Dtlwli. Qtm. McPnaaoa is In the lead of Gen.

iteaOBAm' eolsmB. The rebel Gen. MiaTm Is said

lebekiiM. U.S.GRANT,
If^ct' General Commandlst.

. iTh* nbe) Qeneral Ikniii, who is reported in the

JtboTC AipBteB M killed, Is larobably Brig.-Gen. Jas.

V. HtfBS, a Kottk CaroUnian, who was Captain
tmt >il M^jee la the Qnaitennaster^ Depart-

fmtttXIm tFBlM States Army when the war broke

^t. B* loat am arm In Moxieo. 8sm yeaf* ago he
i*tatiM<aftha UattedSUtesAxseBalia PUla-Wetntit

BoilE DETAILS <5^ THE FIGHTING.

Cauo, Tuesday, Oct 7.

As yet we can only state the general results of

Ik* *t>''^ at Corinth. Skirmishing commenced

\r*4ay la*t, and there has been more or less tght-

kng evary day rince. The rebel loss is aoont 800

killed ana Iran ],MOto 1,800 wounded. We haye

II.MO piisonar* at Corinth and 3M oa the Hatchie

tUver and Bere constantly coming in.

W* ka-re taken soTeial thousand stand of arms

Ikrowa away by the r*be]s In their flight. They are

^oMly MW and of English make.

Oar le**, it Is bcliCTed, will be 300 killed and 1000

>BBdl.
^Mvv kooscs In the town were badly shattered by

IflMt aad ibelL

, Oa S^^ay Oen. Oan arove the enemy fire miles,

tier hOls, and tubogh woods and Talleys, the rebels

lakiag advantage of every wood for their Infantry

td
every klU for their aiUUery. The fight lasted

tea konr*.

Th* r*bl Gen. RosuB was killed. Gen. Oslibbt

% died of his wounds. Gen. Oan Is slightly

%oonded.

,
Prlsonert taken say their cffecUre force in the vi-

tnlty I* tS.OOO men. This is probably an over-esti-

asate, kut it is certain that they hare outnumbered us

)w to one.

IMPORTAKT FROM KENTTCKT.

Vke Bcbcla BellCTCd M k Rrctreatina to

IPa Sap A 8taad ! be Made There.

Locirmu, Tuesday, Oct. 7.

Oen. SiLinT with his corps is at Lebanon. It

Is sapposcd here by military men that the whole

tetMl iMte Is retreating to Hall's Gap, a few miles

ontk of Crab Orchard, where they Intend to make a

The bridges al Shepherdsville will be completed

ky Sdaday. Nearly all the bridges between us and

Ike rebels have been burned by them, and some three

"Weeks will elapse Before they can be reconstructed.

The story of th* capture by the rebels, near Eliza-

abethtown, of three companies of Ohio cavalry last

Sv**k, la untrue.

LEXINGTON BEING EVACUATED.
Lomsviui Midnight.

LsiB(toD is mostly evacuated by the rebels>

Vmi* kaiag ealy IM remaining. They took and sen

ko Clap Slak BoUnsea r,00 barrels pork from Csi-

kraim * Co., paekad on tkelr owa account and for

Mk pvtlea, MMtly iMMslonlsts.

They alM took 8,W worth of jeans and llnseys

ftma OiBAa, Been * Co., which they have manu-

taetnted into elothlng. The rebels paid for these

ftoeds in Coniedenite scrip, unless owners refused to

Ssceive It, In which event no consideration was alren.

Kataabls individuals from Lexington, who have

keavav*^ with rebel soMlers, are eonlldebt that a
fWila mat*** b*fore the rebels leave Kentucky.
:3lklMUMiatnth*m they prefer being killed, or

caplBtadaad faxded, rather than march over the

aaoontakM again. This seems to be the onclusion of
4b* whole r*h*l eiw.

THE SITUATION IN KENTUCKY.
frwn tkt JndianafcUt^ Journal, Oct. 4.

Dr.CHiTTlHDBi, Sutg^v^tJIf the Sixteenth Rcgi-
i*nl, returned from KeBtticky yesterday, leaving
Jlwbmand on Monday and Lexington on Tuesday.

has been attending on oor wounded, and in con-*'
")tact with the wbels, and I* therefore able lo

vpeak IntelHgenUy of their strength, and the events

ii?2.P"' ''" weeks. He says that about three

2f^ . M Sl- ^'*- MOBOAH, on his way from the
pto tne Ohio, Mar Manchester, captured Kmbt

?IT32^ n i'" """ "<> U 'he soppUes he^ ^^' - ii*/*'<* " '" salt and floSjr which
^hi-iT^ !^'^ ^"J" ^^ "> "^i'- This news,
5. r Zf.^^1 "L."*';"* *'^''^- * learned by
-/;,:.''*""

"" "'*'' '"'""Ives, and i. doubUesi

-n'^'^J^T.**'."*?
th* guerrilla Motoajc started

#ot with 880 cavalry to duperse a band of Home
<eoards near Irvtae, Sut was

completely defeated,
?"i.'^"'" "" >"* """^^ derAraJiied and dl*:
ordered. A aamber of wounded .. brought InAwv (event youDg men belonging to RKhmoBO. who

had joined the rebel force, were killed. The Doctor
saw this himself, and heard the rebels taU of their
disBomfltur* repaatadly.
OnFitday of last week heavy and continuous can-

nonading was heard In the vicinity of Irvine, so far as
could bji)dged by the sound, and a bloody battle be-
tween KiaiT BmTB and Gen. MoaOAS was believed to
be going on. At that time n*arly th* *atir* r*b*l
force had left Richmond. On Saturday night the Doc-
tor saw a large number of the rebel wounded brought
to Richmond. They filled the African church with
them. On last Monday evening, while at Leiingtoa,
to which place our wounded were taken, he saw a

number of ret>el stragglers coming in, and heard from
the citizens that they admttled they had been badly
whipped by Mobgan, and had lost all their arUllerr,
but one gun. This news comes directly, and we have
no doubt is true. Nothing has been said of It because
nothing definite has been learned of it either at Cincin-
nati or Louisville. The Doctor says that Gen. WaioHT
had some Intimations of such news, but it was so un-
certain that be would allow no publication of it made.
Of the Union feeling in Kentucky, and the conduct

ofi the loyal olttzens, the Doctor spealu in enthusias-
tic tarat. Be says that as our ambulance train en-
tered Lexington, the citizens cheered the soldiers

openly and neartlJy. Both Bucuiu's and Kiair
Saira's BtafiTs were on the corner of the street, by tne
Phtenlx Hotel, and the wIndowB above, and on all

side* of th*m, were crowded with ladies, displaying
Union flags. Over three hundred ladles met the
train at the hospital, to take care of the wounded, and
supply them with everything they needed. Every
delicacy that money could get was furnished in

profusion. No men were ever more nobly cared
for. The Doctor says our soldiers express the deepest

f;ratltnde
for the gei.erous treatment they received

rom the Lexington people and especially the laxiies.

At Paris, the Union feeling was exhibited with great
enthusiasm. At Richmond, the citizens came for

miles in carriages to take our wounded from the hos-

pitals to thelr|home8,and 300 of them were kept by the

people for four weeks without a cent of compeuBa-
tion. The wealthiest and most refined ladles of the

neighborhood almost made Laeir homes in the hospi-
tals, working at whatever was found necessary lor
the comfort of the men, no matter how hard or un-
pleasant.
An amusing incident is related by the Doctor of a

Union lady near Paris. As the train of wounded
came up, she came out to the gate with a Union flag
and waved it and cheered with all her might. While
she was In the midst of her enthusiastic welcome one
of our guards who happened to have on a rusty grey
stilt, very like the rebel unilorm, rode up, and asked
the lady to give him that flag as Le wanted to keep it.

She took him to be rebel, and said,
"

Sir, I thought
you were a Union soldier. I see you are a rebel.
You shan't have this flag." And she tore it all to rags
before bis face. The Lnion feeling in Kentucky, the
Doctor says. Is in no way affected by the President's
prcclamaiion. The neople bkj they want the Gov-
ernment and they will preserve it, let what will per-
ish in doing so. The Doctor speaks with special
gratitude of the kindness of Mrs. Judge Goooloe, Mrs.
Col. HoLLOWAV, Mrs. Judge Embrt. Mrs. Gssbn Clat,
Mrs. CasbiusM. CLAr, Mm. Dr. Smith, and Mrs. Dr.
Ltmak.

A VICTORY IN MISSOURI.

FROH TH ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Gen. Schofield Whips 15,000

Bebels at Newtonia.

The Advautaffe Followed Up.

St. Louis, Tuesday, Oct 7,

Dispatches received at headquarters bring in-

elllgence to the effect that on Saturday morning
Gen. ScHonau) advanced upon the rebels at New-

tonia, a small town about fifty-four miles south of

Springfield, and after a two hours' engagement the

ret>els broke and fled in all directions. The force o^

the enemy is estimated at 16,000 men. Our loss is

trifling.

Dispatches intercepted after the fight acquainted

Gen. SCHoniLn of the intention of the enemy to con-

centrate their whole force at a point twelve miles

dlBtant from Newtonia, to whith point he was push-

ing rapidly with the CApectalion of renewing the bat-

tle on Sunday,

No further particulars have been received.

AFFAIRS AT NORFOLK.

A Stricter Code of Regnlations Established

by Uen. Tiele.

llSAPQCARTERS ON TBI IVIlUTART GOVIRNOE, )

NoaroLi, Va., Oct. 6, 1602. )

No more passes or permits will be issued to

take supplies into the country, except a certificate

from the Clerk of the ^larket, that the persons ap-

plying for the permit actually brought supplies to

town. uppliej
will only be allowed for the family

use ofth(7wno take them.

The pickets and sentinels will be instructed not to

allow any person or vehicle to pass out of the lines,

with the exception of market carts or w.igons. each

containing but one person.

Physicians will be allowed to pass on the same con-

ditions as heretofore.

No person or vehicle, unless for market purposes,
will come Into the lines, with tills exception, tha^

should the person have came from a distance, having
no knowledge of this order, they will be allowed to

pass in, and their names and residences reported at

the headquarters, where instructions will be given as

lo allowing them to return to their homes.

A picket will be placed at the Marine Hospital Im.

mediately, and no boat allowed to land there with or

without a pass.
No boats except lighters with wood or supplies,

will be allowed to pass the draw-brldge, going up or
down.

Until furlher orders the dally passenger boat will
not return to Fortress Monroe, and no passes will be

given to go there by other Government vessels, ex-

cept return passes or to officers on duly or wiih leave
from SuiTolk. The ferry lo Portsmoth will run every
half hour only during the day, unless a more fre-

quent use shall be required for military purposes.
Thes* orders will continue In fore* until a more

general good faith is exhibited toward the Govern-
ment. Unless the attempts to violate the military
laws necessarily established here shall be discounten-
anced and suppressed by the citizens themselves, they
must blame tnemselves alone for the consequences.

All persons are solemnly wrtrned against attempting
to pass the lines, for any purpose whatever, without
authority. Ignorance of military law, in thlB respect,
will not hereafter be accepted as an excuse for its vio-

lation. By order of

Brig.-Gen. EGBERT L. VIELE,
Military Governor.

Tbe EICTeath Ward Hamleide.

CONCLUSION or IHI COEOSIR'8 INQCIBT TIRDICT
OF ini JDBT.

The inquest in the case of the Eleventh Ward
homicide, was contlnsed last evening at the Elev-

entn Precinct Station House, before Coroner

WiLsiT. WiujAH HuiiT Muarou (colored) was
examined at some length. Ma evidence being corrob-

orative of that published in the Timtt of yesterday.
He stated that the partieB under arrest were in the
habit of carrying knives, and ideutified a murderous
looking weapon, which, he knew, was carried by
Clowsoh. This knife had a blade twelve inches In

length, and two inches in width.

Stxphxi. Suoools, a detective policeman of the
Eleventh Precinct, who was on hand three mimites
after the alarm was given, stated that he arrenited

SHEAaicK Ilxit), (the party accused of murdering Doii-

NiLLi.j and that Run admitted there had been trouble,
and that he struck deceased in the breast, though not
with a knife.

Dr. BzAcu gave his evidence relative to the pcxt-
murUm held on tlie body of deceased, and stating that
death was the result of a stab made by some sharp
instrument.

.Mrs. DonifELLT, wife of deceased, was in the room
a few moments during the Inque&t, but left soonfafter
the proceedings opened. About one hundred citizens
of the Ward were also present.

Alter an hour's deliberation, the jury returned the

ioUowlng

VIRDICT ;

That deceased came to his death with a knife in

the hands of Shiasicx Rbib, on the 5th of October.
Kbid was examined, and in reply to questions, said

he was 24 years of age, was a cartraan by occupation,
and not goilty of the crime. He was remanded to tbe
Toaib* by Coroner WiusT.

AN UffPOBTAlVT CAPTVBE.

An Entire Wagon Train, with Supplies

of all kinds, Securei

Pnrsoit of a Body of Rebels op the

Great Cacapon Hirer.

BAinaoKt, Taesday, Oct 7.

The Amtriem has received the following spe-

cial dispatch from Cumberland :

Ihbocis's entire wagon train, embracing supplies

of all kinds, two pieces of artillery, 100 small arms,

and SO prisoners were captured, and Col. McRit-

ROUB Is In pursalt of him up the Great Cacapon
River.

[NoTi. iMBomti is a noted rebel artillery officer.]

AN IMPORTANT GENEEAL ORDER
HiAnacASTxis Amt or tbi PorovAc, )

Camp NSAa SHAXPSBuaaH, Md., OcL 7. >

Genibal Ordib,No. 163. The attention of the

officers and soldiers of tne Army of the Potomac
is called to General Orders, No. 139, War
Department, Sept. 24, 1E2, publishing to the

army the President's Proclamation of Sept,

22. A proclamation of such grave momen, to

the nation officially communicated to the army ,
af-

fords to the General commanding an opportunity of

defining specifically to the officers and soldiers under

his command the relation t>orne by all persons

in the military service of the United States toward

the civil authorities of the Government. The con-
stitution confides to the civil authorities legislation*

judicial and executive, the power and duty of

making, expounding and executing the Federal laws'
Armed forces are raised and supported simply to sus-

tain the ciril authorities, and are to be held In strict

subordination thereto in all respects. This funda-
mental rule of our political system is essential to

the security of our Republican institutions, and should
be thoroughly understcod and observed by every
soldier. The principle upon which, and the objects
for which armies shall be employed in suppressing
the rebellion mus'. jc determined and declared by the

civil anthorilies, and the Chief Executive, woo is

charged with the administration of the National

affairs. Is the proper and only source through
which the views and orders of tbe Government
can be made known to the armies of the nation. Dis-

cussion by officers and the soldiers concerning public
measures determined upon and declared by the

Government, when carried at all beyond tbe ordi-

nary temperate and respectful expression of opinion
tend greatly to impair and destroy the disclnllne

and efficiency of troops by substituting the spirit of

political faction for that firm, steady and earnest

support of the authority of the Government, which Is

the highest duty of the Amexican soldiet. The
remedy for political errors. If any ax* aoaimitted, ts

to be found only ta the action of the people
at the polls. la flius calling the atten'

tlon of this army to the true relations be'

tween th* soldiers aad the fiovemment, the Geni
erai Commanding merely adverts to an evil agains
which It has been thought advisable during nu'

whole hi^ory to guard tbe armies of the Republic;
and in so doing he will not be considered by any right.

minded person as casting any reflection upon that loy

ally and good conduct which has been so fully illus-

trated upon so many battle-fields. In carrying out all

measures of public policy, this army will of course be

guided by the same rules of mercy and Christianity

that have ever continued its conduct toward the de-

fenceless. By command of

Maj.-Gen. McCLELLAN.
Jaubs a. HarI'EI, Lieut.-Coi. and Aid-de-Camp, and
A. A.A. G.

FBUItl nAKPER'8 FERRY.

The Reconnolssance to Chnrlestovrn on Mon-
dny The Rebele Fonnd there in Consider-

able Force Evidence* that the Balk of

tbe Rebel Army ia SIovtDS Soathward

Thc!IiOyally ontlBrtlDBbargb, dec.

Harpss's Fiaar, Va., Monday, OcL 6, 1862.

An important reconnoitcring force, consisting of

the Fifth and Sixth Cavalry, (Regular,) and two bat.

teries, are just starting out for Charleston, with the

design of ascertaining definitely how many rebs oc-

cupy this place. A previous reconnolssance waked

up a rebel battery in the vicinity, which will be en-

gaged by our guns to-day. Owing to the watchful-

ness of the Confederates, whose numerous pickets

are constantly on the alert, our scouts and spies

have found it almost impossible lo penetrate their

lines, still we are enabled to determine their move-

ments to some extent from other Bources.

I learn from the servant of Dr. Ftsocson, Eighth

New-York Cavalry, who escaped last week, that a

considfrable body of them have moved Sctithivard. This

negro, \^hoBe statements can be relied upon, was

seized at the time of llie taking of Harper's Ferry,

hurried off with the contrabandB, and made driver

of a Quartermaster's wagon. On the first day (Mon-

day, he, among others, was employed in conveying

the captured muskets to a short distance beyond

Charleston, where they were deposited In barns,

and corn-cribs, and afterward taken onto Winchester.

On Wednesday they returned to Harper's Ferry for

ammunition, which they conveyed to Winchester,

which was full of sick and wounded soldiers. Thurs.

day they drove down to Hsskt Cosukr'b, on the

Shenandoah River, and secured several loads of corn'

which were taken to Martlnsburgh. They remained

at Martlnsburgh until Saturday. When reaching

Charleston, en rouit for Winohester, word came

that McClsliah's forces were upon them, and one
half hour was glven,the soldiers and citizens to pack

up and be over. This was en the gaturday succeed"

ing the battle of Antletam, and shows what results

might have been attained had we followed up the

successes of that day. On the following laturday

Sept. 27, no enemy appearing, they were Bent from

Winchester to Martlnsburgh with five loads of the

captured guns, 200 to a load, for five hundred new
recruits there from Staunton, and as many more who

.were expected in a few days. When in the vicinity

of Bunker's HiU they were met by a courier who

ordered them to turn about, as the army were moving
back that way. They did so, and by th* time they

reached Charleston the rebel army overtook them

and continued passing from an hour before sunset

until 10 o'clock, the time at which he escaped. H,

law full thirty IhouMand nttn and ^ty cannon JMIt by,

and they were sttlt comtng tchen ke left. He overheard

one officer ash another,
" Where are we going ?"

** Don't know, but ire must hurry back, because they are

Jlankmg Richmond," was the reply.

That the rebels have withdrawn most of their

forces from between Charleston and Martlnsburgh

is alBo shown by the result of the reconnolssance to

the latter plae*lastw**h, whea no rebel infantry

were to be seen. ThU being the case, we have reason

to eipect that MoCuiLAa wiU eross tha FetoUac at

gharpsburgh Dam No. 4 and WilUasssport, aad occu-

py MaitinsbDrgh, Sbepbardstowa, aad A* aarroaad-

f

lag oooatn. Should he, how*Tar, scad a sapertor

eroc, mad* up lsrg*ly of oavalry. dlraetly from this

p)ao to Charlastoa, I am coafldsnt h cotild est
o8 and eaptar* aU the fore,aboye who are carrying
on their depredations and impressing th* elUzens.

They coold not escape through Western Virginia or

Marylaad.
Several Union maa, who hat) come away from

HarlU>sburg& with otu rkcouaoll^riac party, reached

WUlMauport whU* I was there. Among tjiem
was N. D. KnsTiK, ooa of tbe most Influ-

ential and loyal cltisens of the place, who
was brought away outside of one of our
caissons. Tbey represent the place as filthy and tnU
of vennin (rom the three weeks of Confederate occu-

pancy. Many rebel woondad wfre taken there from

the battle-field of AnUetam. Gen. Stswast held
command of the place and vicinity. Their head-

quartars an at Cnshman's Mills, four miles out on
th* Tuscarora Road' which are kept running night
and day. Buii Born, rcoently released from Fort

McHeary, kas ratnmed home, and Is "around.',

Immediately on our forces entering the vUlag*,
AdjU SI.ASX, of the Twelfth Illinois Cavalry, who es-

corted the lady fromWincbester last June, n rouu
for Baltimore, calling to sec her, was Informed by
her younger Bister that she bad gone out with Mrs-

Fadluu. Mr. FADLUsa remains quietly at home
most of the time, appearing desirous of occupying a
neutral position In the present contest. The rebels

have destroyed little private property, but everything
belonging to the Government save hotel baildlng*.
AU the culverts and bridffes on the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad,/or several miles each way, have been blown

up. The peopl* have exhibited no signs of wavering,
but continue, as before, loyal to the old flag. Sup-
posing that oor forces had come to occupy the place

permaaeatly, the citliens mounted Union Hill, and
welcomed them with shouts of joy. What was their

disappointment, on seeing them retire after tbe lapse
of an hour or more. Berkley County, of which Mar-

tlnsburgh is the county seat, gave a majority of 793

ngainst secession. It Is a shame that her loyal,

faithful people have so often been left to the mercy
of the rebels.

The mail bearer is here for the first time to-day. The
temporary railroad bridge over the Potomac has been

completed and cars are run over to the village. A
pontoon bridge has also tieen thrown across the Shen-
andoah. The weather Is very mild and beautiful.

Latsb-^2 o'clock P. M. The force sent out on a re-

connolssance have just retired, the enemy were
found in large numl>ers at Charleston. They took one

captain prisoner. Two members of Company D, Sixth

Cavalry, (Regulars,) were killed, Jona Ewxii and Da-
vis Jamss. J.

SE6XL OmOIBS FAROLln.
HASPxa's Fibbt, Mondsy, Oct. fi.

Lieut.-Col. RuTHxaroan and First Lieut. Dwianv, of

(he rebel army, were paroled by Gen. Sdhiiib, to-day.

Transportation to Baltimore -was furnished to them.

FROM BEFORE WASHINGTON.

MoTcments of tb Rebels on This Side of tbe

Eappahannoek.

Their Pickets 'Within Sixteen lOlIes of

Centrevllle.

A DIVISION STATIONED AT WAflRENTON.

^ WABHiaeTOK, Tuesday, Oct. %
y a apeclai dispatch from the Tiazs' correspond-

ent wilh Xien. Sien, 4ated this moroing, we learn

some interesting ffects In regard to rebel operations in

our front. His information is obtaiD<.d from state-

ments of rebel prisoners and deserters and from Gov-

ernment scouts.

Gen. Jo. JoHXBOH'B corps, as before stated, is be-

tween Wartenton and Culpepper, apparently acting

as an army of observation. Three divisions are at

Culpepper Court-house, two of them commanded by

Gens. llARLAifD and Gustatcb Smith, all raw troops.

Mcuroan'B Brigade is between Warrenton and Sul-

phur Springs, consisting of nine hundred to one

thousand men. Gen. Muarosn Is reported to. have

said that Gen. Johhbon has been ordered to the com.

mand of the Western Army, Bbaoo having been

relieved.

A large force of rebels is reported at Gordonsville.

Tbe railroad bridge over the Rappahannock has

been repaired, and trains run daily between Culpep-

per and Brlstow. Jo. Johnsoh'b force is moving leis-

urely across that stream, one division being now at

Warrenton.

Tne rebel pickets are again advanced to t^thin

sliteen miles of Cenirevllle. Night attacks upon the

Union lines are becoming frequent

Within the last eight days the number of rebel sol

diets captured by Gen. Stabl amounts to two thou-

sand.

The rebel Generals are now beginning to return to

us deserters from our army, perhaps in the hope of

securing the adoption of the same policy by our Gov-

ernment. Forty were thus returned with the last

batch of paroled prisoners.

One ot Gen. Lohostbist's Orderlies at the battle ol

Antietam states that the officers of the Confederate

army put their loss at 16,000 In all, of which 4,000 are

deserters. Before the battle they were reinforced by

too cavalry and 2,000 infantry, of whom tOO wer*

from Pennsylvania.
l,ts Is believed, by deserters, to have 1SO,000 men

at Winchester and vicinity. The old regiments are

being filled up by conscription.

MAeSACHUHETTS POLITICS.

The People'* Union CoaTentloa of MaiRaeha*
*ctt*.

BRIOADIIB-GIRIBAL DIVIHB NOMIMAIID FOB

eOTIRNOB.
BosTOM, Taesday, Oct. 7.

The People's Union Convention, called to meet

in Faneuil Hall to-day to nominate a State ticket, is

very largely attended in numbers, but the State ap-

pears only partially represented.

Hon. Liiro* Caiui, of Boston, presided, sssisted by

a large number of Vice Presidents.

The greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

The Convention have nominated BrIg.-Gen. Divxss,

of Worcester, for Governor, by acclamation.

BoBTOF, Tuesday, Oct. 72 P. M.

The People's Union Convention of Massachu-

setts is now quite largely attended, delegates having

arrived from all parts of the State. Two hundred

and ninety-nine towns are represented.

The following is the complete State Ticket nom-

'nated by tbe People's Union Convention of Massa-

chusetts;

For Governor Gen. CBAaLisDsvxns, of Worcester.
For Lisutenarl-tfOvemor Thomab F. Plouxxtt, of

Plltsfield. , , ..
For Secretary of iir Ouvia WAaHxa, Of North-

ampton.
For State Treasurer Kticn K^OLlvsa, of Salem.

Kor Auditor Lsvi RssB, of AbGigton.
For Att<mu^Gtntral^^^^.1 W. Paihi, of Foaton.

The Ticket was greeted wilh tremendous cheers

by the Convention.
The Cdnvention was sddressed by LiwuB Chiib^

the Presldea't, Judge J. O. Aisott, Judge PAaisa, of

Cambridge, Livnarr Saltobbtalu and others.

Resi^utloBS were adopted caUIng npon the peopl*

of ill parU** to snpoort the AdainisiratioB aa< int
dewB th* rfbalUon, olaaslfylng wtth the noit labi^
oas erlaiaals tk* anthors aad promoters of tk*
rebalUoa against lb* taost baaaftaeat Oysaimaaaton
earth, and daelarlsg and trasflag that tk*

paopl* will Bevr eonssat that one tt%r m
stricken fitua tbe eoostellatlon upon fhaold jMf"
OB* pillar b* raaiOTod from tba lawple a^lMflir;
raoognlxlng tBAiM LiBooui, th* Chief f^>e
Magistral* of th* Nation, who** riahtfiU Mth<tlr
and pow*r ought always to b* ilfOTonsiT aad.rf-
ligioualy guarded and preferred ; ttat ha, the Pnsl-
dent, must answer to us, the nation, to posterity, aad
above all, to God. We make, therefore, ao oaptkxis
critlcttms of his acts and dadaratiaos ; w* Sordift
""jr!" '"' J*^' Of partlaan poUey ; w* ofct no
conditions to oar patriotism; we resolve that
Uusachusatts, with all her heart and seal,and mind and strength, wUl support the Presldeat of
tne United States In th* prosecution of tiiia war to th*
eoUr* and final suppression of the rebellion.
The last two resolttticibs ay* as follows :

Rtsolxti, That w* *fl'*r the thanks af this Conven-
tion to the loval States of the Border, for their devo-
tion to the UnlOD, CenstltaUoh aha tbe flag. We
know what they bare snffereo. We luMw agalastwhom thay ooatended. We know tb* strength of
their patriotism. It ts firm and true ; whan bo*tll* ar-
ml*s encamp npon their soU and desolate their bom**,
and w* brand as false and wicked the imputatloa of
fanatics aad partisans, that their loyalty is douMfnl,and therefore their counsel should be spurned. Ood
bless Maryland for the last proof of her fldeUty ; Go3
help the brave State of Kentucky, cursed to-day vf
the tread of the rebel army. Her people are our peo-
trie ; her cause Is our cause, and it is our proud con*
fidence that she will pass through the present trial with
her fair fame untarnished, and while ah* routes Ul**e
who have invadea her, will confound those who hav*
slandered her.

Rssalvtd, That Massachusetts responds with fuU
heart to the acclaim with which the army received
the appointment to its command of Major-Gen.
Gsoaex B. McCuuaw. Let all irregular and irre-
sponsible Intermeddling with his command of the
array, whether in high places or In low, by lett^s
written in camp or Governors in Convention, any-
where and everywhere, henceforth cease.

IMPORTANT FROM THE LOWER POTOMAC

departmeiJt of fiiriS

Another Attempt to EstabUsli a
Blockade.

A Rebel Battery Destroyed at Cock-

pit Point

WABBinaTon, Tuesday, Oct. 7.

CapL Job Ruabb, of the schooner Stalttman,

who arrived here to-day, reports that the rebels had

succeeded in placing a battery at Cockpit Point on

the Potomac River, and l&at just before sunset yes-

terday one of our gunboats ran into the Point and

shelled the battery, entirely destroying It. He thinks

there must have been a considerable quantity of

combustible material in the immediate vicinity of the

battery, as a large ire was burning nearly all night.

The Captain of the schooner Eli:ia Ann Johjison,

which arrived this morning, states that he spoke a

schocneA helow Cockpit Point, which warned him

not to go too near in, as the steamer Georgia had

been fired ujpon, and was told our gunlwats had run

ID and shelled the rebels out, setting the place on Are.

The captain had heard firing during the afternoon

and as he came up he saw three of our gunboats lying

out from tbe Point, and a large fire burning on shore.

Eplacopal ConTeation.

CARD rROU MB. BIIG0LE8.

No one who has attended the meetings of the

Triennial General Episcopal Convention, now in

session in this City, can have failed to perceive the

singular omissions, inaccuracies, misstatements and
absurdities contained in the reports of their debates

in some of the City newspapers. As one of the Lay
Deputies from this diocese, 1 have not hitherto been
Inclined to attempt the correction of these numerous
errors, preferring to await the full and authentic re.

port, which will doubtless appear after the close of

the Convention. The Evening Post of last evening*
however, contains a misstatement so monstrous and
so Injurious, that 1 cannot allow it for a moraentto

go unnoticed.

In advocating the postponement until the next Tri'

ennlal Convention of the movement yesterday made
by Dr. Viwtos, to rebuke the Diocese of Alabama for

its recent consecration of a Bishop, without the con-
sent of the Northern Dioceses, that jcurnsl report?,

that " Mr. Ruuglxb denounced the war as horrible, das-

tard and unholy.'^

I now distinctly deny, that either then or ever, I

"denounced" the war at all; but, on the con-

trary, aver that in the debate in the Con-

vention yesterday, vrhile admitting the horrors

of Blaughtering brethren heretolore united by the ties

of chuichinanshlp, of which a most affecling instance

had just been narrated in the Convention, I express-

ed my most earnest wish that the pending war might
be prosecuted with the utmost vigor, and with the

whole sailitary and naval power of the Republic,

until every State now in rebellion should be reduced

to submission to the constituted authority of the

Government. Expressing also my confident hope

that such result would be attained before

the next meeting of the General Convention, I

urged upon the body the expedience of postponing

the pending measure until that happy restoration of

peace, when the reunited Church could adjust this

and all other ecclesiastical dilferences wilh the South-

ern Dioceses in the renewed spirit ot fraternal Chris-

tian union.
The City Press surely owes it alike to its own re-

spectability and sense of justice, not only to make
the present correction, but so long as it shall profess

to report the debates of the Convention, to make at

least some slight approach to their true language and

.pirlt SAMUEL B. RUGGLES.
Niw-YoBB, Wednesday, Oct. 8, 1862.

People'* UnioB Central Commltree.
At a regular meeting of the People's Union

Central Committee, held at their headquarters, No. 8

Union-square, Oct. 6, 1862, the following call was

adopted :

Resolved. That tbe several People's Union District

Associations of this City shall meet at the heac:q'jar-

lers of said Associations in their various Assembly
Districts, on Thursday, the Uth of October, 1862. at Tii

P M., for the purpose ot choosing delegates to the

following Conventions, viz. :

A County Convention, to nominate a candidate for

Sunofate and one supervisor.
A Congressional Convention in each of the Con-

gressional Districts in this City.
An Assembly Convention In each of the Assembly

Dlsulcts in this City.
The County Corrventlon shall consist of three dele-

gates (rom each Assembly District

"The Congreuional Convestion shall be composed
of five delegates Irom each of the Wards composing
such Districts.

The Assembly Cwiventlon shall consist of uie
delegates from each Assembly District. The elec-

tion of delegates shall be conducted In Ihe manner
that may be prescribed by the several Assembly Union
District Assoeiationa.
Th* County Convention shall be held at headquar-

ters. No. 8 Union-square, on the 10th day ot October,

Ites, at 7)4 P. M.
, ,. .

The several Congressional Conventions shall meet

on the 13th of October, 1868, at TH P. M., as fol-

lows, vis.: y ,T ^
The Fourth at the Dupont House, corner ol Hud-

son and Laight streets. j
The Fifth at Humboldt Hall, Nos. 64 and 87 For-

sytb-street.
The Sixth al southwest corner of West renth-

street and Sixth-avenue.
The Seventh at the headquarters of the Assembly

District Association In the Seventeenth Ward.
The Eighth at No. 8 Union-square.
The Ninth at tbe Mason House, comer of Sixth-

avenue and Ftrty-fourth-streeC
The several Assembly District Conventions shall

meet on the Mt6 of October, 1882, at 7X P. M, ht such
places as may be designated by tbe variou Assembly
District Union Associations.

WALDO HUTCHINS, Chairman.
Sahdil C. RllD,

j 8-.raUilM.

Beaoregvd Promises to B^ j^
Polaski in 1^ ^

Tke Kebel Sidt Worl^ |

i DASOTfi BIPEDmOI UP mlMlittft

The Expe^UtoB < M.
River, Fta.

The steamer Sfr of Ot Sna airirad kaa yag^
terday with Port Rpyal dates of flw k laa

Among Her "*
f- "tj flM ITiiB^-|)

Th* Ifev
SoutJfjTonoaxietM as antra* tbarai

the North thatymSoaster had baMtaiMliS,
besertart from SaTtBnah report tkt iliithd **!

Oen. BxADBioABB, who had made k ^MA IvMI-
troop* fledging that he wonM MMh* tmt rriirtW
thirtrdays. Th* nn#af and other botteria* wadf4
ready in two weeks.

CoL Babtob with part of Us Fortr-ai^kflt Howr
Ifork ReglmcnL had destroyed the

works at BiulRon.

Two ganboats had aheUad the rebel

Cranston's Bluff on the Savannah Rivai.

OUH PORT ROTAI. COaRSSPONDKMOB.

The BxpeditUa to St. JakB>a Favalultr mk
tbe EnsaBctpatloa Proelamatlaa tm ttp
Army A Sklralak BdacatiBsAe BladM
for Freedom, tee.

X^ Poai RoiAL, Friday, Oct, , UH.
I was sorry to find that New-York papara of

th^27th ult. published information of ai

pedition to the 8t John's River, Florida,
mouth of which the rebels have eractad i

that has given some annoyance to ihe blockadiigM^
sels. There is always ancertalaty aboid tbt tfeat

when expeditions set out, and partlealarly sain emm
where troops have to be traasportad by arater, ttei*-

fore it is better to say nothing publicly of siKh bkI-
ters until a fair start has been made. If yoa iraaJd

avoid giving the enemy aa advantage. Aetlaf Vfam
this belief, I omitted to send yon word of tn* cafr

templated movement, and circumstances peoTO ttf
wisdom of my course. It was intended to banytka
expedition away ten days before It startad, aad th9
troops had embarked for the enterprtae, whea aa h^
t.:rval of heavy weather set in, making it ifapoasfeto
for the transports to cross the Isballow Iwr at tk*
mouth of the river, and, conaeonently, the depsgkua
w as delayed until last Tuesday, tbe tOlh ott. Tk*
postponement, though so evidently aecesaary, wm
disheartening to the eager Boldiers, bat the waattM
on the morning tbey got away made ample aoMkife
for ail previous disappointment. It was traa Italh.
ern October weatber,and weaUquaffedbeaitUyafIka
exhilarating and invigorating atmoaphere. Tkara|f
ments marched to tbe end of the loiig gte
with all the pomp of flaunting banners, and the "di^
cumstance of wai*," embarking on tbe steamoa J*a
Dcford. Cosmopolitan and Boston, amid eaptesshaM of
enthusiasm from a crowd of spectators. Jast beAn
ihe transports left the wharf. Gea. Maoaafc fade
down, accompanied by his Staff, and madetkaso^
diers a brief, vigorous and pointed address, incidCBtr

ally alluding to the " Decree of Emancipatton,"
which, by-the-by, has been received with very |

satisfaction here, not having caused a single*

resignation, as far as I know, and expressing a i

that he could be young again, that be might have tlia

privilege of seeing its glorious effects opoa ooaiac
Bges^ and as he ceased, the air was rent with ehsan
and shouts of exultation. A few days most brlag th*

result of the expedition.

Tliere are further signs of the electricity now
charging this Department. Col. Baitoh, at Gaa.

MiTciiEL's suggestlon.tw'ith a detachment of his regi*

ment, the Forty-eighth New-York, now stationed at

Fort Pulaski, took the boats Planter and StarHgta,

both heavily armed, and made a descent upon Blnl^

ton, on the ' main," last Tuesday, the 30ih, to destrey

the salt-works there, from which the rebels are said

to have derived extensive profit. The force, led by

Capt. STRicKiAxn, landed and drove the pickets, and
the boats ascended the river. The rebels had tv

companies of cavalry at the village, bat no rsststaae*

was offered, and Col. Bastoh accomplished hi* otgeet

without any loss. The next day the Colonel, wUk a

company of bis regiment, under Capt. Lan, aad of

the Third Rhode Island Artillery, under Capt6i,
with the same boats, ascended th* Baraaaak ta

within about two miles of Fort Jackson, and btaka^
a working-party who were sinking stoite obstiuetlona

in the channel. The six steamboats which had al-

lowed their fires to go down came in for a Are ef

anoilier sort, hot and peppery, and, as qoickly a* poa-

siblc. made for shelter beneath the guns of Fart

Jackson. A battery at Casten's Bluff opened npoa
Cnl. B (KTO.N's party, but the replying fire silenced it

after six shots from the rebels of too short a range for

damage. Our boats then recoiled before the exctto-

nient they had themselves caused, so great that th*

housetops of Savannah were distinctly seen, spriaklad

with sptctators, rousing the floating battery, which

descended, and wlilch isf now anchored *o asoak

lower down, that it is no longer safe for another ad-

ventilre \*ith such small boats.

Of matters at headquarters there Is little to sa^
The present negro quarters a long row of partltiaBS

Into which are crowded young and old, mala akd i*

male, without respect either to qaallty or qaaatttf,

such has thus far been the necessity bating bacMW
a sort of Five Points, half stye, half hfOtkai,flMJI'

jor-Gencral has ordered to b* lamorad

accordingly a piece of ground has baas

the Drayton Plantation, abeot two aaBaaaCiirk
negro vUlage. The nagroes are to b* mada tekaa^
their own homes, and aa It is ttkought to be bighr Uaaa

tbey should, begin tb learSwhat fraodoB ksssw* by

experience of self-dependence, they are to fcaMlaa
much as possible to themselves, of couna. fcr atliaa,

under proper supervision, to
preparati

aktsr- (ha ad*

vanceof the army, when tbey wUl ba.MnH*dilk
the enUre charge of the ialands. 4 taacker haak^||^-

proTided for them since they have asyat kadaokk
upon this Island who will b* paid frcpi tta QaaMs^
master's Department. Shotild the Qaaanlaaa (t t

extend this policy, it ought to meet with i^raj^m
education is an " institution of poUee," and tke/elora

too iroporUnt to be shifted iun private aaaoototioBi,
however publlc-Bpirtted and aeaMUi. Ooa. Mn^ln
is just the man to bring this complicated dspartnMnt
to system ; administration Is his /erf, however, **
trust, he may soon be permitted to Illustrate his sWll-

ty upon other fort* Samter, for Instance.

Enropean Steamer* Arrired.
Sahdt Hoor, Wednesday, Oct. 8.

Steamship City of Washingtm will be up at

2)j A. M. News anticipated.

Sahdt Hooi, Wednesday, Oct. 8-1:44 A. M.

The steamer.onio will be up at 3 o'clock.

vll^sanri Politics.Mis.ari
^^^^^ Tuesday, Oct. T.

PpankP Blaib was unanimously noniinBted

for^cZ.'^.'n^the
Fl.t

Dis^c.
by the Cai..-

EmanclpaUon Convention yesterday.

Ji
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l̂X>CAL INTELLIGENCE.

iPAXi BDIIBAT SCHOOIi OKIOM.

11

Clmrki WU*rlt9Ie-
Oaaknr aad Delaaeer Repart vf tka 8-
Ihtl >!.* SabMrik4 to tka Vmm*.

llm lllll llltiTiilil iimniiFTif dieSpiMopol

glHehp>Htoio.>4tauif>in<* mtr. wu
MTbi. *ta?r<:i0i|^r8l*.'K -Tutsdar. The

111 --r*^"" -'

ioMUi, by.-wtai 7 *
1 <qk)Ps<i^ ffr eiiintd<

gs we're opened by the resd-

tamti attakateaeterUiaJUpMrtefUie Board of Hta-

of ite aoelatr. by lis SecraUry, the Rar. Mr.

^^"v

9li&i

TMSnS'tibpa^t facta therein embodleftare as

foUvwa:
'

"1 thirtr>bt yaM iriiks produced a body of

lltermtore for the roang conslsUnx of 500 volumea.

WlthlB tiM lait three yem the Secrelary has Isauea

14t M pabUcatioas. -
. ,v _.

.,-w --..1U7, - .."i Ci7rfr.'. Grf has
"itfJ";^

a chcoteUa^V &"* ""l^' monthly 1. '"

"SS^inM the last triennial meeting have^n.
In

the aggregate
*
Slllf IS

In prerlous ihre^ yea^
"""^ ^*

Mi*of the ! three years $37,727 91

The sales o( the last tliree yMrs, aa compared with

each other, have been <s~n){loWfl ;

Yemr ending Jane, IWO $55,404 41

YenWaog^uMT 1802 40,370 53

Tke tailing off In t^jMraen^mif autttrtbutabie to

InMraonmnlucatlan WittThe Sautnern States being
aoapcnled, to which 25 par cnt. nfthe Society's sales
ware oUHia. Contributions received frvm all sources

fo(^(JHti!aMi'7aHt'liive l>een13,936 39, grants

.addUt^aKI lUie icoqtrlbatioaa,
UrdWiptlrt

'Wefa^etfBeMned one from Urs. Silas

DBl||finaa(?9<Haaaafr'.ehiirch,-Itaeheater, $1,000,'

_j f(00t M(, AsaaVAHB.SAJUia, Mew-York,
of MMK^^raB latter' u raserred towards the erec-
tion of a btyWtap^ * use of tha Society, provided
a aoflteiaiit aum u adled within ten years to justify

nw iftnt tpaaker waa tha Right Rev. Bishop

CujK|tfjpha-eommeaced by otjserring that he would
not occupy the attention of the audience excepting as

a oolaborer connected with the Sxecutive Depart-

ment o( the Society. His main object was to impress

npos'all tha fact that this is a Missionary Society.

Thf: applieationa for books are more than they can

supply, and hence the need of aid. The Society had

gone through Its trials. In the great financial crisis,

a lew years ago, when bankers in the Church

withheld the accommodation they were accus-

tomed to grant, the Glerg7men had to sustain

tha tiarSeo. The rererend speaker cited numerous

inataaces of sacrifice and devotion. During the dif-

ficoMteaaf the past elgbteeo mootka no such dark

hoog^ad been encountered as those described ; yet,
aa uSrBoeiety Is a missionary, and not a self-sustain-

ing lltaMiitlom the $10,0110 called for is absolutely

needed, and the use made of it can be guaranteed aa

oaa of the best and greatest. Tha speaker coa-

clada4:Mlh k glowlna ulbuie to the rererend gen-
Ueaut who bad read the report.

Right' Sot. Bishop WsmLi, of Mlone-

aota,;: , BuiiilUiil that the Society should have
to come year after year to ask for assistance.

Tb^Mandeat gloiy of the Church tiad ever been her
carar-af- Iter chiloxen. Tlw Words of her Divine

IfaMer," Suffer little children to come unto me, and
fortHt'lDaaa aot '." aha had never forgotten. The mis-

siowrfeatara ol the Society, he aaid, lay nearest to

bis beart. The reverend Bishop illustrated his view s

of |Ma:<aabIe channel of effort with apposite and
aauainjLanecdatea, enforcing the idea ttiai

" no man
ptoa'r'hrTi Trnlen~lir Ito senL'* Here was an instiiu-

ttoa^aa wald enable the Choreh to send teachers to

hitherto unpenetrated by ttie

"T&A speaker eulogised most warmly the

alaaMfbbfl^tt pabUAed by tha Society, and Inci-

deataUl spoke of the lefty value of the Catechism of
the Mutch." nhie Ubrary books of the Society are

iilnHahUii adaplad to Iheii i^aaion of instruction,
aa puffalnrea of life, pleturas of human vicisaitude
and ^^aaliMi. An eloquent contrast waa drJwn be-
twafiHih adiaotagaa eojoyad in this respect here
and tke daaitb of il^t iustroetion ea the distant bor-
dar. Tbete, eacb of those little books carried to an
baoAia bome Is a treasure, and there is no better
work4ka3 the layaiaa of New-York can do thaa to

aasiitttaandiiagthem forth freighted with joy and
haaUMlo the tar Western poor. Bishop Wbifpli
tara^atad his eloq^uent remarks by fervetatly thank*
lag dattabt unknown friends for having sent out to
hia IHaBeaii iiiinn of the little libraries ef these Sun-
day.Scb)l booka, for they, had been messengers of
UrattaLtus poor lamt>sof his fiock.

TttaTtlght Rev. Bishop iMcCosiaT, of Michigan,
naxt addreaaed the audience. He said that he al-

ways fait aad whan obliged to utter an appeal on be-
hau oTany jllsslonary Society. In Uie days of St.

Patar, Bl. Paul and St. John, there was no sucn need,
and Ikere should be none at any period of time.
Thaa tha falthfal brought their gifis and Laid them at
the AyosjUe's feet. How hard it seemed to cherish
and auMaln the good efforts that are ma:ia, and yet
wint'glorions results are flowing from the work of
such Soeteties as these !

The beneficial operations of this Sunday School or-

gsniaatian were most lorcibly and feelingly extulled

5y the teverend speaker, who Implored his lieaters to
remember that without such noble workings the
Chttfeh would be exnosed to baneful influences at
the eetT source ot its lile and healib. .\nv one fa-

miliar with the thousand devices and channels
through which the lufluence oi the Church is assailed
at the West must intensely feel how Important and
vital aia the labors of^ tlie Society, not on'y
throack its booka but even in its papers,
adapted to the comprehension of the youngtzji chil-
dren; At the last day it will be found that no inSuence,
next to the ministry of reconciliation, has done more
in kaqting together the children of Christ, and pre-
serving them from heresy and ruin.

Rev. W. H. DiLAKCXT, of Western New-York, re-
ferredjo tbe history of the Society as briefly slated in
the lapart tbat had been read, and with great feeilag
alittdaiM* its vast sphere of influence. Aid had come
from, tbie whole United Slates, and would again, for
onltadYtiey again would be he earnestly believed.
Be hiM no despair in Ms heart,bat the highest l^ith In
the dfeaUor 01 Us eoaotry. The Rev. gentleman then
readtkBiorm of a subscription paper, which had, on
behalf ot the Fond, been left m every pew in the
chapel. Be Initiated the good work by aflSxiog his
eignSIWe tbr tbe sum of *2O0. Tne collecting agent!
werMben sent around among the congregation, and
while Itaey were thus engaged apotoprlaie passages
of SCrlpthre were read from the desk, and corKspond-
Ing vMtiirtaries performed upon tne organ.
Afier banedietien, pronounced by Right Rev.

Bishop McCossjiT, the congregation was dismissed.
The Society was then immediately convened for

business, Right Rev. Bishop Poms presiding. A
committee ot three, to nominate a new Board of Man-
agera, was named, and Rev. Mr. Watsos was re-
elected Secretarr, wiin Gxo. L. Doycxi.-icjt, Treas-
urer. It was then aonuuoced that, during the even-
ing, $1,500 has been subscribed to the fund.
ThaMaiMrial SSraion.on the decease of Rev. S H.

Tiiaani"iU be preached by Rev. Savdii. R. Johx.

JJtiftitJ*
P. M., 00 Wednesday nexl, at St. Peter's

This Sttaday School Union will meet again, for a
full raatiiigof the report of tbe Board of Manaeers
on Sunday evelng next, in Trinity Chapel.

eBNBRAI. EPISCOPAL, CONVKNTION.
Sixth Day.

Tba Convention met again yesterday morning. The
raliflaas axarcise* preceding the business action of
tba body were conducted by Rev. William B.

Anur^-of WlscoBsia and Rev. Rosist B. Caosa
of If TotkiBt^RsT. Bishop Kikpss pronouncing
tba haXililluii.

TharBtaaa of Lay and Clerical Deputies Imme-
dlateiitiiBfanljed, and after the, reading and adoption
of tha iimlautes of the preceding day. Rev. Mr.
Wai<ii8, of Kentucky, offered a resolution In refer.
eaa 1heorder of prayers prescribed by the Rubric,which was referred to the Committee on Canons.
Rev. Mr. Paoups, ol Michigan, who had yes.

terday tafened to the subject, then brought up the
-
-qaasttsB^af th formatkm of Tfie committee of nine
oa IhB rabetUoB resolutions, and moved that every
dloceB*d reftasenled on the same.
Tha***.; President took occasion to declare that

la app8lBtliig:4btfi!ommlttee he had been guided by
^ a dej|^4b atcBre the representation of the largest
-body of 1e Church, and had selected members who
'badnpaitielpa1edi]i the resolutions thereupon In.
trodooM'

'Raf, :^. Tenon, sustained the motion of Mr
PHiui^MQd argued that as the sense of the resolul
Uons MBspttosed by every member of tha committee,
(he laUHf^edttld not deal fairly with them.

''mfl^.*^ decldtng tne whole motion out of
order, discussion. ia reference thereto ceased.
Rav. F. GABSHiif of Maine, reviewed the subject

in a measare br'olbrlng a resolution calling fur the

pirinting oOOO copies of any documents in possession

ofthfr Secrethty of the House, in reference to the
General Convection of the Churcti in the so-called
Confederate. States.
Rev. Mt. Doisia opposed the motion on the plea

that there was nosattsfaclory eidenoe of the seces-
sion of the Southern Church. Ha looked forward to

a day of peace and reooDOiSatlan.
Rev. Dr. VjirraiirUMli, leTvenUy making the sug-

gestion, Hev. Mr. GAMixza withdrew hi* motion.
The Secretary at this time announdBd messages

from tba Uause or.Biakop<, socqaot-totttB itoaaif
iiii' Lower House Ihg fitt aaaottOCfal^ tl* lagglMlfaia
^inpowering the Presiding Bishop, during the next
tree years, to make arrangements for any Episcopal
^uiy v.ua may be requiied. in Haytl, or any ether sat-
iieiiieiit uut itndar Xha tZnis^ooat f.AOVttBtUui ^a*

tk>M, Inrei
tDadloeesasof
ready deaoril
on lie fo
Mr. W, , ^_

iengtny repoi^aUoiBn^Uo tBe sta^of fha Cfhurab,
the aupport of mInlataMthe education of tbe youth
of the orgaalzation, and the altered relations brought
about by the Southata TaOsUioa. Ha depreoaled the
Idea of offending Southern brethren unnecessarily,
and any form of prayer of any equivocal meaning.
Union and Peace should, he thought, be the watch-
words of the crlsU.
Kr. RnosLK approrad and sostalnsd tbeta re-

,
narks.

Prof. 8BATTT0X hoped that the Committee of Lay-
mea, wboae report Mr. Walsb had read, would be
coaHBiMd.
Hon. MoaSAT BoniSAii stated bis decided objection

to any repo^ whatever sanctioning any departure by
tbe South from tte established forms of the Book of
CooKnon Prayer, aad hoped for the conunuauce of
the Committee.
Rev. Dr. TiKToa (has brought forward, as be had

yesterday said he would do, a series of reaolutloaS'
disapproving any uncanonlcal ordination of Bishops.
They also reqoirad tbe Special Committee to report
what action Should be taken to assert tha dignity of
tke-Churcb in cases where such ordlnatlonf had been
made.
In raferanea to Mr. Walsb's report. Dr. Vinton, in

the above eonneetlon, took occasion to say that ha
consMerad it out of order to approve the same, be-
cause it ooDtatned no resolution.
Judge Hamuosoit, seconded by Rev. Mr. Goomnic,

movadttiaraoommttlalof the report.
Rer. Dr. ChMMrnr, in explaining his support of the

latter motion, as far tba sole purpose or setting the
Church rlRht oaliaira4b* worM wtthoat desiring to of-
fend tka Soutbsm brethren needlessly. Alter brief
anddasulloryasbhte tbe motion on Mr. Walsb's re-

Sirt
dropped^ aatt Dr. ViKTaH urged the relerence of

s reaotutlonstb a Committee of Three.
Hn RoasLis nwred to defer the subject to the next

General Convention. He was in favor of the sup-
presaioa of rebellion by the strong arm, but could not
approve tbe utterance of a bruhmt/ulm- n a harmless
thunderbolt against a people still In arms and re-
sistant.
Hon. SlrSKAT HorruAN advocated the courteous

reference of ihe resolmions to a Committee to report
thereon, and was sustained bv Mr. Brcsot. who op-
posed their postponement. Dr. Vinton not being
present at the moment, Ihe resolutions were, for the
time being, laid upon the table.
Kev. Mr. L.iiipsoT,. Rector of the American Protes-

tant Epi.^copal Church In i*aris. m:ide a report indl-

catinga highly successliii progress. Much Interest had
bCL-n manUe.:tea In the grow4ii of the body by the
Church of England, anti the number of American
candiditts conftrtned, during the four years of its ex-
istence, hiid been 27

; the number of marriages, 11 :

ol baptisms, 31, viz.: 7 adults and 24 Infants; and of
burials, 30.

The report, which was an Interesting and cheering
document, was referred to a Special Committee of
Three, consisting of Rev. Dr. Vinton, Hon. MuaaAY
Hoffman and Judge Hustinjdon.
The House then adopted the proposition to name a

Committee of Three, to confer with a similar Com-
mittee of the House of Uishops, relative lo the ap-
polntmentof a Board of .Missions for the ensuing
three years.
Motions were made naming the next place of meet-

ing for the General Convention variously at Delroit
and at St. Louis.
Rev. Dr. Mbad, adverting to the feeble attendance

of members present, moved that the subject be de-
ferred until Thursday next. Adopted.
Notification was then given of the special services

to take place at Trinity Church today, including the
memorial sermon, as advertised in other columns

;

and the House adjourned until 9 o'clock this morning,
when, after a short session, it will proceed in a body
to the particularly appointed place of worship.

Trial Trip of the l^teamahlp Ea<Ie.
This new, staunch, and beautiful steamer, be-

longing to Messrs. SporroEB, Tileston <k Co., de-

signed for the New- York and Havana trade, made
her trial trip yesterday, sailing from Pier No. 4, North

River, at 10 o'clock A. M. A very select party o,

gentlemen, friends of the above firm, were on board^
and all expressed their delight at the admirable

arrangements of the steamer, and the excellent man-
ner in which she manifested her very superior sailing

qualities. The hagle was built by the well-known

builders J. A. Wistikvbli & Son, and was launched

June 21, 18C2. She is two hundred and thirty-eight

feet in length, thirty-seven feet breadth of beam, and

twenty-one and a half feet depth of hold ton-

nage, one thousand five hundred and 6lxty-

two tons. Her machinery was built at the

Allaire Works, and consists of a beam engine

sercnty-five inches diameter of cylinder, and
twelve feet stroke of piston. She has two round
flue ^boilers, with Sickls' cu'.-off attached, iron

wheels of thirty feet diameter, and ten feet face, a

holatin|; engine and independent boiler, and water

tanks capable of holding six thousand gallons.

The Kagle will easily accommodate two hundred
and fifty passengers, and Is capable of carrying three

hundred. Her speed was the universal topic of dis-

course on board yesterday, which, consideiing that

the engine Is entirely new, and had been worketl bui
two hours previous to her leaving the pier, was really

admirable. She left Pier No. 4 shortly alter 10

o'clock, and reached the Light-ship off Sandy Ilnok

alll:5;i u'oiook, making twenty-one revolutions per
minute with only fourteen pounds of steam pressure

sailing at the rate of fifteen knots per hour. When
her mat-hinery becomes more I'jbricated by use, it is

anticipated she will make twenty-four revolutions

per minute.

Having reached the Iight-?hip, the company was
invited into t!te forward cabin, where a must excel-

lent dinner awaited them, to which (amid the pop"

ping of corks that betokened the putting aside for the

nonce of teetotal principles; full justice wasdone. Mr.
Pail SporroHB presided at one table, and .Mr. Tuomas
TiLSSToN at the other. Toasts and speeches were, of
course, in requisition the principal toast? being:
"The Health ol Capt. Richa.id Adams. Commaniler
of the Jio,S-/f," "The o.vners of the Eagle," "Tne
Employes of Spofford, Tii.zi:os& Co.,'' Look to
the iVesl for fair wewther,'' a complimentary toast to
Mr. West, of the C'jmrjierrial AdverCtaer, happily re-

sponded to by that gentleman ;

" The health of Hon.
Jacob A. Wkstkrvilt," (the builder ol the steamer,}
*

Houesly, Industry and integrity, the gurcst rua^ lo
honorabTe w^a'th, as exemprificd by the success of
Messrs. Spopfo.hd & Tiletun.' AJl'these toasts were
appropriately responded to. .Mr. Iileston being ex-

ceeaingly happy In his response, which he inter-

spersed with anecdotes that krp: the tables In a roar
of laughter. We are sorry that want of space com-
pels us to omit a summary of the responses. The
steamer made her landing at Pier No. 4 at 2 o'clock
P. M., having been only four and a half hours in go-
ing ;o the ilgnt-ship and returning, (including all de-

lays.) The cabins of the EagU. are splendidly fitted

up, and the ventilation of the vessel superior to that
of any steamer now on the Atlantic waters. Capt. Rich-
ard .\DAii8, her Commander, has been in tha employ
of S- & T. for about thirty years, and Is a prudent and
highly capable ofiScer. The Easie makes her first

voyage on Saturday next, and all the berths for that
and the two succeeding voyages are already engaged.We wish the steamer aad her owners all possible suc-
cess.

Tbe Late Col. ^laibcwaon ArraBgementa for
hl Funeral.

A meeting ol Calilornians was held at the
Astor House yesterday, to make arran^'ements for the
funeral of the late Col. .Mathiwson, of the CnUfornia
Regiment, who received his death wounds at the bat-

tle of So'ith .Mountain. Hon. F. P. Low was ap-
pointed Chairman, and Hinst Thompson, Esq.,

Secretary. .Mr. Siiisos read a note from Major-Gen.
Sandpobd, stating that he had ordered out the Seven-

ty-First Regiment as an escort to attend the funeral,
and requesting that the funeral might be postponed

(ill Thursday, the 9ih Inst., at S P. M. The meeting
voted to postpone the funeral accordingly. Mr.
Macombsr appeared as the representative of

the officers of the Greene-street M. E. Church,
of which Col. Matiiswsox was formerly an

hodored and highly-respected member, and tendered

the use of that church for the funeral ceremonies,

which was accepted. The following gentlemen were"

then selected : Gen. John C Fremont, Hon, C. K
Garrison, Gen. James S. Ellis, Hon. F. F. Low, Geo
Wilkes. Hon. Samuel B. Smith, Hon. . F. Burton-

Henry 'Thompson and Dr. Eugene Crowell. -* com-'

mlttee was appointed to wait upon the Board of*

Aldermen, then in session, and, through them, invile

the Common Council to attend the funeral. A com-

mittee, consisting of Geo. Wilkes, Henry Thompson
and Hon. S. B. Smith, was appointed to draft suitable

resolutions, to be forwarded with the body to the

lamily of the deceased (a wife and four children)

now In California. A resolution was adopted, re-

questing the Rev. Mr. Ewsa, who was an intimate

friend of the late Colonel in California, to assist in

the services at tbe church.

Col. Matuxvson at the time of his death was Acting
Brigadier-General ol Gen. Niwton's Brigade, Slo-
CUM'B Division. Hi.'' bodv was accompanied to this

City by a regimental detail, under the command of

Capt. Ross A. Fisaxa, and consisting of himself,
Lieut. P. SiASLST, Surgeon Wii. B. Lrtls, and
Sergts. Wu. R. Evans, Thouab Buxss, and Tbomab
riTisumo.is. Lieuu Sia.nliy, who has charge of the

body, which is lying in stale at the Governor's Room
in. the City Kali, served In the Mexican War In a
Seuita Carolina regiment, under Col. Piiacx BuiLca.
Ba still wears a medal given him for gallant conduct
In that serrlcs, bearing the stamp ol the Palmetto,

\ vile.
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NEWS OF THE DAY-

THE REBELLION.
Onr reports, botli io our Washington dispatches

4od in our correspondence &oin Habpib'S Ferry,

are still to the effect that the rebel aniiT is falling

back from 'Wlnchestet in the dliection of Rich-

BU4-
A diapatch ftom our correspondent with Gen.

BioiL''8 army, in front of Waahington, gives some

interesting information relative to the movements

of the rebels in that direction. Gen. Jos Johs-

SON, it appears, has again tafcAi the field, and oc-

cupies a position betvfeen Culpepper and Manas-

sas, with one division at Wairenton the bridge

across the Bappahannock having been rebuBt, and

being in constant use. The rebel pickets are

again within aixteen miles of Centreville, and

skirmishes are frequent. If it be true that the

nM.,ai^, tuader Ln, if falling back&om Win-

chaatet toi 9iekiaonl^ this damonstration of the

rabeik' ii ftoat of Washington means nothing

jtlii i), i^erinps, than a movement to protect their

retreat along the railroad by way of Manassas

Junction.

A dispatch from Cumberland, in Western Mary"
land, informs us that the rebel Imbodin's en"

tire wagon train, embracing supplies of all kiuJs'

with two pieces of artillery, one hundred small

arms and fifty prisoners, has been captured in the
'

vicinity of Cacapan, and that-McRiT.soLD.s is in

jpursuit of Ihbodin himself up the Cacapan Kiver.

What luBODKN is doing there is not explained ;

but it looks as though a part or the whole rebel

army were trying to make a detour into Western

TJrginla ^iposalbly to Wheeling. Any such move-
ment will no doubt be promptly checked.

The leb^ are again beginning to show a dispo-
altion to mteifere with the navigation of the

Xower Potomac. A schooner which arrived at

Washington yesterday biought intelligence that

^ey had succeeded in establishing a battery at

Cockpit Point, and that on Monday afternoon one

-of the gnnboats ran into the Point and shelled the

-battery, entirely destroying it. We have too

JBany ganboats on the Potomac for such experi-
meata to succeed.

The victory at Corinth has apparently been ren-

dered a most complete one, through the vigor
widi which it has been followed up. The enemy
in their Sight &om Corinth were intercepted by
Gens. Obd and Hu&l^cbt on Sunday, and after

aeven hoars' hard fightmg, they wereBriven back
five miles across the Hatchie River, toward

Corinth, with the loss of two batteries, about 300

prisoners, and many small arms. Gen. Rqse-
CBAbs, who was at Corinth, was immediately no-

ticed by telegraph to be ready for the enemy, and
on Monday notified Gen. Gbant that the rebels

had been totally routed, throwing away every-

thing in their flght, and that they were being
sharply pursued. Gen. Uusecrans' dispatch is

dated at Chevalla, which is six miles west of

Corinth, on the railroad to Memphis. Gen. Hcrl-
JBET was also on track of the enemy. The rebel

army of the Southwest is in a fair way of annilii-
lauon. f

The intelligence from Missouri, published yes-

terday, led us to expect the news of a battle in

4he Southwest soon. This news has already
come. Dispatches received at heailquarters in

Bt. Louis are to the effect that on Saturday morn-

ing Gen. ScHOFiKLu advanced upon the rebels,

16,000 strong, at Newtonia, a small town about

.fifty-four miles south of Springfield, and, after a

<wo honrs' engagement, routed them in all direc.

tiooa, with but trifling loss on our side. Inter-

cepted dispatches disclosed the fact that the

lebala intended to concentrate their entire forces

at a point twelve miles from Newtonia, and at

last accounts Gen. ScHorirLc was pushing in

that direction, with the intention of renewing the

battle on Sunday.

Passengers on theKorth Missouri train, who ar.

rived at St. Louis on Saturday, state that as they
passed Wentzville, in St. Charles County, a des-

perate battle was going on between the guerrilla

COBB, with four hundred men, and a body of sev-

eral hundred Union troops. Heavy firing could
be heard a couple of miles from the track, and
it was stated iu Wentzville that Cobb was com-
fletely surrounded, and would be captured.We have advices from the South Carolina
and Georgia coast to the 4th inst., by the
irnval at this p^rt of the ,teamer Star
of the South. Gen. Hlntkb-s Staff came as
passengers. B^i,RKARn is reported to have

mijde
a speech to the r.Ul t.oop, at Savannah, in

Which
hfPromised

lo ret>,k. Vun I-ni^^ki i thirty
<]sys. tiie Fmgal and other l.^u, r,,-s were ex-

pected tobe ready ia two weika. 'll..- .-vi, u,ivo
rebet alt works at Blufftonhnd l'r, /, i, J. ,.,i

by a detachment of the Furtj-citjiuli .\. w-Ycuk

.^giment, under command of Col. UAini.;.
"

Qen. VllL, Military Governor of Noriulk .ind

Portsmouth, has waked up to the fct that a ijtile

trictneas is necessary in governing reiieMicju.s

cities. He has recently issued a new code in re.

lation to passes, and to traffic aiid other matters

of vital importance to the citizens.

The Washington Slar says : We understand

thi' bond* of lheC'on;edt;raio Guvernmcnt have

been tteretUi loU in Baltimore (t 15 cents on (he

dollar, or $1,000 bond* for $160, payable in Balti-

more or United States currency. We suppose
the believers quietly buy and lay them away, ex-

pecting if they succeed they will turn out a good
investment

; If not, they will pocket the loss and

light their cigars with them. It will be awkward
if seller* and. buyers find themselves in Fort

McHenry or Lafayette.

GENERAL NEWS.
A largo and' enthusiastic War meeting was

held at the Brooklyn Academy of Music, l.-ist

evening. Gen. Dlryea presitJed, aiui ;nidrP93<'s

were delivered by Cassius M. Clay. H. M. .Sta.v-

TON and others.

The "People's Union ronvciitinn," of Massa-

chusetts, assembled at Faneuil Hall, Boston, /es-

terday, and nominate.l <;.-n Charlks Dktens, of

Worcester, for (lovernor. The attendaaice was

quite full, and the proceedings were enthusiastic.

The Sixth Onily Session of the Episcopal Con-
vention was held yesterday, as usual, at St.
John's Chapel. Tilie resolutions of Dr. Vinton,
condemning the oncanonical ordination of a
Bishop were brought up, but temporarily laid on
the table. A report of the Episcopal American
Church in Paris was read, and the satisfactory
progress it declared was hailed with pleasure.
The Convention will meet again at 9 this morn-
ing, and after a brief session proceed to Trinity
Church, where special services will be held, in-

cluding a memorial sermon.
At the meeting of the Board of Supervisors, yes-

.terday afternoon, the unappropriated portion (|30,-
000) of the $80,000 in the tax levy to pay interest
on County revenue bonds for 1862, was placed at
the disposal of the Comptroller, in response to his

application. The bill of the Sheriff for official ser-
vices for the quarter ending with last June, which
had keen vetoed by the Mayor on account of the
charges for Term fees in excise cases, was taken
-up and paased over the veto by 11 to 1. The
amount was $3,600. A lot of advertising bills
were approved, and the Board adjourned till 10
o'clock on Saturday morning, when they will ap-
point Inspectors of Registry.

Notwithstanding the rebeUion, our merchants
seem to manifest as much energy and go-aheada,
tiveness as was their wont in the peaceful days of
the Republic. Promiaent among these are our
hipping merchants, who continue to build and fit
out ships and steamers as of yore, never heeding
the bombastic threat of King Davis, that the pal-
aces of the Fifth-avenue and the palatial stores
of Broadway will one day become barracks for his
ragged and shoeless Butternuts. Messrs. Spor-
TOBC 4 TiLXSTON's new steamship og^l, design-
ed to run between New-Xbrlt and Havana, made
her trial-trip yesterday, snd gave universal satis-

faction to her owners and all tha invited guests on
board.

The sale of the prize steamer Emily, in Fhila-

delphia,'has not been Confirmed by the Court, and
it is said that a resale will take place. The vessel
was appraised at $12,500, yet she only brought
$S,500.

The steamer Lodona, which arrived at Phila-

delphia some months ago,is now being thoroughly
cleaned at the Navy-jard in that city, preparatory
to being fitted up as a vessel of war.' She is plated
with iron about one inch thick, and altogether is

a very superior vessel. She was built in Hull,
England.
The United State sloop-of-war James/own is un-

der sailing orders for the Easflndla station. She
will sail from Philadelpliia during the present
week.

A Court of Inquiry, consisting of Brig.-Gens.
W. S. Uarnkt, S. Caset and Daniel D. Bir.net,
is to meet at Washington on Wednesday to inves-

tigate the charges preferred against Brig. -Gen.
MaKTINDjILE.
The following is an extract from General Order

No. 135, isaued by the War Department ;
" By di-

lectiooof the Prvsident, the States of Missouri,
Arkansas, Kansas, and the bordering Indian Ter-

riUaj, will constitute the Department of the Mis-

souri, and will be commanded by Maj.-Gen. S. R.
CuRTia. Headquarters- at St. Louis. Alton, 111.,
is attached to the Department of the Missouri."

The Washington Star has this paragraph :
" As

some of our cotemporaries have published the
fact that the Government is unable to supply suf-
licient horses for cavalry service in this quarter,
wf- may add that probably three or four thousand
cavalry in the armies ol McClellan and Hki.nt-
zelman are at this moment practically unavaila-
ble for that reason. According to common report
the Quartermaster's Department declines advanc-
ing the prices paid for such horses, from -*110 to

*130, delivered here. When Treasury Notes were
at or near par, and before the war had used up so
many horses, they were reailily obtainable at
those rates, but with Government currency depre-
ciated 22i per cent., a great scarcity of the ani-

mals, especially in this section, through the war's
consumption of them, and'higher prices ruling in

privatp
borse sales, as a matter of course the

dealers will not furnish them voluntarily at from
1110 to $130. This hitch, from all we can learn,
bids fair to continue to keep the ca-.,i)ry dia-
rnounted until, in the course of events, Treasury
Notes come again to have something like the
value of gold and silver."

The Stock Market, at the opening of the deal-

ings yesterday, was weaker by J'Sl ^ cent., liut

subsequently recovered to the full prices of Mon-
day, and left off with evidences of continued
buoyancy in the speculation. Gold rose to 123}
'al2i ^ cent., and Exchange to 136J137 ^
cent.

Breadstuffs were generally in active request,
yesterday. Flour and Wheat were higher. Corn
was steady. Provisions were more fVeely pur-
chased at rising prices. A fair business was
transacted in Groceries, as also in Hay, Hops.
Hides, Leather, Fish, Fruit, Candles, Iron, Tin.
Tallow, Wool, and Foreign Liquors. Ingot Cop-
per, Kentucky Tobacco, Petroleum, and Lin-
seed Oi! were in brisk demand, and were dearer.
Cotton was dM and heavy. The Freight Market
was deprjessed.

The Live Stork Markeis are better supplied
with animals than for the grevions week, though
the numbers were then large. Moderatoly cool,
clear weather favors both parkin;: and exposing
meats in shamldes, and the deinami for consump-
tion is aiways increased at such limes. The dead
meat markets have been quite active during the
week, which so well used up tlie stock on haii-I

that butchers were quite anxious at the opening
of tlie --ab's to secure live animals for an ex-

()ecied greater demand even. There is a brisk
trade in tiarrcled meat, for shipping to the vari-
ous naval stations upon the Suuthfrn coast, be-
sides the live anim.ils ^ent in the same direction
t ach week. In no former ve:ir has the demand iiere
been >\it]irietit to use up j.'.'tjo Imllocks per week,
tor seven ron?:eciiii\e weeks, nor could that
number now be used, liut Inr the demand for

pai:ked and corned meats. Berves number ."),l;i3

this week, or 11 '2 less than last week. They
have all been sold, most of them at a moder.iie
advance upon our last quotations. Trices did not
decline as usual toward the close of the market ;

and if a few more nice steers had come in yes-
terday they ^'ould have found purchasers.' A
small number of really fat steers were sold at

prices equivalent to 9c. for the dressed qualities,
but they were those fed near at hand, and brought
fresh from the pastures. Some lots of good
Western cattle averaged 8c.; but so much of the
stock was made up of li^it, poor grass steers and
heilers, that the average of all kinds was not
over 7k: .... Sheep are 25c. "^ head higher, and
are scarce at that. Tiiey are held back in the
country on account ot the advance in wool
Good fat sheep are now worth prices equivalent
to 4itc.'S.')C. ^ flj., live weight... Live Hogs are

selling readily, if tieavy and fat ; otherwise they
are in little demand. Even corn-ted hogs have
the vviile range of 'I^c. V tl'., live weight, for

poor, lean, scrawny shoata, to 4Jc. for plump
porkers, with well. rounded hams and thick sides,

covered with lard.

A Good D.vt's Wont. On Saturday last,

Gen. BRAcii, coniinanding the invadini; rebel

fori-es in Kentucky, inaugurated a rebtl (iov-

ej-nor in Frankfort, the capital of the State,

made a gruat speech on the occasion, burned

llie railroad brid^'e across the river, and

;
(larunhil the fiiiirc

with his entire lorce ! It

1 is to !.. Imped that BKAi:(i did not brag n.ny in

;

that
s;.i eel, of his lor lite tact that our

1 army liad c,,: j ||j,, rear at liardstown makes
:

his
r^':r.ai

look aina7.ini;ly like a skedaddle .

'

"'"1 II i-' to I"
no;., d ili.it the (ioverner he

had just ihduci,.,! ,,, ,,,,,,.,. ^., a;, iducled
, to the sale side o k,

i,i,,,-,y i;ivcr lielorr

,
the bridge over it va? Iimihu

Progreaa of the Sermonr Campalpi.
Our Seymour friends are not having quite

as good a time with their canvass as they an-

ticipated. They have encountered several

unexpected obstacles. The changed condi-

tion of the country, and especially the altered

a.spects of the war, cause them considerable
embarrassment. The fact Is, they jumped
into their partisan movement against the
Government at a moment of disaster and dis-

couragement. Reverses had overtaken our
arms. Our armies Ijad been driven back in
thir advance upon the rebel capital, and had
been beaten in Iheir attempt to defend our
own. Discord prevailed among our Generals,

hesitation and weakness seemed to charac-
terize our Executive councils, and a feeling
of profound despondency had seized upon tha
public mind.

This was the moment chosen by the Pro-
Slavery Democracy to rally their forces for a
combined and vigorous assault upon the Gov-
ernment. Every man who had sympathized
with the rebellion seized the opportunity
offered by the public calamities to stab the

Government which was contending against it.

They gathered from every quarter of the

State, men who had been im^jrisoned for dis-

loyal pactices, men whose sympathies with
rebels had been more prudent, but none

the less active ; men whose reverence for

Slavery was greater than their love for the

Constitution
; men who from the very begin,

ning of the war had done ever>'thing they
dared to check its progress and diminish its

results, met for the express purpose of rals.

ing the standard of discontent and hostility to

the Administration', upon which alone depend,
ed the hope of the country for the conquest
of the rebellion. Unquestionably they derived

strength from the circtmistances of the coun-

try. Thousands, whose hearts were depressed

by the reverses of the war, were ready for the

moment to seek a remedy in any quarter.
The extent to which these opponents of the

Government were ready to avail themselves
of all these aids for the accomplishment of^
thei*- purposes, is shown by the eagerness
with which Mr. Skxmoub himself seeks to
force the language of Republican journals
Into his service. He quotes from the -\Ibany
Evening Joumal,4roia. the Tribune, and from
the Times complaints of the Administration
and seeks to use them as arguments for its

overthrow. Nothing could be more disin-

genuous or unworthy of Mr. Setmocb. These

Kepublican journals demanded at the hands
of the Administration greater vigor, greater

energy in the prosecution of the war. Tliey
called for a clearer policy, for more harmoni-
ous councils, for greater readiness to strike

telling blo'CT's upon the weakest points of the

rebellion, for the confiscation of their prop-

erty and the emancipation of their slaves, as

legitimate weapons^ ofwarfare and just penal,
ties for rebellion. Mr. Seymoub opposed ah

these demands, and denounced the Govern,

ment on suspicion of its purpose to concede

them. And yet he attempts to force those

who make them into complicity with him-

self, and those who are seeking to cripple and
overthrow the Government !

But the state of things has changed essen-

tially since this movement was set on foot.

The prospects of the war have brightened.
Our armies have achieved brilliant victories,

which have removed from the public heart its

weight of despondency. And the Govern-

ment has taken steps which indicate greater

vigor in the prosecution of the war, and a
clearer perception of the tendencies and

necessary results of the rebellion. The pub-
lic confidence in the Administration rises

Just as its energy increases; and now the

universal demand is. lliat the Government
shall be sustained, thoroughly and heartily,
in its contest with the rebellion. The people
are becoming impatient thereforf of the Sey-
mour movement, which seeks its overthrow

;

and unless we are greatly mistaken in the

tendencies of public opinion. Gov. SEYMorB
will have serious reason to regret, by the time

the election is over, that he ever intrusted his

political fortunes to so desperate a venture as

that of crippling the Government of his coun-

try in the midst of a desperate war.

Chester, we shall hare to confess that our

Washington strategy is sadly at fault.

The recent story of deserters picked up near

Thoroughfare Gap, that the rebels ha-^e begun
their retreat from Winchester, they confirmed

by showing that the work was suspended on

the fortifications tha* were commenced around

Winchester, and that Longstreit'b corps was

already on the road southward. Rebel oflBcers

also had confessed that they could not sustain

their army on the Upper Potomac with so long
a line of communication in their rear guard.

Immediately after the battle of Antietam a

like story of the retreat of the rebels was an-

nounced. It was said their artillery was in

motion toward Staunton. Doubtless a large

movement in that direction was visible at the

time
; but it was unquestionably the transport

of sick and wounded from the battle that was

going on. The artillery, most likely, was the

splendid twenty-pound Parrott guns and the

Napoleons Captured (spiked) at Harper's Fer-

ry, going South to be put in order for field ser-

vice again. Sudi guns are greatly needed

and prized by the rebels.

But the present report of a retreat is more

plausible, on many grounds. It may be, in-

deed, that LoNGsiEEEi's corps, ifmoving South,
is merely going to protect the rebel line of

communicatioiK and to beat ofT Sigkl, if the

latter should attempt to flank Lee's position-

But it is not reasonable that Lek can spare so

large a force and so able a leader as Long-

8TREKT, if he still hopes to make head against

McClellan. Vt'e beg our Generals to be ex-

tremely watchful, and keep the space between

them and the rebels very narrow, for the coun-

try will experience a pain as if a terrible blow

had been given it, if the rebel army effects a

safe retreat back to Richmond. The Rich-

mond papers, it is true, speak boldly of an ad-

vance and a battle this week. "But the rebel

Government moves mysteriously in all its

plans, and does not thus admit the outside

world into its counsels.

Signs of Movement iu the Rebel Army.
Rumors and reports continue to come from

all quarters that Gen. Lee's army is retreat-

ing, OT preparing to retreat, southward from

Winchester; and the statement wa obtain this

morning from Washington by telegraph, to the

effect that Gen. Jo. Joi&.sto.n is moving a

large rebel force over the Rappahannock in-

the direction of the Manassas Gap Railroad,

and that he h^ already taken possession of

WarreHton, Bristow and other points late-

ly occupied by our troops, does no^

make it any less likely. Xt is probably
his intention to attempt with his army
to capture and hold Manassas, Thoroughfare

liap, and tlie whole line of the railroad to

^rasbur^h, which, if once effected, would

render a rebel retreat I'rom Winchester lo

Richmond comparatively easy. Or, if Juii.v-

sTo.N fails to effect this, he can at least hold War.
renton and the line of the Rappahannock, by
which action the rebels would be enabled lo

cross the mountains by way of Sperry ville, and
strike the railroad at a safe point south of the

Rappahannock. It seems incredible, as some re-

ports say, that the rebels are preparing to move
their whole army up the Shenandoah Valley
as far as Staunton. Either of ttie outes lo

Richmond which we have indicated, and irth-

ers also, are infinitely more practicable ; and

if Joii.NSTON has as large a force as is stated,

it does not seem but that the rebels might
conciive that either of them can be made
effective. We had supposed, however, that

we had men enough in front of Washington
to prevent any such attempts on the part of

JoiiNsTo.v ; and as Sigel and Uklntzkliia-n are'

or were a short time ago, in command of

them, we know that, so far as they are con-

cerned, all that skill and courage can do will

be done to prevent it. In case Juii.vston at-

tempts to advance any further on his jiresent

line, or even if lie attempts to hold with lorce

the posiiions he has just hien permitted to

occupy, we may soon look for an important
action near the scene of our first great battle,

and the scene of Gen. I'mpe's unstrategical
inano-iivres. If he be allowed to srizv the

M.inii^.-p..^; <iap road, drive e>ur troojis near

tliriit luruard to WasJiingtoii, ajid thus se-
{

cure a comlortable rebel retreat from ^N'in-
i

Florida and Texas for Free Labor.
It has been proposed to send an expedition

to Texas sufficiently powerful to hold that

State, and then to colonize it with free labor

for the production of cotton. A similar pro-

ject has been suggested for Florida. Both
deserve the earnest, prompt and practical at-

tention of the Government. They involve

consequences of very great permanent impor-
tance, as well as possess the highest value as

immediate strategic movements.
If Florida, by its climate, soil and produc-

tions and its adjacency to the dense
slave populations of the Cotton States, is pe

culiarly fitted to be tlie home of the enfran"

chised African laborers, so the great State o)
Texas stands out in far grander proportions as

the arena on which free labor, whether white
or black, shall overturn the theories of South.

ern ^ihuters and kindred economists in the

North and in Europe.
These latter have held that cotton, sugar

and rice cannot be produced in the quantities
demanded by present civilization without re-

sort to black labor, which alone can endure

the torrid heats and miasmatic atmosphere of

the regions where these staples are produced.
And black labor, they have assumed, will not

voluntarily meet the wants of the world. It

must be enforced enslaved for negroes,

they contend, will only work on compulsion.

Whether this latter assumption is true re-

mains to be seen. Florida is well adapted to

the experiment. As to the other hypothesis^
that ichite labor will not prosper in a climate

ferVld enough for cotton and sugar, and can.

not be depended on for the production ef these

great staples, we know it is false. Texas is

a present and living refutation of the theory,
and we rejoice to hear that the subject is

agitated of lending iiiiiuediate National aid to

the cultivation of cotton on a large scale ia

'tliat State.

No Government bounties are needed for (liis

purpose. No Government aid in furnishing

farms, implements or labor, should be thouglit

of Schemes contemplating such support- by
the Government are born of fraud and pecu-
lation. All that is required of the Govern-

ment is fliat which is already its duty the

restoration of the auihority of the Constitu-

tiiJii and laws in Texas, and tlie guaranty that

every free laborer, be he white or black, shall

be protected in his person, property and avo-

cation, while he grows cotton or other crops,
in Texas, and prepares the same for market.
Texas is an empire in itself It stretches

north and south through ten decrees of lati-

tude, say seven hundred miles, by a breadth

of over four hundred miles. It contains an
area of Oiiii.Oi.Hi.Oi.'K) acres of land. It is

larger than the empire of France with its

o-">.i'Oii,000 of population ; it is five times as

large as all the New-England States ; it is

six times as large as the great State of Penn-

sylvania. It has every climate known to the

Initcd .States, and almost every production.
It grows near the (iulf the best of Soa-islaiid

cotton on its river bottoms, sugar-cane on
all !ts hotioius and uplands tlie staple cotton

of cOBimerce and everywhere, corn, wheat
and potatoes. Its natural pasture land.s. ex-

tending from the western Gulf Coast toward
Arizona, are illimitable, and covered already
by millions of head of hogs, horse's, cattle and

sheep, that are fat the year through on the

natural L'rasse.s and \ield of the lorcsts. It

is no exaggeration to say thiit Texas alone
could easily raise, and almost without cost

cattle and sheep to supply the wants oi [ho

population of tlie United Stales in alj

lime. And while thus stretching through
all the zones and yielding all the siajiles of

Southern coiimierce. as well as all cereals,

meats and fruits, Texas at the same time i^

beautiful as Italy and salubrious as the iiio.-t

healthy country in the world. Nrgro Slavcrv

is the only blight that rer.l!, iii"in it. This in-

dustrial curse has kept l! .- migration of the

Northern States and Enropu .-iway. and left

Texas to wa.-^le its niiracnlou?. l'HIs in .--oli-

tude. Vet not entirely. I; i.-, knuu n that the

rare and beautiful pastoral land.-, iu Western

Texas have been invaded by a large nninber

ul ^orlllCrn men. (icnnan- and some

Fiench.to the extent, perliap.s. of .Mi.nn) nito-

gether; and this popul.al oi is pros|ie;-inL' by

cultivating cotion in biuail patches, raiding

sheep, build, n' factories, plamiiig vllle)ard^

making uuu.and Hading with lln- .N'.iiihcrn

States ol Mexico, from which Ihi y ;icl bar- ot

virjiin silver in excliai'JC foi th'-ir proiiu'ts

Thli portlovJ of the population ofTexos is _
though nowoverawed by treason, its labor is

free few sldkves exist in their midst. Tet
they grow larg* quantities of cotton and are
only limited in their crops of this staple by
the lack of facility for getting it to market.
As Western Texas, Is, so might nearly the

whole of that vast State become. Land is so

abundant compared with (he papulation as to

be at this time almost valueless^ It could be

bought to-day in any quantities for two sllil'

lings up to f2 50 per acre, each acre of which
would net $100 in cotton at its present price.

Texas alone is capable, by the proper applica-
tion of free labor, (and free labor cheerfully

and successfully works there,) of producing
more cotton annually than all the South em
exported by the aid of its four million slave*.

The question is, will the Government send
a force into Texas sufficient to disperse the
rebel powers there, and protect the free labor
that will gladly go thither lo engage in t&e

growth of cotton ? No large army will be
needed. Let the Mississippi River be opened
and properly patrolled by gunboats, and

Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas will be utter-

ly helpless. A disciplined army of 30,000
men would, in three months, clear out all the
rel)els in arms w-est of the Mississippi River,
and hold the finest cotton and sugar region

upon earth open to the immediate operation
of free labor. With the incentive of present

high prices, there would be instant occupancy
of this inviting field; and in a few years'

time, an industrious, free and loyal popula-
tion would hold the greater part of its area
and all of its strong places, and make treason

odious as it would have become insignificant
and unprofitable.

m X

Safety or Nashville.
There Is, we tliink, a wholly unfounded ap-

prehension entertained in some quarters of

the safety of Nashville, Tenn. It is assumed
that Gen. Buell, by marching his army to

Louisville and getting In front of Braoo, left

the Way open by which he Entered, and that

Bbaoo had only to move back over the same
road and fall with crushing force on Nashville,

now stripped of its usual defensive force. It

seems to be overlooked in this view of mat-

ters, that Gen. Bcell did not leave the road

unprotected that he mardied over. On the

contrary, not only Nashville, but Munfords-
ville and Bowling Green, two very strong key
positions on the road between Louisville and

Nashville, are held in force by Bczll's men.
From Bowling Green we had an account yes-

terday of reconnoissanoes beyond (Jlasgow.
far cast of Brago's supposed route back upon
Nashville, showing the Union troops to be

masters of that line of travel.

liut in addition to the fact of Bcrii.'s con-

tinued guard of the line he marched over, we
have the further evidence of Bhach.'s own
movements, that he has not up to this lime

contemplated a retreat from Kentucky by way
of the Nashville road. He lias diverged too

far east to have any such purpose, and con-

tinues his course in tlial direction. He was
at Danville, the geographical centre ol the

State, making political speeches to the peo-

ple, at latest dates. His army is following
and will not stand, w^ apprehend, even to de-

cide on the final course of the cariipaigii, till

aifl the forces are massed near Danville.

There was besides an obvious military ne-

cessity for Br.AGO to make just such a move-
ment to the east, and not toward the south.

At Lexington, Frankfort, Paris. Mount Ster

ling and all through Northern Kentucky, to-

ward Covington and MaysviUe, the Confed-

erates have their troops stationed. These are

UcMPHREY IIakshall's. Kirby -SuiTii's and

J.xo. II. MoRG.v.v's men, ranging toward ll.j.OOO

in number. These men must be withdrawn
before Bragg's army breaks front to move
upon Nashville or any other Southern point ;

otherwise Bcell, by moving east, w-ould cut

them off. leaving them nortli of the Kentucky
River, and thtij; capture would be inevitable.

Bragg is moving east to save this portion of

the Confederate army that is north of the

Kentucky, by giving them time to join him at

Danville. They seem to be marching soutli

from Frankfort and Lexington now for that

purpose.
Bragg will mass his forces probably rear

Danville and then determine on his policy.

If the President's proclamation shall work
much inischief in the State, (and we are

sorry to sk' that there are unmistakable in-

dications that it is doing some harni.)-TBnAGG

w ill probably risk a battle and try to possess
the .State. If he is not encouraged sufficiently

Irom this source, he can leave the State by
two roads one leading to Cuiuberland Gap.
the other leading nearly south from Danville,

crossing the Cuinberlaml River near .Vliiany,

and striking directly south toward McMinn-
ville. Tenn. It was by this route that Kirhy

Smith lately entered Kentucky by the route

that ZoLLicoFEEF.'s troops ficd away after the

battle
.
of Mill Spring. Bukll will hardly

then leave without a fight; and it they fight,

Buki.l's armv will hardlv be beaten.

A l'oRRE( iioN. We were in error the other

day in supposing tliat Hon. ?. A. Coskiisg

was a lueiiiber ol the Committee on t'om-

iner'-e in the House of Representiitivcs. and

that he ought, ihtrelore. to have delected the

swindle bv ubicha j,ru\ision \\ us sitrJ::c!ed

throuL'li l!;at Coininilti-e.Tnil tin- House, cjving

to the Collector. Snrvcyor and .Navy .\.L'eii: of

this port O"- /loh' itl all,the iiioi;ry-! rcsiiliing

from the conliscaticn of rebel vessels in ihio

port. Mr. C. was not a mein'.er oliL.ii r.im-

tee We understand, furthennore. liiat ho

opposed and defeated the same venal scheme

when it came I'or" ard in adistiiict shape, and

that it tinally passed by the iiidirec and

dishonest means wliich we exposed the

other day. ^
(A.-isiis M i-'iAYs SpKKcu. Tlie meeting at

the i'.iookhii .\cadiiny of Music- last evening,

asseiiilded to hear rAs.siis M. Ci..4V on the

rroL-lamatioii. w.is an immense and a nu.inor-

able denicjnstration. That spai-ious and ele-

:.'ant ie.iidin;; was cia'.iuned to oierlio\\ing i

h-,' as intelligent an audience as was ever
j

assem'.iUd. and thousands remained outside,
;

vvbeie lhe\ listened throiigli the e\eiiiii;^ to

oilier spe-akers.

Mi, '.lay's address, as will b? ..een by llie

report ol i't wbi.-ti \'..' iii.ldi-ii el.e^vrieie, was

a c e:ir, ca!:ii -ei.>iiile oisiM:ssion ol iiiesi.d-

iei-| 'v..t [XV-'-'i i'v iinv i ijlliaei j" riods. or

tlon is indlstlDct, hU voice strong, __
musical, and his stylo of speaking tM 4

man aiming to state, in clear and t
language, truths that seem to him ino,_^
vertible, rather than one who argues to con-
vince or endeavors to excite and arouse. His
addresses carry weight quite as much i

the evident earnestness'and conanianUn
,

cerity of the speaker as from any special tt|h'-i
or force in his manner of presenting tb^^ 't
Mr. Clat embraced this occaeion, ilfuh^t

does every one that offers, to procIatai>^
detestatton of England, and Ua profit
miration for the Baaaian OovemmeBt,

fcy-weTge TeiV glad to > h ^a^ ^\
Tertiing of the Baok Department afthe 8t*eTla^'
beiB transferred from the newly purchased argan
f .the Seymour Democracy, and given to- the

Triune. The reports of the City Banks leqoired
by law to be published every week, will beie-
after be found in the columns of that jonmaL

NEWS rR0MASHIK6T0lf>
OCR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
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KXPLOaiOH AT HAEPIE'S FIBET
We have received the following from onr

special correspondent, dated Harper's Ferry, 7<li :

A fearfcl explosion, from a cigar. In the guard--
honse, formerly the powder-house, took place last
night Ten men were burned Benjamin Crooks,
Co. B, Second Delaware

; J. Lawrence, Co. B, Sec^
ond Delaware ; 'Wm. Harxey, Co. C. Seesod DeU-
ware ; Peter (Join, Co. D, Eighty-eighth New-York ;

Peter Kelihen, Co. K,Elglitjr-eighth New-York ; Serl
gesnt Merrlne, Co. E, Serentv-second Pennsylranla ;

Edgar, Co. A, SeventT-second PeansylTuiia >
Jacob Street, Co. G, Seventh BUcblgan. AU. trill n-
cover.

THE BEBtLS EETEKATIHO. -
The opinion is current here to-night that tbeiebels

are retreaUng from Winchester, with a view of i.
^urning to Richmond. Large baggage trains are
known to have passed South.

~

FAILUBE TO PCBSVI THB KaKKT.
Much comment is still ihade in military 'cbeles on

the fact ttiat the tubals were not punned In their re-
treat from Antietam across the Potomac. It is known
that Fiiz JoHir Pobtek's Corps of between fifteea and
seventeen thousand men nearly half regulars Oen.
CccBEAWE's Brigade, and several other brigades and
parts of brigades more than tweoty-three thousand
men in all were perfecUy idle, not having been un-
der fire for a mbment during the action. It is claimed
that these troops, together with eight thousand men
of Mead's Division, wljich he announced ti> iM la
readiness making an cffecUve force of thirty-one
thousand men, all told and all of them veterans
from the Peninsula, should have been hurled on
the retreating and demoralized ranks of ttie enemy
by which means Antietam could have been made*
decisive victory, and the war, in its organized threaf
eiiing aspect, ivould huve been already at an end.
The report of Gen. McClf.llas is eagerly looked for,
as tl:e only means of exp'aining the mysteuous inac
tivi.y of o-a r troops subsequent to tlie baUie.

TUE FLORIDA COLOSIZAIIOS SCUKUE.
Hon. Eli Tbayhr is compiling a pimphlet under

the title of ' Fionria
; its clinjsle, soil, productions

resources and capiriiihties ; also, a plan for colonizing
the State and inforrnabon to emigiants," which con-
tains a vast amount of what ever? person seeking
'hat lautude lor a home should know. The adven-
tures of N.M'.vAEz, and ttie romar.tic wanijerings of
Po>CE Di Los ar.J Ds Soto in search of the faciled

spring, and tjie no less fabied mines of gold ; the

buccjiieering of the English: the wars naged by
OoLETiiuKiE. by the Spaniards, and, more recently,
its lor.g and bloody Indian wars, have given to Flor-

ida a gre-^ter historical interest than attaches to anv
other ponion of the United States ; but, as one ofihe
you.^jgest sisters of the Confederacv, very little is

known of her topography, resources and productions.
Peninsulated from almost ail intercourse v\ith the
other StHtes. she lies out of the great thoroughfare of
travel; and while the commerce of the great West,
Ihs Antilles, and .Mexico, sweeps around her shores

they are looljed upon but as so many dangeroos reefs

and rocks, wiiich interpose betAeea the ocean and

tmexplored swamps and everglades.

Mr. Tu.vYEE, withliis accustomed cne.-gy. has con-
densed in a fen- pages an epitome of its iiistory from
tfie first settlement by the Spaniards, in the four-

teenth century, to the present lime. During this long
period the State has never enjoyed tv.enty suctessive
years of peace, undisturbed by hostile invasions or

domestic strife. In 184^ war terminated, and the

Staiincjles, a.'ler a struggle of ntiirly three hundred

years, were forced :o }icid to their tlestiny. L'n to

15i2 the population had undergone four entire revo-

lutions, and, after Iiavinc been settled by the Euro,
pean race for two hiAndred and eighty years, was
forced to be^in anew the seltlerneiK of the country.
The productions of the luirlhern and soiilhern lati-

tudes grow and blo.-som by tiie side ot each other, and
there Is sciijccly ai.j'her ciiii^ale in ttie world ihat
can vie witii this in displaying such an agreeable and
lu.xiiriant nii.Klure of trees, plants, shrubs and flow-

ers. Oranges are larger, mi?ie aromatic and s;icciler.t

than in Portugal. Plums naturally grow nne, and ot

a PjUaiity superior to those ealhered in the orch:iids o'

Spain. The 112 antl the oiice att:iin p?rff ction. I.n-

digo and cochineal have ceen advantageously culti.

vaied, so as to produce iu a single year a revenue o'

j^ao.ouo.

Ti.e natural resources of F'.orica are very preat^
and ihe State, under tlie ccutrol of an iiiuuslrio is,

entcrprisiig pei i-fe. v\ ilf tiial^e it one of the firs^

States in the Union. In addition to the great ^taplts

of sugar, concn and tobacco, there arc imiiieme

tracts covered wit'.i iiv, c;;k and \-etlu%v pine. Not

less tlian httv thousand a ic? of lovnte, arro-A root, is

matured lor harvest, wild liuiiey is everywhere
abiuidai.t. and every variety of vegetables is to be

liad at all seascns o! the year.

Fioriilii 's !he s^vci,!li state in area of s^-iare

abcul L'-.ccc.ccc acres. T.he iii-^

t., accoru;:!^ to the st .-enit; cen>us

h'\\ census, \^>'^\ ol 1

7-i whicn, arnciK

1 and pe-so la

Slave .St:r< s, i

iniic.-, co;.;a:i.ii!

creased per cci-

]>.5li. and tne ci

piopeity. is -Jl

only exceeded by .Missouri, .\rkan?as an 1 Texas

aliuis neallv doubic that of ar.y other Slave State.

The stalislics'uf iiioitaliiy, as given in the eithlli

ciLMi.-, I-Mi", place l-'loaua in the sc.ile o! hea.th

ail ve .Masjachuselfs, Kentucky. >"e" -Hani;ishiie,

Mi.s^ouri. lllioile Island, Texas, Virginia, Di^tiicl of

Coiuiiihi^, Kansas an : t'oi,ii*'ci!cul, and ali the Slave

S-ates exce-n Georgia, .North Cjiroiina an.t Mirv-

laiiit. ii>- tlie seieiilh census of 1^^U, Florida, in

],iiinl ol i.calth, was SiUjiasscd only by Iowa, Vkis-

coi^tin. Vtrinoiit and Jlinnesota.

-.UK nKl'Al'.TM>".M CONTRA! T.-^

Dttii.B is a list oi contracts c:!i-r,u ac.i .ilicited

War iicparimeiu and lis sci cial -'ineaiis, lur

:^
;

i-t \veek. bv cit;:-pns of .Ncu-'i crk

. V, .::.'. im.pose- luIiJim.-h ^j.iHXI lo 100,000

! lalHji- iihVrs, .\

I.N L;a>i,s oiler- >;'

1'.

Fii>. ali-lli

!: Jeild at J',, cents per

K. . \\ ! Ill- ii. ij. pr'ipc^e to furnisi) VViiliam^*

biiiic: a', lliiet- c, ills per pjuiid in ajdilio.l to Ihe

imcc ulioii.l ami t.ii.
"

.MiKv.iN :inil UnAv uller Lallard's nlles al $23 each,
ami rariC.iiies at i-0 e;icll. _
J. T. .\;;-.-rH".M. proposes to lurnistl Injia Rutlber

arini bcip-es, at ji per pair.
.Ntj.im s It. Scu'.Li. oifers to fuwiiah best Spsnish

Icid ill >ix cent- in biiitl. and best Ea^itsu leal at

eiyht cents, duly being paid.

AN OVKlCKIi I'Llll.lCI.V RKI'lilM ANDf.n.

.\tc,iiding to lecenliy-issued army onlers, Capt-

GliiK'iE U. Joi!>io>-. Assisiai.t .\dj'itai!l-Generai. liiv"

in^ sent a 'etler io a member ol Cotii^ress, censuring

his supe.'iui uflicei.-, and inclosing a Cupj til an urS-

rt ot a ccnlidcnliid ch.iractcr, in ic 'fioa to

:icc of his posl. an.! .is.king Ics com-

be hiouiilil to mc nonce oi

War, thus luiiMv

a:id geiicti.I
'-iici

MiaiiLlcJ. Hi! ll:

.<. 1- i:cl iree hci

>,.> tu c.iliv am;
, ,i.-i-,i .i.e., ,.;:;:!-, H ai.) uHtC-;! >!iaU

Clitl 1

the il' ;"ei ct.

Iininication to

Stcretary of

aiiiiv reiic.lalion

IcpilM .e Icr |i

I he!

ii.'.uing the

ja publUib'

II ,'ei . ttie evador

-inntij'.u fp.l.

f:-; prr--iiie.!

fe-L te dfi



ri?sx.

i^
r, wllboat Pfopar l^ihorltTi iXTmit the pnbli-

emtloB of any oOaW Mlar ar report, or allow aj

MPT of nich dMvaMMo pan iato the taaad* of par-

ons not anlhulnd to racelTS It, tali nama wU
ba (Ubmlttad to the PreatdcDt for dlamlsatl. This

rala appUaa to all official lattera and reporta written

tjaa oBlcer hlmielf.

OOT. KOBION.

The btulnaei of Got. Hortoh here hai refereofce,

4 ^ In the Tuna of Satarday, to the aettle-

mtMot difficulties in Gen. Buau's Department, lo

Chat the effldencr of the Union forcea there may be

Ttomoted.
GOT. AKDBIW.

Got. AsuaiiT to-day paid a Tlslt to Gen. Stall's

^artera, returitlng here In the afternoon.

BKIQADIIBS.
The following officers hare been appointed Briga-

dier-Generals : Col. HoBiBT Ward, Col. Ai^z- Hiis,

Col. FixaiM, and Col. Thatir.

IHTIBKAL BITKNUK DXCI3ION3.

The Comffllsaionera of Internal Revenue will

ahortlT iaaue a pamphlet, >ntaininettie various decl-

aiona which haTe been maJe relative to subjects em-

brwsed in the excise law. Ttiii publication cannot

faUtobeof Importance to ail classes of tai-payeri.

'dwill facilitate the transaction of business with

^t Bureau.
NAVAL OKPKBS.

Lletit.-Com. Wiuiak Wist has been ordered to

ordnance duty at the Boston Navy-yard.

Lleu.-Com. Wiusox M. Gpnxioli has been de-

tached from the Mississippi Squadron, and waits

orders. Lieut. Josiph E. Fyffi has been ordered

to the Mississippi Squadron.

Away with MelMichoIy.
"

i. merry heart doeth like a good medicine ; hut a

'broken spirit drieth the bones." Prov. ixii., 22.

There ean ba no doubt that a cheerful diapoaltlbn con-

duces to health and long life, and where the temperamen^
is naturally melancholic, or despondency has been super.

induced by ejccraneoos causes, exhilaraots should be ju-

dicioasly used to relieve the unfortunate Tictim of hypo-

chondria. Ladles, Iwcause of their peculiar and delicate

organisation, are especially subject at certain times to

depression of spirits. At these times, in addition to such

tncentirssto cheerfulness as pleasant coDversation and
nnocent recreations atford, it is often deemed requisite

to administer a slight stimulant. But whether tbe reme-

lif ahall or shall no< prove worse than the disesse de-

pends upon the nature of the article given. A stimulant

Wmple and excellent in its basis, and modified by cooling^
yet strengthening and balsamic herbs, like

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
Is to be preferred to any and all others. In using the

Vliraae like

"HOSTETTSR'S BITTKBS"
-we committed an errjr. So far as we are aware, no other

tonic resembles it. It is "itself alone," and perhaps the

^ooly stimulant of which the gentler sex can avail them*

selves with safety.
" The blues" melt before its genial

Influence as clouds before the sun, and what is more to

the purpose, they do not return with added gloom to re*

-darken th^ moral horizon, as they are apt to do after the

sue of the excitants usually prescribed in such cases.

What Dr. Johnson said of tea. but with more truth, may
be said of the use of this famous article.

"
It cheers but

^Mt inebriates." " Wtioever is afflicted with yellow

Bielancboly," and will take it in strict accordance wUh
the directions, shall soon look upon the world with an un-

Jaondked eye.

9.we had not been intended to lajjgb, Hearen would

not have given us risible muscles ; and if we do - not n-e

them, but go enoping about the world like Hamlet, de-

claiming that *' man delights us not, nor woman neither,'

St is clear that we are not ra'ionaily and properly fulGll-

Ing our destiny. Morever, mopes are proverbially short-

lived. The saying.
** a short life and a merry one," Is not

eouod logic, if we are to infer from it that merriment and

brevity of life go together. On the contrary, it is a welj
Ascertained fact that elasticity of spii-it has a tendency to

lengthen our earthly span, and that even moral disease

b sometimes held for months and even years at bay by
the mere forceof^ hopeful, cheerful, never-say-die teni"

perament. Sustain the spirit, then, with a safe stimu-

lant if uecessary.
PREPARED AXD SOLD BY

HOSTETTER-* SMITH. PITTSBUHCIT.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND FAMILY

GROCERS.

Pearl Mottled Soap is the beat
Jind most economical for laundry and family use, being

particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of wwilen

goods. Manulactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS.Xo. 211 Washin^ton-st., and No. UO West-st,

Also FAilILT, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Tho NewTork State Fair. Recently held
.at Rochester, has confirmed the practical utility,
rapidity and efficiency of Mme. DEMOREST'S Hve-
Kunning-Stitcb Sewinj^-Macbine, by awarding It tlie

First Premium. Papers friendly to the best interests of
^e ladies will please copy. For particulars, address Mme,
DEilOKEST, Ho. 473 Broadway.

AttIieNew>Tark Brnle Fair, recently held
at Rochester, the first premium was awarded to the work
of the Grover & Baker Sewinz-machine, as superior to
Ahat of any other micbine. Ti.e mKChiues also received
the first premiums at the late Stats Fairs of Ohio and
jlichifian.

CosvnrffNV, vidov of lUSor Tbomaa Ketobanu V, S . A..

Th9 fanenJ vlU take pisee on Tbarsdur next, at 1

o'elook. firem heruitoreiideDce. No. ]32Madiion-ftT. The
reUtiTM ftnd frtonda of the fkmllj awinTited to attend,

withoat further {QTitatJoD. _ ^ ^ ^ .
KiLiiT. In Frederick CitT.Md.. on Taeday. Oc^ 7.

fromTOQDdt received nt the battle of AntietAm, Wm.
HirmT K1L8BT. son of Walter Kelfer. of Brooklyn.

Thebwly will be brouKht to Brooklyn for interment, of

which dne notice will be KiTen w^
KiTcaiLL Killed at the battle of Antletam, on Wed-

nesday. Sept. 17. ALPEiD F- KiTCHiLL. a member ofCom-

pany A. Fifty-ninth Reaimeut. N. Y. \ol., Dana 9

Brigade, aetijrwick'a Divjsiou. sQp of A- W. Wi'iA. K.

Kltchell.of this City. aRed 10 years. 7 months and M days.

'^LAUUKi Mamaroneck. Westchester County, on

Vonda7. Oct. 6, Lbti D. Sliuh, Iato of the U. S. K.,

Hi funfTal will take place from the residence of John
S. Pierce. No. 12-1 Weat 4-<th-3t.. at I o\-Iock thisi Wedoea-
day afternoon. Oct. 8. His frienda are respectftilly in-

vited to attend.
WiLLiAWg. Killed at the battle of Antietam Creole, oo

WeUneaday. Sept. 17, hieut. Cua.ilis Williams, of Com-
pany C, Sixty-ninth Kegiment N. Y. S. V., (Irish

Brigade.)
The funeral will taki; place on Thursdav. the 9(h insf..

from No. 44 Vandewater-at , comer of I'earl. at -i o'clock
F. M. His friends, the friends of his brother, /oa-ph
Wflliams, and al>o the friends of his brf>LherB-in-law. Ed-
ward Mason, William Nammack and John Sullivan, are

requested to attend the funeral. The officers and mem-
bers of Che Irish BriKade are particularly requested to
attend the funerni of their late brother in arni--^

Vouvo. On Tuesdny. Ojt- 7, Wisfiklp. yoonffestchild
of Edward i'. and Jeannette Young, ajFud 11 mouths and
13 days.
Noticeof the funeral in to-morrow"a paper.
acy The remains of Mre. Gen Pcott havintr arrived,

her funeral will take place this dny, ( WertneMlay.i in St-

Thom^' Church. Broadway, at 1 o'clock I*, if. The
friendsof tli6 femily are requested to attend, without fur;
ther invitation.

^ IM^ipwrt^ aafei. dahtx s, 18.'

OrriCUL DRAWlUSSOrMORKAT, EDDY CO.'S
KSNTUCIvY AND MISSOURI esT.lTiS

1.0TT]i:KIES.
KitrrccKT, ^XTRA Class 475 Oct. 7, 1^?.

71, 47, 9, 54, 38, 43, 20, 37, 4, 13, 72, 69.

Kejcti-ckt, Class 76. Oct. 7. 1861

70, 67, 13, 19, 58, 15, 5, 66, 46, 61, 73, 16.

Chrealarateotfreeof char^by addreain^ either to

MURRAY. EUDY & CO.
CoTlnioon, Kj.,or St. Loutj. Ho.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF TH
PE1.AWAKE STATS LOTTERIES.

OiiiWAai, SxTBa Cuss i23. Oct. 7, ISSi.

G, 54, 39, 25, 5, 16, 65, 18, 36, 2o, 66, 59.

PELAWiai SrlTE Lotrlar, ClAsa 39 Oct. 7. 1861.

48, 50, 10, 22, 2, 56, 53, 37, 31, 38, 26, 55.

Cirouiuisent bTaddreiilnc
JOH.f A, MORRIS k CO.,

Wilmington. Del.*

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN HAIR.
L,Ot'I8 BASTET,

No. 383 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK, Sole inventor of

Il,Li;SION WIGS AND TOIPEES,
And Manul^turerofailkindsof HUMAN H.^IK-WOBK

pl'tnam
_

SELF-AIUrsTINO
CLOTRESi WRINGER,

I'atented Dec. 17. Ifsl.

COMBININr, SIIIPLICITY WITH EFFICIENCY.
Ever.v Farallv Should Fosiesa ft

CLOTHES WKINi.EB.
BEt'AI SE.

I It is a relief to the hardest part of Waaliinir-diy .

3^It enables the Wailiing to be done in one-third less
time.
3 It savea its cost by saving the clothes
4 It helps to w iSM the cluthesas well as to CRT them.WE BELIEVE IT ADVISABLE TO PRUCCKE A

PUTNAM WRUN(;eH,
BKCAirsK.

1 The Rolls heing of Vulcaniztvl Rubber, wHl bear
hot and cold water, and will neither break nor tear oil
buttons.

'^ Our Improved Method of Fastening the Rubber to
the shaft, secured to us by Letters Patent, just isauc'l, we
believe to be superior to any other.
H The frame being of iron, thoroughly K'iilvanized. all

danger from rust is removed, and the liiii'ility to shrink,
sweli, split, fcc., is prevented.
4 The SPIRAL SPU1N(;S over the Rolls renner this

machine 3i.F- mijusti.nw. so Lh;it small and targe articles,
as well as articles uneven in thickness, are cerLiiu to re-
ceive unif-Tm pre.-sure.
a The Patent Fiiscenlnp by whuh the machine id

tightened to tlie tub. w-3 b U' v,- to i'<- snnerior. io ~iu.-

plicity and efficiency, to auyihing iet 'itTered.

O It will wring th'-rLiU;;lily anything from a ^I"* ",1.2

THREAD to a BED QfTLT. without .iny alteration what-
ever.
7 No thu.-ub-screws or complicated fastenings to treir

out nrget out cf pnlcr . it can be fastened lirmlj to the
tub in a siugle seeunil.

KKTAll. PRICES. iS.'J to SB.
*-AiiEST.- U'.\NTKU,.e

with cah to purchase machines.
Reliab'e ani enerKetio mei; will be liberally ilealt wi'h

PUT.VAM MANUF.ACTritlNci C".MrAS1 .

(). VINCE.ST COKFIN. lre;,jnrer.
Manufacturers of Putnam i'ateut tloihe.- Wrincers,

Ironing -Machines. Cork- Fasteners. Sirup (iauge^. .^c.
No U Plat!-3t.. .VeS'ew- Vork. and Uleveland. CHiio.

I AM DELIVERING
CHAS. A HECKSCHEK & CO.'S

SUPERIOR RED AND WHITE ASH SCIIU YLKILL

COAL
Carefully prepared for Fumacea. Grates and Ranges,

AT $7

Hernia or Rapmre RoBltirelT Cared I I

This diseaae can now be easily cured by wearing
WH1TE-.S PATENT LEVKll THU6S.

Light. cleaJi, eaay. GREGOUY k CO.. No. 25 Bond-st

Comfort and Cnre for the Raptaredt
Sent free to any ece aillicted wiih

RUPTCRE OR HERNIA.
Address Box Pfo. '*> New-York I'ost-offlce.

A Orem Victory Won, The CSranil Army
of FahioD have marched upon W HliK, the Hatter, for
his Bplendid ah style of hata. havicjz decided that Whitb
fumUfaes the " a la I'arisienne

' hats of AmeriuA. Found
onJy at No. 216 Broadwny.

NevralBia A Sure Cure A Prescription*
which can be prepared \>y any ijood apothecary, sent by
saaii to pbyaiciaiu or otLfers. on the recei pc of o ue del lar.
Address PHARMACEL'TlrfT " ' '^

Fot-office.
Station G. New-York

TfaeFalmer Arm and I.eff.B. FRANK PALM-
ER, inTentorand patentee, AiStor- place, (ground floor) X. ,

Y.:alao Philadelphia and Boston. Only houses of Palmef
ft Co. AToid imposition by calling on the inventur.

Morton'* Geld Pens. Pricea to suit the pocket
and

pens
to suit the hand of every writer at Xo. '2f, Mai-

den-lane. Call or incTose stamp for circular, withca-
graTiogs of all sixes and styles.

MARRIED.
ATBiEToif PuRDT. Dn Sunday. Oct. 5. hy Rer. J. W-

Smith, Mr. Charles W. Atherxo:*. uf New Taltz Land-
ing, to Misst^AttAU A. PUBDT. (jf Milton.
Bauiwin LULL. In .Muniicell'i, riuliivan County, on

Monday, Oct. 6,bv R<-v. Samuel U. Jtod. Capt. ALtair.
J. Baldwin. One Iluudred and F.-rty ihlr-i lie(ri;ne;it S.
Y. 3 v., to Mils Fas*i- M. daughter ui Coc inll. K:*q..
-of the former plact;.

I>TO Van Klekck- m this City, on Monday. Oct. P,
by Rev. Mr. l.iinUav. Chablsh IL Lto.n, of Tiirry-
town, to Miss GE'jUj: *.N.NA \ an Klii;- k, of New^YorK
City.
RooKRS SH.\ap In this Ciiy.on Monday, Oct. i'..]iy

Eev. D W. Henry, Eikjab Holers to Mart A.. dauBht<rrW Jacob Sharo. all uf.thia City.
j|^ A1ban.y and Buffiilo pai>er3 please codv-
fcT*TMi3 PuRDi-. On SuBflav. Oct fi. by Rev. J. W.

8mith, Mr- Nelson Stsvod. of New PaUz Landm--, to
Miss Ansa M. PuiinT.of Milton.
SHACaiLTON WlBSTKit.-At Mi'IdletoWD Puint, N. J.,

en Tuesday. Opt. 7, by Rev. Charles Webster, o. o.
BHAcitLToN, Of Jersey City, to an.va T. Wkbstes,
daofbter of the officiatiofr cierjcyman.

DIED.
BAKkE.-ffllled at the battle or Antietam, Md,. nu W--.1-

nesday. Sept. 17, Wilmam LAWKE.Mjt Bakik. First
Liemeiiant Company E. Fourth Artii:ery. i". S. .\.,
iCiark .t Battery.) a most pallant and oeepiv lamtnted
y'.uiiKomr^r.ouIysou of llun. Udniyn Baku*-, of X>..r:h-
ampion. Mtus.. ayed >>

y.-ars.
Ilia rcm^i:>i were t>ryui;ht nome for interment.

rt^JvJ/.V,^'-"''.' ^*''^''*">"' on Tuesday, uR. T. Dennisl/OTTFRKLT , ano'l b'^ ycm-S

ln1fttM!ftt.^%',';" ''""i'of'tieranillyarereJMCtMllr

fcl^k
"'-'">' "' Tlmrsdui- afle,n,.,c. .,t 2

CLKLAKD At Port Jfrvi* r.ti Mn.ul-.*.- n , i- r

t 'i o'clock, from the rendeuce ot liis ijr.i-li.T m iiw'Wm. H. I.ippitcott. No. HSU West 3.^tl, si., wiil,,,Mr"urth!:;
iDTltaiiuD. His remains will be taken to (Jrt.'ii\.o,,.l .J-
Interineut.

^
CoBTia In Brooklyn, on Sunday. Oct. 5 R.ii.KRT

Clutis. in the G:ia year 01 his age
'

Relatives anil frirnrls are re<)utste<i to attend hi< lunt
ral.on \Veduesda.v. the 5th injt.. afJoVlock y M . ir.iin
bis residence, No. 6S Hlcks-sl., Brooklyn without otli.r
notice,
Chappbli, On Monday mornlDjr, Oct. fi. aft'T a li-)rt

butjuinlul illnrn, Klla W. D., youngest child of H^inh
lomew B. and Mary Eliza C'liappell, and 4 years and IJ
Uajs.

llerfnneral will take pl.ncefrnm her Kraudfji'l.er ;< resi-
dence, I'eter Coutant, Ksij.. No. 467 3*i.av.. on Wc-lties-Iriy
inorninK, atSo'clock. Her remains will De Ukeu to l,a^t-
ciieeter.

" Nonekuew her but to love,
Noue-Caiuctl her but to praise."

DOMIIIOI. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday. Oct. 7. K.Et>ERl' K
L., only childof l,aCl.iir and Ann E. llomiofe. an-d u

Dontbs and 20 days.
RelatiTca and friends of the familv are respectfully in-

vited to attend the luneral. this dav, l Wednt-^dav. ' rhe
h llist., at IH o'clock 1'. .\I , fr,,ui tu.- resld-Mi-e of "his pa-

rents. No. 255 LumberlRad St., between Ue Kalo ard La-
fayette ATS., Brookl.v-.
Dattow. In Stratford. Cono., on Monday. Oct 6, sud-

denly, FbaNK. son of John Dayton, of ihisrity
The funeral will take pla:e at tt,e '',,ni,'r.';r;if li-ial

Church, Stratford, this day, l Wednesihiv,) "he -h in-^t.,

M3F. H.

PER Toy OK 2,OUO FOUNDS. .\T RETAIL.
Delivered scri?ned from yard in any part of tli'' City.

Orders received at No- 45 Soutli-st.. aud at yard toot of
uth-st.. East Kiver.

^.\itF3 O'NEIL. Agent.

DU. GUT.MA^N.N^S
ORIGIN.VL Rl'S-ilAN VAI'OK BATHS,

373 EOLKTH-ST., 373
Bftweiv Hro.m>w \y andRowert,

These Ba'-h-*, fitted up in the most e!eant and impror-^ style, are a certain leniedy for
CURONIO DISEASES OK THE .-;KIN.

CIMtONlC C-\TARRn3,(rold,;RHEl M.4TISM AND OOLT.
PARALYSIS AND NEVRALUIA.

MEllCrRIAI, AFFECTIONS,
OYSl'K.PSIA. Er.- . Ef-

The establishment is open dailj ironi T .\, M. to 1" I'. M.
For ladies, from 10 to l-'.\.il. Uu Sund.iys for gentle-
Dicu only from T to l~ .\. M.
Terms mo*lerate.

l..\RtJE S.4L,E OF CA.MEl.IA.*!,!
a:,.l other

GRFENHoiSE
AND .=;tove rrANT.-s.

M.S. McII.VAlN will sell on THIliSPAY. the ith
Inst., at No. 9 .fohn-st.. at loS^ ,\. ,M . a vtiv extensiv,;
assortment of plant... comprising more tlian 'Jlu distinct
varieties
This sale affords an unusujil opportunity for aniatt-urs

to fill their houses at a very cheap rate.

PiJkE UOLD WKDDlMi lJI>(;s^
For sale by

GEO, C. AT. I. EN.
' N". 41 "i Broadway,

One door bjlow Canal -st,, Ne \ -Vork.

100,000 "I1L"^
SfPEKIOIl CAIIINKT Fl RMTIRE

.M
C' K^T

joir:,- MKKKs & S"V,
No- .i.tt arid:;;5 4th-*r .

N'MfLhwe-t I'iriif.T ol llruii'l" ;iy.WilUtH th.> w\,.j]^-)\ itiir3'ipfr>i -f..-k ,it c .-Ht. torcduc*'
stu._i. UiLi-l-Mf the v-,ry ho-t well -a.-s^jTi.-l and sfl.',[eii
niarer.jl, ]>y th.- L-at wurkmtu, uudt-r tl,c utKrr% isioii u^
the tiiui whtj- reputation for exc*;i!er,ce o; uia- uiJ'-.ure
iMi b-.-n -[.iMi.-he.t f.-rTiyenri
iHT Oooiia|i;irkei| ami .-hipncd tn nil partit nf tli p-.ir'd.

PKOF. ih-riaBkkt's
vO'Ai. i;YM.v.^?tir;\r.

No. 'Jo Kast '^Ttn-st . orner vj.i<|Mon-ay.
Tljor>u;,-h jue<c in F.I >cutiou ;iu I the n.-r i. viiin4>t ;i-i

for nit-r, women and hildren. C;t:i re-'er *lu iit-rjond
(-..niplttely ainl radically cured of staiiuiK^rni^' ( -.ii-

sumtitivcd rapidly rtst.>reU. Special treatniLiit of the
lUDgd.

C.^HY'S KOTAHYFOKfK PI.IIH,
-AilH!<rMl to all ait'iHtionf. ami

til- nio-it relial.le K(;K'"K-PIM1'
IN THK WOKI I.
Manufactured ;i,::d 50M hv CA-

KV .<i BKAiNAUn, BrockpurC.
N Y.
J. C. CAKY, General Ag..-ut. No.

- Aslor House. Nl'v/-Vit1v Cit.v.

FINK GOLD
SLEEVE nUTTO.NS AND STUDS.

New stylos. For sale l>y H. r. AI.LF.N.
No. 4I-". liro-u!w;iv.

One door h-low Can.il-st.. New-\'ork

ilOSTON TOILET PERFECTIONS.
Ponle's Hyperion lluld. . .Restor-.s and Dre^ies Hair.
Hoxle's Klvrtric Hnfr Pye Best in the W-.rM.
HuK'e'-^ HhIih of (.'ytheria .' urt-s 'fan aii.i I'recklei.

Surpii^jjiiy a 1 other?. . Try
' Be convinced i'r"; 1 i-;

tur. W Bi(;l,K. Bnstoi). Fursaie hy h . C. Well- i: Lo,,
lUidht^x:. Ileifeuian k <Jo .and all othera.

REASONS.
^^^

1 hAve just eoiuple'. d my laru'e an'! extendi\-e 3to<:k
'J-' I '.11 and \Vint-jr i'lothii^'. iiol =iiipii-5<-d. a-- to variety.
t;t:^''r anil -l.\le, in ihi- "ty. The chJ-lren'M ami for-
i:K>hn'.^ .ii, utiiieiit uot uiLiaieil A II uf -.v Ii.eh will be
5^'IU :tt \. ry l.,w pnr.-s. I'l-.ise caU.

K B. HAl.LnviN. Nos. To :nid 7i Ih.wery.
Tlil-. LAltt.K.-iT SIoRh IN rut; CITV.

O^Xu-^''^ <> iHiE^iT?s~>vTi7i7TrMTuK.
n }^\ ^^"''"" Hor- l.M.invnt siivvnur tu, ;.uy

All the h-r-*^ tr.in.ers "-- 1^ K-r^r-ij.- H irati W., .,1-
rurl. the trreat h .< ,,;-tr..in. r. Tint l..,tLle onlv 6u cenu.
^-old cverivvh'.T-'.

1^ -Vt III KAM A NDh (:-'> -. s., | ;,, ,. , , y Ki-'ii-li
i;ie iaiiioii, \-v^ L-L |;rii5-e: -. .'-t.l > ,.n 1 i'lLi.t-. .- 'irr't-i
ruirs. ujat?. uil cloths .ii.-! .

aonahle pri. fs. All ^'-i

ANt>k;i:SoN. N.!
Vu'itAM

f^lNE <;OLI> HINTIX; WAT* IIK^ l-OitX I. \Di P,-:- S..t:M- .Ti "o-.v '-.s ^-*. .. I.-;., w.., . ^, ,,. 1 ,- .;(..(

tim---kPei>'.-rd l-i'r?i!e l>y i. !
1 ' (* Al !.^^. N.. .:i.-,

liioaJway. uD*; dwjr beiuW canals: , f-n lerij Nu. U
VuU-it

UNION WAR MEETINOt
To rtirr the nominations of the EepuWIcan Cnlon Con-

Tcntion, held at Syracuse. Sept. 24, 1862.
Th pfctrioth: and loyal cltixena of the CItj of New- York

are invited to attend a .

. , , ,, MASS MEETING-
to bo held at Cooper Institute, on WE DNKSDAY EVEN-
IN'r. "ct. t<, inst., at 7S,; o'clock, for the purpose of ralify-
ing the fallowing Union nominations -

Fur Gnverrwr JAMES S. WADS WORTH.
tor Lieut^unut'Ouvmior .LYMAN TKEMAIX.
F>r Canal Comnmsswier OLIVZR I.ADIiE.

^ioie Prisfjn I'lii^iUQf - -ANDREAS Wll, I.MANN.
Cfrk../C;uit uf Apprah CHART. ES Hr(;UE3
The following gemlemen have been iurited to addrew

the meeting
Hon Daniel S. Dickinsou, Hon E.tward Everett,
Hon. I yman Trema:n, CAl. II. J Hamilton.

'

Hn. Henry J. Raymond, Hon H. B. Staaton,
Wm. Curtid Noye^, Wm M. Kvarts.
David Dudley- I- ieid,

' Dr Krantin Liehf^r.

Sigismund Kaafmann, And many othera-
.TAME3 A. BRH.i;S.

Chairman CorauiiUee of Arrangeineotg.

_lj?(riv A. SiJiTii, Secretary.

EiGUTli \\ AKD KEPIBLICAN A:?80-
CIATION.

A meeting of tlia .^as-x-iation (and of tho'e persons
who eiin. 11.^,1 theni-elves under the late ,-all i.-r de!ejc.i_-3
to th" Rfpubiici'D Union State Conveutinn) will brheht at

Headfiuaiterri. No. 1> I'lince-.-t.. on Till R^SILV Y, ' t.

9. at 7 p. M . It the puriKJse of elcciii];.- deh ^sites to ti e
T-irious Conventions, ai specified in the call of the Cen-
tral Cummittct;. I'ulla op'-n from T^, to '.* V. M.

ANDREW BLEaKLEV. Preaideat.

_C. H. Yr.oMvN.. ,
Secy 3.

ELEVENTH WARD REPUBLICAN AS,
yOCIATION.

Id coraplianre w uh orders of :hc ( entral Comraitti'''. an
election 'mIMt in-t-int No. JI Av^oue Ii.on THl K'JnAV
EV KNINt;, the '-ill iust.. for the purpo-c ef elect! dk Del-
egates to the lounty, Cong re i8i oral and .Vs-em>>3y Nomi-
nating C(iuven:ioa.-<. The poll will be open from

"
. to 9

o'clo.-k 1' M. L. H. WATTS. President.
Isaac Ht>'K^, Secretary.

~VoUhYe ENinl~ward uepibl1can"
AND IMON ASSOCIATION.

In arcor>lance witli the call of the Central Committee.
there will b" a meetipe at the Headquarters. No, fliH

Uroome-tit.. i'HLRSiiAY E\ ENINll. Oct ^), lor the c'ec-
tion of Delegates for Wani Conventions. The polls -.vill

be open from 7 ki to 9 o'clock
AOol.PnUS BORST. President.

JOHH B \aRT,
DWDLV R. p. W[LC( Secretaries.

AT A MEETING OF THE DELEGATES
of the CNloS WADSWORTHCAMPAir.N CIA'bS,

held at the Comniittee rooms, corner of Broadway and
23d-8t.. on the evening of the 6th instant, the Delegates
from the rarlou Wards not being complete, a temporary
organization was formed by calling Daniel D. Conover
to the Chair, and appolnliryf Charles Frost Secretary pro.
tem. <.>n motion. J. Nelson Luckey. Lawreoc* Harney
and Wm. Haw. to whom wtre added the Chairman and
Secretary, were appointed a Coinmitte* to notjfv.tte va-
rious Inioo Wadiworth Campaign Clubs of tna forma-
tion of the L'nioo Wadsworth Central Campaign Club,
and invite them to send frre delegates each In accord-
ance with said resolution, there w)ll be a meHlng of the
UnioD Wadsworth Central Campaign Club 00 FRIDAY
EVKNINii. the lah ^aet. at -^ o'clock, at the Gommit-
tee Rooma corner of Broadway and 'i3d-tt., to complete
the organization. As it {s purposed to make this ao ac-
tive working organiiatjon, a cordial invit*tion Is ei-
teu.ded t# all Union Wadsworth Clubs to send Delegates.

J. NELSOV IJCKEY. '

LAWRENCE HARNEY.
WILLIAM HAW, VCommittee.
DANIEL D. CONOVER,
CHARl-KS FROST, j

TVl^TH WARD REPCBLICAN AS^O-
ilv lATION. Pursuant to the call of the Republican
Central Lomniittee. tho Niuth Ward Republioa'i: Asso-
ciation will meet at Rleecker Building! on TH(.'BSIaY
F.\'ENIN(i. the 9th inst.. at T x o'cN^k, for th** purpoa*
of elcctinpM*'li-'gare3 to the various Ifominatinsr Conven-
tions. PotU open from ~\ to P o'clock. By order.

(GEORGE STARR. President.
N. D. Thater, Secr^ary.

THIRTEENTH WARD REPUBLICAN AS-
SOCIATE 'N'. In i^irsuance oithe call of the Repub-

lican ("entr-il Cuininitt'^e. a I'riniary Flection will Ik- iield

hytiieal>M\e A':s)c:ation at M. oSh.iUL'hnessy's Hofr-1,

corner or Hrooni- and I'itt sts., onTHL'HSDAY E'.FN-
IN;, Oct. :, to elert Delecate? to th'. several CoDvei.tinn*.
Poll open from :\ to9od-ck. E Ei.LIoF, President

[
Secretaries.

TIIIKTEKNTH WAKD REPVBLirAN AS-
SOf I.\ : I< '.\. In p-ir-iuance ni th,- .mU of thf Cti-

tr :', t 'oinnii'-tee. an el-rt;.in for d^legAte* to the No'ni-

natiiig ConTcn:!u::s wil', be heM at th'; cnrn-.-r of Stven-
t:eih-^t. ind *i -iv. TH CUS DA Y FVKNiNG. Oct. 'j.

Polls oi'^-n from Th to y-. nclork P ^r.

W H. DE C \M"\ President.
An \V r-n^ER. ) c^
l^^ rn A F-'KT- ' ^^ crtt;irie3.

FOIIITKENTII
AVARD REPIBLICAN

rNI"N AS-'M UTl-iN" will, in p.irijan--" -.f '.be

c>ill or the Centra' < omniittee, mevt at th'-ir head^iuarte; -j.

No ?.1r> Br.-> >me-a' . to e'ect Dele; Lte* t" :he vht-mmi? Con-
ven'-ions P^uis w.U be op^n fr.->m T'-. Till '* I' M.

SIDNEY SMITH, Pre..iJ-nt
JotO- fK n \RP. ) ;;^

.T AMK-> Hon w, 1
Secreta-'ied.

w:<vtt:enth ward repi blican and
k^rVh'S N<'VINArioN.< An eUr-.i-^n for ncl-z.-Ltes

t" the County, t .H;.:r''--<ii)nal and .\.--*'mMy'""n vent ions,

will b-^ he!d at th,- heJqnarteri, N.->. i4.''- r>th-:iv . o-i

riMKSDAY KVENINC. OCT. 9. Polls open fro-^i '."^

till "i"^ clock. W U. ORTON, Presiieni.
H. C- I'.iREr,
<; Moi'i.E.>.

secretaries

, c:kventeknth ward reimblican^ rND'N ASS'H lATloV In piirsnauce o: the cdll of
the Reputdican Central Committee, an election will ^ehel I

at I :n< :a Hall No 1-^ Kast Hou-:on sr . THC i:- DA Y
E\'EMN(; Oct ".tn c!.o.-^ D*Ii^;".t^s (0 th-"- Cou&ty. "I'l

Conyre^-iona! District, and the ^\\\ 10:h. au 1 1-th

As-^em'jly DiJtr.ct Conventions. i'oL open '^H to y'-j

o'do-k. H IRVEY H WOO'^S, President.
Cm\rlb3 H. ^;.^ov|!>;. Secretary.

TWENTrFTli;
WARD RKPI b'iTiCaV AS*

SOC1aT:i 'N - ^3 .K'or 'M.r.'-e with rh-- call of the Cen-
tral Committee, t hi' ,A.i30iat oq will nie-t -it Lin-oln Hall,
co-ner of ^Td-st.anJ -ih .\v . on THTRSDAY F\'KN-
INO, M.-' 9. \-"Vi. I ) elt-ct. by ballot. Delegates to the d:f-

fer'iit ' ''(i>veiit:on3

The pulls will open at T'^ P M . nr.f1 .:loi' at ^V P. M.
K. HARRISON REKD. I^c^ident.

D.\v:p M^-Ad^m, Secret .:y.

TWENTY -KIKST wXrD REPTBLirAN
and Cniou .A-^i>..iii'-:o'i In par.-uance of the call

of the i'.epubiican t TiTal ''onim-t'ee. an '-lection wii! he
held at No. 4^^4rh-av..THi n-^DAYE\FNIN'r.oc:.". t.>

ele<-t delejiat''" to rh- County ' onfrre^Hinmit and .Assembly
district * onv- riTi-.iii \\>\\ oi-en iro'-i"*^' to'*'" o'c'i-.k

WILLIAM P. r.-TERBROOK. Presid^-nt.
RmDF.rt P. I'Tsrw, Secretary

THE TMON WAD**WORTH CLT'B OP
th- Tvv-iiiv-rr?t W.-ird wi'l me- t al the-r rooun. No

JXS 4th- IV.. THIS EVENIN(;, at : oclock.aud manh to
tlie Oranl R^itilioatioti ileeting.at Cooper Indtitu.e. Th-
rw?uty-flrr't Wari Kepiibli. an A.asr.ci.il.on. the l"ni' n
.\v)'M4ti<)iis, and all lo.vai ciiizomt of the Ward nre re-

sr-ecu'ully invited to unite with us. Cume one and conu
a:i TH"S. E. ASTEN. President
W. T. Ri..\-K. 3e'-reUy

TvVENTY-SErONb~WAUlir REPI BLI-
CAN ASSOCIATION will hold the^rVrm-ary Flection

in pursuance to the call of the Ct-ntral Committee to

elfct d'-Iekt i*t>-3 to the foPowinj: Conventions. Coucty. < '"n-

;.'r*-w;onal arwl Sta"^ AemM v.) at Washinnton Hall. No.
.-t!-th-av.,on TIIIRSPAY. o^t. ". from 7^. tow*^ P. M.
r.vor.ier K03T. PATTFIR^oN. Pr.;s.'!ent

THERE WILL BE A PIBLIC >IEETIN<;
on th- SL-ite '.f th" Country, .ii the < hurch of the A-;-

j;j.-;o-. , orner of 'ith-av. and l"tii-sc.. THIS ( tt'eJuen-
d.iv K\KNlN;j. i.t T'v -.Vi. c'-

Addr.-t.i willW u,adeby Bahopa CL.VftK. BCK'/FSS
and ^!i II \ \r-"K

f 'NITED STATES INTERNAL KEVENI f>
"

' "I J K "'.R's Ot KiiF N i.NTii I>;->tr:ct Twei-'h.

Nine:- - r'.;. :i; 1 T^*enty-3;cond W ird^ u-o:npr:s n-^

N- w-Yor'K c.,uri'y tiorlh of 4'".h-3t v:. person.- eii-

r.'ig- 1 in e.th-r o*' the occ*ipaEioi,i nien*ion-d ir? th-

i:h s 'i-^n nf tl.i- ac: to prov id- Irii-rual ilev-

t nu- i ' ^'i[ipO!t t!ie liovrnment and to i a> Iti-

t.-rest on the Puhli.- Deht. are no'.itt.-d ^hat the oOi p of

the Col'.'' lor is :iovv ui>en .n -Vil-it , south ?iae. l-etwren

Lexington and r.h av.- . from ;> A. M. to ;t P. M. Appli-
c-tttionsf r li-'i-ns-? nnist he ma le to the Assistant .\?e>.-< r

of tho A'*-e.-->niect I'l.'^trict in which the i7ipl:ca::,t nten is

to irry on b'isiDfiS, and license will be 's.-iiie t 1 y ih-

('oilectoron rec-iving a certiliciit! of s;i.di a^pli' uti-a

and p.iynirn: of the iax impoitd. Ap)- .--r.if.s.ir, ,..L-f! u-

'ar!ij rf!ii'>r"i t-i }:! for tne.r l,r--,ist a nl Ih- Cu.'^* t.ir's

Offi-' ! r !' 'IS fhr ,t,Tr a'^'T tl'ng th'-'T IJ'Jl'l 'a' -ri

tilth th ,i.'.<' -'"r. .\\\ iicnse- tike -tfei.-: fruin th- It .,f

S rteniber. -iiid every person re-iulred by law lo t Cite oiij

a hc^itiS'- ii prohibited Ciirry.n;^ on b;i-in-j.'* uiil 1 rti-_-

biiue is iiiued. under a pen.ilty of tliree tiine^ tlie ani'>!iut

ofth: tax M.itmfi' turer-' a. id Brewers are required to

make to the CoPii tor return? of their pro hution*- f"r

the ni'iiith of Seotetnb'r within ten diyi after it^ close.

aal niouth!j thereafter, ind at th*? Sam- time to jay to

th '-"".' -.t ! ri.e t.ix tl.eieiu. I'i^tiiieri' returns are t--

he :na.i to th- c.,i.e -^.r on the 1st. P'rh an J juth cf ea.-^L

minih.or wrlun fn e d lys th-roifier. In all cases pen-

al:;e3 "'^re imt jied for iui\" dei-iult '

'ct t,. I-..'

Kl'CAit RETCHl'M. C Hector.

J.\ML;> It.Wl-. lieputy.

lSrT.-1860-X.I
UK.ARK'rt PLA>T.4TION UlTTEltS.

Exiii. 1:3*.. il N;aurc'd great re.-.tort.T A Jt-li^htful bcvi.-r-

tL' anii ai-!:\<' toui'- CompodeJ nf pure St. < ruix Kuni,

r<t3 an-1 lir-Tod. It iu\ in-'rates the body. with-)ut stiruii-

la'.iu/ the brain. It Jedtri>y3 acijity uf the tom:tch,

creates uu :ii'pctit.-.aua strent'lliens tl.e system. It ;= a

.ertiiinc irefijr l)y.-pepjia. Cinstuatioii. Ui irrhiva. Liver

I ..mplaiot.ati.l .NervJui Hea.I.u-he. an.l prflvents Mias-

n,atic di. use irei,, . bautje of Jiet. Wiiter. tc. It can be

1,.,.! at all I1II1.-.S ..f lay by oM or yuunR. ami ii [-art;-

larly r .eun;T.;eli.leJ lo weak ai/'i Jeliiate perMjLs. Solil

I.y all liroe r=. ilru;;Kist3, Hotels an.l Sal.mi.a. V.U..

iii:.\l K .V l-ii.. N,> jmBroa-lway. .Neir-Vork.

iltt-UKN, lUiT. UUIUHTON, 1S.33.

UK. \.'N K.\I.LE.S.-lt:iN.
.No. .w tast li.'i-3t., New-^ork,

f'*T:i"-- !'Ji--u!na!isni. '.out. Sl^ir. Di-ea-^e^.

|. ,-,-,- a re-iil-ar to Wnm-n. and Ilyspei>;:a.

\.e,: . It.-: ,; .t!,j. "I..- |io:l..r e.i.-h.

iie.l Li,..-..-lt VMi, "tie I'uUar aljui.

VI

RE^lENTJE^A^ESSORS,
A8SBS86tt58"T?OTICE^EXC[8E

TAX.-NO^
tice is hereby glTtn to the tT-payer of the Kiglith

CoUectiou District, comprising tbe XVllibh, XXth and
IXIst Wards, in the City of N>ir.York, in accortlance
with an a<'t passed July 1, 1862, entitled an Act to pro-
Tide Internal Kex-enne to support the tiovernment and to

pay intere-l on llie Tahllc /)ebt. that I have been ap-
pointed Assessor for Haul Pistrict. I have arrauped said

District into nineteen divisioni, wlyoh are desinnatrd
ftnd will be known by th.-ir respective numbers, and have
also .tppointed the followinK-tiamed jiersons as Asdistaut
Assessorsfor the several divtsiona as hereby given
yaine.i a*>J llrstdfuceR 'if tii' As..^i!>tanl .Assessors of the

K,s:l.th r..lr.-fi',,ii n.ilrirl, yra-Yark
(iJrNKRM. 'ipni K, No. by fini-AV., (*or>kk i,'2d-st 1
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0^ Bt%gorK . Cimes, pt^nxeflibgg, fidahtx 8, lagf.

SITUATION^W^TED^
"fE M AIHB 8.

As ^COoS^HAIwnKRMAID, dec TWO
respectable youD^wouieu ''^i^ "Jl.^f^O" ?,"

Jkmily; one aa good cook and to asaiBt in washing and
iioDinV. or laundress, and is a good bread aad Wscuit

baker the other as chaml rmaid and waitress ; the best

cT City rfift-Tenced can be given. Can be seen lor two days
ac No, na Last ititb-st.. between Ut-av. and Liyingston-
pface.

As COOK* &c. WANTED. BY A COMPETENT.
Lidy woi\i;ui. with exceUeiuCity reference, a situation

as cook, and do the coarse washing; nnJerbtandi mcacs.
poulirj-. Boupa, game, baking and pastry is a thorouKb
launiircii. as she had filled en.cli cavrtL-ity; w:iKe3 $3 to $ .

Citv or country. Call at, or aduress. No. 1*4 Kaat 21st-dt.,
for two days.

A8 COOK, WASHER AND lUONEK.-
Wanted, by a resptcta'uit; girl, a ;itu..:i'>n t.> r..(/,i,

ira^aLdiron in a small private fatniiy; ia a tc'^^'d piaiu
cook, excellent washer and ironer, Jind a i; <.k1 bukLi- ;

good City refereuco from her last place. Apply at _No.
433 HudaOD-at.. re;ir builJini,'. f.>r two d-iya.

AS COOK.-A sitl'atujm Wanted A3 cooiv.
by an exr^erificed person, who thorough.ly uii'! t-

landa her bu~i!n.^5, wuuld be willin.; lO as:?i3t wiiii ihe

washing anil ironing ; is an excellctit liakt-r . Ii.'=i '''

btat nf City reference. Can*be seen for twoUaysatNu.
Iti4 Tth-av.. between 22d and tJd ^U.

AS COOK* WASHER AND IK(M:R--V
respecUble girl wishes a aituiition in a pn^^i^'-

'^'';':

ly ; is a good eook. and excellent wasfter and "'"'
j;- '*.'!;

a good baker ; the best o. (icy ^^,'X^'''%J{^-'''^Vui^
pJace. fan be seen ior two da^s at So. IW v> e-t M*i =>t..

between Tth and "tb avs.
^

___

"a S COOK.-SITLATKtV WANTED. BY A WO-
Aman w ho und-.ratacd^ her bu.ic^ss pcrfectlyftd cocik ;

nTobj^trons to assist with tiie waabinK a.^d iron.ng of a

iTmall fkmiiv cau uroduLe the hest ol iity re.ereuce.

Cali. for two days, at No. lo6 Kadt yth-st., between 3U

and 4ih avs.

'a~~cook, wasueh and ironek.-a
xXrespectable young wooiuu wishes a situation asuook,
washer and ironer ; baa no objection to \\6 general house-
work in a small priratti family ; has got good City refer-

ence. Call for two days at No. 3jtf 3d-av., between i:4th

and 25tb sta.
j

A~~I~COOK*
WASHER AND IRONER.

A young woman wishes a situation ; is a good co'>k,
vaaher and ironer: is a good baker: would do tiou-<e-

work for a small family , ha'4 good ref*;rence3 , no otijec-
tin logo to the country. Can be seen for tw^) days, tit

>io- 2na Weat y:th-8t.. two doors from the loth-av.. iu the
candy-store.

S COOK AND LAUNDRESS.-A yT>L NU
girl wishes a situation as goo<l plain co ik and e\ -vl-

lentlaundresa . uuderbtands batunr; no oi'>t':n n to as-

sist with tfte waahing and ironiitg; has good Cuy rt.'tr-

ence from her last place. Call at No. 144 E.ist .iisL-sE.. be-
tween 2d and 3d avs.

S COOH* ifcc A KErilT.crA.iLE ToTnTT
woman wants ; -ituHtion as tirai-cla^s c: ok, w.i^lier

antl irouer ; has uo olijti." khi tn aa.-ibtwith tLc waaliiiir;
and ironinjr : has live years' btot of 1 ily rcfereuce. can
l>e se--n for two dai'sat No. t>i East lith-st.. iirst flour,
front room.

AS COOK t H A.llHER->IAiI) AND LAI N-
ORESS. Wanted by two resoectab'e younK wonu-n.

siiuations. one as first-class cook, the other as hrst-rate
chambermaid and laundress. The be.it City refereiMC
can be given. Can be seen at No. 9 East 1-th-st., base-
ment, for two days.

A"
!S COOK. WANTED A SITCATIiiN AS Cit'tK
in a private family by one who undfTstands her busi-

ce.^s. and has no objection to assist io^che wa.-'hiuK- lias
the best of City reference. Can be seen for two days at
Ho. 4.2 Weat 13th-st., near the 6th-av.

A 8 COOK. WANTED A SITLATION UY AN
XI Euglish Protestant woman, as first-ctii-ts cook ; un-
dcrsfaiids cooking in all its branches; no objection to tli?

country; good Cfty ret'erence- Can-be seen for three
day< at No. 87 West l?th *:.. between tth and Tthavs.

AS COOK, Arr.-CHA>IUEIt UAII), Arr.-
Iriituations wanted, by two respect.ibie yuimg Kir-"

one as cook, washer and ironer. the other as i.ha!iilM.rMiJiid

mna to take care 01 a baby or do plain tsewiajf. p(jx..d r- r-

rtDceRiven. Call for two days at No. 13u Bih st.. Clin-
ton place, in the rear.

AS "cook, WASHER AND uToNER.-
Wanted.by a respecable. experienced I'rote-tant wo-

toan. a situation as above, in the City ; cnn give unex-
cepiiijnable references. Can be seen at ^o West -iStii-fet.

AS co'okT^wanted. a siti'atTon by a K^-
spectable young woman, as cook : understands lirr

business in allits branches ;' willing to assist in the wa^h-
InK and ironing if required ; best ni City reference. Call
at No. 87 West 19th-st., between oth and Ttii avs.

S COOK. WANTED. BY ~A~Kf^[\ScfABI K

3'oung woman, asituation as cook ; one who thorough-
ly understands her business, no objection lo ajj_'i>t in

waslingand ironing ; best of City reference. Call at No.
Eaat Jist-st., tor two days. ^^
S COOK. A SITUATION WANTFD AS CnOK.
.^nd to assist in the washing and ironiug. ia ^ ptiv^ic

faiujly, by a very competent person . has the best of City
Teiereoce, Can be seen for two days at her prc.>ent em-
plov-?r"s. No. 36 Bond-st.

A^
."T COOKj *fcc.-A SITUATION WANTED, BY
a respectable young girl, as a first-rate cook and an

exoUent washer aad ironer ; is wiilinv andobHj,^iug ; the
best of reference from her last place- Can be seen for two'
days at No. 195 West lith-st.. near 6tn-av.

AS COOK.-A RESPECTABLE GERMAN WOMAN
wishes a situation as good co->it in a private family .

understands her business; has excellent City reference.
Caa be seen at No. 1 Miligan-ptace, bth-av., between lOtb
and nth Bts. . from 10 to 4 o'clock.

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED. BY A RE-
spectable young woman, as first- rateK:ook ; ii an e.\-

cellent washer and ironer. is willkig and oblitfing. has
the best of reference from her last place. Can be seen for
two days at No. W West 25th-3t , between 6th aud 7th avs.

S COOK. WANTED. BY A PRoTESTAN T
woman a situation as a first-class cook, in a private

family , understands her business in all its branchrs ;

the beatof City references. Apply for two days at No.
151 E&at31st-Bt., in the basement.

AS COOK, dtc A SITUATION WANTED. i:Y
a respectable woman, as cook ; would have no objT-

tion to assist in washlug and ironing; itic best of Cuv
reference can be given from her last place. ( a)l for two
days at No. 74 University-place, corner of 13ib-st.

S COOK.-A Com pETENT~WOIfAjTwIsHF^
a situatioQ as good cook ; understands baking and

pastry ; will assist with washing ;<lias best City reference.
Call tor two days, at No. 13 Union Court, CniversUy-
2>lare, between lltb and 12th sts.

S COOK WANTED. A SITUATION A3 COoK.
by a respectable Protestant girl, in a private lamily .

the best of City reference can be given as an excellent
cook ; none but a good family need apply. Inquire at No.
822 East i:Ub-3t., for two days.

A*
S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION. bV A RK-
spectable young woman, as cook in a orivate faml'y ;

is fully competent, and perfectly understands her buaJ-
ness ; best of City reference. Can be seen until suited, at
>io. 2' 6 6th-av., corner of 17th-3t.

A S COOK. AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN WISIT-
rX es a situation as first-class cook ; has no objection to
ssist with the coarse washing . has the best of City refer-
nce. Cail for two days at No. 139 West 13th-st.

AH COOK, See. A RKSPECTABLE YOtN'l
woman wishes a sitoation as cook, and assist in the

washing aud ironing . has good City relcrence. Call lor
two days at No. 97 West 25:h-8t.

AS COOK. A RE:^PECTABLE PROTKSTANT
woman wislies a situation as cook in a privatf fam-

ily. Can l)e seen, for two days, at her la^t i Uc-.-, No. 74
East 2:th-st.

AS PLAIN COOK.-A SITUATION WANTKD
fiy a resrectatile, iii:dd!e-ag';d Protestaijt Wwumn. as

p.am cook, is a giwd washer and ironer ; or wri;.! d'l

pan '.f the hou-ework in a small family : has no !elati\<.-.s

in thin Country, and prefers a steady home, (ai! ut .N'.
Ii'l I'.th-st,, between 1st and :^d avs, second iluor. bi^k
room

AS PLAIN COOK.-A RE.Sl'KCTABi E (.IKL
wishes a s.tuation as gcod plain cook , no abjection to

assist with the washing and ironicg . has gou i ( it^ I'-fei-

ence trom her last place. Call at No. ^: Tih-a'..,f'r
two days.

AS FIRST-CLASS COOK.-WANTEIi, BY A
resoectable and trustworthy woman, a situation as

first r.hi.->9 cCMik iu a private bimiiy , understau'ls h- i

business well : is an excellent bread and biscuit baker .

ha- n* objectO'D to ihe country . good reference can t-:

had. Can be seen at No. 15'. i;th-av.. iu the bakery store,
between lith anrl I'^th sts .from lu to -t o'clock.

S FIRST-CLASsl:OOK. WANTED, A SIT-
uatioo, by a respectable TToman, as first-class cook.

one who thoroughly anderstands her business. Can be
seen for two days at No. 303 East lOth-st.

AS copy 1ST, dkc A LADY OF SOMl-rKX-
perienceand thoroughly compet#nt, desires a situa-

tion as copyist, amanuensis, or accountant to some firm
or private individual. She is a thorough Latin aiid
French scholar. Address M. D. E., Union-square I'ost-
oCice.

ASITLATION WANTED FOR A LITTLE
girl. 16 years of age. both her oarenti ar^ d-.-ad.

and a !i'>m'.- i^ more wanting than wayes. Site id 'tuiet,
and very kind to chlldreu. Can ht seen at No 1-3
Laureus-ot., in the rear. Room No lo, until suited.

N E ><iL i SlT PROTESTAVr FIHIALIc^
lately arrived in this City, desires a situation to wait

on an iavalld lady ; is an excellent reader ; sews neatly :

is kiatl. obilgiog and trustworthy ; can give the highest
City reference as to good moral character, ^c. Call for
two days at No. 372 tith-av., near 23d-st-

f GERMAN NUBSEBY GOVERNESS.-A RE-
VTspectahle (iermaaidrl, who can teach the Cermanand
>'reDch language** wishes a situation for lUe care aud in-
Btruccian of cmldran ; speaks no English. Applvattbe
Kii:;>toym._'nt Society's Office. Clinton llall, Ai:or-plaoe,a fnw iloors east of Broadway.

(:<*>!>. SERVANTS IN tJREAT .ABCN-
, 1 V '.'^^

'"^ ^^>''^'fy-with invfs'i/ate-l chiracter:^ and
vbe found at the Ei'.i;i.ovm''ni Society's

'. on Astor-place and rith-st.. a few
f'lrn er'y at the Bible ii.iiiSJ.J

! It i.',Ki I a: gJii-ui Bpuk'JU,

^u itil.

OII't -

d ors e.ts of i roai
Cerniaii. D..Lch i-'re:i(jii.

Rev. Wil. HKMABE.S:,

AT THE OFFICE NO. i i , r;
'.ood iervants on ; av i , i.,,_3;- i

T7.i<her9 and ironers. ch,,iji'a--.i) , ,: ,, \m,
ia .uilressea. lady's mai-ls, girla r^ r i,y

I-.: /lidh Protestant conk add Kr'^ii.,;, i

l.ri id .md lauudieas, SvOtcL ci*.t.a[j-j

r'.-j-r or nurse.

t AND-.-^T.

SITUATnONS^WANTED.

AS CHAiHBBKAlAID OR liAUNDREas.-^
Wanted, a titoaion by a Canadian Protestant young

woman, as chambermaid or lauodrcss in a private family.
Apply at No. 42 East 16th-st., the bouse of her last em-
ployer, on Tuesday, after 10 o'clock, where she can be
well recommeaded.

S CHAMBERMAID AND NVRSE.-A 8IT-
uation wanted, by a respectable young woman, as

chambermaid aud nurse, in a private family . ore who is

gtxKl and kind tochiMren ; with good City reference, '-"an

be feen for two days in the small store, corner of Smith
and I'acific sts.. Bn^oklyn.

S CHAMnEltMAID, fcr.-A RKSt>ECTABI E
.L,:rl wants a situation in a private fainiiy to do rhani-

prrwoi-k ;ind fine w;iahing and ironiuij , Woubl take th'"

p' iceoi laundress in a small family ; she i-- an ex.-l:<nt

B-.-rvant and has the best City reierenee tr 'in hor la>t

|.l.ue. (all at No .:JJ .ihav, betw.cn -"iili and ^th
sts.

A'sTirV^Fll^KHArD
AND NI

lf^*^-.,^^f^f^;
-iiectable S.-..t,-li I'rote.-laiH v^-.^.m "'i-l- .is.lwation

as flr^C-rhL-^s rhaniKiniaid -in. I imrs.. in .1 p. 'v iV- f^LTnity ;

wu-ild do 1 i.ii-'s ir.-hii -IT. 1 I.I' fi- '"- >.'-d)lent ref-

tr.n.v'.nf lirst-. 1l- lami.i. =. e.-uiiLry pixd.'rred-shxtt

di-tancf f.uuiib. CiU. .A,,.l.v. tor two days, at No, 14S

Ka-r ih t . !* --i. Mro I'l -vay an'l ith-av.

"a S CII \ >Ilw;K.UAIi> AND LAVNDRES.-.
J\ -A iM.iiiK "oj.nn wi.,t;es a Situation as chaniWr-
nia.daiid lauiiilres.-. or cook, and assist in Tlie washiug :

tii't'e.-tuf City reference from where she has lived tlif
hi.<t three years. Call at No. 667 3d-av., first floor front
roiiin. ,

SCMAMBER.YIAID AND WAITRE^o<-
A neat youn woman Wishes a situation to do - bam-

berwork and waiting in a small fH.mily, or care iriown
children and do plain sewing, has the iK-st City refer-
ence. Call for two days at No. 13 ruion-court. Universi-
ty-place, between llth and 12th sts.

AS chawbkrmaid74cc.-wanteu. by a
respectable young woman, a situation as chamber-

maid, aud to assist with the washing and ironing or the
care of children, she has live yearg^City reference from
her last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 30 3d-
av.. between 2Ith and 26th sts.

AS CHA.MBERMAID, Ac-A SITUATION
wanted by a respectahle ioucK girl to do chaml-er-

work. or to assist in the w;i:-hing anu ironing , or has no
objections todo housework ra a small private family . the
b St of City refetences can be given. Inquire atNo. 23
West 1 th-st., between 5th and tth ava.

AS CIIAMBEU.nAID, dtr
a resi

-'-<- - - -.-

berwork

.. . *....-,., ^,. WvNlED. BY
a respectable youuij woman, a sit'jat;on to do cham-A.B.a 1 v3tJf:LL.ijtt: jfouuif Moiii.hii, .t MLuaLani 10 uo cuiiui-

berwork and plain sewing, or to assist with the washing
and ironing , has five years' City reterence. Can be
seen for two days at No. 17:j l::th-st., between lat and 2d
avs.

AS CHA^IBKKMAtD, *c.-WANI K I >, A SIT-
uatiuii by a respectable Protestant yoniiK woman to

dochiimberwork and sewing, or would aa.-.i-t wiib the care
of children; can do up lailit-s' fine washinn ; has best of
references. i'nW lor ttfoiLi^sat .No. -ii) 3.:d-et.. btLweeu
Uh and Madi?on uv3.,"5l tloor, back room.

AS c a A Si n f^r^iTi d^a niT^va iti7e?^.
situation wanted, by a re3|iectabl young woman, as

chaiiitHTuiaitl an I waitress, or chaiuberniaid and nurse .

h.x> g.iod City r.ft.T'[iC'^ ; understands her business in all
Its branches. Can be seen at No. IcA East ITth st., nej,r
l.-^t-av,

AS CUA.MBERMAIU, Jtr.-A IROIKSTANT
girl wi-hea a situation .as chambermai'l, assist with

Ih- washing, or waiting ; has 4 years' City referi-nce from
her last place . will po in the country. C'all at lo:i Ist-av.,
near 7lU-st.. fur two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WA1TKES>.-
W ant-.'d, by a youn.^- g:rl, a situation iut chainberniaid

and waitress, or ch'iinb-Tinaid nnd to take can? of chil-
dren ; wiiiing and oi discing ; has the best of City flVr-
ence. Can be seen at No. i^i West -'Ist-st., for twoday-*.

AS CIIA.>IBEK.>fAID AND WAlTltESSi-
-V iou'j_' girl wibhes a situation as chauii>erni;id ami

waitress. wr,uld have no objection to go a sliort distance
in th-' I .iiintiy , l-e.-^t. of City references given Call at
No. :^lu West .i5th-st.

AS CHA>IUEK.tlAII>, dtc.-WANTKK, A SlT-
u.ation hy a resptetabic >oung woman as chanil>er-

maiil .-iiii iibim sewer, or tine washer and ironT Call
lor two ila>3 at her present employer's, l^ W est t.-tb "t.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR XaIN DuV^^sT^
A young woman waats a cituation as chambermaid

aiid laundre-'s ; has the f>est of City re'erence. Can be
seen at No. Ill West 2.^lh-^t., near 7th-av.

A.^ rU.\MBEK.>IAID, &r.-A I ROT^ysTA~NT
Ki^l wi^iie- a situation as chambermaid and fint?

w;isJier woald ffo as lauiidre'J-i. (too'l city rcferenre. if

re-iinre.!. Ai'piy at No. Ui West ifcth-t . Second floor.
front room.

AS CIIA.llUEie.M\in AND WAITRESS.-
W anted, hy a i'rottsLant young woman, a situation

as gi>od chambermaid and waitress, or a.'^ rhaiid>erinaid
and nurse , is a good plain B-wcr , the hest city reier-
enc--'. Call for two days at No. JOa ist-av., between 1.-th

and I'Jth 6'^.

A >.CHA.UUi:U-UAIU AND W AITUES..-^.-
xV WantcMl. i)y a respectable wnnuin. a situation .as cham-
b..-rra lid and waitress : five years' City reference from her
last place Call for two days on Mr. Codd.ngtoo, booK-
setler. No. 3t>> Bowery.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND XVTlTREsS^
Wintid. by a respectable young girl, a situation as

chambermaid and waitress in a private family. G(H)d
City reference. Call for two days at No,3*> West 13lh-:*t-,
l>etween tith and 7th avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID. Acc.-WANTED. A
situation by a ioung woman as chamberuia'd. and

to do fine washing, or to do rhamberwork and sewing;
has gi>od City reierence. Can be see n for two da^s at
No. :i<.5 bth-av., second floor, backroom.

AS ~CHAMBEIOIAID AVD~W.4ITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman as

chambermaid aud waitress, or chambermaid and tu do
Sewing. Can be seen, till suited, at the corner of Smith
and L ulon sts., Brooklyn.

s "ciTamImsrm.aid or waitress.-
Wanted, asituation as chambermaid or waitress in a

private family, or hag no objection to a board ing-h'>use .

hasgo-^d Citj reference. Call, for two days, at No. -u9
East 2!3t-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND SEA.>ISTRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a rcsiectable young woman,

as chambermaid and seam^t'eas. or line w;i.-her and iron-
er , has six yoars' City reierence. Can be M;eu, for two
da>a. at No luu fcth-av.. between 24th and -."'' h ats.

AS CIIAMBEBMAID AN4i WAIT K ESS. -
Wanted, by a young ^irl. a situation us chamberm.iid

and waitress ; has pood City references from Ixr Uia:
plHce. Ccll, for two days, at No. 192 East 34Lh-6t., third
lloor. front.

AS,CHA.>IBEKMAID AND WAITRESS. -

Wanttd. by a young woman, a situation to do eham-
b';rwork arid wa:tmg. or to do housework . is a good
waslier and ironer . giXhl City reference (an i'C seen tor
two days at No. Jjl :id-av., between :^d and '-i-l sis.

AS rHAMBER^IAlBrAND~WAITRKssr^
Wanted, by a respectable woman, n situation asclnm-

bermaid and waitress: understands her busines.s thor-
oUft'Iily , five years City retcrences front her htat place.
Call, (cw two days, at No. 137 East.iXth-si.. in the leai.

A^SCyilAJlIBERMAID
AND JSl-IAM.STRKSS.

Wantecl, a situation by a res{>ect.a'rde yo'ing woman
in a private family as chambermaid and seain'itress . the
be.-ftofCity reference given. Apply at No. 307 -th-av .

for two days.

ASCIIAMBEK.lIAID,&c.-A
RHSPECrAHl C

young Eirl wishe.-> a situation to dncliumberw^i K. (i:,e

waslniig itn*\ ironing, or CLiaiuberwnr'K, and wmting , h.is

the be>t of I 'n.v rcb-reii' r. Call at No. bT Wc.st*;-lh-st.

A^
S '~C M A.>l n E U l A I U, aTp^W A NT KI>r A
sitUatioii .lS < han;o^rmaid aud lo do fine W;ish.i.g au 1

irorving . lui^ the lie-t of City refrrcn e , c.ai b>- seen for

twoda>s. i:all at No. 1:;' W ot I'-lh-st.

ASLAVNDRESS Olt CHAM BKIOIA ID. -
Wanted, a situation bv a youn; Woinun. a-s laundi -s

.r cham^ierniaid. ami to a.ibi.-t in the wuatiir;^ and iron

ing tlj"r' ugiily uudeu-tauds all kin Is ol w-.ihing and
iii;riiilV and French fluting . haa the l.t.t ol <'.ty re:<.r-

^rre- Can W s^'en. for two da.\s. at No 10b Ka-'i S2tl s'. ,

l-v-iu ceil I3I ana I'd av?., ."econd lloor. front r<Mjui.

As""
LArNDKESsT. a" ^iTimoVM! 'TTxpk'

rieu'-ed woman desires a situation in C ity or >onn;ry,
in tli'^ abo^e cipacity . is a first-rate washer and iro:ier .

knows t-rench llutiiig and crimiiing , is willing to do
cii.ini .erw.^rk and Wii>hiiiL' ; will make herself generally
U"-iui. Call at .No. 3, -5 ,ih-av.. first floor, trout room.

AS LAINDKKSS.-A Yol NCi VVoMAN WLmT-
.:i a situii' iou iu .i

!
r.\a:e lamilv a- Crat-cbiss lauii-

ilrevi. or would do chauil"'rwnrk and flnn Wik-)iiiu: . can
do up fin'- muslin.'* in the neattst luauuer The be^l 6I

City refer-nce giveti Can be s*;'-it lor three days at No.
IJfi West *-'h-?:t between t.th and 7th avs.

AS LArNDRFS>.-A SITUATION WANTKD
by a Ilr?t-cJas,s laun.lre^*; she tlioniNghl y iind>.-r-

slanJs hev business iu all its braoche-". an.l am rurni:h
ample reference as to character aud qualifications Ap-
pl\ , for two day', at No. lo7 E;ist l.Jth-st.. near 3d-av.

A"
S LArNDREssT-^-A~NrED, A SlVuAlloN
as laurclres-s.and flne washer, or would do geueral

hou>*fWork iu a small family , hasthebest of rett i em*-*.
Cdll ui No. 121 Juth-st, bctwijeu Olh and T;!i a\s., first

fiLKjr, back room.

AS LAtNDRESS, 4fcc,-A rtlKl. WaNTS A
situation a.-! liuilrjsi.or e'iam'Tw.>rk ;ind fine

washing and ironing . can prodii the '< gt of ' ity rt-k r-

eiices. Can be s-en tor two days :it No. 'ii'J Tth av., be-
tween 'i^M and Jltii sts.. br^c I1-mjv, front room.

A~~
n TTaI NDltESS~ORn['HAMBEi.>IAID.-
.\ Prot*.->taut girl wi-hes a situation iu a private fami-

ly eith.-ras first-class laundress, or to do chamWrwurk
and line wa*hing. t an W seen, for two days, at No. Mb
West 12th-st. Cood City reference

S L.\rNDREss7~<Vf.-ATrTUATluN WA N>-
el, by a respectable young woman, as laundress. >r

as chaml)ermaid, and Vjdo fiiie wsshing and ironing, in a

private lamily . can give the fee?t of Cn# teferenccs. tall
at .No. Sli 7th-av., between -fist and 42d .-is.

s laundITess.^v "fTr.^ci.aT<3~i.ai N-
dre.as wishes a sltiiati'.n in a j rr. ;ite f:.M.ily . c-i- do

French fluting and ptliihing , has tha bt st of city rei>-r-

ences. Call at No. 2{)j 7th-av., betwe-u 2Ja and --ith sis..

1st floor, front r^wiu.

SITUATTONS^^

As NUR8lfAND8EAMSTRE88.-A YOUNG
woman wants a aitnatiou as nurse and aeamstresa ; is

kfbd to children ; would be willing to assist in chamber-
work ; no objection to the country; has good City and
Country reft;rencos. Call at No. 211 wt 13th-8t., thlid
floor front room, for two days.

AS NV'RSEv-A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH PKOT-
estant woman wishes a situation as nurse* r''is fully

competent to take charge of a baby from its birth, having
had long e.xpericnce ; hiijhest City reference as to char-
Hcter and capai Sty. Can be se-^n.for two days, at No. 107
Fast btth bt.. near 3d-av,

AS NrUSE.-WANTED. BY A YOUNG GIRL. A
>i:iiatinn as narse. and is a neat pin in sewer ; undcr-

^i.o.i-^au
Miiids of embroidery; would not object tociuim-

r'.^^"'"mi^l.^"^*^ seenforiwodays. if notengaued. Call
a .So 2036th-aT.,nearUth-8t. Best of references can be
gn en.

A 9 NURSE. A SITUATION WANTED BY A BR-
-taspectable inddleftr'td Scotch womap. as niirs*> : is
fully capable to taki? care nf :in infant from i's lilrth , 1- a
good seain..tiv^s abd enibiuiderer has good i ily r-icr-
euce. Cad at No. l,U6 Jtroadway, betwec:i -P-ih and lUt
ta..

AS NrRSK.-WANTEP. A S1TUATU>N BY A Ri:-
spectabl.j widow wouian, witti a boy ?ix yars 'd i. as

nurse, and wouii f ike entire charge of an iplant bativ ,

would go tor low wages, to have the boy with her. ChII
for two days at No. 116 East 32^t-8t. The beat of City
reierence

AS NCRSE AND SEA UsTItESS.-A Vol NG
woman wi''>ies a sitTiat.ou a-^ n'lrs'- and s.'arii>trf>H.

and todo chamberwork : <an 0[erate on '^ l.tM-Ur k Wil-
son's machine : has no objecrinn to the c 'untry , can liave
the best of I ity reierence. Call at No. 3tJ West lyih-t.

AsnTksk^no sewer-^vanteikITv A^N
American protestiint woman, exiKTcnccd. aad cajwi-

hle of takintr the charge of -an inf.*nt, and ^'n'^d p^'w'cr. a
situation in a i;ood family. Satisfactory rel"er.n^.e will be
given. C ill at 174 We5t 2cth-st. lor two days.

AS N f KSE~AN D^ C^l Ai>CBK R>FaI D.-A
young wonuiD desires asilnalion as nurse and chain-

iH-rmaid ; she has excellent City recommendations, and
can b..' seen at her present place of employment, No. 22
\v (-St .iKl-st.. near 5th av-

AS LATNDKESS.-A SIM ArH)N Wa.N1
by a I^rotei'tant gir'

SUASIIEK AND IU0M:K.-A Kl:>'ri
J. ait'i it ..'1 1:1 a

ta gO'.'l uanbcr nnd 'loner. tan fo

4 liL FIIEE OI- CliAia;t.-: li:. :- 1 . A
'"a.-ivart:' in every capacity, forthe Cityorc -i . ., .,,

be ;
! ..Me 1 tree o:"a:iy Ci"i">.'C- ii- the i : iTaie oltv .t^'

'

.-'.I'l;- -.
'''

, lo liu^t lira-st.. bet-.-ecri Jd and -.U. ^\ ..

y .::: ^t. ,; irj le^pectfully eoiic.t- i

J. K. WEIP., I*;\..r,r' ,r.

N

i t

IV
'

'

i: uv t,i>o0, t^EX4i:c"v ski;-
s ..1 ;e i.'d rji\.]. neat aud <'apab!e, at lau

I .'.- .

1 i !.; ;, nil (!:? corner I Cth--iV.
f r I, cm ;;, Ir b. U:. . li.-h, i''-"'f?'ta:it an.l

Ml -oi-Iacci by ili-i- i'WiXD, Co*d

Iuridn-=e: is conii"*enT to

/'i^d do chniobcrwnrk and ' ae

or tll'Ji'S we-k at Nn L'4 Cr.iiu-

.iL 1 T |jif,--cut tiuploiera.

\v 'i-.d-;ii. wi.-iir^ J =;tN it

..'1 West .i.d-^t., betveL. '^tb and

ilfu AND iKONVrK.'-.\N E.xT :-

.,,n I -.,-.-: . :,-ji.;r iiy I'lc d.iy u> v. .uyh

.\ Y'j.- i'-:..-c Ad'':-.-.:.-' l.A '. N D!: L^::'.

. .. t -.1.- !j.s ,
'>> ci;i--s p-rd ly.

-f i:iV~St l>i*.-A S.!' A-
n" I ci.-o:i, a- inf 'it's ia;i-i."

>*
. . . r. i ;i inu-' re-ri .! -ible nurs .

1 I ,'.y ,r 'Ui iti lirtli . biiS
I r I 1 . . ,.| .. i .'^, w :io will '.i'.^hly

'"'"""' 'iti I I '1. Ai- ,v. .:'. y , ,1 ;v^ i.r No. l."?Ud-av-,
bttrtv'ju ivti* aud Itth qia-i Ail 'UK u;,o jsvre.

AS NtJRsE AND PLAIN SEWEK.-A
young Woman wants a situation as nurse and to do

I Iain *wwiiig . can inke entire charge of a baby ; has g'- id
I ry retereiic'?. Can i.e sevn for two days at No' 7') West
(ith-st., between 6th-av. and Broadway-

AS Nl RSE AND SEA.>ISTRESS.-Wa'n?KD
by a respectable young woman a .-iiu.iiion a-^ riur-f

and seamslrc-fl: under>tanda cutting ami filing children s

cl"tlit"j. and all kinds of lainily sewin?. ilas the be- 1 of
rt-feri nee. Call fur two days at 410 Six th-av., near'-'th st.

AS N L RSE AN D CHAMBE R.*IA I J>. W A N T-
ed. by ft rr..Lt,-?"t.ant youug wuiiiin, a s tuation to

taKe .ary of cbildfn and do Iieht chamberwork. in a
small privnte facjily , h;is good rcff renco. Apply at M rs.

I'lsher s. No. 1.:' Atlantic-st , Brooklyn, for two days

AS Nl IISK OR~SEAMSTRsS,-W.\NrKli
by a girl a sitiuition as nurse or sc.inistre-s in Si'ine

r-'Specta'de family ; good City refrreiicc froia ln.r l;trt

p!;i-e. Can be seen for two days at No. 190 East 30th-st.,

top floor.

AS NI^llSE, A-r.-A RESPECTABi.K "I'lvO T-

estaiit young vioniin wants a .iituatlnn as uurse and
s-amstrr-pj. or to do clia:nb rwork and scwin-- , b.ut g-f-tl

City r'.'f. r<-nee. Call fir two days at .No, i:y i;a.-^t l.'.lb st.

AS NritSE.'ATr. A SiTUATl()N WANTED BY
a young giil to lake care of children and a^sict in

chainbcrworif . the bet of City reference given. Call for
two days, at No. ^r Lart 32d-st..pear Lexington-av.

AS NI-'USEt'^dtcT^A^SCOTCH" Pi'.oTEriTANT
girl wants i p, ace as nurse and s-amsires--. or chain

b< Tiiiaiil : T'-'fcrencc if required. Can be been for two
days, at .Vo. "JKJ 7th-av,, between -4th and i5th sts.

AS M-HSE.-WANTKDrA'srnAriON ^AS
nurse by a Protestant woman; is capable of taking

charge of a vounsr hal.y. Apply at No. 419>6 tth-av., in
til" dry ::o<jds st-re.

AS NLRSK.-WaNTKDT by A~"RKSBECTAin.E
woman, a siuiation .as nurse; is capable of taking

ciavge of a infant fr'^m its Lirth. or would do chamln'r-
work or phiin s.-wing ( ail at PJ-J ;i5th-st . corner :td av.

AsNL'KsK AND sTiA.nsTic ess.-wXn ruh
by a respectable Proteatant girl, a "ituation afi nurse

and s<'ani>tre.-s, or 8eamttre--B anil cbami'irmaid. Call at
No. .!! W.est lirth St., between .Mb and i.'.h-avs.

AS ClflLD'-S^NTlTtSF, i!tr.-A"MTrAlT7N
wHut>'l by a .-^rf<eb Pri-'-stiint yoting girl, in a lirsl-

cla.~ pri v.'ite I'aniily. us chi Id s nurr-e and s-am'-ti c-s. or
ehdlrcns i.iir^e is very fi-nd of ebS-hen rtnd Lind and
oMieing. lirt.- (.>od recoiinienda- ii-n-. 1 .iii lic t-fen at
,No. 61 \W-it 2-'tb st , ii'-ar t;tb-av., third flo^jf. front room

A"
.s'" CHILD'S nTksK.^A MfDIH.K-A(,"!:i>
rr.)tctant wdiiriii wants a situation as child s iiur>e .

can be-'-en at No, Jd-'i West '.^I't-at.. betwc-n '

tli and b th
avs. Can giV'- Hiitjsf \rtory r.'ftrcnc' if r .iiir. I.

AS CHILDREN'S NrUSE.&c A S^ITUA-
tion wanted, by a young girl, to take care ot child rtn

and do light chamberwork : ha.i the best of reference.
Can te seenat l.tJ East 15th-st.. between M and 3il avs.

AS "iVET Nl'RSE~ \\^AN"tEd7bY A REril'Ecf-
.th'e wom^n. a baby to wet uurST? at lier own hou-e,

who has loit her Off n biiby a few d3's igo ; good City
refer-jnces. Can be seen for two days at No. '243 Ea?t Isth-
st.. tup floor, front room.

AS SEAMSTRESS A ND C iTA .-UBE H !>!A U)^
\\ anted, by a competent, geoicel girl, with excel-

lent ("ity references, a situation as Beanistre^s and chum-
bernmid, or regular .>-eHm3tress. <Joes all -t^leo of family
sewing, is quick at the needle , makes shirts in style, la-
dies' i>lain dre^8^s. childr-n's clothes, kc-. wage*. $- a
month. City or conntrv. Call at or send a note to No.
14 Eaf2l8i-3t.. for 3day?.

A~
tt'sEA.MSTRESS.-A S1TUATK)N' wXNTKn;
by a respectable Protectant joung woman, .is seam-

stress in a gentleman's family; uin'.erst inds dressmaking
and all kinds of ismily sewing . woulu wait on a lady,
and assist with light chamberwork, if r.ecis ary. I'ao be
seen for two days at No. rtH 7th-av.. between 4ist and 4'Jd

sts. Best of City refennce given.

AS SKA.MSTKESS.-A SITUATION^WaI^ TEi)".

I'i' a rc.-iectabl- yoking won .itj. as seam-tress, an
Ameiirn rroic-tant, doe:- all kinds of family sewing .

can operate on Wlieeler A: WiBon's !' w.n,!:; nur bin*' ;

would take 1 an- nf gruwn cbillim.oi- at*i-t wi:h the
chainbTworl; if required. Can b-' si.en T'l" two days a:
No. 62 West Wa-hingtun plaie

AS ska:>istress, 'dL-.-.-'-vANrrp. liv a
I'rolestJint woman, a sittiar-on as -t^'arnftrcNs or would

t.ike charge of grow n children . understands th*" ciittiug
and fitting; of ladies' ;ird cidldren ? dre--i3 , hi- cxiel-
tent 'ily r'-terence. Can N- .'ecu. for tbrt d,T>s. at the
t' rotes taut Kmpioy iiieut ,\geucy. No. I'iit 4lii av.. hetween
l'2tb r nd nth sts.

AS SEA.>ISTRESS. WANTKD. A .<iTe ATloN
bj a Pnjtest.;nt wo:i:iii a-s scamstre-s ; can > ut and tit

children's dresses, and do all kindr< of f imily s*-** in.-^ and
bring lierown Wheeler i: Wilsons machine Ai'ply, all
l!i-;*^-ek. ai No . '- ;;d-a\., under the Post-oliice. K>e-

tweerv;fl*th and .Ms^ sts.

A'
S SFA.MSTKESS.-A RKdrECTABLK"KN)r-
li.-h Protestant woman v,risii,.;j a .--ituationas se. m-

Btr- "s . si.e underslaiids cutting and fiiriug ladies' and
clii.drens dresses, embroidery, shirt-making, and ev.i v
kind of lainiiy sewing, and can operate on W heebv .\;

\\ r^sons niiurhiDe. Can be seen at No. 119 \Vest 2. th-st..
near ith-iiv.

As sKA.n'^'rt:;>^ wantki'. by a caPa-
li!e W"m;i:i. a su.atn n as seam>trcss . can At aud l.t

!;; ".-'' and rii.Mi. 11 s dre"-' ^. and do all kind-? ..( fii.,i:>
wii.f IS wd ii;g to take cbargf of one or :wr> childieii.

r w-mM a---isl wi'h the cbaiiii-erwork , i.o '<!>ic tioii to ^u
;o Bro'.j^'^n go-' 1 refereia e if lequtr-d ''all for to
d ivsat .N.*, Ill' -J4th ht , between t">lh nnd 7th avs,

AS .SK-\.ISTRESS.-PlTCA'HON W VN'TlVo.
bv a lir-t-tla.-,-. >e imatri,ss ; iiu >>.-. al.iinis cuiLing aud

ti-t.ng led.s'aud i'hddrer:"- clo!h-.oran kinds, has
go'id r"'iTeiice> from her last pla. e . i"^ williiiir :in<l

ohl.ging. Can be seen for two days at .No. -.0 West -1st-
s: .. b-t *vetn ."th and Vih :ivs.

Vs sFA.>ISTKl-:SSt>RCiIA.>rBi:i: >1 Ml>.-
An ., xperience'l young woman Wiiiils a s.'.iiat.ni as

scautstrcs-s '.r c!.an;bcrn,,tid . can tut aud ht ch:ldicn s

ch'Uiea. ii-i objection to attend to (I.ildreu or go in the
country . has g tod reforeuces. Apily ut No. j. - 6th-av.,
U f.*et L -Itli and - til sts.

AS sKA.*ISTKi;sS.-WAN(ED. BY A C"Ml K-
i. lit S".im>lr.-S3, a situation to cut aud ht ladies and

chidru's dresses hHs no objection tu assi-t iih the
cb,ii.i;K_rw..rS . has the best of <'ity reieieuce Cdu be
v' n at No. 4wl till av.. neai ^-.tth-st.

A.-r. irUAl'Jo.NAs SEAMSTItKSS,
wan'eu, Ijy a Scotch I'ro.c-tant noman, as ^eanJS^^eas

and t ctre f>jr childr- a not under J vears o.' age . nndt-r-
stands cutting and fitting lady's and cbiMlren's dr- s--s.
aud ;til kiiid-1 ot pbiin ?"wing. Appy at No. ^6i -Uh-sl ,

between 9th and b'tJi u\ s.. fi,ir two iays.

AS SEA.HSTRESS.-WANTKD. BV A VoCNC
woDisn. a fcif n;ition a- :;eajiistreB^ , can do ail kinds uf

f.miily sewing and eiiil>r'>,uiTy . or would do rhainbcr-
w.irlt and lake care ol cl.ildreli. lUs ex elitn: * it> rei. r-

eliee. Call for tw.. day- at No. 1. Un. oU-i jurt, I niver-
siti--pl:ue. betw-.-'-n ir.b and PJlh ^ts.

xViiS s shLsenm.-tre-s by ^ cn;uieteut 1 lut'-itrtnt won;an .

can cut and tit lioys and giria' cl'ilb' > .lud sew on a mu-
rtiine. A ppiv, for a few davs. at hi.r iasl siiualion, .No.
:;o West litb-st.

A'
S SEA.USTKESS WANTED. BY A cTtMrU^
lent Mramstiess, a ri'uaiion ; can cut and III rliildren's

clothing, no ul.jeclions to go :n the country , w-iuld Uiko
care of a giown-up child or do light chamberwui-k . goud
City rcferericc. Apply lor two da.vs.fr jm 1 to 1 o clock, at
No. '-l \\ e.'t Wa-!.ingtoii-pIace.

As SEA.USTKESS ANI DKESSWAKEIt^
\ cO!n[*lent dressmaker and gen-ral laiuiU seam-

stress wi?l,e- a sitUriti >ii in a private fauidi . or will go oat
l.vtii'- d.iv ondir-tauds Cirover ii leakers uiiicbiue :

\\ ,. b r-- -laiii-ndf t iv her pit-eut emi'lOj era. Call at
Nu. .' E;ist l'7ib-3t., n .ir Sch-av,

AS SI:AIsTKKSS.-A pro r'p.ST.rN T~V( U' NCi
wi m.ui V

'

,
i;ii, .1.-1 ;di ki. ids of lain d^ Sew iiig ,

ibeust-ol \N heeler .V U ilsous m.i*-hine. has uo obj'

I.iinily .

ibe

tog

lion .IS T-eani-tress m a private
is of laind^ sevviiiii; uuder'l.inds

iddren. The l>wt of city reli.rence gi\eu. Call
fi.r :\\..da.\at No. 7.i We?t P>th-st.

A.-*
si;A.>isTRK.ss.-A KiLspKcrABTi-: uiuT

wi-b'-- a M(u:i:i>ii as s-anistierS . uuderslands all

k.nls ol Ia..'.,U ac\.iug a-,;il fjlliroidery. chaiubi,i-\* ork 'r
W.i;'Nig. :' o i lererepc . 10 Obje.rion t-j a short dis-
lii,.-; la lii ..uiiitiy C-11 cr -JifLj; at No. 1 iJ W1.3L
.rh , I ' ar :

*. W AN [hi

m

8 H O ir S BK E E P E R. A Ml DD ife-AGED
American lady (a widow ) desires a situation as house-

keeper in a quiet family, or would take charge of the
wardrobe of a school, or public institution. Sn can fur-

nish the best of reference for character and competency.
Address HOUSEKEEPER, for one week, Box No. liS

Times OflSce.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. A RESPECTABLE
widow woman wishes a situation as housekeeper,

wh-re tlr^re arc one or two girls ; can give the highest
tceiinionials as tocharacler and capability . a widower or
bachelor preferred. Address M. A., Union-square I'ost-

ofticc.

AS IIOIJWKKEEPEK.-AN A5IFRICAN LADY
wifihcs a situation in a wi lawer's family ; no ohj>-c-

t;<ins to one or two children . the best of reference given
and required. Address Mrs. REY.NOLDS, Morrisania
bo-^t-oflice, N. Y., for two days.

AS IIf>CSEKKl-:PEK OR <;OVEUN ESS
An -Anifriean hi'iy wi>li'S a Mtaalion .as hiiu^ckeej.or

or KoveroeffS. Address 11. ^ I'M AN, L nion-9<]uare I'-'st-

oilice

AS lUM.SE.UAII). SI n aTIoN WANTED, BY
a respectable girl, to do geceral housework or make

hei>'df useful uL any kind ol w-.rk e\cci t n.tiking .
,l- ud

t_ity references givcu- Apply fo'' two d.vv^. hetn en tii**

ho!;r8of 9 and 6 o'clock, at No -GO West -bth St., between
yih aud lOth-avs.

As^ <; i-jTi ETrTE ii o'l ^si: .m a idT-wa nt i ; i7,

bv arenijecuble young girl, a bituauon In do general
h"Usi w.irk Id a ->mall family . best reference given. Ap-
ply at No. 54 East Warreu-at., Brooklyn, next house to
tile .M. K. ( hurch.

fl oil S KWOKKEK A PIUV
'ants asituation todo general bou:e-

Wiiik in .1 resiietUible family , a giKxl washer and ironer ,

she has lived in her laut niace two year.*. Coo*! rrier-H' e

can be given at No. '2t6 est Itth-st., one dour from th-

av.

\S t.KNKRAL 11
TKSl AN I' girl wa

ASGENEltALIIOI sEVV<RKER.-A PROT-
cstant girl wants a situation in a respectable family

to do general housework , she has lived in her la.i pJace
two years ; the best of City relerences given Inquin- at
No. 17,^ 32d-Et-, between Uh and fclh avs. , third floor, back
room.

AS WA ITUESS-LAt^NDTtE SS^ Ac- A
situation wanted by two respecUibie cirls . one as

first-cl.isi waitress, and the olhcr as laundress; can do
all kinds of washing and ironing : wnnld be willing to as-

sist in the chamberwork. would like to go together, a
gnod tionie bciii'' of more object t ha u w.'igcrf .\|ildy at
ti.e fruit-Btore No. 290 4th-st. Can produce first-class

<'iiy refen-ncu

AS WAITKESS Olt CHA>THEKirAl7).-^.\
lespecfuble young girl wi>hes a Mil nation as lirst-cbiss

Waitress, or w-ould go as chamberraai<i ' r w.aitres3. in a
piivaie family ; w-uild liave noobjections to do up ladies'
collars if rcqnired . the best (,"ity ryterence can be given,
t'an be seen for two flays at No. 4y West 27th-st., near Gth-
av , first floor, frunt room,

AS \v A I Tk I-:s s r iVc. w.ANr edTIiV a~7m i m~
pcfent young woman, a situation as wiitrcs*, or as

chiinibermaid and wailresv, in a inall private family .

can give the very host of C ilv reference from Ic r last

place On l-e seen for two days at No- '.' Eiist Juth-s'..,
near tth-av.

ASWA ITRESS AS~D CH .V>IUER.MAID.-
Wanied. a siiuation by a neat, lidy g-irl, as waiirc^fi

and oband'ermaid . i& willing and obliging: no objeetinn
to the country . has the best of reference from her last

employer. Call at No. 113 tihst., (.St. Mark's-place,) for
two days.

AS WA ITIlESST~\V A N fE D . A S I T UATIoTTli Y
a re^-pcrtable young woman, as w;iitr-ss . tborou^liiy

understands her hu5,nc-s and can give the be^L of ( ny
references : nn or.c b.it private families need app'.v Can
lie seen at 117 West il'ith-st , between the 7t!i .irni Vth uts.

AS WA I TR E SS-L \ ( N bu/E SsT^I \V0~R K S -

pootalilc girls wish situations together; one as first-

clafs waitress, the other as laundreas . can do all kinds of
flee washing and ironing, and in willing with hamper-
work. Both arr wdling and obliging. Coo-l feterences.
Call at No. Dl th-st,. St. Mark's-place. first floor.

A S WAITKESS. A SITUATiON^W ANTED. BV
X V.I flr.^t-ijla.''3 naitrrus ; would have no objection lo <to

light cliainberwork. Best of City reference, (/all at No.
Hr, We"-t 3lsl-st.

WALES,
AS BO'OK-KKEPER. Arc -WANTED. .\ SIT-

uation as book-keeper, ii;3ist;>nt, or asgcni.ral clerk
in ai;y mcrcanllle busin' >?. by an cxpericm ed youn^'
ni.in wliM e;in give good reference, Ad<lress t-.NT'HC ^ ,

c.ucot the Merdiants' ( b-rks' Keg*l ly 1 ifTiee No i:H
1 ul'.oQ'St. l-dnployers supplied gratia wiili comiKjteut
help.

AS ACC<CNT.4NT, Arc- A N KW-KNOi ..\ N D
l.id.v of cdivation and refineue i.l. .and thoroughly

v>'r---i (i in matliematics, desires a situation as aci'onuiaiit
or writing cle^k, or saleswoman in a first-. lass diy
g' d-- or f.ii.ev store

, be.il of rclerenceS gl^eU Addrces
C. Ii., Box No. l.^W New-York Post-oihce.

AS COPYIST, &C.-A YOUNi^ MAN, WIlo'lS
a ready penman, and whose time is only partially oc-

ciiweil, Would lik" tu eiigau'C ;ls copyist or assistant in
bonks. Addie.-a A. B D., Bo.t No. ill Tniiis Office.

AS COACII.VI.VN.- WANTlTi). A^SITlATION A-S
co.icbman in a private family, by a competent m;in.

who thoroi^ghlv niuerstands his business in the care and
nianagement of hor.-s . is a careful driver, an'l is of obli-

ging disposition . has lived three years and five months
lu Ills la^t place, antl tive years in bis previous place . ha
giM-il City references. Address T. 1- . H.. Box No. Ii'i4

Tones Ofiice, or can be seen at No. I'JO Cth av.. for J days.

ASCOACHMAN.-W \NTi:D. A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a respectable sini,'le man. of long expc-

nente in this City ; has lived with ^OIne of the first-clasS
families in this City . cam give the best of City reference
as'to character and capability. Can be seen at Mr.Snuth 3

coavii-factory. No. 2>- East izyth-st.. or a note addressed to

COACHMAN, at the above number, will receive atten-
tion. ^^_^_^__

AS COACH MAN.- WANTED. A -^ITC Al ION A.S
coachman . has had b-ng exi>erience iu England and in

the Cniied States . undi-rsiands e\eiy IhiiiL' in itie proper
treatmi-nt of hor?.e-^ , (urnisihes t!ic n.'i t unexcepti^>nable
relt reiices tor cipabdity and steadiii' ss. Address PC.,
Box S0.220 Timn, otlice, or No. .>y^ 7th-av.; or No. 57

West 3 'd-st , harness shop

AS COACH IIAN AND I^AItDENKK.-
'.\an;ed. hy a I'mtc^tant single young man. a situa-

ti Mi a-; oachnim nnd gardener . can milk cows and make
hiiti-elfgtner.tUy useful alMiut a gentlemau';^ place, has
good City reierence, uo objection to the coiuirr\- Cui
hi seen, for thr.ie days, at the PROTES lA N.;r EMil.OV-
.Mi.N'T A(;ENCY. No. 1"-'< 4tb-av.. between 12tU and
l:^th sts.

AS COAf H.IIAN, iVr.-tOOK, Arc.-SITU.
iitions wanted by a ProiestKUt man and his wife.

t!.i luau as ctuicbnian and gr^'oiu . is obliging an'l wiil-

iu; lo satisfy bis empbijer. 1 1 is wife is a very fine

cotik, excellent laundre><9. ."ind kind to ehiklren gcucr-
:ill> . \Vc ha\ t liveil nearly three years in our last place.
w.iti the bcht oi L.;y and country relereiues. An> gcii-

tliMuaii requiring --ueh may address anoiu toT. J.. Box
Nt) -i3 T.nif:- Ofhce. for three dajs.

AS COArH>IAN AND i;itOO.>I.-A till'LA
ioti want"d by a sin:.;le ..oung mau in a private fami-

ly . Le id a gco<l groom an<I a careful itrner . he is .a

5n> 'T, steady man . he will b-- found willing and obdt'-
iiic. The Itc.st of Ci;v and country rele.en. e given. A'\

dn >-' a nut. lo .7 C . Box No. 2 y Ttnit^ oOiee. will be at,-

('l.di 1 to for ! Wu d.i.\ s.

4 S ( <IACHJIAN AND <;UO(K>I.-WANTKn,
/Va suua'.ion as co;ii liimiii ar.d groom by .1 re.-,o<.ciable

juiing married man who underst.Tnds his buainesE well ;

^^o'lld uiiik a LOW and make himself useliil il r^'iuiri-'l.

Siar.-n Isi.ind prefericd is willing to go t-. any pirt . h::-*

g.v.d City and country relerences. t:all <t aii lie-^s J M,,
Box .No. I!*3 7'""*-i oitue. to.- two. lay a,

AS COACHMAN AND 4MiOO.M.-A SlTl A
tioii wantt d i.y a 1 'role-.lai.t single man in a private

f.imdy . he is a gixjd ^roi m and a ear. ful driver . hi ia a
f.ol-T. st''ad> m:ii! , he w ill be found willing and obliging.
the l>e~: of I ilv aud co intry reference ;,i\eii .\ddre-3 a
n.re l..<;. \\. i., lio-x No. '214 Tunt.-. Otb.-e, and it will Le
al'eiKb d to.

AS COACHMAN AND ^iROOiU.'-W AN TED.
b.\ a respectable ycung man, a situation in tiie above

eap.Ti'ity . is a thorough coachman and caretul driver,
can proiuce two years' satisfactory reference from his
hivt ' iDployer. who cau be seen at his office m tlic City.
Addn-<i V. D., Bi.x No. '.ijit Tmus {)?C\w.

AS t oa<:h.>ian,~<;ardi:ner or kar^
\1 i.R Suuatiun wantSvi. by a I'rotestant young

iii.'iii. ;us cnachiiiau, ganiener or larmer . nnd-Tstands ilie

< irr ol b'Tses thoroughly . is a good milker . is willing,
sober and obliging . cau give good references as to ehar-
aeler- A-idress COACH MA N. No. Irf Morris st.

AS ( OACH.^I
cou.liman l>y .

Ill- wu.-me.-a. and \-

a gciiib'inan's p!..

V. B.. \W>\ No 'J'H

.\N. WAN ['Kit. A SITCATION AS
sMigie young man. who underilands
wiUiiig to mjike himsell useful about

>
. .>.kl rel' rcLi.o given. AddrejjS

AS <'0ACH.>IAN or <;R4I0.U.-WAN lEl*. A
3Ftu;iti"n by ;i rei^peetable miJdh'-Mged man a.s coach-

man or grouui . knows his bn^iui .1 thoroughly in either

capacity , has the he.-L f City reierence. t all .it No. A2iS

4tb-av , 111 the Slore. Can be setu uuid eDga;,ed,

ASCO.\CH.">l.\N.-WANTfc:D.
A SIT|-A'i'IoN BY

.1 rK.'i>e'.table I'rctestant man as ruacljiiiiiii . under-
stands ,l;c care of hor'^'S i.erJertly. ;ind i- .t cir- ; n 1 drii 'X .

ha.* the best of City reierence. Call or aUdre-is No 17b

Wusl :.;oih-st., r..ar.

A"
's COA'rH->L\N.-A SITUATION WANTKD BV
a yo ng man who thoroughly un lersUinda his biisi-

nes.-- and nas the best of rccommeiKbitions from genilemen
lib wjioin he has Iive<I. Address T. JI., at Mr. l.owdeu's

taldbry. No. 7y Bleeckcr-sl.

A"
St (rAC'miAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cu%r]iinaii, bv a young colored man , thoroughly uii-

der-.iaDds bis duty. Call at Oliver II. John's, No. 72

WaU-?t .or No. '247 5th-aT.

\S si;,\ il^TiJLS-'.-
liv .1 Pi -e-t.-ij,' yi"' -'ii

-. r .
1 K-im;. ... l , .;u r: , .

Infill, cl.iM' -If wi r\ , !:,- '
: y r.

l.,r UVM d.i\ - t N.'. -15

\S DK! S S .>! V K r. ir.- \ Ditr.-^SM v Kl R
)

w. be. e:.inKi> :i.ect by !hc d iv or 1- ''k. '; lo i". o-t 1

I.J il. lidi.s dr.- . Cui ' r ail Utas id.E.rSM.VivEB,
N .. ; \\ t.-th->l lirlaodjvs.

I

4^H1N4; DONE BY 3liJS. Lt\VLESC~ I

.' V t !.^ in'.Mtb. or I'y tiie di-zen . K;;i.:'-nie j s or Mm-
iiis b ii'

' -'. MciiLe.-i jf\lu fur ...c. per dwieu, Call at
j

lUc (.l.ic, .''v. ^<j Mh' dva^dl-6(.

AS GROO:>I AND COACHMAN.- WANTKD.
a "ituation Dy a respectaide young man a* gr-om and

CO icijm.'Ji ; understiinds his business perJectIi , ha- g'^'-d

City reference. Address COAiHM AN. Box .No. V-^ T 'u s

otlice -

HY M.VN AND^Vn''E.-SiTL-ATloNS WAN l-

ed.by a man and v*:le. iln- nan us c'Hi.chinan ;i n t

groom, also uniier-lHrds plain ganicnii g. nnd th" wiu ;ifl

I;r-t-c':i-.i c""k. w.Lsbir and ironer . l-otl, ihgronuMy un-

der'-ta-id tb.-if bii,iti'-s .
br^t ot i vieien'.i.d. Addra^a \ .

B.K.. Box No IHI i',m..vOm<e. _ _
^.I \N~ AND Ull-E-PKOTEr*TANTs -

W-int fi'uation- ei-hef m c'l y orcouutry. the ii..m

T," . a -ii e-in . is a good gHrd- ner and haieiyii.inj.-i--

lallT Lhe woman isa hrst-ralc cook, w.i-ber. .^c iio-.b-

jeci- ti t a-y p.trl of liie coun' 1 y. Iiut Nt^f -
1 I'glarid ii >

-

te- re '
t .ev h*ve Prst rate reier^nc-. Ad i:-.?-, t.T .':il'

\,.-i k. 11 -KP. I^ox
N^r>. -^i^Tiin.-^

Utfl. c.

"a s 'I \n"*no WIFE.-A Pr.-TK.'' vni MA.N
^1- -1 I-

. wife, lately arrived iroai hur p". d -sir.- ^ .1,.

tijMs 10 I'l'v or country ;
theuiaii.'* a nrstw^ as .onh

el'eii;

Lc wliliug Ij f

\N

__ \ groom ; ti.e vvife

knows T nch Li.ti'ig; woa' 1

h:,.:r-- >, \ :[it. Call at N^jt-' ':':.'''**
' _

?'0'l",O~i{'Ll)*HKI-P.-* OACII-MAN AV;t I

1 'ore-s would h\K bitu.itiv^::'. JuiiUirc ut N.

'i'll(JiUPVU 9i,

SITUATIONS^ WANTED.
A I. s.

A'SOARMNERi^^^^WANTEr^
A aiTUATlON Xs

gardener, by a man who thoroughly understands his
business in all Its various branches ; also raising all kinds
of fruit. TCgetables, and green-house plants ; is a marriett
man without family ; would take charge df a gentleman's
place for the Winter ; best of City references given as to

sobriety and capability. Address No. 9 Platt-st.

A~
S UARDENIER AND liANDSCApJi.-
Wanted, a situation as above. (Jentlemen wanting

their places improved from being a creature of yestproay,
ran find a man capable of imitating nature in its virgin
and roiuantic st,\

man's Seed store,

Call, or address .1. D., Mr. Bridge-
corner l3th-8t. and iirnadway.

AS GARDENER AND FAR^IER.-EVGACE-
nient wanted ;ls hea-l gaidencr a- d larmer by a prac-

tical man, long time foremao ou first-cla.ss places; wile

wil]utt.nd d iiry. poudry, i:c. Addrt-sS I'KACriCAL,
Box No- 'i'-'u Tiun s OJhce.

_

AS FAIOIKR and' VEGETABLE GAK-
Di :NKB. \\ anied. a situa:ioii by a tingle man in I ho

above capaeitv. or would work in store as porter if re-

quired ; aaveiii=;r is !^^.l.er andsfe.idy. and can give ('.-<.d

reference. Address W., Bo.s No. 2ii^^ Ti "t>-s office.

A'
s" POUTER HlN "a STOBE.-Sn cation
wani'd by a yningman who is able and willing to

work would workby i!ie da.v in a wholesale store, is an
excellent writer . lias thre*' years city relerences for hon-

esty, sobriety, and indu.--try . has lived upwards of two
years in his last siluarioii. Address PORTER, Box 201

T'lHf-i office, for two days.

slMuTTEROir('l>ACH:*fAN.-SITUATI0N-
wam.'l. ii.s pnneror co.iclimau, bv a re.'jneciabljj Pro-

les. ;.nt iiiaii i.iit ;t!ra:d of work, is willing and obiigiiiS.
Can i>c te -u at lb'- Tini's Ojiice. nr a rm'e i.(bh-fe:=sed to P.
D.. Bux No i:(l T<n}fs ofbc.j. will b.- att'.-nded to.

(M:K.>IAN
FlU.^II.K OJt <; \;{DENER. A

1 middle-aged carman, w ho under-;. irds larming and
gardening, au<i cau take care oT liorscs and ndlk. wi^hc3
a situation. Apply at the Employment office, Clinton
Hali, Aslor-place, a few do* rs east of Broadway.

S~IJSKI-'UL MAN.-SITCATION WANTeT>"bY
a young man who i:i wiilj[ig ut work and n-aK' htn-

self Useful to his euu'loyer : is .a fitir i>enia m, US 'd to ac-
counts, collecting. S:<-.. good refereuces. AddressJ. J. M.
Bri

Ar
No. VIZ

'In.isi'^v
- LSEEl.l. .tTvN. AA SITUATION WANIKD.

oung mati. to take c?.re of horses and eows . is

ngto make himself generally uselul, Coorl City'rcfer-
s Address./. C..l;oxN'o. U-- 7', we^ Office.

AVOITH <F IS, UESIBING WITH
li's parent X. is (b^iirousof obtain! .'ig a tituatiou ir: a

wliole5ale grtM-t-ry, hiudware, shipping-office, or anv uth<r
btu-im-iS \* iif'ic he can be Ujcfu! Is williiig. acljve,
w 1 itesa good hand and '; quick at fu'ures. Salary no ob-

jtci. Addre.s'^ IIKNRV, Box No. 1 -i T mfsOtt'--.

JTELP WAi\Ti:i), ^_
A<;koo>i AND coaciiman.-wantedTa

111. LII and hi:? wile
; (Mingle man won't dn ;) the man to

b;L\ e the care of tive hor.'^e^, cariiages. harness and gen-
eral details of the st.ib'e. He must l)e thoront'hly ac->

qi.i;iinte-<l wiili the maMigeinciit of h'U'.ses. (lood reier-
ei, required from his last place. Address J. 8 , Box
No. 1!'2 7'"^-f.v Office.

ANIKSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED.
a resper;table Prrttestant woman to take care nf two

cbildr<n, one Ave and the other thiee years old ; .siie

uiu>t .nlso b a good seamstress, best of refererices re-

quired. Api^fy at No. 14 West liCth-st., fr-m lu o'cbK-k
untiiJi'. M.

A< liAMBERMAII) AM) AVA ITRESS
WANlc:!).- An Kni;:ish or Scotch Pi '' ::int woman

as iliaiiiiH-rmald and waitres?. to go fix mi.e.s from ihe

City ilie best City refertncts will i e re(;uirer| as to her
D-^.'i'tiesd Tind capability. Aj pl.v at No. t- W-'stlUh-st.
corner 1 th-av.. c 11 Wednesday, ijetwcen 10 nnd 12 o'clock

_ _

WANTKD.
- . _ - , , . __ in a smallA"

liENERALIKM SlCi^'OJtKER^WANTKD
a (bT;nan girl ti> d" general h"r,.-.cwoi k in a sinal

rivate uiinily. Ajiply, witii City reference, at No. '2j;

kVest 31st-tt , for two days

A~ gTkL. "W'ANTKD. A COOD C'Rl.. WHITE OR
cnlired, to wa^h. iron and do cbau.berwoi k for a fam-

ily in "range, N. .1, inquire at the office of J. B. & W.
W. CORNELI., No. 139 I'entre-'^t.

ANCRSE.-WANTED. A I'RoTE-TANT WO-
man.wbo understands the care of a young infant.

and can sew neatly. Apply between ^ aud P.; o'clock at
No :(.! East I'Jlh-st.

AcooK. Wanted. A (;ood tJot'K; one that
understand- her busi':ea" nnd is willing to wash and

iron, (^iiy reterenccs rLCjuired. Apply f^t b2 East llth st.

A<;kocekv c^lt-kk WANTi:n.-A first
r.v;e i:v-'-vv d.rk for tlie Fall tr.tde. Apply to

sKW, N<i,2i30 (Jreenwith-st., grocer andTO. H.
.de.der.

1>
Al'KR-.MAKER AVANTEIK-A <-.OOI) EoiR-
dru.PT niachine tender, at .'essiip ^ Moore's Mills,

^eiir \\ iliningtnn, r)elawaro. Address "W -M. A. LIND-
<A 'i'. W liming tr,n. Delaware.

AN ENIiLISH W<L'\IAN. WANTED, AT TAY-
lor's Sal'-on. .N'os. 3C'' and :i'*>7 BroaUway. an i'"nglish

wom.m. to take charge of laundry. Apply between 10 aud
Hoeioek A. .M.

WANTED.-FORTY MEN WlTll CAPITAL OF
VT 1^2^, to sell an article useful to every Sfjldier ki the

army. Address J. B. C, BehnonL iiotel.

WANTED. AT^U. S. ARMY CKNER.Xl HOSPI-
T V till. Fort Schuyler, male nurtea. -Apply to Medical

Director. No. 110 Crand->t.

BOARDIIVG AND LODGING.
|>OARDlN<;.-VHE OWNER UV THE HOU.SE
J3No. IJ l.amartdie-pla<c, i9th-st., between ?ih and vth
avs, will acciimnioilate one or two small lamilies with
front rooms. Eocalion equal to any in the City, Konms
handsomely furnished, lerms moderate. Apply as
above.

BOARDING. PLEASANT FUUNISilEI) ROOM8.
vilh go*>d grates. ga.s, bath, i:c., h-r gentlemen and

their wives, or single gentlemen . (aindy private; U-rms
nii.deratfc, convenient to cars and stages. No. 31 West
2;'th-st.

BOARDING.-A PUEASANT FRONT ROOM",
with board, can be obtained by a gentlenuin and wife,

or two Keutleincu, in a French private lamil3. at No. loij

Weht i:id-st

BOARDING.
A CKNTEEMAX AND WIFE OR

twu single gentlemen c-an Ik; accommodated wit.l
b'-arii ii' a private family ; large r(x>ius and eonveni'':jt .

references e.xchairged. *Apply 10 No. Ifi l-t lingers-] ilace.

BO.\UDIN<;.
PI-EASANT ROOMS AND GOOD

board can be had iu a private family, on reasouable
terms, by applying at No. 151 West 4M-st. References
required.

BOARDIN*;.-
FAMlldKS AND SINGLE SeN-

tlemcn can obtain first-class roomci, with board, pri-
vate- taide, or olherwi.-e, to suit, at No-5f^ West 23d-8t
B..'ti-rei;ces eV'lKingcd.

|>0.\RD IN BROOKLYN (ONVENiENT To
Ispulion and Wali-at. Ferries. Wanted, by a gentle-
man and \Mr.. a parlor and bidronm. uufurnish^ii. wiih
a go.ni la'd- . ..I . :n a hou.M- with mixiern iiuproTcmrnis
rei,Liirid 'ml--, a persou ollcring ludiiccments a perma-
nent arr.an^ uiu woubl be ni.ide. Add ress. Stall og size
;iiid locii-'-n of looin*^ and terms. U. S. J.. Box No- loj
-J I'-.f- Office.

1OAICD IN BKOOKLVN.-A PLEASAN V

itie of rooms, nn sceond tloor. ronvt-nien: lor a (.11111-

r woiiid be let sin>:ly. within .1 niinntcs' waU of
Ii .iiid S.,uih I I'lrii >. Apply at Nu. l.i:' Jorajeujou-st .

r Co Lilt ^t itelereiices cicbaDg'ed.

1'ROOIil-VN
BOAHD.-A FR W t; KN TLKM KN

i mav bo'l a eoiufurlablL: bi'ine with a private family
111 :t first. cIj-s hou-e. in ihe immediate vieinity of Cdn-
tn;i and f iilton avs. Terms motl.-rate. ami unexcepf itmable
reieiences given and required. Address A- B. C., Brook-
lyn I'ust OIb..e.

BOAICD
IN BKOOKLVN. -i \Vn^ VvVBtJE

roons. partially lurnished, will be let with lio:t'- i. in

a IV ic", (>hri-tiaii laniily, where the comioris of a home
may !* hail. House near cars and ferric*. Address
BoAltD, Box No. lit Brooklyn Post-offic<;. References

^xdiingcd^

|>OAKD WANTED IN BKOOKLYN.-A
J Ji umfortable hnme iua private family for a gentleman,
wif. , two small children and uursi-. where they can ha\e
two or three g'.od rooms on -d tloc.r of a bouse haviiir^ gas.
ba;li, and lieated by a furnace, vicinitv ol Clinton .n<i

Henry sts, prclci red. Address J. ilr, Box No 147 Toii'S
( dDce. giving lull particulars.

BOAKD AVANTKD.-A VoCNi; MAN DE-
^^^^.ll- cif .ie\ oting bisevening's ihiSeoining Winter to

stud J.. wmiM likv tu obtain board, with breHkrH-.t und tea,
in a private family. Locauou. wnuld preler Ijciwe, n
li.iUiiDoiid and 2-Ul sts., west of sth-.av. ; uodouttted refer-
ences ;. i\ en. Addrcitt, for two days, P. A. M , Boi No.
11! 7';//i<'.-- Oflice.

YoUNT, GENTLEMAN
a private family ; would
square L^erms must be

Jiox No. I4ti 7V';('-AOffice.

AUCTION^AT^
EbWAaD 80H50K, AncUoneer

niAOMFICBNT CABINET VVnuiTrtliM
to BE ABSOLUTELY SOLD

"^
., .,_ By order of the Assignee

'

By EDWARD SCHENCK, THIS DA V(Wed~.H. ,.

THURSDAY, em Md 9th io.t., at 11 o'cuir^SJ'*?*the rremise. No. 61=1 BROADWAY, opj^lu vthl'o'^

that hi! taken place in many years. Conilsting iu ^J!
"VWfyf'ch suites in BLACK and GII.T, coverea in ^^
ir.i ,."

'fse^ootl do,, in satin and hrocatel, blackand gut centretablei and cabinete to mitch.nMewoiS
rnlrnn'"^'' '"",'"?:- of rrjse-o<.d bedroim furniture.round corner...! Ijedsleada. tureaus. wasbsUnds and coSi
.,.';

''" '" lilack-walcut Bnisiied in oil, rosewood and
i^Vrm-T.hr^r';.''^' '','',. "."^^'.'' ho'^k-dses. elegant black.

tall- l,^.. , ;' ?''^'f
'walnut buffets and ejtc-nsion-

do with 1;;".;' 'f ';'''''''
""'"* '*' match, hanging

tr" til I, i K^rt, ;; V''-^'-'
to owo.)! and bla-.-k walnut c-n-

ran^nts
,.r ^^Xiu^r^l^-i^,!^:^^^^;,^^^

IIk.vp.t C. S.-EiENtr.. AuctioneerT \MAGMFICENT OKII>AL MOUERN Oil.
PAINTINGS.

n. C, SCRIBN-KR will seil on Wednesdaj, Oct..e,at
1 o clock A, It. at his gallery a>ljoining salesro.m Ko.HI Nassau-st., a lart'e collection of Oil, PAINTLNGS bythe l>est American Artists contributed by themselves for

tliij .sale. The above sale was poitj>oned from 2a Oct.on account of the inclemency of tlie weather.
The above I'ajutings are now on extiibition with mt^-

lo^ue. ^
E. II. T,unLow. Auctioneer.

ELEGANT MANSION ON FIFTH-ATEXPB.
AT AUCTION

w^', ^,i=J;VB''"^^ * CO, will sell at anctfon.'**
>\ LIjNESDAY, Oct. 8, 1862, at the Merchants' xcliM.
salesroom,! ^'o. Ill Broadway, ^ ,. f

I iFTH-,\y., No. 461 The elegant Brunswick ston%4
tra-sized front house, on Sth-av., 3:ii)2 feet ; lot 37iMK
w,tban l.r.n 42,1.5C It is one of the most elaborateMC
ni;,'lily bniaiied houses in the Citv, having jtuttieeofliM*
pl.jt'-il an d built e.\-prossly for the owner's own use.

*'E'>R0E Cook. .Auctioneer.
SPECIAL AUCTION SALE OF

'

,ELEGANT HOISKHOLD FrRNITl'RE
Tni-'!.*.1"'-'^

^^" HRllN'ZE CLOCKS, .Kc.
Tills DAi-. at 1 o'clock, at No, HI Broadway, bfc.

twfiu I.il,..rl.van.l(,c.b.r.=ts,,a large stock of lsi CitT-
rii.il.. furnitur." en suue, for parlors, ch imbers.liurariell
d]ni,L--roims. tc. All warranted asrepreseol<il

_ on
-. - ^ ...,.,,,,. .. ,, October at

'

i3i

?-^'vfr if^v^^a'!^.'.!','
<"''=' f the executors of the lati .r.

v'^T.-w . r-.i*^
* '"''' <leceas..d. at his late re3iden::a

^^:i .^"u'"*''' "" ">'- furniture, of the fir=: class.made by G. Herter and others, consisting of riclilvK:arred
.o.>ewood etaifere, Lnhl cabinet,, ebony cabinets, in
"rniolu inountin(;3, superb centre t.bles, richly carved,wuu mosaic top, cont.uniog marbles of the mos; celel.rat-
c.l .;uarnesanJ ruins in Knrci.. , wiiha view of th'- toli-
seuio of I'.oinc. also a chart of the same . It is one ofthe most
c.i"tly tabl.^s in this Munirj-, t -..:h.,.r with other vaituble
inrnuuni; large-sized real bronzes representing I iercu-
les and tb"- statrg I.ayocoon. Mercury, (. upid and I'svche.
i-c.. table with antique China-top, cylinder Ixvjk-caieaand secretary, fine cut glass andlThiiia; also, pistols and
fowling pieces, flsliing tackle, Ac: about loo very fine oil
paintings, hy ceK-brated artists, in rich frames . roval
folio illustrated -.rorks Hogarth. liorde|i'.i Shakespeare
music, royal, ic. ; richly bound books and curiosities ;

also, a large. co>lly and rare collection of the best wines
and liQuors in this market, all selected or imported by
tlie late oivner for Ids own use. Tip. first day's sate will
embrace the furniture, w.irks of art and wines. Tlie se
or.d day, tl* valuable pictures, illustrated works. Inj-.j,
i:c..Wilhuut reserve. Catalogues can be obtained at cur
store. .No. 23Na3sau-et.

Enw AHD SiNTzF.vicH, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S S.\I.K OF VALUABLE AG.
RICULTURAL IMrT.KMFNiS. MACif'NES,

SKK!)..s, ic.. being the enlire stock of Messrs Mapes k
Let wood. By II. W, IVES & Co.. THIS DAY, W> ed-
ne^day ) Oct ,. at 11 o'clock, on the pre mises. No '23Cor&-
landt-st . th." entire stork, amo-anting at cfist to tr^^.".... of
Messrs. Mhpcs ''c Loci; wood, consisting of every variety
of Agricultural and liorticultaral Maoliines and liop'e-
inents of the most approve*! styp.s and make; gard'-n,
fj.bl anil llow.r seeds, ic. KuU details are given in the
cata!..;:uc. now ready for delivery, or sent by mail' on ap-
p ication. We respectfully call attention to thi.-saleas
M-orthy the attention of agriculturists, fanners, dealers,
sfiiip.-rs, and oth'rs Catalogue^ r.t our office. N';.s. l;'5
15T Hro.^dway. andot J. i". SULLIV.VN, Assignee, No.
rrj J. assau-st.

w
M. DuLOHTY, Ajj'-tlonf^r.

riLt. SEL.I., ON WKDNESDAY, OCT^
' i-.at 10;^ o'clock, at No. 1.16 West SSd-st.. bfin-een

Broadway and .-thav.. liou^ehold furniture consia;in>: of
ro-ewocwi parlor suite, hook-case, centre taWes-mah'-.^rany
sof;i. chairs, shaded, mantel ornaiiii-r::^, Btis*e!s tape-try
carpets. iiiKrain do.. Canton mattine, mirrors, hla-'k wal-
nut exteueion-table. buRet. dressiup chairs, oak and en-
nani'-led chamhcr suites, hair mattresses. bl;inlt*'t3,
l>olBters and pillows, washshmds. bureaus, toilet --eis,
.V:c,. the whole beiup the furniture of a family goincto
Kurope, being hut little uied.

-_ A. C. TuTTLE. Auctioneer.
T AROE AND PEKEMPTOKY SALE OF
J-iKLKOANT KURNITUKE, to close the business^
without re^rard to cost. .1. G. CADMUS will sell, on
THUK.SDAY. at II o'clock, at No. 117 N'Jissau-st., a larpa
;jssortrneni of first-class rosewood, irahogany. oat and
'b Hck-walnut parlor, hall, library, office and bedroom
furtiiture, upon the whole of which advances have l)een
made, .and will be positively sold to the highesl bidder for
caali, to closethe business.

.... A. S. Richards, Auctioneer.

Innn C^SES boots. SHOL-S, BROGANP-.
.\J\J\J Gaiters, tc. at auction, by RICHARDS &

WHITINC.on WrDNESDAV. October gth. at !f)i4
o'Hoek, at store No. 44 Cortland-st.. comprising all
vnrieties of heavy Fall and Winter goocls, incladnjE
gents' calf, grain, thick and kip baots ; also, boys' and
youths' do , and women's misses' and chWdreii's wear of
all kinds. Catalogues on morning ot sale.

Arm. V asdfrpool. Auctioneer.
i^REEN-IIOU.SE PLANTS AT ATCTION
^JTHl.-^ DA'i .^it IJ A. M.. at No. 2H Kast lith-st., a
choice assortment of valuable planes for Winter blootc-
iiig. comprising camelia*. azalPas. acacias, Ac. Ac . L-e-

lou^ing to tiie estate of the late Mr'. Susan M. Parish.

A. VANrRRi'ooL, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT SAL.B OF HOISKHOLD FUR-
niture.THIS DAY, (Wednesd-iy.) at 2oclock. a' No.

113 West 2'hl-pt-, near 6th-av.. coosistintf of roseerood,
mahoKHry and black walnut parlor, chamber and diLi.iig
room furniture, statuary, hroBZes. silver ware, ^.

AT ATCTION. WILL BE SOLO AT AU'JTi'N,
at the Public Pound, corner T27ih-8t. and 3(l-av..oa

THURSDAY, Oct. 9, 1 1-6-', at 10 o'do-k A. M.. one Roao
Mare, to pay expenses. TVM. B. LITTLE, Ponndmaster.

LOST AND FOUND.
CulJriT^'Lrrjii'r-CAufmv'-A'

TetTk7i^
been io.Ht. containiDK a certiD'd check of tb<' uniier-

Fi^T.d.on Ihe I';uihc i^mk. fur Three Hundred r-nfl Th-r-
t'.-Mx i' iltr-' hdI >-iS.t\ f rar <\-u:b Aii persons .-re
caM'io'ied aj^.-urisi neg-"tia'ii c it. ai pnymcut has ! en
stopped. ii. P. PLTN'AM No ^>32 Broai^ay.

C'O KEU^ Kl>r^TEFT~l N EUi HTH- A VKN CP^
<^.4cars iA\<) IM BRKLLA S. pue marked >i , A. W.

them at No.fXi b.ino'e . tl:>^ above will be panl l..v 1.. _

9 At. iii us-..,' Western Transi orlncion Co.

0."^T BV
jwam.k.t.

A rOOR MAN,
Sec to-day's Tr:h'-,:r.

A WELL-WiiUN

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

HOUSKS. HOUSKS.-l.i ... IU1K.-E.-; WA.\'fr;D
fjr the L'nitcd Stall's Government, ^aid hordes t,.j be

ol dark c.iors. from liftee:; and .i-!.ali' to si.xtein iivir.ds

hicli, and from five to nine years old, ilsns rv.t .vanted.

Apply to the uiniersigned, A.MO.-^ .^, ClIAMBEKLi-V,
Nos, 71 and ;:i EasfJlth-st.. N'e;v-York,

WANTED-A I.KIHT-Al TlilNED. STVI.ISH
vT horse liaj. sorrel or black not over I.t hands high,
from tl to 7 years oM. pertectly sound, kin.l aud tentie,
and good anoer saddle or in harncsy?. Address X. Y.,
Box No. 135 Tim/ suffice.

W .^NTE I)-A^ S M aT.I, I'i.aIv "si.EIi.H. tv I'm
TV either one or two scats .\iM.-css. slating p.-ice,

whicji must be low, W.. Box .Vo. 13 i T m- s (lltice.

COAL, &C.

MIAUI) >VANTEI
Uwi-hcs t<i en^ag

. not t.' i;.. aliov

liiu'lor.ile A.i.iieSB \^'

li.Mr.l

Pr L...
1.. H

nioi

BOAUH IN NEW-IOKK WANTED. -Ti
advertisers, a l.idy and geiitli.'man. without cliiiilr

...L.t l.a......,1 \,, ,t.,a 1.. a ,,p.i ,.. <.|....I<. .ul... ll,... 1.. ...
di .a cheer: ul boi.ie ii

stile, keep a j, ...1 table,

Iiu.\ .\.i. :l.'.'m, I'ost-olli.

A

a private fainilv win. Iiv<
and dine attu'c.uek.

- n g'.od

i.ldre,.a

QrifkTONWINCE FAl-L HOIISE CANNEL
OUUtiiC best imported fur lainily u.s- now discharging
from ships Kiiipire Mate and Invincible, pier No, ...

Korth Kiver. wliieh I will de'i\er during the current
week iu lots to ^uit putcbascr>. at the lowes uiart^et

'

nriee T. .1. ATWOULI, t-l trinity Building.
' Xo, 111 Broadway,

CoatLj
A'sn wool) -x(iw nisT^AUGf.xtf^

I.ewiS \'efn red a>h coal . also, in yard. Cumberianil
coal. pine. oakand hickory wood.

A. t! .tBliinr, success, r to Abbo;t & l.adue.
No. -.'t'tireenwich-st an.l N'o. -0 Beach, ^t.

HKOOKl.YN.-A
liKN'Tl, K.MAN ANI''li IS ArU-'li:

desire bo. ird in a privtiu- f:i:iiilyiii llro.klvri. within
half aniilei.f the Soiilhor Wull-st. ferry. Address Box
.No. ;*.''> Brooklyn Fost-olliec.

NO. KAfiT 14TII-ST., Fl K-
Nl..;ili;l) KiiiiM.-^ 10 I.1:T With full or paiiial

board, tor tingle gentlemen, or geotlemen aud their

wives, with all the modern improvements,

1,1 1 KNISirKU~TtoTirrIS.-KI,KtiTNn7Y kFr^
1. iii^h.'.l r'.oiiis. par! .;s and U.dr...)ni a ijoiiiiiig. or sin-

gle rooms, to gentleiiiui. Apply at No. 3j K.ist l:th-st.,

near r.roadiv;i.v. ^

i/'rirsT-Cl.AVs ^KOO.IS-i'l Tlvk-^hi fi TTh
1 Linfoi :,i,-lied. tir fatnilics or 3;i:gle geutleuiA'n. can be
oblaine-l hy applying at .No. i7s \. est lllsl-st. i'he best

r.lereu' '-s given and re'iuired.

rKlt'AfK I'AMIH' I.l\ IMU.N' N<\
J! renting three or four

IK I. FT. -A
1- U e.; JJlli-;

r..i.ni- t. k'.-n'

mo,.; -ati-f.l :.

tween iir.i.oiv.-

r r.

or ^

iV. a'

. .. ami their wi^ ( _ . . .

; the Louse lb located bc-

i|> I.MT, W
1 :: i;. iii;. ci !,. a'

iim:, i.au<;i

TU UOAUIJ A PARI.i'H AND
bc'l or oMurnisbed : al.... r..uli.s for
I'. No. 1 i;i;:iton-st . Urooklvn.

. AlUV FL'KNl.MIEU lionMs
11.;,-! ;,r!ial b'e.rd can be had. if

.s iniDI. \T, No, 1-y., iileeckcr-st.

WliNES AND LIQUORS.
TKY Dl'Nl,OI"S

SPLENDID ALE,
IN CASK AND BtlfTLKn,
Wholesale and for family use.

W. .MAKK. .\gent.
Ko. 69 Liberty-st.. .New-'V'erk.

MARBLE WORKS.
MAiniM-:

.IIANTKLS. MANTKI.S SOLD AT
\ 'uui^hini; . w piccs. at KLAI EK'S marb!e-yard

No. 64 l-t-uv.,"rie:ir :^ st.. and .N". 1 ^ Ka^t li-th-st .near
3d-av., Ntw-Vork. Mantels put up in any part uf tbQ
country.

d>

a-i.t 1-

l.Mi, :

COINTRY BOARD.
rxv iCtr.^usj- .<-\\ I'Ai L A.'-;i> wI.M-';. ; I .;' .I f.i! i;n.d'(( - ..irtri-h:"tu . iu
|| .'_,. t.' -.w I'oi -iiK-.-n- ,,- . ;oe;ili:'n verj hjalh.v

;. \cr\ cc';i.';iieii.-f ,',ii v omfort ami reere.i-

!^
fj ie. te.i.M ^^.v~vu.i'\^'. Audr',.:-^ H. r...

MACHINERY, &C.

IiODIIOt
KAFlKKTi ,Ti \>VFAl Tl UERS

01 stationery, Portable ]-ripin(>. a;c , .'cc No. 13 Uey-
et. Second hand enu'iL' = t-n ha. d Works. PatereoD. N. J-

STATIONERY.
THE BEST AND IHEAPEBTINH,

AM>KI(;aN IMoN li^!i.Jet black, Hows treciy, aal
floes not con ode, bold U i.o. Ludlow-.t., Ei:d lU. taj

tfttiocer. seoer&U^. Jii^iSSS til. Kliii

\V EDDING & VISITING CARDS
;ss uiu).vo\t AV
,u.-p:.i.,-i.

liioiicM^'ms,AT ;.|MUKUE'S, N<
*\\ tddiug eards, eii\elopes ,-- -

s-'als. albums,.Vc, at icasnnabe p, i.es. .-et; tie T"t

iW^ltuJes,J80laU3i gilicr* priii.oiin'i-M.J'



mmf

JftGHLTDCP^t^T TO BOTH SEXKS, ipil
or rio^. In fittsllb or dlBeue. Dr. LaRMONT'S Farli,

ItfDdon im1 NevYOTk Medical Adviser and Marriage
Gaide. (TUh edition, iost oat, over 4uu pas^s, nearly luo

'tintad figure Ukutoaoiu,) apon Mental acd Nervous

pebUUju^<|M| of XdDorT. incapacity. Urinary Deposits.
loroltulary LoMOf Semen Nigbts* with tbe arlne or at

^f1<J iMlitlinil > f^triiHiiin Of theBladder sad KJdneys,
Gouto-Tmnary diaeasei and their coneequences, the ao-

wJtomg of tlie exual organs of the male and female all

tbeir ^ilfeases and veaknesaed ; latest researches in

J European ho^piial practice; quacks, their
I and specifics : the anther's uneqoaied Paris and
ji treatmenti &c.

All who would avoid unsucoessful and barbarous treat-

meofrwith Mercory, Copabia, Injectiuns, CauterizatioDS,
Ooack Specifics, Antidotes, Instruments. &c.. should pur-
haae this original work, for $1, of E. W AK.VKK, No. l

Voaey-st.; S. TOUSY, No. 121 Nassan-st. ; or the

Doctor, No. 647 Broadway, (upstairs,) New- York, from
A. M. to 4 P. If.aud Thursday ev.eninKs. _,
.** coocaT with other papers in recommendlofi Dr.

IJLBHONT and his work." C'owrnVr des.I^tnts Cms,
iiispatch^ Stoats Zietung, Atlas, Mefiicai Rrvieu-. ^c.

KATKIIMOMAI. HAPi*INEP*!*-
TWrty years* successful exnerience en.ibles Or. H- A.

SARBOW to adopta reliable modfe of tr^-;itQieDt. that will

suuedly remove every cause of matrimonial disapi-oint-

Jnent, onwilllng celibacy, and ^liysical and mental pros-
tration. . ,

TRIESMAR, Nos. i, 2 and 3-The well-known remedies
Jbr the care of sef-intlict-d diseases in all Uieir stage?,

nd as purifiers of the system, maj- be procured as u-ual

tnm Dr. BARROW. Furchadersof a $3 packsj-'o entit.ed

*o advice wittout a fee. Dffice, N'o, IM Hleecker-st.. four

fioorsfrom McDougal-st., New-York. Hours fix-m H till

a, and from 4 till 8. ^_____

P~rrATB DISEASES CCKBD IN THB
Sw^ possible time, by Dr. WAK.n h CO.. No. 13

Lateht-st.. near Canal, wUhout the use of Mercury, Inai

</tone or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hoepitai
f London, Pans and Edinburgh, is She discoverer of tht

-only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-

Tate character. By tds special, experieuce in this much-
n^lected taanch of medicaTScience he is enabled to guai--
Antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases

ofGenorrbeft or Syphilis cared in a fewdsys. without
clitauM o| diet or lUTidrance from buainess. isecondary
fVlrtmli fknlint Tstis* eradicated without theose of

Heremr. InTotontar; emissioiis stopped in a short time.

Saflbrersfnnn bnpotency, or loss oi sexual power, re-

torad to fvU vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of.

long standingr wltere all internal remedies have ^led,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persms at a 'llstnnce. failing to receive prompt treatment
lsewhere* may get a permanent cure effeoted by writing

mfull diagnosis nf their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
<0.,No.l3 LaiKht-st., the only place.

BOSTWICK.. mTd. PHYSICIAN, OPERA-
tingand coBsultintr surgeon and lecturer on diseases

of the Kcnital organs of both sexe^, has just published a
Taluaoie work on seminal diseases, impotency.womb com-
plaints, Ito.. Ac,, and It is^ without doubt, the most truth-

ful and pncticu work of the kind extant. Delay in these

ases are dangerous ; reatUt before 'tis too la'e. Price, $1.

Dr. B. is alas the author en a large, splendid boek on pri-
Tate diseases, with seventy colored plates, as large as life,

Bd it is equal, in all respects, to anything of the kiod
ver pnMished. Kfiee, ^,Fnrm the Bojttm MedtcaL

^d Surgical Joumal. Mailed hv E, WARNER^ No. 1

Tosey-si., or theymay be iiad at the author's office. No: 36
East 12t!i-st.. where he can be confidentially consulted on
theje obaeure and troublesome diseas':^.

nm. COBBSTT. 3IBHBBR OF THE N. T.
JLf^limaity, (Uedioal College.) and Royal Collef* ef

Snraeuif* Lmdoa, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,

^ hfi present very convenient suite oi olBces at No. 30

^^tare-st., between Chambers 8:DdReade fits., with apri-
Tateentrmace at No. e City Hall-place, where he can be
wswitrd with fhfi mnnt hnnnrahln confidence on all dl-
HraAotiiiKtlM urinary omns; tiiirl^ years in his

we>viteeial^, (three of which ha^e beeu at the Hoa-
pMalMthis City,) enable him i to guarantee a cure ta

-vei7cas*mDdeirUkeaormakeno cliaxge. Strictures of
the tfPBthcs. impotency, seminal weaknesses, be-, treated
on tlM ntost scientific principles. N. ^ As a proof of
Xhr. G.^ 4BattficatJcnis,ne would call special attention to

AisI>iplomas. whirfycaobe seen in hia ofice.

B.OOOPBB* NOOL4 DITAN-!!^T. MAY BB
ccmfidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nafore. Ajiracttee of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
axKl cvre m Syphilitic Mercurial, and diseases of a dal-

lcateiiat&re,enable8j!>r. C. t make speedy and permi-
sentcoreSt no matoer of how long standing the ctise i^y
be. Sfrtetaiiea of the urethra and seminai wAkneBs,
brought on by A secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-

tims of ndspueed confidence, who have been mlsle 1 by

^uack advertisements, can call ui_Dr.C. with the cer-

udnty ofbeing radically cured. , B. Dr. C. isaquali-

fiedpiiysieiaii and surgeon, and a member of the Coile^
of Fbysicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
froi^ A M. to 9 P. M
^CTRB CUXB. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
ij conaultelwith Dr. Wabj), No. 12. Laight-sL He give*
vdvice&oat*'^?^^'^*'^*^^"^^"^^''^'^ ^"'^ **' ^^ P^^'
Cnorioos tnamph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remediOB for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate rlliiiisw ; tor certainty unapproacheii. and for the a-

tjT*jnviifitinn ofdisease, nothing besides can posftively
be reUed poh ; try them and be convinced. Dr. PO w-
XBS'JRksencoof ^e restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tha
fiiost shatttfed conatitu'.ions. Office No. 12 Laight-su
Tit. POWEJ^' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the a^. Thosewho have used them are never without
ttaem. YriCQ, $4 per dofen : mailed free on receipt of the
tice. Address Dr. PCnVERS. No- l2LaiKht-st,

TOiPOKTAMT TO THB MARRIED ANpX THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M.MAC-
mCEAiJ, rrotoesqrof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished tbe 160th edition of the valuable book. entiDod
TH* MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL

COMPANION," strictly intended for those whos* health
orcireiiinstaace8*fi>rbid a too rapid increase of ^aily.
^iot 91. SoM at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
Tork ; or can be sent by mail, free of f>ostage. to any part
of tfa* United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dreaing Box No. IJH New-York City. For sale by H.
lUClARDSON.^at Nq.l Vesey-st.. (Astor House.) and
Mo.UAnn-st: FEDERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

prairc NOTICES.
BTAPB OF NEW-TORK..

Omca or SiourrAaT or Stati. >

AlbAVT, Aug. 12, 186X I

lb the Sherifqfthe County of New Yorii :

Sir : Notlpefshftreby given, that at the General Elec-

tion to be held in this St*teon the Tuesday nucceaimg
the first Monday of November next, the fallowing omcers
are to be elected, to wit
A lio'wrnor, in the place of Edwin P. Morgan :

A Lieutenant-Governor, in the place of Robert

bell;

Camp-

.\'Canal Commissioner, in the place of William I.

Skinner; . , ^, , ^ t^ ,. t.

An Inspector of State Prisons, in the place of David P.

A Clerk cf the Court of Appeals, in the place of Charles

Bughes;
All whose terms of office will expire oa the last day of

December uext.
. , , ,

ALso. a Rtprescnt.ttivein the Thirty-eighth Congress of

the U nited Stattfl for the Fourth Congressional I'istdct,

cniiipr-sed ot the First, .-^eceiid. Third. l-*iurth. Fifth, Sixth
and Eighth Wardsof the City and County of New-York,
ai;n Governor's Island.

Also, a Reprcsentativi^ in ihe Thirty-eighth Congres'* of

the United Slates for the >itth Cougre^-ional district.

ccimjose'1 of the ."Seventh. Teiah, Thlrt-t-nth and Four-
teenth Wards of the City and County of New-\ ork.
Also, a^epresenutive in the riiirty-eitfhth ron^TCSSOf

tl.e L nlted States for the Sixth CuD>;i'.-.s3i jiial District,

composed of tbe Ninth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth W.ird:* of
the City of New- York.

Also, a Keprcseutativc in the Tbixty-eiKhth CongreiJ of
the I'nited Stiitesfor the Seventh Congres-fional IMitrict,
comtrosed of the Eleventh and Seventeenth Wards of the
City and County of New-York-
Al;0. a Represeniative in the Thirty-eighth Congress of

the United States for the Eighth Con^rrcssional I'idtrict,

composed of ^the Eighteenth, Tweniicth and rwen:>-fi.rst
Wards of the City and County of Ncw-Ybrk.

-Vlso, a Representative in the Thirty-ciK^th CootrreS' of
tli L' nited States for the Ninth Congrea-'^onal District,
enmposed of theTwelftii. NiufcteeDth and TwcnCy-secoLid

^Wiirds 01 the City m\\\ Cuunty of New-York, and Hlaclt-
welt's. Wards, and K;uidairs Islands.
COUNTY OttlCEKj T(t};E KLECTED FOR SAID

C<U"NTY:
Seventeen Members of A.s6embly
Two .Supervisors, u piace ol ^VilliamXI. Tweed and

Sheridffa Shook :

All whose terms of office will expire oo the last d.iy of

Deuembernext.
Also, a Surrogate, in the place of EdwarJ C. West, de-

ceased.
Yours. respecJullT.

" HORATIO BALLARD. Secretary of State.

Smbp.iftf's Officf, Ciiy awi Coj-'ity of W^txv-York.aa.:
I hereby certify the ?.bove to bea true copy of the i>rl-

^

ginal notice received by me this day from the Secretary
of State. JAMES LYNCH.

Sheriff of the City and County of New- York.
An icsT 14, if*6:i.

Extract J'rom Chaptrr4^, Lows nf 1360.

Sec U. " The Sheritf or Clerk of the County of New-
York who shall receive a notice of an eletlionsnall. with-

outdelay. deliver aix)pyof3uch notice to the Board o(

Supervisors of Siiid county, and each Supervisor of said

county; he shall also eauseacopy of such uotioe to bs

published once to eacH'week. until the election therein
specified, in such newspapers in !<aid county, not ex-

ceeding fifteen in number, having the largest circulation
in the City and County."
Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of newBp>-

pers are notified not to insert this atlvertist-ment ualess
duly authorised. JAMES I-YNCH.

Sheriff of the City and County of New- York.

______jnNAKCTAI..
OWICI CuirilAro iXDToLMO RiUlOAO Co.,)

_., ClTELA!D,01riO. Stpt. 30. Hffl. I

iflftliS'!"'*?!' ** now prepmred to jm t the offlc* of

'i'* VfTOJ lye & Cb.Vo. 44 vfall-t.. New- York,
the followiDg Bondi. with crai Interest. tIj.:
Junotion Riilrniid. 2d Mortga^te Boodi. due Not 1. IMS.
loledo, AorwalkanU Clcvelaud Ut MortEUa Boudi.due
-Aup. 1. 18*J3.

TolMo, NorwaUc aad ClTelaiia 2d Hortgaffe Bonds, due
Auff. 1. |t^63. '

Cleveland and Toledo Income Bondi. dae Sept. 1. 18S3.
Ihe pririlege ofotchanging the different cla^iei of out-

.:inding Bonds of this Company for the Sinking >und
ilonds, will cease ffom and after thU data. The coupons
of the different olas?^* of i^ouda will be paid as heretaf .re
at tht Corn Exchange Bank, deductint, 3 percent. <;ov-
rnmenttax. JOHN 0.4RDIVEB. President.

AMUSEMENTS
WAI.IiACK'S.

_ WEDNBSDAT,
Will b repatd Balwer'i Mndutl plar,

(Wiihagrateaa{,)MONEY
Recelred at Ita flijt repreaentatlo'n wllb ?"7^'???,''w'

GOVERN.'WKNT SECL'KITXiSS
. OF ALL ISSUES.

COLD, STOCKS. BU.NDi AND EXCUANGl,
Boutiht and snid br

LlVERMDRh;. CLEWS A CO.,
BANK1::h:j,

No.34 Wall-rt.. New.Tork,

WKW.OKLKAN.S Cl,)L13t'T10>!i.
^Te .hail 5end a Speci.il Apentto Ncw-'>rleans. nn or

about th-' -th in^tjnl. who will take charge of all claim*
on tJiat place. sent4o o ir ofliee.

COWl.tS. WAr.iOV k TOWN^iKNl).
No. -.Hi i;roaUway, corner of Ueaile-st.

Oct. 1. li;.

BBOWN DBUTHSRS & COu
NO. 68 WALL-SI.,

IBSUI COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CRKDIT3
fUK rSi. IN TUIS COLNTRr-

AND ABROAD

TO THE nOI.nilHS (IF llllNn.-4 OF TIIK
CITY OF l'lTlSBUl:c;lI k-^Sl KU TO RAILROAD

COMI'ANIES. The (-Ui'.il4 of the City o< Fit'sbuifh.
haaing been authorizf'i Itv ;tn At L of the l.eKi.slaiure to
eltect a cijm promise \vit!itt;e h jliL.Ta ot iJonds of said city,
issued to liaiiroad t,<>Enp.inies. mid having parsed an ' 'r-

diijaiK-e Riviu.: full t .iwer fur that puriose to the ! iu.tnce
CoiiinKttee. hohlern of such bonils are r-jspcctfuliy iuvi:ej
to ot'taiu c.ipiea of the .Vddn-ss of said Coiumitlee. contain.
ii.K -he terms of c-^iiiproniise prorKise-i by them, by aj-

drcsaiug JOli.V M..LAK(;0, Citv Comptroller.
PittsburKh. Pcnn.

^TotK!! BO>n!<, GOLD .\>D UOVKUN-
ML.M' .~Kl iKITIKS,

Bouijht and sold at Bc.-irdof Broker',
By A. G HKMIN >V.\ V & CO .

No. S3 Exchange-place.

tlon of general AUflfkctlon
andience. ,, ,_
Alfred Krelyn Mr. Lester Wallack
Benjamin Stout, Esq., M. P Mr. John Gilbert
Grayes Mr. Charlef Fisher
Sir John Vesey, Bart Mr Mark Smith
Lord (Jlnssmore Mr. Reynolds
sir Frederick Blount Mr. Floyd
Capt. Dildley Smooth Mr. Norton
Sharpe Mr. Browne
Clara Dougla.^ Mrs lloey
l.i'ly FrauKlin Mi-Js Fapny Morant
Georiciana Vesey . ... .Miss Mndeliue Henriiines
THURSnAY Love and Money. FRIUAY-Uoai to

Ruin. SATURDAY Wild Oats.
Mr WAl.LACK

Is happy to slate that
A NEW COMEDY,

cNereraated in America, is in active study and prepara-
tiuii t.) lake its pos.tion am'inj; the old otriS. cbnsequent-
ly the repetition of plays will b^ very limited.
AinnpK otlier novr.lfie^ and revivals, will be pro lured

A H.^CRE'.OK ,)F ART.S. HKNKIETTE. ami AMERI-
CAN? IS I'AltlS.
A CURE KOK THE HK..VRT.\(HE. which was so

highly sui,,-es..tul -^n .Miuaay l.i.'t, will I,.- repeats 1 the

lirst availnhie opiiorl unity.

JEKM.*N orrii.v.
No. 4-^ Droadwav, corner Br.xjme at.

WKll.VEiHAV. Oct. .".

CniLD OF THE KEniMENT. Opera iD3 Acts.
.Mi;~i- bv ll"M/ETTI. ^^ ^,.

M*r5e. Child of. linr.egiriient . M.^d. ROTTETl ^"V-'

C,n,l-ict.r CA:;L ANSCilLT/.
Door:: oiwn at T ocl'iek. to c unmcTice at ^ oclm-k __

Boxes i' an. I f6. or:he,ir.i .iiid K- rve^l Sf.'i. .;'

ceiil.^. l-ir?t Tier and far. lueite. TiO cent.-, raite; r,. .io

C'Mta. Se.-.ni.i T:-r. '2'- reiiL-i. Sea's may be secur.d at

the ..fTice fmm ' ml '! u'l I .. i. 1'. M.

AMtrsiJ: %
NtBIiO'8 OA&OEN.

''te tnd HanXtr -. Wm. Wheatley.
noTi#i.-Tlie public re respectfully ipforriied that.

-

lonaeiuence of the rapid manner in which seaoonseiuence of the rapid manner in which seats are talten
for the nights of

EDWIN FOBKEST,
anfl the complaints made by parties, consequeut iipm
their Inability to secure seats, the box sh^t invarlnbly
opens three days in adyani-e of the nights of perlormanc*.

THE FOIBITI WKjfKOF
EDU'lN FORREST,

who Will, this evenlnjr. repeat his ., m-.r.GRAND AND PUWljHFtfLlMl'EB=ONATION OF THE
CARDINAL DUKE,

In Balwer's great Play of
KICIIELIEU.

Mr, WHEATLEY as AJri-n de Miuprit
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 3, 1?.2,

BICHKLIKU.
EDWIN FORREST AS RICHELIEI.

T^iindas ...Mr. HR. .'^howell

A Irieu de ilauprat Mr. V/m. Whe.ailey
Julie ..Mrs. lilaJsUue

Mu>iciil IlirectfiV.Mr." H.iRVEY B. DODiVORTH.
TlRRjDAY EVRNIVO. Oct. , 1862,

Hl-TKKNTH NliillT UF
Wl, i_ EDWIN F iRRESr, , ,,"no. inconsequence .,f iiie seu.'ral desire expressed for
its repetition, he will app,

in Sheridan's roinanli.
It'i

itr a^'um lis

MXO^'^ rUE>lKNK iAKl>l:>'.
TH1< K.>'EMNO.tlie Cliinev 'an^oni v.v. fi'leofKlM-

KA. .Mt.r ivhich. til" ijuKhi.ble ! .ii.t iiim^of HE
(; il.DLS Eli'i M r),-neir anj all the Company Will ap-

p.'ar. .^ Jiuis.-.oti J.'i cents. ^^^^^^^^

SHIPPING..

C0RF0R.*T10N NOTICK. PUBLIC No-
tice i3 hereby given, to the owner ar owners, occupact

or oc4:upanU uf all houses an4 lots, improved or unim-
proved lands, affectt-d thereby, that the foliuwing assess-
ments have beeu completed and are l<'>dged in
the office 01 the Board of Aises3o for examina-
tion by all persons interesteil, viz . For regu-
lating, .^c, NlDety-second-3treetbetw.'en Secoad and
Fourth , avenue? ; regulating, *c., in i-iity-Bivth-street.
between Broadway and Kighlh-av^nue ; and building
sewer in Fifty-eiKhth-street. between Second and Third
avenues- The limits embraced by such Assessment in-

, elude all the several hou;>e8 and lots of ground, vacant*
lots, pieces and piirceis of land, situated on both si-ies of
said Ninety-second-street, between Secoad and Kourth
avenues; botli sides of Kitty-sixth street, between Hroa-i-
way and Eighth-avenue, east side of Ki^hth-a^ecue and
weist ^de of Bro.idway, half-way fn and from the streets

lyintf on either side of >aid FifTy-sixth-iitreet ; and both
sides of Fifty-eighth-street, between Stjcocd and Third
avenues.

All persons whose interestaare afTectevl by the ab.)ve-

named assessmeuts. and who are opposed to the same, or
either oT them, are re'^tuesUnl to Dre:*ent th-.ir objections
in writing, tooue of the'uudersi^ned. .it their office. No.
32 Chaiiibers-3tret:t. basement Ntw t'-mn-lioose, wuhin
thirty davs from the d:Ltt' of this notioe.

eil.AKLES M. NEIM., ^
JALuil K. OAKLEV, > Board of Aasesaors.
WW. A. POOLIiiy. )

Omci Board ox Assessors. New Colht-Hocsk, Oct.
4. lso2.

CORPORATION NOTirF.-T^lF SPI^T.U.
C'omnjiltvt.' appjiU'ed ly.^Uie Uoard ot Airlcrraen. iur

t':e purpiige of invesri^atiiig :be pro;- se-l Ir.i. ^f^.r of iTi';

r:Kht to mauulacturf and supply ;,-a.s to the inhaSitant-* uf
tliis City, from the New- Vurk and .\!arihattiin Gas Cum-
p.iiiitfS.

to the Corporate authori'ies of tlie City of
New-York, will meet in Room No. M, City IiJ.ll, oa
KKIDAV, the \'A\i ir-r.. at il 0(.!o<:k. .A.M.
Ail t>eraoii3 interested in the proposed tr:in^fer. and a'l

who have beenaggri ved.or or who hiive suffered from
the mont'pnly at present enjoyed by the above-nam-d ( i i.^

C"ompaDie3,.areresiitcrf;^iI!y roiuestt.l to bt pr-rsent at th':

above-named time and place.
Tbe Committee ai,~} resi>ectfnny request the altenlance

of gentlemen ver.-<ed in th _ tii.inufaotiLre '>f ;;u^'. w.th a
view of elicicinii >ui;h inforina'io'n :i- 'A ill a33i-.t them in

arriving at a satisfactory coni:lu.-*ioa in tije premises.
TERENCE FAliLKY, )
WM. W.VLSM. J Special Committee.
JOHN H. BHADY. )

Pai'imc B.4XK. New-Yob<, Sept. 2', 1%2.

THE ANM AL KLKC'TION FOR FOTR-
TKi:;N rUKFCTiiR.?. of this Hank, will be hel-l at

th-ir li.tnViQji-hou.ie. TrK.SO.t Y, the l4th day of '>ct';ber

next, between the hours of \'l M. and 1 o'clock ^. M.
R UUCK, Cashier.

Nsw-Yowt aUd Naw-IlAvaN Railroad ronpANT. \

C'jRirriii 4TK-AV. and 2Tth-it., >

Tr.K vscBERH Office, Sept. 3*i. I8G2. J

THE OOIPONSDUE UPON THE BONDS
of this Company will be paid upon pT/*'.*ntattoQ and

surrender at this uthce, or at the Bank of the Republic.

T'TrETNNUAI.^MKETING
OF THE SToCK-

h'-ililer? of the N-w-Kogland Car Spring t'ompany,
fr the el-ction'' I' Trustees, will be held at the office of

the Comt-any. No. M7 Broadway, on TL'KSUAY, the Uth
iiiBt.. at 1- o'clLjck, M.

J. H . THOMFSON.^ecretary.
Al.IFORMA STATE A>D~AN FRAN-
CISCO CITY Coupons purchased at best rates by

WM. T COLEMAN & C-t,. No. Tu Wall-st. and No. 161

i'e.trl-st

Ar f\C\C\ TO LOAN-ON rNINCL'MBEREn IM-

tI?O.UUUproved real estate in New-^ ork City Apply
to J. H. DnL'(;HTY. No !.=vl Bowery, corner of Broorae-

9t., from 12 to 3 o'clock.

"^MAMI NOTES EOR DlTIESs, INSUilS
to suit, for sale by

tlVERMORE, CLEWS i CO..
No. S4 Wall-3t.. New-York.

D

SAVINGS BANKS
THIRD AVENUE SAVINGS* BANH.^

'"

CORNER 3D^V. ANp25TH-ST.
Chacterzii l3^.

Pix par cont. interest allowed.
All !>euo?it3 made on or oelore 2Cth Oc'ober. wi!! draw

interes:fi'um 0,t. 1.

Lank oi ea laily froui M to 3. also on Monday. WeJnos-
diiy iud Saturdiiy evi-iiinsrs. from t> to *.

SP>..N'CKi; K- GREEN. President.
At '.. F. I.KE. ?e'Tttary-

159
. ^5

Sl2o

UNION DIME SAVINGS' HANK,
Nn 4'7 \Nn !>< aN.^L. COR. VAKIC-K-.-TKFET.

ni.fi, dai:\ f.OQ. .' .\ M. II 1 2. :in'l frcm -i till : 1'. M
D'-'posiCi iiiivde ou or l'..i.jie 'MUijer::., w:il bc-r int.- rt-^:

from '.he Is' Inst.

6 r-r Cent. i9t'rr f i-m-t Wi .m/. ..v of $500 tin J i.uier, an I

E. V. HAI'CHWnLT. Pr-.'.*i tent.

J'H ^' M LEAN. \ ic.'-l'resiuent.

MALrB"! G.LANE, Vite-Prf-iiient.
I. S. CH \r!N..=^'^cr.>tary.

NERTOUS DEBILITY BY CD. HAMMOND,
U. D., formerly P; ofessor of Special Acatomy, *c-. in

the Syzaease Medical College. New-York. Revised Edi-
tion. Price $1, mailed. Ibose who have beeu dinap-
polntedin the use of so-called

"
Speci&c" remedies for the

Cure of Seminal Weakness, Impotency, and kindred com-
^aixits, would do well to procure a copy of this Book, and
read especijUly paiees 113, 114. 115, and 264 to ^d- To
be bad of E. WAilKER, No. lYeey-8t.,N.Y. AuthWa

''' ddre8s>-"No. 31 East 2Tth-st , {late of No. t>.VI Broadway.)

N ACT OF e^TlTUDE.-SO.OOO COPIES
of a medical book%rsrrataitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who bea been effectually cured of nerrous debility.
loesof memory and dimnesiof si^ht. re^iultiag from ear*
ly errors, ,by foilowiog the instruotiun given in a medical
work, considers it his duty, in irratitude to the author,
and for the benefit ofcoDsaaptivea and nervous sufferer?,
to publlih tbe means used. He will, therefore, send frei^.
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stanvpa. a-oopy of
the work, coatalBing every inftirmation required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579Post-offlce, Albany, N. Y.

SfBIBTHn<Ci
FdKrBFBBY~I.ADY-DR.

WAKD'S Great Female Benefactor or iioldfn Heffulat-
ing PiJt& Infallible in Con^ting. Regulating and Re-
moving all Obstrtrettons, from whatever cau*e, designed
for purely legitimate purpf'ses to restore the menstrual
fluid, ana thev will never disappoint the anxlo'is'patient-
OiBce.No.l3Laiht-at.,wherDr WARD can beconsult-
ed day and evenipg.

EDWASD H. DIXON, 3f. D.> EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting . Suraeon,

Ao- 43 5th-aT. Office consultations on the more obscure
oAeaaesof tbe pelvic viscera. Rupture- piles, Taricocele,
and fistula, radically cored without the knife or ligature.

O^eboi^from'B
to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evcDings. Con-

B, jo;hnbon.no. i4 dcane-st., may
be coBMltea with confidence on private diseases.

Thirty yean in one specialty enables him to guarantee
p)6edj and permanent cures. N. 6. Thoee who may
bare been misled by quack advert:semen ts, noatrums,
*G., can call on Dr. Jfwith the certaihty of receiving hou-
orable treatment.

FOUvA AT LAST. THE ONLY g^lFE. CER-
taia and eore remedy for either single or married

iMtes In regolating and removing all ob8truction.<(. Dr.
POWERS* French Periodical Drops. Therefore every
lady should uee them. f)eitfned exprepaly for obstinate
cases which an other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. Office No. 12 LaiKht-st.

Ct^IWETlflNG .FOR LADIES.-DH. COX S
I^Japan Secret.'the Kre^'- periodical reiiitdy for the im.
Boediate removal of monthly obstructions- Office, No ifi

Leroy-st., near Rleecker. Ladies can con^utt br CvX
eoufideutially. Hours from 9 A. il. to a F. M.

UIPHUR AND VAFORT BATHS FSTAH-
LISHED IN 1820 The only genuine baths in the

Vnited States,at No. l Carroll-place, ttleecker^st.. corner
of Lanrena. for cure of rbumat1sm, mercurial affec-
tions. Ac. Given daily by I>r. A. 1-. TIMuL.^r i CO.

P~
RIVATE CONSULTATION.-DR. HUNTKB
haa, for thirty years, confined his attention to dtseajes

of a certain class, in which he has treated no Ics;! than
flfty thousand cases, without an iiiatauce of fiUure. His
grwt remedy, HUNTKR-3 RED DROP, cures certain
Oiseaaes. when regular treatment and all other remedies
laii: cures without dieting or restriction in the habi;s .>f

thepatient scares without the disgusting an 1 sickentag
ffect8ofaU other remedies ; cures in new cases in I'-sj

than six hours ; cores without the dreadful cunifeuucnt
effectsof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rank and polstonous taint that
ibeMaodis sure to absorb* anleea his remedy ja used.
This IS what be clarms for it, and what no other will ao-
eomplfA. Its value in this respect ha.<) become so well
known, tbat scientific men in every deuartment of medi-
cal knowtedxe^b^in to appreciate it, for hardly a week
fssf B that beV not consulted by druKKists, chemiatsanj
physicians, in reni^ to some pitiful patient. who ha.s ex-
nausted th# whole field of the faculty, artd still tlie disease
vlll appear. Its popalarity is so great, ttiat there ia not a
quack doctor la the City that has not attackediit; and
when they And their lies are^ot so eaiiy swallowed,
they then pretend that they can make it It is $i a. vlat.
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at thRotd
ofEke, N'o. 3 TMvision-st. Book for 15 three-cent stamps,
8M vagea. 100 colored illustrations. The best work ooL

CORPORATION
NOTIIE.-THE JOINT SFt-

cial Coirtiuittee appointed lor the purpose uf procuring
a sworJ. sash and b=^it. to ha pteseutel toBnu-.-fen
Michael Corcoran. wiU meet on vvp^DNKSDAY. the 5th

last., at l\ o'clock A. M.. in Room Na. d City liaAl.
WM. WALSH.
liFNR^' SMITH.
FKANflS I. A. IJO'TI.E.
Al KXANDt'H FKlAK.
JOHN H. BP..\I>Y.

Committee of board of Aldermen.
Tin )M .VS .S IK VKN riuN.
J.\COii M- L^NG,
WM. H GiiUNEY.
MICHAEL.C. (;R03S,
HAMLIN BIBCOCK.

Committee of Board of Councilmen.

qPHE COItOTITTEE ON8EWER8 OF THE
J. Board of Aldermen will meet every WtDNFSDAY.
at 2(),:clfek P. M , iuRoom No. 8. City Hall. Parties in-
tereSited In any matter before the Committee wm have an
opportunity oi being heard. T. FARLEY,

lUA A. ALLEN.
G. A. -lEREMlAH,
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT bf the Board of A'.dennen will meetevery SAT-

rPDAY.at 3g'clock,ia the City L/orary Room, CiLf
IlaU. ALKX.FREAR,

IRA A. .\LLEN.
WILLUM WAL9H,

Committee on Fire Department.

.ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK,
NO it: CHATHA.M-SQL'AKE.

oi'r> n Mi-T.

Deporiits from 25 cent- tj i-'.* iJ'I ri-'ceiTO'l. Sir per f'ent.

Int'Tt-sit pai i. Mun^y <Upo3ite-i ou or iteTorc Oct. lO will

receive intereit ad from Oct I ,.....
M. D VAN PELT, President.

Jo-;kpi! p. ('j-iT'T.K. Stvrtflarv.

N B Money to l-'aii '>n bond nod
raortfip.iie^

1>IAKlN ER*^SAvTnGS~BANK ,

No 1 3o-av.. corner 7th-st.

Oi>en from 9 to 2 o cioek daily,

And on Monday, Wednesday and SiiturJay eveDings.from
5 to 3 o'cl'.jck.

THOS. B. STILLMAN, Presiaeal.

Is.vAC T. Smith, Secretary.

S~
lX~"FElt~rKNfr INTEKESiT. <^ITI/.1.N'S

.-^aviiiRS Lank, corner of iJowery *t.r.d Lanul-st- Open
every d.iy irom 9 to 3 o cock, and on Monday, \\ cdinw-
dav ami Fr.dav evonioK-s Irom 6 to T.

,

Vltoposits made on ur btl^re Oct. 20. will bear intcreii

from Oct. 1. ...
Bank B^xiks in Kntiliih. (.i.rmaD and t rench.

GKnKtiE FOLSOM, President.

Sktmotr a. Bcnce. Cashier.
^^

E \VV\H)RK's^vYnG S BANli. Cor N F R OF
lith->t. and sth-av. ip.u daiiy trom ! to 5P M .

WtfuDtfsday and Saturday, from 1 to 7 i". M. Six percent.
lntrre--t aJlowei or. suii.:J of *^u and und-r. I^i-osils
made on or before Oct- 10. wii: draw intere-.! at ouce

THOMAS CHRISTY. Preat.
Richard H. Blll. Sec'y.

TilE URITI.SH AND NORTH A.>IERICAN
ROYAL MAIL. STEAM^^HIPS.

BKTWLLN Nt:W-iui:K ANU Ll\ r.Rt'OOi., CALL-
'INir AT COitR liAKiloR.

AND 3KTWFFN BOSTON AM) LiV KKPOOL. CALL-
I.\G AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

SC<mA. Capt. Judkjns. CiHNA. Capt- Anderson-
i'FRSlA. Capt. l.ott. ASIA. (apt. Cook.

.

ARAIUA. (^ipt. Stone. E'RopA, Capt. .L Leitch.

AI- Ul( A. C ipt. Shannon.* CANADA. Capt Muir.

AMKRICA. Capt. Moo-lie. NLVtiARA, Cap*.. A Ryrie.
A-US!RA4,ASIAN.

The^e vesselscarry aclear white iitfht at mast-head,

green on starboani bow . red ou port b<jw.

PRUM NKW-TOBK TO LIVEUl'OOL,
C hief Cabin Pa^ssage
Secocd Cabiu Passage

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERI-OOL.
Chief Cabin Parage
Secoiirt Cabin Passaxe ..,-...
SC'TlA leaves Vew-York. -We ines ay, Oct. '^.

KUhOPA leives Boston. VveOnes j^y.' .t. l.->

PFRSIA leaveaNeir-York.We*?ne8.lay, Oct^l
A.-IA leaves Boatcn. Wednesday, "ct. :.*.

AC.-^ 1 R,vLA>iAN leaves New-> ork. \^"eanesd^y,
N.,v. .-).

ARABIA loavcsBos'on. WedneMaj-. Nov. l-\

Bertha iwt secured until paid lor.

An experienced suTKC"" 'Ja boat-d
The owner--- of these shi^is will not he accountable fbr

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or

metals, unless bills of ladiuK II'-- si^Q^^ tlierclor and the
value thereof therein ex^iro^st^d. Vor ;rci+tbt. or pab^age,
applyto y.. CUN.\RL). Nn.4 UuwlinK-grecE..

M, O. ROBERTS' LINE STEA:>ISHIPS
FORCALI>'-tKNIA AND OKK'JON \ IA NICARAGUA.

Throiu'h in advance cf the mail.
GREAT RLDL'LlK'V IN PARKS T11R<.)D(}H TO

SAN FRXN'MSCO,
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTFIML'S.

Ttie T\ow and spl-^ndid t.'a!n-h!pAMEinCA.2.oOJ tons.

JtFF. M^iR\, 4')mjnander, will sail un SAlLRi'VY.
(c:. 2.''>. at IJ oclurk. Jio.'ii. prciiseiy, from lier i'i-.r at
I-'Otof Warrt^n-.-t.. .N'lrtli KIvit. f>ir Sb.:i Juan del Ni-rt.-,

c-:nuec'iii^' wiih the fadt ar.d well-known aienru-.'^p
-M'iSKS TAYLOR. L'i'.i ton. L. }IM^^ !" -. (.m;iM;;<i<'r.

t- 'ai! without (L-lay for Sa?) Franri-oo direct on arrival ,

of tliepa.-!sc:i:.er^ Ht'San .'uan del -^ur
Tbe speed and a9ooinniodat: -na of these .steamers are I

unsurpassed by an^ steamers on either ocean, and i*. is

iLten.leil to land pa.''wnner--> Li' ihi--* line in Sau Francisco

I he uniierhignftil having been in the Cairtoru.a trjl-
since the VKi'itiioj.'. begs lo Inform th'' public thit
I'lis i 1 perm.ineLt line hd'1 not nut in for the purpose of

l>ein;.' bo.n,'h> or driven off. The ships will positively

aini pi. t, rial Tragedy of

^IKut3 of per for man.'--- <:i

"M'''7/\^-^^r.'-^^"^-^^'-^''^'^T^ILm.5'u^^ FRIDAY.
-Ir, liAC.'vE . r<> ni/hts.

q.
TrKSUAV and SATl'RDAY.

t!on.- and s;>;u.M. -.loii fi-.,-iMl..' ..i..i,eM-e. .ind the b; -;h

by th' rr-a. b^j.-i-.i,', . 1 x.. -, Mr. liA'" .-
.'l-.ti.,i) of tl,.^ vv;lv. ^e'tl,--b ;ii.'i i:. ..x

'

^ : .1

p.>hiieian. >-ir .!: KTl N A,\ M .\ '-'S V C ' I'l i .\ N i :i:i i .u

coiiipiiaiice wi'h numerous veiu-'.-ts, the p'Hid olH-fi.-ih-

innrd Coinerly, ruil^.l JllE MAN < 'V T 1 1 K VV'HLlt.
willbeacteJ Hgam .,n SATCUjjAY NKXI. and pu^^S
tivcly for the only time t caa be i^ivjn thii eeajun. .vben
Mr 11 Ai'ivl-. I T will :u--o perform hia ever-popuiar i^arL,
tlie d--T-;itive ani chivalric. but exiled Ce-^er.il ot tl.e

lir.-it Napoleon . in his own drama, in nn?act. Mv)N Si EUR
.MALiJ-.T. .)..A 1-i-Sl-O. i ICE MiSTAXE.

N. i!. 3''iS may be secured ai the box-uHice three
da-.,'; ir. .^llv^L::re,

Witlithe JXC3p:ion of the Press, NO FREE LIST.
A.lini.s3ioii .>ecv-nt3 Se:urcl l'arqii.;';e dtalU, T5 cents.

Faiiiilj Ci ::<-. 'J . ?ntj.
Ihe performance will co:nrae-nce at T?l o'clock. The

doo.'-3 wHlupcn at

AMUSEMENTS.
nAUNu.ii'ss'XME iiicAN mvsiv'jii'.'

"'

colured tioii. .^c ,Yl 'a . ,-
f^rinrman-e, the beautiful

iiUCk^TONhs '..';' ^;

''
p^-t'i'vdHrli.

Mciu.rixr:- '^^^--'-^*

>Viii be pi-oduceil
TlliS AFTERNOON', ;a :^ o-M. ..a

THIS EVK..M\(. -,,
-

TJiL|raagnihctnt drama IMS been wci. - u ',
ana delighted a-idi'-nce^ thel'is: tw,>d'v:' ,, i ;

.
THE KiCliEs: AND M'.S. JNili

'

piay yet o.lered to the Museum pairoi;-).
ltd cc-nery is lcw und h^-au;iiui

lis ni-;3ic rich SLd l-.y.^ .iii;fni^
'

_,,.,. *t3 costmued uiii'jue '.:i:i -iiiiJionnate!
\v

.^i.e
lU .ic'inK i,s iinMirpa.s^ed. i: n..l unc^aa.ed.'

fi-1.,Jr
"'''*-'

-'J'^-.^'' ^'-'''>' ;'^^'-:'JJt>ou and eveningthis week, mlh posidvelv nu !oti-'t h,
DDjN JiUl li.'rcAt LT S'.,:..ATDRAMA.

L'M-LF. "illE .->:;. tv.-

Will he brought out MONDAY ne-a -he n-b
TH}^: iihACrjKUL ( (jr.ORKI* ru.iriCAL F!Sn

Continue to be the a''n;ira'Lioix of eVHvyK\,.y_ 'ii,..jf
uijiquu firms and biilli in: \:')i(.t*. i,,.-li ui^Thdc nv-Vyhue of tlie rainbow, are alike wo;l.ier^J^ uiit\ iiii..rtotiug.
'I'liey are to hetccn at all h- urs. a^ Mrc aiS) rhe

ALUINO FAMILY FMOM MA DAt. ASCAR.
MAMMtlTH iJEAR SAMSON. Li\'lN<;. MoNSTER

SNAKES, l.IVINi; HAI'PY FAMILY, Wax Figures,
and ueara niilliou other w.m ler;*.

A Amission. -:i ceDt.-i; cl.jldreu imder ten, 15 cents.

^p-f-c fin'i Mana^^'er. .

AVJNTKR G.J.1

<H.

\.\,\s\

ffre it ^

MEi

DEN.
A. W. Jactfion

-,),
in I'ihr acts, of

will coinraejice at T?l o'clock.

-1 oV-lock.

1-iilLWAUiHONlC WOCIKTV,
OF ItRoOKLVN.

.^ixth S ason Isi'i and >'i3.

The First Reh'jarsal of the se.isoii wii! occur on
'V\'EDNESDA>' AFTERNooN, Uct. ". at .toVlucfc,

at the Brooklyn Academy of -Musij.
Pcrond Rehearsal. WEDNESDAY. O^t. 2J.
Thirl Reheusal. WFDNE^jlAY. Oct. ^-'.

First Con-err. -^ATCiiDAV EVENINC. Nov. 1.

The fol'.owicg orchestral pieces will be rehearsed for the
First C onoert .

Symphony in B Hat, ttrst time Robert Schumann
(tver-.ure to M-'Jca *Chcruhiui
Overtu^-e te oberou -..!%\'eber
THEO. EI-FELD Conductor
J O -S E ?H NOLI J.eUder
Extra Memberi" TicKets to Rehearsal, 25 cents.
NoD-subscril>er3' Tickets to Rehearsal, 50 cents.
Terms of memiership are. as heretofore,

Five Dollars for Season ot P'ive Concerts and
Fifteen Rehearsals.

Eminent Vocal and lo.-trumental Artijts will be en-
ga^'cd lor the First Conctrt.

A. V. B. YAN DYCK.
Secretary.

"PHlLHARJlbNIC J^OCIETY OF NJE\vT~
YORK.

TWENTY-FIRST SEASON, l^i, ift^.
The Board of Directors respectfully inform.^ the mem-

be--? and the public, that tlie concerts and rehearsals of
tJr.' -reason will take place at Irving Hall.
FliiST i'UBLlC REHEAR3AJ,. ON SATURDAY,

Oct. 11. at ;i -, P. M.
Fcr 3uh.=crii>lion. applv in the music stores of Messrs.

S- HAliFENBElU; & ^.T'lS, No. Tfi!^ i^roa'wiiy. ai:d
Mes-rs fJEEil A: SCillRMEU. No, 701 Broii>i way, or L.
Si'lEK, SecrftaT-y. at the time of reheais^l.

Bv ..r icr. L. SPIKP.. S'^cretary.

IKb
]'. .Ticon the diy aiver'i -i-'t nn-i
nionth^ othe; sbipi will be ready,
', i e may be v^ied i:piin.
For iiiformaiion or p::S5aK''

a iionth
that

anfl in six
uouSi'.e ser-

No. 1" 'A'est-3t..

FOR NK\V.

applv,

rner of ^^ .u-i

1 n' RERT?.

The Inu d Stales

n

.)]{l.i;4NS DlKlifT.
.M:lil !.lt^-ini.;h!p

snuio:..
riniT.tPS.I . s. .Navv. Conmander.

Will lenv; ri,T No, 4 North liiver, uu S.^IL P.DAY, Oot.

11, m J jclofk !*. M.. incL^-ely,
Kol; NK-.V-riRI f;.\N^ DIRFCT.

K" uir.> la linK s:^':je<l tlie iliy of SiilUiC.

Fur iiL-iul.t jr t .ii.aii-j. avp'i' ''J

jlMFKi'jU'. TU.fXSTON- fc CO.,
N.) J> Hroaiiway.

FOR>KW-0]tLE.VNS DIRECT.
Th-} L'Dicci ritat,-9 Mail St<.*am9hip

cr.KiJl.K.
(>f:,'. \'.'. Coi'^!(.CaihmRnder.

Will l.ve I'ier No n North River.oc TIJI iisn \ V. fit.
9. l-t,j. at l-o'clovk, Nooa. iTfcioelv, for New-OrUaDi di-
r-ct-
For fre!..'Lt, c-tbin or ste-Ta,^,' nn5-i;re. st^dI.v fo

LLllLA.M, llKI.VKKl-N K L'1..

No. in Broadway.

DIVIDENDS
OrFirK uF TU P.KS \M.\ K.KILROVD Coi^P^^T.

NK-YoaK.Sept. 26, I'*2.

'WENT Y-SECOND DIVIDEND.- THK

DEIVTISTRY.

DK. WAIT aT'sON, no. 's'^OND-ST.',
exKuta every hranch of Dentistry in the most careful

-and acientiflc manner, on the most reasonable torins,

, .'*'.^!'"'''"'=^''"'orortn administered. Beautiful sen
of terthatWO. He(trtoDr. Pond. Gilchrist, Stilwell,and Rey. Drs. I. Ferris. Joel I'arker and T. K. Smith.

JPENSIOiNS AND BOINTIES.
AL.r.-

AR.MY AM) naVy Cl.Alils' A>-Dinformation pron.ptly pr.,curod. Beiui^c-'e of the first

wlSh ntSn I haY;ih^ i; ^'^f TK;ri.n,-ed pirtuer inWMhingWn, 1 hare the hest facilities for iv,heotina alloldiert and sailors claims, information Wati, and n
Charge tlU coUeoted. s . s I \u4o N^^^aw.v?r
. : ^2ll" l"ine-3t,, Npw-Yor'k.

PROPOSALS.
DEPUTT Q-DASTSasiASTeB-GlSKKAL'S OFFICE. >

Philadelphia, Oct. t^. I>b2 J

PROPOSAliS WILL BK RECKIYEO AT,
this office, until THURSDAY. 16th iost .at 12octock

M.,for Che shipment aod delivery of all the anthrticite
BtearatT coal required by the War Department, from the
wharves at Kicbmoud, PhiliMlelphia, to the following
ports :

Foitress Monroe. Va.
Washinijtou, D- C.
Alejcandria. Va.
Hatteras Inlet, N. 0.
NawK-rn, N. 0.
Beaafurt.S. C.
Port KoyaJ, S.C-
Hiltoii Head, :j. O.
Ship Islaod
New-Orleans. La."^ Key West, Fla.
Ne\v-York
Iio3to:i.

Contract to commeuctf immediately after it is awarded.
an4 to continue until ri-pt, i^, \ft^Z- Thj cou<rac[or vr ill

he req-ilred to make prompt shirmentd as so^'ii a.^ tiie

orders are fviruiahed him hy the War Deparioient.ur its

proper amenta, from time to time, a^ required. Lay tlays
at the rate of fi>rty tons per day will ie le*! aired for un-
loading, if detwined lonjier. by prciper authority. . w!,i,-h
io all cases must be indorsed on ;he t>ills of ladling,, tba
biddera will 6tate the lowest rate fur den.'Ji-rage, per ton,
per day. Coal to be uoload-'d un the wharves at t-he dit-
fereiit portd, or on board of other vessels, as may t.? di-
rected by the proper authority, the con-i^fnee fi:riii'hinK
the tools. Jtc, necessary for that purpose. Saciirity will
be re^iuired for the faithful performance of the contract.
The War Department reserves the right Uj reject ail bids
deemed^oo high.

(Signed.) A. BOYD.
Capt and Aa^t Quartermaster. U. S. A.

Office CEoro.f Aqceplct Der-VRTMEST, >

i>ct. 4, 1S6-J. I

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPA RATH SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the title of the work for

which the bid mav be oi:ered. will he r^:ceive<l at this office
until I'J o'clock M- of i hnrsday, Dct- in. IWi', Tor the cou-
struction of trap-block pavemcnis in the following streets,
to wit ;

Fifth-avenue, from Forty-.^^econd to Forty-ninth-atreet,
Thirty-seventh-street, between Madisun and Filth ave-

nues : and
ForEysereiith-street, between Sixth and Seventh are-

Dues , and
For the laying of crofs-walk< in One Hundred ar,(l

Twen-ty-:iecund street, atthc interaection of Avenue A and
Fir.'t and Second itveoue?.
Blank forms for the bid-i, and all necsary ioforma-

tii>n, can lye obtainc-d oo application fo the irontrac: Clerk
at this uflice. THOMAS STEPHENS.

A W.CltAVEN.^ Croton Aqueduct Board.

^KAI.ED PROPOSAL?* W^ILL BE RE-
CcEI\ED by the Sch.jol officers of the Kiu'hteenth
Vvard.at theolficeof liieClerk oi' i!ie Board of Education,
corner ..f (;raud and Elm streets!, until WFDNLSD.W.
the Lth day uf i v-tober, in'>taut, at u o'cloi:k at noon.
for thetleiks, cliair.^. settles, Ac. ncc*.-s-ary for furnish-
ing the ^new win- recently erected >ii W;trd Schowl-
house No. 5t'. in .s:ii.l U^Hird ; pursuant to i lans iintl

gpecifications on lile and to be a mi at tht? ot^e -jf the
SuperiiiieDdent of .-^i boo! LJiiii Jiug.-;. No. 9\ Cr sbv-
street. Two re3poti--.b! ind .-ipproved eurt-cio^ wiL he
rettoired from ^he suc.--3sful bidder; ami the Schod
Ofticers n-ierve th^ ri>flit to reject .-my orallofibe pro-
posals otTtred . if dce;iiea lor tb.j puijiic inleresti to do 5j.
Dated New-Yoek. Oct. i. !-.,j.

WiLLL\M . cruiis. ) ^
C. GODFREY GrNTHER. < '^"'"^'^'^'''ne"'

TusriNt BtiLiMNtii, No. r"* W.^LL-sr..

X n'oai^ of Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of Three per Cent, out of the earninRS of the Ro;:d, fur tlie

three inonihs ending 30th inst.. and One per Cent., addi-
tional, out of the earninjrs of steamers, safiintt vessels,

&c . payable to the .'-^tock holders r their le;?al representa-
tives, on anil after the^th uf October next.
The transfer-books will bt? closed fmm the evening; oS

the '.iTth of September until the morninir of the 'th of Oc-
tober. HKNKV SMITH. Treaiiurcr.

Bmue avd Le.mhkr B.ank. )

Nkw-Yor. riept, 3CI. lR*i2 i

B(AKD OF DIRECTORS
^, have this day declare-l a Semi-Annnal Dividend of

Four Per Cent , out of the profits of the last si.t months,

payable on an<i after the;i3th October, en^uin}:. The
transfer book will be closed fram Oct. 1 to 13. inclusive.

W. A. KISSAM, Cabjttr.^

OFFICEOFTHIFiREMF.N fi Iye'C';\NCB COMPAXT. )

No. 33 W.\LL ST.. NKW-YoRK.Oct. L l'^2. J

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
thii day decKired a Semi-annnal Dividend of t ive i.^)

per Cent., nett payable on demand.
J. V. HART^IOTT, Secretary.

T\lVIDENp.-TnE

BUSINESS CHANCES.
LtMBER-YARD FOR SALE. ill 1^ "sTOCK

b.xtures. K'X'd-will aud real eitateof a well-establiahed
lumber-yard, doing a K'^d business, for rale on er.^y
teima; or, the y rtrd Wituld l^ leased, ii preferred ; a rare
chauctj for any ooe dti*irous of tngagiog lu a paying busi-
ness. Ay ply personally '-r by letter, to the -lubacrllwr. on
the premises, foot of 13oth-st. and North Kiv^r. Mauhat-
tanville. N. Y. W. DUNNING.

O DR( tJCil.STS. FOH SALE. iX .SPLENDID
chance for a gojd druggist, j a drug store, wel! stockyd

withagi'od a:>si>rtn.ent ot p:re drugs and patent uifdi-
cines. doing a Iirlt-rate bu3ines8.situ.^te.l in a piea-^ant

village, eight miles from New- Yerk. Inquire at No SiU
B roadw ay .

ULLING MILL FOR SALE, OR A PART-
ner wanted, with a capital of $l:2.t-'otito $l5/>i,;0. to :ake

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.
The IJriti-,h aud Nurth Ani'-rican Royal iLiil ritea-.n.^hip

EKil'l.-=H gCKEN. Cipt. Lt MR--LitrE,:, will sa-i for '.he

atK}ve ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey
City, en
?ATrRD.\Y Sep M.

1 MONDAY Oct. 13.

i'a.s.*age mon'-y to Niisjau *oO.

l'a>?Hi(e iii'nn^v to Havana ,u'.

F'jrfreigbt or pa-'^'^n^'e. apply to
F. CCN.iHD. .Vo 4 BowlinL--green.

fV?R HAVANA DIRECT^
The now aod ^^plcndid si le-wlie^-l Steamsiiip

KAGLE.
R. ADAM.'^, I'. 9. N.. Comm^r.der.

will leave I'ier No. 4. North Klver, on SATIRDAY. Oct.
II. at 12 o'clock, noon, preci-scly. for Havana direct.

Price of pia^atje, $70. Apply to.

SPOFFORD, TILESTON, t CO., No. 'J3 Broadway.

NOTICE.
THE RESTRICTIONS ON TRAVEL .

haviug l>een removed by order of tlte AVar L'epart-
ment. pas'en^ers about to visit Europe will no longer be
icuuired to provide themselves with passports.

JOHN G. DALE, A^ont.

TO LIVERPOOL,
The

an interest iu
OLS. No.

peratiQg il. Apply to HENRY G. NICH-
ne -t. ^^_^_____^^^

FURWITURE.
E^NA-">IELED CUAItlBEK FlRMTlREjp-

rhe best assortment in the City of enameled fuinittfre
in all col 'TA and >ty!ed ; walnut and chektnut. pla.u aod
Ornaraenta;, in biiites. wHolt-ale and retail , also mat-
tresses and paillasses. WARREN WARD, Manufacturer
Ko. I't' Caual-st.

V\b il.\NUSOME SUITES OF ROSE-
W(.iD i:irlur furj.iture for sale.^bOaad *JT5taci:,

(

"

and '

i-C' e^ ip ei'''h .-uite. covered in silk I rtn-ateT.

bu" little us-i :-iid in P'-rtMt onler. Made hy the beat

Broadway niaujtactiir'^rs May be seen at N >. s- Lex-
iugtou a*-'.

U RMTL UK W a'n T E U. I W.<ii TO Pi R-
ch.i3e a lar-e lof of S'jci->n.l h ind furniture, carpets,

mirrors. Ac . a: a fair rate, for cash. Any party bvirg
th'' same t.> dispose of may address or call on T. MA-
THESVS, No. Jt.-4 Broad -.vay.

GOMETHINUNEW.-CALLANDSEE PAYNES
iopateot Wardrobe Beditead, and folding Mosquito Bar,

the best in use. Spring Mittras."*s ami i'ttHia^ses re-

pa rtd T made to order, at GRIFFIN'S, No. 181 Canftl-st.,

near Mott.^
W; nOW C4SE15. HOFFMAN d. FERSH.'^MANL-^ fav'urerd, N". r<- Chatham-st. All kindsof Show Cases
onbJ^nd. or made to order. Old Show CaJte exchaBged

F'uiTNiTURE
StoreD-iN fineTTry lofts,

b: No .v.;3 Broadway, by the month or year Inquire

atthepiano wareroomiof T. S. BERRY. No 693Br.jft(i-

w.iy. between Prince and Houston sts.

STEAm WEEK
touching at QUEENSTOWN, (Cosk H

Liverpool. New-York, and Philadelphia Steamship Com-
pany intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-built
Iron Steamships as follows :

CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturday. Oct. IL
CITY OK WASHlNGT'N..'iJturday Oct. U.
CiTY OF NEW-YORK.) Saturday Oct. 25.

l.'r AA> OAROO )

and everv succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
4J, North River.

KATES OP P.\S3A'll : ,

Fir5tCab;a . $>fi|Steferage ?3j
First cat :n to London. .. . i***! Steerage to Lon'lon 3^^

First cabin to J'ari'i ysj Steerage to Pans 43
Fir.-it c;ibiii i- IJamluiri?, P^i Steerage ta H anil';ire 40

Pad'Oiigcrs also lorward-rd to Havre, Bjemcn, Rotter-
dam. .\niweii' ire'., at equally low rated.

i-'arei fro'ir. Liverpool or yueena;ov.u Fir.^t Cabin, $'!),

T''5, i-H.!, Slu''ra;,'e from Liveipool, i-^b- Fi-om Queeni-
L..tfi;. i:l5. Thi ;-e 'vho wish to send for '.heir friends can
buv tickets here at these rale?.

The.-e Steaoieii have sup--rii^r ace ranio<hit;nn3 for pas-
se nj^^r** . are ^ironirly liuilt in water-ti.-rht irun st-rtirtu-,

and carry f'atenr Fire Annila'ators. i.xieneuced Sur-
fc'e.iis are attached to eat. h Steamer.
For further iuforinuLi' :i apply in I.:veri>^'il lo WIL-

L1.\M INM-VN. .\fiXit, No. 'ri, Water-si , in <;irtgowio
ALEX. MALCnL\!, No.^.-^t Fno<h-square ; in Qc.eens-
town to C. Ac W L> SKVMiril & Co. m London to

EI VKS .^- MACEY. No. 'd Kin^: William-st,. in Pari^ to
.V\ KS DECO'F, No. 4* Rue Notre Dame des Victoires,
Pl.-ire de la itourse . in I'hii.idelphia to .lOHN' G. DALE,
No. Ill Wainut-st ,cr at the Company s Offices.

JttHN'G. DALE. -Agent,
No. 16 Broadway, New- ork.

STEAM-
H. IvoN S.\NdFR Commander, car-

.j the I'niifd .-States Mail, will sail from Fier No. 30-

Noiih Ulv^*r. foMt of rhambers-st-. on
SATL'RDAY. OCT. 25. AT Li O'CLOCK, M..

BREMEN, vi6 SOCTHAMPTON,
taking passenu'erb to

Lo\l>.>N. HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMF.N,
at thefollowini.- rates
For the first cabin, ill5 . second cabin, $T0 , steerage,

$4!.
ior freight or passage, applv to

oFLRICHS k CO.. No.6>i Proad-5t.

TIIE NORTH OERMAN LLOYD'S
SHIF. ILWSA.

-' '

SOLDIERSj SAILOR}^, M \RINF< ixn
their relatives and friends shouhl .".'Vor c^^ for n,n-

^krelative to obtaining Pensions. Hoares HarkP^vrize Money, 4c. For gratuitous^c^rculati n. A:i.>-.':,VwiUi stamp. SOME.S i^ BROw'n
No. 3 Park-place, New-York r

T^HE GOTHIC FURNACE HAS EVERY*
'2I.*..w'*^ of hot water or steam-heatin^-. at'on---^Mrtntto aMl LESi^EY & ELUOrX.liM BroadwaV

LEGAL NOTICES.

1y
PURSUANCEOF AN ORIIKR or TIIE

Surrogateof the County of New-^rrk. i,o: . ia I.ercbv

given to all i>er5ons having cl.iiras aa^i'ii't .1 i ! ! N M iN-
TOSH, late of he City uf New- \ oil., de.-e.i-etl. t.. pres. nt
the same, with vouchers thereof, to ;lie 3'jb, tiVt,
at the ^rore of .T. Healey. No. 1 i- \N e^t --i Me* r.O: :.:re- :.

ir tliu C:ty "f New-York, on or !;erore tfte i..ur,h .; ^y of
March next !rtted. NtW Vork. Ai!L'. J ^ l--..

au27-law.mW J.V.MLd Hl^ALllV.l ^^^-^ra

COPARTxNERSHIP NOWJ^^^^^
r^OPAKTNERSHlVr-Jr'trBTfES HAS THIS
V day ii-wj-i.ited hiniself with MesSTS. HAMMER & CO

vil,

tirm
auU th,y
lii.'ler th
ir.-th sta.

H-MiLEM. Oct- L l-t-^

lOHN n. KOBl
I T:,y iii^erest iu fir

v.* th- brewing of Ale as heretofore,

[HAMMER & CO . 4th-av. and I2h and

NSON
ra it

IIAVINU BOUGHT
ROBINSON

1 with aaid hrai cta^es from thtJ date.

princii'itl towDS inGrea

STEAM TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
AND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Siean?hip Compa-

ny's fir=t-cliui< lul! -powered Clyde-built steamer AST'.LO-
.-^AX'tS, Caut. Gt.u'. M, cairyiug tbe Cauwiiau and
L>nitd States mails, will sail trom Quebec nexi SATUR-
DAY. i>it. ii. Rats cf passaire from New-York Flnt-
class, acc^rdhiit to a^'cominodations. tyj and -$'0 ; Steer-

age, found with good provisions. |^. Kates of passage
from New-York anit leturn, at the fodowing reduced
rates First Cabin. *ity 25 and fl9'-; Steeraire, f TO. Certi-

tic.ttes is.-u^'d for bringing out pasrfen;:er8 from all the
fa: Britain and Ireland at very le*

idway, New-Varh
LE, Geiirral Aeents

i(OTIAFOR
TIA, C. li. E. JinKi-NSj

Commander, will sail fro n the stream on W hi I 'N KSI'.i'V
N FXT. nth inst A steamboat will i>Iy between the Com-
pany":^ Whiirf. at .IT*cy <'ity, and the .-^C' '1 L\ . from I .^.;

to'Ji^ P. M , to Convey paadeu;:er9 and r)a>:Kage un board
None but p;.SieD>:ers can be ir.ken ou board.
The I'EKfilA wii: sail i^-id of October.

E. CUNARD. No. 4 Luwlin?-Grcen,

I^HE
GR EAT EA.ST'eR~N~H A V INti TOL < H ED

. the ground on her late pass ige from Liv- rponl, it h iS

been coDsiilered adviT*:ibletn naive a t!iorouj.'h exaniina-
tiou of her botLom beiure v^i. Mij her lo s^ea . her dr/ar-
tuie will. erefore. be delayed (^-.onU h-r previously
advertisc'i day of sailinK llold- rs of r.jiurn r;.k ".a will

have them reuewed or the uio'.'_y retiirncl aa they may
deaire. I*ue notice Will be jriven e,f tin' >tiip'= departu'-e,

"^TED^TATE.-i lA-s> PO liT UF U K M .

iportfc issue-l throi!^-h .!. D Ni'SF.-^. Noi'ir\ rn'-
lic. Ko. 2t:2 Hroadw.iy, corner.of W;irr- :i-3t .N.uiir i: '.i^!

citisens must produce cifi^i^kU-ii ol uuiu'i.iz.aiji.

rates. For passage apply at No. 23Broadwav, New-York.
3ABKL &yEARLE. G

ROVAL M.ilL feTEA.IISIIlP ;

LIVEKFOOL. 'Ihe
- -

mi

RAILROADS.

.Sl.akepe;:r
;CHANT OK VENiCi;;.
^> ^HVL.X'K.
oT.' .\.-^ >;!YL'n-K.
1^ f." 'TH AS SHVr.orK.

;
'^^ i-.o>i : A^ .-.iVLocrr.

ir' n'-:i.
:,_,,-

.

.>,i,;.;iio w:tnc>tj this
'

iJ."--'-.c.L;ti
,..:,!- ,^ ., :..i;^terl by

'-:. . 11.;:. !._ , ,,y :,.,, y.i:-A .j, ., f.^vriitea.

F. B. CnSWA'l .

"n 1 KIDA'i EVJ.NING, iiencht of EDWIN Brn.TH.onxluc.T ,'risionhewi;!np:.<.;Lriri his grea* role of lago.II. .-^IrLKcspeai'^s tra^eay ol Of HELLO.

hou -es

e ill h.3

Mr and Mr:',

GOTTWC HALK'S LAST CONCERT,PRLMOUS TtJ iil.^ DKl'AKi-. itE i: OK i HE EAST-

iKVLN't; Ha;,L.
THCRSDaY. uet. 3.

Sl'i-;C1A1. N<mcE.
In c.-;rapli;ince with many reqn\5Cs, togetl.-2r with the

Tictttiat the accytnmodatM-ns of Irving Hall have beea
J '.iK'-iy i;;creased, the following will be the scale of price*
for .Mr i.ottSL'halk's Concerts in th:is<:ity :

Tickcti. '> c'-::'.n. Reserved Chairs. 5. cents eitra. Pri-
vate llo.'ces. for five per.-^ons. ft;.

.^n THi rsI'.aY LVLNINU. Mr. Gof^^chalk will be as-
sisted by the lollowing arU'sts in a new and brilliant pro-
gramme
MKS. JENNY KEMPTON. her third appearance.

MR. HARRY SANDERSON.
MR. .r. R THOifAS. MR. H. C TIMM.

Mueical Director
.^ MR. THEODORE THOMAS

Ticket i'ffice=at Beer & Schirmer s. No. 7i.l Broadwav.
Scharlen4>erg & Luis', No Tii-. Broadway; Sibell & Sal-
isbury's, No.'T Na88au-.>t.-:and at Irving Hali.

NEW-VORKr HARLE?! &: ALDANV R. R
FOR Al.,iiANV, TKOY. NuKTH AND WE.>f.

Summer arrantr'.^'ineut, commencing Thursday, May;.
It-.
icr Albany 10 :w A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26th

t. station.
I'or all local trains, o^ tlmc-tabto.

JOHN BURCfliLL, AM'tSup'L

r^ iJ" 1 K w TV "I- * ^- " V '
:

LjfjA\< \i--i 1 awiiiH i eri> , tum ^kkjZ ui L Uajuberb-St..

a^ ''lews, vil- : 6A. M..Mail for I'uukirk, a.iU iutenue-
ii;-,;'c 't;iii"n-. This train leraanis over night a lElmira,
an iprocee^is the i.ext iiioruim,;-

"
A- M.. Express, for Buf-

lai.) . ;iti-l ;ir;ni-;pil ir.tern!edi;'tv .'^t'Utou-t A. M ,, Milk.

(id:ly.ior
' >ti<*p -lie. and iiitei iviediiitf SlntS-iii-. 12 ".3 P.

^L, .\ccommodii:ion. tlaily. 'or I'oit ,lewis, .'i:^'! pr:r .-ipAl

.^t T.ous 44'. M.. Wav. for >i iildletjwn, N.^wb'ii>:h. and
jnu-rn.edi te St-K'ioni.' 5 i'. M.. Nl;;hl Lxir^ts^. daily.
fv iiiiijkiik. Butfa'.o. (;;ui;inilai'mi and pv::.>.'iial >ia-
ti-ii-. The tram ol Saturdav ruu3 tiirough to Buffalo,
br.t liots not run to Duuiirfc. T P. M.. FmiKraut. for

]>uiikirk.:iud pimcipal Stali'jne. Tlie } xpresi Ira:!!-;

Conn" t at Horiiellsvilie with ItaJlroad for Butfalo ; at

hi.niira. with the Canandaigua and Niat;ara FaiL-j Rail-
road . at BiiiKhanU'-'U. with the Syracuse Rail.-.ia'l *. at

Corniug, with the llailroail tor Rochester and Bu:lal. at

dreat Bend.wiih the Railroad for Scranton. and at kiif-

fjilo aud Dunkisk, wi-h the Lake Sh'ire Railroad (or

CleVf^land. (,'iiicinna[i, Toled.*. Detroit. Chicago. &c.. aud
the Cauadri Railroads.

CflAS. MINOT. General Superintendeat.

L~ONG~TsLAND
RAILROAD-CH.A^NGE^F

TERMINLS.-PassenterDtpotat James-slip aadfo3t
fitii-st.. E. R.
Summer Arrtngement-Leave New-York at i A. M.

for (.rctnporr. Sag Ha;boi-. Orieut abd rlai:iptou.
At .- A. i!. ii M., and 4 3u P. SL, for Syos^set.
At 3 30 1'. M-. fur Greenport.
At6 P M. for Farmitigdale.
On Sunday a train leaved Hunter's Point, f3Uh-9t.

Ferry,) at ^^. A. M. for Biverhcjid and iotermediate .sta-

lion.sat excursion rates. Returning leaves Riverhead at
31'. M.

GERt>IAN OPERA UOUiSE.
No. 488 Broadway, corner of Broome-t.

Director Carl Anschut*
WEDN.t:Sl)AY. Oct. 8.

THE CHILD OF THE REGIMENT,
Comic Opera, in three acts, by Donizetti.

Ifarie ./Mad. Rotter
Tonin / Herr Lottl
"<^ul| 12 Herr Weinlich
Hortensio HerriJraft
Ad^niseion: Bores. *5 to $6: Orchestra and reserved

Bcairi, T.'-c. ; Parqu'^t and first tier.yOc; Parterre and ser-
ond tier, '2.'c. Seats can be spcured at the office frc-n9
cljck A. M. till 3 o'clock P. il. Doors open at 7 o'clock ;

to comrneuL-j at < o'clock.
FKiDAY, Oct. lu.

THE SERAGLIO.
Grand Opera, by Mozart.

" LES "lUfsERABLES-"
"

Mr. GEO. VANDENHOFF'S
Second Heading from \'ictor Hugo's RomancBi

1HLUS1;AV K'\'ENlNG,9Lh inst.

Ci'SKTTE.
wi:h a ConiiciiliLV from Dir-KEXS.

At DOD WORTH'S ll.\\J.. No. ^06 Broadway.
Ti^'iets, 5'' cents To C'^LK^ence at ':^ o'clock.

GEVtlTGirGIIKlSTVS 3IINSTRELS.
Nu .1-5 llroadwa\. opp-j5ite Metropolitan HoteL

GLiiKGE C^lRi.-^lY i J. N. BRIGGS,
Lessees End Proprietora.

Inconsequence of the (J RE AT APPLAUSE
bestowed upon Mr ^^ylv.'3tl;r Hieeker's faroe of the

it will be reve-'iei _
;

E\ ERV EVENING THIS WEEK.
1 in oor.junction wiih ;he u.= ual varied -nd excellent biH tft
cotcrt limoL-nt. i:ouiHi'->l"g ^ov.iZi, glees, chor'jjes. senli-

I
1;1-T1' .1 .\lHlcnv;,i.-l-:..l.ail=^.l v

\ TnK FINKST '_ o]. :\< . -K a:IT1^TS IN THE WORLD.
Every SAICR-AV, A MAflNEE.

fur lidic--^ and chiMrei;, con; :.ier;ciL^ at 3.

AVONOEHFUL WONDERS::
At the PAUiSlAN CAiliNLl OF WONDERS AND

ANATii>;y,No. 553 Broadway, nest door to BaU. Black
t.: Co. 's. New-York- Jusr .ailed to this large, snptrb and,
v.orlri -famed colleciion, a perfect freak of n.ature. a mon-
stei I liild, \vi(h twu i;ead.;, jour legs and three arms, la
c..;ijuucii'>n with thi:> Inteie-ting sight, there are wonders
(dan unsurpaa-ijd and' thrilling nature. At one glanc
:=.-eerj l.To * privt^ .",f the h'l man body. The institution haa
beei. pr'T.oni-jtd. by tie iiia-,y tl;ou=iiadd who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectuiv* daiiy uu iuierestins sci-JLitifIc and pitholo^

caj aubject?,
oppVi, ^'ri:entli}men only- from 10 A. M. until 10 P. U*

AiijLissi^n -5cen*5. *

CON( ERT EOR THE BENEFIT OF -TH^
i.fc-RMA.V LrTiiJ:'r.\\ 'oy.:RK''.ATTON. Staple-

ton. -^rafen I.sl9nd. on t\'~:uSE<li\y. Oct. f. l-(i2.at7>
I '..-lock r. M.. at the Unitarian Chur-h. Richmond TtjiTI*

j>ike Riiarl, near Cebra-av. V"

HUDSON lUVER KAILROAD.-FOR
BANY. TROY, THE NORTH AND " AL-

WEST
Trains leave

FEQ-M CH.\MERS-8T. I FROM THIRTIETH-ST.
Express. : and :^ A. M.,andw 25. 9.25 A. M., and 3:40
315 aod 5 P- M.

j

and fi:2r, p. M.
Troy and Albany. (withllLMd P. M., (^Sundays In-

sleeping car ) It) 13 P M.
| eluded.)

IVEAV VOICK AND FLUSUINU KAIL-
il ROAD NEW TERMINI S.New-\ork pnssenger-
rnon.a.-'amed' Siipanri lo.tt of vnh--'t.. EHit l^ver. Time
Table. May ;'>, l?o2 Leave New-York at f., :, s. u^ and iJ^i
A. M., 1. -J, 5, 6, 7, P. M. Leave I-loshing at t;. :, .% 'J,

and 10, A. M.. L ^ 5, i). and 7. ]'. M., flopping each way
at < 'alvar;r 'emotery, Wintield, NewUiwn and Faahion
Cour.-ie Dei)6t. Freight received at .Tai!ie^-:?lip Ferry.

XltrrAN AND DE L*AWAItKBAY^RA Fl^
ROAD. On find after TUKSUA Y. Sept. Zi, tl-e

new and I'a-t steamer THOMAS C0LLYI:K will

leave New-Yov-k, l<>ot of Murray-3t-, at 7 A. M. for Long
Branch, Manchester and Atsion ; there connecting with
the Camiien ami Atlantic Railroad to Camden. N. .' . and
other pointson that ro-ad. At ;t 30 P. M.-for Lohr Branch,
Red Rank. Manchester, aod intermediate stations

R^

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
DATION-OLI) SOUTH FEKRY TERMIKUS.-

Traius leave at 7;45A. M., 3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A. M., 4:15 P. M for Syossett- 7:45, 11:45 A.M., 3:15, 4:15,
6:45 P. M. fbr Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:m
A.M. to 6:45 P. M.

NORTHERN
RAILROAD OF SEW^KRSEyT

Trains Icive Jersev City for I'iermont at 4:30 A. M.
9 1.1 'A. M..4 20 and 6 05 P. 11., and ins P. M. on Wed-
Medaysaod Saturdays onlv. T. W.nKMAHEST, Saot.

STEAMBOATS.
^niiKWfiB I K v-ocTOBE K - nic;u.
OL.WIPS. P<iKT WASHI.VIWO.N. MulNT's .-l.NU

1;Ri)'.V.N'.< IliiCK, PAIRHAVK.N .^ .NTl I'.ED BANK
The new aud .-piendid steamer HIi:H I.A.JD i.llJIIT.

(.apt li. B. Parker, will run ad foUowd, from foot of Kob-
inaou-^t . .Nortl* Jiiyer.

1 .ii fc NKW-vuat. LE.4VK EED BANK.
Tueid.iy, Sept. 3 i, SV, A. M. Tuesday. ^ept.3ij, 12;^ P. M.
Wednesday. Oct. I, ^\ A.M. u'tdnesdiiy. Oct.oi.iv p. M.
Thursday, "et- 2. 10,v A M. Thursday. Oct. 2, -Ji^! P.M.
Friday, i.'ct. 3. 11 A. M.
S.iturday, Oct. 4.n P. M.
Mnndav. Oct. 6. 3 1'. M.
Tu".'Sdav.Oct. 7.3 P.M.
Wedm-sday. 0. t. -. 3 P.M.
Thursday. Oct. <. 3 P.M.
Onan.l after .M O.N 1).\V

Fllday. Oct. 3.:! P. M.
I.Monday. Oct.fi, 6"^ A. M.
iTuesday. Oct. 7. 7 A . -M.

\\ eduesdar, Oct ?. 7 V A. M.
riuursday. Oct, .*, 7yj a m.

the 2::th .Septenib-r. the LJ,L'-
RA will cnnLxt tj PIe;isiire Bay and Brunch Purt.

pOR__ ijrid<;eport.-daii Y line -the
steamer BhlluiKPiiRI leaved i'ier No. I'^-FastRivt-r,

daily, :.i Vl ocluck n.>on. arriving iri Bvidirep'Tt in time
to connect with the Housatonic. Nauga'uck. New-Haven
aud Harifv'rd Railroads ; also, the s]ioreiine to Saybrouk
a:>d New-I.oii'lon. Freight taken, aiid way-bill to all

staiiunsun the llouaatoLic Railroad at coutra<-t prices.
GFO. W. CORLILS, Agent.

ORNING LINE FOR ALB.\NY, TROY31
St(;ani"r AKMENi \ leaves from the foot of Harrison-st.,
Mondav. We<in. lay and Friday at 7 A. M. The DAN-
IEL DrtFSV l^veri the f-xit of Jay-st^TuesdayrThursday
and Saturday at 7 A. iL N. B. Hudson River Railroad
ti' kcts will he received on board.

fOR ORIENT, GREENPORT, ^AU HAR-
j; BnR. ^r. Ihe steamer MASSACUl'SETTS. (apt.
IHVEN3. will leave James Slip, (i'ier No. 32./ East River.
TCKSD.\Y. TIURSOAY aud SaTCRDAY AFTER-
NOONS, at 6 o'clock. Will leave at FIVE on and afier
the 25th. For freight or passatfe apply on board, or to
A. J. RD:HARDSTJN, No. 16iJ Fulton-SL.

SFORTIAG.
FASHION rLEAr?LRE GROUND.

TWO liRhAT THhTS.
SIMMONi .-^rAl.LlON AirAIN.

THIS DAY 'U-,.duc.-<iriy Oct. .. there wi:; be a. gre.it
Trot on the .Fashion ( our.-^e. Siinmona' Bruwn Stallion,
R-it>frt F-'tinham, wh'beit Ethix A' c". is matched for
Wednesday. Oct. H, aj^ainst the blai.k gehiing Genrral
Burlfr. T^iile heata, tliree in ti\-e. for fl."*!'-) a ?iue, the stal-
lion iu harness. Bur'-^r under saddle. A ^reat race will
be had, and much better time than in the race with Ethan.
Ahfn. is sure to be made.
On We Iptisday there win be a special train from Hunt-

er's I'opt at 2,'-i P. M.. beiide the regular train. Boat*
fi-om James-5':p and Sitli-.^t. connr-t.

-

Ji).-:F:PH CR'THKRQN. Manager.

XJEW-YORK AND FLISHING RAIL*
xlROAD. (Jreat Trot to come uft WEDNESD.A Y, t*th.

at 3 o'chjfik, a: tht F;L^h;aD Cotjiie. 1... I. A sj>ecinl traia
for th'_' Courst will leave .lajnes-sli j at 2 o'clock, to con-
nect witii the train at Hunter's Point at 2V o'cleok. Ex-
cursion ticket* wiil \>e sold only for the trip, from James-
sl:p at 30 cents, and from Hunter's Point at 20 centa.
Boats leave 34tlf-st, every 5 minutvs.

J. S.BOTTORFF. Sap't

MIJSICAL.
G ilEAT TRIUMPH.

3TEINWAY k 50^3, Kos. "62 and'a4 W&lker-st. , K.
X; Jiatii llSen awarded a first-prize medal at the Great In-
ternational Exhibition. London, "lor powerful, clear
brilliant and sympathetic tone, with excellent workman-
ship, ai shown in grand and square pianos,"
There were 2H9 pianos from all parts of tha world en-

tered i^r cdmoetioB ; and the special correspoadent of the
New-^ org Tmies says : f^" Messrs. S:e;nway'^ ;udors*?mei:t t y the Jurors ia em-
phatic. aaJ stronKvi" and mare to tlie point than that of
any Kurupean maker."

JiAVEN &. BACON,
Maiiufactureri of <-i and and Square Piano Fortes.

Wareroom S^j. 135 Graud-s:.. ne.ir Broadway, N. Y.
Tlie long experience and the m.'iny facilities we possess
enable us to produce instrumeuta unsurpassed by any
other esiaidlshmt-nt. Our personiri attention i* given to
tl:e c ns'.ructiou. impiovement and introduction of all
e^.entiai chanKCd that may be required to make a perfect
pi.tuo lort;. l'urch;icers are:in\ited to call and examii^
o;:r iai'Ke Assortment of pianos -which we are now odenny
On favorable terms. Oeajripti^ e circulars sent by mail.

iTaINEsj UKOTHERb'
NEW SCALE. OVERSTRDNCt FIaNO-FORTES

Ar^ now universally acknowledged to be the best Piano*
made. riKy are sut-erb, and no mistake. Ou lale at
M'LuIesale and retail, at their new warerooms, /

NO :^^ hRuADWAV. NEW-YORK.
Their cottage Pianos cannot be beat the world over. So

say ail the l>est dealers ofthecountry. K very instrument
warranted lor tive years-
NL'A FI.^NOS TO LET.

HAZLETON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE
PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS.

No. 99 Frince-st.. a few doors wst of Broadway, New-
York. These Pianos have always received tbe first pre-
mium wherever they have t>een exhibited. A written

guarantee for five years accompanies each Piano. These
instruments Will be sold at prices to suit the times.

$150

t-i
OK HARTFORD,MEKIDE> AND SPRIXG-
field SteaiDbOiit and Railroad Connection. T-id New-

Haven THE LOXTINE.NTAl, leaves Peck-siif,
K.ast

Kiver, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3:I')P. M. The
steamboat train leaves the whurf at N'ew-HaTen, on the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. NIGHT LINE.
The TRAVKl.EKIeaves for NetT-Haveo at 11 o'clock.

1\-IOR^IN<J I.1-NE FOR PEEKsklLl^
iTlThe aUKuRA leaves .lay-st. pier daily at b A. M.
'wirlioui exception.) lar.JinK at Yonkers, Hastinps.
jtL'bhs' Kerry, larrytowu, Sina Siijjj, Haverstraw,
t;rassyl>o;nt and Vcrplancks. Leaves Peekskill at l\ P.
II. Touches at West 10th and 30lh sis.

('HA>'C;E
of TI.ME.-.STEA.MER BROAOW.iY

^ will irave Pier foot of Jay street, touching at AmQS,
EVFRY AKri-:r..\lnlN" at .TV. ocluik. f.)r Yonkers,
Has:iiips. D.jlJb'3 Ferry, Tarrytoffn, Slug Sing, and
Haverstr^w.

t^OK FISIIKILL, A.ND POUGHKEEPSIK.
1 The steaml'oat \\ M. KK.ST leaves the foot of Rob-
ins.-,n-st. every irKSilAYand FRIDAY, at 1 o'clock
I'. .M.. 1.11.ding at Low Point, Marlborough and Milton.

17'Ml
HAItTFORD DIRECT BY STEAMERS

CIIY (iK ilAKIKCllll) and GRA-N'ITE STATE,

->EW SEVEN-OCTAVK PIA^O!.
in roaewood cases, irtjn frames and overstrung

.,...., f'T Jisn . do-, with mouldings, $160; do., 'viitx

carved legs and inlaid with name-board. $175 and $:itw ;

ibi.. w,ti, I'carl keys, $225 and *:i60 , new 6^ octave. iUO.
Tlie aLKjvc i'i.Ln"S are the greatest bargains in the city

SL-ci>.',<l-hand pianos from +25 to *11K\ New melodeons a

extremely lnw pricee. New and second-hand pianos and
el'iil'^oDS to let Kent allowed if purcbaaed. Monthly

paymenis received for tbe same.
HORACE WATERS, Agent, No. 481 Broadway.

AIASON Jt HAMLIN'S ORGAN HARXO-
itlMC^S A.VI) JIELODEONS. These celebrated in-
sinimeDts are sold at the Key-York Warerooms, Nos. 5
and 7 Mercer-st., by MASON BROTHERS, aaeots for iha
manufacturers, at tbe same priow, at wholesale and p'-

tail, as from tbe factory. Harmonltims, Including several
new styles, $i.Q to MOO each. Melodeons, US to *'iJ

I-INOS, AIELiODEONS. HAR--IONII >

CFirst-claas) Forsale, to let, or by instiillnier.t.,. on
favorable terms. PELOUBET HARMONR-V>. ="1^'^'!?
instruments, with one. two. or three banks of

ke.ye. ..^ JJ
to 8400 . COTTAGE PIANOS, fully warranted. 1 .3

to S300. J. M. PELTOK,M land W3 Broadwaj . N .

j^

riNiTED^PIANO;F^RTE--^IAK.pK\v-^0KjlfU COMPANY. NO. M WALKEK-.-r.. ^^^>V^i,"">^
All the Stockholders beinf

superior. J"-^^^! P^"^
makers, this Company are able

'j-'
Ji"" ^"F.er? insrra-

strung pianos at greatly reduccl prices, tverj ins.ra

ment guaranteed tor fiveyearr

5S?i "infr-Sv" Si^ not si^mch of an
oh^,;.

as
Church in this ciiy. -^'"^',;:
thesccuringof a pleas^t

PO""'
Box No. l-'J Times omo

Address OKl^ANIST,

v.- Il

from P... k slip, at 4 P. ll.connectinsr at Harford
Iroail 10 .^prim,'*5.iiil ainj all points North. &ut

-Al S'l,mWFNTV >EW PIA>0 TO LET.
T PiJnoS for sale

onlustalln^ents, a^.^^, ,X,w.Vork.
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BHOOKIYN BACKS TOE PRESMNT

A Glorions Meeting at the Brook-

n Academy of Music.

Cassius M. Clay and H. B, Stanton on the

Emancipation Proclamation.

Tbe Union Before Slavery No Com-

promise wiih Rebellion*

m Mnst Conqufr Ibe South or Perish

ja the attempt.

Seymoiii' a<l his Friend* the

Allies of the Rebels*

OUTSIDE MEETING.

Prom pit to dome, in aisles, in lobbies, in pri*

mt bOies, on the itage, peering In at all the doors*

tandlDg in all contiguous places where the proceetJ.

Ibrs could be heard, the crowded and brilliant au-

dience at the Academy of Music In Brooklyn, las'

Tentng, testified to the thorough loyalty of our sifter

city, as well as to its appreciation of the necessity for

tustalnlDg the President and the Government in this

hour of Its trial. The audience comprised repre-

sentatives o{ the wealth, the intelliBcnce and the

beauty of the City of Churches, rarely gathered

ttithin the walls of one building.

The arrangements by the Committee could In no

%ay have been twttered. Messrs. Gristtold and

CoNANT, the active members >f the Banner Club, un-

der whose auspices the demonstration was gotten up
deserve ciedit for it all. To Mr. Edward A. Wier]
the courteous ianltorof the Academy, the thanks of

the reporters are especially due for the superior
facilities afforded them ; while to one of the other-

w se ioacllre Committee-men, who officiouslv at-

tempted to interfere with them while in the discharge
of their duties, we would suggest the careful stmly of
a littte treatise, entitled '*How'to be a Gciitleiiia;i."

The invitation calling them togettier was couched
In the following terms :

" Hon. Cassius M. Clat on the President's Proc-

iamation
of Freedom, at the Academy of -Music,

irootiyn, A great Union Mass Meeting of the cili-

lens of Brooklyn will be held at the Academy of Mu-
sic, Tuesday evening, Oct. 7, at 7 J^ o'l-luck, under the

auspices of the Banner Republican Club of the City
of Brooklyn, to indorse the President's Proclamation
of liberty. Gen. Cabsius M. Clay and Hon. Hknrt B.
Stastom will address the meeting. Dodwuilh':; Dund

-ill be in attendance."
Promptly at ttoe hour appointed the vast assemblage

was nominally called to order nominally, because
the best of order already prevailed by Ex-Mayor E.
A. Lamrxrt. who nominated for Presiding Orficer
Gpi:. H. B. Dlbtba.

iivn. Ddbixa was unanimously elected and took his

sc.'ir.

Mr. LAUVEBTthea nominated the following officers,
mcst of whom ware already upon tne platiorm, and
who were unanimously chosen.

Vice-PresicUntM S. B. Chittenden, Edward A. Lam-
bert, A. A. Low, Jaa. S. T. Stranahan, Luther B.

'^yman.OooTKeHaU.J esse C. Smith, Smith J. East-
Siaa, John Wtnalow. Geo. B. Llncolo, Rufus'R.
Graves, Wm. WaU, Klcbard S. Wiuiams, Theodore
I.. Coyler, George G. Reynolds, Dr. John H. Ray-
MMMt, Jbto J. HerrUt. Rev. Rnfus W. Clark, p. D..

Hon. James Humphrey. Rev. R. M. Hatfield, Walter
B. Griffith, Peter G, Taylor, Saml. E. Belcher, Gor-
don L. Ford, C. W. Goddard, Wm. P. Libby. Henry
C. Bowen, A. B. Hance, Geo. J. Bennett, M. D., Aid-
en J. Spoon er, Edmund T. H. Gibson, Chas. Thur-
ber, L. S. Benedict, Alex. AT. White, Theo. Tilton,
Granville T. Jenks.

Secretaries. Vim, M. Thomai, W. C. Benedict. M.
D., Jno. N. Stearns. Nathan Comstock, Ray W. Pot-
ter, D. 0, Bradley. Joseph Howard, Jr.. Rufus R. Bel-

knap, Geo. H. Roberts, Ellas Lewis, P. \V. Ostirana-

er, U. M. Cleaveland, T. G. Shearman, Roger Co-
nant, A. S. Uaden, Nelson Sizer, R. F. Howes, E. B.

Spooner, Jr.

The Chairman, Gen. Duetea, then said : Fellow-
citizens': We have been waiting somewhat ^yond
the time allotted, t>ecause we desired to announce to

you the presence actually of Mr. Clat. [Applause.]
That presence is now secured. [Applause.] But, as
this meeting has been called for the purpose of sus-
taining the policy of the President, especially to
have the reasons for that policy set forth so as to pro-
duce an intelligent conviction In behak' of tnat pro-
clmmatlon, [applauss,] it is the desire of those
who have called you together hers, that certain reso-
lotioDs shall be propounded, upon which Mr. Clat
may address you. These resolutions will now be
read by Prof. Robt. R. Raymond. [Applause.]

Prof. Rathond then read, in clear and distinct
tones, the following resolutions, which he said had
been prepared by the >ouDg men of the Committee'

THI RESOLCTIOSS.
WTiereasy This nation Is now strjjggling for Its life

egaiost a wanton, wicked, and de'speiate rebellion ;

and.
Whereas, The President of the United States, In

the exercise of the authority vested in him by the laws
of war, as recognized by the Constitution of the
United States, has judged It necessary, in order to
crush this rebellion, fo strike down its cause and
main support Slavery ; therefore,

Retolvifd^ That independently of our own convic-
tions as to the eipediencv or neces^iy of this meas-
ure, we hold it lo be the duty of everv loyal citizen
to sustain the Government in the course which it has
decided to adopt, and from which it could not now re-
cede, without covering itself with infamy, and draw-
ing down the scorn of the wlioiU civilized world.
[Great wpolause.]

Resolved, That we are, moreover, fully convinced
of the constitutionality, justice and expediency of the
President's Proclamation of Emancipation , believ-

ing that Slavery, by the haughtiness wmcti it crea-lns

amung the rioh, and the i:4i.oi:ince which it pei pcta-
ates ati:ong tne poor, it I'.it direct source and esscd-
tial life of the prist.-ni inlamous rebellion ; and that
the decisive <Jay has arrived, in whii;n ibe Ainerictiu
Lriion must become " all slaves or all free." [Re-
newed applause.]
Hnoived, That for these reasons we glv;e to the

decree of Emancipation no reluctant support, but a

joyful, earnest, and eiithusiastic welco[ne ; pledging
ourselves to sustain it by our prayers, our words, our
property and our lives. [Applaube.]

Resolved, That while as loyal cititens we will sus-
tain the' Government in its course, even where dis-

tasteful to us. we appeal to it with respectlul, but
heartfelt earnestness, to consider whether this is a
timelo exclude from service in the field officers of un-

questionable abiiity, who are known to synipiithise
with the policy to wftich the nation is now commit-
ted. tApplaue.]

Rtitulved, That we hav^ heard with the deepest
emotions, of gratitude of theofler of Uial illu:>trious

{)atriot,
Garibaij)!, [applause, and his brave compan-

ODS, to aid in our struggle for liberty and national-

ity ; that we Implore our Government to accept and
honor every one of these noble volunteers, and that
their generous sympathy makes us feel, more earn-
estly than ever, that ttte freedom of the world is^ in-

volved in the result of the war for freedom In Amer-
ica. [Great applause.]

SPKECU OF GEN. DUETEA,
Gen. Durtca then addressed the audience as fol-

lov^s Undoubtedly that proclamation constitutes
the graRd unpoitant feature of the war. Not only
that, but ii deleniiines the importance of it6 results.
The fate of the nation han^s on this momentous
measure. Upon it hangs th;s striking of tht.- heurt-
pulse of the people. [Applause.] Now this procla-mation the most injportant since the appearance of
the nation's Duclai aUon of Independence cornea be-
fore us with great hesitation on th$part of the Presi-
dent. [Applause.] Only a month since the Pre*.!-
dent of the Lniied Stales was not pre-
pared to do the act wlilch he has since
done, and which you have ratified. [Applause l

There were million, of sympathizing friends who
called m quesUon tht act the mon^enious act which
strikes so deep as to obliterate uiighty interests and
lo txtMij-ush a great Institution wh.ub has sunk 'thus
<leep ill tne soil of tnls country, and eaten up in zreat
part the vit,!s or Uils land. Therefoie the hesitaLion

)l nejher
t wiii Md th. Union

. waaX quesUon w^^hthe President. He tie.iuied in order to hear the
opinions of the loyal muu of tiie South-to knowwhat they would say upon the Question. It elves me
pleasure to Introduce to you out, -A those loyal men
in the person of the loyal son of li^ntncky i \t>^
clause.] That great name of Clat has rectivV-d new
and peculiar lustre In the person who now ji. pears
as the representative of his great nameaukt I'l. this
nation. fApplause.] I have the pleasure to niiio-
duce him to >pu, and he will give those git^at gn^
JM'jhty reasons which touch the very heart oi the ca.-
i- >!i. l.Appiause.]

i !!.
rtr-c;iu.jn of Mr, Clat was most inspiring. Tlio

w.i\ in;: <.; h_its and handkerchiefs, together with longloud anJ lusty uf-^rring, combined to extend a liiost
f u,ticj-:f'f ui :( ,,,,,

t' I)

ri Oi ii.i.N. CAS3ICS U. CLAY.
i ciMiimMr-. 1 by developing, in eloquent

^.-if... . J^=^=/'^'y-'icu' iMeliLT-tual and moral law
H..^u..g tue unity oi a...ons. a;.a p^eedl to say

that SUvery TloUled very one of ie Ten Com-

mandments. Let them take the Constltntion and

read It through, and they would not find the word

slave or Slavery In It ; for James Madisoh, who kept

a diary of the Convention of V^^ that formed the

Constitution, when the word Slavery was Introduced

in the rough draft, proposed to strike it out upon the

broad prlncIple-althoURh he was a slaveholder, and

representing slaveholding intercsts-tliat man had no

rfghtofpropertvinman. [Applause.] And this sen-

timent was reiterated by Roger Subrma5. from

the North. The speaker admitted that our

faihprft were the protcrtnrs and guardians of

the inpiiiulinn of Slavery, but no further. In

ordpr then to make more perfrrt that unity^

and to protect themselves against foreign ene-

mies which were threateninp. They submitted lo

this departure from the prca: principles of morality

ttirit
i-ame home to the conscience of every unsullied

Dr- n-'t in everv portion of the world. What if the

result' (.io and aak the widowed mother, the weep-
ing stt'ter, the desolate wife I See the broken
heanhbUinc ; sec the money that flows and will flow
out of the fhesta of those who thought they were
making a good thing of iniquity, and see whether the

right is not always expedient, and that both natiows
as well as men, when they depart from those great
and eternal laws, must sooner or later reap the con-

sequences. [Cheers.] The wise men of those days
saw very well where the danger of this Institution lav
In its tendency to concentrate pbwer. Mr. Stanton
continued to speak of the evU of SUvery. and said that
as he loved repubUcanltm, believing that it was
the best form of Gousmment end in which Deity In-

tended at last to merge all the nationallUea ol the

world, he felt that It was his duty to cry aloud and

spare not, to stand against an institution at whatever
cost which threatened those instlluUons which were

everything to him, and without which life was no

longer worth possessing. [.Applause.] Well, what
men had seen a pr.on, experience and war had
carved out into fact, so that tne most stupid and In-

cnnsideiate might read. There ws talk now of re-

siding the Union as It was that being the cant
phrn^e now-a I^ys. I will a.'-tonlsh you by saying,
Sdid Mr. Cl^t, that there rievjr has been
any substantial and real Vnion; fm from the very
beginning of the deoate upon the subjcft of forming
a C' iiiiiion Roveriiment, ui> to the prtbent dav, there
X\:\< been an eternal war of ideas, wlilch niy distin-

guished triend Mr. Siward calls an '

iriepiessible
conrlicU" [Applause.] What was true then is true
to day. Mfu may change, but principles never. [Rc-
newe.l appiau.^e.] Tlve speaker then enumerated the
gradual steps wliich the Slave Power took to get con-
trol of the Government, and said that when the South
was defeated In attempting to crush out liberty in

Kansas, tney, with that tenacity of power which had
Hlwavs characterized despotism, did not give up their
scheme of aggrandizement and dominion upon the
issue of a single battle. They had appealed Irom the
ballot-box to the cartriJge-box, at which time he (Mr.
Clay) knew very well tnat that was not to be the last
Contest by arms, with regard to who should rule ihe

country the freeman or the despot. He as-
serted In his speeches lo them, without hesi-

tation, that if .Abraham Licol5, whose elec-
tion to the Presiiiency he advocated, wns
rn;ide President, that we would have a war with the

slaveholding States. We had now gone to the battle-
field and presented a spectacle such as the world had
never before seen, of more than a million of men of
one nationality in arms, voluntarily offering all that
they held sacred for the defence ol the Republic.
[Cheer?.] And yet, after eighteen months' struggle
\%ith all the superiority of number, mechani-
cal contrivances, of accumulated wealth and of su-

perior e.iucation, we found our lines of offence driven
back further than when he set sail from these shores
in May, JSfil, to plead the cause of the Republic be-

f"ieioieign nations. Nor am I to be told, said Mr.
(LAY. til at there are any human considefHlions either
oi philanthi opy. of fraternal tlrs. of blood, of re-

lig up, oJ principle, of moraiiiv, or of com-
mon prudenre that calls upon us any longer
to forbear ayainst these men. who, tliougli a;^.ii n
and again warned and treated with a forbearance
such as history never before presented, are still deter-
mined to destroy our natioaal life ! I say no, and
that the time has come when a nktlffh standing in
self-dtfence by that eternal law which all mankind
in all ages of the world have acknowledged must say
to the South either you must go down or we must go
down [loud applause,! when we must use all

the power that God and nature has put into our hands
to protect our nationality or perisii. [Kene'^ed a[)-

pla\ise.l The President of the United Stales is r.iiher

singularly organized in some respects, rather slow to
come to conclusions ; a man who weighs all "-i'le-- -mil
who listens to all men, but whose instincts are -ind
have always l>een in the main in the true direciion

[applause] a man m whom 1 may say 1 ti:ivc,

by a deeper sentiment than thnt of i)olitical

association, forever p.ut my trust, because he was
schooled in that hard discipline of adversity and pov-
erty, and who was a living exemplar of what repub-
licanism could do for man. [Cheers.] It would h^ive
been a betrayal of all right calculations, of all logical
conclusions from premises to iequences, If Abraham
LiiHcoLN had not proved true to the Instincts o( hu-
manity and at last come out with the great P:orIa-
mation, whlcb'to-nlght is the cause of our assembling
here. (Great applause.) He does not do it irrev-

erently, not in denunciation, not in profane lan-

guage of defiance and threat of the most malev-
olent intensity, but after long deliberation, and as he
told the great gatheriog that serenated hlra in

Washington, prayerfully trusting lo God that he was
right and that it would do good and not harm. What
is it ? Tlyit on the 1st of January, 1863. this cause of
our woe will cease to exist in all the States or parts of
the Slates that may then be In open rebellion against
the Republic. [Eathusiastic oheerlng.] Though not
a devout man, 1 say Amen from Ihe bottom of my
heart. [Renewed applause.] Of course, if there is

right in the world, if morality Is not a sham and a
humbug, if there is an All-wise and benevoient God
who conirols this little spltere and the myriad of
splieres beyond which the human imagination can
reach, Abraham LiNcoi."* is richt and God is w ith us.

[Applause.] It might seem aelflsh in me on an occa-
sion of so much magnitude as this to refer to my o wn
experience, bat the imagination will bteal back to
that lime when I stood entirely alone in the de-
fence of these same principles, threutened ag.iln
and again, and actually met by enraged and ov erbear-
ing mobs, tlie most terrible of all exhibitions of human
power, when I had nothing to rely upon, when^i.o
friend and no physical power was suillcient for the
unequal contest. Then it was that I advocated those
great principles which a pious and much loved mo-
ther, who still lives and who, she says, hopes to see
this rebellion put down and tb^ Unwn restored.
[Loud cheers.] 1 a*sked myself can ii be possible ifiat

all ilii se pe 'pie can be inllueiiced by blind pa'-si'ui
and implacable rage, standing united. I considered
the mailer, and, after mature deiiberalion, 1 came to
the conclusion that I was right, and, ba>ed uoon lliat
eternal basi". I have, from that day to ttii, coniended
for those principles wnich I irust I may yet live to see
Ciirried out. when Slavery shail perish, and its exist-
ence shall be no longeiiki.own except by traJiiion ,when this people shall be one indeed, ttecause it sh.ill
be free. [Applause.]
Mr. Clay then proceeded to consider and ansuer

th ubjectioiis that were uigcd against thu Proclama-
tion, upon which thousands and perhaps millions had
not come to a conclusion. Some persons taid Hint
there was no need of a proclamation, berausr the
end could be accomplisned ^ust as wek without as
with it. It was brufum /uimen, an impotent decite,
which could noi be carried into exeeui'oii until the
armv,by the force of powder and ball, had advanced
over the sUve territory, and then of course it wan
free. He Uhe speaker) imimred, so far as experiencewas concerned, was that true V It had been s^ul lor
long months, Uiat wherever the National standard
went Slavery fell, but that w:ts not true, for men in
h!ii;h civil and military power were stnuiously pro-
leciinjt. Instead of overthrowing, the uiaiiuuion of
Slavery, which was the cause of the rebellion. He
was told by a disilaguished man. who. in a *.emi-oiTi-
cial capacity, counseled the Presldejil_of the I nited
States what to do in the premises, tliai there was in
the lail at Louisville a man of mixed color, who had
in North Carolina taken a wounded oll.rer,
and cared for him, declaring tnat he v% as

willing to fight with his own strong arm
for the liberty he so much desired that man was
thrown into jail, and, I imagine, still lies thesre,
under the false and absurd idea, that wherever the
slatidarJ of the United States wcot, there the shackles
of the shive falls from his limbs of nece-slty. and is

restored to freedom to be returnad to his rebel nuis-

ler. [Cries of "Sharae. shame ;" and a voice "Give
the name of the rebel Governor.'")
Ml. Clay The Military Governor there was Gen.
lioYLi.. [\ voiec,

" Let us spot him."] No, you mu-t
go higher than that for respon.^ibllity. The speaker
mentioned*tiie Iru-r of 1,5() men at Harper's Ferry,
who sought the shelter of the Aniericnn flag, whi'.'h

claimed to strike down Slavery and esiablii-h freedom,
returned to Slavery without the pretence of sectiring
tliein from the barbarttir-*. to which they knew they
would be BUbjecled to, by their iiLianium masteis,
when they reached the land of bondai^c, I say llmt il

is altogether delusive to suppose Hat liberty is lo be

established ujjon this continent, when the Pie^i^'ei.t

of the United States, and the people of the United

States, have not got courage enough to say all men
hall be free. Now I say do not spot Gen. Botj.e,

but sport the President of the United States, .spot

the heads of ;he Departments, spot the inililaiy

Hi,'ent3, spot tliose who would have the Union as it

is; for tlie curse of unborn millions will bo upon
you if you do not stand by the pror'amation. and

.-.ly
' these men shail be free." [' Thafs it," and

^leat cheeilng.] I confe.-s that, as a militaiv thms-

ure, I never placed any very great Impurlance upon
a ;,iocl'.:nauo!i of this kind ; but th s I -lo ^.y. (.md

I know 1 Pi-e.tk the trui:i.) that, luokiiig lo tue Uji n
who ;.re most inteicted in lhi'< imittr-i -li.e u.en wt;o

:tre iju^et iirid ^f'tlc us a summer elou'L mule as

tic lien ![ ro.jinp of tiie luiHb dove-nn-Kr your
Hrhn II -t rt ; III pf ttie priTiCiplfS of mi'kllig the

SuMiiiliee y tne f;ict lliat wli-^rever the fljg-tscnt

t!.; c'uiin.-^ of th- sla--e fell off, how do they >; ei\ e

tiiis Procla[n..;ion '' Do ttiey consider It a tnirit,' of

iriiportance or no:? Look at the cutees, the i.i..-e,

ilie ihruwinj.' off id i; 1 f.i?i'id '.o <!c-'tn* v and t'n^

1 i:<ht3 of hunrimty. .M : tl;i i^ei'iance of ihe i>i;inii),is

of mankind every wii ere- look .tt the South where this

Proclain3,Uonhuirachcd them, ajidthea say wheltjec

they consider It hruivm/vlmtnt a usejew fhloff or bo.

The speaker was told by the men who would have
the Unlou as it was that the proclamaUonwuuneon-
stitutlonal. Have these men at last got soma rever-
ence for that sacred Instrument T {Laughter and ap-
plause.( They were the allies of the South, for
we had the best men of ttie Demooratlo .

Party on our side. (Reaewed applause.)
These servile tools of a deapoUc power had claimed
that the Constitution bad been overthrown by the
Government, and violated In all the initAnces In
which Ihe South have violated It by this rebellion,
and thev had become conscientious ftbout the Const! -

tuilon all at once. Our fathers who formed this
Governmfnt did not speak of the' independent sov-
ereiKnty of South Carblina or of Virpinla,but thev
made It, In the language of WAauiNQTON,

"
as a sacred

palladium of liberty to lhenl^elve5 end their poetcrliy
forever." The speaker nrr>oeeded in an elo<^ucnt
strain to show how the rebels had violated the pro-
visions of the Constitution tn every respect. Thev
had interfered with the liberty of cpcech and the
freedom of the Press. They seized upon oii'r armF,
robbed our Treasury, disper'-ed our nii\icr, scattered
our arralea, killed our men. dishonored our flap,
and violated not only the CiistItution of the United
States, but all the prinriples of justice and humanity,
endangering the life of the Republic. Where, then,
are your Setsiocrs, and that tender set of men who
say the Constitution has been vlolared T I say that

every act of the President of the United
Slates in respect lo ineee men in rebellion
Is according (o the letter and the spirit of
the United Slates Constitution. [Cheers, i The
habeas corpus act has been suspended. What dors
the Conatilutlon of the Unltetl Slates say about that ?

It says that the habeas eorj'tis shall not be suspended,
unless in times of rebellion. Where are you who
are crying out for the Union as It was ? Is there no
rebellion 7 [Applause.] I know that your tech-
nical lawyers, those who are paid to make
the worse appear the better cause, will harp
upon the idea that Congress must first paaa an act

authorizing the President to suspend the habeas cor-

pujf, but In the absence of all their assertions upon that

subject, I a?k every sensible man that Is within hear-

ing of my voice, why wns the habeas corpus ever pro-

posed to be suspended ? Was it because that the Gox -

erument might be overthrown and destroyed before the

orillnary applianres and means of self-defence could
be brought Into action ? 1 lay it down as abroad and
Inconlrover:ible principle that the President has the

power to suspend the writ, and if there are prece-
deids waiaing then make this an antecedent for-

ever agin;^l air rebellion. [ Cheers. j I have al-

ways contended for the broadest constitutional

principle's of self-defence, but so far iis linding fault

with Mr. Lincoln for suspending the habeas corpus
witft hlv pen, he should have done so bv a rope
upon these scoundrels. iChecrs.] If such men
as SzTui'CR and Wood were hung, h would
save millions of lives of honest Democrats.
['Thais so.

" and great applause] That would be
true phllanthrophy. [It,encw*d applaubC.] It wa?
said that the Constitution was violated bviikingthe
blines of rebels by procUmation or otherw.se. Look
at that point for a moment. We had been told by
these knowing Democrats that a lie was just
as good as the truth, if it was ronsisit-nt

ly and pertinaciously stuek to. ( Lauehtpr.]
Wlien the?e rebels marched upon the Capital of

the people of the United States to lake the life of

loyal men who went to defend It, no cry was heard
from these hypocrites that the Constitution was vlo-

laied. [.\pplause.] And w;hen thousands of good,
generous and brave men fell on the battle-field, thr re

wii.s no cry b these men that the Conslltutitution
was vlolnrted. Ti'or did we hear anv complaints about
the violation of the Constitution when tlie rebels

beKan to confiscate the property of the loyal people,
and to sacrifice life and liberty. The acute logicians
of this school contend that the clothes should bo

stripped from the backs of the women and children,
and men should be put in prison, but Slavery must
not be touched.
With reference to the Democratic bugbear that

etiiHneipaled black labor would interfere with the
white iabor ot the North. Mr. Cl.\t said German*;,
Irishmen, Frenchmen, why are you here at all ? ills

because you here lind a Government bacrd upon the
broad principle of liberty to all liumanity. [Ap-
plause.] Sltow me the man who would lo-day op-
press a man on account ol h's color, nn-\ 1 wli! shi'-.v

you a man wNo will, should it meet his ends, oppress
you lo-niorrow. ;,\pplausr.; i)ul It is nut true tli.it

ifii*; inlerference w ith your la'.. or \\ ill take place tn

conseipience of emancipation. Look at hisiorx.
Again and attain the while races of ihr .Noi ih liaJ
invaded the South, .uid have been iiltiniiite'y dru^n'
back by the Inevitable laws of climate. Emancipa-
tion will, in fact, but concentrate black labor In the
South. [Applause.]
What is the next objection to the proclamation?

That the South wlllposslbly stand in danger of a ser-

vUe insurrection. To that 1 answer ttiat the South
has debased, degraded, kept in ignorsnce, opprofsnd
and brutalized the alaves'dore all that it could do to

ejiinguih everv spark of humanity, ignoied the

rights of libertv and property, disregarded the mar-

riage lie. and in short in e^ery w;jy done all that il

could lo make savages ol the slave*', and now shrinks
from the rcnsequences of Its own act at a time when
It is undertaking to build up an emp're ui rebellion to

Ihe best Governinent that ever cxi&tf d ou rariii. They
must take the consef|uences of their own crime.
[(.ireat applause.] U is their fault if they find that

Slavery's strength is we.ikness, its loys sorrows,
and its end dissolution ^and death. [ Applause. .

waiters upon Proviilence. Men who Ipiune the iii-

strumentalttles of the Drty in (ultillinp his purpose on
earth, where are you now ? Are you still waiting *or

the sign like the wise men of Judca '.' I leli you tli;it

a lie, however well bolstcreil up. shall die, [.Ap-

plause. J Justice must triumph in the land. [Ap-
plause.] Men of the South do vou still refuse 'f Tlie

President gives you ninety day's three months to

consider lo return from jour idols to tliC worship of
the living God. Is.it true that the horrors of insur-
rection threaten vou ? So niueh the more reason for

you to avert Uiem by la> ing down your arms and re-

turning to your allegiance. [.\pvl"'"*'^.J U" vuu re-

fuse to do that ? Then send your wiM> and children
to Kngland your ally, or to Canada, and take the

consequences of your own act. Ahr.^ham Ltncoi.s

gives you ninety days in w liich to doit. Is not that

enough? Wh:U say you friends of the Union as il

was? How much more time do you want? Per-
hap^s we will giveitioyou. [.Applaii-^.]
Well, we have heard a great deal about foreign in-

tervention. How is this proclamation affected in that
lespeci ? 1 confess that 1 have had precious little

confiaence in England that is in the ari-torracy and
ruling cla.-ses of England. England has denounrcil
Slavery in season and out of season. \\ e had
a rigid to expect lur support when she
found us balllinp with Slavery for the
life of the nation. Did she fjive it ? No.
When Chablrs Francis Ad.^ms. our M intsttr tu

England. landed the very next day. before he hud an
opportunity to confer with the Gov eminent, to ini;iait
to them Ihe position of alfairs ITcre, the Queen's IVo-
clarii.ition of Neutrality was made. It was a-direct
insult to us, an aid to the rebellion and n i-au'-e foi

war. Karl Kcssell said in Lai li.nTei;i, Mn'>-%oir.i;.\ .

that Ln^^iand Ukia done ail il.at ^t.. culd f.ir IIk

South e.\cept giving the uciuiil aid of Tiei iiiinif.-* a; d

navy. Whether we are for Slavery or ajiiin;^! ."^iav

erv, England is agrunsl us. She feared our jiiow m?
power hhe, fiom >eihsh motivns, favored the ^Ii'-Jii-

lepiation of the Keoiililic ,
-!ie wislie 1 in take away

the argument that Uri iui and Cobmn iiad lnfa\(U
of universal sutlia^e. The Government denied
for a time thatit had received any inti-nalion el the

surrender of iM.Aso>- and Slilell. becau^e it Intended
lo make that an excuse for armed iiilerfci tn'-e. The
government of ?:nglano*s sympathy is apamst iis.

whether we are for or acainst the juoilaLiiatinn.

IJul, we have the svrapathy (d' the people the l.djoi -

mg people. They see that our batll* is ihei; bultU .

The proclamation will reach them. It will rea.'h

Ireland and Scotland too.
1 have always believed that the svinpatliies of the

Fiench people are with us, and slili Leiieve that thev
are with us, and that thcii faiq. ft*^ a^vnst England.
will rtual side hv side with ihe Stars and stripes. My
opinion i.-. thai in spite of the doings In .Mexico, Loi is

>Ai'(.LiyN means lo .>land by the United States. lAp-
piau'-c.j
How about Ruj>?ia ? , Sure! v. a nation that libeiatev

tv^enty nul'ions uf serfs will sympathize with tliu

P^e:^i.Jen^s Emancipaiiott Proclamation. [Applause.;
The Emperor Alxxandkk has himself told lue " He
suie, that you wiil always lind me true to the I riited

States ol America. [Applause.] So that, at hume or

abroad, iherc is no fear thai the Proclamaiion of
Abr-vham Li.vcols will do us liarm.

"Tlie Union as it was," is the cant crv now. Tlie
Union as li was what was it to me? The scars
upon my b(.dy testify that il made me a slave. \ \p-
p'ause.i They testify that where Slavery is, there
eai. bt no true lit^ertv. [Applause.] \\ liat would
the LnitNi a^ it wa.'i, when ^e^tured. be. with such
men as H.^siaruN, c( Texas, [applausk-.] JiiMfsoN, my-
seil and others pone furevf r ? K the I n ion is allowed
to live with Siii-crv in it, it will never see a div ided
South akjrtin. There will be united despotism there.

No, not tlie Inlonas It was, but the Union as our
lathers hdended it ^hou^l be. [ilreat npnlau-e.) Let
us remember *ie words ol tliat illustrimis patriot,
who, wnen he reiusfd to putUiewo'd Slaw jy in tne
Cons lit ul ion, said, "When this institution shall
ceHse to exi.t, then let the niMuory of i' ;tl-<.bclor-
e.ei pcii^hcd upon our records. [A -p'au . Tlieie
is but one basis ot Union, anil tliai Is the basih of

ULeily. Let ua see t" it ihaiwi.tn tlie-t 3;t,|iCMt,0OU

pe"i..t hall have '-ecome li'ii,r.(i,i,(^ n. ,.. shall pre-
-srnl lu til*' MOi Id a dec ilei'U'OJC. w Mil "

Lit>.iitv and
I .i.ri, now and torever, one and inseparable." ( Ap-
pia ..se. d uiing v\ liic.h Mr. (I ,\v resumed h's seat.]

Tlie ( nair then announced tnat .Mi. H. B. Sr.^rt-

Ti'N had been speaking outs:de, but would address a
lew wortls to them.

Mr. StamuN advanced lo llie fool of the stage, hat
in han 1 said he waa tired, imd the audience was
tired, and he would not make a speech. [Cries of
' (;o on.'M He had been speaking otiislde. and (tmnd
a'K>ui sevtntecn handled and fitly lliorough-polng
Pioclatiiation war-men. (Laughter and applause. i

lie had given thtui iome plain talk, and they had liKii

qude a lively lime, i Ai iilau.se. ] He had many
I
tech* s to ,!iake, r nd. in tne language of him of old,

lie would say.
'

1 pray line- have iiie excu.-t_U. [Ap-
ldau>p.l
The I'll. I r. after taKIn;^ ihe -; .e^t^r.

and securing
tl;e iirianliTious apiToval of the fii"i-e upon ilie u..-
Inllons sui'mitled by FtoL KaykoM', declaied the
met. ling aiijourned, and the vast as^einbl ii^e gra^: u-

a .y Mfted mrough t!ie conplotncra'.evl mdtf ol Jm-

ir.:\ni;y oulsidc.

OT'TSIDE mi:f;tin':s

Several outal^c Cithcn:jgs ot the inuiiy who
could not even find standing mom in tht crowded

house, were addressed by Kci^tl^mcn who entertained

ate well judging from tb hearty md rapidly re-

cnrrlng chaera that filled tht aJr. Among these were

Mr. W. J. A. FcLUB, Mr. Hotchiks, of Ohio, and Gen.
Pbkij>b. all of whom said things that Vant of room
alone compels us to omit in this report.
Hon. IIiH&T B. Stakton, who had been announced

to follow Mr. Clat at the regular meeting, kindly con-

sented to address the audience outside, and was re-

warded by close attention and appieciative applause.

S^KICH OP HKNRT B. STANTON, ISQ.

FiLLOw Citizens: Though we have not met

expressly to ratify the nomination of Jamis S. Wads-
woBTB for Governor of this State, yet I will briefly give

my reasons why all loyal men ought to support him.

First, he Is a Democrat a real Democrat not a shnm

Democrat. [Applause.] He believes in the eqoal rights

of all men. irrespective of cltmc, r^dor, creCi), or con-

dition. [Renewed applause.] For a long period the

Dcinorratlc Parly of the country was ruled by iis

Southern Chiefs, disciples of John C Caluodn. For

the lat20 years of hi-; life Mr. Calh<>ct had no more

dcmoriacyln his creed than had LucUer, and that

portion of the parly re-Jtdinp below the Potomac, hfid

no more regard for Pemocratic principle*, inan the

fallen friends of Pandemonium. [Loud applause.]
Genuine Democracv 1" based upon the inherent rights
of man. The frame-work of Southern society i^

incompatiMo with human equality. Us leaders are

oligarch?, and their followers serfs. The Declaration
of Pndependrnce is the text-book of real Democrats.
The corner-stone of Southern society is Slavery.
One of their philoPophers has had the honesty to say
that Slavery and Democracy arc incompatible. He is

right They are as incompatible as richl and wrong,
as heaven and hell. [Loud cheers.] The demoraltz-
InK influence of the intimate relations between the

Northern and Soutliern wir-s^ of this party, has made
the former about as hypocritical and corrupt as the

latter. Both Ignore equal rights both defend human
Slavery. [Applause.] The demoralizing eflectupon
fair-minded Northern Democrats of this affinity with
the oligarchs of the Souih, is a striking illustration

of the divine maxim, that "evil communications
corrupt good manners."' The i-^'-ue then, Is, Wahp-
woHTU and Democracy against Setmoi a and Sham-

ocracy. [Loud applause.] SecomUy, we support
Gen. WADswor.Tii because he favors a viperous prose-
cution of the war, end is opposed to makinp terms
with tlie rebels until they uncnndltionally suirender.
[Cheers. ] He is not lor conduct ng Ihe war on peace
piinclples. He prefers riC.cd cannon to Quaker
gun^. He believes Ihi-: ret^ellion musl he crushe<i

by severe fighting. He knows we arc dealing
with men who car;not be cheated, and will not be
wheedled. H e lias studied tlic eharncter of the traitors

he understands tiieir objects and feels assured that

the utmost po^er of our mighty array of arms, used

promptly, persistently and remorsele-sly,is absolutely
needed to oveiihrow Ihis giant conspiracy against
TJepre-t. niatlve Government and Fre<? in slitutions.

[Knihusiaslic applause.! The issue, tlien.Is WAr-h-
wcRTu and the suPjupation of the rebels, or .'sti-

M'm and subnilsinii to the rebels. [Cheeis.]
Thirdly, we prefer Waiiswoctii because he supports
with all his heart and mind and strength the Prefi-
tlent's piorioiis Proclamation <if Freedom. [Grrat

applause.] That document, one of the mol impor-
tant in its relations. anJ one of the mosl sublime In

lis purposes, and one of the most beneficent in its re-

pulls. that has dropped from human pen during the
Christian era, wlH be read and apnlauded
dow n the vista of coming ages, long after

Ncgio Slavery and its twin brother Sham Democracy
hnve rolled in obluion. [Enthusiastic cheers.] Read
flen. WABiWoRTn's able letter accepting the nomina-
liou on the basis of Ihe Prclamation. Is It not worthy
of his great iherne V [" Ves." "Yes." and cheers.]
I need not reiterate the obvious arguments in sup-
port of this document. Slavery conjured up this re-

bellion. Itetributive lUPilVe demands thai it be en-

gulfed In the convulsian it has evoked. Slavery is

the main prop of ihe South in this w ar not exactly
in a strict military point of view but, t)y kee;.ing
their slaves at home to cuiltivaie tlieir fields

and perform their niechanlcai labor, the
South is a*^!e to send Us whole effective force of
w Ime li.en into the camp thuf-, in proporiion to the
numbers t)f the two s-cclions of the country, pivlnp
the South a la' ue prcpondf lance of fi.:litlnL' men over
the Noitli. iNow, let us Ivuof K out Ihi- main prop of

the rebels. Let ttic 'iaves "
lay down de shuitble

and de hoe," and " taki u;.de fiddle and tie how,"
and tell the rebels tiiat they will do "no
nmie hard work "

for Mr. Lash, though quite
willing to labor for Mr. Cash, and this w-ill com-
pel half the Southern army to go home to look after

their plantations and iheir shops, while the rest will

fajl an easy prey to our brave IJnion troops. [Loud
applause.] Mr. Siyjioca, doubtless, is utterly hostile

to the Proclamation. He can look on complacently
while Souihcin t^raves and Northern hospitals are
filled with the bloom of our youth and the .sirength
ot our manhood, lo crush this consphary . but he
cannot bear to lake from the conspirators th; ir pre-
ci<iu^ r>egroes-. Out upon such Democracy. ["Good,'-
and apidau'-e.l The i.s^^ue Ihrn is made up. Waiih-
^t'BTnand Freedom tfru. Seymour and Slaverv. 1

f.rtrltssly invoke the judgment of the people of a
Stfilu whose soil holds lli** canonized dust of ScnuT-
LZR and HAMii.TeN, Jay and Climon, TowrKi.N.-- and
Wru.iit. upon this Issue. [Loud cheers.] in the fourth

plhce, (ien. Wad8ortii deserves oursupport because
he Is a ladical. There rs a great deal of senseless
clamor just row about radicals and radicalism. What
is the meaning of this abused term, radicalism ? It

simply ineaii-s going dowH to the rootsof things, (ien.

Waio^^okth is a man who pocs to the root of a

controveisy w ho lays his axe at the root of
an e\il. l.^pplause.i Do those who rail at radi

cals know that all the political reforms which
have b^essed this country, and Furope also,

during Ihe present i-cniury, have been eUeoted bv
Pien who bore the distinctive name of *' radical V
TheOiilifh Slave-iradc was abolished bv radicals.

IhcCalhoiics were emancipalcd, llie suffrage en-

laiged, the parliamentary representation equalized,
Ifie corn law s rcitealed, and cheap postage and
free in wspapcrs secured by the radical?. In

our own country, the Revolution was tlie

work of radical*. Uadicah abolished the prop-
erty gnalificaiion for voting and holding otT.ce

they pave us free schotds and freei om of the Press-*
thev have liberalized our Slate Constitutions they
aboii.slied imprisonment (or debt they secured us free-
dom to woiship God .iccording to li;e dictates of
our consciences, [(ireat applause.] In thi^ crisis

of our country, Coiiservatism, alwavs timid
anil quiet, shrinks back appalled. But, Kad-
icHlism, over bold. and aggrcshive, steps forth, and
meets and masters Ihe exigency. [Cheers.] The
issue, then, is between Wahswukth, the radit-ul, whe
breasts the storm oj war. and saves the country,
and SEiMOCH. the conservative, wlio cowers and cries
" Ptwco," "

Peace^" when there is no [leace. [ A[i-

plause.t Finally, we should supj.oi! Gen. W vns-

Vi'inii, lieenuse he is n man I'l piopje-*;, Thi^ is no
time fui s'ow iTie,,. 'i'lie t xige.iey moves loiwaid too

r^U . ij. i;.'n;-are bearing ihe countrv sw ifliy on-
w a I d lo w eril or oe. We need Uiose
wh'i aie lieet ol foot to ktep up with
tru he.idlon^' 'Uirent ol this dicHd cri-'-.

During Ihe w Inde of Inst Fiill and Wintfi. (Jen.

\\ AbswoiLiii Tiv Willi hi.s brigade in tire advanced ironl

d our lines, lie daily heaid the cannon of the foe at

< ( idievdie an; M.inassas. He v\.is sal i?^ tied iliat our

ariiiy Whs two to one ol Ihcir^. And, believing that

a shdrp and short war was our true policy, he again
ai.d again advised an attack. He was overruled.
and he submilted. We now knov% that he wi.s

lipJit in his estimate ol tlu- relative nuiuherf-

of ihc two armies. Hut let ttiis pass. Gen. WAHt-
MiiRiii'd motto is that of our Siaic "

K.xc(,l5ioi- "-

ui>v^.ard. onwaid. il.oud applau-sc,) lx;t inc give you
an incident. In the bailie of Bull Run, the color-

bearer of yourt)r;ne re inient, the Brooklyn Four-
teenth, was siiot down. A stafloliicer seized Ihc flag,

and ^ilouled,
" Raliv boys, on<'o more, for the lo-

rioiis Sturs and Sti ipcs," and led tne regiaieut lo the

ctiarge. The iiame of that ofticer was James S.

W APsvvoKTU. iLoud aiiplause. j
In aiu'ienl limes,

w hea Ihe IIebrev^ s, escxung out ol ihc house of bon-

dape, stood upon the shores of thc,Ked Sea, wdh the
hosts of Pharr'.oh hov ering (ui their rear, consei vaiism
shi unk back and feared lo wet its .^andals In the angrv
waves. But the Book ot Hooks lelK us that the
Lord said unto Muses, "Speak unto the children of

Israc 1, thai llicy go for vNard
'"

They obeyed,
and I'hai aoh and his hi:i IkjsIs sunk like lead

in the waters. The age of onracles is jiast. In
our country, vo.z p"fiuli, t ut Dei. Our jrreal cause
eoiifion-ts a sea of difhcuUies. before which timid
souls stand appalled. But, the Proclamation reveals
to u.s the land of promise, the Canaan beyond the
nnodj<. I,et the people, the i uj Ufh sav unto the
I'leahtent,

" Awkaua-m. sptak unto liie armies o( the
I i.ntn. that they ^u lorward'"' [ Fnlhu>iaslic ap-
phiu^e. ,

.\iniib<'inents.

H F. (' I ' K I. Y N I' H 1 I , ! [ A H M CM (
^

The sixth seasiin. IN-:: and \bC'i, o( the deligntful

eiilertainmtnls given by the Brooklyn I'hiJhariBOidc

Society, wili open lo-day at the .\cademy nf Music.

The first rehearsal, under the able conduct of .Mi .

TlltOl-CRB KlSFELD, W ill COllslst Ol SCUI -M AN N'a Sy 111-

phony, in B fiat, CntMciNi's overture to "Medea,"
and WtDiK's overture to " Oberan." The diuctonul

list presents the familiar names of Messrs. Llthek B.

WvMAN, ArCoo^K Hill, M. D., Ruut. U. Ravmu.nd, A. V

B. Vas Dtck. and other hard-working men in the

cause of music and oiher art in llie ciiy ol churches,
'j:;e Sntiety de-ervei the great sutitinencc afloidt It

by Ihe peojde o^ UiooUlyii. aUiay.'- plve moie than it

ptomises, never has tiisappointed
"

piesenta tor the ciminn se:i

eeedli.g anything

EN. BUTLER'S DBPiRTHEirr.

an auiirence,
on eniet tainmi

eioie
I nlrtilv.

Oi.i. r>uSTAIUH.\<i A>tKAV I.N 1H1-:

T hL \7 tit. .<- Lu^ .^lULarts iJ.it'.ni...i v. a pj.ru le

pr!tonet, hud an altercati J.: wiili Juii.v t ii.\;\iv-U'.

..4 liie secoiL : til

} v.\

o(member of Ha^kin^' ZuLiavt

the Old Boweiy Theatre, last evti.ino'. Ci..i..i.i.o

cluiinfcd DoL(jlilliTY as a descitei. 'Ihe Lillui denied

U.jI he was, stating thai lie v^as ii member of tne

Second Nev*-Voik Xrti;ley. A scufle '.hen ei.>uc '.

Lii Ike couise of which CmavuukI' Habbed Dta .iif:L-

T, ir.'licting a latrii .vou. id. lUi^ers FKf.kM and
Bastlkii. aiuchcd to the lheni''e. ar rested i hk-- Kj..r.

lioc'JH>RTi was taken bv oiiicei AKGkatii, id ine
.'-ixUi v\ .ird, to the New-Voik llu^i .ut, m d K w i.-*

sujjivosfd he could n<d live the nlp)it out- T'.f
wuuii'ked m*n is ujghieen yeart of .ige. and aiuahe
( f iiciaud.

THE EXPEDITION OP PONCHATOriA.

Official Report of Major Oeo. c.

Strong:.

Twenty 'Car-loads of Cotton and Sugar

Destroyed.

_ [Ail 11 Mi 3How TO TxLX. A Sf&Airen. There b but eo
ure way pf dlstinrulafatag s stranger on Mtoudmrnm
fromaomzen. He la anrc tobe the former tfte^M
not wear one of Kkox's Ham, the elegmat "FM
wl oVoi ^^}^ *

=2.'' *ttracUng anch ctteatlM^
JVC. 213 Broadway. CltlMna alwaya.appemr in them.'

The following report has been (( arded to the

headquarters of the army :

IUadquarters, Departmewt op the Gulf,
J

New-Orleans, Sept. 24, 186:^. {

MaJ.-Gen. Ji. F. Butler, Commanding Department of
the iiulf.

Gener.\l : Pursuant to your orders of the I3th Inst.'

I embarked on the afternoon of Unit day on board the

steamer Ceres at Lakcport, with three companies of

the Twelfth Regiment Mfltrie VoIunteers,commanded
respectively by Capts. ^hornton, Farrinoton and

Winter, and one companyr^e^t. Pickerino's, of the

Twenly-slxlh Ma.^sachuselts Regiment. I had pre-
viously sent one hundred men of the Thirteenth
Coiineclicut llesiment on board tln^ gunboat NiW
London, whose commander, Capt. IUab, iiad kindly
consented to cooperate with me.
The object in view was to surprise the viUfige of

Punchatoula, Ihe headquarters of the rebel General
Jkh'. Thomi'so.v, forty-eight miles north of the city, on
the line of the Jackson Railroad. To that end the
y(.w-Lo7idu7i was lo land her men at Manctiac bridge,
whence at daybreak next morning they were to Orive
the enemy that might be found there northwards to
I'tuichHloula. while the remainder of the force, hav-
ing lound the way lifioen ndles up the Tangipahoa
in the night, were to land and march six mile's wesi-
wnrd and capture Ponchatoula in season to secure
those ol the enemy who had been driven up from
Pa.ss .Maiichac.

'I'he aiiernpt at surprise tailed, for not only wa'; the
i^d'-Loniian unable to yet over the bar into Mancnac
Pass in llie darkness, butlhe Ceres, too large tor the

easy navigation ol liie narrow and winding Tangipa-
hoa, failed in each of the two succeeding nights to
rench her de.slinaiion on llrat river In season to ad-
mit of our gai-ning Ponchatoula before daylight.

1 resolved, therefore, to go with th^t steamer to
iMimchac Bridp^e. and did so on the morning of the
l.'Jth. From that point, Capt. Winter was sent with
his comuany southward, lo make the destruction of
the raiirotid on Manchac Ulaad complete, which
duty he thoroughly performed. Cap<. Pickfrino's
comiiany w.is left to guard the steamer, and the com-
panies of ("apfs. Tuornton and Farrisqton began a
lorced march often miles upon Ponchaloula,
A locomotive one mile below the village gave notice

of our approach, (which could not be concealed,) and
ran northward, givini; the alarm at the village and
thence to Camp More for reinlorcements.
We met,on entering Ponchatoula.a discharge of can-

ister, ht 70 yari.1s, from a light battery, in charging
which Capt. Thornton ft>llseveiely wouiided. His com-
pany, then, under Lieut. IIi'sht, leintorced Capt.
F.^HKI^c,Tor(8 platoon on the enemy's right, while
Lieui. Coos, with the second pintoon of thai com-
pany look a [position, under partial cover, on the left
of the enemy's line.

From these positions our men poured in so dellb-
eiate and destructive a fire that the enemy was
diiven fiom the field, the arlillery galinping away,
followed by the infantry, on a road ihroush the for-

est, in a noi thwesterly direction. .We ihen set fire to
a train of upwanis ol twenty <-ar8,^ laden with cotton,
suKar, molasbes. ic, and took Ihe papers from the

post arm tlie leleyraidi office, dc&lroying the appajalua
in the latter, and (ien. Jeif. TnoMrtc>"e sword, spurs,
bridle. A'c. Irom bis qunru-rs in the hotel. Tue
swoul WHS prpseuied to him bv the so-called '' Mein-
uhi.s pati'ois."
A w litttn document \^r\F obtained which showed

the rebel foice at ibnt poinl to consist of three nun-
dicd troops of 'he Tenth Arkansas Regiment, one
company ot the Home Guards, and one company of
artiUejiy with six pieces.

I had, howev^er, received reliable information that
the enemy's lorce was only two hundred infantry and
no artillery. The reinfoicemenis had laKen place at
a subseijuent date. Uuriorce engaged amounted to
but one Imni'.red and twelve men,

\S'e left of killed, wounded uinJ missing fexcluslve
of those who have lust come in among the last the

galliint Capt. Thormon,) ten men at Ponchatoula.
Suigeon AvERV, of the Ninth Connecticut Volun-

teers, Willi his Httendants, voluntarih- remained w'ltii

our wounded, but the former has since returned.
We brought in eleven men more or less severely

wcuniied. One fatal case of sun-stroke occuiredou
boanl the steamer
Our return from Punchatoula was necessarily alony

the iailroa<i, through a swamp, and on which there
i.s no cover for troops, and it wa-. therefore impossible
to bnng olf those of our men who were riiost severe-

Iv.wounded, as they would be exposed for a iong dis-

tance to the fire of the rebel 'artillery, which, with
hoises attarhed, would be brought back^upon the line
of llie road as soon as we should have left the
viliaiie.

The artillery did so return at the signal of the in-

habiiants , but, iliough actively served, did us no
harm.
Surgeon Avert reports twenty of the eremy killed.

Capls. Thornton :ind Farbingtos, and the otticers
and men ol Iheir respective commands, though near-

ly exTiausted by the march, two miles of w hicli was
over an open trestle-work, in the heat ol the day, be-
haved nobly in the fi^ld.

Capis. PicKEHiNQ and WiNTtR, after a very rapid
march, for which they are oniitled to much credit,
came up after we had left the village, covered our
rear and assisted in4*ringlng in the wounded.

L-ieuts. Martin, Ai.i.tN und Fisegass, and Com-
mander Bi cuANAN, llnited States Navy, who accom-
panied the expedition, renderrnl important services,
and their gallantry during the action deserves specidl
mention. 1 have the honor to be. General, very re-

tpeclfuUy, your obedient servant,
GEO. C. STUOXf, Acting General.

CAOTcrtmBencI
ARCHER A PANC0A8T,

JNoa. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-streeU New-York, .

Are ai "l"y"^7^"M OF GAB FIITUEEfl.
^

and sale J?
^^^"^l^ely engaged tn the manufActtW

r\r . COAL OIL F1XTT7RF9

rates: OrUers In.Ued
* ^'^ "^""^ *' ^"^ ^^

II T TIT tA<l*eriwetncQt.T

^
[A(3T*rtiiiwMit.]

Tins WILL BE A GALA DAY at Bamom'. Muse-um. That magnificent drama" Violorine" Is to be
played afternoon and evening ; and the Beauliful 6h.and all the other noveltlei are to be seen ai well Go
early, and get good seats.

rAdTertlwmeot.]
Before marching to battle soldiers should pro-

ride themselves vilth Hoilowat's Pills. They are In-
raluable in SmaU-poz, Fevers, Ac,

rAdrcrtlKowBt.)
HiBBiKO's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safe%

and Hexriso'b new Patent ^urElar-proof^ Safea. with
hiauKs & Flots's Patent urystalized Ira tfaa onlr
material which cannot be drilled at No. 291 BrnkP
way, New-York^

PaaeBcen> Arrlred.
Jm

RiV^.'Cart. R. II. JackMn. Capt. R. W. 'fhomjwoni

In I . S. steam transport Star of the South, from Port
Cant. R. II. JackMn. Capt. R. W. Thomnao

Capt. R. B . Dole, Capt. Volnev nicltoi, Li'nt. Chari
E. Hay. all of Oen. Hunger's Staff ; Sutyron JTam, U
N.: Itr. K.'Ltrin..IninesCavai;nairh, Mrs. Purcell, I). Cogfi
well, Wm. II. Burns. Jacob Rotan. Robert Linden.
In ship Mont B'anc, from Netv-OrteantYri. Uayliand child, Miss Jane Weaver, and 7 in the steerage.

MimiTUBZ ALUANAC TBIB SAT.
Snn rises. . . . 6 03 I Sun sets . 6 33 I Moon rises. . I 88

HiOH WATER TB19 DAT.
Banl; Hook. 7 27 I Got. Island 8 16 I Hell Oata... t W
MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

NEW-YORK. rCESUAT. Oct. 7.

The (entrni American TrniiNit C oiiipnay.

Oun.z UP TMt CtSTRAi- Ameiikan Tr.*.nmt Lo., f

Nhw-VoFK. Saturday, Oct. 1, 1-0-. J

Tu the Kditur K.f the yru-York Ttines:

I vviiJ lli;-i;k \"U lo forr^rt a >viiv:> oi errors of

ynur corte^j)nii(lent at I'jnaiiia, in your issue oi to-

day. The >teauicr l.n Viri:in, t'tUmging to this Cum-

j"iuii, did iiut
"

tjo afcliore" oa ZapaJtro Islrnid, m tiie

Lake of ISicarapua, uii yuu rcl:ite. She Mas been

^liuiouglily rtpaiicd, piincipally in iier joiner's work,

anil made a sULcrsilul trial trip on the lake on the

4tii Sep'.euiber. SUe has the very saiiie eiu'ii:es in

her wh'rh wer-e orifjinally made for her bv the erai-

ceiit builders. Uaki,AN & Holi.in(!8wobth, of Wilming-
ton. I^tiaware. (In her second nip on the lake she

leaked in hci boiler> from some uuaccount:ible rause,

and was taken into the is^landi on the Lake into a

perhLity safe plaLC, on a smooth sand bearh, and

there inade .-ccuie for ciamination.^It was the volun-

tary, prudential act ot" her officers, and Ihcn^ was no
'

^'iing a'-liore'' about II, although it may verv pofsl.

bly appear mj fronn the focus of Panama. Waltjlr

C.^:.l^'LLl., E>.;., Chief Engineer of this Company, in

J^icarngua. wrrtes on the I81I1 Sepiember. from San
Juan del iSoite,

"
1 have iro doubt but lliat tlie San

JuuTi will be uj) and In runniiifi order in a few days.*'

Ml. I'L.'M K. her JoriuLT Knyuictr, has gone up lo the

'ake to attend to her.

The new steamer San Juan, ("apt. Sloclm, was

ialely at anchor in the nver San Juan. Shegaie
^rrat .'-atislariion to her ofliccrs on her recent run

down from >ew-Vork. She wag for ^4 hours iu the

huriicane ol the Ut and :Jd uil., off Hatteras, and be-

haved adniirably. She is to run on the Lake of

ISic;iragu:i, wliere litr pro^ t'd seaworthiness wiij

command the cunlidence ol the public.

The new tteamer Cindad Rnas. built at San Juan

dtd >ioite, accoruiDg to the plans of E. Di- ht;KSu.>,

Ksq., ot this Lity, was ijuite leady for iauiu hinR

on the iMli ult. Tlu' new ^'eauMT Cui'lad (Jranada

wascxpei-ttd to oc leady for launrhliiR in three

wcthF. ilif^e ufu iivLT steamers have each a

raj>city lor carrying ioU j)U-5cngei.-, at a >pecd of

Itiiiieen nlil^^ an li-nir, and can consequently run

tbr lu;i length of th'' San Juan Kiver by iluyiiyijt

with full loadis they will diaw sixtttn inches only,

'liie reitairson the road, between Virgin Bay an:l

Sail .luan de. Sur, have /lot been .suspended. W'c
ha\r no stu'ti information, but on the contrary #ve

know lor certain ihid they are working diligently on
the loiid, and lliat tlie Son Juan eteamei" carried

out, in silver coin, nn-ney in aSundance for every re-

ijuircmenl of thi^ depar'.ment of our route. We liave

10 anxiety whatever atiout the load and tlie bridges
i.iing all in proper order in due time. The public

may Ksi ussurrd tliat on the iMh of this nioi.th

t.'ie it)utt- wiii be uei lared cpen, in Aicaraeuii, i:; the

luobt furiuai manner, and that the passengers iiy .Mr.

M. O. ItoHrKi^' Meamers, Aum.ra ynd .V^iKf,.-: Tai^.'ir,

wlacl! wii' !r ive lierc oa the *_j'h and Caldu'niaon
the 1:1 -t I'l triis month, will be saicly tarriei.. over
Is .t:ar:ii;ua, un.e^^ iomctuing ^hou:d iiajipen "f whien
l! s Cuii'-.K ny ha: lo-day no kno\\ led^re wl.ait i ' . nor

(. xifcMiiuu noi' apiuplien.s;iui.

I 11U--1 you will allow lilts
'

J

u* (-'ir I'l c tn be iii-e' 'r.l in 1 f

rn .-.
, Il II. a\ 5-. 1 . r ;..s :i.I..i iiiaii

uh].-

>i.

Cleared.
Steanuihip Scotia, (Br..) Judkins. Llveruool.E. CuDard^
Ships Jui^lter. (Dan..) Rickmers, Antwerp, Fanch, M^-

Incke ^ "Wendt ; Jecnie W, I'erine, Burk, Melbooma^.
TrRsk /t Ueanborn .

Il.irks AdiiAiral Bromray, (Brem.,) Ueyer, Bremen^
Ru^ferBroff:; M.B. Stetson, Beal, CienfueKOS, Fowlerfc
J ova

Briff Wilmington, Foster, Harbor Grace, J. F. Whit-
ney k Co.
:^rhooners Alexander. Pearsall. Fortrew Honroe. maA-

tcr ; Fraocifi, tlonnell. Port Maria. Jam.. J. R. Bobbins

AriiTed.
U. S. transport Dudley Buck, (of Boston.) Crao

bern 3ds., with 48 discharged soldiers to U. S. C
master.

I.', r'. steam transport Herald. Rofrera. Portress!
5 d^., in ballast to U.S. Assistant (^nanermaster.

t'. S. steam transport Star ot the South, WoodhoB, I

Ro.\ al, S. Ctc U. S. Quartermaster.
Steamer Artiban, McCabe, Baltimore, with

Wm. Dalzell.
Steamer i^chriver. Adams, Baltimore, with

Wm. Dalzell-
St*famer Vulcan, Morrison. Philadelphia, with i

l.oprr & Kirkpatnck.
Steamer Pelican, Baker, Providence, with mdok. Jpj|L.

Bynner.
Stfcmer Rumples. Von SchoonhoTCn, Philadelpli

mdse. to J. A N . Brings.
-^

S:eamer Comet, Jones, Philadelphia, with aaiikM
J. ^ aN. UrigKS.

^^^ ^'
Ship Charter Oak, (of Searsport,) Carrer, LivcMMQR^

ds.with paU to Walsh, Carvec & Chase. Oct. 6, l50mn-
^i^fofSfindy Hook, passed a thip's topmast, tressel trees -

ffiid D^rt of lower mast.
SUlpHootBlanc, (of Bath.) Donnell, New-Orle&os 25

ds., acdS. W. PaM Sept. 10, with sugar, ke., to C. C.
Daucan b Co.
Ship Atraoci^ere, Harrii, Liverpool 25 dp., with coal to-

John A. McOaw.
Ship Deahanbrantea, (Port.,) Sowa, Usbon 38 ds., with'

salt, nutrand wine to order.
Ship Wm. Tapscott. Rell. Lirerpool Sept 9, with mdse.

and 150pa88er>ver8 to Tapscott k (L'o.

Bark Pea Queen, (Br., of Ix}ndon.)-lDch, Santa Crni 31
ds., in ballast to order. Had heavy N. aoid E. weather-
most of the passage.
Hark Nazarene. Saunders. Minititlan Aug. M. and Key

WestSept.23, with mahoga'by : is boaod to Tendon, and
put into this port for a crew, having landed five men rick
St Key West.
Bark Else. (Swed.,) Peterson, Rio Janeiro Aug. 28, witti.

coffet: to K . D. Morgan & Ce
BrigDszzel, (of Bangor,) Smith. Black Birer, Jan...

Sept. IS. with logwood w Brett. Sod & C* Sid. in co,
with brig Isadora, for Philadelphia. Left no Am. Tessels,
Brig Emanuel, (N'orw..) Walloe, London 62 da., in bal-

last to Holmboe Ai Co. Had some heavy weather. Sept.
It. laL ^.OD theBanka, encountered a heavy gaJef^on
N. W. (e N.
Brig Zephyr, (Dan.,) Hansen. Rio Janeiro 4s^d.,witb

coffeetoK. D. Morgan & 06. Ang. 29. lat. 12MS..lon.
3^ 7, saw English frigate Rosalie, strg. S. W.
Brig Margaret Ridiev, (Br., of Lirerpool,) Brown,

Sydney. C. B.. Sds, with coal to Siffken & Ircpakles.
Brig Clara Haxalt, Glorer, Washington. D: C4d8.,lii

ballast to Jonas Smith k Co.

Brig Model, (of Boston,) Rice, Cardenas U di., with su-
gar to Walsh, Carv^ k Chase.
Brig Martin Pechur,(Fr.;)Morelty, St. Peter's, N. F.,.

1) ds., with Cshto master.
Brig Exemplar. (Br.,) Perry, Cow Bay, C B..14dl.,.

with coal to R. Belloni.

Brig Penguin, (Br.,) Conyers, Bermttda < ds.. with
hideatoMiddleton & Co.

Brig Peacock, (Br., of Halifax.) PaoD, Bridgeport, C.

B., 10 ds . with coa! 10 B. F. Small. #
Brig Arabella, Lindiley, Aspinwall 22 ds., with hides,-

Jtc.to J. K. Joy.
Brig Ada, (nr.,of W-aJtOD. N. S.) Card, East Harbor

Sent. 30. with salt to D* R. Pe Wolff.
Schr. Reindeer, (Br. of H.il:fax,; Arcl.ibald. St. Mar-

tin's Scrt. If^. with salt. *c., to K. S. Hannibal. Oct. 5,

In the Ouif. passed a vessel's jib-boom and a bundle of-

fhirglesblowicg heavy at the time. The R. had light
windsto Hatteraa ; since heavy N. and E. winds ; sprung
a leafe.

.

' " v
Schr. ^ W. Congdon, Williams. ypw-Orleans 22 df..

with sugar, molasses and cttoc to ('. Durand,
Si-hr. -Viuirod, Darr. Alexandria Tas.. in ballast to R.

P. Buck & Co.
Schr. S.J. WarinjT. (of Brookhaven.) Bell, Xew-Or-

leans ^n ds . in ballast to .'onaa Smith ."c Co.
Schr. Frederick Reed. W-^h. Norfolk 2 d , with shot

and tMidit r fur N.i vv-yar<I.
t^chr. R. H. Dcx!er. f;;r..i Pfxter. Cheivere. X. S.. 10

ds.. with plaster ti .T S, WJjitney & Co.
Schr. Eclip:?e. ( Swed..) Peterson. Nevis 13 ds., with su-

gar to .^n:ith. Jone= & <o.
Srhr. I.ovett Peacock. T.ingo. New-Orleans 17 ds , with

surar to Rotisnn & ^odick
^chr. (^. k N. Ropers. Holmes. Baracoa 15 d=., with)

frad tn Thoni.-is Oilmiirtin. Left no Am. ve-sels-

SAII-ED Steam transport Thomas Swann, for Wash-
ington, D. C
WiND-Sunset.S. W.

Below.
Ship Star of the Pea.frrni I.iveri>ool.

Ship Au-tralia, from Liverpool. ^
Siiip C'tlhoun. from I.iveii>ool.

Ship Gorilla, from Liverpool (AH by pilot boat J. D.
Jone?.!
Ship S. H. Talbot, from Foo-L'hrw', to \I. M. Freeman.
Ship Gladiator, fiom Boston. # Beth by pilot boat Miiry-

Ann.j
Ship Robin Hood, fig ds. from San Francisco.
Bark Ariel, .

'

By Telegraph-
BOSTON. Oct. :.Arr. shins White SwAlJow.Var.ila;

Perbv, do-; Whampoa. New-^ nrk . bark Thomas V, Jiit-

n.y. I.ontion: brio's M. E. M(I!iken. Xcw-Orlnins . R-
W. i'arker. CftpeHiiytien , gchr?. KateSartreant. Jerem'e;
Edith. InaKua : Edward J)ehart. .F.icmel , F. Kidder^.
New-Orleana. ^

^ipoken* dkr.

Ad-^lbert Hamb. brig, strj,'. S. W., was seen, Sept. 17,.

lat. 21 S3. Ion 4" 8.

Charles W. I'oulteney bark, of Philadelphia, tcpt. 2>^
lat. 42 8. Ion. W 32

. ,. ,

Charles C Duncan ship, lx>UDd E.. was signahxed,.
Oct 5. lat- 39 44. Ion. 69 40.

SaxoDville bark. Singer, hence Sept. 21 for LiTernool*.
Oct. 1, lat. 41 3(1, Ion. 60 56.

^one bark, from Boston for Buenos Ayres. Oct. 6. laU-

40 61, Ion. 67 50.

Forelm Ports*
At East Harbor, Sept. 20, bark Erening Star, for New-

Haven next day.
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THE VICTORY AT CORINTH.

Drsperate Assaolt Upon the Place by

Fifty ThOQsand Rebels.

Tlfc Battle Continued Through

Two Days.

The Final Eepulsc of the Enemy with

Terrible Slaughter.

Tlva^ebel Losses Mach Heavier

Than Ours.

PROMINENT OFFICERS KILLED.

Co!iiifTii, Miss., .Sunday. Oct. 5.

The corret^pomlent of the St. Louis Democrat

has the following details of the battle at Lorinlh :

" Oq the moriUng of the 3d, our cutpois were at-

tackeil by the eiMmy In force, about six miles north-

east of Corinth, and before d o'clock the engagement

l)ecame generat ukI fierce, and a saoguiuary battle

was fought.

Our men under Rosscratts stood up manfully, and

fought with great coolness and bravery ; but regiment

after regiment, ajid brigade after brigade poured in

upon us, and w were forced slowly backward, fight-

ing desperately. TTie rebels pushed forward with de-

i&med obatinacy, and held every foot or their ad-

vantage ground.

They outflanked our inferior force ^nd were form

ing IQ the rear[ and we were 9bliged to fall back stil ^

further to prevent this moyement from being ac

coaptiBhed. The enemy were now inside our breast.

works pushing uf backward toward ihe town when

darkness put an end to fighting that day.

During the day's fight our loss was heavy, but that

of the enemy must have largely exceeded ours.

Three pieces of the First Missouri Battery ^vere

captured aft<*r having stood for hours before the en-

emy's fire. Brlg.-Gen. Hackleuax fell mortnlly

wounded at the head of his men, and died the same

eyeninR. Gen. Oqlesby was shot In the breast.

At>out 4 o'clock A. M. of the 4th, the enemy open-

ed on the town with shot and shell. Our batteries

replied, and for an hour or more a heavy cannon-

ading was kept up. At the expiration of that time,

two rebel guns had been disabled, and, shortly after

daylight, their battery of seven guns was captured.

A portentous quiet soon occurred, and it was evi-

dent that some movement was being made by the en-

emy. The Western Sharpshooters, under Co!. Bussx'

wereordel^ forward as skirmiabB", to ftcl the ene'

my. At9H they met him three-quarters of a mile

in advance of^ur line of battle, advancing rapidly In

heavy columns upon the town. Immediately a mur-

derous fire was opened on this heavy line by our

skirmishers^ who slowly began to retire, returning the

lire of the enemy with effect.

The woods seemed alive with rebels, and It ap.

peared impossible for this gallant regiment to escape

destruction In their retreat over the three-quarters of

a nolle of open ground which intervened between

them and our temporary works of defence.

In a few moments the engagement became gene-

ral ; oar batteries opened a destructive fire on the

exposed ranks of the rebels, mowing them down like

grass. Their slaughter was frightful, but with un.

paralleled daring and recklessness they pushed im-

petuously forward.
,

They charged our works desperately, broke oui

lines of infantry, and captured a small fortification,

in which a battery of the First Missouri was planted.

All seemed lost, and a temporary panic seized our

men, and the rebels once more marched into the

streets of Corinth; but new batteries opened on

theiD, and our men, under the direction of a few

courageous officers, and stimulated by their example

fought de.-'perately, and the advance of the enemy
was checked.

They wavered, and then fell back. Our lost bat-

tery wasiegained, and once more it hurled rieslruc-

tfon into their ranks. The day was saved, and tlie

enemy was in full retreat.

^ Our ioss was comparaiively small duilng tlii-i

charge. That of (he rnemy ttaa fuVy lunVy tj wir

ti.e kilUJ.

Among llie rt:bfls killed and lt;(l uu the luLd wcTt

Brlg.-Gen. RotnEBrf, of New-Orleans ; Cul. utid Act-

ing Brig.-Gen. JoH:*aoN, of ^U^&isippi, and another

Colonel commanding a brigade, whose name w as no

leametl.

The enemy was commanded by Vjs D'ua.v, Paict

and VuLiPKirB, with their respective army corps'

-which swelled their forces to 50,000 men.

It is impossible now to give a list of the casaallies

Our proportion of officers is thought to be large. We
lost but four taken prisoners.

Heavy Lom!s Amons the Rebel OfUcera.

Chicago, Wednesday, Oct. 8.

The Chii:ago Tribune's Cairo special says that

the rebel Cola. Jounsos, R'.>uEaB, Ross, Morton,
McLAiss and Major Jo>zb were killed, and Cols.

Dalt and Testch were sc\piely v.'jundRd in the late

battle at Corinth.

THE WAR IX ARKA^S\^.

The Mambera and Xiocatlons of ihr Kcbcl
Force*.

llfLXKA, Ark., ijaturday, Oct. 4.

A. correspcudent of the Mibsoiiri Ri'pvhliran
says :

We have late and very reliable inteiligciice from
th*; rtbel forces iu this .Siaie, whieli is' regarded by
military men here as wo:!liy of confidence. It U as
Uteasthe itthiu.d^::.! uli?., aaJ sericusly modifirs

manyreponswe Uv^ heard. so.7:e of wMch have
reached the cnnu. J . A.c.Mii... to -ms infurmalion
tlifc rebel force.s in Ark.: vd. ,: .,,be, (.nd ar.- e::-

cainped as follows :

(ien. lIiNDMAN, at Au^im, -^j ,, i,. ., ,,,,-,, ,
i ,,.i..

II' f-k, with 5,000 ni^n ail J .I,, i,, ;,.,.

'

f;en. HoA-V, at Wltite Sult.h-ir S,: n{;s, nu.>r fine
iii.ffs. on'the Arkansas U.vrr, L\) i;i:;i_> \,,. n,,,.,^. ^

,

i.::t. Roi'k, with 5,000 nun, t^^o ii gl.n ..-. . yf ^ .,,,.,

a;p "onsrrit.ti, orf* unarmed ;) a^so, a 'I'rx.in rr-i-
^1' nt, and u:.q baU<- ry, cuiid^sCin^' af '^iftf T-p, uy u i^ ^,

'ron,) one 12-pounder, ('jrass.) and one siege piece
mounted.
Gen. McRba is on the Ar ;an5ia? River, thirty miles

west of Napoleon.
Gen. Rain's is at Cross IToUowf; with a reported

force of from 4.000 to 5.<>00 men. mostly conscripts.

Gen. HniMR^j, CnmmanJ^r in-chU-f of all the forfci

is at Little Rork, with about 2,^^00 men and two bat._

terirs one of two 12-poinMiers and three fl-pAundpr^_
tlie other of two rifled f>-poundeis and two 12-pt.ii:n.lcr

how it/.er.

Gen. MrBwns is at Ratrsviile with about 2,000 men
cnly 1.500 of whom are eifertive.

Most of their cavalry force is dismonntrd, and at

present it Is not believed that they have more than

2,300 cavalry in the State. ^

At Arkadelphla, 80 or 100 miles southwest of Little

Rock, the rebels manufacture munitions of war, and

have removed there all the State records and papers.

Though the rebel fJenerals boast of their intention

to invade Missouri, it is not believed by intelligent

men in their camps that they intend to do so. If they
save the capital of their Stale, it is all they desire at

present, and perhaps more than they expect.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

Gen. Morgan's Forces Occupy-

ing Frankfort.

LocisvijLE, Wednesday, Oct. 6.

A reliable report, just received, says that Gen

MoT^OAN'3 advance reached Frankfort at 1 o'clock thi5

afternoon, and that 3,0i''O more of his men are rapidly

approaching that place. Our troops had heft Frai\k-

fort for Lawrenccburgh, Ky.

On Saturday, near IlardensvUIc, ScOTT'i rebel Cav_

airy cut olf and dispersed Co. A Ninth Kentui'ky

Cavalry, under Lieut. Morrip. The Company has

not since been heard from. It is reported that Lieut.

Morris and twu privates were ihot after capture by

the rebels.

Gen. Dcmost'3 Division Is still at Shelbyville.

An Exciting Iffnrch from HionlnTllIc to Monnt
WashlDgtan SkiriiiUhinK with the Fl ying
neiny> Jtc. _

From Our Own Correspondent.

MOCNT Wasuinoton, \

Sevsntein Miles P-ast of Locisvilli. >

Thursday, Oct. 2, 4 o'clock P. M., is^'J. >

This has been rather a stirring day witli our

men. We left camp, twelve miles this 5ide of Louis.

ville, at 8 o'clock this morning, the Brigade, com'

manded by Col. Beattt, leading the advance. The
First Ohio Cavalry and the Fourth Indiana Cavalry
went in fiont. We knew that the rebels, in s.'outinc

and skirmishing parties, were all along the route, and

that their guerrilla bands infested evcrv IiUl and hol-

low. Capt. Drcrt's Third Wisconiin Battery o^

Parrot guns, preceded us, feeling the way with an

occasional shot that made it unpleasant forthe rebp'e.

The two regiments the Ninth Kentucky and Nine-

Ie_^nth Ohio whichhad be>n on picket all night, fell

into line on mtle Trom camp, and our whole corps^

led by Gen. Cbittends.v in person, moved furward in

SDlendid order, and with bue> ant feelings, anlicipat.

Ing an engagement with the rebels before night.
We had oroceeded but about two miles wtien brisk

musketry was heard between our advance cavalry
and the enemy's pickets. We were now near Floyd's
Folk, at which place the rebels were reported In

considerable force. Gen. Csittendis rode along the
lines of the entire corps, and showea by his looks the

highest confidence in liis gallant men.
Shortly came the order to keep the ranks closed

and to "fire low," in case we mot the enemy. I'he

breeze of battle began to snuff quite strongly. A lit-

tle on ahead we reached a beech grove ;
a very brief

halt was ordered, the canteens were filled with fre*h

water, and every gun loaded. Here we left the turn-

pike, turning to the left and a.=cending an elevated
hlrl that overlooked the va. ley of Floyd's Fork.

Again the rattle of musketry was heard in front-

Then followed the repnrts of cannon in rapid ?ucces,
iion. We galloped to the front, where we found Capt^
Dauar, of the Third Wiiconsin Battery, with his

guns planted upon an eminence that projected Into a

curve of Floyd's Fork, and commanded the lurnpike
to our leu t. and quite an area of count i y aiound. Two
hundred rebel cavalry, just Uiis side liie cicek, wcff
making their way in hot haste for the ford, to avoid
our advance. Capt. Drlry was pouiing his Parrot
Dills at them in fine style. Tliese rebe'.s were al! in

tt:eir shut sleeves, but were apparently well mounted^
They succeeded in effecting their escape across the

ri\ er, pursued and ^harassed by our cavalry. Two of

llielr men were killed liy our firing.

Our advance now drew up in line or' t-at'.I*' up'ji il.(

en.inent e refHrrct^ to, while the cav:ilry were ?cnt
across the creek to ascertain the position of ili^ i^yii'o

entiuy. Very soon Gen. \'a.n Ci,\e c*j.uic ridiatr 'ip,

and cr'.;eied us forward. Col. liL.vfT\ , tlie aL'tiii^

Brigadier of the Eleventli Bvigade, which Ijftd the

advance, had In the ine;iiitiine in.'^pc<'ted our p4)si-

lion will) a loi;:m"tc, -iw
,
\.itli l!. u'-ick eve ol a

reguliir veleriMi u!:..t-i-, i-: ,!.. nii.ccd it .idmiiaule.
Tlie ca.aliy on the

; polite bans ol \\\-- C!f*e;<!ui'l

sent t a k (or iiifan'.i > ui^l adiile.y, .uid wlieii the
ordtr u 'IS yiVFii It was oiH've;; wiiu alneiay. Wt
procetdcd cautious-ly, but steadily, down tiie steep
declivity into the bultnm."; ol Floya's Pork, pirceLitd

by TJR( t'.v'b U;itk ry, wiih oui c;t\ airy, the Tii^i Onin
and FfMirlh Indiana in advance of it. The turnpike
bridge across the creek Itad been burned by Uic

rebels-. It was a two-span wooden structure. The
creek, being not much over our shoe-top?^, the burn-

ing of this biidge was a piece of wantonness and

tooiery. Our men and artillrry turned a little to the

right and crossed the creek, making their w ay ihruugh
a held of heavy corn without obstruction.

It was reported that ttie rebels, alter leaving the

creek In 5uch haste, would make a stand at Mount
Washington, and that they would be reinforced at

that point. Immediately alter crossing the creek, as

we aeccnded trie hill, two rebel horses were found

lying in the road. Oiie ofThem wa^ In a dying condi-

tion, hii nostrils dlstendeii, ana blood flowing from
them copiously. The prints of the rowels of the

spur were vi->ible In lils sides. The other was quite
dead, quantities of blood having come from Id** nose.

'J'hey were both evidently run to death.

Just as wu hadreathed the top ol tlie in'!, bo >m
came the sound ol the rebel cannon in O'lr Iruut.

Ttie liiing became more rupid, .md our men were. In

a double-quick, os'luii-d into Hue of battle. The-e
cunnou weio firtd Jioiu Mount Waaiangton, iwu
Mlesancad. Dnciiv'3 Battery huiricd Mptheroit.;,
uiiliui ered, and tofjk a pos-t on to ouriigr.t. 'i'\i^.

guiis Wicn let Ioomc upon Mount \\ a^-.-intion and
ili:.'ii (irove. where the rebc s had ;u'l uecn en-

ebUii t 1. 11. .nv. .V :iiia loud y [hey thundered, as Uie

bjl-b and -i,' 1 ^ 1.-. : ; I stream in:; thio :^h \'. < ^a . cu.-

t;ng iiinb-i ;. ! ..-is hum tl,.' t^ce.-.. An now w;is

<'a-;cr'ii s, a:, i evij round we vxv* -lea a
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FROM EUROPE.

Bj the City of Washington and the Saxonia.

Interesting Correspondence and Ex-

tracts from Foreign Files.

The Mexican Expedition Iflani-

festo from Geii. Fury.

CONDITION OF GARIBALDI.

The arriral of the C/y^ 'Washington and 5ax-

oruo, t this harbor, place us In possession of foreign

correspoodeaca and exchanges to the 24tli ult.

AHERICAN MATTEKS IN ENGIAND.

British Kojoicingn-The Confederate NaTJ-
The Latest Tlieoir of Bestoring the Union

Tbe fcrnpress and the Frealdenceaa

loathe rn Heroes In Ensland Southern

isn pe riorlty The NewY*rk Times In Enc-
land Cotton and iu 8bstltate Rceoc
nition-Garlbaldl Blots at Belfast Har-
vest-W hat America Wants.

From our Own Oorretpondent.

Lo.iBojr, Tuesday, Sept. 23, 166S.

The great and almost universal rejoicing in

^England over Confederate rictories, the Invasion of

Maryland, and the probable capture of Baltimore,

Philadelphia, and even of New-York, has given way

to a feeling of suspense. It is feared that the chances

Of war may have allowed McClsllan to defeat Jaoe-

So.x. The South runs a great risk. The public Is pre-

pared for bad news, and bad news here means North-

ern victories. The English markets show some hope

Ihat the end of the war the only end contemplated

fiere may be near at hand, but calmer obterveri give

tnore credit to Northern determination,

1 wrote yoD, weeks ago, that the Confederates were

vuildlng and buying a navy here. The two formlda-

|>le steamers whish hare gone out, thoagh not so pow-
terfol aa they were represented, will soon be followed

t>y fonror five others. Some of these are rams, of

%reat strength and power, expressly built for the

Confederates
; the others are some of the fastest

tfeteamers that were ever built on the Clyde. Two or

three months will see the Confederates in possession
>of not a large but a very strong and efficient navy, for

Vhlch the North will do well to be prepared.
The theory, wtdch I mentioned In a recent letter

t)f preserving the Union by uniting with the South'

Accepting the Montgomery Constitution, with Jsrr.

4)avib for President, grows In favor. There is even
Ife snspicion that the Invasion of Pennsylvania has
^een invited by a large party in that Stale, and that a
similar Invasion of ona or two of the Western States
*ould not t>e unwelcome. There stares at me, from
^ shop window In Great Russell-street, a map of the
Southern Confederacy, including Pennsylvania, pre-

'p^red by a prominent cHizen of that Stale, a man of
Vreahh and lii8nence, who labor's night and day In
the Southern cause. On this map, the Confederacy
fextends to Lake Srie, cutting the North into two
SP<lions, and Phfladelptiia Is, of course, the great en-

liepc>t of Southern trade and manufacture. The in'

*H>ion of Pennsylvania looks as if this pretty little

pit'gramme had been rt)nsidered at Richmond.
We are anxious to hear from Mr. Li.ncols. One o

Cur papers suggests Ihat if he would put up his foot
BOA and then, with sufficient energy to eipel ineffi-

cient members of the Cabinet and Generals, it mitrh'
fce useful. And permit me to observe that there i'

Vrmihei inmate of the White House who is not lost
^ighi ol in Europe. In France the Empress Eciiisis
Vhelieved to control the Imperial policy with re-

fcpect to Italy. It would be verv strange if a clever
n I high-spirited woman, the wife of the President,

'^I'uuld not have as much Influence at Washington as
*
Jhe Deautifui Empress is known to have at Paris. It

Is believed that the Influence of Mrs. Liscols has
*nade and sustained and protected more than one
fci<h civil and military official. It is known that
Iflrs. Lincoln is a Southerner by birth, and it is pre-

giiraeO also by sympatlues, and that she has two near
jl-elalives in the Confederate army. Knowing these
acts, many things, otherwise inexplicable, are readily

Accounted for.

It is a curious fact that the English Press have not
>o much as one favorite or two in the Northern Gov-
ernment or army. They do not see a single Northern

jDenoral
entitled to any credit. Their heroes are

X>Avis, Lti, BsicaxoAKD, and, above all,
" Stone-

svall" Jaoisos. He is the victorious Cromwell ol
the war. This feeling grows so universal that papersV hich have, from Abolitlos sympathies, maintained
tlie Northern cause, have now abandoned it, and the

Recognition of the South, If it could be proposed to-

day, would meet with little opposition. The change
In feeling since the arrival of Uascv and aiipxii is

er> marked. The course of Gen. Briiia at New-
Orleans, and the reported outrages of Gen. MiiCHii
X>t ois subordinates, in Alabama, have had a strong
Influence in producing this result

; but there has been
Bumething stronger. Above everything else, England
worships success. Let Gen. .McCLr.Li.AN drive the
Confederates out of Maryland, relieve Washington
end capture Richmond, and he will become a hero.
At present it is the fashion to talk of ttie superiority

of Southern statesmen, generals and soldiers. Thus
'h gentleman well known in .\mcrica, and of hlRh
*ank in the literary world, writes : '-Everybody here
ItwUh rare exceptions,) is delighted to see how things
aie going in America. I feel relieved from a grea'
niiely in thinking it is now unlikely that the Ameri-

cans will make a Polanji of our half of their coun-
try. The English are how beginning to see that the
Bonthern people are a much superior people to their

puondam associates of the North." These are the
Wijids of one of the most enlightened men in Eng-
land, ana a liberal in polilics. Wiiat the feeling of
Conservatives and Torien Is, you may read in the Lon-
don Herald, which continues to publish the absurd
k'li(>domontades of *'

Manhattan," who has done his

best to aid the Southern cause, and bring the

^'urthcrn Into contempt. His letters are eagerly read>

^s exponents of Northern opinion and feeling.

A recent editorial ol the New-York Times h:is been
Vepobiished in every newspaper in England, with
aingular commendation. The TimcM, Indeed, holds
Ihe first rank among American papers, and the next
steamer is anxiously looked for, to see not only
Vhat may be the result of ithe Important mlli-

kary movements in Maryland, but whether the Gov-
ernment can take good advice when it is offered.

The newly discovered substitute for cotton, turoj
SDut to be tne fibre of sea-weed ; the finer kind, here

Caller? grass whack, which is used by the uphoiterers.

^ut, though such woody fibres may be used in paper'
mnd even In cloth to some extenras a substitute

Cor linen, it can never supersede cotton. It is a

different fibre altogether, and requires dlfierent treat-

Vnenu Mr. Laixo, who has just returned from India,
%nd who knows better then any man in England what
Its rs:>ourocs arc, has told the manufacturers of .Man.
fchesler ihai ihy must look to America, and America
aione, 'or aBu,,Dlv,and that the best thing they could

Jlo
was to go in lur ., r^,^,nltlon of the Confederacy.

fcveryihi.igtend,inl,.,^i Nothing but some
kreat Union success en hiu;..r i,. a i, ,

Ptalngs appear at present, only a ,i,w,,inn of weeko
WiU it be a barren recognition f V.,u ,. ju,ige as

Nsellasl. My opinion is, mat whin it cou.es-if n
Ibomes at all it will be the act of the (ircat l',,w. r<

Irllh Frsnce andRusslain their van, andtliatu wiu t^

Accompanied by a peremptory demand fur a cessj'iuh
b( hostilities. It will take a more polite and dipio-
biailc form, no doubt, and come in the shape of ^ri

bflfer of mediation, but it will be an offer which it will

botbe at the option of the Government to reject, if I

Brn not gravely misinformed, the American Rcpre.-en-
Lilives at two European Courts have been consulted
W.< to the probable reception of some polite attentions
"(Ol this character.

it.t'iical Englandls stirred up aboot OAaiBALni, and
%n. .nnes a,e helo to asK the Government to ask Na-
^ULxoj, to evacuate Rome, It is ofw uae. \Kiui;EaiS-

im Is reported to bare quHe forroaUy^ if Sot aoiemD.

It, declared that be iteald hare Rome for Us capital
before the end of Ike year. I think he rackoaed

without his host.

Belfast, the only flourishing town In Ireland, has

been in a stats of riot for a week, as the result of an
Orange (temonstr^tloo, which the English papers
consider a very needless and absurd one. The riot is

absurd enough. The two patties have marched

about, breaking each other's windows, followed by

the constabulary and the patient magistrates reading

the riot act. There are very few broken heads so far,

but an immensllyof broken windows, and the glaziers

are delighted. The Catholics are in a minority, and

cannot break as many windows as tlieir opjionenls ;

but, on the other hand, they h.vc moie to break, and

fewer to be broken.
The Court is away on tlie Continent: the Exhibi-

tion is winding up with the prospect of a deficit ; the

fashionables me tourintr, bathing and shooting . and
famine Is deepening its gloom in Lancashire. The
harvest, though short is not so bad as apprehended.
Your surplus will all be wanted. How wonderful
are the resources of a country that can carry on such
a gigantic war and export food for a nation. If the
North had two things more, her friends m-iht quiet
their apprehensions. Her special needs, just now,
are Statesmen and Generals. MONAUNOCK.

The Mexican Epedition.
ORDXB or GEN. FOREY TO THE TROOPS

The MoniteuT publishes the following unler, is.

sued by Gen. Foasr to the army of Mexico, as soon
as he arrived at Martinique :

Sot-DIBES : One day you asked too niurti from vic-

tory, wh(ch habitually marches with your flap, and
she was for a moment unfaithful to you , a boastful
enemy presumed upon this temporary intidflity to

pretend that he had beaten the soldiers of .Magenta
and Soiferino, No,you were not vanquished at Puebia;
and, moreover, you took a noble revenge at .\cul-

cingo, and later still at Borrego. On May 5 the he-
roic courage of some few hundreds of the most in-

trepid among you, threw Itself against an obstacle
which you were not strong enough to break, and it Is

for this reason that the Emperor now sends to your
aid sufficient forces to overcojneali those difficulties
which your numerical weakness could not surmount
In spite of your oravery. These reinforcements are

following me ; and ft Is with e<]ual pleasure and pride
that I find myself placed by our much-beloved Sov-
ereign at the head of such soldiers as you. You know
me and I know you, and this mutual confidence is
the surest guarantee of success. In order that this suc-
cess may be prompt and complete, 1 require from you
the most absolute submission, a discipline which mut
be severe, but which will be but paternal if you will
listen to my advice. You will undeitand that in a
country where disorder is at Its height, where brute
force holds the place of law andjustlce, you must, as
true French soldiers, set the Mexican nation an ex-
ample of order, asd excite in them a desire to throw
off the yoke of those who govern them by violence,
and to assume at length their rank among civilized

people. It Is for you, soldiers of France, who march
at the head of these peoples, to Inspire the Mexicans
with a noble envy of the order and discipline which
they will see in your ranks. You will, therefore, re-

spect persons and property; you will sciupuiously
pay (or everything you buy, and you will not dirty
your hands or your consciences with riches derived
from pillage. You will hnnor religion and Its minis-
ters \ you will respect old men, women and children ;

you will not disdain the soldiers whom you are going
to figbt for in their veins Is noble Castlllan blood.
But if you are terrible in bsttle you will show your-
selves humane after the victory, and you will treat as
brethren those who, ashamed to lend the support of
their arms to a Government of violence, may rally to
our flag, which Is the symbol of right and justice.
By such conduct you wilt prove better than by vatn u-ordt
that It It not against the Mexican nation that you are
making war, but against those U'ho oppress it, and lower
it in the eyes of those civilized ptoptes among uUorn you
are now inviting Mexiro to take her place.
The General of Division and Senator Commanding-

In. Chief the Ex[)edilionary Corps of Mexico.
MARTlNiQct, Aug. 30. FOREY.

PROJECTS or THI rBKNCH IX UZXIOO.
Cant. Di Castix, Aid-ile-Camp to Gen. Dx Loaix-

cxz, has arrived In Paris with the flags taken from
the .Mexicans, and which he has t>een charged to pre-

sent to the Emperor. A Parts correspondent of the

Itidrpendance says ;

I have received some details concerning the rail-

way which Is to be executed in .Mexico, It is to
unite Vera Cruz with Pueola, and will not be less
than fi5 to 70 kilometres (-10 to -14 miles) in length ;

it

will even cross trie slopes of the Cambria. Tiie di-

rection of these works have been confided by the
Freiich Government to M. i)z LtfiNAT, an engineer
already known as having constructed lines in Savoy.
Tie has under his orders two assistant engineers, half
a company of sappers, and 3UU native laborers. The
French Government has also simultaneously under-
taken the establishment ol a line of telegiaph from
Vera Cruz to Mexico, when they shall be in posses-
sion of that Capita], which is considered as llkeiy to
take place very shortly. The tube containing the
wires will be burled to prevent the devastations of
the guerrillas.

^gfe, Itia-fnrKi Ctmea,
gfer^,

(Sdnbrr e. 1809,

OarlbaJdl at La Spezzla.
AN IMKRKSTING IaMEHVIEW OBTAINED BY

BRITISn MKMBKR OF PARLIAME.NT.
Mr. P. A. Taylor. M. P., writes as lollows,

under date, Spezzia, Sept. 17, Jescribing an interview
he bad just had witli Garibaldi :

** We went by boat to the fortress this morning,
some fire miles off. The General's rooms and sur-
roundings are too barrack-like fur any iilea of com-
fort, ns an Engllsliman understands it, but to a sol-
dier these things r.either seem, nor are what they
would teem and be to us undtr similar conditions.
Stiil, 1 thUik there Is too much bustle, too many man-
agers, and bo fortn. I felt a want to put a despot
there, who should rule with a firm hand, and wtffl
unseen and unheard authority. The main elements,
howover, of interest and affertion ire eviilemly
there, and probably to hardly any other man could
the little over-much of bnstie be so innocuous. His
calm, his wonderful serenity of demeanor seem not
to heed, still less to be excited by. the surroundings.When Mr. PAarniDGE went into his room to exam-
ine the wound I remained in an ante-room, not wil-

ling to add another to the already sufficient number.
Preseaily, however, the exaraination being ovpr,
Garibaldi sent for me and held out his hand. I have
already given you above. In two words, th^ impres-
sion produced at tlie moment, and leturnlng aiier-
ward ' wuii'ierful serenity, cairn, courteous and
traiujull ; ihankiul fur the lea^t service rendered by
any of his aitendanLs aa utter ab'-ence of anything
li'.te the peevishues;- of a sulfer.ing miin, yet without
any appearance of pressure or the exerci.<e of con-
trol over himself. It waa an atmosphere of morai
elevation.

I expressed In a few words the profound sympathywe all feel for and with him, and which I felt justified
in saying was shared by all Erigland. He thanked
me warmly, or rather e:irneslly, and --aid itwa^iiot
the first lime he had had to express his thanks to my
country. I expressed also the liopc that lie would be
;iitle to maintain that ijuiet and rest so essential to his
early recovery, as Italy and all of ua would have
much need of him. He acquiesced, and prsseriily
pointed to a seat tiy the bed, hotting I shoulti pardon
that he cmld not talk much.' The doctors soon con-
clu.l'-d their corisuiutlon, and we took leave.
Hp appeals less ill than 1 was preoared to find liim,

but his linb? are. they say, much fallen away. While
wc were there he was supporting him.'^ell in a >itline
pos;ure by grasping a rope streti hed above him. He
c^n bear nu nmtion ij[ the leg without <reat surferin?,
and there Is eviueiice ih;it the nectssitv of reiiialDiirg
In one posture is pioduciiig tJiat sureutss so distress-
iiig :u the invalid.
A kind lady, Mrs. :*':uwAnz, has nircady obtained a

water-bed from Pans, and it Is also to obviate this
danger that I asked vou to send out the surgical ap-
paratus mentioned In my telegrain.
The iiijuiy cnnsis's of a gun-shot wound half an inch

In hrngth over the internal ankle, which has been
broken off, and the joint laid open, Sorue portion of
the garments wpre driven into thr wound, but the ball
did not enter. The wound is free from iiifldmmaiion.
and the patient is, as regards hi*; 2e;icral healtli. in a
not unsatisfactory condition. The great nere-^itv is

perfect quiet. There have been rumors of an Inten-
tion on the part of the Government to remove tiim
It ran be but fooli'h rumor. There can ite no such
inietidon. It would be murder.
Months must elapse before the Injury can be cured,

and there i.s fear ttiat there may remain a stiff joint.
The appearance of the wound is healthy, and the

suppuration is also free and suttilaclory. His condi-
tion is a littie under the mark, and I think Mr. Par-
TRiDOE will gradually try If he cannot stand a more
generous diet. There has been po bleeding, which Is

a mercy merely the appMcatiort of leeches.
The Government is acting very unwisely In main-

tainin^r, as I hear in several quarters they are, much
mystery about Garibaldi's condition. 1 nave seen a

genlleman from Naples who says that much irritation

prevails in the South, and especially in r^xUy. under
the idea that thek hero is being intentionally netr-

lected. I am persuaded that there is no giound for

this. Two or three of his medical attendants are per-
sonal friends and fellow -prisoners, so that there is

not room for such suspicion, and the conduct I have
referred to on the part of the Government Is the more
incomprehensible and weak."

OARIDALDI AND TUK AMERICAN WAR.

Subjoined is the entire correspondence given by tlie

Viriina W'an'itrrr as having passed between Gen.

GAKibALbi and the American Consul at Vienna

.o (jKN. OAUIBALL'I, SI'KZZlA, ITALY.

Viin:^*. Sept. 1.

it has not been practicatde to yon for

iipli>ti tlm great patriotic work
k III the iutercit ol your belo-.ed

j

count! y. 1 tike il,.- i:o. itv ..fa idre-^sing vou the pres-
I

ent !.-'[.-r. with fip vit-A of leaminq whe'iie'- il would
[ \V>\ ^Vi\*il iti'.o y._).^ j,i:i.,^ jy p^ '^ ^.^,^^ va.iant arta
]
m irie conu-31 vvi:ich *< >>,^i,u:, foe i he it'jcrtv ar.l

f unity 01 our Rre.it rep.:Mi,-. T.ie combat in wh:.h
I \*c are eiigUk'e 1 does lu.t 1M^-I*^t U'. :ii.>iie. l>ut Ifie

wrmle world. The tia'.sno:i ;ii d t r.:hii-irt>.ni wi!li
( wiiicUydu *ouid be it--ccived iu 0-. cou..Ui ,

iii .v tiicU

G K ^ t :ni ,
_

i the inomi nt t-

]

wliicti you uiiCl-i I.,.

t'oiftUrftpftssed & portfb&of tout Af1rocaAV4ni-
meaae ; sad year missiOD, which 'ivould m oU of
tes4iBg our brave soldiers to -t^^ for the tMie piia-
Clple to which you have nobly deroUd your entire
existence, would be altogether conformable to your
Intentions. I ?hall consider my*el/, General^ ex-
tremely fortunate if I could receive your reply.

I nave the honor to be, Ac,
THEODORE CAMSIIS.

Consul of the I'nited Stales of .\tuerica.

The following was Gen. Garibaldi's reply :

VABiaifA>o, Sept. 14.
Sir I am a prisoner and dangerously woun.led,

conyetiuenily il Is not possible for me to dispose of
myseii. Still, the moment that I have obtained my
liberty, and that ray wounjo are healed, I shall seize
the first favorable oppoftunity of satisfying my de-
sire to serve the great American Republic, of which
I am a citizen, and which Is now fighting ror univer-
sal liberty.

I have the honor to Ix*. Ac, G.VRIBA.LDI.

The Negro Quention In America.
From t}^e L'jndm ,VfUj.

In the m-ar of 1813, as our readers know, the
Louisiana negroes and rnulatloes fought well, and
were complimented by Ocn. Jai'S3..x. Fortified by
this precedent, and justified bv the position of the
peopia concerned. Gen. BuiLXB'has Invited Into his
force all the men of color, !n the State militia or out
of it. who are willing to serve under t'^e title of Na-
tive Guards. This nrocee<!ingin the Southwest, and
the enrollment of the aame cla^> in the nHliary force
of Rhode Island and Massacnuse!^:, iWhv perhaps
give Mr. LiNvuLN courage lo do what is reasonable
witf; ihe depressed race now rising fiito tlie position
ol umpire of ihu war. Everywhere these people are
wanted. From Chicago, which adverti'-es for "

nelp"
of a!! kinds, en any terms, thmugh the drain caused
by tiie war, down to the shores of ihe Gulf, whcie
lands are lapsing into waste, and the slaves are be-
taking tlicmseivts to the woods on the Federal lines,
a negro civil and doraeslic service, and a negro
soldiery under white officers, v are m extieme
demand. There is no way m uhich slave insurrtctturm
can be so certainly and naturally prfluded as by the
frganizalnin of a nfgrosolrtiery on the one hand, and an
tnduslnal sauce of Jrtt tufroei on tnt othtr. To this
resource the Government must come

. and it is mere
fol!yand wickedness to potter about a little emigra-
tion sclieme at such a time, and to leave tiie C'oiton
States to the chances of a revolt of slaves when theie
is a fair security against the vtorsl dangers, and an
inexhaustible replenishment of strength to be had, t)y

treating the negroes and mulaitoes in the one way
which has always succeeded precisely to the extent
in which it has been fairly tried. H may be possible
to make demons or brutes of a good many of these
five millions of Americans by foul treatment ; and It

is certainly practicable to make ihem, by lustice and
mercy, loyal and helpful. The one thing which Is
not possible is to get rid of them by emii,'ration , and
the sooner the Government leaves off talking about
what it cannot effect, the better lor Us dignity, and for
its reputation for sincerity.

A Kam for the Conlederate* BalldlDg on the

More7<
From the Lncrpool Post.

It would seem, judging from the contracts now
In the hands oi the shipbuilders and iron-plate manu-
facturers of thta country, that thi Confederate Gov-
ernment is exhibiting as much energy and resolution
in the creation of an Iron-cUd fleet, aa it has mani-
fested in the series of battles wMch have thrown the

Army of the Potomac, defeated and broken, behind
tlie shelter of the defences of Washington. Besides
the commissions committea to other shipbuilders by
the Southern Confederacy, and which are being
pushed forward with all possible dispatch, a large

iron-plated ram is now being constructed on the

Mersey, without much attempt at concealment. We
withhold the name of the builder for prmlential rea-

sons , but the fact is without question, and the ram,
from the high character of her*buUder, will be a most
formidable opponent when equipped for aea , and
should the ^lockade of the Southern roast not ter-

minate before her arrival before Charleston, she wi!i

attempt to pass the Federal cruisers with every
chance of impunity. In addition to this ram. ar,d
other contracts held by our shipbuilders which, by
the way, are highly flattering to their reputation, and
which hitberto have been financially discharged in

each tinltuice twhen couiplatedj with scrupulous
punctuality a vessel, now In the Brunswick Dock,
the name of which we do not wish to give for obvious
reasons, has a cargo coirsisting piinclpally of iron

pjates on board, ready to fasltn on the ^'u)fs of South-
ern vessels waiting their ariivai out at Charleston.
The owners of this vessel are imbtied^with Southern
sentiments, but whether or not. we are too neutral
in the gigaidic conflict raging across the Atlantic to
aiiude too pointedly to this transaction. It seems very
clear, from ttie present vigorous conduct of the South-
ern Confederacy, that the South, at no distant period,
will possess an iron-clad fleet capable of coping as
succefsfullv with that of the North as its armies have
triumphantly met those of the Federal Government,
If but the same dashing spirits that lead the armies of
the South can be found to command it. Of one thin^r,
however, we think we can speak with certainly, and
that is. that in the vessels built on the Mersey the
South will have an advantage over the Federal!* in

strength of builo, equipment^ and inrulnerabilliy. For
the rest, their own courage will do, and we may yet
hear of the gallant performance of more than one No.
2'JO hefore the annouacement of peace gladdens the
heart of all Europe. At all events, a few such rams
as the one now building on the Mersey woiild make
the raising of the Southern blockade an easy task,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE HOMICIDE OF PETER C. REAL

TRIAL. OF MKS, MARY REAL.

Court of Oyer and Termiuer*
Before Jiutic Bamvd.

The trial of Mrs. Mary Real for the alleged mur"
der of her husband, Peter C. Real, at No. 256 Broad-

way, on the afternoon of the 13th June last, com-
menced in the Oyer and Terminer, t>efore Judge Bar-

MAKD, yesterday. The circumstances of this homi-
cide are so fresh in the memory of most readers as to

require no more detailed recapitulation than may be

found in the opening remarks of the District-Aiior-

ney, and the testimony which follows. A large con-
course of spectators were in attendance at the open-
ing of the Court, the popular Interest in the trial,

doubtless, being heightened by the fact, previously
announced, that the celebrated English lawyer, Ed-
win James, Esq.. had been engaged for the defence.

The Pistricl-Attorrey. A. Oakey Hull. Esq.. appear-
ed for the prosecution, and Mr. James was assisted

'n the defence by his associate partner, Thos. Dun.
phy, Esq. Mrs. Real entered the Court-room a few-

minutes before the opening of the trial, accotnpanied

by three la ly (iiendii, all attired in deep mourning.
Her friends, with the exception of one lady, who sat

with her by the side of her counsel, occupied seats

upon the platform, at the right of the Juaa:e's desk.

There were several other ladies seated in vario;:?

parts of the audience, among whom we noticed the

popular fei^illetonist, Ada Clare, who occupied a chair

within the railing. The brother of the deceased, Mr.

Heal, also occupied a seat wltliin the bar. The ap-

pearance and beaiing of the prisoner wasx 'in t of uir

atTected, not to say shrinking, mode-^t}', and Ik r

countenance bore the markd of much and 'on? "^vfl" r-

ini,'. She is apparently about :J4 years of a^e. ot me-
dium s ze, with brown hair and daik e)es, and a

physiognomy denoimc ?tiony alleciiun?, and sincei-
ity and earne?tnes of feelintr.

Little diiTicuUy was found in impannoUn:^ a uirv,

though there were ten or a dozen called who hid
made up ihe.r minds about tht; c.j.se, or puise>?eij
conscientious scr:;Ldes :ib<,iii capital puni!hment. or,
wliBt ;s more probable, desired to eacape -ury service.
The foilowmg gentlemen were hnaily accepted, and
took thel: s^ais as juiors-

\\ m. S. Carr, Foreman , Melanclhon G. Mead,
.Albert L. Concklin. John Gaynor, Mvron Canfieid,
L.iuis T. J;irnnK', Jacob L. Ptiilllps, Joseph S. Pea-
cock. John V. U. Hammond, John L. Jewcit, Henry
iiebbard, AUi;u-tus Hmtze.
The jury having been swoin, District-Attorney

Hai; said that before the case commenced it was de-
sirable that the jury should see the

premises where
the homicide occurred, which were but a few steps
acroAS the Park. The counsel for the prisoner coin-
cided with the suggestion, and the jury were sent out
In charife of an officer to view the premises. On
their return to the Courtroom the District-Attorney
optued the case, and narrated tlie circumstaoces of
the homicide, which are briefly as follows. On the

13ih of June. iviJ. the prUoner called at the office of

tlie deceas* d, Peter C . Real, on the third story of No.
J56 Broadway, about 9 o'clock in the mornlnB, and
inquired lor her'husband. She was informed that he
h.id gone to New-Jersey. The next seen of the pris-

oner was at the landingoof the Jersey City Ferry, on
the New-York siJe, where she met Real, In company
with a Miss Van Name, Tlie prisoner accosted her

husband and the lady, and Informed the latter of the

relation.'ihip she sustained to her compinlon. To
avoid a scene MikS Van Name immediately left Mr.

Heal, and what occurred between the pri.soner a;\d

deceased after that is not known. The next heaid
ot the prisoner was at the gun-store of Onion &
Wheelock. Iu Broadway, about 1 o'clock, where she

inquired lor and examined several pistols. Not find-;

Ing any to suit he:, she aitei wards called at the gun-
store of Bl';nt A- Simms and one or two other places,

but not being suiied, she returned Bg>*in to Onion A
\Vr,eel<M;k'>,where she purchased an Allen's fire-slioot-

er.\^ll;ch was loaded by the clerk at ner request, and
'he U ft Itie >tore. Soon after ihis she called again at

'x\^.^ offii-e No. -23*1 Broadway, and asked to seethe

dectMsel. Mi. Real, after talking with her awhile,

took his !iat Mli left the otfice, and soon alter the re-

p.-r* of a ;..st>d was heard on the iari'liug. What oc-

cuii^aaUci Ihi*, as well a* the lacfc> ttlaleU aOg^tj.

vtn ajMr from ih tecttaionr. T^ firit witness
worll #M
Wtlber F. JTrown Ha tegt^fied (hat he was engaged

In the mlllinerT business atNo.ft56 Broadway ^ knew
the deceased for two years prior to Ms death ; on
the day of the homI<dde saw the prisoner at No. 256

Broadway ; she asked me If Mr. Heal was In ; I told

her he had not yet arrived ; a young man In the office

then said he had gone to Pialnfield, N. J. ;
she asked

what time the hoat came In ; I told hei, and she soon
alter ielt , Mi. Real came in about half-past
ten A. M. , next saw prisoner about half past
three P. M, : she was talking with Real in
the end of the store, near the sky!;glit; they
soon went out, and I supposed they Imd pone down
stairs, but I soon after saw the flash and heard the

report of a pistol ituouuh the gia^s door ; next saw
them rush tlirough the door struuKling together ,

1

went for a Policeman, and when J returned Real was
lying on a lounge In the ohice ; about t^ minutes
ciar sed from the time 1 first saw them until I heard
the report of the pi<tol . the only lemaik I heaid her
make was while he was lying on The lounge, when
she said something about (our year.".

Cross-cxamiJi{dOn]y knew Mr. Real In a business
way , never went to places of amustineut with liim .

never saw tLe prisoner until the day of the hmnicide
,

she did not tell me when she inquired for Mr. Rtal In
the motnlng that she had been searchini; for him, and
that he did not sleep at home that niiilit , she was not
agitate<1, but calm ,

did not give uer n;ime . wtien
she returned in the afternoon deceased antl >lic

talked together about ten minuter In the store before
they went out . I was at the time in the other end of
the stoie. and did not ^ear Uie conveisation . when
Mr, Real lelui ned from New-Jersey in the mornitig
he told me he had met a lady at the firry . at his i<-

quest I wrote a letter for him to copy {contents nt tlie

letter arid what dece.ised said about the Ijdy he met
at the lerry objected to by District-Attorney, and oi-

jeclion sustained.;
Coroner Collin, sworn Held an iniuest on the body

of Peter C. Heal on Mih of June last; prisoner was
present and examined according to the forms of the
statute ; she cave her name on tiiat orca^sinn as Mary
Real . siie declined, undCi ad t ice of counsel, ansvkcr-

Ing the que.-iion what ,-lie h:id ic say in answt r to the

charge, luadr acaii.M her.
Jamts irfiicu//. sv\oi il Am Clerk at No. 2^0 Broad-

way, 'ou same fioor that Mr. Pieal occupied , knew the
df-tt-ased. saw the pri-'iiner at the .=;.. re on l.'^ih of

June, about niiieo'cloik A. M. : she a.-ked mc if Mr.
Real was in, and after inquiring. 1 informed her he was
not, she (rtmained there about half an hour, whe:i
she went out, sayinp, before she left, that >he hr\d
some business down town and if Mr. Real came in
to tell him to waii fu: her. saw her auain in
the afternoon about three o'clock : whe-- siie came
in the second time Mr, Real was lying on the lounge
asleep; 1 went into the orTice and woke him up,
when he and ttie prisoner walked to ti)e skylight,
where they conversed for fifteen minutes ; 'could
not hear ar.yihing that was said , saw them
CO out of the store together, immediately after which
1 heard loud talking, which was soon followed by a
report of a pistol , I ran to the door and saw Mr. Real
with his right hand on the breast of the prisoner, and
his left hand hold of a pistol which she held in her
right hand , he was trying to push hei into the door ;

Mr. Real's brother came up and grabbed the pistol
from the hand of the prisoner ; I ledthe prisoner into
the back part of the store, during which she said I

need not hold her as she would not run away ; she
soon asked to be taken to where Mr Real was on the

lounge ; the on!y words spoken by Mr. Real was,
"

I

am shot ;" I was present when he died ; don't know
whether the prisoner made any observation while
Mr. Real was lying on the lounge, or not.
Cross-examined Mr. Real merely lind a counter in

the store , he was not one of tlie pioprietors, ;liey
had been out of the store about three minutes when I

heard the report of a pistol : the mlsoner did not
kneel down by the deceased while he was dying and
ask him to Mieak to her

;
she said to him,

" This is a

long four y%ar9."'
To a Juror The parties appeared to be much ex-

cited when they were talking together before they
left tht store.
U'm. Cruder, sw orn Am employeu In store w here the

aflray took place , saw the prisoner atthe s'orc ahnut
half-past tliree o'clock of the IJth of June; first saw her
."landing by the skylight near the door, taUing '^ith
Ml. Heal, lliey slooil there about lilt" en minutes,
after they went out, 1 passed the pla?-^ ilo<jr an 1 saw
them standing on the laudin;: ; they then h;id liol i of
eat;h oilier and tjoth weieiii a siuoping posiUon . I

d:d not hriir anythinc ui.til I iiad passed tlie i:v,or

about six yard.-, when I heais thp rep ut of a ;ji.-lol,

and, turning round, I saw them struggling tlnough
the door

;
I immediately left for a policeman . when 1

returned Mr. Real was Jving on the lounge in a dying
condition ;

I was not near him w hen he died, and did
not near the prisoner make any remark.
Tne cros--cxannnaiion elicited nothing new.
Oscar iJ. lia^y'tt. sworn .\in member ot the f.rm

that occujiitii ii^e suue \^herf Mr. R^'al had a coun-
ter ; kiiCv.- the prisoner ; sa\\ h( r th'i e iu i!ie niorn-

ir.:j when she ihfiulred fur Mr. Real, while s!ie ^\ us

silting in t;ie store slie a-ked uhi re Mr. Real had
pone ; ayttutig man toll her to New-Jersey; she
then went out and came L-ack in the afteriioo;., whiW
Mr. Ileul was asleep on the IciUntie. they laike 1 to-

gether awhile and ttien went out . soon after heard

report of a pistol ,
as Mr. Real came back into the

stoie I took him by the arm : he said he was killed .

before getting to the lounge he fed, and 1 assi-ted
him on the lounge, and we removel tin' Irmi gc to

the window . w hile removing the lounge tlie prisoner
rushed up and said,

" i'eler ^pcak to ine ."' wliile he
was lying on the loui),-:e ihe tt.iew her hands up and
said, that for

" (our hmg years -he h;id plead w ith

him ," did not hear her make any other reuiaik.
Cross-rram-ncd She did not inttniate any desire to

escape . it was with rel^ictanee ihut she left hiir. . at

the time she made the remark beloie n:entioiie*'. Mr.
Real was too far pone to ansv^er her, the remsrk
was made In an affectionate tone; had seen Mis.
Real t>cfore that at No. I4'.J broad way, with Mr. Real

;

he also brought her once to our store to pet a riornet
for her . thi* was In l^:iy. I knew her ;jy sight and
had seen her on the st;eet.

At this stage L-f the te-;imo;iy the Court ad ounit-d

to 11 o'clock this morning the Court having firs^

cautioned the jury to hold no conversation about \.he

case during tlic ailjournmenl.

An Appeal for the Brisade of Loyal I>IIsbt

sippinna. ;:-

The uniiersigned take great salisl'action in

recommending to the patriotic libera llty of their fel

low-citizens the important enterprise inauguiated by
Gen. D. K. Boswell. in the State of Mississippi

Gen. Bos^iLL has adhered to the cause of the

Union, in the midst of treachery and violence, with

unflinching firmness, having been driven from his

home, despoiled of an ample f^ riune, imprisoned by

the rebels, and forced to *eek personal safety by long
and painful travel on foot through swamps and for-

ests, by night as well as day.
Hi< fidelity to the Union of ^our fathers having been

tlnis tested, the President did not hesitate to intrust

him with the organization of a brigade of his own
loyal fellow -suRerers in Mississippi.
These men whom he thus proposes calling into the

service of our country, are, like himself, refugees for
" conscience sake," driven from their homes and em-
ployments, they, too, a-e penniless and almost desti-

tute of decent clothing, nevertheless they arc willing
to fight, counting not their lives dear to them, so that

their lo\ed ones at home may once more enjoy the

protection of our traditionary flag.

'Uui tliis cnterpris^e needs aid, fellow-citizens; out
of your abtiiidaiicy will you not give it ?

GE^..auE \V. Bllm. Esq., of this City, has kindly
consented to act a^ 1 reasurur ot the fund which may
be iai"ed for tht pinpo'^e above s;eclfied.
New-Vurk, Oci. n. \^A'-1.

Rl FUS F.ANDREWS, D. DUDLEY FIELD,
GUO. \V. HLLNT, PETER COOPEK.
f. H. MARSHALL, GEORGE OPDVKE.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

(JhNKttAr. Svssiu.Ns. Owin' to the trial Of
Mrs. Rk\l ff-r murder in the Ov er and Terminer,
Iheie was i,ot tht usual cio'.vd in aitciiiJance ia iliis

Couit yesterday. A fair amount ol buainess was got

ihrouBh with, however. RicaAiiD S. Di..wmng was
tried on an indictment fur il^ killing of his wile A.s'.v

Du'n'MN'., .tn tlie :J4tli of August, IM'--'. ahJ waa con-

victed of mniislaufhter in the second ilet^rce, He was
remanded for sei.tence Jc^tPH .M' ''.^rtv j leaded

guiitv to an Indictment for pi-tit larceny, a:;d Geui.OE
Tni- Mi-ai-N ti> an aiteiiipr ai pr.iiid larceny fnun Uli.-,-^s

^, ("utKV.-i')iER, No. 71 Nas-^au-strec. of two gold
watcn<-8 vaiueil at $U0. Both piisoneis weie re-

manded for sentence.

liiK Stabiu.nu Affray at tiik Boukry Tif>:A-

TRt. Gio. A. Di-i'iEETV, who was stabbed at the 'Id

Bowery Theatre, on Tuesday evening, was yesterday

examined by Coroner N.\cu-\nx at the New-Vt,rK

Hospital. The following statement, made by the

man, is the substance of all that has not heretofore

been published In the Timxs "
I told him not to fol-

low me anv more, and i put my haml against his

face . he then stabbed me with a da^'per in the

ttomach ,
i saw hi> hand in moi:oii. bui oid not see

the instrument he used. I can fully Identify the

pri-oner as the nian who stabbed me .
i can swear to

it . he fiist followed me to the dres> circle. a:,d ad I

did not want to be annoyed by him, I w*nt to the

gallery."

Taking Ifoi.p of tuf Reins The I'ropriitor^

of the ManluMlanville line of omnibuses refuse! to

pay the $:ii' license fee fqj;
each vehicle, w hereupon the

May<5r i aused the whole lint to be stopped, and two of

the stages were brought Into the Park. The proprietors

then came dow n to the City Hal!, and also wilii their

money to the required amounu This ccuuing down
set them uu in business again. Hitherio the license

fee f.T each omnibus has been $i ttie minimuui siiui

fixed by ordinance but the .Mayoi now tequires the

maximuin amount as no'ed abo'.e . hein e the ditf'.cul-

t\. Ail the oilier linee had paid it,

A NuVKLTV. A rci^ular dow :,-Kasi t i^m b.iko

will take place r-.-.Iay at M i-^K M A.o i !;> <, Mac^niS's

Dam. at three o'.dock. This is a spi cudty of ih'j I'd.

grim Fatlieis, and to rP^'tia.-l so ancient a cusI.uti v\ lU

undoubtedly dravv togethi r a larp'- ncu'i.

UsiLUi v* Cut, L>4.Nifc.i. 1'u.y A^. Cul. l>.v\u.i

UllmA5, of the flerenty-elghth Regiment New-York
State Volunteers, whowasitaken prlaoner at Llttl

Washington. V., on the '28th August last, has been
released, and Is now on his way to Washington via

Fortress Monroe, The Colonel, when taken prisoner,
was suffering from typhoid fever, but he is now con-
valescent, and will soon assume command of his reg-
iment.

Ghockrf:' CnMMiTTEy. The Commiilpc ap-

pointed by the Grocers, and the Traders connected

therewith, for the purpose of raising a War Fund to

encourage enlistments in ttie .\rmy of the United

States, acknowledge the receipt of the following

s"ms .

( V Hunter ... ,$10f> TVm. H. Fopp $2^0
Jm^ ( -dies. Jr.. & to .. luu Wru. li-,-rL^'-U M
r llanlord f''> Jo^-^uh .\. lireyfous . &<J

(Jeo. S.Stephenson & Co. 2iKJ P. fc \V. Martin 200

Aviiifrk C'-' "-^^'i IJruiJj'S. Ockersbausen
KiraH.Goodridge&Co. '2501 A: Co 2no

Ltvi Apgar A: Co . lOOlWm. J. SLill & Co - -''J

X,,t;il $1,9J0

Previously acknowl._'ded nSi-^&

Grand total $2i.;'85

WM. A. BOOTH, Treasurer.
No. 95 Front-street.

N'EW-Vnr.K, Tuesday, Oct, 7, I?0-'.

Thk PoSTrONKD SlLE OF OiL PAINTINGS. YeS-

teiday rnorninp. the artists" sale of oil-paintings, oost-

poned from Oct. 2, was resumed at the auction rooms

of Mr. Henrt C. Scr.iii.vEF., No. ill Nassau-street^
The sale was well attcnde>], and the bidding spiiiled.

The principal artists icpre^enled were Lt-uis R. Mig-

not, Wm. Hart, D. M. Caiter, W. R. Morgan, J. H.

CafTerly, J. A. Paltison, BonfieJd of Philadelphia, J.

A. Hows, W. R. Millar, and Biondell. A fine study
of trout, by J. H. Cafl^ertv. was sold, for %ni) ;

a view
In Connec'icul. !jy J. A. P.d:isnn, brought $1"0 . and
a water-color sketch, by W. R. Millar, fetched $10n.
On the -.(I'.'th a;;d 3(Hh inst.. Mr. HrNar C ScaiiiNxa
will sell i the rooms of the Fine Art Gallery, on

BroiiUway, a splendid colltciion of pictures, painted
chicfiy by American artists , the majority ot which
are now on e.xtdhltion.

Mr..<. Gkn. Scott. The funeral of the late Mrs.

S. CTT took place yes'erdny, at 1 P. M., at St. Thomas'

Church, The church was well filled with her former

friends and with the relatives of the family. Gen.

Scott was able to attend, and, with the exception of a

slight lameness, was looking remarkably well. Mrs.
Scott died in Paris a year since. Her remains were
inxerred in the family vault in St. Thomas' Church-
yard.
Fru:nd after Frien'o Departs. Mr. J. R.

Sr-ACLDixa, formerly connected with \.\\c Courier and

Enquirtr, and more recently with the World newspa"

per, of the early piety of which journal he was the

mainstay, has deemed it to be for his best interest,

whether earthly or spiritual we are not informed, to

dissolve his connection with that paper.
Xcmher of Vessflp in Port, The number of

vessels In Jport yesterday indicated an Increase of

shiproom, and the ocean freight market was conse.

quently depressed. The total number of vessels was
fi4:2 i Including 19 steamships, 166 ships, lfi7 barks, 150

brigs, 107 schooners and 33 prize vessels of various

classes, under seizure by Governrent.
Confidence Game Squkixhed. A certain

person calling himself L. Phillips, was arrested yes-,

lerday by officer S. R. SiMONSOM, of the Second Pre-

cinct, for having forged papers from the War Depart-

ment, stating that he was to be Colonel of a regiment,
for v\ hich he waa soliciting funds. He was partially

puc;essful, as his list was signed by such names as

W. B. AsTOR, Lord * Taylor, &c., but the signatures
were proved to be forged. Phillips was dischaiged
by Alderman FBEAa, 'It being his first offence.

.Sent Back Home. Wl.en tbo Eleventh Rcgi-

ment Rhode Islar.d Volunteers arrived here Tues-

day niorn-ng, ex-Gov. SrR-*.GrE, who ac<-onipaniea

them, i.ointod out to the Police twenty-one boys, who
wc e i';Hjf/'-?i(7i5^ tlici; way to tlie seal of wai. They
wi-e tKken into custody, atui ^cnt :>ack to tlieir moth-
ei .- tn the night-boat for Provideiice.

Arrival of Gfn. Barton. Gen. Barton ar-

rived on Tuesday, by the New-Jersey Central Rail-

road, accompaiiie<l by his wife and servant. He was
wounded in ihe groin at the battle of Antietam. Col.
Frane E. ilO''E was on \i-\v.<\ at the dep''twith il;e

:niijulaiice aitached to 'h.e New-England Rooms, and
accoiiii)anied the General to the Bievoort House.

LAirNCH. The iroii-ciad Monitor, MonlanJ:, will

be i;uin.ii'^d from the yardof"^. F. Rowland, Coi.ii-

nr:.t:il Works, Gicer.point, on Tliursdav morning,
'Jih iiist., at IU o'clock.

BUOOKLYX .YEWS.

Brooklyn City Coi'Rt Calendvp.. Tiit-rs"

n.fv, Oct. 'J. Nos. 43, -!j. 40. 47. 4.', ?0, 51.52,53,34'
55, 5's 57. 5>, 5'-'. fA\ 61, 02,63, 64, 3J.

Temperance in Brooklyn. The friends of

Temperance in Brooklyn are still moving In the work.
On Monday night a very crowded meeting was held

at l"he M. E. Church, York-street, to bear an address

from Mr, J. Revell, missionary, who has been en-

gaed vifiting our ho.^pitals at the seat of war. The
facts and aiiecdote% he recited in relation to our

wounded and sick volunteers were very interesting
and aifei. :ing. We understand he leaves apain on
liis mission of mercy with ijuite a large supply of hos-

pital stores fi-'r the sick, kindiv piven him by the
United siutes Sanitary Commission. liev. Mr. Booli
and oiriei uentiemen took part in the meeting.
The Bocnty Fraci> Case. The decision in

(lie rase of Capt. Chas. Kcbtwjiigut and Lieut. Lb'vis

L^MEERT, of tne Ironsides Regiment, on the charge of

an altem<it to defraud the Bounty Committee, was
rendered yesterday by Justice Pbrrt. Both -lai tics

weie held to await the action of Ihe Grand J ^rv for

conspiracy. The.young men who persanated the re-

cruits were also held on a simiiar charge.

Found Drowned. The body of a man was
found ill the river at the foot of Montague-street yes.

terday, but was so dec.Mnposed that it could no! be

Identified. Deceased had on a black alpacca coat.

dark brown pants, patent leather boois and red

traveling shirt. Coroner Murris took charge of the

body. ^ .>.

THE CITY GOVERiN3IENT.

[OFFICIAL,]

BOARD OF ALDERMKX.
STATED SKSSInN Wednespat.)

Oct. ^. 1%J II o'clock P M. I

Present John T. Henry. F.s.i , Presid-^nt. in the chair,

and Aliermen Smiih, WaNh. Hail, Brady, Kt-ed. Cliipp,
ItavioD. Jtrrcuiiah. Frear, Boole. Allen. Oitiweli. Froiuent.

Fa'rh'y.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and ap-

proved .

rETiiioNa.

13y tho Prosldent

Petit, on of Captain John C. Hclme, of the Fislith Pre-

cinct Podce. to have a pas lamp pl.i<ed in fmnt of said

Lou 31,'

^\'h;i-!i was referred to Committee on Lanjps and Gas

RESOLUTIONS.

Bv the rre=idi:iii

lit; j!-. '.-.I. That i..--ruii3s;..n ho. -ind :l.o o.'tme is hv:r''t>y

grautvl. ti) JvBr-pi) Taylor .v S-t.-. to connect a nnjL--

iDi lj iiiiiiu with the sewer, in front of [I;c preiu.Si.s.
WhiLJi w.it; adi.ptc'l.

Ht .ild'Tiimn Snii!h
K-'soivi'd. 'Iha: IerIlll.^^ion be. aiji the ;.nme ;:; gr.infefl.

tn .-i.iu^'lell ."^ ItrMther-. to receive ;ui i d*.'livrr ^:()' d^ in

fron* "f fheir prcmi.n*''^. nun-.bers or;'' hui drcd ;iud twtu-
iv-t o ar.d ont iniinired aud tweti'-> -fiv-- Cedar-.strcet.

"

Whi'h was adopted.
Pv AMi-rni.LD r.i\t-n
Ke^olvrd. Ih.-itth" I' II.'* nf elorli.^n f.T tlie Fi-Iii'i ! ''de-

licti idsirict ol lliL- ."^ew'Ufc, nth V, ,-\r-d. NkjIh AMer:. .inJC

D.iir 't, \''- l.eid at mimbLT uiU'.-iy -lurcL' TL-nt]i-;iVLnU','.

A\ liiidi w;is :ida'ted.
I.v Aid-.rui:in llonl

Re^.lvfl. lliiit tl.ti.-lr.-::un iK)li ..!* O..-- 1- ..urth I mm net

of '': .<'\ttvr-th W'.r.i. he c):.T.ni:cd fr-u. i, .:u\nv i\\ . Ijiin-

drr^l and t'-vri,t v-t1,i le ?-v.-nth-:ivri:iir. tn nun.li'.T Iwu

liUMdrrd ami fMiiv-i>iie S'evi.Qth-av-iJue.

If I,j.-ii w.is i.iid ow.-r.

|r\- AldeniKiti F.-o >y , . ,

Wn- r-as. Thf rem.onsof th" hravc Cf.hmcl Roderick
Miitiie'v=uii, uf the First Resinuut ( aliloruia \ ohin-

le-T.-'. aie now IviDff iu sta;*.- in the- C.overDor*> It.,oiii iu

the C ;ty Hall, anaiting the last tml rites of sepu chiire ;

w'h'Teas. r-'Ioiicl Mathowsoii hashe-'n distin;:uished in

ail 'iiiincnt d'K'ec fnr.hravfry. endurance, forritiidc and
-. ;il..l his de\otiun to liis c-iuu:r> by KiviiiK up hia l;fe in

.:> >i..feiiC.' on ttiL^ banle fidd ul BouHi MoUi.tain. it

i:- d.:*'tohia nicni'iry that this (iniirnuu C"uucil tihuw

the last tntjuie of respect to his iiiort;il remains: lUerc-

f'-re,

K--j" Iv'-i1. That this Common ' "ouucit do attend the fu-

dlthI 'd the latt: Col'inel Ma:hewson, h irst He^-inient (iili-

fornia ^'oluateerd, to-iiioiiMW ilhursdai) afieruoon, at
thr^.- o'rlo'jk.

'*V hich was adopted.

RE?t)LrTIONS.

By Allerman Brady
Ke?o)Ti-d. That thi- polls of the several Elfction Dis-

tni'-t .if tiie tiiihth Ward, hereinafter lueniion.-d, be held
at the foUowiij;,' places, viz

ijixtli Idatrict One hundred and ^ix Wooster-^treet.
SeveuMi iJisirict One hundred and seveiity-eitdit

I'rin:e-3treet,
F.i hth Idstrict One Icmdred ao'l forty \ :irick-

street.
l-.!evtnth Piairict Three hund-red and tlirce- Spriiis'-

strcL't.

Tvwdfth District-Three hundred and ii.\ty-3even Hud-
SMi-^lrt-e'..

Wl.i. i, \v..sadr,utr(].
V-\ Al.K-ru'an i;.rh-y
I i:-.d\eit. 1 l.at the Miett ro.iiuo->:on-r be. and he )s

hi.-'-'.'v io.'cted t,' l.,i\t Tliu i,..r[h -i.lfor 1 :l
.s

.-'.. iiih-

St; l". b.-IWe-.Mi 'li.;!-.! n.d r..iirili ;i\-inifi. i:,i--f'i. I

cuib-l lOi'l -.^uM-i'-i \\!i.-ie ii..t aiirii.lv Jo.v. umU i Hic
j

lb,- --l'-. !
< l;.nllli."i..ncl.

I

as theSpscial Com-
resMution. viz. Alder-

Resolred. That a special committee ot thr-s h. i.nnr.ln(uefl to Inquire into and report afas early a rt,l .. ^SKS..
o&'ci..',r''

'-'""^'^ malpractice. onnL/ ^"rron^'^Sj
Aldernian Dayton moved that anch reiicilnH,.^ k.

p *v"i H?' *e (nnimitlce be, and they are hefel,? Tm-

^-inl
iU rj5o;utioL was ad.-ipted b7 the foUowliig vote,

n.Ul.'r';'y"~p','l7"; Smith. WaUh, The Prealdent,
Boolf, Al|r,,,;(/t,,,J,^'l'.Pi'- I'ayton,. Jeremiah, Urejir.

Suhaeqiiently. 'arlej 1.

The rresi.l.nt ramt,; the foll-mittee provi.lcd for in tl ",,?',

l!i AlJtrnian Oavion
Kesolvc.l, That tilt ( onmiii .

of AMeruen t-. iiirt5,"i,;J,?'rt'.'''^I<'l'>'ed by the Board
ofoflicersin the .tr,-e" Com,,.,/'" =^n't>*l the conduct
autljorized .,in.| emp.jwtrcd u "enrt'V.'t''

'
'>l"'iiient. be

ne.-e, and p^iners.
^ '*'"' '"^ ""d examine wit-

^Ald.rman
iioole morel that .u.h resolution belaid

Which WM carried by the foliowinK votP

nee.l.Fiear,Hoolc. Allen. OttitveU. ParltvL^"*' ^^^'^J'

Nejiative-Aldermen Walsh, Hall, Chlpn. uiyton i^remi;ih. 1 roment r,
* ^' "'^>'Oii, jer-

P.y Alderman Ottiwell
Re-;nlved. that tVe elf-ction poll of the Eleventh Districtof Ihe lourtrenth Aid ; ::.:v;t - Pj^trla. Kighteenth W^rdbe located at number uue huudrtd and fortv-sixiM

T\v(;ri'y-rjiirth -street.
-^^^

Which was adapted.
By the I'resident '

llesn)ved, That N'ine'eenth-streef. from Tenth to Eler-
cnth avenues, be regulated an-l ^-raded. and crirb and
KutfT set th'-re-'n. under the dire<-tion of tht Street Oini-
njii-sioner, anl that the accomriacying ordinance tiier&-
lore be adup^cd.

V.'hi'^h w:i^ ;Mid over,
];y the ]T3Kie!it
Resolved, that Nin>;teenth-sireel, from Tenth to EI'*t-

enth avenues, be paved with cobble-stnoe pavement
uiKler the direction ot the Croton Afiueiliict Jt'-par-ment
and that the accijmpaflying ordinance thercfcr be
adojited .

\\ hich was laid over.

MESSAGE >-ROM HIS HONOE THE MA YOB.
The Private Secretary of His Honor th-r Mnyorwashere annouuced by the r^er^reant-at-Arme. who pre-

sented the following messaiie from His Honor the
Mayor ;

Matoe's Orncr, >

^ , .
Ki;n--VoiiK. Oct. b. 1362. J

To the Honorahle the Board of Aldermen
GilNTI.KMEN

I do hereby nominate Isaac ir. Bailey, Esq , for Streei
Commisdioner.

GEORGE OPDYKE.
Mayor.

The President et-ited that the question world be ott
the coDfirmation of the nomination of His Honor tb*
Maj'or.
Which was lost by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Hail. Chipp. Dayton 3.

Negative Aldermen Walh. The President. Jeremi^
Boole, Fromeot. Farley 6.
Also, a mesage frcni His Honor the Mayor, cransmlfc-

ting invitation to attend the fune-al of the late Colooel
KoUrick: Matthewson.ftjf the Thirty-secOEd Regiment
Kew-York Volunteers, on the ninth instant, at three
o'clock P. M.
Which was received and the invitatioD accepted.
Also, a message from His Honor tlie Mayor, transmit-

ting letter from Lieutenant-Colonel John W . Marshall, of
the Tenth Regiment, requestlnff the Corporation to pie-
sent the regiment with a new flag.
Which was received and referred to the Committee t

National Affairs.

REPORTS.
The Committee on Roads presented a report in fcror of

concurring with the Board of Alderinon in adopting reso-
lution that the Street Commissioner be directed to hare
the grade of the EiKhth-avenue, and inter&eciiLg streets,

chaob'ed from a point commtrncing at >'iii"ity-&fth-sireet
to a point at NIncty-fifih-street, ahown on the annexed
plan, for the established grade to the i^'raiie shown as a
grt*en line on said plan, provided surh change of grads
does not. in the opii'.io!i uf the Counsel to the Curior-
ti'in. in validate the c ntract already existing for the reg-
ulating and L'raiiing i-f said avecue.
Whjch was laid over.
The 1 ouimittee on Roads presented a report in favor of

anifiidiug rcsnl'.'tion adop'ed by B'lard of (Jo;incilmen.
iihat the ."Street Commissioner be auihorized to enter into
an a>4retnie::t with John S Slastersnn. \tho c-ntracted
with the Corporation, February tirenty-thr-.-e. one th'U-
and t-'ii-'ht hundre<i a::d sixty-one. I-i rcL'-laie ;ind fcrade
Fifty-aeventh-str-.et. from "Ek-veuth-avesue to the iiuj-
son River, t*) =top said work at the voint to \i'h:ch it is

now cimplet'-ii. prnvi'Ied tlie >aid .''laEt'iri-^n stipr'ates in

writing to relinquish all claims a;:ninst the '. ;ty gr.)W:n|r
out of the si'-pjiinK of the work, either for ii;imv*^-'^. n-
sptrt(jr"6 fees, or otht-rwi.-c. ai, \ pr^-vided furti-er that the
Coun el to liie CnrnoratJ-n shall give it as hi^opmioa
hat, in ruaKiiig such Ml ;i-Teen;cnt with 'he detractor,
ih" rij(bt of the Corpnrati^-in to la.v rind ec'.levt au a?x.-3*-

nient lur the work alrealy dune. n;i!i.-ii5t :-ie i r'-j-er-y b^-a-

etited will not theri-by be invaiidaLeil > i'y sirikingout
that I'l^riiiHi r..'laiiii.;,' to "

Itiap^ctjr s Kc's.
'

Wliich was laid --iver.

Tht Committ-eon Streets presented a report In favor of
a<inp:ii'? re-cjuti.'jii that Ihe ^iieTv.liiC nu ih..' lioriheasii-rfy
cnrLerof Six'h-^ .enue and Thirt.v-tiftii-sueet. to a peint
abuut ne hr.i' lr';d feet in front ol the Church, l/e r:';:t'et|,
under the diicc*)on of the Street Commissioner, and Q>e
ac'oiuuaayiiig ordinat^ce be adui'tcd.

^\'hi.-h w.a? !ijd ovTT.
The Coiumitt-e on Streets presented a reporLic favor of

adoptirg resolution thrr. r;:-;!;.<trL'ct,froiu .-:(.ce:jO--i'. eiice
tn the Bo-,verv*-'be pave I with Trap-V-V^^^-k pavement, ut:-
dcr lii" dire'Mon of the' roton Aiiueduct lJe;i^::::i<'nt. the
pri i>erly o'.vners on the line tf the impruvenient to i-iy
halt the expunge ihereol. uud t:.e bi'ance by t!;e City, ai-d
the '"ccinpanyini: ordinance be adopted therefor.

Whicii wa.^laid over.
I'lie Committee oa i^treets 7 res-^ctcd a report in favor

of (rcurring with Doard of CoancLmen in adopting
re.-i'!ution tVat Hu.is.jii-:?tr.-et, between Eighth-aveijiie
an i Lh^mbers-s reei.be paved w ith trap-block pavement.
C'lctpt -^uch portioL.3 lying .)et'veen th-: rails of aad used

I'y tlie iiighth-;;vemie ar 1 Hudson River Railroad Com-
panies, under the ilirection of the Crotou Aquedtict Oe-
p.irimet.t. at the vxpoi:se of th;- City. ^

i hf (/ommittee on Finance presented a report as fijl-

The Committee oe Finance reiperttully beg lears to

pr'-^eni rhe foliuwir.^ ordii-ancc. pruV-iJiDg for the crea-

tion of a fund nf five huDiircd thousand dollars, to be
known as the

*' ^ oluuteer ia;uiIyA;d riiDi, Nantber
F.-)ar."' and ;;uthnrizin.< the is?nirg of .certificates bf tb'- .

denomination of five, ten, tw-cty-five. fifty an^ eeventj
five c.-ntr t-aijh, in paymcr.t to ciaiinHGts tj re.ie.' under
the provisions uf the ordinan'-e.

The iiiteniions of the iiSiie cf '^uch certificates are so

oliv:au3 th it V is not Dcces^ary U-t Ut-: Comiiiir'et; !. r-e'er

tn t!,;.-m They wili merely stntc Ur.u it is for th:; puii>.->S

of ^ apply in^f ii>rit6 r>f 5m;in deiiomiritioiis tn tl.e hus:':eia

commiiiitv and Thora in I: c 1 i'y. !'hey rel>->;-tfulIr

recomuiind tJe cdoptii^n of tiie '>:<* n^r. e
F. i. A. Hi)^.:,E.
tkkkn'cf: faklev,
]1k.v?.v smith.

Conim::tee,
ANOKDiy VN'CK

To FrovMe Hi^lief fur the ianiilics nl Voln: :eer3 from the
{'\'.\ u." N--f-l ,r\', -.evv :j: j- :i. :h^ Ar;..v o; t;;? r:i: n.

Thf M'tv-.A. h:mt:- ;' . r", v- "';. ..-.Vy -fr^: C.f:of
,V ir-V^^ri\'1.> -da':' n^f ," . .< :

a?ecrion One The 31:1.1 of fi-. eh.iL-d:- 1 th >u.:;ir. 3 o lara

is hereby appropriated f'T tl u rtirp'-i-e of ;iiduv to sup-
port the funiilics of th'.- soldier? fr.imi.'i:s i. i'v who ^re
now sprvinif, or \vh<. may hi-rerift'T voiuT.tt^er, ur Ne or-
dered to serve, in the niniy ol the L nited S;ati. s ei:g:igeJ
in defending r]:-i int'^ritv of the Nn::onrd Cidf.n.

Se.t:'.n Tivo The C'mip:-. oiler, who si all 'c the Trea-

surer of ih^ fun. 1, shVi! hav: po-jer t^i app .;:it on.- As-

s\-lant Treasurer lor each Sen.iiorial l>:?irict -pI tl.c f'Jty.

whi' il .VssistantSaliaUdisburs" the certificates hert.:D;i:t,-r

n;.-ntioned to those per>cns entitled to relief u;,derCie

prriV'sions of this oniiDanc*". vc '^.^.^<i \u tii'- .iev, ral

Ward.H composing such Senator: il Histr^rts The c m-
p.-nsiitir.n of A-=i'tant Treasurers fhall net exceed sevon-

ly fivedullr\rs per moiitl.. e:t<b. hvh. i^ith the expanse
pf stipp;vir.-ihes:iiii certificates, the Ccmofniler i> au-

thorized Im pay out of the fund hc:\:i'y created and ap-

propriated. \
Section ThrccTheC'-niptro'Ier i* i.ercbv au'.h'iriied

tol>()rrow.on the ..-re-lit :.f the Corporatio:; ol xI.l-
J
;;yof

\"W-Vcrk. lie sani of hve hundrel th 'Usand doliani.

auii to issu-: bond> of the Corporatioti ihcicior. which
,

*J ail 1 d-:;:nafd an i kno-vn a.-< the \ olnrteer Fami-

ly Aid !ioi.ii> Ni.nibcr I our." Tiie Comptr^^Ii^r shall

dr.iw his -A.!ira:ii iu f..\Mr-..r t" -- v.iviii.ts
J._.->-s-;!at

Tr-:i-unTs for tl:-' amov.n-^. ;.:iv ;)!He weekly in p^r-cii

cnntl''.! to reliff. a-' :ifor-,-.'a,-f. iijT:; 'he ' h. .'v:ln.ii t-f

th



lM*5^^S%Sto^ "^^ftWSl?55?p^^SSTwily be allowed to. the ffcip"^ .?? *^t-iZj^o^:^
SAbMD mattered into the Mrrke of the t oittd Statte*

5d ire tn*ll7 doing duly in camp or garrlaon ; ex-

idrh bwm kiUed, or hare diadfrom theeffecUof
*oond received, or diaeese coDtrcted while in the tw
Tice of the Garemment, shall be eaiitJed to the lame al-

lowance as Uwur would if the soldier were m actual eer-

x'^^otiOB Bine, Xl] persons sppljing for relief shall be
IMoired to_produce a certiftcate from the Colonel or
Lieataaant-CoTonel of the rcKimeDt. ur tb officer com-

^-^nanding the curps to which th aolJier belooKS. that he
Is a member of the regiment or corpa, anr! the Ward Com-
Buttee Shall iiiUoriM;. oo tne buck of the certificate or
other evidence cf enUstment. the date, name of appli-
cant* reiscion to Eoldier, and the m inthly allowance;
which indorsement must b** !iKned by a mrmler of the
Comtni'.tee. No paymeots shall be maae to. or on bch .tf

of. the (ainiliea Oi cominiasiuued officers or soldiers who
terttdes^'ted.

Section teiy.
The only parties entitled to participate in

the dlsCribntfon of the moneys appropriated ^y this tr'H-
nance. are the- wiTea, children aud widowtd mothers of
mch spldiera as supported by them urior to their tnii t-

teoS. But nothing contained herein shall be uh^l^r-
ftood to authorise the giving aid fromtlie f -.aii hj!<.'!'y

created to those ab!e to support themselves wUh'>ut it.

Section eleven. Each Ward Committee is hereby au-
Ukorfted toemploT a Visitor, who must be a roaiflent <'f

the WaKi for which he isappoinLeil, wiiose duty it ^h.ill

he to visit all applicants at their residences, and tn ascer-

tain, by careful investigation, the truth of tbealleKations

madebysnch applicant; and i;o order of relief shiill he

|id by either of the Asdistaut Treasurers, iinlesd th;

visitor for the Ward in which the auphcant rcsiUtJ f^h^.M

eertl^ the same to be correct. Whenerer thr aprln'-
thWSinany Ward shall have reached six hundred, the

Coounittee shall employ an Assistant \ isitnr. )'ut saui

Ai8tactshalU3otbc paid for a loDjrer Uine tlian one

month. It shall be the further duty of the Visitors to at-

tend the meetings of, and perform such clerical duties as

may be presented by the \Vnrd t ommitteea. and also lo

attend atthe distributing office of their senatorial ihs-

tricton the days assigned for rayinK applicants from

their respcctiTe Wards. The eompensaijou uf the \ isit-

n shall Bot exceed one dollar and hfty cents per day
each-
Section twelve. Each Ward Committee may expend for

rent, gaa. and other necessarfea. a siim not exceeding
twenty dollars per month, whirh the Comptroller is au-

thorised to pay out of the fund hereby created and appro-
wfatd. on Dilu certified to be correct by a majority ot the

Comnittee. ^ i. ,, ,

Section thirteen. Each Assistant Treasurer shall render
to the Comptroller, on the first day of each month, a de-

tailed statement of his diabarsementa during the preced-

Xns month, and the Comptroller shall tranamit the same
to each branch of the Common Conncil.

Section fourteen. Incase the Assistant Treasurer shall

discover that the party to whom any ticket or order tor

relief has been glren is not entitled by this ordinance to

the allowance named thereon, he shall wicbhoid inrther

rayment..
and immediately notify the Ward Committee

y which it was issued of the fact, and the reasons there-
fcr. If no payment has been made on the ticket, he shall

at once return it to the Committee. Every person who
Aall willfully make, or cause to be made, any false statji

ments or representations for the purpose of obtainii;^ a

larger sum than that to which they are enti'led under
this ordinance, shall thereby be deemed to have forfeited
mil claims to participate in its benefits.
Section fifteen. Paj-meut in such certificates shall be

mad' directly to the party in whose favor the ticket is

^ven ; bnt if by sickness, or other unavoidable circum-
stances, such person ia nnable to make persoui J applica-
tion, the Assistant Treasurer shall require satisfactory
authority for making payments to his or her representa-

- tfve- Tn no case shall paymen^ be made for more than
one ticket to the same person. If. in the opinion of the
WardCoromittee.it is a{lvi>:abk'. in consequence of in-

tomperate habits, or from other causes on therrtof the
person making application, to pay the amount in gro-
ceries or other necessaries, in^te.id of money, then an
order to that effect on the Assistant Treasurer, signed by
a majority of the Ward Committee, shall he paid to some
parties authorized by the Committee to receive it.

Section sixteen. The Comptroller is hereby authorized
to procure* fit up, and keep m order a suitable room for

the accommodation of each of the Assisi^ii^ Treasurers
and the applicants in their respective districts, and fttS5
to appoint two clerks and one interpreter lor each I'is-
trict. The compensation of the clerks shall notexced an
agiciesateef sixty dollars per month each, and the inter-
preters thirty-six dollars per month each.
Section seventeen. Thisordinance shall take effect im-

mediately.
Alderman Boole moved that the report be laid over and

printed ac;iength in the minates and the Corporation
papers.
Which was carried. ^
Alderman Farley mo^ed that the subject be ma(!e the

spec'si order of business for the next meeting.
Which was carried.
Alderman Dayton moved that the Committee on

Finance be discharged from the further consiid'-rat inn of
the ordinance presente. I by him. providing for the issue
of small notes as a substitute for small change.
whirh was carried.

"len movec
over and made the special order in connection with the
above report.
Which was carried.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication was received from Henry Aikini*. in

relation to a plan for the better protection of the harbor
of Vew-York, by erecting forts on a new priixiple.
Which was referred to the Committee on Xational

Affairs.

MOTIONS.
Alderman Farley moved that when the Board adjo-ims

It do adjourn to meet on Friday, the tenth-Instant, at one
Tclock.
Which was carried.

REPORTS TROil BOARD OF ALDERUEK.

SReport of Committee on Donations and Charities. In
vor of adoptin e- resolution, that the sum of one thou-

eand doHars be donated to the N'ursery and Child's Hos-
pital, and that the Comptroller be directed to draw his
warrant in favor of Elizabeth S. Bininger. First Direct-
ress, fbr said amount, and charge the same to its appro-
lo'iate accounL
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
Relolntion, that the poll of the Sixth Election District of

the Seventh Ward be held at number one hundred and
aeventy-three Uadison-street, in place of number one
hundred and ninety-two Henry-street.
Which was lost on a division, vix. :

ative Aldermen W alsh, The President, Reed,
Parley 5

e Aldemen Smith, Hall, Chipp, Dayton,
, Frear, Allen. Otliwell. Kroiut:m- 'j.

an Booie moved to reconsider the above action.
nident ruled his motion out of order, he not hav-
with the majority.
pon Alderman Jeremiah renewed the motion
der the above vote.

I was carried on a division, vix.;
-Aldirmen Smith, Walsh, The President,

Jeremiah. Boole, Farley 7.

-Aldermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton, Frear. Allen,

I the'^per was laid over,
Restriution, that the election poll of the First and Second

Districts, be held at number one huudred and seventeen
Clinton-street.
Which was concurred in.

Report of Committee on Salaries and Offices, with reso-
Intkm that the Comptroller be directed to draw his wa.r-
rant in favor of .fames Docohue, for the sum of forty ciirht
dollars, for servii^es rendered as per accompanying bilK^,
and affidavits relative thereto, such aiuuunt to be charged
to the appropriation for Lands and Places.
Which was laid over.
Alderman Boole moved that the Board do now ad-

journ-
Which was carried.

Wberenpon the President dealared that the Board
stood adjourned, until Friday, the tenth in.9tunt, at
one o'clock P. M.

D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

SftSTtf^^r^^* pnwifaoterw^, and thedaftadant

SJ2Sl2t "aoaey was received only as a part oftM p^rnttwp fkmda, and not In bis capacity as tms-
laeol his father's estate, etc. After argument of the
counsel the Court took the papers and reserved de-

Edwin Jftmes and Thomas Dunphy for plaintiff,
Devlin ft Miller for defendant.

SlaTC Trade Trial.
tNlTED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OCT. 8.

Before Jod^ Bhlpmu).
Samuel B. Haynes, the mate of the slaver Xi-j ht-

'n^a/f, was tried once before for his connection with

her, but the jury disagreed. IIU second trial was
set down for lu-day, but his counsel, Mr. M.-K<. i..

moved to postpone it until next week, on tfie cround
of Iho absence of a witness fur the dcft-nce.

'i'iie District Attorney nbjcctcil to liie postpone-
ment, statiriR ihat the trial had been sci do.\npf-
re-ttur;lv (or to-day, ai;d the defendant had had full

kiio.vIcUce t*^at it was to be brmj-hl to trial. J'idk.e
."^iiiiiriian fii a'ly allowed the v^^o to stand over for

i.iodi.y. Ml. Mciveuii said lie could not get nady
f. j- :!i il dav, tiid the Distri' t .\ttuincy would \\:i.\e to

go on on hi:; own responsi ility.

DcciNioiiif. *
FUrREMK CUIRT ciiamhers.

B*ror Justice iDgrnbkm.

E'dridpe vs. Flock; Ncires et al vs. Knupp et

tt al.; Herman J9. Ohms ; WadsiLOrtfi vs. Utrastinr;;-
er ; Long Island Bank vs. amttk et a/. Motions
granted.
Cunningham et al. \s. Scuza et ul. The items of

$50 and $20 are improperly taxed. They must be de-
ducted in each biil.

Curtis vc, BaU , The Same vs. The .Same. Motions
g^ranted, with costs.

Bror Jnatlcd Clerke,

Low tt al.rs. Graydon et al. ifi^e casea.)'~The mo
tions'are denied, v\-lth $5 costs in each case.

Bfore JoflUc* IigriLhani.

Hendrvks et al. vs. Hf^irfjon. Motion granted.
James vs. S^ea..MoIion granted.
Crane vs. Tran*. .Motion granted, with $10 costs.

Gregory vs. SAeor. Motion denied, wiih lea\e to

renew on payment of ^\0 costs.

Leftrts vs. //f/rf/. Motion denied, with $10 costs,
with leave to renew on payment oi costs.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bale* Rt the Stock fi vebnnse ... Oct. B, 182.

f.i.ocoL". s.es.'bi Ki-g.i04Vj
30.W)0 U. S. C8. 'fl. Kes.llM^i
. 1.C60 do 105

lO.CUO U. S, CB.'Sl.Coil. 104 ".j

10,00(1 do 104.',

1,500 C. S.ts. 'l-l.O.W-

Loan. J^ yearly .101

IS.OCO I'. S. 53, ;4, Cou. 93\i
2.1'CO do 93'

IS.rHO do M
Ici.ioo do 91

3,5bOTreii. 7 3-10 ff^ ct.

Notfs . . .Small IC'S'a

3:>,000 ilo U'.''.
lO.otO do iii.''~.(

la.ui'O I'. S. Ci. 1 Yr Cr. w?-,
4f"..^00 f. s. Pf-m..Votes. ll'J'i,

MDOIll. Cou. Bds,'63 !>0>4

S.ti'O 111. War I.OMI . 102

6,0CO do ViiH
4,0U0 111. Stalling Bd3.1l,0

25.000 Tenn. St. i3, '"jo.. ox

1,010 A a. State 58 . .. 64 1i

4,ut0 do tj4?i

2.000 N. C. State ts. 69
60.ni.oilo. state Ca 56.'^

14,(00 Cal State 73 ..U

^0 lacific Mail 3. Co.. 131V
155 do n-J-i
6<) do 13i .,

l.'iO do 1 13

.50 do SCO. 131.'4

100 do . b 10. 153
550 Erie Railway ff-'l

25 do 5-' H
51) do a"'0 58-.,

J.) do b30 a-\
760 Erie Railway Pref M \
'M do U30 fA-,
II Hudson River R 'HVi
a,

'

do i.!> 'n

50 do i3i> fi
200 do Tu
240 Ilarlera Railroad. 2ii.,
-00 ilo . . 2 1

'

200 do . blO 21 ,

150 Harlem R. I'rel. 60
150 ilo .'>",
Ii'O do .50 .

100 do 5.1',
150 do 51

20Eightli-av. R ir.o

100 Nor. & Wor. R ii2

4iK) Readini; Railroad 7!-'..

do120O
l,5fi0N Y. (.'entriiUa lOti SCO Midi ('eu. R . . l-a

IS.oocKrie K.4tli M. B.lOlJ^jSOO do b30 7Si
3.000 liar. 1st M. Bds.. 110 ;100 do !;',
4,000 Mieh.C.8pc.01d.ll3 llOO do bO"' ^.

1,000 do 113'4!li.0 do . h7-,
7.000 Mich. So. 2il M . 'J7.'... 10 Mieb. S. 4: N. 1. R. 46'-.

.%u 111. ten. R. Bda.,106 |250 do 4>i';

2.i00C.H.iO.R.al('c.B lis 11=0 do... 46'.
6.000 .\1. &T. H. 1st M. MM 50 do

10.000 do m',,
6,000 AU.&T.lI.2d M.P. fl
5.COO do HV.
2,0CO do ... . . i-2

2,tv A] & r.H. Ir.e.ns. 62
8,.)'iChi.*N.'.S.l-'.B 100

7,'M-iO do itXlM"
"10 Chi *N' ^..^s.-^.H IM.V;

e.i.fic Cni..t N.W.Id M. 37
2,100 Hnn. .^ St. Jos R. 60

2ii,ccu Tol.* \Vab.2d M. i)4M
2,1100 do Mf'i

lO.OtflC. ,: Tol. S.fJls.liS.'t
4,0(0 Lac .'c\Ve8t.lt\f.I0J^
4.' 00 P..l-t W.S;(',2dSf. ian
7,000 P .Kt.W.iC.3dll 76
3,'iO0CIe.\Pitts.JthM. 72
2.0i"O Mlsa. * Mo. L. (!. 54
13 .Mar Exchange Bk 8H
50 Bank of Coramen-e f'H

20 Corn Exchange Bk. 100
60 Imp. & Traders' Bk. 'J9

6.0HJ .\mericaD Gold 124 \i

eo.om do 124', .,_

15.0C0 do 124V,:l200
50 Canton Company. . 17 |200

60 Chi., Bur & g. R .loi;

100 do li'5i

100 do 105
'20OM. S.-& N. I G. S n'-i
300 do (.1

100 Panama Kailroa-l ..Ito
300 III. Cen. R. Sciip . > 1

2:0 do h;;'.

100
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Pnbliahcd In the Tims Building, frontlngthsOlty Hill

f*A, aa Fuk-rov. Sprnce and Hwiau-streeU. '

Til* DAILY TIUES, pablisbed every morning and

<fTrnfag^ prkm Two Cints; mailed at Six DoixAa
y^r; vith Sonday edition. Si^kn DoiXars < eryear. ,

Th BEKI-WESKLY, publislied Tueadayl and 1" .

daysi Tnau Dou-L&a a jear; two copies tooneaddnai
forPxTS DoLLxaa.

Any person wtio will send na a OInb of FIVE rabsorl-

^arsinay receiTean extra copy for himself* or retain Two
Dollars and a Half aa his commisBion.
The WEEKLY, TvoDoUAUayear; two copies Taasi

DoLUBS; flye copies Fits Doixaes. Any person wb
vIllnBdBsaClnb of TENsnlMcrilMrs at $1 each,stiaU

NCdre an extra copy for himself, ormay retain Ona Dol-

lar a* hiacompensation. Ths Semi-Weekly and Weekly
sCDtto Clergymen at the lowegt dob rates. Spaoimoo

ntmbers forwarded on application.
Txajfs-'Chsh iuTariabiy in adrance.
All letterato be addressed to H. J. RAYWOKD ft OO.,

Pnsiiewr* of the Niw-Yoax Tiiu*, Kav-Toik CIO

TO CORRESPOaiXENTS.
yo notice ca-nbe toKen of AnonymcmsCommunication**

^'hatfver IS intended fur insertion must tie aulk*nticated

iy the name and address qf the writer not necessarily

fOTjBubUcaiion^ kut as a guaranty/or kis goodfaith.
We cannot undertake to return rejected Communir

eatums.
VOLUNTARY CORRESPONDB?fCE. containing

imforta^t nfws, solicited from any quarttr of the world;
.V vest, will be liberallu paidfor

Amaacmenta chla Ewenlnira

WALLACK'S LOTl i!ID MosiT.

WINTER GARDEN MiEOHASTi OF VasiOI.

NIBLO-8 OARDGN PiEAKio.

GEBUAN OPERA No. 46 Broadway CiAB ASP CAa-
PaNTXB.

jnXON'S CREMORNE GARDEN OhI!(51 PAJtTOlllMl

Kim-Ka Thi Gol-dbic Eoq.'

IRVING HALL ClKDSBSLLA.

BARNDIf'8 MtrSEim BaiLUAKTLT Cotosin Tkopicai

Fna, and other Curiosities, at all hours ViCToaini \

oa, I'u Slu? oh It. Claspi Uahcil, 1M ETeBlng.

EORGE CHKISIY'S MINSTBBL3 Hau. o His-
RaiuT N& 6SS Broadway. Thx Uischiitous Mos-
KT.

-THE WOIfDXBB ur THE WORLD-No. K3 Broadway.

im.
W^ |te-f0rK WtMs^, g^slfeg, ddgttr g, Ida*

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

We-hare a report by way of Richmond and For-

tress Konroe, that a fight has taken plao at Bt.

John's River, Fla., but the rsault is not stated.

A dispatch to the Philadelphia Inquirer, dated

IxiuiaTille, Oct. 7, aaya :
" The enemy arp said to

be endeavoring to reach Cumberland Gkp. One

portion of their army is still at Lexington. Our

troops are close npon both of their commands-

Skirmishing is constantly going on. No particu-
lars have reached here to-day which can be trans-

mitted, though military men hint at important
movements soon to occur. They seem very busy
this evening."
We receive intelligence from the Guif that a

combined attack of land and naval forces is soon
to be made upon Galveston this being the destin-

ation of the expedition known to be fitting out at

Pensacola.

A dispatch to the Chicago Times, dated Cairo,
Oct. 5, gives a few additional particulars of the

great battle at Corinth. It says :

" Prick attacked

our right, and Van Dorx and Lotell our left.

They were sure of success, and fought desperate-

ly. When they crossed the Hatchie River they
burned the bridge, not expecting to need it to

.make good their retreat. At one time our centre

was pierced, and the rebels perwitrated as far as

the Corinth House, in nearly the centre of the

town. They were driven out at the point of the

bayonet. Van Dorn pushe{l his way through the

abattis on the left, and reached the ditch, in the

face of a storm of grape and canister. The

Twenty-seventh Ohio and Eleventh Missouri then
made a charge, and his column gave way. Many
sank down, and beggeJ for mercy. The rebels

were completely routed. Their dead and wound.
ed are scattered for five miles along the road.

"The number lost is not known, but is very great-
Oar own loss is heavy, particularly among olfi'

cers. Gen. Hacklxhan is killed, Gen. Oglksby
severely wounded, and Cols. Smith, Gilbert and

HowKB wounded. We have taken between TOO

and 1,000 prisoners, not including wounded.
"

Everywhere in Western Virginia where the

rebels have the power, the Wheeling Intelligencer
states that they are enforcing the Conscription
act. In the Kanawha Valley they seize every
able bodied man and take them to camp without

Judge or jury. They have no surgeons to exam-
ine whether men are exempt. The same is true

of Hampsliire and adjoining counties in Oen.

EecLy'8 department. A rebel officer taken by
Gen. EiLLT a day or two ago had in his posses-
sion an order, signed by one Col. Funok, Com-
misnoner for the enforcement of the Conscript
act, aathorizing him to arrest all able-bodied men
wherever ho could seize them in Virginia, and
lane th^m to Imbouen's Camp at Mooretield.

Among the able-bodied men thus captured was
Mr. Tboct, member of the Legislature from

Hampshire County, who was arrested some-ten

days ago, and is now in Mooretield under guard.
Mr. Joseph Whkat, a resident of Bath, in Berk-

ley County, Va., arrived in Wheeling on Saturday
evening, a refugee from his home now again in

possession of the rebels. Mr. Wheat says that

at Bath and vicinity he saw representatives from

aeventy-six rebel regiments, and a uioru forlorn,
worn out set of men he ne^er saw. He says they
are on the verge of starvation are weak in body
and very dejected in spirit, and many of them are

so shattered in strength as to be barely able to keep
on their feet. Mr. Wheat thinks that a speedy

victory awaits our demonstration against the

rebels in the Valley.
On Saturday morning last, a force of rebels from

Uartinsburghfroceeded to Cacapon bridge, on the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, east of Cumber-
land, and after a short light with the company
which was acting as guard at the bridge, during
which four or five men were killed, captured the

'whole company (of Col. Campbell's Pennsylva'
nia Regiment) and destroyed the bridge. After

destroying the bridge they moved hurriedly back

.along the road, and on Saturday night captured
anaiher company of the same regiment, stationed

tKo. 11 Water Station. The news of the move-

manta it the rebels created the greatest excite-

ment in Camberland, and apprehensions were
ielt of a raid upon that town.

Tha Washington Star has a summary way o'

arranging matters in the field and Cabinet to suit
itself. In iu issue of Oct. 8 it states that it is

currently reported th-at Gen. Ba.sks will succeed
Mr. 8TANT01. as Secretary of War ;

that Gen.
HA1J.ICI returns to his old command in the
.-West; that the comm-and of M,-r, ku.an's army
will be given to Gen. Hookkh, and that Cen Mc
Clillan wiU suceed Geu. Uallkck at Wa,hinj
ton.

"

New-Orleans papers of Sept. 2>j are to hand, buj
they contain no news of interest Bri^ -Gen T,

^.
Abhold had assumed command of the

troop's
^n Hew-Orleans and Algiers. A L'nion .x^soeia.
tion. with J. E. Schapfer as President, had be,

^rgaoizad in Jefferson City.

The report that the rebels had attempted to es-
labllsh a battery at Cockpit Point, on the Lower
Potomac, appears to have grown out of 'he fact
-Ihat our gunboats have recently been ensa-ed iu

deitTOTing the lemaini of the batteriea which

formerly existed there.

The rebels in Gen. Sheruaii'i bailiwick fcave
to deport themselves carefully. The firm ofWard
* McCLiLLAuJdroggiats, at Memphis, have been de-

tected in smuggling drugs into the enemy's lines,

for which they have been sentenced to confine-

ment in the Alton Penitentiary during the war.

Mansfield 4 Co. have been detected in the same

crime, and, as they, had taken the oath of alle.

glance, their entire stock, worth over f nO.OOO. was

confiscated, and they were sent to Alton during

the war. Dr. Plummkr h.ns been caught in the

same crime, and will be treated as a spy.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Union Republican Ratification Meeting, last

evening, at Cooper Institute, was most sticcens-

ful. The vast assemblage cordially indorsed -the

Syracuse nominations of the 24th inst. Wsi.

Curtis Noyes, Esq., presided, and stirring

speeches were made by Hon. Daniel S. Dickin-
son and Hon. Lyman Trimain, whose patriotic
utterances were applauded to the echo.

The Board of Aldermen met at 1 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, and rejected the name of Isaac H-

Bailet, ei-Police Commissioner, for Street Com-
missioner, by 6 to 3 only a quorum being pres-

ent. A resolution by Mr. Brady to investigate

rumored abuses in the Street Department em-

bezzlement of City property by some of the sub-

ordinates elieiteil discussion. Specitic charges
were called for by ilessrs.'DAVTox am! Fuomfnt,
but none were made. The resolution was \m:ini-

mously adopted, however, and Messrs. Brady,
Frear and Walsu were authorized to make the

investigation. A resolution by Mr. Dayton (for
concurrent action) empowering this Committee
to send for witnesses and papers, was lost, Mr.
Bradt holding that a lefiisal to appear before
them would imply guilt on the part of the person
requested to testify. The Board resolved to at-

tend the funeral of Col. Matheson to-morrow.
Anew half million Family Aid ordinance. Vith
provisions to issue certificates of 5, 10, 25, 50 and
76 cents each, to circulate in lieu of small change,
was presented by the Finance Committee and laid

over under the rple. The document may be found
entire in the official proceedings of the Board.

Adjourned till 1 o'clock on Friday.
In accordance with resolutions passed by the

House of Bishops, the Triennial Episcopal Con-
vention adjourned yesterday morning after a very
brief session, for the purpose of participating in
the solemn "

fasting, humiliation and prayer
"

for
which the day had been set apart. 'The services
were conducted at Trinity Chapel, before an im-
mense concourse, by the Bt. Rev. Bishops McCos-
kry, Mcllvaine, Hopkins, Kemper, Whittingham
and Smith, and were profoundly impressive.
Humble supplications, especially chosen for the

occasion, were ofifered up, irtiploring the mercy of
the Most High, and the restoration of peace to a

distracted land.

Rev. Samvel B. Johnson, last evening, preach-
ed the Memorial Sermon on the decease of Rev.
S. H. Turner, at St. Peter's Church, Right Rev.

Bi:shopa Uptold and Potter, and Rev. Dr. Shil-
TON participating in the services. The sermon
was a beautiful tribute and was highly appreciat-
ed by a large and distinguished audience.

A speech was delivered last evening before the
Democratic Union Association, by Richard
O'GoRMAN, Esq in which he took, on behalf of
the Party ^he represents, a very derided stand

against the Administration, not only as to its

general policy in tne conduct of the war, but as
to its particular acts in the promulgation of the

Emancipation edict and the decree suspending
the Writ of habeas corpus. He fully indorsed Mr.
Setmocr'3 claims as candidate for Governor, and
argued that the .\bolitionists, in the course they
had urged upon the President, had been guilty of

the very crimes they charged upon the South.

The trial of Mrs. Mary Real, for the murder of
her husband. Peter C. Real, on the 13fh of June
last, at No. 256 Broadw-ay, commenced yesterday,
in the Court of Oyer and Terminer, before Judge
Barnard. A. Oakey Hall, Esq , District Attor-

ney, appeared for the people, and Edwin James,
Esq., and his associate, Tho.^. DfNPHY. for the

prisoner. There was a large attendance of spec-
tators in Court. A jury was impanneled without
much ditliculty, and five or six witnesses were
examined on behalf of the prosecution, when the
Court adjourned to 11 o'clock this morning.
There is sopae discontent among the paroled

troops at Camp Dobglss, Chicago, on account yf _

their being sent so far from home as Minnesota.
Both the Thirty-second Ohio and One Hundred and
Twenty-sixth New-York regiments have made
efforts to break out of the camp inclosure, and it

was found necessary to call out armed companies
to hold thera in check.

Messrs. Edgar Farmer A Co., by the destruc-
tion of their trunk and carpet-bag factory in

Newark, lost property valued at *I2,000 to
^15,000, on which there was an insurance of
$10,000, mostly in New-York companies.
Under date of Portsmoulh, Oct. 4, Gen. Morgan

writes to Gov. Morton, of Indiana : The Thirty-
third and Forty-ninth Indiana Regiments are both
doing well and have behaved most nobly. They
will be at Camp Denidson on Tuesday or Wed-
nesday. Indiaiia has cause to be proud of her
soldiers.

It is stated that in consequence of the indiscre-
tion of certain newspaper correspondents an im-

portant docutnent, prepared by Gen. Bukll, em-
Dotlying a defence of his movements, besides stat-

ing the strength of his army, his reinforcements,

an<^ his knowledge of the enemy, fell into ths
hands of the rebels a few days ago
Gen. Bcell'b train, which followed in the rear

of his army on the march to Louisville, consisted
of 1,S00 wagons, drawnby 10,000 horses. There
were also 1,500 convalescents from eighty-fonr
dilferent regiments. Accompanying the train
were 118 wagon loads of ammunition. It stretch-
ed a distance of twenty-five miles.

The drafted men in Cleveland are paying all the
way from fifty and sixty dollars to three or four
hundred lor substitutes for the nine months' ser-
vice:

We learn from Minnesota that Gen. Pope is pre-
paring to take the field in person against the In-
dians of

ttje border, as soon as he can complete
the organization of his Department.
Matt. Ward, the Louisville schoolmaster mur-

derer, was shot by guerrillas on his own planta-
tion a few days since.

Under date of .Tacksou, Oct. 5, Gen. Grant
teleyrai'lied to Brij^.-Gen. DoDGE, at Columbus,
Ky.

" Forbid all citizens coming down the road
for a lew claye. They cannot get to Corinth at

present, on account of breaks in the road, and
they would be placed at useless expense and
trouble, I^y coming now.'

.-V car-load of troops left Indian:ino!is on Mon-
day last, to Ioo'k alter sundry s;ympaliiizera with
the rebels in Fountain County, wbo, it was said,
were preparing to make organised resistance to

the draft.

The revenue cutter .Miami, Capt Fau.vce, en-
tered New-Haven harbor on Tuesday morning'.
She had on board United States Collector Bar-
ney, ,\8si8tant Secretary IlARRtNtiTO.N, ol the

Treasury Department, and other gentlemen.
The iron-clad monitor, Nahanf, which was

launched at Boston on Tuesday, is about 1,SOO

tons. Her length is 200 feet and her breadth 40

feet. The tliickness of her wooden armor is

three feet, and of the iron armor outside of the
wood six inches. The turret is 21 feet in diame-
ter and II inches thick. The deck platiing is

ene inch thick. After being launched, the

vessel was moored imder the shears, where the

work of tilting her for sea will be completed.
In the Oyer and Terminer, yesterday, Judge

Barnard rendered his decision on the motion of

Mr. Samuel Hallet's counsel to qnash the in-

dictments against that gentleman for alleged par-

ticipation in fraudulent issues of Indiana State

stocks. Judge Barnard declared the indict-

ments to be without foundation, there being no
e\idence whatever to inculpate Mr. Hallit.

The Stock Market was somewhat undecided in

tone yesterday. The general list at the afternoon

board was weaker than at the close on Tuesday.
Gold advanced to' 12J, and Exchange to 137i per

cent.

KBreadstutls were quite active aiul generally
dearer yesterday. A li\ely demaml prevailed for

Hice.Cofl'ee, Foreign Co^il, East India Rice, Tal-

luw. Hides, Pork, Lard and Spices at ri-ing prices.

9ug;irj were less acti\e, as were alsoDiis and Mo-
lasses. A fair business wa's done in Hay.Hops,Fi5h,
Fruit. Leather, Calcntta Linseed, Wool, Totiacco

and Whisky the latter article closing higher,

ill nip, Soap and Teas were quiet. The move-
ments in Cotton were unimportant. Thefreight

ingagemenis were rather llea^ ier. I'ut at declin-

ing rates. There were 042
m ptirt.

ssels of all classes

The Spiaeopal ConrentioB.

To-day promises to be a!lke interesting and

eventful in the history of the American Church,
for to-day a Special Committee are to report

upon the schism introduced into the Church by

the Southern rebellion, and also upon the duty

which that rebellion imposes upon the Church

toward the Nalional Government and the

American people.

The Committee is composed of Rev. Dr.

Mead, Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev. Dr. Thrall,
lion. Washington Hunt, Rev. Dr. IIigbek,

Rev. Dr. Toitin, Hon. R. C. Winthrop, Gen.

Chas. Goddard and Judge Conninouam ; and

to this Committee have been referred the

Anti-Rebellion resolutions of Mr. BRrNOT, of

Pennsylvania ;
Mr. ANnRsws, of Ohio ; of

Dr. Leeds and Mr. Warren, of Minnesota ;

as also those of Hon. Murray HorriiAN, and

the canon " of a Bishop and Diocesan Con-

vention abandoning the Church and renounc-

ing its authority," proposed by Rev. Dr.

Goodwin.

It is hut seldom that the Episcopal Church

has felt called upon to take any notice of na-

tional afl'airs, and that conservative and ex-

clusive habit which ordinarily restricts its

councils to the consideration of matters

purely ecclesiastical, will undoubtedly incline

many of its members to silence even at so

critical a moment in our country's history ;

and if no precedent could be shown for a

contrary course, the efforts of the most

patriotic and eloquent of their number would

probably be exerted in vain to secure any ex-

pression of sympathy for our Government, or

any inculcation of the duty of loyalty on the

part of our citizens.

Such a precedent, however, may be found

in the proceedings of the General Convention

of the Episcopal Church, which met in Phiia-

\delphia on the 28th of July, 1789, which or-

ganized the American Church, adopted a

Constitution and Canons, and revised the

Book of Common Prayer.
That Convention consisted of Bishop 3ea-

BURT and Bishop "White, composing the House
of Bishops ; and of Cierical and Lay Deputies
from New-York, New-Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and South

Carolina. Among these delegates were

Dr. Abjiaham Bea6h, of New-Jersey,
who had been ordained in London to the

priesthood for that province ; Dr. Benjamin

MooRE, afterward Bishop of New-York ; Dr-

Claoget, afterward'Bishop of Maryland ; Dr-

Gerardcs Claekson, the eminent physician of

Philadelphia; Tench Cuxe, the well-known

writer on Political Economy and American

Commerce and Manufactures, and Hon-

Francis Hopkinson, the accomplished signer

of the Declaration of Independence.
The first day of tlieir assembling was oc-

cupied as usual with religious exercises, and ,

their first act on reassembling the ne.xt morn-

ing was the following order:

'Ordered, that Rev. Dr. Smitu, Rev. Dr. Moobe
and Mr. O'idkn be a Committee to prepare an address

to the President of the United States."

A subsequent order requested the Right
Rev. Bishop Peovoost, Rev. Dr. Suirii, Mr.

Andrews, Mr. John Cox, Mr. Brisbane, Rev.

Mr. Beach, Rtv. Dr. Mooke, Mr. Rogers. Kev.

Mr. OcDEN. Rpv. Mr. Spieren, Rev._Mr. "Wad-

I'ELL and Hon. Mr. Diane, with such other

gentlemen as had been deputed to the Con.

vention who might be in New-York, to pre-

sent the address to the President of the

United States.

The address may be found in the journal of

that body, now. w<* l*eli*v<. a vary- raredocu-^

ment. but it is included among the PamplJets
of the Society Library, and the Convention,
of course, possesses the complete series.

The opening sentence remarks that they

beg leave, with the highest veneration, and
the most animating National considerations,

at the earliest moment in our power to ex-

press our cordial joy, on your election to the

Chief Magistracy of the United States.
"

After alluding to the short but eventful his-

tory of our nation, and recalling the Presi.

dent's services in the course of the Revolu-

tion, his efficient and int>derate exercise of

the mighty power with which he had been in-

vested, his voluntary and magnanimous re-

linquishment of that power at the moment of

peace, and his election by unanimous consent

as the Governor ofa freehand enlightened peo-

ple, the address continues :

*' With unfeigned gratification, we congratulate

you on the establishment of the new Constitution

of Government of .the United States, the mild yet
eflJcient operation of which, we confidently trusty
will remove every remaining apprehension of those

w-ith whose opinion it may not entirely coincide, and

will confirm the hopes of its numerous friends."'

The President's reply, which is also printed
in the journal, and reproduced by Mr. Sparks,
bc.irs date the I'Jth of August. In the course

of if. he said ;

" On this occasion, it would ill-become me to con-
ceal the joy 1 have felt in perceivtng the fraternal af-

fection, which appears to Increase every day. among
the friends of genuine religion. 1 request,
most reverend and respected ^entleinen, that you
will accept roy cordial thanks for your devout suppli-
cation to the Supreme P.nler of the universe in beh.ilf

of me. May you and the people whom you represent
be the happy sufjjects of ttie divine benediction, both
here and hereafter. I'Sohije Washingtu.v."

Seventy-three years have passed and again
the General Convention is called upon to ex-

press to the I'resident and people of the United
States its loyalty to that Constitution whose
adoption they hailed so cordially and whose
overthrow is now violently attempted by a.

sectional faction in the State and in the

C h u rch .

The hopes so fervently expressed by the

Church Council of 178'J of its mild and efii-

cient|operation, have been more than verified

in the unexampled prosperity and happiness
of the citizens of this Republic, even by the

testimony of the Southerners who have plan-
ned this rebellion for our national destruction.

Mr. Calhoun, in the Senate debate on the

Force bill in 18:18. said :

" I know of no system, aneient or modern, to be

compared with it :
and 1 can compare it to nothing

but that sublime and beautiful system of which our

globe constitutes a part, and to which it tiears in so

many particulars so striking a resemblance." -^
Even after the present rebellion had bol

commenced by South Carolina, Mr. Stuiie.ns,

the Vice-President of the Soulhern Conlrd-

eracy, uttered the same sentiment with equal

eloquent force pronounced our Federal Gov-

ernment the best upon which the sun bad

ever shone, and declared that under its fos-

tering care the South -had become the Ldeii o'

the universe ; and Mr. Stephens and oilier

'aders of the levolt lia\e distinctly aju'. sol-

emnly declared that they have seceded, not

because of any oppression on the part of the

National Government, but simply for the rea-

son that " their domestic institution of Afri-

can Slavery is incompatible with their Union
with the Free States," and that "Slavery is

the corner-stone of the civilization of the

Confederate States."

Unless /we admit the idea that the Conven-
tion now sitting at St. John's Chapel includes

among its members a majority ofsympatilizers
with secession, or partisans of their Northern
allies, it is difficult to understand how a

Church with such historic memories and tra-

ditions as that which we have recalled a

Church with whom loyalty is recognized as a
sacred duty, distinctly and touchingly taugli*

throughout its noble Liturgy should hesitate
to declare in this hour of trial, its unaltered de.
votion to the American Constitution.

TWy may, perhaps, with some reason, bcs-
it.ite to adopt measures of discipline toward
those who have introduced schism into their

own body, and who are now defying its au-

thority, until tliey can procure more light. Bu,t
this has naught to do with a failure on their

part to array the great power and influence of
the Church on the side of the constituted au"

thorities of the country, battling %vith srditiou

conspiracy and rebellion.

Whatever may he the recommendation of

the Report to be submitted this morning, or
whatever the conclusion to which a irTSjority

of the Convention may possibly arrive adverse
to any action on the ptirt of the Convention in

reference to the war, the country may rest

assured, from the debates already had. that

the able and eloquent gentlemen in that body
who have already shown so undaunted a front

to the apologists for secession, the sympa-
thizers with rebellion and the leaders of

Northern Submissionists, will not permit the

voice of the Church to be now silenced with"

out a deterrfftned struggle ; and that if de-

feated, they will insist on their solemn pro-
test being recorded on the journal of the Con-
vention.

It is a happy circumstance that the men
most decided in the view that it is the bound-

en duty of the Church to array itself openly
on the side of the Government, are known to

entertain the most conservative sentiments,
and to be the most thoroughly posted in

Church history and Canonical law. We niafy

instance two Judge MtntRAT Hoffman, the

eminent authority in all Church questions-

and Dr. Francis Vinton, of Trinity
" once an

officer of the army, now a soldier of the Cross,'-

who, in bis singularly able aad eloquent ser-

mon on the "
Plillosophy of the War," deliver-

ed at Boston, Washington and New-York, de-

veloped the atrocity of the rebellion as an

attack on ' the unity of the Family, the unity

of the Church and the unity of the Nation,"

and declared that " a war to defend and pre-

serve unity is a holy war that angels may en-

list in."

Conservative Dreamer.s The Journal of
Commerce says that if the "conserv-

atives," meaning thereby Lx-Mayor Woou.

Captain Rvxders and their supporlers,

carry the election this Fall, Mr. Li.ncoi.n

will find himself sustained as the Constitu-

tional President of the United States,
"
by

such a loyal body of men as /te never dreamed

of."- We have no doubt of it. Mr. Lincoln

is not specially distinguished for his imiBglna-

tive faculties, and we presume he never has

dreamed of just such supporters as the Journal

promises him. If he /ins dreamed in that lino,

then doubtless he was afflicted by a horrible

nightmare ;
and. on waking, consoled himself

by the interpretation usual lor dreams, that

they go by contraries.

Imagine Fernando Wood, James Brooks &
Co. sustaining the I'resident in his enforce-

ment of the Confiscation law for instance. It

would be by means of enunciations like this

' The Confiscation law is grossly unconstitu-

tional ; your tyranny, Mr. President, is intol-

erable, it will widen the breach in the Union

and render reconstruction impossible ;
we de-

nounce your policy as the flagitious fruit of

an Abolition Party, each member of which

must be hung before we ahall be abl?^'

to put down the insurrection ;
and you

with them, Mr. President, ifyou are in earnest

ui proclaiming that the lav is to be enforced!"

Imagine the terror with which Jepf. Davis

would be inspired when he found the Seymour

party in power, and thus backing up the " Lin.

coin Government."

But it would be in the matter of the Eman-

cipation Proclamation that the support of

Wood, Brooks & Co. would be chiefiy valua-

ble to flie President. Indeed, how can Mr. Lin-

coln see the 1st of January, 1803, approach
without misgivings, seeing that the Seymour

Party will not be in[iower to give him their

powerful aid ? To strike tlie shackles from

slaves, whoso ready as Brooks? To crush

the hopes of the rebellion, who so earnest as

Wood? To chastise the insolence uf slave-

holders, who have tyrannized over his party

and country tor fifty years, and ended in the

attempted ruin of both, who so prompt and

energetic as SiVMOiR? Tlie record these

patriots have made of hot lind indignant

hatred of the National treason, siiigh-s them

out as the fittest persons to put it down ;
and

the President, if he is earnest, should trust in

their counsels and yield to their support.'

You are right, Mr. Journal of Commerce

this is such ' stuff as dreams are made of"

A Slander Met. The Batavia Spirit of
the Tiirtes, which seems to be a specially

virulent champion of the secession interest

in this Slate, has dished up a variety of slan-

ders upon Gen. Wauswoktu, most of which

are entirely innocent because they are pub-

lished in the section where both Gen. Wads-

worth and the editors, real and nominal.

of Uie Spirit nf the Times are well known.

One uf these slanders, however, is of

another sort. This sheet pretemls to oppose

Gen Wadswokth "because be has traduced

and continually abused Gen. McClellan, by

mean, arxinymous communications in the

newspapers, one of which uas so low and

contempttbtc that crrii his friend Kaym.ixd,

the editur of the NEW-Vi.nK TiMKs^refused to

publish it." We do nut believti that lieu.

Wadsuortii ever published an aniMiyiuoiis

coniiiiunicafiiui inja nc\s's(iaper in liislile. 1'

is not al all like limi. 'Iherc is no iium living'

less likely fo shirk thursspun^iMlii} ol aii\ ihini;

he does, s^tys or thinks lliu'i 'i>'ii W.-.:;.

TTOKta ; and if he has any personal attack Ib
make "upon any man, ermy officer, politician
or editor, he would never dream of doing It

under an anonymous signature, or of getting
it published as editorial. The Spirit of the

Times may rely on seeing his name signed
to any such attack from his pen.

As to the story of his having sent such a

communication to us about McClellan, and
of its having been rejected, it is utterly un"

true. We had occasion, last Winter, to give
it an explicit contradiction in a note to the

Albany Atlas and Argus ; and it has slept

quietly ever since, until It is now made. to do

duty in the service of secession. So far aa
we are aware, Gen. Wadsworth has never

sought to publish any article in any newsp*-
per against Gen. McClellan. He certaiBly
has never sought any such publication in 48=';

Times.

roNriRE?3iONAL NOMINATIONS. Tlic Repub-
licans and Union men throughout this State

are putting forward very strong and able men
as their candidates for Congress. Wc have

already mentioned the nomination of Hon.
Lemuel Pjetpon, in the Clinton County, and
of Hon. C. T. IUlblrd, iii.thc St. Lawrence
District. We see that in the .-Vuburn District

IIon.T. C. PoMERov, the present member, has
been nominated for reelection.

The contest in the Onondaga District was

especially warm, hut has been terminated by
the withdrawal of Hon. E. W. Leavenworth,
and the nomination of Tiios. T. Davis, Esq.
M. Skdowick, the present member, has served

his constituents and the country with great

fidelity, and we presume that nothing but the

application of the principle of rotation led to

thfe nomination of another man. Mr. Leav-

enworth is known to the whole State as one

of the ablest, most upright and most indus-

trious of the men who have been in public

service. He was veiy' warmly supported
and withdrew from a strong desire to pro-
mote the harmonious union of all the friends

of the Administration.

The people of the District and of the State

will have reason, we are confident, to be

abundantly satisfied with the nominatiotf of

Mr. Davis, which was made unanimous. Al-

though not so widely known in politics as

other able men in kis district, Mr. Davi.'s,

nevertheless, possesses many of the highest

qualifications for such a place, and is capable
at this time of eminent usefulness to the na-

tion. He is a lawyer of established reputa-

tion, an advocate of genuine eloquence, and

a man of the noblest impulses, and of un-

questioned integrity. His personal populari-

ty is very great, and his influence in Congress
will be second to that of no man in that body.
The true wortli of Mr.DAv:s in the position to

which lie will be chosen is his patient indus-

try in tlie investigation of every subject

brought to his attention, his thoroughness in

details, his familiar and practical knowledge
of the natural resources and industrial im-

provements of the various States of the

Union, and his own oftcB-illustrated enter-
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looked to the develofimfiu of the material in-

terests of the llepublic. His career should

be one of solid as well as brilliant friiiinph.

We trust that the friends of the" Union

will take unusual pains to secure the very

best men of the country for service in the next

Congress. Tlie close of the war will bring up
for legislative action the most imporlant ques-

tions which have ever engaged the attention

of our people. Our fathers who framed the

Constitution did not have a more laborious or

miiortant task thaifvvill devolve upon tjiose

who w-ill be required to readjust the ma-

chinery of our Republican (lovcrnnient to the

new state of atiairs. And we shall need the

best talent of the country to perform this task

aright.

The Weather for Work. We shall .either

have motion and action in the army of Gen.

MuClellan in a very short time, or wc shall

have winter quarters. In a few days it will

be the middle of October, and by the middle

of the succeeding mouth we shall begin to

hear of that terrible mud, those horrible

roads, and that fearful weather, of which we
heard so much last fall and winter, and which

render impossible any movement or" action on

the part of the National army. If Leks army
is really in the act of effecting its retreat to

Richmond or to its old quarters at Manassas,

and if Gen. IIalleck does not propose

that McClellan shall pursue it, or that

SiOEi, and Hkintzklman shall block its path-

way, we shall take it as an inevitable indica.

tion that it is Halleck's intention lo inainlain

our army on the deft naive before the Capital

during the Winter. , For if, holding tlie points

ourforcesnovv do. at Harper's Ferryand atCeii-

treville. it be considered impracticable to at-

tack with succLss a retreating army, it uiil

certainly be much less prac-ticable to attack

that army when it is stationary and planted

behind defeusivo works at Miiiuissas or at

Richmond. The present Autuinii weather in

Virtrinia is splendid weather for niilitnry woik

good roads, lir,icing air. briyhf skies But,

:is we .-iaid before, it will presently cojnc to a

close. Our correspondent at Anticiaiii "rote

on Jloiiday last
" This spleiidii'. Fail weather,

with its invigorating air and i xcell.iit roads

inviting to activity, will soou give place to

storms and muddy ihoroiighla-res, which will

forbid us to move. By the time the I'otoinac

has been swollen by rains, which will secure

My Maryland' against ini>thi>r reJicTT-ajd

the roads, by the same natural agertcies

have been rendered impassable, %'e shall

then be ready. I suppose, to go intcAWinter

quarters, where the army will waste away by

sickness and inaction, and be ready C)-\ur ac-

tive operations the Spring." Wc earnestly

trust that this will not be the case, and that

no such programme has been drawn tip by
Gen Hallkck. The country demantVs action,

the army demands it
, and if it be tieleyed fill

next Spring, we may look forward to antither

Summer of disasters.

Pl'su on the Columns. The rebels say that

all ihe gains and victories of the Noxth are

won in the cool weather, white lhei.r triitnphs

all' achieved in Ihe warm v eather. If the

theory is corrccl, this ranth and the en-^uing

one oiiyht to riiid out army very active. Oc-
|

tol-cr \\nnhl tie a iilcusaut inontii in wliich lo
j

i-;t,t:in(' ill-, i'.ir.-unl. l! our arn.y do nol enler
|

lie! ariD) pro'.Mbiy I
the';' f^" '"'^''

HiNDiiis Foremost in Stealiho. The p-, 1

utaUon of Hinmlut, of Arkanaas, U weO
established. He Is a knave, a ^nmC;
and a rnffian. It occasioned ua BonwnrT
priae, therefore, to learn recently, that he had
lot his command in Arkansas, and.
placed under arrest. If any conscripU.to be forced rudely upon an unwilling ,
If any brutal revenge had to be-wreakd oa
captive Union citizens if any _
raid of bushwhackers into loyal distijcto \

deaired^HiNDMAK, of aU viUians in^ Sorth. I

Waa the man for the service. His i

1 w^aian enigma to us. How could tbe (

:_federate 8pa.re him ?

But we l&STm^'ST^^ on the 1^
A stray copy of the Richmond (Va.yJ
iner reaches us, and in its report of Hm mo-
ceedings of the Confederate Congress, the fol-

lowing is found :

" A message was received from the Secretary of Ihe
Treasury, in reply to a resolution inquiring whether
any of the war tax of Arliansas had been paid over to
Gen. HixDMAs. From the Treasurer's communica-
tion, it appears that four hundred thousand dollsrs
had been improperly paid over to tien. Hitomas's
Quartermaster. The communication was laid on the
table."

And Gen. Hindman was laid on the shelf.
"Four hundred thousand dollars" was no
slight loss to the expectant Treasury of the
Richmond Government

; and its cool aj^ro-
priafion by the Arkansas bandit, argned a re-

markable ignorance of the letter of the Confed-
erate Constitution and laws. So unintelli-

gent an execntive officer is not to be trusted
so far away from headquarters when theie i*

any mioney in the case. Hence his i

The admirers of Hindman need
for the ultimate triumph of their ftixariit

'

may have been caught stealing ; be wMibmi
so dishonor his prestige as to di^

thing.

We doubt if the Confederates are (

a losing business in taking note of thaj

trifling peccadillo. With four bundM^I
sand dollars they will not beabletet
another such unutterable scoundrel mBhi^
MAN. It is not in human nature. ^VetMtti
therefore, in confidence, to bear ttMt IMi
noble son of Ark-ansas has emerged fnai Ih*

present cloud sought to be fixed onhisahtnc-
ter and career by the Confederate Secretary
of the Treasm-y.

TiMTFR OF the Aehy. The army now, as
ever since the commencement of the war, is

exceedingly anxious for active work against
ihe rebels. There is nothing the soldiers

dread so much as delay nothing theyfear so

much as inaction and Winter quarters. They
have worked hard during the hot months;

they have fought splendidly, and achieved

memorable victories. But they, as well as

the nation, see and feel that their past tri-

umplis have been indecisive
; and they all

believe that with brave and ise leadership.

they can speedily utterly conquer the enemy.
"With them," ^^ rites one of our intelligent

army correspondents,
" time is everything ;

and with a certain class not, I hope, the best

or largest every hour's delay makes them
more and more indifferent as to how the fight.

ing ends, so that it ends. Remove the legal

restraint which holds the army together, and

half of them would- go home to 'see their

parents
'

[
to-morrow the other half would

vote to send Commissioners to Eicb_

mond, or to welcome propositions from thg

rebels for winding up the struggle rather

than drag thfugh another Winter campaign
in the swamps of flie (.'hickahominy, or in

any other part of Virginia. But give them
the word '

Forward,' and with the needful

leaders and reinforcoments, they will not stop

until they have chased the rebels into the

Gulf I mention these things," continues be,

not willingly, but for the purpose of show-

ing the temper of the army, and the absolute

necessity of keeping their energies employed
and their minds easy." We trust our gallant

and splendid army will not be disappointed in

its desires and hopes, but that it will ait

onco be allowed to assune the oSensJj'e

against a foe over whom, when oa the ofiien-

sivc. it has always been victorious.

Dickinson and O'Gorman. ^^'o one, we

trust, will tail lo read the po4i<ical speeches

in our columns this morning'. That of Dk-
lEL S. Dickinson on one side, and Richard

OGoRMAN on the other, merit peculiar atten-

tion and comparison. Mr Dickis-son is for

war upon the rebels : Mr. OGorman for war

upon tlie Administration, and the burn-

ing language of the one in denunciation of the

rebellion is not stronger than tlie words of

the other in denunciation of the constituted.

autlKirilics of the nation. If any one. after

reading Mr. OGoiiman's si^eccb. can mistelte'

Ihe ri'iil aiii.s ol the Scvnour parly, or
Sopht^

which line ol jiolicy is likely to carry cm H^
uar vit;orously, and bring it to a triuil

close, it luii-st be because his mental

iiioral jicrceptions are retidsred obtuse i

hv the virulence of Pro-,--laveryism ani'feo-

fiiui. .V few more spee.'hes like Mi. OtSnt-

M.ix's will compel every -eally loyel man. !o.

ranae hinisclf at once under the banner otiliia

parly whose devotior to the 'War., tie-

I nion. tlie f^overnment and the Administrai-

tion, is unqualified. IhcKiNsox and 0.'G<vt-

m.n but lately ai-ted with the same peiitir*!

party, but they are no-,ide as. Ih* pates

asunder ; and no ina can doubt the fertid

yand entire devotion cf Mr. Dicki.vsok la tka
,

Union and the war against rebels.

The Lo-mjon Times Cobeksposdbst. Tbe

>'ew-York special correspondent ot the "Lon-

don Times has written, a note to the Evening

Po.U, protesting that he kas- evw '-giwn cur-

rency to any willful uiisstatesoent, greal or

small." He excuses kjmseli for having sent

iff a forged exjtact froua Mr. Lincoln's Jeiier

toMr. Gkeelk.v, by sayin;- that he c<^ied it

irtim (he Cuiicasiou. It is barely jiossible.

that he may be igtiojan< enough of the Ciiqp

Press lo supposerhe raKC.o" ^"'"^ auth.i^

tv for anything ,
and he tnay be too in.iiiter.

c'nt to crreHl events la inform hi.rseIC accu-

ruiclv as to Iho ,enor of a document -published

.loiii t;: rt-

in every iieu'spspcr
"1 the dav.

As to the general
fcnoniiid cl'.dracter of Dr.

M>cKAV'slclle:stolhB7'.'"f-'
'.,0 one who reads

an\ doubt. Xheyare utterly

tflta ^i^ MHBMI



bo*^Med, onaor^polous and false. A more sys-

ImuUIc and undeTiatlng perveTBlon of truth,

teon hameless and persevering misrepre-

keytatlon of facts, than tiiese letters exhibit.

It hu never been our fortune to encounter.

be never tells the whole truth when it will

benefit the Union cause, and he always ex-

'^ggerates facts if he can thereby help the

Rebellion. He writes lilce a hired pensioner
And agent of the rebels, not in the least lilce

% fair-minded and independent chronicler of

Wrrent events. It is a shame to the profes-
Mion of journalism, and a special scandal to

the London Times, that the reading public of

Vurope should derive almost its only knowl-

'i6dge of the most momentoas event of this

ge from the unfair reports of this cor-

kespndent..

, Gbsat Incrkask of thk Army. Our army,

during the last two or three monlhs, has

Ifrown enormously in numbers. Probably

"faiore than three-fourths of the troops ordered

tnder the last two calls of the President are

now ready for the field. There is nearly a

quarter of a million of Union soldiers on the

fotomac. Gen. McClkllas has attested that

Ihe new troops fight fike veterans. They are

lull of enthusiasm, health and pluck. AVc are

now in a far stronger condition for attack

than we ever have been before. We are

stronger than we will be in the ensuing

Bpring, even if the conscription is enforced

should our army Winter in inactivity ;
for

the wastage of an inactive Winter is ap-

palling.

What Does ths Army Wait Fob ? Time

now will ad(J but little to our army's

Strength. Dlay will take from us a thousand

ttdvantages we possess at present ;
while it

ean give us none in return. All that the

army waits for to finish up its work rapidly

re orders from Washington. It cannot be

that we are waiting to suit the pleasure and

convenienct ofthe rebels.

V 1^ It is the Naval Officer and not the

Kavy Agent, as we inadvertently stated yestcr-

day, who shares with the Collector and Surveyor
In the proceeds of the sales of forfeited rebel ves-

sels, according to the law foisted through Con'

^re*s at it* last session.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

The Danger of Toreign Inter-

vention Passed.

Effect of the Emancipation Proclama-

tion in tlie South. -

TBE COLOMZiTlOX SCHEME SUSPENDED.

tThe Delay in the Issue of the Stamp

Currency.

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WAiaiMOTOM, Wednesday, Oct. 9.

HO DANQIB or I.NTBVK.NTION.

Ttiere is no foundation for the various sensation

rumors in regard to foreign intervention in the afi'airs

of the tfoited States, Ths advices of the Govern-

Baent from Europe show no change in the purtKJses

of England or France in regard to our domestic

troubles, and continue to indicate a settled purpose

to adliere to tlie oft-declared policy of non-interven-

tion. The critical moment of the present year ia re-

garded as baring passed, inasmuch as no action was

taken between the disaster of Bull Run and the suc-

cess of Antietam, which last wouid be likely to restore

any prestige lost by the former. The news of the

battle of Antietam bad reached Europe previous to

tbe last (tlspatchet received by the Government, and

tbe general effect is such as to confirm the belief that

all thoughts of intervention at present are abandoned.

BXBXI, RITRSAT CONriBMItD.

The statement that Lss's army is falling back on

Staunton is confirmed, and It Is expected that in case

be shall be pressed by the Union forces, he will re-

treat to GordonsvUlr.

TBIIB CO.NDITIOX DXSPEBATt.

The condition of Ihe rebel army is one of great

destitution. In addition to their want of clothing,

they are now living on half rations. Cuas. J. Fal'Lk-

Kuis visiting tbe camps and maldng speeches to sus-

*aln their courage.

SMANCIPATIOS AND THE BLACK rLAQ.

President Liscolm'b Emaacipatioa Proclamation

has inspired the most lively terror throughout the

South. Trie rebels do not laugh at the decree, but

()uake with apprehension. They express fcam that

It wilt t) Ihe means of produring a counter-revolu-

tion in the Slave States, and tht sol/lifrs desire to re-

turn to their homes to protect thetr /amities. They
believe the negroes to be organized in secret associa-

tions, and only to be waiting an ^spiciuus oppor

tunlty to rise in insurrection ?n masse. Tney have

heard already of the Proclamation, and are becoming

Tery resUve under their yoke. The women and

children of the rural districts are removing to the

cities for safely, and consternation seems to be uui*

Tersal.

The immediate results of this feeling are measures

of great severity toward the blacks, who are being

sent South without reference to their legal conilltion'

Several have been hung in the vicinity of Jefferson

ton, Va., charged with conspiracy. The Union white

dtliens of Winchester, too, are being sent in consid-

erable numbers to Richmond.

The feeling In the army, and among rebels in gen-

eral, 1> in favor of .desperate measures, chief of

which is the raising of the black flag. In fact, many
at Ihe soldiers refuse to fight Ipnger unless It is done.

A rrisnte nrtular hot been issued by the rebel Oov-

Smmsttf to profrutort of newspapers forbidding the

fubUcmtitn of tke Proclamation,

THS OCCCPATION OF TKIAS.

Oen. VfAiBunoi, John Austih Stsvhs, Messrs.

HoCotST, Lathsop,^ WxeiRDONCK, and other New.
Torksrs, are now here to urge the early occupation
of Texts. In compsny with Col. HAiiiLTa.x, of th<tt

Stale, they had an interview with tbe Secretary of

War upon the subject.

THI STAMP CCRREKCT.

The Treasury Department does not seem to be re-

ponstble for tbe vexatious delays which attend the

kopply Of postal currency for small change. The
preparation of Umm notes Is In the hands of the Post-

office Department, from which tbe Treasury Dffpart-
nent receives them. The difficulty is in the slowness
of the NaUonal Bank Note Company in executing
the contract which they made with the Post-office

C|e gefa-forK Crmes, S^gmOm^, ^ttahtx 9, 16s.

I'vptttatBt lor faniiahlng the notes, their foreebetog

Inadcqaata to the npld perfonnance of the labor. A

propoflttlon baa been made to hare the work divided

with another company, which plan, If approred by

the Pott-office Department, will result in doubling the

amount preoared daily for Issue. Under the present

contract, isreat complaint is made of the Inferior

quality of the paDerused.

THE COLONIZATION SCHKMK 3USPKSDKP.
Senator Pomxrot's negro colonization enterprize Is

temporarily suspended. An energetic protest of

Minister Molina, of Costa Rica, has resulted

In an atsu ranee from Secretary Siward that

Senator Pomebot's expedition shall not seek

any point likely to give offence to any
foreign Power. The misapprehension seems to pre-
vail that the GoTernment intends to exercise some

political authority over the colony planted under the

proTisions of the late act of Congress. Such, how-

ever, is not the case, nor wlU any locality be gelected

likely to cause offence to any friendly nation. The
suspension of the expedition is believed to be only

tenipoiary, and will not prevent its taking pUce this

Fail.

IN8PICTI0N or sigkl's corp.=;.

Maj.-Gen. Banks, with his staff, consisting of Briir.-

Gen. Baret, Lieut. -Col. Pxlouzi, Aid-de-Camp ;

Capt. RiCEiARD L!. Irwin, A. A. A. G.; Capt. Drake Dk-

KAT, Aid-de-Camp, and Capt. Dcnhau, Aid-de-Camp,
proceeded to Ffiirfai Court-house to-day, and in-

ppecied thn corps of Grn. ^(oel. The corps apoeared
to fine advantage. The order was excellent, the ar-

tillery practice pIendlJ,and the men were enthu-

siastic and devoted to Gen. Si^jel.

PARTT KEKLINO IS EASTERN' VIRGINIA.
We learn that the feeling In Fairfax County, Vir-

ginia, between rebels and Unionists, has assumed a

most intense bitterness, lumbers of released Union

prisoners Irom Richmond, are here daily to enter

complaints against their rebel neighbors who were
instrumental In procuring their imprisonment.

THK RIBEL BATTERY AT COCKPIT POIMT-

From the Wj/andank, which arrived yesterday, it Is

ascertained that gunboats have been engaged for

several days past destroying the old Confederate bat.

terles down the river, the last place at which they
were engaged being Cockpit Point. It Is not thought
that the rebels have any guns on the river, or have
fired into any vessels, the report to that effect brough*
up by river men probably originating with men on

sailing vessels, who, seeing the boats from our gun-
boats pulling out from shore, after the match had
been applied to the old works of the rebels, and the

explosions on shore, took it for granted that the rebels

were firing on them.

KAKAWHA SALT WOBES.
A captured rebel officer says that the main object

of the late rebel advance into Southwestern Virginia
was to get possession of the Kanawna salt works^
the possession of which he declares to be of more

importance than a victory. The works, as before

stated in these columns, are running night and day,
and Immense quantities of the salt are being sent

South. From another source we learn that the sal*

thus made is nearly the color of copper, and of very
inferior quality. Meat pacXed with it lately in Rich-
mond bas generally spoiled.

OEN. MARTINDALE.
The Court of Inquiry in the case of Gen. Martin-

DALi, met to day, organized, and adjourned till to-

morrow. Capt. Wist, United States Army, Is Judge
Advocate. Charges were preferred by Gen. Fitz
JoBir Porter, and are very serious, accu-^ing Martin-
DAti of cowardice and unofBcerlike conduct on the

field of battle at Malvern Hill". It ii possible the

Court may adjourn to some point within the lines of
the Army of the Potomac, in order easier tosecure
evidence wanted.

SFCRKTART SMITH ABSENT-

Secretary Smitb has gone to Indiana, and will prob-

ably be absent a foilnlght.

SKCRETAUY CHASK LAME.

Secretary Chase Is confined to his hou.<;e by a lame
aakie.

REHEL RBSKRTE9 AT OORDONSVILLK.
We are indebted to a loyal citizen of Culpepper

County, Va., fur some valuable information from that

region. A large force of conscripts Is held at Gor-
donsville to act as a rcse-vc. They are poorly clothed
and armed, but are being drilled and prepared for ser-

vfte. Its present number is estimated at ^0,000, with
fresh arrivals dally.

CON.^rLS RECOOMZKD.
Lldwiq Vos Baumback has been recognized bv the

President as Consul at Milwaukee, Wis., for the Grand
Dutchy of Eldenburg, and Adolph Rosxsthal, Consul
for Prussia, at the same place.
Antoise Maria Cu.^ha Sotto Maio.m has been recog-

nized by the President as Consul-General of Portu-

gal, for the United Slates.

TLRNKD INTO WORKSHOPS.
The District Penitentiary is being fitted up for Gov.

ernment work-shops. The furniture, tools, etc.,

were sold on /riday.
AEFaIRS ly MINNESOTA.

strong effort is being maae by certain citizens Of
Minnesota to procure the appointment of Senator
Rici as Major-General of Volunteers, and his ai3igB-
ment to the department now occupied by Gen. Popi
It is urged that liis knowledge of the countrythere
and the habits of the Indians will enable him to act

with great efficiency in puttingfan end to the existing

trouDie?. It is said, too, that Gen. Pops is acting
with more vigor than prudence, and likely to make
the subjugation of a few hundred savages, as In the

case of Florida, a war productive of immense cost to

the nation.

INDIANS A3 MONET BROKERS.
As the annuities of the Indians are made payable in

gold and silver, according to the stipulations in their

treaties, a fine opportunity is offered enterprising

savages for speculation. With gold at a premium of

20 to 25 per cent., they will prore dull financiers not

to make a **
good ttilng" of It.

MORE BLANKETS.
Four thousand blankets have been sent to Fred-

erick from the Surgeon-General's Office, for use in

the hospitals there.

A OriRRII.LA CAPTAIN CAUGHT.
Barnkt Goodman, a gupriUa caotalii, was captured

on Saturday ntar Leesburgh by Gen. Sigkl's pickets,

andl has been furnished with quarters In the Old

Capitol.
A GIFT.

The Douglas Hospital has received an individual

gift of sevenly-tive handsomely printed and t>ound

EpiS4jopai prayer-books, with the name of the hospi-
tal printed in gilt upon the cover,

A MISTAKE.
An order was issued some lime since by the Presi-

dent, dismL-^sing from service Lieut. R, H. Milu.no,
First Marylantl Cavalry, for allowing his picket guar*^

to be surprised at Sinlthheld, Va.. on 23a August last.

The Lieutenan<-Colonel in command reports ihat no
such officer ever belonged to his regiment.

THE PHILADELPHIA HOSPITALS.
The Surgeon-General has returned from his visit of

Inspection to the Philadelphia hospitals. He found
them all in first-rate order, far better than those

which exist in any other city which he has visitetl,

the supplies being ample, and the arrangements
excellent.

THE NEW HOSPITAL IN WASHINGTON.
Dr. HoPKiNEON, of Philadelphia, whose manage-

ment of the Twenty-second and South-street Hospi-
tal has leen so highly commended, bas been selected

by the Surgeon-General to take charge of the Chest-

nut Hill General Hospital, now in course of erection.

This will contain over three thousand beds, and will

be the largest In the world.

THE CENTRAL PARK HOSPITAL.

Dr F. Hamilton, Surgeon of Volunteers, has

been assigned to the Central Park UospUai in New-
York.

SrBGKONS APPOINTEB.

Commissioner Barrett, of the Pension Bureau, has

made the following appointments of Civil Surgeons
Wm. K. Priy. Exeter, N. H.; J. Henry Clark, New-

ark, N. J., Silas L. Condlct. Jersey City; C. M.

RoBLxi, Montpelier, Vt.; Wm. C. Robinson, Port-

land, Maine.

[AdTcrtlaem-nt 1

The triumph ot the season in the world of male
fashion is the new Fallslvie of HaU issued by that

prince of hatters. Knox. Competition grows pale be-

lore a specimen so perfect, a model so faulUess.

Sweethearts pronounce ii a "
love," wives a "

gem,"
and t>oth declare that the wearer nrver looked 5o

well or so much the centlenian. No wonder No. 212

Bro*lw ay, corner 01 FuUow&Ueet, Is crowded daily.

[k&rmitmmmt.j
SlTEN HuHDftED VOLONTEERB SlOK IN CaMP

Young men, be warned la time, supply yeurselves
wHh HoLLOWAT's Plllj and Ointment. Thev are guar-
anteed to cure the worst cases of Sores, Ulcers,
Scurvy, Fevers and Bowel Complaints. Only 25
cents per box or pot 218.

[AdreniwmDt.1
"I Want TO be Healthy, Wealthy, Honor-

able AND Happt." A Phrenological Examination of
FowLia <Se Wills, No, 308 Broadway, will reveal
your defecia and how to correct them your talents
and how to use them.

tAdrcrtlMBMat.]
Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

and lUaRiNo'snew Patent Burplar-nroof^ Safes, with
HEERi.>ff A Flotd s Patent crystalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-Vork.

THE WEEKLY TIinSH.

TRE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES is pub-

lished THIS MORNI.VGt and may be had at the counter

of 111..' publication office io wrappers reaiy for mailiojt-

In addition to containinK the latest intolligence by tele-

graph up to the moment of going to press, there will be

found in the current number full details of

all milit.-iry movements in the different depart-
menLs from the pens of our special corre^pond-
entj, Thf fuurth of an interesting series of Mr. .

Wm. H. HuRi-nERT's "
Fif:.-en Months at the *

South." i9 K^en in tliii murning's issue. All

clThial oiil^rs. reports and docnmenta, and tlie

iat<'3t and fuHc-it Wuj*hiuKLon newa. will be foun.l in
the Wkekit Timks. Kuropean n.-ws, with jraphic
letters froiu our ctrres[)ondeDt3 in London ami Paris, is

made a.H[>ociitI and permanent, failure. In aiMitioo to

E.iituri.Ua ou all the cunent topi^a of the day. the
WEEKLY TIMES ha.s a page of carefully preparu-d
commercial matter, giving the latent financial ncwg and
market reporu . items of agricultural and dom stic inter-

ujtt, compiled from aourced many of which are otherwise
iuaccessible to the American reader, and marriage i and
deaths of tlie week.
The " RKToan or the Wefk." or news summary be-

iTiA a careful synopsis ao'l digest of the news of the day
both rebellion and general is alone worth double the

subscription price to the paper, as it preserves in a con-

di'Qsedaud conveniently clasalfted form all new3 of in-

terest, and must prove valuable as a record to all time.

Hernia or Rnptnr PoBltlTelr Cared!!
This diMase can now be easily cured by wearing

WIIiTE-S PATENT LEVEK TRUSS.
Light, clean, easy. GREGORY & CO., No. 25 Bond-st

CantreH's Balmorala. Very cheap, very nice to
look at, very comfortable to wear, and very prudent to

buy. are C A.VTRELL'S excellent, durahle. and low-priced
jailers. Ladies who want to preserve their health should
be careful iu tlie selection of thCif feet-covering, and the
best place to purchase it is at C ANTKELL'S. No. 813
Broadway, between Uih and 12th-3ta.

InTaHds Snflerlns with Chronic DUeasrsi
should read TV. Wolf's Essay OB the subject, to be had
gratis, on application to No. tCTi Broadway, and sent by
maiL Consultations given dally.

A Great Victory Woo. The Grand Army
of Fashion have marched upon WHITE, the Hatter, for
his splendid fell style of hats, having decided that Whiti
furnishes the " aia I'arisienne

'

hats of America. Found
only at Ko. 216 Broadway.

The Palmer Arm And Le. B.FRANK PALM-
ER, mveotorand patentee. Astor- place. (ETOund floor) N.
Y.;al80 Philadelphia and IJoBtoo. Only houses of Palmer
6, Co. Avoid imposition by calling on the inventor.

Morton*! Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and

pens
to suit the hand of every writer at No. 'iS Mai-

den-lace. Call cr inclose stamp for circular, with en-
Rravinfi of all sizes asd styles.

MARRIED.
Brown Todd. In thia City, on Wednesday evening,

Oct. S. at the MacIouKAl-st Baptist Church, by Rev. Dr.
Dunbar. I"itw.\Bn W. Bkows to Is-miella Camiron.
youngest daughter of John Todd, all of this City.

;8t*' .N'L'wburnh iiaDcrsDleasecopv
Heewer Brinckerbi'kf. In this City, on Tuesday,

Oct. 7. by Kev. fJeorge Potts. I. I). Hf-^rt K . IlREWtB
to Mart Li-iCi^i. eldest daughter of A- B. Brlnckerboll,
Esq., all of this City.
Briickett Gault. In Brooklyn, Tuesday. Oct. T. by

Rfv. Robert Lowry. at the residence of the brides father,
Edward J. BaocKiTTto M. Fa ji .me, daughter of George
(iault. Esq.. all of Brootlyn.
DoTv llE.MH In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, ftct s.

by Lev N. E .^rnith, James C. 1>0TT and Ahmir L.,
eldest dauRhter of W. IL Heath, Esq . all of Urooklyr..

Hii.Tow Hmldkn. In I3er>.'en. N'. J., on Tuesday-, i^ct.

7, by Rev. h'. C. I'utuam. at tlie re-<i(leuce jf the bride,
John A. Hilto:* to Miis Matilda I. Holde:*. both of the
al>ove place.
Strvbms Sampsoit. In thisCity.on Wednesday, fvt.

H. at St. Barlholcmcw's Church, liy Rev. L. T. Tracy.
Frederic W. Stevensco Adble Livinuston. daughter of

Jo.-eph SaLiipson.
Williams Crow. On Tuosdiy. Oct. T, at Oswego

\*iIlaKe. I'utchess County. .N.Y., by Rev. J. E.Ward,
IIp.MttT y . Williams, of Brooklyn, to Martha J. Crow, of
the former place.

DIED
CoTTERELL. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Oct. 7. Deitsis

Cuttkrell. a^efl 6G years
Tlie relatives and friends of the family are resnectruliy

invited to attend ilie tuiicral, from hit late residence. So.
ttt .Adams-st.. Brooklyn, ou Thursday afternoon, at 2

o'clmTk
Ci RRT. Near reekskill. on Tuesday, Oct 7. Mr. Thom-

as CuiiRv. in the yuth year of his ukc.
T^e friends of the family are invited to attend his fu-

neral.this day. (Thursday.) Oct 9. from his late residence,
at 2 I'. M.. without further invitation.

1>E Camp. At S-aratoga Springs. N. Y., on Monday.
Oct. 6. of diphtheria. Henri .\llk."*. son of Dr. S. J.
l>e <'amp, L . S. A., aud Caroline L. De Camp, aged 2

years, '2 months and 7 days.
HxuiL. In Miiion. Ulster County, N. Y.. on Wednei-

day.Oct.K. CATUARini H., widow of Silas J. I>euel, of
this City.
Notice of the funeral will be given.
-Jaues. Suddenly, at San Francisco, on Sunday. Oct.

8, Horace F. Janes, Counselor-at-taw. formerly of this
City.
This notice will be read with surprise and sorrow ny a

large circle of friends- None will refcret the event it an-
nounces more than chose whose lot may have been cast in
the City of San Francisco, where Mr. Jaxbs was well
known and highly esteemed, and where he spent the last

twelve >ears of a brief, but useful, honorable and upright
life.

Jasper In this City. OD Wednesday, Oct. 8. Joseph
RoBxsoif. son of John and Catharine Jasper, aged 6 years
and >* months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend hii funeral, from the residence of his

parents, 7Uh-st. and 10lh-aT.,on Fridsiy, Oct. 10, at 3S
o'cloctc.
Kbtcham In this City, on Tuesday. Oct- 7, Mart

CoDDi.tOTON. widow of Major Thomas Ketcham, U. 3. A.,

aged "8 year*
The funeral will take place on Thursday next, at 1

o'clock, from her late residence. No. IW Madlson-av. The
relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend,
without further invitation.
Lee.-At Battle Creek. Mich., on Tuesday, Sept. 30, of

congestion of the brain. Major S. B. Lki, aged 3{j rears.

Major-hEE was a native of Sandy Hill, N. Y., an enter-

prising, philanthropic, business man. whose sympathies
and purse were ever open to the calls of benevolence.
[Kd. Sandy Hill Herald.]
MiNTCRr*.-On Wednesday morning. Oct. 8, at her resi-

dence in Bond-st.. Sarah, widow of the late ft'ilUam
Minturn. in the '*"id year of her ajre.
The riHi' ral will take place from the Church of the Holy

Comiiiuni'iii. 6ih-av.. comer of Wth-st,, on Friday, the
luh iiist., at2^oclock. where the relatives and fnends
of the family are invittrd to attend, without further no-
tice.

Mi>oR, On Saturday. Oct. 4. after a short iliness,

Mary Mo.vTAQTE. daughter of Dr. James M. Minor, of
Brooklyn, in the ."th year of her ane.
OATWELL In lluglisonvJlIe. Outchcss County. Jiakib

Naiiei-La, dauKhter of .loNCph and .lanet Oalwefl, former-
ly of .New -York Cit.v. io the 2M year of her ap*;

Sasi'Xks. In Florence. .Mas.-* , on Tuesday, '>ct. 7. Al-
bert D ."^ANDERS, of the firm of Haydeu. Sanders 4 Co ,

of this City, iiKfd i^ years.
The luneral will take pla at the Church at Hayden-

ville. .Mass..on Friday, the lUth iust., at 'i P. M. His
fnendH are invited to aUend. without further notice.

WaiTx^-Very suddenly, on Wednesday. Oct S.CnABLBa
B^RSEiNi.'^ounKest child of Jessie W. Shoolbred and John
W. White, ancd 3 years. : months and lb days.
The relatives and friends of the famiiy are resoectfully

invited tu attend the luneral, this (Thursday) afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, from tne residence of his pareats. No. isi

Smith-at.. Brooklyn.
WiLLiAMB.-Killedat the battle of Antietam Creek, on

Wednesday, ."^ept. U. Lieut- Charles Williams, of Com-

panv C. Sixty-ninth Regiment N. Y. S. V.. (Irish

Ihefuneral'willtoke place on Thursday, the 9th inst..

from No. 44 Vaudeater-st , corner of Pearl, at 2 o clocit

P. M- His friends, the friends of his brother, Joseph
Williaius, and rIjO the friends of hi j -brothers- in law. Ed-
ward Mas^.n, William Nammack and John Sullivan, are

requeste^l to attend the funeral. The ufflcers and mom-
bersof the Irish Brigade are particularly requested to

attend the funeral of their late brother in armi
Yoo.HO. i>n Tuesday. Oct. 7, Winfikld. youngest child

of Edward I", and Jeannetle Youok. atied U months and

The relatives snd friends are invited to attend the fu^'e-

ral. from the residence of ids parenU. .No 304^ Bleccker-

9[., ihis I Thursday) afiernoon, at '2 o'clock.

Headquarters Sivestt-first RRoiMEnT. N Y. N. O,
NewYoBR. Uct.-7, lr<fc2. t

^y CfEiiERAL Orders Ko. 4 In pursuance of

Division and Brigade Orders, this ReKiment will

parade on THURSDAY, the 9th Inst., in fall fetiuue,

(wh'te Kloves and belu, and the usual badire of mourn-
InK 1 as an escort to the remains oT the late Col. MA-
THEW.'^ON.of ihe Thirty-second Regiment New-York
Volunteers The line will be forme'l on Broome-t.. right
on Broadway, at IS o'clock P. M. ThefField and Staff will

report, dismounted, to the Commandant on the ground
fitieen miuute-s Inrfore the hour of formation. Tke Non-
ConiBissioned Staff. Band :ind Field Music will report to

the Adjutint at twenty minutes of.lo'clock. Company
F 16 hr-reby detuiletl to act as Guard of Honor over the
ri-insinx (.:apt. Dominick will report to Gen. Spicer im-
mwliaiely for ordsrs. By order of

Lieut-Col. CHARLES HF.NRY SMITH.
Commanding Sevcnty-Hrat Regimeat. N. Y. N. O.

A. Hauilt> .>t Fbidk, Adjutant.

L.ARGE SALE OF CAMELIAS,
and other

ORKfeNHOtSE
AND STOVE PLANTS.

*(. S M.ILVAIN will sell on THUKSOAY. the Hh
inst. at No. 9 John-st. at lOH A. M. a verv extensive
a.isorlmeut of plants, comprisiDg more than 340 distinct

\arietie!*
This sale affords an unosual opportunity for DUteun

W lid their bou9c ftt a rery chcftp nte

OrnCIAL OAAWIM98 OT MUBRAT. I>DT* CO 'BILBNTUCKT AND BUS60URI 8TATB
LOTTEUIBS.

KEifTurKT. Extra Class 4TY.-Oct S 1562

47,78, 56. 18, 49.31, 61, 4, 3. 29, 37, 75^ 19.

Kentuckt. Class 478._Oct. fl. isei

43. 49. 8. 11, 19, 48, 34. 14. 60, 12. 37. 30, 24 3
Clrcolars sent fr of charge by addressing eltbar (o

MDRRAY. EDDY A CO.
Covington. Ky . , or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIALDRAWING3 OF THE ]

DEIiAWAKB STATE LOTTERIES.
DELAWARE. ITaACL\S3 4'i5 Oct. H. 1581.

12. G3. 5, 7.3, 77. 10. 67. 71, 31, C5, 17. 15. 74.

*^*" State LOTrxar. Clais 350 Oct. 9. 186X

9,77, 30, 43, 14, 3. 32. 39, 5, 35, 72. 73, 54.
Clrcularssent by addresslns

JOUN A. M0RRI3 A CO..
Wilmington. DeL

"AB."
HYATT'S LIFE BALSAM

IS A RKLIABLE MKDlCINE.
And acts upon a vitiate.! state of the blood with great
vigor. res'onnK it to a natural sUte.

If your blood is viiiatcd. tl. Mver irregular, your stom-
ach disordered, the uiritg exhausted, the brain enfeebled,rsK HYATr's *

.\n." likk h.m.sam
With the al.oTe svTMptom.s. rheumatism twii.ges, jrout

r^cks. headarhe perplex, pimples disfijruro. the jaundice,
iiili^estion. paralysis, >,Torula. or some disease equally
bad fCiain, th^-n get

HVATT'S "AB," Or, OorilLE .5THEN0TM LIFE
BALSAM

This article is being exiL-asiv^-ly u^etl l.y soldiers of the
army for routipK out -ifthe system luercury. guinine and
mineral prison, apd if* uie'-tioK with ^-resit succ-'-ia iu the
cureofCAMl' FEVER Send u to yuur friciids iu the
army.
HYATT'S AB.- BAL'^AMcan nr,ly !k> had at the

principal depot. No. 2+(; (jKANU-.ST.
r rice$l per hrKtle^or, packed in half dozens, at S-S.

JOHN BOOPER & CO..

OITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISINU AOKNTS,
Ko. U Park-row, New- York,

Meir-York Timet Build om-

^. H- A Co. are inserting adTertisemtmls In all News*
paprs published in tbe United States and British Pro-
Tiaces. A careful selection of j^apers is made, adapted to

aay business, and the ADTERTtsiNO is done in the best
poeaibie manner, saving time, trouble and expense to ths
adrertiser. Mrrchakts. Bankers. Brokers, Stiamshif
aAd Railroad Asknts. aad buslneai usn generally, wish-
ing to extend their trade, are respectfully inritedtocall
at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and
prioea-

Nearly all newspapers published throaghomt theooun-
try are recelred and filed at this oOcs.
RiriftxifcxB. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co., pub-

Ushertt of the New-York 2\mes, and the publishers of tbe
lewlinc Birspapen tbroughoat Unltod States and
Canaoa.

BALLOU'3

PATIKTKD

F. Y. 3.

French Yoke

S U I R T 4

WARRANTED
TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular

BALLOU BROS..

No. 409 Broadway.

New-York.
For sale by all the principal dealers through the

CNITED STATKS.
' SAVE vol R MONEY.
nONT PAY ONE HOLLAR

47* 1 or
ay&nj^l bottle of ITair Ttyc. when you can yet a.

Ifottle five tinffs as larjje, of a better dye, lor Ihe same
money.

AVILUOU'.S MONITOR HAIR DYE
IS .HL'PERSEDING ALL ()T11KRS.

It requlrea no preparation, does not smut or wasli off,
will nut soil the finest linen. One application will last
until tlif hair grows out, when it ran be applied at ttie

roots without mure trouble than a corumon hair oil.

It is w.^rraiiU'd not to Injure the Hair or Skin.

Manufactured only by
ALEX. B. WILBOR. Chemist. No. 160 Court-st.. Huston.
For gak' in' New-York by J. Milhau k S-jus, No. 13

Bruadway. and O. S Barnes, No. 20:2 Broadway

CA BI NKT~FUKN~lTrRE
AT .MANCFACTCRERS' PRICES.

$1UU,UUU WORTH OF FCRNIMRE.
In consequence of the falliuK off in oar wholesale busi-

ness we offer our own manufactured gocJs to the public
at the lowest prices.
Consisting of Parlor, Library, Dining and Bedr.wim

suites, made of selected material, andlnthe latest fash-
ionable styles. All goods warranted.
Please examine our goods befure purchasing elsewhere.

WEIL A BRAUNSUoRK,
Nos. 125 and 127 Rlringtrin-st. bet- Esjjex and Norfolk.
N. B. Grand. Esse.x and Houston-st. stages pas* close

by^ ___^ .__^_
FINE GOLD^WATt'HKS,

Of all descriptions Some for Indies in hunting cases as
low as $25 each. Warranted correct timekeepers.
For sale by (iEO. C. ALLEN.

No. 415 Broadway, New-York.

GENTLEMEN'S
FINE GOLD SCARF PINS.

New Styles.
For sale by GEO C. ALLEN.

No. 415 Broadway, New- York.

EXPLOi^IVE COAL-OIL. DETECTOlT
JOHN TAGLIABUE'S PATENT.

Price $1 and upwards.
No. 30North-William-9t.,Nos. U39, 294 and 164 Broadway
and No. 40 Fulton-st-. Brooklyn. Pamphlets gratis.

SMITH & BROTHER,

BREWERS OS
I

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

AND

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

BBBWERY,

ISth-at., between Yihand Stii avs..

NBW-YORK.

BATE YOUH MONEY!
TEAS. GROCERIES, KLOUK AM> PROVISIONS.

CHEAP FOR CASHTHOMAS R ACS'EW.
No. 2eo Gretnwicb-*t., corner Murray.

Is now offeriDK to the public liis immeno* atot-k of the

Hbove good, cheaper than any grower iu .Niw-York
People ihould buy their winter a'(>*:k before pritca uet

too bfgh.aurl sftTe tlieir money by buying irotii I.K.
At;NEW, who reUila at wl],.le5ale prices All g.>0(i3

warranted ajt represented. Cootisdelivereil in the city free.

N.I3. Think of hams only f<ceDt3. -GO Creenwioh-sl. ^

CASH FOK^BOOKS OK l.lBUAli 1 KS.-
Any person having book:*, oriinenttre bbrur.v. ti- 'lis-

l>oe of for cash, can have an unodrtutiity 'if Kiinx .^o

by addressing, for six dliys, Mtllit MANX, Uok No Inl

Timrt Office.

NjEW^JPUBUCATIONS.
An6vEI--BY

THK AUTHOR OF
'"'

THK NIGHTCAP oOOKS.
D. APPI.EVOK * CO ,

Nos. 443 and 446 Broadway,
PUBLISH TniB DAT

THE
WIFE'S STRATEQEM

. A Story for

FIRESIDE AND WAYSIDE.
".7Fannt Barrow,

Author of the "
Nijjhtcap Series,'' "The Mitten Books."

1 vol. r2mo. Pajter, SOcents. (Moth, with Illustrations. $1.
Iliis sprightly volume will meet with a warm welcome

liy those gay and lively readers to whom the world is

opening with all its brightness and hopefulness.
I). A. & Co. have .lust l'ulili?hed

THE ANNl'Al, CYCLOPAEDIA AND KE(rI.-5TKR
of Important Events of the Year l>til. embracing Politi-
cal, Civil, Military and Social AtTairs ; Public Docu-
ments, Biography. Statistics, Commerce, Finance. Liter-
ature. Science, Agricultur6,and Mechanical Industry.

1 vol. bvo 7t) pages.
Cloth, $3 ; Lather, $3 60 ; Half Mor., S4 ,

Half Russia, $4 50.

THE TAX PAYER'S MANUAL,
Containing the Acts of Congress imposing Direct and Ex-
cise Taxes, with complete Marginal References, and an
Analytjcal Index, showing all the Items of Taxation, the
Mode ot Proceeding, and the Duties of Ihe Officers, with
an Kxplanatory Preface.

1 vol. Hvo. Pai>er:s certs ; Clotli. B" cents.

__^tiyofJhe above sent free by m:iil on receipt of price.

NOW READY.
SALO.HK :

THE DAI'illlTER OF HERODIAS;
A Draiuati,- Poem.
l.iino. Tf) cents.

Nc.i-Vork PUTNAir.
Br...id< ay.

i;. r*.

TAX HIM,,
EI(;1ITH KDITION,

From the oopy -ertjlied by H. 1H>tbr. thief Clerk of
the Department of .State, containinp the Imv in tuU as en-
acted by Congreaa. Also, un Alphabetical List uf all arti-
cles taxed.
For sale atXo IJ Wall-st. ISAAC E. .SMITH.

MILITARY. ^
"inONSslDKS."

LARUE EXTRA BOUNTY.

Good Men yet received to fill up

COMPANY A.

JOSEPH B STEPHENSON, Second Lieu:.,

Late of Seventh Regiment, N. G.

No. 47 East 27th-st

FIRST NINE MONTHS' KBGIMKNtI
IRONSIDE.S. COL. HOYT.

COMPANY 8, at No. 310 h-st., one door west of
Broadway, pays TEN DOLLARS extra bounty. Now is

your time, before the draft. Good companions and pl*;a3-
ant associations. Capt. DAVID D -TERRY
LuwAED Abbott,
Edward Kilpatrick, Lieutenants.

TRONSIDES REGIltlENT FOR NINEi MONTHS Co. A, Headquarters 481 Third-av,
Young men desiring to serve their country in this her
hour of need, will find this company such as is desirable.
Arrangements have been made to give a special bounty to
all who ioin with us. For all necessary information, ap-
ply at the Heailiiuarter481 Third-av.

CURISTOPHEH PULLMAN, Captain.N ICH0LA8 Brewer. >,. .

Joseph B . Stiphexso^, i
LieutenanU.

I RONSIDES GRAND iMASS WAR MEET.
*ING, at Lee-av. Church, Brooklyn. E. D., on THURS-
DAY, Oct. 9, at 7S4 o'clock. The following gentlemen
will positively speak on this occasion .

Hon. HilKACK GREELEY,
Hon. BKNJ. F. MANIEKKE,
Licut.-Col. A. .T.H, DUCANNE.

FOR NINE MONTH.S.-RECRUrrS WILL BE
accepted lor a ftew days ic our company, one of the

best yet organized. Call early this week, or you maybe
too late. Men of good character only wanted. Call on
lis at our headuuarters. No. H20 Briwlwav. Ironsides
Regiment. Couipbdv E, Capt, M. C. KEMPSK V

REVENUE ASSESSORS.
A!SSEss*ok'S NOTlCK-'KXcisK^ tXx,

Nntice is hereby given to thL* tax payors of iho Sev-
cith (-'oliectioii District, comprising the Seventeenlh itnil
Eleventh \Varls in thi.- City of N\-ff-York. iu act:orii;iiice
wiLli an ;ict pjsscil July 1, K-n;i, entitlL-J

" An net to pro-
vulc inttTuai revtnue to support the OoverninLMit iind u.}

ji^y interest on the pul.Iic deiA." that 1 ha\e been n.\.-

puMitod Assc;*8or nr gaid Idstrict. I have ftrninKed sajd
District into eleven diviaiona, wliich are dfsi>4n:iteii and
willlie known by their respective nuinhers, and have
alao Hppointed tiie lullowinK named ptTiiina aa AHBiataut
AB^tssors lor tlie several divisions liereliv gi\en
Division No. 1 Hounded north by yourteenlh-strcet.

east hy Tiiird avenue, sou'h iiy Third and Fourth a\e-
mie.s. wt-st by Kourth-aveuiie. I'orinHn Whitnev. As-
sisiaut A3>er.sor ; ofTice, r>.)oms No. 23 ;tnd 2J Hible house,
Ahior-place. OfHue hour:; from b A. il- to 5 P. M.
iMvisN X No. 2. Bountled nurth by Knurteenlh-atreet.

eii^t by Second-avenue, south by Second-street, west by
Howcry and Thiid-avenue. Samuel K. Smith. Assistant
Assessor ; resilience, No. 30 Fifih-street. Office houri
Iroia ^ to 10 A. M.
HivisioN No. :i. liounded north by Fourteenth-street,

^a.st by lirst-avenuo. south by First-atreet. west !)>- S-c-
ond-avenuc. i- ram: is jleui, Assistant Aisfssor . resi-
deuce, No h:1 Third-sireet, i >ffice liour., fioin 7 to 9 A.M.
Dr> laioN N'oi. Bounded north by lourtcenth-slreet,

east by Avenue A. south by Kirst strt'ct, west by 1-irst-
a\enue. H. Scliw^rtz. Ai-sisiant Asoejoftr. reiidenrt',
No 17u Kirst-avecue < >ffi,'e hours, from b to Ii oVIuck
A. M.

Divi-^iuN No. 5. Bounded Dorth by Fourteenth-street,
cast by Avenue B, south by J- irst and Huuston streets,
west bv Avenue A. Christian Scliaud, .\S3istant A35!e.s5or .

So IHO Seventh-Street, 'iffice hours, frora a to lu o'clock
A. M.
Division No. 6. Bounded north by Second-avenue,

! irst and H ju.ston streets, east by Suffolk-street, south by
RivingtOD-street, west b^' Bowery. Jacob D. Vounir,
Aisistaiit AsBessor; residence. No. 15 Second-street.
t)fflce hours, from to Iu o'clock A. M.
DiviaiiiN No. 7. Hounded norih by Second-street and

Houston-street, east by Columbia-street and Avenue D,
south by Rivmgtou-Btreet. *-est ly Suffolk-street and Av-
enue B. tieorge P. Stutznma, Assistant Assessor- Kesi-
deuce Ko. -tl Ciintou-str*et. Office hours from 8 to lu. at
Central Office Ruoius. No. 23aiid2'> Bible House.
Division No. ''.Bounded nortb by Fourth-street, east

by East River, south by Rivinctou street, we?t by Colum-
bia street and Avenue D. .lonn Lewis. Assistant Asses-
sor. Kesidence No. 443 Kast HoustOD-street. Office hours
from 1') to 12 o'clock A. M.
Division No. y. Bounded north by Fourteenth-street,

east by Avenue C, south by second-avenue, west by Ave-
nue B Alfred Erbe, Assistant Assossor. Residence No.
&'! Fourth-street. Office hoiirsfrom H to 10 o'clock, A. M

Dtvisio*( No. in. Bounded north by Fourteenth-street,
east by Avenue D. south by Second avenue, west bj Ave-
nue C. James Darlington, Assistant Assessor. Residence
No. W9 Fourth-street. Office hours frox s to 10 o'clock
A M.
Division No. 11. Bounded north by Fourteenth-street,

east by East River, south by Fourth-street, west by Ave-
nue 1>. Abratiam Stxkney-. Assistant Assessor. Resi-
dence No- 132 Avenue U. Office hours from S to lOo'clock
A. M.
In all oaaes the divisions respectively include the sides

contiguous to them of the itreets and avenues forming
their re8i>ective boundaries.
Kvery person, association of persons, partnership or

corporation, (te^i^.ng a licanse to engage in any trade or

occupation named in the b4th Section of said Act, must
refilsier an application therelor with the Assistant Asses-
sor of the Assessment Division in which such trade or oc-

cupation is to be carried on.
Manufacturers liable under said Act to pay any duty or

tax, are rcjuired to furnish to the Assistant Assessor a
statement sub-cribed and sworn to in the form prescribed
by the i^th Section cf said Act
Blanks and intoimation may be obtained from the As-

sistant As-essor in their res|vcctive districts.

Comraumcations may beHddre.-sed to ine at the Central
()fli(.e. Rooms No?, i! and "J.S Sible House, entrance Astor-

place. Office hours from s to 10 A. M. and 1 to 6 P. M.
OEORGE F. Sl'EINBRENNER.

Assessor Seventh Collection District,
State of New- York.

NEW-Y0E.0ct. , 1862.

TIIK GKEAT FIRB IN 8VHACU.'?E,
OCT. S, ISOi.

BURNING OF THE "BASTAHLE ARCADE."

A " HERRING'S CHAMPION" HKAKD FROM '

Stb*cl-.-*e. Oct T. l-^^

Mes'*rs D. S. & S. P. GilH. Agent.-i for JltrriDg & (o.'s

Oa^TLEMEN This is to certify that the Herring's Pat-

ent Champion Safe which wi; bought of you in Septemt)er,

1M57 tms just passed through the lire of the liastabte Ar-

cade in this ( ity. The Safe contained all my vahiabie

paptTS, toKfthtr with florin bill.s. t which you offered to

Insure for ^^.) and cameoyt all safe and sound, not a sin-

trie paper is llleirible or materially injured.

i consider Herring's Patent Champicm Saft is all that

,u
c""^*;;'^;, N. c, POWERS, M. D.

When it is known that other safes in the same fire

proved unsafe, and destroyed their contents, the supe-

riority of the Herrings Patent is practically demon-
strated, and clearly proves to be the best and most relia-

ble Fire-proof Safe ever manufactured.

HERRINGS PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES,

Tb moat reliable securitv from fire now known.
HERRING'S CHAMPIi'N BUR(iLAR-PR(X)F SAFES,

with Herring* Fhiyd s New PatenfCRYSTALIZED
IRON" the only metal which cannot be drilled by a

HKUrIng S PATENT FIRE AND BURGLAR SAFE
C'tMBINKD. oHf. !"ife vithm another'

AUo DWELLlNi'i-HOUSK SAFES, plain and ornament-
a'l -sideboard and Parloi Safes, being finished In
Imitation of elegant pieces of furniture.

HERRING & CO..
No. eftl Broadway, New-York.

JARREL. HERR.NG.fc CO., Philadelphia.
HERRIJrO h. CO . Chicago.
HKKRINti & CO.. New-OrleaM.

SEASONS.I have iu9t c( . _ _
(jf Fall and Winter Clothing', not surpassed, as to variety.

[ have iu9t completed no' I&rg^ ^nd extensive stock

t^iste and stvle. in this City. The children's and fur-

nishing department not equaled. AH of which will bt
so.d at very low prices. Please oall.

F- B. BALDWIN, Nos. 70 and :2BowerT.
THE LARGEST STORE IN THE CITY.

FINK OLD KNOLISH PATENT I^BTER
WATCHK'S, in hunting d&ses, from one hundred to

tv.T) hundred dollars erfcti , some as !o\ as seTenty-five
,1-. liars ea h , wjirranted correct timekeepers. For Bale

l.y GEO G ALLEN, No. 415 Broadway, one door belof
LiDal-sl., finuerly Ku. li \Vll-{jt.

POLITICAJL^
HONrHORAci~GSBETJBTr
rjon. B. F. HANIBKBE,
Cil MARK HOTT.

Will inea't^Tb;'."'- A- J. H. DHGANNE,

burgh.

at Lee-KT.

KIUHTH WAUn REPUBLICAN ASSO-
Cl.VTION.

Headquarters, .\o IT? rrinS- ?''^"'4..?' ?;'" beheld
H. at 7 H. M . for the purMM t -ifl-^^i'?^"*^' <>'='

rarious ConTentic,ns.^a" i?e" fied i^iK '^'^W? *%""
tral Committee. I'olu op-Tn from jj 1^% ^\^ "^ Cen-

A > KKt 1\ Bl
WILLIAM PATT1E90X-.)

_C, U.^YionAss. (Secy's.

ELEFENTH WARD REP0BI.ICAK AS
SOCIATION.

In corap1i,"ince with orders of the Cenlrsl CemmlUee an
i'f-'^L.'&'ivT'," \<^

*'^''' " '*'' " Avcnne I), on THURSDAYE^ KNINC, the 9th inst., for the purpo*;; of etectinr Del-
egates to the County, Congresaiooal and AwemblT Nomi
Dating Conventions. The

polj wjll be ogen from 'x to
oclocli P M.

l** VAC Hl'^KS Secretary.
L. H. WAtTS, Preiidin"

FOUKTEENTH WARD REPUBI.ICAN
AND UNION ASSOCIATION.

]n accordance with the call of the Central Coinniitte.
there will be a meeting at the Hsdqaa-ter>. No. 428
I;roomc-3t..TlIL:RS|iAy EVEXINO, Oct , for tb elec-
tiun of Itelegatps for Ward ConTentioos. Thepolli will
1)2 open from IVi to y o'clock.

ADOLPHUS BORST, Preaident
John Baret, i ^ . .

Uur.Lv R. V. -HfiLcox. i
Secretaries.

A^.i^ Wl^Ti^f^ "P THE DELEGATES
rrP ."'f

' -V"^ W .U'Srt'ORI'HCAMl'AIONCLUB.K.
iiei.l a. the CcniiniUce rooms, corner of Broadway and
-<l-st., ou the eveninKof the .,th instant, the Delegate.ir.im llie various V\ aids not being comi.l..te. a temporary
crK-aoizition was formed by calflnK D.in U. cJmoTer
t'l tneciiair. and appointing Charles Fro . .--retary pro.tin. On inotion. J . Nlelsun I.urltev. Lawrence Harney
"r,.l Wm. Haw. to whom were added the Chwrman and
Mcrctary, were appointed a c'oirmitiee Io noUfy the va-
r'""',' "'"^''<''*,o"h(ainp.,r;n Clubs of tbe forma-
t...i olthe

l^niuu Wadi'wortli central Campaign Club,and invie them to send live delegates each Inaocord-ance wilh said reolulir,n, there will be a meeting of the
i:.',-',"?,,^.^''*'^'"'''' ,''""'' Campaign Club on FKIDAYt\ h.NIM,, the 10th in.tant, at 8 o'clock, at the Commit-
tee Kooms corner of Braadway and 23d-st . to complete
the organization. As it is purposed t make thla an ac-
tive working organization, a cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all Union Wadsworth Clubs to scad Delecates

J. .NELSON LUCKEY. 1

^
LAWRENCE HAKNKY.l~ " ^ KWILLIAM HAW,
DANIEL D. COVOVER, I

CHARLES FROST, I

CommiUee.

S?^;f??'^*"'* REP(J.iI.ICAN A880ri.iDKtWS will meet at No. 73 Beekmas-st.. on THURS-DAY EVENING. Oct. 9, in accordance with the vail of
the Central Committee, to elect Delegates to the rarioos
Conventions. Polls open from 7H to9^ o'clock.

M. C. FORDHAM, Precident.
JosiPB MAlTHiifo, Secretary.

THIRD WARD REPUBLICAN ASSOCIA-
TION. The members of this Association will meet

THLS (Thursday) EVENING. Oct. 9, 1862.. at No. 47 Bar-
clay-st.. to elect delegates to the County, Congnasiooaland Assembly Conventions.
By order, JOHN L. HANSON, President
JOHK M. Costa, Secretary.
Polls open from 7H to 9H P. M.

IVISTH WARD REFUBIilCAN AS^O..
i 1 CIATIOK. Pursuant to the call ot the Republican
Central Committee.' the Ninth Ward Republican Asao-
ciatlon win meet at Bleecker Buildings on THDRSDAIf
EVENING, the 9th inst , at 1% o'clock, for the purpoae
of electing delegates to the various Kominatinsr Qonveo-
tions. Polls open from "Jo to 9 o'clock Bv order.

GEORGE STARB. Preiidant.
N. D. TuATBR. Secretary.

WE1.FTH WARD REPUBLICAN A80>
CI ATION. At a special meeting of this Asaodation.

held at their headquarters, corner 3d-av. and ISSth-at., on
Monday evening, Bth inst., the fotlowinc resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

R'snived. That this Association rooetbeartily rejoices la
the nomination of (ien. Jambs S. Wapswoeth for Governor
of the State of New- York, tbe farmer In peace, the brave
soldier in battle, Ihe statesman and patriot, fitly chosen to
b-ar the I-lepubliean banner at the moment when tbe Proc-
liiinrilion of our honored I'resident comes forth to empha-
size freedom and the overthrow of rebeUinn as the plat-
form of our party, broai enough to bear all Kood citisetM
ur-on its ample area. For our success all loyal men
throut'hout the country look with hope, and wlien it is

a.-hievcd. joy will till their liearts, for a man of no doubt-
ful purpose will stand at th-' held of our .State to' second
here our noble President and Commander-in-Chief.

R'S'i're'!. That we welcome I.tvak rElMAis upon our
ticket ; a true Democrat, he goes for the rights of man.
and such a prosecution of the war as will best and most
quickly establish them.
ResohT'i. That we cordially indorse the entire ticket

rresinted for our sutfrayes. and pledge to it occmosteam-
eot and cordial support.

'

R'.io/red, That we gratefully acknowled.<e our obliira-
tinns to the President for the ProclamaAion of Freeflbm.
that animates with new zeal our country and its friends
abroad. The time has come and the word nan been spoken
that draws the line between loyalty and bostiiity, and the
elections to follow will prove that neither tbe time nor
tbe people were misjudge:! by our constitutional leader.

S. H. KNAPP, SeTetary.

TWELFTH WARD HEPtBLieAN ASKO-
CiATION. I'ursuant to Ihecall of the Republicvn

Central Committee, there will be a mreting of this Asso-
ciation at Farrington's Hall, corner 1 2hth-st and .Id -av.*
un THFRSDAV EVEMNT,, the 9th inst., for Ihepur-
p.ise of electing delegates to the various .N'ominating Con-
tentions. Polis open from 'S tot'H o'clock P. M.

H. H. GREr.OKY, President.
S. II. Kkapp, Secretary.

UIRTEENTH WARDREPrBLIt'.4NAS-
SOCIATIiiy. In pursuanceoftbecal! of tbe Repub-

lican Central Committee, a Primary Election will bAheld
by tlie above Association at H. O'Shaughneasv's Hotel,
corner of Broome and Pitt sts^ on THURSDAY EVEN-
ING. Oct. 9, to elect Delegates to the se^-eral Cenrentions.
Poll open from TH to'clock. E. ELLIOT, Pieaident
James M. McCaetis, V o^t.-j
David R Mokoa.'), i

oe<^fenes.

FOUKTEENTH WARD REPUBLICAN
I'.N'ION AS.SOCIATION wHL in parsaaoce of lue

call of the Central Committee, meet at their headqaarters.
No 375 Broome-st.. to elect Delegates to the various Con-
ventions. Polla will be open from 7H till 9 P. M.

SIDNEY SatlTB. Fnlident
.ToHN fl. Shaep, ;

James Hooan, [ Secretaries.

SIXTEENTH WARD REPUBLICAN AND
UNION NOMINAPIOVS. An electio* fer Delegataa

to the County. Congressional and Assembly Conventions,
will be held at the headquarters. No. 2*5 iith-av , on
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 9. Polls open from T)4
till 9!< o clock. WM. OBTON. President.
H. C. Parke,
G. MoCLEA^. [ Secretaries.

SEVENTEENTH
WARD REPCBLIC.4N

UNION ASSOCIATION In pdrsuance of the call of
the Republican Central Committee, am election will be held
at Lincoln Hall No. 169 East Hton St., THURSDAY
EVENING Oct. 9, to choose DetSfcates to the County, Tth

CongresaioDal niatrict. and Ike 6th loth, and 13tt>

Assembly BfUrict Conventioaa. Foil open 7H to 9)i
o'clock. HARVEY H. 'WOODS, President.
Charles H. Gboves, SecretMy.

NINETEENTH
WARD REPUBLICAN AS-

SOCIATION. In pursuance of tie call of the Cen-
tral Committee, an electton tor delegates to the Noni-
natlng Conventions will be held at the corber of Seven-
tieth-it. and ad av, THURSDAY RVENINO, Oct. .

Polls open from 7S to 9)< o'clock P M.
W. H. DE CAMP, President.

Allan Goopib.
David A. Forbes, I Secretaries.

TWENTIETH WARD REPIBLICA* AS.
SOCIATION. In accordance with the call of the Cen-

tral Conimittee.this Association will meet .it Lincoln tlall.

corner of 33d-st.and sih av.. on THURSDAY EVEV-
I NG. Oct. 9. 1S62, to elect, by ballot, Delegates to the dif-

ferent Conventions.
, ,.

The polls will open at 7>, P. M., and clos- at sv, P. M.
E. HARRISON REED. President.

David McAdam. Secretary.

TWENT'i'-FIKST WARD REPIBLK'AN
and Union Association In puniuancc of tbe call

of the Kepublican Central Committee, an election wii! be
heIdatNo.4351th-av..THURSDAYEVENlNG,Oct.'i.to
elect delegates to the County Congressional and .\swmbly
district Conventions. Poll open from 7 H. to ^^ o'clock.

WILLIAM P. ESTERBKOOK. President;
KuBEKr r. PrNcAK, Secretary.

[ Secretaries.

TjVENTY-SECOND
WARD UEPUBLI-

CA N ASSOCIATIO.V will hold their Primary Election
(io pursuance to the call of the Central Committee Io
elect delegates to thelbllowing Conventions. County, C.)n-

gressional and State Assembly,) at Washington Halt No.
6x3 8th-av., on THURSDAY, Oct. 9, from T)^ to9 P. M.
Bv order ROBT. PATTERSON, President.
W. J. O'Betok,
J. N. SmossoN^

POLITICAL.-A
SPECIAL MEETING OF THK

XVItb Ward People's Unipn Association will be held
at thsir headquarters No. IfiTftb-av.. corner of li-th-st.,

on THURSDAY KVENIHTJ; the 9th mst.. at 7Ji o'clock,
for tija purpose of electing delegates to the ConareastonaU
Assembly and County Conventions. By ordarfll

EDWARD BBRKIAN, President
Jamks Andersow. Secretary; ^
DRESDEN. 1837. BRIQHTON, 1833.

DR. VON FALLBNSTKIN.
No. M Eatt ITOiH*., Ne.Tork.

CURES Rheumatism, Gout, SUb DImm,
Diseases peculiar to Women, and Dyspasia,
Medicated Baths, One Dollar each.
Red-Cheek Pills, One Dollar a box.

WEDDING CARDS
Tlui. Cd,brrt.* bgrml Crd. >ld <mlv st J. BTntKBIU.9

OU EstablUuesBt, tK Browlwiv, rr. 1>iium 9L, P*.
X..

yblaUlilud 1840l ^For Sptcim.n by M.II, ^ ">

PURNITCRE OFETERY DKSCKlFJip^r of superior quality, from new and orig nal desiMfc

all of mrown tianufiture, which I ''"
j^'," "7J5J

price., for cash, at wholesale or
^ll^rlorjndb^room suites unsurpaswxl. "anuiac)r/p-- ,

.

Nos. 96 and 98 Homton-st.
' "^" ÛTINA.

x,>,i,i nv HIcirAND WOUNDED SOL-
i',?.'55'*,1

"
.i^.V. on kind a good assortment of

V. '2l?,?^r'.^RRANJlBs5pAUL DE CONINEK.
the WINES and. BB.t,'<uia'nT.HnEAI-X. France. All
it^?/,';t*L*fLIRA CD i BORDEAUX, France. Alf
MONOU aadGllKAti'^ They are recommended

SSd'l'ar^rS^?'-"'^^"'""-'"^ -' *BC MAR-

TIN. lmporter^_No^

O^^a^iiKns'oP
HORSES WILL FIND DR.

y?^nl A? VenUia" Horse Uniment superior to any

vheVf?r the curS of Colic Old ^J* 2^"^Jj"^^:^ M .V.1 i.ftr-.traiDri ue it. Beferenee Hiram wooa

Aiff the griat bSS^trainer, mt lWe .! SO cents.

Soli ey(Tjw\i^n-



^t i[to-f0tfe t^imes, ^l^tnXmia, dahtt 9, i96%

SITUATIONS WANTED,
F E MA L S.

A'
grcTHAMBEKMAlD. WANTED. BY i RE-
spectable younK womaD, a situation as chambermaid

In ftprivHLe boardiuK-Jiouse ; has three years' City rofer-

cDce; ifl willing and obllginff. Call, for two days, at Xo.
103 West :it>th-Ea.., between 6thand71h avs.. first tloor.

8 CUA.UBBKALAID* dec WAN'tED, A SLT-
uatiou by a respectable woman as charabei'maid or

waicresA. or to miad children; is capable tofulfillany
branch of a cfaa^bermaid't work, and the care of par-
lors ; has good Citj reference from her first and last

?lacs,
and has lived in arst-cUss families ; has no objer-

loD to go a short distance in the country. Call at No. '^J
Hulberry-at.. second floor, front room.

AS CHAMBBRMAIDy dkc.-A RKSlEtTABLt:
gixl wants a situation in a private family to do cham-

berwork, fine washing and iroDJng ; she would take tti'

vlaceof laundress in a small family; she is a very capa-
nle servant and has excellent City rcferencs from her .a-^t

place. Cail.for twodays, at No. 2:i2 7th-a7., bet*i:eu :i4iti

and 26th sta. ^
AS CHA^IBEKIUAID, dkc-WANTR l>. HY A

respectable young woman, a situation &.< cnam'x'r-

naald. and to asaijt with the washinif and iromnK or nie

care ol children i she has five years City reft-r^-ncc
trorii

her last place. Can be seen for two days at -No, Ju-'ju-

av., between 34th and 25th sta.

CHAMUERMAlU,
Lwanted^Xwanted by a respectable youii^ k

irork,or to assist in tht washinK and in

jte._A PITI'ATION
; girl to do chamiHir-
iroiiinir . or has no

ohiectiociitotJohouueworkiuasmall pdrate fam ly . the

b-stof City references can bo given. Inquire at >o. -j

West I3th-9t., between 6th and ah avs-

girl wishes a situation to do tfaa^l^'*^*"^''
^''

?* ,,'

ing and iruning. or would take a
la""**'7VPl*^5 -J.^^Jj*

up clothes neatly . has tire years' good City refeienci-

Can be seen for two days, at Ko. 106)4 ^^h-st.. near Ux-
Ington-ar.

SITCATli'N
,
S CHA.llBKKUAlUt &:c,

LwanteU, by a resi>ctable youn^' woman, as
cjiamher

i to see to children ; slie oaii give the best C it jtyBtaid and .w .^^^ w....^. ^^ . =
reference from her last place- can be seen fortwodais
at Ifo. ^6 lat-avr. bttwecD 2uth aad 2lat ts., second tloor,

back room.

A'
CI1AMBEU3IAID, dtc.-WAN TED, A

situation by a iounff woman as chamlRTmaid. arid

Co do fine washing, or to do chambcrwurk and sewing,
tias good Ciyr reierence. Can be seen for two da^s at

No. 36* 6h-aT..^ second floor, back room.

H CHAMBERMAID* dtc.-WA N TKO. a
.^11-

uation by a respectable young woman as cliami'C-

maid and plain sewer, or fine washer and
_i
rone r. Ca;!

for two days at her present employer's. 16 West
i-iji^-at.

8CHAMBE It UaTiD AN 1> L.aT nLUK "* .

A young w'oiiiiu wisiies a situaii'in a- .Iri-n'^'^r-

maid aud laundre^.-'. or cook, and aa.-iist hi ilic wa.-l.nm
the best or ("ity ruiVrence from whuri- slie tia> uvea [!<

last throe years. Call at No. 567 3d av , rii>t llu' r [roi-t

room.

ASCHAMBi:i{MAID
AM> I.A IMJK E!i>.-

Situat'.on wanted as chambermaid anl Iaundr-p3 i-j

competent of her buaiutss. and all its br-iuches : lIadl:'l^

years' reference!!. Call at So. 2,6 Ka^t bth-=t., seci.'Ud

floor, front room, h^jtween Ut and 2d nvs.

S CHAMBERMXiirOit 1>AlM)i i:>^f^-
-

A young woma:\ -iants a s.iuT;"ii a- <hani'*M lu i-d

mod laundress; has the Uest of i- .'y r'.;t;;e..i.c- L.ial*
seen at No. ill West i.th-at.. near il1i-uv.

AS CHAMBK KM.\iir~A> D Ni K>i:. A

yourg woman is dj-irous of vrur iruir a .-.iriiaLi m as

nurse ana chatnbtnii-iid in a i.r:v:ite la-nilv . iiC'ita-

toraed to tf'Of-ire of ciiildn-n. aul h ;j th- ir-; .t ''y
recommt;ndati"n.-i. -^he can W. seen for two d i>

- at tii.r

pre>ent place oi empioyment. No. 2-' Vv
est^

d-a;.
^

S CHAMBKK.>IAi irA> U ^E.\]>1^ rK KS.--.

Wanted, a situa-Jon by a resroctah e :. ii".:^ w-::;an.

as chambermaid an l se;im>t-es8. or tiiio wa.-ii.-i aii<i iron-

er ; has six years' City reierence. Can W sten.for two

days, at No. iOO ith-av., between 24th and iJoth
ats^^

8 CHAMBEKMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A situation wanted. l>.v a r';-pv>.-tib|i,' >outig rr.rl. :w

chainbi^rmaid and waitress and assist m the w:i3lti i.g an I

ironiog ; is kind aud willing to mak- ht:r-.elf K':iLTal..v

useful ; has the beat of City r-.iVrences from her ia-t

place. Can be seen at No. 30 Creer.vich-av. for twu Ja>3.
If no: engaged. _

s rfl \^!BEK.>IA1D AND~WAITRESS.-
liVanteti. by a C')riipet*'nt. tiiiy g.n. who is n 't air^id

of worR, .a s:tuat:(i:i sis chaml'Ciuraiti au 1 vaitri-^."'. or

regular wait; e-i." and aisist with thj iva-h Dg an 1 iroM-

iug, is fii.iy c*>!i;p.".ent in each capacity. Wngc-^ ? -. to

$7 a month. City or country. Call at So. Isl East 21at-

St , for two days.

S CHAMBE~R>!AID AND \VaYtKKS>.-
Wanted. a situ irion in .1 small [ri\atc ta:i;!ly. hy i

reap^table young girl, who is not tuuny mi nthi I'r.Li

Europe, aa cham'erjnaid or chamb* rma:d and -viii r-'- -.

or tc assist in wasiiir.g eau be highly re.cjiu-'.en ltd ;r lu

her last place . iLc c mnrry ofjec'-d tn. t riM he -ecu lor

two days at No. 'S.'2 Isi-av., be'-wt .7th and i'-th :

AS CHAMBER.^IAID AM> WAITHE^S.-
A neat young woman Wishes a si. nation lodocl'am-

berwurk and waiting in a small faniiiy. or tare tfriwn
children and do plain sewing, has the fxst City >efcr-
ence. Call for twu days at No. IJ L'uiou-court, Liiivcrsi-

ty-place, between" lliii and I'^th sts.

s> Ch v>iu^R.>i AnrA ?ru w.aTtk i:s-:7-
Situa-i.m '.vante I, by a respe'-tahit- ym^Ufi \* man. .is

chambermaid and waitress, nr c^lanll>f^l^Hid aud ii'.i'.<e .

has good City reference, und. rslands !u-r business in all

ft* branches. Can t>e seen at No. l>-.^ Ifiast I7;h st . near
Ist-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITKtiS*..-
W'anted.a situali -n by a respecta'le rrutes".,!/. >:rri

to do cii:iml>erwork. an^l wa,itiug iu a jiri. ate family, ilas

good reierence. Can be stc-n for two jLiys at N". -4 I^t-

av., corner of 3th-st . third ticfOr. over the liquor htorc

S CHAMB~ERMAI D AND WAITr1:sS.-
A young girl wishes a situation as chambt-nnaiil and

waitress; would have no objection to go a short distance
in the country, best of City rei'erences given Call at
Ho. 21i) West :^5th-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A res[>ectabie young woman wants a eituatiun as

chambermaid and waitress in a private family, has the
be*toX City reference from her last place. Can l>e seen
ior two days at No. 4ti0 t>tb-av., between 'i^th and 2?.tti sts.

S CHA.MBER.MAID AND WA1TRE>S.-
Wanid. by a respectable young girl, a situ.itioo as

chamt'.rmaid and waitress in a private family. Good
City reference. Call for two days at No. 36 West 13tb-st-,
between 6th and 7th avs.

AS chaTmbekmaid and waitkessT^
Wanted, by a young girl, u. situation iis chambermaid

and waitress has good Citv reference" from her l;it

pbtce. Call, for two days, at So. lJ'.i Ka^t 34t!i-st., third
floor, fruut.

~A,S CHAMBERMAID AND W AiTIJ I;>l-.-
aV Wanted, by a young girl, a situation as chainbfrmiiid
and waitress, or regular waitress. Can be eecD for two
d.-ys at No. MO Td-av . near 3'Jth-st.

S CO(K.- "WANTEf), BY A KESPEl TA HI.E
girl, a situation as coik In a private family . und-.-r-

.siaa i.-^ s.ui s. uieats and desserts ,
is an excellent baker < f

br-ad nnd bi-.-uits: will a-isist with the wushi^g. has
fi^e years' reference from her last place. Call at No i32

7th-av., bstwe";n 36th and 37tb sts., second floor, back
ro'-m ; can be se^n for two days.

.-^ COOK. A FIIt;HLY RESTECTABLK 'iIJ;l..

whri formerly lived in the hi^-hest familie-". would like

a --ituat, >n as con-, p.-tent cook, including' soups, fish, tne.it-i,

game, poultry, m all styles, icecream, ices, pa.stry, hie ; I.

cakc.je1!i^-s. blar.c m.mye . bv^t reference. Can be ^'en
Hi S'. -7 W^si rjth-st.. uear Oih-av., from 10 A. M. to 4
} M. ^___^
aTa COOK.-WANTi-:i. 3Y A SCOTCH TUoT-

.^Vc-.t.i:ii i.'ouiau. a siiua'tiuri ai couk ; U a t'J'd wa?hcr
li;id ii-'(i:er. is a. ^o^j.I plain ej"k ; wTr.ts to tilie a .'it 1

aluag V. Jh h<r. U years oM . and wilt make h; seif tise-

fitl. iia> (jo fd City rcfertnce. Can he seen tor two days
at .So. ill ^\ est iT-tli-tfi.. top tio'ir, ;nthere;ir.
'

\ s c<M>ivT A*^'n'Ariu"N~\VANfEr)"A.s~(;'>oK.
^JLi>y ai- '.;.>;,' neuced p-.Ton, who Lhorougbly nnder-

- stands her business- would b willing to ai-iat wiih ili'.-

'HHsliiug and iiun:n..f : is an ejtcelk-nt baker . has the
best of City relcrentc. Can l>e seen for two days at No.
IM 7th-av.. bctwten S2d and "i^d sts.

AS COOK.-WANTE!>, BY A ILESi'Ei.' lAlU.K
-,.. m.ii;. a .-it'iari p:. lis cook in a private fun. ly is

Ui\'i c u;',)- tent and perfectly uud':;rstaals her t'u-;!.'>>3 .

iio c'..; *cri''n to
ap^.-i

in the wasLiD^ ii" rcinir-d. tJie

\- i.v ---: (-d City re'ert-nce L'lven. App y at No. l'>-i V..:.-*l

iili-3'... be'-Wcen -d a:.d d avs.

A^ CilOK.- WANTED, A SITUATION liV A
r--sp. -t^bie yrolestant wuman, as ftrst-chis.- conk .

Uiidevslacdd cofjkii g in ail its brar.ches : has i.r. ^,1 jt^.'-

tioiis to fla-ist it! tlie wasiiing The best of ( ity re.cr-
enc.s -m be given from t*er last place. Can Ik.' seen !or
tv.i- d^jTs at No. JtT '.th-aT., betw^-^n "JUh and '.Mh aW.

A!--
< OOK..-A KES^flTAiJTE VOCN':"vi ' iVfA V

'

lilts a aituaiion as cf>pk in a respectable family ;

lbo^:l-'^'y uiid..r>;and3 her buflines^ . no nbj^cti'.n tij

a -- -I -u :!.e ra^hi:.- .Tjid iroi.inv ; best f'f i iiy re"-renie.
* i:i ii :.... rji \v"--' l,nh-st , lx;tween Wix ai.d 7ti, a^ a. Lan
be =:.!. : a- -'Vn d i>a.

AS COOK.-A s'iTL'ATl'oN' W A N T rKl'l VA CO if"

:
. .

- i:!-:-.- .. - c- ii ^h.. u:d'.r^-a:nii
t i-.'!!!-;-. r.r.n^'

* -"-d '. T:.e: .< in c '>lvn! .' , ]* nn cX' ![ t

b'ii^er of l-ri.;id a:, ; ;..i-'i-, , i.-an :.-:v..- tuc b.'-t ol t iry r-- -

e.'-ii-e. Applv at No. .! West i.:tL-st.. between :t.Ji ,a.d
6C'j .-vs.

\'r-~CriOK.^-^''EN7iLISII
pknTEdTAN.- Sr-.it-

vai;t who h-is ha.i eight yeiir.-' e\peri'i;i- m
'

Kic.;.i-.!i 'U 'king in all its brar.ches, wishes a ?iLij>i-i.in :ta

til -I '.! IS? t:'>-jk . w:li a^iist in w.ishing nnd irci I::^:. Mas
v.l :.'. !. .r.uoi.-ii's. Apply [^ Mr. CHKlS H )i'Ill-: .t,

"So. !' TUIary-st , iirojklin.

C\OK.-'* .VNTEIJ A SiTI. AT!ON AS CO-tK
'

. iv^tefamly by oiiC wh^- u;id'T,-tands her b lii-
'

'

II i-i :.>j objection to assist in tiie wa-hitig. Mud
'-y rviereui,>:. Can be seen f..r two days at

: I . ->t.. near the t;th-*v.

-^:v -: -' ?h

Country ; good i .-,

<ir.jrAi No. 67 We.-'

A NWANTKL) A SIT.CATH'N !;Y
;int woman, as nrst-clia.- cwok
dll its branches ; no objc. ti..n i... tlie
reference. Can be ee:i f^r three
~"-h^t., between 6th and th av^.

'

"A'^*^OOK.-AHf^<li
XI- ^v-a'..'- a ^iiiiati'.u

ULii-rs..,.'. Is her bu-^:in:->

Ciu I ".-Lf-ii a So. i Mm:
and l-tii its., fr.>m I'jlo 4

' TABLEGERMAN" Wo.MaN
"

1 COOK in a private fai.itly ,

h i.t -xceKent Ci:y referetuc.

^'\-\ f. 'th- a v., between K^h

AS roi)R.-wAN : t:[. a .-

in'^'.'-i'If -mg woman, as
be- U--S1 in r.n i'-. b' an-'he.- . wiln
jH ;ir>'i -ron^nirif r (uired ; I'-^t

;it ^.> -i . .-.-! i. '.--!.. I'etweeu '

iCATKpN UV A Rf>
-'k ; unrlerstands her

'
t I lisist in the wa-h-

rferetice. C1I
thand :

H^ Si ! .FABLE
ha- u.. ,l,ji.,.ti,ju
ha.

I'y

SITUATIONS WANTED^

AS COdk,-A RESFECTABLEYOrNO WOMAN
wishes a aitaatlon as first-cla.-v-* cook . would \>e will-

ing to assist in the washing wd ironing, or would do the
WMhing auil ironing of a small family; best City re'er-
ence can be given, can be seen tor two day^;. C:iU at
No. 294 7th-av., corner of 2&th-3t., entrance in 29th-st.,
over McKema s store.

AS COOK. A :!lITUAT10N WANTP'/r>, BY A KK-
spectaMe woman, as cO'ifc. who fully uDderstands her

business m all its various branches, inchidiog s-a; a ;el-

lys, .^c. be-t of City reference can begivra. Tii':)-J:re. for
two days, at No. 12") Kast P-th-st.. third fbmr. frmi.

AS COOKT-SITCaI Inv"Tv'\N"TKl>r'HV \ KK-
spectab.c young wi>man. as tirst-mu- op^ k . i- .m t-\-

celleut washt-r and ironcr. is willing and tbl'.,'ii.g- h;is

the best of reference Crnui her la.xl piiue <'^n ''e sven f(..r

twodays at No. 90 \\ .st ^5th--t . b. t*< 'n ''tli I :ih;i

AS COOK. VVASTKI*. A Si iV \TI"N. HV A KK-
spcrlal.Ic V'.iii-]g wniuan. aa cof^l. :n a orivaie fami.y ,

i.Muliy coL,p(-t--nt. an 1 i-^Tlcrtlv in.dn --..nd:^ her busi-

ness . be:-l "ft iry rf-rt-rt'iK-e. t

Nu. 2tH t:th-av.. corii'T of 17th
an be seen until suited, at

AS COOK.-.\ (OMl'ETrNT WOMAN WISHES
a iitnatiori a- g'x-d cook . understands baking and

p..-tiy . will a;-i.-tt wi!h wash ins . has be-.t City rc;>T'ii' c.

C.ill ti.r two d.ivs.ftt .Sn. 13 Cnion Court, l niv^jrbdy-
placc, between Utliand Pith sts.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SiTL'ATltiN. iTv~A
l'r<.'tr?tant Woman as cook, and to .usir-t im WH-hin j

anil ironing in a private family, guod City reltrence.
No.'.aysTth-av.. 3d floor front.

SCOOKFOR THECOI'N~TkY. A Ydll^rtJ
Aw.
do a small sliare of the washing, if re-iUireil , I.oi g
Island preferred . wages from $9 to fl2: gOfwlCi'y and
'Untry rererences.

Dear tlie Bowery.
(.all for two days at .No- 1- Jih St ,

AS FIRST-CLASS COOK.-WANTEIi. BY A
resi>ectablf and trustworthy woman, a sltu.^tioii as

first cJaas ciok in a private laniiiy . understands h-- r

buaine^ well . is an excellent bread and bi--cuu baker .

ha.'^ uo ohjeirtion to the couutry . t'ood rcfprrnce can be
had. Can be seen at No. lia t th-av.. in the bakery store,
between luh and l_*th sts.. from b* ^> 4 o'clock.

A^
S FIRST^LASS~^'o7>K. A sjlCvrioS
wanicd. by a woman, as i.o<'k in A private family .

understands the cO'>kiiiK of all kinds of f'sh.S'iUps. meats.
po'jitrv, game and desserts: is al-o a very cnipiteiit
na-.er of bre.yl and cake. I nexceptionah^e Ciiy reh-ren.e
giv-ju. A] ply. for two days, iT this week, at No J ti Wt = t

J:th-b:., between .ill ;iud -th a', s.

a:,-.



AlUKI H. NlCOLAT, AuctlOQMr.

USGVI^B. SALB OF STOCKS AND
BONDS.

ALBERT H. ^NICOLAY
WUl Mil THIS DAY, (ThursdaT.) Oct. 9, at 12M o'clock,

at the Stock balesroom. Vg. 52 WiUlam-it.:
10 Ocean Bank $60
18 Irriiuc Bank 60

10 IqdexBDity ] ds, Co . lOO

10 Hadaon Railroad lOO

31 Sneers' lot Co u
ao Gcrmania Ins. Oo 60

New-JeneyR.fe T.Ca 50<

10 Continental Bank $100
20 Harmony Ins. Co 00
25 Pfter Cooper Ina. Co, 20
21 Fulton lot, Co 25
40 Lorillartl Ins. Co 25
to Beekman Ins. Co 23

$80 American Kxpress Company StIp
$i,0M Logaa Coonty Manufacturing and lOnlng Com-

'^"T Bondf.dutBoi

3,<no city of Quiaej 8 per cent. Bonds.
$9,000 Suramento City 6 per cent. Bonds,
11,000 TliKinla state Sixes.
Heit A-gol&r Sale THUKSDAT. Oct. 16.

A. H. NICOLAY, Auctioneer and Stock Broker,^ No. 52 William-st.

MOTICK TO B0?IDH01.DERS.
OTOOI CUTXLAirs A!I> TcLtDO KilLBOAD Co , 1

_. ClTlA.'<D, Ohio. Sept. 30. 1362. (

Tnli Compaoy la now prepa/ed to pay at the office of
Uetm. Vcrmllyea & Co , No. 44 Wall-st. .Sew- York,
tfaAtoUoving Bonda, with accrued interest, viz.:

Jnnetian Railroad, 2d MortnaKe Huod^. due Not. I. 1862.

Toledo, Norwalk and Clevel^ind 1st Mortgage Bonds, due
_Am. 1,1863.
Toledo, Iforwalk and Cleveland 2d Mortgage Bonda, due
'An. I, ixes.

Clereland and Toledo Income Bonda, due Sept. 1. l.-'^J.

'The privilege ofexchaogiug the different classes of out-

ftandlng
Bonds of this Company lor liie Sinking i und

toads, will cease from and alter liiis dale. Tlic coupons
ofthedllTerentclas'esof l^ouls will be paid ^is lierctoture

At the Corn Exchange Bank, deducting : percent e.ov-

emmenttax. JOH.V HAKDINER. President.

SoveknmeSt seclkitiks
OF ALL ISsLKS,

GOLD, STOCKS, BO>DS AND EXCHANGE,
Bought and sold by

UVfiRilOTtt, CLEWS & CO.,
BANKKKS.

No. 34 Wall-st.. New-York.

EDWARD K.1NU>
(Late ofthe firm ofJAMES li. KING'S SONS.l

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
chase orsu e of

STOCKS, BOKDS AND UOVliKNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-it.

NEW-OKI,K.\JS COl^LECTIONS.
^freshail send a Special Agent to Xew-i 'rleans. on or

about the ^th instant, who will take charge of all claims
on that place, sent to our otf.ce.

COWLES. WAr:?ON- S TOWNSENO.
No. 280 Broadway, corner of Keade-st.

Oct. 1, 1862.

BBOWN BBOTHEKS & COm
jrO. WALL-ST.,

taSm COMMERCIAL AJi'D TRAVELERS' CK8DITS
rOR USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

NOTICE. AGREEABLY TO THE PROVISIONS
contained in the Trust Mortgag.: Iieeds of the >I ichi-

tfaa Central Railroad Company, sealed proposals, [in-

doned Propoeals for 3. F. Bonds.) aildressed to JOHN
M. FORBES, Boston, will be received until noon of the
SUh day of October instant, for the sale to thg under-
slcned of First Sinking Fund Bonds of said Company,
to the T^lue of $71,000. Also, of either the First o( Sec-
ond Sinking Fund Bonds of said Company, to the value
of*K,000. J. M. KORBES. \

N.THAYER.
|
Trustees.

H. H.HUN NEWELL, )

TO THE HOLDERS OF BONDS OF THE
CITY OF PITTSBURGH ISSLEU TO RAILROAD

COMPANIES. The Councils of tin- City of Pittsburgh,
having been authorlaed by an .4ct of the Legislature to

effect a compromise with the holders of Bonds of said city,
Iseoed to itailroad Companies, and having passed an or-
dinance givin.f full power fur that purpose to the Finance
Committee, holders of such bonds are respectfully invited
to obtain copies of the Address of said Coniiuittee. contain-
ing the terms of compromise propoaed by them, by ad-

<lreBhig JOHN McCAKGO, City Comptroller,^ Pittsburgh. Penn.

TOCKS, BONDS, GOLD~AND GOVERN-
MKNT SELI'KITIE.-;,

Bought and sold at Board of Brokers,
By A. G. HF.MINVVAY & CO.,

No. 53 Exchan'e-p!ace.

s

Pal-ifi.: Bank.Nkw-Yohk, Sept. 2^. l^f"2.

rpHE .*NNUAX. EL,KCTI0.N FOR FOUR-
J. TEEN DIKECTOBS. nf this Rank, will be held at
their Banking-house. TL ESDaY, iho nth lay of iktrbur
next, between the hours of 1^ M.and I ocl'tck I'. .M.

R BICK. Cashier.

THE .A N nT'TvL, .'IKETIXi OFT H E 3 l''^ K^
holdeis of the .N'ew-.t- ngland Car .-ii.rini; (. onipany.

for the election of Trustees, will be held at the othce of
the Company, No. 2tT broadwHv.on TLIlSiiAY, the lilh
ioBt., at l-> o'clock, M.

'J. H. THO.\n'S0N', .Secretary.

ALIFORMA STAT'E~A,vi SAN FKAN^
CISCO CITY Coupons riirohased at best rates by

WM. T. COLEMA.V & CO., No. 70 VVall-st. and -No. ICl
I'earl-st

jjcnfjn TO LOA^-ON UNlNXU.MUKREIi I-M-

tPi/yUlyproved__ real estate in New-Vork Liiy Apply' ' "* "
Uowery, corner of liroome-tpj. H. UoLGHTY. No. i.'^J

A, from 12 to 3 o'clock.

5i,_MA>D NOTES tOK Dl TIKSi, I>SUM3
to suit, for sale by

LIVERMORE, CLEWS & CO.,
No- 54 Wali-;t.. New-York.

^TvINGS BANKS
^^^THIRb-AVENUESAVINGS' BA>ki

^

CORNER 3D-AV. AND25TH-3T.
CHABTERKn 1&64. %

Six percent, ioterest allowed.
All deposit* made on or ix-'iore 20th October, will draw

Interest from Oct. 1.

Bank oreu daily from 10 to 3. alio oa Monday. Wednes-
day End Saturday evenings, fiomtito''.

SPENCKK K. GREEN. I'redident.
Aua. F. L, Secretary.

UNION DIME SAVINGS' BANK,
110.437 AND 439 CANAL. CoR. VARICK-STRF.ET.
Open daily fiom 10 A. M. till 2. and from 5 till T P. M.

Deposita made on or befbre October '.^0. will bear interest
from the U: inst.

^Per Cent, interest paid mi i,un,:i of $500 and under, and
5 Per Cent, on larger sums.

K. V. HAUGHWOUT. Pre<.i*ent.
JOHN McLEAN, Yice-Pretiddnt.
MALTBY G.LANE, Vke-Fre:iident.

G- ti. CH \PIN. SecreUry.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK ,

NO. 177 CHATHAM*3QUARE,
OPEN D \ILT.

Deposits from 25 cent* to $5.riV) received. Six per Cent,
Interest paid. Money deposi'e<i on or before Oct. 20 will

recelre interest as from Oct. i.

M. D VAN PELT, President.
JoBXPH P. Cooyia, Secretary.
K. B. Money to loan on bond and mort(rage.

"
SIARINERS^ SAVl NG^S BANK,

No. 1 3d-aT., corner 7th-9t.

Oj)en from 9 to 2 o'clock daily,
asdon Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings,from
fitoS^'ctock.

TH03. B. STILLMAN, Preildent
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

IX PER C:ENT^ INT E KE !ST7-cT'n /ENS'
SaTings Rank, corner of !'/ow^ry and < ;inal-.^t. Open

everyday trom 9 to 3 ocro'-k. nna on Monday. Wednea-
oar and Friday eTenint:* irom 5 to 7.

Det>osl:d made on or oetT.- Out. in, will bear intjiest
from Oct. 1.

Bank Books in English, (iLrnian and French.
GEf)KGE FOLSOil. Pre.^ident.

S*TiiOi; a A. BuxcB, Ciohic r.

E^V^YOKK SAY I NG rs iTlNK C^m \ KR"u F
lUh-st. ani ^th-iv. n .Ui y irum l to .j P. M ;

T^Tednesday and Saturday, fr' 1)1 1 to 7 P. iL Hi.v t-er cent.
Interest aUuwed on suni.s of ^^so) :ind uiid-;T. deposits
made on or before Oct. JO, will drHw initjre>t it once.

THoM.A:; CHRISTY. Preat.
KiCHAED H. Bull, Sec'y.

S^-ilefaj-j^iS*; gfatta, C^aig&ag, ^ttokr 9, 1868

^ DIVIDENDS
Offici of tb Pa>am.\ Ha(lkoao l"uvii.*nt.i

Tontine Btil.D!>'i:i, .No oc W.^i.f.-st., >

NB*-YquK. :sepN 2*;, l.^..j. }

TWENTY-SECOND iJivl DEND.-THE
Board of Directon have ttiis day neclarefi a IMvid.-ii'l

ofThree per Cent, out ofthe oarnirjfr* of tiie liojul. for the
three months endlDg 3>ith in^t.. an<l One per I'ent., ad'li-
tlooai. out of the earniiiKs t-f st.ranier3. s;;ilin^' ve^w.'Ia.

*c , [yab:e to the Stockholdera or their leKal r'.presenta-
tiTes. oc and after the Cth of ()ct'.i)er next.
The trausfer-books flrili h'j close*) from th'' eTenin;< of

the 27thof Septeniberuntil the morninjr of the -thofoc-
tober. IIK-NHV SM ITH, Treasurer.

Sti'iE AND Leather B.v.nk. >

-r^.^... NkvT-Voas, Sept. .. l''i 1

T\lVIDKNn.-THE IKiARI) OK i>n;E(:T()RS
JL'havethi. daydeclare.l :i .-^..mi-Aonual Diiidend of
Hour rcr Cect .outof the rrollt. of th'j Ian six moutha.

Suable
ou and after e;::i:h n.-iober. ec^uin;,- .Tlie

anaferbooawiUbe closed from ikt. 1 to 1 i. inclua.ve.

I l_
W. A. KIS.-;aM, Cashier.

PENSiOiNS~AND ROl NTIEs7
g^ their r.lat.Te. and frien.i. shoul,! ,e.| o7 ca! for ,"
igwkljllative

to obtaining !'c.u,nj. Iluuiuiea. Kark Fay
Pri UoiMy, SO. For gratuitous circulati ,n Addre.V
-ritkrtMDp, , ^, S.i.MKSfc KK.hVN.

"'

>0.2 ParV-place. Neir-Yorlc Cit.7.

MACHINERY, &.C.

o''PUINTi'K8"AND PU Bill'sh'kIiST'of
NEWSl'Ai'EKS. Seconi band Firintiog niachiuei

for sale.
One doDfate cylljulr printing machine, tied 3i;xS7 inches.
One double olijlder printing machine, bed31.\5o inche*.
One single largcrlindtr pres^. bed 31x30 inched.
<>D iiffgle large cylinder press, bod 28,H.xti inches.
One improTed ,ob printing mac^ne. btdSxlo inches.

, *"bington and Smith baud presses, card presses, all
in Hrt-rate orler, and to be sold cheap.
, R.. HOK CO.. Xo. 31 GoM-st,

SS**..* **? KRTy7mAMUFACTL RKKS
^ =.'*y''7. Portable Engines. ic . ,';c.. Ho. U Dej-M. aeooDd hand engines on hand Worlta. PaKrsoo. W. J

dentIstry
,R. wait' Jt'soN, Jib. 'sIsond'st.',

--.^yi?.""' '"""^'' ' Dentistry in the most careful
apd ejentiljc

manner, on ihe most reasonable terms.

%SL.t*'?iJfS"^"'?5">'^'!"'''"ri'l. Beautiful ssu
2'S^*"'rii'-, I^SL*","''? /T'- Gilchrist, .stilirell.nnd Rer. Dra. I. Ferria. Joel Farlcer au 1 T. K. Smith

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS FOR THE
WATV.

_^ N.4VT DPARTM15T. >

_ .
B0RKAU or CowaTRDcTioN. Ac, Sept. 22, 1'^ea. ]

SEALED PROPOSALS to furniJih materials for the
r^ary for the fiscal year endiDfr3th June. Iftt3, will be re-
ceived at thla Bureau unlil h o clock P. M.of tbu 2Isc. Oc-
tober next. These pro[>osalamu8t be indorued " I'rouoaalj
for MateriaJa for the Navy, Bureau oi Conat'-uction." Jtc
that they may be distinguished from other business
letters.

The materials and articles embraced in the classea
named are particularly dejcrilied in the printed Sfhed-
ults. any of which will be furnished to such as desire to
o'Jer, ou application totlie Commandants ofthe respwtive
yards, or to the Navy Agent nearest thereto, and tnoat' at
all the yards upon application tu this Bureau This divis-
ion into classes beiDK tor the convenience of dealers lu
each, such portions only will be furnished ns arc actually
required for bills. The Coinmiindanl and Navy AK^nt of
eachstatiuu will, in addition to the schedule of cla.-^^s gf
ttieirown yards, have a copy of the s^heduJea of the other
yards for examination onl> , from which It may be judged
whether it will be desira>>le to make application tor any
of the classes of those yurds.
Offers must be made for the whole of the class at any

yard upon one ofthe prinl<xi schedules, or in strict con-
formity tbert-with. or they will not be considered. In

coiiiputinK the cliissfs. the price stateii in the column of

prices will be (he atandard. nod the afrKregale ot the doss
will bd carried out according.' to the prUes stat^l.
The contract will be a^v;iriifd to the lowest bona ti de

bidder who t'lves proper secxirity for its fulflilraent. Tlie
I'n. led States reserves the riKht to reject all the bids for

aoy claois. if deemed exorbitant.
-All articles mils: be of the very l>e3t quality, to be <ie-

livereJ in the N^vy-yard iu kuo-I order, ami in suitable
vessels and packages, properly m-irked with the nanu- of
the contractor, as the casr uiay be. at tht.' expen-e :n:d
risk of the contractor, ai.d .n all re>p*ct8 s'lhject to the
inspection, measurement, lomit. \vei;;lit, ftc of tht- y.ird
where roceivfd. and to the utires-iusfdcliou of tbe '. om-
.niandant thereof

>'.idders arc referred to the Commiindants of the re-

spective yards tor samples, instrui rn-iis. or particular
d**3cription of the artici--. and, all u;htr thirjsi Ot iuj;

equal, preference will l^ t'ivcu to ailiclea of Aiueric;in
n.anufacture-
Evcr.v oiTcr. a-1 required by the law of lotli of AuKuat.

1M6, mu'itbc accomiiatiied ny ^ written ifuirantee, the
form of which id hercw ith sciven.
Those only wlinae oifers may be accepted will be noti-

fied, and the contract will be forwarded as soon thereaf-
ter as practicable, which they will be required to execute
within ten days after its receipt at the podt-olhce or navy
agency named by them.

Siireiiei in the full amount will be required to

sii<n the coulract. and their r^'r'puuaibiiiiy ceri;flMd
to by a I'niied States District Judge, United
States IKstrict Attorney, ((ill-ctor, or Navy Anent As
additional security, twenty per centum will l>e withheld
frnm the amount of the bills until the contract stiail have
been completed . and eii,'hty per centum of each bil', ap-
proved in triplicate by the Ct>iiimandaDts of the respec-
tive varJs. will he p^iU by th>' Navy .A Kent at the [M>i uls of

deli\"ery ic certiScatea of indebtedness or Treasury notes
at the option of the Covernment

It is stipulated in the contract that if default b<j made
by thepirties ofthe first part in delivering all or any of
the articles mentioned in any class bid for in the con-
tract, of the qualiiy aud at the time and places above
provided, then, and iu that case the contractor and his
sureties will forfeit and pay to the United States a s;::n of

money not exceeding twice the amount of such cl.iss.

which may be recovered from time to time accor<iin^' to
the act of Congress in that case proTid'M, approve I

March 3. l-**,?

In class No. 11 and those following if a quantity in ad-
dition equal to tbe face of the contract is demanded, it is

to b furnished on like terms and conditions during the
fl^K^tl year.

FORM Of OFFKR.
Which from a firm must be signed by all the members.
I, , of . in the .^tale of . hereby a^^ree to

furnish and deliver in the respective Navy-yards all the
articles name"! in the cl^isses hereunto anne.xed. agreeably
to rhe provisions of the scheilule^ therefor, and in con
formity with the advertisement iif the Bureau of fon-
struction. &c , of JJd Septtmber. 18^2. Should my otf. r

be accepted. I request to be addressed at , and the
contract sent to the Navy A>;eui at . or to . for

signature and certificate. Signature, A. U.
Dale,.
Witnesa.
The schedule which the bidder incloses must be p:istcd

to his oJer. and each of them atjrned by lum. <>[>iosi'e
each article in the schedaie tlie price must be Sit. the
amount carried out. the aggr^gale footed up for ejt'h cl <3-i,

and the amount liKewise writi;ii in word.s. If tlie paries
who bit do not resile near the place where theaiti hs
are to be delivere*!. they mujt uam in thciroffer a [K.Tanii
to whom orders on them are to l)e delivered.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
The undersigned, . of in the State of .

and , of . in th'- State of , hereby gu.ir-
an-ee. that in case tlie fvreiroii.R bid ^if foiMVi>f
thecla.^ses therein naiccd bo accepteti, he or Miev will,

within !en d:iyfl ;ifter the rvceiM of ilic contract :il the

I'est-CTlEcc uaiiiedi or Nvv .^iJ'-nt .iesigicitiil. e.\i curt li.c

contract for the .-yinie. witli K''0<1 and .sufficient miv ;:es .

and in case said .ihaii fil to enter into coninut ^u

aforta^id, we guanmtce to make goo ' th.- rliilcivm, e iie-

tweeii the ofter of the said and tliat whidi
accepted .

Signatures of two guarantors.

Pate.
Witness.
I hereby certify that the al>ove niime<l nre known

to nu- as men ofproi-'rty aud able to make goud their

guiiraatee
Signature, i;. \\.

Pate.
To be signed by the I'nitcd States Pi:*trict .lud::',

I'nited States District Attorney, Collector, or N.ivy
Agent.

Extract from a law ofthe I'nifrJ States, apnroir,f JiJu
IT. i-c.;.

Sec. 14. AnI be it fiirthT riiat'd. That nocon?r:ict or
order, or any interest therein, shall be trans'erre>l by 'he

party or parties to whom such order or contract mv be
Kiveutoany other party or parties, and that any such
transfer sliall cause the annuhn','ut,of the contract or order
transferre*!. 80 far iUi the LniCci Stated art ci.ijcern-.' . .

I'rovi Ifl. That all the rights of action are hercl)y rr-ev\ . d
to the CuiteJ States, for :iiiy breach of such contract by
tlie contracting party or p.itie:*.
Sec. 16. A'i-if>' it f'urth- r '' t't--'i. That whenever any

contractor for subsistence, clothing, arm?, ammuni'.ioii.
munitions of war. and for every de.>cr.ption of su[>ulies i.iv

the army or nnvy of the I'nitcd .-^tites shall l)e f^uud

Sutlty
by a court-martial of fratnl or willful neglect nf

uty. he shall be punished by fine, imprisouiiient. or .-^uch

other punishment as the court-oiartial shall ailjui^i- .

and any pirs-m who shall contract to furnish 8uipii>^ -f

any kind or deicription for the array or navy. Tie .-ti I'l '-e

deemed and taken as a part of the lat.d or ii.iv;il

forces of the f.'ni'cJ States ft>r which he i-h dl

contract to furnish said auppHea. and be .-.ob-

ject 'o the rules and rej^ulations for ihe .'o. em-
ment of the land aud naval lorcesof the I'nited States.

The following are the clisses required at the respective
navy-yardfl:

KITTKRY, MAINE.
ClassNo. I. White Oak Loks . No. -'. WhiieOak Keel.

STo. 3- \S hite Oak Promiscuous l i ruber . No. i \\'lMtc

Oak Plank. No. 6. Yelluw Pine Logs; No- T. Yell .w
I'ine Beams . .No. i^. Yellow Tine .Mast an(i Spar Tui.if-r ,

No. iO. White Pine Mast Tlnitwr . No. il. Whit, i me
Plank andRoards. No. \X Ash Plank and Doaids .No.

I*. White Ash Oars; No. 15 Hickory Rutts . No ir..

Black Walnut and Cherry; No. IT. Lypress. No I'

White Oak Sta*es and Heading. No. "i". JUack :snruce.
No. 2.1. LIgDumvitii' ; No 2">. iron. No. 2-;. steel. .No

27. IronSpikcs; No. 2'*. Iron Nails, wroughtand ci;r .

Nor*J Lead; >o.31. ZincanITin; No. 3t. lo.is'jr
Sture.-i; No. 36. White Lead . No. JT. /in'- I'aitit^ . nV>.

a-*. Coloreil Paints. iJryer ; .No. M. Liiiace ! "i .TuriH.:)-
tiae, ^'a^nish ; No. 11. tJhiss . S>^.*'^. i itch. tloi.]. 1" i-

No. 41 Oil. Tallow, Soap; No. 1^^. Mi.scellatif.u-i -
i 'ry

Good.^, Hair Cloth, Ship Ch'indlery for c)ti.-.tructi >n

Class A. Boiler iron and Uiv'-ts ; C Lard Oil. !'. .\li-

c^'llaneous Tools f>r Kcgi:eers; C. Co-jkiiiL' i t s.^ils.

Stovis. ^1 ,; H. Klax ' :iiiv-iss. I. (. <>Uon Cai.v .<, . :"

Twine. K. Leather, H- Kose. M. Rrc.shei . i;un'

iu;^. Pry Goods; O- L:inier:is . i^ ."^perni <>ii i!. >)\ -y

(Chandlery for stor..3 and cquiimc:.! . S. Staii-n-Tv \ .

Fire Wood.
CflARLK.SroWN.

ClassN'o, I- White oak Logs . No. 2 White Oak Kt-l
Piccf s , No. :J. While "ak I roni:scu u:i 1 imi.'-r . N.. 4.
Whire Oak Plank . No. ri. Yellow Pine Lo.-s , No. II

Mhiie Pine 1 .>gs. PiHDk and iiuaul:!- No i3. A^M l.o/s
anu Pi.ii.k , No. !.. R'ack Wah.at. 3LJi..-aiiy an I

Ch.riy
'

Ufttiier: L.Hom: M. Bnubw; K. BaQtlnx.I>rr Ooodf ;

Q. SpormOlI; R. Ship Chaodlerjr for Store Sqalpmautt :

8. Stationery; T. Fire Wood.
WASHINGTOK.

Class No. I. White Oak Lobs ; No. . Yellow PIn
Plank Stock Logs; No. II. White Pine; No. 13 Ash
Plank ; No. 14. Ash Oars ; No. 15. Hickory Bar* ; No.
10. Blark Walnut ; No. IT. Cypress : No. 19. Staves and
Headings ; No. 21. Poplar ; No 25. Iron ; No. 26. StI ;

No. J'. Iron Spikes . S'o. 2S. Iron Nails ; No 30 Lead;
No. ni. Zinc. Tin. Solder ; No. 33. Hardware; No. 36.

White Lead ; No. M. Zinc Paint; No. >- Colored Paints ;

No. ay. Linseed Oil, Varnish No 41. OIa.s-( ; No. J2.

Oakum , No. 43. Pitch. Tar ; No. 44 Brown Soao ; No.
46. .Miscellaneous Dryaoods. Ship Cliandlerr. itc , for con-
struction . No. 4h TRDks and (^alleyd ; No. 49 Ingot
Copper, No. 50. Chain Iron. No 51. Poles; No 52. Bel-
lows, A. Boiler Iron and KiveW . B. Pis: Iron . C. I>ard
Oi)

,
P. Boiler Felting, E tium Packing, F, Mi-'cvlla-

nems Fngin.crs T-'-N . C Co-jkm? Stoves, kc , K.
Flax Canvass. I. Cott..n Cinvass . J. Twine, K.
Leather, 1.. Hose. M itrushcs . N. Bunting snd Iirjr
<iooda ; P. Oas 1 ipe for .ste.imer litting , Q. Sperm oil ;

H. .^hip Chandlery for stores aud equipments; S. Sta-
tionery , T. Fire Wood.

uiay W

jC. P
I E. V.

D

F'ffi
tflSO,

n HAL.E A SLOOP OF TEN TON.S BCR-
Apply on board at tbe foQt of Canal t. Price

rI*UTTtirAttTKRM.*9TLR-GtWERAL'a OfFTCE. )

PillLADRLPHIA, Oct. 6, lfH.2 I

PnOPOSALS W1L.L BE HECEITED AT
this office, until T!U"RSI>AY. 16th inst , at 12 o'clock

M.. for the Bhit)meut and delivery of all the anthracite
ste.iiiicr coal require*! by ihe War Pepartraont, from the
wi .irves at i;ichmond. Philadelphia, lo the following
ports :

*

Fortress Monroe. Va.
Washington. P C.
Alexandria. Va.
ll.iferas Inlet. N. C
Kenh'TU. N. C.
iieauforl.S C.
port Royal. S. C
Hilton Hea I. S C.
S' ip ls!;in'1

Kew-' 'rle-in?. La
Key *.Se?t, Kia,
New- York
Boston.

Contrftrt to ronim-incc imraediat-^Iy after it 's awardoi.
and lo cootiijue until Sei>l. :iu. i -'* The C'lt.tr'icNir will
be req irtd Ik make pr'iiipt shirment.-* as ho<u as the
nrd'Ta are fiirniah'^d h;iii by the vVar Pepartment. or its

proper rt^jetitji. from tune to time, at required. I.aj days
at the rate of forty tons per day will be required lor un-
loading if det.uiied longer, by proper auth'>ri*.\ . i which
in lit c.ises mu.-t be miiorscd on the biils of lading.: the
bi'blers will st.it.; the lowes" fate for uemurrane, i>r ton.
Per dny. Coai to be unload'-d uii the wharves at Ihe dif-
ferent ijrt.s, or on board of otli* r vc:^sc1h, as may be di-

rected by the proper authurif . the con.dgnee fc.ruistdnK
the too s. Ac , necessary for t'.ar pui pOsC. Securi;y will

be re-<uirea tor the faithful i)(-rl'.riiiance of lb.' contract.
Th. U ar Pepartment reaerve.- 'he ri:,'hl. to reject all bids
decUiCd too hi^h.

(<infd.) A. BOYD,
Capt and Ass't Quartermaster. V . S .\.

OtMCB CaoTON Aquedlct Dep.vhtment. )

Oct. 4, Ht.2. J

To C<J>'TU.4<'TRS. SEPARJ^TE SEALED
prop-..-,a!8. each ind<trsed with the title of the work for

which the 'id may beofiered. will be received at ihisoiTice
until \i o cl"ck M of ilmrsday. Oc*.. It^, If^^i. for the con-
struction of trap-bluck pavemenra in the following street*,
to wi;

>iiLh avenue, from For,ty-8econd to Forty ninth street,

riiiriy-.-ifveuth-Btreet. between Madison and Fifth are-
nu'-.s and

F'-rty seventh-street, between Sixth and Seventh are-
nut-s . a:id

l-or the laying of cross-walks in <^ne Hundred and
Twenty-second street, at the intersection of Avenue A and
Fir^t and .'*econd .i venu<;-s.

Itlank forms for the bids, and all necessary ioforma-
ti.'ti. can be obtained on application 'o the Contract Clerk
atthisofflce. THOMAS STEPHENS,

A W.CRAVEN.
Croton Aqueduct Board.

^I-'Ar.KD PUOPOSALH WILL. BE UE-
iC^i Kt\'Eit bv the Srhool Officers of the Eighteenth
\^ ird, at the office ofthe Clerk of the Board of Kducaiioii,
curii'-rof Oraiid :tnd Elm streets, until WKPNKSn.VY.
tt^elth day uf I "ciobcr. instant, at 12 o clock at noon,
l\.'i the de^i^?. chairs, se'.tee.-i. &c.. necessary for furi-iah-

inu the new wiiin recently erec'ed on Ward Sciiool-
linii-..- No ..ii. HI said Ward . pursuant to i.Lins .nr.d

sijccili Hii'ii?' on flic anl to be seen at fhf-olJiceof the
SuMcrintenilfrit of .-chool Buildi;.gs. No '. (. r sbv-
8trf?t. Two responsible and approved sureties wil: 1 c

required from 'he sMCcc^sful bidder, and the Scliod
I >t1i'-Ts rr^t-rve the rin '-t to reject any or ;vll of the pro-
p<^)-ai' ot]er**d, if deeiiieo for the puidic interesta to do so.

1 ai'-d Nfw-Y' KK.Oct 1. l-'2.

AmiSEMENTS.^
WALLACk^S.
THURSDAY.

First night of the very popuLir Comedy rewritten ex-

pressly by UourclcttOlt lor Mr. Wallack'a Theatre,
Love .\nd MoNty.

(With a very full and completecast )

Lord Fipley Mr. Leter Wallack
(Originally acted by him 1

Ttie MacDunun of DuDun Mr. Charles Fisher
Claude riautoijenet Mr Mark Smith
Sylies ... Mr. Norton
Craven Acton Mr. Reynolds
Witherj Mr. Young
Helen rianlat-in'jt . Jlri Hoey
Uo.e l.awl.'Si . . Ml-is Mary Gannon
Vrs Foi Frenrh Mrs Vernon
Sally Singleheart Mrs. .iohn Seflon
MatiMa Mrs Reern

KKIDAY. (Second tltue.l TIIK H0.411 To IIUIN.
SATL'RnAY. (second (hue. I W ild O.-v.s. MOSIlAV.nth
inst., second au'l la:.t ti;ue f .r th.- rrijsent, the atlncLiTC
comedy of London Asauram-e. TCF'^L)-*. Y. second and
last time for the prest-nt. the cliarniin.,j cmedv of Tlie
Belles Strat.aitpm. \rKnNE>JllA Y. se.-ond and last
'irce for thei'reser.t. Morton's eccentric coinejy. A Cure
lor the Heart Ache.

Mr. WALLACK
Is Lapry to state that

A N'KW COMEDY.

And

.:,r.l no.
CKN : 1<.\I, CAItK,

A U.MllKl.ol; iiK AKTS,
lii.NKiKTTE.

AMEH.C.VN.-^ IN PARIS.

>\ ii.i.iAV K. ccnris.
C. (.Olii llEV GINTHF.R. (

Coinuiisaii3i:eis.

rUBLIC NOTICES.
/ M)KI<HATIC.S NOTMCK.-l'rBl.IC NoTlTE
t_' (' li-Tcby ^, \ "[I. to the owner nr owrer^. oc upaut or
'> cup lb of ;it' h. iiaes ;iiid I'KS. iti:;TOved or nii nr.irov d
I ,n.l^. rtt* , u-.l the -by. Oit the ...Hewing Ass--->n.en'S
',.Ht: ..-li i..M,p. te,l :il d a.*e i ''..:.:A in t.li- otlue of I be
!:oi;d "\ A^ ir- I'f e-XHtiiin't i-rt by all pirsil.s ni-

ter- t-d.Ti/ 1 "r l.tvii;- <T.i-.-w,.,k.-* fii Fmir h-i v. lire

at Thirty-c'l.lh. Tlnr
.^
-ninth and Fortieth street.s . b^r

eK' .uliiiij.-' \\--\ ill rvvLM'v-third-sireei from Av.-niie .\ to
tl l-ii-l l.\-r. Tbe iinf -^ embrire.l by .Mich A-?''>s-
ii-nr. m, iiidr all t leVevev il h"u>-- itml lots ol gi "Und.
v;ijrtir !o:^. pie,-''->fTi^\:*eeli ol 1 i:nl. sitti.it.d on ea^t

. I f- ou 'i. .1-. atfT-. beivi .-.Il I !iirt> -? v i.n:h Lind F-i; ty-
br.it ^tletl-. on th- West srle of Foin*'h-a\ nue.
U-. \' -.en 1 iiir,y-'r:-h:h and F-o ty-hrst s^rcvU . on
31'iith -idc of 1 hi;i\ -ei.'hth-.-ireei. between F.nr^h-
.ivr lie :;:.d I exiijgt m-av^nu*. . on tiie north side
of I'hiity- i/l.;ti .-[reet, U-lwien I.-viiigton anl
.M-i.I:,ori .1- nuc--' on lotli sidv;s of Th.rty-iunth jiii.l

^ ori<-:li a''- t,-', be:wteu Eexii.^'icn .md .\l.idi-oi. iivfi.tr ,,

oh I .til 3-d'--i of I w. ryihird-stref. from Proadway to

th- .- ;isi iii^vr , pn eiai --ide of I'-r- Hi way. between ! wci;-
t'- -tC-hdaT:a Tw: ty fourth streets . cm bo;h sides of

."ladis ti-av'tuie. b irteen Twenty third and Twenly-
lour'-h .-tr-'i-. , o:i Ijolh s:de~ ol Fourth-avenue. !. exit. g-
t<:n-.:vei.ii.-. I hir lavenue. SeCi-nd-:lV^^ue. First avenue,
aiii A'.'.iue A, U-twt^en Twei.ty-aecond and rwent>-
four'.h .- A-. -
AM (.r-.'iu-. whose inii^rests are ."ifTet-ttd by the ^ibwe-

n'*iii'-d \?-'";-ii lit.'. a:.U who are opposed to the .^ame. or
ei' h^ rof them, i' :e lue.^ted (o present their objections in
wi iLiii-. I.. "D-. ot iiie uiider.->iL'ned,at their office. No. L'

( I .f ibor.'-d ri'-t, B:i;L-ment New Court- houae. Within
th.Mty d ijs fr'-iii the f.teo* ihisnoti.e-

' UAS. M NKil.L. 1

.1 \'-:-\i y. o \K i.EY. > Hoard of Assessors.
WM A Pi to LEY, y

Ol- Picfc, Bo \Rp oi' A?ji?;0.is, New CorET-HoosE, Oct 9,

I- hi.

UC)TTSC'HALKS 1. AfeT CO>rEUT,
PKEVptLS'TO ill-' PKP.'.RTl RE FOR THE KAST-

EKN SI' CIFS,
lUVIVi; HAi.l..

TIT' KSP.n'. "t. 0.

SlLflAL NoTIi E
In 'ompliance wiiii nt.mv re;u.'s:!'. tof'ii-r with the

fa,:tthAt llf ace niiii..i;il: n:* oI Irvine' \l^\: l..u. be-n
lar^'ely inert -cd. the r>.i'iwiiPK- wi'l be lli ^ s<-.le of iT.ceS
for Mr 'iotts -hillio t oiueris in tin? ' it>

Tickets, ;.o cents. I ;':";; i. <-d < hair-. -' rent-, exir.i. Pri-
vate I>'>\eii. f r tivt.- p'T.-' 'iiF, :

(tn THCK^H V Y EVKN iNC. Sir. Uolt .eb:ilk will be as-

sist- .1 by the foil j wing :irtists in a new uiid lirJliiauL pr.>-

ilitV. JKNNY KEMl TON. her 'hir-l -ippearince
Mil. HAKKV SaNHEUSON.

MK. ^. K TH"M.\S. \:i:. M. ( . T!MM.
MusiciilPir-ctor. .. MK. THEoliOUE TH"MA5
Ticket ' M'ices at Peer .S: Schiri.iers. No. ; i i'.io.dwiiy.

S l.artehberg I.uis, No >*. Iiro;iiway- ^ibei; & Sal-

isbury's. N '. 7 N;,s3:m-st.. and at irvin- Hall

Cheriy No i-. !.iCUst. No. 1'. White "uk ^
,t' - ;.i;.|

i/ea, I'r.g . No. 2:. Lignum . it,-- . No. ~^. Iron. \.,. :

i^Leei ; N't 2.", Iron .-^pikf *
; .No. *>. Iron Nail.-, w ruiL-fr

antl rut. No. ;o. Lend, Ni *:i. /.inc :iiid In .\o. .;

Harlware. No "U. Tools fir stores , No. jii. \\ h i ;
i- td

No V,. Zinc Paints: No. J-. Colored i';tin-^. Pr\ei ,' u.
?>-.>. Lin?eed Oil, iurpmline aU'M ^rni^li , .No. !:. '. I.m'- ,

No. VX 1 it<-h and lie-in , No. U Fi.-;h Oil, ;..:i , .v ,l id

.^oap: Nli. l*i. Nliscelianeous Pry Go'd ; A. Iloiler ,imi
and Kivcts. P. lig Iron. C l.ard Oil. 1). Po.e,- V'A-
in^, V. liini P.i''king, F. .Mis-ellHne-iiis lo - irr i.n

gint-ers ;
H rookinir I tensila iiid ."^tovcs , H. Fl.ixf.m-

vas . I. (.'otton ' anv;t.-t , .i i-1 i s, and ('..tt.)!! I'wMie . K
Leather: 1.. Moie: M Ilru-hes; N. Hunting i. d Pry
Goods ; O. |.)i:iterns ; P. Tar for Ropowalk , q >\n-T a

Oil . il. Ship '-'handlery for s'ores and e'uii|.riir-:ir- .<,

Statiynery . T. Fire 'ScaA . V . ox Hides ior ropv

illlOOKLYN. NEW-YORK.
Class No 1, White Oak Logs, No. 2. White O.ik K. '1

I'iecea; No. :i, \Vhite l)ak Promiscut-us Tin.ber. No. '..

White Oak i'lank; No. .^. White < lak kmeit. N,.. i..

Yellow Pine Lfijfs ; No. T. Yellow Pine Heiins. N,,, -,

"^ ellow Pine .Ma^it Tinil er ; No. !'. Whit-.- Pine M.i^' Titn-
ber; No. II. Whit-^ Pine Logs. I'lankand Poinls : .N.- ij.

White Oak iioards and Plank; No. 13. a.-o i . ^-s unl
Plank: No. 14, Ash < 'ars ; No. 15, Hickory i:un- and
Handspikes: No. lU. Black Walnut. Cherrv . N'o ir.t \,

press: No. It*, Locust; No. 1 . White Oak .'[a\'S aid
liemling; No, I'D, Bla.k Sprue; No. .il. Cedar, .N , .:.

MTh.^any; No. H. Lignumviije ; No. 2'^. Ir^ii. r>>.itiil.

Hat aud square ; No. 'i*-. Steel ; No, 27, Iruii .SpiB.e.s , Nu.
i. Iron Nails, wrought and cut. No. '?". I,e:.d . N-. tl.

Zinc, Tin, No. 33. Hardw;re. No. 3i. T.-ols f.r -fic--.

Ac: No.;W, White I.eaiJ . No. 37. Zinc Pain'. ,N... i-.

'.'olored Paints, Pryer . No. 3m, Linseed Oil. I nrp'-i.t ii^.

Varnish: No. 41. (ilass ; No. -13, Pitch. Kcsin. Iht. \u
No. 44, Fiah Oil, Tallow, Soap . No, 4i, Miscelbiueoos iby
Ooods; A. Boiler Iron Hnd Hivea; B, Pig Pun C, Ijird

Oil; P. Boiler Felting; E.iJiun Packing; F, Mis^'-lhui---

0115 T'kols for Engineers; <;, Cooking I'tensiK. ^'.ov-.
!ic. . H. Flax Canvas ; I. Cotton Canvas. -L Twinr . :;.

Leather, L. Poic . M. Brushes: N. Bunting i.i^^ try
Go.Hi3, O. Lanterns ; Q. .'perra Oil; R. Shii> Chandlery
tor stores and equipments; S, Stationery, T. Fire Wo^-I.

PHILADELPHIA.
Class No. 1. White Oak Logs; No. 2. White Oak K.-el

Pieces . No 3. White Oak Promi^uous Timtier ; N'... I.

White Oak PUnk . No.H. Yellow Pine Plank .^l-'k l.o-s .

No. 7. Yellow Pine Beams; No. 8. Yellow Pine Maat nnd
SpurTimb-r. No. M. White Pine Nastand .-^par Inn
ber; No. II. White Pine Logs. Plank, Bonnl? \c. . N i-

13. .\3h I.OKS and Planks; No. 14. White Aih Oar- . N-*-
15. White Heart Hiekory Capstan Bars . No. bi. M.'h- g-
ny. Black Walnut. L'herrv . No. 17. Cypress. \.'- . ir

Boards; No. i. Locust; No. 20. Black Spruce >;.

Timber: No. 22. Ligniiravita; . No. 26. Iron, round, i .1

and square: No. "ie. steel ; No. 37 Iron Spik.-s , No. -'
Iron Nails, wrought and cut; No 30. L.-a.i , No. 3L
Zinc., Tin. No. 33. Hardware; No 31. Toid-- for stor- * .

No. 35. White Lea.1 , No 37. Z!nc Paint; No. :>. Col-
ored Paints- Dryer. No. :fti. Linseed Oil, Turj cniiti'-.

Varnish; No. 41. GIa.-*8. No 43. Pitch. Tar. Pe-in , No
44. fish Oil. Tallow. So'ip; No. 4t>. Misce la;;- <uj Pry
Goods, hair, cloth, and Ship Chandlery for cou-iric;ion ,

A. Iron Ki vets for Boilers . B. Pig Irou . C. L.i-'i iI . P-

Boiler Felting; E. Gum Packing, F Mrsc- laneous
Tt>oIs for Engineers! G Cooking Cteusils. S-ovc- !- ,

' H, Flax Canvass I- t^iton Caitvaa.s 4 I'..' u.' K.

CiOlCl'OU.VTION
NOTIt'K. PI BLIC NO-

/ t!,e 1- iieitb> :. .^en, to ll, . owner ur owi;er6, oCcU]i.iut
or I'. e\n>.,i,is I.I :ill h'Hisea .and lots, impioved or unim-
pr'At it i;ti :-..it' . Ud thereb>.lhat the following assesa-
iii'-n;.- l-.jv It-tii c-mplfted a':d are I xiged in
the oihce ot the Boird oi As,*eisors for cxainina-
ti'M. by aii [.>er^oiiS interesied. viz For regu-
lini_, \c. N ::.ety-seeond->'reet. l>etw(en Second and
I'ooith avenu"- regulating, ^c . in Fifly-ai.xth-st; eet.
iK'lweeii i^r.iiuiHay and Eiyhlh-avenue . and building
aew'Ti.i I ift> -e,L'l,th-s;reef. bc-(ween Second and Third

iiv?''i''^ J he !ini ts embraced by such Assessment in
tliiilc jTi the -.vera! hou-es and lots of ground, varnnt
iots, pieces and p uxe!s of Saint. sitiLiled on both sides of
said .N in-'y-.-'eoiid street, between Second ami Fourth
avnu. -. . both sid- - o'. Fitty-sixth s:reet. l)etween Broad-
vay and l'.i;-'hfh-'!''e[;ii-' : east side of Ei-dith-a^nue and
wi-^t side -tf ifro'idwav.TlSlf way to and from tiie str- .ti

ly;nu' lUi ilh-.T jiid.- of aid F;fly-sixth-street : jind b iih

s'id'-s of 1- ifiy-erxhth-sireet. Ijetween Second and Thud
aveniie>*.

.\I1 per-ions wh'>-'_' interests are affecteil by the ab-ive-
I Kufd assessments, and who ai e opi)osed lo the same, or
e,t)j'-i- ol" them, .lie retjuested to present their objections
in wniihff. tooM'- i.i the uodersi^netl. at their office. No.
:;u rhaiidn'r.^-sire' r. bdaement New Cfiurt-Hou.-'e. within
thiru- d.i\s Iro.ii rhr d:iic- ot this notice.

i'lUKLi-.S .M.NEILL.
-j

.lA'oij K. <AKLEY, > Board of Assessors.
WW. A PilOLEY. *

OtH'-L BOABI-C- Ai.SEd30R3, NeW CoiBT-HoCSE. Oct.
4. Hi;-.'.

r^OKPOKATION NOTICK.-THE SPECIAL
V- *,.;uiiiilte'' atipom'ed by the Board of Ahlermen. for

1.,-- P'iipise of iDV-,stig:itnikf the proi-'sed transfer uf the
i- I'ht :- ni.inura- tur- ;in I supply -ias to the inhabitants of

li.'- ' iry. lr>;ri th" ^'V* ^ ork and .Manhattan G;is Com-
; , <.'(:, -

Coii'-'raE? anrnniitiej of the City of

N w Ynvr.. Mill me. t m Jtoom No. U. City Hall, on
Kf;:!).^! . the 1' ti, in-t . at Uo clork. A.M-
All pvr-""-r int.T. .-ted in the propL'sed trrinsfer. antl a' I

V h<> h V.
'

eilicr^ri \'d.or or who hafc; sufler^d lurui
.. r:,..!.iip<dy at fi --.-!, elijoyvd by the abuve i' Uil-jd (.;ts

I III], ii !-. .ive r< -I--. ifoL . requested tu be present at the
ai n II I ,.:-\:A t ;ac\

I'h ' ;i.iiii'- e ai-o r -
'-''tfull.v retiucst the Ktten<lance

o: .. ..( f I. ;i I
- d 111 ih maLjuf.i.:ture of ^;ao. wah a

\ i-n- ui lie" :iii ,-;'li 'Mti ' ina'on as wiP ns.-i-t them in
a' liviig :it a --.i' -i il' >: , < i' rtiT-ioH m tlie premises

rrUKM-K ; AKLEY. )
VVM V. .\L.--il.

J Special Committee.
.i:iHN ::. i;k.\I)V. >

TIIK (^>.>I>IITTKE ONSEWEU?* OF THE
r..-,.d -il .M t niieii tt.ll meet every WEPNFSPAY.

. c- - .. V, .. , . ^ ,,. . ily Hall. Parties in-
1 ti-r ^t. d in at:y m.r't r

'

-:-.re the ' omniiiiee Will have an
cnioitiinuy orbeing hed,rd. T. FAKLEY.

I lliA A. AM.KN.
j

G. A. JEUKMIAH,
Comiiiitiee on Sewers

^^llK
<'o>i.>utti;e 0!s fire i>epaut-

M r NT "I thf IJMard o! Aldermen will mee: every .S \ T-

i lPJ'AY,at J L>*cloek. in the City Library Ro.im. City
'

Hull A I.EX. FREAK.
IRA A. API. EN,

^ WILLIAM WALSH.
Committee on Fire DepartraenL

C0PAUTM:11SHIP NOTICEST

COl'.XiiT^
l:l{:ll !l'.- '. II. HATKS H.A.<II11S

Il . ..,i.ii.-.| 1.1111.- :i .Mil Mess.-.-. IHMMKK & lo
,

and tli.-y will .itii.ii.' ili-- lirert'iii ! Air iiM herccjfure.
tiuilrT tn--- lirui ulil.\MMtlt Jt Co . ith-av. and IJ^th aud
1 ;ii:li J1-.

:i \M KM. ' 'it- I. I-'/-.

loiiN !!. iioBiNfON li.wixJ Bor<;iiT
.bi.i ii.l. Il' t ill :.i"i "f I KAi '. KoiiiNSON K 10.. my
,-..uu'; Hull WI 11 ?ai i lirm r.-asei from iliij tlate

iiit J .i.-.'. K- W.KKEl.ER.

HOKSKS AIM) CARRIAGES.

HtHl>l.^,
llOKSKf'.-l. OI HOKSKS W.^NTED

'or tlie 1 MUt-'i ^^tait-D O'lVfrnment. ^-'aid hurscs tolw
cl dark r.ilors. from filfoen and ii'tmlf to 3i.\teen h:inds

I, 'Il and Iroiii I'Vii rii niiitf years old. Marea not wanted.

"",lV u> tl;.- ink-r,ii:i'..l. .*.Mo.s S. CIlAMBKHLI.V
n',; 7> aud T t.ifl-^uh-il.S e'r-YoTk.

% VNTKI .V I,1oUT-.\0TK)N1-:D. styi.i.-;h
TT h.irsc 'I'li.^ ^orrt^l or M:ic< not over 15 hands high.

frii.ti til T
,\i' ir.- old. p<'r;ei;tiv s.>und. kind and gentle,

an.! fo>d uiitler sml.lle ,>r in harm-sa. .\ddreaa A. Y.,

l;..x S... lii 7- . .oBH-e.

,\f >NTEn--\ SM.Vl.l. I'LAIN Sl.EllllI, WITH
>t rittier one or two seals .\ddres8. stating price,

vlii'-h m'l.t l>e low, W . Box No. I3il T-m^x Office.

WllNES AND LIQUORS.
T^YDlNLOPi

SPLENDID AL,E,
TN C.^SK AND BOTTLED,
Whole-ale and tor tainily use.

W. MaKR. Agent.
No. 69 Lib.Tty-st., Sew- York.

SHIPPING.
TUE BRITISH AND NORTH AMEUICAN

KOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS^ ,BETWEEN NLW'-iuiiK ANU Li\ EKPoUL, CALL-
ING AT C<1KK HAKliOR.

AND BETWEEN BlSToN ANP LIVERPOOL. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX ANP CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt- Judkina. CHINA. Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA. Capt. Lott. AiilA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EIROPA, Capt. .). T,eitch.

AFRICA. Cant. Shunnou. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, (.apt. M..>o.Ue. NlAC.^KA, Capt. A Kyrie.

Al'rilRALASI.iN.
These Tesselflcarry

a clear white Wf^h^ at maat-heaa;
green on starl>oard bow . red on port bow.

FR'M .VEW-TORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 5150
Second Cabin Passage SS

FHOM BOSTuN TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pass.ige $123
Stcoiid'';ibin Pa^-iitre .

^^

SC"TIA leaves Ifew-York. \\elnes'ay. Oct. i.

FCj'-OPA leiTeB iioston. W Miies 'ay. ct. l-'i

PERSIA ItavcB New-York. Wednesday, Oct 2i
A.-IA leave? Gostcn. Weoroiday. oi t -'v.

AL > R \LaS;an leaves >ew-'i ork. Weanesday,

ARABIA leav^'S Boston, Wednesday. Nov 1-'.
'

llerths not secuieJ until p:iid lor.

All exi-erierce*! ?ur>;e'm un boa'"d
Theowner? of thcs"' bh-p will not be account.ible for

pold. silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, preci^'iis
alone^ or

n.e-aN. unlets bills of ladirv' are sijrned thciefur and the
value thereof therein exir.-^s-L For fn-JKli' or pasiaf,'e,

a: ply to P. CN.\HP. NV 4 Bowhng-gre-jo.

a^l. 1). ROHERTS* LINK STKAMhllirS
tORCALIt^KNlA ANP oKK(;ON VIA NICAIXAGCA.

1 hri'U li -n aiUance '.'f the ni:iil.

GPvEAT REPl'ii;"N IS i-ARES THROCt::U TO
.SAN FR\Ni ISCit.

NO PElE.VTioN ON THE ISTHMCS.
The n.w and apN n-lid atp.im^hi;. A.MLl.iCA. J.Mti ton?.

2vvF. .M,\iRY, ComniaiidiT. will siil <.n .>A i I i'JtAY.
Oc" -j^. ax li .t clmk. nuili, pre'..)*;y. Horn l.-r I'l-r nt

tot of Uarren-st . N,.iih Liver, f-r .-^an .In.iinlel N-rtc.
ccmi''c'.;r.i. with ttt- lH:t uml w.-l-kiniw:, slr.nii-hip
M i.'l-S I ATLi'K, !.'.' lull.. K. Hii -L-. Coinr.ander.
tn>;iil wiLUMit dilay tor .-an 1 i ami-cO direct on arrival
ol tht';':i-4<-n>,;ers at San .1 nan del Sor

Til" [ti'vei and afconuiiod.dinna of thcii' ^^lelme^d iirc?

nnaurn :--fl by jiiy sti-.iin. rs on tilher i 'Vo. ar.d it li

il u'.fil i" land \rxslcn^\;r~ by thij line in San i- raucidco
Willllli Jl tl l\S.

Ihe u:.t'. :aiKned having: br ^n in the CaLfornia ir.yb;
since t: j b'vin" ':-' Ik'K^ to inform ih'' j ubLc tiiii

this is a tKTUjMn-n: line aiid ru.: put on fo; th.- pnrp 'e '>f

Kin-- b..i>,'lit or drivni .,1T The :^h\vi wi 1 ivwitivclv
Iea\"on the div advcrii.-scil (Oi-t a itrmth. -ind 4o six

n on'hi o'herhhitw will be re:id ^ . S'' that a d^Tuhlo .^er-

vite II,hv be relied np,>ii
For iiifurinittiou or passage api'lv to

M.O ROHEP.TS.
No. IT7 Wost-st . corner of Warven-st.. Nurih Rivf-r

FOR >K\V-OK*.i;,\\S DIRIXT.
The Init-d States Mai! sfiiniship

MARION.
P PUMLIP.-. r. .^. Navy, Commird.'r,

Will l<*r>.ve li'--r N'j.4 North River, on .^ \TL RPAY, Oct.
11, at 3 u t'icli i'- M.. preci&elr,

FOR Nl-:W(iK!,EAN?=! PTRrCT.
No bill.s Iadiii'7 s'lTTu-d the d'ly of Sdilmii.

Fi.r P\.'i>;ht or p.i.^saj,'i*, app'y to

.-I'orPoRP. TII.ESTON k CO..
N > 2-J Hroidway,

AMUSEMENTS.
NIBI^O'S GARDEN

I.Mend Manager Wm. Wheatley.
Noiioj. The public

are rojpectrully informed that, in
C'.use'iuence ofthe rajii i manner in which seau are taken
and the complaints iiiaie hy purties. conseijuent upon
their Inability to sejure seats, the box sheet InTarianly
open, three dava in advance ofthe niKhts of performance.

Till'. KOmril WKEK OK
F.livviN KORRKST. .

Who, incon^onance with the very general desire ofthe
public, will aiipe^ir fur

TIIK six-oNii tum; as
KOI.l.A. ^

in Sheridan's romantic and pictorial Tragedy of
I'l /.A K P.O.

MR. J. MrClil.l.ortlH AS PIZARRO
THURSDAY KVKNl.Vi;, Oct 9, 1862,

I'l/, \KHO.
EDWIN FOHKKSr AS KOI.l.A.

rizarro / Mr T. McCulloufrh
Alonzo

' Mr. 11. K. Shewell
Hiifh Priest of the Sun Mr. T. O. liurnett
Kl\iia Mine. Ponisi
Cum Mrs. liladstane

Musical Director. Mr. HARVEY B. DODWOUTU.
FKlDAY EV'-.NING, (let. 10. 186-'.

SI.XTEENTH MfiHT OF
KDWIN FoKRE.ST,

His FIRST Ai'I'EARAN'CE
THIS SEASO.V a8

RirH.\KI) III.
In Shake..] :irc"s inaf^nitlccnt Historical Tragedy of the

aaiTie n:\iiie.

-'<i;:htiof performance nf
I-.IIWIS FO'tREST.

MO.S1HY. WEDNKSliA V. THUiiiUAYand FRIDAY.
Mr. ilACivEi IS :n.:li:s.

ll'i:si).AV anl SVTPUn.W.
Wiihlho .ic-Dtiinofthe i'resa, SO KREK LIST.
A 'i 111 I.--i. 11 ..,, -lit.. Se -uri- 1 I'urnuettc st.alli, 70 cents.

F.liiiilj Circle. i.T .CM[-
'Ihe i,e;ijrin'i-ic,* will - iiii;ii"n'; j at 7^ o'clock. The

d-i>r- wiUopen at 7i.i o'clock.

WINTKU ;.\I!I)1;N.

l.f^s-ee md Man:iKer A. W.Ji^ckson
'1 o-.\H;iri , Oct ;'. ^li:ii-i'sr-;ir<j'.i i ii, . in lour acts, of

.\li:i;(_lH.NT oK \ L.s;i.,L.

KIJWI.S H olH AS iiilVl.oi K.
Klrt'l.N I;.ii)TII AS sHi'LOCK.

EDWLS HO'iTll AS SHVl.oCK.
Kl.UlN liOoTII AS SilYI.nrK.

f'ro,r 1- ,1 >i,cjpe^ are nii-'litly ft-dciiililed to witneai* this

pie it iiriisiv in his f.ivorili' cliai .nctcrs He in assi.-tcl iiy
an i-x.'I!i ir company , hcioi'd hy the N'ew- York f.ivitrites,

Mr aud .Mrs.
F. B CONWAV.

On rr.llHY KVKMNG. Hcneflt of EDWIN BOOTH,
nu whicii occ nii-n h,' will api-eir in hi.^ Kreat r61eof lago,
in Sha..es;'carc's irj.Kedy ol O IilEI.l.t).

<;kkma> opkr.v^hoT'se;
Ko 4-15 Broiiivray. corner of IJro'tmc-st.

Director . . Carl .\n-chutz
THIRSUAY. Oct. 11.

C/.AK A.N' I) i-ARPE.VTER.
Comic Opera, in three acts, by I.ortzing.

M trie Fiau .lohannsen
Fe -T the iJrcat Herr liartinnnti
P. tT Sii-anow ... .. , IlerryuinrM iriiui- ie (.'hateauneuf Herr l.ofi
I." d Syndhain Herr Welnluh
\aii I'lett Herr I, raff
Adii ission Boxes. f5 to JC; Orchestra and reserved

seat... 7 k:; Paroui.-t and first tier. i^Oc. ; Parterre and se:-
on I tier, 'i&c. Doors open at 7 o'clock ; to commence at
S clock.

FRIDAY. Oct. 10,
For the first time in America,

Mozart s (irand Opera,
THE SERAtiLIU.

""" ^f r^.H^'o(l^f. at 3 o'clock, and
Thismat-nificentdra "1'^

E VE.MNG. at 7^ O'cloci
and deliihieil audi JCIil'i'i?

''^" witoefficd bj crow.
'I lU; KlMiEsTlsii ?f,,y"'te,'''"'''"''>"'>

play yet oTered to u,Ax...J^l'^\ IN'rERESTIKG

RAILROADS.

,___ AMUSEMENTS.

ONL-y- THREE DAYS MORE OF
liUCKSTONE'S GEKAT CUAMA,

VICIORISE;
It will be produce5'

'

'''' ^""' O""* ^"
Tills AFTEHNodN. at 3 o'clock, and

IHls EVE.MNG. at 7^ o'clock,
crowded

play yet oTerJd to the ihislium ,V.
'^fKRESTIKC

""'ui'.fiiiSic'ilch'aiB""'''"'

While its acting is misTrtl"ej"uFT""''^^P''P"*''#S- It will lie played ev^v.?'V '"''-'^"'''

this week, and posiovjiy no looKe" II
""" "'"' eMmn*

DIO.V Lul Hi IC.U I.TS(1KKATD..
w.iiu . . F.N-UEU UlE SNOW *^*'
"J.,',^^ brought out MoNDAV ncM. llic nthTHE liKAlJluuHOl.iiHEIl TRonru f,,Continut to be the ailmiration of ererjlP. iy i S.i,
unnjue forma ami brilliant colors, which luclmi'.

^'"
hue of the rainbow, are alike wonde'u at^^Tn^re^^i"'
'1 hey are to he seen at all hours, as are hIio the.ALBINO FAMILY FROM M.A.I)A'i IsCARMAMMOTH BEAR .^AMSON. l.lVlNt; mGhstFR
.SNAKES, l.Il-ING HAPPY FAMILY W.iF^gJ^and iiuar a miiijon other wonders.
Admisaion, 25 centd ; children under ten, 15 cents.

'i7es~jui>ekTble5s.~
Mr. GKO. VANDEM"HOFP'S

Second Reading from Victor Hujfo's Romance,THUKSPAV EVENING, tth inst. .

COSKTTE.
with a Comicality from Dickeicb,

At popW'^RTir.s HALL, No. 809 Broadway.
Tir\.m, C" ci'Dt 3. To commence at 8 o'clock.

FOK NEWOltI.EAN.S DIUKCT.
The Lnif,d St itrs Ma,l Stcamsliip

CRKOLK.
(iK'i. W Co'.CH. Cummander.

Will l-.Mve I'i'^r No 11 North Ri v^r. on Til I "HS [i A Y. Oct.
9. l'-'3J, ^ ij o'clock. Noon, irecisely, for New-Orlt-and di-
rt.'1't

Vxjx fru'ight, cal ill or atetT.av'e i' issjji-e. apply to

LI PLAM. IlKiNKKLN & L-O..

No. 11.5 iiDariway.

FOirHAVANA vT.r>\\SSAl . N. r.
The Hritjah and North Am'jrKau Royal Mail Steamship

Biil ; isH <jLKi-.N'. Capt. I.E MKs'JLKiFiii, will s;iil for the
aln.ve ports, from the t-ompany s Wiiarf, at .k'ri-.'y

P,\Vl h"paY .. . S.-p n lMt>NPAV Oct.l-X
riis-;ife't' mnuey to Nas-.iu $50.

Pa--i,-i;i;;t. money io H,ivaii;i Tli.

Kur fr.'ight or pasditgo. apply to
T.. Crs.\KP. -S'o 4 Bowlin^'-greoo.~

FOK HAVANA^DIJtECT.
The Dew anj splendid si'le-wlet;! Steaiualiip

K.AM.E.
R. AP.\MS. V. S. N.. Commander,

will leave iier No. 4. Nurth River, on t^ATCRPAY. Oct,
1). ;it rj o'ci'-'i-k. non. precisvly. for Havana direct,
i'rice of p-i.-s:i;*. tTiI. Apuly to,

SPOKKttRP, TiLKsmN.fc CO.. No. 29 1!roadw ay.

IVOTICK, TIIK RESTRICTIONS ON TRAVtiL
i^havin< l^en rtrmove'l liy urdev ot the War Pep;irt-
meut. j asienK'-rs al'out to visii J-.nrope will lo longer be

required to provide themselves wit' p;isaportd.
JOHN G. PALE. Agent.

NEW-YORK, HARLEM & ALBANY R. R,
1-UR ALBANY, TUUV. NORTH ANU WEST.

Summer arrangement, commeDcing Thursday, Mayf

Fur Albany 10 30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 36th
t, iitaUon
For all local trains, see time-uble.

JOHN BfRCfllLL. AM'tSup't.

ERIK KAILWAY.-PAS6KNGER TRAINS
leave via i a\i,'ii;a htiiy, from ^oot of Chambers-it..

a^i I'.llowd, vii. : 6 A. &L. Mail for Punkirk. anil ini'Mine-
dittie >tatiun&. Thia tvain remains over night alElralra,
au'l proceeds the nest murnicit. 7 A. M., Express, for Buf-
falo, anlpnucipil InleriiiedlaLc Stations '.* A. il.. Milk,
daily, lor Otiaville. aud iutern-cdiate Statiuns. 12, 15 P.
M.. Accoumodation. daily, for Foit Jervis. aii'i principal
.St-.nii>tis 4 1'. M.. Way, for Middletown, Newburch. and
intern;ed.;ite Stati<ini. 5 P. M- Ni^ht Kxuress, daily,
for Punklik. Buffain. CHiiandai^'ua and prinopal Sta-
ll in-. Th-> train or Saturdav runs through to BuiTalo.
but do'-s not run to Dunkirk, 7 P. M., Kmigrant. for
Puiikirk.und piincipal Siaiicm?. Th'.' Kxivess Traiiii
c-mnoLl a" H'>rntll3ville with Railroad f'>r Buffalo; ;tt

[

I. KIniira, with 'he i_'an:in:iain;i and Ni ;^ara Fa'ls R:ijl-
'

road. ;u Liri^l.-mit.-ii. wiiTi the Syra^:u^e Railroad: at
I

'

( ri.m;^. with ti^- Uail-tMil t-r R-xliHster at.d Hui'.al.j ;it
|

' (ML.il P>:nd, wiih tl,^ Mailroad ftr Scr.Litton, ai.l at hnf- ,

fiiln iind I'unkin'i, M-::h o,e l.-iki* Shore R'li'.road tor

CK V. !;iu i. I iin-inn;t'.i, io.ed-t. Petroit, Ctiicazo. i''.. airi

the Canada Kailr.cidir.
CHAS. MINOT. General Snucrir.tendent.

LONU ISr.AM> RAll-ItOAD CIIANGt: b>
I KRMiN L c?. l*aj>st-n^;tr Pi^i 0: at Jamed-dlip undfjjt

;t th-at.. K. R.
Suninifr Arr-ingemeut l..ave New-York at 3 A. il.

for i.r<-eiiport. Suk llariMjr. Unent and Hauiptim.
Ai y A. \\.^% M..un.i 4 ?, T. M., for t>yo3&et.
j^t 3 M) \\ M ,

v<r (;r''elii>iirt.

Ato P.M.. for I aimii, .:alt;.

On Si'i'day a tr.Lin leaves Hunter's Point, f.Ith-st.

Ft-rr>,) at t^y. A. M. for Uivrr!:ead and inlerniu iiate :it.i-

tini!,-;'at excursion rates, ReturoiDg leaves Kiveiliead at
3PM. _ _

nl U^ONIt'lVER RAILIJOAII.-KOR AL-
HA' Y. TROV, TiiE NUKTJI AND WEST

Traiu= I'-'ave

IR-^M CH.SMBEP.i-ST. |

FROM TUIRTISTH-ST.
Exprc--i. ^and ; A.M..aDdw25, ^fi^A. M., and 3:40

i 15 and .> P M. 1 ^nd 5;B i*. M.
Troy anil Albany, {withlU'.-iO P. M , (Sundays in-

sle-.'piiig car f lu.ibP. M. I cluile;L)

iv I . w 1 ORK \yvi F Li h i I fsii kail-
ll ROAP-NtW TLKMiNf S. New-Vurk pa.seiiuer-
rooiis..lames' Slip ail : loot of :;4Lh-st., East Itlver. Time
Table. May 5. l-^Q'l Le.ive -N uw-York at t;, 7. s, i-, and I'.i
A. .M.. i. 4. 5, 6. 7. P. M. Leave Flushing at o. 7. ?.-9.

and 1". A. M , 1, 3i 5, ij, yuj 7, i*. M., .s:ipping each wAy
at r.il'. ary Cemetery. Winfield, Newtown and Fa^hioa
Coiirs'; Pi'pAt Freight received at Jamei-slip Kerry.

AitlTAN AND DELAVVARE BA\^RaI t^
RO.\P. Ou arid afUr TL^KSPAV. Sept. 23. t!:e

new aud fa-t steamer THOMAS COLLY KR wiil
hjave New-York. too*, of Murray-st.. at 7 A. .^{. for Long
BraiiCb. Manchester and Atsion ; there connecting with
tiie Cam Jen and Atlantic Railrnad t/j CaindLO. N, .1 , and
other I" ints on ih:ii road. At i 3ii P. M. tor L"DK Branch,
Red Bank, Mannheater. and intermediate stations

LONG ISLAND RAILROAlT ACCOMIHO-
PATION OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7 45A. M.. :M5 p. M. for Greenport : 11:45

A.M..4 15P. M for Syossett; 7 45. 11:4BA. M.,.*? l*;,*:!}.
^ 4.^ P, M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45
A. M. to6 45 P. M.

IVOKTIIEKN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY,
i^ Trains leave J'Tjev City for Piermont at 4 30 A. M.
f' 1.1 A. M .4 'ill and 'i 05 P. M.. and 1 "5 P. M on Wod-

rsand Saturdays only. T. WDEMAREST. 8mpt

CTKADI
i^ t'.iichlnti

WKKKLY
at

<^l
KKVM I

T< I.IVKKPOOL,
iV \. ,( o:\\. 11 ^Ri.nrti. The

Liveri-ool. .S''_-.v V'ork.ai.d PiiiiKdi-ii'h a S.-'amship Com-

rany
int'.nd iiiip:i:chinn 'bi-ir "nl'.-powered Clide-built

run Sieaiiish.i'S a-^ f'liluv^s

riTV OK HAI.riMOltK Sritnid.x^ Oct, U.
CI I Y OK W.\SMlN)n'N.> ;tLir-l;iv Oct. 18.

Cn-V OK NK\\-VOiv. J -;aju,.lav Oct. 25.
"'rKA.N'.AK''ii .)

and cvirv iui-cec-dinjj Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44. North Rjvei.

Fir-tmbin .

' ^^
'if^l'ri^ii'^;?

"
.'.-:. '.JJS

} ir^t cal. in to London. T'" r:iO>-ra;-.- lo l.nndon . .1-

Firal cubin to I .trjs iii S(t>( rcge to I'ririrf. 4:^

F:r--ti:ihin .. liimbuviT. Ji iStt 'r..^- ;o Hiiiii'urg 40

PaJ-ellgvr^ alt-o forw;ird d "n liable. Breni-'n, itotter-

dam. .Anlwetp ^^f., at e.jUa'lv Ilw ratt-s,

l-are-. fioni Livirpoid or <j M.-cnsiown ^i^,'t Cabin. $i>.

S>:'-. fn'. St< 'Tdjf fi.iin Liv-M-po'l. r45 From ijiicens-
towit.i-li. I hii.3t^ \ li'i w i,-Ii to jend lor their frauds c.in

bu \ t ifki t.1 h''re at th'-s*' iat''<.

till -t- St'-aniei. '.ave >-.ic.t ^r iic.' inraodations for pus-
S2\:u-'-<. aie >irMn;:ly ^'\'-^ in wa'-.r-tight iron .-r.-./tions,

and ctrr^ i'at.ipt I'd .\ni.,lii.i'.rs. i-.,i;.er!c:iied Sur-
^r-r I- are atr.'u.'hcd :. n. h -

i, ini'-r.

V'T :iir:her iiif'.vi.r.: 1 o a- Iv hi I ivitik''' 10 WiL-
I.! \.\! IN"! W. V;* N- " '^I'Tst, in Clas>:..wco
-A ',K\. MA1.< OLM. No -I >' K.i - !.--.|iiarc . in tMe.n-t-
t.'wn to C i W. p Si:V.M ' R A (". in Lmidun to

r.I V KS .V M Ai KY. N'o. 1-1 Imi'w V liliani-st.. in Pari.- to

II I.rS Pi:''C v.. No. 1" Kii" N"ire l) line .i-s Virtoir-3,
PIhc iU- 1.1 Hours*' . in I'hil^di-iphia to .;ol!N C. DALE,
No. in W:tliiu'-st , or attb^ ' ..iMpiny .-; n*)- es

.I'lPN c. P.\I.K, \grnt.
No ; > i;ro.idw:iy, .Nt-w-'iork.

I^ni:
NOUTII fiKH > IN I.LO\l>> STRANf"^

Siill'. ;iA\"-.\. II. I."N -^^.-^-K C.riiniaitder. -ar-

rvioK ih.- Ciiiiol >[..t--^ M.iit. \Mil a.<il fnmi Tier No. 30
NorLh Rivrr. ^o\ 'A * h:iiiih. r-'-r-t .on

S,\Tl KPAY. OC i\ J-. .\T IJ cOLOCK. M..

BRK^fKN. V.6 .<Vh THAMPToN,
taking iia-set-nKt-r- to
LO\'l'ON'. M.A\ K[-:.SiU'T:I AMiToN AND PUKMKN.
at the fodowiij^; rai'-d

For the nr.-ii-jubin. ills .. .-.nd i.-alMn. *70. steerage.

*4.:.
^

For fr';Kht f.t n ivsa.,.-, :u'i' y '"

<>]:.!:]( t:.-- .v ' O.. Ni^ >' Proid-st.

CTKAH TO LO>DOND*;!fRV, LASOW
*^ANP l.n'KRFOOL. The Mon'rcal St- iiiir'liipConiDa-

tiy'stirsl-cliwatull-pvwcred Liyde-bu.it sisamer \\i;Lo-
^A\"N. Caoi. u;;-n >i. i anvinw the i'auiiili<iu aud
I nittd Statt-s mH::-. tfill altl iruiii ga.:;iwc nc.\i SAi'L'rt-

DaY. . t. :i. iuies ot i.ai-.-'Mi'e rr.jiii New-^
orK-j|irst-

cla. acc'Tdlii*: to ;uuuinnK"i->*-:oij?. ri'.) .ii.di- 0. 5iet;r-

age. found with ^"xxl vtrovi.-iotis. *3ft. l;.ih-s of pa.-^at{e

frum New-York and leiuni. ai thf fo'h>wing reihued
rates First Cabin. *!- J.^ aud*l^-: Su-eniK--. t-T". Certi-

flcatM i.-ueit lor briuginif jut pa3sei>>;.-r3 fn>m all the

principal towns im.ieai Bt iiain ana Ireland ^t very low

rates. Forpa.Hage apiily at No. '^i Br(.adway, New-Vork.
SAHEL .V SEAitLE. C.eneral AaeoLa.

THKtJRtlATEASTIiUNHAVIM;
TOUCHED

the giniiu'l on lit-r" Ut^.- pa.-- >ge from L.v-rpool. it b-is

Ken Ci^u?idi.Tf<l advi-:iblct" mnke a thi>roiij;h examina-
tion of hr b)ttniii before -eujing her to sea , hordepar-
tiiiewill. llu-refore, t>e de'.ay*-d beyoiiU h-r jtrfviun-*ly

advert'Sed day of sailing' Holders of return in keta will

haM: them renewe*! or the moin-y retnrnevl as th 'y miy
desire. Pue notice "ill be niven of tbe :^!iiDs deparluro.

UN"lT4J:n>TArEs"PA**?*POKT
Bl ukatT^

l'assi>ort.'; is-ned throuKli J. K N'oNKS. Notary Pub-
lie. No, l-'i Uroadway, iX)rnL-r of Warren-st. Natnralized
cUizeni must produce ceniflcatea nt Daturaliintiun

THE GOTHIC FLR>ACE HAS EVERY
ftdraotaKe of hot water or steam-heating, ai one-

asKtr Aasaat. Lr;3LEY & LLLlurc.i^i Broai.vay

gMay9

STEAMBOATS.
MOKMNU BOAT

F1.1K

FORT HAMILTON AND KE VPORT.
THE .Sl'EAMEK yU.ASSAlCK leaves the foot of Rob-

inson-8t, every morning, l Saturdays iind Suudnys ex-

ceplu I.) ai r'\ oclixrk
RETI^RNINi;. I.EAVES.KEYFORTafJH P. M-.^nd-

iuKatFOKT HAMILTON and Cl.lFFWOUD e acli ff.iy.

WJ 11 K K \V .S U i:i{ V-OrTOBKH^niUJH-
r^l.iNDS. rOKT WASHI.N'lilO.S". SHUNT'S ANU
BROWN'S II'ICK. FAIR HAVEN A NU RKD BANK
Tilt' new and fpieuilld steamer HIliHl.ASL) I.ItiHT,

Cap! H. B. I'arlier. will ruu a3 follows, from foot of Rob-
inion-at , Noitli IJlTeT.

LKaVE HhW-\oKK LKA\ E HED BANK.
Tuelay. Sept. 3>, -i ^j A. It. TuesilHy. .Sept.*). 12>4 P. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 1. ^'<' A.il, Wc.iiiesday. Oct. 1. 1>,.. P. M.

Thursday, net. LM") A, M. TliUr,-.l,.v. i.'ct ;. '.!!< P.M.
Frilay. Di-t, :). 11 A. M. ril.Tav. Oct. 3.:! P. M.
^-'iirdiiyiOct- 4. J P. M. Moi.day. Oct.i),6' A. M.
M';,n.|i7v vi.'S.nr. .M. Tuesday.Oit. 7. T A.M.
Tur-iiay. (let. :. 3 r SI. WednesdaT, Oct . :H A. V.

Wed:i.-8.iay. Oct. -i. :( P.M.
'

fhursday. Oct. y. Tift A. M.

Thursday. Oct. 1'. 3 P.M.
, , . ,.

Ouand after MONDAV. tbe 2;'thSeiiteinber. the LAL-
RA Will connect tii Pleasure Day and Rraucli I'orL

170K 'uKincjHPOKTT^nTii.'r- line -the
1 s'.eainer Hi!) IliilP' iRT leaves Pier .No. '2<i East River,

daily, at ,'2 o'clijcli noon. Arrivinii in Ilridirepiirt in time
to connect with the Housatonic. SaMgaruck. New-Haven
and Hartford Railroads : also, the shore line to Saybrook
at.d Nevv-I.ondon. Krei'^lit tiikeii. ami wiiy-hill to all

ttatiunson the Housatonic Railroad at contract prices.
O.Kli. W. CDltl. IKS. Agent. _

M~
(>KnT>(; I.INE~FOK^ALh .\ > Y , TROY
ind intermediate landings. touchihK at 3Lith-3t.

Sltauit-r AK.NiENl \ leaves from the foot ol llarrison-st..

M..i.d IV, Wedne.-.lav and Friday at T A. M. Ihe PAN-
IK 1. DKEWIt-ivesthe fool '..f .lay-t.. Tuisdav. Thursd.iy
an 1 Saturday at : A. M. N U. Hudson Rirer Kailr.jiid

t!ck>'ts will be received on board

I.''7K
OkYeNT, iiitKIJM'OlIT, .-SAU IIAIJ-

H 'R. .<i.. ih.- steamer .M ASSAC IH SETTS, (apt.
llAvi NS. will leave .Uiiie- Slip. (Pier No. 3i.) East River.

TCKSIHY, Till RSDAV and SATFUDAV AFTER-
N'oo.NS, at i; o clock. Will leave at FIVE on and after

th,' 'J-rh. I'or ftei-ilit or passaite apply on board, or to

A. .1. KU HAlinsoN'. No 160 Kulton-st

l/ 0KHAUTF01lD,ME~RIDE>'ANbsPRIN(}-X t;eM Steamboat and Railroad Connection, cm New-
Haven THE (.1 1.NII.NE.STAI. leaves Pcclt-slip. Ea?>
River, daily. (Sundays excepted.) at 3 l.i P. M. The
8-,-ainboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the

arrival of the boat, for all way atation.-. .NIUHT LINE.
1 ne TR.AVKLER leaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

MORMNCJ I.INK FOK PEEKSKliii^
The AURORA leaves Jay-8t. pier dally at K A. M.

[without exception.) landJDs; at Vonkers. Hastings.
D'.bbs' Ferrv. Tarrytowii, Sing Sing, Haverstraw,
Grassypoint and 'Verplancks. Leaves PeekakiU atlH P.
M. Touches at West lith and 30ih st. .

CHANGE OF TIMET-STEAMEB BROADWAY
will leave Pier foot of Jay street, touching at Amos,

EVERY AFTERNOON at 3>4 o'clock, for Yonkers,
Hastlnns. Dobb a Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing, and
Haverstraw.

I,"<ORFISHKILL,AND
POUUIIKEEPHIB,

The steanibcal WM. KENT leaves the foot of Rob-
I inson-st every TVESDAVand FRIDAY, at 1 o'c'ook

P. M.. landing at Low Point, Marlborough and Milton.
1 Fare ',0 ce-its

F'
"MR HARTFORDloiRECT BY STEAMERS

CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE,
I dailv.from Peck-slip,

at 4 P. M.,oannectiiiz at Hartforil
with railroad to Springfleld and all pointa North, EMt
and W est.

WEDDING &VISITINGCARDS
AT 4;I.^IBI{EDE>S, NO. SS8 BROADWAV \

Wedding cards, envelopes, note-papei. monogrania,
teals, albums. &c., at reasonable prices. Seethe $4album, I

(dupicturestiioldat $3; otheri propoctioDatIy ciieap. 1

JKOmii; IIIHIWTY'S MINSTKE1>S.
No '11:3 Proa Iway. oppo4iie Metropolitan Hotel.

i;eii1!i;e ciip.isi y k J. N. p,Kl(i(;s,
l.f-.-.-e"- a-id Pro'priet'jrs.

In corsf'riucii.T ol thei.KEAT APPLAl'SE
InlloKcil upon Mr. S.v.v,.c,r lileekor's larcc of the

.'"SCHIKVOUS MdNKKY,
it will be rcpeiice 1

K', FRY EVENING THIS WEKK,
In conjunction wrh the usual varied and excellent bill of
emcrt.inment. comprising songs, glees, choraacs, lenti-
iiieiiliil ami coii.ic tiallada. byTHE FINEST COitiS (IK ARTISTS I.V THE WORLD.
, ,

..
Kverv SATCRUAY, A MATINJiE,

fur Kidies and children, commencing at 3.

NIX OIT'S CRE.nOHNK UAUDBN.
LAST NIGHT OK THE SEASON.

BI>tFIT OP THE 8T. .MICHAEL'S AS3OC1ATI0S.
Performances Day anl Niuht.

CINDERELLA. KIM-KA. \V.)Lli^N EGC.
-\nd a display of Fireworks.

Admission. 50 cents.

MUSICAL.
OREAT TKltaiPU.

STKINWAY k S0N8. Nos. b2 and M Walker-rt . K.
Y., have been awarded a firBt-prize medal at the Great In-
ternational Exhibition, London, "tor powerfuL clear
brilliant and symjatht-'tic toce, with excellent workniaa-
Bt,H'- a^ shown Id gra^d audBqui^re pianos."
There were '.^69 pianos from all i<art8 of the world cn-

tere<l for competion ; and the Epeciiil correspondent of the
New-^ ork Ttmey sayi :

" Messrs. Steinway's indorsement by the Jurortli em-
pliatic. and stronger and more to tbe point than that of
an>- European maker."

FIANUes.
The subscriherB have opened two larjre warerooms

at No, 75h Broadway, New-York, where may be al-
wj.vd found a lurgc stock of their lup-rior piano-
fjri'-3, at moilerate prices, and fully warranted for five
year^. Sold at wholesale and retail. Sew piaaot to let.
uvj\ ihe ren*. allowed, if purchased within a year. Per-
8()nifavofiiifr ua with 'a call canaot fail to be nited in,

atyle. quality and price,
HAIKES BROTHERS.

C'l'^iM-^KW rtEViiN-OCTAVK PIANOS,
ip XvMxJim rosewood cases, iron frames anJ overstrunp
bJ:*d, for ^V>o : do., with mouldings, $160; do., witb
carved legs aud inlaid with oame-buard. $175 and $200;
do., with poarl keys, $22oand$250 ; new &H octaTe, $140;.

Ibe iibove piiinos are the greatest bargains in tbe city.
Scond-hand pianos from ^^-25 to $100. New melodecws at
extremely low prices. New and second-hand pianos and
nit:lodeof.3 to let. Kent allowed if purchased. Montblj*
paymeots received fur the same.

lIOiiACK WATEliS, Agent, Ko. 4?1 Broadway.

1"
>TANOr!i, >IfiLOl>iEON AND CONCEttTI-
NA3 AT C'i.->T KOH CASH. Also, the laricest a*-

srtnv.ntof MUSIC and ML'SlCAL INSTRUMENTS in
the country, at wholesale prices. Bandd. Semmaries,
:iuie-te;icberd a-jd Trj^ie supplied Order* from the
country uroiaiirlv filled.

MII.LLT'S Music-store, No. 395 Broadway. N. J.^

M~ASON
&: I1A>IM>'S <>U<iAN IIAR iO-

NILMS ANU Mi-;i ODKnNS. Tles-jCfl-'-bni- in-
s'vunn-Uls are sold at the Ne\v-\rirfe Wareroom.:. '5
;*':d T Merctr-st.. by MAf^'lN BKoT H KR.H. aiHrnt.- .^ ito

iiiLLUufaclurers. at the banie iirices, at whob;sale an^i ra-
ta;!. :vd f roui thetjictorv. Harmoniums, inc'.uding several
I., w .s'yb.'S. i^'i ti*(T4l' ' each. Meloueons. $45 to $200

1>lA><!^f
-MkLODEONP?. HaIi.MONICMS

(Firsi-cia&s)-fKor tale, to let, or by ii:s*.allinetit. on
favorable t^-Tui-. \ I'EI.OUHET HARMONl ['MS. superior
ii.sir;.m'jnt3,-wiiH one. two. or three banks of key oi 8S
to S400 CoTTAGEriANOS. fully warranted. S150
toS:j(0. J. M, rELT0S,64iaDd>^i3 i:roadway. N. Y.

1 iMTKOPIANO-FORTEOI-VKKK'S STOCK
LJ t OMI'ANV, NO. ?6 WALKt.R-:6T., NEW-YORK.
All the StookholiJcrs bein^ superior, practical piano-
uinltcrs, this Coirpany are able to oHer flrst-clas3 OTcr-
struc? p:ai:oa at iireatly reciuced prices.' Every iiutra-
nien: guatantte'i .or n,ve years.

_ -. o -^Od parlor grand, and
pUigr pianos at pr-c-s to suit ihe timS. Second-h^&i
pijiyis from $5 ) ti 5-00. llelode*;!!* creap. Flaco
melod'.'oni td lot and solil on monthly priyments.

T. S. BKRRT, No. 5it3 Brottdway.

PARLOlToYu:AN~OF FOUR ST6W~AND
X two octaves of pedal8,of very sweet tone, and in good
order, for sale cheap. Address LEVI U. STUABT, No.
93 East Hou3lon-st,, corner of Bowery.

r^ECOND-HAND PIANO WANTED IW
o):cbauge for a new one, on favorable terms. Addrejs

Box No. 3,(579 New-York I'cst-offlce.

WE.NTV NEW PIANOS TO LET,-ALSO.
Pianos for sale on installmeuts. at

Wo. 758 BROADWAY Xew-Yorfc.

DANCING.
~

A. DODWORTIPS DANCING ACADBMIEsl
No. 204 5th-av-, New-York,

No. 137 .Montaerue-st , Brooklyn.
AEW.-YORK CLASHES on WEDNESDAYS and

SATL'KDAYS-commencing Oct. 4.

rJK'OKLYN Cl.ASSKS on TUESDAYS and FRI-
DA VS (.ommencin^ ' 'ct. 3,

.Morning and Afternoon Classes for young UdiM and
cliiMren.
Evening Classes for gentlemen.
Circular of terms, &c.,may be had at either aicadeniy-

F^ftlikifitd'S^
DANCINft ACADK.nT, NO.

5it Wc5t 14th-3t,, opens SATURDAY, Oct U. Priyata
clusiea and schools attejided. Circulars, for terms, etc.,

may be had at the Academy.

^LEGAL NOTICES^____
CTlANCERY NOTICB" TO CREDITORS.
IS CHANCEKY between Rosi W. Wood, Alexander

II. Grant and Richard D. Wood, Plaintiffs, and Robert
H.'Brett. James B. Davis, William D. Taylor and Wil-
liam Anderson, Defendants.
Pursuant to the decree made in this cause by the Court

of Chancerv forL'pper Canada, the creditors of the said
Kui)ert H. Brett, who carried on businesi as a banker in
the City of Toronto, Canada, and on the thirtieth d.ny of

jn RE,\T BA^tiAINg IN
^liJavis i; Co. .s. and grand

Flacos^and

_:; hpr. IK5T. made an assignmenl to the said other de-

}',
tEe^M day of Ko-

f-ri.lanraYu'riheiiene;: of h;:. t^-dit^r, ;:;, 'oerore 10 of
iloaaay, the

"

:_, _'1"_
vembcr. l-ti2. to come in and prove tn-jir debts before me.
the clock in tbe ior-j vuof .

the unilerdiRi^ed Ma.ster in Ordinary ofthe said Court, at
my ch;irnber3 in IISKOode Hall in the City of Toronto, or
in default thereol they will be peremptorily excluded the
DencHtiif the said decree.

.'liid l: of the cluck (..remoon of Thursday, the 6th day
of Noveint>er ue*t. at my said chambers is appointed for

pr"ceeding upon the said claims, and if not theo allowed
tlie aame will be heard and Jidjudicated uiM>n at my 8*i<l

chambers at lu of tbe cluck, forenoon of Tuesday, the lltb

day of .November next.lay e

Da
(.-signed)

JillIN hKCTOR, riaintiCri Sol.

ated tbe eighth day of September. 1^3.
(.Signed) A. N. BUELL.

^C>TICE
TO TIIK CREUITOKS OF JOHN

.\ II A.MS SMITH, late of the town of ilatavla. in the
Couutv ut tJeuesee In pursuance of an tirder made bj
the .^^urrugate of the County of Genesee, notice ia hereby
given to all per.ons having' claims againit the estate of
JilllV AIUMS S-M!TH. lateof the townof BtTl. IQ
said covu.tj. deceaseil. that tbey are required to exhibit
tbe same, with tlie voucbers thereof, to SETH WAKE-
MAN. Administrator, at bis office, in the town ijf Bata-
Tia. in thj Coun'y of (ienesee, on or before the lOtti day
of April ne.\t. Hated Sept. '25. 18<>2.

O'JlawemTh SETH WAKEMAN. Adminlltrator.

1"^n'
PUK!*rANCE of AN Ok1)ER OF THB

Surri'gateof tbe County of N'ew-\ork, Notice ia hereby
civen to all persuns bayinK claims agajo&t R.\XSOM
J A'i'KKWEATHKR, late of the City ol -New-York, de-
cayed, to pre.ent the same, with Touchers thereof, to the
subscribers at the office of OKV1LI.E BROOKS. No. 2M
West Twenty seventh -street, in tbe City of New- York, on
or U'lore the llrst ,lay of December next. Dated NxW-
Y,.rBK. the '-'Tlh day of May, lf2.

ORvn,LE BROOKS,
jeI9-lawmTh WILLIAM MACKEY. J

Executors.

IN I'lHSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THK
Asurru^ate of tlie County of New- York, notice is hereby
given til nil persons having claim* agatnst RICHARD S.

KISSAM, late of the City of New-York, FhysicUn, de-

censed, to present the aame, with Touchers there<3r. If
tb

subscriber,*! theofliccof PETER A. H. JACKSO>,Ko.
H2 Broadway, In the City of New-York, on or b^ore

iM
1st day of FibniarT next. Dated New- York. Jn'TJ"'
1862 JULIA M. KISSAM. Adinmistrltrix.

jyl4-Uw6m th

N PURSUANCE OF AN OfiP^^^ST,Z^S
.Surrogate of the County of ^"ry^ .^l"t DAVlO

given to all persona having "'"'"VoriT deoeaaed. to
ItROWN, late of the City of

Newjiork.^decejgo^.^
present the same, with vouchers iner<^ Ejehth-avenue.
era, at the office of Wm Bruce, at

>J^ j^f^ ^ , Oc-
in the City of New-York.onor belore

^^j^g^
tober next-Dated

>-"j-^,f^-R'^kRl.U 1 Executor..

apl7-law6mTh* ^^rBBi'CK.

TubLic meeting*.
..

. ,,Riic MEETING IN BEHALF"
TVTOTICB.-.A.., ,,\- BI1)l" ANU COMMON PRAY-
INof the NK p ''""iif/^^held next FRIDAY EVKN-
ER-B(H)K ^"91,t at t;aIvarT Church, corner Jth-av.

IS.;. the
l'^ ';,'e'eitJcomm?nMat7H P.M. Addresaes

ani 2l.'t-i. "JIJ^^ Bishops BoEOlM, Hawia. T.*i.

"fwmr.^K A'Sllectiou wUI be made in aid of U*

frdToflheSocivl*.



.yiau,-^

8 ^]gt gbefo-gork Ctmes, C^gt^ag, (jttofttr 9, i8t.

NEW-YORK REBUKES THE TORIES

Imposing
Gallicring of the People

at Cooper InstitiUe'

The RepuWican Union Can-

didates Cordially Indorsed.

Seymour's Sympathy with Treason

Denounced.

Let ^avery Die if we Can Save the

VnioDt

Stirring Addresses by Wm. Curtis Noyts,

Daniel 8. Dickinson and Lyman

Tremain.

Hon Daniel S. Dickingon,
Hon. Lymun Trtma.n.
Hon. Henry J. Kajnioad,
"Wm. Curtis Noye?.
Dsvid Dudlfv l-'ieid,

tjigiisnmnd Kaui'maiiD,

Penpeattpg tiie Intricate runtficalions of the Coopr
lRrtUat fining the many nooks and crevices of

tha^
srchttectTiral labyrinth, packed iiko sardines in a can^
OT herrings in a box about three thousand of the loyal

cltlzeos of New-York really without disiinciion of

party met for the purpose of indorsing the Union

nomlnatloDS for the gubernatorial Slate canvass, as

set forth ia the following call :

UNION WAR MEETING.
*

Toratiiythe nominationa of the Republican I'DioDCon-
ention, held at yyracu?e. Sept. '^, in&z.

The patriotic and loyal cicizene oi the City of New- Vork
are iovited to attend a

MASS MKETIN'G,
to be held at Cooper Institute, on WEONKSnAY FVFV^
ING, Oct. 8, inflt., at 7H ocUKrk, for the purpose of ratify-

ing the following Union nomiuatiuna
For G.n^ernor. JAMK;* ?. WADSWniiiil.
Fnr Lteuiemnt-Gixvernur .l.YMA.S Ti:i;MAIN.
For Canal Commissioner iU.lVKH LAfl t.

State Pria<m lusper.for .ANIiKtAS WILI.MANN.
Cte. k of Court '/Appeals CUAKLkS HI (IHES
The following gentlemen have beerf invited to address

the meetlnR :' '--'
ifpn Eilwar'l Everett,
Col. fl. J Haojiltoii,
Hon H. B. -Stanton.
Wm M. Kvarts.
Ijr. Francis 1 Je^er.

Ami in.iijy -^Iliprg.

.TAMES A. Hia<r.:ri.
Chairman Committee of Arrangemenfs.

HERftT A. Smith, titcretary.

Frominenton the platform were citizens of note'

representing the bench, the bar, anJ me counting-
room and foremost among the (Ii<;tiMguished were
the honored nominee for Litiutcnant-Govcrnor, Ly-
man Trkmain. and the veiierabic Attnrnev-C;ericral,

SAJaxL S. Dicsisaox, both of whom were greeted with

a cordial welcome. The stage, was appropriately
decorated with the national colors, and with banners

bearing the names of the Union and Republican
nominees. Even before the hour announced so

prompt were the people in their attendance the

meeting was called to order by the Chairiniin of ttie

Committee of Arraiigenients, James A. Br.Kior.. E>.;.'

who nomiJiateii for I'residtnT \V\i. Ci r.ris Nu\i:y,
" a

son of a soldier of ihe Kevoiuiioii oi 'To, and a man iti

whom dwelt the spirit o his lather.
"*

Mr. NoYSS was giteted with eiittiusiastic applause
and spoke as follows:

SPEECH OF WM. CURTIS NOYXS.

Fellow CjTiiBjfS : 1 do not feel myself worthv of

the approbation with which \uu have hailed my
name; butifl have anv cl:ufn to yuur consideia-

tion, it is that the person fioni w horn lam descendc-!,
and to whom allusion has juat been maiJe, spilled his

blood in the cause of freeaom at the battle of Uran-
dywine. [ApplaMse.] It has not been in my power
to make such eacrinces, but such sacrifices are maije
all over this lai.d now, am; this tiiteiing is for the pur-
pose of simiulatipg others to ntake ?acrit]ces in the

cause of liberty, and strenethen the hands of the Pres-
luent of the UuiteU Siates, rappldu?;e,3 patriotic.';

and noble as he Js, in all the measiirc:: that character-
ize a wise Administration. [Applause.] I thank you
most S(ncer*'ly for beteciing me to preside over this

assembly. But it is not my purpose nor would it be

quite proper to anticipate the graver and wiser dis-

cussiuns which will be made before you. At the
same time you will pardon me for s:tying that thisi is

not a political meeting in the ordinary party or paltry
sense. It is indeed political in lis aims and aspira-
tions, because it relates to good Government, to the

preservation of the Union and to the preservation of
the lives and the property of all Unfon-lorJng men.
^Applause.] In that senile it is the highest political
wisdom wtklcb has brought this meeting together, and
which, in every heart here, beats witn patriotic im-

putes in t>ehalf of the country, in i>ehalf of its

integrity, in behalf of Union for every incb of
its soil. fApplause.] You are not met for the mere
purpose of selecting men, or approvin'g the selection
of men that has already been made for the purpose ot

aiding the Government in carr>'ing on this war , but
you are me; for the puipoeeof stimulating yourselves
and others with new loyalty, witn renewed earnest-
ness, and with a devotion to the country which will
find no satisfaction until it shall remove every tralto r

and lebelJrom the land. [Loud applause.] You aie
met to tell ttiose who are intrusted with the public af-

fairs at Wa8hington,thatthey are sustained by a grate-
fiJ, a 1o\al and a self-sacrificing people, [applause.]
and that any measures which they have inauguriiied
or which they may introduce lor the purpose of put-
ting down this rebellion, wHl receive your earnest
and continued anprobaiion, [Applause.] You are
met to say to the President of the Uniied States, and
to tilt army which he commands, that they must go
fci w iirM, and that millions of hearts all over the coun-
try beat ia unison with them in support of the grent
principle of the Declaration of Independence that
lleaven-^leclared doctrine, that all men are created
tgn^l. [Lou 1 and lone applause.] We are met to
!-.];; lift Uie recent proclamation of tlie I'resiflent of
the United States [vociferous applau&e, the audience
risinK in ttieir seats, and cheering] that preai-
cst :.oon, next to the Bible and the Dt ^I ira-

liun or Inaepeiidence that cvpr w ajs tr'vcn to it-ar;

ten'husiastic chters:] a proclamalidu \\lacU v. ill

w , i'.e ."lis nume high in the annals of fame thiougiu.ni
hi a;j; 5. [ ReiiCA cd and aeai'tJiiing chctTs.j An^l

you ur-' met. leliow-cili/.t-ns. to indorse Ihut beaulil'il

p: iM;^ni.ii.i ^. ui ii.e >oiinK General \^tio coinmands
inii :iiiny, uptioidinp ttiat proclamation of the Piei;i-
< till , .eiic wed cneers] a General who recently, at
least, seem* to have combined the energy, skill and
Cuurape ot youth with the prudence and discretion
of Hire, and who, if sustained, is t>onnd to lead our
armies on to victory, final and conclusive. [Loud
a;.pUuse.] S:>me of us may have hoped that he
had been more active ; but perhaps the great
results which have been achieved, under Provi-
dence, could not fave been dune, except by the delay
\\hich has occurred, and now we shah march on, un-
df-r the Pioclainntiun uud unJer his liuidance. to vie-

i.'ry final firjd co!tip;ete over every rt-ut 1 in the lanii.

[ \ ;.piti'j^e J 1 btg yi.ii aiKu to rt-nicinber that this is

n<'i a parly nif ciiiiiT in the sense of its beini^ a rneet-
ii.K "t ihe Deniorir.tic, thr Repubi.can or o: any party,
it !> :t iTic. inu ol genuine, earnest, [>ositive frieii !s of
itie cGuril' \ [aj-ptansej nien who know no hvpor-
r.sv in Ihe exptession of liieir loyalty to their cuun-
t:v who do not say one thing to-dav aid
meau another thing who will be, as a' very
;:s:L:Rui5h*a man said to me to-dav. honest before
fc.ecioLi. but Iruii rs afterward. [Applause.] When
the Dcmociatic Party was br<jken to f' a'^ments at
Charleston b> a band of traitors adH conspirator*, it

-crysialized into three classes. 1 would cuinpart-
IJitm us good, wor?e. woi->t. Reversing the ordtr.
-'iiL- worst are tiu- trailer.-; and con.-pirator.'* composint;
the ei.iire Dci.i. .ci aiic Parly at triL- South, as a gene"-
ral thini-, now in aims ayaimt t!ie country. inp
plause,] neadei! by th.ir can^idiilt; u<t PretiMtdti who
Is i-rit;ui;ed in siaiighiertng sumf ot iiit- im-n who'

-voted lor him. [Applause.] Tlie next ciass are ihuse
who since the biJiubardmont oi Port Sumter,
have taken no share in the patriotic excitement wlncli
lias prevaUe-t, ani! have recently crystalized initt a

party opposed to the war in substance, and ready to
submit o; do anvthing to gain lavor with the rtbcls.
I do uot chHiM<' 'hem with being traitors, but 1 do say
that thej- are in sympatiiy vviih traitors, and that they
arc willing lo suomil to tlieir demands. Indeed, (oinc
of their leaders would give tiie rebels a blank sheet
of paper.on which to wiiie such terms as they may
e lit to prescribe. I furnish you with a single evi-

dence. Tte leader of that party in the City is

one wno, in the Fail of isOl. desired lu
f.end . arms to the South, wiih which the
jptels could fight their iNorthern neighbors. I

r.'.'ne now t the third class with great pleasure.
Til. V Hre those good and luyal Democrats, who, as
t . - a. ihc i^-l.l uf Apiil, ]*-61, allied themselves to
II.' ' n; .n l^arty^f the Nurlh. and have never faliereJ
t" .-- ..,ir, and %v.ill never falser. [A Vuke "No,
' '

Applaae.J Tneir repiei>er;tat:ves are hero
" -II :;!:. One of tL^su sits on my right Mr. Dickin-
'.'^1 LAp;. aiisr*.] 1 first knew him*8s a rcsptcied
^'- '''

'Hfv.-^'-r.r. (le was afterwaru Lieutenant-Guv-
*' or. itipj, iijiirii States Senator, and tiion. by the

'
' ' ;u 1 ;ihjn P;:rt)", whose Cause he promoted"" '

:.;.;. an I' uttwr man, he was e.tcied tu

- -I IV, h..]ds, Another rppre*enia ive

I-'-nuK-ru-v .sils iierp.nMr. Themai^.,

A-ways lioM;ng a high, c- ; i:^ Li-im.-,
-

;i I., t'-c narty soMgfjf to f* ' '..[m i-t

'"
'*-i('fC i:i:ii to the oniee fU'd .'V n.y'r.ii

'o ! 'J
1

'''''""' *J' '""i-'i;!!!. But h^ WJ^ insensible

a:.-/, '.''
''" ''^'f'l onicc. He kn^W his couidry

J'..'
'"'

'1"",.'"'

'"
^"' -'id (ipciined the profier. LVp-

t ^'' ' < I
' tM.' m'

''
'i

' ''>"' the utterances of these

i.t' ' :,\v V, r I ,'

''''"."'i''lied gentlemen, to prove
bc!ii'i-[i.i V

" '

,

''^""" ;o-y of the country, the real
-= '

^;''^ ;iia; s\e are engagea In the

of V

>!

holiest of causes, and that success, with proper efforts,
must attend everything we do Inbebalfof thecoun-
try, now dlstressf-d and bleeding from the effectl of
this rebellion. [Loud aoptause.)
Mr. Chaklxs S. 9pickr offered for the approval of

the meeting the following names of officers, which
were unanimously accepted ;

vice-presiuknts.
Edwin D. Morgan. Wm. K. tstrong, Robert Murray,

George Opdyke, iti.. h^ Uusteed. Abner Chlchestpr,
Moses H. tiiiuneli. Wtff U. Taylor, Daniel L. Pettle,
Chas, H. Marshall. Edw. P. Cowles, Archibald Hall,
R. H. McCurdy, Wm. Uorden, Wm. II. McKinney,
Hamilton Fish, R. F. Andrews. Lewis Hopps. Wm.
E. Doo?e, Thos. C. Acton, Francis Hall, A. C Kiuks-
land. Geo. G. Bellows, Moses S. Heach, Chas. Kin?,
James W. White, Isaac J. Oliver. Wm. V. Biady,
George Dennlson, Abraham T. fliker, Horace Gree-
ley, J. M. Morrison, Henrv David, James Kelly,
Shepherd Knapp, Alfred Brady. A. W. Biadford, Wm.
A. Booth, Wm.Molr. Lewis B. Woodruff. Benjamin
F. Manierre, Jacob B. Crane. Andrew Carrigan,
John A. Stevens, James Winterboltan, Robert T.

Haws, Richard S. Williams. Moses Knapp, F. A.

Conkllng, Sheridan ShooK, il. Clay Dennett, Horace
U. Day, Robert Haydock, George SUrr and two
hundred others.

SECRITARIES.
J. Austin Stevetfs. Jr., John D. Townsend, Wm. N.

Anthon, Spencer Kirby, R. Edwards, Jr., Wm. H.
Falconer, Samuel B. House, George Conklin, Chas.
H. Groves, Thomas E. Thornton. John McAlpine,
Michael J. Ryan, Stephen H. Knapp. James M. Mc-
Carter, John H. Dasenbery, and 50 others.

THE RKSOLCTIONS.
JoHy IL Whiti offered a series of pithy and stir'Ing

resolutions. The first invited all loyal citizens to par-
ticipate in electing the nominees of the Syracuse
Convention, ot the i;4th ult. The second eulogised
the candidate for Governor, Gen. James S. Wads-
worth, and predicted his election by an overwhelming
majority. The third was complimentary to Lyman
Tremai.'*, and oredicted his success for Lieutenant-
Goveriior. The fourth indorsed the remaining candi-
dates on the State ticket. The f;ith approv ed the
Piciidtnt's proclamation of emancipation to the
slaves of Ihe rebel-s The sixth was as follows .

Rfsolved, 'I'hal it is w iih mingled feelings of pity
and contempt we louk upon that uneasv. uncomforta-
ble, and d:^.-a;i.-hed portion of our so-called ** fellow-

citizens," who ^pend ttieir time in wliininc about the

riyht of free speech, and vainly Imagine that oy thkiu
mtirh --peHking they mav become worthy candidates
for Fort Latayciie . the Maik Middles of the ct>m-
muiiity, acliing to be kicked into niart>rs. fuU'of
sound ai;a fury about ih' righ's of the South, but
havini? no wurd of reo'ike fur traitors, no uenuncia-
liun lor ttii' !irutal aiul fitii^ll^li atrocitits perpetrated
upon the men and W4unen ot the Si-uih for having
dared tn .'-land by the Union, no sympathy tor our
iioble soK;iors now in the held

,
rind no jopect for tin-

li.emory of those niave men wh.. have i.i't. n in !-
feniiinfi our tiuie-hcu.iei: and cio.noii-; ilae.

"
'I n. u

are -"'iwi to ihttr i.l'il* Ut tli-n ui'iur,"
[ \pplaii-e.l

Tne l:is: was a dc.-t I ved tribute to the annv ami
avy . and ail wtre Hdoi-tetl, w itn appro ^ in;^ heers.

1 lie ratiU'-aLiiMi was ci.mplele a:ul ^ntllll^,a^ln.
'Ihe (. i.aii man then introducctl as one ot il C'Od

nu n
"

iiieiitioned by him, IL)n. l)A^iKL S. l)r !.[.^^>.\,
w ho wi.,-> ject ivcM wiih the cor.liaiity w fith h.is bir
so niany >ear distinguished his appearance at pu:dic
meeiiii^s. He spoke as follows.

SI'KECII (-IV HON. DANIFI. S. DICKINPON.
Ml. DivKiNsos commenced with an eloquent pic-

tuie oT the atrocity of the rebellion, and of the pa-
trioli-m of (;en. W.^rswoaiii In rush-ns to the defence
of hts country. V{ Mr. SEUMota's late speech, he
sal<!

'I' I.our I: abounding with flimsy diirniscs and sophi;*-
tica! fcia ralllie.'-. il conlaii.e.l one point w orthy of
not orily notice, butof the severest reprehension, and
hire :t i*-

"
If it is true that Slavery must be abolishe<l to

save til is Inion, mr.y the i-eiple if tuf. Soi th snot i-i>

PS Allow FT' T,_, WlTUIiRAW TH tVI SELV ES H-to.M THAT tiov-
I:k^M: >T. which cannot give tiiem the protection
guarrtiiteeil by it tiims "

Wiiai ; place llii.-j wmrions Union tills lieritafieof
human hn;c r his a>i juni (or the woi lu'.- vveai v pil-
eiim tl.i> If Iuj;e for tiic uppn-^.'^fd of earth. In the
>cale ol t.Ling t--ii aih tin ijlaek and tdoat.- J aii<l

b;ood> thr con up t jind i o: t u j lirtg the >tu:;itii i

anl stUitifyinc in-lituiinn of.-'.arery
'

iN o
* Sooner

than seethe Unii>n severed, let not only the institu-
tion [.erlsh whenever and whcreverllcanbe fouii-],
but let Ifte habitations th;u have known it per.sh wiii
It, and be known no more foieve;. Anl yet this re-

turning fugitive from jatrioti-m proclaims as Ins

creed, in ellect if not in leriii';, that if either Slavery
or the Union must Le destroyed, it should be the
Uriiun ! .Vn 1 the n:uiie of this man is Horatio Sit-
MCiR '. [Hisses and ciics of " Shame '']
Mr. Dukin-o.n kept the house iu a roar of lauyhter

by ridiculing Mr. Seymucr's skeOadiUe lo AVis'-oi,hin,
ainl his ap>umpt:on to represent the Democracy of
tue Empire Slate. Ui Mr. Siymolr's last speech, he
fur; her sa:d :

He shows us that he has been an experienced trav-

ler, scarcely less tnaa the renowned Munuo Park.
Though it seems not to have occurred to him, in the

hurry of his address, to give us the result of his wan-
dering* and researches, it is notorious that wflle tie

may not have found the source of the Nile or the
mouth of the Niyer in Ihe East, he knows all the
ciooks and turns in the Fox River, in Wisconsin a
name not unsutted to the occasion of his visit to the
West. He permits us to know thari ne visited Wash-
ington, doubtiesa after his long run In the We.<i. and
that he went to the camp of the soldiers, who must
have been gratified at hts safe return, especially the
Wisconsin volunteers, who couid inquire lor their
friends, and there he, naturally enough, found sick
and bleeding and languishing men, but I \entu-e he
fourw no runaways, no polidcal schemers or ba.pncc-
masters, no apologists for the rebellion of the whole
or the half-blood, and none who spend their time in
denouncing the Government for prosecuting what is
termed an unconstllutional war against conspiracy,
treason, rebellion, robbery, piracy and murder. [.\p-*
plause.]
Of the party which stistains Mr. Sitmoce, Mr. Dick-

IKSCS"8aliJ -

The Democratic Party, forsooth
' A knot of men

with some stray accidental honest elements, wiih
here and there an honest Democrat who supposes ihi^
is a war with abolition almanacs ; with leaders com-
posed of Freesoilcrs and AboUtionisi,- uf 1-4& , chronic
fossilized Whi^*^ of lt-14 looking lor a recl.artcr of a
United Stales Bank, crippled Democrats who have
been carried for life in the ambulances of the party .

srragglinp Know-Xothings not inaptiv named ; Hard>
so hard that they ciacked in -reasoning . Softs an I

shysters ot all shinies and periods, and the Nurh-
Kesolution men o( I'-OI, who proposed to poultice liie
rebellion to death bv propositions ot peace, are novv
tlie DL-mocratic Party which is to save the cour/iy
[Hoars of laui^hter.i

" Wliat can v-'U txpi'.
of a people," said a phlospher. "when a
rnonkev is tneir God '" S liable ot .' i- n ( r-..s. w :,. i e
has-, llioi; fl(.wn Spiiii ,.{ J.v K- > 1 almos- ne
yi.u exclaim' By V.:v Ultwriai'" [Aptlause.l .M : .

StwiufK, speal^'r:l: appareniiv (x tniifir.i, in'uii is

the ptoliie wiiat this lac'.ion, the self-siyled Uemo-
cra'i-- I'atv, piO["Ses to do. 'ihe tiui'len ut i:,y

soi.y i--, that tlu y propose to rcslote the roust {tut:o:.
an 1 obey al I ct.ns' iiuiional autho. ity, and tlelcn r i;i'-

iK-erty ol speech, aiid he iHunche- mio a iounii.
a.iuut obsirv ancen OI law, and iuvukes the names o:
ear.y and eminent jurists, a- tiiou^ni u had sonie pos-
sible relation to the (;ucst;or, v\heni;ha-^ norn.Jie
application than the farewell address of Juhs Uogbr**
to ills chil.irf. n. [ Laugh :er.} This retieliion cannot
well be sued by summons and C{>mpiaini. nor brou.;!'.'

to trial ttefore a Justice of the Peace or i eleret^ un-
der the code, nor silenced by a Grand Jurv, no: bt^

conouered at the Countv Court, nor held to'batl bv a
Judae, nor tried at the Ciicuit, nor have an etfeciual
sentence ur judgment ailinned by the Supreme
C urt or Court of .\ppeals. [Laughter and applause.]
As to Mr. Setmucb's ']uotatii>n of Lord .MA.NsFULn\i

wcrds in relati'-n lu the (.onion riots. .Mi. Dr kiNsmN
said :

'*
it is easy to iiidulpe in rhapsodies over or to

setitimentaiize on the beauties of tne common law.
ami >uch erforts appear weii enncgh in niveniie law
srhools, or with be^'inners at the bar . but v\i;pn i:,-

voKed as a means of conquering such a rcbeiijoi',
they are as ridiculous as would be a homily on nn.on-
stiine to arrest an cartlLjuake, [laMgiiier,.! ati apos-
trophe to the dews of evening amid a hurricane,
[laughter,] or a prescription of Mrs. Wisstow d sooth-
liig syrup for the Asiatic cholera." [Renewed iio-rri-
inent. ]

Constitution, law. freedom of speech, liberty of the
Press usurpation, tyranny. Ac. are wurds easily
prated.and even parrots can be iau:.'ht them. But men
.-hould know that the instincts of a Cio^ernment, as ot
an indivilual when assaulted, are self-deft-nce. [Ap-
ulaupe.j The father and p.otedoi of a dependei:t
family who should fail tn eniploy a'i his eneri(tes
when assailed !jy a murderer or baiiiiit.and in-iead
thereof pr.'C.-cj to recite from a law book, would, if

slain, rank with suicides in the sight of (;od and ma.- ,

and a Cbief-Magistiate who should fail lo protect hia
Gov ernniciit aeainst fo^elmi or domestic foes, anue ^

or unarmed whether avowed or siieiit w hethn
wielding openly the implements of d^th or insi lio .s-

ly acting as ttie advocate ana apologist of rebeiitoi
wtmld hfn.self be guilty of treason, and would d sei ve
impeachment, conviction and execution, i tirtat Ap-
plause.]
Those who volunteer as exponents or orac!es of

"onstuutions and laws should al lea-i undeisiand the
. ubject they are discussing .'hould km)w (hat la
limes of peril lo the nation mat ;ial law inhi ics m Uu-

very essence and existence ol every* Governnicnt a-
H great necessity, and may be and should be assert'^!
when tc'iuis.ie lor the pre*ervat:on of Us lite and Le-

Ing. A war of rebellion is a leartul and ularrnmn re-

alitv, and is neither to Le i un aw ay irom nor -julpred
tiy recitiiig boari.ing-schowl homilies. U demands and
siiould receive evei v eleiiifnt ol pnwei wf;i'-h siii;n-
ber- m tfie b.'H'in 'd thf na'.iop. Wl.t-n Lord \\ tl

LINGTON. upon an exigency, prochUmi I n;a[in.l law,
on being asked whatiivva-. tcpiied that it w s u,e
liis- 'iltim ''f the (''r'tniariilin^ lii r.trul. JAppittusr ;

1 he president has no such pow er as a civ il ma <:-

time in lb'- o- dinaty adniir.iri raiion o' ihe timtin-
ment, but* in a lime ot conspn acy, reije.lion and w a*-.

as Ci>miuander-in-CiitcI, when ui nis lUdement ::>

I public siletv demands il, ii po>se;>e- . and ia\ .nd
s:iou!d exert .f ne'Cs-ary, a^ inucu power as ir.e

AuloiTat o' ai! tm- Russia*. I..r the purpoeor pre-
serving from destruction the Gov erniiier.t contidcd to
him. It is a power dangerous ana liable to aou-e
should a ways l-f exercised with cauMon. and (.*r 1\ in
times of daneei ; but in Buc-n a period it is the (.i.v-

emmenfs salvation and rock of defence. [Applau-t ;

The course of the President in ariesling aoies and
the a^logistf ol rebeilionln suppressing ireabonu<

ble Presset linuspendlng the kabtas corpus, and In

laying his hand upon the alders and comforters and
bettors of treason and conspiracy, entitles hlra to the

admiration and thanks of every good citizen. [Ap-
pla.jse.] Let assassins whet their knives let spies
and traitors and pimps and Informers sco'wl and gib-
ber and whisper discontent twcause the " freedom of

speech" Is abridged let conspiracy and treason plot
ai their infernal conferences let politicians scheme
and elontiate and contract their gum-elastic platforms
to suit emergencies let trimming, balancing Joseph-
Surface candidates indulge in ground and lofiy
tumbling lo divert popular attention from the true
Issue let pestilent newspapers, engaged in stimulat-
ing rebellion and sowii;g broadcast seeds of disunion
and revolt nmoni; the people in the name of the
"liberty of the Press," spread abroad their lU-con-
ccaled hatred of the Government of their fathers be-
cause it falls to minister to their depraved wishes ;

and when all this has been done, the action of the
president in these measures, though probably not
free from mistakes and errors, will be approved by
honest men and in the sight of Heaven, and will.
wtien rebellion shall only be remembered for the
blood it has shed and the wrongs it has perpetrated," stand the test of talents and of time." Loyal men
find the rule no inconverdence. Tlie President hasn't
interfered with my freedom of speech. [Laughter and
great applause.)
The masses of the Democratic Party are not now

rohilcaliy organized, but its members' are always
loyal, and when organized, tae party is as true as
was Its great leader, JACKSOif. Its members swell the
ranks ot our brave armies in goardingthe Nation's
Capital, in protecting that dear symbol of liberty
and hope, the Stars and Stripes, from desecration, and
in defending the Constitution and the Union. [Ap-
p"*ause.] They are acting with the Union organiza-
tion at home, and are endeavoring to exhibit to re-

bellion and to the world, the fcublime moral spectacle
of a whole people, laying aside political partisan
opinions and discussions, and acting together to pre-
serve their revclutionary Inheritance from destruc-
tion, t Applause.] The members of the narrow,
trading, tricky (action, who now strut the self-con-
stituted heroes of tne Democratic Party, a name
they have learned to mouth better than they have
to practice its principles were nine out of ten

against it In the davs of Its organized action, or if

with It, were us mendicants, office-seekers and camp-
follower s. [.\pp^ause.]
A lifelong Democrat, I do not hesltaie lo declare

responsibly that the organized action of this knot ot

politiciansi as a spurious Democratic Party in this

Slate, has done and is now doing more to encouraiic
the endut ance and perseverance of this rebellion tlian

all ibe sympathies of Engiar.d and Frarue combine I

and that such is the public judgment moie than all

Uie vessels which have run the blockade t>iietlo r

T e South knew the old Democratic P.irlv oi thi-*

Male as a party of power and infiuence. Tlicv hope
aiid believe this faction is Its successor, and p-i-'^es--. 9

some of tts cleiuents and influencrs. and await Us tri-

umph. C.MiM ihemiirderous tatteidtinalioi.s of re^

bciiior. who are (iciciirnd as leekuig iili a rank

comj ound of villainous sni' Us. slm--v v; ;h shreds of

what was clothing, and cree; i g with verm.n. attend

oil- poiL'^. ihcy would give ttiis licket a unanira' us

voif. Couid it siiccewf, Je>i j-RSo.N Davis v. oulu pro-
el. ilin another day of thanksgiv inu. tiiouch It miLlit

h.ive In I c k'-pt lii fasting, aiid illuminate It ehm-u d ,

and w ell he mi^ht. for its suecess would be more
toil uul lo the cause of Ihe Union than the loss uf t!ie

AiMiy o the Potomac and ihe capture and t.ie aack
inp <d Wasliir.^lon. [Apid-usCj

Let those wno take tht sword perish witli the

sword, ib mv iUictiine, and In Iho'^e wlio i.o--p a re-

bt limiis H' iiiv against the Constil dion, take just s'lcli

aid and comfort as mail;al law and the war
|
ovver n

their uti..o-t rigor mete out to iheyi, wheihcr it !>-

hemp, or stv cl. or lead, or a con fiscal ion ol piopei t> .

[Applause.] If slaves are property, tl.cv are su>jt.-t
10 the same Mile* as other property, und shou.a be
t-e.i*d arc.rdirgly. TheieisnL> chr'rin up.m 11. e

siKijtct. and slunild be ro myst-hcaiion over it. 1

ear.y saw that rebellion, if long coutim.ed. woild
end in emancipation tliat liom a neet-s-i.y eman-
i.pation was to enter into the question, li>r as trie

rebelion protjirsscd and decl.ntd, ani.1 wn? on lis

1 i-t legs, it would at Hie last moment linnale the

Slav PS in its drsjieratlon, if events had not sooner

pracilcally uonc so. or emancipalion had nut then
I'cen proclaimeo by ihe Federdi Government. 1 would
1 iv c preit rr ed practical and real acts in the prem:'-cs
as fCCT'^ions demanded, under ina'-llal law as such,
lo iheci.es <r paper ptoclarnaiions. for I hidd
[he War I'nwtr a*>un lant and legislation uri-

liices-aty . but. The President having oettr-
mined iip<ir: a Proi iamation, I witidd hav e p. <

fei red ti' m- e how it wo^ild woi k in the last few monltis
ol itic old vear. lo Ihe first da> of the new. iAp-
)'lau5e.; But. i( the Prod ama Lion weaketis rt^bcli'di

.ind strer.gihci.s Government as 1 hope and btlie* e

it will I am lor it and all its conseiiuences. and any
anu every other measure which will conduce to that

end. [Applause.] The institution has been over-

worked, and can no longer form political capilai oa
either s;dc, ot which politicians of both sliades will

please lake notice. It is to pass awav during the

present struggle, especially If long continued, and a;

an element of mischief and distuibance, and a* a

jiisl reinbution V> those v%ho have tanen up arms
against Ihe Governmeni In its name for %lle political
ends, i'. ha> my peritiission lo start at the eariu si

moment possible, and to make the exodus a cuin-

pieio one. t)ne such Governnienl is worlii ah iht

Slavery that has existed since Jo'ecti was ?(dd

intoKp'vpt. [Great applause.] If rebellion wi-hes
to avoid these results and to invoke the Constitu'.ion .

Id it aekr.owledge its supremacy, embrace the olive
brench extended by Ihe President, and lav down Us
arn.8. and close Its worR of treason and murder.
The cry that released contrabands are coming N^rth
is frr political effect, and to secure votes from
alarmed laborers. ["Yes. "J When Muvcry is no
longer recognized in the Southern States, tlie culoied
race will not slruegle for the cold ?orth to com-
pete with our Ibboreis, but those i;ov\ w i;h us
will seek a more congenial clime in the sunny
South, where the climate is more agreeable and the
labor and productions belter suited to their waid-.
and tasles and habits. ["Yes, yes."]
The following is from the concluding portion of M-.

DrcKI^o^s remarks ;

It iy, idle, my friends, to orosecute this war against
rt belUun bv halves. It is worse than id.ic to send our
sons to the field of blood, and leave polilicians at home
who are denouncing GovernmeRt, apolOK'z'ng for re-

bellion, and arc inculcatiiig. no matter liow siealttiily

or covertly, cowardly and fatal propositions of peai-e.
Kebelliun knows, fioiu spies and sy mpathizers i;uiie
too r;ear Us, w hat is going on In our mtdvt us v. ejl

as we do. It is struggling on in the hope that iliis

peace party may gain the "ascendancy, wiien it ex-

pects to be lorgiven for lis treason, have mur. ^r

waviiL-a fruiii its' bluody hands, and be iev\a;ded 'or

lis v;ilainv t'V libcial propositions, i" Sliatjie."] Tris

['HI IV, wiih i's propositions of peace, bav ica been ex-
po- 1 d. abasji cd and ingb 'rioiisly ov 1 riljiown l.t-t

veai . lias ecu eievt Its framework Uiis, v\ idi a vein ei-

iau ui a diilereiit shade but tjuite too fi'iny lu de-
ceive a dis'c: nniii rnd ioval people. Like llie cat iii

the table, it ha- v\ lii'.ewushed its coa:. but tin i.m :n

ar.'i 1 :.iw -^ ;.!. ],,. miv di-eennd le. lA; pl.iuse.. ( I.

:Lck V-. r -el'-, I ! cpe it. '; C, iJSill .:: llt:^ 11. -. :

mci.--!' I a; 1. 1 ."c and Ihe f tbe; Ion aorrnd lo.;. r t; .

.11 . ' linn I [IS u?: lailh iU expecit J f(,).-ij:t k. . .>'. 1-

n ji'. its mi-f"iable syiiinathi>ei s in i;i;_,..uid :.., h

I ur; ;c to come to time. Even D!-;;ah.i. v. .. ,

t ' t . NNFL! s.dd w as a rc;jular lii.eal :
- ( .r*. ;

'

T

;!: n.Kdeiit :n:t 1, tails to meet ihe occii--iMi! .;- -x-

ptcted. Us hope novv rests in the ai l acd .-ymp.dhv
r. c.ui c uiini l:i in the lo\ ai S'.a e-, to sa\ e it iimh
I iie condign punishnn nt and i,.4no di en.t w hith aw;ii;s
It. ;ind look' m"! e to t^'C ; ucte-a of tni- :ick<'t to- av
lii.ih 10 :iie ext'ioils' of S^tonewail JACh.Sw\. C til ! .i.'k

yiiiir sons, I sav acain, or cuish this potiiica! ;:opc
oi rebell'un a' tiome. When lids hul<ous moi.sier
sets us uni'cd as one man, in one common pnr;iose
to ciush it. It will yield . but until tiien it will -trut:-

g i: (di, like the wiithings of a vcnenou'- serpent, till

exiei nunaied. [Applause.] It vvoiiid lon.^ Mice
have yielded, i'Ut for hope of propositams of pcarc
from political ijuartets, and terms of aLCO'nmoda-
i;n:i . and : 'it foi seeing tlie Executive defiounc* d for

unconstitutional acts, and a parly ri.-lngup opposing
the war in effect, if not in name for rebel leaieis
urdrrstaiid the matter in all its beaiincs.
But yesterday a proud bov in the heyday of life an I

iiope fel!. He was the only son of hi!" m<Jtlier. and
she WH" a vAidow . he fell by the hand of a rebel inur-

deier, nerved on by the hope that political livisions

in the loyal Stales would ^ive id-'eHion aid and com-
lori, at;d"propLisilion5 of peace. She asjt*; you with

trembling li[) and tearful eve (oi tne ;dol of her h-art,
her
t<

h'

cau'-eswluch protract tliis bhiody and ternbie war,
the poiiticians' hope. The stonns of .\ulutnn beat

upon the log cabin standing by the liiiie broi^k tie-

>ond the hills. The v\j;iJs moan, and tiie leaves
I us"!e, and night is galhei my. A woman weeps ivor
a hearth co!d and cheerb 9- and desolate. .\ giouji
ot mile childien. wim cuiious, anxious laces, hang
upo:i her knee wondering why she weeps, and aie

asking (01 their father.
-

jilas
'

N'or ifc. nor children, nii.re shall he U h'jl 1

Nui friL'uds. nur sacred lu nu-.'

H( ul;s an unknown bloody grave In the land of
!

' 111 ii. w here In marched to aid in pre serv in g the
iiiiiei iiance ol his revoiiitionary sire. But Jie was
niuulen d in expectation ol pro positions oi peace from"
(

> ULCiiii.-, v% ho leai reliellion vmU not oe constitulion-
niiy treaic :, or in Ihe Ivope of some new leaJiugt.f the
Conslitull.m w h.i ]i would exempt rebt llion from reii-
>ure and [icntsfiment. That bereaved widow in her
destitution looks to you. Those children ''demand iheir
sire witti ttHrsof artless innocence." You caniiotre-
? lot e him. (iod aionecan shield and cuuifort tlie wldow
arul !tie fatherless. But vou *an remove one of the
I Ie( causes which serves to protract Uila hellish rna-

li.,'nuy and mischief at Ibe ttaiiot-box. [.^.pnlause.]
Vou can cancel ttse demands of nungiy D'lUiciun-.
A ^eitiei in the far We*-!, upon the Ind, an Boi ier. I.a;-

w . .nit eied . wilii the true spirit of the pioneer, lo de-
le;. d hi** country's i;ag. His v\ife a. id enndien Kre
urou-eJ from their .s.uarers at m. Iniglit l>, the > eiis

"
ot s t\ ape h( il-hi'tne:.*;. t() pei ish by the ton.'ahiw '^ and

I

s' H.pm^i Kro^c ; tlie cabin is in ilames. mii ; iiie U'o-
CI us t.. Ill" ( rs. w ltd hand 5 dt tuplng w i;h the !> ""'d

01 mi.oci i,i-e, L-ear a*-.av tlieii tropliies to ( xhl' d lor
reward lo more ferocio'is rnon-ters stii, su.,-c->
Drofes-ii^: Chi :s:a:iit) unspiralo's an ; u < >.
vt Lo Mimulnte if.e red man lo iniir der dc.cr'-t :. - .

women aid children that li.ev mi'v prr>cuip ho'u i. 1-

lilli'.'.I liadeis, at an early moincirt, l!L)-r..i propos -

}

lions 01 peace and Compromise. That Ijoiuerei will

I r-'iurn to reet his lovcii ones, but tiiev aic not '.he e.
' A r..-ki >! a-fies is all Itial is left him. ir;.rsri'i co-

, i !uuiv <Io\vn his sunburnt visage, not, like the fal-

, I. .\ deer, he v^ceps alone. You cam ol lirinp Imck
I to his embrace the beloved ob>ect of his aflecuon, bui

I by idccept and e^am^jle you can aid Id rdmoving the

lieimiiii;yiip aiiuiraiiuirvcioi uit-'Uoi 01 1,1.1 iif-.n!,

her hope and joy. May He vvho^eiupers
the winds

to the stiorii iarnb protect her'^roKX cannot resl'iit

hei child, but V on can destroy^ne of the accuisel

detestable hope that a political party can suecaed,
in whol* or in part, in sympathy with rebellion. [Ap-
plause.]

SFEKCB or HOV. LTHAN TREUAIN.
Mr. TaxMAiN, oa being Introduced, was loudly

cheered. He said that on the 24th of September last

a convenllon wis held in a central city of this State]
of more importance than any other political conven-
tion which had ever been held here, and more inti-

mately connected with the life and perpetuity of oor
Government and free institutions. That convention
determined as its principal object to present a plat-

form and a ticket for the support of the people of the

State of New-York which should unmistakablv rcpre.
sent two great cardinal principles. The one principle
was the determination of the people of this State, while

this troublesome rebrlUoB lasted, to ignore all party
differences and prejudices of the past, [(-'beers.] The
other principle wliicii that Convenlion sou^ihttoie-

cognize was the stern and inflexible resolution of the

loyal and patriotic people of the State of New-York
to press forward this w ar for tlie preservation of miv
Governmtnt to a successful lerniinaiion. by infusing
into it the entire vltalitv, energy, resomces.
Inflilence and means o( this gteai and ptiwer-
(ul Commonwealth. [Cheers.] This Conve lion

consisted of Republicans, Democrats, men of aiilu-

ence, respectability and Influence, and there was
during Us ailtings an extraordinary absence of any-
thing like rowdyism or Improper interference.

[Cheeis.] Their attention was first called to the se-

lection of an approoriale standard-bearer for this

contest. They finally found that there was a citizcri

of the State ot New-Yorka man of great piivaie
worth and personal popuiarily, whose large property
necessarily made him conservative In ait his views
and dealings. [Cheers.] But more than this, they
found that he had given the most unmisiakaiiie
evidence of Ihat patriotic devotion which was de-
aired

; and when this r*-beillon first broke out. he ha 1

abandoned the pleasures and luxuries of Ms own fi^e-

si'lp, and with his three sons had euleiedlhc field,

w keie In a hijzh miliiaiy eap.tcUy lie had enKaf^ed in

devodiiK hiin-elf nlybl and day to the vervices of the

counliy. [Chters.] In addition to Uii.-'. when Ire-

land was sulierinit from starvation, he h.ad, from his

own purse and Irom his own means, loaded a ship
with provisions, which he had caused lo be sent and

distributed among the suflerlng poor of t'^e

Emeiald Island. [Loud cheers.] They fov:;il,loo,

in him tin- most unmtslakabif evidences in his priv.ate

ails and declaralions that hi' was devoted bod> and

soul, faiihiullv ana honestly, lo tne (;ieatworkof
Misiainint; me Government in the woik ol cru>-hini,'

out this unhoiv rebellion. lenders.] So sfongiy
were ihc^f st: tunents"" 1 epresenli- 1 nv ihose di Ic-

p.ites that he received upon ihe fust b.itiot iwo-thiids
of ilH- enlir e
deti rmination
he ,n\ befoi e

'esSHi y

V otes of Itic Convi, ntito^ and mis
WHS conlirnKd by ch*ris lai. 'y

It wa-i bar

pel^o.: aP
dya political body.

mCdllon thai lire

to was Gen. Jame^ S. W,M..~vTOKTn. [Uu'husi
t;c cheers.] Tlie lonvenlitpn n si noMl..atel

a- Li( utenant-(^iovernur the individual wlio noA ad-

die-s.slhe liudipcce. [Cncer^.l lie (Mr. TitEM.\;>)

would state his posiiiou to be this 1 1-roin the crown
of his head to the soles ol lus (eel, perpen liculaily.

loiigitud naliv, and du-gonaliy ,
In cverv emotion of

his mind, every faculty and every pulsat.on of his

hi art. bo was an unieserved an i unconditional
Un:u:.-\V.ir Dpii.ocrat [lotid appla use j standi ne

upon the p'aiform of "
W.ir, war, war, ^o the

krdip." [Gieat cheeiB.l f^o far as he wi,s cut.-

c. ri.td, neither in thoimht, word or deed,

slio'Ud ihc idea ever he haibored that this

fioii'US Union which God hail intemhd 5i.o:jld be

o.,e and indivisible, should be divided. [Checis.] it

seemeu that Ibis canvass was to be i arrieil on bv a

CiSTceaid of all llie ordinar y civ ililiCs. c<jnrtcsies, and
tiec ncies of ordinary polilii'al controversies, and lo

be eliatacter.y.Cd by tne b.ii barilies which liad l>eeri

evinced by the rebels, and those who sympaihi/ed
Willi them at home and abrt>ad. He heaid al e;tdy

i'RVifrg at him ihe wliole secctslou pack of curs

Tiay, Bi.inche and Swci Iheait. He had counted the

Cos! ol brcakinii from lire ties tliai had bouml hiin

i.id lo the Democratic Paily. but to ihul nos-

cahed rabble who had "stolen the livery ol heaven
to serve the 'evil in." iCheers.l With lull

knov\iedi.-e lie bud arrayc'l himrelf apainst ihP e:ie-

ndrs ul idi counli y wherever they weie to \u- toun 1.

In ib.c Coirfet.:e'ai>- .-=1,1 tet. or lire Stale of >(v\ -\ i; t.
,

:n. : sU.od rcHdy wrlh tti.;*h. Ip ot < : od to M'-hl lbs
lail.P lo the :dtt( r end. and sUnd or fail w, lb V. n

Ufion and his own naiive Si.dc ll.oud ciitcr'.;

Why was it In this hour that our country was

blffdiiig al cveiy pore, and implonni^ly appealing
to eveiy son lo raiiv lound ihf Govcmmcnl. and

piouct it in iis trouble why was it that wc, whose

enerplc--, inoncv and iniluence should be devoted to

ife wo k of obtaininc volunteers to enier ihe army,
should i.e diverted to enter Into a I'oUtical conP si '.'

The people with whom the word "
parly"' is obvi-

ous is a>-klng that (lueslion. And they have a riiiht

t<)liave an answei to it. [Cheeis.j .V solemn and
lei-rlul responsibility rests somewheie for the ne-

cf's^ity or keeping up this partisan rtrtjanizatioi!. The
rcspoiisUdlity rests exclusively upon those Icade-'S

of il 11 organization calline itself the Democratic Paiiy,
who h;ive put lorth IloR.^Tio SbTMOi'it as a candi<)nie.

The proofs lo siis'fiin lliis asst ribm were clear and
ov erwhelminp. Iiumed.Jit( ly I'Clore the orgai,izali< n

vi parties at the first Fall election after tins rebellion

bioke out, the Rci.ublican Coiniaiitce tender-
ed to the Democratic Comndtlee the right
hand of fpilow-.'hip. and asked them to come

f^vvard and ngree upon a ticket waiving
pl^lv considerations, with a view to prosecute this

war'for the support of the Government, if liiese

gentlemen were m their hearts in favor of a [irosecu-
tion of this war lor the suppression of this rebel-

lion, what reason could have l)ecn civen why
ttial proposition should not have been accepted?
Ha tit been accepted, half of the candidates would
have been selected from that oiganlzation, and the

AdminiBtralion at Washington would have been hon-

orably pledged to have made no discrimination in the

distiibution ot the Federal patronage. But iu organ-
i7Lg a party hostile to tne Administratiun. it foiced

Ihi Adminislration not lo feed an I clidlie those who
are against it. But the proposition was rijCCled liy

the Democratic Slate Coinniittee. They insisted on

having a party ori^ariiz ition., and they went into a
contest Jn v.hich t'ley weie defeated by luO.rcu

Would spch a mistake haveb^cn coinm tied if the

iJemociaiic party had heen under the control of tlh-sp

uieat leaders w ho lwer,i>-five \ears aiiO i-oiTsiiiuted

ihc rnen who rave character to its move :nerds? \\"ould

such a mistake have licen connniited if they had
had ttiat man w ith lliciu soliiqhiy distingu'shed for hi-

laic i;s i;Dui.>- Cko.sswell, or he who has; borne his

I'siiiiiO.iv ayainst reoiganizing this dcmociatic party,
and w ho as a soldier issued that impv rishald
" -boot the

Iu
crican i:ag.
.'emocrai v^

1)1. r.iv.-.'\.

^. Whei.r
1 11-1 h.ive ;

'd *
;.o 1,1

St man down who pulls down tr.e
'

,.-licersi, or that other true and fai h-

honasli'Ph hr<t in fiie ; di --P vmki.

(clierrs:, or llwil c i-";iL: Hsla.<l ;U 1 1 ^l

1-t T-. . M an ' ol '.CIS .' \'. Ollid liM-se

iccepi-M ilic I'icp.i-dioir
' 'cbi CIS and

f.c'! t.'Uio] a^ : u'i nllemaii -pTo'ed i.t b

", .i !ic i!, .11 f r..>c..'mation of AM' .tvs J.v. 1- -!. i 1:

I ... ^,;d. I^-IJ, v^ l.eu '- U!h t'rt'i'ili,.! Ii.i l'-. .,;'.! to

jn: 'IV i:.c acti.'ii <d Congics- an ! ;o se<-edi' I ..:!. i;*-

I . , .;i .1.- ,1 m.i-l ov e- whidintCil icp>.Tatiri( cf

V..f d.cnii,o of sp'-essiun. .'-^.ip;'i-c I. .a" .\m;evv
Ja.-U'on were Prcsidi M, histi aii ol V i< * ii vm L i.n>-o^\,

and [rea-o.| Inid l>iokeii out ill N\.-w-Li t;!aiid, Uisli a 1

of the South. Suppo>e llirtl .M:.ss.MdinM'::t lia ' s.iii'.

' h this i'lo-S.avery paily is succ^ssiul wc win 1 ot

ri niatn in live I iii'Oi
" bad voted l.erstlt out ol ti.u

sisn r >tales, inirnplPd the old Stars iii:l Sli ipos under
foot, and raispil the black tlag in ils place h-. 1 \\\y.>- 1

v.ai apains: the loyal Slates, had dune ail ihcy c^-uM
to bu-.k up tb;s <;oyi'ri.ntcnt, and i::keu poss.s^lo' of

its 1 loperty. and. j,, the State of >i w-York an Afoli-

tiouisl had opened his bps and uttered treason,
and o'.'l Jacesin had sent his Mar'-h;ds out and

put h;in in Fort Lafayflle, and wlim J.\Cr:-<,N

had called upon the peopic to rally loun '. and
sust.iin thp Demooraiic Par*y, Hor.^tio Sk\ muIk. ii.-

Slead ol denouncing the ab'olilioniBtn c.d .Nev\. Eng-
land, had devoted liirce columns of his speech in ce-

nouncmg A.vruEvv Jackson for ai resiinp those traitors,

declaiming apainst the war. and sav ing thai ihis re-

bellion was the w 01k of Amikew J.a> kso-N's .\dmiids-

tration. Is It lo be bunposed that his Admini-lration
would have perinitlea sucti treasona^do topics to be
utuied ? [Cries of ""So, no.'] \^s tieason m
Souih Carolina any whiter tnan if siartctt in M ris'^a-

chiiseits .' Was it purer? Was it nuvp i,.ii'ictni v

\\ a- not murder muidcr. ar.d ptijuiy pi rjury the - m.e
tliii.e all over the world ? Why then were our Demo-
crat'c Iiiei.d< to be led like" cattle by nierciiiary
Sn uhern tiailors ? [Clu eis.j Should Lou s-aiia,

w nn h cost an hundred million, eonniiandiig H'- i; dne-'

the nioulhs ol Ihe .Mississippi, ne pti miUed lo secede ";

Whal mink you of the I 'Live nn i pallaiit C.,; re ban V

; ,\pplan.'ie.l \'ou w bo have sipnahzed your dc. i)tin;i

to youi adopted connlrv liy pouriLt,' ""t the le"-!

blood of youi friends and rtlalies. yoiiv\l;o see

aroun 1 you bioki li-hi aited widows and fatherli s-

women .' you v\ ho see in Ibe prave-\ aids you \ !-;i

the tiesh EiBves of tlie noMe martvrs w bo havi.' failen

in dfvolionto their couiitn's llaL' w 1, at s..y vod to

liie iiivliaiion to sustain ihe paiiy which rtlusesio

strike hands vitli the Republican orpi*:dz.it!on 'pen
the ;;'cat princi[de of icnorin;,' paity, and su'-iaining
the i;ovi.Tnnndil. and yet is eager to foi m a pai lisaii

alliance with w hat is left of thai jiroscripiive lu pani-

zatioii whose wai-ci v WHS, " Put none out Arneri -a:.--

on puard ':" [Sensution. ; The speaki r heie a iveried

to Ihe Anti-Piohd'ition Convention w Inch bad in-

dorsed StVMi'fR and JuNF.s. and vet ailecte-l to iu-nore

mi party. What sense in siistainini? St vm l i:

upon a platform of opp
"

th;it had been pmnni
by the highest legal tribunal ? TJ

complained ol for charging it" o

lovaliy. S.ippuse in the vear 17?!

astei and ploom. when treason h;

West P.>uit. :. Convurtion ha.l t.

Mead ol deirounciiiL' the liripsh, ;i;

hostility to llie oM Continental in
you have called that t. oi.veni ui;

''

bctatic."] I think jou haw i.'.

;
A 1.- liner V(uce " Deinori-' i v c.

s <id iha; the piesent i**-i-e 's iei

an : la-di-als, A conser^ai \ e j- o

I o! .sustaining exisimp .ir--i;ufoi

I
i(.our> of I

uiliim an en 1 lo a m m
I \'.\\i biin bv inches, and ihe otjiL--

;

o ,c. . The hist IS tin iii:e .

'

L.'-auphter.l >\Meitt propu^,

I
\fi\s to kill

ui;Cons1ituiion
U iiion partv w:

poneiits v% nil ri'-

thai yi ar of .;i

! shoe, n iIm K .

I held. Will

lurntd 11-

n

blood. It will be because of the succets of the con-
servative principles of Hoeatio Samoua. [Loud ap-
plause.] SiTMouR bints at repudiation. He sayi it Is

unfortunate that the Federal loan it exempt from
taxation. The Government wanted money. It could
not get It abroad. It said to the people: "Loan us

money to sustain the integrity of the Union, and it

shall be exempt from taxation by Slate authority."
The men who gave It depended upon the integrity of
the Government ; the Government was able to raise
what It wanted, and its credit now excites the admira-
tion of the world. [Applause.] The wisdom of

Congress Is sustained in exempting the National loan
from Slate taxes, in r;ilsinG ll:e money to car-

ry on the war. John Bull, to tne contrary,
nniwithslandinc. iLaii^hter.] The rntiservatism of

Seymocr sonnds like that of Jack Cat'K, wlien striving
to obtain the throne of Enplan I, [Here the stjeakcr

f|U(.led the words of that distinguished patriot to his

followeis.] He then ndverted to the proclamation of

the Prt'sidrnt. maintaining that the power was vest-

ed in the Chief Magi.'^tra'e, asCosnmander-ln-Ch'ef of

the Army and Navy, la employ the whole military

power of the country apainst the lastitution that sus-

tains the rebellion. [Loud nnplauae.l President
I'oLR had exercised the power vested in him, to sd-

persedc the civillaw by the military in Mexico, and
tire Supreme Court, in ad opinion given by Cbief-
JuNlire Ta^et, had sustained the act. The order of

I'le Piesidrnt was binding on eve rv officer and soldier,

and the 8|.eakcr reioiced to spp the indorsement just
issued by (ien. McCleii.aS. [Loud applause.] The
position of the Gnvrrnment was substantially tliis:

The lion of Slavery has come up out of his Conslitu-
t;omil enlrenchnicnts, leaped at the throat of the Gov-

ernment, ihiealening lis life. He has been driven
back into his jungle, and now the proposiiion is, to

t:ike his royatlv by the mane aiid
" Damneil be he

Who first crfts hold, enough." [Boisterous applause.]
It is not a cjuestlon of original abolition ;

if it had

been, the Piesident would not have waited eighteen
months, nor rccQpnized the institution In the loyal
Slates. He has been forced'forward step by step, un-
III he has dctcjinined lo seize the monster by tne
ihroat. I Applause.] 1 think 1 can see the dawning of
a brtehter day. [A Voice" Amen." The speaker tticn

repelled the Idea, on behalf of the loyal men of the

Si;ue, that there was any Indisposition to support
tlial voulhful commander. (;en. McClei.i.an. [ A p-
pbiuse.] He considi-ifd his reputation likely to be
d.imaced bv the eliorts made Dy seces don sympa-
tlil/.' rs to make u-^e of hlrn for iheir unh^dy work.
Ill contdusiun. at the request of lii" speaker, three^
Viiciieious (iicers were piven for the army. Alter
w hirli, th'Ce nir-rc were piven for Ai;RAiL\ii Lincoln,
and three nioie for I.v;an Trkmain.

I, Olid calls weio made for Jue HnxiF, who came
foiwardio excu'-e himself, on account of recent Ill-

ness, from sppaking, especially after the nble

jsperr hes of the nipiit, and consMcrinL' the hour of the

nipht. He wished lo lescrve his strcngih for speak-
in-.: in di ill rent part.- of the Si ate.
TliC ineL-ting ihen adjourned.

r* i)i::ii(KRATir imon .vs^oci.\tion.

Jf.**^?*,
The phrase iBomlnons. At the soond. rtses of tyranny seem opening at my feet. It Is lam

I'imJmV"^?^"*'"^? for appncatlon to ajy objSSRemember u is the fate of most nations to nen^much of their time at -war as in peace : andwM UIntended by ihe framers of our Const'.tution tSu.at the first blast of war, or the first outbrMi
of insurrection, all civil authority was lo yield
up Its supremacy? Were the time-honoredforms by which personal liberty used to be protected,
to lose their iheir potency, and the will of the Presi-
dent or the Provost-Marshal, or his deputy, or sub-

^mE^ ]f'i w.,K^ 'f"^.^^
^^ ^'"^^ ? t" No No 1" and

Cheers.] With ali due respect for any who differfrom me honesdy on the
subject, I gtlli ventare to

pronounce my conviction that all this claim of tVorPou.r where there is no war, or of War Power wherethere is war beyond what the ordinary laws of waramonp civilized nations recopnize Is a .irB.irnnn

rrmiLuseo'^'"''"
"' ""^'^^^*>' to uppon it -"t^f^a?

Now, rioe.Mhis Proclamation mean anything? and
ifso. whaidoesurnean? I think it means a good

\\

111 at

Ilirliard OU*ormnn ]v>;q.. on tbe Stntc of the

C'onnf ry 11 IH Dcnuncinlioii ot ihe Admiii-

Istrniion I'olicy.

.\ mc'ciiii;: of tlie political Association which
bcHrs the aliove deslpnalion, was held last nicht at lis

h'-a'.juarters. No. y3'2 Broadway, corner of Twenty-
second-sttiet. Its object appeals mainly lo have been

the indorscim ntol the views imulcalcd in an address

dt livcred by UiciiARn 0"Gori.v(A>, Esd-, in compliance
with the .Association's reaiicst. Hon. Like T. (V.z-

zK-is presided, and nmid much applause, iniroduccd

.\ir. (fGur.MAN, wno m substance, said

M;{. Ciivii'.MAN AND Fei.liivv-1 iTJzENS : 1 1 ad I sns-

P'ci*dtbal my bumble 01 iijion on the coii'ldct of

I utdic atlairs w as ot much cfinse'jut. 1 ce 10 anv poi-
tjon of tiip ci mmiinity, I stio'ild not liave rema'iird
silent on this hubieet. Ishorild );ave made tor niy-
sidf, if 1 did tmu iiiid. soiu'' uci-asion on which lo ex-

press it. That I have formed ;ni opinion on iu'>!ic
events is most certain. I should tie a^haine' of my-
sell if 1 couid have Uioked at the me ancholy
evenls of the last tvvo years wiihout be in?
ibriiledwitb son'iments of concern, pain, ama/.e-
ment and conslern ilion. [Cheei'^.l To your Jnviia-

Uin to adnress this meeting to-niLlit. I could ollV r no
re;u>-al. To sptak niv mind lo any thai raie lo
I- now Lt- terns lit me rn-wa --i mple ri i:iv. aid I per-
hiips hliould be lbn'kful that limr h^-- been allowed
nip for caini refjeciion on ini'idi.rns ihil at first

aroused only ind icnat ion. .\ri-T, no matter iiow

;iis!. is an unsafe puide, and the way out of great
[K ri! IS more likelv lo be found by the ii^ht of sober
thouui.t und wise discietion.

Two vears apo we were coverned according to the
terms of a written (-'onsiitution, bv w hich we fondly
ihouel. I freedom of pei son, of speech, of the Press.
vyeM forever p ii.iran tec !fot ever sec nod to the
dwMlersin lhi.'= land. [Immense ciiecrinp,: il was
written by men jusli fresh (rom a sinip^le against
d spoiisni. Thpy surrly meant by That solemn cov-
p;'.Hi;t lo spcure freetom to the!nselve> anrl iheir
f-uccessnrs fi r over. [Cheers.^ We thought
it a thing too plain to be misinterpreted,
too clear to be evaded, too sacred to be despised
and trampi* d under foot. [Cheers, and cries of
" H'-avit '*] We liad laws, too. a:.d ci iiits, and forms
of proceeding, by means of which guilt couid be de-
tected and innocence prtitected. To-nipht. the per-
sonal liberty of every ime of us here in iliis City of
New-Yoik depends, not on the Constitution or the
law. but on the pood pleasure of one man and his

deligalcs, and their deputies. [Cheers.] By sudden,
secret and lawless arrests, the exercise of free criti-

cism of the conduct of public affairs has been pun-
ished, and as far as possible suppressed. While the
adherents of one political party seem to revel in un-
limited license, all others arc condemned to silence,
or. if they speak at all, to speak with " bated breath
and whispering humbleness,' as becomes men con-
scious of inferiority, and learning to be staves.

[Great applause.]
w. bile one set of men can freely, boldly, Insolently

criticise and threaten the Governmpnt, express their

contempt for the Constitution, make and unmake
Cienerals, plan campairrns, alter policv. set up, knock
down, appolrt, supeisfde ; to all others is allotted the

part of I assive obedience i [cheers;] on their lips re-

monstrance is disloyalty. They must pay for

ihc y%ar. They must nour out their lilt's blood like

water, imt Un the purpose and object of the war,
i;i the ro:tdiict and manapemeni of Ihc wrt, they
n usl have ni'> voice, no control. the nilidest

sup'juslitm is an evidence of sympathy vviih

lebeirioii, and di.,iiiil"ied rcmons'rance an overt act of

disloyalty. Thov Miow the lunncy cf the naiion is

washed. si;uandered. misapplied. 'Cfirers.] They
know that a horde of peculators, contractors, jobbers,
aid poiiii. i'iits. plot and p binder wiih iinpuidCy,
ac: bv one device or ciher, prowriili on the na-
t;i ildisasters. [ .\p;drojsP.

" The pa-thasVen for

\\\.. ve;MC a series of uiii''"Pce Ie;d-=il nattonal (.'ala;!!-

I- ec
. :he pte^eiit ;- an noiii of .nhiction, msi cui ity,

;;.-:'i:si. Tj-c 1"' 1 ;i e s. e ho s:cn mat '.he par-
tv v.to's, ei;id.'riae of pui:;' M^air"! has hitherto
c:'r^vd ni] fortMne, havi' 1< -luu'd w isd.'m byex;.e]i-
.,re. or th;it l!;eir lUf.'re roJi '\\r\ wl;l t'e less rilijl-

ot'- ihiin II,. if i i-t. Vet lo lake such steps as the
* i-i s!i;u:i'"i and t-.<' :--vv .I'l'.vv, I'oj- the purpose of

^ >:-,.' !o 'h' r-ip di o'hi r adv i-ers.of ilifuMn;: into if;

\( '3 u\.\\ lite, i!e-.\- thiMiqht, nevv inttllecr. new
tio;ii . lids 's siif'm.iti/e I a< a 'aciious opposition lo

Hi- co\ej-nmen', and disliiyaltv to the naooii. It

\-. o-ld iviii seem liiat to des/ribe this cocdi'ion of
afl.KiS w as to df vtlop its utier absurdity. [ Ap-
pl.'inse.]

I sav if ever a nation ncpbd parlies ni'td*"-! an
i.'ii ii^ition to the party novv iioldihg ilie reins of 'hij

GoviTiirncrt an opposition ln.'nfst, to'd, (earless,

outspoken, un^narinf, it is this nation in this very
hour. [Kenewcd che-TS.]

It IS the misforiune 01 the nation, that in the hour
of it*; SO: est need, it finds in control ot ils affairs, a

parte cuiiiiintf, not wise a partv soured by haired
fiid of neis u:al and private animosity Ihe very prin-
cipli o* nlu'se poliiicai exislence is a I arren. unfru t-

Pil aiitaponisni. [cheers. ;
an I thi-y. with the insiinct of

Ihe lanai'c and tyrant, fear discussion lest il may let

In the lii'ht on tneir own short cuminL's and betray
tne-.: weaki iss and imbeciltiy. [Great applause and
slro.its Oi ' That is Sj."]

I el me, however, do them no less than justice. .\g

paiiisuns tht-y have exhibited, and now exhibit,
exceeding cunntnp and acroi tress. Though they
have shown theinst Ives utteriy incomi'etent lo

Loiide the Nation in its peiil.thev ate perfect in tlie

use of all the v^eapons of Piction and all liic tricks of

debate, Cne of their mi>si inuenious and successful
devices seems to me to be the audacious perversion
ol vvor's from their proper and ordinary meaning, and
llie results of th's plan are likely to be fomew hat lin-

por lanl.

Fi-r in'^l.'in e. if I take leave to .pie-^fion t In- !eea!'-

t\ . e\nedienc\ . .'norillly, propriety ol Uie policy in ii-

cated by the President in a la;e proclamali.oi, I am
P'onounced t!iM.- wil. Disloyal to w horn ? Dislovai
lowhatV i owe 'no alU t{ianee to A CK -

ii AM l.tNCoi.M.

.1 to his ojdnion o[ policy or will, ilm.net.se cheei-
ijiL'.: 1 i'>we no aliijiaiicc lo h;s Cabinet, or to

i!,e tirmy or to the navv ol the Ui.lied States.

I ovv t o'-ei!itrice to L ivv 1 will aiways^iay
il. I owe itspect to the lirsl servant of liie

American peopIe-1 ^tive it freely. But it is to the

("oM--iduiion, .uiu the Constiiution ab.ne, that I owe
a.le'.'iiKCP. [Applause.] Tills is what 1 swore lo

s'lpp.irt. This the i'lesilent himself, and the mem-
I'f :s o! his C:i:'inet and of Cuntjress. swore to respect,
uphold aufl defeiid. Bv vioiaiing that Constitution,
ilhcdoisit knowinclv and williriiiy. the President
trimseif mav be dislovai ; an-J to rPinnnslrale. object,
pioie*.t apati si his disloyalty, ihay bo Llie solemn dii-

tv o( I very citl/en.

,\iw, Idoobje*-t lo the policy indicated by that
I'iociaii;alion because, iu my humble judginen. it is

:rr 1 ; daii.'ii ' f the (.'oust iiuiion , and in so doinL', I am
o; i I'sliip whal I coticc've to be in itself a v lolation of
Tl.-it 'over^iiiUiy b) which my loyalty is due. Ttie
(".:. ^! it u* on dtlepates no auil.orilvlo' the Pre si h ni
. r 'o Cocye-s 10 subvert or mlLrlere with any of
t. > r.

.-lyoiis
widch the different p'u is iif

"

so-
. ;. -v i../,i' to one a'loihcr In the diderent Slate-.
.N' .:ie! t e I're-a'tnl or (on'^rets *.-,it\ alter 'be
r' ..: . f, '-f

j,
irenl H!,d cb Id. n\ hustiand and v, ife : :i

; >'.', f vf .New- York. Neittur c .n cit'u r :he
f.. : 'c:,t or CiHi v( s s'itjviTt or iitinfrre wiih ;m

- r .i,v of t!rri;ov.i or im;'lo\e m the So'diier;.
.- il- -. \\:i-\< ;l ai.v vv.iy V ou ^vd' ;in I i' h t^- 1 '';

.1! - ' \ I t V u ! .- V .'Il ri'n'l f.'.d :,. tio ''--'it:,'; ;.

a . -ii-nlvo, ds::;, cat;. ill ot s'. :. 'i '^r. 1 '

'-, ' -h, cui'v a
1 ;.ia^. h .s t .. ..'

'

^

'

toservi.e war; and I ihink that lo resort to such
nr\ expc-iient Is a barbarou", disprareful, hide-ous violation of the morality of Christendom,
[tremendous applause.] Itjsa frightful error that
men are allowed to use all means of deslrovinc their
enemies that malignity ran devise. We

'

don't
scalp we don't poison springs we don't kill
women and children. These are all atroci-
ties practiced years ago, and ages ago,
humanity and the common sense of Cnristian
denounced them as cruel and unfortunate. I judge
so. this expedient of exciting a servile war in a part
of the naiion opposed to us. [Cheers.] It is just the
same thing, because by dolftg that we bring abont the
same atrocities, and actually employ agents to cause
them. [Cheers.] After referring to the proposal on
the part of Great Britain in the war of 1612. 10 eman-
cipate the slaves, and to the fact that It was denounced'
by JouN Qii.vcT AnAMsas Inhuman, base and uncivil-
ized, .Mr. O'GoRMAN proceeded to criticise the two
proclamations of llie President, and, en passant, refer-
red to Maj. -Gen. Cassus M. Ci.av and his views as
to what rnnsibutel irea'-on. A vrtice intervened and
declared .Mr. Clat 10 be me ignoble sou of an iUus
trioui- "iiie.

To this Mr. OGorman replied,
" He is noi the son

of an iilnsirioiis sire, for all I know. I don't know
who hi-; father was." [Great laughter.] The
speaker then paid a high tribute of prais-^ to the
Democratic Par'y who had really done the vigorous
puistxa'ion of tne war instead of promoting it by
mere lip service in Brooklyn. He was Jor a vigor-
ous prosecution ef the war for the L'nion by hU the

.
means known lo civilized warfare, and none beside.
The party in power were conducting the war in a
n.anner 10 make Union impossible. [Cheers.)
The Union for widch Democrats fought
did not mean such a Union as that l>e-
tween Great Britain and Ireland. [Cheers.]
Take the sword in your ri^ht hand and the Constitu-
tioti in your left ban I ^trreat cheering] "he one vse
viporousiv, as if it be ncL'ded for war, an: the o'her
use manfully and m'^rc'fiilly, for reconciliation,
(Itnmen.'^e cheering.] .Mr. O'Gobman wound up with
a vei y elo<;ufcnt ptroration'. in wducli he cailed on the
people to unite on Hosatio Seymcjr for Governor as
tlie representative of the only Party bv whlcb'*the
Nation couid be saved. At the close of his address, lie
was enthusdasiicaliy .ciie*-'cJ.

PflNseiiger-* ArriTotT.
O^T. ^In Sf tarns/', J' Cu'wif Wasbrngf n. ^^m Lii'rr-

j><,;l~J. M. Harringtiin. .I.'B. Ib>gpiono. .Miss Tric-i, srra.

liopers, 51 ss M. E. Cre=ii-. >fiss M. T. Sarni-v. W. Tur-
r.pr. Mr Cnbiweli and !adv. li. Burnley, -I. Morton, M.
I-arky.T. ! ierry.T Ityan. L. Kochant, L- ' i'-nrnley,
H. M. Jav. Mr. Vea'p. ltd/ ;.nd sin. Mrs Vil. hard, \v.
Shaw.ilr Tr.-t^l, Mrs. Posted, Cap-. l^eaVben. .f. Wi!-
tianis<i:i. G White. AV. H. Suror. Mr. Bar. ';.. J lilax-
nne. C. \v,ii..rjn. .S. "Wiiherill, .T. Mullen. M.Magfn,
y'r. Mint'H. adv. 1 ehildren, icfan^ and nurse. K. \V,

Reay. .1. Fyvr.'.'.l. Sini'h. Mr. Mrivd r-d '' T- Miles.

Ocr, t /( st''imsh?j' Snxunia, frotn. HambnTg. 4--.

( J:i<'ol.y. Mr. Ito-fnb'iir nod .umily. .Vlr. .V'jdiT-i'jn-and

fii:iiilv. S ira HeJLemann. l.d-i Ui.-infjiii.irin, <_'ar! W ;i bert,
Alb-rt.ne ! ohl. i. <

'

t esl..^^-. T l.azins. I.. !.a/,us. \".

Kps "in r'.r.d linniiy. D H Tavlor. Mr. Brewster and bmi-
ly. Mi,- Cai-adv. M r. l.aur'-nt, .JuliMi 1 Rii-^r. < 11, V.iu\
:fdl;iriv.(; ib."p.ni;>.-b'-rvide. A. Gill. Wm. Hib^r. i:r.

(.'aiiibeli, \ :k:',uril:c irai.V. ;, Durand.
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MAUL\E LNTELLIGLiNCE

N'EW-VORK .,, WKDN'ESDAY. Oct. 6.

CIcnrrd.
Stenm:;hip United States. 1- ulion. Pert P^.y:.I. S. C,

"Wakt-mau. I'iuton ^ Co.
Ship s^uccess. Chase, Liverpool, Walah. Carver Ie

CLasc.
Harks "^ylphide. Heniersor:. Glasgow. -Inhn .acTcsoa ;

Cubot. (Br..> iic'^repor. H^,;efnslnwr. McCail v'c Kritb ;

Winona, Fickeu, Naples, .\loui-e & Heory.
I'ripa i-tepcu'ter, Grim. HoeIod, H- lb Brookman & Co ;

Yanktc Blade, Fairchihl, Xew-Orleans, Jonts, Smith
k Co ^ Argvlc, .Br..) Windsor, Demerara. Smiih. Jones
& Co.
Scliooners J. M. ChapiDan, Chapman, Chili, matter;

Xew-York. Goodsell, Boston, J. C. Dayton .^ '. n.. Albert
Kdward, (3r..) , Hillsboro and Sackvillc. N B.;
Andrew Stewart, Abrams. Washington, E. !'. Hurlbuti
Co: A. W. McLellan. Falconer.St- Johns.N.K .H.J k
C.A-IeWolf: Fakir, Barber. Bristol, R. 1.; D.W.San-
ders, Aldcn, Port Royal, Jonas Smith.

ArriTed.
Steamship SaMnia. (Hamb.O Ehlers, Hamburg Sept.

21. via SouthamPlon24th,bt 2 p. M., with cirt-e and .^9

passengers to Kunbardt & Co. Has bad a very stormy
passage. Arrived oCf Sandy Hook the 7th. at midDight,
and on' the Battery at 2>? A.M. Oct. 3, at 6i^ P.M..
passed Cape Race. Oct 5, lat. 42 iO. Ion. 62 2u, passed
Swedish bark Mentor, strg. westward ;

i5th iosl.. lalil
25. Ion. tie, passed ship Alatnon. strg. westward , 7th, lat.

4'J 50, Ion "a HO, passed ship Wna. >rothiDgham. Stetson,
from Havre Sept. 1^ fur New-York ; same dy. lat. 40 40,

loq. T2 20, passed ship J. Kraerson Smith, strg. W.
Steamship City of Wasniogton. iBr ,] Mierhouse. Lirer-

pf'Ol Sept. 24, and Queenatowu the 25th. with rnds-:-. and 219

8ti;eraye passengers to John G. Dale. Sept. 25. 2 i'. M . ofT

Qut^nstowD. spoke steamship Citv of New- Vork, boui^d
to Liverpool. Sept. 30.3 P. M.. lat. 51 N . Ion. n W.,

passed steamship Australasian, bound to Liverp.>ol. f^C-.

5. 2 P. M. lat. 42 f>0. Ion. 62 3u, passed Am ship W. F.

<tarr. b'.and W.; 6th. 11 A. M., lat. 41 20. Ion. e-6 !0. passed
Am. ship OmaloD, bound W.
U. S. bark A. HouKhton. Gr.ahatn. Peii5ai-n:.i. 1= <!., .

with invalids from Western Gull STUadron. m 111. 23 n.
Ion -3, was Bpaken and boarded by the U. S. steamer

l>acutah.
U. S. steam transport Kew-York, Iluntcr, W ,i-biiitoD,

D. ('.. in ballast to P D Tompkins.
U. S. stLUiTi transport W.P Clyde, Lou*;h!:c. Woshing-

ti.Ei. D. 1 ., ;u bal.ast 10 ]>. Ii.jTuiupkins.
Siranr.'r .1. P. fhorap^un. Chauct. Llaltimorc. wah inl^*

U> Wui. I'aiZiU.
.-U-Hnic.- AiiciT. ileakius, Baltimore, wiih ru !^. to W :n.

P.i!e.-1I

.-::. t:::,r Black Pian. >nd. AlUu, Pfcilad'-.;.r. n. vrr.h

md.-.f. ;i.i i,'l^r^^ a ^k;i.ur..*k.
Stc.-iii.er S:\'-i:i. W!i]:c, I'LiladelphJa. v.Kh :L<ds". to

L''piT J; Kirl.patrick.
fcti-air-Li- Itiri-l, Voung, Providence, with ra i.-c. to L.

P\ ni u'.

Sirp C:iU o'.in. Tiaciaii, Mverp^oi :^ept. !.v*i;hmd-e.
and Mr p.i:-ncn;;ers n- >po!rar i. i -.Itr^i'-n iz i'v

Sli.p .\u^l^-tla, Tovv.r t. :.i\trpi'j! .-eH. Ji'. u i:h mdst'.

ar.d I.M pji-JSvLt^ers 10 Widir.ms A: ''Uii>n.

Ship Piii'auciphia. P.-mI-,', l.ivcrpOyl 2; ds., with salt to
Th. Dias Ki(d]Hrd=on & (.c

~lrn Giab:*! r. o^f N-x-yr Iford.) Matr\j.v--. Porton
4 (Is .in baliu-t lo F. M. Ki,! -ris.

thil> .-riir 01 tht.' Sta, lof L- a'.on.) Kb.-b, I.:v'ri'i>ol M
d.-.. vvi;ir ci^al Iu 1 unl-ar ^;Cu;bv.

.-ihip K.'lio IIomI. Mayo. S.m frau-^isco S7 d^., v; r.h

mdt?i.-. to W . T. Coicinan A: Co
-'hip >. H Tatb'.t. S.ars, Whampoa 143 d^ , with teas io

Wf tinore. Crydcr \ Co.
Slop t.orillii. ('jf Liverpool.) George. Liveri-.'-.. .^T ds ,

v.::h salt and tar to WiHiruns K i^ui 'U.

B irk .lames Welsh. Danrtdb.T. BL^Iize. nond.. Scit. b\
w.th ui.ihi..;any, ^c. to F. .(Alexandre k Son. i.i'.s h id

l.t-ad vvmus the eiitirt; passa^,^-. Left n.- Am v^s^^^s.

loirir.K' tl:-- nvlit of S'.'pt. '5. no* ashore on :b" iv.-f of thL-

s'-.ith p.i-nt .if" azumel. and was hove oil, att^:- i .rowir.K
ovfrb.trti.rJti bbls. ;ii d S.'i sauk^ tuirar. 2 ca^..- :j.:i. a;.d

j-iiniii 2-1 nuiis ii.gwi.od . rt'n:a!iis perfectly t.^-'- ;.i-dni3

rt' e;y<-<l hut li ,t^iiy diim;o;f
Bi.rit L:iurai.-tr. ilills. jMniariscUa 4 ds n. 1 .il.ii;t to

i*ark'Naia<i. lUr., of Pcrmuda.) Richardson. <ie:ifue-

g<j9 Sept. ]]. with sugar to 1'ui-n.er J Liiihti-ournf. .'^^I't.

IL', pi.Ssedi aik l.jsaudcr, irom Boston, goiui,- ;nio t un-

"nl'rk Ariel. ;Aus.,)Beallick. Trieste 59 ds-. with mdse,

to Holnibff .v: Co.
,. ^, ,,, ^

Bark our Union, lof Warren J Kent. MarsoilV^s Aui;.

2! passed Gibraltar Sept 3. with mdse to Uuliti. k Lo,

Hark Margaret Kos;i, lAus .; Speci>ervich, ALisierdam
4b ,ls.. in l-aTlasttu iti-bnb...- ,v Co.

bark lt.v. .luMt-r. ,of -eiirsp Tt. ) GdKey, Livorpool 26

lid., with s;tit lu Wttlsn. Carver X C hase.

iCirk Zing irtll:i. LJuukt-r. New-Oricana 1^ ds . with su-

gir to Ayiii'ir L Co. -

IWrk ilfrniann. Peltz. Cardiff 52 ds., with coal to Kun-
bardt A: I o.

I^irk ibihia, (Fr..)B!anc, St. Thomas 30 ds.. in ballflt

to A. H ."^oh.moQ. Oct. 2, lat. 31 2ti. Inn. 74 55, spoke L'.

S. steamer ilonigomery, cruising all well.

Bark Gctstcmunde. (Han.,) Kulken, Londun SOds.in
ballast 10 Cnkart .t Co.
Bark Morning Light, Walter, Liyertool ^cp'.- f^. ^--^

C'-al and salt 10 Ilarbcck & Co. ^ .-

Brig IVxecutiye. fof Bangor.) Gorhnm. Grind nirj- 1.

L.Sepi.26. wiLhsalttoN. O. Pillsbury. Sa.v
'/ Z?"^^*!

Ida Abbott going in. The briff Uaiiham. Allen, for iio=-

ton. sai:ed the day previous. Lefi no .Vm. ve

Brig Henrietta. (Br..) Hodsror. M;nizar,

cedar, palm-leaf, kc to McColl .^ I '"tn

3 '. I.1D. 7-1 30, was boarded by I ^- ^''-*

"Br'iTAvoc. ilr . of ..n.lorl,md.. D..sy. Wterford

; dtf., ir b;i;ix>l v> m:i?'.'

I'rin Huiun'.irk' ! irii.

BtOU'Sto I), il. Tok;i t:-^

liriK Quiil.gu. lir .

_ ^_
^
l/ni WM^^rli: ,un;.^i;^>-';l

Kober.s, I..ngaB. C. B.,

10 li.-.. With i-o.d to K. i .

,r,ilJ:i-'- ds . with
lat. 31

.earner M-.'ur.^omerj,

svdnev. C. B.,) Brown, Lingan,

W l.Ni'-Siif .-. W-

>u|.posi> .^KVMoi K ekit'd (;ov< 1. (!

Ol-i 11 to resis. ariLsi.- Ov ihe i. 1 f.n -1 < . . ,

lliMOU at once eu^uts between Hit- mh:, ,

deral Govt-ijuneal, and if your sliitisru

' \\ \\

1 ' 1 y I
'

>.
[. -we

lit'iow.

<1 [. N 'pi'-'' . .M.irsh;tll. Ir'.iii j.iverpool.
;.," ,"'.- ,.- !^^I'!-. Nsto'-y, frum Liverpool.
-i"'. ' "i.-o 'a. Si:i:rh. ir- -n iTistuI. V.

-1 . ,' i'. W" t'Vi-. Giid.i. trom tila^g.^w
i^)'! ( 1, i.-. : :i. r:i-ort. Kfllev. from CMgliari.

. ,,V ( ';.-.-,-All by idiot bit C. H id.o-.di.dl )

S!,.M [r- b:ii'i. Tlieoi.rtld. Cardiff.

-.i.ii . iir .n.ira. .

p.-V 'I ">''" Ib-'it.

I'ri:- ^Vm Mfire. ' Itan .1 from -.

Urin 1/a. froiri \\'cBi Indies.

<cl r ..Us-ie, j;r .j In.ni liniilax. N. S,

trailed.
Ste.^m transport FMcn ;=. Terry, for Newbera, N. C

Lr- tltu.mship Swotiu, lur Livcr^^vL
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IMPORTANT ARMY NEWS.

An Expedition to Rappa-
hannocl^ Sfatiou.

Indications that the Rebels

Intend to Retreat from

Winchester,

All the Railroad Rolling Stock South of

the Rappahannock*

THE TIMBERS OF THE BRIDGE SAWED OFF

Tbe Rebel Army Receiving Supplies

Tlu-oagh Tbomton's Gap^

Oen. mcClcllaii's ong:ratuIatioas

to bis Army*

Wabhikqioh, Thursday, Oct 9.

A reconnoissance was made yesterday by Gen.

Stabl to Aklie and Hiddlebury, resnltlng in the cap'

tare of forty or fifty rebel soldieri, several negroes

and an ambulance. The prisoners were at once

paroled.

An expedition, commanded by Col. Daties.

consisting of Batard's Cavalry and a battpry,

started out on Tuesday for the purpose of cap_

turlng some rolling stock of tbe Orange and

Alexandria Railroad, in the vicinity of Rappa-

hannock. Station. It was ascertained that the

rebels were eTidently preparing to fall back from

'Winchester to Richmond, and had transferred all the

roUiog stock lately in use north of the Raopahannock,

to the south side, and sawed.off the large beams ot

the bridge across that stream. SunpUes for the rebe .

army at Winchester are sent from Culpepper through

Thornton's Gap. A small rebel force is left at Rappa_

hannock Station, composed of cavalry, artillery and

infantry, and another, consisting of conscripts, at

Culpepper. Only a strong picket forc& remains north

of the Rappahannock, and an occasional expedition

is made for forage. The expedition returned to-day.

Our best information leads to the belief that the

rebels have sent the artillery captured at Harper's

Ferry southward, and are preparing to follow, if not

actually on the march, but keep out strong picket

guards to deceive our Generals as to their movements.

GEN. McCLELLANS CONGRATULATIONS.
MoCLKILAK*B HlAJ)QrATERS, )

Thursday, Oct. 9 8"^ P. M. j

The following general order has been issued;

HxAnacARTzas Arut or tax Potohac, )

Cajcp vxar Sharpsblkqb, Md., Oct. 3. 1&62. i

GufXRAL Orders No. I60.--The Commanding Gen-

eral extends his congratulations to the army under

his commaad for the victories achieved by their

bravery at the Passes of the South Mounuin and

upon the Antietam Creek.

Tbe brilliant conduct of Rxito's and Hooker's Corps
under Buessidb at Turner's Gap, and of Frasklis's

Corps at Crampton Pass, In which, In the face of an

enemy strong in position and resisting with obstlna*

cy, they carried the mountain and pre^^ared the way
for the advance of the army, won for them the ad

miration of their brethren In arms.

In the memorable battle of Antietam we Jefeated

a numerous and powerful army of the enemy in an

action desperately fought and remarkable for its

duration and for the destruction of life which at.

tended It. the obstinate bravery of ine troops of

HooKxa, Makstieu) and Scm.ter, the dashing gal-

lantry of those of Framku.-* on the right, the steady

valor of those of BuaMsinx on the left, and the vigor.

ous support of PAaEia and PLXABArroir, present a

biiliantfpectacle to our countrymen,which wUlswelj
Ihfcir hearts with pride and exultation.

Fourteen guns, thirly-nine colors,
fiftee^

thousand

five hundred stand of arms, and nearly six thousand

prisoners taken from the enemy, are eridences of the

completeness of our triumph. A grateful country
will liiank the noble army for achievements which
have rescued the loyal States of the East from the

ravages of the invader, and have driven him fium

the!r borders.

\VtiUe rejoicing at the victoiies, which, under God's

bU-ssing, have crowned our exertions, let us cherish

the memory of our brave comrades who iiave laid

down their lives upon the
battle-fi^IJ, niaityrs in llie.r

countr>'s cause. Their names will be enshrine. i in

the hearts of the people. By command of

Maj.-Gen. M.CLELLAN.
S. W114.IAMB. A. A. G.

FUOm BOI^lYAR UEIGUT.S.

The KecoDDolsiftaDce to ChnrleiiCown A Skir-
mish >vich tlie Rrbel Rcserres A Sacccss*
fal and Important Expedition to Lees-
bnrsb Oiapositionof the Uebel Forces A
t^eriouH ExploHion* &c*

From Onr Special Correspondent.
Bolivar Heiquts, abotr Harper's Ferrt. )

Tuesuay, Oct. 7, Ibd:^.
j

The reconnoltering party sent out yesterday,
cnnslstlng of the Sixth Cavalry PaguUrs und two
guns belonging to Robertson's Battery, proceeded be-

yond Ualitown, dtiving the enemy's jpickpts hei'.ie

thern. When within three miles of Charleaiow n, Co-

D. luleut. Eao-vvs, which was in the adv;uice, came
on the eneau's reserve, and, charging, put them lo

f.igfil, though four times their own number. Ttirec

mm were l<,ii m this charge: David James, Jons
Erwis an-t

; Slllivan. The Captain. <\
L;i "tenant wiio cuiQinaniJeil the rrbel reserve?, was
lu-t.'i i>i.st-n<,r. too. I iifierwaid the enemy Com-
nrieri'-ed throwina ^h,.-;U h;c:h were not replied to hv
o'.ir guns. Having i.o J:ive oiders m.t to buiM.- on an
**i,p ifjement, our fur.rs withdnw .ni.rnnv
t: i :< ; the ('esimd inf')iiij,i::u:i. To.vr:nl
ii- '..>: JMHALL ''lok a reqiirieiit of ::>':

, ji., ; ;..- ut lJ-
- - |-;''e iii:if-s ,.n the ryail whic'i tijr;.> -.fto the :e!'t
ii-'.rr V'r i riarifefriort n pike, ?tcuie ! I'lc ca: 'ia-r uf h
f" i- V 1., '.(! c-u.r'jn, whiua our fa n-s hud di-iu-.^cuie-l
^''

'

u- 'i'-[^. at this place. Ttiei\: were -x-tn,-
''-- iiT.x .1 <

t.( ;t; a ,-M. irebej arliilt ry whs sim :i _i

"j

^ ^.f\iur,- aiiea f, but Jid not open rpoa ttit-Mi.
-I-*-

.t.:...iu..M.-a^[,ct; 10 Leesbur^n lait wtek.bv

Gen. Kimball's Rrlgade. was of a most Important
character. I am enabled to furnish yen this rooming
with the first complete account of the exneditlon. Gen.

Kimball, with tiis entire command, coiisifiing of the

Fourth Ohio, Fourteenih Indiana, Seventh VirRinla,

Eighth Ohio. One Hundred and Thirty-econd Penn-

sylvania and Sixth United States Caralry, with four

three-ir.ch lifltd pieces uf horse artillery and Franr's

battery of 12-puuiHlers, lelt tliis place very early on

the morning of tne 1st insl.. crossfu the Shenandoah
on the pontoon bridge, marched by* a rough and
rilffiiult road along the southwest bank of the

Potomac to DnU'hman's C'leelt, a small stream

emptyini; into the Potomsc five m-'ps below Harper',
Ferry. He here struck the road leading up the goige
inrough whicn the creek runs, and entered the Klttoc-

tan Valley by way of Lovettsville. Rebel csvalry
commanded oy a Capt. VVuite, had been roaming
throut^h this region for several days, impressing and

robbing I'nion men. Mr. Stoxeburnxr, a mercnantat

Lovettsville, had everything stolen from him and was
then compelled to fl#e in order to save his life. Gen
Kimball continued to advance, capturing six rebel

pickets at Waterford. Learning here that there wa
a body of caralry at Leesburgh, he pushed forward,

hoping to capture tbe whole force. The summit o(

the Kittoctan Mountain, one mile and a half from

Leesburgh, wa> reached about 8 o'clock In the even-

ing. He here learned that 1.200 of the enemy's cav,

airy, with two guns, were encamped at Snicker's Gap-
In the Blue Ridge, on the main road between Wm-
chester and Leesburgh ; aUo that 2,(K'0 had le(^Lee3-

burgh tne day before for .\.ldie. Gen. Kimball imme-
diately posteJ three squadrons of cavalry and three

guns upon the extreme summit of the mountain, and
his main force at the intersection of the VVaterford

road with the Leesburgh and Winchester turnuike.

Pickets were thrown ou: In every direction, and our
men slept on their arms. Early in the mnrrrng Ihcy
advanced to the village and paroled 122 sick and
wo\inUed rebels found there. About 9 u'clock the linr

of march was taken up on the road leading throueh
Whf-atland and Hulsborough into the vadey between

,

the Blue Rii'ge and Short ifills, to a point about ten
,

n,i,es from Harper's Ferry. Here our men went into

camp about 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Enemy'-;

p:ckets were seen all along the route, but fled on our

approach. Toward night the line of march was again
resumed nnd the brigade reached here at 2 o'clock on
the following morning.

Capt. Sanders, .\ctlng Colonel of the Sixth Regu-
lar Cavalry, paroled the captured prisoners. He'
with one exception, is the oniy officer from .MIs-;is

sippi who remained loyal to the olu flag. Col. Davis-

of the Twe'fth Illinois Cavalry, who so gallantly con-

ducted the cavalry out of Harper's Ferry, before its

surrender, is the other loval MisBissIpoian. They are

both of them as brave as they are true in their devo-

tion to their country.
Too much praise cannot be bestowed upon Gen.

Kimball for the successful manner in which he con-
ducted this reconnoissance, having marched forty-
hree miles ihroush the enemy's country witliout

lOslng a man, and learning much valuable informa-

tion as regards the number and position of the rebel

army. Among other facts, It was ascertained that a

large force of the enemy were at Kearnslown, three

and a half miles south of Winrhes'er, and a 5ti!i

larger force at Uunker Hill ; that 1,200 cavalry were
encamped at the pass in the Blue Ridge near Snick-

ersville, and that with the exception of small squads
there are no rebel forces In the vicinity of Leesburgh
or In the Vallev of Kittoctan. Bands of rebel cav_
airy roam over the country between here and Lees-

burgh, impressing all abie-twHlIcd men into the ser-

vice, and stealing horses and other property belong-

ing to Unionists.

A serious accident, of which I have already sent

you a telegraph synopsis, occurred last evening be-
tween here and Harper's Ferry. One of the Govern-
ment barns, formerly used as a powder building, had

recently been converted into a guard-house. Last

evening, about 10 o'clock, as some members ol the

Eighty-eight New-York and First Delaware were ra-

turning from camp, (whither they had been to draw
clothing to the ambulance corps to which they be-

longed.) they were halted by the extra guard which
has recently been established by Gen. Slunes. Not

knowing of its existence, they had failed to procure
passes, and were consequently sent to the guard-
house for a few moments. They had scarcely entered

tlie building before the explosion took place, where-

by nine of tlie seventeen preseut were more or less

burned. In cleaning out the place, considerable

powder was swept upon the ground in front of the

door. The nooks and crevices of the rooms also

secreted more or less of It. As the men were enter-

ing, one of them threw his cigar upon the ground,
w hen the powder immediately ignued, and communi,
eating with tne rooms of the building, caused three

seoarate explosions.

Mr. Brady occupied the same quarters for his labo-

ratory while taking pictures for the Twenty-second
Nev-York Slate Militia. The following are the

names of the sufferers ;

Benjamin Crooks, Co. B, 2d Delaware burned se-

verely In hands.

J. H. Lawrence, Co. B, 2d Delaware severely In

hands and face.

\Vm. Hirvey, Co. C, 2d Delawure body, severely.
l*eter yuin, Co. D, 8Mh New- York body, severely.
Peter Kelihen, Co. K,t*Mh N. Y. body, ^everely-

Seigt. Mervine, of the Guai d, Co. E, 72d Pennsyl-
vana body, very badly.

E'gar. Co. A, 72(1 Pennsylvania slightly.

Jacob Street, Co. G. 7th Michii^an face and hands,

A meriihcr cif the Seventh .Mii-tu^.in was also haoly
burned by the explosion. His name 1 cannot ascei-

tain. The first h\a were immediately removed to

the liospilal of the (Hie Hundrcl and Twenty-tltth

Pennsyivaiiia Keuhnenl. a; d pltn t-d virnlcr the care

of 'he
I ii> sK laii, Dr. Putter, 'i'tf other four remain

in a house ciu-e i^y. All \^ili pi<h;iuly recn\er. J.

AFFAIRS AT FKEDEKICK.

The rrcMidrnt's Visit .^Inryland I^oynl to tbo

Core** KetarniuK Prodifiula " Churches
and llospitats ^loTeineniB of the ICneniy.

From Our Own Correspondent,

Frederick, Md., Monday, Oc'. 6, 1SC2.

The President's visit to this city on Saturday

evening of which I sent you a full telegraphic re*

port is an event that wiil long be remembered by

the citizens of Frederick. It will also have the effect

not only of proving to the rebels what little hold they

have upon the affertlous of *' My Maryland," but of

convincing Northern traitors that she is no longer to

be seduced and cajoled by Ihcm, and tjat she Is now
irre\ ottably a loyal daughter ot the U:iion.

It must have been a strange sight, in'leed, to the

good peiiple of Frederick those who but a few

wei ks ago heard Leb issuing his gran'liloquent

proclamation, and saw rebel scoundrels dragging our

t^ag itnominiousiy ut their horses' noofs thn^ jgh these

streets to see the PaE3iDE:< of th..- L'uited Slates

p;LiSur/ over the very same proMnd. .uiiid the acclama-

tiijii- uf the entire popui;uiun ncl! and po'jr. Nu
wdrmtr ami nn.rp hTu1fe!t rrrtpMn;! ccnW. fiavc

greeie-1 uur Cliiel Mi 1-' .tr In aii> el,> .t 'l.e S:a e

of New-Vork.
It w.ia rLeitr; V o'- I ','. on the tvcni..^: cf .-..:' :i>tny

wtieu ;lie arr..-.l of Uit; P. e>i':tiit, w i.-cli :,. Men
.rig (..

vei.i:.'

aiixiuu-i> fx;
drre.l iui'.h !j\

st:iiiil:. tl.t- >i>

ir.eraiiv .-.wiir

't.j m thi

net -t

111 h:e

I *1

litf ui .[ -M.S. ri .

^ O'r
I

' I *ii iilt

:\ ii'Tt :i. ma;'. .1-^1

cr utihe- from Un
!.al ie all lL.riied

rnafi in w 'hkh ;i.e

our i;-'i.i,uli>'. \-

l'j the ' nine f*'.^:

balcony was crowded with the womanhood of Fred-

erick, as fair and beautiful as it Is loyal and enthusi-

astic. It was a gloriitus spectacle, which went far

boytnd mere pageantry, and one which, only a few

weks :igc, I could scarcely have believed possible.

Heiic* forth let there be no doubt about Maiyland's

loyalty. I sincerely believe that at this moment In

prop.trtion to population tnere are ten disloyal men
in the City ol New-York to one in the city of Fred-

erick.

1 have hart time to mix with these people, lo con,

veise with them, and to understand their feelings;

and I tell you that when we rome tn find out what
ri>4*i5m means In these Border States-compared 10

iheMatantbut secure and irresponsible loyalty of

luorc Northern Stales, we cannot sufficiently honor
the men who thus uphold our principles In the face of

all (llihcM'ties and dangers. A Union man In Mary.
land Is not only a patriot but a herj . and I could

and probably will Uril you of individual acts of de-

fiant resistance to the ret>els when here, which al-

though performed by men utterly unknown beyond
private life, requlre.d as much piiysical and moral

courage in ilie duer as to face a charge of bayonets
on the ba'.tie field.

Noth ng can exceed the contempt which the people
here have for the class who now go by the name of
"
Returning Prodigals ;''^-a set of wretched pol-

trooiis and traitors, who, at the very first approach of
the rebels, hurried forward, not only to curry favor

with Iheni, but to denounce and expoie their loyal
brethren in Frederick lo outrage and plunder. Theie
were only about twenty-five of these fellows, all :old.

Many of them having already tasted enou^-li of J^lf.

DAMSiknt, have managed tu sneak back, like scalded

cui>, %\ itn their tails between their legs, but others

have not tieen fortunate enough lo gt t away. And
thee is normuiii chance of their doin^ po. w hen rirs-

t.eration fsdrivjng the rebels to seize every man they
can get, between sixteen and sixty five at even ex-

cel.t:Ds crippica and idiots. Having made their own
t ed, iht > will havo to lie on it. and a pretty l:ard one
ihev viil fiiif. it. Amcnp others, I have.oecn told of

OHC pliysician who went over to the other side, an 1 is

now ill t(.e rcDtl service heie, attending to their

wf'uniltd. No doubt, when his work Is over Uncle
Sam V i;l q-artlj send hini ."j /?!? to Dixie, although
his t-im.Iy and jiositssinns are all here.

Last ei I nir.p a t-iMliiit; idea wa.s piesented to me
of the tt_n JDle manner in which this war is disarrang-
ing all th.- insiitutii.ns i ( sac ety. Seeirg an immense
crr.wd hurrylr.gto the large church near my hotel, I

inquired if it was any special occasion, or the arrival

of any renowned preaclier, but was told that the rush
was ouing lo its beu,g it\e only place of worship nuw
deioted to that purpose in FrfJer/Lit, although contain-

ing a poj:Llaiion of over 6,000. All the others have
been convf rled into hospitals. To overcome the dif-

ficulty the vaiious denominations have to use the

building !n turns the Episcopalians In the moiniiig,
tiie Lutt.erans in the afternoon, and some other de-

nomination in the evening. The Catholics have a'so

given up tin ir places of worship, retainiiie only one
in which tiicycan congregate. There are at least

5,' UUsit-k and wounded soldiers located In this city
ar,d I e.^hLii'rhood, vviiich. wilb the llo^ting pujmlation,
bo;h civU, and military, must almost double tlie uum.
ber o! inh;ibit:inis.

Inreliigeuce has reached us, In a rather authentic

shipe.thai our recoi.nciissances as far as MarUns-
biirgh si.ow no rebels there at all. Is this a decoy to

draw us far over the river, so tbat they can suddenly
wheel round and recross Into Maryland higher up the

river ? or are the reoeis really trying to get home as
fast as they can before the bad wea her begins ? In
either ca<e their pi esent look-out Is a disuia.1 one. 1

lon't know how Siuel or any one else is prepared for

'hem further down, but 1 know that from what has
been going on here ard elsewhere in this region, for
liie pa.-t lortni^ht, MlClxllax oi/gi:t to be ready to

'

transhjc the enemy on either born 01 the dilemma.
NEMO.

FRO.>l HARPER'6 FEI^Y.
^

FnTorable Weather for Army OperatlooB
Symptoms of a MoTcmcnt A Conversa-
tion M'ith a Sccesh Officer* 3tc.

A BATTLE IN KENTUCKY.

Two Divisions of Buell's Army Attacked

by Bragg at Perryville.

TOE FIGUT1]^G VERY DESPERATE.

THE RESULT NOT YET DECIDED.

Our Loss Stated at Two Thousand

Killed and Wonndedt

From Onr Own CorreBpondent.

Hahpir's Fkbbt, Va., Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1S62.

Lieut. Col. O'Kank, of the Siity-niuth Pennsyl-

vania Regiment, Is to be tried to-day by Court-mar-

tial for
"
drunkenness, absence from camp, and

conduct unbecoming a gentleman.*' These charges

are preferred by the Colonel of the Regiment, Joshua

T. Owe:*8.

Affairs remain quiet here as usual. Proclaimed as

It was In advance by your cntrrnpnraries, it will no,

be amiss for me now to state that Gen. Bce^^ii-k's

Corps commer.ced /uovinii yesterday raorniiig from

its (Id rositloii near the mouth of Antietam Cree'.t

{eveu miles al>ove, to Pleasant Valley, two miles be-

low heje. We uil trust and pray that this may be the

prelu/e tn a forward movement. This niagntficeni

weailier for auny ojerations cannot always continue,

^ooii the heavy Autumnal rams will be upon us, and

then ** an advance cannot take place on account of

the mud." Three weeks ago to-day since the

battle near Pharpsburch, and not one sttp forward

made. Tue " anaconda" is ccrlaitdy taking a

loag tiuie lo gather up iis tol.ls. So lung as tlie er.erny

rernnined po-led on this side of the river, between
H;u i>er'.*- Ferry an! Wiliiamspoit. ready to reru sf; in

in ihe absence t-f our tr'utps, it atipeared nerefsary
iti;it they shoiiln, be scattering along tlio vai ious

fnnlt, uniil a rise in the Polouiac should obviate the

nei t^.-ity tor g',j.iid.>-. Lut, now. wtien the enemy
ha^e lalU n iiai-k l rota the river, and everyttiin? seems
tavorahie m :i lorw.ird movement, is llie L-in/ and
di^.i-lrtus delay t>t a year ago to be repeated ?

A Union eitizen. just escaped from Wlncliejter.

!-!a:es tliat tbf enemy have, within a few -lays^

changed titeir plan, and In-^u ad uf niuking a frtand

i:.e!c, arc rai'idlv hurr\ inij their worn lurces south*

ward. 1 cannot vouch for the accuracy of this utate-

ment.
I have been hearing a very interesting conversa-

tion wi'h a prisoner, a member ol the Seventh Vir-

giiiia CaTalry, who was a sophomore in one of oar

Northern rolieges when the war broke out, and has

been acting as Aide-de-Camp. He informs me that

BsAURjQAaD has been appointed to the department of

Georgia and South Carolina, that the conscription

act is be *iig rigidly en forced,all ciilzens between IS and

35 being compelled to take up arms, and that instead

of L>elng in a starving condition, the rebel forces n(w

inVlipinta have abundant supplies. The Shenan-

(loati Va' ley, as rich in cereals as In any autumn prior

'o ite war, he describes as being entirely devoted to

lue use 01 the Confe lerate soldiers. On my aslving

which ol nur (ient rnla stotd the hif;l.(si in the

he u piled McCi.Ei.i-AN.
" Why suV" " Un a

(Uiih,

e we

nsfiect him."

1 uskid him what the South tlmtipht of

dent's Pii'cianiiition.
** We consider it atrcn

cnnnaiy tu civilized warfare," he replleu ,

tiunaiv, iiisurrecuoiiaiy in its tei.dency

A Oeneral Euirasenient Expected

To-Day.

LociSTiLLE, Ky., Thursday, OcL 10 A. M^
Reports just received indicate that heavy

skirmishing is going on between Gen. Ddill'b and

Gen. BaAc.'i'a forces, fifteen miles Eoutheast of Bards-

town, with every prospect of a general engagement.

A report has been received here, which Is contid-

cred leliable, taying that Gen. Dduont attacked the

guerrillas under John Mobqan, near Frankfort, this

morning, snd drove them in every direction, with but

very Hltlc National loss. Gen. DvMo.'sr expected to

surround and capture the scattering guerrilla?.

Pbrrtville, Ky., Oct. 9 P. M.

Bkagg's army attackid tv^o divisions of (ien

McCook's Corps d' Armee. near this place, yester-

day. The fighting was desperate.

Gen. James S. Jacksoh. ex-Congressman of Ken-

tucky, commancing a division, was killed.

Gen. Tebbell, of Virginih, commanding a brigade

formerly of Tebrkli-'s Battery, was very seriously

wonnded.

On two occasions the fighting was hand to hand.

The Confederates were greatly superior to the Na-

tionals in numbers.

McCooE was then heavily reinforced by Nationals

and the battle was resumed to-day. The fighting

waa mainly done by Rosccrans' Division, formerly

.MircHSL'a.

Col." GiioRQE WFBBTia, of the Ninety-eighth Ohio>

acting Brigadier-General of tne Thirty-fourth Brig.

ade, was severely wounded. Firing ceased about '

o'clock on the evening of the 8th.

A doubtful rumor says that at the close of the en-

gagement the rebels had possession of a part of the

field.

Still Latir. Gen. Sfiepidaw, of Illinois, is report-

ed killed, but it is doubtful.

Our loss is stated at 2,000, killed and wounded.,
The rebel loss waa unnscertaUied.

The enemy is north of Perryille. A general at.

tack is expected immediately by our troops.

TROOPS MOVING FROM CINCINNATI.

CncinKATi, Thursday, Oct. 9.

The forces here broke up their camps yester-

day, and moved southward. Maj.-Gen. Gsahgir as-

sumed the command, and will conduct the campaign
in Northern and Central Kentucky.

iEN. BrELL'8 DEPARTMEKT.

J Presi-

< J^, and

revoiu-

aiid w ill cer-

eal n:v cause our nee roes to rebel and cut on: j]ii,.-[\^."

My re['ly, th.it such an event was pieferaMe lu the

t.r.aKiiijj u|.ufllie Union, was by nu nitons reliatied.

1 aiT' I fa.ii --nt Ihjt 110 war measure ha* c:.'i.-f I sucli

u coL'iN.u'.it :i an.ong tt'e reLala as this very Procla-

ir-Ki.Mii,

U-.r ''f L>'^'f .'' iiii ^'-f'z^d L-alloons has ^een tran<:. I

ferre.l lu m:s ;
U.f C.ipl. JAUid Allln lias r':,i'.,e

o'. w. A'-c- w-i ''= wi le ma^le yesieid ty .n. I liii-
^

t(i.>" I'u (. ii,
I. Ji-iiN i^''iI^til Lutti'd ol!it-r ai' . ^ i

,
^T-

lull-: . :j ihr ui I
' atiuits uf I'le Second nalloon it Si ar. .

^

h..:B . r;ie Protes'^or divulcj hi-; time bcT^e' :. .u:]i
;

,, 11,. IP. C, I. Jul.^ ii. Flll, ol tne tlisl M i;.:.t >v<l-i
,

l.'i^: -u 111. .; i'luvuM-Marshal uf lh.3 place. A Ur>--*-

f-<:-\- 11 ' 11 \\ !> never stationed here. J-
!

Cen. BnelPs RomoTal and Restoration How^
it WBJB Broushi AboDt TbeReaponalblllty

Aaalcned* _

From Onr Own Correspondent.

LociBviLLE, Ky., Wednesday, Oct. 1.

The history of Gen. Uukll's recent removal

and sudden restoration to command never having

appeared in roniiected sequence, I trust you may
deem it deserving the publicity 01 your circulation.

Gen. Buei-L, though a good organizer and drill-

master, has proved a slow coach during the war. He
has been ilweya behind time, not n.erely failing to

handle his soldiers promptly himself, but constantly

denying reinforcements fiom his idle army to Gen-

erals who were In the field, and, with Inferior uuiu-

bers, directly in face of the enemy. During the pre-

parations for the storming of Fort Donelsun, it wiK

be remi nibered, no entreaties on the part of Gen.

IIali rcK could induce Blell to sena even a b'lttalion

to as6i^t ill that vital enlerpris^e.

W hilc matters, thrre or four weeks ago. w ere go-

ing so lad.y in Kentucky, Gen. Hallick rielermii.ed

to transfer Bieil's comiijand lu Gen. Tui.iM.\t, if

prailii able
,
and an order lo that eflecl b* ini;

j
re [car-

ed, it wa? -eiit out here by Col. McKin u[N. of t^cir

IIalleciv's StH:f, with verba! Instructions that il Jmuld

not I'c delivered in case uf certain uontingeucJes one

of these bi :ng, if he should find Kuri-L a In :.dy heie

ou his arrival, and preparing for an immedia'e gen-

eral engagement with tlie ret* 1 forces under BitAiTcN

Bhago.

Bi RLL uflA here when Col. McKiddi^ arrived, but

wbetlier preparing for an *' Immediate general en-

gagement" or no;, the future must determlrie. Col.

McK.:ecin evidently did not think he wa* , and 1*0 the

order transft rrlng the command to Gen. Tuumas

wfli. at unce delivered Tuomab being thorouphiy ac

qualtited with Uueil'b army and its resources, an'J

possessing, in an enunent degree, that important es-

sential, the L orfidecce of the soldiers thus suddenly

to be placed under bis command.
rsu puunt-r, however, had the ordrr.been dei; .-red

than there "as t furious rushing hither and tiiith'^ru'

pioininent Kentucky patiiot.", ltd by ^11. -h li.en as

(HnTi-M-EN, WictLifFS aud t heir a.'-.'-ociate;-. Ther(>

\\ds eau< itsinir in hutel parlurs. iiiyb;ir:u'i> i:i;er

\ iev\s w iih (Je'i. ThoMa-, and iaige di-'-i;' .imi/.so,

iiuuu-i at the Telrgrjph-uih't: tur d'.';Ktijhe8 eJ-

drt-^-'-d to "III!" Excellency the Pres.iient."" one of

these :>eiiig fo;;; iJeii. Thomas himscl*', stniing tlirit h*=

foui.d a eu'iili;T.n ci pu' .:c sciliment amongst die

Coiuer bt,.;e IciJ.T*-, w t ,c:i made liim anxious li.ul

;!ic iir ier I'latMi; Imn In liommai.d >f;n;iil , t vcked

rid (it n. lUti!. rest r.cti lo his i>"s;'.iun.

:!ert..

;ili(l (i
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t'WO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA.

The News of the Battle at Ha-

gerstown Heights.

Cominente of the English Press on

the National Victory,

A Letter from the Emperor Napoleon on

the Roman Question.

"T^
ft

Sflccessftal Experiments with the New

Wfajtworth Sbell.

FINANaAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS.

The Ounard steimship Persia, Capt. Lott

which sailed from Liverpool at 1030 A. H. on tbe

t7th. and from Queanstownon the aiiernooa of the

SSth ultimo, arrived here last eveoiog.

The City of Nru>-York reached Liverpool at 10:30

o> the marniog of the 26th.

The North Americm arrived off Landanderr; on the

renini of the 2Sth, and reached Liverpool on the

afternoon of the 26th ultimo.

The news of McCullui's victory over the Confed-

erates at Hagerstown was received with great delight

br the friends of the North, and caused a rise of

American securities in London and la cotton at Lir-

rpooi. _^

Tha Armf mi Ifmy Gaxtttt sajrs :

" Tbe Confederate Invasion of Maryland has. If we

eay
beiiere latest advices, proved a failure. It may

I fairly eonjeclured that tbe Confederates t>elleved,
when they crossed the Potomac, that tite Federal
armies had been placed hors Su combat for some con-
siderable time. But Pops, tbougb beaten, and well
beaten, was not destroyed. Ttie Federal army, as a
mflltary tiody capable of taking the lield, was not put
Aers du combat. The North was not discouraged,
Uader tliese circumstances the invasion of Mary-
iMd became a hazardous enterprise, and always
npposinc the latest advices are substantially correct
4t has nottnnied oat well. If events have really

o^swrnd aa described in the telegrams, McClsllir
ahowed a decided flash of soldierlike spirit in march-
iaf resolotely upori the lines of retreat open to the
Coafaderataa. We shall look now for news of the
IBOveaient mada in Virginia by the Confederate force
left south ol the Potomac to prevent the flow of any
erimis ooosequences from tiie defeated invasion of
MaiTland,"

TIm Timu hints that McCullan's reports have

teeacoolied at Washington, Announcements of de-

cided successes and skillful strategetic operations pre'

faced the long chapter of reverses and defeats that

attended the National Army from Richmond to the

line of Washington, Advantages as confidentlv as

the present victory have so often changed a (ew

days later into disaster, that Europe is driven into in-

credulity or a reservation of its belief. But at any

. rats victories in the field, without a change of policy,

will be very barren successes, x~'

The Daily News eulogises Garibaldi for his declar-

ation in favor of freedom in America, and denounces
those whonow cant round him to remind him tha
he belongs entirely to Italy, It says, however, thaj
GuuBALDi will not go to America,

Writing in ignorance oi McClsllan'b battle with,and
victory over the Confederates at Hagerstown, the

Uorning Post charges McCi.iiXA.'i witti slowness in re-

(isting the invasion. It admits, however, that the

Confederates have entered upon a most difficult task

when they attempt a conquest, and shows that the re-

sult must be to inflame the North to most bitter hos

tlllty and great energy in defence of their soil. It

thinks the only object of the Southern raid is to secure
a favorable position for making terms.
The Siar ttllnks something or somebody must give

way. Either the Union, the Confederacy, or, at

least, the Lincoln Government, must yield to the
strain of civil war. The crisis o( the crisis, it says,
has surely come.
At a meeting of the Sclnde Railway Company, in

London, it was stated that the cotton crop of Scinde
would exceed 50,000 bales, and the next year's growth
Is expected to be three limes the quantity.
Mr, Habin, the discoverer of the Zostera Marina

as a substitute for cotton, writes a letter to the Times,
stating where the plant is to be found in great abund-
ance on the English coasts. Practical men at Man-
chester consider the large quaatity of vegetable or
mucus matter to be got rid of, before the fibre can be

dlseogaged,^ serious obstacle ; and they ask, If a ton
of grass wrack yields only a few pounds of fibre,
where are the hundreds of millions of tons to come
from which will be necessary to set the operative at
work again ? It is objected also that the fibres are too
fine.

The IntUx says that the " Southern Club " at Llv.
erpool was meeting with great success in raising
funds for the relief of Southern prisoners in Fe.leral
hands. The contributions already exceeded 3,000
Highly Important gun experiments had again beeii

tried at Shoeburyness, The new Whitworth shell

weighing 131 pounds, had proved ii elf most destriic-'
live. At 600 yards it passed clean turough a formida-
ble iron and wood target as if it were a j.unch, and
afterward exploded with terrific force. The charge
of powder was 2i pounds. Mr, WuiiwosTa was
warmly congratulated on his succass.

It is announced that the vacant Archbishopric of

Canteroury had been tendered to and accepted by the

Archbishop of York.
The snip Amtnca, from Bombay with nearly 8,000

bales of cotton on b. ar J, had been abandoned at sea.

BourTlie Paris

Rentes 69.45.

Prince Nipouo.y m.

at Twin on the 24th, :

atteadiog the rKarria^-i

the King of Portugal,

the ii6th vas very firm.

-
-'le Princess C -ildi arrived
lake part in tl ; rereinonies
of the Princess Maeia with

They were received with en-
tlMslssm. The Prince had had a long Interview wiih
toe President of the Council.
A dispatch from Ro.t? says that M. Lavautts, the

French Ambassador thee, would leave In a few days
for Biarrlta, whence nr would proceed to Spain. It

la asserted that hming exhausted all diplomatic
means of bringing about a solution of the Roman
quesUon, be will not again return to Rome as Am-
bassador from France,

Professor Paethidgx, in officially reporting upon
Gaxiialsi's wounds, says :

" The General is sub-
jected to good sursical treatment, and his wound is

progressing favorably. If proper attention be paid to
blin for some months to come, a cure -a ill be eftected,

\",i"'K" T' * '""'^ serviceable loot and leg,although perhaps a liLiJe iiir"

te!idr^n'''''"V*'r
thep;u,,ian Gevernment In-tends to propose to the Chambers to vote the BuilgetIn monthly Instalmenls.

uuugei

The Calcutta and

graphed reached Mnr
doubtful If they wouM drr

the Ptrsia.

ma
mailsalready tele-

:!fs on the 2i;ih, l.utlt was
In LonJun in nati: for

The malls from Taole B,iv to 2\,, l . ,_

reached England.
' '" "" ''""" ^ad

The news is of no Irnporta,nce.
The weather had been yury boisterous, ana j.a

shii'plng bad suflered yeverelv.

FRANC t AND RO.HE
A Lrtlcr from the Kinprror NapoI(?on.

The Pnris Moniteur publishes the
luliuwinj";

.
The Roman question having rerentiy become the

principal object of di-cui:>ioii in ihe public Press itMomsto u necessary to m^ke known the efforijwhich tbe GoTernment of the Emperor ha recenaymade to effect a recoaciliarion between the Holy Seeand ItaJy. Wfclch has aiways been the object or its
policy. VVe cojwequently publish the letter which the
Emperor addrfesse) to Ihe Minfsler of Foreign Affuirs
|a tO" mouth of May Jast, and the Cufrespondenco

which resal|j|4jthrefrom between M. TBOurai^ and
the

Ambai*3or^of Hl^Majestj %f Ro^e :

ini xunto&'s littsr.

TtiMB)AT. Mar 20, IS62.

Moirsnua nJIxtiBTRs: The more the force of clr*

cumstancesnBtlQmn us. as regards the Roman,qDes-
tlon.ina l^e f conduct equally diBtant from the two
opponent' parties, the more necessary is It ttial that
line ihoulobe distinctly defined to prevent benceforlh
the accugatlon, kiw^^sanilT renewed, that we Incline
now to one side, now to the other.
Since I tiave been at the head of the Government

of France my policy has always been ihe same to-

ward Italy: to seconti nall'^nal aspi''iition.^, to iiid iirc

the Pepe to become their support rather Hian tneir

adversary ; In a word, to conaolidale an aJUawce t-
tween religion and liberty.
Since the year 184W. when the expedition to Kome

was derided upon, ail my letters, all m> bpeeclies,

all the dispatches of my Ministers, have invariably

niatiitesled that tendrncT, and. accor.Ung to ci-cum-

Uiice, I have malntainf.l It with deep conviction,

either at the head of h limited power, as President of

the Republic, or at the heml of a victorious army on
the banks of tne Miricio. ...-_. v
My ffforis, I must own It, have hitherto been

thwAfted by obstacles oi every description, in the

pi esence of' two parties diametrically opposed, abso-
hue in their hatre^Js as in ttietr convictions, deaf to

the counsels inspired by the sole desire of their bene-
tit. Is this a reason not to persevere, and to abandon
acaus** giand in the opinion of all men and wliicli

must be beneficial to the welfare of all mankind ?

It is urgent that the Roman question should be set-

tled, for It is not only in Italy that It disturbs

putjUc opinion ; everywhere it produces the same
moral disoider, because it toiiches upon what is must
dear to them religious and political faith.
""

lHach party gubsiituies its own exclusive senti-
ments in the place ot the real principles of equity and
justice. Thus one party, forgetlmg the recu^jniied
rights of a Power which has lasted fur ten centuries,
proclaims, without any consideration for so ancient
ail acknowledged Institution, the tail of the Paparry ;

another party, without regard for the legitimate
claims of the right of peoples, condemns without a

scruple a portion of lAly to eternal stagnation and
Oi)pression. Thus one party disposes of a stili ex-

isting Power as if it was defunct, and the other of a

people that supplicates (or life, as if it was dead.
However this may be, it is the duty of statesmen to

study the means for reconciling two causes which the

play of passiuD alone has rendered irreconcilable.
Should the attempt fail, it would not be inglorious,
and, under all circumstances, there is an advantage in

frankly declariog the object in view.
That object is lo come to a comblBatlon by which

the Pope would adopt what is great In the idea of a
people that aspires to t)ecome a nation ; and, on the
other hand, that that people should recognize what
is salutsry in a Power the influence of which ex-
tends over the wnole universe.
On a prima /acwr view, considering the prejudices

and hatreds, equally violent on either side, a favora-
ble result seems to be despaired uf. But if, after ex-

amining into the question, reason and common sense
are appealed to, it is gratifying to believe that truth,
that divine light, wilt finally penetrate into every
mind, and show the supreme and vital Interest which
induces, which obliges the partisans uf the two op-
posed causes to come to an understanding and to a
reoonclJlation.

First of all. what Is the Interest of Italy? It Is to
put away from her every danger that threatens her,
to diminish the enmity she has caused, to upset

^.everything which opposes her legitimate ambition of

reconstituting hetsetf. To overcome so many obsta-
cles they must t>e taken coolly.

Italy, as a new State, has against her nil those who
hold to the traditions of the past ;

as a Slate which
has called revolution to her assistance, she inspires
.distrust to all men of order. They doubt her power
to put down anarchical tendencies, and hesitate to
believe that a society can firmly find a basis upon the
very elemenU which have upset so many other,
Finallv. at her very gates she has a formldablp ene-
my, whose armies and iW-will, easily understoo-1,
will, for a long time, be an imminent danger.
These antagoni.^ms, alreaOy so serious tn them-

selves, become doubly so supporting themseh ea upon
the InlereBU of the Catholic taitb. The reliBl.nit

question adds considerably to the grravlty of the
sttuation and multiplies the adversaries of the
new order of things established beyond tre Alps.
Not long ago the Absolutist parly was the

only one opposed to it. Now, the majority of
the Catholic populations in Europe arc hostile to it :

and that hostility not only thwarts the benevolent
Inlentinns of the Governments attached by their faith
Id the Holy See, bvt stops the favorable intentions of
the Protestant or schismatic Governments, who have
tn deal with a consideiabl'^ fraction of their subjects.
Thus, everywhere it is the reliifiou idea that which
coo's the public feeling for Italy. Her reconcUiation
v-ith the Pope would obviate many difficulties, and
rally round her millions of adve'rsaries.
On the other hand, the Holv See has an equal In-

terest, if not a stronger one, in this reconciliation ;

for, if the Holy See has zealous supporters among all

feri'ent Catholics, it has against it alt the Liberals of
Europe. In politics it is looked upon as the repre-
sentative of the prejudices of the ancifn re^imf, and
'n the eyes of Italy, as the enemy of her iDOt-nend-
enre, the most devoted partisan of reaction. This is

hy the Pope is surrounded by the most violent ad-
herents of (alien dynasties, and this conapany is

not of a nature to procure for him the syni-
oathv of the people who Uiiset those dynasties.
Npverthe'ess, this state of things does less harm
to the Sovereign thaji it does to the Head of Religion,
In Catholic countries, where new ideas have a great
hold, men who are most sincerely attached to their
faith feel troubled In their conscience and doubts en-
ter theirTninds, not knowing how to reconcile their
political convictions with religious principles which
seem to condemn modern civilization. II this stale
ot things, so pregtiant with danger, should be pro-
longed, there would be a risk of political dissensions
leading to lamentable dissensions in faith itself.

It is therefore in the interest of the Holy See. as
well as in that of religion, that the Pope and Italy
should be reconciled ; for it would be a reconciliation
with modern ideas, It would keep 200,900,000 Catho-
lics within the pale of the church, and give a new
lustre to religion by showing faith supporting the
progress of mankind.
But upon what basis can so desirable a work be

found.

The.Pope, brought to a reasonable view of the stale
of affairs, would understand the necessity of accept-
ing everything which can bind him to Italy, and Italy,
ceding to the counsels of a wise policy, would hot re-
fuse to adopt the guarantees necessary for the Inde-
pendance of the Sovereign Pontifl", and for the free
exercise of his power.
This double object might be attained by a combina-

tion which, roaintalnlng the Pope master in his own
domain, would remove the barriers which now sepa-
rate his States from the rest of Italy.

*
To be roaster in his own domain, independence

must be insured to him. and his rule freely accepted
by his subjects. It must be hoped that It would be so
on the one hand, when the Italian Government

would take the engagement toward France to recog-
nize the States of the Church and the limitation tine
aereed ui>on ; on the other hand, when the Govern-
ment of the Holy See. retuming to ancient trali-
ttons, would sanction the privilepesof the municipali-
ties and of the provinces in such guise that they
would, so to say, govern themselves ; for then the
power of the Pope, soaring in a sphere elevated
above the secondary intpresls of society, would be
free from that responsibility which Is always heavy,and which onlv a strong Government can stand.
The above genera! Indications are not ai; u/rima-
rum which I pretend to Impose upon the two oppo-nent parlies, but the bases nf a policy which I think
I onebt to endeavor to establish by our legitimate in-
fluence and by our disinterested advtce
Whereupon I pray God to have you in his Rood

*^^''P'"*^- NAPOLEON.
The Moniteur also publishes a letter from M

TyorvsNiLto the Marquis De Lavalpttb. dated the
30th of May, which in s'lhstance is as folhivis
The worrs of the Emopror hnv^ never hr'-i out a

hope lo ilje Cabinet of Turin that Ron.e rouk: Ijecuin''
the capital of the Kingdom of Italy- \%Hh the conse-it
of France.

All the declarations of France annmin'-e a frm de-
termlratlon to maintain Ihe Pope in the [lossci^lon of
his present territorv. The onlv possible arrangementwould be the maintenance of the lemtoriHl status qnn.
IThIv would have to renounce her pretenions to
Romp, ana engage with France to respect the Papal
territory and a^-ume the greater portion, if not the
whole, of the Rcman^ebt.
You will comniunlcatt to Card;n.il Antonei.li this

project of conciliation, in which tti^re is noihin,; of a
comminatorv character. At the ^^ime time vou wi-l
give him to understand that if the 'hcary of immobil-
ity continues to be put forward, the Emppic>r'! Gov-
ernment, althoiiRh Hs much as po^sin p protecting
the Interests of 'he Holy See, would he compelled lo

quit a situation the prolongation of which beyund a
certain time would falsify its policy. -md throw the
public mind into the greatest disorder."
The Mnniteur also publishes the leply of the Mar-

quis Ds Lavalitte ; it is dated the 24th of June. It

states that he had communicated the [irojeci of con-
ciliation to Cardinal AxToyxsLLi, wi;h whom he dis-

cussed it In four successive interviews. He found
the Cardinal opposed to all idea of a iransacllon. and
His Eminence at lengfh stated that the projc^-'t could
not be received.

The London Times, on the above, savs :

" Tlie Court of Rome, and the French papers, and,
we must add ourselves to the list, certainly have no
belief that this elaborate proof by the Eiupemr that
he ought to leave Rome, is intended lo inUmatc to the

world that he has the slightest prei-ent intention of so

doing."

Gnribaldl at Varlgnnno.
Mr P. A. Taylor, M. P., in a private letter to

the CarlbahM Committee, says
SpizKiA. Sept. 20, ISr.2.We have been to take leave of the General, and re-

turn to morrow to Genoa. He seems in a satlsfactcry
fondluon. He sleeps welt, which Is a great
ihiLg. He does not eat a g-eat deal, but he see;n
always to have been a small eater. -

I

uiuught him looKing better. He liad been to'd
.. ^as with me, and we went to<;ethe: lo
Did turn gnop-bye. He said io me, Je suit bifu

reroytaiHsanl, and bade me say so for him to his Eng-
li = h (tieii.18. ' - Mr. PiaraiiwE leaves with ns lo-

[morrow. We all feel c-eaiiy relieved at >iglit of ;

his present condttiun. Tne.e are plenty ui pcopie \

Cbe Jtehj-ITorK ^iims, ifritiag, ^dtibtt lo, iwa

Smlnf
or waotlnff to offer him help of every kind

of^whlchls pleasrff to see. One lady oo'mes from
Npp!e; several from Milan. Ac; others write from
JBOglaai, saying,

" How shall we send our presenU ?"
ana so forth. Both o( his sons are with tUmMairoT-
Tz. of course, a prisoner ; but his wound was dulta
sllRht
A correspondent of the I#ondon Telefrapk, In a let-

ter dated Spezzlo, SepU 21. says :

*' A curious instance of Garibaliu's stoical bearing
of Dodlly pain was given when Zammitti Arst probed
the wound. The surgeon knew that the agony must
be intense, but the patient did not move a muscle.
'Does It rot hurt you, General ?' asked Zaksitti.
'

Intensely,* replied Garibaldi, almost smiling,ind the operator was forced to ask him
to show by some expression of his face where
the severest pain reallv was. Generally, he lies
perfecUr tranquil, speaking but little. One of his
most constant attendants who. Indeed, ran some
risk of Imprisonment in order to be with his chief-
Is Major Vbcchi. a dlr,tinguislied volunteer at the
siege of Rome, and one of the " thousand " of Mar-
sala. His love for G.^riiali is such as will be with
difliculty understood in England. When Major Viccm
retiched the Vari^nano. and saw his beloved chief
lyinfT, apparently desperately wounded, on a wretch-
ed, uncomfortable mattress, his rage overflowe*',
and I use his own words he poured out a torrent of
abuse on Rattan. his colleagues, and others of higher
rank: but Garibai.di stopped him at once, and ex-
pressed a wish that no complaint against an\one
should be uttered on account of what had happened
to himself. ' He Is a saint,' said the Major, 'and I

fell on hts neck and wept.'
'

I have lovel women,'
added thli quiet, middle-aged soldier,

' but never as I

love this man."
From his prison !n the Varipnano Garibaldi stHl

sways the empire of Italian hearts. I fear the :i-l

story of his dfslre to perish by his own hand on the
hill of Asproinonte rather than be taken pri'-nTier Is

true, and this Is why I have come to the meip.m-holy
conclusion. In telling the following story, worthy of
the (Jige.'* of TarVus or the vivid records of I'mtarch,
I must inform vour readers that I, 'nothini' extenu-
ate,"' nor do I add one syllable to the words which,
a few hours since, fell from the lips of t)ie sol
dier to whom Garibaldi had revealed the secrets of
his heart. It was evening, and the wounded Gener-
al, after a day of great pain, had sunk, exhausted anil

weary, into a kind of slumber. One attendant alone
was in the room a tried and faithful friend, who
had followed the fortunes of Garibaldi from Ihe
walls of Rome to the banks of the Volturno. After a
silence of some time, the General suddenly raised

himself, and beckoned to the watching aide-de-camp.
' Mio caro,' said he,

'
I have never yet asked

one favor of the King. I think I will now
do so." The Aid-de-Camp approached, eipecting
an order to write out some request. Garibaldi con-
tinued in the sad solemn tones which are habitual to
him when speaking earnestly: "I will beg to be
shot' Llvfnf I am an impediment to Italy,
a terror to the man who rules over the

French, and a clog on the progress of Italian

unity. Were I dead. NAPOttoif mlcht leave Rome
without Injury to his self-esteem Italy might then be
one, and by mv death I shall have completed the
labor o( my life." I leave your readers to imagine
the effect that this declaration, made in the most
simple manner, had on the solitary listener. Only
once except on this, occasion, has tbe General allu-
ded to the late affair. In America he was once fear-

fully wounded by a rifle ball, which struck him on
the neck, passed completely round, and was ex-
tracted, with dreadful torment, by a (sailor, with a
common knife. When they were probing the
snkle for the second time, the only sign of pain given
by the

patient
was his holding the bed-clothes he-

tween his teeth. Turning to one of his friends, he
said,

" You know how I wish to serve roy country,
and they snoot me down. It is the thought of that,
and not the pain, that makes me bite my clothes.
When they cut the ball from my neck in
.Xmcrira, I repeated verses to them all the
lime." Vou see even the most patient and stoical of
men feels the serpent's tooth' of ineratitude. He Is
now caim, and apparently contented ; which, how-
ever, I cannot say of his attendants and fnrnd-.
Their great complaint Is that the King has pcver
etprcsswl his sympathy In anv wav. 'Not as a
King,' said Maj. Vecchi, to me, 'but as a co'ir-
teous enemy, if not as a fellow-soPJIcr. Hi-<

Majesty mi^bt have addre?^sed a few wonis
of good tefling toward one who ha? done so much
(or him." We, who know better linw little constitu-
tional monarchs are free agents, can imagine

" tnlnis-
lerlal reasons" fo' this ; but I m'ist say that I think
some notice might have been taken of the wounded
patriot, and am sure that the neglect has lost Vp-tor
Emaicuel fome more of that popularity which Kat-
TA7.ZI has already contrived to shake somewhat
roughly.
And now a word concerning Mazxim. Determined

to discover how Garibaldi who actually was crying
'Viva il Re " when the soldiers of that King shot him

felt toward Mazzi:*! and his theo'-ies. I a ke.l the
question of one well qualified to answer it.

' The
General has now no sympathy with Maz/.im.' was
the replv ; and my mformant went on to .:tate that he
and all his friends had long discovered the selhsh-
nt^s af Maztim'9 views, as well as their utter im-
practicability.''

GaTBZzl Hlots in Trnfre.
I'KALii. Friday, Sept. 29.

A riot took place In this town last night, on the oc-
casion of a lecture being delivered by Gatazzi, on
Garibaldi and the present political slate of Italy.
The lecturer made some remarks on the Pope's
Irish Brigade, which roused the pa<sio'is of
some of |the Roman Catholics who were
present in the lecture hall. The police, assl-ted
by civilians, proceeded to eject the disturbers, during
which time the greatest commotion ensued eggs
were smashed on the walls of the leciure-ioom. Tha
police having succeeded In ejecting the principal
rioters, Gavazzi proceeded with his discourse. At
the close of the lecture an immense mob attacked
the hotel In which the lecture was delivered,
breaking almost every pane of glass In the
windows, and otherwise damaging the prem-
ises. The audience were afraid to venture out, as
stones were flying in all directions. The police from
some of the country districts were Immeaiately sum-
moned, as also the militia ; but the combined force
was unable to disperse the mob, and merely sufficed
to keep them from entering the hotel. At a late hour
this morning the besieged audience in ihe hotel were
enabled to leave; several persons were struck with
stones, but no materfal Injuries inflicted. Disturb-
ances have taken place lo-dav, and it is feared to-
night will not pass over without a renewal of last
night's disorders.

Financial and Commercial Newi.
LONDON MONBY MARKET.

The funds were Inanimate, and Consols, on the
26th, were traclionally lower, closing at 93', aH.
The demand for money was slight, but there' was

rather more inquiry on the 2tiih. Supply abundant.
The Bank returns show a decrease in the bullion of
199.011 ; but although the amount of bullion held had

falkn off very considerably since the reduction In the
Hank minimum, there was no apprehension of any
immediate advance In the Bank rales, owing to the
stagnation in the denvand for discounts.
Babins Brothbrs i Co. quote Bar Silver at 5s. 1 ^^d.

Dollars nominal. Eagles, 7ti8. 2?4d,

MABKKTS.
LiviBpooL, Saturday, Sept. 27 A. M.

CoTTOM The Brokers' Circular says :

" The demand
throughout the week has conilnueu on a moiit limited
scale, and prices have been somewhat irregular, both
buyers and sellers waiting anxiously further advices
from America, The nearest quotations that can be
eiven show a decline of about Id. %* fc. In American,
Brazil and Egyptian, and in Suratstabout ^d.^ ^^d. ft
ft. The sales of the week only loot up lu,2lu bales.
Including 2,-^30 to speculators and 1,750 to exporteis.
Yi steiday (Fiiday) under the irfluenca of McClil-
i.a.n'6 victory at Hagerstown there was more tone and
some recovery in prices, holders readily obtaining
'.id. more for Surats and Hd. for American. The
recovery would piobabiy have been greater Dul for
numerous arrivals of Cotton ships from Bombay.
The iaiesof the day were estimated at about 4,tK)0
jales. The official quotations are :

Fair Orlt-ans . -^9x1. .Middling Orleans. 25\6d
Fair .Mobile :;sd. [MiUtlmg .Mobiie :;5d
Fair Uplands .27d. |Middliiig Uphirids . :;4J^d.
Stock on hand b4.(HfO bales, inciu Jing 17 040 Ameri-

can. At sea. from India, 3^0,750 bales.
Trai^e at Maschcster. The advices by the Citv ufA*u-V''.r^ rendered holders much firmer than thevweie at th.' beKinning of the week, and also causedmore Inquiry Huiong buyeis.

'

Bfiadmlpfs .Messrs. RicjiARnsu^. SpfcK .V Co
Bi^.LANi.. ATiiiA i Co., and VVariheld. .Nasu 4 Co"
report: H.-ut quiet, but steady, at Tuesuav 'sth[,.'
22..6d.-iJbs.%.bbl. Wheat in moderate ueufancalabout foiiiirr rates, but Westein White dith<-uit i,,
sell and raiher irregular in price ; Bed Western 9saiOs. 2d.. White Western, lu^. yd. alls wn,,!:
Southern. lU. 3d.d^l2. * cental. Com. in perfedcondition, scaice, andTiime Mixed d shade dearer
sellmgat 20s. 3d.a:9..6d. White slow, at 30s ^3)7
6d. V 4WI lbs.

-"-.'BJis.

pRuvisioNS. Beef dull, and generally 2s. 6d a tee
lowt-r. Pork neglected. Bacon n fdir demand bui
freely offered at late rates. Cheese rathei eaLierLard In less demand ; prices range (rotn 4l's a,44<.'
Gd. Tallow fiimer for best qualities, but Uuli and
ea>ier for inl< i inr . North Amerii an, 4ti. a Ih?.

Pki.i>Li.e. The Biokers' Cirru.ar rei.urts
'

Ashp
quir-l . Po's. 33s. i Pearls, 32. 6\.an^. KcMti and
Spirits of Turpentine in the merest retail request and
pi ices uoinlnaliy unchanged. Sugar quiet, but steady
Co;lee quiet, but lull prices muiotaiut-d, Uict in
iinilitd request. Carolina, 35h.a43s. Bark Phiia-
adel[.hia. Us. 9d. to atrive; Baltimore. 7s. a7s y i'
Iwnseod fiiin. Linseed OH rather deat er , 43^ 3/

'

43s. 9d. C"d Oil inactive ; W'nale sells at X'42 ton'^
I'ctrokum active lor Crude at 152X16 los, Hemn
veiydull. Jute irregular at about jE5ai:7 below the
highest ptd.it.

LONt>0,X MAKKFTS.
Messrs. Barisu Brpj. report : Briai-stlffs quiet

White American Wheat, 35s. (i578. Bed. 4ii8.'&54s'
Flour. 25s. d?s. Iro.i firm. Bars and rails 5 los. i*
i.5 13s. Scotch pig, 57s. 6d. Sloar quiet and firln
Tka quiet. Cof-gou Is. Id. Cuffix in goo<i demand'.
Kn;b unchanged. Ji'tx dull and Irregular. HtMp
ipuet. St. Petersburg 39. Lissxxd Caiib inactive.
Nevk-Vork barrels jtllall 5s. Bosioii. in bags'
Xlc H)-.aIU 1.^'. L-i.-raxxD Oil firm *3s. a13->. 3.j*
Spirits of Tibpisti:<, nominally 130s. Rxaia
Sfileis at 29s. 6J. FisH Oils ilrm. Sierra qu:ct
55. Cod 43. Tallow unchanged. V. C. oil 4ri?.

iipv* ihs. 6d. Ti.H The price of English is advanced
43. >i cwt. Me^s^s. Gbovbs & Tudd report Ba<u
rather lowg; in orde^ (o elfect eales. Cujtssiis. low-

er under large arrivals, dsar and Poax IVothfaig

dotnf. AsBia unoluuig(t PxTsbi^QU rather dearer.

6I.AS00W MABEIT.
MMirs, JoBK McCaii <Sc Co. report: More dispo-

sition to buy BniADSTarra at the recent decline. Bk-
tra State Flour 24s. 'd25s.; Corn, ITs. 3d. for mixed ;

Milwaukee Wheat 238.23s. 3d. 1 240 lbs.

AMERICAN SKCURITIIS.
Messrs. Barino Bros. * Co, report but little doing

and quotations rather nominal. United States Sixes,
69 570

, Fives, 6668.
AUt&lCAJt OOYKRNMKNT SKCUEITIES AND RAIb-

RftllWKTt.

Maryland 5 ^ cent
Lulled States & cent.,
Iw"4 .....

Virginia State 6 cent .

Atlantic & Gt \Vc-ttrn,
N. V. sfc. 1st MurtKafce,
IBftO, 7 f, c-ut

Erie |ihurf.:i>luO (allpaid)
l>o, 7 Tp cent Prel
1*0 Assesiraent Scrip
Do. 7 f* ct.. lat Mlg.lf^T.
Do. 7 >.ct ,':d MtK ,lh.V*.

I'o T Wet.. 3d Mtg ,I>-&.t

D0.7 Vcent-,4th Mtf
To. 7 Vcent . Mh Mtg .

lUinola (en 6 >* rt.. lijTS

l>0 7 ft rent . 1H75 .

Do. iiK)9harts.$;*opaid
Do Juki alKirt-s. all iKiid

ilich.On.. >" t" ct . c. '<>!>.

I'o. , ("ink fund.) 1st m..
do., H'i

Mirh. S. k N. Iiid-7^ ct..

{sink- fund.) 1k5
Do. tluo shares . .

K- Y. Central 6 ^fi cent .

(sinking fund,) Ih83.
Do. 7 V ctnt . lH(i4 .

Do. 7 ^ cent. (Sinking
'fund.) l7t; . . .

Do. do con. t>'in(ls, IhlG
Do. SlOuBhiires ...

ranania R. R.. Ist M..")
"

c-nt., i-t,5 .

Do '-d M.. 7 fi cent. '72

Fenn. Kallrornl Hnnda
1st M , r..u 6 ? cent
Do. 2d M.. con 6 ^ ct
Do *.S0 shares. . .

Pbilndelphia Jb Readina;
$50 Shares

Cloiliig Prlci.
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6oMtfttrtlon n<J Ms Uw, nd to n Itt duly J^^f^
SrtSliiaSorllJ.., lb7 fclttttt there ye. nwted

{Kd Jl5 CobvmUod Uw mo.t .olemn ebligatioa to

iMtoln from nterlDU upon mny narrower questionj,
whS Mculiarly betoog to tUe domain of fe^ P""'

: Our Blessed Lord, In declaring that-Hla *jng-

s*^

^i;^^.

lOr^ttlC

^^

dom wMnot of titli world, and In directing us to rea-

der unt^sesar the Itings that are Caesar's, has clear-

Jy taught ua that, whether as ministers or as legisla-

tors and couucUors of His church, we are to refrain

froni those matters wliich He has nol cora-

mllted to our care. There Is doubtless a dif-

ference in the mtnds of many in cienriy uisceming
the precise touii.;arT line between, the subjecis
which come wittit;i our j-ir^-^ulcuan and pruper
sphere of duty as Chn^iiian ministers and cclems-
tlcal coun<-'lois, nnd 9-nfi a:s telci g Pxc:;iFlvcly ;o

secular poiidcs. But the Committee can har'tty doiitit

Ihat ihrif Will be a general L-uucuiieuee in thf opin-
lo.i that, in lliis most critical peiioJ In the i:is,ory of

our Ciiurch and o( our country, when words are

thing*, and when rn>h ufc: aimes at one rod of tlie

UnkJn may cooperate with rash arts at the otlier in

cxiiDguisliing the t>est hopes which remnm to n. it is

wise tor iuth a body as itiis to err (<ii V..v a;.U' i-^f,
if we must err at all, and to keep onrseUps ctc^iiy
wittiin Uie limits which the c. uiiciis vi viit Ciiurca
have hitherto so unifnrmly ohr^rrvti'.
in accordance with tl^eje spneral view;, the under-

Ijlined recommend the adu^UJli ul Lj.l lui.i wnig ri.su-

lutions:
Resolved, By the Ilovkse nf rierical and Lav Depii

ties of this staled Triciuiial Convfiitimi, tli.ii Hs>rm-

bimg, as we have been cai:<'d to i:o, at a perifd o(

great national peril and deni.Tal.ir civil convulsion,
It is meet ana pro[)er inai \\c --tiuii d U;ive t;-illt'l to

mind distinctly and pubiicl>, iliut ttie I'toteslait ^

Episcopal Church ri the I'liiied Stairs haih t v/r

keld and taught. In the language of one nf it? ruitces

of religion, tuat "it IS the duly ot all men who aic

professors of the Coi-pri to r'^V re-pecLfui ol.eu.cnc?

to the civil authoritv, rPEjuIarty and legilimatelv con-

atltuted," aDd hath'accuiding.y incorporated into its

Liturgy "a Prayer for the l'rc:.i.leut of the Lnitfd

States and all In civil authority," and "aPravcrfor
the Congress of the United Siaies, to be used during
their session;" and hath bonnd a'l orders of its mi:;-

istry-lo the faithful and constant observance, in let-

ter and In spirit, of these and all other par^a of Its

prescribed ritual.

Reaotvtd, That we cannot be wholly blind to the

coarse which has been pursued, in ttreir ecclesiHsti-

cal as weil as in their civil relations, since this Col-
Tcntion last met in perfect haimony and love, by
great numbers of the ministers and nembers of lii s

Church, within certain States of our Union, which
havearrayed themseivesin open and armed resistance
to the regularly constituted Go^ ernment nf our coun-
trr; and That.while, in a spirit of.Chnshtin forbearance.
we refrain fiom employing toward them any terms of
con'tiMTinatif n or reproach, and would rather bow in

humiliation before our common Father in IIea%-cn for

the sins wliich have brought His judgment on our
land, we yet (eel bound to declare our solemn seiise

of th* deep andffrievous wrong which ihey will have
inflicted on the great Christian communion which this

Convention reoresenla, as wdl as on the cunntry
within which it has been so hapniiy and hHrnionio'Ts-

ly established, should ihey persevere in Ftrivii.g to

rend asunder thoEc civil and religions bon-ls whicii
have so long held us together in peace, unliv and
concord.

Heso/x^d, That while, as individuals and ascMizen?,
we acknowledge our whole outy in sustaining and
defending our country in the t^reit stru;?.2ic in which
it is eng'aged. we are only nt liberty, as '!'';^\itie5 to
this Council of Church which harh ever renounced
all political association and action, to pledge to trie

National Government as we now do the earnest
and devout prayers of us all, that its riJurts may be so

. guided by wisdom and replenished wiiti sti engin. thiit

they may be crowned with speedy and conu'iete suc-
ces?, to the giary of God and ihe restoration of our
beloved Union.

Resolved, That If, in the judgment of the Eishop?,
any other forms of occasional prayer than those al-

ready set forth, shall be deemed desiraoie and appro-
priatewhether for our Convention, our Churcn, or

Country, or our rulers or our defenders, or for the
sick and wounded and dying of our army and navv
and volunteers, we shall gladly receive them and
fervently use them.

Resolved, That a certified copy of the forepolf.g Rp-
port and Resolutions be transmitted to the House of
Bishops, in evidence of the views and feelinys of this

body, ill reference to the afflicting condition of our
Church and our countrv,

N*w-Ycax, Oct. 9, \p62.

\VM. COOPER MEAD,
ED. Y. IIUaJEE,
W. D. WILSON.
SILA6 TOT TEN,
S. C. THRALL,
ROHT. C. WIVTHROP,
WASHINGTON' in NT,
JOHN V.rC'NVN(;ilAM.
CHAULE8B.G0i)DARD.

Judge Cui^BEns moved the postponement of the
debate on the above until nil members of the Hon^e
could be furnisned with a printed copy of the same.
Hon. Murray Hoffman desired a more explicit con-
demnation of the rebeUion and proposed an amend-
ment to ihat etlect. Hon. H. C. Winthkop elo-juent-
ly favored the adoption of the report. After some de-
sultory debate, JuMge Chaubkrs' rnofion to postpore
was passe I and sinular resoiui;ons to print liie reso-
lutions of Mr. RuaotES on the action ot the Soutliern
Church, and those of Kev. Dr. Vinton in reference
to the uncaiior.ieal consecration of a Bishop.
The House having then accepted an invitation ex-

ten fed to it jointly with the House of Bishops, to visit
the Deaf and Dunrb Asylum on TueMi^vnext, and
returning thanks to the Hisfnncal Society|for the pi of
fered free use of their rooms, adjourned until 9 this

BQonilng.

GENERAL CITY NEUS.
Arrest of a Notorious Female Thief. De-

tective Farlet, of this City, and Officer Fr.osT, of

Brooklyn, yesterday arrested a woman nnnied Klleu
Wagner, upon the charge of robbing the house of Mr.
"Wilis, No. 115 West Fifteenth-street, ofjewelry and
silver plate to the amount of several hundreds of dol-

lars. The Police authorities allege that the prisoner

is, and has been for the last six years, one of the most
shrewd and successful domestic thieves who have
ever attempted to ply their trade In this City ; and,
although only about 21 years of age, she is already
far advanced In crime, if all the accounts given by
the auihorliies be true. Her general plan has been
to obtain situaiiors as nurse, chamoennaiJ, ic.
by mean-s of advertising. She always had a
large number of certilicates of churacter from
the first families In the Biiy, and in
this way she could generallv secure situntinns
whenever she desiicd them. Her plan was to stay
in a place long enough to icarn wheie the jewehy
plate, &c., were kept, and then, after taking all ^Ke
could conveniently carry away, she would bn Ur.w.d
missing some morning when the family came down
to breakfast. The Police have been ui>on
her tracK lor the last eighteen mon[^., bi;t
not until ye.-^teidHy were ihey abie to 'efl'-c
her arrest. When she was taken into cuj-todyshe had
juar.ibbed the wife of Licut.-Col. Dams, in iJiLt-cker-
street, of $~m worth of lewelry. Col. Davis is a'
pieent wiih the Union army, ami Ins lady was unMer
the necessiry of appearing at thf; Police ^'aLion yes-
terday for the purpose of making a co[np!aint aL-uirist
tiie offender. Jjllb.n is a wuinan of good aduresa an'
quite intel!ieenl ; she has cons" ]uentiy beea auuii"-
ted into some of our first families as a comi an*on
and an e-i'ial. Ait parties win. have sulb-rrd t;iroir-h
heroperiitioiis are ref;-;. Med t. cail at Pnti.c Htau-
qiianers to-Gav, and t^ke a look at the pi iboncr.

Catholic Skrvjcks yoR DtcEA.-iKu Union
Soldiers. tne solenm .>i;rvlce k:iown in the Catho-
lic Church as " Mass fur the Dea-!." wa-; pt-rf'Tme I

In St. Peter's and St. PnuP'; R-)in;in Cathoiic Chuich,
Second-street. Willian.sburpii, yesterlay mnrninij, for

the repose of the souls of the deceased bohliers of
the Union army, who have met their deaths in up-
holding the honor of the country since the bieaklug
out of the present wicked rebellion. On SimJuy
last, the pious and patriotic pastor of that chorcln
Rev. S. Malons, announced his intention ot holdiii-<
similar services every month during the continuance
of the war. A large number of the young men of this
congregation volunteered in the Union ranks when
the rebellion first broke out, and others have be^n
daily swelling the ranks under the last calt of the
President.

The Homicide attrkOld Bowkry Tiikatrk
George A. Doherty, the soldier who was stabbejon Tuesday evening at the Old Bowery Theatre,

Honku '*''(v'^^
y'Storday morning at the New-York

Hospital. Cor.Mur .Nalmann vviti hold aniiinucstatthe latter place to-dav at l o'clock
"'quest ai

War MEETiNuThere will bo a meelin.^ in be-
half of the "Ironside,-

:u-Kin.^nt. at Cooper 1 resti-
tute, this evening. M^i'-.r-C a. < ^,.K^ ij clay
Prof. HiTcuctCK, and Wm. Cinri, N.,\>,

"
'

addresses. Seats will be resei vc.i f.'r i;i

S3 iSfi..'2i.^**^^ '' ^. r7, 7l, TW8.

SSS* .^S^-rSS*^' ^^ 3^- * P"^ ///. Noa.
5395, M81,.5843. 6G73, 7515, 7667, 7757. 7813, 7971, 7W9,
8025, WW, 80, 8W6, 8317. 6317.

,o?,^^if!** CouaT-TauL TaRM^Part /.Not. 2368,
18I, 2613, 2621. 2623. 2625, 2C.27, 2633, 2635, 2637,
2639.2641,2043,2545,2647. Part //. Nos. 294, 2362.
292, 2378, 2380, 23b4, 23b(i, 23b8, 23iJ0. 1:392, 2394, 2396,
CoMHOK Px.A8 Trial Tnaii. Pari /.Nos. 1214.

680, 1296, 1297, 1299. i2W>i, 1301, 12(12, 1303, 1304, 1306,
1307, 1308, inrg. mn. part // Nos. l-.:30. 122Z,
1259, 12(H). iL'til, 1263, 1269. 2139, 2138, 1201, WJ5, 1-U7,
UUii, 1311, 1312.
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The liorird m-n pursuant to adjournment,, iu th'ir i:l, u
ber. LLi,i,t>.:r si.\U;t:n CJiy ilall.

i fj-'-in-i ,i-.,^;;im,.Q ijo^jui, T!ra:y, J.,-, j, ];,,,

Coau^i.iLtii i.tutji.o..:.! tl:;:: Toi-.n i:m.':n i;..=3 t .-._ li.
Cli^ir-
Whkh w;i3t::irri.'<l.
A (juoruci lit.t uirt'.VLTir;.; to t?.. ir iiaTi*'a n^^ r'-*' c-ll
TI.L-I're-. !.-..[ , ,, .v , . l.v. r-l rv a ,, . .::;r.is'.r.
f,'.UlTM-.i : 1,-.; 1 .. J. .,,_, , . ,
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Tbc SlttTe-Trado Trial Prisoner's Connnel
ir'nilii to Aptcar.

UNUtn blAlKS ClRtriT COCRT OCT. 9.

E.-^.re Jw'.ge Sl;i[r^an.

This ra^e, as will be rrcoller'rl. -^too t nver f nm \ ev--

!:d,iy idJ this mornim.', nn the sta'etnei.f oi Mr. .Mc-
Kcoii. ihp prl?n: pr's CMjiis-J, ihnt ni.' c u^d riot th n
ti V the cause, and his aiip!ic;tion for a p(.'poi>enn'iit
till next Aeek. auil on ihc C<iurt duclin hl' l> allow -o

lort; Fi ^flay, Mr. Mi-Keon i;:tvc ntdict :u Ih^- l>:-:i ict

-* lorney, lliat if he tf led ihe c>t*p M-dav ir mus' t)e nn
his MU li vvs- nnsibility. Arc-irilii-giy. wiif-ri the c;i.-e

Wii- ci led thi-^ morniuL, Mr. M. Keoii did not app* <ir,

pnd l!;iM.c . i..t"orni''I tlir Coi;rt th.it ii<- was w :th.>iit

C'HF"-rl. Of ioiiise flic tr;;i) ronid iio! r" on, hot

Ji.t'gt SiiliM.^:* dliee erl tlif prisoner tn he r'-riKtn'kd
1 '.[ . J^ u'iK)i:k J'. ,M., w t.en lie w-^ultl determine
phour :issignt'( c 1I:l^^ i for him. At tnsl (imc trie

sotier was broiicht up, and Judge Shipuan, after
U c tlie positi'.n nf the case, inquired of Mr.

J narhimv' en and Mr. James Smith, who were pr"^ sent,
what wive their engagements, as the Conrt was cm-
v<t i.ed to a>sigii counsel to I'.cend tne nrisoner, unies'*
some one*shouId volunteer, f^oth ropn-el dei-HruMl
to voiunieer under the circuijk--iance.'- of the case, tiul

staltd that of course, if the Conrt assigned them, Ihey
were ready to do their best In the m:i'ter.
Judt'C Sinr-j,\N saiil he should not llitnk of pressincr

any cou-nsel into so important a trial without t'ine for

preparation, but the case must be tried, iind could not
be tr.cd without couEi'^el. Ke should reser ve any re-

marks he might deem It his dutv to make as to the
actions of trie former counsel until another occasion,
but ilic Conrt, in tlie po.vltion of the r:ise, was com-
pelled to assign coun.iel, unless some one would vol-
unteer. He letjuesied the gentlemen to be in Court
to-m<rrow morning nt II, when he wo'ild make an
order in the matter, but would not order any counsel
to proceed in the eause before Tuesday.

motion for Alimony LegnlUy of DIarHnge
Called In QocHrfon.

BUi'REME COrRT CBfcMBEItS.
B<.>ftre Juc!efl Ingrkliun.

Marian Kerr v^. Ihnry S. Kerr.The de-

fendant Is a member of the legal profession, and the

plainliir claims to be his lawfully wedded wife. The
defendunt thinks difftrently. Mrs. Kerr, however,

contrary to Mt. Ken's wishes, brings an action for

a partial divorce, on the giounds of inhuman and

cruel treatmenr, and now nioves nt Clmnit-ers for an
allowance, pendente lite, and a counsel fee. It anne^rs
from the comp!:iiiit tlial the par tie- were manieil on
the l"ih day of February, 1^60. at No. 121 Uiefcke---
street ; that tln'v went to board at a hiuhiy respecta-
ble hon-c in Trtciity-soventh-s'reet. w h* re they con-
tinued to live for two years; but preferrincr anotlier
nanie to Kerr, tlie defendant and wiie nJopied James,
and werelvnown generallv ns Mi", nnu Mrs. James.
DutIok their residence in Tv\enti.-se\ en th- street Mrs.
Kerr gave birth ti a child, which Uie fund mottier
named for Its father. In 1861 the nudhcr comi'lain-'
that her husband, Mr. Kerr, abandonecl her. litking
the ciiild with him. On his part, Mr. Kei r says, in iiis

answer, that Mrs. Kerr was at the time o' the al-

leged niRrria^e already the wife of her deceased
sister's htishand. having ma; ried him in WhIcs, thatiho
plainlltl is not. therefoie. his lawiul wife, an<l has no
right lo the name of Kerr. iLis unlersfood that tlie

plaint:tf does not deny such previous marriage, but
cUims that it was Uiepal and void by the law of
Wales, and thereloi e no marriage in law. Counsel
also produced the weddirig-ring given piaintifl by Mr.
Kerr and read affidavits To the ctfcrt that defendant
hiiii recognized her as his wife ; that the marriage
ceititicate was in the defendnnt's pos<:ession. and
tlic usual affidavits on a motion for nliinony p. ndtnte
iitr. After arcumi nt of couu^el, the Court took the

papers and reserved iJecision.
C. M. Northrop for motion ; Charles Spencer op-

posed.

ilallrtt ForjTcry VnMC .ffotion to Qiinh (h***

Indictment Granted.

SITRKMR COCRT OYER AND TKRUi.NKTt.

B' fire JiMtice Barnard.

S'unud IlaileU vs. The People. This motion
to qu^ish the indictment of Hallett for forgery and

fal.-;e pretences, w^s mentioned in the Times of Tues-

day. Jus'Ice Barnard has now rendered his deci*

sion npon the motion, which, owing to a misapprpt
hension of Its extent by some of the papers, we prin
in full:

The defendant was indicted under that section of
our stafu'e which provides that *'

every per,-o.t
* '

ntio shall forge, dec, an instrument being, or purport-
ing to be, Ihe act of another," Ac.

It wds concealed, on the argument of the motion to

quasli, that the word ** another " mea.il another per-
son, and not a State oi Corpoi ation.
But it was urged that It was obviated by the revls-

ei 's insertion of a clause defining the word '

person,"'
and i:ecl>iring it. when used in certain ctmnec'.jops. to
inclu'te this State, foreign States und Covernmenls,
and !ill public and private Corporations.
In my judgment, that section applies solely to cases

where the word "person" is used to designate a

[tarty whose prcpertv may be the subject of an of-

ferice, and does not reach this section, whicn relates
to the ii't. and not to the properly of a person.
The Legislature of our State ha\ e, by express stat-

utes, providing for instruments executed by this State
or its olii'^ers, and by oublic and private corporations,
embracing all kinds of instruments, and all manner
ol persons.

If, then, the acts of this State, :ind public and pri-
vate corporatiou** were Included In the s(-cti<'ns33
and 40, why did the Legi.-Uture pass the subsequent
statu ie?

If my construction of the act be correct, then the
ciass ol wriLings mentionra in ilie statutes, ihe h^;^e

niftking of which is disclnsed to be forgerv, does not
iiiclude the Instruments set forth in the indictments,
and in respect to which the oltence is alleged, and a
c imtnal complaint cannot be prp-'ica'*"-! u.on them.

I'hese inoentuies, then, fail to show that the de-
fendant has been guilty of the crime witii which he
ha- been ctiarged.
Kritertining thee views, the motion to qnush the

iu'iictment is grunted, and the Clerk <3f ihis Court
will enter an order to tiiat ei'er-t.

John E. Cuifell tor tlie moiion ; A. Oakey Jlall op-
po.-ed.

Reduction of Bnil.

rMTEU STA TKS IH:>TRICT COCRT,
Before Juii^e P--:nn.

(Jii-s Kiinl/a'l etal. \!S. The S'. earner 1) ispetlch
In this ease, which was biought to recover damages
for ,nn al!(ged brea,ch of coi.tiact, for towing the

s* earner Kaniak from Xr-. sau l' N w-Ynrk, t he

damages were laid at 13u,i L'U. and tlie ve-sei wa? ht Id

in .'. l.ult o; seem i'y In tliat amuiinl. Tiie cl;iiiiidnl-=

ma' e apvtii al!(m to reduce the r.rii'unit ul tin- seen: ;-

'.y. and me (^uurt reiinced it to *15.':ill, wir.i leave,
however. To the liiji luiiis to move ;u unTuase it with-
in thirlv dn vs.

t-ui ine m^.tinn, .Mr. Benedict and .Mr. Whitehead
,

ill op,.'i,ii"ii. Ml, Iiawk'ii>.

lieciHiunM.

SUPRKME COCRT CHAMBt RH.

lifffirc Jiistifi: InjiahHoi.

McCarthy vs. McMartin et ul. Dunham vs.

Darlifi^tun tt. al. Helmont vs. l-'ems et al. Humtj'irfy
vs. Jlur/tyhrey. Motions granted.

SCi'KRIOR COCRT SPECIAL TEKM.
Before Juitlce E>.-wort.h.

Chase VS. Minor. .Motion granted.
Mackieuitz vs. IV.umas. Motion denied, with $7

cost"-, to abide event.
Mannir, Receiver, VF.Jii.lim et al. See memoran-

dum indorsed on papers.
In re Application of Emberson to ie discharged frum

H.t Debts, +c. Application mu^t be denied, andpro-
ceedings filed with the Clerk of the Cocnty ol iVe*-
VorU. (Papers with the Cleik at Chambers.)
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NE"WS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

Adiipatch from Louisville, dated yesterday

jorenoon, informed us that reports had reached

that city to the effect that heavy skirmishing was

going on between the forces of BcILl and Bbaoo,

some fifteen miles southeast of Bardstown, with

every prospect of a general engagement. By a

later dispatch wa learn that an engagement of

considerabis magnitude has actually been pro-

gressing for the laat two days, and will probably

be continued to-4ay, at Perryrille. The fighting

Is said to haVe been very desperate, and our losses

thus far are'aatimated at two thousand killed and

wounded.

Important information regarding the move,

menta of the rebel forces in Virginia, reaches us J

through our VTaibington correspondence. An ex-

pedition was sent out from Gen. SiaiL's camp on

>rueiday, for the purpose of capturing some roll-

ing stock used by the rebels on the Orange and

Alexandria|RaiIroad, supposed to be north of the

Sappahannock Station. It was ascertained, how-

Tsr, that all the rolling stock of the road had

twen removed to the south side of the river, and

'that the large beams of the bridge over the river

Ind been sawad off indicating very clearly that

the rebels were preparing to fall back from

Winchester to^cbmond. The supplies for the

ebel armyare, meantime, conveyed from Cul.

tiepper through Thornton's Gap. It is not unlike-

ly that the bulk of the rebels are now on the

march southward, while keepii^g out strong pick-
et guards to deceive our Generals.

Oen. UcClillan has issued a congratulatory

order to his army on the results of the campaign
in Maryland. He sums up the trophies as four-

teen guns, thirty-nine coiors, fifteen thousand five

hundred stand of arms, and nearly six thousand

prisoners.
The rebel forces under the guerrilla Morgan

are said to have been attacked .by a National

force under Gen. DnMO.NT, near Frankfort, yester-

day morning, and completely routed, being driven

In every direction, with but little National loss.

Under date of Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 6, Col.

HabriSOK, of the Seventieth Regiment, telegraph.
e<l to Gov. MOETOW ;

" We had a fight with three

hundred and fil"ty rebels at Russellville, on Sept.

30, and whipped them badly, killing and wound-

ing thirty-five, taking ten prisoners, forty-two

horses and fifty guns. We lost one man, Howakd
HuDNUT, of Company A."

Col. Bkcck's lorces had an engagement wilh a

band of rebels five miles south of Bowling Green'

on Sunday, killing quite a number, taking twenty-
five Of thirty prisoners, and capturing fifty or six.

ty horses. The rebels fied in groat confusion.

Lieut -Col. SKirinT, of the Home Guards In

Carter County, Ky., telegraphs to Gov. RoBixsoH
under date of Oct 4 : "John Morga.v came to

Carter County with a fores of about 10,000 men
The Olive Hill Home Guards fought them all day,
and killed about 20. The rebels burned thirty-

five houses, and then retreated to Licking River.

The rebel forces returned to Olive Hill last night.
1 came here for help, and five hundred men from
the One Hundred and Seventeenth Ohio go over."

A disjiatch to the Philadelphia Inquirer, dated

Louisville, Oct. 8, says :

" The enemy, under Kir-

BY SuiTB, evacuated Lexington yesterday morn-

ing. The other division of the rebel army passed

through Danville e route for Crab Orchard and

Somerset. Both divisions are hastening toward

Cumberland Gap. Our forces are closely pursu-

ing them. They cannot reach the Gap before we
overtake them."

By the arrival of the steamer Matsachuaetts,

from Port Royal on the 4th inst., we receive intel-

ligence of the successful issue of the expedition
to St. John's River, Florida. The rebels, it will

be remembered, have reported that our gunboats
were repulsed in an attack upon the batteries

there ; but it appears that this was only the

rebel way of putting the facts, which are quite
the reverse. The expedition arrived in the vicin-

ity of the batteries on the 1st inst., and a recon-
noissance by the gunljoats, during which an ex-

change of shots took place, established the fac'

that the rebels were there. The forces intended to

operate on land were then put ashore and pro-
ceeded to gain the rear of the rebel position, when
the enemy ingloriously fled, leaving everything
behind battery of eight heavy guns, loaded and

unspiked, quantities of ammunition, many small

arms, and a fair supply of stores and camp equip.
age. Our gunboats immediately took possession
of the river, and cut off the retreat of an entire

Georgia regiment and a number of guerrillas
known to be on the sou'h side, thus rendering
their capture almost certain.

Five Texas Union refugees, recently examined
In the Provost-Marshal's court at St. Joseph, Mo.,

make some interesting statements regarding af-

fairs in Texas. They represent a very strong
Union feeling as existing all through Texas, and
think a Onion army of 10,000 men could march
through the entire length and breadth of the

State, and have their numbers doubled. Gen.
Bah Houston still lives, and remains true to the
old flag. All of the Houston influence is strongly
in favor of the old Government, and what they
have done to-oppose it has been extorted at the

-point of the bayonet. The refugees report that it

is a very difficult matter to leave Texas. There
are thousands there who would leave at a mo-
ment's warning, were they permitted to do so.
All of the refugees were single men, with but one
exception, and he left his family behind. They
declare their intention to. join the National force
that is filled out for an ctpediiion to the State.
.There has been an unprecedented drought in
lexas the pa=t .season, and as a consequence the
.crops are al, ^ failure. There will, doubtless
be much

sullering, unless relief is speediU
offered.

'^ '

"Occasional" writes U^,n Wash'ngtan to the
Philadelphia Press : 1 happen to know iitai
Vhen the President visited the headquarters of
'the Army of the Potomac, he jocularly reiunided
k}en.>[cCLiLLAN of the Emancipation act, o rc-

[iuctantly issued, because it was hoped that the

ktebels would be subjugated without it. The
.nswer of Gen. McClklla.n is found in his gen-
Ural Order. This answer is at once a rebuke and
! reply to the sympathizers with secession who
Jijve sought to use him."

J7th lnst.i and Queenstown on the JSth, arrived
at this port last evening. Her advices are two

days later than those by the Juta, published on

Monday. The news of Oen. McChllan's victory
at Hagerstown Heights, or South Mountain, at-

tracted much attention in Liverpool and London.
The rebel policy of invasion is generallv condemn-
ed. There is no change of consequence to report
in the markets. Consols were quoted at OSJ d:i|

for
moiipy, The Paris MoniUnr, in viw of tlie

discussions which are taking place on the Roman
question, publishes a correspondence between the

Emjieror and M. Tiiouvinkl, to show what ef-

forts have been made by the Kmperor to bnnff
about a rc.oncilialion l>etween the Holy See ai.il

Itnlv. VVe publish the litter in full elsewbere I he

condition of CiARiBALDi is reported to he
mnrlj

iin-

prove'd, and there is now no d.'ubt that he will re-

cover. Nolhing is yet known as to what disposi-

tion will be made ol him.

By the clipper bark Knndar, f apt. Willing-

TON arrived vesler.lav. we have advice.n from Bar-

bados to Sept. i:>. The bnrk (;;<//, Capt.

Knonx---. hence, arrived on the 22d, dlsrBasted.

The fcho.mcr Turbox. from Philadelphia, wis also

in port, lijving hsA a very long passage. The
markets were glutte.l with American produce.

The Episcopal General Convention held its Sev-
enth Diurnal Session yesterday, and after taking
action in reference to some minor matters of the
Church, decided by a large majority to hold its

next Triennial meeting at Chicago. About noon,
the report of the Special Committee of Nine on
the rebellion was read by Hon. IIinry 0. Win-
THROP. The document deplored civil strife, but
declared the question of political authority to be
outside the pile of the action of the Church.
After a lively preliminary debate, in which Hon.
MnaRAT HoiTUAN, Rev. Dr. Vinton and others

participated, it was, on motion of Judge Cham-
bers, decided to postpone the discussion of the

report until all the members of the Convention
can be furnished with a printed copy of the same.
Adjournment then ensued until O'o'dock A. M.,
to-daT, when the debate will be resumed.
The Board of Councilmen were withi)ut A quo-

rum at their meeting last evening, several of the
members being absent attending the funeral of
Col. Mathesoh, and others absenting themselves
on account of the Republican primaries. An ad-

journment till Monday evening was, therefore, de-
clared.

The trial of Mrs. Mabt Real for the killing of
her husband, Pitxr C. Real, on the 13th of June
last, was continued, yesterday, in the Court of
Oyer and Terminer, before Judge'BARNARD. The
evidence in behalfof the People was closed, and
Mr. DCNPBT opened the case for the defence, giv-
ing a narrative of the life of the prisoner, and
announcing the theory of the defence to be, that,
at the time of the commission of the homicide,
Mrs. Rial was laboring under partial insanity,
superinduced by a long course of neglect and ill-

treatment on the part of her husband. One wit-
ness was examined for the defence, when the trial

was adjourned to 11 o'clock this morning.

The St. Louisville Republican tells this remark-
able story ;

" On the day before our flag of truce
fleet left Vicksburgh during the late exchange of

prisoners, Mr. Montgohikt, local editor of the

Vicksburgh H''Ai^,.with his wife and two chil-

dren, walked through the mud and rain some
seven miles along the shore from the city to the

point where our fleet lay, hailed it, and was taken
onboard. While declaring hlms^f a 'Southern
man,' he was yet desirous to be taken North,
with his wife, a native of Chicago. She had a

written permit to leave ' the Confederacy' and go
northward. He had none. These facts came to
the ears of Capt. Lazelle, our Commissioner for
the exchange, nd he felt bound to communicate
them to Major Watts, the Confederate Commis-
sii-ner. The latter demanded the rendition of

MoxTGOMERT, to which Capt. Lazille acceded.
It seemed a hard case, and several of our paroled
officers who came up with the fleet, met, and ad-
dressed a memorial to the President, questioning
the action of Capt. Lazkli.k. and inquiring whether
Mr. MoxTGOMXHY, once under our flag, ought not
to have been protected in his wish to come
North."

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercuil,
who was with the President on the occasion of
his recent visit to Frederick, Mi!., tells the follow-

ing incident: "After leaving Gen. RiciiARrso.v,
the party passed a house in which was a large
n\in>hor of Confederate wounded. By request of
the President, the party alighted and entered the

building. Mr. Lincoln, after looking, remarked
to the wounded Cjnfederates that if they had
no objection he would be pleased to take them
hy the hand. He said the solemn obHgations
which we owe to our country and posterity
compel the prosecution of this war, and it

followed that many were our enemies through
uncontrollable circumstances and he bore them
no malice, and could take them by the hand
vvith sympathy and good feeling. After a short
silence, the Confederates came forward, and each
silently but fervently shook the hand of the Pres-
ident. Mr. Lincoln and Gen, McChllan then
walked forward by the side of those who were
wounded too severely to lie able to : rise, and bid
thena tie of good cheer ; assuring them that every
possible care should be bestowed upon them to
ameliorate their condition. It was a moving
scene, and there was not a dry eye in the huihlins,
either among the Narionals or Confederates. Both
the President and Gen. McClkllan vre kind in
their remarks and treatment of the r^bel sutfercrs

during this remarkable interview."

Gov. Robinson, of Kentucky, has directed the
Colonels of the dilTerent State regiments to report
to him for promotion the names of deserving ofli-'

ce-rs in their respective commands. He does this
in compliance with Gen. Hallkck's recent re-

commendation.
Out of 14,624 votes cast by Pennsylvania sol-

diers at the last election, 11,351 were given for
the Republican candidates.

Gen. G. A. Warren, la(o commanding Duryee'
Zouaves, hut recently promoted for distingui.<hed
services in the field, has been authorized hy Gen.
McClellan to raise a brigade of Zouaves, to be
the Third Brigade of STki'e Division, tHe First
and Second being composed of Regulars. This
Division will constitute the Reserve Infantry of
McClkllan'3 army. DuBruE's and CoLcis' Zou-
aves will probably form a part of the brigade.

An Immense Union mass meeting was held in
National Hall, Philadelphia, on Wednesday even-
ing, which was addressed hy Hons. Joseph H.
Chandler, John Covode, Henry D. Moore, Williimi
D. Keiley, William B. Mann, Ei-fiov. Pollock,
Frederick C. Brightly, Morton McMichael, Col. A.
K. McClure and John W. Forney.
The refugee Alahamians in Kentucky have pre-

sented Company F, of the Provost Guard, with a
lieantiful standard.

In reply to an invitation to be present at a mass
meeting hdd in Chicago on Sept. i'th, to indorse
the Presi'lent's proclamation, Major-Gen. SiOEL
wrote :

" -Vs I have tried to do my best in the de-
fense of republican principles and for the emanci-
pation of the oppressed, without distinction of
race or color. I cannot but heartily npprove the
manifestations of the people, to give their support
to the liberal acts of the Government of this re-

public, which is the only great and strong bulwark
against the aggressive powers of native and
foreign aristocracy and despotism."
The Fifty-fourth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-

teers, Col. J. M. Campbell, for several months
tationed on the Baltimore and OhioRsilread from
North Mountain, 60 miles westward, has been
ordered by Gen. McClellah to join the Sixth

army corps under Gen. Franklj.n.

There was a further advance in Gold yesterday
to I'iHt, which carried exchange on London up ;o

13i)J. The Stock market was feverish the share
list closing at i'a 1 ^ cent lower. United States
Stocks and Railway Bonds steady.
An unusually active business was transacted

in Breadstull> yesterday, at advanced prices, es-

pecially^ in Wheat, in view of the further mate-
rial rise in (rold and Sterling KxclTan;^p. Fork,
La/d. Bacon, Kio Coffee, Tallow. Whisky, .tnd the

principal kinds of Oils, were freely jiurchased at

firmer rates. Sugars, Mol.'if.scs, Wool, Hay.
Hops, Leather, Butter and L'heese, were in fair

request. Salt and Linseed were dearer, and ac-

tively sought after. The Freight market was
hri.-iker, particularly in the way of engagements
of Grain and Provisions for British ports, but rates
favored shippers.

GENERAL NEWS.
f^ic

steamaliip Persia, from Liverpool on the

Antiktau Auuoad. The news of the battle

of Anlietam has produced a prodigious flut-

tering in the British secession I'ress. It is a
cardinal principle In the conJuct of the Lon.
don Tmits never to admit an error in fact or

philosophy to have appeared in its columns
In the edition of that paper of the 23d of Sep!
tember, was ventured the prediction that Gen.

1 Lel, being already in Maryland, and "
cordial-

ly weloomed by tii* whole popalktlon of that

State," would aaauredly inarch directly intoBal'

timore, and that the only hop of the nlrtr

tion of the Union army about Washington
was to escape nortltward into Pennsylvania
after Lki bad passed into Baltimore. Grave

doubts of the
practicabilitjr of this eSCapC

wero exprested by the Times, and the opin-
ion was avowed that McClillan's army, near

Washington, was in much worse strait than
when at Harrison's Landing!

In less than a week after Indulging in these
cheerful anticipations of a general flight of
the National army from Washington, the ar-
rival of a steamer abroad brought news ofOen.
Le'b bloody expulsion from the State of Ma-
ryland. The Times, true to its traditions,

disputes the fact, and declares the report
haa been "cooked up" at Washington.
Other English papers, however, manifest

less obstinacy, and the cotton speculatorE of
Manchester experienced a sudden abatement
of ardor. In spite of tlie continued and de-.

termined incredulity of British statesmen and
writers, there is evident always a latent con-
viction on the part of the people of England
that the rebellion is a desperate chance, and
the cause of Freedom as against ."Slavery o'r-

dained to triumph.

Rebel Programme for the Winter.

It is very unlikely that the army of Gen.
liET. will again attempt ofTenslve operations,
or the invasion of loyal territory, this Fall or

Winter. The rebels threw their whole avail-

able strength into Maryland, and marched up
to the very borders of Pennsylvania ; but they
were driven from Maryland soil and aoross

the Potomac with great ignominy and

loss, and without having achieved a

single object of any importance. If

ever an army entertained great expecta-
tions, or was stirred with glowing hopes, it

jwas the rebel army when it entered Mary-
land. And if ever glittering prospects were

utterly crushed, it was when that army
turned its back upon Washington, upon Balti-

more; upon Philadelphia, and turned its face

toward the dismal deserts of Eastern Vir-

-ginia It owned Itself disappointed, over-

mastered, repulsed and discomfited. It ac.

knowledged that the Union army was too

strong, its courage too great, and its leaders

too skillful, to successfully cope with. It

will not be likely to try the same thing over

again, as it'has already failed under the most
favorable auspices and circumstances. It

will not again leave Vifginia soil to come
northward, nor invite a contest on this side

of the Potomac with the overwhelming
masses that poured out from Washington and

down from Pennsylvania to meet it.

From latest accounts Lek and his army
seem to be still in the vicinity of Winchester.

We have had daily accounts of their retreat

toward Richmond ever since the battle of

Aiitietam, more than twenty days ago. But

if they^ began their march in that direction

at that time, they certainly moved with far

less than their usual celerity if they have not

got to their destination long before now.
And the later stories of retreat, of ten days
or a week ago. lose their credibility from the

same reason. Still, it will not be believed

that Lee proposes to Winter at Winchester

an army anywhere from one to two hundred

thousand strong. In that position he would
neither threaten us nor cover Richmond not

to speak of the impossibility of subsisting an

army^ there, or of bringing supplies over the

mountains in Winter. If another invasion of

loyal soil is impossible, speedy retreat from

Winchester also is inevitable.

It is, of course, useless to speculate as to

the line of retreat, or the position the rebel

army will be likely to assume. We gave some
reasons yesterday why the rumors of their

pushing up the Shenandoah Valley for Staun-

ton were improbable. Staunton itself would,
of course, be only a point on the way to Char-

lottesville, Gordonsville or Richmond. Nei-

ther of the two first mentioned places would
cover the rebel capital any better than Win-
chester would ; and if the object be to reach

Richmond, there are far more feasible routes

than that by Staunton. Still, the rebels /nust

defend their capital, and the experience of the

past shows thai in no event will ihil he given

up until their army is completely defeated.

The true route for Ihe rebels to leave Win-

chester is to pass by rail a few miles south to

Strasburgh. and move from thence across the

mountains by way of the Manassas Gap Rail-

road. This is a very sliort and facile route,

and the whole length to Richmond is by rail.

It seems a fundamental mistake that we do

not hold, with competent force, some com-

manding point or points on this road, and

thereby prevent the rebel transit. But. in fhi

profound convolutions of the Wasliingtoa

military brain, there could doubtless be found

reasons for this far better than those which
Gen. Pope gave for disregarding his "lines

of retreat.
'

If the rebels retreat in this direction, there

are two positions more obvious than others

where they may establish themselves. They
may push right throuL'li to Richmond, and de-

fend their Capital at their Capital, or they

may halt at their old Manassas quarters, and
there at once cover Richmond, hold our army
at bay, and keep us in a state of ceaseless

apprehension and self-contempt, such as we
labored under during the whole of last Win-

ter. There would be nolhing effected by going
to Richmond that could not be easier effected

by halting at Manassas, and several very fun-

damental rebel objects would be gained by re-

maining there that would be lost by falling

back upon their Capital.

We assume in all this that the rebel pro.

gramme Ironi now and through the winter is

likely to be a ptwely dejcnsive one ; and we
hardly think that any person can survey in-

telligently the facts and probabilities in the

case, and conclude that any other than a de-

fensive scheme of operations on the part of

the rebels is now possible. If our army remains

inactive on the Upper Potomac a few weeks

longer, it will not be at all unlikely if neit

month sees a rebel force of inconceivable

numbers planted behind works of unparalleled

strength, preparing to winter near the old

camping ground of Manassas. Is there any.

thing better than this that the rebels can do

considering the events of the past and their

present situation and opportunities?

Such may or may not be ft rebel pUu.

Whefkar KItttT not, are fli rebels to be al-

lowed at their letanre to carrr oat their plana ?

The only way certainly to preTent It, is to at-

tack them before they can leave Winchester.
Time now is very short. And we are glad
at the indications that reach ns, that what-

erer ma? bo Lik'b programme for the Winler.lt

is McClkllam's programme to quickly fall up-

on him with such force and spirit as to de-

feat it.

A Confederate Navy Building by Eng-
land.

It will not do to shut our eyes to dangers
ahead because of the very serious oonsc-

quence.s they involve. Rather, the very mag-
nitude of the perils should enforce immediate

attention, and preparations to avert them.

Up to the present time the rebellious States

have been left to their own resources, in the

prosecution of their wicked war against the

Union In consequence, most of their re-

liances have failed them. England and

France have made no forcible intervention in

their behalf. This lliey hoped for. Ttie bloek.adc

of their ports by the National navy deprived
them of the revenues they anticipated from

the sales of cotton. The foolhardy enterprise

of British shipowners, who lent their ves-

sels to the hazardous risk of supply-

ing the Southern wants by running

the blockade, has brought bankruptcy
and ruin too thick about their homes to allow

any encouragement for a continuance of such

desperate ventures. What is next to be done

by the persistent enemies at home and abroad

of our Government? The answer is already

given. The cflorts to run the blockade by

English merchants are to cease ;
but instead of

this form of hostility, there is organizing
in England or may we'-not say, there ia al-

ready organized a grand scheme, looking to

an armed invasion of the Southern waters,

and a forcible lifting of the blockade. On a

former occasion, when the vessel ' No. 290
"

left her native waters in an English port, and

steered westward to become the Alabama, a

Confederate war ship, we took occasion to

speak of the doubtful neutrality that had

winked at such a proceeding. But what tlien

seemed to be a single instance of unfriendli-

ness, is now but too apparently a pert of an

extensive and dangerous combination, threat-

ening the direst injurv- to the National cause.

We refer to an article that we gjve in

our columns yesterday, from the Liverpool

Post, in proof of our words. From that paper
we learn that " an iron-plated ram for the

Confederates" is now being constructed in

the Mersey,
" without much attempt at con-

cealment." The work, it is said, Is pushed
forward with all possible dispatch. It is fur-

ther stated that a vessel was then lying at

Brunswick Dock with a cargo of "iron

plates" on board, ready to be fastened on to

the sides of vessels "
waiting for their arrival

at Charlcsttm."

In addition to the " ram "
above spoken of

as building in the ilersey, the Liverpoo,
Post's&jlMc avers that there are ' other con.

tracts
"
of like nature conimitteil to "

Eiiplish

shipbuilders," and in view of all it knows on

the subject, the Post does not hesitate to

say :

'* It seems very clear, from the present vigorous
conduct of the Southern Confederacy, tliaasfAr bimth,

at no distant period ,
uiU possess an iron-cladJl( tt capa-

ble of coping as succts^fully u-'ith that of the Sortfi. as

its armies have Iriumphanllv met those of the Feder-

al Government. " * Of one thing, Iiowever, we
think we can speak with certainty, and that is, that In

ttje vessels built on the Mersey, the South will have

an advantage over the Tedcrals in strength of buitd^

equipment and tnvulnf.rjftiity.'^

There is but one observation that will

spring to every lip in comment on these ex-

traordinary facts, and that is, that Confeder-

ate energy. Confederate talent and Confederate

money are not producing these extraordinary

war-ships. Confederate money has not sus-

tained the contraband trade of English ships
to Southern ports hitherto; for the numerous

prizes made of such by our gunboats have

bankrupted some of the heaviest shippers of

England, and made others shake in the wind.

It was the spirit of enmity to the .Vmerican

CiovevnmeBt, in part, hut chiefly the spirit of

speculation, which coveted the cargoes of

cotton supposed to be attainable at Southern

ports, that sustained the disastrous attempts
to run the blockade. English shipowners
and capitalists have been the principal

losers.

But if the Confederates had no wealth to

embark i.n the contraband traile of merchant-

men, how much less are they able to meet

the expense of building abroad an iron-plated

navy, able to cope with that the United Slates

are building ?

No. no ; this pretence will not do. The fact

must stand apparent to the world, that a

great cimibinatioa of liritish capital has been

made, embracing, without doubt, the shipping,

the manufacturing aud the political interests

of the Kingdom, for the purpose of giving suc-

ce.-s to the .\iiierican rein llion. And to make

sure of their, work so gigantic a scheme as the

creation of an iroii-plattd navy, equal to the

task of elTectiially raising the blockade, is

boldly entered upon. The reward for this eii-

teriirise will pay weU for its hazard. No doubt

the last and the present year's cotton crop,

whatever the two may he. is offered freely as

the fund from which all expenses and risks

are to be paid. Four hundred millions of

dollars would not be too high an esti-

mate probably, in a commercial view, of the

value of the stake played for a sum that

overshadows tjiiite the seductive millions that

the Speculators of the French Ministry are

supposed to be seeking in Mexico, at the cost

to the Eioi'ireuf a foreign war.

We have no words of warning or exhorta-

tion to offer our Government in view of these

disclosures of the Liverpo.d Post. It may
suit optimists to discredit th.r stuv' entirely.

We do not. The case of No. IJ'.iU" is too

fresh in mind lor that. How can we con-

clude that the sending out of that vessel por-

tends nolhing of the course the English ene-

mies of our counliy are taking
" However

serious the duly, nevertheless we hold it ij

the iluly of our Minister in England, to de-

mand the most explicit understnmling with

the English Government on the threatening

preparations to break the Southern blockade,

so boldly adimtled to be in progress under

the British flag, at Biitish sliip-yards. on Brit-

ish waters.

Km Ambnlitnca Corps.
Tfe hBTe erery reason to expect that the

hardest fighting of the war will occur within
the ensnlng ninety days. We sometimes talk
of a millionjof men in arms, and of the move-
ments ofsuch colnmnB as have never before

been seen in hostile array, as though so nmuy
complicated masses of inanimate machlnerj'

were about to be brought into collision, to_

settle some mooted question ofphysical force,_

merely. How many of us attempt to esti-

mate the amount of hufnau suffering that

must ensue? How many realize the

fact that in less than ninety days

from this time sixty or seventy thou-

sand of our friends and brethren may be

ttrickcn down in battle thousands to find

.soldiers' graves, and more, by their wounds
and sufTcrings, to become the objects of an

anxiety and solicitude which shall sadden

thousands of liouseholds. When our rela-

tives are about to go forth to the figiit,
we are

clamorous in our demands that they shall be

armed and equipped with all the appliances of

tturdy soldiers. Government gathers its stores
of lood, clothing and ammunition, arrt distrib.

otcs them hy the usual avenue. Hospitals
are erected at points more or less remote
from the scenes of probable conflict in obedi-

ence to the dictates of sanitary science, and
thousands of medical men are drawn from the

pursuits of peaceful practice to contribute

their skill upon the battle-field.

Now, what does all this mean, unless it he

to put our brave soldiers in fighting trim and
to provide for them when they fall at the post
of duty':' We constantly criticise command-

ing oflicers for alleged want of knowledge or

dash, and never feel so indignant as when
brave men are restrained by morbid caution
or misled by fatal ignorance: So universal is

the determination of our people to crush the

monstrous rebellion, that no expenditures of

money or life are considered too great, so long
as the paramount and sacred object of sus-

taining
" the powers that be

"
is attained. If

we show so much vigor and long-sufTering in

making ready for the fight, surely we will not

abide any neglect on the part of Government
to provide, upon the Jjattlc-fields, everything
that may be needed to alleviate suffering and

diminish mortality. Surely we do not intend

to withhold our resources of money, science,

art, and humanity in the care of those who
fall wounded in their heroic efforts to main-

tain our national unity, and to insure the per-

petul'.y of those political principles for which
our fathers fought, and upon which the hopes:
of so many uiilliona of freemen are anchored

The very suggestion of such dereliclion

seems too atrocious to he be indulged ;
and

yet. without fear of contradiction, we aflirm,

upon past experience, that unless Govern-

ment awakes to newer life, and exhibits a

deeper consciousness of the lust rlaims

of humanity in the rare of tlie v*uiini!i.d

iiinmtliatily nfli r hatt-l'S. ail that is convened

hy the suggestion will be realized. We are

well aware that in a strictly military .si se,

there are limes when the dead must be led mi-

huried, and the wounded but partially c^rtd

for ; hut sijrh shoithj unt Inj any means he

the rule. Military movements must at times

carry the able-bodied soldiers in advance of

tlie depolsol the wownded. to ll:eir great neg-

lect ; but is there no way of providing against

the sufferings, the indescribable sufferings,

that would ensue ': This question has been

answered in the affirmative, and acted upon

by every civilized nation exfcpt our own

With all our boasted preeminence in Chris-

tian civilization, we have still many things to

learn. The tenderest philanthropy is eoiiipati-

ble with the sternest sense of military neces-

sity; and it remains for us to show how we
can add to the display of the greatest indiffer-

ence to life in the midst of the deadly encoun-

ter, the tenderest solicitude for those that

fall. We have seen several of the baltle-

field.s of this rebellion, and thousands of

wounded. We have seen hundreds of ear-

nest, self-denying, faithful surgeons, giving'

themselves no rest, amidst theendl'ss variily

of human suffering, and as fre'|uently seen

the utmost skill, the tenderest solicitude, the

greatest self denial, added to the uncomplain-

ing endurance of the Hounded, rendered ab-

solutely valijeloss, except as a nioral les-

son, by the want of an ambulance corps,

and such means of transportation as would

bring lu hand the appliances by which alone

lift' could be saved.

We hear a good deal from very high sources

about,discouraging enlistments, and all good
citizens acquiesce in the exercise of the War
Power to prevent such treasonable operations

but if the scenes of the second Bull Run and

.\ntietam battle-fields are reenacted, verily an

outburst of popular indignation, taking its key-

note Iroin the unavailing groans of the wound-

ed and dying, will do more to discourage en-

listments in one moment, than substitute as"

social ions and the schemes of rebel svmpa.
thizers could in forty years. The wounded

must be cared for, the Surgeon-General has

indicated how it may be done by the organiza-

tion of an .\mbulance and Field Hospital

Corps.
The .Sanitary Commission has written-

talked and worked for a similar plan for more

than a year. The argument brought against

the plan, that it will add to the already mon-

strous transportation of the army, is devoid

of foundation.

Sweep away one-third of the present trans-

portation of the army, and instead of suffer-

ing Ihcrehy. the army would, like an un-

chained giant, spring into unwonted activity.

Turn over to the Medical Department a modi-

cum of what remains, submit it to the organ-

izing touch of the Surgeon-General and
lii^

able corps, and one of the most serious obsta-

cles to the effectiveness of our forces would

be at once removed, and one of the most im-

perative deiuaiids of humanity be gratified.

It is preposterous, it is oriminal, to deny to

the Medical corps a sufTicieBt number of ve.

hides to insure the transportation of the

means for saving life and alleviating suffer-

ing. It is cruel and barbarous to der.y to the

womided the means of conveyance from where

they fell like heroes to where tlicy can be

trcaled like Chiistians. For nearly a week

the wounded lay upon the second Bull Run

field, starving and dying, awailiim the arrival

ol aiiibuhinci' trains, and when they came

they weir madi up of bi\.k =
. omnibuses and

aiuhulaii' c wagons, uianued by meaaud boys,

all of whom were igoorant of iMie first princi-

ples of the ambulance practice, and ,many
utterly inhuman, and not a few dru/tk.

ATter Antietam, nine or ten thousand ^ound- *

ed men lay for days, mostly unshellereid, ia

theopenBtr,awailingthe arrival of aid to(J

comfort, ministered to by surgeons not one of
whom would have had the appliances most
essential to their art and efficiency if it had
not been for the Sanitary Commission. Life
was lost that might have been saved, and yet
no blame must attach to the Medical Bureau.
Without an ambulance corps, it cannot per-
form its high functions. You might as well

expect a crowd of eager miners, with their
bare hands and no tools, to penetrate the
beds of an exploded coal mine in search of
dying comrades, as to expect surgeons to
meet the demands of Buffering upon the liattle.

field without the faeiliiies of an organized
ambulance corps.

The corps should consist of picked men,
drilled for the work and officered by medical
men. Instead of being an incumbrance to

the a-my, it would not only return to the
ranks ten or twelve thousand men, who
now, in response to the dictates of humanity,
or upon pretence of helping a stricken com-
rade, straggle to the rear, but relieve our com-
manders from a vast deal of the irregular but
otherwise necessary assistance of an endless
number of volunteer and temporary helpers.
Such a corps could carry shelter, food, stimu-
lants and surgical appliances, and answer at
once the cry for help which now arises in pite-
ous accents from every new battle-ground.

The Popk and the Empkrok. Among eur

foreign excerpts, this morning, will be found
a very remarkable document, in the shape of a
letter from the Emperor of the French to M.
Thouti.nei., concerning the Roman question.
It was written as long ago as May last, but
has only now been given to the public, when
the subject assumes a new and graver inter-

est from the recent movement of fJiKiBALDi.

The letter, like ever}- literary emanation of

Napolkon the Third, is full of broad philosoph-
ical generalizalions, great politicaljliberalism.

adroitness, indirection and skill in stating
and balancing, without settling, the claims of

opposing parties. His policy toward Italy, he

avers, lias always been the same :

" to

second the National aspirations, to invite the

Pope to become their support rather than
their adversary in a word, to consecrate the

alliance of Iteligion and I.iiierty." At the

same time the new Kingdom of Italy has en-

emies.and the Holy Sec also has eneniios ; the

enemies of the new State are "
all men of or-

der:" the enemies of the Pope are "al! that is

liberal in Europe." It i.' necessary that the new
Kin;;dom be reconciled with tlie Pope : and it

is Ihe interest ol the Holy See tha:*i'..i- I'npe
should he reconciled, with Iialy, This

do;.l)ic cud would lie aliained by a comhina-

li m. whir-h, in maintaining 'l.o Pi^pe inasHr

in his own dnrriain, would lower the barriers

'.0::ch flow separate his States from the rest

of Italy." And the somewhat i;:de;initeimpe-i-
al con 'lu- ion of the whole matter is, that on ihe

one hand the Italians shall engage to recognize

the States of the Cliurch ; and on the other, that

the lloly See. reeurrinir to ancient tradi-

tions, should consecrate the privileges of the

limnieipalitits and the provinces in such a
manner that they should, so to speak, admin-
ister their own affairs. Then the power o(

;lie Pope, soaring in an elevated sphere above
the secondary interests of society, would dis-

( rigage itself from ttiat responsibility, always
heavy, and which a strong tiovernmtnt alone

can support."

The day following that on which the Em.

peror wrote this letter, his Minister, M.
Tiiocvf.vrL, addressed a note to the Marquis
Pk E.vvALKTir. which is a little more definite

than Napoleo.v's statements. It asserts lljat

the Emperor has never held out a hope that

Rniae could become the Capital of tiie KingJ
dom of Italy with the consent of France, and

that all the declarations of France announce

a lirm determination to maintain the Pope in

the possession of iiis present territory.

The publication of these important docu-

ments at this time, is doubtless m.eant as an

otlicial exposition of the present policy of

France on Ihe Kom.in question. It holds out

a slim prr>siject for the peifect nnirication ol

Italv.
' uith tlie consent of Irancc."

Good Invkstmk.vt. The Ind' i, -\merii'aa

secession organ in London, is pleased to learn

that the Simthern Club" at Liverpool i? very
successful in raising funds for the relief of

Confederate prisoners in Federal hands. The
sum of ilo.UUO is already collected. The re-

cent arrival of Gio. >i. S.i.vrtas iu Eng.
land, in his chronic impecunious condition,

will account for the origin of this excellent

idea of a collection for the benefit of needy
rebels. GKOROt will, undoubtedly, be Ihe al-

moner of the sympathetic
" Southern Club.''

We would not for the world disturb the selt-

satisfaction of the generous Britishers who
are now enjoying the luxury of doing good;

hut to GtoROE we will gently whisper that his

grasp on the contribufiBn bag is admirably

limed. The last "Confederate prisoner in

Federal hands" has been exchanged for two

weeks or more, and is in the full enjoyment of

the comforts and luxuries of his Southern

home : It would be a pity. hov\ever, to let

the donors know that their charity has mis.

carried ; and the distinguished Ex-Consul, we
are sure, is quite too eons"iderate to inform

them by an indiscreet offer to return their

money.

Assr.MBi.Y. In the Second and Third Pistricts

o( St. Lawrence County, the Republicans and Union

men have renomluateti two of tlie mo*l.usfful and

faithful memtiers of the last .\>5emblv Messrs.

TouNSLBY and Rkdisgtos for re. lecUon. Boih are

men of sound JuiJgment, large intelligence anJ un-

flmching fidehty to their poliliial principles anJ the

interests coiiimllted !o their cliarge.

can he no doubt ot their election.

Of course t.'iere

First Comgrkssiosal IHstrict. The Union

Convention for thin District nift at Jamaica, L !.

yesterday. Kf.'UiED C. McroKSUCi was nominnted by

acchWiMlion. .Mr. McroBsi;':K Is now ( hicl Clerk of

llic Depailmcntof Agriculture at Washington, and IJ

(aioiubly known as a w riter and speaker.

WlNTKK CaRDKN BE-VEKIT Vf EoWIN HoOTH

This cv( nil, K. Euwjs Booth takes his first bcncfitin

twovrar.sal tills theatre, appearing in his grcil n <

of lago.
,

Inv Tiv l',..KS.-Thc real estate I." books

,.,. piarr-d In pos.-esMon of the Ta.v
'"'7""' '^

I,:ivmenls began on thera ycslerd.iy.
* discount

seven per rent per annum, cMcuhUrd "7" '''f, l-?^
of |,i.:,i..nl op to inc. 1, will tK yi^*<"^ "" ' VU'
menls luaUe tills moiuh.



Jt\t ggfa^lgiR ^wm, j[nb4 #ttgber lo^ I8<a.

Wreabr ANOTHER IRONCLAD.

|pU>i ofth^ Teel-State of ihe Nine

New Monitor!.

fonrth of the new MonUor fleet, the Mon-

e third Iron-clad put afloat wUhln six dare,

jcessfully launched yesterday at Greenpolnt,

,e wharf at the foot of the Continental Iron

ExtensiTe notification of Uie eventhaTlng been

I numerous assemblage was present. We no-

mong others, Admiral Hia^u Paulding, Com-

it of trie Brooklyn Nnvy-Yard, Commodore

,T, superintendent of Iron-clads in Ibis Ticini ly ;

Engineer STUixas, Mr. Fra^jk Hall, of the

rcial Advertiser, hnd quite a select congrega-

New-York and Brooklyn people. Miss Gaio-

iaughte> of the distinguished Commodore
christened the ship, amid deafening cheers.

Hontauk li one of the nine one-turret Moni*

lich were contracted for In April and May last*

I them are now afloat. TheU names are :

Passaic, launched at Greenpolnt, Aug. 31,

2-~Patap$co, launched at Wilmington. Del.,

ISfl^.

t^Nakant. launched at Boston, Oct. 6. 1862.

I Jtf(maitjk, launched at Greenpcmt, Oct. U,

others are :

i-yantucket, building at Boston, nearly nearly.

i^-Lehtgh, building at Cheater, Peim., nearly

f-San^amon, building at Chester, Penn.. near-

%-KtuitskiU, building at Greenpolnt, and

]^Weeliawken, buUding at Jersey City, and

ready.

I it will be seen that in a short time all the

batch of Moniwrs will be available for service,

dimenalons of the Montauk are : Length over

I feet; extreme width, 43 feet; depth of hold,

6 Inches; draft of water In fighting trim, 11

onnage, about 1,800 tons ; dimensions of turret,

iDslde, U inches thick, feet high, and pierced

) 15-incb guns,

ship carrlO her anchor In " a well," forward,

obviate going on deck to work it.

is bulk-beaded, and framed prot>ab]y in a

er manner than any other vessel ever built,

eck beams are exceedingly heavy, perhaps
r than those of any of her sister ships, making
ck, which is 19 inches thick, nearly solid. Over
ere is still an iron covering, consisting of plates
h ibick. There are two of these plates over

tther. The side armor U 5 inches thick, or half

Ch thicker than that of the Warrior, and has

Imes a thicker wooden wall than that monster,
rudder and screw are protected by being inside

armor, and under water.

engines will b two In number, and have been

by the Delamater Iron Works. Thcv have al-

arrived at the ContlnenUl Works. The cylin-
re 40 inches in diameter, and about4 feet stroke.
IS two of Maktik's patent boilers, and a surface

nser, not Sxt all's.

screw is 12 feet in diameter and 20 feet*pitch.
aaterial in the screw is cast iron.
1 ventilators and other health-preserving para-
alia of the Montauk are as perfect as they could
de.

I Montauk cost $400,000, as did all the others,
Ig $3,500,000 for the nine, or thereabouts. Mr,
sen has the immediate supervision of all the
A of this rate ;

but not of the Onondaga, another
Iron-claa.now on ttie stocks at Greenpolnt, and
icted for by Mr. Qdintard. There is some ira-

it dltference la the principles upon which this

Isbexng built. She will be very large.
T forty boats aad small sailing vessels accom-
d the Montauk on the rush into the stream,
I was as smooth a performance as slie will ever

ough again. Mr. Hill, the gentlemanly Super-
ient pi the Continental Works, managed the
: affair very creditably.

?nnc*ral of tbe'Late Col. 9IatfacvTBOn.

neral services were yesterday performed
:he remains of Col. Roderick MAiHEWdov, late

nmand of the Thirty-sixth New-York Volun-

better known as the First California Reyl-
Col. Mathewson fell whilst bravely leading

egimont Into action at the battle of Cr;impton
in Maryland. The body has been lyir.g in state

Governor's Room at the C ity HaM, and anu:n-

if persons yesteniay pathered there to lake a
)ok at the features of the deceased. Tiie ar-

ments for ihe obseiiiies were mainly superin-
d by prominent ciiizeii:s of Caiifornia now re:ii-

leie.

ibout twenty minutes after 3 o'clock the funeral
ssion leu the City HiiJl. First came tlie ^jev-

5rst Militia Regiment, wiih arms reversed, and
tied by Bodworth's iJaiid, wnich playeU appro-
I

music; then the hearse, surrouadeJ as escort
detail of officers, under whose charge
was brought on, namely, Capt. Iloss,

h, Lieut. P. Stanley, Surgeon Wni. B.
and Sergts, Evans, t'iizsimmons and Uurni>-.

ing came the Common Council, in carriages,
ng line of persons who had known the de-

in his liietime. The pall-bearers were Maj.-
tnoni, U. S. A., C. R. Garrison, James S.
n. F. F. Low, George Wilkes, lion. Samuel
Hon, J. F. Burton. Henry Thompson, Dr.

Crowell, Eug'-ne Kellv, Wm. T. Coleman.
nchman, and Col. Thomas V. Van Buren.

ocession took Its way lo the Methodist Epis-
urcn, tn Greene-street, where services were
'1 by Rev. F. C. Evteb an old friend of the
. Mr. Senior, the undertaker, takes charge
mains until the departure of the sicainer i n

tliey are to be conveved to California.

MARRIED.
CBP3in-TtiiM.-0nThtiday.0cf 9, hy Rev. T 3

Prowpe. M. V. D. CEUSiato Marv C. only daughter of
Joshua Tilden. all of Brooklfjt.
FiRRig Hal8t. In South Norwalk. Conn., on Thurs-

day, Oct. 9. at the residence of the bride's f^ith'-r. by Rov.
Joseph Anderson, Fkank Arthdb Kkbris tu Mart A.
Halsxt, daughter of John J. Citpe. Fjq.

(JaovEjj WooDRVFK. 'tnThurxda-v.ilct 9. at >t. Ann s

Church, by Rev. Dr. Kwer, -Iamf.s IV Grovfs. of Chi-

cago, to Maria i... daughter of th late A. H ^Vwdruf^. of

this City. Noc^irds.
, ^ .

Moiscaop BmrruN. In rrnoklvn. on Thursaay. ' >ct.

9, at the residence of the bridle's fattier. No & l .trniont-

av..by Rev Mr. Uolmv. I ieiit. Thomas D Mosscrui- to

MisjiKMMA I, BBITTO.'*.!lllofH^ooklyIl-
M<usT MoiNT-i^n luesdaj. SL-pt. ^. by Rt.-v. Mr.

Hiscoxa. at il ere.-'idtiireuf Ihe hri.lc's fnthtT. JamksK
MocsTto Mi93 Hankah a. Mor.NT, only dauyliter of

Samuel R. iJount. all uf this ('it v.

Mo:lJ^:<~I^ODOE. In ltro,^klyn. on Wednesday morn-

ing. Oct '.at tlie Church of ihe Savj.jur. by I'.cv. Dr.

Farley. Tnsui'oaK il. Moroan. of riuladelphia, and (-Aa-

01.INK J .dauxhtcof KflwiLr-l jijige.
MtRRiLL l.AT^G. (in Wetlnei.i^iy . Oct. f. at Hemp-

stead. Lung Hlrind. by Kcv. Will li. Moor^s t.ipl.

(;Eutu: Mrkrii L. Aj;>i3t!int Ailjiit.int-Gfein.ra!. ;ind hM-
MA KiTZ It VNiiOLl-B. fiaufTbter ol \V m. i. I.;tm.
SnoT\^FLL EvRBiT. In this City.. >n Thnrs'lay.

'*;
3-

fit the rf:iiilence of the brides father, in th*- nnler of the

Pocietv of Friendii. .i.isrpii I'. Shmtwki.l. of Kabw^y. .N .

J., to .AMELIA, diiugbter of llKimrtl i.veret.

Tabrr Qlimdt. iiithis City, on Tliar-*d:iv. Oct. ?. by
Kev S. D. Hur.hard. P. 1>., Mr. Thaddm s \ . T vRFR to

Mioi KLiiANOK yLiMUT,dauisl't<?rorGeurge (^uiuiby. hsq.,

all of this City.

D̂IED
BAKFn. In Wcstti.'Td.N. J., on Thursday. Hrt. 3. TIax-

N Ml. widow of the late lU-ury Baktr. :i(ied 76 ytfjir-*.

The funtral will take plare at Ibe Church on Siiturdny
next, at J \'. M The relatives aud friends are nivite<i to

jiUtnd. wiLhuut further invitation Car-. leJ^e foot of

C<.rllandt-3t. at )J M. Return at l 18 1'. M.
IfYRSE. In BrooMvn. on Thursd.iy, Oct. 9, w ILI.I \U

Ptephes, only tfurvWine cliild uf l)r. John and ilary
W. Byrne. ai<fd 21 months.
Dbuel. In .Milton, ristt-r County. X. T.. on Wcdnes-

dsv. (Vet. t<. Catuahinb H., widow of Silas J. I'eiic!. of

this City. , ,, .

Relatives and friends of the family are respec'ful y in-

vited to attind the fuuernl. at All Siiib" Church. '--unKT

of nh-av. and 2uth-st., tills dav, iKriday.) the l^th uist .

at 1 o'clock. ^
EllI!*. *n Wednesday evening. Oct. 8, Bkmjamin El-

LI?, aped 76 years-
The friends of the familv. and nfhis ion. John W Elds,

and of his son-in-law. 1). K. Martin, :\re invited to attend

the funerni, on Saturday afteruuon. the Uth inst , at \^j

o'clock, punctually, from Rev. Hr- Chapin'a Church, on

Broadway, lietween Sprinp and I'rince sts.

Fonpa. On Tuesday, Oct. 7, Mrd. Matilda J. Fo^da,
Id the 50th year of her aie.
The friends of the family, also George Cr. yickles. f.rn

D. F-.elickles. U. S. A., and Thoaia^ W. M. Lynch, are

reii>ecifully invited to attend the funeral, frniu hcriate

residence. No. 47 Greenwich-av., this day. (Friday.) al 12

o'clock, without further notice.
HiTCBConK. In Westchester, on Thursdav. Oct. 9. Sxj-

5AN, dautihter of -Tohn and llaonah Hitchcock, in the

34th year of her ac
The relatives and friends of the family ar( respectrully

invited to attend the tuneral. on Saturday, the llth inst.,

at 2 o'clock, at the residence of her father.

Jasper. In this City, on Wednesday. Oct. 8. Josbph
RoBiso!f , son of John and Catharine Jasper, aged 5 years
and 9 months.
Therelatives and friends of ibe family are reapeclfully

Invited to attend his tuneral, from the residence of his

parents, 74th-st. and lOth-av., on triday, Oct. 10, at 3>4

o'clock.
Kino. On Wednesday. Oct. 9, at Belleville, at the re-

sidence of his parents, J*rgeant J. K. Kino. Company F,
Second Regiment N- J. V., in the 30th yearof his age.
The funeral will be attende<l from the M. E. ( hurch

at Belleville, at 2 P.M. this day. (Friday.) The reUtive*
and friends of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
JIS" Philadelphia pacers please coav
MiNTCarr. On Wednesday ninrning, Oct. 8, at h*>r resi-

dence in Bond-3t.. Sarah, widow of tbe late iN'iUiam

Winturn, in the ^d yearof her a*re.

The funeral will take place from the Church of the Holy
Communion, 6th-av.. comer of 20th-8t.. on Friday, the

10th inst.. at2Mo'clock. where the r^'Litives and friends

of the family are invited to attend, witiiout further no-

tice.

Robinson Tn this City, on Wednesdav. Oct. 8. aftT a

lingering illness, Ja3. 1j. Rodinson, aged 35 years aud 6

mcinths.
His funeral will tr\lce plane from his father-fn-law's.

Thos. Archard, Hastings, this 'Friday) morninz. "ct. 10,

at 10 o'clocS. The friends and relatives are invited to at-

tend the funeral, without further notice. Car.-* leave at

TH ii'clock. Ro'it k-avea foot of .Tny-st. at S o'clock A. M.
tS~ Sullivan County papers oleaseccrr.
SwAiu i^u Tue.-d iv. ('ct. 7. at the Paraorage of the

M. K. Church in Bloomfipld. \. J.. Mart K..on!v diu.'h-

ler of Rev. John S. and Catharine T. Swaini, of the New-
ark Conference, aged ^i years
Funeral services in the M. K Church of the a>>nve vlace

this day. (Fnda .) the llth in.-t, ..', 'i o'clock P. M. li.ter-

ment in llouiit l'Ie:i.-<ant Cem tery, Newark. N. .r.

Wallack. On Monday, Oct. *'>. Kmilt WirvnWAan,
youn.7','?t child of .A. I.atinier anil M. Helen Wallace, aged
1 year. '.' rni.Lth.-; ar<l 1*5 dfiyd.
Her remains were interred in Pla:tekill. VI?rer Coanty.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
'"k l.MB a'LiU'S V >'l)KHC i:KKK >Tr.

THK SIXTK EnlTIi)>r IN PRS5S.
Thij work has acliisro.l a worlJwIJe popularity.

A GERM AM TKANSI.AIIO.V
lla> been put'li'li^'i

THE >fOKTn AMKI'.ICAK REVIEW
de%ote9 an article of t\v'..iny-tiv'_- pagcj Lo a review of U,

and savs
-TUKKK IS N'iiTniN'<; TO C'lilPARK WITH IT IS"

THK WHOl t KANGK OK IICTITIOI'S LITERA-
TIKF
The Boston /'-...Ipronouncei it to be
" One of tl.p able anil eloQucnt Itoolti of the day."

The .Ve-Viirk 7" >'i -sayi
" For aharpcut delin'-ati.m? of olKir.u-ter. It is unequal-

ed by anj ctteniporanenns writer
"

The .Su'i.laii Mfrcuri/ declans that
" In all ot his portraitures, the writer displays & powel

secoud ouly to buiiiiy rcpruilii'tioii."

r.\ JEr.LUKKENTS .

A Uoinance of Business.

ijy RiLit'.r*.l> B. KiutiAi.L.

Author of St I.e-er."
" RicMn.;..- uf StuJetjt I.ir..-,''

tc. tc
1 Tol.. r2ino . cloth.il ^s.

Equally int-'rests thf younj? an-l the old the man of

business and the man of faahioii All classes and conili"

ti'jiis are portrayisi in its pa^'es. and introduced to the

reader as a livint; character.
C. r. ITTNAM. Publisher.

No. :,i: llroadway. N Y.
Ki'R .= A!,E HV AM. BfioKSEI.I.KRS.

REVENUE ASSESSORS,
A's&essou's'notick-fxci.-^k iax^-no-

tice IS h-reby Riven t') the tix pujer^ <d the Kijihth
<"oi:ection Ot.-trict. tonipriainfc; the X*lliih. XXthiind
X.XIst Wards, in the City of Ncw-Vorh. in accordnnr-
witli an .r pa8-<d July 1, 1*"-. entitle! an Act lo pm-
vi-ielnT-Tim; lvr\ 'iiU'> t s ip]>ort the ' ioverni.f^id ^ii-u \-i

pny inlere". on rhf I'nhh'* I'etit. II.Tt ! h:*v.- bi-n .-

po.meil v4^ie'*!or for ud fi-trlct. t hav. urnij^td said

I'i^lnr' into mn-.-.i-fu d-\ .s:'i;.-. wlii^-'l .ir^ dc:*i(.naf< d
and wiil t>*. knoii i, i,y tli^ir rl^;^.^Ii^c ninul>er.s, ;iud l.a^ c

alsoRiTT'" nt..l the h. l.lwm^--tl nii-d i-ersun* ^s A^-i.-.tai't

Asst-aSorsTur the sfveml dr. i,oi.* aa heieoy K'Ven
.\cvirs (iJ }<'>! > ,. f '.'.' \...-i.^iu"t ^.N.waA-..rj of the

way, JlouitotJ. Laurens xnd Canal Ass'^inot As^s8or
Themms (. Baker. No Ifi" liri-enf-s'

Divi8ioy No. 10 All that ihjrtiuii i,\ .tipwiUiin Cnrnil.
Vmrn'k, Spring'. Hacrlo'^J:.^l, ^^ ct Ho'i-iljn and Hu '. ,,ii

River AS3iotant-A.-c->sf.r, .lohn Korshay. No. I2i i,ai i-

ton-st.

li\i,-iify No U All that portion lyin;- within '^"io-tI.

I-aurt-n*. We>t Houston. Ma.-dnux,-.ii, .-ii.r:n>/'*nni Vrimk.
JaiDt* H Uowrtii, AS!>ti*nt-V<*es->r. No. IIT \V..M \\ ua
ton-sl. - -

lHvi.it f !>... 1'.2 All that p'>rtk>fi lymK "Mri Ni.r'h

Mof.if, <;r.-. ir.n 'i. 1.1. 1.;. Il'id...". ''*ii:il yiid ICid-on
RirtT. .I:is A . Mi-*.>:.iri' r.

' ullina' li. .;!.

PUIJI.ISHKI) TOMORROW.
I.

LES .MISER.\BL.ES.-VALJE.\N.
The FIFTH I'A?tTftnd la:it of Victor Hmk-o's imm->rUI

Freurh nuTt 1
"

I,es .Miserable^
"

The whole of this ni'iJi-

nitxcnt series U U'jw ready all parts uniform in appear'
auce ana price-

TMS SKRIES COMPRISES :

PART I. FANTINE I'AHT il. COSETTE.
PART Ill.-MARICS. PART IV -ST. LENiS.

PART V.-VAI.JEAN
Paper cover, price ^0 cents, and i loth bound, (on superior

paper, i $1.

*,* It would be useless to urge anyone to purchase this

superb work. Its reputation has bet oru" so fixed, and its

splendid character so perfectly aiimitted everywhere, tha

the simple announcement of its completion will produce
thousands and thousands of readers.

n.

THE SLAVE POWER ;

Its Character. Career, and P.robable deeigni : being an
attempt to explain the real issues iDvoIve'iin the Ameri-
can contest. ByJ. E.C.^iRWia.M.A.. Professor of .luris-

pr':dence and Political Economy, England. One large
o^'t:tvo. cloth hound, price |i.

This remarkable volume has already created the most
intense excitement in Lonilon. wher** it has beenju^
f^ued, and it will he f-jund to be 'or this country the mon
candid and impartial hand-book for everv class and shade
of political and social opinion ever published.
'.C.iuies of any of these books will be aent by mai',

postage free, on receipt of price, by
CARLr"N, Publidher. New-York.

No. 413 itroadway. corner l.ispenard-st.

,
TAX BILIi*

' FIOIirH EMITION,
From the copy certified by II. HryTEO, Chief Cltrk of

the Department of State, C"nta.inin>,' the law in full as en-
acted bv Congress. Also, an Alphabetical List of all arti-

cles taxed.
For sale at No. \1 Wall-st. ISAAC E. SMITH.

ii!v!>iioN No n All t'i:i,t p tinn Ivin^ v^^h

Broadway. Re ide .ird V\ ..-si l".: ..i ! .-, .iv A-.-kV

ur. ICilward M. 1 iarivl-irri'*. 'iit, rr.nrional Hut'

, \V.i)L,T.

tlvely Ini-l'itU'Oi"

>..i.nn i.f >ai

wit'i t:.t: A^
III which sue

In all c;is*s the divi-io-i^ r-npe-

c.rti^n 'Ui lo llicni oT t tc- .-ti ''
l - Miid a'

their re.jpf' tire h^undai-'S 1 vry per-*

partnership, or corpor.Ttiun d>'ir uk :i i:' r

ncv tr.'de or ocnpat'on iiiuiirtt ;pi th- '''tl

a't.nrd retiis'cr .-in app'ic;*'! tn iheruf'

f intact APejor ol tin.- A^^o*^nlellt du jsiu

trade or o-'cupntloii is 1 1 W .-arri'-d mi.

MaiiufnftiinTSHiid oth rslahlr umlcr '^aid act to pay
fti.ydutvor t;vT.P. ;re re^iuircd to turi.t^li to the A^sjf-t-

;itit AssfB-ora siatcmcut eubucribe^i and s.vorn to in the
111 M prf.-. rd) d hy the '>th scct.on of said act

Ai^-irations lor n.-ens*". and for all other information,
inn-i h- ;:iad at Ihe Cei:tral OITice. No >.'( Fra-ikim-tt.

Ul.*iik3 Kud iidormation may be obtained fr>>ni the As-
si-'.uit AB-"'-fnr3
'oiiiurjuitaiions in^y h** aildre.nsed to me at tha t.'entral

OIBcc. UIh.:..-huurs(ruiit j 1.^.1

I'lKKCE C VAN WYCK,
A?se.or tor the \ .mrth A .rtr'niicnt hi-trTCt,

.Nil. t,.i Kr;nikiin-street.
N En--V( PK. Oct. 1. \?.f-l.

Spring-street. W V, Alevander. Assistant Aisesaor rcsi-
i'-nce Wuaichester Hnu*e, c.>ri.er lii'mu-f a,nd H.-wory

1)1 * I-.!-:* ':. :( spring-.Htreet. Hr<>a<hvav. il.>ii-'uu
slre.M.aud thf Bo\*eri. C \.. tielluwo, AK:-i *utnt Afis.
Bor. r'-sith-n *- \o. TO I'riiice-Hlrccl.

: '-'oiith-strcor, Catherioe-street, D)vl-
1 1 .'ke stieet W. il llLrrov-B, Aesiv.int
'':i < No. : Eajt Hro:idw>y.

'

^-'-/'j'k-^tietl. ill. ision alrcct, Rcnr-
'"

-'.'"*'

' R .h.TL M. KcHo'. Ahii=taiit Aj-

;

"

'"^' ,'

'
'

"i--,vih-^tr('et
I

^ ^

I N .!m,--^.-.., ( |,y.^^^..^ nr.>oni'-' n,ni
i-iiai,i :oii. Ai>aist:Mit Asbessor.

ioi,-.tic.-t

rtr.l f.-

."1 !!:

rvarrl !;^.>j;

or, r*riid nrr
l);v -<., > .\

on -j-vett'

dun*- No 1;;

lip I-M.\ >

Iwdi:e (-tic-is.

d.-n.-t- N'. "'
f4il*i^ iHP'N N

lb;

:tH. I'.r.wjii

:\V,
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^ft^ yfegfltlv teay, jtSsS^, fectobtr 10, i^
SITUATIONSJWANTED.

P^E ML i li E 8 .

cuamIbeumaid and waitress.
aDte<l. by a competeot young woman, & Bltuation
mall priTat family as cnambermaid and waitress,
waitress aluue, by one who understands tier busi-
thoruughly . slie will be found both willing and
njf. and can produce the very beat of satisfactory
rciereitce. Can be seen for two days at Ko. 9 East
;t., near 5th-av.

I

CllAHIBKUMAID AND WAITRESS.-
yoiui^i -?^uian. lately land'id, wishes a siiuatiou to

amberwort and waiting, or charabervterk and assist
.shiiiK ; wwillin;; and obligiue ; would go a uh-.rt
lice in the country ; has good reference. Call for two
at No 13 t'nion Court, L'niver3ity-place,betweeu
&nd l:ith-sta.

i CHAMBERMAID.-WANTEU. UY A RE-
pectable yoanic wunian. a aituatiin as rh imberin'iiil

private boardiug hmise ; has tlir-jc years' City retVr-

; is wiUinft and ohUiiinti;, Uali. fi.r i^vo days, at No.
\\ est 2t.th-L., between oih and Tth ava., first floor.

SrnAMBERMAlD, Jkc.-AR?.SrF.CTAnCF.
girl wantri a s.tuatioo in a private famfly to ilo t.haiii-

iwork. tine wa-liing and ironing ; she wi.uliJ take ilio

e (if laundress in a small family i she 13 a very rajKi-

a-^rvant and ha^J excellent Citv r- ffremc from lu-r a-t

:e. Call, for two days, at No. "iiii 7ih-av.. beLv^ueu^4Ui
-ith 9ta.

-girl wishes a Bltuatio.it.. do
V''*"**'''''^"\'l.*.P .- m 'in

aud ironing, or wou.l taUc '.^ Uuudr.sa ''^^e
.^,^^"^'^0

clothes l.cialy . has i.ve >r^r^ -P'V ^^ It n^ar Lex-
n be seen for two days, at No. loo.'^ isih-at.. near Lex

,'ton-av.

F M AIiE S.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, hy a resLectable womun, a situation as cook.

washer and irouer In a Kmail piivaie family, with her
daughter of 15, she would like 10 have with her. she is smart
and intelligent, she can do chamberwork, waiting.or take
careof chiiiiren ; beat ot City r-^fercuce from her last place.
Can be seen for two days at No. I43West JOih-st., between
"th andnth-ava.

ASCOOK.-A KESl'VCfAlil-E YOUNG WOMAN
wialies a situution as Iir:*t-cla?3 cook ; wuuM lie will-

ing to assist In the washing and ironing, or would do the

washing and ironing of a amail family: be,-it Ciiy rcl'-r-

ence c.in he giTon ; can be seen lor fwo ilay-*. 'si" -^t

So. 2M ;Lh-av., corner of iL'th-nt., entrance in Ijth-st.,
over McKema's store.

ITk-'i'ki TAltl.K
tef.uiily : uuder-
.\c.-.l.'ut l.a.ker of

wiiii thf vva-iliing . h.iH

,t pt.ice. C.1II at No 432

sts., Bccoud floor, back

SITUJmONSJVA^^

Aft LAUNDBESsTaNB rHA3IBBRM\ib.
Wanted, by a comptut, trustworthy woman, with

icllent City refLTenc*-!. a situation as laundres* and
chamtwrmaij of regular laundress; does up llneD* la
style, tlulin^ anJ tlncry , understands mangliDg and
crimping, waRes J-^ to $10; City or country. Call, or
address a note. No. lo4 Eaat 2ljt-it.

HELP WANTED,
A GROOM AND COACHMAN.-WANTKD. A

man and his wife ; (lingls man won't do ;) ih man to
bare the care of At* horses, carriages, haroMS and ifen-
rl dctaili of the stal.le Ho muil be tUoroughly ac-

quaiuted with tbs mananemont of hore. (loo"! refer-

ence rcijuired (mm his last place. Address J. S , iiox
No. 112 Times Omcm.

AS I.A
rVtent >o
drea^ ,

VS COOK WANTKIX
pirt. a situation as coi'k In a pr

BY

fltauds scups. mea'a and di

bread and bircuits . will is-i^t

five years' retVreiife I'mni In r la:

Tth-av.. between r!t"th and ^"-U

room ; can be ^ocn for two days.

WiSIIKK ANO lUONER, OR
HOCSKW iliKKlt. A respectable,

Bteady young woman, with good references, demres a
siTUJtion in eith-r of ihe above capacities; will be found
thoroui^tily coiupeteLit lor her duties in evtTy respect ; no
objection to iIk- coxintry. Apply at No- 15 Coart-St.,
Brooklyn, in the bunt.

I.AINOKKSrt.-WANTF.D. BY A COMPK-
[ woman, a ituatinn as first-clwi la-in-

an d.. all kin.ls of tine washing and l ren.h I'ut-
ing .T w,.,ild ilo chamberwork and fine wash u^ hs
te-tciiy r. r-rence c.iil fur two days at Nu 13 Umon
(. ar t. 1 h lverL:y-pla>,c, between llih and l-Xh its.

AS I'A^NDRK?^H.^^TTr'AT[<7?r~w'ANfKn
by a respectable woman, as laundress. In a pr.va'o

r.m.Jy .had lived with Some of the beat f-millas in U
buM;n'"'r'.n%'''V''^'^"^*''^''''^^- K^^l '^'^i' referer..o

h ore
^^'* "-'^*>-'^"tlth-BL, in the

AHEAMSTKESS AND DREHHMAKKR.
Wanted. yo\ing woman as s-amtrei antl dr-ss-

maker . one who can cut and fit. and oprrate on Wheeler
k Wll^.ns mwbino. App v at B>'KllA\l At UK-
1)EM,S. N'o. .in: *ih-aT. I'r.i-st.AMl preferred.

A GCMr% ntn;-

A.l.lress Wk!. A. l.l.Mi-
1>\PKU-MAKF.U WANTl'l)

dr.ri;iT niru-lnne t' :ul'r, at .U-*"-!

ar N^'i lining tun. h'-'iwan
lY. Wilmington. I"-Wwnri

riMiK,
Al.

pcclabLe yuuDK womeo. situations one i^ a very
giKKi ct>ok. an*i would assist with waotiing , has tii>' best
City reference the other is williugto makelierself Kener-
ally uselul ; is williug aD<i obliging. Would prefer a
Kood home to wages. Call or address, No. 160 Kaat 2;ih-it.

s cnvMnF.K>f.\in, &C.-A sirbAiiii.N

Lvanu-l.bv a resiectahle youoK woman, as chamher-

vT a. d to see to child en ; she can t?ive the best City

creiice from her '.at pli-e. Can be seen for two duya

.NO. iie lat-aT between aith and iist ata., second floor,

.k room.

6CIIAMBEH.IAlD,cc.-WA!JTED,ASITU-
LArit>."v in a tirst-class private tamily, by ayoting girl,

do chamberwork and Que washing, or cUaiuberv.orlt .,

.1 plain aewinjj;. No objection to the country. Crtll

address No. 1 Patchiu" place. West loth-st.., between
1 and tirttnwich avB., for two daySj

8 CllA.^lHE^KMAlU AND WAITUESS.-
resv)cit tb e young -.iirl withco a situation, aschaiu-

.rmaid and waitress, in a private tamily. Can be seen
r two days, at corner of 2;jth-Bt. and Hh-av., over ll

encey s =t.'re.

jTs ciiA.umT;ojAii) AND waTtieess,
i.SO. .\ titu.iT on wiDted. I'y a re-iieet.ible yonng wn-
lan, as cli.tinl)enna'.d aifd waitress, or chantbermai.l and
5L..^ecare of aba-.v ; tlie bes' of i uy r^-f eu.:e tiv. u.

nquivp at No. 50J3*l-av., i:ear >th-at. Can be scon for

woilavs.

S CHA.MKERJIAIW AND WAITRESS.

A
1^ L'A|INimE>s.-WANTEli, r,V A RK-!1'K

^a.tatile
Wi.man. a Situation as first riajM laundres.

derstan.ls Frencli fUitii.K and 11

the l>est City refenrme Riven.
3f , between :fd an.) <lli-avs.

laun'lre^s and

\



t^mm ^Wi

D RESTORKD t lOmORANCB
[> : FALI^ACIKS 17NMA8KB1> !

t>OKTAN T TO BOTH SEXES, married
alth ordiseiae. Or. LAHilUNT'^ i ii'is.

ew-Vork Medical Adviser and Marr^Ke
lition just oui. over4uu pa^-t^. "J^"' '>'^*^'^

lustralioDS.) upon Mentul ai-d Nervous
of Memory, Incapacity- ' rinary DeposiUi,
)3aof Seineu NiKht^, wi:l* the urine or at

[;y. AffecLions of the liiaduer and Kidneys,
f disteasea and iht-ir c'nsL:>iLJt:m:es, ibe iiu-

xual organs o. iMe in t;t' and female -all

and weakni.-es: lute.-*: resMrches ia

[iropmti hi-spiial practice ; cinacks. their
ticitit-s ; tlif iiumiu-i uuetiUaied Paria and
BDt, SC-
d avoid uu3ucce3sful and barbarons tieat-

icurv. r-Ji'-'l*'"- i'-'jeutu'iis, i.'auLeriiatioa*,
3. Aiitnlii:^!!, luatrumenis. &;c., shr.iild pur-
^ir.n.1 worh.. f'jr.-?l,ul K W AUN'IlK, >;o. 1

TOCt^KY. No. 121 Nassjiu-st. ; or tb.>

17 Bryadway, mp stairs.) Ncw-Vovk, from
M . and Thursday eveninKS.
with other papers in reconimen>lins Hr.

nd his work." f'o7(rrifr <^es Eiuls I'ms,
Us Zietutig, Atlas, Medtrnl Rrvinc. ^r.

KIiMOMAL. UAPPINK^si
'

successful experience enables I>r. TI- A.

idopt a reliable mode of trcitintiit.th.ii w,:l
ove evtry cause ot raatrininuial disapcoint-
Qg celibacy, and physical and uiemal prua-

i. Noa. 1. a and 3 Thewoll-kno^fn remedies
f acif-infiicted diseajies in all thtir Bt.ii;e,
rs ol the Byatein, niav be piocvircd as u-ual
KOW. iurchn.-erstkaj.i raika^e entiiled

loutafee. Uffii';. No. Ilh J,ieeck.tT-st.. fuiir

;Douiflal-st., New- York, lloms fvfm Utill
tins. _^_. _ -

B diseXses cured in TUi;
os3ibie time, by Dr. WAKU k Co., No- l-

^arianal, wiihout the use of Mercaiy, I'Sa

inge of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitU
aria and Kdinburgh, is the discoverer of tht

md reliable reinodies for diseases of a pri-

r. By hissp'-cial experience in this much-
nch of meilii.;il sc-ence he id enabled t'xuar-
,n the iiio:,t conipln.\aied c;i^---s. llL>;t;nt cases
or Syphilis cured in a lew days. Wii-hout

et or hindrHnce from business. aec'->ndary
jlast Testige eradicated without theue of

ivoluniary eoiissiona stopped in a short time,
m impotency, or loss of eexual pi>wer, re-

vijforiQ sfew weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

J, where all internal remedies have feiled,

and speedily cured by a new treatment,
distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
lay eet a permanent cure effncted bywritinsf
SIS of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD k
LaiRht-rt., the only place. __^

_2 j^yfiH'ciMi''"^'
OlFICe (-LXVilABB a:cd TOLii>0 R*auiD Co ,)

TVi.r ,
*i'.l'U.*, Ohio, Sept- 30. 18S2 1

inn i,ompao7inowjutpareU to piy at ihe onicc ot
Messrs. \ eimilytm S Co.Jfo. 4t \Vall-t., New-York,
tte followirii Boudi, with aocrunl iijV;ret, viz.

nlJi'iS v-"*''^1.'^' '^ JJortniKe lluudd. d.ie Nnr. 1.
l-;;2.

, . .
, ,^. ^ _,^,

lolerio, Norwalk and Cleveland 1st MortKi!e UunJ.>l''
, I':..RSH, Cant I ott

Au(r. 1, 1S6:1. I Ar.AHlA < 'wpt .St.,1
Toledo, Norlk ana t'leelan.l 2d ilortgaie !iund-<. due '

MiK. 1. li>63,
Clovelaud ami Toledo Income Bonds, dnj Sept. 1. l-'i1.

Ihe priTlletJe ofe\oh.iutiiii!i tlie tliil'erent cia.-tses of out-

sfranling Hond^ of this Cnnii'auy for liie .--.inliiuij luml
Bouds, will c<:l^e from and alter this date- The coupons
of the diiTereiit c'.H-<-tiof Honds vrili no paid ns her^'totir-?
atthe Coru K.xchanjje Hank, deluetini: :: iv;r ciiit. <;ov-
ernmenttax. .roHS i;.\HlilNF.K. I'resijent.

BHIPFING

OVKl{>i.>IKNT SriEClKlTlES
Ol' ALL ISSUE.-;.

GOLD, STOCKS. l^oNDS .\MJ.KSCUANtifi,
}lc.ut;hl nod Si 111 by

tlVtKyoKK, Cl.KWS Ji CO.,
UaNKKF.,'.

Nr..34 Wall-?t.. yew-rnrk.

KDW.AItl) Kl>4;.
(lateof the firm of .1 AM KS u. K I Si; 3 SON'-J.l

Offers his ser\iceal the iio.ird of Liroaers lor tlie pur-
ih.lseMVsaleof

STOCKS, BONDS AN i) COV Kii.S ilK.ST SF.CVKITIKS.

No. ; Uall-3t.

TUE BSITI8H AND^JtOIlTH AMEKICA.N
UOYAL M.UL BTEAJISHH'!*-

betwlilN ^^;tt'-\^)KK a.ni' i.ni-.lu'ooi.. Cir.t^
l.M. Ai CiiliK HAKii'iK.

AND BF.TWEK.N BoSTDS AND I.l\ hliPOOI. <;a1.T.-
ING AT HALlfAX AN" COKK IIAK.l'H'..

SCOTIA, Capt. Ju.lkiQj*. t-ill.^A, e avl. Aitder-iQ.*" "^ ... ASIA. I'ai t C -ok

. pt. st.>ne. fc.' RoiA. t."ap<. .' I,eltcV
Al i:U .\. tapt. .^h.iuu ;. I AN.V1\.' .,'. iljir.

AMKRICA. (apt. \l o.l.e. N ! .v . \ ilA. -ai-'. A :4yrie.
.iL.^iKAl.ASHN.

The?e vesie'^' ar-y aclear while lirfht at majt-head.
green on 3ta:''o:,ii! Ik) , r-.d i:i pj:l b-nr

FitoM :r.^-TrtHE TO LIVLt*l( OL.
< hie[ f ahin Pa,-Ke 151
See->Ii>i < 'ahin l'ie*A,,K^ ,^ .

fH'^H MOHT'JN To 11 X I. Kl 'OL
(l;:ef Cabin ra^..*;iEe ... $1-^5
Stetii.dL.tSln I'asj Lrfe ... , iJ

SI I'TIA lei.ven Ne.i-Yor. Weiv..< >y. '>.<.
Krt-.01V\ le iTes Hot.^n. \^ Mii..^ ht. i.

H..HS1A leaTc. Sew-Vork,W..i.-ii*iy, 'et .-
A>1A le.-ive:' Ho..itrn. W^-dirc'-l iv. ' * -

AI -.K ,l..\SiA.\ loaye* ^.^--^or. Weanoiday.
N . ..

AR.VBlA IeaT.Bot"n. WeOn. -.Ijv. Nuv. 1..

HeithH not seemed onlil pa;>I lor.

Ali exper.en.'e.! .;;irte '., "Ii ivj,tid
Th..'w ir-r^ ol ''....s.- 'in'* u il. .'1 l"e ai.-.nn*io> fr

polii. si'ver. liull-.in. .p.-c'e. .iewelr*. prei-i' i- st..i>,'d >r

nie'tal.-i. unlesa b' lis 1,1 ".niliiiK are 81^1 'i tl.eie:.-r and the

I

v;iln.' ther.-of th .-..m \-.r.--...t. VMr Ir ..-l.- -t p ..-,
1 an'lyto h. I I'S.SKH. N-' * f .wllnti-Kreea-

"randhs gar i> fiS .

'

^ r * jnnn i ij i^i j . >^ii

1 Lc paol id'arr mpt-ciif'ili)
igtaie<I ttut- a

>ft fiC r.i. 1 1 iJi i-.wr :q wh'th -L-a- - 1-'
' k n

AS

no. 69 WALL-SI..
ISSUE COMMEKCIAL AND TKA V KLFR8' CRKPITa

FUU V:Sh. IN THIS COL'NTtiY
AND AiiKOAD

N-0
lUthQrAHTElH.Y

UKl'ORT ob THfc: SUoKA
l.KA'nU.i; IIANIC, on Saturday, the Iweuty-scvo,

day of Sepicuibcr, l'-'*'*-'.

KKSOL'RCES:
1. T oana ftLd PiscounJ j^l.i^e.SU 31
li. United Sta".eat'3, 7 J-lOTnasu-

ly Notes, and I nited .-la'i-.a

Lertihcatexaiid b I'ur Cents.. l.^Tti.^e^ 9i latt-W-l^ 26

t:umu'.u to

rWICK. iU.l>. PHYSICIAN. OPEKA-
id cousultinfc surgeon andTleeturer on diseases
il organs of bo'.h sexes, has just published a
rk on seminal diseases, impotency,womb cum-
, kfi., and it is, without doubt, the ni ist truth-
^tikl work uf Ihe kind extant. Delay in these

ngerous ; read it before 'tis too la'.e. I'ricc, $l.
fto the author of a large, splendid book on pri-
!3, with serenty colored plates, ai large as life,

lal, in all reepecta, to anythinfc of the kind
bed. Price, i-y-. FrOfn the 8oxt-n Mei!f'o.l
aUfurtial. Matlea by E, WARNF.K, No. 1

tr they may be ha*! at the autliors office. No 35
t.. where he can be cunfldentiaJLy consulted on
,re and troublesotn diseases.

bbbttVmb'mbek of thb n. ^
lUy.OiedicalCuUege,) and Royal CoUegt cf

London, has removed from No. IB Duant-st.,
iDt very convenient suite d offices at Ko. 2!)

between Chan-.tM?rs and Reade sts., with a pri-
nce at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
with the most honorable confidence on all d is-

tiDKthe urinary ortrans; thirty years in his
Bciaity, (thrc of which ha^p been at the Hos
lis City.) enable him co guarantee a cure Id
undercaaeD. or make no charge. Stricturei of

a, impotency. seminal weaknesies. &c.. treated
it Bcieotrfic priuciDles. N. B. -\s a proof of
jalificatloni. he would call special fcttention tn
jas. which can be seen in hi-' office.

CURB. DR. POWERS, SUCCK3SFULLT
iteiwith Dt- Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. Hegirea

> and Euarantees an immediate cure or'no pay.
^riumpEof medicitie. Dr. POWERS' surespe-
idiesfor lyphilitic, mercurial and allotherdeli
Lsea ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
cat on of disease, nothing besides can positively
upon ; try them and bo couvinced.. Dr. PO W.-
k:aceof IJfe rtistorestbe vigor i^f youth in four
Vhis marvelous a^^ni restores manhood to th'i

Altered cousututiona. Office No. \'l La.ight-sL
'ERS* French Preventive, the preatesi invention
e. Those who have used them are never withoul
*rica, $4 per dozen ; mailed ftepiocTeceivlot t>i^
i^ddress Dr. POWERS. No. 12LaigUt-t.

:OOPERrNU. 14 DL^ANE-iST. M)lYYe
idertly cunaulted on all diseahes of a privati
A practice of '^^ years, devot.:d to the treatoient

e of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-

nure, enables Dr. (^ tn make speeiSy and pt!rma-
res, no mat-er of Aw long stiaud-.r,>; the case may
Lrictures of the ureriint and semuial w-aYnesa.
t oa by a secret L 'bit. elTecinally curf**A. The vic-

aUpiaced C-)nfideii.-:e- who ha^e be<'n rni-je 1 by
advercisemenu. can caU on Dr- C with tliC ci*r-

01 (>einK radically cnred. N. B. Pr. C. i* a quali
ysician and surK'fcu, and a memb**!- of thei o'.es*
sicians and Surgeons of New- York. Office hoirj
A M.toy I'.M-

ORTA>T TO THE 31ARU1KD AND
.>SE AliOUTTO LhMAKlUED. Dr.A.M.MAC-
,\U, Prutessornf I'ieeii:3e3of Wcmen, has, just pub-
the ItM'th edition of the valuibie book, entitled

: MARRIED '.VOMANS I'HIVATK llrlDlCAL
'ANION," strictly ii. tended lor those wh-jse Leal-b

orast&nces forb.d a too rapid iojrea^e of t;imi;v.

1*1. Sold at his I'ffite, No. IJy Lib-jny-^t . New-
er can be sent by m-iil. free of po?it:.ge. to auy pari

uiiiicd States a:: i Ca*;a*Ja, by iuOiOj;LiK$l, and ad-

g Kox No l.-i^i Ne.v-Yort City. Fur sale by H.
Kliri'-'N, at N'l. 1 Vesey-st., (A3;or Huus* .) a".d

Anc-3l.: F&itF.RnF,N Jt CO.. Li C mri-st.. Ho.^ oo.

VOtS DKin L ITV BVT. dTTi AM Ni ON H,
1 . formtrly F erf^s^r of Ppeciil .Anati'Iny. fcc i\

jracu^e Medica'. College. New-York. l'evi=el Fdi-
I'lice $1. u-.aii'.d. -'ntise wl-.o liiive b-.-en d:sa;,-
m th*^ uif of so-cal'.ed

"

Specific
'

r'lri.-.iieafor the
if Seminal Weakiv-*S3. Impotency. and kind-"e<l conj-
, would dL>wt:li to procure a L-opy of this liook. and
jp<.-iiflry p3.;-s 1.:;. in, \\:>, .-.vA-y-x to '-ii^. To
of E. WARNKH, No. 1 Ve?ey-?t., N V. Author ^

.9. No Jl K:i3; -iTth-jt , Ua-e of No > Bro.,fl\v-iy.i

ACT OV GKATiTlUE.--^0,000 dU'lK:^
1 cal bfjok fur iiratuitous circuuiii'm. by a auf-
la.-* b'jcu etT-ji.''u;iUy ruivd ot n.rv'o-r-.s ileMlity.
.ory and diinnt-asof siirh'-. re-iiiltj/.ij n

|or-*. by fMllowiiijr th ir^-itructi-Jii ^ivr-n -n a in'-iUc d
oLisiders it hii -luy. in graritnlri 'i> th- ij"-hi

the I'ei.ftit o[ Ck'i3anjpti\ cs and nervous '-,i;^:r.

jiish the means nded. Me will, therefire. sfriid iv

address, on r-.'ceipt of two J-cent sta:Mtiji. a '"ui':' of
lork, coiiiaiiiin^ ov'-ry ir.fijrm^Uion required. A'l-
I'.ox No. 5?i 1 o-t i.rri^.'-. Alt,any. N. 1 ,

JlETHlMi rOR EVERY LAOY. DIl.

|ARD'S Great \ t;ti::i.t: f.<.-r:-i.i':t.'r ur Uoimcu i.exn.rt -

.lis. in-,,i....l/iu in 1 un-.ccf.iig. Ke;.;iilaU: j; m'.i ii--

w^ all Ol-(i.-':ct:.,i:,i. frtitii what'.'Ver cause, dr,-i'_'lii-i1

lareiy leg:Ti:;:a',e p.;^ '"S,'- t.j re^tove th-; TUtn>iv\d
and ti ev '-. i

'

v---\-v \ -.toM .iot th- ftuxinns patient.
.Nc.l2 l,aiKht-3t.,whereUi.- WAHDcaTi hecons-iU-

|iy
ail t eveu.n^.

>\VAUI>H. orXtif^ryiTD V EIHTOlt OF
illic Sca'iiKjl, and * ip^V-itin^ and Coii -

. v.v.^ Sui^^L-r.a.

142 6lli-a,v, l.)lfv;e co:Asultat;ui;.-i on tl.^ ri re <; i-: iT';

f the pc>'. i'; vi-c ca. lCu;>tur*?, I'ilea. var'coi-elc.
'

|f:
= :u!a. rridica ;y ru"jd without iho knif^: or li^aturc-

e hours friJin .^ to ?, 1 to 3. and 7 to 9 evenings, Con-
Tiiiun fee $5.

, a;ouNso>>o. a I i>rA>i:-sT., :>iav
CO I! -^u lied Witli o'liTi.JcLje uo pi'ivaie di.-eaae^

tty years in one 3ptri:ialty enahk-s liipi lu uuaranto*

\\y and pernianer.t cires. N. R. ! hose wh'j raav
l>cen luiikd by <iu;:<_k .alverliaeni "iitJ. nn-traui;.

can c-iii on Dr. J. witli thecrrrtainty of receivinK^.m-
lile tie a', inert.

|i uN d'aT "la s'tT^iTiI: < i n Ly~sa fe.T k k-
i;n ."and sure rein-.-dy lor either r^^ngle or married
iiii regul.itin>,' an-l rerr'jviiii; ad obstv.vetion.j. Dr.

|VK.IS' Kreuc'i Per 'jdval l>r-.p< '1 hcr-.-icre evtrv
r ihonid use th-:ni. '

- .'!;;ued e\iire.-.j'y fur oh-;"!!, r ;

9 which all oOi- r rti:, 'd:es oi' the kiuti liuve failcl to
Office No. lil.a:iil,t-^t.

3. Due from Hanks
4. liue from the Hir.ctors urtheBankrl-.'>.''yO
5. l)u'^ironi 1 roUvrs
6. Keal Estate li"'0.a:3 IT

7. b[>ecie 16.T,^tj 2>

8. Cash items, viz.: Checks and Rank Notea
Kjceived on I'epoait tliu day prcvioua 3iir,042 i^l

9. Stocks of New- York S:uU- 3(.J.'.0u CO
I'J. Huiidsand Mori^a-ei
11. United Status Di.-iiiaiid Notes 2-2i,uaj 00

1..;. Dills uf Suspended Danks
13, Loss and Expense Acount 1T.*.:l.u 1&

Total $l,6tjD,4::o W
LIABILITIES.

1. Capital $1,500,000 00
2. Circulation Registered $531,300

Ciri.uiatiun nut Regisieted
Total

Less Notes on hand lti.310 6U.9M 00
3. Profits i-i.is) vi
4. Due to Banks 729,66^97
6. Iiue to Individuals and Cortxjration^: other

than Banks and Depositors .

6. iJue Treasurer of the Sjtaie ol Sew- York .
~-~

7. Due Depositors, on Demand 1,737,073 69
8. Amount Due, not included und<;T either of

the above heads Unpiii'l Dividends ... 6 -** 00

Total $4.66S.*iJ dS

5?.Tr of Sfu-York-'County of Seit- York, M : A. V-
SToUT, President, and W.-A. KlSSAil, Cashier, of
SHoK AND LiiATHEK BANK, located and doing busi-
ness at New-York, in said County .^bein^ duly aud sever-
ally awuirn, each for himself, aij.h,'that the Toreyoing i^*.

in all respects, a true statement of the i:on<liLion ut the iaid
Bank, btfore th-.; transaction of any businesi on the morn-
ing of Saturday, tlie Twenty-seventh day of riL-ptember.
OueThousaud t^icht Huiidred and Sixty-tw,, m re:*pect
to eaeh aud every of the iiems and partieulars above spe-
cified, ace TdJnj; to the test ot h:3 knowieOi^e .tud lH,-lief .

and that the business of the said Bank has been and is

transacted at ihe.tocaiion aforesaid.

[Signed J A. Y. STOUT. President.
W. A. Kib.^.^.M, Cashier.

Severally subscribe 1 aud sworn by both deponents, the
Ninth day of October, l^o2.

W. II, Barbie. Commiasjoner of Deeds.

:^i. o. uonF.i;Ts t.i>r, ;^tfa"*!'-iiips
yoKCALlKoKMA AMt "rthi.oS . lA MC.VKAUUA,

Ihr i:ii[h 111 advui.' e I'l ' :.- iua>l
GREAT r.Klir. V \ |\ V .\]\

S \V KR,\N' !-
No DKiKNii'iN ON V.IF. 1-TMMVB.

The r w and .i-l. n lit ft-;i:ii-hi. a MKICCA. 2.V)trt:is.
.iKtF. M\iRi, f-iiuiii.ind'-r. will -il .,n SATl'KD.VY,
<'c^ ".''.at !- - clr. Is. 111. .n. pr-.-.-H-ly. from hrr I'i-T at
tot uf Wnrren-it . Norih i;ivr. ir ^.t.Tt Juan drl .S'-Tie.

C'lint'ctiiig with the fast u::d wfll-^-iown htcam-hip
MOSKS TAYI.oR. i.N'i tont. K. H.v, r-. Commander,
to sail wiihout b:la\- ti.r >.in V: An- .-.-o direct on arr.viU
of thepa.-!>'n;,;er- ut J'.m .'nan '!-l Sur
Ihe spf* i an 1 acc'iinniclKti -ns m' thene steamer? are

unM'.rp.i.-'i.ed by any st.-im'i- on eith-r i."e'.) . and it lh

ii.ten'letl to land p;uoe:iKers l> this line in San b raociSt'O
Within 31 days.

ihe und'^fsinnetl having been in th" California trade
8;nre the be^Miininw'. b-'ga to iiif'<riii th-- public tHat
thi is .1 i>ermanent line and not put on fti th" purpose of
beiriK bought or driven nlT. Tt.- sh:;'^ will p'-uti>e!y
lea%eon the day adv.-rti-.^ onfj a mo:, th. and in six
months other ships will l>e ready, so thai a double icr-
vire i-.ay ^ relied upun.
For Informnlion or passage apply to

Sl.o ROHFRT?.
No. ITT West-st. corner of Warre:i-'*t.. Nor'.h River

I.6tandM\3air
No. .cr

com- ;U.-

aiit.h- .-O'liiKiin-:^ ruH e ''y r'^T'.'-
liifir - -

r:; : , . .,;ur wcm*. fr. boi >l.flet .

open* tiller .!.a>, Ir. t '-.an- -
, It i' . '* '

!"<;'

i'l.t H>; Rill WK^ ^ K
K.I . t.\ I OIUIK.M .

IL-> Fli:>r A 1 L.rt V'.i i. 1 ..l.S .>LAS'

, .
1.1' .1 <ti\* ;i..

I
..

In -hvv ;.eii^-au,.i^^ir:., ulU.ior..a: Tt.i>;. !y of the i

*'

iai. - n*T.'
Mr J McCu"ou..-h .,t R'.ol.i-ioi-d

^^

V ;;M).\y KVVNi \<,. > io.it*:. \ Sv

^.,y-I^H NKU ,<. r.Nk.iV AM. l.E( .'RaTMN:^. I J-w.v
FDV.lN r, ,,,-,;-..-, ,. .;.i-rKR

,

!* ATI I'. llA \ - 1m~ :

Ai ILilu .;.;i.> j.., ,.A..i) . 1 , r. . Hil." V. < i .\ ,
. \ , . i ], ,,!<

l.i.-hm,atl \;, 1 t^j
, (,',',ouFh

i

ril ih- a'.irc*i v- r
Hi^-yf Ilu,;ni.,^.lj^, y, Jin sl.'wr.l I'l' K-^h Y-M.H..ud

1

W iT-'n V.,,. 1-. >!. r:.:.'Ul\' : c invl\ 'i

I i.iiy.\ii- X-'.. . vUi r- ' ^. h ,.\i,SI\ V -. -

Mu-wil pir- '..r Mr li,ir>-,'; H^..w.itth
|

\inr;' d i .-c-vnn ' .

s \i I i:i'A V F. . 1 NiN<;. "I
1 . II, I-.

I

O-Tinffii. Ihe r' iDark\l.lv i-ai sfa-'tion of The ud;e3'-e,
. a id :l,r hij(h en -vui.iinn^ ( Cit- 'rr*^ uj^.n

Wr llAt .^f.l , .-

I
l-rs.n\n..n ot ihc ni.y.-tjin.h a-. I ihor.aph'-r 1 i !

I

t c.-ih. .-ir .nil. .IX il.u. >;>, o,.:.iti:. th'- iT" -d ..id I*..u-

I
Ion..! coiii- .1> cal.-d

, ^
."111: M.\N <K rilK WnrtLi.

wdl >e fcgi.uprolri- .1. .ii,d p-^Min. Ir !oi O - nTi'i t;:n<*.
w'.t'i Mr. llavfctit w.;i ls> pcrl.*rui h.i --v . t -p.-v C .r

Pir- n.

ii'iNsiKUR >ia; let R.
i A K t

N,.:hnof prKurm ":<-' "I

M'>\D\Y.WrrNi'M>AV. nnV.-.'A V and
Mr. II ACK.K. 1 .- iiuh.s.

11 i:Slt \ 1 aad SATir.hAY.
\\ iththeijxcep.i..n oi the Pre.*. N'> FHKK lA.^T
Alm.av >n ...it. s u It- 1 Car lUi-li ;a.l*. '-^ ccnu.

FavdHj ' ir n- : . c-n:-'
Th? K'fjrminrs wii' -luimeavC rvl T\o':l'>.-k. The

doors will .p -n at 7^ .i'.-l >
.
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^ES FROM WASHINGTON.

The Ne<n*o Colonization Scheme at an

End for the Present.

CONFIDENCE AT THE CAPITAL,

OUR SPECIAL WASHTNGTOK DISPATCITES

"Washihqtoh, Thursday, Oct. 9,

THl COLONIZATION SCHEME.

So ftT u any Central American country Is con_

cerned, the negro colonization enterprlxe may be

considered at an end for the present. Not only has

the Costa Rican Minister protested against it for the

several countries he represents here, bat other Minis-

ters of neighboring SUtee hare done the same thing.

The groQsd of protest Is not so much on account of

the title te tmj particular tract of land, as from a

trtag abjection to the colonization In their neighbor-

hood by the r nited Slates of a rlasJ" of persons which

Our Government, by that act, confesses to be undesi-

able inhabitants. If the Goremment of the United

8Ute fs correct in wishing to get nd of the negroes,

we cannot deny that the Central American GoTern-

ments are right in not wlthing to recelre them.

There seems to be no option lor the black man but to

possess and occupy the land of which he has forcibly

bfen made an Inhabitant. Senator Pombrot Is In

Kansas, but will probably return (his week.

THE BUUORKD CHANGES IN THE CABINET.

Rumors of Cabinei and military changes are from

|luir
to time revived, but gentlemen ia offici.'-l posi-

tions seem altogether ignorant of such arrangements

THE FKKLlSa IN -WASHINGTON CHEERFUL.

A more cheerful and hopeful fetling as to the cn-

tii* dificomfiture of the rebels exists here now, among

all loymitfi^ea, than at any former period during the

present year.

OCE RECKNT TICT(*R1KS.

The public puUe heats h:gh with hope and confi-

dence. It is felt that the management of military af-

i-ri-.r^ is concentrated in one strong hand, and that har-

niriiiy Is being given to the campaign in all parts Of

till- country. Of the Oejieral-in-Cliief nothing is seen,

it liciug about as difficult to look, on his features as

n[>"!i those of the "Veiled Prophet of Khorassait,'

u.. t > you chance to pa^s him in the street, between

Ii; uc'ise and the Ileadiiuarlprs of ttie Army. All

sj-; ii'-ants to see liirn are requested to reduce their

la-rrnent to writing, and send them in ilirongh the

rtg'itar channels; and it is said that tho^e who per'

si-^t in demanding a personal interTiew arc apt to gcf

aii-wers which are brief enough to be the " soul o

w if." unless their business shall prove of animpo;t'

anceto iustify their intrusion on the time of a muclt-

c'criipied officer.
"

AiiGREflATE OF NhW LFVtKy.

'i*";e total of new levies reported to Gen. Cas&v

previouato Oct. 1. was about yo.lOO. This does no'

eiiiDrace all the new troops Jn t]ie field, imny naving

taki [1 the field without having pafyed through Gen_

CAciirs bands.

GEN. HALLECK AND THF rROCT.AM ATION.

A^ Komc Speculations are afloat in tl;** papers in

regard t^ Gen. Halleck's opinions of the President's

E'rip.ncipation Proclaunatton. It may not be amiss to

natr that those opinions ought to be well known,

iia\;ng frequently been stated. He holds that it is

^ht duty of the army to obey all niilitary orders with-

out question or inquiry the Legislatrve and Judicial

branvhes of tbe^overnment being the only proper

judges of the acts of the Executive. This has always

been Gen. Halleck's avowed view of the relations

between the army and its Commander-in-Chief, the

President. This view was held by him when it was

much less popular in army circles that it now seems

'ikely to become.

THE MILITARY COMMISSION.

Among the facts developed by the inquiries already

made by the Military Commission, of which Gen.

HcKTEa is Chairman, is the strange one that not a

single rebel was wounded, or in any manner injured,

during the so-called defence of Harper's Ferry. Our

artillery, under Col. Ford, appears to have been

handled with especial desire that there should be
" nobody hurt**'

ALL QCIFT.

The following is just received from our Frederick

correspondent :
"
Nothing of interest along lines of

*h army to-day. Affairs at Frederick quiet."'

i-TR.vr.GLlNO OFFICERS AND MEN.

Measures of the most stringent character are about

being taken (o check the crime of *'
straggling," as it

Is niiidly called "
desertion,

'

as it is in fact. The
strict penalties for desertion will hereafter be ngur-

ously Cflforced against boih othcers and men^the
'

former being, of the two, more frequently culpable,
and tlieir guilt beine grenter on account of the forre

of :hoir exHmole. Our city is now lull nf these mili-

tary ^camps, who, by pj^ltiitg on ritizi^n's clothes
have been able, thus far, to laugh at t:ie Provost-Mar-

^h il. Before tiipy know it, they ill be made to Ij'tgii

Ihf w rong way. Thi evil auiongst otrM'rrs is most

liricviiffs in the rc'lucd reginunts which have been

in '.he S'lVire moie ilian a year. .Many of Uier^t do
uut :i-day muster uvej* four huinl red tk-h, aiid in Itiest:

weakened rp<.'iments many of ttie f onipaiiie- ai-e prar.

Xicaliy consolidated, and, by private arrangemenls
amongst the officer'^, nearly one-thiid of the gciti'e-

jnen with ^houider-strar'S are con^ruiitly and irreeu-

laijy absent. It is charged that regimental A'IJlltant^

connive at this, as ttiey must, or the thing conli not

go on, and that their field returns rarely siiow an ac-

curate exhibit of the officers present for imy. Tht-

most rigoritu> uifitures known to niilltaiy law will

be At unci- in'-utulcd to check thes^e domoi'.ili/iug prac-
tices.

ABtSKS AT FuRT DtLAWAKF.
A letter written by a soldier in Fort Delaware lias

been received by the Pennsylvania Rtlitf Association

at Washington, in wliich he states the condition

of things there to be fearful. The Union soldiers ate

dirty and ragged, and entirely destitute of proper
arc; while rebel soldiers have every luxury fur-

nished them by eece!>sion sympathizers of Baltimore.
This letter was referred to a prominent gentleman of

PhiUdelphIa, who has instituted an inquiry, and re-

ports that the stacements are true. Oiir nien are

really wanting the necessities of life; while those
who are fightmg against the country are wtu pro-
vided. All this occurs under the same management.
Col. CaoiBMA.f, the United States Quartermaster at

Philadelphia, has a large supply of clothing on hand .

but he cannot, wiUiout orders from Washington, issue
a%y to coTtr the nukeUness of Union paroled prl-
sc'iitrs.

CAPTURES ON TIIK i-oWKH rOTUilAC.
Tie Steamer D.3p,M, ^rrivud here yesterday,

brought a number of wi^ui.t^rs und several refngeesfrom the LowerlPotomac. who ivere captured by ves
5clsof Uie

fl^V.ranearBlackiston'slMand. One of the

(ormerisam.ji-e.,.,er.
who was formerly la the

rebel army, and .t th. :,. of ., capture had ..ven
le:ttrs from Richmoxul u^o.. ,. , .

,,,^^ adOresscd to
parlies iaBailimore. 1 h^ :,.3;..:., ^;,,^ t^rou^hl up
a lot of cootr.iband goods ca-,:urea m tri-.-i;^^.^ y^ .

g'ni-T, consisting of dryiioods, luc'.'^ Wu- u ,,
.^\. ,,.

.

inf.rin:ng fabrics.

MORK r.KUH. MAIL CARRIERS fi;:,.:;u

n .i.fp reb'jl mall arriers, numed Lamel S.cmktW \. ?.-
' H \>^oy, and Ji.U5 FzKacsov, W(.Te

i-,:; ;::'ej

oii 'i .
'' av on Ihe Lower Po'cmr* -, by one u! .^ur

^-.iii'juui!, ..!.i> :titc:nplln5lo c:os8 iiilo Virgii/.a m a

bO'it, wiUi a l.i!'_'c rcl-el miiil. ^rL'A.iT was on^ of t!;e

crew of the Mrrrnn-jc, and Fi^iGrECN had a 'Jiicharj;e

f,..m the rebel army, u:i:cd UurdoiiavUle, Au^. 17,

Jr'"2. anfi signed by BsALi.tT J. Jouxsorr, Colontl

3I-iryiU!id LU^u. Tills party is bcliev'td to be tbemos^

dangeroos and eflelent of all t1io eBfaffd 1^ th*

business. They all go to the Old CapltoL
^ KUUOBIS ntOM BICBMOKD.

Mine refugeet several harlng lamlllas with them
arrived here to-day, baring been picked up along

the Potomac by our gunboats. Their statements con-

firm others already glren in the Tins, ta regard to

the state of affairs In Eastern Virginia. Conserlpts

are pouring Into Richmond In vast numbers, and are

Immediately pushed North toward the rebel army.
Great quantities of salt are coming in from Kanawha^
and Is sold br Government In limited quantities, but

at reduced price.

COMPLAINTS OT HOSPITAL MASAGIMENT.
Great complaints of hospital mismanagement con^

tinuetobe made both here and at Alexandria. I^

Is charged that patients are often starved, and al.

lowed to remain destitute of necessary medical at-

tention. It Is even asserted that, in some
cases,

wownded men have remained a week and even

longer without surgical care. What seems most In-

credible Is. that patients making complaints are sub-

jected to arrest In order to deter others from eiposing

these abuses. The matter should receive instant at-

tention from the Government.

KTMORKD REBEL BATTIRIES AT MATHIAS POINT.

It Is the opinion of several river Captains, who
have recently come np the Potomac, that the rebels

are erecting batteries at Mathlas Point. Drums and
fifes were heard, and there were many Indlcattoni of

the presence there of rebel forces. A new blockade
of the Potomac would go far toward restoring the

delightful status of last year.

AN ARRI8T.
A young man named Ward, a son of Wm. Ward, a

notorious Secessionist here, has been arrested by the

Provost Guard for disloyal practices, and sent to the

Old Canltol Prison. He refused to take the oath of

allegiance. For a long time he has been passing be-

tween Richmond and Washington, at his owa pleas-

ure, and is believed to be a dangerous rebel emissary

STIARPSIIOOTERS.

Ma;or Rowland, who has had large and successfu]

expeiience in organizing sharpshooters, has been

comini'-sioned by the War Department to raise a

corps In each of the States, to be mustered by com.

pinies and attached to the several divisions of Hie

army. He is lo cooperate with the State authorities

in this work, and left Washington to-day to com-

mence it. lie has suggested to Secretary Sta:*toii

the iiesirabilliy of having a percentage of the drafted

militia from each State selected and drilled for the

same duty, without being organized into distinct rcg-

imt;itp. He believes this plan will secure more cffi-

C'tnt service than the present system of ma.vsing
them in regiments and brigatics.

COL. HAMILTON.
A Ict'cr ha? been addressed to Hon. .\. J. H am'.lto?)

by rrominent gentlemen residinj in Washington, in-

vitiiij; him to (Tellver an adilress in Lafayeile-Sfiuaro
at S'iu.e time to be S'-lected by him-^elf.

UEDICAI. LIRECTilR OF TRANPPURT ATlON.
Dr. Jaii.f C. Dm.ton has been appointed Medical

Uiiectoroi Transpin Irftion, and ordered to report lo

Dr.MrDuic.v!.

Fi nLot:(;ns for thk skk and worNDEP.
It i*- f'lliinfited that the new order providing for fnr-

locph^ for sick and w<iuiuled o/Rcers and soldiers
v\iU vitcalt about two thoupand beds in tnc hospHaU
in this city. A large number more of the woundfd
Will be sent nortli next week. There are now a

great many vacant beds in the hospitals lieie.

CHAI'LAINS.

According to an order just issued from the War
Depwnmenr. it is made the duty of every offlter com-

rnaiuiing a district or post, cDntaining a hospital or a

priya<!e of troop-*, to inquire into the fitness, efficicncv

arid r,ua ifications of the chaplains of hospitals or

reginieiiis, and lo muster out of service such chap-

la'n< SR were not appointed in conformity with the

reijuireinents of iaw, and who have not faithfully

discharged the duties of chaplains during the time

they have been thus engaged.
NOMINATIONS IN KANSAS.

A Tnion State Convention, composed of Demo-
crats and anti-Lane Republicans, has been hfld in

Lawrence. Kansas, at which Mr. Waustaff, of Miam
county, was nominated for Governor, and Hon. MAa-
CCE J. Parrott for Representative.

THK DELAWARE KLECTIONS.
The preliminary elections in Delaware have result_

ed in choice of Anti-Administration Inspectors of

Klectlons. The majority In the State Is about seven

hundred.

FREE NEOROKS RELXABCD.

Among those jUSt released from Richmond prisons

are several free colored men who have arrived al

their homea^n this city. They were last month cap-
tured on the plains of Manassas.

PROMOTED.

Brig.-Geo. J. D. McPbibson has been promoted to

Major-General, for meritorious and distinguished
services In the West.

NATAL ORDER!*.

Lieut.-Coromander John G. WAiaxa has been or-

dered to proceed to Cairo by the 20th inst., and re-

port to Acting Rear-Admiral Poaria for such duty as

he may assign him in the scjuadron under his com-
mand.

Acting Master S. N. Fbceuan has been ordered to

proceed to Baltimore, and report to Commodore Doe-

kin, for the command of the United Stntes mortar-

schooner C. P. Williams,

Acting Master B. C. Diank lias been orderea to re-

port lo the same officer for the command of ihe Fniied

litates mortar-schooner Dan S'nilh.

Acting Master W. G. Wright has bet-ii ordered lo

report to (Commodore Harwood, at Washington, lor

iJie command of the United .States mortar-schooner

Arietta.

TuoMAS McKlwsll has been appointed Actiiig

Eiij-iyn, and ordered lo proceed to Cairo, and repor(

to Acting Rear-Admiral PoatER for such duty as lie

may assign bun.

ATPOINTMENTS UNDER THE EXCISE LAW.
The following appoiutuients have been made under

the Fxcite law, in place of tlie original appointee.",

declined y

Wm. K. Cowles, ('olle*-tor of the Fourth Dl.'-trict of

I(lV%U.

HifKace Everett, of (.'ouncil Bluffs, Cnlliclor of

th<; Fit'th Diftrii-tuf low a.

llohERv D. Hi'j.MAN. of Cenlralia, Collector of lUe
Flevf-n h District of U inois.

DexirK Mcs-*ET, of Rome, Collector of the I'fth

Di'siricl of Miciiigan

LOCAL POLITICS.

rxpi;bi.icai< PKniAiuxs.

Blectlaa* LMt MUkt.

Lart night wai the lime appointed for the alet.

Uon of delenui to the Countr, Ainmblr and Con-
tresilortl Nonilnallrg CoDTcatlona, whlcB alt next
week. The resuluare aj foUowa:
Ftrit Word. County deleyatea Meairj. Henry

Smith. John HIrltey. Lewla ^olle, Jhn Conler, An-
drew Hanley. Congreealonal Measra. Thoa. McCor-
rnacX. C. F. E. LeiKler. WiUlam Cotter. Astrnibly
Meisrs. Michael (julaley, Bartholomew Coleman,
Jacob Frtlz. Thomai Holland, Edward FItzaelald.

Sfi:fmd v^'artt. County HeasTa. M. C. Fordhwm,Wm. BncltleT, John Shlplon, Michael McOowan.
Thomaa Brosnahan. Congreaaional Mruri. Lorln
Palmer, Waller W. Kimball, Jamea F. Horan. Ai-
aembly Messrs. Joaeph Manning. James H. Ward.

Third irari. County Messrs. John M. Costa. O.
H. Kopp, Amo Slookey, U. N. Lecnmle, lyouli Port-
ner. Congressional Messra. E. Warner, Jos. D.
Costs, W, r. Smith, AMetnWr Messrs. Fran*
Meyer. W. McMonegal, Jno. B. Jeffries. Delegate
Third Assembly District-Dasld L. Roblna.

Fourth IVard. County Messrs. Henry R. lluelat,
Henry G. Leask. Maik I.anlgan. Raymnnd Cnndon,
JohnDwyer. Congressional Messrs. James Roach.
Stephen E.Whelsen. GarreuBeil. Asaemblv Messrs.
Chas. HeWeiberRer. John Roche, Wm. Phalr. Morris
Frledaam, Richard Cook, John O'Connor, Wm.
Somheliiier.

Fi/ih H'uri/. County Messrs. Andrew W. Leggat,
Nathan KlDgsley. Wm. C. Millei, Frank W. Shep-
herd, Theo. K, Ward. Congressional Mesars. Jo-

aeph B Taylor. John A. Willlama, Nathan Klngsley,
Sr. Assembly Messrs. Wilson Small, Aug. S.hmldt,
Wm. Flack. John Elderkln, John Bennett, Jusephus
L. Wood, William A. Syms. Wm. Conklm. Jr.

Sixth Ward. Countv Messrs. Owen W. Hrennan.
James Oals. D. B. Dwire, Jcaeph W. Hawkes,
Thomas H. MarMn. Congressinnal Messrs. Michael
J. Ryan, P. C. Van Wyck, George Grundy. Assem-
blyMessrs. Michael J Ryan, Osren OCnnnel,
Richard MIddleton. Edward Magill, James Qulnlan.
Thos. McCiiane, James Harvey, Rodger Judge, Jr.,

John MrAIptne.
Sevmt\ Ha-rf.-County Messrs. RoBert .Muiray.

Daniel Pellee, Wm. II. .Merrill. Jr., Charles H. Hall.

TBB EROHSIDBS HEOIMKHT.

VMekM ef Hermce OielT *

Otkara.

The large Bahbath School Hall of Lee-aTenne

Charch, Wnilamabnrgh. was Iliad last ereDlDg by a

highly raapeetabl* portion of the clUMna of tha East,

cm DIatrlcl of Brooklyn, a large proportion of the

aodlenca being ladles, called together for the pur-

poi* of aiding in filling the ranks of the Ironside"

ReglmcnL The meeting was presided oserbyJ*".
D. SPAisiiA?, V.*\.. a> lied by a large number of

Vice-Presidents.

The Hon. Ds^j*wi5 T. y\ J.?<^ltsi. aflrt be'ng Intio-

duced to the auJlrnre, eiplalntd the ob r, i o( llir

meeting, and gave a history of the orp.inlzation ot

the Imiipldrs Regiment, stating the supi ilcir In lurc-

menlsnl.ich It held out to yoting men who Or si ret I to

ser\ e Iheli country In this nton.cntinjs rri.- s Hi ws*
followed b) Hon, HnaA< GaiiLiT, who was riceUcJ

with uproaiious anplatise.

Friirn or iioRirF: cr.rrLri.

Mr. GagiLlT commenced by saying that he had not

been ron^ptruous for Ms attendance a! war meeting.
fur the past year an'l a half, for the reason that In-

had not had the full sympatliy of the audlem es

composing tham, heretofore, on account of the ld as

which he honestly and conscientiously eiitertained

Times had now changed aomcMbat, howeier, and

what he miitht say trvr-lyht woul<l not. he api-rehrnd-
ed, fall on ^uch unwilling ears a. might ha*- ll^renrd
to his remarks on tb- war question one year slnre.

The speaker then paas^-d a eul- gy on It-c iioni,!cs

Regiment, recommending It lo the consideration ol

I-nwrenre, U. f. Hog.<p.
ily Chas. E. BirdMye. Cio.

J.^MK.s G. HuTCbi.'-tttOH, of Vincenne^
the Fir?<t District ot Indiana.

Dam^i. .Mi'Farland, of I'ort-tno :th,

Ciii; r.ii-tijitli Di inctof Ohlo-

Asst;-^sor ol

\EWS FKOiM FOKTRliSS IHOROE.

Koaraifl-i Mo.nroi, WeOnCbMay. Oi t. b.

The steiiinboat Soulh Amenca arrived troiii

Aiken's Landing last evening, wilh about 300 prl-on-

ers, sick and wounded, which are to be transferred to

the &t. Marks, and sent to New-York.
About 500 exchanged Union prisoners, from Ricli-

mond, arrived here last evening on the steamboats

Hero and BeU-idere. They will be sent to AJinapoUs.
No later

] papers have been received from Rich-

mond.
There has been no disturbance at Sufldk or >ioi-

folk of any accounU
About eighty females carae from Riclunoiul on the

steamboat iS'eu-York, on their w*y North.

The f'rtwe of Prize S-rhooner* Broujfht
North.

Boston, Thursday, Oct. O.

Arrived, United States steamer Alahama, irom

Port RoyaL She lias the crews of the prir.p schoon-

ers Dejianc* and Nelly. The Intter were rnp'iired

Srpt. 'i'i, by the Alabama.

Arrival qy the 'liUfiEr U\it>:p.t Kn"!
WliT Point. Thlsiron l:iiKe: baUcry. of Urge *!7--

and .--ir Inches thli.:k. of X}\>\.h iron and wood, arri.oi

ai the foot of De>-5-.itt! do.-k, Imrn West PohM.
.^t.ere \\ had been brought I'or tlie puipose of li jiUih

thu {..'vvfjr <if the rariv.'.i ^u'l, \\':fii iii'char'-,-'i t; an
.rviu-,Msl buliLiur a .i;et i-u-ut one. *fh o:' .-- t of
his was 10 Ehuw Uie Ki I ai iu^ii'^- \'.\i\X. iiiL;h: be cf-
<.''a by the (io^e. i.Ti;f;.t. iL rt:i> ?nii Ton c tn
1- IV.; of Caijl. T'.r.-Nttt, m lJ*e kIdojj J,-- ^ Ax-m

-' ; J, bi'il ;s, r y ur\ir of f.ti t. ^ r^n i. . r>,
I" " ''-i I ;> the Mdvnr <f Nt-\ luW icr i .lera. i t-

I

^'
'

;

' :i It.*- C;iv il.ii: i*;iri t:i:'^ dsy. .\t,i-i .i w,v
'/

' -
'.''.'"'' >' lr..i'. .iv. r'l '.i; w uich "t'C hn!'' 'v w as

"'1, ti.i- cast-ill 'n brt I! w ;i- it i ^(J|( il

: ar-i .lain . -. .Mr. ^r\^--f:>. ol

.,.. ,,r"-','i i" '",
'

' ' ''*'' 'I If- *' i:i ihr ui!..:e

f *!/;; "; ;
'-'^ :ii'i>fi.rririu!j. >e-v-vo y

tiKeV4^.;i:;L^;^;;r::;i:;:::'lr;^r;\,^"'r'^V
tc. J, w.u.:h i .

.rt^;iVc:.:;j;:i? i;;';!; .:;:
''* '''*

U> ii...-r Uo'.p

hMwmrd M. Skhlinort- . tongret?ional Messrs,
Art-hibald Hall, Delanav W. Knivel^. Geo. McRraun.
Andrew S. Bf nder, James McLaren. Asjemblv
!*tessr8. John E Iwards, Ebenezer W. Morgan, Wm.
llappe, Lewis Ilopp?, Alexander V. Uobert*. John
liarrv. John M. Gallagher. Elihu Campbell, Tho5.
B. Hills, Wni. Armsliong, J.imes l>avi!.

Kmhth liar7. Countv Me<<:s. Andrew Sffwnr*.
Wni. Mjtverraii, Abrain T. RlKer. H. C. Dennett.
Wilhani llurUjut. ('ongre!?5ionjil Meisre. John J.

Snaw, ThomiiS G Gikur. Cleorge II. Fw.ev. A'->erTi-

hty Mf s!rF. Jiiinfs Winterhottnm, Davjil J. Oakl- y,

D:in. .Moonrv. .Mi.-h, McDcrmoit. G. M. i.)tt:k:i..ui.

I);inirl li. D.ivi*. Derlriind Ketleil. K Iw. Hail"-K,
William I'dllrri-on, Arh. UradsDRw, John W . Meade.
Cuaiif (;(lv^.:f V.

Sinth W'nrJ. ^County Messr*. Nclon D. Thnyc.
(;por:'e ^\iMr, K"bert EdwanU, Jr., Henry ^^ .

SiiiUh, liol.erl It. O penter. Cnrigre5>iiiniil Jr.:: ra
\\

, Uoolh. George F. Meiklee, Asa Dutrnan. Jfiims
\\ . Farr. Jotin W. Ui U'er, Alonzo BU55. ^^inrioir

Ti'iisev. .^*-inblv Mes.-r-:. EUcry, Uein on. Gfo.
W. Bush, EiJBeru- Ward, Caleb C. Crane. ( hirU-a
i r;i;.e, Jt^^e 'i"ravi>, Humphrey Ayre?, David .\lsr-h.

WUi^on A. liiivlor, A. J. Campbell, Geo. W. A^kcr-
son. J.diii hiciwl.

Tenth vv r,i. -.County- J. W. Olen. C. K. Kuclr.
All^:u^tus Wei<mHn, Thomas C. Hornton, Benjamin
y. Sh.i:Vr. Coiurr-vional An'ir*-w J. Kasnoie. II

?. .^miiii, Will, bnecktl. Ceo. llenlv. John U. Law-
re 11 re. \*'-fiiii>l;*^E. 1

Hi nrv Bi^ftioff. A-i^em;
Gainb-. S-. phrn .\. Ctark

Eirirnt\ IV'ai/ Cotintv Messrs. Lewis H.Wtt>,
Ji o.Li v\!>. W. Si(n..n Hiilf-tnn. Dan:-1 ller^.tk. Win.
v.. Dnrvea. riin;:rr.*ionLiI SearT*n Junn'on, J:in'es

.\l.l'nrihv. Lewis Jones, lohn L- Smith, W in. lJuru>,
KJward M. IV; ley. Jo'Cj-h .VrrhbolJ. John T. Har-
cp p, W m. L Wrrnmcll. AlireU Khibe. Avseinb'.v
Wm. I*, 'rhoiii. J. -til. Ganiner. Jufrph Sinilli, B. J.

Fitzpaui'-k. Philip Kfeiey. Hobi. It. Willi!;. Ji-hn
.\tktn!:, Julian ('. Harnson, M:urire Fit/Rerail, J.Uin

Duke, H( riii;i(i l-i. ;-ler, .lann'S .\n;eiinaiu Henry 1 at-

piil. Lr\-.is Colder. K\> \. Wiiliatn?,. .^^a Hui.ndl.
Kifhaiu <;. Hint. Jit'; Rf^irpon.

Twflfth \V ird -(.n.gre>>:on3l. MfsTf. Alrani
W.iktii.an. Will. T. n. MUlikMi. J..hn V. Cn-Miuii.e.
Win. Duiiniiit,', Stephen H. Kn.ipp, H . II . ( ieKor\ .

J.lin M. U- el. CoiKitv- Me-fi. Jn". 1 oi, Jot.n H.
Porter, T. U. W';kcmin, Tlioni^s Bel". John S. I\'iiie.

A-i-^eniti y. ^lp^^r!i. jHnifS IL Wr|-h. Thro'iotc
P. An'lprson, leuai- F. Williams. Gnrict 11. Tunion.
W. E. Warirq. Marrt-llus E. Randel, Nii-.-n Cr^^w-

fonl. Wi'liam MulU'D, F. Bonilz, A. W.M.Hume,
D. P*ge.

Thtrt-enth Ward. Congresslona" Edward Sopers,
Ttio*;. H. Seymour, TtnaiS. H. Kipp. Jacfb Akcrly,
Charles SdiiriV. County S^tmuel .\tklnon, JoM-ph
Abbot, Thomas Dannm. Anthony Glastater, Ai.iii
Mc("ail. A>eiiibly Francis Snyder Theo Ai r.oUJ.

Wtb'iier .Spencer, Win, Sopers, Cornelius Laiorfcfl
Tiieo. Firehock, I.uuis Ituitsch.

,V(iTt. There was a luUi at this election, coi ner
of Broome and Pit's strref:. Sonte di-^sa'.lshed per-
sons attempted to carry o;l or smash the ha. lot boxes,
but the Police to<TV chaipe of them, anJ the voles
wore counted a' the .'^"tion-ho\:5e.

Fourteenth U'^rd. Con ntv John Fiirh, William
Graise. Tnoru^s Mulligan, Edward A. WUloughby,
Il^nry Von Senden. Co:.Rres.-ional CorneUis San-
ford, James Hogan, ( harlts Balhmann. Joim G'Con-
ner, Christian S:ii/. .\i<emb'v .las. Hogan. Henry
Gruger, >Hchael Hanlon. John B. Sharp, William
Pipinger, Ka-hard Claw tun. Paul Gantt-rt, DaflJ
MeboKt. Jas. Mclveon, Sidney Sriillh. With power
to fill vecancirs.
Note. The other mreiing adeili>cd fur the Four-

teenth Ward was nut keld.

Vi/teenth VtVirJ. County Messrs. Wm. .M. Vcr-
miive. J. Wil-on (Jreen, Ci>rneliuii Van Coll, Thomas
IL Ditks, A. Clenrruan. Conpreiot;al ChmMe?- A.

Dana. Erastus C. Benedict, Harvey T. *"it \t-Und, (..

W.Clarke, .Marshall B. Blaite.Ji.fh Bui., Wm, .N.

Blakeman. -As-^eiubU Abraham Lent, Aiiroii Vired-

enburgh. Jiuiies S. Huyitr. Chfirlcs J. L'.v inp-tun.
John A Mav, Elwa'd Junes, J.>hn L. Ta. lot. Jack-
son Cor^a. Jolui .M Knn\. Jacob R. H nds-'O.

Sislei'itii W'tnt. County Mps-t?. Cha'lea S.

Spei'.c t r, Isaac D.iylnn, llLntpc C. V:; n \ .ir>t. Jatiu
W Rannev. William Ortoii. Con^'Cf;- ion.il Mi >i>.
HuRh Gardner. Wiliam IL Bull, John l.m.lj.ir.

Sanil. H. iL V-iii-e. An'xand. r McLef*.!, [).tx\\ K.

Ja'iue<, Georee l{<%^. \'-eniblv Mp*-'r9. ,Mil!o.. m.
John. Mordecai I.. M-<rdi. PhiliD Jor^'ui. i:. U.

Harper, Franklin Mi"!.', .lohn E. Kr'lv. \Ufc'. C.
Boorfain, (ieurgf .Mackav, Sainl. E. H.ir 1 ison.

*
1 i-

i.ev A. Veonian.s. Bei.,.C. Uitndeli.
Sulfenih \rard. Con j{ re 83l,or,alM'-*sr.. E.'va'd

n<-.rian. James II. Deiuert >r. Lorenz.. Dca^'U'. H.-'''.

L. E'Iw;irds, Ji)ha W, Mutrv. .\-'-cijH)iv -Mf- 1 *..

I'. J. Deckle. Cha:. IL McLc'-5. Ctn-. Nipp. (>,.. P.

Hiowii. John .N. Ri:;arii>. J. T. HubbaiU. U in.

'^niith, Jr.. .lohn H. Pu!ii>. Jam* ^ An-it rvon. ("out .

-W:,t,)o i|iiirlu,i!. JohTi M.-L ryrr-. <(,.,^. p. E!va-
.Sfr-nr'f.,th H'.i'i/. - Dihi. ci-Um. J. Wo...;-, .*-.

P'leii II. i;r\Mn. G.-.-. W. Anier-on, J.- ih K . . .1 1-.

Blown, Arr.Qld A. C'.iKon, B' rni'd Slirn ;.i!. C a..

[Jii.gl.y, Joi.ii \ . Mrjiu, Davi.l \\ uu-r*. i'u:iic>vJ.

ll.Ml'Uiv, Htuny Sic -l.n.i, ii .
.It. In J. K No*-. l*-a.*c

Witll.;iH, John Llmbechi. J,(ci-b Mutei, iJai.iel s.lii-

van, Jai ob '.(iin'-il, Ct.i">.ti,in .Scliaud. CO'inu
RoOeil U. i:.>d. S.iiiP-el K. <"i;th. Ft . <t:-.i'-' ri'J,

Gi o. F. Slt-mbffUiiier, W in. IL F.ilcnner. S-\i 1,1.,

Co iti t->!o:i .1 -I^.n 1. >..\l:. \inull A. 111. .-.

J>jac McG^y, Chu" ^ l.- -.om. Sarnii. . Ci '- il,

Maruu B. Ur.'Wn, ll-#ry V. p. .,r. J.iCol. M. Pal'.. ,
-

Soil, Ji ., J'Uni 1.11 : . i . '. C. \'.'*g.i.r.
.^-f-r-nitdv met'.* Oi-t. I.. 1

" J. at h ,,\i- \ P. M.
S-vlh Di>l'ru I. Itu-ik"^ ll<'it '. .N.i. 1:74 t.tiip.l-st'ff I

T.-hlli l)-!ii:. ^. .. n H.-:-. .No. -.'.> (!..a< ),
Tvie.fth D.-tn-:. '.<'*. -\ Vv nuc l>.

( oil II* V iMt . ;- ,1- i: I) I .\ .i\ and I * IH> [1. rd-- ti '-.-t,

(1. (. i:i. .it 7 ': o . It. k p. \\-

b^-vfiiii CiHiK'i'"M. 11.11 C'l- veiilfUi iiir- > i' t. 14,

al>i- ui.Mill-" -tc. \.. -.J li..wM.at 7'-. o . ,o: k P. M
hmrt rulH \\ 'I. < ..ui,t\- Ml >M*. J li'i 1

T.)v*ii>tri.i. W IN. l. omI- i", Jr . Jitue- K Uv. P.
*

i

M.-Prt *;.:( 11. \^ .i.ain l>r Jjninottd. t on^.-it-.-s otlBl--

^ll >3is. Tiiiiulhy li. i luir. hill. J luiea M. 1 ii^ mpsop.
lleniv \. Hnlbul. Win A! k m.o:,, Wm G.Liinihei:,
E twarM P. Co\vle.-. Piiilio i use. Xfsrmi'ly M*>Nr-.
Prtcr T. o*[!r'en. Ileiiiv IJecny. Seymour \. Bun-i .

CUailr^ .\. Pti 'O ly. John L. CUu:rhtll. S ipn-.e! C.
Actoti. John A. To K I. H' luy \\ 1 -on. Da. lU Ktliuc,
Sjloni'.ii Blrd^a!l, E. IJelafiel<l Smilh.

yiuefeihitt Wai U. Concri e'^;onal .^f fptr*. Sani-
ue' \Vali..ci. Ho-ner FrHi.Klln, Edv*.trd >. M'-pi..i-

son, Thoina" H. Tilion, James P. Walkc-, CmsT.
Fiost, John \N . T. V..n Riper. As'^ern/v -Me..,j.
David B. s.t:. Jt.m i:. Filthier. John Tavloi. Joti.i

p. Kiuimel, L;d.vHrd f..l.i'. Dr. W-pi. H. ^rhrnck,
Michael Hialy, Spiv-ui M-ili--on. B. T. Mullen, J. R.

IJaints., \N'in. UaiilMUi. Jr, Coui.'.> N|t.;)r^. ^ohn
Cooitei'. Jr.. Onv H. Pefron, Anarf* L. L^vvTs, Chas.
L. Fro(it. Win. 11. De Can.p.
TH-entirthWar.t. CoMidyK.U. Reed. Joieph B,

Pollock, J-'iiu McKc.-:inie. Mortini*-. li. IV-ite-. Wni.
W. Bfackclt. < ungrrsMoual Wuliau. U S-^wut.
Si]Mire-i 1,. N4.w,.iiiy, JH^nfs Brr.t, W'u. J. Lai>,
John Waile, Gf... Htttri' k, Andrew He.i'-onLi. a'>-

Stinhiv ~C. H. 1' ickcT, L.^ceiie SouUevit, Da-.. 1 .Mc-

Ad.iui, Wm. IL PeaboJy, Jam^^ Turnei. Robert B.

L' ' t''. Rodei.i < F. Clo\v, Will. W. Uuinltain, John
Hu**-o. Ja'iio-) G. M.: \'aiii. John S. (iiiinoie.

'i'r-'HfiiJ-'-r i'. ' <(. CuUidv .^U^'sr^. Me^an'lei W.
Mr 'lof.i, U 1 1 fii I i.M,^ .N..\t -, Ltwi^ B. \\ooJ:ur!,
Chtiihs E. Wi'f.hcai. Gi'lfon L. Wiiker. Cm-
.: r.-s;o:.a. Ml ^">. Uni-.- '*\ < iis. D. W i.l's Jiinc s,

rii..iimii H. As't n, Wil ail. T. Black. Hiiam SinJirv.
ilitHin l \o. . J ;!. ." ':* -Aick. A5Sfnrl>;v Mey>r>.
S; .,... r K:f''V..Io:n Mdw-to. K'.c^ aid M-:;. F-a.'.,is

c. .McUi'ue. W, W. .Ni'. >. Wm. Ha\*s. Jr., 'Ibjuies
V.)ijs[tii, Fa. ci> i<..iiLHn. U. D. Conov tr, Ja:ns li.

1!..:.!. i;.it ei: llift.

; -
. : >: u- ^ I...; T -

ff,' -* -em'.'v
.*.l.-.-. i: :v.: ;.i;;-. . t.iorre C. Llli'.oi.. WsAiit r

!t. i:,:.c.-- H .-.... H, i'..-, llr.i.-i. H. Hoi'...... Ju'.n
II.M < io^. J.i'ii. . !<. .. -. J : i.f,U. 11 j:,:. i, ..* ..ti

K::;--..ii. C.jiwit-3 .;.. ,M-<r-. A. \. > ..i.t,

J,.,.- r It. :; . ..- .. 1'. 'A I J .111. *. W . ;i .,
J, !- , '. (; ^' '. I c ;i .\ M- .- ; .J. Jl : .,.,1 cv.
D. 1'. 1'. M X" '. .

'
.

^- ^ -

' ,.-.-- '
- ..!., .-.11. .-.<'.'. !. T..!:'i !.

I C ., - -. :
\- ' ''--Mi. \ -T : 1... ... r.

J.i" 1 II. ii '- *..r, .) M r!i t .. - i,'p. J-'-- A ,11 11

Li 1, - I. (on.'. .ri il--Mt--sr;. Jrt. .< .. E. C- :.l- T,
< ii-,.:. > V. .p , T. \\ .1 . J. c-;;, j , t

. ,: f ...v,-

1 t .1, \ i!'-nl.iic i-i o*ui, Saup.t! S. i.tt, L.^ fcid \I -

I 111' ';. A><;enir.lv Me *rt. .\lini M. I'n^crpt'i,
Ji.l.ii Uidley, Jacob n.-A-oJ, Slepl.cn N. Sun, ns'.ii,

D.ivid CI.irke. Robert I't'y. James B'rriinan, Her.'/
Gjitiert-wii, Janek Ca.'^o, Adam Roe li^er.

w^nWii.

tho%e who deftltcd to ler^e their rouitryi
cause wlih arms, on acrount of the hlptn

moral character of the officers end mm who
hava thus far entered Its rank*. The Im-

provldeit cr^urse of lUe which dlstlncnlhed maav
rtglmenls now In ihe field wculd, he eap^, be aTop'ed
bv tho%e who conncctrtl then.** lvr?i itti the Iron-

sides, He wanted lo "eo men 01111*^1 not meiely be-

cause large bounties were offcrel. bulOfraii-e Ihry
fell they were performing a patriotic Trnd Chil*tlnn

dutv Iti S'l'Ulnlng th* countrv In iti s ]^u of lU ri-

Iremr pei 1'. Surh would be the an:r^uf nf the m^ rti-

berji ot the Ironslde, and such men made Iriir and
valiant sold c'^. Mr. (JaiEiRT then look upilieprn-
eral *ul j'Tl tif war. which was at all tlin** afr-aiiul

calamitv, and <-hould ever be av.itde Mf ? ich avoid-
ar re d-l not p^-'ithr honor of a nation anrl ihe riplit

nf mankind. But war w a at ttufv a i.e-r'-iTv, ll

wa> hard to lnrarr(-r..te men in pii'on, )ei ll.t'ie 11

n o".l.rr way of cei-rea^inj: ci irn* tw. hv r'lni'hlip U.

B td a pilKm-hou^B wei*- , if one would propose lo

uo aw :iv w .Iti thrni. G t-vciiHiirnt ittelf Is V\l\ a
n crcrtHl"-' ol human liiiomMy. Laws muit be up-
held and mdicalt-d, an. 1 w ar ih but Ihe eil" riMPii (if

th's luincipir. He ih u procfdr d lo ^tui.* ihe hh-

Kdute jU'-tl^c of this war r.vair >l n '.rl i. n. If

thix war 1^ not ]ust on our p^irt. w Mat war ran claim i"

hHVf bcrn u'l r No ailempt w..s tvi nr*.le to f<'hl

ai.y aboMiion .ch. n.e cri tht Souin -iri- k i i n-aders
!* iibind .t iv without anv iraiima'.^f ricnj-r lor

hT\v ng 1 iuKuraIel ihn relrf-ltion, b.it Uicv wanifd a

chni.ge o! fr<i%eriinirnt. Ihcy had a denre for arl'-to-

cratic ma1lller^ and ruHiins. and for ' a strong pov-
errupilit." as the rant phra;e'. He h( .vc!,hoA
eter. Ihal th ma'-sei In ihe South we'e at ticai 1 lov:ii.

I'li.t vet 1-e *o prorcp. Th** fp a^er inert

a hi>lor\ of i:ie doings of Snulhern [.oll'.i-

cia;,k for P.e past Ilnrly > ark. ^h.Mlng how thev Nad
r*>s.'*ved to prertpitaie n itToiution

"
ai ttir 1,15- cofi-

vr-r ent opi^ortunM^-. The South could have had the

Cmttikdih rt.mpnmi'f, a .Naiioiial Convm-
ln.n, ^ec^,rity for th* ir fancied '

ilglil'," ari\ -

th.n^ almost thcv desired, if ihf-y had r malned
In the fnu.n. but naming wouhl fcat.a^y them ,

they dcterndned on ili> union and citU ai .

hiid I hey tn't p. Mr. Griii lt I lien proi reded to ln.w

that -ect-^Mon was totally unini. l li.tp.ioi i

. .tti'l ihal

P e yece^lfd Stall dUreKardPtl In tht.r ;*( ipm of ^r< < r-

ance even ihe rornnion ce.ench n( iifi f.rfriiun:
htuior and solemn plrilgo in rarrvuig out ihei-

wicked d^i(^n. ctinunitl:n the't* ol furt", suli Irt-as-

tiricp, cuft..m-hoif -,Ac., Py w* in.I> ^alr. an '. iiiit lu>-.i

InciT (oreitn^;
'

11 r**'.ca;. .

"
ci.in: ac's. .i i;i ll.^

ca-e ol Ar kan^at.l and ln^^ lunc all li"ot ^' "f iiwial

tn'r-*iy Ht one tili . He ;*Uo paM-t a ratliinift r-

buk*" fp Oil. Tw i<.>- lur hi:j If t aj 11 in ^11. rt-iili t PR
IIk I iOi-*'ltV (.( lt.<. Nni:.>:uil Go\ ri r, m/"t iP'u rt.l
ban..*. Hii.l >li..rd Iti^il n<t p aiC .'ouM !> pi rinain rit

iiplr5 ih** rr!-- lioii wa*. ai.nihila'f .1 ron'. ar.'l l>i nn h.

Hf Irlievrd the (.nvrrpmnl wa- now UMr.g tii> ili-ht

ki d of rripcdif* lo "fit ct ihat ol>jt . I. b> ie:.i*,i b any
longer lo h^hl siavrholders. and \rt upho'.! > vc rv,

aj.'i he pr'. iced Ih.it by li'C opening of Spr.p-. vv e

.|;>iii'd hav e ft 'ouri'.i y unPe-l, prosper-. us and frt>.

He . l-s-d by nt.ikmK a .iirrinir appeal lo ih*' voinji
iprn 10 fill up til* ranks of llic IronsilfS R'-;;iipr lit.

ail 1 thus hard dov* n lo th'ir cnilureit'i' chi-'!i< n a

hi r.tage pr.cfie^^ as thct we now tmatt of having
!( t-r uan--ipuic.i lo un by om. lero.uti'inary aiir-.

Duiingihc .i.-lnr.y i>( hi*> addffs>. Mr. Griiikt
was (fci.uc; Ih i.iiTr itpIeJ hy the appiaue ol liie

audience
Rev JtiiN M'Cleiiak Hoimls neii addrrsse<! the

a-xeinblape, after wh'ch n c-ipvi.!. mMc MEiiMirrit of

npuit-y wa.- ub*critid in aid vl the Ite;;iiiif i.i. nnd a
nuui'.er of recruit ''n lie 1 the rot' 1 ol the com pan?
being raie<l in Wiliiainhur^h.

Noawira, Cona, W<)neday,Oct 6.

Hon. BamTtkl F. Millee. of rvelaware. was yes-
terdar nnanlmoutlr nominated for Congreaa for the
Nineteenth DUtrtcl, by the Republican ar.d Union
Convention, ami RoaiaT pAaaaa, of Delaware, for

the aame office and district, by the DemocratK.

Owioo, N. Y., Wednesday, Oct. .

Girri W. HoTcaKiu, of Broome, was, lo-day,

unanimously nominated for Congress by the Repub-
lican and Union Convention of the Twenty sixth

Conprreosionnl Dl^trlrt. composed of Broome, Tioga,

Ttinipkliii and Schu)lei Counties.

W'oRcisTii., Mass., Wednesday, Oct. F.

Jons T> lUi itAiN. rdiUtr of tip \Vor. cHtrr Spy^
wif to-day ^lnanlrno1n^y nominated to represent the

Eiglitli .Ma^sachUMU:. Dlsiricl in the next COnprecs.

BrTiurnKM. Pa.. Thur^.lav. Get. 0.

Capl. E- H. U*>cM ha? been nominated by his

frlmdn af the U publican Vnlon candidate (or Con-

gren aralnitt Hon. Pint ip Johhsoh, Democrat. In Ibe

DUtiici '^1 Northampton, Caroon, Monroe, Wayne
and Pike Counilr-t.

Bf'STnTs. Thursday, Oct. 0.

In Uie Siith DUln* t. V. W'. Goncu has been nomin-

ated for Tf f lection.

In the Seventh Dif.lrict. Oionc.i S. Boctwill has re-

ceived ihr nnrrilnatum for Congress, by 112 voles,

apnlnn Tifl lot Wm. Clafii!*.

Ex-tJ'.T, Itdvr wKi I > nomlnatlnn was subaefjuently
madr unanim'U". Ch^hiis K, Ta*i?f. representing
Ihe D 1 t-l net, tier 1 inert a re* lection.

BcFFALO. Thursday, Oct. 9.

The Republican Prion County Convention have
nominated Hop E. *;. Srictru^a for reelrctlon at

reDretcnlatlve lo Congnn,
FoMiKMiii, N. J., Thuraday, <k-t. 9.

Hon. W. f;. St I i.f wa< romlnatrd l-v acclm',|on
bv the Dcmt.cratic <"-unvrnilon held al thl? place to-

day.

Mrs, McNee. A. X. Bnrvn, Vr uWi Vra rah _ m.
T. O. Barker. J. R. CX^r^,Jtsq~'J^*'j^^S^

MiM W. Jewett. MlBs Rutphrn. M? ar^d I r SH^ViiS:and .arrant, Mia. Beau-lprV. Mr MorH.n M.^fs*V?guD-. MemaeDger; Mrs Ha^i^**|f ?J"^
"*J"

Htf'and Mm Young. Mr. and Mr. Mc 'her^T, u.".*'& J**^'
MiMWll.on.CoT Scbock Mr E. C .re.T^A^v^!/**,'^'*Cha. Half^203pMengem.

^"* - >red:cki,
in nf^nmah.p I^ahtian, from Afa/a/nor,iB_i

Mn^T.^V/i- *''*" *' Sewurs. W. Croih.
hlns. 11. 1>. Koaeri.

In '^h,prnlh,.un, rro, 7--v^r/>oo/-Mi-s 0n,arln\f
J^/^'"^'"-'^'

I'rooUlvn , Mister <Vm. A. Gray , V , J^n.. 9*.

'7^' M.-Manut" " H. Wil-

HTKIlTrm AIHAFAO THIS T)AT.

c- . ti L r. ."'''" ^ITra-THIS tUT
Eandy Hook. 8 61

| Gov. InUnd. 9 40
| Hell Gate ...U 01

MARINE INTKLI.IGENCE.
NEW-YORK. .. .Till ll.SDAY, Got 9

rienred.
Plilps rTiiBsar. Hnwhand. Melbourne. R W ramurn*. -

JohnHarber. iHr.nir.y. l.iv.-riKtol. M.irdo.-k '.V -mvihl :

ConfldiiK. .Coir-. (;iii!.^,.w, Wni. K AlfrH NeKon HnV
nvt.Miuhill. Snn ^^a.miHco. \V. T Coif-man : Centurion
/erejra. AntwiTp. Zerega A: Co , Charlo'if. Oou^lns Ion*
don, Nc^mlih Al Sous ; Gr.-nlte .State, Jacob, l iVernoA
J. W Kiweli ACo i.iTerpoo

Britrn Fannie Lorrnton, , Rlv^r r;am'.ia, ^^'rira,Wm. InKiilii. New-Zealand. ( Br .) FiU.fferald. .>^av;uinis
la Mar. P. L Nevius fc Son , Delhi, (Br,.) Mulholland,
Quernstown. R. Kenney.

s. h'oners Volted, Vail. Norwich. C. B. Harv'^y ;

WashinKton. M Trill. WaihioiftoD, Van Brunt A- '-^lacUt;
11. Ptairr. Milliard. WHmtngton. D^L, F. I,. KDecland.

ijluop Joshua Lovincss. Shrcvos. Baltimore, matter.

ArrWed.
r. S. ffunboat MamachuFPtu. Cooper, Port Royal Oct

B 7th. .iff CRy* HaMeraa. ppoke U. S. gUDboat UuakeT
C Ily. I'D a rniiB*' all well.

The Vrrnioni I^rcUlntare
M.i>TimR. \ u, Thuri^dav. Oct. 9.

TKe Vcriiunit L'-piftlaOirr ron\rned 111 annual
seioii to-day. lioih Hounea were promptly and
haTtnonioiii-lv oriramrrd.

In Ittc H'>ut>e. IIop.Jnp. Ci. Smith, of St. Mbans.
a* elect r<l Spcakei. and E i.w ajid A. Stiwakt, of

D*ihy. < lerk.

Hi'*iT Ci Ash. of Pouitpey. was chosen Socretaiy of

the Senate, and Re\. L. H Stcsi. of >orlliOeid,
t haplain.

Itrnlfiiii^ ihr Ornfi tn Inliann>
lMUA> .luLi^. Wi.lT.. s!..\. Oct. P.

Tlie Ii..'ian:i;oli.": ciirref-pon.U'nl of the ( iii< ju-

nali rcn Hrfinl Fy* the C-ipp^'rheads of Harlfor<l,

BIri kford Citunty. collccirj on Monday, aiul forrt-

blv resivied ilm draft. They destroyed the Imlloi-box

and enridiii.g pap r^, and (ither forced or scared the

corppiifsioticr!' and Provo^t-M ar*hal lo les'gn.

Tlicy clalinr 1 to ha\ e :;0(i men armed and *aid t'er

\v<;r diietndip 1 to icsist llic draft at all hazaidp.

Th' y ('encuncf d the Gnvrrnment and iho'-c alternpl-
11 i; tn Mj-^aiii it. \ hatlaii'in cf the SIxly-thlTd lo-

i:iai,a h.i,-. l-i.* n ord( ir ! to H. 11 1 lord an I w i ll enti.rce

the draft an-I arrcH thi rlnglcadrrs in this ''.i.'i^race-

lul ploCi Cillf.f.

ArrlTol of ^^lrk nntl W nundrd Sotdlr rn.

Th'- K.''-[.it;il Itarif-icrt slrain-siiip y><H.ir/ U>/.-

fr-, C.ipl. J. H. liinnt.s. atned al thU poit last

night fiiun Wali.nptfin. D. C., wlli^ll poit --he led on
Mie Tlh \\.s\. >Ut tl|lnf:^ l.'C tm k aixl VMiupied sol-

dU i, Rimipp't whom 1- ].nui.-< ol. W ivfci '.w, o( Ihe

Thirty Mih .N. w-Ymk.
I 1-1 or II vi^ i V \K y HV"

ri.n..'.a*...f' J H Hi .TMfs.
.Vl. ;t< . .11 ( .., ^, I). . .\ l-.P 111 ak( .

'i*^ wu-,r .^. .;-,*- 't^ F.s..i<B, T. M. Curran,
T. PiaiiKlin Mo.Ui. H. H. Hen . r.

C'^'fi-i.'ifl' V A. K. Slaikw tat he

Matamom" 12 dn..

H:'J ilo' ."^l' r<lM - I.. M. lUmlton. S. I'. Ball

^rcoND Ward Waps^\orih im< TnkMAis
Cli F. At a meeting hrl.l al No. 73 Beekman-sireet.

on ThUT'-day r\<nlng. Oct. W. Ihfl'i. J<.h?( Saino:* wa5
elected PiesldenI, W. W. KtuhAii., Sfcietary. and

( . R. M ^KTiR, Treasurer. HevoiuMtms Indoi^ingthe
I nil n State li'-kit were unai.i.T oul> .Tlopirt!.

Spt tclirs wr 11- made by Messt<. Paiulr, Ul.< klat
aril others, in t>ehalf of the caue. Tti** following
pepllemen were elecirU a* deleRafs i.> the Central
W I'' b worth (."anipa L-n Ciub J. (.. Abbey, NL i .

1-oidhani. Jotin Shipton, IL Sihooniii..K(f , Theina^
Siinp\.'n. \ Iter \^ h'-Ii 'he ineellnF odoui it d lo

iptft on .Monday exi-nmg next.

Vi.iM Wai.Ii I'mun WaI'bW'T.th Ci t n

.Ni' w i:h>tand:ng the large meeting held a: the

Ctn pr Inlitutc on W'e^lnekday e\ei.iiv,', -iUile a
lr rt pT^iheih.p or tht fi.nul^ iif \\.r..(, .1 .tnrl

T iai> i.iet al Ni). H"* UuUnin--trer' , lo orgatiize a
W Ii.-i.k;ii 1 luti. Spn-i N< . Mere ina.U- l-v I n -mai*

J. ^liLi Lr.. au-1 t'l!it'r-. M.t fol.outng on.<ei> mciv
ell '' d.

Pr- ^'Jcnt. Tho*. J. .\lilUr. Vl.e- P-e-i.!* nl^ Win.
11. t.ii>on, J.'srpJi IL \S iN.., . H. H M i:ci -o >. J . II.

l.aMeiir.. Piter Houili, Muhael M.K\naid John
I.- K..in. W m. H. Kpi'b.i . lieTMim. Jo>. u H.

Ta I,'. .<ici. t.HiIV A. J ick*-.v, Pl.in.'i. H \.

L'> .ii-'i ri y , < Mii.niUUi , Ti.eo. A. Wail. Jo-< pli

C .. k..1. p. .^htfhel.t.

Patt uti'- [i'duiion-. vM-ie pa-'-rd. elo.; m iil

i|>< 1 ]. V 1,, 1 i-, ap.l wi'.h cIp ei - '..i !'; .Ill 11. .r,-

li.i mei tiPK M u'ned.

I
.,

r - ^' . . . -n- 01 the ! P.M. i.M V .'/ r - l'-ii:pi,

\'. ,1

' was Ik .-1 ..n \\ e.iii" !:) > *eii r
-

.,1 M ;. imm -

II . '. . . m* I of Vntniv--^ I. . -.lU : -Twrni.-..'.. In

L-. .-. .;i.i IP e ol l!:e an t..en'. r 11:1 nl w 1 l,:.d ! n

nia-ir th.it Hon. lrs>*M<' U ti.'i' would .id. iir**. ipe

11 . !... ihe 1. ill ;. w .y t^ --i fi-UMy f. Lrd. i uh-
,d r ,. e l.li.i I.. I*. ;PH e u v,-.|, |,.,im viT, \% th. . t !i. it

y !. IP .n 4| I
' aiM.f. a ! .

,

r*.| piPiU- th.i.u g oil
ol the -st nii'iate look pUcc. The ip.n PS ua-- pie-
,<: , oiei b^ P. <:. M M. ^r\. E i.. Pt-i .

1 . I the

I .\. :,*eUi Ward (HI., and ..d.!.. ^. - -h 11 1 .'...i v .u

11.1 Av. ii-n.UT..!:oii \^e iii-e.e '!> .\!< ;'. U M V It-iJ-

..n. (;'<.i.r- P.-.U . I 1. ( t..il)e> |l I', ir-. L ;w.t.' ->.

I, v\.-..i . ..H-! il..i . It. ( . Hul. (111.^. t .SI* . la .li--

;i:i'ai t r wi, p .1 It al i" e 1 1 t.e iMiiltr,- .Mr. Ill 1 mv"
1 ^ . ii. an. I t'l" o;'l<.Mi..> ii;'l-Odii.il. wh" ^t < oied

d >p. .- u to eoni oveit Mtpif ol !ii> a-^il;"n-, war* un-
r. |^p1nnll>'t^ty lipHt:. .1 ,,;. \pi.ttiet iiidltP^ual in 1> e
.01 lieucf cieai' .1 mm li *%, itiiicH hv 1.1' In ait\ iIc-

I ni.4- a;ion. ewr an*l aiion. ot "Jii^i" Uimm^a-*.
w i.uip fie >ili:n;a'lzi .1 .i> . >'.

*
tr aitm . and w ,;n'r . Ui

b^ ln> ha^iRPian. He v.i Miel.ce.t. Iiowe^ei. :.l\<\ 111'

; Li'cliei" t iC puneedtd w ilh l.ll 1p < ocloik w .itn

li;c n.'-rting ad uui m d.

SrvrMiEMH Wait, \ii Ake. The In urn E lector ^ >

the >e*entei-nlh Waid, oiri at the St* uben HouNe_
,N'... '.".'3 Bowery, last eveiiin.-. an I to gatil7'd by elect-

ing the followlr a naiiicil ^rhlt^ineli k (Mh< ric l'i*>-

1 ePl. Ll. Iiaid 11. Wood' . Vice Prci dcfl^. Ueii. a-t.in

Mtintt. Fiedciick C. Warner, .se.Teiaile. R.'Scft

B. bMd, Charlea IL Groves. T-ea iiri. W'lu S

M irld. DcIe-a'rK to Crnlral Com.pltlec .\. M.
Prtlrner. Wm. T. A>hman, (ico, F. :*leiuurenner.
\\ 111. K. SinaUev. LewU J. Kirk.
>..erches weie ma 'r t.yA.L. P-iln.ri . T h ma* L.

J.iti ev. Jp,.. L Pal-ner. Mr. Brt.w nrl! ..;..: ottter.-,

\xh chehcitel j:ieat applat.^e,

f-roiti rRtlfoinln.
San Fr*>' i-h.'. Tui idM^ . t^- 1. 7.

^.1le 1, ship i^'iir 0/ tht I -,. ;
- Chi ..

CH^^^il DOAJ(e. El-Mili;fT ol ^ ip Plan. I-. o. .'j. d

su'l.Icniy to day, of apoj leiy.

C 1. E. J. < . htw:*, ipembir elect of Uie Lepl-ia

tuie ftoon Los Angelos, was ane^ted by oider of Gen.

WBibT, ona charge of tie-ton. Secession sympa-
ttdzeis aie numerous in ^onle ol the ouit;in coun-

tii> ..I California. Il&vmg *ucceeded m coi,u....li.g

the local ( lection", Ki: has t.een son.e'iiing of a

rlii^leaUer among them. He will probaMy "..ikt ;i ^

oath and er vie a* or to g< t hi* ^ebl m tlic Lt i-- j" i;e.

.iA-* Pl-AN.Irlv.t tl.,TPi.' >lu .Oil. tf.

Irie i'-ip 7i.i'.:'.r -le.utd l.jr Ne^-Y.^rK l.-

d.iy. v.a:rMt g 1. :.a.. 3 wo^.;. 17'
'

-' 1 . '-> '. - -' ; j'

co".ui ...i, U ' f '^, .---I t .<.. !' '^'
.

'

* N'.r

Lj f.T, n : r-. a. ; i-.'
' cti-k s ..: ; . . ^v, .1 .

\ .:'. i i.i a

q.li "e: id i u .. ol v
'

i "
-.

Si .',.''" tf I - *- C; .-' ' 1 >* n. 2' U
.

. . J '- '

f , ,.. . -. I a- -:.-. .
1

'

1. ' I i i '.'.
. i

\~ .
, l^ , . I. .

' ..;_.. r e :

. r .1 J f .u I .; I.: \ ..
.

'....

SiHitipn on l.rsnl 1 natriinientn.
No. I.SO Na-'Ai -vTRn.T. Sept. ,''0. IhflJ.

Sir W,il voii pip ise .iilomi ine hei her un-
.ier schedule H cri ilt.i-a'f s of acknowlc-.lgrpenl on
def dv antl other inii uiiient re.;uire a new cent
stump

*. Whether the fdrm of verl/irallon of an .^fTidav t

*w or r, tie foil inc." At .. ifr a cc 1 1 ihcate, and requires
U' h siaiiip

3. A-e a'.'igninria^ of morlcnges included in the
r.iX law pii'li r flir Irrtn morlK^RCS so afr to pay on
Ihem tfu (atiie 'a'.e* a^ 0:1 m"ri>:ag*s *

^"nur much o:'e*ric'nT,W M. HENRY ARNOIIX.
To Go\ . IK 1 T I LI .

( oinmlysioner. Ac.

ANSW IR.

TBrturRT Dti'APTMi>T. Ornoi of )

I\TrR>AL KIV1511. Oct. 7. IW.2. i

Sit The on!ln.irv arVnow ledRin'-ni hy the gran '.or

beiore a Juf)ce of the Peace or a Notary Public is a

part of lh deed, and 'loe not reijuirc a lepaiate
atamp but a ccrli6cate ihal A B was a Juhtice, 4c.,
wiiuid le-juirr a stamp/

The form ol affi'la^ it "sworn.'" Ac., Is not a certifi-

cate nrii'i-f the law, and therefore rciiinre* no siainp.
I iMiik the mere Iraiifier of a moripaee doe< not re-

quire a stamp. Your oh'I Bi vani.
Gi:o. S. DOITWEI.L.

To Ww. IIi>ST ArsiTX. E*q.

A Cut RtE or l-JCTi RC; in I'n Gri.^cou ^e
deMre lo call at lent ion lo nn adi ei tlsrmenl in another

cohimu of a emit *.e o( Ice'urefc upon
" llMman

Me' haniam. PhysloloKV and Hvtflene." by Dr. Joa;

IL Gp.is.pn.of ihi. ( liy. Thr hu-h .'taiidirg of Di-

Gm-KM as a I'liy^ician and sanltui t.<ri. and hia

f.iii.iliailty Willi the siil-jrils In a:ed, wni n ...Jei hi

to-irT ..; '1c^iirC' If ry *a "lal.'e lo such h*- cf;ni)ve in

eiPi ii,r:ii. .11 .! n'relv uiili^i ih^e'iae^ t.ai

el.i D'e p timed o". ui.

phv
.11 the f*<

1 h.

It M

uiide' the nam
'I le.-riu'- ',

- Chn; e.. N

Slpam-hip Periia. Lotf. T.lverpool 5^pl 77. and Qoeeo*.town ^>-ih. with mdn-. and p.iS9CDiters to K. CuLard. SepC
2.. pMned shipN Ameritnn and R. S. T.ane. (roin? int
l.iverp.Kjl

. 2nih. at 4 4(1 A M . h miles west of Suit*-:
panted Ptonmship Apia. Oct f^. h 2S A VI,. la' 4\ .'. loiM. paMed b:4rk Liverpool, tmund F... t-th. lat 41 P ion
2 I. p.iKB.d ihipCimintTOr. H'.iKelh-. from l.ivcrmKd 9th,
R A. M.. 1-20 mil. ?.K. from Sandy Hook, paased ihc Srotla,

M'.-i.ital transport Rt*>Rm>tiip t*ani(l Wfhstfr T'l.'then.W riM.'iiKloD, iJC, :th iii>t.. with 456 Bick and wounded
r.tdiei-a.

Mi-aniBhip Labuan. 1 Br.. 1 Hamshi
will, rot on li. Fred'Tirkp ^ ('.1.

: 'earner Westcbester, Nye. Providence, with radse. to
r.. Pvnn'r
Steamer J R. Mollison. F-ckman. Trenton, N J with

md-e. to Wm. Jenkins
^iea#er Anthrariie. .lones, Philadelphia, with mdse to

l.'.p.
r fl; Kirkpatnrk.

-e;,mpr Martha Stevens, Dougherty, Paltimtre, withmd e. In Wm Dalzf-ll.

Ship Timaodra. <,f 1 ivt*ri>ool.) Ib-xflfld. nainbufifW
d . w,rh tar tn K. M. Slonian .V hM ve S^i.t 7. 1 ,f . 4't f.,
I.-ii. u :). pa-icd a -Icreii'i ship, totally dl^maeU.d and
alandoii'-'l. with Ftirn r n'-

Shit. Chrlf> l>avt-ii|w,rl. K1^v. r.iKHari *f, di . and
ril.r.TltJir Sn;)t V. wiih .;!( Hud w -mI Ui C C. Puih-AIi ft
(". . Mh int .ofTC;,... At. ti. was boarded bv a Hofton ol-
1 t ar.d orlercd to NeT -^>llk,

S.Mii Kcai>r. Humplirey. London 28 dr.. in bailai't t4>-

mi-'' r

.^hip Theobald, fof RIchmr.Dd. Me ,1 Theobald, CardiS
Auk '

. with coal to m.iitrr.
.

Slip J P. Wheeler, (.'add. Glasgow 32 de . with mdse.
to \\' A A. V'cls -u.

.' I ip Caruliii Mairrm.^. Aahley, Liverpool 34 dt . with
Cf.a' t'l V. u . Whitlo. k. .Ir.

>i fp llf'.nper, f..f ^a^Olollfll. Mc.i Humphrey. London
2- d-... in liallfthl In uiaPt' r

KSi[. Mccau I'arirer. A verilt. Havana Sept JT. In 1- il-

ia"' ''> II . 1> pr,>okniao.
8'iip S. Einniersnii Smith, nhomaston.^ ('n^of. 1 iver-

p(".l. 'jr. t\n . with .ftlt lo M -'er.
S' ip Napier, Mart-hal!, 1 .1 vt-riKwl 22 ds . with c:.lt Xt. R.

T. r-.vU.r.

Miip I.ncinda, rof B.ath.) S.nith. Brictol 'Q d- . in bai-
la#' '., nnst'T,

l. S .tQi-.-Uark \'.diiu'>i' r. Hive. Beaaf'-ri ^ d . iu b;il-

la-1 tn V -^ yM..rteriiuiK'. r

I' ark Heiedeer.i .1 \. w- '

' :.\ -i,. W.-'.linjftnp. Parb.-wlog
Si'

J, I J'., w ii ti iimlai-''*-! U) 1 1 . I rowiiridv'-> -^'T*'. ' r 2,
Ih' J7 y. ion. vt'.. n-.iW a - hr. Birr S.. with lo-eai, m k ne
;il..Hit ll- 1e.t at..ve the tl.-k. Hiid iuaint^iui)*>l ^'.v . t':i

had iLiiii?- ill wn.l tavKHil -'I. nUo a ?=raall ".jurire ..ail ;
inieU' n- iKiials. The Park <.;.z.-lle. Kbi.dci-, h-^nc. ar*
r vt-J -ept. '22. di!iii.a..l. d . rej-irU'l U-inir knu- ked duwi|
IP 1 'iUrr..Mi e "u the 1 '],. ^nd \<}st ill thr.-e m;u-'!. a.iHrt,
and .ill her saiU: rtainaved her upi-er works .nn'i-iTat.lj,
t'Ul dill p. t h.iine Per ''e..k-l..a'l chc woul.l r.-'urn home
utiiler temiKjrary repair--, ard wndld fill :ih<ia* *'rt 6,
Au|. -'' . IP hit M, l.in oO. spnke hriK ' onc'-p- inn. Tlomi-
nuH. fn.m Maracad-o f.tr Marueilles . the hf\d h-f-n ''..-
pi..8'.f-d the day preui.uf* in a hiirii.aue her fi.r. Tn*s*
w:i ^tllldlnl.'. with bend irop" . h td for^^ail net . every-
tljiii,-' el-e j-fine . as k-'^-tiiitf lip jury maFT*. and wcili
try h.r Hernuida. hut. d'l'.T l.stt. [.roceede.1 ricinv: fhe
orejn. as the winds were liKht and fih^ad for Peimada;
ahf did iif>t leak.

P.ark I,*'(ratus. (Br. of b*iiidcrland.) Stace, Cork, 49 ds ,
in l;ira-l to ordi r.

I'-firk 'Tarlna. Fink>iam. Boston, 4 d? . in ballast to
le.k .S: rhurch.
Ink Rl'x.mer. ''^wed ,1 Ku-lin. Antwerp, 43 ds. with

mdse to Frencli. Ve n- ke A Wej^dt.
P..rk Adam. (It-d, 1 Geuo. Dublin 33 da. in bnllast 10

ord'T
h.iirk Rain'ler, 'of R.^ ktnn.l.) Packard. Baltimore ! da.,

in h.il'asl t'-. Mel.alf A i'up- an.
Hark .'i.-pfr. Henrett, K- r'.ress llonroe ^^> h' ur(i. ia

balla't to AVakeman. Diri'-n 4 ("o.

Hark .Inne A Hichop. t\ olfe. Fortreas Monro** 3C hourt,
Inba'.U'ttu I' S. <Juarterinri-.!er.
Hark t<ein Home. Harriiiian. Fortress Monroe 40

h'^iirf. in l.allaat to J. K. W ard
Hark Flixa I'-arbarino. 1 lial.,^ Cavaasc. CardifT 40d9.,

wiih coal to t.rder.

Rrip Avondale. (nf Tremnnt.' Dix. Cardeuai Sfpt. 36,
with iju*'ar Lo C. & K.. J. I'e trr. Ser>t. 37. I at :';. Ion. ~9
b'l. wa (.truck by lighiniPK. u.Dd the malnmasi carried
awny bv the deck.
Br;g I-<.rla Platte. iPrem..^ Koper. Port au-PUlle Sept.

7>. will: tottacco to C F. A: ^^ G. Schmidt.
Trip iza. of Searsport.) ThomppoB, ardenas Sept 27,

Willi nM.'acMs to K. P Buck *: Co.

Hrii; HainKow, Johnson. New-Orleans QOdi.yritb ea-

fT to Win Ingalls-
HrifT .1. II -lonc''- Mill!", Fortress Monroe 3f h<ur. in

biMM-i t > .'one-. Nelson i ( o
i;rir Wm -V'wr-. (Pan .' Klyhn. Grand Turk l5 .Is.,

with "nI^ t') .1 Hanlurd.
Bnc W. Vitho'i. Fritz. Ftizahethport. for Bo^'on.
S. hr .lu'i'.'.iHr nf K inrBton, .lam . ) R rown. K inpirton.

Jam . '-M d-.. with lo^wor.d t" ii. Pc < f r Inra A Cc '.-h

Inst .off I'.-p-rri.fc t'n'iiinPrrd a h^avy pale from north,
dm irjr whii h carried awai Piain-ai'.
Schi .1. H. Mii'che:ir. \i kerson, Ba'tiui-ie fi ds.,

wi h tfil'Hcen tn niafl-er.

>ci.T. y. f-y I-'It:!! i.T;e. kef- Ba'.iimore 10 ds . m dh *h\p
lii;iVr f .r **

I vv yiird.
Scl.r A.ldi. K narii"!'. -"ear^, Si. Johns. P. R..10d8,

witl) sui.r t(i .1 r. ('PHlivi;;
S hr .1 .-if. 1 Rr .01 Haldti.) ^IcDouKnll. (.). e Hay,

I". P . Vdi. . *i'l. .",,1 1. -Ml. Ik Jt ' '>

AT ^ ft -'niiis.hirf' ( te'i'.e. Utr V,-w ' >:in> C S.
Cre-k, f.y Wa.'hin?-. '

'1. Vil-lell. 4 d-

L -I -'

I .1 N' 11'

e.iv. r 11,.

Vi.Uli.l..*

. lute t

at U"
p.! ( h

'ltd H .i ItilHifP Vill

I h:> In- r on '

ti , .*ho,
i'. h.ik. Ml I
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'1 ar,' t<irt fieorce''

ari* -ten

A-

. !.
- W.

n> TrFrBrnph.
". 1".'. \'r -l.ip t'< fadcr-u

-'Hii

h vt I -d at Ihe c-f a;

whce !
' jn:

lo'.P' hHllei, Hh

at r ri uiipe
lUi Lfiuo-

K >< )

'

MHp
ail I.e puicJuir

. _|J M .. .drtav.

I
Ihr i:ieat and pair,

I
"iipp V :i;e tuhip- 111 jieiieta . a'ld ei-ryoii-' .'.lo 1-

pa '1. ll[ar. u Ih t.l- F.;; -lUe o I I .il . \s !, 1. Ii sola-

nirpa.-c> ai.vtt.iiiji el'c ..( il c kliid m th C u . tl tt

hi", -lie, ,^ . oillPU tlU ri .iWded will CUttwln'?'> to

pu'cha^e \\ hat lhe\ k puW to b# u yn.M^. ell- frt hu-
mp.: faf>t:i.>iiablr :>rtu le.
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A--.i ^fi from \-.:,nl\\ M. U hkIiI. al F. imOUlh;
P...rbe<'ter and Itraj-auru. at St Ut-k-na.
A" rr-.' frf\'n /'/!''' -itf \rat'. at "^t. HeUiia.
j(-. .,r.' ^r'lrn H' fi* 71; > ni*"'.'-an'i, f.\ Li v.riviol ;

Thfift III Ki Htdcna . "-..'h . '^r-icc Parlipj;. Ar.T,u Moio-
thr;,. Y iratdda. <;i. nii'-op. ( .itln.len an-l rijy A^ra;
2'ih. ^dallraI. Ktna, C .'.uniM ,.nd J A. ^Vc^lcrveU. at
Lix-IMH.I

A-^'ii^t^ fum Sifi.,p..r, s.i Lonin. at St. H.i. na.
Arm r-t /'r-im \frt>p'.'(j .Tth. Hnme. t CJrt'riftown.
Arr vffi fii'Tj, H>o.r,T,( -j-th. AiJielpfap, at Liver-

pool.
Ji r,( f,i/r/,/, RiiifooK '.'T'h. Vu'w'.od, at Qi.eenbtcwOt
Arr,':,l f'l m Cn'. i-'M-- ITlh. K. utland. at 1 i\-ri-oel.
UiM - Ship Charh.-if A. Mi>rr;>n. tolnily hurnl. al Al-

coa Bay
Tl.- 1"...Th'" 1 araOft. from Ne

Sinii.p Pay. If-aky,

^ ork f.-.r Shan-bai. ;. at St.

urihy. Jno ( anipl.f-l!. Aq-
.t^hn NfU-.n. Mr. Hentx.

.
I l.iil"
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M:-' A". P' 1.? . nd P^ .id '

.>iil Miei Pa'ly. Mr. -UiUb.
Mil t ..hin..n. H; ? I .v.. k hii.l c .,d ff i w.i.l. Mr.
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PE^r^SYLVANIA INVADED

A Force of Rebel Cavalry and

Arlillery in Possession of

Chambersl)!ir?:;b.

NO BES5STAIVCE OFrEKED.

The Poloonac Crossed at

BBancock.

Advance of the Rebels to the

Pittaburgh Pike.

Governor Cnrtin Pushing Troops np the

Cumberland Valley.

The Deposits of t!!c Chamftfrsburgh

Bauk Safe iu Xew-ork.

H.lBr.lEBrr.ua, Friday, Oat. 10 730 P. M.

Gov. CuKTiN has just received the l"ul!ouir<j

di.'ijatcli ixo'-u Col. McCur.E, at Chrimbursturgh:
'^

^'erccyytur^k v:as occiipiedhy SUu'crCs rebel

etiralry to-dny^ and Lhcy are nolo advancin^^^ on

Cfmmhcrshurt^h.

They took horses nnd all other property they

wanted at Merccrsbureh, ollering rebel scrip lor

it. They did no injury to iiidividuals that I have

heard of. The force is estimated at three thou-

sand.

The rebels nre certainly advancing upon Cham

ceisburgh. They have cut the Bcdlord wire.

They are reported as near as St. Thomas, about

seven niilcs frcm here.

There is no doubt whatever of their being in

Weicersburgh. They will certainly give us a call

to-night.

We had the rumnr at 4 o'clock, but it was not

credited. We can ninke no r^/stance,
as it would

only exasperate, ai;d causs the wanton destruc.

tion of property and liie."

CH.\MBKr.sBuF.Gu, Friday, Ocf. 108 P. M.

About nftecn men, on hor^ieback, are in town,

with carbines and a flag of truce. Tney want to

see the princip.'rl men of the town. They have a

large force about one mile from town, who will

enter in an hour. v

LATEB.

Col. McClfke and Provost-Marshal Kimukl

have just gone two miles from the town to meet

the rebel commander. Nothing can be done ex-

cept surrender.

Wo look for the whole force in half an hour.

They crossed the Potomac at Hancock, and came

over the country to the Pittsburgh Pike-

The deposits of the Chambersburgh Bank have

not been returned from Kcw-York since the late

raid.

TROOPS BKIXG PUSHED FORWARD.
n.ip.iii5:iuRan, Friday, Oct. 103 P. M.

Gov. CCRTiN is now pushing troops up the Yal-

lev.

TUE NE^'S FULLY CONFIRlfED.

HiRHi-EUROn, Friday, Oct. 1010 P. M.

IHspr.tchcs just received from Shippensburgh

confirm the news of the occupation of Chambers-

burgh.
TI-- advance rebel force consists of 1,000 cav.

alr> ,-jd six pieces of artillery.

OUR SPECIAL V/AR^CORRESPONDENCE-

FROM HEADQUARTERS.

Conjcctnres as to tbc !>IoTcn:rnts of tlie Army
o!" the r Jtainar A Glimrse of the Prc**i-

dfut A Trniibitiou Ly Geu. BurnbiJe The
iiebcIAiniy auil its StieuislU What is to

be i>onr> Jcc*

IlE.T'ilM-TF.RS Ar.MY OF TUE PrinrrAC, J
-.i.i-. .Ml,'. :il op ANTIETAM CREtr, >
"^

WtfLineaJuv, Ocl. ir-, 1' -'. )

I'li'sing thvcuili Baltimore three days a^o en

retire to the scat of war, I chanoed to ret-tivt such

Ir.fijrir.a,ur.:i as a-..:'ionishe.I na thiit if I wouUl see

the Arm> of Lhe ro'.'jiaac. lit the : ositlon it has occu-

pied sir.ce ihe lute l-aiUts in Maryland, I must needs

lose no lime in reaciiing this plnce. as important

changes in tlie diEposition of that force wouid be im-

mediately made. Hastening forward, accordingly, as

rapidly as the trains of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

Toad. sweltering under an overload of troops, and

roar's everywhere blocked with endless army wagong
would allow, I arrived yesterday, by way of Freder-

ick and Sandy Ilook, at the camp occupied by Gen.

BL3,.iciD'i Corps ajid by the headquarters of Gen.

McCi-ELLAN seven miles up the Potomac from Har-

p'-i\- reir>-, and near the mouth of Antieiam Creek*

Arrive], i li.ui.d liihL what v^as no-secret at Balti-

more was wholly uitknowiilicre. " Was BuESdiDX's

corps about trj be inovrd to the vicinity of Harper's
Ferry V No owe luuUte^rd of any such movement.
It would be ir.:,.ossbl^.i:i Uci,\o imagine a quieter
conditloa of thitigs than :ht:

S(,iitary horseman, youx

including

'^rt: kiiovsn

liere uitU a

t ihvi^e ciL-

'J..;d eoii,-

-M i: tunic

CorresponJent, found on liii atri-. al.

A!l was indeed "
quiet on the rutoiuar;"

the Potomac itself, whhjh wa^ ii'jvt_r ',,,

BO low as it now is, and which flows pa-:

fil'-jg?ishne33, that seems fatally to iiiftct

cai!.,.Ld by its p'.Licid v, r.tcis. The va^t

Etaii'.iy ;^:oiiij u.rmy of thL- Potoniac, in

image,
"

F:tteE'J"d !o; '; a:,d lar;iO,

3Iei'- v.^-is U:f (:.;..: ner.uus centre of the

cre.tt'ir'.' ; down ai Uarr-e;-; l\riy, upat is^tiarj-^'

Sttd f'Jrtiif:-, uL Wilua:u^p<jtt, \%Lrc gi..al iw.'iq;;--

Vhile ihrou^httw', the ,.:i..:e inttJivcning spaces : '^a

nervous lilamc'its bir.dini; t!i'; v, IioIl- into a 1 viiig and

responsive or^anisru. Everyihln^, iu f^ct, wd- i'^

Tcry qniet that 1 bet^an to yrow myself skeptical ;,: i"

Ihe foretold movemen^ wnonU-.r; i rn-htuf i.jw.i; uf

Bi> iJaiumoie infwmajiL weic fully jusuii'Jd by ma

inlelli::cncc which la the evening crept out throcgh

ofF:cial orders that Buunsidi'3 corps would this

morning break camp aud move to a point that wodd
mites nearer llie enemv than hitherto, !Ierr. thrn*

was tlie fir?t friuts (d th*: vt'li ot Presi lent 1.incol.> to

^he Army of the PoMmi-c, and wli ,,n. bv the way, I

saw al Monocacv Juncti.'n on Saturday evening lx-^'..

on his way back lu \Vajhin<ton. Tug train had

stopped here for a (fw m 'mcnts. and I C4u;:rit a

gli^lp^e of Honest OW Abe co:ijbti.^ his hair with a

p<)ckut-currib, and tt ^iiiif; liis co.ui anion, if :;r3hal

Lamu:*. "If you hail to pull lliis rake [the comb
aforesaid] throi:t;h thi> nest of huir.^ithe Prcsi<'eiifs

Iioiiored but suiiiewh-.it frizzled an<i *

inoppy
'

hea'!]

you would not won'ler that I did not pet sun-struck

lo-day while rcMewinftltiosc troops,"
Gen. Bi.i.vsrPE is an early f>lrJ, for lunt; before sun-

rise his fine corps were moved from Uie lovely spot
il had occupied oii the swelling knods that 8l()pe
down frorii ihe north PiJe of Elk RliJge toward the
historic Creek of Antietam, An liuur or two later,
when I rude o%t;r the ground laiely occupied ty his

force, I found nuthirg remain but Uie InOescrihuoIc
dfins which our well-supplied army always k-ave:*

behind it, and which an cH^er corps of chiffoniers
from liie poor whites of the vicinity wtic preying
upon at ieiavuc. and evidentl> to their great pleasure-
You win, doubtles:i, ba?e already recei* ed infor-

mation of this iign licar.t movement, 1 know at

least that the rebels hive
; lor the catnp laiely occu"

Pled by Gen. Hckn;*!:'! is perfectly visible from the

eminences occupied by their piciiets on the VlrtMnia

s:de, and, if Ihey did not become aware of il In ihi-s

wav, they h:.a abundant opportuaity to learn it fr' ni

the numerous boats that, in il-n cour*e of a ride, last

-jvcning, down lue margin of the Potomac, I

saw crosbiLi-', uu lUesi^o.itd by our pickets,
to the Viriiinia shore. But even if all

this were not fo. I should sUH think it unne-

CL'ssnry to witnhold llie enc^uragiuij antioi a-

iToiis whicli the knowictics of this movement
may rai^e in tne ni'u-s cf a wTarted and unpa-
t'cnt public ; for the enemy is not in the least in*

teitsie '. in the i:.o-.emcnt ol our &rniv in iMaryland.
Tiiere is not now th; shiidow of danger tiial she w^j
e\er arainbp prt-v^fu by the nakrd feet o( the rargei'
rebtl iii\aiJers. l-'or once, the entany ha^ had a t:is:e

o! wtiat it is to fig!r. amid a hostile uopuUtioa, aa tx-

pcrieiice of wlieh we have stich itti o\<T-dose. Tha^
Northwestern Marvland Is trioroughly tri.e to the
Union cau^c I have had uuinistaitable c^iuence sirKc

myanlval ; and Gen. McClellan enjoytd ;ne fru.ts cf

this hearty arid ^ictive Unionism. \Vhile ihe reLe'

force remained iu thii region, he was In constant re-

ceipt of valuable or rather invaluable infjimatioo

voluntarily brought to him by willing loyal hanils.

Indeed, so much is this the ca^e, that I have the

best reason for the assertion tliat, without the infor*

muiion thus derived, the enemy would never have
been followed up as they were. On the arrival of

Gen. McCniLLAS ai Fietleilck, he was met by arc^r
dent of thai place, an old and intimate friend of
the General's, who had exact knowlailge of
the rebel force. A prolonged private interview

followed, in the course ot wlilcii McClellan rece.ved

full infurmaiioa ol the force and diairlbutiou of the

rebel army in Maryland. What iheir force was I put
on record here, against that p.t: iod w hen a certain in-

terval of tiajc shall bring caliu^r passions and
quenched urejudices, and permit a fair and full esti-

mate of Ctn. JKCLrLL.xi^i'a ca:n,-aigiic. It numbered,
all told, Ji/ly Jive tfj' ujur.d nun' Ti^C knowlelge
of this fact ei.couraged AKClellan to a vigor-
ous pursuit, which, it is said, he would never
otherwife have veniured to make and thus the

rebels wouM have been left free to carry out their

programme, whatever it war. They fully expected
to befool us as they always have done with a numeri-
cal bugaboo of one hundred and fifty and two hundred
thousand men (which I hiid are the current estimates

placed on their force,) and they expected to be able

to keep up their game long enough to enable Ihcm
either to take up an impregnable poiition here for

Ihe winter, or to pu^h on lo l^Uidelphia and New-
York.

But The enemy is not now in Maryland, and all the

admirable opportunilies, so impressive to one trave.-

ing over the grounJ, fur destroying his force on the

soil of this loyal State arc gone by. The er.cniy is

now in Virginia, and the eyes of a long-suileiing.

half-despairing people turn towaid the new impend-
ing battles in the old helds traversed monlhs ago by
our advancing army. Where those battles will be

fouyht I know not; but I have no heiitation in pre-

dicting mat it will not be north of Winchester. Ten
days or a fortnight ago, that position, the key to the

campaign of the Valley, miyht have been seized by

us, and ihe army of the rebellion surrounded an^l dc-

(troyed. At that time the rebel army was distributed

along the line from Martii.sburgh to U'incht;:er

their main force being massed witijin the tri:.;!gie

formed by lines drawn from the three points

Martinsburgh, Bunker^ Uill i,ten miles souta ul

Martinsburgh) and CharKstown, You will see

at a glance how admirably the ityion was adapted for

temporary occupation having the section of t!;e Bal.
limore and Ohio Railr .ad on tho north, that of ihe

UiiiChe^ttr aiid Potomac on the sou:h and east, and
the Opequan Creek flowing through the middle-

Their enUie force in this region piobable amoui.;eJ,
new conscripts and all, to seventy thousand men. 1

give the maximum, buttt-ii liiousand le^s would proo-

atjly be near the true nuu.ber.

Thus massetl, what was tlie condition cf the re-

speclivc ain.ies ? Y'ou will obser-.e that tlie ;uii:p:ke
from Martinsbur^^h to Winchester ai. 1 that ln-m

Harper's Ferry to Winchester, meet at the latur

place, and form, w'th the line of ihe Ualtimore and
Ohio 1'vailrt.^ad. rioughly.j a light-angieU Inanwle, the

.ebels hi.-.ing the short >i<'.v,
' l^\ - a';, -Lw.j nr.li s,) us

their linr of retreat, and we the h\
\
n'hi a jse or \<>ii^

side, (trtf nty-eight miles from Haiper's Feiry i..

Wiiche^^ier,) ;;s tne line of advance. Now nieri;e the

conllicting cla:ms of rebel rapiiliiy and Ui iuni>t

slowness and represent the resptciiv u lorcta by the
raUii aUebiaic expressions M anJ N. The army .M

has at ilarpf r's Ftri y a Icrce mote than equal to the

entire foice N. M, moreover, holds llie whole line

of the Poicm;iC from Harper's Ferry lo Wiliiams-

port every ford and biiLl^e beiri^ gu:irOcd by

heavy aiiitlfiy against all the foicc that couM
possibly be brought against it. Every impor.
tant point strongly occui>ieu. For N. therefore

advance into Maryland is out of the cuestion, and a
retieatinto Western Virginia, which lute been >ng.

gesied as a po^'-ible move. Is, to arT^one who has a

knowledge of the geographical coikliiiuns of the

march, a wild chimera. Is, then, military siialegy :o

poor in resource, that the powerful force of N at

Sharpsburgh and Williamspurt, advancing by con-

veigingruads on Martinsburgh, cannot holu the ene-

my while N throws his powerlul force forward from
the Feiry on Winchester seizing that point, an.l

effectually cuLt:nc; ofl" all possible retreai! It is.idh-

cult to imrtginp that Etratc^y is un;ible to eiieci luis,

anddifficalt to imaKir.e liiBt simple cunimuu ionsc

would fail to make a way to etlect ttiis. Tliere re-

mains the fact, however, thai it was tk^J t,one, and
that anuther opportunity man the admirable unt- :hab

aiforded must ue sought for ilestroyiiiL' the tneny^
If w e did nut execute thU flank movLiiie^.t ou Wi;^-

cht-ster.the occasion njfunfedus to do ?o was soohv.ous
tb-tt the 1 ebels took the precaution to with .Ii aw.
F'.om;';" t'.de^^rayli operator of .Nhiitin-iburgn, who
w.i^ (\.; iru'l at nis post by the rebel-, and wuf) etlect-

*; 1 hl^ e;.:apu o.i M>a la> Liai, I leai n that lUc main
rel f'l tuicu. !,! l;:dipg tht! aiiiiirsul Lee and I >. - i'

^^

"
.-T, t \ -

. j.el \iariia'^!)Uigli on SatJi'l.iy a.. I

>f'i..'-iy wt.. ;.. . Alt!, :i;tv,.iiL; cuv.a iLe Wii!- ti s'',-

!uu;l.and tuav:.;^ ,.nly a iia.i.l fuiiL '. i ia;:J un I*.-'"

Bnt. I repeat, we ihall find no fncmy this sIl!c of

Winrnehicr. The llr.e i* whnllv untrnktjir, a, you
wid remember. Gen, J'l. JriiiN-Tt'N proved In his re-

port on the opciAlions ihrr*- at the liuH Run epoch,
w^fle he showtd how I'ATirRso.-* shcul 1 hav,- ont-

ilaak' d him. Ceu. Lit will abacdon It on ihf I'lrst

Afrioiis c.nionNii ation on our parL How far Into the

VHlhysnulhof Wiiichfftter the rebel* will push lii:r
\

w 4v. or be allowed to push their way. wi'.l depend on
t.'tt liistri'ut'on of OUT /urce on their Une o/" retrti' %

mat'tr toui h'rc w tich Ihrnc from this roini few
mciuiR of iiifurrniiiinn, jnd no dc6ire to cocnmunirate
It if 1 had. Whatever d/< In the'coming camp,iifrn
win be nsslgned to the Army of the Potomac-
wh''tlifr It uiil find In the Valley an opportunity to

come up with aud destroy ihe enemy, or whether
they aie to loilpw a T.-'tieatlrg foe to Richmond, are

ma'lers wj: rh tiie :.t*x; fortnight certainly wdl de-
ri, e. Our lhlD(( U ctrtain No rebel army ihad

again set f^jot on tlie soil of Maryland. And if

tlip month's delay that baa followed the re-

treat of Ihe rebels was required to accomplish
this lesu.l. who shall tay it was not worth the

while? Thoe weeks have not been Idly ipent-

They hnve enabled Gen. McClxllas to do what was
abtolulely necessary to be done before anyihing
couid be done to reamve the oead-iock which the

rebels, with consummate skill, pul ut>on his move-
ment*, by such a di;^oiitton of ih^lr forces as ihieal-

ened an iinme lia'e r'^1nvAh)n of Maryland the mo-
ment any advance should be altemoted. It waa

necesfary for him to break thH sped, and to liberate

an 1 accum liatpa i;friricnt lorce to follow the enemy
il to Vlrpu.ia, while the line of the Potomac was oj

the same time rendered secure Lg:tiusl aJl peradven^
ventute. All this is now accvmpUshfd. Any moment
may ;re the Army of the Potomac, slrong as it ne^e,
was b'dore, commence the third, dnal and Iriuinphanl
march On to Richmond. W. :*

VICTORY IN KENTUCKY.

The Two Days' Ratilc .Tt

Pcrrvvil'c.

The Rebels Driven Back Eight

Miles on Wednesday.

TWO BATTERIES CAPTURED.

The Battle Renewed Early on

Thursday.

A SHORT DIT TERRIFIC FIGDT.

at the s-nir tl-nt- '.-n. Kikti >''Itii pay^ed thrnueh

Roceri ar.d Uia C-ci k Gap, with an add.ilonal foice

01 twrnty-fue thou&aiid nten. The advance of Smith

was rapid and wt ii executed, and In a few dav two

divliloni of hit army reached Caiuberland Forit. an I

thui we who h< ".J the Gap, where perfectly cut oH^

from l.rxmpton and Ihc North, and compli itly thut

In. Tbp rr'-cl journuls proclaimed, {ti* apparently
ihry wrii mipht.ihat Mor.aA>* who'e Unon Army
^rie ii!ri fl.iy iTiBon- T. BDd as our luppliei were cut

t^i uii'iidrr w;i h ol.td upon by them .ts a.

ill* -Hon uf diys. Indeed, the ret.tl (ieneiftl at

^'1 Itift povorninrfit ihat we couU no*

oil.

riei

Ihni lime trj(

hnhj out a werk^ The wcrk, howcvir. pRsed away
hill wp (.till i,e]d out *.) Smi
mairhlow.ud Ltungton to oh
iicn.

II w ..s comptbed to

tarn supphet lor his

KrprJlni; the immralato
^yiTii'-i Rtmy I v ilu- I nioi, fni

THE GREAT COamn VIGTGBY.

Gen. Eosecrans' Report of tho

Saturday's Battle

Brief Rcporls of
Subse({iicnt

Operations,

The Rebck Routed and Retreating in

Three Directions.

FUOl rSlIAIjrsnrRGH.

MoTcmonta of Rchcl Cr^Tnlry Fla^fi of Truce

ProapcctiTO OieriitioB.

Corjc.tp' uifiti^f n/ the yeu-YcTK Tim'S.

SuAra-.-LLRtiij. Md., Wc.Inesday, Oct. &. Uf'-S.

Yesterday about two humlred of tlic enemy's

c ivairy made tiieir appearane on the 1 anK of the

river, a mile below Sliepliirrt town. Lirut. Saci:itt.

of W^ieim:in'3 Rhode Island Battery, opened one

section upon them, which had the effect to cieale a

stampede, it was afterwards asceriained by the

pickets, who converse occasionally with the pickets

of the enemy, that the ap;>earance of the troops near

the river was a blun^ier on the part of the Adjutant,

who was sent to relieve the old guard, and should

haie kei-t the relief In SliLpheriistown until the

guards came up. The Adjutant had been recen'ly

appointed, and w as unaci'. linte 1 with the right

m'-thod of performing liis duty. At the tinie ol the

firing wc had a flag of truce un our bank of lle river,

bui lis object could not be ascertalncJ.

It is a common occurrence to receive or send a flnp

of trace from or to Shcpherditown. They arc used

mohlly to protect citizcua passing to and fro. As yet

we have a considerable number cf ret>el wounded in

our midst, an 1 their friends are gra'ted (he pri\it<-;c

of crosjing the riv( r to v 'sit Ihem. Last .-^unday a

rebel chaplain and h:^ wile cair.e o\er with the iulcn-

tion of remaini' q :^ome tiavs.

A sEnall force left th'.-^ vicinity yesterday to occupy
the posdlon formeily held by Dck^sil*. Tiicie cte

no indications o( other movements at present. .\n

event of the rebels making a deraonliat'on near

Shepherdstown is not unlooked for. Gen. FiTt-Jons

PoRTTH ia prepared to meet any emergency. A vig

lent watch Is kept of Ine opposite bank, and every

suspicious act of the ret t Is Is Immediately reported to

headquarters. It is believed in some quarters that

the rebels arc evacuating Winchester and Martins-

burgh and retiring toward Richmond. An escaped
I'nion prisoner reports having heard a rebc I ofSccr

say to another that iheir army was about to return to

uence ol a " flank moverTT-nt" by

Probable Capture of Their En-
tire Army.

THnBATTI.K (K WEPSFPrAT.
Lot JBviiLt, Ky., Fnday. Aug. If^*

Among tho ca*ui;tle ai I'chj vllle, on Wednesday
a;e the fe-Lowlnj; :

Gen. Jackson, ktiie I.

Gen. TaaaiLL. kilic i.

-Votlpg Bilg.-(;en. Wibsiyi. killed.

Acung Bilg.-Gcn. Ltti-E, killed.

LjeuL-Col. JfwtTT. killed.

Maj. CAMrniLi. of the Fifteenth Kentuck> f^avalry*

killed.

Cul. I*orE, of Ihc Mme regimerd. was woun'!ed

There la no confirmaiioa of the death of Gen

t^MEaiD*.S.

Gen. Ri.C!>?Kir Is reported slightly woundc'.

Col. WALFoan, of the First Kentucky Cavalry

lifter making ft*e charges, took two rebel Kentuciiy

bait rie*. and the enemy, after very hard hghtinf,

were (Itiven back f-ome eight mileii.

The foregoing relates to W*eJncsday> fight.

There are varioua rumors rimiUHn rclall.e to

the f gnt wh'.rh took place yesterday, 'Thursila\ .'*

which arc all to be fr;\uraMe to the Natianal s.,,r,

bni Ihry can be traced to no authentic t-o'tue, anl

;;ea li;uartcrs at tl o'clock thla (FriQay) moining
have received i.o .authentic advbes frcm the t'att.e-

Celd later llian Wrdn<*day evcnljig.

Our force In that fight was about 15,0C<0 infantry.

assisted by eight batteries of arlillerr anl 2,^* cav-

alry, tut this force waa reinforced toward the clokc

of the bat:lf.

The r^oe! lorce has not t>een erti mated.

No accounts have yet bean received of the losses

on either FU!e, but ours Js supposed to be large from

*he mortality among the lUld officers.

A large ambulance train ii now Iraving Lou^svUIc

to b/;nf the wounded jiithcr.

d^^f^'l^llon of KiRFT
c> - in Keiil'Hky s in-

evUnt;.-. our romtimnder CellnnlrioJ to try un-l oLh
taln enouuh supplies to keep uj. a.ivc. liom iiie north
side of lilt niouniHin, and hold on lo the (;-ip. Ti.r
icbcl lurtc ol ^TivtKiLN, aiko, we would thus ! oil in

poliiun. On ;t,e Sth of SeptrrnU-i, Gen. Mur.,a
'nt \:i.c Third Kenturky Regiment, muunu 1 on

andlery and wagon horse*, and I,ifui.-Col. Misdt'S
< avalry. to ninforre the I'nion arinv ihen org^ni/.:nr
at Lrxlnglon, nnltr Geri. Liw. Wallace. Om I he
r*' xt 'lay, Di Cut Hcii'a llrlgaCe wms sent by Gen.
MoL^iAS to .M arnhe^t^^, to sc uic hubaisU-nc*'. On
lilt .;.!> ro::.-rt It.g thai, anathc; pail ol o ir oiminlshel
for.c was >cnl apainst Clplikt Gap, v* h Ch mrpn-ed
and apfred Acting ilrip. -;*.). All-to.'<(, ol So.th

Carolina, and cut his lr.M)ps to pieres. On Ihc Mn ol

Sci ifn.-'f r, >tlll another ciprditlon was -^enl apainst-

Rogers' Gap. where tho enemy was again surpti-tri-
and hi-- riitifc (uirc one man cxceple.; were either

kthc.i, wuui, :eo, or capture.!. A lew .lavs after

wurd, ant.u,. r cipediiion w a> sent ag liisi Koijer--'
kirl iJit.'(;ie.k Gapv. w:::.-ti I lot-Kade t boUi o f iheui
kd !!; or uui.>.*(d :ui f the encmi . an.l rjtpiureo no
ofibtirincn. In Ihe inranUmr. the bau:- ol Rich,
m-nil. [Kv .) bcwern the forces ..f Gen. .Veli-^.s and
tho.e o: Kiarv ^x\-h. \\k% Itoipht . and in ttiat n-

ca^en.ent, as you know, the Vnion forccB of Nn ^i^*^

were louted.

Ail h..pe of our line being oupnrd from the front,
was ioon g.'n**. We wP-e onlhe eve of Imng btarve 1

out. Out troops hoiUntg the (Jap hai brtn on yhorl ra

tiOJis/'-t a mo::th ; vtir amn.l stock, of rtfyfurfri shppt^M
uas !'ti!i^ ro/iJ.*i/ tiUausttJ, ami Iht U.^l staiK of cutu

hc.t tfrn deioiiTid ty iHr r.ulrs. Oar hungry bnl ir-

don.itnMc leglneuJs would ra'her have starved ih^n
abanlori the G.ip. Rut Gen. Mrtn-:*'*, who has proved
lum.elt R9 fcKiilful r.dcaifc(iil as he i.:arlngHnl
perM\< ling, miw, 1 ^'ipi.c-^e. itiat our MuMainjii in lae
n.ouTMains would Co ihecOtiTitiy iin-l the rau-r uo
tiHxI, i), alicr oiir death a\\<\ iilsnei <iun. our thiitv-
iwo pu eo o; ^p.en<!ld hrlillerv ar.^ (oum en ihousan 1

]

f\:\nf\ ot ^r^;.ll anus, fell hiio ti.e hands of iln t-nt .;.v.

L*acual;on or surrender were the altTi,aiUe> wh:ih
pIe^enled tin. iii>elT-8 to ouriuitf. liut how couhl
o'.r lrotip5 e*.iru..lr, when a n b( 1 ai fiiv, atrunnet
Ih.an on I own. , Sir t" tn^- ^'^. ) was wlihlii<--\i ni.n sift
t I our lines Tlie ei,( luy oci upied .i lo' k.mi at UcIill^l
G.ip, ir m w.'iich ho could Mtj down dliurUy into '.Mr
woi k*. Oea'.l* ' -n 1 eemnr ihe pcnaltv f i 6':i h ii-

fonnatiun.and C unbcrlaiid Gap nnd lo be abattOoned.
:>() Ci I.. Mc-CA.N inaJe preparainmii lor Uus dckpcraie
I'll t.f stiaiPt-y. '^f thi? I ran sa\ i'i oule jmt now.
Uut If Ihe fcupture of the Iremendoua uroiRhoM of
Uif Ci.ioNcrl.^i.d M' i.iilKin.'i iTirtt inontl,!, n^:.. ..% Gvi .

," .. .*vwns.,.< I UiiTiK ilwitp.thi inoM a:lruii nn-l

spl> 1 li'.d inatio uvTP of tho w ar. ith luTessfni e . mou..-
ttuii i.i.ui r llie dl:Ip ullies tlt,.t ^urrouniie.l n*-. ut ph'si d
e\ :. lh-\t a*- a I. ex ;..'^. iiion oi ml la; > pi n;'i!. Mi if s

w eie < \,*io !i-il. ro'ii'' lu in hied dow r\ :ii..] ihr ii.oiin-

tftlii qap l)UKK,ad,d ^o as to p.rvfnl it;e i eire .1 (d
Kih; I >' nu" ai III V fioin Kmiuck^ lu cbm' o| h;s ii--

I*--.! jv !tif I nion forri s thore. TIi- MCk \\ r tia ! t<j

Icav u bi iiUid wtie .'Ml cAieiuMy provid* il for, and i-uo-

plu-d wiiti ihir'y dux s' pru\i^lon'anu pientv of medi-
cties. under U.f.' r.ueof a gotxl ^urKCon and proper

The Rebel Army UUerly Over-
whelmed.

Kicliniond in consci

the Fe-ierais.

' flank movement"
WHIT.

IN FKONT OF W ASIIINi;TO>.

t \JIA

'\:t.:\\.

Tbc Expedition to the Knppahanuock The
ICcbeln Prepriring to lletrcnt No Kneniy
North or the RnppRhannock.

CEMntviLLE, Thursday, Oct. 0. isr-:.

An expedition con^isiin^ of Catakd'b Ca\a;ry

and a baltery, under the command of Col. Davii, of

the Nev\-Vo'k Harris Cavalry, left T'pton's lllil on

Tuesday last, with a view of capturing several loco-

n, olives ret destroyed by C'l-n. Ri>s,3 and in use by

the rebels.

Pass.ng through Ccrtrevil'.e the force went to Ma-

nassas Junction, thence to Brentsvilie and so on to

i::;k Run, Uritler^bui^h, and lo the vicinity of Rap-

pahannock Mation. Here It was ascertained ih-i'

il.e rebels aie e\id<ntly raakirg rreparations to fall

back fiom Wii.cltster toward Richmond. In the

execution of this dnign they on Sunday la^t trans-

ferred all the runring stc k of the Or-inge and AU x-

andria Railroad they ha\c recently had in us, south

of the Rappahannock, aii.I sawcdoff the hir.;e beams

01 the bridt'e across that ?tiiari:. The suj'pdes tor

the rebel foN- al Wiuche-tcr are sent as far aa Cul-

t pppt r, Hiul thence thrc i_n Thornton's Gap,
Th( I c i> a Sill ill iTl .1 :.M' c ^!dtionf t at Uappalian

nork >:.KioTi. couipo.-i d ol c.i. altv , Infantr) , aij ! ar"

till. IV a.,..:ei.i*. t tii, .i.n.T, but is mosliv .> lU-

P'j-ed of I'o:, M" li-ts and c m \ rdescent*, and is not

r^i fCicnti-d to be *ci > I il.'ieni , nor 'lo the r bpls-

undtr the nt vv otdt i of iiioii:>, coniider it viry de^ la.

blr to keep more ttian a pul.t l fori e ou llie liap; a.

hanr.ock, nt.tr ti.e rulr. iJ.

O'lr .idvai.ct- t-:o\e r.i .i r. brl picket a; B'cnts*il]e,
vvho ran ai the nr:t si^-it of a lew Colon s- iJici :-,

without firing a gun. Near Rar'OahaniioCK ?:aU' n

the rebel p.cXc's were again encountered. There
doc? nut appear to be ai.y rebel foice north .if llie

RappahannocK now, rxc- t a Virg:nia x giiiM ut .if

cavalry, an i uccaslonal'y a sj.ecial expcdiUon icut in

for foidgc.

Rut luile Lnion sentiment waa maDi^c.-tcd any.
where among the people-, r.or was there any strong
rpoei expresions tndu!t;ed :u. Those who proitsse 1

lobe Viri;:iiii.ns an-i rc!-e'.^, whenever cahel u, on

for proTisior.s and forae**, furnished what they Q^d

quite freely.

Tnc tit edition returned to Centrcvil t; to-duy.

ANOiltr R K\rKtill loN.*

Gen. Sr.\uL \\v\.\ on a i- onnoi-'-ance to AlJic and

Mii' Ubury. \esU id;y. ;ii.d - aptiirt d betvs'-rn -I
' .m 1

5U r( ;t I sold 10 !S, 't< id w.ituus coi.taing pru\ .s.. n-

nnd an ambulance, 'ihe pii.-oners were ai oii.'e l-i"

movi-:mi::>'t^ <'1* ^w.s. MiC.r.Li.A:;.

A iXYL-Nu TC'l' To rtl I LA l-H.VM I A.

r.ilLAl 'LIUIA. FliJiiy, Oct- l'\

It is ;epv rtt'd that Ge.i. McCl*,lla.n arrived iu

t'.;-.u> Uitcvenins' '-'a pri-.^'c business.

~KCv'M> I'lal'ATLU.

(;. n. M...CI PI LAN pai>f
'

lilt' niKUt al the Con-.i,* n-

ti H.c ', ; ilE.l'i le I :o I'l . e; . ; A.n la.a u.'jI . i .;

laio-t^ uifc in .t . 11 o'.' V k .! a:ii.

THE RATTLE <'F THURSDAY.
LtcisviLi.E. Friday, Oct. 101 1*. M.

Early yesterday moniin?. Gen. BrrLL alta'-ked

DrA(.G"s forcrs :il Chaplin Creek, in tho IniTiediatc

\icinilyof I'eiryviile. A short bt:t terrific fj^hlen-

sued, when llie iel*ls broke and retrea:e<l rap;d:v

over lhr^e dlvcrclnp loa 1? Southward. Our f'.'c s

arc in clo^e pur^uit.

It J5 hopt 1 that ihc cat will be bagged. Atlas

accounts. Ger. (iiSL&i'a forcci were Ln tliC icar oft

the rebc s and sonic oiktunce below ihcm.

Military exiglncus miuirc the 5upplc>^. on of de-

tail?.

No further accoui.ts ol lofscs on eitht : ^iU- ha- >.

been received.

i.XLiir.MiLsr IN i.iR'isvn.M-;

I Mi-Miu:, Ftldav. n.t. 10.

I,oui>'.illc is in preat rxcilcinrnt re?; o. liiii; the

fair of cut loidicrs in lh pending bailie. C:i; t.

Olmr?!'..-'v. J.\rnsos's Adjutant, S on the way !.:. r

from Baiddtcwn with the -cn.a n< of Grii5. J. ,.- >

"TKid Ji.i:.iLL a:.d <'ol Wir::r.-.,<i the N.ntl-, (.v-h

tt..o.

i;iii-.;.-i.i;.v .1.'.' Kr-oN,

IJrir. '-11 J-'t; ios, \s'..i was niiunr ihe \.\ ! !

In the L .1 le .1 I'lnrvlH, on U t :n i '. w "S "\

n iim ol 1.' r '.( M . H i-- .,:< ;iil M < n;
'

-

ji ,;o. |>.,r.i.ib, i.^..'l^ 1 I.. .. a.. 1 ;:-. .-i- : .. .' .

n. . <*r ! )t ;i-5. In the ( .'i .re -I- nul < b i. . on pn -

Cf .l;l.g lh- la^t he i.'- :i rai :! dnlf. bot Wai d- 1. f.t .1

by Dr. Rutvn. In the la--! .-ontr-t. ^^J.^^..t. hi

was scccc'.-fcl by a (:<fc.idid n.*- iit v "NVj.. a

K*-iiiuckv ran^'cl ft( r>r :l on ihc side of tin-

tiuvc: unit:'!. .Mr. Ja* t->..i i' ft I '.s k at nt.J lai't-t!*

cavalf y rcKim* i.t i.i his ui>iii.i. F.-r ^ .d'-.r:r> d.a-

plJivid in ih*- fi Id I.f waa protroit.l lo a li(ip..ii fr-

Gc: t r -^hip. itf U-1* t^ i.u I t;n .v to mu'irn li > lo-*.

In maript r h*" w i- tn,', :i- nnd cw .-fcf atin,. and as a

CJn>.(';u( iKC WU3 a pif.v t* i UMi-ro s i;':Tult!,

w liirN sonn-r.mf 5 re ed la dn ,- Onr ,d itif r i t

ro tattle ol tf ?e .;i:li.-u ik s wa5 a ^itt^.l hiir: l in Hop-
ku.<viilp. Ky , tu whlcD he .had the mltfoilunc to k.l.1

hi s aLl'fe. -..li'^.

TKE EVACUATION OF CUMEERLAND CAP.

Kcaoii cf tbr \.\ Biunifoii of I'^r f^np Hri!-

S!r:itra> ol i^t n. loi ^rt i. U i- \ i tu > > u j
-

ly rr.ii V iuX fa Ur r .
- T! .'[ ircU *'. i ibr

.^Inuutiilii^ lo tl tHilu I'.if urn: <ii ' r ul"

lb*- CuiiiMini.-illii J <i' uv i !.

[Tlie . . ...1.^ av.v'r : :.: i.. ;.* --.w oT v

was ,u -^1 V* I'.i. *>' . ^l . . *\ w *.. 1, t^r . 1, t . J

Cuip..' r! u,.] ( ; . .. w .> w .1* V* :; !i (o ;.i \% !it.i 1

at'- : 11, kn^i w:... it.-, '.t;,,'..!... 1 ;. > i:.i.\ Hi i.s i - ..

,-'ni '.If \ . ,.' . I .: 1 M ,!, ! 11. 1* lo !!.. IM. II y..\.-r.

nut ( s.

Al dark on the nipht he marchod from Cumberland
Gan. ill* I g'>;.ii picket ; were calie I in an J l^ieni.-
Coi. G. W. G \LLt r, with two hun'^red picked men.
a!'^u^le(1 tliat Oif*lcwlt and danRcrouh dutv. Wtien
the !nine^ big:*:. ;o _xplodo ilje entiii\fc plcket^ al

or .e adrarit<J toward us on tuo ronds. but were
dri\en I'^ck with lo^s. Id* ut.-L'oh (^ailip. Cant.
Ml Ni-ii and Ciiporai RcT.-vdLri*!, the best scout in
Ihisaimv, reji'iie-l c''at hc^wcc. (Jaiht m-i firr

to the trnln w hbh h ew up the tnain n.aL':izine. On
oni mHrrUCupl. rATtitliO!*, cominaijdinR a corps of
mechnr.ics and ei.nr.tfts, first tiioiichl up ih. rpiti

uf the rolui.i;i. blnck^.Ilin* as wp marched. Aftri-
wa-d. when the rebti.' attack-d ut hi d id'cjiad.-d onr
fioi.i. he pa*-Md to the head of the column ind cut
the MocVadr .

'I'hc goe.iiia and lebel war under John Af^'RiiA!?,

htiat*edu .n o.r way tlirou;:h llie inouD'.ao.h of

Kenturky. II' l.ii-wi'.h Mm l.lo M'i,rr uM^'H'^n. re-

pre*! I. led r y titv inrn l.t he 5,o,i(i (tiroio-, hot prohaMr
not hall thKi jiuintcr. He reporis Iliat lu,- kill<-di.t

wuvin ;ed ::.tHi o( ov.. troop* oii ihe inarch, but the
truth s. tn:U >-\it entire loss durmj the mii.h. u.-

clU'dup k 1.1 1. V. uundpd and pii.-onrrs, di-l not
amoLli; I

' t ' "**'^' "'"^ l"""* ^''^ n-nd grealt r, k m
n ot t*^ o .'^'la' cry, o\\\ hrllllcrv r:ik ! hi- Co urn II-.

Our inai' h from t unh rrland (.rt^i tiir.ui^h L<*'. rri

K- iituf ^y lo the o. u I o tea nxi* en -; l>^ ar 1 nicht*.
hn 1 M .' o\ e: .i '':'*.ii.rr cf ni' re than UOn ml e^ o;

111 >iind MM u;...iin .ur; v\n,l iplmiis loo 'c i.hle (or

::.<, :'.. I

;
I ;i '.o . eMtil i u i w\\. W* S'lllt-r* i

I , ...i.li. ui 1. .i.. n H!i t,o-- II :i. 1
, :r:<:i> . iMir tif-

In i^rh \' > S'lni Mn. *. Itir- 1 el . ii< \% hv .o - '

i rr.Ji.ii ij u ^ ^o II 1" ov% t'lwt *< ii ;.ir\ Il r '"T.ao

L.ME.ST IT. )M Ti!E SOUTDWEST.
C.tino, Thursdmy, Oct*.

T , r.'porird ,;c.,h of (;,. Oglesoy, from
wnun Is ttcelved al C\,rinlh, li,

incorrfcl,
Tl,i- re,,orl o( ll.e Nu'.ional ocoup.ll'on of Grd

Juh'ucii IS not roiifirincd.

<ljl Itoo]^ orcuiiy Itlerj-.

Wc Oav. rhascd Pk.c. ar far a, Hipley, . ,
ai can be asrcrlalned Ih.- rt:a>c 1= sllll kept up.

<'K.V ROSEtK.tN.S- (JlTlCUL REIOBT.
T." lollowing i.. a copy of Gen. RosECRiNff,

JiMichto G>n. GEArr in r,l.iion to He balU. at
Cell. Ih. The tckgrai,:! furnishes but a brief abstract

CoajXTB, Mlej. Ocl. 4.
Jo Uaj..(:en. f. S. :ra,:
''n'HWh rprcired i-liiig rne to follow upthe rebel.,

I h 1 mor.-iliK. Pr,c, m:ido a Hrrre and dHrrmlned
a".-. ;a on our left, the rnntpM lasted until II o'clock
uiid wav V, ,v d.adiy to me enemy. They drove d
'Ui rent.. .iine of tirm penetrated to (he

Corlat;^ll"n c. Hamilton, who was on the main line of t^elJ
...t;-Lk, iiin-MHir.id Li3 Kioand in aU but one poUand ir.H.tc au aj>ancc, and tecured the ccntr., witS
lA.. fiin.rate rctui.oits. Col. Suu.ivii< gar. m
II leiQ

l,r,,.,; unr Latlc. lis into acUon, ind saved thj
i^iy on ihiii fide. Van Dou.i and l.oviii made
III .>t .loterniinc-d altarli on the extreme right on t*<
^ lKi.jlto;id. Thcvwere led to the attacli through
ihi :ibaiUi . two of their columns reached the dllclu
llie miier two .-io|iped not filty paces from it ; all that
tia; I .ind rari.-li r cnu'.d do a tried, but when ({
iia. '.I''. . ".1 pii nl a iliarce waa ordered, when it t>ej
rHinr- ., r. . ijuwiLn the Tweniy-sevcnth Ohio an*
till 1-: oveniii Mi.ssouij. This was too nmch forth.
M'i(.^i.id r^'.vj'nns. Mar.v fill down and held up
III. ir tian !s for n:i-rry. Tlii-y were badly beaten on
hcih iiii.is. Tl.iy Icfi their dead ana wounded on
.he h' id, and are in full retreat.

i^ur J. Its. thi.uuh ttriout, esreclally In officers, !(

r.tiiiiit I'Rf Ihi.: of the enemy. Brig.-Ger.. H.*ciLlt
n-s fi I. I.iavily f.^htimrat the head of his brigadi
\' - I IV. shi.t lluoufh the jiigular vein. Colonela
Ki;. liV S-uTU, fin 1 rr.T, an'i Mow lh, uounded, not 111017
t ily. G. 11. Oiii,* IT, u-ngi Tously. Tlie numbe-
l.il.i.. 1 i-anntt tl 11. Their killed and woundeaare
>l.i.\\ Il alrtig Ihe road for five miles out, where their
had a lintiiial. \\r have between 700 and 1,000
1 li'iuitrs. net counting woundfd. McPuiao3 has
leMiUft hue v\l;li ii:8 forces. We move at daylight
in ihr Kioriiin)!. W. S. ROSErR.\NS.

Nni.-. M:\..,.--n,-n. HrRLBrT iB acroi the Hatchie
'o cut otnin t retiial and follow In pursuit

UltPATCH'"^ TO TUE WESTERN PEE.SS.
i'li thf Migtijuri Demarrat.

Caieo, Monday, Oct. .

Tl.c p.'v( p!h Hi^sf uii, First Kaiifaa, and a Wis-
ronsli rr.{iioint arrlvcv! at daybreak by railroad, and
marched to the rebel lines, and cul their way through
ti.em .nto I- orlLlh, ju.^1 as the battle ended on Sat^

urday.
The hardest fifhtinR look place In the public square

of Co inl";. The 10 jud is neatly corured wiUi the
rii :.d atid -.^ouin'td.

Thi libels III e ."-aid to have lost two General offi-

cer.-- one J iiiih muiiiatpj, but an.>.wcrinK the de"-

.1 III i|un of Hir t.MiLii. It Is also reported that
V,.> 11 i.N- Is k:. r.l.

(1 , lull ; vijundm In the ankle, sllghlly.
Ca,.l W 01 tl. 111 IJic TweKlli Illinois, killed.

I
n'^. l)Ai.i,|is, of the Sixiv-seventh Illinois, and

l.:i 111. -Col. isM;.R, of the S xttenth lo

ly " i.uni I J.

Cairo, Monday, Oct. 6.

Tin- II VI i;rn. I!oi;rR.. of Texas, was killed by
fA.i I ;iiit. I . ! o( .'.:-ky. The rebel Josxen JuH>o:f,

.1 M. 11,1

IP' .hi
foi, Uii

u Itll

ail 1 1

w ,11

the

:.i I I

f Sft:l Ili.sli!

Mliiei. ui
*

I I- .111 V V u
.0.1.. '

-1.1 I

Mslu pu-
l.nu 1, ir 1

it

. U-l 1

Il ' I

I t

Iowa, are slight-

III

e' -li.nate our wounded at over 1,^00

ideii1^: i.;i:;.e niiuiLiLr of rebel woun.

J at ihiee huiidrel.
at cl^hl or nine liun.

-, 15 killed
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FIFTEEN

-rs rrom Mr. Win. Henry IlnTlbcrt to

lluu. AmQsn J. Fnrkor.
Nl'M'JF.R KIVE.

New-Y&ek, CK^tober 10, 1KC2.

PKin '-^iK : A city unJer iiiarlial law is a sad

[isht at dV. times, and in ail countries, but surely

iiowiicrc anil ne\er so sad as in America, and iu

tliB niiiMle 01 ttie nini'!e<iilh century. It is

strange, is it not, that eighty years of independ-

ence and liberty ^houM have been required to ed

ucale us to the point of substituting the b/iyonei

for the ballut-box, the general for the jud^e, and

the provost-marshal for the free press? To see

this wonderful change fastened upon the capital

of Virginia was to mo, I confess, a putuliarly

painful spectacle for the traiiiions of Virginia in

American history from the days of UiCo.s to the

davs of IlEsr.Y, seemed to me t.'O rich ami noble

a sacrifice to be offered up for iJic ilel.ctaiion
o^

Mr. Jeikkkson P-Wi? by the sacerdotal hanos
o^

Brig.-Gcn. John II. W..M.n:. There was once a 1.a.

inousVirs:r.!an,TnoM.^=^JfKftn.-.ONbyname.who

clung so earnestly to the supr^'m.icy ol cv,, onler

that he protested a.-aiost the proclamation
oi

martial iaw as unnecessary and injurious, even at

the time wlien England was thundering against

her revolted colonies l>y land and sea, and the

monarchy counted a larger proportion o'f friends in

a single county of Virginia tlian the Union could

probably comnaand to-day in all the State, beyond

the Federal lines.

But the opinions of Thoma? jEFriESOS are not

the opinions of JsryERSON IiAVts. When Lord

C0KNWALLI3 ravaged Jeffeu.ion's estates, the

philosopldcal Governor of Virginia complained

that his negroes were carried ofi" by tlie British,

notbecause they were thereiiy taken from Slavery,

but because they were not restored to liberty

"Had the Entishrommandcr taken them to make

them free, it rrould hare been right for h'm to do

to," ciclaimej the consistent author of the Dec.

laration of Independence. When the National ad-

vance sw.-eps Slavery backward upon the .ooth,

and the camps of the Union berome cities of ref

uge for the slave, JlFrEH;=oN Davis denounces

death to the liberating inva.lcr, and the grandson

of Thomas .lEErERSos countersigns his decree.

Truly the times are changing, and Virginians,

shall I-Say Virginians only, are strangely,changing

with them ! Let me do the Richmond people the

justice to admit that they have never been quite

easy under the suspension of all their civil admin-

istration. The step was taken in the beginning o"

March, when darkness and disaster lowered over

the Confederacy, and men acquiesced iu it as a

*' war measure," but practical experience of the

military rcsime soon begat remonstrants and op-

posers. On one vital point these remonstrants

nd opposers triumphed over the Government

and they have never lost the ground they then

kept. Gen. 'Winder, named by Trcsiilent Datis

to the command of the Department of Henrico,

which incUidesthe City of I'.ichmond, is a Mary.

lander, a son of thit celebrated (General who
''took nointciesl" in t'ne battle of Bl idensbiirL;h.

He is a man well advanced in years, and hi*

naltlrally somewhat irasciblo temper was not ma-

terially improved by the incessant and vexatious

daties of hismost repulsive c fllce. He surrounded

himself wiih reiugees from ^1 ;ry!and, established

a corps of detectives, ;i!iiio^t Cich'sively niarle up
of BaUiinorean"; and i. U Iravelv to work after

the maiuicr of Pr:3%o-.t.>rars;,'iIs all the world

over, to re'^'jlate ad tlie all.i'rs of the comnuini'v

commltte;! to his ciiar^e. X<:;iing wiihstooit his

onslaoght but the i'ress. His first attempt to

coerce the r.ichnomd criU'jisni of himselt and his

superiors was a'lned at the l;:;hmo;ifl I'.'/!;..', a

paper which having' staori out t ir tlie Union ml se"

Ccs"=icn had beco.oe ' an r.. c iuipllsheii fact," has

since made itielf almost equally consj.xuous tor

its bitterness against theXoitti ae.d its hostility

to Mr. Datis. The Wt.n; liung oack the Gen.
eral's thieats into his tectii; and he was content,

no doubt under instruction, to make the best meal
he could upon his swelling words.

With this .single exception, however, all the in-

stitutions of Virginia deterred to the Confederate

swtird. Tills was not the case in other States less

under the direct control of Mr. Davis' Govern-

ment, eitlrt-T because less sevLf, ly nieuaced by the

National forces, or less pliant in the temper of

their people. The citizens of Raleigh, N". C, for

instance, peremptorily rethsed to allow Presi-

dent Dati.-; to clec'iare martial law in that city

and martial law wasnever proclaimed in Charles-

ton, S. C, until duriiiJ! the p ist Spring, when
Gov. PicKKNS considere;! it b's duty to make

proclamation to that elTect, in 'eiieu'lently of Mr-

Davis and all Confederate atitliorities.

The proclamation of March, in Richmond, pro.
dticed a'decided effect ui-on the a.spect of the city

When I was first released, in January, the general

appearance of things in Richmond was that of ex,

uberant hustle and prosperity. Main-street was
crowded from morning till nijht with thr'ncs 01

well-dressed people. The hotels swarmed with

ofUccra in the glittering Confederate uniform of

gray and gold. Ladies Ironr all jiarts of tiie South
rustled in gay dresses trou^iit fr.'in Xew-flrleans,
Mobile and Cliarlestun, or siiui2-;Ied by the pack-

age across the Potomac. T:;e tliops wee (u!l o^

goods and full of customers. The soMiers, of

whom the lax discipline wl.icli ili n disgractd the

Confederate army allowed huotlrtds to straggle
about the to^vn, aided ni.;re to tiic aniio.uiion than

to the charm of the scene, for aIti.ou;;h tiiev were

always, as a rule, comrnrtably drcsseo, their cs"
tumcs exhibited all the s-illncbs o' the soii'icr wii h-

out l)eingneat,aiid ai^lie sluv, ni
"

ithou; bcif^ picl', riSj'-.c. Tool
i.rnost uidv;:isil at th.' X'lrt 1. I

armies are c:' ihulcs-; and ^'.u

observe, I cano.ut i)Ut rr;::;rd :i?

lusion. 'That jirisoiK rs taken
after forced marches and h-.r

come into camp ra;;-ed

^\t %t\^A)zx\\ Ciintg, Saturimg, October n, isga.

tre were open; plays liko "The Romance
Oj

a Poor Young Man" were performing,very much nt

their ease, by actors who had no criticism to fea-

and did not fear it. The gamins-houses, of the

higher class, as I have already observed, were in

the "
full tide of successtul expcrlmrnt." New

restaurant.s, bohlly assuming to be French, were

opened and handsomely patronized.
" Blind

Tom''pianofoiled unscientiric audiences into ea~y

raptures, and iilhd his owner's pockets with ('on-

federate scrip, ill spite of his " near relationship
'

with the goril'a and the chimpan/ee. Three or

four photographic saloons blazed upon Main-

street, and wore thronged prrris.ly as the rooms

of Gi-KNEY and Brady ami rREi.tRRKS are in

New-York, by ll""erir.g companies of idlers and

idlesses. I icuiid t'aat !uch ibings as the block-

ht have been expected to cut off alto"

:e5ioftiH:h'i::i!it

t;i n V. hicli 1 find

i" !',. S-u'iii, rn

t-ss. let Hie loTl*

a dint Lro>;s de.

by our a nil*.. *-,,

fuditiii!^, should

bareiooted is very
.V ill tl.e city ol

tro'jis so utter.

our own
the seven

scarcely be pr"-
r 'T u 'ncrits. and

ia.ov.eve.i m liie

!..>'. 1 succ".-s-

d t-ar of sU'.li

natural
;

I certainly never

Eichmond any Confi di rat

Ijr tattered and forlorn as in iny of

captives brought in alter tlie i.a'tles of

days. Soldiers In an action i-a

vented from throwing away ti

army shoe-leather is rarely of a

best regulated countries, to '.

fully the tremendous wear and

inarching as Stonewall ikcvf^y, ior example.
mposes upon his column. Tint the Snith li-.s

been hard at work malvirig and importing both
cloth and shoe-leather, ever sioce the Sprinj of
the current ;ear, I know to be a f.ict. When fh*k
Census tells us that from l-'.O to IsiiO, in tl^
face of the comjietitioiis of i.e i.e, ilie nmnufacWe of boots and shoes iie.o ;>s, d in Loui^i.nia'
Tenneasi e, Vi

per cent.

New-En ah

1 C.iri^mia

a'uinst a c..;

-'1 during' lb'- d

cetA.i thatdunn,; n,,. .,^,,

far in the van, tie ii;cii

manufactures; and li. .

Alabama stands fourt!

ratio of increase oi h- r

Massachusetts falling bel;

1 I

'- o ;ss

i.:, at a rate of st).3

jridlo^' increase in

(! ,MMe of -;; ,
[.i-r

ade I-Cfiituckv led,

d Anit riraii woolen
1

:
t:. s;;n;e d'-coie

d~t ol .-i:,!,., in the
'"on iii.iioil.o-uirrs

1 Missl.

esse

ade mig

g.ther from the niaikct, gloves, cravats, small

articles for the toihnte, champagnes and clnrets,

could be pri cured without dilTiculty, mid at rales

little exceeding their average price at other times.

In perambulating the city on the evening of my
release, in search of a friend who then lived on

BrOdd-strcet. I stumbled upon a German ball in

full blast the music whirling, the lag,!r dowin,',

the turners turning, and the n\adchen madd, n-

ing around the room, as If the world were all a

/fJ^and men and women merely walt/ers. These

gaieties were kept up regularly until the advent

of WixDEit, who accomplish.ed in a week ul-i^

than the war had done in a year.

By the middle cf .^pril Riciiinond had be^un to

look tired and tawdry. The sMe of liquors being

arrested, the Southern Muses iiiV)ignantly winged
their way from a ian.i williout whisky. All the

gambling-houses were closed, excepting the se-

lect few which were frequented by the higher of-

ficers of the Government. A series of scrawls in

chalk upon the walls of half-a-dozen houses suf-

ficed as the ex'cube for arresting a number of un-

popular citizens, (among them Mr. John Minor

BoTTS.) and for convtrting a deserted "
negro-

jail" into a political 'oabtile.

The authorship of this "haDdwriting on the

wall" was much debated in Itichmond, but the

prevalent theory among the better classes of Vir-

ginians is that someone or more of Gen. Win-

der's "
Plug Ugly" detectives really did the work

under directions from headquarters. The forgery

in my own case of a letter for the purpose of ei-

cu^sing my detention, with one or two instances

which I wild now relate of the operation of martial

lavv under the reign of Winder, lead me to

thiiiTi that this theory is probably correct -

I was informccJ that when Mr. Botts, after suf-

fering close confinement in
" Castle Godwin "

for

nearly three months, was put upon his trial be-

fore a Court-martial, the only evidence of hostili.

ty to the Confederacy"produced against him was

a letter purporting to have been addressed by him

to ai'leflicer in the Confederate service. This

letter was an arrant forgery, was denounced as

such both by Mr. BottS and by his alleged cor;

respondent, and was rejected as suchby the Court-

Again not long after the publication of Wi.N-

DER'S edict forbidding the sale of liquor, except-

ing by an apothecary and upon a regular niedica'

prescription four of the most respcctabhi drug-

gists in Richmond were arrested at their places

of business, marched off to "Castle Godwin,"'

and therefor three or four days iocktiJ -jp pn ?ie

charge a%elling liquor upon forged prescriptions-

The charjje was brought against them by Capt

.\LEXANDicp, of Baltimore, now one ol Gen. W;n-

^okk's .^salstant Marsbals, but formerly second

officer of Richard Thomas Za:.vo;,a. a/nr.v the

Ficnch lady," in the capture of the steamer St.

Si' hulas. It appeared on exainiaatio:. that the

prescriptions in question had been forged by

Capt. .\LEXANDrR himself for the express pur-

pose of enaiding him to seize and confiscate the

"potable stock" of the apothecaries aloreeaidl

The injured men of medicine were finally re-

leased Gen. Winder, in a published order, tak-

ing great credit to himself for his "
leniency" in

the matter, but the only indemnity they received

for their unjust suftcring was the disappearance

of all their liquors, which were never seen or

heard of more.

With such ideas as to the administration of

martial law, nothing could be more natural than

for Gen. Winder to invent the ' Union Party" he

could not discover. Of the people arrested by his

orders, in coiisequence of the " treasonable hand-

writing,'' two or three were natives of substance

and sianillng, who, after a eomparatiiely brief

detention, were released ;
but the majority were

ciiizens of Northern or European birth, and of

these, not a few having neither powerful friends

nor fortune were lockeii up for months, and

transferred, upon the threatening approach of

Gen. McClellan, to the prisons at Salisbury in

North Carolina, where it is very possible that

some of them may now be wearing their lives

away n a loathsome and hopeless capti\ity.

The conscription a t being passed not long afte^

the proclamation of martial law, a season of mili-

tary terrorism fairly set in upon Richmond. A
system of passport? was e8tabli**hed, guards pa-

trolled the city streets and the roads for a circuit

of ten miles, houses were searched for "
^t^3g-

;;lers and skulkers-'' This state of things was

intermittent. There were sometimes lapses of

two or three weeks, during which people went

and came very much as they pleased, and arresig

were few and far between. But from the 1st of
M.irch to the lath of August, a despotism, tern,

pered only by newspapers and corruption, practi.

cally reigned in Richmond. All ideas of lav/ in

matters social, as in matters economical, were

thiown iido confusion. The depreciation of the

currency was attempted to he counteracted by

stringent orders fixing the prices#t wld' h certain

aiticUs of piime iiccessity should be sold. Pbs-

p' lale atleiii, Is were made to f. r e all loreign
risideiits into Ibe ranks of the .Lriny, and the Cotr

sills of Fii..;laiid and France, wiio aie supposed, I

believe, at the North, to liavr her ,i eiij..yiiig a kind

of dip'oiiiatlc y/n,:,,i cutu di^rut.ttc, in lull

communion with the Confederate tuUrs, in point
of fact led the liie of a dog in an

orclrard o.. er tlie v. ..y frrm a boys' boarding
school. Tli'y were baited by the pr'--s. and

^worried by the antlioritles and tornu i.Ied bv tlu-ir

feliow-sulNLcts ileiioiTelliiLJ prot' ctiori \ir.;iiiia

by her fa'gi:-.laf lire undertook lo drive all tort i^n,

ers .\ilhiii her borders into ch os;;.g bel.vei ii the

sa nifiee of thrir pro: erty and interests, oi the re-

hunciaiion of thti- allegiance. Seciet d'liuiicia-

tioii made t' e lives ol the poor and friendless a

burdtii lo thf 111. ,V foreign friend ot mine one

day in May sav.- a certain Jii.tgc Caskik a nolo,

riuus " seceder," Btoj- a provost guard in the strii
t,

and [.oiritiiig to tv,o dect nt-lookiiig men who
were passing; on the other side, rciiu. s' tlie soldi* rs

to "carry these fellows to .^lnj 'r l!i;oWNwiih

Judge Caskie's ct.mplinients.ai.d ii g ^"<" '" ''^*''

them locked up."
"

111 see him ao ut them in a

day or two," add,.il the Judge, w aiding oti. The

men were seized, marelieil oil imd no doul t m-

carcer.il.-d. Wheiber tire
-

,1 o 1 r 'pm r thought o'

tin 111 aLo.lii. or M;oor liKi'ivN e\.r look the

trouble to reoiii-, 1 idni of th.-'.n.r.v.r, 1 considpf

Mernmax wms announ* -
li in Rkrhmond. The In-

telligence of this disaster r.-'ived the Krrora of the

Pawnee psnic of April. 1*^*^1. At any lime in the

int^Tvining year, fhc brief reign of the Mcrrxmac

excppiei!, u FeOcml rtcet might easily hate fought
its way up tht^ Ti\<^r lo K'>ckett'a, and ihonrc die.

talrd ilio surren-lrr of Uiclimond, but aa the at-

tempt !ind Tic-vrr lcrn maJr, no serious a'eps had
t'Cf a tnk^^ii to rrpulse it. Wiih the news of Tat-
sai.l'3 catar.trrphe, however, came trcm'*n-
d.T.9 rumor of ircu-clnds stL-amint; up the royal
l'i.wh:itan, and a inerting was hastily convened
to decide upon the measures proper lo be
takrn for pr-5er>ing the city. No adequate
public iiolirc of this meeting having been

given, and the day being dull aud rainy, it

was neither large nor enthusiaaiiL-. Pfrhajis two
hundre<l people assembled at Ihe City Hall. Thcf
were tli'^cu^ting the propriety of biuning every

bo.:y'.-' property, aiid the sense of the mrriin|
(lew 01 ih'-se present having any p9r'.:''ub.r prnp- I

ert' to br.rr.) W3S drcidedly in fa\ur ul si' rific:* I
'

measures, when His Honor tlio Ma\or, casuaH|
passing through the b\:i!Jing, became aware of %

riarnor in one of its rooms, an.l popping in hie

hfad at. th" door to n*-ft rlain what w;is guing cp,

was fo;lhwlth Invited \o i onie in and make op.p of

the popu'.ir council. He Ci inp!:ed, antl luouMirig
the pla'form, do!i\ired lii;nself of a spetcU

which, I believe, hss sinrc gone the r. uuiis of

civilization as ^n ot:lburst ot* lounicipiil patriol-

ism. I do not mean to c?.st any reprui h on the

unque^!ioiiah!e earnestness and dev.jilnn towlial

ll^ey re.,'ard ns '*
llieir couislry," of the c tii^ns of

Richmond, when I say that tho Mayor's speech on

this momentous occasion wr.s re^ardi-d by nmst

decent people aa inercly an outburst of whishv

The mectinET, liowevcr. not b* ing in a critical

mood, Mr. Mato carried the tiou;-e away with

hiio. It was resolved to make a Sarsgossa uf

Ri.-hmond, vfilho*il regard to the trivial lact that

Virginia bricks and mortar are nut exactly Uockt

ol Spanish stone, an.i llic Mayor was charged to

act in the dcfmco of the city. The Mayor accor.

dingly proceedcti to act, the very next day, and

this was the action he took.

A certain Jon.N Haoatt. commonly known In

Richmond as Hagan's* John," had acme lime

before regaled His Honor the Mayor with other

municipal dignitaries at a grand banquet of whis*

ky and bacon in the purlieus of the city, from

which banquet the irreverent Press asserted that

His Honor the Mayor had been brought hom*
likelhe naval olTficers in Pelcr SimvU, * drunk on

a ehutter." I profit by the heroic example of

Victor IIcoo, in hia recent description of the b^-
t!e of Waterloo, and use the directly descriptive

phrase. This convivial iutercourae between the

Mayor and "
Hagan'a John" had resulted in the

appointment of the latter* individual to the gene-

ral superintendcncy of all municipal prepmratloni

for the defence of Richmond. -*
Hasan's John''

therefore was ordered by the M^yor to proceed
at once to obstruct the river James, and leaving

the "meats within his s'.all." or the hammtron'
his forge, (for I am not quite sure whtther " Ha-

gan's Julin" was a bla-ksmith cr a 1 ut^ her by \o-.

cation.) this patriot fell to with all bis might. He
collrclcd a posse of shouldc r-hitltrs. and saVieJ

out jptin the city. Iu the course of three or I'^ur

hours he had swept the streets, of every negro

that could be lound upon them. Egypt spoiled
of

her first-born, was scarce more desolate than

Richmond spoil- d of her servants. The rcmor>e-

less " Johri' inadc no i.i-i inctirins. T!ic ine&^en-

;;pr of love and the builer on his way lo maikrt,

the office Loy and the doctor's man. the free

n"gro and ^the slave, all were lawful prize to

Hasan's John." He drove hi* capti\cs before

him frum all points upon the river's bank. There

he seized ia like manner all the ve?*Si.'!a he coald

hnd put his negroes on board of a couple of

steamers, and towing a fleet of loop and schoon-

ers and canal-boat^ srt olT foi- the vbitiily of

Urury'si Bluff. Ariived there, he put his im.

pressed negroes to work filling with stones and

earth the vessels he had captured, and having so

filled thi m sank them pell-mell in the channel of

the river I Forty-eight hours of-
"
Hagan'e

John" brought tlie Confederate Government lo its

btarinL^s. .md compelled it lo take in hand and

give scientitic form lo tiiC work thus promiicu

ously commence<J.
As for the Richmond citiz'^ns, how many o*

them lost their dinners, how many their servants'

how many their lovers, how many their sloops'

and how many ilirir lives, in corwequence of this

wild raid upon iheir serv antt and thrir ships, has

never. I believe, been accurately ascertained.

The whiiky-dispensing, friend of the 5Iayor ro

above all accountaoiiity. That all the negroes
who were then carried off returned in safety to

their homes ia wholly ur.likely. One of the con-

sequences of the lawlessness introduced by mar.

lial law was a revival of the practice of negro,

stenling within the city limits. TJntier cover f

the arbitrary iiiipres:*menia on the one ban-', aod

of the **

fugitives" on the other, negroes were

coniimially spiriud away and sold at the South.

The gradual development of the state of things

I have tried now to sketch was attended, of
course, by a gradual change in the appearance of

the city. At the time of the deatruclion of the

Merrtmac it was generally understood that the

Confederate Government nad resolved to abandon

nichmoi.d, on lailitary ground*, and remove to

the South. The wives and families of Mi:ny

1- adin;: men vvtre then 8**nt into the int'-rior. to

Danville, Farms>ille, Ralei^'h, Many manufacto-

ries of importance were transferred to Upper

GfOrgia and South Carolina. The sj^e- ie ot tlw

banks was carried aw.iv. Hnee piles of boxes

were seen about the doors of ihe d.-p''.r'..;irnta',

tdhres of Slate, marked fur Columlia. S. C . and

for RHlfieh, N. C. The mo^t impw-iant machin-

ery of the ordnance wa** sent ti .Vilanta, in

(Icorgia. Shops were cmpli d ot tb<*:r toi.len'.s.

The \uhenient remonstrances ft the eilretne

SeccBsionists in Richmond, aii<i the tardy mo\e

nieiils ol t!ir National armatm-iits arrestctl l!i<- h--

gira of the liovernmrnt, an ! llu- succe>sful d-.

\ei:cv! of Kort Darling ch-.-e : aw.iy ihe ;M',.u!3r

(iiOii.-. Dui I'-ichruon-i i.p-.fr 1 Jily reci'\ < red it s

l;. ,).i I. Hud r.t f.irc i ca:i:e ffwav 111 Ai:^ i.*l il

liad pab.-e.l Lufi'i^U se\ert! s,as:i a o( ret urrinn

;!; t .11. each sluh'.ci than jls pr^l' i-i ^.^ )r, tnit iu th,.

UK.tttT of df-li.ii.t cuiu. h r;cc il i:ar! tjraduaily .hi. .: Inl

1 ack to its -'ri^ihal est .If. Tnc divci^io-.i ol diisi

ncsH iroMi i;s ^t^ ^-ts, and tiie c.,n\ , rst.'ii of lu 'i>

rchimses ii!i) *i
-jiit jj-*. h i , li 'v

pubuc lb -lou^h -

ju;!' rii.i; i dt. iiol

' ;.!. :iey w as

almost %i an end In many brigade of Ihc Army of

Richmond has been cist into a new and firmer

mould by Lll and Jacwfoh. Il is now what ev-

ery army bhould be, a wr npon in the hiunls ol a

warrior, and I pr.-sume that the future mLitary

Miovemenli of the Ct-nfeJerates will b.- very little

h^ini-f red by political cons .Uraiions.

1 can<id\ hops that the peoi le I'f ihe Ui/on

will ful y appreciate this fart, and meet th<* per-

ils il invoNe!. as tiiey ii.ubt be m* I if they ar^ lo

be t on VUCd B^^ -I V.

And 1 am, vt i y truly, your obedlei.t ^rrvnnt,

Wii HrNhY Ut uLDEkT

r>:K**(>>AL.

Some time ago. rsvs the ^V(l< r'ins tn'fjl\::fnrfr,

Grn. K f Hey an. I StuIT wcrr pi' fclng through a vlM-'ge

up in 11. L- mountain*. In jursail of the iib l, m lirii

tliry 9lo[.pe<l at a (;uur to get ^nii.e'riinK to ^'- A <

the pnriy w k-"* i,tiite iHrgi.an'l a^ ta' nTat ^a

tn s.-mclhi,; of R liutry, |il& n'-:,ro sti)tiit, ^V li-

son. uiKr'.; t r w i h Itie 8< viii of C i;.!. fieo.

\V. lln'i H-^n, ra'... 1 Gfin.ii.r, w i 'e ^ent Into

the kixtun to hi Ip ilie won.pn of the hour- pre pate
ine inrfl. Il w.a not tong l><-orr ari ^ii-Ji.JTit re:M^I
w jS plate-! uiKMi th' \.\b'v an-'. ...1 <1 ll.i: .'ft i i-rs. ln-

Clu lln^ tlfOi-in-inl Mmselt.!"-. !'e i lb' .-isrix-s ht-art-

ily. .M'cr Itic ii.el w as UMifc . .c']'-f il llic t.r:.t ml
*:ilht-0ojt tolhr fu,! \ ;.iirl i 1 Ut'- hoiliC ai.d (jbT-viriR
Wiis. n .in-i (. .iiivi.;;. , t. la tt.i .n t.. t;'i l"it k. n: :..>

kill 111 ;. wild KCl PO:it< t'lin.' In '. I'l e b -vi l.inl-

t..i 1 an I inri.;*- r. > rti-'v. "in n (?.< < -n. ral a'-

'.iirej th' .i\ It. at \i \h'\ wru- (..n : . lh< n- wa-. ri u

iti,ectlun to th* jr ra^ii-i; ;: ii.L.''i as they wa;! i.

The Ih)Vs It tu liiarVed linn -ir. 1 -5i ' lafy
h.t-l i..nn.Ui T.^ in t;.f .i;i.:,. An l.iut ut

Ml after tic p : :\ got cr. -er * ay the t.ri.rr..!

o!'err[ d itie to i.e^rt> Lo\ i kna in^i r > .

eiKjU^ly at ^ome har l < rmiker^ at. i Hiich la '.h**

*itro;i.
'*

Wli-ori.' Mul th<' i;< .*. i .il, l:i n f uinewlml
a n^rv tf-in-.

"
h> iil-n'i m>u a- t. i-:i* !'.' i' t \o.ir

(l!rii rTSb:iC Ml 11
' Wr.l. ( 1 irll .:. Go '. It.f. .

i;en*ral. If li i* r. i - /.- .'v." In cu: ..deration o! !>.;

f;i(t Ui:.r Wi.fii l.n :;i*'l-le 1 M ;m. ; \if lli- laeal . I.e

M a& not -vtii ir; riuiM.uC'I U>' \.. i.io'ji..'.v.

Iho follnvsing ordff his l mi i^atifd \-\ GlIi

Howard for the *upprelon of p'ui.iuc kwcaiing in

his dlrlkl^n

"The General coinmaDdir'^ ISi? JirS nn ha? no-

tirr J. ilh rxlreme pair,, on U^' [an i.f oltcris ai 1

men. the ciiD*tnl anJ ver\ grt.n.ii .*e u( ;To/ant
oaik He ricrd not ttmlnJ aity thinking maii ot the

vulgarity ar.il aejinni ot thr pta. iter, nor n^enL of

It a a p08ttif violation of <;o r> lw. bvjt \\\\\ fvu\t\y

appcTl lo the Koo 1 ter.!.- sud b.Utr IctUi.R^ o| iLr

ruenibrri of his command. nd urjf ihcin. Irj- m11

liiry hold drar. lo ab*ui!i fr"i Inniililug Mini hoc
protrrtton Iticy need. Bv command of G#n. u. O.

lIOWAtD."

Gov. Sprague. of Rhode Is'and, wrote tu the

mcctlDf recentlT hekd la Fancuil llatl, Bottnn :

We ran establish or GofernmcDt drily through
tha President of the I'nited Siatei. I'ieaie \i.)if

0(on all to aemand an energetic prosecution of the

ar the moil Implicit iut:.ofiilnatV>n and dUclphne
in tha army, and united cc Opera lion mmong iti

peop'r, wDo give atreogth or weakness toil asiuty
bnish all old prejudices, politics and parly line?, and
to !( ptad* ftaiid united lo de'endlnj; the Govern-
wrnt and using every me^ns known arrionn men (or

df ^troTlnc Its enemies. Ctfate a better pubic fceiill-

mentof devotion to the cau&c, lateiid of ihciainuus
on^ of dcvulloti tu Itr leaner*."

thai "hf had bn married il,M afternoon, he did not
aranythlDg . I ^ked wbenli ocmrred ; -don't know
whether I askan who manlrd hi^j,, q^ nwi I might
have ramemhrted it. e name of vhr clertrvman If 1 had
been told, and I rolKM tot . i be!i-*i: ^ll.: v*as a Caih-
oUc . she told me liiat he wut u.nriKO l y a ''t-rcv
man Ir Sr-cand-avt-iiue . in> m:\l it n i.^me w^i- Char-
lotle Ell/aljeth Lavlne ; she loM nn on the ((i]lu\%nin

rTiTrnliiy that 11 a a i^crft mariia(;p. Iv^nsaway
from h'Mie In Allfn-Sl[i.--*. wlnu \Uv ina!riac looR

p!u-e , \l'. K'-al ^ald fchc was cravv a '*' niHiiy
tunra . 1 t(iou>:lil h^r Insane i.i>hel(; dlil i.ui .,uk-

L.-t to :>.iv'>"'v that "lie oi;K!ir l.p be sli'it mm. I

oMni told h' T >\:'i was rraiy . I always call* ! In r

"
.Maiy ." wlMH I Inlroducpd hfr it was .Mi".

liiai. wIiMi ?hr Ma* m giirf the woiiUl hi-t-.^^ ol

Citiiim Itir,; %^^c\^' ;
1 8d\l\rd liT to b.i^C hini ; I

ii< vtT Mi]\ l^f'. :.iT to kiic liim ufc ht r liuj-t-and, i. n . f-r

or, iirtr 1 lo nir . IttH" utird tu rne llial -;,e might do

1!. hnt 1 n'-\<-f menlionr-l It l.i her. I h* ver laikf-d

ii!.m> I. IS at, d ab.Hii hir until n/ier tin kit rnv

h- tjsp . I ,:m n-' t- 11 mv hj^h^nl that .Mr. K< al

p, 'ird the ri^ht lu the hOMsr nn thr oc^n^loi- ^"^i" ''

hi trie tt.i'.i .Mr.ilt-al relnifd te

,s !av\fii] w I'r
.

(.he rniiipla)ii''il

o-h*T la lies Vi parli<
> in^j jhI's.

1 slan'1," a< ai lauyhtf r, whu h

'^cry Church last erening. The adjoummeot wa*
announced by Rev. Dr. Price, of this City, who tald
thalon account of the inclemeD{v of the weather, it
would better fcMit tlie purposes of their actioQ In be-
half of Ihe i<ci(_ty above mentioned, lo delay it until
early next week. Ili^^ht Rev. Dishop pottsh, of New-
^oik, Ilish.ipi, B^.l'.M:,^ot M;,tnp, K^^:^EBuf V
"'" WmiiLg of MiiuH'iol*. -u-

'

I

mT'.,,""^ pre.-nt. A ,, .^ f ^^^.^^,

<:' \.)T. M.,L',AM. Dr. JOHN.S0>

i.-ron- '

IWKS of Mfs-
r nf

left I tC'l 1' . hhr I'

arkr owlrlKe h' r as 1,

If.B! he ^^*-hl i>iit with
w h:ch no wlft-

v*a* ^rv<i:v rrbukfit i.y li.e Coutl, wli') i lid If It

\v..N rej-eHlt .1 tl.e a;idien'-'c ^hual'l walk nut i:;totre

:<.( thv- la^l ilirif 1 'a'.v her liff^Drc ihf homi' :uc

jli*- "a Ml yixr wa"- pT;i[ig to leave him. and did not wani
liim lo ki.ow where fhe was . bhe was fund ot work,
a;,d wnrked ulien iale Into M.'ht.

iif-ti.,tft-'i't\cit was notldiiR that afferted her

mnil cxrt-pt the i:i-lr almJil >f her hll^^mIld . ^he

v.ai iiLl ^^.rdIy uf a rh.rrt-.ll <!l^p<.-lth!ii ; ^he

Ml n ("i-'k'' t>i cniiMtiuic fviiruic- but lu-^ er

^. .We 1)1 111. 11.,: hariii lo uny l.uuian l.rmt; excrpt li'T-

% .1, fh.- V. B ol a lor riviti>: l.lBl.^'^l'l"tl . 1 n< \ . r

'i.M.'t.d lu r iiiarr..iKe, for I ne\(r <iue>;ioned her

\v:.%''V,)\
v.- -c* ij>rT~niiT:'7r. )fi She wTi^ ni'irr in grir f than

.11 1 v\i I ^a^^ . I iiuv r .-urge'"'' d to her to

the <;. tdi 1.1 an ihsi; iii.nricJ l:(.i, and get a dupli-
cj'..'' of :.,[ ii:arrif gf c truncate.

lu n Ji> f'lii.. told me ^hc wns marrlri hy a

IVf t^-''r:ni cle'^-vmTin . t i.e i faoti ^h kept tlie iriar-

1 .aae a n . i I ^. :is :iiat y,\ Itt ai did rot IhlnK snch a

I"

v%h,n.ver. h is dntlcipalt-d i!,a'. -:....
, .i^ipj

rtl atientlance nexl iueaday

ser

will 1,1

"ventiiK .il iheVw
porlrd uiat Ihe k
J(.-.,-U ("LAhF.. at

M- Ip

Tri
_*.ath of
.I'K 'nenl

'm or $7.'.o 2i had been fonn.! on
'"t. ILs rVie',Vd'l'"i;|'i"'''^"""''

wand.ri.a' In tho

VVard^r.s
of t^.- P..,.

^ew.i ork Volunlr-ci-. l ihr- Uiarl'll \

Tub Ii<..iu:n,fc: av the Uuwm.v Tm \Ti.r.-
( oroner N-iMif h. 1-j an iru.ucc;
Hospital, yc^teIday aftcinnon, u
(tioRiJi A. DoHFTTT, the pnldlf.r vil

>ed on Tu- fl'tay ni -ht last, at t!,c

II". ;ana w ere n-vM
ll<-[i:iai V rcporli I th*
ii>y K. S- rcritv-lti,id

m ttic . Vutk
11- L.dv of
^ r,il-i Iv >;ah-

ho-jvery The' '.

at:e, hy Jotiv Ce\^m^:'.i>. a niein pr of !j:jrjr,--r /ou-
avrs. Nnthlnc different from v.-hai ha-; a r- ;iV,- !,(tea

ptibllhhed In the Times, was bro.ipl.i \r, ]ii;:,-
,i[, .d x\\b

ini;ut->t. Tho yyy re; '.crcd n vci.; c v. lte..:.ct
Ihti'. dtcfast d came to his ilealh !y a fe'.ri i i.-i i f .j ;il

th^ hMri.J'- of CAa^ p.-r.T., I'm- i^ti.-iarr. l;i a: 6v^er to

IKt* * H> [ Ti

th. ^

a < Hill. .in i.i*'

h.

|H

r or

d biM a ii.ari ii'l at-i

r If iig;(in . ^hc Ml.

iKCll.

ofir
'l!v

Ui.l

ii.'.r'.in-d w 1,1

rr rd in-..u '

(0 irp.. I that '

^ not Urcii.i' ''iN

\. Il ut lu a I'll

.^!vn.

My n

' .\i:o:*T

fi.e oc-

r iHTil c

T'. t..i I'lSfr, r..l- Trify- *^l

a I'l oif iant ( !r!^'\ inrin w -
a

man ' 'f w a* ^ood as 1 1 < ..

Clr.-.ufin /'. .4'i.rr. 's*<ii ,

mv l)oiir In Monrof-slir" i. i..
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LOCAL INTELLIGEN'CE.

THE HOMICIDE OF PETER C. REAL

TRIAL OF .>IKH. .->[ABV KKVL.

C*itrt of 0>or and Termloer.
aifwN Ju'.ic* Bft-nari.

TlUttU l.\V.

The trial of this case wa^ resuuirJ ye^lrrday
at 11 orlock. The atlen.!.irii < of fp<cl:it'.r ae

Larger than on either of ihe two pTev.o-:s .;avF. ami

amorp ihem ere man) ladiis. lDd.(d,a:i of tb

wltoestea caiieU by the defence lint lar.havc been

ladle? with whom Mrs. Heal lived either t>efore or

after her rnantage, and the leatlmony has been mainly

as lo ihe condition of hrr mi.i i p'lor ai,.; ^ul>F*lJ^if nt

jo tliat evehl. ^cveral of the ijdy :r;e;.Ji of Mi.
ileal occupied Ma'.s by hn mIc. Thrrc are Miid

to l>e a large num'er ol wi:ni"-t> ^';^l.n:^d for

the defence, and thf* tilal prt''..ddy w:'i not

b<.- conrlu led before the im . "Ic of n'lt
week. .Mif. KcalS l.t-alth hay H'jI be. n t-o >;ouJ loi

Itie past few <:ay, owing parilr li' Uie inlciibf h^nt,
Uid in''^lia'.ui ai ext'Ui-nieiit of In: poMt'or.. Tl.f

mo*, kifcii iymjiathy w hu h 1? of'f n eni^'.-uJirrd t>y .<^uch

MPi Ul de-

Telopment, it ccrtuinly wid n .i, .., i-i.viae lur n^i-

standing as we now do at tie cut-ei of new ar.d

uiHiefined possibilities of cunilii.-t, to c:itculaif

upoi^ finding our Soutliern e.iointes ver> much
more formidably eqiiippeil with the sidistantials

of warfare than it haa suited the purpose of noiay
pcrtlticiana to represent them to be.

%Q r^turti to BichmQDdui &larch^l$61. Xhfl the^r

e.vlrcmely inold'-uiaii'-aL

A 11^0 si cur if u:-* illii'-t ratirii of ll'
'

i.i( '(Uty wilh

which all rejrurd for le^al li'rTi.?= and uunr.intees

''H-..tTi^'C.irs fioi.i a ( nriiniunily s':!.j. cli d lo the

wdi ol i:ri ^p. .i,!.i!,'.. i.iililar> agri, .-;, was alloril'd

b\ llu;
[ ru^.'i-dir -'^ wli'.rh :it t.-udcd th" firsl at.

tempt to oh>lruLi iht- Ui\ er Jaiiits. It will.r.o

doubt, e:..ti!'y yoi:rMdf and all other loyal citiii-iis

of the Union, now to Knuvv that no ftiUsayi h^^

^!:
'i

- an i vv.ireliouses lu'ij

t\' r, 3:td It ;'.'-J the a-iptct of iln

tarts, of positive ri.-ire^s a.i :

think Iheie w.is a i^rc^l d.

abundant in y.ropcrtioii toils d
;

(l- v.rnuii lit kept the p.; u .iii

\erv tutly c". npi. d m ill<tid;-i

i\ c \v:ir. *M" ai.olu;>' uec

re il I.:'-k of foiii-erts .t '1 hiX'ri.

was drU'ient. lul '.:h!t>s Tei'.: rj

t rn \ iri;!:i!;'.
shnll S r thon i: My u^

NaiiiM.:l anil*. I .--eno qo.-d rear

th-ii ihc C'M.ti iv rat -^ c.in h-' starve

(.:; i!a'. As llicy Iwv.e

i'.rfnt i!i'o c.:iira' S

ca-**! J-cf-mi no; to have atta^tod ifrK hcie, wldle
bi iti i^la<-e II a tt or^; and normal ut'tio.drfi of a
wue In trou'de by an aaJience of moic ihan oidtnaiy
resi*clablll'y ana intelilgcr.rr.
Tlie Witt. who wa5 under examination at tiie

adjournineiit on Tluj'?'.ay. not t*lrii; p-< sent at the

opening ol the Court >e3terday, Uie defence called

lo tbc ^taaci

Afr*. Janf Tofry, sworn, who leRtif.el that ah'' had
known the prlaoi.er sinrt- the Wiyter oi ^n-m . she

came lo board with me in the latter part of Jebicary
of that vrar ; remaiiird with rue nearly a >caf ,

whi n
he returned from IrHand, on the I2ih day of March.

l^^.^ ahc came to my hou^e . pta>cd with me till the

later part of April ia*: ; he ram'' to my house wuh
Mr. ft*al. uru:f r the name ol M ri. Stewoii , Rral re-

mained alMjut an hour when he fir^t came witti hr .

her room was engaged by her'e.l , Mr. l^Cil callcO

en her the r.exl day. and after that called olfrier t *>

or thr*^e time? a wnk .
while she wa? a; mv houe

I faw her frequently In grief. I obseteJ ihav hrr
ttoublc was on a > ount of Mr^. Rral ,

after he liad

been there fhe would t>e in pff ai trouble. 1 ro-
liced thIJ down lo the time ?h- went lo Ire-

IMul, la Octot>e', I'-t.l . Mr. Heal i.ever came
tn my house after fhc returned from Ireland , be
IweeD March and \pil]. after she reluined (fom Ire-

lanf*, (je appeared to bo rr> unliappv . wh^-n she
came down to brt akfa^t, she would loek a Ihongti
she had been cr>ing all iii^ht . 1 (rei^uenily went to

her room arwl found lier cryln* . on one orcabuni,
when be waa present, befor<?'|>he went to lr-laiid. I

hc.*rd loud lalkiiiK li; the froM parlor, 1 bri^g tn the
bnck pailor with < ompany , went irito t' e front par-
lor, aid afked them rot to it!k o loud . .Mr*. Hi al

sala "
T:.:-. man ill drue nn- mad . he Is my law -

ful huibai.'l, and he tilci to di-t.v ;! . he repii* '

"She l i-raiv ." >he \*a rrvliiK at thr lui;"- . she
uscJ to tifBt hKTi >trv k't-dly ; Wi.'ild < 'itub hi." hair

and lie hl^ neciktie. Ar.. 1 did not e<- her aflt-r ."-he

left my house hi Apiil . wmlf nt rnv hoii-f .-he oci i;.

pied h'r tirne In scwlnc hen ^tt- coijM fn-iwoik to

ilo. her roi.d'irt was .M*rr-ei and ladyliki- . shi- pri -i

mc some of the t:nit i3 a- d omr < f th* lUiu- *1 i< r

wct-K
.
Mr. Ural nt-Ti r t^'od me niiv rnone\ (or l.rr

board . he tol 1 nie hr had liKlfrino in Ttur'T^prre*"..

I'rrt^- Examined^l ha\ e kr.u* n Ihr (.rl."-ont r a-< .Mrs.

Real tnee the time a^e t< ;J ine m ll.e
path'i

lliitt sNe
w a& td!^ wife . 1 allrrwardi aJOrc-..^d her as M '9.

R. al at mv taMe . pioi I'- wh-. caHrJ To tee ht i ^onif-

limes as Mi'-i Muart an.) fomrtime? a-- Mr^. lira' .

from the t.mf >he r..me llieie uii'il Ihr Kail of 1^6U 1

rr.lir : her Ml^^ Stuar*. wlicn >he olJ hliKjltewa?
hK wi If he did n-.t di nv ii he muf y \kI'1 t-hv ^as
eraz\ . I did not '-oiim-V r that ^he ouetit to be *init i:p

in a midhnusf fn ni ih^t rema-k .
. id i ol thirik at v -

Ihin^ about it . 1 cerer knew him to go to her room
In mv houM- . i .sav. lu t w,. : -s 1 1 r ban :..'-

r\,:cf ' ^ia. y ileal" ai:frr --he ' .tine l:ii k fmin
Ireland . wh* n '

< fir.<t .iri to na* bou^e
ihr li.irodiireJ hni.oine aa her friend, Mr. R''b|
w : t n* *Iie s-'.id ?'; waw ti.a m ili ;.i h:> or -t nee. 1

aski-l h.in how,ie roU'd treat her -o 1 ma 'e no in-

;niry at ih.tt t^.e .'n-i ii.r mari ; irr .
w here ;i r-

turt' ). ill by w hoiii .
ii* '.' -\t < ay 1 ln.;itlied i-f ht i

ttt>oi:t the mainaKc . " '

' ' \'.>vu boarded \\ : U n,e

(
o>N.''lT M* mon'h^ I h'\e never leliled ti.r- lon-

T. i^a'loit iri tlie pmluiuhin .-he >al 1 he wa< her

hU-''ar,d. bill Ol.re ' lo-e to-lav I ha 1 g* at -yn;-

path\ loT her, and ti.i^e i.ow , I fHi m .o.-t d whr, -tie

J.
HI 1 mr money for her boai.l. Itiat sUr ;;.>! It l-o u l.i.ni,

f.i she RerTaltv nod mi- .ilier hr had (> n ;!> re .

whi ri srie tii.-t i-Jtrnr, ^tn w a woikiny ' "

'. . ('.m-

tul. atnl then p. d t!ie l.ohr.. h.r-.-n.'V. -
. a..l

r.i** ; t pT * f k . 1 '..<'ii\#.l tt' ' *-'!. i.ei,' : ^l!r

W.1S inarili ! H; l*-'.- . rn i.l. i. > 'n -h< r*.: .arue

lo mv tioij..e. wa-. INM.M*. I'*.*: w - l-*" '.: mi in

I i. n ' of i.er--. :
I.I ..lohra; I . I ^lr. K- d f'.owi, t-.

Willi' s^. who M , I'V) \'v.'. . .. rit. |.i I n vOio t an e

to h ( ti '>e wiih Ilie pil- '... ..

/;,,/,r,, r M\ ^^nll.alh^ h' I'r ha r-I bt^TvidiTiv

ti >lMnoiiT . 1 I aie s:.l t > 1

ca^^e 1 Iho'iL-ht -he h.tl B"
7m I / J'.'l^c - Mr-. Ke i

:jori :imc . afwr he lef-. he in iuenlly called at the
iiofi %i to ^ee Misa .^tew at ;.

CTi,3t'tiaminr<i~ \ don't know why she left her

aurit's, when she ran.e to live with me ; 1 itditk htr
aunt cal;ed at my hou^e once, her aunt is now
deaj . she fre.;nep'lv fpoke of her aunt and uncle ,

Mr. Real was regarded as her beau wliilr he was
viauuiR her . he i' ft mv house lo bow ) with his

broila f , I I '-ard of her inarn'i^:e to Mr. Heal ' o.a

afier It occurred . i h id lieard oi It he'ufe the called

on me. an.! when I mw her I i.poke to her atout il
,

she aald it was "
lathr-i private ," I told l.er it

"
si o

was man fd she wns m:irried, hl.d tliere* v* a? i.o prl-

vat-y al/out it ." I told her I would not keep il a --e-

ciet . she R-iM Mr. Reafs dlsposiiion and h< r were
nr,i ahke. and il.<t it was his w ivii to keej.. k p. i vale .

^Ile was verv li,dn.ti 'ous w hlle at rnv lioii'-e , ] cori-

sideted her comt'eic-nt to ran h^i owri liviiiK . J er

unrle aiid amii liiod at that lime "i-'Hie wh're in

Madi.*on Fleet ,
dont know wheii'rtl.r nn.e was

Mevka!t or not . 1 hearu ihal ahc left htr aunt bti-au.i'

^^lC war^oTii ly.
.\Um. >lat h!a Mix l.'.ve at Nr 2'"> West T vi-cn'.v-

Ih tu-'-'recl
,
have kr.own Mr.-. It'i-l tu > a>? .

.-'ip

cmc to live ht i;i> bi.aril x.y, hoi.st wi l-^M*. and stavi d

::.eie .d i nt *s n.r'iiili.* ,
I .ii'i i..i: kroiw Mr. U*- ! -it

th i tme . tii t an.e -.v live w itli n..- M^a;ri :n Aui;u.-t.

I'i' w ,th"n a V" f rU a'ler sir rame lo '

tv ( .\ r. ii '"(

i:..-'t(on'1 time M- K'-Bl e' i d !. ht r ,

* he tlen

1 as -id t-) Ihe n :;..< of Mev\rfrt . on oi,r . c.fi.ni v^ > n

3 < I a 1 liiki n p. 'u ' .. ie \\ a loi '.h.i'.; biii'i a"..o;t'.

he i..ati laitf t in* w I'.'j.-'it lv\ ) rnun':. ntur she

eanie i,.i le she took poison tw-n^- (,i e she w i .-.

theie . the hr^l timi 'he tooK lamianum. It dij rtol

eem to hav r any efTefi ori In r
. on t!ial o' lafifin >lr.

Rral came ;hei . hr wa^ ieat foi nt hei leo'^eii . he

nsked hef if he wa5 not his wi:e ,
she laid " ves ."

i>: . \\ V. . !T. ol nio{,ir,e-*irret. w;'< rnlle'i in, anu re-

iui.lr.< ; :: .-m ai. 1 owr . M'. l.i i' M\ed. j.' rhaps two
or tuirt hoiiifc . i! Ttc ,.r 1- .! v\ , i ks a'li i il.i, ^1 p

r.a-'t arolln I a!li r
;

t to c.in.tn i sm ( ; "c . I Ln'e;-
- .o

'

Ih.'t s!ie took .'W.*J ('i"*'. I . : :.i--.'ir. .' ;.!,. lie ;

\;,>o:\ .er ' \ es . did not ohn-i \e it-ai ^ * su"" < '. Iiom
It. .^if. li. all an.: at t.iai :.ii.e. an 1 ...> a Mo tor,

\\
* .i-e ni' ' I <'o I n- l;ii. . ^!.t .;..% t um m U.t

Va.i id l".'*" . :^he jhsI Ii r her board heii f, ^o fa- a>

i kt .la. lr rn h'-i < n < ariii-K'- . Mr. Ite-^l c:t:ie : on
!ier iv^o or Ihrci- :mii< - a wm k w h jc !!< v a^ :hr:e.
D V ef i.i at hirn ii.'io !itre her r^b ,M : s. K< d .

- c i. I j

mr, a'rt r flit had ''rr. lln ;c rno or th-ec \\t i.i. hat

ahe r.a
'

tir n ii.arr < ; lo Mr. Ivt-ai j ri*a'.el> .

Crn^s-fxam.ri'il- 1> ii'l n n m er of h: y pt rdle-

n.iin i:i:liiiR lo te r.er'hi i.rvi >.x n.on' .
" > he w n^

aiiQvI,ou?e. afk r ^he i-ame lo bo.nd w uh mt- t!:c

e>-ond llr^ie, I wai present o;. one .'.; en when
there Wf le "

liph wor Is" bet\^cen M<. ani Mi;*.

H( ;t , a Sj'f.hifch gpnllenirtP. nan d I'lerpn. boaon d

in the l.ot:se the f:I^l l;nie .^Lt- b*'-.rOed there. anJ Itit

talk w-a^ ih referciice to hihi . >he Ire<j;:' triy *,iO*ie lo

me <d .Mr. Purpo In the hiphest terr:;^. a',a sTined
to be happy U hi* rompanv. and on Ihi^ orra">:on

1 il.mk >he told Mr. Heal thai " he was j.oi i>[ lo t-e

in ii-e M'me loi in with Mr. I'lirpo ."' doii". ren.cmnir
hlJ ani-wer . Khr i iiit<l lo l>e rxcll'd ari.; ancrv
w li*n stke n:a e '.he Ttma'k . when 1 faw the boiile

from which ^he look laudanum thr le waf noiMng in

it. 1 brlierid th( n it was a s;ncert attempt ht .--ul-

cile. tiul 1 have Mtice <'oi.MeJ it. and ihonpht ii

was done to ociajn f) in path y . don'l ihir.k I ever no-

ticed any de^pfindencv or piief about her, on the

second allrn.ptat iutride. I wa- to,d ihnt 5hp had
taken trila d'-rma. but I did n' t < p anv of the t'nip ,

don't think ar^y stoiiiarh-punip w a^ ii.^eu on li a' oc-

ca>on . she erne dow n slair-s al>oiit two v^et k> at.er ,

Ite dortoi wh3 I ame on tbat ocrHsl-tn na>ed 'vfco or

tn. ec hours . did r>oi see any s\ mvlon o( the e?!' ri of

Itie druK after he left . sav% h< r Ihr ne^i .!ay, bu* >1m;

dni i.ol srrni lo be 11' . uod'I remen tir h!- ^he ever

toid me a.nv i articular.* about ihe inHriiaK''.

KrJj'ff r.' Have never then aiiv Matrmentof niv evl-

d' nee to-the I)i>trie!-,vtiornt v or hnv on*' else tie(<i:e

lo dav . don't rem* inb- r having told Mr.--. l>oi^tv afn-r

Miss ^ewarl took Uu^'ftnum tnat I fiad a ^id lui.e of

II. mat !he poot fi\i\ had laKen lau.ianiim at d lav

[ : i.^^rate aitu m. n*ii.!p . lauuid at tlie ioiu Uu-un

til'! usual qiiestionf by the (Joruner, the arcivcl
ftiitr! innt bf was 21 veais-.f aci . a nJi*'-, .t N>.v-
Yetk. ard re i :- d at No. 5*? Adain^- ir. .

He {.aiJ he blubied DoF^ruTT. but il v\a^
e I'-di fenc. The Ccfronrr C)m'vi;ir] h-

Tombs to await the aclion of the 'liimd J-:

I'lRK IN I.ltlT'nTY-f-TREKT Toi U, I,o

$li,OoO. At 5 o'clock ye<.terdajf rnominp,
rurrcdlntlic premi'^es No. ILi Llbei :\ -. i-e< t. <.c\i-

pled by aevcral parties. The cnol^ -A l^ ?.!. I e:.-.

Woo' aril! sh'.ildy I'f :.l* r. vi ne i jii,; .^i , m i. -....-int

of$.<..i.ii. He iB.ii'iie'] lor S3."'' in Cu-. . i- i a-
niei. A pwttion of I'll htnl f,o. .r was oef-i,.,!-: I y 'J.

n iJAC .N, lipjor dealer. Uis loss is abriil i

Is r.idy lii-uied. I). P. l-Ua, ii:i.t), run.rni-H(>:i

chant, also occupied a portion of tin f.i't P.i.

loss amounted to ab.)ut ?1,''"0, Mr. Ilci-
occupied the second floor, w'ascjnsiJtr.T .lv ;

bill t) wlmi amnuiil rouid not be ' srt i la; ned.
K AHM ocrupie.] llie i h;: .1 and lonrth floor-^ an h h'M>p-
kfrl mannfariory. Hij loss is s-aid in be ah. ml >j.U00,
upon whf h there i* no insurance. T."-. ^t'-^.t, .-f the
fite U unknown at present. Fire Marshal Uali a 1

Irivesttnating the ca:>e.

Prksf.ntatkjn. live citizens n! the Kirs*
Ward. throuLh a Committee, ooof'siing of .^^!.(:H*fl.

WcKiy, Aldeiinan irtNxv Smith, and bcvetal cihers
on 'I iiutiKlav cveniiig. piCMnted a handsnm.: '^wr.rd
to Capl. John IIalj-ln, ot the Second Rpgnncni Curco-
ran Li-Kion.

Cob. Cor.SVVlLT. Cul. MlLTwN f';iOS'VM.I of
he Tammany Regiment, who waV rapinrpd ai Ball*

B.ufl, kept irnpiisoiisd hlx months, an J Vfi'-- trcnlly
exrbanped, left the ( iiy. on Thur-day, to rr . .-I'pr into
a^^ve^ervhe. U is alinirers htic ha/^

;
; etti'are 1 a

fK-iiilon lo make him a llri*5'adler, hii'h ,3 Mgneu by
all the Cii) and Stale mngnatcs of r.ll pinties.

Co.NGHKFSIU.NAL NOMINATION. ~~ \\\r\\.\\\:> C.

McCoai'ijE, of tjueens (.ounty, wa-. yesler..ly nom.
'naUd by acclamaii'-'n for Corpress by llc (J'.nrrfs-

s.onal Coiivriition of the Vu>\. D.itiir!, i';'-'iM]i; ;. the

Co'jiilles of ^JueLI;^. Richiii(r.d aiiu hufi ili.. Jums

\V. De Mott, He; ujlican, recc;-.ed the Vii.on nomi-

liHtloii (or meir.^i of .\sii.:mMv la ihr Sei ond li.<-

tnei of l.i.iei in. liui. Jr'H> D. '1 o\^ .^'^I.(^, Wir Ij, m-
o. rat, loiiniuy L'.-iu. .ei ai : ii.enrtr of A^ inhiy
li.jii) ^i n erl^ Co iia\ . 1 1 erned ihu ijuanini u.- ni.ii-

I inai- I I'.r Intiiij^-AUoiiiev . ;

A Sret'M' II A\v Ki:..-' Zoiavks '".nti- v. l.\t.~d-

- r,. V.



Ued nd siitv-six 3uiroIk-.trt, In place of number

liiimlrwr jnd sixty-four buffoU-Btreet-

hich waaailoi'te'l.

rt?d o J.hn Taylor an.l ^or>,
to Uy a

f.'"^-'"*^ ."e,"

rJ

3i^^i^^VS"??n';^ th. Kl.hth Election District

he Sev''nteon:li \V;ini. b" ).:-\ i^t number two
ircJ ao I scv-eu Kasi T!i:ri(--enLii-streft. in lien of tlie

erpli-; insiiui rli:jtn':l, until otherwise ordered by
Coiiiiii'n tJoniicil.

hicli w Ls a'kiptril.

VitlermHti Da>: -u

jcUcd, iL;a.i p"' '.ni ^ion b'' and nereby i^ grr.ntetl to

ei i"ruck =
, to lay <. .~i\ -.'.k-Ii vU' ' f^r dzAu frrim liis

,. ;ea uui'l'kf t*'j liuiidrcsl act! nineteen reatU-av::-
ti.r ,;.-h Tentf: .ivpiiue t') and tt-nnect witli the ?ewer
\.<ii!t-iuiirili-B:rtft,ilicMimf-to i'C doue at nisf;xt>enso
iim'-.i thv- siii-ervision of ihu Croton A<i'ie<luct Ijj-
i.i-^nt.

f H h w.:5 ix-fcrred to tlio CommiLtee on Sj'ax-vs. on
viS:on, viw.:

lirajntr, c Altlernien Smith, ^V.l^ h, BraJy, lUcd.
:,ll.i.-ir. Bn^.le, f'ttiwd.l" ,lv-0.
-AliTi' ll;o FrcaidtiiU U^ll, l-avtun, Jeremlt.li, Al-
fi-or.i ;.t ^:.

y-.\lUetDi;in Boole
,-..;lvcJ. ll.iii t?Le Ninth r-lpr-tion Pitri.:t pnll of ;hc
.cnth Ward bo chan^eil from number mrtj-^'-'^ -^''^'

C to iinmbt'rTnrly Avenue C.
liirh wns adopted,
y -^Idcrnuiu favley
.io!vc>l. That Ll;e I'omptrnllor bp. and he ishorply d.-

td, to driiw hii warnint in .av-r of Messrs. lAji.-iiw>K>d,

t}it:rs and ruii.r'iil. for tl.c >uni of one :mnlreu d .1-

. for the trans['Ort;iti>:ii i:i Amkq':' last from Xaw -'->r-

lito thid Ciiy, 01 l!.e re:-..;'.::i3 '>f !"vig.-i:tu. Tnonias
haTT?. acoirpT-.nw'j by tvro of his former servants,
hicli w:a*l"i'led
y Alderiiian li'j!i,(.nt

^solvt-d, That the vin-nnt Vfs on the eist p:1e ofl/cx-

!<D-avonue bttweeu ih;rty-(::\ih and Thir:y-sevt'n'h
fla aiid also "n t'.'M:..r;h . ;df . i" ihir y ^:\lh-s"ri.e:.

*oen I.'-xinjrton and Third as eniies. lie It'nccd in uader
ilirectloii of th-r ^Lret: i (':.inii:~>*. :;'-r-

,

'hJrh w;w reiprrcl to Corauiittte un Public Hea.th.
V ihe Ircsidtn"
no-di
nn-J-itveLae. from forty -oiKhLh to Six'y-r.rst etrcji

maVinc: 'he sdiue read tl-it ui.dtr the dire, tion of the

ing amcnrlments, to add to Section number ten, after th

]TiSr,K.M^
'^^ ,*^'7P^ niUd to participate In the

dtatnbutlon of the moneyi appropriated by this ordi-
nance, theworda foUowiDg.Tla.," Are those who haye
Deen dependent upon the aoldier previoui to lUa enlist-
ment, and BtritiriK from the tentii section of the ordi-
nance, aa reported, the wurd^ following, viz. : "Ar'-'the
wives, cmid' en and widowed mothers of ?uch sMdiera, at

^^.-. ?l'POrte<lby them prior to iheir eulistment."*
VV hicIi Wii3 !o>t hv the folli^idg v..;-
A fl'rmattve Aldermen Walali. iUc-d. Slitchell, Boole,

Farley:-.
N'e-'atire Aldern. on Smith, the Pr'^^id'nt. Hall. BrriHy,

thipp. Itayton, J;.i<:jmah, J- rear, A ku. (Uiiwell, Itu-
mei.t 11

TJiefjuestinn recurnr.g or the amend'ncnt proposed by
AId-rir:i!i i'.ijtun. l'> -niiend t!'.- fi"-*;nii 'i a* t-' itidudi.'
*' n I! married ais^.Ms i.i ;>i-^ ben-^hw of the ordinanv.c.
M h"?!i v:!\s ciii :. '1 by ih 1' il'-iwir;: v..*..-

A;brmati\c -Md riaii-i Snu'h, Wa'.=!i. the Fri-sulcnt,
Kep;. Cf- t.. X'lM . ;'.. Ihiy[..n. Kr-' ir. .MI- n '.

Nc^^nve A1.I.-iip:iii Ilib, Uraly, J(;r'_-nUL,h, 15oole,
Olun.ii. Vru'i.,?iir. I .iri- y 7.

cLi >:iCch',U uij.cd that cho vote judt tali:n lo
"U

': by thP f. 11 v.vinc V't-J :

rn.< n V. ,-i-!i. th- i'l^-
"

n:;ili. ircar, L'jcIj A
tt. nn.l,
. (Htiw;, :

At, i'i:i..-.vt.

: V 1. MM i-U. .'

.N' itiv. A d' rta- a Pialth. Il.d!. Chipp, Iirty'i.Q ^
Al.A'i-m-in M.Mi-:i iiTv.oi th.tt tl^- vnt..- tk nth*'

amrnii.ipnt of \lderniftn ^'t il^.i. Ii i ri".-,t a.- 1 .iit I

iiiliriii fatliers" within the btu^riiis of ll.c .rdinauCL-, uc
iii".it(.jrt:rtd.

\^ hiL'h was l.->jt tv tlio fid'nwin;; v,i(o
Allirm.i;i .(J -MJ'.rMiCu Uru-iy. M it h. li, Krear, Allen.

O-tiwi II -").>
N,.v;Lriv ,\l.i.-rrirn r^rulh, W:iJs!'. I'. I'r'?-iM. rJ .

H;.;', i:r'-i(. Cliipp. I'aytOLi. JcrcTiiiab. iJn -le, I rni:i. nt,
lark-. -II.
A'i'T!'ian Wrileli moved that PecLiv.u nuiuber ten na

annn-'oii b" lU'i-rt d.

Winch wa-^Ciirred.
?v.-<.'tinns ni; :.ijcrs eleven, twt-lve. tliirteeu, fourteen and

flirt-er! r/fre adopted will im* a'tiondiieir.
^ertii.n*nuiiil>ii' nixu-m haviiipbcen r- ad.
Alih-rinan Mi!i.h<-:i tii- ved to ^irik>j out attlie end of tlic

aertion tlie wor is fjlio'-viniT' Tiz- *' And the iuterproters
iati per m-nth."

^\ hi(h \; :is carried.
And tt e- section as aini^n led wa? ad-"'pte T
Aldt-rmm Farl'-y mo^rd that i[i th'? ordinance a? re-

(xnce a: H'ndi:^! rn rtrdiohnce f'T the p-i^'in? of
|
parted llinf (he roUuwii:^ be inserted as Secliuu number
sevt-ntefii.

Sirfiou Heveptecn. Thn Comptroller shall r-ii'iirp the
en^rp-ver A\ hu bhad cn^rr -.vetliL siid c rtific; /es at tiic

tinu'of dt'!verii>ir tn him .jIi/ of s'^ch fnrLil-ri* w. rn lile

with the ijierl. of the C>mntv lour: a =tat< m-rit n

writing ?u,-i'rr\-d hv jiTida.it, -necilyioK the r.^'iirfL: de
airiTji.tof .-uch t".ertifiea!'^3 so delivere<l. and tiie Comp-
trollr;- ^hrtll make 'in irr<_rly rt'[ urt-i to th*: i ou:,tv ( irr'c

rf rhe rt'bi^e nniount of .-aih i f-Ttiiif^t^.' r-'eivfd b .-

h m. and tlie/.^tresate amount fiirLiihed to tuc Cham-
berlain nfth- Cuv.
Ald.'rman li:i.>ton m^'-ri to sfr:'.e f.'om aUcU section

the word " TP^dftvif whcrev->r itOL-.uri.
Wi-j'ch waslost.
And Sectivjn numl or scvi-tevn, a^ above, ^vai

ad.Ji'te !.

Ai'i'Tuiun I'ai-V.-y im.vi-ri lint th'- : cv.-Titc-it'h .^'-rinn
in ' f- original ordinance be a:-,.iidei i\j 2 the eighteenth

iton Ai'iedud Hoard, ' 8eooud-avenud, from I'orty
,!ith to H;xty-Sr-'-streets :t.xceptir.gthat p"rtion of the

r!a;,'e-way lyinjr bt. twcen tht tracks of the Seeond-ave-
: r.iiIroad) bo paved wi'.Ii trap-bick pavem-'i:;, one
f of the expeu-e thereof to be h.irne by tbe Ci'.y, and
f ad lormer oi(i:r:a:-cei couflicti^ng herewith be, and
y arf^ hereby roperded."
Vhich iLs la'.d o^er.
5y Aldeiini:i HayLun
leso Vfcd- That the ^rovisi- ns of tiic ordinance for the

a4^n ;,t t,f a bounty uf l^f.y thjii.irs to t;u;h \oli:::te-T

mliie Cit v of New-Vovk be. ;.:.d the same are b'Tt-by
tended 3 as tu i::*-'ale .-'.It ci!!i;?ttn-'i'.ts up t., itiv '.iii.'-

.-" the i'-aft -ha.! ri>?.M :'n.'C, pr .\ iil" !. Ii-wt vrv, -.! it

itounties sh ili Cease frnm a;. 1 aOcr :h2 expenditure of
' amount :iv: ropriuted '.y aaiu ordii:auce.
Vhi.h w:i--.i:i o *r(J.

Aider!.lan Karlr\
\ here ; 3. Theccior- of the Si'^ty-sixth Reeimcnt Vc'v-
,1 k N'o'ui-teers, un'.er the t>.iui:i;-iid of c';'. .'(-, i>ii

L( kn*y, were torn nearly to "a'tvr, ^ hi^e th'- said ;-e>^>

iiL Ta^erjiiipod in th" b..Uleof Ar.Ue'.ani ; theretv-re.

>='j:ved. ;i.a: the Comiuittct:uii N.itioral ACnii-he.i^Dd
.,\ ;!r;?l;erehy auti.of'zc i to ]>.'0<:v.re n. nen- r-^'imouf ;!

-' f.r the ^lixtv-ei-';th KciiimTnt. and vresrn*. the <iame tu

fir coi:iT;iacd on behrai uf '.l.e Corpor^lion of the City of

iVliich Has referred to Crmmiffce on National Affairs.

CO\fMrMCATH>N>^.
K cocm !nicatie>n vras received from the f'omptroller
in.-.iailtir,, 5tai'ii:,nt of lii'ULir^-'e.i'-n'.-^ to fai.iihes of
l.^nteers from the City of New-York for the fortniK'it
lit;;: Sat'-rday, Ociobcr four, one ihouiand eight huQ-
ed and ^'xty-two.
[iecuvtd and ordered on file.

MOTlu.\S.

Alderman Farh\v mive.1 t' rccr>inrait to the rommiL"
; on Kuaiia the report of that CommAte recomm''ndi!'.ir
I ani'ii Iraent of ve-clmion a loi^ted by liuard of Luuncil-
n.reii-Mve to chan^ring 11'' grade of Eighth-avcaue,

">;n l.i^hty-Ufth to Niue'.y-t:illi-s'.r--fct.
Which was carried.

r.EPOETS.
Th'"- Comiuittce on Sewers presented a report in f,"i.Tor of
loprinj -i restdutinn thnt a e-.Ter. v,-ith the necessary r'-

i^l:.gbaJi: aud culverts, be built in Sprin^-atreet,
'tween Mo'taiid E!i/alK.-th->tvet>t.unicr the direction '^f

;e ', vot'ju A'lueduct Btavd, and the accompanyici; ordi-
:nce b'. ad. /ted.
V.i, cb wag laid over.
The '/oinmlitee on ! ire Tlepartii.ent presented a report
lavor of concurriDp w:ih the Foard of Councilmen in

iop'iufit rciolntion that tlie Street Commissioner he di-
;ctcd to have tl'.e house of Hoot; and Lad'ier ('ompany
timber .^even, repaircl and painted ihrou^rhout. and a
pw ^t of front doors placcl tbsrein, and th-:- same r:ot to
cceed the yiun of twu huudred and Iir:y dollar?, to be
juk l.y eoiitia'-t, ai;d that no 1 nape: tor be appointed.
Vi Jiich was laid ove;-.
The Cnmnii'.i.?rj on Roads nrcien'c I a report in favor of
loptintf Teadiition thut i ift;eth- = trcct, bctwe n F:r>t
';d .S-.T -nd avennti. be paved with i.'el>rian pavement,
i Tl,^ e\-pen.-e oft'i^ proptrty uwner;* benefited thereby.
ii'l':r ihe direcii 'n of the t.'ruten A'jueduct Hoard, aad
mt ; e-ic-or.panyin-' ordianncu theieior he ndoptcd.
^M.ieh wa3Uidover.

I'ApEE^ yiu>M EOARn oy corsciLMi:N.
Tl p i: 1 of Ccnin^itteeoD >'." wt r,-, in favor of adopt iur a
p > uiJon ihat a -ercr wlih the neeesriirv receivincr ha-
n> urid ca'ver-t-. be buiit in SpriuK-street, oet\^ _en Eliz-.-
-th and Molt srieet:^. under the direction of th';
rorou Aquedu'.t UeiartMior.t, and that the accoiiipaty-
iK odinance he af^o.ite: ti-i ref r.

.Whj^j. w. IS referred to Committee on Sewers.
R'j;olnN'oii, tliat the P;r-e* Comiui-sioTiT lie dirfc'ed

I p rapare snecihcation."'. and cdverlise for propijsild for

iniiny wi:h two coat.- of paint the outside brick and
3o,i work or K<icx Market.
W hicli wii referred to Committee on Repairs and Sup-

olution that the Street Commissioner be directed to
;ti*- >g::'; lamps i-'.ctd at tlie Fifty-3ecood-i;ref;t en-

ancc to Church, southwestcorner of said street and Lei-
f i.n-averiue, immediately.
<'hich r,'a,.i ccmcurred in.

R.S Intiun that the Fourth Election Pistrict poll of the
venili Ward 1-e held at n imher euc hundred and
j;! 'y-sis C h'rry-street.
Al ler- ;an Ua.; moved to hvv the ^Mne on the table,
Wiiic.i wad 'o^t on a di. idiou by t' c following to e :

.\fnrnia:i\e Aldern.cn cmith, tiall, L>ayton, Alien, Ot-
fTx;!!. Fromenr .,.

N'trative Aldermen Walsh. The Freaident, Teed,
drhell. -lereniiah. Fr'^av. Hoolc, lar'ey -.

Th" ri foluiion was then concurred in on a division by
]e 'o'h.,wi!iff vote :

ASinnaJiTe AMormen Walsh. The President, Reed,
UeiieM. Jui-ominh. Vv :.r, ::ooie, I'ai. .yS.
Ne^'Ktive Ahicrmeu ::riiiitl>, ila!!, Dayton, Allen, Otti-

'.\. Frjinci.t 1>.

Iie^^'bition.that the p^tl ofth.^ Fo-th K^ecti's Tt-strict
th-> r.^'jrtli Ward he removed f.otn nuinber lifLy-oue

hei ry-stT'^et to n'lmher sixty-cie 'Jherry-street.
^V;i^;h'.^:i^ concurred .a.

Kes-'uti'ir.. thar tl ' jjlir? Thee fr.r the Pecoid Dis-
:ct, bourth Ward, he held at nu:ul;er five L'uanc street,

I ii'ii (jf i.Mii\b..r f.To hundre.l ani ."ixty-three V.'ii'iam-
iGet. until oth'TTvl-e ordered by the C'oniuiun Council.
^V'l.ith wai c*! .rrred in.

lie: ort of Con>n.i:tec :; ^^ewcr?, ^'.'h resolution, thn* a
.\v' i-,w:th.th-j ne'esav.ry rni-.;\-ii]'. -ha;ius and culverts,

"

i.i't in Mort.Mi ^Liee' . fv n. Chjvcker-^itrert Lo tl dfir,:-

. under the direction of th- Cretan Aqueduct X)e-
-..\fi.'. w::h or:!inarce therefor,
h cli was ref'-rred to CoitiTsiitee on >ewers.
r-.j'.it'' :;. i]:at ii.e suiii of ;ix rboii-'''iid five h^'.nd'''l

ir.- '
'
E;'iTopri.i'e '. t defi <v th-- 1 \r-';i,^' a ij. nrve'i 'n

..>n of Bii>.-si..i.,i--UenPiai i;.rhi:;' i oveorau ar.d
^in .'--hn no-.vuey. aq !. IhT ll:" C >Piptio"C" Ve .li-

.! lo drav.' hia warrani in fdvjr .f the parties who-e
, rvr-' ;.er'/'y '^ubi.ii't-d. md ch^ir, : the s-me t its

roiT a -' account ; 9-.i.i b.ll5 to l.j indorsed ' correct '

f;hi* '

-iiit Couimiltee ul: S'aiioua:

to the Comptroner, on the ftrtt day of each month.* detail-

ed lUtement of his diabarMMDti durisf Otm preocdlnc
munth, and the Cumptroller shall traniniit the tame to

each branch of the Common Conncll _

Section Fourteen. Incase the Am1?UdI Treasurer thall

discover that the party to whom any ticket or order for re-

lief has bn given U not entitled by thu ordln.uice to the
allowance uamed thereon, b-- nhaU withhold further i-ay-

ment. and Imioc hatrlv notify the Ward Committee by
which '.t was .isned ofthef.t.c'. and the reiiV)ni therefor
If no payment has i>en tna' e on tin: ticket, he shall at

OHIO re, urn .t ti' he L.'.j:nri!- 1.-- Kvory person who shall

willfudy make, or cause to be made, any false itatentot
or rep; .-.uLat:- ..1 fir the purpose of oiialninj a larger
^unl than th it '< *h eh thf-y H.re entitleil under lhior-!i-
LHcc.^hall th rJ-v I'O d-enwd to ha\e forleited all

Cli. :D.-.to ; Ti t;,-;| .4''* :i| Its b !''- 1"

?:.^i.'i iiiiw. 1 .iviJ.ei.t ;a Mich certifK-a'es shailbe
pi ;. li'.ei :ly l- t

'

,

1 .j tl wh'-o f . v r ^h-- t:. ..1 ' is

Ki .eu . b It I , 1 7 =., ku'- -I*. r i.tt r iin.r. oi lull- i irc'ini-

f-in-'-, ^ , \
\

r-..ii i< 111 .\l'\- to iw.'k f T;.-. .

'

ij.l-l:
.i-

[1 O. ihf AS-ir-'L.t Tr-R-1'Ter ^b,ll T' llT- *^: .j i""' -T y
ifiii 'j: .ly r : ina.. l;: : .yi.e .' r-t t, * oi* (. ,- r-. .e m *-

f. .f. I I v.^ c^ . -^a'.: : .:. i-i-T.t I- .u i !- f r r. ,.-r t' -i

ni, tic <t to il, a-iii ' V'er-on li, in ih-' Lpiuh-a of ilie

\\.\ :]' .II- ,..i' i, ''\ ..- '.e. :ne, .';(; "i.-'^r,- -..

U 1. !>e.Mr.; h it b_', or iiom of r eau'-es on in-^ i^^rt
^' ,.'.;

r-'i oil . '. 0, :.,:':..*;, or,, r p-iv L .
: .i;ct mi -'';'

""

i.-s .. , tt. Ill- 9-* .x'. . in-i- 'il ". mon^y. tlin an ord- r i

. tl- ^i .! ;: --i-i, I i'.. i"i.r I, ., si d I y - iii ij r-

iiy 1
' *v [ ! C .i,i , i_ ... sin

'

t-f
;
\.-i te Su:..- parii'

*

atit !,,...(
'

> i! L. aiiuit:- et) .e-'C'd^i' ir.

^: e :i -'a. - V T C ,.. ir 1". is h'-;v' y TVhorlT-d
t ;ri'-iirt TiLt'i.ftid ke!'.n or 'er a o d'.ab'e r'>or.i -r

C. ic- ,1 .1. m; . f ..
1 , 1, 1..- A - i.itit-ir.- su'- ^^

a:id ;,! :iea:/g 1'. .','Ir ic-i live d *tri l', :ind a o
t-) ct.p ,, two 1 ."rk!; ..-i ! f,-- .iiit-rpre*' r lor t-tcli'M-
tri.', Th'' ''-v'lip vt' -n of th-- r;rH ;, til n'>tr\.c*"d
an :.-iir:n..x o. >i \:v . '.-r i-rr m -itlh ah. aad t^e lu-

ter; ..'!*Ta tli r* , .id. :r- * 1 r i mh c.i, .

?e 'toi, Sev.-iit -n. 1 :.. f o I r r .ll.T -'ill re. .'lire the
en^i a-, er. wbn sli 'U "n.;! jv t / - lid cer'. ir.catci, at C-;
tnii'- . f :leiiverv |t.i hiiu of any - K-h t rtificatcs. to le
with the t lerk of t'.-; i" ., lo-ti ) .iiki a !(t item-iit i:i

wr:'iiiir ?iipr>-.i t<-d I v n*^ lv.t p-civyi!JK th-' a^irr- Kite
am' unt o. -U':;! c-rLifi-Tite-* > dciiv er. 1. and tho t onp-
tr-.iit-r hrtl' n-^k'' 'iMftrt-r'y ny -rr^ i.> the ('omraon
' oiiii.il ( f tlie w hoie am un* of .-.lid cr- itie-tt.-d recfciT- d
by Iiiiii. af^d th*" aa,j.reKate am,>unl famished to the
Chamberlain of theCitr.

A'derm m Fool", mnvi 1 lhr\* w! - n th" i'l-.ird mljourn. It

do adjourn to m>'" till Mo -la^ thr* ili h lust, at I oV i. ck-
.\ld''-:;ien \Va!-''. move 1 t . amend by iuserticg aatur-

djy ;h- iitt; in.-', at 1" o ,r>ck.
\\'h'\ h WIS If?* .11 ; d'\ i-inii

Amni. iiivi- Aid. r;;.*Ti Mid h. Walsh, Br^dy. Rccd.
Jer^iu a'i', ! 'jfi'.-, I i: i.-y -T,

^..^-1 iv.- \[ :. r::. i:, I'.il!. ih-pn. Miuhclh Daytnn.
Fiear. A^len. ' M'.j.* "1 l-'r. n. .'.

-
.

'! be ir :."ri ^ i ,\; '.. r,:...-i i. , . c, wai then pat and
carii- t.b. ihe (o '. t. i- ;. te

Af^'.,;,ia ivi -A I ri- -i m..'!.. W.Sh. Th.- Pr-pidr-nt

nothing of the matter eBCpt that lBr# he eam !nt

court, he hwl bevn atoowti a report of ttoe afflr in lh

Tributtt. He was ready *o take care of the caae.aiDce
the prisoner detlred It, ahhough he had entire ronfi-

cience la the icntlemcB whom the Court had aaslga-
cd.
The nistrlct-Atlom^Mildhe Ihoofhl It but rlfht

to ur that there wert- urirtven wttnwKS in the ca**
who were In e-onftnemro'. another who %* as here at

grral Incoiivf-iiirncr in ir.e Na^y Department, and
acoih^r from Malpf. ai pi*-at Inronvcrdence to blm-

^fl'p andihc dny lor h)cu the trial w:k hiid Uad
b*-n s( Irrtrd

i/^- the prtiK.npiN munfd h:mrif.
Jud.;*- Mi-piu.in ?:iiil t'| al 'He pru,'-r limr the

Court in ^ht t-inr^* \,% < phdon uj.*in tb*^ c. utsr
Wiin h h . , Di tn

(
ui -ur.! .n I rk*r, t'l'. VMt'lM r' I

r '-v. The Couit I a.l n'iri itic i w n r',L:n'd. in
Oi.icr Itiaithe ca;- I i I i- . .i ru Monday wilt.ont
fail. Anv u'liinsf '-<.' iiMt ; ^

' IC inn
kf w.onj [,r s^i,,!.,. !,.r, .., I,,, Co'ir;.
The Cotiii lutu - .. .' I . :.

Intcr#-iins I'orcciu" 1. 1 <* .^lu: - 'n

Due oD .^lortarittc Oil. j i ,*l<t . i

,r-.Ai. T^

do.
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KKW-VOBK, SATUr.DAY, OCTOBER 11, 1862.

TllK ^EW.YOUK. TIiyiS.

TuVHp^ri! in the Times BuiMinff , frontln^the City Hall

Tirk, on Faric-row, ?pruce and Nassau-streets.

The DAILY TIMES, published every momloj? a4

CTeTiing trice Tvo CKNT9; mailed at Six DoLLAl

yr; with Su*lay edition, Setsh Dollars eryear- ^

The SKMI-WKEKLY, published Tuaidajs and t -

d;s. Thrli Dollars a jear; twocopiea tooQeaddreff

IcjyiTE DoLLAlta.

Any per3on who wITl send ua a Club of FIVE subscii-

htTtm-7 receive an extra copy for himself, oi retain Two
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twice their number, killed seven, took nine pris

onere, and captured tlilrteen horsea. There were

twenty-six of the Binggold boys with the expe-

dition.

GENERAL NEWS.
A highly interesting ami well-attended meeting

was lield at Cooper Institute last evening, in aid

of the Ironsi.les Regiment, Col. Matthaiw Hoyt.
Wm. Curtks Novks presided, and made an address
and a contribution of a thous.md dollars. .Vd-

dresscs were liliewise made by Cassius M. Clay
and Prof. Hitchcock.
The trial of Mrs. Mart Rial, for the murder of

Pbter C. Real, was continued in the i)yvT and

Terminer yesterday before Ju'fgc Kahnakd.
Several witnesses were eiamincd on lb.- jiart

of

the defence to prove the lUsordered ror.diiion of

the prisoner's mind after her marriage ^^i!h Mr.

Real, confirmatory of the theory ol insamiy aet

up in her behalf. The Court aiijourncd at 2 I'.M.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

We have atartling news from Pennsylvania

this morning. The rebels, notwithstanding their

late expulsion from Maryland, and the consequent

belief that an invasion of Pennsylvania was no

longer to bo feared, are actually now in that

'
State, and have possession of Mercersburgh and

Chambersburgh ! Gov. Ccrti.v, last evening

about 74 o'clock, received a dispatch from

Chambersburgh informing him that Mercersburgh

was occupied by Stiwart's rebel cavalry during

the day, and that they were advancing on

Chambcraburgh. Subsequently he received

iB&tnaatioB that a fiag-cf-iruct' party entered the

Utter tp-WD hboi ; r'r.;>->;t. ltk" demanded to se^

lb* priri:.lph! men. v i.lip Lhf L.Lir. vfVel force,

ro|ij>:i*4ed t* lie i.l:rff .tinr',..nt

a nut dis:uTii. anc pxn?;'('.

lma*editttftl\ A oeiu:ii:i:K.

thf reit;; rommL:; e:. niic '

the :o^L wc".i!C r^ 8urr<" -'.

was ii^fi-rce ihere :o ri >. ^.

Charr-.brfb,:r;>. B...k ..

Yors. where they hav- ':

ir.vasicn ncar'y a moi.th

to havf crossed the Pi

r.c wft> a.^oul

r. T. fi f :^' town

;:;. i-;ir-i'eue^ to meet
t V I:^ Bf,:j:>,-i9r\i that

e. I : ;i. r:.. as I'r.e.a

. 1 ;:f .-,^posils ot the

a: T -f sc;.; :.; New-
t-y. &::.ct^ inc thrcate:ied

o. Tr.e rcbrls are snid

wi.ric at Ilaniock, atid

ero^s6d the country to Piiub;irch tnko. Our

latest di^patcfhes from Hi-.Tris: urgh state that

Gov. GuKTIN is pushing troops up the Cumberland

Valley to meet this new danger.

Our atlvices from Kentucky are not so full as

we could desire, but enuugii has reached us to

prove that the battle of Perryviile, fought on

Wednesday, was a sanguinary one, fought with

great persistency, but resulting in favor of the

Nstional arms the rebels being driven back some

eight miles. Our force in the battle was about

fifteen thousand infantry, assisted by eight batter'

iea of artillery and twenty-five hundred cavalry,

but this force was increased toward the close of

the day. No estimates of the rebel force have

reached us, though it is probable that the bulk

of Bazoo's army was engaged. The losses on
both sides are believed to have been very heavy-
The mortality among our field officers appears to

have been remarkably so.

On Thursday, the .'<econd day of the battle, the

result was decisive. Early in the morning Gen.

BuELL attacked Bragg's forces at Chaplin Creek,
in the immediate vicinity of Perrvville. After a

short but terrific fight, the rebels broke and re-

treated rapidly southward over three diverging

roads, our forces following in close pursuit. It is

known that a large National force was in the rear

of the rebels before these actions commenced,
and it is hoped that their entire army may l>e

captured. At any rate, BR.^Gii's defeat will

probably be as decisive as that of Prici.

A Union refugee from Richmond a citizen of

Bichmond, by the way, and one who, were we at

liberty to name him, says the Washington iilar,

would be recognized as a gei:tlcuianf known
intelligence and probity stat-.s posiiively that

not a single iron plate has >et been placed upon
the Confederate Menimac So. 2, nor lias she
received a guj- of her armament. A high fence
has been placed around th'j vessel to keep off the

curious, but lie was in possession of undoubted
infoimation to the at.ove efiVct.

Thirty-eight rebel prisoners belonging to Im"
BODEK's Parli.an Hangers rr Land Pirates, were
brought to Wheeiii.^- on We :ne.5>la}, from New,
Creek, and conuniti'd to ilic -\'.l.

till Monday morning next, at 11 o'clock.

The Board of .Mdermen met at 1 o'clock yester-

day afternoon. An excited scene followed the
announcement of the Mayor's nomination of

Jamais A. Hriggs for Street Commissioner. Mr.
Dayton boldly charged that conlerence with the

Mayor, ayain claimed by Mr. Boole, was not a
matter ot difference of opinion about official

etiquette, but an excuse covering a determination
to force the Mayor into a bargain about the subor-
dinate appointments. Mr. Oitiwkll cited " Ben-
ton's Thirty Years "

as giving proof that the
mirtce called for in the charter meant unofficial
conferffnce. Mr. Dayton replied that the Presi-
dent and Senate of the United States sometimes
conferred about nominations, but it was never
claimed that it was obligatory upon the former
to invite the latter to confer. The point was being
warmly disputed and conflicting points of order
raised, when the vote was suddenly ordered, and
the nomination was rejected. 11 to 4. There was
a long discussion on the half million family aid
and small-change issue ordinance, mainly as to

how and when the redemption of the certificates
should be made. It was finally arranged tiiat it

should be at will, the money being forthwith
raised on three-year bonds and deposited. The
ordinance as passed may be found in the otficial

proceedings of the Board. A resolution was
passed in favor of payinfr the City bounty till a

draft takes place. Adjourned tiil I o'clock on
next Monday.
The Episcopal Convention met again yesterday

at the accustomed time and place. The House ol

Delegates resumed its labors at 10 A. M., Rev.
Dr. Craie presiding. Resolutions jproviding for

the restoration to the Ministry of degraded clergy-
men were, after a prolonged debate, adopted. The
report of the Special Rebellion Committee then
came up and a vigorous discussion en.iued ; Hon.
MtiRRAT HorrMAN

opposing
its adoption, and re-

producing his preamble and resolutions in Its

stead, as a more^decided rebuke to the Southern
Church in schism. Hon. Robt. C. Wi.ntiirop,
Rev. Mr. McAllister, of California, and others,
sustained the report, and continued the debate
until an advnced hour when the Convention ad-

journed until to-day at 9 o clock A. M.
From an extract from a letter written by Hon.

F. Hall to his brother in Syracuse, under date of

Yokahama, July IG, it appears that a second at-
tack has been made upon the British Legation at

Yedo, Japan. Mr. Hall writes: "In conse-
quence ol this assault, the English Mini.'fter and
stiite left Yedo ami came to Yokahama. He says
he cannot live at Yedo except as a prisoner in his
own ho.ise, and not srfely there. The other Le-
gations, on the contrary, remnin ns before without
an.^iety. I believe the Japanese CJoveinment de-
sires to protect foreigners, but tlure e.xisis in

Japan a fanatical .-ct hostile to loreikiners, who
roinmit these outrages in spite of the (i,^\eni-

mrnt, and this tanatical hate semis e.-;perially di-

rected against the.Kiizlish. In Yokahama wc feel

f\cryway sale, and I shouid have no fear to sleep
in liie country iitnsanywherc within tienty limits.

A
1
artv of Twenty-three havi- just returned from a

two d.Tvs' rxcur?ion, having j^asned the nii^bt

twentv miles away Irom home, without a shadow
ot imdeslation. 'Ihe Japan* se Governn;ent is

ha\ing a ^ooii deal of disluibance in its own nf-

fdrs ot late exactly what it i.. we do not know.
Tlte Misndo (the Sjiiri'ual Emp'TOr) and his Min-
istcrs seem to be waiting up and exercising a

power in temporal at^'sirs which foreii^iiers lor

two centuries or more have believed did not exist."

energies of the peopl i award the making of

under-clothea and the knitting of socks Instead."

Among those releas. d from the Bichmond
prisons are several free colored men, who have
arrived at their homes in Philadeluhis. They
were last month captured on the plains of Ua-
nasses.

The Stork Market was lower yesterday, the re-

action in prices being quite violent at the early
Board Later in the day the fall wai partially
rerovercil. Gold went up to 129, and fell back to

\l'l;. E.^change, Ul per cent.

The transactions in Breadstuffs, yesferday,
were again heavy, and at much higher prices, un-
ilrr the inliuence of the extr,aordinary buoyancy
in Gold and Sterling Exchange. Pro'isions and
Cotton were freely purchased at advanced rates,
as were also Spices, Hides, Tallow, Fruit, Coffee,
Ingot Copper. Tin, SugarJ, Whisky, Calcutta Lin-
seed, East India Rice, and the principal kinds of
Oil,

Hajr, Hops, Fish, Logwood, Leather, Molasses,
Teas, Tobacco and Wool were in good request.
The Freight market was moderately active.

conunitl'd to llic -\'.li"neum. They
were recently capture''. 1 y i;.Mt. i\.M.LhY at Diuc's

Gap. in llanipstiiie Coonty,

Major-Gcn. J. D. Co.x a:.d Start' reached Wheel-

ing on Wednesday, trom Wa.si,iii;.ioii. He has

recently been made a Major-tieneral, and is going
to the Kanawh;i Valley to njsume command of the

forces there.

Col. Paxtox, of the Second "Virginia Cavalry.
who has been very actively engaged for the las'-

sixteen months with iiis rc^'irtientin the Kanawha
Valley and alLug the border, was in Wheeling on

Wednesday. Gen. GiLMor.K ha 1 arriveii at Point

PleaAit and taken co.-nmand of the National

forces'. Oilflast Saturday week Col. LuiiiTBUP-v

isent up two regiments of infantry and a battalion

of cavalry to disperse the advance-guard of the

rebels at Buffalo Creel., twenty-one miles above
the Point. The arrangement was to attack the

rebels at 1 o'clock in the morning'. Our lorces

moved upon the rebels by dilierc.it roads. One
reghneiit of infantry reached :i;ityalo a considera-
ble time bdoie the rest an i attacked the rebels,
taking stMral prison,- s t.n 1 horses. Tlie
did not reach I;,iH-lo r.:,,h ;, ii-i<

Jng, and at their ai,;.r,.;i.,; . x\,^ re;,,-

warned, opened a uaf.i.r\ ami , i.a,

treat. Notwithstanding' tlie 1,;.;, ,,(

the rebels have bei-n trer,i ,1 ii, ;

grow more bitter every dp.y. T

Andr\w KKNNxrT, who was confined in the

jail at Rochester on a charge of having murdereri
his wife in the town of Pittsford on Auijust .^,

connnitted suicide on Thursday morning. He first

placed his iron bedstead against his cell door, anrt

covered it with a blanket, thus securing himself
from observation from the outside. He then pro-
ceeded to tie his legs together near the ankles
with an old pair of pants, a blanket, and an old
shirt. He then drove a stake, about two inches in

diameter, intothe ventilatoropening in his cell, and
attached one end of a leather strap whicli he
wore on his body, to it, leaving the end witli the
buckle hanging down, he having first made a slip-

ping noose of the strap. Placing a chair under
the strap and mounting it. he tied an old shirt

tightly around his body and arms above the elbow

joints, and then with his suspenders tied his wrists
in such a manner that it would be impt^ssible for

him to rai*e his hands. When all was ready he

flushed
the stand from under him, and was

aunched into eternity. His death must liavebeefi
almost instantaneous, as he was entirely suspend-
ed from the Hour. Kx.snedy had not intimated to

any of his fellow-prisoners that he intended taking
his life.

The men drafted in the rural districts adjacent
to Cleveland, Ohio, are beginiiin;r to arrive at the

designated camps in the city. Ne,ar!v all are a

superior class of men for ihe moft jiart stal-

wart farmers. Some of the men bri. g their sub-
stitutes witli tliem.

Commissioner Boutwell has decided that rail-

road companies must pay a per-rentagc on all

their receipts for the transportation of passen-
gers, including troeps, whom they rnay carry for

Government.

In a circular letter to the postninsters, calling
attention to the order agaiiist allowing di fact d

stamps to pass tlirough the mails, tl-.e Assistant
Postmaster-General says :

" Please c^use most
careful examination to Ijc made of letters deposited
in your office, ami send me specially all suspected
cases, 80 that 'the writers may be (lisco\ , red , or,
it in any ease you have means to know the writer,
without having the letter opened heie, yuu will

proceed at once to a proper investigation. The
Postmaster-General is anxious tu make sonie pub-
lic examples under this law, if viulations occur
as apprehended, strong temptation I cing ofl'etcd

by the exterif^ive use of ordinary pcsta^ stamis
as currency."
The Waahinrrton correspondent of the Baltimore-

Suit says, t.t- is autliori.-.cd to st \t
- ly llie Thi:d

.\ssisLant P, stinnstHr-GeiH-ral, 111 't it ij not the
int^-iition of ttt(- (lovcrninent ton use t'- re liein
soilel, or di-f.icel, or torn p,

-' i".> st mq s that
havt tieeii used as rnrrency. 'J'iiev t ji.n*.)!, how--

cver, be received as proper sl:ini;i> to put on li i-

ters that [ito to i-e sent tUrou::i: t;;(. :.i.i::s. ."-u:!!

must tie clean anil iiioiiarkei', bu' tiie v. deni;-ti -n

of soiled or defaced, or torn "ni s 'hat h ive b, en
used as currencv, .Old /ir-r a .":.'': mc Jor j.usl-

a^' c, will be pr i-- ided li,r h- rest; -r.

The Syracuse Jonritut oi Friday a-, s :

"
Mai.-

Gen. Eiiwi.y V. Si mmkr. havii ,; bin relie-.i'd

from his command in the .\rniy ol the P.jtoniac,
at his own reijuot, i-i oflcr t'l

i
e-nii' him to

visit his family and iraiii a lew d.iy-' ...-e Icl rest.

i- expected to reach here to-mor,ow. ills so o it n

with his family here wiii be hrii I, atil h -will i.i a
lew days return to resume Ins command. No
General has m^re nobly or tait' Inl'y perlorn.id
the (lutie.-i as>Uiifil to hitii. aiid when the ticcu-

rate history ct the Pt-nin.^u-a a'l 1 .Maiy! md i-i-ni-

I-aigns shall be written, hi-* ..jn.e and s.T.ice-.

will deservedly take rank \\ itli tliwse ot th- lore

most of t-ur coniinanders. lie i-, we li.-!l \ c. ;;

ye::rs of iii? ae'', and his achieve"!- Is d-Mr.nj the

past year show con'';lusively that ''ak-. quiliues ol

tirst-ciass tiLliting generals are iiot con

The ForelKn Aspects of the "War.

It is quite evident that the most intelligent

foreign observers ofour great conflict have now

fully seized the truth that the contest, in Us

present aspect, has passed very thoroughly
from the domain of politics into the domain
of war. Tlioy liave been very slow in com.

ing to the apprehension of this important

reality, nor will it surprise us that such

should have been the case, when wr consider

how obstinately certain men and certain par-

tics in this country have clung to the delusion

that the pending issues might be solved by

other means than by the sword. At last, liow-

ever, and at a most important moment for the

interests of America, the few men in Europe
who take the pains to study the problems
of our position before offering to soWe them.

seem to have awakened to the real state of

Ihe case. We have yet to learn the effect pro-

duced in I'arisby the intelligence of the victory

of Aktietam, but we may safely infer from the

tone of the best English cj-iticism upon that

intelligence, that in France as well as in

England, the view which was taken in the

TiuEs of the bearings and importance of that

victory will be substantially adopted.

It will be seen that in inrading tjie loyal

States, the Confederate authorities risked the

prestige of their armies upon an attempt to

demoralize and divide the North. Had this

attempt succeeded. It must have been followed

by so decisive a drift of military advantages
to the side of the rebels, %|tQ have virtually

compelled the introduction of new European

complications into the imbroglio which we
are summoned to solve.

Failing utterly, the attempt recoils In a

double sense upon those by -whom it was
made, and must iiiCTitably adjourn any pro-

jected interference in our domestic concerns

by the great foreign Powers. The victory of

.\ntietain and the retreat of Lek at once

break the force of previous Confederate tri-

umphs upon the temper of the world, and

demonstrate the unity of Northern sentiment

and purpose. Men in all countries, it is mcl-

ant-holy to reflect, are very much molded in

their opinions of the merits of a contest by

the success of one or the other party ; and It

was a matter of first importance for us to

quickly interrupt the cryslalizalion abroad &f

a-fopular notion that the Coni'ederales in the

field were more tlian a ipatch for the army of

the Union. This the victory of Antictam has

achieved, and as its details are made known
In Europe, the work will be stiU more ihor.

oughly done. "^

Again, the agents of secession in Europe
have sedulously traded upon a theory of

Northern dissensions and of a division of the

Northern front. This theory breaks in pieces^

like the foam on the rock, upon the tremendous

encrey with which Pennsylvania, the chnai de

batmitc of tlie preachers of this creed, rose

before her invaders at tJie first sound of the

trumpet. Europe has now learned that the

North is a unit in the war as well as the

South, and that its armies wait only upon en-

ergetic and skillful handling to prove their de-

cisive superiority and achieve, their decisive

and final triumph. The benefits of this lesson

will be felt, we think, in the whole immediate

future 01 our diplomatic relations. Let it be

the determined resoHe of the people to profit

by the past season for heroic efibrt which

they accord to the nation and to the Govern-

ment.

other man who will deliver them from the

courge. Tlie redemption of soiled stampi
will satisfy the popular demand for honest

dealing in the matter. But what scheme is

projected, or can be projected, to prohibit,
after a given day. the further use of clean

stamps as currency, that must in their turn

become soiled and defaced, and demand re-

demption ? We must reach this md before

wc are rid of the nasty things.
The plea of necessity has heretofore been

urged as a juslifi-ation for the einplnynirnt of

stiunps in ma.king change. lint now ibat the

Corporation of the City of Ncw-Vork, as will

be seen by the proceedings of jcaterday in

the Board of Aldenr.cn. is about to i.ssue

small notes, of &, li>, 'Jo and 50 cents' do.

nominations, we shall have this excuse re-

moved, and may hope to see an end of the

poblage-stainp nuisance. TTicsr notes, or

any legitimate kind of small change,
are imperati.'ely needed to carry on the

trade of the City. The Government

has failed to furni-sh its small currency

promptly and inbulhcient quantities for the

public uses, and the municipal aulhoriiirs

have at last been comjielled to come to

the relief of tlic suflcring and patienrc-

wom community. The small notts (or sliin-

plasters) of Nen-York City will be a.-" good
as Treasury Notes or City Hank bi'ls in any

part of the cour.'.ry, Riu! will prove to bu a

National as well as a local relief.

cost of realizing this oppreseive Impott will

be at least 15 per cent.; and the sacrifice thus

made, together with the inevitable conse-

quences of flooding the market -with worth-

less stocks, will not tend to exalt the value of

securities which have never commanded pop-

ular favor. The welcome which this unpre-

cedentod fiscal scheme will meet with from

tht people may be inferred from the follow-

ing passages from the article we have already

referred to in the Richmond Eiamincr:

cavalry
in the morii-

i-ls being fore-

d them to rc-

-- with which
K.iui-.-, 1,11 tliey
a-lvance aetird

S Ke
alone to yeung or middlc-a^t i

The I'Uiladelphia Common

111. 'in-r

body

Of the rebel army is atatloned ,it i:

portion of it is at Red Ho'sc, ar.il

Bt Charleston and along Elti Hie

put the Salt Works in operation v.i.d

splendid business in that line.

Last wsek a detachment of the r.higgulj Cav

airy marched from Clarksburgli to Bone Creek, ii

Eitchle County, Western Virginia, a distance of

n::ot

ili-jy li

"ro doing

e'wM. ii h.-i.- ,-;i-scd

a vote ottiiinks to (b n. Mt Ci.h.l.*x an-l lie ,!-

licers ;:nfi soldiers who, under his com-. -"lui an 1

directi.ei. aehic'.ed th,- late htilli.i! t vl.-tor,'- of

our army on t' e s il et Maiyline. Lii-l d. 'vc in-"

invadi- g rcl ci n.rmv t'liel. i.ilo Virgini;i.

Gen. McPowFLL is at present in V,'.'.<h::u''i-n

preparing .i statement of Ids r.-.^.>. w lii'-li. r. is

si'iil, w-iM ere h'Hg have mi att^-ntivc he-.rlnj.

Th-j loihnvhu is an Citr.iet f.oni the r.-lt- i of
the ^-i ;, 1 ,ry ni the Uni'e.l Sta' '? Sanit.iry t'--n:-

e.'.'U, N'.'d hinetc-.i. (>.rt. 7, to the Kupcrlnre-,,.!-

ulii'telphia 'teposito,-y :

"
l.iiit hin^l-

liii<-n ha-. e rea-'hed us in tu, li n-

niis^

enl ol ll ! !'

' = ! 3 1 i ol 1

orintus !,u.i:itiiies that w-o have t -en oLlig '1 :o
Jure a s oie .c,)m Inr no oilier pur.ose th.iti to

eitthtyml.es in twenty.h,u:bour.. fiie,' attacked fi::,^:{^j!;::^X^:-,!:^h.!^t:-UZn:.iomc rebel bushwhackere at the latter place ?f
' ftfiWic >. ) "ii 4isttict, and enJcavut to turn the

PoBTAOE Stamps Postage Ccrrikcv Citt

Ccr.BE>CT. Postmaster Wakema-i appears in

the columns of the Tmia, this morning, in ex-

position of tlie policy of Ihe I'ost-ctlicc De-

partment in the mallor of the use of postage
si amps as currency. As the Postmaster-Uen-

eral has, we learn, recently been here in con.

siillation with Mr. Wai^euas, we may take the

letter of the latter now published a." aulliori-

lative and official. It will be found very lucid,

and in the main, we think, satisfactory.

Wc are glad to find it contain tin state-

1111 lit that the Fost-ofiice I>epartmtnt is

iiai.ing an-angemcnts to redeem those posl-

i'l- sttiiiip'- that, in tlieiruse as currency, l-avc

.it":oiiie -o soiled and def iced as to be unfit

liir the payii.enl of postaue. The ret tit noli-

ii.-;.ti.in by the Iiopartnient that no soiled

stamp or stamps that had "
ajif,iircn!lv'' \te*n

,isr,; p.cviimsly in tlie payment ol po.-lage,

woihl be recognized if atlaclid tu le-ucr or

,,8per, eaii- cd general indignation on the part
of lie people. 'I'hey looked upon it us n di"-

litierate uttetnpt of the Department to ri-pu-

diaic the stamps it had sold and oliiaincJ lull

consideration for.

It is true, the rosliiia--ler-(;i neral had a

-troiie case in li;s favor. He- had ironi the

hist leqioseJ Ihe use of si.->nnps a.- eurrdiev

ho bad refuicd to let Secretaiy CuAtK have

po--tai;e stamps to be issued us enirency, as

the law uf Congress seemed at first si^ht lu

i-ontemplatc. His oppor-ilion to the wlnlt

seheiue vvas so obstinate that Mr, CnAnt wa-,

obliged to lulopt the postage cuntney" lull,

liiat i.re now Ik ginning to bt issi.i.l. in ii.ni ol

the po3tas;o stamps ; and thus, by Ihr .-on-

-inieiion of the l.ighrsl offici-r of liie National

Treasury, ihe postage stamps were exempted

Invn use as currency, and not rccogi.u, i; as

a legal tender by the Fiscal Department of tlie

Governmi :.t.

I'.ut while Ihe Postmaster-General was cai-

ryiii_' his point against the Secretary ef ihe

Ircasury to prevent the use of stamps as

cuircticy, the jicoiile were buying the stamps

and ^^loving Ihein inlo use as currency. And

this >lr. Blair could not prevent, lie is right

lo disconraee, by all fair and legitimate

means, the continued use of\tamp8 as cur-

rency, and Uic peoiile wiU ttioikk him or ny

Fiocal Perplexities in Itcbelilom.

The rebels, apt as they may be for active

fighting, do not seem to take kindly to fiscal

burdens, without nliicli, in modem times,

war on a great scale cannot be long sustained

In the Richmond A'lammcr of Ihe idh inst. we
find some interesting intelligence, throwing
light on the financial njovcments recently

going on in the South,

It appears that the Confederate Congress
are much perturbed just now by their

Sisyphean labors In connection with the

war debt. Their expenditure to 1st August
last was 817 mlUinns of dollars, and they
estimate that to keep up the struggle till

Ihe end of December will require 2(1?

millions more. The total is thus 5o0 mil-

lions, or more than four limes the amount
which in the War of Independence enabled ug

to win our liberties, defy the whole power of

England, and vanquish all the armies she led

against us.

To meet this expenditure, 535 millions have

been raised, chiefly by the issue of paper money
The balance, o'JO millions, remains as debt.

This la an i gly deficit, being more than one-

half of the ntBoiint expended. But about 83

millions aro in the not very i>eimanenl form of

C per i-ent. call certiticates, and 41 millions

have been funded in t< jier cent, bonds and

slocks. Hence v.c see that about 'JlO tiiil-

lions*! floating obligations are still to be pio-

vided for. It is this snm ^vilh which the

rebel Congress is now called to deal.

Such, then, being the situation, the finanrinl

ftatiment is simple, and tlie ;.. al of Ititolven-

cy is fully in view. On one slile of the bal.

nnce-sheet is a host of obstinate, accumulat-

ing claims, demanding to be tatisfied. and

amounting to 240 millions. Cin the other

side, there is not a dollar as yet of available

resources. To extricate ti.emselve?* fruni the

grasp of such relentless financial diSicuIlitS'

three expedients have been suggested.

First, there is taxation. But according to

the Exaininfr, this, at the present moment, is

out of the question.
" No one looks for seri.

ous taxation," it says,
"

In such a war as this.

The producers are in the army. The whole

power and enterprise of the country are in the

great struggle." The "
po9lpoi>ement of tax-

ation
"

is, therefore, it is said, inevitable, and

any effort to levy direct imposts must fail

now as similar efforts have failed before.

The second expedient is the emission of pa-

per money. Hut Ibis is a wayward, two.

edged weapon of war, which, though potent
and efleclive when rightly used, does not ad-

mil of abuse, and never fails to wound any
unskillful hand that attempts to wield it. Of

pai>er money there is already too much in

Rebeldom. More than twice the amount the

people can use has been already issuej, as is

proved by the fact that the prices ol produce

arc more than doubled, and iTZo of paper in

Richmond will only purchase IliXl in gold.

To issue more will only increase depreciation,

and will multijdy disasters and heap up trouble

without giving the slightcrt true relief.

The third resource is to borrow money by

the sale of Confederate stocks, lint the dif

ficnlty is that these are not popular. The

public will not buy them. Jakk. I'avis, in his

recent message, affected to boast ot the stnal'

amouiit of his funded debt, lie preserved,

however, a politic silcrcc as to the multitude of

debts owing to clamoious creditors, who
would not accept bonds in pavmenl. The

Uinded debt is ci rlninly small. But the rea-

son, according to tlie writer we have already

quoted, is. that the people are and Invo al.

ways been unwirlitig '" take tlie Conledr r.ile

bonds. They posilivt Iv reiiisc to invcsl their

money vidunlarily at 8 pi r cent, on the m i-n.

rity of Mr, Jirr. I'avis and the bogis Conlcd.

eracv at Kichinond.

To lilt et the diriieuilii s of their eouipl

position. Ibc rebel Cotigri so haie dev .

iiovt I schrine on w hi, h gieal hopi s aie p

\n ingeiiieua iiiiMliiica .ion o| llic lay hi

he'll contrived, which, it i.s suppo.-ei!

make Ibc iiicaauti pttlata:d< to all jiarlie

cvcliidiiii; eve 11 the iiio.^t r'ast.dious adv,, alr

of .'<:ale rights and Male taxation, ^;.l la\ is

to tio impost J. There is, however, lo be a

eompuisoiy loan. The aggregate prodn-.-tion

ol the rebel .'^tales is slated at Teh' iiiillioiis.

Every eitiren i." to be required to give one-

filth of his gross income to lln- Itiehniond

Govrriiir.i til in exi l.aii^c !or b p( r n at. Con.

ll di rale b,,ieK.

^uch i. the nevvi-st d. ve!o| nei.t of l-nan. ial

skill in rcl" Ido.ii, unl sirh .Mr. MiMv v,i^:.-s

latest prB:l>ertus lor raising I in ii.-llions ol

d'l.larf. The luucli ah^ised Tax bill is thus

lianMiiuted It i-- no Innt.er offensive, hi.-,

simply a lunnless. ilevi r expt dicnt for niii.l-

iiig ilie rapidly aeci,;<iiilali.ig debt, and l..r

riliinj; to repletion the t-inpty tri-.-ui; of Hi,

moril'und GoverniiienI The eunibi.Mis and

expensive machinery ol lax assessiueiit is to

be set i:i motion fur :;ii other end llian to luri

I4il million- ot 8 jier en. I. bonds, at lii.di

price*, on uflwiliing purchasers. The mere

" This is nelihcr a lax nor a free loan," he says,

"but emtirscei Ihe woltt ftaliires of both, 01 all

h-iun:. tliose ai b per cent, are the woist. Of all taxes,

-:0 per rent, on croAi Income is the most oppressive-
This project It a (oiced loan, and tlie man Is as shal-

low as tbe dupes (or vihom he seeks II he expects It

to be regarded otherwise. t:onpres8 strikes a heavier
blow St our ciedit than the piiMic cncmv wtien It

thus putsupon tbe ktelul<> books Uils eneciue puMl-
ralion that fallli In our credit Is gone, torce t'onfed-

eiaic bonds on those wlio only take iheisf because the

law romprU It, ai'd ytui throw upan tbe maiketat
oi.'e a liordc ot bond-holders looking luripurchasers
of whHtti.iy bold ,,nijr because the law has t.irce J 11

nponlheni. Tlie (;vernmciit has conunilled finan-

cial blui,,;erh enuarh to i uin its ciedil If the col.fi-

drnr, of ttic putjUc were not so well supported as It

I.,-

It will he observed that the whole amount
proposed to be, raised under this bill is M(t

niillinns, while the deficit is 1^40 millions.

Were it then t>Obsible for the new tax to be

as iiroductivc ns is cstimaU-d, it will not

only exhaust die country niid iinpovr-rlsli the

people, so a-s to preclude the possibility of

repealing any such ruinous experiments, but

it will slill leave IIHJ millions unjirovided lor

at the end of the year. This vast uiinianage-
able burden will have to be dieposed of be-

fore a single dollar can be raised to open an-

other campaign.

If, then, the tax should be authorized, the

war, to all appearance,', must close in a few-

months, and if the rebel Congress dnre not

venture on a course so unpopular and so op-

pressive, but resort to a suicidal issue of new

paper money, the same result w ill be equally

certain and equally swift. For the munitions

of war arc costly, and the expenses of the

Confederates, on their own showing, amount

now, from enhanced prices and a depreciated

curroncT, to no less a sum than ten millions

of dollars per week.

The financial position of the rebel Goiferti-

mcnt, t.il lately, has been enshrouded In a

mysterictiM and imposing obscurity. Now,

however, the veil has been lifted by the stern

hand of necessity, the dark recesses of the

leinple stand revealed, and every new dis-

clnsurc is an augury and a proof that

the doom of secession, tlie prostitution of

thct sanguinary idol, and the diseomlduic ol

his l.otS of deluded Wor,-,llipei3 cantio! be

far of).

when the soldier doM get it, the temp-
tations to squander are great. It makes less

difference how much pay a soldier gets than
that he get it often and certainly. In msBj
of the European armies the soldiers receive
less than a fifth of the sum given the Aii>-
rie.an toldier, and there is no thought of com-
plaint , but there i.i not a eovereign in Europe
lioscerow-n -woiill be on his head at the end

of eight months if he delayed for that length
of lime to pay hia a
(or the authorities i

u" . It is no doubt eay
t Washington to give ex-

cuses for not paying tl,e troops promptly, but
<-xcuses are nut what the m.-n want they
want their money. Whether the dclav is the
fault of the Secretary of the Treasury, rr the
.'-^i crctary of War, or their

subordinates', or the
army Paymasters, makes no difierence. Y.'ho-

cver it is, I'residenl Lincoln, who, no doubt
in this as in other matters, shoulders the re-

sponsibility, should hold them to a ri;4id ac-

count, and should see that the Brddici.--, aro

priiiiiptly paid, whoever else conneetcii with

the Guveromcnt may have to go wiihoiit their

salaries.

Tilt r.vAi lATioN IV t 1 MH' -. -. as;, Gap. en.

t.. V.'. MinoAN is blamed in siiiit ipiarlers for

his evacuation oft'mnbeiland (
ip.ji. \n extract

of a private Icltcr, which v.c pubhsli this morn-

ing, from an ollicer in Ids ciiioiiiand, puts the

mdvcmeiit in ils true lijdil. ^^l long as Ken.

t.i'ky was in our Land'. I'lC pi- iln n eruKl

have been lu Ul by a f-ni.ill fij;cc against Ihe

wliole of llio-fcTmics of the relu i Confedera<-y .

but when the rebels obtained possession of

the ppslcrn half of 11. at Stale, and, to the dis.

grace of cur GoTcrmmnt and Western armies,

held pos'-ession of it for t>vo months, and

thereby c-ut MoncAN of! from every avenue of

supply, aiid reduced his army to the very

verge ol starvation, there was n(;lhing

for l.im but eillier to evacuate, or

lo starve outright and jieniiit his

great supplies of aitillery and small arms tu

(all into the hands of the rebels. Had he re-

mained but a short time longer, the rebels

would have obtainrd more cannon and

muskets than they got at the surrender of

Ilariicr's Ferry. I'uiing the latter v. eeks of

the occupation of the Gap.MoRoAS made some

splendid forays into the enemy's lines for

provisions, and was successful in every rase
,

but his force of V.OM men needed more cit-

tain and regular supplies than could be ob-

tained by assaults upon heavy bodies of half-

starved rebels , and when his army left the

Gap. it had been upon half latioiis for more

than a month, with hardly arythiiig left-

while the last shock of corn bad been de-

voured by Ihe mules. It would have been

madnens lo have remained in such a position

any longer.

Of the act f evacuation ilsell. in the face

of a powerful enemy, and of the great siMecn

.lavs' n.arch ol ihe brave little army from ihr

CunibtrlanJ Mountains to the Ohio Kiver

figliting as it went, and subsisting itself on

parchi d corn, there has U-en but one opinion

expressed, and thai of iinqiialificd admiration

fur MoKiiANS mililitry geiiius, lie has sllov^ n

liiin,-ell possessed of all tiie qualiliesol a gteat

General, ll a aohlier ol lits cast had been, or

were now. at the head of the armies of the

Soiilliwisl. we should have Uwer disasters.

le>5 di-grui-eliil surrenders, and greater erler-

ily and suci tsa in moving against the enemy,

(ien. iU'Ro vN, by his ev.-icnaiioii as -wi 11 ns

by his capture' of ("uiiihetland (^np. has win

a foremost pla^'c in Ihe hrn I roll ul tlio. c (ci,-

crals, who, by tin ir m rvues, have mciiiid

lh( ir I ,'iiiitiy's r.pplause, and ihown tin ir

cep,icily lor gnat ai-liievrruent,'-.

The Win i.v Kkstucky A rRomcT /.nd

ITS iLi.yiLLMKNT. Uu Suiiday last, nearly one
week ago, before Gen. Hhaoo had left llarda-

town, or Gen, liLEi.L had left Louisville ia

pursuit, we said in llie Timks, in refrrrncr lo

the Kentucky position, that 1!p,ag<i would n;ove

eastwardly in Ids retreat, that Ik- would make
a stand near llarroilsbnrgh wnil lianville. nnd
there, if at all, di. jiutc with lit Ki.i. tin- posses-
sion of the Slate. Of the charecter of the

conflict and the place of it, we u;>ed these

words .

" When ttie armies of these lo Generals do meet,
theie will ensue the bloodust dusl that has been re.
corded since the rebellion began. We are
prepared to hear of the cvaeiiaUon of Iranitfort, Lex-
ington, Paris and Mount .sicrllng, after the plunder-
ing of all, and the coiuentratum of Ike entire nbt! armx/
near HarrodsburgK anrf Danville, two towns ten aiKl
fourteen miles soutti of the Kentuckv River and near
the ceou-e ol the sute, from which three rou'esoul of
the 8ule diverge. Tkere, \f at all, it r,in incr.t Mt-
ly Ikat Bragg will make *i.> stand audJigktfiA Hi yas-
sesium of A'fntuTt;^."

It is seldom that prediction, in matters so

changeful as the movements of war, is fol-

lowed by so close and literal a fullilln.ent as
is witnessed in the present c.i.'r. Br.-.co

moved eastwardly from Bardstown, the rebel

lorces evacuated Frankfort, Lexington, and
the towns north of the Kentucky Kiver, in

rapid succession, and having united with

Urago, at Perryviile. a small luwn equidis-

tant Irom Uarrodbburj and Ltanville, (whi-^U

are only ten miles apart,) a ftw jiulis south

f/ l/ie /I/-0. a battle is offered to Bt fli that

proves line of Ibe most IrighlfuUy bloody of

Ihe war. We nei d t.iily point to ihe li.-t of

l'.:igadier-r.c I'.crals whu lost their livtsfor

lb" Union in tlie fien-e eneoi:nter, to remove
all doubt of the dt spi rHtene,=s ol the strug-

gle. And knowing lb" iiu tal of ihc rank and
I'.'e full well, we can promise that v,hti. ilicir

part in the horrid v, .irlt shall be dt-laih d, they
win be found vvorlliy lu have been k-J by such

ofhoers to a boloeiust u' Mood.

We may not yet know th - full exltnt of the

collision between the great aiinies. al I'erry-

ville, nor the rest;lis whi h its lsue will

bring. Perhaps other and harder fights are

yet to be fought on or rear that ground. Jiut

v\ hat we have iieard is the index of all limt will

follow. The army cf Gen. Billi is oi.e that

will fight lo ani-.ihilnlion ; retrc-1 oi -,,r-eni'er>

or pause in its wor', never 1

leated

-.J a

lai-ed

11 has

. will

s. not

1' -till ,;ius \\ c are soiiv to Irani

that till re are ,-till i-'ieat dili's mil ililatm:-

n.->s in paving to orr tro.oi.- iht pllianri ll.ev

ate (iroMiiM d In till I..H. rniiH III, lii^siaieil

that n qui-ilioiis to till- ai.HMint ol ^lot li'ss

llian i,liv niillious ot il.i.lais lor 1' eir pay lie

i.i Ihe Til a- 'i> 1 u jiritui. ti at \\ a.-iiiiiL'lon

awailin/: action . and thai in \ irtima. some

ri t'lnieiils have not 1m.ii pai.i sin..- the 1st .d

.I; 111, vvl.i'.- tn til. \\ < -t lien- an- regiiiiei.l.-

Wuieh ha-,e not I.e. ived a e. nl l..r i igl.t

months. '1 his ! a gii.-voiis mi-iahe uii the

paitol the authof Ihe". ll will do more lo

.lis.-ourate eiiiisiiii. nls Ih in all the substitute

ag.-nls ;uid traitors that cM-rwere or could

be pot into 1 iirt La'avette. The soldi. -r's jiay

o;i;;ht lo he suie and lieiiueut. IL- oiiglii lo

r. . i-ivi it :-,! least .une a inontli, il not on. e a

lorlniglit. ami he ongiil to re.', ive it unlail-

in>;lv. .Most .'f th.- tin ti. and pari icuhirly

tliose tiotii Ibe larg.- .-it., i, hav., pr.--

\ious lo enlisliri:. tjt i ii acustoiiu il to

..!. taming Iht ir earnings cv.ry v\.-.k. hmiI

Ihe pra.-tiec of ke.-; iiig ll.i ii. w.ii'in;- tor

iiionllis Kir Ihi ir p.:>, ami th' ii giin;; it

to tbetn ',11 Luv'e sii.ns, il.ies th. ui ^u-at

in'iis'.ii-. .ind iniurv i.i n.ar.y w: >

nni deptiidml--. s'.iler lot v a::l

The Vtt.i ow-Covki.lh I.iTriiATiTr of Sk-

cEsjioN. ll there is one couiiliy in the world

where, more than any othrr, a fact is respect-

ed, that country is Scotland. The "
fiery

.^Coltish genius," which led l>crd SA:<QtitAR

so many years ago lo murder a fencing-mas"

tcr. is apt lo excite entliusiasm indred, but it

is also highly amenable lo the logic of eveala

nnd Ihe reason ot reality.

We are a little am.azed, therefore, to find a

recent writer in Blackunod's EJinliurgh Mag-
a:riiie giving such loose rein lo bis sympathies

with .seression. and bis adoration of J> fursos

Davis, that he rides direclly over so genuine

a Confederate as Gen. B> At reoakh. nnd

tramples not only the "
trutii of History." bu'

Ihi- honor o( two of the boldest chainpioiis of

Ihe .'aubc he has espoused, rt-morselcssly in

Ihe dii t.

Not content with imimtiiig to Jxrimson

Bavis every social and political viittic under

Heaven, this inlaluated scribe cl.iims for his

hero the entire glory .d the first battle of Bull

Hun in the following bright duorative bit ol

iiiiliiary writing
" tin the morning ii;Hjn wh.ch the battle of M jaas-

sis was loutjh'. Pie'l'le"' fAvij vias at liieliniUMd,

aboul 1-^0 nr.HS distant fiolii the field, \Vt.. :i -,!i.- lust

liitrlligenre of Ife conflict leaihed him by trkgrnph.

he ^o\ Into an express train and u-aelitii t^ie scene ot

action in the ifle-noon, 'i'lie battle v\as ttien fjr f om

ti.liig lie.'ided, and, m.. anting Ins eliaigei, he rclc t"

li.e . enlre. .\bo\e tie roio ot siuall -.inns arid t 9

booming . I arulieiv rose Ihe shouts n( t,Mcc tea

lli.ij.-ai.d .H.y.uis v...ces to itrccl tiis Bir;i!. .foiid-

lri to the .-l.rers .if I,l5 i-oui.lryriien.I.e plHi el l.im.-elf

, oii'liicniiiisl\ iiilhefron'. Ills |
res

'- iii)u;i-d!. t'lsi e .1

ciiuia(:e ;o belli lli.n

no loi.,:er in i

weie ftvliig

!,i- uor.ls,

,iio,;iles, onwiilds ;-- i:ave new
and oHicers, flie vi.-to- y > a"

iliiiil/l, and i sun.et filly llious.iiil inca

disKince, nnd .lirrrliig av a-rtis, am-

uid clolliing, l'e:oi.- 311 u:nrsci|.ln;ed oimr

ol iv.o-tlind5 .'Ills i.uiaherf."

ll was bad enough lor us (o b.- titalon at

M;iiia-sai. hot lo he informed that we were

ll. al. 11 by th.-' aihi-nt ol .U i e. I>avis " mounted

on Ills .-harg.-r." and shouting, ''Onwards,

hravi- coiorades. oiiwanls!" like Mr. loKucsT

ill ilic play of - lioUa.' is tuo much to be

hoi I.e.

Ccn. r.KArKfuAuti's report of Ihe action

vM.uld have inloniied our Caledonian bard.

bad l.e taken Hie pains to read that interest-

ing do.-ument. that the Conlcd.-ralc Presi-

deiil
'

never reo.hed Ihe lield at all niilil the

day wa-, won and the National army in full

retreat.

That Torv new.-paprrs and magazims in

Great Biiuiin should delight themselves in

l.ginalive vituperation of the Vnionnud ils

,
is matt, r neither uf surpri.se i.or

1,1 ir Ihe homo- of good letlers we

- to see journals once res|>e.-le''le

under Ihe iiiflucnre of
" those (el-

AS..N and Si.imii. inlo th.' style and

I r of the vellow -covered novel.

(lefei



rtaf or about to follow the yentureiome

raliT leuin toto that State.

But vrtiether the rebeU propose en inrasioa

PennsylTanIa or not, this movement shows

I imperatire necessity of the policy we

re been urging for the last two or three

ft, of McCi.i.i.AN's attacking at once the

leto at Winchester. If our Generals are

nnined to be forever inactive, it is almost

be hoped that the rebels, by some such act

this, will force them to activity, and force

; Free States into a quick exertion of their

mendons, but unused or misused power,

n. McClxllan, we believe, was absent in

iladelphia when this movement of the

els was made. We suppose he is now
th the army.

EWS FROM WASHINGTON.

mm

m SPECIAL WASHES'GTOX DISPATCHES.

VVAseiSGTO, Friday. Oct. 10.

KUUOBS ABOUT THK CABINKT.

PTo have generally not noticed current rumors

Cabinet changes, simply because they lack

itonable foundation even for rumort- As they

atinue, however, to be thrust upon the public, it

ly be proper to sUte that these reports originate

th parties anxfoua for the fulfillment of events they

Bdlct, and that there is no prsent change intended

th heads of Departments.

THK COLONIZATION gCHIMi:.

Secretary SiirAKi> has Addressed a letter to the

retary of the Interior, stating that the apprehen.

ms of the people of the Central American States.

regard to the proposed colonization expedition,

lvo l>een wrought up to a panic by the efforts of

rtaln iU-ilIsposed persons, who have misrepresented

I objects, and that It will be advisable, thererore, to

odify the plans In regard to Its movements.

A. c4icular, berlag dte Oct 2, 1&63, has been sent

om the State Department to the Diplomatic Rpre_

ntaUves ol the different Governments, on the sub

ct of DegTolcolonization. This is done because

aoj persons of that race express a desire to emi~

ate, and. many Governments have manifested a d)s-

isitton to avail themselves of the benefits of such

nlgration. The circular is intended as a project for

convention, and stipulates first, that the emi-

rants mast be allowed to go from free choice, if at

X, and that agents mast be appointed by th^

ovemments Inviting emigration to superintend

U details. Among those sneclfied are a record

r age, sex and condition, and place of embarkation

nd destination. Good vessels must be provided

ill) sucli accommodations that families need not be

^parated on the voyage, and such party of emigrants

lall be allowed a special agent of their own choice'

r that of the United fttatei if desired. On arriving

t the destination, they shall De provided with com-

srtabte dwellings and lands, and be owners, and oc'

upted by them, or famished sufficient employmen
r hire. They shall be provided with clothing and

ledicines, and their children educated in elemen-

ity knQwledge these provisions to continue

>r five years. It is generally provided that

3e children shall not be separated from

arents j that the emigrants and their posterity shall

arever be free ; that liberty of conscience and right of

roperiy shall be guaranteed, and all privileges

ikated which shall be enjoyed by citizens of the

onnlry to which tliey go. Provision is also made

kgaidtt neglect and suffering by reason of poverty

tr sickness. No monopoly is intended to be given to

ny country In the matter, but a Convention will be

ladewith whatever nation possessing aconstitution-

1 Goverement shall choose to treat the proposed

mitatlon of such treaty being ten years.

THK CHKROKEKS.

Indian Commissioner Dale and John Ross, Chief of

ae Ciierokees, had an audience lo-day nith the Pres-

aent in regard to protecting that tribe aga'.nst the

ebels. Rosa claims that his people are loyal, and

hould have sufilcient force for their defence against

heir enemies, and those of the United States. He
Kas assuredby the President that arrangements were

ilready made for sending a necessary force to the

Indian -territory, and that it was even now on its

way,
THS INDIANS IN MINNESOTA.

Intelligence was received to-day in ofllcial quarters

that the Sioux Indians in Minnesota have ceased

their ho^Ulttes, and were surrendering ; and further,

jhe military authorities were, at the latest accounts'

severely punishing the most prominent of the guilty

parties. The entire number of warriors does not ex-

ceed 1,100.

A.FrAIBS IN NKW-MEXICO.
Advices received here last night from Santa F^,

New-Mexico, inform us that the National troops
tttera are being used as slave-hunleis, the Provost
Cuard in that town having attempted the capture of

an escaped slave of the Adjutant of the rebel General

A REVIEW AT CEMTRKVILLE.

By advices from our special rprrespondent at Ce;:.

treville, we learn that the troops stationed there.

tinkler the immediate command of Gen. Stihl, were
te.iewed and inspected, to-day, bv Maj. -Gen. Sigkl,
who went this morning, acconnpaniei-i by his Stalf. for

*that parpose. The inspeciiou v\as genev;iUy salia'

fa'Ttory. Gen. Sigel inspected each company, ard

frequeiitly addressed himself personally tu the offirors

and privates as he passed through the lines. H-mo
he had a pleasant word fur an old soldter whotn he

Tecognized, and there a word of advice, for a Ijov in

yeais, w hn had been prompted by patriotic impulses
to serve his country. He ct^nsured where he fmmd
,lt neressary, and praised those who merited siicli dls^

tlnction. The whole force is under a high degree of

discipline, and the display was fine. Gerj. Sigel"*

personal attention to the welfare of his men has se-

cured their confidence and esteem.

onderatand, too, tiuihe tnntferred hli pus to
uncle, Bnrom Wmv, ti^ antnntte of thfe^ML
Capitol Prleon, but now at large on parole. dMM
tome Asmodui reveal the Inner secrets of dall;
erations here, It would be carious to note how
mischief may result from the careless or treasc^^^
'aiue of a tingle pass, to some rebel who has th^^JMt
and zeal to extract from Its use all the mlscP
contains.

RESISTING THE DRAFT IN UARTLAND.
A gentleman from Charles County, Md., informs ui

that a wide-spread and determined attempt wilt be

made In the lower Counties to resist the draft, which
takes place on the 13th inst. He says that nine out of

every ten persons residing in that section of the

State are opposed to the draft, and unless the Gov-
ernment provides a sufBcicnt force to prevent it, our
informant thinks will resist it with a:ros in their

hands. Over one-third of the young men belonging
to Prince George's, Charles and St. Mary's Cnunties,
have left Maryland, and are now serving In the rebel

ranks. It Is a common thing to see rebel officers on

furlough, and dressed Id full uniform, riding around

ihe country, visiting tlieir friends,

now THE REBELS ENFORCE THE CONSCRIPTION ACT*

The severity with which the Conscription Act of

the rebel Government is enforced, may be judged
from the following facts : In Ocpon^uan, a smalltown
on Occoquan creek, in Prince William Counly, Va.,

there were, before the war, between two himLired and

three hundred inhabitants. Now, only ten male citi-

zens remain, and they are upward of seventy yrars
old. The con^rription i? equally ri!?id In other sec-

tions, companies of horsemen scouring the country In

all directions for men, who, when found, are marched
off without notice or delay, and immediately sent to

the front.

^. AN OrTRAOK.
The personal security and admirable police regu-

lations of the capital of the country were well ilius.

trated this evening, in an assault made upon Frank

HiNBT, a TiMKs reporter, by some ruffians who at-

taclied him on Pennsylvania-avenue, in front of

Gaovsa's theatre, about 8 o'clock, knocked him
down and otherwise maltreated him, ami made good
their escape without recognition or hindrance. Mr.

Uenrt is fearless and outspoken in his eioosure of

the venomous treason that haunts all the purlieus of

this city under the disguise of feebly enforced loyalty,

and this Is supposed to be the penalty inflicted for his

too thorough loyalty, by the traitors whom he has

denouBced to the authorities.
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THE CASE OF LIEUT. SMALLEY.
First Lieut. Ecos:4X A. Shallet, of the Marine

Corps, was tried last month at Norfolk on the charge
of absence without leave from his station at Gospor

NaTy-yard. The Court found him guilty, and sen.

fenced him to be reprimanded in General Orders by
the Honorable Secretary of the Navy. The decision

on this sentence has required serious consideration

on the part of the revising power. The Secretary in

the General Order says, if it were not confirmed the

officsr convicted would altogether escnpe punishment
for an offence which a majority of military men would

certainly regard as of a very grave character, particu-

larly when committed in time of war at a station but

recently in the possession of the enemy, and still in the

vicinity of hostile operations. The Court have ad*

verted to no palliating circumstances in explanation
of the lenity of the sentence, ana on reviewing the

ecord, I can perceive none except the plea of limit-

ed experience of the duties of an officer, urged by the

accused In his defence. This s'^'atence, unaccoiu-

panted bv any comment, is not calculated properly la

enlarge llie limited experience of a young officer, or

give him correct notions of the importance of disci-

pline. It would tend rather to mislead him. I am
constrained, therefore, in confirming it, to acoomyiany
this reprimand of Lieut. Sm \LLi.v w ith an admonuion

^o him and other young orHcers of the corps to regard
the eiitence in this case as indicating the [rue chaiac-

ter of the oflence committed.

TIIK POSTAGE-STAMP CURRKNCY, ETC.

During the last quailer, ending with September
the Post-office Department issued to Po-ltr.Ms'eis

103,9U3,525 postage-sUirnps, as is shown by the bill of
the **

Jf atlonal Bank-Notc Company." Thee stamps
represent the aKgregaie amount of $3.1ia,(X4, or
more than 11,349.416 for the quarter ending wim the
^Ib of June.

A large proportion of the la^t Issue is yet in the
bands of the Povmasters, unsold, iho-igh no doubt
half a million dolim>' worth nf postage-stiimps are
in circolation as currency.
The National Bank-Note Comnany have got the

daily delireiy of postaKt-curreucy ui> to *l7,5"o,and
It Is understood it will reach $5U,00() by the eA.,y paii
of next week. The total amount already utiivtied is

GRANTING PASSKS TO SECESSIONISTS.

That the old slip-ihod method of Chforcii.,? the

blockaup of intelligence is not yet obsolete, id illus-

trated by the ease with which known rebels secure

I>ermis>lon to pass from point to point in this vicinity*
It is a common thing for this cl:\ss of "our fellow

citizens," after Indulging in the uiterante ol di.'-loyai

eentlments, and refusing the oath of all..gtan<'e. u> ne

ibuhd. Ifavel.ng across our poMct; lint^i", una a: finnu-

latiag Inloruiaiion to be transmitted to their fiinids

In nrton against the Government. In lacl, so f-iriie is

thia operation, that they often prrciajm the ease

with which the passe:^ on nhich they travel, are

btaincd.

As an example of this outrageous neglect (or worse)

of official duty, we cite the case of a notorious Sei es-

slonist, merchant of Alexandria, named Wheat, who
came her* lately, accompanied by a lady, witn a pass

from the Frovost-MarshaJ good for seveniiays. His

xebel procUviiies can be no secret, as he rer^l^ed the

fath of allegiance not long since, and In consequence

"^obliged to submit t:> **< ^lASin^ q( lila sioie. We

AN Or.DKR MODIflF.P.

The order from the War Department, of August
last, has been modified by substituting Uie word
"
supernumerary" instcaa of '

incnmpctt nt," a> rhi-

acterizing tlie officers to be mustered out "f ser^^ice

on tlie disbanding of the I'ifty-seventh I'ennsylvanla
and Eighty-seventh New-York Volunteers, the men
having been transferred to other regiments (rom the

same States, under the direction of the Geneiai com.

manding the Army of the Potomac.

APf'AIRS IN COLor.ADO.

Gov. Evans, of Colorado, is here, in order to make
arrangements for the protection of titat Territory
from Indian depredations, and guarding the oveilanJ

route by which the people are furnished with do. nes-

tle supplies.
GF.N. HARTSUFF RKCOVERlSCi.

From a gentletnan i*ho anived here from Freder,

ic(t, we learn thitt Gen. IlAaT;,L,rp is rapidly recover-

ing from his severe wounds, received in the battle of
Antietam. He rode out, yesterday, for the|first tinre

since the battle, on horseback, and says tie will be

able to take the field again in tiie course of a week or

ten days.
PENSIONS.

Six hundred and seventy-five applications for Pen
sions have been received by the Commissioner of

Pensions within the last two weeks.

SECRKTARY CHASE,
Secretary Chase, though quite lame, was able to

day to attend a Cabinet meeting.
SURGEON-GKNTRAL Ok' PENNSYLVANIA-

Dr. Jambs King. Div'^sion Surgeon of the Pennsyl
vanla Reserve Corps, was to-day relieved to assume
the position of Surgeon-General of Pennsylvania, to

which place he has been appointed by Gov. Ccrti.v

vice Dr. II. 11. Smith, resigned. Dr. Kiso has been

for over a year in the field, and is rei^arded by the

army as one of the most faithful and efficient o^

surgeons.
EXAMINERS APPOINTrP.

The following Medical Examiners liave been ap-

pointel by the Commissioner of Pensions i

JouN LowMAN. Johnston, Penn.
Joseph :^. Cartek, I'lbana, Uhic.
\V u. W. Walker, Fond du Lac, Wis.

INFORMATION KROM THE UVRKAU OP INTSRSAL
REVENV'K.

The Commissioner of Inieri.al Revenue, v% ho is in

rereipt, daily, of 'arize numbers of letters from As-

sistant Assessors and Deputy Coll<'clor=. a.^:^ini; in'

foi malioii on ma'ters connected with their duties

stales that no notice, hereafter, w iU be taken of ^ucii

rnmmnnicaTTbns, and refers those v.ho dp>ire iniur-

mation on such matters to tlie principal offict r m the

District from whence >,\irh iimuiiies proceed, wliu i<

the proper person to whom j^uborlinittcs should aut'ly

lor any iuformattou connected with the assessmen'-

and collection of taxes.

NAVAL ORDVr.S.

Lieut.-Comn.ander Sccir has been delachci fioni

the steamer Florida and ordered to return North.

Midshiriman HrNTiNaniN has been appointed

Acting-Ens'gii, and ordered to the Pacific Squadron.
Lieut.-Commander Walkes has been ordered to

join l.'ie Mis-isaippi Ho'.illa.

Commander Guest has been detaclied from the Mo'

aako and ordered to return North.

Commander Georoe lioDusr.d has been de;uched

from the Tu>ga and ordered lo return North.

Commander Clary will relieve him on the Tioga.

t^ommanier Barnstf ha^ been detached from duty
as Inspector of the New-York Navy-yard, and will be

relieved by (.'ommander Baldwin.

Commander Bealmcnt and Lieut. Stsetk have been

ordered to the steamer Vinnila.

- ere mf riewi, and boweeer wwefc they mms
. ar at variance with the oplOltm g^h i tlly enter-
tnlned, I venture to add that there Is not in the Tnlted
Slates to-day one phvslclan, of respectable standing.
bold enough to dispute their truth.
Let It not. however, be inferred from what I have

s.ild that I do not regard consumption as a most
alurmiiig disease ; nor that it can be cured as readily
in the last as in the firtt suge. What 1 mean is that
this disease in not nectsuirily fatal in ^ny stage tliat

patients do actually recover aiicr tlie lungs ha\ e un-

dergone partial dfttrvrtton by vlcrration.
Hnw does cure take place' it may take place by

absoTj'tion that is to tav, the tubercular tieposit
inav be taken up by the absorbf-nt \ i >vels and ex-

pcMed fTvm the system among the rr.retions of the

body. Wtit-n the tubercular rnaltcr is in the ./ir,<i

sia^e, or r>r /"(ir advanced in the ae-nnd, cure cene-

raii) takes plnce in tlits w.Ty. Yuu ha*-"", no 'Io'.''t,

often ob-erved axreUtngs dls^ppcir nrter they fm-i
existed for week"* have known persons to reeiln
th'' n.-itural size of t'le neck alter ytars of affliction

i;h the (.'.lire (what is cnrnmoniv -Mlled Thick
Neck ") luive seen l>roysu,,:l l.Ju^-.t^.ts removed,
and "li)t.'s'^ whith seemed ah-)ii! to

" C/tre tt n

lifad" fade praduaHy awaT. Whoever has Be*r>-^

these change^ ti:\s w ittiessed the ru e ot a d!=ea?.e ov
rbsor^tini. Let uieiuaKethis pf-iV'-lIy plain. Cer-
tain vc>^cls hnve the power of t ikiig ur and eTpell-
ing froui the t-n1y imputlties ai.d "nior! ;d de;M.>lt.t.
l!y the a lion of tiie^.> v.-s^tl-, tlie tubercular ma'.irr
drpus'Ied in the lu.iss i- reuiu^ ed. in tl-csairii wav
th:it it-.:frr h rumnved wheu Dropsy is cured w.ihu-.l
'*

t^pjiinj^."
Another wav In which cure lakes place i? by the

sojtf-Ttftif an'i erptiKion of the tubercular ma'tpr.
nr.tl the sutiseqi.put cicati ization of the cavil v

fn: meJ. When a boil brrnks. its '^!<i:i^r i c!i--

cliarged, and the pnrl heals up. leaving a sour .

wh.-'u an 'ibsress forms in the flcsii and comes to a

head, it di^aharpes a qnantltv of pu'. and tlien under
proper tieaiment the diseased part Ijeuls up and be-
comes apparently sound . w tien a rarburcle has
eaten a large hole into the ilej-h. the I'eid ran? gmd-
ually ^eraiate from the living, the cavity i.iis un by
cr iTiu/d'i'm with new matter, a cnllous forms over
the whole, and health is rct'slaMished ; when a

3crofu*ous E^land break, in the neck, and after drs-

charelug its contents heals up again , nhen a burnt
surface granulates, throws out coagulabie lymoh.
and hnally becomes covered with a kind of skin
which we CfiU a cicatrix we have in each case an
example of what takes place in the lungs when a

tubercu'ar ;'bsc<5s heels. The parts destroyed arc
never reformed, but new matter is thrown oet. which
draws the sides of the cavity together and seals it up.
When a bod or carlmnctt is eompIeteW healed up, it

cease-; to secrete ;nt#, and so, also, when a caity In

trie lungs heals, the patient ceases lo fxcf#r(j/f. be-
cause ' rnatt^r" i< no longer formed. To aU Intents
and pumo-^es, t.ie cure Is as perfect in one case as in
the other.
But it may be said the blood Is always impure In

consumption, and hence cure will not iwVe plare *40

reality in this disease as in the other oi-'*ases
mentioned. That i"< ery true, but It does not
follow th:(t it will not do so If the phvsician restore*
the blood lo its usual purity by proner inhalalion*.
To accomplish this should aiwa\ s be the first aim uf

treatment, for assuredly no cure can be expected so

lone n* the blood remains loaded wi'h carbonac'oui
impurity. 1 know of no means hy which the blood
can be deprived of carbon except tha use of his'dy
oxygenated inhalations ; nor of any methof by
whi'^h we can net directly upon an abscess in the
lunc*:, as we do upon a carbuncle on the external
surface of the body.) eirept by medicating the ar
which the patient breathes. When a more rati(n*l
method of treatment is di,-coTered, the rrofe?sion
will have reason to cnngratulae Itself on bating af-

fected ari imprr)! rment upon notur*.
I presume there are to he found am'^ne the medi-

cal men of th's country pome who. drdwire thf-ir

conclusions from the re-jutts of their own prai'tice,
rrLay still feel '!i<po>*d to denv that ;t i< po5ih!c to
cure cons-impiion. To a pliysician who hris grow n
cry in prartire. ard vet am^mff t^'* hundreds who
iiave -QUijht his a Ivlce cinriot reca'l to re.-' 'Ic-'ton
even one consumptive iut ilM sirrd Ihrouch his nd: -

Ltration. 'his ^^ep';^is^l i? perhap* n.itnral. Human
na'urc is frail, an^' we m\: 1 not dc nand of it inore
than it can bt ar. Tlie !'i:i -rt-t ilosc the patten* can
a'tmini<tei to his melicti. a.'i'xr js i.i ttpns-ttc
op'h'cn t'^at some i>iher rr^v'-'cian is able to ar;"T>m-

piish what he !:as failed to perform.
nut lo ri U'.rn to the ciifa' iitv oi Con^umrti -n. I

w:!! c^l5e wt:h a few .rii-tatior- m proof of the cor-
rerines of the o:>tf'!nn I hrtve expres-id.

Tr;p latf Dr. Swetl remark^ .

TUs beuJe (Antietam) hu been the au>el nAffalnary of

^ar. and the only oa* fought with Tl.bl de*l(rD. and

p military prindpies. Tht arraotfemeot of our corps
*4fce OTerlooktDg poUlon of the comiuandinn GcneraJ

(^endlDj Into aotioo the tight and left divUinos- the

efMofQp of the centre an'i floel sucrcs* excites bewil-

dering adniirfc,tion. and carries the mmd to the (treat
fle'di of AusttTllli and Ws^rini. louthl l.y Napolf-on-
'^)f all thl* have 1 Btv.lipn. rh** h^nrf tif'fTy of fuch a

conflict, rurrhased hv the lifr and tdcxwl of iwcnly Lh-^u-

siEd nn.ii.niut be found in tl.*' h-^; il. Wat t:u ili

glories I, ui it hM itc ten Ih-u^an 1 il.-r-.i.n- in ihr*- hu-
mn tnrrurr. thJ-l nmk'' th- i~j-e l.all* ahc-Mir h'^rt
bleed the Hi" palai . a&d iho bram rerl. The B.sht It kt

flrt tMjsinvvIy uticndur;ul<-. The lit-'-blood t)f -me %

nil 'r:ckl;n.juwaT m siU-nl calmness while tho di? \rr

vi liiiihi windmill - 'Ta'n of y'.hers give ri*e to oiUidt

Ood KrQt I may not SKaia witu' ts.

li'it ye i.iott. rs wiio h ! ". k a wi. r w.vesa hu'
band or si^;cr a bn-.thrr <tr sons a fili<T-ltooiT -i d

be T'-ni-ied tut even 'mt*- th*- ^a^l i" m-.-r t li watchful
aaU N lUT . are i* Wi^owL-'l |-.n your ^>\cJ OT.e* than

KUKht ai :.r-'t fc-'-rm p jflr ; w.ih m ih l.o^p.Ul. wh-j--

T-.at'Xl t: I >*'.liQt KoArr.lt. -it I Iciriji .1 ::. bi'*l -ry "f

those mviliioal word* so nilva tf^-i and *> luile mi'li-r

c^I. >. T l-iok X." A'l.. th njj !*!' \ i t'.r.jr t.r ^uf

r .Ml this

r ond ''x

o,l ,n -b-

l^li. .lant

.li^io lag

ferin-'" .in i 4;\\ :p_ ;',. ;,v, < ..' i:r ".d.'-i ' i* -' N ^i '

hlrs-iiK. 1 w:t.iv55. I VI ii-' aitous'iinn re jIu
art c!c

It ; w-'I krowu tl..- rir-ft of '.ami i::-.vr~'t'

r tr?nn;t]t 1* tl.rji, whi. !.. ftd(1<-fl t > ti.- '> -t I'

'itj.. Ird. .r,..!!'-* th" I." i ..tv i.I .1 i.-v!*.iip tli.

In thi^ pt: I.^ular !. >j;'i:.i;. IN..- I !;,. :. iu wc;-- .i;l

theirpaii n'M. drink Plantation ili'.i" ii.nb*r\i"
S T ;?>/) -X.au i .lUlioUijI, '1.0 w..ii'i'l<-l :ire iii'.-'.

erouj hvr< l!.j divn..,t hv iiK op' i-'d '' t- f.(li n^ ! m
the mornip? tl.e men wer" t: "5ily rouipriscd. ;ii. 1 '^i rt-

was Trry liltl-,' fi'Dtini:. Tlic irli' le act* upon tb" SLoia-

acL B!iJ ncrr*-? in a Mimt inrjnipT-cli.n^it'le iijr(Dr>pr, su-

pcrior to brndy. and tviLhoiit i.''<r-, nr.-.t it up- '; ;ijk* re.

t-t,.-D ll <jrirmaud m t:.-- U>,1 Ii,.!;. r .:i_ !>., 1 '. Ite

cek-bra'rl rn'i<ava H.irk. lloo'v Iitrl. \c. all pre

crit'l io St Cr. -IT r.am th.- S.T ]-'' X t^rm^r a m;"

crel inirn-dif:.t. r.Lt y- ; r-vcilcl M thf public H i

principady recomnienJ<-d for want of appetite. dU-.rd'rr<l

liver, inrerraitteo'. fcv<T. tomHchlc <lifli> uHiri. he. 1 un-

der-iand II wjj oii.-.wbat known m it.'- >.u;lierL Matea

previous to itie war. aol U appvar* :in acrnl of J-!Tcr*-'n

I>aTia recrntlf applied to the protrie:<ri I..r the privilrgc

to makr i: for hoi itil pur[> i-i durluK the war, to whlch^

they nLidf* the rij;'..'*;Di; reply

Niw-V'.F.E. Jan le. 1-.3
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LEH MI8ERABLBS. TALJKAN.
Th, HFTH rARTnd lut of Victor Flugoi ImmorU]

Preorhnortl !.<> Ulxrikblea
'

The w)>i;4c of thin maic-
nltloeiit icricit la now rcaii> aii parti uniform to api^car"
ance %ta pricf .

TH> 01KtiB COUPaihRH
PART I. FANTINK TAKT 1 1 I OStTTF..
I'AKT III.-MAKU3 TAUT IV ST. DENIS.

PAllT \ .-VAI..IKAN'

Paper ooTer. prtc* 60 cnta. and r!..tli l>ound, (on itt|.frior

parr.' tl

." It ouM 1 ua.*lc to iiriff anyo:;- to i-ur< h;i^' tMii

i.iiivrt> work \\* rrpul.ition hut W. ..Im-- o f.v.'tl. anil iLi

.IficDjid t haraclfr ao p.-rh-c'.l, a-lrol't.-il "verywh-ro. that

tl.'- .lajplr ftiinouncnient of :ta rtimpltlion wiil pioluci?

t:iotii]4ijila and LU>ua&oda of rraderi.

11

TUT SUATK pwnR ;

-" t"l.ar.ic;..r. ( arrt-i. au'l l'rotal>le -Ichlpna . Miojr an
..t. iiipt t-. '11.' Ill (lie rc;il liKUet lo\ol\tl Id tlie Aroeri-'*"'"' B/J.F..1 MtM-. il. A..l'i')fe>.or ot.lu^il-
It...l.^,,. ,,i r.,).ii. al .....noiiiv. KnpUuo. Oi.e lare
o. lvo. . loth tiouod. I ri' *l.

ihi. r. I, >i ..,!.. e \-.nn., I, i. ulr'tcly oreale nhe moit
In.eiae ev.,ie.pi ,,, ,.,,,,... I, ,,^, l,..onjii.t
l->.ie.|..l ,, ,il l.e f..,.ni t'.hr 'OT tin. ''.., ,.T> tl.o H.t
' ,n.lii1nl inipaifKl h.it, il..,,l, (,,re^.^v . !>..- aii'l ,lia-le
ot i-o.jlical '.n.l ^..-lal "I nil'.,, .-'er j.u 1

' .d''
' f any '.fth-ae hook, will t.. vtitJ.ymnr.

l-'S- ^- f, '
. 1.1. r.-'.-inl of p: ; f, l,v

I' Mil.. 'S-. lol '11. 1,.T. New-York.
N" 4' . ;:t ..1.:.,-. . ri.T 1. ',..,.: , 1..'

I.ICIITIIII.I. :. HOOK ON DKAFNIiKS.

Tl.irO tiliil.iTi jiiji r.!.ijj.

A roril \R TRF.ATKK

POLITICAU
Tr. .e

NOTICfi.
10 Tm. f-Niow CENTRAL COUMITfEKS OP TH

C'lI^riES m THIS 8TATK

Wlien they are uVpr^XtT. '"""?" "^'''^
.nn.-,.pp,,e,uiy .1.7."::, .T/j^t^irco':;:.::

nauilnBlhe lime and pine., wkeo rid xhere the^-'
ing. win..e held. anJ ,',ch .uKgc-tlOD, a, muvT,?!!,
tiienia* to th? pcuitera t(,L> JLMn

11. K. I.'.W.rbnVrman.
Aolot 11 <'

Ilr-*. Fiti ?. ='ecrel'iy
. New-York.

MILITARY.
" II{ON!IDKf4.'>

i-ar(;e extra HixjNrr,

Good Men yet received ta till ,

COMPANY A

Ji>SEPH B STEPHENSON, Seaond Ltcn!,

I.att of Seventh Regimoot. N. O.

No. 47 Kaat 37t]i-<t.

ni'.
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RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

F^nF5eh is "3 in hl3 church, Forty-flnt^.
..,Si5i""T on SUNDAY at 10)4 A. M. na It 7) P.

B The evening ditcouTM U1 b th nt of tonne of

Sjr Stttibath evening Lecture* upon the TObJect of Fu-
tur,- }'unis/i'iitnt. Will all men flnally become Holy and
fiappy ? Admission free, and seata cbeerfoUy proTided
for all ftrangers. ^
NBW-YOKK YWCNO MBN'S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION. Rer. Dr. aeiDD will preach a ler-

xnon to Vouriff Men at the Brick Preibycenan Church.
6th av., corner ot 37th-t-,on SUNDAY EVENING, rah
inst.. at 7)4 o'clock. A general Innution is extended.
Ber. C. D. MOKU.^T will preach the second Krmon in the
iierie* at the Markei-st. D. R. Church oa thefollowing
BaBBATH EVENING.

CUI'KCII.
T. 11. G. Ws-

loN, D. D., of New-York.' will preach at luH ''
';"''= *--^',;

andthe Pastor, Rct. Rodki I.owrv. at ,5., f.
M.j

win

6
reach the second of a scries of dijcmirsea on the Au-

lenticitj and Inspiration of the Scriptures ; luDject :

Tlu .yectsaUi/ 'if a Revelation.

EV. NKWTON IIESTON, PA8.TOK OF
the Sta'e street Congregational Church, (near lloyt-

it.,) lir-oklyn, will preach TO-MORKdW, at luj
A. >1.

tjiiujeei Jnird kiTmon on the Bt-atl'tuUts; and 'ii t^.

M, Subject, by particular request. The Ke.-ne'ut:'^n
"f

Frienlf tn Hcavrn. Sunday School at 3 and 2H o clotlt.

Lecture by the Pastor every Tuesday, at 7M r. M.
^

LL SAINTH PKOTBS^^NT EPI!** O-
FAl. CHUKCH-Coriier of Henry and .'-camn.el sts.

Rev. Dr, CaIK. of Louisville, Ky., will preach on bl -N-

PAY MORNING, at In-, ociock. Kev, Mr. .ToKl.or

Bristol. K. 1., will preach in theafteru.iuu al J -j o clucn.

Rev. Dr. RAS[iit, of Boston, Mass., will oreach in the

evening at 7>s o'clock.

HANHOM-PL.ACB BAPTIiST
corner Portland-av., Brooklyn. Kev. H.

;CH,
ST. ANN'S CUUl ..__
._ St., near 6th-av., Rev. rnosiAS GiLi..ii.DiT. p.

WEST EIGIITEENTH-
-llOilAS Gallacdit. D. D.,

Rector. Services on SlNDAY, the 12lh, at lOH A. M.,
3 P. M., and 7H in the evening, the afUrnoon being for

deaf mutes. In the morning. Kev. K. ilAKioN Maoallis-
TKB, of San Francisco, will preach, and in the evening,
HeT. V. C. Ewta^

HI'IM'II OF THE EPIPHANY STANTON-
Bt., between Essex and Norfolk sts. Services at 10!^

A. M.,3al>d7 P. M. Seatsfree. Kev. Ma-ox Gallakueb.
of Oswego, will preach in the morning ; Rev. C. B. Stolt.
of Iowa, in the afternoon, and liev. F. M. McAllister, of
8an Francisco, in the evening.

HE FOIHITH PKESBYTEUY OF NEW-
YOBK willoidain William U. Kisim*'- tii^d Aii.EitT

G. RDL1FF.S0N as Chai'lains in the army. Services at the

Madison-square Presbyterian church, {Hr .^lams.! on
SUNDAY EVENING, Oct. I'i, at . 'v o'clock. Sermon
by Rev. Gko. L. Pse.ntis..:, U. D. Charge by Prof He.\-
Bv B. Smith, U. I>.

^ATCUiUAN, WHAT OF TllK NMJIIT?
' the watchman >aid. The inoinini' eoiiicth, and al-o

the night." ."ic. Isaiah x\i . 1!. \-. Preichiiipc on the

above subject, tiy Ktder \V. Shei-parp. hL itotaiiie Mall
No u Eiist Broailway. on Sl^.SPAY. at :l i' .M. Allwio
are ir*.ereted to Ivnuw where wc are iii the ui^ht. are iti-

vite.l to a'teud.

/'lliiTl.VN~\LL,IA.Nf'r: 1V Broadway, belo'.v (iiatid.- Set-vie.

y. Bemioto.\-. M T'.j p. .H.. TA.

2:'t"le'.-y, by Rev. rtiAS. CjiM.

Aiu:
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BIEOICAL.

London aiHl Ncw-Vork Helical A. viseriiua lUrrmKe
Guide 7:,th edil.on just out. uvtr 4. pages, MHrly WO
4inted fiKiiit' llIiiriiraaoDS.) uj < i> Meutal acd NervL>u3

liebility, I.os.^ of iicmorv, Ir.i-ai>ci;y. Vrinary i'eposita.

lDTolunt;ir\ lossof tfemfn NiKht?, wilh the urine or at
tool ; Imr^toncy. AJectiouBof theHladflerftDd Kiilueya,

Genitu-l rinury diseases and their cuniequeDCea, Uie an-
atomy of tl.e "exual^rgans of Hie male aud leinale all
their dL-eaaes and weaknessei ; latest reSMwrolies in

j>hyio!uK.v ; Emupeaa liospiial practice: quacks, thjir
recipes and si^ecincs ; the author's uue.imied I'aris aud
LoDdou treatment. &c.
AH who would avoid unsuccessful and barbarnu3 treat-

ment with Mercury, Copabia, iDJectious. i.'ameruituin'.
Cuack Specitics, Antidotes, Inslrununts. Ac, si; .uM tuir-
.chase this original work, for *1. of K. \\ AltNKU. ^\o 1

Vesey-st. ; S. TODSBY, No. 121 Naisiu-t. ; or tlio

Doctor, No. <J-I7 Broadway, (iipstaird.l New- York, fynn
S A. M.to t V. M., and Thursday eTeiiinKS."We concur with other papers in rLCOinmennin^' Pr.

l-AEMONT aud his work." Cui/rrirr v.v i'.Vi;.- (''i..^,

Dupatcli , Staats Zietung, AHas, M'-hrnl n.fVirir. jr.

, JIATRIJieMAL. IlAk'l'lSE^S'.
^Thirty ycara' successful e.NDerioi'c; tnal! s I'r. II. A.

BARROW to adopt a reliable i-.o.; of t.eati..eiil.tliai will

-Assuredly reiuOTe every cau.- o. i;MLtrim..ii:.:' disai'i'oiiit-

.nent, unwTlling celibacy, and liiysical and mcuul prus-

TKIES5IAB, Uo3. l,2and:!-Tlew<'.l-kni->wn r ra.di

for the cure of seil-inliicttd lisoi!: --a m au ll.eir tt.ige^

and as purifiers of the b3 seem, m-.y be proourtd as u
u.-j

from Dr. li.AllKOW. rurch;.iers -1 a =
l rac^ai^e i

:il_i
ed

to advice n-i'.noiitafec. tiffiiv. No. l"! lileec.- r--i.. .ui

doorsfrou. Mcli.mgal-st., Xew-Vork. lleurs iruu) 11 li.l

2. and from 4 till ?.

NOTlC TO BOMIIllOJLDEUm.
OlTlcl Cleveland andToi.i:i>o Kailroaij Co.,)

Clevi:i,.\si>, Ohio. Sept. 31. Is 'J. 1

ThU Company Is DOW prei-arwl to pay at the omre of

Messrs. \eriDi]yea & Co , No. 4* \\ all-t., Ncw-lt ork.

tJie lolluwinK ii"iiil3. wiUi uccruM iuterertt. \iz-
_^

Junction Kaiir. iiJ. I'l MortKnee Hontla. due Nov. i. 1>' -
Tc.K;(Io. Norwii'kanti Cluvelana Ist Mort.;iiifC bucs'iuc

To.elfo. NortvHlk and Clorelaad 2d Mortgage Don.!^, due

ClerOii.'.l anii Tol-do lnc:>me non(l3. daj Sept.
1. 1 V^l.

ih- pnv,lMXyie\cti-itiKing tli^ (Inl^rt-iit cladS*.-3 uf out-

st.u; L.ui; liondiol tliii C<wnp;iuy Kt rl.j blukin:,' tnnd
bru.ud. will C'j.i-e from iiiiii:i:U.T tins dure. Iho tuiii->DS

u' i'r- ili.li-rent clii.i-esf'f iJoii U w.ll Im.- i).iid a.4 hertlurjre

flMlir (Yin LxjhuLiKe I'.;ink.de.U:i-tin^' :i ri:r i-.'nt. '^'jv-

tri'iii^-uttax. JlHIN OAKIUNRK . Tre^iJ-JLt.

ciTTv kKooiT;NT~H Ec cuities
Of AI.L ISSUES,

GOLD, STOCKS. bONDS AND EXCHANGE,
l^oUKbt and suld by

livlkmokk. clews & CO ,

UANKKKS.
No.34 Wall-Bt.. Xew-Tcrlc.

^ CI:KI:D IN THK
Biiorte't'po3di^lL' liine. by I'r. '^VAKi' i~ CO , No. l;

it., rear canal, wi'-houL ifie r.^--vf M..rcu.>-, 1 .gi

JKIVATE piSKASK'

f timeorciianffc'if dist. Dr. V. Afl'. from ihe h.i^p tU
f Loudoii, rari=aiid Kdinbuiv.'u i3 :V j distovtrtr o: liir

only ccrrmn and rciiabitj ren.od.'---* fi^r aissa-^cs *i a pri-

vate charaf-ter. b.v hiisp-'ciai cxi""ieDce iu thi> ir.ich-

nefrlecttd i;r:inchot medK-al s.-tfnct,' h* :i euu,b[eJ t.>H^tr-
.auti-e II LiTc in liie most compli'atcii c^-'-s.

_
Keen; CA-*e?

olConorrhea cr Syphilis cured in a itt\s uavi, wiiiioii!

change of di<-t or hiiidranct: fr&ci buaine.-'S. ;:^iDd;iry
Syphilis the Ja.-;^. vesti^ erailiciit-; i w:thoiit tlio use of

Mercury. Involuntary emissions s^'i>peG ;n a shoi ttime.
Suffertra rrt,'m iniix)ton^y. ttr i">3 oi sex"i'. p'iW'3r. re-

stored to full Ti-ior in a few WL*tks. Gleet or tlonorrh-a o"

longstanding, where all Jnicmal remeiiies hnvc tii c 1,

^rtnacci'tly "And speedily cured br u new trratmtu;.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt trf-atufent

elsewhere, may get a permanent cure eiTei t^-d by wrUioi?
afull diagi-.osis uf [heir case, aiiaresbed to Dr. WARD St

<0..yo. 12 LaJKht-gt.. the only i.lace^

BO-STXVICK. iM. D. lllV.SirlAN'. Ol'F.UA-

ting and consulting surgeon und lecturer on disMses
of the genital organi of bo'-b sexe,*. h.is just puWii-hed a
Taluable work on seminal di-eases, inipitency.worab c ui-

tlaint3. &c.. ^'c, aud it is, wiiliont '^ou>'t, the m^it truth-

ful and practical work of the kind e.xt.' tit. neUy in tbe-e
cases are dangerous ; read it bt!'.)re 'tis loo late. I'licet *i-

lr. B. is alj theaiXhor of a lar.^".'. s^iUndid hook on pri
"vate discaio.s, with seventy colored plates, as large as !i:e.

and it is equal, in all rcdpecta, to aovihiug oi the ki-id

-eyer pubUohed. Price. $>*."/' the Bost m Me>ii u,

crCdSurKicalJ-'Urnal. Mailed by E. WAKNKK,- No. 1

Vesey-st., or they may be ha-l at the :!uthor soffice, Nn 3.^

East X2lh-:^t.. where he can be conlideutiaily consulted o:i

these obscme and troublesome il is i'^-?.*.

KDWAMD Kl<;,
(I.ateof theBrm of JAMErt (). RINU'S SOX.^.i

Offers kia serMcesat tlie Hoard of Broners for the pui^
chase or 8alc of

bTOCKS.BONDS ANDCOVKliNAIENTSECURiriES-

Ko. ZT Wall-at.

IK l:V!*T
iiy-iJTen'-hd-iy

CO

H.

DR.COBBETT.3fEItIBF.U
OF T^LE >. Y.

University, (Medical Coilese.) end Koyal Co-'egs :

Snrjgeon.", IxJndon, has removed from No. 19 Duauc-st..
to hja present very conveuieot suit*: oi offices ai N<^. 31

Centre-st., between CbaiiiDcrs and lleade sw., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City 11 il'-pUu^^, where he caii bd
consulted w!tij themoethon.irah'e cmtiienje on al dia-

bases affecting tne urinary orK^ins ; thirty ye-ir** in bid

present specialty, (three of whicli ha^o b'*--nat th- H^;
ifitalsoi tnis City.) enable him to gi'-.iiai.te*; a cure in

very case undertaken, ormake D.i c>.art;e. Stricturca o'

the urethra, impotency, Eeminal we.ikre-ses. fee.. treiit.'i

n the nK>t scientific principles. N. H. As a prowt of

t)r. C.'s qualifications, he vf<TaUl call sre.Mul aLte;.tiOD t^^

tiisDiplomas, which can be seen in hi- otHce.

&gRB CURB. DJl. POWLHS. SffCCESSFULLV
3 consultei with Dr. Wabd, No. l"

' ' '

adTice free, and guarantees an in^nied:-".

ht-at. He giT-
cure or no pay

<xlorks triumph cf nie'licine. i>r. i'OWKKS" suiesp;
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial ard allotherdeli
cate dtaeuea ; for certainty unapproac'ied. and tor the ei-
tire eradication of disease, noticing tfidei? can prsitivi^ly
be relied upon ; t^ them and be (X>:ivm0ed- Dr. POWD-
ERS' E8Sence of Ufe restores i-h-^ vigjr^ youth in Trar
%eek8. Tbis marvelous agent ie-:frt3 manho-.dto th
most sliattereU constiiu'iucs. Office No. 12 U.iiTht-^v
Br. POWEKS' French Preventive, the er-.-utest invn'l r
of theat^- Thcsa who ha\e uaci iheio aru never w t^a\-
them. Fticj, $1 per doJ.en ; ma: <il frte oo rece^vto: fb
price. Addre^i.; ])r. POWEl'.S. No. VJ L.'i.:tlit-6:.

rTcoOPER. iso". 14 l>LA>i:->iT. ViAY Bi-

coDhdec'.ly Cui:sul:e.l o:i <i:l ai-.^.-t^s fi a nrLVHt'
nature. Apvjctic*;of 3j year-;. iL-vl"- i to the tre.ti.Men
at.u cure of Syp'.nU::''. Niercmr.i:, iin I di^eivots c' a.^j.

irate uuturo, en?.Mes I'r C. t > ic:i.-.*; 3i---lyaiid jrmi-
i.eut cures. i,o r.-dtter of ho'v 1- ;,i: si:..u-;-m,' the c - tr.i.;

Xte. Strlct'iifS of the urethr;i liv I stMuii.p.! wa'i '-s-t

brought ou i'y r. secret habit. eii'.-.v.C-.y .:ured- 'ihe vii-

tinis oi" rjidi'lace<l cijnlideiice. w].i 1.''-? he"!i u:i-!e b>
<iuack adv. '.:.iomeLt?. can e;i:i o"i '>r. C.vnL.'i t' e i-'t

tainty cf b.-ir-- radically cured. .^. ; [ir-C'Safj .>iu

ed physician :ind surg'.'cn. and a ir.eTnb.M" of lUe 'o e<-
Of I'hysiciMr.s and Surgennsof ?'e-f-Vofk. Ortu..; ho i-

TrcmS A M. to o V. M

3'31PQKTA>T
TO T"E UAUKIED A>U

THtJSt AliOl'TTO BE :-. Ai'. l^i i:i>. Dr A. M. MA L

RICKAl", hruiesicvof i*i;e;i--.s-. ; '.\ otnci, h.is just u.iL

3','hed tb'' I6i th e.iition of tbe ~':tlu iblo hoo^. utile i

-.THE MA-lliUED '.VOilA:^ S lillVATK Ml'DiCM,
CoM^^MON." strictly int.;ii.!'-'ii lor these Hhose ,i

ei.it':

or/;ircumst;.nce3 forbid a too r^j^id r^cre-iae o' f.ir.i:v

Price *1. Sold at his office. Nn. ijj Li'^eriy st . N';:'^-

Y*rk ; nr ciiO be sent by m^ii. free of iM-;t;ige. to any p*.*-:

cf theL'Dited Stat*^ anti Cai.ad.i, by iucio^mg il. :ind ad
Xew-Vorii. ''-.y. For si'.e hv H

" "
:. ( Asior Hji.-*'.) a '.1

.. i.s Coirt-jt.. i:oi o.T

V r. !>. HAM^.ONK.
>-i-'l .Siuur.uiv. S;.: .-ii;

.-V'.:k. l.tvicl l-di-

i.i> have been d -:' ,
-

^- f'c
'

rrmediyafor '.\\r.

nry. iit:d kiuUrc' coiti*
.

>;> .- rf this KOok. ai d
. inid "ZCi- to 2<i:i To

.t.y-3t.,N V. .Vuth T -s

or V^ t,.-s Broad -v-.y )

BB'O'WV BPOTHEKS & CO**
no. b WALLr-Sl.,

tS^UK COMMERCIAL A^D THAVELERS* CRKDIT3
FOR USi. IN THIS COUNTiiY

AND ABROAD

QT
' AU t: ItL A' K PO ItT b F~tTT
K, \ Kit b.ANK.uuSaiurday. the Iwciiiy-

oT oeptemLicr. Is^'j2.

RE-^(L'r.( ES.
1. Lotrsani Dis:ojat5 $-360.11'-
2. < Vfrdr.illS
:* hu.iroiu !".anks T.-^-n
4 Duefr^ji.i the D;r ctuiSof tbc ilHn^..-^-"'.^'H
0. I>uj irora liroktTd .

i:. l:c;ll Kstato 9'.-". :/.

T. Specie ii '.l-'i
'

&. < Sh itcuid 77.'-'. _;)

y. Slocks r_".,''Mt-i 00

i'romi-.^ory Not-s. I' b Votes.
'
3-lo.and

ludehteJnciS l ertil\ca:ej f'.' '^ 00
in. l,o' dsHnd Slort-i. -es
H. l.ills of .'^olveut IJ;;Qk3'and I'nitod Stites

l>(;uand Nntei t.^:.: CO
1*^. Hill* of SiinfijUeti Hf\nks
13 Loss and Expense Account l.Tihi O)

Total 5t;u,o:c 6i

MABILITIES.
1. C ipital *:00.525 00
2. Circu at ion liegistered jlli.''.-'0

C r 11 alien, not Kcgi*tered -

TotaT ir2,t..M
I,ess Notes on hand ... D.oii; inT.nai ou

3. Profits >,:>':!!
4. Due to Banks i^ Sit

5. Due t-.Indiridualsand Corporation.^ other
thttuBanksind De^Kwit^jra . 17.1% :v

6. Due Treasurer of the sta^e ot New-York .

7. Due Depvisitors, on [>emand .^... -- . 3T2,TJ7 19
8. Amouo< Due. not included unaereither of

the above headi l.riST 56

Total $7 n.owi (A
Starr "/ yrn- YorL'^^CtJ an.! ( 'm.itiu '/ .\riL- Y'-ric, ss :

CH.A.il.r.S JENKINS. President, and WII.MAM S.
CARMAN. Cashier, of the EAST RIVER B.VNK.abank
loc iteil and doing business a.t the City of New-Y^rk. in
said County, beiui^ duly a-ftl seT.erally strorn? e^rh
for hiniself. saitb. that the forL;:oiiiir ij. in all r--

spects. a true sLiitenieot of the rouilition of the sii'd

Flrtiik. before the tran.-iirtion of .iny bx>iness on the morn-
ing' of Saturday, the Twcntv -seventh day of Scpteoiber.
One Thousand Eight HurHlred ami Si.\ty-t-.vo. in respect
tt} each aod every of the iicins and partu u'urs abo'. e ipe-
titied. according to the t.est of bn kn.iwie'l^o and brlief ;

.md that the busiiiefts of the a:d liank, had been and is

transacted at the locaiioo aforesiid.
CUAKI.KS JENKIN>. President.
WM. S. CARMAN. Ca.ihier.

Severull V subscribed and worn by both deponetts. the
Tentn day of Oc'ober. 1-ti.'.

JotiN \ AN Op.i.en. Commissioner of DeeU^, Ci;y and
County of New-York.

QVA 1 1TKK r<V ~KEPOKT or TDkI'm AT H .MI
. i.Niv.on Saturday, the t\ver.ty-sc\cnth dii' o4^ep-

SHIPPING.
TUK BHITISII AND NOUTH AMKKICAN

ItOYAT^ MAIL HTKA.lIrtHIPS.
BETWEKN NKVV-l'UKh. .\S>.' i-l . r,K< ooi.. CAI L- i

INU AT Ct)tih. HAKiiOK.
AND BETWEEN BoSloN A.NDLn EUPOOUCAI I-

l.N(; AT llAl.n-AX AND COiiK llAKUttK
FCOTIA. taut- Ju.lkina. CHINA. Ca,t Auln^oo- '

PERSIA. Capt. I. '>tl. ASIA. Cap* Cuok.
AltADlA. ' ;ipt. St. no. El R'I'A.Ciit. I. l.-il.S.
A^.KKA. l.;ipt. srutnnon. C A N AD A. i ..ui \! jir
AMERICA. C*pt. M^l;t;. N 1 A**; A il A. Capt. A rtyr.e

AC>iKAEASlAN. ,

The-*e Tessclscarrv clcii- wl,!;* li^ht at niat-U-j*a. I

gTteo on starl-'urd now . red ttn p<irt b-,-*.

raoii NEw-vo:tft. Iu uviui VOL. I

Chief Cabin P.-\>saire . . .SIS')
StCiii.d Cabin l".iMa:i;:e si

FROM 1 U-'T,.N TO LlVtai ""'.-L-

CLicf Cabin Pt*age f'.'ii
'

S^coLcICibin Paniiire . . . IJ
bC'TlA leave* New-Vork. \\ e Ui'-t av. (tct.-f. i
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INTERESTING FROM PARIS.

The Imperial M:inlfc.to the Kanan

Qnesilon-VarUus InterprctaUoM nf It

by ibo Paris Joarnals-The Ameiican

Qceslton In Franco Opinions of Onr Mil-

itary Sliuntion and Prospects Doceae of

an Old French Boldlei^A Barber who
Did Not Cat bis Throat French Marshals'

From Onr Own Correspondent.

Paem, Friday, Sept. 20, 1562.

The important event of the moment in tins

country is the publication of ttie Emperor's rn;ini

feito and accompanying documents on the Roman

question. Tiro existence of these documents, winch

tear date in May and June, was suspe cteJ .-.t tiro

Ume, in cei tain limited circles, but tlie terms of iho

Imperial document, as reported, were cciuidercd so

Impracticable as to be impossible,
^nd thu= a dou. t

WM thrown on their existence, even in these circios

His Majesty, in efTecl, thee pro-,oses
what he kne-v

lth.rthe Pope nor VnrOR E-.--L would accept

and which thc'-orerenJered the document imprnc

acable and u.eles., so tar, at least, as the proposition,

Inlereited (the two parties concerned. But he may

Jiare had objects in view in the presentation of such

document which related entirely to himself and his

own poslUon on the question. He may have desired

to attest his 'olicitude for the maintenance of %vhat

stUl exists of the temporal power of the Pope ;
he may

have wished only to diseuaage his responsibiiity ; or

lie may hare rtesirea to reserve a I'.st chance fo^

acttng as mediator betw ecn the parties.

But why publish them at this particular time and

without comment of any kind ? Does sach a publica-

Uon Indicate that we are on the eve of tlie evacuation

elRome? La Pressc says that it does ; La FVn.ic-

aT8, on the contrary, that it proves the fixed deter,

Binatlon of the Government to maintain the lempo

ral power indefinitely ;
the Ca:::;ilun mul t'":^Uim^,

with diplomatic ambiguilv. that the documents i.rove

the great statesmansliio of the ninprr-r. aad Ids de-

sire to protect the Pope a< well as Vicinr. Dmanvhi :

the Patrie declares it iinro-sible for !'r-i::ce lo rcin;>i'i

loniter the Eupport of a Fov.erlhat oi-^dnius all h^r

eounsels, and otlers no tl..inl,s for her K"od o.Ti-ci:

the'Siic/fana the Oyiuiun .\rui,f:U t::ke the S'.u.e

iews of the case. Tlius we sec tiiat, nolwi'.hvar.!-

iog the length of these docuTiionts, llicy lend them-

selves, like everyming else wc ha^e had on this

Roman qnestlon, to diticient interprctatio s.

But the public leaar.i ll'.is curres-.-cn^l' nc. as a swn.

pie dodging of the qiieslion, aiid'iie d. c::ua;!on oi M.

Tnouvi>EL, that the I'leneh Govern uunt has mver, in

any sense, allowed the Cabinet of Tiirm lucumpie'

fcend that they were !o have Rome for a capial, t:j:s

surprised and p.rined ihe-n. The pu'jiic ol Franre

have certainly been allowed to bciiev.', for a lori;

time, that it was urrlcrslr.o,! between their Covuin-

mentandthat of Turin, that in case ol an iaipos.-i'jil-

Ky tobiiOKabout a transacL'.un with tue papal Go. -

einment, Rome v.oald be evacu.itcd. .\s maiieis

ow stand, no one knows wlrit lo hope for, but the

aajority regard the solution of tli question as ad-

journed indefinitely.

Our latest dates from the U.,iie 1 St:i:es arc to tbe

16th Inst., and tliPsc icav;, tlieC ifr.:,.r IC- at Ti . :er-

Ick, Haj'erstowa an :(:... ,.,: e. Ir. i.re.-e.icn ol the

late disasters to ihe L'...'>n iorc.s, u^ir (rie ;d.s in ihe

French Press remain :i!::,.,st M^ei.t ; wh;:-j ihc .-r -cs-

slon Press, which happens lo 'pe in ere:.: truiiuU ju-t

ow on account of the Roman (luef.ion an 1 the .'uc-

celsof the new- journal ol M.Ul i.AULis'.cN.'iii:;.!;. has

but little to say on the sub.LCt.

Of all the Paris papers, riowever, the ifm/l w,

fleyotes the most ipaec to the American quesiioo.

lately this jourmU has pn':;ished several Ic.-iL'lh-, let-

ters, dated at New-Vor'^, but which arc pro .'ilv

made up from the delails in tf^ possession of the F.r.

elgn Office, which give facts in advance of ail oilitr

ources. For example, the official moer"s letter o,

yesterday,' gives the number of me.-i wilh wliich Gen.

MoClillas left Washington to march upon rredevlc.':^,

and gives also the presumed nunbcr of rc;>els in the

army at Frederick, rtgu\es which have not been print

ed, Bofar, In any .American paper of authority, and

which probably came from the French l,cgatio.i at

Washington.
Tliese letters of the oniclat journal, which for the

most part are impartiil, contain some valuable criti-

cisms on the late battles in Virginia,and more especially

on the imoerfect organi'.:atioii of the National Army-
Thus they ridicule tlie idea of risking a grent criuse

Vfon an army wjiichfigii Is u- tkuut reserves, and Ihey

are particularly severe upon ihe miserable attempt at

an Etat-Major which followed Gen. Pote Into'Vli-

ginia. They describe the conf.islon, the imbecility

and niter worthlessness of this badly organized StaiT

during the b'attles In the nei-;hDorhood of Manassas,

and declare it an utter im jossibilitv to carry on a war

successfully against such an enemy -withcut a large.

thoroughly com; ettnt as well as organized Staff, and

especially a Slalt working as a unit in the interest of

the army under its control.

One of the uiost eccentric military notabilliies of

the present epoch, die Marshal Count ('AS.*KLi.A?fE,

has just died at l,yo.is. The e.ijiellane family dales

from the >ear lO'io. in Spain, aiiu is known in France

from the liri.o of John of Ca~:Ulo, son of Don Pedro

the Ciuel andJEiiAN:, Dc tASiri.o, who t;ok up

their rejijence in this country abo'ii the ye;.r 13''i6.

The Count LioMFAcE De Ca:tell.'.ne, just dead, v. as

l^orn at Farii in 17^6, and was the son of Count

Boniface i):; Castellave, and of a daui?hler ol Ihe

illustrious house of KolrainChabot de Jarnac. Tiie

father of the lale Marjjliul was a le:idnig member of

the Eiati'iieiteruiix dliiin^ the turbulLiit pciiod of

I7b'), where he defended doct'-ir.es so liberal that his-

torians i.iay well be ',irpr;sed 10 I.nd him a Peer u..'

(ier Lucis XVllI, Tiie young Caste'lLA'CE Cjni-

nienccd his military carter as a vo uiucer in 1>C1

lie was made sous l,icutenant in the ca:j.-

paicn of Italy ia V-M't, dL'.in.:ui-iicd hinis^if

at Kio Si(co and liurtios in ^ipai:;, in l-^'ji,

and was li.ea nnn'e Lieute^'ant ; la- w .is named Chev-
alier of tl.e Lcgh.n of Hrinor on tlie battlu-lielvl of

"VVaaram, was nr.dc Captain and aiJ-dc-eamp under

Luea:.-, ill IclP, made the campaign of Russia, named
ChfJ d' i>;-,c,.r'/n at Moscow, had a hand fiuzen iu the

reireat, aiil was na:n'd Citl'nici of Ihe Guariis of

ilonui of !'.;e Einpvror in I>13. Alter the Resloialion
be rallied io tiit Il.>i'r.,ap>, was :iia le in i^.ij Cninnel
in the Hasi>.rd of liic Rryal G:M;d, accompanied
the Duke D'Aripo'iitiiie in the ea!pp'rj.ii in S;,a:ii. in

3e'-3, was recalled to Fiance fur poliacal -iisnScdi-

cnee, an't leinained in opt n opposit on to the Govern-
ment fnm lt;;7 to 1S30. lie tlien rallied to tlie new
Government, that of Louis I'hillippe, advanced
several times in grade, commanded at the siege of

Antwerp, in 1633, was made Lieutenant-General, and
commanded ihe Army of the Pyrenees Ihe same yean
in lb3r made a campaign in Afriea, and in 1^17 was
decorate 1 wilh the grand creiss ol tic I.cgion ol Hon-
or. In 1^>. he rallied lo tlie Rcpublc, and the s '.me

year crushed ll.e jerladst re volatiin a' Rouen. Inl-:1'J,

lie CLmiiianded the mUi'.ary departtntnt of Tours,
la 1851 was transferred to tliat of !.:, oi.s. where he has
rer since remained, was created Jsenalor in lb5J, and

^^M^ghal of France the sameyear.

'^
. Jtanhal Cinni.i.tui was what Is called in the utny

*t Vf^fider iTavant-garde, that is to say, an officer mors

.J capitda to accomplish an action than to pl^n it. Ha
': atoo regarded as too severe adi>cip'linarian,ui3,
tmm Us soldiers got well acquainted with him, did
not eojoy much of their sympathy. But his chlralrle

bravery and his spirit of justice gained for him al-

-ways their respect sad esteem. When ha first went
-^

^^
to Lyons, w hich was then, and Is stiU. a hot-bod of n.
.ynbUcaplsm. ^, y,,^ regarded with suspicion, and
- fi*ft heard, as .. -e i the streets, eipresaiohs '6i

aotSs^, and even u;,eii .1.1W.115. One day, soon after

Ibacsar <i'c!ai, be heart; ihat a baruer of Lyons had
declared tliat if he could get a chr.ee tuihavethe

Marshal he would cut his throat. Ti.e Marshal heard

of it, and the next day dismouiiii ; Irum 1.;^ h.Hve, in

grand uniform, at the uarber's door, entered, -.ook '

ir

Beat ill the ipnsorial ehalr. and sal 1 to the
iri.lj.r^

* You aie going to shave me." The barber ti- m .;, l,

like a leaf, an 1 v.iiile he was scraping th>- Mie :.,..

chin, lie- latter said lo him; '

i am Marslial Cislei-

lane. an I yo'i are going to oit my ihroat '. D. > i

tear ! Why don't you cut, you rascal? Sacri Om -^ -;

3t was all biag nothing but brag! Why don't ynu

cut?" "^he barber was struck dumb with ajlunish-

ment, and wouid rather have cut his own Uiroat tiian

Ten 10 have scratched the skin of his terriulc cus-

Jomer.
. One day, in tl. eafl/ times a) Lyons, ajj4 wt^S Vi?

Marshal was still disliked by his men, s ball was tire

at Mm from the ranks of the Volligeurs, during a tar

get exercise. Ho heard the well-known sound of the

ball, and felt his hat oscillate on his head. He took it

off, shook it, and a target-ball fell to the ground.

Without saying a word to his staff, he galloped to

the Iront of the comp..ny from which Ihe bail came,

and exclaimed "Ifl knew the awkward fellow who

ghools so badly I tho.uUl order him a weeWs Im-

prisonment i" And men. turning lo his aids, he said :

' Do you understand that; a soldier of a corys J'tUir

miss a man at tiiirly yards? He ought to be dis-

cliarged
frojy

ihe se; vice
' He or.o-ed any ruti.;it

of the atfaija

,'ar>aal Ci-TcLivxE grew popular at la>t wlih llic

people of L>tin<, an I hui.l.edsof anecdoies aie tnld

by iheiii of liis eecen;ricii:cs. Fven the b..ys in t;;e

stieets. to wi,:d tiie la>t, always gicelcl h.m as he

pissed i;h s:..>ii:-s of " Vnr It M':r^^hnl
' y:.e Ca.f

liHauc ." Ill was one of the last of thai type of oflfi"

cors who were as hard to tlemsclves as to olheis i f

that type which the old soldiers of the first Einpiic
called if? du-3 (J cuire. lie can hardly be said to have

piayed a first ri;> in the history of his country, but he

is one of those who, fifty years hence, will past at the

bivouac-fire for a Icgenoary hero.

By the death of .Marshal Count Castiilame, the

numberof Maishals is reduced to ten. a-; follows;
Count Vaillaxt. born In 1790. made Marslial in l^jl;

Maonav, born In 1791. made .Marshal in IfW ; Count
Baraulay D^IIiLL'iRs, born^n 1795. made Marsha: In

list; l>ELis3iEP., Duke of MalakoiT, born in 17Ji.

made Marshal In 1*55 ; Ca:?eobeet, born in Im",

made Jlarshal in 18')6
; Co'uit Random. bo;n In 1795,

made Marshal in Ibid ; Count he Mc.Mau.in. Duke o;

Magonta, born in I^u7, mad.-? Marsh il In l'-59 , Ceunt

Re-inaii-t i.e Saint Jean D'.V.noelv, horn in 17-il-^

made .Maish.il in I'-i;! . Niel. born in l-OJ. ?lar^lia

in fJJ
; Count D^Oa-NANO, born in 17rl, Marshal in

1601.

It is considered that Gen. Fopev. commanding the

Mexican Expciii'ion, stands the liest chance of sue.

cec'linj to the title left vacant by the dealli nf M ir-

Ehal CajTEtLASi:. MAL.VKOl'F.

the land, snd pirates on the ' long "
they had keels to (loaL The Norih,^Jn Jts
second stage, go lo fiijhtlng, not to t>e sub

AID FOK mi'; IRONSIDES IlKfUtlKNT-

-til EtTecllTC l>fcelin*i ;ir <'ooi>cr Invlilnle -lii-

dleshPf* by Ca&siilN 31. flay. Win. Cn: J*.

Ncyrsniitl Dr. llitcbcoch..

Tlie pop'ilar synpailiy with Ihc iiioventen', tu

fill up tie Iro.isides Rcfjinipnt wasstrikiiig y evince-l,

la-t cv. [liiih-, by the numbers who, in spile of the

st'irni, cei gri ea'.ed at the Cooper Institute.

\V il. Ci rt:s .NeiHs nre^i.led, and enmi:' r'^e I the

exe!c;>e. with a brief aildress, setting forth tlie i.e.

eis-iiy .'or ;;;ge;it action. He read an ;irtiele fiom

[':f I. tiiisville C'rr r(t r, w liicli in mn;t bit'ei ly in^nlt-

ji;': leinis riprr-cn*cd the North as the iiifei 'or i a- e

to tlic .^citlli. i iMtaged in a rebt llinn against it- <'. iii-

iTii m !>tei : . i.ttt destinrt to ultltnatc ml uc ''.mn

( ve:i as th.e Ethiopian servants of ttit- ^uulli.

'i'i.c aitl .e was receivr.l. \\;;h iiiu^t d.ii-;vc

l.ii:--!.ler. .'!(. Motes said tint the Niirli;' rO

lept -^erittitive oi such Demccracy as pentit 1 tlint

arli.de had lately, in this i iaec, taken oceasi. n to

tia'luic aiei iniigii the rlace ihat gi-.'.e h.ni t-irtli

(Ciies of *

I!;-.'-, ,.s, an.! -.hnme.^') Mr. .No^ E-, at s . ..e

!t nmli depicted Ihe iuaviTv of lee original Inm^.lrs
i:. I'.inei.r. and read a I tier from ( r.OMur- 1,, i

.
*. .ti .

.;

ill t..iie;;in;,- lei p.s the circ-.iistaiiees of lln de.'''iOl

a v.enc man Killed In b.iltle, who, as he die 1. ! 4;;e.l

h... eoinr.idp'.- t.i
"

uti'-:i ther fitk-. th.i' he i;ii ht .-ee

'tie u'"'f^ r.iti.'^ -M . . N'. VKS iiisrsti d ::iat it v\ i.s p.-
-

('ct)\ MO pi r to i^ai' 111 ;;i i r iKi.u: - ctT,.' I
' i ci i;-u i:.e

: eatries; aptieal fr.l ;i p' v,l

jiigaled. We .aid to the Soth you or us must

bite the dust. fArplause.l Th.conUnent is long snd

wide, but not long or wide enough forusboth. (Ap-

plause 1 Hut we had Hill another lesson lo learn 11

was not a cheap school to learn In but we learnert It

that ttiis continent w as for liberty to alll huoianily.

[.i^pplausc] Now that we had come to fight for not

the ilag only not the Conslilu* :on only not the Uc-

r"bli>;m Idea nntv. tiiit for l.nmanltv. lAD[itaosp.l
WechallPPL^e Heaven to help u. lApplaiise.) Whv
Imvc we been iins'iece^slul herelofore, in l|>lle of our
immense advantage ? It seemed to him that the

q.ifsiien hid li' en :inswcre 1 l>y a ve-y plain n. an.
will said to him. motiths ag >,

' we cannot tic st-
e.ssfil until we let t!,e negro oir." \Ve
cvnn.,t have vi. |.,ry till we (lay Itie rroe
ol It jiMlice. I'ihun-lers of applause.] \Vr had
tried eighteen montits to eonqoer the leoelllon un-ier
the o;d Constil'illoi. and the old in-titutl.rs. Hut to-

eepfessed hi'tis.lf Lcat.-n. 1 Aopiau^e an t lauRlit' f .
; I

1' wo'ihin't work. 1 A; . iae...-.! I.etujtfy li.e ..ev

pianth'n. Let u^ give tiO'l wnat he Wrttit* justice. I

The I'lesident ...iv that after the first ! J.in:n.v

einaneipatioii r i...;i' ;i v iiece--ity, and M-.'*;.!. 1 1 an-
Go 1 till ss tli 111 loo ;;i lenders of Mp, U'1-..e.l tia I Co.n.

lo the cane u*ion that tl, at was a inllnary nece jMlv.
1 A .'t l..iise.] \\ o v., le to!'! that '

Iti*- powt ts th.il t),-

ari* or-'alii.'d ol I od.^' He ha ' occasion lo rt idinitt

several times wten IlpcnAN'.:. was I'li ..idci.t.

1 Laughter .iiid arp :iMSC.] He ^p lev.- I now that Ihe

pow ers that be ar, orilalaed o( Gel. [ \p;eause.l
The me,-ltiig at oi-rio.il aflt r ea'-ire upon the (I -m.

in .n Council to o'tler a t-ouiily o( 450 lur nine iiionins

men, and listeninit to an intere^tl g statrinrnl fiom

Major H' Nil*, of the [iromising condition ol thi- Ir..n-

sides Iteitii;.' nt. The M i.;o look occasion to eon-

Iradu-l tlie s an 'tr> wliie.i na I lie- ll rir.i.la'el a. .;i..-^:

the rn.f iinent w iiii reierence to the frauds in n ci ail-

ing in iticoi.!) II.

TUB POSTA(;i: STAMP CCRRENCY.

Slatrnicnt of City Poi-IinnHlrr Wnkomnu
Iu Kel'creiiec to Defiired Pctoco tttiianip*.

1' -' ufl; t, Ntvr.'i.iRk, net. 10, 1-'-.

Tothf l.^if^r of tie ,Vrir- lort Tlmts:

Numerous !. tt^ r-i. critical and .nlv ;---or' , fricii I-

y and dtnurclaiory. have ri cently been recrlvnl .it

lilts olfice In I' -:a;a o re^ul.i:!.'ns -I the ruM-oa;ce

Fi [ij. tiiKjt.t re>,.eeUiic postage stamps.

Tune will not ;.tri;ol me I. rep^y lo Hem in deta-l.

1 beg Ic.ive, thirctii.e. 1,1 sutjm.l Ihe following Mate-

il.cnt, v.nich it is believed, willsiplal.l tl.eiai.'is

POlIlt.S . -ISC'I.

" f ../,..'.*...' f,' have ' een an I are verv irenci-

ail-. eoii;->iin i i w ..ii
"
^

the anent Is .^ssaqau Ossosx. She sailed from Ed-
gartown on the 2d of July last, bound (or the South
Pacific.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Klnss CanntT Repnbllran Delegate Cteo
tlODS.

Th^ Re[-ubiic3ii primary meetinr^ f- r tlie pir-

pf^sc of elecUnir delefslrs to the ConrrrS'-onal C 'y,

'I'tthty snd Atsi inblv Conveiilloi.s, were hi Id in I'le

seitiiil Wfrrtj of llrooklvn la>l rlcnl. ar
'

' ^^' ' "'l

in Kii ordrriv mannef. w ith the < xce-.tlhn of 'h* i i ;-i

Wa-iJ. w heir 11 rt,. was f nn ii;-.'t>a -.'-. a I i I- .*

pi ison* wrie fj,:;;, I i..ni:hty I ai,.'lr .;. T-.- . :

C-.iiiirrs.l.iral I)i-li ct foil . rni; nwll i. i ^ t

'

J Coiir;.lrrrt. on the l-tth nil.. *; J V M. 'l

Third l)l%tr:ct ("oiivi n' ..n nt tio i -.;.!
M. The County lor,\i;,tone i .....; .i. .1.

plKce, on Ihr 131h Ins'., at 3 r. M. 1 I i I '

lion .il the sore |,l.ir, , M I. r. M.. a"l I t. \ :.
'

Com e-.l! I.s tl he .:i1, irnt 111 , . d. ,' -iK ! t..,'

ca 1 ot the (,, to ml Coniinl'iee.

The folKiw inc IN a ll.-l ol the .1. I. -..;,' ( . . :

'

f".. IVrr I- 1 .inne-- ,.iil ^

I .. U. I ..- 1

Geo gr II. Lincoln. Ju-.n t .i.^'tov.. i o'li.ti '
,

n. l.li.e ;. C... Ion L. ;-'.: J. II. . > \. Ilo^i'.. ' -.

-I.T'lon I.. V.-f. John M. < -.. ... (. '-. :;

Dui '11. ?ee..i,J As? .,.; . /ath.i.i <.. I.

(icorae N. M' "I, llei.,aniin II ir... .1. '..ex. ".i. t
i .i

Farm, Savage Station, Whits Oak Swamp, Malvern

Ullls, Soutb Mountain, and Antietam.

Tne regiment will number, on reaching New-York,
about 175 men able lo march. The estimated strength

ol itie regiment, lor ludlng flea stid wounded, is about
JP'i men.

< .. J. W. ( u'>Nr"tr.. Co. F, and Lle'lt. J. F,.

\Vi-Lti.. Co. )). ol this Reglmeni, reached Nei*-
^ OI, ,, nerday morning. and aie at the New Enplund
K.ioins. Till V relate many loichInK sud heiole Inel-

il-t Is. whirl, ihc talurcd appearalice of their colors

Willi onhrni.
(he .oiis of M;,-:ie In lids citv are delrrmlned nol to I

p- a.t t'.i -e b;-'-'- r plespiiliitives of tllei- Stale to

1
- 'l.i ' .: tl ; , e;; i.;ii.ot. .--:. iS> r<;;'tn'it .-'

f s<:i e. l.Hs a [ir leeonl. aiel It I- lo I"- 1.'-; d

per. Perl P.oyal. P C. H. B xhy , C. F. Youni P^U^iSi
Bt. Juhn, N.F., Ureu. 8oiiCo. ""ng.Psetar*

ArrtTcd.
f. S meam transfirl .Vovcll.v. Shaw, tVashinrton n
., In l.;riht 11 .'. 1'. ii'iTipliirs

u. 17,

ani-h.p (h.-^ap'^ali'-. Cr'jwi^ll. rortland, M<' with
C

mil
Sli.i-

In Pal;

Al',.".' I

ie'i^.'
1^

J A V

11.1 P iss, i,. .^^ L/i . H.Criimwell.
,.|i )> P.*. .n.'. 'ilr .1 Lmlilctoa, Nassau *ili init

; 1., J K a:'n. .

'

frTHt'- rriii'-'-^. iSp . of ARtnriss.) Commander
!... M.ivana Set '. _',. v la llami.ton T^oads 36 hoars.

' t..:is P.. Ill, n. 1,^ It iiriipelier eiu'lnc ol 3fio
...1 r, iii'.uni.- li, run . Hid hia screw of 651 men,

i:.-.ndcer, . 1 l.ilaielphia, with mdse. to

,- h.

I
Ihu; lln . 1. llpl

I.-i 'v. Mlc

-il , f-

K| ei '

Tlir
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THE RAID INTO PENNSYLVANIA.

Geo. McClolIan Promises that nota Eekl

Shall Return into Virginia.

Movement of Troops to Intercept

Their Retreat,

FRGBABLE MOTFVE OF THE RAID.

A iTfovenient lo Distf'Titct At-

tention.

Tbo Main Rebel Array Believed to be Re-

treating Through Tborobn's Gap

in the Blue Ridge.

Outrages of the Rebels at Cham-

t>ersburgh.

Valuable Railroad Property Destroyed and

Government Clotbing Seized.

i MOVEMENT TOWARD GETTVSniiEGH.

THE REBELS NOT TO ESCAPE.

W'Af-Hi-\OTON, Salurday, Oct. U 10 r. M.

Oen. McCicUan telrgraphed to the War OJicc

taniay that not one of the rebels in Pennsylvania

skoiilttreturn into Virginia,

SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM CARLISLE.

Cahlkle, Saturday, Oct. 11.

Prom the most reliable sources I learn that the

cavjiry under cainmand of Stewart reached Cham-

ttersburgh about *) o'clock Fiiday evening. Tney
cros^jed tiic Potomac below Hancoclt, some 40 miles

ofl', proceeding by the way of Merceisburgh and

Campbell <to\vn to Chambersburgh.
About t';ght hundred entered the town, the residue

retnd.ring a mile outride. A portion of the latte*"

diviUed one part goi^g toward Greencasllc, taking

with Ihrm their artillery- the otber rcmahiing in

camp near by all night.

A peisou directly from William sport to-day, says

t^t we lost sixty men in the artitm w hirli ocfjrrrJ

near Hafrock, when the rebels crossed the rlrcr*

Cox's Bi.jfittde, or part of it, were the ^orce probably

engaged, as they weie ordered in that direction sev ^

eral days^go.

During the nigftt and in tiie mominfir they helped

UiomselTPS lat}oot3, shoes,*aiid clothing, which they

aid they much needed, out of warehouse stores, giv"

ing, in some instances, Confederate notes in pay

meut.

This morning at 8 o'clock' they set fire to all the

buildings of the Cumberland Valley PLailroad Com"

pnr.r, which were utterly consumed, with four second

class engines all the olher^ngines of the Company

having been run off for safety.

Two warehouses, containing military stores be-

longing to the State, ai.d placed there oc the occasion

Qfthe former rebel raid, were also consumea.

Theburninsof these buildings, which contained

shells, will a(^ot3Tit for the supposition which arose

that firing had been heard near Chambersburgh.

The conflagration bcirig completed, the three

bodies of cavalry reunited and took the road^outh

towards Cettisburgh, apparently on their way to

strike the Potomac aoout Frederick, The last heard

fioia thc.-n was at Gettysburgh, twenty-five miles

from Chambersburgh, at 5 o*clock. ihis P. M.

They exchanged their ownhurses and military ac-

cootrements for better one?, wherever they could be

fouhd.

Gen. Wooi. is now here, and troops are b?ing or"

dercd to this point, wilh tiie ide^i that the rebels will

return here which Is verv unlikely.

The loss of the Cumberland V;.lley Ilailroad Com-

pany is not much short of $40,000. Tlie Govern;iient

pro, erty loss is not over $2,000. It was the remaan-

of supplies for the trcopF.

The rc'^els will probably repeat in Gettysburgh to

night Uicir prorc^uln-'s in Cl-!;-..ir..'rrbiirL;h.

Tlio report of Hi" ti'Tiiin'^ of 1i,e C.ini \'rla!Hl Vai

ley briiJ^e, at Criisv. eil'a, has iio f'. undi'tion. T h' re

will he no iiilerruijtion to the running of the Koad..

It is believed that no injury has bet^a ''one to the

road between HarrioDurgh :'.nd Ilagrrstov. n. aU o^

which belonged to the Cumberland Valley Co.

There is no fear of a return of the rebel? tliis way^

No violence to persons was offered.

P. S. 7 o'clock P. M. The rebels have taken the

Gtlysbnrgli road. A heavy force of cavalry and

artillery have arrived from Ilagerstown to intercept

them. They may return, and hopes are chensiied

that they will be captured.

special: DISPATCH FKOM FREDERICK.
Washisgtok, Saturday, Oct. H 10 P. M.

Our special corTt'spondent at Frederick has

ju&t telegraphed as (ullow.s :

" An officer of riLoiL-.v's Division, Feanklis'h Corps,
jnst anlred, reports th^t he went, this morning, as

far asGreencaslleby train, and tlien left the cars and
went on by the locomotive, !o re(!ouuoiirc, to within

a mile and a-half oM^hambersburch.

He found the freight-houses at the Chambersburgh
Depot all OB lire, and anottier fire raging in the centre

of the town, but from what cause he did not know.

The track, so far as he went, was not [destroyer'

bui beyond that it was reported to be, and the rebels

liU'l blown Uj) *he bridge at Scotland, between liai-

riabnrgb and Chamberfburg]).
"

A goo'l derl of c.iva^iy antl artillery passed ibroM-h

HagcrsLa.va this uioiuiug, and Gen. FRAynus was

The rebeh had se;/: I aM the houses they could

find, and at McrcKrsbur'_>i. ] ist even-n^^, t^.ev tuoTt the

Mayor and Council, luountt.l ;!icr:i u:i hor&e=, and

carried them ofif a prisoners.

Tjvj aiost a-^tire anoasures a.e Deia^' taken to pre-

Tent the escare of the maranie;s.

WASHiRtiTOir, Saturday, Oct. 1111. P. M.

We liave ja*t reeeifeU the foliowing from eur

Frederick eQiiesj^vx^Mt :

" The prevailing rumor here is that the rebels are

moving in force througli Thornton'* Gap in the

Blue Ridge, so as to reach the Orange and Al'-xan-

dria Railroad. Tiiis is considered here as proving

that this raid Into Pennsylvania Is only a fehi*, to

cover their ret'cat, to o'ltaJii supplltjp. and to di-^tr.ic^

Gen. McC'LjtLi.AN while they fnll upon Sicri..

The people of I're terick bear tlie newi with the

gre-itcst calmness 59rp5: ion being at as miicii di?.

c<)";iit a*" ever among thrm.

RErOKTF.D P.ETliEAT OF JIIE REBEL ARSIY.

W.isHisoiON, Saturday, Oct. 11.

A Times' s^pecial correspondent telegraphs to"

ni;Tht from MoncMsacy, Md., that passengers from

Har;)er'8 Kerry report that the rebels !n force are

passing llirough Thornton's Gap, on their waj to

Cilpcpper or Warrenton.
The Tntas special correspondent with Gen, Sioel

writes this morning, from Cenlreville, thai the rebrj

armv Is reported to be approaching from Winchester,

but a reconnolssance has failed to discover any
hoflw.e force in the vicinity indicated.

WHAT IS THOUGHT IN \VASiriNSTO>r.

V/iimnaion, Saturday, Oct. 11.

The rebel raid against Chambersburgh is not

deemed important here.

Tlie disposition of the Xalional troops at Cliambcrs-

buigh and oiher points will force the rebels to a

speedy reiurn to Virginia by way of Hanover, or to

nialie a detoar above Cumberland.

In ei'.iier case the movements of the rebels ma!-t b

rapid to escape capture.

BErORTS RECEIVED IN' HARRTSBUKOH.
HiRRiancKGu, Saturdnv, Oct. 11.

It is rerorted that Ch.imbcrsburgh was tur-

rcndered on condBlon that private pri'perty should

be le-pected, trat public propeity should be remove!

or destroyed.

The railroad buildir.gs have been bureed.

The rebels are said to be moving towards Getlys

burth to destroy the bridge there, In order to prevent

the approach of troc:ps from Gen. McClxllan'b army.

H.iRiU8BUE0ii, Pa.. Saturday. Oct. 11 P. M.

This raoming the rebels destroyed the machine

shops, railway and rolling s'.ocli of the Cumberland

V:iUey Railroad Company, which were at Chambers"

burgh, and lhe> burned the railroad bridge at Scot

Innd, five miles east of Chambersburgh.

They have seized aliove 5iiO horses.

They have also taken a large amount of Govern-

ment clc'.hing, whicn they at once exchanged foj

their own delapidated garments.

A. poriion of their force moved about 10 o'clock

Ihis morning in the directidn of Gtttysbuigh.

It is Impossible to learn, fully, what the intentions

of the ret els are.

Means are being devised to capture their entire

party.

Ithas>-epn ascertained that the rebels crosseii the

Potomac River near Clear Spring early yesterdajr

morning, and entered Pennsylvania by Blair's Valley.

HjiEBisBCEGH, Penn., Saturday, Oct. 1111 P. M.

Dispatches are constantly being received at

hea.'quarters of the proceedings of Sicaf.i's rebel

cavalry, since they left Chambersburgh.

Tlie rebels respected all; private property. The

only exception was when they entered a store in

Chambersburgh and carried off about two hundred

dollars worth of boots and shoes.

The rebels after leaving Chambersburgh procecd_

ed in the direction of Gettysburgh.

jVbout five miles from Gettysburgh, tte fiu-mers

throughout that region of country assembled in con-

siderable numbers, ami made a bold stand. They
succeeded in capturing one of the advance guard,

who was taken into Gettysburgh, and i now on his

\%-ay, in charge of a gu:ird, to this city.

The railroad to Hager;,town Is now in running or,

der, the bridge on the Cumberland Valley Railroad"

at Sco'.land, not having been destroyed as previously

reported. Telegraph coininuniciitlon is ulso open to

Gen. McClellan"6 headquarters.

Large numbers of troops have been freely offered

to Gov. CcBTiN throughout the Slate, but as yet none

have been accepted, as a sufficient force has already

been sent forward to n:CPt the present emergency.

Gen. Wool is now in command of all the forces in

rpnn>ylvai)ia.

It is supposed that the rebels are making uii cct

to Frederick.

Gen. Bhooes isirrcoramand at HaKCrstown. i\herc

everything is quiet.

The opinion seems to prevail here in official i;':'ir-

tc'.s that the whole rebel force will be captured.

KEPOr.TS RECEIVED IN CAHl.I^T.E

CARLI'iLE, Penn., ?<aturday. Oit. 11.

P^issTigtr trains cv. tb.o Cunib* rland \"alley

Railroad, from Han i^burt,h, ha\f 'ecu stopped here.

Much e.xcittalent pievails.

All the rullii;g stock of the railroad, exccut four

'ocom olives, have i:cen brought hero.

The Anderson Cavalry, that has lately been en-

camped near this place, and a train of regular cav-

alry, has gone up toward Chambersburgh, under

command of Capt. D. H. IlAsTiNr.s.

REPORTS RECEIVED IN PHILADELPHIA.

PuiLiDELPHii, Saturday, Oct. 11 Noon.

A special Harrisburgh dispatch to the Bulletin

says:

Information received In oflScial quarters states Iha'

the rebels were still In Chambersburgh at 7 o'clock

this morning. They showed a disposition to move
toward Gettysburgh.

Chambersburgh turrendered, as resistance wouM
have been useless. IS'o violence was offered to the

people.

We were pushing forward troops during ilie niglit,

and are sending them on still as fast as possible.

We have notliing of a force beUveen Clij[;,bers-

biirgb aijil Hancock.

PalLAnLPHiA, dat'lrday, Oct. II.

A special dlsDateh from Harrisburgh to the Phlla-

delp! ',1 1'urrri'T rviys that
" the reb'ls haye de.stroyed

th'^ i:u!r-.a-l [-rb'-rf. at Scolland, five miles ca.'^t of

ChamLersbuiL-h, ajia ,-eizcd about five hundred

horses whicii '.hey intend to carry off.

No violence was irflicied on the inhabitants at

ChamLierrihurfrh.

The raiifoad'iep.-tat t^hambelvbur^h, with its val-

uable contents, v.tr detiuyeu, and a tonsideratjle

portion of the t|ai k. torn jp.

NO TROOPS FROM PHTT.ADFLl'inA.
PuiLADLLPHiA, Sa'urU.iy, Oct. 11.

A dispatcij from Gov. CuaJUi tc Majror Ilisai

itates that no troops are needed from this point,

rebels are alieady reported as failing back.

QUIET IN ClIAMBERSBUUGH.

The

All!

riiAiUstsSBCKon, Saturday, On. II.
]

11 o'clock P. .M.
\

ur ail is ,iuiot here.

THE INVADED TQWX'^.

>f.TCfr>burgh is a liouiishing town in Kr.-.uklin

Crjiiniy, siity-lwo miles Southwest from llarrisburfth.

It :s ii!-l in population to Chambersburgh, and is an

active iuisinesa town, Marshall College, under the

diicction of the Getinin Reformed Church, i? located

at this place, a Theological Depaitmcnt being con-

nected with it. 'I'lie pjpulationfs a'-out fifteen hun-

dred. Ji I.H t-Aelve miles from Hancock, .Md.

Chambersburgh Is the Capital of Eranlflln County,

and is -'ituated on the Conecochraguc Creek, at the

jnnotionof the Cumberland V^^Uey Ilailroad wUti the

Franklin Railroad, forty-five miles from Harris-

burgh. (southwest,) and one hundred and fifty miles

from PhUadeiphla. It is connected with Philadel-

phia, Ba cimore and Pittsburgh by turnplhe roads,
and by railroads with Harrisburgh, Phll.iJclphia and

Ildgeistown. Jt has raanuMrtories of cotton, wool,

flour, paper fend iron, and a population of five

tliousiind. <

Franklin county has a population of forty thousand"
St. I'hoinas, referred to in the dlspatehes. Is a pos

village in Franklin county. fifty-tw milcs'-southwest

frcm Harrisburgh, and ten niiics fro.ii Chambers-

burgh.

Ci"tly.'=burgh is the capital of A lams County, 3.",

mil! > tro'n Harrisburgh. ill from Philadelphia, and
5:; ffim Haliiniore. It Is situated at the junction of

sei fcral tmpoitant roads, on elevated ground, aid sur-

rounded by a highly cultiva'ed country. It conLains
between two and three ihcusandintiabitanls.

of Col. P. ii.- rAsimcnt,lr.>i in kll'ed mfti wounded
ail ex.ept Iwriivc,

! Cil Pop. very

a.nf.Icling stories aboi,

'romo rcp.ji: l;;m V canil

ic death of

a;..l a pris-

TIIE MTTLE AT PERRYVILLE, KY.

(ncn. Baiell's Report to Gen.
llalleek.

THE ENEMY EVERYWHERE REPULiSED.

Our Loss Estimated at 1,590 Killed

aud Woandedi

Ao PiCfaed Battle Foiigrtit on

Tbursday.

The Rebels Retreating Toward
Harrodsburgh,

UEN. BUELL'S REPOIIT.

Peeettii.le, Ky., r/ii Baedstows, Oct. 10, 1862,

To Maj.'Cen. Halleck, General-in-Chief :

I have already ^dviseil you of tlie niovcmonts

ff the army under my command from Louivi)le'

More or less skirmishing has occurred daily wilh the

enemy's cavalry, bince then it was supposed the

enemy would give battle at BardstowD. My troops

reached that point on the 4th Inst., driving out the

enemy's rear guard of cavalry and artillery. The
main body retired toward Springfield, wlilther the

pursuit was continued.

Tlie centre corps, under Gen. Gilcxrt, moved on

the direct road from Springfield to Perryville, and ar"

rivd on the 7th instant wUliin two miles of the town

where the enemy 'was found to be in force.

The left column, under Gen. McCuok, came upon

the Nashville road about 1 O'clock yesterday, the 3th

in?taTit. It was ordered into position to attack, and a

strong reconnoissarce directed.

At 4 o'clock I received a request Irom Gen. Mc-

Cocs. for reinforcements, and learned thtit the left had

been seveicly engaged for several hours, and that the

riglit ai'd lett of that corps were being tujned and se"

. erciy pressed. Reinforcements were immediately
sent forward from the centre.

Oriiers weie also sent to the right column, under

Gen. CRiTTENDrN, whljh was advancing by the Leb-

anon ;road, to pi'Sli forward and attack the enemy's

'eft, but it was impossible for it to get in piDsition in

time to procure any decisive result.

Tiie aoti-.;!! continued until dark. Some figlning

Aso occurred 'ii Itie centre. The enemy were evtry-

w here repulted. hut not without souio monientury

ad\anUi[.;e rmhe leli.

The sevfi al (01
[,
s were put in posi!i(^n di:rinp the

\v .hi. :ii.d iiifjv l! to the oltaei; at ti o'cloil. llii.- morn'

iiur. ^> ae sloriiii^hiiifi o'curred with the enemy's

rc:ir Li::.id. 'I \\v main Ixdy had laJl< i: back in the

dirt ' i ' r I't Il.irrii.Sbi.rgh.

Il,inc iR) ;tciitaie report of ot:r !o"3 yrt. It is

prt-; ub V
1
rf tl> lieavj, ir,eli:iiing valuable odicei.-.

i;(i >. Jacxson ai.d TtKiiiLr., i legrct to say, are

anioiij,' tiie kil c<). 1>. C. Ul ULL,
Mnior-General Caairrinn'-ling.

THE A.^SOCIATLD PKtSS DlSrATCllES.

LoeisviLLE. Ky.. Friday, Oct. 10,
]

Vi o'clock, miduight. S

A di^*! at(h fro!n Bar.lstcwn to Guv. IU'BI.nson

says that Gen. Ceitte.\de>""& force was not engaged in

\\e'!nr!:da>'s fight, and that Gen. Woot's force wa.-

but leropoiarily engaged, not having arrived In season.

At n'ght the rebels retreated toward Harrodsbnrgh,

were litiriiutd in.

Gii\. KiRiiY Smith's detachment had separated froiii

tlie uil!i.r re\el detachments on Dick River.

Oil Timrsday we occupied advantageous situations

on all sides of the enemy.

Our troiips arc iu high spirits and confident of

victory.

Our ]css in killed and wounded, on Wednesday^

was 1,51 n. The loss of t!ie enemy is co:i-i..:e,ed much

larger.

The report*: of a severe battle ner'.r renyviUe on

Thursday are incorrect. The reports came irom

four pei=tM;s who lelt Terry ville at 7 o'clock on that

mcM-ii'ts li*n tkirmbhiiig had coQimcnfed, with

frl'cht ..ini.o:.-', Wv.z- Others who lei't the battle-Held

atSo'-lo-k oil Th.ui.^'lay afternoon, say the firing

cc I c'. '
I r^re S u'clock in tlie mgrLing, and t ::i re-

inai.'.it.. of tlu; rebels were malting their way toward

lIarroi.i--'i^tiJ^l', o'lisutHl by the JN'aiiDnal army.

Col. J-"-eB.-:,of the Ninth Kentucky Cavalry, was

slightly wounded in a SKirmiah on Wtdneg lay night ,

rii-:i; I.nw:Ci!ccuurh. but he continued oa da.y ou

ThursJay.

Tiic Tenth Ohio Regiment lost 362, killed and

wounde<l, on \Vednesday.

Ccmpany U, \^%^U Vosmj^, moeUy front LouitrUle,

Tl.C'-'^

C-n. l.i

one;.

The remains of Gen. j^^&s-.n. Gen. i'Lr.rviu and

Gen. \\L?rXi. havo arrived here.

The S.iriil-ry Coii;inittec havi* made every nrpprira-

llon for i^e le' f of the v ounded.

Gov. M'j. :'::, of ^jidiaua, Is trt rou/f Idlhcr with a

laige i.uinter cf surgeons and nurses.

L.MEPT nErOP.TS FROM tOUiSVIIXE.
t;i.;.S. rOI.K and CIIK.VFHAM RKrOBTtD KILtKD

TiiF p.;:nKL lo^s three to ot:r u.vi.

I.oniHviLLK, Ky., SaturJav, Oct. 11.

li i.- rnpoited by inu lll'ieut r.rniy ofTi'-ars that

(Jens. Cfi.^A u.*:: and ToLK were killed, and that the

lo5soi"I?:e relJcla at Perryville exceeded ours by three

to o:,c.

LoLT3TH,LE, Saturday, Oct. II to P. M.

AU is ,,,ilct rt tills time, although the position ot

Gen. iv.RDT Smith lauscs some uneasiness.

XO ITCJIT Sl.xVE WEDNESDAY.
Barj>stown, Kt Saturday, Oct. IF.

Xo coiir'er bus arrived Ironi Gi n. Buell to-day

No light tork place on Thursday, Fiiday, or to day
-^nolhrr baltie r; expected to-morrow.

A dep'ifition of r!.e Cincinnati ^anilary Coniin!^;-

sion left here alHc'clock this evening with ambu-

lance wni^tiiis cozit''-inIng tuppiies for the wounded a^

rerry.ii>. Tlit-y had a tlovernment escort from

here to Vciry\U]r,

Tilt: UEMAT.VS OV GK.V3. TERRIES AND
"WEHSTER, ETC.

EyL-iKviLi.E, Saturday, Oct. II.

The r.mains Oi Gtn. Terrill and Gen. Wee
STiB were fent to ClncmnaU by the mail boat, this af-

ternoon.

Gen. Tamzs I. JAfRsorr wa-^ buried at 4 o'clock, ihi-;

aftTr.oon, fiom Christ Cliuich, under an escort o

the Twtnty-fiit.h Mi' igan ar.d Cupt. Mim.ek-s Bal-

toiy.

Ri \ , Mr. Taleot pei formed tlic f;ineral sc; vices

and there w a^; hardly a dry eye in the church.

Tiie rem -ins of Gen. JAciidoN were depfiited in

Cave lEii Cemricrv temporaidy.

C*inr.unadii;g wa? heard at Lawrcuceburgh, Ky.,

to-day.

Grn. Dc.MONT sent reinforcements thi.lier on the

day cf 11.e iian^. nation nf D:i.f: lUTn-c, at I'rankfort,

as Gotfcinoiof Kcnt':( ky.

Ge-n. li _'... J, vhilf uiiiiiiL at the same treble with the

Mlsits P.tESiON, was iidcrro^'aled by a mestciiger*

After icfiiship: several bmes, he at last consented to

ht.ir what the .ncscenger had to say. Immediately

thercaTfer Ge;:.-. Bragg and llowci, and othcit.TiQi'^hed

th'irdin-er In the hotel kiic-ben, and skedaddled

j^&.t ill time to escape the Federal forces.

lit:;: and important.

/

.lloii'itients of Kirby Smith in Keiitiicity---

Cnptiire of IVatiouBl Supplies.

NASHVILLE SURROUNDED BY TIIE REBELS.

LorisvirxE, Ky], Saturday, Oct. il.

The Eouitville Du>QCiat learns that Capt

BoWLEe' Quarterjnaster's train was attacked on the

morning of the oth inst. by a party of rebels

v\]ior.i Maj. Br.U)Fo:id held in check, near

Frai kfort, wlien Gen. KiPfY .''mitu's whole

force apjicarcd on Itie opposite side of ihe

r^ver. and neres.'^itiicd a surrender of seventeen

National Govc;nm"iit wagons and ten or fifteen

sutlc:s' wagons.

\ Th2 rebels also captured five hundred and fifty o.

(..\n. SiLL'd stragglers, v.no Ihey sent oIT witli the

Ir.iin.

Ainoj;Gll:c iSalioaal officers captured were: ^Ma

jor ltr.Ai'FORD i
]..icut. CAdsELL, of the Scveitty-

sveiii,ti ppunpylvania .; Caj)*. Bowles, Quartermas-

ter ; Liei't. Umlev, of the Thirtieth Indinna, and

Eieut. c;ci.PtHn::,of the Tldrty-iiinth Ohio.

The Eoulsvilie Jonni'i' says that Grayson v, as- taken

by the rrlitlE o.i the 3'iiti of September.

ra.-hvliie is cnmplclcly sunouudrd by rebels, who

a.c cenunilting olltt'Ks of dr ]iredatl()ii.=. Til-' Xa.

t.o.i.i;- C^(rc afp on Inlf ra'.'nii-^. Pro\ :: ion= ar*^ a^

I'aLi'lou.- price.-:.

Th*" rtlii- cMjiluii '. r.'i IV X uinnal lu^H^:iIlu' wagoii^

stand; they were dctencJ, doubtless, by a know-

ledge of the i'lict of our stier.gU], and the two
powerful divisi :is wl]i<'h .verc moving upon their

flarV"^. Gen. Wuon led the advance from (Salt River,

rmiowcd by tlie dIvi,'-!ons of Gens. Smith and
V.>N Ci.EVE, Gen. iThitts-s. -< in person leading
ttie entire corps. I fo . vt to menMon that

umon^ the la-Tt I'leyen piisoaers brought in, there was
dc-c.tcr from the Fifty-first Ohio Regiment, who

d''scrird at M',irfre<'i.joro Ir.st Summer. Thernaracof
Ihis desert* r is John Ui.t.ve. The hisses and jeera of
his ol(J regiment, as he jin .^cd along with his choeen
rtbel^, had a iviiting Pifcci upon Kline. A short dis-
tance this side of the Salt River T'l^ two charming
>oiii,^ Indies e.a.ne to the roartside, a:,.* one of them
a B*3et you.tg i.iics of lUIitecn. ?:. g T7- Red, White'
an'f Jilw Ur a Lion bf .viiuMi-:^ m:inrtei. Two miles
thi.s i^iiie o-- .Sa.t River. Gen. Van Civ.vzS Oivision
turned to the left, leaving the Bardrtlown roati, an-j
rasMng through Fairfield. At Fairfield, aa at other
points, tlie rebels had coi:,ii;lttcd all torts of deprcda-
t'one, stripping the people, m manr Instance?, of theTv
all. Soon Mt<'r passing Fairfield v. o heard cannon
ahead, appa.entiy at the point where the roa.i we had
taken eiitercl a^ain the Bardstowli road, about two
miles from Bari^^town. Scarcely awLuing time for
.rrfrcKhmi nis, v.'R hastened forward, and were soon
IsKoln onliie Hat ,l^;iown pike. Just at niqbt we reached

^tiie
t>ir f;rMind, OiiC mile from fl-ird.down. Here

the sickening siyht of dead hoi>: ^ tumbled in ih^road,
again sho -ked us, and showed that hot work hathjast
I. ten had. Our cavalry advance, consisting of parts
nf tlie Firf^t Oldo. llie Secci.d ICeniucky, and the
F'-'irth Oldo, ^ind enconnieird a part cf FoRRt^'s
command, consisting of about lour hundred Teaas"
mnperF. O'lr cavalry numtjcred but tliree hundred.
Tlie fight la^tf 1 about Ihirt" minutes, both zMcs fight-
iuii l)favt:y. *l'he result was, we killed ard wounded
ei)^!itof the rebels. Wc lost two l-ijled and wounded,
and twei ty i.n'oners. TI:p prisoners- were taken In
this May: The i^c^ord Kentucky, Uirough some
mi&undersun ling, fell back, ab'iU tr 9 time a part
of the Ohio was making a bnlli*i:it daah to
cut Ihi.'vtrh the irbels. fn this way twenty
of our men bee .ine del.nhed from their main
foices, and were closed in upt.n by supe-
rior rumhers, and cnptuied. Tiuy were brought to
town and paroled, before tnc relels departed. Col.

Wbarton, of the Tcxjis Banpers, commanded the

cavalry, actln^^ as Brigadie'-, Fop.iubT having gone to

TenncFSfe to rai.ee a regiment of infantry for the
rebel servbe. The last of the rebels" rear cavalry left

here last rdght. The main army of Gen. Bkaoo left

he;e on Friday niTht, thoush for several dayi steps

preliminary to a general nslieat had "oecn going on.

There is i;ilense flisgust for the caise prevailing

throughout Bhagu's army. Tley are wretchedly

provUled for, and r.re so di-^aprointed ard dispirited

that mutiny and ?jcjieral deniuralizaiion threafens.

They were to be led against Louievillc and Cincin-

nati, and were p.-'unised si^cci^s. Now they are on a

retreat, r:iii:'!iy pur: ucd by three columns of a power-

ful aiid IriuUip^ant aimy. Not a single object of

their inv:tsion ci the State has ceen accomplished^
BraG'I is repcri' (1 ris !;aving taiien a slronir position

near fit. Th mihs" i^e^^. nry, r.bu'-: twelve miles

further on, ^vh-.-.e, it i-s sail, he v.lil n; ilvc a desperate
stand. AVe vciitu'.e lliat he will not Mand. Another
skirmish totk ph.ce between onr purt^aing cavalry
and the i yin^ rebels. '.a* last r.i^^h'.. We opened a

baMcry upon ''"r, and cliarged '.hem fic-cdy. The
enemy fled

^i. lull* poe*-;.!. Wl captured two pris-

oncrp, and kill*.
' r Eieutenant. The army of Braqo,

Mie ciiizens he ic w. y. locRs dejtcled and despondent.
Several day,; iitervent, , afit-r 1-. kll reac'ued Louis-

viilc, before die lebel soldiers and the subordinate
officers weie av.are of il, their leatit.rs concealing the

knowledge of o::r approach moiit caiefully. It was
only when our soldiers drove hx ihtlr >couls and cap-
tured their for.'^tpi^;^ parties, thrd t^ioy were fully

aware of the resistless po ver with wlicU they had to

cope in Kejitiicky. Our i-.dvance entered Eardstown
last evening, ai'.d ihe maii- bo(iy ol our corps entered

Uiis morning. Gens, Blell and Cr.iirE.vDEM are both

nowhere. Bnrdstown is one of the loveliest towns
In the State. Iris i'ro\erbi:tI for its wealih, refine-

ment, intelligence and educational facilities. Yet
the mania of serct^^ion has seized upon the

minds o( nnny of t'..e people. As far as

I (-an If^rn, the people are abeut e^uallv di-

vided , but the infj'j' nlial, Tvortiiy aTi inlCiUg^ent part

of the citizens a:c, la the main, 'rue and loyal. The
most unhe.ird of means were ie;..f ted to, aud the

base.-'t faiteiioods t!rcu!aled by ihr- lebt-ls to sedoce

the people uf tliis region fioin Ihei; allegiance-
Their finnnets is 1 jnora'jle to them. Their reporla
were that MiCLrL^.^.N had been cir to piecea, that

WashinKlon was captured, and tis^ I'jcsident and
Cabinet were lJrisonc^^ : Tiiey alto elated that JUa-

rjlaiid hv.\ rJM n, ';':d thfit forty theusand L'hion sol-

dicra; in Mis;:'iuri liad gone over to t'.>' n bnlp, and i!iat

the entire No: tliw fHt was about to r' volt in favor of

tlie rebels. J'he i.iani;es;.'nion. uf icjslty by the

Union ciiiz'^i.- ol t.'us pine:, and :rtpeciaily by the

Indies,were uio^-t ..i.eiirg to our iiieii-.TIi: rebcit sue

ceeded in pettiJi,- ai! tlieir artillery. Lrriu.uiiifon, Ac
away. We csptured eijjldy rebel p-"!. onei.^. v. ho were

left in the hospiHl at thi? place, ftlary of them 'will

die. Tiiey are iu ^ deploraole condiircn, having btcn

^destitute ol me';ici:;es and nourishmenr. 1 write you
fhi?" in liat'.c, aini m [ue iikriur of a Un al Union citi-

zen, Dr. A.W. .It:-, n^^.w I'-j has kept tiie I iiion tlag on

his house d'iitiig rli thf' tiiiic tlie rebels were here.

Two a^'i- .nipa.-i;eu uiul charming y'u.at; laoies, the

dau;;i;tcrs '.d ili'J Duv'.'r, Lie i\[\[''^ i ! thi't'-euts and

nine i;':'""-
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IHTERESTING FROM IIAII8A8.

Camp Jim I.at7c-T>.o Nc*(r Reatmesto-

Fart About the Blnck Soldier* Qaan-

From Our Owa Corretpondsnt.

Heaimitiatitkr-* FiaaT ItsQiMENv Kansas Colored
V0LC^TKERS, C.MP ''J\V LaSB," NKAR

WtAMWT, Monibv. SeiJt.22. 1602.

Tbft resmtent encamp'-r a: this point is pro.

frasslnff finely. There hfr ?f vfii nearly full compa-

nies upon Uie ground, and the aptitude of the men for

CQulring the drill has alrejdy made their progress

man than equal any body m while men so new to the

errlcc. Apsrt from this apiitu^e for acquirlnst the

mumal, the negro soldiers are dec> ledly the ea5{est

maftaged, moat wuling anl good-humored peo-

ple It has been my fouinc to see mussed

alace this war besun. 'i he rery first i-iea

Of a soldler8 life, stiboniin-vn .n. to leara which

or white citizen* h-ive t.. un cam near.

ly lU their past ejpenrnr.^ rn-^ i;in-ht thorn, the ne-

groes, by the cir^um.^^in^es of l!M-ir lives, have cer.

talnlytoadesrepaaisreii: a.'Uc most strenuous m:ir-

tiaet would insist upon. An army is essen-

tially a deswtisrn ; Hie oi.ly point is to

|BtelllenlIy accept it, himI. using the power

tiiua acquired, our army wiii be InTincible.

Irft TOO add my testimony t<i i'l^i which I have hith-

erto seen in your columns, a- '.the capacity of the

uagro to acquire the mechanical nirtot the soldier's

dBtf. In the manapl of arms. (Hucin:;, school of com

paay and battalion, in the iv,it iierof which they

kare already made consid* lable progress, they ac-

qvirewith greater fucMiir tii;.n '!'> the white volun-

leers. The most tr>-!n 'U.r-ij daring the first week

hi camp, was instruction iu the duties of sen.

tiaels. The. respocsibiiiry which rests upon a

aoMter when on suca di- y, seemed at first

aaor* than many of tr- m co^ild understand

But this, by patience wni persererance on

the part of officers was sooii overcome, and with a

tfight punishment aJmmi'tt'; et' :o one or two for

keeping oD post, the coinrcl .-futineia are as aleit.anJ

perform their duties on guard as intelligenily, as can

be desired. The intc-est the n.jorityof ihcm take

In their own and each o:hers progress Is great"

When on drill, if a man in the ranks mis'

takes the order, his next neiehbor will generally en-

dor. without directing atien*'on to him, to correct

tbaanor. They are kept qnitecio>c to drlli, the hour"

oflMtniclion being from e', o'clock till 11 A. M.^

md from 3 to aH P. M, five hours per day. We have

I parade each day, and present quiie a respecta-

appeartuice. The uniform consists of for.

cap, gray pants iid bl le jacket, and

I very neat. Camp " JUr L^ne "
Is located In a

beautiful grove and pasture, which has been

erally used by the clli-'en^ (f Wvan lot for nic*

^toa awi Fourth of July c*^lcb- itions. The regiment

lafTOTlded with the common wndge tent, adapted

IM^ -fire men, the offices h ivii.g ihe larger wall tent.

f^a camo is a model of neatntss and order, l)o:h

aAcan and men having a gr^'ai p-ide in its appear-

aee. The most inveterate r-cgru-liater who has yet

.sialted it, has been construimi u ro.omend the clean

-ted orderly appearance of moenca noment. We now
:lMcre aboQt sir hundred mf n f i.cmnped here, and re-

aalre dally accessions more or lr-':5. numerous. The
'.Second Regiment, tUiiowei m ..iimnd City, will rc_

main there for so.;ie v.-.w, ;i ! --i. until thi: regimenj
leares its preiei.t ca^ip :ir..i nn.f^fs'South, winch,

from some indications, ^*:;i
'

-'' .^i m* distant day.

Our neighbors in Missouri e . . ely interesied in

oor welfare, so mucn so ?.& to \r 'u-** seir-appoinf^d
CmmUtee to leave K.ii'-:"-;

'" v 'i.ine two weti<5:

alnca, and at their own e^.v.i-- -' -.iov. GAiiBLi; at

St.Louis,wiih the vie* o> j.i-.m ;. arms, where-

bla

wUh to fight, nyf tre reDti or

colored PclJifrs of this Sal.- I.

Uoion. This Co;nuult-c - .-

Postmaster, a pr('fi,!.<c I ii-:-'-i'

^earoring to curi>ta>ur n ih

Messrs. Ks.vn.NET and M:v\-

place, the iait'T of wiiom i- ^:

sympathizer, with two o'h(i>

'weights. They hau un iuurv;'

li^mlo pilifij) ldJig'ii;;e iiiev*

of a^negro invasjbri, with vvni< !

thceatened them. Thev u
fekd- about three hundred ei

4Uttla in Jackson Cou t>

tii^ t>r arms for them, in ut

oppeae this regiment, slionhi i

!i rcAhackers, but the

fi'. Service of the
1 . i'BA.NK For:?ter

I . , who is now en-

1/ ,-i in -riecessiODists,

.N. nit-rrtianis of the

t>i- u Hs a secession

Hn'U^n in :{S make-
v<. Ml Guv. Gamulk, lo

I.
.
icicd the liorrors

'lity siiid Jim Lant
r".s(-i,!ed that they
I -neu ununiformed
^\ uiout arms, rnd
rtfr that they mJsh[
jf 01 if red on duty in

Missouri. They stated th&t wtihi t^ttis tne rebels had

JlIWiIHII Tin mil i hm'. iinil n ll i

,
,tre unarmed. It

aUMtttrirememberea th:U the rripiR^t of these loyal

geoUemea was inlen-led lor rn' u^e of a conniy

(Jackson) where, at. /cojc i.vn :;:n> ol the inri.ibit-

antsare rebels or 8yinpathi/.ei A^e'e cenainly w>t

more than twc-tenths are UT.c<.ni!;Mnnai Union, and
the loyalty of the remaind*"- \ ei y an lous Jackson

County has been the ifteatrt- t i (m antrsll's esplolis.

IhtQOUDty seat wai: Utely 'listarrt'ti y surrendered
to the rebel:, and K-msun C i> ifNclf, within two

monttiSvbaspiteuusly besoLi.'Ui tl-f <iki ol the military

autborilics of ihi Dtjpaitiiuii!, whom ar St. LouU
they abused most outragemi.-'y. (Jo.. Gamelb, how-

awac* did not;>eem inclined to p.. V !i:;'ni much ntten-

fioa, and told them he dU no' tniL.k tnem In (!un?er,

and that he hail no arms for them. L>avingtho
Gorernor, the dcDutatloa met the liofi. Jauks Rgl-

UBS, M.-C, to whom their iroiHi;*^-* !. ere pathetically
related. The Hon. Jamjbs become tilgnly irate at the

aadacity of ** Jim Lass," liid proml-^ed to use
his Influence with Gov. Oaubke. hy being ac.identally

present in the Executive ciiaritber wjren next ttie

Deootaiion called. Gen. Scii'.i.i'ii i.Ij was then visited,

and bis sympathy excited by <hc troubles of these

Union men. Senator Hl>I'E:..>cn next ap-

pears upon the scen^ lie ah^ quite active

Ib pronsolinR the chert '.f M^.^srs. F^este?.
4c Co. The Senator s:ait-a uit he knew St. Louis
Axaeoal contained over 12.i>''0 :iand of ritled arms,

and that he would both teJear-iidi ..nd write the Presi*

dent lo allow a certa'n nuiuo'-r to oc nsed for the un-
utiformed militia, es.ieci.il-y ili ii of Juf'kson County.
At the same time, ttie C<*inii.inee were advised lo

write to Judge B.\TE3. In M-iiher Ciisc was the real

purpose for which tne arms v\e''t to be used lo be

told at Washington, thriigii an t xHLiL'oratvd sialemenl
was se.it of t^.e terrible tii>-:it* urtde by and the
atrocities t-x;,cctC'.l fiom f iif g.ftj ridi.ucnis. In uu
cordance \vi:ti this pr<.i:;aMia,ijriri, Grv. Gamblb \va

waited upon in the evenr ^. "i,., Ut-niesentattVL-

RoLu9 and Senator i^EMirsaMN hctj'i.tn ng to callju>t
before the CommittPe m.i'.t: iiv a-'Lt-HiHUce. Tlit*

poor Governor was had^'-retl. t rliitd aud coaxed for

acouple of hou>s. Milt ii He unlitUin me applic;illon
f,tenator HEMnzasoN for Ui> ue^e of tliesearms hy

the semi-secesh mtlU'a of me Ajissmiri border. The
dflfttlation returned home son e da>5 since, quite
jaMisal St the prospt-ct of driving out Jiu Lane's
niggers, who have and p: 'Uiiidy wii) not enter the
State of Missouri. Hhomd tiiese bpringfield guns
find Ihelr way to Jacksor. Loi'.ntv, r... i>ne need doubt
that It will not be lonEltlure ihey :iie in the hands of
^te active enemies 01 tne vjui-.n.

Since QcANTRELL'3 iu;e Unnng raid npon thetov^n
M^lathe, in this Stale, the lehi-l (^acrrllia ha.o re"

eaived but little rest at h'- hands ot rtie Natinnal

fOreea. Simultaneously detachmen-s of Siate militia

marched from Lexington and lr':e)>enaen(-e, while
Ueut-rol. Buaais, Oi' the Tenin Kansas. v>Hh a
aaaU force of Infantr}-, cav^hy i,nd artillery, 'eft

Fort Lcarenworth, In pursuit of tiie marauder. He
iras joined at Kunsas City by a S(,tiaUron of the Sixth
iCsnsaa Cavalry, under Maj. Kavs'm. By request
of Col. Bcaai.^, a smul! party ol p:jked men from
tteooloredmen,unuer Lieut. D>^t jvs and Sergt.-
lMi< MxHoa, (ibe i.tter of whom :^ a colored man,
ad was a prominent man among the iree population

of Kew-Orleans when the re' * liion broke out,) joined

ttem^tTie
coloied scouis were pir! ed men, wh' se

kBOwladge of men and looaUiy..a.s *^ ell as courage,*old be of service in hunuiig tLA>rRELL. Among
' wasone rasn who had htcn the guerrilln's body-

erraatt baring been kMnapned by Mm for that pur-
pose. These scouts have just rtiumeil to camp,
arloglng with them a tram of 3J men. 26 children and

.the late property ol rebel masters, but now
freed tokens of a war for Iberty. They had with

> half-dozen wagons conveying their housn-
Ol^J*uff. and about 30 horses and mule i. Some ten ofwwe ware retained for the use of ihe regiment, (or

mu^^****"
' mounting scouts, as also a pair of

luTtJ^*^ w*gon ; tbt remainder were Uken with

mLt^^T *^** '^^ii^rea to a Quaker selUc-

Si^6t #^ ,
'**'"'' *'"^ '^"^ be told for their

*eaJt Pol, BBa4 sent word to Col. Wu-

la

xzucs, who U here In eommaad, to the efMet that

h'i men had been very useful, having enabled
him to pursue the guemUas closer than he had done,
and to recorer at least $100,000 worth of property
captured by tbe rebels at ludependcn'^e and Olathe,

besides forty or fifty horses captured by tbrm from

bushwhaokerB,and turned overto the Quaitermsster.
The ingenuity and bol'!nes>- displayed byQuAMTKiiL
In evadina the hot pursuit made is certainly de-

serving of aJni'ialion. But, as the circle con-

tracted about his fiequenied hauii;;', Iris bi: d

Riadually grew ic5S, the moniL-t'!. ot it RMt>pii k oif
to itieii hoiiii's t.-ite b\ o.il-, uniii It Is pruuab.t ihm' ^t

this time (JTA-N-RBLL tiiii: cl( is a!"niari(i w rtiii'.jt lor

a cessation of the pursuit to le^atntr tiis Ktm; * -lu i

male a raid in souie o:hei (xntion nl tbt- ttotder. 'ii.e

ch !?c litsted for :ibuut .>-;xl jh d.iv s Hie mnvf uf

which time ;iie vaiious bo^iies tif > jt;oiii.l in-'i s were
in tlie vlcii^ity of thf jMfin;; ruH^an, [.. hs

cou'^tar-tly t-iuCe.i thcui. Uji. Ui ki iravf . ^ .. ,. i.irfcf.-

portion of liie t-OnntM-: of J*c-soii, Junn i>n, las i

am Lafavrtte, la his n-.an-t. S^ver^il iiveie
kirtnifl.us tooit nlHcf with iiL,A^.iik^.L dur nu it\v

pur^uit. A-, \Vilinin?l..;t. I'Im; u>. itie Imim-h the

western edpe of Latay* lie Cnudy. iHe atiUb mditu
bad a >kiiini-h. lo<in l*vo men, wnde the retJfU lost

fi'Ur. On Lhe loUowlnn 5iuiddy. QuantkicM- tTio>M- 1

the Pngh, a stream in the ^outtn- n p.u i

Oi Jack^oii County, closely pu;>ued t>v the Si.u.'

tioops, to es<-:ipe ii<un w!;iin lie nurnc '

inv t.iiiBP
ovet whieli he cros>ed. The limber i^n this ntrt am 13

a famoim resort ol the gueniilas. Cni. iJtBHis ciino
ill sight ot the retiealing foe u the briUm- hl^/.eu up,
and, Eellin;^ a tiowtlzer lu imd.-U on, mai-aged lu lht<.w
some shtUs into Uie nt'i^lib.ii huud of ttie

bushwhackers. That niglit i^VANTKLLL c-nijed
twelve ruiits below the burnt hndgtr, and C->1.

Bl'rris, led to the riiace bv his colored
scouts, attacked the robbers. The ramp wns in un
aimo.-'t iu.penrtrablo wooes and mi 'iTKrowih, nd itie

only {vice that nirtuaiiei to aitatk ti.e enemy was k

deuchment of lorl\ men, um er A-'iiiant s^a^.-s, a
Lieulen :nl in tlie i(.ii;ii army. Tne leu ral los? was
one l<iHeJ ard two wouii 't-.i, out- of wnuiii w i' the

Adjutant. (jeAMKFiLls known lo !iave ij.-t tv.i ni-'u,
aiM to iiave Iiad so vera! vM)Un.:e'. 'I'ho rebe > O' wke,
bill night Coming on, it was not advisable to pursue in

the brush.
Fiom information received of a negro wrt-nan,

taiven Irom iiie f.^riu of David UsoEUf , a rebel faim< r,

our scouts learned of tde tthereabonts o' a wtrj,e

:uanti:y of amnmuition cdptured ffin Btbll at l'> k-

ii:acence. Bei(i< provideJ wnha foicu Dy C<d. Kua-
Ris, they nrnrecded to GLOFn-c'd iicusf.anu yottr L.ui.d

the prze. It tonsisied of lu,u0 iifle-> alridge, to
GoveVninent wa;;uiis and a etx-mule harness lur ttie

name. The nc^ico woman ovei heard lier misiie-s
taJking with nnolliiT wliite woman in relation to the
secretin" of tti^i f.'.iSi.

Ttic federal pn!.i.tj were fired upon one night,
while Col. Bl'SBis was moving toward Morrlitown.
The firing o<;currpd at the house of a Aealihy farmer.
named UsaAi.DsoN. seven miles west ot Harnsonvtile.
By order of Coi Burbi^, the house and fai m bumttngs
were burnt to the ground, the negroes freed, aii<l such
stock conlificuteil us v\ai needed or ilib an vice.
The last that wQj known of Qca.ntubll wa!t that he

had but nine men with bun, and that he wa heading
soaihward. It is quite evident lfat ihe InrMcr pro-
portion of the active bushwhackers ha'-e retreated
toward Arkansas, under Tbompsox, CoFrtx. Hats and
others, since tbe fight at Iiiuepenuence. The
rebel sympathizers. If the tdsilinony of the
contrabands cau be relied upon, evidently an-

ticipate another invasion, and that soon, to be con-
ducted by lliKDMAN and otkers, under the direction of
Magrcdxr. Ail the testimony looks in this direction,
and from the National moTements in Southwestern
Missouri and in Kansas, it is evident a brisk campaign
is anticipated. Gen, Bllki's force i moving uown
the-U.'-.e toward the In-Jian country, and rumors pre-
vail of a severe fisht>lin wtucn Cot. Wikb's Brigade
has been engaged. 1 cannot speak with any certali.ty
as to ihel.- reliability^
Tne ttiree white reg4jnent8 are now full and in their

respective camps ot
jii^ructlon, Thev will goon be

JCadr for the teld, :is theu arms have arrived' wlildn
the past week and the otner equipments are arriving
dally. /Tne fiiendly Injin tribes In tne western part ef
the Stite anil S(T*Tihern Nebra^Ka, Ii we uffere i iKcir
services to the Government ihtougti Gen. Lank, for
mo purpose 01 deienJUig tnefrontiLi against nosdie
tjiotix, 4i'. Prob:^biy a rtgmient can be ruined

among them.
The :;ltttc Kept.bUcan Convent! m noinlna'ed a full

ticUet ai its stSs;on last Wednesday. T.-r Governor,
TiiuMA^ Caknei, of Leavenworth. Ciiwres-. A C.
\Vi:r.ER, of siii.eeiiy, Lieut. Gov., lloi,. T. A. ns-
uor.:., of E'wooi ; Seerilarv 01 ^ute, Glokue A.
t^HAWFCRD. of Foit Scoit : Trtai' ifer, Hon. W. a.

^PKiC'ja, uf A-idersoii Co. ; Audiior, AeA ilAi;:'iRuVK,oi

Liiin; C-.ipeiintendent ot l*u:)lic Ine.iuction, I'lof.

CJoouKNO'^v, of Maiihatian ; r.na lo thi: vaea ey
in the Supreme Court, the presi nt incum-
bent, Judge Batlly, was renominated. The
ticket IS a ^ood one, strong in ip^uence, wealih
and Ability. Mr. Carinet'*; i.ominatlon wasowuij: lo ^
the iniluti re ol Gei'. Lan. and credits >omc lii^isar-

ivfaction. lie, however, w ill make a good Ex-
teutive. and of )ne thing we may be as^uif'd,
and ;hat is, that ti.e lobuerv of the :siate that Ii-is dis-

gi aced our history wi.l not be refM.-ate'l tv tlie coming
Administration. The iloniyios iacuon, Pakk;'T s

iMends, the dis.'i[)i>oIr!ed orfice-seekers, and wie
covet t sympathizers with rebellion, as we:i as luc
Cn.on as u was crowd, have called a .Va><;>

Convention to meet at Lawrmce on tf.c 29tli, for tno

purpose of nominating a Union ticket, meaning an
airi-K\dicaI and cumproniisc affair. There will

douuiless be good men in this movement, but they
will undoubtedly be sold to suoserve 'he malice of
ihose Republicans whose rule of Slate poliilcai act on
is measured by their hatred of Jim LAr<r, as well as
the VALtANDuaiAM spics Ifl our nil >t. There is no
probability of liaiinony in these elemerits, hoi^cTer.
nor that unitedly they can defeat the llepu*>lif.<in
tieltct.

_
K. S.il.

FROM KKNTUCKY.

OrsauizRtloa of Bucll's Army Prollmlnary
8kirnildhcd, &c*

Corrrsyrriuit'irr (J thf Sevr-Yorh Time.".

LLi3Viu.B, Thursday, Oct. 2, 16f.3.

BrELi.'g army is variously estimated at from

U0,000 to 120,1.00 and IM.OOO. I Icarn that Thomas

McCooK, Cbittesden and Gilbsbt have each a Corpc
'

and that the Corps assigned to CairrbMosN would h8\^

been Nxlso^'s. Nelson's remains are In our cene.

teiy vault, awaiting burial at hia famous Camp Dick

Robinson. Gen. Dlmo:t takes command of the

Twelfth Division, Army of the Ohio, and such

other troops as are now at Loulsvitte, iiot otherwise

assigned, and such troops as may hereafter arrive

from time to time. Thirty-two Louisville companies
have reported for musteriug into the Kentucky Siatff

Guard.
Skirmish on Tucsdav at Fern Creek, nine mUrs

distant, on the nard>iown road. The rebels were

whipped. Arioili*-r on 'he .<iine road yesterday, thir-

teen miles olT. In tlie latter our troops fell back,
after the lo^s of Col. Schutl:i, of Fourth Indiana

Cavalry. The Colonel, having on his uniform, was
of courje a tirget for the rebel pickets. Our men, on

Monday, captured the Ttdrd Georgia, near E iza"

betlitown. One nundrcd mounted rebi in Cairolttoii

on Tiie:.day. They rei>f)rted l.'ion more near by.
McCrot'rt C.ir;.s was in tilielbyvide yestenJav

afternoon, \\ ith u rrcwd of refugees in his wake. Over
4,0fl0 liberators', un'ler Claibor.ne and Ni:c(<k, hinl

been there .'e\tial days, and ^:.edaddled the night

previous, tiiktiig v^ith them pciliaj-s IJO wai:uns of

:orage, flour, meal, itc. They jrfi thetu sOine Jrl:i,ftOO

in secesh .-ci ip. It is said that iht> did not n.gKle

much, but, for inatancc. gave $3 of scrip for 1 N^ l^s.

saleratus, woiih li cents ; and that, fur eJiect, iliev

generally oifeied no private indignities to the citi-

zens. But they doubtless carried ort from Sneiny-
ville some recruits and con-'Crii ts. Our *

protectors'*

coerce Rpntuckians within ten miles of Louisville to

j( in their ranks. All gri-^t-ndlisand di^tlllenes within

their reach have been impie-^sed inio SLCe^ti str^ ice.

Their first question wherever they turn up is, -"Is

there any whisky about Iiere V" ^uce<-ss^ul SKir-

nushe.'-, the l-i and i:d, on Kloy-r.s Foi 1;. and at Mount
Washington, tisiiervilU- ;.ne Brau'-eubtiiKh. Ai. of

lU ELL'S divisions appear on the inuvc. Blki.l is v\iin

luem. PoNTlAC.

Chcerins Intcllljtrnce nnd Proupcrta SeniTl-

ty or^-iii:iII NotfM aad Cbougf Boyle's Or-

der Asain^^t Ucp'rdnlionH* tbr.

Louisville. M.>:iday, Oct. 6, 1^62.

Geo. Morgan's tale r.rrivai at Greenups'juri. n.

the safety of Blill's wagon train, Biell's sneceftfiil

advance to and beyond tineib>vilie, Taylors\ide ai*d

Bardslown, and Rosecrans' vicloiics in North Mis-

sissippi, are ctieering liarblntrers. W iih good gene-

ralship, we may look for the rtcoverv ol all Ken-

tucky, all Tennessee and North Alabama within a

month. Bhagu, it is thought, pirns to concentrate bis

forces an 1 to whip Dcell in detail, or keep him at

hay ; while he (BaAOo) receives acres^ioiis, UajtCRiM-

aiDOKor somebody elue operates against Na.-uvil;e

and Bowling Green. But. if Busll is the right man
ill the right place, Braoc: will be thwarted and over-

whelmed.
The invaders aro said to be flooding the State with

Confederate scrip and Georgia wild-catf to feive, for

instance. ^2b for a pair of boots, worth $4 iu " Lin-
coln greens."
Small bills are so scarce here that they brought on

Saturday 10 per cent, premium. Demand notea, 14 ,

liver, 20; gold, 25.

Tobacco sales here since Aug. S amount to 3.213
fahus. Fine tobacco. $2^ to $30. Cotton. &2c. to Mr.
fiOXU orders UMit aU oOicerv aad ^oldlerft behave

orderly ; aad whoever shnll commit any waste, or

spoil **r maliciously destroy, or awal or consume any

Broperty
belonging to any inhabltaot, onless the same

e Uoo bv order of the cUfef cotomaeder. Bhall be
arrested nod put io Irooa, and punished accorjling

to

the judgment of a Court-martiaL PONTLAC.

TUE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Bcporls from the Various Camp
Uo.spitals.

From Out Own Correspondent.

WAsmiruroN, Tlmrsday. Oct. 2, lSfl2.

1 am "indebted to Dr. Lsttecmas. Medical Director

of tlif" Annv, for the accoinpiiuvlng reports from
va lous .Smgeons, of dr a:!-* whfrli hare occnrre^J ni

the hospna's since the battle of Antictarn. E. 8-

DfatKg at th* HJfman House H(.sy.ttal nu to Sep.'. 29.

Id.\<.rl, .r. Co. D, 2uth N. S C. I'icne, Co. D. l-th
V.-."^t j.r. i:.

I

Maa.H Sept lo.

I,urK'ii.i..rM w.>oI'*nBhirt W. I'liin.'t-y. Co Ti. 4ih Pa.
."'Tl I''. .St-i.t. -J

.1. V.ai y. Co. C. Cth Penn. J. JenQ-nK?. C o. H. 6ih Ta.

S.pi I't.
I .-ept. -'

S.TKt. I..*u9ena, Co. G, 6IL W, Gr^y.io. P, fa'M N. V.
i'fi.u -

Sept 19. Sept. -0
It. ^'u^l(y. ( o.(;. GthPenn. .r. Leber. Co. C, CJth Penn.

J.M Pe'tr-. Co. C. 6th Pa.'W. Mi 1 fo D, ":?: Mich.
.^t-|-t. !

I ES<^pt. *'.

An ' n'-vi.o'Ti. niar. IrtMd. ,J. J. Walker, Co. II. Ist J.-l.

tifp- ly. Sept -I.

.1. II. burtir^ ton, 'Co. ,\A. A Mmv.s, Co. A, l:'th

I'enn Pt- pt 1;*.
I

iIa--^.-.">. j.t.JJ.
I'. I alter, i2.>th I'enn. Vol.iH. lla'h.iw-u. 'o. I. ISth

.--I It. _*<^. I M1133 Sfi.i. _".

M il . let Pel.-^ert Z'\\S l. Mar,,h. <". D. 15'h
J. Ilo^t*. ( n. u, i'Aih i'euu. Mass -iiit,

-"-

.-^ept -JO. I. liardy. Co. F. .t!i ^ich.
F. C. \\ard, Co. K, I2:tl. Hcjd. .2.

reiiD. So't- -' il^t. c:..nvry.rc K. "ist Pa.
I'uknown Ui..n J^ept. 'JO. Sopt.-'.:
l\. CTjvr. to. y., -lid N. Y. Uukno.v I. rr.an- S -.r, 22.

."^tp-. -M. Ik. H Noyta. C^. 1>. I'^th

John >!rpMPald.Co F, 20tl; Ma53.-:^cp^ :3.

.Mif'.--i.'bu-ett? ^ept. l.--.
I

Stiuili, ii'th MaaSachu-jThrce ur.'^nown ?cpl. :;').

sett? Sept. "-i!. tSamuel Kni'-rsiU:. ( ^i. F.lftth

P. WcAd-r. L. C, 7:idrecn.| Ma.'saclni?(.its Sej t. M.
Scpl. .3. Corp K. II. -Inrlcr, Co. D.

Curp E. A. Graves. Co. 1. 1 13th M;i.<3 Sept. :..

i^tti N. Y. Sept. -4. ID. La^renci.-, Tih Mi.-iiigan
A. K. Ka.sterbrfolt.Co.O,34rh Sept. 'Ji..

Nevv-'mrk .-ept. 24. !jos. Neil. Co. D, T:d Tcnn-
.1. W. Ik-ath. Co. F. IMI.l evlvanla-^e^Jt. JT.

iliLssachusefa Sept. .'<-
! 1'. Ueti.oick. C o G. 2d Maa-

J. Holland.* o.II, &yth >*eT?-i a*-liu*:lt9 Srpt. :i7.

Vork Sepr.24. iCIma. Smith. Co. H, l?>th

O. Com ran, Co. E, lOTth' .Massachusett? Sepi. a:

IV-no-y IvaaJa Sept. 24.

One unknown Sent. 24,

\V. iti^;ls.Co. D.2tf Wiscon-
Bili. >t:pt .^.

T*'. Uiety. Cu D. t^2d New-
Yorit Sept. iS.

J. Gaitland. CO. A. 73d

Pennsylvania Sept. 25.

J. K. I a^an. Co G, 8ad
Sew- York-Sept. 25.

W. It. Maynard. Co. C. 16th
Maflsachusettt SepC 25,

J. L. Larpa.Co. (i, Tth Pa.
Res. Sept 27.

Wm. Clark. Co. F. 15th
Massachusetts Sept. 2f.

Corp. <'. Donohoe, '^o- E,
l-d New-Yurk Sept. '**

Scrgt. N.Giheh. Co. I. S'.'Ui

i'enn.-ylvanla Sept. 2s
W. Retlenyder. Co. E, JSoth

Pennsylvania Sept, 2j*.

Jamea Hughes. Co. O, lath
Ma.'-sachudetLs Scot. 2*.

Died af Settgwicfc's Division HoapitaL
Lieut Wilson, Co. B, ;ist| Rosal, Howard's Brig-
reansyWania. I ade.

Harry Knight, Co. C, :iBt Total 59.

rennsylvauia. I

List of those b^trifd from Fraiiklfn's Corpt Hatpital.
Jfls.H. Johnson.Co. O.TthMe.i Wm.Chatham,Co. H. ( th K.C
St-Krt. McCoy, I'Gth fenu. C. M. Hnjn;. to. H, 27th Gn.
I.cwi->Lourey.ro.li:.42dN.Y. J S.WJnuatc.fo A. I3th Ala.
Wm .Stickney.Co.C.TthMe.lH P. Pinkham Co.E.tthi-a
nan.L.Hrovrn.CoH.lllthra,iHgt.II.II.HHl!ardd.oE,6thi;a
OoeuDknuWD. Confederate. W. Herrick. Co. II. Tth Ga
Will B.I,ek. Co H.lSth Ga.lLient. A. S. Spt-ar. Co. F.Wm K. Scott, Co. K. 1st Texas.

I
IMh Georgia.

Wm. L. Koe. Co F, 3d N. C.|W.B. Miles. Co. H,th V. C.

Deaths at PofcnbiiTgh Hogpttal, W. H. Tur/ord, Sen.,
m charge.

F. A. White, Co. L 3d Wis. Fire others, no record o^
Sejit. 17. uiim or re;;imeut-

,To.^i!(h narrow. Co. B. 124th Lieut. A, M Ht*.-d.Co. L ^J
1 enn. Se;.!. 17. Wiafonain >vyt. ".

.lobn 1 re TV. Co. E. 2d Mats. Jaa.b Grant. Co. II. 2d Pa.
Sept 17. ."^ept

F- v..K-'aky. Co. K, 3.1 Wis. dohn floppHrd. Co. II, JlI

-Sent 17. M tr.vlftTld St'pf. -.

Two iinknowc. -7th Indians (.apt. T. C. (.larlc. Cr*. V.
scvi. I.. 1 .'.th Penn.- 3ppt >*

(.\o. W Tailer. Co. A. Ttll .f. I: i'eters. Co. F. 22d fnd.
1 ennsvlvania Sept. *. Sppt ~2.

Oil'- l nkn'iwn. Sept. 2'. .J. Ji.rd:m. Co. .\,12Jlhi'enn
c H. v;.-.'tcott.( u. i.cawia. -s pt. -n.

,\. .inUasnn. Co.C.^'TthN'cn
V..rk--.<. pt.jr

Ord. Serct. F. <; lap'iuH. Co.
A.:.! \Vi3,..(iDsii. .~tfpt *Ji

I

JoIt i.tT'.-is. Co. C, 2;ih Ind
I >eps. ^i.

v.. Snvder, Co. I>,3d Wis,-
] Sept 27.

>^ept '.II.

Juhn Cnnrad.ro.B.27th Ind.
St-pt 2.t-

J<i epb liTmWPG. Co. C. 125lli

I'enn Sept 2".

Nnnie liul Kn'jwn Sept 2<i.

Ja 1.--. (;;ir: sh-.t*. Co.F., 2:tl

Indiana Sept, 22.

Several rebel wounded Iiave died ; names not

known.
Liif of Dra'hs at }f. Show^/mn^s Hov^.

Corp. Wm, J. liristiw, Co. I^.ivid ^harp.Co.A.4thPenn.
)s.,%\ I'fno.R. Sept. IT. i K. .-'.-pt. u.

l)avid I'aul Brown. Co. C, Tho9. lirown, Co.H.'.d Masi.
< aiifornia Rig't. Scpt.K.' '<tp;. Uf,

Jorin Campbell. Co. O.lthWm. N. Kalp, ('n. A. 7th
.Ma8uchuett Sept. IT. I 1 enu. R. .'^ept. 20.

Cnknowj. Co. II, 3.^th New-, Jnmea (>. Harvin.Cn B.binh
York Sep:, it. i Ncw-Yorii-Seit ii*.

AlbertSlout. Co. C.7thWis. Alfred Hilliams. Co. B, 3d
Sept. IS.

James Briggs, Co G, TthWis.
Sept. 1-.

Heetor Wilson. Co. B.69th
Pennsyh ania Scpl. 18.

Some ol the wounded prisoners diea at this hospital,
names not given.

Dtalhs at the White House Il-zspUal {Mr, Lme'.s House\

from .Sejjtcrub-r }7th to 2.'^lh, tnclusn-r.

Jai". Stewart. Bucktail Itegi- Tw.. nnknown jioldlen, Igt
tnfiTi.t.

M;-..N Whcimrelm'-r, Co. G

ireaias qf mm buried at th4 Hospital in charge ^ Ht.

Uayward,
Andrew O. BoUhu. C. D<

12th MsancbasetUi.
D. Pabbott. Co. F, 1st Minn.
W. B. Uillikeo, Co. F, lat

Minnesota.
John E. Grooadry, Co. B.
i>tMinnepola.
\. Bebcl." Georgia.

Penn n. ."^fpt. 2-

Is: SefKt. John liUke, Co.E,
?a\ Fcnn. R.-Sepl 2!i,

John T. Bryan. Co. A. 4th
I'enn. B;ttterv Sept. H.

id fennaylvanla.
Wm. M':Kec-dinie. Co. E.,2d

I't'nnai Ivanift.

I Brnwu, Co. II.. 3d I'a.

( ha^, riall. To. K,4th Pa.
r. K' Wheal..n. Co. F.. tith

i'l ntisylvaui::.
Z W. Gordon, t-Ih Penn.
W. li. <'i.de. Co. F. Wh
IVnc.-ylvania.

Francis Schwolenberger. Co.
F. "th Pennsylvania.

Sam'i MeraLam, Co. F-, Tth

I'enniylvani.i.
J- Seighbutjy. ^th Penn.
J. Jameson, j-th I'enn.
jo;in j.eight (Corporal), Co.

F.. ;th Tennsyhauia.
Henry Chapman. Co. F,9th
lennsylvama.

.'='. Kodyer--. Cu E.?thPenn.
K. o Connor. Co. O. wh Pa.

i'enn. Kcjli ved
J-^mcz Sbanf'Mt. (...(., lUh
Pennsylvania Vol*.

Th. ma* (iriilin. Co C, 11th
Pf-nn^ylvitni.i \ ida.

Widiam Ln.f. Co. il, llth
Pennsylvania Vols

Jos. Coesmao. Co. A. llth
Penniylvaniit \'oIs.

Jeaae Clare, (.'o. (i, 2blh Pa.
V.duilt'-tTS.

I'eter Ma.km, Co. F.. 72d
Fennsylvan:* \ ols.

Patrick CookHn. Co. I. t^th
i'enpsyiTania Vols.

R.l.oiidoi berger. Co. F, 8-th
Icnu.yivania \ ols.

Corp. iVm. I'edkr. Co, II.
Sith lvnn8ylvD* Vl3.

Ja-<. Mut.hew.i. Co. F. lOTth
i> :;n3y: vania Vi>!s.

ChauQCv McCIeltan. Co. B,
1 1 .tU l*eunii\ Iv;inia.

J.ECrozirr.Co D. riUhPa.
Jas A. Barnes. Co. C, IL'thiF, Baker. Co. K. 12n(h I'a

friin.\ Ivania. III. Miller. ( o. G, !2-th I'a

Henry I aurcnbill. Co. G. Ser>;t. B Miles, 2l.th N . V.
1- th Penn?"yl> ania V ola. IRoaivell (Murke, Co, I. ^.th

H. G. .iatlel. Co. G. l^th New-Ynrk.
PeiinsylvBDia Vols. B. Knixht. ( o I. ii7th N. Y.

Jnu. Kel.er. Co. F. id K. V. John \\ hitney, Co- C, lo4th

Sergt. S.ott, Co. Ut 9th \ev.--Vork
\'Mv-York Wm. Booth. Co. C, lOHh

H. i:rh ncla-ider, Co- D,9th N.-w Yuik.
.New-Y' rk. lLe\ i Andrtwa. Co. F. 105th

I'aiuel Cuitin. Co. L 9th| New-^..rk,
New- Vork

F. <>. Connor. Co. I.Pth N.V.
G. W. Beteh'T, Co. G, Mh
New-York.

Henrv noainan, Co. B, 9th

N'ewVork.
Win tov.ro. G, Pth N. Y.
dn.>. A. 'I'hipps. C... I), M>;
N-w-Vork

.V Murphv. Cn n."-h.S.V.
Corr. 'a". McFvoy. Co. I,

:ih .Ntw-J\-rk.
C"Tp. .bdm A. liollers, ?th
N-.w-York

ii;nulinni > .,u:"g. 0th N*. Y.
l..;u.j Whitnee. n>th N. \.
la; k rail han, 1( :h > . \.
John llayne>.- til N. Y.
J. n. Mur in,42d 111. ( av.

Nfldi ill l.o^'an. tu. K, .;7ih|l
Indiana. i

Luihtr nedcn, Co. H. 27tli .1

Indian

John K.dali.irt.Co. G. l^'Wx
N-^-w-York

WiJi. Llverelt. Co. G, 107th
NVw-Vork.

I'afk CnllannD. '') Co. G,
i-:thNt;-\ork.

J. .tin IL FrcLcli.Co.A.lOTth
.V. vr-Y.-rk

.r I>. Mririll, Vo. G, loth
Mnine.

M. Itr.d.M", Co. H, l"th Me
K7.r.i Ko^]e. < o, i.,iuh Ke.
T'.i'S. Itnncan, C". F, 3d

\\ i"C(iu.*iT:.

Jii8. K. MLKid>:ht. Co. F,
^( \Vi-.-oi.-i'u

>iid;U \ nui.K. Co. I. Uh
\\ i^cnn^ln.

I), i;. Hf'v l.Co H. ]3tii M.u..
. It N'-l.-pn. Co. A. IJih

M;i!-sai!.us'.tt.-*

, S SM.iTh. to II, 13th
Ma.--.i.d.o?tf

Jotir lltTi)
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FROM THE SOUTH.

iPPAlRS IN SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

^
THE CONSCRIPTION ACT CONDEMNED.

We >avft recetTPiI a CliarleRtoii Coitfifr of Sept
80, ami a SrtTftnii:ih R*T*(('?'><'" of f'-pt. 24. The In*

fcr'mailon whicti thry bring Is rather oet of date, bot

they tnTr!>lia f Hems of fnt^re**.

Tbe C^mrier adverlises EnslWh dry goods, glng-

hanrH, bareges, lon^ ciotti-, '^njoi Ihrcad, &>.,&(-.,

and also drugs, such HS(iM!n!ne, castor oil, Ao.,&'-.,

rtiing Ihat the blockade i* siUl run tofome j-ur-

pose.
Tne telegraphic cnhunns of \\\e: Cu(*r-*r arc occii-

9le(! with aniiuuncenacr.ts uf the ca^iture of llrp<.r'!4

Perry, and of the aUvasicc uf So.Lewall .7>':^-in

upon Harrtsburgh, to which it aMs tt;e pn uiuturc

annotmccment tPat "the hn-.-.r i>f r.
* ili.'fon h;is

e<jme." Etiiloi tally it difcu-^fs. at mutt tr ilous

length, the rrl^itions of trie ^rate ("nni'^niion an'l the

Bxecutlve Council. One of thfse artl*i*'5 op'-ns with

Ibis Bttrtllng D&ragraph :

'* From our aiaitt-i.ouit, uc see u^spoti^m and thp

Oferthrow nf mir n ,.u h.^ju Uuvf.riiiii' i.:, ni tue

prolonged existenop ami a.imini*trnti\p )hu;irt<'i and

'acts of tha C.iiveniioi), and uf^uruption and ty.rtmv.
in thedi.mfnation of ifs unconfaiit.un >: b.u.tUii^'. uio

Executive counoN. We h.Uti ftrmt priBCii-l'-s to t-e

at aUKe, and, while we deiiv Hil impiitations on mo-
tive, and ahnii the petsu- .;I merit itn.l palrioiHm of

thelDdivi/iuais conip<^*fiig i^^e t*o !..vlies. we fetl it

lo t)P*iur duty to rjii bv thr-ir rryhi imines and to le-

Bounoc ana hold up lu iiubiic rcprohailon ueurpatioii,

despotism and tyrannr."

Ao auction sale of merchandise came ofi at Charles^

4(onSepl. 19, at which tbe following prices were

realUed : Gum Arabic, 63 cents per pound ; glue, 7*^

to 80 cents per pound ; gum opium, $-il perpo'ip.d
'

qninloe, $1G to $17 75 per ounce ; spool cotton, $4 25

to $4 7ft per dozen ; men's pegged boots, $16 50 per

pair.
The following extracts, which we make from theee

raster?, will be of interest :

THE DEFENCES OF CRAnLK^TON.
VT'nn the CvoTitr, Sept. 30,

Wc woTv. one among a party ot hii^hly pratitW'cl

Jlnd delighted excnr-iontsts. who, pionijiled by curi-

osity as well as a Or iirc to po5^tsg oiiri'lvcs of :t b**l-

tcr knowleJpe of ttu; PtTrlmcy of onr hurlxir dr-

fences, paid a visit a few days a^o to a noted and

premitiBt ralHtarv post, oc-upvinp ;i p =ii on in

(ull view and within easy codperaiing distance of

nearly every fortified point on the suiruundin;;!
fi our beautiful harbor. It Is fcaicelv poisiblf,
within the range of easy vision, to place one's

eye on an> nromluent spot that Is no*. frownii.;< wim
ardnance of tue most approved and destructive char-

acter. As au:iir:aripfi to the eflectlier.css of these ene-

my deterring fort:fication5, there are also
(b^nic-

tloos and detructive;", movable and tixe'', s^gf-and
unseen, which altugeilier bcgfts a confidence in

those i>os^essin a knowledge of their character th;it

that leads irre&lsttbiy to th** conclusion t'tat superior
engineering fkill has made, and is iimking our citv
more and more Impregnable to th attack
or attacks of that vandal horde, n-ho, we
know, owes us an undying grudge for

having made them once and again k.ss tlie bit-

ter rod of defeat and humiliaiion within our precincts.
A fire, north, south, east and west, direct, cius-,

IBlMTiging and concentrated, with other formidable

hinuranc^.s. and before petting out of the rajiste of

these engines of destruction of onn lire of foitifica-

llona, running Oirectly within range of a dozen oth-

ers, would, in tiie opinion of those of experience,
rMer the situation of any foe. In an attach on
Cturleton, exlremeiy hazardous, if not, perhaps,
wMlly inextricable. To oncers and friends who
kATtt placed us Mn<icr obligaMons by their kindness
anA-^ouitisies on itiis pieaMint trip, we lender our
tr

epmmoBlcatSen. and also aC tha 6aod}tion of every
Z>partBMnt, aod^feaa lay beora teGMral AMmm-
t>lT tb record of all tlw prdceedhifis of the Governor
and Cooaetl dcrtef tba saaie time. This oommual-
cjtionabaii tipeolaUy inform the General Asaembiy
of every insUaoe lb which any act of the General As-
Moibly hat omd or iball have been, prior to that

time, modiiieU or luspeaded by tht: action of tbe

Oovenior and Council, and the reason therefor, an*'

the General Assembly shall have authority to review,
repeal or modify such pioceedings of the Governor
and Council, or any of them, ho to it chull fff-ut

pi ope r.

Stc. 3. The Oenpral Assembly shall havr power bv
act of the Legislature to ai04liry t';e Consiltutton of
the r^MTutive Cduiioii. by re.lnti'iiK 'fie imiiit>-'r

thereof, or re>:r[i tur;; itie p.>\scis cocferted ihfre-

upon hv the or.;in;in(*e ol ihis Cunventiou, or wh-illy
to :it..jlibli itiC *:d . f);vetiil.vt; C.iui.cil.

.-KC. 4. ThiK Curiiejil on s' :ill cc.if'e and b-'ilNsol*-

I'l tii'O . lilt; cxiln'iuii o( lAo rii;i\cai'> frin-i ihc

(.a > o* I's orliiial 0:^'a i/:i!ir ii, tow't.unih 17tu

ilav uf i)e''ei,ib('i rexl, at lU o'clock 'lo.n. bnl ?iiav,

li: il:u iiic.tntitne, be a '^ttub cl up<iit i i*" f;.l; uf trie

l*'rBidfnt. or III rase ol Liisdt- 'lli or- ni)^eIlt;l' foiii ihe
> ;n:, or in cpe of tus injtbiluy t*> c'. n> tli*- ("urn-

mi. oi" Kiv*-, iipi'-UiU^a ai iin: la>-; i*^;.uu ! iliis

< Viiiveiition fnr this |. n pocp. or hy i nuto !lv of ilicn.
A.r tne stir-.ivorM of Bn.vivor of turh P:a oritv, and
s . ill t.f a-fc* inMcil *iiiK/ii II c- ij.in 1 iltin u. I, In v\ ril-

li^, of a mac" i'.v of me intniter'- Of ihi- <''iuvei;iit.in

at inu limit ol :^u>:li deniaiKl.

SAl/r.

Th.- Yarikrrs >iil! coiitiiiuo exhildiious of ina-

le-.olencc toward our salt niaau'"acliues on the ci>asl.

Mr. J. DowsEE,of MMSCgte Countv, In this S'ate,

r'p!eent.'' that he Ufi St. Andrew'-* B^y on lasst VVed-

nesday weeit, where he had i>een enga:;cd In U-e
Qiaiiulac'.ure of silt. When he was aiiout twt-nty
miles (listHnt from the works, on the next day, he was
ovLrtaken by pa: lie:* from the salt worKs, who in-

fjinied him tl:at the Yankees had broken in unon
llicm, and laid waste their entire work<. , Tl:ev d*"'-

i.troyed their kettles, threw most nf ihe salt into the

bay,sto'eH[l the n^gioes iliey could limi. and took
several of the white nwn pri5o..prs, thus breaking up
the works entirely. It Is hope-i that our leaders now
on the boriers of the enemy's tei ritorf will remem-
ber these llttFc acts of hlndnes. and mete out to the

vandals the full measure o*" retaliation.

?ALT, 45D Salt for thi Poor. The salt eitortlorerB
ol Richmond, the Enquirtr sav , are likely herbflt^r
to have a dull time of it in that city, the Corporate
authoriHes ha\inK provided sufTicieni lor family use,
which is uistrlbui'ed at five ceutt per pound (instead
of tortv.)

'I'll? ^afae paper states that Mr. Saupso:^ P. Jonis

goes ahead of this, and will give a gallon to the family
of every f^oiOler.

FROM NARUVnXE.
t'rum the Ckattauooza Rtbet, Sept. 30.

From ;t prntlctii.in \vho' Icit X.ishville last Sat-

urday we iearii limt firty-iive reMimcr.ts of Ulxl:.;*
comcnand cros>ed the Camberlan'l Kiver at ttiat

pIrtCe tin t:a\ s rtuo, hut it was not knou n wh^^tht r

they went foviard the montli of the Cnmberland
Kiver or to Cowling Green.
^r.inmr v\n; pv( viiier.t in Nashville that Buell had

enctnjiiteri d tlie foii**-s of Gen. TJhaoo in liie vici-dty
of Bowl.ng G-.teii; but uothijig auiheutic or po^ltive
is known.
Gen. Thomas' Division still remained at Na'-hvlile,

and is variously e^timattd at ficin i.C-^J lo IS.iiiO

men; hut evei J ihini; went to indicate the early ilo-

parture of Ihi- boUv of troup*i frmn the place. 'I'liia

is hut ilic rear ^uar'f ol HcKr.L'B armv.
Nothing is know n ol the whereabouts of Uoecfan /

force.
Andv JoH>"soN Is repf>rtpd as having given liimsclf

up to liquor, and remains in his room almost all the
time. He made a speech last week, in which he told

the people ii they insi.ele i on it, and were disptised to

be the slaves of JtF7. Davih, lie woull ash his

hands of every effurt lo reclaim them. His speech is

said to h.tvc been dill uf prolaniiy, and was the owt-
Dursl of passion and drunkenness. Amons otner

Ihir.gp, he satd that ii the rebeia took Nasliv ilie, they
would find his remairs unler tlie ruins ot the capllol.

ih ib>< ii*'Tmm SfariN^ iifato m im
articles, and tbe shipment of anythina In greate''
ouaoUtiae, eltker by the frequency of perm i -ton or
tU^ amount allowed to be sblnp:d at aByonenm*,
than are ordinarily re]uired for f.imlly cun-uiDptioo,
and refuse all clearances where yon have t"i*^on to

b-iieve the proposed >nipnienls are mttndfd for or

f'Hiy reach dif;l'>vl parties, aiding or ibettlm; tlie re-

btiiiun. Very respecLfiillv, S. P. CHA-'^t-,

SecrcUry of the Trtufury.
Wk. B. Thomas, Esq., Collector, PUiladeli'l U.

- COTTON OWNED BY FOREIGNERS.
I^e following copy of a note from the British

Ok^gi d-AJ^fures at Washington, says the Savannah

JbyHAltcan, settles a question in respect to which
tteaskas been considerable discussion :

WASniNQTON. A'lg, 10, }fi'^2.

Sa; Her Majesty's Government haAc coiis'i'.ered,

In connection with the law advisers of the Crown,
Mr. Consul Bcxcn'^ di patch of May IJ, and Mr. Con-
sul Moi.TNEri's dispatch of May 10, ineiosiifg copy of

a >etter addressed bv the Secretary of State of the so-

styled Ctoii/ederale States to a mercantile firm, re-

apecllug the dei'ruction. in tiie presence of the ene-

my, of cotton held by foreigner?, ainl I have conse-

qiieniiy been induced' by Earl ({.ussell to direct you
to give advice in Lhe fo'towing sense to any of Hr
Majesty's subjects wnose property may be destroyed
in those Slates :

it is the opinion of Her Majesty's Government that

foreigners being the proprietors of cotton in the
Southern States, will have no ground of complaint'
against the de jacCo Government of those States If

cotton should oe d^-stroyed wiih tne sanction of that

GoverniLieot, and for the purpose of preventinc; its

faillDg into the hands of tlieopposiu;; forces. Tnis is

one of the liabilities to which fo.eigner- are exposed
who dold property in a S:ate which is carv> ing on a
war. Should, however, the Confederate States heie-
afier attain the posiilon of a recogni/'d kingdom or
confederation, the losses 'hus occasioned to foreign-
e;^ might form a luir and rcasonaLtle ground of ap-
peal to the e^uitHbl** consi-ieraiion ut the G.ivrm-
nient so ectablUh'^d, auv' it Vvid tlierefore !.e desirable
that the best and uturt aalhenii-- exldence-^ should be

preserved of the true owrersliip of the pro,jerty
which may be thus destroyed.

I am. Sir, your most obedient humhle -ervant,

tS^neu) WM. STUART.
II. b. M. Charge d\\ff'aire*, Washington.

JiMfS Magez, Esti-, etc.. Mobile.

TUE COXSCKH'TION ALT.
Trom tht Af^-u^ta {I'f'J.) Constitii't'innlist.

Tlurr seem.- to be no end to (he ahuses of tlic dm-
rertption act. We le^rn, on good auttioiity. that the
fr.-t ce nresf'i.ted at Camp Han'lolph, In Thl= Stat", i-,

in many instances, traly he;irtr'.nding. Mm totitly
XLiif't jur the -iiitui af camp-hfe. awl u\ui:k Uss rnj>a-
ii' 'if m'htrins ^fif /> fg'tt^ "/ u march, are ti'jt on-
gr i^aUd tht'e prfpaia'-nj to btin^ pla'td h: th^ ,'a/iJ.'

of the I'njifrUei'rtf army. Is ttiU t^c obiect of iliP tNjn-

acrip'inn law ? Was tn it 'iw r iHCted for ttie purpos*?
01 tfst.ng the loyalty of lite > M,i;ier.i people, .uvi nt-

i-er'^inlng how mur h '.h*^> ^ .;ri cv wojid s iifer fji

the great cause in which the* a:e enraged Or was
i: - Mipiv for the purpo^ oi tiUin:; up nie 'iwtud iiu:

rank*; ct :he nniiv, and relrfur'""!r.ii our irooti." in 'he
rif'd',' If it was for the former oi'ject. weil. in-'tt-f,

iii i: ctjc.f-edf'J, for, pauentiy, and almost cln er'uily
havethcnoor unfortunates ttieweak an-l Ih'.- hifi !n

t-'. jiDitLed toiiStenlorcement, and t,-!ven lhtni>,elTPS up
to the cnroMiHij ufii -frs, as ui-nxg v ''twig to it-t ua-
He- t.-'nar.j lyr mny, Bdt we do ii )t. we canno*. ! e-

ii' tfB lUat tuch wa-^ the ob^ef't of ;he war. Ir w:iS. no
''o'lht, inti-ndcd to (jl! u;. the rimk-* of bmken 'e^i-

niects, and to retaiii^-tfi the 5ervi''o the -ixm nilw'

ari J i..* .ve iiionihi:' uien, wl;o-< tciins w pre att -ir to

empire. The.-t ohjects It h-i*. in a e'ect nn-.i-iirr. Ull-

fili\ Whv now lncrea*;e its rieors and enfotc i's

pr ". i^ioris Willi a .-<. ci it v 'J' it vsu'iiu iuuie.ue ar; un-
wl!*ngi:e -= oil th*" pa:: .'' the i-t i p!" in -u '^dn t^e
c .'..-e lu whi4-h U.< V :t: p '

jifj',^,-.' ; So If<r as *\*--r ;ia
ib concerned, v*p ' iVM I riii- n^u .lu'iTiuai oii> :is a 'j.ifc I

plandT and ro'S inj'i'ice. Oui i-ei [.le ;i.ert.!i. !

and .viiU.'ig to iiivt a'i. l(j Bicrif'^p al !, on the aUar of
th*.- '-c-r '.ryV n '|.M' 'tiii-', . \' i.y. ihut, sWiuit '

u r : and 'he infirm !-^ Irti-: fill i^urn their },>ni s f .i'l

jinltfuri/ 'lilt'! <\t irh-il li.-r, /'ru./. ifu'/ Mt'h ..ud'trx *
tu the ur.iiy Ili'-iei;! ot rt-li::or(iiig ;ihu stienji i\' ll-

int; llir arna , lh( y aiH only wcuken it, i.i pi dc i

pio-rre*"! and r'-nder Its defeat e'-.v tf the cn^-iiiy.

Why, llu-n, does not Cunsress lake co^niiauce of

tliM matter ? It f- lh<* -.: Hard tail of the peojWe's r .tu*.

ait*t liberties : and, if it does not take immediate

s'ep'j
lo roqutrc A'ijutant-Genera! Cooper to revoke

h!s cruel order, it VM'l be laise to its hie') trust"*, a'ld

iale to every principle of ri^hl *tnd jtutice. The or-
der of the Adjntant-f.'enerai W not only cruel and un-
iM^t. but it is ;llei'ai being cor.trarv to ni!l!"-.ry law.
If It ;s not revoked, then it wil! l>e urmeces^ru v to r**-

tai'i extii.,n,iii^ ph^iclans in ti.e serv ire ttieir ^ervi-
.- i:aii t.p tiitiri .y .li.-pt:n.--fd v. kh, t-n ;t:iy t-i.roUJnH

oTrer wi'l \.^ c-bW- to I'l Ue for hiiii**'lf w heiher a --jn-
cr ipt h.i- lj..ni riii. iMit :*. one Us uune, or is d* ii^^
wiui the c 5t|.t.pii.,i, f.., reallv t'le-'- are ahriosi tht*

oiivboU.y dc'L.i* .M.k-;, Aiu iin.v txcnipl a man
from cuii'-irp'-.j;!.
We hope thai - "-. >^ -, i i

,

.- ., out on th^< su*)-

jct . that the G'lver...... M ;;.* ^rnte^ vmII 'ake >jnie
lu'er'-st in the optrt -->oi; i-if

i.fo.iii- .nt- -* !'."--ied to-
and that Congress wiii h-i.-tF-u lu u ,<j .i Mf'i I'.-i/i.-^la-

I'uti on the eiuDj-sci a> wjl; i=-.,',jf. tin- \ :, [;j,,ii ,;en-
era! and his enroll ins t>ifi"*-'

*

.,^^^^, '< .u=v\\-i-^
hv the * rules ot war "

in re-r-e. ; . i ,<
; .i . xh.m-

iKrlifns,a** thev are oidi^t 1 in -..' in .n. u,.. . .. ^

lew Ml be better for Uie people an.: hn..r i,, n.y

'iliE SOITI! '"ARuLiNA C0N\EM::..\
1 l.t* Columiiin Suu'/i d r'haian r-i'0!ts:
An. r s .[lie -Ml .e^stiil ame'i^'if hi-', aii- inanv nbor-

I- I'ieinpt^. tiie foliO'.i.Uig . u- i uie (o, i\\:. I> .i,.'-j

'
-

'-r '.'..i.ici r '.^ ;,.cli v. as ri'porte J by lii.' .i.
,

j; .ly
'! C...|,;,ii.:p,. of .*if v.'n, was ia>std ';a \'.'r in..*--

I .IV

\' .
. II.' p^o > or <'it- ^*.ite (f ."^outli Caroli.ia, In

* t-'i. I ^ .. s- \ .'HI ,
.

'

, ; rl tre an I oi...^ j.. ....d .',

'' '' '1 '
. . ! . >( :, ii, II tht- t'r i ai.ce

Ur -|-'-i>.;i'i :. r v \\- '.-,":x;\:\t' ; (f-;.af rrn'T.l 'urillij
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TUE FORT PLLASKI GARRISO.V.
h'r>nn the Savatma/t Republiran, Sept. -4.

We liad the pleasure of weicomiriif home, yrs-

terday motning, most of the officers of the I'ort Pu-

li'tikt-garitsoii the otiiers having gone to visit their

families in iiit!erent parts of tlie State. In SandM.-;ky,
their Ir'Uiks. iVc, were broken open, and articles of
con-^i'lerab.e value taken, notwithstanding an assur-
ani e that ihey would be taken care of. We are under
obllgatioiiS for late We-tern pajitrs.

THE CHARr.ESTOX HLOCKADE
From the Charleston Conner, Sfj)f.2i>.

From tuk Bar. At sun-ise of Tiuirsday. isth,

ei;;hl steamers and two schooners were in si/ht.

Through the day boats fiom the fleet were ci>-

ga%ed m sounding from " overall" into the *' North
Channel."

FROM THE SOUTHWE.'^T.
GIN. Tlh<JHMAN T5, OFN. PILI.UW.

jAC!t50?f, Miss., Sept.-Jl, 1S03.

MajoT'Cen. Gideon J. PiUow, prestnt:
It hi;d tieeii rt pr'jst-nted to ine from reliable

sources that at a gain* ring of the citizens at Clarks-

ville, Tenn., in 1-edi 'lary last, you made use of lan-

guage directly reflcctiug upon me as a soldier and an
orticer, as connected with the delence of Fort Henry.
A proud con3ciou5nefs of having performed my

whole duly to my Government, not only will not per-
inii me to aliow my name to rest under even a Urealh
of censwe. You will, therefore, be kind enough to

s.tate In writing, whctlier or not I am to consider

yuur remarks ni.t<le at Clarksviile as inlendt-d to re-

flect upon my conduct as an otficer or a soldier.

LLOVH TILGHMAN,
Brtgadier-Genoial P. A.C.S

GFN i'lLLO'W's RKPI.T.

Jackson. >Hss., Sept. 31, 1SC.2.

Brig.-Oni. Tilghman, C. ^'. A.:

Yor:rnute of to-day, btaiing that you bad been In-

formed that 1 had made use of rem^irks in February
last, reilecling upon you as a soldier and an officer,

iu conducuns tne delence oi Fori Henry, ii leceived.
In leply, I state that at tl:e time and pla*'e referred

To, I m'ade a 'ew brief reiuirks exprc-^ive of ihe
cun Vic lion tiien upon my aiiud, tnai the wui ks at Fort
H'M'-y were prematurely s-irieudeie't.
This cojiviin.im was K>i c I f'oin luformati'^'n which

I M.en btlieved Xu ne trur. 3'n..'u,ii-iiily. and whi e

at Fort Uonel'ofi, I received fiom M.i;or Gti mcf, V.n-

i;inf er on duty with you at Fort ll'-nry, ui.djiu^M.t
dmiiiij the h-.'=ault nn ili;,t post, a si^iemcr;! of f.ii ;s

a:.d ol" ll:e cirniwisMnces connected itli iis defence,
which sa'lsric'l mv Uiind that iny Qr'-r i;iforiii.i ion ua^
incorrect and that the work conii not have Ion.:

witi stooJ so vigoi.>us an u^sault. It is proper to >iv
that wiien my remarks were ui ide, I had no unkind

Pr:oiiai fet-i!p!:s toward you, hut were r^e result of

:: ( onv;c?(oii tn-et! upon f-r^oneous infoi mutio: .

\ t I y ic-i" it'ul'y. yoi.T oo^ liriit .*.er. ,Mit.

GIU. J. PlLt.OW, Itrlg.-Gen. C

A IT1NV.

Vrrtm th^ Vic.ylurgh WUtgt St^pt, 'J\

TIlIS cdinm'Miity w ts y^'^t*';) iv st..>-'!en

pamed to he.ir of ihe deilliof Capt. B. S. T\pp*n
k.l'ed 111 an a'l-ui-,t to qMcli a riiMli.v ai

of his linn, on B.i>''>" I.rtfoii eli". .ivi-

!"r''ni '1 'iioadi-.iM'i, ],ouifc!.;ji't. i m , Irci *i.\:A 'i led

hc-'i i-uinp ;*n 1 ^'.ei'e I iheii tiric<r>. ll- , ^ ii.i a Cm-
tmii anu J.n uienaiit. w.'ui hoMiy n-to the t .I'.i't. f*it '

Lii'ili \ -rt in-,ar.;iy shot. !.>- m'j;.ie. cr j \\*\ !

wild *5ri of o> teiliii-n aiid 1) 'ii'i-it-n- no ii w i'ii-

oiit ui.inline.-s' or nia(:na..;(iiiiy. Tnev irnu.e-

d -itriy '. .'k I til "I- >ni>i-r tiie nm.tK) irs o( i!.e

M"-niV. .t'Ml wli.Tii flu y had a .o..^.!* I

;'laa ol 'rea''lni>. The iuyal sol diets and

j,F- .,'.- h ' .p ' '1.1 d >.Mt lo t i-c tt.e ^M i,-i,--s, dt i,:i-

li-H lo deal will th>-;n l^withwlM btaj't". Tai in

-.. uS a iiiem^ier ot tin; Convt-ninm ol i.oui..ia;m hi., h

the >r,i**> ^e^eded,and at thf ti-ne of fil-- dc tt!i a ii:t;ni-

ici ot ihc Lejiisla uie. Hn wa-^ f:;riiterly D'sltic-

Ati-un''; or th'- Cilv of Aew -Or!*'an.^. Asadi^l'n-
i;i)i'-;.ed' law y*-r and public s-neakT, mid no l^^3 u

p:;:rot aud boMier, the people ot his own iity and
S-'itc wi.l iaiMC.jt his tieaUi. Tiiis con niuiiit > . au.Dtia

.\.
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4iEN. M(H<0*tVS MARiii.

Tlic T'vnruiirlon of <ini'br i land CT.-.p. nntl ibr

."llnrrh to OiC Olito.

/' l.flf from l-'f f T-r'J n'rT' < ' ''' Ci: '/ ""
'^

r. l^rttr.

Tliorr i in the a sin.;.Jar fact in refcn ''cr to

dai. ^. .Th. rel.rl (;,r . Sre^i SfnN Aiolc"llje on!* r fur

the d. -irncUon of d-nte. pro*... 'j -^i rythi-ig tie.

U.njzing to the Cnnf- .'pra'-v. at t!,r G.ip. on the I7'h

day of J'lne. <in the ISth. Gri). Moti.j^s an I his divi-

sion iii;ireli*'d Inan-I t.><>k pos^esclori of ls ruins. On
the 17fii of t^iprpinber. Gen. MoR.J^N iFSii'-d a very
similar 4.rder, :ii.d on the l&th, ^rr.v rNSon attain pos

..e*!sed it
' Hoih. I pic-jrne, >eft for ffar ol Marv ation"

However, it i.is presum' 1 thrtt Gen. Mor'un had ox\

ders to evacuate, or he wouTJ not have done so till ttie

pang' of hum^rr w>Te much greater than were eipc-

rienced by any previous to our march.
All the property that could not be conveniently

brought away wa^ destroyed. No artillery was left

behind t>ul lour sit-ge -neces, and ihofc were rendciod
useless except ms ^un metal, to he rfeaft. A M bc-

ceR(ible road* to the CJap were nrined and hlockaded,
The Pick w err kit v. lib plenty ol nicdi-ines, thirty
davs' provision^, and thr- care of a good s'iri;eon, and

plenty of nMr^e'.
We inarched hy the way of Cumberland Frird to

Flat Mck.wh'Tewe made our fl^^t encampment.
The next day the army was divided one part moved
on the Gocsc Cicek road, and the other by Striking
Crt ek roa'i. On Saturday we arrived at Manchester,
in Ciay County. Here, on Simday evenintr, we wit-

nessed a military execution. Dnrlne M*)nday and

'l'ue)day we were on the road to Pror'o . Ousley
( ounly. Here ttie ret>els burnei the (lour null. We
found the people without bread. On Wcilnesday
anti Thur64lay we were on the road from Proctor,

Inrough Kempton, Wolfe County, to lla/ul Green.

The country through which we have traveled has

teen "a dry and thirsty land." Every day our sol-

iiiers h.ive replenished their cantcei.s fiom stagn.'mt

pools. Fiom one principal point of ihi^ hiil
countrj^

of Kentucky to another, there are at kasl two roads.

Tlie older one Iving through the vallevj-an<i running
np ravines, the other keeping the rn'^e or w hat many
W( htprn men call the divi.ies ihe ei^vaiioi. separat-

irg the water falling :nto d fferent slrcjnis and riv i-: s.

Sometimes the brigade with wlilrh I traveled took the

ri'ige, and at other times the v.dley. The vallcvs

contain 'he greater pi I of the dwrHinr's. i'ew have

any welK; the greater pait depend on spnnjrs near
ili.j ba'-c ol th*- hillf. The entire country is heavily
tirnr^ered with oak. chestrrut. tjeech, piicli-pine, and
uUier vri-.ies common to the We*l. The soil is thin

a I'd .sand> . hi;t prod im-;5 good cr.>p.'- of rorn, ami com-
fe 1 pork. an<l the people live, thrive -md are con
1^1. ;ed on hog anl ho.'i.iuy. But lo return to the war
uEperts of our narrati\ e.

A SrRl'RISK.
A small body of i-av;iJry had ueen wntehing our

movcjiicnt', and liovtring on our I'.iink* uni rear lor

f-onje time. Sotjji a'\er ive 1*1: Ha7i.d Gt rcnw here
but two jamiiies had Uie reputation of bellgfo^tl^^
Union a iiimur c.une Iroiu the trunt tiial a rebel

lorcc of several iliou?ai; I wfs pI^parin^f to dispute
our [>rogress. Indee :, the impression wa"! quite ex-
len ltd tliai a battle vva*. iinmlnral. We knew that
we \\^\t near ttie line of the State roa-l leading from
Virginia to Lexington it.; .Monnl .SiciHng. We had
learnid lliat tioops tia I l>ecii pa^^^inj thioueh West
IJherty, Morijan Couiitv, ana \\v. had reaMins for an-

neipating a combination of rebel hosts at that ioint.
The jniprcision. tlieiefore, was ra--ily made that a

force wa* in Jront. That an ailai;k was actually
iuade upon our advance, raB''*'d along I'le line, from
rej.iment to r. glment. Il\ erv i.ian pased eagerly
forv*ard. stralmiig hi^ car toeu'eli tJie fir^t .-'nrp
craek of tiie rifie ; but no suidi sotnd came, btr on
llic contrary, looking olT to our right, up ca t'C t^-nir-

term'tster SriBBS shouting that we were ;i!tac'.ed :n

the rear. Tne halt and tue douhie-iiuick lo tlir rear

of two or three reglinpnt, wa* but ttie wo. k of a r.nn-

u*p. but the eiietnv nad r;iiuht a pr zi' -.ui'l were ..'it

d siLilit L. toie iJjo a;.irm v, :is i; i v . u. liii; 'i'v\ tir>
( cori'l K'nl'i''ky wa^ in llie ie.r- two eojnpH'i'is
lo'-med tin- rear guard. Ft>ll')\\mB tln'm wa-< a drote
ot near a hundred beeves. When the repoit i-a.-^-fd

along the line that an attack was made onourlntM.
the gallant Twenty-s<-conii pushed on, anxious to be.

in trie fr;iv if pos-ihle. t>en ilie rear guar.l tjecame

considerahly a Ivam-^d bcyiii'i the cat'.ie. The rt he|

cavalry, lymg in ainbush, seized this favoi aide mo-
ment and da'ihed in upon tiie i:atlle, shot and rnori:iMy
wounded two OI ihe drivers. Iurt>ed and <luce,^f.l:ly
<]ro\e off the entirf tierd. Bt;toi<; r\vi\ thf rear gun rd

wa.taware of their proxiudty they were beyond rifle

shot.
F. iddv night I tie brigade eneanio'd in Jl'ie of h^l'Ie

a few mllf's in advance of our laieeala>lroplie There
was, liowever, no confusion or anxiety manilej.t x-

cept for "^omrtlilng to eat. On Saturday, our road

being through a ravine, we moved with great
caution. Sk.rmiaiiers lined tlie hdl-^ide^, and evciy
man was at li'^^po*^'. The iiBD session was quite ?en-
fral near me, that we weretoineota large fofc at

Wci Liberty.
As wc enterei! a v*>ry narrow va ley filled with lal

corn, tiie oniv openina through which wa- a nai row-

winding roa I. an'i ri.yond wli\ h was a si i lOin-

lra\ elcd iyo.'-.--io:i,i leaning up .-t'*'.. ;-.l v .ile\ - lo the

right and ^clljiibt in the nairowet-t j art of the val-

ley the. ad .aice SM,ldeiily di-jco.-e'ol a !.ir^- body of

the eneuiv> cavaliy- .md .Ma^or KrfTffrtNrR, ot tl;e

Sixtieidli Ohio, which iiad tne aavane, -.niiUa ti.ci*)

wa;> a hrnrade of mfanti v drav. n 'in in lini.' oi brr.t.e.

The guard under ("apt. .\Il'-e (of the Snteentht la-

stanlTy foriiird R;:d h-ed with gieat rapidity. The
guard advanced rapidly by the hill-side and k'-pt up a

bri>k firing, till they exi>endcU eijihl or ten sholu.

Majtjr Ke,..-^i.n>.r uuniPdiately for.'ied his legimri.i.
and i-ailf*'L for Uie artillery. Within a ver\ tew ndn-
ues w i'jons on :e -a pathway, and a talttiy \\.^n

phi'ited. i.iid :hoi and thed by the volley came ow;r
our I.ea \^. \\\v.-^\-i^j l'':e t'rrd.'. \ '! tin* uring -. :. -

rapli'. pie- lie and hne. 'Ihc em-tny !uid uro -

ftrii-led p ;-i^ MiiU HM I.i.t;.' ic, wh rh to ctP-ip'", a. id

he di*:ipii'aii'd a. 'nr ~t r.uusly ai.l a? -'nhle-'y ts

he I'H 1 ^n^ juij up helore us.

i'i\:' i.d< rit-.--> liOi.-L> w:p luniid ;:aro,-i-:g 'i''OMt.

A fine m.i.e. v^pu a r-.i^r .if .surgieni in 'i U(..( ..i -. ^ i-

l);**anl e.aiiteen, -sa- r;*ptimjd, and two no -en liy
dea '. shot bv nil" 'ji' ^. If an\ of the '.-..e^.v w^'v
kiih d or w.Ti:i.ied it is not kno-..n. >o casu.>.i> oc-

dl: r d Hini l!g MS.

11 ivi.ii.' *hcde 1 tl;e ilehl- -.nl woods he'o'- n. we
Li'ivai.cei! .oward the centre ol AtorKan Connly, nud
iiiive'l .it We^l Liuri [\ , :hc se.it ;

j'.i-,.
t , ;ili- .jm

houi afi.r dusk, will.out aru t'T ..rr O'-tru'Ii-f '^.

Gen. MuH^iAs a.-.d S.aif, r^nd one ol tlie olhc-i Ui..;a .e-.

hav ir:,' pi c.'N^d r-.

il> the oawn t'l ihe i, Td'sdiy w - w t w ret-: nl-

i-ok.i ^. (iih*i.i laid c--..,o^ ^iji. lla f Mj !..>'i*-

wiiiorti :...f'i'.jn's . mai.y -ill ot ti ru -.N 'n .-

v.: lb lows and a woe-bec'Jiie aspect. It i i'n\^ pr-'. i-

ou^lv I1imi-i;kl', M.k.'^si.ALL h..d pa^-e ; w-tu t^.' ti... .,i,:

.M:. ? * no g. wrh a l<'iKH-:i. id r..''fU. D.wli. h i!

ii.airtu.. r* tod >...- * uig i'tU^iai Ci .n . . l* - o-:.Miy

in !h<- in.iiM- i j'e . ; i.iity was ..);, par;
ij

. N - '
' ' '

of cvt-M hini; ;*. .:dc. Tiie aru.v : in'i ..*' .i' W c-'

Lil ei:> .iHi'. Li.uii.h lo kill lACjiL, '...i-. h i -i;- .-^nd

f.T .i.cfi ii.-i,, o -. 1 a .-:ii
- id cf '. ;i. .; ;.:' . i ii- r

luiiiiie.. ki,:-;'.-a' *> at.d -.^anonr*. ll.-ti n.u.io: ,;..i

jiiMi^ili;,> i.< > .-.tj y snuuid i;i.;
< '!e Oik o..w.. t J

pHHJiej?.
U AKi H C'tMIM > t'.

whoni he one*; resided. ill shire ihe fueiin.', *.nd

none wUl (an io s\
uij-aihizc

* Ph his lathe. ,
G. n. B.

S. Tm'P.xn, of tills city, in the io-^ of a nui)le and
a'ir-ctiona'.e son. ('apt. TafI'AN left a wife and bix

en luiLii to mourn Ids luji-.

MR.'i. I,1NC'L.\'S SlFirK'*.

y- nm the Atlnntn Coii/r,I'ri-:i/.

On Monday lai^t, wu observed thiets De:tntifl Indira

jiroiM* nndi.K \Vhilellall-^tr'.r I, and were inlorined
that i.^o of iiciri were sisters of Mrs. Preiiicnt .\hb

l,l>^,'Jl-N. The laon-s we saw. we aie pleased to

know, are stiond lu none in p.itrio'.ic devotion lu the

Souin. T*iey reside in S 'Ijna, Alab:ima. If Old Ars'b

wi'f i" ii.uf iis ,!.aid>')iiie 4*> hn f;iii- ;l.-tiTs of the su.i-

rv S., r.'i. t s tiot :>lranie s!ie Ih &o inu'h tidiniicd by
ttie > ankees.

1-rick's dkkkat.

^^-ora the .l/rf7i;/:ii A,"/''!'. 5>;'. -'''.

A rumor prFvaiu-d on tl.i- <(' :> h'-. foi'-i^ >oi, tl'Tt

(.Ml. I'lti- ii la I .^u-i,lined u afrious delcit at Hie

..:-. -h -d i:i'-h.MM>-, on .d.)l:.l ,y, 11- 1 .h:t: A: h::d lo*',

'; te.v 111 '
1 b- 1 iii.-j wf.oride.I. Wf have dii'tjeriT" v

i.lc.r>d lo iidi-e iiie uit'-nii^-ii. ; lu ^oJlle reliiuic*

11. ,
ti -I ;i.A'. e In n ii.i-iii f lo ilo .io.

Sn.iipl.iK SnppHeh for the IJ '-^irN.

1 RC.*-l ; 1 I>1 .->...!: ST. -p'. ai'. 1 >''-

:

!-'H ^ -- d:!.. ....: ^/,, a:,m-: .n; ro^,. , .i,;.

I

pi < '
'i,..y .

.1 li >.l-l<i\Hl i.-.r'i. -,rti hiiK Ol ..' t; tig till'

>' > Ol,:. ... '.. f.Ju-i.J.O ^'lo,t (.1 M,tl_ ...I 1. ai ;

.;r I. UIO
Ml. .

iii-^ n

anbuah ; for a few huoared men miftat atnp the pro-
Craesof teathouxand. The rebels did Uif'r nest to

top up OUT pattiway. They ont down au^e trees,

and blocked up all the narrow passes; at. i on the

hill Mdt! after we had leit fba ravines hei e, t. .>, the

reiioalis were across our road. The bill was tr>o s;eep

togoarmindiiiem. atidthpy must be cut aidii.iowi!

out of the Way. Uridjei wire barned icki1> deep
ravines and new roads must b cut down and up noiti

banks. Every now and then sharp skirmishing, and
a smart-lo<ikih(c youHK reOel and bis horsa brouglil
in. and inoit sn'rn.nly would he- n'sert that he be-

longed iiitit-iy lo [lit advance guard of an ai mv of at
' .1 fonrie.-ri h.M:..u.il rwn. Mii.l-T Gens. S^ith nnd
^* ^ n M 1,. \\ !io w, ,r * riv t-. ^-.mj iis h waroJ recep-
tion H I C r^\ won. 1 I'ck F'ln.f. eten amnng Ihe of-
i.i r ^, . 1 1- .i:.-.; I.,. . . ,.... Is , Mil!;'*' a(:.itu cou'd not
^*'f Vk liv 'iich i! -iM.-.!! ff.-ii" 1 re ni.ide to prevent
ur a.ua.i. c, ii ihcy i -!. h n.t. . iAi-.:if.i lo meet up.

lloA . V. r. no ..< Mppt !c 1 I...I' .,o *j. loi evi'i V mail
a- 11. vioiiv 10 ciiin [,,i> ro.i-l- ,iiid lo advance as

l,i,...J,y ;.v p..v.s,l..e.

i .1 '*o pfo.;.;f 1 on alio' ri;e'-d;,\ and W#- inc*-
dav. 1) -rLii' ih* id^ht Gcit. M mo: -.s .r.f.- 1 ,. <; .i\-

*.>!! , and on '1 liur^>'a> ;iif.ri.i i { a:i.l tt<ii i. a \^^^ '\.iv,

bot, lo y. Uu*lv .11'
ji

t Id. frty an 11 v*n<, tne t-nin- , my
aieii rnt' red Ciity,- the cui.nty se.it o( t:*itt-r

Co'iDty.
No! nil #-neniy was to be f-ern ; not a slr'u'* dog

bir;,fd. Tiio ..i4>ck;ider. all sk daduie I at 4 oVb.ck
I'. .M the av ticftire.

At i;f> .t-oii we tot as murh corn a? we could eat.

For more tn:in elyht-ai'dtoriv hourt we had 1h!c n on
even a short allowance of <-orn.

Griem pM KGH. Kv.. Fi-i'Iay. Oet. 3, IFf'2.

YePlerJay a.ternoon ihe ntireaimy ot ( 'imhcr-
land <iap marched out of Grayson, on the roa i to this

place. Much of the load lies along tlie r>ankK o( the
1, title Sandy, and deep and hot ilie sand was, sore

enough. In some places tlie road wag a narrow- shelf
within the rher hunks, (leie thty had to he cut
widf-r and streiiKlheiied to permit the snf** pn-'Sige of
the artillery. Thus tho piogressof the ii.irc a> my
was for a fine rftni.lcd; hut good proi^rcss was
made beiore inirtnigr.t. The moon i-iione witli

a ii\cry brightii'i'S. and tke air was un-

usually warm. Hunger, fatigue and fc>ro feet

compelled many to coil np un ler a l)Uf=h or

bythewayeide before the Inigle ounded for a halt.

Such, at lea.-'t, was the experience ot vour eorre-

spondenf. The dry sand worked into his shoes and
ft) scoured and burned hi." oft blistered fei i. lliat for

liftet n eon.^ecutlve days had known no re>t, that for

once, antl for tlie hrsi time dming the maich, he ac-

knowledccd Idmself conquered, tired out, o^ed up,
gone up, or any other cant plirase that indicates en-
tire pliysical exlian^tion. Dovrn he threw himself on
the lutigli, hard gri)und, under an oil pear tier sland-

irig out a'oite in a waste and barien iteld. Tne
ground had tiron tranuu'd anil roiled hy hoof an 1 bixly
of all doiii'-'ilc animals from time ttnmeiro'ial.

There he lay and .'^lept thou,s'h the lieavciiN
jjatln

icd

black?. e>f; and the ram fell -there he tried to I'lnd ntt,
though the ants cruwlcd all over liim and s.mLtht
-^hel't rf oiii ttie ra'ii in his cloilies and cv>n in nis

scaTHy hair, till a larce proDurllon of the em. re aiinv
had pissed on helute.

Friday morning di wned dnll and overcast. Soon
tliti rr\in whs rericwc.l, an 1 down it pourod till all

were wed drrncLed till the dusty roads became
mud.!y. h li.pcry p.ith-ways. R i n was so great a
St anpci that lew cumplauicd. No one h'ldaiM.in,
v^cji-siari-hcd ^hiitora ciavat lo niourn over . an.l

not one hat In an at my of twelve; tttous u.d couid be
made any w orse by a good f.l;oer.

Wdh fc' I w* ary and worn, wiih muscles tired and
suif, n, (di wc Lrampi-d liU the sound went along tlie

line,
"
Oniy ten mdes to the Ohio Ilivor !"' Soon af-

ter, w hen its hid-^ If ?aii to lo"!)! up in the di? t oice, a
\>i\\y oliii .r ol lh' U-.'Kral .< r^trtlt t\ ir..irkJ |o roiir
fo: itppon ;nl, pointing nln ad. " There, 1:* nis, there
i> t;oii'.> counli y

'" " Vts," 1 resjiouded, "there Is

ir.'ieed. God's country onee more !"

.>oon alter, the blistered, tin d feet that had laa^cil
In the J C.I , itc^.m to come up to the front, andeien
those who. at one time, theuclri they could tr ivcl nj
ftir'her, took the advance, and walked with a hrm,
stc:ii.y tread, into Ih? litfe village ot Greenupoburiili
a5though they h.id rested for a lull month.

Here, for ttie hrst time, true Unionism look Oh Us
*riie, natural, genuine Intf' .i-ence. Near the vi.i.ige
the hrsl thing ihat atlracied my attcntiLjn and .moved
my heaii was the appi aiance ol a gentleman ieading
out his cliiliJren. A hne iittle uln stepi td forwaid
waving The old sir]|^s and -twrs as 'he Forty-second
Ithio iiiirohed its two 'feautiful ban;:ers. 'Ihin were
heard rtic hr?t hear'y .riceis. A little fu:lhrr un, the
iailit'ii brousut watei triiu the wed, and in pei.-^on
waded ',n M.e lirciJ soliicry. Arrivii!g in tuwii,
we Soon lo'iiid Iliat the ladies -.vere bakina hiead
no'. IT liicrv loaves, tml nice tine cak''S, su"h as
Kchi'icKv Ih'Ui i deiinht t*) >, iind before cho-' n

g'ic<;i-. t)iic iH -v. a .'Vlrs. Itn-s. b^ked no. I* than *! d

l;u'ni.'^ o! I';.,e (*. i.ir. aii'l Hi' ,., .ui ii.o..Kh Mjiiclito
tii:d it w ,.s not :>f i.cr, ^p^;a I ii o'lt bcf.j.e the i'-.M. a-

ty sixth Brii;ale, anxious htill to do rnoic. llow
much 'h*' ami otheis did tor tlo* other three biigadrs,
your correspondent r-annot rt-o-d. 'I'he rtadtr c.i:i-

not iiin.gii e how well ih.it Incad ta/te.t -he can ne\er
kntiw until he lia"*. wittiout a niou'Jili.d of po.i.l hieafi,
marclied sixteen -lays and uigiiTs with but ir'r^ular
indis and rcsls. oflea i.ore aunoviog than marching.
I woiild iiamo other ladies, but 1 heard only that of
M.S. Ri'.<.

VV.T MAnCM INTO GKKFNfr.-rROn
i r.ofewortliv. Refereiice \s made here onl> to tlie

Twcntv-sixln B; igade, under <"ol. I>k Coi:k.:v. I'tiat

day tiic men bad inaicnid for hour., fir^t through
r.iln and inuo. and then ur.der a hot, nunong sun. It

was the sixteenth day's marcri. Many were shoeleai
and looi-^oie. All were f.dnt and hungry. Tiint

moiningthey aie but an '"ar ol corn, and ihai i'l a

drenching 'ain . I know it, .''or I ;ite wii.'i tiicni . and
yet at 1 P. M. they loiu. lied into Creeuuiisliutgh in

a- i^ood order and w iih as lirin a step as men fresh

from a long rest and a well-supplied encampment.
Their h..re feet and tin ir torn clothe^ indicated a

lurd, rou'.h marcu, but tlie ^'.cp, the eye and the fine

movi menl give pruoi of i:ood discipline, gooi order,
.uid Uieliu*'" RtamiiiH oi {lie soMier. I horc to hear
Miat IliP oihVT rc^iin*l3 id their ofli'-erfc and the na-
t'on ' .ual Jioiiur v* ilh that of flie Siner.iih and Forty-
secoii'i Ohio and 'I'wenlv-sccond Kentucky.

TiiJ; ni>soi;Ki .state xKOort^.
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Slate ; but the brlsade. division and army-corps
eomaiandersare (o be appointed hy tlic President.
A fbitiUiai and enccitvc mode of testing the cot-

Tcc'nees of anv construction of aconslilulional or leaal
provisWiii. is lit consider the conjcquencesof a difler-

ent one. Let us suppo^e that miltiia in the service
ol the Iniied States can be rm/i/nn(fd on/y by ofli-

cei*^ appointed hy the States, for tins m ter of com-
innnd is \:>t real que5!ion iiivolveil. Suwote a single
battery, battalion, or regiment of mllilia be called in-

to service, it could, under this view, be comminded
only by officerK of the S ate In which It was rwlaed. It

niltfhl lie Hltiiidied to .1 briiJ.i'ie, divl.-;.jii -), ..r,..-.

corpa of ffgulars or TolunleerB ; but the Ocncriil
of euch coinmandB could give it no orcer*.
No use could lie made of it until the pwr-
licihii Suite appointed an uHict-r fi' I. ''-'r

rank inan the commander ol the corps, and the t ni-

te.Sl.iieg inue*<ied iiim into frruce. A;:cc. >'i

pf)6c Iliere are t'ti regiments from nillerrn; t^' o---^ ifi

iLe 6amc corjis. lliere must be ten dibimct and in !e-

[
id-;il coiumimJeisto that Coips for I'n' .tpp unt

II. ent must t>e m;ide liv ih*- State Tesf,

i fiM"i iipnoint.d hv ore Slate caimoi
111 i.ua of anoU.er Slate wiiiie in tne
I . it' ; bia-fs. it can hiirdly be f-'H
fi.i

......

borderlDiT this and Ulab valleva, oiisideTaUe aaow
fell. However, aome of the daya^re yet vary hiet^and the snow cannot remalD at preseot.
Mr. PcTxa GaAcnu a telegraph employe ta Ihl^t

city, the other day met with an accident, wUflft a**^

<^esfiltated amoutation of bit left aim aboT* tb eh
bow. He was

filling the battery cups with nttrlql

f,l'
*^" *^* farboy slipped, and la trying to n?t

I. the vessel broke. The glasi cat throurt flesh, ar-
leres. sinews, to the bone. The acid burned him ter-
riD V, and he ran about like a mad man, the blood'
pouring ont of his arm meamime. He rushed to tb^

'

qui' k;y
Hninn'Hfon VMIS > ory. !

ii:ivl t 'O

and
jniiiian I mo
1 V ice ot ii.e

at 1 iha" the

,.t llu- Cni^tiiution rntLdi I-j 1 to a-tttioi iz"" the
'i^** of 11,f stHic militia in ihi: service of the \, mled
b atcn, and at ihe mine tiine to put feuch lustrictiuns

u; on Ui;il um; h.- to render it ii.ii'oSbible.
I. ; lis now put thN question to a practii aJ test.

Th- I'lddent. under the anihoiity of the law of

July 17. his caUed tor a draft of three hundred ihou-
.'anO men fiom the n.ihtla of the loyal States. The
men todra:ied aie to be organized into regiments hy
the several Sta'es, and mustered into the servii:e of
ti.e I'nlled Stales by regimenl, as o-gani/etl and olfl-
ci r> d by the Slates respectively. What is to de done
wal. ti.tsc i.idi la rciiiicnis -Ai.cji so mustered Into
ttu . . v;ie of the L'idtfd St:itPK? The law contem-
i.Uli > that thry ai to be u.*''. iiie tume as any other
lHKp in Ihc ^e^vicc of the l^ niied riirtits, siU'i lo be
a.-s:gi,fd lo bilg;ids. Uivl-ions, ai..l .irn.y corp^, \indr
regulai or voIuriTeercomniandrn> legally anpr.h.li'd by
tho President of the United States. But if State rnildJit

can t>e commanded oidy by otTicers appointed by the
Slates respectively, we have twenty or thirty sepa-
rate and independent 01 gantzailoiiB which ram:oi be
made to act in conjunciion, and which ate bounJ lo
obey only the orders of the officers appointed by their
own Slates. Could anv one imagine a more perfect
state of military anarchy? Tro()ps in the service of
the LniVed Slates, paid and sub>isied by the United
."laiH^, and yet not " soverneil" or commande.i by
'he Untied States ! Such a construction of the Con-
>-titMt:oiropens to us the fhoriest possible road to dis-

tolution and anarchy.
I have no doubt that the practice of the Gnvern-

iru n. inrcgard to militia in the service of ihe L'niteif

states i.s in perfect accordance wlih thccorstitutlonal

p.ovision referred to, and that a battery, battailion, or
i(,."meiii of militia, whr-n nuistcrtd into i^ervice. can
he commanded by anv (tfficer uf j.roper rank, appoint-
ed by ilie United States.

Inregurdto rank the Army Regulations are very
spfcifir. Paiagraph nine provi'W s that officers corn-
inis-ioned by tlie United Stat- s rank lifficeri of like

grade commissioned by a State.

AdopiUig this \iew ot the general tUPStIon. we will
now examine how far the termsof the atithority given
by the Piet-ident to lle Governor of Missouri to rai-^e

uiititi . tor the :.ervice of tlie L'niteii States, exce[, is
mch forces from the general rule of command wlii;.,-

in such service. This aulliorl:y lioes not prescrd'C
ho-.^ this militia force was to l)p received into the ser-

vice of the United States; but it was. lu fact, iind'T
the otuers ot the War Department, received by eoni-

p.'inies '111 1 reglmenis, and wtien four regiments wei e

lercdi ed, the (Jovernor appointed a Brigadier-General
:>nd Brijiale Staff ofTcers. it ^eems to have t^ctn the
lntenti(-n. that w hen thse troops were britaded. thev
shod d have their own briuace corn man der.^, and aiso

that they >!iouId be su'jectcd to the general command
(>r.'v id the commander of tliat Department.

l!ul it abo srems to have been understood that this

i.iiliiia force mighl be used in other ways than as

.epirate and distinct brigades and regiments, and that

the exigcncie.- of the ^tr*ice mlgtit itiiuire parts 01 it

to sir\e iri coiijuni-tlon with other troops when the

miima oiiiceis weie to be commanded by Uidied
Mat' s oiTiccrs ol Ihe same grade. In fact tbls militia

toct ha.s nevtr served in Ihe fiel 1 by Diigale.-, but by
leijinirnt and companies or detachmcnti", and where

tliey act in a district or at a post, or In a Ciunpalgu
" in conjunction" wiih other tro t)^. ll'fy >'i"-"t "c

cf.mmanded by the oiHcer liighesl in ra; k, whether he

be a iidiuia otiicer or not.
But you draw a distinction between a General of

the reiiular army and of volunteers iu regarfl to his

ilvhl tl; comm.md the Misstni.i militia when ai;'.ing in

conjiirc;ion with other troop,';. 1 do no: tiiioK .-U'-h a

dis;inciiun was in'ended by Ihe Presict-iu'-^ ord. r,

both regulars and voUinteere hriing component iiHrl-*

of me army. If not >o uitended, u couM not be ;iil-

iidtted on lie \n n*-i:ii rule :is lo 1 ouimaiid.
In ie::atd to the other point pieM-ided in vour let-

ter, 1 agree w ith yoi thai tlie commhnding officer of a
iiiilitarv dittrict can assume no coinii...na ovc thet a-

roi.tMl St.^le militia until the same is b.ouKht i.ilo the

ten ice ot liie Unit-d Slates.

Very re-prc'iully.
Your oil* lent s* rvnnt.

H. W. HALLi:cii, Ceneral-in Chltf.
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AFFAIRS IN VTAII.

Moiiiion Arvivale Keturn of Delegate

llooi>er Celebrlfic!* Sorghom A Eslnsn-

lar Accident.

Conispotidetice lif the yen-York Timfg.

Grcat Salt Lake ( tir, )

Wednesday. Sept. 17, ItOJ. (

Mormon aj rivals from tlie K.iet are beginning to

be Uie order of the day. Pteachcrs, politicians and

pilgrims In general, are thioading the adja. ent

canons, some on their return home from "'
missions,"

and others ^n tlielr he^ira from the doomed cities of

tlie
" Gentile-*" to establish new homes, in the atld

vales of the Territory of rt.ili the supposed p^a.-es

of relugt fmm the tiouDles and devastation ol liiC

At'0<-aIyptic vials of wrath, which, It is aflir.'ded, uiJI

soon be pouied out upon !he unbelitviji,.j and stiil-

ii- i-cd dvvelleis in Kpi. tual Dab Won.

On Sunday, Capt. W. il. Hu'.d rit, prospective Sen-
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Io>*s by the wiiites ol newrly all tneir quudrupls. Tho
company btaited ag^in with one wagon, leavinff
eleven, but before night they were again attacked b^
a hundred red-skini>~ttae whites liere losing three
men litlicd and one fnlssinj. The captain's family
.suffered severely ;

he was shot through both legs and
the right arm, his wife and little daughter througb
the body, bis father through tbe right band, and Me
brother through the left hand. Forty pounds of floor
v\as bit the Indians did not take. The compaay,
destitute, steered for the Bear River settlementa*
three of them arriving In time for assistance to reacts
ihf* sufTrring ' ompanv ten days after their despoUft-
tiun. Tne c.;:Diuin's daughter died on the jouracy la*H} and hu wilt ;i,e txpectcd to follow her. UU
currently rrporie.1 that ad the wl.tte folks are desert-
ing the Nounern routes m<miitaineers, ferrymenand emigranu as life and property are now so verj
uncertain, t..e Indians, ;:(,pa.enlly, being

" excee-l-
inply mad" I'galnst the whole pale-fiiced race. So
wi<le and imsettled an Indian country as exista
northward of the settled portions of this territory, wtllbe difficult to render safe, wnen the Indians are dil-
po:>ed tu be hostde.

NEGRO APPIIKNTICKSHIP.

A Few Eaffseallone by Way of AmeDdmest
Co the PresldeDt'a PlaB.

To the Editor 0/ the New- York Time$ .

I notice with more than usual interest your re-

marks in the Tikes, of Oct 3, upon the proposition to
colonize the blacks in Florida, if your space wIH
permit, I propose to offer a few suggestions upon th*
general subject of the relations of the two races oa
this continent, and will endeavor to be brief. Tb
deportation of the black race may be aafely asenroed
to be practically impossible, were It even desirable.

That colonization in a foreign cnurdry, which must
ncces-arily be limited in its extent, would serve as a
peint of hope for the race, and possibly prove of
moderate advantage, will be readily admitted

; thattt '

will prove of any pr.ictical i.nportance la more than
itoubttul. I, therelore, dismiss these blanches of the
subject, and consider for a moment the project of
colonization in Florida. W'uiv-.ng the consideration
of all Incidental tjue*<tions, such sis the derangemen|
of labor over the whole face of the country, as well
as others lliat would require to be considered Id %Jij

thorou^li r xamination of tiiis matter, let us suppose
the vsliolc rai:e transferrt^d to the soil of Florida, and
to be so (lisuibuted and do circumstanced as to be in-
mediately ^eii-supporting. At the rate of tlie neural
i,urease of Ihe race, how long would il be before
their uumiiers would be so great as that, in sheer
iseli-detcnce, tney would rc<^uire additlonaj territory
tor even ihejr bare subsistence. I will not pursue the
U' ijumrni. The measure. If it were even practicable^
woidd be inexpedient, and iJic difficulties of oiur

pc- iiior, would he iniensified to an utterly unmanage-
able degrt.-e.
The biack race must i>e dealt with

substantially
ui.011 llw 'oil where they now aie, anl public senw-
menl miot be brouglit to the pui..t of dealing .witll
tn< ill l,on-^tiy p: d Itairlv as men, and for the most
p.u I upon tie -oil * lurt they uo jv are. Any legiala-
i;on di rt'ga d to ihem in tue ^Jluie mo "t follow in
I .e i.acK of l^iovidential Laws, or we shall cotUlnvie
to jmv'he puially of ii antgrf 6^ion. We are now
s ilering the penalty of a violation of Goal's laws In

having laiieii a race ot men frooii its normal posltton
0:1 tht; r-urf^ce uf ttie earih, and transferring It to a%
bt>noi mat one. The ne^ro race is a tropical race, and
we have undertaken, in violation of naiural lavs, to

aiapt it to a temperate climate, and to sut^ect il to
unnatural leia'donii, and we are simply paying the

p< nalty of our transgrt'S!>ion. But they are here,
nnd have become a nation In numbers. They
catdiol be lemoved, and we must deal wiu
them, therefore, not as heretofore, re^ra-
l. ss of Ciod'k laws, but in harmony with
them with be''oming in^/desty. I beg leava
t ) >ay that lieieaftti any policy mat tends to concea-
trate'the blacks to a point territorially, or as slaves
iu tev\ iKiiidii, as Ihe pie^ent system of Slavery doea,
win only increase the p-,ilB uiider which we now la-

bor rtiiU respect lo ihem. On the other band, anv
p'jlicy thai lends '.o scatter them widely among thi
dominant race, and to gradua:ly remove all artuclal
dams across the natural flow of the race South, will

tLiid toairpditish the evils ot our situation, and if thia
i.- carried to. an extent which the writer believes to be

jiracticahle,
the dangers ofour situation will, th time.

It not vtiy toon, wholly disappear.
Con^'ldcrirg the present numbers of tbe biaekraoe

now on this Condnent, and considering that for the

piC-^. ni, at least, they must lor the most part be sub-

jected J I. a measure to the control and dltection of th*
white race, it is submitted that the relations of the
two races aie continental in their proportions and sig-
nificance. Unler these circumstances the whole jq&-

jeclof iheii ^e'lerai tieatm'-nt should be remitted at
o.ce to the General Government. State legislation
i> wlioDy uneipiQl to the task ofdulyprovidlng for ali

the contingei.. ies Involved. We have already
paii.ful evidence of this, and if this method
J6 to . onMniie, the nation has greater aorrowa
Mid to . -ii-d-re. Let III e Pi esi, lent, abCommander-in-
(: iei.de.re. t c abolition of SInvery.ajid let the whole
."> >ieru of I- ;'iflain>n in ic'.diit.n lo Uie blacks be re-

nir.l. i ;o Co,.L,i c --^ an 1 t^lI^ will iin.:/iify the prot>-
h in m i'. i i.o'v. Tlieii let a wi-i* un-j' bcnelicenl ap-
pi i,":i ..'. .p .-}-.s:.

.11 be a ;o(.de 1. upplicaole to the
V. '.o c c . I,;, > '. ui.e thbtthad i.oi only not outrage,
hill 'f "'id.H- d ir-eif to the rommendabie philan-
lhio,.v *.f i^if .i^c. \n 1 in tl..--* wjy the race will oe-
ct'-.i'- whk.v -. ...ered :.gain, and then they will
ii.w :v, Ltul Ml . ly. gi Hviiaie s.'utti to those legions

rt latively more eoi.;,enia; 10 lin'r nature, and where
tl. > nia> be i..-etul to tiiemselves and us. It Is ad-
m:iied lita: there aie dithcuiins in the way of ei-
1 . .1* iig *ucli i p. an as th.> , but they are far from In*

5 t;c:.iO:e. and .ire of va.-tly le^^ magnitude than
l.'i''i-;e wc .irc now ^;uff. ring. 1 do not now- go into
(jeii.ils in H gard lo such a ''ysle:n, haviuj; neither

time nor ^pnce 10 do so. I am confident, however,
theii- is CO .er;!'..-; difiicc'.v m tne wiy, Hndthe
cii.tiMM', 1 am I d.y waiianied in saying, will, ,if

broil tit d out in a prorf^r manner, be haile 1 by the
,.;cr. ,HCL as ai^ict boon. W. L. B.
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Ri.-vil. in his letter ji
.tililii^i lu Satarddy'i

i c.ii . s'riii^lo vnji'if oeiifiiri' .i;'i>a Gen. S.XTON for

il!- (. uHiDl 'It-a.in;,' with tlie wlv.s of rebel toldierc,

I'll:.; \ I'lit '. 1. ;ers iiKiy leaiii itjf exa.-l truth in rela-

;!..;i l' t:i.> iMrtii, 1 itpneiid a f'tiy of Itie orders under

.\M,-li Co!. litAiiD acted. Tlie oiiL'liial u jn my pos-

s.'Sioii. '.! iio have the gou : ti.itiiue to enjoy the

l.ir.-'<i'jl :i'-i,"iaiiriiire ol (Jen. t..xTuN know hini to

Ll' .1 in.ii "1 i"ir f. lings nrd Kcneious laipulsea,

iminiiiic lothe List degree, and, while rigid In the co-

lon .'u. ent of hi* duty, he ie the last man In the

woiiJ V. lio "ould oppress helpless women and ohU-

i] i;.-r)p .V ol his merits as a soldier, the Presl-

di'hi said reciiiily- 'Gen. Saxh^s is a fine aoldlar.

11 ..1 he tieen m command at Harper's Ferry es ha
!,. nli.ii J*'k^uIl uts.ulted il lu his former raid up

l!.e Siienmi U.jh Valley he would never have sur-

fcii Itrel il.*' This shows lliiit Mr. Liscoui has ajust

apprec a'ioii of at least one (ier.eral, for there wouli

line i.r. II a pr:'>i5aid for Confederates, Instrnd of a

siiiuii.li'i, iMd lien. J<*xio.i commanded at Il..rper'

ll 1.
W. J. A. F.
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NE"WS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

We raeeiTe aasurances from Washington that

the rebel raid Into Pennsylvania is not considered

importMit there ; that the disposition of the Xa-

tionai forces will compel a hasty retreat of the

enemy, and that their movements must be rapid

to eacape capture. Gen. MoClkllan telegraphed

to fha War Department yesterday that not one of

the rebels In Pennsylvania should return into Yir-

giiuB. It is to be hoped that,.this promise will be

(talfiUad. Meantime we giver elsewhere such facts

teUting to the movements of the rebel force as

luTe reached us by telegraph. Yesterday morn-

ing tbey destroyed a large amount of property

t Chambersburgh, including the machine shops

railway and rolling stock of the Cumberland Yal-

l0 Bailroad Company at t^at place, and burned

the railroad bridge at Scotland, five miles to the

twanL The^alao seiied about five hundred

horsea, and a large amount of Government eloih.

ing exchanging the latter at once for their own

dilapidated garments. At about 10 o'clock in the

morning a portion of the force moved in the direc-

tion of Ckttyabn rgh, with the intention, no doubt,
of destroying a bridge at that place to prevent the

approach of troops. The rebels, it now appears.
crossed the Potomac near Clear Spring, early on

Fri<lay morning, and entered Pennsylvania by
Blair's Valley, riow they propose to get bark

again does not cleirly .nppear, and lien. McClel-
IaK's promise that they shall not escape is likely

to be made good. From Frederick, Md., we learn

that a prominent arniy officer made a locomotive

reconnojesance in the direction of Clnnibers-

bHfgh yesterday morriing, and discovered the fires

s( t hy the rebels, but no other signs of their pres"

^eixe. A consii.erat-lo force of National cavalry
and artillery passed through Ilagerstown yester-

d^>y in quest pf tiie rebels, and Gen. Fbanklin

was there.

A dispatch to the Philai'.elp':,ia /n^i;rer, dated

Karrisburgh, Oct. 10, gives these particulars of

tho capture of Chani^;ersburgh : "Chambersburgh
was surrendered at 7 o'clock tliis evening.
Ko special dispntches were received after

"

o'clcxsk. The last dispatch from Chambersburgh
sat s the operator there was in the act of tele-

graphing the fact of the surrender, and ar-

ran^inK the mode of procedure, when the con-

nection was cut. Wht-iher he has yet reached

Bhippens^wrgh is not known. Pispiitches from

Shippcnsburgh represent all right there. A special
train pasiied from Chambersburgh. Citizens are

leaving. The rolling slock of the Cumberland

Valley Railroad, consisting of ten cars and three

locomotives, in our possession, is moving this

way. The rebel force at Chambersburgh is

wholly cavalry, and represented to be three

thousand strong. Gen. McClillan has reached

his army. The militia here are preparing to leave

in force. All the troops now in Camp Curtin

will leave for the Cumberland Valley."

It appears from Gen. Bckll's official account

of the Battle of Perry ville, which we publish this

momiog, that the report of |a continuation of the

battle DO Thursday was incorrect. Some skir'

mislung occurred with the enemy's rear guard in

the morning, but the main body of the rebels have

fallen back in the direction of Harrodsburgh, and

were pursued by the National forces. It is under-

stood that the various divisions of Gen. Huell's

army occupied advantageous positions |on all

aides of the enemy. Our loss in killed and

wounded in the fight of Wednesday is estimated

at 1,500, while that of the enemy is considered

much larger.

We have advices from Kew-Orleans to the 1st

inat., by the arrival at this port of the steamship

ParktTtburgh. The news is interesting, though
not important. A correspondence had taken

place iMtween I>r. Mkbceb and Gen. Bctlkr, on
the qaestion of neutrality, the former claiming a

right to remain neutral as between the rebel

Government and that of the United States, havin:,'

never taken the oath of allegiance to the one, and
not wishing to do so to the other. Gen. BCTLEit

replied that ha could recognize no such neutrali-

ty ; that every person must be regarded as either

a friend or an enemy. The time for taking the

oath of allegiance had been extended to the 4th

inst., and the rush to the Provost-Marshal's of-

fices continued unabated the news of the Na-
tional victories in Maryland having done much to

stir up the before dormant patriotism of the in-

habilanU. The steamer Ibemlte had been fired

upon by guerrillas, while on her imssage from
Iberville. Forty or filty shots were hred at her
from a battery ol four rilled six-pounders, ten of

which took effect in different parts of the boat,

but without doing material damage.
A special dispatch to the Philadelphia Press,

dated Washington, Oct. 10, says : "The intimate

friends of Gen. McClellan in this city say that

he has become convinced of the folly of endeavor.

ing to conciliate the Pro-Slavery feeling of certain
bitter partisan politicians in our loyal Slates, and
that he h never, since the war commenced, en-
tertained any nitur sentiment than that of an
avowed intention of

crushing the rebellion at al'

hazards, accoroing to ,h,: rules of civilized war-
fare, and those suggested by ih. statesmen in the
civil Government. Prornimnt Uepui.licans here
Insist that he heartily indorses ih': l'r.-ia,.nfs

policy of emancipation as a most salutary war
measure. One of McClellan's most truste.i

irienda, a general staff officer, is known to have
drawn op the Emancipation bill for the District of

Columbia. Indeed, it cannot be denied that our

young chieftain is in favor of using every honora-
ble means in our grasp to crush the hateful rebel.

ion. He and the President entertain precisely
.the same opinions as to the^roprlety of the eman-
cipaiion oftheslnves of rebels. It is his desire
that enry one should sustain the preaent Admin-

UtrsUon, and ftvor a vtgoroos prosectition of the
war."

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship tiibtmian passed Cape Race on

Friday evening, with advices from hurops five

days later. She lell Liverpool on the 2d, and
Londenderry on the 3d inst. Full accounts of
the National victories in Maryland had been re-

ceived in England, and the journals, in comment-
ing upon them, paid high compliments to Gen.
McClellan for his vigor and energy in defeating
the rebels. The U. 8. steam-frigate .St. Lii:ns
had lelt Lisbon, supposed in search of the ret'fl

steamer Alabama, or '-2^0." before rein>rlt d ti'

be destroying Anierijan whaling vessels oft ihi-

Azores. The Liverpool Cotton niar;-et was

firmer, with an advance on Ainerii'an \arifties-

Breadstuffs were qiiiet and steady, and Provis-

ions dull. Console, Mi'Smi lor M'^ney.

The Episcopal General Conveniion met, as

usual, at !) o'clock ve...terdiiy morning, at St.

John's Chapel, licv. Iir. Mkao, ol Connecticut, in

the Chair, in ihc absence ol Rev Dr. Cbkik. A
Committee of Three was ajipointed to conler with
a similar Coinniittee of tnr House of Bishops, in

reiercnce to the nt-it place of the meeting ol the
t\in\eiition. A repoit providing for religious
service of the Church in llayii, under the Canon.-i,
was adopted. A resolution of Dr. I.ekd?, advo-
cating' a pure translation of the Book of Common
Prayer into the German tongue, was also adop'ed.
A debate, in which U< v. Dr. Howe, Mr. Ruogles,
Prof SUATTL^K, Kev. Mr. Mahan and others par-
ticipated, on the rebellion, concluded simply with
an adjournment until Monday next, at U A. M.
The sudden presence of Rev. Hk-nry Ward
Bexcher excited some remark and iiileresl.

Services will be performed in many of our
churches, to-day, by ui6tingui^hed Bishops and
other clergymen in the Convention.

The Board of Supervisors met yesterday and
appointed inspectors of Registry for the largest
portion of the Wards of the City. The Demo-
cratic nominations lor the other Wards not beiny
ready lor the blloi, an adjournment was made
till 11 o'clock on Monday morning. Before- pro-

ceediug to ballot yesterday, a resolution hy Mr.
PuBUT was adopted, requesting the Board of

Registry to select clerks of the opposite party of

their respective political majorities, in order to

equalize the partisan representation in each
Board.

The Chattanooga Rebel, of the 27th ult , says
that Col. A. MuKlnstry has taken charge of that

post and the rebel forces between Hiawassi and

Bridgeport. He has a corps of officers from
Alabama.

Regarding Gen. McClellan's flying visit to

Philadelphia, the Ledger says ; "MajorGen. Mc-
Clm-la.n arrived in this city on Thursday night, in

company with his father-in-law. Gen. Marcy,
having, it is said, come here on urgent private
business He met Mrs. McClellan in this city,
she having come on to see him, bringing her in-

fant daughter with her. The General left for his

headquarters, on the Potomac, yesterday morning.
At the depot. Broad and Washington streets, he
was recognized, and in a few minutes a crowd
had gathered, anxious to see him. When he had
taken his seat in the car, cheer after cheer was
given. Upon leaving bis brother's house, a short
time previously, he was notice<i by the workmen
of a neighboriiig establishment and heartily
cheered. The General was plainly dressed, and
the only thing to mark him as a military man was
his cap."
"Hundreds of army wagons.

"

says the Hagers-
tovvn Herald, "are daily arrivincj at' and departing
Iroin Hagrrstown. heing enjjageil in hauling suji-
jdies Irom the <i't'p6t of the Franklin Railroad to
the Army of t!ie l*otoii:ar. Long trains ol burden
cars are constantly arriving and discharging im-
nicnse (jiiantitit'.s of treiyht, which is imniedi;:telv
loaded upon the wagi.ns and con'.eyed to its lies-

fination, presenting a scene of business activilv,
bustle ami noise which luts never before been
witnes.-ed in this town. At a low estimate, six or

eight hundred wagons are continually on the
move, passing and repassing each other in our
streets, and lining the turnpike leading to and
from the various camps in long and almost inter-

minable rows. An army of the magnitude of
Gen. McClellan'h requires an immense amount
ol supplies of every description for its subsist-

ence, and these are cliietly transported over the
Franklin Rjilroad."

The 12-incb rifled guns, and the 15-inch smooth
bore, which the Government souie lime since
contracted for, are required to stand a proof as
follows : The first gun of each kind, of one thou-
sand rounds, with a charge ol powder of one-
I'ourth Ihe weight of the shot for 15-inch, and one-
lifth for the 12-inch. As the shot for the Ij-inch

guns are not to be less than 450 pounds, the
amount ol powder required to test ttxse will he
about 112 pounds at each discharge. If the guns
stand the required proof, the Government will pay
the e.xpenses attending it.

Very little Information can be obtained in refer-
ence to the iron-clad steamer to be constructed at
the Philadelphia Navy-yard. An order wa,-. made
some months ago, which forbids persons employed
in the Navy-yards from giving information in re-

gard to the operations there, and this is so strictly
complied with, that even the dimensions of a ship
to be built must be ascertained from outsiders.
The iron-clad, it is rumored, is to be put upon the
railway connected with the stone basin, both of
the ship-houses now being occupied. It is said
that she is to be larger than the frigate Ironsides
by "ij or 3fl feet, and about the same breadth of
beam-. Her frame is to be more substanlial than
that vessel's, and =,he is to be plated with iron live

inches in thickness. She is to have two revolving
turrets, and is to be armed with the heaviest ord-
nance now made, 15-inch guns.

Gen. DuMONT has been nominated to represent
the Indianapolis Congressional District. In his
letter of acceptance he says ; "At the bead of

my column in pursuit of the enemy, I can devote
but a moment to reply ;

under the circumstances.
a lengthy reply will not be expected, and few and
short are the words of a gratetul heart. I am not
insensible of the honor conierred

; but as deep
as my emotions of gratitude are, I have onlv lime
to say that woids can hardly express my attach-
ment to the Union and its preservation; that in

times like these it is my belief that parly ouvht to

be merged in an undying love of country. Be-

lieNing that those by whom I whs nominated
cherish similar sentiments, and that they arc the
.-entiinents of all true patriots, no matter to what
party they belong ; that the good and the true

everywhere hold the preservation of this blessed
Uniim as paramount to all mere party connidera-

tions, I c.-ninot doubt that the riornination thuh
made will he ratilied by the people at the ballot-

box."

Hon. C.41.KB .SMirn, .Secretary of the Interior, Is

visiting his home i.i Indianapolis, the first time he
has been there ince Kel>niarv, HOI. He pro-

poses to address his towiisnien on the ques-
tions of the day.

Flour ivas in lively request, on Saturday, and

prices were again higher. Wheat was more
Ireeiy offered and was sought alter at r.-duced

rates, the market closing heavily. Corn was less

active, as were also Provisions, Groceries, 'I'aLovv,

Hides, and Metals. Cotton was moderately in.

quired for, and was tirmer. The Freight engaije-
inents were restricted. Other branches of trade

presented no really new feature.

Patriotic Work vok Wumkm. The women
of the United Stales have ilone nohly since the

war opened, in working fur the soldiers. They

began by making liavelocks. scraping lint, put-

ting up delicacies and comforts for the sick

and the well ; they have vohinteered for

nurses, and fur hospital service, and in every

way conceivable they have served those

who were suffering lor their country. Tliis

work 13 still actively kept up all over the land ;

and to each appeal of the artny njedical au-

thorities, or the Sanitary Commission for aiil

of any kind, a prompt response has always
been made. Cold weather is now coiiiini; on

in Virginia as well as here
;
and the Sanitary

Commission makes a request that the energies
of the patriotic ladies of the land be now turn-

ed to the knilting of socks and the making of

underclothes for the soldiers. Of lint there is

enormous cinantities on hand, and liavelocks
have long\,een discarded. Warm socks, warm
undersh rls. anil warm drawers, are the things
that are now wanted. Let every fine lady,
young and old, let every mother who has a
son, every sister who has a brother, every
maiden Uo has, or t.\i.ect5. to have a beau in

the army, let erery woman in the conntry and
in the city, who haa days or hoars or mlnotea

to spare, and who lores her country, devote

their spare time to this patriotic work. Onr

army is now somewhere between a half a mil.

lion'and a million strong ; and every soldier

In it should have at least two pairs of

warm woolen socks This, as will be seen,

will require close on two million pairs
which is sufficient to keep active all the knit

ting needles In the country for a long time.
Every man should have a couple of woolen
undershirts, and a couple of pairs of drawers-
A million of each of these articles are needed.

Government will of course do what it can

but, if the soldiers have to depend entirely

upon the Government, many of thtm willhay^
to go witlioul socks, or witli poorcolton trash

and hundreds of thousands of them will

shiver all winter without underclolhes. La-

dies, women all I knit and sew and great will

be your reward. Chill November and freezing
December are almost upon us.

The OnwRrd Movemeutin the SouthweM.
Our annies in the Southwestern stateshavc

fairly begun work, after the long rest they have

had during the Stinimer. The gullart and

successful operatisns of Gen. Koskckans in

Northern Mississippi, the march of Gen. ISffi l

northward to Louisville, and from thence

southward in chase of the rebels, and his vic-

tory over them, the advance of Gen. Scho-

FiKi.D into .Southwestern Misso-jri, and his

scattering of the rebels who had penetrated

tliat State, these things show that the main

columns of our army in the Southwest have all

entered upon their work for the cool and cold

weather. It is a very powerful army that we
have in that section of the Republic. The
forces under the commanders we have named

those of Buell, GBANT;(lncIuding Rosecrahs),

and ScHoyiELD actively engaged in service,

number about a hundred and fifty thousand

men
-, while, if we add the troops deing

garrison and other duties at various points in

the same great field of operations, we shall

find that the Western army, with the new re-

cruits it has lately received, will sum up its

numbers to near two hundred thousand effect-

ives.

It is quite impossible to believe<hat the rebels

have anythingnearone-half this vast number of
men opposed to us. Their Western armies

have pever been very large. At the greatest

battle that has taken place there, the battle of

Shiloh, where all their troops were massed to-

gether, they brought into the field less than

forty thousand men
; and, though the con-

scription has been in active operation since

then in some sections of yse Confederacy, It

has not liecn enforced in tv thinly-populated

States of the Southwest. The anny of I'Rict

and Va.v Uor.v, to which was assigned the

execution of one of the most important parts

of the rebel programme in the Southwest,
was defeated and routed lost week by a

L'nion force of less than 20,000. The army of

Braoo in Kentucky is represented from the

most authentic sources to be only between

thirty and forty thousand strong. And the

army which entered Missouri from Arkansas,

added to the troops located in the latter State,

are most certainly, all told, not more than ten

or twelve thousand strong. There are but

few scattering bodies of rebel troops any.
-here in the West. The Confederate Govern-

ment does not think it necessary to guard w iih

'egiments of soldiers every possible point that

we may attack. They rather throw into

respectable columns what men they have, and

keep them actively operating, either within

our lines, or upon our outposts, or against the

larger bodies of our troops. Taken all in ail,

we do not believe that the Southwestern

rebels have near one-half the number of sol-

diers in the field that we have.

We think, therefore, that our army of the

Southwest is ample for the work before it.

That work, as we delighted to dwell upon it

in the Spring when it was begun, and seemed
for a time in fair way of completion, is to drive

the rebels from Kentucky down to the Gulf of

Mexico, to open the Mississippi Klver, and
to take and bold the vast rebel territory west
of the Father of Waters. The rebels of

Braog are certainly, if otfieial and unofficial

accounts may be credited, moving southward,
out of Kentucky ; and if Bcell, with his army

which is more than twice as strong numeri-

cally as Bragc's follows up with any sort of

vigor the work which he has_^ begun, they wih
not be permitted to pause either in Kentucky
or in Uie mountains of East Xetuirssee]
The only other Western rebel force of im-

portance this side of the Mississippi that of

BRAfiu and Van Dorn is, we suppose, pret.

ty etfectually disposed of already. So that

there does not appear any valid reason why.
say by the close of the year, there should be

anything but small and detachtd bodies of

rebels left to infest the glorious Wi-elcrn and

Southwestern lands which have been so long

cursed hy the presence of hostile armies.

In regard to the opening of the Mississipp.

I'aver. the country has been grievously disap,

pointed. When New-Orleans was cajitured

and Memphis fell, we were all jubilant over

the fact that the grand strcim which the

rebels had kept closed for a year was about

to be opened up to free navigation But we
were balked at Vicksburgli, and discouraged

by the discovery that there were many points

on the river at which the rebels could plant ar-

tillery that would rake and destroy our wooden

steamboats. Ver' soon, now, however, an

iron gunboat fleet w ill be ready for operations

on the river not such partly-clad scows as we

have already used there, but real invulnerable

river ironclads. These will patrol Ihe

Mississippi, make short work with any rebel

batteries on its shores, and keep it clear for

the peaceful uses of commerce and tratlic.

We hope that this work will be pushed as

rapidly as is comportable : and that we will,

as quickly as possible, be relieved from tie

disgrace the rebels now heap upon us by

partially conlroling the greatest of American

rivers.

When this work is effected, it will be an

easy matter to deal with the rebel territory

west of the Mississippi. Texas, Louisiana

and Arkansas, when once the regions to their

eastward are ours, would be utterly power-

less ; and it would only require that their

capitals and a few strategic points be held by

our iroojis. Then we should have but the

rebel army in the I^jwt to deal with, if that,

too, be not, by the end of the year, destroyed.

The onward movement has been begun in

the West. Let it not pause till it Is pushed
to completion.

The Rebel Call to the Northwest.

The address that Braxton Braoo published
at Bardstown, Ky., on the 2rithof last month^
exposes in a remarkable manner Ihe gross il-

lusions of the ."^onthern mind. The document
is almost melancholy in it^ effect, even upon
a loyal mind, presenting, as it does, in such

c'ose contrast, the vnunting policy and hope
of the Confederate leaders with their utter

and ignominious failure.

Bniiifi's address is^directed to '^he people
of the Northwest." It is Issued not in the

hearing of his desired audience, hut far back

in Kentucky, with a hundred thousand loyaj

bayonets bctwren him and them. Brago

says :

" With the people of the Nnrthn-cst

rests the power to put an end to thr htrasian

of tlicir hmnr's." Their homes are not in-

vaded, and have not been, lint BnAco's ad'

dress was evidently written with the expecta-
tion that it would be publi.siied in a free Stale,

perhaps in Inilianapolis or Chicago! It was
not designed for Kentucky, (or Kentucky is

regarded as a Confederate Slate, and hs repre-

sented in Congress at Itichmond. Still speak-

ing to the people of the '

Northwest,'' Bbaco

says, in behalf of the t'onfeilcrates
" We are now, as ever, ready to treat with the

tJniled States, or any one or murt of thrm, upon terms

of mutual justice and I lt>erality.
- - -

For, il

unable to pievail with tlie Government of the L tilted

States to conclude a general peace, their own[Norih-
wcst] Stale Governments can secure irnmimi/v /ram
the detolnting electa of witfare oiCtheir soil bg a sepa-

rate treaty of peart, which our Covemmenf vil l/e ready
to conclude on the most just and liberal basis,**

These are words of mercy and magnanimity

prepared to be delivered to a people a/ler

they had been orerrun and crushed by uar.

With their homes invaded, their power broken,

their National Government defied and ex-

pelled, the humbled States of the " Northwest"

are considered as suppliants for peace ,
and

in the fullness of a conqueror's grace Bragq

tells them the Confederates will grant them
" a just and liberal treaty.

" But not only, in

the purview of Brago's proclamation, were

the States of the Northwest about to be dis-

armed physically, but the prejudices of that

region were to be disarmed also, and theif

actual favor won to the South. To this end

Bragg ingeniously pleads for the identity of

Southern and Western interests identity in

get graphical arrangements and in commercial

relations :

" When reason resumes her sway, a community of

interest will force commerciil anl social coalition

between the great gram and stocl.-grou'iiig S<iitrx of
the \vrthu-ei.-t, and the cotton, tobacco, and tiugar rr,

gions of the i^iiuth. You say you are

lighlili^ for the /rr< nar-.gnti.jn of the Mi^itn.-ippi. I^

IS ymirs freely, and ;dTv:iys lias been wilhout striking

H blow. In us of the .^outh, you v\ill find rich

and willing cu^tomeis."

.So speaks ISkaog. And much more of the

same tenor, which we need not recite. But

it is a case of "
great expectations

"
most

disastrously disappointed The document

would have resounded not only through the

Northwest. " but through the whole land and

across the seas, if itht^d been issued by l^KAOf;

from Cleveland, St. Louis or Chicago. But to

come from Bardstown, an insignificant coun-

ty of Kentucky, and to be the precursor there

of a precipitate and undignified flight in acon-

trary direction from " the Northwest,
"

that was
assumed in the paper to be suffering the hor-

rors of " invasion
"

by the invincible army of

Bragg it is an incongruity too palpable and

discomfiting for the most blatant boaster to

survive.

There is one comfort in this exploded folly

of rebel clemency to
" the Northwest." The

direct bid it implies for Northwestern neutral-

ity in the war, is proof of the overpowering

necessity the rebels are under to get some re-

lief from the pressure upon them. But the

Northwest is not invaded and conquered yet!

Barbarism of the Rebels The Emanci-

pation Proclamation.

There have beea those at the North who
have for a long time back declared, not only

that Slavery was a "relic of barbarism,'' but

that the practice of it had barbarized the en-

tire South. The main body of our people had

not accepted these statements as actual facts,

and it w as with a thrill of horror that the peo-

ple of the North awoke to the knowledge that

they were fighting a barbarous enemy , atroc-

ity followed upon atrocity so last, however,
that the fact could not be (jueslioned. The

rebels and their sympathizers threw railroad

trains, carrying unsuspecting and peaceful

eilizens, into abysses prepared for them ; they

fired upon hospitals ; they cut the throats of

wuiinded men ; they made rings out of the

bones and drinking eups out of the skulls

i^f our lalleii heroes. ,\nd we have become

soiiit hat accustomed to these practices of

theirs, so that when we have heard \)( their

murdering of wounded men in cold blood as

Gen. McCeoK whs murdered, ol (he carrying

ofl into Slavery negroes who had come wiihlii

tlitir lines uiulrr the protection ol a ling of

Iruci. as Ihiy did oh the hi Id ol Man.is-as. oj

tlicir refusing to give ijuarter to our soldiers

wtio had surrendered, as that Louisijiiii regi-

ment did to the tv\o liiiiidieil Massuchiisells

boys during tiiC lights helore liirhmoiid, or of

their starving and lualireating our Mouiidid

who have lalliii into their iiiinds. or d.iuiig

a\\ ay with tutyuncls woim li \. no olh red tin in

water or lood, as they <lid in the strci 1:^ ol

Kicoinond, we say it is like lh<*!i , and though

our lilood may boil when we hear ol tiiem. it

hanlly stiis when we luiir a man talk of the

wretches who committed Iheiii as "our de-

luded brelhien," and urge such a course of

political action as shall do most to encoiir.ice

and cheer thein.

But all which Ihc rebels have done hen to-

lore in this direction is sun- to "
jiali- it- iii-

Hi'eclual tires" before wli.il ihi v iinuiiise to

achieve. The I'rocIaiiKith'ii ol Kmanci; a:ion

has stirred lip to the very ilep;hs lh.it ciceii-n

of cruelly and harharisiii uliicli (he liuig un-

checked flow ol individual atro.ii;cs bus
|

poured over that reuion !eie Sl.mry and

Treason have lonnd thiir .-oii^i nial .iboliug

place ;
and if tliey act as tin y tahv. a storiii I

seems likely to burst I.oth vihi'h wid make ,

the world stand aghast. ::iid uhosc waves iiiay i

overtop the 'I urtarean biMow j o' lie Fit n. h
[

Kevolution, or ti.e iiisiii .'eciion ; tin Si
,,ov-._

'

In Ihe lebel Senate, four piopusiiiim-^ \m ic
;

made in reference to the I'loclanmiju. 'Ihc i

simplest one proposed that henceforth the

rebel Oovernment " should neither ask quar-
ter for its soldiers nor extend It

"
to ours. The

majority of their Judiciary Committee pro-

posed a bill by which in brief all our ofEcers

captured are to be Imprisoned at hard labor

until the end of the war, except those who
shall command negroes in the military ser-

vice, or " shall incite slaves to rebellion or

pretend to give them freedom under the Act

of Congress and Proclamation, by abducting

or causing them to be abducted, or inducing

them to abscond." Every officer charged
with these offences "shall, if guilty, suffer

death." All officers are to be tried by Mili-

tary Courts, and the rebel I'resident iif "au-

thorized to resort to such other retaliatory

measures " as he cliooses.

The minority of the (Jomiuiltee reporlcd a

resolution that" from this day henceforth all

rules of civilized warfare should be dis-

carded," and that a war of extermination
should henceforth be waged.
Another member of the rebel .Senate pro-

posed another bill providing (hat '

if any per-

son, singly or in organized bodies," should

injure any unarmed cilizen of the Confederate

Slates, or should "
persuade or force any

slave to aihandon his owner," or should. "
by

word or act,' incite a servile insurrection,"

they should be treated as criminals and not

prisoners, and suffer death , and that every
one of our soldiers or officers captured on
their soil after .Ian. 1, 18';3, should be pre-

sumed to have incited to insurrection and
suffer death, until the I'roclamatioii of Eman-

cipation should be rescinded.

In the rebel House of Representatives reso-

lutions were proposed that all commissioned
officers taken after Jan. 1, 18tj3, should be

treated as felons and hung; and in the Vir.

ginia Legislature they passed a resolution

that BO one should be tried or held to answef

for killing any person, armed or unarmed,
who is found on their soil aiding in carrying
out the Proclamation.

The results of such action will not be to

check but to hasten our progress. If our offi.

cers are to be hung when captured, the rebels

will capture no officers. If our captured
offiijers and soldiers are to be imprisoned at

hard labor till the end of the war, the end of

the war will not tarry long. It is dreadful to

think of men deliberately setting themselves

to carry out such schemes. But what else

could we expect ? Men who have drank up

perjury and fraud as water, who have reveled

in treason, who have not turned back from

any violence or atrocity which they deemed
calrulaled to secure their ends, why should

they not now inaugurate a system of whole,

sale murder V Such a system would fitly =ur-

roiiiid the last hours of the most alrociinis

desjioiism that the world has seen. But we

may be very sure that w hen Satan I'onies down
in such great wralh as this, it is beeause Ids

time is short.

European Echoes of Democratic Schemes
The London Mnrnin^ Post, coiiiinuniing

upon the recent season of suspended anima-

tion in uur administrative system, (wliicli

it mistakes, like the Times, for a col-

lapse of the Government,) exprc-ses tlie be-

lief that if Jekkkuso.s Davis were to accept
the I're.-^idency ofapestored Union, Ihe North

would gladly submit to his authority for the

sake of preserving the national unity.

Wild as these words 'may seem, it is hardly
fair to dismiss them, on a first impulse, as the

windy offspring of foreign ignorance and

recklessness. They are simply the reverber-

ating echo from beyond the .Atlantic of opin-

ions and purposes whispered in tjie chosen

circles of the dissatisfied Democracy at home-

Private letters carry out to England signifi-

cant hints of a great
' Northern reaction

"

against the policy and spirit of Mr. Lincoln's

Administration assurances that the North

is wearying of the war, declarations tliat the

." great Democratic Party," which has "
fought

the batlles." will never accept the policy of

emancipation, but that it stands prepared, in

preference, to make peace with the rebels on

their own terms, and to
" reconstruct the

Union
"

as the slaveholders would have it.

From such sources of information the Lon-

don journalists derive their stupendous gener-

alizalions and their startling theories of what
the -North will accept."

Now, we need not say five words, we are

sure, to jput clearly before our readers (he

moral effect upon our National name and

fame of such impressions as are reiircsented

in the article of the Muniiiig Post, now al-

luded to. In what light must we expect our-

selves to be regarded by the civilized world,

shiiiild it come to be generally believed that

affcr pulling forth our strengh lor eighteen

iiionlli.s, to maintain the L'nion in the

spirit and in the interest of freedom

and of human progress, w.' the jicople

of Ihe great and enlightened North, tweiiiy

millions of lo\al American froemcti are. on the

point not only of admitting ourselves iinpo-

1(111 10 ujihcild (lie i-ause we have espoused.

hu( ucdially of branding (liaj c.iuse as iin-

riglileous and unju,~t. by iiii;doring the pardon

of our " secedi'd brethren." mid begging their

1. ader to put Ihc national house dcraugi-d by

ua once more into order and liarniony! What

language can describe the iiitcnsily of the in-

siill inllicled upon us all, tialioiially and indi-

vidually, by the iiiere existence of a iioiioii

that such degradation as (his can he seriously

contemplaiid by us?

Now. for the existence ol such a nolioii. we

are indebted (o the attinide assumed bv the

Diiuocralic li iiders in the North. The tone

ol liieiriiiost proiiilnent speakers, and of their

recent conventions, is tlie one fact in tne ac-

tual c-oni:lliiiii of niitional alfuirs upon which

such .T no; ion can for a moment with plausi-

liil.ty he based. Will not the masses of the

]i< luoeralic party, the patriotic many whose

confidence is abused by the intriguing few,

hrok at this niatu-r (oi a moment in its true

lii'til. and see to what a (righlful iiiisrepre-

M nia loll of the Nulional spirit and temper

ihrv ,t ml lli'iusehes hy niiy i.idorse-

lii. nt ol 11." n who, like Mr. .'^i.. mot R'

wiiiuil
"

oil. ;li;i;e
"

'he South at any price ":'

Tlie oi.M-;l
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rs FROM WASHINGTON.

DOT SPECIAL WASHINGTOK DISPATCHES.

Vfisaaaroy, Saturday, Oct. 11.

IHX COLO:ilZATION SCHEME.

Senator PoiaxoT's pritats secretvy wrtlei from

New-York that the -M.nislers of the New-Grenadan

OoTemmenl* boih di/acto and di jure have nqt only

conaented to the colonization expedition going to

ChlriquI, but are aniious that It should do so, and it is

balleied tbal tbe protests of tbe othei Central Ameri'

can Ministers wUl be withdrawn.

THX ArrAIB AT ST. JUHN'3 BITIB, FLA.

Among the dispatches receired at the Nary De.

partmcnt to-day Is one from Commander Gordoit,

dated the Sth Instant, briefly giving accounts of the

attack made upon our gunboats employed on the

biookade of the St. John's River, and the combined

attack by Uw naval force of Commander Sieadman

and the military, led by Cen. Bka.vnox, upo:i the St-

John Bluff, a powerful battery, which was effectuallT

silenced, the garrison put to flight, and heavy guns

and nluabie army supnlies falling into our posses-

- lon. The success, the dispatch adds,
' has been

without loss on our side." We retain possession of

St. John's River as far as Jaclisonville.

CATALRT RKGIMESTS IN PENSSTLTASIA.

The time allowed by the Government for the for.

roatlon of the new cavalry regiments in Pennsylvania

has been extended to the 20th of this month. There

are several cavalry regiments forming in thai Slate

upon the requisition of the War Department

Alt AJiSITIRSARY AT CBNTRKTILLB.

ffe have just received the following from onr

CentrevUle correspondent :

"The Forty-aith New-York Volunteeri, Col.

Aasaoao, were, this evening, celebrating their first

anniversary. The exercises commenced at 5 o'clock,

and consisted of patriotic speeches and toasts. Sixty

officers, attached to the corps, were present at the

Coloael's headquarters, including Gen. Stahl, Cols.

KaiiAKowsKi and Gilsa, commanding brigades. The

President, Gen. SioiL and Gen. Schcrs, rely upon it,

were not forgotten. The band of the Seventy-third

Ohio furnished the mosic for the occasion.

Messrs. MoCnasT and Hcoo Wiszsbskci, of ihe

JIatloBal War Committee, visited tie Boll Run battle,

field to-day, and would have been captured by the

rebels but for the prompt action of Gen. Stahl In

sending out cavalry. It is understood that the Com-
Dittee are on a visit to this corps (or the purpose of

layint before the Goremment the wants of the De-

partment."
KiaULAB ARMT RECRCITINO C*PICKBS.

ka army ordr just Issued by order of the Secre-

tary of War, provides for Ihe appointment, by the

commanding officer of each regiment, battailon and

battery of the regular army In the field, one or

more recruiting officer^ wtto are authorized to en-

list, with their own consent, the requisite number
f efficient volunteers to fill the ranks of their com-
mand to the legal standard. The enlistments will be

made in the usual mode, and for three years, or for

the remaining portion of the period of three years*
which the volunteer has yet to serve, if be to prefers.
The recruiting officers will furnish to the remain.

inj officers of companies to which volunteers, whom
they may-ealist, belong, lists of such volunteers, ex

hibitiog the date of enlistmeot of each in tlie regular
service.

All the men npnn such (jsts will be reported as

honorably discharged the dav previous to the date of

their enlistment on the first subsequent muster roll of

^eir company.
As an InJuoement to volunteers to enlist in the

Xegular Army, it will be remembered that promo-
ton to commissions therein is open by law to its

neritorious and distinguished non-commissioned ofli-

c>.xs, and that many have already been promoted.

THE DKATH Or SfKOEO.V WHITE.
riie following order has just been issued by Sur"

gecn-Gen. Hammond ;

SoastoK-Gii.xaAi's Ornci, Sept. 20. I8fi2.

E If wTlh feelings of profound grief that the sjur-

gecn-General announces to the Medical Department,
tM untimely death of Sarneon W. J. H. VVaiTE, who
wai killed in the battle of Anlietam, on Wednesday,
theirtb Inst.

Sjrgeon WHrrx was appointed Assistant Surgeon
to ue army on the ]2ih of Marcn, 1850, and was or-
^rMl lo New -York City to report to Surgeon Mower.
'Aei the principal Medical Purveyor nf the army. In

niust of the same year be saile I with recruit-s under
Co'. Ckaiq, for Port Ij^acca, Texas, and accom-
Miied them to L Paso, from whence he soon was
wttored to accorooany the escort to the Bounriary
Conmlssion as Medical Oflieer. Being reTeved
li Hay, 1851, from duly arlth that escort,
te was assigned to AblquI, New-Mexico,

111 served at diflerent posts in that De-
-ya'tment (he was one of the pioneers of Fort Craig)
-milit the year 1855, when he was ordered before the
Mtdlcal Board at New-York for examination for pro-
JDcdon. Having been examined and found quall^ed,
fter"ceived a short leave of absence', at the expiration
f vhich (Aug. 18, 1S55) he was assigned to tempo-

tar] duly at Portress Monroe, and shortly after re-
iw>d orders to sail with troops for Texas. Id this

t>eimrtment, he served at Fort Davis, 9an .Antonio,
<?aap Coloradrj, Forts Duncan, Mcintosh and Clark.
froa wlktch latter post he was relieved on the 19th of

Decamber, lb6U, and ordered to report In person to

Ibe Surgeon-GeDersl.

InJaBuar]^. IsOl, Dr. Warn arrived at Washington,
and, after having been some time ittached to ibe

-Surgeon General's Office, was detailed for duty w-ith

trocps in this city. Here he was in cnarge of the
Gemrai Hospital In the Washington Infirmary, and.
1a aidiUon tu bis aiHles in that Hospital, was detailed
as aember of the Army .Medical Hoard, convened in
tikis ?ity. for the examinaiion of candidates for the
positon of burgeon ol UriKadeand for apooiotment io

the Hedicai Suff of the Army.
Ol the 16Ui of April, 18C3, he was appointed Sur-

5eoD
to fill an original vacancy, and on the 23d 5f

une was ordered to report to the Headquarters Army
of Lie Potomac, where he served as Medical Direc-
tor of Fsanslik's Corps ; and It was while fiitfii'ling

the duties of this office ihat Surgeon Wsrra was
killed on the field of battle.

Ths first Medical officer of his corps who has fallen
in baJfte during the present war, the Surgeon-General
feels it no less his duty ihan his pleasure to bear tiio-

ute to the many estimable qualities which had en-
deared Surgeon Wbitx lo hiiit>rolaer officers, .\mia-
ble in disposition, and of talents and intei^rlty ur:-

-questloned. Surgeon White performed everv duty
which devolved upon hini during a service of more
th^n twelve years, to tlie entire sa'tsfa-'lion ol this

Department, wnich feels his loss as that of an officer

not easily to be replaced.
AS a tribute of respect to bis memory, tt^e usual

badge ijf mourning will be worn by the clVieri, of
the Medical Department for thirty dav.'^.

WltLlA.M A. HAMMOND.
Surgeon-General, L". S. A.

The circumstances attending the death of Dr,
Wnrra are roost singular. During the whole of the

terrible battle of Wednesday Dr. Wnire was superin.

tending the care and removal of tlie wounded from

the batiie ; and it i^ .'supposed the exciteinert conse"

quent to the occasion produced a species of tempo'

rary insanity, for alter the battle had lulled soine-

what, he rode up to Gen. Feliklim and said,
' Gcne-

Tal, if Tou will give me a regiment ol ineri 1 wi'j
clear those woods of relrels," pointing to a iiici-e

of woods on ills right in wnich was stationed
a very .ari^e force of rebels. Gen. FK.^NKiiy replii-d,

thatfifly regiments would be unatjle to dislodge the
nemy (torn the position, and tliat it would be useless

to attempt the cxi,erirnent. Dr. White rcu>meil, "It
jrou will not e\7^ me the men to tike those woods, I

will go and take th.m niv<elf." at the same time pro-
ceeding In the dire-jtion uf ihe 'jla.je where the rebel'
were concealed, at a rapil ;,-<,[. Wnon wuhin aLuu'
twenty or thirty rods of the ed^e oi tlie ivouJ, he wa^
fired upon by several rebel sharp?hiioirs, two balls

taking effect, one in the forehead an.i rtni<ther in ite
breast, hilling liim Instantly. The Di.,n wh., ;_itl,;a i,im
was afterwards taken prisoner, and prnfe^^cd lo l..e

very sorry upon learning that his victim v\hs ;i sur-

geon instead of a Major, which he took iiim to tje by
his shoulder-straps.

NATAL OEDKRS.
. Commander David .\Mi:s.t has been ordered to the
command of the new iron-clad steamer Patapsco, at

Wilmington, Del.

Acting Assistant Surgeon W. W. MvLss, has been
detached from duly on b.iard the steamer VaiiJeroiil
and ordered to the steamer Stale of Crorgm.
Acting Assistant Surger.n J. w. 11 ,,lto has been

detached from the stea.ner SlaU o/ Utorgia, and
ordered to the Vanderbit.

Lieutenant-Commander Roderi v. r. Lewis has
been detached from the steamer I>, i( and ordered
to the gunboat Meask).

Third Assistant Engineer E. ii. Hinn. r the
steamer I'lcrono, has been dropped fro.n tl.c rolls ui
the Navy as a deserter.

SCHOONER ncRNEn.
The schooner which was reported deslroved bv

4f on Tuesday night last Is believed lo Imve been

l^'gi^#tfc^^MC Ibd^ IteyfeCT Wiim^ 1

b KUtmhttk WlmmrM, Ccpt R, Daka, of New-York.
Shwuafiisi-lMiTeel,andlud & Urg* cargo of

hay and oaU ra board, which bolonged to prirate par*U. Tha roaael waa lying near the Virginia hore'

beiwJAA MattldM and B laff Point
BB10.-OK5. TBAI7E PATTERSON.

It aeems that the disgraceful conrluctof Brig-Gen*
FxAHK Pattxbsoec, at Malrem Ullh, has not lost Mm
caste with t&e Gorernment, as he is again placed In

cororaand. How the affair waa explained away we aro

uhable to say.

SO MORE LINT WANTED.
Through the contributions of the peopIe,ln response

to the appeal heretofore made, the Medical Deaart-

ment has been supplied with Immense qiiantities of

Int and dressings, and therefore no more are at pres-
ent required.

OOLD MINING.
la view of the extraordinary discoveries of gold In

^he
several United States Territories, and consiJering

(he increased necessities of the Government. Con-

gress will at the ensuing session be asked to enact

some measuresby wnirh a considerate parlof thg

treastire may through miners be secured fur p\iblic

uses.
SCP.GKONS.

Burgeon-General liAMMOND has nominated a large
number of Surgeons for appointments in the Volun-

teer armr.
MAIZE SHUCK3.

A foreigner has filed his application (with spf*ci-

mens) for a patent for various uses made of maize
shucks. The varieties include yarn, maize cloth*

paper of oeanliful qu:iliticj (white and colarecl) from
8ill to parchment texture ; maize flour, etc.

THE HTOKIA IIOTIL.

The officers of Government, after proceeding in ttie

destruction of the Hygeia Hotel at Old Point till Hie

wings were demolished, have become conscious Ihat

the building is necessary, and cannot be spared, and

have suspended their operations.

ARRIVALS.
TuusLoTT WixD and Jamis G. Binicxtt, Jb. are here-

THE CANARDIA GUANDA-FLORA.

Intcreatlng History of the Plant Canardlas
of all Kiads Secesslar Menctafre* Tele-

graphia* IllUltafre &c.f 3te. tbc. Terra-
cnltarnl and Hortlcaltnral Ditiqulsitlon

Present Condition of Canardia Cnltnre.

Washingtos. Sept., 1862.

The weather is beautiful and mild, and under

the influence of our genial sun and breeze the streeta

and hotel-stoops are mora productive, niore blossom^

ing, more riant with verdure, and polypetalous

"Canards," (a flower indigenous to this climate,)

than ever heretofore.

The Canardia Magna-Flora is relateU to the Sensi-

tive Plant Family, in fact it is the head of that fami-

ly ; and possesses features, also, making it the con-

necting link, betweep vegetable life and Ibe chanie-

Iton. '^^^

Of this interesting plant there would seem to be

Infinite varieties, those most luxur/ant and highly
colored io this region being the Canardia SKfsMia and
the Canardia MilUaire. The Canardia .Vonf/aire, other-

wise called Stockbroker's Pet,'* Is also a flourishing
and virld specimen nf this sensitive production.
This prolific though exquisite flower is to be founi

in greater or lef^s abundance and development
Ihroughout the entire country, its cultivatiorf having
assumed proportions of National imi-ortaiu-e

ever since the latter part of April, one year ago. In

the vicinity of Wall-street, New-York, and State-

street, Breton, some very extensive gardens for Its

growtti have been establt5hed ;
but It is under the

roof of that immense hot-hdusc the St i^-k V.\-

change near Trinity that the great Carar(/io-fanckTij

of the country do most congregate to exhibit the

specimens sent on to them mamiy from this city

and to lake tlio^e prizes, leather medals and otht-r

rewards which are decreed to the exhibitors of the

most fiecund and ^.tartling sp.-ciniuns.

For the cultivation of this plant at the National

Capita!, the most scientific appliances of arbvnicut-

ture, horticulture and lerraculture are kept at all mo-

raents in a state nf the most actit^e re<^;uisition. Mr.

A. H. Geeen and his a*-sociate Commissioners of the

Central Park never devoied more energy to chuking
byexcess-i^e care a growth n( trees, thit wowld liave

been healthy if let alone ihe dlfl'erence being that

o'aT Canardia cultivators never make a miss never
fail to make tlie minutest grain burgeon and blossoivf
into a perfect forest, filled with green-backs, golden

piper", silver doves and copperheads.

Experience shows that the soil most suited to the

perfect aevelopraenl of this rare and costly flower

IS the tesselated floor of some hotel hall, the stoop of

a restaurant, the front of a fa:>hionKble bar, or the

vicinity of those busy offices in which the thr-se great
New-York dailies have estab Ished iheir respective

headquarters. The Canart/in Sfcejia,iiowever, being
an extremely delicate plant and liable to receive

Injury from an excess ot light, or from " drHlib" of

any kind, (the ProvoEt-Mirshal's especially,) is at

present mainly cultivated in ihe drawing-ro(>ms and
at the tea-tables of the old noble*te,~\\\ select circles

more or less openly paying homage to Mr. J. D.wis,
of whom they always !pf'ak as "HU Excelit'ncv"

the republican court of Mr. l.iacuL.x being invariably
referred to as the '* new people." the ' Pike County
People" and " that horrid set frt>m Iilinoii."

To the Canardia MiUtaire your correspondent has
devoted particular attention, and Is even now en-

gaged in preparing a " ntemoir" on tbe subject {o^
the consideration of * Old Brains," such being the

irreverent soubriquet (complimentary in its irrevei-

ence) by which his high mii^htine.ss Gen. Halleck

used to be known to hi? soldiers In tne good old dajs
o! Fort Duuelsoii, Ne A-MaUrid and Pittsburirh Land-

ing. To this memoir it is the intention of the sub-

scriber to devote all the spare lime not devo'ed to

duly and *' McDougal's Theory of War," and the re-

sults of his Investigations shall be duly recorded In

your columns.
But thus far ray observations In this particular

speci*sot the CunardiJ. mav as well be nute<l. jind

they lead me mainly in fact, allogeilier to reint. k .

that tiie most violent agitation would seem a pre_

requi>ite to its successful planting. The seed must
have I'Pen carried miny mues in the heaving birjisl-

pocktt of some aflri^lited fugitive before it can be

dropped tu advantage on the lesselated iloor of VVu-

lard\s or the National, and be made bIo.^sum into its

ghastly upas-growih under the forcing piocess o(

gaping au iitors, gin-cocktaiis, and a cruwd of K'i:i-

nina -^ect^sion 6> mpattiizer:*, cnucKling, runbiuK tli*lr

nand?-. and whiapering together "all ardUiid." it 1-,

a lainer.lable tact, but a fact of history, that one g**i.-

eral oflico-r-Gen. BciissiDK is so preju iit-eU against

this spe'.ies oi plant as to have ostraci'^tM ii')t a tew of

its [jiosi energetic ).ro;iuce;.. Inseiijiolc lo tlie artis-

tic linlah of theii Caii.irdia-cuiture, and ttie violent
excrilons tliey ha i un.ier^ >;ie in preparing meni-
^t.he fur the CiiticMl (mjni*-iit of planiin^', Ue tmoor'd

Uiciij pj.-tc-i'ioiigera" t;te v:t!id;il
" and reinitteJ

them in!-ta.ttly lo those smiles of private life in winch

only Ciiiisr Jia? of an h-im jier nelal, and wiiImiuh u-

IsheU tiHmcn!:, can be h'lpcJ.

1 I egret, moreover, to oe obliged to add that I'le

prcsriit General-in-Chief Is an eii'Tgeiic uivnur.ii^er

ol ail OT'eratioiishorticuitural, ttiraiu:tu ai aii'l ur-

boricur>,ural having tor their ot^ject the pu.'.uil of

exDerunents in new varieties of this miig:aiicent

flower, such, for instance, as gr-ifting a Canurdi'i .U."i.

ttaire liDuii a <' 'lurilta iVrci.^ii, *.r t;iviii(j lo tti*- ixi-

frigtite I wlii:- r.:S3 of some p.tnic--.rl<:;; ;i ui'^'s i:n

t^e ahirp oiitiiiif?;, Uvr; led ptiuiiiii;i> aa i >:u'[.,;.ij

liuoot the Canard Ofi :'il. Ut liie.-:'', it WoUiil .'eeiii

to ne the uinnio.i 'il Gjh. II k'A.^ k, tiie p dIic inarxet

has already ha I a -.iliit ,
.u.-i ii Is hir luis rea^oll that

ine p ofes^^npal ruiiiv itois of l:in li\briJ l.t'iciidore

on*; of ttie iii"'( <om;n;'U, an- 1 knm n -t- Ihe Canr.rua

Tt/eirro/.A'.j linvc of la'f hetu ur(.iig:a to ;:i ir!.

ItilcL-i It iM ail oriViOus nb-erv.ition, arul >h' uid
have beeneaiii-r uia^ir. in-line ic;i--t ciirrt.ii o* ei. ,-

tricily ufo-luc*s UiL' m.>-t reinai Kat> e .flpr-;a -ipnii all

intmhers o( the '/un ,' /,a umily. l".:ir.i.';, p-iny aril

shriveled, touched by ihe mry >\ <ik, ai uiicc sj'rlni;

up into proporiioii^ mon- to**-inii: and awLil t!i-ia

those as.-uined by any la^.cd Afli i',e 'jr. ih*- reinot al

of the Seal of Soloman fiotn tht; vase .if .-.itiimpri-

onmenf. Seel> that have bern ,if;io aa-I ir.;.riy de-

stroved, pulverize.l ;ind reiui^-.^l f .i-'i"- m-i i. r tho

wheels of previous iiue-i!ii.i!.K-.:, it ...,r i<\niiy
and reunite ihrir >ca'iUTeu jiarl.. 1- .- . i.. n w.iVro!
" under the ro:>e

' of ihc cl-:t't. u- cjri.-M. .a.-:i.^,_..

aratc atotii DecomiiiK the j.ei fc-l 5'
'

.if .i.otinr

monstrous growth, and e-i -li of ti.i- (ii\ riad il,i.-. t r.- tju

every plant liaviiig the chaiuttl^u ii -'i'Ci t> ^iMioxi-

tbe hoe of Ite rarroosiiiiff clfawutaacei and the

witbea of the person tbroogh whoee eyes it la exam'
Ined.

On the whole, I oUIm for my new plant, the Canar-

dia Granda-Jtorat properties more tntereftlng, capacl-

tlea more vast, changee, more rarprialiig, kaleidosco-

pic combinations of color more extraordinary, lources

of philosophical reflection more amusing, comrningle-

meots of motives and result! more curious, a fecund-

ity greater, a reprodurtivenesa more infinite, a vi-

tality more irdestructible, energies of recupera-
tion more dazzling, and, on the whole, a

magnificence of possible development more

PDlen'.ld, astonishing and llIimitaDle than all the

flower fanciers of all the world can claim for all the

flowers which bloom and blossom, from the /rijolt'

eaters of the Tropics to the blubber-drinkers of the

Pole, and from the rat-epicures of China all ronnd
the world until wr bring "chuck up" against the

lukewarm ami undalnty tables of WiUard's, at which
he who Is least an epicure is the happiest the only

truly linppy man, the one roan envied by all witli

palates more apprpciate or noses of nicer edge.
In the bonds of Canardia culture.

KlTZ-JoliN PETTITOES. 1st V . >. Infantry.

FK03I SlIAKPSBl K4;H.

The Fisit offhe President.

CorresiHindence a/the Srw-York Trmes.

?=ii\Ri-scvR'-.u, Md., Friday, Oct. 8, l^^'2.

The prevailing monotony of the cnnip was

agreeaDly relieved to-day by the presence upon the

ground of President I. incolw, acre mpaiileri bv G(it

SIcClkllax, Gen. MARrr, Col. Stveitzer, Col. S\'K-

ETT, Co!. Ilm, J. J. C. Kennedy, Chief Censor. M>r-

shal W. B. LAwsoif and others, followed by a cav-

alcade.

Gen. McClblla:? entertained the Prciildent at his

headquarters last night. This morning the party

started out for the purpose of rentewing the troops in

the vicinity of Sharpsburgh and Williamsport, the

portion of the army at Harper's Ferry having been

visited by the President yesterday. The party en-

tered tbe village of Sharpsburgh at IIH A. M., to the

great delight of thecllkzens, many of whom had neve

before seen either the Presidei^tor Gen. McCllilam*

The population of the place is not large, but wha

few inhabitants It contains did their utmost, by cheei-

ing, waving flags and handkerchiefs, to express their

unbounded gratification at being honored by such dis-

tinguished visitors Numerous vehicles, containing

citizena from the adjoining towpa, were drawn up on

tlie aides of the roads, therebyanording the occu-

pants a fi&c opportunity for observing the President

as he passed. They mingled their expressions of de'

light with those of the residents, and we have reason

^ supoose that the President was favorably impresse^j
both with their candor and loyalty.

The party moved slowly through the village and

proceeded to Gen. Fitz-John Pobtxr's head^uarters
where they remained half an hour, in tlie meantiine

receiving the lavish hospitality of a gentleman and
soldier. The offii'ers on Gen. Postxe's Stafl" success'

fully united their ell'orts inattentions to the Prcsi*

de^t. The troop.s fiist reviewed were Gen. Sykhs
Di\ l.^^ton, of PoKTEa's Corp', among whom were con'

spicuous the red uniforms of the galiai.t Filih New_
York Regimtnt. It is needltss lo add tlial al^

the troops reviewed presented a fine and Irr.f-O'ilric;

appearance. Tlie lines were well furmel and ad-

mirably preserved throughout the entire ueremoi.y.
An ot'jection may be urged in keeping the tioops ex-

posed to a hot Min for two hours awaiiing the ai ri. il

ofihc Prcslaent. So::a' ielay is us'ia'iv expei.eiiiel

on such (.Kcasions, but it seems as Uiough two liuuis

was loo much an allowance of time. 1'he Presi-lt ut

ajijMciiched Syk,e.*' Divition. siippoited on his ilqnt

by Gcii M-^t'LELiAN and on his left by iitu. Poktee.

Ttie cu.^tornary salute of twenly-one gun.s wa.-

filed from tlie artiltery atiarhcJ lo the divis:ui;. Tiie

President then advanced and trotted hb hor>e leisurely

before the dificient regiments and b^itteries. ariiid the

iiearty clieer,^ of tlie troops, tlie music of band^ ana

the beailiig of drume. in paf'.ing ri color it waa

gracefuily dipped, wliich corapiiinent was acknowl-

edged by the Piesiut-nt with uncovcrcG head. In a

stiriilar manner all ttie regiments in the corps were
leviewea, after which the parly agola repaired to

Gen. Porter's headquarters. \Vhlle mere, the Prefl.

dem, surrounded by officers of note, incluiiing Ger.

MeCi-tLLAM, Gen. M.vrcv and others who accom-

panied him from Washiijgton, also Gen?. Portkx and

MoERELL, with the senior officers of their ?lafl"s, were

taken in photograpli by an artist connected with the

establisliment of Bkai>v.

The Prei^ident next proceeded to review Gen*

KiTNOLDs", formerly HotiKea's corps, when he again
met v^iih a most welcome reception. Having re"

viewed ihat corps he passed on tu Gen. FsAH&Li.N'i.

encamped neai Williamsport. being received all

along the route with repealed cljeers. Toward
dark the Preiiident and his escort returned to

Gen. McClxllan's headquarters.
The review consumed nearly six hours' time. The

President expressed himself eminently satisfied with

the discipline and appearance of the troops, an,! is,

doubtless, convinced of their bravery and patriotism*

The familiar face of Gen. McCuiLLAjr waa not un-

(ecogiiized as he passed along tlie ranks, and more
than one Jicciamalhm was Intended for his special
t>ei>efit. The President will probably lea^e for Wash-
ington to-morrow.

To-. lay, while passing over a field on the right o^

the main road, just above Sharpsburgh, an officer es-

pied what he first considered lo be an uiiexplodcd

shell, but upon further examination It proved to be a

12-pounder field-piece buried in the earth. Ttie piece

v*HS piobably dismounted during the battle of An-

lletam, and the rebels not having the means to trans-

port It across the rl\ er at the time of their -hasty re-

^leat, conceit ed the Idea of giving it an und^rj^round
berth. One of the trumons, however, appe;iieU-'aboYe
Uie surface suff!ciM.tiy far to lead lo the discovery of

the gun. it was rt*spiked, and was apparcnllv in

good onler. WHIT.

OkKICIAl. RKPORT OK THE SKIRMISH AT liLACK-

F>'K1>'S yuRU.

The annexed documents refer to tlie skirniish at

Ulackft'ld*^ Ford, on tlie 20ih ultimo

lltAlii^LARTtKa Flil.-'T bRI'lADS, MoiILI.L'S DIVISION. )

Flhru CuKPS. Sept. -3, Ibl'rl. \

To }[inor F. S. Eurle. Assi:tC<in.t Adjutant-Ceneral :

MajuK 1 have ilie hunor to nuDinit the (ullnwing
r...!t of lilt- action o.' teHlunlay U.-t, ihe 2'ilti ."^t p-
icmber. on lite ''D["*iie .-ide of Uie Po'omar, L< :wi t n
Jiis tinea :e and a veiy laige lorce of itie er.rniv.

On lU'* morning of (lie'^i'ith insl. I received from
Division Hea'uu.trlurs, the foliowing order

Ukai-ml ABrEi;^. DiviiH >, .-^Hpt-Si. 1A';_'

Coi.oNEi, : In pursuance of orders from Mt-jdiiutrii'is of

the (^Tp:*. the ( oui:i.aiiii'^ i.t'neral direct:) (Ii't .\ou

im3li\"ur l.nK-ide* HTu^a tiit- river to ShepJit-idslowu
and >Kii.i*y. ^iid ri:i-rt wbai is tu b*: lyua I tlicrc

ly oitiiiian 1. Msj' r-Ccu. M'JKKI,!..
K S K \,-~t., ,\. A. (ient-ral.

To (ui. l;.\.(.Nt^. (.uu.tij indiuK Kirat n.'iRade.

In c.-jfdience to mis oder, 1 fiossed the river at

BlackfoMiN Ford at ab^ut 9 o'cluck A. .M. The
Htuade. (OiiMsLing ol the t^lghieemn Mas!ai-nu5eii,

'r*eni)-i*iii'i .N"ev*-Vork, Thirleeiiih rvcw-York, One
lIuiHli- 'i and EiyiiifCiiUi i'eiia>vivdnu. Fiisi .M.chi-

efin. T Api.tv-secor: i Ma-sicMu^eil", and Jjec<nd

M in'- iwe-iLiien;^. niiimere-! in all h71I men. Includ-

i.nj o.'h.-ei.-. st.me ol the rcg.menis having been veiv

nuicli reuuced.
.\.- >u"n a.-; the E:i;iiic.nth Massachusetts had

1 1 .!.' I trie foi.l. It wrt^iUiwn up in unler. on the

1 1 .,. . ni.T';.* t>eit A t lie niMti~ toward Shepherdatow ii,

Uli' \-' u.trn-iu'; td M.i <>: llwcs.
Vt :i.: ; nil- luiu, -ill. I .i^lor* In*' other regirn^'nt? had

c*os-<d. l(:iL,'.-Ge:i. ^^vklt. wtioiia 1 (rvion<Jy cos-'ed

th-'f.V'r. .u.! " iio^e i.'iiiiir.in.i - oii^i-i'-d. m 1 w as l i-

lu' iit-d. I I il ^uiit "4' ".H II. *:i' I. tn "I . aiK'e to.\ ard the

V, >'<[. c'niic :u me wirhlhe mforman.m ilia t th- enemy
weie .11 s:niiig hH'C u'i'i: two miles in lii- Ironi;

thi* te t'vJ -cut I'l- \"'l forwaril to aM-erlain the fai'ts

in'iheraM-. aiMldesiied me to remain uniii his .\ld

r- lur-) '^ .<rd' : :> .t.Toid him -^u;.! on it the report

:h.'M tiriioi;: t" t^e '.uc. 1 n/o med him that my
o"lev It. iii;ed inc in ^o to Sheplierdstown. but Ih-it

il he ^\oi.Ki gUe nie an ordiM- I'l remain,! would do

sn ilf afL-on'iiiply gavp iiif thp or^ier for thHlpin-

luV. . iiiid de^lre.l 'iiiHl Mii o( Hates, with the

Kn'-t inth Mhs-..cI.-jsciU, l!i*n drawn up tn ine

lo.id. -Iiujld take po-it-on ncir but bel >w ttie tup of

r.e ice \\ti,cfi r.in.in if ccneial direcaon, parallel

l. M.t- loaJ.andonli.r left. -Mai-.r H.^vx--* Immediate.

iv n.p.-*.. ,led toofcajV that po^.. on. ihe 1 **enty.

i,fh N..w.\<.rh. C-l. JnH>-..?*, and the Thlrieenih

\<w-V..ik Cn|. ,Msii.vLL, hHUipg crossed and

formed iii the n.ad. were dinned to Iske a

M:ni..ir pu^it:..:i on the ri^hi ni Major Hates;
l..;i to rp.i.li whi- i:,1t was norcs-aiy to pass beyond
!!.. r..-.!ncby wki.h the E:p!t:eetl. .Ma.sacliusetts

bud ;l-. ,11. i(.i, t.' ill other ravine a few r.xis dlsHtnt,

the in'erv;ii furii;u .^ nrockv bliitf. ne:.rtT perpendlc-
,i':.r. m. -Ahu-li :[ \%^i* imni :i. ticaOle to advhnce
hv M.iv time til. on.' ll.in.lred a-. I Ei_hteenlii Pern-

siivdi.M, Cul. I',.v..^;t. had croaifred the lord and

formed in tbe road. They were directed to (olhnr
the Thirteenth and Twenty-fifth New-York, and to

take a similar poaltloD below tbe top of the ridge, and
to their left They accordingly followed tboae regi-
menta, and came into line below tbe top of the ridge,
as directed.
The remaining regloienta of the brigade, namely:

the Flrat Michigan, Capt. E. W. BxLTon, command-
ing ; the Tweniy-aecood Massachuaetts, under the
command of Lieut, Col. \V. S. TiLTOif, and the Sec-
ond Maine, Col. C. \V. RoBxttis, were directed to as-

cend the ravine by which ire Ighteentn Massachu-
etts had R.i<cendea. and to form in a similar manner,
below the top of the ridge, the two former oc the
right, and the latter on the left of Mnj. H.^tcs, who
wasalrea'ly posted thrre. These raovcraenla were
all Dromptly executed, and in good order.
Tbe brigade being thus in po^^ition. nhi suitably

protected by the gruui.d in front, skirmishers were
Rdvftnced to the front, and inunediately commenced
tiring upon those o[ the enemy, v. ho,' by this lime,
had advanced within musket range, un.i were de-
ployed along their whole front In large nurnt>erp, and
at very short intervals.
The information rcFpeciing the advance of the en-

eniv, as at first received, was to the ciTect that the en-
emy v^-ere ndvancing from the left of the onsi'inn oc-

cupied by my britrade. it was. houever. soon uex-
ceivea that he wnsnot only approarlilng with a s;i-

perior foi CO from that directioi:, but lliat they wcie
ttl:*o In cgiial mi rubers ^.Ivanciog on our fro tit an! ori

oun isht. ^prlngine:. as It were, from the bnstie* ani
com-fuld. which had cimcea.el tlirrti to lid- time,
and makint,' their fii>t ni oen ranee wjibin shoit mus-
ket range. A lupid and vigorous fire coiiiin* need iin-

me liately, and t oiwithptiinding ihp vn^tly supt'iloi
ijumbPis of li'.e enemy, every man Mood lii-^ croun-J

fiimly, and the iliiP exidbiied an uii.launied irt-Uit.

The action nuw be'^omii.g gejiemi, it v\as :ipp;ir-
ct:: liiat tlje sreatlv superior lorce of me enfmv wmil I

ir,:ike it nerehsary for iis to retire. 'V'^o h -.It.iieN on
Iht oppii,=iU> ti.ie of tiieriwi haviiip 'r en lrti;rht in-

to po>iiinn, Oj.i ned a hea^ v firV, \% th poo I ers-ct, up-
on the enemy, lho^!^ll from tlie oluse prfv..iiir!y o( the
coi.tendini; forces It \\as dilViujll U\i Jiem to avoid
?ome iiam.ip lo onr uwn tri>ops. Some of their shot
and iilipll siruck in mu rear, nd fotne of lh<' .".isu.il- ,

lie-^ of ll.e 'lay niav tie altrilfited to ttmt souice.
'

Jl was soon perceived tiiat the comniani of O^n
Sikp:-!, on i-nr left, was ri'tmnp, and ihry ha I marc'ied
nearly to the 'oot ;jf the hill, when I reeeivrj oi.iers

to tpiii e in fcuod Older, and to rccross tlie river. I

ipini -diately gave the nece^snry orders to fall hai k to
tin re^imttits posted as above desi:iit>Pd. on ilic left

of llie brigade, where 1 tlicn v. a.-^, and at

once dinpateled Ihe orderly to convey the
same Instructions to those upon the right of t+ie

line. 1 immediately folluwe I h;in to prevent
mistake. On my way thitlicr 1 met. Coi. Prevqst, of

the One llundied and Kignteenih i^ennsylvania, re-

tiring from the field, disabled by a severe wound in

the shoulder. 1 passed rapidly on to the ground oc-

cupied by his regiment, and repeated tbe orders to

retire In good order. I'bis order ha<t already lii?en

communicated to them by Lieut. DAViti, my Aid. The
resimen', then unJer the command .'i LieuL-CoI.
(iwTN, had commenced falling back; but, owing to
thsir large numbers and the uneven character of the
liround, not without some dcpiee of confu^ion ;

Lltut-Col. GwTW, although deprived of the assist-
ance of the Colonel of the repiraent, atrd laboring
under the dlsailvantase of having under his command
a regiment but little drilled, succeeded in withdraw-
ing ihemfiom thfelr perilous position: not without
loss, Indeed, but in a manner creditable to himself
and to the character of his command, boih of officers
and men, for courage and coolnes>. They had ad-
vanced in the excitement of the contest from the
c^vor of Ine ridge where they had lirsi loi nipd in line,
and were exposed to a galling fire from the enemy,
wiio were protected by a ravine in front of them.
The t)riHiide being thus withdrawn, the several

regiments roorossed the liver in good order, and
with but little loss in ctossing ; a few, hovvever, were
fatally wounded in the pas.sage.
After crossing, the bi igade was reformed in rear of

the Second itrigade, in>on this side of the river . but
after remaining in their position for the greater [.art
of tne day. and no further attempt being rnnde by ihe
enemy wiih the view of cro-ifsing, the several regi-
ments withdrew to iheii lespec'ive encaniuinents.

it is dilhcuU to do full justice to the gallantry dis-

play od b>' both oillctrs and men on this occasion
wiihoiit appearing to over slate it. Finding themselves
fiud'ieiiiy and uiiexjipctedlv aliac-KcJ t-y a for.'e so
va.'tiv .*-uperioi-, there was no iitzii of iniimi iation on
the part of any one. and when the or<ler l* reti-e w as

gi\ en. il v.as ; eceived \\ ith ev ide:it dis ippnin'meni.
1 have iilready snbnt !IPt) inde;;ultfie lus- in kiileJ,

woiindeil and mis-sing, to which i beg Icivc to rcTei.
A 'ummaryot the !l.*l ,-hi- .\ s as fniiows
Killed, U-J, wounded, ni , inissiiig. Il':i.

Wiiti much re-pecl, I have the hi'tior to 'to v.rir

obcQient 8erv;:nt, JA.MKS U.\ It.N i;.s,

t'oli'iiel c''-mi!iandiiiii Hiisiaac.

A IiKMAt..

IlEADilUARTSr^ 0;B IICNDnXD ANn Kl'HirKEWTil i

llE'iiVKNT Plnns\:.vam \. >

C^vlI^.'E.^r. "^H \xi-si;l*R'1U, St ]-n. 'J-^. \'-:,l. >

rr.Tf>KL \\p tiuve noticeJ wild rei^-el a map
published in I he I'hihtJelplila Ja-jun-- r ol die ::::;; ins*..,

and a repo'l purporting to elve Ihe po.-i-uiii and a
true ac'-o'Mit (if the skinnlvh in wnich ttie biigade
you commnnil wa.s < ngiigcd on the *:uiti inst.

The One llnnnied and KighleeiUh Ke^^inif^nt feel

that, in jubt'cc to tiiemteives, they should ^lls.uow

anv knou ledge of this report, unjust to yourself, so

ahiv con^ianding the lirigrule, and to the otht-r regi-
ments conipi i.<irig vour roinniand.
We are, most respecifnUv, our ol)odient servants,

JAMBS GWVN,' 1 t.-Co! Il-^ni Penn.
CHAS. P. HERIIINC;. Major UStn Penn.

C(d. Jame:^ Darnhs, command ing First Crigale,
MonaxLL's Division, Poaixa's Corps.

PERSONAL.

Lieut. -Col. pRENTiCK, \vho fell in the skir-

mish Hi Augusta, Ky., was fightirg in the rebel ranks.

His father. Geobuk D. PaEMiCE. in a police of his

death, w hich appears in the Louisville Journal^
say?
"This younjf man. If he had always directed his

energieo judiciously, ould have made blm.^elf a dis-

tinguuheJ ornament In airy profes-sion of life. He
miKut have been an able and honored btate.-man in

the service ol the republic. But an intense Souihe-n
svmpaiUy, in spite of th^ arguments, the remonstran-
ces, and Ibe enlreaiie? of thosp who dearly loved him.
made him an active lebel against his country. And,
after a brief five weeka' service in the rebel ranks,
he fell, soon to bieathe out his fiery life, receiving
meanwhile, far away from his family, the kindly
minisliallnriH of thoae against w liose cause his strong
right arm had been raised. O, if he bad fallen in his

country's bervice, fallen with his burning eyes fixed
In love and devotion upon the flag that for more than
three-Iour;hS>f a century iias been a star of worship
to bU aneesiors, his early de:ith, though still terrible,

miglu have been borne by a father's lietiri . bi:t, alas
'

the reflection that he fell In arpied lebehion against
that glorious old lanner, now the emblem of the

greatest and holiest cause tlie world ever knew, is

lull of desolation and almost of despair. And yet we
shall love to think of Coirti.\:*p Prkmtice, that brave
and noble Itiough misguided youth, during tlie little

remnant of our lives. Our it ve fth htm, undimn.ed
bv tears of grief, is and will remain an aiiiaranlhtiie

flower upon the grave of our buried years."

A correspondent of the PhiUidelphia Prcs^
writes from Sl Petcrsburgh under date of Sept. 6

Gen. Cmeron, I am glad to learn, has been treat-
ed with maiked allenlion. both here and jil the it::i>e-

lialpjUePsuI T/ar>k,o-Selo and I'e'.eiholL At llie

latter place, the irntnense syblems of fountains and
artilicial r.daracts, which are only set in motion by
ctmim.indof the Finperur, were S[ierially inaJe lo

perlorni o(i the occasion of his visit. His family were
L co.vcvcd ihriit;Kh ttie paiks and gnideiis in court

e'l'iinngis, and aftei waid .-urnplNOu.-! v enterfaiited at

iiic palace. TnofcC unnHtuial eourles:cs. e.t!.; jiied at
a lime v% htn Ifie I'rt ss ul Ft;j;Ur,d v^ as bowing for

intei verdion, and lliul of France, nioie cauli.Mi'-lv,

lolli'wiiig m ine s.irne tr.tcK, have ;is they were
me.iiit to have :t v^eli-Dme sii^iiihcani e. 'I'he Cinirt
l.iis been absent from Sl. Peit-isbuJHh tie greav r p:irl

Id tie S'lmmei. 'I'he Lmixioi ha^ nst 1 1 turned f-uiii

a week's vl'it lo .Mosrow, winch is still more truly
ihe l{u>sian C'lipital than t.'iis city. Gen. faun ion

h it ai:j le'urued on Ihe s^me day as Hi- Maesiy,
piolitmg b> the oeiaK'.on lo make acquaintance \vi;h

tne iims! inincating [lorlion of the i^Iriipire. Winans,
Hariison <V Co., v\hi> built and tiavr for twelve years
siuxt s-lully coiiuucud the niilruad be'wten the two
ciilev, and who are row cl'^tng ttieir b.isiness pre-
pt,a'oi v to ieivin - llu-SiS. plai'CJ a sueiual car on
the tiai'ii tor Ihe acrommodal i)n ol our Mini-ler ai.d

his fiiinlv. Tuey also ma le arriineCNienLa for bi> en-
lertainn.ent at the stations on llie road, and treated
h'm vMih >plen 'i<l ho.-ipitaiity duiing his.^tay in Mos-
cow. Ill addition to his family, Ml. Dayard Taylnr,
Secreiii-y ..f tlie Legal on, and Mr. Jo.iah Picice, Jr.,

formerly S(cietar> aii'uinpanied Iiim."

The Wanin (Trumbull Couuly, Ohio,) Journal

says
" Hon. John Hutchlns has gone to Hiiton Head, S.

C. Ml. H. goes on his own accuunl, but by tne per-
mission and wtih itie aptwobatioii ol the (."uverninent.

to inoim himself of llie true eon ition of .illaira

there lelaiive o 'he contr.ib:inJs, lotion lands, Ae.
Murh tlia: IS err->neoiis h.is been puoIi-^fiL I by those
in Uie I'ro-Slaveiv i"tere^t, .'or p;irtisan [..u-'puses,

coneeining ihe fncrss of tien. Hi .mxr's plans at

Hiltcfii Head. Ami allhoufjh tbe (ieiieral declarts

most emphatically that tlie organiz'ilion of negro retji-

mi Ills did noi prtue a failure liorn any want of capaci-

ty on the pirl of blacks, but only because the (lov-

ernmeitl fmled to propiny second nl> efforts, ihe iin-

pie.sbion has ooiained ciedence that tfie neproes can-

not be employed in hghiaig the rebels because '.f

their lck of miirilHl ptit. Mr. Hutchins will snaic
no pains to learn ihe true state of Ihe facts, an.l we
doubt ti'>l th*t the tiulb will show there is iinich lo

enei)Mi Mgf Ihe fiienits of human progr. ^s in tne de-

gree ol snr ess thru hns attended the eflorls of Di ave
and good ni'-n at Hilton Head."

The following is another version of the origin

of the difficulty between Uens. Nelson and Uavis
" Some six weeksairo, Gen. Davis left hisbrignde in

Buell's corps, and ariived in Indianapolis, bis home,
on sick furlough. About Sept. iM, he lelt for Lnuis-

v;ltp, lo *hTeh point liueli's loice was all advancing*,

and reported hiin^eil lo Gen. Nelson foi duly. Gen.
1 Neison or ered him to take ccinnnand of the laborers

,
on the torlihi-tillons. Gen. Davis remonstrate.', sav-

ing that il v\ a.' n it a nimadlei's lunrtion to uiider-

taiie anv ~iirh Qutv. Nelson ttiereupon ord'^red liUn

unier a. rest, dlrecilre tiini to report to Gen. Wright,
I at Cinciuuatl. Oen.Davia proceeded lo Cinclmiati.

O^. Wright diamlaeed all charges acalnst htm. and
dtreetina Um to report to tbe officer fn commni^d at

Lonlmne, Oec. Nelaon, at the same time giving him
a letter tff that OffJcer. It was while endeavoring to
present this letter, and to report concerning his ioter-
rlew with Gen. tVrlght^ that the unfortunate affair

between him and Gen. Nelson occurred."

The correapondent of the Baltimore Ameri,
can writes from Sharpsbuigbl: "The dc^re of Qte

residents of the country to see Gen. M'cCIeijan Is very

atrlkingly manifested, and groups of farmers, wUk
their wives and daughters, nearly every raorniac
gather at hcad.iuartcrs in hope of seeing the
General as he passes out on Ins visits to the di

corps. For a day or two the General couiteously
ceived numbers ot these ueople, oul the pressure fiOO-
tinucd and so occupied his lime that he had to decUoe
lo receive these visits. Some ol iheertoii-s of ihese

people to see the General are tlecidetJly arnusing. A
few days stnce ail honest, jovial looking farmer, in

defiance of guards and ceremonv, penetrated into (ion.

Marcy's lent, and uneasily swayir^g his whip in his

hand, int^ulred for 'Mr. McCiellau.* Perceiving the
look of astonishment with which his quesdon was re-

ceived, he added, 1 mean our good General,' and
11, ere wa^ an earnest lone in his voice lliat conveyed
a con.pliment of which any General might be proud.
He vvas informed that (ieiiciT.I McCleila'n was very
busily engaged, and wei.t away most evidcnliy di.sap-
puinted."

S:v\to-i writes frmn this

, in reply to an invitation to

Briii-Gen. Rnfu?
city, un.ier dale of Sep
atiend a met pug in Phiuid. Ipl.ia

"
I havr. h:id inanv re;'-ons for wishing to be re-

lieved from diitv at Port Koval. One v.a> iriv feeble
h( itPtM.ow, 1 Hrn happy to sav. le'^toie.l. St.nf- ol
the other lea.sr.-.s no loncei op'rte. I'ne ^jionous
pro.'iumiition of our honored P: tsii.ei.l c 'ine*
l.^e a c:e:i:n of s-;nUt;lit ihio;:^ri -.l,-. d hi k I.ess
wliirh has etivcLnied us. biddi..^ us be. of '

(..o J

c'.icer.' 1 woui'i rnthrr hnvc tbe b!e,-4s;n.*s MtiJ p."a>-
eis wnicti wilt go up from poor oppies--ed humaniiv,
on Its toils >me, weary journey up to f((.(l.ii!i, for
\brjitiain i.lucoln, ILun all Ihe honors which have
beea be>:>.wcd upon our Piesidenis since the days of
'Au^hinf,' on. A year's experience in the Hepartinei.i
of Ibe ^^)'Ull, Where I bad an onportuidty to see
Immaii slavery as it is, stripped of its gloss and glitter,
ai d lis iipoiog.cs, has only ten-led to deepen mv con-
vniion thai It i.s Uip fi.ubst vMong widiii has dls-

giacp'l hninanity in tbe nin*'teen!h century."

1^
The death ol the gaPant Major Bi.AKy. of the

V'ifth Connecticut VnluntrcrF, at the brittle of Ce-
dar MouiilHln, is unhappily placed beyond doubt

Capt. W. D. VViLKiNS. of Gen. Williams" St.nff, who
was taken prisoner in the same battle, and has since

been released, writes to the friends of Major Blake
In New-Haven, Conn. ;

"
I most sincerelr grieve to fell you that my noble

and beloved friend, Major Blvke, was shotaead,
w'lile galianlly charging with his regiment, at the
battle of Cedar Slountain, Aug. 9. Col. Cuapham
{who was near him when he fell.) says he died
instantly. Col. C. would have written himself te ap-
prise you of the circumstances, but has been and is

still loo unwell to write. He desires rae lo tell you
that tn loslnx your brother, his regiment and the serv-
ice have sustained a loss tliat cannot t>e supplied. I

know that his death will be lamented by tbe whole
division, for he was loved, admired and respected
wherever liu w:is known. It is consoling to know
thai from his Christian character, and shining, fervent

piety, vAe may feel assured that the summons ot death
did not find bim unprepared."

The Washington correspondent of the Cinoin.

nali (iazeite writes :

"
Preseiitly we may expect to have a change In the

tone of these papers that regul^-their praises by
their prejiidicts in the cuj^e of Aien. Hooker. For
Uei Hooker ha.*; been exprcssin/himself unreserved-

ly about the battle of AntietenT He scouts at the
stones of brilliant NMDO.eonic generalship, and
though guarded, as a true soldier always ii m expies-
sin^ censure upon bis superiors, makes no secret of
Ihe fact that neither* he noi Uunisi.lc funght under
ordoi s from any controlling mind, as he stales it, litev

riinde their plans ot battle as tliey went al.mg, and
Hent back lor permission to carry out ttieir o*n sug- .

^(siiuns. He is equally frfe in lieclaiinc liiat t.ie suc-
ces.* of Wednesday could and shciiid have J'een im-
o oved on Thursday by an overwhelming atieTi that
^vo'ild i;^tve driven the wh'Ie rebel army pell-ineil
l.ilo the Potomac or surrender."

The Hostoii TravdUr rogifrts io loarn^ from a

^ource entitled to credit, tliiit llie lelogia[.liic report

[liat
" Gea. Hooker had so far recovered as to be in

nntdinoi-.-: to lake the firiij agai;'," is inaccmaie. On
l:ie Isl hl^ fo.,i hiul n ', toi:. i,.d the t;ro .ml, and he
tul 1 one of his SlalT that he ccrta'nly slioild not br-

riMe to go into the field for ten days ; but (hut it t+ie

wound would wai'iant the exercise, he mLght lake a
ride ill a carriage wiihin two or three days. Tiie
wound was a curious one. for the baU_, in liaversirg
ine foot, p^i^sed below ilic bone, and eu't no Imnort int
ten'.on. An army surgeon slated thai au u'l I'.otnisl

nujjht have lied a hun.lred Phuls tnroimh ihe foot
wiifiout liav ir.g one d.i so little 5e.iou? f-lamage.

A letter dated at Kcwlon, Sussex: Couniy,
N. J., where the Stale Fair was held last week. Ea\ s

"
Quite an amusing incident occutred last night at

the Cochran Hoii^e heie. Owjiig to the cruvvd, the

iouse was so comtdeJeiy tilled that 11 became neces-

sary to ' double up.' and bv some strange chance, the
lion. Messrs. Parker and Ward, our worthy rival can-
didates for the Governorship, were assigned to trie

same room. The two ffetillemen afoie'-ald, though
nut exactly

'

rowing in the same boat,' did not seem
averse to sleeping in the ame room, and wouI.J prob-
ably have done so, bad not a friend prevailed upon
oneoftJiem to accompany him to his house, thus

breaking up this nice little tea party."

The reports that Lieut. E. F. Mutin, of the Sixty.

First New-Vork Regiment was among the wourded
in the battle of Antietam are incorrect. He escaped

unhurt, although he exnosed himself freely, and-be-
haved with great gallantry.

Radetsky. who is now confined Ii^ the Mon-
mouth County, N. J., ;all, on a charge of marder'
was married at the Court-house at freehold on Sat-

urday. Sept. 27, to a Miss Jessie Brougham, formerly
of Scotland.

Gen. Hftuker has postponod his visit to the

Norlh. He has asked and received twenty days' leave

of absence for the members of his staff who hare

been in service with him continuously slDce he was
commissioned.

Iir:i;.-Gon Prentiss, who waa captured at the
battle of Pittsburgii Landing, has been exchanged..

Gen. tirant and StatT have returned to Cor-
inth.

It is now stated that Rev. Dr. Breckinri<ige
has been seen upon his farm, near Lexington, since
his reported capiure by the rebels.

mm _. ___ ^__
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military ReTiew Id S<. Lonla
St. Locis, Saturday, Oct. 11.

Business of all kinds was entirely Busp(^ded
at 10 o'clock this morning, for the purpose of gmng
an opportunity to the entire enrolled mllilia of the

Sl. Louis DUlrlolto turnout for levlew and Inspec-

tion. Over l^,^H*o soldiers were In line, and maae a

tine appearance. They were reviewed by Gov
G.^MiiJc. .Mb;.-Gen. t'cr.ri.-*, Brig.-Gen. Davidson,

Brig.-Gen. Ok.^y, and a hirge concouise of citizens.

illarlne I)i aiiNters.

BL'RN.NG ('> THK ^HIP CINfIN NATL'd THK BEIO

AMINE OAZKTTK IiISMaSTKT.

H.\Lir.\x, N. S., Saturday, Oct. U.

The ship Cini innatns was destroyed Ly fire on

the "^ih of September In Int. 30^, Irtng. 20 ". The crew

were j-aved and part of ihein landed ut Antieua.

T.'ie brigantine Gazette h;id put into Barbadoes dis-

masted. ^
TiiK Latk Capt. Chu.nky am> Lfftt Cunway

OFTiiE Iki.-ii Brpjade. To-dav, at 1^ o'clock, from

>u. 6% Ur.^adway, the hea.l lecniitiiig ollice of the

Iiish Brigade, tiie remains of these tv*o gallant sol

diers, who fell fiyhiinK at ili'- Bailie ef Antielatn, wilj

be borne to Calvary Cemttery. Uuring last evening,
ar.d itirough-'Ut the iiitiht. the bodied, encased in

handsome m* tallir e<'tbus, and wathrfover by a

^ua'd of honor, were visrtpil by hundreR of svmua-
IhiZinp. Bdmirers and liorrowing faionds. from the lips

of whom, as well us from the wounded men ar:-i] of-

ficers, who also were among the crowd, one could

iiear but eulogies of the decettSed.

From XAPSAV.^-We are intiebted to the purser

oi lUe >lemner i'artjic for late Nassau papers. This

is tbe first trip of tlie Panjir, which belongs to the

new line established by Bacos & Co.

Uostetccr'a Stomarh Illttcri*.

ML.-^HK'HiM IMITATIONS
Success ij the *'

pr'jv;vU'nt cra<l>"' of innuni'^rfihie h'lm-

I.URS. Nos-.Mnerhad Hi)ST1:TTEK-.s ST' 'M-VCH HIT-

TKR.-^ made tlieir mirk in Hie worl.l. thin up -sprang a

host uf imitations, and a-* 'he fame of the great restorative

urtfT ;ind >-pread. the r<--'t'feruu5 iTup of i-ois-.nou- mot's,

tries tliickcued. H:it the true medicine has lived tlit-m

down. One by one they have dmappeartd. \VheDthe

bellows of pull-ry. which kept aliv-. the feeble fire of their

l*<>rrowed reputation, ceas-.'d to Mow, they .-ea.-^ed to live,
i

an.l thus tht-> coctinue to L-inne and go. Meanwhile.
IIOSTETTKR .-S BITTERS.

the (Treat protective and remeilial tonic of tlie age. have

progressed in popularity with each succeedinjr year.

Their auccesJ as a mean p of preventing aiwi curing tbe

diseases re-iullioK from malaria, unwholesome water and

all unhealthy climatic influences, has been boundless;

and as a remedy for dyspepsia, liver complaint, fever and

ajiue. K't^nfral weakness and debility, and all cgmplainta

originaciDg in indlgedtion, they are now admitted to be

superior tu any other preparaiioQ ever advertised or pre-

scribed- From tbe borne market. Co Which a few years
aifothey were confined, their sale has been frxl't-ided into

every StaU la thia Uniou^ over th9 whole of buuth aud

C'horrn, rpicn
can'"; ,-ur.-v.-' .1!- .,1
Itor eircfllar (cost i: .

\o. e32Broadv.uy. h

OlED-
GoanrOKi Ta BrookI.Tc. oq Friday r^. w Vifw^

the late .), H.y.iccker. a^eu 23 years nr.'d i^n^rnTiMr
^

ihe reialirea and frirtid? of the f.nnilv areiar-^Mt*
attend tiif> funeral from hrr biie rcsi.lence. No :iM JXta^J.
St , ro.'kl>]i.on Monnftvafferno'.n, ;i' Jn'ciock
Kklbsv j^tKrederick CUy, Md.. on Tuesday. Oct t

fi ...n vvuridrJ fl. L-ivt-I at Uie battle of Antietam. Wu i.i^
II. KKt^HT.of Company H. Fourteenth KeKiment. N. Y.
^. M.. B.-^Kd It- ye;tr.*. an.l 7 mr-nihs..

f M "-'. (e'';,"^'t.'^'"
^^*'- >''"- f^* *he resiHenceof his

father- Waiter KeN'-y. on fJi.- Co-h-.v l.iand J'laij):-fo .d,

U' w^ '-^7" '^f V'"*^e^-"'V
f^n Sonduy. Oct 12. pt 2 n'cloefc

P. M Therel.-.tireo andfnenfls<n i,.eta.ipuly are reop*ct-
fnliy inv!f-d to K'reijd, v.iti ^ut fnnl.ei nuti<-^ N il
Cars pass the hou^e every fifteen minutes. The remains
will be interred in GreeiiW&od 'Jem -tery
MtKHHy In this City. "U .-atumay. Oct 11, Ansb

lICRiiiT. beloved wife cf Rrlvrard ilurphy. Da::ve of cirv
ghao, Kinjrs County, Ireland.
The friends of th*- fauriy and of her feiher. TiiD>>thy

r^-an, a-Kl her brotJiers. Kicrau and .lohrj Fswn, are re-

ppe^ifnlly invited toattend herfui.eral. on Monday, wt 1

( r|(xk- fi'im her late residence. No. 203 tireeiie-t. Her
rt-)i)ninsw;)l hPt.tken b- <':t!v;iiy Cemetery for interment.
iRicE At l.aiuing*or. N J., on -Saturday- llth Inst,

William Ki.oyd. .v(.unL:e--t son o^ Edm L. and Julia C.
i'ri '

. :.t(^.^ .; J u rs. . nam h-^ .ind 2- d-tvs.
No: n,. f tniier.'il in Morr.'.iv s pajcrs

,i'^' "^V,^"'" *''''^""^ich. C.Tnn . nn Saturday. Oct. lb
nF..Nrv\ i,,..,i i -..ii .)f Henry and I'unn^ Kunjan. aKod

li-

iit'^'^f-.-iur'?^?' m''''*^*^"''^*
Jo Hreervv-ich. OD Mooday,

TRAViti In thinClty. nn Tlmr'. lav. i-h i,,-t M^r-iA-
;uT-'..w r.M.: Kii-h.iTrav .m, O.-.- i-tl, v.:ir nf h-.r a>fr.

l-uiJL-ralseiVN:ea will l>e h'j!d a her at r- ^i.ier.ce No,
KtMoitoij-st .gn ^.un.lyy. ll.hin-t.atJ 1'. M. 1- rien.!
ofthe rHTOily are rear-c-.tnKy invited ro aiten.l with^'it
iHrthfr n..rir H(.r reuiHiua will be tiiken to Whitlock-
vilieon Mon.biv, !:'.th ins-.f-.r iat.-rnipnt.
TL. Kf.H -in Br.w)kl>n,<,n

l-;i.<1:,v. imhinBt.. AUOVS-
oi W il!mm IIal-ly. aced '.rf. .veHpB.

J i.c leJatives and friends of th-- famiiy are respfrt'n'tymvi'ed to attend h^r fimeial from .St. Ann's Ch-ir h.
corner of Saiid^ and Wa[-luDi:K>D s's., Rrooklyn. on bim-
day. the 12th inst .at'iociock P M.

POLITICAL.
sixth"CONiiRESSIONAL DltiTUWT,

PEOPLE'S UNION CANDIDATE. ORtSON BLrxr.
Nsw-YoftK. Oct. 11. ievoii.

OT'.iao:TBLCXT, Esq Dear 5(r Having ohervcd with
much satiafaciion your trratuitous. honest and inte'liK^'at
ervicee as an Alderman of our City, 8upervlanr of our
County, and as an efbcient Huxiliary of ttM Unlou De-
fence Committee, we feel tJesifous that the oountry nt
large should have the benctitof such services, and i*A)t.

that you will allow us to use your naa>eas a cD<iid [

fur CongTe89 in the t>ixth CoDKressioaal Uicitrict at th*
condnK election
We are well aware of your earnest, tme attachment t

the whole I'nioD, and we believa that the people <'f ibia
country will tind in you. If elected, a dttermiDed , iDtclII-
geot suppsrterof tbe (iovernmcnt.

We are truly youra,
GEO. W. BLUNT, JOHN T. nEVNT.
IVKRSON W.KNAPP, EDMUND R'MACK.
J. M. R0BEKT80N
IIKUMAN G. JAUTER,
.STEPHEN A. PIERCE,
(.. U. UKEENOUtiH,
J. c. (;akv

GKURGE . SUKRUaN,
titORGE W FINE.
H. A.SPAULDINU. -

\VM. H VAN KLK;iCK,
SAMUEL LEEDS,

DANIEL H. LEEKd.
And Fi'"' o^hTS.

New-York, Oct II. ^.;j.

To MeMr3. Ofo, W. Bi.cst, Jon> T. Das:*!-, andothrrs*
Committee of th^ People's Tnion Party:
tif;> .i.tiit-.*! : 1 have receive.! yoar tlatterini: lelv r of

the llth inst., in regard to the nomin.it.on for liepr ieii, a-
live !B i.'DD^'resd fram the Sixth ConKretfional D.srr '.t,

and liave the honor ti reply that, under ordinary cir<r..*u-
pt-iiieeB. my a-; iiB'ion.-^ have never be^n in the iir-*'* on
uT public orlic*.-. alllKiJKh '-'-"^ r>uljl!c b.ive at varum? t'M^-
nan'fested their cntidenee ttv eLctin^' me t-j poiJti >t.a n
vs lijch 1 hiive ''u ieavort'd to do in> duty, hut wieii tht. ;i-

i.jn 3 lire i J feu.blinj: ju tht-ba'anoe, and it r>e;j-.ovi.v -i I

I yal men to do their utmost liy w.t:'l and dee.J t- Sl: ti a
the hest (Jovi rnmfDt on e:inh. I feel bomd, wner: e ! A
111*011 hy iny feliow-ciiizcti-^, to shrink from n'trc3i>o .-:'' 1

-

ly. and lofhirk uo iHsk which ihey may niipose. 1 ti^?' > '

accent the normnA'i'iu ?o kindly tendered, irrespe.'rve 'tf

p iity. and rf ^'.^cled p'-d^i^; ra -elf lo an earu''><t. he;i' y.

auil *nne'iuiv...:ii siipii -ri .t' aP. inea-j-cs c-l. -I'^nv . *>

bir<'iM;ih';T; ih' Uaii 1b of '.ur ix'-i-utiv^- m suppr- li,
'

'

s

uiilioly :iDd M's^ir xtjful ril>e:;ioii. utid to au .letive H'ri "i-

pitiMii in every hoiie=t mci-nre to relieve our t>e'i.v-d

iriiinlry from the emhTria-.-menr, which now surruuuda
ber. Very truly.

Yuar .jbadient servan .

OKI oy BLUNT.
|>EOrLi;*S t'MON AttSOfl.-iTiON'. FlKTFi
1 .XSSEMBI.V IMSTKIC !. At a meeting of the A-
-'lation nn THLK'^DaV K \ E S S',, Oct. 9. .*-6J. t:*
foilnWiDif named per*if<n= vr^-e eli.\ tt*d tn repre-ent i iie

Filth Ase-v.l.Iv U -trict in the -^everai Dominating Con-
vent inns of the People.- I'ni >u A^six;i-tinn.

C'viily C'-'ji'-'^fr-o-' John M. I^lakeney, Isaac E.
Me-'lter. Alexander hepuy.

/i.s.sv;;.'.;y C ""yt;?/ in. \\ I'liam J. Girran. M. J,
Trimble. 1,' Devoe. F !.. Greet, . T L'rc'<e:^. 11 FTudjOtt,
Jaines Decktr. George I'nderhill. I-aic E. Meeker.
And in j"inf mrct nj;

nf the m-tnb''"s of the i-iflh aad
."^cventh A-aemhiy Ui-rrict3 resiliiii: iu thelXth Wa;"(t
t\u- foHnn-ir)K ruimed j.-c^iu:' w.Te eie; te 1 to repn-serit tha
INth Ward in the Ccgr^ s ior.al Covvcntun; Iij-. 1. V.
Ptice, (TeoTKC li. Pna* . Alirahsm Van Orden. Thomas G-
Girvan, John J. Kuhineau.

TUmMaSG. GIRVAN. President.
.'ii^i RiiET. .Secretary.

Of JiCXAL DHA WIKGti OV UURKAT. lEDDT AtCO/S
KKMTUCKY AND MISSOURI M^fJf

I.OTTKKIK.S.
KE;fT0CKT, ExTaACL\38 4*i Oct. 11. I<*ei.

67. 52, 50, 38, 55, 74, (53, fio, 21. II, 73. 36i

Kkntccet, Class idl. Oct. H. u:>l.

74,33.25, G4. 39, 2. 20. 13. GI, 78, 21.53, 24. 70-

OircolarasflDtfr** of cbarf by ^i'Jdreadinireitberw
KUKRAV. EUDY ft CO.

CovlDECnn. Ky.)0r St. Loni. tfo..

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF TH
DELAWARE STATE LOTTERIES.^

Dsi.\WARi. XTaaCn8Ji31 -Oc:. U.HSi,

38, 63, 54, 4, 29, 15, 22, :66, 70, 53, 17, W.

DELAWAEtSTlTI LOTTBlf, Cl.v 351 Qj". II. I5X

.30, 36, 20, 4'.', 70, 57, 11, 17, 43. 78, 41, 1, 2, 74.

ClrcuJaraaent by addressiac
JOliH A. MORRIS i CO.,

WilininstoD. Od.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY-CNr)UrTED
by the Spanish Government. A premlnni paid .'4

prizes i infiirmation furDii*h^d. Hiftlie>t price u.iid for
doubloons. Ta YLOK *: CO , Bankers, No. Iti Wait-*t'.'

MOURNING \VATCII-CHAl.\5i,
NEW STYLES.

For sale by
CEO. C. ALLEN.

No. 413 Broadway, one door below Canal-st.>^

DB. til'TMANN'S
ORIGINAL RrSSlAN VAPOR BATHS,

373 KOURTH-ST.. 57S
Betwhs Broadway amiBowert.

These Ba'.^t., fitted up in tbe m- .jt elegant and improT*
efl atvle. are ;i certain icniedv for

CHU'OMC DldtASr-,^; OK THE ?KIN,
CHiiOVir C.i TARRFS. Cold.>

KHKlMATlt^M ANrM.OLT.
PAKAI,YSH ANI' NKURAJ>niA.

ilKRCl RIAL AKPiCCTlON':?.
IlYSFtrSlA. At. .ic.

Theestabliehment is OTen daily from
'
A- M. to 1 * P. rf.

For ladies, from 11 to i.'A-M. On Sundays, lor gentle-
men only, from 7 to 12 A.M. Termd roo<lefate.

IKON8:DB!r REGIMENT.
HB.\T>QUATtTER' Ho. Bll BeCaTWAT.
MARK HOYT, CjI. Commandiuir.

This is jusi ihe rrKiment to which a patriotic citil-n,
rrhvlb'T drnf:*.'.! or n'.)t, =houM make up his mm 1 to

i*-^
lon^. for one lampalffu in his Coun:ry's ner\!oe. liiicl

wht-re tie can re'y npun ao'd ireauut.'nt ;ind f.siwciation.

n:.)N-H!iiEs rtKuniE-STAL Bouvrv, *."-

The ii:*uftl i ity nlIownce to famihea will be
ffrured^

FINEl[Voi7l)~IIAND BRACELET.'-,
KICfl SVYLE'^,

^^^^^^^^^' GEO C. U.LFN.
No. 415 Broadway. nned.}or >> I'^w C;ina'-?t.

N~~
^OTICK.^KKKNCU CHINA DI.SNER SETS, 168

pieces. $27.

Kaocy gilt and colored Te Sett. 44 ;)ieceE, $6 60 aix. \xif-

Kancy Kilt and colored Dinner Seta, $34 and upwards
Fine Kogllsh Dioner SeU. !.> |.ieie>. $18.

> ine English Tea Sets, 44 plecei<. fi W-
^ ,,.

H..usrkeei)r will find it to iheir adrantaire By ca'l.nj
at .1 & T. DONALDSON S. Blee<.ker-6t.. oDu'.iu. 's

of Broadway. , ^ -"Ji'-''" '.'^ ~v', /
I.a'.e with F. V. Hauel.-v. ;i! .>. i

-

.All their large Eto^k of (rlns and fancy gooil^. ii irl.e<t

di'wn very low. in j)liu flKures .

Tbei btUl coUtiDue to rnanuracturcffai fixture, in e>.-r3r

VHr:rty,
"

-^ILVEirm NTlNtJ-C.*eiED WATCH Jb.r4

r\.r Twelve liollar... warranted correct -ime-keepers.
For ..ale tir

CF.'J c. Al.LEN. No ;I^ ijroatlway
I iDe do<tr below <'ana!-;t.

k? I hare just completed mjUrgeMid )ilet:-!>e 3"..- ic

nl Kail and winter Clothing, not ,arpase<1. m i^- v -j- -y*
taste and style, in this City. Tht chiliiren > i.l tt:r-

nishing department not edualed All of wh^ch vtli L.

aold at very low prices. Please oaU.
F B. BALDWIN, Nos. To and TJH.nj. ry.

THE LARGEST STOKE IN THE ClTi .

EDWARD H. DIXO>, M.V. E^.JJ'^JJj^JT
the ScaTpel, and Operat.i.ti

and t""'-'.' Df "f.*"
No. 42 5th-aV: Office oonsu.ia!i"ii5 ..n the .11 .re .t* _,

dieaaof the pelvic ri.-cera
, ''"''.''ir'k^n fc'or it,TrS.

?,t?-hrr;e''J'.'oS,^^r^'-"-oi'"-
ultatiou fee $6 . ..

- - - r-

PURNITI *^,"' "m new and oriK^n^'l 'lesl^na.

jjo, 3li and 8S iioiulon-sW il . h.Kl. I U-< A.

;>^
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VHB NBWJBRSB7 STATB FAHU

A B Tlie-1-It f Premium* Aw*rd*.

C0rr^spondnf4<inkf
New-York

^mes.
^NiwTOii. Sussex Ca, ^. J..

J
Saturday , Oof- 4 1M3. J

The equinoctial
storm and ,c*T State Pair btTe

this year come togeiber. unH^-inoBi dlaafreeable con"

juDClion it lias proved (or those desirous of attending

the Annual Exhibiiiwn of the Agricultural Society.

Ttie gluoroy neatber has of course operated to keep

away feigbi-scers,
for whose appearance those having

in charge the financial arrangements luck so anx~

^ously. and many who had designed to become exhib*

Itors lorego their hopes ol securing prizes raUier than

ruDthe risk of haviog their arlicles damaged by ex-

posure to the rain.

The weal aer god who has been so unpropitious

has been outwitted in one revect. however. InstcaJ

of bringing the exhibition to a cioae on Friday, as Js

the usual custom, It bas been kept open tO'-lay, and

a few hours of tut.ilght have thereby been secured,

althoQfrh it has not sufficed to put the grounds in

such condition that many ladies have ventured to

grace them mith their presence.

Despite all these disadvantages, howeyer, some of

the departajents were well dlled. No finer samplrs

of peaches and pears vere ever offered for compttl-

tioo than were placed on exhibition this year, and

thesame can be affirmed of grapes. The Butter Ap-

ple seemed to be ihe favorite with the judges.

The Agricultural Department was not well repre-

sented, allhotigh some mowmp machires. w Ith decid-

ed improvements, were ofTeicJ. In the opinion nf

the judges the Buckeye Ke;iper deseived the fiist pre-

miuBi, but they could not determine upon the second*

so none was awarded.
Great interest was, of course, manifested in the

trot for /he premium of $100, and it was well conlest-

Tfce following Is the summary :

imndred dollars, i-pecial premium, best 3 In 5,

|ats:

nnfs, Newark 2 3 4

New-York 1 1 1

Valker.Newark .4 4 3

Isaac Pawlinfi, Jersey City 5 5 Drawn.
S. R.Clark, Newton...- S > 2

Time, 'J.33'4 "^ 3^H 'i 17.

The following are summaries ol itie other trots :

$25 BPXCIAL rRKMlLM STAI.I.ION M UK HEATS-
BEST TWO IN TIIUKK.

Robert Walker, of Newark, entered sorrei. Wnd
^^urT.or ' ^ '

Wui. McRobert*! eiiieieJ hay. Ab^ Lma-^n 'i i -

Tune 3 00, ::,4h, 2 47.

FKIVATC RACt MILE UK AT.S I'K^T TWO IN

TUilEE ^10.

> J. Ropers' black mara, Frank RotitTn 1 1

A.J. ilogers' yellow mare, 2 '^

For equestrianism, the foUowiug premiums were
awdrdeU :

l^:i!ora Townsend, first premium, .

hiugene Fredmore, sei^ond nreiui'im, .

'l>!e appendedUstof premiums will show you what
Jei- cynen have the best specimens of iior^e rttsb :

TilUROUOBBRED STALLIO.NS AM> UAKLS.
F. ::^. Lathrop, sorref stalliorf. Serj'fnf, best.

I., t'. Mrrsetes, Shadon l)mi: >ecundutst.
K. ^. Lewis, stallion, 2 years.
li-.t: above were rot entere ; for premiums.
'/., Havens, stallion, 3 years, first I'leiinuui. $10.
{.. Drew, stallion, 3 year?, sfeioiul prt inMini, t5.
A. Vansyckel.6l*iU'n, 4yeHr?, lirM pien.! :iii, $10.
<.. J. Giaver, stallion, 4 years, secoc) premmu), *j.
R. M. Petiit. 4 years, first preiniuin, $1*'.

V. L. VansycKel, slaliton, 5 years, second pre-
mium. ^5.

1). L^iylon, stallion under 4 yeaf?;, first prciiiium.
<:.(_. Shaw, stallion under 4 ytars, sei'ond jjre-

jiiium.
MARES.

.1. r. Dennic, mare, d years, fiisl prpui:mn.<10.
U. Strable. m<re, 6 year?, ^foiid premiuio. .

l>;ijo flolten. m^re. 4 years-. Jir-t preiiiui'ii. -f iO.

K M, Shaw, mare, 4 y^ars, secunj preminni. tb.
h. Patter, mare, 3 years, Jirst prenruni. if.
J. ivntherford, mare, 3 years, se'oiiii piemium, -^5.

J. sioU, mare, '2 years, ttrsi premium. :*..

YEARLING COLTS AM ("[LLIFS.

?. fien-iamin. yearling colt, tir^: premium,
i'.i iel Terrell, yearling colt, se<'ond pi eini im.
t. Lt. Havens, best filly, first preiiiiuiu.

GELDl.NtiS.

L.. H. Smith, bos; pelding, 4 years, first pienjiuni. $S.
C. Arii, gt-ldlng, 4 year?, second prfc.niinm, if>.

A. W . Snaw, gelding, 5 years, first preniiutn. $3.
D. Cochraiie, gelding, 5 yeais, sucuiid prcniiuui, f5.

UATCBED GELDINGS ANU MARf:3 FOR DRAFT.
S. H. Roof, draft team, first premium. $10.
D. Cochrane, draft team, eeeonu premium, $5.
ird <b Exion, draf; stallion, lir>t preniiuiii, $o.

SADDLE HORSKS.

J. McCarter, first premium. $8.

M. B. Tilman, walking horses, first premium, $t^,

TEAKS IN HARNESS.
J. McCarter, pair horses, second nremlum, $7.
M. B. Tilmau, pair horst.<. 4 years, firsi premium,

flu.
Tbomas Lawrtncc, pair geldings, 5 years, first ore-

mtnm, $10.
J. M. Keepers, pair iieldlngj=,5 years, second pre-

mium, $7.

R. liamiiton, phir geldings, 6 years, first premium,
ld.

b. J. Coursen, pair geldings, 6 years, second pre-
mium, $7.
Wm. S. Inirersoll, black mare, first premium, $10.

Henry De Kay, geldlng, second premium, $7.
U. B. De Ray, matcu^ liorses, 7 years, first pre-

mium.
M. B. Tilman, matched horses, 7 years, second pre-

mium.
J. Weldbick, matched hordes, over 7 iCfiis, hrs;

preuKum.
A.J. I'aykendale, inaiched horses, over 7 years,

secoi'd premiuui.
R. Hima-on, niiiteht.d horses, under 4 year;>, lirsi

preinii-im.
A. Viiss, matdicd hordes, under 4 ye.iis, serona

preuiium.
.\. J, Rogers, matched horses, roadsters, under 5

year-, firsi [,r--ti.uiui.

J. lo'Aii^ei.d, matched horses, roadncr^, 5 years,
seuu.'i I premlufn.

it. Walker, matched hurje?, U years, ilr^t prerul-.itii.

A. J. Rogers, mttt'-'hcdnorbes, li years, t.econa pre-
iiiimii. '

yANCY llAlCHED HORSEej.

M. B. Tiimaw, first premium, $l't.

J. Wit 1-.'"K, seuu'H.i preiiiiinri, $.
Fn; ?iock liiP foiio\*iiig J

rizes were a\%nr'le'! :

HliUiU lluKNri.

K. Everett, fur 3 yeary, Lrsi picmluni, Slu.

!. VitiiSj ke;, I vear, t>euurd pretuaiTn, f3.

G. \ Li.iBvrkti, J>ij.-ti.ini row, nrst premium. |10.
U. Van'->cr.el, Itjinarn co A", st c. i;u freiiii,:iij.

a. Vanf:>rlie!. Durham heifer, 2 years, lint pre-

<;. Varitycl-iei, Durham heift r, 1 year, first pre-
-.ib.
<-. V .I'lsvckel, D'lfliam heifer, 1 yea:, Eec.*nd

J>i;i>KY AM* .^M'T-I'..". P'. d

r!:t!i D.i-.i?, .\y;b:.;ji. .1.- 11/ J y- i:,-fi;.-.t prf^i-i!-

iA

tiir .

J

li

J
J.

J.

R.jri -t . Jfifl-i-'V and AU.

11a

i..";y IiLiUr. 1

in.f3'ji -X 1,1 Ut , 1 ypur. s.'.-on 1 p
V . Sjt.ici Uiv-vaii. btsi .^ddcrney 'Oiil. - yL;ir^,

Ll-iven-i, ;t'i-oiL.^ u(rt AiJertity bul!, $j.
iLUtnerror!. A! lerney bul:. 1 year. :*5.

\\ I'l. Redmui.'.:, fine bull calf, fi#st premium.
VV 111. Rfcdraoi.d, be^l Aid*rney cow, 7 years, $10.
W ::i^le(imond, t-eal Alderiiey cow, 5 years.

HEVONS.

Il'ii.t, DV . IhO'i

ij li J

t, l>f

ron buH, 3 year*, second pre-

luU. 8 vf Ts, f.rs'. premium,

lil. 1 ;r, .-e<:o;id pre-

[h: ,
Jl.

. l!. ).. b:!! rV .. .ii. liar

1.. D-:iit;. ;-.L-L !)

\v. }\. Ma-t, D. V'j'i i.-tl

J . I>unu, Devon lieilei ,
-

,

NATIVRS AM-
O.iviH, iieitei. 2 years, l-

T, JlI.

A. ~;

. ll. li

' 1,

.f. iii.-:
i

'
I. I.

HMp.t,.

^- -ii''

r' flK'il:!, Jj
I.mm, 4.

1
-

(;. v..

n, J.u.

ke 'jx( 1.4 \- :- .n
,

-1, L 0:1^ J> .yi>, y^.'.:- I

r. f .
. .. .

( -'-, fit ^-.A
ri', 'n. H'.

:." p: ...;j:;..$3.

lit ;..ui. Ill j1 p;.'riilui;..

, $10.

ow, 3 > e'a:.^,

r, I re-ir. '^nro-^* rr- rn'-.n, %:.

'I. Ti 'h'i'e*''*. 1 >eaT. Tirst pTeiuniii, ^j.
t a;*-'-, wi'.inc oi l-oi::e,

..111..^,.-, j-ib: i'" m.ui:., ?U'.

- .; n.(| ;it cow, fi,:Bt i'le-

;'.irn,?3-

X. Potter, fitt itaMD,mnmt snataii, 90.

XAtm AMD ncpoKTSs L<aro wool.
J. L. Vancyckel. back. 3 yean, firat premlAa 110.
J^ McCarter, BackweU book, % year*, first pre-

Blam, $10.
J. McCain, imported Leicester ouck. firit prem.,$15.
J. McCain, Bockenell buck, first premium, $10.
Wm. M. Babbitt, Sooth-down buck, firit prem.,$10.

SBECP.
Wm. M. Babbitt, South-dowti. cecond pren., $4.
J. McCain, South-down, 2 years, tecond prem,, $4.
J. McCain, Snath-down, second premium. $4.
J. McCain, 3 Bakevvell ewes, lecond premium, $4.
J. McCatn. 3 DakeMell ewes, first premium. $^
J. B. Sickles, 3 Southdown, first premium, $8.
G 1-. Viin.syckei, 3 ewe lambs, first premUitn, fS.

J. Mff.'iiin, 1 pair Southdown, first premium. 5-8.

J. McCain, Southdown buck, first preaiitim. $.
J. MijCain, 1 year Southdown buck, second pre-

min:ii.$4.
Gen. L. Vansyckel, long wool buck. 2 ve.ir9,$I0.

SHFKP.
G. L. VRn^ycVfl, rntioiJ l.nrk. (ir.'-t pretnf-tm.
T. J. MfKaIn, Coiswold bucK. I year, second pre-

m uin, f.'i-

J. I!. s..kles. So;]i!,.:.mn buck, 2 years, $5.

J. M Klin, ."l .'v*. <. Huki% ells, second premium, $8.

J. II. Silkies, 3 Soutndown ewes, second pre-
mium, i-s.

J. McKrtJii,! rairewes.yearllngs, first premium. $8.
.T. iMeK.in, 1 pair ewes, yearlings, second pre-

niium. Jf^.*

J. Mv-Kain, buck lambs, first premium. $fi.

CROSS-BREKD ZWE6.
J. A. Shiner, cross-breed uwe?, 3 yean, first pre*

mi'im. $8.
J. Wilson, cross-breed Duck. 2 years, second pre-

mium, $5.
S, HowelT, crow-breed buck, 2 year?, *rst p'-e-.SlO.
J. A. Shiner, cross-breed buck, I year, first pre., $10.
V\m. 3. Harden, lambs, cross-breed buck, first pie-

minm, $8.
JE. C. Armstrong, sheep out of State, first prem., $5.

S \V I N E.

Samuel ^hntwell, boar, hrrt itremium, $S.
C. Rotter, buar, b<eond premium. $i.
J. 11. W ood, siiw, rirst breniiMiii, $r.
A. I).ivis. aow. second premhim, $i.

There wa.s a very good display of Butler, (ThecBe

Honey ard .Mjcar.

U c, ^, ilj e. Barley, Corn, Rotaloes, Strawberries,

also farmijig seeds generally, were fairly rep: eiented

in nu.;;i.H r.:, and '. x!ra ill i''j;ilitv.

Atlornry-latTcriil ItT-leH 011 I-'nitiiit' i i^nt iou>

Curresyini-ifTi' e of tht Chwafm Pust.

VV*MiN-<)TvN. Saturday. Sepf. 27

Thr rr'n.irk ol .Mioiiiey-t;- n.ral Katks l>> tlir

-ereiiJi'.it-' ; wild calieil to e;inpraluiaU' him upon tt-r

I"-*-!! ii.re rii ihe emiireipHii'in | rdciJimatitin, li^s leen
' ll

^ [hrnif of ^- neial !oniment In every ri if ^e. He
su d lie vM.;j|'i nut eriiicL-e ''.e acts of his sii: . 1 inr: 'n

irir 1...1, fi rinit -it. Tlie >en!tiretit was a prai^t An] lit v
ni e. ]I>iMtie remarK was a bicnifr'ani cile ; umI iris

ill relaimi) lo its siirnificanre ib;il oo'iiinent i^ rliie'.'.v

iiimJc. It is C('i;c*-ded to he ('i];:ritisive thaf it l'r'

I'H'KjiPl is
" a iinil" in rce^trd to the iiro-'lanwitior, ii*;

i< 1' ..'i-.-iiUv a^ser:ulJ, ilit-n Mr. Sic it urv li.\ih3 ts not
a t*r'!'"'.ion ol the unit.

Hi.t I iianpi ll to know that ihe Cabinet Is not '* a
um: i-iiu:; iiie p;ccl!tniai fn, and iieier ha.s been,
iuid ri'vcr ran I.e. It i* nmie likely that, liki- M'.
ItArts, ilie oppo*iitma iiu ulsters will reti h' 1 fi<nu
<. TM 'Mn-.' iui-- a'.-t i)t 111'- J'rerii''ept, .'^o UimI 'lie^ip-
(je'ir.iine ni uniiy will ne pr->erved. Bni i*i lea-i
I'Mirof til" I*r( -ideia's a'i\i-ei.- arr iiu nmrt r<b -y
now tn it 'mit :; ; -.i.cv ol Ms OL.M:^ i 1 lids mat*( :

:lian tiiey vn'uiJ ti^vt' btcn S'lX nmiiitis neo.
In rel.it: on !-> Mt. Hatls. 1 have liie mean^ nf know-

ing w h:ii liis ]ews U("(ii lIi*- pi'H'.imnHni ai e, Jinil 'o

I* iit-vc (he c'ii;Of'ty wi.icTi Ins rtMniuk to th" -t ttMi-

i;!ers li.'.s exs'ili. n, ;is u ell .is in v iew (; lij'- iiri|Mji:-
aiiiT v\ ll i:h Uitfst aitueh to the opiiiiun of tin- n g;il
t.r''.i-f^: i![ liu: (rCfcrnment i will i^ive ifie-ni.

Mr. ,'iArts views llie >ut'j('f as a lavvyer, .it.d P' i

:\> a poiltieiati. 1 iic i>iir[ cf llie prueiaiiii't'On to
H iiU'li he paitieu^di ly obiecf-, is thatwhicli [j't-.-'g. ^

the K-irciiive Gtivt ut'iieid, H.ritidnti; the n. ''ai\
.ipil 11. 1, al auinui ity, lo "

recu^nize and utu'iluiu" uic
r.'teji.di tif thf .-Uvcs. 'I'iir rieKf niei.iiii; <jf ihr

i.u.fiuapi- is that tii; i'l- sj.Ie.-l, in tti** t-^ereisr m;
Id- ;i>iili;ii V pnwer, uill mi only destroy ilu- h;\**

j't'i- ill <( lho>e wiiu Jill' ill rtijel.Mii. \iiiit-h, .is

r:^i.,'ii-iir-i!i-r|,i,.f, he Ims lull antiquity t.i do
,

I'll 'i. It I.e \'.iii ;il>o l.iki; away tiieii rr^iit of ymp-
frnj [ft .:;i'.c.. luid ih.it to iln til'.-- hi- Will em; i.tv

II:' en(,r<" miiit.ivy and r.iwil pi'W tr nf ihi- ;.,.;i<'i..

IL Is iioUiui^ ii>nri- iioi ]t f-i Hutu a de'-iai-tilon of

, rj , L'lai ^ar .ii::iiii-l S.iverv. If, on Mu ij>t ol

J.iKii.iry, the ['..i 1 luiini-'n sliall Lf? ue.-l.ired to b'"

III e!tei"' ir. tht' St;*'.'' of V; ^iiiiit. :tii i, a vvei k or a
d ly at'terwai-i. the pefple oi A ir^ini;* shnll lay
d'Wn arni-;, reitirn li Jiik-piMnr*-, and send le-

pT' aciiiiiii'- e.s t') C"'iiL'i e>''. li.e war atair.st tin- en

irii*-! nrerl!.*iess g<i' ^-ii until the) \M\\ ^ivv up
the rijn: tn own nro:.eriy in .shives. l( the
\\lio^(- So.ith fchi.U niiirn to the I nion ltei the
J-st Ol Ji.nuaiy, p^-ace caimot be ae.l.ire.l so iom;
na they cli'im rht-- iiy,ht to nw n properly In slnves. Ur
if f enre -lioi.il i ije actually lestored, and the Coi'-^ti-

tution i'** atfuiti acKnovvledgrd tiie law of the v\Ji.)le

Ind, and iiie peo^de ol the S:;uth, as lo^al ei'Jzens cf
tne Il'-p'ti-dic. .--hotild again attempt lo cxcicise tne
r-ght tli;-y had hefore enjoyed under the Consiitution,
of owning proj.ierty in slave-, miii unrcnpt, i i tlio

liglit of this pjoeiam;iiiun, must be tegar^lcd as an mf
ul war, and tiie wliole executive, inluiary, and nival
autlioriiv of the Governmeni must Ijj brouKlit aniiin
into activity to prevent theexere.se in any pail oi
tiie Union of "

power*" not deiegr.ie(>. lo the Untied
Matffi Dy the Constitution, nor prolii'dted by U in the
Slales,''l>ut, in express terms, *'re^erveJ to the Slates
respecitve.y or to the people." Tnis is the ultimatum
lo which the ]iro( iaination ctearly roints, though it i.s

prot^auly not '.his to which the Preshlent expeeih or
Intends to be carried. But this is the princ.pal ki oun J

of Mr. Secretary Bate's objection to it.

Theriijtitto holu prupeiiy in slaves is not derived
fic-m the Constitution, nor from any Ic^i.^^lain u eiia-i-
ii:tit under it, it Is in the Souihein States m the
nature of a common law right,

*' whe:eof the memory
i)( m-in runneth not to the contrary.'' SU\erv tl n*
]^ tlie noiraai -onJit.on of the African. Iluwevt r re-

pjiUve the .':! may be tulhe sensibiiuiesui ai.> . ii it,
[u comprehension of la*.v, a right H6 irii, f-^.-isihle ;i?

; iv.t of a paren; lo ihe serv ices ol h's minor ori^prlnK-
I'roO.'tbly no .>ne will .|'!,v that a Irttl.'-r 1-^ uir U\%lul
owfier I'l Ills minor .-ou

; ihat lie m;iv r.i, iiin:iii>: "i:.'

la-^o', lero, e; i,[s i ar/i.Ubii, w Ltlmp Imu tor ii .'./

dit-nce,
' hire him out' by ihe iiion'.U or wei k I'l > -t .

or " ui'id him oui" Inr a lei t of yeiu . not o-vu.i ! iJie

Lcri >d u( his minority. b> dMei.s and iiideiitun-h. lol

ff"ie. if V'''' I l*^ae-.) n- .lijvdhre > e' r nn -u r r m -

c u.ed ill the dn-piik.il o: iiis ne^jro. I'e oid>di.;ei-
cii-.'e is 'h-it Ihe ^oi' is .. Irecm i;. at fM n*y-f e. '..r

Lf -ro -io*-* nt't be---u-.rie -'cf apt
''
ui ad. in ni! ..im ;

r(--iiec:s '!ie Unal view of the la^eis pn-'iM-' -mk
'Miie. The* r*:/')! le '* i;("ji. tti' ime in.;M.,: iiio.^.thr

^t lit: al rt i'D^i .;:oit n^ni ;:.; iiu >\heie .t l'X)^l. ! ;e

i.n; f.niii) l:i ir.f siH'.n'es.

The rpbel :iruiy ia OMipnsed larx'ly of mlii'ir uit-

sp inii -voniju i.-,cu .1 .>>r ;;.e r.^i ..; 11. Tiui- .; i:.,

Of'it'l Mil !.' .( Mr-.ieep {> 'tie ret.i-l iii; f^ic ve ^

v.' ii;i,.>. I u! 1 lliis Btrenctti be lake:: avni hi- n

Hi-' fv'xif'^, it '.\oulvl dumii tis t'C t\i 1: . M 1 i\ -I. j-
!! ns Ji. tiiliiKliii; thM \\.ii to a .-nC'-*'-,s-ru' :^nd >^rt.j>
js-'ir. In virw c r l;;i far I. \\u ild ihe i'.t;: u ; : t c

amnorized. Hi 'hf eierr.Uc id Mi di-i- ei.on i-i'om
lu .-I'ler-in-ttiii f, to i'^-u*- a ]'o.-liiii:iii.in i:ia' i.. .Xi\

1- M.ites or iiurts oi -"^tares in lebeihon. muior f-on
< if >jld not, ai;er u cjiIhId day. owe ar.) in-nn 1.

O', ;^"i[ioii I') rl;cir n !'*'! p:!"!,!*;:' Com : I'm \' --i:

1. 1.1 1;' t-r-in-l'liK I. ill o'l.er w -rds. h'" i ineit-iire i.1 ini'-

i-iry iiecer'tny, e*\zf and roiivert itie proju-i tv o( rr 1-

ei*- ill tuc ^ervivis of :ne*r owr. i>ili,irin; ': Mr. il MH-i

h^s i.f r -10 least do-i.>l -( the cnsUtumna au'.i" 11.

o' Uic (, oMii.i li.L^ei -.1 -(-hit ( to lo L..1-. Um hi 'f
..es "JiEit lie wm'jII fri-" a)*v nu'ho itv fiii'*"..! t^*

.' n-.-t ilit^ pjoliht: cliuali. of Ihe r/^i./ 0/ }iTvy''( ^

p liie ,..;..J J a;id *.ei . Irt- s of th( ii mn.or Mint.
1 !

- I* I'.-N. .:.!, 'iic-r 'ho war i-ov.e-, nav n: -

'I !:'> ..tv :it"f <: . '_ y >'.n^\ of f.-iy refiel in

K-; .*i.nr. . . ll* h:; . liii.ft i.'iie aw:iy tlie -
i;ht to h'J .

..ivea. iie ai..i'i" ai'i r Ih^ I'lfininui 1^ w. I'lie --i-

M-t>,f 1.; '.. V <\ar r,.>.f r iiHi-^t !n- -Ld.-a'iiy 'ermmaie
^^ .1 u<f wHi". the \ i i V ii' -la lit ' iiiii ;^e.i' e c re
fi.*' e', -i.. Ihr r.ftlt^b nt eii /ens, in en rv pnrt id tlu:

Ivr-[.'iO'i'-, iiiu^t 1 "-'ire ;o ti.L iji. riit rt;stoiJtlun of
the a .'.!: '!.> ll. I. u <; i.'.;iiii .n r.,11 es w.ti ii um*
fslu. a'l'-n of fti! the rii^hi* ot per.-ioni and prop.-riv
vMueh \* It may have ill Id in nheyrtnre. There m.iv
be u lot III Jepri'. atiijn o'. property, but there canaui !-
a pei tirient deprivaiwii 0/ the nsht of property,
f.w e Mpoi; due nnriTiclion an 1 sentence for treason,
ai.d trie ( on-^iuuiioii dsidareh that" no atramdcr ol

tr-'iiS' 11 shall work eorjuption nt blood or forfellu

t-veept diirmp the 1m f of the person aii.iint-

v'i." Thuj the Coi'slltulion ex[ire.'-iy provide-*
Ht i" "' ihf poa-lr'idty of me for/eimre ot .m?
rij'iii. *'vei <ipj" diiH ((invietion tor treason. ext'id
.nr:i'if the ltd iifTi'- of th' traitor. Hut i(. ii'i^-r Ida

tii 'It', ill.- tieu^ or d( scemlanis phnll 'lui'ertHke \i> *\-

ei i-e til'.- r:^*'1ls ul pioperty In .siaves, ihr I'm -1 ;tnr3
i'l'-iii.i .L-;i .' L irfs Uiat the wno'e midl.iry ard
I. '.v Hi p>lv^'^ .>[ '.he (;n\rrnment ^liaH be t'lrmd
pr>tn-t ii.t 11. H'- ui'deriikes to destroy, not nniv

' :i p.uj'fiu uI .iie leieU, Dui tlieir ri^ht wi piorn-i-
-'. . .. 'i -e f;- s, h?- i:i ly do to aiiy il' ni ta-^u 1^;-

nu ;. I" 1 ".e:r'*.l.i :'! eirr-i e o' hl'i ^ i'r..i;r>
Ul.''i f I f MT.r

;
o-.vr r. The f-rrond de 'i"l;>t do, *..l

itit luJii ufvroj'eriv reiches tteyonJ the war iin!

b'y.ii ; It / .'Vf s of e i wiu are en;: i*;t d in i'. 1 1 > <is

I''
ni... :, I ,... lilt hii.nd.;tii'ns iil iinmiia t>u' leiv . ii-

" f . e ... i,.. ::/; : ,-f ,:,f, li',t-t> .n [ v- ;.,
-

' n : .' ['ir>---i. .\(i ,.-.'. rr bnl tfiat wtd'h n v
' 'v'- .. . lilt- e uje! \ n^hi lo ll.'e cau divest !iim "f
h..- 1 til '.o li Al.

;
; ..\ f,l\ .

^' 1 . .
-

'. >.. - ;t I-',-, ih.il ci;ri>< of ".lu- pn.'! ;-

''l' > . ll 'M :. ( I .*; V.*- l-cl tu 1: a .y .~^la .

'*'
I

'
'

'

' 1*0:, -
.;i :'.,j; Jaj \n 11 ; t^ol t . 1:1

1

igfeg lUfa-gjgrh ptxm, ShaiS^.0sla^ 1^, 19SL

Cbcr hud If tto Fdnl Uwt are obftnietad bv
forot of anna, tbe faet of repreMoUtlon l no e-rf-

dDe yr M of uirtUng. It may be m phmM /aeU
**oolor of proof,** bat ue Attomey-Oonoral thtoki ft

Is not upon lueb proof that the Preaidentihoold an*
noaoce an act fraxigbt with lucb tremendous conso-

quencos as that propowed tn Ms proclamation.

The Snrrendcr of Harpers' Ferrr*

A CABD rROM AN AID-DE-CAMP TO COL. UILI3^

A card from Capt. Henrt M. Binnkt, Aid-

de-Camp to Col. Milxs. appears In the Boston Jour-

nal. The following are its essential portions:
** (>ur tir^t Ttimors of the enemy's crossing into Ma-

r>laiid. iieHi iSolan's Ferry, at the mouih of the Mo-
nocaey Iliver, seventeen miles below Ilarpei's Feirv,
wiis feet lied oa Sept. 1. froM our pickets at that
pomt, who were driven Into Point of Rocks. Rein-
lofcements were ImmediHtely received at that point-
Col. Miles sent the EiRhlyslxth Otiio KeKlmenl. with
tvfco 12-pojiider howitzers. The eiu-my cr-st-ed in
very large force, cuUinp the canal at seven-mile lev-
el, driving bnck our forces Ut Berlin, thence to Knox-
vllie, V\ eavertoHH, ai.u imally 10 Sanuy llouk.

Thurfcday, Se^^t. 11, the enemy were nearly 50,(00
strorjc In Pieaj-Hnt V^liey, and foiced ihiir way
Ihrnijgh Solomon's Gap and there ";he)ipd nui" onr
Die ts M tio wei e thrown there by Col. Ford, of the

*l'hirty second Ohio, who commaiuJcd Maryland
Heights. IJe then had the Thirty-second Ohio.' ftOi." ;

Rhnd# islard Cavalry. 350; .Maryland Cavalry, 20t ;

.McCRAitrti AitiHery Company, 100; Battalion First

.M ir> land Inla-iiry, 300 tot:il. 1,550. Cdl. Foao rep-
re-enied if he iiad another regiment he couki hold ilie

fieighis aKit-n-t ttic nhole lebel armv. He war; rein-
lorred by tlie (JarlDal'il Guard", and subsequently, at
(li;; desire, the One Hntntrrd and 'I'weritv-sixth .New-
York, the One lliin:redand Fifleentli New-Voikaiid
ilie Third MarvUnd. The last order he had from Col.
MiLEt) WM; H p'Ti'inntorv one to hold those hei^hls.
On Saturday he emciiated and cros'^ed to Hirper's
Kerry, spikiiiR the <iej;e gun-;. Col. I-"<ird never r.^-

ei'lved o OP'S either verbal or writ ten from Cnl.
.M ILXS to evMcuate. The en^'my did not make his ap-

pciraiu-e on ttie tieighti^ tor over four hours after-
ward. <i'i, KoR[> ha-i the follow jng force wtien he
kfi the lieiKhts: Thirtv-second Oltio. tloo ;.-<'apt. Mr-
Gkath's Company Ariillerv ; Fifth New-^'orit,
(heavy.) iwt; UHtlalInn First Maryland .nfantrv,.1i o

.

I'lilrd .Maryland Infantry. 55n , (i<>e Hundred atid

Tiwniy .^ixftl Ncw-V.rk Voliinr. v.tf. y5ii , One llun-
ilrtd aid FiHetnih New-York Voinnteers, 97.^ ; Ttiir-

t\ -ninth New- Vorh, Garibaldi (iuards. 5ti0 total,
:^;''i7 inen.

Col. F>>ii's oidy rc.Tson (or evaeiiatinB the tieipht?,
when a.^k. d by *".4. .Mn.E?, whs " His repunfi'ts
w ' ul uii i.^hr "--a stiirma ii;ion lii> own Ttiirty-^r--
<](.ii Umn ;iiid ih4- f aribai'lian.':, who ai-me I'ouid tnue
lieU! tht h rphts til. Ill MoniJay.
AkI(i. ll 11 p' r's Ferry i< represf i.ied as an Immense

"t 1 01:;; hoi.;
*

;i cibrHiliir." il npf's F-riy whs a
comidetr siaii.hii r pen a Rniail trianpu.ar position.
I'tiiiti acii ll idivwi ri two iiv I

^ and .-urroun'teO on .ill

.-n:. s by bill):.-. I'd iiiil.-. tJcii. jAfjiso' ai.ii Gen. Hii.l
Kdd me, pei.-onidy.ihey iiiid lutnei take ii tortv tini-'s

fiian tn iiiiderlike to ocfeii'l it onie. (:ol. Mii.kswus
woi|i.d''.i tnree-fiuai tns of an hour atfr the white
nail kerch:<fw.i> dl^plaved, rin:)U-m ilii: of a ce.ssa-

,ioii Ml ho 'tiiMe.'^.aiid no/ a tier the coinMiion of siirren-
It as -1 itif d.

,\Eain, 1 -iw a *;tatement titat fifiy-seven pieces oj
^T il'iy wjre turned o\ rr, an.) th-e*- y/ciii 6'jr/'"-/e. A?-
> rt.t, making .evetiiy-(i\ 1; pieces /i falsity ; also, on
ttnii'iied 'en- of amiii'jnition, uid t\r enty davs' raiion^
I'll ij.iOii nil I. '/ basr If. (>iir meji had nerr* li\inu
on iiiilfi.iti.tn-. I i: ih'eeda\s jirtrwt.x to Gen, WllITF-N
if I i\ ai with :\;ii.i mi;u iro;ii .Mart ushurgh. Col. Milk^
sti,'-d ifi ll." lio.jr from iJie mills and f^tores In and
:ir.i inti II if[>ei'> Ft'iy. to subsist his troops u:ion.
i'lo in -iiif .loiii- ( 01. Mii.r:s his emanated niinci-
ra.iv tiofii the nhititry tioops. wjm had nottilng to
"o Willi i'( Hiig t^(|ilent^ 1)1 Sunday an-i Monday, it

h. iiiy .ti; i: iii'try 'i'ii:i ei,:ireiy, \\i;n the int.t;il'yin
ti f*i rn- - hw t-i" '.

e,'. As for ammunition, the eii''-

in> j^oi ;u,out U'.M.-n rounds of ifii;--ket eartriitC!*. njul
t;cit : fiZ'f --'h , iimT'i'itft ^hut. 'i'^ev j;ol t','0'l' .V)

roll ft s Ol' ciniMer >hot Ulf* yards rnnpe. ) Coi. Mills
Wo lid ! ot anil (iui not raise the \v!iiie f):ip until hi^
ari'lWi si-linia,l teiHjrted llieiuM Ives tiiM e!v out
uf an tnuni.ion. The rneiiiy <ti ] ii'it L'et l.'i.tM :*t;iiid

ol aTii!-, hut .loout 7,5110, and mo.-t ol them the non
1 H'! i'inJer<d vsr.rsy Uy takitiR out thr lo,': yprrir".
1 t.c) !i:t ine lol i<'V. mg guns Si.\ -jl poumicr ho-A 1 [-

/ I
'

; i\\ei\e (t-i!ri,n>:f r Nait'iieoiis. -niooin; ''. :i-

'int> Javei" rflfd L'uii-. : foui -Ju-poun ier riilt J'.n-

lo''^; 'K'C >m t ih i.orr^. bia .s. Al.-o, the I'l-wlpff

f.-d lai
I n,

^i^l^:fd
I iw'-h 1);

and
'hlk"*

six IJ-, oui...ei

rle-V- itT

ow li/i

\- Ml.l

under
lo

llv I
M

juMic'- Ul the jiuhiii-
11 I attd loyal olhi-e

uie^ 'h"re c:xi'! ;i t:f
en.|I,l !i:

T.'-a', ],-.

;: ft r a: .)vt' \\ritl'ii l!e:as, \oi will ('o

,
and hy ''alii g that a niiiV ;.'.tJ-

r doc'i not et'- 1 ill '!.e -i^tie.nor
n w';o, under I le cir '^ni-^'aiei ;,

!Sid om loi'cer thao H:d Col. ."du.rs.

Thi (iovei ii'iient knew hi.v fcituaiioniimw he \\:i.'^

pr '^ed wn!i HH',(k(u men who were determine. 1 u>
tali'' i*'e pli'-e- '.new that Ihe place was under a
'rpn-.f-ndo'i? eainionrjde, Irom davlij^nt, on Ftidav.
s. pi. I'J, nil dar k ; again finm da>breHk, Siitiiiilav,
MM 'rii k ; iiom 'J '^ P. .M . S'lnlay, me Uih. tiii durK ;

and at la(, bef.ire dayliuhi, on Monday, .^ept. \s,
v>''ii fne last shf ;

1 and > iiuiiit s-hoi was e\pen''ed, at !'

oi-io'k .\. M. Col. Miles' limb wa^ not amputated ;

T' a-j on did not tune phu-e suftii'ieni to allow of it.

lie lingered uiiiil 43^ P. .M., on Tue-'lay. On Wed-
( e--day KIb hooywa;; taken to I'rctlerirk in a longh
i(Ox ny his Slait 'i:ri<''M>. and h jnelaiiic ea.e procure I,

and therein (on\e^ cd to Sweet Air. Daltimore Cnuii-

ty, near 1! Uiuu)T>', .Md. 1 hop juvtice will be done
hv Ihe prnper ri port at lieadiiuaritrs ol the uiniv.
Justice .;. n.ind"; thaf the I u'dic await the ofiicial ic-

port, w hirh \* ill be given the w orld v.\ a lew days.
1 an , .Sir, with grea' resp^'cl,

lUi.NKY M. RINM'Y.
Captain, ani A:d-de-v'^mp to Col. I). S. .Mji.fs. lo:n

maridiiig ihe JHv l^lon.

c-pt. J. WIkIp. nn.l Capt. 1'. Nelson, of tlse

SJixty-Si:.lu iNcw-Yoi k Volunteers, di<t gillant eervii-r

In the battle of .-^iiai psbur^h on Sept. 17. They led

tlie resiment in a chaiye wh:r?i rr>i:|tcd di astro. ; ly
10 thr cii. i;iv. .illJ -,''.1 ii;tj(l. to 'cci ." !:i- foi iiinea !.'f

''::.>.
'

^^

1.0c AL IN'ri:iJ.i(JENCE.

trii*< oi'Ai, 4;i:nj:!cai. < onvkntion.

TI:C <tueNi(on o\' Ai'.ioHriiinciit The f'nnomi
Aiortitleil 1 be IkC^toratiori oT IfCKrndftl
liitiihttTH - Tiie ICebeilloii l{r|>uri.

KK.lini DAY.
'1 I.e Trieuuia! Cui.venlioii re.^^s^'lllll;e^i at ft

A. N. r.'i I IV. in tlie u'ial place. Tin- leliy-ons
rvj,-ts v.cr- .I- ...liJ hj \\(\. Dr. Citv. ^^, of

Deia-.vaie. .;.'.. U R. ly Rev. ,*ilr. \\i.irTLk. of Utn-
; l'K^. an-i Right licv. Ui-^hor'-^ Hu'Ei I i o Ih n.; .

At !n ..'. lock, ttu Hc-x- ri| I.', i. .Mut 01^: .n.,.e '. vm::i

.^.v. D.. Ci.tik 111 llie C;.--t-.

\ ;ef^o.iiiion by lie\. 1>t. (; r;.-i..:t, hx m.^ ;-i( ai'.

'.-; -1
.

I I ot ire Cori\f-i.r:,.n for Tm?^ hiy ii\'.

;l;'. . di 1 i'\ K(\. Dr. MfiiM to extend iiirj. all huM.
I, I'.'- IB', f i^ii body be coniphicd, waa wiitidratwi.

1 ll- 1 iii'i.tli;!; ol CanOMi m-iiI l!i a leporl lli'Oii;:!i

Ue-.D .diAii, men ii
:^

t :iiioii u, j.tc. ::, Till- 1!, in

M f'. 1 ' to the dihcipliiie Jipplii able (o mini tn*
(,(1

hf m:

of^'-, t-. u!.: Ul .le- M.l.iioe thert wri:
'.- t inpov-.e.ii c Up o, s t-i r-v.orc

\ 1 1 h .hci h..d wil: .r <wn
o. L. f. C. s- '..II i-e :li' y -ia- M r. n t- iit to in< tno-
I J / e '

1 -ill ie.-t"ruf*oil, li'e c .ft- to he d( C'di I

; ; I'.c L.sht.jt im nioiia. /f<\ \n t un< tion with two
.1 h.b:o-.J.ei il;v;,'*>,;.., Mty hn '. ^ i .1 ih.' h"\:..-
..nd . '. ^ei I *' .hi. M t..i:.i.; i ..1. n, ti. e o l',-- Dm. -,.
.'' . 'II' jesOlir on 1 1 pc .l^ t t 'h; -.-: piun.l.ii ;.j; ,tit

I I fat on "1 a iltj;ru-; d unn. -It .

Ilr V. I).". H:.;bf: :.i^ ^A^^:.^.Hlld I'l -.f n S;m .

Ti .:-, \j'. M I'-ia -h I -elt*. -!".; j!>- law. re 1 hr r*-*^ ,, ;

lo.!' , ilk oil' V due 10 ihe lenjent an : ei Liiei l. itiai.iv>'

ol lie Ch'i'Cii.

Il-v. Dr. (i'L'i'W's doi.bte>.'. the xp<^'.Mei.c\ el

to u n e;d a co:^^'. If. hir instanre, u miniiiei iMd
w iM. 1: -^wn aid hail emlua.ed the her"- les ol Koine,
Wii:;af.:i. .i.ow,edv-e of the re.'po;..-* Sil.ty ii.rumd,
l.e 'let med hi- s j..eiitipnt ieftora:ion to the Epitco-
,.al m.n.ii\ mo.-n i. nj. roper. aJ:hough his return to

1 .MI- h luer-iteiship arid the dulii'a of a 1 hri=uu
bi otiil *.e iua<i'- ea>) .

R. i. .Mci-jj Dja.vk ii:.d Mcs*>. anJ Hon. .MLasAT
lIoifyAN Ihi-n .i,-.rated the lejv.'iitioi.s .

but tie

V.::\. Dr. H 4itt .-.jn- .dered the changr prop, '^od

till lu.^'i.t' to t..c C'.i.iven;I' o, whirh hud a-loweU the

Can-.r.'. to ir! . .n. ;:. h.n..." d f o rtr,ei;'iie ^-euei r. ion.

itt'v. Dr. llA'^ks, lion, ii'-u". C. \\ i:*riuLopand Ut v.

Dr. .M.il>l conlJiiued the ad * oca. v-tl the 1 ehtjlu,l..,nv.

iie\. Dr. Ifi .* i.*b. ot .Maine, ttuuglit t:,ai mere
M.o^ild '-e oiue sr^tial iiurK el co .J'-.u. atun Sy
<A iiu-h If.e { 1. iica cou;J J*" iKnale its ic^'robaMon m
ertaln r^S'-^. aeJ ol the latter -Ort'.e .-hoiiid .Jl.si;anK-

ly lor iej,'.>i:.l Oi-, tti lilt miiils'iv.

.\u ui.-'.i--et.-;i:i a.leu:pl w.iS tr 'e to Intioduce

the !f . ';*( n question the ok:' 1 v." v-v <. iy. TUt

of.^ii..! ..t^d'e ih< n cofdiiiu: d, and a:[r r p.trlicipa-

iioi. :-. 1:. V. Vespr-. lU KGib<, ri:'i'.M. \\ i'ittlr ..d

M 1.W i\- 'tn
'

.III l<e CiNMN-.ti.^n. J'nij^e CuAHori* ;i'id

,,1'i -r- I,- ;,-,,:u'.'>Ii?' w( If ir.h'p'.i- 1.

!; V. Dr. HoK. of PhM'Uipliia, pre>cnteJ a

!(
1

til id the J-'.i t Cunuiil'iee i>n tur dpi"ii.:irf'it of

, '. ir
' of .M:'-.'n-. le uiu-.-- uAft-' : e i...*.Tone.

.,,' !ii *d ili.it I'uij n.ii.i Uie fcsjumot \t,v n^-xi (j.i.tiul

lljii. .Ml 't'l^r 1I."**<*N th( ii rose tn the nrdi r o'. rlic

'! p. '1 < I't p'-it t '^f *^,ie.-Ml d imifei- . f >':.i'' on

I! , 'u*-' <-':i'tn n-<. ' li't'i-. T' *^ Hp-akiT. i-i a on;;

;i j , ,;i- :i _ inir 1 t. iilu-'i -i!*' 1 w.Ii. If' -.neit niM

\.
t

'

;,;. ,lI^ ' -.1 1 : IT h 11' 'hfolu . bo'h an' ! .1

,.
i'..'r '_. .,_

-r
,
.-- f '

ii .- -I'lieie
1
'^;'; n of '.r e

I
. ..

, .

' M- i . 1 : >'- * 'o t'- T- . !> I j'

.r, I II ; .i.a: ti. i I.. .11. . n !.' 1 < .V c d eil n "11

,.. '. ,:-;\ : -11 J.-I'll i'i .i.'O-.t 11. ' .-.Mitii hi.d

-"^^P; ial I'uuuuiu, $10.

.M

C[..'J, !..< lo I.

f.'iC 1 i^.h e-i 01 , ,. ..'

C; A roi.u tit H-e
o'. I ;.;.'"lh- Uii.'t

f u i\- .' i: i u e -.1 :

;^'-u, ! esn. ( t 'je -aid to t. , j. ..j ,

uiu/ Lave n-- r/ipifcHf-uia'.'k- 1 lu i\'\-

n...y >, --.- .r- yu <\-v .111 '

L .; ni Uovei ..u . :. J

; .- '. !?.> It la. . . .' r,. ,

.' S-f thr .Ti..;.;.-- .Ol'

[ n tj

\\ IN

.^ 'f'

-r. ii'i'l >

T

i

i:i

On

lit- .' ally h );. vf i J o: o 1> m
'- r . li." '<: tl'i- Chc-c'i iv I.er n-i^-ne liaC-i.ul

...I .'I . N.irm .tn'J S-'iiK. ..'' : li.e I. L-Ia--

'. o, >,iir c'-mptlr i...lrie.v
I':. - :

: ,. .V j* II .:er--m>i to .- !-n' he t^v ro

.- d. .-, i.red u( the tiowdiuuifcU. On ih col-

tovr,bate1AdfkflnMrt belM ftt Its tiKtaat*

triumph.
The prearablt tad retoluUon* offered by Hr. Horr*
IV have already been given at length. They em-

body a vigorous rebuke to the alleged schismatic*.
Rev. Mr. Wblsh, of Pennivlvanla, ausUlned

the Report nearly as It stood, and also regretted the
ad picture tketched by Mr. HorvMAW, who, he hoped,
would withdraw his serftesof resolutions. The speak-
er closed by proposing, in their stead, the foliowin^
amendment of the second resolution In the Comniit-
lee's Report :

"
Rcsolvfd, Thai we cannot be blind to the course

which ha.s been pur>ued,in tlietr ecclesiastical as well
as in their f-ivii rr'aMf^np. since this Convention lat^t

mt in pfrfeet harmony aini^love, by great number? of
the ministers and meuihers ftf th s Church widiin
certain States of our IWdon. which have arrayed
themselves in open and armed le^isitance to ttic

rcRUlarly constituted Govei r.m.i.t of oiji rourdrv; ;ind

thftt, while in a ^tdrit of Ciirisii^n foih( ar:in'- \'
retrain from emphtying toward-; th^m anv lerniP ot
condemnation or rproach, him! would r;itner b.>w in

humiliailon before our comTnnn Father In lle:iven tor

the sins wh:( h iiave brniii-iit his julgmtrn'j on tur
lanci, wc yet Uei l;ound to Jec'are our polenin serv^
of the deep and p! levoii>i w rone which thfy aro in-

flicling on ttie Crnlstian Co'ninunio.T which this C<mi-

veriti.m reprejeids, as well = 0:1 the country w iihin

which It ha< hern ^o hai.[dly and harmoniou'ly eslah-

li*ih'd, in siriving to i^-hd ass'inder those civil hnd
religious bonds which have so long held us togethrr
in neacc, unity and conconl.'*
Rev. Mr. McAlm-jter, of California, in a feclli,^'

and lmpics?-lve ad ir* ?, advocated laying the wh<-

question on the table. Why :ahould ihis eccie'l:iMi-
cai body be so urppo by the public to IrKc m lion in
ma'ters so complicatrdly and peculiarly S'^ctilatV
The Himiari I'aU.olic body had escaped sticti pre^^
ore. It had iniilfiiained, and seemiin/ly wo'ilu main-
tain Its uiiiiy, vt t no one thought of p iii^in,.' a..'aiiivt

it the charge of (li^loylI conduct.- The Keveieiid

gentleman alluded to the f.ict that the Calhullc Aicii-

biMiop of New-York h;i'l t^suea a leit''r on the re-

bellion, to which the Bistiop of Charleston' had re-

plie*i, without censure from Honie, and the

continuity of the Church remained uriuisinibed.
A ilomaii Bi'-hop, Iroin the iiii*rior of Flor-

ida, hail pas.-ed beyond :he Confc'eratc
and through the Ui ion hnes to "

t. \ugn<ili.e. lo prr-
form Ihe solemn rites of his faith, bo should the

pre!;iteg ;f.d TniiiistCTs of ihis bo'v ilie only one
of Protectant form remaining whole !n the coun-
try yo torih on mi-ions of mcrev, Ijearing the ulivn
hrancli between coniending hnst;:. Tlie i-..^e of a

< iinde ' Fnion soldier, who was tieated witli un-
lii,ni''d (ei;dernei<s by the Confederate.^, anioiiu w horn
hf -\ ..* tliioivn. h( iHU-e he claimed the friPiid^hip of
pn Cj'i'.coirtl Hi-.liop in the pre^ei ce of ;idhei(mti of
Ihi ('ni.ich, w as citid as in [nnnt. ;iiid the spt nker
< nfofc^.; Hh applicat'i II as Lin xainplr ex tiihiU: g I he

Hceiicy of a true t hristlan spnil in aUeviailng the
horrojt- of waifaie. ^

Tlie Convrntii'n th-reupon ad.our. eil. in ineeO
again at y A. M. Satuiday.

UOAItU OF SCPI'tfVOOIfS.

Ariioiotitirnt oriDHprctoiH of HeciMrry^Thoy
are Kcquonted co Choono Cleika fii Oppo-
Nltion to Iboir Political illRjorltlcs.

The Hoard ol Super\isor8 nitd. at 10 o'clock

yesterday mornirg, to appoint Inspectors of Ucgis-
t'V- Prcfident PiKDTwas in the eh;tir. The iobny
was ihront^i d with cxpecla;;t^ (or the app-dntmen's.
On proccedin'^ lo bu.*^ine>s the Hoard found that tlie

I;ep1,b!ic.^^^ had arranged their lists of nominees, and'

they were printtd complete, but the Democrats had

rep-.i ted bill very few ol theirs. The division of the

a[)poiniiiieiit^ was arranged the same as it hhd been
in 1 rt-vious ye:ir> -Ao lleputdicans and oiu- Demo-
ciat in one 'usti ict, :,n'' a rever-al of Ihe 01 'lei in the

no\^t di*-tind. As the Board- of Kegistrv a.-e to m* et.
rM i.iw-.oii next 'ruf^^.day, the appointment'^. !t wis
concluded, couid no longer he iiefe;re-1. It w.is
therefore decided 10 go on ai d make llifin, ihe Demo-
cia^.io \f'h-tilv aniiouiicc Iheir can>Ud:iies as tlic

vote proceeded.
Mr, 1*1 Hu\ proj o^^cil. before m.iking ihe Bppo'nt-

mehi-, ii i-houitl be aeretd ilr-it the B'^ariJi of
i:e-:iv!i-y liii\ii,i; a llppMhiicHii ma,, ri'y slmnld .ip

pi>i.,f :i D<';iiocr'lw' Clerk, and i : ifif oihM" di^' ; i. ts

D'MnoTal8 !iouhUippoint :i It'-p

rajigr nn'iu, he s^i 1, 1 Le p
ly rrpr.

'ii>;ici

iliy.iii

a. p.i
- of ]n:i

iCte.iv.

prn

tih.

\i\ 'i; :s ir rajigr'liU'ill, he s^l 1, il

W':d he n
I" i lo'iiid V. oul I he len tor tdi

b'-.m-e ol po nical pt* dondnaii
,\( I. lil i\ r Iho.i-' 1 t ih* pri^pu: I'l. 11 \\h a f-rr one,

b'lf o, uf-vt-: it to he i':ip.;un;"-a''le, bf. .iu>e th;s lEoaid
Ind no c'ldiol over the appoinlniciits of c'eii-.bto be
ina.ieby tiie I' '

Li'-try Hoird. Som<^ of tliefii n.it:.[

r'-necl the ar-'a^rgrment. if agrred upon here, nnd
oth.T"!. not beinit obliged lo retpeci il, piobahly
would di-sri gnr.i It.

Mr. 1,;tti.i: iiioui;nt il wa.s f.dr, but doubted llial It

would he dot'" ihion^hout the Citv . b"t even if it

were done in one ward 4)iih . or iicie and iheve a
w;tr I. it would ne |ji)od ^o hir as U rnlKl't be tin's

rvP-'pec'ed. and ctMi:':idy rouid not do ihe lea-1 Ion m
He sh'inld support ilie piopOi-iiitjD, and enderwn Ui

pre\ail upon the Boards in his return dlKtriet to re-

j-[>ect It.

Mr. Da'is remarked tha', if the divhsion of the offi-

eCN of cI'M ^s Ml a politic-.il ^eIlse w a. at all tlie nri;ert,
the matter would he the rnme under the old rule, a^
the regisii ais would select Iheir clerks according to

tlieir poliiical majoritie.v, and hence tlic ahernative of
a Repuh'ican and tlien a Deinocr.dic Cleik would
occur reeularly in tin* districts thioiighoni tlie <it^ .

Mr. WtissMAN opposed the proNotition bee:iii5.e

they <-ouid not impose any obligation upon the Rt-gis-

try Board.*, lo cairy it out.
A n solution re<nn.:iunuing tlie conr.ie piopoBcJ lo

be followed out by the Itegislrv Boaid*.. was then
bdopteil by a baie ni.iioritv vote, (7.) .Mr. Lirui
(it' p.) vo-ing with the Deniocrats.
The Board next pio'-eedtd with Ihe balloting, and

spent four liuurs in ap'fOiii'ing tel.i^n ai f.M the Fir>t,
s C'.ftd, Tliiril, Fourth. Fifth, Sixiii, Se' enih. .\iiii n.

Ceveniti, 'i weil'h, 'I hii uemh, Fouileei.iii, l-.i-

tH. . Ml, Mild h. ..ii;ien;h \\aid. 'J'Ji- Di rr-iciaiic
iioi-'i,; .ti'-n.-^ for the fdtier Wards not hein;; re.i v to
vote Miion. an ad;o;irni'ient wa-s made till H o'clock
on Mi.iiilay morriincr. *

Kcliitioim Spi-vie*'',

h. af .'-'iiil'l.iv . Dialutjib HoPK)N>, >t( <_D-kK Y,

\Vi. . ti .r ami Bi t.^'Lt'.-, and Itev. Dr. Cbaik, all mei*:.

b ' *'! :hc Tiii ni i.il Convention now sitt'iig in this

Cm . !"M'*hcd in )ur li-( al cliurche>, and IheiJ dis"

c'Hir'-i> werepriiiled in the 'J'lurs of Monday. 'I'o-

da\ . Hi^!:op CLA.ikK. of Kiiode Island, o!ie of the nuu-^

j}!*:-
.: *ori3 of the i-^hnich, a man rill ol gtucr lus im-

jri'^c it' da (Ie\ou d cervant of hip Mu.-ter, w ,11 pir.nh
in (lie Ciitiich of Ihe Ascension, at !<>!< o'c ock A. V,

II'! "p B: i.'.f - will pre:*ch in the anie j'hi'-e. :i: I V
M. C nop !.::, of low. i, in Si. .Mark** . hnich. :il

1 '. A^ M.
, liivhop l'e*ioi, of Indiajia, m "I'linirv

t :, ^ h. at In'v A. .M. . and Bi>liop KiU: ik. . 1 \V;>-

.
; MO. at SI. Pun.', at I0) A. M. In the eve;, in,', i^

7 v.. :n Tri!;l\ <*h.ipe!, a uuetiiig of t;.e ^.^nday
S : .'O'. i i.;--!, v\ ii; b<- h' id, at w ItJi h :he .ll o'. ; -i.ani.

lfi,Ui'r4 II Sii'l other- uie Cxpei ted 1(. ipd.^.
1 r . ill Ciiik- i .. l!l, ill the ' *eniiig, dui :!:. '.he

I' o !:ir>i.ttlo:..

p.,>'. T-c. n. It.w-.Nf . Ll . D..x\il' p.roh jnor;i-

ii .iiid 1 \ t iih.g, in liie .I.idi-onav enne 11 i| l.s.

b eoald not walk, Qier betng no ambatanoes to t

move any wounded men, he of cotirse fell into tlie

bands ofthe enemy."
After the battle of the Chlcahomlny, our wounded

had been lying from Saturday until Thurday on the
battle-field without any care whatevei, so ihai the

maggots fell from their wounds when removed. The
fields ofthe recent battlei of Manassas, South Moun-
tain and Antietam presented the same shorking
cents, and we might multioly these heart-rending
accounts to almost any extent, but enough has been

presented to tllustrBtethP painful fact that our wound-
ed received up to this day less attention than soldiers

upon any European field.

Yet nirvnv com-ldera'ions should have|inaurea the

V^a^ D proUnent U> older the oigan zaiion of an Am-
biilai r^ Cor ,iF. A naturally courageous tnari may
be made a coward by Kfeiiig how his wounded cotn-

rai;-5ci> ill Ihe ai-t'nies of dLa:li foi >ome Idile 8S!>T^t-

aiice . liy henring l-'fir groan.'! and snpj)licnlion8 for

alrop of wat'T Puiu*'i,ch thrir hntnifii.' thirst, know-
tnc that It U their suptdiealloioi. their hearti ending pk-as
ai<; in v;m'i no a'.ctpiale proviMon hav n^ hcen made
loi ll.f.r nali.rai rons*'.;neiii es of erf r\ bit lite. Itiil

h 1. n I,, lil 1. .-'w i):>pi'iv(!v Iha; he w ill h<* well ca; -1

(or iha' evi n t'dnir will he done for him. -ho'ild he .ie

dihMtdid, and he w'll vro far n.ore rejdilv inlo ai turn

than a iii:.n who knov\.s he may he it U diiabied upon
the '..n!' !.' 1. ;M.d W.A-itf d tnrl'T i;iiLr.-.

T' e l.r:ive i.en who fn-'-t 'he hatrle* of their

ountiy df^rve the utmost allentlon when wonndi 'I,

and the inexperience of O'lr leatlei^wKh the j-tern ne-

Cf -suits Ol' war is only a p'jor ex. ni-r for Ihe criminal

iiegt i-l of Ihe pa-^t, w!;i|(; a fearful ou'hr< ak of publ c

indu nation m'rrhl ro!)nw, if th*" go'td inleilionH of the
I'r- ^idet^t <hou,d he hamiicred by iiipfficiencv of cer-
tain oiiirial-^ m hi ii^nuif; the Ainbulam e thorps sy-tem

eoDveTlt froB the room.bot hvrdr^ lttm*ju*IaL
caogbt fira, and then xhtriAM^SSJS^SS^^
tool ThrwomaD'e KreatJrbSiSt^?h.S2H^
the room, and in his eflorta tofTn^^^^^^his face. hand, and "mB, v.re ouTed to *uch iSoitent asto disfigure him tor Mie The clothlna erf

*Jit,""'''?"* "P""*" *" ^.^t'^'-lv burned ?romh

iv-
i

'

Noii;; w u-nd r.o' M.ihd
hal(-w .ly m 'unv

, lor if ih

Corps were nol propei !y ei.ui|t;,i

tor their pCt-Uliar .*- rvice, llie i

of even so laij;c a number wt.ul

deception o:. Ih'
;
onr \oluiilcr':'

haiile hv the show of fomc pr*

Inilh.

iiicn <

"

ih.

e of 'tie

:ny or anv
Ainhiilan' e

or drilled
I'l i.i.ti tnrployrnt nt
be an in.paidoi.'hle
w ho aie lure I n.to

Hi'inary measnros.
Tho'iwmd.'. ol liVi s will i.ot on.y he saved by the oi

pai.iy.aMon of un Amouiancc Corps ,
an i'.'alcnhd.'ie

amount id -uJh" j'l^ will :."-'t onlv be prouut.y all. vt.

ate '. .lU'i all Rii ll shockliia ' enes - alvu c nllude I

lo avoittfd, but :lir :u'oiii/,in;j ciispi HM- of tht>us .'>Js

of nudh( IS. wIk'v, sii,irrs and daiiLdi'ers will be a.-

l-ix i 1, wlio l;.iv now their jiro'ectuiM in active si-r-

vi. e. .-ird a' 1

jir-'i) mg with anxious hearts for their
v^pliarc.

I,( t the Pr* -id( nt in'-ihl on the speedy o-gani/aiinn
of .I'l Auiunlanc*' Corps for llie wiioi. Lr.iie J Stales

Ar.'-o\. on the plan [.roposnl by M. II. M. PiriJ c, and
'vt ry man in tlie Noith. no matter what ni- pniiiM <-

may h> , will sav, ."(oid b:ei-s Attraii.* T.i>C'j].n ."

wtnh' t;*' ai:ny v\ dl recojir/ij in him heii 1 -nelac-

tor, ensliiiiiiitg Jiis name in their liPait? to ihe last.

J City wa5 h'-ld .It the H.iU of me Board of !

corner of Ciand and Khn street*;, at II o'rU

Wiir .Ifrctlnfi ofNe^^-York Teachcm.
An udjournrd meeiini,' ol the lenr^liors of ibis

E-lucatiou.

lo< k yeMer-

day rnitrning, for the purpttse of <-onsuhing as to mea-
%\v<-< proper to be t.Tken by them in iti'- pre-ent cii-ji

of our .NuMonai afl:i:is. At the previous me'diiig^
v\hic(iwas he.vi on Monday afternoon of last week,

ihe followihg r( solution was adoftted -

Hfs'.lred, Tii.tt a (oiiunittee, con^l'-tiug of "i-e

fro-iifnch War '. lou'Uher wi'h two fiom thr F'ee
AcadTny. hi' .ippoiiii-d, who are hereby :ii:!h.irizeii to

coii'-i ;tr III w hnl ni.ir;'nr the f i-;.i''ier> oT .N ' w -^ oi k

can In--' a-M^' the c;o\ei run ni in f c pn .-ent cri-is ;

and tliat ha'd CoMifnitl'-e shall prfyar'^ and siihmil a

plan of ac'i 'ti al ih' next met lint; of iIic itn.-hi is.

The h>i;oMi*ik' rc^olulioi!.'' were aUo unanimously

.retiiig ha-! ht-aid with feelings

I
romoilon ol NFi-ieN B. l]\r'.T-

l*rc-i ie;itot (Hrunm.n Scliool .No.

1. ctrteniiUt Co'iUicl, h>r d>tiu-
Die battle ot Hanover C-'irl-
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3Wfir / Tm*'9 and jl#*wn/*, *c. * o

^Hiinnent of itilsam before the Genen.1 Term was

ftUy Tted in the Timm of Sept. 20. The Tarl-

Ki7reUtor. conteodea Uwt the Tax Comm ssloners

rredm assessing them for that part of iheii capiial

*tock which had been invested in an<i
<^-^J\^%l^J^

the noien or Blocks and bonds of the Imled States;

and their proceeaings fh-.uid be
J-'l^'^'-'frf*

"

the ground that such securines of tlie General

GofWnmentare exempted from biate taxation by tf.e

Bxempllon law. passed Frb. 25. 1^62. The ap^jlica-

btUtyof that stimteio the catts under consideration

was argued a I great ienmu tj>' the vaiious counsel ;

*nd the decision nf the General Term hds jusl been

clven subsMriimily in fvor of the Banks. The Court

5lve judgment for (he People on the cer(/orari, with

Sirecton u> the respondents to deauct from the

Amount of the assessment the value of the U' ifed

Stales Slocks and Bonds held by tiie relators, which

-were Usneti Oy the United after the pa55'dge of the

Act of Congress exemptitig such stocK fiom laiaiion.

Justice Clxssi rendered a dissenting opinion.

J^andlord and Tenant What Amounts to a
Barrender of Premises.

SOPKRIOR COURT OKNKRaT. TFRM. -

Bfon JuMiee* lloncrief, RoberisoDftDd UodcU.

Robert Go Ut vs. Robert Ross et u/. This In

4IL appeal by the defendants fi om a judgment at Tna'

Term, before mentioned in the Times.

The action was brousht to recover rent, for two

years, of some vacant lots on Forty-scconi-sireelt

from May I, 1858, to May I, 1 SCO. The pl;.intirT. in

Way, 1857. gave a lease to the defendants lor three

years, and they entered and occupied tne premi^ee as

^stone-vaid to April. lr-5S. when defendant.s informed

DlaJntitf IhHt tliey had become involved, and wanted

to give up the ground ;
that they would pet one Chave

to pay the rent then due. and would surren'!er the

premises, it he would release ih^m frorn nil trieir ob-

ligations on Ih* le;)SP. To this prop'isit on Ihn dt-

fendsnls say tne plaintiff as'^ented. but pl'-ilntitf says
he does not remember any such conversation.
The (leleHlmiis on first of May abnndoncd 'he pre-

nlseo, and it appears that plaintiff hired an liistiinan

in the vicinity to took aiier the tence and gales aiid

keep them up. On the trial the Court refused to let

Uie ca*e en to the jury, but directed a verdict lor ihc
plntntiff Tt the whole amount claimed. Thf judn-
xnent nf the Genrral Term now is that ihe decision tie

^reverseii. with costs, eic
D. D. Field for^appelanls ; Elbridge T. Gerry for

respoDdent. ^
Decisloiw.

' 8UPRKME COTRT CnAUBERB.
Bfor Justice IncrmhuD-

J^Blair vs. Van Cnfi. Xot granted.
Garrard vs. Garrard, Motion denied.

BucAing vs. Fowlkers Motion granted without (a
stay ; coffts to abide event.

Swatzer et al. vs. Homc Motion denied ; costs to
abide event.

Benedict vtt. Oppenhrimer. Motion denied ; defend-
ant's remedy ii by demurrer, if causes are Improperly
noticed,
Hmnrguins et als. vs. C%mming et ais. MoMon

granted to appoint receiver of limited partnership ;

costs lo abide event.
In the Tnnttrr of the Receivership of the Irmited part*

nerskift.qf Cummings, Sunpton ^ Armstrong. Motion
granted.

Renyon, ^c, vs. Hedges. Motion granted, with
costs.

Wheeler vs. Richards. Motion granted.

SUPERIOR CO^jtT SPECIAL TERM.
Befor* Juatlce Uoncrlef.

Crosby* Executor. 4-c. vj. CAamfter^m. Motion
'

granted', on terms. See memorandum with the pa-
pers.
Delano vs. RnrDsonge. Ca^e. amendments, Ac,

settled, and papers lett with the Specidl Term Cierk.

GENERAL TERM.
BcfoiBall Ihc Ju*ic<8.

Patric'^ ft al. vs. Kflfy, Impleaded, 6rr. Order af-

firmc'', w iui costs. Ojitnon by Ju-'ee KoEBRTeoN.
Moms'if tt al. vs. Afweil ii at. Judjjinfut reversed,

and i,ew trial orderetl, custs to abide the events.
Opinion bv Judge koBaT:iON.

Fntrefch vs. heavy. Judgment reversed, and new
trial grill. tP I

; costs to abide events. Opla.on by
Judse 11obi;h.t30.\.

Bo a'lTnw vs. The Broadway Bin t5. Judgment
reveited, attd- re* tri^il or 'ered ; co'^is 'o abuie
eveirs. Opinion by Judge liAnuouR, Rouert3un dis-

seniing.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

$6,<0or. s. t,s."ni.Luu. 104 Lij Taj. M.-iil dt. Co.
20,000 U. ^. f*. ';^.CoU HJiq 150 do
6,000 do ..-. srJ',,-'oo lio

l(i5,L<Kn''ea. 7 Flo ?ct.
' ''; V. Y. Cenrral 11 .

No-is IO5I4 1410 in
8.6001. S liem.Note3.1-J.-4.- do

40.C0O do ..llih
8.000 r.S.i i. I-ye.lr C US'^
fi.o*iO Kj. SUleGs ...- &5

IJPO HI. Cou. Bs, 'Yiia
1.000111. Wr Loan .. I(i4

13.0CO .do 15
ia.nooJTenn. St. C3, '90.. 53

4,>eo do MH
i^o do. oa>,
35rfUIMimouri State Gs i1^
&,U00 rto 860 f.2\

30,000 do 62
15.000 do 5Jli
l.noo Cal State 78 . . . UOH
13,000 E. B 3d M. B. 1*83 107

14,000 E K. 4th M. Bd8. liiO

10,000 do 07'

6,000 E K. 6;h M. Bds. S

l.CiOO do 7Hi

l,MOB.,N.y,iE.ItM 98

I.OW1C K.&ti. K. f per
CfM. Bonds 116

.000 Mich, t^o lA mtg. 95

3,00 do iSH
600 d '.6\

1,000 do S

ilO.oOOMich So S. F.B 106

1,000 A. & T.ir.d M . D. 80
SOOCh.&N.W.S.f.B.lOO

,.

zooo do ino}4 100 do. i\\
.0OOCl>.iN.W.As B8. 62 110 M. S. A N. I. gd sk. 77

lO.nCOCh.SN.W. M M. at pis do 78

,OuTo. * W. 1st M 9!) [200 do b30 7<i!<

.16,000 To .* W. 2d MtR. *S 90 do 76 X

6,000 do i-livj 1! d'> '(H
e,000 do ^fi ,100 111, Cen. R- Scrip . T,!\
8,0W P..K W.iC.lstM 10? : 50 do 830 70",
8,000 do I03s(i 5iJ do 73',
2,000 r..H.W&C.idil. M).'il50Clev. fc Pitts. K 3;j,

otfo do 3:?4
11 Clev.Col .t: Cin.R.l 3
6uGal.tChic. R i'M

.TM dii Ki
so do iVi

2.V) do ..b30 PlKi
2S Cleve & Tol.R.. .. u-"*

do 6tf Ki

do .hll fis?^
5S Chic, fe Rocklsl. R. Flit

^3
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NEWS FR9M NEW-ORLEANS

No Neutrality AUowed by Gen.

Butler.

tlxteiision of the Time for Taking the

Oatb of Allegiance.

Onerrlllas at VTorb on (he Min*

The (earner Parkersburgh arrived at tb! 7ort

ytux^r- Sl briaga papers to Oct. I :

NO KEUTRAUTT.
0<Mttasroin>K]vc betwkkn dr. uincm aft oen-

BCTLRR.
"No. 144 Caral STRUT, Sept, ^, I&OX

BfE : Ton have probably inferred from our

rtona convcrsatloos that I have cot taken an oath of

tilcgfanc to the Confe<*erate States, or hava been a

Ucoiber of any soctety or pubUc body in New
^Orleans or^lsewhere In the Confederacy ; and that"

taee your arrivaj hero, I hare maintained a strici

meutrality.
Id purfnaace of your Order No. 76, 1 wlU matte a

faithful return, substaDttally^il not mmucelv accurate,
f all my property here, eicepi. about $3,000. the

irrater pa^-t of w)iirh is In gold, that I have reserved
lor^n emergency. 1 nientiun Uiio loyou now toavuid

^^apprehensiOB.
Yaor order referred to ejempt those only who

liave taken the oath of allegiance, but i canoot think
Tou Intend to lirclude those in my situation as ** clnim-

ing-to tM eoerrUee of the United States." iSuch an )n-

tar^retattOD is, in my opiniun, at variance wi'h the
et of Congress, as well as with the proclamatioD of

'X^reskleni Likooln.
1 have the honof to be, Sir. yur otpdieht senuut,

(Signed) W. NKV\T(iN MERCEU.
To,Major-OeD. fioTLKA, U. &. V., Commanding, JfC.

HSADQUARTBB^ DePA BTMKNT (^F TME Oci F. /

Nkw-O&lkans, Sepr.i!/. lrfl*. \

Sir: I have yotjr note of tht* iit>'h ii^rpiemf-er.
In roy jufiRment. Ihpre can be no such ihirg as i^eu-

traiiiy bv a riiizen of tiie U uttcd Siaurs In tliis come'-t
for the life of the Goverrnirnt. A5 an orficcr. I cr-

talnly cannot recognize such ncutrnlily.
*' ilc that

la not for us is against as.*'

All ^ood cillzenfi are called upon *.o lend their Irfin-

enre to the United States: all that do ni>t di> so are the
enemies of the United Stairs, the lir.e is to be nl-
tmctly and broadly drawn. Every citizen must fi'.d

titmsetf on the one side or other of that li-.e. am! c.in

claim no other position than that of a Friend or un
Knemv of the United States.
While I am sorry to be oblieed to differ from yoti

In your construction of the act of Confcresp and 'lie

pruitlaroatlon of the President, 1 cannot peimit nrv
I'f'iervaiion of property Irom the list, or e.\e[nu'.i"n
ol i-fr^on from the requiiemei,* of Onler No. Til. ft

mav be^and I trust Is, quite true, tnat by no Ji-'toi >Mut>
have you rendered Tourseil liable to tlie ci)'ifisrntion

of your prooert? under the act ^ndprmlitmHlinn, but
that la for the military or other court.'; to decide.

Tou, however, will advise yourself vv.ih yuur uk u.

care and caution, what may be the ede-t, noxv that

yovi are solemnly called upon to decure vonrreif
In f;ivor of the Govermne:.t, of cont\itn;i'iou-;iv

refusing to renew your allegiance to il.

thereby inducing, from your example, o*her^ ot

your fellow-citizens to remain in tiic iiatue op-
position. I am glad to ackiiowledec your Ions
an' upright life as a man, youi' former services as au
oflicer of the Government, and the hl:;li rrsfccl I en-

terlain for your personal character and mornl wonti,
but 1 am deahng with your duty as a citizen of tlie

tTnit-'d States. All these noble qualities, as wqtl a-

your high social position, render your e.xainple all ili

neie Tbfluential and pernicious, and, I grieve to a<!d,

la mv opinion, more dangf-rous to tlie interest* of the
IJniied^ States than if, a younger man. >ou had slioud-
ere 1 vour rou?ket and marched to tiie tielJ in llie ar-

my of the rebellion. I am, verv restierdiitlv, yuur
Celient servant, BENJ. F. liLTLER,

MaJ'ir-CIci.eral Cumin.indiiig.
Dr. W. NawTO MaacsB. Canal street.

TAKING THE OATH OF ALLKGlANiE.
AN ORDER FEOU TIIE PROTOST-MAKSH Al-.

OfFKS OF PaoTOBT-MARsirAL-GiNERAi. ov LorinuyA, }

Nkw-Oelran?, Sept. -t'. I'^tii". j

Al! persons, male or female, witUin thi?* I>cpart-
ment. of the age of eighteen years and upwHrds, who
bave ever been citizens of the United States, and who
did not renew their aJlejiiance iln.'re:o before the 04th

Instant, will, in accordance with Genrra' Orders No.
7tf, immediately report themselves lo the nearet^t
ProTost-Marsbal with a descriptive list of their prop-
erty, Ac, over their own Isignature, as retjuired by
aaid orders.
Before the lit of October, blank forms vwjilbefur-

nifhed by the police to each househotJer. upon which
mtist be registered ti.e pajucilartj required by Uie
tbird clause in said order. The poH'-c will call for
tbese blanks before the 3d day of October, and house-
holders are expected to have them prepared.
Their attention is particularly attracted toward the

penalty which a ncplect to make itiese retams ta-

ToWes, and also towaid the duties of the police in tfie

premises. Let it l>e distinctly understood that ohly
tbose who have not taken the oath of aliegf^nce are

required lo furnish lisLs o( their propcjty ; but that
o/i householders must furnish descriptive lists of the
inmates of tlieir several houses..

JONAS li. FRE.N'CH,
Provost Marshal-General of {.oulstana.

TO PAROLBD PRISONERS.

OfricB OF Provost Marshal- Gsneeai. of LoursuNA, )

Nzw-Op-lians, Sept. 20, 16A2. ]

By directions of the Corarrmhding General, notice
Is hereby given that paroled prisoners of war^ who
have not signified their m i&h to be ejichanged in ac-
cordance with published Order No. 04. are no longer
to be considered as such : i>ut, having made tlieir

lection, are to be deemed citizens of the United
States, who have been in armed rebellion against Its

authority, and tiierefore are required to conform to

all orders applicable to such citizpns. If any of

them, under a misapprehension of liieij' position, have
failed to take the oath uf alleginnce, they may do so
at any time before Oct. 1, upon producing theij:

parole, and shall be separately registered and eoniild-
erefl as if they had renewed their allegiance prior to
the 24th day of September.

JONA.S H. FRENCH,
Provost Marshal-Central ol I.DUitiana.

THF TIME EXTK-N1>K1>.

OyF: OP Pr.OVOST-M \RSKAU CEStRALOV f.fVl'lASl, I

Nkw-Oki it^.sti. >v,<i. :(-:, ItO-.
i

N'>t!''e Is hereby i^.-.Q-i th>i,l thi- i;ni'- i-a tftUing thc-

oa'h of aUt:;:tHi'ce, the rendciir"? of st'i'aiHetitv of

prtipi.-iiy, aiiu the collection of descriptive l.^ts. i* tx-

ieijJtd to Saturday, Oct. 4, inclu-ve.
JO.NAb H. FHC.M 11,

P^o^ost-^la hh:.l General ui l.i'Uisiiina.

CH'''Vi - Al* 1 Hr. "1-HC/.
yrn-/3 the Delta, Ort. 1,

Ail the world ail' I h.s \%i'e'' especially the actual
or W'.tiu-be Ufft V.I le out yc^tcriay in iaiposli.g
force to take tf.e OHih of nlltgiance 'o \Vc T','i'*el

States. It was g-adathlug to the eye lo =e'" the huge
rourn'irpe f>f fetn ri' OS tlirorjyli.il' thi; M 'tj-A fllk^, unJ
cur reix-nortal heart is now ruvi^hel rti.J :itowed awuy
111 s "lie tiAe!ty-iive dillereut poit.o;-i <>\ !he city.
whUh is aprcdt consolation to o jifcel-. e*-. beir^, litre

the IP '0 ill 'he 'art-*', a ' wt iry wl!;i: s wi-tiiu."
E ery age ariu coiniilinu uf .Ue '.\ j- rep re sen '"J,

and every coni-civ.ti.e type of humiu.ity set rueo
tud' enly suiilten with fervent patrloiism, and rubhod
forth to detenu t!:eir country \\ilh iheir nameo in a
big book in the several Proro^t-Mdr=^al.' ortle.es.

Anot^uther it was a tcene that wUl uo* suon Lie for.

goitt J)

THE IRIJin OVERHAULED.
vrom the Delta,

We uiider^'.i: I ^toin the best authoiily tha! Irlih-
Hit;; V. !io hiivr ', u Jot years protected by the Uaitf-'d

Sates flntr, hu'.i' within a few dayj, tftkcn out
r -)][< i,\ J'!

0! I a.f Br'ft.ik iuOetts. If aiiVThing
^"

111 '" II"' f I
'

i:,,.'.iblfc tha'n ttn;;. we carmot ttiinU
: i' t 'v-.ii.ii-, , W a cdu (i.iidoii an las'.iirao for

t>f Ii r ;i r.--, ,. >_ h.il, (Jo.i knows ihtre w no
ar-'logy -..r ;..! l:;v,,r. ail Eoing .ni-'k to t.ie o..;.,c!5or
ol Mi- <[, .-.. Civ.ti Bji'Hiir, .'or proi.itiou' I.et
.. esp rerrf'.!.-

-

r- cn.ber lii .: tii'.- poi. V\-:< of :ho
"iiyarnpir (,\> . i 'i i;-; \u .,., po'-r>sion of tue

', -M ' .se -or!d not be .-ur-
V

r:ll.(r Cjeiierdl iJidprised il oy tnd< -

i*',; i..r

not >ici aiti 1 'A.f-.'-- I. cri; .

A V C'4 a; . \ :. ;; ;,.

I rO'ti the !J' i>-,

A loviil i.r^ir:e : :^i- y, wt ra m,^-.;,, ,
'

li, ,-^ii,n -h';
*> L I 'I ;i,: ' .rjr-f II. li|P rr'-*-'I ^\i.f^, s'T-u^ ^x^, ;(,

s.y\MMl;irii I* v.fr.e^'^.u) un l.^r^tw ,41.'! Oilier*.*''': I i..a>- ,,iof . . M j,nrti:v hj inn-iii^^ il e
^- '

'- ' - -i: o i; -.II a- --in, .Js. ."*, vv
'
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MM ototar OB i|M, hu bcn Bg*K^ r patnUnttM ponraltor ll^.-6n. Bvtlmb, wiUi other appro-
priate embelllahmenta of anatloaal character, on a
c*rai tea aervlce. A Committee, conslatinf of
Messrs. Jduar Nstilli. ARTHoirr PiajiAirDBa and 8a-
BASTiAif SZLBa, having been appointed to present the
service as a testimonial due to the services of the

Commanding General of the Department of the Gulf,
went on Monday evening to Gen. BuxLiaa residence,
where the presentation took place. Brief addresses
were made by the respective members of the Com-
mittee, and a touching one tiy Gen. BuTLsa. After-
ward the Committee partook of some refreshments
and retired, more tJian ever pleased with the Com-
manding General.

THEfilERRIIXAS AT WOPK.
J*Vin the True Delta, SeptemSer 30.

The steamer /frrrriV/^, t'ainatn Elfirt. .iirlved fhis

morning from Iberville, report.- tnal on Saturday lust,

arxiut 2 P. M , was tirr.! Into fr'>rTi Mr^. Valmmin's.

planta Jon, about three ml!es below lUvnu Goula.
from a hatirrv of foui hritss rltlcd fl-ponn'l cannon.

Forty or bfly shuis were fir<f, ten of which took

ericct- ?li pas&iiie Ihrotitft-. tlie u|>per cabin, and tour

betwteen .lerK.i -ki ling the watchman, a horfie, also

lakinROff the arm nf the second siewsrrt. One biill

fell 111 the ladies' cabin, snia^hmg a marble stab table,

and aifo doinn slight damage to tho steam dram and
breakmp the pnmu-iod on the doctor.

'Ibe u[1icer<>ot the boat deserve great credit for their

eooloe-^s and energy.

AN ANXIOUS WOMAN.
Editor Daily Dtlta :

Dkar Sir : I have seen an article in your local,
of t^is morning's issue, that reads thus :

* SwoRB Caii. Officer BuacuAab reports finding
the .word of a cane, al the comer of Felicity and SL
Chrtrtes streets, supposed to belong to Bbh. HAaais-
SON."
Now, as I am nursing my husband, who is sick In

the Bt. James Hospital. I ask you to state that the

article did not belong to him, and he has^at no time
bevn the owner of the eaid article ; also, that under
the order for disnrming the citizens, all arms were
hanJe.l over to tlie authorities. You will oblige me
bv inferiind thip. Very respectfully,

Mrs. BENJ. S. HARRISSON.
Nrw-OmsAHS, Sept. 30, lb62.

RVXFA. DKSKRTERS.
h'royn l\e Delta, i>fpt. 'IS.

Tlie I'l.ited States gUTil^oal Ceres brought from
Ship Island, last evening, sli deserters from the rebel

arn.y, two of whom fo'n.erly belonged lo the Lou-
isianH 7,'iuaves. Refugees from Mobile s:;.ie thai
there is n > reioi.-iny tiieie over the result nf -.i^f^ b-it-

ile** near Washiiif^ion. The rrs' reports cau--- ' dem-
on traiions of joy, but ^- the real re?-ui[ becainr
known all ttjis v^nialied, so terrible was the destruc-
tion of ii(e m th< rebilurniy.

COMMKRCIAU.
NATroptAL Advch.\*t OtucK, No. 711 Camr-*^trecf. /

Monday Kv. niiig, Sept. '^'.K IK-lJ. \

The mass of inlellitience rcceivcl the past twu
davs h<s no effect on the general monev market.
Kveryti'inj; pertaining to h nan. c whs rernuikabiy quiet
to-d<i\. lu an.l iil.'out the LdHftS it was veryqunt.
Not a nioverncn! can be exrected during these unrial-
uial iiire> . cui rency j giow ing le-a in anw)Unt dailv.
In the -

pt c-.c or coin niai k.-; tnere wtis no ltn,.rc.ve-
tnent -iiiut is. no salet I.ig'ier than the rHle> al the
.lvcc.fla twceK. Ou T!ie 4th ruid 5h insf=. Uiere
w.isan ;rtive drniand in L.-ndon 'ur silver, and llex-
nani.ol.us advantid tu ''S. 1' i, pt oz. Tlirs wi'ido
V*- y w' il tnr so-jie lots ol dol'ar.s which recently Icil

thi> |>ort for Durope and Atw-Vurk.
i'l'Cie were inq.ir'' > lor Nnrth-'iii exi hang*" to-i ly

for leniiliaice bv the ina'l to \*-,.v tu-niorrow.
There was no rh.i'ice in rnies. In liold there wi le
>. me iiaiisactnius in 'he r* [dil way. In oilier re^pei'ti
l!.. .e was no movement.
TonAiTo I'lierr is some inquiry, but wc hear of no

'.'' e> of aiiv iiionent. The last reuoried were at
I.i'-c. exeii.tnge. ecjuivaleiu lo llhc currenry n>r
1- jue A..ni:: ed. Inprtrt .Itnlcdty hiij!! pr.ces urc bc-
lii'. ie.il;ze,! In cvei y mai ket.

i.i.AK^-Theic lias been ^onit inquirv to-'!ay, bur
the unpply is very iijiiii, and we ilid not hear oi s.iles
of m y moment, f hoimt: tian'-ai-ti.Mis we le pending for
several ioi. L.tsi Si',iird.*v*s sales were at t-c. for
Fair, ^^(.'a^-:.. for Ful'v Fair, P^t-. for Prime ;;ud
y.-. fo; i:n'<ii-p.

Mui.ABSEs The supply is light, biil. with a good de-
lUiind me K.tlts cjubrHce about 1,-UU b'lis., in several
l0!s. at 3Jc. for i'rluie Fciinentiny, and 34i-. for Choice
K. liinled.

IiR*> The la'-t sales from first hands were at

$1 :io V ino hk.
.>Ar(, Tne demand Is supplied al 75c. IP bush.
(-, Hs Kouiiil I''!-- comniand 70c. ^ ousb.
!iA\--rheie have Deen numerous sales fro ai first

lian(t> at h4-J. ^ ton for 2Norihi"rn.

FaiioHTS We quote as the rates $2 00 t^ lilid. of
5=uar for No; them ports, and 75c. V- bbl. for Molasse-J.

V. f lotice saies at auction of .VI bhis. Potn'oes at

$3 -.^5 ; 40cH>ks Wine, at $30 for Wli!te,and *4da$5H
tor Ciaret ; b5 casks Clear iSides at t)'B<:. a 6^8'". ind
7iiic. . 34 do. Snouldtrs at 4'4C. a4Kc. , 12 boxes
BreakfHNt B?con at 5\,c. a5?,iC. ; 1- ca-ks U.blie 1

S-des At 5Uc. a j\c, ; 9 Hanis at He ; a lot of Bran at

(t 39 ^ luO ftfi. . 1,500 bbls. Flour al $5 2b aj$7 2b. bO
boxes Starch al 7^^ c. a'T^^c. . 41 bag:? Java CoRee at

33iic. ; 130 do. Rio at 26c., 23 boxes Candies at

39>sc. , 2,000 bags fine and coarse JSait at75c.,an'l
iiiimeroiis tatse lots of sundries at fair prices. There
were other sales al auction, but we could not obtain
the particulars in time. We will report theiu in our
next issue.

i'.\

i M. 1') c;.--; i;r';..Ki

'--J'-: iiii,( ^-aaiAU. lUi^uU-u Lt'x, the eiai-

THB CAUPS NE.\U WASHINIiTON.

IrDpTOTement in tke New Reslmenta Col*

Mei^eod Murphy aad Lla Rcgliiieut The
Huudred and igbtceutb New-Vork*
dLc. dLc*

Correspondtnce of the yetc~\ork Timer.

HaAI>QUARTKRS IIStH NIW-YoRK Vol,C^TJIZRe, i

Rblat Hocsb, Thursday, Oot *J. 1882. S

It is pleasant always to hear of the well-being

of our brave volunteers, and this induces me lo write

a few words concerning the new soldiers and the old

In this vicinity, anil about Waehliigton, whose oatnps

it has been my pleasure to visit during the past week.

One is peculiarly struck with the veteraH rharar.

ter which the hrst formed regiments have a-.--ttmed

in their eighteen months' campaign. Perfectiot^. of

driU, siitx>rdination lo authority, aa]ualiiiance with

various duties of soldier life and general rfgtmc of

camp render these regiments difficult of dislinrt'on

from the regulars even to a m^^re thin casual ob-

scr*. er. Officer^ and men have nm ie a-toTd-hlr*i; id-

Tarice in "oidlerly qualities, and a nifllt\ry talent has

be'i evolved among them "oioh as wtll make the a;-

l' r catapaigns ot our ai my frtr niore succe-^sfu! than

*.liu.-e of the pa;t year. Our old rci^inienls are no

longer mechanics an<l farmers, whose chaiactc-I -[jr

is bravery annulled by icnorance of ladies and s'r.tt-

iir. but they are sold ert, who have a^ q .irid :!; t

rti" r elements of niilltary i d'n-allon wi.iiL Tl,^e

:-;i''n superior lo sudden emergencies ami to .i di-.
;

-

1
I'ii.-d foe.

i a^; lifteentli New-Vork \'oi'n:ier: i-Jrujii.i ti *. ,:.-

'(. o-Mriiiin'.; of J. McLzor .^It rphy, h.\vln, fH i 1

t'rou-^h all the dBM^ers .iiid severe experifn-j- ' if

lie Heniiisulai campaign, after toiling befoie t!ic dc-

f-ijices at Vorklow n, meeting the eneniv -it WiliUms-
b' riih ut;d living an amphibiois life ut Ub m in itm

I iii' k'lhnnrny >wa nps. iiave fotmd Mieir way Da K to

\S hji^lon, when they occufv the iJenm-nl ramp
site whlt:h ihey held a year ago, tent fur tdr.t rrs:-

nig on its old di'.ciied piot. (Jovei nnienl ha-

ao^rtciated the arduous services o( ifiis iegtniem.
v\.')ich pioneered ilie way for the Army of tho t*o;i>-

mac in its circuitous course, mud* its roads, bu:U Us

brtdyts, threw up its defeiioes, and discovered il<*

fords. These labors have met with distinguished ir-

ward, and the Fifteenth now receives not alone

empty honor, but an adranced pay Sergeants re'

cei'.iiig *31. and a portion of the privates $17 r^r

month. A good .Staff lia-s regulated the morali and

hr-alth of this regiment, so that iis numbers have tw ;n

far iess depreciated than those of nio::t rek!lment> in

the iiirny oorp:* to winch it belonRS. He(?r:!u are

being recti . cd lo aweti lis numbers, so that It will

rival Ui >lze. us w ''i! .i rM-el;-nce, our best coni-

The superior standar J 'd the men raised un Ic the

rec ent calls U dcsUn^d to give a new di-'uty ani

mural power to our gra.il arn.v. .V.n.m;; i;ie i.e^*

tir.opu, the One Hand: ed and Lli^liteenth .New \
or!c^

Ur.iti vvti<jfi -amp I wrilH. ds(-i i.-s h'^h r .inplim :.

'I .IL Colonel IS .Samlil T. Hi. ia-dj, lutt ;v lJ;;t;i : .

G-i-.eral of our 8Ute inil.tia. ILs nei. v.e, e ru '^ J

lu WHrren. Chnton and Lsse.i Countle-, kh \\: > ,

:i- fiiif a t>0'.y ab cuultl he nnisleied In the M .i,-. .'
-

ul J.. Jfej>, tr.:! 'haiuJ HI ! i-iuf^fsiMn^l intn ar., ;;. .

, .'.A lii (.1 I: e. Un:il..tj,:!''U- of an>tl. f*".; br.I ^
' ,,>

t.u! I "ert'.v 1 tei-:.r ol :':i.ir .nji/v. I ! '., . .!.

.- ., Ill'-
'

I ,jnf, 'ii:i' oet \'. ;'!i fi t \ t> o.-'H K '-r-

,c-:.''j-^ an I t. slei;i! d ou'e if ...e.
'

.- .. i. r-

,.-...... I . :..e I . . . * - - - .1

!:! M ; i:.' rrL-:i;t i : n -;- .^\j

; ni '

, .... .,1 t',-., vsl'Cn u' \V-'.>.i' ::.

'- ! :o :;.e l ntie- >' ..' !
"

-i

f[>-C[8 to Gen. iUvKtK. i-tt t)i iive Gei.ei.il h-ok^-d
wUt asd li*uJl;jr> (u ia^.i.U Lt kHould ij under Ixie

kind eare of bla friend. Dr. KioaosA He It anxtooa,
of oourae, to be again with b eonunand, an-J hia

wound Is nealtng favorably, thoagh it may keep him
from duty for a month to oome.

(Treat movements of troops are taking Dlaoe, and
we shall hear from McCi-aiiAW when be has arranged
hlf reinforcements. A. A. P.

THE GREAT BATTLE AT CORINTH.

FuU DrUiils of the FIgtitlug of Friday,

i^aUinlay and Sunday.

SPLENDID CONDUCT OF THE UNION TROOPS.

CoTTttpo'id^^cc 'if the Chinapo Trm's.
t" aI^TU. MisH., Moi.dtiy, Oct- fl.

For several daye previous to Fiiday. the M inst.,
rumois of an aituck upon Corinth were prevalent.
On the day rreviotis the enemy succeeded In rifptrr.v-

iog ra Iroad arid lelngraphlc communlcaMnn Noith
from Co-iiitn, bv bijmlnga bridge and a cuivert, pull
Ing up the raUroa<t ttacit and cutting down leleg'ftph

poles. They were heard of in every diredton The
bluster which precedes the storm was heaid on every
breei*.

THE BATTLK ON FRIDAY.

Early on Friday morning bilsk cannonading was
heard near and north of ttio Memphis and Charleston
Railroad, about three or four milei; to the nollhwe^t

,
of town. One of our batteries, a section of tne Fint
Missouri, supported by the Fifteenth Michigan In-

trv, wasplnving upon the woods and timber, tn order
to bring out the rebels, wlm, although unseen, were
known to he occupying that ground. They, in large
force, had just driven incur pickets. The shelling

tliey received soon disturbed their repose, and brought
them on In a brilliant charge upon the battery, hut

they were repulsed bv the Fifteenth Michigan, Four-
teenth Wisconsin. Twenlv-first Mis-^ourf, and an-

other regiment w hope name 1 could not learn.

Reinforcements were then ordered out, and a

brigade ot Gen. Pivis' Dlvisicn, under tlie iuime-
draie command of Gen. Balpwin, accomp.-'nied by a

batte'v of 20-pound rairult guns, cime upon ihe

field in a verv lew minutts. at a duuble-iiulck. Col.

Babcock, of the Seventh Iliinoi.'., formed hi> replmcnt
in the rear of the batteries. The artilkrv opened fire.

ihTowinp fhot and shell, and, a^ I Icain since, throw
ii:e mot^tlv ertirely over tlic re'iels. thus pruverttii p
theii retreat, and ai the !-ame lime ihev seenicd to

nesitate to make such an advance as would brim;
thtm ill sight of c^ur g ns. Mo-^t of this rtbei. lorce,
as 1 Hin

( A p;ige nf oiir correspondrnfs manuscript ie hrre

mts^iflt. Ed. TiMtd.J
fii^'iiMi.^,' Id. every inch of ground. There wp lost

tliH e ^.-'tiis guns w ti.tUi were iiKinned -tm' - i^ ecied

by brave h^nds, and, aUhoi.t;h unfortiinaie. did I'.elr

duiv. Sowjyifli hjck our tioo.^s lowar-Ls Coiinih.

pii'ii;; then front with thedea'',and leavmc many a

tral!<in! comrade to bear testimony to the f^cverity td

lie rt>nf1 t. The Severveeutli \Vt>coii!n made a

chiLrpe lUrni'ph the liu- s ot the cneiny. w lie^-l-'d and
rl.ipr^icd back aijain. So tlie b it'.le went im, ra^dng
fieicely here, then there, lit our forces were ino>iiv
wuhdrawn wiinin the protection of the forii.tcauoni.
Af 5 o\ 'Ml. k the f.rir-g had pretty mti h ceased.
W't: {-.iiii i then take a hasty giar.ie at the co*;! of
tri:-. (oritli'-T. tirn. IlACtLEMAS had been killed.
Gi'i-. O'lLtf r^ had heen severelv. but 1 hope not fi-

lal;.-, wuuiiJe i . Col, M'/oi:e, of ii;e Twenty-Ill St Mi--
soi;ri. lia 1 f'"i .1 di'-aKU-ii bv his horse {the sei-ond
kiiie.] under him during the da\ ) falling upon him ;

and \'\\\ li.\-e^ fi..ni the rank> could not then, and
caMiiot nnw, be told or gnc'-sed at. Three miles of
h^itilf fcld was strewn with friencl and foe. Tiif
Cuiiiitn Iloijee, the Tishomingo Hotel, and a !;i!e
warelHm*-e. were filled wi:n wounned. How many
pot.r .-ulierers that night were left uneared (or, (iod
oniv kno s.

Soon HfLei- 5 o'clock In the evrjiin;^. the entire
forces in town were drawn up In I lie of bailie.

Gen. Ko-ECR\Nd made them a stirr,..p sjeeili,
wliich was respondi-d to wiih the iro-t e|,qiu-!ft ii.-

cheerini.'. Mc nrrveil them up to a rellai.. e upon
thf-rr own s^irengtii. to reiuember llieir pa>t ::.al ant
dft Is, aiid he prepared to prove airnm. al a iiH'nii't:Cs

wai uing, ilierr claim to the gi atiiude ot th*' count rv

hy c'hi r de. d.< of valor. He aNo .i"i!ied t'lem that
re info I cements undrr (.^ n. .M- I'uKhstiN and C.*'.

LAv.i>r.. from the noith, and Gen. iliRi.tur tiom
Bolivar, were on Ihcir way to liclp them if nece.-sary .

TMK ATTATK ON CORINTH oV SATfRI'AT.
AH was (lui"! during the night. 'Y.\f ^oldiei snntrlierl

wliht 'K--p he could upon hie arms in line of baitU-.

At lour o'clock on Saturday morning the heavy bo.un
of cannon and Ihe snia>hing of shell into tov\n ,ol 1

Ihe da>'.< wni k v.as begun. The rebels lud planiol
their captured guns at the edge of the limber, nor two
hundreil yards Irom uur forts, and williin a quarter ot

a in:Ie of town. They seemed to be getting tlie proper
rai.rZC o( the guns to throw upon the squaie near U.h
centre ot the town, where laige numbers cf o,ir

troops were bivouacked. .After f.ring till daybreat,
Uiey i5\idiic-nly ceased, and tliere w:i-- a luil in llir ;.xii'

for about two tiours. '^I'he firing had Oone b-tt i.lMe

damage to the town, aithough ttie strav slioo;;ir: in

the dark had compelled llje cleari- v of tlie hoLtKor
the wounded, who were taken to iiospitals two or
three miles to the rear of Clear Creek.
About 9 o'clock the enemv made an assai:it upon

the fort ri little north of llie Memphis and CharleMon
Railroad, to the north oi west of the town, whieh was
under the command of Cant. William*, of the Fn*t
United Sla es Infantry. The rebels were led by Act-

ing Brig.-Gen. Uooebs, who moved his forees at quick
time, and so stern wk> their march upon tlie fori that,
for a moment, they occupied the fort, and (jen.

KoGERs planted the rebel flag upon it, where li jU5t
had time to take one float, when down It CMine.
Two volunieer regiments, whose names 1 Have not
been ab'e tolearn, supported the bat.elie^ *>f the fort,

and dro\e the rebels in terribe disorder bark in'.o

the timber. T'ticir inarch and ieti at did not
cover a distance of more than two iiundied vaida.
and occupied but a few minute?', >ei hu[:died of

their dead told how feaifuliy terrible hal been
tlic cftinestness of oui troops. At the moincul
Gen. Rof;i:i:.s had hoisted his rebel fag. .i drnminer
boy in the L'nited States 6ervi<e seize:: a muhket iiiid

shot him dcn.l, and as he fell he uiasgcd uuwnthr
flag ho hid jUst hauled up. He was dead bf fore he
haJ time to'clalm the prize his flag wa*- intended lo

cover. Then foiiowc the teriible ci.urct; winch
shovel the rebels out of the foil, a:. J seni l'..i'i t.ow-

lin;,' to the lluiber.

Foiled in lliis attempt to gai:i jdmiHunce to ll.e

town, anolher point of attack was decided upon. The
whole force of the enemy was mas^eit in (me column,
anu. With fixed bayonets, they maicned mp'oly
along the r orlli .'Ide of the town acin s ihc .Molji e

and u;.io Iluilroad, and llicn, tuniiKg tne lieaJ rd

tUtir column south, bro-.igi't their lor/c: v.o-.mi t .c

?,ti eeti into tiie utJiin part of the tow :., t:ie ;i!;.i;;, ,-

iccf^.n-.^ nl'iiJ^e wii.ih goe^-o^et llie ,\:.-i
,

,[. a;, J

I hri'^le-iou U:ii!iu.i'<. Dining the tun- . w: :i-h o.cu-
ywu hull .in hour, the artiwery lire fioin i':i, I'oris ; n 1

Jro. 1 11, e pu'jlic Square p'.u\eo tor: en's ol sheil
ir.d can s.er shot through Ilie relj-^l ; .uik>. an 1

\i 'len iiio-e coiumiis come pou* 'a a a-on-i ih<;

>\xf<. t=. 'lie jr'.Ulery from the p-.'-j'o s ;i'aie
mowed do-A !i ihe'r innks aud piled ihe Ri'Cf 's

w:'.h the dead and dving, tiliU they Uiovcd on til) tliey
vii tiial.y LLCupied ihe bu->ij.cs5 pcrtior. o: ;]iCtowu,
an 1 Pejcr, it was said, occupied the l*r'.osi-.'.i:!i-

iliui'soHiiC as bis he:'. Jquaiteis, from w!hme i.c i-

i-\x- ; hi- order."-. Tlie c!li7' us, r.' ^i '-e-, nrd ''Ut'ijc-N

gene retry fled Ilie town da Ing lhi tei nuic I me
; niiJ

tilt Ltunnihaai and mcJlc iT aioi c ' ae^ebeinn tiie.
The a lv..iice.:i? I ^aid L>ei'ore, fjjJ ieact;e i I'je U it'ip-
ovei the .Mt .Mpiiib and Ciiole 'n ' ailiuad, upon
rti.-.ii :l;.y \vrT( inel by J.,;e!t, .M. ? ui i it. u. ti.e

I ! ::C I th Wiscoiisi:-, who, with u -((U.ut of lv\(,ii;>-
r.ie ui' n and a number ol -traygier^ raiiiCil tu h;*
a--.-iiJin e. held the m iaye. .loiipea the .d^ancr,
and aa the straggleis .ncieascd his niMnL't,:

taiged Uion iKt- htrad of the co jimi a :d
lo' eu it brtck !r -m tf.e bridge. U:h''i i-'an:;-.
!<>..es wi.'ie brought up to meCi Ile e: eaiy
at iH'tieni poiiiis-, who iheii, icr :;ie ii.-v^t li:.i>',
i>!,u\.ed .<igno uI wavering, and, as the I Ufcli li b:i>o.
net- uieKuied Uuungh the ,muk<' ol ;;ie bai'U, m^
w liu.e Cu: 11 full of tn _ rrbe.s w eie i^V.ii j; buck pcU-
luel.t.C) The

L iiliis Uiey ha I jutt ;; od 50 'Ujn-n.l.v
uui .1 ^l-ort tiiiie bc'oi e, in t/ne confuted n.a. &. In
kaa u.ae iJittQ I have been wrlti:;^ ibl^, it -tcuis'.u
mc, irom the (hue th'^ir adviuirlng cu un.ns were
l:r:^ded ut lue brld;;e, (hc tow u w a:, lieai .! Ihe enc-
n.y. In .* fiiumei.t ;lie> were goi.e. Cjniit.'i was :ittfe

Toe hre s-t loliie public sloies had uolhad time '.o do
OiLca dam.ufi, but waa s^eeJily put o jt . the ptnp'e
I'cua:) lo Mt'.'-n . ur,d, in litU- u\er jn hjur from
the hifX advance of the cntnn> '.s columii, im*
a gun WHS 10 be h'-aiU, . 1 \\ a.s -,1:!!',

01 ^ceme 1 so , for ilie teriible igtMiy ol
the hour liad su-<ieh-ea ail oiJlnjjv eiret. i,^ , out.
a- the ,-en;*' ul stidiicsS crept jVer t>u; -ho...,!!-.*, ant
coa5eiouine.s caine agalp, It was not ^v.ii, lo'i me crv
.<t t'.e aa:lei ing, ; l.e gi oansof 0:e *iv iu^t ,11 tpoiMIe
e^r i;om ev e; y diiectK'U. T.ie brt'-'i . h.,A ^^t-r. 1-aa
b '. \v (1 Mt a ten tide sa-uKu c- hij'..

'

. : .. :c 1 i,n 1^

'.I. ,. I".. .11 ,' 'ij anxious reader' Ul . ivoitAO. Tfie
(. nv weie in fuli letreat. 'I'hey stoppe I .everai
n ii' torn :owii, provi :ed tor whut ^^o aAk '

tli-^y
'

; ^".'; ;',' II as v.-dl as I'ley O'lld, an i o- ':' e
:: :. : i or.tii.ucd tl:eir leti eal.

^'in.ia^ 1 la-ied .>\er the bailee nrd, nid ^ilw
II II' I '^.l 3i-.^e ot itie wKi-p!':tu lii < .-.f ^\a 1

I r-r iiU v.''een if*ie;-,whu hjd nil b> en ki '

icti ny
., f- M.. il. 1 .en liv tr ;..v t ;;tcii ieii. CieJ d- k itir. -.t

II
' ii:e { -lie de-tli uciivt- .^lU'e ol powdei aii^t i i-

I. . i w .J.
,
Hi tuv, ,1 Hiid ror nUle-*, he dead l.i.J :i!

: ;> I '1.1-
'

I. e\. y Ima^litat^e WitV, Ti ,1.. ,,. .,

.* . . :.i..r-' -. O^rl. Wtt;^onS, --rvtl.-ft 1 ^1,^; ; ., J

.'...'.'. '

.'^ . 1
* "J ait J iin . dS fee,..,, i

t li ,1 ,

t I < .,t . . I -" to t':.. h. -pr-.'a . .. :. :',;
. r - -t

t t >' .1-^.-'. .^L.t I1..I". J, 1 >'i ll'd ^-..t :

n KI. V- C . I : I. f. A .1 -.^ .
. :; 11 ; -

tBdnylaffK, they fought Hke tlfert. Tliywr
mostly yonnf mnt. They placed tneti own foreee at

tbirtT-five thousand.
Besides Gen. Roaxas, the only other rebel otBcer

whoee death I have learned Is Col. Johhsqh, of LliUe
Rock. Ark. Gen. Tan Domv was the ranking officer

In command of the enemT. Puoi, although a more
am CDS officer, ranks under him. Gen. Lovill was
also present. No other officers of prominence, pris-
oners say. mere present.

I will not. in this connection, atUmpt to speak of
the prominent actions among our offieern and regl-
nient^, Alv^ayn u delicate mailer amid Ihe confusion
stUl prflvalliiiR, I have not had time to confirm or re-
move icinreFsions formed in my own inlrid.
Gen. McPnitKSON. from Jdca.son, with several re^d-

ments, r'Mi-lHd (re r^ar of the en' nn lUi ^-atiii dnv
evt-ninir. This rnmniTui'i. and that u( Gen. Ur^K-
OKANs. whh h left town Saturday ev'nii ^' nn-1 PuitdnV
rni>i uiiifr, Mi;l lollnw- lip trie relieH'iiiK rii'Miy, and I

ronlidejiHv predict that nn o^pallize^t rebel force will
be allowed to escape (mm Tennes.see.

THK yiOllT <N THF. HATrHtF.
In the halilr of Corlnlh thp cnemv were 'he nilaik-

Ir.K piirty. Tl.e STcte* tir Hl:inl Hf;iir which <'onies
fiori- tlic Aimy of the \\''-'-t Tenn<see. Un y arf itio

al'iiekinf pRi IV. Van lloBN and I'liTCK, Rt'ii betiiK
w tapped at Corinth. m:ikp their line ot ret rent low a nl

wtiat is called Davis* brlduc, across th.- HatOhic,
al'fii't iwo miles fr.im I'ocahontaJt. Ontheir appi oiuh
to C,,r nth they rros'-ed the Hatelle, w mch If no^ h
loi.ihb'ie stream, at PoCBliontaa. and tlehtrovei the

t'tidge. 'I'hey must cross that river to make giod
tfieii c-rape South. As I understand the matter, the
t*bels had crossed the river with a portion of their

forces, wlien ]IcaLJii.T altacned them, and drove then
back, alter a very severe ensagement. with heavy
luasf s oil both siues. The enemy are coB*equently
now OD the *;oulheBM bai.k of Ine river, presb'1 ly
IliKLBCT on one side, Rosrorans on the other,
McPRiadoNon the north, and the river im the souTl.-

we^t of than). It seems as Ihoogb they could nut es-

cape.
I send \ou Gen. Oib'b i eport of the battle, propos-

Jrp myself to visit the fteiu In person a sooii as p<is-

sib'e, and ascertaining more folly parlicuUrs ol the

engagements :

H08P11 At, NiAa Pocahontas. Oct. i 6 P. M.
Mdl.-ffen. f. .S. I,' rant :

1 joined the columns and took command at 7 ,u

o'clock this A. M., and fonml that Gen. IIublslt ha 1

driven in the enemy's videttes, anil bad skirmished

considerably In the alternoon of ihe 4th. I a no
found that he made excellent airangements for the

advaice to-day.
A>>oul half a mile from our ramp of last night. Hi'*

enemy began lo dispute our wlvance, lirol v\ uh
c i\..lr\ , in wliii'h Ihe '

infantry and artillery In foire

V err 'oon :ulded. The road, narrow and winding
'U'"' fili -a':.(i KLd lunKle, and over pi e 'ij I'oua

1 h :;f^, auru-p v%ihcli hi liineH the ai liile 1 y w an, with
or. cui-y. dratped bv hand, was one ot the m-st

ti-mgeieus to attempt In the face of an enfuiy 1 have
eierscen. Thev took advaiitnge of <>xeiy sv\:imp
and jungle for tlieir hilanlry, aiel every ridfte for ih*-!!-

.iriiib-rT. f'.-iu whi'h we Mlrce^';^llly dro\e Ihein,

t;e,.eraliy at iNe (tounip-qufck. for five mil<- to and
ac' OS" III' U'Htc hi-, al Dav ih' ui i Jtre, over w lii.h and
nn the sleep bevond wo puhiieU tttem so rajd^jiy Hiat

dn y had no- tune to bni n the l;ii t-e. In > li-. mj the

M.t .Tiy c took l^^o baiteri* > arcl la- e i hem, and at

the river cnp:urerl 'JUO and HCO prisoner-, among
w f.inn arc lield-nfficers nnd an Aide- -e-Camp to Gen.
V AN I)is:.^, w lio commanded the enemy. On account
of tne lact lliHt we had frenuen'lv to aiiacK acinus

op**n fields and up hills w h'le Ihe enemy wrre under
i:eii?e cover, w e have lof quite a number of oi^ecrs
an', men antl have several bundled wouided, proba-
rdy H gre;>'cr 1. umber th:;n have the enemy. Grn.
ViA' II wa- very t,a ;iy conluseu by a b-pcnt bad sti ik-

iPK Inm in liic side.
I will 'f'li-l yon n refiimenlal list of kUied and

v\oi.i,lcd as ^ol.u as thev can be br^'UKht in. (imi.

li. RI.L1 : hasra^aUy In pursuM of ihe ent my, who
ino.i d oil to the smith ah- nil 4 o'clock lliis ai'enn oti .

oui infantry, which starp u Irom Do, ivar at 3 o'clock
A. M. yei-ieidav, man lung 2tS miles. fnd lo-ilay I'lBht-

in live miiPS ov er this counlrv. under a liie al short

lanye mr sevi u hours, beluK too niu>'!i f.it'gned to

i-'isup to-day . l>c>iilc^. il will take until dar'K lo biinK
in the w<-.uLded. The lu.ops ill I heir ct large over the
ini-Tab|e Li .igc al l^avi^' Creek wnd up the sleep
be-.und rxpOB*'ntOa tmirdeious lueot rhell, grape
an; cnr.i?!'-. n.Lh tl^ee of;h.lr b.ilteries playing
u^ .1 tiieiii i c.'inister rnnnr, howover, pro\rd that,

wi r-ver lhe:r olf.cns d.ite 1<) had ihe-n, tne nun
w :il ^'O. C,er.s. ill rauLT". V fACii a;nt Um \. -.n, itic

) ei I oiiiiminmng iiiC ui^iMim, i|ie latici two
bn l(ie^, di'l not coidiiiC thei!iS"l\es alonr
to ; lift I duties ns cumniandein. hut did

tve;-,thh.g that men could do lo make
v . .orv complete. Gallant ohicr rs ' so Tnucli

I la s. of ihein i.v entirely uniiece'-)..,ry. To their re-

speeihe stafl uft'eeis I mu>t, al^o, add mv sincere
iIkimIn - !(.r the 7,e-il .iiid e neK? V w 1 tn w h|i il Ihev db-
ehrrrged their iirdiiou'- duties Oiroi-ghout the day. To
tne oirticeis of the line and the men, from what I have
}>icn 01 thciii to-iiay. I ca-. only shv ihat, shouiil the
netunts of war cojKinue tliem under my cjiinmand,
il will Iv in\ pri.c to win their confidence. Gen.
VrAeu pu^h'.d !lH e.emy with great vipor and tiu.'-

ce^^ in fi('nf.''in'ii their forces were so much ifi-

ci* if d ill at It bee ime iiecfss;iry to bi ing up our 11-

-i-M e under e(iiui:iy id ol fien. L.^i man. w h!ch 1 or-

flc-(d ai ci'ce, whereupon the ei < my weie <iriven

tiom their l.-st siiontl'Old, fJcn. Lai ma^ shov\ iiifi, by
h> ) colli' "^s. energy, aii'i courage, that the (ronl v\ aw

til': piopcr place.
Gen. Ikf.nMT lias reported to rue Ihnt iie has gath-

ered about '.'no arms already, tlirow n away by the en-
tm\ in iheir lelieai, and expect^ to collect a lar^;e

nu:i '. J" lo-niorro'vv. Th<^ names of Sb'J prison c rs ha\ e

already been n gisrrred, and they aie .'till being
if o';i;ht in. From lite nature of the country over
w li;ch wc foiiftli:. il is impossible to arrive at nn accu-
rate e-iluiate of the number of ihe enemy, bul ihis

iiia> be inferred fro:n ll;c number of mm*; tli'-ov%ii

uway, the uunntllv of ifiefr artijler>", :ind the lact thai

a porlHMi ot their forces engaged aiialrist u-; were not
ai CoriutJi. (>Uii5 aredUdid to-night in the direetion
of Corinth.

(Ven. HiRi In will push forward earlv to inon ow
luO' nine', as d is ptesiiined <ien. Rosecranh i-^ harHs-

.*\nK ii^e ii:ar ot the enemy. .My perboi;:il -uifl, Di-
v iioi-Siiri-e;-!! -'^. B. Da VI-, Cnpt. Shahpk, and I.ieiil.

l:lu::,^^. -A. J>. <"., Cii' CapL. lidiAi.l.v'.. Second H If tun,--

Ca' -ilry. an: A. I). C, were, by tm n-, Coloi e! s of

reci.neiitp, 01 Captains of batteries, rheeitns and

i"huiig the men ifiionjjh the liiicke^t ot Uie fight.
Tl.-v aiway*^ look Ihe shortest Une lo danger oa the

i,f \1. A- A wcic alv. ay* on hand i\hen w an fed. I crjm-
mcii 1 them to :lit coi-^ide' atiou ot the Government.

K. O. C. (Mill, Major-tienerfll.

\ 'i-tnor comes from the last ballle-held that, on
Monday morning, live rebel rcciments threw down
I'.Li'" a: ms and beaged (or omcTJiIng to eat.

T'lt enemy are being vfiuied and jiursued In all

(jwa- :cis, being driven mto a pretty biuall compass.
. lu' how they are going to escape in anv oi2;inized

foice I cannot see.

lliillroad cominunicalSon iv again rcsiiu.ecl north
' on iMs place, nnd i nrophfsv that 1' will not i.e

itv;',;i ca. i:e:uuslv inieilcied with. <i.

:\\'l iiaiii iroiii a membej ol Gen. lire's S afl, new
il -h.- Cilv. 'iiiit the w liole force of V m. Df.is was

j'tseiii at Ihe baille of Ihe Haicide. A rebel ofTicer

\- h'' wa-^ till-. en j-Lr-oticr Maied ; list, it it !n 1 nnt beeu
lor tlic f-icl that Va^t Dorn was held in check tiv (ie-i.

l)! r>. the leLiei^ would J^ave taken Ccrinlh.- Kiu
I iM,^.: -

.\:; ir."-i"r:n!:sTiN''r iMuvAir iktikr.
c'/ -.' ire riifn^o Tint's.

"lie iolltcA .11 '4 Id lei u an rti'eive'l lliis moi ninu

ir.un 1, ' ut. U:^ :k n^ifs. ol ihe rirtt l- s. 1 'Ant' y
-O'l o: lion. '.". <". Hate.-, of this ei;^. l.ieu'.

i; \ . > wa.- Ir the t oiinth fi^^ht. and he -ve'^ r 2o-.>d
.

,
, ,,ni "( It : CoRi:Tn. .Mjs^., Ori. n. ]H-1.

Pf m: C I ;'i 't The It Itpraph has aire 1 I v ;o|d you
01 'lie 'iiii'era:b and Dloody conilict c: Lay Seicre

y V -
I ;i\ . 'rt e 'lave 'tg a in defeated the ei.fmy ,i\ \\:\.

n.,-'.t .' ^. erate ergn jteu! cnt of il:e \NeM. Ml ray
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JM LATEST REBEL ftAID.

Moyements of the Enemy After

Leaving Chambersbnrgh.

Hm Greftt motive or the

Baid Explained.

Projected Descent on Frederick and De-

struction of Government Stores.

TheMovement Aoticipated and

Fmstrated.

Detonr (f the Rebels Through

NcW'Market and Urbanna.

Escape ofthe RebelsAcross tbe Potwnac

Bektv Point of Rocks*

ILL THEIR PLUKDER 8ECIIRED.

Sine Skirmisliing', but

Damage Done.
I^ittle

OtTB DISPATCHES OF SATTTRDA7

BPECUL DISPATCH FEOM CARLISLE.

CiJujBLi, Saturday, Oct. 11.

From the most reliable sources I learn that the

Ttlrjr under command of Stivabt reached Cham-

bcnboTgb about 6 o'clock Friday evening. They
crooed Ike Potomac below Hancock, some 40 miles

off, proceeding by tbe way of Hercersburgb and

CampbeUstown to Cbambertburgb.

Aboot eight hnndred entered the town, tbe residue

remaining a mile, ootslde. A portion of the latte

dlTlded one part going toward Greencastle, taking

with them tbelr artillery; tbe other remaining in

camp near by all nigbt.

A peraon directly from William sport to-dav, says

that we lost sixty men In the action which occurred

oemr Hancock, when the rebels crossed the rirer'

Cox^ Brigade, or part of it, were the force probably

engaged, as they were ordered In that direction sev-

eral days ago.

During the nigbt and in the rooming they helped

UiemsetTes to boots, shoes, and clothing, which they

aaidthey much needed, out of warehouse stores, giv-

ing, ia aome Instances, Confederate notes in pay-

BMnt.

Ttiti raomlng at 8 o'clock they sat fire to all the

bolUlags of the Cumberland Talley Railroad Com"

pany, whlck were utterly consumed, with four second

cl^fH engines all the other engines of the Company

hasing been ran off for safety.

Two warehouses, containing military stores be-

longing to tbe State, and placed there on the occasion

oftte former rebel raid, were also consumed.

The boming of tbese buildings, which contained

tbells, will account for the supposition wUeh arose

that fliing had been beard near Chambersburgh.
The conflagration l>eing completed, the three

bodies of cavalry reunited and took the road south

towards Gettysburgb, apparently on their way to

trike the Potomac about Frederick. The last heard

from them was at Gettysburgb, twenty-five miles

fron Chambersburgh, at i o'clock this P. M.

They exchanged their own horses and military ac-

coutrements for better ones, wherever they could be

found.

Gen. Woi is no.v here, and troops are being or-

dered to this point, with the idea that the rebels will
'

ratam here which is very unlikely.

The lots of the Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-

pany If not much short of $40,000. The Government

property loei is not over $2,000. It was the remnant
of snppUet for the troops.

The rebels will probably repeat In Gettysburgb to

night thelT proceedings in Chambersburgh.
The report of the burning of the Cumberland Val.

ley bridge, at Crisswell's, has no foundation. There
will be no Interruption in the running of the Road.

It la believed that no Injury has been done to the

road between Harrtsburgh and Hagerstown. all of

which belonged to the Cumberland Valley Co.

There is no fear of a return of the rebels this way.
Ho violence to persons was offered.

P. 8.-7 o'clock P. M. The rebels have taken the

Oettysburgh road. A heavy force of cavalry and

aitlUery have arrived from Hagerstown to intercept

Ikem. Tkay may return, and hopes are cherished

that they will be captured.

SPECIAL DISPATC^FROU FBEDEBICK.
WamaoioH. Saturday, Oct. 1110 P. M.

Our special correspondent at Frederick has

iut telegra{died as follows :

" An offlcer of Siooom'b Division, Fhnhis'9 Corps,
iust arrived, reports that he went, this morning, as
<ar as GreencaBlle by train, and then left the cars and
want on by the locomotive, to reconnoitre, to within
aodlaanda-half of Chambersburgh.
He fcond the freight-houses at the Chambersburgh

IMvtt aU SB lire, and another fire raging in the centre
of tiM town, but from what cause he did not know.
The track, so far as he went, was not idestroyed

but beyraid that it was reported to be, and the rebels

had blown np the bridge tt Scotland, between llar-

rlsburgh and Chambersburgh.
A good deal of cavalry and artUlery passed through

Hagerstown this morning, and Gen. FaiHXUH was
there.

The rebels had seized aU the horses they could
find, and at

Mercersburgh, last evening, they took the
Mayor and Council, mounted them on horses, and
carried them uff as prisoners.
The most active mea,ure^re being taken to pre-

Tent the escaco of the marauders.

WASBiKaiox, Saturday, Oct. 11-11. P. M.We have just rcen-.cii thi. fnii.. , i" "'-'- 'fe following fr*m our
Frederick correspondent ;

"Tfce prevailing rumor !,cre .s Ibai the rebels are
moving in force through Thornton', Cap in the
iue Hidte, so as to reach the Orange and Alexan-

dru Railroid. This is considered here as proving
that this rgi.j Into

Penasylvajia is onij a
feint, to

cover their retreat, to obtain supplies, and to distract

Gen. McCLxuas while tbey fall upon Sieii.

The people of Frederick bear the news witb the

greatest calmness secessioa being at as mncb dls_

count as ever among them.

REP0KT3 RECEIVED IN HARRISBCBGH.

Haksisbckoh, Pean., Saturday, Oct 11 P. M
This morning the rebels destroyed the machine'

shops, railway and rolling stock of tbe Cumt>erland

Valley Railroad Company, which were at Chambers"

burgh, and they burned the railroad bridge at Scot'

land, five miles east of ChamberslHiTglu

They have seized about SOO hones.

They have also taken a large amount of Govern-

ment clothing, which they at oiKse exchanged for

their own delapidated garments.
A portion of their force moved about 10 o'clock

this morning in the direction of Gettysburgb.

It is Impossible to learn, fully, what the intentions

of the rebels are.

Means ^ being devised to capture their entire

party.

It hat been ascertained that the rebels crossed the

Potomac River near Clear Spring early yesterday

morning, and entered Pennsylvania by Blair'* Valley.

Haxsibbuxob, Fenn., Saturday, Oct. 1110 P. M.

Dispatches are constantly being received at

headquarters of the 'proceedings of Stoakt'i rebe

cavalry, since they left Chambersburgh.

The rebels respected all| private property. The

onlT exception was when they entered a store In

Chambersburgh and carried off atwut two hondred

dollars worth of boots and shoes.

The rebels after leaving .Chambersburgh proceed-

ed in the direction of Gettysburgb.

At>out five miles from Gettysburgb, the farmers

throughout that region of country assembled in con-

siderable numbers, and made a bold stand. They
succeeded in capturing one of the advance guard,

who was taken into Oettysburgh, and It now on hit

way, in charge of a guard, to this city.

The railroad to Hagerstown ^s now in running or,

der, the bridge on the Cumberland Valley Railroad'

at Scotland, not having been destroyed as previously

reported. Telegraph communication is also open to

Gen. McClxlla5'b headquarters.

Large numbers of troops have been freely offered

to Gov. CuBTin throughout the State, but as yet none

have been accepted, as a sufficient force has already

been sent forward to meet the present emergency.
Gen. Wool Is now in command of all the forces in

Pennsylvania.

It \is supposed that the rebels are making direct

to Frederick.

Gen. Baooisisin command at Hagerstown, where

everything Is quiet.

The opinion seems to prevail here In official quar*

ters that the whole ret>el force will be captured.

OUR DISPATCHES Or SUNDAY.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES FROM MONOCACY-
WAsarsoTOH, Sunday, Oct. 12.

We have just received trie following dispatch

from our special correspondent at Monocacy :

" My dispatch from Frederick this morning com-

municated to you the fact that the rebel cavalry bad

successfully passed from Chambersburgh to a point

called New-Market, east of this place, and four miles

distant. They then proceeded to Monrovia, on the

line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, there cross-

ing the line, tearing up a small portion of tbe track

and cutting the telegraph wire.

A number of tbe officers of the cavalry force quiet'

ly breakfasted here and went on their way rejoicing-

it may be, confident of escape to Hyattstown, where,
an hour ago, they were reported to t>e in force.

A person who came from Urbanna this morning,

and whom we have conversed with, reports that the

force made its appearance there well supplied with

horses, t>oots, shoes and muslins. He states that they

were making direct for Edwards' Ferry, where they

are confident of making their escape.

The Fourteenth New-Jersey Regiment and two

pieces of the Fifth RegularJArtlUery left Monocacy
Junction at 7 o'clock tills morning for the ourpose of

cutting off the rebel retreat at Edwards' Ferry,

The cause for tearing up the track at Monrovia i*

that the rebels received information that a large

liody of troops were being broughtdown the road from

Baltimore, and they confidently expected that by

destroying the track at that point the cars would be

thrown from the track.

At the house of Taos. Suits, at Urbanna, they de-

stroyed a Union flag, which that gentleman, a good

Union citizen, had suspended from a fiag-staff.

The line between Point of Rocks and Gen. Mc.
Ci3LLAN'a headquarters has since t}een cut.

Firing having been heard this morning between tbe

Junction and Nolan's Ferry, it is presumed that our

forces have overtaken the rebels."

Washisotoh, Sunday, Oct 129 P. M.

We have received the following dispatch from one

of our special correspondents at Monocacy Junction !

"
1 have just returned from the camp of the Four

leenth New-Jersey Regiment. The reconnoltering

party had advanced as far as Urbarma, and returned.

A large force of our cavalry had passed through Ur-

banna In pursuit of tbe enemy, who were incum-

bered -with about a thousand horses, wliich they had

stolen.

From the heavy firing heard this morning for more

than an hour, it is presumed that they have met se-

rious opposition, and hopes are entertained of their

capture.
,

Seven of the rebel cavalry, captured at Urbanna by

a detachment of the First Maine Cavalry, have just

passed here, going to Frederick.

The engineer, who has Just tteen here, reports that

the slight damage done to the railroad at Monrovia

last night hat been already repaired. The telegraph
is undisturbed."

SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM CARLISLE.
Carlisli, Sunday, Oct 12.

The Rebel cavalry did not enter Gettysburgb, as

contemplated, but turned within three miles of that

place to recross the South Mountain, striking Cum
berland Valley at Waynesboro, ten miles higher up
the valley from the point at which they crossed. This

was the last heard Irom them late last evening. How
they can escape from this position is now the great

point of interest.

The destruction of the Cumberland Valley Railroad

property was not so great as at first supposed. The

car-house, water tank, turn-tables, and part of the

d^pot building, escaped.

I go on toward Gettysburgb, hoping to get'on their

trsck, and will report all particulars.

Tjitvn o'j,oi;M,-rI(^ii> CaptHA6nji8' scouts,

who cover all the roads from Chambsrsburgti to Oet-

tysburgh, report the rebels at Monrovia, and Gen.

PUASAjrroK at Frederick City, In porsolt ol them.

There are still some of the rebels between Oettys-

burgh and Emmeltsburgh, and they are evldenUy

trying to get to the Potomac.

The Union forces are posted ia various localities,

so that there is scarcely i pottlblllty of the etcape of

the rebel cavalry.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM HEADQUARTERS
WASBnoTow, Sunday, Oct 12.

The following dispatch from the Tiiizs special

correapoiKlent at Gaul, MoCliu.iii'B beidquartert. It

dated 11 o'clock A. M., Oct \%
"
Heavy firing has been heard for two houri from

the direction of Point of Rocka. It It tappoted to be

an engagement with SrUAU't cavalry, who are at

tempting to Croat Into Virginia near that point"

IMPORTANT REPORTS FROM FBEDHIICK.

Faxmaici, Sunday, Oct 12 < P. M.

The following is from the Amtrican'a special :

" When intelligence was received here of the crots-

Ing of SruAtt's Cavalry Into Penntylvania, It wat

generally anticipated they would endeavor to make

their exit from tbe State by way of tome of the fordt

near the mouth of the Monocacy, and McCi.BLLA]r

Immediately ordered a movement of troops, to inter-

cept them on the roads leading to that direction.

On Saturday afternoon, we had intelligence of

Itheir having reached Emmetttburgh from Chambers-

burgh by way of Fairfield Road, where they halted

for some hours ; and it is said, but not generally cred-

ited, that a force was sent from there to Gettysburgb,
which is aoont ten miles further North. The rapidity

with which tbey arc known to have moved aftc

leaving Chambersburgh clearly shows that they did

not visit Gettysburgb.

During Saturday afternoon and evening, large

bodies of Federal troops, consisting of cavalry, in-

fantry and artillery, were ordered to the vicinity Of

Frederick, to protect the immense stores there, it

being anticij;>ated to be the purpose of the rebels to

destroy these, as well as the railroad bridge at Mon-

ocacy Station. Other troops were also sent out on

different roads leading from the Pennsylvania line'

and twpes were entertained that the invaders would

be Intercepted and captured.

Intelligence was received Saturday night at 12

o'clock that the enemy were moving toward Freder-

ick, and had reached Woodsboro, which is at)out

eight miles northeast of tbe city they having di-

verged from tbe direct road from Emmetsburgh, so

as to be able to choose a route east of Frederick on

their way to the Potomac, If it should be neci s^ary

for their safety.

On reaching Woodst}oro Stuart ascertained from

bis scouts that a large Federal force was stationed

to Intercept him, and that McClxli-aii had discovered

his movement eastward in time to afford ample pro-

tection to tbe Government property at F rederick and

vicinity. This made It necessary that he must move

rapidly to evade capture before reaching the %o'

tomac.

I our additional regiments had arrived during the

evening, by railroad, from Harper's Ferry, with ad-

ditional artillery, to reinforce the force already here,

which fact, it has been since ascertained, was report-

ed to Ihe enemy at Woodsboro'. On receiving the in-

formation that the rich prize they anticipated at

Frederick and Monocacy Junction was safe, consist-

ing, besides the bridge, of twelve heavy engines, tvio

hundred loaded cars, and great quantities of hospital

and army stores and wagons, they started off in an

easterly direction by the Libertytown road to New-

Market, on the Baltimore tumpjke. This movement

required a wider detour to reach the Potomac of .ten

or fifteen miles, making it necessary to push for fords

below instead of above the mouth of the Monocacv.

Baltiuobx, Sunday, Oct. 12.

The Amtrican has just received the following ;

FasniRicE, Sunday, Oct 12.

All information here indicates that the rebels ac.

compUsbed their raid witb Impunity, passing from

above the right of our army along its rear, and re-

crossing into Virginia in the vicinity of Conrad's

Ferry. They numbered 2,500 cavalry, and four

pieces of light artillery. They had no train except a

few ambulances.

From Chambersburgh they passed through Emmltts.

burgh, Woodsboro, New Market and crossed the Bal-

timore and Ohio ^ilroad at Monrovia early this

morning. At Mtmrovla, they cut the telegraph line

and tore up a few rails. From Monrovia they moved
*oward NoiAS's Ford, at the mouth of the Monocacy.
At the Ford, we had the Third and Fourth Maine

Regiments, with a battery of artillery.

The rebels were severely shelled, and replied with

vigor, but not much damage was done to either side-

Having no cavalry force there, our force could not

pursue the rebels, who finally moved down the river

in the direction of Edwards' and Conrad's Ferries,

were it is believed they crossed over this afternoon.

Gen. Pliasostos, with cavalry, was in pursuit, but

was two hours behind the rebels. It is Ihe opinion of

some that only a portion of their force had recrossed.

Ball's Cavalry and Busb's Lancers, who were sent

out yesterday in tbe direction of Gettysburgb, have

brought In seven stragglers from-ihe rebels.

One of them, with whom 1 talked, says tbeircol-

umn was 5,000 strong. They crossed the Potomac at

Dam No. 5 early Friday morning. Gen. Stcabt was

in command. I'he principal object was to get horses,

in which they succeeded In taking back from 600 to

1,000. These were seized Indiscriminately from the

stables 01 farmers in Pennsylvania. Tbe men sup-

plied themselves with shoes and clottiing from the

stores in Chambersburgh .

Beyond the destruction of the railroad iipbt, 1 do

not learn that they did any damage. They moved

through the country together, and seemed perfectly

acquainted with the disposition of our troops.

There are reports tiiat a movement of our forces

from below had cul them off from Coorads, but Sg

there bat been no firing since neon, I have no
doub^

they are over the river beyond pursuit

The statement that they went In the direction Oj

Gettysburgb is altogether false. From Chambers-

burgh they made for the river by the most direct

road, passing about seven miles north of
Frederick^

REPORTS RECEIVED IN HABRISBURGU.
HAaaiSBCaaB, Sunday, Oct. 12.

The rebels encamped at Emmeltsburgh last

night The operator at Carlisle just telegraphed that

scouts report the rebels as moving on that place.

Tbe utmost excitement now prevails at Carlisle. The

excrtement here ig alio very great Traips are

leaving for Carlisle loaded with troops from Camp
Curtin and the surrounding country.
l-'rxi The enemy left Gettysburgb last njght

crossed tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at New-
Market, destroyed the railroad and telegraph and

then struck for the Potomac east of Monocacy. Our

cavalry is in pursuit but will probably be too late

to capture them. McClillai may Intercept them,

but It Is doubtful.

HAaaisBraoB, Sunday, Oct 12.

A dispatch received here this evening says that

the rebels, from 2,000 to 3,000 strong, passed through

Woodsboro, LIbery. New-Market and Urbanna, and

hen made for the river. They advanced from the

direction of Gettysburgb, destroying a imall portion

of the
r^lroad track at New-Market.

Gen. PiiABiUMH, with bOML>,500 cavalry, passed

through Frederick this morning in pursuit
Laiaa. Official dispatches received here staU t^*t

tkt rtbtU ncciedtd m ttcaping. They croued the

Potomao near ihe mouth of the Monocacy, having

made a march of BO miles In 24 hours. Gen. Plxas-

axtok's forces arrived at the crossing just as they

had finished, and engaged their artiller}-, but nothing

It known of the reiult. His force marched 78 miles

during the last 24 hours.

NEWS FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

OUR BPECUL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES

Wameikqtov, Sunday, Oct. 12.

UPICIAL CABINET MEETING.

The newof tbe rebel raid Into Penmrlvasta created

ntense excitement yesterday morning, and noUfica*

hons were immediately issued for a meeting of Cab-

ioet officers, at which the presence of the General- in-

Chief Wis requested. What transpired, and the con-

clusions arrived at, are of course not public ; but It ig

said that a dispatch was immediately sent to Gen.

HoouR, requesting his presence at an adjourned

meeting.

RUMORED MILITAEY AND CABINET CnANGES AGAIN'

Rumors more than ordinarily definite, are afloat to-

day, assigning new parts to prominent actors on ou

National Stage. The most plausible of these, re^

places Secretary Stantos by Gen. Baneb, and sendg

McClellas to the West, and IIooEsa to the Army "o^

the Potomac. As unexpected as immediate Cabinej

changf s liave been, owing to the President's aversion

to "
swapping horses while swimming the stream," i

cannot be denied that the events of the last two days

give a color of possibility to this report. Certain it i

that Secretary Stanton has expressed himself notun_

willing to be relieved from his piesent duties, when-

ever consistent witb the demands 01 the public sei-

vice.

PAROLED OFFICERS ARRIVED.

The following paroled oflTicers arrived here on

Saturday from Richmond, v,a Annapolis: Col. Ull.

mann, Lieut. -Col. Brown, both of New-York ; Capt

Brown, Thirtieth Ohio Regiment ; Capt. Gillen, Six-

ty-ninth Pennsylvania ; Lieut. Kirk. Thirty-fourth

New-York ; Lieut. Dobeny, of the Tammany Regi-

ment ; Lieut. Alien, Forty-fourth Ohio; Lieut. But-

ler., of Maine ; Lietjt. Warren ; Lieut. Miner, Of

Banks' Signal Corps, and Lieut, Carsup, of Penniyl-

vanla. The account given ^ these gentlemen
of affairs in Richmond does not materially vary from

those lately received from other sources. Provisions

are scarce and dear, and the fare of prisoners nee,

essaiily poor, Uiough these officers fell into kind

hands, ahd shared as nearly as possible what-

ever comforts were enjoyed by their captors. The

ebel Col. Davidson, in especial, said he had

once been a prisoner, and was treated with kind-

ness, and lie was glad to be able to reciprocate.

All but three of these officers were captureo at An-

tielam, and tlioughthcy are very reserved in spenking

on tnc subject, ili*^v4tr^ntthat their knowledge of the

condition of the rebels after the battle is such as to

coavmce them that we might have destroyed Lzs's

whole army, had tlie Federal reserves been brought

into action.

CIVILIAN PRISONERS.

Some of the civilian prisoners, recently exciianged

and sent to Richmond, have returned as far as Chan-

tilly, on their way home to Drainesvllle. They re-

port no troops in Richmond except those doing guard

duty, and say that the Rappahannock Bridge is not

jestroycJ, though they saw no ears this s-Ide of Cul-

pepper. The bridges near Warrenton Junction and

Brislow, they allege, have not been rebuilt.

,
THE NL'MBEK OF I'RISONERS EXCHANGED.

The Wiir Department hag just published another

general order containing a list of the officers in Ihe

United Stutes seivifc who have been exchanged as

prisoners of war for prisoners taken In arms against

the Uuitcd tfiatcs ; also, a statement showing that

there were dellvcied to Lieut. Col. Li dlow at AiivCR'a

Landing. Sept. 7, 746. and to the same ofiicer at tne

same place, Sept. ^1, 3.'11. Texas exchange, First-

Third and Eighth United States Infantry, 5i'7
; New

Mexico exchange, 557; Shlloh prisoners, 2,0t!0 .

Gainesville prisoners, delivered to Major Livinoston,

Sept. 1, 1,300; Gainesville prisoners, delivered to

Lieut. MiCKLJ, Aug. 20,271; the total number of

exchanges to be offset by the delivery of Confederate

prisoners at Vicksburgh, is now 10,308. The officers

exchanged, according to this order, embrace 7

Colonels, 10 Lieutenant-Colonels, 7 Majors, 73 Cap-

tains, 66 First Lieutenants, 06 Second Lieutenants
;

11 naval and other officers were exchanged, but no

specific equivalent mentioned.
* MAJOR key's "PROGRAMME" AGAIN.

A prominent gentleman startled the President yes-
terday by the remark ;

'I am satisfied, Mr. LiNCOLif, that your removal o*"

Major Key was both unjUSt and unwise."

**How is Uiat?" asked the President, ra'.her taken

aback.
" Truth is not so plentiful just now, Mr. Lincoln,"

was tbe reply, "that a man should be punished fu

lelling it."

ANOTHER COURT OF INQUIRY.
A Court of Inquiry, consisting of Lieut.-Col.

_

George Andekw, Maj. Campbkll Gbabau, and Maj.

W. J. NitWTON, United Slat%s Army, is ordered to con-

Tene at Allegany Arsenal, Pittsburgh. IWh inst., to

investigate the circumstances attending the recent

explosion which occurred at that place. The Court
is ordered to report the facts, and give an opinion in

the matter.

CALEU CrSniNG IN WASH1NGT05.
Hon. Caleb CuBHiso ism town, staying at the house

of a friend, and will probably remain for some weeka.

It is said that Mr. Clbuino has frequently tfrulured

his services itnd past experience in miiil^ry affairs to

the Government ; but that, for some reasons unex-

plained, tlie President believes that he can te of moie

utility in private than in inilitarj^lfe.

Mr. CcsuiNo'g present busii>e6s here has more espe- .

cial reference to claims now In suit against the Govt tw i

PRICE TWO CENTS. J
raent ; and those who know his astuteness and dex-
terity to legal matters, are of (be opinion that It-would
be much tMtUr to hare him fighting for us In the field

than prosecuting Contract claims against us In the

Dsnartmentt and before our Courts of law.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

CJen. Bueirs Report of the
Battle or Perryrille.

THE ENEMY EVERYWHERE REPULSED.

Our Loss Estimated at 1,500 Killed

and WoBBded.

Anotber fiattle Expected Tes-

terday.

CAPTURE OF SDPPlIfiSBT THE BEBEL8.

OES. BUELL'S REPORT.
PETTJLL, Ky., vis B-aassTowit, Oct. 10, 1862.

To Maj.-Gin. HalUck, OmtTal-in-CKitf :

I have already advised you of the movementt
of the army imder my command from Louisville.

More or less tklrmlshlog hat occurred dally with the

enemy't cavalry. Since then It wat supposed the

enemy would gite battle at Bardstown. My troops

reached that point on 'the 4th Inst., driving out the

enemy's rear guard of cavalry and artillery. The
main body retired toward Springfield, whither the

pursuit was continued.

The centre corps, under Gen. Gasiii, moved on

the direct road from Springfield to Perryvllle, and ar'

rived on the 7th instant within two miles of the town
where the enemy was found to be In force.

The left column, under Gen. McCooE, came upon
the Nashville road about 1 o'clock yesterday, the 8th

instant. It was ordered into position to attaclK, and a

strong rcconnoissance directed.

At 4 o'clock I received a request from Gen. Mc-

CooK for reinforcements, and learned that the left had

been severely engaged for several hours, and that the

right and left of that corps were being turned and se"

verely pressed. Reinforcements were Immediately
sent forward from the centre.

Orders weie also sent to the right column, unde.

Gon. RiTTrNDtN, which was advancing by the Le'j-

anou iuud,iu push forward and attack the enemy's

left, but It was Imposiiiblc for It to get In position In

time to procure any decisive result.

The action continued until dark. Some fighting

also occurred on the centre. The enemy were every,

where repulsed, but not without some momentary
advantage on the left.

The several corps were put in position during the

night, and moved to the attack at 6 o'clock this morn*

ing. Some skirmlsblng occurred with the enemy's

rear guard. The main body had fallen back in the

direction of llarrodsburgh.

1 have no accurate report of our loss yet. It Is

probably pretty heavy, intluuing valuable officers.

Gens. Jacksos and Tibrjli, I regret (o say, ate

among the killed. D. C. BUELL,
Majo3--General Commanding.

OUK DISPATCHES FROM LOUISVILLE,

LocisviLLi, Ky., Saturday, Oct. II.

It is rcpoited by intelligent annyofliecj:, that

Gens. Cheatham and Folk were killed, and that the

losEof tlie rel>els at Perry ville exceeded ours by three

to one.

The Louisville Democrat learns that Capt

BoTLEB' Quartermaster's train was attacked on the

rnorning of the 8th inst. by a party of rebels

whom Man ItsADPoaD held in check, near'

Frankfort, when Gen. KrsBY Siiiru's wliole

force appeared on the opposite side of the

river, and necessitated a surrender of seveuleeri

National Government wagons and ten or fifteen

sutleis' wagons.

The rebels also captured five hundred and fifty Oj

Gen. Sill's stragglers, whom they sent off with the

train.

Among the National officers captured were ; Ma-

jor BaADFOBP 1 Lieut. Cassili, of the Seventy-

seventh Pennsylvania : Capt. Bowlss, Quartermas-

ter ; Lieut. Bailev, of the Thirtieth Indiana, and

Lieut. Goldsmith, of the Thiriy-ninlh Ohio.

The Louisville Journal says that Grayson was taken

by the rebels or. the SOtli of September.

LoLisviLiK, Ky., Sunday, Oct. 12.

S.jus's of DuMONr'd men, under Col. Milleb, cap-

tureJ two pieces of artillery and 150 rebels at Ver-

sailles yeste;\!ay. A portion of Dcuo'i's command

drove ttic enemy Saturday night from Lawrence"

burgh toward NicholasvHle, wounding several, and

capturing sixteen prisoners. National loss none.

The Maysville Kaglc says adispatcli was received

by JuHS C. BBECSENiuDaE's wife, to meet him at Dan-

ville on Monday next.

Further particular, of Wednesday's (Peirysvillej

fight state that the Federal force was 16,0t)0, and the

rebel force sixty-two [reginaents the aggregate un-

known.

The National loss was from 500 to 600 killed, and

2,300 wounieU, and 440 prisoners. The latter were

paioled by BccasiB. The rebel loss was 1,300 killed

Including one General unnamed, and 14 Colonels and

Lieutenant-Colonels, This number of killed and

v^'Qunded is admitted by the rebel Medical Director 01

Gen. CuEAiuAM's Division.

A dispalc-h from :i member of the First Wisconsin

says that regiment lost 58 killed, and 124 wuunde^

Among the wounded are Major M iichill and Capt

GsEi.t.

Dispatches received at headquarters >'ate th:tt Col"

Lttle's wounds were very sllylit. He h:id been '

paroled, and will arrive to-morrow evening.

It Is reported that Wolfohd's Cavalry capture- o\ er

one hundred rebel wagons, one thousand prisoners

and one battery, on Friday, between PerryviUe .-.nd

Harrodsburgh.

Gen. DfMO-'fT is at Frankfort.

Ma&ehali., It is said, left Lexington on Sunday last,

with his whole force of 2,000 infantry and 450 cavalry

It is believed that Mabshall, and tbe forces drives

from Versailles, are at NicholasvHle.

LouisTiLU, Sunday, Oct. 12.

Dr. IliAP, Medical Director here, has been required

:o prepare for the reception of 3,000 of the Perryvllle

wounded.

Col. Rjcaiv) J. J4C0S, of (be Nljith Kestucky

Cavalry, hat arrived here, suffering from an extebtlva
but not serious flesh wound.
KraST Swrra left Lawrenceburgh with hiM whole

command on Friday morning, and efieeted ajimcttoa
with Bbago on Friday aflernoon.
Our forces were massed, on Friday, between ttf

ryviUe and Harro<Isbargh. They are reported to h.T
formed inline of batUe about six mllet from Peirr-
Tine.

'

Ctpt, Wiitos, of Co. O, Eightieth Indiana, wonwT
edtomewhatieverely, has arrived here. He left Per-
rTvUIe on Saturday and was overtaken br k niiWMt
ger who left Penyrllle two hoars later.

The messenger reportt.lhe rebel force atwui 79,<Mi
They heard heavy tod conttaat firing for
mllei after they left. Rumors prenfl that y.
engagement between the whoto of ettsh ,wat

progresring yesterday the aarredtkqigkroad wherein Bcill drove the rebeU towards CiA
Dick Roblnton.

Paroled prltooert tay the rebelt are making %at &
camp at PerryviUe. The rebelt were to crippled o
Wednesday that they could not carry away ttren
plecetof artntery they had captured. W. captored
160,000 roundt of their ammnnltlon. They boiled
their dead, and their wounded were cared for.

LocisTTUi, Sunday, Oct VL
A tklrmlsh took place on Thandty, near Lawi

renceburgh, Bowen County, of 19 Regolart aad Tiid
Ohio Cavahy, against Col. ScoWs rebel caTiIiy,
CoL ScoTt was wounded, and now it a prlsoBcr al
Bardstown.
One hundred and thirty rebel prItoniBrt from Peiry

vttle. Including ten Llentenantt, arrived here tofi

night.

AN IMPORTAST RCHOBt

A Beary Battle Reported to faaTO Takew
Place between HarradabBrak

and DaBTllle.

LoinsTiLLi, Sunday, Oct. IX
Private dispatches from Lebanon tay that a

great battle was fought yesterday Iwtween Har

rodsburgh and Danville heavier than Wednetday't
battle.

Welpoed (Union) took one hundred and sixty waf
ons and a thousand prisoners.

The rebels are retreating to Camp Dick Rol>inton.

Doubtful rumors say th&t Bbaoo and Ca
were killed in Wednesday's battle.

THE CORINTH VICTORY.

Gen. Ifiosecraiis ttocalled from
llie Pursuit.

The Bnemy Reported Incapable of

Further Mischlet

CiscmsiTi, Sanday, Oct IS.

J^ special dispatch to the CommeTcial from

Corintb sftys that Gen. Grast recalled Robkcb^H
from the pursuit on the 9lh. He returned on the lOtt*

and reports the enemy dispersedf demoralized, aod

Incapable of ^irther mischief.

He had intended followipg, to prevent another coa-

centralion, believing now Is the time to destroy them

The enemy abandoned and spiked eleren gona*

Three caissons were destroyed, and most of tbelf

ammunition and baggage trains were captured. Onx

victory was incontetllbly one of the cleanest of th#

war. The enthusiasm of the army for RosxcaAnlf

boiTndlcss.

Aiiogc'her we hare two thousand prisoners, include

j
n% nearly one hundred officer*, besides the woanded.

AbQUi one thousand rebels were killed. Our loss waJ

thiee hurdred and Cfty killed, and one thousand two

hundred wounded. Accurate reports are impossUilA

until the army returns to Corinth.

Oinu had soisn regiments and two batteries in tbe

battle.

Gen. Oglk6bt's wound is better, but dangerooj"

Cob. Smith and Gilbilt ; re improving.

I.^lPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

The Rebels Driven ont of tbe State lot*

Arkanaat.
St. Loris, Sunday, Oct. IS.

advircs received from headquarters from Gew
ScBonEL3, state thav^ advance, under Gen. Baov>'

had driven the rebels out of PinevUle, and that they

had fled hastily across the border Into Arkantai. He

says there are" no rebel forces now In that portion

Miysouii.

The following dispatch from Gen. Hailics wat re"

celved at headquarters last evening:

"Major-Gi.v. CcBiiS: You will consider Colorado

Territory as in your Department. A formal order

will be issued and sent you."

IN FRONT OF WASnmGTON.

A RcconnoisaaDce to Aldie and ailddlebarsh

Teu Tfaougand Rebels Diecorered Near th

Latter Place Probable Attack on Ceatro*

TiUe.
J Wasslnuto!*, Sunday, Oci. li.

By special dispatch from the TiMit Corre-

spondent at Chantllly, we learn that Capt Cokqxb

has made another reconnolssance to Aldle and Mtd"

dleburgh, and ascertained; that there It a rebel force

of about ten thousand.men encamped within a mile at

the latter place, coaslsting of artillery, cavalry and

infantry.

A movement in lorce of the enemy towards Centre

vllle is anticipated and provided for.

RECO^^"OISSANCE TO THE BAPPAHAW-
KOCK.

Wasuinoto!!, Sunday, Oct IS,

A spec iai dispatch from the
TlMIS^Oneapoiid-

ent at Le.-.irevilie gives the result of a reconnoltiaaee

made by l.icui. Paol Von Kotnino, of Gen. Siau.'s

Staff.

He left camp on Friday, with sUty-tlx men, and

returned to-day, having passed through BrenttvUle to

Ills' Ford, on the Rappahannock. He had a tklr-

mlsh with the enemy's pickets there, who wer^

driven across the river, without loss on either side.

Lieut. Kotsiaa reports that the whole nortn bank

of 'the Rappahannock is strongly picketed by the

rebels, and even ciUzens arc not allowed to
crotj

without passes. The Fifteenth Virginia cavalry and

two Infantry regiments are stationed at Culpepper,

and a strong picket at Falmouth. Ke'T'' ^ord U
strongly picketed,

and Warrenton strongly protect**

by frequent visits of rebe) cavalry.

The brldce at the Rappahannock Stlon, thlt .

poit states, has been destroyed.

wm
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

An inide view of the rebellion to not

common with us as to warrant our turning

ad whistling to the wall when oiM is preMnted.

Babhis * BiKn have just published a little boolt

entitled Thnicen liontht m tk* Rebel Army, in

whose behalf we challenge the attention of ths

public. It is written by an impressed New-
TcA-iier. Perhaps we should have said impretsed
Tolnateer, since the author volonleered in the

rebel army owing to an intimation that he would
be fttt in a way for joining the army of

aaivla aiDd martyrs if he did not. He is

ery modest and unpretending indeed, only

maifaig a 16-mo. book of some two hundred

pages, when a man more given to words,

mora Tersed in the art of book-making, perhaps,

^ould have furnished us a quarto. He tells in

a straightforward way what he saw, what he

personally experienced, not stopping to curse the

rebels nor lo weary the reader with any of the

mildier forms of invective that with the multi-

tude go to prove .1 man's loyaitj-.

Xhat the author has reaily rigurtd in^all the

eenes he narrates, no oi.e wlio reads his bo.ik

Candoubl, as the circimistaLtialiiiesi^iualc, place

and surroundings jirove this conclusively, and his

honesty is established hj the way in which he

deals with the rebels. Of all men, he has least

reason to sympathize with them, and could sooner

be suspected of settinj; somethlnj down in malice

ttmaof aught extenuating, for the rough^pefsonal

tieatment he experienced at their hands at the

ootaei, and his long and forced servitude in their

ranks subsequently, were very little calculated to-

sw^cteg the temper of a man subject to the com-

mon passions of humanity. And yet, he is never,

in the whole course of his narrative, betrayed

into that coarse invectivn and vituperation which

form the staple of too many "personal narra-

tives." He is ready and willing to recognize a:id

honor those qualities in wliich the robils have

taught us loyal men of the North a lesson, by

which we should not be slow t.) profit in their

earnestness of purpose and devotion to their

cause, in their bravery, in tlicir energy,

in the patient spirit with which thoy en-

counter obstacles, in their long-enduring per.

severance. He frankly confesses that it moves

him with surprise to come from the Soutli, wliere

every man, woman and child is engaged, iieart

and soul, in but one cause, where the conversa-

tion turns on but one topic, where every energy

is concentrated to the fulfillment of but one work

to our peaceliil vineyards and villas, where

other pursuits and pleasures engross, and tlie war

is entirely a secondary matter. The gohlsmitli's

hammer has not been heard at the South for

many a day, save as he beat up ornaments

into bullion, and tore jewels from their

settings, to be converted to the pur-

chase of arms and ammunition and the

pay of soldiers. But the ceaseless clank of the

forge is heard as scythes are beaten into swords,

ths throbbing of the furnace's fiery heart as it

melts down church Ijells and bronzes into can-

non, that horses, unharnessed from family car-

riages, will whirl into battery on the field. No
silk dresses rustle along the pavements of Rich"

mond, Charleston, Mobile or Savannah. The finer

linen that women wear has been torn into ban-

dages or scraped into lint
; and clad in homespun,

too coarse even for the making of cartridges,
these women sit by their fires, and mold bullets

which they wing with prayers. When the blockade
is a tempted ineffectually to be run we do not
find in the vessel's hold a cargo of broadcloth or
an invoice of patent leather. No tax is laid on
these things because their importation is an ab-

surdity of which the wildest would not dream.
Instead of paying a tax upon his French cloth the
man brings the price of the cloth itself atrd lays
it at the feet of the Confederate Government-
Not a word is ever lisped in the journals of tlie

day as lo fabhions. The demand is for steel that

will cut, garmer.ts that leave the limbs Iree ;o

strike with all the earnestness and singleness of

hate.

Che rebel success in battle is to be attributed to

this earnestness and conccmratedue;? of purpose
not to superior numbers. This cry of " over-

whelmed by superior numbers," has lasted long

enough, and should be dismiised to slumber witli

the idea, so long prevailing, that every Conlcdera;e
General carried a "masked battery

"
in his pock-

et. Our author was personally present at the

battle of Shiloh. iiis toty bears throughout the

stamp and impress of truth. As a cotamenlary
on the auspices under which our troops were
forced to plunge into the fig'ut through the judi-
ciousness and watchfulness of their General, the

following paragraph will be found interesting ;

"While it is no part of my duty in this iiarra-
tire to criticise military movements, and gipeci-
allj those of the Union forces, I may state that
the total absence of cavalry pickets from General
Okant's camp was a matter of perfect amazement
to the rebel officers. There were absolutely none
on Gbast's left, where Gen. Beeokinripoi's di-

vision was meetmg him, so that we Were able to
come up within hearing of their drums entirely
unpercfiived. The bouthem Generals always iiept
cavalry pickets out for miles, evsn when no eii'"-

my was supposed to be within a dav'.'; march of
them. The infantry pickets of Gui.vr's tor.:e9
were not above three-fuurths of a mile from his
advance camps, and they were too tew tu make
any resistance. With these facts all made known
to out headquarters on Saturday evening, our
forces were arranged for battle with ttie certainty
of a surprise, and almost the assurince of a
victory."

A pleasant picture this! The Federal army
lying with its ears deadened by slumber to the
foot-falls of the advancing rebel hosts, and scarce-

ly a sentinel at their tent doors. A terrible re-

sponsibility rests with someone for that slaughter
at Shiloh, where only Providence, Boell, and the

gunboats saved the army of Grant from total

annihilation. When these responsibilities shall be

brought home to the proper shoulders, and a few

general officers hung for the carelessness and
blandera which are more to be dreaded in their

results than open crime, we shall have some faith

in the purpose of our Government and its earnest-

ness in its work.

The cry of "overwhelming numbers," as an ex-
cuse for our reverses, as has been before re-

marked, had better be dropped. It is sometimes
unpleasant to lace trutli, but it is invariably beet
to. We have always doubted the stories ol the
immense armies that came down on our single
divisions like avalanches; for it has never been

quite plain to us where all the fighting men came
from. It is fair to conclude that the most ofthem
are men in buckram. Thus, our General reported
himself as engaging 70,000 rebels at Shiloh. The
statement of our author, who served as special
aid to Brkcke.vridge during the whole battle, wo
nave no

reason or disposition to doubt ;

"Bkecki.nridck had 11,000 men, Erigg and
IIakukk ao'\.'. s (

from 10,000. '1 ;,.

afterward star. .[ \

39,000 men it [jro..:.bI

taiuly not more. lid

, lIiNiyiiAN and Polk not far
i 'j! Confederate force was
tbe,r ..fi':fi.il reports to be

hc.l 45,000, but cer-
tim.y ,ioi mure, ii.ls slalement, I liow widcreate surprise, au'l p -riin ., 'er' ,1 i L
whereof I affirm in VaU. '\- ;,;" ,;',,,' \ ,

'?''^

"ps j;.neiinowit, nor did the tri

clear idea of our lorcu.'

This record of an impressei! Now-'i'mlicr is

especially interosting as it opens many pajes ii.

the interior history of the rebellion ul wnich .ve

have heretofore been ignorant. The mannfr in

whieii he was induced to rolunleer is certainly

very rnggestire. His loyalty was suspected, or
rather his<iisloyalty was not plainly enough ap-

^ixent,
and so he was given t^ alternative of

joining thvMkalMHr or of hanginf. Ofthet
erils ha efaoa* what some would perhaps
aider not thajibt, bat then things change ac<

iog to the stand pswt tnm vrUdt we view thaih.

Looking from th gallovn foot and it probably
seems infinitely twtter to figure on solid ground
than in the ab above. Despite his being an Im-

pressed volantser, our author did ^hf good ser-

vice in the rebel rank and file. The fact is that

once in battle a man does not stop to consider

how he got there, but goes in and does the best

work he can for the side on which he

finds himself marshaled. . And why may we not

borrow an idea from the enemy 7 There are

tliousands among us of decided accession senli-

ments, open and unblushing in th< ir avowsl. We
need men for the ranks, and it might be well to

induce them to volunteer by the suggestion of

some such pleasant alternative as that offered to

loyal mon down in Di.iic. Other ideas will sug-

gest themselves to the reader of Mr. Stitikson'b

very interesting book, and we recommend it for

gencial pcrmal. ,

Very few works published within the

past decade, or, for that matter, within the pres-
ent century, have created so great a furore as

Victor Hdqo's Les Miterablts, a translation of

which is now in course of publication by CaEL
TON. An explanation of this, aside from the ab.

sorbing interest of the work itself, may, perhaps,
be found in the fact that the majority of persons
in the discussion of all such questions as M-

Hroo broaches incline to take sides against so'

ciety. The impression has got to he very well

dcliiicd anil established among the multitude that

'here is .something decidedly wrong abuiX our

whole social mechanism. In direct defiaiice to

the oil! dogma, many intelligent pc^.ple can now
be found who buldly afiirm that men do

not take to vice quite as naturally as ducks

to water, but that circumstances force

them into crime oftener than their own natural

inclinations. Tliis i.s a cheerful I'clief, and a hu-

manizing one. There is no good reason fur sup-

posing that, ur.ilcr favorall'' conditions, all things

being equal, any man would take the path to out-

lawry and wretchedness, when that to rospccta-

l>ility and peace lay equally open to him. Such
little accidents as birth and education, accidents

whoily beyond the contrul of those whose future

is principally controlled by them, have something
to do in deciding whether a man is to become a

piihr of society and an ornament to it, or its curse

and pest. It makes a very great dilTereiiCe in-

deed, so far as future destiny is coneerned, wheth-

er a chiM drav.'s its first breath in a quiet family
mansion up town, and has every natural wan* sup-

plied, from the cradle to the grave, or whether
it be flung wailing into the world in an
obscure street in some reeking corner of the city

where vice and want receive it with open arms[
misery cradles its first slumbers, and in fn hot-

bed of iniquity it ripens to an early maturity. In

the former happy instance the chi!d would never

think of stealing a cake, for a nurse stands ready
to conciliate its appetite with a dozen; it wonld
never lisp or even know the meaning of an oath,

because in its guarded nursery not even an echo
of profanity could ever -come ; aloof from vice

and temptation the child grows uj) and the man
walks with erect head through the woild, won-

dering how any of his fellows can be vile and

dishonest. In the other instance, hunger impels

he young wretch to theft ; the lessons of accom-

plished nurses teach to it all the other crimes of

the calendar; it lisps in curses ere the curses

come, and all counteracting intluences of good
are shut out by the gate which swings remorse"

lessly between the two conditions of life. Change
the children in their cradles, and perhaps you
would reverse their fortunes in life the one born

to be a bishop might be hanged, tlie other, born

to be hanged, might live and die a bishop instead.

That a man should be bent to vice or to virtue

ly th^ influences which surround his cradle, long
be f.:re he is able to move in any direction of big

own volition, scarcely seems right, but it is unt'or-

tun:>t-ly so. Or that once having stepped care-

lessly outside the limits where good men are per-
niHied to tread, the door should be slammed for-

*' ..r in bis face, and he thencefor'.h compelled to

ua>ociat only with the bad. Ail tiiis seems wrung,
and mtjves one inevitably to iho coiielusi"n th;.^

some way the werld is out of tune, and all its rov.

olutioni do not go forward. But it is easier to

discover and poit^t out social wrongs than to right

them. Some dav the millenium will dawn, and

:hen out of this chaos will order, iuslice a:id hu-

manity coine.

Marius has been published by Carleton in

Ameriean dres, and Si. Denis is said to be out,

tliough no aSicial intimation of the fact has

reached us. In Martus M. IlCGO tells us tha'

the air of Paris preserves the soul a novel propo-

sition, but perhaps a true one. The plea henceforth

of young gentlemen who wish to go to Paris, and
one which no parent can resist, the one to crown
all others and sweep away all opposition, will be :

" For my soul's sake. Sir I"

Chaklottk Bronte was not much inclined

to man worship, and yet she almost apolheosiseJ
TiiACK.cr,AY. Less perspicacious people tlnn

Miss Bronte have also even been ledto.confossthat

there is a good deal in the man. At least he is

real unpleasantly so sometimes. His men
(wreathe and his women are facts. He never

brings lay figures on the stage, nor does he at-

tempt to outdo Nature in the creation of
characters. His heroes are not saints, nor aro

hie sinners devils. It is true thatahis pla)s do not

always end happily ;
a beneficent fairy I'.oe^ not

always appear to smooth the course of true love

for the young people , Harlequin not inlrequently
fails tj marry Columbine ; and quite olten the

curtain rings down on a great deal of misery and
confusion. But there is one conviction ever up-

porinost In the mind while reading him we feel

and know that he has drawn from Nature and

paints to the life. Herein he differs essentially

from the French artist, Hl'QO, who simply cari-

catures. Thackeray's villains are of a couimon

order they steal spoons in a most unromantlc

manner, and are very seldom vicious in order

to be virtuous. They are much the style

of people one meets at the Tombs on

Monday mornfngs, or in lonely places

of dark nights. Their life works itself out

like an arithmetical example on a black-board

they go on in the addition and multiplication of

crime until the sum total appears at the gallows

loot, or else they learn by experience that honesty
is the best policy, and so repent : all in the natural

ordeLof Providence. The other characters of hU
stories are the men and women one meets every-

where, up town and down town, In large hotels

and small boarding houses, at Saratoga and Sharon

as well as at Coney Island, and whom we are

especially apt to encounter in Bleecker-strcet

omnibuses and Third-avenue railway cars. But

IlL'tjO'a characters, on the other hand, are too

fearlully and wonlerfully made to be of human

origin. They walk on stilts with their heads in

the clouds, or else burrow in the mud like moles.

In no pUce can we walk '.vith them or understatid

tliein ; invariably tliey are either beyond or below

re e h Their atmosphere is one in which human

Fvi'ip I'bv riiiaot follow them. 'AVithal, about the

1 bi St f Un.o'3 works there hovers a halo of ficti-

tious - i.f.!.., i.t. a Hare glitter, while those of

Tiiao:-:fr.-v burn with a clear, honest light. The
moat sin tu be Ui,j i,, the latter's charge Is that

of sameness. He drenses up the old favorites of

the public and introduces them as new ones.

(the

thin nwrlts wtl^^ich bs covers tbair

ices we recogn^Bolj} acquaintanc

nlBora are gniltuf S^neh ^orse erimeS'

i-^ya that we^Wl^Eu'M a tmim-tpe.
Thnn a atupkl strangisr Mr old ftien^ls ^f-
eraUe, though his fac*' i* a little tlme-iMrn-
The OutpsB's publish PU^ in book form It

l^ss already ran through the-pagee of their papular

magazine, and consequently needs no further In-

troduction at our hands.

The Negro and Free Irftbor.
To Ihi EdUor i)f the Iffw-ToTk nnee :

A somewhat extended scqnaintance with
the colored population in several of the seceded
States induces me to believe that you will regard
the following lines as not altogether inopportune
or unimportant. From education, and still more,
from experience, I confess myself thoroughly
Ami Slavery; but I must admit, at the same
time, that I never felt satisfied of the negro's

capacity for self-government until convinced of it

by several months' residence in the South. Lest
I should be accused of negro-phobia, I will say, in

08 few words as possible, that I do not regard this

country, or any section of it, as a suitable home
or the colored man, and his speedy removal to

other climes will inure not less to his own
advantage than to that of the white population.
Nature placed him originally in the torrid zono,

as she placeil us in the temperate, and, if left to

his own volition, he wiUnnive lurtiier and further

.South, until a negro or mulatto will be as much a

curiosity in the United States as in Europe. This

I believe to be only possible by placing him on a

perfect equality with white laborers, and leaving
him to himself as you do them

; and, if my cou-

olusi,.)ns be correct, the ii.stituiion of Slavery
must perpetuate the existence of the two races-

aiilo by side, innsinuch as ypu compel the negroes
to remain within your confines. The tond.ency

of all rac^s is to separate ther.isclvcs into d.istinet

naiion.'^.lities, and we need go no furtiier than the

City of New-York to find that the negro is not an

exceptien to the rule, for ho dwells with his own

people awav (roni the whites, and many st'-eet.s

are almost wholly given up to him. History

proves that where two or more races are thrown

together in the' same territory, tiie more numer-
ous or powerful absorbs the other, or the weaker
moves olf into other regions. The Britons are an

example of the latter, and such will assuredly be

the case in reference to the colored population of

thi.o country, when they are left to battle, un-

assisted, with the energtlic, domineering Saxon.

I shall, of course, be met with the objecfion

that the negro alone can labor in tha fields of the

S>oulh. This defence of Slavery, or, if you wilb

this assumed necessity of colored labor there, is

either base.l upon ignorance or purposed mis.

statement. In no portion of this country is the

climate too iiot for white mon to labor at all sea-

sons, and, what is more, the hardest work in the

South, such as railroad and other engineering
operations, is performed to a great extent by

whites, and imported wliites at that. I have seen

Northern troops at Port Royal foiling tree after

tree with the sun at 0'i in the shade, others

throwing up earthworks with no lack of energy,
blacksmiths and carpenters at their tratics, and

yet scarcely one of these had ever before been

further south than this State of New-'V'ork. Fur-

thermore, I have no less authority than the ofli-

cial report of the Seventh Census of the United

.-vtates for asserting tliat the ratio of mortality

amongst the white population of the South is con-

.'*iderably below that of their fellow-citizens in the

North, a fact somewhat incompatible with the as-

sumed unhealthiness ot the former region.

Wherever I have traveled among the negro pop-
ulation, in South. Carolina, Georgia, Virginia or

Maryland, I have always found them docile, tracta-

ble and unassuming much more so, I am afraid,

'has whites would be under sunilar circum-

stances. Nor have I ever found amongst them
the slightest disposition to quit their plantations,
or their runaway owners, when the latter had

treated them with humanity and kindness. I

have not seen the slightest evidence of any chi-

merical Ideas of prospective freedom, nor the

faintest anticipation of political edvantage accru-

ing to them from emancipation. If I may be al-

lowed the expression, they all, men and women
alike, take a iraetical, coijimon-senso vie-.v of fu-

ure liberty, regarding it as simply a ri^jlit to keep
vhat they make by their laljnr, not by any means

asplacing them socially or politically on a par
with the; white man. A conversation I FMdv. ith

a coal-black ncgr-' at Port Royal, last Decentlter,

proved satisfactorily to iny mind that he- at least

\'va's actuated by much the same motivtis as the

pale faces, and although he put the issue more

tersely than most of his race arc accustomed to

do, yet I have invariably foundnhat similar views

are held by others rn ths same position as himself.

JiM had formerly belonged to Miss Pincknev, but

at the period in question he earned his living and

wages as cook and servant to the Postmaster of

the Expedition, and abetter servant no man could

possibly desire. I asked him one day,
" To

w hom did you belong, Jim, before the Yankees
came here ?" and. the following conversation en-

sued : "To Miss PiNCKNEY, Sar." "Was she a

kind mistress, Jm?" "Oh, very kind, Sar.''
" Were you a field-hand or house-servant ?" " A
house-servantj Sar." "And was Miss Pixckney
kind to the field-hands, too, Jim?" "Oh, yes,

Sar. When any ob them war sick she always
went to them, and 'tended to them herself.''

"Well, Jim, if Miss Finckaey was so kind as

you say, don't you want to return to her?" "Oh,
no, Sar." My question, "Why not?" seemed to

hurl the poor fellow ; but at last he replied, with
much discomposure, as though ashamed to ac-

knowledge such a motive, "
Why, Sar, all I n.ade

before was Miss Pixcknst's, but all I make now
is my own.V

This unsophisticated remark of JlM'8 reminded
me of a circumstance, which, at this moment
strikes me forcibly. I \\-as dining with a wealthy
planter several years ago, ai^d observing the pe-
culiar flavor of the ham that \va"s serV'ed at the
table. I took the liberty of asking whether it

was his own raising or foreign produce.
'

I am
nut astonished at your observation," he replied,
"because the pork you generally eat has been

permitted to run loose and to feed upon any and

everything it came across, but I make it a point
to buy mine from my own negroes, for you must
know that our servants are allowed to raise pork
and poultry on their own account, and sell them
in the market. Self interest, as you are awaro, is

a great incentive to exertion, for the negroes are

particularly careful in feeding their stock so as to

obtain the highest price for their protluee. Hence
the superiority of this over other hams !"

I inijht multiply such examples as the above

to an iu ieiiuite extent, and cite the experience of

American naval ofiicers on Southern stations as

to the willingness of the colored .nian to labor for

his own irjterest, even without the supervision o*

the whitts. We need not, however, go outside

the Ci<y of Now-'i'ork to jirovo thi.^ pus^tion.

The colored people here Tea very sliijfit burden, if

any uf'on the coiumiinit). Hap[enieg lately to

bo in the store of a merchant in l-'ront-streei, a

negro entered the olfice and solicited charity

The merchant surveying the appiie.int from head

to foot, and, liaving cross. questioned him, fiiw'.Iy

look out a fi\e dollar bill and gave it him. Know-

hig my friend's conscientious scruples against be-

stowing eleemosynary aid upon beggars, aware

also of his strong bias againsiube negro, this cir-

took ms by surprise, andal eotild ng|^
_Jhim so. Thereupon he ripW, "j^BMI

'

ia^>flBen3 upon it that liUle assistance i'%elt

'bestownd. for no tf^troWtllWgtihless he is lorced

to it bf nbaotate nacesAty."
The tolored piwple and their children, as a

class, are much cleaner and better clothed than

other portions of the laboring population. A per-

gtinatioii through Church, Thompson, Laurens

and contiguous streets particularly on Sundays
will satisfy any one of the correctness of this

statement. Where they get their clothes from

has always been a ipystery to me. The love of

the negro for dress is very much greater than that

of any other race, and tliis fact, which nobody
can possibly deny, should be an additional in-

ducement with Northern men to set them free in

their labor. Four millions of people offer a mag-
nificent market for manufactures a market

which, for cotton goods, will certainly be greatly

more valuable than any other community of equal

numbers.
I would repeat in conclusion that all my ac-

quaintance with the negro in this country con-

vinces me that he regards emancipation as naught
else than a freeing of his kabor and the protection
ofhis right to live and amass property. Emanci-

pate labor and you place him immediately in con.

flict with the more energetic and shrewd Caucas-

sian, and to save himself from the competition
and rivalry in which he is certain to be beaten, he

will move gradually away Into other regions, and

leave this " a white man's country." Continue to

recognize Slavery as an institution and yon com.

pell.im to remain hero ; but, rily upon it, if he

tlo remain here, designing politicians will soon

lind means lo build up anew that domineering

sectionalifM which the Northern armies are in a

fair way to destroy.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully.

FkKL'ERICK MlLNES EDGE.

Its

FROM MEMPHIS AND THE SOUTHWEST.

Uuerrilla OiicratiousAu Order from Gcn^
Sheininn Attack ou tlie Forest Queen II-

lu-trntioit of Sontbern ChiTnlryCniituv
of Ariillcry Important Arrests of Sinus-

glr8 The PreaidcDtN Proclamation
Work for An InTestisatiuK Committee
All'aira at Helena*

Corresj ondcTice (^f the yew-York Times*

Mbmpuib, Sunday, Oct. 5, 18C2.

' Tlie operMions of guerrillas still continue to

occupy a considerable portion of public attention. I

sent you a few days agu a full and circumstantial ac-

count of the attack of Faclksee's gang on the steamer

Eugene, and tlie subsequent destiuction of the rillar^e

of R:iii.lo]ph in consequence ol It. In addition to this

retaliatory act, Gen. Siiebman has adopted another

measure, which I am persundcd will have an excellent

eiTect in checking such outrages in future. A few

J8>s after the ali;iclt on the Eugene, ihe following
order was published in the newspapers oi this city :

MBurHis, Sept. 27, le62.

Whereas Many families of known rebels and C jn-

federaies in arm.'! against MS have been permitted to
reside In peace and comfort in Memphis, and whereas
the < "onftjderaie authorities citln.r sanction or permit
the firing upon unarmed boats carrying passengers
arid goous for thr use and benefit of the Inhabitants of

Memphis, 11 is ordered, that for every boat so tired

on, ten faniilies must be expelled from Memphis.
The Provost Marshal wul extend the list already

prepared, so as to hare on it at least thirty names :

and on ever>" occasion when a boat is f.red on, will

draw by lot ten names, who will forthwith be notified

and allowed three days to remove to a distance of

twenty-five mllea from Memphis.
This Is hitting ttie nail on the head and punishing

the cowardly perpetraitors of such outrages through
the only means by which they can be reached, their

friends and relatives.

Twoof the most notorious guerrilla bands in this

section, those of Forest and Poetbb, were organized
in this city, and the families of many of their mem-
bers are still remaining here.

I do not know whether it is distinctly traceable to

the efiect of this order, or whether it is simply a co-

incidence, but it is a noteworthy fact that although
four different boats were attacked by guerrillas wiih-

jn three days previous to the issuing of the order, cot

H single instance has occurred in this department
eince.

One of these boats, the Forest Quten, formerly a

Louisville and Memphis packet, was captured
while lying at a landing near Asht'ort, about twenty-
tve miles above Furt Fillow, by a gang of

these fellow*, who spr inp Trom a hiding plare among
some eol'.un t'a]-\<, and ru.^lipd on board, before the

uriicers had time to makt' any attempt at defence rr

cheapo. I'h*^ enerrllla 1( :!>! ts announced to the Ca[!-

taia of the ioa: ilieir intentioii lu steal whatever they
Could take Hway, ar.J then burn the uoul, aud ord* red

h m to set the lasseii^ers a>-ht re. Det'ore thtir aiuia,

ble Intention could becanicd out the steamer -S;/t'er

Moon came in sight with a detachment of Troops

aboard, and the courageous guerrillas," liaviny no

stomach for a fight, incontinently "skedaddled,',

wlihout takinK anything. One of their number, Je^g

agtle than his fellows, wa^ seized by some of the crew

of the Queen and taken to Cairo, where he was deliv-

ered to the military authorities. His case will un"

doubtedly recel\ e the attention of a court-martial.

This Is not quit'; all the story. To oons;ummate

their diabolical vjllany, the scoundrels, after thus

Voluntarily abandoning the bont, fired a volley Into

her, severely wounding one of the pilots, and nar-

rowly escaping several other persons. In this in-

stance, as in that of the Eugene^ the boat was full of

unarmed passengers, Including many women and

cliildren, who narrowly escaped falling victims to th is

cowardly attempt at wholesale murder. Having per-

petrated this brilliant illustration of Southern "chi-

valry," the viUians fled lo the woods.

As soon as the Intelligence of this affair reached

this place, an t^xpedltion w as sent to the neightwrhood

to look after ihcjperpetrators.but after two days' fruit-

less scouring ;bout the woods, not being able to get

sight ol tlie fellows or obtain any reliable information

concerning them, the expedition returned. It was
not, however, alto-ether fruitless, as they found and

brought away with them a large quantity of ammu-
Dition and six heavy fortress guns, which the rebels

had planted at Randolph soon after the commence-
ment of ihe war, and were unable, after their hasty

abandonment of Fort Pillow, to bring away. Two of

these guns are rif.ed 66-pounders. and one 8-inch

columbiad. The others are smaller. They all seem
to be excellent g'Jns. They will probably be placed
In position here, and It is not unlikely may yet do

good service against their former masters.

It need not surprise you at any time to

hear of another attempt to blockade the river

abcve and starve us out, as at present ai^

our supplies come to us in that way, per-

haps these late guerrilla operations are prelimi-

nary to such an attempt. If ttiey esteem such a thing
feasible, let lliem try it. If, on the other hand, th^-y

prefer a direct attack on the foitiricalions, let tkem

try that. The works are now In such a state of for-

wardness as to render them Impregnable to any
ordinary attack, and with such a gairlson as we now
have heie, and under a General of the acknowledged

fiylilLng qualities of our present commander, the

loyal citizens ot Memphis feel little apprehcrsion uf

the result oi any attack which the rebel may make
on this city.

Gen. s^uermaH and tiie Frovost-Marslial liavt been

cier.iiiig a kioed deal of stir :.ni-.';.i; the "
eyinputhi-

Sfia" in ihls town, lately, by numerous -uiiiis of

parlies engage-! in con^eyini: contraband articles

ilirouyh the lines. Divers arrests of more or lejs

impcrf'.n'e have been made almost daily tor some
time fast, i^ut a f - w- day* a^o a bluw was ttruck

whieii will be likely to impose u seiiotis check

u; cr. this '."i-ines,?. This wa.- '.he r.i.^-*. and trial o'

the members of twoof *.he most p.- i.iinent bisincs

houses ol tliis city, on rharcu of sinui^j^ling contra^
ban.l goods tu trie rebel army. Tlieriiiuof Man^.

FiELi. ii Co. have for several yeais carried on itie

must extensive wholes.iic ^Irijg bu^l'rcss of any

hou^c ia the ^'rutUwe^t. Thry hur Liiilt, foi their

own orcupation, 1 maguifi-ent stoie on Main-Street,

and aie reputed, to be vciy wealthy. This hou-ifl

was one of Hie first ia Memphis lo hang out

a rebel flag, when the quetioD of seces-

i\ox\ first t>egan \q Xt% aglt^tM here

principal partnew yrvre anln
^amonff

the first to Uke the oatk of allegiwoa
after the arrival here of the Watlonal armies. Slnc
then they haTjr been Oolng a thrtvine bu>ine.ii in
fact, amuch ajtowprofiESiSone U.aS*our wthoriUes
at first suspetftwl. Ti books of the firm reveal the
fact that they iOCCMded In muggUn7 thirteen
thouwina dollars' worth of arogs Into the "ebeiinei
during the month of AagtiaC alone. It li estimated
that they have made not lew than sixty thousand'dol-
lars la this traitorous traffic ilnce the occupation of
this city by the National troops. It is some satisfac-
tion to know that the two principal members of this
perjured house have been sent to Alton Penitentiary
for the remainder of the war, and their splendid store,
with all Its contents, variously estimated at from one
hundred to two hundred thousand dollars, has been
confiscated. Should the war jwntlnue three or four
years longer, they may come to the conclusion that

perjury
and treason are not always pecuniarily profita-

ble. The other firm, Faensworth & Co., was con-
victed of a similar offence, but as its members bad
never taken the oath of allegiance, they were slmplr
banished to St. Louis, and their store and stock con-
fiscated.
An order has just been Issued notifying all percons

having claims agamst the United States for property
taken or destroyed bir troops, houses destroyed for
the purpose of fortifying, horses taken or negroes
can ifcd away by undue persuasion or force, to pro-
duce the evidence of such claim before a United
Slates Commissioner, now here, "who will examine
and arrange such claims preparatory to their being
brought before the proper tribunal for adjudication.
I presume the object o! this notice ia to enable claim-
ants lo produce evidence of the justice of their claim
attainable now, but which It might be difficult lo pro-
duce at the end of two or three years, should the war
last so long. At any rate, the Issuing of the order
has had an encouraging effect on the spirits of loyal
persons here who hav,; lost properly at the hands of
the army, causing ihrni to feel more confidence in
the Intentions of tbe Government ulllmalely to reim-
burse such lo>5e8.

Tlie lte Troclamation of the President, of course,
has excited a Rood deal ol comment and discussion
here, and opinions Hreas much divi^led respecting its

efficacy, propilety and result* as iliey frem to be in
the North. Of course, the Secessionists here are un-
sparing and bjti*-r in iheit dciairicidtious. and the r

oulcrif? ol^' iMiniiv." "oppression.' anil " uncon--';-
luttonaliip," are thrilling to hear. Ii is not a i:Ulr cu-
rious that the p.crsonj mnvt sen'-ilivc t n the s\iL,iCt if
Sl:ive:y. a.-d n.^s' frantic and bitter in Uieir ilen'inci-
alionsof every act of eirherthe Guv. rnmeiu ( i the
military, which can be imagined to ^h\c tin UasL
bearing on the instituMon, are not, as ini^lit h-,'

rLiiiiCiH^ted, the la'-^e .--Uv' hollnrs who an leallv
interested in the matter, but the class ol email tradi r?,
rjf'rks ind peUy bu^^iiiess rncn wlii) ne\er oi.vi;cd a
slave in their lives an 1 are never l;l;eiy lo Jo so.
Added to these are a small swarm of butternut Dem-
ocrats, young men fiorn St. Louis, Chiiiai^o and oilier
Norttit rn clues.w ho have fied hither to avoid the -iralt,
and ticre feeling Ihemselves secure, vapur and .fume
and abuse the "Aboiiilon" tendencies of the Piesi-
dent morp perseveringly than the m.,st uitranativu
of the South could d". lam sorry to add that the Gov-
ernment itself is indirectly fostering men of iliis \ery
stripe by employing them.
Our news from Helena is neither exciLing nor en-

couragijig. No late movements have taken place
there. The army is still lying quiescent on the mud-
dy bank of the Mississippi, and slowly wasting away
under the mingled influence of the ciimale. and dis-
ease. Miasmatic sickness is fearfully pre\alfat there.
Many regiments report as many men in the hospitals
as upon parade. Gen. Stkele la reported to be laboi-

ing strenuously to restore the army to some sort of

diNclpline and order, but with no very cheering sue-;

pess. Tlie men are disappointed and discon-
tented. Having achieved one of the most
brillUnl victories of the war. and endured
a campaign of unequaled hardship and labor,
they had a right lo expect to be continued in
active service, and not to be left, week after week
and month alter month, fixed among unwholesoriic
swamps lo lose strength and health, and life itself,
under the attacks of an insidious foe, attalnst whom
their tried strength and courage can avail them noth-

ing. We have heard, for weeks past, oft-reiieaied
rumors of an intended movement of the entire army
of the Southwest. God grant that it may speedily
prove true, and this really fine army be saved Irom
destruction. STOCKB RIDGE.

THE WAR \^'ITH THE INDIANS.

Col. Sibley's Dispatches.
Camp Release, Opposite the Mocth or )

Cmi'pEWA RivBR, Sept. 27, 18-62.
j

Maj,'Gen. Poj)e :

Yesterday I e^ame to this point with my com-
mand, having been met by several half-breeds with a
flag of truce. I encamped within five hundred yards
of a large camp of about one hundred and fifty lodges
of frlen-ily Indians and half-breeds, who had separ-
ated Ihemselves from Little Crow and the miserable
crew wiih him, and had secured from them most of
the while capti%cs, awaiting my arrival.

About 2 o'clock in the afternoon, I paid a formal
visit to the camp, attended by the members of rny
Start" and the commanding otficersof corps, with two
companies of infantry as an escort.

Leaving the latter on the outside of the line of

lodges, X entered the camp, where I frund that regular
rifle-pits had been constructed, in aniicipaiion of :in

attack by the hostile Indians. I told the interpreiei lo

call the ctiiefs and head mentogelher, for I hai soir.e-

thing to say to them. The Indians and half-t-reels

assembled accordingly in considerable numbers, and
I proceeded lo yive them very briefly my view* of the
inie proceedings, my determination that the guilty

parlies should be pursued and overtaken if possi*"tie,

and I made a demand that all the captives should be
oelivered to me insianily, that I might take tlieaa lo

my CHmp.
Atter speeches, in which they severely condemned

the war party, and denied any participation in tneU
pro( eedincs, and gave me assurance that ihey would
not nave dared to come and shake :ny band, ii riuir

o\\:i was stained with the blood oi" ;he .shues, ll:ey
&s.semL)Ied the capifve women and ch-'-'.i* -i, n;r I lor-

nidUy delivered them up to me, to ti.e numter nf

iiine.y-one pure whites when tLikin;i iJie naiiies oi
su.'h us li.iil been instrumentai in oi*ta:..ins ihe le-

jease of ttie prisoners from the h j.ule Jn fi:inr=, ;ind

teiiing the principal men I would JmiJ another coun-
cil wiili them to-day, I conducted iho poor captivt-s
to my camp, where I had pjepared leius for tlieir ac-
cjmrnoualion.
There were some instances of stolidity among them,

but for the most pirt the poor creatures, relieve(i

of the honitjle suspense in which they have been
kept, and some of the yofingcr wciiien freed from the
loathsome attont'ons lo which tl.cy have been sub-

jected by their urutai caplors, were fairly over-
whelmed with joy. 1 am doing the best I can for

tiiem, and will send them down Tuesday, logeiher
with a iar^e number of Imlf breeds \s)hj have been
also kept in restraint heie. The first mcntionel aie

fmre
wliil*- women and chi'uircii, tvio or three cf the

alter being very small orphans, all thetr relations

having being killed. A ^istcf them will accompany
this communication.

After the disastrous result to himself and the bands
associated with liim, at the battle of Wood Lake, the
half-breeds report, Uial falling back lo this point, they
hastily struck their tenle and commenced retreating
in great terror.

I have issued an order, appointing a Military Com-
mission, consisting of two field ofiicers and the senior

Captain of the Sixth Regiment, (Col. Crooks, Lieut.

Col. MARdHALL and Capt. Gram,) for ;he exarainaiiun
of all the men, half-breeds, as well as Indiani", In the

camp near us, with instructions to Mt the antecedents
of each, so that if there are guilty parties among them
they can be arrested and properly dealt with. 1 have
no doubt we shall find some such in the number. I

will report the result la due time. I have a wounded
prisoner In my camp.
The number of half-breeds who were retained by

the hostile Indians as prisoners, and now under my
protection, wlli consideiably exceed one hundred, but
the exact number cannot now be given.

I am, General, Tcry respectf\i!lv,your obedient ser-

vant, H. II. SIBLEY, Colonel Commanding.

Camp Rsleas*, njah Lac qci Paf^lk, |

Sept. 2e, It?^2. i

GiNlBAL : I have the honor to rcffer to my dispatch
of yesterday for a detail of my military operations in

tnis quarter. I have apprehended sixleen Indians in

the friendly camp adjoining, who are suspected of

being participators In the fate ouiraces, and I ha.e

appointed a Mditary Commission of five officers to

try them. 1 inclose a copy of the order directing
it. If found guilty they lll be imrnedialeiy exe-

cuted, alttiough I am somewhat in doubt whether my
authority extends quite so far. An (^x-imple is, how-
ever, Imperalivelv necessarv, and I trust you will

approve Ihe act, should it happen Ibit <ome real

enem:n have been seized and promptly disr)osed of.

1 have information, appareniTv reliable, that Litti.e

Crow and hisadheirntsareat iiiK Stone Luke, slxty-

tive miles above thl<. where it Is supposed he will be

stopped by Stam IS'J Be>*ALC'd .Hissilon Nai.d of Sioux,
as I have held a correspondence with tiie Chiei, who
de.'ires to remain on friendly terms with our Govern-
ment. . - .

Veiy resiicetfijllv, your obedient servant,
ii. H. SlBLb:Y, Col.-C^.miunnding,

A Letter ffoui Gen. SIrcI.

from tht Philadflyhia S-nlh Ain/'rican.

At a late meeting iu this city, rcsoiations con-

cerning suppo;til sil'-'hts to Gen. Si itL by ihe W;ir

Department. v.ey: adopted by an assemblage of ]iiw.h

respectaUilliy. Sinec then the lollowinii iulter has
been receikcd fiii:n lUai g;illan-. sciJier .

*

FAifiFii CeiRT-n.rsE. Oct. 3, 1862.

r.' tkt i'riatdmt u/ the CommUlte fur Prcwoli/ig K-t-

'.i:ittntiit.-, Ac:
Dear FiviE.vn Yon commaniralion, !:lcloM'^^r tMe

resolutions ado;.'ed at the mcelitig held on iht-

'M'Ui oi Sei.: :m- --;, has : .tn rei'Li. td. 1 -..-

dially tlMnk the t'ominittee and the Gcrma: < '!

Philadelphia, for the synipi hv Ihey e.:;:ci. -'.} r-y

behalf, and fur the energy witb wlileh tticy ;ue i - .v 'v

to S'ipp'Ui me. Not bring acluLttid '.y personal ir.lLr-

est, but by the iiittresl and the -Ae.lurcuf tVe r''^*>'''^

1 carr.ot see how the publleatiun id > our ri ^"lutions

could do any haim. What Is the army without the

people? A mere nrichin'- without puue/ ;:nd.^-th-

out U^e. In this hour of UIhI an I d.ui-er, the sym-
puihy of I'le peu;;!e is our be^t su| jioii. nud tlie f;reat-

esl compeusalion (or the burdens and hiudst ip-; in the

train of this war. The cnnd'lence rn the i>oMr of

he free North lends us streutth aud perseverance, and

ymgB Uie tXBjj to ieni;w<^d gxeitiouA. W^ivUiCt Iti^

muJlL"^'^^.
*-'"^ *" rt". or Wta torf

/i?'^ that the nme principles for Ae deinw.of whKA I entered the serrice may perhaps coS^me to withdrsT from It, for no one sb.ll ny ofm
that I had raised troops in my name, aod then did bm
look after them. It Is mr duir, at least, to malatnto
obligations as long as I have the power to do so ami
not silently to submit to measures wblch I do mat
deem justiiea.

I hare not raigned, ana I hone ths OoTcramwUwill be justenough to save me from this last step-
t>ut I have risked to be relieved from m presentcom^

mane myself useful. If my well-fouBded and, as I b..
iievp. necessary complaint cannot find redress. TheM
cempmnt., have In someway reached the poblie,arw are known to you ; you may judge of them your-

.kI'
''

!;y'''^'"-'hercfore.lhatlt is neither in my, wia
i nrSi vin ','^";""'V, '""treciuUlDg Should cesse, aad
r^i!?.n? \'-'

''"" tx"''"'! can lo ail up ow oM
regiments.^ ^ our fnlihiul Menu,

F. SIGEL, Major-0Dral.

Aflalra at Hlo de Janiero.
Correspondence of the New-York Times.

Rio PS Jasiibo, Monday, Aug. 25, 18M.
AfiaiM gen'erallyare without material changa

since mv last, excepting that the commercial atmos-
phere wears a more cheerful aspect.
We were all anxious to hear of .the resaU of tba

fighting before Richmond, when the last sleamar
brought us the news of McClellar's masterly
retreat, and every worthy and honest heart shed
a sympathetic tear to those noble and patriotic nem
whose devotion and patriotism is worthy of a bettar

fate, and we await w itii impatience to learn If it wa*
not a strategic exploit on the part of our Americaa
Ki'poleon, the result of which ail true Americana
heir- have not the least doubt will be a complete and
glo.it.us virioiy; Ihey liavc our prayers and beat
wi.shfs. During the la.'i fortnight tnere have been oo
Arrivals fiom llir United .Slates. Our American mer-
chants arc feeling >evcroly the effects of this rebet-
tloii, thcv heinc: the larc:',it buyers of coCee in this

in.ilkel.an'-!. Ub a iialuiai conse.juca.-e, arc unable
to iliif) to sc iat;;c a., ex; :.t a^ iieiuioi'jii , the market
U'l-'i a.'-.ul sli!;, uii'li r tl.c cry of a t;iorl crop, keeps
ii;i the iiriccb.

The piojcclcd grant of n s'lbslJy between thia

ci'in^ry and the United Si:i|rs '.jis been vol''d in the
Ch;imLerof Deputies 40 voles in favor, and 48 votea
ajai:ii,t it. 1 l.isis a pi-.tty sure sign that it will paaa
tlie next session ; ana should such a man as VARsta-
EiLT, I,AW or MoKOAN give his positive assurance that
t!uj line woul'i be commenced and regulaily su-
Uino I, ihe motion would pass unanimously. Brazil-

ians aie natiiriaily liiiiid and shy of foreigners, and
vvi.l not make tl'.e tid.ance, butait; reatiy and willing
at any moment to second and enroursge any project
Ihat will resnii in thp advancement an^l encoarage-
mei.t of Ihfli commercial relations with foreign pow-
ers, more especiaily wiih the people of tbe UniUd
Stales, whom they seem to favcr more than others.

The E;ni.icror went to a circus, for the first time In

his life, last week, thus showing his appreclatloa of

one American institution at least.

Serious and daily rcmplaints (and not witboat

caus*") are made ayainsi the raanasement of Rainey*s
American Ferry ; and little things like these affect the

public and make lUem shy of foreign innovations, as

tliey call them.

O.n the 15th inpt., a solemn Te Devn, in honor of

the Bonaparte /ct:, was celebrated in this city, as-

sisted by the entire Diplomatic Corps. Our American

Minister, Gen. WraD, paid tiis friend LoCLS Napoliok
the eomiilipient uf curnliie all lite way from Pelropo-
iis. rur[>oseIy to oc pretent at Uie fete,

III cnmuuTCial aiiairs we quote: Exchange oa
L'li.don aiicV.tl.. Paris, 361e.; United States. 2 mil*
rcls to the uollar. Coffee, CliTOO to CI900 ibe ar-
loua. FrelBbts dull and varying.

iieaith of the city unusually good. MAJOR.^
Tlctor Ungo at the Bai;4iict la Braaada*
In reply to a personal toast, Victor Hrco, desir-

ing, as he said, to embrace all bis friends in one com-

prehensive speech of thanks, ofi'ered this sentiment^
*' To the Press m Every Lmnd '. To the free Press!-*

to the Press powerful, fruitful and glorious l" " Gen-
tlemen.'' he continued, dwelling upon the thought
thus evoked,

" the Press is the daylight of the world,
and in all daylight ihere is scmething dirlaa*

Thought is more than a right it is the very breath at

man. Whoever fetters thought attacks man hiinseU.

To speak, to wiUe,topubli9h,are things, BO fax as th*

right is concerned, absolutely identical. They are

the ever-enlarging circles of ialelligence in action ;

^hey are the sonorous waves of thought. Of all tbeae

circles ail these radiauces of the human mind the

vastest !s the Press. The diameter of the Press i*

the diameter of civilization. Every diminuLion of

the liberty of the Press Is followed by a diminution

of civilization. Wherever we seethe freedom of the

Press interfered with, there we see the natritioa

of the human family interrupted. Gentlemen,
the mission of our days is to change the bases

cf society, to create a real orier, aaa to substitute

everywhere trutiis fo] Leiions. In this dlsplacemeM
of social tuundatioLs. wJiicU is the colosssi labor of

an age; nolhlns rsisis the pow er of the Press, apply-
ing I's iiacii.u force to Catlioiicism, to soidierism, to
ab.-oiu'.ism. lo ttie r-iost refraclory blocks offsets and
i,/,dca-. - ' , . . Tiia

I'tcsji IS tlie livine: clarion it sounds the r^tvtife of
the raets, ii aiinoiiiices aljud the dawn of right, it

Jivir.cs !i;e coiT.iiig I'ay and rouses the w-orid. Yet
soicetimes, siiaiige spectacle : we see ihe Press itsetl

receive a waiiiii.g. This spectacle reminds
one of the owl silunring the cry of the cock.

To-day, there are certain liuestions which are reallf
the .lucsllor.s of tlie century, and which stand here
before us, inevitable 1 There is no middle course.
^\'e must ca5h ourselves upon them, o: seek refuge in
them. Society is sailing irresistibly In that directioa.
The.'c questions are liie theme of the nainful book of
which you ha\e just spoken so magniricemly. Pau-
perism, parasitism, the production and dlstrtt>utlon of

wealth.monty, ciedit, labor, wages i tne extinction of

p;olf tarlanlsin, the progressive decrease of crime,
misery aiid picstiiutioa ; the rigLts of wo-
men, which are lo elevate 'half the human fam-
ily from a s'ate of tutelage; the lights of
childhood which exact, I repeat which exact,
giaiultojs and obiisatory education the rights of
trie" ?oul, w hich imply religious liberty. Here are the

pioblems. Wjlh a free Press there is light abora
Uiesc qucstiors ,

Ihev become praoiicable. We see
iheii precipices and i.:c-ir openings ; we can approach
them, penetrate them. Once approached and paw-
traleU-that is to sav, solved, they will save the
world. Without the Press we shall have profound
darkness ; every problem becomes at once fonnld*.
ble ; nothing but their vast cliffs can be discertied ;

the entrance may well be missed, and soclenr go
down in shipwreck. Destroy tne lighthouse, and tna

port becomes a reef
'",**

ViciciiHuoo then soes on to claim for the Preti
the funcllon of guide and indicator in the whole field

of liunian activity, and asserts that without the guid-
ance and indications of the Piess this activity can
lead to noiiiing.

'
It Is not enough to mark time without advancing.

Let us have an object and know where we are going
let u** proportion our elforls to our ends^Iet there

be an Idea in every step we make let every step be

the logical consequence ot its preilccessor and after

the idea let us have tne vi.-tory. -No steps backward-

Indecision of ni'iveinent marts emptiness of bralo.

To will and yet not to will. Can anything be more

miserable than tills ? Whoever lie.ntales, recedes ana

p;;l!"TS, caiiii'd th'nk. For myself, I can no mora
roii.elve.of a policy without a head, than of an Italy

without a Home." This allusion turns the orator

a-ide to a panegyric upon Gaciualdi, which Involvea

omething very unlike a panegyric upon the ItaUan
Govcrnnienl. But after a moment he recovers the

natural course ol his ideas, and closes with this ad-

mn able peroration: ....,. . ,. . j j
'

I know, Gentlemen, that the Press Is hated and
that !.' my great reason for loving It.

\ii iiilr^uities, all persecutions, all fanaticisms, de-

nounce, insult and assail the Press to the best of their

ajjlliy. I remember reading ta a celebrated encyclic
letter certain remarkable words, which have remained
tiled upon my raind In this encvcllc letter rope
Gi.cooET XVI. an enemy of the age in which he 1'';
(s Popes are unfortunately apt to be,) >nd,o<='^"Pj?3
With visions of the ApocalypUc beast, thus uescrioeu

the Press in his Camaldaian Letter: ouui i^rnM,

caligo, impetus, xmmanis .urn >tr,i,uu horrcty^o.
Lhii-

nit the accuracy of the portrai:. -\
'"''" '^^ ?"

.moke, tremendous speed and a
'""^'*. "'J;

Ves. It is inticeu the '^"^T''"f
'" *

h"""'"^ nro-
wa,d-lhr Iniiiirnse and holy

'Jifi "[hijli^,
giess' Whi.her is

^J^l^^-^r,:f!^irTt'^^Il
"ilfT. "". k '.n J iwl r /or vve may say that hu-
is long, '.'"'^-

'J

'.*,, I; anilcrBrounJ, so much is It
mani'v

,'' _5' ;.,^r,.a by matciai thlnt'S-so sombre

""v,':;i o ear-hes itof ^upersiltfons, prejudices..

V ^., dee. i= the darknes, round about Its

IJ V ^a" ' -im'e man has been, his history has

Ven' Mii" ria ean-we look in vain for the dlv In*

ii. I,. !'- :".. and si-ice the Fiench Revolu.

!';- ., ..'i\;'; ?.-::ainiv, hnve -cine to us. Far

k\.;V"i|ere in tne distance before us a point

,1 la- It 'oroafffns anti brightens every

liio'Ktut-'ii i. '.ht future-it is the realization oiari-

, :,t nopr-the end of misery and the uaw.. of
bh^

. .'e C:iTiaan of m:iiildnd, the
pioralj'

d >'"*

an -tiHll see around him rnlv broihcrs. anc

'iui''\f. snlendof of the ideal .
,
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IXXJAL INTELLIGENCE.

BNfeW T. BI. Ola>k> af Rk*4 Ulaa.
Biahop (Xuos, of Bhode Island, pntebtd to

Iwg* eoatngatloo refterdar Bendag, > lb* Ckanh
otOtt Aaoebilon, oorner of nsk-mvann* uiA Watt
Talh-tret, taktac Ha text fnm tin lint

ivaa at Ike Mh ohaptor of tba Seeond Epia-
Da of MdI to fta CoriaaUaot: "For, we
>>nw <Mt if OUT artlilj booaa of tbli tabetnaela

MTMiiiliud, we haTO a buUoing of God a hooM oet
>da with hand*, eteinal In tbe Heafeiu," Ac

Aflar opIalalBK the rignUicanee of the passage,
tk* nvcrend Blakop nld that St Paal erl*

tenUy, In eommoD with the earl; CbiUUans,
zpectad an eafly return of Christ to the

ailh, and dethed to coismence his chsDged
eoarse of existence, without golnir through the-pro-
easa of death. The issplration ol the Apostles was
Bot such as to prevent difference of opinion umong
Ikem o/thls and on other points. Some of Ihem ex-
Mctad Christ's adrent during their own life. God

. oM not chooie to reveal all his secrets to them. In-

^>iratlon must not be confounded with personal In-

talllh<tt^f, One thing is, however, demonstrated be-

yaadaooDbt: that in the future tbeie wUI be some
abrt of eorerine or body for the soul. That
la an nnsntlsfactory theory of immortality
aridch would continue our functions, while
or personal existence has ceased. No wonder that
Ben shrink from the idea of aealh when it Is joined to

abch an idea of decay and rmnihilation. When our

yooBf oien are taught to keep the casket pure, we
ainU see a purity ef soul as vet unattained. It is the

naglectof the Inevitable laws of God which control
the natural bodv. that is a great source of all the evils
of the world. The natural bodv Is a type of the

aftrltaa] body. Christ ascended loto Heaven In the

aaaentii^liorm of the haman body, which, notwith-
standing the changes which we are bound to ad-

'

aril hsye since taken place, he stni maintains.
It ia easy to believe in a ipirliual bodv whose quali-
tlaaars suited to the foture state; that though not
orad by mechanical means, the spiritual bo<ijr la

Boved by volition ; that while one Ci compound and
verifiable, the other is simple and imperishable. The
a|)iritiial body is none the less real because it Is not
tangible. The great rock Is a reality, and yet, snr-

Tovndlng it Is an element which we can neither see,
tooch, or saelL Yet this invisible element comes in
contact with another, and in aonoment dans forth the
power that shatters the vast rock. Which is

the real object? The rock, or the lightning?
The popular Idea of reality of a thing is to
know where and what it Is. What do we mean when,
loosing UDon the Inanimate mass that but a moment
before was fall of thought, and whose every action
indleated inteJligence, we say

" The man Is dead ?"
Was it the elay that thought? Did God strike it at
once out of being? Did be annihilate It? Sucb a

thing is not known In nature. There Is change of
form, bat In no case annihilation. The earth, air and
water, and all their contents, always weigh the same.
Is. tlien, the process of annihilation confined to man's
btwy ? But the philosopher may say that, like decayed
plants, man at death is reabsorbed and loses his iden-

tity. But does not man feel that there is some power
In him that must be continued? While he lives, his
whole body is changed every ten years without de-

atro^ing the mind. Is it not possible that this change
can oe carded one step further, and the mind receive
anotiker bodv besides this natural Dodv that we see,
without affecting its Individuality? Whv cannot such
a change take place as well after death as before ?

When that loved boy closed his eyes sweetly and said" Good night," and was gone, can you believe that In
that mooient he became nothlni ? What use, then,
for that lifetime of caie, of love anf affection ?

Bniely, a God who could decree such a waste, such
a saciifice, would be a monster. Well may they who
deny the existence of God, deny.also, the iramcrta'ltv
of the soul. They could do no better. If, then, in
the future world the impress of our characters here
Is to have so sensible an effect, how important Is it
that we should bear th-jt fact In mind throughout all

^ onractions of life f

Benea by Bishop rpfsid, of Indiana, at
Trinity Church.

Bishop UpyoLD, of Indiana, preached yesterday
Bomlng in Trinity Church, from th following text,
which will be found at the 4tn verse of the S4tb chap-
ter of Deuteronomy :

" And the Lord said unto hira

(Moses,) this is the land which I sware unto Abraham'
nnto Isaac, and unto Jacob, saying, I will give It un-
to thy seed ; I have naused thee tp see u with thine
eyes, but thou sbalt not go over there." The Right
Hererend preacher commenced his discouise wltn a
ancclnct hisiory ol the life and character of the great
leader of the chosen people, narrating his career from
the time he carried the Israelites out of JBgypt and
preserved them In national strength and unity
tluoogh thelF^forty years of wandering In the wil-
demesa, until he brought tliem triumphantly within
a itow days' journey of the land which the Lord their
God had promised them as the descendants ol Abra-
ham. God's refusal to allow Moses to enter the
promised land, the cause of that refusal, and the per-
mission accorded him to behold ft before dying, were
spoken of, and the sublimity of the Prophet's death
was eloquently expatiated upon. The preacher then
drew a parallel between Moses and our Saviour,
howing how tlhrlst, who Is the Grace and tha
Troth, came as the fulfillment of the law which was
glTen through Moses. Moses and Christ, he said
werethe Alpha and Omega of the faith. The exam'-
ple of Moses he held up for the instruction ana benc-
MOf believers, aiKl closed with a fervent prayer that
aS who gathered wlinm the fold of the Church might

t prepared, like Moses, for that comlni; hour when
death thev should see the Promised Land where

4||rnaljoy and peace awaited them.

i>' Sermon by Bishop Kemper.
Jjipishop KziiFES, of Wisconsin, preached a brief

gjlcoarse yesterday morning, in St. Paul's Church
ipsdway, upon the doty of obedience and submisl

S|in to the Divine Will. He took his text from the
aMventb chapter of the First Epistle to the Corlnth-
Iws, first and second verses. Be rehearsed the lead-
ing Incidents in the life of the Patriarch Abraham
end drew a vivid and graphic picture of the circum-
stances sfcending bis lat great act of obedience to
the commands of his Divine Master the sacrifice of
fats son Isaac. The lesson conveyed by the career of
the Patriarch, he said, was tliat of entire subinbsion
to the win of God. Every Cnristian present could do
this, and that was no true faith which refuse? to obey
the plain commands of God in any and all cases
Every Christian ihould be ready to give his heart and
services, without reserve, to the Llvlne God, and, like
Abraham, he would Inherit the pronoises of Eternal
Use.
Yesterdsy was comtnunion day at St. Paul's and

the coaaimnuion service was read by Rev. Dr.

GENERAL CITT SBWa.
m

Tea BoDT or Carr. Shaslit. The body of

CapL T. L. Ebaklit, of Corapeny D, Sixty-ninth
B^iment N. Y. v., will arrive here this morning.
Capt> Srahut served In the war from Its commence-
ment, and look part in eighteen engagements. He
was with Mdlijoah In Uie famous fight at Lexington.At the battle of Malvern IIill he was wounded, and at
Antietam met his death. He was shot by a rebel
sharpshooter while in the act of rallying Ids men.
The color-bearer of the company had been shot-
snatching the colors, the Captain was waving tnem
aloft and calling on hl men to follow him,when a bullet
entered his breast. Capt. Sha.nlet was an old mem-
ber of Engli.e Company No. 4ii. of this City. The
foneral will '.ake place, to-day, from tlie house NoUS Mulberry-street, at 2 P. M.
BiMOCB SiABhUJO AyrBAT IN Pike-street.

Qnite a serious disturbance took place In Pike-street

JO Sonday morning, between three persons named
rtawKX MoCaarT,Jiiu8 Davh and Michail Rwo. The
Ptjato of tlie diOcolty is not at present known, no
wltness having been examined in the case. The
resoU or the affair was that Rihg was severely
Btiiibod in the stomach and abdomen several limes,ana with such effect that the Hospital physicians say
heeannptlire. He was removed to the City Hospi-
tal. Officer HiTxe, of the Seventh Precinct, was on
SST-S.?**"'! ^ '1^* "> prisoners, who were
taken before Judge OSBOSH and locked up to awaittke rt.-ult of the Injuries to the wounded man.
CocHTRy> IT Coin MA.vi;rACnrBKK3 Aebmted

-Officers PALMxa and Van Bcbis, of the Eighth Pre^
Police, made the5Sav!id' hi. :,,""'' yesterday of Jams

5SSIlI?^o^. ;"^.'^^" Kiu.IT, for passing a

T. Vm,Ilo. 307 Spring-street. The officers then
proceeded lo the residence of the Drisonerrt v^^a
faizabeth^treet, where ihey found ni?.ese,to? die
together with a quantity of raaten-. "for mlkin" bo^ultnlted States coin. There were also tifty^six bad
pennies ready made. The parties are held for ex-amination.

KXO^KZI) DOWH AKB HOBBED JOHN W. SMITH,
of No. 59 Tlmnpson-street, appeared at Jefferioii
Market yesterday morning as complainant against

rt^^ ^'"*?i'/ "'>" he charges with knocking him
.m^n ." '"^"K him of his wallet. conUIning a

allpv .,'='","'' J?""*''- The matter occurred in an

I'ovin^lv ?"''!''
"' 0' Thompson-street, at about

U a flour s^^l'''' "'*'''" Thohpsos, who is a porter
to th<- Cmiriif;^ '''"''' iJie charge. He was brouglU
Precmc? an M r,?"--

*>' O^cer'^ART, of the Eighth
Justic-- K[,

'

I,
'"^ ='-i5"er in Uie sum of 1,000 by

The MiNN,--rT. c-
-
b^eld ..Cooper ,f,-""-r--^ '^''""^ '""^

day) evening. ,i 4 , 'li'f
' '^""' ^"- -^' '"-i' (Mon-

relief of tlie s'rvi j,..^:.'" "^svUc means for the

massacres In Miii,,. .,j?

Just retutrel fjoi]

make a
self for .. ^, . .,,

Tvnrr..,.. .- , ,,''""'"= ^'o uivIilmI to attend

QuMiiar. n 3<iiai

< AldanMS haM a Dseilnc
<* (day aftanMoa. for tte norpoaa of reeaMngwa atatananti ofOia Presidents of the Brooklyn City
Railroad Companies in regard to the recent Increase
ta the pilee of tickets. Mr. PnasoK, President of the

City Company, tn the eoarse of his remarks, }astified
the eoarse the companies had pnrsoed, and showed
by an agreement entered Into between the city and
the Central Companies that they were authorized to
charge five cents fare. He sutsd that the roads sop
ported 2,500 persons, which he thought entitled the
companies to som coostderstlon. The Committees
having the matter in charge will probably make their
report to the Common Council to-night, when the
matter will be ventilated.

Pbizk Fiohi on a Small Scalk. A number
of voung men ass/mbled in the vacant lots comer of
Hoyt-streel and First-place on Saturday night for the

purpose of witnessing a prize fight between two of
their number. The ring was formed and the princi-
pals had commenced operations, when Officer Gilu-
OAN appeared and caused them to beat a retreat.
Jauss J. DooDT, one of the principals, was overtaken
and locked up to await examination.
Alleged Robbery or a Soldier. Officer

OsWALn, of the Forty-third Precinct Police, 'arrested a
volunteer nurse at the Long Island College Hospital
on Saturday, upon the complaint of Micaixt D.Casch-
IK, an invalid soldier, on suspicion of stealing a pock-
et book containing $60. The soldier left the money
under his pillow, and took a walk. The accused was
seen about the bed, and shonly afterward went out,
and passed something to his brother at the gate.McGsATn was committed to await a hearing.
Wab Mjebtwo. Yesterday, at 2 P. M., there

was a meeting held In the Washington-street Metho-
dist Charch, for the benefit of sick and wounded sol-

diers. Addresses to a large audience were made by
Hon. Mosas Odiil, M. C, Capt. Rossnii W. Rat-
MOjin, Rev. Mr. Miawm, and others. A collection was
taken for the benefit of the soldiers, and In that, as
other respects, the meeting was a success.

BcBGLABiES The house ofHinrt Bogabt, in

Warren-street, between Third and Fourth avenues,
was feloniously entered on Friday night and robbed
of goods valued at $117. The same night the resi-
dence of Mr. . B. LzTOBPixu), corner of Seventh-
avenue and Fifth-street, was entered and robbed of
$100's worth of articles.

Kings Cockty Ciectiit Codbt Calendar
Oct. 13. Nos. 80, 81, 82, 0, 91, 92, 93, 95, 90, 97,
98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 104, 105, 107, 108, 19, 24.
Beoohth CiTr CoDBT Issues of fact to be tried by

the Court Nos. 82, 83, 84, 85, 8, 87, 88, 95.

LAW REPORTS.
Court Calendar UoKPAT.

Supremr Court Special Tebm. Par/ 7
Nos. 55 demurrur 256, 324. 344. 352, 354, 414, 418.
420, 422, 426, 438, 448, 452, 455, 34, 454, 450, "406. 468,
470. Parr //.Nos. 83, 179, 235, 23, 457, 531, 535, i37,
539, 541, 542, 543, 545, 547, 549. 551, 553, 555, 559, 561.
Sopaini Coqai ClEcoiT Part /. Oyer and

Terminer. Part II. tins. 3042^ 3046.3050,3052,3056,
3058, 3060, 3062, 3066, 3070, 3072, 3074, 3076, 3078, 3080,
3082, 4084, 3086, 3090, 3092. Porr ///.Nos. 1823, 24S4,
2563, 610, ?60l. 2613, 2632, a688, 2713, 2946, 2720, 2773,
2788, 2808, 2803, 2810, 2614, S31, 1923, 2922, 2986, 2213.
Supiuoa Cocai Teial Tiaii.-Port /.-Nos. 2615,

2617, 1033, 2377, 2015. 2649, 2651, 2655. 2667, 2659, 2661,
2663. 266S, 2667, 2671. Part //.Nos. 2344, 1992,
2398, 2400, 2402, 2404, 2400, 2408, 2410, 2412, 2414,
2416.

Comboh Puas Teial Tiaii. Par/ /. Nos. 680,
1303, 1304. 1J14. 1315, 1316, 1317. 1318. 1319. 233. lOj,

10S3, 1250, 1253, 1282. Part II. Nos. 1230, 1233,

J^, j|. }^ 439, 2138, IWl, 1295, 1100, 1311, 1312,

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

$5.C00 U. ST. tiS.'Bl.CoU. . 104

20.UOO U. 8. 6s, 'I4,Cau. 92ii
6.000 do 825,

166,000 Trea. 7 3-10 ?U;t.
Notes 10614

8,6001'. S- Dcm.Note.I241i
AO.oOO do 124J4
e.ooal'.a.ss. l-vearC. 99*4
6,000 Ky. Stala 6s 96
J.OOOIll. Cou. Bs, '77.103

1,000111. War Loan .104
13.000 do 106
22,000 Tenn. St. 68, '90 63
4,000 do i3!<
1,000 do 6S'b

S5,D0O Missouri State 6s 62) lOO

6,000 do S60 62?i
""

30,000 do 62
15.000 do ilii
1,000 Cal. State 7b 110)

13.000 E. R. 3d M. B. 18S3 107

14,000 K. B. 4th M. Bds. 100

10,000 do 97 J4

5,000 E R. .5tb M. Bds. %
1,000 do 97)4
l,SMOB.,N.Y.lE.mlt 98

1,000 C. B.*g. K. 8per
cent. Bonds 116

6,000 UicJi. So. 2d mtg. 95
2,00* do 96><
500 do ^^

3,000 do 9
10,000 Mich. So 3. F.B.106
1,0; A. &T.H."dM.p. 80
SOOCh.SN.W.S.F.B.lOO 1100 do... 83<M1

2.000 do 100541100 do IIU
S.irtOCf-.SN'.W.As.Bs. 02 110 M. S. iX.l.g'd B'k. TT
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NE'WS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

We give elsewhere today such facts relating

to the movements of Stuaet's cavalry as

have reached us by telegraph. On Saturday morn-

ing they destroyed a large amount of property

t Chambersburgh, iU9luding the machine shops,

railway and rolling stock of the Cumberland Tal-

ier Railroad Company at that place, and burned

the railroad bridge at Scotland, five miles to the

aBtward.' Tfiey also seized about five hundred

horses, and a large amount of Government cloth-

ingexchanging the latter at once for their own

dilapidated garments. At about 10 o'clock in the

morning a portion of the force moved in the direc-

tion of Gettysburgh, with the intention, as was

thought, of destroying a bridge at that place to

prevett the approach of troops. They did not go
o Gettysburgh, however, but when within three

miles of that place turned to recross tlio South

tfountain, striking the Cumberhmd Valley at

Waynesboro, and proceeding toward the Poto-

mac at Edwards' Ferry. They stopped at Mon"

lovia, on the line of the Baltimore and Ohio RaiT

road, tearing up a small portioa of the road to

present the passage of troops. They then proceed-

ed to Urbanna, through which place they passed,

ncambered withjabout a thousand horses, which

-they had captured during their progress, together

with unknown quantities of boots, shoes and

other necessary articles. They were soon fol"

lowed through Urbanna by a large force of our

cavalry, and afterwards heavy firing was heard on

the line of rebel retreat, in the direction ot Point

of Bocks, indicating some opposition to the prog-

ressV>f 'he mauraders. Our latest dispatches,

however, lead to the belief that almost the entire

force escaped across the Potomac with tteli

booty.
It has been definitely ascertained that the prin.

cipal motive for the raid of the rebels into Penn-

ylTania was ^he desire to make a descent on

Frederick from the rear. At that point is an im-

mense quantity of Army Subsistence and Hedical

Stores. This movement, however, was anticipat.

ed by Gen. lfoCl.cUA>, who forwarded to that

point a force eneiigli for the protection of the

public propeitj. Tit* rebel commander ascer-

certaiaed tMs Aci'lMMlgli if icouta, and in con-

sequence inada a detour farther to the East to

avoid the forces sent to intercept him.

Another reconnoissance has been made in front

of Washington to Aldie and Middleburgh, which
discovered the enemy encamped within a mile of

the latter place, to the number of 10,000 artil-

lery, cavalry and infantry. A movement of the

enemy towards Centreville is anticipated.

It appears from Gen. Bcell's official account

of the Battle of Perry ville, which we publish this

morning, that the report of a continuation of the

battle on Thursday was incorrect. Some skir-

mishing occurred with the enei-ny's rear guard in

the morning, but the main body of the rebels had

fallen back in the direction of Harrods'jurgh, and

were pursued by the National forces. It is umler-

stood that the various divisions of Gen. Bckll's

army occupied advantageous positions 'on all

sides of the enemy. Our loss in killed and

wounded in the fight of "Wednesday is estimated

at 1,500, while that of the enemy is considered

much larger. It was reported in Louisville on

Saturday that among their losses were Gens

Chkaiilaji and Polk, killed. Another battle was

expected to take place yesterday, and frcm the

disposition^ of the contet.ding armies, no doubt

need be entertained as to the result.

Advices from Nashville, Tenn., indicate that

the garrison of that place is in need of succor-

The place is said to be completely surrounded

by rebel guerrillas, who are committing all sorts

of depredations. The National troops there are

on half rations and provisions are held at fabu-

lous prices. Forty of our foraging wagons were

captured nine miles south of the city lastwe'ek.

We learn from Corinth, through a dispatch to

the Cincinnati Commercial, that Gen. Gkakt on

the 9th recalled Gen. RoseCBans from the pur-
suit of Prick's army, and that he returned on the

10th, reporting the enemy dispersed, demoralized,

and incapable of further mischief. They spiked^
and abandoned eleven cannon ; three caissons

were destroyed, and most of their ammunition and

baggage trains were captured. The victory ap.

pears to have been one of the cleanest of the war.

We have- advices from New-Orleans to the 1st

inst., by the arrival at this port of the steamship

ParkcTtbuTgh. The news is interesting, though
not important. A correspondence had taken

place between Dr. Meecer and Gen. Butler, on

the question of neutrality, the former claiming a

right to remain neutral as between the rebel

Government and that of the United States, having
never taken the oath of allegiance to the one, and

not wishing to do so to the other. Gen. Bctlbb

r^Ued that be couldaecognlze no such neutrali-

ty ; tbst every person must be regarded as either

a fiiend "or an enemy. The time for taking the

oath of allegiance had been extended to the 4th

inst., and the rush to the- Provost-Marshal's of-

fices continued unabated the news of the Na-
tional victories in Maryland having done much to

stir up the before dormant patriotism of the in-

habitants, tiye steamer Iberville had been fired

upon by guerrillas, while on her passage from

Iberville. Forty or fifty shots were fired at her

tmrn a battery ot four rifled ^ix-pounders, ten of

which took effect in different parts of the boat,

but without doing material damage.
A special dispatch to the Philadelphia Press,

dated Washington, Oct. 10, says ; "The intimate
friends of Gen. McClillan in this city say that
he has become convinced of the folly of endeavor.

Ing to conci:i^ie the Pro.Slavery feeling of certain
bitter partisan i-.,:iiicir,na in our loyal States, and
that hs has never, since i,: war commenced, en-
tertained any other se:,t-,(_.nt than that of an
avowed intention of ctushim; tlie r.-ii.!;;on at al'

hazards, according to the ru'.es of li.i../.. ,i war'

fare, and those suggested tiy the s;u'.-..iiii. ,, , ,|.,.

civil Government. Prominrnt Keput..ic.ii> i.i.rc

insist that he heartily indorses t!ic I'n aidciii'.i

policy of emancipation as a most salutary w.ir

measure. One of McClellas's most trusttd

friends, a general staff oflScer, is known to have

drawn up the Emancipation bill for the District of

Columbia. Indeed, it cannot be denied that our

jUjung chieflaiD is jn favor of usjpg every honora-

ble means in our Rup toen ih the hateful rebel-
'

t 'Ml 111 wmmmmmmp^mttmarymamr '

<h MUM plniaaKM-tlkfi|iitr of the eaaa-

dptitni of fke ttovM of rebels. It is hU desire

that OTcT; one shoold smtain the preseat Admin-
ittrattoo, and fsvor> vigorous prosecution of the
war."

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Hibernian passed Cape Bace qa

Friday evening, with advices from Europe five

days later. She left Liverpool on the Id, and
Londonderry on the 3d inst. Full accounts of
the National victories in Maryland had been re-

ceived in England, and the journals, in oomment-
ing upon them, paid high compliments to Gen.

McClkllan for his vigor and energy In defeating
the rebels. The Times, however, insists that the

cause of the North is not advanced one step by
its *

tinexpected victory." The Paris correspond-
ent of that paper states that a report is current in

political circles that the British Government is no

longer so entirely averse to the recognition of the

Southern Confe.ieracy, as it has heretofore been,

and that there is a probability of the question
soon becoming the subject of deliberation in Min-

isterial cojnciis. Eminent men, of almost every

European nation, assembled at the Social Science

Convention at Brussels, are said to have signed an

address to President IjINcolx in favor of a truce

preliminary to negotiations for peace. The U. S.

steam frigate St. Louis had left Lisbon, supposed
in search of the rebel steamer jt/iiatmi, or *'

290,"
before reported to be destroying American whal-

ing vessels off the Azores. The reports of her

depredations are fullyxonfirmed by an arrival in

England. It was fully expected in Paris that by
the 1st of November the French army would be

in possession of theCitvof Mexico. The latest

accounts of Cvribaldi's health are said to be sat-

isfactory. Rumors were again current of an am-

nesty in his case. The Liverpool Cotton market
was lirnirr, with an advance on .\merican varie-

ties. Breadstuffs were quiet and steady, and Pro-
visions dull. Con.^ols, 9;iJ u."93j for Money.
We give skeletons of the discourses de-

livered by such Bishops as did not preach on Sab-
bath previous. It will be seen that matters of the

present age in no way occnpff-d the time of the
reverend gentlemen on the occasion of theii dis-

coursing. Kev. Dr. Cuekvib spoke at great

length upon the Proclamation. I nlike the rea-

sonable radicals represented by Rev. Mr. Geechkr,
Rev. Dr. Stork?, and others, who haileil the Pro-
clamation gladly. Dr. (Jiiekveb sees nothing
creditable in the document, and does not hesitate
to say that the prayer of the Christian should be
for the continuance of the South in re-

bellion, that the slave may be set free,

The Episcopal General Convention met, as

usual, at 9 o'clock on Saturday morning, at St.

John's Chapel, Rev. Dr. Mead, of Connecticut, in

the'Chair, in the absence of Rev Dr. Creik. A
Committee of Three was appointed to confer with
a similar Committee of the House of Bishops, in

relerence to the next piace of the meetiiig of the

Convention. A report providing for religious
service of.the Church in Hayti, under the Canons,
was adopted. A resolution of Dr. Lkeds, advo-

cating a pure translation of the Book of Common
Prayer into the German tongue, was also adopted.
A debate, in which Ucv. Dr. Howe, Mr. RioGLgs,
Prof. SiiATTUCK, Rev. Mr. Mauan and others par-
ticipated, on the rebellion, concluded simply with
an adjournment until Monday next, at 9 A. M.
The sudden presence of Rev. He.nrv Ward
Bebcher excited some remark and interest.

Services weropcriornied in many of our churches,

yesterday, by distinguished Bishops and other

clergymen in the Convention.

The Board of Supervisors met on Saturday and
appointed Inspectors of Registry for the largest
portion of the Wards of the City. The Demo-
cratic nominations for the other Wards not l>eing

ready for the ballot, an adjournment was made
till 11 o'clock on Monda5r^morning. Before pro-

ceeding to ballot yesteray, a resolution by Mr.

PcEDT was adopted, requesting t!ie Board of

Begistry to select clerks oi the opposite party of

their respective political majorities, .
in order to

Bi^ualize the partisan representation in each
Board.

The Chattanooga Rebel, of the 2^7th ult., says
that Col. A. McKiNSTET has taken charge of that

post and the rebel forces between Hiawassi and

Bridgeport. He has a corps of officers from
Alabama. ,

Regarding "Gen. McClellan's flying visit to

Philadelphia, the Ledger says ; "Major-Gen. Mc-
Clellan arrived in this city on Thursday night, in

company with his father-in-law. Gen. Marct,
having, it is said, come here on urgent private
business He met Mrs. McClellaN in this city,
she having come on to see him, bringing her in-

fant daughter with her. The General left for his

headquarters, on the Potomac, yesterday morning.
At the depot, Broad and Washington streets, he
was rerognizud, and in a few minutes a crowd
had ^'athered, an.tious to see him. Wheti he had
taken his seat in the car, clieer after cheer was
Ljiien. Upon leaving his lirotlier's house, a short

time pre\iously, he wrs noticed by the workmen
of a neighboring esiabliohment and hcartiiy
cheered. The Genera! was plainly dressed, an^!

l!ie only thing to mark him as a military mati was
iris cap."
"Hundreds of army wagons," says the Hagers-

town Herald, "are daily arrivirig at and departing
liom Hagerstown, being engaged in hauling sup-
plies Irum the depOt of the Fraiililin Railroad to

the Army of the Potomac. Long trains ot burden
cars are constantly anivir.g aiid discharging im-

mense quantities ot Ireight, which is immediately
loaded upon the wagcns and conveyed to its des-

tination, presenting a scene of business activity,
bustle and noise which has never before been
witnessed in this town. At a low estimate, six or

eight hundred wagons are continually on the

move, passing and repassing each other in our

streets, and lining the turnpike leading to and
from the various camps in long and almost inter-

minable rows. An army of the magnitude of
Gen. McClellax's requires an immense amount
of supplies of every description for its subsist-

ence, and these are chiefly transported uvur the

Franklin Railroad."

The 12-inch rifled guns, and the 15-inch smooth

bore, which the Government some time since

contracted for, are required to stand a proof as

follows ; The first gun of each kind, of one thou-

sand rounds, with a charge of powder of one-

fourth the weight of the shot for lo-inch, andone-
fifth for the 12-inch. As the shot for the 15-inch

guns are not to be less than 450
pounds,

the

amount of powder required to test these will be

about 112.pound3 at each discharge. If the guns
stand the required proof, the Government willpay
the expenses attending it.

Very little information can be obtained in refer-

ence to the iron-clad steamer to be constructed at

the Philadelphia Navy-yard. An order was made
some months ago, which forbids persons employed
in the Navy-yards fron; giving information in re-

gard to the operations there, and this is so strictly

complied with, tliaf even the dimensions of a ship
to be built must be ascertained from outsiders.

Ihe iron-clad, it is rumored, is to be put upon the
railway connected with the stone basin, both of

the ship-houses now being occupied. It is said

that she is to be larger than the frigate Ironsides

by 25 or 30 feet, and about the same breadth of

beam. Her frame is to be more substantial than

that vessel's, and she is to be plated with iron five

inches in thickness. She is to have two revolving

turrets, and is to be armed with the heaviest ord-

nance now made, 15-inch guns.

Gen. DcMONT has been nominated to represeiit
the Indianapolis Congressional District. In his

letter of acceptance he says ; "At the head of

my column in pursuit of the enemy, I can devote

but a moment to reply ;
under the circumstances,

a lengthy reply will not be expected, and few and

short are the words of a grateful heart. I am not

insensible of the honor conlened; but as deep
as my emotions of gratitude are, I have only time

to say that words can hardly express my attach-

ment to the Union and its preservation ; that in

times like these it is my belief that party ought to

be merged in an undying love of country. Be-

lieving that those by whom I was nominated

cherish similar sentiments, and that they are the

sentiments of all true patriots, no matter to what

party they belong ; that the good and the true

everywhere hold the preservation of this blessed

Union ns paramount to all more party considera-

tions, I cannot doubt that the nomination thus

made will be ratiijed by the people at the ballot-

box."

Hon. Caleb Smith, Secretary of the Interior, is

visiting his iioine in Indianapolis, the first time he

b .^ been there since February, ISCl. He pro-

1

p.~es to address his townsmen on the ques-
I
ticns 1.1 ihc day.

Itie -ir ., k .Market On Saturday turned upward
ai-aiii ii. i,:i,.Ls after the reaction-of the day be-

t.-r.'. The ,!, in:uid at the close of the dy was
firm and advaiicitiu. Gold, 128} ; Exchange, 142^.

Flour was in livuly request, on Saturday, and

ptii;e8 wfte a(jaiB Uigliei, Wheat was jaore

il

kProTUoBaTOn

f
aetiT*,as wmIsoProvUona.Qroc6He. Tallow,
Hhtefc aad ICMaU. Cottoo WM moderately In-

qOM for, aad wa* finasr. The Pieicht engae-
menU were reatrietad. Other braochas of trade

preaented no really new feature.

The eiat lease ta IfewYork.

This political eanrssa ia the moat momen-
tous the State has ever known. Why Be-

cause the war is the most critical period of

our nation's history, aod the present is the

most critical period of the war. The policy

which we now establish Is to determine how

the wer is to-end, and what shall be the peace
that is to follow it. As New-York, and the

other loyal States, now decide, so shall the

future of the Republicibe whether ofstrength
or of weakness, of security or of peril, of con-

fidence or of fear, ofglory or of shame.

The distinction between the two parties ia

broad and clear. The one holds that the re-

bellion is without excuse
; that it is an un-

mititfated crime, utterly malignant and utterly

accursed ; that there is no such thing as giving

way to it, or making terms with it ; that the

one supreme necessity is to crush it speedily,

absolutely, and forever. The olber holds that

the rebellion has excuse ; that it is not with-

out its redeeming features ; that it may be,

and ought to be, conciliated ; that overtures,

whether to it or from It, are at all times to be

desired ; and that if the war against it must

be continued which is an open question
it should be waged not on the laws of war
as usually understood, but with regard
to the interests of the rebels. The
one meets the rebellion squarely,

" foot

and point and eye opposed," knowing that It

must either destroy or be destroyed, and pre-

pared by every obligation which binds man to

country, humanity and God, to tight to the

last extremity. The other meets the Eebellion

only indireetly at best so indirectly that it is

hard to say whether it stands most in the loyal

or in the rebel lines, or where, if compelled to

strike, its hardest blows would fall.

When we say that there is this clear dis-

tinction between the parties, we, of course,

don't mean that all the members of each par-

ty are of one mind. Notoriously they are

not. A party never existed of which this

could be claimed. No two minds are precise-

ly alike, and the fact of their acting in the

same party don't make them nlike What-
ever be the party pressure, each Individual

retains his own bent. The party which sup-

ports the Administration is now made up of

men whose views touching Slavery-abolition,

for instance, have widely differed. Much of

that difTerenee, doubtless, so far as mere

theory goes, still remains some believing
that general and sudden emancipation will be

a misfortune to the country and to both

races ; while others are equally confident that

it will prove a signal benefit to all. do, too^

there are men in the opposite party who
mean to be thoroocbly loyal, while there are

others who are^to-allliUeBU aad purposes
as arrant traitors as can be found south of

Mason and Dixon's. What then makes the

dWercnce betwaen the two parties ? We an-

swer, the dominant spirit, the ruling policy.

The one party, however much they may
differ speculatively on minor points^

are agreed upon the cardinal necessity

of prosecuting the war uncompromisingly and

unremittingly until the rebellion is quelled,

and are ready to use all means that can con-

duce to that end, the Emancipation ProoRima-

tion included. The other party, though com-

prising well-wishers to the Government as

well as its deadly haters, care chiefly for

peace, and would strike hands with tiie rebels

on almost any terms, at whatever expense to

the vital concerns of'the nation.

These latter people are mainly the rump of

the old Deiuocratic party, and presume to

carry its name. Tli" rebellion revolutionized

that party in the North to a considerable ex-

tent, but not altogeliier. Human habits are

too tenacious. It is a historical fact that the

Democratic party, for years previous to the

rebellion, was ruled by Southern ideas and a

Pro-Slavery spirit ; that, while it was yet in

power, the rebellion secured a solid foothold

without resistance ; that even for months
after the cannon opened. It freely acted with

such traitors as Breckinridge and Burnett in

the National councils. It is perfectly in ac-

cord with human nature tliatthe old allitiitios.

which were so powerful in days gone by,

should still largely operate. Though it is (rue

that one portion of the Democratic party

Xorth have turned squarely against their old as-

sociates, and now hate them with an intensity

proportioned to the confidence which was be-

trayed, it is no less true that another portion

have not had the personal or the

public spirit to assert themselves in

any such way, and have continued, by a sort

of servile instinct, to protect the interests and

further the ends of the men whom they once

acknowledged as masters.

We seethe effects in the peace proposi-

tions which, within the last year, have been

submitted to Congress ;
in the votes against

taxes to support the war ; in the attempts to

embarrass the Administration with secondary

questions ; in the discouragement of enlist-

ments ; in the opposition to the deliverance of

the National Capital from Slavery, its great,

est bane and reproach; in the endeavor to

shield the rebels from the penalties due to

their crime
;
and now in the antagonism to

the Proclamation which the President has is-

sued as a necessary war measure, to take ef-

fect only in case the rebels deliberately invite

't by persistence in their parricidal wicked-

edness. Doubtless some parts of this old

Democratic rump rettyn less of this Southern

alfinity than other parts. But, in some degree,

it pervades the whole concern, and gives char-

acter to its action. As, according to Goethe,
"

it is the spirit wliich makes the man." so it

is the .':pirit
which makes the party. And the

spirit \\hich animates and regulates the so-

called Democratic party of this day, is the

spirit of compliance and submission, instead

of the spirit of unyielding resistance whijh

contr(jIs its opponents. Hobaho SeykJcb^
who has never, so- far as is known,

contributed a cent from his we^th to

the support of the war ; who opposed

it in open speech, so long as lie had the

courage, and has since devoted himself to

bringing the Administration which conducts

it, into disrepute, is the fit representative of

.oiM ailub 1o the cause
flia QoTCr^nent, aad has been In mlUlary ser-

Tloe ftom the befUnliig, Is the fit repiaflta-
tire of the other.

Such is the issae. It ia not simply a ques-

tion of points ; it is a dlfifereoce of sides.

Shall the freemen of New-Tork take the

part of loyalty or of virtual treason? Is the

coming election to encourage the one or

the other ? Gloss it as men may,
it ^U comes to that. There is not

a sagacious rebel from Virginia to Texas

who would not take heart from the success of

HoBATio SriKOUR, and fight with renewed hope
that the North would yet acquiesce in the in-

dependence of th* so-called Confederacy. In

no shape, short of an actual reinforcement of

bayonets, could aid and comfort be so effec-

tually rendered to the enemy. This thing

must not be. The Empire State must seize

the occasion to proclaim again, in a voice-of

thunder, that there cannot be and shall not be

any end to this war but in rebel submission to

constitutional authority.

The Combat and Manaeaverings of the

Kentucky Armies.

Tlie contest now going on between Bijell

and Bbaqo in Kentucky may decide the fate

of the rebellion. Bbaoo commands forces that

number little if any short of 70,000, including

his o^vn immediate army and various co-

operating bodies. Buell has undoubtedly

90,000 men in Kentucky and perhaps 80,000

in the field.. The armies of the Upper Poto-

mac do not greatly, if at all, exceed these

Kentucky armies in numbers. We are justi-

fied, or we should rather say wc do only our

duty, in presenting the fullest and clearest

view we can of the position, the battles, and

the marches of the Kentucky armies.

We are in possession of very few particu.

jars of the battle fought at Perryville, Ky.,

last Wednesday, between the forces of Gens.

BuELt and Brago ; Gen. Bcell's official dis-

patch gives only the general result that the

rebels were repulsed at all points, and during

thfe night retired in the direction of Harrods-

burgh. Harrodsbiirgh is directly north of

Perryville, and distant ten miles. Braog's

army therefore is found retreating northward,

which is not the way to escape out of Ken-

tucky. This significant fact implies that

Braoo has been oulgeneralcd,and that his pro-

posed line of exit from the Stale has been cut

off by Gen. BcELL ; for after a fight he is ac-

tually driven further in toward the interior.

BBAOG'liad perhaps a hope of advantage in

moving northward from the battle-field. In

our speculations hitherto on the programme of

the rebel chief we have supposed that Braoo
moved from Bardslown toward Harrodsburgh
and Danville in order to enable Kikbt Smitu's

forces at Frankfort and Lexington, and scat-

tered all thiough Northejn Kentucky, to join

him near the centre of the .State. This would

be a uatural and easily accomplished move-

tnent. It seems that Kirbt Swtb had not

joined Bkaoo, when Bthell's advance divisions

came up with the latter, and forced Qie fight

at Perryville. Bbagc's retreat northward

might have been, and very probably was
made in order to meet the expected forces

under Kibbt Smith.

The dispatches from Kentucky, of the

latest date, assure us that Bcell has occu.

pied
"
advantageous positions on all sides of

the enemy." If we have interpreted the

movements of Gen. Bcell correctly, this is

literally true, and Braog's rebel army can

neither move east, south or west. East-

wardly its way is blocked at Danville, south-

wardly at Perryville, westwardly at Bards-

town. And all this results from the vigorous

and successful attack on Bragg at Perryville,

where the strength of the Union forces was

thrown on tlie south of him, in miiking the

attack, so as certainly,- to'push him north-

wardly, and enable Bcell to seize Danville^
and cut off communication with Lexington
and Camp Dick Robinson.

But if this is the explanation, it will prove

to have been a tatal blunder on Cragg's part
;

for by withdrawing to Harrodsburgh, ten miles

north, he left the road open from Perryville

to Danville, ten miles east a splendid turn-

pike road and enabled Bcell to move right

on and occupy that important town, which

practically surroundi nntl i.^oliites Hr.igs^'s

arnii/. Tlie occupation of Danville not only

intercepts Bi;agg's march toward Cumberland

Gap, but cuts off the rebel forces that might

have been approaching from the direction of

Lexington ; for the only road that leads to

ilarrodsburgli from Le.xington, possessing the

advantages of a bridge over the Kentucky

Piiver, is the turnpike road from Lexing-

ton to Danville. Camp Dick Robinson, re-

cently made a well-supplied depot by the

rebels, is on this turnpike road, between Lex-

ington and Danville, (only seven miles from

the latter,) so that the occupation of Dan-

ville not only cuts off Beago'3 expected re-

inforcements from the direction of Lexington,

but deprives him of valuable stores of pro.

vision and ammunition besides.

The fact that Bcell did not follow Braou

immediately to Uarrodsburgh after the fight,

and attack him there, next day, will be ex-

plained on this view of the case, for if Braoo

had been followed and beaten at Harrodsburgh,
he could again have retreated, and this time to

Danville, and then he could not have been

kept out of his stronghold, Camp Dick Robin-

son, which has an easy line oLretreat to the

mountains. Buill could not haVe spent two

or three days better, after driving Bbaoo to

Uarrodsburgh, than in occupying Danville and

giving all the corps of his powerful and splen-

did army time to come up, and range them-

selves in the admirable semi-circle they now

seem to form on the east, south, and west

of BSAGO.

But what of KiRBY Smith all this time ?

We think this worthy has disappointed the

r .''Cl hopes, and will be made the scape-goat

oi their defeat in Kentucky. From the

best information we have we infer tliat

Kirdy fr^MiTii was to withdraw the forces from

Frankfort to Lexington, and, gathering in the

mass of his troops in Northern Kentucky to

the same point, was to move South over the

turnpike road (nu Dick Kobinbon Camp) to

Danville. A dispatch from Louisville, of Fri-

day night, mentionjs KiKUV Smitu in the fol-

lowing way "(ieii. Kirby Suitu's detach-

ment separated from the other rebel detach-

ments on Dick River." Now tliis Dick or

as the Keatuok; Biver, iotowfaich it flows on
the south. It runs between Danrille and

Camp Dick Boblneon, two miles from the lat-

ter, five from (he former. Isn't it likely that

KiBBT SiuTB, In his march from Lexington to-

ward Danville, reached Oamp Dick Robinson

and Dlx River two miles beyond, to find that

Bdill's forces had occupied Danville and had

pushed on out to the bridge over Dix River,

and destroyed it ? That was the deadly, dan-

gerous blow to the rebels, and it was probably
struck. Foiled here, and finding the Union army
in force at Danville, east of Bbaoo, cutting off

utterly his intended retreat toward Cumber-
land Gap, KiKBv Smitu would probably wheel

about, retrace his steps quiclily toward Lex-

ington and Frankfort, and try to reach and

succor Braoo, by the direct roads from those

towns to Harrodsburgh, albeit such a change
of advance would involve the necessity of

ferrying over the Kentucky River. If this

retrograde movement was made by Kirby

Smith, it will explain the dispatch from Lou-

isville of Saturday night, which says that "
all

is quiet, Ettlhough the position of Kirby Suixn
causes some uneasiness." The reappearance
of Kirby Smith near Frankfort, which woiild

be nearer to Louisville by thirty miles than

the bulk of Boell's army, would probably
cause sorhe " uneasiness at Louisville," but it

ought not. For Buell would, in that case,

have the enemy divided, and could crush the

two parts quickly in detail. After Bragg's de-

feat, what would Kirby Smith's position or

chance be worth near Frankfort, near Louis-

ville, or anywhere ?

If, however, notwithstanding the apparcn*
defeat by Buell, of the junction of Bragg's

and Smith's forces, the latter shall reach Uar-

rodsburgh, and reinforce Bragg, the su-

piomely important fact will remain, as all

present information indicates, that the rebel

forces are practically surrounded by an over-

powering Union army, admirably ordered, and

eager for the glory that shall crown the anni-

hildtion of Braoo '3 army of invasion. Let us

hope that now, at last, we shall realize the

oft-cherished hope of" bagging
" a great, live,

fighting rebel army.

Stcabt'3 Raiu Into Pennsylvania. A dash-

ing raid always excites applause, but it does

not always prove the safest and most useful

essay in war. The Virginia Stcabt made a

dash around Gen. McClellan's army, between

the Chickahominy and the White House. He
also made an incursion into Gen. Pope's lines,

and secured the portfolio and other appurte-

nances of the General's heatiquarters. In

these cases the enterprise of the cavalry

scout was successful, for the points invaded

were left uncovered, because neither McClel-

LA.N nor Poi'E thought so desperate a hazard

would be mada
Emboldened by his former immunity, Sttart

has a third time ventured within the Union

lines with his reckless riders, the full account

of which is In our dispatches this morning.

No General can foresee and guard against

the mad-cap freaks of such warriors,
who risk freely their lives for the sake

of delivering a bravado. But yet the

rules of prudent war, which these raids

violate, will in the end vindicate them-

selves, antrthe foolhardy band will invariably

make one essay loo many, and pay the pen-

alty with their lives. This may be the case

with SirARi's band now.

Gen. McClellan is said to have telegraphed

fo Washington, Saturday night, that not one

of these invaders of Pennsylvania should re-

turn into Virginia, and our own correspon-

dent this morning conveys the hopeful assur-

ance that this may prove to be the case. We
earnestly trust for the realization of at

jcast
one of the thousand telegraphic prom-

ises of "
bagging

"
large or small bodies of

rebels whom we have "
completely sur-

rounded."'

The Late Victory oe Rosech.i.v3. Our late

victory near Corinth, Mississippi, under Gen-

Rcsecra.ns, appears" to have been the most

decisive, although not the grca'est battle of

llie war. The enemy, indeed, seems to have

suffered a complete rout. Gen. Rosecra.vs,

whose raoJest and soldierly dispatches have

from time to time cX'-itcd general admiration,

report* that I'kick and Va.v D.in.v's army is

dispersed, demoializcd', and incapable of l"irr_

ther mischief. He had captured two thou,

sand prisoners, including a hundred olliccrs,

and quantities of artillery, small arms, and

ammunition. He desired to follow up the

rebels to their utter destruction, and thus

finish up work in that section, but Gen.

fjBANT strangely recalled him from pursuit, on

the 'Jth inst.

RosECRANshas proved himself one ofourmost

accomplished officers. He always does his

work well, without bombast or pretensf ; but

the present triumph is his greatest achieve-

ment. Gen. Price has not figured before In a

field engagement, that we remember, since

the battle of Pea Ridge having arrived with

his army to the support of Biacreoard at

Shiloh just after the battle was over. He has

never b'efore been so decisively beaten as

now. In the early days of the rebellion, he

figured as a sort of Stonewall Jackson of the

West, for rapid movements, daring operations,
and unconquerability. But, alas ! he was
driven from Missouri ; the " State Guard " he

had gathered disbanded ; he has been mal-

treated by the rebel authorities ; and now his

army, which a fortnight ago threatened such

great things, is defeated and routed. Poor
old Price!

Relikt roB the ScFyxRERS by the Siorx

Massacres. The recent massacres of white

settlers in Southern Minnesota by the Sioux

savages, have resulted in great distress and

want among the survivors in that region.

Many of those who escaped the tomahawk of

the red men had their houses burnt down,

their crops destroyed, and lost everything

they had. Fathers were slain, and their fam.

ilies are now, at the beginning of Winter,

thrown upon charity. Hundreds of psojile in

the vicinity of the massacres, fled to St. Peter

and other towns, and are now dependent up-

on their fellow-citizens. Many women ai'l

children, left without means of suppc.t. ":i^-'

who have lost those who had alwa>- e. ni' '

them a livelihood, will have to be l.ell'cd
lo

food and shelter during the Winter.

will be seen by a para-

hold a meeting

the relief of the help,ieaa surrivors of f__
sacres, and a gentleman from the vicinlty"wll
state the facte cbncdrning their conditioa.
,We hope that this call for help to oar fat

"Western countrymen will meet with a gen-
erous a response as the metropolis has atirays
given to every appeal for aid from ereiy qaMi-
ter of the world.

Victor Hugo ob thi Pekss. ^The expe-
rience of Victor Hnoo justifiea a new
beatitude :

" Blessed are the miserable
for they shall bring a man to a banqueL" Thd
tendency of our modem civilization to '.' re-

sume "
all its triumphs, as the French bn

it, in a dinner-party, is very remarkable. It

is a tradition of the old reg-tm^ perhaps, as

wgll as a tendency of the new, but it exists,
and has become a part of history. At Ver-
sailles and St. James in the olden day, to sea
the King eat his dinner, was a high and holy
thing. In Paris, in London, in New-York,'to-
day, to see the latest hero of the hour perform
the same necessary exercise, is a joy and a
privilege coveted of all men.
The exiled poet of Notre Dame pats the

sum of his life's observations and emotiOBs
into a romance, which may be propeiif

enough called a drama in five volomes. He
paints in Ihis stupendous work all that Is

darkest and saddest in our cotemporary Ufa
moves the reading world to righteAs anger
and to fruitful tear; and is thereupon
straightway invited by his publishers to a
grand dinner in Brussels. All the restless

and revolutionary iutelloct of France comes
to the table, and the clatter of knives and
forks takes upon itself an ominous ring of
heavier metal prognosticating woe to dynas-
ties and powers. The associations and sog-
gestions of the scene are at once grotesqoe
and imposing, and it will have its piace among
the notable events of this most eventful year.
The sum and impulse of the occasion were

admirably put in a final oratorical outburst

upon the Press, from the distinguished author,
in honor of whom and of his unhappy cdents,
the poor of all lands, this rich festival was
held. The protest of the pen against the

sceptre and the sword has rarely flamed up
into nobler fire than in this speech, and we do

our readers a service by laying before them

to-day its most striking passages. It will do
none of us any harm to ponder tliese new and
fresh assertions of truths too glorious and too

potent not to provoke perpetual contradiction^
and Euffef the ever-renewed assaults of sk^-
ticism, vanity, despair and passion.

Nashvilli again i-s Danger. The Louis-

ville papers favor us with the informatioB

that " Nashville is completely surrounded by
the rebels." This is undoubtedly true, and it

has been thus surrounded since the day when
secession became an accomplished fact in

Tennessee. But if it be meant that Nasbvllla

is in a state of siege and likely to be captured

by an organized rebel army now before it, we

beg leave to dissent. The truth is, no doobt

that nine-tenths of all the people in the conn-

try surrounding Nashville are hostile to te
Government. It is hard to find a Unionist

outside of the city corporation. The with"

drawal of Bcell's army from Middle Tennes-

see has emboldened the rebels. They are told

by telegraph from Richmond that Lie is in

Baltimore, and Bbagg in Louisville. Th^
Ihrow away all fear, therefore, and come up

to the very gates oi Nashville, pursuing forage

trains and shooting Union soldiers. Nash'

ville is besieged in one sense by a hostile

country population, and its commtmicationa

in every direction interrupted by active and

desperate guerrillas.

But the city is well fortified, and'garrisoned

by Gen. Negley's Division of Bcell's Army-

The purpose is to hold it, and il will be held-

It is not at all likely that these National

troops, so recently placed in Nashville to oc-

cupy it. are already living on " half rations,"

as the Louisville telegram avers. The siege>

such as it is, will be raised as soon as the

guerrillas get the latest news from
^ntuctr.

A Poi.vi Gainzd OCH EljrALITY W;iTH tH

1{ebei.s Admitted. By our latest advices from

England, wc learn that the London Press had

gut the details of the news of the rebel defeat

and retreat from Maryland. They discuss the

movements, as will be seen by the telegraphic

abstracts given this morning, with varied in.

lelligence and spirit. The fact of a substan-

tial Union victory seems to be admitted on

nearly all hands. The Times, of coarse, does

not directly admit it, though it incidentally

allows us a victory ; but, as it cannot possibly

claim a Confederate triumph at Antietam, it

states the battle and its result in this oddly

indefinite way: "The Confederate anny

measured its strength with the army

under Geu. McClsllaj!, and the form'
er did not succeed in beating the

tatter." A great point, however, ia mads

in our favor by the same journal when

it admits that the contending *nllies have

now, by this battle, been brought to an equal-

ity. We have been so long spoken of as

hopelessly inferior to the rebels, and their

continual and inevitable success in every en-

gagement and movement has been so much

harped upon, that it is comfortable to learn

that it is now admitted that Antietam has

brought us up at least to an equality with

them. We have no doubt that, when Gen-

McClella-n shall make another movement as

bold and rapid as the London Press admit his>

movement against Lxi was, our army "^U

demonstrate, to British satislaction, that itia

not only equal, but superior, to the rebels.
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-beOUyCMitetcly Bumumie* byMara^d-

iac Betala-The Naticnal TroapaaaHalf

LonanLLi, Satoiday, Oct. 11.

KMhTlUe la completely surraundedbT nbtln, who

an oommittlng aU sorts of depredations. The Na.

taoaaU there are on half raUoat. Proviiions are a'

Abntoiu i^rices.

Tha rebeli captured forty National foraging wigoM
mne miles South of Nashville last week.

CiA, BsHnxv, a noted guerrilla chief, wna routed

B tk 1st Inst., half way twtwecn Gallatin and Kasb-

*ille, and is said to bare been mortally wounded.

A Slaspto Expedient.
a* a* BiUoT <^tiu Nea-York Timet:

'Muiy a poor toldier dies and is burled unrecog-
tdastfaad unrecorded, on the balllr-lield. Many a

wended one Is sought lor in vain '.be hospital, tlie

4ekl explored oniuccessfully in the hope of dlscuver-

ng Itim. One of the SurRcniis employed alter the re-

eent slaughter at Antlclain, staled that he had assisted

in laterriiig three per^^oju there, whose dress Indicated

thatIbey were i>ficvTX of rank, but uf nhusenam^s
ae atrace cronld be obtained ! Would no? the follow-

lag very simple precaiitioa .tcrve to .ivert a f.i'.f so

'Bach to be deplored for the iuchiJuai.so hxrrasrhig
to aarstriaf friends t

I.et snsry sobtittr wear on the irpperarm. a band of

eommea dastio say nn InL-h ^ml a half wide on
rhieh is sewed a tape bearing his name a:;d place

.of residence, wrltiee in indeliitne ink.

A name on tjie clothing is In&utficicnt. a^ the woui>d-
.Od are liable to t>e &lrii>pod, whereas the mark sus-

', being dtscoGnccUMlfram tke waarlu aaoaiel,
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^I*s CIMcate iHtaiM.

___- _ ftwn Ool. P. A. Eastmas, <rf

J^.daled J>etroll, Oct. 3d, to one of the editan
kls paper, contains gratifying Information, He
Jd upon the Hon. Livis Cass, to pay that venerm-
r siaiesman his respects, an^ what tran:pired we

fto^in Mr. Eastma^i's own language.
^e^ told Gen. Cass that I had always admired and

rlet' him as a Democrat, but that perhaps be
Id not regard me as a Democrat now, as 1 had
fed my support to the present officers of the Oo-
icnt, and to all the war measures." He replied ,

luarerlgbt The Government Is right Votryouag
must sustain it." Invited thus to continue the

ersatlon, 1 said :
" But I spprove of the emanei-

proetaination, and all." The old patriot n-
ed prooiptly,

" So do I." .\fter a few
:es spent in conversation upon general

IS, be came back to the proclama-
agaio. He observed that whether or

the President bad the constitutional right to
ue the slaves free, the President's friends did
liiengthen the measure by claiming it to be con-
.tionai.

"
1 do not deny," he said, "that there is

'In the Constitutiorfto justify the act ; but the clr-
taoces of the country clearly justify it. He did
rlts effect in the South, he only hoped it would

'e effectual. He could not understand how aay"
emocrat could have any syinpaihy with the

'

he hoped that 11 there are any persons In''' IMMeear ooasent to a separatlos.
In ^rmHtwl to haye any potitloa or

1 la Ike best
And

xsost^
economical for l^.utidry and family use, helag

Iwrucaiarly adapted for H&uuels and all kir. I> uf woolen

goods. ilnulai;tured and for salo >>y ii. !^I'"'r.ij.\N"8

eOMS. No- ai Washin;{ton-it.. and No. ii-i Wi5t it.

Also FAMILY. I'ALi:. and Ko. 1 Soafi.

iDvaKd Seldlors Ueturelug IVoia tlie War>
:ArostrsteU by disease or exposure, will f^nd

LAURIK-S I, IKK riM.S
of inestiai^1eT^ua.to their 5*-.atr.?rcd conati'uti.-.ns.

THEIR si-BFRisi:-.':; KJFir.ArY IN ris;:3 OF
FErEP. AN^" .^til'i;.

.and its conscqaen^.es,havc Ixyn .iJciiuC^ as unp;UH'!c'ed.
frioeone dollar per Lox wi'loitv pilli.

_. i;ko- Firr.PiN'.
.GE.VKRAr. AGil-Vr F:)R IN'ITflD .-: lA fi-:.*

^"ii. rtVi l^rca.J'^'av-,

Op;xjS!M St. -Vitiiil.is Iluiel.

"Wtfiwy Well Expend*^. Ladies. buy vcur L-niters

at CANTBKLI.'S. No. all Brosdway H.. is fnliir;; his

Balmorals very neatan'1 n.ce-lookiOK. .iod v-^ry .join-

fortaWe iraitera at th.: low prici; of twenty ahillic^rs. and
all other article.! in hi^ exf (?n.=l .-' =tock r-^nTlIy lI '?4:i.

Money expended Jt CA.NTKl-;!.'.'.-! 3i--r:ii!:! (opric::;e
ftsfull Talae.aad ii therefore w.ll and j.^iici-^uiiy cx-

vended.

THE EMPRESS EUGENIE
Will receive

THK LAUIKS UK .NKW-YOKK
at

ANTllUNY-S,
No. 501 Broadtray.

L'otll further notice.

POUTICAL.
COMUKBSsidNAlT DISTRICT.'

IXIb. XTIh, and Xrith WARDS.

pnXV DHION CANDIDATE.
TOB OOZ^GRESS,

\OKiaOW BLUNT.
\_
liOVIOB.

TO THE UNION CBAL OOICIUTTEES OF THE
COUNTIES 8k THIS STATE :

It is earnestly requested m( the Union Central Com-
mittees of the different Coontialwill organise and arrange
for Mass Meetings in their moat important localities.

"When they are not provided wiai^ speakers, the same
will be supplied by the Union State ^atral Committee-
Tbose wishing speakers to address saeh aastkias. will

address the undarsigned at Che essliu^tey pisatlcable,
DSmingtiie tiioe and place, when sad wOue themeet-
ings willbe held, and such sucgc^itioaa as ai^aaear to

them OS to the speakers tl.ey desire .

H. K. LOW, Chairaian.

Astor House, Nev-Tirk.
Bi^. Fiel d. Secretary. ,

t^IXTH C'O.NURE!8IONAI, DISTKIC^
PEOPLES UNION CANDIDATE,

ORISON BLUNT.
NtwYoRX. Oct. II. laO.

ORisoxBLCjsr, Esa DforiiV: Having observed With
much satisfaction your eratuitous, honest aod intelngeiia
terviceaasan Ahiermanof oar City. Saperrisor of oar
Connty. and as an eflicieDt auxiliary of the Union De-
tencw t^mmlttee. we feel desirous that the country at
large should have the benefit of such ssrvlces, and aik
thatyoawiti ali'jw ua to use your names* a candidate
for tongres! in the Sixth Cooxreaaional District atthe
couiing election.
We are well aware of your earnest, true attaduneot to

the wtiole Union, and we believe that the people of this
country will dnd in )ou, if elected, a determined, intelli-
gent supporter of the liovernment.

We are truly yours,
JOHN T. DF.NNV.
EDMUND REMACK

GEO. W. BLUNT.
IVERSON W.KNAPP,
.1. M. P.OKERTSON.
IIKK.MAN O.CARTER,
STEPHKS- A. PIERCE.
C. B. GKEENOUCH,
i C. CARY,

SaKIBL
h. lsbds.

. w. oardxeb.

AN l.ni-KlilAI. liKOUPi
THE i;.MPHK3.=i A.Ni) THK PRINCK nffERIAL

ANTIlViNY S.
No. .o.!! Hroadwar.

Mancficturer-rthcUK.-r PHOTtiGKA PHIC ALUL M3.

GEORGE F SHEr.MAN.
GEORGE W PINi:,
11. A. SPAULDINli.
WM. I! VAN Ki.KECK.
SA.MUF.L l.EEr).=i.

WILLIAM J. CdI.ES,
OSMON O'BRIEN.
-' ^AiUMUttlSa-
Naw-Toai. Oct li. 18(7.

Oso. W. Bum, Joan T. I>t, and others,
tttee of the People's Colon Party :

LEMBii : I have received yoer flatterinr lett^of
9ma uwi in.^t, in regard to the nomination for Represents
ttn la Congress from the Sixth Oonxrei.sional Distrtet^
eadhave the honor to reply that, under orilinnry circom-
staaoes. ray aspirations have never l>een in thedircctloo
o^^wbllc office, although the public have at various tiiass
laanlwsted their confidence by electing me to positions* la
which I have en leavored to do my duty; but when the na-
tten's Hfe is trembling In the balance, a4ul it behooves all

\ loyal men to do their utmost by word aod deed to sostaia
the bset Government on earth. I feel bound, when called
upeo by my fellow-citizens, to shrink from noresponsibill-
ty/aadto shirk no task which tLey may impose. 1 therefore
aoesat the nomm.ition so kindly tendered, irrespectiveef
party, and if elected pledge myself to an earnest, hearty,
and ane.juivoc^I support of all measures calculated to
SKSOgthen the hands of our Executive in suppressing this
mioly and disgr>iceful rebellion, aud to an active partiel-
patioe in every honest measuro to relieve our l>eloTed
country from the embarrassment which now surrounds
bar. Very truly.

Your obedient servan*.
DRI.SUN BLUNT.

'PIUIITEBNTH WARD UNION WAI>B>
JllWORTH Ci.UU.-A .aia MeetinROf the above Club

_^ REVENUE ASSESSORS.
ASSESSOR'S' NOTJCE-EXciai: TAX -No-

tice 1 hereby giren to the tax-piTers of the Elffbth
CoIIectton Diitrict, comprfsiiyr tbe Xvflhh. XXth and
XXIst Wards, In the City of New-York, io accordance
with aa act paased July 1, HK, entitled an Ac t| to pro-
Tide Internal IlcTcnue to support the GoTernnwnt and to
pay )ntere:*t on the Public Ueht, that I Imve beetu ap-
pointed Ass*4aor for said District. I have arranKcd luiid
I)istrict into nineteen liivisidus, which are dtslirnated
and will be known by thSir respectiTe numbers, and hare
alio appointed the folIoWinfE-nHmcd persons as Aisigtant
A8eftorsforthe acvcraf divisions a hereby given
Sames and Rcsiden-e- </ the Assistant Assrssors of the

F>iKhthCoUertton Di^ttr.rt, ,\nr-Yorlt.
(GiwEBAL Ofrics. No. l''9 6rii-Av.. corkkb Md-ft.)

.... O 9
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DRY GOODS.

_tJU; NOW OFFERmO
AtBeUiil,

A LABOB ASSORTMENT OJ

rLAUf ANB FANCY BEAVBRS,
SuiUMe for CkwklogB.

FRENCH HABIT CLOTHS,
}d ail thi moat desirable colon.

TBXtKJE, EMUUSH, AND GKRMAN CASSIUERES.
IIID

A CRKAT VARIETY OP
' TWEEDS, KERSEYS, Jte..

^RWJTS'WEaR.
Canal-t,, comer of Mercer.

DltT GO(H)8.

i>I.w&lN, PLAID, 8TRIFED AND
. KAKCY STYLES,

Of tkitscsMB's importations.

IJOW OfJfKBING AT RETAIL.

arnoldTconstable * CO ,

CaBal-st., corpei of Mercer.

^ l^gW AND COTTON H08IJSKY,

SUITABLE FOB

lABlES'ANi) CHILDREN'S WEAR,

iBportet'exprefflly fot oar Cl Trade.

NOW OPE^N.

MHOLD, COHSTABLS t30.,

X!uai>t.,omeref Mercer.

jA^KNOI.>
ON8TABl.B * CO.

HAVE NW"OrEN

C1X)AKS ANB ANTI1.LA8.

'A Ut CoIIetidn of

WBti CAMEL'S-flAim -SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

aoal-it , corner of Mercer.

rW)LLARS, SETS ^OIFFURnS, VFTI.S. *c.. Ac,

BeceiTttd iWT^lfttG arrtvalif. For sale by

AKNOI.-S, CONSTABLE & CO..

Canal-PC , comer of Mercer.

[p>AlIII<Y
tfY GOOD8.

AKirM,D, CONSTABLE k CO,

-'( BOV tflteiaiff^ Retail, their Fall importation cf

HOQffi:]KEFING AND FAMILY GOODS,
*AH of which (ttrare Bellitlgat very reasonable prices.

Canal at. corner ofMercer
' A FINS STOCK OF tUll>T!i :

> COaWTERPANES,
'UNKN DAMASKS,

TABLE Cl.ilTHS
AND NAIKLSS.

SELLING BELOW IHEIR VALCK,
1\> ODte^bt twainera, at

No. 106th-cv.

oprojite Jefferson Markri,

C. C. HOOK.

A CLS^TNU HAL,E OF DKES8 GOODS:
A GREAT VARIKTY OFFERLU

VERY CHE.IP,
In or^ei to move tc No. 7C5 Broailway,

C G. HOOK.
No. l/S-tlh av.

CLOSING SALE OF
CXiO.IlKS AND HAW.t>i.

.It letiA than half iheir

VALUE,
IN ORDER TO < LOSE OUT THE ESTIREETOCS

Before removing to Broadway.
C. G. HOOK.

So. i# tih-av.

HOSJKRY :

(JLOVES.
EMBBOiDSRIES,-v.ND

LININ CAMBRIC POCKET H.VN|ii<ERCP .'EFS,
SELLING OFF ( HKAP.

. BeSwe rcmoTal to So. ,bi Broadway.
0. G. HOOK,

No. joac;.*5.av.

^E^OUTH-LIHR BROTHSiKS
Will 0)nao MONDAY, Oct. 13,

A very Ur^ assortment of

FIGURED SILKS IN CHOICE COLORS AKU .V'LW
STYLES.

OTTOMAN EBPS, FIGVBEJ BETS, MERIKOS, S.;.

An imineiiae Stock cf

PLAIDS IN COTTON .'.Nn WO'JL. ALL WOCL AND
SILK AND WOrL.

PKJNJED JIEBJNOS, DliLAINES. FOC: ARl';Ni:-
tcic.

WOOL SHAWLS. BF.OCHE SnA^^LS A.N'D SIFll'E
SHAWLS.

No. 423 Fror.Jway and No. 386 Cacul-at.

AT KINZKY-!*.
OPENING FRcM LAST WEEKS

AUCTION S.VLLS.
FLOWERS. RIHLlONS, FO.SNErs,

TRIMMINGS. K.'.IUHOIUERIES, ASD Lj, l.'K GOCIi
Trioominft Ribbons. l*c.. 4c ,6c., c.

BoQuet KJbb-jUB. tc. Be., ICc, l*c.

JJomet Rlbboms ISc.. IKc-. --c. '^Cc.

Rijli Wide Hibboni, 31^ , riCc . 4m.-

BONNET VELVETS.
Clearipe cut lot Erecch Flowers, 3, ,:(.,. "Je.

CleaOBg out Feather*, Cc.. l^c.. l^e.. i5r.

BARGAINS IK DRES.S TKIktMlNGS.
15,000 yards .A8aor:l Trimming..:. lc.,2c., 3c.. 4c,

2O,00Q yards Assorted Trimming*. 6e.. 6c.. t^., Oc.

10,000 yards Eancv Velvet dc ,3o.,4c.,c., ^c.

7,000 yards Fancy Velvet do.. 10c , Uc.. Uc.
12,QCQ yards Black Velvet Colored Edgeg, dc.

1,100 Felt Elooirers, 5nc.

l^fiOO Stx&w Bonnets, 25c. to 75c.

Lot of Lininu Silks. ISc- a y^M.
lArg lot of Tlead Nets. 18c., 2!c .';c.

EIGHTH-AVENUBCHiEAr STORE.
2,000 Needlework Collars from Auction, 6c., 12c., 18c.

i,flOO Needlework Collars from Auction, 25c., 3ic , Wc.
S,oa very fine Worked Collars, worth il.fDrSOc.WORKED BANDS, 6c., lie , Itc.
Worked Bands, fine lot, 20c., 28c , 31e.

S,0 Lace Vt-ils, 12c., IPc . 28c., 31c.

3,000 Fine French Lace Veils, 60c., 75c., and $1.
BARG.UN31N HANDKEROIUEFS.

Jjadies'all Linen, (cheap lot,) 6., Be , ICc.
Viae Omm Linen, closing at Mc.
Gent's Handkerchiefs, 6c., ec, 12c.

Gcst'sFice Lmeu do^ 12c., I8c., 20c.. 28c.
HOSLEBY AND GLOVES.

26,000 pairs Children's Fancy Wool Hose, 8c.
c;earinQatIot Lisle Gloves, 6c., .. 10c.

Clearing out Fine (Jtoves, 12c.I5c. . 18c.
BARG.il.VS I.V SM.iLL WARES.

^st Gold-eved Nesdles, 3 cents paper.
Best Ptns, mil papers. 3 cents paper.
aadquali^T*IUd Taoes, 2c

Lot Wonted Skirt Brkids, :^o. 3c.

Best Fnndi Marking and Workicg Cotton, 2c.
Meat Swan-bill Hook* and Eyes, 2c.
I.t of Robber Combs, 3c.
PortmoosAies and bags, 6c., Uc., ISc , lEc; with numer-
'as other artioles eqcaJIy low.

WM. KINZEY'S.
No. 321 and tJ3 Eightb-aTesce.

' Between 2l8t and gd sts.

eRANO OPENING.
NEW FALL GOODS

At
CHARL-ES HEARD Jt CO. S,

No 301 Grand-t.
MEW SILKS, NEW MERINOS. NEW POPIIKF.

.NEW ClTOil.iNS.NEW HEPS, NEW CASHMERES.
_ NEW DELAINES. Ni-'W pr.jNTS.NEW CLOAKS. Nl'.W MANTILLAS, NiW SHAWL*:.

ANNODNCK.'HBNT.
GEORGE CAREY WILL OPEN,

IN ADDITION To HIS FOKSIKR STOCK,
Several novelties la LADIES' CLOAKS,

SACQUES,
JACKETS

and CIRCULARS
For NOVEMBER, DECEMBER and JANUARY

FASHIO.SS,
On MONDAY, Oct. 13.

GEO. CAREY, Nos.304aDd aoeCanal-st,
UNITED STATES CLOAK

AND MAN'nLLA STORE.

STKANU, ADRIANCK Oi. CO.,
No. 335 BROADWAY,

Will offer at retailor. MoniUy, <lcl. 13,

A LARGE ASSOKTML.NT OF
DKESS GOODS,

Purchased at the great auction sales of last week.

AT GREAT BARGAINS,
OOMPBIiINO

VELOCR OTTOMANS IN ALL COLORS,
BROCHK VELOURS, SILK PLAIDS.
OITOMANS, PLAID MERINOES,

in all the new shades of blue and purple, with a larg* as-

sortment of new
DRESS GOODS,

j'lst arrived by the last steamer.

ALSO,
aOO STRIPfD BROCHE LONG AND St)UARB

SHAWLS,
Ff^B low price to f^mnjiPiie.

AL30,

Alarge assortiBcotof

PARIS L0N8 AND SQUABE'CASHMERE SHAWLS'
aadaH the nw patterns and colors of

WOOL SHAWLS.
AL0,

LOWS AND SQUARE INDU SHAWLS,
-al great bargains,4o close an invoice.

AN BI.EGAMT VARIETY
OF CLOAKS PARIS MADE,

AND OF OUR OWN MANUFACTDRK,
WILL BE EXHIBITED FOR BALE

AT
HOLMES b LE D.iTARDS

N. 477 Broadway,
Two doors from Ubsdell & Pierson's,

FOR THE POPILAU TRADE, AT MODKRiTE
PRICES.
liOI.M ES A LE BAT.V-KD,

No. 477 Broadway, near Broooe-at.

INSTRUCTION.
FRENCH AND ENGLISU INBTlrC^r I

For VOUNG GENTLEMEN. N0S.4S and W East 2tr

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
Pupils prepared for West Point, the Navy School, Ost

lege and business. A pupil can enter when 6 yean 9i

fw. aiijf emain till he is 20. Prospectus, with full 4>>

tails, to be had. Lessons will be resuiue-l on SEi'T. lA

PROF. ELIE CHARMER, Director.

fVIL.LIA.M J. NKVICS,
riilVATE r.oAUDING AND DAY SCHOOL

rmt YOUNG GENTLEMEN,
XO. 19 WEST LITH-ST., NEAR 5TH-AT.,

Reopened on Monday, Sept 15.

TIIF. COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
No. 71 West 14th-et., corner of 6th-ar ,

ti. P. QUACKENBOS, A. U., Iteclor,
Is nnw open, with eyery advantage for the education (
youth. Pupils are received at all ages, and thoroiigUr
prepared for college or business. As new clashes are iiMr
onning. in ancient and modern languiges, bock-keep:^^
&c., the present is a most CavoraMe lima for entrance.

M. W. L'V'ON'S COLLEGIATE INbTITUTBfNo ax Broadway, between 2l8t and 'ai sts., now oMfc
receivea a limited namber of pupils, under the diivS
training of the Principal Refers to the foUowiag (CDri
tneo, who have been patrons :

Hon. Geo. Or>dyk,H. M. Alexander, L. Lockwood,
Kev. Dr. Pnilltps, Wm Black, H. A. MolU
J-Uaaly, M.D.. 6. Burchard, D.a.SakaDo)kW. Parker, M. D., A W. Oanfleld, A. H. TroWhSflifc
J. Auchmctoss. P. Haady, J. C Tncker,

MRS. & MIt<S MTEEK^ '

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOABDIHO AND TAX'
. SCHOOL, N, 66 WEST llTa^TJtBKT, ^/

Will leoven THrasDAT, 8^1, 18,
CJiw Singing wlll>e uoght by Hr. H<iBer, OrgraUj

of Ascension Church. Circulars mw beaMiiBad aaOA
priBcipal bookstopn. and at No. M Wesi'*"^ -'

MAlHiJI MASON'S '^'

VILITABT AND COLLEGIATE BOARDIBtt
SCHOOL, YONKERS. N. Y.

liars at No. 30 Nassau-st. and No. 574 Broa4ar>
GEO. C. ANTHON'S CLASS.
ich. English and Primary School, with O'
e;o and X72 Broadway, corner l.-<lh-!,t., IMnM
Cin^nlars at the school and at Randolpbi|i ~tlt

SBOARDING SCHOOL, NORWAJ^^l
'N. Terms. $140 per annum. For full uarM^&n''
the Principal. C. U. WHEELHT-

giTPiliWWfy WANTED.

FBMAI.E8.
A COOK^I^^^Mr*NT?D~A~siTUATI0N BY A

.AWelch Protestant woman, as flrsl-class cook, tho-

ly undersUnds her business, uiaklug the but cf

cooking oil kinds of meats, game, and uDderstaids
' ' '

'

wJahsa a Uution in a private farnlty ;

rMMefta>ThM*
ir. u

lasMlae*. CaU, for adffs.
batwken M *at aMT*., top Sbor, Soot

8 COQKt &c.-WANTED, A
a napecMkte young woman as

ling to Msm Ik the washing and

TEACHEKS.

SITUATION M
(ood pwneoek;H

wlUiog
- - ^- -----

iesl istA-sL, bjck UiseracBt. near 6th-av., for 2dyi.

MKS. NACAdAVS
FRENCH AMD ENGUSX BOAKDOM

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 263 X<sooT

_ 8. K. corBer'T4tfaiiit.,
Will reopeaflr TUESDAY, Sept. M. Mva. M. win bets
town from Seyt. 1. Untiltkac.lettgrsa'idreaad as asovs
will rcceivT laamediate atteKttee.

K. 1?. -HILLS* dt CO.
WILL OPEN THEIR

FALL AND WINTER
^' CLOAKS
OS TUESDAY, Oct. 14tll,

AT 3S1 BROADWAY.
AT GRAND-S-T. CHEAP STHE.

RIBBONS HAVE BEEN SLAUGHTERED THIS
WFlfK IN THE AUCTION ROe>kS.

OCR PURCHASES WILL BE RKADY FOR INSPEC-
TIC.V MONDAY. OCTOUER, lath.

Three. Four and fii.x shiliine Ribbons air: now 25, 31
and 44 centa .rer yard.

No. 4 Desf Trimming Ribbons, cordeddge,@Octs. per
piece.
No. 5 Ever/ Color Trimming Ribbons, flcrJed edge. 80

cts. per pfsc- .

EDWARD RIDLEY,
Nos 311 and 3im Grand. an4 66 Allen-st,

Fifth bloc'ri Eiist froc the BoTery.

AT tiRA.ND^'T.^CHEAP'STORE^
BONNJiT'Kl.VET.'^, Sll ivS.EVEKY DESCRIPTION
OF MliJ.l.NEI'.i' COOD.S. FROM LAl-E AUCTION

At.^"S. UEI OW
FtOll Al CI hiN.
FltOK AICI ION,
FliuB AlCiliiN.
FfiOM All Tlu.N,

OVEK KO STVLES
stris, cy.f.w.

LAST YEAR'S PLiCES.
CHEAP LAUES.
CHEAP EVWROIDERIES
(il.oVES ANO HOSIERY.
LI.VKX HANUKEKClllEF-^.

OK LINEN eOLLAHS A.ND

EDWAJtlVP.lDI EY,
Nob. 311 and M'^i (SiaiKl-Jt ,

Firth block Eat frciti the Bowery.

AT g'kTnij-stT cii e.ap ^-roiuc.
THE 1 .XP.GEST STOCK Of FEATHERS AND FLOW-

Ei'.'=' IV THIS CITY TO -EI.ECi KKilM.
OUa LON.VET Hi.'OMS AUK CPOWI)!'.!) WITH

REAVER FELT A.Vi> STRAW iiLCOMEES, MOXI-
TOliS, TURBANS, and every other desirable shape,
Ircm '^iiez: :e ti. i5each.

F.DWARD RIDLEY.
Nos. 31) an. I 111,'- i;ranil-st.

Eclraiicc to this Departmtfif, No. to .Vllen-st.,
Fj.tti block east trom the iiowery.

A spleniiid stock cf new j>lcc.s
oflerea at i'jta.l i:.i: h lew th .i w;..

::h w::;k

300 Pieces MaflJ,:r PriDtf, o,. ..'^-.t'^ ,

J.tRX) Pieces very iH'st mnke li!,-.,.-nej .^jji

l^;s than whol, =a!e ,^rifB.
1,500 r.eces be-1 ;ur>l'e Cnbieache,! .\,ii"'..j. i

parchased before the laic a'tvoiir-.

^.OMiDoieB Ane British Hosiery, "t iM [r:< e:

500 Dozen ru'e Linen Tidrikc. :, .m . t
"

400 Dofen pire Liijen very fne HaajAtr
^entaeaeh. *''i.

Pure !.;;i.;n D -xu-k N.i.liir-. Tc"--'-.
'

Blankets, K;;;Ere;-, r;.;fi r,iJ,nier'., \ ci^^t
llidl Weih. '., r ;; V rv I. '

'.'.' 1 H' '

1.^
'""

.-'. ; :
'"

.; ' \r, , ; (

n-..i.

ATGRAND STREPIT C HEAP STORE,
NEW DHESS THIMMI.NCS.

VELVET KIEBONS, *c.. ic.
VERYCEEA.".

EDWARD KIDl.EY.
Nos. ill and -li iM tiraud-Bt.

EEtracc< to ti.is Pcpartment Sf.'j Alltii-st..

Filth tlock eastfrtiJi the ilowcry.

TO .^ILLINEKs'TANircTlCNTRY'sfdltE^
KEETEK!^.

We Fell fi-c e-i-h , r.: |..i.tOiS oP^ril'-u-.i y Goedj cheaier
thn dcwi; iiwn j" iters tell Khol^. pTeee-. t.'aM,

EliWAItU BlUl.EY.
:'I1 ,V -llij lir.ia.l. :xd 6i. Allcn-st.

i ilh V' :k Ea't from the H'^wery.

< i.OAk^ :' 'Lb7"Ks~rTLOAKs :

Ai'. the nx:* iii.'-h ona> :-; .. ,!<.. ''T

i ALL -\.Mi '. NT i r. ViTjtn.
N"W Ol'ES.

FI^'C 1 LCTii c: OAK.-.'. Le'v .-:i'o8. n'- $t
rs'.'.i-^ii ."::i.ToN 1 I ore i i >.\K
l.VE UEy.Vl.R CLOTH L'.'JA^'.^. r

CLIAVEP. C;."Vn CLOAKS, at

1, r'^hiy ajcrned, at tlO to

a' rl tn Id.

biy tr:;;imed.
f 7 to f 10.

SCILl: FPE.NtH
t 'to+IJ.
scPLii iscxcn Li:

$1 1 JO.

H'.v.Hf^ ir.irf.. "ur . i">:,tia'''.3 fc : ei-.r W'cter CIn.ikinKS
eariv i!j .hiiy. .**<* i-.evic.is t,) the late ^rcat advance in

prj-'.s. >-eeand'''! n'-ar!^ :-qlo^- .-.s latt V'inter.
V, I

_. uai.ii;*, ' uur i-r;.'.:, 25 I'j :i I jtr cent. lower than
B'CiVhvay Br,!* (.'lui.i!-'~'.. r'crej".

I'.eare note the ej.ti.^ an-i Murui er.
W K. rK; iON'.

rLO.\K.::H.WI eulMANTILI v MANUI ACTCKEB.
No 2T4Br.\eiy ne;,r !!" istor-'it.

AN E-VTt:>-IVE A>MKT>IE.\T
o; tviN'fiK r)nE^~ oiKin.-^,

ril- II I.AT.".: Ar'TH'N SALES.
AT rKI'i.S -1-- L.iW

AS HAVi- i.VEK HEK.V rrrKHED
:n n.-.w-york.

AT CRYir ;a.. PM.AiE E.MrOKIUM,
-e. ^.'.2 LOWEKY.

W. R. ROBERTS
A SI'LrNDlD VARIETY

OF FALL AN'J WINTER
SHAWLS.

K(.W n.S CXiiir.ITlON"
AT CRY- "A' PAI.Ai L EMPORIU.V.

>..: 262 1iOWri;Y.
W. R. ROBERTS.

FALL AND WINTER
CLOAKS,

'|.0<.KS,
IN ALL THE LAiLSV

DESlliNS,
NOW ON r..\iiiniT;oN

AT CRYSTAL l'AL..<E EiiroRiUM,
.No. 212 BOIVLKY.

W. B. ROBERTS.

FALL .A.ND WIN'PEH 1>KE.'!* GOODS.
ON

MONDAY, OCT. 13,

WILL BE OP'TNED
A SUPERB STOCK Of

N.i-^W liRESS GOODS.
Emhracitp .".11 the eh- i^e nove'ties

IMPORTED 1 HIS SEASON.
All the new sharks o: FRENCH MERINOS, POP-

LINS, FIiTl'!;.-.n ai .t I'L.AIN OTTOMANS. CREPES,
ail wool DELAl-NKS. wool PLAIDS, \ ELOCRS, &c.

.\Iso,

5 Case, cf new Delaine.^, choice stv'es, at 20c. per yard.
3 Cases of I'laid S'aiec.:.a5 from auction, at In;, and 20c.

per yard. ,\lso.

1,000 new BALMORAL SKIRTS at a great bargain.
A]o,

MOUBNIVO IlRF.SS-GOODS. SHAWLS. CLOAKS,
VEIi.s, COLLARS', GLOVES, Actc,

26percent. CHEAPE!! than .MoJrning Stores.
W. ii. PEYTON. No. 274 Bowery.

Near Houston-st.

.'l:ty- !..v'VL^\

I'lf ':f,Ti >.

.5;c .

CLOSING ^ALE
OF

RICH OHKSS OOTIDS
for ten days onLv.

RiCii ol iOMAN Vtil.OUKS,
at 10c rer var;!. worth *! 6".

ICil I.ROIAI'KI, OTTOMANS,
criivtl j.ei j,ird. 'vorih $2.

pri,.dv ii.;ie! b- .=. M w..Lii: tj,,- next ten 'lay5.
..IV L.^. I "..;,-.

C. G. HOOK,
N(. M" 6th-8v.,

f PT t,fr..'- .KC'crson Marks!.

yfi.llSl\:.. fJOOBS,
.KViyc- GOODS.

D.iRGAi.'V' : 1> MtUAIXS ;

' t..' AIN-i ,N
P.i.a! Pc;r; Ai.j. ., ,e ;.ace, ta..- . ,i .'

2 ",0, $3 t J t;.d * 1 0.1. w 1 : r-.-.f.. li . .

--l-SO i. i.' 'ii-.-yi-j
B'a kT'.--- . .- \,: ..,, j;.,. ; ,,

!:ir,Lk Ga:^,!^, 1 hr. :\(' .i,-* '...-

J'.e.ti "oint La- t c'...!,-- .my- i ^
Giii- Ji;, IliVfliJ 'c ! . .: . , r t

j;..,*.' I.-ice L,^rl.,ij*, ; ..r _ ii ;

J,.-- pieces V altfi:' unc** ' ...?..';
.'c'-!t;,r w.lilAf..ll .,i'L;..

LACKS ^, ,1 E,,; :;;.. ,.

.51-'. AT .''.-'rAl- ij..X:.< i

". 'M' .'.L'.'.'S i .. > >

K.\U<iAiNi ;

;Lh .. t i:

AT i> i>E;:<i;i'.ir.'

' ir. J
'''>;

IN ll'J! ^i I.

~j){

!v<;

:t\\ W:
'j;i,,, ';:dkelL, -. ..

*^d ch.ji,.5 an.i Li'.;i'a ., ...;

lii-id*. lui itr-garuK'utj, mr.tu .i.Hi,li..t"fe

Inlti.i'j :';:i'.wat
'

li-i.!" er^'.rc: I

clli :fs, tal>Ie-.iuoa aLM i,e(!-clct;.i.' : . t
broic'ery u:a -': to oidc/, stamiiini, Air

bruiula.1,' exa:uicd perfectly.

1. i\:''

L- .,

vliei..

t,'>n and Hi.'.i ,

et\ broideries i

I

CANKRPPT STOCK fFZK.'IiyiA WOitSi-
ED^T-Atl importer's stock, orer ?.0, -^v uC less th&n

lAst yearns prices; a^s.). a I".' ^ a..
'

c 'T .>a - ony yartts.
N. U JOVin' geaci'ie ',. . / :-,: tri :- 1

Ij

* LOVi S ! v. L ',' I H ; ''/*'.
Hlr.u'.-Jrt-.l rl'. J . . . ! . ,.,.

u'.c.e.s, at li'::s L'luP tit- -
..

...
: ,.,r:-t *- -

ti' siery aii't .i...n i-K' rri 1. ,
.

. *.. ,.r. l'

^rnids, buttons. V'-'lv- ';-. -M^rj .' r.-ii.

'

^' i'-^j,.i\ ,

nice. fitting corsets, at *). I li,.-! ;..:h. .'.i a' L.,'.'t

4^dCt5'.Vtlir AleTani!re'aeei^i.'=;. ..I-iv-, t

Jihtfif fti ^% 4WU1CU r.'i,iu:a>

MISS KENKEnY'.-i
BOiAKDING A.VD D^Y SCHOOL.

No.aoast9(h-rt.,
Betwent Madison and th avs. ('''.'ench is the language

of lbe,A*ol. The nusiber of boa-'ding pupils is limited
to twelve. Private itutructtdn is rrfven lu languages, iit-
eralure.' *c., by the oStdiWiBg'iiahed Professors.

MRS. LtirEKETT'S
FRN( 'Afi'U ENGLISH

BOARDING ANn DAY SCHOOL,
No, 32^West IBth-sL,

WniTwpen on TUIiSDAY. .Sept. 16. Circulars, stating
terms . Ac may be-obtai^.d at tne above address.

!AbA.'WE!7'.~RElcri A RU'S
FBENCn AND KNGI.TSH

BOAKXUNt} AND DAY SCHOOL
No. n West 2M-HI , near Sib-av..

Will rvopen^en TUESDAY, Salt. It
Fcr circulars, o. .-(Address asabove.

BOARDINt^SCUOOL FOR BO Y!t>,

.VORWAl.K. CONN.
C. H. SKI.l.ECK. Principal.

1 he Winter wjssio-i of this S.:hoo! will commiic on the
-<t WEDNESDAY of November neit.

MAr-tE HALL, JAMAIC.i, L. I.

"^OING LAIS' BOARDING ANB DAY-
SCHOOL.

For circulare*ddress the PrinrjoiO. P. A. .\NDREW.

BUSSES forte;i>s
BOARDING ^.ND DAY SriiC'L loR CHILDREN'

at No 1,2P< Broads ay,

^IRsTjVw. BLKriI'!>i
CLASS FOR TWELVE Y'dUVG LADIES,
nenp^ned Oct. I. at Nc 52 Vest l-;li-st

RE.SIDBNT GOVERNESS.-A TOnHQ
y. experienced In teaching English, rrmsh,
id ornamental work, desires a situation aa raai-

ivcrness, in a family or sobool, in or very aaar the
inexcepLionable relerences . salary, 100. AddrassENRI. Station E, New-York City.

-

GOVKRNESS.-A Y'OUNG LAPY WISHES
tituation as lejildent governe-s. to tearh yonng
in the English branches and rudiments of Frexieh."
been carefully brought up and educated by an
family of wealth and respectability. Ternamod-
Address C. A , Box No. IM Timea Offlce.

TED ON STATKN ISLAND-A VI8IT-
governeas for four hours', must be able, be-
higher English branches- to teach both Fich
lie. Address, with reference. Box No. 3,3H Nsw-

ost-office.

TEACHER. WANTED. BY A TWiM
ly, a situation In a City school or family, wbare
in English and music would be receivod M aA '

lent for board. Good references given. Addrwa '

Brooklyn Post-oOice.

.shiog and Irontac ; ean Ktjke
caod bread aad biscuit ; good City reference. Call atSa.
Tulv ... _.

-^--o.u..

As C^OuT^^A^SItTatToN WANTED BY A BK-
.pcK-xble Scotch vioman ; ts a first-class cook, under-

stands her business in all Its hranches , is a good bread
aa<l biscuit imker , uuileratauds all kinds of puddings
ad*iert3, and would assist In (he washing; has the

battv: City reference. CaB be seem at Xi.'*2d-av., first

flooi, for two days, betweee 2!stand -t^d-sts.

8~^l)bK.-A SITCATION WANTED BY A
respectable Protestant woman as cook ; no objection

So .issist with the washing and Ironing in a small private

tamily; thorouithly understands her business. Good
'City reference given,
l&th-st., in the store.

mnaaiKflB ckancss.
Fo*?
OK 8ALK. THt: PTOCK ANn Gt^OH-WH.L

boot KD<1 "^hoe jobbirK Loufte, tr/ u de&ler
doing -a cash buftincs_of at:>ut SlS-.t-Oy.* per year,
and ^lo IB obotK to retire "from ihe >#l>hinif bu^i-
esv. Laviiii; been in the biulnesn for tbe last fifteen

yearsL This offer* rare opportunity for ao enterpriginR
man t3 euter u^xir k pcrnianeut an 1 profitable baeiae?8.
The^ead sAlesmwi, who has fcctn with tbc concern for
te.T years past, and who la Tery popular with the cufetom-
ertt^au t*e re'aied with the purcbaser. A note addressed
MKRCHAXT, Hox No. li^ Timrs CKfice. with real
nawc, stating whera an interview can be had. will meet
wWi attenriou. Fos<saioDcaD behadiKraediately.

<6 ^TTiiTwTfc^*'RBLisi>ess.-.a<;entleman
^*/"5Vf\Jwof \iilual>ie comrntrrcial experience, wish-
in " to rt.suiae 4-;ive husiiii.'SB, will Invrst tLe a^KJvc sum
and devoLc bisaL-cutiou. in cuDii'M:tion with a res actable
houC ill tlic'-oiin;i:s>.ioii. mcrchandiEe or banking busi-
r ess. He will be prepare, upon au iQter%-iew, to offer
JvantaKes tntircty patLsfaclory to tJt^se who wish to 11-

rrcasc ihcir'^iisincsj and profits witbcut additional labor
or risk.

LV>1BK.VAUD FOU 8AI.K.
fi

__ .__ -THE STOCK
ifixiurcs. Kood- Will and rca.le--4tateof u well-established

lumber-yard, doitiff a good bu^lueH. for t^ale ou kus
trrme ; or- iIjj v.nd would be leased, if preferred : a rare
chaiicefor niiy one desirous of engaging in a paying bu-Ji-
ness. Airply perconaily or by letter, to the subscriber, on
the premi-es. foot of 13TOj-st. and Worth Kiver, Mauhot-
Unville. N. Y. W. DUXNIKG.

FANCr DRY OOODS AXD MlLLlNliKV
^^roc'K. FIXTUUE.^. ANH LKASk: oK STKK

FOR SALI-'. A splendid rhancc Jr r an energetic noan to
do 3 larre busines*: ; i? in the N-Ft

lor.itiop
in the City ;

trioil scr. ( tnd ihow-wind'^Wit. (tie present owner unable
to af'vari ii. it.J Address y. II. G, liox No. I'-at Times
oflj^e.

^IPOUTANT
roMPAMKs, ;

I'LAlOIis 1 nr Bale.ihc rj,';h: -^f an invt-ni

l^IPOUTANT TO IIAKi>E INSl KA^CK
1 rOMPAMKS, OKY 1>0.K HLlLDKH> AM) STKC-

iMlSSES KOIIU ANb JUKis.Tt FFS'
French and rDi^iisb Beaming ai:d Hay S hoo!, Uo. 1"

\V(-;t i*rh-st.. near 5cl/-av.

11

...n a - la.:: a >.n cm v. tii'_ i i;:,us. -" ! laii lu > < II t. luil

I'liited ^^tar( s. TLemost j uwerf^i combination nf t

r!:;ini<' powers cTcr Hrr;"i'.;ed. !;all at No. 3<) lli

,
curuer laywu. this Jay. fr^ ni a to l o'clock.

J
TH JMA.'S

(.IIURC^II.L.

n ftir I he
the mr-
owery.

MOr.NT WASUINtJTON IN*TITCTE-NO.
Jl'5 ttA-st.^^orncr of Manbiiigal-*!., on Wahiuj.'U.i,

'^-^lUif'/.waiit.^l m Kii T^taMiche.l w!..>I(Fr."e

Miu:ire, C(.r;ORofc: W.
FAX.N'1V(;. A. M.. He.
fef*irr3. prepares pupil
IcRC- Stoden:.* fnr VVt

(.LAKKK^A. M., r.r.d JAMt53
or.-.) with tTclvo AsgJEtant I'i--

of all a+'es fur hu-ttneaa otc"!-
X r..int, C'-Iuiul.iu i;.uvar<li'iif

IliK '!a'-' *= I'TwIibLhf

L'NT
. bi si-

ho can sell go<<:>
1 liOie addrc8.itd
ice, wUl receive

r<.- srer*."-!. .Vote i tJit* time to y-iathe ri, ^-^srs in T-ai-

>n. Greek, -Mathematics, From.ii. '^-rinaii. ."I'ifanbli, Ac
wh::a they cr in process cf i')rim(:oii. '"'uly 1^ i.upils Ic
the i^nciiei" :=tlie .iTcragcacI n'*/ li-fi, a.s in tJi-^ crowrl^-d
nia.aof the Ward sclioolB. Iktarditj* put-iis received.
Ct.:i'3^ne* wtfli ;crn.5. rc^^!rfIi^,''^. .'.-c.. Iiad at th-' In^'i

tc or liy addicssiiifi 0. VV. Cl.Alt.fCH, :he ixr^l'ent TrLn
CjP.I.

A.uookL ~f*ciioor^DKAi:l^; 'r\T.Y~~] o-
c:iit*d .iL 'Maver.ick. Columbia Coiiiity. X Y.

HI".-lN,:i~ El>rCATK.'< mnr*'. tbo:oJf;h'i combinint

frac':i'-e

viinX theory. .Students can '^ntei- any tir.ie.

,ife .Meiiibei;li::'? only f-'i '. I'cird. ifLdiii:!^. fU' :, ic^ u\.

A"!.'.. $2 I't jitr week, Fri^i -h. (Jernian, \e. Ad Irf*><' Utv

Cir.nlarg. FKOF. T\W^. U. -"i K'. KNS.

nccf dciPti-t'^wii. where an "acUV^- m
j
cin m.il'' a j rf^lV.iilde iiiV"*>'.i: ent

I

CASH I :: \nh, H.jx .No. \^1 Tidies n
I iiruned r.'.e (i: ten' !.>!!.

;i ti. -;:'.- t-.ivinf^-. ^^i)^ Irt -I'.U. With ^r. with-j.U
I "toek. llie Wiitcli-w.rk :iir7 JuiM-ihk will lwlW-i.a.\ :ill

( '\p*p*c3 r:''i;t rhrai'. i.'jfitiou uL^urjia^^ed TliC

I
ni'Wjt Jt.'Hi''';. vnry Tf-.<=',if uivi-ii for .x-IlinK. AiMitS--. fur

t one we-k. WaTi i! M A kKli. lior No. IZl T>m'^ wRii .

CaU for two days at No. 86 East

A? COOK, WASHEH AND IRONKR.-A
situation wanted by a middle-aged woman to cook,

waah and iron in a small family ; undergtands her busi-
&s perfectly. Has the best of City referencej

Call for two days atNo.3 Went tb-tt., front room, first

floor.

S COOK. WANTED. A SITUATIOy AS FIKST-
claaa cook by one who underatanas cooking in all iti

branches; can give the l>est of City reference from her

employer:*. Call at or addresa No. 365 6th-T., betweea
Sid and XMi sts.

__ A RESFKCTABLK GIKL WISHES A
-ittnatlon in a private family ai flrst-rate cook. Can

[ire the best of reference from her last place^whewtha
baa liTed five y^eara.

A8 COOK
r

two days.
Can be Been at No. VA 7th-aT., for

AS COOK AND CHAMBKKMAID,-TWO
respectato^ girls desire situations, in city or c untry,

separate or toif^;tner ; one as cook, washer and irontr ; ii

a good bread and pie baker, the other as chambermaid
and waitreas- Best of reference. Apply at No- 37tt 6tU-
ar., betwG 23d and 24th sts.

AS COK. AN EXPERIFNCED WOMAN WISH-
es a situation as good cook ; understandj baking and

pastry : will assii-t with washing ; is neat in her kitchen ;

has best City references. Call for two days at No. 13

Union-court, University-place, between lUh and 12th sti.

S COOK* &c. A COMPETKNT AKDEXHElil-
eooed gin wishes a eituation as cook, and to assist in

the washing, if required. She can furnish good city ref-

ences, and niav be seen for two days at her last place, No.
66 East 17th-6t.

SnmTIONS^ANTEIJ^
F EM A I. E 8 .

""' "

A'?V*,\i^KES..^ANTKD^T"siTl^
up tin- inuSl^f."."T"!!

"
'">?<'*"}< Nindcrstandsdoto*

slat w u ^v"''
Fri-nch fl.:uof; ha noobjedioiTS.

cSlatVosn -''*"""';''''"''; ^' o' tity reference.

A^WantV.rP'i^S.'* ''* CHAMBEKMAID.
jellentrRv?^rJ''''^^"''"- trustworthy woman. irith

chS^SVmald^or .^,P,?,'"-
"tuati.,n as lanndrese aa-

OT|.t nol^J_,,'^^?^,^,^^^,','y^or
country. Call, or

wishes a sltuaiiotT 1? a orivTd ,^.V-^'' ?'0*W-
latindress ; has no objection to rt^v,!.*^"^

" fi'K!'

neatest manner ; hiss the best of (?. ^?? ''*'* '"' '*'*

seen for four Ua>. at No. m West i4';\"''S, '",?and 7th ars.
v .k) tveei unt., between ctfc

/Va respectable young woman wi.Ue. a .i"^*?--laundressorchambermaidsnd fine a.;,.ue. undUretSndl
fluting i can give the best of cltj reference t"omS^^
lilace. Call ai No. 6.M eth^iY.. between ^th andaHb^S:
HZ-ASHING WANTED A REsPECTABLi' wiaow womtji wishes a few geatlaaen's wasLina at

^cc^.'ca^i^1?^?i5^9^2a-'ar
'*^' ^^ "^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

A*y^A^'?'MAID ANDSEASIT]t8t4^
-.1 r.^**^'.^' areapecUWe joaog wom&o. a sltoatioa
5?fv 'i5^

maid and seaBiatj-ew ; baa a perfect knowledg*-of the bus new. Call, for two dayi,. at her present em-
ployer'B. No 74 Wert aflth-et.

,

HS. M. C. GREEN'S AGENCT POK.
employment, R 0.950 Bmilwar,esaesldcaM-X2d^

St., oppojite the St. Germain Hotel, waou ftrat-dsw
1 rvtestent cook, do. chambernaidf, fint-dui hels cf
erery nati*L; ao places for flnt-claM help. PoMic.
patronage is regpedfoUy wlicited.

_____ __M^ L K B

AS GARDENEH.-T^ITUATl<SrWA1?riD^BiYa Kan as gardener, who thorongfaly oniferstaadfl kte
busmeBS, greenhouse. &c.; would take care of a borse "ua good milker. Addraas A. B .. Box No iVi Ti^ntft oftce.

AS. FARMKR. WANTED, A SiTC.VTION BY A
single man aafurmer ; noobjection todo garden work,

if required; understands the care of horwe, and is a good
driver; he understands his buaineM perfectly well in all
Its branches; good reference given. Addrai J. >'..No
.lohn-Bt.

AS FARMER AND TBOBTABLS GAK-
UL.NEi.. T^anted. a bituation as gardener ; mnilar-

et&ndi farming in all ka braacb, and stock of tf] 1

ASCOOK.-A COMI'ETKNT FfcKSON W18HKS
a eituation as cook; understands Iter business ; will

Oiwtiat with the wa.<;hing; has excellent City references.
Call at .\'o. IM West i3th-at.. between rth and 6th ave--
over the livery sUibles-

S "i-OoTi. A ^^ITCATION WANTEl). BY A
steady woman, as cook : understands cooking in all

its brancliej ; has no oltjection:^ to assist in washing ; the
best of City lefercncc. Can be Men, for two days, at No.
13J West ir,Lh-sU

. -ASITUATl'.tN WANTKIi AS FIRST-
uiie who thoroujriili' understands her bus-

iues ; ca,iiKi\ethe best uf City refereiite from her em-
frloyerB. Call at, or address. No. luT Kast lith-st., be-
tween :W and 4th avs., in the ba-*ment.

A?COOK.chtsi cook ;

AS rElA.lCBEU.^.llD, Arc-
Siuar'., goodK'irl. a ^ituatiun in a

WANTEii. BY A
small respectable

Frivati- family, to do cLaiaberwork and fine wasLiug. orw 'aid do plain cnokinL' and a3iit Jn llie washing. h>9
five years' recoramrndHtion from her lust place Can be
pfen fitr two daye. if not cnK:**red, at No. lOo.^ East 2eih-
fit., l>-twceii .^l and I,eiiD.vion*TB.

ASCIIA-MIJICRMAro
AND SKA.>JSTRESH.

.\ r-ittiatinii wanted l:y aresjiectablej^ounK woman as
c'lrtnilnTiriiiid ;iud seam: rr'-ffl in i" j.-'_'ntleai;in'a fi'.inihy ; U
u j-'iKnj wai.res- and wuuld have nv objection to wait on
eliildr'-n il lequired . is wiliin/ vsi^ ubUi^ir^- jnd caw r-u-
diicc i];c best of City references. Call at No. 4!<06th-av.,
iictween I'ytb ;iiid li-th ."-i-S.

AS <'n*-nUEU>IAll>, A-c-WANTED, A .^IT-
uatiop. by a respectable i'mnp wniiian, a." I'harol'H--

TT.ald iipd l.'.uiidres.T, or aa chaiulieriiia-'d and plniii sewir.
i'-iiiTro Itft ih'- 1 liBf of City .ind Cjuiiti v rel'.renees. Any
I uminaiid.- ;ulilr'^>''il T.ir 1 u odai> Id No. til \Vt..-t rtli-t..

i
nvartith-av., in bark basement, wiU be atrictly aitended

'prj DIti la^lST.*;. -Villi L'AI.K, (A Sl'T-ENbll)
X oh:.- !i>: a K"^ ''-i/K'-t.* ^ di u;, ^Ilr'', veil &tn; l;el

wit!i rt, t:"'>d aiS' iiiiKTt ol p re druKS :ind pate:.; rmdi-
cir*"E, doii'R .1 l.rsj-ratf busjn*^'.-. ilu;it(\i in a plfasinit
vTlia^e. ciijhi Liil-s Ii^m Xcw-Vcrk. Inquire at No. ^t'd

iJro^Way.

1>AHKEKA>D liEKTUKT'S t LiArS-SKAL j

HlKNCll AM) EiVt.LiSIi H<:liO'.M. .V. . Z.\ \U^t I

2>t-tt.. ceiner of Ei\'?.d.;aj-. wi'l be reckoned ^''";)t. !-.

rijerc 'it a I'rin.arj' PeiartiEcnr un'ter a fem^'.le *. .icber.

! r":;i h Js sp<ikui ID one dovnr' inent rti:d ;u 'he rymna- (

fcjiiru. Ciicnlfiv? nt I itCKWU'.'DS. No. !!1 Uro-idway. I

^''i.\\t.
DOTt:, iT.4Vi>i iii/n !;.\iib to !

li;.e C-ty. Fv
:-pevtXa:iy ihr.rmELei- ii ii a*if- 2iii\ t^-.e pab-

li- ;ha'- '?!'* ^^.;I resume !.-t ."n*t.i!' '.iij.i of ihe ji.<:w).
t.:i- _- :l:' rrench ac'l C rmir. j-iyxu.-t-f. .il i.er own
or uie piuils' hm^es. C"ll or addiefs No. f2 vVe^t 3:J l-

91 . IV .1- BroaI'vay.
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JL TKL iha* the A'-v!irent Kijlin,'jr Tax H
irr?n' ye-tr. 1. :iT be .2 d

tn>.v.'' a: I' \v dill' ;ind \

pnid beft.rv ').e !jl ii;:y '

i*:U.iw :d at the rjiti- >>! '.
]

of ra:.'ir?r! lo "^c l*t ::jv '-t P . erarj

. \Mi.s KLi.l.V
<'i.Y <! Viv Y'>ni:. I'd ;;rtiiien'.o'
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. for tlio

ivercd to h;m. oud tli;a tN-j

iblc at this office, ''n (axes
vdVenib'.T. !lui.-Tuun; wil! te

nt. per ;;rtuuni from the day
-cxr.

' .\ r -'f Ta>';.
iu^xee, E;irtHii <if

Ar-' A:>ini:u>iAir# and \vaitri:s>*.-
W^nt..-l. hy a r'-ip^ctabl-: y*.-iitiK r'fl- a siiuatiun a;;

cl;ninb.-!m.iid ainl waitress, or to li-iudlluldrei: and do
Ht.vviij>f it. ;i private family. 11a- poci '.ity references
< *.n. lor two daj ?, at No. 2i"-; T'tii-aT^bctweec -:6th .ind
2o:h St5.

'^ >

A?r ĈH \>IBEKMAtD AND %'AITRESS.-
h i'rcil.'P'.'iiit youn>- woman titsirc?

a sjiiiiilioti :n t "ity or luuntry in Die at -ore capacity : wi'I
as-ist in \va-.b:i:^,', and be generally ubef ^ : will Le found
a rteady, faithful dnm^Ptic. Api^lyatVc, 15 Court-s-:.,
Br.'cklyn. .Mii.ob;:e iLe City Hail.

~cTl AMBEK^IAID AM> AVAITRE?<S
\ yiwnf.' wnraan wishes a iituation U) do chambt

wr)rk and u-aitli.'r or chamterwoi'k anil ;.i3i^i in wjpIudk;
is willine and oblitfine; has good City reference. Call
lor tw.) tlays at Xo. JJ Unioc-court, L'aivtreitj-place, be-
tween llih and \2x]\ sts.
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AS < l{A>iaKJ{.^IAID AND W.\ITKE.S!!?.-
*iitr.:iljo:i wanted.

"

PAY nOAIin AND Tr 5TION AT
- I. K:\tr I'j.-'it.:'', CI.vr.' k. N. Y . ha.f.i

7 If .\| ril lu, 1--') T. 8p<-,.ial leiujii lo
Iadi.^ who '.'-!i tc ^-rr.dv.r.*-.

Kf v. aT.ON/.O FLACK. A. M.. rrin^;ipH\

M^SS^BEAVfS FKENC~U AND T:N<;l.T>.il
It'-^vdit-i-' aud ll3> S-.'-.f-d. fo: yruu;: iarlivi". \i cow

'1 ,n ttr rht: reception cf i upils. a* ,N'o UI M8dt--"ii--iv
\,' v .-> l,', -t adviintajre- ;'ir a IM'-Tougn nnd ac.'oujpli-h-

cd e<!u- uiou, are to be i>"i;id at this Intutution.

jr
^~ K E\' il<M li IN stTtTtk"ftn c boy r
J a*. .-ir:(ii \\ illiaiuito's D. Tnk-hire Co'iu'y, >f-;<-;,

Tlir f^r:.-3erond f::m: anr.'ial scs^.^n will 'omm'ii.e
N'T .'- Ter .iroulari, a-Jdrei* th*^ I'rirnral.

BEN f. V. MH.T.P

. _. -ALTrBrscri.
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l:- Ii aj th .ait*i.i>.i;d aud waitres.*-, or tab chauibeiuiuid,
n;irand t<j do ;ewjn^' Can be seen for two days at No.
2A \V...>t Ja)i-ru

AS i: ii\yi II i-nrw Al D^,^-r.-wT\ N T ].D7.\~hiT-
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FOR SPECIAL
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'^' will be a'iniifed
r. trccklyn Addrets

IRVING
INSTITCTE.TARRyTOWN.N. Y.

-Th ----
tiftic'h Seini-acnnal ^'ei^!on wi!l

For circulars address the I'rircipal.
h-S ROWE.A

commeni,'*
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THE .Mr.SE.'^ nornts
EHENf ri FFMAI.E INSTITVTfc:,

20:1 -St.

rectived a? '

w nncn.
oirilers-

rN<-;Eisn and
. No. 23 West

A limited n.'.mber of Misses will bo

l?b/.

nei..':t their
trei '. )': ':n''ut SV.v roii;:-ho..

Ill lb-' J;tie of '-'lis u'l'u-e.

?A( "Ii r 'tA.KI.EV. JBoardc
I yy, )

:.-. .Viu Co: r.T-. fi'i:

No. 3_'

witLiii

4 S<S <;iIA.IKKRi|.\ID .\N W,\ITKr;s-*.-
.
a fcilii.i'.iui:, by a juiii; Prt.lL.-Lin^ W(jiii;in.

elmmberiua'd ary' naitrcss : pt.rftelly und'Tei.-.ndsher
Lusii.' ^s. I'all. U't .woda>e. at No. ilJ 'U;-av.. uttwceu
41st and 4'2.-l-[;-.s.

^ A
' r A-^

U
Ai-'

CORFOUAI i4N
tj.v .- IIr.

T'^Ji
3IISSES BICKNALL'S SCHOOI*,
'. West-twenty second it., wa le-Oj-en'-d en

th** Kthof ^"e^'t. The Primary Tepartment offers ti.pt-

rlor advanlasea for little girls.

frE"lNf*T tTr TE-'W k"s t:
hester County. X Y . is open for

:ss Mn nOSE.N-fl
in-norEDAX I U.-I.e^ter. West--)

ildren n.der the a^e
BEBC, Prri,. ;i:J.

ate or 12.

BEBC.Pr
TVEW-YOKR UNIVERSITY' GRA!>IMaR
il i?( liiM/l, receives i-urds from .--even ^eaiM

.inj

u^WArd5.pr^,p,.^:ux Uiein fl r c.liCije i i>ine=s, We?it i'liu:

cr tl.c Naval .\ca<reniy.
'^ = - '

riri il.ira at 'lie Cni

SKS DANFOHTIf WILL KE il'EN
No 61THE .111 _ _

t(4ir Uoardinp aud Day Scho^.1, dtp:.
West ^th-st. between 5th atd iit:i a\ a.

__

_
~
SCHOOL FOR BOYS. AT

AMKokn. C".VN'.>V inter erui roi iineLces

Vov. 1 For Cirrulars. addre-s the I'riiitJpa]. /-- B.

Nil. liOL:?.Stan)f-trd.

MILITARY
.4C.\DE:>IY,

N. Y. The si-nii-annr 1 -<;.'

legiat^, will comrnence, Cer.J.

BOAKDiNG

WHITE I'l AlN-a,
- ;, Vilit^ry &Dd Col-

* T f-rthe,

.p*,ll.

|VtDDIN

tr. M. 1. LocKNVilOD. rr.mjpal. )

LKliGETT'S -<CnOC>L FOR B^YS', 1

a^Lcorutr < E. Jitav ;:ri l-th-st.. ;? : jt

INSTITI
L-oitiiiiat; -.). .0. .

I'i.S'l..' 'NN -

;.-.r,.,.'...i r%.

NOTICE. - rifBLIC NO-
g;v I;. :.. tl .Will I ..r i.wr-:^. < .-.ipriLt

c; ri -..jsr-ls'* nil Luii-i ^j antl !'. j.-niirovtd cr lu.iiii-

r;VTed I.T ds.j Ibc-l'd Iheie'':.. iLat the folW-wini.- 3s;eSi*-

men'i b;ive bci-n roLipieled and are lod^^ed in
the "fPer vi ibe Boanf oi ,^ssi-;sord for e.xaraiua-
li.-i: by all i>cr;-or:s ia:trt:^:i.!, vir For rcffu-
Iiiirg. .\c. y irj-ly-;:" '.'l-s(riil. between l^ecnd and
K< irth ave::i.c* . ret-'isi.d'iig. \r., ju Kirty-s-\t;i-street,
bet* :i Hroa'l^av aud tlivh'h-avcnuc ; aad building
St WIT in Firi'-r /hth-strc'.-t. ^l.[wec^ Second and Third
v.>'^:^i i-[f ':ini;> i-uil-raced by ^u^.h Af^e.-sment in-
liU'i. -til ;he -;\ erai houre? .ind \oin of {.'rouor.. vacant
loll". I 'eH and p-'ircelc of land, fituatetl on beth side-; of
Sfli'I Nlnety-^toud street, helwe. u .*^ccond and Kourih
av'',.iieH . bo!.h SMkt of 1 ilty-jixth str<. 1. 1. Niiwei-U Bread-
way t'u I i-.ii-Iiili-avcn;' , oast pidt: of EiKhtli-a. time and
we>t ?iide -d nr>:ylway. half-way t'l and fiom the street

Ijii::.;
uu (tl.'.r b.Uf Oj' i-iiid Eifty-sixtli-stre-.t ; p.nd both

rid^:^ of Fifly-cifhth-.-treCw between Sei.end andTJiid
avf I'eg.

All I'TBciif wlio=r it 'creftsarc afTfcfrd by th-: abcve-
raine 1 h!^-'*-"iii"ijts. and who are Opposed to "the fame, or
. it!ifi of thtni, MX ,1 (Ue-f'dto rf'-^'i't their objrctlons
', writiiiiT. toon" of I'le uLdersij tied, at their offioe, "So.

. -' C(...n.bf i--s'i' - . t.-seii tnt Nt w Curt-Hou:*-. within
thJr y dayt? froir. Mm d.de r.f this Qc'-ie--.

*^!rAK:.K:< XI. xriu., 1

.TAfOB K OAKI.FY, } Board of AsKSBors.
AVM A noor.EY. f

*^- > ^'jtBoKhi' '-r Ai>;Fi*tops, Niw CoiRi-IIorti. Oct,
>. i"' -'.

^^IIE CO.^MIT'] IK flNSEWKR'iOF THE
1 iloard of Aldermen Will meet every WEDNESDAY.

*i. -''clock r. M . '.iK.- 11, No. H, i:ily ;ia'.. Par:lesin-
!*>r'st*'d (?> auvij.aiterb. lort the Committee winbarc ia
'Mvjt'jn:. '-.'-i-K bt..rd. T. KARI.K.\.

IRA A. AI.CEN.
{:. .*. .tKHKHlATf.
Cimu,.t:eecn rr-wtii"

TIIL C"M-
!'. t > --oiar.
.:l'ick P. M..
I- Of theCuu.-

4 S NCRSL'.-A COMPETENT WOMAN AVlSHEt?
.i .' .--ituataf. a* nir.^i- in a geuiie; fai.-ijly is j arlieul^r-

t/ood se'^er. is wiliinp to asaipiiy r.iMl'icIrJi.ir.
in r ].tr work if reriuiri.

-'"tU-frt . fir-.t foor, fort'
1. Can
ro day=.

a^BiPt
eten ut No 210 West

ASNIKSEt on wan'.td. by :

AND SEAMSTRESS.-A Sll lA-
:onipeierT ,\ount,' woman, as nurse

Rud sf.iin*'re^-". or as ebami-ermaiil ; can cu' an ' ft .:hi'-

dronc dressis. * an be -otn aud reena.Bsended from her
]
resent etr.ploycr'?. .No IT Wejt Kth-st.

A S Nl K^ iTAND SEA.n^-TRESS.-W ANTE!'.
j.1. b> aconireteiit i'rotes'^nt young woiiian. a ^JLlation
a* nurse an<! seamstress . can take ".he entire charge of an
infant : can be well rcc'^mmended from her la^it place.
Can b" Feen at N'p. in 'West ISih-st., marfih-av.

A'^o
NCRSE AND S*EA.MSTRKss.-isr[ l a-

w.%utetl, by a respectable woGjan, a^ nurse
and seainslri .=>, cr ch.tn'>ermaiu. in a jriv.'iti. f.mily ,

co.jd ( ity r^ fercnce. < all for two (lays a' No tJO 6th-:LV..
jc the shee-store, between 3i>[h and 37th st*.

M*

If aor ffenLleman wants such aniao, caQcaUtH- addros
M. C.. No. 166 Hadson--. for two dayg.

AS COACH.IIAN.-SITUATION WANTED. BY
a Protestant younjt man^ae coachman, who thoroDsh-

ly understands hi? busi&fes :-<ha* had many years" expe-
rience^ in some of the m''.9t respectable famiUet in Earop*and this country , perfectly luiderstaDda the breakinf and
training of young horfes for all puri>oe. Any gentle-man having young or vakiable norsee, And wtaldng to
set a thorough horseman , c^d address J. H.. Box No. 130
limts Office.

AS COACHMAN OR GROOM.-WANTE0, A
situation by a respectable man. as coachman or grooB,

or would drive a truck ; is well experienced in the care of
hor*e8; knows Ms business thoroughly in either capacity;
i= well acQuainted with the City and vicinity. Has {-
best of reference from his last empioyet 'a. Call at fr
address A. MaUTaRD, Veterinary Surgeon. No. 177
L.exinKton-av.

ASCOACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
-oachman ; has had lon^ experience In Eneland and tn

tae Cnited States codcriLinds erery thing in the proper
treatujentof horses ; fBrnishestbe mostnncxc<ptiODa!bl.
references for capability and staadinese. Address I*. G.,
Ib'X No.220 Tirms Office, cr No. 398 Tth-av.; or No. 7
\V est iid^st., harness ?ht,i'.

AS COACHMAN ArND UROOnr VTANTKD.
by a Prote:Jtant single younu ma:), a situation aa

/o::elimkDn.nd ^roVi ; perfectly uuderstand- th^careand .,

mauagtiUK-ct of horses ; ie a good and care. ul driver; hav-
CNceliem 'Ity rer<;rrncc ; Itjlt his I-ttit nitaat'ion ITICOBb*^

"^

(lucnce'of the^dftath cf his eniployer. Can belieard of forto day?' by^artd reusing ^V. II.. Box No. Mfi' Ttmrs UiBc._.

?^ (OACHUAN AND iiHifO^l.-X SiTUA-
lion T\-aned by a respectable younj? man as coachmaa

and pr.K.m ; UTidi-rEtands the care and trr-atmentof horsf
ami ca.rriat:t*s . will be found willing and oblig-ing ; hag -

firi'.-e!as3 reference fii.m Ihs !aat employer; iaai
Prole:!".:!!. Address E. ;. ii., B*)x No. 194 Timei Ofl

AS CO.\CH.UAN.-SIXL'ATI0N Wa^ED, BTy^ aresptctaUe maa^ coadimais who perfectly un-derstands l..b business mail i-s branches; iln*'X(il}^
drn-cr. ai:d a good groom ; ha.s,the beat of City refcrcnlciCan be seen or address Anote to W, M., Box No. 1?7i:mfs Unice.

4 8 CO.iCHMAN.-WAN-ftn, A SFTUATION AS
Jicoa-Jiman, by a bU-h!y respectable Protestant jounmm. with pood iuor;.Ihai.ifa. strictly ^-raperate. a col
care.ul driver and ^ooii : the best of City reference from
h:8 present employer. i.aU or addresa CHAS. WATERS.
No. -^ti-Llr'.adWay, for two days,

hToachmajT^ynd room,-a situa-
tion T, anted, by a reipec^.abie .young man; under-

filauds hiB buflinesB perfectly , has three yean" city reJter-'
en>?'.- from his last euiployer. Address D-S., BosVo 20*
Trnf.i Ofljce.

A& noOM OR COACHMANr-WAKTED. A
eituanop HS (froon or coachman, by acairicd man,

Without incumbrance. Ha^ the best of City and ccoBtry
referenc-es Addresa WILLIAM HOi^SOlir No. M

,
1 niversr.y-p.acc.

A S WAiTER7-^"ANfEn.~aY A P.iOTESfANT
-.Xfingje youDg Dian.a s'^uation a- waiter either :n a
privarefauiily or boardinit-house . is w ilinr and oBliir*
ir^' hp.'j H' od City reftTciice , no objec i^n to the can*
iry. Can (>e seen ?ur two d^ys at the Protestant Empioy-
m^i.t Agency. >|o.

l:ii -ith-av.. between i-thand l?th eta .

or aidrcs* J.' J,

A S l>KFi.'L >IAN. A VERV ..KSPECTaBLE,
-ii-U'ibfiU and indiistricus joun- man, wants as/tuation
to dc vin'ever i" to i^e dore .ibouc a feectioman's place ;

ui;d'Tei!ids the caieof h'Tsei", drivinK.etr. : is a vaiua-
l.r s.rvatit : has fire years' r^rer.nct; Apply to Mr,
CHrJjrTurjJEICS, No. T . T'llary-st . Bro.>klyo

rpo IPHOLSTEiCEKS. WA.S iPD. A SITPA-
J tion by an CTperieiicd upholsterer, who hks been nsed

(o in-ae'ire for aud cut out rarptls, wmdow shades, win-
d'lv. ciTtamf, and upbolsicry ^'eaeraUy. Addrtw t'P.
H"J..'JTE :?ER. Box No. l.'-.r'i) New-Yci-k Post-office.

\S A \^HOLESAtE IIOTSBI- WANTED. BT
I a j-nuili. !8 years o:* aye, a situa ijn in j* good \(^)^
?a> houfw ; has beenin businesa two ye*'*, and can riT*
lhebe=t of re.'erunccs. AddresB BAXTi K. Box Nj. 174
i tmt^ (."ffre.

rpKAANDCOFFEK.-WANTED, A SITUATION;A or would have no ob ection to join any one pcaacafc-
Address A B.

would have no ob ection to join any one
inKi-^.Oor ?l,iX)v' in upeLiaK a business
C . I'ost-cfficc. Kroolilyn.

A S CAilE-TAKER. A KFSIE TABLE KAMI-
./Vly of two persons livin : ou ;5tati.n Tblaod. would like
tl tate char^-e of a gentN iran's house aii'l place dnrinjc
tlie Winter moolbb. Addresa CARE-TAKER. Box No.
P'O 7'.',T(if OQiee.

m^

HELP WANTED,

A KNCRSE ANDSEAMSTHESS.-WAMEP.
(Ala .-ituatiiiu by a respeOtable widow woman, a;* nirs.*
)

and
c:tn (

P<'St

.aiDE'. l('!^i , can take charge of a bVy froi:! i'.s birtli

ipera'e ou Wheeler and \filson's fiewing machine,
of City rvfertn*'- K^ven. Call at No. 1 Wv.-t 2isi si

AS NTR^E.-A PnoTESTAM Wi^Ma.V JK-
.-ircua ^iituation as D'irse ''an taXt- eiuirt- c'^^iij;*' of

ab.ibv Irom JLS 1 jrtli . wiIHuk to asi'iai in chai:iberwor.i
a* ; scw:i7K. 1^ b*^' City refer-rii- , <';ili for

' ro d.'vys

:i^ .^o. 13 L'nion-cuurt. Cniveriity place. t'tLwecn mli
ni.u l-tl: SIS.

- T'IlK .lOlNT r.>l.IITTKl-: >F

ASCHII>ORII.\><
MRS

I ? to Haij.' tn-fc* wai.t? a
chil'lren. mii..*t K- v\ustoraed u
ftr. I. .lU.llc^sT A. n , BiiX No-

(< 1 NIWNTV- Nru.**E .^-^ i:.si.i
'

estant w,jman depir^s a^iliiatiuii r.t Diir-f < '

i tb....nTir. chirt. of aD iijtant.and tan t'lve i'iit-x.;f

t
:ii-> r.-rti-tme. ,. I. ..';:. r.^'I.-r iiv\ . :.: .! y. -1
i)0OKU..\M .V- Hi:l)KI.I. 8, -N'-. .T''-"!'' '

K...K F.i.Mii.i" IH).

f il rl
-

!. : .-<: "'

tJiesa '^fiiDiL pre-
1 r..:u 'H..

A COOK.. W./^NTEP, a'veRY OOOd'cOOE,
xVfnr a \-Lry K'Jol home, with erery cenveDieoce M to

water, Ac; ahotit one ho rdriiie r.y rai . road from tb#
Citv; ?he must hare th'.' beet recoiiimeirtiatioDa a t

t. haraCLer and competency; wai-'es, >- y, j.ply at No. n
EnjtMth-si., fiom 11 to I'j o'clock, on Taetnty. 141h mi

^'^OOK.-WANTED, A GOOD COOK, WH
.i^rlioroiifbly understauds her bu.-liiess : none UkJ
ut.e t apply ; Kooii rcfereDcea re<juired. Apjilyat No. ^
Ka?rt - th.^t.. between ^ and :o this mornirg.

A^ NL'kVkAN IT'SKAMSTK ESS.-W-*^NTKD,
-TL aa experieuc*<! iiuroe and waiiistrem. fcngiisn JJ
Cci mp.n Hrf teMtinl i.rcferre-1. Apply, for two days, Witt
I ncs.-eptiouablc tcit'monlals. at No. 1.13 East ISOl t., at

th t'aseiiieiit '!oor. between lo and 12 o e'o^^

A Bo'v.-IVlNTEnrA BOY IK A.N' IN^.Ji;^
A.'.hc^. .Lcwh^iwri.cs agoo.l handandreald1h
l.is imr... ts. preferred. Addrcf.ln haBdwntingffr p-

Plicuii. i .SSi KA.N CK, Box 3^2 New- York Poet-office.

ESjilNFFd
>VA.NTlin TO BIN A STEAMy

.^,Vi??c
-

1 -'.c.r"ro?erT he must be .Irlctly JejajsT-
.>t. and reli;;. 'le. AddFe^! CHARLE!?. Box No. IM

om.'c^

Tt^meVl^'T.^^uJ ^^-^--^tl'j^^^^tSa^.
Iro-et. Al-M.a rea.itrb..y. Apply to BAlttK K Wi'
VIN". No. 1 Mrucc-si^

r..'?^'' /.Vnn .ind
ej^Blovmenl

at No. K Grccn-.t.

"Tn-iri-'T'T^irHOT.I-OW.WA K MOl'l-B-
S" .?\v\'< 'HI ~-^'- / -' worl.men .ibe'a. F^P" wJI

be lai.l. Awiy at jOli.N .-^^EhYl. -J-..-.

B-iKiuat.-t .

r.r ,inrvii \K V VTED.-.. f.'OOD FOCR-

*.f u'i^Linll.';.'';-"'^^ ASdi Wil. A. LIND-

.4.\"^'. iViim-iv..'U l'--;.i.v'':

rrur. .MISSEI* WAl-KEK.UILK HrXUri.v
1 their Pay School for Vo.;i.t l.a'l;':!. >". 13- Madiij'i.

.onllJSuAV. ^. I.

in F.(

1. V ounr.i cii . I

et'.a MOMi \Y.
;i: Nm. s ,'v :l. .

.inl tj lln
1 10^.., u
'

.-'..en''.

Ar,

'.'*' ).S sTK'v rNjiiy.

i.-A S1T"A
cstant younfc' won.a

; a centiccan a falo

;y eewinfi ; ha? no

V V

V-tH'TII

P.4TTON
,..l. ai-J :'r>

at > .
^ W

's c'l. \'>i<"Ai.. y.w.'/ i'ii. rji|II K rt;i.ni T-ri-
d

m>Mi. II" ' 'ICOl..

OM VIHE UP.%R,T-
;..rrn' i.;;':i.^e*"verv .- \'^.
. Ity I f'.!rv i;...-n; C;t

>'.: T ; !:t'\.<.
'^ > .!.:.::.<.
'.>

"

\y. ^-
'. ';.

t ; Fire .*t;.ar:u > .;.

S SFA.^ISTKE:^
'y a Tcf;iM.ct;ibie Tr*

;'iv... kud If :-.ii;tbtr i

Etaiids aM kirJ.?o1 fami.j ,.-...-. .... -

wait ciia la.ly. .iLd a-hist with chaniDerworH

E,ry. '"aL iro^iice f.'.^i I'ity rf ':oiicc

wo i'.^;-: zt S. f'tiih-ay room
:: th-stb _ _

Ar-
SIr.AJrsTHKS!. .V SEA>:

y. _; ...
; I;. . , Ti .^';ii i" .

B .r. I

' .N
'

fci

-
-T^,..-,- 'i>flr~iil.\iKI.Y, AT THE PROTXS-

\\^\Vn..%i'c.i \^n.v. No. 135 4tb-.T,betw*ea
'

'"''.V .i i''-tV;a"s"Knii;;BhcooliaD(i a Scotch

...,,';re.. Al -. ..vo.alco0k., wujxtat^
".f, rr-Le-^-i. ircs> aiid- eirl'forhoumwqm
-.""^"". N-, . but Pro* stauts, with Cui

Ni^..' ai-i?e until eagaged.
.lOHN lilNTV.

i: 1 ...nd 1 ...

Ijt.iae and id
ir>-i:c

. :e, Lee y.

\V!
,
IttlT-

'.' Fitur? ' f:wari3es. Ai'ply t !*o. f

li

H ;l II 1> I .

tl \K[> \\ ' V '>'

PiBllC >!i-,l::Ti^''L..

hir*^. infiitt-'
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MEDIGAL.

JOM^mMD ! VAIIA01B8 VlvBtASK^v.
SSaLTIMi-ORTANT TO BOTH amtS..n*ngd

aid. asth edition JMt
?ot,

ow 400 pm. newly luu

iSoiuSury Loof Semen Nifht^
irlth the urioe ot ^

to<>I : Iinpotncj. Aflectiona of the BUddw and KidtMya,
^it^CAnJunr^UMwa and their conieqnenoeMhe an-

ftiMw iflimri and weftkaesaea ; Uteat raMazo&ei in

SS5oSS5m>pen hoapitaJ practice; qM<g* their

S^SSua peclfioi; the author's imeqaaled Paris and

^'AilwlwirSd'aToid onsueoeprful
and barbarous treat-

'inaDtiriUi Mercury, CopJibia.injoction, Cauteriiatioaa,
Oaaek SDaetflcs. AnddoteB. lnstnimentij_fcc.. should pur-
ihSTtHTorigiDal work, for $1, of B- WARNEK. No. 1

Vw-^tT 8. TOUSEY. No. 131 Naasuu-st. : or the
Doctor. No. 647 Broadway, (upstairs,) New-York, from
A. H. to4P.M..audThar8dareTexiingB." We ooDcnr with other papers in recommending Dr.

XABMONT and his work." Coumw des Etats Ifnis,

Jhspaick, aUmU Zietung, AtUu^ Medical Review, ^c.

BIATKIMONIAIj happi^kss.
Thirty nan* *uoesaful experience enables Dr. H. A.

SAKRpW to adopt a reliable mode of treatment that wiii

mredly remoTe erery cause of rruUrimunial disappoint-

nai^ttinriHiBycelibacy, and physical and mental proo-

THUifllCAB, Noa. 1, 2 and 3 The well.known remedies
JDrttecv* ornlf-infllcted diseases In all tlieir stnges,
and as potiflers of the system, may be ptocured as uouai
from Dr. BARROW. Furchaersof a $3 package entitled
to advice without a fee. ufflce. No. 14 Btceckcr-st., lour
<io*csfrom McDoagal-st.. New-York Hours from 11 till

aaodflrom4tiil v.

PRITATB piSAI$S CURED IN THK
bortest possfftie time, by Dr. WAitu & CO.. No. U

I^aight-st.. near Canal, without th use of Mercury, Io

of timeorohanxeof diet. Dr. WaRI>, from the hospitai
f Lond<ni, PmHa and Kdinburgrb, id the distortr-jr cf th*

only certain and rcliahio remedies for diseases cf a pri-
Tate character. By his special experience in thi^ muoh-
z>eg]ectd branch or medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure io the mo:st complicated cases. Recent cd^ei
cf Gonorrhea or Syphilia cured in a few days, wit-hout

change of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary

Sfphili*
the last vedtige er:^1icated withnut the use of

OTmuy. InroIuDtary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impoteucy. or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vlKoria a few weekn. Gleet or Ouconhea of

longstanding, where all internal remedies have lai^el,

permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Penuis at a distance, tailing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may ^et a permanent cure etTncted by wriiin?
afttll diA^bosis nf their c.ise, addressed to Dr. frAKD &
*:0,.No. 12 Laigh t-tt.. the only p 1ace.

,

H HOSTWICK. Af. D. riiVSICIAN. OPERA-
ting and consult! uK surgeon andicclurer on diseases

of the genital ori;anB of bo;h sexes, has jn^t publi.-Lsd a
Taluabte work on seminal diaeases, impoter.cy.wocib com-
pUints* &c., ^c, and it i.", n ithont doubf, the must truth-
ful and practical work of the kind extnnt. L'^lay in these
caaea are daing'jrons ; reail it before 'tis too late. Price, ?!.
Dr. B. is also the author ot" a l;irire, apleiuliti buok on pri-

vate diseases, with seventy colore"! plates, as lar^e as life,

and it is equal, in all ijspe;i:i. lo .'iii.vtl.ibK of Liie kind
ever published. Price, **^. /-Vjm r/, - B< ^t ' M- i:-a'

ondaur^icalJpumal. Mailed by E. W'AKNEH, No. 1

Veaey-st., or they may be had at the author sofiice, No. 3o
East 12tb-st.. where he cnn be coufldcntJally consaited on
these obscnre and tsouble,iome disoaso?.

K-lcdBBBTT.lttBMBERroF THE N. \.
UniTersity, (Medical College,) and Koyal Collego o?

Surpeonr, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
tohispreaentTery convenient suite ot officej at No. 3J
Centre-Bt, between C>.aniber8 and Ready sts-, with a pri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Uail-place. wh^;re ha can be
consalted with the mo6t honorable contidecce on all di^
^ies affecting the urinary oriiins; thirty vc irs in hii

lent specialty, (three of which ha-ve been at the iios-
Usoftfais City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in

99t7 case undertaken, or make no change. Stricture^ of
vanrethra,impotency, seminal weakne^ics. io-. treat.;d

Ahe most scientific piinciples. N, B. -Vs a proof of
iC.'s qtoaiiflcations. he would call special attention to
'diplomas, which can be seen in hi:^ olllce.

_-_ CURE^DR. Y6wERS.~8UCCaS3FULLY
onaoitelwithDr. W^an, No. l2Laight-st. Hegim
e free, and goarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
mtriamphof medicine. Dr. i'OWERS' Bure3p3-

e remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
ldiaeaa; f^ certainty unapproacfaed. and for the ea-

^iveradieatioo ofdisease, nottung besides can positively
hereiied upon ; tn them and be oonrinced. Or. PO W-
*RS' Esffnee < life restores the vigor of yonth in four
weeka. Thia narreloas agent restores manhood to th?
QOflt shattered oonstitntions. Office No. U Laigfat-st.

*y.^OWi;BS' French Preventive, the greatest inventionof the age. Those who have used them are never witboat
ibem. Priee, f4 per dosen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. l3LaiKht-t.

DS^COOFERTnO. 14 DUAJiE-ST. MAYBE
eonfidently consulted on all diseases of a priva*^

aatare. A raractioe of ao years, devoted to the treatmeaL
andcoie ofSyphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
VateDatwv, enables Dr.* C. to make speedy and permi-
Aeatonres* no matter of how long standing the-case"may
pe. Stricttu-es of the urethra and seminal wt^akueas.
broagfat on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vie-
tima of misplaced contldence, who have been rolalel by
qaaok adTertisements, can call on Dr. C. with *he cer-

tain^of being radically cured. N. B. rr. C. isaquali-
nedphyaician and surgeon, and a member of the College
f Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours

from 8 A. M. to 9 P.M .

fnyPOKTANT TO THE AIABKIKD AND
J. THOSB ABOUTTO BS MABRLBD. Dr. A. M. MAC-
EICEaU, Prolessorof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished Oie KOth edition of the i:Aluable book, ? otitled
THB MAI^RliO) WOilANS PRIVATE MEDICAL

COMPAiaON."8trictly intended for those whose health
ordrcamstances forbid a too rapid increase of fimiir-
Prieefl. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., Ner-
Tork ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
cf the United States and Canada, by ioc]osing$l. and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,234 New-York City. For sale by H.
KICHAKDSON. at No. 1 Vesev-st., (Astor House.) aud
yp-ie Ann-Bt.: FEDERUEN' tCO.. 13 Court -st.. Bo^stoo.

]VRVOL'S DKBII^ITY BY C. D.~IfA>f NIOND,A" H. D., formerly I'.ofessor oi Special Anatomy, &e . in
the Syracuse Me.iical CoKege. New-Voik. Revised Edi-
tion. Price $!, mailed. Those who ha>e been disap-
pointed in the use of so-called

"
Specific'' r'-iiier!Jeafor the

Cure of SemiLai Weakncs.-. ImT'-Ht'ticy, and kindred com-
plaints, would do Well to jTocure a (.ofiy of this Eo'ik, af:d
read especially paired li.'^, U-(, U.'., and ".it:! to -h*j To
be had of E. WARN Eli. No. 1 Vesey-st., N Y'. Author's
address. No. :;i Kast JT:h-^t., (late ufNo '..> BrL.:lv.-:iy.?

"aTn ACT OF GKATTxiybK.-aOjOOOCoPlKft
^^ef a medical book for :-'ra:uitouscirc\i' -fi-m. r.y a =ur'-

wnr, whohas been effectually cured ot nervous liebility,

|0W of Mariory and dimaess of siht. resulting 'lum ear-
ly irtHk by following the instruction ^iven in a medical
irnihMpiirili III ][ lii 'ii', in gratitudo to the author.
ttidfoff Ihe benefit of consumptives aii'l ni,rv-ni5 suller- r. ,

to puMisfc the means use^i. He will, therefore, send free,
to any address, on r^-ce'pt of tTo 3-ceutsta:!:p3. acupy of 1

the work, contaioinp every information n.quired. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 ro:it-office. Albany. N. V.

O^ETHI>G~f6h~EVERT 77aDY^DR.
WARD'S Great Female Hi?netactor cr f^oMen i.efe-ilar--

ing pjiis. Infallible in torrectinjf. P.esiiljitir ^ and iie-

moving all Obrtructions, from whatever cause, designed
for pnrely legitimate purposes to ro'Stnrc the m**nitru-.il
fluid, and they wiii :,cv. r d sap point, th-- auxio'.is pati-^at.
Office- No. 12 Laight-st., where Dr WARD can be consult-
ed day and evening.

D~B."JOHNSON,~NO.
14 DUANE-StTTmaV

be consulted with coniidence on pnvale diseiises.
Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
hare been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
AC, can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
atabmraatment.

AT r.A8T.-THE ONLY SAKE. CER-
fure remedy for either single or married
ilating and removing all obstructions. Dr.
'ranch Periodical Drops. Theiefoie every
-T them. Designed expressly fjr obstinate

other remedies of the kind have failed to
No. 13 Laight-st.

FOR L.ADIES.-DR. COS'S
ret, the grea'- periodical remedy for the im-
>va3 of monthly olstructiors- Office, No. 3S

lear Bleecker. Ladies can consult Dr COX
ly. Hou rs from 9 A.M. to 8 P. M.

__ ANb~VAP^OR BATH9-K3TAB-
IN 182 The only genuine bnths in the
I, at No. 1 Carroll-pla.ce, leecker-<)t., corner

. for cure of rheumatism, mercurial affec-

Glvendailyby Dr. A- L. TlilOLAT t CO.

Tisas
rotAHCTAL,

Wm>^>^WV.^iW^

I.TB CONSULTATION. DR, HUNT2B
r thirty years, contlned his attention to disease!

in which he has treated no less than
ss. without an Instance of Li^lure. His

., HUNTKRS RED DROP, cures certain
rhen regular treatment and all other remedies
B without dieting or restriction in the habits of

auvni: cares without the disgusting and sickening
B of ail other remedies ; cures in new cases In less

ttiantiz boors; cures without the dreadful consequent
ffects<rf aMCCiiry,bat poaseases the peculiarly valuabla

7 of annihilating the rank and poisonotis taint that
le to absorb* nnlesa hJs remeHy is used.
p claims for it, and what no other will ac-^ '

le in this respect has become go well
Ac men in erery department of medi-
1 to appreciate it, for hardly a week
consulted by druggists, chemists and

f^^'^flV^^i!^^^^
^ some pitlfol patient, who has ex-

aaM0s)hveie field of the faculty, and still the disease
-will api>e&r. Ate popularity is so great, that thers is not a
qoack doctor Id th City that baa not attacked it; and
vben they find their lies are not so easily swaUowed,
tbev then pretendthat they can make it. It Is $1 a vial.
and oranot be omained genuine anywhere but at the old
office, KaSDlvisron-^*. B.ok for 15 three-cent Jtampa.tmwcm, lOOcclored illnstratlons. The he^t worlTottt.

^^JLEGAl^OllCES:
I"n

pursuance of \^\yiinKfii,'f'uoHlWELL C. BBAINAKD, Esq., Surro.;jtt .f tl.j (Joumy
of Kings, notio* ii hereby f^iven. ai.ccrujii- :. I;-.v -u all
perscDS havlDKclairna against DA VIb l!!?,!., 1 .; , f jv,,.

City of Brooklyn, deceased, that they anj rt'iuiiej ^ ..^I
bibit the same, with thtj vouchers thereof I'l ;h'j au; H;rit,'-r

- the executor, at hii^ojlice. No. 10 BroailKay. in :;.- '-iry
of New-York, on or before the 10th day oI" April ncit.

thited OcTOBl* 4. 1863.

oft-lasrSmM JOHN OGDEN SMITH. Exccufir.

Omn Ounuittjaapiaw Baiuoxs Ca..i
>,,. . <nvsjjB.oiiio. Sept. so, uex I

iiL~'^S"'*S' ' no J>reprd to py t the offlce of

?f?S!V Ify" * Co, No. U WaU-st , Nw-yrk,
T Uo*}n BoihU, irlth Mcrued iutorest, yU :

i'SSpon^wfllroad,M MortgaKO Bonds, due Not 1. 1862.
loieao, Nomlk and Cleveland Ist Mortsage Bonds, due
ir .

*"
it W*S.

Toledo, Horvslk and Clereland 2d Mortgage Bonds, due
Aug. 1, 1863.

Cleveland and Toledo Income Bonds, due Sept. 1, li&l.
The privilege ofexchaoxing the di.yereut classes df out-

tandjng Bondj of this Cfiiuuany for the Sinking yund
Bonds, wlUceue from and alter this date. The coupons
of the different classes of Bonds will be paid as heretof <re

at the Corn Exchange Bank, deducting 3 percent. t>ov-
ernmenttax. J OHK GARDINEB. President

GOVEBN.MENT SECURITIES
OV ALL ISSUES,

GOLD, STOCKS, BONDS AND EXCHANGE,
Bought and sold by

LITEBUOBls, CLEWS A CO.,
BANKERS,

Mo. 34 Wallst.. Kew-Tort.

EDWARD KI><J,
(Late of the firm efJAMES G. KINGS SONS,)

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
chase or sale of

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

BBOVfV BBUTHBKB & CO,*
NO. W WAI,lra7.,

ISSUB COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CRSOITS
fOa LSE IN THIS COUNTKr

AND ABBOAO
OrrKMOt GwTxWB h Day, \

Ho. 21 WAu.-3T..Co.HNfiK Of Broad, >

Nxw-TORK, Oct. 9. 1362. )

MR, E. STEPHENS, KIESIUEU Ol' THE
Netv-Voric .Stock Exchange, haviiig been this day

Hduiitted a partner in our stock commission business, we
are now prepared to execHte proinptlv all orders for the
purcftas-? or sale of L'ntted States i^tocks. State Bonds,
tioods. Railroad Stocks and Bonils. and all other securi-
ties dealt lu at the Board of Brokers.
Ativanoes made ou approved Eecuritiee.

GWVNNE 8: DAY.

TO THE HULDUKS OF BONDS OF THE
CWY OK I'lTTjULKi:!! ISSUED TO RAI1.ROAB

COMl'ANIKS.-rv... r^uMCiU of Ih.- City of Pittsburgh,
havinK b(ieu authorizt J by an Act of tbc Legislature to
elTcc: 'i coniproni e uiUitinj bolji-rs of Bonds of said city,
i^aued to l-IuilroaU unmj-iinies, and having passed an Or-
di:.aDi;e jjirin.- full power Tor tliat purpose to the Finance
Coninittee, holders of-snch bonds are respectfully invi!..l
to oi'taiuci. pies of tlij AiMiessoI said Cotumittee.eoutain-
jn.1 "h? terms Oi c .iMtri..i,i>e r r^;.o.ed by tlK-ni, by ad-

dresiitg JOHN MoCARGO, Cit.v toiMptrollcr,
Pittsburgh, i'eun.

TOCK.-^, EC Nl';^. GOLU .l>b~UO>\EUN-
MKNr .-KcrKiTii;.^.

Bcuiihtand soM it IJcard of Brokers,

Uy A. U HKIIINWAY 4: CO,
No. 53 Exohan>;e-place.

I'Ai-iFic Bank. N'ew-Yobk, Sept. i'. Ib'j2.

THE APWIAl. KLKCTIO.N FOR FOIR-
TKKN DIKK(.'T"RS. of this Bank, will be held at

their B:tnkioK-'hi)n=o. Itt.^nA V, the ilth day of October
next, Ijeiween the i.-^aisof 1.; 11. and 1 o , I'vk 1'. M.

n.BLCK, Cashier.

T hi; .ANNUAL ."YIKETINfJ OF TIIKSIDCK
holders of til

"

SvK-yn.
f* r the elLCtiuii (jf Truste >^,

the Comj-any. .Vo. 2:t7 UroaJway
inst., at 12 o'clock, M.

.r. II. THOMPSON

llanii Car Srring-Coinpany,
will l)e held at the ofTi.^e of

onTLKSUAY, the Uth

Secretary.

TUUr.-AND TtfADVA>CP;s
OF ONE

one hundr.-'i '.hf^'1-i.tod d,>:tars ni-iii fify or country
property prcniptiy ina.le ; niurtjragesbouifht and for sale
af tjir inarli'^-t r-'.lcs. iurties l.AvinK mou'-y to loan will

.ilways Tind tir='.-rlMss investn:outs upon application to
il.jKlDBIN i DAY. No. 31S Ith-av.

AI.IFORNIA ST.VTE AND SAN FR.4N.
CISCO CITY CiUD0i:3 purcha.sed at best ra'.es by

\V.\(. T. COLEUAN ii CO., No. 70 Wall-st. and No. li;i

rearl->t

DEM.-'iND
NOTES EOR DUTIES, IN SUMS

to suit, for sale by
UVERMORE, CI.EWS * CO,

No. 3* Wall-st.. New-York.

SAVINGS BANKS
UNION DIME SAVINGS' BVSK.","'

N0.4-3r AND 4*9 CANAL. COU. VARICK-STREET.
Opn daily fiom !> A. M. till -.'.and frot:-. 5 till T P. M.

Deposits made on or before OctoWr 2o, will bear interest
from the Ist inst.

6 Per Cent, inf^rent rni I on xnins tif $500 and under, and
6 Per C-'iit. 171 larger sums.

E. V. HAUOHWori. President.
JOITN McLEAN, Vice-President.
MA;.TBY G.LANE, Vice-Presi.Jent.

0. S. CH.^PIN, .S.:rrjtary.

ATL.VNTIC SAVINGS B.\NK,
NO. n; CHATllAM-sgCABE,

OiT-N D.VILT.

Deposits from 2.1 cents to f.'i.eOO receive'l.' Six per Cent,
Inter' St paid. Money deposited on or before '")ct. 20 will
receive intereat as from Oct. 1.

M. D. VAN PELT, President,
Joseph P. C-'ofef, Secretary.
N. B. Monej. to l.>an on iKnn and mortgaire.

'

SrAKlNEIlS^^lTNnS~"BANK;
No. 1 3d-av., corner 7tli--t.

Open from yto2o'c'. ci daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday ai-d Saturday evenic^s.from
5 to J o'cijck.

TIIOS. B. STILLMaN, President.
Isaac T.SiilTH, Secretary.

~Yx Tki: YTrNT. I NTE KEstT^<T it f/lfN S'

IBS Lanl.. corner of IJo^'ery ai:<1 '.*au:i;-st Own
.v frotn : 10 3 nclock, and en >Ioii.iay, We-lncs-

da;. aud Friday ertninif^ Irom 5 to 7,

-
1 eie^its u,.ide on or Kdove Oct. 20, will bear interest

from Oct. 1

Ilaiik IJooks inEngiisb. German and Fr.'ncli.

(;i:"i:i;i ioi.S"ii, rr.---;.knt.

S'r , voru A. Bt'T.cE. Cashier.

^^.^V.VORK
SAVINGS HANIv COilNF.R OF

Itlh jt. nu i -t;'..av. i>l).ii dii.vtroini to i' Mi ;

We w.-.'si.ty a:;d S.itiirday. fr ,in I to 7 I'. .M. :rix i-rcent.
ir.t' re=t a"owed ou pmiis of jioo .ind unJ.T. lieixisits
made 0:1 '.r bclore Oct. .i-i will draw inien .t at otjce.

THOMAS CHi'.lSTY. i'lCSt.
Rl'-ii.\KD II. B11.L, Sec'y.

s?s

DIVIDENDS

New-Vork. .-"vt, ?.o. iKt;-: i

DlVIDENn.
TIIK HiAUI> uy MIKKCToRs

h.ive ihi.^ day declared a >.-iii:-Ar,una! Divulen.l of
K.,'jr i'er Cent . i'. A the i-roUr.^ .,f t): U\-: si.x morjllia,

^>dyn!.lc u:i an i aftvr thfJI-Uh ' .*i Vc.r. eniuinu I hi
transior took will be closed from wet i to n. ii.clns.ve-

PROPOSALS.
DE-VTY mUAETZr.M \.^Ti;t:-f;KNERAL'? Officb, )

I'HiL-MtKL: ai.A, O'-t. '". i-*>2 I

PnoposAr.s WILL be kkceived at
thia -Mlice. -mil TiK KSl'A V. Itlth just . at 12o ckck

M., for the sliipm-.iit and ielivrry -d all th-' anthracite
steamer coal re<iuired by the \\'av Oepar'Dicr.t. trorr. the
r-harvc3 at Kichniond, Philadelphia, to the fdlowinK
porw ;

Fortress M^mroe. Va.
WashinntoD, D C.
Aluxauilria. Va.
HaL-t-rad lulet. K. C.
Newljcru. N. C.
Beaufort, H. f.
Port Koyal. S. C
Hilton H.-dil. S. C^
Ship Island.
New-< )rleans. La.
Key We.+t, Fla.
New -York.
Boston.

Contract to commence immediately after it is awardud.
and to continue uTitil Sept. 30. i-';j. The c.i.tri:t.,r will
be Tuqaired to mike rronipt shipmer.is as .--on a.i the

ordei-s arc fui-nisbod him hy the A'ar lepi.rtii:ciit.-jr its

proper agents, from time to time, ai required Lay d.iyi
at the rate of forty tons rr diiy will be required lor f-n-

Icading.if detaiued longer, by proper authi^ty. i which
In nil cases must ^e Inlorsed ua the bills uf lading, j the
bidders will state the lowest rale for demurrage per ton,

per day. Coal to he unloaded on thf whiirvea at the dif-

ferent ports, or on board of otht-r ve*st;ld, aa maybe di-

rected by theprop*;r authoritj, the con-ignee furnishing
the tools, &c.,ne(^essary for tiiat purpo?*-, .^-curity will

be required for the faithful performanoe of the contract.
The War Department reserved the right to reject all hida

deemed too high.
(Signed.) A. no^D.

Capt and Ass't Quartenu.iit cr. U. 3. A.

OFFICI CBQION AultULCT UElAhTMRNT, )

Oct. i. l-*ri2. !

To CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SHALKD
proposiiis. each indursed with the title of thd werk for

whiL-h the bid may K' offered , will bt; received at thii office

until 12 o'clock >?. of Thursd.Ty, Oct. iti. If'ti^. for the con-
dtructiun of trap-block pavementa in the following atrecta,

to wi' ,

Fiith-aTenue. from Forty-second to Forty-ninth-street,
Thiriy-ikjTenth-atreet. between Madison and Fifth aTe-

nues . and
,

Forty-serenth-street, between Sixth and Seyenth ave-

nues ; and
For the laying of crosa-walks in One Hutidred and

TweDtj-.-econd-iire"t, at the intersection ofAvenue A aci
First and rteoond avenues.

, ,

Blank forms for the bidi, and all necessary informa-

tion, can be uLtained On application to the Contract Clerk
office'. THOMAS STEPHENS.

A W.CiiAViiN.
Croton Aqu---duct Coard.

at this c

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

C"
dPAKTtiEHSHlK"j''H. BATKS HA S THIS
day associated himsell with lleaars. IIAMM EK it cu.,

uul they will continue tie brewing of Ale as heretofore,
under tbe firm ofHAMMER & CO , 4th-av. and l.;sth and
129th sts.

IlA I.1H, Oct. 1, 1S62.

^ MARBLE WORKS.
n/WAnitljE M.\NTKL8.-M.i\T;,!.s'sViT.[)"\7
iTlastenilhlng low prices, at KI.AHKK'S inarbl -yard
iJo. M Ist-ay., near 3d-6t.. and No. l.tt :::\,t. ijtli-it ,ne,ir
3d-av., New-York. Maotels tut up ia a:;y pif. ,jf ..^a

cougtrT.

Ori-:.-E OP THE METROPOLIT.^N G.VS LIOHT CoMPiMT, )

N.I. :') KlSBU -,T.. Nt"-V' Hk.."ct. l.i, ladi 1

TODOCK.Bl'ir.I>KR8 SEAI.KUPRnPiJSALSt
will iv: r ciivcd at thejiiSce of the .Vctropclitaa Oa*

I.inlitCom;.any. N'l. 15 .Vassau.-it., until tiaturda/, tfc

FOR 8AI.B TWO VBW FOOB-STORY BROWN-
too* front haun. rplMa and oepMe In Terr par-

tieslar. oorner of LoxlniitaD-aT. and Mth-M. will b
old at a loir flfun. For aartionlan, inquire of F. B.
BALDWIN, Nos. 70 and nBoTerr, or of CHARLES
FOX, M last 38th-tt.. trom 8 to 10 A. M. or B to 7 P. M.

_ A LOW PRICE, THE NEW
.,, hiffh-stoop, brown-stone dwelHug-house,

No. 7S West 45th St., between 5th and 6th avs ; lot 20 by
100 feet ; the boose Is 20 by 50 feet ; location flrst-class :

terms to suit Apply to J. R. SMITH', No. 15 WHUain-st.

Ir'OK
SALK-AT

four-story.

COiyfTEY RESIDENCES. _
W-WT^ED TO PURCHASE^A GOOD HOUSE
' with a quantity of land the more the better in a
desirable location, not more than twenty mJIesfrom Netv-
Tork, for which $a,Oi>0 will be paid in caah and the bal-
an^Jn a valuable bouse in one of the finest locations on
Brooklyn Heighta. Th property must be unincumbered
and not exceed *8,000 or $U),0CO in Talue. Agcnta need
not apply. AddrcM EXCHANGE, Box No. 303 Timts
Offlce.

$1,000,CASH,
AND 91>0OO ON IHORT-

'go.Ee, will buy a neat country dwelling
eight rooms, cellar and garret, nearly an acre of grooad,
gLod v;ll. and a living stream of water on rear of lot ;

three ifflDutcs' walk ft-om Harlem Railroad and atage sta-
tion, in the village of Tremont. Inquire of WM. (HlAy,
No. 301 Broadway .

MTBST BLOOMFIELD, N. J.-86,300.-V0R
f sale cheap, an excellent honse of 12 roomB. nearly
new, largQ barn, com-houae, 7 acrea. permanent stream,
good well and cistern, abundance of fine grafted fruit,
mountain view, good neighborhood, half a mile from sta-
tion, and one hour from New-York. Terms eaay. Apply
to Congreaa Sugar Refinery. No 3*5 Washington-at.

OUA^iiE, N. J. fURNlSflED AND UNFUR-
nished houses, beautifully Bi(natd, one hoar from

New- York, to let for the aeasoa or year ; also, coantry
seatfl, arm8 and Tills sitea to rent and for sa>e low, byHENKY B. BLACKWEI-L, No. 69 WUIiim-st.. New-
York,9toll A. M. ; No. 48 Maln-sL. Orapgc. 1 to 5 P.M.

ACOITNTKY KK^IDENCE FOR SA^>E OR
exchiiDgt- for a hou8 io this City or Brooklyn, near

the ferries, consisting of co(tage*house, barn, gardeners
house, and two acres, with abuudaac* ot best fruit,
water, &c.. within 45 minutes of City Hall. Apply to A.
RAl'ELYE. No. CI John-st.

RANGit. N. J. FCKN'lriHED HftL.-K IS
Orange wanted for the Winter, hy a gentleinsn and

his wife, wiihuut children, it must be near the dOpOt
an. I thorough^ couifortable. r.est of Cay rer-icu -fi

given. Address .1. T., Box No. 00.1 N'ew-York I'obt office.

WANTED TO Pl'ltCHASK AT p7u~cVlI-
T KKKi'-SII, A well located rcaidence. with -i few

ar;es of lainl. good h-i'JSe Mr.d outbuildings. .Adiiress.
with de^crlpuon and price, J, L. G-, iiox No I'.uui' New-
York Poat-offioe.

FARMS^
X ir'^i.t

lar^p'C !io':-i,. two barns, hay-[.re>^. twcc:irr:n.!;e-
h'-u'es. two pip pens, hen hoase ox-cart hoi:se, ririiente."'s
St.' P, hugi.' cow and horse stables, swill house, sniclte
h'lU**', ice hou:r'. sprinchouse one miie north of ^-tjck-
port D^pot, Hii'l-oii Kiver flailruad

J'. Ii. ALt.iKH.dtockport.Col. Co.. N-Y.
WM.<;aL'I,. No. 51 IUrri50n-st.

TO LET.
/Offices to let in the time's-'dl'Tld"
^-'ING Fronting Spruce-at., auitable for lawyers'offl.
CCB. Inquire in the TtmeM' Counting-room.

TO LET-WlTii I.MMKDIATE POSSESSION, TO
a party ready to accuumiodate boarders, a pleasant

roomy d>M.-!licK in P'.-kHlbav., Brooklyn ; conven.cQt t)

City cirs. Th:re are b-mrd(;r3 in the hr>u=e. who furnish
their own ro(.'nis. Apply at L'.S. Bunded Office, up >tiir3.
No. CI Rroad-st. CHARLES CARTi-.H.

TO GARDENERS AND FLORISTS -F'Tt>
SALE Thti lease of four lots of ground with the

dwelling and greenhouse thereon. lately occupied by
John Hurley 'leceased. situated on Yales-av.. near Myi-
tl--av .Brooklyn. Aw'ly to HENRY E. LAWRENCE,
No. 91 Chambers-:t.. New- York.

LET OK LEASE THE THRFF.-STORV
brick store. No. 41J \Vc3:-<t.. corner nf Chirlea-alley,

together with stables in the rear containing stalls f. r
ght horses. Apply to MILLER & LlTHER. No. ISl

'^ashingten-st.

THE HANlf
'-"J West I4th-8t , near -th'3T. . hous*-'

four stories, h'^h stoop. Kent. 1,00\>. Apply to E. U-
LinLOW i CO.. No. 3 Pine-st.

TObri<

TO RENT FNTIL FIRST OF MAY.
some house No

LET NO. 79 WE.-^T 3^H-ST., SKAH ANTt
'est of 6th-av. ; three-story brown-etooe hGUse. .2

by 50 feet, modern and convenient and in verv gooi or-
der. Apply to \V. E. CHl'RCHILL. No 15 Mufrdy-?t.

LET I'LK \SANT K!to\T H'*nvs. F'.IT-
ilshed. with large closet. gx>. kc, without >oard.

for one nr twn jjentleiKen ; situfttii.n nDoiucctit'nal-!<? . five
minutes from City Hall; conv'_'niei!t to City rail cars.
Apply at No. Ji'li Brid;:e-st.. BrooU\ n.

TitWe

TOnil

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
HOTEL VvANTED-WrTH ACCOMM-nAT!*NS

for lOo toauguefts. :n the City oi New-York. I'arties

having such an e^tarilislunent to dispose of. uiay a'ldrv?s
GEOiitJK I'.VP.K. 0:i;c- No- 1', No. r. WiHiam-sL. N, V,

Fl RMsHED IIOLf
Kn>s'iand f:tr.iily. aocusLome*! looversoe iheirown \

WANTED.-A NEW-

andco')king. want'a furnished house, where the rent %v ,u;d
be taken in l-oard. a-id be allowed tj tj.ke a lew fiiit-

clasa boaruiTs Address, for tluee days, M.. lirooklya
City !'o3t-..{S*;o.

ADKNT JST HAVING A FllJST C'f.A.*iS
;ir:rtjce. wants, peruiais-iitly. an extenio:i roo:::,

vriih pri^ir.'Ke of I'arlors. 'lu hr.-<t block we^t of l:ri'.id-

w.iv. between Wttahiugt'D-place and 23d-s!. Address,
three days, UENTIST. ^l.itiuij |i.

WANTED
r.imt'y i T'Tit n
ei'-'ht ai'>nthd.

-A FURNISMKI) IirilSE. IV A i.tO!)
'lol l<y a lirst rias; teniijit, "Ailii a >: a'.i

ut to e\r-<':( T-"" per minth. f- r six ur
Address i:u\- N'j.4,1j: Pt^st-ollico

WANTKD-A PLAINLY FUUMSITKI) THUKE-
story hmise, with mudirrn iinprovcnieuts. ^'ctwJe^

rth and :ii"th ^'^. an i I'd and 31 -.w-i. Rent must h-e mod-
erate. Addreis Ii E..Eaopus, N Y.

BOARDING AiND LODGING*

BO.VUUING.
-WANTED, IN A SMALL PKI\'ATE

ratiiiiy. wl.er--.' there ;ire no o'.lier l"jarJers. boarl for a
gtn'.!';tuaii, w.I'e, infant and bervant. A weii-fjrni3ht.d
ri)on. ..ihI bedroom on Si-co:;d story nn.l -ier'.;',:;:"s ri -m
\>iU ti.- reiuire! . and dii;ncr at 'J o clock. Tlie vii-iuity
of \VA--iunKff^ri <ir Madicn-squarts pre^rred. Addiess.
with mil particuliiis, ., Box JlOs i'ost-uftice.

'OAKDING AT NO. IoT'eaST FOntTi.UNi H-
Ppo5ite the Acad'-my of ilt-.^ic. 'enth:i;ien au 1

th'.-ir wive3'^r sii'^jle gentleui-n can have bj;!'] wi'!i

p!6;iJaLit roums, liaviug eas. b;itii5, hot ajid c .d water.
Mc. Terms mudeidte . dinner at 6 o'clock. References
exrhan^ed.

B~
"(rARDING.-A i'RiVATf: FAMILY W! LL LET
two or thre-? pleasant ro^ms with b^ard ; h'lt ^.n-I c.ld

iruter. bath, ie Call at No. i'JJ West 3"-d-rt., or addritoS
h--x No. 2.UW, Poit-odice.

K?.'

BOARDINti.-F.VMILIEStlemen c-iu obtain iirs:-cla:*3 rooms, wi:h fward
Lte table, or otherwise,

Relereuces exchanged-

AND felNliLE
rt>om3, wiih fwa

to suit, at No. bn Wes:

OF.N-
pri-

3d-s:.

BOARDING.
A FEW SINGLE GENTLICMEN.

or gentlemen and their wives, can be .ici-onjr.iijd.ite.1

witfi pleasant rmms with board, at rexiouable prlee^, iua
private family. t No. Us Wet 3W-sr.

BO.VRDlNG.-TWtj
SUITKsTTtMiAN'i'^OMKLV

furnidhe<l lo-^-rrs in a private fRi:.ily, im'.-vleru Com-
forts.j No. ly> loth 8t,. near St Mtti ks.

IN
'suite of roomBOARDsuite of I

ly. or would l^
Wall and .South Kerrii

cfrar C-jurt-st.

BROOKLYN.-A PLEASANT
on s.'coiid tloor. convenient lor a fauu-

s.n>rly : within 5 niinulis' wilk of
ls. Apply at No. l.jy Joralt;m&u-sl .

R'.fereuces exchanged.

BOARD !N BROOKLYN.
family

^'^- .'!' cap! J
buil'liLfc a y..-i-

Pli'-n-.aniT -p-
Coiiipany. us ,.

Pjupviial^ to

ca&i'.'na."
i>y order o: the Br-ar L
O. 7.:'LLi..i.FVZ,., Tr-. ,:;t:rLT

... .-6^ lit 12 o cluck, l.u -a. fo.

the sarr.e for coal sLedf, t^ud
driTii^
alK fbr

'r.-utioLsmay beieeu :it the office of tft

be indotacJ, "
Projosah for piling and

C. U. SAND.PrttrilcQt.

SKALICD 1MU1MSAI.S
i EIVKI) bv tlie >ch.. I oflj.'.

V. CLL "^BE RE-
TS 't iht Klgbt&th
h.- !: .ini of E'lucaliBifa
Ur.t.l WEDNhSPAV,

k

A SMALL I'RIVATF
ill .^t, with board, a hirtje, weil-furni:il-.ed

front room, with pantry be^lroom ajljoining. ii desired .

alstf. H I iu.k ro im. unfurnished, with two paniries. Ap-
ply at No "i-i We^t Warrea-st , references re'iuired.

BOARD A* ANTED IN BROOKLVN.-A
turafortaWe h'^me in a private famny for a gentleaian,

wife, two small children and nurse, where they can haje
two or three goo.] rooms on 2d floor of a house havin^' gas.
bath, and heated by a fnrnac*. vicinitv of Clinton and
Henry .ta. preferred. Address J. H.. Box No lii Timt^t
(.ffice, giving full particulars.

BOARD WANTED.-A YOUNG (^KNTLEMaM
wishes b'lard in a pleasant private family, or wher,-

there are but in'

siiie of fni'-ii-soi

mu?t below. W. L

oarders ; would prefer a location this
uave. Address, stating terms, whiih
H.. Box No. 146 T<mis OS6re.

TO RENT WITH BOARD-TWO FIMXT
rooms on second floor, for gentlemen or a gentleman

and wife without, children. Relereuces required. Apyly
at No. 3t West 15tU-3t., between 6th and 6th avs,

T NO. X'6 EAST 14TH-ST., FL'R-
NISHED ROOMS TO LET With full or partial

board, for single gentlemen, or gentlemen and their
wiveK. with all tne modern improvements.

O LET-ACOMEORTABLY FURNISHED ROnM,
in a gent^ei private house, to a single gentleman. with-

out board. Inquire at No. 135 ViQbl ITth-st,, between Id
and fth avs.

AMtS|MENTS.
WAI<I.ACK'8.

EntriocM, Broadirmy and IsUi^t. ; begtni at 8.

MONDAY.
Last time for tta prewnt, Boacicault'i popular comedy,

with a norel cat.
LONDOK ASSURANCE. . ^

Charles Coartlj Mr. Lester Wallack
Sir Harcourt Courtly Mr. Mark Smith
Daiile Mr. Reynolda
Meddle Mr. Young
Mai Harkaway Mr. Norton
l>olly Spanker.. Mr.Floyd
Cool Mr rarkea
I.ady Gay Spanker Mrs. Hoey
Grace Harkawjy MiM Mary Gannon
Pert Mrs. John Sefton

TCESnAY-UIE BKI.LE'S ,ITKATA(iKM.
Weiin'sJay .A Cure for lliu lIearUu.he. Thursday-

School for Scandal. Friiay Mn'-y. Saturday Love
anil Money. In rrhearaal, a NEW COMEDY ^ also, the
comic ,lrama. Central I'ark, and the f^ivoiite pieces, A
Baclielorof Arts, and Plenriette

WINTER GARDEN.
'

MU. JACKSON" begs to announce that on
MONDAY, OCTOnER 13.

EDWIN noOTH
will appear in his great role of KICUELIEU.

BlCHELIEr,
RICHKLIEi;,m Sir Lytton Bulwer's I'lay of that title, as.^istcd by

MR. and MRS. K. B.CONWAY,
and an admirable company.

UERMANOPERA IIOl'SE^
No. 485 Broadway, comer of Broome-st.

Director carl Anachuti
MONDAY. Oct. n,

Mozart's celebrated Opera,
TUK SEKAOLIU.

Constanze Mmc. Johannsen
Blundclicn M me. Hotter
Belmont Ilerr l.ottl

"sii.in Ilorr Weiiilich
reclrilln , IlerrQuint
AduiisIon : HoTea. $.^, to $*^ : Orchestra and reti'rved

seats. TTc.. i'arqu'-t and hrst tier, r^'c.; Tarterreand sec-
on-l t:,'r, 25c. Sc ita can be ^ecJ^c>I at the ofT.c.- from 9
oclocic A M , till : o'll.ck 1'. M. Doors open at 7 o'clock,
to coni.nence at ^ o'clock.
In i.rcparaliou-MA.-JON AND LO^KSMITiL

WO N D EHFIiirvVO nT) EllSU
At tl.e I'AKISIAN CAillNET OK WuNDKltS AND

AN.\T iMY, No. loj Ur^.a.l'..ay, next door tj Kk'.I. lilack
L L'n.'^, New- York. Ji:,st a-hlc^l to this large. ?upirb anii
worM'tAiueU c. ;i.?cti(,n, a perlVct freak of nature, a tu-m-
stcr t. h)ld. wi'l, tWL> h-a.l.'. f^^ur le^fH aud three ji-ii.a. In
c,'njmtcti.>n with t^ji... i:ittre..tins i:^^.t. thcr.* :ire woudera
o* an uiisiirpasied at.d thrillii'ir n.ature. At one glance
is^eei! I.^M parts uf the h ;iiijinl,o'ly. The i^.j.iiuti.jn has
betii pr TO'; lire J. hy t:,p r.ia"-, lli'iu-anla who oroii'J to ic

daib'. t > have a Tiily ;.ior..il tendency.
Lcc'.-ircs daily uu li,tcr.;atii;g i>c:cucifl4 and pathologi-

en! subi..cts.

opeM.f .rc^ml'ri.n oaly, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission ^^ cents.

noFK CHAPKL.-rrFTII WEEK. OF TIH-
KELL'S CALIFOUMA.

Lart'.:; and apj.u. : .tivc ..'id enc*. and constartly in-

cr-.asii.i; i-.VKUY KVI-'SINT, 7%: WK!lNK.<i'AY
ar.l s.\Tnil)AY AF 1 KKNuoNS .at 3>4. .Sivcial ex-
hi'.iticnsKive.; to scho.iIs, s.' icti.-s. .'.c . on li'.ior:.l terui-^.

SHIPPING.
TUE RRITISH AND NORTH xiuERlCAN

ROYAL 3IAIL STEAMSHIPS,
BKTWti-N ^il.VV.iu;iK. -\Sl> LI V l.RPOOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK. ilARlloR,
AND BFTWEKN JJOSTUN AND LI VKKPOOI.. CALL-

INt; AT HALIFAX. ANU CORK JlARUOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkind* CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
I'L'K.-^IA, Capt. Lott. ASIA. Capt. Cook.
AR.AHIA, Cap:. St >ne. El Rnl'A, Capt. J. Leitch.
Jii KM A, Capt. >h..iii!no. CANADA, Cap!. Muir.
AilKUICA, Capt. Muodie. NI AOA LA, CapL A, KyriC.

AUsriiALASlAN.
Theievesselecarry ac'.ear white Jl^'ht at mast-heact

Jrcen on starboard buw , red uii port bow.
pn>M NEW-YORK TU LlVEEi-OOL.

Chief Cabin P.%a3ai;e $160
Stcjud C^bin I'uviane 85

FROM POiTOX TO LIVEU: OOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $125
Second Cabin Haasiire <0

SC'TIA leaves New-York. Weioes 'ay, Oct.8.
Kl KOPA le-ivcs Botton. Weunes :iiy. < it. Li.

PKKSIA leaves -New-York, Wt-doesday, 'Jet. 22.

A.-IA leave? Huston. Wodnc*lay, <Jt.l- s.k

Al'SiR.vLAbL\N leaves Now-'ioik, Wcaneadiy.
Nuv. fi.

ARABIA leaves Boston. Wednr^lar. NuV- 12.
Berths not secured until paid lor.
An experience^! surtreon on l>o:ii"d

Theowners of these ships will not be accountable fW
p(^!d, silver, bulliou. specie, ^owelry. precious stones or
BietaJs, unless bills r<f lailirig arp sijined tlierefnr and tho
value thereol therein excreaeed. KorlreiKht or pasiaso,
arplyto K. CVNaRD. Nu 4 ;!:.wliii;;-gnh.-p..

I>L O. ROnEKTS' LINK STEA:>ISniPS
FOR CALlK'iLSlA AND tiKLtlON \ lA NICAUAGCA.

Thruuch in adv;inconf ih; mail.
GREAT RKDLurioX IN KAKKS THROUOil TO

SAN FRANtMSC".
NO OF.TKNTi'iN OX THK I'^TIIMCS.

The new and tsi-lenaid steamship AM KrtfC A. '.!. '"'00 tons,
Jeff. .Malrt, CuUiiunuder, wiM ofiil on SATCKDAV,
Oct '.^. n: I- 'I'cl'j. k. nO'^n. precisely, from h:r Pier nt
S-c; of \^'arrer.-^t . North liiverff'r San .luiu del Norte,
c^nneciinti with tiie faat and we:l-k,uown sie-im'*'iip
MnSKS TAYl.itR, i.V.i tons. F. Hour-, Coi.imar.der.
tn.--ail wiii.out delav for S:in Kr.inci>co daect on arrival
of thepaaaen^ers at San Juan del Sur.
The speed and accommodi'tit.ns of thoso steamer? are

^n^urpa.*sed by ;iny stcain-rs on cith"r occa:). a- d it is

ii.rended to Un I pisaenjrer.-* Is thia line in San Krancisco
wiihiu 21 da\ii!.

The uii-lor.-il(ined h.ivinK bAen in the CiiLforr.fa trade
since the br^-iriuinK. Im-^s to iiiforui th-:' ri><-lic th.it

this is a perm;in-ru: line and not put on f-r the p;irp!>3e of
Lei:- b<-)iiK!it nr dii\\?n r.\T Tli'- shipa v. ill i---iu\elv
ItMve on the di7 adv rti-cd (^nie a u: >nth. p.nd insi\'
n.o:uhs oilier .sh:pi will be ready, so that a double er-
vire i;iay 1"> reli--;! upon
For Inforii-ation or pj^sage apjily to

M O noHKRT.^.
No. 1T7 Wesl-at., corner nf V>rre:i-i:., N'rth River

FOK HAVANA VIA
The LrUi>h;iliJ North Am-t

IJlillL^H tjLKi:X.C;tp:. Li. M ;- -i .

ul-ove pons, fri^ni the Cumjaiiy'i*
Ciiv. on
SArriiDAY p-p n.

|
moM'

I'assafc'e nioHf'y to N:is-iu
1'. :>::.. i>ie iD<jii''y to H;iva;iii

Fur freight or i>aa;ige. .Tpply lo
K. cr.s'AK,'. N)

NASSAU. N, P.
an Koval .V -;1 .:^;'_Min3hip

1 -^:i:l for i.ie

at J'-'ri.yWL;:rf.

A v....

Iti IT.
.lUil.ip

..Oct, ].?.

J6".

FOR HAVANA Ol
Tho new and 9pljijdi'j;?id'-\vh'-.l St

ka<;li:;.
R. ADAMS, r. S. N.. Coinm ii'dL-r.

will leave I'ier Nu. i, NmiiL jin er. -.i .^l .- S DAT. Oct,
13. at ;i oclork. 1'. M . f>>r H.iv^na direct.
Prir? if piaia^iC, iTti.

Apply to rfPOFFORD, TILILSTON, t CO..
No. 2:1 Jlro:i.dway.

f^Ti:A,llSIIM' KAtiLli.
yn\i n ^ VA\.\

The und.rfl'pnr"l nerel lo .s.iy. that with a'.l thrir of-

furta. tl-c ?h);' .vi<l rut i)e i:i piriec: "rd'T b..-fore .\!0N-
DaV AFTMINi'DN al aocl'j.k, at which time she will

poiitively leave-
SPOFKOKD. T,LKST0N.^ C0._

X'OTICK'.-^THK RKSTKICTD'NS" ON "tI^AVKL
i^ri8viu< been removed by orler ut tl.e War Depart-
ment, jaasen^crd jibout lo visit EurojH; will I.O longer be

required to provide themselves with LH>sports.
JOIIN G. DALE. Agent.

CTEAM WEKKLY TO LIVERPOOL,
f^ t'.-ichin;; nt U r LK.V^TOWN ,

' Cohk H-li-or). Tl.a

Liverpoul. New A orl., .-i::'! I'h:I:idc!ph.a Sfimshrp Corn-
pMpy intcnil dtsp^itchirg their full-powered Clyde-built
*ron steamships a;* lollowa
tlTV "I WAaiIIN(iT'N.M>tur.lay Oct. P.
CtrV or Ni:W.VORK, saturd^v On, 'i^.

KANOAR'iO Suiurdiiy Nov. 1.

ar.d every suo-eeding Saturday, ut Nuon, (luui I'icf Mo.
4-1, North River.

Bi.Tt3 CF P.^SS.^TB :

First Cabin f-.'-jSteeerago ,.$35
Firrt ca^ia to London yC] Steerage to London i-
First c ibiu to i'ari^ 95 Stf-ra^'eto I'-iris 43
K:rst c^bin to ILimbure. ^f)|^3tee^HK' to HiiitburK. . . 40
PaascnKtjrs also furwaided to Havre. Bremen, liotter-

dnin. Antwerp iVc. jit ecjually low rated.
Fared from Liverpool or (.Jue^nstown First fabin. $^5,

$*.'.'>. fll-'-. Sf'-era-'v,- from Liverpoul. i^.T. Fruin t;ueeu3-
lowii. j-35. ThosB whn wish to send for their fciecds can
buy ticketa hwre at th.ese rate-*.

Thc-e Steauj'Tb luive siuHTior &rc mniodations fer p:is-
sen^era: are str.inTly hu'lit in wu'er-ti-ht irr-n ^ ctinn?;
and carry Latent Fire AnnihilaJors. Kxpeiicnced Sur-
geons are attuched to eKch Steaiiier.
Fcr further inform:ition apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAK. A;:jiit. Ko, J-J \Vater-at : in iJlasiiow to

ALEX. MALCOLM. No 5St. Knoch-ffp'are , in Que-na-
toTii ro C. & \y. D. SKVM'HR .v <" . lu Loi.d .n to
ElVKS ii MACKY. Nm. r,i ICTm: Wmi;iin-bt.. in I'nrii to
JCLKS DECOrK,No.4H Ru' Kotre D;iir.e .lea Victoires,
P!ac'?de la Bourse . in I'hitndeiphia lo JoIIV <J. DALK,
No. Ill Walnut-st., or ctthe '"onipHny'-i i nrii.es.

JOHN(L DALE, Apent.
>io. 15 iIro;ijiway, New-York.

WITH BCTARD-A PARL'
. Iroom, furnished or unfurnished; al^o. i

e ifcntl'.aieii. at Mo. 16 Clinton-st.. Brooklv
^yO LET^ K AND

I'oma for

F'lNE,
LAittiE, AIUY FIRM

ta i4. vlUkoat board. Purtii*! tu^^d can be hA-l. if

HED K
can be L_ _

TIMOLAT. Ho. 138 Bleecker-flt

_ COUNTRY BOARD.

COC??fR"Y
liOAlin-Toi'FALL ANn 'wi.V-

tcr. can he procured at a cotunT'dioua firiu-hone, in

Ulfter County, uvav I'oUirhkcei'.ie . io-.ation very healthy
ilMI rleaDinl ; every cooveaieDce for comlort an<l fiCYiA'
Rem- llbermi taUe; terma Teuonible. Addma H. K.,

Kpn. .S. Y.

MACHINERY. ScC.

LOSpi'N. ]\.\\ i::..

at il;'.'f.'i>'>w' ii- r.
'

l-uf the first cabin.

For freisht or ;..!.--

WEDDING & VISITIISG CAED3
AT GlJMBBEDE'a.

Wedding cards, eDveloiwa, note-p
VO., 5SS BKOADW.W

, _, . .note-paper, monofrraras,
eslE.'Slbaiiia,'^., at reaaooable prices. Seethe $4 album,

lg^>tacw,)|14 t f3i gtlwa tniltlatlf clic8,

>\ aid, at the oilice ot ll.-j t .ci k o:

C'TLtr 01" tirand and tlui streets
f^2l5tl^ dyy of tv-tn! .;r. in-t.ii;t,

fui the desks, chairs, setfcc., tic., n. :..'s'ary for fiirni^h-

iDK the new wing icc.ii;tly i.-rcei.. ; ji, W,,r,l Scliool-
li'".iie No. 50. in faid V>apl. i.ursua-.l to 1 1 -.us ri'vl

5T',;citicHtionsoii file .jiiil to I c s t ii .t ih. ofc.-- r,f tlie

.-^u; tiiiitci.d.^nt of ^cltool lIuiiuitiKs, N.j yi ^^^!..\-
str-et. Two responsible and appnived 9.:r^ii*.s ^v;Ii be
r.. ,u;re,i from the successful b-.dder . auil the >cli ..d

OPi, -era reserve tile riKlit to reject any or alio: the pro- i

cosalsofl'ored, if deenicrt for the public interceta 15 do so.

Iiated Naw-VoRK, Oct. 1, 1(^2.

WILLIAM E. CUKTIS, t rommUiAnr.
5, QQCFBfiy aUMTHBBit ^""""""oosra.

fro PIJINTKHS ANO PI BLIr*UliI'.S, OK
1 NEWSi'Al'tKS. Secohd L:icd printing uiacjints

''o.'e .loutle cyHt;der printirg madiine. bod V.x^: jnches.

(t.edoub,ecjlit.icrpiiu:iLi. macLiii'-.lied Jlx J iue,ic^.

One -innl.- largecylindtr press, lud 31x50 inclif.

Oza sing e large cylinder press, Ud ia'^xi' i-."'
J-

One iiui roved. jU printing machitiC. bed ix.- m' .les.

V, ivhingtor and Smith hand presses, card prefces, all

in first-ratc or.ier, and
'^-f^^"^.P,. K^3l^UoM-st^

TODD & KAFFKRTVTSlANUFACTOUKRS
of Stationery, Portable Bnginetbtc, &C.. No, 13 Dcjr-

ik, Scwnd btaH coiai go b$i. WQ(kti rtCNBt a. <!<

STEAM TO LONDOMJEItRY, GLASGOW
ANli I.IVPllFOOL. The Montreal St^amshii.Corana-

Bys lir3t-clL.toS I\ill-pw*ered Ciyde-l,uiit steaiucr

.'L'R.V. Cayt. .\ir. n. cairyliiK the CuiaJian .uid
Puited States m:ris. will s:iil froi:t Qile'.ac ii.'Xt .SATL'.'t-

D-\V. " t. I-. liates of i'a-sate from .Scw-YorK tirst-

class. iiCCor.llng to aecoiuuiuJations. ti*.' anlj-0. dtcer-

age. f'Ui.d with ge-oii provisiciis, f"J5. }::itesof pti^sago
tz'-m New-York and return, at tiie fj.l"-.tiDg retluccd
rales ritft (^abin, il'y 25 and -ria-. Slcjrace, i-Ti'. CeiLi-

licate*' issue*! lor bringing oat v^isseim-rs fr' m all tie

prir.ci]-al towns In (,reat MriLain and Ireland at \er.v luW
rates. For passHj^e iioply at N J. "J:'. ill j.lvv.iy. :;ew-Ve.rk.

SABLL & yEAhl.r.. :..:,-.r.d Accmv

T~
TlE^>ORTiHii;K.11.iN i.L,<>VD.-s ^^l!;.l.M-
S^IIir. llANr^A. II. iv..N .-^v.v.ru (-..uiniaulci . .-ar-

ryii.c the ri.ited .'^tat- .i Mail, will sail from I ier N. 30
Nortl. ILiver. fwit .ji t hambers-st . on

SATliiLiAV, UCT. 2... AT I'J O'CLOCK. 11.,

Fo".

BRrM''V, i-.i SurTIIAiU'TOX.

I*!9eandMinier Wm. Wheatla.
NOTICE ThepBlHIcsre respectfully Informed that in

conseqaence I7f the rspld manner In which scats are taken,
an'i the complaints made by parties consequent upoli their
inability to secure seats, the b'lX sbtet In variably opens
three days la adranee of the nlcbt ol performance.

THE FIFTH WEF.K OF
F.DWIN FOKREST,

His second appearance this season as

, . RICHARD III.,
In Shakespeare a magniSceiit historical Tragedy, of the

same name.
Mr, J. McCullogh as Richmond

RICHARD III.,

"With new Scenery and Appointmeats.
EDWI^f FOBUESr u RICHARD
Kicbmond Mr. Mci.'uliogh

Buckingham Mr. 1.. R. Sliewell
Queen A Madame Ponlsi
Laiy Anne Mrs. tiladstane
Duchess of York Miss Mary W ells

MuaicalDiroctor, Mr. Harvey B. Dodworth
TUESDAY EVEKI.NG, Oct. U.
LAST main but three of

Mr HACKETT
Who will perform his original and'far-famed charctr

RIH VAN WI.NKLE,
And also his most humorous part of the

... ,^
IRISH uocroB,

lights of performance of

..,- _ EIIWIN FORREST. _
M0NDAY,WF.D\ESDAy,THUR3DAYOd FKIDAT.
Jlr.HACKKlT'.S nights,

TUE.-iDAV and SATURDAY.
With the exception of the I'ress, NO TREE LIST.
AdniiS8lo.n .Vl cents. Secure! Parquette stalls, 75 cents.

Family Circle. 25 cents.
The performance will comajence at 7\ o'clock. The

floors will open at 7 Vo'cloca.
" L,ES MISER \Bl.ES."

MONDAY EVENINO,
AT DfiD^WORTU s HALL,

OEO. VANDKNliOFF'S
Fourth Reading from

VICTOR UUtj'O'.'^ GREAT ROMANCE,

COMICALITY l-iloM DICKENS.
Tickets 50 cents Cotiimenee at h o'clock.

ON EXmniTION,
L. LANG'S lilSTORiCAl, I'lCrDRE,

The Kec-jplion of

THE OI,D SI.KTY-MM'H
iRi^;n RiCiiiMEN ;. is' july. i^ei.

At OOUl'IL'.-t. .No. ::. Ure-ulwu.v. c.jrner ot Cth-st.
Opon from -

t.) 5. or; I ff-rj ; to 1'., P. .M.

Smiclc a iTnis5i'>n. t't^ c rt>: for the seisin. 5r, cents.

i>UE
HAU-^iOMr
F..KRV lliiNHAV F.\ .

... - riOC'IETV.
- ..lEHEiltsAI..-: F-.KRV lliiNHAV E\;',\'1.\0
at 7>i o'clock, at No. '.;-- ih-av. liF.ti. W. :.ii.ii;G.\N,
'

C miliict.r : y.J. ('ii.N'NOi.I.V, Ksq., I'iii:ist T^Ksq.:
. i'l know:, ahility of t!: ^-so tTTo ccLtUTneii. coupled wita
I heir widesi-ri-^id ;t-i).:;ct>i y. oiirut fjil ot ^i<- .w-ti.

Ainiteurs aif* 1ti\ it'd to join the Su.-i-'ty n-^ early ng pris-
.flihh''. (ieDtleiiien ';'> poraimuiii, Imlf yeii'Iy in ;.ih luc-?.

Ladl'^s free. Appli-mU- will addrtos W. II. I'AVAs,
'Secretary, No. 130 iho.-mc-st

RAILROADS.
u.NEW-AOUIi. lIAltLE3I JL- AI>HANV K

tOR Al.liANY, TKOV, ,N.)K1U AN1> WhSl\
Summer arraugi-iaetit, comuieucmii Thursday, ilnyi.
It62.

For Albacy iC.30 A. M. ExpresB Mail Train, fromZOlh
6t.?tation.

For aH looal trains, see time-tahle.
JUUaN BLliCHILL, Asi'tSup't.

RIE "KAiLWAY. i'ASSENCEK iliAlNd
leave vi^ i ;i\' ::,:i 1 erry. frt,.m ftxn of Chambero-st..

aafullows. vis. : CA. M.. Mail, for uuiiliirk, and ii;terrir-j-

diate ritaii'iD-". Ihist^am rema;tid "VL*r r.iglit a lElraira,
ftci'i proceeds the Dext moruiDK. 7 A. M., l-.xpri*S8. for liuf-
falo. andprincip.ll inlermtdiiitt; .Statii'nb. '.* A. M.. Milk,
daily.for tftisville. :;nil iDtern (^diute StalioU'i, 12;I0P.
M.. Accommod^ition, daily, for Poit Je-vi. and princ:p.il
Stanoua 4 1'. M., Way, for iliddlctowu, N'ewbur;,'h.'uud
interiiiediat^ Stittioua. 5?. M.. XiKht Ext-reas, daily,
for Diuikiik. Buffalo. Canandai>;u;i acd princii>al Sra-
ti'inn. The t: am vi Saturday ruus through to Puffalo,
but doea Dot run to DunKirk. 7 P. M., Kmigraut, for
Dunkirk, CLd prlt^t-ip-U .'^lati* n.". The Lxprcs^ Trains
connect at Hurntl's-.ille with P.adroad for Puffnlo; .it

Elmira, with the CunnDdaJKua aud Ni;iKitra Falls Kail-
road; at Pii;ghanit"r;, witL the Syr^ctis- Kaiiroad; at
Corninff. with the P-iilraaii i^r Pcclsster ard liufyalo ; at
Great Bend, wiih ih-i Railroad fji- Scr.inlou. audatlJuf-
falo and Duiikisk, with tlie L:tke Shore Rai'road l-.r

Cleveland. Cincinnati, 'i'oledo, Letroit, Chicago, S.C., asd
the Canada Railroads.

CIIAS. MINOT. Geri^ral Suoerintendent.

LONG"lSi:iA>D
KAIJ.KOAD CiiANGE OP

lEKMlNld.Paseenger Depot at James-siip andfojt
3^tb-st.,E. K.
SuniEierArrnngernent Lcj'.ve N-w-York at % A. il.

for <irtenport.*'-"^aK Harl>cr. Drient u:iil Hampton,
At > A. M. l2 M., and 4:3iP. M., for SyosaOU
At3:.10P. M-. f^r Grrt.-nport.
Ati; P.M., for F;i!iiiini:<i:i!e.
<n Sunday a traiii k-aves Hunter's Point. f34th-st,

Ft-rry,) at t^H A. M. lur ]iivi?riieLul an 1 in'.t.Tme''..aLe ota-
tinns at excursion rutcs. Heturning kaves P.ivurhea^l at
3P M.

AHUSEMEIKTS. .

MAOWIflCKNT ATTBACnoyg.
''EW, ROMANTIC ^ItERLINO DRAlfA.

all oompetuw^ h^'if'^".^''^'na * progreM and diataoaa
that celSrattd- author"?,'^ '",">

" .SSS^SSinSRecalled the nramS"S''tK''A^r ''^^'^^!^ >=, wSS
for^be Produc". o"n''??n^;'^ipt4i''- '=^'-plays w&ch have won ^helnS^^'" ieMtttoMl
aotiieDces, called 'PProbattoci of all cliawa of

PAUVRETTEi

rii ..^ "UNDER TriESN'OW*-foil ordcCTnt dialoiroe. interestii,, aVid -orf , ^.
"S^??''Si"!' tbe oae of sketchy f?om KI'"^"" "''ICfe-CLAI) ALPS, I.V CHILLING GRANDFrTRfrowning In solitary magniflcence ^ also the vlll^^ a,Didier, one of the SeauUful soota in

^" * ^t.

frnm -1, k""".'i^ ^/^" SUXKY SWITZERLAND,from which, a the interest increawa and th^^na on.
greawi, thescene is chaneed to tS(

tnrPUcePW-
FALACES aRi. CHATEACX OP

, ,
"LA BELLE FRANCE,"

Jbrming
a sucoeaslon of romance and paraton Oat unabut this great master of the dramatic arthai ereTeSSed. Ithasbeen lonK in preparetion. and willTl nSSon Che stage, with the most minute attention toMl^MONDAY, Sept. 13, 186J,

^"^
and

KTERT AFTERNOON AND EVENTNO
DL'RINO THE WEEK.

Aflcrcoon at 3 i cyeclng at 7J4 o'clock,
will be acted, first time, an Original, Domestic SenntioB.
al Play, in Kire Part*, by DION BOLCICAULT. Bm.
Scenery entirely new, by HEILOE. Music, Oriaimi
and Selected, inclndlnff

" Podk of the cboes^uid"
PauTrett8 Prayer, by W. T. PETEEaCHfilf, Sia-

enticled
w

PAUVRETTB ;

,^r-r,
" UNDER THE SNOW."

PIECE PRODUCKU A.\D TAliLEAUX ARBANGKB
,. ,

ItY E. V. TAYLOR
count MuuricodeGrandvil Mr O H OlArka

mL^^" '"=)' Irivato m the 14L1, .... Mr. W. s, JamiSn

cur-u..f..t Didier .....:;;:;.. .-'.'.^.&^^S3

V:;';:;;'--''-'--'-''''''"'''''''-'':^

kus^iun Sjldicis. Alpir..j .;,iides.TiUig,..ri, and SerriSS
U.ich-M n- Ecaaheu Mrs. Franc*
Marii-, a vivandiere, wife of Bernard..MiiiJeCLieWalte
."'J' - I'c lJcail'..:il .Miss C Aiifbnl

r^iuvrLite,
the < irphan of the VUlage. .'. . .Mrs. J. J. Frior

1 !i-r ic. iandlaJy ,^f the iiia Miss Doualua
-.a.c.ai;,e... . MissH.WalbT
&.. 1 en.a,.. \ illagers and Attcn.lants on the Dachegs,

A liLI.NtU, Bi)MB--;ilATTEREO HLT NEAB
..

, ,
IVIL.N'A.

_,N.'irt).eoE's Retreat from Muscow : the Sergeant iDd
'...- t. o.uuo. a Cl.iid ; ILirie an,! the two jcfania ; Mirhart
1 1 .loises to <lu:ii(l Them . Aliz.k of the Cossacks . Death
"f tho \iTau'lieri I'ha Duciiess and the Soldier 1 Tb*
lassport of .Safety , 'Ih... .Siiluie. lAEI.K.iC.

PLUl'lii, lf3.-ACl 11 S'.VlTl'.K.l'.LAND.
T-i^'v^^^^.*' *.r ^'-^a^a'-: i-oiEo To UAVEocccaaah.

,
vn.LAI,l-. OK ST. IMHEi;. lit the foot of the Alps:

.',,"^'"',."u
; CitK.AT .Si. HER.VARl) IN THE DlAl.WLL: Innkteiiji's Troubli-a ; 1 he' Alpine Party:

iiuohcis lii:-t.i-y; .Michiel s lliaeity; Lore's Trick* j
The Urong Hiifhanil : Arrival of I'a'jysifte : The Story
ol tile Avalauche, Ihrec Months iuder the Snow : !>-
rar'iire of the \ ilHjerj . Return ot the H anderer i Bat-
pitaLt.v of Murtin ;

"
lis he. lis Bernard i" The Travelerato llistjuide. TAULiiAl'.

, ACTIil.
I'AL^RKTTE'S IIl'T on l.>ie M'''UNTAIN LEDOB ;

( han'ois 1 ra-.ks aii-l 'i'liwciii,; '~lia.-in ; Summit of thb
Alj..-; Pruvijion lor the Wint.r, Curates Bleeaing :

rUo Lonely One ; S'^i.if, ]'auvr.-:tc, "TL; Echoes ,*
i'raverto lieaven :" Cry of Distress : The Alpine Stall

, Rescue ol Maurice by Pauyrette ;" ' ""
VALANCHJ

~

TABLEAD

HLUSON RlVfclt HAII.KOAD.-KOR AL-
UA.NV, TKOV, iliE ^UKT!I A.N'D WKST

Trains leave :

inOM clMMDEr.j-ST.
1

FBO'M Tnir.TIETU-ST.
Expres.,7aud A. II., andlT 2."i, .'.; A. M., and 3:40

3 Ijand 5 r. M,
I

and 5 '25 P.M.
Troy and Aloiicy, (with I'.'o 1'. Si., iSttuJaya in-

sleepit.gcur II" ;'jP jL I c'.ailcL)

IVi-W VOltK ~A7H> T'l/i SIUNtJ HAir.-
il KOAD NKVV TKR.'.IIXl S. NiW-'i .-rk p;isiji..-er-
roo:i.s..;a:.ies' S.'iiianI I, .t of .!ltli--t.. Kstt Ki> r. linic
lahle. May .' , I^'J . I-.-MV-- .S'cw-York at >. 7, f-. 1/, acd 1 *-.

A. ii.. I, i. 5, u, 7. P. .'.I. ;. jve llii=hin.i; iit 1 . 7, -, s,

piid I'l. .\. M-. 1. -, ^. C. and 7. 1'. M., stoppinV ei'.ch way
:it C:i!v:irv ''cinc'.-ry. WiMieM. NevTto'.vn ai.d I-'ii-hion
ru\ii--- i'fvot. i-"iT:,.:i,t reC'-'iv-.-'l at .'.!: ;e slip I'crry,

1> AiiT.v?i AM> i);;i7.\iv.\i(K iTiY^F-viL-
ll Hii.\li. ''!, ;, ..1 .if:.r TI i.jl.'A'i', Sept. 23, the
n.,iv and f.i-1 bteluicr I'Hu.MA.S COLLY:-:!: will
leaVL- Xe-v-Y'irk, fno: -d ilurr.'.y-s!.. at 7 A. M. for Long
Hr;i; ch. Maoches'T iitid .\t;i,'n, tl .'re cmiiectiiie with
tin' t '.MU i-:i: :iud A'l.int:.- Kailr.inl ti. t.'.iir.K'a. X. .1., and
n'hcr I'laiifs on tn It i-i.i.l. At . ;j 1 i'. y,. i.ir L.-ni; IJranch.
H'.d !::iL;':, M iu--l.e>tcr. ai;.I it;; i-m.-'lia' . .stations

LO>"J
ISL,A>'D ItAJLi(OAD~\rrOM->roi

I'AIION-Ui.l' .S"l 111 KKUKV TKRMINT.S.-
Tr.Tiod leave at 7 .i.'S .\. M , :i 1 1 1'. M. f:r '.rccnpurt; 11:45
A-M..415i'.M for .Syn.,eit. 7 J.i. 11 Ij A. .M., 3 1-,,4:1S,
f, 1.". r. M, f.-r Hepi,stc<i<I ; howiy for ..'alil,;ica, from 7:45

A. M. toG:45 P. M. _
T'01(TI1EUN UAIJ-ROADOF NEW-.TERSET^
i'^ ir iii;8 le.iVf .ki-si-y City for rier:'.ioiK ft 4.30 A. M,
<l l.'i A. M, 4 2ti arl i. "5 I'. ?I.. and 1 '''i 1". M. on Wed-
ceadays and Saturdays only, T. W. DEMARKST, Sopt

and Hope ot Safety __ _.

Alpine Hurricane al;d Kail of THK A VALANCHJ; , R^
poseofl'aavrette ; A Kather's Irayer TABLEAU.

ACT IV.-FRaXlE.
CIIATR.'.U lit liHANDVAL . Hopes and Fear* ;

Miciiael a Messenger, ile Veteran in Search of his Childi
Ma-iicc a Coward , .'auvrette and Louise : The Bracelet;'
Tlio 1 ortra-t , TI;e .Scr; ri:e . D^spajr of Bernard ; MjA*
iice Avowa His Guilt, Fuihtr and iJaughtcr. T.^BLEAO^

At T V.
PAVILION AND GARDKNS OF GRANDVAL ILLIT-

OIIN.^TKD; f'repar.aions for a Fete Champetre; Pride
ofi.e'son; Resolve of the Duchess , The Plot Thickens ;

The Rin^: : The Iliscovery : Bernard and Paarrette Out-
casts , R-piiblican iilood and the Pride of Aristocracx;
The ChanKelinps: The Wounded Ear : The Duchess an4
the Peasiint's ( hlld , My.;tery Explained ; Union of Pau-
vrem- and Slaurice ; The Happiness of All Second.
TAIir.EAT.
MK. HAkRlSOK, IMPROMPTU COMIC SINGER.

appear? in his inimitable 8)tij,'3 at each performance.
THE REN'OW.NED CtjMMuDOKE NLTT,

who has been cre-iting a i^r.-at scf.sati^a in Boston, belns
UN UIS WAV To WASHINGTON

BARNCM'S GREAT MriECM, MENAGERIE, AND
CIRCCS.

i'tst op*.ned there at an enormous expense, will be
ON ESUliilTL'N a: THE MUSEUM

lor a few days only,Sy Strangers, take notice.
THE BEALTIKUL COLORED TROPICAL FISH

continue to be the a,imiration of everj body. Their uniqoc
forjiis and brilliant coIts, which include every hue of Use
rainbuw, are alik.- wond.rful and liitercjting.
Tiiey are to He been at all Imirs. a* ire also the
S.U'KK.l HUM. AND CO'lV of THE HINDOOS,

LIVlNi; MONSTER .SN'AKiiS, I.IVLVti HAPPY FAM-
ILY, W...-i Fli;i ilEs. and a million of other wondeie.
Admission to all, '-o c.;nts ; children under ten, 15 cents.

CiEJRGli~CHRlST\'^S MI>'STRELS.
No. 055 Broadwav, oppusite Metropolitan Hotel.

GEiJliliE CHKrirV .V J. .v. BBIGGa,
Les.-ees and Proprietor-. ;

In consequence of theGIl-\T .'iPi'LAUSE
bestowed upon Mr. Sylvester Bleeker'g farce of the

MLSClllEVOUS MuNKEY,
it win be rep^r.te.I

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.
in conjunction with tlie usual varied aiid excellent bllloC
oiitcitiinnient. coaiprisiug songs, glees, choruses, ientt-
tiiemii! :iiid comic ballads, by
THE FI.VKjT C'iHr.< oK ARTl.ST? IN THE WORLD.

Everv SATUBHAY, A MATINEE,
fer L-.'l.e.^ aud cnildrcii. commeucino' ut3. ^^

STEAMBOATS.""
?1;)11MN<J BOAT

Koi;
FOKT HAItni.TdN AXI> KKYPORT.

THE si K \.'.il:K ..'U.\S-'.VJiK 1 a-.-sthc fo'.t jt Rcb-
iii.-ui-st. eery iiiorniug. S.iturdays and sonLi.iys ejt-

cepte l.i al .-> ocK'Ck.
RKTLt'.NlN'.. l.r.AVESKEVroKTalJ.'., P. M . land-

in^- at I-Oiil' ilAMIl.ro.N' and Cl.lKF U oUil c.ich way.

OlI.VNtiE OF IIOL'U.
For Keyport. dire<;t, on and after MoDdi>T October

13th. thosteamboi
Robiuson-st., at

ilAI lEAWA.N will leave pier foot of
clock P.M., and Kcyi>ortatH ,\. M.

Elands, pout wasiiixuio.s', .mount .-^ and
liJiilWX'.- Dock, fair HAVEN -ftXIi red BANK
The new and spiendid steamer HI'IHI.AND LIOHT,
Capt IL IJ. Parker, will run as foUuws. from foot of Rob-
in.son-st , North if

LEAVE .NEW-li lii.

Saturday. Oct. 11, :'. A. M.
Tu,-<da> , Oct. II, 71.. A M.
Wednesday, Oct l',. ^ A. M.
Thurs<lay. Oct. H: :> .\. M.
Friday, Oo(. 17, n.',; A. M.

''Saturilay, Oct. I-. -^: I'- M.
Monday, Oct. -2", 2'', P.M.
Tuesday, Oct. '21, '.:.. i'. A.
WcdnesJay.ocl. 1:2 -"v I'M.

Thursday. Oct. -dl, 2 P. M.
Frida.y, Oct, J...^'i !'. .M.

Salurdav. Oct. i\ t 4.. P.M
Taes,liiy, 0^.2". -AM.

LEAVE BED BANb.
Mondav.i'c;. 13, -A. M.
Tueidav. Oct. ;i, U-^ A. M.
''.Vediiosd:!y,oct 13. 12 M.
Thurs<lay,i ct 16. I P. M,
Friday, i.'ct. .T. 1 H; P. M.
.Mi.nd.iy, '-ct. M. 6 A. M.
fuesl.iy, Oct. -21. .:' A..W.

, Ucliic^diiy, (/ct U.
' A .M.

Ihur.-d.iy, Ccl..'3.7>^ A. M.
:''ridny.Oct. 21. ,- A M.
'

-atiirday. o, t, -15. A. V.
^1JI1.11J. iVt, 27, -h A. M.
uesday, O.-t. ;?. 11". A.M.

WtJi.-iday.O.t.'.-J- - .V. M. '.Vc iu-s.lay.Oct.^MiV !' M.

T'.ur. 1 .V. ivt 3', .''.; A. M.I Thursday, Oct. 3', 1 P. M,
Fri.iay,:tct. 3i. 10 .\. Jl.

1
Friday, Oct. 31, 2 p. M.

Saturday, Nov l.il^P. M. 1 e . . i-
On and after M' CN DAY , the 2r.th Sci-tcnib- r, the L.VL-

R,\ will i-oniie-'t t-i i'leasure Hay and Branch i'ort.

Ii. lohnson s Sua-esuo-.i Fatuntown and Shrewsbury
connect with this IJoaf. >are 3J cents.

OK BKiD;EinriTr.-i'Aii.v line --niE
steamer BRIPG' Pout lavesl'ier Nr. 'it; .^ast River,

daily, at 12 o'clock noon, airivine- in BridgeBort inti;.ie

tJ ,-.l!uect with the H..us..lo:iic. .\'augatCi. N,:tv-liaveu

and 11 irtfnrd ILiilroals : als-^. th- sh..re line t.i ??-vhrock

and Ne\7-l.on'!oi . Fr'ii-ht taken, aud way-bill to ail

stalionsou tho llousalouic Kailrua.l at contract pric
-

DAACING. _ _^
A^'uobwoUTH'S DA>'ri>'GACAb.>iiS,

No, :;> Oth-av., New-York, ^
No. 137 .\Iontaaue-st , Brocitlyn, /

XEW-YORK CLASSES on WEDNESDAYS Sai
SATUlillAYS.
HROOKLVN CLASSES on TCESDATS and FRI

DAYS.
Morning and A-ernoon Classes for younf I&dlca and

childitn. Evening Classes for gentlemen.
ClHises now open. Pupils can commence at any time.
Circular of t-irins, &c., may be had at either academy.

ILUJROVE B DANC1N(4 ACADE.'>IV, NO.
20t: -Tll-.W. .\ new class will C'lnmence on MON-

DAV and THURSDAY AFIERKOON. Also, aneyeai
inrf class for ladies .inT gentlemen- Pupils may conv
nieiice at any t.me. N. B. I'rjvate or country elaesee at*

MUSICAL.
gI^KAT TKIU.nPH.

STEINWAY & SONS, Nos. S2 mi "t Walker-st, IT.
Y., hay..e been awarded aflrst-prize medal at tae Great In.
ternational Exhibition, London. " lor powerful, clear
brilliant and sympathetic tone, with excellent workmAa*
ship, as shown in grand and square pianos."
Tacre were 209 pianos froni all parts of the world en-

tered for oompetion : aud the special correspondent of tbt
New-\ ork Tunis says .

" Messrs. Stein v?ay's indorsement by tho Jtirore is ere.

phatic. and stronger and more to the point than that ot
any European maker

KAVE.N <k BACOJir,
Manufacturers ef Gi and and Square Piano Fortes.

Wsrerooia .No. 13j (iraud-sl., near Broadway, X. 7.
The 1, iig exiK-iienceand the many facilities we posses*
enable lis to irduce fnstruments unsurpassed by any
either establishment, uur personal attention it given ta
the C'lnstructioc, improvement and introduction of all

essentia! changes that inay t>e required to make a perfect
piano lorte. Purcliasers are invited to call and examioa
our large assortment of pianos which we are now ofTerlnj^
on favorable lernis. Descriptive circulars sent by man.

W.. CORI.IES, Agent,

OUTHAMPToN AND n!'!:MLX

115 , scc.ad ca ,ia, jiO. stci;rab'e.

-,.alil.l.vt0
Li;i(-o.~ i N. r- Pre .d-l

THUUKAT H V?.TKI{N tlW
the grouu-: , :i her

'

l.:V.. n.
Ol-'. IlKD

.\. it !' IS

been consjdeTv! aitv.^ableto ma,
tlon of her bottui.i Leieresen lii,\ L. r 10 sea .

t'lie will, ilierelcre, be de.aye.l b<-.l..lel hel iievi

aJiertlsedday ..f :ilii;g. lul Ivrs oT return tnk.t,

have the:a renewi.l i.r the i..oa. y reti

di-ir liucP'itice will bo -:v"ii i.f th

aii'ina*
her lieiiir-

VleUalV
s will

i,c 1 as they i-i.iy

sl.i;''s ,! pal tare.

..A.MhiiTi' iiuiu
Sll (Jl'KKN.for Havau-i CI Xi-s,iu, X. I' . ar- re-

tted 10 be ou li.i.iW at tl.e Couil,aL> = wharf. Jciaey

City, at li;-. o'tlwl.. on M..n'!ay i". .ri.ii.'. lath ii._-tant

E. CUXARll, No, 4 Bowling G reen.

L"
TNITK Bri*TATE .s"l>aVsFOKT B L R KAIJ.-.
Jl'asaport8i8su.l through J. H. NONES. Notary l\jy-

lic. No. 2ta Broadway, corner ofWarron-st. Natura'jaieft

A ilSl
"""

M>KVI> LINE FQIt ALBA.NY, TKOY
an. I int.Tnirdiale Ian. lings, touching al 3'Jtli-st.

SteanierAKMEXIa leaves liojii
the foot of llarrison-si.,

M.iiidav, Wednesday and Friday at 7 A . M. llie DAN-
IPI. ukEW leaves th.- fuot ofjOuj-st., Tuesday, Tnursda.v
and Saturday at 7 A. M. .N'.-B. Hudson River Kailr-'ad

tickets will W received on b^ar<L

rVoKOHIKNT, GK^ENFORT, SjAC HAK.
r il"R, .v -Iho stc.^r:;' 1- M .u<s.\Cl 1 1 SETTS, capt.

H\.Ev,will leave .lame siip. I I'ior .No. 3'2.) East River,

Tl' ;^II\Y, THi P.SDAV and OATL'KDVY AFTER-
N on 'v.-i, al o. ice's. Will leave at FIVE on and after

th,-'2-ih. For frei lit nr paasati** apnlj^on board, or to

A.. I. l;I<';iAr.DSON, -No IC'J
Fultu:i-it^

t"''

01{li.4i{TF01D75lEiubEN.*>'DSPRING-
1 eli .^tcntul.o:a and R li'road Connection, i.a Naw-

llaven THE Co-Si l.VENT.lL leaves Peck-Slip, East
River, daii.. i -^uiarlys exerpte-1. ^ at 3 11,1'- -M- Tha
B'< ar.il I at train IvaA c-, tile .. li-irf at Xew-Haven. on the

arrival of tiR. b-it. hrall v..,y =t..:i ns. NIGHT LIXE.
l;:e TK.\A"1. 1.FI: b'/ivi; f -r .\f>v- Haven -l* 11 c lo-lt.

OKNtMi LINE lOTi PKliKSK ILlIT^
AUKollA l...ave3 .li.y.st. i.i..r Jii;ly at ^ A. M.

(wille ut c\c''[ '.i'-n-
'

lHl;:'.:no at lin'ield. Ila;tin.:s.

1) .libs' Fern-, 'rinvtowii. SlLl-r Si- .'. ila^ersrraw,

Grassyp-'int and X- ipianeks- l.eaV.-5 1 eekskUl ati)!, 1'.

M. ToiKhes a'. W..
'

_ _
/M \>:e of ii.n;.-sT::AMFR
V-- v.iil leave r-r "i.t t Jays'reet.
KVrHV AFI'l'.K.SooN at T.^.

li."_-tir:r|i. l^.bbs 1'

llav.rstraw.

UK I I.I.'aXK POl ISHKEEPSIE.
- 5l..;'..il--.t W.'-.;. K! .ST ,i.:iv..s the faOt ei Itub-
evTi- TU'-Si'^V I'd rnil'AY, .at 1 o'clock

J dii.i: at l.oiv i' -int. Marl'-iat'u^h and Milton.

M^

tl. :,nd ".eh si.
^

PI!oAiiW.\ Y
ling : ; .\mos.

.. _ ii-r Y' nk^rs.

rry. Tarrytown, Smg Sing, and

H.\INES BKOTHERS'
NEW SCAl.i-;. OVERSTRUNG PIANO-FORTES

Are LOW uniyersally acknowledged to be the best Pianoa.
made. They are superb, and no mistake. On sale afc

wholciiale and retail, at their new warerooiiis.

NO 7.^- BROADWAY. NEW-YoRK.
Their Cijitage Pianos cannot be beat the world oyer. Sa

sa'- all the best ''ealers-jf the couairy. Every iaatrumenl
wair;inted for hvo years.
NiiV PI.A.Vn S TO LET. _^

H.AZLiETON BliOTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE
BIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS,

No. 99 I'riuce-st.. a few doors west of Broadway, New*
York. These j'ianos have always rec-eived the flrst pre-
mium wherever they have been exhibited. A written
i.uarantee for five years accerapanies each . lano Theae
iastruuienis will be fiii at yices to suit the times.

Ol cVr^EVFsEVEN-OCTAVE PIANOS.
(5 IDU.in ic-ewood cases, iron frames and overstmsC
b^-s for $15i' . do. with mouldings, $160 i do., wilS

carved legs and inlaid with name-board, $I7S and$MO;
do with pearl keys, ;225 and $'J50 ; new 6X octave, $140.

The 1 bovc pianos are the gre:itcst bargains luthecity.
Sec"-.J-hand pianos from i25 lo SIOO. Ntw melodeons at

e-\t-' Uie'y low prices. N-W a;.d s-^cond-han,! pianos and
me''-deons to l-;t Bent all-wed if purc^iased. Monthly
oaTmer,:. received fur the same. .

HOI-tACE "WATEKS. Agent. No ^..I Proadway.

l.-'OR VI
I -Th

P- M..
Faiei

J-EO. E. Bi>A::l).lIAN-r"lt IHE LAST TWO
Vlyears cust-.u, , uuer for I'unhani Ji Brokaw, may be
found at No 3 Clinton Hall, .Astor-plaoe, between Broad-
way and Lafayette-place, where will be found a choice
stock of Imported cloths, caseinieres and vestings, which
will be made to order U t^r BttOttld b, Uit bUBtU ue
ioTited t Ui

MiSON & HAMI-IN'SOKIBAN HAaMO-
MU-MS AND MELoliEoNS. Theseoelebratedtn-

s'ruu.ents are seld at ths .\ew-Ycrk \S arerooms, Noe. S.

and 7 Mercer-st.byMASO.V BROTHERS, agents for the
m:aiaiacturers, at "the same prices, at whuesale and re-

ta.l- .i.iroui the factory. liarnioniutiiS, iLjcluding sereral -

new i'.yl^, ti-Oe to i40u each. Mfclodtioas. $45 to ;t'2^ie

ni.VNOS, .11EL0DE0N8. H-Vfi-MONICMS-
X ;:';rst-claS5) Fc? sale, to let, or by ins:allments. en

lavorable terms. PELOUBET HARMONIUMS, supenor
instruments, with sne. two. or three iKinks of keys..,^>v
10 S 100 COTTAGE PIANOS, fully warra: teo. Sl->V
t.jii300. J. M. PELTON, WI and -.3 Kr.^adway. >_ I;

Tl RIOHT" fTan'osT^M '. K n < '
,

'''

'7 'vo'''MJ manutacturirs of upright ami S'l"-'-"'-'
''^7," 'iL.-tru-

East Houston.-sl., nei,r Bieal'vi.v- '"
';;Sj'.'|i'ek eases,

ments for sals or to lr.,.e 1
j-riiiht

I --tn -s --
.

/.^^^ ^^ ^^^
ornamented with gil'. tu' u!.1j-->"' i-r '"'^ *- *

the times. ..^.^~r>~iv~
Jt- fi> ".; (;l!A>f'. PAR"

':-''. .le,.; baigain.- lu
'

a"U liifcsan.'-ii.eb-deonj
.-s LKllKY, No. 6a

HALLET.
I>AV

LuSGTtAN' AN;
made ; 23 pri- . -

. ,

New tork ri.ii-s -",;, ^.,1
to ;i!t and sold u

";?,,; X. and Houston sts,

Br-dway^.etween

r.iae

^.d^^^ TO ZET^-^I.^^
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M^ FROM NEW-OaBAl
m K^t jtefo-goiii ghmfl, jgirogbag, #dfllr 18, ia<t

The Effect of Oen. Butler's Or-

ders Begxding the Oath
of AH^ance.

NO NEUTRALITY ALLOWED,

Extensfon of the Time fr
Taking the Oath.

S^m Out Special OomipondeBt.
Nik-Oruaks, Tuesday, Sept. 30, 1M2.

fl'tour long months the people of this city

Wteen invited to return (t>f public sclinowledg

to their allegiance to tlie United Slates. A few

IndependCDt In Ihewctrcumslances, and In-

tftKii by the liigheat mollTesof pstriotlsm, at an early

^ay tooli advantage of lltia long time of opportunity^

i^ace tlwmielTes under tbe protection of tbe Sag ;

ttM remainder of our population "Who followed the

example, though many thousands, -were the humble

MMriBg poor. Meanttare, the rich and affluent, with

4kc few exceptions alluded to, kept aloof, and treated

ftot only the authority of tbe GovemmeDt, but its

representatives faer, with all the indignity and indif-

iemice they were capable of. Gradually, but surely,

tte time dealgnated by President Lincolh's proclania'

fioQ aa the limit given for the erring to return, ap.

firoached a few more revoiutious of the sun, and the

daja of grace ware ended.

syyiCT OF CEN. jiitler's orders.

Bot, thank Gen.BL'TLa, our conlumacious citizens

were not left without lerrinders of the character of

tlieir conduct, for h has put them through a course

of cUsclpilne whicb. to some extent at least, gave

Ihem a tolerably good Idea of the evil consequences
of rebellion. Oae of the first lessons was dated Sept.

18, wherein Geu. Bctlsa informed the people, one

and all, that every 'transfer of property, or any other
acta of business, by an inhabitant of the Depatlment
who had not returned to his or her allegiance ti the

United States (having once been a citizen thereof),
lorbidden and void, and the persons guilty of trans.

fcrring or receiving should be punished by fine, or

Jotprisonment, or both.

Now as the great mass of the citizens, who had pro-

perty to transfer and consequently had something to

teeeive, had not returned to their allegiance, this :>ud-

<ten drag upon their daily avocations, to use a common
phrase,

"
brought Ihem all up standing" and touched

^m literally in their most sensitive pari, viz., their

pecuniary interests. 1: wa.^ very amusing, about 11

o'clock on the morning of this announcement, to wallc
down " Cotton-row" end looit at the faces of the once,
and up to this time, some "

pompions'' brokers, as they
fretted and fumed, and every mo.aienl more and more
nalized that the Government of the I'nite.l .Slulcs

was still in force, and that tl.eir InsiJuous and covert
treason had been most uueipectedly and eflectively
leboked. The coastcrnatlon on the presenter? of

checks at the banks was particularly observable, as it

was often laughable to witness the check-holder
hunting round for a Deputy Provost- -Marshal, not to
kave his check, but htmset/ endorsed, so that he coul^

get his money. One irj asc.ble old Frenchman had his

check returned to him, with the cool remark " We
can't pay." Instantly the ancient Gaul proceeded to

the bank in a towering passion, where, among othef

things, he spun arxiund like a top, and finally, just

escaping an attack of apapiexy, he managed to ge'
oot : "Havel not money in the Bank?" The c'ork

blandly replied,
" ye." The Frencliman, now m.id"

derthan ever, e^^^imed,
"
Then, bv gar, sir, wtiy

700 no pay my CgiiiJck
'" The Teller very quietly

handed his querist the *' last order," and a most com'
plete

"
caving in " was the consequence, the French-

man's face gradually wreathed it-cif with forced

amiles, at its owner, in the most suixlued manner,
lowly retired, muttering, "Oh! ah, I see nim now ;

It is all right, 1 suppose, by gar."
'

The people having been made to understand that

there was, on general principles, a distinction between
loyal and disloyal persona, the next lesoon was neces-

sarily more specific, for 11 was ordered that all per'
ions, male or female, v\ithin this Defarlmcnt, of the

age of eighteen years and upwards, who have cve"^

been citizens of the United States, and have nol re'

meiotd Iktir allegiance le/cre this dale !o the i'laud

States, OT uho noil- hold or pretend anu allegiance or

tjfmfotky itith the to-called Confederate Statta, are or-
dered to report themselves, on or before thelttr.riv
of October neit, to the nearest Pro: uel-Marshal,
giving their re-j'tct.cc, with a. Jescrpi'.; . _ list ol all

their property and rights of nropcrty, liotli ict!, per-
sonal and mixed, made o'lt and ,-igned by themselves
respectively, with tiie same par'.iculajity aa for taxa-

tion, receiving at the jjme lime a certi.'.cate from the
Marshal of registration, as claiming to be an lnbmt
oyTaxUniTsn States.

Now, our secesh friends who have been so defiant
ever since the 'fleet arrived," do not reli.h the idea
of carrying one of these precious documents of out-

lawry about them. They want tobe encmii-s, s|,ir<,,

defamersof the Government, misrepresenters ji Mr.
USOOLS and scandalizers of the people of the >'orth,

but with a chivalrous spirit worthy of the rebellion'

tbey shrink from the avowed responsibility of thcii

conduct; and the most reckless of all who have any-

thing to luse, i-ave vugue ideas that, possibly, such aii

attitude may involve unpleasant consequences. 1

have only heard of one man who rejoices in an oppor-
tunity of taking out tills certificate of enmity aguinst
the United States; and, as might be expected, from
my experience here, this renegade is a Northern man,
a miserable wretch, without money or character to
lose. As time passes, and he finds it will pay, he
will, no doubt, find it convenient to go on the other

aide, or make^ living, likely, by betraying to the au-

tborittee the secrets of his present rebelliouifrienas,
the descent from the traitor to the ijifurmer or sjiy is

ascertain as mathematics, and as imperative as grav-
itation,

THE EUSH 10 TAKE THE OATH.
The days of grace be^an to draw to a close , b'l'

three days were left, and it was evident mat many i^
the city heretofore indiflerent began to reflect or get
badly scared, for the Provost-Marshal Genera, t

office, heretofore comparatively deserted, suddenly
grew popular, and a demand was finally created for

deputies in all the different Wards of the city. To
the City Hall the crowd roost determinedly wended
Its way. It was pleasant for fashion to be waited on
by tbe highest fnnctionarlei to the ante.chambers of
Gov. Bbiflxi's room, and Col. Faxsou's office soon
overHowed, and the wide doors of tue Lyceum, in

which the ordinance of secession was passed, were
thrown open, and the fine ptall with its accompani.
menta of stage, desks and arm-chairs, were devoted

_

as a sort of poetical justice, to tbe noble work of

estorlng men and women to their allegiance .to the
Tlnlon.

The promiscuous crowd was a study surely, for
never before in iVew-Orleans had its incongruous
social materials so tlioroughly come in conUct the
rich and the poor, the belle and the half-starved
ea,i.s-.retB the wo, king man and the fop, the dow-

LT^i'", '*""-""" ''^"'^hters, and the shrinkingwomen who l.ot-fir <;siv *, -.^ ,- , .

Creole, the pau\ \v r,
'"'

V'""*'
">* '"'^'"y

faced octorooLtneic ',.,"''"'?'''
"'" ""^ P"'"'

. longreflectior., to ..iw';?,!;::';:"^'"^^
''"'=' '"-

Government uncmi wi.ii i, ti.ty \v'.

most likely, destitute of tLc iilfni.;,

ment, having no feeliDg WiUeed t'ui

'

iht'dpi^.V ''^,'.

quiescence that follows admulfd Imr.off-t .j...

Bitlon to a power that coula uot be t>cn*.'.
It was evident that many took the oath undtra,'.-
giee of fcxcUemeDt that would be haij to uiiiit-f.^ui j

by persons who have not lived in New-Orleans. It w as
a bitter draught to swallow that oath, particuiuily )a

women, many externally neauuful, who had rendered
themeelves locally famous for Hit ir denunciation u*
lb* National Government, and by their open!y ex.
pressed contempt for the National soldiers. It was
no smaU seniation to the young girl of sixteen, wh^
Had ofttimes arrogantly swung her crinoline aside, as

If th* pofiJWa ^Qucii of a ^ation4iofl5cer wasconta-

tiie iu e of tt'.-

'-' '' 'Hi, and ail.

Itwu BO plMsaat position fbr svch a yoting
ItdjR after all her protesU and vehemwt declaraUons
ol eternal hate, to stand up on the I>70um stag** and
before a thousand people* hold np her small jeweled
bafid, and pale wlih eonfnslon and indignation, swear
to support tfaa Constitution hr father, and probably
ber brother and co*istn, bad been teaching bcr
fbr years to contemn and despise. Nor did many
genlH^taeD kindly aasuva tbe responslMUty ; many Of

whom even a few days, perhaps only a few hours

previously, had t>een> eioeedfngly nohsy In tholr de-

nuDciations of Geo. Butub, and vociferously insane

in their annonncempntf of whnt thry \^n1l'>^ -'o rr'.lhpr

than be '* thus disgracedw***
But In spite of protests and wry f:u cs the work

went on, and many seemed better, and none worse

for (he ordeal. One younp Mis*, a^s(le pa.-^spd out of

the HaM, observed to her friend,
'* Well, really it ain't

much, after all, is it, Clctilk ?" One tall iady in blnok

a widow, I presume of rather the tragic-queen slyic,

descended the marble steps, siarint? mo5t f>arnr:tly on

the contents of the certificate. She seemed as If she

would annthilate It with her gaze. I suspect she has

lost a husband on the battle-fields of the Potomac.

She niu-^t possess properly in New.Orlean. Her

struggle to save her wealth from confiscation, and

her hate for the Government that had, as she sup-

posed, robed her in weeds, made, most likely, the

letters on that '* certificate" bum her eyes as fire. As

a contrast to this, another widow came, and tripped

away with the flippant remark to her companion.

"Upon my word, this affair has caused me more

emotion than when I stood up to be married.**

Immediately following the cIo:e of the eventful

day of the 25th, Gen. Butlie issued his order No. 76,

in which he required every person formerly a citizen

of the United States, "but who did not renew their

allegience" to immediately report themseliea to the

nearest Provost-Marshalt wtth a pescsiptite list op

TUEia pftOPXRTT, <bc. ; and as it was addd, that those

persons who had taken the oath were not obliged to

give in a list of their property, It did not take a very

severely educated logician to understand, that the.'-e

required lists would be immensely convenient for the

purpose of carrying into elfect the much talkcd-df

conjiscatton act, whereupon there was great conster

nation, and the determinedly blind suddenly be.i^an

to see, that there was not only law In the land, but
that CicD. BcTLER had been all the while quietly but
steadily drawing around them the cordon of the law,
and that they had, one and all, walked into the trap,
and were caught apparently beyond hope.

The General, however, representing a merciful and

long-sufTerlng Governracr.t, came to the rescue of the

delinquents, and notified ihem that he should ?ti!l

keep open the places for the people to register their

names for allegiance to the Government, promlsiur,
to send said lists on to the President, that he might by
virtue of his prerogative, give them pardon. The
consequence is, that the throng Is pouring in greater
than ever,and seems likely to continue unabatca unlij
the last day of the expiring month, when the hour ot

grace, so far as New-Orleans is concerned, will be
closed until some future day, when President Lin-

col? may find it expedient to 1^8ue his proclamation
of amntrsty, announcing that the rebellion is at an

end.
NO NKCTRALITY ALI.OWEP.

Amons the incidents called forth by the pertinacious

determir.alion of Gen. Bltler to thoroughly silt the

wheat irom the chaff of this population, is the follow,

ing correspondence. It must be premised liiat Dr.

Mercie is, probably, one of the rfche.t planttrs of

Mis5-5sippi. Originally from Pennsylvania, very

many years ago. he came to the South as a Surgeon
In the Uuiied States Army ; he eventually in.irried,

and by a course of good fortune he has amassed hi'

present wealth. For many years he has had his

Winter residence ill New-Orleans. At his house M;.

CiAi was always a guest when in the city, and Dr_

Mebcer, throughout this rebellion, hiis always been

known as, at least, a fua^i Union man. When Gen,
BtTi.ER first arrived here the Doctor was a great deal

at head<iuarters ; but, 1 presume, that the spirit that

dicta&d hlR letter of the 26th, gradually made him
feel that he did not possess the influence or command
the welcome &uthcient to make his intiiuacy altogether

agreeable, and I notice 1 that Dr. Mtacsa gradually
ceased his vi^lts. What course (he Doctor would

pursue has often been di.- cussed, and I ha\ e

not the least doubt but he cxpectel to e$car>e
the penalty that was held over other people-

Conceding that the Doctor could at any niomint
tiraw his check on London for any number of pounds
sterling, and sell it here for specie to any uf the English
commission merchants or Bank?, his allusion to the

Miree thousand dollars in gold, reserved /or aji emer-

gency, is quite ridiculous. There are also some antl-

Hlbernian minds who cannot understand how the Doc-

tor has escaped giving in the account of the money in

h's " faithful return "' as he has ti'lvertibcl the fact to

the four corners of the earth. 1 siiould, perhap.^,

say that the last paragraph of the Doctor'*^ letter con.

tains the gist of the argunient of every man here whu
denies to escape a public identllicalion with tlie

j

Union cause, and I think the reply of Oen. Bi'tler tu i

the specious pieecnlation of conceded indltferencc

!f not chinity to the federal Gov ernnient. is one of i;;e
]

!--i;;picst lhl;tg? that his yet charactcii/cd his nervous

st>le, disi laved in his searL-hing, manly, solJieily
letters and orders.

No. Hi CASAL-eiriEET, Sept. 2^t, 1-OJ.

Sir : Vou h:i\o probahly iulVnod l't>>ni ci:r

variun-. con vei nations tii;it 1 h^ve i.i)t l.ikcn ar. titiih uf
Bllrciisxe to the Cunfcderale States, or htive been a
mLMi.bir of any ^oc.tty oi p.o'.ic body iu New-
Orle:ins orelsewlieie iu the Conlcilerucy . and iluit,

since your arrival htie, I have maintaluL;d a strict

neutralitN.

In nursiKince of your Oi.lcr No. 70, I will inake a
faittiiul return, substantially, it not ininutelv :m-i-h jic,
of all niy propeitv here, except iibout S-3 viiv. Mte

gicater part of wtiich is in go'.ii. Umt I have ies-iv-,-,l

For bii
ciTierge^icy.

i menlioatliis loiuu now i-jav^lJ

Yeur orucr referred to exenipts those onlv wha
have tauten the oath of alleeiance. but I caun)t th:iik

you intend to incluJc those in my M^uaiion a? "
ciaiui-

ing to bf enemies of the United Siates." Suci- au ni-

ttrpreUiion is, in niy opluion, at variance wj ii the

ncl "f ConKie>. as well aswitti the pioclaraaUon of
Pre^idnnl Lincoln.

I have the honor to be. Sir, your ubcdicnt scr. ant,

(Signe4J W.N LUTON MEKfliK.
To Major-Gen. BiTLca, U. S. V Comnrand.iig, jtc.

IlEADQCARTEItS DePARTI: E:T OF THF GCIF, '

New-Orleans. Sept.:i7, l&o2. >

SiH; I have youf note of the i;Oth Septemuer.
In my juilgraent, there can be no such thing us neu-

trality bv aciUzen of the United States in this contest

for the Uie of ihe Governnaent. As an ot^cer. ! cer-

tainly cannot recogni/.e such neutrality. "He that

is not I or us is against us."
All good cillzen> a-e culled upon lo lend their influ-

ence to the United Slates . all tli.it do not do so arc tlie

ci.emiea of the United btates . the hi.e is tu Lt .iis-

tiiictly and broadly drawn. Every citizen iiius.t nnd
himself on the one si'lc Ol other uf that iiue, and ran
claim no Other po*^ition than that ot a Friend or an

Enemy of the L nited states.

While I am sorry to be obliged to dhler from yo'i
In your construction ot the act of Congress and the

proclamation of the President, I cannot permit any
reservation oi property from the list, or exemption
of person from the requirement of Order No. 7ti. It

may be,and I trust is, quite true,that by no act ol yours
have you rendered yourself liable to the confiscation
of your property under the act and proclamation, but

that Is for the military or other court* to decUW.
'

You, however, will advise yourself with your us'ia!

care and caution, what may be the eflect, now that

jouare solenmlv called upon to dccl:ire yourself
in favor of the Government, of contumaciously
refusing to renew your allegiance to it,

thereby inducing, from your example, others or

your tellow-ciiizens to remain in the same op-

position. I am glad to acknowledge your long
and uptiEht life as a man, your former services as an

officer of the Government, and the high respect X ert-

tertain for your personal character and iiwiai woith,

but I am dealing with your duty as a citizen of the

United States. All these noble qualities, as
' well us

your high social position, render vour eiamule ail llie

more influential and pernicious, and, I grieve to add,

in my opinion, more dangerous to the interests of tiie

United States than if, ayounger man. you had should-

ered your musket and marched to ttie held m the ar-

ray of the rebellion. . j, .

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
' BENJ. P. BLTLLK,

Major-General Commanding.
Dr. W. NWTON Mercss, Canal -street.

j

STIRRINO TIMES EXTECTED IN TitK DFTARTMKNT.
]

.As the cuol weather approaciie*:. or rather the s-ea- i

son ot cool weather. I see indicution.s of uiovemenu i

ii. this ilipaitmenlindiculive of stiiiinL; time. . There
j

i- ;i rumor h'^re that a slrong bri^t^d-; will ^iiortiv go

'-:'
" CL/ast under the command ot Gei.. G-

i*'.

^'^
-' '- I rruvt that such Is the case, as the irteriur

r>l L "'- >. .i.;t has lui-^' enough betii the p'cy of guci
-

ri.:abanMs,..,t.^,,,^t.,l tmeMs who g^ Iruin n^ighbor'
liood to ntijl,Loil,o 1 lo'.bli.g W.u icop^t of evci)"
thiriL' niowi-/t-, :i;i 1 tu:.- t!u- , cn.ainU i . u.vlcr t!l<-=

plea that It v.iH T:x\ u.... ..;,.- I. m I = of the Yankees
My impression 1^, th.it tht; ni..ri,f,.t wc^cau get pos-

ic'iy.^lhe cotton
mo a

t^f>|ii:d
u[' in

I bjptli]N\ili be
,

iicssion of any laige di-^Mu: i.r < u.

and suijar, worth jidlldn- ul i...i;., -.

the woods, DI tiddcft awujf oua.

bronht to light, liauled to the banks of the river, and*

from thence be dipped to New-Orleans. Nothing can

bo truer tbM tnat the peop<e of thie Stale desire unre-

stricted trade. The entlt-e force of the rebel leaders

Is directed to put dow n this trafficking and humanizing
desire ; and one of the greatest crimes a citizen of the

interiw can commit is to express the desire that to

relter^ his starving family be|could dispose of ven~

a few bales of cotton, or a few hogsheads'of sugar In

fe3n<iajigc for the necessaries of life. I have seen

wHhln a (evr days representatives of families who
two years ago enjoyed princely Incomes, and lived in

n tfyle c^.i,iii:cnst:ra1c with tb''ir mean":, wlm ha-.-(;

lived weeks together this Summer on corn-bread,
baked without salt, meat being a rarity, and then

only ccjpkcd in a fresh state, while coffee, tea, and
other simple luxuries were entirely unknown.' To
persons wlio have been accustomed to Ire. to choice

wines, to a Inrder supplied from New-Orleaiis, to jm-

ptrs from the city and from the North, who. indeed,
have hfi n in the hahit of enjoying the refined laxu-

ritsof life, puch fare must have been execrable In.

deed, and yet so thoroughly disciplined have become
these once proud people, that they suffer all this with-

out dai Inyto complain, and with forced smiles and au.
tomatic gesticulation expreps how much thpy are sUll

wiiliiig to endure fur tlie glury of the Confederacy.

PLENTY OK THE GREAT STAPLES IN THE COl'STRV

Up Red River, parish of Rapide, one of the wealth-

ieit distiicts of the State, I understand a numt>er of

planters have clubbed together, built themselves a

strong earthwork fort. Inside of which they have

hauled their cotton and other valuables, and now
daily and nightly guard It by turns. There are

several thousand bales within this fortification, and it

is justly believed that when this wealth Is released^
and sold at present ma'ket prices,the fortunate owners

will be able to pay the most liberal remuneration to

the members of their local police, and still realize al-

most fabulous sums for their own pockets. One thing

is certain, the country Is full of the staple I mean the

entire South and Louisiana has plenty of sugar and

cotton ready on any favorable time to bring them to

market. Nothing has been more exaggerated than

the idea that these staple products have been to any

great extent destroyed. Jeff. Davis' cotton is still

sale, and I predict that he wIU yet get it to market In

-'^oir.e way or another, and presently realize the pro-
ceeds of its sale. I do not believe in the whole South
that there has been a single case of a planter setting
hrc to his agricultural products. If such things have
been done at all, it was accomplished bv roving bands
of guerrillas, or by persons in the specified neighbor-
hoods wlio tuok advantage of the deraugement of tlie

tirne* to vent their spleen upon a hated or envied

iiclgldor. Jci.lha saciificed his daughter in pui>u-
ance of an oath. The.Southern planter has sworn
harder than Jeptha ; he has, In pursuance of that

oath, Sacrificed his home, hi3 wife, his chilJieii, liis

country, but he never has, in his maddest momenlf
laid murderous liaiiJs upon hb household god cotton*

ThHt would, indeed, be too prulane.
Gen. Weitzel, since the occupation of the city by

our troops, has licld the office of .\ssiitant Military

Cornmar.dant. Alter Gen. Sii::plky left for the North-

L:eut., LOW Gen. WtniEL, became the acting Mayor
of the city, the Lifhculi duties of which he has per,

formed With tlie utmost Iinpai :ia!ity and industry. It

^s a novel j oiilion, to lake an ejiclusively military
man and ir.ake an administrative cK 11 officer o! him,
and the expciinicnt seldom succeeds, but in this par"

tieular instance the mos.t captious found no cause of

ccmplaint. Wi.^lhcr the G^;^tral coiiuneiiccs a live

railila-y duties or nol, bv* will take Ce.i. Piitii >' pi. ice

en t^c liTii .-? iha* uf fetid Ihe i;;.; er [ai i of oui city, and
we f,n'ill all go to sleep at n:ahi, il the barkitig dog.s

will let us, with the most justifiable conviction that a

watchful eye presides ovc r the safely nl New-Orleans*

At tiie old basin, or rather just b^low the old Oaln,
on ihe hayous that lead the water to Lake Ponchar-

tra'.ji, at an exieroporited thipjaio, is being iroii_

plated the old lake sltairiPr Gray ClouJ. The crafty
in some respects, piesents quite a foiiiiidablc appcar-
ance. and, I have no doubt, wiil pro-. c very useful on
the lake, and In the mourhs of the several bayous that

itrc its tributaries. The rebels had a veiy handsofne

and a very efficient fleet of iron gunboats on this

lalie at the time the .V(j'-L 'firfon and other Naliona;
V esseli approached I-'ort Pike. Iu fact, the Cou/ed-

erates ha I Ifie best vessels an i the most of liiem ; but

every oi.e of these cxpcnMv ci.uilt war craft were

i[;ro:ii'n!c-u-ly set on rir>.'.pnl r. t one ever fired a

hostile gun, and but two or three pt rfui med the empty
ceremony of a common salute.

The city, ihat ii the Union part of it, was rejoxiiig

over tliC new^ in the Tunes of the l^lh. There was an

unu-ual regret expressed that the steamer u;j no^
wait a few hours longer and bring u- 'crtafn Iiiforma-

tioii that the rebels had been tho:o.ighly defeated*

Tney should be, for a inoie impudent and recklesa in-

vasion cannot be found than this made upon Mury
land ; and all I have to say U, Heaven help our m:!i"

tary commanders if the guLly anuy escapes tola

dfcptruction on its way back to HichmonJ.

On Saturday la.*-! the sfnali packet steamer IhervUle^

when near Mrs. VALuuN'b plantation. Bayou (ioula,

\vL.s fiied at from the shore from a battery (f fou

bra^: rilled iin-jiu'-nd cut.inn::, i'o.iy oi lifiv shot^
we;e lir^J, ten of wiiicli took ffTiiton the ste:uncr,
si- passing through the upper cabin, ihe remainder

belwiTii decks, Instantly killing one ul the firemen.

ItrauFtbe icmembeitd that this brave act can Ug
italiz-d by uorther.i readers, by suTpu.-ing that on*?

u. the forts on Governor's I&land should coriimencc

[lii.g en a llarleni passenger pacl.tt. Thij is another
tliustration of chivalrous warfare, ajul of gurrriha

biavery ,
and what is certainly tiue, tlie perpeltator>

of tills cow ardly derd knew that t!:r!r wcreonllie
boat nil one but their own neighboie and frie;..ts

ki:tv iliat the boat wa*; nliiely iij.arme 1, an ' M; a

jii-'"i;uei.tly lliey could pursue thci. ivork w.th Im-

punity.
The Twenty-slTtth .Mas'-achusett.'- regiment, Coi.

r.'.aK, which has for soiiic two inoich.s occupied

Lufajette .'>~uare, Ua-.es to-day fur the Cu-'.om l.ouse^

to taUe the place of the Thirteenth Conneci;cut, whicli

is tiansferied to the upper lines, Camp Lewis. There

are no better regirnenti in Ihisdivision than the Massa-

chusetthTwenty-sixlh.aDd the Thii tcenlii Cuiinecti*

cul. The ialtern under the command of Col. Burue, ha^
won a great reputation, not only for discipline bu

also for Ih'' neatness of Its soldiers The Ninth Con-

necticut, Col. Cahill, are to be our neighbors in

Latayeitc-square. This regiment marched doviO

from Can oldon yesterday, and they looked veierar.*

itideeJ. There is something alwut soldiers with the

*' war paint' that stii's the savage within one in spite

ofhiniseif. Upon the company flag of this regiment
wrts worked in gold letters ' Baton Kouge," the name,
of its commander will be recognised as one of the

heroes of that well-fought baltie. Krig.-Gen. Ak>old

forme liy of Tort Pickens, is now la command here,

ne.Tt to Gen. Butleb.

Rev. Dr. CheeTei* on the President's Procla-
BintioD*

ThL^ Church of the Puritans Avns (iIIlJ la^t

evening, the very aisles being crowded, by a most

inlelligeiit audience, who were anxious to hear Re\

Dr. CaAi'.LR on his "
Analysis ol the Proclamation

of L[naii:ipat:on, and the way to make the moat of it

for* God and Justice," Dr. Cheever selected as his

text the 22d verse of the I5th chapter of j

Samuel, and drew a parallel between the act of our

President and the manner in which Saul acted when
ordered by God to utterly desUoy tlie Amelckites,
and for refusing to fulfill the conitaand to the letter

he was told by the prophet Samuel that the Lord ha-i

decieed he should no lunger reign over Israel. Cora-

iiiF^ tu the Proclamation, he said it would be Indeed

g.uikous had it said that the slaves of those i;i rebel-

lion " are now and (orevr declared free." He tfien

look up ti.e second pait ot the Proclamation, which,
hesftiiJ.wastt reliel tioru t'le periatnci pronounce, i

In tne fir>t part, if tuat tje in:cnued as a thieat, and a
hindiance to tne first, it il be intended as a measure
of right end luiitice.

The slaves, be said, the parties mostly intercf-ted,

were not consulied al all in the nia'.tei, but kicked
about like a football to subserve govei i rnciitnl pur-

puses. A declaration ol unmcUiitte emancipation
would 1 !tve torn tlie oojiclavc \a\\',X of heaven, so

pra.iJ woidd have been the shouts of ihe peope.
Assuming, as it did, the enilre power over
Slavery to abolish or renin it i.>ur con luet

toward the enslaved, (not toward the rebi.-l.',)

would decide this contest on the part of the God of

Ju?:ice. lie prophecieil thai if trie Cuiion States
I confnu^in lebeliion, the Border States would be br-
'

iween tv o hres, and that Congress would ol i^eces-

sity be C'UipelleJ to aboli.-h the Fjt'itive Siave lav.

I
and make Ihe Proclamation uuiveisa!. (!c w-m op-

I pu--ed lo the Proclamation, because U deynvel (he

! loyal SUve States of the hlessinBSof ernai:. ii-allun.

I li was in tl't< respect like admltliiJg ih'' lebid .-'n!. s

I to ihejovs of Heaven, and keeping the il-rdtr S'a!es

I
in the fires of hell. [Sensation.] The 1-re^Kle.it cr

the Gov eminent had no more right to set at naueht
'

the coinmanu of God. by recognizing Slaveiy ni ihe

jnyni States, than by doing the same witb regard to

the States In rlieIlUm. The crime of Slavery
was manstemKog In either case, and the
Guvernmant had t>een appointed by God to de-

stroy slavery utterly, as much as he had coproanded
Saul to destroy-the Amalekltes utterly ;

and If now,
when the opportunity Is afforded us of obeying that

rommand, we leave II unfulfilled, as did Saul In his

case, Ihe severeatjudgment of the Almighty would vis-

it the natioo. God haa not alluweaus to hold Slavery
as our reaervea capital, by which we hoped to con-

quer In this war. We are set forward by God among
the nation!*, and we must outstrip them all in doing
justice. We must go further than ngland did in the
work of emancipation. If she emancipated from
selfish motives, we must do it because it Is eminently
rieht and just ; we must finish the work by
makmg property in man hereafter imnosslble among
nations. Shall we forego the opportunity thus
held out to us r This Is the slave's criminal
case In God's High Court, and God will have justice.
We must have justice rather than the Union, unless
that Union t>e founded in justice. Suppose we were
at war with cannlbalet, would we recognize their right
to lOHst and eat men because they laid down their
arms ? We have no more right before God to protect
SlKvery than cannibalism. We have no more right
to give to a loyalist the ownersnlp of Slaves than to a
rebel. We have no right to say that the wives and
mothers and children of theslaveiof loyalists shall
not be forever free, anv more than 1( their owners
were rebels. God admttsof nocompromlse whatever
with wrong. If continuing In tbetr rebellion until
the Ist of January next were the only way in which
Slavery could be abolished In the rebel states, his

prayer would t>e that they would so continue.
The Proclamation, provided the rebels return to

the Union before that date, makes the continuance
o( Slavery our act, and all the waters of the ocean
will not wash out the stain. He did not believe In
the doctrine that we are constitutionally bound to la-

ju.sUce, and can be released from the bond only un-
der the war power. War gives no right to do jus-
lire, but jBstice Rives us the right to make war. He
said the

ueople should demand that equal and exact
justice shoula t>e done merely for the sake of God
and humanity. We should ask of Congress to de-
clare forfeited every claim of the rebels to hold and

possess property In man, and tumble their Infernal
Bastlle to the ground. If Slavery t>e wrong, how
dare we offer a continuance of it on certain condi-
tions T If right, all efl'orts to overthrow It are uiter-
Iv vain, and we should nol deprive the rebels of it.

Being wrong, Government must do nothing with li

but break It up. We cannot expect to succeed nntil
we put ouiselvcs wholly in the right and the rettels

wholly in the wrong.
At the close of hisdiscourte the speaker announced

his intention to continue the consideration of the sub-

ject next Sunday evening.

AMU8KMENTS.

FIV^ DAYS LATKR FROM EUROPE.

THE HIBERNIAN OFF CAPE RACE.

English Compliments to Gen. MeClellan

for the Maryland Victories.

MORE RUMORS OF BRITISH INTERVENTION

An Address to President Lincoln in

Favor of a Tnice>

AN ADT&NCE IN AIEBICAN COTTON.

Mr. FoRRKST, on Friday, mpde his tirst appear,

ance, during his present engagement at Niblo'b, as

Richard the Third. The character is one In which he

has always been severely criticised ; yet there ie no

character he plays that he has tried more consclen*

tiously to elevate from roelo-dramatic energy to some,

thing like Intellectual refinement. He has always
taken a more philosophic view of the part than ig

usual with tragic actors, making Ruhard politic and

unscrupulous, rather than boisterous and cruel. He
does not make Richard kill King Henry, and the

infant princes out of sheer sanguinary malice, as is

\ ery often apparently done ; but he puts those vie.

tints out of the way t>ecause tbey are obstacles in his

path to power. In short, he kills tliem from a self-

Inipo-^cd necessity, and not out of diabolical pastime.
In his love making to the Lady Ayine he also presents
a greatly improved version of that tender passage in

the tyrant's turbulent career. It might be sup*

po^cd that he really had such a passion for

the lady as any man of ardcnl impulses
could feel toward a woman whom he desired to

marry, whereas the impression generally conveyed
by other actors Is that of an ogre, seeking to fascinate

the unfortunate young woman for the sake of ulti-

mately smothering or otherwise feloniously disposing
ot her. Mi. FutaLsT falls into the common mistake

of too visibly betraying his agitation to nis subordin-

ates in the lent scene, but perhaps the situation woiild

be lesa effective if it were rendered with more quiet
naturalness. The last act Mr. FoaREST plays with

wondenul vigor, and with less tendency toward rant

than even the language which he has to use would
seem to warrant. "Richard the Third" will be re-

peated this evening. To-morrow Mr. Hackbtt ap-

l>ears in his two famous parts of Rip Van Winkle^ and

(^'Ciitljghan, in ''His Last Legs.''

The character in which Mr. Edwi.** Booth has

attracted the largest audiences at the Winter Garden

during the past week has been Jago. This evening
be is announced to give us "' Richelieu." When Mr.

BouTii WHS last here, Rtckeluu was universally ac-

knowledged to be the part in which he best "kustalned

his reputation. Without bestowing praise that might
be thought invidious, it may be salely said chat thtjre

U no actor of the day who plays the part with so

much inlfclllgence and dlscrlniinaiing power. Elab"

crate analybls of the performance is uncalled for,

Ricke'icube'wg notso muchanembodimentolaspecial
type of individuality as a development of the hlghcsj
resources of stage tact and bklll. Almost any actor

can be respectable In it. Mr. BooTu'a claim to special

eulogy rests upon the fact that he achieves positive

greatness with materials that In other liands yieiu lit*

lie more than endurable conventionalilv. In "Riche-

lieu," Mr. BooTu will be competently supported by
Ml. and Mrs. !'. B. CoNwii, who are cast tor Julie

and De Mauprat.
This is probably the last week of the old come-

jiei,_properly so called at Wallack's. After they
aie withdiawn, the more modern revivals wtiich will

take their place will not afford Mr. Wallace such

favorable opportunities for putting foilh the full

strerglh of his magnificent company every evening;
and the public will be the loser it it misses the chance

yet oller--d of teeing Mrs. Hoey, Mrs. Vcr.

noil. Miss Gannon, Miss Henuques, Misj

Fanny M or ant, Mrs. John Set ton, Mr. Gil-

Init, Ml. Mark Smith. Mr. C. Fi>her,

.^Ii, Gcoij;e Ilullaiid, Mr. .John Scfton. Mr. Norton.

Mv. \ uui.^:, and Mr. Le>lei Wailack, all included in

the performance of a ^ingle piece. The pro lucjiou

of the new comedy Mr. Wallace has in preparation,

has been again postponed in conse(;aence \q{ the im-

mense success attending the admirable way in which

the btar.daid drua;a is thus represented. It is more

than likely that Mr. Wallace will not be obliged to

Crliig out an> thiiifi in the shape of novelty before the

holidays.

Thebeaon;oi German Opera, tried by Cabl A.v-

bcmrz at WALLACE'd old theatre, continues prosper-

ously. That gart of the community to whom the

language in which they are presented Is familiar

patronize the brave experiment with unexpected

liberality ;
w ith a liberality, Indeed, that iniglit be em-

ulated, w iih the most beneficial results to the Interests

of the Academy, by those who better love the opera

In Italian. Carl Anscoutz is an enterprising and ju-

dicious manager. Without going to any very great

expense, lie puts a variety of the t>est serious and I

comic operas upon the iitage with good taste and ef-

fect. Ill Mine. JOHAMNSXN he has a useful and ac-

comi'liirhcd yn.na duutia, and she is efTiclently su^-

tRined by Mme. Rottxb, Herr Lotti, Herr Wxi.Micu.

HerrQciNT, Jand other singers ot sufficient aoillty

MozABT'8 opera little known here ol "The Ser-

aglio'' will be given to-night.

Every afternoon and evening during the week
there will be played at Barnum's Museum Mr. Bocr-

cicavlt's starllinglv effective drama of " Pauvrette ;

or. Under the Snow." The piece has been for a

long time in careful preparation, no expense has

been spared in the endeavor to produce It on a
" scale of surpassing splendor." New scenery has

been painted for it ; new costumes provided, and the

leading parts have been distributed to those popula,

favorItet,Me5srs. J. Nagle, G. H. Clark, W. H. Jami-

son, Bndgman and Haviland, Mrs. J. J. Prior, Miss

Jennie Wallers, Miss C. Alford and Mrs. France.

The Ethiopian drama nourishes exceedingly

under the able direction of Georos Cobistt, at No-

5(35 Broadway.
*' The Mischievous Monkey," In

which Gioaai CHBiir'e Jocko rivals that of Maeiit*

TI, is announced for every evening this week. There

will also be the customary programme of sungs-

dances, and negro eccentricities.

Mr. GioRGK VASPtNHorF this evening gives

one of his delightful readings at Dodworth's Hall.

He will lecitesome of ihe roost Intereiting and pa_

thetic patsaijcs from Vicroa Hlgo's great romance^
if.* iUiitri//-/i5, and also some comic selections finm

CHAELraD:cES8. These readings are erceedingly

entertaining, and at the same time an attractive

medium of Instruction in the more useful branches of

elocutionary art.

Mits Uateman 1^ pla\inj to ciowded houses at

.he ArcU-stieet Theatre, Philadelphia. The Prr**

ways that hundreds are nif?ht!y turned away from the

doors.

Miss Maggie MnniKrLhas carried her New
Voik iriumptis wiili her to W ashlngton. Her Fanthon

Is the sensation of the capital. It is said that no such

succe=s Mas been known there within the nieiuoiy Of

the oldest officeholder.

Ca?i Rack, Friday. Oct 10.

The Canadian Bcrew-Steamship Company's
steamer Hibemiant which left Liverpool on Thursday,

the 2d instant, and Londonderry the nfternoon^of Fri-

day, the Id, passed the Point at 9 o^clock this even-

ing. She was boarded by the news-yacht of the As-

sociated Press.

The advices by the Hibernian are five days later

than those received hy the Persia at New-York.

The 8team.<;htp Xorwefianj from Quet)ec. arrived a^

Liverpool on the 30th.

The steamship Kangaroo, from New-York, arrived

at Liverpool on the 2d Inst.

The neivs of the recent National victories had

reached England, and the principal journals pay high

compliments to Gen. McClbliah for his vigorous and

energetic movements.

The V nited States steam-frigate St. Louis had sailed

from Lisbon in search of the pirate Sxmmzs, who Is

repKjrted off the Azores, engaged in destroying Ameri-

can whalers.

The comments of the British Press, under the

Asia's advices of the state of affairs in Maryland,

threw doubts on the Northern successes, but the ar-

rival of the Norwegian dispelled the doubts and

and elicited many encomiums on the vigor of the

North.

The London Times compliments Gen. McClellak
for his energy, and the rapidity of his movements
and adds :

" The retreat of the enemy is a temporary relief to
the Federal Government, hut the ship Is waler-ioggeJ;
and although by visorous pumping it may gain u few
inches, yet the terrible rent ya\\ ns as widely as ever,
and is beyond the carpenter's skill. As each side has
tried the policy of invasion without success, would It

not be wise, in both the North and South, to read the
lesson of the * double failure ':

' "

The London (Jlobe says that there can be no do'ibt
the Confederates were unprepaied for the eneigy
displayed by the Federala, and were surprized at

Gen. McCi.ellan's bold and determined course, (iin-

McClili_\n deserves the greatest credit for the velo-

city and promptness of -liis movements. The GloOe

then adds : "Unfortunately these campaigns do not

biing the war, except by the mere lapse of time, any
nearer a roimlusion."
The London Post admits that the position of the

Confederate:^ is not so good as it was at the com -

mencemtntof the month of Septeniber.
The Star thinks that the restoration of the prestige

of the Northern army will be a sufficient incentive to

fill up its ranks with fresh volunteers, and that theic

will be no necessity for a "
drafting campaign."

The ship Cairugome, from Sydney, reports to the

newspapers, that when near the Island of Florcs, on
the 30th of September, saw a rakish looking steamer

capture a schooner. On subsequently speaking a

boat from the steamer, was iilformed that she was
the Confederate steamer Alabama, late " No. 290 ;*

that she was landing the crews of four whalers,which
she had captured and burnt, and that the schooner

just taken would also be destroyed.
The meeting of the lower classes In Hyde Park on

Sunday, to sympathize with Garibaldi, resulted in

rioting, owing to shouts in favor of the Pope of Rome.

FRAN'CE.
In Paris it was fuily eipecled that by the l!!t of

November the City of Mexico would be in possession
of th^French troops.

It was again rumored that England had pointed
out to France the neceesUy of evacuating Rome,
The Paris Bourse was flat at 70f. 20c.

PORTUGAL.
Th'' inrrringe of the Kii'g of Portugal with the

Princess Vr\, by proxy, was celebra'rd at Turin on

tic 2Sth of Se' t- mhcr, amid great rejoicirg. The ntw

yueen embarked at Genoa lor Lisbon siio:lly after

the Inteiesting ceremonies.

LATEST NEWS VIA I.OXDOXDERRY.

London, Friday, October 3.

The latest accounts in recarJ to the health of

Gabibaldi are ^8tisfacto,y.

A Li.b(jn It legram of li;e J^t ititl. says tii;^ Ih--

United ;?:ates slocp-ol-w rtr .S7. i.uuis Iiad .-iaikd wc.-:-

ward, in purjult, it wab supi os^iJ, of the Ccnfedeistv

slenmei Alabama, wh-.'.h haiJ liceii bi.r(ii;ig wl.a.'eu

oJl the Azores.

It is asserted in Paris that the Confudeiaie Gov-

ernment has no Inten'.ion of recalling either Mr.

Mason or Mr. Slii-fll.

The Tirnrs says that the Confederate army

has sustained no disastrous defeai| In Maryland ,

that it retired in good onler, and that it fully

maintained its reputation for courage and de-

termination. The Confederate army measured

its strength with the army under Geiieral

McClellan, and the former did not succeed in beui*

ing the latter. The army of Gen. McClki.lan. di

moralized by succesfcive failures and long reiici.ti.

has suddenly pioved itself equal probably supciiui

to the Confederate Army, elated as it waswithtri-

umph. and bent upon continued conquests. Tnis

sudden turn of fortune is, without doubt,

traceable to the liberation of Gen. .McClellan

from the restraints hereU^'re iniposc-a upon him.

He has now shown that he has reuily qualificaticni

for a commander. All this, however, does nothing

but bring the contending armies to an *'
crjuality.'"

The cause of U.e North is not advanced a single step

by their unexpected victory.

The Parit correspondent of the Timrs says that it

iS reported in political circles that the liiitish Gcv-

ernmenl are no longer so entirely aver>e to the rec-

ognition of the Southern Confedei&ry as they have

hitherto been, it is understood that there is a proba-

bility of the .,ue:.uon becoming, sh-utlv, the subject

of deliberation in .Ministerial councils.

An address to President Lincoln inla\or of a truce

preliminary to negotiations lor piace, has been

signed at Brus&elb by eniinci.t men of alinu>t every

European nation, assembled at the Social Science

Convention.
The French BQuadron in China haa been ordered

to proceed to Japan in consequence of the menacing

treatment of the European Legations by tbe Jap-

anese.

Rumors aie again current in Italy that an amnesty

for Garibaldi ana liis followers has been decided on_

Commercial NcwB by the Hibernian.
LlVruruoL COTTON MARKET.

Ci.T. 2 Th'' .::lt;-;of CuiTON for four days reach

15.1'W bales, inclusive ot 1U,IK'U lo speculuiuro and

exiMJiters. The market ;- firmer for American, w:l.;

advance uf Id. V- Ifc., while Surats lu.e quitt b.;t

steady.
lltAlJK RKPORT.

The advices from Manch,stcr si.ow a linn but in-

aclivt niuiket.

LlVKRPOtd- yttl-.Vi .-I lf>':^ MAKKti-

The liread>tul1s ina;r,<t i.- l'

stra'Jy. Mrs>rs. n;c .!>:- ^. *'Ji-

P1KLD, T'lASU i Co., 'iTi ! t

I siead>, Wtii-.ii :.:i '

MeMrt. Biouuro, Avau * Co. report : Bsar, 1mt7
PoRz has a declining tendencv. Bacok, quiet w>
steady. Labd. quiet, with a aownward tendency*
Talloit, dull, with a slight decline.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.
ScQAB, quiet and steidy. Hicf , steady. Cofpzi, no*

^alej. Ashes, fi mer at 345. Resiic, dull; Spiaiw
TuRPEiiTiHB, nominal.

LONDON MARKETS.
BMAD^rrrTB declining. SuoAa downward. Coftxa

nrm. Tea quiet. Tallow easier. Lixbud Oil
steady at 43.43b. 3d.

LONDON BIONKT MARERT-

LotT>OK, Thil rsday, Oct 2.
Coxslos closed Atn'u^<j3h for^Money.

AMERICAN STOCKS.

A^^K-'Z'^A^'''''^' -^2H^33; luinois Central Sharet
46Jfi'&'4/J4 discount.

LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS.
rn,. T? ^V'^'^^^r-^'T, Kriday, Oct 3.
[By Telegraph JTom LiveTpoolA

CoTTOlf The sales of Ihe v^cek retfch 26,000 bsles.
Including 14,500 to speculators and 0..^00 to exoorters.
The market Is firmer, with an advance of IdT^lHd,
on American. Surats have been irregular, with an
advance of l^A. The sates to-day were only 3,0ob
bales, the market closing quiet and unchanged. The
following are the authorized quotations :

^ ,
Pair- m-H tat

Orleans 2fl4^d. 27 Hd.
Mobiles aejid. 26J4d.
Uplands 36J<d.
Stock in port 212,500 bales, of which 14,000 b3lec

are American.
B&ZADsrrrFs firm. Wheat firm. Corn steady.
PaovisiOBS dull. Lard easier.

Londok. Frtday Bvealog.
Consols closed at SSSi'SQS^ for Money. ^-^--^

AMERICANjSF.CURITirs.
Illinois Central shares, 48)ti48 disconnt : Erie

325i33.
The bullion In tbe Bank of England has decreased

$218,000 since the last weekly report.

rAdTerlitomeLt.]
SccCESS IN Life. For what calling, profea-

slon, or pursuit in life are you best fitted T To learn
this and it is of the utmost importance to know
have a full written description of character, \rf

Messrs. Fowlee & Wills, phreoologlfts, No. 300
Broadway, New-York,

rAavtrtlMBwat.)
Herrino'8 Patent Champion Fire-proof Bale^

aad HiKRiso's new Patent BuiBlar-Drool^Salet. wftk
IiERRino & Flotd 8 Patent crvstalized Iron tbe ontT
material wluch cannot be drilled ^u No. 291 Broa^
way, New-York.

Paesensers Arrired.
Tn bark Ilrn, .from Maraftibo Mr. J. Spioetti and

family, Mr. Olivia andlady, Mad. Carmavalle and tunily .

HtlHATTIRI ALMARAC THIS DAT.
San rises.... 6 o<^ I Snn sets.... S 23 1 Moon risei... 9 19

High watee this i>Kf.

Sandy Hook 10 59) Gov. Island.Il 48 1 HeU aate....l3 lf>

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-Y(7KK... .SUNDAY, Oct 12.

ArriTCd.
Pteamer Petrel, Young, Providence, with mdEe- to B.

Bynner.
Steamer Raritan, Slover, Trenton. N. J., with mdse. t

Wm. Jenkins.
Ship Nautilus, (of BoptoD.)Elwell, Shanghai April n

and Angier July 6. with teas, inc., to master. Passeel
fTood Hope Aug. 19, in co. with ship S. G. Grove ; St. He^
lena .4ur. 30. I

:^hif Olamon, (of E.ii'hmond. M .! Stewart, TyOodoif
Sept. 11. with c^n! to Neainith A; .-^ons. Haa bten 6 daT
W. of George'B Shoal, with li^ht S W winds. J

Sliip Consignment, lof Uninswick.) Takey. Liverpool
Sept. 9. with shU to Walsh, (Carver & Chase. Was 13 dS*
to the ranks- ; eiLce, had lljrht winds.
Ship Alboni. Hoyer, London 33 ds., in ballast to Rage^

13ios.

Ship Acter'on. Gardner, San Francisco Jane 10, witli'
mdee. to Bucklin K Crane.
Ship Gulf Stream, [of Kcnnebunk,) Bartlett, Liremoo^

3" ds.. in ballast to Hallet k ("o.
'

Bark Black Friar, (Elr., of Newcastle,) Korth, London-
derry 44 ds.. in ballast toorder. Sept. 30, lat 404K,loD.
53 10, exi>rienced agalefrora S. W,, and carried awu
head of mainmast; lost main yard, foretope^ yard and
tbe mitzenmast by the deck.
Bark.L.M. Rovnton. (of Boston.) Mitchell, Glawow 3d

ds. with coalto.f. W. Elwell & Co. eth inst.. off Capa
.-Able, passed Br, ship Burmab, of St. Johns, N. bT,
bound E.
Bark Maraval, Griffin, Barbados Sept. 25, with sosarto

F. T. Dwirht.
^^

Berk l::ale, Uoman, Bahia Sept. 11, with sugar t^
master. ;

Hark Amance. r6rof Shields,} Madral, Veymouth <
dB . in ballast to order.

Brig IsabeMa. Hanfield, Para Sept. 22, with mbberf
hides, ^c, to n K. Coming. Son & ^o. Left do Am ve-
selB. Oct. 7, hit. 34. Ion. .1 S9. biased the wreck of d
herm. brig, wuter-logged and al'an.^oned, ol about 16u
tons ; had round stern, painted bick. had mainmaat gona
hy the deck, foremast standing, boat^ gone, and appearea
to have t-cn but a short time in that condition.
SAILED U. S. steamship Connecticut.

WIND Sunset, N. E.

Below.
Ship Reynard, Seymour, from Vfanila, Uay 35, pasted

Angler JuLe 29.

Stiip Vangnard. Hallett, from Liverpool,
Ship Antartic, Stouffer, from Liverpool.
Phip Conqnemr. Boutelle, from Livtrpool.
Ship "Wm. F. Storer. Trask: from Liverpoo!.
Ship City of Montreal, Luther, from Greenock.
Ship Pyramid. Sleeper, from Buenos Ayres.
Ship Chas. Sirapue. from Vera Cruz
Bark Sea Bride, from Wahington, D. C.
And several others, unknnwn-

By Telecrapb*
Bn^T>''\. Oct. I?. Arr.,?unboat Huron. Port R-yal

ship Highland Chief, London ; brig Sarah, New-Orleans;

FoTc\2m Ports.
At St Thomas- Oct. 1, shirs M. A. Stevens and Globe;

I'^r. hark .rane PouU. from Newport for New-York, vi
Turk's Island, in 1 ris.: I^r. hrijr Pothsay. Parker, rflS-

nuisted and nuairing : brig Luis Marianne, hcbee, disft.^

Spanish ?hip .lulicn de Cnziieta, from Liverpool for Hav-
ana, ditmahi-.d and rpg.
At ^laracaiho. Sept. la.b-irk CLira R. Sutil. ScandelJ*

fnr N'ew-Vork. in 12 de. brig Addy Swift, Avery, from.
St. Tiionias, avr '^^d.

At Bahia. Sej.t il.btirk D. A. Hazard, for New-York,
inlSds.i 6chr. .lulia Emery, ht-'Dcc fur Australia, pat lo
Sept. 9 for water and repairs
At Point Petre. Sept. 27, schr. WaUnga, Abbott. trw

JIi,-;inl'Tt- N'. i'.: disir. lumber.
At .AnK'^r. Aug 3'\ ships S'ioda. Paul.frr>ra New-Yof*

f .- Ho.." Kmi--. a ris. un! . \,-i\\vn^p. ( whaler,' SoaJea
wMh ',94') h.nlv. si>ern3, and 86 hhls whale oil: Iwrks T,
1 ;i'lj;un. with ;^ ' bbls. sptrm . Jolin Welles, with 170 <ft*

[PEP. HLBBRWiAN.j

Mfm The ship Frie. from Liverpool for Kio de JaM^
ro. his put into <,'"t'enstown.
The ^^'akl;^lctd, for ManiiL'afrom T>ondon. ran op a

in tlie Straits of Diisilan; lost masts ; had 9 feet of W
in hoid-
The Frank Ii.nd been totally lost near Shanghai
The BcnK'il. Oriental. Spirit, and Lotus, were

bv a typhoon, at Hong Kvug.
The Jacoh Bell. Canorale, and Washington

ashore at Hong Kong-
The Forest Hell", from Boston for Shanghai,.

Eastern Express, from New-York for California,
"

Kio Janeiro. Ieay.

LEA & PERKINS'
CELEBRATED

WOnrESTEHSHIRE 8ATICB.

,1.

FROKOLNCKD

BY

C0N>'0ISSF.CH3

To be the

* 0-NLT Good Sacci,"

And applicab'eto

EVERY VARIETY

of

DISH.

EXTBACT i .

ofa Letter from

A MSDICALUS.XTLKJUS

at Madras,

TO HIS BKOTBia

at Worcester.

MaV. lESl.
" Tell LiA A PEKSixa..
that their SAUCE S*
^irhl.T esteemed in In-.
dia. and is. in my opin-
ion, tbe most pslstM^ai
as well as she raeS
A-bolesome S A U CH
that is made."

The above Sauce isboth popu/arand ec<momjca?. In

soup, gravy, or wiih fish, joints, game, 4tc-t a delightful

flj,vor and ztst is imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOHN DUNCAN & SONS, New-York,

AgenU for Messrs. Lsa & PRai5s.

Beware of counterfeits.

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

GOODWL\'S
PDRB

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

FREE FROM ALL IMPURITIES.

lor iale by all tobacco and cigar dealers, and at wboJe-

.a^oby E. GOOD^IX i BROTHER.

Nos^ 207 and 209 Water-sL

CI i.frany .i"'" "'"^

IIM E A t'<. ,
WiEE-

, jrpOIt : FlOL.H ',uif t

t tiioiitly eabiei . red

\\>-'erii 'SJ I.I -^
> H-'^.fUiE. 3'!.; ^\b:le

Westerj,: IuV.'ikJ. a i 1-.. "ime Southern lUSJ.ii lis.

Coaf,.m, m.xe.:, -'--. i>.i-, mic, 3Js. W.'aSlf. oJ.

i.n r.i;i\^ni- r.'.i.vi=iuN maMEX.

Tlie PiovKion MiiiKJ )s generally very dull.

SAVE YOUR M0>EY: ,,^,
TElJ, CKOUKitlK.S. yi.OLK A.\Ll iK0rIS10^S,

(HEAT rOlt O.ASII
T H (I M A S R. A 1^ .N K W-.

No. 'JAA> GrteBwiih'di., ci-'iD r ^'"'"'ayv,^ f ,h.
l.Pf.w uflt-rinK to the public his imincns. oi tne

*r th& any gioctr in ^^
Fcopie houia buy thejf winter stock b*!",^^?^^
too h^Bh.an.i save tLeir.MOuey by

^"^1? ''JS' I^odi
AG^KW. who retail, at ''<'/'?,.r,^f the -Jt/frS.
warranted as rcpreseuted. /""'''st. S|?o,S^.^
N,li. Titiflk of Ijams onij

t cent*. 2o oroenwjo ,

New-YorK.

AU (ooda
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THE PENfmLVP.NlA RAVi).

Ihiw the Rebels. Escapp.'il Across

ihc Potonia,-.

The Skirmishing Without Ma-
terial B esults.

4S0IHER EXClTEBiSNT IS PESNSYLViSU.

Slraggltag R^ jei caralry SiUl in the

State.

Baltihorx, Monday, Oct. 13

^e Amcf j^^ii ),^g (jjg following special iJis-

Tatchffom:' /rederfek :

"The eac ^p^ ^f (ij^ rebels serosa lh Potomac Is fnlly
ronfirme^

After t'

vxied, f

'"^ro' .nts.

>iey were driven from Nolan's Ford tliey dl-

lbJ cro<5-^et!. ihe fiver in small bodies at dlffer-

Tw a farmers, taken prisoner by them at Mercers-

weie paroled at the river, and arrived liereiMTf

^^' day.

The farmers rer.ort that Gen Stjabt and Gen.

Wadi Haks-T'S t;re both wllh the expedition. The

cavalry force w-as a detachment from Virginia and

South Carulio* regiments. They seized not only

hores in Mar^ian^l, but sweijt tfir part? of Fenn^yl-

Tani.t thro'jfete which Ihey passed cf erery horse

woiih lalLing'-.

t'L-K-RE.'a newspaper expressman was c.iutured, but

-.reaped aftCi the rebels crossed the river."

THE SKIR:H6m.\(r WITHOUT RESULTS.
WASHiHaToy, Monday, Oct. 13.

Iniorraaticn received \>p to 1 o'clock this after-

noon, skows vhat the firing yesterday on the upper

Potomftc, between the forcee o( Gen. Pleasaxto::* and

Gen. Stlvet, was wiihcutany material results.

ANOTHER EXCITEMT:NT IN I^ENNSYT.VANIA.
HsnciSBCEew, Monday, Oci. 13.

The following is a spe<'ial' dispatch to the Phila-

4Jcif)hia IrnnurcT :

tJovernor Ccbttj, iics just rece'red information

stated I^errvviiie, Juniiita County, from a 'reliable

geiiileiTiaii.* of Perry County, ijiat a rebel force of

36,c00 men Kiutjti their appearance \vithin eight mile'

of ConcorJ. t".-a:;k;ia Ccunty, la^t nipbi, .tt J'J o'clock,
and carrieJ <*ff fifpeen hundred horses. The fanners

of Frankiiw Couifty arc movinfrsll their stock into

l*erry CoiaAtv. The re*-cls are supposed to t>e making
/or the Petweylvania'Raliroad.*'

HAMceswRtiB. Fi-nn.. Mon'fay, Oct. 133 P. M.

Since my Iftc: iiipatoh '/ot. McClc.ib telegraphs K
Gov, C-iciSK Ihe foilowiiifr ;

'We tzjre th.o'SS2<t'of rtiuior'=^. but thT are en-

Jreij' mnouDdad.
To approach CoacorJ the rebels must cross at

Loudon, "len miles -u-esi from here, on the pike, and
we have news from there hourly.
Concert; Js at tlie l:ead of ' Path Valley,' and to en*

ler rt the retell mui^t eo by Mercesburgh and Lou"
<lon, or cro*s ' Cr.ye Mountain * at Loudon and Far'

ret^burgli, and they could not move without onr hav'

iag iiifotmatioA of it

The report is nntiraly without foundation, and has
Teulte<^ Irem the exaggeration of the nurnheii of the
tliel cavalry Et S:. 'i honiason, Fiiday night.

About *>ity re'jt^lcavalrv are just reported by on*
one of our oificeralc be in the neighborhood of Fay"
etieville. six iniies cast, on the pike. Thev seem l*^

have been-'.cacercd. and are evidently retreating.
We are air.ply prepared for tiieci, and every one

appear in,: v. ill be lireJ a', as CoL Ghani is here wit!

(Ao Vermont regiments and artii'ery."

HAaEi33i--:^' u, '^eun., :Monda7. Oct. 13 JV P. M.
The folloj.viug., tias ju?t been received from CoL

AIcClueb

CEASitC9':cE';H, Penn_ Monday, Oct. 13.

A messenger has u:rt arrived a^. my camp at Ste*

/en'i I'urnaf e, wltii the inforrniiion that the rebe

civalry were at Cachtcivn, at thefot of Suulh ?.Ioun.

taiLi, In A ! air.3 Cjunty. this mornir.Tr. ifi co:;siderab!e
fo.ce. 'i'iiey>:iavo tc^iT. ilriven bar!: from the Poto.
mac. and aru. drying to escape.
K.ery eilurt ia imivj Li.idc to cut ;hern off here and

at JiPrcersbur^.h, b:U thoy have a mm namt-d Looan.
from Pmiiklin CcLiniy. ith thorn, a :d as he is a ?u-

j*erior i?utJe. t:'-fv r.iay etc'.rf.

Alle'.:r ciazeT.-; have r^.-uis. and wu '

join the troops
in cutu.i? the (--"beis ofr".

LArE.". .UidUefii^.T^tC-i, just reri^ivf-d, saya that
^hc labels are at Cashlow.i, Adams C'^unty, ai I nriy

.attempt *:^ py-'^i^-' the n:ountain loid-.. -rta ; perr.jf i

-Oy :iic St;pp;)ca>bj.'-gh rcai, or mayl^bytac Grecn-
ca'^'le ru;:.I.

<'rn iiAiir.ipjiUKca roriHE^rcvoEyri:.
4^v. .v.r-i. i^.- (;*j>rMAVD- -rni; tois- arding vV

LRO.>"n E.ii;!'(>i;r3 AHO'jr TilE REBi:" ^, V.TC.

_^*pk-3ii .-..,1],. lt.nn., ?atu:Uav, OcL U -1 1'. M.
*Ji. Wool and Ptnff are licie. H-: iis^uui-d

coTiiicand th.'s mornlntr, and Is very bus;- directing
Ihe OBj'.cioeEts of Us troc;.?. Tl re ar; twenty-
five litLiJred cavalry now at de Capitol grounds,
with etulpmcins, air_n:unition '.r.'l ralioci vrady to

inarch. ^ hid ol ciirLines, &c., has oblife d Gov.

CrRTiN, caurh '.> his regret, to .'.jrnish a pc tion t)f

them with cnuske'-^. He his been rj) all ni^Ut drill-

ing and pre^aaring the troops for c crvice. 17 re is-

aiso t consifceraljif.' force of InfaaU:' at Campc Cur-
tin ad Stn:nu>no, ajid otherc are betg forwarded, as
'ast aspos^ibi*. o;. fjotan.: by rail, to the seat o: the

JuvasiocL A train cocs Tip toward Chr.mbersb'irg- in
n f:o(jr.ar.(l l*iaUa^:ii! jnyoiif of tt- opportur.:tv

to^o foi*>.ra WL'Ji the troops. "It ii inde.-stood -

ihatlhe rebels occupy Shippecsturgh, t floudsMn^
te'wnon the Cumberland Va!'. y ;:ai:road, nin. mile;

lh:si;deofC^amber^h.^iH!:.rH.! -.h-- usual Uv\U\^ot
-"i; Eug'csts the

r <;c at ire^i-nt-

"-'lly iinlif ihu

J.ULM- lio: any rilUibtc jnrun:

'ear thct Ihey c i..-in^;aT<.
*
.rtfur t :

*' (I >c b.;niT ma.'c tn reidr-i i.icira'l^

i:u;.'iorii.ieb^;.r ta!-! to be c ':. "
\^

TL,
*.

' n ol (i n.

..y 111. y .h^.<:

tr

i!-",

-l'\

y.'.''ii:-.LA.V, V

v-A'i er.tcrtsJG norco.-. Ti
.::t-\ no specie, bjt rein

'1-
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THE PENNSYLVANIA RArD.

ilow the Rebels Escaped Across

f the Potomac.

The Skirmishing "Without Ma-
'

terial Besults.

aSOTHEB EXCITMENT IS PENNSYIT4NIA.

Btnggikig Sebel CiTalry Still, in 4be

Slate.

BiLnMon, Monday, Oct, 13.

,' The Amtriam luis the followiDg special dis-

patelvfroiD Frederick :

'

"Tbeetcspe of tlie rebels across tbe Potomac is fuU;

confirmed.

- Aiter they were driven from Nolan's Ford tliey dl-

tlded, and crossed the river In small bodies at difTer-

4kt paints.
' Two famerj, taken prisoneT by tbem at Mercers-

l^g, weie paroled at the rtrer, and arrived here

tV^ajr.
-

<

The farmers report that Gen. Stcut aad Gen.

yfutx Hakptos were both with the espedttton. The

cavalry' force was a -detachment from Virginia aD<l

South Carolina regiments. They seized not only

horses in Mai:yla]id, bot swent the parts of Pennsyl-

vania throogh ^whtcfa tliey passed of every horse

1^0^ taking.

Cx.Aii^'a newspaper expresWan was captured, but

escaped after the rebels crossed the river."

THE SKtRMISHISG WITHOUT . RESULTS.
AVisBiNaTOS, Monday, Oct. 13.

Information received up to 1 o'clock this aller-

nooD. shows that the firing yesterday on the upper

Potomac, between the forces of Gen. Fu:tsaxTO>i and

Gen. Sttaet, was without any material results.

pHnynsLPBii, Monday, Oct. 13.

TSe Washington Star of this evening says :

A man who arrived here this morning from near

C<^irad's Ferry states that he was in the presence of

Gen. Stcakt a few minutes before he crossed the

river with his marauding force In retreat from

Pennsylvadia. SnjAar informed him, in a sarcastic

manner, he had fooled the whole party, but regretted

he had not accomplished what was intended when he

started, as he was eipected to reach Frederick, Md.,

destroying the Government stores at that point, then

de^roymg the bridge over the Monocacv river ; but

that all things taken Into consideration, he had car"

ri*l oot his programme with much success. STUAai's

men and horses lookeu- extremely exhausted,
but the former were in high glee, and from the look*

of the c'oitiing on their horses, and that which they

had on their persons, and that which they had tied

on-their extra stolen horses, which numbered about

1,000, a change would be very acceptable, espedally
shoes and boots, of which they had a large qaantlty.

Gen. Stuali sent his compliments to a number of

United Slates officers with whom he was acouainted

in old timet.

ANOTHER EXCITEMEXT IN PEMNSYLVANU.
Hakkisbubch, Monday, Oct. 13.

The following is a special dispatch to the Phila-

^Iphia Inipjirer :

"Governor Ccaxis ba 'just received information

dated Perryvllle, Juniata County, from a 'reliable

gentleman,' of Perry County, that a rebel force of

30,QCD men made their appearance within eight mile^

of Concord, Franklin County, last night, at 12 o'clock,
and carried off fifteen hundred horses. The farmers

of Franklin County are moving all their stock info

Perjy County. The rebels are su^iposed to be making
for the Pennsylvania RailroaO."

HAaaisBoacH, Pcnn.. M"ond.ay, Oct. 13 3 P.M.
Since my last dispatch Cot. .McClobe telegraphs to

Gov. CcsTiK the following :

"We hare thousands of rumors, but the/ are en-

tirely unfounded.

To approach Concord' the rebels must cross at

LouO^on, ten miles west from here, on the pike, and
we iave news fiom there hourly.

Concord is at tlio head of *
I'^tlt Valley,' and to en*

ter it the rebels must' (O by .Mercesburi^h and r,ou'

Ion, or cro-s ' Ca-.e .Mountain ' at l.or:don and Far"

rei^burgb, and they coaid not move witiiout o'lr hav'
inir iiifoi mation of it.

The report is ent'rely without foundation, and his
re>ii!";i'froni the exasperation of the uumLers of tlie

tetiel cavairv at .<:. Tbumaseiii, i'ri.iu> Eight.

Aoout sixty rebel caval.n,- are just renoried by one
one of our (..f.cers to be In the neigbboriiood of Fay'
ttlesille. six miles enst, on the pike. They seem t*^

have been catlered, arid are evi^'.ently retreating.
We are amply prepared f.>r tlieni, aud every one

sppeartog wfl) t fired a', as Col. (.;:ia>-t is here with
two Vermont reginienls and aruUery.

'

IfAaaisauaoH, Penn., Monday, Oct. 13 3;<i P. JI.

The foUowing ha.s just been received from Col.

McClcee:

Cai!ii!EBSiicr.aii, Penn.. Monday, Oct. 13.
A messenger hasjust arrived at my camp at Ste-

ven's Furnace, with the information that the icbc'
cavalry were at Tdshtown, attiie footof Sonth Mr.un.
liin. In .\ lams Cuuuty, tiiis morning, in considerable
force. They have been driven bacii from the Poto.
mac. and are trying to escape.

ivHy effort is r ;ing made to cut them off here and
at.-ilercersourgh, ^m ihey huve a man named I.o.jas,
from i'raakiin County, ivim i;,Lia, i,na as he is asu-
pe: jj guide, th2y may esc:i:ie.

Ml our citizen!" have arm^, :.r.!i will ; i;, t;.,. irnop.-
in eutline Ihe rebels ui!.

l.vri.ii._.\;ia-.-.;,-.,u;ch, jiist re.^iv.-d, ijb that
'he ebeW are at C.ibhlo-.vn, vi.nia C<.ui;'.y, iii...l ii,;
AtU'.ajjt to [1 ib b. iti.j inouiitam ri>.id suiiHi l"-rl.a[,.

y tli(rsiiep.)ena:,ur'j;i roa'l.o: i.n. -;i.
'j.. tiaj t:ie<;.i-

oi.u II \!:ui>"t!'-;i: 'i.'i

to go forward with the troops, "^It is understood ',

that the rebels occupy Shippensburgb, a flourishijig

town on the Cumberland Valley Railroad, nine miles

thir side of Chambersburch, and the usual feeling o'

panic- not any reliable Information suggests the

^ear that they contemplate further advances. IS'o ef-

fort is being maile to retard their advance at present.

The authorities are salii to be acUng wholly under ihe

direction of Gen. McClellaa, who telegraphs the

people to be iiuiet and entertain no fear. Thus far

the rebels have obtained no specie, but report says

the way they have stampeded the hoirses and appro

priated other desirable articles of property, is not

slow or inconsiderable.

The bridge over the Connestoga tkls side of Ship'

pensburgh was laet night destroyed ao/ it Is believed

by the rebel cavalry but the tnhaiUanU, vaho fool-

ishly supposed the act wonld retard the advance of

the enemy. 1 am not positive on this point, and

must watt for more accurate Information. The
train which went up last evening, has not returned,

which is regarded as a susplctous circnnostance*

The operator atShippensBurgh destroyed histnstru

ments, (or pocketed (hem,) and left when the rebels

came along. He has not been heard from.*
A large number of excited people who belong in

the heighborhood of Cbambersbor^ and other towns,
supposed to bo exposed to ttie retiel incursion, a^
congre.gated at the d<!pot. m evident distress at the

ImpossiQliUy of going home, or of hearing from their

filends.

The Valley Railroad office here ts closed up, and

the officers only answer quesdons fartivcly through .

the ticlict-wlncow. They seem wholly in the dark

as to " what- is uji."

The sensible portion of the people here arc calm,
and no excitement like that which existed on a simi-

lar occasion three weeks ago prevails. Th* fullest

iconfitience is felt in Gen. Wool, who never seemed
' more vigorous or active.
'

1 will write again from where the rebels are, if 1

can get near them. . S.

ji I
.

KEWS FBOM THE SOCTDWEST.

A Ditaatrona J>cfetu nt Corintfa AclLaow
ledged hj tlio Rebels :;cppdttioo to fV'oir

RiTer> &c.

CAiftO, Monday, Oct. 13.

The Granada Appeal of tUe I3th inst, makes

the result of the Corinth batUe even more disastrous

to the rebels than our ow reports. It is stated that

the attack was opposed by all but one of the rebe.

General?, meaning:, probably, Van Dorh, against

"whom there Is ^eat indlgnarton manlfeRteti.

The expedition sent from Memphis on Sunday last

to "Wolf Klver, a few miles beyond ticrmantown, re-

turned on Tuc!=day, having surpiised a rebel camp
and kilied four men, including a captain, woonded

fourteen, captured lifly, and a number of horses and

arms. ^
Hon. T. A. Nelsow, of Tennesec, who has hitherto

remained neutral, has published an address condemn-

ing in stiong term? President Lincoln's proclamation
to emancipate the slaves.

TUE DRIFJ IM THE ST.4TE.
m-

Alba^t, Monday, Oct. 13.

There has not, thus far, been any day fixtd for

flie draft In this State, but it is understood that the

order will be published to-morrow ; that the Commij!-

aioners to hear and determine the excuses of persons

Claiming to be exempt from military duty, will enter

upon their duties immediately . that Toluntcers to fill

regiments will be received until the let of Novemher*

f(nd the draft will take place on the loth of

Novemb&r.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

A Forward Movement to be

Made Immediately.

The Army Again on Ihe Of-

rensive.

Good Effect of the President's

Visit.

Hiapn's FiaT, Va., Saturday, Oct. 10, I8C2.

The loyal North will rejoice to learn that a

forward movement has at lengtk been determined

upcm. Instead of pitching their Winter tents upon
the Maryland shore, as we had begun to fear, conten

with having forced the enemy across the Potomac,

our army has ooce more assumed the offensive, and

ki H few days at the farthest, will be marching down
In Dixie.

For this change In programme we are mainly in.

dcbted to the President. Tte only object of his

recent visit to Qie Upper Potomac was to harry up

matters. Such I tttnc to ! the case. J,

TDE ELKCTIONS TO-D.1Y.

State CODsressional Ticket in Noniiaatlan
in Ponusyl-ranJa. Ohfo> Indiana and
Icwa.
To-day elections for Memberw of Congrrss and

State cfficers nill be held as follows :

rE.N.N'SVLVANIA.

, Ulalr.

P.0J.1. s I.'aton.

Audi;oT-GnuraL. Tho-*. E. Cochran.
^urvevor-Gtntrat William H. Hobs.
Disc.

"
eoiiR^Js

J Phil^idclrlr'a . K.lirardC. Wf.bb.
X PiiilsdcliitaSi C'hiiriei O NelU.
3 i';.i!.TlelpI;Jii Lc'i-uid Miles. Jr.
i 1 hiladeljhia t:Wm u. Kelky.
3 PbiJa.*! liucti M;EuEjeU Thavdi.
< l,eh. .r Mony *I'iivHl Krausc.
I .CbeatcTv^c. - .- J.M. firoomftil.

S.Eerki l'--l I)- w.-jrnet.

:i.. i.aficastar- t-Ihail. ?tvcas,
11 StLiivikill.tc -Mils. H. Camiibcll.
U JTorti >tn.tc!.

'i;. \. I.
Jew.

tJoorp'* l,ai ton.

..I'dm.l. I'ltitoison.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE HOMICIDE OF PETER C. REAL

TKIAL. OF MRS. MART REAL.

Court of Oyer and Terminer*
Bcfon Joatlee lUroard.

yOURi'H DAY.
The trial of this case was resumed yesterday

tnornlng ut U o'clock. Tne public interest in the

trial appears to be unabated, azid as on tlie previous

days, tbe Court-room was thronged with people.

The examinations of witnesses for the defence wai
Teanmetl by culling to the stiind

%\Jamei A. Oi-ington : Have Known the prisoner since

March, isOO . she boaided in same house with mc, at

No. 20 MacJouj^ai-street ; deceased frequeotljr called

there to ^ee Miss Stewart; he was In the hahlt of

takini^ her out ; never saw anybody there inquiring
for Mips Stewart except deceased ; met <iecease<l one

evening at the City Wide-Awake Itall, at Irving

Hall; saw him ilance with several tndje^. prisoner's
conduct while boartitng at my mother's house was
that of a perfect lady.

Cri>s.t-fxa-!tmft.' S:ie foirded with my mother

about six niontns, from .March. D-'-O ; never knew the

pri'vonci t'y any other name ttmn Mis* s^tewart; al-

ways suppo-ed Mr. Keal was her affianced suitor ;

ntjver shw anythinj; whirh led me to believe that the

prrsoner anu Uect-.i-ed v* i re in-irrJed.

ntdtr.--tl inougtit tfipy wew; on the verge of mar-

ria^ie ; never saw anything at all improper in her
conduct.
Ju-tin n. iVeHs, sworn: I just know the accused

and th-'t is ail ; met her in IbbO, when she was board-

ing at Mis'. Ovington's ; I only remained there a few
da> >.

Cross-examined I knew her then as Miss Stewart
Sijnuul Cantreily sworn : Keep a shoe store at No.

813 ilroaJway ; have known Mrs, Real since 1854 to

Ifte pre-eiit lime ; was introauced t> her at Singer's.
onBroalway; I gave h^empioyment ; she worked
for me about two years ; had a slight acquaintanve
"wiih Mr. Re-tl ; saw him at my house ; Mrs. R.eal
came to bourd with me in the Fall of 18M, and re-

mained thtre Hbout a year; Mr. Real called up>on her
then pertiaps twice a week ; never saw the deceased
after July. lt>5b ; have not seen the prisoner much
since sh-- left my employ in 1858.

Croxs-eramined Jlrs. Real was the only boarder at

roy housie . >he canie to live in my family Immediately
after sue entered my employ; was In my employ
about about a year after she ceased boarding with me;
have seen lM;r occasionally since she left my employ;
she once called at my house last Fall ; called on the

prisoner Ml the Station-house the morning after the
hoiDicl !e ; lesiified at the Coronei-'s inquest ; roy mo-
tive in calling on her was one of friendship.

I Samuel //uifAfj^ ^r., sworn First became arquaJni-
ed witti prisoner at Mrs. Ovington's, No. '20 ^lacDou-
gal-street ; saw the deceased there also ; luiew noth-

ing of the character of Mrs. Real ; it was generally
considered good.

Cross-examined Knew her as Miss Stewart.
The Judge here remarked that he did not under-

stand the prosecution as denying her good (Character,
and there would seem to be no need of accumulating
evidence upon tbal point.
The District-Attorney said that, aside from the

que.<iJon of insanity, he did not dispute her good
cnaracter, but would admit it.

Capt. Jeremiah telty. of the Fifth Ward Metropolitian
Police, sworn Saw Mrs. Real betw een 5 and 6 o'clock
In the afternoon of the homicide ; she was in the cell ;

she appeared to be much excited ; part of the time she
would cry and then her teiirs would dry up, and her
eyes wou'lJ look glassy ; 1 would ask her questions,
and sne woul : commence answering, and then wan-
der off into something else ; in consequence of her
actions 1 took her out uf the cell and put her In a
private room ; 1 stayed at the Station-house till 1

-o'clock and had fiequent conversations with her,
and when I ielt I gave Instructions to ttie Sergeant
to viSithei every half hour.

Questu'H Di'i she say anything to you from which
you nifeired that her mind at that time was, to some
exiem, ailtcte.;, Hnd if >o what? (txi-cpitd to an 1

overrulPd.) Mie appeared to tutTer iroin great int- n-

talwriif; sht; reniuined there until the Coroner's in-

<iuest itif next moiiuni,'.

) Croxs-i-xn-n:ned 1 knew when she was brought
there mat jilie w:ls cintrped withkillirgMr.Real.it
was the duty ol the do<>' man to watch her independ-
ently of lit'i' aciions ; 1 took her up siairs because I

thought sti wuuld be safer there ; nut unusuai for

women t j cry in the ceil after triey have been ai -

rested; 1 luok ner lo ine Cuioner's inquest next
moriiing ; ntvfr su jiresitrJ to jou (Distrirt-Aitorney)
that 1 iiinu-hi silt was not m her rLfiht mind ; don't
know wiifLiier 1 ;r>^Efaii.i! it to the General Suppnn-
lendenT nr not ; thinK 1 ^p()ke of it lo SL'i^e.uil lleJ^

ding ; 1 hiive and !i<iil cuii>.i>ierable symp;ilhv lor lier
;

have vis.it-d nei almost i::iiiy for ttiiee weeks jiast.

Direct tx I'lunanon rr.^utn^I Tiiere is no Police
re^iilaiH.n triut loj-jiiis a Captain from entertaii;ins

symprtt y lor a ;:iUy in disire!>s ; itwaspailly from
synip.iihy ihu: 1 luok lier up stair?:, but I Deiieved at
IJie time she was iun-y.

3'o (A^ O^urr fiave'nrver seen a person under the
Inriueiice oi oiHu.n ; thei e was a difTerence in the ap-
pearance uf her eyes fioni iliai of a person un'ler me
iniluence cf iiquor ;

iliere is a diffeience in my treat-

ment ot peisoiis arrested who appear to be respecta-
ble and those [tiat are abanuoneu ; I someiknes take
the former up stair".

Antufte Firp'j, sworn : I am the Spanish gentle-
man mentioned la previous testimony ; first saw Mis.
Real in the earlier part uf 1857, at a boardi'ng-huuke
in Broome-slreei ; knew her theie for uuee or four
months ; ntrver saw any levity or impropriety in her
conuuet, not in the least ; I always treated her with
the greatrst respect ; saw her In the latter part ol
1838, at Mis. Dorsey's,jin Alien-street ; once or twice
saw Mr. Real with her, after July, IdoS ; she told me,
confidentially, about her marriage . when I first

knew her at Mrs. Meeks ' she us**;) to be v*ry cheer-
ful, but after the marriage she appr-.ir eu to suiler very
much from mental griel , 1 asked her the cause of u
several times, and at last she told me she had been
married secretly ; that she haa known Mr. Real seve
ral years, and had once refused his hand ; that in July,
1858, she went out wim him one evening, when he
a.<:kea her to many him, but she refused ; whentney
got home he became very much excited, and swoie
that she should enher become nis wife or- his mis-
tress ; that he then made her take an oath on the Bible
that she would matry him, she being at the time'alone
in llie house and fearing violence if she refused;
shortly after this they were privately married, after
which he treated her kindly tor awhile, bat soon oe-

^D 10 aDuse ner, and, on one occasion, threatened
her life, saw her after this, when she was in the
came slate of mind, or worse; I made uy my mind
that she would become insane.

CroMS'examtneil Paper shown to witness who rec-

ognized It as a bad bond by which he (witness) was
bound to keep tne pe^ce as against a Mr. Ashman,
the difflcilty .originated with f relerence ..lo said

lady ; thi; lady wns i is vvlfe , 1 knew the lady ; lived
in the same house with her; have been :o places of
amusement with her , have been out with her as late

as three or fuur o'clock, af:Lr the parly was out,
don't Know that any iiitim:icy with her caused a repa-
ration from her hushund ; .Mrs. RcaI told ine about her
secret marrnat^e in l->5f. ^Iter Uie attempt at suicide;
It was one iiii;lii when 1 called upon her ai Mrs.
Meeks' : I s'.ai i there till nine or ten o'clock ; she re-
fused to le.l int; ai hrst, but i asked her again why
she was so unhappy and she tol i me ; this was in (he
from parlor; duu't Know wfieiher tliere was anyone
in the bacK pa-Ior or not; called to see he; again
about two weeks alter, and went to the theatre with
her ; had been to the theatre with her before she toi l

cnc she was matiied; 1 proposed lo her to go out ;

she told me .several tunes about her troubles ; 1 visit-

ed her two or tiiree times in Beach-st., also at Mrs.
Dorsey's, in Aiien-M., ai>o at Mrs. Ovington's, in

Macdoupal-sl., and once in Hu-Ison-st.

Redirect~y\y aiihcuUy with Mr. Ashman is to be
decided In Couit tins month, there never was any
.impropriety Dt:tweefi my-tlfanu Mrs. Asmnan

, Mr?.
Real never went out with me but once aiiei she told
tne about the m-urriage ; ih.nk she introduced me to
Mr.Real herselt.

To the Cfiurti did not visit Mrs. Real as a suitor
;

dontknow as 1 ever saw a laiy who had been disap-
pointed In iove. [The Judge said that the reason he
asked the question which eiicilud the last answer
was to ascertain if the unhappiness of the accused

flnight not have resulted from her attaciiment to the

witness.]
Mrs. UnderhtU, s^orn: Have known the accused

since Ma> last ; sfte came to board with me as Mrs.
Real ; whde with me stie appeared to be m trouble ;

kept herself alone ; she loid me on one occasion that
she had been weeping all night ; never asked her the
cause of her unhappiness.

Cross-examined .Sne came to my house the last
week m April, ]86:J , she was always absent during
the day at her work; don't think she went out at

nights while she lived with me
; on the morning uf

(he homicide think she went out about the same time
as' usual, (seven o'clock;} &De had been out the

Tening previous, and my servani-girl let her In;
don't know what time she came in ; she wotked on
shoes in Third-avenue ; don't recollect the name.

JIfr*. Catkerine C. Ovington, sworn Reside at No.
126 Macdougal-street ; Mrs. Real boarded with me
about sU mwntbl; always conducted herself with pro-
prieiy wiiite at my houe ; have seen her crying once

""^M ''\'
'^*=-*^'' asked her me cause.

Mrs Mnrj Cantra, sicyrn : Am the wife of a prevl-OU8
wiin^-s,

M,^ j.p^i resided in my hous nearly a

7^; hm.Tjn \V'' a'"uteicht years ago; he came
t^.^LZfZ Jl"\^\^- ^'''-"^ I'ved there ; on one oc-
casion, after she Ifli n.v I,.,,.... Mrs ulal maUe an
appointment to meet Mm. .i n ''.ule when he
came, she was not there

, l ^>kea i,n^;,:,rio ,,.[*!

wiis;'l had heard before aV.ut rVe n>:x^n7/..'''L fTrr
wards met them on a steHmi,oa'. r.e:ii Hai lem thiswas two years ago; on mat occ:;i.:,.ii. i m-joctic;.-.!
ber asMrs. Real ; can't say wheincr [, ^^^^ pres.ut
she also introduced him, at that time, -.o a i;vjy t.y my
aide, as her husbarrd ;

mis was In June or July. \-u,i)_

Cross-examined 1 did not know at that_tiinc that

they did not hve together ; 1 invited them at tne ihut'

they were to meet at my house; don't know wtiy stie

did not keep the engagement ; saw her occasionally
la 185Z^ while she lived In my family he often camw
to see ner; when she first told me about the mar-
riage, she told me It was a secret marriage ; did not
know it was a secret at the time 1 Invited them to my
bouse ; the meeting on the steamboat wa* accidental ;

I was in company with a friend and ray little bgy ;

whea he came to my house by appointment, I asked
htm where his wife was; he said he dtd not know,
Ihat she promised to mtat hla there; Mrs. ^eal

never told me the circnmitances about her ncrvt
marriage ; she has sometimes told ma that her hus-
band did not treat her well.

Julia Desmoid, sworn : Am housekeeper at No. IS5

Thompson-street: have known Mrs. Real between
two and three years ; have t>een In the hsMt of wash-
ing for her ; she came to my house between eleren
and twefve o'clock on the day of the homicide ; she
was crying dreadfully ; sat crying two or three min-
utes before I could speak to her; when she had done
crying, she asken fur water to bathe her head with ;

al^o lor a cup of tea as she was thirsty ; her pocket
handkerchfei wa.-! wet with tears ; she asked ine for
other handkerchiefs and 1 gave'her two ; she told m
she had met Mr. Real with a lady ; sha said she was
almost heartbroken, and would rather die than live .

these were the last words she spoke to me ;
she \dd

me not to lake her linen anywhere until I baw her ,

she lookeu very strange and wild ; she left me about
twelve o'clocit : stayed there about an hour ; 1 often
saw ner on the bml cryin? when 1 went after her

clothes; 1 would speak to her and she would not
answer.
rroM.s-ejrammfd\m not married; my brother

keep" tne house that I live in ; can't remember what
Mrs. iteal first saiu when st) came there on the day
or'ttif huniicide . rhc came in at the front stoop, and
i lock htr down Into the Kitchen , I have washed for
her all the time for three or four years, except while
sJie was in Ireland ; she oaid ma for her washing ; I

noticed she was in trouble when she came down
into the kitchen; she must have been crying in the
street ; she askeO for the towel and water, and a cup
of tea, as soon as she came down stairs ; w hlle 1 was
making the tea she sat bathing her eves; she cried
harder and her eyes looked redder than any person i
ever saw before

; don't remembar that 1 ever heard
her say that she would rather die than live before
that day ; did not know before she came from Ireland
that she was married ; always called her Miss Stew-
art before that ; don't recollect how her liner- whs
marked ; when she left the house she went up town,
toward Bleecker street.
The dtfence here introduced the following lelifT

written by the deceased to -Miss Van Name on the
day of the homicide :

Miss Va5 N.tMi ;

I deem it my duty towards you to explain the oc-
currence of this morning. The would-be lady who
accosted us, nay me, so roughly. Is a person who, by
some means, became attaQhed to me. My not re-

ciprocating the attachment has so worked on her
feelings as to partially derange her mind, and s&e
would assume my name without a shadow of a con-
sent from me. I suppose, being taken with one of
her turns this morning, and findlna out by some
means or other where fhad gone, thought proper to
conduct herself In the manner seen by you. I am
heartily sorry on your part for the occurrenre. I

should have had her arrested, but feared you might
be concerned, but undrr the circumstances I could
not act differently wishing to prevent a crowd.
Hoping you have not formed a hasty opinion of me,
and received no mortification on my account,

I remain yours respectfully,
PETER C. HEAL, 256 Broadway.

June, 13, 1663.
After reading the letter to the Jury. Mr. James

stated that the evidence for the defence was closed.
Michael Real recalled by the Prosecution. T lie wit-

ness was shown a letter, which he said he found
among the papers of his brother in his desk at No.
256 Broadway.
Cross-xamintdl found the letter about two weeks

more or less, after my brother's death ; I know Dr.
Boyd he is my family physician : callpd on him be-
fors this trial and asked hkn if he was subpcened ;

don't know what he had to do with the trial except
that he was intimate with both parties ; my brother's
name Was Patrick; that was the name he was chris-
tened py ; don't know when or whv he changed his
name f 1 have called him Peter for eight, nine, or ten
years ; called him Peter because everybody else did.
RedirectThe name of Peter was on his business-

card ; he came to this country before I did ; he was
about 17 years of age when he came here

; the moral
character of my brother was good so far as I know ;

never heard anybody speak ill of him.
Re-cross-examined Saw some photographs In his

desk ; did not open but one of them, and mat was of
an old lady ; have seen ladles come to see my t>rolh-
er at the store ; a great many ladles who worked for
him came to see him ; hts business was the manufac-
tuie of military embroideries.

'I'ne Distrirt-Attorney then read the following let-

ter, alluded to above:
I wai-t you lo send me money enough to pay three

weeks' board by this evening. It yooi do not,! shall

go to .Mrs. Knting for a niKiit's li>di:ing, for 1 cannot
stay in this house any loneer unless 1 pay my board,
and you need not tliinklwill work, for I will not.

\Vork, indeed, to sustain what 1 am sick, tired and
weary of ! And, what is more, don't give nic so much
trouble about my board, I'or If you do, the best thing
that you can do is to leave the City. Go where you
will, you can't go from God nor irnm my curse, for

yoti have leit me outcast, for I am afraid lo go in the
street or In a strange house, or to meet anyone. One
calls tne .Miss Stewart, another Mrs. Real. Howls
all this to end ? My God '. is roy prophesy to l)e (ul-

fillod ? Don't send for me any monp. 1 won't see
you, for when I do see you, 1 am not the better of it

(or a week, for y<iii are the most provoking villain 1

have ever dreamt of. Do you remember your letter
of the ;i'l ? Ilow diiferent you acted last night from
whnt the contents uf that would make me believe that
vou would act. Now let me hear from you before 7

o'clock this evening.
Jn (The name was torn off.)
The following letters were also read by the District

.attorney, and submitted a part or the evidence lor
the prosecution :

Ma. Rial : I wish you to reply to my letter of the
18tn March, to-dav, before 6 o'clock P.M.
Match 21, 1862. MARY.
1 received yours of the 3d. 1 feel grateful for ihe

confidence and respect you used toward me in the

way that vou sent It. I was not home when the boy
brought iu Wednesday has been so stormy X thought
that you would postpone vour visit to Thursday. She
did not Know me ;

Ihad to introduce myself to her.
I wish, if you can make it convenient, that you wilt
send me some money. I owed two weeks' board
Wednesday. Mrs. Underbill is not willing to wail
any longer ; she is very poor. I want to leave next
Wednesday. Mrs. Nash asked me where 1 lived. 1

told her. She said that she was going to call on me.
I told her that 1 was going to move. She said per-
haps she would call before I moved. I beg of you to
cad on her in a day or two, and tell her mat I have
moved. Likewise, if you will do me another favor,
to call to a porter-house at the corner of Madi?on and
Catherine street*, and try to get some Information
about Mr. James Dooley, a shoemaker, from Dublin.
He used to belong to a club held there. A brother of
his, in Dublin, sent me a letter, requesting, if possi-
ble, to find him. I do not like to go to a porter-house
to inquire forhiao, so If you will do U, you will oblige
me.

I was sorry to hear that you was sick. I am afraid
that you are worse, on account of your not calling to
.Mrs. Nash's last evening. Write soon.
June 5. MARY.
P. S. Peter, you ?ecm anxious to see me. .Now,

yoti told me the last time that I s:\w you. ihat yuu
Would lint come to be** me again. You need not be
afraid ; you wiU noi see any more >urrow of mine.
Mv sorrow. Peter, my sorrow t-annot muve you,

/>r. Kohxjison rtcallrd Direct exuminatun bg Dis-

trict'Atinmey\i ihe y ist-mortrm examination I ex-
amined tlje hands of tii-j deceased , there was an
abrasion upon one oi them.
Cross-examined I ?aw about a dozen ambrotypes

and daguerreotypes ot ladies in his trunk.
In answer to an inquiry froui the Court, the Dis-

trict-Attorney said he had several more witnesses lo

call for rebiittin^* iRstiinony as to the facts, :md should
a.so examine Dr. Ranney, of the Insane Asylum, and
5evera"b[hef experts, upon tlie question of insanity.
He also said that he should probably occupy a day in

summing up the case.
Mr. James tiiought his address to the jury would

not exceed three hours.
It being now G'^ o'clock, the Judge adjourned the

Court till 11 o'clock this morning.

Tbe Case of .^Irs. Real.
Our readers havt; oi served tht* reports pub-

lished In our columns durlnit the last three or four

<!ay5 of the trial of M ABY ItF.AL lor thein'irder of her

husband, I'ETEP. C. Real (whose real name, by the

w ay, was not Peter, but Patiiice,) a trimmings mer-

chant, of No. 256 Broadway, in June last. At the

lime of the occurrence of the tragedy public sympa-
thy, though dividec, was much io her favor. The

only doubt which perplexed the public mind, or in

aiiy way militated against her claims for synipathv,
were in regard to the marriage she elaimed, and
which he had denied. Ol Ids deseition and contempt-
uous, if not jiosilively insulting and brutal treatment,
there was no doubt . still, the good character of itie

nurderess was not established, without which her

unjustihable act could be in no respect excused
even according to some lecent precedents which

might otherwise have ruled the case.

But the evidence elicited during the trial gucs a

new complexion lo the whole matter. It has t.een

abundantly proved that Mr. Real made her acquaint-
ance a lonij period before the tiugedy ; that his atten-

tions lo her as a lover were scarcely remitted for

years thereafter, except when she was out of the

country ; that In different places in this City and

Brooklyn he followed her, and she accepted his visits,

anil that her conduct with respect to all wiis wholly

irreproachable. There is also strong infeienlial proof

of the fact that a marriage ceremony, or what pur-

ported to be such, for the purpose of uniting them.

was performed by some Protestant clergyrran. and that

the certilicate that had been given her was taken away
by Ili[AL,aud not returned to her. Indeetl. the testimony
Is concurrent that he did not deny the charges made

; aL'uiiist him as to the certificate, nor. In repeated in-

I s;aT.i-(.s. her statement before witnesses that she was

I
his V. ife, (Hit t-y many act^ tacitly acknowledged it to

be true. The fact that they did not live together re^u"
larly, is partially ex,daiiicJ by her conduct toward
liini. !(erau>c ><f Ins neKleri to marry her according
to llie fltesof th- r.,:holic Criurch. wnich only, she
slated, he considere.l in n re.spects binding. He did
not think tl.e Pr<):e>tant marnai^-n strictly legal, and
proposed originally to be mar; umI again by a clergy-
man of his own faith. These lacls, uith Ua^ beUtf

that her marriage was real, and the coneclentloaansas
<acrlbedto her by all tba witnesses who knew bar

Intimately, accotint In some measure for the dl&agrae.
manta which frequently occurred bafore his desertion

the high words, the scuffles, and even, perhaps, for

her attempts to poison herself.

A new and very strong point has been developed,
namely : a virtual oeKfunaledgment on the part of Ileal

of hts marriage. Mts. Mil, now of T wenty-third-
strect, but forraerlv keeping a boarding-house in

Broonie-slreet, testified positively that RiAt asked
the prisoner, (Mrs. Rxal,) when there was fear that
she had poisoned herself. If she was not his wife, and
she answered she was. There Is, apparently, no
Question but that this was fully intended as an ad-
mission of the fact of the marriage, and will carry Its

own conviction.

The evidence for the defence Is closed, and to-day
the District Attorney, Mr. Hall, who thus far has pur-
sued a most fair and proper (jourse, will reopen for

the prosecuii.m with tcsiimony of experts on the

question of tnsanitv-

A remark made ycrterday by Judge Babjiaed to the

witness PiRpo excited very general surprise in the

audience, professional as well as lay, it being unusuai
for a; presiting Judge to cast doubts upon character,
or create sensations by;insinuating comment^!.

RELATIOXS OF TUE CHl'RCH AXD THE STATE.

Remarks of Mr. S. B. KusBle<4 fa tho Epis-
copal ConvcDllon.

During the proceedings of Saturday, Oct. 11.

ihe question being on the resolutions leported by the

Commilte of Nine,

Mr. Ruti'iLES, Lay Delegate from the Diocese of

New-York, spoke as followL5 :

This Convention, Mr. P<-esldent, assembled for pur-

poses purely ecclesiastical, and with powers only
ecclesiastical, has been debatintr for several days the

relations and duues of tne Church toward the Na-

tional Government, within which it exists. The
resolutions which have led to this discussion
are in a great degree abstract and secular in their

nature, leading to no practical ecclesiastical result.

I now rise, said Mr. R., mainly for the purpose of

urging the necessity of throwing the subject, if possi
ble, into somewhat more of s business form, proper
for the action of a body purely ecclesiastical. In a
brief address to the Convention a few days ago, I

sought. In a hasty review of the history of the Church
from its original foundation down to Its present
eUabllshment on this continent, to show that its

Divine Head intended to Isolate It from all organic
connection with human governments, or any of
their varying changes or vicissitudes ; that, being Di-

vine, and therefore deathless in origin. It must necfes-

sarlly survive aU change of earthly rule or empire ;

that while It taught its individual members temporal
obedience to any and every duly established govern-
Dient, of whatsoever form, within the jurisdiction of
which It might exists the Church, as a body, could
properly exert no action, eilhcrjlo create, change, or

destroy any human government; and that this was es-

pecially true In a nation like ours.which has constantly
and carefully abstained from any interference witnme
government of the Church, thereby imposing the cor-

responding duty on the Church to abstain Irom any
Interference with tlie government of the Nation.
Since the debate In which those remarks were made,
it has, however, become apparent, that a settled

purpose exists to kindle popular prejudice against the
Churrli, by imputing to it as an ecclesiastical or-

ganization a want of loyaltv to the Government,
within the geographical limits of which it Is em-
t)osomed.

It is mainly for the purpose of defeating that un-
holy attempt by parties wholly alien to the Church
and its teachings, and in view also of llie peculiar
and exce[itional character of the present national
ciisis, that I have consented, for one. to lend my
feeble support to tlie resolutions reported from
the Committee of Nine. i do so the more
re^idily, frotn a deep conviction of the piety and
wi'^'iorn, prudence and patriotism of the (iisuii-

guibhed members, clerical and lay, a ho compose
that Committee. I therefore heartily concur in the
resolutions they ha\e rei^orled lor tne action of the
House, and which solemnly pledge the prayers of
the Church that the eiiorts of the (iovenimcnt, in the

great struggle for existence in wluih it is now en-

gaged,
" may be so guided by wisdom and reph nished

with strengtn, that they may be crowned wltti speedy
and comDlete success, to the g'ory of God an:, the
restoration uf our beloved Lnlon.'' 1 also fully
aarec to the aiuendineuts suggested in the Hou:c,
and acrted to by the Committee, which declare
tbe " solemn sense of the Church of \.i\f deep and
giievous w rung" which certain ministers and mem-
bers of Ihe t^hurch " who have arrayed Uieinselves in

open and armed resistance to the regularly consii-
liited Government of the country, are inflicting on
the great Christian communion which this Conven-
tion represents, as well as on the couniry within
which it has Deen so happily and harmoniously es-

tablished, in striving to rend asunder ihuse civli and
rellulous bonds, which have so long held
us together in peace, unity and concord."'

Holding these opinions, and having distinctly ex-

prossed them in this Convention, it was with great
surprise that 1 found myself so greally misu:iderstaod

by a i)ortion of the secular Press, as to be reported
as denouncing the present righteous struggle of the
Government as " a wicked and unholy war." I am
fully determined, Mr. President, not to remain under
that imputation ; and 1 now propose, if langua^ can
be found adequate to the purpose, publicly. dUtlnct-

lyl and solemnly, to protest against this most injurious
misrepresentation ot my position, both as a church-
man and a citizen. I therefore now repeat and
declare with whatever emphasis 1 can command,
that from the bottom of my heart I justify ana ap-
prove the pending war to restore the Constitutional

authority of the Union. To that Union I have ever
rendered my deepest homage. I now hold, us I have
ever held It In all its length and bread'h, to be not

only a transcendent, Inexorable, immutable,
political necessity, but a solemn, fixed, pre-
dtstlnated fact, specially designed from the

beginning, by the Great Architect of nations,
for the peace of the Church and the happiness of
Man. The gigantic struggle now In progress to
maintain thatfJod-given Un:on, a receptacle so mag-
nihceut for our holy Church, I, therefore, hold to

he not only a necessary, but a holy war . and i earn-

estly pray that it may be vigorously prosecuted to a
succcj-sful result by every military method known to

the humanized warfare of modern times, but always
In tliat sovereignspirit of justice, the highest attribute
both of God and Man.
The piestion then arises, what part, it any, the

present ecclesiastical assembly shall tnke la
iJiis momentous seetilar >truf;gle ? Having sol-

emnly pledged all the prayers ol the Chiwch for its

speedy and comidete success, does anything remain
fur the Church, as such, lo do? Has it the power lo

do anything more? and. if it has, how and when
8h;ill that poner be exerted ?

The powers of the Cliurch, in its Ecclesiastical ca-

pacity, are to be found in its Constitution and Canons,
and in them only. They lorm the body of law, ana
Jie only law-, pres^-ribed for Its Eccle>iastical.guvern-
uicnt. It has, and can have, no other lule of action.
Let us then careiuUy infjuire what provision is inaue
in the Constitution and Canons for punishing treason,
or any other offence, against either ihc Church or t!ie

Stale.
The lirst thing we shall discover. Is the very singu-

lar omission m the Con>tituUon, to provide any
means for its own preservation. Forming the Churuti
In the United Slates, by the agi^retiation of the dto-

coes successively springing up throughout its wide-

spnad continental limits, the Consiitution wiiolly
omits to provide any mode ol adecjualely cnforcini:
their due obediunce to the general auihority, and
wtiat is stranger stiii. provides iio means for picserv-
ing even the existence ol the Church as an organized
body. . Of the thirty-three dioceses, which it now
comprises, any number may itractically scttede
with impunity. We nov^- actually see elev en,
at least in teinporary sere-sion, uy reluslng or omit-

ting to be represented in the present l onvent.on.
Slujulil six^inore follow their example, the body, being
left without ihemajO'ity of the whole number re-

quired t)y ttie Cousiuution, would cease to exisl as an
Ecclesiastical Organii'.aiton.or at best, would live oii-

Iv in a state of suep-^nded auunatlon. I Uierefure
Iiold It lo t>c :he iirst anJ Miimediate uusine-s duly of
the pr- M :it Conv'ulioii. wiiiie\elit has tne puwer,
to initi.ite an ainendmeiit ol t!ie Coi)^ii:atiuu
which ^llall prevent the possibility uf a re-

sult ^o suici-ai. in thus seceding from the
Lonveniion. though not expressly prohiUiicd by ttiu'

< insiittilion, the eleven dtoceacs in 'juesiiuu have
given just cause of complaint, if not of ortencc. It

was plainly their duiv, havir.g united m the consii-

tutioiial organization, to wiiiidraw from it t>nly bv
consluulioiial methods. It is with tlirt \ lew, that I

have ofleiel one of the resoiutiiKis nov on the table,
whirh provides for a Committee with prpiimlna'v
power to ascertain, by authentic evidence, the cause
of the lailure o( these (Jloce^es to be represented,
and especially the probabiiny of its continuance,
dhectiiig tiieiii, however, in that spirit of ji:siic- and
(hiisti.iii ch.ti ily wnnn we -houl 1 t\er obs-ive, to

ascci talii how far this laiaire of the dlO'e>es to 'jc

repiesented has ueen voluntary and willful, and how
far produced by . auses bevond their conirol. Tn
Convenlion and the ( h-uch at laige catiiiut fail to

'consider that, in the prrsent di^iraeted state ot the

country, witli bodies ol armed men, numbered by
hundreds of thuu-an'ls, array eo in hu.'.itlH hiie,
stieiehiiit; nearly acro.-'S the continent an 1 forcibly

preveniuiK the tran>i!. not oidy of persons, but of
'

any wr.llen coaimumcaiions, it may at least

be possiMe thil I'acis may e^ist which, un a full in-

vestigation, may materialiv mitigate, if ihty do not
f xcusu, the t)Ilence ol inii.lt;!.^ to tte lefiicaented at

the present Convention. It is, howpvi -, ;!!!ti.'e'Mn

one u( the resolutions now before the Ho ise, that

eight of tt;c eleven dioceses have pone mucn I,ir[l.'r.

and have atiirmalively taken a step In open and niter

vioiatlo-i of the ConsiHuUon, by conveiii;ig den';;us

to a Generiil Convention of their number, lor tne pui-

pose of disowning the authority ol the Gen-
cirtl Convention, now assembled, and pro-

l.os1ni< a new and independent Con-tltuuon,
and Ui it, by such proceeding, they have commiitea
t'e giave ecclesiastical "sin of Hchism." We have

listeiiod, Mr. President, to mucn learned discussion

by our Clerical members, seeking lo show how fat the

"m vr^^chibffl" is cooked to (^Ivluoot mainly ttieo-

loglcal, and how far the phrase Inclodei in equal
degree a mere geographical cchlsm or division by po-
Ut^ai twundahes. For one, I cannot regard the ols*
tlnetlon In the present instance as having much
Importance except In the Impolicy of a teo
unlimited application of "

sin
" to a schism

merely geographical. Tbe act, however, by
whatever name it may be termed, Is a grave,
ecclesiastical offence, though fallioc far short
of legal

"
treason,'' by which extravagant term it has

been stigmatized Dy the secular press. It Is certainly
a proceeding of siifBcient gravity to call for imme-
diate and full inquiry, to ascertain precisely
what progress has been actually made. Clergy-
men recently from the South positively stale,
that only two of the eleven Dioceses have as
yet adopted the proposed Constitution. The
fact, ff true, is of great fntPrcst, in affording strong
grounds of encour:igomeDl and hope that the great
majority of these dioceses niy be wise enough to
awnit tiie issue of the pending war before irrevornDly
taking the final step. It surely deserves and re-

quires thorough investigation by a committee of this

body t^fore adopting any hasty or inconsiderate ac-
tion.

In the next pi are. the resolutions rillege, what Is, In-

deed, (;ulte notiwious^i^-that gieat numberi of the nun-
Isters and merobrrs of the Church have arraved them-
selves in armed resistance to tne authority of the Na-
tional Governnient, and have thereby fallen in o the
sin nf rebellion.

Now, In answer to every ml?reprcsentation, and to
show my ti ue position in this t nnveniion in respect

^o this armed resistance lo the Government, I here
IW:siinctly pionunnce U " rebellion ."' and not only so.
but a v-icked, wanton rebellion, ai;ke sense!es,cause-
1p?s. and needless. I further l:old t;ds art of levying
war on llie United ^^tates to be ICf^al

"
treason." be-

yond all power of doubt or question; and thi the of-
fenders have commuted Ihe higliest ornue known
to the secular law. Thequestion nevertheless arises.
what power has this ecclesiastical body in the
premises, and v. hat is its duty ?

The canons of the Church distinctly provide for
the ecclesiastical pani.^hmcnt of all oflences, wheth-
er secular or eccle<:astic:il, committed either by th<i

Lait>', by the Pjesbyters ur Ministeis, or by tno
Uistiops.
The laity, for "

great heinousness of otTence,**
which necessarily includes treason, may De repelled
from the communion, and excluded from all privi-
leges of Church mombcrsnip, bui only after full trial,
under direction of Uie IJlshop witlnn the diocpbe
where the offence Is committed. The Ministers,
afier a like trial within ttie di,>cese, may be degraded
from the Minis-try. The fli^ti'tps, afur presentment
by seven Presbyters, and after certain preliminary
procee^lings, and after tidal within ine:r dioce.ses by
seven Bishops, selected by lot from the whole
number, may be deposed from the Episcopate.
Tdl'^, then, is the utmost extent of ecclej^iastical [lun-
ishment for treason or any other oflence known to the
canons to i-e as<^-ertained only by the mode of trial

above-stated, and 1 would appeal to the cotnmon
sense of this Convention to decide whether, in the

present milltanr condition of each and all of the dio-
ceses In question, it Is possible'io secure even the "oni-
blance of a calm and impartial trial of these otk-n-
ders ? Would not the attempt to do so, at present,
be utterly futile and preposterous ? Might it not sub-
ject Ihe Church at large to somewhat of ridicuW. and
those who should venture in her behalf to conduct
the process within thfe diocese, to somewhat of
inconvenience If not of danger ? And yet,
this is all the remedy which the Canons provide.
They give no power of condemnation in advance
without trial, or apart from the process which Ihey
thus prescribe. Still less do they authorize or en-

courage any idle or impotent ceremony of ex-com-
municailon or fulmlnaiion. borrowed from the dismal
history of the Papacy in the dark ages. Rely on it,

gentlemen of the Convention, if the calm, and dtgni.
fied and Christian exDostulation embodied In the
Resolutions of the Committee of Nine is of no avail*
little will be gained by employing expressions or
epiihets more violent or vitnpera'tive.
But 11 Is further alleged that in the oJfending Dioceses

the Book of Common Prayer has been uniawfuUy
altered by substituting a prayer for the President of
the :jtateA in rebellion, insteau of the eonsutu'.ional
prayer for the President of the Uniteu Sta'es,
and that utl who use it thereby become i;is< fw to

guilty of iieason against the United ."^taies. Now 1

avow myself ready to exert the whole cc;-;csiastical

aathoniy of this Conventn'n to puni'^h any oirenders
who shall veniurc lu iulu; po'iit; this or anv utiier
alteration in i;ur m:itchlpss Liturgy, without the pre-
vious a.-si-'itt of the Convcntiou constitntionally ex-
pre5S"d. I regard its preservation, in it** full in1ei;rity
(;[ primary and trancendeiii importance, in perpetu-
au:ig the Union of the Church. Come whiiiwiliof
of weal or woe, that precious and solemn legacy of
tfie jiict.v and wisdom o: our fathers, banluiK me long
line of Christian ceitiUKes -ium:;ering Jn ttit past to
the uniiumbered aaes sleeping in the .'^uiure, out-

liune all the accutnulations and disinl(-;;raLions of

empire, will forever lurnisli coinfuit, cori'^olation and
sljength to the Church ot Cnrisi. Ijnl with all its

matchless excellence and value 1 cannot agree that

any mutilation ol its corneals could constitute, ul and
in. itself, the legal crime of '*

tri aton." As an act
however cf gieai disloyaiy to tl:e Cunstiiutiou
of the Church, it demands the fullest Invc-iigatlon ;

that ii tho otience cannot he otherwise prevented, the
oilendingdiocese* may iu due time, by ;>ropcr aroend-
ruents of our Constitution, be cut oil from all organic
connection with our bodv. But even llien, a careful
and impartial inquiry will be needed to abCcrtain the

precise exten'. of the odence, and any mitigating cir-

cumstances, whether of physical or moral durei^s, or
otherwise, uuder w hich it may have been committed.

1 am convinced, Mr. President, tiiat the uidon of
the Church has inucli to gain by the propused investi-

gation in a just and C'hristian spirit. For one 1 can-
not yet despair of a fraternal reunion, nor unite with
my coKeague in his mournful abandonment of thee
orrending dioceses as irrevocably lost lo our ecclesi-
asucal body. (Jn the contrary, I will venture alea li-

ly to hope for the return of peace lo our be-
loved Church, even In this darkest hour of her
history, sustained l>y my unshaken faith in the

omnipotent power of Christian jusiic:e when tem-
perea by Cnrlstian charity and love. I can act but look
for future and signal manifestations of that justice'in
the Government both of the nalioo and of the Church.
It may and possibly will be necessary to restore and
to maintain, at least foi a season, the lawful National
authority by tlie strong arm of military pow-er ; but,
even in Its sternest manifeslatton, the case will not be

hopeless if justice, unmistakable justice, that
God-like justice first taught to the world by
Jesus of Nazareth. shaS be found steadilv
seated by the side of Power. The Sermon on the

Mount, the most precious document ever intrusted/^
to Man, penned by the mspired Evangelist from the

lips o( the Blessed Saviour, and destined lo outlive ail

human Constitutions, ecclesiastical or civil, is ever
in the hands of the Cnurch and opens wide the door
of hope.

Its lucal, central point, shining brightest amtd all

its heavenly licht, is justice- cven-han<Ied ju-tu-v
that ever bles>ed justice, wliirh nids us do qnto others
as w<- would ihf y >nt)uld do unto us. Ut is tlie pole-
slar, whhii. failhliilly followed, will culde both our
nafon and our Chuich Ihroucli a-Il th! .arkness and
peril of the present houi. tJ*r serular lulers. in

seekint: out the liucst elements of Governmental
strenjfin can never loriiPt me noble and exalted
maxim of the Rreat Romun statesman, that jistice

'J supremo justice" is tjueeii of all the virtues nor
cea^e to l:iy to heart the last solemn words of the

great monarch ol Israel,
' He that rulcth over meu

must be just."

TllK CITY GOV EKAMEiNT
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BOARD OF ALDERME?!.
STATED SKSSmX Mo.sDAV.Oct. 13. Is-.:.)

1"^, o'clock. 1". il. i

The Board met pnrauaot io adjuiirnment.
l'reseni~Ji im 1. H-mhv. Lx; . President, in tlic '"hair,

and Al.iernieii ^mith. Wal-li. Had. Braily. Kceil.t'liipp.

Mitch'.dl. .k-rciniali. Uicar. lliwilc. Alkn.ottiwci;. larley.
The minuusofthe last nujting were read and a;;-

piuve<l-

MKrfSAflE FROM HIS HuNOR TlIK MAYOR.
The rrival'.- Sccrc'ary of IIis Hjni>r tlie Mayor was

hereauaouNced with tht,* f-jllow iiifc' curuniunicatiun

MW'iiS "irlcR, 1

Nk*\ 1 uKK. ", I. iJ. i-*::. i

T-ithr HoH'inil!, ih- Hoard"/ A'dTVun:

I hereljy nmnii-ite CbarU-3 A Uaria, E*i-, for btreet-

fommissioncr ol the city.
GtOUiiK OPDYKK.

ilayor.
Alderman Brady moved tint the lioard do ;*.] visf and

con.-'*:u tu Ihe tiniuinaiiou lu.idf i>> his H'lUur die Ma.j or
vVhittl W.I.- lust, nil adivianin. V t/-.

AHiruianvi- .\d<-iiiir(i il.il!. Cr.dy and -Alien 'l.

Ne^-Hiive- AM-nu-n h'eii'h, WaKh. If..: i'r,.-:,idcnt.

Hoi-U. ililchell. -irrwii.iah. Kp-.tr, ll<Kjk-. OttiW.-II, i-arlcy
J 0.

A messri*:** w.-ts received frum Iii.x H-.ti'T the May-r, re-

turnini.' reji'iurn.n acceptii.K the old lla>; of I or: ricK.-n

and the r-bvl llai; uf rei.s.i. \a.

\\ Inch was received an'! rilcr -d on llle-

PKTITIO.NS.

By Aldcrnian Krear
) <.utinn ui iienry Kni- ke and otheri f'>r romiSfion of

a:?-e-'in(.ii;,

Wiiich v*-ti8 referre<l to Committee on Asse^i-snu-nts.

l'.y Alderm.in ( Jnpy
I'utiii'in ol Caniieii .ind others for a v*atpr-lrouKh at the

t'ji neruf W tSt Tinrt.-ciitli-alrt-et dn<l Tenifi avuniie.

V( hith wu^ referred to Cuuiniitr'x- on Crot'.u Aqueduct
Jk-partiuc:.:.

[

RESdLUTin.N.S.

Uy Alderman Hall- I

Ke-oived. That tlic 'le.ti"n pollof'-h.- Ninth I>i<irirt of
j

t;.e l-uurt-enth VV ard he I..-1 1 ..t i.an.l.er one liu:idred '

:ud fijrty Miiit>t^rry *tr-ci. uutd otbef-ise rdjicd Ly
the ii.mnii'ii ( uuiicd.

V\ !i., h w^.' rt.i.tit.d

By the IT.-4iden;-
, ,,

place-. lijr l.L-MiiJH liic polls ol el-eLion iu the i liirJ A d-r-

ii.iU c p]str..t , ,, ,

Fourth l>:-lri<-t. Third Wnril. fr-jm nuni'-er one liiiJ-

sou .'"iuiif*: to imnd-er nine \v ..-t-HrM;iilwai-.

>irs' iM-tfi-t, nth W'ar.l.rr.'Ui Mi.uii;.-r-r.eliundr.'d

jind twenty four Church-stre-t, lo number siity 1.. ti

*^S. vei.'ih' litricl. Kiftli Ward, from number ufty-.s,^-vcn

B-^ach street, to lour hundred ;uid th.rle-n Wajhiu^tuu-

riflh-aTenae to the Ni>rth River, here numbered, under
the direction of the Street Commissioner

"^''^'

W hIch was adopted .

By Alderman Smith
Whereas, A great number of the brave soldiers from

this city have alien in the n.'cent engapementa in Vir
gicia and Manland, and whereas it is possiblt: thiit lar^e
numbers will hereafter be lost In the war for the tuain-
tcnance of the Union ; and
Whereas, Tbe widows, heirs, and repreRentaiives of

those soldiers have all of them claim against tht; t'lntfd
St:vLfs UiT back pa.y, bounty ape penaionH. in Lhc c 11. c-
tlon of which thpy generally experience cnnece-i^Rry de-
lay, and are put to uxp>eose which they cannot well aUord ;

aud.
Wherf>as. It is desirable that this state uf aflairs be

Tfrnrdicd . and ih;iL those helpless widawa and oiluTS bf
aided ifi jirocuriu;.-. a." soon as possi We, the full amounts
to winch tt^ art' entitled, without i'eing subjected t > the
coma anil sltenmes extortion incident to employing a
collector uf said claims , therufort

Kreolvel, That if th*; Board of C^iTncilmen concur, the
Committee on National Affairs qlt x.h\A ( omintm ('oun''il

be. .-ind they aro hereby directe^/ and anthorized to em-
ploy a competent and suitabJ^rkon, whose duly it shall
h" to eollei t, fii.'e of rhar;^y to tt rlaim.LntH. ail lawTul.
claims aK;iint:t the Inited statps made by renidTt* of this
* ity iind (ouuty, Inr

l\.^
Ua-.k pay JiDd b"unty .,i de-

r':,,^*'l soldiers, and to procure petjsiona for iiU entitled
th'reto. J
Kesolvpd, Tliat the salary snd clerk liire of such per-

SetiH shall not exceed three thousand dollars per annum.
Which wud adopted. \
Hy Alderman Farley
K..s,,lved. Thai the poll oC the Third Flection District

of the .^'inetccnth Ward, i^e&banired from the southwest
corner nf ( if^ieth street and >->|urih avenue, to tiie south-
wen ...rnern! > ifEy-Iir^L-street\jid Third-avctiue.
Which w:is:id.ipte<l

}

V.y At.J,-iir.:in Allen
J

lleonlvid. Ihat the jid-'wa!k ^n front of nnmhora one
Imn-lred and lv.-el\c. one huadrtd and fourleen, r-ne
inindred and sixteen, nne hiindrcd an'l ciKlitceu.
one hundnd and twenty and njie hundred :ind iwrnty-
two V,es' J-orty-f^*' ]i-etreet. ItPtwOen Sixth and Seventh
:ivenues. be tI:;Kged a .spncp froir feet wifl*^. tl.rouv'h the
Centre thcie>j:, under the direction of tlie Street Commis-
Biniier.

Whirh w:ifl referred to Committee on Roads.
\y Alderruan Kiirley
Kesiilved. That the ho-jse j'.intly occupied by H"oV

nr t i.adiier ''orLpaLy T'n.:tnd Ku^inti < o^iipany Korry-
fre. h.-nitered f'>r the n.--e of Kiu'ire f'oini.any l-oriy-
l,.e. ?.Aid hi>0!e haviDfc,' '.een Eel .'liart fur the use of p;tid

C')inpaiiy. at:d tlie Street Commisain-ier be ar d her-'L^ is

aotlion/ed and directed to advertise for proiMjsald ihere-
I(.r.

Which waa laid over.
V.y Aldermia Allen
r.esolved. That the Toll of the Thirteenth Ele.'tion Hls-

trict uf th-; Twenty-secon<l Ward be held in the house of
.lolti Milli^f, ccirupj of Sixty-seroi.d stre^'t aud.Nintl^-
.tveuue. in p):iC'- ofthe former piac-. until oihcrwise di-

re<-tedby the Common Council
Resolved. That the Poll of the Sixth Election District of

thf> Twenty-Second Ward shall l>e held at nuralwr five

hundred bnd seventy-seven Mnth-ayeDue. in place of tho
former place, until otherwise directed by the Common
Conr-.di.

ivesulvflri. That the I'oHu'f the Twelfth Election District
of the rweiily-sec.'Cd Ward*hallbe h''.d In the boupe of
Henry !>. C"lem;ir. Numl-er one hi:Ldred and twenty
West Fifiy-seventh-street. iolplace of the former place
until otherwise directed by the Common Cduncll.
Which wns adopted.
P,y Alderman ouiwell
Ke?oived. That the Street Cominissioner be, and he Is

her*'by authorized .ind directed to purchase a steam en-

fire,
now Iximibizil: by James M. Smith, for the nse of

ngine C'omnanv Number Fdeven, at a sum not to exceed
thirty-three hundred dollars, that amouat is hereby ap-
preprialed for such purpose.
W liich was laid over.
By Alderman Allen-
Resolved. That i>prmissinnhe, and is hereby granted to

the MetropoIitJin i;as I.i^-ht Company to erect a pier in
tlie N'orth River, between Forty-tir.-t and Forty-second
streets, opposite their works, not exceeding five hundred
feet in lenKth. for the landing of coal and other materials,
under the direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was adopted.

MOTIONS.
Alderman Mitchell moved to discharge Committee on

Stroetj fruju further cnnsiderati'.n of a petition for pcr-
nii-ifiun ta keep a sign in front of the premises oi J.
y. Klley.
Which was carried.
He then moved u ooncnrrencc with the Board of Couq-

riliDPH.
Which was a!?o carried.
.\ldermin K;irley movrl to diseV.arire ConiniUtee nn

S'-wers from finlh' r consideration of a p-tilion for

pewer lu Morton- street, from Bleecker to Bedford
siie-t-.
Which Were concurrc.l in.

Tie then mo\ed a coui arrence with the Board of Al-

doriiipn.
Which, on a division, was concurred in by the follow-

in : V .te -

.VfTiritvitiye AMerraen .'^m;th. Walsli. Hal!, Brndy.
lUed, Mitchell. .leromiah, Krear, Boole. Alleu, OtLiweli,
Farley 11.'.

RKrORT?.
The Coiuniitlec on riiblic Health rresentcd a rf";>frti

I'lpiijurrini,' with the Ho:vr.i of ( 'oiincihi.en. to fill su like n
lo- on nr.d adjf.iniiiL' New-aven.ie. .a^t, betw. en Ore
Hundred and rweuty-firsi ai.d One lluiidred and Twen-
t>-thjril s;re;ts.

TI.c Coiuinjtteo on Public! ITealthvpreaenf^'d a r?port
coucnrnuy to till ditch between 'I'hird and Fourth ave-
iiuv'.". ;i:id One Hundre.l and Twenty-seventh and Ono
Hundred iu.u Twen'y-eigliih streets.

Whiih w;j laid ov.fr.

The ' omniittee on I'uhlic Health presented a report in
fuv'ir of concurriiir; to fouce v;icaot lots on the .-southeast

corivT of Third-av'.uue ;i.nd Twentv-sixth-street.
Winch was laid ever.
the Committee on I'ubllc Health i-re^ented a report in

fayiT of lenciuK var:iut lots iu i*ort;. fifih-atreet, be-
tw- n Sixth and .'^'\cnth iivemi' .-.. from number one
hundred and twelve to one hundred and twenty-two.
W in'ch was laid over.
The Lonrnittee on Hre DepartmeDt presented a renirt

in lavor jf concurrinjr to bund a new house for llore

Company nuinher flfty-one.
Which wa,i Irtid over.
Tho Cojnmitlee on Sewers presented a report in favor

of concurring to build a sower lu Spring-street, from
Klizabt-th to Mott-street.
Which was laid over.

TV- Committee on Fire Department prosentel a report
in favor of concurrinK in directing the CotaplroUer ty

drMW liis warrant in favor of Wm. P. Marlow.
\Vhieh was laid over.
The Committee on Streets pre&ented a report in farnr

of concurrin;; U> Hag sidewalks an 1 setcurb and gutter
stones in Mauht;an-street, between Houston and Tliird

strrots.

Which was laid over.

C0MMUMCATI0M3.
A cemmucication was rectived from the Coroptr.^ller-

giviriK statement of Treasury balances. October e!eyeuth
one thousand eiwht hundred and slity-two.
Which wanoruen.'d on file-

A communication w.is received from the Comptroller,
givir^if sttttemeut of appronriatious and expeudi:ure= to

>ej>tember thirtieth, one thousand eifc'ht hundred and
si,Tty-i wo.
Which was ordered on file.

RESOLUTIONS RESUMKD.

By Alderman Chipp
Hcdi.lved, That permission be and hereby is granted to

J. 1'. Ueckwith to have a stand in Jm-kson-H'(uare. for the

.,Hh- -'f paiKTS. pennilicfils. *c.. the same to remain during
the plen>Jur ot tlw C>>ninion Council
Ald.rman Farley moved that the res.)<utioa be referred

to the I innmittee tm ."Streets.
* ' " >winK

Aldermen Smith. Walsh. Boole, Allen. Ot-
W liich was io-xt by the followinjj vote

.\ttiimati\e All"

liweli. l-arle> r.

**l i'>:hth I'l'trict. r ifih Ward, inm nuinlvr .'leveuty-four

.V^its stre. t. to tweniy-twi. B -'.r...>e=-bir.>et

Hr-t li*tiict. Kit^hth \\ar.l. iro:-i i,u:i:l.er Sixty lour

A\.K>-ler-=tree[. t.>l.riy ^-veii Sr- n.--rl: . e".

.>e. und lij.-tr;ct, KiK'hih w.irii. irom i.uc.ib -r .SLVCi.ty

Th..mpson-9treet to sevitily-fuur Thomp^-n^ir-vt.
ridid Idstrict, Eighth Ward, from Diimt>ei- nine Cl.^rk-

Street. t<) seven llarfc-btreeL
Which was adoi.ltjd.

by Alderm^in Alien

Ueauivttl. Tfa*t West Forty-ficcnd btreeti from the

^tjvi- i h.' 1 'resident. A Idcrme J Hall. Brady. Chipp,
Mil- iicll. Jeremiah. Farley-T.

, .. ,

Aldyriiiau Wal>h nmyed thnt the resolution layover.
Which w)iH I'.st hy tlM' foil.Ai-in.c vote, yiz

Af^iitTiMi\eAldermcu Smith, WaUh, Mitchell, Boole,

Ne.;i'ive The Bre-ident. Aldermen Hall, Brady,
Chipp. Jcrenii.di. Frear. Alh-n. Oliiwell--.

Alderman Walsh moved to amend by including the

Citv lla:i I'ark.
. , , . ^ -

Al I'-rman Walsh moved a further amendment, by in-

cludintr the name ot James Ncabiit in same i ermission.

Alderma-j MiuhcU moved tliat the wliole subject be

laid upon tlie table.

Which wa^ carried.
MOTIONS.

Alderman Boole luovcd tliat when the Board idjourn
it d') so to meet on Wednesday, the fifteenth iujiant, at

onco"c:ock P. M.
Which was carried.

Ald-rnian Brady moved to t.ake up preamble and re-

BoluLJou trom Board of Council-iNen, u :av .r of .-;iying

the (.instruction of a railroad on SvrcLLiiavcLue and
o'.lier streets.
Which was earned.
AtdiTinan Suiith inovM that such re^o.nt.on be re-

ferred io<"umniir:ee on K iilrn;ids.

AMcrin.n Hoole moved thit the fuli.teul he p.>st-

p.,ned ui:d tbe n' xi ni.etin^. nnd ni.a*^- th-- fpeeial

ord'r of businc>a in, medial, ly after the nadm- of the

luinules.
Wliich was carried.

PATERS nyRKTOyOilE LAID OTFH.

Resolution from th; Board of Councilmen. that the fol-

lowing r- soliiiiot:. vi7. . .

Be-olvcd. Thatthe Street Commissioner h*? and he in

h-rehy autii'Tized and directed to cause the i.ascui-nt of

housf of li.-.k and i.a.iiJi-r C'.mi any Niiml>er hiev.^n to

1,.. lilted uo. iit an expens'' not to exeeel t!.e .si^iii > f two

hui dreii ano titty dol'iirr. tj he done by ("outraei. and no

ln.-i"v:.ir appf'inted therein .

, . .

\ii..i.:'-l by th" Hn:*r.l ol Onuneilmen M.ir.rh twentj-
li.iir ..ii -liouvnd ei^ ht hundred md si.Mv two .

A i'.'pi'-
1 I'V llie B..ard ..f Alderm^u .May live, one

thotiKan.leiKM hunditd ai.d >.xty two .

Ai.pi"Vtd b.y tt.'- .May-.r >l.iy H-vtu. one thou,-:uid eie'ht

hiindr-d and >:\t>-to
h ameiide-1 to read ;.t IoIIoWj^

, , .

I;e-d\ed. riiai -he Mi e-t Commi^si'-ner l.e .ind hf :s

b. rd'V :viit!-.ori/'-d anddirec-ed t-. ha^c the basement ol

the h niS'- .'ceiipicd hy Hook and Laxider < oippany N'nm-

bi r Hcven lUtedap :it an expense ui>t to exceed liie sum
i;i luu l.uodre.1 ami lii'.y dodar-.

Winch wad adopted !.y the fwllowin^ vote, viz.:

Alliriiiativ Aldermen \^ a!.-,h. The j ri tet.t. H.iII.

( (;i|.;i. .Mil. hell. Jereiiii.ih. \ tear, iiuole, Allen. Utiweli.

liei'ii* oi Ci-!:inii!t' e on Sewer.-i of the B.jafil of C.-^un-

c '"men. with re.soluf.on :i.al a sewer, with the nei-e^^ary

i.",f iv.iiK' b isii^s ;i:.d ca. verts, Le l>u;ll. u:.der the direc-

tion of th < rot. )n A';a. duct Board, in Kd-'-x .-tie^;. iie-

tween !>cia:,c('y and j.\:im:on street, and that the a*;-

. aij K-.iiv;:i|{ or lin i:;ie T;.er--t-_-r t- adopted
W. .ch nas aU.-i.;- -1 I y the t-.iio* ing \ . :e

Altirinauve AM-rnini W.dih. I'l.e Pre-id-nt. '!;i.:i.

He.- 1. I J ;pp. Mitchel. Jeiem;ab. Boole. Fre vr, ittuveit.

\!;ell. 1 .Ii iry l_.

li.jMi- I. -f ''oir.ij..ttee on lluadft of the Boar.l "I '.-uti-

Cdmell o: o- !..-.U*i: d ii,'h: liunored i^-\ -.x:.V-.'Le.\v_i'..l
r. lUiti -T. thai '*i.e H; n'lreJ anu .-ev-T;!- n.-'.-'ireK-.

.'U^

iw- en '! inr-l avena. ai I F,;*-l Biver, b :..-- ir.i..'-'

wi etlr -.-h Ih.- ^.'ie^valks <.f the -am- . .i:- '''','''
and gutter .-.t'.'. i tt.. ifii,. u"der th-' ! .p d.-- Ji

_'

.'e

street Co:-, v, IS I. .Pel. and that the ac, ;. >.i['J ' ''-^

Ui.nrr- lie T'-tor l.i ?d -1 ted.

W ii.c;. w IS ad pt 1 1 y thef.i: .wm* \'
'

t.,^..i,,t
MI'iii.iaTr. e Alderui-.-n Sinrdi. ^^ .i-f-- ,-^-' ,.' Vi'

Hail. Bi^i.,,ML:^h. .1. lMiL.o...'ci.lii'a.S
. re. I. -w .

Farhy 11.
, ., ,,. -,,i..;;;nK

i;, t .,1 Co, .1. .U.. M, .^ir.vu. r-
'.^ . ;^- ,. .^,,,^

r. .-.lu'v.:. lu^H l!.^r!.i -""^
",,',,,, . . i-it:.. Jit.

M'i .Nil ::, ..V. I.U-. 1-^: >
",'-'! '.,1 . '.u.ir.i. Ihe

uii;l' r Ui,; .lir.. .i>u ": "'''..'',';.'. ,,,'. iiii lb
].ro]TVy wi,rr. t-, , .., .n-

ii_;.^ ; -;^^ ,,:,j ,.,k ..r liuan,tv

Brady. Rd, JeremihJFrer, Boole, Allen, Ottiwtll, Fir-

ReauintioD that the Poll of the sixth Fl(.ftini, rvi.t.i,*
of the .-.Tenth Ward be held at i,uml,'er Sfhu d?^^^
serenty-three Madison-street, m rlace ot irnmiri .V,.
lmndr?danrt lUnety-two Henry-.treet

"nmber on*

Which was lost on a ijivisiuii, Tiz.;

..Affirmative Aldermen Walth. The Preaidcnt Mii^>.oH
Jerenuiili, Boole, Parley C. "iKaeil,

Nti"Vivp Al,!ermeu :?Diith, Hall. Brady, thipp. Krcar,
Ad orilinaDce amending an o^djD.^nce f,r t!.p par- n

'J' ^'c i at,"iiue. from Korty-eighth to Sijtv-u'r.lstT. i.ta. i,.v rn-ihiDg tbe e^.-ime read, that under the ":,r-c-tt'jn of tlie Croion Aauciiuct Buanl. "
.-^ecau-av. -..,-.

iroinhnrty-Kiahth Ui Sixty-flrst sir^ets. (ceptiij t;.'.aP'TOMi; .,1 'h.'ciirriaBe way lyiujf bitween tl:e iraeka ofinL i"i>a ;ir;,ue]ii!irdj i,^ paved with trap hloct
Pi J?"';

'

,",'"''1^1'
of the e.Mien>e iLeroof to he home by

wkh i ,'.',-,,1 H .,''" ^""" '"-JinMce.* conUictJag here-
J- u"" "-y ' hereby repealed

"
W bh was

adopted hy ilie f.,!lowirK vole, vij ;

n^l^l'"r"y?7hir;,TJlJ;?.''V.'^:-'^^ FrefMent.
tiwcll. Karfey- lj[

Report of Cumiokiec on Kir* D-^pirtm-nt
concurring with the Board of ( ..ui eiii en

'

resolution that Ihu ^^irect Comniis-.oncr l.ehave flKi house of i!ouk and I.ad'i r '

Seven, repaired and painte.l ihroujiijo
of fr'ut d'Hjr>> placed the' em. anu th

Iher-'-.i-i. ;i.l ?
.1

AIl.ru;_L.-c- \' '^

1 1,1 ; '. .^1 iWTii; Vi l<-. \ z

eremiah. I- rear, ho-ue, AJftc. i)%-

n favor of
T ailoi.fin<
Uirt^ied to

ipaoy \iiml>^r
ar.<l a iie- >et

two hundred and fifj d.Jiara. 1:0 betiune by contr^f^rdthat rio iT.HieL...r f-e api^-yujled.
"'-"

Which wa^ adnptM by the foUowin;; vote, ^-iz

Aihrmatne Ald'jrmcn WaUh, lie I'lv : .1^' iiaii
Hratiy. Ctiii^. Mitchell. Je^iwriah. Kre;ir. i!',.; e^JLtwil^
Farley IJ. r ' ^

Jiesoliition of Board of roucrilmen. that tho sutn of <tix
t^uu.-and i;ve hundred dn\larBlfeapiir.jpr:ate'i Lj(ii?;rMy the
rx;Ki:stjj ificurred in tlie recepLion of tJritfidJer (rt n- .-al
Michael Corcoran End 'Japtain -'.ihn '>ow:;ey. aFj.i t^iat
the (^omptrollfT le direcjtbd to drf.w his w irr^i ; lu favor
of the partif ? whose (Jiils are hereby s^.brj,j:t^d. and
char;:*' the fame to its appropriate account . said hiU
to be jndoi>ed " correct" by a majority of the .I'omt Com-
mittee on National AfTaJrs of the Comuion tO'.:tiLil.

'

W'liieli waslo^t by thelollowin;; voto .

Af..rmativ.. Ahl-rnf-n .*^iij:th. Walsh, The rre-'dentr
I!ra.ly, Mitchell, Jertmiah, i- rear, lioole, Alien, tjitlvvell

Ne-ativc-AldPrmtn Tlall. f'hi' ;.. Farley 3.

Suhs.-.nieiiijy ti.e above vote woa r'-considerod. anrl the
pajier w Li laid over.

R'p'.rt of Committee on Dnr.a'.ifr.s a; d 'bar.!;*** of
r.'-ard of t. oniieitmen, with r'-soiutjoa thn; lh'- : .itn nl
one tl)oui>:ti)d I'.uliHra be and t:,e v.me ja hi re),y (j. -.ri . j
to th-; Nur-cry and t liil i s 'losi i:.i.l. and ttim tl,f . *.,';- p_
li'jller t ami he Js hereby uLiiorizel au'l 'Jin-cled lodruw 111;. arraitt in lavor uf tdzitbeth J. bitineer. Flrat
Jl.re'-ire^P, for ?aid amoun;.
W hi' il w[.!, coni iirred :n by the followjnfr Tote. v;r
Affirma'ive Aldermen Smith. Walsh Tb- i're-ilent

Hall, hrady. Chipp. Mitchell, Jerem;ah. 1- r'-ar. ilo^je*
Aden. )ttiwe!l. Farley i.i.

Report of Committee on Finance of Board of CoudcH-
men. with resolution that the Hoard of <.ouncjlm-ij con-
cur with thcLioardof .4ldtrrren in th'ir action m a<Jo;>t-
inKresdutioD that the Comptroller be d.rected to draw
his warrant in favor of .reremiah 0. Moore, f -r tbe su-: of
tifty-ei>:ht dollars, beinij- the amount withh^-l'l lor pay-
rr.ent for alleged over-time of Infl7>ector on the work '<,t

tlagjririK One hundred and twenty-fir^t slret-f. frira the
Third-avenue to the Harlem River, ihe amount to b*
charged to the appropriate accotint.
Winch was recommitted to the Committee on Fi-

nance.
Un mutton, the Board then adjourned, and the Presi-

dent announced that the Board stood adjourned luitil
Wednesday next, fifteenth instant., at one o clock I' M

D- T.,VALNTl.V, Cler'k.

[OFTIC.'AL.]

30ARD OF COUNCILMEN.
STATED SESS:ON->fovDfT. )

(ct, 13. l-<ti2-5 o . lock P. M. f
The Board met pursuant to adjournnaent, in their

ChamKers. No.4r. City Hall.
Present Charle* C. Pinckney. F-sq., Prealdt-Dt. in tbe

Chan*, an d the following members :

Councilmen llojran, i-arney. Hayes. Healv. le--,ond,
.Tonea. Kyan. nr<>as. Kepper, Webster. Mflier. liT7..e-
ton, Gedney, Ke'.'ch. Lent, Orton. ::o>.-, >:t:-veti-on,
Tlie President. Babcock, Tr.-tter. Sr\.i-.'r, Hrh -. ^i,^

1 he miuuiea of the proeedicg meetirn; were read aLd
approved.

ry.TiTiON.s.

By Ccuncilrr.Rn Miller
I'etiiioii of ir.j;>irty-own<rrs \t. front of numberF-ninffty-

seveu and ninety -nine i-ourth-ayenuo. to have oai side
walk..-* Ilaj^ged.W hub was referred to the <'omn:;ttee on Koada.
By Ci'.uijciliii.in Mayes
petit;.!, u:* Ei-gine Company number thirty-eight, for a

new hi.iu.c.

Wh,.h was referred to the Commi:tee on Kepair^ and
^upp;i'-s.
.^ubseyuently. Councilman H.xyes move<i tV:.; >t;cV. ref-

erence ^le rcconpidereri. an ! th'- pctitun re:er;-;u to the
Coinniittee on fire Departuient.

\V hi'b vviL*. earned.
By Cwuticiiraan l.onjf
P'^'.i'.i'.n of property -owi.er.5 in IKrlem. to htre a per

con.-triic ed at ;fie foot of <Jiie Huudre 1 \^:.: ^-^ -: teei h-
str'-'t. .'.irleiii liiv-ir.

U'hich -.v;*.-; referred to the Comrritict on Wb.^rvcs,
Pi'Ta .ind ."^lips.

By CnuL'^dmac IlaZlcton
IMitinii cf I'utnam liose < umT.anv nnm^'T Tii^r: .- -*,

to he refunded tljree hun'lred a;i'l "3ixty-;i\e .m...;'. -.v-

p- ndeil jn aiiUitioUK, alterat.o';;;. ic, ic":heii L.ju- . !;_._;-
ber S' veil Jack.-^on-strc^t.

^^ hi.-h W..3 r^'wrc'l to Coinir.dtce on rire I'ep^.- :o^. ct
}i> < ouiicilroan Haves
IV.it'OD of ^\'ni Coulter, t'l be rf^'urded '-"vecty doi .rj

for extra in lecti'-'.'i un house of Lnii.nv CuiL-ai! v i; ,;j:-

ber i'hiriv-tliree.
In coriupcti.m tli<,rew:th. Councilman Haye* 'jH-tc'^ iht

fo!lowi;:|,' re=olutii<u, wi.: _

Re-:dved. That the CLnjptr. l^r be r.r.d hr
ifS

her -Hy
dirL'cted to draw his warrant in l:t . or of W n. i Vik.. - : ,r

Bt-ventj dollar.*, bein*,' the a:..o;::,: d-.-.Ja ted frWi; - ..d

Coulter for thirty-ftvL' da,\s' o-.tra ;n^p..-ci i --. on ):;- . .-

tract for repairs aiblaltcratioijs to !,ou?r; .if N irr..'.-f' T..ir-

ty-thi'ee Krii-'inc. tliedclay h-ini; cj,i:- 1 i^y , -L- r ;.d -%
and that the CumpLroUer I'lace the d-^e to its .t,yropr.a:e
fcCi.-'.Utlt.

Which was refcried to Ccmmitioe on Finance.
By Counciiinati iiepper
Petition relative ty cert.iin Corporation orliaAnces ia

regard to &idewalk.
Which was ri,ferred to Committeo on <^rdin&oeea.

KESULLTU'.NS.
By Councilman Hogan
Resolved. '1 hat the uicicwalk in front of N*u'.:.bers

Thirty-nine and Fcrtv-one ChambtTS-sLii^eC 1 e cedagjfcd
unciiir the dirrction of the .^treet Contms-if: er.

Which was refV-rred to the Committee on strtets

By Councilman Hcaiy
Kes(j]ve(i. T hat the Street Coinni;.aioc!r be and he la

hereby directed to caoi.'se the cellar ot Host- Co.iit -ny
Number Twenty-ei;,'ht to h-i excavaUid.and M: ted uji a: .iO

expense not to exceed the sum of two hundred axu! 'f:y
dollars.
Whirh was referred to the Cjmmi'.tee en Repairs and

Supplies
iiy Councilman Healy
Koolyed, Ti;a[ the .Street Coiut:ii.s;oner be and he !i

hereby liircc^ed to advertise for prop-osa^s fw buiidinK *
new truck for the u>e "f Hook and Lad^e.- >

i)i;,;-.ii.v

Number Four, to f'e similar iu all respert> t,_. the on* t.-.w

in Use hy \iii-r.^ and Lalder Cjm:-auy Nuu^Vt Tvei v- .

Which was ref'-UT-'d to ''omiiiittee on Fire liepartTeat.
By i:ouncilmaD Barney
Keeolvcd. That the sidewalk In front of nu:.,iers

Ninety-.-eveii anl Ninety-nine Fourth-avcuHe be tid*_ed
where now paved with brick

Ke^err-'l iv Committee on Koads.
iJy Couni;ilmun IMrney
Kesi^natiMH ot llej.ry West :is a Commisaioner of P'-^ds.

Id c..u::ec[;iju therewith. Coui)cil2i.in hjXQ'.y ^''^.^ i

the foll'-wmg ie>'d.;:i"n

i;e>olved. Tliftt I '.knitl McLean thaw he an 1 is iir-ebv

appoinu'd a Coinnns.sionerof .''eeda in ao-i f.-r the t ij .,;;;i

rf.iintyt.I New York, said appoiutnien: he nn rcriiie :->

fill a vacaccy occasioned by the resignation of IKnrj
West.
Councilman Barney moved that the reii^natiou be ac-

cepted aiid residution ailopled.
Which wav carried.

By Cou:.cilm^in Barney-
Re **(-vd, TIi:it jtermission be and the sime is horeby

prar.ted tn -Messrs. Moller. "OcH Ji:,.i iioscher. "f nc.mber

four him ir-"d and ^twenty-six Wa>h.r..--tot.-3-r -t ; Tupkt
and Ihuiour. number one hun-lred and eve!<ty-tlir

Cbamheis s'.ri-ei. and (Jiimm and ivoraer. nuti.ber oiM
hundred and iiity-nine Weit-strcet. to rece;ye and d^ lircr

poods on ttie aidewaikh in front of their premir-.sdurinif
thf* pi' asure uf the '_'ommon Counc::.
Wh ch waj adopted.
Hy Coimcilm;in Ko^s-

, .. , , .. *_
Resolved, That per:iiission be and ber.by is praniea t

Jjtni"~-< Rr.'oks to lay a six-inch pii>f or drain fr.'in to
premises i.uuiIkt two hundred and ri:.vt<.-en lenth-

Hvenue, threuph Tcn'li-avenue to and .-innect with ^wer
in Twentv-to;;rLhs:rcet. the>ame tobe.inne at lii.- -.wa

expeiiiie aV.d u.ider the supervisioo of tlicCro'.--a Aitte-

duc: jt^i ai tuicn'. ^
Wbi.h was ivicrrcd to Crcton Aqiie..i:ct V-. ;

art:i.;'n(

H-'^Sol've-lVibat''lh''c^-fi<in I'll' f '
tlie S-'re: lb PiS^jct.

Thi: teei.ili \\ ard. he renio^ed fri>*n uuml.cr f.-.iit -ii Suf-

folk i*:r'*'t lo rniwI.oriHi- bntj.lre.: :i:iii >i\:y ;.\c . :nUn-

>tree:. imlil otherwi.-e ordered by the Comrc -n CoaucU.
Which wasadopie.i
By (*oulicdtn:iiHM\i)n .

Rc-olved. Ti.ai perniii.<ioDbe and the situe is her-fty

given to ;. <lci.!.n;-<f- put d.wu
s;|eci:rieL.=

of
n_s

new
iron pavement m .Nassau street, uflder the d;re-ici ..f

t'cCroion AtiuedtKt liepa:tmei.t. but at the exprtj^e- of

p !id Stehoins. eN'.'pt ^uch portio:i as is a. ready lald VdUi

Belgian or iron paviuent
UJdchwasiidoplei).
Bv r..aticilin;iuBal^orK~ * , ,v^
l;,"-'.rdved. That two K^s-Iamps be placed in fron* of fhd

GerKun rvHnKfb'"al < hun.h, in Tweiitv-loiiri'i- r'et,

l;w"ecit Sixtti aiiii ."Seventh. a.venues. under th,- d:rcc.u>u

of ihc Street (.iti:m!ssioer.

Which mn.-^ arioptel.

Ij Cuuiicilman Babcock
Re-olved. That the cohble-stone pavemcr- --

ei;:h:litreot. J-etweri] the t^^-cond aLij l';-iJ
)''

rehvid forthwith, under the tiireciiou oi tie > -."o

dact Itepartmeiil.
W Idch va.> adopted.

Ii^,';^:i?te?h^c^r;^'^....-v';;---;s^^v'^^,^
sidewrtlKs tlaKged :i -j

'

*!'
"."^^ ',\!,", i.',i;-: .( .-^ -couj.

^J'u^i^.^'i^u:TyZ:i;.
nu\:^l air..t..a Uf tho

i'lVr.'i i'^i to "umi:iit:cv.' CD .-^trtels.

In ail >i\
^^, ^^ ^1^

, I.;;^^..yenth Fiction P:s-

,\1 !- held at nuiui.e; UiUelv-two

Vr ', ."';' in !>u.-t lb-' N"-i.'cr pla^c in ta-d ..ij^'.iict.

"\v 1* ? H .-'r--'e:r-, 1 to the CounciJi'-n rc^rv-sutin^ th

-

-^ii .' I f\.irie3 '[ . WetiuTf' be an-l h-j \i< hereby
iir.ii.i- i. ner .il 1 i-td:; in uuii lor th.. Lily

I 1 O'-I' 7 '-f '^'-"'^ '^ "''*^-
'

Whi.h vf-*^ retcried tu ComuiHtee on Salajries and >'f-

"
t' V ) o\j:jci!n-.:-n -^teve-is in

l;,-.,ii.'i. ihatth.- Cciinr.i'.tce on Ordirnncc he aRd

ii.e\ .1.1 . here>>v reoue?:cd to import t'.. lh!> iio ii'i.
" '-'C

-.iri ' * c.javruiei,Cf, by what auih/Tity tr.c

i,- i.x'.n ;i- tlie r.c.j Bird line run tb i^ ^"''-

\ n*.i-;neiii;e, from I'hirty-sf^cnd lu !h;rt.\-:

Ai.c, Ihr-i.Kh ihn;y-li;ti,s;:cel l> l.^th-"

aau^i beiiiK ;>'' e.\H-iisio:iof thc.a- oHiiiu-*! r. .it

V, hich w -. ad-.ptetl.

By '.'^inicii-.u.ii; Weh^tflr
\Ch-.rea.*.. in ;he di-.lribu*.ior, of U- '

.. ,,

pe..;il diit> m: t! e C'.u.mon Couii -il- rf!'' ^^^i:-
'** ^'-'

zeii> <>r Niw- York, to vd-,. j.'iir

c-.i ili'.e" di::i'l:iyin-.; eu|.-d'ior' ;

(,t.i:i.'. oi,.;aK''d iu the pr.s'M
I I. ion . ai,.l

Forty-

Ait Ufc-

fcLr-.-.-t < en
W h:.h
Bv. nlU'

B< -.. ^ d - lh.it tl.''

LS*

Lhd

. r.=. i't i' '.hoe-

^oiue ottW^iii mai.iM-r,

ii'rd bercisni on the -.art

, ;ir for thv defercfc of the

\VUei'eai','Britiai.'.T-'J.'L':ral
Ncaon. Tii-lor. ^Vl hat-



ilprrr^ltmKt J..I-.Pf|l -^HM" ", .

nnteers. Excelsior BiiKSde ; and v-i^^n tv1a*
Wherew, As CoIoBd of said re^aient. ^f TjJi^

. has, by meritorious condactin the held, won "leapprobj-
tkm ad ftDpIuue of his supen.r offlcert to rach an ci-

tent as trSiye been appointed a,^^jC?^^f^^
the reeommendation of Msjor-Generals McClellan and
Hooker id Brigadier-General aickles; and

_

WhcrMsTTlietiry of N-eir-York should bejustly proud
Of one of her sons, who has thus, m an officer, won the

hijrhest honors at the bunds of the National Autboritjes.

ntltlinz lum to a recoRDition of his worth at the hands of

the Corporate Anth.-rities of the City of which he is a res.

Jdent; therefore, be it *.,,-*. ,. ,

Kesolved. That in testimony of hia distinguished merit,

the corpoiMte authonties of the City of New-York pre-

sent to Brigadier-General Nelson Taylor a sword, sash

and helt. s a tolien of approval and esteem, and itiat a

t^pttciil Committee of three members of each branch of

the (ommon Council baappointed for the purpose of ob-

taining and presenting uch pift, and that the sum of

eigbc huuured doUaxs bifi and the same is hereby appro-
priated therefor.
Whinh was laid oyer.
By Councilman Repper . . .

,

Wbeieas. Major-Genaral Frank Sjgel has. by hi* abie

Eneralship
and by hxs distiDgui.^Ud courage on tne

ttle -field, won the esteem and gratitude of the citizens

f bis adopted country; and . ^ .. . .^.^n
Whereas, It is eminenUy proper and J us t that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Ne:r-\ nr!t should show, n

lomesuitabie manner, its apprcciiitiou of "1^ ^'\ ri
seryices since the commencement of the rebellion ,

mere-

RaaolTcd, (if the Board of Aldermen concur.) That a

Committee of five fro-n each Board be Pt'7/"f^'/ :'^

'''*

purpose of procurins a word< saeh and belt,
.oi.^

prc-

ientled to Major-Gen.-nU Frank Slael ; and that the bum
of eight hundred dollars be appropnateiMhereior.

Whi<;h was laid over.
By CooncUman Hazleton r- ., .^
WTiercjw. Colonel Miitou Coffswell. of the Forty-swond

New-.Xflrk Voluuteers.by his love for and zealous devo-

tion tothf^anse of the fnion and the Constitution, his

dauntless_^uraKe and bravery, as displayed on the field

of battle Ettd hia heroic endurance of suffering, and calm
and diKDified demeanorin the midsi of indignities, pnva-
ioDS and sufferings, when a captiye, for many long and

weary months, in Southern prisons, has commanded the

adminUion, and won for himself the respect and esteem of

erery Union-lovlog mui in the country ; and
.. , ,.

Whereas, It H eminently juat and appropriate ttat the

City from which he received his command, and from

which he went forth to do battle for the maintenance of

the Union and the suppression of a most unjust and un-

holy rebellion, should present to him some suitable tesU-

monial as a token of appreciation of the services he baa

rendered, and the esteem in which he is held ; therefore.
^

Resolved, That (if the Board of Aldermen concur) a

Committee of Three from each Board be appointed for the

purp-ise of procurinpa sword, sash and belt, to be pre-

sented to Colonel Milton Cogswell, and that the sum of

-*Bve hunclred dollars be and the same is hereby appro-

priAted therefor.
RXPOBTS.

Report of Committee on Streets. In fevor of aflopting
resolution that the curb and gutter stones be set and the

sidewalks flagged four feet wide through the middle of

the same, where not already done, under the direction of

tne Street Commissioner, and that the accompanying or-

dinance therefor beadopted-
Which was laid over.
Keport of Committee on Finance, in favor of adopting

Tcsolufion that, on the payment by William J. Stewart
: fiity-four dollars and seventy-four cents, byVVilliam

S. Rossof twentv-flvedollarrf and thirty-four cents, by
Cornelius Westeifleld of twenty-two dollars and fifty-

BLven cODt<, and by W. C. Noyes of forty-three dollars

and 5oventy-e)ght cents beine the difference between
toe amounts paid by ihe said petitior^ers in one thousand

e'n:hi hundred and fifry-four and the amounts of their

a^d several assessments the Comptroller t>e directed to

draw his warrant to cancel the assessments then due
sigainsc the property of the petitioners, as set forth in the

ITrport, acrl charge the same to the appropriate account.
V.'hich was laid over.
Ke-ortof Committee on Sewers, in favor of concurring

with b?ard of Aldermen in adopting resolution that the

ordinance* directing the construction of a sewer in First-

avenue, from sewer in Fifty-fourth-street to Fifty-first-

IreeU w^th lateral branches in Fifty-first and Fifty-5ec-
ond streets, each terminating ninety feet west of the west-

erly lineof avenue A, approved by the Mayor October sis,

one thousand eight hundred and sixty, be and it is hereby
aaiended so as to read, "In First-avenue, from sewer
in Fifty fourth-street to* point twenty feet north of Fif-

ty-third-street, and in said avenue.from twenty feet south
of Fifty-second -street, ^o the sewer in Fiftieth-street,
with a lateral branch ip Fifty-first-street, terminating
ninety feet west of the-^esterly line of avenue A." and
that aM orHinacces or resolutions conflicting herewith be
Juj'i are hereb* repealed.
Which was laid over.

MOTIONS.

Councilman Snyder moved that the Committee on
I-an'Is and Pieces be discharged from the further consid-
eration of petition (granted by Board nf Aldermen) of the
Trnsttfcs of the Eighty-fourth-street Baptist Church, to
have the Ifnrlem t.a^ Company instrucfed to place two
gaa-Iamps lu front of said Church, corner of Eleventh-av-
enue and Lighty-tourth-street.
Which wcs Carrie*!.
Councilman Snyder moved that the action of the Board

of Al-Jermen be concurred in.
'Vliich was carried.
Couuciiiaan ITealey moved that the Committee on the

Crotou Aqueduct Department be di*charg-ed from the fur-
ther conaidorarion of report of (Committee on Croton
Aqueduct of Hoard of A'dermen, with resolution that the
Cruton Aqueduct Board be directt:d to undertake forth-
with the nece^'^iry improvement in the thiriy-six-inch
mains leading through the Fifih-avtoue, from the receiv-
Inir reservoir io the distributing reservoir, by raising the
same to a height corresponding to the present grade of the
said avenns. or by thesub^jtitution of new mains in place
thereof, at a similar height, as in the opinion of said
Board may be most expedient, and that the sum of fifty-

ihree thousand dollars be and it is hereby appropriated
Therefor under the head of Aqueduct Repairs and lai-

provement?.
Which was carried.
Councilman Barney moved that the same be l&ld upon

the tsble.

Which was lost by the following vote, vir. :

Affirmative Councilmen Hojian, Barney, Jonea, Ryan,
Miller. Ross, The Preaiileot, Trotter S.

Negative Councilmen Hayes. Healv, Hesraond. Gross,
Repper, Webster, liaileton. Gedney, Kcech, Lent, Orion.
Stevensop, RaY-coc'it, Snyder, Brice, Look 16.

Councilman Barney moved to ameud said resolution by
BtrikiuK therefrom all after the words " most expedient,''
and' inserting in lieu thereof, the words following, to wit :

Resolved. That specifications De published and esti-

mates received, and chat (he said work be given to the
fewest bidder, in accordance with the charter.
Which was carried by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Ilogr.n, Barney.Hayef,Healy,
Desmond. Jones, Ryan. Gross. Repper. Miller, Haxleron,
Ceiiney.iveech, Lent, Orton, Ross. Stevenson. The 1 resi-
dent, BaScock, Trotter. Snyder. Brice, Long 23.

iiegative Councilman Webster 1.

And the reto.ution as amended was adopted by the fol-

lowjrg vote :

Afluinative Councilmen Barney. Hayes. Healy, Des-
mond, Jones, Ryan.(iro38. Kepper. Webster, Hazelton,
<iedney, Keech, Lent, Orton. Ro;s, Stevenson, The Presi-
dent, Babcock. Trotter, Snyder. Brice. Long 22,

Negative Counci m-;n iloKan, Miller 2.

PAIKRS FROM BOARD OS' ALDKRMEX.
Resolution^, that the follo'.ving named pi.ices be des*ig-

rated for holdine the pullg of election in the Twenty-first
Ward, viz :

Tenth District houth East ccaner of Twenty-eight
street, and Second Avenue.
Klefenth District Number three hundred and ninety-

Kven Fouri.Ii Avenue-
TweHJh r>istr;ct N'umber one thousand one hundred

and seventy-eight Bro^idway.
Th.rteenth Di 'tri^i: Xumber five hundred and twenty-

eip-hr Sixth Averiue.
-. Concurred in.

lie^oiutjou. that the Election Pol's of the Eighth
AlJeruianiL District be htld at the loUowiiig named
places :

Sfvcrith Di:ilrict. Seventh AVard Xumlwr one Montgo-
mery btr.ei.

Ei.-'hth ['i-trict. Seveuih Ward Number fifty-seven
Wontifomery-street.
Ni'*h lUiiric:. Seventh Ward Numl.er two hundred

and ci7h',-fi\''-' H'-nry-strret.
Tenrh District. Hev"uth V.'ard-Xumuc-r three huiidrcJ

ar;d_ e';:IiLy-riine C]if-:-ry-strei--i,.
i.'v.ri'h I'i;ir:ct. Siivtu;:! Wrrl XumUr two hun-

dre-i and ':eve:.*y -.-vt n y'.uiiroe-.-:rr t.

iirat ItiStri.t. t.levfiith Ward N;iiiihfr one hundred
ZV'*. sixty-ri\._- At: ji-ijev-blreet.

.-^^orid Dijiri'.T. F.U.-v^iitli Ward N'urul".-r one huadred
ana i.jur Uidtr: stre-H.

Third Diijtrict. Eleventh Ward NuiLiber two iiundrcd
Bnd thirty-seven Siantou-i^trect.

Fourth District. Eleven'h Ward Number three hun-
dred and leu Stanton-street.

l-irst District. Thirteenth Ward-
Second District, Thirteenth V.'ard Number thirty At-

torney-street.
Third District, Thirteen Ward Number thirty-one

"Wiliett-slret.
Fourth District, Thirtceth Ward Number one hundred

and eleven Broome-street.
Fifth District, Thirteenth Ward Numberaeven Goerck-

treet.
Sixth District, Thirteenth Ward Number thirty-four

Kangin-street.
Seventh District, Thirteenth Ward-Number fourteen

Suffolk-street.
PM^hth District, Thirteenth Ward .

C'.Ln;rilmar. :i;ir'.-ton raovd to amend said resolution,
^y striking thL-refrom t^e First, Second. Third and Fourth
*..ccuon Di?-.rict^ .,f the Kleventh Ward ; also, by strik-
in^ "out nun her .fry-sHrven Montporaerv-street as the
place for holding t[..;Kik'hth District p-dl. Seventh Ward,and In^rtinir number -<ix*y-l.,ur M'^nt-orrery-street ;

altio. bystnkinsotitnumt.cr three hundred and eighty-nine Cherry-street. UB the i,\^,t for h'-hlip-' the Tenth
llistr ct poll. Seventh Ward.'and insJrtii,K numSr Sxty*^two Oouveneur-street ; also. l,y airikin"- c ut nnmhpr
thirty-one Willett-streer. a. th P'ae' for hVdinl S^- 4n
of the Third District. TJnrte.mth Ward! md InirinJ
number thirty-seven M illctt-stree: : ;.i3'. l.v ^'riV'rtr'r.Mf
number fourteen SulTolk-street. us tb- i,i;,.-.- for >,7m?, ,

the poll of tlw Seventh Dis'rxt.Thirt m;, v. ,--,i ", ,;
;

'^

Inserting number one hundred and s:xtv-v ciilitoii"
treet.
Which was carried.
And the re^o'ution as arnentied was .Tdoptr,-]
RfcikjluLion, that t!.e polls of election in tl, ['.^^.'hfeen'h

"Wa-rd, I ourteetilh Alderoiauic District, Ik: lotiited ba f.ji.
3o-.vs :

i' irst DLstrict-Number twenty-three East Kightetrulh-
Street.
S'cond District Number twenty-eight East N'ine-

tet^th-st^te^
Third Di;5tr;ct Number four hundred and two Sixth-

Bvenuc.
Fourth Di-trict-Nun^ber one h"undri.d and si\ty-two

Third-avenue.
Fifth District Xumhrr ninety-ci^rht East Scvun^ecQ-Ji-

Streer. northra.^t comer i<r Tliir i-.iv :i.ie.

;Sixtii Di.-Ttnct Nu,.ihi-r one hundred and tweoty-seven
East Twfi;t.y--ev.>mh ,.rf<.;.

.Sevcntii ni.str:ct NiM;.; er two hiindrt d and ei^h^y-six
and a halt Third-aveLiie.

Li^irhth Diitrict Nu.i' -t ?De h'-,n:rt;d and uinctv-liTe
yonrteentk-street. r'-ir rirs'-ivt:Tr
Ninth Dis'-rict Number t-7,o l:i:r. :.-jd and twer fy-f.>ur

y. -t f;i-hfeenth-tT'.-'r.
T'.-nth L)i:*rrici. Number two Kui;. :.-,,. i ,-a;! t-vcn'y-

T""' riry-tlurd-sri-eet.
KL'venth I'iaLrict-Number three hm.dred ani

r'r'i^ ',' ir." t ;;vt-uue.

Lw'-ifth Dis-rict Nimjber ont; hur..:r.\l md
e; . i K-i*t cf-xurentb-aiicet.

hirteenth District Nuraber twr^LuiiurLd ai:d twelve
Ja-i. \'i:;efe-cth-?treet.
.onl. :.'h Di.ttric'' Number two hundred and one

E.tar Tv,-;rr: -fourth-street.
'V1,,. h iv:; . laid on the table.

ikoolTed, Tliat the election poUgl the 31eTeDthEko-

t^th Wardtbt locuM t number one hundred and
ixty-four Kwt Twenty-fourth-street.
which WM Md on the table. _ ^ r., .*.

Reiplotion, Tliat the elecUon poll of the Third Eleetion

P*trfctf the Seventeenth Ward he held at number one
hundred and sixty-six Suffolk- street, in place of number
one hundred and sixty-four Suffolk -street.
WlUch was laid fn the uble.

, ^, ,. -,
Resolntion, That the rolls of the several ElecUon Dis-

tricts of the Eight Ward, hereinafter mentioned, be held
at the following places, vis. ;

.. , ir *
Sixth District Number one hundred and six Mott-

Seventh District Number one hundred and eighteen
Prince-strfsi. , , . t-
Eighth District Number one hundred and forty Var-

ick-street.
Nirth D.-trict Number three hundred and three

Spriiift-B'.reet.
Truth District Number three hundred and sixty-seven

Hudion-streei.
Winch was concurred in.
Resolution. Thr..; tie Foil of the Foiirteenth Flection

District uf the Twentieth Ward shall b^i-ld at^lu;ih^r
f'^ur huudr'jd and thirty-nine Sevfuth-aventic. in pla<'< of
the former, until otherwise directed by the Common
Council.
Which was concurred In.

Resolutluu, that the poll of the Third Election District,
Nincieenth Ward, be changed Iroiu the (kMitiiwe^t corner
of Fiftieth-strett and Fourth-avenue, to the southwest
corcerof Fifty-iirat-street and Third-avcnuc
Councilmen Snyder moved that said re:>olution be laid

u- on the table.
Which was carried by the following vote, viz :

Afl5rmative Councilmen Hogan, Hayes, Desmond,
Ryan, Webster. .Miller. Hazleton, Keech, Lent, Orton,
Hoes. Stevenson, The President, Babcock. Trotter 15.

Negative Councilmen Barney. Healy, Jones, Gross,
Repper. Gedney. Snyder. Brice. Long .

Resolution, that the election poU* of the Ninth District,
Fourteenth Ward, be held at number one hundred and
forty Mult>erry-8treet, until otherwise ordered by the
Common Council.
Which was laid on the table.
Resolution that the election poll of Third District. Four-

teenth Ward, be removed from number sirteen Mofct-
street to number one hundred and seveuty-nine Eliza-
beth-street.
Which was concurred in.
Resolution that the poll of the Fifth District, of (he

Fourteenth Ward, be held at number sixteen iUrion-
street. in lieu of the former place in said District, until
otherwise ordered by the Common Connoil.
WbJch was concurred in.

Resolution, that the Ninth Election District poll of the
Eleventh Ward be changed from number forty-four Ave-
nue C to number forty Avenne C.
Councilman Hazleton moved to amend said resolution

by striking therefrom the word "
forty" and inserting in

, lieu thereof the words "
llfty-eight" Avenue C.

Which was carried.
And the resolution, as amended, was adopted.
Resolution, that the poll of the First Election District

of the Seventeenth Ward be held at number two Riving-
ton-street, and that the poll of the Second District of the
Seventeenth Ward be held at number one hundred :ind

sixty one East Houston-street, in lieu of the former places
ia iaid districts, until otherwise ordered by the Common
Council.
Which was laid on the table.
Resolution.that the poll of the Eighth Election District

of the Eieventeeuth Ward beheld at uumber two hundred
and seven Last Thirteenth-street, in lieu nf the former
place in said district, until oiherwise ordered by the Com-
mon CouDcil.
Which was concurred in.

Resolution that the poll of the Thirteenth Election Dis-
trict of the Twenty-Second Ward be held in the house of
John Miller, corner of Sixty-second-street and Ninth-av-
enue, in place of the former iJWcj, until otherwise ordered
by the Common Council : also, that the poll of the Sixth
Election District of the Twenty-Second Ward be held at
number five hundred and sevectj-seven Ninth-avenue,
in place of the former place, until otherwise ordered by
the Common Council ; aso, ihnt the poll of the Twelfth
Election District of the Twenty-Second Ward be held at
the bouse of Henry D. Coleman, number one hundred and
twenty West Fifty-seventh-street, in place of the former
place, until otherwise directad by the Common Council.
Councilman Webster moved that said resolution be laid

upon the table.
Which was carried by the following vote, viz.:
Affirmative Councilmen Ho!:an, Barney. Hayes. Hea-

ly, Desnfond, Jones, Ryan, Gross, Repper, Webster,
Miller. Drice, Long 13.

Negative Councilmen Hazleton, Gedney, Keech, I^nt,
Orton. Ross, Stevenson, The President, Babcock, Trotter.
Snyder 11.

Resolution. That the Election Poll of the Sixth District.
Twelfth Ward, be removed from the house of John Scal-
lon. One Hundred and Fifty-ninth street and Tenth
avenue, to the house of William Harris, One Hundred
aud Fifty-eighth street and Tenth avenue.
Which was laid on the table.
Subsequently, Councilman Orton moved that said reso-

lution be taken from the table, and concurred in.
Which was carried.

PesoluticD, that the following changes be made in the
places for holding the polls of election iu the Third Alder-
manic I'istrict:
Fourth District. Third Ward, from number one Hudson-

square to nuiuber nine West Broadway.
First District, Fifth Ward, from number one hundred

and twenty-four Church to number sixty Leonard-
street.
Seventh District. Fifth Ward, from number fifty-feven

Beach to number four hundred and thirteen Waahineton-
street.

Eighth District. Fifth Ward, from number seventy-
f&ur Watts to number twenty-two Deabrossca-s treet.gSIBB

First District, Eighth Ward, from number sixty-four
Wooster to number fony-seven Greene-street.
Second District, Eighth Ward, from number seventy

Thompson to number seventy-four Thompson-street.
Third District, Eighth Ward, from number nine Clark

to number seven Clark-street.
Which was concurred in.

Resalution. that the polls ofelection forthe Eighth Elec-
tion District i-f the Sixteenth Ward, Nintli AMermanic
District, be held at number ninety-three Tenth-avenue.

'\\ hich was cnncurred in.

Resolution.that the polls of election in the Fifth Dis-
trict, Sixteenth Ward, Ninth Aldermanic District, be
held at number two hundred and eighty-six Eighth-
avenue.
Which was concurred io.

Resolution. that the poll of the Ninth Election District,
of the Fifteenth Ward, be changed tonuc^ber seventy-six
Fonrth-avenue
Which was concurred in.

Resolution that the following places be designated for
holding the electton polls in the Ninth Ward .

First District Number six hundred and seventy-two
Greenwich-street.
Second District Number four hundred and sixty-two

Hudson-street.
Third District Bleecker Building, corner Bleecker and

Morton streets.
Fourth District Number twelve Christopher-street.
Fifth District Number fifteen SeventTi-nvenue.
Sixth District Number forty-eight Hammond-street.
Seventh District Number thirty-six Fourth-street-
Eighth District Northeast corner of Ninth-avenue and

Thirreooth-street.
Ninth District Number six hundred and thirty-six

Hudson-street.
'lenth District Number four Bethune-street,
Eleventh Disirict Number seven hundred and thirty-

three fireenwich-street,
Twelfch Dlstri'-r- Southeast corner of Washington and

Wfst Tenth streets.
Which was referred to the CouncilmcnrerresentingthaS

district.
Resolution, that Mrs. .lohana Foran le granted permis-

sion to have a stand for the sale of fruit on the corner of
Rector-street and Broadway, during the pleasure of the
Common Council.
Referred *-o Conimittee on Arts and Sciences.
CDuncilman Hogan moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
Which wa'^ carried.
Whereupon the Fresident declared that th** Board stnod

a'jourued until Thcrbduy, sixteenth instant, at fi/e
oVlock !'. M.

-lAMES W. SWEENEY, Clerk.
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Mixing of Water with I>lilk not an Adul-
teration Constitutionality of a Law with-
out a i>Iaxiniuni Penalty.

SUPREME CUCF.T GENERAL TERM.
Before Juitkres Ic^raba-n. CJerke stiil Bainard.

The People ex ret. Jacob Fauerhach vs. Cout^

of Sessions. Tlie relator was convicted in the

Court of Sessions of vending adulterated milk, and
sentenced to ray a fine of $53.

He appealed the case to this Court, contending tha^

the act under which he was convicted was purely a

sanitary measure, intending to prevent traffic in Im-
pure, diseased and unwholesome milk, and not to

prevent frauo In the ^ale of diluted iniik. That to

put water into milk was not to corrupt it, according to

iiiciiodary uehnilton. \N ater was not a foreign ad-
mixture of milk, but its chief ingredient in Its natural
.stall", ai,d it could not be adulterated by adding a lit-

tle more.
The ^econM point was, that the art was unronsfitu-

ti'inal. ;i.w it unp--ses a line of not lesx ttian $20 without
Ijxiiik; the uiaxiiiiurn, and conseijuuittlv the Conn
cuuid faid tfit- uai tv ronvicled C50,(iC(t, and the penaltv
%%'jij:'i iif a rirJiiiu to law, and the [)art> h&\e to pay
It, wr ?.itl- I tt;-^' aliernHtiveltnprisoiimrntfiir not Usx
tl .u iLirtv Mays, feu tluit a fine mlfilit be imposedthat the i.ariv could not pay, and he be ^ent to the
&tatrpr,>uiifnr l:f. f.r ret payin- it. Th.: CotM. ,:i
a I'l.juiy upi.Ui.ii l.y Jus'ire Isghahau, h:i\p nuw
r.-vr,.se'l the i;er; ...r, ^,x ux^ jjgt. ^j ^^,^ GeiKiai
t. --sions. upon ih,. p,-.;,ri.| tJ.r.t to p.,t Water in milk is
li't per se such ;iri p lulieni
the lelEtur w illiin tn*- l.,i'_- U'
view 01 tlif Court v>r\_' }*

ju.lt^mcnt be.ow, ineiu;:>.i
lid' j.:;>S' d U)>"tK
Kx-Ji! Ijjc ;-i lart I*>r a;i.'r

the I'LUjj.e.
ITM

lilJcrt ol" a <-iuiiii V>*fi . i)i>i-mi Tho I.ar:-

guage ol the Innti unit. :Jt (u\ cm*,.
fcLTUEMt CULl.l Uh.NKKAL Ir.i;!:.

E ;lt'' JuJiicus Iv-vaJ::::!, Clc.te riJ L'.ijDi*.-.]..

('o>Tirh>t.s Van I'lrf, As.sijncc, vv. J,ini($(\
WitLett, SL'-nff' 4-e.~T;if pi lintifF Lionc'lit tiis action
again't tiie r^i.t'uff (ur aii ^illeijed wronijfijl taking an.l
iJeten'Ud tf :i cf;rt^in '-a.^k of saws, of llievalu^of
$31u 70j Ly vij tut ol ai. eiccuuor. agalnji Uie vro^erty

iiiui
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Park. OD F&rk-row^ Sjirace ud Jlauforitnets.
The DAILY TIKES, pabBaled Tery morning a4

eTening price -Tb* enrn- MSad- n Six Dollak
year; with Sonday edition. Sxtih Douaes -eryau.
The SEUf-WESSLT. pabliibed Tueadayi and F'

d;>. TbkiV BoiiABS k Tear; tirocoplei toooewldroM

Any penon who will lend ns a Clnb of FIVE sabsorl-

tmnar receire an extra copy for himself, or reUin Two
J)oIlan and a Half as his eommlflsloD.

..j^^TJirffJii'KLY. TwoOmxAasayear; two copieaTaaaa
boLLAsa; five copies Fira Dollabs. Any paraoa who
VillienduBa Club of TEN subscribers at $1 each.ihaU

_rSbaTe an *xlra eory fcr hlniBelt ormay retain One Doi-

larai his compensation. The 3emi-W*ekly and Weekly

Ksito Clsigjmen at .tb lowest clab raiaa. Specimen

numbers fotVarded on application.
TzEMB^Cash ioTariabiyiD odTanoe-
All lettemto be added to H. J. BATMOtfD ft CO..

Prcptieiorayf Cwisiaw-lfojn Tuaa. N-Tra Cit

.

' TO CCRRKSPOynElfTS.
^feiutfcc cttxn tMcm or a nonyjnous commuaicatfoiii.

-4nliMrtcT IS mteTided/or uucrtuin mutt he outa^atKOMa
tj, llmnmKt attr! nddrrss nf tht urriternoi nfcesaanly

,

for hubh.atiuii. but asacuaranty/prkisgoodfaUh. i

We r.i!7mot undertate U rtturS rejected Commum- .

cations. . i^i,' !

VOIjfiSTxRY CORRESPfyyDEffCX, ebnlaining ^

jTTtjjorrajtt riaits, tobcUeti/romatm qumTttff.tJuworid;
'

i/used.wiUoe liOi^alrupaidfbr ^ ^
"

i l^ 1

,amvmeata (kM a^eiMi.

WINTBB SAHDBJf O^HiiAO.''
' '

MIBLO'8 SARMA k/p Vi: *ixiL.

E ARNUM-S |^I7a|^N-^BsnA!9(rCalaiii> TaoriCAi,

FuH, and other
CnrioajtieSj^at

all hoar* FAnTunx.
oa UHDEa Tus Snow, Afternoon ^d Evening ;

iOfili^ QQBIStT'g KWS7RGI.4 HaiA > lbs-

nuLgT N'a S8S Broadway. Tai UiaoBiiTOCS Uoa-

HUPiTCnAPEL Tiaaiiis CAUPMJnA.

TB wpniDESS UF IH WiJiUuO K*. fKBnilw.

'6oi7PIL'^, No. iTaBrotdway Lana'a EiAoucalPic-
9Daa or TBI Raoaraoa or tbi Ou> Sijlti-Niiiib,
Juaa BsaiifXXT.

KEWS OF THE DAY.

1

1, THE RHSEtLION.
OurpipodBi. (wnrupondeat at HafiXFi Ferry

endji <^ tfmt xratifjiBg aasaraacc that > forward

may,)qipt of t)ie Army of the Potomac has been

determ^ed npoa, and that in a /eVr da;a,.at fur-

thest, it wiU be-on tlte Tirginis side of the Poto-

mac, engaged in offehsive oper^tlonk againat the

rSSi4.'*<Air correspondent traces Oils promise of

acUoi|.|^uectl
to.thelate viait of tiie 3Ftaident.

Ovir dispatcbcn published yesterday morning-

gttlblg-tliodfiBta^bf 4l> eeeapA of ttie Tbei csralrT

across the Potonjac,, are fully jconiirmed this

liftiS^ng! The/fiVst ^UemRted to cross at No-

land's Ford, but met witii opposition there from a

farced QDf ifi&B try; They'tHen divided, and

crossed the river in sitiall bodies t^t different

pqinLB. Tt is safd that Gen. Stuaet SBd-Gen.-

W'ade H.iMrToy were' feoth wilh the "expedition,

and that the, cayslry consisted of detachments

from Virginia" and .South. Carolina regiments-
Our cavall%.ut>i3fer<Ien'. PLKASA5TO.V, was a little

too late to intercept the rebels tieforethey crossed

the rive/-. The skirfnishing appears toTiave been

^tt>fctil tnatgfial restrits.

The Pennsylvagians.weije agftic thrown into a

state of peijtytbollan, yesterday,. by'.tHe report,

received in Harrisburgh, (hat
kre^)el force 30,000

strong had mati^.tbeir 'appparahc$ In Franklin

^'iU'i'l')
""' carried dlf untold, nt^inbers-of hcriP5,

etc. It subseqb'^ntfy transfixed ,

tML the fri^h'

was occasioned by a number of atra^^lers from

Stuaet's lorce. win? appeared more- anxaons ta

m^SHIdieln escape tliaci^sdv any damage.
'

It is now belie^ied that the draft wilt taJte place

It ^ said that hereafte/ Eienzi is.to.be Uie head.

qtmters'oCihe.^aUooa^fordeain Uissiasippi, io-

ste^^,^Corj.ntb.,as beraLofore. Itienzii* ashort
diSace^cnrth of Corinth, on the Uobile ond-Ohid

B4tedi, '. . ;

The rebels in Memphis-had repotta'on ^oeaday
thil^ltk^.Cenfedeiata^ who wete v) badly beaten

at iSJrftith had rftco+ered themselves and givcD
BqaoKiul*a aetere whipping ob Snhday. They
haVijr^n>ffbd'o\jtair oiiBtalie by this time, but it

is ta>be Hoped thM another story, which w-as go-

ing the!r*ji thfet Tah Doiu* and ViLLipiQus
had be^ killed-r-iDsy act prove to be so un-

founded.

Mrf- IfP^'iQox'KY, the business man of the

Tidlieborgh VVhig^, arrived at Cairo on Oct, 9,

wilblia/taDuiy. He gives a gloomy yictare of

-affsici
in ,(l>at city^^and says that the Ustpn senfi'

msnt is being rapidly developed. Tlie people, he

-sa]^")^^ waiting anxiously for the appearance of

-tke ^nboats, and thinlis an hour's bombardment
^iil cause the capitulation of the city. Merehan-
-dise and the necessaries of Hfe are enormously
higB. Eiti cotton is destroyed. The staple is

worth bu t three cents a pound, and a bale will not

buy a pair of Yankee shoes. He estimated that

ten per cent, only of the last cotton crop has been

burned. JxiT. Teompsok is gathering a body of

men,*WhoBe avowed object is to attempt the re"

capture of New-Orhpans.

From the statements of refugees lately from

Richmond, we learn that the Merrimac No. 2, or

Richmond^ as whe is named by the rebels, Is nearly

teady for service, having received her Iron armor,
whlck is live inches thick. She is pierced for six

guns two columblads on each side, and a pivot

gun fore and; aft. .\t the Tredegar Works, a 10-

inch rifled gun, fifteen feet long, is being liriisht'd,

for which, at the satne Works, steel-pointed shot

are being matle. The rebels state that they now
have ten gunboats on the James River similar to

the Teitzer, each of which carries rifled guns,
and that they have but little (ear for the safety of

the city from a naval attack.

Itfs understood that the division of Qen. Coi,
which lately occupied the Kanawha Valley, and

whidtk has lately passed through a brief campaign
in the JBast, is now on its vfay to Western' Vir-

ginia, and wi;i form a part of Major-Cien Cox*3

command in thut department. These troops sre

now at or near Cumberland, yd.

GKSEIUUNEWS.
It was announced Irom Cape Race, last even-

ing, that the steamship X*ia passed that point at
2 o'clock, with two days' later news from Europe.0r -dispatches had not reached'us at 1 o'clock
this morning.
The steamships Hansa, from Southampton on

the 1st insr., and Ciiy of New- York, from Liver-
pool on the 1st and (jueenstown on the 2d, arrived
ai tins port last night. Thev bring mails to the
dale of sailing. The advices' by these arrivals are
not so lat.,- as those by the .Tura, published vcs-
terday, as tfceiv,-,l ri,i Cape lUce. Our files con-
tam notljnig a.Miiioui.1 ot importance.
The steamship Nor,h Hiar arrived at this port

yesterday, from Aspmwall uu ii,e 4th inst. The
mails from bouth America ha-l n.,t arrive,! when
she left, .

Panama was ijuiii. tt,,,u^i, somi; ex-
citement had been occasioned i-y u [f.puic tiiai a
colony of negroes was abom to be csiabliBhed'at

Chiiigai: The JVortA i'(ar brinijs the mails, pas.

sengers and treasure from California. The treas-

ure list foots up about $800,000.

The Democratic ratification meeting last even-

ing at Cooper Institute was very largely attended.

HoSACX F. Clask presided inside, and addresses

were made by Horatio Sitkocb, Joh.s Vam

BCBIH, ind KiCBABD O'GOBAXM. The tone of

the meeting, both in speeches and resolutions,

was 1b bitter opposition to the President and the

ijoTMBmsB^ and puticalarlr denunciatory of the

'ltli': 'iW^;*aj:<i. Sismrs, deport iB peace I

Bfeetings were organized outside, wfiick weie'ad-
drtsaed by CaptjBTKDEBS and others.

Tbe trial of Mrs. Maby RxaJ. for the munier. of
her husband was resumed i|^ the Court of Oyer
and Terminer yesterday mofiung. The testimony
for the defence was closed bpfore the court ad-

journed, and the District Attorney announced that

he shoTTid introduce rebutting testimony as to tlis

facts and also call eiperU upon the question of

insanity. The letter of the dccpa9p<l to Mrs. Van
Xamk, written on the day of the homicide, was
reed in evidence by the delencc, as wpre also

three letters written by the accused to Mr. BxAi.,
which were submitted by the prosecution.

The Board of Aldermen met at 1 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, and rejected the name of Chas.
A. Da.va lor Street Commissioner, by 10 to 8.

The Mayor returned unapproved the resoloUtin

accepting the Fort Pickens and Pensscola flags,
and diu'ciing them to bo placed in the (iovemor's.
Roam, because thanks^o the donors 'liad been in-

advertently omitted. Hft message was laid over
under the role. The reiolutJoB from the Council--
men, appropriating $6,500 to meet the expenses,
ol the Corcoran reception, was lost by lo to 3. It

'

reqtjlres thirteen vote* for concurrence. The vote
.Ukeii was recpnaidefed, and the paper laid OTtr.
The Comicilmanlc resolution to stop the Seventh-
avenue Railroad Company Irpm {^jmtting down
their rails. Was laid over, ami made the a^ecitl
ordariof tUnext meeting. The'Bonrd djoDmed
till Wednesday idtemooH at 1 o'clock.

', ,

hX the meeting of the Boerd of CooncHinen las'
i

eTiilng,a resolotion by Mr. WinsTiR, pproprili-i^g f600 to Brocnre and pr^epl a swoid to Brig."
'

Gen. Htx,soii Tatlob, anotlter by Hr. Bxpput> \

for a like sum, to make a similar nescnt to Ge^- !

SidkL, and' inother by Ur. HAZlxioir, naoling :

tSOO for a like favor to Col. OoMwux, of the

Taramany ^giment, wiere all laid over under the
mle. Tlhe Aldermanic resolntioh to put doi^
new mains in Fifth-avenue, and appropriating $o3-
000 for the purpose, was spicily discussed, some
of the members charglrtg that it was pressednow
as an" electioneiBHng dodge to make work and
patronage. It was finally passed amended that
the work shoold be contracted fot, the "

#53,000"
being stricken oat. The Board adjourned till

Thursday at S o'clock P. B.
The Board of Supervisors met at II o'cIocIl

yesterday morning, and spent nesrly three hours
incompleting the appointments of Inspectors of

Registry. A motion by Mr. Littli, to rescind
the resolutions passed on last Saturday, recom-
mending the Begistry Boards to appoint clerks in

opposition to their political majorities, was lost.

The Board adjourned till U o'clock A. M to-

day, when they will fill any vacancies in the
Boards ofBegistry that may be reported.
The General Episcopal Convention held its

Elevenlh Diurnal Session yesterday. Besotutions

providing for special care and religious instruc-

tion of the youth of the Church were adopted, and
the report of the special committee on the re-

bellion coming up, was warmly and ably debated

by Rev. Drs.Vi.vroN, HAWKe,Sxvn,LiBod others.

During the pendency of which discussion, the
t Convention adjourned until 9 A. M. to-day.

Bucyrus, Ohio, was the scene of a disgraceful
> diatureance on Oct. 6. About 10 o'clock in tii*

jmori)ing a large portion of the drafted men from
I the towni of 3olmes and Chatfield marched' into

lthBS<juare and gave thfee c^ieeis tor the " Con-

|StIlutiob as it is, and the Union as it >Kaa,'' then

i" three cheers that we won't fight to free the

nigger," and then three cheers for a hu^e bowie-
Icmfe that was shown by pne of the party. The
men nearly all had knives or revolvers, and sev-
eral of thera rifles. All bad gtms with them until
"within a mile of the town, where they drew up in
line of battle, loaded their pieces with all the cool-

hess of veterans, and would come no further until
a reliable Democrat rode out, told them there was
^0 danger, iuduced them to stack their arms, and
(narched them into town. 'Throughout the day
fhreats to "

shoot,"
"
innrder," and " butcher "

an^
one who attempted to force them to leave their

hoines were freely made. Cheers were also pro-

posed for Jkut! DArrs and freely given.
" A rope

to hanjt I.uc<Ji.>', and a knife to butcher every Ab-
plitioner "was frequenlTy huzzahed. A man who
had said he favored the President's recent procla-
jnetlon was set on by the crowd, retreated up
Street, and was iinally taken In charge by Deputy
Provoat-Marshal David Fiistui, the crowd follow-

ing. Toward evening the crowd gradually dis-

persed, and the most of the men subsequently re-

potted themselves for duty.
X rebel mail route from Wheeling, (Va.,) to

Dixie, has been recently discovered. It is con-
ducted by women almost exclusively, and has
been in operation for a year past. Old Mrs. Uoi.-

tYHAK, who lives at the headwaters of ^he Little

Eaaawiia, is the Postmaster-General. Her house
is the distributing office. The Wheeling InitUi-

cencfr underslaiKis that the route has been doing
a 3plei]djd business.

! The djfiienltles with the paroled Federal pris-
fiiers at Coltimbus continue. They refuse to go
into the north.wost campaign, and measures are

about being instituted to compel them. That a

(ew "will he shot for mutiny and Insuboidination

is probable.
So many men who have beea drafted In Connec-

ticut have been found legally exempt, while so

many others who volunteered have been rejected,
that acall for BOOmore toma^up the deficiencies

thus arising is made. Uulesa they are forthcom-

ihg within two weeks after tha call is made, an-

other draft will be ordero 1.

:
Geo. Stkxlx, with bis Staff, arrived in St. Louis

from Helena, Ark., on Wednesday last.

Gnv. Qambli has cpmmissioned Gen. Curtis
Co act as Major-General of the Missouri State

Ikilitia, and he has promulgated orders accotd-

ibgly-

The General Term of the Supreme Court in a
decision by Justice lycKAilAH, have reversed the

judgment ol the Court of Sessions in the adulte-

rated milk suits. The Court decides that the

mixing of water with milk Is not such an adulte-
ration as is contemplated by the statute.

The Stock Market was hlirher yesterday by 2 V
cent, on tlie Railways than on Saturday ; Govern-
ment Stocks firmer, and i ^ cent, higher ; liold
advanced to 130 V cent. ; Exchange, 143'ai43i If
c?"nt.

A fair business was transacted in Flour and
Corn, yesterday, at firmer prices. Wheat was
less freely dealt In, but was atlfily held. Cotton
Was much brisker and dearer. Moilerate sales
were matle ot Groceries, Oils, Hay, Candles,
Rags. Rae^ine. Beef and Lard, at uniform quota-
tions. I'ork and WhisKy were active, at advanced
rates. Light Irt-ight enjagements were reported
About 4.000 beeves were on sole ye.-^tLTilay at

the great New York cattle market in Forty-fourth
street. The quality Is a great improvement upon
recent ofieiings, most of the droves beins in good
condition for the shambles. The rain ana muddy
yards made it unpleasant for out-door transac-

tions, but a fair business was done. We make no

changes in the prices quoted last week, tliough
the improved qualitj really made the cattle cheaper
to the butcher this week. A few more lots are

expected, but not enough to change matters very
much to-day. Good kifiing steers were selling at

hSic., and ordinary cattle at tiJOTc.

u^naion of the writ of habea* eorjma, snd the "^ ^*
>oT,

f
flrfaV prdfcedtJW'f^t'tft treataiantoflh*! roM-'' long'B'(>hlry*lab6r4t^. W6 pnljltsh tlie es

; Mt.*?" fH^h one.of w^ch wae to-;sa,
to. the-^

^fitfaJ piH of It In a'hothW part Of
tVisn^rn

AxoTHKB Pbomisk Bkokkk. We are very

sorry that the news is confirmed that Stuaet's

rebel cavalry have safely eseaped froiu Penn-

sylvania
"
unbagged." We had them " com-

pletely surrounded," all their pathways of

escape blocked up," and an othilal telegram
wa.-< sent to Washington and communicated

to the public, tiiat
" not one of them should get

back to Virginia." But they went like the

wiiid, wherever they listed, captured Cham-

bersburgh, gorged themselves on the fat of

Pennsylvania, mounted tberaselves on its beat

horses, produced apprehension throughout the

State, destroyed public and private property,

passed around our entire army, and now>

alter their long jourmy, are back in Virginia

recounting tlieir triumphs around the rebel

anip-hri.s The whole affair is infinitely dis-

graceful to our militarv leaders. We do not

ln(}*s TPiMks. That portion which we omit
la devoted to proving that two ysari ago Lr-
HAH TiiK.vAiji and D. 8. DioKiii> held opin-
ions quae as favoiable te the rebeliloa as
Gov. aiYiTODR himself does now. As the
fact Is not denied, this elaborate argument in

proof of it is quite Mperfluoos. Both those

gentlemen have sinc abandoned that position
and are libw thorough-going Union men.
Gyv. SKTot7R, unlike them, stands now ex-

actly where he stood twoyearaago. This is

the precise difference between them.

Gov. Srjioi;B devotes a very large part of

his 8pech to complaints of the violence ajid

abuse wlileb characterize tlie canvass against
him. Nearly his whole speech, indeed, is uric

prblonged whine oh this subject. He picks np
every floating epi_thet, every chance phrase
which can be tortured Into a political peison-

ality, and makes it the occasion for a pitifu'

appeal tbr public sympathy. This is very ui-

manly and very disingenuous. The com-

plaint itself is OBtrue. There has been no'

sueh pert>sal abuse thus fit in this canvass

as Gov. SxTMocR alleges, His character has

riot-heeli aisalTed,' lie has not lieeu bfanded

with opprobrious epithets, nor have thei:

been any such menaces of violence against
his person as ha wvuld have the public be-

lieve. These are the vtilgar shifts of a po-

litical mendidant, seeking public sympathy
under false pretences for the sake of votes.

Gov. SxTKOiTK should be ashamed of them.

Tbey me heaeatb' hi pretensioDs and his rep-

utation.

Tftth his most diligent scouring of the press

and the platfprm. Gov. Sitkoub is only able

to muster three or four phr&sea eapaMe of the

meaning be seeks te fasten upon the habitua]

language of bis eppboents. Somebody called

him a traitor. Cassius M. Clat said he ought
to have been bung, and somebody else thought
that Gen. Jacksox, if alive, would not have
tolerated such open expression of sympathy
with rebels as be has uttered. In all this

there is not a hundredth part as much of vio-

lence, and personal abuse as Gov. Si-notiB

and his party advocates are in the habit of

heaping on their opponents. When did they
' become so sensitive to political violence ?

For years tliey have heaped every iDkagioable
insult and outiage upon every roan whom
tiaey chose to styie an abolitionist. Gov
SiTMOCR himself, in public speeches, has

branded members of Congress with epithets

infinitely more offensive than any that have
been applied to him, and the organs of hfs

party have for months been branding all abo-

litionists as traitors and demanding their im-

prisonment or execution. What has wrought
this sudden change in their sentiments oa
this subject ? Is it because t/ieir ox happens
to be gored this time,, instead of their neigh,

bor's ":'

Gov; Set^iour, in discussiivg this persouai

matter, persists in making a false issue. He

charges that his opponents brand him as a

iraitof. It is not wbrth while to contest the

point too far. He may possibly deserve the

iiame which, neveitbeless, we have never be-

stowed upon iiim. We shall yield the point if

he persists i pressing it. Bnt-up to the pres-

ent time we have never charged him with be-

ing personally a traitor. We have chai;eed

him with ^iving-aid and conifort to traitors,

by his public, political action. We have

charged him with doing all that a man la his

position can do to weaken the Government in

its struggle with the rebellion. We have al-

leged that the action be is now taking will

meet the views, and forward the aims, and

promote the objects of the Ilebei Goveromeot
at Richmond, infinitely more than those of our

own Government at Washington. And we
repeat, what we have often said before, that

bis election to be Qovemor would be hailed

with bonfires and ilhiminations at ttie Rebel

Capital, as suttstantial victory of their allies

and confederates in the loyal States. We
make thrte charges, which are perfectly

legitimate if tiiey are true, on the strength of

llis public acta. And his speech of last even-

ing adds -fresh proofs to those which had al-

ready accumulated in their support. It is

filled from beginning to end with denuncia-

tions ot the Government, and has not one

word of condemnation for the rebels in arms.
In cold and formal terms, it promises coopera-

tion with the armies in the prosecution of the

war, but it has not a syllable of censure for

the traitors and conspirators who are seeking
tbo destruction of this glorious Union. It

brands the President's Proclamation as un-

constitutional and unjust, and while ostenta.

tiously and insolently assuming to be his

special defender against his own principles

and his own friends, urges a transfer of politi-

cal power to the hands of his most bitter

enemies.

(iov. SxvMocR's political action aims directly
and powerfully to aid and encourage the rebel-

licn. All his specious pleas and plausible ex-

cu-ses cannot conceal this plain and palpable
fact. Nor in the face of it can his personal

diselaimer of sympathy with the rebel cause

afiect, in the slightest degree, the public judu;-

ment of his public action. His appeals to the

lowest popular prejudices, his attempts to in-

cite public discontent willi necessary taxa-

tion, his predictions of National bankruptcy
and repudiation, his false and mischievous

clamor against precautions which have been

found absolutely necessarv- to prevent spiu^

and traitors in the very midst of our own

sociGty from betraying the cause of the nation,

all point unerringly to the real aim and ob-

ject of thelpolitical canvass in which he Is en-

gaged.
Nor are we left to these inferential proofs

of his designs. Gov. Sitmocr has the temer-

ity to say that he has never palliated nor ex-

cused the rebellion. Wc assert that he has

dune boih. In the very speech to which he

now relers as having been made two years

ajjo. he declared that successful coercion

iciiuld be no less revolulionnry than success-

Jul secession. In a speech made before that

date he declared that if the preservation of i

hlgB|t TJrtn j^ flyfmPHir'

n8^ctup,3.i]aQt|car,i4ni^ia|l^tiQn,
^as bad

,. ..gvod advics abenU be
thurthtowirawtty.

TTie'T^i)<e<MTi!Of aH til* ipwehet bw beer'
--

to exfuse the rebeUfdn and lo degrade and

deDonnce the Gdvemmewt which it seeks to

destroy. We ippekl tiav.any reader of the

speech which we publish this morning, to

say, whether it does not fully warrtBt the be-

lief that the man who made it regards the

overthrow of the Administration as infinitely

more important than the crushing of the re-

bellion.

Gov. SxTMOUE's speech will do him no good.
It is wWnIng, querulous and despondent. It

confirms all the most damaging impressions
of his previous efforts, and proves that, even
under the pressure of a popular canvass, he

finds It impossible to utter a single word of

hearty sympathy with the Government, or of

hearty hatred of the gigaotio rebellion which
threatens it with destruction.

express any admiration for this feat of I the Union demanded the de.-<truction of

Stc.irt a Cavalry , liut if a small bedy ot our
j
Slavery, the Soutli should be permitted to

cavalry will perform a like feat in passing withdraw. And in his speech accepting the

round the rebel army, Wc u ill express lor it
j

nominniion for (iovernor he declared that re-

an urujualified admiration. I bcliion aiiaiust a bad government was tlic

A. Fonvard Movement.
It is announced that Gen. WoClillaw has

taken his family to Harper's Ferry ; a.nd the

inference has been drawn that he intends to

make that place his headquarters for some
time to- come. We do not think the feet war-

rants the deductions drawn from it. If his

family were to remain it Harper's Terry, it

might indicate a purpose on his part to re-

main there also. But a mere visit to the

General's headquarters would have no such

significance. Indeed, it might mean exactly
the opposite, and be a symptom of movement
rather than rest.

We lave some reason to believe thatltdoes

mean this, and that Gen. McClellak's army
will very soon croSs the Potomac and push
forward into Virginia in pursuit of the rebels.

We presume it is not needed any longer for

the protection of Maryland, and even if it is,

that protection can best be rendered away
from the borders of the State. One thing is

very clear : if the rebels have retreated they
should be pursued ; and if they have noti

they- should be driven back as speedily as

possible. Oor new troops have been pouring
into headquarters at a very rapid rate now
for six or eight weeks, and there' can be no

pretence that we have not men enough for

any undertaking which the vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war may require.

The peopl^ are impatient for military ac-

tion. They do not and cannot understand

the necessity or the wisdom of these protract-

ed- and repeated delays. Least of all can

fhey understand why our army should be less

able to move rapidly than that of the rebels-

It has everything essential to prompt and

vigorous action, ample transportation, abun-

dant supplies of all kinds, and whatever else

the emergency may require. Yet it always
waits weeks and sometimes months after an

engagement, before moving forward to reap

its friiits. The public was never in a more

patient mood than now. Its confidence in

Gen. McCi.KLLAN lias been renewed by his ex-

pulsion of the rebels' from Marylaml, and its

fai;h in 'he Administration has been

strengthened by the Proclamation, and the

'earnestness which it evinces. But they want
action. They cannot see why our vast nd

splendid army should be idle. Now, while

the roads are hard, tlic weather good, and the

elefnents propitious, they think it should

move forward. We trust their expectations
on this point arc not doomed to be disap~

pointed.
Gen. Stuart's renewed circumnavigation of

our array is an event that occasions profound

surprise and some anxiety. It is easy to

style it a raid, and thus dismiss it. Just as bis

circuit around our army in front of Richmond

was dismissed. But that proved to be a

reconnoissance, and led to momentous re-

sults. And it is impossible not to feel' some

little anxiety lest this adventure shoifld have

been prompted by similar motives, and lead to

a kindred issue.

We trust that Gen. McClkllas will find it

convenient and safe to do something soon.

The season for military operations is fast

passing away. November is close at hand,

and In a few weeks mud will render an ad-

vance as impracticable as it was last year.

Don't Know thk Things that Bkloko to

TuxiR Peacs. The intense solicitude of the

Atlcu and Argus for the welfare of the

"conservative" portion of the Republican

party, is beginninglto be amusing. The ten-

der-heartedness of that central organ of the

Democracy has long been notorious ; but its

sympathy and pity for its political opponents

has never been quite so profuse and "
gush-

ing
" as it seftms to be just now. Every issue

contains some lachrymose lamentation over

the holy innocents of the Republican fold,

who are to be remorselessly slaughtered by
" Grf.eley & Co." if they succeed in electing

Wadsworth Governor. "Since Grileliy,"

says the Ari^us,
" carried the noniinalion o_

Wadsworth, over the choice of the less radif

eal portion of Ihc Syracuse Convention, his

partisans" are so elatotl that they are openly

boasting that they will coffin %tp the Weed

conservatives," and the " Weed conserva-

tives
"

are exhorted, with earnest emphasis-

til avoid the terrible late for which they are

thus reserved by voting' for Sjctmoir!

We don't dbscrve that thus far these disin-

tcresled e\portalif>ns have produced much
eli'ect. Inileeil, nuliody any where set nis to be

working harder lor the election of Waus-

^vol:TM than these same " c-onservatives.
'

.Ml over the Stale they are diiinj; every tlung in

their power to save the State fr<im the

dls;4race and disaster of electing Skvmoii;,

What is the matter wilh Ibem. tliat they

should be thus deaf lo the exhortations ol the

yJiUis and ylri;iisf Are they utterly hecitless

of their own Interest careles.s of ihsir own

per.sonal fortunes, and indifl'erent to the

petty schemes of Ian ion. if Ihcy can ki-ep

this State from throw in^' its weight into

the scale of rebellion '; Or is it that they

don't perceive the i::agni:uile of the victory

which "
t'i'.XKi.KV & Co" have achieved, or

the ferocity ol the dcslsns which ttat fearful

coparlnerslilp is aMe^'ed to .-lierish against

tliem? Or, t'lBally. all other explaTialldns

taihnu' is it barely pii.-'slbic that the "emi-i-r-

valives" aloresaid dislrii.-^t the ili^iiiteies'.>.;J-

this perliii.inous anvice, and liiivO

Whibx th' Cash Cohks Fsom BmLn-
Krska H'A'r&; It has been>a puzzle to some-
where the Tebel Government is to find money
to pay for the iron-clad steamers it has au-

thorized the building of in England, and where

it has found cash to parchase tfae vessels and

the vast supplies of srms and cmmunition it

has already procured tkere. It certainly does

not pay for them with Confederate paper, for

that is at a low enongh valuation in tlie mar-

kets of Europe.
But it must be remembered that the

Confederat* Government owns in its own

right an immense quantity of the cot-

ton of the South owns, in point of

fact as much of the precious staple as it

may be able to use ; and that, at the present

enormous price of cotton, a ship-load of it in

the markets of England, or at Havana, will

procure guns enough to arm a division, and

artillery enough to accompany it. A single

cargo of cotton running the blockade from
Charleston to England, will Itself purchase a

very respeotable iron-clad steamer quite fit

for rebel service. The cargoes which have
run the blockade heretofore have been

mostly used in the purchase of arms and am-
iininition ; but the Confederacy is now well

supplied with arms
; and it can use all the

subsequent cargoes it sends across the seas,

for the purchase of a navy. This is where
the money comes from ; and as the bill au-

thorizing the building or purchase of vessels

abroad has been ostentatiously passed by the

rebel Congress, as the order for them lias

been received in England, aod.as the contract

is now being rapidly tiHed, it would not be

astonishing if next Spring found the Confed-

erate Government in possession of quite a

fleet of swift and at least partially iron-clad

vessels. The way to make their navy as

small as possible is to make the blockade

effective.

CnifBCH Aim Stati. The position taken by
our eminent fellow-townsman, Mr. Samcei. B.

RcaoLEs, before the Episcopal Convention now
in session here, has been grossly misrepresent-'
ed. He has been accused of sympathy with ttie

rebellion, of denouncing the present struggle
of the Government as a " wicked and unholy
war," and of acting in the Convention in ac-

cordance with these sentiments and opinions.
Of course no one who knew anything of Mr.

RnocLKs' course in regard to the war, or of

his strong and oft-expressed feelings in rela-

tion thereto, gave any heed to these absurd

misrepresentations. Nevertheless, lliey were
made and reiterated. Mr. Rhoqles took oc.

casion, in a clear and able speech in the Con-
vention on Saturday last, to define his true

position, and to state what he conceives the

wisest course for the Church in its action

bearing upon the national crisis. He protests

against tlie misrepresentations of his position

declares with emphasis that he justifies the

war, and of our National Union he says in

eloquent language:
"

I now hold, as I have ever held it in all Its length
and breadth, lo be not only a transcendent, inexorable,

permanent, political necessity, but a solema, fired,

predestined fact, specially designed from the begin-

ning, by the great Architect of Nations, for the peace
of the Church and the happiness of man. The gigan-
tic struggle now io progress to maintain that God-

given Union, 1 therefore hold to be not only a neces-

sary but a holy war ; and I earnestly pray that it may,
be Tigoroosly prosecuted to a successful result by
every military method known to the huruanized war-
fare of modern times, but always in that sovereign
spirit ofjustice, the highest attribute both of God and
man."

He then reviews the ecclesiastical aspect
of the struggle, and urges a line of policy re-

garding which, though there may be criticism

and difference of opinion, it will not be denied

that there is The loftiest loyalty, a high sense

of justice, and a Christian desire for concilia-

tion and unity. The speech, which will be

found in another column, will be read with

pleasure by all, in and out ci the Episcopal
Church, who ha,ve taken an interest in the

late important discussions in the Triennial

Convention.

;tb8 taw.:^<)# B^'KOrbrfidttsf un
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Good Advice rROM the Right QrARiER.
The Herald advises Sevmock to withdraw.

It sees nothing but damage and disgrace to

the country from his continuing to distract' the

public mind by a party contest, while the na-

tion is struggling for existence. It doesn't

like Wadsworth because it supposes him,

(though very mistakenly) to be a radical,

but it is for the vigorous prosecution of the

war, the active and zealous support of the

Government, and the effectual crushing out of

the rebellion ; and_it regards the prosecution
of the party strife which Setmocr's nomina.

tion has stirred up in this State, as likely to

divide public sentiment aid seriously cripple

the Ailministration in its efforts to maintain

the Constitution.

This is excellent advice and comes from a

quarter which Gov. Sevmocr cannot suspect

of being unfriendly. We commend it to his

consideration. He will consult his own po-

litiaal welfare by tollowing it.

."Vn i.Ieigi.sal but Doubiecl View. Sisne Of

the Pennsylvania papers have a theory that

Stca fit's cavalry dash had a political object;

and that his purpose was to draw ofl' in pur-

suit of him a sufficient iii:mbcr of reunavlva-

nia Kepiiblicaiis to cimljle the ilreckinridfie

laclion to carry the election which cccurH in

that Stale- to-day. 'ihis prolbujid theory was,

we urulerstaud, lirst broached by an iiitelli-

geiit cuiilraband, and i.-, said to have found

several believers. If such was Stc.viit'.s ob-

ject, however, he has less sagacity as a poli-

tician than as a military leader
; lor, iiisteail

of taking lilty thou.-and away from the Ui?,

publican ticket tu-ilay. he has probably by Lis

raid contributed to it at least that iiunibci of

votes.

l.Fivise. THE Pauty. The Clicnaugo "J'rSr-

gra}J> announces Ihat IIck.mie (I. I'ki.M'I.k

E.-c., of Norwich.a siaui.ch,el)quent ami infiu-

eiilial Deiniic'rat. rel'.i,ses lo'Support the nunii-

m es o; the Si.yuiuur Couvmition. lie agrees
with lien. i>ix In lb.' opiniRm that this is 710

liiiir for reort!;\!ii>^lng llfc Uemooiatic parly,-''

ur for d'linii an\ lliing tii'liuinper and wi'akwi

Ihe Gnverimieiit in lis eimtesl wilh rcbrllifm

Tlii> 7"!./i-.;ni|'/i sayslhat "Mr. l'itiM k's ex-

aii.|.V "ill impel liuuerei'so! 1 >iinocr5r,s in (his

c.uniy 10 eurelul'.y iii*esl!L'ali: the course

;!
ev aic i -k' li 10 i;i|ji)'A' by Ihe fc/eiids of .Ieee.

ii.vv.s. a-'- ibo clc.i. e,x;;u>iiiou wliich he is

Great Eipkctahoks DisAiwoiKnOj I^*p-
pears now, definitely, from tke captured .^a.
?ers of B1ADRKGAR3, that the piograrame laid
M-wn for Gen. Ekagi was really nothing (ess
than the capture of LouisvUle and Cincinnatii
and

carrying the war into the Sorthwest
BK.<CREnAEi, even goes so far as to gi-ve,BRAO
minute directions how to proceed, and. points

"

out aie works that itVill be neceary to
construct at Louisville and CincinnatS to beU
those cities after their capture. Brt Beaco
has failed failed wofully. And nw his
chances of

ptting into Cincinnati are as dis-
mal as were Adam's chances of

getti.ig into
Paradise after it was guarded by the flsunine
sword.

NEFS FROM WASHINGTON.

OUB STEOiAL WASHINGTON DISPATCAftS.

WAsaiHOTOK, Monday. Oct. U.
The last *dvice received by the GoverBroeot ^wd

Europe, in regard to American affairs, confiria.l^
belief that no purpose of mesent interference is <*- ^
tained by aoy of the Great Powers. The resoit-o* Ike
battle of Antietam and the retreat of the rebel ariy
bito Virginia siere well known, and regarded as Uii.

porlant results in favor of ibe Union cause, giving th-

reased stabLHty to the noa-intcrveiition poUcy.ot Soft
land and France.

''

;

{QiriET RE810BED.

Dispatches received during tke day and mtOg
from the Tina special Correspondents at Fredeiie^

harper's Perry and Sandy Hook, report
"

all -jf-jft

along the lineo-of the Potonac" once more. The
excitement was Intense yesterday at tbe ne- of Itw

Rebels crossiirg Into Virginia at WWtCs Fortl, In.
tween Harper's Fnr and Edward*' Feny. A lai^
number of refugees from Loudon County have ooi-

lected at Sandy Hook from fear of being captured*

and impressed Intv-the rebel army, llaay dtizess4
Frederick slept in- their stores but nlgbt, feartncS
visit of the bo^ moss troopers uoder Stcaat.

SEOarrART chasi ill.

Secretary Chas* was taken seriously 111 Ihsl nlgt^ .

and has been confiaed to hi bed nearly all day. tB^
condition to-nlghtbas not greatly Unproved.

IHE AMBDLASCK cores.

It will be sradfying to the pbUc 10 know that ^
rangemenis for tbe organizatlOD of tbe Camp HoafiL
tal and Ambulanoe Corps, oc the wqU mattued. ajid

systematic plan of Mr. A. M. Piraca, will be conii

pteteJ in a few days. Only the tjest material will be

received iirto tbe important body. It will consist at

al least 12,000 men. Each member will hare to glt^
testimonials of Kood moral character, and sound mJatf
and body. Mr. Puaci wlB be happy to receive aafi

suggestions and facte concerning the wants, materia*^

and organization of his corps until the 25th Inst, a^
No. 437 Fifth-avenue, New-York. His manual for -

the Instruction end driil of those entrriil>r the Fer-,

vice will form a pact of Gen. Hallice's new military
work lor the L'fiited iStates army, now about ready fof,'

the pre5,
SICRKTAKT SMITH.

Secretary Smith Is expected to retara from his Isfii-

ana trio in the course of the present week. j

gen. maktixpalk.

The court of inquiry in Gen. MASTiNDAi.r's riiai

met again to-day, and adjourned till Weoneeday, th

witnesses for the prosecaiion not being present. ,

OEN. U'PHERSON.

The elevation of Brig.-CJen. McPsEisdn to tbe-

rankof Major-General is s8id to have In contempta.;
tion Ms anpointmei3t to the highest command la .tb,^

Southwest, under the law authorizing the Presides-,

to appoint to commands ofiicerx of tlie same grade-*
without regard to seniority. It is btlieved by,taofl<^

who have had opportunitiesof judgir>g, that Geoi-'M*."

PHiascm possesses very superior admioifTrative-ead^:

military qualities. He is a young officer, tMiA 'lMs>

seen much service. ,'.;

COLORADO.
Gov- Evans, of Colorado, having accomplished bU.:

mission, visi.: with reference to the military protee-

tion of that Territory, should it be disturbed by Ib-^
dian hostilities, left Washington lo-day on bi&retiiDk

home. . The Territories of Colorado and Nebeek. j

erenow to be included In the Departmeot of^th*

Missouri. ,

THI POST-OmCJ at CAIRO.

Frequent complaints baring reached tne FostoSok

Department of thr mefficiency of the Postnuler ta

conducting the business of the office at Cairo, JU., the f

Poslmaster-Geoeral has suspended tbe PstinMt>r,
and placed the office In the hands of a special agfnl,

who, it is believed, will impart vitality aDdenaig^to
lis operations.

CO.XTBOVEBST BErtVKI.y QCARTEBMASrEBS- AJCB

SCEOKO.NS.

There is a controversy betueen the Quartennaeter

General and Surgeon-General in regard to tire mode
of bisiae finish for the new hospital b<>Uding beiav

erected in different pans of this City. TiiB avr^taa-
Gejieral wishes the^e buildings plastered, ia o#der to

secure the comfort of patients ,
but Gen. 3lxia

thinks papering will be suiEcient. Sbould he persist

in this belief, the Medical Department anjii-lpate

great stifTering on the part of those who shalj be so

unfortunate as to inhabit the buildings- duriag the

Winter.

It was remarked the other day that "quartermasters

and sufgeons are natural encmlee." .\fi ttie recula-

tions now exist, the Medical Department itrdpcnUent

on the Quartermaster for nearly everytliing requirwl

in its service, and the consequence is, einbajrassment

and delay in all its operations. A change ia tbe la

is contemplated, which wilLglve to the Medical De-

partment the procuring of its own supplies, and re-

lieve il from the domination of oflicial-lin*raDt of its

iirci's, and liavlrig no professional sympathy nitb iu

dcuils.
the GCARDS OV the AKilV.

Some of tlie offuers paroled at liai uei *s Ferry are

cii.slinct 13 testifying that after leaving ihot place thejr

did not ;.ieet ene fnion plcnet, and weie not chiii-.

lengcJ by a Union sentrv on tlieir visa Frederick..,

'Tins st-eeks ill for the jrand guard sysum of out

army. Il is no wonder tl.>t .'tragglifitt s.Vmld prac->-

caily -oduce our force litiy per cnt, from that

show:) in the field rt turns, and tieliev.-a to be presjot.

lor duiy.
ABKlv.U.?.

, Cua. C.vssies M. Cwv is ajaiu lier

\ ;ce-l*n'.-ident 11 imlin nis leiurm;.! to the city,;ind

is at Ihe >';itional Hote'*a& is. also HDji.^jlti;Miw

iluRii-E.ol .\L:\-llampi,hirs.

Naval oedk^s.

C'^inmandcr r.';/eMONT Aas bce oivlrretl lo *jsd g0>

I
bo:i: y,rl.iT^n at I'ort Royal.

I i:ii>i.?ns Bc!,uEMi>, BuoH-.s dJ Hist, h j* !

I
o/dered to the Missis^viii'i Ilotl!:;!.

I .icuI.-Comiiiandcr .-'.v.vTra lia.- been .leli^it od from

hi .l/filumu. with mo werlisle.iir of absence, ufter
'

winch he :. alderc J lu iupoii on ucal,j tie KU*x)a|
VvKtira.

.Actin'.;-j*a."!ter Hi>!: has been orderedto li* iron-

clad gui'joal FiUut'tcu.

Urig.-s..i 11. Jaais 11. Van .VLi.i> bus been, released

f'oii Jury Hi Voiiiiowii, v., and or icred lo report

tu ;lic Jtueral-ln-Cniel.

Uisnsier to the Fropellcr 'Yonn.wiuidn.

BuFEALU.Mon^y, Oct. 13.

Tiie propcllpr TnnawamU, of the Western

Tr.ii.sporlation line, on fjoiug oiii of ILe harbor y*<?-

Icrtlay ran on an obstruriion., causing ner to is-ik

b-idly, arxl obliging lier lo puibdck. She was i^jac.-d

aiul txiunu for Chicago. TU* damage on i;cr ir*tri;o

is said to t'C about jao.ofti.

AsscmblylNominniion.
B-,.n'ALu, .MonJ^^y, O.^t. 13.

The Third nistrici I'ou.eiuioii iupL :.i l.an'.-asler

n Sniui.iay, and nomicaicl 1'. . ilc kl^3 for the

AfftniWv,

I J
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C^t jlefa-garh gimts, CttSb^,/#d0fer H !!.

rtiH TU PACIFIC COASl*.

ARXUTAXi OF THB NORTH STAR.

807,696 IN TBEASVBE.

Tbe ttaamship A'orM iVar, from Aspinwall, with

the Califbrnla mailt, passengers and treasure, arrived

ar1r yastertlay morning. Tlie following is lier

8PICII LIST.

A. McLane $36,013'Iijuic Heath *''''!l^
I'aDauia Railroad Co. 15.:k?| Janseo, Hon'I ft Co.... '.-^;?

1.. McMnrray ,, l.ft^' iletropolitan IJank Ot.y..>

"Wm. Meyer .t Co s.'tso ilusenbaiim t Fi-ie I-

J.H.foghi'l 5.4uo| raau >"*
^Vm. Heller b Co.. . , 24. I1H., A. Strauss. Kro.^.& < ^. "_''"'*

Baker ft Morrill IO.ih'u Anier. E-tch. Bnl<
' ' '"'

I.awrt-noe, UiJes&Co. 2.'<ifj'.A. S. )(osc'iil'aiim*:i.o
f. N7lor 5.0'V'|.'^rl]Dlle Rrn^
J. G. Parker & Son. 6.iu U: t.< Im '

l'",
-

~
,r.,. t.r. T. Huywood

3*i,l,UiS. C. ruins
Ilaller Bros.

Dewitt. Kittle * Co
T. H. Wales k Co..
W. T. Coleman ...

jyB. Newt..n

. .in. I"

;:o."i

4.t:cijt-MiiD,
.. ^'.: lVI'- Parg.. S C

^l.tfiO

fi.

Ml. u'Cj-'IlT ...

yf Tol,ll . .. r .

FKdM ,SnV"',\IT..

-Tames Hall .... f-^^it'-
l'l-oll-

Itjhon i Muuoz l."i^'

'1 oUl
The mails from Si.u'.h .Mnirira ueir uboiil (luc

-!ieo the .v^-'* SMr left, hut ihfy had not .Trnved, so

c arewiihoul later a'ivUl.^ from that st;i'Uon.

I'anama was 'in-et. Suriic exi ilcmf nt was caiucd

by the if|H):t ihst aroiony .^f .Mnericcn negroes was

.a4>i>'it Irt be cstaoiisjien m C hir: nti.

iTATE OF F IS.V.IIi.

Fcrltng .\bonllhe Colonizallon of Nesrors in

Cblriqai-Reported Blockade of Bucna-

eauira aud Tuniaro.

From Oar Own Correspondent,

ASPTyWALl, iaturday, Oct, 4, 1S4V2.

Our p'gTilar mails from Soxitli and Central

Amriica, and from Bogola, arc all due to-day or to.

morrow, but the prospect :.ow Is, that noneof tlicin

will arrive in time lor the slearacr. If they do, the

telegraph from Panama will livc me sucli items of

imporiance ts majr reach there from the former

Slates.

TheSiate of Panam\ is pcrfeclly quiei, the Piovl

sional (tovernment t>elng firmly established. The

trooiis ent from Panama against the Uonslitnlional

<;oTerainci.t of Gor. GiABDii are to return soon'

tliere being no further use for them in that section.

Blsl)op VisnoEs, of PHi::iuia, i nuH- in that city,

perteclly recoTered frvm a dangerou.* Illness. He
declares his luiention of lemaliiing tliere until forci.

biy ri polled by the Goveminent of Gen. Morqlkra,
and iuslsti. that he will nticrobey or sanction the

decrresof the Proiisional rresicent The churches

remain closed, by his order, and there is no public

religious worship iu^li ihc city or State.

The announcement In the iSew.Yorl. papers that

an expedilioa of Anieiicnn negroes is to conic down
this month to our Piovliice of Chlriqui. to colonize

there, cicates great excitement among the people

and^he a'lihorities ot thi Siale, as it hn.s done through

a'l Cfnlra! America, and reristance to ar.y such

sch,-:ne IS urged in ail quarters. How can Sena'cr

I'OMUK.K tiring a colony '.o Chlricui without having
Just a.-'|uired the land? ? No doubt that tlia4 section

is a nu'.^t .lesirable one. periiaps the most desira'jle

for sucti a colony of ai.y prut ..f tliczc Cnuiuries. The
lands are fitile and easy uf i ulIivaLlo.; ; tl.^ bays and
rncrs are tocKed with iti- ticrst fi'^h and o>stci3 ; the

w I'ljs iibo'ind in saiue.^i.d tue pa.*tu:e lai.ds are un-

enualf U for .^razing ; tiic f..ic,<rs are made up of valu.n.

ble woods, while the clitnatr is icma kabiy fine and

hcalthv. No 'Inubt tl.c pr?;'ilic^s of tl,-.' people In

th's ^ale against such a ^. '.iicu.cnt ai is prupo-sed can

be oasil> o^-eicomc ;
i u: ^'

. .c effort, it scius to lur,

ihonl'i be made to do it. before tlie coioi.isri arrive.

Wc ha-, e reports of a tailing vessel ju-t arrived at

I'ajiaina. ttul eucadoii:*-.! \i >^els ar** blocka.linjf. in

the itamf of .Vbucl* !'., the ;
oi'e of B'ici.ai cn:ura and

Tutnaci., Cauca, Uiid t..at tlie>e ports arc ocup.ed

t.y .\JTOii!ni'3 troop. Ti.e fact* prol^ably art lliat

Kncadoi laji vessels aic 'iierc lo lal^c auuy Af;r"iii>A,

in case he is defeated by Mi'-ui >R-Ci> inop- in ilic in-

terior

The linited States steam cuivctte l.pr -tuti^r ariived

at Panama, from Acapt:;i.o, on the -d. The United

i^iates frigate Snrnnac, the British iic.ini corvette

Camrlf m. ar.d tLe French vvai ateanier llut/onni^f, are

also in that t>ort. In .\>pir; .% n'.l arc the Uritish war

prtinellers Orfandeand .'....n, the former for Jamaica

an I Vera Cruz. XUij "he I'niied st.-itcs war brig

Ptrrj.
The Panama Railroal C uopany's bark Mag'.lalfva^

and bti^ Costa Rtcd, H;c :xi \spiftwaU from >'ew-

Vork, discharging.

ADDITIONAL FJiO^I NEW-ORLEAXS.

Kci(*meot Ot- iho Ncwm of the Vicioriea in

Mnryland Th Scceah Crot fallen The
Free Colored Kcijimenl The ITxporimenl
of Free Labor* &c.

From Our Special Oorrcspondent.

Niw-ORi.ii-ANS, Wedr.csday, HcU 1, 18<i-'.

The citv li greailv esritfil ;iboMt tlip v\ar news Uom
the Noiiti. an^ the Se(er>i.;ni?ii, IhougU they keep ud

a swe;ering air, arcl llnd mdpy apofagie?, and pro-

fesi to h<ire Uter dispaicnes," are evident:)' a good
<J(.al crestfallen. Amon;; other influences, -the wa
news tij had this effeit. ithys e\iurQtly Ir.creascd

the ((tiiDt>er of applir;iiioPb Tor tiikirg thf oatli of al-

^^sUi.tTc, though I (im orr> lo s-uy, maiiv, very awnv
ifi'iec't. have boldly it uiuhdcd papers, which rcgi-^cr

Inem as enemiea of the Viiit*J Slates. In the inicl>t

ol tlietie stitrioff events cornea tl:< riii-iUional

wonder of U;c tii<t apptJiaiiCe o! the <iunrdr\ ''e

AiK'f-w, Hie reaiinci-: .^ free i-n'.ucd [fople culled

wUcii, few months ago affected to beUare wm of

hearen-borm origin, and In durBUon eternal, to far a,

thli continent 18 concerned ? it seemi to me I tee the

Whole fabric giving way-Uko the fine "'^ foreit

Ueesthatlmet with in tie sfrainps that had been

girdled at the roots, though looking superficiallr

trong, yet are nevertheless losing, every year, one or

more limbs, and destined by irrerocabte fate, at no

distant day, to come crashing to their mother earth.

fi.st lo cumber the giound as an unsI^hUy wreck,

and then disappear forerer. Mr. U uiTB, I be-

Vieve, has a:wa)s hi*d a dlaposition to ameU.

orate the condition of his negroe*. I remem-

ber reading, nianv years ago, in the old Drlta. a

vt'ry interesliiig account of \%here he established

on hi.-.- plantali'in a rcguUr court for the trial of

lurbuUnt or tii.sovci nable negroes. If 1 mistake not*

he acted HS.iudje. and the negroes as jurors and wit-

nesses, and whatever verdict was awaided.it wa'

faiUifiily cairied out- Among my acguamtance.-i T

ilHvc n;any ol :hf oldest and mo<^t respectable rili-

zeiis. and in this ihey ail jeem to agree, that If they
could live their hves o\'er aeain they would not have
slaves in their househoios wliilu living in a laiijc

city. They openly declare that the wliole of ;,ie

bJ.u-k p<pula!ion should t.e removed outride of the

lindts aiid kept only ag agriculturists.
All this means that we hive pud.'.cnly awakened to

the fact that all the talk about llie conlcmcd ncj;ro>

tlie faithful ncjiro. was .-vlniply the in*iinc ra\ Ins^-^ of

IlhEiT.KBiTr andlDtTlo-.v ; that it is all bosh unlet d
;

that iieijroes, as sIh^cs, will <to very well on piaiiui.

tlons awuv from the wbUe*, but tlirtt tliey are not tit

inmatrs uf" the household, caifnot !jc tiu>ie:l, arc de-

muiali/.iTig in t;:eir influence upor the cliiiiren and

upon the mistress, aud a pest and a phi^uu to the

master.

C: rsAR and Ptf-ai aic immortalize:! foi their bilf*f

anaounceraents.of victory. Cen.TRo.'EcB.^.'S ha* sur-

passed them both. IMs dispatch was;
" l-u-kered the enemy."

>cvr9 rroiu Fortress Monroe.

HEATH *\y CAPT GRI1:R TAl.I.MADGK A MKAW
STORM.

BALTiMor.B, Monday. Oct. 15.

Capl. *;rifr Tai.lmadgk, of tlie Secoiid Artil-

lery, Unilcd States Army, and Quartermaster at T'ot-

tiess Monroe, died on Saturday evening, his body ar"

rived here this morr.tn^, and will be forwarded to his

friends at PoughkeepMe, N. Y.

A heavy storm prevailed dt Fortress Monroe yes"

terday. _

News rrom ^ian Francisco.
Sak F rancijco, jiaturday, Oct. U.

Sailed, ship M^mTwn, Valparaiso ; dteamer

Constitutioiu Panama, with 05 pa^'-engeis and .*\10,000

in trea-'ure for New -York, aiid $*JP,()CO for England.
The State Treasuier has paid the I iiited States As"

sistant Treasurer, on account of the direct tax levied

in this Stale for National purposes. i-fiSjOOn, legal

^ender notes. Tbe money was paid into the State

Treasury In gold, and much indignation i manifested

against the Treasurer lor changing the gold into

notes before settling with the Vnited .<tate^ Traas-

urer.

The Covernor fornrilly protests against the State

speculating at the expense of the National (lovern-

ment, and the public is ripparently in his favor. It i'*

Ihonght the Legislature will disapprove of bur-hiinan*

cieiing and compel the Trea.^urcr to hand over for

the benefit of the (icneral (iovernmei.t whutc.er

Prom tlie State realized.

AriiTal Home ol" the .>tHinr .^iTenih.

fBBI l*o::ri A?4n, Monday, Oct. I J.

Th<' M;iinc .S^-WMitn arrive! at one o'clock irum
1>oston. A srduie w:is fHC 1 from liramlnill on the ar-

rival f'f the train. They were ren-ived by the City

Govcnunent with an e'Cf)rt of the Seventh Rei^nlar'

fjum Fort Preble, nortit':s ot the Twenty-third'

Tv.enry-filUt, a^d Twei,t\'-sevcr.!h P.eaiincnts from

Canip Abiahuni Lincoln, the \\\ih Sohnd <';ulets oi

Portland, tlie Contmandeis (*f Ivriisht '1 1 n;p!fir.--. and

tiic I'ire Uoparimcpt. and eondurrcd Through State

and i'(jiigref-v-sticct.t to the City Hall, where they
wrre rrrci'- d by Gov . W a>;.iiu i nk. \fler services

:>t '.he hall. Ihey were T.te' tained with a hHrijuel a'

Met hanicV Hnil t>v the (Miy. The >treet* were

crowded', :Mid the rcgini'Mit w;ts received with the

gr* att'^i ei.Uiusia-m.

>'ntionnl I1orie Fuir fcstronrd on .\cronnt
ol' i^toriuy A\ uaibrj'.

lUpTpKwn, Conn. Mond.iy, On|. 13.

TUc National l!u:se V'air ^^liich wa*- lo h*'

opetie<I III tli's cily lo-ujy is po^'i-oned on accmi't of

the w-ea'iicr. which i* eiccedinffly st"i my. Tl-e cx-

liii'Hion will now open on WLMiue-'iIny. the ISlli Inst.,

and will continue tor three days. Tiie preiuium.s

will alt Sf" paid a> awaided, without discount o*^

abaten.eiit. A very l.ir^c number of entrie^ have

already been made, and ;i spImJia cxhibnion :nay be

looked ;'or.

Srn^ttiis Cornlntit Kenomiunted tot- Consi-fss,
ALbA>Y, .Monday, Oct. 13.

Hon. Erasths CoKMNt: was u>-day imaninion.s-

ly renominated for Congrei-s by i-cclamatlon, by the

Hemocracy of Albany and Schoharie Counliev. Tiie

!oilov\in5 letolution w:is adopted

Krs/'Ttr'f, That the thanks of thi^ Coavenlion and
country are; due lion. Kra^tts Cormvo, f r the
abllttv nnd f.aellty witli which he hui dl*charec<t his

duty as representative in CoiiKrep>. l.oyal !n the
midjit of uisioyally laithful lo the CoiLstitutlnn in

thf iiiid";l ol Its viniuMrs , hon*'.-i in the mid.-f of cor-

tuMion, he stands among The ft-w patriotic men
w!io.^e firmness and tUvotion have resisted and par-
tially ciiecked the :i'te ot Abolitionism and plunder
tliar, during the :it bessinn. tlircittened to overrlrw
tlie country and \K>mplete the ruin the rebellion had
coiamenced.

GEXURAL CITV NKWS.

out Sv ('jv Mfxn'E, r It I

annr.il of (i'-n. P.i.rr i..-.

iic. 1 Unl I -saw t b.|'i.. 1

bayonc;ei rau^kct,- prL-.i

^ireclin charge of bumi'

own color .Vs tilfiiTiij i

*. p"'. liiiu l;ic -II :d u;.'.il tlic

! v,,t-; :..:: ;i (i.iy or tfto

:' thts.' mc'ii \j: ui-inj: theii'

ly, ni.iic;t;i.g low n Cnrnp-
.\\{ d-ii-.* ii pu.-(.:,cr- of liii'ir

Ihcse thiny- aiay appt-.r to

Uic oiiperficial obsen er, t!if y it-ally mark nio:Me:itou5

era-- in the history of mii. revo!u*i'>n. Su;no?ie that

ihe day the ordinance of .'ece-^>:on w^-- (!rcl;ircd in

this st-it*", some one Jiad s.iiJ, ihal as a re.-^ul! of that

'n>ane action in Ic-s tnan two ye^.n* a rti^iment o^

Vee uegtoes, under t'.t ccmmam! nf a '
il8--aciii:-

.''e'.is Yankee," v.ouid ai^j-cr in iho -(rfci.* of Nc.v.
Ol leans, what kind of a reception would ^ii-li a

piD;>hecy have called ffMh V Why. iters, li-'icule, or

P''-^j()lv i.:inj;ing to the rtare>t la;i;ppost. one of
tlie T .u.-t u.iere-Ling an. I -ii:nnic;Mii thJTT^> in this

rnni.ection i", the r.ict, iliai a few daysago. a 'Melesa.
t:on of

a!av.-..-be;<j!,L:iig \n Mmn^-ki. Wuiij., oueof
theoU1c->t 'i.id wcalt'-iot : lant.rs ut

Bernard, iielow the ri:v, riii,,.ii to
and aiked. as riti/c:,-, ft

rnior of the State. Ti

these men lufui rued tti.- tJf-nrial
came for freedom ; they surd

^'ants in other pUcts -A.-rt-

TiiaJter^, and that th'-y \> ipiini

their condi:ion, but inat il v\.ts :.u\

mind.-* how was the be>t waj to .!> , ,

tcaily uaid, however, that they dnj rm

mncu if ihey could heli' tt witliout re

lite pari'-li of St

i-ee (tfn. ."^nKi'LCT*

Hu'lence of Uie dov-
rt-im.'.t was granted, ai.d

!li:it ihry
Iheir fvll.jw-scr-

iil leavUiK their
iso \o improve
clcdr to ttuim
Till V ciniilial- 1

t inten 1 lo labor
nunfi .' on. and

tbev ooiicluded their re^luest^ and i-roi* .-ts bv asUing
that \{ they remained peaceably al home, thev

might have fair wages secured to llieni f<.r their ser-

vices. CJen, SnrpLKT 'reatcd Uie niatier with grea
consideration, and after confeniu" wiin Oen. Bi 1 1 kr'

permission was granted lo the^o tnen to make teirrj
with their maiter, who consented :o h;.vc a partner
In the transaction, and the>c men have sone to work,
not as slaves, but an hirrd men. fireat interest is ex-

htbite4 to hear what will be tlie effect of this arrange'
menu
Most people affect lo believe tlut the whole thing

will prove a faiiure that ihe negroes will work a

abort time, while the novelty last.v, and then sink

*nto utter idleness. A few believe that tlfey will ful-

fill the contract faithfully, and that Mr. Whiti will

find, In the long run, that voluntary is belter than co-

crciv- service. Be the result what it mav, is it not

an inde^ of the rapid strides this war is making. In

entirely covotuUoo'ziDg a system, the advocates of

A W.r.coMKKxAMri K- \V> aregiafl that Mayor
OvufKS ha.*- ai I jst etlected w hat he and his predeces-
sors bo often Ihrpalei'.ed, viz : ihe ar!e.*^f of a mork-
auclioneer i.ud'i rue !r.ock*Mm-iicti iv\ of l:3.i. The
i..ihie in point is the arre?t id Mu^Ld H. Cmai-man.
rnocK-au'iiont ( r, :ii:i /:'>o H' i;h vw. his agenL The
lornnTluiil the itcensc, bu: th* iattci wa.- known as
the lopoi iibic i'O'ly in carrvicg <irj mofk-au< ti.>:i

fii mill lie aaV ;. pi .icip:i!'> ht Ni). i? V\ r.-f sixteen tJi

ftuet- Theti Tiiu'!-' of ."elli.-iir '.a'-idy air' ui;i/.ed fui"

iiitMic bcioiifiii3 io "a la:i,ii', aliout to depart lor

r.iirope," !. too wei! known lo net d lt .-cii^jtion.

Bi L.iuM had loiL- dfiied law. ai.d 1, id n:<iie than onci:
hlu-teiil defian' e t-. Ue of^rtri r.f tin- 'aw, in ihc
Mayor's oilicc. Ili.>. I;i-i. c ntnlainint,' victim wa>
Ttl'j^;.^-l I). Oiih.4-N, who w a.' i.oL m> vti.iHUt a'* his
naiiic, a.-i he '.I !iis iiis rn^e Iteion tiie .Mayor, and
.showed M( pn-lliVfl. lIlHl Itl'.bVM A- Clf\^MAN h*d
clKMtud Iiini ul ^?<t>iK ttiaf Hi r'MiA w.is toi.lnvitii

arre-',ed, and =ave bail k r tn-i' la (tie >um of $1.00i>.
CIl^lM\^ cei:ld not r.c rouiid. hu; hu- ltceii*e wa:>
levi'ked, and his bond .seni ' the Corpoi;-'iiin Atlor-
nev for p'osecuiion and lori* I'urr. of $l,o<.'(). VcMer-
d.iy he wa.s arre.--(pJ and liaile-l. l-'r<iiu the succe&i^
thntha.- so far attendpd the m:.ji1 u* suppress the
mock-;juclions. it i.s (;uil'' [rnija^-f litat tlie -rase will

lip through the court- <.n terim-i^diities ot J^ouiesort.

TilK SWOHP K(n liK.V. t'oKCcRAS. At tlic rp.

liue.'-t of \ Kicrman \\' ALau and Couiiciloian Stkven
SON liairmen of the respective Comiuiiteei of the

Common Council to pre:*ent a srvord to (len. Corco-

ran- -Tukvvy &. Cf. have prtnart -' u dc-i^n for a

sword ol uniisuar beauty and liclme-?, which the

t'ommittce were lo inspect ye.sttrday atlrrnoon, but

they failed to C(>mc together. The design represents
The outward iwrtinn o( the .scabbard ami ihe hilt ut

the sword, 'i'he hilt is mounted vv:rna .-mall globe,
(lotted \\u\i Ihirteeii stars, over Ih*- globe an eaple of

ne.ii >.jze iiovcrs. The back of liie giu'p has a niche
contiiinim' ihe ligute of LMk riy luddmi; a .^corpmn lo
Ihc ifrouiid at the noint ol a thfut sword. Tliis is

ai:ei;orical. aiul entitled,
"

.\n. erica crushing the Ke-

t

bullion." Ttic auaid i< wn-aihcd wiili Uurel and
,
shainroi^k the cnerhaiiging e'Jard is proposed to an-

Ipear

w,th ihe initials "
.\|. C,'* in -rr laced on a green

ground. The middle band ha- the Citr coat of arms,
in relief, surrounded by war rMniuhernatia, and ihc
lower band his the Siars an ! Siiipe'*. with flag, and a
io.'p joined tose'dier in a showeiv Rroup. The Up

I
has a leopard*-* tie. id. j^uimounle'] with a spear, from

1
Uie poim o( vvbuh hang ban.S of lauiel.

[

<;K.Nfc:iiAL St.ssiux.s Thk Waikr -trkkt Man-
t SLAi.iiirEaCA^K. -The tri;,i ot .1\mks Wimmrop and
;
IIoNORv MnBKis^.v. for the murdc. ot Cathahi.m
CiKRAN, hai^ been on. before Recorder llorrnAif.
since i-riday. The indictment chHrges that the pris.
oners caused the death of iiic deceahed. at
house in VVater-str ei, by ad mini:

and alcohol mixed, in excels

dance,
rmg to her gin and
f fitianiries. The

prisoners claim they had no intention of injviringde
ceased, but admmistcred the mixture to allay the ago-
nies of a &t oiihe detirivm iremm.t. The case inv olv-
ed the examination of nice quejiiona of chemistry,
and excited much iDt^est. Afier an unusually clear
and impartial chargeTrom the Court, the jurv fi.und
the prisoners guilty of manslauehter in the fourth de-
gree. Bx Judge SuiffAii and VV, t\ Unr tpceaied

for the pTlionerf. and Auistant DUtrlot AttorneyBnwAXt for the People.
Piai la Odd Pillow's Hall BuiLDiNo.DAit-

Adi BxTwaiiT $8,000 jhd $10,000. Between 3 and 6
o'clock last evening, a fire broke out in the cellar of
the restaurant, kept by DoasiT ft Baowic, under Odd
Fellows' Hall, corner of Grand and Centre itrects.

Owing to tbe dense smoke, the flames made consid-
erable headway before they could be extinguished.
Mr. Baowif, one of the proprietors of the saloon, navs
that Ihe fire originated by reason of his Uking a light-
ed lamp into the cellar undemealh hU premises; that
he went there for the purpose of letting w ater out of
the gas pipes, and when he was within a .-tiorl dis-
tance of a vessel w hich had previously contained kero-
sene oil. he steppcti upon a stick, which flew ,ip,
struck Ills lamp, and then the ignition immediately
took piHce. The damage to the stock and fuTnresof
Ihe rest.iurant will Rmount to about $ft.r(n ; i: is in-
sured lor $p,(H;it In the Kicelsior and Dro^'Ufn In-
^nrancu Companies. The building', which belongs In
the OJd Fel!ov\s As-oeiallon, is daniage<l about
?-,500. and Is fully in>ured. The store on the cornrr.
oc-C'ipicd by Wm. Gt.ant. hs a clothing stnrc. wtt^
damaged about $3t>0. ft is insured for $2,000 in the
Brooklyn Insurance Company.

Tiic Hfct.iSTRATio.N Of VoTtF?. Tlie RoarHs of

Itegl5try met yesterday in the respective Election

Districts, pursuant to law. The Common Council
havirg been dilainrv in leananging tbe polling biacts
at whicli thcv should meet, the old polling places
will have to be resorted to for the present, and where
His impt>sible to meet at II.ose places, t'-en at the

neiirest available place suHable. Ve-iler ':iy the
iln^rd of AUb^rmen pa.-.-ed resolutioi.s cli 'n-iinc sev-
ernl of the polling niiep^, but as cnnenrrent .ic'ion nf
the Board of Comtrilnien was neec-itary to nmkc ihe
chant;e< lc,i.';i!. Mr. \ ALL^7l^K wua uiiah'e lo publi-h
a rorrected li-.t of itiepnUing places to-dnv.as the
(^'nuncllmen did not meet till late yesterday afu inotn.
The ?cw IL-t. tliciefoie. could i:ot be made out to be
published earlier llian to-monow.
NAy v-TAr.p.--Dmiiip tl-.c month of Septrm-

b'-r, there was one million and twenty- fpv en Ihonsnnrt

p.>unds of navy bread furnished the Yard, at a cost Of
about $S5,(H)0. mostly by Chari.s.'^T. ConwiN. the cele-

brated cracker baker, which will give some Mea o{

the stiipendousnes*^ of (lovemment supplies. To do
this bustt'oss in a more economical wav, the Depart-
ment nt WashiuTton is about to erect, in the Yard at

Brnoklvn. an immense bakery, at an expense of
$2:2.'j,oro, containing t>lx ovens, with all the modern
improvements for supplying the Navy with the :>t8ff of
life.

T.\x REcriTKR's OFFifK. Thi.-* is the place ot

popular resort just now. Since the real-estate books

were received last week, the crowd of tax-payers lias

bfcn daily enlarpin^T . all who can pay up right olf

being desirous of saving the discount allowed on pay-
ments during tliis month. At three o'clock, yester-
day afternotm, one hour afier the fixed tin.e for clos-

ing the (tffice, a long line of people were vet awaiting
a eha:.ce at the receiver's desk.

PERSONAL. We are glad to know that the gal_
Unt Mnjor-Oen. SiDfiWicK, who la doctoring at Corn,

wall. Conn.. f so far convalescent as to justify him
in eipectinp to rejoin Irts command in the cour^ of

a few weeks. His senior Aid. Capt. Chcech Howi,
formerly of ihe Fifteenth Regiment, with which he
behaved most nobly at the battle of Ball's BlutT.

passed through the City on Saturday, to rejoin the Staff.

War MEETiNtr in Williamsburcii. A Meet.

ing will be held at Washingtoif Hall. In Williams-
bur;:h, this evening, in aid of the nev% ciahy battalion

now being raised in Brooklyn, by ^fi;^lr Spali'iso.
Hon. He^kt J. Ratmpnd ad Jamzs T. Bsiur, Usq.,
will be present and deliver addresses.

BROOKM'\ iVWS.

RKPL'Htit'AN City Conventio.v. Kui little \\,\

d jne at the ("onveiition labt night, as will be seen by
reference to the following report of llie procee 'ings
The Convention met in the Itoom of the Gen-

eral Conirnitlee, No. .' C'ourt-s' rce'. at S oVIock-
Mr. Wm. Hint nominated Mr. J. O. N^J^>I^^, of the

TL'idh Ward, as Chairman, which w.i^ acrecd '
.

Mc^sr.''. J. .N. SiKARNS. of the Severtcentli Ward, and
Wn. II. BEB'ii.N. of the Eighth Waid. were appoin'td
Secretarie-;. The Chairman exiiressed the hope tiiat

ali that was douc winild be done to alvanee ttie inter-

ests of the Uen'i.di-'an Party, an ' il that \vai> accom-
n)i-(;c I thcie v\oiil.! De no fear ol th*- lesull. 'Ihe
]'>{ of Deleciite-. wns read, a'.tl all ,-uiSv\e;Ffl to
iheir names. Tnc Fifth. 'I'hiihenih :tiid I'l'tei-i.ih

Wiiiil.s wen- t;nnLe-.ied. .'V <'oni.iii tee nf I'ivc
It Cnilc-U'd Seala w ;is aipointfd I'V tlic Ch.i.r.

namely J. .1. A;.der.-on, *;. J. Hardy, Knhraim
ltobi.'rts, J. \. Siearns Wiliiaui M, Thomas.

.Mr. \. H. G K\ K moved a f^cess of hill an hour, lo

enable the Committee to repoit.
JiiJi:p !liaD-.-\F ini'vcd that the Convention adiourn

until Thursday evening' at 8 o'clock. H the\ reriKiined
here for liaif an hour, the busincs*: of the Convention
would lie tIirov*n lar into tlie night, and he contf ..ded
that theie were rea'-cns. similHr lo those which ac-
Ltiaied Ihe County Convention, lo impel llicm to

a-!iourn.
\n auiendmei.t, t J meet on FriJav evening, wris

m luc, when tlie vo'e on Thursday evening was laken
and carried.

The Convention then adjourned.
TuK Of.mucratic Prim.ariep. T!ic Democralic

primary- meetings, to selci:! delegates in the Con-

gressional Assembly, County and City Conventions,
were litld In the different Waid> last evening one.

Imif under the coidtol of the Regular County Corn-

i:iUtec and the other half under c:ntro! of the Nation-
al County Commiltee. The regular County Conven.
tion wilt ruTl at the ''

Ca[>itol
"

in .leralemon-street,
(n the lOth inst.. at noon; the Congre.-'Sional Con-
vention on the 17lh, at noon ; the City Convention
on the Nth, at ntxm ; and tlie Af^embly Convention
nil the lf>th in^t. The Nalional Congressional Con-
vention w\'.[ niiet at '/kllie'^ Three-mile House,
I'nlron-av enue. on the Ifitli. at 'J P. M.; ine Citv Con-
vfnlinu at No. yn Fulton-street, on the Mth inst., at

*J J'. Jt.. and the Countv Convention on the 15th inst.

.'^t,ccK.-t' i.v LiVK. For what calling, proles-
stoa, or pursuit iri lite are you best fitted ? To learn
this :ind it is of the ulmost importance to know
have a fuI! wtllien descrintion of character, bv

Messis. FowLKR <^ Wti.L', phrenologists, No. 30rt

Hioadvvay. N*-^'ork.

JoTnHd P<oldior<4 Ileiiirnins from tbe War*
pr. -trjli-d I'V dJ-ea* or (uii.-nre, wiji find

I..\I Kli;s l.lKi: (Mi. I.S

ol tn^fi*'iii.d.> viiliie to tin ir slr.i;>rcd cunstJlulioiH
IMKIi: SMtrKl^lSt. Kl IICACY IN" I'ASK.- OK

] ].\ ER A.Mi A(.l i;.

;i'iil i'.^ :ist.>,u-n> e^.h.ive bt-en udmitte' :is tini'arath:lcd,
t'r.cf one do'lar

\->-
v i^x uf forty pills.

(,Ko. Itl I.l'lN.

(.k\"i;i;ai aoknt i-uk t Nii'Kt> si.vtfs.
N... .-^..J nrua>Iviv,

'>I.j.nii -^t Mchnlai- Hott-d.

Th*' T*vo (iren' l*nlii;<-al F:ii-tioiiN oT Ne^r-
\ urk.

i riK SKVMiH f.S \N'I> WAI>.-<W ORIHS
ii.\ vi it'Tii csn i:i>

I N' W}, VKl.NC will 1 K-^ St i'KltlE KAM. C A .M

rAu;N MAT
Only found ;U N'i> 210 Biuadvva/

Fiir-Pi*oof Safrs.

K'lr ^sK ' heap fur (*:*:'Ii.

PK< OVn-H.WI) -JAI-K.s.

So. t'"^ Maiden laue.

^irover & Rakrr'H
< liLKBK \TKI' \Olsi:i KSS SKWIMl M.\CII INj;.-?.

.\'knov*l.^i-e 1 to 1.': sufcrior tn all otlmrs
No- i'Xy llroadwiiy, New-\ i-rk.

The Pit liner .\lim and Leir.-H. FRANK I'Al.M
KK. iuveu'or jud patent ^e. .\s;or-i'l.ice, fi<;round floor N'.

V. ;dsj rriiUdflphia and Ituston. Only houses of Talmi-r

A ( o. .\V'.id imjHTBi'ion by calling on liie inveutur

Liver roiiiplnlntN nre MaceCB^fuHy Tirared
l,\- I'r Uoj.K. N'n. ->.:_* Hrondwav . v*ith new rt*tiieltes.

* Mil .'I- -en.! tnr h,s I-sav ..n i I.rMiu,- Dis'-aM . poJt fff.
on ;ipp:i M. "H. ftoiir-- : to to A. M..nd I to . I'. M

>lorlon> CJold Prna. Pn.rs to smt Ihe po. k*t

and pen" to ^"m li'* 'ijud of every writer ut No. J.'< M^i-

deo-hine. toll -r im;!ow s'auip lor <ircular, with en-

gravings ol all i/f- aud *t.v I*^,

Ti-M^arn. -Wf'llKS PATKN r l.KVKK TRl -.<i i

thcbest- Itxiii- 'c" and va'.v . sure t.> . iif your nip"

tiirr MU.lJt'H V \ CO.. W<j -.lO Bond-nr.

MARRIED.
C.BISTvoJ.^>-lB*^< .-0n Wednes^tay. '>ct. I. b.v Rev.

AUred ( cokmHU. Wii.i.ard h . CRii^uin to Mis> Mar-

.iCiiaiTE laAAs.all -rthisCity- a a ^ .,-t
HvbDK!*-Kl.N.. At Orient. I.. I . on Weduc^da.v. < ct

s by Kev I, S. Wt-d. ALx\!tl>rR IMftplN. M. I', ol

New-\ork< iiy. to Mi-'f Phsde W. K i.no. only diMi;rhtcr

of Abioloni Kim: Kmi-. ul orient.
. c. d . .

WiArT-KNELA.Ni..-ln Irvmglon. '
p'' ^tV*

Chun.h.on W^loesdJiy. Oct. H. B.vBev. I)r
"i;^ <''";

aided bv Kev. Dr. W.vait. <d Baltimore. < "ARLr^ ]^^s-

FUtr. U YATi to KuraKnksi.an*. fftandaughter of the

ofhciatiDp clergyman.

OIEO.
CHEEBMvx-In this 4 ity.onSmuraay. Oct. 11. .lous

( Cheksmas. M !>.. intheTSthyearof hiaaffe

riis friends are n-apectfully invited to attend the fuoe-

ral on Thursday, I6th inst. at I oVlock P^M . from his late

residence. No r Mb av.. without ^urtjier
notice.

Dean -At North Orange. S J., on ^anday. lath
In^^

at ihtbouscof her hon in-law. John O Baker, miMTiM
Year ot herite Rrra Newkebbt, wife of Jooepb Dean,
late or Brookljn- . j . .

Her frit'Dd-*. vnd tbode of the Inuiiiy. aroLiDVited to at-

tifid Itsr (Social im WoOfinaiii' llcx^ iM ivMiiM Vt

o'clockP. v., witboat farther Inritatlon, from the boose
ofher soa-ln-law, Oeorffl F. Tluaaae, No. 11* Hloks-tt.,
Brooklyn.
Halliox. In this City, ob. Sonday. IJtb lost., of

cornrompUon, Hbitrt Hallick. iu the 39th year of his &ge.
The rt;lativCT and friends of the family, also thoof his

brothri-ln-law, Kdmnod and Joseph Skillman, urere-

speclfnlly invited to attend his funeral on Wednesday,
the K.tb inst. at i o clock F. M., from b*s late residence.
No. ya Aveouo P.
Hoi-eii In thJfCity,on Sandav, 12th Inst, of dlsrase

of the hecfl-t. after a short and painful illncw. Uodbbt !

I>?svk;i II'-i>er. adopitd son of John and Kosalie llop-
pr, in the JCth year of hif* age.
MNoik-f wil l?cjven of the funrral.
UoLi>-ov.--On SuDiluiy. O.t. 12, .Tfl^r a long and linger-

ing dlnec". .SAMCti. i*. (Joi.risnf, aKCd47year-.
Thi frienJri j*n(i r< :if 1 vra ot the f;wQii v. hWo the mem-

tfrfl of MrtioiH.Ht.in I..M|-e. N'.. :a. 1 o. of o y.^arere-
spC'-tfulty invited to ;iu nd ilu fan-ral >ervi.3 ^n Tues-
day airernoon. o,t. 11. ar 'J ncUK-if. lit therctWeuceof
ni" lathpr-Jn I.1W, No- 1 Vi W:iyn-t.. .It-r.-^y <ity.
Hi< reui;*in8 vyih'bc taken to < in.:iiiiali, Ohio, f ir inier-

m^nt
lIciiHEii . At nri-iKL[rf. < nn.. on Wedn'Siiti. thp

8th insi . Kliza. wife of ( . li. Iiuil>cll. K-q.. lu Hit 7i,.th

J far of her .lie.

l.oRCH.-hi .-<t. Lukes Hospital, N.-w-York.on Kn..iv-
Oct, I I. of consumprion. Charlis I,o-m, printer, a'.frd l-i

.vtars.
*i"C iininnati i upeir- nlease codv
Mr. W In San i Tan-: i;o,Cl . -ti Tns<l iv. Oct. :. j**?,

or.lro;*^-. Rali-h 1'. Mkad. rorun-rly ol ; . n-cnw ich, ( fpjs.
l^rNew-Ihivcn i'.ipu*-* nlt-iisfc rv.
li.k. lnttiiaCiiy.on SnndHV. ii.t. 12, Id..', of j:.o-

di.-f. )r.R,.F Scott IwJ . Ht:ed J;i j.-nr".
The rrlatitca and friends ()r ir;<-f.ini:lf are r'-s;.(?clft;Iiy

invite-I lo a;t<^rd hii finn r:il. on Tu'- l.y. o.m. 11. hi J
oV^Kk r, M..frcm h;.= Uto reei'lvn^.T.No, l.h.ft Uri-idwHy.
beiwf(-<D J7th ami i^r!! 8if.

S|i ^^L^:v. The rt-maics of Cnpt. T. I. Siiam.et. Com-
pa: V p, Mxly-nii.th N. V. \ , J't-uiihtr'* Iri-h llri;:^d.j,
wl, . r.nllrin.iy r -cL his d<;!h)it ih. inyulc of .\nM-!rti'i.
will ne itit'Tn-d tl f;i.v;ir\ I'-nit'ry '.>-d.iy. iTiuvi.v.l
:it J'.-ch:kr. M , from his I..i.- r-id'tif . No. IJJMul-
bi rrv -.*[.

otlifcr-: mid ui^'intiir.-j '>r the Iris-li Hrijindp. the frir*rU
and i..fini> -rp of h.-i,,-inf No. n. aif roifimll.i inv itr I to

(If'nd. Wilii tt.' C>n ,nT' .V-iHOCi.Ci xT.i.oni liirilu-r

notii c.

.'^mkkfn. -In [;'.<M)kl,vn. on ^und,,.lrth in.-l . Kiizi-
TETii Aw.LlA. ctci - ilniirh:tr of .)mi.t-l I,. .4it i S. V iria

."TufTer. h-'mI .\e.irsaitd ". rn.inih".

The ndxlivf^ and frji tio.s of tb<' fami'v^rc invjirl to

-lend lb- fiim rnl on TneiMlav, J-th insl . .it j -. < I ^ k 1*.

.^1.. at No. V3.i Admu.>-.-t.. ne.ir .Johnson, Hnj'>klyn. witi.-

out rurther notice.
ThRHKl. L. Al Kl.'/.ahvthi'ort. N". J-. on .i:'*urdav morn-

inir. J K RE MI All fKHUt Li . in the ' ?.d year ot hi* ;ij;l'.

Funeral nervirrd on 1 ncsdjy attt-ri :on, at :' o rlo>-U. in

the rrcsbyt''ri!m ( Icirch. l^oiii from N\-w-York leaves
Pier No- 2 North Kiver. Mil Jn A y.

OJyiCLAL URAW1H03 OF MURRAY. tDDY & CO.'S

llNTLCH.V AND MISsil>lIUI &TATK
I^OTTKRIFS.

Kf-.TTr'-KT, ExiE\ Ci.\ss t>*5 'Vt. n, iv\i,

11, u, HI. :;, *;, 40, 10, 27, co, ?:.. .t., ."i;*, 47.

K-XTL-CKT. ri.A?3 4H;. (Vt. M. 13-12.

10.8. ?,1, 55, '20. 70. 71. 3.% V-*, 14.2]. :t!. r.O.

ClreaUriMDtIrof charirebr addre^vinr either C3

ML-RRaY. KDDY b ca.
CoviDiftnn. Ky-.or St. Louis. Mo.

"0FVlCL\irDRAWING3 OS' THb"
DELAWAKK &STATB LOTTERIES.

DKLiWARK. KXTBACtASai-^ Oct. U.18S:.

51,75, 7, 63. Is, .-.h, 1, 41,28, :iS, Sit, 2:t, oO.

DiiiawaBBSTATB Lorriar. Class 351 Oct. 13. a-it.

77, G6, 71, 72, .11. 57, G9, 14, 7. 40, Gs, i:;, 5.

Cirular&8eai byaddreuiog
JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO.

Wilininifton. Del.

THE DEAD KKARNEY'M LKTTEtt"
'

THE DKAD KKARNKY'.S LETTER
TllK DEAD KEAltNEVS LETTER

ON TUB
LIVING Mrri,KT.!,.\N.
I,n IN(. JLCI.Ki.L.\ V.
LIVIN*; Mc(l,KLl..\N.

3KE WILKES' SPIRIT.
SHE WILKES' sriKir.

SKK 'VII. KK=?' SPIKIT.
THK HEAD KKARNFY'.-^ IKrTKK
Til!-: lH'Ai) KKAUNKiS 1 KI IKK
Till" ir^Al) KKAHVEV3 LLIiEU

ON Ti;k

LiVINi; McCLKLl -\N
I.l\ INii M. 1 i.KI.l.A V.

I |\ iN-; McCl.El.IAN.
>kr Wn.KKS' .-^i'lHI'f.

S!- 1. WII.KI.N' .sliKlT
>i:.. \\'ii.Kv..-<- .<i'ii:' I .

KF.Ali Ti'tNi;. i:''MKMHK!:.
TUK ii: \Ii kl-.AUNI.V H I.l-.l . I ::

i.iviNc M ci.i:m.,\ V
.^i:i. \vn,Ki-,s siiMu

MIUTART.
-'-'W-'rf-.^--

"IRONSIDBa."
LARGE EXTRA BOUNTT.

Good Men yet received to fill up

COMPANV A.

J03KPJI B STEPHENSO.V, Second Lieut.,

I.ale of .Seventh ne^iment, N'. G.

No. ^^ Kajt 27th-3t.

lUO.NtiilOK.H KEfilMENT.
HEAP(7DATrB-i Kit. 11 JlK1^nwAr.
MAKK HOY r. Col. ( ommandinir.

riiia ii jn.Htihe regiinpnt to which patriotic citizen.

wiit'thtr drafted or not. should isnltc up Ijis mind to iw-

I'jn^^ for one cmaien in his Country's service, ar.d

w iitrc lit" can reiv npwn ^oi"d trt-aSnient and an^ociation.

flvllNsriJlcVl RElirMKNTAMiOfNI'V, *2S.
Til': iimal Chy allowance to fatnil"S v. itl be necured.

IKONlSIDK.-i ItK?)HKNT.
Koit \1NK MO.NTllS.

fnmpany A. Headquarters isl 3(I-av
To n! who .r'ti ' onipBTiy A tiiis re-'k tke trflnwinft

bouiitir-s will l.p p:id Kf^iin'-ntal Ht^jDty. ^'J.*) ; Conjpa-
ny io.. f to : to l^^.4.* who join from VcTttrillf-, Jl'O extra ;

anil fr<.u. ih.- v,\tr for.ijiiittee of tb.r f!reeive-t. M. i^.

(.hiircli. t') all w..j.Mn tbroii[,'lt Ihetii. t'-T).

CllKISMirilKU I'l l.I MAX. ( .ivtaio.

FIRST NFNE .>I()NTI1S< m:KIMI'->T.
ii!i>N-iin:~. I "I. liDV r

r'IMI'.\NY li. .1 N ,. -.w ;tl.-.t . OK- door wf^l of
nro.i.l-.- ly. p:ij.- It.S 1)111. !. Alts .Mralv.r.iii'y N-., i

,SM :r i.Djc. l*c'ori- thodrafi. tiooil . niiiiiny.on^. nn-r i>:. ad-
ai,' iu.s...iiil ;.!,. ( ,,|.t, \t\\ III I). TI-.KRY.

ll.W ^r.O .\ .UOTT. > I .

l;I>l^^l^I. Km^Tl I. f,. i
'-utcnaul

POLITICAL. _^IXTH COMGHE8HIONAi."DI8TiuOV.
IXlh. XVth. and XVIth WARHS.
'K.OPl.Es LNIO.V CANDIUATK.

K'lH Cf)NORK.uu,
(lUlSON Hl.u.NT.

NOTIciB.TO TR
.XIOV^CKSTRA, 'cOMM.TTKK. OV TT.KCtn NTiE.S cy Tlli> st\tf:

mitt^.. orthe di^^eat Conmies will or "".^.^'"^
'^*^"-

ror M .. M.-et.-,. i. ..> .,, i^'^^r ^7^When th.y ^n> Qot provided with t-iMr-ker- tW Z!!
wdlbe.upphe^l^ tbecnioo Htate Ccr.traV t!'!!^Those wish!nKp<5Aker3 to addre. such meetiaK* wrf>
atJdress theun.Ier-igneii at the earliest day prjiet'^aKf
narainKthe time uad place, wh^n actl where the irW
ings will he held. auiV such sugfjenitM as may eccur t/

them'W to the speaka's U.ey desire.

H. R. LOW, Otairman.

^ Astor noo. Near-^ork^Bk> Tir.ia. Secretary.

Vn WAKD WAUDSWOKTH .%!>
KM.\IN CLt'b. Thore wUl be a meeiinfr of thi*n^KPNKSDAY VKN1\G, at tfcwir beadqaar-
tetxker HuildiDgs.>^rDrner or Morto^and B'eeeli-
a'. : .. oVl'>ck. All vh-oare in favor eftheolectio*
fJdWOKlH andTKKMAiy are cordially inviiibd
'd. H'/D. HoKAri (;rjrley. Hoe. Adram W\ru^
Tii.vr* A.LLEKand others will addres th-rateUag.

Dr. S.XNTTKL ITALL, f-Rsidtnt.
Sin .L'lR T'rt'.^BV,

ilTR
Cluh.
t-r^. (1:

er :^t*.,

of \V A
t.) :\\l*-\

M A ^ , K

(Wn:
y I*. Thatkr.
r. y. -lA-ji k.3.

I.:* C. H.MCT,
' .'^ecretar^o.

f l'icc-riideiit

r.KAP,

TlIK

THINK.

.sYjCAcr-^i:,
i T. .5. is(i-2.

nrKNiN<; ok riiK u.x^TAni.p \;i{ .\mf:.'

A *

iii-.r, ^:l^(: s < iiami'Ion ni a'.;!* m;om
S. !. ^ I '. >.l 7. !--.'

XU>>r.. II. .<. & S. T, <: tK. Af,'.Tit-.lor lUrri!:K A: < '.-i

Sales
<;i.N . LKMKK ThU i> lo certiiy tluit In II rriny's I'..' -

cut ('h;imi'inii >.!< whit '. w-- Inni-ht uf ^ 'HI iu .-^"pt-tutui*.

I-.'m, h(iS JU^! p.i--i| lin-MUull Ih' ..r- "i ih-' ii:'^! i'' c ,\r-

ru'lcinthis 'itv. Thi? .<a;c ctritaiccd :i'l my viili; ,i)!c

p.ip-rs. to^'ether with * li><i m diHs. (whi'li V'M ittlercd l.i

in^'ire fur $5.) an 1 <:inii- 'iit a'l H.ti'- aii-i Fiu:id. not a >ni-

ulf pi>T ii I.!--nibr- '>r iii:it, i-i;!U.v in.i!r;'il.

1 .onsiiU'r H'-ri .u;;:^ i'ulc-it *. n.ini]iion ^^.i!"-."" '"< all tlint

you cl.uin for it.

Voin.-. .^;c., N. C. roWKi:.-<. \L I>.

Wh n il J* kii'Mu (hit oth-r aaf-- in t!
' - cl.(* (ii.-

proved imaBi'". stn-l di-xtroved iheir contrnta. td" ^-H".-

ruiritv of thr- i li-.-riiifr 3 l';iti.n'. irf pi-n M.aliy 'I- inun-
sti .'.rv'd. and clcar'y proves t j be the t>?i!.t Hud nios: relia-

ble Virc-prool'.'^n'c ever niinufn'-'iind.

UKRRIKG'.> PATENT CHAMPION KlRr-l'R'joF
S.vl'KjJ.

The moat reliahic becuritv funn lire now k.ui>wu.

]IKKP.INn\S CMAMrioN HI -11'. LAK-PKoOF .S.\Fi;?.

with Herring .V Kl..yd s New I'.dcnt "( KVS i VLIZKD
J i;^)\" ih,. oiiiy lUL-tal whicli c.innul le drilled by ;*

Hl-!^KKlMrS I'ATLNr VIHK ANP IU Rlil.AR SAFK
COMBlNKh. f,if -.ifru-tnin iwrtier'

A No. lWKLLtN(;-lH>I-'.SE SaEP,.-^, plain.Tnd ouument-
.d . .^id(bo:irii and farlui S.al'ea. l-fhi^ tiaishel in

imi'.atioii of elegant i i'-'ces of lurnitur".

HEUftlN'd i CO..
No. -^'l Broailway, N>w-Y(nl.

FARRKI,. IIKKKINC, ft CO.. I'tuladeVhia.
HFRKINt; A: CO . Chi.;iK0.
HKKRIN<; .\; O.. Vew-Or!..nid.

SAVE VOI H MJNi:V.
nONT PAY ONi: lluLI,.vp,

it^ l"or a s'.Dail bottle of Hair Dye. when you can t-ef a

bottle five times as larKe. of a Uttei dye, ttjr the same
money.

WILBOK'S !>IOMTOK I1\[R DYE
KS ril'PKRSKDINC ALL oniLKs.

It requires no prcp.ar;ition. diie!i not .-nnit or waah off.

will not soil the fineit linen. <nE application will last

until the hair k"'ows out. when it can be applicl at ttic

roofs wlfhouT mor*' trouble th.iu a common hair oil.

It \a warranted not to injure the Hair or Skiu.

Manufactured only by
ALEX. H. WILBOH, Chemist. Xo. 16tl Cuart-si.. Boston,

tor aale in New-York by .L flilhau tt, S'1q3. No. KI
Jtroadway. and D. S. Harncs. No. I'U- ltroadw-4y.

tiULD 1K>S AND Vji.NCIL.S.
Kor 8.i> by

i;. C ALl KN.
Nu. 4ir. Krn.KhTHv.

N w-\'o!k.

]\'m*H"KT MiLNClf CiliN.V Dl.WLR .^LJ.S. U1

I ;iiiry ndt .ind colored Tea Sets, tt piece'. $.' lij hul np-

lanry K'tt and col.reil niciiT Se'a. $:i HnJ upw.ud,.
Fine MiF'i.-ii MiiiiH r Sets. ! . piete.-. -H**

I ine l.liKli^h T.-a S t^. tl j.i-. i-^. -rJ ^\
llnuafkeewr-; wi;l liii>i it (o tbeir .iiJv iiita),'e by c.ilhnff

a'.' K ;'. ItoNAI.USoN 8. i;ie kn t . on.- l>lo. k west
oi ilruadway. .I'MIN lIVSl.oP.

Late with K. V. IIau-hwnut\ Co.
All thfcir larj;c stock of Kla-"'-' and faiiij- goods, marked

d"wu very low. in plain fiKuri-s
Thei Still continue to manuf.if ture j^a'? flxluiCi in every

v;;rie(y.

SKAKONS.
I liave just coniplcled my l.ir(;e and ixIhu^iw sto-k

of K'lill and Winter Clothinjr. mil tirpn-^*-'!. i- i' varic'.y.
t.iiic aud st.\ le. in tins I'lty. 1 Lc children:* and fur-

nishing dep-irthjetit not ciiualed. Allot which will b
s..ld TiX. very hiw priit-s. I'lea^e Call.

Y. B. Baldwin. No<. TOand TJilowery.
THE I.ARtlE.ST STORE IN THE t ITY.

Kit-art f, jm ^1 l.'tif, on thf Untt^pfif.ii

Tliifl battle (Antietum) h;i3 been the moB^ sanguinary of

the war. and the only one fought with visible dej-ijin. and
upon milituiy piincirdes. The arrans'emfnt of uw ctrps
- the overlooking toaition of the commiinding C jneral
the sending into action the ri-ht and .left divi-inrr- the

closing up of the centre aud final aiicccM excites bewil-

dcrirg ailiniration, and carries the mind to the great

titild.i of An^lerlitz and Wagracn, tniih'ht by N.i4iidcon.
Of all tha-i have I spoUeu. The /!for/ history of suih a

contlict, piirclnited by the life aud lilood of twervty thou-
sand ir.eii.must be found in the ho.-<pita!3. War has its

glories but it has its ten thuu^and demons in t!*e*e hu-
man tortures thatmiike the eye-balls ache the heart
bleed th" llpa palsy, and the braiu reel. The sight is at

first iH>3iliVely unendurable. The life-blood of some is

till tricklinpaway in silent calmness while tberiisaever-

cd limb :a.d maniac brain of others give rise lsounds
God b'ranL 1 may not again witness.

But ye mothers who here seek a son or wivesa htis

band or bi-ters a hmthcr or wins a father know and
be consoled tli;it even here the hau I of ruercy is watchful'

and better .arc i bestdwod irpon your loved owes than

mipht at lirst seem po'sihle. It w;ki in the hojpital, where
rested the Kdllant, H'toker. that I learned the history of
those mvlhii-al words o often seen and bu little under-
stood. " .S.T. l''ti) X." Anything alleviating the BUf-

tefin:;-* an^l suvini; tln.> lives of our ^oldicru i.s :t Nationa'

ble*.'ing. I witm-ssed some abtonishing refsults from thi?

art cle.

It x-i Well known the cfTe''t of burnt giiiipowder and ex-

citement iBll.''=i, wliirh. a ided to tlie Ir^s.snf l.l.."d in the

wmnded. < I ai." the ni'cessityol a rc\iviti^ sti.uulant

III ihi \i\r{ cular ho-^pital. Die phy!cian<t wrre allowing
th'.-ir p.ii, III-* tn .Irnk I'lai:t:t*itjn Hi'.ttia, "Iheiv. l-c cal'cd

S. r.--l<." X. and Mlth!>ugh the wi.undeil ;.re most num.
tTOU-. liei' this di\i.<ion having 'pfnf4 the fit;ht at r> in

the morning .he men were ino^iiy cijiup'jatd. uul tl.tre

wa V'-ry Httle f;\irnnig. The .irt ic'.c act- cp ui the .-'iwm-

n-b :ind I Tvc-i it) :i.niii'?>i incoinpieht n.-'ildi; in inner, bu-

I -rtir to lean 1;. , a:;-! wiCiU.ut sub5".ini-nt ttiipefyiuft re.

ai r;. I). It (I. i>;ina;.d in tu-' We^l Iniii'-s. coii;p.>,--tl oi ih-;

icl.hv.,i.-d ( a!i-aya IJark, i;o(..t, Hi.rh^. f:c. . all pro

.--I v<iJ in St Crtiix Kiuu the .-i. T. l^i I'l X bcin. .i . .-'

rr.-l inirr. d!'-r.t. nn* yi i revelled tj the public. ;t ij

prii.ca):i'ly r'-i'tiini'-'-ndi il fur want of apjielite. diaor b-rcd

'.\v.T, inl- riuiltml. .-^v ;>. s'.wmachic i|itli'-M',;if'. ^c. i un-
di-i^litinl il :t< itnicv biit knr^wn in th .< 'Utber-i StH'es

jT.\i,iin to lb- -.viir.anl it ",,ijir irs .in as'i-nt of .leLii-r.^un

Pav i" r'?vv.-ni.> ;ippli. 1 ti tlu- pioi-ri^ in - f.^r thv pr:Vil-k'e

to m.ikt- il h'V ho-.il.il i'urpoe tlm In;: thj war, t i v. liic;i

tht*.\ m;i*i" the fuViowiux rii-ly

Nnv.-V.i ::.. .Tau, n;, 1-:.

Ai\p' {, er-.-

Dlar .-^ib In reply lo a lOinmnuici' inn oOeriii^ u^
"

lihy th.r' '11, i do la:- f *r the r lip. aud ritcht di mikc
il,' ; TaMuii"ii Buier.s. for .\ 'or husci'al pnrpa-fS. during
tin." w'l; . w be>; to s;;.*'. .V"ur prii'e i.-> a 'ib-rul one. eon-
^d^T^ni It would cn.-t uj n ilhinn' t) I'umply, ar i thnt
'.tliTWj-e w can derive no ri'venne trim tlic Sou'liern
.^.tit''^ . l>'r, -^ir.'-urd itv tu our Ci.Vfrnnieiit. and r.pr
i.i-L- -r < ri-' ;*:)' y. m'-h IJ not ;IInw i;i m t.i;t<Ttaln it,

;iM.0Ufh 11 iciglit ple.-ijjt; Us l-jassuage the MitTuringrf of
SoMT uii'-g'iitl.'.d io;io\>er-.

'\'v f.-main,
N'.rv respectfulU'.

?. H. DRAKE fi CO
I Ji'-sc jrenLl-'ineu give the history i.>i certain ingrcdipnts

of their art icia for over ;\vo hundred years- showing that

tbronith all chat^fe? of the medical prof-'.-sion and it-^

practitiuncrfl, Btr.-nfjth. cuoipo.mre aud eheerfulDe-s have
been derive 1 from tb-ie ,-iourc'-*s. Dr Woons in the

\S :c*hi;jgton Hospit:"!:' informed me that one p^itieut, was
fa't HiukiD^ aii'l cra/y. and had njt i^lepl an hour for two
weeks, until the Plantation Bi'.tcr^ caiue to hi.^ know'.clge,
when one day's irial gave him a niwht'-s rest, aud he was

now fast nfin-ering I am surprised our Covernment
IiH3 noteiualcJ JfiKKrm.N Datc; iu en'.rgy, arid adopted
thi-i in\a:uab!e article in all our hospitila The weak
-o' l>r*> clin^ Irj it like a brother- Ab a lay member. 1 can

t>c:ir witoc.-* it U "good t'> take."' and affords more

energy and life than anything I ever tried. Success to

th^ Plantation Ritl.^rs.

But i have digre.tised. In my next I shall apeak of

gftthe'ing In t!ie (vumU-d. iuiryi.i^ the dead. &e.
NICODFML'S.

SMITH & BROTHER,

F '

v^ 'U\ ^ ,^T " ^> A : :D WADHWBRTB
h \-.'*^

' ^' " - A mee;iD;?of tliic Clut. wjw held ^
.\rig,c s Mo-.Lcuinrof llr";i;i.^ay and EinhM.-jt., Ja9.
.\. i.pi. i> :ii 't- . ,.-ir. Th following rE-soluiiojs-irere,on motion, unaniiii'iusly adopted :

Ht.-i-<t, that wc he:i.rtilv apyirovc and indorse tba
ioii,i,.:i-i,,ii n.Liii.-^it the K-piiWican Coion CooTCO-oon i.-i.i iit >vra(ii.p on rh, juh ol Septem*>er. and tbai

1^1 '.'' tirkK'
'^"^''"* '^''J'"''' t ' ^^re the clerCon of Xim

\v'^.V,J-!;l'"'.uTm**.1"
'*' nomination of flen. .lAMCS 8.W

A4.S.^oKi H. tbe candi.Uie fw Goxern.,rof ih-- Em-
pire >iate. we hiv^ a lea<lvr arour.d whom all loyal mearan r,il,y. a p.iirjo". atate^mbn nnd soldier, and -tTose
<-.e-.iou vr.W noTou!.. add add:, i'.nal honor upon the State.
but be a tritiDTph for Hie Admir i^trallon. and wboto
wii-iie envrgigs will be exerted to uphold the (Joverzineal.and pot down the reWllion.

**.
Jtfsifi' ffi, Timt iu Lyman Tremain for Lientoant-GoT-

crnor. Oliver l.Jvdue for Canal Commis.Moner, Aadxa
y>

illman for State Prison Inspector, and Charles Hoghc*
for Cl-Tk of tbe Court of Appeals, we have mn of triaC
iDteKritr- high attainmaott. aud nnquettlonable patiialr
i^m. and littm? standard bearers iQ this boar of oar
rnuntry's peril, whose love of country are far abore pftrtr
ties, and whoe platform is based npon the GoostttntiM^
and strenf?thenius the hands of tbe GoTenunent, ao4a>
spe-dy crnshin^f of the rebellion.

K.\\iri-f!, That we live this rebellion wooM Darcr
have us.Miinied the magnitude it has, bad not the 3oath>
ern r.-t*U be<.a assured of aid and comfort from mea ot
the Seymour stripe in the North.

Rr.t'ilv^ii, That we ludorM the Domination made br ttb^
Peoples Inion <'ouventin.or OKISoN BLC NTflnr Coo.
grea!4 in the Sixth Cnngressional Di^crlct.and weaeaiaUB
the naminz of a comj-etent. honest man for the Plaoe. SAC
that a Committee of Three be appointed from thft Clnb, l
BUtp our views to the Republican Union Ooii(rMiiteA
Nominating I'onvcntion.

.lAHES A. BRIGG3. Pmidai*
Okorok W. Piai.
Hii.NRir J. lUruoxD,
Kiiiiir\D Rem ^ ij.

Vice-President*.
HritUAN' G. CAKTia,
Jamsb 3. Hcixaa.

Saentariaa.)

F-^KiiilTKKNTU
WARD UNION ^AIH-

JWORTII CLUB. A Maw Meetlug of the atooTC Ckk
will be lield at the comer of Broadway and 3M-|. (BO-
publie.'n and r icon (.'ommlttec KoomB.) on TUEK>AT
LVENINi;. Oct. IJ at '\ o'clock. We cofdteUy iiiTtt*
allwholovf Iheir country to participate vitku toaof-
i.'in Ih" mati uho ha<i given himself and tbree Kmt t

dt!-jid hid cQun'ry. and who sent ship loadiof prpTivlons
to nur nobl'-.-oldiers. and, in his noMe MneTDsity. a ihlp-
hi.'iil of corn IO the ^tarTing people of Ireland. Tbe ftl-
lowi::^ ri'i<Ll''uii.Ti wi:! addre^:> the meetiay: The Hon-
K D. SMMll. the Hon. .lolIN T. HOGEBOOM, WM.
LAIMHEKK. .1 R . 'he Hon. CHAS. A. PEABODY". an
Kor.hllT W l-oWBEIl. V:,r Democrat. JKREMIAtl
LOIHROi'. ( !,-i:i-nian of Co.:.nnttee.

lAMKS M. THOMSON, Prcsideat,

y^^^^'^^'^vli^Kuv. ^-ice-Pr^KlenU.

l^iivTn cos;Rr..>?snN.vi, peoplk*.
k^; NluN niNvy.NTIoM rnr.-iiant to a call ol tb*

1

(" iilr.il ' ni'.ii Comiui'li e. H nieetiuK' of theConpreiwional
I >!.> I'Mif l>..'.,:;:i'.-.^lruai the Niulb. rifteeali ;inl
Sixti'i'iiili War-l-i wi^ liel'i on Monday ereQioK. t>ct. 1\
^ .irni'i nf inh-av. iini .I'tls-it . and UAaQimotialj iioin>nat
t.l '>I'.l-^<lN llLI NT i .r Cf.nfrc:-

-o Dp

. I'll .1 >uK n ;;

THCIMAS v..

'. 1 It. .Si:cret)iry.

.IBVOK. Chai

BKEWKRS or

WEDDING CARDS
Thf,.- Ccl.bntrd Kl)frr.Tl r.rj.. sulil cnl

0\A K.t.hll.hient. 3f-,* Br..wJ.v cr.
M*

J. KVKKIIliU.'S
,T... Nc, ^.y.

r. .~.

T.W BII.I..
Kli:iiTil -". i> i:iM ii>'<

rmnuh.. copy ctTtifitf^l l-^* il. HrMK^, ' lH.'f(;:iyk of
tho Pcparlni. ni of >ta.w. c.ntuitiint: II"- ^i*^' !i '"H " '*n

ai :e(i l.v fonfiru-". .\lsii. un .\li-l..iUli. al l.i.-tut ill arli

cl.-s taxc'I.
Kor sale ol No. 1.' U-all-st. IS.VAl' K. SMITH.

|,-<I<IEMIS OF SIC'lv .\M) nOI NDKD.'^liI.
1 IllK.R.-i- 1 li.ir- ;.ljy. on hcml a ifo<.d i>sortient of

Ihc WINE.-; Jill HKANIUK.-; of i'Al 1. DK liiMNI K.

JJDNOl) anJ c;ril'.Al 1). of l!ii;il)K.M N. Kranc-. All

tools rrnn.iuU-d utrictly pure, 'i'hjv ;irL- rcoyiiiuji-DiVd

kntl laru'-lv used I ir inddital p.irvo-*-s. .1. M .4 Kr M A K-
TiN. Im;>'>rt-T. N jo'l I't-ar'-al . N'W-^Orlt.

1,^I>K4;<ll.lt
KNUI.I>1I l'.\T:>T-l.KVKK

tv.t JCH KS. in huntinK cH-ei^. 1 1 o.pi. one hUD'lred l>

two hundred il^-Jlar-. each . i^oiBL- as Itww a (.er^nty-five
dolfar.lcufh . warranted roi c't Itine- k''*-|<'r*. tor ,a''.'

l.v fii;'!. (' Al.l.KN. No u. Kroi l-ray. one .*>ar belur
(.'aiial-st. fi.tmtrly No. 11 Vtall-i-t.

FTRMTLRK OF KVEHY l>ES< KirTlbN,
of sureriorquality. ^ri^n now .-jtiil or.irinal deaiguK. all

ol my own mannl;ictur-. wtiiet^ I will w!l at %eiy low

vrici-a or cash, at wholesale or r<-lail. I'arlor and bi-J-

room suites urisurpas:il. Miiaufaclory i*od vareroonts,
Noa. 96aD9S liouKtoI^St. i KM TIN A.

A~COAClHM.*>
IAM (iKOOW.-W.UNTED.

by a Protestaol Scolchiiiaii. sinKle. a Bitualion as

roachman and ittoom ; ha.- had loot! cxi^neDce in llio

ore and managemeiil of ho:^M. ii agcod andcarerul
drirer.hajeieeHentCilT re>ti-o.a no oiu<-llon lo liie

rountry. (:ii>btMo. for two d.v3. at tti Fr(.t.l:.i!t

Kmploynwint Agrncy. No. iji UJi T , toolntKD lAli Jul

EAST INDIA PALE.

BIRTON.

AMD

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

i)i:or5,K*s rMo> as>oci.4.tion, laxH
J- A>SEMHLY DISTHICT. XXUt WARD Th
D'-li'K^t;-* ti> ;he As^.-mblv District Nominating Conren-
ti'n ut I'l:.-! Viard will ii.ftt at the Madi^oa-aTeano
llo.if. rriu-r i.'th-bt ;'q1 Madison-avenue, on THIS
( IU v.lajj KVKMNfLOct 14, iHti'i. at "Ji o'clock. By
or! . ot CHAS. GOULD, Freddeol.

IL /,. V^yDFiiijra jM, .Secre'ary.

BRGWERV,

ISth-st., betu/eenTlliniid^tliavsM

NBW-VOUK.

TKA--^

SAVli VOl'K MONEY !

it'tCEKlEs!. EI.OilK ANU l' REVISIONS,
CHEAf FOK CASH.

THOMAS R. A C NEW.
No. 'J*>o Grf^nwich-st., comer Murraj.

\i now oR-^rint: t tbe public hid immcnaa stock of Che
;tb,.vr Koods cbfaKf th.in anj grocer in Mew-York.
People should laiv their winter stock beiore prices rst
tt>o liij-'li. and 8 tvV their nionf^y by buying from T. K.
At-NKW. who retails al wholesale prices. All goods
warrAui^u as ri.-itreaen*.e<L Coods delivered in the City free.

N.IL Thiakof hams only Scents. 260 Greenion-st.

A .s COACIIMAN.-WAKTED. A SITUATION AS
yVci>.ictin>an, by a man who has lired four yetfra in laat

place, :inil ol whom his lale employer's reference say^.
* bo now leaves me. very much to my regret,'* Can t>e

H.M. iiiH Campbeirasiddlery. No. &0 Ith-aT. i or i note

UE\ KME ASSESSORS, _\ .:skssoii'.'^'n6ti7k-1excisb tax.
i^ a Notice is hereby given to the tax payen of thi- -Ser-
fTith ' oi^ci^fion Pifitrict. compri-ing the SaTenteentU a&A
Elevi.iir!i Vard. in th*- i'Aiy of .N-w-York. in accordance
with an at-t paied .'ul.v L itWi^, entitled An act to, pro-
vide int.^rnal rerenue :3 8u;>port the Government aDd (

pa,v interssr on the public debt," that I have beD a^
poini'*d A.'se-sor for said District. I hare arraojced ura
Di.otrict into eleveu diT:<i:uQs, which are desi^rnated an4
will 'i-: known hy their rcsporiive numbers, and h^re
al.'-" :ippoint<;'i the mli.iwlng named persons as Aaaistant
A83<.*?.9.ir3 for the several diviniotis hereby giraB :

]);vi.si. \ .\'(i. J Bounded north hy KourtoeBtb-Btreet,
east by ThirdaTcnin.*, souili >'y 'Jhird aud Fourth are-
nncs, w.at ^., Four lii-avenni:- rormaa Whitney. A-
s!;'t:iat A*.-'*.--jyr : oliice. r'Hini" .No. l^i atwi '-iS Bible house,
Astiir-pt-ice. i.)ffi'--e hours from f A. M-taSP. M.

Divis.L^.v S\3. J. Bouoded ntTlh by EottrteeDih-rfreet.
c;.!tt by Second-avenue, soiitliby Sei-oad-street. west by
Howcry and rhhd-avenne. Samuel K. Smith. As^istaiit

A-.-i-a-'r . rc-'-dence, JSo. 30 Fifth-atreeL Office hoar*
from K to 10 A. M.

Division No. 3. Bounded north \>.v Fourteenth-street.
eA--*! by Kirst-avenue, wmth by Kirst-street. west by Sec-
ond-avonue. Irancia Ileul, Assistant Assessor; resi-

dence, Xo- H3 Third-street, Office hours, from 7 to 9 A.M.
Di '3I0N So. 4 -Bounded iiorth by Fonrteenth-streeU

ejrtt by Avenue A, south by First-street, west by First-
avenue. H. .Schwartz. Assistant Assc*?r . residence.
No- I'O Fir-t-ave nuc. Ctffice hoars, I'rcm ? tj Ci oVdock
\. M.
DivMrov Vo. 5. Bounded north by >'uur[e<.utb-3treet,

cast by .* veuiic B, south by lirst and Ilotuton streets,

wat bv Avcn'ie A. t hrijiian Schaud. .\.=;9istnDt Assessor: .

No. IW) Seventh-street. Office hours, fmm M Lu 10 o'clock

AM. '-^

DiyisiiNNo. 0- Bounded north by ."recond^avenoe,
Kirit and Houston streets, cast by .Suffolk-btreet, south by
Kivii!gfn-.-^tr*?'*t, we?t by Bowery. J;icob D. Youuc.
Assistant Assessor; residence. No. 1^ Second -street-

Olfi'-'C houri. irom 8 to 10 o'clock A. U.
Dtvisio?* N'o- 7. Bounded north by Second-street and

i I ou--.toa-8treet. east by Columbia-street and Avenue I>.

south bv Rivington-street, west by Suffolk-Street and At-
enuf H.' ueorge P. Stutzman, Assistant .^asesaor. Resi-
dca-c No- 11 Clinton -street, ORic- hours from 8 to 10. at
c->ntral Office Rooms. No. 2:t and 25 Bible House.

jiivirior< No, ".Hounded north by Fourth-street. eat
by East Kiver. south bv Kivineton-street, west by Oolum-
bia-Blrvet and Av-'nue 1>. John I-eivis. Assistant Asses-
sor i;e3iilrn.-e No. 443 East Hou.-'ton-street. office houra
from lu to U o'clock A. M.
DivisijM y-) 9. Rounded north by Eourteenth-s-treet,

^ast by Avenue C, south by s-jcond-avenue. eit by Are-
nu-.' It Alfred Erbe, As.'istaut Assessor. Ke>idcuce Na.
S-^tf Fourth-street- Office hours from 8 to 10 o'clock. A. M

iJivi.-^ioN No lu. Bounded north by Fourteeiith-strt--ft,

east by Avenue D, south by Second a\enue, we*i by Ave-
nue C. James Darlington. Assistant Assessor. Residnc*r
N". &4? Fourth-street. Office hours from s lo lu o'clock.

AM. ^ ,__
DiTimoN Kj 11. Bounded north t>v Courtecnrh-streeu

east by Eaat Iliver. south by Fourth-Mtreet. west by Ave-
nuv fL Abnlmm .-^t-'cknev-. .\ssi.<iant Asscasor

R*""-;
d-n.- No I'i Avennc C Offi-'' hi-ursfrom- tolt'ocloca

A M
in all :A3es the. livi-Jiona resj-f.-rivcly include the sides

r,>nii;;iiou-( !o them of the streei.- and avenue-^ forming

h'-ir'reupective boundHrie.-. ,- ^
Fferr person, as.sociation of ieron. partnership or

cor;."rHt;n.d.'3irinKaIitn.i,- loenifHgc in any trade or

..iTUpftUon named in thpt-ith Section of sa:d Act, must^
r"-hier an Hp^oication therefor with the Aisi?tant Aases-

ttoi of the Asac-i*liient I'ivisiou in which ."iich trade or oo-

rupation is to be carried on.

Manufiicturers liable under *t:d Act to pay anr duty or

tiK are required to furnish lothe Assistant A!essora
^(aieniuct subscribed and aviorn to in tbe form prescribea
bv thi(rth Section of said Act

,k* ._
Blanks and iofoimation mav be obtained from the .*-

sistAnt As-sesAor io their resi-ctive districts. p,^,
t.'omiuunicatioBS may l.ead Iros-^rd to nu-

^^^

l''

J^n ral^

p, .... uth,-e
hOMr.Jron, Mg

..A.
. -^J/^^^^g ^Jf;

.^.se3!or Seveulh fnUeclInD IHstrict,
.-^tiitc uf Ntfir-Vork.

.N',lv-V,iil.<l.-t. -. IW-' ^^^^^^^^^^
<AUD PICTl'KBS

i IMM J.IFK.
KOR ALBUMS,

IS AM. THK STVI.KS (iK I'HOTtMJRAPHT,
INil.UDINli THE VHJNKTTIC

AT TWO KDI.I.aRS I'EK DOZEN.
DUl'I.lCATES, $1 60 PER DOZKH.

Pi( TURKS MADE IK AI.L WKATHKRS.
D. AFPLETON & CO.

Noi. 443 aad flS Broadway^

HOLD SPECTACLBS ANU KVK CI-u4***'*
Voiule l>y ..Tfi.-

GfTo. C. ALLB-\
>ew-^ ork-

AB"-HVATT'!*
"AB" "^ *^*t?

_ --AB KOR RHKl-MAWSM-S^CROFl I.A, DYS-

PEP.'ilA AND
DisMSe, of i;r<it Imlyu.ty of the BIocmL

Only lo be Lad at tbe p. iD/pal Depftt.

AtVeV?'osted "d lilUtered fc^U rfatblains, .&c., e<'.^ iS'-n^lbK iisloi llr. BttlGGS Lorn Md Bodk*
"uVv,^alor'^'r/-e.^f*>c ".nd $1 perbi.x. Sold by drn;;-

iiiu evervwb'.rc. ."ifnt by mil on Receipt of pnoc and

fi," l>r KBItiOS, pruorietor n,l ptartical uriieo-



SITUATIONS WANT to.

F KM A 1. K S .

TTHOrBBKJIAip--"fANTED, B'

A^I-nVi*.rJ"omi:.u5ltuationiech.in'V:-f ,\ , ,, h f^A'hiutc can Jn tinting. His ..

}S.y re'rerencw neiir
,

whcr.. she dverO Jroio. Can be

BY A COM-
nnaid, and
the best of
n. C

ic'eu ai N.i. 1 ' Kaa. 2 'ili-tl.. bel^rtep Island 'M av?.

M~<Tr\ 'IBI^U.^JAID. WANTrL), A SITl A-
tioD. by ri-spefllablc (tirl. ai flrtc!as char.ibei^

ninitl. To bi' ie<:u at N'o. iiT4 3d-av., bt'lween i^th and
i.a.rf-s. . t^o "est of City reference, if rcquiieJ, to 1*
fieiu fort\TOuays-

As'cikAaiBKlrMXlD, Am^-V aIjTF.iT; BY A
smart, g.i.;<lsirl, a iUnatioD in a >niiill rc!?).:*.: 'h'.e

jn vale family, to do cbamberwork and line wa^ijii:K. "r
Wuuid do plain cookian and ai=iit in the waahiu^ ; had
flveyeari refonimcndation fr^im herlaat rlacc ( un !

een for tiro dsy, if not enungci. at No. 106M Rast - ih-
au, between 3d and LeikiDgtuQ avs.

AS CHAMBEUMA.Tbri'kf.-^'ANTKD, .^ sir-
aatinn. by a respectaMe jounjt woman, cha--;l'er-

maid and lauQdi-eaa, or as chanileriiiai<i aud plain s^iwrr.
C*n produce th-* best of fity and com.t. j- ref.-rencc^. Any
oonunuids addressed for two days t<rNo. Ill >Ve3t 15th-t .

neueUi-ar., In back basement, will be stnotlj' atleudeil

tO;

AB CHA.HBERM.vTbT^e.- W.\NTFn. fV
a resptcublc; yoanjt girl, a situaiiOQ as t-hautbei-n'ai.i

and n aaa'st with the wa.-!iin( and imtiir.^r ..r thg plaai

Mwing i she has five years' City rel^r-ure froiu licria

rinca. Can h neen for twodajaatNJ. HI .'4in-sl., oi-

tween 1st and 3.1 avs.

S^hTmBBH.'*!A 1 1.
'^-'T,>!, t^,'pS;i.r.S'II

nation by a raaie.-tal.le y"'ni! ='' '
l';,'; .T.;?, J

and to do plain *uing : can rTir w/o""- ^'.; ''''; v'^";j >

ftmiliea In the I'ity. Can bo seen for two d.iys at .\o. 1..-

aat3Stb-at., between 3.) atid -id
a^^.

A stL" girl .'It""""" ,""Jocha,nbc.:workan,l
fine

waahlnK ; no objections to hnusfwoik. Call at No 1-1

Wert 2 th-3t., lUst fioor, hncli roem. Can be seen for

two days. _ _

S (HA.nDkKSiAIO, * C.-WAN TKD. A SIT

I'atio'i.bv a I'rotestant i cum; woman, tod" chamtier-

work and a.-'wist hi do washing and irooimr. Call at No.

17eth-BV.,fortwodajs. The best of City reference if

jequired.

A"6 CHAMBKRMAID and i.AI'NbRKSl.-
J\. A neat. coiMpeteut giri, of indn^trluus habits, wania a

itnatioc as chauihermalil and lauiidrea.<, or waitrf=<, i

#Blly competent in other capacities. Can be seen, for two
days, at No, 124 West yJd-st., top floor, front rootii.

J6ITLATIONS WANTE I>.
' '

FBMAIjfiS.
A 9 cook.-wixTED, AsiTr.vn''.v as fik^^t-

c^a;s ooli by one who undi-rttan-l" cook:ni,' m sll .,

br.'inche.; . can Kive the h"<4t ct Citv r'-fcrt'ucc troin lier

\
aniyU.y^r-. Call at ur a.lutca No- 3.... . th .iV.. be;w.cn
^-'dand r;ds:3. - _

AS C(n)K7^A~KK:-:"f;rTAi;i.r i.nii, wi-in.s a

sitr, Lii,,n in a iTivii.' r.-i-ilvniflr-l-r-.te
- .r.ir. inn

'

Kiieih- lit of lelfr-licc fr.m', her la' plaC' ^
whi r -l:e

1
h.rsl-.cl !,>., yta!^ I ,. be ,-..vn at N i>, - I .l,! a. , lur

iht ^ehj-|orK Cintes, Cmsbag, ttoW 14, 1863.

th.

7t::-av,
to 'Ji^

-1*1 I M-ION W AN^'KD I'V A

> <tnr City rc-.^rcv.r'^ i('\f:.^rAlr-o
-j.\\ tor two '!;i.\.- nt >". 1.--1

litry

\NTh l>. A >! ; r MI"N A- '

cr . iiai* Oil

r(M)K.

As CHAMBERMAID AND LAINDKKSS.
Wan-ed.by ft respectable girl, atituaio-i :i(* .-him-

bnnii(1 .lUil laundrcfis, or tu do plain cookiDt.-. ^\a5hillg

and irocioK ; haa beet of City references. Can be Bcen at

Wo, 6 HammoD<1-st.

SC HAMKKKyrATb ANb~SEA3ISTUt:S?.
A sitiiaci.in want-:;! by arespeciui'leyouii:: v.uin;iii:t ^

ehambennai ; anJ se*!irc?3 in ii jiciitltuiarf's I'aim'.y ; is

guwU uji.n.'s-' am) would have ii'.' u^^' ctlon ti< w.iit on
omJdreu if rcinircd ; is willing and obli>;iuv' and lmm t-ro-

Jnce t!ic !>c.^*. of City ivier^'i^cef. CaM at No r'.'< Lh-iv.,
between '.^otb and :i^*ih s*?.

CHAMBEIIMAID AWD SEAM^TIIKS-;.
\\ anted, animation by a resjiecinblc ynui.; woman.

MCtumberuiai'.I and :Mni8t'0S9. cr line '.f.:'htii .iei! iro::-

r ; haa Ci:y reference. Can b seen, fcr two days, at No.
400 6th-aT.

"dHA^5UEUMArf> AND"si;A~>SSTHr>C.
Wanted, by a youiiK woinn. a titia:i"ii a.-;|inin-

thfmiaid and seHinatre'^s; tan ^iv- '.)<' Ic3* Cur rfif'-'.-iuc

Call at Ko 1,1C3 Bro;iilv.-ity,/or t\voday:, iu liie ujiiiiiitrry.

between 24th and 2.i[)i -^cs

',><t i:i a ro-i'

w;i-!.,i;K arri ironin..' . ..- a ~m > 1 li;

t'tv r '' r- I..V. <Jii bf f< . tt f'T I

Wj.-: -"ci vt.. lit C'-rur-r .r'*ih
:iv^_ _"

V T'":ksi-c!.\s^ c-HiK ui-iIk-^ a
pr-vA'" faii.'ly: tb- b >! of r-fef-nce

I'aii I'f '.-ii for two '
ij:* ?it Nu. -J L.u-t iJiist..

I ..I .-iimI . xm^i.n iiv

AS COOK. -A >iriA'nov
'

iv.xMKn a*: ~a
til'-' .'i--^v ik . 'iin: wli.t ii:!'l'"'5t.'ni!-i hi-1 l..|-'uc^ in

a: I if- ^l ; \-' : <u iiv-^ tiic he^r of , pt.v i L-fcrciicc *, .lil

at N'l. J ' i.ili-a\ . hfiffcen :iJd Hn<l ikl-sta.

r<M)K.-\\ AN Eit. bv^jT rk.^kcVahiTk
nii.i, a tt'tuatjoii MM cook ; cao kItc tbe t.et'C

rco. Ctil ;u Nu. 4s8 6tli-aT., l>etwccn -i-tti

firsr Hour, front room.

A^ r<>OKVob:r."n\AN ^Kl^ i;\~A Miir>r:-r-T(;Ti)
frutt'aljnt womna, a .-Ituatlon 03 plain cngh.or wMI

do hoii"'jwi>rk in a small riuiliv ; is a ro'd wnsher ai'l
ir'irier . sb'- is rea' in her ItitL-hen. and piefers ;i ft.cady
place: ha^ Kood *'izy refToncp. rail at .Vo. ti tjtb-uT,,
n -ar Waverley-place. front rtom. npitairs.

AS*
cb<>K7\v-r. WANTtin. A SI ! tation; iTy a
rei;pect)iU!ti Prote^iant youuK *'f>i"n. ai ^-ood co't

and first rlais w.isherjnd ironer. Ih*! bf.'*t or <Mty r-f'-r

eo.es and 'hcroighlv un-f- r'-Unds her bn^iues". Can be
een. for two day?, at So. 113 West lMh->t.

TS~< OOK. JtrT

alTcn

AS r<
XljoiiniT
cl < iiy ri-r<i;-

anfl :;orh Bt*.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Z

'^

Vis maTlbs.^''

AsMhskand plain ^eweu7 Want'
e-J. a *i'iia:i in id a rowpectable rnco'ly. by a rpot.-i-

ble I'rotejitttjjt woiwao. as niirte and plain spwoi ; haa
Ihe le(l of rcfcreiicti. <'an be teen for two dayi jit No i72
t^tit l(JtIi-i.. HTcond fit or.

AS ciiiianjEN'M > i^>Er*fcc.-wANfEr',A
situation by a re.-pecrable vountf Rirl (-> r;ilt.' care of

cliii-irt-Mi airi a-'sist with the chanilK^rworb ; th'^ b<?*' of
Ci V r- rcr.-

*sj^u.
' al l, lor two gjyi. :i! Ka.-'. i^l-V^t.

s .-.j: ..iisTKKrtS.-A .^irTATfJN'wANTtn,
*T.hv :i n";:-*-';!'';* I n-fesUint ynuo^ woman, as tc-im-

! -a HP) "1r.--<nr.licr in ;i K'':illpc:.ii-i fnmilv . un vr-
^r.ii.H a i k'l i> of Umj;y ;irio- . had nn objr^t .,1, m

'!L ,.1, -i I ity. aiid a=s:=t null cliamberr. irk. if ii.;cr--

.in he 9 -

ii '"r
'een iuth Jiii.I

inry. t an pr.xlnce rooI City rrf rcuc- ( r

v.o days at No 4aotitb-aT., room 1. . bc:Ae'

WANTKLi, A SlTiATJON BY
a Fe?pvc'il'l" yi'iiUR ^vfiiuan hs pooi p].:in co-^k . Ii

wii!i:iK CI 'usivt in tbe ujL-hiDt- ind iruiiiog . --an ma'Ae
}.'o^l br**a(l and '

i=( uit : ^ood City ffLTenoe. <'all at No.
1 II \\ *"-i l."ir|i-5t . bu. k iMseiu.-at, utrnr oth-av . fur 'Jd.nya.

A C)Ml'KfK.\T AN"l> (-"XCKUI-
siniH'

'

..i\ as I'X'k. aud t- a^"i-; in
t!;*' ivHshinu-. ifre-ioiie'I. Sh*' '" 'I4 In nil* h (rci ) oily rt-i"-

enc;. and nr'.y bt s^jeii for iwu duyi ;! licr la.-' I'ac^, No.
til; F;i-.t Klh-t.

As ( OOK, iVo.
t.nctftt kiri r if Si- .

\^ rOilK, &r.-WANTK[.
./>. 1,.^!;. washt r :ii;,i ironer, or a-*

do line laiiDdry w, rk ; by a \iT,
wottian ttith gootl ( -ty refiireii' e

in -J ..i-st.

<in."ATlMN .A<
.[iii.ci luaid. aii'.l tn

..;. te-..t Knt'li.^h

ill at No. -13 Ham-

AS iiS (^OOK A\0 rH A.*ll5EU.>IAin.-l ^Vri

i:i. i-i'c-ire --i' :.*: .L.e. iu 1 ity I'l- cnuurrv.
'eprtr.

" or i..,'-:bt-r , <'rf as rojk. \. a?Ii_r a-id irv<ntr . is

a K^od bff* il (ipd (ic '
. 'f r fhe olln-r a- cli t:..l.eriii. I

aiid w lifrf !>-t if vef.-r- iT-e. Apply ::t No. \.-* 6tri-

ar.. L iv.e... L':d ai;d j'tl: -ts.

AS CHAUfHEKMAID AND SKVv KR
Wanted, by a respiettable t;iri. a ?:tuati>>u ro *lo

diaaberwork and sewiu^, or w^uid ;>>il.o: in tilcink .are I

Wchildrea. Call for tuo days, at ber pr.joat eiiiplo.er;, |

IJo^eojVeit i4ih-?t.

8~rHA.>IUER^rVTD AM) WA ETRi;S.-^.-
;

Wanted, by ;i r(>s;,(L-tHi'!e yn.iu,' ^.-irKa !>:tniti 1 n-
hamberniatd kuJ u litres, or to niiiid cliildren r:iid do
ewing in a pri V -i'l: r,i:ji:v. IIa> gi-'d Citv rer. icn-'Cj.

Call, fbr two day.*, at No. 23-i Mi-ar., between -J-'uh and
26th sts.

A ' '
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fi^e gtete-gofft grmeg, goeaibag/ (fftofter 14, 1863

""matiumonialThappinbss.
^(^rlr er* uecessAit expericDce enablet Dr. H. A.
iTTIROW CO adopt a reliable mode of Ircatment, thAt will

aaeuredly remoTe every ca\xse of matrimoniftl dUappoiat-
nicQtt onwiUiDS celibacy, and phyBical and mental pros-
cration.
TRIKSKAR, Noi. 1,3 andS TheireU-known remedie*

for tbe cure of Klf-ioflict'^d diseases in all their stagei,
and as purifiers of the sj-item, may be procured as u^uaf
from Dr. BARROW. I'nrchnaeruof a $3 packageentiLied
to adTiee iritbout a fe;^fflce, No. 194 Bleeckcr-st., four
doorsfrom McDougaJ'K., New-York.

"
2. aTKlfrom4tiirb.

Hoars from 11 till

thoriii;-d in millt;

1 lerou nn'if.vinK s'.

fsUiuUht^ ttiid piopt
-:r.*h"S the aystciii,

p, without nn

PRIVATS DISEASES CURED IN THE
shortest posslbw time, by Dr. AVARO & CO . No. U

}I.aJelU-st^
near Canal, wiihoac the ase of Morcory, \:m

of time or chanKe of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitil
-of London, i^is and Edinburgh, ia Uie di:>coTcrF;r of '.ht

I only certain and reliable remedies for diseaoea of a pri-
* Yatc character. By hia special eatperiiince in tLis much-
I nejflected branch (m medical science be is enal'l^ ' t' gii.ir-

ante acurein the mostcompticated eases. -.en: caw*
ofGooorrhea or Syphilid cured in a few li^v?. wI'Lou;

I change of diet or hisdraDce from business, bt-coodary

^yphtUs the last Testige eradicated ^:ihov.'. :i.f use of

Kercary. Involuntary em.isions stupi-ed i^ a .^hort time.
iSafferers 'ram Impoteacy, i)r loss of (exual powjr. re-

I tord to fnU vigor in a few wefki*. fiUvt or Couorrbeaof
k>ng standing, whera all InterDal remodies havo fiiled.

permftoentlj and speedily c'irc<i by a new tr'-iUinpnt;.-

rersons at a distance, lalliDf to receive promot treatnif^nt

clsewbere. may gt^L a peiiiianeoc cure tflftcteJ by writlaj?
afiilldiamosisiif their c;ise. iiU<lrcM<-il to Dr. WAl'.D ii

*.0.,No.l2 Laight-it.. theoulj rl.icc

CON&*i;3irTio>,
t<nuiis,roiJ>s, A>i!t

MA. BioncbiUs. .Npuralcria. ni.enni.iti^iii>i. >,'a<'..ii,

.^^-..are ioitantlv reat-\o.l by th^: nJiit\-lou-- n'wi-iy

KnowDasrilLOKOl'VNK. iTl.ich \vh.- diic^ vcrt-i J.y
Pi.

.(. ColUs Browne, M. 11. C .S. 1... (..x-.xr.ny iu-lK-i^l

.^t:ifT,) and tl:f secret oi" ifsicripe iT.i.,iica oiiL\ >') . . i.

JJ . KXPORT. Pbarmace'itical Chcmi^'r. Nit. .toorK.t i\<ii-

M-i:-5t , BIoonT^bnry-squ.iie. who i." tlie ^o.r
n.yLUia*;-

Mediciil tcat'i :.iiv. lurni.'h^i by the hit'hr-t ^u-

av'il. and 'i\ 'i pi.irtice. and ua-
i; -n'-s fro'M iiif 1

ul.Ix jren-jnl'y,
^- Hi invaiui'.ble. It relieve*" Viftm,

;. l!H-inK refre^hinn aud?oo."iDS
.,.^

, , _ _;, ..r hiivin^any inrli.;asanieR-:i.Ld

iikeopiitm, and rrij t>e nken ;it any t..ne in a f.. :/ druj>

tioscA. 'Observe tin: prci-ainc ha,s the v.inis "Dr. .1. ', om n
HRuWNE"CHLOROt>!;M-'" engraved on the (io.ernm'-nt

b;-uiip- None other ii pnre. Price '."a- yd 1^ t^d. a b^ulc.

A^ont^.w-Vork.^
^^..,, ^gp, v^^-^U,. v;imam-st.

_

HBO-*<TWIt.K.
>:.D.-rilVriH I.\N. Ol'EKA-

. ting and co:imi ^n.e ^ iVgi on ai.'l iecti:r*-r om diseases

01 til** iCenital organs yf t^oiii se:ves. bus .iust puDli-iied a

Vikiuabie work on s. niin.U di-erv.^e^,iinpo; ucr.womb c^ra-

vl tinti*. kc.. kc, and it ir^, wiiliont doul'*, the m.'SL trutb-

jul .uii practical work ef ihe kicdf xUlI. Uela.v in the>e

casts .ire Uan^erons ; rcid it LtKforc'tis too la:e. Piff-. i.

Or H. ii al.^0 liie author of a .-.rye. splendid boi^ii or. [.ri-

r.'- diseases. Kith seventy col'^cJ pia:e?. as larjrc a? Ii *.

mid it ij f^'tuaJ, in l n.-r'pert^. to anvt' iug rf tie kind
ever published. Price. -. /-vom rht b'^.^r-'.: Mrdi^vl
intdSurrrra'Jorrm.'. Mailed by K, WaUNKH. No. 1

Ve4'v-at.,or they may be bad at the ^uti.i>r"3oi]*--. N"o 35

l-^a^t l:th-st.. where he i:;in be L-onli itn'ially cocfulted on
tlie~eob;.ure and troub'.e^oiiie disoas-s. __^_

DR.C70BBETT.
MB3IBEB OF THE N. Y.

l'nATerity,(Med-calCollege,) and Royal Collego cf

tjiirgeoo^. London, has removed from 2so. 19 Duaso-st..
tohi* present very cor.veDieu; suite o I offices at No. W
Centre Jt.. between Chambers and Keade sta., with aprl-
Tateetitraoce at NcCe City Hall-place, where he cau b
eoni'.ilted iiith the moat honorable confldenc on all di-t-

eaw* aflecting the nrinnry onrans; thirty yeaJ iii*^
present specialty, uhrt<e of which ha '^e been at the Hos-
>it^!softhis City) enable him i gnaranteo a cnre in

every casoundertsKeii. or mnkenr> cltarge. Strictures of

the urethra, impoter.c> . seminal we:ikQesdes, kc, treated
on the most scientific principles. N'. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'4 qualiUcntif.ns. he would rill special attention to
ihisDiplomas. which can be seen in hi- ofilce.

W^UKB CITKE. DR. POWERS^ SDCCESSFULl/f
i3 consultel with Dr. V, .\rd. No. \\i Laight-st. KegiVii
advice frae, and cfuaiaiitees an imuiediate cure or no pay.
<ilorioos Lriumph of m<-dieine. Dr. FOWKRsl' Buresp~
cific r^^m^Ies for syphiiitic, mercurial and allotherdeli
c(ttedJieaaS; forcertaiuty n.iapproached, and for the ea-

'
ijsease. nothing besides can Positive"
r them aud be convinced. Dr. POV

tire eradiation of dis-ease. nothing besides can Positive!/
be relied upon ; try them aud be convinced. Dr. POw-
KHS' EgftODCeof Lite restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelo-.is agent restores manhood to thi
tiio9t ^battered oonstua'ions. Office No. U Laight-st.
Dr. Pt^WKRS' French i'reventive. the?reat^?t iLvemlia

i the a(?;. Those who bare used th-^m are licver witho:il
tr*m. I'ri ^''. $4 per dozen . r.ailed free on rtfceipfbf ths
l>r:ce AdiiresiDr. PuvVERS. No. U LaiKbt-s-v

APHV.-^ioLOi^H
AJ* VIEW'Ot MAKKIAtL

cojt.t nici; . e :.;> ;iJi* p-i;:cs,a'jd l.'')> hue plates and
i-;i,;n.vinsa of tiif auatnroy of tfie sexual orv'ani in a et^it--

f''' fi'-Uth and di?a'?e , -vi'h a treatise on so'f-ah-.se. ^ti

*if">'')ra*i:c r- n:e':uci c^- u;'Ou the m.nd.iiid bidy : w:;li
Ti - f.th >c ? pan f.i lr'':itBi' lU :he u::)y r;r. lh: and UC-
c s ! m'-J^' o' ci;r--. .i- '!.;..>. n !> tli-: rti-rt o' r.a.-f.

t ctl. . .* tiM h'.ii Hc-v. i.- (- t e niarii ! un ! i ti-'^e cv-ii-

! i>
iliTJ;^ nr-irr .i:^f . wtio uT'.. "air. I.t'ii't* oi . .". 'r ;'h;. -

? i I y(.dit;un. .ful tr<-i ot iual:i;e f^ ;iu> .-^d ''' i '"i

! ( p' ofs.'x- 'nts. in "f cit.- ^r po*![>.
- ?t<t n- -. A-idr'-.".

Dr \.\Cil n.\. S 111 Miii.'-n-Iai!. . Ab try. N V.

T^IC.C<5jPKK. .N0.14 d1 ANK-IT. iVAYHE
J'(:a.j::;lei tly C' uau ; uii all uiaoa.-ei .I a privatr
ni'iure- Apracticc-i'i y :.er\/% devoted tu ihc trp?.:meii".

ki'i' cur jf Sjpbi'ilic. M*;ii,iui.il, and di.-ief'^-s ^f adei-
ua:e iiature. enabi-'s Dr C. t . m^ilie speedy .ii:i| f-rma-
ne?,: v-vT-,3. cu n!'.". crof iiuw Jjnc >taud:to tbt- r ic may
K-. .str:oriirt8 of the urThra ajtl seminal wvu\ncss.
>- iU'ht mo by a!k.i..et ! .ib' . ehectaaHy cired- The vic-

t.:ii If oiiaplaced co:jtidi;.> '(.s 'ho iia^c been ni:-Iel by
c,u.ic'i i'lTeri:scD:ct:'.-'. i :fi tJ*!I ou Di". t!'. uitS *.he Cer-
t;i(n'i' l:i heiiiK ra-iiea'i/ ."TLd. N". R. !'-. <\ y q :.>.' i-

f.t 1
; ^>'Si":ati and iur^ (.. and a mc!ut>rr c f '-'-<i ' 'o-.-: ,'

Lf! I .ivjir ID* a:id yur.- ,;,>;' N'ew-Vurk. *"'llicf ho i-;

fr-m.H A M. ro^ I'. M

1 n; .fiL AHOITT') b.\>iA:*^PaED. I;r.A M. MAT- I

P.'CKaI'. Proieseori'f i'isea.-=Ci of Women, ir-i^ ju"t pub-
]

li-ii-J th? IWth edition oi :he valuablfl booi. 'n'-iUe-i

-rnV. MARRlfc-D WOii.WS PPJVATt: Mi:;PlOA[,
C4>liPANiON,"8U-ictlyintcaded for those who&a health
or-. ir/ims'nces f roid a too rnpid incre.^ oi fmilv.
Pn-e $1. rfold at bis -jfli-*-. No. I'iH Liberty-st , N'-wr
York ; cr can be s tut b ina:'.. Iri-e of r'-.iti';;v. '^'^ "^7 pivt
ftf tlie CailM States and Ciiniida. by t:,.jio^i'.p #'.. ;:ui| rvd-

drossifDi: bnx No 1-T21 New-V' i<i "'ity. Kt-r ^.'1-: by 11.

KICH.MiDSON, at .So. I \ eii;y-.it.. t Astor Hoa.>;^^ a*.d

No H Ann-st ; Fh-i 'EUii I'.N t C".. 1.1 Uourt-s- .. ro?:Oii.

fV*'-**'^'"*'^ DKail.IT\--liV (~. 1'. ^AVl!0ND.
1* ii. D. formerly i' o s-"i- m Speciiil Auat*'iny,&c .'.u

tJK- Syracuse Metii'-:i! < o; ei,e. Wnv-'.'ork Revised Fdi-
li'ju '.'ticeSl, uidi'ed. . 1 bo'e who hav b tii dSay-
pouiiel in the a-^** ol so-catV:d

"
>j>"Cific"' r-. lufuiesfor the

Cure o: S.-minal ^Veakne^^. imruiency. and kindpH coin-

plain'a, w?*!.! do w II o t ruoure a '-opy rT ti'is Eo'-k, and
i-;id (Tz.p-.ially pj;.fs liii. ill, II'', and-'-: tu 'itie. To
Ih- had of K. WAHNKK. N... 1 \ esey-st.. N Y. Autlior's
Bd.*r. '-. No ^1 KttJ" -'!v-t . I r of No <

- nrnndwar.)

^091BTUIM FOR VRY 1^AUV7 DR.O WARO'S (ireat K-m.^.j b^riuinet^r or (-olden Kegiil:i-
'.i-: i':i!^. tii:a.lible in " orrcc'.iii^'- RejLuiatin;,* and R';-

iitov.n^' nil ui'structiOLid. trti.i whatever cs !-.., flc^iRnerl
tor p;ir*r:y Ipgitimaie p-irp s*,- to restore Lii'- ':;cntraal
rtubJ. and ?h^v wi ; r;^ , t'i sj'..j.,i>-' the soxious patient,
ofhc- No.l2Laight^..wh^^cI^i WAHDcan heconsuU-
'd d ly and evening.

OK. JOHNSON,>0. 1-1DlaNK-ST., MAV
(>> .'.jcaulted with cotit-.i- u'"f on rn\i'e ili^ea;'*--*

Tiiiny yeirs in one ^ifci-ii'". iMiritdeis him 'o pn^rantce
?':-^^y .lad pertnau'.-ct r;i;-, .s. B. Those who mat
bur- ('D miilfd by (. iik ad\ eriisrii^-nts. nostrtimJ,
;v'- .cat) call nn Mr. J. wiib !bf rtainty oi receiving bon-
tirable tieaJmcnt.

FMl ND AT LA^T.-iMK r>\!.V SaT K. tKll-
f.iiu aud sure rtin- !y i-..r ei'iier aiuRle or married

ijdicj i:i r>:-gulat:fig arl r'r'iiwvfug all obairucuon.*. Dr.
J'wlV r:.;;^' Krenc'i Per od-.Ml Hrop^ Thcrefoie ^v.-ry
ladjr stould use th^.-iu. J'.-igiied expiCrdy PT ....>', u^ite
. . .-.w. :chall '.:L--r r-.in-d^.v of tlie kind huve ra'IeJto

sji) w!:tiiin4; r(R ladii:.-*.-m\ < ox s
*^.I IT .: .-^c.rer fi,* :- ; : k ''.'i.ciii ren,t''.v ,ot the Jin
i: li ^' r -{niival ! f ii.'.:.'ii'> i ^:ro.-riwi!S. nft: c. No >

\.'\iy .,. . near l".-,--k .-. I ii.licd <-;ii: eor.Mi" 'ir '"I'.'v

j'.i,rM.':ii:Iiy. M ;,- r.i.-ji ,- \ , M. to * 1' M .

rni.Ni .'i IMtlA
'

. Ill' e. ^<'. i'li s

iri-\i:jr . _ on -ir

i .-: K' ,1 No 1 .

t-OK <;l:nti.i;.uj;n s i si .

X ui'.biT ;,o ;r ;.r te dill- i'- Lariii
t--'i .^r d"7- I -.r k^.-iLti.-i-
^.r- . M VCKLV .S
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'.. V .. -I Xi-.
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1>KIVATE
t ON.TI.T VTiON.-f i;. HINTEK

I IS, rtliir y y:i.r, ,i..i:<:'t hi.* .I'tt. :.L ^u .o d -'j.-ii
tf ;i -." ti:i c !s, in .. .iah li-: ii.,- tf.:!' di '1 -> Lliafi
f-i ;. -ii..iij;iiid ca=e-, wi'lv..L :in in-i-inr.-- ... Ii :are ill-"

cria- r -tn^dy. Ill N 1 KP* : Uhi) hKni-. cii^s f'.rtain
di- i'-f-i. w h'.-n rcfiuliir rr-^.i^ri ju: ;'M;i itlU^'n- r''t:,e<iic3

Ihji; i-ur-i wili:ou' diet.ti;; or restii t<< i\ .;i iln' h.:'it.s ,if

:f''-Ti. v.i ; cure.- wii.h*'ut ti'- disii-i u^ itini si.-kenin^
i'-' > } .itl ether rL-m(.*<li.T3 , cure- .n t.t i- '^-cg ,n len-i

th:: 1 a: : h'-'ur* ; cures wi'lmiit i; ,j.e..d:'-: con-e'iuenl
; ;.: '^o'' meri-'irv. hut po-irt-.-^es i.-. ; cjii-ii: ly vaiuai.ie
pr .;-r-v of antih;':i-inii ih- fiink ui,.I r..,ff<.i uus taint tliAt
If- b!>'. 1 :* sur- t'> ub .r!'. uol*--.. r-- i;;..'.<ly mii.-I.
'''.^i*^vht lecla-mslor tr, ni-d w ) ,iL i f oth'T wi I a.:-
' iippsb. Its vuliie iu this ftr^r-ecl hf Y C"ti..- --..oil
{.:.)-! .'iii: .H.ioutJfic men in CTcri' 'r.v;inn'.''n' < i ; di-
c.i' i^n .w:-lge ^Kg^ to 3; prtei;ile it. ^'r li^i.'i

;.
a ver?k

t-i' * 'b*!^ hi-i not r -n-^irted hy dru^uisij. il.' ii.i-',-;in-l

, 'U~. r-i Ttiinr-X 'o .viine p'-iiul purieiiL, who Im ex*
!;:( i,t. -1 : - who fi...;.i. f ih-^ fac-'il'y- a';d <J-:\ th- d'seasa
wii; urt-ir. it..t r-'.in'iin'v IS so Kreat, ilisi trnrf isnot*
..... - 1>:tor ir, i! < :., ihut has not atta-;ktd it: and

! .-..T 'h^r fln-l 'I. --. are n-.t Eo ea-ily sw-tb.Kel.
-V

" -n pr-Jiend ti.Mf : i

;.- c.'in m.ikr if. U > $: si ^j.^i
: 1 .' 'i-i'i \ T^ fU~,:- .. j.-;;ir.i ;in v-v her .-* >. -h'oil
. ffi. . .^-i I I'ivi- - :.

t' ..- r IS l*irp'-. -
<'--iii3

-f^paz-i.. IW*coh rM :

'Jji>- Thehe-; WO-.C o^t.

COPARTAHKsmp AOTlTl sT

^__ PROPOSALS.
PSySFOTAlIsFOtt TIIe'piJBJUIC ^BINT-* ING Pttrsuaatto the provisions of an act entitled
An act to provide fjr tlie Public Printing, passed

March 8, 184C, and an act entitled
" An act concerning the

laws, Jouma's and Documents of the I^glsiatur^.
passed May 1^. :S4:. the Miidersigued hereby give nouce
that they will receive .-ealcd propoaa'.s nutii fbo efwntn
day of November n^.xt. at noon of tfc*t day. lor executing
the Printing lor the .^.oal.- and -he A9euil>l\ ,

1 i^r the

Secretary of Stat**, the CouiptroUcr. th? Stati; Ircaaurer,

theAttornoy-Gtneral. (ha .Stiite Kiixiueer and Mirvejor,
theS'jp^riu'cndttitoi* the P;iiik bc'>artriiei<t. tbr -"^UKr-

iiiC-nd*-ut of Public Insfrnctii>n, the AdjuMnt-t enerr\I.

the' or.iiTii^.'.ion'r-! of thd Canal Ftinl. the i 'om!ni.<<'iuu-

era of the I.find-ofli.e. Ih" f.'^nal Audilnr. Iha .superin-
tendent ol tjiv In-.aran:e I'ti-ai tmnt. and ail other print-

in? for finy ia:d every of i:ie State ofUt-er.-, for the teiui of

IWt* years f:'jm the i-xpiration .-i the prchtnl couirncU
Sr-pariitf'bid-* will he rL-ceivCil f' r ihe cnr.aU-. A8''m-

blv or t'nhlie 0/!..-Pi. or for the printinir cl eitbf-r of the
I Lib^c ''tl'ce.''. tlif -rhule to be pori'irmed iu tKc snii.e

s'j i9;irtd exe'Ut;ou its that furoishc-d ou the ith March.
1 "-iH.

For ifie Sen.jte nn.I .^s-^mbly JournaW. the propo.als
sh'i.i d s'.ute t!.e price f r compo^'ition . pr''-*-work. pn; t,

pr's-ir^'and '..'!d:n>.' of ea -h >nfnaiurc of eiyl't paj:'*:*,
""

c'^i^f-c, .ind also fur any additional number that mai l->e

re .uired.
1 .r the ^ren.itf and .^a-e-Tibly Bill.-', the fropi-^als'houM

5tate 'he price f-ir r 'mi"'Siti ui. pr^so-*iri;, p;ipiM'. pfs*
iiilf. fohiiitg arid stitcliin^' t-.i-'h Sigrniture ur Tjiir pa;-',
3'.((C'>i ie^, wrdereti hj eiV.er llouit-. and lite ihI' fur m-io

hundred additional c i>'.:>of tich fi^'iat'ire t'i;tt it.ur ) c

rctMbcd the paper to Sc cap writin;-' jMpcr. of nuiltj
eij' ;1 tn that u:ied fort).* Senate in l-^i"'. T. jiKl'ii-v' i-"t

Icji? than 2j p-.urds b' each ream of IT'v '>y --'; in-l...-.

and -he work in allre=pe t* to be t;x-;iite'i in the >auf
manner thf I:[je- in p

; h sectio;^ otr!,>-b'U> li l-etiuiii-

l>ere>I. and with sufbc:*ut space Ix'1;tc.ju tli.Mi foriutci-

linint; w trdn.

For the r^enate ar.il AsoCi'i- ly Doc*wi:":it". Mi-' propo-
sal- ^.h-iuld jl;i;c the pri lor .-fiin! i-it:' it, [m-^s-.-vT k,

paper, yrt'-in :. folding. I'.uhering and stH bin.: 'ach --it:

n;itur of eight p.ic-f -. - "
i.i>j.ic3. hi. 1 '*" price lir pnui

ing Hod furut-hiiikf liot exceeding f-'-f a'ld.r'":i(il cupies .

aNo the r^riip for not fXL.^.rdiii.r l.oOi .i 1 1 1: : jtial Gopie> ,

al o t':ep!!jefor no: eTfcedin^' :*-" Hi Dldittfual copi:a.
ai^o tlim^riie for n'>* ex-'-dir< .'>,'iui alJitional copies ;

also til" *price for ail a!i>tlon:i! copi."* over S.t'OO Said

proposals to state a sum %7h:cit the total [iriuiiii-.' f r the

Senate shall not exceed . aI>o a sum wliich the tui<il piint-
iuj^ IT th' As^emlily sba'l nuteicceed.

t.:v h v.ge of d cuii-er.t.'* '-r 40urn:tl mus* le set m
?nr'.!l Pi. a tvpe when i racticalil", coniJUidriir L.-'eras;
but 3lioiild it be u-'jss.-ry to put it in sanlkr typ-.*. or
what i.s tijrroed riih-, or ruh-- and tiRnre work, the ^'ti- nf

the pi'Z" must not be re<li"-^d. Wh^'n it Is u<-ct.---^''y to

put the matter in lahics, i li .: work will )'e cstim.ited in

the sam- I iinner a* thoiit-'Ii it waa primed in ra;;^* f rin.

allowing hi paKes or a douljle signature, for ea^b sht-et of

IJ 1)7 Jt i:i..;ief, and th-; allowance tLus mrde L*" to ii. lude

every ch'.rK's Th<-;.i!er to be u-cd I'T the Lt-:^'isl;itive

Do'-ument* ^nd .lonrn^'i mnst r. c ii'n at least .:' po.'udi
to the reiiii of 19 by Ji iucries. and tiie (tualiCv mu-t h-.-

e'Hii 'o l!ie ':est u-rtd ill priulins the Senate D,- ai-'-.n

OI iM^.
.-^auipleM f the blarilis and other print ug required for

thp puhlu- ofbcen and toe canit'-*. may be seen at the
C:i[ml Dep.il tm.'iiL a;.d the oth- r I) partmcnts . ard i he
^ruDO.-al-* riiu3t >tate tin* pri*'*" h> t^e h'lodred fi>r blanks
of every dj-jcriplion u-"ti in auy of the tVp'T'men'.i.
For all prir.tinp in ho'.>k or j. i^uphWt f-^rmfor any of the

State Off.cej*. or lor circulars '^n i-ipor po.it paper, the pro-
posals should slate the pric!? 'o; l.""'0 em^ lor compo-
Bitl.io. restricting the e^tini-ite to the printed lincii.

and separately the price for paper lUid p:ti-t-.. >Tk. folding
and stitching, ff r \0" cooic?. an I th** rate per hundred lor
each aldItiou:U hnn'lrMl rwinired.
To every proposal or hid for the perrorraance of all or

any portion of the printi'i^ aljove 'pciiricd. (and hut one

proposal or bid will bprov"eiTed from any on-; per-'-u.
tirin. or party in int-rest. for the pcrformiiuce of the

same work.) there n.u't b annexed a guaiantee, sub-
scribed by a Ruaranior (' -iv.fllcient ability, that the i^er-

soo or persons raakin.; such bid will, If the same be

acceHeu. enter intt acontract according to tJie terms
thereof, and itive the sxurity retjuited by law in surh
case, within ten days Irom tti'' time lie or they ^haU re-

c-jive notice of the aeceptance of bis or their bid ; and to

every such Bunrante- there m-'st be annexed a certifi--i?e

f L The Secretary of State. tor.ipLrolIer. Attorncy-'-iencral.
Treasurer, Slate i^ngineer :ind Snrveyir. or tlic Judce
ol the county wheie the j;iiarant.r re^'di-s, th:4t tlie

p:ii;antor i-< a man of pro]** iiy and able to make t'ood

his nuaranree.
Kach pri'p-i^iiion must he '-"^aied iipwi.li the guaranto''.

and directe*! on tlu- oatside.
"

Pm;,o.s.il.s for A.-^embly
Priniln^." or for any uthtr pc.tion of the printing em-
hraird in this notice. :i.^ the ca.^e may h" iind when thui
feaied up and lirc'-ted. th: prt'p^nit.on should be incloseil

in a serHrat'3 eu^ctupc, jnid Ujitcteii to tlie lindersigned.
or cipher r>f them.

At.i;ANV. Oct. 1. ir_'.

HOP. Mil' BAr.l, \pn. Secretary nf St Uc.
l.rCll S R*'lJlNS<)N.Comptrolj..-r.

PsopoAiiW FOR ni.NUiM; THK m:s-
;

KinN LA^VS. illl.l.S, Jiiil;NAI,s AND DO' I -

.M1:N I -=. N'oti.e 1;. l.'jreh:. l'u -u that Scaled Iropo-Hls 1

wt'1 i^e r-^-c 'i\ e 1 un! I the eK" nth dav of N.-v*;;.i>t r u-s'.
.t' Moe'o''at one-, for thtj

"

't! binlnxoi ewl-Ivo cs
or liie Senate ait. i A-.- -n'M ltiil-,;ind foriy-r.ne <-(-i;.i.' .-f

Ihr* .'uarnaU .t:"!! ''ovnr,'.-:r^ >>( each Hou?--. ui.-l lor l>ir:d-

iiiiT i'l boiirris. wi[h Jc I'l.-r In k- ;nd c r tiers, th'- rc-'i'hn*

-.1 tnc 3 s-ion lonru-M ...id 1 ^iT'iMfiit-i of thj twij llo i.-. ?<:

ai>'> lor binding 'iin'^ti'en hutidi-tif 'ipK-" of i|i? .-c'-it'n

].:i'.t.-. it--, re-tuire i hy .-L-cLioti '. < h -pter - -4. ot' jlie I.awa
of 1-vJ: iii'ludmu'cnc tiundtcd e^'pic* ui full 'hii.-iiir.i fnr

ihe:er:uo' tW' iC.ir- jom thec*!iruLiou o. tlie pitsent
cniri' 1.

lo'-vi-ry pro'.f-sal nr hid '.oT aid hindniK thcr'' mu'^l
Ik- ;tn:i'\''d : ;.'rar.i'it< -. ,-u'<-t i ; i bv it jj:i,< "-mior oi

suilir:- Qt aMi'tv. ilia' i ii
*

i or- .ii or person- making; -'uli
f'id wi'l. '" ri.f ~aii'' h.- rnce;'!i.tJ. j::ter into coi.tr.i. ac-
cord;:i;; to Jic t-ini- tli -re '. and givo tL'* ;tc-nir.v re-

qiji; -dl-y 'au- in *t:.!i ..t--. wiihln ten d.iy^ li o;:! th-_'

t.mc i..' ''. Ihe\ shi'U le civ. norii,e of tin- ..>r';it.iri. l- o;

hi- 'T rt'- i: I'ld . Jill to i-vri-,\ su "h /lurauee t!:'jrf must
b^ ianc\..l .1 c. rtii-ca'c u. t).; Sccn-'aiy of St;::,. i"..:tin-

iroilur. ALlornt...- ci.fial, 1 r .-a^irer. St:'t ; hu:;iMrer and
Survt-yvr, or Ih- Juu^e ul the --^lunry wlierc the ^'inr.intor
r-'ii.l*'*, that :'.ie ''.] ira:i:^)r i.- s n:an of prop<.'rtj an! able
lo maki' tiood his ;,'uaraa{ei:.

K.i"!. proposal wiil be ftcai.."! up with the KUtirantce .ind

dirttled oa thj out^i Iv
"

Proposal.^ for Hindm^'.
'

and
when lli'i-; sealci up ..id dirt- U'd, the proiH-.aiti. a should
be in<.l')t''d in a8^pii;ile e:ivelO)-e and direcltd to tl-t

undcr>('En''d or cir^t i- r.i tb' m.
Al .:.>.. ''t. 1. I'lJ,

U>'li.\ ii.> UAT.T.APD. Se.-retaiv oi 6v.>w.
MXH'.s i;oliINSt>N'. Coiui'irolier.

Pii.LAnrLH.'i' V, tVt, '.. l-('-* J

PROPO.HAr,S
WIM. KK KKt'EIVED AT

this nfhce. until TH I i:-^l>AV.bth inst . at IJ n ^'.^k
M.,ior tilt- shipment and ileli\ery of ail the anihracire
steaimr coal rt^iuired b,v the \^ ar I'r.partnient, froni tLe
wharvf 1 at llichmo.Td. I'hiladelplua, to the loUo'Ting
port~ .

Fortress Minii.e. \ a.

Wariljin^tuD. D. C.
Alexandria. \ a.
Katl-ras Inlit. N (_:.

Newb'-rii. N . r.
Beaufort. S, < '.

l'or Koyah S. C-
Hilton l!.-a<l. .- C
Shi;. Island
New-'>r'eaii'?. I. a.

Key W.-.t. l-;.i.

KewVwrk
Boston

Contract to comi.iern : imiiie-ii:i

and ;( c'Mitinue until Si pt. :y'. !*

l>e :*w) I i red to make pn-inpt shipiuenti an Sooii as the
orib'tj ar-' furnished him hy tlie War J'cprirtmenl. or its

proper ai;t:iit^. fmra time Ui tiiue. -Ti required. Laj riays
at the rate ol lony ton:* per d:iy will ttcreguired for im-
h.Ailing, il detained Ioni;t-T. "'y proper autbijri^y, i wl.ich
in all eases must he indorsed on the iijlls of lading.) the
bidde; wi!! state the lov, e-t r-i!*- r>r demurrage, per ton.

per d-iy. < oal to l>e nnioadfd on th- wharvpH at th' dif*

teient port-, or on bi'ar.' '.f otlu-r vessels, as may be di-

rect*^ by the prupcr auth-jrit* . ll." c<m-ignee !iirDi?!dim
th'- tool.-*, itc. nec'Ssjry lor I' .vt purpose. >!-curit> will
be ie'iuired for the faiil.rn! p.'i i''-,riiianceof the cnti'r.i'-t.

i'Yic Vt'ar Deiai tnient le." rve- ' r.^ht to n^-J-jct a!i b.dj*

deciie.l '.^i 'lii;!!.

(S.gned., A. ni'Vli.
t'lipt rt'i-1 A-^i L Qil-irf'- oiii-ter. C. S. \.

FINANCIAL.
NOTIt'B TO BOrJHOtDKKS.

0fic Clitilaitd asp Toledo Raii-koad Co , )

Clktii-amd, Ohio. Spt. ai. 1862. (

, Thi, CompuDJ )a cow prepared to pai' M the rffice of
lle!rs. V.rmilyea & Co.. No. Wail-H . -Siw-Vork,
the foUowiag liouis. with accTU'.d InteroBt. vi.:
Junction KAilroud. 2d MurtK^Ke hondi. due Not. J.

l^G_.
Tol.'do. .Vorwalk and Cleveland IM ilortiajie Bonds, aw-

Aiiir. 1. 1-RT.

loluuo. Norwaik an.l Clerelaud 2d Mortirige Bouda, due
Aug. 1. iHta.

('-volaud auii Tol.;do Income Mc-nda. dn^ .-^.pt. 1. l-**- '-

Ihe pnxiltfK'" of eTcli.iu<.'uii{ tlio rtiTiT^nL rUsscg "f out-

stand;Qy Bonds of ttiis ^'nuipany for tlic ..^inking i und
Bonds, k.lll coine iroiu .iiid a t'-r this liwte. i'lr: c^-'-M'oni

o' ilic dill-rent cla<-csr>fi!onii iriM ep-.id ria Ii-.rJlo;.>re

Htihc t oru Kichani-c ll!ink.dcdn-'.:ii.'
' ivrcent (i"T-

rumentta.x. .loilN (.AKHlSKK. frraiden t

EiiWAim KiN<;,
lI.aleoft^cEri;i of.HMt.S (i. .Kl.Vir.S .51NS.'

Offi rs Li serviccaat the Loard of Druacrij for: uopur-

SrOlKH, BONDS A.\lM;(v\?it.NllF.STSECl i:!TIF,S.

No. Zi H'II-5t.

BUOWfi BUOTBBRB & CO..
NO. U WAI.L-ai.,

ISSL'aCOMMKUoiAL AND ThA VLl-KRS' CRXDIT3
fOK USE IN IBIS UOLNIUY

AND ABKOAU
M I'l

day.

J2.H-1.11''i IT

:ni.oLO
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THE TORlESjN
COUNf,ll

A Bitter Anti i-ov.'yflii^1>V TJrpf

iofl[ at Cooper Institnte.

^he Presidenl Denonnced for Alleged

tuconsiitutional Actsi

The Emancipation of the Slaves

of Eebels Disapproved.

Uoralio SeymoMr's Plea for

His Own Election.

i REMiEKABlE lETTER BY CEN. SCOTT-

Carious Predictions of the Hero of

Mexico.

Jobn Tan Bnrcn in Favor of letting the

South Go.

A crowd collected in and about Cooper Insti-

tute, tart evening, on the occasion of the Seymour
iUtification Meeting. The Interior of the building

vas filled long before the hour for cofnmenclng the

proceedings, and the audience busied itself in chctr-

Ibk for
*'
Rynders,"

" Harry Genet,"
'* rti^-hard

O'Gorman," "Gen. McClellan." "Fernando ^Vooa.'*

"Sevmour' and "the Democracy." At lencrli the

masic the Seventh Regiment Da;u! appeared, ar.u

4oud calls weie made for " The Siar Spangled Uan-

er,"
" Gamowen" and '* Hail Colurub.a.** Cupi,

Etwdebs suggested that it wuu'.d be welt to commci..,-

wHb "DiTie."' ^

. Capt. UvNDBRS was conspicous on the platfnrm, and
toll of responses to the various calls a^-il cl.*cs for

ItiBi. He read a note fruni Peter C.. tkr, K-ii-, re-

questing the gentlemen in the itudiencr* toitf;ii:n

from standing on the seats or sp-tt^nj? on ihr i'"'*-.

and said that as tliCy i*e-e all cei.tlemen u ii' v\fru

(olngtobe hung bye nd bye, he kiifw tiny wouM
comply. rLaughter.l To one voi-i'eruu? rh^t-r. iln-

captain replied :

" Vou cume oui^iJe and i i -ir liie

^)eak, and you will !ejrc rconi for limse wli- wi.-Ii

lo behave quietiv." (Lauehicr.]
The following inscripuons *ere displayed on the

sUse :

Our Country, Now and Forever."
* No Proscription foi Opinion'^ Sake."

" The great issue be/ore the country is' thi^ . Shall

Abolition put (Jown the l"n!o;i, or s^hall tfie Union pnt
down AboUUon." Henry Clatj mlbol.

Ad directly under the above a white banner, with

toe Inscription, in crimson le:iers:

''Democratic Union Asociation of New-York."
(The bast of WAsninQTOM in front.)

To the left, over the plaiform ;

** The Constitution as it is, and the Tnion as it wa?."'

** Stand Firm The Union Must and Shall be Pie-
served."

At 7\ o*clock Hon. Llu F. Coztian? railed tho

meeting to order a rail wliich the rnecUng Hood
sadly in need of, and cuite loth to observe. CoM':ua-
tive quie^ was, tioweuer, at lencth restored, antl -Mr.

GossAHS nominated^ lor Chairman linn. Hukacb F.

Clakk, who ^as elected nem con, and spoke suubian-

tmlly as follows :

Judge BiSDSXLL proposed a list of Vice-Tresidents
mxtd Secretaries, which ivas un:in:;:tcusly adorte).

together with a list of Secretaries p;i.;,,i)b''Ll bv i^. 1*

S.DSauX, aud a series of resolutiniio^ (<iJered by lit.s-

JAMin Rat. The firs-t resolution desirea a uisori us

prosecution cf the war, bm insisted th.-it the plrJces
of Congress as to tiie manner in which the war is ta_
be conduced -'hail be ftiiiilled. The second de-
nounced alleged corruption iirid cxtr:ivagance. Ti.e
third approved PreilJen: Lr.vc :,s*s aignjaentsaeaii.st
toe emancipation policy, as expre.-seo to the Cli cgo
Belegatioo. The fourth de'-larcd ihat the leg^litv of^

the suspension of the writ of habeas rvpns i& yi^i la

be decided by the Supreme Court. The f.itn ranewed
owB of loyalty to the Union ana the Oonsiiintion.

The sixth was as follows :

Retolved, That in the nomination of SiYMoi-a and
Wadswoeth by the respective parties of the St;ite, the
line Is distinctly and clearly drawn between triosc

ho believe in tne Constitution as it is and the Union
aa It was, and the men who seek to establish in tUelr
stead a new Constitution and a new Union.
The Mventh and last alleged thnt the success of the

Democratic State ticket would tend to check ex-

trarsgance and corruption in public officers, give
new vigor to the prosecution of the war, and iuiure
the supremacy of the Union and Constitution.

The reading of the resolutions were pfoductive of

great applause.
At the moment of the adoption of the resolutions,

ft tremendous commotion in the rear of the platlorm
snnounced some event of engrossing intert-st. An-
other instant and the vast Hall was a scene of unpar-
allelled and picturesqjie exf'iteinent. Every man of
the thousands present sprang to his feet, and waving
Us bat and cheering with his utmost lorcc, hailed the

ARRIVAL OF MR. SEYMOfR,
Who approached the foreground of the stage with

great difficulty through the Lhron^^ing concourse of
his adherents, who. in their enthisiasin, a'niost boro

^Z r:" \.\l 'Z^, ?':Ul^= "1 *.U uuuuing, tne heavy

booming of cannon mingled with the frantic buzzes

of the crowd within, it is b'UjUsiice tu say. Ut'it sel-

dom has a raoie striking, vivid and unmistrtkeable a

reception been accorded in nubile to any political fa-

orlte. Mr. SriMotTR himself seemed overpowered by
the vehemence of the "

great un^errified." It was
many minutes of the wilaest tumult ere even the

Cnairman could obtain a hearing, lo introduce tUe

distinguisbed g\iesl to his eager partiprrni.

Mr. Clare, In introducing Mr. Setmole. s.iid :

'* If

the spirit of civil liberty still exists in the Slitc of

New-York, he wlilbe thencit Governor."' [Applause.]

SPEECH OF HON. UORaTIO SKYMOL'K.

Mr. SsTMOua commenced his speech by sayin^' that

in this hour of calamity, when we look for IhouE^l.iutl

and temperate discuss^ion, ilie publii- ralnU is !!=.

turbed by bitter cler.uncUlions ar.d epithet?. Men
who liavc sent iheir ;or,i t^) Nntllc, aud rn;iny theni-

eelvLs lancui-iiin^ wiih '..ou:.d, are de/.ounccJ a.--

traitors. It is natural lliat men thus biandea sho'tid

/eel tempted to punish tho^e nho Lr.-.nd liii m. ^^ iiui

proaipts these railing acru^iitioas ? askf d Mr. rS-

Those who bring l hem denounce us becau?-.- our ms.
ence brings up memoiifsof our v, arn-nys which ihoy

disrCRarded ; and we who can look c;i inly b

our past policy must make lartre u,;i.n\v:i.!,ct--

who cai not. .Mr. Se^molt. saiJ tliat uefoi'j

fered tnc-mselves to he ii rita'ad by il..- t: \, t

"traitor," they mu-t see what thc-e tiMCu'.ent uh n

mean by ihe terra. The Radical oandidatu for l.iru!.

tenant Governor is called a p;itriot, wiiile 1, ^;iU c; a_

8., am a traitor. Yet, less titan two years ago.boti

were members of a Convention crdUd to a-, crt.if

possible, the calamites of civil war. Gov. S. s;L:d ne

did not justify nor palliate rebellion, but m>re!y

urged the submission of Mr. Chittenden's pi opuoition

to a vote of the peop'e of this State. Mr. Tl-emain-

the next day made a speech, which was

calculated, in Mr. Setmoce's judiraent, to

courage the Secey^ionisis to go on

C^t gfto-gorh Cmtes, Caeg&ae, (Udobtr i*, i^^

on lo say. complmin that at thia election we do not

occupy out attention soioly with the crimes and tne

follies of the South, as If the conduct of men In re-

mote States could throw llgfct upon the interesU ana

.iheduty ofcilizensof New-York, when engaged in

choosing local officers and lepresentslues.
iet

those who thus ag.-iaU us devoir their en lire ume lo

deiuinciHtionsof conservative citizens. How doe" it

happen that we have a right to attend to everybody i

business hut our own? It is deemed proper to de-

nounce tieneralsinthe field,when wp ^anknownmn-
ingabouttheir objects nnd necessities. Ills neM to

be patriotic to aettate. and to rres:x upon iliefcic--

utivo with niPn;u-e*..to compel a line of policy wun

regard lo the war. Kul w lien we enter upon duties

maikPd o':t I'V fir Constitution rnd laws, and when
we are reguired to exprc!"; our views T the ronduct
of our rulers or rei-iesenlalires, and w lien .';:ii-reJ oo-

ligat^ons rfct up3u us to rebuke frames, wc ar<' told it

Is unpatriolic to call piiLlir ailrntion to Ih'^si- things
as Miey divert th*' p-ihllc ndnd fmm the i-omlnctof

citizens of other States. Tlie gross personal Htln'-ks

which arc >howen'd npon up art- not inMilN tu us. but

lo tlii^ coininnnity. whirh is anxii>;i-!y oonsidering llie

sad fondiiiun of our o.untry. They are not desi"ned
to injure u. l'i:t to turn ihe pohlir ati-nUon from
frauds and wroi.fs. We ;n e vi .'lenienily told ih;.t

fieedom of .ipccrn, prrsonal lihrrly, honesty of ad-
miiii'-'rafiop, are not crnslsttiu w ith a vigoinus prose-
cuMon of iiie war. The nrn who clamor airnlnst

every :iaempl (o di^^cnss public alTalrs, are not the
true frienns of .Mr. Lincoln or of the Administratio'n.
As rnucii as I iabl.or the policy of Mr. Stanton in

many respects, he is entitled to the gratitude of the
ration lor his fearless exposures of corruption and
fraiiii?.

OUR PURrOSKS.
Mr. President, under other circumstances I might

repel these attacks with indignation but standing, as
we do, amid the new-made graves of those who have
died, in the morning of life, for our country seeing,
on every side, those signs of bereavement whn-h
show that men of all classes, creeds and parties, are

mourning over the loss of kindred and friends pas-
sion and Indignation faJe away in my heart. When
I consider the magnitude of the events wUh which
we deai, and the consequences of our action through
all time, the lilfW remnant of mv life shrinks into

nothingness, and I feel as one staintir.g upon the

crumbling brink of my grave. My God wtio st-es my
heart knows that I long to serve my country loyally,
truthfully :ind tearle.ssiv. Conscious of my liability
to err, I shall treat the views of others w iili respect.
Conscious oi tlie rectitude of my purposes 1 shall

speak my opinions w iliiout reserve and wliliout fear.

.My Itepiiblican friends when we \v;irntd you in the

past ol coming danfier you langhe.l nt our apprehen-
sions, but you admit, to-day, if we had not spoken we
sht^Mld ha\e been untrue lo you :iswi!l as loonr-
selv;s. When this war assumed it? proi-uiiionB, we
pnin'cd out the fatnl ( rror of und- iraiiniT lho-:e with
whom we wtre cntr'^-T'd in conih:(. \'o'i t'ei.oiint'cd

i;> as -yiiip;;tril.=(Ts Wilh trea.^on . io-J;i\ you admit if

we hdd not trie' to save the t).o-"\ an<l ireri.si.res

w a>ti d bv Ihi.H Iital ignorance, w c si't'ild l.nve t'Mti

fal.se lo you and to our eotintrv. Oner more we
(<,rne itntt lrii;ilorc j ou to Itur. W c heliov c

oi;r naMt.ii '- driltii.j; int" '!i!<icullics ri enter aii' !

IP), ic nMiticrfJ'' :li:!n t(,i'.-o wlncti r.ow - rrround It.

\\\' cruiU' [o vo'j wi'tl iin l epu- ic!ic<- ,n n*' f p.l it

.1 'rii'L*:,:it'p, nor with any piotciisi- of superror
w itl' ni W'e do not chi lii that we w rie rifjnl tii the

p-l t>''i.:uisc we were more jiitiliitcnt orvii'.i'ous

t;;ari',o'i . but i;.is \\e (l>i .-riv.ih;* wc have :nf^d in

Itii- iiii ir-* ot our coiintr) , u;iun tho-e priiu;ple> which
you f; How in the ordinaiv conccrrs oi l;ti^ as the cidy
I lie* or* coil uct. W'e have clung to maxirns whii. li

ih" vvL'-'oiii of our fa: hers, and of iiie great and eood
o( ;ill countries have taught u=. ^Ve wer.- wiJIms to

nccept tliP tearhiriis of experience, and fbp-re:<u't iias

prnv.;. w"^ wcie right. .A;;ain, yo'i are urgtd with re-
lirtvd t'i jur laws, our fiitmu^ps, our Constitutions, lo
break a.vny irom trieii p.ith.vay,-;. ar.d to enior ut-on
danreioii!. txperimtnts. Before you do so, listen to
o'lr eni.'-'.-altffs.

In tl'.t- adclic-'i I made at the late Stale Convention.
1 ..iesci iheil lh.- coriJiiion of our country as it wa^ -rt

forlbJ^v lea.iing Republican journals and statr-inen.
Theii charRCs of ; compettncy, 'of conuption aiiU
error iri dirt< rent departments, are sustairitd Lv Con-
g:P-pi<Mial and oilicial investigations. W'e ha^c iio

cont' SI .'ibuut facts. We are alsoaf/rced tha: thtae
;iicts ehoiiid be pnhiishe.i lo Ihe world, for they hH\ e

j;iven tliirrn'-a wide circiiia'ion. Hut we contend :h:it

some practicHl use shouid be maiie of thfsn 'arts,
and Ihat we ^' ould at tills eli^ction, place in power
those who will in some tlegree ct' rk the tcn-'cncirs
to abuse, w here every Pranrh of Siiiu- ai.vl N.itional
Government are under the conttoi of one pHity.
Iii-re wedl.!^r. 1 a!^l. in respccif i! term'. r*Ji''i'*d

out the lea^uiis w hy ihi.s country Ciiuld not he sa;cl
hy an iilir I party, and why itc;in ii'id will be |<ived
by our Conservative p.irty. i propo*^ thi- n'!;r*i to

call your ntt6iilio-n <o otiier grow ing e\ ;!.<. wliicii oar-
tin, laily tlire^^lentlve intcu-sts and ."ulcty of this Ere;it

City.
Jl'STtCK TO OfflCIALS.

In iiisniESing the <"on<Uict of officials, w c m'l-t bear
in mind that we are not to deno'ini'e motive'^ 1 r cuns:'

we do not agree with iheir conclusion-. It is true tnat
O'-.: (Tovrmnent is compelif d to act under g'eatem-
barra'-smenis, and fre-iuently without time I'oi consul-
tation or itfleclion. 'Ibis sliculd proK.'t ihc:ii from
impniatioiiS of had purpo-es wijan they err iif .iu 'l:-

iTicnt. b'Jt, on the ottier hand, it atfjrda no reason why
wc shouhl approve their errors, li wr deem Iheir

conclusions wrong, we are bound in honor to ?ay ^o ,

and It is unrcasonahle to charge that, in so doing, \io
aro unwarrantably assailintr our (Jovernnt nt. it i*

roa-iantly said tfiat, in time of war and confu'-ion,
a^jii>ie will creep into the administration of public
atlaii-. an i tliat large allowances mu*i be made tor
ti.c dm., ultijs of the situation. Tnis is true; but
for 11 r-. vei \ reason we are also hound to exercise un-
usual '. ic^lance in guarding our richts and our inter-
ests. I'liU-^nal dangers demand unusual cau'.ion. We
do not, in religion, in moral? or in business, a ioil the
errors ot our friends, neiiher '^houla wc do s^i in

public artairs. In ihisj spirit let us look at the issue

lairly before us.

WHO ARE THK TAP-TIIS IN THIS FLECTION.

In the first place, who are the parties to this con-
test T It is not merely a conflict between tiie I)i mo-
cralic and Ilepuulican organizations, but It is a strug-
gle between the conservative and ra'l!<-:ii c)as-es of
our citizens. 1 use these terms because thry are w lU
unders'ocid, ana are also rcspertfu). Tlds wtis mide
clear in tii** convention whicii placed Mr. \Va 'sw.-th
m noTiiiiatii^n. 'ihose w hO C9rdf'jlKd that body
sought und gained a victoty over their luoie crn-
scivaiive associates. It was a triumph ne-rer ttieir

Iit-aits than anv victoiy liiey hope to gain over
us. To win n lliejr gheerfuKy put at ha-.:;trd tne
5jc.ce.-s (if thrir ticket. Thev d*d r.v^ conceal
the f.ict that Ihty demanded the ro-iiiijalion

because he agreed witit iJ^ern in tin ir cuu-
tMuer-ies w ilh their associates in refs^'' to ihp con-
duct hii.i the object of the

^-^j., and fll^po^u'-Vcf 'Jc?-
fcinnuiit. Tiity dcMinacd his nominstlon because
beyoiid moj* nrcu he hrld and opft.ly e.\-pre'srd ex-
treme opinions on those point*. They ^;iy they will
cliimlhc full benefit ot the nominalion ami ot his

clccuon, if he is elj^-en, not oniy as against ii. but

against all views which confiii t wiili Mr. Wad-)-
v.T.ii.-irs ini[lt.'.r> and . i\il Ih^'oiic'--. Tliis Ji i:ti'-. opr u
and ns inly. It nuil.e- the isi'n s diitirjcl, and e\ cry
n.an know - w li;it lie indoises aiid v\ hd be coiitlemns

wn;it policy lie builds .p a-i 1 wliat [fiicv l.e p-its
(*,own~w hen (le deposits hi:i vote tn the bal!ol-b:x.

T.^X't-NOH--; OK TtIK KAI'IoaI, P'TirY.

We wi.l now state vvliat asprcls of the Itu-lical
conden.it. W'l- chhrsc tiiat it

iCr; upon
^jr til J. t

Oi'^o'i'

out t

of

;tnd insub. rduiati'in. Tt.at
:;i.e- v.i.ich S'-iai :il. d .;< ni -li i

uvpi nmrr.t, R:d ir.ir'; ;be linii,- o*"

.ai (Ml .;>iicli..[;, ihii- iniri.uuciin4

it w .

1 .-Jl-

ib.;.-

ui d
ceiiu^iijii it.to the adniin:suft'ion of

\

'll.iii il h..- pro! .red a 5:.:;;l of i;u;. nee aiul

Iriw Sc^snt ss in our cnuntiy. Ihal it set' .- lo f;;.!:!

li%\cr iiv U''.-t'0>::'g freedom ot sp< e<:h, the sujic-
fv i.f (.i:r h'Ti- ^, Tlie sa'.-rcJne^s of i.ur pcis-uis.
ui.'l <.:r r-',' of coii-cicnee, 'li.iirit nUihC.-. upi a

.M)d ihj.t u Is ;i II . ,-.ii-

!
To:>t d.. not

With their rebel-

lion. 'Wlicn ihtj wur was Le'sun by the attack on
Sumter, Gov. 3. said he wag at the Capital of a West-
ern State, and being consulted as to the course of

duty, he urged obedience to the laws., respect for

authorities, ihe Unioti and the Constitution, and pro-
moted the formation of a company for the public de-

fence. Mr. Tremaik, Gov. rt. chareed, did all in

his power at the same time to prevent the Legi>la-
ture of New-York from voting money in aid of the
same object. On returning home. Gov. S. said he
found Republican journals speaking disrespectfully
of the President whom they had aided to elect; he
rebuked this spirit of Insubordination^ and delivered
an address at the Capital, for which the Governor
expre-sed his thanks. Gov. Sitmocb spoke at some
lenimh of the speeches he made and the efforts ho
put lorth In aid of the war, down to the time when he
was nomiiialed for Governor, from which moment he
had b( en denounced as a traitor. Mr. Trimain was
soon aft- r noudnated at another Convention, and
from that moment he had been styled a patriot. It
may be severe, suid t;ov. a., to call me a traitor, but
is it not cruel to call Mr. I eemais a patriot? In
order to be styled h fHtih/t. (;..y. s. suid it seemed to
be necessary to join Mr. Themain in demanding
that he should be lorciblv siienct a that all freedom
of speech should be destroyei, aud tl b.t no inquiry
sliiiu! J be made as to the wjisieful exp.-ndiiijre ut i-ub-
lic money. It had jeen alleged mat hs n-^.d riven
rnii.irirr 10 niir vnlunteprs or tbeir (an.lli: s

;
he spiike

of t!i; us a base tahehood, and said he had given Mi;:!i
fc':"!-* ;ia he deemed

liberal^
but which he should never

ra' mIv; hcfure the public. Gov. Setliolt^, spoke of
Mr.

.y>rr:t as one whom he remembered as leadt^r ?
^td'h viulently broke up an Aboliiion mf cling

h in which it met, aiid ofU o-.t uf the '

Ml.a
. >. ij.t.ii.i>to.'* -as having supported liitECKi.vRiDot: for

r&iinn n\ I .'"i '^^'i^-'l*--"'^-ued W. L. YANOhVd ducla-

in i 2 eve
'

?, u''^''=^^*"'*^^^'"awircm the Union
was net r^.nL-^^'- ^,'>^^^^>i*=iecuon. He a^ktd .fit

1^? d^on ?h^r "*'V^-
^" '^"^""^1' '"en for Adr

Jns.ilt on those who have t>een

but

you
poll

s tnt-
u:"-(i \i.

' lo <

;ii: M

-t.fi;i.,t:-

t'>

b
i

'

I.). '11 n;

il '.

ho
il'. >o 1 tih!

le.l int.

riiU'-t l.-.e rn.ler.

in'e a p^oliti-Ml vbtorv .s no;liir.',. Tl..' iimi,!-. i-

lit Wasiilnyton wiil bt in.iucnceu by t.i.*. :. . .n

in tiie.r ciioicf of Ca neial*, and m the ei.ui ii'-'-^r '.-;

tlitir public nieusnrcs.
It ti'tds to insubordination an-l di^'ibcdiinrr. Kveiv

General wiio has atlemi.ted to interfere with the c.mI
policy of Government, or who h;is :itieiii;>'.t.d

lo outiun its pi'jgress, or who has enitiarruM-d
it by meddling with quesiiuns whicli did n>jt oe-

iong to the army to decid<*. has been appim.d. il

and Ufdield by the radlr;il I're-^s and the (U'Wci!

organizations. In souie In-tar.c* s. :.ntusoui.>ni to liie

viev\ 3 ot the Adininl.-liation .oi.biituti s ihe I'lilv

cam lo Ihc Ua^l di-iinction. ll >ou loo!; lo ine

re'-jiun'es ma ie by the CioveriiOis vi tlie Swit<-s to leu

legal demands of the i'residcnt for men [<i >u.*i.ihi

our i.rir.ies, y-ju wiil hi.d that only the mo^t ralicjl

si.y^cst or Ci uiand cundi'ions. It you look abroad
amung our people, yo^i v\ ill see that for m;niy
years disobcUfiuM to laws has been opi.ioy
taught in ihu Pulpit uiid ihV I'le^s. .V bpiiU ol

Insuboruinrttion bits pernieiled o-ir whole to'-'al

system, and is shown in Natiui...!, Stute and Mmdci-
pal organl7atloi]3. When thi:s gre.it lebdium broke
out, which is itself but a va;r exhib.tiidi of this ^.lme

spirit, it found acts (01 rt.^istiuice to the luws ni Con-

fiess
upon liie statute bottks of a iarqe nun.ber o|

:a,tcs ; and thev were all placed iJiere bv the t:ime

influenf-es. Wherever ttii'; s.-trit of K;clicrtl-ni ha>

controlled, these acts ot insubordimttion tiave broken
out like placue spots. Time dut s not pei t.iit ni3 to

enlarge upo'n the proofs (d this, bu; (wryone who
will tiike up ll'c subiect, or w *... v

ol its I'res^. will f^e thi-> splid sli-

press upon the Presideiit b, p<jiicy in ii i in-* meioi- \\<\i

and di-ri -f<-ctfiil. I^^en i*itj I'r

Rcp.'blic.in .''Mte ( .'n-. en' on ''t * .

t;aiion. Un tne 23u ol Aoril. !.'<' I . :;c m t :

*' Let every one con-n-t r iiiC j
v - i ; pcj id;!:

I'-.g umI :!-k hlit.sf :f whL.iitr. >i: AJ.M ..-'.it.c: .

qua'.i lv r'>p''c';en"' and embvi''!' ''. '1 - '" 'ue.i ;o

ca'naie this Ick'^w;:, r.n : t' s;i..d fa.th -s :ti ti.-v,

O'.CflMU'i (S y< f to br'"zfu t'l."

Again oil the ::iiii :

"
-i'l e I'M - ''t.i.t iun> I'o sr- lU ; i ': ot ' < - '

sfl'-t 111 his. nice 1 lif '.ndf it;ik -- to thwart '

*: *

i,d in-inif'Rt <le!e-r, 'i dion ..:" ihe p'^o; ;. 1.. f
tHiti :i e ifithorii" of il-e Gover, e^ :t oi i'-. i i-

M;ites, rti.ct to protrc'. itM !ior."'. W v arc in lliein

to heap
i

id a i^voi Mt on. and in >i.k h cue" i ye. t e! i:;e pe<
crime by are ve'v Lp*. to f.nd noine tj*! '-.-..-..':; i f d'. 'er. if

-k -.i- Ihe V
I in tne rj[.>;ii

uf 111

: e .\

It will be well for Mr. Liitcolk to bear in mind ibe tbey fester and noarish those passions that may
posiibUily of such an event." ^ ^

' ^ *- * -- f-miiiM

So fr as this small rebellion Is concerned, when It

lifts Itself against the President, he has but to give
the command, and your strong arms will dispose of

the matter, without calling our soldiers back from
tile Potomac.
The radical policy effaces the line* nhick separate the

jUTitdictiun of State and Sationml G*ivernn\ait, and
limit the actwnM of the Ui/feitnt Dapartmenla.

In his Fnrf wcil Address, GsoRGS Wasuisotoh left

this Huieiiin wiiiiiing :

' It is impnrtntit, likewise, that Ihe habits of think-

ing in a tree cutinlry should Inspire caution in th-^se

interested with its administration, to contine Iheni-

S( Kr: wi'ldn ih-;; ^^ ;
|;

^ i' '

j

V e
CA-^'-l'ili' Tint r-.-'.l^n^

avoiding in the cxereise of the powGiHoi" one det/ait-
mcid to encroach upon Ihe other. Thes;-ir.tcl eu-
c:oachmeiit tenu> t'J consolidate the powcis of all the
dcpailrnentsln one. and thus to create, whatever the
form of Government, a real despotism. Ajuste.<ti-
niate of that love ol power, and proiiene-s to abuse it,

which nrcdomlnates ia the h nmn neail, is sut^icicnt
to saiisfy us of the truth of the po>i;on.""
How fearfully have these truths brpn Illustrated

during this war ! liowbl'ody huve been t.ie pr- ol
of their wi-dom * Corpress mlerferes with the I'rcs-
idenl, the Cuiititutionil commaii icr of our armit-s
and navies. Il appoints a Wur Committee, who not

only annoy t.:e Piesident. tiut assume lo make direi-t

invesd^ations into the conduct of oriceis. V'or io e
of Unit Committee 1 have great re>pect. and 1 know
that thev have tried to niiti-'ate these e\Ms, but others
w ete tlie open revilcrs ol Generals in the field, and
this, too, in places resorted lo by subordinate oflicers,
who thus heard their superiors denounced by Sena-
tors, and were taught insutmrdinailon by those who
make laws for our control. 1 need not recall to your
memories this aspect of our affairs, or their fatal con-
sequences. Generals, who won honor in other helas,
weie blasted by its influences. Armies, which gair^ed
victories and a<!ded to our national glory elsewhere,
languished, or were cut down under this blighlina
spirit. It has filled our land with mourning; It has

perplexed our rulers. The conspicuous men In this

policy belonged to tliis Radical organizat:on.
Look again at the recetlConventlons'ol Governors.

Each man there lost his official powers when he left

the limits of hts .Stale ; yet Ihev allectea positions de-

nied them by their respective State Governments, and
H rph'xed an anxious people by secret proceedings.
iind aiiempted to influence the PreslJent of the L'ni-

lea Slates by a movement at variance wttn the Rcnius
ot our insUtutions. Il they had no objocts beyond
lliose avowed, it was a folly which lncreiiJcd 'hi }>uo-
lic alarm at this period of national disqtiieiuce.
We have another apparent eonllict between the Ju-

dici.iry and he Army and the Kifcniive. Miinv who
spe:ik of tlislovuily to tiovf i nnient, forgt t that tlie

Judiciary ' one of its independent br.tnche
It IS

-Mr.

the

so as ii:c Krrcoi've nr I.egisia'ive departni' :il.

as treasonable to o-^sail Its .luiiadiciion ns to al

and w; lit r pan of our n itioo il s\ dtin. 1 >.iv iln

:m :ip,.arent conflict, for 1 will not believe mil
I.i>^. rs chilms a lifiht to su-pcnd Ihe pieit w

pers'-nal liberiv. oi ;y do anv act un Icr 11 c wai pi

unle-i'i il*' tiiinks he can do st) i- uiientiv w uh
Cor>tiiotiJii. I j'sserl my L-eliel and coniidenre
tnitC le expect;, ih::; nM tlir "-e acts v\ 111 tn due liice

be broncnt bef<'rn the Jud!cir.iy. If that dtci.le-' i.c

lui"^
'

t en r...'nt, his ;.<"ts will s;and . il it decides he has
been iiii- iiKen. Ihcy fill, w iHi ail the con^Ciiienct .-,

w ! M h uLtrf'-h to a ndstuken cnnsinicLinn ol law , inir
('on-.tUiinon conlemp ales tucn dl:!ereiices of views,
and it provides for them. They have bapcened be-
fore . tt.ev will tiappen Hgain. His suspetisir.n of tlic

writ oi hni/ras cor; us must tliu*: be If stt<l. So with re-

jTird to ill': proclamation of emancipation. A^ to iu
lack of wisdom and efficacy, I cordlaIl> Inioise l.e
views exprt ssed ty hitu in his inieivitv\ wilh ihe
cb ;^\ ;ntn f om Chicago. As to its legality, ir*> man
liris e\ei doubled that Ihe slaves of mi ii in le! ell oi
c.iii be ii.:hifully taken from ihem, wi!b itny i''.fr

kin 1 uf property, by virtue of law , but i do i.ot be-

lieve Ihe riehts or the prnpertv ol loyal men, eii'ier at

the -N'lib or South, can be desiroyed by a piociaina-
ticn in pence or war. <'an we sa> that tne conduct of
a ai<lova| nKioriiy can forfeit the pioi>ertv of n Iovh'.

iiiiiKiritv, wh^i we hold that a niajomy ot b'yul cc.i-

zen" canno! destroy the nglits of a single ciiizen il tie

nas i
' tn :;aiitv rf I o off nee ? This wa- dc -jded bv

our Cfiii 1-, w hen they set aside coerciv e U mpe-atce
laws. Can we .vafely ailmii the pimciple th;i: i!.c

crimes ot one chiss can forfeit the prepcrly,llie rights
ol conscience or the licertic! of Innccent men'-
Tni po::'.l must co:.,c before tii-" Jmlieiary. Th. le

a'l will met t uj on a levnl, and President and people
alike mu-1 bow lo its ;itdpnicid.

'ifiv idf n ;Mat the ci>nducl uf lebedions men can
forfeit lie I g-'.ls of o!ner, is curiled 1'. an ct'cm
s*::i no re larp-'^iois. Wnrn wc ob-cct to ille^a!

net*:, opr ;fc' 'ive lo I val St.T.t s, it is cot.?tantly said

i.i replv, the South sets a-1de the Conoiilution, l-'or

llii- act V. e v% ai Mt'on it. tJut can the i undiu't o( ills-

li'-.al Sutf s impair Ihe pii.ileges of lliuse wii.cli aie

tri;e to the fl-i'.,'? The South never h.id as Uiuch in-

Icit I in the u't construction of the Constitution u<

the I. tore Hc.ive, commeicial, and populous Nonh.
Wc ha\ e alwav^ had noic \nrit:.' :n;t rrsts w hu-h rc-

(liiired i!s pre!* ction. i*s prnvl-iona will loac iKcie

of their \alup ;f the most ilisastrcus results befi.li us.

On the coniraiy. amid the confu>ion of ievulut;on

and the dii^organizaib-n of cucif !y. we learn thi full

va.ue of great pi inci) les which have bten wruucht
omin'in.'S ul rppi* ^-ior, snt'crlng, ar ! i al .ndiv.
We tli'TClorc denv iUi{ our riphts under th

tntion can be loffeilcdby the lrenouablc c

rebellious Stairs.

THK NATIONAL WAR COMMITTLE.
Let ine take itiother in^tancp of this inclination

ofto inicrlcru with the jurisdiciion
n'Uhoriiies. It may be hi:licrou-

Imt it is i^aPLM-rous in "-"tliers. it pioves the I

ideas ol ga\ernn.cnt whi-h begin to picwdl in (ojr

Cuuntiy. In response to a (all to uphold tue

Government, th-ne was a vnst as-emMage in your
cty. Atiiu'dt its enthusiasm, whicli sliowed llsi if

ill the custoinaiy loim of niu-ic and oratory, the

was a tempeici! paliiolism, which at one
incioii*^ siduds B;oved tilt app'dntmcnt of a Conduit
tie. Jt contemplaf^d ralsinc funds lo promote en-

livtu;enis, ai:d other worthy objects. 1 be!!e\e in the
out-et it confined ils'll to Us appropriate duties, t'n-

lorlunateiv, it called itsfif fic .\ati ma! Wa'^c.^rutiit-

fee. i altribule all its mistakes to that unlTii tui.ate

iirunc. 1 su[ pose it indicated that its objects weic
National. But ihe Committee soon fell into a maze,
and it w a? dc^ idtd that the word !s'altoifii w .",s a term
ol jutisdiciiun. 1 do not d^ubt the mo\ ing an I

niO'l*"-l sp:rits o( tie Committee were appalled at W.'.s

tji.<co\eiy, but having a large sh^re of inr ral courage,
thry en'i- re 1 i;.t ' tins broad I'old. \\'Hsliin-;..n wm*-

vi^i'led :hc camjis were explored the Go\ ernor> of
ttuies were advised as to iheir duties Ciow .Mo<i .an

iufoinied that our State wa*: Lxncijcd to ii^v.y
i-re,' tuA ^-.V.rti' . 7and h** w:is c: ilf^d 'HHjn to oi?M;.ize the m;:i'.I;i loi lu-

wi;h. He .;
i* tiv sc;>l tl^cfn a lar^'e \oiu-, e ro. .;>.-

ing thy jaw 4 upon that subject, showiuj; wha". had
^-".. ...he. 'liiis was rereived w ilh i:;Uignati .;, .ur

it wo\; 1 tal.c as niucli tnce lo re id and un iciii .r. 1 it

as it would lo mci'dle with the affairs of hp.llaco-n
Stales, and would aKo interh'ie with itie pio ec' f

rai'-iTig ii',100 m n. o":lsidt of ^'-.U- and Nuiii-ru! ;-

^an:/: tiui'S. I'oi luis i.flenc , the radu-;! I'-.id.-s

^^^lll!:cid 'Jic ii.^u :l comiilinuThiry vote at 1:1, n
t onvt idH II, nl; iii'ujii his hibors luivc be. ii Inimi :;m .

'J I I'V < \ tn pa.-^e i o\ci" iKc n..iitai v in ^iew -\ t rk to

H, i.;aijd tloii of oli.ci >*.a vs. alihoiiuh nI llic d-.i

'hi". s;;dc hid tei.t mo:t iim 11 to W :is^iiiiL,ion un .

"

t,c late call ihan all Ihe other S'nics iii.i'i d. 'Ih?

Ma'jor ol jo'.i t'ltv.aiiiau ol intell i<cnce. wio ..i--

.-I,, wn capaci:-. iii his hus*!H-ss a]hii'>. m-rs h- ds
Cli liim .:^ iil'h uiih !.;^ jo iiicii ::^ a l.i_-

^i
ve r.\ c

u: cer ^'-.outd h i\e sh'Wii li:m tic d,i: ^-Ci o: :.. h

\oluiuaiv c.:i.imilttc= a uniing sM.^li .'Mi-'li.-ii n, .:

u i \.A 'd c:\.! v..-r and po.iuli'.r- c.\'...i.o'Ji..t. .Mu -. 1.:

IIV n ' .r.i'i i> &;.'.' i:^l.I. I'l-i <--. i.ud ie-.i('.td. '1 r.t V

tL ' th . danger of the e\anip'c. 1 nere is no moii.i.M-

1\ M ma. in/ .\ .[;. i.al War C^'MimtTc!'. W :!li 1 /:!
c'l im^ to ^'\ .>e and dir* '-t. and to b.t in jud-nc id < a

r.i n's up:n;..i>. or t!.' ir suppo^d o-nnioi.-. tli- y n .v

bi; col tin h\ very ci;iss. In a liitte t.me \ our wl.Jlc

I dy v^lii be d.i. ued iido aiscciauoii'^. urdi r the c n-

trol of- iieii ehrming to in'eift ic with iiir Gow in-

m Id. H:'-'.(try .-hov.s this lo be ti.e mo.-t d. 1111:1 iO".s

ntiu-o oT ic\ oi.irionary a'jilalion. Hiivv hi-p;.*!;*! it

Jilt >i e-:blc nil n nave drilled iiiio :.i\s fa.se p.tr ui.ci,

j-ndli'.w i; ,.pen> i: llial ..'ic>e \ .ipuc idcis- ol KOwin-
. I MH Id iiiid urder ;dways belong to the [..irty t!ai
00.. -ts ti' it ll .- l.'dic.d

'

I ,.}.,.. a. 'o ail il.ou Id.rul men if t!.cre 1- i.ot a t* n-

di ;,cv I '1 1 !: p.-i t ot th-- exlrcmc n.eri w lio Iiow C";;-

ifol I'lc 'PP' Mii^ orrdir.i/aiion, to o..scure the liu^.t.;-

1...ni o' dep;ii;mcid- / I ;.i-pi :il lo t'u lu if they u dl

it'didt ficdi pi inciple*; into thin ale us, tlieii lactones
Ot woikshops? i a-k, if it would ccrl:uriU n. m
I 'Cdurior and b:inkicpt'-y ttieie. w ii! it no* w ori^ out
th'- snme inischiel'.s in Gove 1 iirm id ; \'ci vuu lire

t A.'i 1 111 on lo 1, jMo^o ih' ;.<': > bv yo-ii \(.li s. To
wh.it end MO you n^tu le tu principles i-i tne ciin'bi*
of you; inivalo aii.n;*-, if >uu ^I^l.^; ab.oi: Uit'.\< .^al
iiiiu :-j ; i'.!;i;i; . iims-- ptiiH 'i II ^ in

i
u.'Ik' a:hiii 3 J

UAl.t.iI- li.L'd.ii- I i NO 10 \UJl.r..\l.E A.Vn
Dls'jKId It.

? h.sl th

,
hereafler Dorst upon your homes and your families
I might multiply instances of this thirst for

pergonal injury upon others, which is shown
in the anxiety expressed for arrest and insprison-

;
ment. They nave all gone out to exClte bitterness

I
and to dd lo the sum of public hate. This malignity
of/eetlngaod purpose has become so conspicuous
that, whether you wish It or not, the citizens of New-
York must by their voles rebuke or uphold it. In a
good degree you nre to dcM-ide !f you sre to live
heieufter under the laws of tiie Srate or Ihe law.^ of
vfoencc. Vou do not know wliai diipctin public
violence may take. Vo liOt, I invoke yiiU. my Repub-
lican friCiids, coun'.enaj.ce 1 -istjnif. T)o not again
!*>< ' k our V arnini;, when we ttll yuu now. -.*s we Idjd

)oM^;'j,c-. ::.:.:;:::'"
"'

*^^'*^'j'i ihiciioof irjuiy
end 111 blu.ANhed and dicor.'cr.

i,et me here stale distinctly to lhc3C wl;o revile us
who lliiealcn with imiirisonment for fn'e 'cn of

snt-ecli that during Ihe lunt'peitod Itic Uciuoriatic
I'ailv h( Id power, it made no such arresl... it will

S"oi re:-aiti its a=ccn''^.ncy. ^o ri'f.il on vn.rpirt.
|iov,e\i-'i frnniic, will piiveiU tbi*^. Wiicn 11 i^ re-

stoi rd to power, no man's person w id be '<. i/.t J w iO).

n it
[
r.M-cKs o( law. No mail".-* rir.lit to itie "writ of

111 City' will be drnieu tr kbriU;.^-,!. Kvery u.ii/s
home wiil be held to bo sacred. When you a-k ttic

pi oteciioii fiom lepat I! bu'iats V . I cc!iy lo uc, you
liali have it. Y(.u shall foilov. your vocation of

auu--e ar.d cr.lumuv as securely as now. Wianyuu
in. uke Government to violate our ii>-'h;s, I am pi'oad
lo .-av wc always felt stront; euoiich tn con cio-is

rectitude to meet tiie scrutinv ol our opjionenis, snd
lo repel assaults willi ai gumeiits andrejuon.

IT IS A REVOLUTIONARY PARTY.

Respect for the National Constitution Is lonpor
expiessed hy many prominent men and joinnals.
We are no longer surprised lo hear decUiaiiuns. tnat

they do not wish the Constitution as it is, Liit a- It

ouKht to be m the judgment of wild and \ islonar/
me.-.. Many who do not hesUaie to cjprr-^s their

want of conhlence in these theoii.-tsas indiwJuais,
Ellll 4'ollow them when they control org:inlzatIonf:
which inal;e Ihem t-owerlui and dangriktu*^. The lime
was when rights of persons, property and conscience
were held to be safe behind !he ban iers of the Con-
stitution. See the extent to which ll c judiciary is

weaKcnc'l, cot alone by the exigencies of war. bul

by the loss ol pubiic reveten. e giovMtic out of

vrt^ue tticories cni<endered by ilie iiif;her-law dir--

trine. I impUtrc you, my lad.lcal frie,,ds, to p oisc

and sec how much fuither vcju can drif: in the direc-

tion vou itrc swe:t along, without w reckiup our po-
dlical or social svslcm. It'^lnnine with the < hic:;^-.

Tc-oditions. which were then txtrcme ViCWS, wljat

point have jou now reactied '

ot R IKtMK ITTIKS.

While cm brethren an- battling' in tli^ frl''. for o-ir

flap 'in 1 our U idon. Lave v. e no li-nne Huue'- 1.* i-t
.-

f.ii 111 V TiiPV w ( le never F't crcat if urcent as I.uw .

t>ur firoidf ri-ld*' are < ver of the dei pr.-t I'.ere*-:,

and mu-t ever bt viyidmily go oi.'i .h '1 ntre mn*'. bi

a peipetu.tl watch oier the s::i.ctity of our homcp.
Uur Mght ol coi,<ctcrce concern 1:01 c'li i'dexesls

he iC, but throuidi ;ii! eternity. Our <j;dj'Jnent8 do i.ot

hunt tlut tlKy a:p : >;i Hired by '.h** > u'l iiion of Uie
wiir lu'nt pi cs.*- ;:c tJ :r pnjicv of ^iate Go\' 1 ninc.d.
Ttiev have ^-iijiml:-

'

a:--a e. 'i;^en's of oui S'..de Con-
stitMiinn, v. hich Of

' .1 up the discu5:doij jjf ei-erciun
ae:ninst vol.int.o y ti nij ciiinr c. Violationsid la.s and
ot p"r^ultai liCdiis wh.ch tend ti the destruction <d

pubiic h.dh. 'llo- cor.iiefUon betwe-n all p;i:is of
the social and oolitic;'! fabiic aie too otaious to need
H wr^rd of proof. h.i''-:-, Ihe faiih p'edce ! to the pub-
lic ciC'Mtor at lh;> I'm-: 1*= pc-u^ai ly ^..'iC!ed. The
tr ney pourtd i.m ih** Nati m:il Treusury was ni>t

brought rut in a lirnc ol confjde::ct , cut in a period
of do'.iht ;:nd daneer. It did not fn-Qk profitable in-

ve-tii.eut, but ilic couiitry's safety. Thc.-e claims
are lie hi adke bv tlic rich and the poor. Tne
BUlOunl^ ow ne J t-y i rr;ura!:Diis repres- rd ln<' inter-

(.^tsol \\ tuiieri HU 1 eldb!i( n, of the a^^ed and inririu.

lirMipi, lut -ocietv. S;;!! more sacrcii an itie c aims
if oi.r sid'titi.- tu the pei;i.uns md bouit.es they earn
a.' he co't of blood, of hcaiih and exposure. Shall
w e 1 e luvidu'd if till s'' aic turned lo dust a-id ashes
I V n .N i'.' u:.i b.^rik 'uptcy, whi'-h inny be brou^lit up-
on us I '. txli ava.ance nnd con in. lion, it v^cneulect
o .1 i.uiies at liome while our brethren arc coinbat-
tiiie in the field r

This election, hcvnnd anv that has hoen held In the

hi'tory of mmt cour'try. is todecidc lh' spirit ef our
I' cislation^nd .itleci'the orde.. the seciultv atnl the

h.ppiiifs^ ol the people of tld- Slaie. l>o not lii^lakc
t:;f p;i' *.i(

> th< y arc n-'t the candi. lU ? upon the
lickel--. but *hp \ ot- rs who shail elec then-. \i<\i h-c
iiov* Mtiiit ' in SMiei'ii judntnt n: u ;'(:' v'Mh ow :i inl'r-

cs'S. \ "U ennnot e*c.:pp it you w i.d. ilie con*e-

i.Mcntf^uf vmir dcci-iun, to i'oursc!\ e- :::i.i fjniiht<.

il :t is t:ue th'it the Ila'lieal 01 f;ami-.. dnu, .-oc- te;:d lo

llie evils I nac cii itficd, then you arc lo be the suf-

(eier- by their succc.s.
*Vn POSITION.

Having pointe'i out the evils which a visionarv and
V. i;d radica]i>m has brought upcm our Ciovniiuieiil,
our ariTiy an-l cur pecpl**, and liaving sh'<v\r: '.'le ivT'

rb!c CBlamitits wilh w.iie'h we arc t.ii*=Hti n(d if con-
servative nun siiaM uphold ihe-e theories bv their

action at Mils e'tct jn. it is our duty to stale cleariv

our positioi), and bow the iniluence of our success.

EsriiPst, itiou^ht'ul men haven right to kr.-W what
wc inran to do, and bow our conduct will atlect the

a. lion of Gtvcinmcnt ai:d !he conduet of the w.ir.

I' run ihf'-e points ihry ha', e a right to full and clcur

(.'erliiiL'.ions. Let us coi.fiord the if';;ii=of our iiR-

tional poMtiuii. W c must accept facts as thev stard.

Overlook!:. g all t);e |,;ist, we lind the ai n.cd strength
of The Gove'^nmei 1 and of the rebellion eryngcd in

deadly CO.. fiicl. Tiie sword is not the aitiiter. Not
orlyareihe r -.nks of uie aiiries arrayed for the '.'e-

fenre of o-r Plag nilfd bv our friends and relatives,

but !. e know that upon llie lesiills of battles hang the

dea:.nie> of o-jr country, it- gtcatnf ss. iti pioipeiity,
il glory, are po'sed upon the turn of the coidlict. I

have shown. In temperate LinguHge, how this has

lorv.tlir,ei been pfiii*-! bv the confusion and e\ils biougiit

uf Us nil-' ^ ui-on us by wild and sM^cuative theories, and by
an ab:inuor.men: o'. tried pathways. IJewildered,

Irritated, and perverse, the agibi'ors are still pushing
on inthe sime fatal policy. They r;c willing to

SHcn:'ce all ihe blo>'d and the treasure of ihe

I*', ople, but they p.re not wi.lir.g lo sacrifict one

p:iss;oii or one prejudice. On the other hand, while
our view s have beei rejected, we have cnlmtv and
firmlv a !.'iPrCJ to the tra^lilion of our f.ithcrs, tiial

antiioriiies rnust be upheid in tiie rii^hKul exercise

of power, whclhei we likid iheir po! cy or not

Hence our suppoii ha-* been !inwa\eMng, unc.n-

oiii nal and true. The elfCtnn of our whole

ticket \' '.i:d not revel uponr/e political power,
but it would (pialify that niinopoly of ail de-

part lutnts of Gui e-^nmrnt wli.cli w c ha\ c seen

1, n- s to roriie u-^-, ;ii,d de^'oii-rn when un.hecktd.

Ui'ir MiJce'-^s, fur othf-r rctisons. would bring

t' :. war lo a successtul c^ r.ciusion. It would

cairvusback to l!ie noinl from whlcli we started,

and "for wlticli the whole cc^ntry ra'ded a.s ouc man
Ihe Kc^oralion ol the I niu:;. the S.ipi^uto. Hie

Coiistitu; Oil. The w.ir woi;:j hue a dt *"

npu.. which all men wo.iid le um'c ; n ti

he:.;l ol the Lurr !i V, Ihu lit
I

< il th* an
' nee ot ca;itd:-:s. w.'dd te s*;\ :iiol ciir t. .or

t'.yv.oul! Ai.ovs thd i.M- (1,1 ci-uhi I* '--.A.ix I. At

It., line hev icil t.'ai'ifv an; sti ..rlI n^ lo cm v

,u;''.c ) ;. :i -;i'.-!:inii;:i :n"-l vioM .d purposes o:

thc-'ii-l.-' .' 1 1 11 Klics, wiio-e p-Jii.u':e> to-''^y

tie -ot lb. pur: i.i- they a-.uwed at ti.c outset.

Mill..- of I'. 01 .'."c-uelbey ('oii'd wisll torestoie

11. , t I ;o:i. uidi>- 1!:

Cot.>l-
iduct ol

the cunstit'Utd
some aspc^ds.

more especially to allude to, had made It moreeratefui
to his feeltof8 to seek solitude and to court silence But
the country was involved in a great conteet. It was
In imniiDent peril. A rebeltioa had broken out which
however it may have been provoked, was, in his judg-
ment, utterly pnjustlfiable [CheeiM-a nbelhon
against the best Government the w.. -id ever saw a
rebellion which, in his opinion, would tiave been pre-
vented If they had stood by our Nationid bannti, and
not against those who were wiiling to proUct
them In their just rights. He bad determined
for himself what In such an emergency he

should do, in a letter which he had addressed
to the Governor of this Su:e on tlie 1st of September
last bflore any candidates were nominated. Mr.

V'-.Ili rifvroad th.e IMl-r in
^|li^':nn,wflJch roiua.n^'d

a ;cndei* uf hlS hiTVlces I(>Ouvc,noi i.IouuAN in any
r.id'ary cnpaiily to which i.e mlgiit he ns-

t:;ned, with the conlllion that he shnuld le-

ccive no rocoMipei .v**, and ih.it, if ihe war
should ever te pioeciited by means Uiat he
mii'ht rr-arl as un- unstiluflonal ant Mifainoi'S.

l:c '
It culi'd upon to i>'-r\i. the r!^! ito retire wh'-n-

c.rihe chose.' in irply lo luis. an anoio^clic Icl'cr

f'.'-m '.he C.iveiri'^-, in whlce M:. ^'\:- Ui'Kr"-'o pi^'-
pu-al WHS desif-;i-'iUd ;is fictierou-s ;'nd eh- rat 'eristic,
wns -il^o len^l Pv ;:.(; speaker, v. bo then pnjcee'lrd to
alliid) '.otl.ca'lion o( tho Conv'.mion by w hi'h Mr.
Si;v- I H w ;is mi- ;!,:.ti-<^. In conn- ''lion v. ith iMs he
;:i;d lied a iCidd ,, ..iid able e.iiu,i .1; lui-- (i'v had in-

vi'eu (iov. SKT.ueCR lo wilhdraw. j Idoi^ht'. r.] If
Gi 11. l)ix had accepted the icniinnMon be (Mr.
V*y II.) had no hesitation in saving that Gov. Suv-
fciei H would withdraw. [Che^.r^.^

liotii the can(!:dates had He go d fortune to have
wives whocouhl covriM the -vomen as Ihev could
pu^prn the iiH n. :inl if (;o\ . Si-.Mora were eltc'.ed,
ll:!' Kxe. i;ii\ e niaiif-ion w.jiihl haw,- in il a la !v w ho
v.w.dd pru^e that !iic

; topic o' the Staleof Ntw-
\ 01!. ha. a pro ,er St i.s' uf what ih- y considered 'o
Ll a fii companion 00 the (blef Mjigistrate d' the
American peuotc. ill. .-ir, bear. , If ne ht lieved that
b; voti-i lor WAi.(tTi..aTU be would ec>niiiUute to thi;
^Jcc(^.w,I t,ur aiiiiic- r.i.u brh^:; about an honorable
peii'-e. he w(.!ht go f';r t.iui. bul it was becau-e he
(iil not tiiink mat by doinj; bO ht would be crntri! ut-
irm to the cumjucimn of an hon-.able peace, which
l^il.cobjt.t of ad civilize 1 \%ar. ihal he would ^ctc
fur Go\ . Sf \ ni.i a. '

Aprtlanse. He 'dio tpe:tVeri
V. a; no! one of 'ho-i'- wi.o, in a free fud,-. pUched in,
and a'ltr bmu-'ine y>jiir friei. i inlo the nearefcl bar-
it o-.j. w:p. .- i i

- iio.-e. biushc' Ms :. dlirs, a; ks him
lo taK'* -.i j.i >. and men irniuircs of him bow
the .,Mai :ei iie-;.n. [ChoeiE uiid hiugliier.] The
I'if'. .. iiT >: lb' I iii:ed S'...ics v^ as fully
itd";;:iu : hi lore tlic war bepan what w r. the fearkil
Biiueut 'hi- struL-gie he w**, c nieii!,g upon. 'I'he

l'rcs:ier,' :ii*d 1.0 I .^: td ;.t br iii;--!!. I ii.ni~el! ;iee'iu>*;

he h nl iiitonuatioii fioiu a source wliiid, never ou.'ht
10 d' t'l IV.' Iiim in rtua'd to the sfi u;;i.'le into hich he
wa^ It .'. flu the 3d ol .Man :. I'l c^itier.t Lin^oI.n tuund
lidn;eil in \V;o^hinr;bu ili^^iu;*'"!, wcHriiijj a Scotch
c;ip, ;.n 1 1 oven : in ;; biue c'oak.

" On 1(1:11 'hiy, br-
1' It t.ikin:: the ualh. a b tier was delivered to ium,
wniih h. ,.tit !-| raker) wou'd read .

t'K.s. ff<i[T*5i rnoFiiFry.
WStJiMN .ruN. March 3. l^'M,

ItT'R SIR Ht>ptn^' that in a day or two the n<^w
I'lcsideni will have I ::ppily p;ised through all pf:r-
st Tcl ':aiiKer>., und iind bmiieif inst tile i an honon d
succes-or ol the ^;reat W i-niNCic::. w ith you a- Ihe
c:.;et of bis Ca'.i.iel, I beg icave to rcpea!. in writ-
ing, what 1 have befor-- said to you t^Jady ills sup-
plenuid tu mvpniiied

"
vievv.--,'" [date 1 in October

las:, on the in^iily diaoidered condition of our (.0
laiej happy and ;;iori'ju< I luon. To meet tne extia-

oiiimaiy exifjont les 01 ;!ie linies. It --', erns to me i!i;-.t

J am guilty of no airoL-ance in limiting th'" Pie'::'Je:ii"s

held of seJeciior. lo one of the ftour pl.ms of procedure
Sll!.J^'iIlCl]

J." Throw off the old n,n<l :i!<sunie a new des'i^nal'on
i.,c L'i:...>i I'aiiy. Adopt the i,onci!ia:o. y meav>_;ie5

proposed i y Mr. ^RITr^..^DS^ or ihc I'tacr Cor.ven-
11 on, and my lilt.' U[ion it, we shall have no nf w case
ol scces-'iL.ii . bul on tne cor:iaiy, ar: early retuino:
innny, if nid ol all the Ptites which have alrc:;'ly
biiikeriolt from the Union. Without somie fc,;u;iliy

benign .neasiire. itic 1 emain.iiE sdi\ euoUhng States
w i 1 piuL'ablyjoin IhL .Montgomery Confederacy in less
than sixty da>s , when tins City, bei'.y ine.uled In a
foi eiKU Country, would re!;uirc a pci iiiar^ent garrison
of at least thiriv-five thousaud iroons lo protect the
Government within lU

II. rlleet ine aiii- s on foreign Roods outside the

[01 tv o( whuli the Govenim.d. ha*- I0-; the com-
ni.nid. or c.ise sucii ports ny Ac: ul Coiigress and

assembled were supporters of the ttektkr _
tleman's name. On the outskirts of the aaseiiiland mixed In the throng with the '*iinterrlfled "
tw counted wanv whose rote, voice and efloftt u^^uaeoto allow thatgentieman and hts fellow-cadldate
I.^"^"ilnue the enjoyments of private life. X)em
t^crin^^l^aP''''"^^"' however, on the most frlfflly
the natio? .",^P^^"*^ discussions on tl^ state of
canj^f^'^^,"";!

as to the chances of tbeTl^fif." h s?de r.Vr;:?,^ conducted often with arSo7 on

il-.-litin of Jr
U.degai:r,ns fi

prln
aatd id <J:rierbythe
Nfd.i.T as ohainmaQf

ket., *c., wrrr .utob,;^igh. i;ao?"-'';^'^->';-
10 til''
'

rir')U

il'i. 3t!
'

in htwi'

of V.
reif. ji,

1:1.

(111.

;l*' i>b;f(t.

iiv , llie i-'in-

, ^',- III

\\ ..I

I':

ft . .

:,ut

SHcri-
".| ili.d

i
01: ur,;

I IClil!)*

Th. V.t.i. respcft liir ri:n!

t !.-.., Iili'l l!:i\ f titrovMi ";iile '.hojri'iM.ixinisoI i-u

i-i 111 to w!,.'-^i wc ar*' fuiilt-nt t.i c'i^t', in c'liii

I po.i ultiifU ( llit-riinents bllil J.ui^juiu'is l!:t:.

Ii:i\ I iiol Liiii> ii:;. o ill ;fl ili^.n.lc r- n.i'l liiMi^.ir-
till' .- ir'." Ciiil ;ird nil tarv

'

i ;il !ini i t--. L.i
I ^v. H'"' intrn :iu'( .! into poiiti'Ml ii.i.'.^iii:.- n :

UI ip.w k i.--.ni bs. Willi Uir imj.iiii. hl , (,; iii'i.

aii'! llif II iiui'^liil\ of Itio-e \Miii i.n- oi..
; ,

..

w ii'_-ii lilt il" s- liei..t'i tlo nut >ij..Cfi ', l:i'-. in ii -i

oi;l V II! I'.t . . iitiiui . liut llirv i>|.iiil', a.lv. . rtt;

l<.i!.f. \;. : l.i-. I. ., ii tlie i. -Ill .N..1-I., ill .; ,_.

ll,"-.; \^ ho l.iivi- .>l;.'^n i tn ii.iii f I" l.rwv

a t'-;...i:l f-T im UmluIAc ( Ir.u.l u^iiiii ;

Vis ., 'i..i-.;'ljli'l i.' ti.r lii^tUIV of il'i'. I, !i .n. _\

Jii.. s siii.e.ii lii.iii \%ii.jlul''lv M ;.r(^t'rlll' I om pmi
li,.- ("-.Iin! one 01 ;ii^ -'u-iilc^t 1''. \^tr. o( ll

r.r. i iiii ".^ row la tlie i-i.- vini-! i if \> , p-

lioi i.i..' of I in- hi.' In ^l '

liiM.; i.-.n;.:.;. iLiiiu , N|

t'lr v\i 11 llMt i',\ U:. fi.",:'u I c Ji i-,n >! I. liu !

t( ii'-i .
- -ii'iriii i. ill a i-ii-..^ I'i'.v, wilti hil IS ,. ,

,1 -11 I' iit f.'..l .'! -r.'cr. t'-it lii- pi = s =
r^ 1 an,;

tllii-

ililK

cut it..i/..- tilt s-1.

.if ill. S,.i;t;i. Tiiis li.is b! '-ii.c ll.c i'ii^l

tirJilin;c p' .t 1 ;. li i..ii-'.^s(^ lliLir ti.o-i

i.:;i,i.-. it hi! ii'.'-'i.. .iM.iri-.iiii.s ill i",ii J

ii. , II. li.'. Hill V. i-Cllill.-i.Jll ill It," I'U'.i-

..lis ,,1-ii., l<..l'...oll L. Ciilll.. llll' .-nil

; i.s lii.-.- o. nil. is, 11.1 "tiiiif Hit'- ei

to it. 1'., Ill tlii... tiiiii' c iiiivr 1.11 :i liivi

i.-t. .1 . ; 'V \'. intu ill tiie ?^,.i.iTl. i.hvc iecii li

,:is.- ..ii.i fi. \'. e liii\t .1.1 ti l t'l t i wi ,

1 u K'o.) i.v. unci lUitii future. A [i"!

,^
.i laio. "1 tllioli.il !''> iiv. ..M-c! ilillii. i

^. lit'- ii.ii.iitiiiiil i.'ilie-F, nil.! hol.'i.iiily ;

'

I oi.i;rcSM..uiil lii-'ililioli!- of I

fill ..s.ip la' uioiim; hicli wi.ul.l no;. C.ii.'ii .s-

^.lOllJ, ro:ilio\crsli.-. m..i1 1 lostori- til. tmrgi ol the

\ uiol III. a of ttie So.nii, ^^o'll^l slri.|iglli' a liie Ml-

lioa's rie 'il l.v alill^iIll! ii.lelii.ilL i--i.i; u.'.^a "li-cli

we eaii 'uc-ti !. in^li a.l of lliose wlio-e su.......-s

vM.ul.i .lisuryaiii/.e oiic-lialf of our liinl, ei rii li sue-

r. -M oul.' I li alt.iilinlliv the ir.< ili.s ll..i.
i lopcjcii.

\\ hat noil', I l>'i the liO.'Uliiii of me lO.n-.. i vl'....i ;..ir:y

II ll eairii'slhi^ elertio.T! It .'iii>. I.' ciitiucioyiil an. I

1 ill Ml 1,1 ilie iiiluotr.v i il wiii !.e true, !.)>.. I an. I

o'.i. .lieiil if it iiail..-. .s'i..u-.-llale ol iio.ilir.ii |iiei. ll

will !ii 1 I i'l clir. k lli.'-e who Hi.. toiiK:,uill> pn .-Mh

their peeilini llicod'S ll

aiiii\. without u>ii.id to ll

llie (ii.l..iii :;--.sim l.,s iIh'V ei fall'.

We no: only eoii.e.ie. l..it v..' .: mail I l'''

I'll s,i,. I.l ..I I'iel Ililiil .-rliUes. llul HI..- ii.i

Willi! I at o'i

nil w:r I'ie sere. led State, 'ly invailir.t: armies,
>...,.' lit lliis niijilil le (ton in Iwu or tU ee years
! V i: I o.irit' an.l ;ii ie f;. lu nil a W.,t'c. a I)r .iix, or
i.'llr Mr will, SiiU.CiiU ills.. ipliiitil ni'.a, e-tinialing a
l',,iu f. r py: lisons aniJ lii'.' losis "f a ye; gi eater iium-
bi I |.y fk,iini^ljcrs, .lici^ti., bi'.tti. s an-J .'^outliern

f...ie!>. The ac..iiruiiiioii of life aiu! pioperiy on the
ottii I side, v.iiuM 1,1- fi.,iilfiil, iioi'.ever i.erlccl the
mural .li-scipliiie oltlie invader.^. ^

'i he U'lrqiiest n^";..i)lete(j
at itial norn.nus waste of

h'lini.n life lo .th- lorili an.: .\orliiweti .,111(1 al Itiist

^^,'.11,1, III', (Kju adoi 1: lierete. am' rut l<-n', ' Kifltr n de-
va-li.te'l prni ince.n

'

1101 10 i.e broiii^ht iiite havniony
w iili their conquiiO!^, lilt lobe held fi.r generaiior.s

by heavy R.irrison*, at an expt'.ie (i'.iidr'ii^ie the nctt
ouiie- 01 ia.tcs wl,.. li it W..11J1 be jo-sible to extort
Ir( III lii I in, l.illoi., e.l b> a P.ote. \cx or .".n Kni;)^itir,

I V ti.iy to the seeded Sutes. Wavward siMors de-

pajt in peace, in iiutlc, 1 jeiii;.iii, veri fiurv, vn::r;>,

\M>KlfLD .-jlLOTT,

Jloii. Wh, II. Ir'iT.^nD, (See., 4c.

:I....id eiicers.]

.Mr. \'.^-N Itrr.EN proi-eedcd tn sa> that hi own pri-
vate convietioii was that It Ma not too late eien now
10 lem( dv the diliieuilies into wbich we iiad been

plunged,' but it was 10 be dune iiy \ elerans in Ihe

fielil, disniij.sing fioni place thnic w \.o ai e merely po-
Hliral oliiceis, [(.'lieir..!.] WAD6.i\uKTii was only a

miiilia-iiui.'slei G( i.eral, mid ha.l niiver been in the

hei'l cxeepl as an .\id-('r-Canip. He was nuniiiiatid

by .\lK.iitioniits Mid politieai sinkers. In tlie f.ist

I'laee he wai nominated for bis enormous weallfi.

It was 10 :.ii'rniembtred that another .Major-Gen-
eral on win. in tho.ie party leei-lies liad fattened, was
drneii into Court, unable lo pay his debts , and when'
thev iia I dipo...ed \ji iiiiii, tliey were sent to fatten up-
on the Gcne.ssee flats. iLauehler.j
Mr. V.iN lilT.sN went on to ..oiitrasf the relative

mtiil... 'it the op.'OsiiiK candidates, and. in dl5eu.ss!iig

peliei ally the .iuc.-,lioiis involved in the war, lie pro-

pose, Mlial when KiChinolid shall have been taken by
the -Notlh, a t'oavenlion be held, and liien, ii

an agieciuent caniiui be determined on to let the

South S". -^ftrr niacli caufui leilecllon Itwns his

.If ,ibCiale ju iiiii.tlit Ihal tlie most conteniptlhle lail-

urc in Ih.. sl.ane ul a governine'it was the Govern-
ment of ti.e lU.pu' l.ca-: Party in the i.on-slavr huluing
Slates ol .'^nleiica. [llieal lilieiin;:.; .^nd now (or

Foil i.ahiyetle. ;t,real iaiiihier ai.u conlusion.j

A V. n i\ ou ouglit to i.e Ihcre now,

I haie bce'i. coniiiiue.l me speaker, ten months

o'l a spare diet, an 1 t^o luonths' conline-

inent in Tort l.ulavitie would not be miiiili

iinii s. liesiles, ii yon were till sent im re.

In. I'rc.sideiit w.,a'd liave llial foil slo'k.'d

w'ih a b. tier (;.iiiison th'tri ever lias been

t' ;..^e yet. If llic.se i i.liliaeloiS who liave stolen all

IV' e.iulii lay tlmr i.aiilu on, wte s.',il thcic lor

wi.'.l'j wc e...iil.l c.iry on tin- war wiih

. .lulJ liiii.'li it bi fjic tile I'rc .ideni's pn.c-

takes I I'eit, [('lleef;.- .Mi'r lefeiriLt

ly to tin p'opie,-s ni l)(.|u.,.. rail., sentiment in

ri*c' ti'-.ti. pii'l''"'.^^'^' "'.'^''.^' its ieadiiig Willis of

lorin.ir ..i-s, -Ml. 'V.iN Hi

M-v sliliiiiii i. '-,r. '^ i'V sin iriii

o: .N' V.-'. J I . n -be nil oi -N,.

h
-

ii.i
'

I ,
( '

y 1 1 e jii 10 I. .ire 111

sv 1, , i\ ui.' .Ill t.j-ii."now.. ;

... ,
r .[,, . i,..ii to uni'e HI sin

i,vi:>itlon,mui:h

'"'"'"" '

'it'ofs liid
trai..spareiicie6, :a,d ; an i . u toi chc s or 1

1 leViantem.
mifclazencd wulitlie tns.eni.i of th- V".'.if w,?^'Heed delepatiors from ll p f.il , w inp 'w'..i,iV Twen-
tietii Ward, in a large platform dray, bearing a
banner,

" S^Titora and ouF ilf.lit=." luu'lh and
j

Sevent!'. Wards, wilh tr.Tnspar<;iinies, containing U.e
'

iiHi.,e8 of the Ut'-inocratic cnr.didaie?, "I'weuiv first

AVi.r.t, wilh the following transparent banners ''The
resioratinn of the Union ; nil abstract question, after-
ward." "A vi.... irons prosecution o' the war for the
resi.iiElinn of the I'nion," "Our sentiments in short
metre i i>eniotratic-- War for the UniOD. not for the
nipro i Aboitllon War for the negro and Union.'*
E'( vrnlh Ward German Democratic Club "The
I'nion as it was i the Constitution as 11 is." The
Eiiibteenth and Kicventh W.ards, with banners bear-
infj the following Inscriptiors i "Conservative men
01 llie K.aipire .State, rally to the support of tJKmoca."
The Fourteenth Ward delegation carried a large bar-
rel, on which was inscribed ' The United Demor-
racv."
The Young Men's Democratic .\s50ciation of the

Seventh Coiifiressional District, and a delegation
fioin tlie Hereireenin Wari, carried banners with

'^iirious Insi.riptioiis, among which we noticed ttie

following i "UtrcHFR an J. Greilit swallow Sambo
freely."

"
Tl.'j Sevenleenri Wid good fi,r StT-

Mii p.
' Ane-li' r one lia 1 a 'ei iec int.ndedlr repre-

sent Hon. ileu.MK Ckkelut extr. iinp both arii.s to a
i.iijro woiiiiin, WHO e-.cUinis, >'

.\iiis r. c, lloan.-iwe know him well." Tncie were s' veral nil,ei'
tian-parer.eips caTicd tiy the various dclegalioni
s.'cli as. ...Make lELiic.M Contractor-Genera!""How aie you, Senator Si.,io.v3, with the JSO.OOO
bribe';' and many Others ol similar character.

T neri. were three sLmcs erected i on orner ol
Asb.r Place and tiie Uowervi another corner of
'lhiiJ-ETeii';ear..i .St. Mark'.s Place, sr.o the U:ird at
the easterly rn-lnf C),. 'on Hall froutinp Lafayetle
I lace. Tlie second oi ll.cse was devote '

entirely to
Getiiians, aedanumhtr of speeches were made fioui
it bv German speakers. As last as lii.- delegationsanivcl the banneis were eis-rib.itci aroonc the
slaii'ts and numerous torches shed tuBt pi'e.sicklv
lii-l-.t pocui: .r to oil laiiijis i.ver the coids asfpni-
b.rd ji the vicinity. A s-iiall cii.non whlc-i belonped
tosrnu ;.re (.omnnriy was soon niacin in posiiion
an. I levari to speak tn loud tones wiier.i ver tneciiee.s
ofi.ij i.ia^f..s announced tlul a fpri>'er i,ad made a
1x1:1.1. Foui Ciilclum liphls, cne at eacl. sland, shed
tl 1 11 ra.s o-.cr the as'einbUge imd mauc evcrytbinif
as piiiiii as daylight excc()t tne io^ic of the speakers.
The speerl..es at eai h sliinrt were all of Ihc same

tenor nil uniimited abuse of the Administration,
repetilions of the old cha. pc, that Ihe licDobllcans
eaise.l the present war i feu, vcrv few. if sny, dc-
nuniiiafiotisol the rebels i ,

the tinie-'worri parases of
'i l.ineoiii bastiies," suspension of the wril cf hahtns
corpus, 6.C., &.C. One speaker in parii'..iliir. Mr. D.
C. iliapsfi.L, who spoke from the star 1 at which
Jiidj:et>N.voi.i.T presided, creiiled Con-iilera'^le ex-
citcnienT by dcnounei,-.g .Maj.-Gen, ('.issiis .M. Ci.-vy
as a poitioou and a coward, and djsirii.p Ihe rtpoit-
er.s to maliC a nele of it.

Among liir spt.'akeis were Mr. J. Wintei Chandler,
l>r. firadford, of the Twentieth Ward : lion, s-tcohcii
I', itussell, lion. .Mr. Ryr.11. of Callforni..t ; i). C.
Itirils .li. Es.i., Hon. II. C. Uutchins, T. C. Cieanier.
and rtlicis.

rnMseneeVH .\rrlTCil.
;... s:i;i,.-,.;i,,p y.rlli .sr.jr. ^m At: .(.; Cant O.

liMri.lpe an.i f-iDiilv, Mrs, Huoteraud t^^ niily, Mrs. Uuck-
n.li and child, Win. Y'.uup. iiipt. ^ ;. H.7r-h,U- S. S i

li. .iree l!ami,."ii(i. M. 1)., t'. i^. :,".. li, F, l.lpby. l.yman
(;ri,ns. Ch-ul-s s-iiiller. J. il. 1 ii.ni.r.l. 11 I iiniv-. .T.

It hiiiii hrev. N. M'-i.'umn-.-i. rs :."(5 lad\ . I'hirka Mc-
t iiiFlilin and lady, J J. n.,dne. .Miss In.kLam. i,. K.
1-. r.f.ip .TLd family, J. S. lii.p.s. A S. H.ilhi li.us. A.
l.vei.-. Mrs tV . 1 (tf.ueli. Mrs .Ui_a:u and three cMI-
(irrn. .Mis.s K. II Stahb Miss A. Giliii,j.-e, ilii.rg.. SrriEr.
.\- '. iirnau. ,1. N. ilrii.i'ey, P. VI. .,..n;ciuei!r3. Sirs. Mar-
I.. ...n.t. .1. .MlCinncv. 11. II. \Ti!:i,iis. M ,'. 1. .s,.ph. S.
I . Malsweli. K, II Wilcox, C. M. Benson. W, S. Kich.
and 6'. In tLi stcirairt:.

MISIATCRE ALUA.VAC THIS DAT
Sun rises - . li 10 i &un sets. ... 5 '.13 1 Moon rise*

HilH WATra THIS M.T
Sandy Hook 11 4S I Gov. Isian<i 12 3:

| Hell Gate.

l.j a

1 M

MARINE INTELLIGEiNCK.

VEW-YOr.K, . .yONDAY, Oct 13,

riciired.
Steam-hipl British Queen, liir .1 I-eMessuritr, Xaesan,
luijard . ii.aiiie, Adams, Havana, .sp(ie.?:d. Tile-ton

Si, ill* Juhn Bright. Dewor. Liverpool. Williams fc

Giiiuu i Sardinia. I'endl'.tou, I^o^donderry. Hamnel
Thomp8:m 6 N. phetP i MaKQct. ' Rr...i Broivn, i.iveriNjol,
K. Irvin a: Co.i Josepn Mc'jrs. Baker, New-Orleaus, A H.
liriKham.
Barks Pomirica. (.\us,,; Chcar.^.lli. Ant^'rp. Holm-

boe ^ Co.i Hwnry. Wilson, .Vntwerp, W. F. S:liinidl.

BriKS C. t^. \'aD Hort, 'Br ,! Meriam, St John. .V. B,
II. P., lie Wolff. Judpe Blimey. Linersoij. Trast fi Pear-
born i ii.jo^..iie, McCarty, .ViarSi-iiles. Moore & Henry.
Schoonirn Pouna Annii. Eili.s. rortland. Walli, Carver

& Chase i Allen iliddlet.in, Sirple, >lIi7ibetLport. I..

Kcnnv i
.I. .1. Krith, .-^lee.!. Turks Island. C. !' Knu.v k

C.iiiiov. ..mold, Kand.II, Kiill Kiyer. J. W. yci<c< ;

David llH7.ar,l, Morris. .N'ew-llaven. H. .*s JU.ckell . :j.

Weiilen. Smith, Philadelphia, lient'cy, >r.,lih .s. I'o. i

\irciniii. Tlaivkins. .Nagiiaho, P, it,. P.aJicr A- Paylnn i

It Hill, ,-^i ,iih, Philadelphia. Uenlle.v, Smith .^ ic.i Siary
].'.ir.en. l"..rj..ii. PuSton, i S.irah (i Hrijrht, Suiith,

Phil,;.!.*', iii'i. Perllcv- .-'^miili .'. t'o..' IieBllr.s. -^uall.

p.aul.ut, .N.C . Slarkwembert Co: Alfred Hill, Jlart-

liiiir, liaitiinrre, lliuflty, Smiiii .'s i"u,

sloop BlacIiStoue, .^llen. I r.viilence. S. Kenny
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THE RAID OF THE REBELS.

Mysterious Disappearance of the Strag-

glers from Pennsj'lvanla.

How the Bebels Escaped Across

the Fotomao.

The Efforts of General Pleasanton to

Prevent Tlkem.

Vhat Might Have Been Done, and Wbat

Wu Not.

IVHO IS TO BLAIfI 1

HivoTxs JvM<moN> Pa., Tuesday, Oct. 14.

A fpocUl reconnoissance made by the regular

eSTaliy lait eVenlag, demonstrated the fact that the

party of rebel caralry roaraudiog near CashtowD.

kare diaappeared and gone in tbe dlrectioo of Mer-

eersbarfh. By this time they are probably out ot the

Bute.

A new regiment went up to Cashtown last erenfng,

bat they wUl flAd no enemy. There is now entire

aiet.

WHAT IS SAID rt HEADQUARTERS.
HZADQU^BTIRS, PLlAaAHT VlLLIT, )

HOHDAT E71J(1H0 OCt. 13. )

The news of the success of Stuart's cavalry

raid Into Pennsylvania and In the rear of this army
has occaaioned no annecessary excitement among
tte troops.

WlMn it is taken into consideration that the river

It made fordable oy a'low stage of water at so many

polBts, and lAat the Army of the Potomac has a line

of pickets, extendiBf irom Cumberland to Washing-

ton, a distanee of one hundred and fifty miles, It

Inakas it an easy matter lor a large rebel force of cav-

alry to penetrate it.

The moment the fact that the rebels crossed thg

liver at McCoy'i Ferrr became known, every exer-

tion wfts made to prevent their escape which was
deemed necfessary.

Orders were sent to the different commanders to

BOve and occupy iKe positions assigned them. Ua-

fortunately, at this particular time a mf^ority of the

cavalry force was absent on important duty, at too

freat a distance to be of anv use In following Stuabt.

On an occasion of this kind infantry, not
being

able to make a lengthy march, are of no practical

xiee, except in guarding fords^near at hand.

When SruAXT crossed at JlcCov's Ferry he bad

freah horses, they having been sent to that point In ad-

vance. His movements after crossing the Potomac
were rapid. He marched his furce ninety-two miles

In twenty-five hours. To accomplish this he had the

fresh horses taken from the citizens of Pennsylvania.
From the time Gen. Plxabokton, commanding a

krifade of cavalry ana one batten, left his camp un-
til he came up with the rebels at the mouth of the

Monocacy, at 9 o*clock vesterday morning, he had
marched seventy-eight miles within twenty-four
boQjfl, without a change of horses or rest.

At this point, while attempting to cross the river

|ato Virgioia, the rebels were repulsed and nine of

fkem were taken prisoners.
The total loss on our side was one man wounded.
STUJLaT findinR {himself unable to cross here,

noved three miles further down the river to White's

Ford, where he made good his escape.
Oen. Plxaboktok, while pursuing him, lost the use

of kls guns, the horses giving out from exhaustion.
It is believed that the marches, both of the rebei

cafalry and our own, are the most extraordinary on

yecord, and they show most conclusively the perfect
folly of attempting ;o pursue cavalry with Infantry.

THE REBEL ESCAPE.

How the Rebels Croeeed the Potomac The
Effbrta of Gen. Pleasanton to PrcTont tt

A Caee of Blonderiog and Stupidity.

Prom Onr Special Correspondent.
WarrE's Fxbbt on thk Potomac, Two Milks
SeuTH OF Tas Molth of tuje Monocact,

Monday, Oct. 13, lt>C2.

I have already sent you by telegraph a b,rief

etalement of the successful retreat of Stuart's Cav-

alry ever the Pjtomuc at this point, after their daring
and brilliant raid into Pennsylvania. I row transmit

you such detatis as I have been able to learn by per-
sonal presence ;iiU inquiry on ihc. '^jiot.

I chanced to be at the heaoqnai ters ot Gpji.

M-cClslla:*, near Kuoi..lle, oh Svui.lu/ foien-nn, at

the time heavy firing w a-; heard tiown thtri\er, in

the direction of Poii.t of Hocks ai.d :hc nioutii oi tt.e

Monocacy. The ranuo.:KJin!; v^a^ ii!.-t Iieard tri.-.kl>

about y A. M., ai.; it coilu.-.ucJ, ;t:'.'ii^ji
. ali alj.cktn-

Ing rapid^^y, for tv\u or three huu:.". L-^'aining ffjui

Major Mteb, Chief of the Sitjnal C^'j's, M.at the iuom

eligible point for intelligence won II be Point of

Rocks,! i-tarted irnmedi'_ilely on horseback lor that

place, six miles dhlant, reaching it' In the course of

an hour.

On ray arrival I found the entire population of thl i

Uttle railroad village in a state of Uitense panic. An

Infinity of alarniing stories were Utought up by per-

sons arriving from down the river. Thoutjh differing

in every other rttpect. All agreed that :?tuart's

Cavalry were endeavoring to effect a crossing of (he

Potomac, a little below the mouth uf tiie Munocacy
and a visit to the Pomt of Rocks was momentarily
looked for there being no obstacle \%hatever to their

crossing there, if any diffii^uUy should befo'indbe.
low. Shortly afterward a. Corporal of the Loudon

Ranger, an Independent corap.ttiy of Io>al Virgl:;ia

hursemen, came up from the mouth of the Vojioc.u-v,

and brought the report which 1 transiuit'.cd lo you
ty telegraph, to the effect that though a con6:-efa..l'j

poriion of the rebels had succeeded in making gooi
he ixansit, the maili body had been cajiured. Voti

alreii^y know how far, uiilKip^-^ily, from the truth vva>

th.s plta^ing rt'poit of the valiant Loudon Rangers.
Wliile 'Jebaung whetU'r 1 .rioul.l proceed dov\n lo

tlieice:icu(i;u:.;-..ct, I aj<cended the hill at Point of
Uocm oj; -Ahi -ii -:,,. if^ ,,1 ^.

b:ii i:? tlaiiun aii-; f;L:-i l;-

ti sui vc> of liie \ ..^j1^ j, _ .^

rwise, wi re i.- ^i--. , .>,, , .

c
CAC^.'i'ica o: I ,

-

ly a.
c' a y:-rB of %'- s r-i :.. .

T'o jtfi of ine M'-i" I -I V. ( ..
. .

l...ar:fi:ng Troia t^'.j cl: ...

orcii;"ica both shores of i..-- i

Vvhjlc r<:bel foi^co ".viis cer^u.";.!;,

a, chef iliL- Sififiai Cl-j.^
( :5Q of v:irt;'pc" li."k

the stout-hearted Loudon Rangers, who were sure

that I would be either killed or captured.

To the mouth of the Monocacy the distance by the

tow-path along the canal, which runs close by the

Potomac, la six miles, while by the country road trW

Licksville, it is eight. As. however, the latter was

cerUinJy the safer, I took it. The roads were fright-

ful. A cold pelting rain was pouring down, and night

setin before I had half completed my joorney. The

bridges being all oown, I had twice to swim the canal

with my horse. The night was horribly dark, and the

only feature of the desolate scene connecting one

with civilization, was the telegraph poles, my sole

guides along the way. It was about In the evening
when I reached the mouth of the Monocacy, whither
I was led by the welcome sight ot oamp fires aheaa.

Arrl-ving, 1 found detachments, numbering about sev-

en hundred men, of tbe Sixth Regular Cavalry and
the Eighth Illinois Cavalry, who had arrived about an
hour ahead of me, and were on their way to report
to Gen. PLXASOHTOir. As, however, it was ascertained

that the General was some two or three miles below
the mouth of the Monococy, they had halted on the

hither sl<le of that stream, and the crossing being dan-

gerous in the dark, they encamped on the road for the

night. I spent it with them, horses and men both

lying by the wayside brisk fires fed by the

fence-rails being kept up to countferact, somewhat,
the effect of the drenching rain from whith we had

no shelter save our blankets. In the grey of the

morning we pushed on to Gen. PutABoiiTon's quar-
ters, at White's Ferry on the Potomac, about t*o
miles bejew where the Monocacy empties into tha*

stream. From the General we learned the story Of
the previous day. The cavalry relnforocment were

many hours too late to be of any serTice. The whole
rebel force had succeeded in effecting their escape
into Virginia at this crossing about noon of Sunday.

Riding back to-day from White's Ferry to head-

quarters in company with Gen. PLBAaAHxos I learned

from that officer the chief points in his remarkable
chase after the rebel cavalry. When he received his

orders on Saturday morning from headuarters to pro
ceed in pursuit he was stationed near Sharpsburgh,
At 7 A. M. he had started, his command consisting of

portions of the Eighth Illlnuis Cavalry, Third Indi-

an^ CavMry and Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry, with
Lieut. PirfsiNGTON'B battery of horse artillery.

At U A. M. of Saturday they made Hagers-
town. Thence they moved out on Ciearsprlng
road three miles towards Hancock, but were recalled

to llagerslown by a dispatch from headquarters. From
Hageritown they were ordered to Mecbanlcstown^
which they made at 8 P. M. of Saturday. Here they
first got scent of the rebels, who were returning
southward on their detour from Cbambcrsburgh, and
were reported as having passed a little town east o ^

Mechanlcstown, IlM Saturday nigh. From Mechan"
icstown, Pleasawton set out in pursuit at I A.M.
Sunday morning. At 3 A. M. be reached Frederick,
and thence went directly south to the mouth of the

Monocacy, the rebels passing a little ahead of him,

by a parallel road a little east, through Newmarket
andUrbana. At 8 A.M. the Union cavalry struck

the Pooles vilie road, near the mouth of the Mono"
cacy. Here the Union advance guard met the rebel

cavalry, froi 2,C00 to 2,500 strong, under command
of Gens. Sttabt, Hampto:* and Fitz-Hloh Lie.

PLXASASToa's force did not number over 500 horse.

The rebels were clothed in the National uniforms

taken at Pennsylvania, and were mistaken for our

oi<m troops ! The rebel officers waited tlU th6

Union troops came close Up^gave the salute, and then

charged with carabines and pistols. At the same time

they opened with two pieces of artUlerv, with the evl.

dent intention of forcing a passage ^to Monocacy
Ferry. Gen. Plxasamto!! was able to prevent this,

and having succeeded at length In getting the battery

In position on a hill by the road-side, opened upon tbe

rebels, and shelled them In tne woods. Thus thwari.

ed, they made lor the crossing at White's Ferr>*, and
all that the small force of Gen. Plzasamon could do
was InsuSicient to prevent their making good their

escape at this point. They were all safely across by
12)4 o'clock. No damage was done to our side except
one man (name unknown,) wounded , rebel loss no^

known.

Thus, unsucre.ssfolly for us, ended this exciting

cavaliy race one of the most remarkable on record,
in which our force made the unprecedented chasi of

ninety miles in twenty-four hours. If the General in

command of the Union force did not capture the

rebels, he certainly did the best he i^ould under the

circumstances. His force was entirely too small to

cut ofl their retreat, after he did cnme up with them.

It must he rememreped that they had four men to his

one; while the crossing was covered by batteries,

planted on both sides of the Potomac. Besides, in

the line of his p'lisuit, he was strictly subject to orders

from headquarter?, and was thus cut off from all the

advantage he would have had by being able to make
cross cuis on the enemy as lie found ihcm.

But there must be some one on whom a terriblg

weight of responsiuility falls for permitting the hurc

disgrace brought upon us by the rebel raid into the

Free States. And, first, in the tangled skein of b!un-

derinps and stupidities, the cavalry force guarding
the Upper Potomac had of late been piit up and

scattered a poj tion of lht.in being sent away above

Hancock, aiid the le-i in nil.t r out-of-thr-v. ay dircc.

tloiis. Tilt uoor as th i:j Itit npen for the fjitry of

the le'ufci.'-, and :( it !;ad h'.eii iattntJcd to f/ii i^e llicin

in, tlicy cuuUl i.ut have b' en ir.ore ti'iy nML-igcd.
An iii-l'-^nai t public will ii' xt in.uiie wi.ai piiti-

t^ples of nrlniiiy ^-.i.i'vjy it was th;it oiiii-

-'-ed '.he prmio aiiJ '.''!n.^^;''.^nl la^k of ca; -

tu'ing the."-L loi. a< .o'ls ii.v.i :. f> ;ti ;v ^'ll:l 'jn-e

/jll-nvinn lu fhti'- Ttcr '

'i' a\ fll tl im!I'- ^tUtioM-d c.i

I V'jiy iiioiu.t;-::. i.e. '. .,\ M:t' >i.aid. ki pi tiu c-ir

mundii.g Genernl I'uly ij f'lrir.. i ul evriy :;..-\t' v{

ll.c ii'^jt !:^, and ii u as
(

1 1 f -

"Jy knu-A u w i;..t j.i.jt t

tli';y \%ero iiiiiklnv for aii'l v.liLt loice il,<ie wjh lu

iiiierrrpi ihem. Why, it will naturally he a^ki d, \^.as

not every :ord guai'itd w iili ar'.iliciy, ins'.e:ui ul tjt -

i.jg leli wholly d*'ffn<'ele.--.-, wlule even tJie pirKet^
between roinluf Ku Ks and White'r^ Ferry liad. two
lays fii lu' ;

b' c.M v:Mi'.Irav\n ? For :hieehui.;i the

car.non.idin^'wa^ heard from hcailtjuarters. a du7pu
i:-,i!es off, and no atiemp*. to send leiulorcenieM's
inude : Y'ji thice li.)Ui> the pi;iilou> catij.onading
was hea,Ml at the heaMiiuarlcrs of Gen. a[..'NEMi.N, a,

rooles\;lle, five iniies off, and rciiitorcenirnLS ufre

sent. The firine wa^ heard at S o'ol'tck . the jcln.

forcememt (a t-r\':;i''e of infantry, a ieginier;tof cav*

airy and two gunaj reai:lied Gnn. Pleasanton at 1 !<s

o'flock, jujI iw o hours after the rebtl.i were ;t!l safely
ac.osii Uie i'otuiiiac 1 The rc'jeli had the loreMght Iq
^tIul lorces lo cu\er the crossing of their friends f<'r

eiiiiy tM tlie uioriiing a battery wasiuoveit v\ex fiom
the Virginia side and [danlcd in the Pllllle^ liie ro.nl

wliile another was planted upposilf Wh.lfes Itrry to

proiert the transit. VVt' had not the \\\\ or the will

tu lake i!;e like prec:iutions to se.-ure a m-I- nd.d -ur^
re-" !

1 '>e raid Inio reiin'->h anu. and coi;.,- cl* ly au.un*^

}>W, i.ii-L.AN's army, will un-'ou: ledly give new stimu-
lus and pit-.-Ubt- to ll.c itotis. a is iii:tos>ible 'o

'ei.y the >p endi f u.i'!.n-.:> ol the eiploit, while

j

f ;r i- j^ ti I. ii:.; I L.;:r;. ilu^ ^' '. jjd ha*e nuulc it po-si-
. le. \ 'iM '...11 i.;iti:.illy t'Mr:aic It wi'h '.lie slrnilar

j
raid I,:

- i.AKT. wiM-n 1-f- ma':-' ihe ( 'inii Itte i i. cnii i.f

Ml CLi.LLi>'s army in fi mt oi Ilihrncnl. iliit 'h-j

jTO' o;tiun- of i.iis 3A"-ip .;rc ()' if-ri.- na^-Tiiti-en:

and more d.jrii;/. li- ^lp^;i^,. 3m'e is i< : :. hf yv\ I

I y us nn te :;.j'.< ! '. 1 iirpu. ;ur . 1 un. i..'L i.ct: in'

f i.*l\ ii*:t ! i.it.i rt ..u. :.. n..cu 11 y I i : i i J't . i.-- . .v-i-

I,' I, tl:--:g:i i U....I I ,:.:,i.i ....J 4,.;;::t (.:.-. :. .-

i ".. '', .1' <'' '*. .'
. ; I.-: I h .,.-.
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THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

Important Reconnoissances fVom

Gen. SigePs Command.

PARIS AND STRIKER'S GAP VISITED.

Successful Skirmishing with

the Enemy.

Tbe Country Traversed Swarolng with

Armed Rebels*

WiiBiiiTOW, Tnetd^y, Oct 14.

Dlspatohes ft-om the Tlmxs special oorretpondefit at

CentrevUle give an account of a re6onnolstftnce

made by Gen. Staqi, with a cavalry force and a sec-

tion of a battery advancing as far as Paris in one

direction, and near Striker's Gap in another. The

expedition traveled siity milea in twenty-three

hours, captured one hundred prisoners, had several

successful skirmishes with the enemy, and returned

to CentrevUle at 2 o'clock this morning. They visited

Aldie and Mlddleburgh, and gained a large amount

of useful information.

The whole region traversed Is alive with armed

rebels, and not a step can be taken without Its being

known and announced by signals.

The gallant conduct of Capts. HA;?DUtT and Atexb,

of the Ninth New-York Cavalry, Is much praised.

A reconnois.<!ance was also made by Capt. BiaNrTT,
with a small force of the Sixth Ohio Volunteers, to

the neighborhood of Warrenton and Thoiuughfare
Gap. They saw no enemy, but were fired upon by a

party concealed in bushes on a hill.

I?i FHONT OF WASHINGTON.
/

^ *

Rnmors abont Che Rebels A RecoQDola-
sance to AldiCj bnt no neniy FonDd
A Rebel Brlsade at ch^dlappahaanock
The Rebel Arny BclieTed to be on tbe

Relrentj dtc.
Gen. Stahl's IIcadquartsrs, )

Clntrivillx, Oct. 10, lfc62. \

This place is rapidly becoming civilized if

rumors are any indication of civilization. During

the last forty-cl{iht hours we have had all sorts of

rumors, most of them to the effect that this command

was in great danger of being annihilated. First it

was reported that there was a large force of rebels

approaching from the direction of Warrenton, and at

one time it was believed that the party under Col*

Davixs would be cut off while exploring the vicinity

of Rappahannock Station. Thls;rumor proved to be

false. To-day we have it from a reliable gentleman

that the rebels are advancing this way from Win-

chester t-nS Leesburgh, and arrangements iia^ebeen

made not only to repel any such force, but troops

have been sent out to reconnoltie. At I o'clock this

morning a squadran of cavalry started for Hope Gap
and Aldie, where it was to meet another force and

punish the rebel cavalry who pursued Lieut. Cosasa,

A scout hasjust arrived from Aldie announcing the

union of the two forces there but, no rebel troops had

been found. Lieut. CowutE'd command, as I stated in

a previous letter, killed two rebels a Lieutenant and

a piivale and wounded threejothers. The rebels were

commanded by Capt. Ball, and one of the persons
wounded was his brother. The only foundation

for the rumor that there was a force ap-

proaching from Warrenton Is the fact that

there were some three hundred rebel cavalry a

few days; ago at Haymarkel and ricinity. But this

force has been dispersed. There is a brigade, how-

ever, at Rappahannock Station, the Washington Star

to the contrary notv, iihs'anding. Vour correspohdtnt
has havL-Uie extreme pleasure of getting ver> near

them .luiie as near as he desiies to be v, llhoiil a suf.

i\cieiil foice to drive them into the Rappahannock.
Our seonts and others report a for*-'.- of 1,::CU lebei

cavalry at Middlebury. If so, you will hear of a fight

or a skedaddle by to-rnorrow. The iitlle grain of

ti uth tliat can be :iil"teU out of all tliese rep>orls icems

to conlirm an opinion more than onee before ex-

pressed, that the rebels are retreating toward IXirh-

niond.

The whole hi>tory of this war shows that hen the

reliels are unus-u.iJly impudent in front of our lines, it

is done lo cover a retieat. It is only nt. f's<;ary, ^s a

recrr: in'-tdiife of mi- \ind of t^ci jrp, to rt fer lo l)ie

day f.Mluv\ in,' Ltie l^'.e biilile of A:ll;^!a.:', w h-n \i\r-y

k- ;.l lutir th.trp ^i- t..;.-iici> ja f-onfof o i ;\ii !(

1 'M'. aii'l fco % ( r;.
i'0 l!v oiu ird lo |n : ;:t i ll.i. In un

i!'Miain!er ^> t U'y t.is dend inutr .i f^c' '-f tr n?.
vM.i M. :is a tmler vt fact, nc iirld tin Ir Id. It w .i-' a

.I :i -^ \i> ii.v ( I a ; ea'.*ii, cichtai :t . ed u e in their n'-

li, .d ?Ui !i, i
I
II ^;M. l^ Ihc C ;..-' ll'i'.v. TlU" ICf'ti-

a- ( t \ ( y 'Ai I *! ui"^''!* ii'. y bold. i;\ eii 'lie ine.i an!

\M.i 1
'

ij, as i-u' r !.' :i-i if t- i -riic" ^< 'Uitn.^.'h I'st

."'!.:. r\ , i
If 1 t !'...: "r.L ; ; ;iL ? . i:; al. i.v- i.ii.i'.i

[
; ;>

i>iitji>. Tiii- i;-;^ ''Cfii ;l:e i
i

f >':.' i^n (rt:v':i> ""ui

ihice \\ rt ks I'Hst. u.id c;irti pUilv in I'.i[ ;. ha^ ih.i . (. r

got L .Ilk in =.iw :y. tiei.. r^i .!'- mu.m) Lm ui.- i ^ j.-

Jon e 1, aud iiu>;'- u.k -,y --Lini.ix :... > rue ^ii: a

^holt dl- Miice alitad. lli.s Iroup-, thr f -.v L: iia>, aie

lu go -d e"!Kii-i.iii. ;iii .i.xiou> to nicj*. ::.(. fte.

To-lay has b':en a ^ala day In this I'linp. (ie.-t-

Si.iEL has reviewed and in^pecled the wh de fu.tt- u

Gen. :5rAiiL. It vias the rir?t fe;<l inM;e,.-iion l-y a

Majoi-General I ever had tlie goo.i loiluiiC to w^i.es^.

It is toj frequentU' llie case that geneial olTicers la

cunduetir ij invj-.H-iions, do it in a style repupnsiit to

everv one e.\ce[t ihos-e lond of a prea; di^p!a:l and

without any uraciical result. Gen. :?ii'iEL ii in't a

faccy o:!' er, but a i'riLcneal one. At tl.'- Lisief.a.a

tu--!ay he ptr>oiii*lly examined each i'ui'i..auy on lu n

nuestlojied Loth ollifCib and priv.rips,und iLprnn.uiJ-: 1

and approved a:i circunutanees stemed to te-,;'il_ie.

That is the kiml of an Inspection the soluiur like-- he

hkfs !> >ee that the Cmnmanding General :akt:s ^

personal luii-feot m ihc inun wtio u.'fiij.ivs tlie lowes
-, AC I' .:> [.': h' ^he-'. : ii-'i:cn. The irco;>^ lu re >!iow

I ^if.ii t:c;;ne o! ( rtn i I K-\ 111 Ihf.r dl^^i;.I ;.t- ael 'le-

(;,>i I'k.tn!. and they v-;; Jieri'.-rttr, ;-.s M>me of them
na-. e ' ru- lieretoforr. 'eii.'t i a ^-o' 1 iti-rii-ii't of :i.t'rii-

t-f,\\. "i't.e ri Tk if.Mr: c III I-: 'ti > < . im.ij.il !- < u-

H-i-*'Uirialil, tie 1><* Kai'j Ke^.;iieul ul Ne^-^'Mk ;

1-- iuw iiijj e,.>a' lij.v-ii 11 ( t.'.i.. > tlje J -. n -i.:'.l. .\.v-
V..ik. _

NEV, s iio?i FO!rr;:i:ss momi Ji-.

lf<Ine of t..-u. rrcuu- Vlic Itt-lx'l I.o-^ ut

FcM.-....^ :'> - :. M.. I ly, Ocl. 13.
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

OtJB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES*
Wasbikotok, Taesday, Oct. 14.

AFXIITT AT THE CAPITAL.

A feeling of anxiety pervades official circles to-

day, resulting from the bold raid of StTAaT, which

many believe to be but the precursor to a more for-

midable movemeDt Rumors are not wanting that

Washiogion Is to be attacked, and even t^st tbe

enemy Is already rapidly approaching. These ru-

mors are positively without foundation, the OoTem-

sent baring had no cause to change the views It baa

recently held in regard to the contemplated opera-

tions of the rebels.

A strict Investigation has been ordered of the eir-

eumstances attending the late raid Into Peonsylvanla,

with the view of ascertaining on whose shoQlders the

responsibility should fall.

QCIET ON THE POTOMAC-

Dispatches from the Tms* special cprrtspondenls

at Frederick and Harper's Ferry, state {hat everything

remains quiet The rumor that three hundred of

Stcabt's men had been cut off below Pleasant Valley

is not credited.

LATia. The following Is just received from Fred-

erick, dated 11 P. M.:

Frederick is again thrown into excitement by the

report of an expected attack. Many look upon it as

a mere rumor got up by the Secessionists here.

THE POBTAL CTRRKNCT.

The preparation o< the Postage Currency Notes Is

rapidly increasing. The amount now furnished dally

js already quite large, and will soon resich one hun-

dred tliousand dollars.

BTAUPS READY.

The following Stamps are now ready for delivery.

Bank checks, two cents , certificates of deposit, two

cents , general certificates, ten cents ; fire insurance-

twenty-five cents ; proprietary, one, two, three and
four cents ; playing cards, one cent; express, one

cent ; telegraph, one rent ; inland exchange, five and

Uiirty cents , contracts, ten cents.

THE DRAFT IN MARYLAND.

The draft whlrh was to take place to-morrow, our

dispatches from Frederick states to he postponed, on

^ccount of the exemption list having been destroyed
by the rebels while there. Dr. Moean, examining
Surgeon, has been arrested on this account by the

Provost-Marshal, on the charge of bribery.

PATINO THE SOLDIERS.

The editorial on paying the soldiers, in Saturday's

Times, has elicited wtrm commendation here and

attracted attention to an evil of aggravated character.

It is not possible that veterans who have suffered

the hardships and dared the dangers of the field for a

year, should, with liHllffercnce. see enormous bouti.

ties paid to new recruits for enlisting, while they are

thcru&clves unable lo procure payment for services

they have rendered. Whether the fault rests, as

some allege, with the company officers, or, as others

say, higher up, it is one which those high in power
can remedy if they will.

QT.ti. CASSIU8 U. CLAY.

The Washington- dispatch to a New-York papej

reflecting upon Major-Gen. Cassius M. Clat, pub!
llshed on Monday, is a misrepresentation of the facts.

Gen. Clay is not engaged In a political campaign, but

Is in this city, having been absent but a few days. He

reported to Gen. IIallxck for duly, under circum-

stances l4iat hhould, at least, have secured for*him

respectful treatment, if not high consider.

ation. He received neither. In tbe face of

this ill-treatment Gen. Clat reported a second time

tp Gen. Hallkck, who offensively asserted that he

could not give Dim the comraaiid in the West, which

had been uraed upon the Government by the most

distinguished citizens of several of the Western

Stales. Gen. Clay said calmly :

" General, I am here

to report for duty uncondllionally."
"
Then," re.

sponded Gen. Hallick. "
go to your hotel and await

orders." Gen. Clav obeyed. Upon reaching his

quarters, he received orders to report to Gen. Bctlsa

at New Orleant. I-lke a true soldier, he packed his

trunks to leave the same evening, and proceeded to

take lea\eof the President. The latter said,
" Wliere

are you goiiig. Geneial ?
'* Clat responded,"! have

ju-t received my ^MdeI^ from Gen. Hallxcx to report

to (ien. Bltleb at i\rw-Hrlear.s." The President, ex-

I>le^';i:lK f'ii . ri^e, ask-d {>: an explanation, and on

leririiirg the Tacts, sa.d lo Gen. Clay. '* Vou will re.

ctjve uiher oiders." Gen. Clat left Ihe Executive

Mansion, and on reacb'ng his holLl, found a letter

from the Prr.-i.V nt, or Jf-'ring him to remain in llie

city until furaii r oikis. These are the fads, and in

view of the statement puliiished relerrea to, it is

lUst that thev should be known.

(_:KN. WAl'.TiM'ALL'S Ca>f.

rroMi the testimony aluady o'^ered hy the prosecu-
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THE ASIA OFF CAPE RACE.

The Englisb Press on the Campaign in

Maryland.

American Ships Dcitroyed ly the Rebel

Steamer Alabama.
^

MASON AND SriDELL NOT RECALLED.

An Amnesty to Oaiibaldl and his

Followers*

St. JoBirs, N. F., Monday, Got ]?, )

Via Sacktillb, Tuesday, Oct. 14. J

The ateamship Asia, izom Liverpool on Satur-

day the 4th, via Queenstown on Sunday the Mh'^lnst.

pused Cape Aace at 2 o'clock this afternoon (Mon-

day,) en route to Halifax and Boston. She was

boarded by the news-yacht of the Associated Prese

and a summary of her news obtained.

The Asia experienced very heavy weather. On

Saturday moming^, in a gale from the northwest, haa

carried away starboard paddle-box, four boats, a por

tion of her bulwarks, the Captain's and Purser'^

cabins, the wheelhouse and one of her wheels. Tbe

Captain was injured, but is recoTering,

The A siu reports; Passed, Oct. 4, the shJp Bel^

Wood, bound out ; and the ships Lizzie Oakioood and

R. M, Sloan, bound In.

The news by ihe Asia is two days later than that by

the Iitt/emian,bat contains nothing of an important

nature.

The English papers continue to compliment the

North for Its effort in Maryland, and argue In faror of

the most promising results therefrom.

Messrs. Masom and Slidbll had written to tha

French journals to say they bad no official knowl-

edge of their recall.

The Paris Bourse was much excited, and on the

4th instant the Rentes closed at 70f. 6c.

The following is a list of the American ships de-

stroyed by the rebel pirate Alabama (2d0) near Flores

Tbe Ocmxilgee, Ocean Rovett Alert^ Oceola, Crui^sr

{Ocean Cruiser !) Benjamin Tucker, Weather Gage, Ad
miral Blake, Athaman and schooner Starlight.

Tbe steamship Australasian, from New-York, ar~

rived at Queenstown on the 4tb Inst

American Securities were Inactive; Illinois Central

Shares, 46}!i'S48 discount; United States Fives, 69371;

VirKinia Sixes, 483^ S49}d ; Eries. 32^^33.
The Liverpool circulars report at Fridsty's market

;

Flovr firm. Wheat quiet, but firm. Cotn firmer-,

mixed, 20s. ftd-'S'^Os. 9d.

The Liverpool circulars also quote Prottbio^b dull.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. Spknce, the Liverpool correspondent of the

London Times, haa another letter in that jou^nal cofe-

alimenting the North on the valor of its armies and

the skill shown by its Generals In Maryland. He says

that the North is now In a poslticn to make peace
without dishonor, but that the golden opportunity wilj
be lost. He regards no peace po^ible on any other

basis than the independence of the South, and adJs.

"A*; the North cannot be the first to acknowledge that

indeptndeiice, Europe should rejnove the stumbling-
block by recognizing the Confe(Jeraie Sutes, and the

Noith may then follow its example."
The New-York correspondent of the London Times^

writing from that City on Sept. 19, says :

*'
It is evident that the decisive battle of the war is

not fought yet. All that has happened is but the pre-
liminary to the final onslaught that is iQmake or mar
McCLEi,LAy. Butth&t onslaught, end how It will, is

not like! I- to make or mar the fortunes of the Confed-
erates."

He adds, "that the resignation or abdication of

President Ll^Culn is debated, as a matter of course.
'

Ttie Army and -Vary Gazette sfiys ;

" The South has tried the offensive and failed. The
Confederate ill my has shown great dai ing and much
tenacity, but has been beaten. Gen. McClxlias has
shown that as a solficr he is equal to Gen. Lsx or

Stonewall JACKf-oN. The division of the Confederate
forces wa a fireat mifctake ; but great Generals would
have KuoM n liow' to concert that mistake Into a dis-

n--rr()us deleat while second-rate soldiers, like Mc-
<iELLA>. i-ould only set out '.vi!h respectable suc-
ce(>>."

The eipurr lion of arms and ammunition from

Knpl.ind to Ainerics is rajii'Hy increasing. The ship-

ments of the first elglit month- of the yeur me valned

;it Jl\,?.\ ^,^100 v'.erlin?.

The Paris /'.i^rif hcais from "
good sources" thai

nothing i-- inore lil<ely than the recognition of tiie

Si, uth on 1i c \'\*-\s of accomplished farts, very soon

to be on ihe (tj)..-, I^ngi-.ind and Fiance a'ting in

conerit.

In tiip Lo.-luii uioi.ey m ikrt the fun! a were
ii'e.i .V. LH'l ;.i(.tn y in g.-n.l drjuind. at linn r.i'.e?.
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j
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V\M-. iU -d
>-;
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BREADsTcrrR lire quiet, but steady.
TauvisioRB dull.
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CURIOUS DISCLOSUEES.

Beauregard's Plans for tlie

iD Keniackj

aiiD

i 1 AL\.
ice ..'C' !-> ;'

i-l J _ytu..', ..nd

itir.:- ,,; fu;,.

Xh Result of His CogltaUons atBladia
Springs, Ala.

The following letters were captured some iha^
ago by Gen. Bcill, while in process of transrais*ioa
for file to Brig.-Gen. TiioMAS Jordas, Awisiant-Ad-
jutant-Genaral ol the rebel army :

GKN. BBAUREGARD TO ADJT.-QEN. COOPKR
iConJidentxaL} Mobilb, Ala., Sept. 5. lbC2.
GiNiBAL: Under thesuppositlonthatontherestora.

tion of my health I would be returned to the com"'
mand of Department No. 2, 1 bad prepared, whilst %.i

Bladin, Ala., aplanof operations in Tennessee and
Kentucky, based on my knowledge of that prt of th^
theatre of war

; but hearing that my jast expectation*'
are to be disappointed, I have the honor to commuai./
cate li to the War Department, In tlie hope that It ma^
be of service to our arms and to our cause. It waV
submitted by mo to Gen. Braoo on the 2d instant
By looking at the map, it will be seen that the force*

operating In that section of the country will beaeparV
%ledat first by one river, {the Tennessee,) and after.'
wards by two (the Tennessee and Cumberland,)^
hence tney will be unable to support each other, t>^
ing unprovided with pontoon trains; bui tbelr opera-
tions must be more or less dependent on or connect*
ed with each other. 1 will first refer lo those in af
Tennessee and Uen to those west of it
In the first cae, our objccUTe points most be first,

Lonisville, and then Cincinnati. How best to reaetithem from Chattanooga, with Buiu. at Hantsvi;ieJ
*nnd Stsvihsdn, is the question. It is evident he hiT
the advantage of two buses of operations, the Ct>in-
berland Mid Tennese Rivers, and that if we advan^^
towarUs our objective points without getting rid oft
him, we woukl expose our lines of comraunlcatJoi^
with Chattanooga. We must theo give him batil*'
first, or Qompel him to retire t>efore us.
Should he retire on Nashville, (as the newspapers
ay he is now doing,) we will be advancing towara
vOuisvUle ; but should he venture on Plorence orf
Savannah, to unite his forces with ReaxoEAKS o|!^
Ghant, we will have to concentrate enough of our'
forces from MMdle and Bast Tennessee to folloW^
him rapidlv, and defeat him In a great battle whei|-
We would be able to resume our mareb as before 1&
dlcated. We must, however, as soon as practicable,
construct strong works to command the Tennessee
and Cumberland Rivers, for otherwise our communi^
cations would be cut off by the enemy, as soon a*
these two rivers shall have risen sufficiently to admit
the entrance of their guntwals and transports.
The best positions for said works Is atX)Ut forty

TpUes below Forts Donelson and Henry, not far frorsf
Eddysville, where those two rivers come wltbin on*
a^nd a half miles of each other. I am informed ther*
ie at that point a commanding elevation, where %
strong field-work couM be constructed for a garrtsorf
of about twentf-fivf hundred or three thousand men^
who could hold out (with ample provisions and am-*.
munition) against a large army. Under the guns of
this work and along the bank of each river, a series
of batteries armed with the heaviest guns (e^bt, nine*
ten Inch and rifled gum) could be constructed^
bearing directly on obstructions placed in each of
said rivers.

When Louisville shall have fallen Into our possea-
S'on. 1 would construct a work there for the command
of ihe Ohio and the canal, and I would destroy th*
latter as soon as possible, so completely that fator*
travelers would hardly know where it was. This I
would do as a return for tne Yankee vandalism la
attempting to obstruct forever the harbors of Charles^
ton and Savannah. A detachment of our army conld,-
I think, take Louisville, whilst the main body woulir
t>e marching to Cincinnati ; but if we coold get boat#
enough, it would be shorter to go up the Ohio la
thsm. To keep the command of Cincinnati, 1 woul<|
cor8truct a strong work, heavily armed, at C^vingtonJ
Now for the operation LD Western Tennessee^ The

object there should be to drive the enemy from there
and resume the command of the Mississippi River iot
these purposes.

I would concentrate rapidly at Grand Junction
Paics's army, and all that could be spared from Vicks-
burgh of Van Dorn's. From there I would make a
forced march to Fort Pillow, which I would tak*
with probably only a small loss. It is evident the
forces at Memphis and Vazoo River would then hav^
their line of communication by the river with the
Norlhcut ofl. and they would have either to surreo*
der or cross without resources into Arkansas, wherf
Gen. HoLMiP would take good oare of them. From
Furt Pillow I would compel the forces at Corinth aiul
Jackson, Tenn., to fall back piecipltately to Hum-
boldt and folumbus, or their lines of communicatiorf
wo;i]d he cut iiff also. We would then pursue tbeok

vigKrously bt'vond the Mississippi at Columbus, o^
the v)iiio at Padurrah.
We would iJttjs compel the enemy to evacuate the

^iiai^of M'ssissippi anJ Western Tennessee, witti

prohihlv the Ins- on our part ot a few hun''red men,-
Grn. I'liiOK could tiien De delaclied into MisBourl to

suppoit hi?, liiends, wlieje his p esence alone would
be worth nn army to the CaiilederHcy.
The armameiii and ainmuidilon of the works re-

feire.i io!o i>e collected as soon as possible at Merld-
liin iind Cha!t.iiioof;a.

SiicliaiP the o[ier:.tion^ which I wc^ld carry into

ef e t, w lib 'ijch mo'iriraiious as circn instances
iici^h: iei;iiiic. it,ihH President had judge' proper to

order me i''k to the command ol that army which I

had, \\ii'i Gi '1. O-'i'.'.-i ii^*-] -lance collected together
and ori;:.ii2<-il. fi.nl which 1 had oniv left to recover
pu .--'i iT't-M-d heal'h whip' inv p'pei;ce could b

sj.a Ml f.<'ni I', and uijt t he iiif..>nned me that it was

Mice-**, I remain, very rc-
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,

THS HOBCECIDS OF PBTSR C. RBAIf

TUIALi OF AIRS. OXART REAL.

C*nrt of Ojer and Tenulner*
Bror JmOm Barurd.

FIFTH DAY.
At the opening of the Court yesterday morn-

ing, the OUtrlct-Attomejr resumed the examinaUoa

f witnesses. In rebuttal of the evidence for tbe d.
finctti by CUlng to the stand

J9kn M. D, Keating : Live at No. 16 TMrd-street;

the deceased roomed at my house for two years pre-

vious to his death ; lodged there until the day of the

homicide, with tfie exception o* a month during the

holidays, when he was out of town ; as a general

thing, be came home between ten and eleven o'clock

at night ; went away about seven o'clock in the

morning.
Crost exammatum^Ue kept bis clothes there : did

not slee*) at home the night before the homicide , he

slept there on the Wednesday night previous.

Redirect ExammattonMy wife was sub[ <Bnaed by

the defence ; she is too ill to be here to-day . I knew

Mr. Rea', when he came in at night, by his step and

his rough.
John F. UnderhtllAm a son of Mrs. UnJerhill.

crcviousiv ejtdiDiKed; I saw the accused and the

tieceaseii logeitier on Wednesday night previous to

tiie noiiiiciue i sue came into the house about
o'cloi ft in the evening ; 1 went to the door to let her

ill, and he was on the steps with her; she came in

aJud toe want away ; never saw them together before
that nigrii ; 1 have heard her say she was a widow ;

she M>iBetimes went by the name of tne widow Real.
Crost-examtm* She once told me she was no rela-

tion to Mr. Real ; X am employed in the Custom-
bouse ; it struck me aii extraordinary that Mr. Real
Came bome with her that night, after her telling me
tbal she was nut acquainted with him.
Dr. James B. Wycuff", sworn : Am practicing physi-

cian i in October, 1e>&6, I was called to see a lady at
the house of Mrs. id.eek8; 1 was called fur what I

supposed to be a case of poisoning \ I made an exam-
iuaiioD, but could discover no evidence that the ac-
cused bad taken laudanum, or opium in any form ; I

Save
ber an eraeilc, but U did not disclose any evl<

ence of poison ; did not know the name of the pa-
tient ai the time ; don't know who procured me to at-

tend her; M^-. Real :>aw me about my bill, and paid
me S5 on account

;
ihe bill was $10 ; I think I would

be able to detect poison If it were taken in any
marked degree.

Cros*-examined (Memorandum book shown to wit-

ness.) The entiy on the book is Mrs. ; did not
know Mrs. Real at the time the entry was made ;

dont know wfiether 1 made out the bill as Mrs. Real
or not ; cant lell who came for me ; when I arrived
I fiamid her on the bed ; saw a vial tbere that had the
odor of laudanum ; think it had contained laudanum ;

tti4 &ct of laudanum would depend much on
wbotfaer the stomach was full or not^; cant recollect
irom t&e emetic wbetbcr her stomach was fuller
not i think I called on bet twice tbat day and once
the next mornmg ;

did not give more than one
eoMtic ; think 1 saw Mr. Real there in ber room ;

dont recollect that he said anything about his wife.
JU'dtrt-t Think the vial was an ounce vial ; think

that vial fall ot laudanum absorbed Into the system
would produce death.
Dr. MoscM H. Rannty, sworn : Have had charge of

the insane for several years past; am Resident Phy-
sician of the City Insane Aayium; have been there
nearly sixteen years ; have had under my control during
tbe whole time over six thousand natients ; there are
two divisions of homiciual mania ; one where tne

^ homicldai propensity is occupied by delusion, the
ether where there is no appearance of delusion, but
where the houucidal act seems to t>e the result of an
irieslstible impulse; the characteristics appertainiug
to the second division are determined by phy&lcai and
mental sgns, and circumstances under w hich the act is

cummitled ;
the propensity to kill in this case is indis-

criminate ; the per.-^on makes no selections ; he
onfes;es the lioiriuiue, anu attributes the act to some

ui controllable impulse ;
the phybical and mental

igns that p.ectde the act are usually a ctiange in the
Conduct oi ihe party fetriJe symptoms, headache,
and general distm bance ut the s>&tem. [Tne Dtsii icl-

Auurney here put to the witness a hy lottietical case,
t-im lar tu tlie one under ronsidf>ratiun narrating all

*
thf circum:tancei preceding the homitMde and asked
liini wbeiher, in such a cast*, the per::On commllturg
tlic homicide was in his opinion irsane. Mr. James
oUjt-cteU tu tiie lunu of tne question. The objection
wis overruled by liie Cuvirt, and exception was taken
bv tne defence.] The witi.tss answered that from
tlie facts piesei.teu in that hypothetical case, he
\sould not tot m the opinion that the party was in-

saiie.

Cross-examintd. Question Could you give an
opinion that the ;>arty ahs sane Miihout having seen
her ?

Aaswtrl could only give an opinion from the facts

pirsented lo me, il iiiese were all the facts lu the

Cd^c, 1 tiiink [ could give an opinion without having
seen .er. that she was sine; au attempt at suicide
tloes not I ece.-aiily imply Insanity ,

X think suicide

iiU(^Ul rcS'ilt from ^licf, v\ithout a morbid dilate of the

niMiii, >\hi<.'ii iiTjplies mental distase ; would not ex-
Cij' e a gill bruiigiit to me as a private phvsioiau, who
lia Ltiitfulunca ^uicide, without examining the condi-
tion of her mind , mere may be a state uf mmd with-

out any aiipaient o elusion, when the person may not
be accounian e tor his acts ; in impulsive insanity the
mine is often commuted where the means of detec-
txuu ate really ; there ia usuahy in such cases, no de-
sire to escape, and mere aie j^ldorn any accomplices;
i supDose insanity might follow almost immediately
after a great siiock to the mi..d ; the cnange from san-

ity to insanity is immediate.
Ke-dtrect exarntnatwn.~in iudginsi of Insanity, I take

Into cou^iderutu>n the deintaiior of the party immedl-
att>ly preceding, a.-^ wbll as immediately following the

trxisliog cause , v%heii tre exi5ftng cause occurred,
the insanity would belikeiy toshow itself immediately
af er ; I have read o( cases where parties
were act^uilted on the ground of iusuniiy, whom
I consider to have been sane; have known a cue of

pretended attempt at suicide ; X saw no indications of
ciief or melanchoiy in the hvputhetical case^ aside
from the scene at 'he washerwoman's; nearly ail the
cases of homiciual uiania are unaccompanied by mo-
tive , in humici'al mama, when a selection of a vic-
tim is made, ii is {generally a person near and dear to
Die party rommluing the homicide.
The Court here took a recess for half an hour.
Od the reassembling of ihe Court, the Prosecutioo

CAile^t to the ^tnnJ :

Mr*. Louisa Alomll I boarded about three oi four
weeks at a house with the accused, at iNo. ti Ham-
onond-street ; X asked her once w ny she did lut get
msrried to Mr. Ileal ? she replied that their disposi-
tions were so diifcrent that she did nut thinK she
would live happ.ly with him; tuis was atwut two
years ago.

Cross-examined. This conversation occurred in the
Winter of l-stiO . was not acquainted with Mr. Real ;

had seen hiui when he vlslleii her once or twice a
week

, the conve;artiion occurred one eveniig in her
room ; she saiJ she iiad to work very haid, and I

ttitked her wUv st.f <!idii'' j^et maniea ; I ha l hearJ
at that titnf, Ironi ptM)rleulio kiitw her. ilmt the
was man if*a, L nt ;.t vt : >aw anytliing to le^J me to

suspect the iruUt ol i!.

Itr Dtivi'f T. H- >?/, swnrn: Am resi<lt^nl physician
of the Bloomiiig*J:ile Lunatic Asylum , have Xitt-n

there a liitie over ten years . 1 ay;ree in general ternis

to Dr. Ranney's 'U-finttion ol homicidal lni,^ia*y, as

given on the stand . 1 attach great imporlanv/i to the
exislem'e of a n;ott\ e for crime in c -ses of h nnciiJal

Insanity , don't think the hynotiielical c\>*' pie^eniefl
to Dr. Ranney wouiM show any evident:e of insanity,

though it might or niifint nor exist i the farrs i.ta-.e.J

In that ca-^e wouIj t't- consistent with sanity or in-

sanity.
Cross-examined I saw the pri-ouer in tlie Tonibs .

alip lold inc ti.at I'le ^>.>[ol ^-.eni oil arciileiiti.iy , that

a)ie was in a s'-upul fut;dlii(iri, at;.! ttiat he L'raipeil tiit-

pi.sloi and it went oti ; an attempt i' coinmii ruicide

or a carele-sr.ess about life is not necessarily aiilndi-

ca'lon nf insanity.
The District Attorney was about to cajl other wil-

Besses unou the question of insanity, when The Coarl
suggested thai there was nu need ot accuuiulatnig
tfuither evidence upon the point, whereupon the

Prosecution rested their case.
It being now 3 o'clock, the Judge deci'led to ad-

ioum the Court until lU o'clock itiis morning, when
Blr. James will commence summing up the case lor

the defence.

formodlMr that he tad been apprehended fbr
s^ootlns

anofflcer. She then stated that his name wa^n'^
nr WnuAMS, but Edwarb MoCoamcx ; thBtbe"

a shoeniaker by tif^e, and Ured at No. SS Bullltan^

street On b|Bg*owb the pistol. A* at once Identi-

fied it as beloBginiE to ber feosoand . she had repeat-

edly taatn It &om Urn while Intoxicated, lest In a

moment of passion he should use tt upon her or some
one else.

Immediately after the shooting soipe citUeni and
friends conveyed OfBcer Williams to hli residence.
No. 350 Bleeeter-street, where Dr. TocaiE was called

to attend him. After making an eiamlnaiion. the

Doctor stated that the ball had entered the.body about
an Inch above the pubis. In the median line. Search
was made for the bullet, but it was impossible to lo-

cate H.
,

.

The /fBcer lingered In great agony until 3 o clock

yesterdav afternoon, when he eipired. Williams is

very highly spoken of both as nn officer and a citizen,

and his sudden and melancholy death is regretted bf
a large circle of frionds and orother officers. Coroner
WiLDET has been nutllied. and will hold an inquest
this morning, at the Ninth Precinct Station-house,
when a full and thorough Investigation of the case
will be made. The deceased has left an Interesting
fumily, consisting of a wife and three children. He
was one of the oldest ofTicers in the Precinct.

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

TWELFTH DAY.
Reports-The management ofJIlsolon-TrvB-

tree of the Theological Seminary Elected
-The KebcUlon Debate* d:c., &c.
The Episcopal General Convention met again

at 9 A, M. yesterday, Rev. Dr. Howi In the Chair, in

the absence of the regular President, who Is quite 111.

The preliminary religious services were conducted

by Rev. Dr. ScHnrLim, of Indiana, and Rev. Dr. Mas,
8or*. of Vermont.
A report from the Committee on Canons, referring

to the next General Convention the subjects Of
cbanges In the use of the Book of Common Prayer
and the title of Bishoprics applied to subdivided

dioceses, was read and adopted.
A report on Foreign and Domestic Missions was

referred to the Committee on Missions. The spirit of

the report was to Intrust the missionary undertaking'
of the Church entirely to the management of the

Board ; that the latter shall appoint no missionary
without consultation with the highest ecclesiastical

authority of his district ; tbat none but members of
the Church, in regular standing, should be so ap-
pointed in any case, and tbat any association intended
to cooperate with the etforts o/ the Board may be re-

garded ai assistant to the same.
A list of Trustees for the Theological Semlnsry of

the organization was read and approved.
Rev. Dr. Mason then presented a report.'reUUve to

the typographical corrections in the standard Bible.
It indicated the British Oxford quarto edition of 16^
with Apocrypha complete, as the model to be ac-
cepted. The report was approved, and the Rev. Doc-
tor reelected as Typographical Corrector for the next
thiee years.
A protracted debate ensued on the report of the

Joint Committee on Metrical Psalmody. Rev. Drs.

HiOfiXi, GoocwiR, Vditox, Prof. Sbattucs and
Mr. Bbunot, participated and the subject was
enlivened with considerable humor. Finally, In
accordance with the resolutions emt>odled in the
report which was adopted, the Joint Committee
was continued, with instructions to report at the nest
Geaeral Convention an additional collection of
hymns and the results of a revision ofthe Psalms now
In use. The Committee on behalf of the House of Dele-
gates was made to consist of the Rev. Drs. Hows,
Coxi, Yon:fo, MuHLxnBSBo, Whaetov. and Messrs.
Sauckl Elliott andHxN&T Coppxa.
On motion of the Rev. Dr. HioBXi all amendments

of the Canons were referred to a Joint Committee,
subject to the concurience of the House of B'shops.
An Invitation from the Commissioners of Public

Charities was accepted by the House, who. in a body,
will on Thursday next visit the hospitals and similar
inj-titutions of the City.
Mr. Cornwall, of Kentucky, then opened the order

of^ihe day on the leporl of the Rebellion CoinraitteeDy
ottrrine the appended'resulution as a substitute:

Resolved, That, aseembling as we have been called
to MO, at a period of great national, social and deplo-
rable civil convulsion, it is meet and proper tbat we
should call to mind distinctly and publicly that the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the United Stales ever
lield and ever taught, in the language of one of our
Articles thaLit is the duty of all men who are proles-
sors of the Gospel to nay respectful obedience to the
Ctvil authority regularly and Ugitimately constituted,
and having by the orcer of the Communjon service

taught all her people to pray for grace to keep the
Fifth Commandment, and having, in the Catechism,
expiainel the true meaning of that Commandment to
te obedient to p&rental, civil and ecclesiasucal au-

thority in the following words :

' My duty is to love,
honor and succor my father and mother, to honor
and obey the civil authority, to submit myself to all

my Governors, teachers, spiritual pastors and mas-
ters," dec, and having thus given Divine sanction
to duties, to parents, to the State and to the Church,
and having Incorpoiated into its Liturgy a prayer for

the President of tbe United States, tu he used during
their session, and having bound ail its ministry to the
faithful and constant observance, In letter and in

soirit, of these and all oiher parts of Its prescribed
ritual hath, thereby, ever since her orRsnlxatlon as
the Protestant Episcopal Church In the United States,
put on a record a most solemn and unimpeachable tes-

timony as to her true relations to the civil authority.
whichsolemn and unimpeachable testimony can re*

ceiv^ no additional moral force from any resolutions
of the Convention."

Professor CoaxwALL sustained his amendment In an
elaborate address, and the olscusslon elicited re-

marks frem Professor Shattucx Rev. Dr. Raksall
and Judge CuAHBXBS. after wnicb, at an advanced
hour, the Convention adjourned until 9 o'olock this

morning. _

Commissioners of Health*

The Board of CommissIonerB of Health met a*

the Mayor's Office yesterday (Tuesday) afternooiA

The Mayor presided. The Health Officer reported
that no case of yellow fever exists at Quarantine, and
that all danger from that source has ceased.

His Honor the Mayor reported that verbal com-
Dlalnts had been made to him of gross failure to clean
several of the streets.

The President of the Board of Councllmen moved
that the complaints be communicated by his Honor
the Mayor to the City Inspector for his action ; and
that, in the meantime, his Honor be requested to
withhold his signature to the warrants for the imy-
ment for such work, until the cause of complaint
shall be removed. Seconded by the Resident Physi-
cian, and carried unanimously.

Vmo. Ukat tne riew-Yorlf Oas
tt liie Indignation gen#illy

0^wto A* LcBlsIrture
I Klgbt bo morod to IntJifere

Mnrdor ofa Police Officer Arreiit of the Per-

petrator No Provocation for the Act*

Monday night, at 10^ o'clock, as Officer He>ry
I. WuxiauB. of the Ninth Precinct, was patroling

bis beat, h heard a woman using her persuasive

powers to Induce a man then setting on the front

ctoop of premises No. 142 Charles-street to flkve and

cease annoying her. Officer WtLUAxs asked the

woman if she wanted the man taken away, and re-

ceiving an affirmative repl^, the officer approached
the man, who was partially intoxicated, and tapped
tiini gcnU^on the shoulder, s^ld,

" You had better go

away.'^rh^ man arose and started off, but liad only
jone a few steps whi-n he stumbled ftjd fell over the
haft3 of <i cart whim stood in tne street. Deem-

ing it to be h>s duly to lake the inebriate

^ the Station-houiie, for being Intoxicated, the
Officer advr-nced towards him for that purpo**;, but he

liadno sooner laid hands ou hun man the m^n, with-
kt the slightest provocallon. Urtw a sti-.janeled

tOi^* rovolver, and shot him la \\w lower i^dit o( the

JAbtfomen.
The wounded oi^cer instiiMiv fci : ts^e

taremeat, sjid cried for help, wlieteii;.oii tuiu^r

.^BATCHSa* of the same ward, ran up ai.d aire-t^-'l

he desporSdo. On reaching the Station-).. .use. tin-

Jirlsoner gave ble name as Babnst WiLLiAMd, but de-
{

clined to tell where he lired. While being takento

the ceils ibe prisoner boasted of having given a ^wong

aiiHficto Cspt. Sisaina. .Subsequently, the prison.

*. -s wife appeared at the Station-house, and expressed

|R dLs-iifc to &ee Uor husband , some ftiend haviiiB in-

Gas Investigation.

Recently the Board of Councllmen adopted a

resolution presented by Mr. Jo.nis, ln(ni!rlng of the

(orfKjrailon Coun>el what iTUlhority the Lily have

for taking the busines" of the New-York. Manhattan
and Harlem Gas Companies into municipal charge
and control. In the Doard of Aldermen the resolu-

tion was refeired to a Special Committee, consisting

of Messrs. FAaLir, Walsb and DaADT, with Instruc-

tions to Investigate the subject, with tne view of

learning what the disposition of the oeople is in re-

spect to ha*ing the City authorities take the gas busi-

^t;^3 In hand. The Committee gave a hearing yester,

lUy afternoon in the City Library room.

Mr. FaAScis MoR'a:< reprc?ented that he had been

ch^ii ged excessivei\' for gs. and ttie only satisfaction

he could ot)tain from the otJicers of the Uas Company
was, that the bills were made out accDidlng to the

meter, ind therefore they mu^l be right. He believed

iLe meters were generally unreliable, and that the

bils were made Ciut by giiesrwork as to the amount
of gas consumeo. Within the past stx months. Gas

Company stock In this City had sold at nearly double

the par value. The i:ompanio made dividendb quar-

leily. He believed the yearly dividends amounted to

from thirty to forty per cent.

Hon. TasobORS E. Tomlinson believed the best and

most economical plan would be for the CilvsuthortUes

to supply the gas. It was so supplied in Philadelphia,

and the plan had been talked of in Boston. The only

objection to this course would oe the fear that the

public officials would make corrupt use ot the

power thai would necessarily have to be

laraeiy instituted to Uiem. He did not believe,

however, that the corruption that might be practiced
would be anythmR like so great a Durden as the ex-

cessive charges of the tjas coraoanies The aijpre-

hensions of corruption In such matter* were created

b^menouvot power, who were desirous ol supersed-

lUff tliose who were in public position. It was gen

ur^ily believed that whfu a man became an Alder-

man he soon became corrupt.

Mr. W vu'-u Do ^lq think so?

Mr. ToaiT.iNaos 1 do not; nut if I did, it would not

becourteouB to say so in this uresence. [Laughter.]

Mr HE.-iiY B. HsBTi. Jr., explained the advantages
of the wood ga^, staling that he was a parUie: with

the Datpnlee, whoheid the exclusive right of nmnu-

facluriDK it- If gWen the monopoly of the City they

cou'd speedily organize surticlent capital to purchase
the interest ol the present gas companies at fair

prices, and would stipulate to furnish gas olirmch bet-

ter nualitv than we now use at the price
uf $1 '^5 per

1 WW leei This price would inclu-le the Govern-

ment tai, and no charge would be made for service

nli.eormeteis. They would use dry meters. They
were prepared to exhibit their gas, and warranteo it

t<. be ^loerior to that furnished by the sulhorlzed

dltortil articles oooMrtorthe Oas Companlos
log the OevemPhnt tax npon their patH

(Sim of theee articles ^dd Utat t^e New-Vorl
Company, friehtened at IBe

'

ejbressed on thitf point,
3l the City authOfWe* _

with them, had rcdoced their price of gas to tin old
standard. As an offset, howevor, thr bad UcrMsed
the nrice of coke 50 cents pei ton.*

Mr. Bao:T80!r, the Goiporatloti Coansel, did not
know what privllegw tha City ^Messed In regard to

superseding the Gas Companies, as he had not had
occasion to make any research on the subject.
The Committee decided to refer to Mr. Baoirso.x the

resolution they were considering^ for a full statement
on this point, and adjourned till Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock to receive It.

Arasy aad Nary latelHcenco.
A Board of OfBcers is now in session at Phila-

delphia for the purpose of examining candidates for

admission Into the medical corps of the regular
army. About twenty officers have already been

**pas8ed
"

by the Board. Army doctors re

celve good pay, and are seldom exposed to

the hardships of other gentlemen In the ssrvice.

The man-of-war Vanderbilt, formerly the mail

steamer, is now approaching completion. She will
be second to no steam frigate in the service. The
following officers have reported for her to Admiral
pAtjLinao : Commander. Charles W. Bsldwln

;
Act-

ing Lieutenant Commanding, Joseph I>. Dsniels ;

Acting Master. Aaron C. Alexander ; Ensign, Wra.
McElvln

; Acting Master, James E. ToUree ; Acting
Assistant Paymaster. Lewis W. Wlllard . Acting As-
sistant Surgeon, E. I. Reyser . Acting Ensign, Geo.
Mather.
Tne first ship of the new iron-clad fleet that will

be ready for commission and active service is the
Passaic, new preparing rspidly for sea at Greenpolnt.Her officers are already beginning to be deiaileu, and
will from this dar out commence to lepnrt to Admi-
ral Padldikq. The Montauk, Passaic, fotapsco, yew-
Ironsides and Xaugaiuck may now be said to have
reinforced our iron-clad squadron afloat. The Wee-
hauken will soon oe launched.
The constructloB of another new wooden man-of-

war has been commenced In this city. Her name \^

the Otsego, She will be a side-wheel steamer of 070
tons burthen, end pierced for eight guns, She will

rank with the new side-wheel Ae6t now progres'lng
in various parts ol the country, in compilable with
the last advertisement of the Navy Pepartmenu
These vessels will be finished before the expiration
of 1862. The Otsego ^ pretty well advanced at

present.

Wookly Report of Deattae In tbe City and
County of New-York.

From the 6th day of Oct. to the 13th day of Oct.. 1862'

Ucn, i< . Women, M : Boys. 107 ; Girls. ^ .
- Total, 38C-

Adalts, 193 , Children. 193. Males. 20 , females, 160.

Colored Persons, 6.

KXCAriTVLATIoX.
Alcoholism SiPrematnre ^Irth 6

Stoinsch, towels, and di

gutive organs .^ 90
CJficrta}n seat, and gen-
eral ferers. .., 97

Unkn(TWD 3
Urinary organs
vldenoe

*

ieoee, accidents. &o- 18

Bones, joints, &o 4
Brain and nerves i4
Generative organs 6
Heart, and Mood vessels. 10,

LuDffS, throat, kc 13B
Old age
Skin, Ac., and eraptlre
fevers 19
Total 386

The number of deaths, compared with tine corres-

ponding week of 1801 and of last week, was as fol-
lows:
Weekending Oct. H,18ftl IT& Inc. 9
Week ending Oct. 6. 1862-
From acute diseases 198
From chronic diseases 145
From external causes, Ac 27370

Week ending Oct 13, 1862
From acute diseases IBS
From chronic diseases 100
From external causes, Ac 32396
Increase this week ^6

VKVi REPORTS.
Coort Calendar Tbis Day,

ScPRiMk Court CiRcriT.Par( /.Oyer and
Terminer. Part //.Not. 3154, 3156, 3158. 3160, 3160,
3U-.8. 317:;. 3176, 3180, 31P2, 31S4. 3166. 3190. 3192, 31d4,
31yO, 32u2. 3204, 321)6, 32C8. Part 7//. Nos. 2773,
2329.2867,3046,2535, 2639, 2233. 2632, 610, 651, ^50,
3110.
ScpRiMS CocsT Special TxKU.P/irt /. Nos. 52.

66. Demurrers Nos. 426, 438, 452,468.470.34,472.
474, 476, 478. 480, 482, 464. 4b6, 488, 490, 492, 498. Part
//.-Nos. 584, 603. 605. 607, 609. 199, 52, 61 1 , 613, 615,
617, 619.621.625,627.629. 635,633, 639, 636 ?<.

SOPSRIOE CocKT Trial Tsem. Parr /.Nos. 2697,
2329, 967, 111, 2705,2707,2709, 2711,2713,2715,2717,
2719,2721, 2723,2725. Part //.Nos. 2416. 2430, 2302,
2342, 126, 2438, 2440. 2442. 2444, 2446. 2448, 2450.
CoMMOW Plxas Trial Term. Parf /.Nos. 1225.

1299J6. 1301, 1357, 1358, 1359, 1360, 1361, J362,
1365, 1370, 1371, 1372, 1373, 1374. Part //.Nos. 1265,
1342, 1343, 1344, 1346, 1347, 1348, 1349, 1350. 1351. 1352,
3353, 1354. 1355, 1356.

Kings Cou.iTr Court Oct. 15 Nos. 128.129,130,
131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136, 137, 139, 140. 141, 142, 143,
144, 145. 148,24, 54. ^

THE TRIAL OF HAYNES.

ChlflBiont was complete, and on Stat around dtroctad
a TaMfet for plalntiA. The jury^MJlhisd tfotmluc
Of thetnerchandUe at $900.

Benjamin Vaughan AUbott for plaintlSk ; A. J. Tan-

darpoel for dfiMtdaflt. ^
aaaalt aad Battery All for Tkroe Dollars.

SUPERIOR COURT TRIAL TXRM.
l>r/wU Bocwvrth.

Harriet Adams vs. Malth*v O. Fd,rrel and John
J.nderson.~T tie nlalntiff is a lady of cdlor,
and the defendant, Mr. Farrelt, was her
landlord. The tenant was Indebted to Mr.
Farrelt In the sum of three dollars, with Interest,
which he desired to collect, and gam possession of
bis premises. He accordingly procured a war-
rant to remove his tenant, and placed tbe same
U tbe bands of John Anderson, who clslmed
to be the proper olTicer. Mrs. Adams, who
\ tbe mother of an interesting bAt>e about one
month old. alleges that tbe said officer and Mr. Far-
rell. In executing the warrant, used undue and un
lawful violence, whereby she suffered to her damage
to the amount of $50fl. No appearance was mads by
defendant on the call of tbe case for trial, and the
evidence was taken on the case, when the jury
brought in a verdict for plainliff for $25.

W. C. Carpenter for plaintiff, M, O. Farrell for

defendant, in person.

DecliiloDs.

BUPRIMB COrRT CHA.MBER3.
* lUfonJiutlM IngriibftK.

Court vs. CUa. Motion granted, on filing se-

curity for costs in ustinl form.
Cutter vs. ReiilDoriQldton el al. vs. Ford.-Motion

granted.
B*for Juftici BuDird.

MfiTtm vs. Donaldson and others. iHoWoTi granted
$10 costs.

SUPIRIOR COURT 8PICIAL TERU.

Bfor JixiUce VoDcrlr.

Kelly, 4fC., vs. The Commonwealth It^ *uranct Com-

pany of Pennsylvania. Case settled.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Balci M th Block EKObBafe .Oct. U.ltm.

tlOOOL' S. CB.'Bl.KeK. IMii :ii'JCumb. Coal Prefd W4,
1.000 U.3.6S,6-11)5.C0U im'. iSO

300lM

do 16

100 <Jo 16'i
. 60 Pel. & H. Cauil Co 111
100 Vnna. Coal Co lOil),

t Pko. Mail St. Co. .12a
.00 do 129
60 do IMX

aoo do IMJt
ao.N. Y. Ceotr*! R . . .IM J

do AMU
do b30 10
do Iu3
do ilO.104^

6M Erie Railway
800 do
50 do
100 do
300 do
100 dp
6 dS>

.... B9!i
b20 HH
bio 6!!^

. ... 69H
30 69

9.000 do 103

16.000 0. a. 5s, '74.COU 93

lO.OOO do 93V
25.000 do 93><i

1,100 Trta- 3 3-10^ ct.

r/o1*i 105'i
86.000 do 106

500 do indorsed 103

.000U.8 6>. l-J-earC. 9,\
20.000 U. S. UeBi.>i'ot.K'
20.000 da.. mH
10,000 do 128

6,000 111. Cou. Bl. '62 lOlM
1.000 III Cu. Bl, '69 lot

1^500I11. War Loao. 106

4,000 iDd. St. 6i. W. L. 9S
is.QOO Toon. 8t.ei,'9ubo 66

12,000 do 55),

1^000 MiHOuri St. 6i. 6SSj

1,000 do 65ij 100 Erie RaUway Pref . M
1,600 do 66t 260 do eiH
6,000 do b30 66 650 do 85X
8,000 Vlr^lnU St 6i. M 100 do b3085H
lltSOVMo. 6f, lu. toH. 60 do bl0 85ii

4St.J 71 200 do as 85Si

*,0OCl. state 78 1)154 MO Hud. RirerR 63)4

11,OOOF.. R. 3d M.Bs.'83108 259 do 6'j;4

6,000 E. R. 4th M. Bs 100X100 do 6^!j

30,000 do 100^ 490 Harlem Railroad 25

lO.OOO do b30 100). 3000 do '26

60,000 do 100 400 Harlem R. Pref .53
6.000 B. R. 6th M. Bi 97 100 do 'oV.i

7.C00B .N.Y.JkE.lstM. !'9 400P.eadloi Railroad
9,000 Hud. R HIM.Bs 114)4 300 do 7b)*

7,000 M. C. B V c. C. 1st 500 Mich. Cea. R
M S. F. B 113 400 do bi^ii

6.000 do 113S1400 do (!,
l.iiiioill. Cen. R. B 104 ,300 do yea
14.000 Mich. S. 2d mtg. 97 |10 do . . b30 StBi

3.000 do C71,l.">C0Mlch- S. &N. I. R. V-

l.COOH. S- S. F- nds!0)ilO0 do 45'i

6.(X'0A. tT. H. 1st M. S9 IlICO do 46H
6.C100A. *T. H^tol.pt. 1 ';'"0

do .. 4.s>.,

3.01.0 do ^ 81H cno M.S. feN.I.K'dsk. B/'.

2 000 do . . 8^ 100 do b3o y^^-B

2.'** C.tN.W S F.H.|iiH 100 d" . ..hJO-3
i 0-.U C. & N. W. -d M. 35

,

4' Panania Railroad. H'J

15.01.0 do 3>i llO'O do 150

^.ijiKJTol. t W. Ijt M H'.iV -00 111. Cen. R Scrip KS

5,000 do VJ ;775 d. SSVt

C.K'OTol * W. 2d M "9 !
r.o do f.T,

22".iX10 do. . ,-9V. JiO do blO flHi
SOOTol. k W. iDt.Bs -f ;5oo 111. Cen. Can B. .S 60

5.000 M.&l'.DuC.lstM, 102 il3WCltv. & I'itle. K. R 42

7.0;0 P.K.W.SC.lilM.l.-lli iOJ J.J I)M 4:;ii

45.0UO do 105 i 70 do il\
4.0OO do 1"4}, GOClev Col.JlCin. RR.135
S.OOOP, F.W 4:C.2d M 96 COO Gal. fc Cliijago U.K. fc7

600 P..Kt.W.i:C.3dM 78
;

50 do t'H
6.000 do.. . 7-'. 100 do bSOfiH
7.0C0 do 7^H 50 do bio s734
600C:. ill'itta. 4tli M. 71 60 dc sl'J *7

7 000 do 72 ilnO do . . b3.i e7it

3.000 Ch\-.V W. Asa. B. 63V 1300 Clev. kToledoK.lt 72

100 Mechanics' Bank 105 ow do 72X
30 Bank of America ,111 '2i'<l do s30 72*4

93
6S

t<i be 9*ipe

per
Bipanies at the price named, rod prwurlng
if, per cord, they could pay JlvlJendi. of at leleast 30

'Trent per aanurn on the capital necesiary for the

t ivintBH. \t present they bad only one furnace put
1 ' i" tlil-1 City. It was located In Fo\uleenth-atreet,
an.: w.i,lr!oii led only to demonstrate the meilu of

tl.'i Invei[i[(,,i. They were about to erect gas-voik
In. well-kni.wn Weslchfster County village of Sum-
mer attracuun.
AiJerm.Tn HR\r.T here opened some late rooies of

the Amrrtrtrji l.tia-Ljgttr Journal ttiat had juat t>ecn
LmmI LAfoju b:Dt la urudriiTk. and called atientluQ lo

United StatBB Clrcnlt Court Oct. 13.

Before Judg. StilpmoD.

The Court hai been occupied all day with the

second trial of SauciL B. Hainis, the lirat mate of the

slarer Sighttngalt.
Mr. Bradt and Mr. McKioK appeared for the pris-

oner, District-Attorney Skitb for th Government.
Before the trial was cofflmeoced, Mr. l)IcKxoH rose,

aixl said be desired to* Indulgence of the Court for a

few tnoments, in referring to an incident which oc-

curred in tbis Court last weelt, in connection with the

case we were about to try. He was apprehensive
that tbe Court might hare misunderstood his absence
on Thursday morning last. He assured t^e Court
that it was not out of any want of respect to the

Court that Iv was absent, or with any view to embar-

rass the Court. Ha believed that It was useless for

him to appear when be was unwilling, albne and un-

aided by the services of his former associata In the

cause, to try a case of the deep Importance of that

now about to be tried.

Ills the duly of counsel to protect and defend the

autharity and dignity of the Court at all times, but

when the relations ol the couose Ito the occupant o^

the Bench have always been of an agreeable nature,

to that duty is added a pleasure. I only share with
the rest of mv brethren at the Bar the sense of high
respect entertained for the officer who now presides.
In the hope that the assurances I have given will be
received in the same sincerity with which they are
otlered, and that the remembrance of the occurrence
will pass from the Court, 1 am now leadv to proceed
with the solemn investigations we are called upon to

make on the trial of the cause.

Judge Slilpman, in a few words, accepted tbe ez-

ptandtlon offered by counsel, although he thought his

nun-attendanre was an error, and said nothing more
should be thought of the matter.
The trial was then taken up.
A Jury was obtained without very much ilelay.

Their names are as follows
James Hanna, Henry Mixer, Isaac (>. Ogden,
H.K.White, T. Townsend, John Wakeman.
J. B. Mctiregor, Peter Muldoon, Joseph .M. Marsh.
Clias. .McKenna, Abm. Ilorton, RoUuey \V. Looke.

.Mr. McKeon then applied to the Couit and tlie

Diblrict .\ltorney to ha^e Wl-olcw, the second mate
of the yi/tkttngale, brought Into Court. He ttiiled

that he (had on the foimer trial found his presence
very useful, as he was an Intelligent man. and save
iiim useful suggestions about the examination of the

witnesses, as to what transpired on the ship, ajid he
desired to have him here now also.

The District Attorney sslJ that VVmsiow. a short
time ago wrote tohim stating that he could si*e Im-

portant evidence on this trial, and had talked vvtih

him about it, but afterwards wrote to him to say that
he could not give the evidence. He thought that it

was fur the Interests of nisUce that AVinsLow should
be left to his own reflections which might yet lead
him to conclude to give the evidence.
"The Judge said It was not a matter ns to which

the Court could make any order ; if counsel clecired
to have the aid of W'i:slow It was in the discretion of
the Court to allow any witness to be recalled, it any-
thing should occur requiring their further examina-
t on.

District- -Attorney Shitb then proceeded to open the
case to the jury and went on with the examination nf
the witnesses. Only one of the crew wks examined
before the adjournment of the Court.

^
Dellrery ofmerchandise to CenelffBee What

Conalitiitea feibipineDt*

SnPBliMIt COCBT CIBCtlT.
Befor. Jutlc. KoAh D.rlf.

Herman Frost el al. ts. John Kelly, Sheriff, ^-c.

This was an action of replevin lor six packages

containing crockery and glassware, shipped by the

plaintiffs on board the ship Robert Center, In the Fall

of 1960, marked "
Phllipp Hunkel, New-Orleans,

I.a." The Sheriff ..elxed the property under an at-

tachment agalcst Phllipp Runkel. At the time oT

this seizure the plaintiffs held the ship's receipts for

this merchandise, and sent to obtain a bill of lading

which ihey were unable to obtain by leason of the

seizure.

Evidence was Introduced showing the usage of

shippers and merchants in the City of New-York, to

consider tne shio's receipt as Iniiicative of the owner-
ship of merchandise shipped on sailing vessels, and
tbat bills ol lading were delivered lii conformity to

the ship's receipt.
The delendant claimed thst the delivery to Phllipp

Runkel was complete, inasmuch as he tiad titmself

selected the goods and directed the shipment . and

that theplalntilT had no title to the goods further than

the right to stop them in transit. In case o( the Insolv-

ency of tbe purchaser, which did not appear to exist

lu the case, ^ ^ .,

Ju'tice Davis held that there was no delivery to

Ruuiel. undei the contracl of the ptttlM. until the

10 National Bank
20 do
10 Bank of Commerce w

120 Amer. Ex. Hank 10.)

17 Shoe Ji Leather Bk.ioi
6 I'ark Bank . 113

10.00* Amorlcaa Gold 131

80,000 do
do25,100

6,00<
10,000
60.000
6.000
25,000
40. GOO

6,000

do..
do..
do..
do
do..
do'

.. .s30
200 do
iloO do 72)4

1
150 Chi. t Rock Is.'K. n
1100 do .. f3!,s

3i do ts*,
I 50 do . bio 83)4

1212 Chi. Bur. t Qu. R..107
131 H, 100 do I06>i
132", 200 11111 iPr DuCh.R. 30)4
132', I do. . iBt Prf.lol

.13a!,160Del..L. i W. R.. .112
132)4 63 Trjl. & Wabash R, 36

.13J,. 37 Tol. k Wabash Prf. 73

.1323. 200 do 72

.133 |300 Pitta.. Fl.W. S Chi.
do 1327<'l50 do.

. (3
64

SICONO BOARD.

SS.OOOr. S. 6s. 'el,Reg.l04'i
6.000 U.S 68. 'l,tou b!
16.000 do 104'.

10.ft)Cl r. S. '3. 74.C0U. 93V
le.OOO Treas 7 3-0 f> ct.

Notes 106

20.000 V. S. Dem'd N"s 127",

16,000 U. S.6S. 1 yrC 9S
20,000 Ohio state 6s. '60 103S
6.000 Tenn. St. 6s. '90. 56%
6,000 do
6,0u0Uo. St. 6s.

6454
695s
69*,

. 24^

lo;0O0 do 55 1200

10.000 do 55H 109

16,000 Al Jt T.n.2d M.P. 83
I
60

6,000 Tol.fcWab. -.'d M 89

1,000 P.Ft.W.SC.lstM. 105

16,000 C.4N.W.A3.B8 63

60 FrieB. Pref_j,., .

sooHud. River Br ..

60 "^ do
50llarlero Railroad.
200 do
100 do blO 3tTj
200 Harlem B. Pref b60 52)4
100 do 62'i
100 do b30 63i4
lOOMfch. Cen.B 68^

bSO 6S)il2i5 do e81<

65^{300 Mich S.&N. In. B "

1211 M,
100
360

do
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txr asKr n I^nl li adrancing ; tmle*

*JIM ttenMW UKI Mm. tot to rtlif and fatora

SJure" at IOJ<10Vc . Bf U onalwred ;

)iS!U 2^0 bbis.. at S14$14(3H tor Extra Men, ud
U ii9$l3 M 'or aUbi IfMS V bbU Prim* Hen,
t202l SO ) Uerce. Beef Hanw, I4 7Sa$ieitbbL
Butler ! la lively reqneit, at 13c.16c. for poor to

cuoice Westara. and ll)c.A23c. (or common to

choice State, V ft. Cheese continaM In good de-
mand. at8i(c.ll0!i;c. fill.
PaiNTlNG CLOTHS Sales In Prorldence during

tbe week, 80,000 pieces, including. accordiOK to the

JmmuU, 21,000 pieces, 60x64, on private terms ; 1U,(KJ0

piece*, 60t4, private terms. t the request of the pur-
cbaaen (,000 pieces, S6i60, l^itc, net cash ; 3.000

p>ce, 60i64, 1254C. cash, -27 Inches wide; 10,000

pieces, 64x64, 12^c., cash; 10,000 pieces, 64x64, 12 ^c.
gash, f) yard.
SEEDS bales 2,000 bags Calcutta Linseed, in Br=!-

ton, al$2 70at2 75, cash; 3U bbls. Auiertcaii rousn
Flax, at $2 25 Hfl bushel, ami 150 bags Sicily Canary
on private terms.
Sl-ELTER Has been in request at 7c.a7',c. for

Plates fl l^.

SUGARS Raw have been quite active at biiovant

Prices,
sales having been made of about l.Miu bnUs..

icluding New-Orleans, at 9J.r. a 11'^.'^. "l
CiiJ-^a

nt

9c.T.c.; also. 750 boxes HHvaiia, [.art at 'J'.c. aloc.

I>. The Inquiry for Refined Snijars is active and

prices are advancing. Mes^r-s. brLAST now quote ;

Best quality. Loaf, 13>iC.: best t;iial;ty. Crushed,

13Ho.; Granulated, 13i.c.; liround, 13>C.; White A,

Mc.; YeUow-C,12>,c.,cash, ?>I^.

TEAS The demand Iras be^ n fair for Black, and

moderate for Green, at rising prices
TIN Has been more sought after at firmer prices,

Including Straits at 36c.3CHc.,aiid daiica at Jb>i..

63dc Vt %
TALLOW Sales, 225,000 s., at II !4c.ai2c., the

latter rate for Butchers' As.-eciaiion,* ID.

TOBACCO Is in moderate request, as the ailvanco

continues to keep paee witn the currency. Sales SwJ

bhds. Kentucky, at 14c.30c. ; and 240 cases Seed

Leaf, atl2c.ai8c. . .^ ^WHISKY Sales, 2,000 bbls,, at 3ic.'a36c.'P gallSn,
FUEIOHTS Engagements were heavier, to-day.

and rates very firm. We quote : For Liverpool Flour,

atts. d.'aSs. bbL ; Wheat. In bulk and baKs.ll)d.
MJid.: Cora. 10!<d.eilitd. * bush ; Cotton and

Hop*, \i. >. 1 Beef, 63. Sd.ais. tee. ; Pork, 4b.

bbL Bacon and Lara, 35s.a 37 5. 6d.; Butter and Cheese.

7a. 6d.a40s. ; Tallow and Oil Cake, 32s. d.358.;
% ton. For Glasgow Flour, 3. 6d. bbL; Grain,
Kd. 12)4d. V bushel: Pork, 5s. bbl. ;

Beef, 7. * tee. : Bacon ana Lard 35s. 3403. ; But-

ter ana Cheese, 40s. 3435. * ton. For London Flour

3,000 bbls., at 3s. 6d.*bbl.; Grain at 12Hd.S1354d. ^
bush.: Pork. 58. ft bbl. : Beef. 7s.d7s.6d. Vice.: But-

ter and Cheese, 45s.508. ;
Bacon ana Lard. 40s. 3458.;

Oil,40s.; TallowandOil Cake, at37s. ed.'c!4as.%ton.

HoTements of European Steamers.
PROM ECBOPl:.

Alia Liverpool Itoston

Bavaria Southampton ...\ew-\orK.

Kangaroo Liverpool Xew York
Korui American.. .Liverpool Queb?c
Aastratasian.
Kdlnbnrgh.
Bremen
Arabia
iiammonia. .

Scotia
New-York. .

TeiUonia
Sazonia......

Enropa
Jara..

-.uveruooi New-York..
...Liverpool Vew-York.
. . Southampton New-York
...LiveriMK)! Boston.. ..

...Southampton. New-Vork
..Liverpool. ..\ew-Yorl.
.Southampton .N>w-Y'>rk

...Southampton.. New- York

. ..Soathamuton .New-YorK
FBOM AMEB1< .4.

..Boston
.Queber. ...

City of Wash! ngton.N"ew-York .

Baxonia N'ew-York
Persia New-York . .

City of New-York New-York .

Hansa New-York..
Asia Boston
Kangaroo New-York
Aostralajiaa New-York
Arabia.

.Liverpool

.Liverpool
, .Liverpool
.Sonthampton
.Liverpool
.Liveriiool

Southampton.
Liverpool Oct. 29

.Livsrpiul Nov. 1

.Liverpool Not. 5

.Boeton Liverpool Nov. 13

.OcU
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TBB NlV-TOSK. TIMES.

PuNtolied In Om Tiiixs Bmldln j, frontlDKtheClty Hil
Park, on Faik-rDir> Spruce an4 Nauan-ttieets.

The DAILY TDIES, pnbliibed eTery mornioK >>
Tening-i>rice Tiro Cihts; mailed at Six D01.1.1&

year; with Bnsday edition, Bxtir Doulais i.eryear. ^

The SEMI-WEEKLY, pubUibwl Tueadari ad '

days, Tbku Doilau a year; tvocopiea to ooeaddrosa

forFiTX DoLLAas.
Any penon who win send as a Club of FIVB s>Hrt-

'

tTtmay leoeiTcan eitra copy for himself, or retain Two

Dollars and a Half aa hit commission.

The WEEKLY, Two DoLuiaaa year; twocopieaTaaas

DouASa; flye copies Fiti Dollars. Any person who

wlUaendusaClubof TEN subscribers at $1 eKh,ihal'

Kcelre an extra copy for himself, or may retain One I>*

laraahiscompensaUon. The Semi-Weekly and Weekly

senito Clergymen at the loweat club nIM. Speouaoa

ntunbers forwarded on application.
Taaiia Gaah invariably in adyance.
.au letteralo be addressed to H. J. BATJIOND * CO..

frainetorsofUwMiw-Yaax Tiwa. Now-Yorkcu

TO CCRRJiSPOXDE^-TS.
Ifnonee can te um or AnonymousCommmicahmJ^

Whatever ,nl^ndrd/^r .n^rrtwn '"^fJSJ'T,7il,arut
j,
Ht name aud address of the ""'"r7^2%"""''

flTjmbbcatvcm. but as a fuaranty/or
' f""''/''"i^^.

Wicannot mdtrtaie to return reiecled Commvmf

imvoTlant news, solicilrd/rom any quarter <irtklv<nU,

m used, wUt be Itberailu vatdjor

AtnmemKntmtMm KtcbIbs.

WA1.LACR'S A Csu roa tsi HlAiaAOn.

WINTEB OABDEN RlOBllJn.

MIBLO'S OARDEM BicHXLiiw.

B ARNUK'S MCSEUII BaULiAireiT CoioMB TiOTiOAi

FiH, and other CurioaiUei, at all hoan Padtutti,
oaUnu THJ Show, Afternoon and Eyening.

CHRIStT'8 MINSTRELS Hah Klie-

-Mol 6se Broadway. Tax UitCHixTOSt Hcx-
CEORGK

STXXLST'

XXT.
EOFC CEU.PBL Tixaiu's CAXiroxxiA.

THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD Wo. eaBrodwy.

DOUPIL'S, o. T7S Broadway LaRS's Histouoai Pic-

Toax or TBI RxoxnioH 01 tbi Ou SixiT-NinTB>

ImiiB BiaiMiin.

NKWS OF THE PAT.
m

'THE REBEELION.
ir^emgVKi was eoBsidenblT excited. yesieT-

iKj, br mmori following and growing out of the

raid of Stvabt's cayalry into PennylTni. We
receive aistirancea that the excitement wax with-

out adequate cause. Frederick, Ud., was also

BufTariog much excitement laat night, under ap-

prehension of an attack by the rebels.

The small party of rebel cavalry reported to be

in the vicinity of Castletown, Penn., appears to

have mysteriously disappeared They are said to

bave gone in the direction of Mercersburgh, and

are sopposed to have left the State. We publish

fhis morning an interesting letter from one 0'

our special correspondents, giving an account of

the escape of the main body of the rebels across

the Potomac.

Our dispatches this morning give an account of

another important reconnoissance from Center-

Tille. A cavalry force, under Gen. Stahl, pro-

ceeded as far as Paris in one direction, and to near

Striker's Gap in another traveling sixty miles in

tenty-three hours, capturing one hundred pris-

oners, having several skirmishes with the enemy,
and returning to camp at 2 o'clock yesterday

Bioniing. Aldie and Middleburgh were again vis.

2ted. and a large amount of valuable information

was gained. The whole region traversed was

found to be alive with armed rebels. Another re-

connoisance has also been made to the neighbor-

Iiood of Warrenton and Thoroughfare Gapw No
ni my was discovered, though the party was fired

lapoii by bushwhackers.

The Richmond papers admit a loss of live thou"

and killed and wounded at the battle of Corinth-

The correspondent of the St. Louis Republican'

writing from Newtonia under date of Oct. 4,

fives the following meagre particulars of the skir-

mish at that point ;

' The army left Springfield on

Oct. 2, Tottxn's Division being joined by.BLUNT'B
six miles east of Sarcoxie. The enemy were
known to be at Newtonia, ten thousand strong,

and the Union troops marched upon that place iti

two columns, fully expecting a desperate battle.

The rebels, however, learning of the approach,
fed hastily, sending their baggage trains ahead.

Pursuit aa far as practicable, was commenced by
the cavalry, and eight or ten of their rear guard-
killed and aeveral captured, with a few horses.

The rebel commanaer was Coopkr, and under

him were both CorjEE and Shilbt. Their total

force was ten thousand men, including two In.

dian regiments. On the 5ih, Gen. SciioriKLD'a

army marched out from Ne-A-tonia in pursuit of

the lebels, and were to move as rapidly as possible

Keinforcements were expected and have doubt-

less ere this been received, making the Union

tru'jps superior in number to those of the rebels.

The latter number now twenty thousand men,
tht'ir forces being all collected at a point abou*

fiUy miles from Newtonia, which is in Newton

County. We may soon expect to hear important
news Irom that quarter."

A gentleman who left Charleston on the 20th

ult. has readied Louisville by the way of Nash-
ville. He says the L'harlestonians have completed
two ver/'formidable rams, which will be put into

service aa soon as they can obtain their cornple-
nient of men. They are consitlereU more formida-

ble than the Manassas. Commodore Lngrahau
commands one of liie rams. He also says that the

batiks at Charleston have bix or seven million

dollars of counterii'it Coiilcderate notes on hand,
which they received as Jood. There -ire saiil tu

be fmm J7,0(JO,()00 to :;'^o.()oii,i)iii) ot .such trash

in circulatioii in the Conled'>r-Jcy. The Treasury
litpartment at Ilirhinond scut a- out a quarter of

A niiUioii of dollars of this counteneit morieyto
Charleston to-pay troops with. Tiie banks in all

the Confederacy are otfering large rewards for

the detection ol the counterleitcrs. All the neces-

saries of life are at starvation prices in Charles-

ton. Prices of tiour %io per barrel
; tea $H a

-pound; sugar $1 60 per pound; side bacon 75

cents; hams ^1; bar of soap $4 50; candles 25

cents apie-e.
Gen- i'rv.NTls.-i, taken prisoner liy the relicls on

ithe first day ol the battle of Shiluli, has rcched
Portres.i Monroe, together with live hundred other

released National prisoners.
The draft in iUssiichusctis comnienr.'es today,

aud in
tl^_.Stif^Bn

tiie Inih ul November.

GENEK.VL NEWS.
Very few returns ot the elcetions held yester-

day had reached us up to the time ol ^-omg to

press this morning. In Pennsylvania, so l.ir as
received, they indicate a Union triumph. Tmad-
l,tcfci Stkvk.vs ji^eelected

to Congress Irom the
Lancaster DistJpby about three thousairJ ma-
jority.

In the^iith District, Bailv (Ui.iouy is

probably elecleii. Bkoo.all (Union) is eleitcd

jn the Seventh District, ai.. I Himilk (Democrat) is

defeated in the Sccoi.d. ilay..r Ib.sKv, ihe Union
candidate, isreulecleU in I'n.la.klpl.la by anover-
wbelming majority. No reii,rn= iiom Indiana,
Ohio or Iowa, had been received.

The Asia's news came to hand yester.lay. from

CaM Race. She left Liverpool on the 4-.ti, au,l

<Jiieentown on the olli insl. She eiferienced

]]eavy weather on the passige, and sullered eon-

.i lerabU damage in her upper works. I'he Eng-

lish journals were still discussing the .National

.jijccesses In Maryland, and compliraentins the

Norih tor the energy displayed. Maso.v and Sli-

j.Ki 1. had written to the French journals, denying

11.. o they had been recalled. A list of ten vessels

. ^^ ItanL^Utlied B< h>Ting been destroyed by
uM (WM^rat* "890." It ii announced in the
Turin papers, that the daughter of Victor Emah-
CM., before she left Italy for Portugal,
obtained a promise from her father, that

mercy should be extended to Gabibai.di and his

followers, and that on the 4th a royal decree was
to be issued proclaiming an amnesty to all except-

ing deserters from the Royal army. The Liver-

pool Cotton Market on Saturday was quiet and

unchanged ; sales 2,500 bales. Breadstulfs quiet
but steady. Provisions dull and tending down-
ward. Consols closed on Saturday at 93|S!)4 for

money. American Securities steady and un-

changed.
The evidence in the case of Mrs. Mart Rkal,

for the murder ol her husband, iiefore the Court
of Oyer and Terminer, was concluded yesterday,
and ilr. Jaues will commence summing up for

the defence, at 10 o'clock this morning

Late on Monday night a Policeman named Hxit-

RY L. Williams, was, while in the discharge of

his duty, shot through the body, with a revolver

in the hands of Barney Williams, alias EdwaBD
McCoBMicK. Williams died at his residence.
No. :i5t; Bleecker-street yesterday afternoon, from
the effects of his wound. Coroner Wildxt will

hold an Inquest to-day, when the matter will be

fully investigated.
An enthusiastic war meeting was held at Wash-

ington HaM, Williamsburgh, last evening Mayor
Kaldklxisch presided, and addressee ware made
by Edward Drioos, Hon. H J Raymond, Rev.
Dr. PoBTKB and others. A Committee of five was
appointed to assist in raising a battalion of caval-

ry lor Major Spaulding's regiment.
The Board of Supervisors met at 11 o'clock

yesterdayi morning, and filled a number of
vacancies in the Boards of Inspectors of Regis-
try. A list of the Registrars, and the places of

registration, (which will be the polling-places on
the day of election,) was ordered to be published
in the Timis and several other papers. The
Registrars met yesterday at the old polling-places,
or in the immediate vicinity, where an old loca-

tion could not be procured by them. Where the
old polling-places have been changed, the adver-
tised list, in another column, specifies the new lo-

cations. In districts where the number of voter-
exceeds 400, the Registrars continue in session

to-day. Their time of sitting is from 8 o'clock
A. M. till 9 o'clock P. M. The Registry Boards
all meet again on the 28th inst. The Super-
visors adjourned till 3 o'clock P. M. of ihei21st
instant.

The General Episcopal Convention held ite

Twelfth diurnal session yesterday. A Joint Com-
mittee waf instructed to revise the collection of
Psalms and Hymns now used by the Church and
to report at the next General Convention

;
a list of

Trustees for the Theological Seminary were elect-

ed, and the report of the Committee on Misstons
in reference to the control thereof was adopted.
The Bouse of Delegates then formally accepted
an invitation of the Commissioners to visit the

public institutions to-merrow, and a protracted
debate on the report of the Rebellion Committee
of Nine filled the remainder of the day.

Gov. 6t7CKiNQHAii, of Connecticut, has Issued
a call for 800 more men to fill up the deficiency in
the quota of the State. He says in conclusion :

"Fbllow ClTizKSS : Our State presents a bright
record in this war for the Union. Prom Roanoke
and Newbern, from Pulaski and Jamea Island,
from the Department of the Gulf and the Chicka-
hominy, from the gallant retreat down the valley
of the Shenandoah, in itself a victofy, Irom Cedar
Mountain and Antietam, the testimony is uniform
to the gallantry and patriotism of our noble vol-
unteers. An immediate and hearty response to
the call from the Executive, furnished and sent
into the field, in a little more than

sixty days,
eight regiments fully armed and equipped. The
proud preeminence thus obtained among sister

States is in danger of being lost. I would, there-

fore, urge you, by the rich history of this Com-
monwealth, which you would preserve unlar-
nisheO for your children, as well as by all the

hopes which are dependent upon the preservation
of a Democratic Government and Republican In-

stitutions, and by the deep and earnest patriotism
which has led you to ofter your sons upon the na-

tional altar, to meet voluntarily this requisition,
and thus sustain the Government in this hour of

its necessity."

Uriel Wrioht, a prominent politician of Mis-

souri, is Inspector-General on Ya.n Dor.n-'s Staff,

and Ex-Senator Thcsiis Polk is Volunteer Aid
to Gen. Price.

Commissioner Boittwill writes to a gentleman
in Boston :

'* In answer to the inquiry contained
In your communication of the 8th inst., I have to

say. that the same firm doing business in different

places, must take licenses for each place where
the business is carried on."

The Stock Market was again upward yeeterday,
with a heavy business at both sessions of the
Stock Exchange Board. GoltJ, 133i ; Exchange,
147 V cent.

General business was unusually active yester:

day. The sales included of Flour, 38,000 barrels -

Wheal, 541,000 bushels; Corn, 161,000 bushels;
Cotton, 7,200 bales ; Rio Coffee, 20,000 bags ;

Suisrs, 4,800 hhds.; Pork, 2,700 barrels ; Lard,
2,200 pkgs., and Whisky, 2,000 barrels, all at ad-

vanced prices. Ingot Copper. Fish, Hay, Hops,
Lead, Tin, Hides, Leather, Tallow and Tobacco,
were also freely purchased at buoyant rates. The
freight engagements were more extensive and the
market favored shipowners.

The Live Stock markets were unusually full of
anin^als this week. There is a marked increaae
over last week in every department, amounting in
the whole to 7,477 head. The chief gain is on
swine, of which we have a total of 29,534. Con-
trary to what would be expected with such a sup-
ply the largest number of artimals received since
the last week in January trade has kept up re-

markably well, and the stock has either all been
sold, or is in a fair way to be disposed of. Beeves
count ,5,34fi, or 200 more than last week, besides

being much larger and of better quality. "The mar-
ket was pretty good for so large a number, and
the 4,400 yarded at Forty-lourth-street were all

disposed of, rroolly on Monday. Prices about as

last week, hut, taking into account their superior

quality, they were really Jc. lower. Prime beeves

were sold at 8ic.Njc., good fairsteers at Sc, and

poor cattle at Cc.'a'7c,, the average of all kinds

bein about 7ic Sheep and lambs are in good

request, and the pens ire nearly emptied each

day. Receipts, 13.1131 for the week. Good fat

sheep are worth 4}c-oc , or last week's rates.

Some lambs have been sold, in lots, at $5 2,'. V
bead, or fully 6c. ^ ll>. Trade in both is brisk . .

Li^e hogs find a ready market, if they are heavy
and fat otherwise they remain in the yards some

d.avs, and are finally sold cheap. Prime corri-fed

hoys are worth 4ic.'S4ic.

fB^
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destroying a thoroughfare now of vast im-

portanoe to the country, especially during
the continuance of the blockade of the Mis-

eisBippi Elver and the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad.

In view of the magnitude of interests in-

volved, may the country not hope that the

Governmont will immediately adopt measures

which will save the people from peri's and

disasters, which may embrace the contjiicst of

Western Virginia by the enemy, repeated
raids into Maryland, Pennsylvania and

possibly Ohio, by the conlinued de-

privation of the use for military and
commercial purposes of one of the most

important highways upon the Continent. We
appeal to the Government to preserve the line

of the Baltimore and Ohio Road as vital to

the protection of all these great interests.

The raid Into Pennsylvania has cost the Gov-

ernment and the people of that State more

money than would support an army sufficient

to protect the road securely for months.

mmmm ^m

TiiK Baitimore ami Onto K.vilroap. The

vital importance of the permanent and

thorough occupation and protection of the

line of the Baltimore and Ohio Riiilroad has

again been signally illustrated. This road,

from the vicinity of llarper'.s Ferry to Cum-

berland, in Maryland, has been e.xposeil, in

consequence of the limited forces (guarding it,

to repeated attacks from Ihe enemy. The

success of these attacks has doubtless in-

viied the late raid aoross that line into renn-

sylvania and Maryland, and opportunily has

thus been aflbrdcd Gen. Sti-art to accomplish

one of the most brilliant and eliective dashes

which has ever been executed thus a^aiii

reviving the depressed condition of the Con-

(f derates, and cri atini; the greatest annoyance
and iiiortifieation to the loyal people of the

North.

The loss of this great route, from the Val-

ley of the Ohio to tide-water, has i-aiised an

eniirmous and oppressive advance in the rates

of transportation from the producing regions

of the West to the se.iboard cities, and over-

whelmed the reinainiii!; lines with a (rusiness

beyond their capiicily. whilst it has increased

the danger of the Capital as well as the ter.

ritories of renosylvania and Maryland.
To add to the yrave difficulties surrounding

this subject, it is currently stated that the

rebels are planning an attack upon the Penii-

svlvania Railroad, and it is probable the

country may be shocked with the announce-

ment of the destrucriion of the bridges upon
the Juniata Itiver. and of other important
structures upon tl o rennsylvania lload, also

Faction and Civil Rights.

The Seymourites set themselves up as the

special champions of the habeas corpus and

free speech. Evidently this is the ground
where they mean to make their strongest
stand. They fight very shy of the Emancipa-
tion Proclamation, which is really the key of

the present position. They keep well aloof

from every other important point. But around

the habeas corpus they rally with a great

show of devotion, and summon the people to

the rescue. We are safe in saying that the

people will not respond to this call. So far

from its gaining their confidence, although

quite as fond of habeas torpus as these

partisan zealots, they will see in it but ad-

ditional evidence of the disloyal spirit which

actuates the enemies of the Administration.

If these^men simply opposed the abuses of

the power of arbitrary arrest, they might be

doing a good work. Such abuses, unquei-

tionably, have prevailed. In fact they were

hardly to be avoided in the embarrassments

and confusion which attended the first stages
of a civil war so tremendous and so sudden.

The Administration had to devolve some of

its thousand novel responsibilities upon un-

tried agents, end it would have been singular

indeed had not some of these agents proved
more zealous than discreet. No candid man
will deny that many improper arrests have

been made, and that there was good reason

for strong public complaint. But the evil Is

now fast being remedied. A Provost-Marshal-

General has been appointed,in the person of one

of our own citizens, of great fidelity and

discretion ; and under his management the

whole business of summary arrests is being

reduced to the smallest scale compatible with

the public safety, and so guarded as to pre-

clude, so far as possible, aU chance of serious

injustice. Any stimulation from any quarter

to thoroughness in this -work of preveHting

abuses would be commendable. But it Is not

this which these malcontents desire. It is

not the abuse of the power of summary ar-

rest which they want done away with, but

the power itself In all their denunciations,

and in all their appeals, they assume thSt the

habeas corpus ought not to be suspended, and

that unlimited freedom of speech and of the

Press should still be enjoyed. If they have

made any qualifications or limitations, we

have yet to hear of them. In fact, the very

moment they should begin to qualify and limit,

that moment their clap-trap would become

futile. Their noisy talk all turns upon the

inviolability of these rights, in war as in

peace. Grant that they may be abated at all,

and the extent is no longer a question of

power, but of discretion; and whatever wrong

there may be in It is a simple abuse, and not

a usurpation.
Now we say that there is really no differ-

ence l>etwsen opposing the war and opposing

the practical application of the laws of war
;

and these factionists evince essential disloy-

alty in clamoring that the laws of war should

give way to constitutional guaranties which

were designed primarily for the period of

peace. War, as the ultima ratio of human

society. Is necessarily supreme ;
and there Is

not a civil or natural right which it may not

extinguish or suspend in consummating its

own ends, according to its own usages.

Even our National Constitution, the most

jealous of personal rights of any civil

system ever devised by man, docs not

attempt to avoid this. It sets up no barriers

against martial law, except against one of its

particular incidents, where it prescribes that

the habeas corf/us shall not be suspended
" unless when, in cases of rebellion or inva-

sion, the public safety may require it." This

Republican Government has the same right

of sell-preservation, and the same plenitude

of power in making war against rebellion,

that other Governments have, while it has a

safeguard against the abuse of the power,

which most other Governments have not. in

the constitutional provision for the impeach-

ment of the Executive by the representatives

of the people. So far as the Administration

shall designedly and persistently abuse mar-

tial law, it should be held responsible. But

to deprive it of all power of applying sueh

1(1 ^^ which these factious brawlers mean, if

they mean anything is simply to deprive it

of an indispcnsablo means of making war

with etleet.

It is the I'rcsident's supreme duty, in his

capacity as e^mniander-in-Chief, to suppress

this insurrection, and to use all means ni ces.

sary to that end. He could not proceed a

step in this vital work, if he were confined to

the limitations of the written low-. Were he

held strictly to the constitutional provision

that
' no person shall be deprived ol life, lib-

erty or [Property, wtt/inul dur process 0/ law,"

and allowid to take no advantage of cxlra-

consliuitional martial law-, as recognized

and practiced in great emergencies by every

other nation, he would have to take out a

leg.il
-.an ant for every house he stripped

ol anus, every acre of land he occupied,

every pound of forage he appropriatid,

every spy he arrested, every trait-

or he held in durance. Civil judges and

juries would be as inseparable from his ar-

mies as horses and cannon. The idea is pre-

po..-tcrous.
The very first attribute ol war is

to be siiu.mary ; and all of its processes must

have that character. No war can be ham-

pered by civil reslraluta ; least of all. a war

against rebellion, where not simply ihe honor
or the interest of the nation is at stake, but

the very national life itself This summary
power must be directed, not only against the

armed liody and front of the rebellion, but

against every person and thing auxiliary to It.

Whoever gives aid to the rebellion, whether
far or near, should be made to feel it. Tlie

man in New-York who furnishes valuable in-

formation to the rebel enemy, is no more en-

titled to the checks and delays of the civil

law, than the spy in the very camp itself

The public service requires that both alike

should forthwith be disabled from further

mischief So, too, if the stirring up of muti-

ny among the soldiers rightly subjects the

offender to arrest on the spot, there may be

rtiually urgent occasion for the summary ar-

rest of the man who sows sedition among the

people from whom the soldiers come. All

this power is incident to the state of w-ar.

The war cannot successfully go on without

it. Of course it must be exercised in good
failh, and with sound discretion. Our execu-

tive olficers are justly responsible if they fail

so to exercise it. But to deny the power, as

these factionists are doing, and to stigmati'ze

its use as a usurpation, is nothinji more or

less than opposition to the war itself, and

advocacy of submission to the rebels.

The truth is, that all this high talk about

the sanctity of the Constitution is hollow

cant. These men care nothing for the Consti-

tution, otherwise they would not he so loth

to strain a point or two when it is in danger
of being engulfed forever. What moves them

is no concer* for the work of our fathers, but

a false-hearted sympathy for the apostasy of

our bro,thers. They are eager to strike hands

with traitors, even though it be over the

ruins of the Constitution. A year ago, at

their State Convention, tbey had grace enough
left to vote down an amendment protesting

against the suppression of the habeas corpus,

and for the avowed reason that it would not

do to trammel the President. Now, they have

bravely got past all that, and feel that the

more they can trammel the President the bet-

teror, at all events, better trammel tlie Pres-

ident than rebels or rebel sympathizers.-^ 7-

Entcr The Prince.
Prince Johk has come back to us again.

After a long retirement from the political

stage, he made his reappearance at the Sey-

mour benefit on Monday night. On the whole

it was a success. He found some old friends

glad to greet him again, and a good many new

ones still more glad of his help in their ex-

tremity. It was hardly necessary to inform

his audience that he had been put upon a very

low diet for some months past , liis speech

sliow-ed that conclusively. Besides, Demo-

crats out of office are very apt to make the

same complaint. I

Prince John is a man of quick perception

a much sharper man than Gov. .Setmocr, and

almost as sharp as PEiiH CAuuta himscil. He
saw at an early day that to go into an Anti-

War canvass with effect, it would be desirable

to have a little character as a war-man. So,

on the very first day of September, just in

advance of the meeting of the Conventioii, he

applied to Gov. Morgan, offering his services

'' in any position where he could hope to be

of the least use." It was a noble act one

which ought to give him great weight in the

councils of his party, and especially in advis-

ing a dissolution of the Union. He would

have been still stronger if he had got a posi-

tion. Why he did not, it is for Gov.

Morgan to disclose. For the present

we are left to conjecture. His letter

of application was sufficiently candid cer-

tainly to command attention. He took

occasion to inform the Governor that he was
"
entirely unacquainted with military mat.

ters," that his health had been very poor, and

that any eTcitement might prostrate him

again, and that he should want to reserve

the right to retire whenever he chose. He
added that he was exempt fVom draft, though

he very much feared the laws might be

changed so as to include him, and he had

some reason to fear that he miglit thus be

"
dragged to (he field

"
to be shot by the ene-

my, or eren by our own troops, if he retired

without ordi rs, as he most certainly should if

"certain influences
'

should prevail in the ad-

ministration of our Government in regard to

the conduct of the war.

It is quite likely that Gov. Morgan may have

thought that so fastidious a soldier would

scarcely be useful to the Union cause, ami it is

barely possible that he may have suspected the

Prince of having written the letter for precisely

the use to which he has put it political and

party effect. We congratulate him on having

made a good hit. He has achieved a reputa-

tion for periling his life in the battle-field at a

good deal lower rate than most of his fellow

Deinocrats ,
and he has had a very early

opportunity of airing his cheap patriotism

amid ;rcat applause, at a very larye gailieriiig

of the sympathizing Democracy.

As to the substance of I'rince .Ioikn's speech

it is precisely what might have been ex.

peeled. His patriotism is perfectly in keep-

ing with his soldiership. \h: makes no secret

of his willingness to let the ^ou(h go. He

n.-trrates an alleged conversation with Gen,

W.M.swoiiTii, in which he asked the latter

what he would do with the Soiiih

"Tills is what Mr. \V,\iiswouTii said. lie said
* We will wh;p them and let llieiu .;o,

hut,' said I,
' ii'tiild ifil ll be la^ui fc ,'t.

llllhuut irhll'llrl/:
Ihnn r [l.:iu.;lit.-l

J

and If they WUI not, then I hnow that Iam
infavor of saying amend the Constitution so

as to let them go." This is explicit. It

leaves no shadow of doubt as to Mr. Van
BcBX.N-'s preferences. He is far "

letting the

South go." In other words, he is for separa-

tion for a Dissolution of the Union. And he

was in his proper place at the Seymour meet-

ing, and doing precisely what fidelity to his

convictions required in aiding the election

of Mr. SiTMouR to be Go'vernor. If he can

succeed in that undertaking, he will have

done everything in his power toward securing

the independence of the rebel Confederacy.
He will have given his "

wayward sisters" of

the South all the aid and comfort it is in his

power to administer. He will have thrown

the Weight of the Empire Slate into the scale

of rebellion, and will have done ^everything
he can do toward destroying what he de-

clares to be the " most contemptible failure in

the shape of Government "
the world has ever

seen.

We commend Prince John's speech to gen-

eral perusal. We trust it will be widely cir-

culated among the Democratic voters of the

State. They will have a chance to test the

real character of the .Seymour movement.

They will see what it is they are asked to

aid, and when they once see it distinctly, we
have no apprehensions of the result,

Bfavrecakd's Lxttfrs. The corrcspon-

dence of Bkadrkoard with "the rebel Adjutant-

General and with Gen. Bragg, regarding a

plan of operations in the West, which was

referred to by telegraph yesterday, is given to

the public this morning. The documents may
be genuine, and they may not. If they are

genuine, we should imagine that Beauregard

after his illness dictated the main points to

some scrivener, who gave them literary shape

and form
;
for the style is hardly the style of

BiAURFOARD, and some of the expressions we
can scarcely conceive of his employing.

The plan of operations, however, it will be

seen, is great enough to suit the swelling

ideas of the little Creole
;
and the daring with

which he proposes to assume the offensive

and march upon Louisville and Cincinnati, Is

in accordance with what are understood to

be Bkadrioard's views of the war. His self-

confidence is boundless, and the imbecility

he inferentially attributes to some of our

Western Generals is characteristic of the man.

Whether the letters be true or fictitious, the

outlines they give of the rebel programme in

the West are undoubtedly such as Gen.

Brahu set out to execute. The retreat of the

latter before Bi-ell shows what a serious mis-

calculalion was made.

CoNSCirscE vs. Bcvi-oMBK. Mr. Jons Van

BcRiN told his Seymour friends at Cooper

Inbtitule. on Monday night, that he was living

on spare diet, so as to 'be prepared for the

scant prison fare of Fort Lafayette, where he

expected soon to be confined. But immediate-

ly before, the distinguished speaker had

shown to his own satisfaction, and to that of

his audience, that he and they were the only

sincere and earnest supporters that the Admin-

istration has. " For sec," said he,
" did not

the Republican State Convention utterly fail

to say a word in favor of Mr. Li.vcoln in their

resolutions, and did not the Democratic State

Convention tender him unlimited money and

men to carry on the war -
'

This being the case, why should Mr. Van

BcHEN fear tiie
" Bastile V

' Why does he

tremble when his course is so manilestly

patriotic and safe?

The truth is, that Mr. Va.v Bcp.en's con-

science convicts him. His language may de-

ceive others it does not deceive himself

While he declares to the world that he is a

reliable and steadfast supporter of the Govern-

ment, his heart tells him that he is guilty o*^

"
disloyal practices," such as in all probability

will consign him ere long to Fort Lafayette.

His languJge
" bewrayeth him."

A Warlikk Ql-aker. The Quakers, although

debarred by the principles of their Society

from taking part in -rtars generally, and

although always heretofore exempted from

military duty, have in majiy cases felt deeply

the vilal justice of the present struggle for

national e.vistence. ai:d a ro,>pectahie miniber

of them have entered the ranks as soldiers.

In I'hiladelphia. and elsewhere, the (Jiiaker

ladies, as well as those of the <i!lier sci. have

worked very hard for the comfort of our

soldiers, and we have heard of many instances

where Quaker fathers and mothers have not

objected to the enlistment of their sons who

were not actual members of the body. The

following patriotic and stirring note recently

written bv a very distinguished member of the

.Society of Friends, to his son in the army,

has been handed to us for publication .

Pun .iDELniiA. Ninth .Month, I'J, Islii

DtiaSoN I understand ttiytesiment is ordireil to

the front. If this is so, 1 hope tliee will lerntiiiber

the .'=toi-k from whom thee came , ^n,l reniem! or that

death Is better than di.'-lionor. I- roi;j lliy father.

Well.

WuukI
V.'U .1.. 11. .t

N,.u? Wliy
tl, ors il ICC

.V.I,' said

Ihi-in

.. jt ihev he a Utile helt.r nei:hl>.irs,

projiose to remote the Coiiiiuent. Oi

would not they tie a liitle betti r iiej

le\(hcn\i:o wi'hmit nhii.puLi; ihcm <

he. wo will whip them and let tiu-iiip.i,' and he

beiiis a mi itarv man and I a civilian, he sianed

S' uth to whip them, while I staid here lo U' Ihcm

1^0." [LnuL'hter ]

Prince John is for letting them go. He

would like to lake Richmond first niid in lii

opinion Gen. Mi Clellan "
luglit to oe 'iu.-/o<r-

izcJ lo proceed at once iiiul take i:.
'

let

ev-n this is rather 0:1 Mi C..^.L:..^^ .in oiiiil

th.in because be thinks it ol .iny -," I
' c .11-

geqnence. Hut alt. r KU-hiuo id I: Hi 1 .1

at all evest.s it it ciiiinul I

C,^_Mr, Va,v Hi iii^N '^

as to the eol;r-r Ih.it

suetl, A cotivenlioii .-^in

our Southern brethren si 'I

and 1 believe," =>> he.

come into a eoMvention, an

agree lo live logi Iher 111. ; 1

as'it is, or with some ol it-

liucllv dehiiiiii' ^* bat tl.' Lei

r.Kiii:i. Aii'.fwr.M .\.s-w!KMi HY I'ltuti. .\c-

Ti.is. Xlie Southern .Slates se.'i il<,.J Imni the

Liuon ostensibly becausi- of tli e-,, ,u.-.i.iii of

Slavery from the territories of the Initeij

States, w hi-reby they said they had been de-

nied t quality in the territory purdiased by

the common blood and treasure ol the Union"

Their arguments, showing clear title lo hinder

national pi-os|ierity by the interposilion of a

Southern loral institution, arc reinciiibercd by

all,

F.iiling in their argument, they rebel ; and

now they demand the worlds assent to projio-

llmt overlhriiw- all their toriuer com-

if 'he L'liion. They contend that a

;le Mate Atkaiisas or Lo)iisiana, for iii-

lased by the common blood

WAB IN THE WBS'r-jUl IMSIDK TIKtT,

TkbiO Vt Raparted What Aa Rcbeto BU
Vt Ge^-Whnc Bnell's Armr Did MM D*
TThat It Will D VFhat Wut Be Dsae
n the Kanawrha Bvents.

Tai B11CBI8, Octobsr, IStS.

Tour reporters give you a great many de-
tails of the war, with a good many speculstione
of what never happens. It would be good tking
to have these connected together in a genera'
view of the passing drama, I will aid you with a
glance at some general facts occurring in th
Central West,

In the first place I must remark on the crediiU-
ty which sketched the plan of Lrs's army, or

part of it, marching over the Alleghanies, 500
miles, to join an imaginary army in Western Vir-

giniathen joining KiBBT Smith and BbaOO in
this Central Valley: Wasn't that a magnificen,
stretch of the imagination? Cut, it serves t<,
show you how very timid Ihe public mind had be.
come. If Lek with his half-slarved and demor.
alizcd troops could do that in the face of 2W).000
Western troops, ho would have surpassed Alkx-
ANDER, and become the Achilles of another heroic

Kpic,

But, let us proceed to the facts,
'

Whatever may have been the direct objects 0'

the rebel raids on the Potomac and the Ohio, (of
which I think the principal was to raise the people
of Mary land and Kentucky,) they have most signal-
ly failed, and the reaction against them will be tie.

merdous, I am told that in Central Kentucky
they have done little better in recruiting than they
did in Maryland, They have no doubt got a great
deal of forage, provisions and salt, but can carry
very little away. They could scarcely get into

Kentucky through the rough passes of the Cum-
berland ; and how are they to get out whh long
trains of loaded wagons? Tou may dependiupon
one thing, that Ihe rebels ipill go out 0/ Kentucky
as speedily as possible. But this does not satisfy
us. Why should they get out safely? It would
have seemed three weeks ago to have been im-

possible ; and yet now, I think, they will probably
leave without a decisive battle. Why ? Because
BuiLL's army, instead of marching in the rear of

Braoo when he came out from TennetMa
marched round in a circuit to the West, In order
to reach Louisville before Bkaoq. But where
was the necessity for this, when there were /urty
thousand good troops in and about LouimlU
before Bcii-l's army reached there ? Perhaps
this was unknown to Gen. Buill, and he may
have supposed Louisville in real danger ; or, pos-

sibly, that a union of the whole rebel force iji

Kentucky could be made between him and Louis-

ville, On this ground he may be justified by some

military men.
One of the great difficulties with Bczll's army

is its enormous and unwieldy train ; very like that

of an Asiatic army, Bcell had 1,SOO wag-

gons, which if each occupied, fifty feet,

would make eighteen miles, I am to'd that

in fact the train was lwent.y-fire miles long
Kow I assert that not more than one-lhird that

number was at all necessary. The residue

should have been left at Nashville. Why bring
it to the Ohio ? The result was that Gen, Htell
did no/ cut oS the rebels; but, on the contrary,
went round them, and that now our immense

army in Kentucky is in front of them, I see not

why (if they do not commit the same blunder of

marching with an immense train) they may no'

escape. One thing, however, seems certain, from

the fact that our column is now at Lebanon, tha*

their retreat must be through South-Easiem Ken*

tucky, perhaps through Pound Gap, If they at

tempt Whalen Gap, they can be reached by
our forces on a shorter line. At any rate. I re-

peat, the rebels will soon be driven further back

than they were before they begun their raid.

The most interesting military scene is the Ka-

nawha V.illoy. The retreat ol Col. Lir.HTBi en,

with only '2.jfl0 men and his trains, was reslly a

brilliant affair. He brought ofl!" everything bat

Ihe ^alt Works ; and he could neither bring them

awav nor destroy them. The rebel gain ie chiefly

in the salt ; but their harvest wi"! be very short.

As in Kentucky, fftcy will retreat fion^ the Kana.
wha very rapidly. I assure you that we have ncv

a large army at Point Pleasant, and it will con-

tinue to gather till it is irresistible. If we lose

no time, the mountains may be passed before the

cold weather sets in. Our Kanawha army ought

to have its Winter quarters in the Valley of Vir-

ginia ; at any rate, not farther north than Lewis-

burgh.
From Cairo to Wheeling we have novf full two

hundred thousand ^'ood troops, and there is nolh.

ing to prevent their going forw-ard with irresist.

ible force. Tiro hundred and fifty miles oj march-

in:;, u-ith each column, and with little figbting

for the rebels can make no successful stind

will put the .Vrmy of the Kanawha hi the Valley

of Virginia, and the army of Bt vll in Kno.tville

and (.hatlanoDira, just whcie ther ought tohavs

been otie year ago.

One year lost I Why should we have lost it?

Plainly, the want of sagacity in the Governinuu'

arid oi generalship in the army. -^ Republic has

to learn war by bitter expericnee. But time gives

experience, and in the erd success. The marches

1
s|ieak of a good Gener.il could accomplish in

thirty days . a tolerable one could ea.-iiy do il

in fitty ; 1 hope that we shall do it in so;:, e time

A glance at the Western po.-'iiion sho-.vs you

that all things are moving wiili uncoininon sue

ress tliat ray
" cheer up" letter was founded on

lact.

in Missouri we hear that Scuoiield is driving

home the great army which the rebels boasted o<

having gathered west of the Mississipjii. llosK,

CRANS, in tlie Southwest, has ali;.ost destroyed

the army of I'kice, Va.v 1'ok.t .V Co. I,i K-n.

tucKy, liRAOU am! .-.mitii are ;elre,.tin.,; as ;,isi u

nd il. a lew days the aruiv of the Ka-

iliiveini-nt. c!i.-!Sing lie. relic|

si'ions

plaint

sing

slaiice- . purchai

and

J.in

Ireasiiie of the Union." can, Ai/ its ou-n

I i./j-rit.vjieri. nullify the rights of every

uiiii r >;.ite in the I'liion in and lo the free

and |i"o,irielorshiii ol lands and

ily within its bordeisl In other

v., I.e. i-ower the teliels loriiierly denied

.i.i.oMiv ol a unile-d iiatio.i, they now
lur -iiii;!e .iti'.l 111-igiiilicant iiuuiliers of

iiiiii.

po-.sii'le.

nawna wiil be i:i

r.ii;,iniullins over the mountains. We have lost

tin-.!', and with time a vast amount of blood and

tr.-as'uie . for that we must thank o,:r own s'.u-

piility.
I aver, with perfect conlidence, we iiiKht

have been, on the let of December last, w-here we

shall be this 1st of December. We wanted

nerve, sagacity and
gene^ialship.

We have got

ll ni with lime, that slow but certain teacher.

This hriiigs ine to the Kmancipaiion Proclama-

tion, will 11 so many jieople denounced in ad-

vance, and for which so many oilicers wire to

resij-'u. Not one resigned or ever will for such

a reason. The objections made to eneincipation

were mere moonshine, Evcrvliody. except tn

secession sympathi-iers, have discovered iliat it

was just the thing ! Of course.

has the nerve to annoum
it. .Vs to any oliieers if

.p.-

to ll-

e- I Unit iiiHon.

|.ell"e.-l'y
e ;r
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"THK SEVMOrRS AND WADSW0KTH3"
HAVK BOTU UNITED
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Only found at No. 216 Broadway.

Th* Palner Arm and lier.B. FRANK PAI.M-
^, lorentorand ptttentee. Astor-place, fgroujd floon N.

TT:alloPbiladelphiandHoaton. Only hmi^esof lalmer
t Co. ATOld imiMMiUoD by (filing on th< inventor.

BIcrMB'a GId Pen. PricM to ?uit the pocict
and pus to rait th hand of erery writer a: no. 25 Mai -

daD-imne. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-

KTftTlJva vf ill aliea and styles.

Rkrvmmtism. Arntc nod Chronic. Sn(;ces>fnTIy

trsSEd with nw remedies, by i'r. WOI.K. No. >32 liroail-

wj. Call or send for hij Essay on Rhe<iinati5m. tree by
Biall. Honrt 7 to 10 A. H. ;

3to6P. M.
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KiifrnocT, Class 488. Oct. 14, 1862.

16, 3, 46. 13. 55, 39, 62. 17, 15, 11, 51, 49.

mralanHBtfirM of cbarxe br addraasinr eitbarM
MURRAY. DUY i CO.

COTlncton, KT.,or St. Louis, l4o.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THK
BLAWARE STATE LOTTERIES.
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J, 66, 55, 57, 19, 37, 64, 73, 16, 9, 50, 71, 14.
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53, 44, 59, 51, 20, 38, 48, 31, 74, 2, 46, 66.
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JOHN A. MORRIS b CO..

Wilmington, Del.
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CARD PICTDRB8
FROM LIFE,

FOB ALBUMS,
IN ALL THE STYLES OF PHOTOGRAPHY,

INCLUDING THE VIGNETTI,
AT TWO DOLLaBS PEB DOZEN.

DUPLICATES, $1 60 PEB DOZEN.
FICT0RC3 MADE I^ ALL WEATHERS.

D. APPLETON ^ CO.
Nos. 443 and 445 Broadway.

'

WIO-MAKER AND ARTIST~IN HAIR.
"

I^OUIii BASTET,
Wo. S83 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK, Sole invenlOT of

,
IIiLUSlON WIGS AND TOt'PBES,

Aad ManafltcturerofaUtindaofHUMAN HArR-WORK
6RBAT SAI.B OF RICH NECK-TIES, AT

RETAII^.
DIALERS SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH WILL

(DAUSK THEMTO WONDER IF THE GOODS WERE
irOT STOLEN
The New Style of " WIDE END" TIE, at 23 centi.

IKS.
AtSO(nta.

The aboTe are the richest and most expensive Ties ever
Imported. SAME AS ARE NOW StLl.l.VG IN .*LL
REGULAR RETAIL STOKES AT TS CENTS TO $150
BACH.

Also, an immense stock of Black and Fancy Ties, at justHALF THE USUAL P.HICES. Tiz. :

36 cent Ties at 15 cents. 1 75 cent Ties at 35 cents.
& cent Ties at 25 cents. I;fl Ties at 50 cents.
SCARFS in endless variety, at corresponding rates.

Men'g and Boys' best quality fine l.ioeu

COLLARS
at $1 40 per Dozen, warranted to be the same as are sold

^Terywhere else at $2 s-iandf^. Also, closinij nut a large
lot, of superior quality anil make, of fine DRi-^SS ^IllRi .S.

without any reference to tlie price of c'otlun or l.inen. v'u.

A good Shirt at $1 : the best at $i. Linen n.indker.'hiffs,
Under Shirts and Dr.iweis, Hosiery, i; love.-. :^uspoyders,
Ac., at prices before noknown on Broadway

J. H. BI,AliEiCo..37S BROADWAY, cor. White-st.

TKATEIiING SHIRTS
ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS

AND
Civilians,

Id larfe quantities and fine variety,

WHat.ESALB AND RET.ilL.
Also.

All the DovelUesin the lino of GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
hlSHlNG GOODS on hand, br

DEVt,IN & CO.,
BROADWAY & ORAND-ST.
BRilADWAV k WARHEN-3T.

CHA.S. A. HECkSCUEH dc CO.<9

aUPKBIOB RED AND WHITE ASH SCHUYLKILL

Carefallj prepared for Farnacet. Grates and Ranfcta,

AT $7
PER TON OF 2.0O0 I'DUNDS, AT RETAIL.

Delivered scre'-ned from yarJ in any part of the Citv.
Orders receiveil at No. 46 South-st., aud' ut yard loot of
>4th-Bt., Eaat River.

JAMES O'NEIL. AftenL

DR. Gl'TMANN'S
ORIGINAL RUSSIAN VAI'OR BATHS,

3T3 KOCRTH-ST., 373
BBTWEEyBBo.\i.WAV ANDBoi\;:nv.

These Halhs, fitteil up in the most l-Icrudi .iijd improv-
ed style, are a certain remedy for
CHRONIC DISEASES OK THE PKIN,

CHRONIC CATAKKHS.ICod.;
RHEC'MATU-;M AND (iOL'T.

PAKA1.V.1IS ANli NKURAI.OIA.
MKRCL'KIAI, AKFEC'Io.VS,

n;.^ . V,. V HYSPKi'SIA. .t; . Jtc.
Th*cst\bli9hment is open tlailvfro.n 7 A. M. to M I'. M.

FtM-laJies, from into 12 A. H.
'

On Suijiljivs. for Juntl--
men only, from 7 to Vz A. M. Tfrm< :ii(.d..pite

WHAT IS 4JLN.IAH W.M,I,AH?
This world-renowned iurUi-h ii'^r.vlvf' cures imme*

diately nervous aiTcclioDs. rlieum;iti.-iii. i,.mviln ;t iu-
lepsy. piupitation oi" l;..-Lirt. nervuus 'leiii:..y, h, ;i ! ii

i .

supersedes opium, uuiiuii,.. liquor-, ni.tl a i iiarfo'i -

A o.,weruil toiuc Put up ii. goM. sil . ..r.ii.il .-itiiii .
.

2riceii-3 i-a' .or- linx'^a. in lu.iiine Turki.'li r irti.ii. f.,r M.
I'ostupe '.u small bo.xes, 5 cuts: on i.M: t.-. s, Jil c n'^.
which must a-;C'.iiipary . i. h ur.lcr. S .Id '., ilrUKt'ijls.

Immense 'lUauiii-.-u s'llin-,-. A;.'t-ii*s want.;d '.6: iliit-s
and counties Soe Imiorteia, SC'MT .t: C l, Cheiuiata,
>io. 56i Broalway. N. V.

_p. S. IIARNE^. f;en :ral Agent. No. 2.TJ Broailw-.y.

CAKY'.-i KOtTkY
I'OKt'E PI .Ml',

-\(i.il.f'j(i to all hiti.iitioti^. and
tJ.i iiio-lre;iai.le KuKCK-FL .Ml'
IN II -: WoKMi.

.ilii.lactiirt-il and scld bv C X-
l.'i "; lifl.'ii.s'Aiili, llrjcki-jrl.

J.f lAKV. C'-nerai .\ren[. .No.
J .'. -I'tHu'I'' . N-i, -V. rk I'lty.

niisToN TO/Li/r riiJtKr.cTioNs.
Boilei Hyperion Hii:d. Kcston-saud !lri!.ses itair

SS = .',"= '.'"' ";"<' If-t in f:- '.V.jil.l.

s,^?n", ,

"
','

' ' h "' < urcs Tail .,i,.| l-r.-ckles.

?or "w- Bur"! r"Vr T'''" "'^c-nviiceil lro,.,i...

pRENCUC,V.n;K.,M;^V,,,.rKAL..,;3.^
A i" ^ K!;v I

.
I w ri' ict-'-I

'

Square Albumd for T' Tu i^ t '.

Squjire AlhnmsforJOC.i.i. ; *-!.''

Square Aibum* for !-i Canii
.....'." o i^,

-1 l i

6 -.0
\

ObloDff, Si Cania
OblonK. 76 Cards
Oblonit. lUOCtrtls . .

A Iiber:il discount n.:tdo fo th.e traJe.

A large fm^ortnicnt ui' i.lL'K;iiit A I/II'M.-; kr ,,r ,- ,t . ,m.
On hand. A lit sent to :inv Aili1rp-*s -jD :iiiiili.:;it: ,11

U. Al'Vl.KTnV .v; en .

PKK~K'>iPTfrirv~S
\ I. K, It Y OK iViCK o'l i uK

SL'i'UKME CoI'K;. ' A MAiiNIrifKS i ll 'C-KAND .SI.V i.nrS OK I.* N':) M.\ -I t[;_ VI [.i-;;. WKMKAND T(TnirY-KiM-!:rH ST/tKK-.'.-Ti:- .i-t.-n--on cf
capiUli9L3 and -.tln-r* is Ljuit'tl to the fji' clcviii'. -..,.], i.y
JAMi;.S T.VNCil. Sh.Tiir. ,<.c.. -It ifit: .Sicul-iintd' I X
obunxu Rooas, No. Ill itiT.:ul*Tay. mi i'i;i.t.\ \", *>.:.
IT, I.56J. at l_'o"c!o:^ M . of ilii- \vt.j' v.il-.nhl'/pn p r'v un
the Dur'l.wwt fornT ni' tVi? .;fa-.-.v. and i'tth--' . .-..n^.-.t

in; of tli^iijert' 'iwo!:ii:,.-f',r:ijc'- vn.-.iij.i<-.!!;v !r .>' V
Townsen/l..wjth mi lots m i.-iud. luvin;; .i (r.Ttit of '.>^t>"-i

9 InoLes on th Stli-av.. ami i.'.'i jctl t-u :;it;'.--.'. 'i'hr- n,,ino
cost, to erL-Ct. cTtr :?l: *.'. an. l. .ts :i yri v .: 1 .-'iitu,'.-
fw a Kent]6i*:.tD of l^ir^"* weal:li. i- niKiMin ,^.-,..i ;.\- anv in
Ut Citv. The iToperty I* susce:>:il.k- i,. ;i.l lu- i- ., fj a
fint-clvi hot^*. tf r which it nits i'il;; iv.int:,'.^ f ;i s

nor lora-i-jnon 'th-'iv. lui'l :itih-9t.. :i:.i -irim li.:-.- p
iutiU to the tprniini i^f ilir- rnidsori Uiv ! . N-j--Mavfn
anill^ricTn Railroad , sn.I to Oentr.il t':iik. it i;ii-.-i'i le
aJe ti* p-Tj- * In.rj:c inrmi* by a crtn-iT,uati..!i ruTtl cu-

Urice-Ticnt of Ih^ Jna'itiue now nccupyint ih. |.r-:is'-,.
The rale vl'f b i*r;m;>t'ry to H;-; !itK!i.:s- 'M:;.,-.
A plan of t^ff ptoiHTfy c:in h.- a-cii :ii tS- n{\\x:j t.i

TlIOiJAS ^ SJV. Ar'-h ic--a Siy. 41" l'.r.r:-iw:u-. vlie-o
axpUiuatioLV 0^ tk i^jaibilitioiof tlio pmi-orty ^ili \,^

ad.

'.il'^

^fe.S#'^g^^ f^"^^ ^biiesbag, 0dohtt I5;i86f,

POLITIGAL.
'sfXTH CONG&BSsioNAIi DISTRICTr

IXth, XVth. and XVIth WARDS.
PEOPLE'S CNIOX CANDIDATE.

FOR C0N(JRES3.
ORISON BLUNT.

POPt.ES TMON NU.niNATION.
SEVENTH ASSKMBLY DISTRICT.

At a meeting of the A9ii;njbly Convention of the PEO-
T]..-ii LNIUN I'AItTY, >eventh A&^embly District,

h'jMonU.e litli O.ti.I-er. HUL, at the room coiner of West
TtT.th HDil Si.Tth aveouea. JAMKS M MCKKAT was
elecLcd Chaiimau, and Jlhw K.iKLB Secretary, of said

meetinij.
Whro.nn motion, Dr F.- V. PRICE was unanimoualj

nom;yiitfd aj the candi'Iate for A.'i.'f^inbly

JA.MiLjM. II LUHAY, Chairman.
JoMN E \Rf B. Secretary. ^

I'Ti7;HTH
t:0.\<iKE?SIO>AI* DISTK 1 CT.

!j In pursuance of the recat tail of tlie H<'publnan
Cftr.ral C"oinmittef, the Dfk '-lati-s cho---n Iruni ibe

XVlIlth. XXth and X X K-t WarJs. compriMHK the -tn

Ctinijre'^sinn;:! Di-'trk't. a^semb|.-,1 ..n I m --day ei -.-ninf.

Oct. U, l-"/2. at the corner of >th-av and .'i'kl-st

Kx-Al.Ierman-lanic.s "wei;.-;. of Uil- XXbt W anL w.13

chosen Jrfsidt.-ut.ai:') .r-'hri \' ai'c. 0* the XXth Warl,
was :'eie..*J''rt Secrt.-tarv of thu Co .T-.-ntii-n.

The credeiiti.iU of the -everal d jlp;:;;t:fjn5 biviiiir h-^r-n

received, tlic Coii/tntiMn pr-xccicd tu ttie nuuiaialion of

a t.m'lidate.
(i:i raotion. thf? wnrris were '-allt'd iipivn to pmpr.s'i ran-

dJdates, when M* Ll.Moi ( Ci W lH N. o: ihe X ri Ilth

^^a^J, the onlj *ann.' prcsent-jd, received the uQanirnous
vote of the ;oi.T<mtion.
A Cdnimittet: v-:ii selectfd to wait on Mr. Cowdin, ana

in:\)rm hira of his nomination.
After which th-- Ctniveiition adjourred. to mrret agiin,

if necessary, at the call of th** President.
JAMliS OWEN'S. President.

. Joh:< Waite. focrotary.

IV'INTII WAIUJ WAItD!5W01tTH A>D
ilTRKMAiN CH'B. There wiii boa mee-iiiKoi this

Clab. fin WKDNESPAY KVENINC. at tlieir lie;idquar-
tere. (Bleecker Buildinics.l corner of Mnrtna an(i ltle'*ck-

er sts., at Tit o'clock. All wlioare in favor of the elec'ion
of WADSWOKTH and TRKMAiy are ct>rdiany itivitt-d

to attend. Hon. I-I'iii.^' f, lineEi.F.r. Hon. ABP.^M W \ke-

MAN, ETHiif Allkn and others will aildresi* the meeting.
|tr. ^.VMrK.:. HAI.L. President.

Nkt.so:. D. Thayer.
Gkoboe E. J.\(jrB3,

I
Vice

Sccr-^taries.

'DAI,LY BO\S ; RALLY_ _ ONCE .MORE
KdRTllE STAR.-! .\N1> t^TRI i'ES."-The SI.\-

TKENTH WARD WAUSWOKTII LNION CLIB. will

hold a mass meeting at tlie Republican Central Committee
Ueadijnarlers, corner of 'i3d-st. and Ilroailway,on THURS-
DAY EVLNtNli, Oct. 16, lst;i at Tii o'clock. Hon Uaniel
S. Dictiuson, Hon. H. B. S>taifton, Hon. Koscoe Conklinj,
Hon. Fred. Kollett. and other eminent speakers, will ad-
dress the meeting. The Clubs of the adjacent "Wards cor-

dially invited. W. C. BL'SSELI., Prest.
H. C. I'.^E^E, Chairman Executive Committe.

Tnos. Ltvly.
Glio. Adah, Secretaries.

TWEKTIETII "WARD AROUSED FOR
WADSWORTH AND TiWMAIN. The PEOPLE'S

UNION ASSOCIATION of this (Xlthl Assembly Dis-
trict, and the TWENTIETH WARD REPUBLICAN AS-
SOCIATION, will conjointly hold a Maas UeetInK at
Continental Hall, corner of SIth-st. and Sth-av.,THlS
(Wednesdayl EVKNING, Oct, 15,at7!4 o'clock Ad-
dresses will be delivered by Hon HENRY B.STAN-
TON, JOSHUA M. VAN O'OTT. Esq.. and PHILIP
FBANKENHEIMER, Esq. ANDREAS WILLMANN,
Esq., is expected to be present. Patriotic l^inging by
Mesars. McDOUGALL, SE'V^MOUR. and CAMP.

GEO. N. SBYMOUR.
President of Union Association.

AnoLPB Rau, Secretary.
SAMUEL SINCLAIR,

President of Republican Association.
A. SISSET DOAHE, Secretary.

H"^
kaduart~erpkc)pi.e's union, no.
IN ION SQ'lARE. There will be a meetlnit ofthe

Central Committee on THIS ( Wedne.id.ay) EVKNINO,
Oct, 15, at 7>5 o'clock. Punctual attendance is requested.

WAI.no HITCH INS. Chairman.
Lorenzo Deaole, Samcel C. RBrn. Secretaries.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
s'tkkling anup6puLar'b()ok's.

^

Published by
C. SCKinNRR.

No. l:H Grand-st., New- York,
<iasparin's new work

AilEKlCA UEI-'UP.E F.UROPB PRiSCiPLia asd I-N-

TEaE-iTg
1 Vul.. IZmo. : 4J0 paaes. $1 2S.

" The moat compk-te and salial.tctory vindicatfon of this
Oovernment in it.'? mewures to subdue rcbi:liion. The
t:i5k has b-en ac.'-<nipi>lieJ. not u:ily with K'**'at ability
ati'i etoqiiencL'. but with the consta- t recOKnition of the
paranT.iiiiit 1 I.iiins 01 1 liri-ti.tn trirh ^mtl J.irr Sucti a
li.jok will d" ininif n-<c jrood bi>ili io Kurope and in Ameri-
ca ."byroad broadi';i,st in our uvi n Ctjuntry. it toulil mot
fa^I to 'ibviate the objections urffed hy ij^nurance and pre-
juiuif." yfu- Yn'k Kva7ii;c 1st,

Dj tii'-'s-'ime author
CPP.ISIN'G OK A OltEAT PEOPLE.

1 vol., r^KM 73 centg.
TIMOTHY TITCOMDS WoKKS.

(Dr J. (;. Holland.,
I. I.FSSnX.s IX LIFE. I vol . Umo.. l'nhediti"n.$l 00

II. l.FTTKltS T.) YOL'NG PEOPLE. 'i:th ediijon. 1 00
III. (OLD KOII !tth cdifiOQ. 1 00
IV. HITTKK SWI^ET L=>th edition. 75
V. MIS.-^ Gil HFKT 15thedition. 1 -*5

VI. THE HAY i-ATR. 1 vol 125
MEMOIR OK niE HUCHE.SS OF ORLEANS.

1 vol., I2mii ... 1 50*' Copi;s gcat by mail, post-paid, oa receip: of price.

TAX BILL,
EIGHTH V0 EDITION-.

From the copy certified by H. Hlntkr. Chief Clerk of
the Departmciit of State. coutaiDinK the law In full as en-
a'-:?d bv Congress. Also, an Alphabetical List of all arti-
vlc3 laxcd.
For sale at No. 12 Wall-st. I.SAAC E. SMITH.

TO TAX-PAYERS ANI> OTHERS.
In order to prepare for the Asaess&rs, and to be fully in-

fbrmed as to wko pays taxes, what is to be taxed, and
what the lax is, every person interested should become
possessed of the Ter^nt edition of the

NATIONAL TAX LAW!
The "ClUxeos* Edition." published by Beadle & Co.
j^iiT Jt IS the TTiQMt perfect edition yet issued

'

t^' It IS the rhtapest edition yet issued '

X^ It 13 app'-nved by Assessors and CoUrrfors '

Special Notici. Beadle fc Co. have added to their la-

auaof the NATIONAL TAX AND EXCISE LAW, a!l

^he TF-f\' derisions and spe-'t'd orr'rrjof the Commission-
ers of Iiiternal Revenue. No other edition has this im-
portant and desirable matter.
Cot only Beadle's Edition. Price Ten Cf^ts. For sale

brail news dealers. BEADLE k. CO . Publishers.

No 141 William-st.

SrT.-iseo-s.
DKAKE'.S PLANTATION BITTEKS,

Exhausted Nature's great r&jtorer. A delightful berer-
ai;*; and acrive tonic. Compoged of pure St. Croix Rura,
roots and herbs. It invigorates the lx>dy. without stimu-

latinK' the brain. It destroys ai-idity of the stomach,
crtJi'-s an ai'pe:i:e. aLd streuprlicus the sybttm. It is a
cert lin i are lor Dy*pep'*ia, C'nis'.:[.ation, Diiirrhtca. Liver
roiiiidaiiit.aod NerTuus Headache, and prevents Mias-
mat.c dis.-ao.-froin o(.;.r_-e of -lict. wnter. Arc. It can be
used a: all tiru'-s uf d ly by old <it'y' -inR. and is partir i-

liirly recouiniendftl tu w-j.k an-l dell.ate persons, .'^oid

b> :iil liroc r*, J>ru>;i;.sts. liuteis unil Saloons. P. H.
l)i!AKE .V CI)., Nu j;jni.,,lw.ty. N\\v..urk.

SlPEillWK <AB1.NET FIRMTIRE
AT

(. ".ST.

J"HV >I|' KKS ,!fe i^oV.
Nu.. 'at and ;i5 4ili-S ,

Nnrthwe-t iTU'-r of l-lroadway,U in sell thf wh'deo. ih'-ir sup. rb -t.i.k at .v-t. toredti^e
st'jck, riiaieof Oie T ry bo-t WLn-.-.t.i'"i.ed aud stl^.i.-d
inj-'enal. !.y the b- st worknieii. un ier the s.i,^rvisi...ii ui'
tiie firm will.-- repUM'lou f..r e.\cel;eiice -ji ma-u;a...ur
ha.'^ b.-n i;.-'tttb.i-!t*.i It T- y>-.irs

itW' Goudsp icKtd ill ! _-iiilppc.i to all parts .if the woiid.
~

j-sn;
Vn< E. FRL.NCH CHINA
'-a T.''.

rril Tea Sets,

red Dinner .'^

lamy ;;tlt nud col
W;;r'ls.

i an.y *.ilf ..n-l <o
F'he hii-;ii>h iiiiii'-r

Vnu- Kr.w'Ii^liTca,-^-;!

H- Ua:Ke. :..- -.. I.I Jill

at I .V i . lii).NAi.DS()N-3
uf {'"oad way,

I

DIN N Kit .sLlb,

i pieces, $.'1 6y und up-

:t^. J.J4 and upwards,
''S i-opi
l-I pit*<e.-'. f'-

'
'.

t to tliL-.r advantnice by Calllnj:
i;leeckcr-*!t . oitf bio-k we-t

.;>'MN H\>l.iiP.
i:h F. V. Mau^'hwi.itt.t Co.

. and fai:c> goods, markedAH their lar^f stock of ..

d"wn very !uu-. in plaiu iij.'Uri

Thf-y still continue to manufacture gis lixtures in every
varitiy.

I hnv.' iu-t ronipI'>-' d my lai'e .ind 1

111 ^a!i ;'ind A inter 1 "Im')i:ii;:. not -urp.i-n.-,
lu>'f an.l slvlM. ill thi.-ruv. i'h.- . liil.i

i'i-!.;n4 I'-pirtiiMiit n'-: -^.iial-tl Ml'.f
s'fld At .t.ry l-.w J T:- '"i. liv.fit; call.

F li. HAl.DWLS', No*. To :.;.

TilE LAUCKST .<i'>|;h l\ v,:L

var.ftv.

- P'w .y.

J.^i'WAItl) 11, llIXiiN, tl. IJ..

N.f \".'
"'"'"'i"! 'ip.-r.it:ni; :...! ('.,

^H,l-v-'r'-''v.''':^.''''Ku;';;'
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F MA Ij S .

As "cbOK.-"P^Ain^?^T"jrRE8PECTi:BLE
iromaD a situatJoo ai flrBt-clau cook ; nbe under-

stani]s ber business perfectly toQps, Jellies, pastrv and
khfl getting up of dinnera aod tappen ; the has lirea with
some of the best familiei Id this country and Europe ; her
character will be found atisfactorj. Call at No. 113
West l&fch-at, for two days.

S COOK. WANTED A SITUATION BY A RE-
speotable woman as cook ; one who thoroughly under-

BtazMSs taer business and is wlilinK to assist with the wash-
Ing and Ironing if required ; can produce the best of City
references from her last place. Can be seen for two days

**^^1^^ 7th-aT., between 4lt and 42d
st^^

A"~
8 CObK^^RESrECTABLE YOVSC. WOMAN
wants a situation aa cook in a reflptctaUie family;

thoroaghly understands her business, no objection to

assist in the washing and iiuning Uest of Uty reference.

Call at Xo- w West l-th-st., between 6th and 7Ui ays. Can
be seen for t *o

da.v8^

s"cbl>'K7jkc--WANTKD, BY A BKSPKCTA-
bJeyouuK woman, a 'situation aa cook and to aaaist

with the washing and ironing ; has good Ciry reference

from ber laat place ; no objections to the country . can be

Men for two days. Call at No. 127 Greenwich-av., in the

shoe- store. ^
8 COOK.. SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
woman aa flrst-clais cook : thoroughly uudcrdtanuei

ber bosineaa meats, soups, pa^itry and jtllies , is wiiiinK

to adsiat in the w&.hing. if required , has KotJd t ity r--rer-

nc. Can be seen for twodaya at No. ioJ. .tn-uT-. oe-

tweeu 20tk aod 21^t bta.

?est 2&th-at.. between Hth

AS COOK, &C.-WANTK1). A SITl'ATION BY
Aa rfctpectable Proteataut young woman, aa hrstrace

oook andeioellent washer and ironer. or to do chamber-
work aud fine washing in a small private family ; has tne

best of City reference from her last place. (. an be seen

for two days-at No. 118 7th-av.. third floor, front room.

8 cook^^^'anted. by a respectable
woman, a situatioa aa first- claaa cook ; malerstanda

ber buaineaa in all ita branches ; no objection to go a
thort diatance in the country; go^vi City referencea.

Call, for twodaya, at No. 21a W*
' "- ^""

and ath ava. . second floor.

AH COOK. A SITUATION WANTKD. BY A KE-

speotable woman, aa first-class cook in a private fam-

ily ; bestof Citv reference can be given. Call for two
days at No. 5 We5ta.:d-Bt. ^_
A8 COOK. SITUATION WANTKO AS C'OK

DT aik experienced person who undt-r.'-tanda her busi-

neaa thoroughly , w au excellent baiter, would be will-

ing to aaaist with the washing and ironioff , h:-*t of i ity

referencA. Can be been, for twodays. at No. itSt^th-aT .

corner of 17th-st.

H ^OOK. WANTErt, BY A I'RoTF.STA ST
En^sh woman, a situjtiun aj* firft-ila^s eook . lor

fet-tiy understands cooking in all if? i rr*.n*he< hasx
eelieot City reference . no oNje.'tion to the louritry. t ;m
be aeen, for two days, at the I'rotesrant Kuir-'oynicnt
Aceucy. No. 125 4th-av.. betwr-cii i.th.in.! jJth >ta-

A"~
H~~COOk7~&cr^A~llESPi- <TAI:LK .-^r-frH
girl wiahea a simatioo as e-.ok is wi:;,i;.r to a-i-.s; m

waf hiDg and ironing : h<i;. flrst-cl:u>s cit.v reiercnce.-, C.nl

r addresa Mra- T, No. 1.14 Kaat Jfi:h-st., orner :kl-av..

iver butcher'd atore.

AS COOK, <fce. A PU'HE^^rAN r W'iMW
wanta a aituatioo, in a rnvn'e fHtnlv. a? flrs'-r;ite

CJLk, id a good baker of l>re;td au'l bi=i-,.ii. iit.<l has the

ce.-itnf City reference. Can be seen, tor two days, at No,
13 i!enry-Bt., in the rear.

A!^ COOK. A SITUATION WANiKi'. UV A KK-
jr\^[icctable woman, as food eiok and tn ,! -i r in w:i--i;ii.tc

ni!irunmg. ia a Tery excHenc brt;;id ttia^<r , )i!*^_'--l

:i'y rtference. Any c*nmands for H. 1'., iit N" 1 1' A -t

i(t!. -St.. between 6th and 7th avs , will he aitenile-l to.

A.S
COOK. WANTr:i).TsM CATION A.S th:.^'-

a^s cook by one who und' ratan'is moking ;i. il! iia

brun.-Iit-j ; can give the best 01 Cit.v i\-f-r-'ii' fr-iii ti..T

eiiii -oyers. Call at or address No 305 -tli-.tv.. b..- w u
^^ct and 23d sta.

ASC'OOK,
dcc.-WANTEn. nV A IMiniK-^TA.V T

vi.'nan aaituation to oook. and w.mid x-o-i^t Wicli tl..-

wa>.iingand ironine in a private f.rully . .iry r -fere;'' e

git r;n trom her lait place Owll at Nu 5".; > m.1i av., n-.^r

l34^I-:-t., aecoud floor, front ro'.m.

A^ COOK. AN E X PE R iFsT E I "\V ( mTn W I S ! f

e a situation aa goo:l cook; nnders'and'* ha'vuig arid

pa>:ry . will a^ist with wa.*hrng ; is neat in ht-r kit. hen ;

nit" I'^st City references. t.ali for two d.iy3 al N", ;:;

Hm n-cnurt, Iniversity-place. hecwetn lirhj^nd iJth t-ts.

A~
> 'rOOii^/T SITCATiON n'iN!!-I> HV 4

fi--f-.'Ias9 cook: nnderstaruU itM kiuds "! .ookin^.
(Oil- - and jelfles; the tjest of rit> ivK-veucvs j,'i\

' n and t.o

>bj- iions to the country, tail lor twoda.\s .iL N.. li-4

nh-av,

AS cdOK.-SITrATION V,-.\\IKI>. H-i A KhMI-
ly respectable Protestant woman, as a i-^'od c "k.

Ee>; of City reference Can he b'.eu at No '.. ^V-.?:

a^d-bt . for two daya.

and
ren.

day

A

> (OOK, \VAr-'HKR A>t> IRON
Wnnied, by aresp.ctahle >r.rl a giiua'.inu :i5 p'a
washer and ironer ; is kin*! anl ailV' :ioii<i'- !

i.ood tity references given, ran'-:? s*.-fn

s : it)(iuireat No. iiM ^th 5'... tSr. Mark ^-p'. ice.

S COOK.-^A~NTKn. A SlTCATI'iN A.-^

jok in a respectable tamily : i-^ willinL To .'

ting and ironing: is am>'Kl Lazier . liad ihv-

ref'.rence. Can be seen for twu d.ii

i:[

>Mk
Id

C]t
We=t23d-3t., west cjrner of 8th-av.

ArS
COOK-CHAMBEU3IAin.-.-'ITl ATinN.<

wanted by two respectabl" ptrii one aa i^rit-c'ass

cook, the other as cbaral'eriEaJd or waitreFS . have tirst-

claas City references. Ir.qiKj' at M"rr:8 jirn-Ty store,

corner of i^tWat. an.l i'niveriity-pl.n.e. for two days.

r^ COOK.-A FiKsr-cLAS.s ~o'<ok~uisiTe.s a
situation in a priva'e family: the best oi reference

stvaji. Can be seen for two days at No. 87 East sidst.,
between 3d and Lexington avs

S COOK, WANTED. BY ~r"RE.SrKCTAI!l.E
young woman, a situation aa cook . can give the be^t

of City reference. Call at Ko. 4:'d "jth-av,. Between 2Vth
and 30th ata. . firat floor, front room.

S COOK, dtc WANTED, BY A MIDHLK-AGEI)
Proteatant woman, a situation as plain cook, or will

do hooaework in a small family ; Is a Kood waaher and
ironer , ahe ia neat in her kitchen, and prefers a steady
place; has good City reference. Call at No. S5 6th-av
near Waverley-place, front room, apatairs.

H COOK., dtc WANTED A SITUATION AS
cook, waaher and ironer. or aa chambermaid, and to

do fine laundry work; by a very competent Kn^lishwoman with good City reference. Call at No. 43 Ham-
mond-st.

S COOK, TTASHER AND IRONEK.-
A aituation wanted, by a respectable girl, in a private

flamily . is a good plain cook. wa.<;her and ironer: Has
four years' City reference. Call, for two days, at No. 156

Kat -.^Lh-st.

A!S COOK^^WANTED. BY A YOUNG, TIDY Wo-
man, who^aa excellent City reference, a aituation aa

cook, in all ita branches, understands mea'c, poultrv,
baking and pastry, soups and game, made dishes, jellips
and preserves ; wapes $lo in a private family, as she ia

competent. Call at No. IM East lilst-st., for two days.

AS COOK.-A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman wan tj a situation aa cook. She is an excel-

lent cook and baker . is willing to du the plain washings
if re'iuire<] . ^festofcitv r-^ference can be given from h-.r

lastplace: Call at No,2J6 Wtst IJth-at., between 7th and
i!th avs.

AS COOK.-A SITT'A'l'ION WANTED, HY A
!irst-(;la.'*i cijok ; unl^Tstdnds all kirrds ot ci'iki'^s

mea"S, ioups. p-ultry. pistry.and all k'ni'i '>i j- I ^

ha? Ji^best of City ief>rretpe ns t)rii, i^^i'i'y. >-.;\: f -r

twud:iy*at No iSc 3d-av.. t (;t.v-j'j:. 1 ;: ana ITLi. --i-.. .a

the Ian. y store.

AJ, ,*;- I Biiuati-.n it

Staii'is her bf-iiif-i. no -->'.

ai.d irMti iif; in .i -ruail i'>i>'-

be r cniiiiii i.dL'l ;*:oi!i hiT lu'
SlDt-i-t.

-
',>. . lh'j---,i;.''ily un -

*.[''' t rU .lie i"aii;ry. t ;i,ti

, ut iitujLiuu at No. 7 I-..ijt

L.steady won:an. as ei'OK : undi r-tanij.<! cfu.-iinx in n'.\

ita 1 rancfiei , has co oiij-.c. -ii- f.Oiu-'-'i?'; In ^n.-hin;,' . tS.e

bes: I'l City reTervuce. Can be ae^n, tur two iia>-. .a Nj
l.?i West r.th-sf.

AS COOK.-A vorsf;
uatioQ ad I'ouk . ui;'l'-rj

has no ubi'-i-tiun to a.-.-i I

bes" 'jf i'.y referenL't:. C il

tw-_-Ti Mad.i. n ami ::h avS.

WOMAN WANK .V :-:i

rU !. r l..i^.n<--> \>^:-:- liv
: -.!

-
>vA^h.ii;,' . h . ...t :,

uL Nj i:..^'. .: r _, ;.

An COOK WAN rKI>, ASITI ATI'-N A- lUt-T
fla.ss cook by one who ui deri'and.-^ in*-;t-. i'..-try,

and all kinds ot d'---he.-i . lut- give tin; i-e.-t u' (J-y r-f.'i-

euc-3. Call at Jij tih-av.. beiween 2::d and 2j.! - -.

As COOK.-A Si ! lATloN WANTED A.- l-ilt.^T-

class cook ; one who tliorou^'hly understand,- h' r uh-
ines-' ; c;in ^'ive the beet of Lity rct'erenee froiu her em-
ployer's. (aJlat.or ad-irctfS. No. lo7 Eas^t I I'b-s: . t.*;-

tweeo^ and Uh avs , in the basement.

A"
S COOK.^-iiTCAfl0"N ^-iVFriD. V. Y A
3'eady wiiman. as cook, understands eookm? iu ill

it- branches; an objevions to a^sidt id was.'iio^ , the
LtMiufiitv reference. Can l>e seen, for two days, at No.
lil V. eit i:.th-:.t

A"
S FIKST-CJ-a'sS 'n)OK.- ^Ifl'ATlON
warit".ii. by a ht^f;!', -p [-;:, ^nd ?x;j-rf Nct^d --.t-

v.mt a- ci"k in a ;;i'U'!erian ^ rHriily isaiii'-iouih uo'jk,

iidinji pri-'invs. *oui';, Jellie'. A:c. ; no ohje tion.-iuc ferstaiKiUig pa-'trivs. *oui';, ;ei,ie'. c. ; no otje uon.-i

to as.-ji-t ;n wa-thiuir uri-l irmitio'- first cla.sa r'-Vr'nci-*.
Apply to Mr. UH f:..<T'>F*|f fcC. i> Tillarv-,t . Ilr-^-klyn.

ASi'PL.Al.N
COOK T;TInERA11"sI^R-

VAN r. A situation wanted, to <lo go<-d plain cook-
ing or general hoii^cvi.rk by asnutrt. caoai'la girl i^ an.
exielleut Wft..iher uud ircii^r . au obliifiag, neat and
trusty E.-rvaut. h.^hiy r ii.-r.in'Je'l. (_ttll at No lil
A'i^rttir^-^t Wr*iAU1i.-Ti ('ifv nr jt .11 nt r- 1.-AMantic-?t.. Brooklvu. *.'itv '

\ ^L V^MlKK^*S OK rUA >iHKH.>iAII>
i \ , ;-l|:i.'i*.ii Wid.lMtl bV ,'. M 'l.ti Wi-'i.,in 'J- b: -L .::.1*^1 i>>

;';iur",r:u.aid.

u li- U:-L
: .. ih th : "i-h-

:. woi k-' and
r-ii- -, ' ..! t.-

I'

i.w .n:..

KM ND;ii">-AS KM ND
.'. : ..,k . I'j.-to; ( ,1'. .

'

i i';:y. J r. i.:!. ^ '-

\s i.\i:.voi<;-.' s (jic Cii i

. -.. .-Irt.- b.:ll 'H a:- .

- i n

I..la';:^. :. . i:j Ka.-: ;.':^.

i liAictik.-:. rui.sf-cLAid
;'v. i' r (he '-ityor coun'ry,

. . wurr- iU lh<i l*r:vate

I ..u.-r'-ii'.y s-.r.-i:ed.

J. ci- \Vlii5, i'roi'rietw.

illh

FB MALES.
i CHAJUBBRiMAlD/ dcc-WANTED. BY A
Protestant young woman a aituation aa chambermaid

and plain aewer, or would go aa regular waitreaa In a pri-
Tate family. No objection to go a short diatance in the
country. Uood City references can be giren. Fleaae call
for two days at No. 6*3 eth-av.. Dear 36th-st., fitat floor.

back room. Wagea not so much an object aa a good home.

AS CHA>IBBR>IATD AND f'|NB~WAPHE1:
ANi> IKON EH. A respectable Scotch Protestant

young woman, having the best of reference, wishes a situ-
ation in a private family : can give the beat of ,jati=ra.-
tion as she understands her work thorouBhly. Can Ik;

seen by applying to A. H. SEE, No. SS2 Broadway, near
33d- St.

8 CHAMBBKMAID AND \Va7tK ESK.-
A situation is waou-d. by a resi'Wtabie>Muin wiman,

as chambermai<l and waitres.s . is wil.inn and obliging;
has no objection t.. the country. r,in lurnish =atiatactory

City reference from her la>t place. Call for two daya at
No. l(f 7[h-av.. between J^th and Jtith-its.

H Cll.\i>IEK>iAIO~A>D LAUNDRBSS.-
.-Situation want'-d by a first ciaos laundress, in City or

country, knows Iilt business in all its brancheu . would
take a tiitu<itiun as waitress . would be willing to be gencr-
altyu^efnl. e an be seen at No. 37ooLh-av.. lor two daya.
il uoL suilc-d.

AS CliAMBEl^niAID AND WAITRESS.-
Uanted. by a respectable young girl, a sitnaii'in as

rhaml-_-rmaid aod waitreaa. and wuuld a-^aist in the wiu-h-
jug and ironing; understands her business thoroUi-hly.
has good City reference* CaU for two daya at No. 94 Hh-
St., St. Mark a-placc.

AS CUA.MBERMAID AND WAITRESSw anted, a siiuation, by a respectable younn woman.
in a small priTate family to do rhamberworkand waiting
w

***^' ^'^ t*e waj-hing and ironing, or would do the
chamberwork of a small private boarding-houoe . has two
years' of the beat City reference. Call, for two days, at
No. 109 llthst -, between 1st and 2d avs., in the store.

AS CUA31BERMA1D' AND WAITKi:SJS
c- Wanieil, by a respe^-table young woiu%n. a sitiia-

tion as chHinN'rni.iiii and waitrt-iR. or as <hanibt-rraaid
and to assist in ivashiog and irr-ning; has no olijectiona
to cook, wash and iron in a small private famiiy. The
best ot rity reference r'ven. tan be seen for two days at
No. 5.3:ki-av.. Dcar36th-gt,

A CII \.1lBEK.lf MD A^D W AITKE.-*S.-
v\anteil. by a c.-ini-etent yuuny wuman. asitnar.on

as waitre-B, or as uhainbermaid and waitress, iu a ffi.;all

priiatL- :a:itily . can province ftrst-class t'lLv rfffrenc!,
w.n be f-.tmd willing and obliging. Can I e" seen for two
days at .No J East 3. th-st., near r.th-av.

AS CH.\.1inER.>IAlD, Ac.-WANTED.A SIT-
uatrun bv .a re^pu.-:a' te Krotebtant vnun;.' wmui.iu. as

chamb. rmaid '-r I" asoijT in w.i5hii:p ai.d irvuini. I .(i* of
City re;fre:ice (;ivi.'n. < 'ai; l>e seen, for two d..y at Nu.
Ihi Ea.-L . th--t . nt':.r3.1-i*v.

AS CIIA.UIIER.IIAIDAND UAITKESs".
.A. 5"un>r wmiii m w.-iif.~ :i siiuation in .-i priva:e fani-

ily .is .Lam'^-riiia -1 and w.i;r: .... ur Wy.ud as-ist iii the
care of ilullr^-n . can ((iVe the t.e.-^r of Cify ref-rtn' e.

Call fir t;ir"'jda\ sat N>. IJ.i West .^t^h st , between 0th
and Tth avs.

s <-n \.niiKie>i%ii>.-
Ititent lonn*; u ,iman. a -i'lu
i' th>' li. .p wafth.ii.i,' . c.ii! d'

y ie*crt.i;ces r.ear wli-re sh(
:i a! N'-. I- 1 l.a-t -*"th-st.. b<

WANTED. BV A fOM-
:i..n ic cIi.iii.!"Tni lid. and
(lutinK. H;is the bet of
advfrtL-jO Irom. Can be
uvf-n 1-t aLd Id ;ivs.

A ^ CM.\ UIIKUUAID AND SEA.1ISTK LSS.
*- A cuireletit y'>unt.' woniaii wi.-l.c9 a >itu,.ti-n aj

cLan b. r::..i d and .<.*a;nair'*'-.i. t,r a-* nur-e and Si'Hii.-lre-;-.
I nn b S'.en at and reci-ini.it-nded fiuiu her pretcnt e:ii-

rl..\--r If. No 1^ West \ in-st

AS r I r.\ .11 H i: il >i A;~n.-WANT:.TT,"A sitta-
tion. by a r^ .'^p-ctable t.T'- **> tlr*f i.i:isa chanin..r-

!' > I- t..- 3*- n .i'. .Vo. 171 :;.|-av.. b' twtLii L'-ili ..nd
J.hs'i.. the U.'?t of City reureii'C.if required, tu le
se-fii lur tw.) .hiv,"

\!^
rtl >mEI{.U.\!D, Arc. WASTED. r.V

;i r.-.i' . ihl- yonn.^. >;irl, a sitnauon as .h-ti-i'. Tt.iaid
and to -a .51 w .*ii h,- \v.i<t>Hi- ..iii| iroMni; .^r t'.e j'l.^.it
-'

.^".iiji , al.r liin live ye.ir(" iity reiTonce Ironi b' r la-t
I'hice. fan ;-t' eeeii f,TT iwoa..ysat No. Ul -Mth-st. b--
tv^.en 1st ar.d -d a\ s.

\S <'IIA IliKK>IAID ANdM (tSK -^AN
.nil iih I'rnt'.'stant yirl wi-hcsa s.tuaiii-n asib.ive;

i"^ .; n il. *--;uIy and truthful jjirl, aiMl wi:i bo foun-1 an
o;fii[(iii^' and careful -iervant with c!i' Id ren . wa^e- n f si
niich ant'bjHct as a 'fe.idv home, hr'oklyn r.-feien,c.
Aj:p:y t-) Mr. Clilll.-^r H'M-SK. io Ti:i.iry--t, . Hrouklvn.

' CM V.UillMt.WAin A.M> LISNDK!

It \

i. a Htii
iiiK w.. Ill, II. .IS rhaiui'e
tind iw tlie f'luntry . h.i
n.J w.;iM.|:an4 ubliijing.

IC: .ld-v-

-rs.
pe.t.ibb- I'rutr-'ii.t

;: O'i i i;> rcivT- n.f will l."

Caii I'--' setb. for twu d..,a.

A S CIIA.-tnSKIf.lfAIO AND \VA ITK E-''^.-
- a .\ .: Mr MM '.V latC'l by a >onc;; woman, aa chamhtr-
in id a;iii wait res-, or to as."*!-' wi:h the washing and jr-tii-

'p . ha-* ,;^-l rcti rcnce from I.cr ia.'-: i I.U'-. wntr-; h-r
I -: uf.i- j.-r can be seen, fall for two days at No. I 5
Ka-^t :uui-.-i.

A.--
CH A:>IHERyiATirAND" WA ITRESS.-

.'. re^;.- .'Ubh; Irotrstanr Ut man j^irl. wi^h good
r-'iV-r nccde-irt-s a ^.tuat.on -n the al>ove capacitv . i>

wiilJMK " make her.-.-If gi-nerally n^etnl ; no onjectlon to
til.- raiintry. A^ply at No. 15 Court-at., Brooiiiyn, opi-o-
*i'' the City HaM.

AS CHA.>[BKR>IAII> AND WAITRESS.-
A Situatiun wanted, by a respvCtaM*' young WLmru;,

as cliLunhermaid a'ld wailredi, or to as3i>t in fine wailiingnnd in, nil:;; Or plain sewing, fan pr.'dii-e yood City re!-
Can he seen at .So. 143 West 35th-3ttT\:U

AS CnAMBKKMAID AND WAITKESS.-
\\ ant'--d, by a Protestant yoiiog wom.in. a sittiatif^'n

A^ pooil chambermaid and waitrtrss. or a.i chambtrn.aid
and nur?e ; is a gc^pd plain aewer . the best <'ity reftr-
ence. Call, fortwo days, at No. 305 Ist-av.. between It-th
and i9th sts.

AS CilA.UBEK.nAlD, dfcc.-WANTED, BY A
steady g;rl. a situation to do chamberwork and fine

w;idhiuK , no objections to hou>cwurk. Call at No lil
West J('tu-at., first floor, back room. Can be seen for
two days.

sTITaIIBE Ri>JAI D, it el-W AN rED".ri~sTT-
uatiou, by a Protestant young woman to do chamber-

work and assist to do washing and iruuing- Call at No,
417 eih-av., for two daya. The best of City reference if

required.

A^fTcHA-^fBERMAID AND LAODRKSS.
-Wanted, by a respectable girl a sltuatiou aa cham-

bermaid and laundreaa, or to do plain cooking, washing
and ironing . has bt of City references. Can be aeen at
No. 6 liammond-st.

A 8 CnAMBR.>[AID AND WAITRESSV^
-^-An active young woman wishes a aituation as cham-
bermaid and waitress, or tu do chamh-jrwork and assist
in washing; has excellent City reference. I all. for twj
days, at No. U Caion-court, Cnivciiity-place, between
Uthand 12th sts.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dtc.-WANTED. BV A
Protestant girl, aaituation aa chambermaid and line

washer and ironer. fan come highly reoommeuiled, fall
for twoday.1, at No. 16 Horatio-at.

"a^S rilAMBEK.MAID AND~SE.\~>rsTRK*S.
-*- ^\ anted, by a yoUDj; woman, a situation as . } im-
b-rraaid and seamstre-^s . can ;,'ive the b.-st Cily rer-,-. ::! e
Call at No 1,106 I'.roadway. for twodaya, in the luilhuerv.
K'twcen *.;uh and '.:-->th sta
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A S CIIVMBKiMIAID AM> WAITKE-S. -

/X.\ sit'UlML %a- !i-d by a re-pvr-al.;*: youix j;.rl as
'S: mberm til and wa,i- -js. f,r .is ohmabertn-iid ;ind nnr? -.

..an givtf K-'O-l fitvi-t.. rr . t.^iii ,nr two da> b. a; i.O
C't av-, Ui.^'au No. 1*. lJt:tvro ;a '2'jih and ri'th-sts.

AS CHA.MKER.^IAID AND WAITRE!^S.
A =ilu.::ijii Wiinltjd. oy u young wnmm

rijaid and waitress, ur to assist with ihi

ii'-ning. h^wc>od r-j^rencr from her Ibist

s-" u for two days, at No. li-S East :Hth at.

AS^CIIAMBERMA ID, ir!^- wTnTED. B Y \

r'sp-j.table EnxlM.'i girl, a 3;:u:.t*..n is chaii,bcriiia:dd
or wa;tre.~s. or to take avr \j' h;;jr.i:]. i.'u^i at N j. -'."it .:u-

av . b.'tW''"n22d an J -3d sta.

AS SE.\ UsTKES.-i.-A" \STi.J'. BY A i-'J:.ir~
-;-'anr. ;^irl. a situation ai sea'nr*tr.'?s . .-arj ut and

f.f Ifl'iy - i*n 1 bii.lifn*!3 dre.'<s''s . '"'in embr-dd^-r and do
all kiU'lsi'I ijruily s-'WiOK ,

can operate ii;jo \\ heeit-r k
Wiiao-j's 'ii.ni in'- wi.i -^o out bv the day. wt-ek. or m*^! ; 'i.

Can i>r:vl,;ct lb-; b.->t --^ t^ay r^I -rerue f ;in b*- -e'-n. -yv a
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SITUAllONS^ANTED.
FE HALES.

A'8NUB8EXNbBBAM8TRE88^1wA^ED^aaitnatfon by a respectable middle-aged Protestant
woman, as nurse and seamstress; can cut and fit lady a
and children a clothing ; would be willing to take charge
of two grown up children and teach them their lesaona.or
a young child . family boarding prererrMl . best of refer-
ences given. Call at No. M West Mtb-t., flrat floor, front
room, tor two days.

S~N c'RSE. A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH PROT-
tstaiit woman wishes a situation as nur?;e . is fully

fomi : f-nt to Uke charge of a baby from birth, and havinghad l-.iiM experifDce. can furnish the highest City refer-
ence as to character aiid capacity. Can be aeen fortwo
daya.atu Weat30th-at.. betwee n Broadway and 6th-av.

AS NIJRSE.-.A PROTE.STANT WOMAN. UE
i>-Kreatexpenence in thcrare of infants, would like to
obtain a firat-claaa situation aa nurse; ahe will give ud-
ex^eptlonable references in regard to character and ca-
p city. Apply at So. 31 West l-'ih-st , between ith and
bih ava. Can t>e seen for two days-

AS NITKSE.-A YmING woman WISTIeY'a
situation as narye L is capable of t .king rareof cbi-

tlrcn can ilo pl;4in sewing has the lest nt l ity reference.
< all at her pre&ent enipJover'e. No. tos 4th-st.. near
3>i-aT

AS M'KSE. A Sl'KADY WuMAN WASTS A
^i.u^ti.-n as nurse. w<mld lake the eharge of a baby

fn'm a mouth .-Id . or as chambci inaid and n.-sist with the
w;uhiiiK and ironing . has our years reference from her
last place. Call at ho. Vii West :Jith-&t.

AS M'RSE AND SKA>ISTRES*^.-WANTE[>.
a situation by a respectab. voung girl as nor-"- atid

B--anislreS3. vjan do all kind- of sewing neaily : is kind to
children- and haa the best o( City reference. Call at No.
b5 E.st 'JJd-st., near :kj-av.

WANTED.
young wi>ni m. a aitUArTHQ

nurse and aeanistress . lan tak*" Llie en" ;re charge of a
baby ; W' nld travel witiia lady . has the best of (ii v ref-
eri ncefri'^ra her last place, where she ha* lived ne.iily two
ye.irB- fan be seen at No. 113 West 15th-.Ht . near i thav.

AS M ISE AXD SEAMSTRE^jS.-WANTED.
by a respectable young woman, a situation as nurs^;

Hi.d seani-trfss . understands taknij care of a baby from
it,- birth K"od City reference. Calf, fnr two daya. at No.
4-- I.exingtou-av.. between J4:h and .i.^th sts.

*AMERIt7A>?
e : if fiipa' :e

of Uikinrf rbarge of a child fruin its birth; ia an ex^'-l-
I' rit 5eajnairess Can be -e.^n in ber pi 'Tnt il.u r. till

auitrd. U'-t^th-av , corner of Uth-sf. Apply in the ston'

A> M.'ksK.-AN EXI rRIKSfTD .sniSE wisli-
eaa-^'uatiu ean tak** entire rbartt- uf an inT'tnt

f I m jy birth . is a litit s'-^er, and ha- r'-li.i.ble i ;;v
r.-;ere'if , c.nn be S'.'i. ii. or addr-ssed fT two days, atNw
-

l.-xiijgt.tu-av . nt-ar 2-ii-Bt.

AS Nl'RSK AND SEAMSTRESS.-
b> acoinjetcnt Protestant

AS NflJSE A KE.-:PECTAHEE
rrot'-n'niii t'lrl wants a situalinn as nur

fru

-n ANT
reFpc\S NTUSE AND IM.AIN SEWEK

td. a situati n iu a rCj-p- ctable r;Mni!ji . by
\<\f I'r.'ir^tJin: ^t-niftD. as liiUfic and plain s'-wi. )>

til I -^t .f T'^terein.t;. Can be seen lor twodaya at Nu .'7

>;.L-t iiJti: St.. Serond Ruor.

A * NI'KM-:.-WANTKr. A
Ny B ii.:rM-. or at:-.-u.' a -it-k ;

ari'li (..T blI^in-.-- . :h' b.-?t i

' Eu;-upe witii a U'ly. Apply
' i IMI>D*S NI'IISE.-A V(". Nf. \\

iislus .1 j*iru.Kinp. a> child s U'lrae. can ' ke theen ire
uf ababy ir.im il^i birth . will a-^iist int'..e. himWr-

nij- (Joo! f Ity reiVrenrt. fai; fo'

SITCATImN A^ K \-
\%'\\- . fie .idvt-rt tvT un-
it it V r icrt^r. . wi.\-.t I

at S'l'. I f ii;irU..n bt.

'II AN

w. rk and do -<"winij- (Joo ! (

d.i.s .if Ni. n L liion-Lourt.
i:h and :j:h-sts.

I ijivers.ly plakC, bt-lwccri .

A"*
( IHI.DKI:N>S M USB, A-r.-W

by a re'p-.-ci,il>le yuiing *.-ir; . a Mtuari.-n t'l t

of .hildr
Ci
M:-'d. ,i -*,

:ind do plain
>i.iy:. at

iwinK' ; good
'A -ivcrley-

STili.
ki- f-nre

( ay rett-ri'pie.

)ljie, corner of

> S llil.I>|{i;>"S >CKSE. dtc.-WAS TED, A
.*--: '

I'D 1 y a re-i* i-ti.i U" yiunt; i^ir! to t:ik.- cai e of
el. -ii>-', ;i'id n->i>t Wif' ihi" ch .Mil^rwijrk . ih** b, ur oi
{' y I- 1 . c g ' -ru I all. :<.r two days, at ti Ea.>t Jljt-f-t.

K^Pi:i<IK.> Kl> .M ItSE.-A slri ATl'tS
."'' ti> a , nip. tent I'-rson as infants nnrse and
ar --J . < n tak the entir*' ctiargcof a babv fmm its

...> ;ld :t-, ^r in 'ifht chamberwork. O \-~t f.f

r.r. :...*- f:uni h-r last pi ipp. ( all. f.-r two diiyg. at
.il-av . bvlwcen Ktlt and Kih >:5 . iu the lamy

a:

A-*
HDl SEKEEPEK.-WANTED. PV A .M i D-

'l!e-.<i;ea wid'.wlady. a Situiiion as hoii-!( k<-i>t-r mady.
i rrivKte LLii.ily .

r a f.Miiily with or w;tb,
f Ml an uivaliil. .\d.Ii -!

<i*'S. lli-aLTl(.l...rn. \t.

pelen' I '.iV-f the on-
111 i-hililr*"!!. or w.viid
. :\.r thite days. Mrs

A > IIOl
/\. ti'in. I \

v-nr-' I'liit? i

ii\'-d with -i"

!iK KKPEK.-W \\ r^ D, A -iii A-
II i-nghsh r Ts- n. u bo l.a- h.d '--vi r.il

-e. Wcmld take the 'nt.re'b. ;!.'' o; a gtn-
. iri\;i'- bo.ti'tir.;-huuse "r I -i.el . h;*"

'Of tij- first f.tniil.ei' in the City . <li-rance
no nt. ,-.r .

' dlly f ,i'i ; ->i.n. lor C.r-e d;. . a. at No.
-i' V irrin-t--rrace. East ("111-"!

AS l-iENEUAl* IIO|;>*E\V<IRK.Eir.-A~KE-
spe.-table ynung woman wi?*he!< ;i s'tu.itinn to do f:en-

cr.i! lin-;'wor'ic in a small priTato family . the tn-st of
f i!v r-rb r.*n.e from her last place. <.'all at No. 141 East
24tli-st . between lat and 2d avs.

A ** <iE\EKAl. IHM SE\V<>HkEK.-W;\Vf-
-Tj. d. by a Frot(*stant girl, a litua'ion to il

Il UTtework
piy. n if ri.nuircd.

sm.iil privale f.ituity .

Call at No 190 4^:-et.,

gt-n*ral
reicrenue

HOISE.^IAIO.-A WIDIMEAS <;k\era
;iLcd woman, whobro'ie n;' lioui.-k- -pini-'. wonI<I like

to j;et a situation in a -^mall private fainity, to do gencr*!
Iio ir-^work . undpr9t;ajdswashii>g and ironing :ind plan
cooking. Inquire at No. > :J !th-st.. New-York, third
Coor. front room

AH DRE SSMAK E R .'-A RKSl'KrAiri.E
young lady wishe-^ to gn out by th*" tlav as dressmaker

in families, ia fully eapabb- in cuttiiw. fitting and trim-
ming, fin be ser-n. for two days, at N-*. i'Jti 'id-av., be-
tween 26ib and a:th sta.

Ai?.e
DKESS.IIAKER.-WOKK

Jti -id-i

WANTED HY
le day or week, in private families . thoroughly un-

derstands her business . a good hami at children "s (fress-

, the best of <'ity reference given. Call or addre^r^ Mr-".
No. U>* East 13ih-st.. southeset rornev of ."Vl-av.,

AS WAITRE.SS,-.<ITUAT10N
respectable young woman, a.^ fir-t-cU-8 i

WANTED, UY A
'aitrt-ss in a

private family ; thoroughly under.-^tands her bn-^iness in
all its branches; or would dochaiuberwork and f\ne wash-
ing . l>est of City reference K'^en from her list plare
Can l>e seen, for two days, at 87 West J4:h-at .nuar 'th-av.

S WaTt11KSS.-A SITTTaT 1 1 )N ~\\ AN TK iV^UY
a young wnnian. as waitress in a privat'- famity.or

woiilil liavH no o'joi-'.ion t<. do (.-l-'inittcrworl: Hn<l fine
wa-'hin? and ironinjr . best of City referenre from l.':r l.i*:

place. Can l>e seen for two days, at No. 6 Eus: ;^^^t-s^ ,

l>eiween lladijn and ."tth avs.

HY
iiniie'.>tands her busine-s tbor-

oui:h!y no objti tions t.> th'.; crmntry . <^7 ivonld do
I b 'mb-,-rwork and fine washiuK, underst.tij.Is Er-^nch
I'uiing , ih'' bp>t of City and country refr; L-n. e^ givjii.
fan I "^ se*n l^r two days at No. 1"4 Tth av.

rvo W'tM.AS wi,-r::s
willini; to .i^-i'.; in ':*iii-

bt rwcrk if r'--.|iiir* d . p-rfectlv undn -rriTid" I.- r l-U'-nt-n:..

rin g,ve 'he l-^st i'\ i ity r.-f. r.-nre fro- i htr la-l .lie.
< ail. lor f.v,jda\s at N '. :-ii W .--t .;.!h st

AS WAITRESS. A .^ITl'ATlON WANTE:
t fir^t-class ivaitress ,

AS \V.\ITKE>S.-A Y(
a -i'ua'.ion as waitre-s , i**

AT

AT

W:

a:

u \iT:t l:->^

V.' \n i; I

i: -;: .
1
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MATEIMONIAl. HAPPINESS.
TbirtTTasn' taccesBtal exjerience en:ible I>r.H. A,

UBBOW to adopt a reliable mode of treatuieot, tJiat wui

Hnndly remoTe eeTy ealiiK of matrimoiJiiU dlsappomi-
imvllIiDff celibacy, and physical and mental proa-

*^IE3MAR, Nos. I, J and 3-The "eiM";"";"
remediM

Jbr the cure of self-inflicted diseases in ail their jtagea,

Ud ai pUTifitn of the system, may be pr.jcured a Usua

from DrVBABROW. i-irchawrsof a *>
ii<-lif*:e

eutuled

-nSwclrtteout a fee. Office. No. iM-ieecker-.t. four

x>n(rom MoDoogal-st.. New- York Hours from 11 UU
*od Inm 4 till c.

Ssoi

I*
SXBITATE DISEASES CURED^ITf THB
JfSSIrtit ^sftie lime, by Dr WAKU k CO.. No. li

liaMit-itf . near canal, without the tue of Hercnry, loa
SliKeor'change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hoapitaj
cf London, Faru and Lxiinburgh, ia Uie discorerer of thi

*nly certain and rel:ftble remedies for diseaaea of a pri-
Tate character. By hid special experience in this much-
MffJected branch of medical icience he is enabled toguar-
mntee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
ofGaaorrhea or Syphilis cored In a few days, without
Afauge of diet or hindrance from bnaineds. iseconilary
fiwpbilis the last yestige eradicated without the use of
Mercory. InToluatary emiuiona stopped in a short time.
Soffisrers 'rm impotencj, or loss of sexual power, re-
tored to foil yigor in s few weeks. Gleet 6r Gononbea of

fcDgstasding, wber all Internal reme<lies have failed.

Dermanently and speedily cured by a n-r-v frt-atiiione.

renoca at a dlttance. failing lo receive prompt treat rjeot
tevhare, may get a permaoeot cure cirected br writing
fall dlacnoaia of Iheir case, addressed lo Dr. WARDS

CO..Wo.ia Laight-st.. the only place-

HBOSTWICK. SlTb.-lHVsKIAN. OPERA-
tinff and coQsultiujr surKeon and lecturer on diseases

Of the gfinltal organs of bo:h sexes, has jusl puhli>hed a

iraluaole work on seminal diseases, imp'jtencv.womb cim-
blalnts, *c.. .*:c., aod it Is, without ioiibt, the m rs: tra'-li-

la) and practical work of the kind extant. IleU.v i" t.hc-e

cases are dangerous ; read it before 'tis too Ia:c. I'rloe. ji.

Dr. B. ii also the author of a laree. srlcudid boot on
j'ri-

at diseases, wilh seventy ccjlored piales. aa large as life.

nd it is equal, in all respects, to anythii-g 01 the kind
yer published. Price, *-. -fVo7n ikr I! :'l'!i Medial

BndSuriiica! JuurtiaL Mailed by K. l\.AKNr;R, No. 1

Veey-s . or they may be had at the authorsoffice. No. 35

East 12th-Bt.. where he can be contldenlially consulted ou
these obscure and troublesome disease.'.

K.~dOBBBTT> aiSaiBEIt'OF THB N. 1 .

UniTeraity, (Medical College,) asd Royal Codega of

Sargeonr, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st..
tohia present rery conTenient auite oi offices at No. 3J

Cftrait-, batiraen Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-

jmacnmnoe at No. e City Hall-place, where he can be
^onanlted with the most honorable conddence on all dis-

Maea aSactinc the urinary organs; thirty years in his

yreaentiMCialty, (three of which ha^e been at tie Hos-
yltalaofthia City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in

%Ter7 caao ondertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of

Ue nrethra, impotencyi seminal weaknessee, &c., treated
n the moat icientific pnnclplea. N. H. As a proof of

Dr. C. 'a qualifications, he would call special attention to
%iaDiplomas. which can be seen In hb office.

SVRB CORK. DB. POWERS. SDCCKSSP'DLI/t
coDsaltet with Dr. WAan, No. 12 Laight-et. UegiTea

dTlce Awe* and guaranteea an immediate ctire or no pay.
eioriiMa triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' snresps-
iflenaMdSeafor ayphilitlc mercurial and all other deli

xatadiaaaaaa; fDrcertamtyonapproached, and for the en-
tire eradicmtlon ofdisease, nothing besides can poaitlvely
feereUed npoD ; trr them and be conyinced. Dr. POW-
SRS'Bsieoceof Life restores the vigor of youth Infoor
veeki. This murelons acent restores manhood to tha
Boat shattered oonstitocioDS. Office No. U Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Pmentive, the greatest iDventlon
4tf tile age. Thoae who have oaed them are never withoal
tBem. Price. %i per doxen : mailed free on receipt of the
Vrlce. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st^ ^

PH'TaTol.OiJICAl. VTEVV OK~M.\BHIAi'.EA- co.iid<oiDK i-ftirly ^nx) pageji.snd Hm fine platesai>d
enKTBTings of the aDatomy of the sexual orK^os in a itate
of nealthaod di-^e-ise; with a trt-atise oq self-abuse, ics

dep'urabie C'lnaeiiuercej upon the mod and body; with
tbe auth >r ^ pins of treatment Che only rational and sue-
c s ful modi; of curf. as shown by the report of ctt<*e8

:t eated. a tru h'til adviser to t e married and those con-
w. p utioK mainaife, who entert^iiD doubts of thuir Dhy-
I'ci condition. Jient free of postage to any addie s on
r.C'ipt of25cent8. in specie or posca^ starops- Addrej*
Dr LA Ci;ol\. No 3! Maiden -I ant;. Alhany. N- V.

R.cdoPBR. Nu7i4 1uane-st7maybb
coofidectly i>.>nsulted on &ll diseases of a priva:^

xature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to tbe treatment
*nd cnr* of Syphilitic. Mercariftl, and diseasea of adei-
iraie nature, enables l>r. C. to make speedy and perm^
sent cures, no m&tter of how long st&nd-ng the case m:iy
be. Strictures of the urethra and semiual weakness.
fcroQght on by a secret habit, effectually cured- The tIc-
tima of Displaced connUence< who have bern miile I bj
^luacX adTcrc'sements. can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of beinR rauically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and 3ur;,'eon. and a member of the CoUejie
of Physicians and Surffeonsof New-York. Ofl&cehours
frt-ma a M. to 9 P. M

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
'lUuSt; ABOUTTi> BE MAKKIKO. Dr. A. M. MAL'-

BICEaU, Prolessorof IHseaserfof Wrmen, has judt pab-
lished the IWth edition of the Taluible book, cntHled
-THE MARKIKD '.V-OMA>S I'KlVATfc: MKD[CAU
COMPANION." strictly iutehded for those who:* heaUb
orcircnmstances fjrbii a too rapid in<Te.i;>e or' faoiiv'-
Price $1. Sold at h:3 I'tBce. No. 1-29 Lib.jrty-st . Nijw-
Yort ; or can be^cnt by iu;iil. free of posr .|fe. to ar^y p-.rt
of theUnited titaiesaDd Canada, by inclosingii. nnd ai-
<iresmuK Box No 1.224 New- V-irk City. For salt' by H.
RlCHARi)ri(.N. at No. 1 Veiey-st., (.U:or House.) a-id

Uo. 18 Ann-at.; KKDEKHKN .tCO.. 13 Couri-st.. i'03 j.i.

TVERVOLS OKBIlItV^Y C iK HAMMONU.
j.^ M. 1> . furmiiriy i' orfsajr ol Spci;i:il Anatoiui*. ^f . in
the Syracuse Sleiiicai foi.e^'e. New-^'urk. Kevi>e'! Fiii-
tioD I'rice $.. mailed. TJ:jOi?e who have been d -;ij'-

pointed in the u?-' of so-called "
Spec: lie

'

remodiea fur the
Cure of Sfmitial Weakness, impotency. ard kindred com-
plaints, would da Well o pr j\:urc a -'upv nf this Book, i.;:d

read especiaHy pajres 113, 114, lln, niid 2t>4 to -CJ. lo
be had of E. WAKNER, No. 1 Ve^ey-bt., N V. Authur s
ddrrs-. No ::i K.-uc r.:h-<i , [lite <>f \l- '..'>ft Br.>;idwiiy.)

SOaiETHIM^ FOR EVERY LADY. DIlT
WARD'S Great iei-iiile Uenetat:t..r ur i.oiaen i.<i,'iia

-

:iijC i'.ils. In:^ i;ble in lorrectiiii.-. Re^Mlatinj; and lie-

moving all (Histrtictious, from wh;itcrer cause, di-si^-uci
for purely legitimate parp..8es to re"re the men'tnnl
flu-.d. and tl.ev wi ; i.cver d a^pTx-int ih Anxious pitieiit.
Oflioe-No. 12Laiht-3t.,wherenr WARD can be consult-
ed L-onhc.i-ut a.i> , day ai.d evening.

DR. JOHNSON.NO. 14 OUANE-ST., MAY
be consulted with c<kntidcnce on pnvale diseases.

Thirty year* in one specialty enai'les him to Ku.Trintee
apeedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who roay
have been misled by quack advertisemeots. no.-itrums,
Ac-, can call on Or- J. with the certainty of receivinKhou-
4}rable treaiment.

FOlJ>D
AT LAST.-TnE ONI,Y~SAl--K. (T,R^-

taiu and sure remedy l>)r either single or marri'jd
ladies in reKUiatiriKand removing all obatnuctiou.-*. Dr.
POWEKS' ireiich Periodical I'rop? Th^ef-re every
lady should use them, i'esiijned expresply for uh-^tin ire
cases which all other remedies of the kind have faile*ito
cure- Office No. 12 I,aiKht-st.

SolaETHlNU FOR EAD I ES.^^K.~cb.V3
Japan Secre' thej;rea'. pt:rioilJc:il remnly fto- the im-

mediate reitiuviil of montiily obstructious. ojtice. Nn l;6

Leroy-sc., near i.leecker. Lailies can consu.t hr COX
con&deutially. Hours from 9 A il. to i 1' .M.

r~btt
GENT LE.UEN'ft} UrtD-KUENCiT INDU

RUBBER <.<JttD3 Three d.L^r.rit doscrii-ioo-i, price
3/ ceoU ejch. v* per dozen : m;ir*;d free K' r CTculars,
call OD or address Dr. POWKR.S. No. 1*J I.aijtht-st.

^OR GENTLEMEN'S l-'SF.-KRKNCH INDIA
rubber >,<.)' I.-; thfLC dilferLiit articlt."!. Price, loc^ii s

each -3 per \\mci.. I or dt--cM:live vircuiar call ou or
address MACKKV ^'c CO., No. ^1 Nassau st.. Room No. 1 -

SULPHUR AND TAPOR BATHS KSTAK-
l-lriHEI> IN lJi> ihe only genuine baths in the

Loited States at No. l Cariull-piace, aleeckcr-st.. corner
of l.Aarens. for euro vt rheumitiisui. mercurial mluc-
tions. &c. <;;v..nd;i!:y bv Dr. A. 1.. TIMnLAl' & CO.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION.-DR, HUNTER
has, fi,r tt;;r.y jeais. c'jnrtned his attention tu d ^easej

ofaoertaiii c-as-, in\v;i.chhe has trcaied no lesi tli-io
fifty thousand cato, without, iin in-taoce .jf f-nlure- His

great
romeuy, HLNTKR^S ilKD iK(>i", cures cert:nn

iseascs, when rctrular creatmeiit and fvllo'.her remedies
Jail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient; cuies wi:liuut the di8;,'Tist,nK and sjckenin;?
effects of all other remedies ; cures hi new cases m I'jss
than six h^urs . cures wi!ho;it the dreadful consequent
effeefsof mercurv, but possesses the lecuiiarly vdluabig
jiToperty of aiiEihi'arinK th*- r;ini. and i.-'.i^oroustajiit t>..it

VK blood ia sure to ab-orh. unless his reme.iv is use 1.

This IS wba-- he cla..i.8 for ir, aod what -o uth.T will ac-
complish. Ui value in this rvnpect h.u become s^iw-tl
known. thf sc>n;itic men tn fcverv de.'Jiritaenc t.f niedi-
cai knowHelge V-cgin ;o npprt ciiite it, for bardiy a wf..jk

passes that h- \* not '>nsutfd by di-ujfci.^ts. chemisr.-.-i-ij

physiciLin--. in r-';.'ard to some pititul valisnt. win has e^-
baneted ihP wlio.e field if the l^c'illy. aid still the disease
will appear. Its jKipularity is so ;;reat,ttiat there i:n-)t *

quack doctor in the < ity that has no- attacked it; and
when they find 'hr-irlies are not so easily swalnweJ.
they then prc't-nd that they c-in make U. It is $! a via'.

. rd cannot he-^fairfl p*^.n"ne anywhere but a^ th'^ oli
ciErc, No. 3 Tiivis:nr'-st. R-'oV f-r ]R t^ree-cfnt stamps.
?8ivarec. lOOc^^Iored illnstratlona. The besf work oat.

"COPARTINERSHIP NOTICES.
DISS<l,i TION.-i'ii'-: I" '.*i:i.v'-'i;.-!iii'

heretofi.rs e.\i.>Ltn;,' iicUr Ihc ij.iiiie ;u.<I >,>.. f.f

SCHAKKKl: S; ,\ r.ilA-<, is :lii(l iv 4:.-- .IvAd hy mi-.'.uil
cotL..eot. T'l.i .li-I.tii tlu to S.U Miiui niui.1 ty i fl in \' w.-
ENTIN'K .-if'H .^Kr KR. to wli.)ni :iii iX oiinrs a;::tin:t
srud f.-m i.iu.-f \>^ pre^tnte 1 tor s-.-rtlpiii--nr an .N'o. 4sj
""-" \ .M.K.S'TIS'K i,IIAi-.KtK,

... , WILUAU .M'.UAS
N-\0Rfc. =-,.t. 1. 1 O.-

^pPAKT'.^Ki;-.HlP.-.(. 11. IJAT.'^S HASTIIIS
X-Miy iL^y..u.. ; .M^,.:i w.il. .MLssr<. 11 AM.M H.\:<1) ,

.and thej viy. t..:.' .i,-.. a.- l>n:inK u! *Il' as herelo',jre
amlcT the arm ct 11 AMMKU .v f <". 4lh-av. it'u T^lt, and

HAKLrll. 0.'t 1. i- ^

K. JAY J.^UVI.s .: I V I's II .\ >. Til rs dTy
reHredfrom II;.; linn ot Ki-M; .S|i .luN i s .i; I (i

Statioucrs and i ri:it*TS. .No, ^i. ,:,l, ,,..[, 'i'ht tusine.g
will be contiiiUJd at ili-t same vlacL- una r the liriu i-amu

NB'.'-YoaK. bf;'t. 1;'. l^dJ.

LEGAL KOTICKS^
IN vrusrANCt o'f".\> 6i{i>i;u ov tIik
ASurrnxateof 111- f'o'.inty ol New- i <jrk. iiutice u lifr(,l,v
KiTen luall i^rsoii.'' baring claiiin aK-'li"-' -Hi H.N Mi IN.
ll).-<ll. I.iieof h- (Ity .,f .Vew-\orli..ieL'i'a-ol.to (irr-s. nt

r,.^.
'*^>'.' witji \o'ic!i.T* thereol. t.' the subtTib.-r.

f ;''"v/.'."re
"f .1. llealry..Vo 1-1J \Vu.st .-i.-teeiitli-str-l.

in tMTitj otNiv,-Yi,rli..,n orl.efore l'.e tonr.h day uf
Hari-h neit Haled.,N i-rit. .Aii^r. j:. lib-'.

la'niW.
lAMK.S lil.AlvK... .

lAMKS HF.AI.KY.f
Kxi'cutors-

MARBLE WORKS.

li'Tlstav' :'-,;' ^:xT:i,
Kl.AHKlf.. ,arl,le-yrd,

-^ put up iti iiny part ot tlia
3d-aT.,New- V-

coontr?
Ma

JIORSES AINb CAHUlAGES.
TVr.lNTED-A .S .i a 1,1. "i'i.a 1 N .--11.1,,: ,,'liH

'either OGe ur '.o it-.its AiMr.is sii-i'n. , , ,

which must \k low, W Uoi .No. ilj T.^m:, ^iLm
"""

8TAi.i OF Nifw-YOllK.
"^

Oyicm 07 TBI 8icaTAT or flTATi. >

fb/A- cfc wr ^.x Albany, Aug. 12, 1862. (

TOfhj Shgr^oftke County of Nrw-Yorft:
.i^?f;t"??f**""**^ given, that at theCreneral Kloc-

i!L W^rt, ''i^ Inthia StiUeon the I o*lay aucceediaf"
Pt* Moda of Novemtwr next, the following officers
to be etected. to witA Oovarnor. in the place of Edwin D. JlorffanA i-Jeulenant-Governor, in the place of Robert Camp-

A Canal Commitaioner, in the place of William I.
&k inner;
An Inspector of State I'risons, in the place of David P.

S^orreat ;

A Clerk of the Court of Appe^la, in the place of Charles
Hushes.
All whose terms of office will expire on the last day of

December next.
Also, aRepresoutativeio the Thirty-eiRhth (.on;rreesof

the LnitedSUiUs for the Fourth (Vutfrpssional fistriot.
co!ii!-i:ed of tl.e Fir^t, Secoud. Tliinl. 1 ourth. Kitth. Sixth
and Eighth Wardsof the Ci-y aud County of New-York,
and <>overnor> Island.
Also, a Kepreseiilative in the Thirty-eighth Congress of

the I uiu-d Sti^.es for the I ifth CouK'res,-^ir.i;aI Pistrict.
comiosed of the Seventh, Tentlt. IhlrUvLlh and I'our-
teenth Wards of .he liiy a.nd t'ounty of New-^ ork.
Also, a ReprcBcntative in the Ihirty-eiwhth Cou/ress of

tlie United States for the Sixth ObuKres.^iuiuiI District,

composc-d cf ilie NiniJi. Kifieenlb and Sixteenth Wards ot
the ( ity cft New- York.
Also, a Kepresentati\ e in the Thirty-eighth Ci^ngress of

the I niUJd Statesforihi seventh ( nnjfres^ional hibtriCt.

coniposttl cf tbe KIe\ otith and Seventeenth Wards of the
City arid County of Neu- Vi.rk
Al-o. a Kf[ir<?berjt;iti7e in tiie Thirty-eighth ("ontrresd of

the Cuited States lor the K.ighth Conf:re.<>it>nal Pi.'itrirt.

ccnipi'sed of the Eighteenth, Iweniiethand I'weuty-hrst
Wr.idij of the City and County of New- York.
Also, a Kepresemative in the i'liirty-eiglith Congres'' of

the L'nited States for the Ninth Coiigreasional District,

composed of the Twelfth, Nintteeath ;knd Twcnty-accoui
Wardsof the City aud County of New-York, and HlacK-
well'fl. AV art's, and Ruodalls Islanda.
COUNTS OKKICERS T' HK KLECTED FOR SAID

cot NfY.
Seventeen Members of As.-emblv
Two supervisors, n piace of William M. Tw^ed and

Shei'i'lau Sti'Xtk .

All whise t'-rms of office will expire on the last day of
December nest.
Also, aSurrogate, in the place of Edward C. West, de-

ceased.
Yours, rtspec'fuHr.

HnKATti) BAT.LARD. SecreUryof SUte.
SHERlprr'sOrFlUE, City >in'l County of Pifio- i'ort.as.*

I hereby certify* the above to be a true copy of the ori-

ginal notice received by me this day from the Secretary
olState. JAMES I-YNCU,

Sheriff of the City and County of New- York.
AUGCST 14, iHtSi.

Extract J'rom Ckaptrr4>iO. Laws of 18G0.

Sec.U. "The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of Nw-
York who shall receive a notice of an electionshall, wiiii-

outdetay. deliver acopyofsuch notice to the Board of
Supervisors of said county, and each Supervisor of said
county: he shall also cause a copy of such notice to t>e

published once in each week, until the election therein
specified, in such newsnapem in said county, not ex-
ceeding fifteen in number, having the largest circulation
in the City and County."
Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of newspa-

pers are notified not to insert this advertijiement unless

duly authorized. JAMES LYNCH,
Sheriff of the City and County of New- York.

TUB RECEIVER OF TAXES G1VE8 NO-
TICE that the Assessment liolls, or Tax Ijooks, for the

cumnt year, have t>ee3 delivertxl to him, aud that the
taxes are now due and payable ut this office. On tujLea

paid before Che 1st day of Novemtier, a discount will t>e

allowed at tlie rate of 7 per cent, per annum from tne day
of payment to tbo 1st tlay ot (December next.

JAMKS KEI.l.Y, Receiver of Taxes.
City of Nbw-Yobk, Department of Finance. Bureau of

Collectionof Taxes, Oct. iu, I'-oi

Croto:* A(irEni:cT Departmem, Oct 10, lW)2.

ITNPAID
WATER RENTffl.-NoTlCE IS

' hereby given that a further penalty of Ten I'er Cent,
will be added to all unwiid water rents on the first day of
November next. WM. C- RHODES, Water Registrar.

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PCBI.IC NOTICE
is hereby Kiven. to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupanta of ull huuees and lot.-^. Unproved or unimproved
lanils. affected theeby. that the following Assessments
have been completed and are ludt^ed in tne olhce of the
Hoard of Asso-i-iors for examination by all persons in-
terested, viz For la>ing cm-^.-walliS on Inurih-avenue
at Thir*y-eijrhth. Tliiriy-ninth and Fortieth streets ; lor

exteudinij sewer in Twcnt>-third-3treet from .\ venue A to
the Fast River. The limi:;) e;nbraced by such A-(e>ii-
ment. include all the several house-* and lots of giourid,
vacant los, pieces ami parcel:* of land, situated on e.ist
^ille Fourth-avenue, bi'Lwceu rhirty-sevcnth :iDil Forty-
first streets ; "u the west .-ide of l-ourili-avtnue.
bsrtween Thirty -eifchih and F<'7ty- first streets . on
south side of 'rhnty-eixbih-.-tr^ct. between Four'h-
avei.ue and I.exin^ton-uvrnue . on the north side
11 1 hirty-ti^'hth-sireet, between Lexin;.'t'in aoi
MadiM>n av-.-:incs . on both sid-^s of Thirty-ninth aud
h i>i*ti'-th s-:r .XI'. 1 .'. t.i n l.'-MUfi'on and Madi?i>n .iv',:.U'-8,

ou bntii ai.lfs of Tw.'Uty loii'J yli.-'. I"mi!:i i:ro.i,.i\\ -,;. to
the K;i3t Hi ver ; on east .-ide of 1 [adway, l.el .en Twen-
ty-cci-nd ai.d Twen'y- tourtli ^"treets ; on i'oth >:de'i of
Ma l'*on-avcnite. betweeij Twnt.v third and Twenly-
tourlh street." : on h<ith sides of Fourfh-avenue. I.exinn-
ton .ivenje. Third -avenue. Sormd -avenue. First avenue,
and Avenue A, hwween Tuei.ty-secoud aud I weui\ -

fourth streets.
AH persons whose interests are arected by the above-

n.Tm^d Assessments. ii;.d who are opposed to the .^aiiie. or
eit/ior of them, are roque--ted ro preienl their oti^ect ions iu
wi itine. to one of the under>Ti ',ed. at tlivir -^ tlice. No. l-j

* hninbe's-siieet, tla,-(-ir.ent Ntw Court-house, within
thirty days from ihedmeof this notice.

CHAS. M NKII.;., 1

.I.vCf'BF. OAK LEY. J Board of Assessors.
WM. A DOOLKY. >

Offici, Boaed op Assessors, New Colet-uocse, Oct. 9.

1.SC2.

COUFORATION NOTICE. -PL BLIC NO-
tiie !5 iicreby ^iven. to the ')Hn'^r or owners, occupaut

or occup.ints of all lumses acd lots, improved or unim-
proved lands, ftllecttd thereby, tliat the following as-esi-
meiita have Leen completed and are lodged iu
the ofEce of the Hoird of Asse-isors for examina-
tion by all persons interes'cd. vi7. For regu-
hitiug. ^c. Nii.ety-^er.on'l->.r.et, Ix twieu Second ai'd
Fourth avenue- ; re^ulatiii'. .- . , in I- iity-3i\th street,
between Hroaiiway und Ki^htb-avenue . and building
sewtrin Fifi> -einbth-srreet. b-r.ween Second an'l Third
avenu' 3. The limits emSrared by such Asseismeot iu
elude all the .S'.-veral houses aod lots of grrund. Tiicant
lots, pieces and parcels of iand, situate*! on b^th sides of
said Nineiy-seiond-street- between Second and Fourth
avenues ; both aides of Firty-aixth street, t)etween Broad-
way and Ei^ihth-avonue. east side of Eighth-avenue and
we>t side of i'.roadway. half-way to and froai the stie-'i

lyin:: on either side of -aid Fifty-sixth-street . and both
Bides of Fifty-eighth-street. between Second and Third
avenues.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named asse^SIIlent9. and who are on>osed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to creseLit th,ir oiijecttouj
in wriiinv. toone of the undersi^'n-j.l. at theiroTice. No,
r/J Chauibers-street. basement New Court-Huuse. within
tlurty d.ijs from the d;tte of thisnutice.

-CHARLKS M- Ni:i[.I
-^

JACOB F. OAKi.KY. } Board of Asaeswrs-
WM. A DUDLEY. >

Officb Board OF AssBSSORS, New Coibt-House, Oct,
4, i-^w.

THE SPECIAL CO>I>IITTEE, APPOINT-
til) by the Board of Aldermen, tor thj purpose of in-

ve.-tiKatiuK the pruposed transfer of the right to manufac-
tuie .nd supu'y ga.s to the ii;habilants of tlds C.ty from
the New- York aud Miinhatian (ia.** fompaniei to tlie ( or-

E)rate
aut^ orities ofthe I

icy of New- York, will n.eet in

iom No 12, City Hall,onFRlD.\ Y, the i:th instant, at
2 ';M ck 1'. .M. All person."* iiitsre^tel in th'- troj^osed
transfer, and all who have been H;,v'rieved or who have
Muffer-.d Iron the rnoiiupoly tit present enjoyed by the
a''ove-nameii Gas Compiinies, are re-pectfuily retjue*ted
to be pre.-^ent at thf above named time .lud place The
Ojmraiitee also respectfully request the attention of t:en-
tl-iiifn vers, d in tlie manu''ac'ue of ;riis, with a view of
eliciting such information as will assist them in arriving
3t a satisfactory conclu^i.,u in the preiu.ses.

T!:KF:Nt K FaRI.KY, J
\VM. WAl, ^li. / Special Committee.
-JnliN H BK.\I)Y. >

THE CO.MMITTKE ON OUDINANf'ES OF
the Board of Aldermen will nvet at iinom No. - city

Hall, on rilA'R.-DAI n-xt, I- th in^t . nt IJ ./clo-ii M.
.\1I pLTSJlis int'-resteU in the p!i7t aue ol :he ur ;

-i.-ed or-
dinance, reirnlatini' 'he sab- :i:d exi^o-ur for .-..ile of hay,
ou the piers on tl:e North K ver. are hereby notitied to be
present at the above-mentioned lin.e ai.d p.^C'.

a:.1:\' I liK.VIt.
rKIFR Mliri!Kl,I
JOHN H. HKAO .

roii'.iuitrr o:: urii. nanic,>.

LOST AM) lULIND.
C*1 i> 1:E\VA1UJ.- ! n:;r o
O 1- '^Ib' rcs:(ien. e ot t'.e .*ul>.-rr;t

i.- -U, sm.ill r'l/e. cr ij-rc I e ir.-. wi:-

silver I'late. Miirk'd
" ".nrs-. N. 'v

abovf re.vnr.iwj'. '-e x>i ' or
i;ri-i!'op. or at No. il \iiU.aui-ai .

FINAWCIAU
MINNESOTA 8TATK I-OAN.

PROPOSALS FOR 8100,000.

ST-lTEOrUtSNISOT*. OPTICl OF TJ TaKASCBEB OF >

St.^te, 8 AlNT Call, Oct. 4. l-> 2 (

The T-egisUtureof the St.ifj or Minneflot* h^vii-it pat-ea
an .Act authoriziiig the issue of the Honda of the Stm.- to

the amount of one hundred thousand dol^jva. the proceed*
to be applied to de.'r.iy the expense! growin;; oil < : tac

pre.-.er.t Indian Wi*r, said Bonds being made payaWe m
ten years from the time they ate negotiated, at u rate of

interesf notexc-'-dinif eit{ht per cent, per tunuiii. payable
suu.i annually in the City ul New-York. n-'Uce u> hereby
given tUat piop-.s^ls wi:l be re, eived by the under^igo'd
f . r tiie whole or pari .*f aaiJ aiujuul. (th-! bonds to be if-

Riied Ul suinM of 11.000 ench.) at the naoking "Ui u'

M- -sr.. P. M. MvFRs ft Co.. No. 6 liroad a:.. .M--w- . - rk,
unt 1 Sa'urday. N.iv, I, at 1j oclock M. the tiione. to !

paid in C S Treasurr Notca, upon the ''-livery '''t'*
Bonis in New-York City. No bids wi:I b - received for

thc-ie bonds at le?s than their i-ur v.iliie- n r at a Krca.er
rat of iiuer-^st than thai specitlcd m ire .^ct :.f. ea I,

and the t>oDd3 wjjl l>e awar.ied to the bidd.-r o..er ng 'o

receive them at the I jwest rat-' of intcres'- Bi 's =h'M]Id
be indorsed "Proposals fot I.oan." and addrtiised lo the

un'Vrsi^rned.
[Care of Messrs V. M. M^Ern .t Co . New- York City 1

CHARLES SCUKFFKK.
rrci>urer of Sla'e.

^6Tlt K ~TO ilONDliOLUERS.
Otfir.i. CLtvKi \Ni> A.-d. Toll DO Kam.roxI) Co , )

_. CLEvti.a.NP, Ohio. Sept. 3J. ISoli 1

This Company is now prepaied to pay at ihc oHice of
Messrs. \ermilyea k C'^ . No. -ii \v.,il-st . New- Y ork.
the lolh.wintc iK'i.'Is. with .in i ued intere.-t. \ i/

JuLict;un luiiln.ad. ud >l.jrt^Ke Jioiols. due Nov 1. l-^ej.

Tol'do. .Nnrwaiiv aud Cleveland it MortgaKO llonds.duc
Aug. i, K-K>.l.

Toledo, Norwalk and ( leveland 2d Mortgage Bonds, due
Aug. 1. l-vb:(.

Cleveland and Toledo Income Ronds. doe S?pt 1. I'-'l'C

Ihe prn ilege of e'(chau>,Muif the .hiUtent ';la--vs of ojt-

atanding Ronds of this Comi':iny kt :he Sinking i nod
B'liids. will cease from jmd aitcr ilvfi dae. 1 lie cu u oiis

ot IJie dillereiit claa-Oj- .f i^onda \v:ll b-; p lid as h-relol rc
at Ul'- Corn Exc.'iaut.^ iJii.k, deuuctitiL: i p-t c-.rit '-ov-

ernment tax. JdilN (i.A UlUNKK. President.

EDIVAKD I4.I><-,"~^
If.ate of the tn:,i of . I .\ MLS I. Kl.Vi'.S SOVS.^

OfTers bis services at the board of liroKcrs tor the pur-
chase oiaa:!' (

STOC^KS, BONDS AND (iO V KKNM ENT SKCUR1TIE3.

So. '1 Wa!l-st.

^^iHpmG^THB BRirrHH AND WORTH AMERICAN
,,.**^J*I- WAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BKTWtk,N MtW-iuitK AND la i:.Rl'UUL, CALL-
ING AT COUiV llARBOH,AND BF.TWEKN BtlSTON AND MVKKPOOT.. CAM,-

_,,_.
'-^ AT UALIKAX AtiD CORK HAHBOK.

SV-t, M' ^''*** JuUkJua. CliiNA, Cai-t. Anderson.
K>lA.Cpt. Lott. ASIA. (apt. Cock.

ECK*ii'A,Capt--f. I,eitch.

CANADA. Capt. Muir.
Capt. M (O*!!-. Ni.uJARA, Capt. A liyrie.

.tUSTRAi.AHlAN.
These TessclB'^arnf ac'ear wbtte itgbt at maa-bead:

green on ^tarhoar.i bow
,

i-^ 1

, , . . fi:oM yrw-TORK
^Lief Cabiu Pa.<swie
Secutid Cabin i'a*tBe

) P
AKAMIA, fa'pl Stone.
A> ItlL A, Capt. fcbdtuioii.

AMKltlCA. Capt. M -o*!!-.

.itb,
) LIVF.Rl*.

si&o

r;osT',:< TO Liric;.i(>oL.

^25
i

7J

BBOWN BKO'THCRS &: CO^
NO. M WALL-8i.,

ISSUK COMMERCIAL AND TRAVFLERS' CRKDIT3
FOB. i;SU IN THIS COU'NTRY

AND ABROAD
TVOTICE. A S'F.CIAT. MEETING OF THE ROND-
il holders of the CHICAt;0. AI,T"N. AND ST. LOT IS
RAil.K(>AD CO. wi;l beheld at Room No. :'. No. '.iS

William-st.. on SATCKDAY.the 2Mh day of October.
l-"i"J. at 1 o clot-k r. M., to contider and vote up'jn fur-
ther timendmenti to the agreement maile l^lweeii the
Boodliolders on the lotJh day of .lanuary. I*^", and for
the transaction of luch other business ae may come be-
fore tbe meeting.

L. H. MEYER,
A. ISELIN.
WM. HoGE.
NATHAN PKCK.
EZRA C. READ,
SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

Trustees
and

Attor'yi.

TO THE HOLDERS OF B4INU.S OP TIIE
cn V OF i'lTT:aHClii;H ISSUED To RAli-IliiAl>

COMI'ANIES. Tbe Council! of ih City of Fit'sburifh.
having been authorixed by an Act of tbe Legislature to
eflect a compromise with the holderi of Bonds ofsaid city,
issued to Kaliroad ConM'anies, and having passel an or-
dinance glvin-.' full power for that purpose to the Finance
Committee, holders of such bonds are respectfully invited
to ot>tain copies of the Address of aaid Committee, contain-

ing the termi of oimproiuise proposed by them, by ad-

dressing JOHN McCARCO, Cit^- Comptroller.
Pittsburgh, I'enn.

Offici of Gwtx5I k Da\,\
No. 21 WaLL-ST.. CORNEK Oh BrOAD, >

NsW-YoRK, Oct 9, l-'fi-*, '

MR, E. STEPHEN^, 31E.UUER OF THE
New- York Stock Exchange. ha\ioK bt-en ibis d ty

adiiinted a partner in our s:ock commission business, we
are now prepared to execute promptly nil orders f.ir ibe
puniiaseor sab' of ['ii;ted States stocks. S'ate Bonds,
tlold. Railroad Socks and Horids, and all other securi-
ties dealt in at the boar<l of Rrjkera.
Advances made ou approved securities,

G'.VYNNF, k DAY.

No. 217 BROAnwAV, N. Y., Oct. n. l 'IM
'^rilE HOLI>ER> OK LA CIS05>E ANO
1 .\11LWaI KEi: i ailroad Second ^lo^t^.'ago linnd^ ae

notitied to deliver th') Ocr rd'jf Coupons to the .gem- of
the Try-.stees. at the r.ro.idwdy D.iiik. to be settled uud'.jr
th'.- decree in the Cnite<l States Court.

F. A. r.VLMER,) Agents of the
P. Dt)W, i Trustees.

rM^LTTEr^TIONM ON CALTI3IOKE.-OCR
\ conesi- ndeiit a: Haltlrrore lai: be coiimi ted at our 1-

fl^ '. 'fin 11 A. ^^. tn J p. M . din .n; this week. \* ith r'-:-

er' nee lo over-due claiir.s on iialtimoie aud m .SIiir.\ Luil
nwi sent forward tor coJe-Tion.

COWLl-S. W.VIS >N ^ TOWN^rND,
No 2:t0 Broadway, roriiiT of Reale st.

BVNIKS. i;OI.D AM) GOTERN-
MKNl SEuL Kii IK.-5.

Bought aud subl at Heard of Brokers,
By A. G. HFMINvVaY k CO.,

No. 0-1 Kxchauge-piace.

^TOCK

(VAI.IKOKMA
STATE .WO SAN KHAN-

<'ISlo ( irY c,.ii[,o:i8 purchi'.s.'d a: b-j.^^t ra>s by
WM T COLiL:.MAN A CO., No- 7i) Wall-=t. aud No. Itil

reari-5*.

\N OLI> C'A.SHIER FROM TUE WFfeT
having h id lar^e tinaTu-ia! cxi>erience -'es res a r>osi

tiou in a bank, banking-house, or other bu-iin -a

rf-qulrinKSUch exierience Can inf^jence Wf-'itero busi-

ness. References sat sTactory. Address W ILSO.V, Bol
No. 2,0^, New Y'ork Post-o&ice.

^ A N~FkXnC isC <r7 ITV -OTdT; \\AT* i ;Tn1 A
restate <_;oupons purch-ised. at the hiwh-Bt pre:!;iura
rates, by L. S. LAURENCE * 0<*., Rankers, No. Itj4

Nassau-st.

THE COMMITTEE ON HEWERS OF THE
boiird of Ahlermeii will meet every WEDNESDAY

at "ocloi-k 1'. M . in Ro lU No. -. City Hall. Partie-sm-
lei- eted in any marter before the.C'ooimittee WiU have .in

opportunity oi being heard- T 1 "^ *^ ' '

*"] \ 'i .

1 K.\ A. .A 1,1. r.N .

O. A. .IKRKMHH,
Lommittcf on S.*wpr3

THB CO>iaiITTJ-;K 0> FIUB DEP.*KT-
MLN'T ijt tlie l:<';ir(t oi .viden. .^-a will ineeLevery SA T-

VKDAV.at 2 o'clock. in thV; City Library l{,>,jni, CitT
Hall. AI.K.X.rKt'AK,

IKA A Al.IF.y.
Wll.MWI WaI.SH,

Cnminiifee od Fire Ocpmrtinffot.

np<rititl>TEi:S AND PI BLlSHEHs'^I^F
J. NE WSl'A I'ERS. Second han-t printing machines

fur sale.
One tioubJe cylinder printing machine, bed "^ik'-' '.iLheS.

Ouedoub'ec.i Imder printing imfjhiue, bed 't;.\''" lUvhes.

One.-ingI-- large cyl-nder press, bed .ilxou juche-^.
' i;c sing e laige cyiindcr press, bed 'J^\-\ . ii.ches.

On- iiKMioved ,ob printing; m i>:hHie. b' d t-xi'' Incii-s.

VWishington and Bnihh hand prctses, curd pri-3--e:i, all

in first-ralc order, aud to be sold jhc ip.
11. UOK * Cf . No. .11 Go'd-st,

f^LTTlNt.'-PKKS- WANTED. WANTED, A
\_ ^^-.K)"! Secuna-.i.ind eutlin;;-! I f-*-* fwr paiKT, or a book-
birders itrci'. ti> TV .rk eitinr bv Iiaml < r steaoi-power.
.\pi.Ivto S KANNoC. Nm. :1- Wiili^^m st.

IVHJD A- AFPEnTY,MANrFArTrRERS
oi >ta'ii.uery. i'ortable Fnnines-.V'' - v.- , No. U Dey-

st. Second hand enffines ou hand. Works. Psterson. N. '

_VV liN LS A.\D LIQU Olis!
TliY il'N'I.OrS

' ""
SSPl.KMJID Al.E,

IN ''A-iK AND UUTi'l.t:!),
^S hui..- :t e :ii 1 lor l.iiully use.

W. M HR. ,-..
No. W l.il.-rty.si.. N-vv-Vork.

SAVliNG*S BAISKS
I'MON DIME SAVINGS' BANK.

'^

NO. 427 AhD-l*29 CANAL, COR. VaRICK-SIKFET.
Open daily frem 1 ' A. .M. till 2. and from 5 till T I' M.

Deposits made on or before v)ctolr J", will bear interest
from the la: insi.

G Prr Cmt. int'rr.tr vail on nims J $.500 and vnJrr, and
.'> Per r- f. "U luT^ir sam.

E. V. HAl'<;H^VOUT, President.
JOHN MCLEAN. \ ice-Fresident.
MAl.TBY G. LANF. Vicc-1'reMdent.

(; S. Cii \riN, Secretary.

ATL ANT I C~SAV I N<Ts B .4NK ,

NO. 17: CIIATIIAM-SQCARU
ov\.s r \.i.if.

D**posits from -' ce^^ to r'.i*'j received. Six per Cent,
LnUreat paid. Money deposited oa or befurc Oct. 20 will

receive interest as f'om Oct. i

M. D VAN PELT, PresidCDt.
.TosEPM P. CoorEs. SecretaryN B Money to loan on bono and mortffH.?e.

THIRD-AVEM K SAV1N<;S' IJANiiT,
co,wN:;k ^M-A^'. ano 2:.tii-st.

Ca\Rrc::Fo 1^5*.

Siv per cent, interest allowed.
All deposits made on or before 20th of October will

draw iniere.st from 0(.t 1.

Bank 'i|>en naily from 10 to 3 o'clock, also on Monday,
Wednesday and Satur'l iv evenin'/s Ir im * to ?< o'clock.

SPENCER K. GRLEN, Pre ident.
Aug, F. I.b. Secretary,

'

"mariners' savinus" bank.
No. 1 Jo-av. corner .tb-.^L

0^'^n (mm > to 2 o do: k d..iiy,
and on Monday, Wednesday and Sa-iuiday evenings,from
& to a o clock.

THoS. B. STILLilAN, Rresident.
ls.^.^C T.S.MITli, Secretary.

Sex TE K ( KNT. 1 N T i . !i EsT. < ill''. K N S'

.-^avm;:s I lank, cor uei of Howcri' and ii*r,*l--*t Om. n

everi d -y ir. Ill ! to J o c ock. .ir.d on Moi, !::y. \S'edn'--s-

din and I \ iia\ eVinio-.s iroui i.- 7

Dei,csi:s m uie on or Ik-I' re o :. _o, will hear interest
from Oct. 1

Fauk 1,'tuks in English, ('Crman an'l P'r-r eh.
CKo ;;(,!; Fo;..~o\I. I're-id'ct.

S.vTMiM R .'.. C: ' E. Ca-',;e .

V-i7^TYo7tK ^^iNiiS i;AN':i-'-o!:'ii-jrrrF
il l:[ii-.-t.;:n- \y .\ . op. u d ny ' f- i,i . To.'-f ^i .

Wf'in>'>.'.;iy ami *. r'1a>.irm I !. r '. ":. .-^ix n r ._ ti'..

li.UTC-t allowed on su*- .- of ...i.i ai.-t .oii-.. l'-po-..s
m..de on or lk.;o:e 'h-i -> wr' .Umv .o i

f oo'
'i 1- -MA'- V [:.:-; Y. r...- -.

Hi.ii.^r^ \\ P _n , S'^- >

BUSINESS CHAxNCES.
V< \n7>lin i <^'- U Is INKS-.- V h < : ..AW

ing to ii-iiii e ai t. .-'_ liusiness \.\\\ ....'.'.:h' a' . sum
and ile".-> te hi^ M:''-ii'ion, in r..i : . rti. .

"' h .. ri ." j- ."..; .e

blll^e in i' oniii. .B- oii. mi. Jiaml i-'= r I .i:>l;-n;: 1 u-i

neas. i:- v/ :. ^.r*-)..!''! i.' - l ;ih ir ^'rvi' w. to orf'T

aiianiaj'-s eti"ii-..'y -ait-;: ; v, to il.ost who v.-htom-
t re'ise riieir bii-iu. '- a-of j r. fit-; tvlthoal a-ld'". !i u at '.iI'mt

o- rt-k- -d i..^ .\> Kt HA."^ r. HoXtNo, I .i. 3'.n'-y Oib'-.

t^lDi^RryARD I OK sAi.E.-rni: siol^v
(j.xture^. >: d-w.ll ur.<; r^J.l e-tale "f .i weU-ee!abii-bt-l

lumbei-jan'. f'oing .i g-'od bu"iinss, fo*- ?nle on e-.sy

'erms. or, the yard would ie leased, it
^iieferreil ; a rare

( banc*- for .iny ul d- -Jvt'us oi er;;a^. .ng lo b i;'>yirg hu.^i-

Less. Ap('Iy I'crsonai'y 'T by I(j;t':r. to the PUbscril>er, un
the iT*;mi.->e , I'iOt of iGOth-st- aLrl Noun Riv*-. :.ii.nbai-

L.nv.lle. N V. W.DCNNING.

\vrrN'"l:i>~A'r>u; NKirwin: a ^am\ rw'.
V V tal of r'.'i .1'. I'l t;v m .iiola-::or*' >! a 1 -imtil.il

White S,i.ip fo.- r.Jiiiiy u- .A-. it :>- ;i.ni(-' i .' .i n'-'v pi'
VV.7-*. V. ry li:

'

ui"':''v **i'l b. r-.., i.'i '.-1 \\\ lb dtparatus
ne- '-s^arv ;o 'fc a 1 n ;-'

' li-in'-s.^ '; \. ;: i vr:!-:' r.ns l.rui

!,ir.--e\p iMi.^ -^.:-i-:'i-t"rv r^ :'i-.- n.- imm-u :iiii* le-

(:'i;.ei. .\.i.!i- I' ^ V-- *: .S'ew-'i -rk I ot on:..;- ?tai-

I'tr^ where -n .: r. . w ^.an b.: h'td

^ /U.UUVlii-d. a tiv. K.X .: \ : . ... .. V r> !,.!;.

wf lesaic ^-.i^h Ui.-:r. -a. -f ih'> l-vb-ti .- M.<-.-i.dM::> .m.i

p-o,ub!e. hoL.(.-- '. AVA '!tabl:>h'd : .i'-.i:' tif. t rV, -.

stri :)y tM?V'' i*> referen' e i-'iv n nr li r-
.j .^f-! pr- '''-

rarytoiie e( i'.on. rnocipal? only -.'ill aibU'^s* < A I'l-

T i i..l:"\ ^ I 1
- "' r'.*^*-o:hce.

r... >'110M
Chief Cabin Fuss.iiT'
fctcoi d I -vb* n I'aitsure

^V,''''*-^ leav.s New-York. Ue'nnii ny. ivt.s
KCkOI'x 1- v.- m jftin. v eni e- y. .\. . ,

'

FKRal A leave* New- York. Wirfiiej)i*. o. l 'il.A'lA leaves llostcu. Wer: r,e.-'l:i>'. .t
Al,^ K 1..\.>'A^ Iravea Ilew-^cvk, ^VeQu*8d)^,y,

ARABIA leav. hBos'.m. Wtdn' sdaj. Nov i '.

Btrih> not sn-uicd until pa'd tor.

An e> perifncM -urL-eoo on boaid
Tl.eowner- of thes" bhiob wil. not be ftccouutHbie for

gold, stiver, bnlli .n- specie. jew*lrT. pr 'ci 'Us Loijes or

iiie:al.-,unb-8 bd sof ladit (;are8u:nei tl.f-refc.r and Iha
V vbioihercjf th-r'-Mi ex|.r sed. Fortre-*;!.' or pa-age,
ajipiv to i. I r . \RI>. No 4 11 vrjini^-ge' r.

M. t>. IJOTIERT>* 1-INI' STF.A>ISlfirS
Fuit CAl.,ii 'K.MA \>*U I ;!;.(, o;, ^ \\ Ml .KA(.CA.

I hrou^h in adv,incf of ih'- lo.ul.

GREAT RKDUi iiO.S I.N l.\UKS iURoUCli TO
SAN FK VNI'JmCO.

Nn nKiK.Mio.s' O.N" TwK i.>Tir.;rs
The new at.d ^. \m\\\A st: am-hip A Ml.iMCA ^.ocn t.iQ.

liH. il.vtR\, Com.uai.d'T. will t>;ni on SAriH!\\.
Oct ?\ at 12 o'rloi.k. no .11. prcr * ly. from her i'p*r nt

>x)' of \Vurren--t , S'oilli i.ivrr. for '^mi ,In:in del Norte,
c< n^-vrim;; wiili the fa -I t>d w l-KiiOHn s'cai.i-inp

>IoS| s T \ YI.oR, 1,'M. ton-. K Ho M -. r 'Mua'ider.
t<J^ail witl.oii; delay tor San r ia;..jl.M:o^ircct oi: .irrivai

ot thepa-.beiii.er:* it S.m .'nan -lei Slit
1 he spee J and ar.-,niirio.l iti u.a of th-?'.' ^tcanis nr-s

nnsuri-aa-e 1 bv anv stf nn. i^ on c)*!.fr i .fi. .t'I it i^
,

ii rei),]ed to lan-l pa->sC' tier L> this !lne m ."^an Ft imiSLO
w.'bin '2i rt.ivs.

'1 he under.-iqned havini: boeu in tbe California tr ole

Binee tbe bfuinning. b-ns to inb-nu ih.- public th it

this Is a VL*rm.in-riK line aud no', fit on f'ji the piir;;>rie 'jf

b<-iT;K boii^n- or driven olf lb'? hhips wjil po-ilively
leH\ ' on the dav auv.Tti-?d i>.Ke a niontii. .ti^iI in six

mo'-ihs OLbershir.3 will be reatly, so th-it a double ser-

vio* may be tLdietl up-.n

>orlt.i,.rm.,ioorp.,..ageap.yto ^^,,^^^^
No. 177 Weet-t.. corner of Warren-st., North Hirer

OTirE.-fllF RKSTHICTIONS ON THAVr.L
baviiu l>een removed hy order o-' the \\ ar Ih-raj-t-

ment. paso^n^er> about to visit Knrope ill lo b oj^er be

required to provide themselves with pn-sporta.
.loIIN <;. UAI.E, Agent.

STEAM WKEKLV TO LIVBKPOOL,
t.niching at OCKKNSTOW.N.'CoKK IUhhoh) The

Liverpoul. .\ew York, and Philadelphi.i Steamship Com-

ranyini'md
dispatchltiK their tull-powered Clyde-built

ron Steamships a" follows
CI IV OF W.VSMINGT'.N.^^-Uurday Oct. I'*,

CITY OF NEW-YORK, Sa'urday Oct. 2i.

Kangaroo Sa-urd.iy Nov. 1.

and evffy succeeding Saturday, at .Noon, from I'jcr No.
44, North River.

BATES Oy P.^SSAOR '

First Ca'r.in $-f>iSt"eerat'i; $^
Kir;-t cabin to London. - uo^-steeraKe to London .... 3s
First c.ibfn to I'aris ... 9J| .-^teeia^-e to Taris n
First cabin to Humburir i-*-! SferiKe to HKmborg 40

Passengers .also forward-^'d 'o Ha\ r**. Br-Muen. KoLler-
dam, Antwerp \c.. at equally low ratPS.

Fares from Liverpool or l^ueensown Fir;t Cabin. $HS,

$'!.'). i'l I.>, Steerage from Liverpool, $-l5. From Qu^us-
town. $3.j. Those who wish to send for their friends can
bu V ticket? here at these rates.

These Steamers have superior ftcc mniodations for p;i8-

sencers. are strongly buiit in wa'.cr-tight iron s('< tion?,

and carry I'atent Mre Annihi'a'ors. Experienced Sur-

geons are attache'l toeach Steamer.
For further information apply in l-iverjiOvd to WIL-

LIAM INMAN. Afji nt. No. 11 V\aler^t . Iu ';la-;,-o'.v to
Al.EX. MAT.COLM, No. 6 St. Enoch-square, in gneiis-
town to C. & W D SF.YM MK A: CO. iu I.on.b.u to
ElVFS & MA<,:EY, No. til K mg WiMiani-st.. in I'ari.- to
.rCl.KS DK'"OI K, No. 4^ r.o.- N .tre Dam^ d-s Victo res.
n.iced.' Ia Bourse, in Fhiladelfhla to .KtM N G. DaLK,
No, 11 1 Walnut-st . or at the Con^piny s ofii'-e*

.loHNi;. HALE, vpf-nt.
No 15 Ur'^ idwitv. New- \ ork.

STEA:>I
TO LONDONDERRY, iJLASGOW

ANli I,lVFKl'001..-TheMontr..iI Slt>amsh'P To-noa-
ny's lirst-clojM lull-powered (.'!> de-buut sieainor

.H KA. Caot. An.>. tairying the Canadian auJ
I idti-tl States mads, wid ^. ill iiom tjuebec nexL SA I'L it-

||.\\. ' I. -. Bales of I a at.0 ijom New- York J-irt-

claas. arcnllni: to afCotnniui it'Ous. *. '.u audi- o. ^ e.-r-

.iKe. f'-ui:ii wiih j;o(.'J [iro. i.'ious. *J.* liale.-of p.i->a({e
from New-^t.rk a:.'l ie;urn. at tbj fo lowing reiluied
rales Fir-' C;it>i[i. rl ' - aiid TiH . S!eer;ifc;.>. ^ u Cerli-
1"i. lies is-in d Utr biiL|.'ii )

out pa-Ji-m: rs fr.im all the
pi iin-ipal tokvii. 111 '. I

. .1. i.. oa.i. .nni 'tl:..!; 1 :it , -tv ' -'.v

ra^t 8- For p;i.<!-a^'* .il'I'lV -li .N" ^ H; 'a'luav. .New- i ork.
Sab": 1' ^' SKAKI.F. i.eneral A-enM.

I^HENOKTU t^KK.liAN l,;o\Os -I>.\\1-
Silll', H.aVSA- H. Iw'X S*nsik <''.inm:ii drr. rar-

r^-ir ^' ibf* Cni' d .-^t.ites M lil. will sjil from i ier No. 3'
Nortli lliver. foot of < hnnibfr^.sf . <,o

SATIKDAY, OCT. '1 , AT l.i O'CLOCK. M..

BRFMKN. vui SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passrOL-- i> to

LONDON, 11A\ KK.SOCTHAMl'TON AND BRKMKN.
at the fo'i.iwmj: r-itea

For the Crsi 'abin, JI15 : second^caldn. $iO. steerage.
$4".
For freight or passat-r, apply to

Or LKlCn.^ .*c CO , No.Gh Rroad-st.

Tiikreati:asteuniiavini;touciied:iie groiiiid on her I ite pass .ge from Liverpool it h >s

been Considered advis:ib.e:o maue a thorough examma*
tiou of her bottom beiore^enaing her to sea ; her dei>ar-

ture will, therefore, be dc ayed beyond her jtrcviou-slv
adverliscl dav of faiLng. Holl-rsof return tickets will

have them renewed or the money returned as they may
desire Oue notice w II be i.'iviMi of the ship's departure.

UNITED ^TAFE.'" PASSPORT Bf I^E \ 1.
!'as>tx)risls-n-d throui:h.L 11, N'oNHS. Notar.v l*ub-

Hi-. No Ji^'J llro.ilway. eorn'-r of Warrcn-st Naturalized
Citizens must pr^xinre certilicates of uaturaliiation.

AMUSEMENTS.
MBLU'S GARDEN

LMee tod MaDKter Wm. WheMley.
NyrirK. The publkc arc respectfully informed thai in

roQ^eqtieDcr.if Lhe rap.ii maunt'ruMvhich 8eat8 are take,
antl the complaints uiiitle by parties consequent upon their

iaat>ility to seiurcseut:.. ihe Box .-^heet iuvariably open,
three dnja io a'lvance ..rihe niuritB oi (.erTormance.

THK 1- It 111 WKKK lit"

KDWIN KiljtKlCST.
who win on 11.13 '>rcs.i.M. u/:.:n appear iu his Kr^ind and
powerful iinjMrr.'Miti.itioii ..i the
.

,
"C \Kllj.\.M. IHTKK,"

in r.ulwer'8 VfM. plav o'

Klriiln.IKU.
WJJ. WIIKATI.KV ,. .,i . Adrian lie Mauprat

Wii.M-.,sHi,Y Kl'kSlN... i)c:umKK li. Isli-!.

iUi|lKI.!l-:u.
EDWIV FilUKK.-^r .l.S KICIIF.I.IF.U.

Bara-hw Mr. I . U. Siiewell
A'liian de iiauprat .^I^. Wi:i. WltcntNy
'iiif Mrs. i;i.-Ni^in
V..isi.-rtl Miifctor.. .... Mr. Harvey li I'oawoith

-^;.;ht?yr perU.rmalicL'oi
KInVl.V rOUI'.t:ST.

ll>M).\Y.\VRi)N.-.SII.VV. THUKS.JAYand FKIUAV
l.r. iH..ii.i.;i I -.i null's.

riK-;ii.AV a:,d .^.^TifRIIAV.
itii lhcer-i,ii,,noftlic l'rei, NO HIKK LIST.

A Iri.i

lie .isil inmnce will - im
dJorswill up:nat7i,iQV-li,!.ii

W.VI.I.ACK s.
nron.livav an.I 11, r,,.,,.!, DoKinsats

M .rloii . V. -y fif.r.i

Uihllihntiori.

Vo.,,vI.i^'|
"''*'' '"B Till-; UKAi:: \CII1-..

S 1 Ihii.r'--. .Vy
i:ii..v .-., .>;lty
\ ..rl I
trunk ll.ill:iiid

Urn,/.. . .

.Ix-py ilii'l iM.l ...

Mis. \ori.'\ ...
I hen \ iiricx

Se urel |-ar.|iletli; .a.i.i. .o cents,

ii-rice at 7^ oc!o.:l5. Th

iy. with a very effective

Mr. I.f.U: Walla-lc
. V,\ ?' rl. Smitli

V-r Nori'.u
Nir. l'.c\iio:.i8

. Ml. 1. :i.,;i.ii,d

Mr, .l.ihn -ifuin
yr.riov.l
Mr. 11 .-T

. Mi!.< l-i,nv :.'. ,.,,i
MisOl i'!.'lin,-liHr|i:i.j

,_lhu Sd.iy The .v:hool tor Siaidjl Kri l"v- Money.
S.itiir,l,v I,o\ earn! .Money In rehe.trsiil. NK W Cii.MB-
Ii \ , .tUo. llie comic draraa Central i'arjt, and A UiMjhe-
lor of Arts, and Henrietie

<;Ktii.'f:K (li i( i..i^''s~>iiNSTur.C.s!
No-v.^ llroa,lway. oi>po,sito Metri'iinlitan Hotel.

(iKiiKiiK CIlltl.-iTV A: J N.HKIiiUS,
l.i-.3iee. and rroj.'ri^tur-.

Inco.ii"(|innCL-of IhelillKAl' AI'i'I.Al'^E
lies'owed ui"'-. Mr >yivexter Hleelcer's iiirce ol the

Ml.SCIIlKVOCS Mil.NKKy,
it will he reje I'ed

KiKKY KVF.NINd T1II=! WKF.K.
in conjuiiclioli wilh ihe usual varied and excellent hiil of
eiitrrt linnieul. ct>niprj.i;ng doir^d, Klees, choruses, senti-
niei.tlll and eoinii: ha;lad^. hy
TIIK FI.VK.^T Cditi SOF A'tTlSTS IVTIIE WORLD.

Kveiy SATURDAV. A MaTI.NEE,
for ladies ami rhildren. coniniencioK at 3.

\\ ONnEKFIIL, \VO.\DERSr:
At Ihe I'AKISIAN CAISI.N'ET (IK WO.NDERS AND

ANATti.MY.No. 553 Uroadway. next door to Uall. lllack
& Co 's. .Now. York. Jus', added to this large, superb and
world-famed eollectinn. a iwrfect freak of nature, amoo-
Bler Child, with two heads, four legs and three amis. In
coiijunctiou with thiii interestioif sight, there arc wonders
ot au UIlurpas^ed and thrilling nature. At one glance
isseenl.Ttli pans of the human bnly. The institution has
been pronounced, by Ihe niauy thousands who crowd to it
dailv. to ha\ea irulr moral tendency.

l.tctiire daily on interesting scieotiOo and pathologi-
cal subjects.

tijieii. for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Adrcission -Scents

PROPOSALS.
I'BiUTY Q0AKrKRM.*9TtiK-t..,NFK-\L's()^riCK. >

riliHI.tJ f'HIA, Oil. '=, X-^'l I

PnOPOSALS WILL BE ICEC'EIVEO AT
[ii.>.dlice. iiui.lTliL KSiiA V, lOih inst . at Uoc'ock

M,.(or the shipment aiid delivery of kil the anthrdcite
steaiuer cual r.'.iuned b> the War 1 'epartment, Imui the
wonrves at Kit.hiuot.d, Thiladelphia, to the Iftllotrin^
portd

Konrefi Monroe. Va.
\\ iiahmK-ion. L C.
Ab-xaii>tria. \ H.
ll:tiuras Inlet. N. C.
Newb.iu, N. C
bcuuftjrt.S t,'.

r.-rl iiiAal. S. C-
Illltou H,:Ld..S. C.
Shi,. lB':i.:d

New-' 'rle;ins. I.o.

K.y We.-t. Ma.
New Vurk
Ilobton

Contract to comiu>-i)<-" immediately after it is awarded,
and to continue noul Seiit. ju.

' -
. 1 h" c ^n tractor will

be re-i .lied tw m .ivc piuimt sliipineias as so',u as liie

orders ;ire furni.-ii.ed hull by the i\ :ir I'ej-irtmeid.or its

pa'i'''r accnts. frura time 'o tinu'. a-- remnred. I,aj days
at the rate ol lor:y to: s i^er .lay will be ie-.iUired ior nn-
biail iiii. if detaiiiei! loii.er. by pro; er authority, wtii^h
In :dl cases uiu>t i^ iiiiti<rs-d ontbe b;l!s of lading.' the
l>i'blis will ^itnte tlie i.iwe^r r:i.e l.)r demorraKe. per ton.

in r d.iy. (. o:il to be iinioailtd oii the uharvcs ^i I'le lin-

Loriii ii..rii. or un b.Kiltl of ,)tb- I Vt'-3-.lf. as nny !. di-

rected by the pri-p-r ;iu:hor:t.\ . the coo -iyiiee fnrn: 'l.in <
the toOi>. .^.c, lie. .;.-.-.iry l-r that i-orp-je. .-^f. .111; . i. li

.be roiiuti-fd lor ;i:- f..i'h'':: 1
": .r!ii.:v.r.j,.i'l;; .-i.rr'i

'

*1 h" \\ AT h rartiii.-i:t ivr- i \tz \\.'- x' /'' \ I'-j-. t .di brls
(heii.ed t.'O )n^-h.

(-i.1, d ' \ :MVi).
;ii: afd A~s t 0.1 ;uN'Tn..-:er, T'. .< A.

A-,1 fl'.' !>/

T-o roNTK.'t."TOiis.--!M'.\i:.irK s: .\' fd
*. i>rfpii-;iU-. e.icli pliir-'-d v.Kh -h- tillo ..;r r"ic w."-V I'lr

V hirli r! cbidinav 1" -tV rt.d. w;n !. r.. .-hul :tt :hi<oni.-e
iTitil rJic^'iKM . ; 1 iir^d.iy, o,-*. ;. . i -oj. for th-> coii-

z^iru- Lion <A trp-b.'-civ ; .\eiii'-nts ju ttj'.- lolluv.-.i.i.- ;:r*;- '.-.

!-

: l!;^ .i\..I u .1.

T'. ;:\--,venth-;..
.ii- -

, jirnl

r- I > -i'.*a h all.

C" Ckiifk .'< ss,oo(;.-\^A^Tr;I^. a iakiniu
O'^UUvF wi'h :b-' ,i).-vj niijo.tj'Jrj i4 jiMOU a .ct-r rg
1 :s-::-- ..:u

--- ' " ' "

v^.n." Tlic t

:..r--, Kor 1

'Vr>c27:h-.-'

.S-2.M00

, -,---....... .J . -ibli-'ie-t. '. '::'.-ir;-'' .-t'- ! t v !id ihe

'-.n -^ Tli'- tl. m.."m'. f.ir ih- .irti - '< r'*'i'. n -i rt.--
j r- "^i

:..r---. For Tiir'h-r i arti.n!r.r>. eall at ihefiCtory, 1 3

'Vr>c27:h-.-' . n- ar -:h-a\ .

.V r

r-r V sc. .ji:tl :>. Vrv r..irh : c .-t.

-.1" :u..Mi Mod.-.i:, -ii-M :\::U a'v.-

r, b '.vvcen riiXlh .Hid ."-"evc-..'.ii uto-
r;.' J ni.'i

'r 'h i i>(' -' of cro.'s-wj.lk- in 'ik; Ihin'rid atni
i

' n' 1 -.-'-. Hid -ir-.- t. .It the inter ect ion of A\eliue .\ ;uid
t- :i-t jii.u ^f-<>nd .V. I>,!:.

;'-;.ti k loriii- tor tt (.id->, and .i\\ : -cs.-.iry inforniA-
ti.i. . 11. in: (d.taiL--d-Laijplicat;o;. '> ih-- '"uiitr vi " Lrft
Ut :! .solll- -. Til" MAS Sir riii:;N.-!.

A W. 'liA\ KN.
Crotou A'luedu r lii:;;rd.

-... ;r-r
''ro OOCK BI ll.lH:.K.S.-SK.\I,!-:!H'U'H'<>S\r.;?
5 \ ..; I.'- MS. 4 1,1 th"; ottice l Th.- Meinn'o.ittin <;as

I. '"'' ' ':... .iry. N-i. K- Na--au st., ur:'ii .-'.ttiiril ly, lii? I

!m1i d.y ..roi '.., ,T. 1-6.'. Jit I'Joch !:. no^n. tor driving I

1
.'' - MT.d .-niniiiir th*^ sune for coal she.ls, and ;ii.-o f,r

|

b-.:i;'iin*: a \ in
io.ii>.ir,'!

:
ci!! ;if ;oi.?:!.jy tc i: ;.: the oT;. ..f the

1

(oiii|.au>. iiS lib jvt. I

J r./i".ft.is to bv !i:lor-iJ,
*

I'r.-; o-* U f.T [iitiK ;Kd
caprin^.*'

Hj oi'!< rof the !: Mil. C I'
- A .MV I'r -1 ! -it

O /..[ I : -...ct } K. 'rre-tanr-T.

^^Ii.l. lEi: jm:-
Mh." :.- :! :.'i- !-:;K':iteeiith

H.ird. ti- :he '.:h I 'he ' ierk uf tli l/ud of |-..lu. .* ioc,

con.' rof i.rr.T, ..n-l K':;i tr. "!- iriit-; UK!>\! Hl>.\\.
the i ;li .i-y'f'' -.ib'i. in.iur.'. i.t iJ n\ .! ;ir no.,n.

fjr the desk.", t ha.i-. -ettees, 4c.. n- c-s'ttiy l-u- 10: : i.-b-

lU^ the Tew wir.;.' uteiu'y ._Tn.t.-d ^n, W,.rd -. Inw.:-

hitii-if \ I- M. iu .-ui'l Ward. j.;irsiia!i: tn idLin^ .ind

,.1'i.u i< i.^:.p..:i I.- iitid to t-e ai-en ..L .h. oflKeol liie

- 111 .ill.'. nd.:.t of -I Iioot Hiiildiva.-, No :>> '"; .-i/-

hii-e.. 4 .*<! i<-si"i:;.-.h'e .loJ uMifved surttie..* will 'e
l.-.U.i-i" :! I. \i'. n"-.-ftll hrddiT , Jil d th*' .'N II' 1

'tT. r. '*- rv" tbr iubt t>' rej"-'' :inv 01 :\l|rtfrh-' v^"-
[.-..> c*^' red ifd' u < d b*r th-- publl" int^resrt-- to 'lo ^^.

i-at-d Nkw-V ,. .
.

, l !, I '-J.

WM I.: , '1 K. < rill K.
i\ <.o,i;i;KV <a NlilllK. i

UKAI.KU lM'.f!rO.SAI->*
r^. h,l\ K.I bv i!

<-' uncrs.

, y \HTS\Ai \^ : I rl iillS -Mi"
r-. ! in nn t 'abl:;l.e t - l.'..^.ll.

,; , . . ,, u l-^-f an R'*>Te i;i;*n wh' i 'in s**!' r-- >N
I'.-iLf : iroti:;i'-!e invrs-rrei : ,\ ihj'c .-". bIres-tU

!! 1 ; \!"-\ lUx No U'S Ti""-- "fT"'. , T%-.11 recLive

STATIONERY.
TlIK HKST AND i lIKAf l-:?*T INK.

AMl..tll.AN L.NiU-N I^u t,t biiwk, Ooa.- iiocy, 3i
^cei Lot corr, .-t Sold at >c Ludlow-ou, a:,J i. t u
talioner-. K>"er. f. Ja.-^SS i. HSVA.

I A
1 1.,; .. ,,.r . ii .ii'i;llit.. a dm;: .-tor. . -'M'.-k. I

.. ! . : X rr'r,,f-nl of P r.-dri.,--*
' *' p.-i -nt Ol..,;..

-" .. '',..:-- ..
* la -r:ile bl-ilK --. sli-: '- i-il-Vi*q c

. '. ,. ,-l,'uiii> :r.'ni Ncw-Vorlfc li'4U.co at No. j 'I

WEDUIAtJ.V ViSri l.\CAKDS

AMUSEMENTS.

TRIL'HPHAVT SUCOESd OF
BOURCICAtlLT'S GKEAT OEAUA

TAUVKKUTE;

-. t , ^ I .VDER THE SNOW," Inch hasbeen
RECKl', Ku WITH RAPTDRES OF APPLAC8S

1 ,Ti /':"^J'"'
and deliKhied audience. Tbe piece <i,

,,.,.! '-'*.'" ''"'o<!"=. inUirejtingajidpoworrnUlta*tions pennittmK he use of sketches ftorn the

trowoio;,
"^

?'*'''"' "*^''"- ''< '*RA-"<f>EUR.

?Z"r ,li'f"','i'? 'nMuiflcnce . alw the village of St.iMlnir. one of the beautiful s,.ois in

fr V; 'J""^;' A><^ ' "^ V .S-1T7.ERI,AND,trim w...ch. asthe interest increases and the piece pn>-
gressei. thesi-ne iscliat.acd to tl.e

"= pieo ptv-

PAl.ACES AMI CHAlEAlX OF
LA liEI.I.E KKANCE,"

forming a wiccessifln of romance and pas.ion that ntme
U* iVI**""^^

loa-.terof the drHiiiaiic art has ever effect-

ed.
It iias li^-n lonjE iu prewiraLion. and i.-> placed on the

slai^e Willi tbe i,.,,rit minute attention to detail, whi^
""J"7/=-5V"',"-'''v.U."."*'>terpicoe of the season.

THE.,^'';^.>>;^.Ry .I.S TKIM.V .M AG.SIEJCE.VT.THE AljiI.Ni; I .NEurALED
THEllRANIl AVA ,\N-ciIEi!r3N0W

Tilt HUltlKl) lllll
''^""

THE iMi'Ei;;i,. II f)Ai:(;HTBRTHE AN.XIlU'S A.NO DlSrKES.sKli FATHER
and other aoal->tirrini{ scenes and Inci lents crea'e a met

EIVKl-Y A.S-u THR;M,iN'i: INTEKKs'r
^^

from ttie use to the fall oi the ourlalu. U will be pro-

THIS AFTERNdON, at<^cleek,
and

THIS EVEN IKG, at TJ.
TUE BF,AUTI1-U1. COLUKEI) TRdPICAL FISH

continue to be the a,] mi ration ofeTerybody. fhelr UDiqae
f-,riii.s and hrilliant clois. which include every hue of Lhe
ra.n'.ow.iire HiiLf w.inderful and iiitereiJtiDK. Tliej ar*
t-'i^f-seen at ail hours, a?' are alio the S.\l.HKn BUM.
AN|it.OW iiF THE HI.V/) III..!. MVINi: MOMSTEE
SNAKE-M.IVI.SO ilAl'l'V KAUILV, WAX FIOUKKS,
ai.d .110 ,lio,. or other w,>u.iers.
AUiii'Mion 1,1 A'l.i, cents, children under ten. IS cen'^.

WI>TKK <; MtDEN^ t^
MR. JACK.-^lj.S hrx9 lo uiinoance IhateW i.ll.SKSIHV. dc' 15,

. ,
EI'UIN K.i.MH

will appear in his -rcat role ot KlC'ilELlR
KlfHKElEi;.

. , HICHELIBU.
in Sir l.ytton Hulwer's I'lay of thai title, awisteti brMR and ilRS. K. b. cO.virt'AV,a n,l an idn-.ii al.l.c iiiii.an.v

ON EXHIBITION^
L. I.ANG S HlsTnR'CAI. PICTDBE,

The Keception of

THE OLD BfXTY-NINTH
IRISH REGIMENT. IS" JULY, IMl.

At OOUI'lLS. -So. 77J Broadwaj. corner of 9th-t-
npen from * t,i 5. ao.i frntii 7 to 10 P. M.
Single admission. 15 cents ; for the season. BO oenta.

_ _ STEAMBOATS.
'cHANtiEOFIIOLlt.

" "^

For Kejport. direct, on and after Monday, Octobe^
nth. the =l>:amboat MA 1 IKA W A .> will leave pier foot of

KohUi3on-8t . at :t oclock p. M..and Keyport at . A.M.

Sll It K \V * U 11 U V-0:T011i-:.--illtiU-
I.VNn.--. I'llUi' WASHlNMO>. .^l.rlKl'.S A.Ni)

URliWN s 11 iCK. KAIH HAVE.N AMI liK'l DANK
'ihe new iin.l .-plenclil ateaiiier H Hi 11 1.A S 11 l.llillT.
Capt 11. 11. I'lirkcr. will run as follows. fMiin loot ol Rob-
insun-^l . North Rirer.

I I .^^ i .N.W-VoRlt. ir.AVy. REP bA^K.
Sltur.Liy. (let. II. tSi A. M. lilonday. i icl. 1.1. n A. .M

T,ie-d.i\.ilrt. It. 7V A M T,u-d.ii. lie;. M. n'vA-M.
\V..dlie:-daT. 'let Is.i-A.M. I n idLc^dny, i it; l...i;M.
ThursdHV lilt. lo. .\. il 'Tlinri,iay. icl .6. I 1'. M.
1 11 lav.ilcl. i:.;*'-. A. M. rrid:.y. net. 1.. 1'^. 1'. ^I.

s.i.iii.i.iy, II ;. 1.^. -r, ,' M. MonJ.iv.'c; JO, A.M.
.VMi.day. iii-l J'.Ji-j I'.M. i I'ucs lay. I'ct. 'il, '.'.. A. M
I I >.lay. i',!. .;:.-'. r. .M Ucilnea.l IV. net .!-'.; -i M.
Utdiies.l iv.'o t. JJ J'... I'.M

, ll.ur.-d.iv.Dct.i.J. ''ti .V. II.

Thiir>dav. net. Jl. H 1'. M.
j

Iml ,v.ii,:t. .'I, - A .M.

Enliiv.ii't ;J.:;-i i'. .\I. l~,i!u..lav. Oct jr., .-A..M.
.-a 111 'lav. "cl. jr.. .1 -1 I'.M '.io'i.i u. ''ct. j;. :)-; A. M
'I ii.-.iiiy. net .-.A M. 1 In ~ l,.v. (),t J.-, 11'-. A M.

I u.diRSl.iy.il i.Ji-'i A. M '

iVeii.,<::iy.'i.t 'JtMJ'. 1' M.
1 Ti,ir.-,l.>. net :ii, .'', A. M I

1 loii-'l .y, II, ; :;i.!V :'. M.
1 .ol ,v.il.-l :lj. lOA.M. I

1 ri.Uv. II.' :;i.Jr.M
I :-,.ioi l.n. .Sov 1. J 1'. "il.

iiii iin,| afi'-r M iNllA V, llie J .li <o, f ni- r, tl.e l.AU-

1
n ^ " ill coniie-l PI rii-iiS'ire tt .y aud Lii an.li i .I'l.

11 .lolii'.^on B St.v^es llOi.i Kalont'iwn and .-lircwsbury
(,,-.n'ri "iJ , till. Ho ti- 1 .ire J", c.nts.

l.'OU IH{irK;Kl'0!lf.-li,\ll,V UN E -THE
1 .i-.m-r li lilHlKl' Mil lOiives 1 ier Xo. Ji. i:ii>l Ki v T,
li. lily, at ,'joClo,k iiooti, arriving in ni'i'Ueliort iiiliiue

to ouiiert w.h Ihe Housal'.uic. Na'lKaiio:!., .N ,-w.l iiiven

;nd llarlf.ir.l Kiii loi.ls . ala.,. ll, ^h.iie hi.t to .-.i.\ l,r,,ok

aid Nev. -1 omloii. Irci.^tt.t tr,i.en. an'l w.iy-bill to all

stiitionson the Houaalonic Hailroa,! at cot.tra't prices.
i.Eii. W CiiKl.lK<. Agent.

MOkMnoT.INE KOlt ALBA.<<7 Tl{OY
:ind intermediate la ,dini,'s. toilcliinit at 3'Jth-st.

Sit jinier A It \iE.Sl \ leaves Iroiu the foot of Harrison st.,

M.inday. U.-dnc-davaiid I riday at ,' A. M the DA.N'-
IKl. IJ'KU leive.sthe t ,o: of .lay-,-; . Tues.lay. Tliursday
an'l Satuiday it 7 ,\. M. .V B. Iluison River Itailruad

tickets will be received on lioard.

I.-ioH
okii:nt, ;ii1';em"okt7 !*\c; iiTil^

B'lR. ,\ . Ihe steamer llASSAClll SETTS, lapt.
llA^ tNS. will leave .laii.cs Slip. (Tier .\o. 3 J. J East River,
Til.SllAV. Till RSHAl' anil SATIltD-VV AFIEH-
NliilNS, at 6 o'ctoi-ii. Will leave at Kl '. K nn and after
the J.-rh. For frei.;lit or pas?aife apply on board, or to

A..I. Rl' llAKD-iiV. .No lii'l Kultor,..st.

l,"'
OKllAllTFOKD.rHEKlOEN A>DSPRING^r ticM steamboat and Raiiroad Connection, iid New-

Ilaven-THE (JilNTlNENTAl. leaves Feclc-B:ip, Ea.4t

Kiver. dailv. {Sundays excepted.) at 3 IS 1'. >1. The
Bteaniboat train leaveji'the wharf at .New-Haven, on the
arrival orthH b:iat. (or all -,ay st^ttion:*. NIi.HT LI.VK.
The TKAVEI.ERIeavea for .New-Haven at 11 o'cloclc.

MORMNU LI.NE FOU PFEKt^KILL.-
Thc ALRiiRA leaves .lays', pier daily at .i- A. M.

(without exception.) landin;; at Vonkers. Hastinjis.
Iiobbd' Kerry, Tarrylow :t. Sing Sing. Haverstraw,
Gras.^ypoint and Verplancks. Leaves i'eekskill at ij< P.
M. Touches at West luthand 30ih stg.

/'IIANGE OF 1 l.nE STEAMER BU'lAllWAY
V will Icrtve Pier foot of Jay street, touching at Amos,
EViHV AI IEKNOdN" at 3'.j o'clock, for Yonkers,
Ha.^linps. llobb* Kerry, Tarrytoivn. Sing .'^iIlff. tind

Haverstraw.

I.M) K K I SUK f I, I. AmT^PO IM.Tlli KEI'sTir
J -Th,- steamboat U .M. KENT le.

,n-t evcrv TIK
1". .M.. laiidiub-at I.o

Kare .'Ml cents

th'

liA-i' an. I KI'.ll' \ \-. at I o'.'ock
' I'oint. Mariboiough aud Milton.

RAILROADS.
>EW VOKKANUFMSIilNti UAIZ.KOAD.

KAl.h AHRANGK.MENT.
On and after l^thOctoWr, I'i'-'^. leave Jar-iea" Slip Kerry

or 1 biriy-i"urth-st. l-eny. at 7. :'. 11,2, 4, 5. 6.

1 c;ivt* I loshin- at '. '. i'l . 1- -i -1^- ''. 6.

\\ ay--tft ions arc Cahary rem'*i<.ry, Winfield. New-
town -aid F;i>b:on lAiurr^e I)eii6t.

Kreiuhl leceivtrd .it Jame-i-siip 1 erry. FrciKhtfur way-
stutiuiis niuat be received before 1 oVIo.k.

J. S. BOTTilitKF, Supt.

NEW-YORK. IIAKLEaM A: ALHANV K. R*
1 Uit AI.U.aN V. UiUV. .NHKlil A.SiJ A'tSl.

Sumuier arraiiKtmeut, commencing Thursday, Majfi.

J.-h'ir

tur Albany 10 Ji A. M. Express Mail Train, firomioth
bt.^Ul:l01l

Koran local trains.
.ee,.me^ai.,e,^_^_^^^ i'tSup'L

r-f K J K KAlJL.VVAV.-PAtiSKNGt:R TliAiNS
f^j I

. .IV ; \.i 1 .:i u, .1 I (r>\. fium 'oot of Chambers-bt:,.
;.> 1 ..i.ius. VII. t A. XI.. il;iil fi>r I'uiikirk m. 1 ..,t- , me-
diilc .''i:i:i"n;. IbisirHiu remains ovtr night a tKlmira,
uii.iiiroceeds the iicxt moruiL*;- 7 A. hi., i..\pre8s, for Hof-
iRlo. iiri'I (in I,.- imI iiit^,i]i..":i.itj >taT: )ns v A. M..Mllk,
ilaily. for tUisville. ;md inu-in'ediat.* Stations. I'J 15 P.

M.. A1.C0111JU..1I itiou. d.iily. hjr I'oit Jf ' vi.-;. ai:d prii.fipiil

St.. i"ni 4 1'. '!.. Wuy. for Mi i.ll;rl"\vii, NrwhnrRh, aud
inttriMfd: ti- S'aiu.tis- 5 1'- M. NiKht KxiTasa, daily,
forl'unkiik, lludulo. <' iHi.ndainiui a^d Tinociii.ii ^r,i-

ti ii-. TIw ;a.., .1 Sat-jrdav runs hrough to Buffalo,

but iV-ts Dot .uu to DuLnirk. T I'- M., Kmiffrtiit, lor

J ml hirl , Jiid I
I : 111. 1 1 .11 ^'iiii.ins. I he hxcrcss I rains

Ciiniicci at lloviit-li.-'v i.io witl; Kailroad for l^uff-ilo , at

Kliiiiia. with -be < 'rtii^^nd.niia.i a:id Ni.iK'nru Ka Is lUil-
ri .!! . at liir jJiiinUiji.. %viili thf Syr ii-u-c Kiuiiotiil. -.it

r-iriiiiK. with thf I'LHi'-o.id b r Ki'cfu sUir at d liu:lal i . at

(ircal ii^" d. wiUi Ih*- l..i.ii;oad f>T Strautun. and at Huf-
I;*l. :>nd Imnkisti. wi-'i ihe 1 --i^c Shor^ H'uir Md for

(."Ifvr'L.uii. i"ii:( inn.iti. 1 ...li-do. Ilctroit. (.'hicagn. Ac. and
ihf 4'iioiida itaiiroatls.wir vttu

CHAS. MINOT. General Saucrintenaent.

LONG ISliANO KAILKO\l> HAN<;k o
TKKMINLS. Passcijycr Dejiot at Jauie* slip and foot

Sui;iiM''r ArratiKeineat I.crivi.- New-York at d A. li,

r^r <iri -i por*. ^'K M'irl'>r. Orient ami ilampton.
At - -A .M. 18 M . Ki-d ' '''' 1'. 11 . lorSiot^^ft-
Ar I ."' 1*. -V . :'r (Jr'f tiport-
At- ! M . for l-;irniii.L:.t,ilf.

On .-nt..i;iv H tr.iiii li-;i\i-:* Ihrit-'r's roint. ni;h-it.
1 trry.l ;iL h'-: A. M. fur Ilivfrb-:ul ntid inl'-rinciliiHi- -rji-

ti'-ti,-* at ex''ursiori r.itcs. K''[uniii)>r luaviis liiveibci'i at
3.*. .\1.

H( D.->0>' li'IVJLR ItAIS.KOAD.-F'It AI,-
ItA.N V, TUOV. nit NOKPH AM W >.ST

Tra.U' leave -

KOM (H.^MUKKS-T. : } r.' \l 1 Hl'^TIfiTMT
K.\prc-s. 7aiil A . SI.. and;T -'. ;- . . A. M., ao.l J 10

3 i5i,d r. r M aipj '> .'i r. .\i.

Troy aiiij Albany, iwiih ] . ;, M. ,.-'an.iyi ia-

sleepiig car J ." 1^ 1' ^i- ^ in-'e '. '

HOPE CHAPELr FIFTH WEEK OV TiK-
REL.L'8 CALIFOKNIA.

liarge and a, ^reciative audiences, and oonttartlv In-
creasing r.Vl-;KV KVKMNG at 7?i ; WBDNESiAY
and .SATURDAY AFTKHNOONH at 3H. Special ex-
hibit!0D3 (riven to schools, societies, kc, on libml Urms-

SPORTING.
FASII'ON PL,EA8I<RK OROUMIk ASSOCI.

ATION.
THREE DREAT BACEB.

Between GEN. BlTLElt Md RuCKlHXi'BA.U, br
$l.0'-0eaoh race, on FRIDAY. Oct. 17, 24, aod iU.
The aboTe-name-i twre will trot, the flrai to wa^ne..

the second In harness, and the third aoder saddle.
liil.1 UZATS BIST 3 IN tITI

D. Macs names. .^ blkg. flEX. RUTLER
W. DoBi.E names K- t RO'..KINOHA!if
Special trains for the Course will eTe -iKDg Slip at T

o'eioet:. to connect with the train at Hunters Point, at
half-past -' o:'ock. and return immediate'f after th'race.
K-X'-ur.-'ion liekeu- for ihil tr.iin tnj cents . from Hunter
Point. :io centa ; also leave :i th-.t Kerrv .^verT fiv^ min-
utes .1()SKPM I ROCHEHO^N. ManaKer.

DANCING,__
A.DODWOIfTH'.'SDANciNtj'ACADB^lEsli

No. :ii>4 fith-av., New-York.
No. 1-17 .Montaktue-st . Mrooltlyn.NEW YORK' (.'LAt^.-it.S OD WED.VESDATS and

SA I'UiillAVS.
HRiiOKl.VN CI,ASSt.S on TUESDAYS and FRI-

DAV.-^-
Mornin^t and -Afternoon Classes for younjc ladies and

chililren. Lv'-ninj: t lasse.i for gentlemen.
I la...''^ r., w ,,;,>.n. PuiiiN e.m eomuieuce at any time,
( ircnWr ,'f i.-mmis. ^c . may he had at either aca^lem.v.

I II SK4UIN'S I'KIVaTK DA^CINO
.I.M a:i1: IV So. . . Hh av., n-.r j:'.,l-Bt Clais f'.r

liili", enun, . :-.i-in,- W T US K<ti \ V . "ct. l.s. 'it 4 o", o It

1 M.. |, 1 t',-, tieiiK-ii. TI l-;-.i.\'i'. net 21. at "^ c>l'.clt.
I'riva'e 1, iS ':,> lo suit api* leant?. Kor terms, please ap-
I'l.i ;iH illio\e

t'>KUltl-:H'.-*
I>ANf'IN<; \c \DK>IY.-N i. s

V. c-t lull ~: .no- op'ii I U.=-s-V, KlIVKSDAYS
ai"l >.\l I r.l'A V.-\ and il'iSD.i V.-^and TUl'RS.iAYS.
I'r . ite elaisp- a',d Mh , Is aie'idel. Circulars for
tenii^. eic.iuay be hail at the Aca'K-my.

MUSICAL.
l-iKKAT T..11.UPH.

STi:iN\VAV & .-<>NS. Nos. sJ and .-i Walker-st . N-
Y.. lijv-- t>e^n aw.irilL-'i a hi=t-priie medal at the Great In
temaiiooal h.\hib.Uon. Loi.doo,

'

ior p^weriuL clear
briLi in' atiit ayiupa-.het.c t'.i.e. With excelleut Workmaa-
sti^. a.-; shown in graud and siju r- p hhus.

"

TheiT were ^ti: pianos from all pans of tbe vorid en-
Icre.l Jor ^onijtetion , aad ;i.e special corrcsi^ndentof th
Nl.i -

"1 oi k J ..'.. dHvs
" Messrs. Seit.way's indorsement by the Jurors ii eo*-

pbatic. and .-sirou^er and mure to tbti pjint than ttiat of
any- Kuiupoan maker "'

l.AVKN cV BACON,
Manufacturers of (.rand aod Square fiano Fortes.

Warerooiu .No. l:'.'i lirand st., near HroaUiray, N. Y.
The laUh' experieiicu .'ud the many lacihties we possess
enable u-> to produce iustrutiieuis uu-->urpassed by any
other nstabiishuient. our personal aiieuiu-n is giTen to
ti;e c>'ns'.-iuctioii.- iinprovemeijt and itjtro<IuciioQ of all

e.-.-' iitia; chau>.L>s tliat may be required to make a perfeci
piano ii'i'te. i'iircha.>ers are invited to call and ej^amino
vMT jarice .issi'rtnien;o( pianos which we are now otferiug
on favitrable teims. I*ec.-ipiive circu ars ent by niaiU

ilAlNEsi BiiOTUERS*
NEW SCALK. OVKKSTKL'NG i'lANO-FORTES

Are now universally acknowledjted to be the best Pianof
made. Ib'-y are sui-erb, aud no mis. ale. Un s&le at
wliolebale and retail, al their aew * art;tooius,

JsO iSr' BKOADW A i". NK\V-i .iKK.
Their c 'tcage Pianos cannot be l>eat the world orer. So

say al. the besidealer^ of thecountry. Every instinment
warranted for live years.
Nr.V PIANOS TO LKT.

IIAZLKTON BROTHERS,
OVKJw.^ilil Nt; GJcANi* ANo ayL'ARK
I'iANO-KOKTt: MANL'iACTl lii,Kd.

Nc. 'j'J rriM.e-a[.. a i'*w duiiri wiist of Hroadwa^, New-
York. Tlic;* 1 i.mo:* ijave always ret-eived the tirst pre*
uiiiiin wherever they luive t>e n e.^liibited. A wriltea
(.;U

.lantc" Ior live year.- ace mipaniea each i'iano The**
instruiueii will be Suld at prices to suit tbe times.

W "0;-li.^ i-lANO ..'C;ALE. SOME ONE liAV-
r^.Dgtiiiernl t.'ie p.-uto-rooins of the late wr.'vesteen &
liale, oti Tliiir.-^iay til eh t, and taken therefrom our
sp'enilid ucw piano se.ile. whicii has created auoh en-
viablii excitcmenr, tJie past season, auion^f all tbe old
niauufactui les, cunseqUeULly we leel conipelled to bring
(>ut an en' re new s>.ale, and have decided to close out tbo
eu:ire sukk made Trum tlie lasi scale, coi^^isting of oearlr
2i<!new piat:os.oi diifcreut styles, at Kreat bartcaias. ana
we iiiv.te dealers, teachers, a^id the public to examin*
these U no rich-toned insuuments. at No. 4~ Uroadwaj,
NeU-Yurk J . P. HALE A CO-

O I ^(\ ~>KW SKVEN-iCTAVE PIANOS*
%y 1 '^l/.in ro.'-ewoOtl vi.-es. iron frames and oreratrunc
b.ui?. tor j-l.'t' , do. Willi mou'diiifzs, $i6J ; do., wita
carved legs .iiid inlaid with naui boird. $175 and $200 ;

<iii., with pr-arl keyi=. t-'-'"^ and ji'-O , iiew 6^ octave. $140,
i be above vi'ini-8 are the ifealest bar^sins intheclty.
.Secoiid-h..iid pianos from ?.a lo i-hiK New meiudeons at
extremely b'W prices. New and secoutl-hand piaoos aod
nv lod'ons tn let iient allowe'l if purchased, jdonlhlj
payments received btr ibe same.

l.OK.-it K \AiK::.<. .A Kent, No. 48i Broadway.

MASON A: IIaTuLIN'sj OUUAN HAK^IO*
Mf.viS .\NI' .MEi.ODtONS. TheseoeiebraXedin-

B'ruiiitti's are sold at the New- York Warerooma, No*. <
aud^leic r-.t.. by MASON BROTH KRS. agenU (or th

iii;ii!iibicniier-<. at the same pric. at wholesale and re-

tail, .x-trom the factory. llarm(>iiiums, including several
new pLvle).. v^ii lo HOu each. Melodeons. $45 to ?.A*)

|]P2iMaiT PIANOP<.-MARTlN & OUVRIEB.
L> m;:i)uftctiirt ra of upriKbt and square pianoa. No. 34
Ka.-t Cou'Jton-st.. near Broadway. Kirrt-clacs instru-

me: ts lor -ale or to hire T'prieht Pianos In bla'-k cases,

on amcuted witli gilt mouldinKS. for sale at prices to suit
the 'liui'. .

fTMTt.DriANO-FOKTE-MAREB'S STOCK
L'i-"NII'ANY. N" 8'. WALKKK-ST , NEW-yORK.. .

AM h-' St-wkhol iers being superior, practical planft-roak*
er-;. this t. ompany are able to offer flrat-tlass oTerttranc
niainH -It treatij reduced pricea- KTCry instrument guar-
anteed for five y.^ars. _

PAR-
HALLET.

DAV18 Sc CQ.'S ORA>p PAR-
L'm>!RANDANI).S^iUAREriANOS-Be>tpano

made . ~i prize mfrlala in 13 jears tireat bargam:; la

New Vor\ ).innoo aid molorteons. Piano* ardm.-ljvleonj
to let and -oM on iDStallmenW T. S. BERRY. No. .!

ijrMidw.i^- -riw.;jn Pittice and Houston su-
,

l!9

1 ( i^rJ -'aV" _ i'ur sale, to let. or by lpil^dmeut^.
oa

\rZ- ,r-c ts Wi h one two. or tbr^e banks of ke.v. d^ft
n - OU cTi rr v;K i-I.ANOS. fulIy warrant^ AIM
*^ iOit T M rVl/l ON. 841 aud JW3 I^roadiKy. N. > .nut

Y^rTNt.

If

';^:;^

^v..;i.

r i;i.iiiiiviilh.-.~. ><s.

(iipa.-..i:o.,j=oW alj... o;i;.;lJ prororiio.lti'tv c:;t -i^

\iIT> \NU IH,I..\WAIJK Ji.lV If M I,.

lli-iiii I .1 jf"r I'K.-iiAV. >..(.!. i.l. t'le

1 tat otesiiier TIIOM.xS fOl.l.YKR wi I

1,. 1. \..*-Y"rlt. ''10 of M':rrie-.t...it ," A. 11. for 1.'

Urii'c'i. ilHi,eh''''-r 'ul AL-ion : '!-re , .nne-ti:

til'- ' aiii on mill A 'Ian tic Kaiir'.^il to (iini'l'T. N '
. an'l

,,'lr-ri...iiit^ on tliit r,.i"t .\ t ' :i' I'. >i . ! > I in; it ranch.
!'.,I Jii.l.. \I LU- Letter, am! in', I li.,iii jt,.- stalioni

LON<;
1SL,.\>U HAlI.irOAD .\croMMO.
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THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

Hm Rebels Still Retreating and Gent

Boell Pnrsuing.

f1rA0ATK)N OF CAMP DICK ROBINSON.

Lexington Occupied by the National

Forces.

Lomsviujt, Tuetday, Oct. 14.

Seren ttandred and fifty wounded soldiers from

PerryTlUe* moctly ilightlT wounded, and gen-

erally belonflng to Obio and the Northwestern

BUtM, have arrired. Nearly aUof ihem were

aocommodated at our hospital*, and the remainder

taken to Nw-Aibany.

A dispatch to Gor. RoBiifsow, dated Dan vlUe, laya

the rebels have left Camp Dick Robinson, going South

Awards Lancaster. The Federals are in pursuit.

The i'ederal forces occupy Lexington, which the

rebels eracoated yesterday.

A large body of the enemy are reported at Nichols-

Tllle.

It Is mraore4, bat entirely discredited here, that

Gen. BuBU. yesterday sarrounded 90,000 rebels, and

gaTe them nntl^O o'clock this mcming to surrender.

squad of JoHTf Moroah'8 were surrounded in the

liouse of Capt. Jm Townsxxd. late commander of the

Red Rirer Home Guards, fired upon the house, killed

his wife, and captured him and shot him.

Gen. BoTLB has ordered the removal of the pontoon

bridge between Portland and New-Albany, on ac-

count of its obstruction to narigalion, and being un-

oecessary.

The Memphis Bulletin says the late Federal virtory

at Corinth has quieted all appreheusions oi an altiick

n Memphis, and belieres it will rcjieve all West-

ern Teanetsee, and allow the Federal army to entrr

Hissiasipi)!, and open the whole territory to commerce

with Memphis.
Gen. GaAHoaa'a Brigade, of Dlmont's Corps, left

Frankfoit for Harrisburgh, ana raptured near Lawr-

enceburgh, on their route, seventy rebels.

Half-past Eleven. O'Olock P. 3f. No news from tii e

seat of war. *
EEPORTTS FROM CAIRO.

Cairno, Tuesday, Oct. 14.

Secretary Stanton has telegraphed to Gen

NiTTLB to send no more contrabands into Illinois

until further orders.

The divisions of Gens. Rosecban3. Stasht and

Hamilton, have returned to Corinih, where ihey arr

*o be reorganised. Gen. Hclbeet was removing Ir* :n

Bolivar to Jackson.

Four hundred prisoners were sent to Holly spring

yesterday for exchange.

A body of mounted rel)elF, supposed to numberSOO.

were seen near Bolivar yesterday. A force has beee

seri) after them.

A dispatch from Paducah to-day says the steamer

Hazel DtU was stopped seven hoiirs at Kvaiisviiie by

a large forc^-of guerrillas. The mail?', negrties, and

a qiuntlty of goods were taken from her. Several

ers and soldiers were also taken prisoners.

NEWS FROM RICH3iO^D.

Rebel Accounts of tbe Battle ai

Corinth.

i Defeat and Loss of Five Thonsand Men

4eknowledged.

FoaT&ag9 MoNKOs, Monday, Oct. 13.

The flag of truce boat Metamora arrived from

Aiken's Landing this morning, bringing down about

sixty cirilians, sixteen of them ladles, among whom
is Got. BBADro&n'a wife.

The Richmond Dispatch of the 9th inst. has the fol-

lowing account of the battle of Corinth:
*' It was a most bloody one. Our forces gained re-

peated successes on Friday and Saturday, occupying
a portion of the enemy's breastworks.

They also gained the town, but the enemy held out

stubbornly on his left until reinforcements arrived,

when, on Sunday, they fell upon Gen. Vam Dobn in

overwhelming numbers, foiclng us to relinquish our

position and retreat. The fight continued almost un-

inlerryptedly during Friday, Saturday and Sunday
The slaughter on both sides is described as unpara.1

-

leled.

One of our Generals writes that Macrt's Division,
composed of Phifkr's, Cabell's, and perhiip's Moore'^
Biipudes, will no; mustt-r more than one LJiigade.
Cabell's Brigade hds not more than 4j0 men left.

Marii.v, ofilie Fourth Uri^ade, (<.tuo;Vv >!i^.

ilu

IV in' i.-

the \u;uuiy o:

siss^ipl-lan'^.) was killed. A'so Co!.

an'1 Col. WiFT Vij.'Mi, of M'.s>).^-i,.

rciPoiLeU killt-d. Glu. (.'.'.. l:.l \^-<.'

'^roiii Itie lior e.

Tc:i lliou-iud frc^lt i'ri'.L-raS-. fi

lafr^t-'i Mal, V'- 1j.\ :Mon, wiiic.'i V. ;:s

in uc rrriro. radtr niovu.ntnl.

'I'he army is uii'.;er3"v)ua to be in

Klp'ey, and perfec'.ly i=afe.

Il la rumored iljat but one Gcit-raJ wa* sangiune oi

success beforf the attack.

is'o oQicers have yet arrived heie, nor auy ufl!;t

wounded.

Having driven in the enemy's i'Airir.;sher!=, t'le com-
Li..'.l lurcfi of V \N DuK.N and Flul aua'-.ked ihtni in

tin -r iulret.'-tiiuerits at i* A. M. Friday, drivtiig tueiu

o'ai. capiuriiiK nine pit'i:;s of aruilery and i-ui.tinued

rej^uliing lhe;ii, slowly driving ihtia t^auK aiiiU mghf
Our loss was heavy during the day.
FHihEi-'saiid Uhees's Brigades suHtriug most. Cen.

M -".TIN wa- killeJ. Cols. McFarland and Caci>,of
Mi;souii, were severely wounded.
At 4 o'clock Saturday morning opened with heavy

ai!rtrj;at6 o'clock Ae advanced caft'iriug stveral

sKye guns. Gkex"5 Brigade again suflered tevere-

iy, ueiiig the fiiat to enter the town.

r^'jELL"'! HiL-ade f-harged the fort on College Hill.

Tji'; fiieuiv rest! v i their liie until tlj'.y were witbin

tlir:y yaidij. Uit-u t^'* ii- d n mui derous I'le, repuUing
toem Hitb great loss.

liifoimat'on being received that the ani^y at Uuii.

vttj , -U,uijy blroug, was niarcjiing md PucaliuiiUs on
our rear, a retreat was ordered at 10 A. M. Our forces
we'-; son*ev\hat disorL'anizt-d. but brou^-ht i^.-f part of
tti^-captiired artillen,-, and our wounded and b.i.-p.iyn

f^^iiiig back ten uiiles to Cypre-^- (reck.

I, \t S oViork. Sunday, Coi. i-oniinciK o ; aLlr;n-
*

"^^ -'^^ Yankee forces from l\> ;v,.i . at i'lu.a

" .. > fell back one miie, whrn t:c >va^ rein.
'

' ' ''
-

* 1 i,:\ |r| LPfjioii iuiJ a sec'.ioi. .f ai;..Lrv,
" ' '

' "' 1 ^Im^u's Division, whicli v. :t^ :i x)

i.f ilii-

', 1 ;"

ait 1 It,

toic

rnc
.II*

.:y burning tl.t-

.i!id lo ir iiifA. < 1

CorlBth, nor did the Bolivar force after the defeat at
Davis' Bridge.
Vah Doaif was conspicuous for daring, and Paica,

as usual, felt at borne. Both escaped unbart Paici*s
eommand was the first in the intrenchments. Maust's
division suffered the beaviest loss. Gen. Casuj. sus-
tained severe loss, and meted most g^iuiUy. The
enemy fought determlnedlr, and were manoBuvred
splendidly. RosxcsANi commanded In person. Our
army Is perfectly sale, and no fesrs are entertalm d
of Its being followed by the crippled Yankees. We
will be quickly organiied and ready for another com-
bat.

The killing of Cols. Rodoirs and Adams, and Gen.
Mooai is contradicted. Lieut. Sam. Fakrin'.tun, of
St. Loulr, is among the killed. He f'tl m tne heat of

battle, nobly discharging a soldier's duty.

THK PLAGUK at WlLMI.NtiTON.

The plague at WiJrainBton. N. C, is Increasing in

vioI'TK-e. The Jewish citizens of that place, now at

Charlotte, have contributed $1,1U0 to the relief of the

sufferers.

RKLEASKD PRIS0NKB6.
The Federal Gtrncrals PasiTTiss and Crittirdi:!,

captured at Slilloh, together with 214 commissioned
officers, taken at the game time, are on their way to
Richmond from AUbama. About 1,200 Yankee sol-
diers are expected at the same Ume for exchange.
Brig.-Gen.W. D. SMirndled at Charleston, S. C.on

Saturday afternoon.

The Dispatch of the 11th say* .-

One hundred and sixty-seven Union prisoners of
war arrived in Richmond, from Columbia, S. C, yes-
terday, among whom were ten commissioned officers.
The highest in rank is Col. F. T. Bshwstt, of the
Pllly-nfth Pennsylvania. Several hundred more are
expected to-day. No flag of truce left yesterday, as
was expected, though over 500 prisoners dave been
made ready for their journey homeward.*
Mr. Wood, the Comraanoant of the CapKol Prison,

Washington, D. C, visited Castle Thunder yester-
day. He expressed himself highly pleased at the
cleanliness and discipline of the Castle.
Francis F. Jamiso.^, a white female from Orange

County. New-York, was arrested a few days since
near Culpepper, on .-suspicion of Deing a spy.
Three Federal gunboats are at West Point doing

no dnmagc, except to stop the oyster trade for the

present."'

THE ELECTIONS YESfERDAY.

Overwhelming Triumph of the Union

Ticket in Pennsylvania.

PHiLAni.PHiA, Tuesday, Oct. M.
The foliowini; is a special to Ihe PrrsM :

HiRHULuKQii, Tuesday, Oct. 14.

G'.oriouF news from all parts of the Stale. UiAirt,
Baii-ev and McPuerson are eiectctl by heavy majori-
'les. (.'en. .VcCall is shelved. It is thought here we
\\iH rriri>- the .'late by 5n,f00. Thau Stivers goes
back to Consrcas.

PulLAOELfH! 4, Tuesday, Oct. 4.

Firs' fnr/?ressior.al Dis'rict. Samcei J. Rodail'
DeriKicrat. Is cl"Cteil bv 1,510 or l.fOn majority.
Secnn.l Distr'ct, Charles O'Neiii., I'liinn.

Tliinl District, Leonard .Mieis, Jr.. Union.
Fourth District, William D. Killt, tnion, Drob-

"blv.

Tlic Dcmocraiic mainrllv In Schuylkill Counlv will
rxcee.) 1.300. Campbell, Republican, for Concress,
Is defeated, as Lebanon m III not give but 700 or nm.

ll.:i.i>!iALL. I'liion, is cicctca over McCall in the
-Sfvenlh HistricT.

liiiinLt, Pemocral. is defeated !n Ihe Second Dis-
trict.

Phti AFEipuiA, Tuesday, Oct. 14.

Tri.s.s dispatches indicate the election of James K
.McclfKil). Republican, to Congress, in the Twenty,
second District. Reading goes for Joel B. Warxir.
fur Concress in the Kiulli District. Reliirns aSo
indii-a'.e the elcc'ion of .Mr. Rlssell Thater. L'nion
in the Fifth District. Lebanon Couiitv, in the Tentti
Conciessinnal District, go-s SOO for the Union ticket.

Tlie Republicans claim a gain of four members to
the Legislature from this city.

Philadelphia, Tuesday, Oct. 14.

Sttles, Democrat, is elected to Congress in the lith

District.

Pniup JoHssos, Democrat, is re-elected in the 1 1th

Dis'rict, over .Miers, by 4!.l m.iJority.
Franklin county gives L'50 Union majority . Fulton

county gives 250 Democratic majority.

Philadelphia, Tuesday, Oct. 14.

Judge KiLLET is reelected to Congress in the
Fourth District by 900 majority. Thirty counUes
give the Union Slate ticket about 4,000 majority.
Alixanbir Cdhuikos Is defeated for the Legisla-

ture by from two to three hundred Totes.

LiMCASTta, Tuesday, Oct. 14.

Thaddeis Stevkns is reelected to Congress by
over 3,0CO majority. The vote for the Union State
ticket is sUll better. There is great rejoicing over the
result.

Lascistee, Tuesday, Oct. 14.

Thirty districts give Stetins, Union, for Congress.
3,900 majority, with twentv-three districts to hear
from. These will increase his majority to 4,500. The
State ticket will have a still larger majority.

Haerisb'.trob, Tuesday, Oct. 14.

In the Fifteenth Congressional District, Bailev
Unton, carries Cumberland by 1,500 ceitain, perhaps
more. In the Fourteenth Districi, Paitersox, Repob
lican, will probably carry Dauphin County, l.y 6m) or
800 majority. In the Ninth District, Stevens, Repub-
lican, carries Lancaster by nearly 4,0(;o.

The Union ticket gains over 100 in this city. A
great Union victory throughout the State has pioba-
bly been gained.

PiTTsrLBc.H, Pa., Tiicsdav, Oct. 14.

The election passed o(T qnir'Jy here, tho'igh \v ::h

considerable spirit. I'Utsburrli gl'.-s r\ .i,,v', .:,

Ul;U'n, l.''t-'jver n<-'t ! n. I>r;i,r ;r..'. .u: ("o,.-n ..

A';LM ' ly City. Wiilin-ns. Inioi. t.M- -y o-.f,

/fi:iLfr, DeniC'-r.it. >;\'ceri ro:>i,;;y li.fiula ,"
. f

M, .,.,.'.,.-. I ..^3 ,,,,T ,,.:.v. Tie .r'ire rn: tj -^ >.

I.:ot di'v -ivt- l'fi;..a iri.t orifv OI* 5.."n. \\ ( s: ii -, r-
! uvl. > X ii^liirf'.. iiiriut'ing <;'e-:i.'Mir p'i, .jjv, ;,

lien. t--r.it:.: iua .Tiity ul 3r^. a ?a:ii ul i:.'..

P.jTTSviLlE, P>;li:., Ti!f. 'ay, O :. 11.

('.\M!:;fLL, Union, .'.-r Concre-^. t;-is MX in:"i.>,'\.

The IJemccralic majority in the co"n!y i-- -ver ^. '.

( -AMPLLLL"; election ;s doubtful.

In the rievemli C.in^rc-JS'O'rii Dl-jt;;!. fo'it 1"^.

ocghs nf Northampton County cive a DeuVK-ralic
ma I. 'I'- f)f 3J5. beins a Democratic gaiu of 17r j.j..-e
tic lasf (Jnhernatoriai voti'.

.M;i'!i'h Chunk c'v'S a Ueinocralln niaority "f 2
DcMlot I .IM'- g:iill, t-O.

Cari t-i E. Peiin.. T'les'iv, o-'t. 14.

Bailet. (Union) for Cnr'trrcs*. has a niajcritv !i,

Cuinbcrlar:d County; estimalvd at u'. ''",>. The Demo-
cratic siate ticket will have abDiu 50O majnrity in the

couuly.
llEAiMN'-., I'enii., Tuesd.iy. Oct. 14.

The whole Democratic licket is elected in !; rks

by about 4,OCO majority.

The Election lu PbilndFli>hia.
PuiLADELPUiA. Tuesday, Oct. 11.

The election to-day in this City procce'Ii (i \ery
quietly. The polls closed at 8 o'clock. From the
returns received up \^^ half-past 8, the Democrats
concede that .^layo^ IU>bt, the Union canddal.-, h.i^

3,000 majority.

TOTE FOR UAYOr..

I

irflferv.

. .' <'.: alid Vi:;.. ...,
. ,

> a. -J ca..-. I'cd at-.

ti en ;i"ces of ailiKfiv. '1 . ,

m t< ilalaiiicras, and our' ,^::

.'rt 'o I^irle} . ovi.T l.iC l.->a':

IJ, , . .
. ii> all lil f I!- li'.nil-^.'j ; I .' ;.M r ! ,. -.

; I 1 . a. '. '..'e enei.ii'.i n.ucn li.i.itr. i.- :

'

ai I'o'. :.;lo..!, .- w.is f .';Ucvl to tr.T^.t at I Fl-r I;, C !, 1-,. ,
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: .,;* i'r t> .'..-. ^i.li.;l I is s'ia^';.-ic:s ..(ti.- nuu.je^cj !

L ...c :.'iou.-.and*, atid '. lo retreat was no* ver> cit-r-

iy. \.( l..t four pieces of artillery. We captuie 1

\'- ' -. . - 'ed and fifty prisonejs at Corinth, vsi-j

"
' :.:i.i . ;.'.

.i'l.H \,^u,-j ii.ade no kitenipl to follow up from
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THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

A EOIOR OP ANOTHER REBEL RAID.

A Large Force Reported to be Crossing

the Potomac at Hancock.

Tfce Report Discredited at

Headquarters.

ne Bcbel Cavalry Pickett in Bight from

Bolivar Beigbtt*

PHiLiMiPBiA,'WedndiT, Oet 15.

The BulUtvt my that it has leceWed a priTate

jfOer, 4aMd Shlppenibargh, Cumberland County,

wMeh states " that the rebeU are crossing the Poto-

^e Rlrer again, at Hancock, In large force."

Great excitemeat prevails.

A priTate teiegram from Chambersburgb, last

Mgkt, says that bearr Bring was heard all day in the

Ba^hborbood of Hancock.

THE BTOBY DIBBELIEVED.
FmusauHU. Wedaeiday, Oct. 15.

The reported rebel crossing of the Potomsc at

Baaeoek Is not belleTSd at Harrisburgh.

kWASBisaTOK, Wednesdsy, Oct. 15,

The TiaiB special correspondent, st Frederick,

Mads the following dispatch this evening :

"1 hare jnst seen, al headquarters, a Lieutenant

lAo left Poolesville at S o'clock this morning. H,

aays tne same rumors are current there as In Fred'

Kl6k, la regard to a return ol the rebels, but the story

li altogether destltate of foundation. I have also

gMa one of Gen. UoCuujji's Staff, who left head-

quarters tUs morning. Nothing was known there oj

Ike eneaiy having crossed the Potomac. Mrs. Mc-

Cui^Aji was still there.

I have ^conversed with Dr. Mouh, Examining

Surgeoa, who has been placed under arrest at bis

own house. He Is a polished and agreeable gentle-

aa, of hitherto good character, and much esteemed

kera. His examlnatloB wilt take place in a day or

two. He flrmiy asserts his Innocence of the mal-

feasance charged against him."

Oar correspondent at Frederick also sends the fol-

lowing :

Lieut. Saoxb and Sergeant Gsbbast, Company K,

Ytfth Maryland Infantry, have been badly shot by the

aceldestal discharge of a gun. OssaisT loses both

The rebel cavalry plokets- are in sight from Boli-

Tar Heights.

The Second Cavalry, regulars, are reconnoitering,

wUk two days' provisions.

A ballooD reconnoissance will be made to-morrow

JVew teats have arrived for Gen. CALsirxi.L'8 men.

A INTE8TIGATIOS CALLED FOB.

'WASBurGTOir, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

A letter has been received from Gov. CdbtiH'

to which it is stated be has been informed, on good

aotherity, that the Generals in command of troops at

Vagerstown knew the rebels had crossed the border

at 10 o'clock on Fflday morning, twenty lalles by

sail from Chambersburgb, which were in our posses-

Bioa. and a like distance by good roads, and tb^ rr.beM

did act leave Chambersburgh until 9 o'clock St: irduy

meming, so that the whole force could Lave been

captured, and the people of Pennsylvania saved from

the disgrace cast upon tbsm.

The Governor desires a thorough Investigation, and

Ike military authorities have already ordered an in-

vestigation to be made.

In the meantime, Gov. CustinIs taking active meas-

mres to protect the border from any further rebel raid.

OUR SPECIAL ARMY CORRESPO!:DNCE.

AVPAIR8 AT KKDBICK.

Vke Sehel Kald in Marylnnd Eneray of

Bttuart, the Rebel General A Triple t'r-

kaaa Kecent Deparraro of the Rebels
The Excitement in Frederick Bidienlous
Rasnera.

Faissaicx, Md., Monday, Oct. 13, 1802.

BomeixKly in authority told us at the cominence-

ent of this war, that cavalry was of no use to us.

Whatever advantage it may or may not be to lu, it

la verr certain that the rebels nave hitherto proved

Its value to them. The acrobatic performalices of

Smaas and his men, are really of a nature if we
conld forget the seriousness of the subject and tbc

tasoit conveyed to excite a feeling akin to the ludi-

erona.

Only think of the last (oar d4 fnct of this bold and

WefaUgabla marauder. While our army, in too con-

Kieiu strength. Is quietly snoozing all the way from

WllUamsport to Sandy Hook, nursing its dormant

Ihnder, this Flying-Dutchman of the rebels makes

*p his mind that tliis is just the time for him to sup-

ply his men witli fresh horses, new boots, clothes

Bd other necessaries, and how does he set about it T

yly creeping across the upper Potomac, at Han-

cockwhere his well-organized scouts had doubtless

ikewa he had little to fear he falls Uke an avalanche

Mo Use rich Cnmberlaud VuUey, and seiies Cham
beiaburgh, almost before th- iiewj of his crossing the
(tver has even reached tieadiiuitrters. Having stale

loBtlong enough to grasp wbat suppHes he oeeds,
and while all Maryland and Pennsylvania moeed,
the whole country are In a perfect frenzy of exciie-

Beatabout an tavasion of some unknown mannitude,
end onr troops are hurrying blindly to aiul fro iu every

direction, he contemptuously tarns on the back track,

and wheels completely round our whole army with ilie

speed and eccentricity of a comet
Any one with a good map before him will find it in-

Btinotlve to trace Stuart's whole course through
0Us last wonderful exhibition of his energy and dar-

tog. He came from Chambersburgh passing be-
tween Hagerstown and Em.netsburgh to Midole-
burgh, lh';n proceeded through Liberty and New-
Market, crossed the Baliimore and Ohio Railroad at

Jloarovla, alter
deslroyini; just as much of the rail-

road as his hurried movemcaU would allow, hast-
eatedonto Urbana, (onlv fevcn miles from Freder-
icks then to Hyaitstown, passed the Sugar Loa'
Rotialaln. which he left on his right, and on between
Pgolemie and Darneslown to the banks of the Po-
tomac. Some say his men crossed at Edwards'
erry; others that they did so In a body at Nolan's

*eiry, near Poi.it of Kook, which for the credit of"u commapderf ie i ha^ is rtuiMtx, The

best Information, up to this moment, Is that they

crossed In detached masses at rariaut places, (the

Potomac being at present fordable almost any-

where,) so as to avoid any eoncentratod attack; and

these crossings, doubtless, occurred all the way from

Nolan's or Conrad's to below Edwards' Ferry.

But be this as it may, the painful fact remains tha

within something less than three days over a dis

tance ef least 180 miles this extraordinary man

SrciBT, accompanied by 2.0OO daiing loliowers, and

Incumbered by 1,000 led horses, which ho had stolen,

along with abundance of stores, inan,iged to Invade

Pennsylvania nearly to its he ait, and, aftnr Hinging

defiance in our faces, made good ills escape to Vlr~

ginja. in tkejull knowledge and prtttnce of ike Iremen-

dou* farces we have Iminf tk* Potomac, all tJie wag
from WitUmuport to PiU of RockJ ! Some unex-

pected meteor Sashing through space could scarcely'

be more startling and mvsterious, and even the

bravest and most loyal among us in presence
of such a deed involuntarily suspend their indigna-

tion and hatred to l>e for the moment lost in ad-

miration.

My full dispatebes, seat you yesterday from this

place and Monocaey, will have already given you
the leaaing facts of all that occurred. Both in

Frederick and Monocaey the excitement wa*
intense at the very near and unexpected pres

ence of the rebels. I passed several hours at the

Monocaey Junction yesterday. While at the tels-

grapti office there, 1 was suddenly Informed that com-
muBlcatlen was cut off with Gen. McClsuar's head-

quarters, leaving us in the most unpleasant doubts.

Simultaneously with this we learnt, at the camp Of
the Fourteenth New-Jersey, close by, that heavy

firing had been heard in the morning, for nearly two

hours, in the direction of Nolan's Ford , and, while

writing a dispatch to you. a squad of soldiers were

passing the door to catch six rebel officers who were

reported to t>e breaktastlng at a house only half a
mile off, belonging to one David Bxss. This proved
to be unfounded ; but shortly afterward seven rebel

prisoners passed us on their way to Frederick strag-

glers who had been caught elsewhere.

Early in the afternoon 1 rode over from Monocary
to L'rbana. On the road I met Co. C, of the First

Penn^lvania Cavalry Capt. McCiSTBV-afine body
of men, who had been detailed from Camp Cha^e^
Rockville, to Intercept the rebels, but as too often

happens "
just in lime to be too late ;" the more

marcurial enemr having already got to the river side>

ttirough Damestown and PoolesvlIIe.

The visit to Urbana was interesting. On approach-

ing the village 1 found the road completely covered
with fresh corn-husks and cobs, and a portion of the

field laid bare, where the rebels had, only a few hours

before, tied up their horses by the road-side and fed

them.
On entering the village, composed of a few strag.

giing houses and about 200 inhabitants, we found a

large group assembled round the doorway of the

Posl-oiEce, and in their midst the burly and honest
form of Tbohas A. Suith, tiie postmaster, a staunch
Union man whose flags they had taken down and

dragged at their horses' feet, and from whom, at their

previous visit, they had taken atKiut $I,COO worth ol

goods, giving him in return $3W of (Confederate money
and a promissory note (!) for $'J0.

It was about 3 P. M. that I got to Urbana. Stuart
and his stafl, with about 300 men, (the remainder

being left some little distance otT,) had arrived there

al 4 A. M. and breakfasted, remaining only' an hour*

During that time the retiel General vislte<l the lady

portion of Ike family of SzsASTLUf G. Cocxst, a noted

Secessionist, who was some time ago arrested at

Williamsport, and navmg a son in the rebel army.
Stuart also called upon Stxvknsom, thu rampant
secesh preacher. While having my horse fed I was

making a rough outline of the Cockey house, when
some of the lady metubers came out. 1 was too fa^

off to hear their remarks, but I saw and heard them
laugh ; conscious, no doubt, that " a cliiei waS

among em taking notes."

It was amusing to hear the account the people gave
oftheietMil visitauon. '

They were so well dreiseJ,

jU clothes like our soldiers" said one man. " that 1

couldn't believe thev were rebel?;, even after I was
told it ; and tlieir hurses t!re as fine and fresh ani,

mals as you evHr saw.'' 1 readily believed this when
1 remembered that they had just been carrying off

the good horses of our jolly Pennsylvanian tarmers.

and also that the papers had told us of their seizing

alarge quantity of United States uniforms at Cham,
bersburgh. This last raid seems to have " suited"
them in more ways titan one.

Tliis pulling on of Uncle Sam's livery is likely to

work some confusion in battle, and our olfu-ers will

have to look out that they are not caught by it soma-
'imes. Even IMr. Smitu, the Postmaster who.-c indi-

vidual experience ought to have taught tiim some-

thing about rebels : ays ttiat he was put quite otf his

guard, until he heard an officrr say poiriting to a

very long pole in front of his house: " Thi.s Is tlie fel-

low's house where we pulled down that flag."

The good people here are freely drawing breath
once more under the idea that "

Maryland is safe,"

atthvjgh fear, in some quarters, is causing all ^orts Of
ridiculous rumors. Last evening, for instance, a

number of folks were preparing to sleep in their

stores all night. I heard one man say that he knew
that there were five secesh officers skulking about the

(Own here. Another one declared to me he had Just
seen a friend who was at Monrovia when two retiels

came up to the station yesterday morning, ordered a
man there to take an axe and cut down the telegraph
pole, threatening to shoot any man of the crowd there

who dared to resist, and that the thing was not only

done, but he (my informant) afterwards saw, '-with

his own eyes," the pole lying there. I tliought some-

body else was lying, tiesiue the pole, as 1 ha<l l>een

sending and receiving dispatches by that same tele-

graph all day. Hut really, we shall soon be com-

pelled to believe a7tythtng we hear of Stcart and his

cavalry, so long as we are constautly finding so much
shrewdness, daring, energy and generalsliip on tketr

side, and so much well, 1 really don't knuw what to

call it on ourj.

Details of the skirmish between FLRAaAi<To;< and the

enemy have not reached me, up to this time of mail-

ing. All sorts of rumors are afloat, but 1 attach no

value to them. In the desultory hghl that would occur

between our forces and the enemy, Durposely scatter-

ing themselves so as best to escape across the river

a few men may have been killed, but nothing worthy
the name of an engagement. \^ e are said to have
taken thirty of them prisoners. Let us bear the truth

with the best temper we can. That shrewd gambler,

SrHAaT, has euchred us again. NEMO.

AFFAIRS AT UARPBR'ii FERRY.

The Advent af Aataan Scanty ClattainB

amonc the Beldiera A Prabable Delay In

Che Forward 9fevement fhe Cavalry
Raid of the Uebcla, dec.

Habpsrs FXrt, Va., )

Monday Aderaoon, Oct. 13, 18Z i

For the lirst time we ar** made to realize that

it Is liie season of Autumn. So Summer-like the at-

mosphere, the forest foliage and the fields, surely the

^un in\:5t still be journeyinjj north of the Equator.
This agree.ible hallucination is, however, dispelled by
the cold rains and outllog winds of yesterday and to

tay, which remind us that we arc indeed " on the birth

of trembling Wlnl-r." To the soldier eai-tclally Is

tliis snil'ien change o! wrallier disagreeable. As 1

passed among their t ainpa last evening, observing

how poorly supplied were many of their wants, Fei-

cluimed viith the old Itoman or^lor, What will our

brave boys do among the mount^iii.s, cfpecUlly these

cold nights?" Some are without tents, others with-

out blankets, and still others who are nut provided

with sufficient clothing to keep up a free circulation

of blood in the daytime even. This state of things Is

)> pari owing lo the fact of our;Den beiujf ccuy,ie:ied

to leave their knapsacks et ceteras behind them In the

hasty march from Washington to Frederick. Some
of them have been sent forward. It Is certainly time

jhey were all here.

This transltioii from warm to cold weather may da-

isy somewhat the forward movement which had been

determined upon. The raid of the enemy's cavalry

through Pennsylvania may likewise cause a change
of programme. Every one here unites in pronounc-
ing this the most disgraceful event of the war, next to

the surrender of Harper's Ferry. It seems almost in-

credible that a few thousand rebel cavalry could des-

cribe a ieml-circle through Pennsylvania and Mary-
land, tha base of which Is 00 miles, and then escape
wlui impunity. Yet we have the evidence before us.

They traversed a circuit of full one honored and

twenty-five miles, and learned more of the situation

and plans of our various army corps than a brigade
of correspondents could communicate, even though
the restrictions were removed. The announcement
made on Saturday that the enemy had entered Caam-

bersburgh, occasioned considerable sensation here, as

well as at Bolivar, Sandy Hook and Knoxvllle.

When, however, word came on Sunday forenoon that

they were malting the circuit of our army. General

and soldier alike scouted the Idea. How dare they

undertake such a hazardous trio I Scattered all the

way from Hagerstown to Monocaey are our numerous

cavalry, equally endowed with dash and thiR,

(if only permitted to show It,) ready and eager
to pounce upon any secesh prey. Tens of

thousands of Infantry soldiers are aK'Fred-

erick, the Junction and other places within striking

distance
; and as for our artillery, who can estimate

tbenumber of pieces! Later Intaliigenee, however,
confirmed the first report. Still some remained in.

credulous. When, however, the 2 o'clock train failed

to arrive, and t>oth the Government and American
telegraph operators announced that their wires were

cut, every one was forced to believe that the rebels
had Indeed gone below. At>oul 4 o'clock the stereo-

typed news was received that the " whole force

would be bagged." With the coming of night came
the news of their escape. Such curses and yells of

disappointment may we never again have occasion
to listen lo. at least on Sabbath eve. Doubtless you,
In common with Uie entire North, are inquiring
''how Is It?" The whole gist of the affair is em-
braced in the simple word "

out-generaied," wofuUy,
disgracefully out-generaled.
The trains on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

were delayed yesterday a short time, the ret>els hav-

ing tori; up the track. But they are now running
regularly. In order lo accommodate the immense

travel, tDese trains will be run daily each way from

to-day onward. Our pickets seized a supposed spy
who was attempting to steal through their lines

Saturday night. He offered them $20 if they would
let him go. Confined in the same room with him are

two other suspicious characters, w^o were taken in

Loudon, opposite Berlin, yesterday. They came to

a Union nan's house for lodging. Not liking their

appearance, he crossed the river and informed our

men of their presence. After scouring the woods

through the next day, they were found dressed in

Union caps and Confederate clothing. They are,

withou* doubt, deserters from one army or theolher,

havirg become tired of soldiering.
A Commission appointed from Indiana to look after

the sick and wounded of that Stale is now here. It

embraces the following gentlemen : Dr. fiuLLAan,

Surgeon of State i Wu. T. Dxnnis, Agent of the State,

and Wm. 11. H. TsRRLLL, member of Gov. Mortob's
Staff. Col. JouB Wilder, of the Seventeenth Indiana

Regiment, who was compelled to surrender Mun-
fordsviUe after a gallant defence, is also here, endeav.

oring to otttain an exchange.
Gen. MXAGurBhas recovered from tha indipobition

under which he labored for a few days. The follow-

ing is a ropy of a letter which be received from Gen.
Sbbbxb just prior to the old hero's departure :

Habpxk's First, Oct. 9, 18C2.
Mr Dear Friend ; 1 received your kind and beauti-

ful address, and 1 tnank you cordially for It. It I

could write-and speak as yuu do, I would do nothing
else, i reeret vour illness, and if 1 could i>oss]bly
getaway fiom my othce. 1 would see you before I

leave. If I slop in New-York 1 will call upon Mrs. M.
Farewell. Sincerely youts,

E. V. SUMNER.
Gen. Meaohxr.
His officers Inform me that Gen. Schber has left

permanently to lake an independent command, in-

stead ol being away on a thirty days' furlouh, as ha'

been stated. Gen. CoccH succeeds him here, lli^

divi.'-ion has been merged into Fbabriib's Division,

belonging to Gen. Kites' Corps, (4th,) at present lo-

ca'.ed in Vorktown,
Paroled National wounded continue to be brough

to our lines. Twenty-three were sent in one day last

vueek.

Many singular casrs are brought to light in connec-
tion with this fratricidal war. There are living with-

in a stone's thiow of me two brothers. Jobs and Jo.

ssrli IClRBT. They bolh enlisted about the same time,
the former in the Cuiifederate, and the latter in the

Union Aimy. They were both taken prisoners in the

battle at Front Royal, and both paroled at Winches-
ter and came home together. They will probably be

exchanged for each other, as Joan still maintains his

secession proclivities, failing to see the error of his

ways. There is also a man living at>oiit a mile from

own who has one son, a wagon and four horses with

a negro diiver, in both the Union and rebel armies.
J.

AFFAIKS AT CUA.UBKKSBUKUn.

The DalDse of the Rebel Rnldcra There
lloiv Tlicy Came and Saw and Conqaered
The Properly Destreyed by Thenii dte.

CBAyBBRSBCRCij, Monday, Oct. 13, 1862.

On Friday alteinoon last, a dispatch was re-

ceived by the telegraph operator here, from Green-

castle, stating that information reached there that

about 3,000 rebel cavalry had passed through Mer-

cersburgh, and were going in the direction of Cham-

bersburgh. Tills information was not made public,

fOr
the reason that it was not credited. In the even-

ing, about 5 o'clock, an express rider came in from

St, Thomas, a village seven miles west from here,

who said they had reached that place, had lorn down
the flag, and chased him wltiiin three miles of Cham-

bersburgh. Shortly after, other liders came in, con-

firming this statement. Our people were still Incredu.

lous, but to do what we could, the Court-house bell

was rung, and the Home Guards, about one hundred

in all, turned out. About 7 o'clock, some fifteen cav.

airy rode into the public square, with a white hand-

kerchief on a stick, and demanded an Interview with

the authorities of the town, to whom they communi-

cated the demand of Gen. Hampton for tlie surrender

of the town, accompanied with the Information that

their artillery was planted on the hills westof the

,own, and would shell us unless their demand was

complied with In thirty minutes. Col. MlClcre,

Provost-Marshal Kibbsll, and one or two more citi-

zens, accompanied this squad out to see Gen. llAMr-

To.v. As they rode out of town, they were greeted

Willi hearty cheers for the Union. Wiltdn the pre.

clncts of the town they met Gen. Habptob, wuo told

them that he was aware of our defenceless condition,

that lie had a strong lorce, that if the town would sur.

render, all citizens and private property would be

rc-iiectcd. To the quesuon wheuier women and

children would be uBmolesled, Gen. IIabpto.s aid it

was contrary to the rules ol ci.illzed wuifaie, and

esj-eclally to the i hivairy of the South, to war against

Ihi-be. Juc'ge Kliiaiu. returned to the town, and

fiom the steps of the Court-house communicated lo

the citizens there assembled the terms demanded, and

look the vote as to whether we would accept them

or attempt resistance. In view of our lieipiess coi^.

dition against so large a force, the vote was nearly

unanimous foi suiieuJer, In leH than twenty mlu

ntes from this, the bugle was beard la our streets,
and from fifteen hundred to two thousand cavalry
rode quietly into town, throw plckeU out in ail direc-

tions, entered the telegraph office shortly after the
operator had fled, paroled all the sick and wounded
soldiers In the hospitals probably about two hundred.
With the exception of an occasional cheer for Jxpr,

Davis, and the song of" Dixie" and ' My Maryland,"
the best of order was observed. At 11 o'clock at

night, nearly all had left town, and taken positions

outside, others scouring the country for miles, bring-

ing in horses. An officer called at the bank, and de-

manded the specie. He was told by the cashier
that It had been removed. To satisfy him,
be was shown through the vault of the

bank. Satisfied that ll was so, he left

after placing a guard around the building, which

guarded It from further Intrusion during their stay-

in one Instance they succeeded by threats to have a

shoe store opened, taking abont one hundred dollars'

worth of boots and shoes, offering Confederate money
in payment. This being refused, they left, taking with

them what they wanted. Attempts w ere made in one
or two other cases lo break open hat and shoe stores,

but the men so violating the terms of lurrender were

promptly ordered under arrest In the morning they

all congregated In our streets, passed out the BalU-

more Pike eastward, before Generals Stuart and

HsMPToii, sunoundad by their respective Staffs.

These officers differed but IHtle in uniform from the

privates, were very gentlemanly and <inassumlng,and

P-lded themselves upon the good behavior of tnelr

n.. i nquirina of several citixens as to the conduct of

ti.' Toops, and expressing a determination to punish

any '.. n > might have misbehaved. Before leaving the

town Gen. Hampton communicated to Provost-Mar.

shal Kiiivii bis Intention to burn the railroad shops

and depbt, and also the large brick warehouse Of

Messrs. Witbdiruox, Biad * Co., in which was
stored the ammuniUon captured from Gen. Loso.

sraixT's train. The torch was applied to all those

buildings, which, with their valuable contents, were

^otally consumed. The Railroad Company lost three

locomotives, and a large amount of valuable and

costly tools. Before firing WuirbsaucK, Sbad A Co.'B

warehouse, they rifled it of several tioxes oi muskets,

revolvers, sabres, Ac, stored there by the United

States officers, after which it was fired. It was feared

(hat the immense quantity of ammunition exploding
would prove disastrous to the town. The rebels

went to the^houses in the vicinity, and sent the occu-

pants away. Fortunately the ammunition exploded

gradusliy as It became heated. With two exceptions,
no person was injured by the exploding shells. A
stable aliached to the hotel of Mr. Oim was burned

about two hours after tbe departure of the rebels,

whether by a spark from the burning buildings, or by
a slow match from some of the Infernal scamps, is

not known. The loss of tJie Railroad Company is es-

timated at about 975,000. Messrs. Wohdbruci, Sbad
A Co.'s loss is about $10,000. The ammunition, when
captured, Was estimated at about $200,000, but it was
since said to be worthless. In another large ware-

house near the one burned was stored a large amount
of ammunition, which the villains did not discover.

In the evening previous to the arrival of our unex-

pected visitors a train of Government stores arrived

and was suffered to remain, although several engines
were run down the road, to prevent their destruc-

tion. Tbe contents Of these cars, consisting of cloth-

ing, hats, caps, shoes, Ac., Ac, were all cairied off by
the rebels. This plunder doubtless saved our stores

the rebels getting as much as they could carry with

them. Faithful to their promise, no private property
was appropriated, except such as was contraband c
war, or had been if^ed for Government purposes.

We<nay safely estimate that 1,000 valuable horses

were taken from our county. We would value them
at an ag.^egate of $80,000. Grain, fences, Ac, de-

stroyed in their route, $20,000. The result of this

raid is the capture and destroying of property of not

less than $800,000 in value. We think our military
authorities were caught napping. The danger of a
raid in this very way was feared and spoken of.

Twenty hours after the departure of the rebels troops
arrived,but the &ir(fs had flown. II.

APFAIRS AT 8HAHPSBURGH.

Eventa Betokening a Change of Position A
Rain-^torm The Damase i^astained la

Shari>eburgh from Our Army, dtc.

SBARFSSirRaB, Md., Saturday. Oct. II, I6C2.

BeporlB reach here this morning that a consid-

erable force of the enemy's cavalry crossed the Poto-

mac into Maryland, yesterday, at a point near Hair

cock. A movement of cavalry and artillery, up the

river, seems lo warrant the t>eiief that llie enemy has

either crossed, or is making some active demonstra-

tions.

Our infantry, in this vicinity, continues to remain

quieL Events have transpired within the past twenty-

four hours, wiiich betoken a change of position soon.

All the sick and wounded are being conveyed lo

Frederick, and strictorders have been issued against

allowing the soldiers to leave camp. The direction to

be taken can only be conjectured by those beyond the

pale of Gen. McClbliab's confidence. Harper's

Ferry or Williamsport will probably be the place ol

destination. A very few, however, entertain the

opinion that we shall cross at Blackford's Ford, and

proceed toward Martinsburgh. Whether active

operations will result from tbe anticipated change of

positloit, remains to be seen. It is beginning to be

conceded, by officers of rank, that the Fall campaign

is ended, and whatever movement is made, will be

with a view of selecting a favorable place for Winter

quarters.

Last night we were visited with a heavy rain,which

has not wholly subsided at the present writing. Fium

Ihe clouded appearance of the sky, we Infer that a

lengthy storm is before us. The rain will naturally

cause a rise in the riv(r,
and if, as has been suggested'

the army has been delayed in consequence of Die low

stale of the water, that obstacle will be removed, aud

provided it Is not supplanted by another equally im-

possible to surmount, we can look forward to a

change, at least, in the present, inactive condition of

affa irs.

Capts. CoBBORand MoMabioab, and Chaplain ('Larxi,

of the Sixty-second, One Hundred and Thirty-tirst and

Eighty-third Pennsylvania Regiments, and constitut-

ing a Board of Commissioners to assess the amount of

damage sustained by the inhabitants of Sharpsburgh
fioin our army, have been assiduously employed dur-

ing the past week in establithing the claims of the suf-

ferers. As may be readily conceived, the task is la-

borious and requires a great deal ol patience on t^^

p.irt of the Comini>*ion, yet 11 is a source of sallsfac-

lion lo the gculleinen to receive assurance from the

lieadquarters of the army that their efforts iiave been

einlDently successful and fully appreciated. That the

majority of the people in Sharosburgh are loyal :o the

li,ioni> not doubted, and that with few excepiions

liic parties presi nling c^^iInates of damages sie de-

sirous of obtaining more than the full value of
lilt,

property liiken or destroyed, can be eailly substaii-

Uiited. When profesM-d Union people attempt lo rob

lilt; Govfri.mi'iit, by making falsL statements, \% e have

good reafoii lo suppose that u ^mull ptcuniary induce

mcnt woujd Iraiisforni them into avowtd rc*..els. No-

ohi) do the Conimissioners. according to their judg_

niei.I, place a just estinidte upon the damage sus.

lained, but they are aibo suLjccted to the additional

dulyof fi:st ascertaining if the property, as repre.

senti-d, ei er belonged to the claimant. Numerous

inslai.rei occur In which most outrageous frauds have

been a'ttiniitcd upon Covernment. Not content with

making double charges lor property once actually

ow ned, citizens have placed fabulous prices to goods

utd ccmwodiiio whieb they never bad in tlielr

posaesaion. As a general role, assessors have been

too liberal with those claiming damages, owing
to the fact of their being Indolent and care-

less, or wlshlsf to rid themselves of the bnslnes*

as soon as possible. A few days alnee, an officer who
had gained an tuenrlable reputation by his free ac-

cession to terms, was ordered to report to the depart-

ment at Washington, but before leaving took special
care to destoy ail evidences implicating blm In dis-

honest transactlona. The Intorests of Oovemment,
in this particular, can only be subserved by a careful
and rigid investigailon of the schedules presented,
and we are pleased to state that the Commission now
engaged give due consideration to the matter before
them. As far as practicable, a fixed price has been
estaoilBhed for all property that will adssit of It such
as hay, irain, catUe, fencing and the Uke, and the
sura given to one is given to all. Much time is neces-
arily consumed in testing the truth of sUlements
made, but the results prove that the Government Is

amply rewarded. As an lliuslrationof the foregoing

remarks, I insert the following heading to, also some
of the articles enumerated In a schedule banded to

the CommlssioD for approval, and commeats upon the

tame :

SBARFSBcasB, Sept 18, IM2.
This Is to certify that Mrs. JoBB Himis' house was

destroyed by fire from a shell from the Union Battery,
with all Its contents, said house being 22 feet wide by
24, and this it a correct list of tiie value of the proper-
ty which was destroyed.
House $400il5Qullts H5
72 yards Carpet 291 4 bbls. Flour 28
IS Chairs islis hives Bees 120

In addition to the above articles, the list contains a

variety of household utensils, subsistence stores, fur.'

niture, Ac, amounting in the aggregate to tl,059.

Upon making inquiries tbe Commissioners were in.

formed that Mrs. Hikes professed to be a ttauoch

Vnionliady ; that the house for which she claims f400,

was a rude, delapidated structure, built mostly of logs,

and resembling a hut, and worth not over half the

sum named ; that 72 yards of carpeting could not be

used judiciously in such a house, and, judging from
the other appointments, it was not used ; that the fur-

niture and some other articles were greatly over-

estimated ; 'hat the house, according to the ordinary

disposition of household contents,was not of sufficient

capacity to contain all the articles enumerated ; and,

lastly, that the house was burned by the rebels. A
further Invei-tigation convinced the Commissioners

that the information given them was correct in the

main. The schedule is now pending their considera-

tion, and is not likely to receive their signatures.

Through various sources, principally newspaper

accounts, the public has received the impression that

the slrk and wounded in the hospitals here have all

the attendance and medical stores that they need.

Such is not the case. On the contrary, a great want

is felt for the necessary supplies, and the Sanitary

Commission, through its agents. Dr. E- .^. Crabs and

Clrmei^t B. Barclat, has contributed largely of ar-

ticles that the Medical Purveyor did not have. The
faultdoes not attach to the Medical Purveyor, for he

strives hard to meet the demands of his department.

The blame rests with those charged with forwarding
the supplies from the main depfits, or with the

(juartermastert, who have the entire control of

transportation. There are about 'J-iOo Union and

ret>el patients in the hospitals in and about Sliarps-

burgh. The Locust Spring Hospital, containing 250

patients, has but one surgeon and one attendant, and

a very short supply of medicine stores. This should

be a subject of attention. WHIT.

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

The Enemy in Force at MIddlebnrcb Another

ReeonnolBsaDCD PriaoncrsCaptnred Pa-

roled Seceah Cilizcna Direct from Rich*

mond What they gay.

Cbabtiiit, Vs., Saturday, Oct. 11, 16*2.

Capt. CosGiR, of Ihe Third Virginia Cavalry

who, while out with fifty men, was attarkC'i

at Aldie in Wednesday last, has just returned fioin

another reconnoissance in that vicinity. The atuck

was made by a rebel cavalry force under Capt. Bai.i.

whose brother was wounded in tiie skirmish, and

Lieut Mrars is the name of the officer before report-

ed as killed. The force that has just returned wen

by several different routes to A idle, from hwichplace

he united force proceeded to Middlcburgh. llere

they drove in a rebel picket, and went in sight of a

rebel force, estimated at some 10,000 men infantry,

cavalry, and aitlllery. This force is encamped abou'

one miie outside of Middleburgh. Capt Cokosr cap-

tured a secesh Captain whose eomniand is at Win-

chester, and three o'her soldiers who weie vjsiling

their fiiends. The Captain li;i?, been taken to Wash-

ington, and liie soldiers (privalet,) were p.irolc 1

where captured. Capt. Cobvier, on his last trip, was

In the saddle twenty-four houis.

The movement of the enemy in /urce, in this dirci-.

lion lias been anllcipated, and provided for.

TABOLED BKCEStI CITIZE.NS.

At the battle of Bull Run a large number of citi-

tens who visited the batlle-fleld were so unfortunate

as to fall into the bands of the rebels, and were taken

to Richmond, and their captors refused to send

mem home on parole, under the cartel for the ex-

change ol prisoners of war. To meet this new fare

of affairs, our scoots were directed to bring in rebel

citizens, to be exchanged for the loyal citizens held

as prisoners st Richmond. They brought In one hun.

dred and ten men, the most rabid secesh they could

find about Drainesville, and these were duly for-

warded to ths rebel capital, and our friends were re-

leased. Several of these Drainesville men arrived

alCen. Stahl's headquarters, Ccntreville, last even-

ing, diiect Irom Richmond, where Ihcy were de.

lained only two days. They were there supplied

with a pass on the railroad to Culpepper Court-house'

where they arrived Thursday nisht, and on Friday

(yesterd.ly) they walked from there lo Centrevillea

distance of about forty miles.

These men say they saw no troops in Richmond,

except those doing guard duly, nor did they see any

on the way toward home, except forty or filly cavalry

lust north of Culpepper. They allege that the Rap-

pahannock bridge hs-^ not been destroyed, tut be-

lieve llial the road is not ussd, for they saw no cais

this side of Culpepper. The bridge near Warrenton

Junetioo, recently destroyed by the rebels lo Inter-

rupt the appioach of Col. McLiab's force, has no'

been repaired, neither has the bridge near BrilowA

Station been put in order. These men appear lo

know but little, and thatllttle they are not disposed

to tell, especially if it is about the rebel movemenu,

60 that their reports cannot be considered very re-

liable.

Another Soccenaful Reronnolasance One
Uaodred Priaonera Taken-Several Sklr-

mUhea with Che Enemy-Gallant Con-
daot of Captalaa Uandler and Ayres, ef

the New-York Ninth Cavalry The Ad-

vance apon MIddleburKb The Advance

BPon !*nlckenrvllle-Oor Pickets Fired

npOD al Thoroughfare f-.tp.

Gs' fTAHie llnnQiitiiEs, riTrRrviiTr, )

Toibbat, Oct. 14, 166::. (

Gen. EiAUi.. with a force of cavalry and a suc-

tion of a batlery, returned tills morning al 2 o'clock

from a reconnoissance to the north-west of this, hav-

ing traveled during the pievlous -3 hours about 60

miles. Ills lorce went as far as Paris in one direction,

to near Shlker's Gap in another, and so ncarLeesburgh

on another road as to drive in SitiARi'i outer pickets

who occupied the latter place with three brigades^

The expedition was an entire success. More than

one hundred prisoners were taken and paroled, a vast

amount of Important information was obtained, and
the command returned without losing a man.

rikiting at 3 o'clock, Hobday momlag. Gen. Stau

proceeded at once to Aldie. In Loudoa Coaatvwhere he arrived soon after daylight The weatherwas cold, and a driziUng rain made the roads moddrand sUppery, to that the ride was anything hot
agreeable. Nothing worthy of record occurred on
the road to Aldle, except at AreoU, where, wWle tha
force was advancing rpldiy Into the Tlllae, a pops-
lar cavalry officer maae a charge upon a drove of
pigs, who took II Into their heads to cross tbe roaa
just at the wrong time, and was placed tors da
tomtt. The laoideat, though trifling in iUeU,wa*
seized hold of with a (ood deal of zeet, and created
considerable amusement, In tbe absence of anythint
else to cheer the party. At Aldie Gen. Stabl made
hl> hetdquarteri under a tree, caojed picketf *aA
scouts tobe sent In all direetiona, with ordara to Mo*
all persons attompting to leave the lane*, and to ar-
rest all suspicious persons and brinf them la.

TBI ADTanCX JjrOK HIODUnTBSH.
Major Knox, of the Ninth New-York Cavalry, wai,

Jfflera.hort
rest ordered to advance upon MUdle-

burgh with 150 men, which he did wtlh alaortty
Arriving near that place, be posted hU picket* aad
dashed Into the village, and secured between 80 and
90 prisoners, most of whom, however, were con-
valescent soldiers. The citizens were very Indlgnaat
at this unexpected InUusion, and manifested this feel-
ing In every imaginable way. The soldiers wera
paroled during the day, and sent on their way rejoic-
ing. All matters arranged to the satisfaction of Major
Kboi in Middleburgh, he selected Capt HaB9lt, et
the Ninth New-York Cavalry, to advance with fifljmen upon Paris. This duty was performed In the
most admirable and skillful manner. A few mile* be-
yond Middleburgh, the rebel pickets were trsi dl*
covered and driven back to Paris. Here they had
planted, so as to sweep the road, two pieces of artil-

lery. With this fact, fottunatoly, Capt HaasuT
had become acquainted. A superior force fled
before him, without offering any serious resist-

ance, from Uppervliie, and it waa doubtless designed
to draw him into an ambush, but be is too experienced
a soldier to be caught to such traps. When wtthla
half a mile of Paris, Capt. Havslbt commenced to

retreat, and, as was expected, the enemy followed-
In the village of UppervUle he concealed a picket
and ordering the people out of the village, prepared
for action. He had at this time only twenty men fe''

duty, the balance being on picket and scouting. He
had not been in position long before sixty of CoL
FouRNj V rame up within thirty yards of oar
position, . .1 discovering it. Capt. Handlbt
ordered a charge, when tiie men fired, and with a yeli
dashed upon the rebels. The latter wheeled their

horses, and retreated in great disorder, without firing

a shot. Our forces pursued until near Paris again,
and then fell back, as several more rebel computie*
occupied that place. The rebels, it is known. Bad
three men wounded ; we killed one horse, captured
three horses, and two men, memiiers of the Sixth

Virginia Cavalry. Our boys gave the rebels a part-

ing cheer at Paris, when li,ey again skedaddled, and
Capt. Habplet returned to Upperriile.

TUK ADTAKCC CPO.N SHIKIB'S OAP.

Capt. Atbes, of the Ninth New-York, was sent fol.

ward esrly in the morning toward Snickersville and
Shiker's Gap with 50 men. Leaving a picket at tbe

Leesljurbli Pike, he liurrieu on lo Bn'.ckersville. He
had not ad', anccd two miles beyond Aldie before the

enemy's videlles were met. They were stationed at

every convenient location along tbe whole length of
the road, and resisted the advance of Capt Atrxs at
several points with considerable vigor. At Snickers*
ville Capt. A., with 25 men. charged upon at>oui 50 of
the rebels belonging lo Wbite's Cavalry, and cap-
tured two men, and drove the balance into Shiker**

Gap, While Capt. Atres was near Snickersville, a

squad of .'^ti'art'o Cavalry came down the Leesburgh
Road and captured a man on picket duty, and started

with him toward Leesburgh. Capt. Atrxs pursued
the party to within a very short distance of Lees-

burgh, and renaptured his man and captured one of

Sttast's Cavairy. Capt. .\irs9 then made a hasty
and successful retreat lo Mdie, notwithstanding an

attempt to rut l.im off by a superior force of Stcart'*
nie.

Tlik RETt-R.V.

At 9 ovick Monday night inforraa'lon was obtain-

ed at AMie that the rebel Gen. Stuart was on tbe

way down the Green Spring road to cut off Gen-
Stahl's command. There were many indications

such a,- signal lights, Ac, given by the enemy, which
rendered Ihe report niore th^n p.-obable, so at 10

o'clock Gen. Stahl called in his advanced forces.

under Capt.;. Atrks and H^xdliy, and started lor this

place, where he arrived at '2 o'clock this morning'
The whole section where this command went is

alive with aimed rebels, and not a step could be

taken witliout its being known, and the rebel com-
manders at difterent points informed by signals ; iHll,

notwithstanding ail these disauvajitages, the expedi-
tion wa^ CDtiiely succe-.'Sful.

IHOr.iiifinKARE GAP.

.4 Mii:ill force of the ."^ixth Ohio Volunteers, under

Capt. IUp.eltt, were on duly near Thoroughfare Gap
and vicinity on Monday la?t. r^ear Warrenton Ihey

captuied one rebel soldier. They visited and in-

spected Tiiorougtlfuie Cap without molestation, but
lust as they weie leavii.g a \ol'ey of muskelrv was
'lircd at them irom the bushes on the hills. No per-
son was injured.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE

Late w's from the RiclimOBd

Papers.

Fortbxbs Mobroe, Tuesday, Oct 14.

The EngUsh frisate R^cer came up the roail*

last evening, and cast anchor above the fort-

ress, and left, passing down the roads at 7 o'clock

this moraing. About the same time another English

man-of-war, the Petrel, came up and anchored abreas

the Fortress.

Sleaiushlp S. R. Spaulding leaves to-day for New-

York, taking in tow the ho.-pi;ai ship Euierfe, with

2j0 patients on board.

The flag of truce steambcat Georgia arrived thi'

noon from Aik.'n's Lanoinj;. She brings no passen-

gers as there had been no communication with Rich*

mond siiice the Metamora left there Sunday.
TBl.VKS TBKBI WILL BX FIACB.

The Richmond Eiuparer, of Oct 11, says :

' There are prospects of an early peace whlcfc

conciaslOD Is founded on the results of the battle* la

Virginia and Maryland, and the campaifa now pro'

gressing. The battle of Antietam was to the Federal

forces tlie most terrible defeat of the war."

KKHOVAL or THI NKOROXS OODNSXLXD.

In speaking of ths President's Emancipation Proc-

lamation,' it says :

*' ills from anticipation of iininedlate interference of

other nations lo afford them aj^olosy for lermlnatlnc
the war. nod oails for the inin,ediute removal of ail

Ihe siaies upon the border by military force a* a
ineasuic of prccauiion or necesAlty, and Immediato
provliioii ior the employment in the Interior by Gov-
eiiimeid. wiiti fair wages to the owners In such lat>or

and prod lie lion as may meet the exigencies of the

country."
1 sou ST. JOHN'S RITIR, TLA.

AootJsix, Friday, Oct. 10.

A special dispatch to the Savannah Republican,

toys, the Nationals at Jacksonville, Fla., embarked

yesterday, and went down the river this morning

early. Two large gunboats are silil lyl.ngoffthe

town. The Yankees Itave taken off a:J the .negroes

they could get, both slave and nee.

THE TRANSrOBTATIC* OY l^Al T FEOHIBITir..

The Governor of Vlrnl:-ia, by proclamation, given

Oct 10, prohibit, all railroa.l, canal, or other in.ernal

. ,. .mnanv in Ihe Stale, to undertake to

mprove.nei^
company 10 n

,^_^ gute, unles*
transport ^-'.t b

.yond Hie^nr ^,j^ ,{,, j.^^.
under <>", "'"'"jfalaoplices restrictions over the

Lwrien%f .ai'-orU, .."to UisamouBl they shatt
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BBfflaad Gloomy and D].appotted-Tlel.
Uon In Uccenibor-Fvench GeneraJ* for

Amorica-dariUiiIdl tJafng Dr. Mackar
Cotton Sent Tp bj National Tlctoriea

War intf-rininableUopes of ibe Northern

Democracy Northern AdTantaseo Wbr
Enfilnnd Abnsea the NorthEnffland la

FnTor of Secraalon and Rebellion Slots

In Irelaad Gnus and ShipsThe Cotton

LoKDMi, Tuesday. SepL 30, 1862.

The general jubilation in Englamt over the Con-

federate Tictorles. the Invasion of MnryUnJ. and the

break-down of the National GoTernment. has been

brought to a a<lden termination br the news of

iCoCuujjLS'i "
glorious victory" over ihp forces of

Qea. LB. Joy has been followed by ftoom. Tnie,

the papers diecredited the news. McClxlliic had

boasted of Tictorles before, which ended in defeat.

There was some mUtahe, When the full pardcuUra

came, aad the Confederate hoiU, beaten and demor-

tiixed, were flying across the Potomac, there was

atai the hope that Jack sort mlgiit have ccme up and

turned the tide and. at any rate, the taking of Har-

per's Ferry was some consolation. But, whether Ui6

Confederates were or were not driven out ot Mary-

land, It cannot be allowed In England that the North

can erer be suc^esafuJ. Public opinion is very firmly

et upon this, that the war can end only ia one of two

waysin the recognition of the Independence of the

South, or the adoption, by the North, of the Confeder-

ate Constitution.

France, it Is now stated, only awaits the arrival of

her army in Mexico, to press upon England the rec-

ognition of the Confederacy, The news of the con"

<iuert of the City of the Montczumos Is expected to

reach Paris by the Isl of December. You have,

therefore, only iixty days left for the conquest of the

South. It Is said that Mr. Li.ncol:* has sent to i'rancc

for Gens. Ci?A:tnAr.Nii; and Lamalriciere, to take

command of [he Amerlcna armies, but that tte Em.

peror will not permit thcrn to engage ia an Jiif.i.r in

which lie pr-r^ses to lake a liand at an eai ly day-

GAaiBALDi, howcTer, if we can trust a letter, said to

have been written to the American Consul at Vienna,

may be expected to take such a command as may be

oflered him, as soon as his wound is healed and he is

set at liberty by the Government at Turin.

According to Mr. Mackat, the correspondent of the

London Tims, the great want of America, is "a Man.''

The coming man has not come. He thinks Gen. Fai-

iioirr is the candidate for ihe position of Military Dicta-

torwith the ultra Abolitionists, while McClklla!!, with

the rigor be appears lo have displayed m MrirylanJ*
would be accepted by the more conservative paity
n a similar capacity, lie goes further, and intimates

that there are not a few who would tiike Stonewall

Jace^ov, Lki, or even Jri psasorf Davis. Of one thing,

bowerer, the poetical Doctor is d:>i>ured, that the

South can never, nerer, never be comi'iered especi-

ally by a Government that issues $eo,Ot)0,000 of shin-

plasters, rery liable to be conn lerfei ted. and which
cannot be printed as fast as tliey are wanted, by a

greedy and credulous public. But I have not forcrot-

ten how this gentleman, a few months ago dolefully
told us that the Soutli liad no hope of resistance, and
that their only CBhnce of escaping utter anuihilalion

was to make a speedy submission. The tune has

changed. A few weeks ago the men mjuirod by tfie

Government could not be niised by enl ^tment, and a

draft was sure to be resisted : now we are told that

the full complement of New-Jersey Is ready, and that

the GoremmcDt cannot rrcelve them.

The Federal Tictory iu Maryland has sent up rol-

^on and cotton goods in I-ivcrpool and Manchester.

A weeK ago the holders were shaking in their shoes,

for fear that the war would end sooner than they ex-

pected. Now they hope It may last a few months

longer. As it is evident that ne it f^er aide can command
rlijtory at all times as both attsck and resistanc*

can be prolonged inderiaitely, as State after State can
be iavaJed, and held by each army in turn, there is

no reasonable no;-e or prospect of a terniination Of
hostilities. Those who predicted the starvatlonand ex-

haustion of the Soutn and the bank: uptcv or confu-

sion of the Noitrt, iiavf Leen alike disappointed. War
maki-s siildiers, and tends to its own proionga'.ion.

People become accusionieiJ and hardened to Us hor-
rors. They crave its excitements and sensallons.

There is no man on eitlier ^^de capat^lu of ending it,

eitiier by miliiary success?/ or Uipioin^icy. No '.erms

thai t liaer parly can oiler can be accepted by the

t'ther. Each side can rui^e and feed enoi inous arniies,

an.j the boys of ten will in six or seven years be old

enough to enter the field as soldiers. AM>asw Jach,-

iON fought at thirteen.

The hope, somewhat entertained here, that the

Democratic Party in the North would lake the fieiJ

and end the war, seems as fallacious as every oiher.
The best part of what remains of thU dtniuralized
and routed party is in the army fighting /or the Union.
I have not seen the first indicauon of a disposition, on
the part of any political orsanizatitin, to tnd the war
In any way, but by iis more vigorous prosecution. I

know that there are iD<!ividuals, all over the North,
who would be glad to make peace on the only terms
on whirh peace la now possible but no party in ihe
North dare go to the polls, wUh concession to the

South I mean the concession of Southern indepen-
dence on Us banners. And if no party dare talk o^

peace, or vote for peace if peace is contrary to the

popular will how is peace to be obtained ? It can
be only In oneway.. It must be conquered by tiie

ubjugatlon of the South, or the war must go on. 1^

most go on until that resnlt Is attained, or until there

is a change in public opinion. The North must
atandon its purpose to conquer the SouLh, or the

South must abandon its purpose to re^i^t the North.
Is there any sign of a liirn.iiuUon of pirpos*; on the

part of either? If not, the war must go on until one

side or the other is thoroughly subdued, or until both

are anxious frr peace.
The North, In this struggle, has great advantages.

I do oot speak of men, for they may be neutralized

by distance and climate ;
or of resources, for armies

abundantly supplied may be outgeneraled and beat-

n, eren by men wno are barefoot and in rags. It

has, however, this advantage, that the South is anx-
ious for peace, and has no hope of coni;ue5t. The
North, iherefure, mn have peace whenever It prefers
U to war. It has the option to fight or not. True,
the South also has the option of submission. But
there is a recognizable difference between the posi-

tions of two parties, one of whom must submit or be

conquered when it can resist no longer, while the

other has only to forego conquest and welcome peace
These are the=jeasons why England pours her oblo-

quy upon the North, and calls this war useless, cause-
less and insane. England, indeed, fought seven years
to conquer America, and then abandoned the enter-

prise ; but that was long ago. The England of to-

day Is very different. She wants every people to

have the Government of their choice. Let Canada
a8k;for a separation, and it woula be cheerfully grant-
ed. Let Australia derlare her Independence, and
not a ship nor a man wc.'i!d be sent to prevent her en-

joying it Let Ireland only say, fairly and s'l.uarely,

that she would prefer some other Government to that

of Her Gracious Majesty Queen Victueia, and !.er

wish would be acceded to with an alacrity and cor.

diailiy of which you, perhaps, have Utile cop.neption.

Having this feeling toward the comcwnent narts of

her own Empire, England naturally wish's other

Governments to feel and act in the same manner.
The people of the Two Sicilies preferred Vicios

EMA.Nt.iLtoFEEriNA.tDli., and the English helf>d
tliem to drive '-jt tLe one and accept the o'her. The
people of Uonie are TPj.OitC'I to Lc di*isa*jsfied with,
trie temporal ru:e ol ii,c- P.j; r, and ail E.iiflund is en-
raged that the Holy Fai^.r ';<.ts net abdicate, and a"

LCUI.-4 Napolecs for ^u; :.;. _- \x\. . i:. 1 Uprctor.jiuns
\\ .8 no
wiUi pet.fc sion ar,a

ihe same evf-vwin-'r
ovnr ri=:.aiid to ->:
ft wiiolesaie sccvs-iltj

M. ,m

t'. lilO-
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a ahell through the Warrior target as if It

baa been so mpch paper. On the other hand, rg%
practice gtvAeyery advantage to the ^un and none
to the armor\^W VTorrfor n^ed aerer prMont her
Ide to a fortnisc^and scarcely to a ship, so that the

shot would trlk her porpendlcularly, or at right

angle;. Thar* irno dout* that an iron-clad steamer '

could go up the Bay of .V*w- Vork, aad take her poai-

tloa offHoboken.inspite of alllhe fdtts. T)nly ships
or floating batterle* can give to such a harbor adequate
proteriion. Even thrit may be of douotf jl efficienry.

There Is nothing, at this moment, that conld hinder

the Monitor fham coming up to London Bridge, and

throwing her shells into the Royal Exchange and the

Bank of England.
The Lancashire distress Increases, and Winter be-

gins to darken that Winter so indc>cr:bd;'!y Klormv
on this murky island. Men are t-ilkins holi>le6Sly

about substitutes for cotton, but it is very sure that

unless there is peace in Aiii'-iica ihe vMSt capital in-

TCNted In cotton ni:c:.inery is lost. There is no prob-

ability of eiUicr substitute or supply. The worst has

not rmc. and ii Frrirce. in Decemb^^r, should de-

mand intervention ot England, the demand will come
when her need will be the sorest, and when all-potent
sel -iniiTPat will urge her to accept the invitation.

Every arrlvitl irora .\merica seems lo leave us In

gr.ater suspense, and the anxiety for news is Inde-
scr.bable. MO.NADNUCK.

The Cotton iSnppnes.
To the Edrtor of tkf Sew- York Timet :

One of the most important results of the rcbeU
Hou, Is ItsefTect upon the business of the civilized

world, by cutting short the cotton supply. Recent
adtccs from England place the estimate of well in-

formed parties as to the cotton crop of India tnc past

season, at 450,000 bale*. At the sailing of t-ie last

steamer, it was supposed that abjut 150,003 bales o^
this crop had reached Lirprpool, and advices had
been received that Uie balance of t:ic rrop (300,'X..O

baie^) was already siiip;n;d a. id on its way to the En ;-

lish market. The vovage of .^ailing vessels from Ia_
dia to Liverpool, Is said to rev^uire fouror fiv^ months^
but the coi;on alln-K'.l to i.s expected lo arrive before
the end of thu year. The qnaji'i'y ou the En;';ish
market at tiie latest dali?*, was e-ii;:n;ited at 2K,50(l

bales, of which U.Oi'O were .\:aeriiMn. At the s.une
date last year, tiie jij^r.'.iiv was "jJ.ocj bales, ul which
4)5. COO were Amtricau. It is suppc-cd thnt about S^l,.

OUO bales will reach Ei.^b.nd through running
the bl.xckadc and regular shipments fro.n
^nts port, before the ftr^^t of Jununiy, and
from all other sources, ptrf; i^stwen'y rhoux.in'l more.
India cotton wastes in the process uf manrifncturin,':
about 33 per cent., and the average weigI,ioftJie bales
isabout 350 pounds . whereas Araeric in wastes only
16 per cent., and the average wei^iht is 450 pounds.
The fibre of American cotton is of such a nature as
to peculiarly adapt it to spinning into Cne yam, wbiie
the India or Sural Is of very short slaplf, and cannot
be used to advantage without mixing with American
in about ei-jual nroportiocs.

According to these figures, the quantity now on the

English market, ;ind to arrive before the first ol the
next year, will t>e as follows :

India Cotton, 198,500 bales, equal to American
bales 154.-!^

American at late^l dates 14,0-/0
India, to come forward before tne 1st of Janu-

u:4ry, 3'i.Cmt Da:e- . 61^:11! to Amenc.m U34,(>'-0To arrive (rorn Atiierica between now and the
1st ol January. 30.000

To arrive from all other sources 'JO.OiK)

^ ,

Total 4aJ.4o5
Deduct 17 per rent, on 3t?.4S3 bait s of India

cutto;i, for the reason that it wastes t.'iat

much more than American 6fi,P12

Total "s^^oiTTl

The quantity at present being co3<:uni"J in the fac-
tories of England Is estimated at 10.!>on bales per
week ; in France, at A,ooo ; and In all other parts of

Euroj,e at 8,000. This foots up as follows :

Consumption in England eleven weeks, at 10,000 bales
a week

I7^',lXM3
In France, eleven weeks, at 6,0C-0 bales a week W.OoU
In otber parts of Europe, eleven week*, at

8,000 bales a week 88.000

Total*. siJA-O
The average quantity received at this port since

July 1 is about 5.D0<) Dales a week, but it is believed
that the quantity will hereafter fall off. Several

b'lyers have recently returned from the Southwest,
having abandoned the enterorlse on account of the

great danger atten<llng it. .\tthe present rate of ex-

change there is a m.trgin of full ten cents a pound on

shipments of cotton, V. ith an advancing marKet. This
makes it otte of the most desirable articles of ship-
ment on t!i* list. It Is a well ascertained fact that tiot

mo;e than fifteen percent of the cotton machinery
of the country Is naw running, and full oi.e

hilf this is believed lo be employed on Arnjv goods.
The cuns'jinpiior is supposed to be abou: 2,000 b'lle'

week, '.ill goods being of a heavy character, such a'

d'icks, driii3, canton flannels, &c. The quanlttyof
cotton now in this maraet is generally tsUtiiaied

at about 15.C.O l^ale*. but ills thouglit that C5 or 70

ents would brii g out 25.lK)0 bales. High prices have
wonderful tendency 10 Intirease quantity. Estimat-

ing it at 25,000 bales, and that the receijits will coa
tinue to average 5,0CJ bales a week from now unlii

the 1st of January, it produces this result :

Now in the market 25.r-i'0
To arrive, at 5,0uO bates a week, 11 wpiks 55.ft.i>

Toial bU,(.KO
Deduct 11 weeks' i.H)i,M,in;)l;oR at -,t;iiu bales

a week .2J.0OO

Total
, seT^

A margin often cents a pound, it Is believed, will in-

duce the shif^ment of the targe portion of this quantity.
The policy adopted by the manufacturers of cotton

goolsls tostop the mills and sell the goods on hanu at

market rates, advancing prices as the stock dimin-
ishes. Estimating the value of the currency {by ihc
standard of gold) at C7 cents on the dollar, the prlcps
of cotton goods have not advariced in proportion to

the raw material. Merrimac Prints are selling, for

instance, at Iti cents i-aali. if paid in gold, 33 per cent-

would be deaucted. This reduces the price to lOS
rent'. The average pnce of this print lor ten yeirs
preceaine the breuKing out of the rebellion wa. about
d;4 ccnls a yard. During this time cotton averaged
lU cents a pound, and gold was generally at

par. Isow cotton Is 60 cents a pound and

gold at 33 per cent, premium, yet the advance
in this print is less than 20 per cent., If paid In real

money. The stock nt Cotton Goo-is throughout the
whole country Is believed to be no UiorL tnanont-
quarter tne usual quantitv m this season of the year
and the additions thereto are s uppo'=ed tn i-e b5 per
cenU less. Twenty millions of pt-opie, with r-.n aOun-
dance of money, are to be supplied from this stock,
aad but 15 per cent, of the ordinary production going
on. The inference from all these facts is ihai unless
pence is conquered w ithia the next four nioatlis the
Bupplv of Cotton and Tuiton Uojcs will tn) neai iv ex
haunted. The evil etfects of such a state ol thiag*
will be readily foreseen.

AN OLD MERCHANT.

LOCAL LNTELLIGENCE.

THE HOMICIDE OF PETER C. REAL

TRIAL OF MRS. IIA&Y RBAL.

cii'M :.\ a :i:_ J

ye^T.. Ituliir:
t-aUioHi i aiemc.-
Whitwoeth's gun tias bcaien AflMSTaor^G's la

^liKcift^ iioa hUi^A. ajul at 000 yafda sdiu

..2:, a. -1 li'-

: i.i.tn K hii-

^;';t; r Uic

Conrt of Oyer aod Termlaer*
Bforo JiutlM Ramard.

SIXTIl DAY.

It havingbeen announced that Mr. James would
commence the summing up for the defence In this

ease yesterday morning, the opening of the Court
found an immense throng ol people eager for admit.
taoce, among whom was as unusual large number Of
ladies. All of the ladies were admitted, and supplied
with seats within the ratlir.g, but the larger portion
of gentiernen, including many members of the Bar,
were necessarily excluded forwant of lOuai. Among
the ladles present wa* Mrs. Edwin James, the wife of

the distinguished Counsel for the de: i.ce, who occu-

pied a seat near her husband during 'he delivery of

his speech. Mrs. Thos. Dunphy, Miss Ada Clare,
and several other ladles alsa occupied chairs near the

Couusel. Mrs. Real was accompanied, as 011 the

prevl'-us days, by two or three female friends, and
maintalncu the f^^mv ri'Serve't demennnr as he:4'u-

fore. &he was considerably affected during porl!ors

of the address of her Counsel, and manifc^ted mo; e

r-c: iosily and anxifty during the opening remarks of

t. Pistrict AltoriiOy i:ian she had hiUierto shovvn

11 ' coa.rit.ncviai Dt of the case.

'. - o, .*ne ! ii' :u!!rcss to ine jury ty s u i'-i;
.

'
: ! . his f :; .re in aViirthc rr,-; --v 'n

''" I '' '

"

i .,- .
1 Tit Intorr-tR i>rn*;i'- '1 "* M^

' '' - '^ "
. .e, 11!' i.Rver I..1 ! he f-;i .1

)

^'- -' -''^^ ' -
-..i;-:,:, I.. L li i.f ., , .,1
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> ..l.tr .i U.l A.n..l..;.. L.,.:
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fi.'urcelv ulv;.::vemoL.. ,...,., froia a:i lu^ Icllo^s. I

wuU ui4a insignificant tuid mibuiablc eicei)tiou. La [

M^mplformly received thrfcii)dest treatment Here

-ttTthis^ew country, were 1^ beJiHinn the same bl^
Otftrt^Af justice and tba satM ImpaUlal jurari as

|||

Bnglaad. Here, as thfre. tte trial by jury wm the

great palladium of our liberties; and, with $nch m
jury aabe saw before him, he felt that he could safe*

lyaodooafijently Intrust the cause of the poor and
unfortunate girl whose righle he was there to malo-
tafn.
After paying a handsome compliment to the fair,

humaiir, and able manner In which the prosecution
had been conducted by his honorable friend, the DIs-
t' ict Attorney, he proceeded to sUte the questions In-

volved ia the esse.

The simple question preeented to the jury In this
cab- was, whether on the 13th of June last the accused
willfully and feloniously took the life of the deceased,
and If so, whether she was In a condition of mind at

the time to be responsible for her acu. Reference
had been made to moUve In this case, and he submit-
ted that the prosecutlr,^ had failed, most signally
failed, to establish anv motive on the part ot the ac-
cused for the commi-sslou of the lut. iie then called
alienuon to ihe tetiiimonv of the witnesses v%ho were
present al No. ^5G Broadway at the time of tne com-
iiilssl'^n of the homici'ie. and sbw tl.e parties imme-
diately before and after the ihoottng, and claimed that
there was nota word in that tebiimony which Indicated
ttiai thi- shooting was intentIoi;:il, but. on thecoutrary,
the w hole trsUmonv tended to show ihat it was acci-
dental. Wa.le dwelling upon tids nart of ihe case
Mr. Jme8 icok occasion to say that he repuJiate.1 In
advance ail idea of m^tnslaughter ia this case . it was
murder or nothing. Either the accused shot the de-
ceased intentionally ard feloniously, or accidentnlly ;

and if the former, she was either In her right
mind and re.'ponsible for her acts, or phe
was noi. Hp had seen too ranny instances,
particularly in this country, of lurles coaiiro-
mislng the ca?e and p:vins verlicts of rnan-
felaupnter, where the evidence showed Ihat It wa
eiiher murder or nothing. lie naked for no such
compromise in this cr.se in favor of ii!s client

;
if she

was guillyat ail, ^he wa-; gu'.ltv of willful raurdrr.
He referred In deta'I t<i the lestiuionyrf the wii'.ess-s
be'ort mentioned ,.ind srverely crii:ci/.>-d tbe tesinnoiiy
o! I'odoein.in .M. Ph*iil, w^o wns rui.t-il la imiii*-
. lattiy af!er "he sV(.oi|r;.. ir/; -^ ' o t.-'Hi-..! t^rit I'lr

a.-c'i-fil sari lo him on th.tt orrast-n. "
I 'ioTie it--I

Cme it." Tliis leni.jK, he s.i; i, must have nrcn
ma .. 'a the ^leien -e t'f at lc isl I"Ui- persons t)rsidi"i

Mri'nai!. noae 0: whom ha I IiumiI it. U[iOu iti.s piu-
'.Ci.'ic'l LTi im':'.!. n of tiic .icu.e'I V.-.n v. .'ir.I.- c vn
for the prosT'ition Ii'inG o fnia'rov:ng t;,at iin-

^h''.Ilag WPS int- atioral. The ijripro":il^iir'v of ;,ir

having innJe o.'iv^arh rerr.aik wit;. .,11* us b i: ^
itcrtrd hr i':hers, f'.en tn cnnri"- Mon with the loo j

ai .1 c.irr!cs. rriKnrer in wMr'i .Mc !"'.;iir rniire Tr^h-
mimy was gtven, rndcred hj5 ev t t ni r cn'reiv unit-
htthle, aiMi luiwi-iThv of a nnin' .it's att* alioa. It
w a^ tl.L .-iincpre 'je'.I'-I of com,-. I u. >t, "^ii f:ir I; ^m i;-.

btin.^ the design of the ^-cis- 1 in .^'u ot
'

t r hu-^^au 1

on Ihat :;.',c^:on. it was re iiy t.i-r \ tenilo:i to shoot
.ler'-t-li in hj? prostiice, an'! lu-i- offer ft*^rhe'f up a
S.1C; iticc to his lonji-cojiiinued nryitct and iii tieai-
m< ill.

He th^n too*: up the next n"d m-^st impcr'anlbranch
of the ease l;;e defence o' i[ sai.ily. Afttr an eio-

(juen I allusion to me pro^ire s lua'^e. (^f late vear"*. la
this branch ut >cience, duri:.;; . hi.:; .i' pa.d a hand-
some lompiinieit to Protes^orf" Gilni.iu, v^'.-.-j v. as pies-
ent, Mr. James prL>recded al lensth m set forth tl'O

roi. elusions of mo-lern science ur'on The vexeit qup*:-
tion of mnrai ins:inUy, rea!ingextrc;6 fiom Uju mo-t
di5tir,k:;.-lied writer."* uuon the smd < c;. .Dr.r'ish and
Amfric'in. Applying ili-se coarluVions to ih-* rii"*"

under consideiaiion, lie M>of:e nt '.Ua ^rralual I'-^o^rnss
of the mania uptm ine mind of the ac'-us/-d ;

her four years ui mental su B;i'n;<; saiinci-a

sjni lually growing i;.:a niehin.-nn:^', .-Mjn ow
inte grief, grief info reckle-^n-ss anrf des-
pair, uuil the last aci of tlie 'iram^ when, after *he
exci'lng cause on the morningot V..t- hornici-!**, h r

mind ^ave way, and in tuo lienz.t 1 ci.^;'Lnieat of '.a'"

hour she ''ommitted ihr :i-e*,not kr.o .vmg what ."t e
-id, and in no way rc^pnasiblf" ror her ac'ji. Tt.e
opinion given by Dr. Kaaney, up<in a hypotlietica I

case, without seeliitf tiie person to whom ihe ra.se

Epplie', he chara:':tTi.:fcd ::s a "
pro'^titut.on nf jirif icc

lo the worst purposes o' Injustice ;' w^ comp.ired ihn
prt^-nt ease to that of Daniel K. Sickles, in w!i<-:i il

X*. as contended by It.e prosecotion that suffirient time
had elapsed beiween the exciilny caui^e an-i the I'.oini-

caJe in ;iUov\ the exciteneat to subside. lie s^iid (:e
nnd carei'nily read that ca.'je, and, had he been on tne
jury, shoulij havp conscientiously rendered a verdict
of arqclttal. Hut, setiiiig aside all ineories of lao
doctors on tlie sutj<ict of moral insanity, ae
would call from the grave Peter Ueal him-
selr. Here was a witness who knew intimately
uad for a long period of time the lie:. est worAine?; of
her heart a man, from whose neglect, ill treatrnent,
deception and abandonment, she, his victim, ha : been
brought lo the vtrge of madness. What did he say ?

The counsel here read to the jury the letter of tne
decca-vd. w.iueu lo Miss Mary Van >'ame but a few
hours previous to the homicide, in which he spoke of
her mind having become "partially deranped'* in

cnnscquencf' of liis not reciprocating her affection,
and says that she was probably lahoripg from " one of
her tuins" at the Ume she rual him and .Miss Van
2'ame at the ferry that mornia.^, TJie reading of this
letter in the impa-sioofd tones o[ the couase!,' aad
accom!ianie<i by afTecting comments, produced a
marked effect upon the jury as well u> !he audience,
and Mr. James, perceiving the point gameu, closed
some A L^t abruptlv, declaring that the -ic lenc nectied
no' ano'h'^r worn in nroof of the Jn"-.'\nity of the ac-
cuFed than this dPcInration, penaeU by the hand
of the cc.!t;-hloodc I "uthnr of hct rula but a f',w- hours
before it 1 y mct;onIess in death.

AI'DKKSS OF A. OAKKT PA! L, FSQ.

At the close of Mr. James' .'pcrrh, the Di.-^trict At-

torney, Mr. IlAtL, commenced the .-ummlng for ihe

prosecution. Hi.-* i:.:roduct:on occupied unt;l the ad'

journmenl of the Court an hour or more and was
conce-'ed by every one to be in the highe<^l decree
a-'le and CTqueal. The hlj^h reputation of h;. aa:ag-

oni^t, tu whom at the ouit'-t he puid a well-'.'eservrd

'ompiim< nt, appeared to have I'.rawn forth his bc^t

exertions, f'.nd in his pprninp romar'ts, v* hii'.h for want
of space we .ire conue.lut to oniii. ne ro- t'j Jihan
sustained his previous hign character, as an able, con*

C:onliou.. and fa.thful atturnev for the pco: le. He
will re-uine his aJdress to the Jury at 10 o'clock this

m.ornijig, to which time the Conrt adjourned.

Tfae ATncriran Church In Pnrls.
An interes'.iaj ii.ee*i:ig was h;Md l.;^t evenin-' al

St. Thomas', in this city, In behalf of the American

Episcopal Church In Paris. Bishop McIlv.-.ine, of

Ohio, who presided, slated that the attendance wa.s

not by any means so fail as it would have been bat

fer the co:araeneement of n:pht sc-^on.'; at i.i- (i^-n-

t'rnl <'ot. . fi';'.:i, .jfiL-. f.t\ t!i;it n im ;i im;, h Mm: 1: had
been intended to Kiy wmld be dptrrred to a fi:tt,rc

nieelinu*, under mere favora^ !p viriur.. lances. B"t
as he would not be here at that l!Kio, he wished :o

leave hi*^ tcitimor.y as lo thr i:ni>r.rtain-e el Iht- object.
'I'h'* l.f d:d tn rtn address of cp;i-i(!pi ,ihlc i^n^tii and
earnestness. He v. :^ foUnw,'' ^v Ikshop Strvtif-^. of
Pr^nnsvivanla, and Bi.'-hop \ViLLiAe, of Connecticut.
They all ur^i'd the rrcp-.^iiy o' imtn^.-jate effort^- to

provide a church huildiag for the Church in Paris,
which, during an e-i-'teace 01 ni nc Ih-'ri ioi;r '.ears,
had I roved tlip uje'ulness and irnpor'p.nce of '".e es-

tabiiphuicnt ni>w become almo'^t ii^'ispensab?^.
The iiev. .Mr. LAi^rON, the Re- tor of ^rc Church in

Paris, was rresenl. as also the Rev. Or. Moroa^,
Out did i.ot speak. p)slponing their remat\.< to a
future meel'n:. ,\inaag iho/e prP'cr.l a .';e! ng was
manlfe,-ted thr.t promises weil for the ea%i; ihe.

Dofnrs of the ^aiibaib Ctniniitce.
At ihe stared me'-ti:.g of tlie N<\v-York. S-ib-

bath Committee on Monday eveiing, the 13th inst.

a letter was read from Gov. Morto?:, of Indiana,

expressing his "
hearty con-'urrcnce in the Comirlt-

tee's movement for the l-etttr otservanco of the

Lord's Day by our soidiTs afid sn'Ior," and ple.'g-

ing his cooperation in any way wlihiu Ida power
'

in

carrying into effect the IhU'in^i'e i!i-s!gn for which Ihe

organization was founded.' Tlie Governors of New.
York and Pennsylvania were stated to have sent ap-

preciative aolcs. The Secretary of the House of

Bishops communic'rtted the Ihan'Ks of thai l-oiv for

copies of Cartee's voliimc? <>i i^ab'.atli Pei mens, -'The

Christian Sabbath," presented ty the Coramlitee. to

Ihe several Prelates a simiiar gift had been made to

Ihc ninety clerical membeis of tha Uencral Conven.
tion.

Letters were also read from the Secretary of the

London Sunday Rest A^"=Dci.lt*-.Ml, w!'h ih.Tuks for

publications, and ackn- v. Irlpir.f the '
in''ct)t dnes*

Of the Christian world" to t'.;p authors <>f the scl^s k{

sermons embraced In TV Chrit.'i>t Sabb.^ifi, fr. m
Rev. Jambs Gr^rriLA:*, of S'irlinp. Sr,->tiand. re-^prct

ng the repin'Iicall.ia of his rec'.ni invaluable w,irk

on the Sabbath, and frr.m J.nrt I!rM'r."?fN, T-q., .(

Gla-'^-'m. Scotlar 1, inlorming the c"mm't;ee of the

thi; la; a*. 01 a r--'.. i
'

> eiec!'. ;'e plate? of G:i: illa.n a

he Satth-ilh acn;.',' piL-">pnt from that distir^ui- 1. 1

pMIanirrci itt M b:? American eort'or^iers ia '.hr S j i-

day lefoim.

Ihc last-named cominunirations brciithe io ^nurli ol

the spirit ( f Chrislian 'KinJness. thiil tliey will :
** v."[.

LOT!!t'l on ih'.-^ ;; '

. .r-c oc -a. Mr. ^,.^!E:. . -- rs
'*

I havL* I'-- t conf:d rro In l"-- wj^-I.<ai iM t

ear. esiue,s ot \c':l L;o.iii:.i:;i , .ifi'l 1. c. l ; . ;a /

wiJ uu Wl..*l I'.-LV C...T I.. , ;. ; i . -t .

:: ' 'l : . o:-;:r : m " '.i"' '.-
""

< ''.'
,

>

luliv,a'''v niid eTbu- V <! : -'''* ' '*

< lukutf b|, a long Sabbatism of pea^ and brotibec-

IttV^ Mr. OiLrxLLiiv writ*fc

"Ibeartlly acouleace in yoat sentltnent ftat His
more becoming Amertoana and Britons to t>e engaged
In the Interohange of books than bullets /' and adds,
tn allusion 10 the war, 'The comfort of Chilsdans
in both countries Is, that t2ie Lord rpign-
eih. and that he can make even war and
iti oalamltlps work together for good. It
Is It sad pity that any nngry teelinv thuuM t>e enren-
dered between you and us. I bettrtf, however, that
tkit it 0/ very limtifd extent, and that there are many
on both aides of the Atlantic, who breame tlie spirit
of the American gentleman who has devotea the pro-
cceos of the <utle of certain articles In the IntPrna-
tlooal Eihibltlun. which It is expected will realize
thfl sura of jCW.OOO, to the relief of tlie Laneasliire
operatives, and otliers In this country, who are re-
duced to great eilremlty by the cotton taaiinc."

GENERAL EPISCOPAL CONTENTION.

THIRTEENTH DAY.
ReeoInClene on Charoh Dleciplloe The Pro-

bBtlon of Applicant* for Orders The Re*
bcllloD Report AffolD Sabstttate Resola-
tlons OOercd The Church Not InTolTcd In

the DUaenalena of thle World.
The Triennial Episcopal Convention rRaasem~

bled at the usual place of meeting, at 9 A. M. yester-
day, ReT. Dr. Howa presiding. The morning reUj^^ioua
services were perforn>d by Rev. Mr. GAaniiiaa, of
Maine, Fev. Mr. McAtLiBTxa, of California, and Rt-
Rev. Bishop Stxvinb.

Upon the organization of the House of Lay and
Clerical Deputies. Hon. Mi/aaAT Hoppuib, on behalf
of the Committee on Canons, presented a report from
the same, in reference to candidates for deacon's or-

Cera, making the probationary period three years, un-

jtss the local Bishop should see fit to abbreviate the

term, ,ind then the laltct to be made not less than one
year, aad modifjing certain p-Drlions of canons there-

n fDcntioned. The report and resolutions thereto

app'n(:(d V.I e subject to the concurrence of Ihe
iiouw of l;:shops, relerred 10 a Joint Committee of

L-oth-llousee.

R' V. Dr. Haliam, on belalf of the Committee
oa the Stat-L: of the Church, i^reiented a grueral re-

pnrl. .-e;:.jii; forth the condition and prospects of the

j^i-rlf s;M :,.- il b'nlv, and Foiicitin;; the prayers and

b.e>i?h|ii> tjf IJM- rii-h^ips, who vverehUew ise requested
;aj6!s;.c, in ew rv tI...^e^e, a pastoral letter in accord-
iui'-e w ith the ^l;lte of ihincs :hus lepresentcd. ,\p-
iirovrd.
A '

-'ilioiT ''mate, nn *'ie prnpo';pfl amendment-'^ to
the ii'inrd of M,-v-ii),.c, llteii ensued, ihe .jupslion being
Jiti^illv la-Id ia aneyanre until the evfjrdnR sessioa.
Toah: 1 tlie c|."^p of thi" aifcu>^ion, K v. D--. Ctaik,
wi'oh;i 1 i.ef^n Uci;!'ncd Irom the sessions for .several
days, through iadispoaUioD. appemed and resumed
his p('silii'n in the chair.
Anoihei incider. worthy of note, was the presence

of M.ijOi (no* Oij^.jal) Anderson, of Fort .'^umier
inemerv, who sat wiiii the deleaales of rdaine, in their
ailoie.l tew, ihc observed," of course,

" of all ob-
server:; *'

The rebellion report now coming up as the order of
the dav, ilebate thereon vias opened bv Rev. Mr.
V'HimK, who was succeeded by Mr. Kcqcleb and
Rev. i)T. MiiiAW.
Mr. I'l . lis notified the house of his intention, af-

tLT acM'tn -iir.ild have ht^en lakon on ihe report of
the Spi cidl Committer, to bring forward resolutions
inquii'it; into the whole subject of irregular and in-
aulKu ilnritp pr;icU<es, whenever aiid wherever they
I!, ly aive occujied wiihin the juiis<.IicUon of the
Ctiuirh, in order that the latter may Lave ati oppor-
tunity of ceridirg and Hct'n-r iherenn.
Rev. Dr. Malam, to whom Rev. Mr. Whittli

yithlod itie floor, prtxreeded in an able and prolonged
Hrgumtiit to drii.ons!rHtc the perfect loyally ot the
Episcopal iH>dv. and tae utter fallacy of charging it

Willi the reverse. Rev. Dr. FnaAi-L, of California,
Hon. LLriiF.a BRAnisn. Rev. Mr. WyiiTTLK, Mr. Wr:,sH
i.nd Ml. .'^-.uUT pariicipated in the succeedini; Oiscus-
:*ion, the Usi gentlPinan being very derided in con-
siderinr the Chu.ch.ina state of schism, and in
nef:d ol ihc application of strmitr discipline.
Fiaallv, Re'v.F. M. McAlm^tki: lauved to substi-

'

tutp the apiienJed rc=oluaoi:s foi the Report of the
Iit-bellion ('immiltee :

Whrreai, The introduction of passing national
events into this House, as a sub;ect for its deiit)era-
Ijon and action, has given pain and mortlfic-ation to
iiM'-n lii.my mcm'-xr^ of liic

iiplsi-opal Church nerc
and inrouirhout the land, who heartily believed that
she wa.s a kingdom rot of this world ; and that, how-
ever, as Christian men, her members mlfihl sympa-
thize and suffer wiih the Stale in all its trials, tri-

umphs and adversities, this kingr'oni of God was one
which ?hculd not be moved, attainted or assailed by
the beavir.gs aiKl distractions of secular dominion;
and

Whereas, The very intro1uctlon of this wibject here
has crea!< d exp'^ctaiions in the world around us, nn-
arquainled with the nature and constitnlion- of the
Church of Chri^^t. that this Convention mu'-t necessa-
rily be as any one of the religious boi^ies of the Itind,

rnlectiiig the transient passions and-eniotions of the
'!-iv,ilius tciiously and paiiiM::;y embanass'ng the
jir'Jon of many members of itiis bo 'y, who are tp-

quircJ by the eommuaiiies m wiil''h lh"y rpspertlvely
live to gWc some response lo the resolutions upna
the fclate of the country, which have I i-en introduced
here ; and.

U'Aerrasr The preservation of tr:is Church In Us In-

tact iate^iitv as a part of that Kingdom of Christ,
V. hich is not of this world, is bound 'ipon us, ;i.s well
by our loyalty 'o that Church and in its: Divine Head,
as by the fp.rt that the unshaken manlfcstalion of such
!nva!*y against ail the pressure of thi: world's blan-
oi.''hmefils and terrorism in t.his fearfrl crisis, would
pxhil'it a au-ral ciurar' ard a''epth of rrli;;jnijs prii.-
i-it'le that wt>uli laake thi'; Church uf our God a prai>e
aii'u a glory in tla- land, an.i a true ai k of refuse !nio
w.'uch aiu!ulu!c*i nf the Ai.-:eand good would gladly
tn lie fo rcfcge from the .torm and i cm pest of worldly
ialficftv ; ihPif fore, fjr th*^- iafornialjon of all,

7;.' /ici, Tmt as a I.^gisluuve (.onnrll of the
('.lurch of Christ, all secular ard ni-tli'nal inleresi.i

are foreign to Ihe deliDcratioi'iS and decisions of th'S
i or.vei>'.ion. and that the I:i:p and divineiy ordained
reinlionrt of (Christ :in mr'a to the Srate, are amplv,
constaidly, atMi voitainly itTfrined by this Church, in

her daily tei"i. in g_' and in her (Tali v wor>t:;p.
P' nuing the ccasi'ieraiion of the above, 'he Hou^e

adijurned at a iale hour, to reas^tatbie at 7?^ P. M.
'I'he prrssuTP of ino'c inpor'aut matter cor.inf is

us to uniii from this ino.-iiings cdiiioa our rcpoi I of

the Uter seb-ion.

The Ilorel do Rnrcrlom.
The liumernus. rcspectr.!'.-. lad r:ii uViV ir.Tcns-

ing ::pnpish poniilniicn of I'as City can ;:t /< ngth

ccMsraiv'.ii" i;;en)'^<-l\es upon :he existence of a ha'..l

worthy 01 llicir pretension? as a refined ard elegant

p^r^p.e. Th'^e have been several Spanish hous<'S ca-

tab.lthetl in ihc vicinity of upper Broadway, but none

of liie^e rvi?r reached ih'' grade of the Ho'el i!p Bar-

celona, just opened lo the p.iblic &t No. cn Great

Junes-strppt, ^ly A. Cutas, E-i., a gcnflemna widely
and favorably knov% n to Sp^nisa-Ainerican Si-ciely.

"

A spacious and lofty douc.'e mansion, refttiod with

evpiy modern appliance of co:iiu>rt, and adorned
iti<ir;e and ontside with ex';ui.-ite ta^te, the laiuse
ol!ers a rare comuiiinlion of attiaction> lo the Spanish
sojo'.ri.er :ii Ncw-Vork. The t-repr-etor and atttad-
anfs are all Spaniards by birth, yet sneak the Engp^h
and French languages, and are active and poiue In
tluir sen I'C. A.l the anai.iieujLUts of the eslablisji-

ra*-nt are ompie'c anfi conveniert, and ihe s;;e is one
ol iKc nioai rcsppctaule and quiet :n the Met.npolis.
The new Hide! was haalsoniely-iiiumiaaiei] and

thrown open for the hrst time, on Tuesday evening.
About S P. M.. a telect party of ladies aiiu gentlemen
ii't down 10 a neat collation In a saj '-rbiy hi^liied
Uiniiig-hail, and half an hour wa<: pleasaaily spent
w ai ailercitange of sentiments, speechts, &c.
The 34 apartaienls which com; o?e the chamber

range of tne ' Barcelona"' are alit-aily taken. Gen.
Coi.t.s. MadaineOioiiio, tlie widow uf thtdi>iincuished
Spanish G'*ii*Tal of that name, anil o'hwr ern'renl
Mexi'-ans and Sparu.irds being among the gue>t8.
The rutfiiit and co.lar are to be aitngtiher Sji.iaiili
and Irench. ^^^^^
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department of the serricea of a valuable officer and
most worthy man.
Kw/i'*d, That the Chief Clerk transmit a copy of

the record of these proceadtnga to the widow of the
deceased.

GknkbaI SmsiOHS. The only bueineaa trans-
Bcied in the General Sessions yesterday was the trial

of GATUAaufx DooLBT, On an indictment for robbery In
the first degree, In f^teallng from Wm, P. Hhl SliO,
at the House of Detention, No. IW East Sevenleenth-
slreel, Sept. I'i. She was acguiUed.

Injustice to inr. Gallant Twelfth The
Twelfth Regiment. New-York State MlliUa, did It^

duty consciPi.tiously, and when that was pprformed

voluntarily endured hardship, care and trouble. They
have been at lioinp now four weeks, and have yet 'o

receive the first cent of pay, over three months due.
Is this the way to encourage eulibtments?

Two Casss of Scalding. Coroner' Col<!n
held an inquest yesterday upon the t>ody of a child,

aged seven years, named Mc5A Koxkisch, who died

from scald*, received by the accidental upsetting
of a pot of boiling water, at the residence of its

parents. No. 343 Ninth-street A tioy named
MicuAFL Kam:. siged two and a half years, died vp-
terdav from scalds received at No. 39 Oak-strert. by
the accidental overturning of a tea-pot. Coroner
WiLDiT held an inquest upon the body,
A SOCTnERN Grntlrvan Bobbkd 07 |1,500.

On Monday last, Jaood SoHirxTT>XR, otherwise known
as GaottCB Piarl, a wealthy tobacco merchant from

Kentucky, was accosted in Broadway by a good-
looking young woman, whom he accompanied to a
bouse in Church- street. While there, the Kentunky
man says, he was robbed of a $1,000 bill on the Bank
of the City of New-York, and also a check for $;>00.

He Immediately made known his loss to the Detective

Police, and OfTcer Kcstacs took the matter in hand,
arrested ihe propiletnr.s of the house where the money
was stolen, and also two of the female inmates. Jus-
tice Brb.nxan commiued them all to the Tombs in
default of bail. orTicer Ecstace ha^ been authorized
to make a search of the premises. In the hot>p that
Bcr.e of thf smlen prorw^rty may be found, none of
which has yet been recovered,

A Daring Rukbfry. About 9 o'clock yester
day morning, a butchpr-boy, named Wm. Brocks^
living al No. 21 Bowery, walked into a dry-^ouds
store at No. 57 Murray-.-street, seized a case of H^^tis

valued at $375, delibeiately shouldered il. ^nd stalled

off across the Park. The porter of the cslafelishnient
^ooa af'er dlsroveied 'iip Itieft, pursued and ovt'itook
ttie olTc: d"r, and cau5cd his arrest, by On^eer Morri-
scs of the Second Precinct. He was taken to the
Toomb.^^ and coinraivicd for trial hy Justice Beintta^.

Sale or Engravings. Mr. S. T. Williams re-

quesls us to slate that the sale of encravings to which
we called attention in yesterday's Timks, is held at

No. 602 Broadway, and not at the late stand of Wil-
liams, STBTENd & VViLLiAtis. The stock offered is a
very superior one, and we commend ari-lovers to at-
tend Ihe sale.

ArPLETONiANA. We call attention to the ad"

rertlstment of Messrs. Atpletox A Co., who, at No.
443 Broadway, offer & .^uperb collection of photo-

graphic albums, popular cartes de visUe, and stereo-

scopic views of everythlnK and cverybo<ly. Their
hew Annual CpcIop(rdia for 1862 embraces a fund of
varied information, which it Is impossible fo obtain
eifrpw here in as cheap and readable a form.

Tradk Sale or Works. The regular New
York Trade sale of books, stereotype plates, sta

tionery 4r., by Geoeoe A. Leavit? & Co., at the
new trade sales rrxjms. 21 a:;d 23 Mercer 9tre,l, com'
mences to-dc.y at y o'clock A. M. Rarely have there
been a larger and rarer lot of books offered 'to the

competjtinn of the trade, and it is only fair to antici-

pate an almost unprecetiente<l sale. In addition 10
the usual line there ate ollered, "on account of all

whom it may concern," all the stereotyp*^' niates,
steel plates, copyrights, and rights to publish, et*^., etc.,
of ihebooks formerly publisher! by Derby A: jAct:;oN.
Alo the stereotypy plates, etc., i-.uMished by the late

6rm of Am)ERSON, Gates & WaioHT, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Latnch oy Anothkr Man-of-War To-day.
The United States steam frigate Ticonderoga, s\f'teT

ship to the Lac/cavanna, will be launched at 3 o'clock

this afternoon from the western ship-house of the

Brookl>n Navy-yard. She will be put af!oal on the

magnificent launching ways which were built for the

ship Loure. 'l"he Ticonderoga iy a wooden steam
frigatcovtr l.jCO tons butthen, and will require about
SjU or 400 persons to man her. She is a fine looking
craft, rather old-fashioned, however, in these days of
iron-clad s.

Prayer-Meeting. A devotional and sinking

meeting will be held at the rooms of the New-York
Young Men's Christian Association, Bible House.

Third-avenue, corner of Ninth-street, to-rjght.

Young men and ladies are specially invited. A noon-
day prayer-meeiing is held as above, daily, from 12
10 1 o'clock.

CoLCi^ fOR THE Eighth Rkgimkm. The stand

of colors ordered eome time ago by the Common
Council lor the Eighth Regiment are now f.nishcd,

and Tuestlay they were placed on exhibition ia the
Governor'- Rocin at the City Hall. They coicprise a

regimental stamlard of i^hite silk, yellow fiin;;ed, the
Citv coat of arms embroidered m the centre, wiih the
lascrintion, " Washington Gray?*, N. Y. S. Nalioiial
Guard ." a Naliomil and Slain standard of blue filk,

>i'iiow frin;Eerf, the National ind Slate co.i*. of arms
emb'oi'.^rca in combmation in the centre, \^ith 'he

inscription,
"
Eighth Regiment. N, Y. S. Naticnal

Guam ;
and a pair of slik guidons, one white, the

other blue, and each bearing in gilt tJjc Jii^'ure
"

b."

The regiment probably will have a special parade to

receive these flacs from the Mayor.

THL ClXy GOVE IINME.NT,

ThK MrRPER OF TliK POLKT.MAN I\ THE NiNTU
W.'.rn. Capt. ;Sirr.iMn, In announcina the deiilh of

Pal.'olm:<n HtNuy h. Wilitav.?, of Ihat Precinct, who
died on Tue>day from the ellecls of a pialol shot

wound, as icportcd in tiie TiMiS ol yesterday, pays
t! I' loliowinj; jutt tri! t::c ti that uece;i5cd oira^cr :

*'
ll '-ecoaics my pair,;-;! duiyta an.n.unce the ileath

of our ijtie .i.*aoci tie. A e.nuv L. Williams, w ho died
:i: J if'ci '''j^ a 'I'uc'bd.'y afterno'^i'. ai his f-'tide'icf,
>-. 3."'i- lile''cker-s!re'' ', irom a pistol 5J:ot wound re-

reiv<i(l the nipht I levious. He becaiiip a member of
i! u 1>< ;...itm< ct m i-cnruiiry. If-td. anH !a> pro^p^; Dy
h: -icts to h.ive bi-eii a Cinable, falthiul i:pd < neit^-V.r

o;' K^-T. la ijli his r* ia'ioa.- ol U'e, \^ lather ^:-. 1 or

(V. \ ll, he lias iieen cstr' rued as a (rtirlemih of -^o-

b-ieiy and sliict ii'tcpiiry. He was I'ev'-tc'lv ai-

.. IK 1 to i::s . 'aa.< . "i -i-ring ' f a wi c ,:p.tl two
--:. :t'i, L..'! lid;.,/ :. i;.i.'. v :i :u i't .; 'M of

i-:-.i,c:ilv :;,> r:- r*.^ :.>'( .;a ^ i->!ii.

\v*>' in'^^:rii hi* 1 ifc, yi'l \m-I i ;.t 'l^ll hs 't.isnory
w h;.*- lilf shhil ht&u'

1.1
.
ii'.,l^..re .'I -K '--^ * :'(''' VvlV.-.h-'^M -,1

ji: \ . I'.F^- \.> '..:'!. :. ^" wl.' ; , no ;)!;'::. ..i-p .1 >

.1 :,. I:::, ,.]. !.- :. .i ..* : " > !'i.-.m t

[OFFICIAL.]

EOARTl OF ALDERMEN.
STATED 3KSSI0N WEL.NtsrAT, Oc^ 15. l^e?.)

1 o c^ock. P. i!. ]

Frrsent Tnhn T. Henry. Esq., TriSTd-nt. in th- Oh;iir,
ami All' rrceB iSmilb. \'.',i.i?jh, Hal. iir^'iy. Ji*"-'!'.. t'bipp,
l)ai lun. rrear, lioole. AIKn. uitiw-il, >'r<.>meiit, K.trlej".

me.ssage from iii.s noNur, the mayor.
The TrivAte Secretary of His Hn:;or The Mayur was

l;-rcMr.r.o':i. .'>! by i!ic .-' K-;:nt.ai--li-..;'^, wbu trts'^ntud
:Li.' !-I;uw:l^ Loaauuu.ciil.i-a

MAY'R9 (Iffice, 1

NciW-VoRE. I'ct. 15, li^i;2. 5

7'o Iht H-j-^nrallc the Board tif AhUrmcri :

Gemlrmbm
i L'.reby nominate Albert ^.V. Canfield, Esq, for atrcet,

Commiiiltner.
GEORfiE (tPDYKF. Mayor.

Aldsraian Dayton moved Lhai titc L' niia.it.iia uf A.-^ert
W. tantielil for >'Lrf't-<'oirmii'inLT t coDfamt-.I.
Aldcriuan FroiDent movtd that the nomiuaiioa be re-

ferred ;o a Special Coi..aiitiee of three.
Which was lost on a division, viz
Affirmative Aluermec Hall, Brady, Chipp. Daytcn,

Allen, l-roiiient i-.

N'g;.tiVL' -Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The PresidcLt,
P-e-;'*!. ^remiah, Krear. Boole. Ottiwell. I^arlcy -^.

gl'he quotiion recurring on the muiiun to confirm the
iK.nilant.uu of Albert \\ . Caniield, Ksj . iLS Strset-Com-
m-s.oner.
Whicb wag lost on a dlvlpion, viz :

AilirD.ative Aldermt-ii Hall, Brady, Chipp, Dayton,
AJKn-f..
N>t:;tive A Mermen Smith. Walsh, The President,

Ke(.d, Jeremiah, i-reur, LJuole, Ottiwell, Froment, Farley

Aiso the following comniui^ication, embra-'lD-; rorre-

six'nuencc relaiive to iLe Jiec delivery ol Jt-tters in tii.s

c:ty.
MA-\oa'9 (1P*!CK, N'tw-YnRK, Oct. 11. 1S62.

To tkf H-inf'rat'it the Ci'');7iiO'i Coifticn .

G;:-NTLEiis:
I inclose herewith a copy of another letter- written hy

me to the Postmabter-fttrGera), on the subjtcl of his prc-
i>os<yl plan for a tree delivery of letters, and hie rej'ly
tht-r* to. both tTriT;en Muce my comujuaicatiua to your
honrrable body dated the 30th ult

From the reply Uy my letter, you will perci\e that the
idan includes a free delivery to the rost-oiuce of leta-r.- for

lb' ma:!i. as well aa a free delivery Item the Post-oihce to

all parts of the city.^ GEORGE OPin-KK. Mayor.
M ATCa'S (.'FT' B )

New-Youk, October 0, i862. J

H n. Mnntgi mrrv B'mr, P-isUnastfr-i^Lrnral
SiK , Y'>ur aaa^ver, rhrou^;h Mr. Skinner, to t'e letter

T>Tirten by Hie to you '^n the s'hject of hj iu-lown I'ost

(jfl^cf* *as duly ref-iveil. ni.d the whole corrrsioauetice
cuiumuiii ^tttd to U e ','01,'iuon Coar.i.il. I wi unl repeat
tu3nu.ii'; I to--k 111',' oc.; .'i-'n >ui;pCSt to the '.\-.-:!r.!oii

< ochcil. 12.at ifthc rian i rop-- <! ly you rri'iU le pn-p'-r-

]y carri"! out. and shall include a ;r- . d'-.ivtry lo .he
I'cat I'Qicc of le rcr.-4 lOr the L-aii!.- a-= w- II .1.' :l trei- d--

ilTervfi-..ia the I'cjitnC.'.e 'o.-iil parts ': i!,l- Cicy. it v.il

to .i >irc.it exifiil .*To.d 11.^ nceidsiiy a r ihe ^-L^,.va
I'osl <>i5i.e rero- Liien'!' d !; th? common c'cu:.cii.

1 um. Sir. \erj r..^ec:fiii.y.
Vuul" m;-^!;;,-!!! strvi.r'.

i;Ki.tia'.E Vl'D'i KE- Mcynr.

W\-invrr V. n,-t i:. J-..:' )

Sir I an: i::b*rucU'd by (he fLsliaa-ilvr-t'Ciinal '0 ac-

kr."v;i-i!' :r r. ri; t '.inri.i-- hi .-.-: v--. r y. ur htltf
01 fixiJi ia?t.t! :. "- i 10 ^>ty :1mi :h'' ; ;::n 1 >' proioy, s i-i

-uhiii.t : . (.-.i.,-.'.^' r .1 :r' li. i..-. .y ^v;;i lacj-c ail

ictUrsas well :<j -^ >roii ihc rc.=r-ni'i,-^.

1 ha. .. n.'- 1,01;- r ! U-.
\"rv re-*. 'fu'Iy.
l(. L,r o' v.iu.u. J' .a' '.

ST. '"HV !'. .^. :'-'1S'^'KT:.
A:i i.v. f-"a--t As*.:. - :>. ..L..'-a".

A oommnnieetlon was reoelred frote the City liiiinw
tating that he has appototed. nitt^tte tbettprovMei
^e Board. Jobo Ueady to be Atiiftaat Health Wardea l
the SixtMnth vyart. In place of James Ifarray, rcdDeA.
aaid appolDtmeut to Lake effect October llth.
Alderman Boole moved that such appolntmeftt be eea-

firmed
Which w carried on a diTision, Ti :

Affinnaiive Aldermen Smith, Walsh, the PneidaaC,
Si;^^\r^^'i^ *^^'PH: Dayton. Jeremiah, 9tmt
Boole. ATk-d, Ottiwell. Troment and Farky-1
Negative Alderman Hall 1.

PrriTIOJTS.

gy .Alderman From'-Dt

boui 'te'rh^ w''",,'"'''"'''-'^"!;' 1 ^*^ t^^ ^a^cMii lots \u block
2" on.--Wri^ T"^ J"''^ avenues. Th:rty-nU.th
v.'hi^v 1 '^^'''- fenced m

the-weriD,Jd ^^7^,'''='"!
"euue. aaiinBt deepcnin*

Which w referred to CoKMiitee on Sewers

Ry Alrlerman Boole

grJL^.T/;Jf.^^c.rr.^,!^^-rand at every haiai^. the alSroari ^ n"'/ 3acri6oe,
should be eoefrectu^ily fiL^dSiiu v'"th"''R"
to their impregnaUhiy Ld '*'^ ''^* '*"^' *
Whereas, t-vcnu ijow utmost dailv trin'ry^:-,.T ^ .

stratethe fact that lan.1 f.rtirtca:i!"nVwh"h'Yav^ XS^fore been deemed impervious to Lh! r^muIls or v-^ZaToi
war, have been enabled to make but a feeble r!!tan2
to attAcksfrnm mailed vessels : and raemtanee

Hherwifi. Inc'-nsideriDK a subject of su^h vital imDort-ance to the inhabitants of this City. proioptneM anfVn^
ergy phooM characterise ttie actions of thc^ ii.trustttlwith the care of their intercKis ; aD*!
whereas. Two several ordinances, having In roT-^m-

nlAtion thf Jidoptton of cnA-ins ade.uite to the desired pro-
tecuon. have passed the Board of Aldermen, but for aDae
nna^countable reason, faflcd to receive the concarre&ee
of the Board of Councilmen. and inasmueh as (he im-
mensity of theinteresu involved joKtiOes Jhis Board la
v/iii v-.DR cererrony. and with a view of presJ-ctiag a plaa
tOHfrord (he #^sired protection, thp.t will meet the ^pprov-
a! or conrurr- nee of the Board ot Cnuiitilmen ; he it

Kesoivbd, That the fo'lowiaj; ordinance he and hereby
is aioptfcd

'

AN ORDIXANCE.
To provide for irnT^-asing and -trent'fhsninjr th" 3cfence

of t.^.c HarujraudCity of .NcT-Vork,
V, V '^""T"' '>"r"in anil (.cnimoa-ity o: the City of
Ncv.-Yoi K do orda:a us SuWo-:/.

SZ-Tax 1. A Hoard of "':i:iT-i",sl'.i:er?. t'>c'-.n5:t of '1?)
T^i .vP!,iem'>(M-6. oi '.vh<.;;i !:% !;..i:- r a.c Mv-,.- r-.j ihe
1 oiin f l-r.-^lMil b.:--.v,,. L.:- ',.. \ ] ;: nt- n.i..;

'

:.. wq
a=i"rr,-!'. ,;(! .

'
H;irb^,r ad '~itv

'

.^ ., <-.,;:;, >:;^on-
er-*-f ;ir.'City<,f >c-.v-V i .. is ,i.,ei a^fhori??*! and
ri-'a- d, lo itt for ard nr. h-t.Hli f\ \}-- .:m-J Ti'.iei and
lIihah;tHi;tJof Sa.d l.j:y. ::.Wi'Te:a:i;LerpTOViu.l.rv Hoard of

.^I.;-
r;f.r, ^,,

^ ..
; ,.r.\ ,,f c .a- -men trf

(he ( ity of ^ew-\n^k.are h*:rei'v ^u'h .ri7,' i to ftertby
h'l. -.1. from each '. 'h' ir rj.i ...-. i.^..;. ltj periuna,
wii,. (ijt'Rf^er w:h th-? May.-r ari 'n:nptr.''>r as afore-
p-;....;ir.' hereby >.-v -t-.:. y ci.n;t.iL:'.' .. a;.; minted. aaC 4r-
rUiedto be nuT.b r- '.rr^ n ,:fj . r.,;.,:^r,n. an i it .>hall
1 fV'irdMtyMini-et '.vjLMin tivM rj^vf ur:*;r Uie pabsa^ro
o. il i-ordinaLce, kt gu<.!i (In e v:t ,n "b- f^ny f v^w-
. orU

aji
shall be dei.'pnat'-d }^y the C:crk if ihe Coinmoo

Coin^'I. vho ?hai: a^i-.-.; di:c no*;^ -^f 'h: .^irae.S';: or-
can z- the said P.oard f' r hii-;:;'^j br apri'-ntinsf a
che.rrican ai.d V;-x'-ChHirn..r.. mL . VuiL I^ rLL-m-
b"rs of said Bonrd. : Th?y ^i\\ iil*-; ipr-^;:!:! a S^-
r-;.iry, who ^.'laU lieeiJ fall .i,D'i ..-.ura:-; Djinutes of the
rrfce^d-'n^isof th? Boarrl.an! 'f -h" fercra; Cmmii-ieei
fiien-of, HDd perjorm svch -^ther dutie: ,ia nay be fro-
8cr.l>eJ by the said Board !c ca^eof a vacancy oocnr-
nn;: :n saM Hoard ol Couiir.ii^;oi,'.r, the ;;iaae shall be
fil!*?!! at th" fir>t r*"-alar r.-'ei":? ^y.A thTe-fter by
iotc of n rapjority of the remaJLing rat nih-irt thcreaT
Th'; cerLfir-tte of the ';ierkp o: the Boar-is of Ahi-rmeo
find (.-ouncilmen shall be regarJed and acsc^'pted as the
cr(Hi"ntiab of the fjve metr.t-Mfra eo cl'-cted r: sp+'ctively
b>- ihesai.t lio; rds. as member^ of.fhc s-.i'I Cocmffsioti.
H&KC. 2. Tlie said Bt>ard of Ilbrbor Defence Commis-
KionArs <h.%]l b''. and are \,tif'..---. ful.'y aut:.crize<I and
empower^'d to devise, adopt, and carrv into execntjon,
all F.uch measured as tl.cy ^r^^ll deem bes' cacu:ated to
iiKJicase and strerctlien lb*" ief' "cts cf th*? harbor and
tin* prot'-.'tjnn of th-^ Iive3 and proFt?rf of the inh (.M'-aat*
of the City of Xew-YorK. and eSF'^cia'ly. hv pr'^'^i'l'TH.
and .iik'ng cli.irc^ f. fioat:nK ^:i::'.'^.-S. rCias. wr other
auxiliarie* to the land fortific-'-:i'-ns, i>o ts i'- prev-nt
the inpreae of iron-clad or ot'.er TesvU oi" war. Asd
for tin 1 purpose, tb" .- iid Boar l ar ; h-r ->.t :iu-:.oriied
to crd^iu and esfl/.i^^h all pi-r-er r'-'e^^ nrti rei.'al-
tiona for tbeir own jfoverr.Tn-rn-. and ;roTi; time to
time to altfr or rcp'-al the Sj.rcp. and. in V-eha'f of tV.e '"or-
Uf.rat on, to nejrf.tinte Ld "-**t ^ato contract*, and to
amsvdt. rfitain.emp'ny and diichfirpe from tmp'oymeat
all each cflivirs. s -Mcts. engineers, artisans, Ubo'era,
aii'1 ntiiTd. a? 'hey e:.;iU de^n evpedi^:!; and '^oaeary,
an'l Infix the riites of comnenictsoc to b paid V, m5h
p'-r-on-. respotuvely. Provijed. thatnoLcuDi: herein con-
ta-ntd shall l,e construed to autbor-z-j :he sj.;d Board to
incur eT:pecsefi exceeding the a.-fiTtate &umof ooe mil-
m>n dollars.
Sr. 3. All written contracts made end entered iiito b

the paid Board of C^n.m"5aior.;.ra l.a:i . eaeciited in
injkl! rate, and one of the copies thereof shall bailed w
theoffice of the Comptrt.U^jr.
.-0. 4 Accounts for al! purchases m^de. or other ex-

penses incurred, by tbeauthontyorsaju Board of Harbor
Pef-.-Dce Commisf'.Der-'. ihali br: u-ade out in sue-, iorm aa
sha'l be pre.^cr.i)ed ..r approved by the Comp^r-jl'^er: aod
before ilie payment thereof, tne aan-.e shall be approved
and certified to be corrt^t by at Iea*t two-ttirda of ah,
the memi>ers of said Board.

.'^tc, 5. For the purpie of carrying intD effect the pre-
ceding proviaions; the sum of od mi]i>on dollars ts here*
by aDoronrjated, the i>arr to be rai^e : and depoaited in
the City Treasury h? hereinafrer provided

Sk''. ti. The CVmpti-olleris hereby auLhonied and em-
powered to borrow, from t!me to tirae. upon the fhjth and
cr"dit of the CoTi-cration. scch eum or sums of mone" ae
may be required to make the pjyrrc-nt'^ hereby aotbT^zed.
not fcxceuiD 'in the argre^rate the :*id a^otmt of one
ra-Ili -n of d' liftr'!. whi.'h sums ^h.iU be dej-'SJte'i in the
City Treasury by the persons lee dipcth** saine and. apOB
their presenting to the Comvtroiier the rei.-^:;-C6 of the
Chamberlain for sii-h m'r.e\ 5. it ?ha'.I be hif duty to pre-
pare and deliver ia ejc?::uiBre tlierefor an enual aa;oant
of Niuti^ of '>-,e Coi;H)ration. to be df:rrj.Tt?d and known
as the Karborand i,;'.y I>efecce Vucd ilcnds of Li^eCor-
P>'r:'Hon of the t irv of New-York ''

Se- 7. The =u:d Harhor and ''ity PefenceFnrrd Ponda
ehull te iimaid hy the Coniptr- Her. coi;;r*-i;s:r.td hy ^r.e

Maior..'ijid ^valed witl; tae corr.cn ;cai of the Corfora-
tioD. fl':M,;tPd by the Clerk of ihe Commoa Co.it:cil. The
principal of said bonds 3hail be redeemed on the first day
of An.;..t. Cne iLni'.j.ind eicht hundred lind oixty-five,
and ihey shall bear interest at a rate '^* excce-iin? teven
;er cent . payable haf-ycLrlr. on ihs Lrr. liaj of Fbru-
ary aud An:.u5t in each vear.

^Ec. p. It shall be the duty of the Conptrol'.er to ac-'.it

and pay by warriirt on the CbpjnN:'r;,.ic. in the nsual
irinnpr. a)' ncccnrt'j Hpprovci and cer'ifi*^! in the maB"
ntr prescribed by 'L*^ fourth sectru r thi- ord;nance.
Stc. 0. It shall be t^i? d'i'y o* the P'^aril cf l^lari-o- and

'"j:y J'L,'.'ence Commissiorers to repcr: to the Common
Coui'""!'. iroin tir-L- to t rii''. a:i such facta aLd rirtiru are
coii'>'rcjn;' their prx- e<:::.jrs riader ar.d bv vir.ue of tLU
cr^il^-jr.' -. as iLey ciay ue-.-ia ir-'^per, a:.d to C'-cimniii-
ca:rsu>-h mformati' 2 as may al any time be called for Uy
th ^ Ciiiamon Coi:::riI

S".- M. Th:3 or liiiflnce stall take effect immediately.
Whi'-h wa.s laid over.
Bv .AM'irm in Wr.lsh
Kesdved.TI.-at th*- poll of the Sixth Election District,

Fourth rt'ard. l.e he'd at nua^ter sixty-one Cberry-sueeC
Whii-li wa3 adort' :.

Bv Aldernan Boole
Kesoived. That th^ poll of the Sixteenth El-rt!on Pis-

trict. Seventeenth Ward, be he'd a: t-u^aler ninety-four
Avenue A
Which was adoj'ted.
By AIiiiTman Frrley
Kuf'Tve'. iiatthe Corporation Counsel he. and he ff

?;er by a^:?iori7.*H! ;t;,i| d.i'tcred to '.Jti; tJ.-- ::r^''s;;iry
,' cal te; i to Ljvc ^cvpl. >.-', -.r.'.h-s'ruct o^i:ed from
the .'akrhth-av'-aue to th--' Tinf'-in Ri;pT

V\'l..'"h ud" ref' rrfil to c (-'iniu-icee oa ii^^uds.

By .MdLrman Allen
r:eeoiie<J. That f^e '"urb and cutter be ?et in Elehtb-

avcnue. between Fifty-ninth and ii;,ieh:y-second-eLreet,
s.-.d rrie si.fLwaiKs be fla:gc.i four feet wide, under the
d.recn'on of ibe Stre't Comxispicner.

AV (.'ch WHS r*-frrrre.l to Committee on r.oflds-

Ey Alderman Allen
Uesolved, Tha: cri>.-, TvaTiis b? laid at the intcraectioo of

Broadway and Fifry-righih-ijtreet in>!r.eiiateiy, under
the direcrioa of the Croton Aqueduct Department.
"Which was referred to Cominiiie'^ on Soids.
Py Alderman Frear
Keauived. That the Commkte^ on Vatioral AfTairs pro-

cure a etaud of colors 'or th-j Ore }'':Ddr^d anJ Siity-
eectvnd Regiment, >.ew-ycTk State M i'dtia, at a coet^ot
exc-edinK one hurMired aud seventy-five dollars.
Which was laid over.

Iiy Alderman Chipp ^^
wherea.-. Thfe Hon. Towrsend Harris. Minlrter of ttt

rniled^aitea tothe Eaipireof Japan.has. after an ab-
Sen-e of iLaiiv years, re'.urned to his native land : and.
Whereas. The Honorable TowD;CDd Harris, whiie re^

reeeutin;,' chid country abroad, did. Ihrou/^h bis own
personalfxertions. bring about the completion of *

eral treatits befveen 'Liie Ciited St tes and Lhe Em-
piic of Japan of t-Tdt c'a:merc:al importance to this

country .

Tlerefore, . . .

K(-oive.l. If the Beard of Councilmen concur, tha. tne

hoHiifaM. ; '.f thioC/.y he and t.^e >ai:-.e arc heri^-y rx-

i^rk-it '0 the HoncTable 'lowDserd H.'rri^. for the cmi-

i,nt riTvi.c-- ret Jcrt-I thi^ cuauy ia t:3 capacity aa
Mini.*ier to Ihe Kmpir" of .'ijan
K<.Oive,*. r:iat a >_oi:itDu:et- of Five be appointed to

i-arrv out :1-'' ''^'repoin,'.- rc-*. ]ui:on.
.

Which was referred to the Committee on ^lallonal^A*

fairs

MUTIONS.

Alderman Farley moved that wh^a the Board a<3joara.
It do adjourn 10 met-t on Friary, ihe seventeenth instaaU
at fU.- ...-iuck P. M.
Wrich was ciir'^-'l.

Suh^cqi'tiitly Aliltrman Smith moved to reconsider the
abovf H.tion
Wii;ch -..as carried.

Whereupon .Aldcrmr.n Farley moved thit v'h-n (he

I^..ird :.iljouru3 it do;aJjourn tometton Sa:'.^iUy. th*
cift t*-' ru'i instant, at one clock V. il.

\\ LicL wascarrieii.

KEPOETS.

The Committee on Fire P-" irr-.cnf :"^e*;ctM
a report

in favor of r< Dcurrinir witii i:.f I ord of (.'ruuciitut-Q la

adop::n; rbdoluLi.-D ihat i;,.-;r.r..t .iai:i;-Moai r bedi-
;'-^ied t\. roiKr > r.- .: : c^'^c i'l. :i?. nr.

' JidvcrtHe

forpronoflaHfnr i:.f ne-.-^-^r. Vien-fons aaarere<iiured
to the 1.0:1w of .iOc Cum, :iai nuuiU: n.ue.

The ( ni'..'*'. o:; Pc^i: l'"^Ub pr'^sented a report In
firn- Ol i. 'l V r->o...tK u :ii-t D.e \ iuaat ^ot iu Iweu-,..vo, 01.1.

^

..^
_

^
. ,li:vf.otei^torly from

[-''1 r. '. . ^
- ''

r" 5M.| otrect. be fenced in

,i.I.Ti!i- ii;' >" '* *' ' >>!';' "->mm.*isioner, and that
\

'

,, . ,, [ , .:'
' i lii.ui ^v ti-creior be adopted.
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vi: I.l> lt( LImH

a. I'Cnc-
^ t ' '..A-

. I

h
1 P
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,10 te foi- I
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reaped, in view of the ciiltt.n::ty tiiav has taken Irom

thein a beloved liusbaua ana luvhcr, ana devrlved the

1
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jdub3tr 16, i

aBl,BMd. Cilpp, Barton, Jeremlih, Eoole, Alltn, Ottt-

mll, I'ramaDtp-U. . . ^ .^ ,. ^
BMoIation. that Nlneteentli-rtreet, from fc

Xlnvntli aTBiie. b nsnUted and sradol. uid curb
3 iilter tooM iet thern. andCT the direction of tbe

StoMt CouuniMiooer, and ttuU tbe acoompanjUis ordi-

saoeetbereA>rbeiuIopted- > ^ ^ n..
AUermaa Farlej moTcd to amend oy nrlkinif out

" Bl0Tiith-avenue." and Inaerting
" TwellUi-Tnne."

WWcli waa carrwd.
And the reiolotion as amended wi laid oyer.

Beaolution. That Ninet^-enth-street, from Tenth to

KlCTenth-avenueR, be paved with cobble-itone paTement,
vndei'the direction of tbe Croton Aqaedact Departmeot .

d that the aocompanylng ordinauoe therefor t>

Adopted.
jUderman Farler nwTed te amend by atrlking oat

" Eleventh-avenue" and iSKrtinf;
" Iwelflh-aTcnae,"

'Which was earned.
And the resolution as amended waa then laid over-

Report of Committee on^Streets, in favcr of adopting
),iliition, that the sidewalks on the ncrthcasterly crner

of Sixlh-avecac^ and Thirty-fifih-atreet, to a p^iiit abcmt
ne hundred feet, in front of thr Chtirt:b. be tl:i^K<i un-

der the direction of the Street Commissioner, and the ac-

Mupanying ordinance be adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vofe. Til:

AffirmatSTe-Aldermen Smith. WtJsh. The President,

Sail,
Eeed, Chipp. Dayton, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole. Ai-

D. Otthrell. Fromcnt, Farley u. _,
iieport ot Committee on Sewers, in favor of concnrTlDg
ith the Board of Counciinirn in aao;.(inf,- rewJluHon that

ewer, with the necessary receiving ia.>iina and col verts,

*e bnilt in Sprint-street, between Elisabeth and Mott

Mreets. under the direction uf the Cioton Aqnednct l>e-

MTtment, and theaccompanying ordinance adopted there-

Wblch waa adopted by the fnllowirg vote, vis :

Affirmative Aldermen jtmitli, TVaish. fie President,

Ball, Reed. Chipp. Dayton. Jeremiah, Boole, Allen, Ottl-

vell. Froment, Farley lu.

MOTIONS AGAIN KKSUMKD.

Alderman Dayton moved that the Hoard do prooeed to

eonsider the special order cf the day, being the resolution

directing the stoppage of all fBitber work sn the building
f tile Seventh-avenne Railroad.
AMerman Smith moved that the Board do now adjonm.
Which was carried on a division, vis, :

Afflrmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, The PresidenU
Baed, Frear, Boole, Allen, Fitrley 8.

Negative Aldermen Kail, Chipp, Dayton, Jeremiah,
Troment 5. _ ...
Wheienpon the President declared that the Board stood

djoaroed until tiatuiday, the eigtfateenth instant, at one
'dockr. U.

D. T. VALKNTINI, Clerk.

I.AIV REPORTS.

Cort Calendar Tata Dat,
BuPRilfiCoDKT CiHcniT. Parf /.Over and

Twmlner, Part Il.Sos. 3210, 3214, 3216, 3218. S220,
3224, 3226, 3232. 3236, 3238, 3242, 3244, 324U. 32M, 3252,
SM, 3262, 3264, 3268, 3270. Part Ill.Nos. 2773,
K6I,3910.
Sunuu Corw Spioiii TraM. Part /.-Nos. 52,

, M, U. Demnrrers Nos, 426, 438, 452, 4S8, 34, 472,

474, 47t, 478, 4M), 482, 484. 4S, 488, 490, 492, I8, 466,
W, 2aa. Porf /;. Nos. 461, 637, 639^. 641, 643, 645,

047, 649, 651, 653. 655, 057, 059, 661, 663, 665, 667, 669,
71, 673.
Sbpanoa Coost Triai, Tihu. Part 7.-No. 2.T29,

StS3, 2567, 1313, 27i7. 2729, 2731, 2733, 2745, 27.S7, 2730,
S741, 8743, 2745. Par! /;. Nos. 2302, 1170, ltM,2096,
to*, 2302, 2452, 245-), 2156, 2458. 246(i, 24fl2.

CoHJia* Piiaa Tbiai. Tskm. Par( /.Nos. 1225,
n95. 1301, 1357, 1356, 1359, 1360, 1361, I32,
1365, J370, 1371, 1372. 1373. 1.174. Part 11. fios. 12111,

1374, 1376, 1379, 1380,1381, 13S3, 1384, 1385, 1387, 1388,

J389, 1390, 1391, 1392.

Trial of Rbtdcb >'ew Teatlmony.
DlllTIH STATIS CIKCUIT COUET OCT. 15.

BsJbre Jadgtt BUpBaa,
The trial of Hayoes, the mate of the slaver

JiigktiHfaUt is still continued. The testinwny forthe
broseoQlion has been closed to-day. The prosecution
Aaa not examined all the wttneases whose testimony
waa taken on the former trial, in order to bhvc lime,
as th District-Attorney saiLl. Some new te stiinonv
Itaa aiso been given. The Captain of tlie iiaratoga.,

lsichcaptared the T\ightingals, was examined as to

thenumher of times that the vessel was boarded be-
fore the capture. He (iid not himself, however, bonrd
kr. fie stated, however, that if any one on board
had stated that he thought the ve^tsel was en-

gaged in the Slave-trade, he should have seized the
Teasel at once.
Another witness who was not examined on the

former trial, was WULiam Hemng^ who was loat-
awain's mate on ooard. He testii^ that be joined
file Niglumgalt in November, 1860: hat! no ch-tnt^e to

lee what cargo the vessel had ujilil we jot to the Con-

go River ; she had rice, powder, muskets, guns,
rttooks and iron hoops ; when I saw the shooks m.tde

p Into casks, and hiied with water, 1 had my sus-

picions voused as to the voyage; I saw the powder
diecbarged at Paenta da Lina ; I was ashore there
ence for four or five hours ; the filling of
the casks was before we went to Cabenda Bay, while
we were at the Congo ; we were ten or eleven weeks
at the Congo ; llaynes gave all the orders ; the casks
were coopered in sight of the vessel ; Havnes gave
the orders to put tbem In the hold ; somelimes he
was where the casks were coopered, and sometimes
n the poop ;

a boiler was also finished on shore by a
man from the ship ; be went ashore to do it by
Haynes' orders ; this also excited my stispit^ions ;

several of the men went away in launches, at different

times; Haynes gave the orders, and furnished them
with arms; once when we were boarded by a man-cf-
war Haynes loUi partofthecrewtogodownbelow and
turn in and act sick ; tbe crew did duty a iiltle before
we were boart ed ; the vessel was then either out^icle
or in Cabenda Bay ; a boat's crew and two lieuten-
ants came on board : ttiey had an interview wuh toe
Captain and niate ; Haynes staid on deck and they
went down below with Capt. Bowen ; a day or two
after this the vessel wai captured ; wtieii we were
filling up the casks the boAts of the man-of-war carpe
up and Haynes told us to disconnect Uie hose
and put it- away ; after the boats went away we
rigged the pumps and began to fill the casks
again ; I saw the bnck furnace built by
Hayaes* order ; I have t}een to sea twenty-nine
years ; never was on a slaving voyage before, but
was in a man-of-war once, when a slaver was ta^en ;

she had the same kind ot a galley as the Ntfti-:igatt
bad; Haynes ordered it to be taken away ;' he or-
dered the mortar to be scraped off the bricks ; the
mortar was put Into casks and coopered up ; the
bricks were put alongside of the casks and covered
p with boards, blankets, ic; the first time we were

boarded Haynes told ine to send the men forwird,
and not to let them talk to the man-of-war's mi'i;; I did
so: the stages to receive the slaves were slnnu tw ire ;

Haynes ordered it done the last time ; the first time
J did not hear the order ; that time tbev remained out
all night, and were taken in in the morning; don't
recollect we were txiarded between the first time and
the second time the stages were slung : Haynes gave
tbe order to bring the ship nearer to the shore the
night the negroes were taken on board ; he gave no
reason for it that I heard ; 1 was en the port side of
he vessel the night the neijroes were taken on board ;

Haynes gave me the order to pass them along ;
he

stationed me there, and I was there all all the while; I

passed men and boys : I passed down one woman,
and Thompson, who was below me, said,

" You are
paasiog women down ;" Haynes said,

" You son of a
D h, why don't you put your hand and feel ;" Haynes
was on the poop part at the time, and about the deck ;

Capt. Bowen never troublert his head about things ;

he took it very leisurely ; Haynes did duly the same
as any mate I ever saw, he ordered melolrimffce
sails; he ordered me to paint buckets; I came to
Naw-York in the Rilief.
CrotM-txammedl was born in Ireland ; I pot away

from the Relief ixi this port; was afterward identified
by ene of the crew and taken by the Marshal ; I have
talked with the crew since ; the sUver I saw captured
had a grating on her hatches an t a sUve fierk and
Irons on board ; saw nothirtj like this on the ^t^*'-
tngaU ; I got drunk at the Congo and Havnes knocked
me about for it, but 1 have no feeling about it ; I aid
not think it my duty to tell either the English or
American officers ; 1 made no objection to passing
Ike negroes down ; I got my orders mainly from
Bayiies.
rhe testimony of the other witnesses did not vary

faterially
from what was given on the other trial.

be testimony was closed for the prosecution, and
Hr. McKeon opened the case for the defence.

Saarsa Feabody Glrea a l.etter of Credit-
And the Kcenlt.

SUPRKMK COUKI CHAMBIRS.
afar Jastl IntTmhm.

George Pealody el al. vs. Henry S. Leaaitt et

"This is defendant's motion to be discharged from
an order of arrest made by Jiistice Ikosaham, on the
tth of November, li-Cl, upon which defendants are
baM to ball in the sum of $35,000. The affidavits of
Jamei Tinker, on the part of plaintiffs, shows that
plaintiffs are bankers in London, and defendants
were, in 1860, engaged in mercantile business In the
Cltyof New-iork. It is allescd that on the iinh nav
of February, 1880, the delei;dar;s apppiitd to the
plaintiffs for a credit, as such bankers, to the amount
of 10,000, to commence on the Isi day of June, 1860,
and to be granted by acceptances of defenda:its'
drafts, from time to time, at four months from date.
To Induce such credit, it Is alleged that the defend-
ants stated that they had as thelrown capital ^i'u,C(M).
and had effected arrangements by which they nari
secured facilities or capital from their relatives to
the additional amount of $250,000, which waa then
and would coiitinue to be In their business. Relying
on sucli representations, plaintiffs agreed to furnitn
the credit desired, and gave them the u.sual letter of
erecii for Uic amount med. The plainllTs from
time to time accepted vAious amount', making In
ttie agErejrate i-IO.(,iin, upon which there was due
Sept. .0, iHoi. aii.i iv itiU due. $.; 459, whlcli the de-
lenOAiitf^nwlrg , ,j,g fi,,;rc , -^f jr liin,, have not
^

;,, :
''""fdeniisl indebtedness of defendants

5^f^nSrn';J"
"

"",' *-"'''"'". and plainl.ils allt^.e that

^iJfnHffr^^
""'" ""- <;i-cn>^e .,f ,M nature of

?-?i defend h7' l?^" ""i '"''"''" < re fi rst paid .

After aiKumcit on tti- n..'*rn to tii--' Imrrtp ih^
Judge took th pa^cr, .nd r.-trlU d. cf..un

'^^ '

For lije mouun. Alfied Une and B \V lionn-'
Oposf^d. Barney, rarooDs & Euilpr an,] W-n p.m
Noyec.

Tfavowloz a

Euilpr and \V:n. CiiTtis

Mao OTertoarJ- Da:nace

arPRSME COURT CIRCUIT.
ppfore JMt!c* D-?l.

IVii/wnj IV, ; 4/j Buskirk ve. rrank Sixi.U,~

TUa lau Mtkm to reevr dttsafw for b llff<l
unoU and battery apon plaintUT by the defendant.

I^ppn that tbe defendaDt, Id 1860. when tbe traniL

tctlena occurred, was an offil contractor, and bad
lart* quautlUea of offal deposited on tbe wbarf at
tbe foot of Siith-atreet. WUliamaburgh.
The plaintiff; wno had cbarge of s'lrae bulWlBgs in

tbo Tlcinity, directed Uie defendant to remove ii.

Tbe parties became eiclted in the conversation which
took place, and fioalfy, as plaintiff alleges, the defend-
ant seized him by tbe neck and threw him from the

wharf. In the cescf-nt plaintiff came In contact with
a nlght-soll icow, cut open hla bead, and otherwise
became injured.
No appearaace wat made by the defendant at Ibe

trial, and the case went to tbe Jury on the plamtiirs
evidence. The Jury brought In a rerdict for plaintiff
for JS.UOO.
James M. Smith for plaintiff.

Criminal Law iDtlirtmcutJi for Biganaj and
Htatutorr I^xcrptions.

srpr.rMK court genfral tejim.

Bofbrs Joee TdsttJimii, Clerk*, and Bmmii-ii.

Charles If. Ficming, Plaintiff tn Error y^. The
PeovU, UMtndants m Error. FleminK was tried In the

Generaisesiions, on an Indictment (or bigamy. The
indictment charm.rf that on the llth nf iSovemher,
1855, Fleming married one Rowcna i;al<iwin, and that
on the 3l>in of Drremt)er. Ib61, ho did *'

raarry and
take as his wife, one Jane A. Butt, ag:tInFt the term of
tatule, Ac." On the trial, counsel lor prisoner re-

qoesteJ the Court to charge
' that in oriitr to justify

a conTlctlon, it was necessary to prove that at the
time of the alleged marriage between the defendant
and Jane A. Butt, the defendant did nut come wiihin
any of the exceptions mentioned in Part 4, chapter 1,

title 6, article 2, section 9 of the Revised Statutes."
The Court reftised so to chnrge, and chargct that the

statutory exceptions were matters ef deJonee; to
which counsel excepteo.
On this, tbe defendant appealed to the General

Term, By an opinion rendered by Justice CuiattJi,
tbe decision of the Court below Is now affirmed.

Henry L. Clinton, for pialndfl in error. A. Oakey
Hall for people.

ScclaloBB*

SCPRUfK COURT CHAMBIKS.
BefonJatjee lngrha.

In the Matter of the Petition of Jno. M. Minhe,
+c., for Sale of Rtal Estate. Retercnce ordered to

report on matters slated in the petition.
Bolt ya. Davig^ ^e. Motion granted $9 costs.
Divum T8. Hazard et a/. Motion granted, on con-

sidcration that applicant file bond, 6lc.
The Sanu vs. The iSarTie. Motion g-antcd, unless

appellant file a bond as sccority for costs on appeal.
Jn the Matter of the Application ef the Mayor, 4-c.,

of New-York, relattve to the tptdening of WortU-slrett.
Motion granted.
S'mitkrs. Smith. Motion granted, without preju-

dice to a new motion for plaintiff on part of defend-

ant, baving any meaiiS.
Befor JaUlcvPeekbam.

Skerman vs. PnxtUy. Order settled.

AcicToyd Ts. Ackroyfi. Defendant dischargeJ, on
perfec:ing lail for $7,:.00.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bale* nt the Stock xohBn:p....OCT. 1M882.
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WsoxitBiT, Oct. 15 p. M.
Tlie topic of the Street and of thr -Stock

Excliaiige to-(iay is the adtlitional rise of 4'al^i^
cent, ill Gold. Tho speculation in it iy pressed
with much vigor, ai.d as a number of thu Banks
are free lenders Hpon the purchases thus ni!(le

lor a further rise, the calculation is inilulged that

a profit must result even at 137ii>138 5^ cent. The
mtitlt-r lias .".Cracted so much of puuiiL attention,

hov.'cver, t!ii-.t the policy of the Banks referred

to, which is generally admittpd to ho a niischit-

vouB one, may jiosaibly be reversed, and

that when least eipecled. That some o*^

them would not be so rencly to lend a

hand to a speculation aimed dirrctly at

the Kood credit of the currency of th.-^ country
tbeir own circulation included^hut for tho

special interest which they hold in United States

Custom-house Notes, which necessarily go up
with Gold, and it may be in the Gold itself,

is not unliliely. At the same time it is intimated

to-day that even these parties are ready to join

the older and less adventurous Banits in arresting

the evil as far as it can be done, by calling in

present and refusing future loans upon Gold, and

by declining to issue Special Certificates of De-

posit of Gold to be employed for Speculation.

Aa tliia sounds fair enoueh, it would perhaps be

invidious at present to name the Banks which

have made themselves mo^t conspicuous, and^
from certain surroundings, most obuonious in this

mailer.

^ince writing tlie above, an able and long
experiencr-d financial authority sends us tho fol-

lowing, based on the facts, that neither the re'

du:.d:;r.< y of Bank and United States Note Cir<;u'

lation, nor the rsgular export derri.ind 'or Gold
has anythitit; to liowith the Pxcfce.-?ivR .speculation
in Gold. That the Treasury and the Banks hsve
not yet b.en ub!.. to ii:; ply a sutfi.jicnt tmouul of

Notes 01 Circulaiioii to lake the place of tho Gold
and Silver practically converted into mere articles

of ioerchundise by inn geoeral suspension o; spe-
cie payiiiei'.ts by thoBan^: last Winer, is a truth

ivell und-rhtood by ei.ery inoi.ty dtuler and bai.k

teller in'Wall-street ;

To the Editor 0/ t\e Sew-Yuri: Tim't

The speculation In Gold and other articles of prop

rty tliat are the readiest equivalent of Gold. uch aj

foreign bills and old demand notes. Is JtlmalaleU by
Ih- banks lending on these sscurldes.

Iru a low emimaii to toy tkt the amovni <^ thin
4C.. ;* ut/ollQua f

On Gold (]0.00,OM
On Foreign KzcbaBge 5,000,000
Oo Demuid Notes ,000,(iOO

With this called In, Gold wotiM fall ao 9 cent, (rem
lU present price.

The Foreign Exchanges for Saturday's mail
are quoted 150S151 ^ cent, to correspond with
the advanced price of Gold, but thus far the busi-

ncsB is nominal in leading bills. The rise in

Gold continues to stimulate the Corn Eichango
and Cotton market, and large preparations arc

making to export nearly every description of Do-
mestic Produce.

Late in the afternoon, after the adjournment
of the Second Board, the price of Gold alter

touching 13ti suddenly fell off to 135i V tent,
and finally closed 136 ^ cent.

The Slock Market, although active, did not

respond to the fresh rise in Gold. Indeed, wiih
few eicepiions, prices were higher early last week
when Gold stood at 123'2)1M V cent, than on this

day's dealings, with Gold at laSiSlSS V cent. A
prominent ejception is New-York Central, which
has advanced to lOTJ ^ cent. The Government
securities and State Stocks are abotit the same as

yesterday. The City Bank Shares are advancing,
and the Railway mortgages continue in den.and.

The U. B. Custom-house Notes sold as high aa

131J ; closing 130 ^^ ceut.

The market for Stocks late in the day was
quite feverish, and tbe changes In the bidding
rates frequent. But at 5 o'clock tbn temper was

firm, with a material recovery from the lowest

figures ;

Tim.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLIOS.
There was cousiilerable ctcitement yesterday

over an announcement that the rebels were croes-

ing the Potomac River again in large force a*

Hancock, but It is bt.iieved that there waa no gQod
foundation for the report.

Our Harper's Ferry correspondent, it will be

recollected, has assured us that the Army o^ the

Potomac i about to make a forward movement.

On the other hand, a dispatch to the Philadelphia

AortK American, dated Washington, Oct. 14, says :

"
Nothing has transpired to vrarraut the assertion

that an early forward movement of Oijr army on

the Potomac is contemplated the appearances

being directly the reverse ; nor is it probable that

an att.ick will be made until a hard irost has ren-

dered the road in suitable condition for the under-

taking. At present the roads in Virginia are
-

wholly unfit for an aggressive movement on either

aide, and it is not likely that one will at present

be made.

The Bichmond Enquirer, of the llth inst._

comes to the cor.clusion that there will t>e an

early peace, which conclusion is founded on the

results of the recent battles in Virginia and Mary-

land, and the campaign now progressing. 1'

considers the battle of Aiitietam the most terri-

ble National defeat of the war. We are curious

to known what it thinks of Corinth and Perry,
ville.

Our dispatches frc;n Louisville state that there

was skirmishing all day Tuesday along the line

from Hairodsbnrgh to Stanford, and that the reb-

els under BRAfiG V. rre trying to make their es-

cape from Kentucky no doubt much more lapid-

ly than they entered. Bkagg's ha.<ite is supposed
to have been ir.creased by intelligence ot the de-

feat of Pkice and Va.v Uor.s at Corinth. There

appears to be suuie probability that Beaqg wilj

make his escupe withuut another engagement,
but If so, he will procably loose everything in

his retreat.

The City of Vicksburgh is said to have gent in a

bill of damages against the Co.nfederate Govern,

ment of ninety thousand dollars, for allowing it to

be bombarded.

It was rumored in Memphis, on Oct. 9, that Gen-

Price's Adjutant had shot Gen. Yah Doen two of

three days after the light at Corinth.

The Mobile Trdiinc says that that place wil;

certainly be attached by FaeraGDI's fleet as soon

as he gets ready for action, which may be looked

'^or at any tim'e.

Late letters from New-Orleans report a large
fleet fitting out there, but its destination is pru"

dently withheld. It is to be hoped that the infor"

mation will be as carefully withheld from thg
enemy as it is from the loyal North.

GENERAL NEWS.
The result of the election in Pennsylvania is

till in doubt as we go to press this morning. So
far as known, ten Ciiiun men, one atralght Re-

publican, and eit;hl Democrats are elected to Con-

gress. Se\eral districts are yet to hear from.

The returns from Ohio are very imperfect.
Vallanuicuam is defeated.

The returns from Indiana indicate the election
to Congress of three straight Republicans, four
Unica men, and four Democrats. The vote on
the Slate is very close, but the Union ticket prob-
ably has a small majority.
The French line-ot-battle ship Massena, Com-

mander Halat dk Orskt, from Vera Cruz in

eighteen days, arrived below yesterday. She is of

4,U00 tone burden, mounts aO guns, is a propeller
of aOO horse-power, and has a crew ol BOO men.
She is at anchor in Quarantine.

The Real murder case was continued yester-
day in the Court of Oyer and Terminer, when Mr.
Jauis summed up for the defence in a speech of
about four hours in length. The District-Attor-

ney commenced the summing up for the prosecu-
tion, and will close this morning. The case will
doubtleas be given to the Jury, under the charge
of the Court, to-day.
The Triennial Episcopal Convention held its

thirteeiith daily session yesterday. A report on
the ordination of Iieacons and modifying certain
canons, was relcrre.l to a Joint Cumriiiliee. The
report of the Ccmmittee on the State of the
Church, setting lorth baptismal, matrimonial and
other statistics, and askmg lor the prayers of tne
Bishops, was adopted. The debate on the report of
the Special Committee of Nine on the Rebellion
then came up as the urcer of the day. and was
widely discussea. Rev. Ur. McAllister, ol Cali-
ifornia, presenting a series ot rcsolutiuris, as a
substitute for the report, to the effect that the
Church stands aluul from secular quarrels. At a

protracted evening stssion the discus.'iion con-
tinued, some of the n.-st active debut.-rs takin"
lively part. To-riay. tne Joint Houses will visU
our Public IrisLiiuiuns.

The Board of .Mckrinm met at 1 o'clock yestcr-
daf afternoon. Tne Mnyo.'s no.iiin -.^ion of .i!.n'-:itT

W. CAHyilLD, for Sired i-'omn:L-.s;,ii.er, led to a

desultory and acrimonious uisc.-Li. mi. U b"gau
on the question of the .Mnor's duly lo "iini. r with
the members beinre senoijr, in a r . j.;,:-,!i t. -o

the Board, widened into oitonfiv-j
;

. n. n.il.t. i

that excited and elatedthc wel;-I.l'<d .oaijy, a...i

wound up with a free diclara'ion -M .irrju..: :.s :o

who would go and co:ifer with lii- Jlvor. :u:,!

who would persistently
" await the .Mayor's invi-

tation to see him." 'i'he discussion v. as aCiwrii

o proceed till every member dejiiing to
.sj

r ak i n

the subiect bad talked himself out, liien tne iioiii.

illation was quietly rejected by '0 '

/> ]""
Mayor transmitted a letter from the Postma:,icr-

General's oSce, wherein Mr. Blaib makes known

that his proposed free-delivery system for the

large cities, to be submitted to the consideration

ml COBtree*, will include an arrangement for lak-

\ W'liMrBrrwlI a from. tli Pot-flic.
An ordinance to Mroprlata'fl^KXVKK), and create
a Comnussion for harbor and City defences, waj
presented and laid oyer. It may be found entire
in the official pruceedinja. The Board adjourned
till 1 o'clock ou Saturday.
The State of Delaware, it appears, has furnished

her full quota of volunteers called forby the Presi-
dent on the 2d of .luly last, and, in consequence,
the Secretary of War has revoked aad annulled
the order for a draft of the militia.

Contrary to general expectations, Gen. HoOKKR
will be unable to take command of his army corps
for some time yet. The General cannot rest on
his wounded foot, as it invariably causes inflam-

mation. He is now in Washington, and travels

on two crutches.

There is evidently trouble brewing Ix-tween

Brig.-Gen. Frank liLAin and Gen. McKinstet,
whose Court-Mariial i.i now in progress at St.

Louis. The latier publishes a card in the St.

Louis Republican which reads thus: "Yielding
to ihe ailvice of my counsel, I forbear, pendingmy
trial, any other notice of the assaults made upon
inc by K. 1'. Blaib. Jr., in hit recent address to

his ron'.iiiucnts, than to say that his statements
and allusions, so far as they relate to me, are

liilse and he knows them to be false. At the

proper time I shall notice him."

Bev. Dr. BRICKI^rSII>aI, who was at one time

supposed to be a prisoner in the hands of the reb-

els, ianowon bis farm in Fayette County, Ky.,
undisturbed in person or in property. So soon as
KiBBT Smith reached Lexington be sent Dr.
Brxckihciooe a letter of protection, and not so
much aa a grain of corn has been taken from him.
He has been more fortunate In this particular than

many of his Union neighbors.
The State Department publishes a decree just

received from the Governmejit of Nicaragua, im-

posing restraints on immigration. One clause

Srohibits

the entrance of freed negroes, or other

egraded caste of people, unless they have a spe-
cial permission for themselves, or on account of

others, lo go into the interior."

The Quartermasters who permitted the shame-
ful waste of stores in the army, for some months
past, will probably experience an overhauling be
lore they are aware of it. Complaints have
reached Washington that immense stores have
been suffered wantonly to spoil, when the slight-
est care or attention would have rendered them
not onlyl available, but absolutely useful. It is

hard to believe that this outrageous neglect is for

the purpose of private gain in the purchase of

further and unnecessary supplies, though this

charge is openly made.
On Saturday last a genera! parade and review

of the enrolled militia of St. Louis took place.
Thirteen thousand soldiers were in line, and the

occasion was made a general holiday.

Mr. Gdoas Holhxs, of the firm of Holhkb &
Brother, bankers inLockport New-York, has been
arrested by U. 8. Commissioner Stoebs, and held
to bail to answer a charge of issuing shinplasters.

Under date of Oct. 9. Commissioner Boctwkll
writes to a gentlemen in Baltimore. " Your letter
of the 2d inst., containing inquiries as to whether
the tax under the excise law is laid both on
castings and finished machinery, without refer-
ence to the fact as to whether the component
parts of said machinery have been previously
taxed as castings or not, is received. I am of ihe

opinion that the view taken by the manufacturer
is sustained by the law. Castings are liable to a
tax of three per cent., unless otherwise provided.
When sold by the manufaciurer the tax must be
assessed and paid. If afterward these castings
are assessed as component parts of other arti-

cles, the latter (that is the articles) will be assessed
without regard to the faci of previous payment."

E. J. Chase, Esq., United States Marshal for

the Norihem District, died at his residence in

Lockport, on the morning of the 13th, of affection
of the heart. He had been complaining for sev-

eral daya of oporeasion of the chest, but nothing
serious was apprehended until a lew hours before
the fatal termination of the disease. Mr. Chase
was a brother of the Secretary of the Treasury,
about filty years of age, and the picture of health
and vigor.

The ponderous 15-inch Dahlgren gun, recently
mounted at the Washington Navy-yard, made sev-
eral very satisfactory shots on Monday. It re-

quires a force of twenty-five men to work the
monster expeditiously.
The 3fantfor was safely hauled upon the mar-

ine railway at the Washington Navy-yard on Mon-
day. N. SxODDEB, sailing master of the Monitor,
who has been on board of her ever since she left

New-York, states that she has gone to Washington
merely to have her boiler repaired. She is not

irijQred at all in her frame or armor. She will
be ready for sea in three weeks.

The market for Gold was much excited again
yesterday. Some of the speculators for the rise

calculated upon 140 V cent, before the turn of
the market, but after reaching 138, the sales fell

oft to I3.iJ'SI36 y cent. Stocks were unfavora-

bly influenced by the excitement in Gold through
the day, but finally left off rirm.

Our reports show a heavy business again yes-
terday in the principal kinds of Breadstuffs, as
also in Cotton, Pork, and Lard, at advanced
prices. Groceries were less active, as were also

Whisky, Tallow, apd Tobacco. Hay, Hops, Hides,
Leather, and most kinds of Oils, were in active

request at buoyant rates. The freight engage-
ments were fair, with Cd6 vessels ol all classes in

port.
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Loyalty ot the British Woekixgme.n.

Staleybridge is one of those second-class

interior towns of England's manufacturing
districts, where the lives and souls of some
fifteen thousand people depend upon the spin-

ning of cotton. To say they must have suf-

fered greatly, these fifteen thousands, from the

withdrawal of American raw material, is

needless. But Staleybridge, either because

its mill-owners have declined to adapt their

machinery to India cotton, or because no time

at all has been preferred by them to half time,

has suffered acutely from the war, and the

appeals of its people for relief have rent the

hearts of all England. The sorrows of Staley-

bridge have been only a degree less poignant
than those of Blackburn. Starvation has not

only looked into the windows of its poor, but
has actually entered their doors ; and to a

coraniunily thus distressed and desperate, it

seemed safe to go with the arguments with
which the agents of secession are always
ready to stimulate popular dissatisfaction

with the American war, and urge the British

Government to intervention.

A public meeting was accordingly called on

the Ist inst., at Staleybridge,
"
to consider the

necessity of petitioning Iler Majesty the

Queen to take immediate measures for the

recognition of the Confederate States of

America." Thousands came. The largest

hall in the town v\as so much more than

filled, that as many gathered without as were

crowded within. The multitude is described

as ahiKist entirely composed of "
working-

men." The Mayor presided, and there was a

gentleman to move a resolution calling for

the immediate recognition of the Southern

Conlederacy, and a gentleman to second it,

and gentlemen to make speeches in behalf of

it. After some discussion, however, an

ajn^ndirtfnt was presented, and carried with

cheers, and something so near unanimity as

to be reported as a hundred to one, that," in

the o[)i:uou uf the meeting, the distress pre-

vailing in t!ie manufacturing districts is

mainly owing to me rcbclliua ol the Southern

Stairs against the Ami'iiciiii Constitution,"
.i;-. "l.- t recognition was not to Lc thought of.

.'1.5 at 1. 1.O-;. burn, so here
;

tiie capitalists de-
j-ir.vl ii, i;..i ;, \vi;rkiii^ini,ii into syiiiiiaiiiy
uiili tilt .11;.

. .j,,rb of labor, and wtro dc-

foiilLd.

It may be well (o i.n.'-, stand that neither

the rank o: lUe v.c J:', , f Engliind wilhholJ

their sympathies from the cause of secession.

But the British laboring clasbc.s ere not bliud

to the fact that the Interest of labor and of

democratic institutions is identified with the

success of the North, and that the South is a

simple embodiment of that reteran domina-

tion and tyranny which the capitalist baa al-

ways struggled to maintain over the work-

man. No suffering, not eren famine itself,

will ever alter this conviction, or make the

English masses unfaithful to it. The elec-

tions of Tuesday show how entirely the

masses of the American Free States agree in

this matter with their fellows in Britam.

The olOctober Elections The Datr
New-York.

The October elections in the great States of

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Iowa, on

Tuesday last, though the results are as yet
but meagerly reported from some of the North-

western States, are full of cheer for the sup-

porters of the GoTernraent, and the advocates

of a determined prosecution of the war. The

returns, so far as they have reached us, will

t>e found In our telegraphic columns, and will

doubtless be carefully scanned by all who see

the important bearing of these elections upon
the course and issue of events, as well as by
tliose who are accustomed to forecast the re-

sult In our own and other Stales in Novem-
ber from the indications of popular currents

usually given in October.

In our sister State of Pennsylvania particu-

larly, the result is encouraging and significant.

Very great efforts were made by the Oppo.si-

tion to carry the State, and it was feared that.

on account of divided councils and oilier

things in the Union ranks, the Hughes-Stuart

Democracy might be triumphant. But the

Union Party has achieved a victory repre-

sented by a majority of iirobably not less t'.ian

twenty thousand votes in tlie State for its

candidates. The Congressional dclcfalion

from the State will be strongly Union-Kcpub-
lican

;
the Legislature will be of the same

cast ; and the City of Philadelphia ha? rei^lcct.

ed, by a large majority, its Republican Mayor-
The Administration, If it does its duty boldly

and vigorously in this crisis of the nation,

will thus assuredly receive a support from the

second State of the Union in population and

resources, only inferior to the supjiort which

we believe that next month will show it has

obtained from this, the first of the States.

From the third State of the Union, tl.e re-

turns are not yet complete enough to enable

ua to estimate accurately the result. The

Democrats appear to have made some gains

in Ohio, Uiouph wp are gladj to learn that Hie

man CVallasdighau) who is the type of the

factious Democracy in the 'VVest, lias been de-

feated for Congress. Indiana sends to Con-

gress seven L'nion Republicans out of eleven

candidates, (the same ratio as she had in the

last Congress,) and on the State ticket it is

claimed that the Union Party has

a majority. It will be some time

before full returns are obtained from Iowa ;

but from the scattering indications we have,

from the tone of the Press of the State, and

from other signs, the prospect is that there

will be a Union victory there, only second to

that achieved in Pennsylvania.

Nearly all of the Democrats elected in these

Western States are of the type called 'VVar

Democrats, who have achieved success in the

contest, in most cases, by claiming to be

warmer friends of the President, and truer

supporters of the Administration, and more

earnest upholders of the war against rebels

than the regular candidates of the Adminis-

tration Party. Ostensibly, there was but lit-

tle opposition to the war or to those intrusted

with its management. And though it might
have been wished that the party who stand

by the Proclamation, and who in spirit and

in purpose are the real friends of the Ad-

ministration, had received a fuller indorse-

ment, yet, take it all in all, there is plenty of

ground for encouragement and cheer in thc;;e

elections.

New-^i'ork, next month, will of course fol-

low the example of Pennsylvania on Tuesday
last. The kind of Democracy we have to

contend with here is of the Vallanmoham

stamp, which has just been routed in the

West. It is of the kind of Setmolr, Wood,
Van Bcrik. It is of the kind whose watch.

word is. in tlie language of the la.sf-named

gentleman on Monday night :

" If the

rebels insist, let them gu !
"

It is really

of the Disunion kind, which the Empire
State can never, under any circumslaiiccs,
indorse or countenance. But these Oc-

tober elections show the necessity of

earnest work in this State, during the

brief time there now remains to work before

the election. Tfaere is no doubtful issue here

and there must be no doubt about the posi-

tion of New-York in support of the Union or

the war, for the support and prosecution of

which she has sent to the South one hundred

and fifty thousand of her sons. No one

doubts the Unionism of Gen. Waisworth
; no

one doubts his devotion to the Government
and to the War for its existence. Let us see,

then,that the man who thus truly represents the

sentiment and conviction of this great State

is elected by a majority that shall be honora-

ble to its antecedents, that shall encourage
the Government, and show to the rebels the

folly of ever hoping for a Northern reaction

in their favor.

The Position in Ke-vtccky. The declara-

tion of the Louisville and Cincinnati papers

that the Union forces had reoceupiod the

towns of Lexington and Danville, Ky., almost

concurrently with the battle at l'erryvilie_

proves to have been incorrect. And these

movements failing, the entire theory built

upon them, that the rebels were flanke-.: m,

the east as well as the south and could not

escape fioni the State, fails alto. We find it

necessary, thcrc.'"ore, on the corrected repcrls

from Kentucky, to recast our views of the po-

sition, and to confess that we now see li.'.ie

enough hope ul bagging" the army of

Bragu.

It appears that after tiie battle of V.'idm s-

day, the Slh inst., the itbcls fill iiac-. lu.iih-

wtrdly toward HarroJitur-h. J;..t ll.iy .: I

not leave the road Oi'Cn that l<-a!5 L.i.;.v.a.J-

ly from Pcrrv-illo to Dauvilic. Coii;c.,.,i 1.' ly

our troops did not move ii.imediau'iy 01. lo

Danville, which would have oul oil' tin' r.b i

aimy from Cainp D.ck I'.o'jii.so;., t^\va;il

vihicli they have since gone.

Thursday seems to have been spent by Cien.

CwKU. in buriin/{bU dead, of wUicU Uu h^d

500 or more, and caring for his wounded, of

whom fiiere were alx>yt 2,800. It seems that

he must hare been required to pay the last of.

fices of homanity to the rebel dead also, for it

is stated that, although the rebels sent in a

flag of truce, and obtained permission to bury

their dead, the party proceeded to the field and

after looking over it awhile went away
v.ithout doing anything.

Friday, Oen. Bt;i:i.i.'.< Army was put under

marching orders, and moved toward llarrods-

burgh in line of battle. But, on the same day,

KiRBT Suite succeeded in making a jui.ctiim

with Gen. Braoo at Harrodsburgh, tlius

making a very formidable army, which, per-

haps, BcELi.' sadvaiicc divisions did not feel

ecjual to meet. And so they stood face to

laco Blki.l waiting to concentrate his army,
and Brago watching for the chances to re-

treat to a better position.

Brauu finding himsLif not immediately at-

tacked, commenced moving rapidly toward

Camp Dick Kobiiison via Danville. The en-

tire distance is only seventeen miles ten to

Danville and seven to the camp and all over

a splendid turnpike road. It was a fair day's

march, and the bulk of Eraoo's army safely

made it. But the rear guard was closely fol-

lowed and engaged by Bukll's advance, and

Kentucky dispatches to the Cincinnati papers

saj that Geii. Smith (Grklx Clay Smith, prob-

ably) capturrd two thousand wounded and fif.

teen Inindrnd well rebel prisoners, between

llarrodsburuh and Danville, in the pursuit.
On .Snnday night, Buell's army ent' rod Dan-

ville without a firlit. On Monday, it is said

that .--kirmisiiiiig was in progress from Ilar-

rods,burpli to Stanford Stanford being a town

ten miles southeast of Danville. If the reb-

els are or liiive been at Camp Dick Robinson^
a luovoii.ent to .Stanford by Buti.i. would be

well caluulated to inteicci>t thoir retreat. We
know nothing, however, of the actual posi-

tion now. The indications, as presented, are

that BriiLL is fairly south of Bkagq, if the

latter is at Camp Dick Robinson. This is a

situation that implies, necessarily, a battle,

and the rebels are said to declare their pur.

pose lo stand at Camp Dick Robinson. We
cannot believe it, but regard them as in full

flight to tiie mountains.

Will the Army of the Potomac Advance !

A dispatch from Washington to the Phila-

delphia Sorth American yesterday pronounces
all the statements erroneous that indicate an

early forward movement of McClei.lan's

army. The reason assigned is, that the con

dition of the roads is such as to render move,
ir.ent impossible, and that it will be necessa-

ry now to wait till the "hard frosts" come.

Unfortunately, persons witliout either infor-

mation or judgment are in the habit of send-

ing dispatches on this important subject ; and

the military censorship, which is bidden care-

fully to exclude from the wires all truthful
indications of army movements, gives the ut-

most latitude to all romances of reporters. A
most painful impression was made on all

classes in our City yesterday when the sub-

slaoce of this Philadelphia dispatch was re-

produced.
To show how very absurd the dispatch is,

in its reasons, it is only necessary to rumind

the public that " hard frosts" rarely ever

come in Virginia. Such as do occur disap.

pear almost in a day. and never can be relied

on for moving an army. Rains, not hard

frosts, characterize the Southern 'Winter-

Undoubtedly some practical joker palmed off

the matter of this dispatch on the credulous

telegrapher, the object being to satirize a

notable and regretful period in our past niiii.

taiy history. We feel very sure that, not-

withstanding mony may have the latent de-

sire that the war linger indecisively until after

the "
first of January'' next, neither Mr. Li.\-

coLN nor (ien. McCiki.lax are willing to trifle

w ilh tlie public patience by having liie army
go quietly now into Winter quarters. Mr.

Lincoln declared his jiosilion on this subject

distinctly enough in the case of Major Ktv,
dismissed lately from Gen. IIalleck's staff,

when he declared that no officer should con.

tinue to wear the National uniform who was
not in favor of "

winning victories uhcnc.er

't was possible."

Besides, we have h?.d it sjiccifically slatrd

over and over again that the l'.''csident

rectnlly visited the' army of the I'oloniac

to learn (or himself the prarticability of

immwiiately renewing litld operations. We
think it was quite unnecessary for Mr.

Lincoln to have made any such trip witli any
such iiio'ive. And we arc quite free to asaerti

in total disregard of all dispatches from Wash"

ingtcn or from headquarters to the contrary'
that a forward movement is praclieable when
ever the President thinks proper to order it

or (Jon. McClkllan desires to make it. When
1'ope's army was whipjied, decimated, demor-

alized and driven back upon Washington, and

the enemy had crossed over boldly and in im-

mense force into Maryland, then, if ever, it

might have been plepded that a forward move-

ment could not be made upon the enemy-
What! fight a victorious army with beaten

columns an army 01 veterans with a mixed

mass ol hacked regiments and raw recruits

impossible I Yet it was done. It did not

take McClki.lan a week to move his impro-

vised army actively against such odds. And
he drove the une'jual campaign through to in-

ipiring National success. It is preposterous

to say that he cannot do now witti a great,

successful and coutideiit army what he did

then with tioops that had just been literally

torn to pieces by the enemy.
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dred work of Count Gabpabiic, with which, ia

general tone and tendency. It is in complete
harmony. It is by far the best book on this

subject which has been written in Great Brit-

ain
; and it cannot fail to have a great effect

upon the sentiments and opinions of intelli-

g< nt and candid readers in England and else-

where.

We shall probably have occasion to refer to

it more at length hereafter. Our object now

is simply to direct attention to it as a work

whi< h cytry one interested in the absorbing

subject of t!ie day w ill be glad to read.

The "Extermination" of the Negro.

One of the ablest of the Border State

organs, the Baltimore j4mcrican, in a rennt

moderate and thoughtful article on the Presi-

dent's Proclamation, predicted 01^ result

which deserves serious consideration'

Emancipation, it observed, would be no

pliilaiilhrupy to the negro : his fate was ex-

tcriniimtion. Free white labor would even-

tually expel free negro labor even in the

isoiitli, as it had done in the North, and the

inferior race w-ould dwindle and di.'^apprar un-

der the mysterious laws of races, belore the

superior race. This view is held by many
economists in Europe and in the Fr>'e Stales.

Before examining it, there should be cx|irll-

ed I'rom Ihe discussion all reference to
"

iitys-

tcriotis laws," or '

providential ennctments,"

as if there w ere come peculiar my.slery in rt-

gaid lo human races which e.xists in r< .^pect to

1:0 other phy-iological subject. Tbe reialion.-,

of one race to another, the laiis of its disap-

pearance or its increase, are as much a matter

ofsi-ience and investigation, as any other sub.

jf'ct ir. natural history. A vast amount of

platiludca and so-called "
axioms," are con-

timial'.y uttered on this topic, which have no

foundation in science or fact. A weak race

does not necessarily "disappear" be ore a

strong ; and w hen it does, the causes are sci-

entific, not miraculous. Somelimcs the strong

race disappears before the weak, as tlie Span-

iard before the native and mixed races of

Soulh America ; sometimes, as with the I'or-

tupuese and Malays, they amalgamate ;

sometimes, as with the low-caste black races

and the high-caste brown Brahminic races of

India, they live side by side for centuries. In

America, the Indian has disappeared before

the Anglo-Saxon from physiological causes,

which are well known.

The negro, north of Nev.--York, diminishes

because the climate is un.suited to him. In

New-York the births among the blacks just

about equal the deaths ; south of this lati-

tude their number increases again, under evi-

dent climatic laws. So much for the ethnologi-

cal "
mystery." But whether the competition

of free white labor may not drive the negro
from occupation, and so cause his extermina-

tion at the South, is quite another question.

We can perhaps examine it better by suppos-

ing an individual instance. We will make
the supposition that some three years from

this time, the Government, having broken the

rebellion, has put up at auction a fine cotton

plantation, confiscated from a rebel ov.ner on

the Carolina coast It is bought up by a

shrewd, enterprising Yankee, lie at once

hires the former slaves and black overseers,

at moderate wages, and commences

the very profitable cultivation of cotton.

All experience shows in the West India

islands, where freed labor has had a fair

field. that it produces more than slave labor.

The Yankee's free labor plantation yields a

handsome profit, but restless, ingenious, and

eager tor money as he is, lie is not satisfied

with Ihe slow methods of the negro and their

unintelligent labor. He detennines to proc-jre

more vigorous and thoughtful labor, and to

introduce machinery, lie goes North, and

returns with ingenious m.aeliinery and a corps

of hardy, intelligent Nortlif-ni "hands,"

tempted by the high wages iie can afford

to offer. The negroes, excepting a few

of the most skilllnl, go back to their little

freeholds and proceed to wor'.c there for them-

selves. As was the case in Jamaica, after

the foolish and oppressive treatment of the

sugar planters drove them from the large

ratatc.-i, il.cy L. ,:in to cnltivalc otl.er pniducts

lor the iiiar.;et or fur export thun the great

staples.

Ill the case supiostd, the negroes had

begun already to ai:preciate tlie value of

education, and to Itel artificial wants.

They desired good schools and school-

books ;
the women wanted bright dresses,

and the men more respectable clothes ; they

had beheld and coveted the little luxuries

of civilization. These wants are the prevent-

ive of idleness. They turn their labor to the

thousand other products which the South is

capable of producing perhaps to the cultiva-

tion of indigo, for whi''h .South Carolina was

once so celebrated. They become an indus-

trious peasantry, on their own freeholds.

But after a time the laws of climate come

in to their aid, with regard to work on the

nfcigiiboring cotton plantation and by thia

we do not mean anything mysterious, only

that alter a period the hardy Northern work-

men on the plantation oecome weakened and

less energetic, from the effect of the heat, or

thcv are taken down with the coast fever, or

they contract diarrhceas, or suffer under fever

and ague ,
while the negroes, being more uni-

formly healthy, arc found to be more steady

laborers.

As time passes, the negroes, though not in-

creasing as last as under Slavery, are found

to increase faster than the foreign white la-

borers, owing 10 their greater adapt.-\tion to

the climate. When this lact is once clearly

^ubslal.tiated in tlic census, the question is

settled. The negro laborer is henceforth

iiias'.cr of tlie held. In the end gi.ing ihcm
time enoufeii the blacks must make up the

V. hole industrial population. White brains

iitid capital may direct, but black hands will

do the work.
^

We admit that in the highlands, in coo]

u; ji.
t diit.ict.s, or in such localities as Wrst-

i .11 'i'r .\as, tke while laboiers will prol.,ibly :

l.'.e tl.e ailvaiittige and drive out the I 'ac\.

or a: !< ast i^ccp him in a very inkri* . coa-
j

uii;.,n, ii.i-tciy fiuni the conipLlilion o.'' labor.
1

Lot lu most of tiiO Cotlijii Stales, we ra:iiiot '

Mc w'.iv such an in^tance .^s we have i-ited

a^ ovl >l.<ii'ld n-it be till- jeni ral rule.

l'oj:>il/l) tlie L;:ilI';iiore .Jminco/i iii.'^'ht la!.e
;

i:.sue at the suj lusiuou that the irecu bj.icl.s
!

would Itibot iU tdl t'oiliii^e, Oltiiis wtUavu uo '

doabt; bat admKtiiig that Mwkaa touinJMto
resBtt would ensoe as the rdliintaiT ptttpft-
ism of a race, we should then mer)y hS^ ft

very poor, degraded peasantry, liTiog, Iilt*4i0
Irish in their western counties, in their sliMI-

tiea, and just supporting life. Yet gnch K
peasantry increase in a most alarming ratio.
'l"here is nothing in it of the "disappear-
ance" or the "cruel extermination" of which
the Amfricmi and the English Tory organs so
often speak.

Will not the American give us the oalm;
thoughtful views of the Border States on this
aspect of the subject? All wise citizens, ot
course, merely desire truth and the welfare ot .

the country in this most imporUnt questioa. ,

Naval Ravages ot the P.ibkls. Bv tli

steamer from Europe, whose news was pub-
lished yesterday, we have an enlarged list 01
American ships destroyed by the rebel pirat

Alabama, or "
290," near the Island of Flores,

one of the Azores. It comprises no less thaa
ten vessels nine ships and a schooner soma
of which were large first-class vessels, and
others smaller and less valuable. This new
rebel pirate craft has out begun her exploits
of burning, plundering, and slaughtering-
having sailed from England, where the ret>els

purchased her, only a few weeks since. Sb9
is the most formidable cruiser the rebels have
ever had aflo.it, and bids fair to do more dam-
age to American commerce than all her pie-
deccssors.

This is but the first specimen of the fleet

v.hicii the rebels are purchasing in Englantl
with the proceeds of the cotton that they
succeed in getting thro-agh the blockade.
When the English furnish them with their six"

iron-clads partially iron-clad only, of course
and when these get afloat on the seas, we

niay almost anticipate the realization of the
rebel dream of sweeping our commercial fleet

from the ocean. John Bull has no objectioa
to furnishing the rebels with the armed priva-

teer-vessels, and is doubtless in high glee S
the work they are doing. He is very nea'

tral, of course, but he can see no reason wky
that should hinder liim from practically taking
sides against us.

We suppose the United States frigate St,
Lovis is still looking about for the "

290," and
we hope will be successful in catching her.
But we fear the latter is too swift, and Capt.
Sehsies too skillful, and English ports too plen-
tiful all over the globe, to make her catching

very easy. We trust the Navy Department
will send out what additional force it may
have to Sparc, to assist in the work. Wa
would need lo keep as large a fleet watching
the English coast to prevent the exit of rebel

privateers, as it requires to enforce the block-

ade on our own coast.

Every possible exertion should be made t

render the blockade more effective. Thus only
can the rebels be prevented from procuring
as large a navy as is possessed by any nation
in the world. There is no Umit to the rebel

navy as long as the Confederate Goremment
can get their cotton out and sell it in the mar-
kets of Europe at fifty or sixty cents a pound.
The surest and only effectual mode of ex-

tinguishing the rebel navy, however, is fo'

our army to move with overwhelming force

to the destruction of the rebel Government.
If tlie rebel army in Virginia were routed, and
Richmond in our possession, we should have
little fear of future rebel doings on the ocean.

This is no time to talk of our army going into

Winter quarters.

Inquiry at Last ! We see that it is s&id

that the Court-martial sitting to investigate

charges preferred against Gen. MARTiNnAii by
Gen. Porter will probably result in favor of

Gen. Maetindale. Whether the charges are

sustained or not, we do not hesitate to say
that we are glad they are being examined by
a Court-martial. Yet, we cannot help won-

dering why these charges should be the only

ones which are investigated. They are not

the only ones which have been made, and tliati

too. in positive terms and not in haste. Gen*

Pope preferred charges against Gens. Porter,

Fbanklin and Griffin. Gen. Mileoy made
statements in his official report of the battle

at Manassas against Gen. McDowell, w-hich

showed clearly that he ought to pre-

fer charges against that General or

be tried by Court-martial himself; and

Gen. HooEEE, in his official report of the

battle of Williamsburgh, makes the charge
that some one, wliose name he fails, how-

ever, to mention, was guilty of leaving him
unaided through a long day's fight against

superior numbers. Some one ought to hate

been Court-martialed for that. Hooeee says

that,
"
History will not be believed when she

states
"
that the case was as he states it.

History may be believed in that statement, as

she may have to be in some other most as-

tonishing stories of inefficiency, or jealousy,

or treachery in this most astonishing war.

But it will be far more difficult for posterity

to believe that such a statement as that of

HooEER's could be made in an official report,

and no General be tried and shot for such ac-

tion, and that months would elapse without

any investigation into the matter, or the facts

of the case being laid before the public. There

was time enough for such an inquiry during

all the long months spent in the trenches on

the Chickahominy. There has, surely, been

time enough, since the rebel army left our

forces in safety on the banks of the Potomac,

to have held investigations into the charges

made by Pope and Mileoy. We are glad to

see a Court-martial held upon any General-

We only hope that it may not stop with this

one. We are quite inciined to think that our

cause will only cease to si:ffer from miserable

jealousies and potty rivalries and self-seek-

ings among our Generals, wlien some one of

them shall have been tried and shot for cow-

ardice or incapacity.

Rk-ki.k.'t-.on ok Stx.MoK Foot. It speaks

Well for Ycii:. out, that her Legislature has

jii.-t I Voted S( nator Foot to his ikird term.

\.i',!i a:i:;o.-=t . n:iic uniii.imity. The bono: is

;!.r :..iii,- iii.irr.vii in being the first iirsM.-A-i ol

lliv. l.i: d. \sc believe, in Vrnuont lii^.ory.

if.iintry v.iiii iinin. :il luh i.ly

At 1:;) l!':-. \\\\c i;:i:;';::i
< 1:'

r: i,i.'iri
d in tl-.t Niiii.'i: :' '

'

and ii.3 ii-lciit.oii in ll.c .-i 'lic

hailed wilhiilcusuttf.

r.iid the

i::,i ciiicicn.-y.

. I .-i-'i n;ore

., ::.jn now ;

may well be
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The indignation aroused by tlie recent order

ofIhe Po*ffice Departmant h called forth an

iplanatorj letter from the Poetmaeter in New-

arork, published by ui on Satorday, which practi-

caUy nnilifies the most objectionable feature cf

the order instructing Postmaatera "to treat aa

npid any letter which may be coyered with a

Ump at til 'oUti or defaced." By the interpreta-

tion of our City Postmaster, this only applies to

letters
" covered by fraudulent stamps, or those

mo soiled or defaced or washed aa to render it im-

xoaaible to determine whether they are valid or

not." This is all very well. No one can ask the

Department to acknowledge a stamp which has

already been used, but the only proper

evidence of this is the mark of cancellation, o^

dear evidence that it has been removed. No
mount of soiling is sufficient. No private person

arould dare refuse to pay his note on the ground

that it had been handled by soiled hands. If

ihe canceling has been properly performed, ac-

cording to the regulations of the Department^
4here is no possibility of successful erasure,

unless in a single exceptional case. By the reg-

silations the canceling is to be done "withfrin<t

r' black ink, whenever that material can be ob'

Gained." Now there are very few offices so re.

mote from a printing-office that this ink cannot

be had with slight trouble. Twenty-five

COits' worth will supply a small office for a

irear. If this is properly applied it cannot b^
emoved without at the same time removing the

colored ink with which the stamps themselves

vre printed.

One further hint may be of use to the Depart;

ment. Let the stamps be printed in " weak ink,'

awhile the canceling is done with '

strong" ink
.

The result will be that any attempt to erase the

cancel.mark would remove the colored ink of the

stamp itself long before the mark would be af-

fected.

How that the Post-office Department has be,

gun to take a correct view of its recent order, we
trust it will carry out its honest deteriiiination

by assuming the validity of every genuine stamp
ivhich does not bear the marks of canceling or

vident notes that these have been effaced. 1/

^aads have been committed, they are small in

amount, and are wholly owing to the carelessness

of the employes of the Department. The many
liolders of unused stamps, even if soiled, should

Hot be held responsible for a few frauds, the pos-

sibility of which arises wholly from the inexcus-

able carelessness of the Post-office Department.

KES FROM WASHINGTON.
JB 8PBCIAL Washington dispatches.

WASHWaros, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

NO LOXM WANTXD.

Ttere U no truth In the statementT recently pub*

tBhad, that the Secretary of the Treasury has decided

^ wok. a oew loan for the Gorernment.

THl OOTIBNMENT SUPPLIED WITH GOLD.

^creftuT Cbasi has avoided the necessity of buy-

laff or borrowinf gold for tliO payment of the Octobe r

Interest oa the public debt. By a system of deposit'^

^idilch he has recently Inaugurated, the Gorernmen.

Vtcelres gold on deposit, to be withdrawn at the

lire of the owner, and pays Interest, where it re_

longer than thirty days, at the rate of four per

eat. per annam. Thus f&r the plan seems entirely

oecesAtui the deposits haring been sufficient for all

eorerament necessities for the use of gold. It is be_

I that the Government will thus be able to keep

r suited with sufficient gold for Its needs till the

rodanptioo of its oJd lsue of Treasury Notes shall

pat it in possession of specie funds from the receipt

of duties.

IIKW8 rSOlC BICHlfOND TIA STAUNTOX A>D Wlil-

CHX5TKR.

We learn from Sharpsburgh that a gentleman who

mrrWed there on Saturday from Richmond, reports

that there are at least 200,000 rebel soldiers between

CordonsvUle and Winc.'iester. The railroad bridges

between Staunton and Winchester are not rebuilt,

jid much embarrassment results to the rebels in the

transportation of their artillery and supplies. He

states that the jourr.alists and arii>tocrats of Rich-

mond ar* bitterly opposed to all overtures of peace,

rhUe the middle and lower classes favor such a

policy, but are intimidated into silence. The Presi-

dent's Emancipation Proclamailon has excited great

wrath in the Southern heart."

THE COLONIZATION SCHEME.

The State Department bas ofl&eially published the

'decree transmitted by Seflor Mouha, ia which the

trOTernment of Nicaragua prohibits, witliout Its ex'

press and full sanction, the settlement witbin lu

^imits of freed negroes, or any colony under the pro-

leetion of any foreign Power. The recent action of

"fte Government, suspending Senacor Pomxsot's en-

terprise, was caused, among other reasons, by an

^mphatic letter from Mr. Dickinson, United States

)linixter to Nicaragua, in which he urged such sus-

pension n account of the strong opposition of the

people of that country.

THE INDIAN TBOCBLSS.

Judge UsHxa, Assistant Secretary of the Interior

will l^are In a few days for Minnesota, for the pur-

pose of arranging a permanent settlement of the Indi-

an troubles there.

COL. HAMILTON.
Col. Hamilton, of Texas, will leave to-morrow for

Jiew-York City.

ABBITAL Oy QKN. PRENTISS.
Gn. Paunss, with a large namber of other offi-

cers, arrved hereto-day from Richmond. His health

Is considerably impaired by the hardshipe he has un.

dargone, though now rapidly Improving, and his hair

tiu grown quite grey during his confinement He has

Tindergone close imprisonment foi six months, and a

part of the time in a crowded dungeon, and deprived
of light and air.

A BITIEW.
Gen. Caskt bad a review to-day, and the appear-

ance and discipline of the troops was highly com.
xnended.

JUDGE MERRICK ON CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.
Judge Merrick, oi the United States Court for

^U District, has refused to pay a tax of seven dollars
%nd nine cents, assessed on his income for the last

quarter, oa the ground thm the CondUtuUon prohibits
the passage of any law diminishins the salary of his

office. As the loyalty of Juc'se Mh^rick has been
greatly doubted here.this reiusal, imo which he inter-

weaves legal decision, is thought bv nmny ^ good
xeason why Congress snouid so recoiifimci the Ju-

diciary system of this District as to relicvu l.im from
the luture effects of this onerous tax, by dcj^iiving

tlmof the Income on wblch it is assessed.

THE DKAyT IN MARYLAND.

The draft took place to-day In Prince George's

County, Maryland, without serious disturbance, in

St. Charles and some other counties, it w as puiiponeJ

on account of the enrollment being incomplete.

CAUSES IN THE UNITED STATES SUTEZMK COURT
There are now on the docitet, for next December,"

226 causes. Of these 197 were remaining on the

docket when the Court adjourned at the close of the

last term, showins ihat uniy I'J cau^eii have since-

been added. It is cuito proLy.blo that a laiRC number

more v.ill be added b(^:v,ecn this and the- !0;h day of

nextterm. No cause l; is been doc-:.f'( ,1 fio:n the

secession States since the l^tti of October, l^')l, prior

to which date, there remuiu 135 of the old cju^cs. Of

Ihebe*. 66 are from secession S^nlej. TiiL-ewiilnot

tp heard by the Court when califcd. It f..Hows that

about one-half of the first 133 pauses will not be

^teaid. The coun&ei having causes before 135, should

tnk* noOot offbaN^eto, to Ite, Oovrt will rm dowa
the docket twioa at Ibdl at m^\ Tto Coort are

Ukely to call tea oaoMt a daf, for Mvaral of Um flrH

dayi of the term.

ootLCCTiwo TAXES nr tlobida.
Uesen. L. 0. STioznT, Joaw 8. Sakvxi and HAKai-

mrBm, Commissioners for Florida, under tkc Act
for the CoUectlon of Taxes in Revolnttonarr Die-

triots, have received their Instructioosfrom Secretary

Cbabb, and will soon leave for Feroandlna to com-
mence the discharge of their duties. Gen. MrroaiL>

Commanding the Department of the South, Is dl'

reeled by Secretary Stanton " to afford them all the

assistance and protection that may be required for

the performance of their duty,**

This is the commencement of a most Important ex~

periment, and one which. If successful, wIU resatt in

the speedy return of rebel landholders to their alle-

giance, or replace them with the new and lojral popu-

lation to whom their estates will fall a cheap prize,

by reason of their alienation for taxes.

It Is understood that the Government will ftaUy pro-

ride for the execution of the law and the protection

of parties purchasing the lands thus sold. As ene of

the means to be used, it Is designed to carry out Hon.

Eli Thatie's scheme of white colonization, and to

appomt him Military Governor of the State, with all

powers needed to insure success.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Mr. W. P. Smith, Superintendent Of theBaltlmere

and Ohio Railroad, In a letter written on the 10th Inst.,

to a gentleman In this city, after speaking of the pro-

babitities of soon repossessing the western portion of

the road, adds:

As soon as the line Is in our possession agaln^ we
can restore the injured bridges and culverts in from
Hve to ten days, ae we cannot learn of any damage
beyond those. * * * * On Monday we
jsjiue new schedules for extensive use, operations
of passengers, and military freight between the East
viA BHltimore, and Frederick and Harper's Ferry, and
also belv. een iliose points and Washington. We In-

stitute a third d^ily train, running promptly as an
express for army tru\-el, connecting closely In each di-

rection with New-Yerk and Washington. The travel
to and from the Army of the Potomac has become so

large as to jusufy this measure."

A MAIL STOPPED.

Second Assistant Postmaster McLellan has received

a telegram, dated tc-day, from the Postmaster at Cai-

ro, stating that thcj mail steamer iface^ Veil was seized

by guerrilla:* at Caseyville, Ky., the mail taken, and
the Mf.il-Agent, Dcncan, t^ken prisoner, and that the

iiiails on the route from Evansville, Ind., to Cairo, IlL,

wlU be withheld on the Keniucky shore above Smith"

land, Ky., till malters become more quiet.

GKN* WALBRIDGE.
The friends here of Gen. Walbbidoi, of New-York,

regret that he declines to be a candidate for Congress.

SPECIAL MEDICAL ORDERS-

Surgeon A. K. Smith, U. S. Army, to relieve Sur-

geon-Genei.il E. Cooper, U. S. Army, Medical Pur-

veyor In Philadelphia. The latter, on beinK relieved

to proL:efd to the headQuarters of Gen. Buell's army^
and relieve Surgeon Robert Murry, U. S. Army, as

Medical Director of that army.

Surgeon Robert Murry, U. S. A., on being relieved

will repair to Philadelphia and report to Surgeon w|
S. King as Medical Director of transportation.

Assist;int Surgeon B. A. Clements, U. S. Army*
will report In person to the Medical Board In Phila-

delphia for examination for promotion.

Surgeon Ira Russell, U. S. Volnnteers, will report
in person to the Assistant Surgeon-General in St,

Louis for orders.

The following assignments are made of medical
ofiicers:

Surgeon Paul B. Goddard, U. S. Volunteers, to re-

port in person to Surgeon W. S. King, Medical Di-

rector, Philadelphia.

Surgeon D, H. Agnew, U. S. Volunteers, to report
in person to Surgeon W. S. King, Medical Director,

Philadelphia.

Surgeon A. B. Crosby, U, S. Volunteer?, to report
in person to Gen. McClellan's Headquarters.

Surgeon J. Hopkinson, U. S. Volunteers, to report
in person to Gen. W. S. King, U. S, Army, Medical

Director, Philadelphia, to take charge of the Chesnut
Hiil Hospital.

Surgeon Clayton A. Cowglll, U. 8. Volunteers, to

report to J^iewbem, N. C, and relieve Surgeon G.

Derby, Twenty-third Massachusetts Volunteers, in

charge of the Academy General Hospital In that city ;

Surgeon Derby when relieved will join his regiment.

Surgeon P. P. Breed, U. S. Volunteers, to repair
to Newbern, N. C, and relieve Surgeon G. A. Otis,

Twenty-seventh Massachusetts Volunteers, in his

duties at that place. Surgeon Otis, when reiieved,
will join his regiment.

Surgeon 3. D. Truman. U. S. Volunteers, to report
^n person to Suroeon Simpson, U. s^. Army, Medical
Director at llaiiiraore, and to relieve buiyeon li. ^I,

Pease, Tt nth New- York Voluiiletrs, in chiirge of

GeLt-ral Hospital, Piilteison's Park.

:<urgti.'r; Israel .Musus, U. S. Volunteers, to report
to the Medicai Director at Washington, D. C, lor

duty in iliirewood Hospital.

Assistant Surj^eon S, 6. Mulford, U. S. Volunteers,
to proceed to Point Lookout, Md., and, report to As-

sistant Surreon C. WiiqnerF, U. S. Army, in charge.
Assistant Surgeon F. A. KeRer, U. S. Volunteers,

^o report in person to Surgeon V/. d. KinR, U. S.

Army, Medicni Director, for t-Jty at West PhUiidel-

phia Hospital.
Assistaiit Surgeon A. Major. U. S. Volunteers, to

report in person to Major-Gen. Mltchel, at Hilton

Head,S. C.

Assistant Surgeon G. A. Wheeler, U. ?. Volunteers,
to report in person to Surgioa T, A. McPailm, at

General Hospital, Annapoll-i.
> Assistant Surgeon W. Moss, U. S. Volunteers, to

report to Surgeon Lettermm, Medical Director Army
of Potomac, for special duty.

Assistant Surgeon J. H. Brewer, U. S. Volunteers,
to report in person to Surgeon T. A. McParlin, U. S.

Army, General Hospital, Annapolis, Md.

Assistant-Surgeon. L. S. Sutton, U. S. Volunteers,
to report to the Medical Director at Wasiiington, D,
C, for duty In the Douglas Hospital.

Assistant-Surgeon P. Cieary, U. 3. Volunteers, to

report to Ihe Medical Director, Vi'ashingion, D, C,
for duty :it the. Carver Hospital.

Assistant-Surgeon A. 11. Sheldon, U. S. Volunteers

to report in person to Medical Director at Washing!
ton, D. C, for duty at his oIEcf .

Assistant-Surgeon G. E. Patle, U. S. Volunteers,
to report to the .Medical Director, Washington, D. C.

for duty.

Assistant-Surgeon W, A. Connover, U. S. Volun*

teers, to report lo the Medical Director at Wasliing-
ton. D. C, for duty ia the Armory Hospital.

Assiatant-riurgeon U. S. Fernk, U. S. Volunteers, to

report to the Mt-dical Director at Washington, D. C.

for duty in the Carver Hospital.

Surgeons H. J. <."hurchnian, II. A. Martin, Bartout

Darnack and Assistant-Surgeons C. Van Duzen, L*

B. Davia and E. Dodd, U. S. Volunteers, to proceed
to St. Louis, Mo., and report to Asgistant Surgeon-
Gen. R. C. Wood for duty. By order of the Secre-

tary of War.
E. D. TOWNSEND. A. A. GeneraL

TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Wasbimgtoii, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

DECISION or TUK BEVXMUS C0MMIS8I0NEB.

The following decisions have been made by the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue:
" Distilled spirits may be removed from the place

of manufacture, for the purpose oi being exported or
redistilled for e:tport, and relined cuai oil may bt; re-
moved for the purpose of being exported after the

quantity of oil or spirits so rermtved stHill have been
iisctTtained by insoedion accrdlngto tlie provisions
of tiie Kxf.ise

"

law, upon and with the wru-
teii ^i-rmisaiun uf tho Colit-ctor, (see bliii.k
-No. 31) of I'le diatrkrt, wUhuut payment
ot the tax thereon previous to such re-
movai. the (iwner thtKOf I*inlng jui"l given bonds
ttiom.No. 3J) ;o thu Lnited Suites wiUi sufficient
iureUca m ui least double the amount ot satd duly to
t-'Jtiot'. ^.ii>] s;^itii.s or Oil tr pay the uulies thereon

Y
iriiri a per.u 1 not t^xceedi; -

ninety '-l.ivs from the
da:-' ji ai; I

: ,j,,a. This ouud must be Hivtn by the
he '-;,!(:!,, roil wlieiULr ('!...i:ka or othtr-

*f<uu-d ui ti.c fuiij-riciiun of the
-j'ii .1 or t il la rt-iiiuveu li om ihe
l.t'l or ;aki;ifd'-l iJ-fl. Wlieii a

1 [icrmit grivijted

rfdMIUate, toceoie theoaske oiWtaK'bV^
o be marked In aucb manner thai they k^y < tden-

tlfled, apd the permit thaU eoBtnta an aa curate de-

orlpUoa of such marka, and a copy of tK^-f^^
ahallbe transmitted to the Colleeterof tbe Jltatrlot,

to which the distillate la to be removed.

THE WHIBKT RATIOir UT IHK WATT.

The spirit ration In the Nary baring been ebol-

i8hed,allthe whisky remaining on handjprobably 3,000

barrels. Ia to be sold at auction on Its arrlral at the

different naval atations from distant reasela end

naral depots.

AN ALAHU ON THl SOUTH SIDE OY THE POTOMAC.

Reports prevailed on the southern aide of the Poto-

mac yesterday evening, that the rebels had advanced

to, and were fighting our troops at CentrevlUe-

Prompt arrangements were made all along our line

to meet all emergenclea, but aa no firing was heard In

that direction, tbe alarm soon subsided*

IfAVAL OBDSBS.
Commander PATnasoN haa been detached from the

Chocura and Commander Fimhttob from the Cymn*,
Third Assistant Engineer Juria Ifnxnr, of the

United Statea steamer Delawetrtt having been absent

without leave since the 5th inat., haa been dropped
from the rolls of the Navy aa a deserter.

Wha le Maviuell Whlt of New-Orleaae f

To the Editor oftlu New-York Tones :

Your New-Orleans correspondent mentions an

honorable arrangement made by MAuiraxLL Wbitb, of

Louisiana, with hli slaves, by which they are to act

aa freemen and receive wages for their labor. It may
be of interest to your readers to know something
more of Mr. Warra. He Is a patriot of purest stamp.
He was a Captain In Jaoksom's army, in defence of

New-Orleans, In 1815, and has since become one of

the wealthiest as he Is one of the worthiest planters
In Louisiana.. His magnificent estate of "Deer
Range '* is in the parish of Plaquemines. I am In-

formed that he set bis face against the rebellion at the

beginning, and haa steadily kept that position. The
aot mentioned by your correspondent is characteristic

of the man.

Capt Waiia wag one of the most trusted of Jack-

SON'S ofEcers. After the battle, just below New-Or-

leans, he went over a portion of the| plains of Chal-

mette, with Major H. C. Smith, the British General

Lamdikt*3, Secretary, Acres were strewn with the

dead of the Inv-adlng army. Major Smith coolly said

to CapL WniTs, "O, it is a mere skirmish a mere
skirmish:** "One more such skirmish,

*

quickly

responded Capt. Wnrta, "and devilish few of you
will ever get back home to tell tbe story."

B. J. L.

PoBOHKESPSia, Wednesday, Oct. 15, 1862.

Congressional Nomtnatlon.
Albast, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

The Republican Convention to-day nominated
IIeurt Smith, of Albany, for Congress.

ConseqacDces of Indigestion.
What's rank or title, station, state or wealth.

To that fer greater blessing. Health T

What's botise. or land, or dress, or wine, or meat,
If one can't rest for^ln. or e&t, or sleep.

Nor go about In comfort ? Here's the question.

What'B all the world without a good digestion ?

By reason of the close sympathy between the stomach
and every other part of the body, individuals sufforing

from Indigestion are often, in fact always, troubled with

distressing affections in localities more or less remote

^rom the seat of digestion. Among thsjie consequrnccs of

a diseased stomach may be mentioned nervous debility,

hysteria, sick headache, painful evacuations, piles, jaun-

dice, flatulency, distention of the bowels, heartburn, diz-

ziness, pain in the back end right side, furred tongue,
sour eructations, melancholy fancies, tremors, and iu fe-

males, an interrui^cion or morbid activity of functions pe-

culiar to the sex.

Now, it is of no use to attack In detail these results of

ndigestion. It would be just aa wtse.whcn a river hur-<tB

jts t>ai}ks, to attempt to bale up the water, instead of

gtopping the breach through which it rushed. The stom-

ach mast be restored to a healthy conditioB, mads capa-
ble of performing thoroughly and vigorously tbe task

which God haa allotted to it in the economy of the human
system. This can be done. It is l>elieved, in all caaes. by a

course of
nOSTETTER'S BITTERS,

the best stomachic in existence.

According to Combe, and he is right, the prevalence of

indigestion and Ita conoomitants. in this country, is

mainly owing to the injurious practice of "
bolting" the

food. He says : "Nowhere does man hurry off to busi-

ness so Immediately after eating as in the United States,

and nowhere else does he bolt his food as if running a
race against time." The consequence is that nowhere
does intemperate eating and its penalties prevail to such
an enormous extent. Kapid eating almost invariably
'eaiis to overk>adiD^ tbe stouiach, and when to tliis in

urtdcd a total disreirard of the quietude neceseaxy to di-

gestion, what con be expected to follow but inveterate

d.\spep=ia
'

Eat slowly, masticate thoroughly, do not leave it to the

stomach to perform the offi'-e of the teeth. By observing
these and other simple rules of health, and sently stim: -

'aiing and correctiug the stomach and bowels, Irom tune
to time, with

HOSTETTER'S STOMACn BITTER.=i.

indigestion and its consequences may t>e prevented, or. if

^he evil already exists, ii nuiy he completely and radically
cured.

Prepared and sold byHOSTETTER k SMITH, Pitts-

buTo'h.

Sold by ail druggists and grocers.

Another Safe
IN THE SYRACUSE FIRE I

BURNING OF THE BASTABLE ARCADE, OCTOBER
C. 1862.

A ' HERRING'S CHAMPION" HEARD FROM!
SYEACUSE.Oct. 8, lc62.

Messn D. S. & S. P. GsHa. Agents for Herring J Co. 'a

Saidd
(IkN TLKMiN We had in oar office one of nL-rriog's Pa-

tent Sales at the deatruciion of the liasuthle Arcade by
t:i'i', oa the Gth inat It -wnm in that building, and paa-sed
thioii;,'h all the tire, not bemg r'^moved until tho morning
aittfT. when it wa.i found amoni,' the ruiqs iu the cellar,
jn being open<.-d, the contents, consiitmg of books and
valuable i>apers, were found in a pood state of preser^-ation
ajid without material injury We aie siUlsncd from the
test to which our safe was put, that Herring 4 Uo.b
^iafes are preferable to all others for their tjuality of re-
sistance to the actiun of fire.

Yours. hC;
StlDCiWICK. ANDREWS i KENNEDY.

herring's patent champion fire-pkjof
Safins,

Tbe mAgr. reliable ^cnrity i>om fire now known.
ilKKKl.NGS CHAMi'hiN BL'RoLaR-I'UOOF SAFE9.

witli HerviDg.'c Floyd a New PatenfCKYST AMZKl)
IKi>\" the only metal which cannot l>e drilled by a
bUTn'lar

nt:):i:i.M;S PATFNT fire and Rl'RfW.AR SAFE
COMMIN'KD, on^ safe u-ith.n ffnofhir

,\lso, lWh:LLlNr,-HOCSE SAFES, plain jnd ornament-
al . Sideboard and I'ar!oi Safei^, being nnibiied in
imitation of elegant pieces oi furniture.

HERRING t CO.,
No. 251 Hroodway, New-York.

FARREI,. HERRING t CO., Philadelphia.
HtRiaWG & CO , Chicago.
UER.HING h CO.. New-Orleans.

The Palmer Ami and Lev. B. FRANK PALM-
ER, invnterand patentee. Astor-place, (ground floor; N.
Y.; also Philadelphia and Boston. Only houses of Palmer
h. Co. Avoid Impoiition by calling on th inventor.

NerYonii Dlacas are eceBfnllT trrRtfd
ty V. WnLF, No. W2 Broadway, with New RemedieB.
Call or Bend for his Essay on Chronic Disease, by mail,
free. Hours 7 to 10 A. M., 3 to 6 P. U.

TCortOB'a Gold Prna. Prices te suit the pocket
and pens to suit the band of every writer at No. 25 Uai-
den-laoe. Call or inclose stamp for circnlar, withan-
gravisf I of all sixes and stylet.

oBtetcer'a Bittern.
Sold at Proprietor's Prices.

D. S. MARVIN.
^^^^^ No. 'id Codar-al.

TrU(*aef. WHITFS PATENT LEVFR TRUSS is

ihebtdi light, clear.. aTid ea-sy : sure to cure yur rup-
ture (.KKG(.RY & Ci>., No. 26Bond-a:.

owner
%M>e, I.,1 I,;

Coliei'lor :-:

prtruiisus .\ .

boil 1 for e.c.

Iht; ipinti ur i'.i :ij.v i e ..t:-..r:>-d

po. t w-thoKt the uitn .e< l,(i,i of li.

l/:c CXCibt luwa i.: t. .> :. ,. t

1. Cu !c(L' r.s [', ., . ; . .
... , ,

coal oil not reh.T: J, .i . . k;-.*::
IiUVU SLlCIl di.NtUidlf Ui-.a L.,

, ^. ,

the t:'Jitjo;c i.f rt-r.i. . '^ t,. '. i,,

condiiiuu t;i:tt iMe p:v-Ou -i or i-w

to the sati*lac!i(-!i uf ti- <(>' . i

where the sfime i^ i';u luci., ,,;. -j,.

b:: lefuied and the ta.x, ord'nv :;ie:e.Jii
\

Ic-ctor oi the di,~-*.ricc \\ '^.( \ e i;.f >.i.iil l-

provided, however, ti.^: ihc oii. wtii ii

buiK.ed for eij.oi latitn. i:.iJei lliC it-gul^ilioiu ii.,ai:ug
to itit,' t iiioi ration of ct.^i oil.

2. It ::&ail be the dut}' oE Collectors and Deputy

i 1 the spt'Cine-i
Collt'Cior under

t'j ;;ro !ucers of
iii-::llaie, to re-

uf pr.ii jctiuii for
'

-
< .. ..ei f, unuii

T i.rsi .^ive bonds
T OI fn- tii^ir.i't

iid to Ike ;.>;-
''' I'.- reii i(;a.

MARRIED.
BuEOEB Harin. In Copiape, Chili, 8. A., on Friday,

July \^. KoBad C. Buaaaa. Esq , of New York *.ity. ;of

the firm of Wick & Co.. Caldera,) to SeiioriU Ul&xx. K
i_ia S- Garim, of the former phice.
CosTiOA:iC;tAiflBaLAi5 On Wednesday. Oct. 15. by

R'-v. .John IiowIiDL-.D. D.. Mr. DASiat W. Costkian. uf

BruokijD. to ^iiBS Maria Locise, daughter of Mr. James
li ChanibTl.iiu. oftJ.iaCitr.
Clshma-h Folsoii. lu Hcrqen. N. J., on Tnesday,

Oc:- i'. Jt ."^t. I iiul's Chifwi. by Kev. K. C. Futnaai. T.
AirBiiT Ct ?nviN. of New-York, aBdELiiAtiTH i>. FoL-

l.f.CLMt-i'-MML. In this Cify. on Tue^riay. Oct. 14.

at Lite lesi'U-ii'f oi the hrMc s i-arenU. by Rev. Dr. Isaac

II. iiiitle. ti* S:. I/:!a''i Chur^ ^. J -UN T. LncLiiAN lo

lU'i:iU.r.yuuf.iie=L daughterof Mr. Samuul Hail, all of
thii City.

\1 ^ sNino Tb'm. In this City, ou Tues-'ay, Oct. H,
bj;... A i; 1^ ..iriL-h. JosEfhi 1'. ^iA^Ni.^i.of btica.

N. V..to i.i-.iAbtra S.. eldest dauifbter of tie late Ed-
\.*iril 1 riiu. K^q. , - . T,

CK On Weilneiday. Oct. lo. by Rev.
*- Mai

TKTiTfto8opmi,aldeit<MrA^' PWUw.Iwj.,
of CUftoB, fttaton laUad .

DIED. ^
Aaiiroira.-OB Wediwadayr Oet K. BnrY*
hew Armatronc, Jr.,aed ootha. , ,,

The foneral will uke place on FndaT mwvtag-/ ^*}
o clock, firem the raaidenoe of hia parwita, Hkmih .Bar-

gen.N. J.
BcoKHAix. On Friday. Sapt 3S, Jaidff BV0KVAU,
ged 74 yaara.
Hia frieoda are reepectftallj iBTited wattand tticftiDe'

rai, from the A mitv-at. Baptist Church, oornar of Wooater-
at..(ReT. Dr. Wilfiams',) thia (Ttanraday) aaomlDg, Oct.
16. atlOo'olock, wltfaont farther notice Tfte remalna will
e takes to Newark, N. J., for interment.
CHiaawAW. In this City, on Maturaay, 0. U, Jotal

C. CHaaaMAH. M. D.. in the 76th year of hia am.
Hia friends wre respectfuHr Invltwl to attend the fune-

ral on Thursday, 16th lost, at 1 o'clock P.M., from hia late
residence. No. 2:*o 6th av.. without further notice.
FooTi. in New-Haven, on Tueadaj. Oct. 14; Eult

raanaaioA Foori.daaghter of Rear-Admiral Foote, U. 8.
Nary. a^ed lOrears.
FaoST. In Folaom. CaUoD Sanday. Sept. 13, Wfuiah

8. >'aoeT. aon of the late LetHiard J . Froat. In the- 45th
year of hiaa. *
Hoppia. The funeral serrieea of Robxbt F. Dswraa

Hoppaa will take place at tbe hoaae of John Hopper, Ko.M West 43d-it., OB SoBdaj next. atSo'dock. Frlendi of
th tkmiiy are lovlced to attend. The remaina will Iw
removed to Greenwood oa MoDAaz.
UAxaa. On WedxieadayereDlnir, Oct. IS, of conaump-

tion.SoBAJi.wlteofCharieaB. Hajea, in the 40th year of
her aire.

Notioe of her ftaneral In to-morrow*a papera.
iHaiRBou.. Id Poagbkeepflie. oo Tneaday. Oct. 14.

AVRA. vifB of S. H. Ingeraoll, daughter of the lata Capt.
John A. Pairce.
KwiaBT. In thia Ctty. en Wedneeday morning. Oct 15.

CLAaa RnaHT, in the Slat year of hia ajte.
Hia friends, and the members of Motoal Lodge. Mo. ST.

I.O.ofO. F., arc respectTally Invited t attend his fune-
ral, this day, (Tbttrsday,) the Itth inat., at 3 o'clock, from
the residence of hia son-in-law, Geo. G. Fox. No. 81 Vaa-
dam-Bt.
MAQiirxB. Inthia City, on Wednesdays, Oct. lS,FaA.H-

cxa JuLirm, dauKhter of Minerva Ma;Inee.
Tbe relatives and friends of her uncla, Allen Hill, are

respectfully invited to attend her funeral, to-morrow.
(Friday,) at 10 o'clock, from Um reaideaoe of Henry C.

Sperry. No. 2ti6 4th-av. The ramalna will be removed to
Jamaica. L- 1., for Interment-
MoKKis. In Brooklyn, on WediK^sday. Oct. 15, Stiphih

p. UoRKis, in the 53d year of his aoe.
Jiis friends and relatives are rttMpectfully invited to at-

tend his ruaeral, this day, (Thursday,) atSo'clock P.M..
from his late residence. Mo. 153 Coart-st., Brooklyn.
Macdupi*. in tbia City, on Toesdaj, Oct. 14, of con-

sumption. MARaizTTA Janb, wife of William Macduff, in
the Zlatyear of her ajre.

Thefriendaand relatives are respectfully invited to at-
tend the funeraL from her late residence. No. 165 East
3&th-st..at 1 o'clock this day, (Thursday.) the 16th Inst.

MlCartht. In Yorkville, on Wednesday, Oct. 15,

Denis McCarthy, aged 52 years, (br many years a resi-

dent of this City.
His remains will he taken from his late residence, P2d-

st. and 3d-av..on Friaay. thelTth inst, at 10 o'clock A.
M.. to theCharchof St, Lawrence. Mth-st., near 4tn-av.,
wliere a solemn Muiss of Requiem will be celebrated ; from
thence to Calvary Cemetery. The friends of the family,
toKether with tbo-c of hw son-in-law, John i. McCabe,
arf* respectfully mvited to attend*
McBetu. In WnskinKton, Oct. 13, William D. McBitb,

Company E. Twelfth Reftimeot N. Y. 8. V., of wounds
received at last hattle oi Hull Run.
His funeral will tatce place from No. U Stanton-st., on

Friday morning, at 9 o'clock. Oct. 17. The relatives and
friends are respectfully invited to attend, without further
invitation. His remains will be taken to Bluomfield, N.
J., for interment.
Reed. In this City, on the evening of TuesdaT. Oct

14. T.ionoR.^. wife of E. Harrison Reed, aged 26 years, 6
moQths and 26 days.
The relatives and friends of the femily are respectfully

inviied to attend her funeral, from her late residence. No.
415 loth-av., on Friday, at 2 o'clock P. M., without further
invitation.
Srauam Killed at the battle of Chantilly, Va . on

Monday, Sept. 1. while gallantly fighting for tbe I'nion,
Pa^EWix HKAMAif, Serjfeant Company E, First Regiment
N. Y. v.. Col. Dyckman, aired 46 years.

How sleep Ihebrave who sink to rest.

By all their country's honors blest.

WiLBDR. In Newark, N. J., on Tnesday. Oct. 7. Mart
Fraeer, third daujEhter of M. Denman Wilbur, and trrand-

dau^hterof Kev. J. P. Wihm. D. D.. aged nearly 3 years.
Waldo. At Camp Chase. Va., on Saturday. Oct. 11,

William B. Waldu, youngest son of the late Samuel L.
WaJdo, In tbe :23d year of his are.
Friends of the family are invited to attend ttie funeral,

from the residence of bis mother, No. 136 9tb-st., this

(Thursday) arternoon, at 3 o'clock.

OJFZCIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDT 4 CO.'S

ILKNTUCKY AND MISSOURI bTATB
LOTTERIES.

KKTruTry, Eitea Ctass 433 0<;f. 15, 1381.

4, 19, 54, 71, 74, 21. 68, 10, 49, 70, 55, 58.

KtNTUCKT. (TlaSS 490. Oct. 15. 1862.

59, 72. 69. 64, 36. 56, 71, 74. 1, 3, 75, 27. 55.

Cireolaraaentfraa of charge t)y addressing eitherm
MURRAY. EDDY 4 CO.

CoTlnjcton. Ky.,or St. Iahiis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THX
DELAWARE STATE LOTTERIES.

DilLAWAat. XTRACL489 437. Oct. 15.1861.

45, 16, 3i, 43. 17, 25, 2, 60, 1, 74. 20, 56.

DKLAWAka Stati LOTTiar, Cb&sa 356 Oct- IS, ia$L

77, 40, 72, 4, 47. 75, 25, 33, 59, 11, 78, 30, 21-

Circulars sent byaddresslnc
JOHN A. MORRIS A CO..

Wilmineton, Del.

CARD PICTURES
FROM LIFE,

FOR ALBUMS,
IN ALL THE STYLES OF PHOTOGRAPHY,

INCLTTPIN'O THE VIGNETTE,
AT TWO DOLLARS PER DOZEN.

DUPLICATF.S, $1 60 PER DOZEN.
PICTURES MADE IN AI>1. WEATHERS.

D. APPLETON & CO.
No3. 443 and 415 Broadway.

Uli.t, ;.. :; ji u.. miiy, Edward S. SloKta to Maria
I., r '-<. '.: ..i..j^.J:tcrof J.'ha W. Swat.lia^k, E&q.. aJl

(jl trn.^ t iiv.

>, ,:',-\:.\ I !.l; \.:.'s i>-ptrs ub-aSeCCUI. , , . ^
Tmivett ' HEL- T-. In Clirt..n..'MA:fn Lnland. on Wed-

r.^^Jiy. *'ft. 1', at .-t, Juhn'B Church, by Rev- J. O. Ec-

Extract /'rom. a Letter on the Batt'^JiCid.

This battle (Antlefam) has been the moat sanguinary of

the war, aud liie only one roii;,'ht with visible dcaiRn, and

upon militjry principles. The aiTanj,'emut of our corps
the overlooking j'ObJiJoii of the coRiziianding General

the send iiig Into act:on the risht anti left divisions tbe

closing up of the centre and final snccss exci;?3 bewil-

dering admiration, and carries the mind to the great
fields of Austcrlita and Wugrrim. iought by Napoleou_
Of all this have I spoken. The ft^arr bistory o! suth a

conflict, purchaaed bv the life and blood of twenty thou-

aand men. must be found in the hospitals. War baa its

gloriea but it. has itd ton thousand demons in these hu-

man tortures, that make the eye-balls ache the heart

bleed the lips palav. and the brain reel. The sight is at

first positiVfiy unendurable. The iirc-l)lood of some ia

still trickling away in silent calmness-while tbe dissever-

ed limbs and maniac brain of others give rise to sounds

Cod grant I may not again witness.

But ye mothers who here seek a son or wivesa htis

band or sisters a brother or sons a father-know and
be consoled that even here the hand of mToy is watchful-

und better carets bestowed upon your loved ones than

might at first seem possible. It was in the hospital, where
rested the ^^ailant Hooker, that I le-irned the history of

those mythical words so often seen and so little under-

stoo<l,
" S. T. IWO X." Anything al!eviting the auf-

ferin:,'^ and saving the lives of our eoldieis ij a National

blC'-iing. 1 w;Ln.:ised :>omL- astonishing reulis from this

article.

It is well known the effect of burnt imnpowder and ex-

citement is thirst, which, added to the loss of blood in the

wouu'led, creates th>: necessity of a reviving stimulant.

Iu this particular hospital, the physicians were allowing
their pati -nta to drink Plantation Litters, otherwise called

S- T. IdM X, and although the wounded j,re most num_
erous here tl. is divisHjn having jpencd the fight at 5 in

the morning the men were n:o.tIy composed, and there

was very little fainting. The article acts upon the stom-

ach and nerves in a most incomprehensible manner, au'

perior to brandy, and without subs^uent stupefying re

action. It originated lu the West Indies, composed of the

celebrated Calisaya Bark, Roots, Herbs. &c. . all pre-

served in St. Croix Rum the 3. T. 13C0 X being a se"

cret iDfredient. not yet revealed to the pablic. II is

principally rocommended for want of appetite, disordered

liver, interinittont feveri, stom^ichic difficulties, he, I un-

derstand it was somewhat known in the Southern Statea

previoua to the war, and it appears an agent of Jefferson

Davi recently applied to the proprietors for the privilege

to make it for hospital purposes durlUif tbe war, to which

they made the following reply :

Nxw-YoBK, Jan. 16, 186X
Mr. .

Agmt of, etr.r

Dear Sir : In reply to a lommunication offering us
"

fifty thousand dollars far the r**cipe an-i ri^'ht to make
the I'TantaUon Bittern, foi your hjsDi'.ai p irp^ us, durini;
thi^ WAT,' we beg to sav, your price i:- a t:''n ra,l one. coti-

idt-riD. it would cost us nothinjj fycon.p\y, and that

othcrwi.'e we c;in derive uo rtvcDU* inm the Southern
States; but. Sir, our duty to our Government, and our
ideas of consistency, wuuld not allow us lo entMrtaiu it,

althouph ft might please
ui to assuage the sofferin^iof

your misguided lollovvers.

We remain,
> ery respectfully,

\>. H. nr.ARF 4 CO
These gentl-'mta give the history of ctrimn ingrciiit-nts

of their urticla f^r over l^vo hJLi IrtJ ycj.r9 .showing that

tliroujth all chat.Kes of tlii; laeJiral pr'-r-?slon a,ud its

praclitioDcra, streniith. cui].ipo.>*ure and ch'--r-riuUn.'!?i ha%'e

been derived from th^.^' houtc-.m. I'.. Wuc.''[* in the

Wadhiiiclon ilo?i ;t:iL> infornn-d inf th it od'' piiiicnt was

fast ainLiug an I crazy, aii^l ha.: aot .-'. ,1 an hour f,>r two

we-ks-nntil the FKiLtation Iii;t. rsi. i-i.e :L*hii lujiw'cJte,

when one day's trial gave hini a m hi^ re.--t, ;iiid he wej

now fast recuveriny. I ara ^uri-n-i-d our Liovernmeut

htb note4u;ilLj jtri;r.:ii.'.\ L A\ , .u e:. .."oV. ainl aiop'.rd

this invaluable articic in ii I o-r ].n:>,-\:.iU. Tljf*-._-2k

soldiers cling tl it iike a broth' r- As a lay merUr. I can

be-r wiiuess it. ia
"
^'ul I. Like,

'

ai:il ailor.ld nioie

emrpyatid life Ihaa aui '.Jbni; i l- v<.-r LrleJ. -S-^.-Jess tj

the I'lautation I'ittt-ri,

But 1 have diKi'e?'<CiL lu mj' ri'^'^t 1 shall speak of

gatticring iu ttiti >To/iuded, buiyiag ths dc^d. &c.

M0ODUU^

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

G. SCKIBNEB, Ko.Ui Graod-wl., Vew-Tork. will pab-
Uah on Satordar, 0t. 18,THE 0EI6IN AND HISTDBT

OF TBI
EKOLISH LANaUAOS,

Azi4 of the early literature it embodlea. hf Hod. GEO. P.
KARSH, Author of " Lootnrea on the Ensliah Lan-
guage." 1 vol.. octavo. *3.

**
Though forming a companion rolwne to iCr.

UARSH'S I.6etorea on Uu English Langaaga.lt taeaaen-
tially a distinct work dealing with Enguab Litaratan
In ita earliest and maturing atagcs aa the fDrmar work4id
with the language. All the great writers who contribaitod
to farm and polish their mother tongue aa Ohaaev,
WyckUfle, etc.,etc..to tbe age of Elizabeth arvcbaMe-
feerixed and illustrated by extracts, and their rectprvoid'
influence on the age and the progreas of oiviliiation

Kinted
out." The work ftlla a ^p in all librarlaa. aa

log the fLrat philoaophlcal Hiatory of EngUah Utenlwr*
aver written.

I-ECTTJRB8 ON THE ENGLlSif LANOUAQX.
ByHon. GEO. P. MABSH. 1 rot, octavo. .

Alao fast RadT, Secontf Edition of

r,.^r^ MOlLKR ON LANGUAGE. ^ ^,LECTURES ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE.
Jay Max Mdllbr, M.A. From the Second Revised I^on-
don Lditin. 1 toI.. large 12mo, printed at the Rireraida
i^s. on laid tinted ^per. $1 60. Cooiaa aent toy mall,
poat-paid. oo receipt of price.

THfi NEW AJMKICAN CYCTOPiEPIA.
VOL. xr.

D. APPLETOW 4 CO., Noai 443 and 445 BEOADWAT.HAVE NOW READY,
VOL. XV.

THE NEW AMERICAN CTCLOP^mA,A Dictionary of General Knowledin.
^ Kdite<lbyGiOKOK RiputY and Chas. A. Daka.

To be completd in one more volume. Each volume
contalna 7&o pagea. Royal Sto., double columns.
Price in cloth. S3. Sheep, library style, 3 60. Half

morooeo,$4. Half Ruasia, $4 60.
' ' "

The fifteenth volume of the New American Cjolopasdia
coniaina. among others, the foHowiug articlca :

Spiritualism. By Rev. Wm, Fisbbough.
Stamp Acta. By Prof. T. Parsona, LL.D.
Steam. By Levi Reuben, M. D.
Stereoscope. By bevi Reuben- M. D.
Story (John.) By George T- Curtis. Esq.
Swedenborg (Emanuel.) By Sampson Red. Esq.
Telegrj'pb. By -I. T. Hodge. Esq.
Telescope. ByFrof. J. S. Hubbard, National Obserra-

tOTT, Washington City.
Treason, by Prof. Theophilua Parsons, LL.D,
Trinity. By Prof. Alex. J. Schem-new.
Typhoid Fever. By Benj. W. McCready, H. D,
Umtarianlim. By Rev. O. B. Frothingham.
Lnited States (History.) By Robert CarWr, Esq., andJohn R. G. Hassard. Esq.
United Statea (Geography and Statistica.) By L. P.

Brockett, M D., and John R. iS. Hassard.
United Statea (Literature.) By Charlea 3. Weyman,

Uniyersaliata. By the Rev. T. B, Thayer, D. D.
t tab. By Robert Carter, Esq.

Among the living characters of whom Biographiea are
given are

Stanley (I^rd.)
Stephens (Alex. H.)
Stephens (Ann S.)
Stricklanu (Agnes.)
TarcMYsoM (Altred.)
TooHiiS (Robert.)

Tyng (the Rev. Steph. H.)

Ptowe (Harriet Beecher.)
Strickland (Agnes.)
Sumner (Chaa.)
Taylor (laaac.)
Thiir8 (Louis Adolpho.)
TicKNoa (George.)

AND HI3 FAMILY

CHARACTERISTICS.

_"
I never run away ftom adifl5kilty,"8aid Nick Whifflea

with a negative motion of his head. "
1 never in my life

runawayfromadiffikilty; though I had a brotheroncewho could run like a four-wheeled wagin. He allera run
mybrothcrdid. All hisancei^tors on his mothers side
run afore him. Runnin' run in his blood, as 'twere. But
there was one pecoolyarity about my brother's runnin' ;

he ailers run toward the danger, and not from it,"Mck glanced at the rebel outlaw with a grim sort of
uumor. At the same time he drew his second revolver
wiUi hii left band, and with easy nonchalance of manner,
cocked it. Each of his brown hands now held six shots
Notwithstanding his quietness, there was aometbing in
his air and attitude that overawed AUck Barker and his
followers.
The great atory of "MOUNTAIN MAX; OR. \ICKWHIFFLES OK THE BORDER," is pufcUshed in theNW-YORK MEUCLHY

For October 25.
Now ready at all news d^pftts and bookstores.

__JPOUTICAL. ^^1^
SIXTH CONGKStWI^M^AI.' DISTKICIV- Ir

IXih. XVth, and XVIth WARDS.
ttOPLK-S U.NKJ.V CANDIDATi!;

KOR CON'CBKSS,
""

:

Wl KIN BI.UNT.
;

DATi.vHMs.,,,,,- I, '-IV, '"",' ".'"?," ^HP'V:*
s. Dickiiisuu. Hon II H.'su,;-;,' I >:;;,. *","' f'r''<='J
Uan lloruce (ir-rl y. Il.,n T,

'

v '^U i."""," :>,''"'"
*

iuoI .neaker... il' Hi.!,.,.,!.. , .''t,-*- T ','!'',/">,
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LABGK EXTRA BOOKTT.

Good Hen yet raeelTBd to ftU oy

COMPANY A.

Jl^EPH B. 8TEPHBNS0N, Second Licnt^

LaU of Saventfa Begiment, N. ff/

N 47 East 37th-at.

UAl^LECJlv'S INTERNATIONAL LAW.
Recently Published :

INTERNATIONAL LAW;
oa,

RL'LE3
REGULATING THE INTERCOURSE OF STATES

IN PEACE ANi> WAR.
By H. W, HALLECK, A. M ,

General-in-Chief of the U. S. Army,
1 vol. SVC, 907 pagea. $7 50.

For aale oy
D. APPLETON & CO.,

Nos. 443 and 445 Broadway.

U. S.
TAX BII.I.,

EIGHTH 8V0 EDITION,
From the copy certiiied by 11. Hcntbr, Chief Clerk of

the Dejiartment of State, containing the law in full as en-
acted bv Congress. Also, an Alphaoetical List of all arti-
cles taxed.
Kor sale at No. 12 Wall-st. ISAAC E. SMITH.
{TeNT:^ "^VANTED to CANVASS ALL
Piirt^ of the country f.n KK 11 ELL'S HISTORY OF

TliK CHEAT REBELLION. Volume 1 is now ready for
delivery.
The fuUowin;? extracts give the opinions of the Press :

From thi: yctv-York lutependent.
Of all the numerous writers who are now hurrying

throuk'ii their publications, duubtless Mr. Kettell is one of
the ablcdt and moiTfrujtworthy. His "

History'' appears
to bo ;i comijctent record of lucts and documentary mat-
Mjt counocted '.vith ihe rebellion.

Front the H >st>n Daily Jnnrnal.
The narrative of the rise, proijrerfs and stlrrini^' events

of the p^e^'nt civjl ivLir is oomi.rehcnaive. and probably
as accurate as it can be made by a writer o'i cotemponiry
history. No pains soeTii to have been a^'^irel by the pub-
lisher to ni.ike it worthy uf public confldeiice. it is illus-
trated with over one hundred :ind twenty-flve enijravinys
and numL-rous maps.

Frovt the WitJiesa, Indianapolis, In'!.

I have seen the ad vanced sheets, and can most heartily
recoinracnd it ;is .; ;',iir iind imiiartial account nf the pre^t
strut'gte and tbe c;iuj>ed whi^hled to it. It is finely iilus-
trat<'ii with Sie<;l eiigr,i\ in>;8.

it is in the German :;i.n;:u;ti"' hlffo.

L. STEiJBIN'S, Worcester, Mass.

B~(>CCACCYoS
l)EC.^,>lEKO>.-" THECAY^

est liierary leaj-t that ever rcKJiled human tsiste."

New and beauLirUl L-dltim. with (.iir'.teen steel engrav-
ings. Sent by maiL carefully seil-Jd from impertinent
curiosity, postage free, for i>\, by the publisher,

C. BLANCHARD, No. 30 Ann-st.

JOHN HOOPER & CO^
CITT AND COUNTRY ADTERTISIKO AGENTS.

Ko. 41 Park-row, Naw-Tork.

Mtw-York Times Build n^-

J. H. ft Ce. are inserting adT>rti9ementfl In all News'
papera pnbtiahed in ths United Statea and British Pro-

Tineas. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted to

anybusineaa. amdthe ADVERTiaiNo is done in the best

paaaib)e manner, saving time, tronble and expense to tbe
adTertiser. MaacfiANTS. BANEaas. BBOKJtas, Stiamsbip
axkd RxiLROiD AGENTS, atid business mengeoeraDT, wish-

Isg t extend their trade, are resx>ectfuliy invited to call

aitfaeciSae, No. 41 Park-row* and ezjunine papera and
prieae-

Nearly' all newspapera published tbrotighout thaeoun-
try are received and filed at this office.

RapaaxNcaa.'Measrs. H. J. Raymond A Co.. pnl^
liabersoi the New- Turk 2\met, and the publishers of tha
laading aewapapcra tbrougiioat United Statea, and
Casaoa.

PATMXD
F. Y. S.

French Yoke

8 H I RT 8

WARRANTED

TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular-

BALLOU BROS.,

Ko. 409 Broadway,

New-York.

Tor sale by ail the principal i-Ualers through the
LMTKI) Sl'ATKS.

SA\ K YOUR MONEY.
DON'T PAY ONE DOLLAR

X^r For a small bolile of Hair Dye, when you can get a
bottle five ticicd a^ lar^.', of a bttter Jye, fur tiie Kami:

money.
WILBOU'S :>IONITOR HAIU DVE

i.S .-I'PKf.SrJ'jNO Ai.L OTllKKS.
It reniilrr-i i"( pr'-" ura' i'ln, t^i-'s not snrjt or wash off,

will n.'l .-.oil the lliitsi linen. One apilication will laat
ui.ti! thf h:iir gri.'Wo o-!t w^'n it can be applied at lh,e

roots without nmrt tro'il-le thun a cuitoion hair oil.

it i; wArr^Li'-i-d c-A to lujuri: the Hair or Skin.

Va-inirtCiiir.au'-,!y by

ALEX. Ii. Wll.IJo:;. ''heirist, No. 166 Coort-st., Boston.
For salt." in New-York by J. Milhau Ji Sona, No. IBS

Ciu^.tlwaj, and D, 5 Uafues, No. 202 Broadway.

1"0
LET-A 0fTAGE HOUsT: NO. 90 VA \DER-

biltav..(bt:low Myrtle,) Brookiyy. to agood tu.Dt.
U ia furtiiched with gas, speakiM tubes, dumb wan;r,
Ac. Heut*aM. Afjly to fi. wTBUiSX^, No.lifcIyr-

UNION WAR MKBTING,
The friends of Capt. Kempsey. Co.'E. Capt. Cutter ad4

Lieut. Jaa. Saodford. Co. H,
IRONSIDES REGIMENT.

are especially mneed to attend a meetinp. to he held OBTHURSDAY EVKHIN*;. O :i 'b. i^-zTAt7M o'clock, in the 23d-Bt. Baptist Ch'XTch. Rev. Dr*
Gillette.
The meeting will be addressed by Col. Mark Hoyt,

Rev. Dr. Gillette. Rev. Sa:;iuel Knap;). Rer. Dr. Ander-
son, Waldo Hutchins. E.-q.. Capt K'..iyi<-v and others
AU are invited to attend and aid in Ulin up thaav

Companies.

IRONSIDES REGIMENT.
HEAQCARTrR. No. SII RaOADWAr.
MARK HOYT. Col. Commandinfr.

Thia is just tbe regiment to which a patriot! r citixec,.
whether drafted or not. eIjouM make up his mind Co be-
lonff, for one campaicn in his Country's service, a4.
where be can rely upon pood treatment ard association.

IRONSIDES REGIMENTAL iJOL'NTY, $25.
The,ainal City allowance to families will be secared.

FOR NINE MONTHS.
One Thousand Dollars to Ten Uen from Brooklyn. or

$100 to each man. will be paid to the first ten enliatbisia
mycompany: this includes the Kinprs County t>osnty.
S250 for the first five men who eulist, or $oO to each mas.
My Company is most full. Call at once. HeauquartarB
No. tf.M Broadway. Ironsides Regiment, Company E,

Rkv. M. C. KEWPSEY, Captain.

IRONSIDES REGIMENT, FOR 9 mONTHS*
GOOD MEN WANTED FOR COMPANY A.

For all information, apply at the Headquarten. Nk
481 3d-av. CHRISTOPHER PCLI.MAN. Caotain^

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE-EXCISE TAX#
Notice is hereby given to ihe tax payers of the SeT-

enth Collection District. comprisinK the Seventeenth ajkd
Eleventh Wards in tht: City of New-York, in acoordanca
with an act passed July 1, 186^ entitled " An act t pro-
vide interna! revenue to 8upi>tirt the Government and t

pay interest on the public debt." that I have l>een a-

Solnted
Assessor fur said District- I have arranged aud

listrJct into eleven d-visions. which are designMed anA
will be known by their respective numbers, and haro-
also appointed the following named persons aa Asaiatanfe
Aasesaore for the several divisions hereby given :

DtvisioiT No. li:ounded north .by Fourtecnth-atreat,
eat by Third- avenue, south by Third and Fourth' ave-
nues, west by Fourtb-avenue. Forraan Whitney, A-
Bistant Assessor ; office, rooms No. 23 and 25 Bible-hooaa^
Astor-place. Office hours from i? A. M- to 6 P. M.
Dlvismic No. '.i. Bounded north by Fonrteenth-atreet,

eaat by Second-avenue, south hy Second-street, vest br
Bowery and Third-avenue. Samuel H. Smith. Aasistaat
Aseesaor ; residence. No. 30 Fifth-atreet. Ofllce horns
from 8 to 10 A. M.

Division Ko. 3. Bounded north by Foarteenth-Btrat,
east by First-uvenue. bouth by First-street, west by Sec-
ond-avenue. Francis Heul, Assistant Aasessor; resi-

dence, No. 93 Third-street. Ofl&ce hours, from
~
to 9 A.M.

Division No. 4.~Bounded north by Fourteenth-atreet,
east by Avenue A, south by First-street, west by Firat-
avenue. B. Schwartz, Assistant Assessor ; n^deitoe.
No. 170 First-ave-nue. Office boura, from S to 9 o'cloek
A.M.
Divisios No. 5. Bounded north by Foarteenth-atreet*

east by Avenue B. south by First and Houston screefea*
west by Avenue A. Christian Schaud, Assistant Aaeeaacg;
No. 190 Seventh-street. Office hours, from 8 to U) o'cloefc
A.M.
Division No. 6. Bounded north by Second-avenue*

! irst and Houston streets, east by Suffolk-street, eonth by
Rivington-street, west by Bowery. Jacob D. Young*.
Assistant Assessor ; residence. No. 16 Second-street.
Office hours, from 8 to 10 o'clock A . M.
DivisioN No. T. Bounded north by Second-street and

Houston-street, cast by Columbia-street and Avenue D.
soutJi by RivinKLon-street, west by Suffolk-street and At-
enue B. George P. Stutzman, Assistant Assoitsor. Reai*
dence Ko. 41 Clinton -street. Officii hours from 8 to 10, afc

Central Office Rooms. Ko. 23 and 2^ Bible House.
Division No. fi. Bounded north by Fourth-street, -eaafc

by East Kiver, south by Kivington-street, west by Colum-
bia-street and Avenue D. John Lewis. Assistant Asses-
sor. Residence No. 443 East Houston-streeL Office honra
from 10 to 12 o'clock A. M.
DivisjoN No. 9. Bounded nortti by Fourteenth-atreet,

east by Avenue C, south by secnnd-avenue, west by Ave-
nue B. Alfred Erbe, Asgistant Assessor. Residence No.
56U Fourth-street. Office hours from ^ to 10 o clock, A. V
Dm-^n nNu. 10. Bounded nortli by Fourteenth-street,

easr hy Avenue D, south hy Second avenue, west by Ave-
nue C. .lames Darlington. Assistant Assessor. Residence
No. t>i9 Fourth-street. Office hours froaa 8 to 10 o'clock
A M.
Division No. 11. Bounded north by Fourteenth-street,

eaiit by East River, south hy Fourth-street, west by Ave-
nue Iw Abraham St:ckney. Assistant Assessor. Besi-
deuceNo- 132 Avenue C Office hours from 8 to 10 o'clock
A.M.

in all cases the divisions respectively include the aides

contiguous to them of the streeta and avennes forming
their respective boundaries.

Every person, association of persons, partnership or
corporation, desiring a license to engage in any trade or
occupation namM in the Mth SecLion of said Act, moak
re^iscer an appJiu'ation tberetor with the Aasistant Aaaea-
snr of the Asse.Hsment Division in which such trade or oc-
cupation is to be carried on.
Manufacturers liable under said Act to pay any duty or

tax, are required to furnish to the Assistant Assessors
statement sub.'cribed and sworn to in the form prescribed
by the 68th Section of said Act
Blanks and information may l>e obtained from the Aa-

sistant Assessor in their respective districts.

Communications may be addressed to me at the Central
Officii Rooms Kos. 23 and 26 Bible Hou3e, entrance AstOT-
Dlaoe. Office hours from 8 to 10 A. . and 3 to 6 P. M-

GEORGE F. STEINBRENNEE,
Aaaassor Seventh Collection District,

SUte of New-York.
Niw-YoBK, Oct. . 1863.

FKBNCH CARTES DE VISITK ALBCiUS
BOUND IN FRENCH MOROCCO,
AT VERY LOW PRICKS.

Square Albums for 30 Cards, $8
Squara Albums for 40 Cards 3 76

Square Albums for 60 Cards 3 *

Oblong. 52 Carda. $ <

Oblong. 76 Cards 4 6

Olorig. 100 Cards 6 09
A liberal discount made to the trade.

A large assortment of elegant ALBUMS kept constantly
on hand. A list sent to any address on application.

D. APPLETON & CO.,
Nob. 4*3 and 445 BToadw^y^

NOTICE.
FRENCH CHINA DINNER aKTS 16

pieces. $i-'T.

Fancy gilt and colored Tea Seta. 44 pieces, $5 fiO and on-
wards.
Fancy gilt and colored Dinner Sets, $34 and upwards.
Fine Jfingbsh Dinner Sets, IbS pieces. $J6.
Fine English Tea Set*. 44 pieces. *2 50.

IIousekeeiers will find it to their advantage by caflinr
at J. & T. DONALDSONS. Bleecker-st., one bloi-t.west
of Broadway. JOHN HYSLuP,

Late with E. V. Haughwout * Co.
All their large stock of glass-and Cancy goods, marked

down very low. in plain flyurofl

They still continue to manofaijture gu fixtures la. aTery
variety.

SEASONS.I hare just comnleted my large and extessiae stock
of Fall and Winter Clothi^. not surpassed, as to rarlefey.
Uste and style, in thia City. The children's and fur-

nishing department not equaled. Ail of whieh.wlll b#
sold at very low prices. Please call.

F. B. BALDWIN, Not. 70 and 7? Bowery.
THE LARGEST STOKE IN THE CITY.

^JElXDlJVJGeMRDS
ni. ClbrMd Kn|fn>Td larrj. r>ld onl. .t J. SVEKDEUAB

Oid '^.iKl.Ilsluieui. ^ii - l;r.jiidwiiy, cor, riu.ne Su N. Y.
tV~EtAbU.hed 1^0. t7~For ?p.cLinea by M.il, MBd two rtta^b

TKYIT: RHE U.1IATI8M, colic
croup, bore throat, pains in the limbft. back and chest,

are immoJi^'.'ly cured by u?ii>g DR. TOBIAS' VENE-
TIAN I.INIUK.N'T. Kotning has ever been discoTcred
that stops pain like it. Warrante<l NoDft genuine unless
signed by 3. I. Tl^BIAS. Price 25 and W cents. I'^rot
No . 5o Cortlandt-st., New-\ork. Sold by al! DruKKWts,^

FRIBNDS OF SICTi AND WOI.NDCD *il -

DIERS I haTealwavjonlwn.l -. k.h.J ^...Hor'i nn; or

the WINKS and HRANTiE'! of
MONOD and liUIKAUJ.of Ul
troofXa warrantod strict'/ pure.
and largely U6i.d t ^r :: o1;v;r1 yi'
TI.V, Importer, Ko. -."i I'eHr! st

PTKNlT!!ii;
OK KVK.'l

of superior iini'jtty. frou'

of my own mi^u.iwt jr^.

prices for Ciih, .it wbo'i ^j

rj'.msuitod ur.*uTi.a.s i.0.

Nos. 96 and S'' Jior>l 'n^t

> ;!..

II 5 .".it

'iKO.'OfJ
.:c SlAli-

V [>.::. it'i-Tru.V;
Lintl 0!-u:inl-i d- jltn.'. all

Vl.,ch 1 V..11 !e:^al^.'.v low

,.r pt.i:!. 1 jr'
' a:... btd-

Mji.ufiioto.-y :-n<i >>i>reiooin,*'''
*] . KKL'TINA.

VTI>'< WATCHES FOR
oil, arrat.te<i corrftDt

llEOKtiE C. ALl.EN, *15i' la.li!;?. S .mi. io" J'

iMMiMw^rtA^^MiMMaiaHllte i^ita leMMMiMniiMi
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SITUATIONS WANTED^_^
r E M aIl e s .

A"g^COCin~WAHBKjfNDlSoN^^UENKKaL HoUiii^OKK. a repectaiilc ftaady
^rl. wiUiyo. J referan^'-j. deiirea a situatioa in city or

autry , wiu b fburi-i a good cook and baker, excellent
wwiher auJ irooer , ^riliiDg and obliging ; wages moder-
to. Apply at No. 1& Court-st., Brouuyo. opposU the

City BaiT.
yi~-

ASCUOIi. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-
specLable girl ai cook ; ne whu underjtands cooking

So all its brsDchea ; no otljection to assist jn waahiog : the
keit of City reference, tan b<; seen for two days at No. 66
Wetith-t.. 1 the rear, lirat Uoor.

AS CUOK, WaSHEK ANB IRONER^
A respectable youniE woman wanes a iti'.uatioa as

#l>ok. waaher and Ironer . can give tLe l.'est of reference
Aram her last place. CiUl atur aUdress aSo. 120 Kat 20tn-
t.. one door from M-av.

S COOK. W A NTEi). BY A RE-ShECTABLE
wamau a situatiun rvs ilnst -class cook ; she auder-

rtanda her busititf^s i>ei!cctiy~soQp8. jellies pastry and
tte getting up ui Mincers aud suppers ; she has lived with
some of the best fiituiheii iL this country aoti Europe ; her
oltaracter wilt be found satisf^torr. Call at ho. 113

West 15th-st., for two days.

Xs cooitT^A^sifuATioN want1;d, by a
rwptictable I'roiestaot woman, as cook ; no objection

toaaslstwith thewahii:s:,ind irorii'ii: in a iinall private
fuuly : she la an ojctllci.t bread baker and p.Vilry cook .

mod City referea^eiivcn. call lor two Jays at ^o. 65

t 15th-st., in t..-it..r.j.

SITUATTONSJWANTED.
FEMALES.

AS CHAMBBRMAId' AND L.Ai;NDKK88,
OR LAUNDKE3S. SuuatioD wanted by a very ex-

perienced and fklthfnl girl in eiti^r of the above capaci-
ties ; Is a snperior fine washer and troner ; refiars to
first -class fbmiiiei. and will be found an efficient and val-
uable servant. Apply to Mr. UHRISTOl'HilR, No. 10

Tillary-t., Brooklyn.

A**
CHA.'rtBEUMAID, dtc WANTED, BY A

Protestant young woman a situation as chanibemnid
and plain sewer, or would go as regular waitress in apri-
vate family. No objection to go a short distance In the

country. Good City references can be given. I'leasc call

for two days at No. 623 6th-av.. sear 3nth-st.. irstUuor.
back room. Wagel not so mah an object as a good home.

A8 CUA.UBBR9IA1D AND WAITRESS.
A sUaaUon Is wanted, by a respecubic jounjr woman,

as chambermaid and waitress ; Is wilnnu and obliKlcg ;

has no objection to the country, fan lurnish jatlafactory

City reference from her last place. Call for two days at

No. li)9 7th-aT.. between 3ftth and ''3Gth-9ts.

AS CHAWHERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable young girl, a situation r

A ('Con.. V-.*r.UEK ANn lKO>J.K.-
Wanted. t.y a y.t>(t v.-oni3n. a j :Laar:on ;i.< good plain

ook. washer aiMliroii-r. H is t:c.l ^'"", '^'""^'; ^. ''S
lierliin i-lace wl.eio .-he lived C>t years. Apply t No.iiO

West ;wtb-3t. ^^
WcobfC^WASTBU A SITUATION BY A RE-

specuble wjiiiau us .ook . one who thoroughly under-

Unds her buiincis auJ is willing to a.i8t with the wash-

tog and ironii.g ir requ.ied ; can produce the bCjt of City
re&rencas from hex Isst place. Can be seen fur two days
at No. 511 7th-av.. between 4l8t and *2d sts.

S COOK A RESPECTABLE Yi'LNU WOMAN
wants a situation as cook in a respectable family ;

flwroughly understands her business; no obje'.-tion to

awistln the wa.'hing and ironip/ teat of City reference.
Call at No. 6< West l5th-st., between nth and 7th avs. Can
be aeen for two Jays.

AS COOKj Jtc WANTKD, BY A KESPECTA-
ble ydUBg woman, a !situation as cook and to assist

wiih the washing and ironing; has good City reference
Srom her last place ; no objections to the country ; can be

*aen for two days. Call at No. K'7 Greenwich-ar., in the

^store.

AS COOK. SITUATIO.V WANTED BY A YOUNG
womau as first-class cowk . thoroa^'hly utiderstanilB

ker buiiufSS iiMiatd. sout's, j-i-try aul jellies ; il willing
So assist iQ thewashin^r. ifrcj I'v-d ; has goini City refer-

ence. Can be e^:i tuL Iwy uayi at No. IW 7th-aT., be-

tween 2UTh and 21t t3.

A?

AS COOK. iVr. W.\NTKn, A S?Tl ATT(>V BY
reapecuhio i rftestf.iii. .vou.iff woman, as Ijrst-rate

cook and cxt- l-.-ut v.ajJRr anl irt rior, or to dochamber-
irorkaDdun.' uashini; iua*maa private family; haa the

btatof City rc.'eivace Ifum her last place. C.io be soen

lor two days fct No. 11(* 7th-av.. third tloor, fropt room.

8~C00k7 &C.-A RirsPF.CTABlTE WOMAN
want^i a s'tuHtica in u privatr; faruiJy ; id an eioellcnt

ook Eii a fir.^rau." wablter uii-i Ironer . her d;.aghter irf

U the wouU wish to h.ive \/ith IfT ; she is capable ot

doing ftoy kiriti of ligut v, ors. or Ukc c;iro -n clnluren.

Caobe *ren lor two days at S". M-l West 3oLh-:^t.,b<iLvjeen

Tthand bth-;ivs. Ihe best Ciiy reference civei:.

S COOUT .VT.-AKK^ -kU TAUI.Kwi iu, VMJIl-
es a situation in a jr'-. ::ie fuinily. ai first-rate

eook ; i will:':;,' t-i a.'tsist -u the plain part of the

washiDR.if ro",uired; o;\ii fi\c t'.c best of City rfter-

nce from where she had lived Ilveyeois. Can t>e seen

far two days at No. -i-4 rih-av.

COOK.-A AEii-CyA"iJ":.t; tiiKL \S'ISiTr:S

Lto obtain a sitcitioa as co.r.Twtent ff-ok : undf^reriniis

cooking in ail iis 1-r.i.iichdS ouf, ;;5ii, uic-'i, pi":ltiy

gftme. in all stvi.js. dowa to Ice cre^ir.. jelly. blaucmrnge,
WLfttry, bread. "caK->. ."i- . best of ic'ercnce fnmi highest.
Can be aeeu at Xa. 3T;; West "^tih-st.. cor. 9tp av-

ASCOOK. ANi> lllTNlTTrt:-^^-. A KE'^'EIT-
able g'>l ^ant* .1 .-i:i:-J.:'. in C;:y cr c>ur.try m the

above japaciry ; is a co;!i?ttpi:t co'; un-l fii-st-rate w;iher
aad ironer ; fli:?i a sf-.-nt L-^ter oi bread. pie- and biscuit.

Cnbeseen lor two liayj at >'o. 3:i Ctii-^v., istiluor, front

room.

tt COOK, WASHKU ..NJ IRONEK.-

voekiog. washij;? rnt .r.,-:i:,g, I'l a m:iri ^r.vaie f.iiaiiy ;

mntlerstanda i.<:T b.iiit.-i.-i. f!"- bvat of ( ity reiVrtucc:

Irom b(.r last pi-ice. *'.:" for two uayj at No. -iJ .'tb-*v.,

tep floor, back rcon*. Ciear -ith-o:.

A8~Cb0K.
\V AN1 Kn7 RV A IlF.SPK.M.^BLK

woman, a sjfj;irion :..> firt d;'.fs co'.i. ; : 'er-jt;ind3

her busiliO. in ;jil I'.j bianth.-j. , Du olyuc: nii to (jn a
ihort d:-'ance in the CJ5ui:tr.\;_;

'oufni cin r''f:rcin-p.d.

CI1. for twodiys. :.t No. _ii n c-^i -iith-iii . b<.;'.Tcn Kih

%mi 9Lh avs., s^.. lud iloor.

8 C(5OK.~WANVt;T)7A~SlTr.v:i0N'AS Fi t:s:-

cla."'^ cook, bv' i! re^iJ^'l ib!e ?r ite-^r rit ^^ctt.;h womia.
She ander. -xrnU cytk '^ in f'l its ^^an:h.'^^ al>'> th"

dairy. Ij**^: ','.:y rcff-i .-d- ^. C-it: be seen for 'hree days
at No. 11* 24'.ii-st., atir iih-av.

i biit^ATION' ASCOt>K,
'' b**?*. atyle of dmnero.
,n i a!I iufiis of dessSsit;
: a :t;w aaya at -N^. 8, tLii-

AS COOK.-NVANirD.
by 0D who uridf^tands t

flah, sonp. and H'rr^ch diobes.

]fcai{Oi*d re:\.-n;:c^ lL.;aire i'<

ftv., opposite ^th-st.

A8 COOK. W.\Ni"i:D. A -'JOOrl'S SIlTAlION.
in A tirs'L-cU,-s ;an.ji> with Lhrce yu,.rs'rceoir.iJie:.da-

tk>Q. Inquire at y-j. -y vVeit2-ih at., uetweei- -d.ai.d -'d-

ar*.. hnt Uuor icoci rooiu.

8"c7iOK.^\ i1T!'a;io.\ WAN'TF.r'. r/f a re-
spectable wom:in. ad firs". cla.-;3 coo'. Id h pr'.vato fnm-

fly ; b-jiit of City reference can tj ki^cu.
days At No. b W est 2J.l-5t.

AS cok.-s:tcation~
by an e-xieri-.-nccd per.."n -.v

C-U for two

iS COOK
iby an e-xjer

aeu thurouKhit
ing to afiaiat v,-,rh the ira
reference. Can be aecii.

ooroer of iTth-st.

W.\ "^'T I' ,^S COOK
J ill Icr-'itAr.tii Ivr busi-

.i.;!,: b.it...r - Wiiiid be will-

tijT.iid ir'iuin:^ : t-3t nf City
r ttt-- ilrtys, at No. IM t"th-i*T.,

Att
COOK iSrc. A

jtirl wiihes a s ^ii*:ioD &8 coo.k ;

KESri^CiAULi:: SCUT'.H
iit Hi l.uu to a*..;8: in

vahiu/? and iroiiir^ ; li'i3 hr^t-LiiLi^j oi;y refer', j--";. C^U
w addre&a Mrs. T, No. 1.4 Eik-^L C^ih-st., CL-ruer jJ-av.,
OTcr butcLer'3 store.

AS COOK.-A
jpe

-irrvTI'.JN- \\ ASTKU BY A RE-
jpectable woincii asK^jd :uck ; isa^ool wa. !.or and

Ironer ; can give ,^ood re -rt-iRv , a y.c.t-l. h i:. j-i [rre-i
te high Witt^ts. C:ia be seen n^r i^vn cays at .jI v iusi"-?t.

A COOK, iVc V" HRorFrji'XNi" WOMA.V
v^aaU a siiuiiii'in, in a [ r.viitt; .'^ni I>. j> Lrsr-ri*!*;

ook ; li a g'-ort bjkcr of 'nff 1 an 1 Ms..:''.i:. an<l has iLj
best of Tity rtfjr-rLi-e. '.'an be siica, lor two daye, at So.
C3 Uenry-BC, in lI.u rt!:ir. /

AS COOK.-A SiTiATlON WANT;-:f>. h\ A KK-
spectable wonian. aa^ood cook and to assist iri w^liinK^

and ironing ; is a very exceiien- bread uiai^r. hiu t^^cud

oitj reference. A'^y i;oK.:Danda for il. V., nl \n. \ih ft'cit

litii-ft., betweeo oth and 7th avs., will be arieuuerl to.

s~cbliK^v?ANTKo7A sitlC\tiun a^' fTkstI
cLaaa eook by one who miuerpU*nd3 cookiDjf m ^.U its

branched; can ';ive 'he b^st oi City ref';r-jnce (rnm her
mployera. Gail at or address No. 365 tth-av.. bctweeu

Xtd and -^^l ats-

AS COOK.-WANTaD, A .-irUATlON BY A KE~
apectablc wman. a.> Qook , she faliy uodersLa: a<j btr

busiaesd in all ita various bran-lied, iu. :.. .ii.x >> -
,'

-

Ues. &c.; LhetHjstof ref'-encecan be ^-ivm. ii.--i.r-: tcr

wo days at No. IJU i;,.i..-t 'J'ii ;' . t .! i: ^(.r. fr-m.
-

,^^,^. \YANT.S A sa
b'.r bi'.siu-i * perfecuy ,

a-iii'ig h^^ x-t fhe b-.t
'i t.Hi. -.t.!i--t., b.-twe*'a
V days.

-A Y' N(, \V<AS COOK.
uat:oi* ai ' jv'i. , *i

has coob,*'ri;-i;i to r-s-

f ':ity reler"-" -. < .ii

ad^Ddlu A/3 , '-an
i;'_ _

St:OI>K, A:r.-\VAN TUU, UY A TRUTESTANT
womu aait'iaiinn Uj oovk. and would a^ist with the

vashingaod ir-jiiiiii: lU priv.i:',- l,ini.iy . Ciiy reierence
riven frurn her 'a.-tpl-we Call aC No. 52o l-lh-av., near

:n f--.

&'. Bt-, tteuoud Qoor, fiont room-

AS COOK.-AN SXPEUiKNCElJ WOMAN WISH-
esasituaM'^r? ;j^ g.ij'l -^k . m: I'jr-'.rti.d ii .k^ng niid

etry
: will assi>t wruii w.i-.'nnj: ; is neai in h. .- kit^ricn ;

best City relfreiic-"'. Ci. i' r two uii a'. No. ;j

UDion-cnri. ' uiv- riiry-plr-:e, i-e;.wC':i. lu*' :ir>d l.:'l_ sti.

S T^OlC~6i;r.-V-'AMiJt. iiY A Rt.Hi'i-.t T-
able wom^n.a sitaatioa adftrpt-clajs dok . will ^s<it

with thf wa-h..-.ga;: 1 ir'r ":.r . p"wid cily re'-rrfiice. C;il;,

fcr two days, at No. U7 .th-av., botve*;a i:'':.i aad ^Ist bib.

8"C 6(>k.~S I T^ .\ 1 : f )N W A .NTEdTb V A HIGH-
ly respectable I'roteataiit K"oinan, as a gjod co>jk.

Best of City reference Can be 3een at No. ?s6Ji Afest
Bd-t., for ivt'odays.

A 8 COOK. WASHER AND IKONKU.
x^ wanted, by respect abir^irl a siti'.aliuii ad plain ccok
and vuher and irouer . is kind and at!ectionau; to child
fen. Good city reierenees given. Can be seen for two
dayt; loiuireatNo. 104 '-Jth St., (St. Mark's-place.)

COOK Cn AyiairUMXlD.-SITCATIONS
wanteil by two ropfctablp girls; one as first-class

eook, the other as thaurlfjrinaid or waitress , have first-
laM City veierfeac's. ln'^^irK it Murris" groctiry store,
orcer of I'ith-st. and I'niv -Tsitypli two G.avg.

Art
PLAIN COOK OK CiK.NJ^UAL. SKH*

VAN T. A ijtaatioo w:\nttd. to do ^-joJ pl.iio cuck
hi4 or general housewi.rk by a diaart. capable ^-irl ; isuu
xcelleut wa.sher and ironer. an obliging, nent and

toiuty Krvant; higbly r-commended, tall at, No IJi
AtUatlc-kt., Brooklyn. City or country.

A~~
"H6CSKKEKPi!;K.-WANTK7t-A HoV.^E-
keepor'd dituat.ou by a rea; <ecLable Aoaerican wo-

um who is thoroughly competent to lake charge of a
boCelt board!Bg-house, or any in.stitution requiring a per-
OQ of experience and ability. L n<iii"siioDaDle rtierences
can be produced. Apply or call at No. llu iiooston-st.,
Ml of the bowery.

Art HOC
Adio-iu'-'i



stn^^PHmppHinpii Rpvmvn !HJwaa'?H"<.''s---'"WJ~jjHit.'.-wi
I

. ^l.w^^Jw^^p^l^] J. ju i^w'^wppBgBijjiiiw^^^^^waiiBipppiw;!^!^ ^VPHi

"mJ^TmSomai. happinbss^
risi^. .:<' iiAc^'ftil eirericnce enable* Pr.H- A.

S?t.unViiSW celibacy, and phyii(l and menua proa-

^'tkikSMAR. Nos. 1. 2 and 3 The well-known remedies

for the care of ielP-inaicted diseases in all ilieir Bta^es,

and ia purifiers of the ayatem. may be procured as usua.!

fttjui I>r. BARKO W, harchaaers of a W piwKage entitled
to advice without a fee. Office No. i&4 Bleecker-et., four

<loorfromMcDoucai-t., New- York. Hours CromUtm
Land from 4 till H. ^__
OKIVATB piSEASiE8 CCUKD IN THE
X^ahortett po*sftie cime. by Or. WAKi) k CO., No. 12

4rfiKkt-ifc,nearCanaJ, without ttie tt>e of Mercnry, low
f tuneorohaaxeuf diet. Dr. WARIX fh>ai tbs hospital
f I-ondon, Paris ai'd Edinburgh, is U disccverer of tht
nly ctrtain and lehitble rt:modica Tor diseased of a pri-

wat<* character, l^y tiii special expt^rience in this much-
i^ii-.-td branch of medical science he is enabled toRuar-
Dtee a cure in tLe niot complicati>d cas. Icecent caies

of (."wuorrhea or^Syphias cured la a few days, without
cbaofre of di.t or hit.drance from bii^icpss. t^tCondary
Syphilis the last vesuge eradicated without t!je tiae of
Mercury Involuntary emissions stopT<;d m ashoi ttinw.
fiufTt-rers 'rom imi>oU;Dcy, or loss of sexuil p-.wer. re-
torcd tofullTiRoriii a few WL'Ok.s. Gleet or Goriorrh-a of

Jong staodin^^ where ail internal remfedies havs fii.e-l,

permanently and sj/eedily curd by a nrw treii'r ';nt.

TcTSOua at a distance, failing lo receiva prompt [rt;a;:.iein
elsewhere, may get a pcrmauaiu cur.: ji>ueii bv writing
afnUdiagniwisuf their cas-,', *'.ure6.^i;d to fr. WAlii) &
CO.. No. 13 Lalght-t., the only place

HBOSTWlCli. 31. D.-iili'c'irr.vN. OPlJUA^
ting and ooi^suitini: aur^con and lei;tar-r r>n dj-; a-^'-s

<jf the genital organs uf bo:h sexe*. has j :3: |)ui>.i.-tiOti h
Tahialile work on ' niinul tti^a^^'s, inipyifr;'". .vvocr.b f mi-

Dlalnts, *c.. *c.. a:irl i: is, without HouN, the i:i at trmi'n-

lul and pnwticiii wuiK of ihe kiode.vtuit. I*- I^iy in t.'..-o

^ases are ann^erotij : read it beinre'tia ! o !iie. I'ritt-. i^i-

Dr. li. is also the .luchor of a larpe, si-Ivn-iid hook en i
n-

ate diseases, with serenty cninrwl plat-^. rj irr;ro a? ine.

and U is eqoa], in ;.l rt-specis, to anvthun; of the Kiud
Ter publifthtd. rrte--, ^. -/'^''/' .'/i< H --r " M: I'ai

4:nd Si..^t'-r...!<>: : nn . ?.: lilt-fl l.y K. U'\JiN::K, .No. 1

"Vedi-v -t . or tbey iiii> L>e luwi .it th'> aPt. 'jr'iollice. No .15

Cast IJth-st-. wtwrc Li. oin tw coiiU ^eu'Jiuly couDuUtd on
theae obscure and trouL-le^me uiseaif:;^.

Dr.cobbktt,3iemrkk"of~t^ik
n. y.

UniTeT-.aiy, (.\ie''.-cai Coli>-^'e,) and Koyii.' t:'>ile '^A

Surgt.'>n*. London, h:^- rtniuvtr. I from No. :J t.>u.aij-5t.,

to his present Tcry cc->'en:'L't ainte oi i^iVic^a at No. 2}
Centre-st-. between C:.ar:r,trs .*;i(i llcf! jtp . wntii apri-
Ttet.n:ran''e at N^^. o (Ji-.y Hall-Tluce, where h-^ can. !>i

eonsuiied with the aMJSthwn'-t'able oonfidraje "n ai! dl-^-

easeji aCcctint; tiie 'iiiiriry crtf2'-i; tii i y v^'irs in hii

preyeai s:>eciaUy, (tbre , of wh-.ch hn'-''* i . a' i^-^ l\ij*-

pi'alsottliis Civv.; er.L^i- hv.n lo j niar:^.e "^ ciire ia

ver> C"t^ u:-.!er:a LtT.. ,. r..!ikeno ch irne. Str'cturtM of

the nr"'hra. i::ir.ntfrTy. -'xinal wer.V.L-^-ases, ftr , t-rr- r-cd
n tlic iuo5t scienur.c -,^^nl;^.ie^. N. M. As .; pr/-.fof

Dr. t.'.'s q'l.i itip::ti<n:s- he woui.! oa'l srf -.fcl att.;L;;()n to
tif i'U>i''f .^-. wli't-h I ?v.h^ -S'-fn in iii; o.;'.c:;.

CL'liS CL'RS.-DR. rov'KK^. 3UC^r-iS>"7LL^
k^ cc:..-ultL*! wifii IT. '* \2:', No. I: '. ^ :.':-':. >' : .rir^j
arivirc free, iiTvj ri--tra:iteea an iinrneUrr u .t-; -^r ^.' pay-
Ncious triu-T^>n "f ruficn.t;. Dr, I'O ">> i.n.S' puie^'po-

CiCc re'K-'ii.'^ fcr ivpiiit;: j;. r-ercrUi ni.d al; orj:! .-.^^11

catedicC3eB; f>rr-:uu:::y n:n.r>.r<>ar--i'.J. end fc: nf" en-
tire er^d.*aiion ol:;ir:'-se, TiotjiiUi; lK^:.i^' . can
be r-ijtrd upon ; tij' i'Jc':. 2.:-J bt c>nV;;jC(;d. _._
KKjs' Kjaenceof rjiersotorca the rigor of jonth In fonr
eeks. This marvcV ...3 a:;v-nt r<-storjs c.j.nbco'io th?

moat ^i:itfered ;^i; sri-.a'.ucs. urflc..* Nr. 1*J L-i.;ht-c'
S>T. I'oWilRS' French p! -Tcnt-re. the jrreate^' '.iv.atioa

f the j^. 1 ho^e who have u'-.fd t>.20i ^.'' nevur w.'tbnr.t
them, Ptk'o. $4 per rfoBen . mailed free 1 ;i rweiptof.tha
pnce. Address l>r. I'Ort'KKS. No.a:2 Lo-::?; -t.

S^.lfMtfl, ff{pqBbiqi,.,<|rf#^,i6, I86a>,

1 i-'i.eiT
Dr. F'v/-

- coQUiiniri; j.early .
'

- p is<J?.a:i'i 1^' ^int' jiru'eS :ind

ngraViiifc'S ot the iinatiKTiy of tiie Sl-xu.i! or;; jn.-< n a ;ite

f lital"hand diset^e. .i jth a tr(':il.sv on -ei-a'..i>-,'. ;t^

^?p''*ra>ie C)nae'(UciiCi'.-> UL'on thi' in.-uaiil h ly . wim
.the author -

p.'.m of tr'_Mtni-ut the 0:1 ly r:;". jL.i' aiMl suc-
cteful vnjd. 01 cur-, an siown by in' eji-rt ol i-:i.v.*d

treat*-.'. * tru h'ul niTidT t-i t e mr.; ri-. .i.'i i th< secm-
tenip liiBfif niaiT.ti^e. wuo entertain donliti uf ih-ir j.tiy-
cal <onditiou. c-ent free of ;>*/3ta'2 to any a*id:e.-a on

r'-o^iptoflSoenta, in op'-rie 07 i>'>9t;i>!e statiuij. Address
Dr. LACitOl.X. No ::: Maiden-Iano. .Mi-. . y. N. V.

D&7cobPER.
>0.l4~DrANE-STrMATBE

confidently amsulted on ail diseasea cf a privat;
Bature. A practice of SJ years, devoted to ths treatraeal
and cui of SyphiluLc, Mt^rcurial. ;\nd di^e^.s'.jd 0; a del-
irate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speetiv aud perma-
nent cures, no matter of hoir long st-'UidiDi; the cas" may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal w-'akneas.
broo^bt on by a secret habit, effectually cureJ. Tiia vic-
tlniBof mistdaced confidence, who have been mi.^te [ by
qnack adTejtisen>euuj, can call on r>r. C.wita the cer-
taiaty of being radicalljcnred. N, B Dr. C. is.L^.uaH-
Aedphysician and surgeon, and a member of the <"or.e.re
f Physicians and Siirgeoas of New-York. 02ice houra
Ofii S A- M. to 9 P. M^ _^__
TMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
J. THuSt; ABOUT TO BE MARRlKD Dr. A. M. MAL'-
XICi:.\U, Proiesborof Diseaeesof Women, has just yuh-
liabed tLe I60th edition of che raluable t>ook, entitled
*THK MARRIED WOMAN'S FRiVATK MEDICAl^
C0kPANI0N."5ir>ctly intended for those whose bealtb
CT circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of lajnily.
Fricc 51. Sokl at his offic-^-. No. 123 LilK;rty-st-, N?w--
ToTK ; 'jfCan be sent by mail, free cT pou-'.-^e. to nt-y p.ir:
f the United SLues and Cancda, by irc;o.-in-4I. ami .i.i-

*>BBiu(r Box No. l,n^ New-York City.
' s;i!e by H.

JKICHaRDSON. at No. I Ve3ey-st., (A^ior Hou.'^e.) a-id
Jlcia Ann-flt.; FKDEKHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st., isosion.

"rVTERTOI'S DEBII-ITT BY C. P. H.\ii;'i0ND.
Jl^H. (.. formerly P oiessor oJ Soccial AniiUTiy. cc . in
fce Syracuse Meiicai Coieije. New- York. Kev--eil Edi-

tion- Prioe$l, mailed. Thoae who havo br'^u disaj-
prtntfd in the use uf so-called

'

Specific
'

r^!nleJie3f':^ the
Cure of Seminal Wi-akness. Impoiency. ar.d kinJral com-
yiaiii:*. would do well to procure acojiy of this Hook, and 1

read especially pap't-s 113, 114, \lf^, am! .\.4 to ^r.'i. To
fcehadof E. WAiiNr:R, No. 1 Ve<t;y-st.,N V. Authors
ddrr^ii. No 31 r.as: "-T:h- .t , (Ime of No tri."* Brmiway.) I

SOMETHnvcr FOR EVERY I.ADY. DUT I

WARD'3 (ireat K.uini^ hen-.-laitur cr (.ul l-u .'...-^v.x-

inj^l-.llK. iBrHinbl'-' iD Correclin^. Ke;^ui:'/,;i>f a:, i K.-
moviiiK aU Ubstruciion^. tVoLi 'vh.\tevjr c .use. Jl; iL-a-.-d

|

tor purely legitimaie p;ri>- 3 ;. tn le-^ijre tl.emcn trjal
fluid, and thev ''ii: uev..-rd'sap'"tinr tl' .-ii

-
iot:d paL'-'-i*'. j

OCce-No.l2LaiKht-sr..whereUr V,'Ai:i)can bccon^uU-
l.i;uaiidcut;aiiy, iiay and evening.

}

pROPosAX9FommmiAiifii wok thb
AYY .

_ Watt DiPiBiniviiT. >

vf, /'.? PBOPOaALS to famlah mn^ tot th
NaTj fortke Itacal year aodlncSuth Jane. lAhi, wUl be re-

jred
at this Buraau aniil 6 o'clock P. U. of the Ut Oo-

tob next. These propoalsmast be indorsed " Proooeats
JOT MalerUta for the Navy, Bureau of Coustniction." *c..
that they auj be diatinfulthed from other bnaineas
lOttCTf.
The materials and articlea embraced In the cl&sset

named are p;irticalarly described in the printed sched-
alea, sny of which will be furnliihed to such as dealre to
ffer. on application to the Comioandanti of the reapoctire

yards, or to the Nary A^ent nearaet thereto, and tnoee of
all the yardj* upon application to this Bureau. ThisdiTis-
iouinto clad^cs bein^ for the conrenienceof deaJers iu
each, suc!i p.>rtious only will be furnished as are actually
required for biJ^. The Comroacdant and NaTy A^jent of
each sLatJon will. Id addition to the schedule of classes of
tlicir own yards, hare a copy of the schedules of the other
yards for examination onh , from which it may bo Judged
wneLherltwiU ho desirable to make application for any
of the classes of those yards.
Oflers must be maife for the whole of the claas at any

yard upon one of the printed schedules, or in strict coo*
formity (therewith, or they will not be coraidered. In
co'nputfug the clns^i's. the price stated in the column of

prict^ will be the scimJard, and the afiirreKate ot the class
\* iil be carried rut according to the prices otated.

I'he contract will be awarded to the lowest boxta fl do
bidder wtiu give: proper security for its fulflltaaent. The
Vuiel Stales rcjerv-js the r:i,-ht to reject all tiio bids for

a:jy i:lad. ii dceuic^i exorbitani.
-i : articles must bd of the very beat quality, to be de-

livercil in tlie .Vary-yafi in (tood order, and in suitable
le.-isfls 'tnd pacl*af;ert. properly marked with the Bame of
thecontrrwtor. nsthe cate may be. at the expense and
ri-*k of the contractor, and in all re^ipects subject to the
insfction, measurement, count, welifnt, Ac. of the yard
where receiTod.and to tlie entire sMisfactloa of the Com-
luiindant tjiercof.

iiid'i'rs Hre referred to tbe Commandaots of the re-

spective yards for samplia. instructions, or particular
d"5, rip:ion of the artii;!e . and, all other things bo iny
eq'.;a?, preference will be giTCn to articles of American
nmnufa^'ture-
iivery nfftr, as required by the law of 10th of August,

l^G. mu^t b? accc-m;aniJ ny a t.ritten guarantte, the
fwnn ul which is h- rewith ffiven.

n-. >e only whose o.reri may be accepted will be noti-
f.^-'l, ind tlie r~.ntr".ct "A 111 be forwarde*! as s'^oa thereaf-
ter aj prr.;ticHbl*'. whici; ih-r will be required to execute
wiiii.n ten (1a>f> afr-^r ila receipt at the post-office or nary
I'crercy name ; by kiiim.

Sar'''.ie^ in tl:e fuU amount will be required to

siifu tiie c..ij(.nu:t, and their re^pouiibihty certified
t'.. l.y a Ln;.-i .-ulis Disir.ct Judeje, United
St.i**-:' i'iFTici AU'Tiicy. C'WJ'^ror. ir N'lvy jApent, As
a'i>iii!t.Q:tI .locarify. tw-r.y per cmum will he withheld
fr. ni t'.,'- iui.'>un6 of 1

'' h.ils 1:1. til the contract .shiil iiave
;<eeii completed, i.tid eii-' ty per cen;.im ji each hill, ajH
i-rov li in triili-oV; by 'li' C i-rrnrirdiV* < of liie .SSf**
t!Teyari!8. n-.ll b? p^.Jbv li.*' Navy A>rer.:dt the potacutf
deli ."i-ry It c'-ititlL. ties o: ii.Uwl/tcdJit^a ur irciUiury notat

,

nt il Ljl-'^ . I't -le <ovjrr,i 1 -rt
it i3.->-iiiu ;;:t.d in. th'- ctii'--v:t that if defnult he made

hy the I'tr'!--; u: ih: lir t y.f-l in dciivcii:iii all or any of .

liiearli-lea uiciiimi;': ill 'a:;y class hid lor in the ooo*
trtif.. .

, ::,(- u 1 v ar'il .".t t):e nine and pl.ues alxiTe

provkii-ii. then. p.-:.i'i:i i.i-^t c.-wa the ci.-ntractor and his
surctir; vvill furle.- an i ri7 ^ the L'nite-I S:aCeJ a sum of
iitcjoev iixjif-\ct'^^'.:i, . ! :* the tmount ot sjch claaa,
^':!ch n.ay le rf ov ';. from t:r.ie tu tinie a.conIiagt
th,: ac* -f CoUfcTtoS in that caiu troTid-d. api^roved
March .t. 1-43.

in cia.-.? .No. n .ind those f'^llowicff if a nnantity In ad-
f^ci i.I' tlie couirac: i. 'K'laiinaed. it is

ke terms nnd conditions during the

R
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THE WAnW KENTUCKY.

BEinr SEIRMISHIMi IN PS0SE88.

Tbe Rbls Txying to 0t Oat of tli

State.

BTARTUXta RBFORTa

n Ihole of lirby Smith's IrniT Said to

e Captnred.

Paris li Possession of the

tfonal Forces.

IVa-

LcOTSTiiu, Ky., Wednesday, Oct 15.

Tlltre .kirmishing yesterday aU along the

Itne ttom Hairodsburgh to Stanford.

The rebels are trying to get out of the State.

It u Ihooght tbat Gen. B*a H hurrying outward,

keeanse on the day of the PerryrlUe batUe he heard

^wtc... Piimand ViM Dean had been beaten at

Cerinth, and could not get any reinforcemenU from

at quarter.

Jjut nomben of dead are stiU lying unbuiied at

VerryyiUc.

A rebel deuchment came lo the batUe -field under

aagor Uuce, took a look at their dead, and left

Ikem without any attention.

The guns which the rebels took from us and which

iM recoTcred were ^iked with telegraph wire, which

' aadly remoTed.

LouiSTiuj, Wednesday, Oct. li P. M.

The Journal has a special dispatch from Krankfort_

aaytsg that Kian Smith ^nd his command had been

CTptured between Leiington and Harrodsbiirgh.

HeadqBartcrs here are unadvised of this and dls"

redll the statement.

The sane same paper says that Baan. DtTK,

iber-tn-Uw of Joh MoasiH, had been killed ; that

3,100 rebel! came into Leiington this morning ; that

mm, roreea captured $10,000 worth of jeans from

teira's command. All this needs confirmation.

euerrillas are ^mmftting aU sorts of depredations

*B Owen County.

The Memphis Bulletin says the guerrillas beyond

Balelgh have been burning all the cotton they could

MM across.

A rebel officer wriUng to Leiington, says the rebel

eB. CLAiEoajii was killed near PerryviUe, and the

leticl Sen. Woob wounded. TSe^S^tter's command

as transferred to Gen. Paisroii. He writes lliat the

lebels had 15.000 in the PerryvUle fight.

Kashville.papersof the 12th says the Nationals are

nceatratlng a large force at Fort Donelson and

Bean to clear that portion of Tennessee o( tlie rebels.

Masy rebel families at Clarksville are preparing to

leave. The rose-water policy with the rebels is to

ke abandoned.

The main body of our army this evening is nea""

*
to OM twwtf M aiMaeioas tat

'lliillLiB mat ke had aot ventsrad, thoogk nma
than, wtthoot o<iM, oatnambertag us five to una, (o

mlij from kla poaltioa. SoDpoatng, probably, tka<

ar moTemeni wa merely a feint, and that our main

-rmT, In tmtk fourteen miles behind ns, was drawn

-up in the edge of the wood, the rebels had recalled

their anny, which had commeBcad Its march to the

wathward, and wer now prepared for a general

engagement. Ordering np the Infantry, our guns

gave them a parting shot, and slowly. In perfect

order, we began to retire. Whereupon our rebel

friends set up a howl of exultation which would havp

done ample juallee to the victory at Waterloo or the

Uking of the MalakolT.
So commenced our retreat. The artiUery led the

way. The Infantry, parUy broken by their gallant

efforts at storming the town, foUowed, and the cavalry

protected the Hanks and rear. I was ordered, with

two companies of the Ninth, to protect the Infantry

and when, afterwards, one of my companies was
ordered away from me to the advance, was strength-

ened by Capt. MirrosD's company of the Kansas
Sixth.

Their artillery , from the town, poured shot and she,

on our rear, and all the while we heard the approach-
ing shouts of our puraoers. Every few minutes the

artillery unlimbered, we cleared the way for the dis-

charge, and our shells checked their advance. Thus,
for nearly a mile, aa we plodded along at the walk>

hurrying forward the weary Infantry, how long looked
the mile ahead of ai before we could reach the shelter
of the timber I

Now their tmlleta whistled over and among us.

The Adjutant rides up there, in advance of our right

fiank, a great cornfield swarmed forth hordes of cav-

alrv ; a wild yejl on our right rear Cooria's Choc-

^aws mount the ridge on the full gallop. Another

,hot on our left rear, further back, but swlfUy ad-

vancing come Shilbt's Teian Rangers. The artillery

halts and turns to the right, a fearful storm of canis-

ter sweeps the cornfield, and the rebels there waver.
Now It is our turn to cheer, aa scores of riderless

horses leap up among the com, and another round of

canister sweeps the length of their column cf fours,
and mows thera down like grass. At the same mo-
ment I faced my men to meei the mounted Indians.
and they, too, halted. The infantry has had tima to

gain a little ground, and we turn at the gallop to

overtake them. So we pressed on, our horsemen In

the rear, twice again halting and facing, and
each lime the enemy checked. We near the

timber there was hope yet. But how roy
heart sunk as another little prairie surround-
ed by brush, opened upon us, for there sUli
stretched a half a mile of ground to cross, and now
5,000 men at least closed in on three sides of our little

orce of 40O. The Indians and the Teians pressed

(Orward to within 300 yards all well mounted, all on

the gallop. That one of us should escape, except by

abandoning the infantry, which was not to be thought
of. seemed utterly imposrible. I had too much to do
to have lime for much thought of myself, but it was
dreadful to see the seemingly inevitable destruction
01 all our force. Hardest of all, to k^p up a ciieer-

ful face and encouraging words to the men.
Our lines began to be disordered. The field

oflicersrode up and down in front of them, pis-
tol in hand, to hold the retreat In check. We turn

again. 150 cavalry against 2,000, and prepare for a

charge. But, even as we rally, a rcgimeni of in-

fantry, posted In ambuscade, full on our li^ht, rise

and pour in upon us, in flank, a perfect shower of

balls. The commander of their cavalry shouts, so
close that we can near him, "Charge!" A volley
from our revolvers checks ih-m, and tlic co-.%arilly
rascals halt and even tKgin to fail back.
The first part of the action and our subequpnt

escape are to me real events ; but tho*;e dcsperale
minutes, though thry passed but three days ago,
seem only like a drekm. I am entirely uuanie lo

_ ^ _ _ realize that their event.s were actual. Their closing
-^ .. rt .. . .. , , '/,! -_,, 4 t^n thousamls on right, on rear, on left ; the pluncingCiabOrchard. The rebels are m fuU retreat in two

horses, the fajling men, the whoopinR devils l^...!..!

*

the hall of bullels that whistled likecolumns toward the Cumberland River.

The steamer John T. McComts takes 500 paroled

rebel prisoners to-night to Cairo route for Vicks-

kargh, and 500 more will go to-monrow.

It is reported, but discredited, that the rebel Cen.

BrMmma was seriously wounded in the attack made

kv the rebels on Gitmai'3 force on the 8th inst.

There is no confirmation of the death of Beago

and CniitTE^if.

Ci5ciiTHAin. Wednesday, Oct. 15.

Gen. 6EAHGxa*B advance took possesi^ion of Paris'

Iky., to-day.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

THE FIHST FIGHT AT NEWTOMA.

VvU asd loter^siins Particulars from an

Ofllrcr EBsased.

[The following letter was written by an oflficer

f the Ninth Kansas Cavalry to his parents, iaho re-

side in Willjamsbnrgh :]

Camp atSaecox'i. Ja3Per Cocsrr, Mo., /

friday, Oct. 3, 1562. (

Ut Dkak Pa&kfts : You will have beard, before

tlUs reaches you, of the desperate affair at Newtonia

oo the 30th of September. I did not know of the de-

parture of the first mail after the fight, or I should

sooner have relieved your anxiety on my account..

My settled faith in my own bad lurk begins to he

baken, for I came out of the fight without a scratch

on myself or my horse, and a "
tighter place' a man

BCTer got oat of before.

Ob the 27th a scouting party brought In word that-

at least, eight thousand of the enemy, under CooriE,
were at Newtonia, fourteen miles south of our poBi-

tion. Our two brigades, Gen. Salomon's and Col*

"Wixx's, were at once drawn together. On the morn"

lag of the 29th, the four companies of our re;iiment
tere present, with our little battery of two liowltz!

ers. were dispatched, under Col. Ltndr. to iccon-

Boitre the enemy's position. ^V^: advanced through

tbe Shoal Creek linit-er which c-x lends from

the edge of the Sarcoxie Prairie to within

about a mile and a half of ^.t^wtonia, and on emerg.

tsg upon the Newtonia Praiiie, threw a few shell-

ameng their pickets, but received no reply. After

completing our recounoissance, we relumed to camp-
At 2 o'clock the next morning we again set out*

aad overtook four companlea of the Ninth Wiscon
da Isfsatry, usder Lieut.-Col. Jacobi ; Lieut. Mas-

TBBVOV'8 section of the First Kansas Batfery, a coni-

iway of the Sixth Kansas Cavalry and one of the

Cherokee regiment?, all of which Gi-n. S.^toMort,

pon hearing our firing of the day prevtou?i. had sent

forward upon the Newtonia road. Our force thu'

aambered In all less than four hundred and fifty

nsoB, with four pieces of artillery. 1 was quite sick

on the march, and was obliged to lie in tbe ambu-
lBce ; bat the excitement of the light soon made me
forget my illness.

Tbe enemy was informed of our approach long,
before we reached the edge of the woods, and were

ready to receire us. Advancing across the prairies

to a position three-quarters of a mile from

lb* town, which lay at right angles to our

path, defended by com field?, and a ravine

running in front of ita entire length, strengthened
within by a long rtone wall, a stone mill and
a large academy buildmg of brick. We opened fir

apon them with our two 6-pounders, ana deployed
the Infantry as skirralshers. leaving the cavalry to

npport the batteries. Tney renlied yfgorously, but
with little damage to us, and after half an hour's.

firing we advancea our four guns to within easy
MOSket shot, and asain opened on them. As long'
kowever, as they held tlieir stone defences, it was
CTldent that we could not disliwjge ihem, and the
Ninth "Wisconsin (Germans) were ordered to charge
the wall. They pressed gallantly on lu within thirty

paces, when they were met by aij overwh^lniing fire

f musketry, and were compelled to fali back-
Still, for three-quarters of an hour, our artillery

poured In shell and round himt upon them, when a

regiment of Infantry arriving from ttiPir rear, tiled in

at the double-quick behind thev.dH.and were re-

ceived with loud cheers. Atthesujiie in>untatrt-
mendous ahout arose from their riijti', and the vi"

dattes we had stationed on the rid^(sot ih-_- iirair'.c

aroond us began to pour in from all directions, wuu

reportsof large forces closing in upon us. " Colonel.

a large force of cavalry coming upon our ri^'ht
'"

Caralry coming in on our left. Sir " "K'eavy

fcfee reported behind that cornfield !" ' Two .ne-

^oes. escaping from the town, report Coopita arrivt-d

with ,00 men !" " Major, prisoners report Coopsb

returning with all hi force !"
" More cavalry on the

njht
"

IT WIB T1M TO LllVl.

As atlftrk by foui huDdred meb u|>od an entire

northeasic
through the grass or overneadI rempmber it only
as an unreal picture or a story ot some aniient battU-.

Yet through it all the men rallied to Hie last. Five

times, tn all. we faced tliem aown. Trie artillery

gave them one more volley and, under orders,
fled down the road through the wood. At
the edge of the timber we impierea the in-

fantry officers to form a line, behind which
we might rally our broken force. Bnt out-

-flanked, wearied, thinned, hard pressed, oi'.tni;inbpred

twenty fo one that was impossible. I saw Maj. BiM-
CROFT riding in front of the meu. and striving to rally
tiiem, and just then a body of cavalry cnie dasiiju;;
down the road throuch the brush to the left. For the
first time in the day 1 put the spurs to my good oUi
horse, lo overtake and bring them up to the defence
of the artillery and infantry. As I rode down the lane
the bullets of the Texana cut the twigs over my head.
and before 1 could reach the front of the men the ene-

my was between us and the rest of our force. Had I

succeeded, however, it would have been In vain. The
force had fairly come up with us, and on the right we
were utterly broken. The men with whom 1 found
myself were not pursued, or not far. We soon re-
stored discipline, and emerccu from the wood tn

parade order to the ma'n anny, which had been or-
dered up, though of course too late, lo our support.
Not a gun was lost, not a wagon, nor thi: maii annrts

or mufcUet of any of ihoi* who escaped, and we
brought off three prisoners. We lost of our four
hundred about ninety killed and wounded, and one
hundred prisoners. The enemy lost not less than two
hundred. Most of our loss was among the infantry,
who were nearest the enemy's fire. The Ninth
Kansas lost only about one man in a du/en. How we
escaped so ^eems a miracle. I believe we had our
full stati&lical 'prt.)po;Lion of forty jK)Uii'ts o! lead tu
tiie one man hit. Tney would seixl a volley over our
heada, and then their otficcrs would evidently order
them to lire low, and the .b.ills would ratUe tbrongli
the grass. A great many of our horses are hurt in
tne feet and legs- Many men. and more than half our
liorses, were repeatedly struck by cpent balls. I

think there can be little doubl luat fear ot an ambush
in the timber prevented the enemy from taking their
a/Ivantage of us.

The entire armv advanced ajid our artillery fight
was recommenced and cuniniued till nlgtit,' when
Gen. Rai:<s arrived with a heavy leinforcemcii: iwr

the rebels, and Gen. S^i-om'-n's nrilers bt-iiL- hl; lo
enter upon a general * I'-'.tiirtnt-ni iide?"- i-f>*-i;i.f ol

Micct> , \vt rr'.iied u> oui toriii(.r i"--it**ii, w licrr- wt-

>lil! remain. 1 was not jtn-.-ci:! dl l!i*: t:aiiiioaauiiig
in the afiernooji, beiny <rdTcd to icin.tin witli ttn

rt'^ervc-
1 ;i.m tired, and tbe maii if going out, bO I i;ii:t l l;^^

my has\> ulcoubI.
Your affectkinaie son,

J. M. P.

THE STATE ELECTIONS.
^

Ramu of Conpeumii Elected lo hi ai

Knevn.

THB RETUBNB FROM PKNNSTLVANIA.
Faiui>iuau,|Waiieadt7, Ort IS.

In Bedford County, Coffroth, Democrat, for

Congrcu, hu between &00 and 600 majority a Dem-
ocralk; gala.
The following Congressmen are elected :

First District Ramdall, Democrat.
Second Dtatrict O'Neill, Union.
Third Dlslriet KUoe, Damocraf, doubtfoL
Fourth Dlitrict-KeUr, Union.
Fifth District Carrl^aa, Democrat
Sixth District Styles, Democrat.
STenth District Broomall, RepubllcaB.
Eighth Dutrlct Ancona, Democrat.
Ninth District Sterena, Cnkm.
Tenth District Stroose, Democrat.
Eierenth District Johnson, Democrat.
Twfllin District Denlson, Democrat.
Thirteenth District No retams.

Fourteenth DistrictPatterson, Union ; (probably.)

Fifteenth District Bailey, Union.

Sixteenth District McPheraon, Union.

Seventeenth District Blair, Union.

Eighteenth District-No returns.

Nineteenth District No returns.

Twentieth District No retams.

Twenty-first District Dawson, Democrat ; doubt-

ful.

Twenty-second District-Morehead, Union.

Twenty-third District Wllllami, Union.

Twenty-fourth District No returns.

PHiusii.rBU, Wednesday, Oct IS.

Tbe Doylestowa Demorrat (Extra) gives the rote of

Bucks County: CiasiaAn, Dem., for Congress, in the

Fifth District, has 630 majority. This elects CAaaiOAli

by !9J majority. The majority tor the Democratic
Slate ticket is said to be larger than CAXaioAH's.

Philadelphia, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

A pri.ate dispatch from Erie gives a Republican

majuriiy of 1,600 to 3,000.

PuiLADELPBtA, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

FranliUn County elects a Democratic Senator,

Members of the House and Sheriff, and gives Mo-

Puiaaoii, Union, for Congress, SO majority. Adams
County gives Corv&oTQ, Democrat, lor Congress, 450

majority. Somerset County gives McPhirsob 850

majority. Fulton County gives Coftbotb 62S majori-

ty. In the Twenty-first District, Indiana County
gives about 2,100 majority for Stxwakt, Union, (or

Congress. The District is still In doubt. Dawbo.i is

probably defeated.

iMOVEMESiT OJi TUE .MlSSlSSim.

A Portion of Gen. nt-fl!i' Force at Cnpe
Girardeaui Mo.

CiHcwsATJ, Wednesday, On. 13.

A special to the Commercial says n large por

tlon of Ufin. Ccaiia' army left Helena ^om^* d.iy<

jince, ascended the Mississippi, and disembjrkrd at

Cape Girardeau. Tneir destination is unknown.

THE BETURNS FROM INDIANA.
CiscrwNATi, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

The returns from Indiana indicate the follow-

inji result for Congre.ss :

First District Laws, Democrat.
Second Di8trict--CraTens, Democrat.
Third District'Dann, RepHblican (probably.)
Fourth District Holman. Democrat.
Fifth District Julian, Republican.
Sixth District Dumont, Union.

Seventh District Voorliees, Democrat.

Eighth District Orth, Uninu.

Niuth District Colfax, Republican.
Tenth District- Mitchell, Union.

Eleventh DiMrict Shanks, Union.
The vote on the State ticfeet is very close, but it is

clauned the Union ticket has a small mamrity.

Ci.^cixiiiTi, Wednoday. Oct. 15.

The returns from Indiana come in very slowly.

The Democratic State ticket is probably elected.

Dr!r, Union, in the Third District, is deteaicd. Dc-

MOKT, Coi.rAX,and JcLiAH, Union are certainly rlrrted.,

TheiDemocrats will huve a majority in the HoufC.but
there will be a Union majority In tue iScnaf. Offi-

cial reports from fcixteen counties give a,U0O Dcino"

cra,uc majority.

THE RETURNS FROM OUIO.

CurciNNAfi, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

Rtttrno he ben received from the following

CcngTeerlaa&I DlstixtM.

First Distrie* Pendleton, Democrat; reelrttcd.

Secoad DMrte^ The Democrat* claim the election

of Long by 900 majority.

Tbi-d IMrtrtot Sc^.eDCfc. Urilos, bM a^9t 600 ma-

jority oTor Vallandigham.
Sereatll Dittrlct Cos, Donaocrat, to pm^ably

elected.

Hamilton County, Ohio, rivet liie Democrats a ma-

jority of 1,500 a Democratic gain of over 3.000.

CI5C1KNKTI, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

Returns from nine countiea in Ohio show a Demo"

cratic gain of 6,000.

In the Twelfth District, Fikck. Dem., has 4,000

majority, la the Thirteenth, U'Ni:iu., Drrn.. has

2,:.*'0 majority. In the Sixteenth, White, Dem., beai^

BiNOHAM 1,500 majority.

Clkvxland, Wednesday, O.-!. 15.

lieturns from the fellowing Counties have been re-

ceived, giving majorities averaging bOO, for the Dem-
ocratic Slate ticket: Crawford, Holmes, t^imk'

Wayne, Allen, Knox, Sandusky, Riohlaud and Asii-

and.

Wnit, the Republican <:andidate lor Congress in

the Toledo District, is probably eifcted.

Cox, Democrat, is ret-lected lo Congress from the

Fianklin District.

.schenrk, Republican, is elected to CimgiesG ovur

Vailandiiihani, Dermn-rat.

Cnrley is uefealed for Congress in Ihe llrituilton

Diit'irt.
iiKFAT Hrsp, \>'e.lnt"J;iy,

'J'he TvM'lftli ." ^Il;lt^*iOIl tl l)i^tru:t givi-

iJeiiui'Tiit. about I.'MKI DiajniHy otit C A
Ueiiioci.itic ^aiii oi auuu*. n,(K}0.

Tfin.-.o. We-!ne<diiy, Oct. 15.

liuu. J. M. AsHLi-v is retlccted lu Congiebsin iliis

District, by Iiom .^oo to 800 majority.

CoLrnBus, Wednesday, Oct. Ij.

Col is elected by about 'IJQ majority.

Tne Democrat* here claim liiirteen or Ii?iir:cen

Coiigre^men, and the State ticket by 10,000 mijouty-

THE RETURNS FROM IOWA.
Datiufort, Iowa, Tuesday, Oct. U.

Tlie indications are that Hieam I'kic*, Repub,
lican, 11 elected tt Congres Irora this Dt^tricL

LOCAls rOLITIC?*.

The Draft In .MaaiiBchnhefta.
BodTOJi, Wt'dne^day, (J.-t. 15.

Drafting in Boston commenced at 2 I*. M.. iq.

day, under the supervision of Judge Rdphell, Coin.

miasloner, aided by Sheriff Claax and Dr. N. W.
SscaTLirr, the latter being blindfolded and drawing
the names from a box. About 300 were drafted, when
the Commission adjourned to 9 o'clock to-mirro*

The quota of Boston to t>e filled is about 'J.OOO.

Tbe Draft In PeunitylYaiiia.
FiiiLADSLPHiA. Wednesday, Oct. I^i.

The Commissioners on drafting still timl it im-

possii'le *o adjust and settle the credit lo which the

city of Pniladelphia is entitled on her quotii, and

hiui:e the time for draftlnK is still po.'^tponed.

The Uraft Id Baltimore.
BALTiuoax, Wednesday, O-:!. 15.

The draft for Baltiuiore wbn made today. Only

forty-tlx were required for the quota of l!.is city.

.^^tong thuse drawn were BrRNiRU Cartxe, a partner

of J. Masom Cami-bill. In thw drali for Ua tlmore

(;uuntv among the names are Jou.x Mekbtuaiv, of Llie

celebrated habeas corpus case, and Jouif K, Ovsn?,
comedian. _

From f^a.n Franrlnco.
Sa.-* FaANcisco, Wednciiay, Ml l. Vj.

Arrivr'1, fhips Knoeh Train and Cri'crton, iius-

ton. Sailed, ship Chnstop/ier Halt, VatpdraiMi.

The unsettled condition of Kasiern iniliuiry aSairs

hK a dispiriting eflect on the mercantile cununuuJty

iit^re, who are unable to account for tlie unpiccedtai-
ed ij^-c- in gold. Lillle bu!jiness is doing. Wool ha"

<l<-fi!f,rii four cents, on account of the dtidinc in ei,

change on Nfvv-York. With the present rates oftix

cli-inge, sliipnienia 0/ domestic produce lo tlie Atlaji-

tic porU mu.; ceii^c.

Statf Sen^itor Likta, eiectrd from Fuller County
la&t ytar, was ancbitd to-day by order of Gen-

WaiOHT, for utlt-rng trea^^ofiablc language iu a public

ad(tes*. He and Aeiid:iyiu*u Ktwm. recenv.y ar-

reMl M Lo* Acyelos, are rcw iChthrC al Aleat/wi.

oi!. j:-.

J)hMMJ?.
a i -v a

^^

Aaaembly fiepnblican Nomlnaitonn.

First DistrictThe Convention met at Central IIo-

tel. io ChamberB-strcet, butadjourned without niak'

iiiK any nomination.
Serojid liistTtct This Convention mat at Golden's

Hotel, in Centre-sli^cet, and nominated Hcmky ti.

I.IA:K.
Third /)tjinrr. This Co:i*enllon met aiiheFif'.ti

Ward Motel, but adjourned until Wednesday next.

ymtrtk District. 'i'tif Convention of this Di*trit

met at the Kcpablican Headquarters, No. 104 Henry-

slrtel, and, after examining tredcnlials of delejratei,

adiourne^t, without making a nomination, till Tm 5-

day evening next, at the ame place.

Fi/lk Dutru:t.T\\\i Convention met at BleecXer

fiuildinKS, and nominated Alderman Ji)UM I{. Bk.adt.

:iLxtk /J**fr:r. This Convention met at No. -74

C;raiid-5trcet. and adjoiiintd uniil a week from to-

dav.

Hctenth /h.^rncr. This t'onvei.llonimet ^t .l**ITeisou

Maiket, :ini nominated. Tuos. X:;. Stiwart, ol ili-

FiltetiitJi Wasd.

Lt^hf' lhftriitT\\\% <;onvenlion met corner o
Pitt and IliU'irne streets, an! adjourned to meet a:

call of Chnrmaii.
Tmih /'(.(./'/ Tills Convention metal No. 293

Bowei V. Hiid a-i,(.i!i ned l:K .*;*tu:ilay.

i:i,vtT-:n J-ysi/if!. Tii*'Ci'n.eidi(tn met at corner of

Thirtv-Uiird-vtrfi-t and Kighlli-avenue, and ailjourntd,
until .^loiidav.

Tu:f'/ih Uittrici.TUe Conen(ion met at No. '11

\vfnue C, Jimi iidjouriwd.
T'uTte*nth }>i.itru:t.Tr\e Coi;vMitio:i m-t at No. Ctf3

EiKbtli-a\enue, and adjourned until Fi id.iy.

y-mrternth /Jnfrirf. The Cnnvpn'ion met at cO' rer

nf Twentv-thlrd-btrcet and Bro.i'twdy, and i.on;iT:iteJ

i'BILli* FbA.XKE.NUBIMKR.

h'lfteentit D. strict. Tlie ConTetiUou met at No. iCi

Fourlli-avenue, and nomjiiaied JoH.N M. Wjini.

Stj:trenth Distnct.-^Ttiti Convention uiel at tiie cor-

ner ol Sixty- Fifth-street and Third-avcuuc, and noiu-

inated Dt.'iMi McCaus-
^iLtiUeeiitk Ifistrict, The Cohvi ntlon ini'l at the

corner of One Hundred and TAe(ity-e:gh!h-5trctt
ajid Third-avenue, and a<]journed uutu Monuay.

rkuvLK'a Umos A.s.^oci.-.tiu>, Twkntv-hrst
Wa^i-.- At a meeting of tlie Delegates to tne I'lf-

tceiilij AstJ-inbly District Nomlnaflng Coineulic ,

tT-eTentfc-treel <' llad!son-*enot, on the eren

tag of the 14th tnst., Johw H. Whjtx was ananlmons-

ly nominated for Member nf Assembly for the Flf-

eentb Drttrlct. Twenty-first Ward.

THB NiKTH C0N0RI88I0NAL Dl8TICT. A
meetinffof the delegates of the Jeffersonlan Demo-

cratic Association was held at the corner of Fifty*

ninth-sCnet and Thlrd-aTanae on Tuesday erentng,

for Um purpose of nominating a candidate for Con-

greaa. The Twelfth "Ward was not represented, bn*

the Kineteeoth and Twenty-second bad full and in-

telligent delegations. Various candidates were men*

ttoned ; but tbe farorite appeared to be NioaoLaa
ScAoai6T, formerly member of the Slate Legl.*^lature,
and also well known as Alderman of the Twenty-
second Ward for two terms. Th arguments used in

SiAGEiST's faTor were that he is a man of Integrity
and capability ; that he is emphatically a man of the

people, and that he can unquestionably defeat Axbom

IlusjcE, who seems to be unpopular.

Naw-Yoai. Wednesday. Oct 15, 1862.

To the Editor of the Meuf York limes:
The information conveyed to you and ptiblished

in this morning's issue, over the signature of a perton
calling himself CBARUce R. ^Mira, to tbe effect that

Jambs Bbooxs was last night nominated for Congress
in the Eighth District by the Jeffersonlan Con-
grcstlonal Convention. Is incorrect, and calculated to

mislead the public. The above Convention met at

the National, Third-avenue, near Thirty-fifth-street,
last evening, organized by eiecting me chairman, a..d

adjourned vntkout making any nomination whatever.

No ballot was bed, nor was there any motion to go
into nomination. The Conrentlon adjourned ontW
Monday evening next. In conclusion, I would say,
that the above Convention Is the only one In the

Eighth District claiming or pretending to belong to
the Jeffersonlan organization. JAMES IRVING.
Chairman of Jeffersonlan Congretslorml Convention,

Eighth Coogressienal District.

Br^oklrn City FoUdea.
IIHQS CODNTT DtUOCtLXTlC 501IINATI0H8.

The rei^uUr Democratic County Convention, to

which was assigned tbe nominations for Surrogate,

County Treasurer, one Superintendent of the Poor,

and Coroner for the Eastern District, met at Uris

Hall. Falion-street, Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon,

and selected the following ticket :

Surro^ar< RoBwiu. C. Brauheh, (the present In-

cuDibenL)
County TreasurrrTBOUkS A. GAanisia.
SMpenutendent of the Voor'Wu. Biskett.
Coroner^ Eastern iHstrtct^icKH UAEErrr.
The National Democmllc County Convention, au-

thorized by agreement to nominate the remainder of
the ticket, met at the -'Capotol," inJoralcmon-slreet,
at the same time, and selected the following candi-
dates:

District'AttnrTuySAWw. D. Moaars.
Hupenntendent of the Pour, Eastern Distribt'-'JkUX9

FlTzOKRAU).
Justice of Sessions John A. Emma'vs.
This completes tbe Democratic City and County

nominations.

Kings Cocntt Rkpublican Assimblt Nom-
iTiAnoKB.-The Republican Assembly Conventions of

Kings County met last evening in the several dis-

tricts, and made the following nominations:

First Diarnci Comprising the Eighth, Seventeenth
and Eichteenlh Wards of Brooklyn, and the towns of

Flatbush, New Letts. Gravcsend, F^tlands and New
Utrecht Gen. Phimf.**. Cuoosf, of Flaibush.
Second DtstrjetComoTi^init the First, Sixth and

Twelith Wards Capt. C: B. Ccr.ris, who was chosen
as the caiidiJate on the ^ixth ballot.

Ttiifd /t-ir/j-f Comprising Uie Fourth and Tenth
Wards .Mr. Wm. M. Thom-is was nominated by ac-

ciBmatloii.
Four'h /)ifr./-f Comprifiinf; the Second, Third and

Fifth WaidsMr. Pkixr Grabau received the nom-
ination.

Fifth Dj:ri,rfNinth and Eleventh Wards.) The
Convention of this District adjourned over until

Monday evening, the :20th inst.

^(xrA /7(afric/. This Convention adjourned until

Saturdav evening.
Hevrnth Du'trici.yir. Edcar McMcllen received

the unanimous nominatian.

Brooklyn RkiTnLir.\.\ Tuird Conorkspionai.

District CoNvtirrioN. Tbe Rct-ubllcan Third Con-

.^lessional Dtstiict Convention met at No. 9 Court.

Ptreei, Brooklyn, on Tiies'fiir rf :ht, for the purpose of

selecting a candidate f\r Congress.

The di.strlct comprises the First. Second. Tbird,

Fouith, Fifih, Seventh, Elcvcnih, Thirteenth, Fif-

teenth, and Nineteenth Wards of Biooklyn.

Mr. S. B. CiiiTTtsi}%v, of the First Ward, was

chosen chairman.

.Mr. JoSKPU Rb>.tzs, of the Fourth Ward, moved

that a formal ballot for Member of Congress for the

Third District be entered into, which wa carried,

and the ballot resulted as follows:

Whole TMimber of votes .30

.(riuifi iiiiniphrey I*'

Win. W^U B

Henry B. Stanton -

Demaa Strong -

The Chairman announced the nomination ol Mr.
IlriirHRxr amid long-continued upplause.

Tiie nommalton was .-iubsequcnUy made unani-

mou)!, and Mr. J. D. Sparkmas, together with the offi-

cers of the Convention, were appointed a Committee
to inlorni Mr. Himpbrbi of ttis normnation The Con-
vention then adjourned.

ICoT. Dr. BrlkMTB on 8oathern ^orleiy.

Among the most iilrik.ing episodes in thr pro-

ceedings of the Unitarian Autumnal Convention

which op!*ned its sessions in Lirot-klyn ou Monday
last, is the peculi.ir fct^liuK excited by the remarks of

Rev. Dr. Bti.Low8, in euio^y ol Southern sorla!
iife^

and :he mjluences procetJirg ironi it. We repro luce

the appended exli act from liis remarkable disrcurse,

in order Ihat our readers may judyc why it has cliciu-d

somuchbi'ter comment among :he mrmbera of the

Convention :

No candid mind wiU di'ny the peculinr charm of

Southern young men at college, or .'^ouiiifrn younij
women in society. How far race and climate, iiide-

pciidiiil d bcrvile institutions, may have produced
liic Southern cluvalric >pir!t an 1 msniietti 1 wdl ii< t

iiere ronsid^T. liui one nil^iit as well de;iy the sniHil

fett and bands ol that people a.* dny a rertain in-

bred hrtbit ot roMimau'.i ; acoct'Tnpt of I'le iii dc n-nce

of honor or cIm.ss . a talent !. j .-li;!' .i l.f . "! un

ea-v roiilro: .! r..ei;->i^. .No. 1* tbib nu rc;>- an cx-

!, il d ..1 I ;'..::.v 1 . :i>i-.ii. Hi- icul. It i.'iowcd it-

ftoil ill Coi^LTss eaiv and itlway-- by the courace,c!o-
iJiifiH , skill >ii'yi Ml. t-etii wiin Vihich it i-ojili oUrd lua-

j.ij .lie'." l: lu.vcij lUt-.i in t if social ii.'eoi \V"a--i;ijig-

l; I. t.j tiio^iare. far ri;,iilioii an' t-iise. tlit Im ai.d

.,liHin.;iib'bJ"I'l'a'''y by v\l<i..-li it governed society.
Jt ni>w SJiM ." iis*"!! in Uii;.;i..iJd u.td FiaM'c, bv ti;e

sucn-.-^t. AiUi v>bith It lUJi.aLTir the cuuits and tlie

rircu'-s "f iit'-ralurc and la>lnoii ui tntin couiiliies.

It shows ilietf iuthis war in 'Jn' orders and proclama-
tions of lis Oeneralf:, m the roesfaEei? of the rebel

( loniEress, and tn the easertial j;ood brerding and hu-

lAiiiiiiy (Contrary to a dliigcnliv encouiagt-d publ.o

iiiipiession) wi^li which it not seldom dividr* i:.- nied-

ii-al store-:, ar.d cU cs oar 5ick aiid wounutd as la-, or-

able rrire as It i"* a' ic to (.'Xlend to its own. li ewccd^
uh ill tlii> moment m the po.-'bCt-.ion of an ambuhmue
corp"^.

I think the wax mu^t have Increased the respect felt

hy the North f'^r tbe South, lis miraiiiilous rcbource?,

the bravery of Us troops, their palieiife under hard-

ships their unshrinking hlnlne^ii in the despt-rate

position they have as-^uiue*!, the wonJerfiii sucrcis

with whi'Mi Uiey have eAicin,'>uri/ed nianufaciuies
and munitions of war, and kep' Ihcni.'clvesm rela-

tion with the world m .-pile of our magnihccnt block-

ade ; the elasticity with which thev have risen from
defeat, and the i^ouragc they have shown in threaten-

ing again and af^.iin our capital, ;uid evtn our interior,

rannot fail 10 eitort an unwilling ydmiiafon and
respect. \%rit is Ccn. AIcClxlia.n leoorttd to have
said (piivalelv,) as ho watched tli' ir obstinate fij-hling

al .\u'.ie:aiii. a:.U fa* thoin rettrinK In perfect order In
* ihe midst "f the mo.-^t iriphtful carnaee :

" What ter-

iifio nei^'hhors the^e would be: We must conquer
Uicm, or they will conquer n !'

Biuowt, wMob sDOke of tbe "chivalry" of ttc
South. He sold that chivalry m<3 to bi the syno-
nym for honor; it has t>come the substitute for UHe bad heard, too, aooethlng said of the refined and
polished society ol Washington. "Now," said the
speaker,

'* there were three times In my life when I
felt as if I had willingly and witUngly withdrawn
myself from under the Providence of God. The
first was when I stood in the crater of Vesuvius, and
the red-bot stones and boiling lava made me think of
nothing but the most expeditious mode of getting
away ^oro the awful gulf which yawned beneath
me ; the second was when I was seven miles under
ground In the Hammoth Cave of Kentucky, where
not a ray of light could enter ; and the third was in

Washington City, tinder BocHAirAB's administra-
tion !'' [Tremendous applause and laughter.]
Addresses were also delivered by Rev. Ho-

KATio Stubiks, of Portland, Me. ;
Ker, Dr.

Brioob, of Salem, Mass. ; Rev. O. B. Feoth-
inoHAM. of New-York, who dwelt upon

the

heroism displayed by the people In the pres-
ent crisis, and forcibly contrasted tne honor and loy-

alty of the Northern " mudsUP with the perjury and
treason of the aristocracy of rebeldom ;

Rev. A. B.
FuLLiR, Chaplain of the Sixteenth MassachusetU
Volunteers, who narrated Incidents of Southern
"chivalry" that had come under Ms observation while
in the army ; Rev. Mr. BaioRAK, of Concord, Mass.,
who took Issue with Dr. Bbllowb' remark in the

momtng address, that Massachusetts bad only pro-
duced two notable men during this war. Gens. Barks
andBuTLxa; and by Rev. Dr. Osgood, of New-York,
who urged a more extended charity and liberalism in

the Christian Church.
Rev. Dr. Bellows replied to the objections that had

been made to his remarks in the morning, after which
the Convention retired, to attend services at the
Church of the Saviour, corner Pierrepont-street and
Monroe-phice, where a sermon was dellvsred by Rev.
ROTIR&T COLLTBR, Of ChlcSPO.
The Convention will meet again to-day at the

above rhnrch. when an address will be delivered by
E. S. Mills, Esq., of Brooklyn, and after celebrating
the Lord's Supper, at 12 M,, the Convention will ad-

journ.

Demoorsitlc Mcetlns Id Syracnee.

Stracobi, Wednesday, OcU 15.

About l.S,000 people assembled in the Arsenal

grounds here to-day to hear Mr. Sethour address

them on political topics. Some 25 towns and wards
were represented In the list of the Presidents,

Hseassar-Hamb. hifk
hm.is 13.

Sarah March ship, ftom
8. lat. 43, Ion. 65.

tot 3Ue JaadTKOsto

ForelsD Ports
At Port-au-Prince, Oct. 7. whr EItHc lifffab StoIfK

Ann^^Hi'I^'H-.^
^^^

pant|clf^.r. PotwrTSo.; scbiT
AnnaHiuk*. Aldemon. from Bo^-on : Isede. fBr )PTi
do., brigs Samuel Charchman. CnniA. hence; LMa
Ann,tBr.,j Cole, do.; Ann Lovett, < Br..i do

The Natlonnl Horse Show.
Hartford, Conn., Wednesday, Oct. 15.

The National Horse Show opened this morning.
A large number of fast horses are now on hand, and
be affair proml&es to be a decided success. It will

continue open tliree days.

Tbe Supreme Court of Termont.
MoKTPEUER, Vt.. Wednesday. Oct. 15.

The Legislature to-<lay reelected L. P. Pollard
Chief Justice; Asa P.Addis, John Pierpont. James
Barrett, Loyal C.Kpllostg.and Anhaet Peck, Assistant
Justices. Wm. G. Shaw was also reflected Reporter
of the Supreme Court decisions.

Tbe Newark City Eleetion.

Newars, N. J., W'ednesday, Oct. 15.

The Newark City Election took place yesterday.
The Democratic majority Is 3,0C0.

Fire at Newark.
^ New/re, N. J., Wednesday, Oct. 15.

A factory with 12,000 knapsacks, nearly ready for

delivery, was. destroyed by fire here last night.

held at the Madin/h-aveii'ie Uiuie. cflf.n ' ot T*u- i iJrj.w

t'niinrlao Aiituiunal Convrnlion rollacfoo.

Aft'T the- adjournment of the sossiou ol the

Lnnarian Convention, yrstc-^day altfrnoon, the dele-

gates wei* ttndered a magn!^^ent loliation at the

Brooklyn Academy of Mut^lc. A large number of In*

vitetl guests were also present.

The Silage and paiguetle of ihe building were

tloorcd ovtr on a level, making the whole one grand

and spacious dining hail, m which \\ere plared five

lartje tables, running the entire lenslh of the building.

Each of thtfe were most tastefully decorated with

rlowrrs, pyramids and fancy confections in profusion.

Tt'.c htage was festopned with red, white and blue

streamers interwoven with each other, while at tlie

back ol it wt;r'' iriin^ver-ely pi n'ci' two .American

Jiaqs. The Irihle* wer*- lilted at :i o'i-lo( k bv about

t)ne diousaiKi per-^on*. one-naif ol noin were ladies.

A. A. Low, Li'i-. '! llroi.Kljn.pribiJt i .ii Uie ceiitie

VVtifuall wt-re ff>ted. Ite^. Dr. I.athhop, of lioh-

tun .-...id fi.il''. trd tne < onu^jjiy tiiercupon coiu-

III' r'l. fi' t<' dl^^-u-'s Ilic rr-pa-t .^et Nfturc them.

1 ' t- ;,eitii; ni.i.-;i'd, itn' iVesi-rnt, .'ifier a trw r<--

> tri:* ir itvM of il'^ ;'M'g'';.'-s
of TnitanMNtin. in-

trodiire<l Uev. Dr. lifLLowM. odb sCtty, a^ Ihe ftr.-t

-i>iakr, rtlio tu.ircvM d. i/ie cojiipanv at sonm kfigili.

IlH -.iiiu i*d in niut. l.iii.';,-n y l.rffis 10 tfie eiroK.s of

ltr T. SY-.f-f. Ki>'!. of Calituriil.i. m u.ii.df u( t!it

I'liion rausc in Hut Siatr. *l( .spoke also of ilie Na-

T-oi .1' SriUilHrv Coininr^ion.ot wlitdi lu- i-* Pre-^ident

..1 Ihe i-uflerinq^of lie sick and oiinled soidiers

ol \tu: liihuiarniy, find .-tr.-i'Kiy urgeU ail to con-

tr.fn ;e t" thp rellff of t.'ieir .li5tr.'^ev

Kcv Dr Go. K. Ki-Lif, ol Ctiaritstown. Mas.,
urxr'pokt. lie (.id a gl-'Mng tubule lo llie hospl-

taliiy of Ihe City of Hro'-klvn. lie praised the Iree-

doin of soffch niaidlestfd in ilie Cor.viintion, and
'o.itrji-led it with the present Triennial Epl^copallai
(onvnt'tn now silling in this City. He then re-

friii.i ii I' e .-.-nl.>M^ll'.^ t iiuiiciatcd in the uddieir^
"i. II in the nKHidOK by Dr.

New-.lersey.
Small Changf. The Comraon Council of Jer.

scy City have decided to Issue loan certificates in

sums of five cents and upward, in consequence of the

scarcity of Pm'nll change, and the ij:?ne will be made
as soon as possible after Tuesday next.

Kings Cf)CNTY CiRcriT Cofrt, Oct. in, N^s-
i:!l. H'J, 101, J52. ir.-i. 15'.. no. 157, i:.8, 159, l&O, 102,

inn, IC4, 165, 167, 10s. 169, 1:1, li, -M.

Mr. Cvo. YANPENnovy i-*; engaged to cive Iiis

t^r*'p Tcadipg^ fr-^m '* Les Miserables'' before the

Young Men's Association of Albany.

We are requested to call Dttention to the per-
emptory sale bv tl:e .'Shrriff, on P'ri day, Oct. 17, ai
tlie Mrrfliants' E jciiange salpsrooins, No. Ill Broad-
way, of the superb dwelling-house formcjiy otu-
piOil by Dr. S. P. Tow-nsend, and six lots of land on
the corner nf P'inh-avenue and Thtrly-foui-th-street.
See advertistmcnt in another column.

rAjTertik^meijt.]

A number of Central Park equestriennes were
accnmp:inied recently by five gentlemen, who at-

tracted nnivprsal attention from 'the style and ele-

gance of their app*?araiice. A ciose examination re-
vealed the secret of their admirable, complete toilets ;

thev all wore Ivnox Hats. Knox nas some more left

of the same sort at No. 212 Broadway.

[Ad-ertlMBWBUI
Eekring'8 Parent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

asd ilEEi!G's nev, Patent Bui piar-proof^ s^afes. wi:h
HXP.CI50 & Floti. g Patent crys'aiized Iron Uie only
material v,hi''h cannot t)e drilled at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-Vo'-k.

Faftnenicere ArrlTed.
In !fhtv Sotith^iinj'ti/n. frum I^tndoH and Portfrn-ru*h

ViT. Lbfiot-l: and ladv. Mrs. Alden. Miss Harnett, .Tohn
L,b?*dcil. of .New-Vorl. ; Mr. Brewster. Mr. McI>onMd. nf
Coniitcticut ; ilrs. .'^l'*m^;ich. Mr. ilorris. of K upland ;

llr--. 1 yuton and 2 children, of New-Mfcxico, and :>'i in the
second cabin. __^_^^_

KlIfliTCBB AT.UANAC THIS DAT.
.^un r^seS'-.- 6 11 I """un ^I'ts. . 6 2

1 Jlooa rises
HKrll TATKR THIS D^T.

San'JyEook. 1 36 J uuv. island. 2 2j i HeU Gate...

12 00

3 46

MARINE H\TELLIGEi\CE.

NEW-YORK.. ..WKUNKSDAV. Oct. 35.

Clearrd.

^tiip ryKsntinm. Rnliryfui. London. TlifimA. Pun^i^m :

R K, Bu'l.iun. Harrow. Ca.di7. MoM'S 'i':\y\i.T f: Co.: Caro-
1. lie Tucker. CoDcdun. riidadelj^riia, .lohn N. Mayliow .

Ma*-d;tkT.e.( It rTa.. J ll'nxe sduii. Clias. Lulin^'.
ViT- i 1 re'i.-n\-k M;ir:ii!. < Sirvin.. ! Harh.^pr.in, Hremfn,

Iti!--cr Rr-i-'*.- iv..?''ll-i-n. ij:n.-,.) l'.Tjr^U.-n. I rt'D !i. We
ill t- A: Wtuiit , Ctlc.lia, liowev. l'l.iiadelpJ.i.;, li.iSFOit

& o-

Hri^"' l.cni. Srpfd. Tort Foyal, Piibv & Co.; Adl-^r.

nU'i.b.J ll-innt.:u;in, .Antwt-ri'. Kuui'h. Meiucke A:

V.indt . Tarl-iro. (Anf-,.i MoiovjcJi. C^-rk. Hulinhot' .\:

t'n . Kiif.ii Po-. le- ' Hr. <t. .U>hv.9, S 1.. Jain^s Hunfr
A <'o . Irlcdci. Duw, i:;;izahe[hport, "Walsh, Carver i:

.^ch'ionTa Willie. P^.v^-tt. Tlaltimnre. BfiitlfVv. Smith A:

Co.; >i ' .'".^e, ;br..i t>i)ist"n. H"rmi'.d.i. ^fid'^1et'^n &
( o.; I'.iizlc, -^r.illi. KIi:'ril.ihporl. Hri.*tl, .'<od k. I'o.; War
lacb '^'* ' V- Ilavana. Mct-ulf A: Duncan ; Sn^an Can-
non. Kiseii. Kr^etown, \V. C- A., E. K. Ware&Co.; M.
1-illmjre, CKase. Boston. S W. Lewis ^ C-i. Stephtn
WnteifT'-iTi. >:'iwm;in. Klizub-.tliprrt, m;ibter. Compliance,
(J .Tt colli'', ilo.-ti'ii, C. 1'. iiutier ii Co.; H. B. Cu-^hing,
I'cIti-n^i'I. IV^rih Amb'">y, T'.njmiin .^c Hunter: Y"ucg
T<\if"i". Triridal. B.l^ett k Nickf.snn; t>ce.in Wave.
I (Jr..) LtK-kbar:. Halifax. D. K. I)** WultT ; Bellona. (br..)

Hereon. St. .lohii. S. B.. H. .'. k. i\ .\ De U'olf.

Moop Aurora. Williams, Norwich, IL S. Ra*.'kett.

AiriTed.
Kr^-nch linft-of-bactlc-ihip Mass^na, Commander rialot

de oreey. Vera Cruz ih ds. She is <.iK>0 tons : mounts I'O

gura ; a proprller o'w;n lorw power, and has a crew of
OuOnicn. Isal anchor in Quaranr'ne.
Pteum tr:in?i>ort Cul. Rucker. Kt.ll. Washington, D C .

to I>. I). Tonipinkf.
Ptcuin tran'ipijrt Di.lawarc, ll.ind, Washinpton, D- C.. to

D. D. ToiDpkinH-
8tRraer Sarali, Joces, PhUadelphia, with mdse. to J. t

N. .'(rij:!;?.

Steamer Reindeer, Smith, FhiLadelphia, with mdse. to

.L .t >:. Bri^^'s
Steamer Falcon, Jones, Providence, with mdse. to L,

SU'.imor BlH'-k riamond. Allen, Philadelphia, with
nidfie. to U)pT .\ Kirkpairick-

^t;llu''r .1. B. Thompson. CLanr?. Baltimore, with mdse.
to Wm. OalzcU.

Ptc:iTn<T ScUriver, Adams. naUimore, with mdse. to

Wm.DalselL .. , ^
Sbiu Eliza Matbilde, (Brem.) Nordennoldt, Bremen

35 ds . w:tb mdi'e and 2P2 pa'^nKcrs to Unkart A: Co.

Oi;t. T, lat. <3 35. Ion. 5tj 32, passed Hamburn stcamsliip
Borus.sia. heffc. No dnte, lat. <3. Ion. 00, wa in co. with
bark T^mworlh, from Skion. bound W

.<hil liichard P.obins'>D, Lonp, Liverpool 2" ds . with
real ."^iid pR3flpni;i.T8 to Snow i B-.irRes-*. IIa lx:en U \^f.

from :he Bankii, with westerly w inls. 12th in.il.. off Mon-
tauk. took ii pilot, and hauled off during a heavy N- E.

gale-
ShipCh:ir]esSpraRn*. Pik?. Vcr ( rm S^-pt. I. and S.

W. I'asH Sept. 15. ju ballast to N. I.. A: G. <;ri.-wold. Is
ao^-hored in the Quarautine Scp^ -l-3i miles \V. N. W.
of HavaDM lieht. whs baard<jd bj the i^ucboat liacotaii, on
a cruise.
Ship Columhia. Bryant. LiveryKiol P^pt. IP, wUhidBe.

and 'Z\(\ passeoKere 10 C. H. Marshall ^ Co. Del. &, l:it.

45 .10. Ion <K. saw a large icebTE
8hip Sfjut.'iampt*3n. . London and Portsmouth 27

<Jb , with mdBT. and ta DJtssenjXAr>,*o E. E. Murgau
Hark Scio. Lume, Londondirrry 29 da., iu ballast to ,1,

0. iiaker A: Co. Cn the Crand liank. Sept. 3u. It. 4ti 16.
Ion i-^ 1-'. pa;?M.'d a iwriie iceb'Tp. distant about two cables
lencth, with detached pieces floating near; strong Kalea
and rctrirv

SAILED St^am transport Virginia, for W&!UiDtt,Q
WIND-rjunset.N S.V..

Below.
Ship Alice Counce. Singtr. trom London.
l-:.irk S.vmmKtiy, Survoch, BelfaaSHtL. 6
Bark Alma, frnni Halifax.
BHrk DumiraiD. from Leith.
Bai k Almoner, from Tnxka laland.
Park Tiinwf>rth.
Hark Mary C. Porter.
Urlg Orsoget, from Glrisgow.

Notice to Itlnrinrrn.
T'!tiTiD States Fi.aop:mi' Ui-y'^fPOT^. -v

Mo&Tu Atlantic ULOL-KAniNu >'.;' \rRnN, \

UaU<-T':N K(iAl>f . \ B.. ' 'i *- - i --
'

A gunhnnt. witli till' Cuard F.ii^.' h i'*'*d- '^* -tit-.-rrd

just ontoide Fortress Mtinroe, t*' board all t:--!s 1 as. ittr

in or out.

hpoken* Ac.

Anglesey- Br ship, trom Melbourne Ii r LcndOD, 96 ds

out. rreuV- 20. a: 4k jy. K-i*. J^" iX

SMITH & BROTHER*

BHBWERS OF

EAST INDIA PALE,

BURTON,

Km

PALE AJVD AMBER

STOCK ALES.

BBEWRT,

ISth-st., between 7ihand fith rnvs^

?lBW-TORK.

LEA & PERKINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCS.
PBON'OUNCED

BT

CONNOISSEURS

To be the

"Only Goon Sicct,"

And applicable to

EVERY VARlfc;TY

of

DISH.

EXTRACT
ofal.<fetrfro&,

k. USI>lCi.X,S5rLBlLia

atlCadraa,

TO HU KmoTHxm

atWoroMter.

Mat. isn." Tell LxA k rvm%
that their 8ACCE \

highly esteemed ia ]
dla. and ia, in myoplB-
ioD. the Bwot p^lfltJurlt.
DJ well %s tbe owM
wholeaome SaUOB
thatiiada."

Tbe abore Faace is both popviar and econonocoZ. !

soup, gravy, or with flah, joints, game, kc, & ieU^k^fU
fiaTor and zest is imparted.

For salfc by Grocers and Fruiterers genorally.

JOHN DCNCAN & SON'S. New-Tork,
Ag^enLa for Messrs. Lka k. Pxaam.

Beware of counterftita.

s.ivE YOUR mokky:
TEAS. GROCERIES. FI^[JK AND PEOVISIOyS.

CHEAP KOK CASH.THOMAS R. A >NE W.
No. 2t>0 Greenwich-sL, corner Murraj)

Is now ofTeriDfc to the public hi .immenae stoek of tlio

above poods cheaper than any grocer In New- York.
People should buy their winter stock before prices cei
too higli, ajid save their money by buying /ro T.K,
AtiNfcTw*. who retails at wbol'-.iAle prices. AH goods
warranted larerreitenied. Goodsd*'[iveredintheciftrfre.

N'.B. Think of hams only scnts. 260 Greenwian-at.

QCARTEaMASriB'8 OfPICl, U. 8. M. C. >

WA"<ii.voTox.O.'tober 14, 1M2. . J

PROPOSALSi
FOR RATIOS FOR 1863.

SEA LEU PRi >PO.<AL^ will be recelTed at this ofBe*
until 3 o'clock P. M of the Ictb day of NoTember next,
for furnishing rations to the United Stales Marinea. at lt

following statiou^. during the year ls63, yii. :

Portsmouth. New-Hampshire.
Charlesiown. MassuchUFeit*.
Brooklyn, Long Island, New-York.
Philadelphia, PcnnsylTania.
Washington, DL-trict of Columbia-
Gosport, near Norfolk, Virginia.
Kach ration to coDFist of tbret^-tjaarters of a pound of

mejfi pirk or bacon, or one and a fourth ponnds of freiit

or salt beef ; twenty-two ounces of bread, mide of ?rtr

superftne tiour . or. in lieu thereof, twenty-two ounces ct
i-xtra superfine flour, or one piund of hard bread, ai tbo

option ot tlie i-overnment ; and at tbe rate of eight q^rtt
o. best white beans . or. in lieu thereof, ten poaiKb r
rice . ten pounds of good coffee . or. in lien thereof, 006
and a half pounds of t^-a . fifi^-^n pounds of good Mew-Or-
leans sufiar. four quartd of Tin-fTur ; one pound of spem.
ciiiidles, or one and alourth pounds nf adamantiDe can-

dies, or one and .1 ha'f pounds of good hard-dipped tal-

luw candleb ; fourpouiidsuf pix>d
haid brown soap ; tw

quattaofsalt : und one hundred pouuda of poCAfcoet (

each one hundred rationa.
The increased aKowaoce of four onncea of floar or

bf-ad. and the kllon-ance of potatoes, ad abore invvided*
will cea^e ai the termination of the pre^nt insarrecUotiv
ttfid rhe ration i-c as provided by law and regnlaxiooa, oa
the istot .luiy. iNil. ^ , _, ..

The K-*-f itall be delivered on ibe order of tbe com-
1.1 indini'<--tfic'T of P.. c-h stall. >n. either ID bulk or br tb

H.irli; r:itiou, riiid ->ha:i <-ori.-i.-i of ib- itsi and most f-hok-

pfccLSof the caP-ass . tbe pork to bo No. 1 prime meir
ixTk, and- ihc g.-t>ccried to be 01 the best Qoahty off

kinds n.imed
\\\ eubk*ct t<> inspection-
All bids, must be accompanied by the following goar-

antee .

Form of Guarantee.
The undersigned,-- .of , in the State of ,*nd

, of . in tb*^ State of , hereby gnanatee that in
ewe the foregoing bid of -for rations, as aborede*-
cribed, be accepted, he o*- they will, within teodayaafter
the receipt of the contract at the Post-ofRce naaied, exe-

cute one contract for the same, with good and safieieDt

Huretiea, and. in cnse the said shall fail to enter into

contract as atoresuid. we fruarantee to make good the dii

ftrence between theoflerof tbe said and that wbidi
may be accepted. A B , GUARANTOR
Witness C. D., GUAJUNTOR.

E- v..

I hereby certify that Ihe ahoTe-natned are kaowa
tome as men of properly, and able to make good their

guarantee.
{ To be Signed hy the United States District Juds**

Vuiled Stale.^ i>irtnct Attorney or Collector.)
So proposal will be considered ttnless acconpanied by

the above guarantee.
I Newspapers auihorized to publUh the above will Mnd

the pHper coDtaiuiog tbe tlrst insertion to this office for

examination -)

i'roposals to be indorsed '*
Proi>otal lor Rationt Sot

18*Vi." and addreed to the undersigned
W. B. SLACK.

Major and Quartermaster.

IT
. SANITARY COMMISSION- THB

^.Treasurer acknowledges the receipt of tbe faUowinc
contributions since Sept- Su ;

^ ^ ^^ . ...^
George D- Morgan, $100 ;

" Hurrah for the nbloa."tl;
Rev G. Lewis Piatt, on account of St. Paol'a Chttrdw
Ked Hook,S33 2S ; Mrs. Walter Phelpa, by B. H. UaU*
S5; Uri Gilbert, by B. H. HaU. $30; Jte
L MaoniDg, by B. H. Hall, $10; Jamm Co^A-
dy k Co.. (additional,)$:: Women's Untea Diifciiiua

League, Long Island.* 15 J. Edward Dwight, C*. K.
Forty-fvurtli Regiment Maaaacbuwtu Tojiutfeenk beisff
one-fl!ifaol bounty received br him, $20 ; F. H. at^ingi
Bralnard. Rensaelaerville, N. Y., $10; A. CAogeu*
$10; Ladies" Aid Society. Brattleboro.vt. $300: H- ''. $* ;

W. $0: James H- Welb, Windsor Locks, Ct.,(additionM
$100 : Josiah O. Ward, $36 ; Bcnj. Cozxens. $25 ; A FneD4
of the Soldier, $2 ; Mlsei Jeany Sua, Bella Sua, I*i%
.<U3. Bertha Post. Mary Post, I.ina lAwrenoe. !*<"*

Shephard. Kanny Shephard. and Louy *'^J*'*S*
proccedjt of Fair at Cliflon. Staien JsL*^<*'H** By^fT
btriain. Phelps & Co., (additional.* f;^- 4* n*
Slmi; Ladies of Candor. Tio(r:i Co.. >f- Y;byT- * "-

Hayward. $h bO : Miss Idzi.e D. Adams, Ambrtt,J(a.,
$1 i Edmund Pwight, $u>j .Xour'.ti '

^^^if^ N":*"f
Ut', being r^em^uin for K<,...tr>anism

^ A^CQl.
turalCountv Fair, by A. 11:1 .*i '

V^ cfw ritTrn. r

Ki'v
janiuc.

A
"'('^,.,',, S50 . CharlMH. Ruiwll.

!;ll m^oriil
'

f ."O Jaroi, We.L,, * 100 officer, d
mjm-

iKiool I-

"7" 'i, ',-[,.. bvC. I Shpphird. Treajurer,

t"""^h .,;c-i!"'.ir?butV,>n;from Hidiefird, Kc , by R.

m" ""i 1,'^', ,, '.n .. I'roi-wds of Coii;en by I.adie of Sttn

in'.'r,, 1 (il ir-h. Xe.-VorK. en. f.on Uie N'mtionil

?,.'^ "n'iMuili^'im ii'' I'r'ycr appointed by tbe

!',".,r !;,;'m'L. :.. :'. ^ O U. .M,. to be applied t<..^.
"-'

r,. ofIh^ J.
tor WOUD

$!''. I'r.

I'orthir.l.
C..i'.c;i. !

lT.,k. *.

On
. -. ."iunvj H. .lo' i.>-o-.. *'2&J; Ci:l

'uoii by U.iD. Amor. l;oll)rooli.l<-Z^-

, .

'
:',.i 'ar.d. Ore M. I.v " n- A" "> ''J.

i;: .ii;i:E r
t. (. 1.'. i.v.v

\)

IKi'V'

-. i.;.i:-ilv oi:. -

1 by l|.I^l^' I'r.

v.,.S.S, ca;.o3i-
,1

'

litis. kc.,er:.&-
LOni and BDDton

hL.\. SoldbjdruB-
T-c^'^A of price and i.vll,-v,...i.,,. ;'i.t. . :v ..>' ^li'v

, 13 <'>
''''V;-. ,'."'', ';'',!r-''''r ju.i pricticil lorgeou

.111(1'. I'r. J. Uf.li''''^. ''V \,.. Vork

tai HlflHHM
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

A Forward Movement of the

Army of the Potomac.

OcoaptioB of Charlcitown

by a Heavy Force.

Skirmishing with the Enemy as

We Advanced.

Ab IrtfDoT EiageBeiit and Bepvlse

f the Rebete.

infosniOR OF the sebei fokgis.

KiM at 'WlBhesler and Jackson
at BaalLeT Hill.

'WxaanaroR, Tbariday, OoU It, 1M3.

n>e foUawing apecial dicpatch for the Tims
lajoat nelTed, dated

BBToa Huxnrwx, Va., Thuraday, Oct. 16, 1M2.

Thla momlnc, aocn after t o'clock, a reconooli-

aee in force, under Oen. Hahcocx, and com-

tlilag the came General's entire Divlilon. with Gen.

O.aBA'a Brigade from Sxsowicx's Olrlalon, ana under

ommand of Col. Lii, of the Twentieth l^aaaaohu-

ntta Kegiinent, together with four batteries, two regl~

Mlta of eaTali7 and one battery of llyinc artillery^

laABoUTar Heights and proceeded out on the Wln-

kntar and Harper's Ferry turnpike, toward Cbarles-

towBi In Ihe fsUowlng order :

Pint, the SlxA New-Tork Caralry, Col. Dxtuh,
r with a batter; of Flying Artillery, under the

Band ofLleot-Col. MoTicubb First Battalion^

Kext, the Fifty-third, Sixty-fourth and Flrat Mlnne-

S4a, of the Third Brigade, under Col. Baooxi.

following these, were Tomfxuis' First Rhode
Uand Battery, six pieces.

The remainder of the Third Brigade, under Col.

IxMite.

Next, Capt. Tboku' Fourth United Slates Artillery

Witt aix piMes.
'

roHowing, came the Second Brigade, under the

krare and able Oen. Calswhi.

Capt Pxmr'B celebrated First New-York Battery,

with six pieces, were oei I in order.

Following them was the First Brigade, under Gen.

HXIUKX.

Next, the Brigade of Gen. Vaua, from Gen. axsei-

VHX'B DiTlsioa, under the command of Col. L>x, and

joining na afterward, were a battalion of caralry, the

Tklrd Indiana.

In this order they adranced until just after passing

Balllown, which Is some two miles from Harper's

ttrtj. A battery of the rebels, comprising certainly

I mora than four pieces, here opened at short range

ayoa our adTance their range being so short as to

fUl to reach the parties for whom it was Intended,

Tb Fourth Regular Battery, under Lieut. Dioxir-

oa, promptly returned their fire, and with such

ffeMTeness as to completely silence them in some-

thing less than half an hour, although falling to force

tkem at once to retire.

Tkc infantry regiments under the command of

eBa. Cau>wiu and MtAOHxa, ana Ck>l. Jooxi, and

4etaehmanls from other regiments, under Col. Lzi,
were then drawn up in line of battle in columns, by

dlTislon, on each side of the road, the batteries, undsr

Capta. Pimii and Thompsok, keeping along the tutn-

fUa and passing to the front, beyond the line of Bat-

tle thoa formed, and posting themselves on an emi.

aance just in front of the infantry.

Soon after the line of Infantry, who were posted

OB tbe right of the road, commenced to send out their

iktmlsbera, and as they advanced without molesta-

tkw, gradually the infantry advanced as they pro-

ceeded ; so did the batteries, cavalry and infantry

npporting, who were to the left of the road. Gradu-

ally, alTadvanced, until the whole column waa again
In motlpn, and, carefully feeling their way toward the

Drimy the enemy retreated on to Charlostown.

Our iorcea no doubt nave possession of Charles

{wn. From appearancea it looked as though ihey
took immediate possession. There was no severe

Mng aftar 11 o'clock.

Kiun> Sir. uioax.

Wo<mu> RicEAxs CooAD, right leg amputated
Ixnaa Ceaxmu, left hand and face, by shell ; Pitib

CAxniix, shell In bead ; and Mr. Fatxicx and Mr
Oannana, slightly.

Tha Adjutant of the First Minnesota had bis horse

4wt from under him.

I eoold not learn of any other casualties. All the

bofo belong to Company A, Fourth Regular Artll-

LATBR.

WasKneroii, Thursday, Oct. 1 10 P. M.
Tke following special dispatches are received

kom car correspondents with the Army of the Fo

CaxxixatoWH, Va., Thursday, Oct. IS 8 P. M.
fien. McCuiLAR and SUIT advanced boldly to the

&Bt of the village. jPhe rebel cavalry pickets were
to fc leen on the next hUL
Ln la at Winchester, with a large force, and Jacx-

( at Bunker's Hii:, viih another large force'

anxai's Cavalry Is on the Shenandoah. A large
rabel force is at Leestowe, six miles away.

Our forces are deployed out; CimwEiLa Brigade
the right front ; the Fifth New-Hampshire on the

ell ; the Sixth Regular Cavalry on the extreme front
of the village, and cavalry and Infantry and artiUei-y
acatieied through the village. The Sixth New-York
Cavalry are two miles In the rear, to prevent a flank
aoovcmint.

Seventy rebel wounded have been taken.
We tiad a cold reception from a few Union

Ban. There i, a greii scarcity of food for ma], and
iMast.

One negro 1, cor,fi,-.ed la j,, dp.own's jail. The
fleld Where he wa, ecuted is planted with corn.
Thm n0groe are gleeful.

Tb(eAemy i exepected to be reinforc.*:. Gen'
UfiCLBXXAtfjetunu to-night

1 Irarn from the people that Jt^r. Divis has issued

juoiJajB110 IW MJ TlIou iittcen held uno ciuj-

ared shaU b put to hard labor, If the Lincoln ProcU-

matlon Is carried oat.

My prediction* In Tnetday't Tmm are Tertfed.

Thore U raach joy ofer the niccen U Chrl-
town.

Gen. UoClbixah haj not yet returned. There la

furious storm.

WASBnroToir, Thursday, Oct. 10 12 P. M.

We hare just received the foliowtaf from our

special correspondent, dated

FaMiaici, Thursday, Oct. 10 -11 H T.U,

A dispatch ^m our correspondent at Sharpsborgh

announces that HvMrvaiT^B Division of Posni's

Corps crossed the Potomac this morning at 6 o'clock.

They arrived at Bhepardstown without any artillery^

bot the enemy haTlnf a number of pieces we felj

back opon the advance of our forces. .

BWORTS FROM HEADQUABTER8.
HXIAQUAKTIU AUfT OV THX POTOHIC,

{

Thursday Erenlng, Oct. W. J

&B Important recomioissance waa made, to-day,

by a portlion of the Army of the Potomac, in the direc)

tion of Winchester. The BWlaion of Gen. Hax-

oooa, late Gen. Riobajuoii*s, left Harper's Ferry
a|

an early hour this mornlnc, on the road to Charles-

*own.

Three mUes from Botlvar they came upon the en*.

ny's outer pickets, who retired as onr troops ad-

Tanced, until within one-half a mlie of Charlestown.

when they formed in line of battle, with dismounted

skirmishers thrown to the front Having no Infantry,

^hey covered the appioaches to Charlestown by two

pieces of artillery on the left, and three upon the

right of the turnpike, with the view of dUputlng our

Occupation of the town.

A battery was soon brought Into position and

opened with shell and solid shot, which was promptly
replied to by the fire rebel pieces already in position*

The engagement, which was carried on wholly by

artillery, lasted two hours, when the rebels fell back

to the hills beyond the town.

Our loss waa one man killed and eight wounded.

Capt. SjiiTB, of the artillery, and eight men were

wounded and taken prisoners, which is the only loss

they are known to have sastalned.

The troops, under Gen. Hancock, enterfad C^arles_
town atwut 12 o'clock, and occupied it, the enemy

leaving In onr hands over one hundred, who were

wounded at the battle of Antietam.

At 4 o'clock the infantry formed In line of battle on

the right and left of the road leading to Bunker^s Hill

when they advanced, driving the enemy from the

hills, and at dark occupvlng a position two miles l>e_

yond the town.

Information obtained to-day shows that the main

body of the rebel army occupy a potilion extending

from Bunker's Hill to the Shenandoah.

Geo. McCuRLAN arrived at Charlestown at 2

o'clock, where he remained during the night.

But very little Union feeling was shown by the

people of Charleston upon its occupation by our

troops.

THE I.ATE RBBEIi RAID.

Doluffs of the Rebelii around Chambersburgh
^loTeiueDCa of National Troopar-A Scare

at Gettyaborsb^Great Nambers of Fine
Horaea Captured The Stable Door* Shut
too riate.

GiTTTBBrBGH, Pcnn., Sunday, Oct 12, 1662.

I wrote from Harrisburgh and telegraphed from

Carlisle yesterday whatever I could learn, reliably^

of the movements and doings of the rebels in and

about Chambcrsburgh. If some of the atatements

should prove Incorrect, It must be attributed to the

excited state of the public mind, and to the habit peo-

ple have of exaggerating, or seeing double, when the

rebels are around. In the midst of so many and often

conflicting reports, it i6 no easy matter to gt t ai the

exact truth. Under Uiese circumEtances, I was most
fortunate in meeting at Carlisle the excellent Prcsl*

dent of the Cumberland Valley Railroad, who, be-

sides his intimate acquaintance with all the towns,
ronds and mountain passes to this part of Penns>lva.

nla, had great and important Interests at stake, and

ccnscqueiitly, was in a position to be con eclly in-

formed. In the main facts, therefore, already re-

cited, I think the Timks has been not far from the

truth.

Hearing last evening that the rebel cavalry had
taken the road to Gettysburgh, I determined to take

the same direction from Carlisle, so as to be con\e.

ntentiy near to the scene of operations.

MOVEMENTS OF OCB TROOPS.

By dint of great industry and hard work, on the

part of Gov. CcaTi.f and Gen. Wo3l, a considerable

*nfantry and cavalry force was got ready during tne

afternoon of Saturday, and Uie Intention was, 1 un-

derstand, to send eighteen hundred infantry, with a

battery, to Carlisle. Subsequent information, how-
ever, caused a change In the pln. Gen. Wuol ami
Staff arrived at Carlisle last evening, and held a oon-

^ultution with ihe President of ttie railroad, and oiso

aviilltd himself of such leipgraphic Intelligence a^

could be obtained from the direction of Chainbers-

burgh. He then returned to Harrisburgh, and put the

troops In motion over the Northern Central Railroad

to the Gettysburgh and Hanover Junction. By some
unaccountable delay, these troops, which, I learn-

were at the Junction at midnight, did not reach Get-

tysburgh until this afternoon. Had they been a day
or even twelve hours sooner, they would have been
able to march on the rebels, with a good prospect of

overtaking them outside of this town. 1 very much
fear they are now too late.

ADTiNCE or THE CAVALRY FROM THE POTOMAC,
Three companies of Ruse's Pennsylvania Cavalry,

numbei'ing one hundred and seventy men, (and
lances with red flags on the end of them they look

well) carae up from below and passed through m-
metsburgh yesterday afternoon. They have three

wagons with them, and arrived safely in Gettysburgh
about 7 o'clock, P. M.

MOYEMKNTS OF THE REBEL CATALRT.
Half an hour after this cavalry force of ours passed

through Emmetsburgh. a body of rebel cavalry came
into the town, and were evidently traveling with some
haste toward the Potomac, with a view of crossing
at some of the lower fords. Here a rebel sympathiser

{liiere are many In the place) In the person of a publi-

can named Wild. I am Informed, told the command,
ef of the force that if he went to Frederick he would
meet with opposition ; and If they took the way to-

ward this place they would also find a Union force,
and advised him to turn and go up the Valley again.

Obeying these kindly hints, the rebels Immedl-

ately turned off at the Village of and went

up to Habaugh Valley, a place about eight miles be-

yond FuirlU-ld, and sixteen from Gettysburgh. Here
Mr. Hahalou reports the whole rebel force en-

camped at Ihr't o'clock this (Sunday) morning, and an-

other rellabte person says they were there as late as

ten o'clutk- thts/'TfJioun. 'i'uis is on Uiu route to Mer-

cersbtirgn, by whi^h they came in. Now, it is just

possiblt; tliat tho rebels have separated into two Of
even three parts, and that they may thus attempt to

recroBS the river at as many different points at the

ame time. Such a course would servo to create

miitinderstanding, and would increase their chances
of >i:ane. As ihey have been teen in eo.iiLau> ditfj/.

ent places, nearly at the same time, ft la evident, Z

think, that they have been operating In two or three

aparat* aquaAron*. They move wlt& great rapidity
from one plac* to the other when on th* march, and
when sptrattng- In a given loealltT they moderat*

their speed, sending out scouts (horse thieve*) In all

dlreotioD*, and gathering up every good horae they
can find.

HOW THET SWEPT TBAHKLIH TOWKBHIP.
The marauders have gathered up one hundred and

fifty horses in Franklin Township alone. In Cash,
town, eight mile* from Gettysburgh, where there 1*

almost everything Hil cash, they mad* an extensive
'haul. Scarcely a good horse, or horse of any kiad, 1*

left to the farmers In the whole region.
M^jor ilosflxuiAH bad Ave taken, each of which b*

val ued at $160.

AiiDKBw HAsnAK, who made acme resistanae, lost

three, and was also carried off himself for not acqui-
escing in the robbery.
Mr. Sbxalst had two or three taken.

M^or CuLvsasoK, of Fatrlleld, lost one or two ;

John Hicklxt. six ; Wm. Wij^xaa, twoor three ; Wm*
WizauAM, two, which were woith $300 ; Esra Mtbes,
four; Dahizl HxiNTsxufAK, a relative of the gallant

General, four fine animal* ; Joan Bin, four ;

BusxcxxK, three ; Jakxs MAunAix, six ; Wm. Culp>
five ; and a great many others whose names I could
not learn. Altogether, In the vicinity of Caahtown,
they carried away w(y./our (/ tlujhust horses in tht

couniry, Prot>ably they have gobbled up five hundred
horses!

WHT THKT DID NOT TIBlT QlTTTSBURaH.

Some members of the Home Guard being accident,

ally in tows, they went out on th* road, aiK), meeting
some stragglers, gave chase to them, capturing one

prisoner who was making off with a horse. Observ-

ing their movements, the rebel* probably took them
for an advance guard of a larger force in the towni
and thus, no doubt, saved the place from the unwei.
come visitors.

LOCKraa TBI BAK5 DOOR, ETC.

After the marauders had scoured nearly the whele

country round, and seized and led away hundreds of

horses, the farmers began to wake up, and proceeded
to remove their animals to the rear ; It was somewhat
difficult to find out where that was, when there was
so many dlfferentyron/j.
On my way from Carlisle, this morning, I observed

(he farmers hastening away in all directions with

their horses, it was, however, a useless proceeding;

for by that time the rebels had finished the horse-

thieving business, and were eagerly testing the pow-
ers of their new-found captives in getting out of

reach with their plunder. Some place the number 0(
horses stolen as high as one thousand.

This part of Pennsylvania *s celebrated for the

thrift of the farmers, and for the excellence of their

horses. There Is no doubt whatever that the rebel in.

vaders had good pilots in the nersons of scoundrelly

'ellows, well acquainted with the locality, who have
sold themselves to the devil and Jarp. Davis lor a mess
of verif miserable pottage.

1 forgot to mention that the rebel cavalry officers In-

vited themselves to spend the night with Col. J. K.
McClurx at Chambersburgh, and in the morning took

away ten of his horses about all he had by way of

paying their bill. It was all dene with great polite,

ness, though, which no doubt greatly modified the pro-

ceedings.

A BECONNOISSAKCE TO-DAT THE BEDELS GONE
OYER THE RIVKB.

Lieut Jahxs B. Kimo, of RoBEaTs' Independent Ar-

tillery, went out this afternoon as far as FayettevIUe,
In company with a squad of Home Guards of cavalry.
A small squad was sent to Habaagh Valley. He re-

ports that frote undoubted information received from

persons In that quarter, including army officen:, the

rebel force separated yesterday at or near Emmets-

burgh, Md., iLtu two divisions, one part, composing
jOO, were auccfas/ulin crossing tht Potomac at NolaiCs

Ferry, eleven miles below Point of Bockt. The other

encamped quietly in Habaugh Valley, where they re.

malned, as before stated, until this morning. They
broke camp and retreated toward Greencastle about

10 o'clock A. M., In which vicinity, it is believed by
intelligent army officers, they are now enjoying their

otium. cum dignitate.

The three companies of Rusn'a Pennsylvania Lan"

cers, wiUi their red flags, left the town of Gettysburgh
at 9 o'clock this (Sunday) morning, and arrived In

Habaugh Valley in season to occupy the encampment
which had been vacated by the rebel cavalry an hour

previous. At last accounts they were still there.

DRIVING IN THE PICKETS.

Last night a squad of the Third United States Reg-
ular Cavalry were doing duty aa scouts from Carlisle

and had cautiously felt thjir way to within about nine

miles of Gettysburgh, where at night they encamped
throwing out pickets. The excited people on tlie

road had reportt-d the town In possession of a rebel

lorce of 1,500. Meantime Rubh's Lancers, who were
also picketing on the road to Carlisle, got sight
of the Union pickets, and took chase after

them. Both parties having fieet horses, the chase

was exciting, and continued for several miles. Tje
Lancers returned and reported that they had seen

the enemy and " driven hira In." The U. S. Cavalry
scouts sent off post haste to Capt. Hastings, com-
manding at Carlisle, and reported that the enemy
" had driven in their pickets," and were occupying
Gettysburgh In strong force. The regulars learned

their mistake about 10 o'clock this morning, but I do

not know whether the Lancers are not still looking
for the rebels by the way of Carlisle. When I came
away at lU^ o'rlock, a battery was being planted so

as to command the Gettysburgh Road. When Grt-

tysburgh was reached, the rebels were not within

twtniy miles of the place.
To still further illustrate the loose way of doing

business, one of the regiments which arrived here

to-day was detailed for picket duty, and were poeteil

outside the town toward Fairfield. About 9 o'clock a

squad of the Home Guard which had been out on duty
came galloping toward the town, through the rain and

daikness, tired and anxious for their suppers. When
half a mile from town, suddenly "Halt!" cried some
one. and the same voice inquired,

" Who are you ?"

"We are Federals," said the halted party. At this

the person in command, InFtead of ordering the party
to advance, advanced himself, and informed them
that they came near t>eing shot. " How is that?" they
asked. " We were ordered to fire on any body of

cavalry we saw coming into town," said the guard.
And yet it was perfectly well known that this and an-

other body of cavalry were out on duty.

Later this evening I learn that the renegade Wilds
was made a prisoner In the afternoon at Habaugh's
Valley, where he tarried too long on business.

DISTBESS AMONG TBS SMALL FARMERS.

This whole country has been swept and plundered.

Among those who will feel their losses most keenly
are the class of small farmers, whose whole property,
in some cases, consisted In their horses. One poor
man lost two fine stallions and a brood mare, which
w ere nearly his whole dependei ce. A person w ho

was at Cftshlown when the vanJals came In yester-

day, says Ibey rode four abreast, and were two hours

passing a given point. This would give tlicir number
about four thousand. Order reigns. E. S.

A Sad Accident.

EIPLOSION OF A JAMES PROJECTILE ONE MAN
KILLED AND :<KVERAL WOUNDED.

Sao Habdoe, L. 1 , Thursday. Oct. 16.

A sad accident occurred hero lo-dav, during a

trial of the James "projectile," in presence of some

French and Russian orEcers of aitllleiy and a consid-

erable concourse of citizens.

Owini; to an accident, or f;om carclessncis, a shelj

exploded, killing Hk.nby Bsverla.n, of this village

and seriously Injuring Mr. C. T. Jame^, 11. P. BTaAsi|

Cap:. James Smith and CasAS Biadsa, a French

orticer.

Several others were also more or less wounded.

The sufferers have the very best care and atlen-

Ui'n that the village can afford.

NEWS FROM NEWORLEANS.

ARRITil OP THE STEAMSHIP FOTOM&C.

Anolber Eocoonter with GBcrrillas on

the Hississippit

General Batter on a Visit to

Peaaacola.
2}*

Dpwardi of Thirty Thousand Dettitntt

Pertoni Aided in One Week.

The iteiniship Potomat, from New-Orleans on

the 7tb Inst., with malls, merchandise and passengers,

arrived at thla port last eTenlny . She has experlencad

strong northerly winds since leaving Hatteras.

The steamship Roanokt arrlTed at the river, Oct. 8,

but having touched at Havana, was quarantined for a

few days.

Oct. M, 11 A. M.. 30 mllea north of Hatteras, ex-

changed signals with a bark, showing a white signal,

with a black circle In It, and a letter in the centre^
bound North.
On the sth of October, the gunboats In the neighbor-

hood of Donaldsonviile having captured 1,500 head of

cattle, convojed transports up the river to bring
them down. They had succeeded In getting
the cattle on board, and were on their

way down, when arriving at a point a few miles
below BonaldsonTlUe, a rebel battery concealed
behind the levee, opened upon them. The gunboats
immediately stopped and returned the fire, and drove
the rebels away, but not until the Sciota had lost her
First Lieutenant, (killed,) and had several wounded.
The river being so low at this noint, and the levee so

high, will aooount for the Inability of the gunboats to

see the battery on their way up. The body of Lieut-

SwAsiT, of the Sciota, was brought to this Cltv by the

Potomac,

She brings $125,000 in specie.
The United States mail steamship Saion, Capt.

Clapp, left New-Orleans for New-York, via Havana
on the 4th, with a large freight, the United States

malls, and the following passengers for New-York
Mrs. 0. W. Clapp, Mrs. Newkirk, C. L. Barjac, Chas^
Carruchcau, Van Nuchen, and 27 in the steerage.
Jacob Bakkkb has announced his retirement from

the editorial control of the National Advocali.

OUR NEW-ORLEANS CORRESPONDENCE.

The yc-w Mayor tieo. Weltzcl's Brigade
Ao Aflhlr with the Gvenillaa Death of
lipnt. 8waJiy Fdlns the Poor The
Enemiea of tho United Statesf Occ.

Nzw-Orliahb, Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1862.

We arc all prepared to be pleased with our new

Mayor, Col. H. C. BKHina. I IcU you candidly, that

after Gens. Suipixt and Wjutzsl, I had serious mis-

givings as to whether their places could be filled, for

they were both satisfactory to all, and were univer-

sally esteemed. I doubt not that Col. Dbmino is des-

tined to al&o win an enviable reputation In his admin-

istration as Chief Magistrate of this city. He has the

advantage of a fine personal presence, (a thing that

goes a great way here,) and a number of years expe-

rience in municipal matters acquired as Mayor of the

City of Hartford. Already Mayor Dzuino begins to

talk about the shell road, the draining machines, the

levee, the batture, and other institutions peculiar to

the Crescent City. 1 should, perhaps, mention in this

connection, that the duties of the city officers are at

present no sinecures. The whole Government of the

city has been deranged by the rebellion, the treasury

iias been roboed, the taxpayers Impoverished iu fact,

all possible embarrassments have been thrown In the

way of the present rubers ; but a strict attention to

business, stu<)ied economy, and a determination to

succeeJ, will carry matters triumphantly through.

Brig.-Gen. Wkitzil has left the City Hall and the

gay room of the Mayor, and taken up his quarters In

the camp, as he is now with his brigade on

the northern lines of the city, ilis command
consists of the Twelfth and Thirteenth Connecti-

cut, the Seventy-fiflli New-York, Seventh Vermont,

and First Louisiana, with Tuompson's and CARBoiu'b

Balieries, and five companies of cavalry. It is de-

cidedly one of the finest brigades in tlie service and

has work cut out for it, of which you will hear in due
season. Brig.-Gen. Arnold, familiar to the nation

for his services at Peusacola, is now next In command
here to Gen. BdtlR. Gen. SuBRu.\N,of Port Roya^
fame, has taken Gen Phu>8' place at Carrolton As
the whute army Gen. Butler commands Is now in a

most promising condition, we feel, in fact, trimmed

up, spurred, and in fighting order, and we have entire

cunhUcucc in our Commander, iimply because his

actions, up to date, show that he has never made a

mistake, has never taken a step backward, and, his

inadequate means considered, has accotupli&hed an
amount of practical benefit for his country not sur-

pasheJ by any other General in the field.

1 have, perhaps, neglected to mention that since

our troops were withdrawn from Baton Rouge, our

gunboats have been most usefully employed in con-

voying our steam-packets up and down the river, and

keeping the guerrillas away from the shore. On
Wednesday last, about fifteen miles above Donald-

sonviile, the levee was noticed for miles to be cov-

ered with cattle. It was evident from their drivers

that they weie just in from Texas t^id the Opelousag
Kutlroad, and that they were endeavoring to gain
some point where they could be got across the river

to CjiiiD AMoore, or In other words, to Jirr. Taoup-
aoa'a forces. The result was the whole drove, six-

teen hundred strong, were stopped by Capt Lowrt
of the gunboat Scio/a JVo. I, and held for the United
States Government. Meantime, the few steamers
left us from the great condagratlon were pressed into

service, and a fleet of six boats were landed op-

posite the cattle, and fourteen hundred head vveie

secured, only two hundred escaping, though the

whole were literally wild cattle. This accomplished,
tlic fleet started down ihe river, convoyed by the gun-
boats Sciota JVo. 1, Kmeo So. 3, Itaska So. 7, Kaiahdin

So. ti. Things went on very quietly until the flee*

reached a point nearly opposite Donaldson,

ville, when a force of at least two thousand

guerrillas cud<icnly sprang from behind the levee and
ijred upon the boats, at the same time openir.g with
four pieces of artillery. On the first discharge one
miin w.i8 killed on gunboat So. 3, two on board of

the packet steamer Ar. JJuurjcf, and the packet bteana-

cr (rfM. W'llharna was disabled by a bail in her ma-

chinery.
The gunboat Sciota, at the luoment oMhc allack,

w:is in the lead, and nearest the shore, and, mot inei-

aii'.holy to relate, Lieut. Chaelzs II. SwAiaEi, ol the

U. S. Navy, who was standing on trie wheti-liouse,
was Inslintly killed. This calastioplie has spread a

gloom over our fleet and among the ainjy officerg

ashore. The attack was dastaidiy, and for an ofTicer

uf the presence aiKl accompliehmenta of Lieut.

^WATSKY to be thus sacrificed, has caused ^
billtr feeling that will be hard to allay. It

will be remembered thai the jMlJaGt ftuH

.168,010 lbs.

SwATiBT was the Flrtt-Llentenant on board of the

United States gonboat Varuna, Capt Boofls, which

fought ao raliaatly at the taking of fort JacksoB. In

that fight, after the oaited Are of the rebel fieet bad

killed or drlreo oar men from their gnu, Lieut

SwATUT, assisted by Capt Booos, aasisted in firing

them, and continued this conduct, worthy of Hull
and DioATva, until the Vmrtma waa tank. There ig

something heart-sickening In recording the death of

this officer. If he had fallen In a fair field, in bot

blood, while performing his duty, we would weept
and yet be comforted with the fact that he gare up
his ilfe gloriously struggling wflh a brave foe, bat to

be assassinated, we can hardly reconcile ooraelvei to
the fact that he la really dead. Lieut owitbit wia
* native qf Taunton, Mass., and waa unquestionably
one of the most promising officers In the nary, and
Ms death, from the sullen growls I hear about head-
qaarters, may make the rebel Vah Doeh^i proclama-
tion Uteral, that there shall b* no inhMbUmnts living
wir/un seven miles <if tht rtver bank.
On Wednesday morning next, Oct. 8tb, the

paroled rebel soldiers In this city, who enter their

names In the proper book to be exchanged as prli-

oners of war, will be sent to Baton Roage or toaae

other point on the river, there to be turned over toth^

rebel authorities. I have conversed with several o'

these men, and they are a little disgusted at the result
of what I deem in many cases was a bit of braga-
docla, for there were but two huikdred and forty odd
who reported for exchange out of the many thouaaad
rebel soldiers who are now In citizens' dress walking
^out the streets of this city, and in a large nomher
of cases getting th^ living from the Government au'

thoritles ; for you will observe that in the last official

publication of provisions distributed by the United

State authorities, there were nine hundred famlliea

*H acknowledged Confederate soldiers receiving re-

lief. The risumi may not be uninteresting as giving
a glance at the internal Ufe of New-Orleans. Thl*
enormous charity, this unheard of thing of a Govern,
ment conquering a city and then feeding the people,
^nds no parallel in history. We have distributed

|he following provisions :

Pork
Beef
Bacon
Split Peas ,

Hard Bread 17 bbls.
Loaves of Bread

ToUl
The number of families receiving aid is 9,046
Families of Federal soldiers 917 >
Destitute 7.19fi J 9,046
Families of Confederate soldiers 960 )

Number of persons 30,420
Total No. of families who have received aid... 9,847
The printed blanks furnished by the United States au-

thorities, lo be filled up by our citizens and returned
to the Provost Marshal, have been taken advantage
of by individuals to get off a little wit and a great
deal of ill-nature. One woman, under the heading
of " Sex," put down " she adder ;" another, under the
head of '*

Occupation,'* entered "
grass widow ,"'

another, In better taste, wrote,
" mother of a family.''

A Mr. pATTsmsoiv, it BeemSt was more than usually
desirous of giving information, for he departed from
the strict necessity of the case, to give utterance to

various opinions and comments, all of which had a
roost unhappy result, as will be seen by the following
official document :

HXADQCAHTIEB DEPARTMENT OF TDE GULT, (

New-Orleans, Oct. C, 1662.
\

The Major-General commanding the Department,
orders that Uriah G. Patterson be confined for six
months at Fort Pickens, at hard labor, with a Iwenty-
four-pound ball attached to his leg by a chain, for an
InsuUtoR and seditious report lo the authorities of the
United States. By order of

Major-Gen. BUTLER.
Fred. Marlin, Lieut, and A. D. C.

COPT or RSPOXT RETURKID.

Uriah G, Pattbb.;on, aged 48 years.
Kid*nc No. 441 South Poydras-street, First Dis-

trict.

Occupation Police-officer, before subjugation of
New-Orieans; since, a non-capacittted prisoner of
war, confined wUhin the Military District ol New-
Orleans.

Registered j4/ien Registered. Born free.
Taken Oath of Allegiance To support the ConsUtu-

tionofthe United States as revised, amende'd, adopted
and defended by the Confederate States.

Registered Enemy~Ot the Constitution as inter-

preted and executed by the present Abolition Govem-
mcnt of the D I S-United States, but a friend ol the
Constitution and Union as interpreted by the immor-
tal, pure llEifBT Clat.
Neglected to takt Oath or Register Neglected to

take oath.
We are promised In a few days a printed list of the

registered "enemies of the United States." Tne
number is quite large, and it will be intcresti:ig to

know fiom what particular kind of people this crop
of defunct traitors are gathered. If all this disgust-

ing treason means anything, it Is this, that the lenien-

cy of the National Government is misconstrued, for

tJiese infatuated people are as ignorant of the respon.
tibility they have assumed by their conduct, as they
are of a sentiment of genuine patriotism.

Yesterday morning was attended ttic funcrjil Of
Capt. T. A. <:rohlev. Thirtieth Massafhuselis \'oI-

unteers. The Captain was apparently perfectly v*cl

twenty-four hours previous to his death, when h*
was 6U''.ilenIy attacked by what Is here tcrmeJ a coii,

gestive chill, from tlie eflecte of which he nevrr re-

covered. He was an officer of, fine abilities, de

voted to his profession, and had proverbially one of

the best drilled and best eared-tor companies in his

regiment. His remains were taken to St. Patrick",

Church, when every honor was paid to his memory
and virtues that could be by the priests, in tlie per-

formance of their iniposing rellglouB service. I men.
tion the circumstance as a marked contrast to the

brutal donduct of Uev. Mr. Liacock, (Episcopal,) o,

Christ's Church, who refused to perform the
buin^]

service over the remrlns of the lamented De Kat, and

only under compulsion would assist at the last hunor^

paid the brave Gen. WuLUMd, who feil at Baton

Rouge.
Maj.-Gen. Bctlir left yesterJay on the steamer

McLellan for Pensacola, where he will, I understand

make a short sojourn.

Before the arrival of our forces here, murders av-

eraged about three a week, and as many as six have
been perpetiated in as many days. Under Gen. Bcr-

LER, the crime of murder has become so uncommon
that the Press of the City, just at this time, are using
all their energies to work a very disgusting affair of

the kind, the novelty of the Incident seeming to make
the reporters quite crazy with excitement. The time

was not long since In this city, when a murder was
either entirely overlooked, or dismissed with a line.

A lot of damaged cotton, which had for a Jong ttme

been under waier, ^^as yesterday sold on the levee for

33 cents per pound ; more than half of the lot was

worthless. A lot of 250 bales arrived here yesttrday
" from over the lakes.'" It Is understood that the sta-

ple was permitted to leave Secessia because its value

was to be exchanged for provisions.

NcwOrlenns Money Market.
Natio.nil Ai/vi^.ATE OFficE, No. 70 Cdmp-street, \

Monday evening, Oct. 6. 1862. |

The week opens very quietly, even under a

general 6uspenlon of business. There was some
fililo inquiry for Northern exchange to remit by the
steamer leaving to-morrow morning. Some nailits

appear anxious to send their funds tliilher.

The sales of recent Importations of provis-
ions. &c., also ha\e to be remitted, anJ some
debtors lo the North are desirous of payii-g
up, even at the great difference in exehanpe. The
debtors lo tht Nu 111, as a in.iss, cannot at tnisjuii''-
ture meet the willies of their cietlltors. It is impos-
sible to make collections or lealize anything from
debts and assets in ttie interior. It is also itnpussible
lo realize on real estate. Creditors at the North
will consitler that our merchants, their debtors, do
not repudUle their debts and obligations ; far from it,

Uiey universally admit claims against lUem, and ;iiu

willing to transfer their assets in liquidjition. \ mer-
chant may have to-day due him from the country $luo,-
000 or $200,000,n,nd all heretofore considered and deem-
ed lirst-i'lass assets,and yethemlghtnuthavesufficient
money in his pocket to go to market to-morrow morn-
ing, or to pay his baker (or half a dozen loaves of
bread. This Is no fancy or imaginary view of the
present stale of afialrs in our city. The value of sales
of produce, the changing and interchanging of rom-
modiacs, have amounted to three hundred millions of
dollars per annum.
In and about the banks It was very quiet to-day:

jU};ajiij:Ie wu tcte obfuved. JS^juwaUn/ waivv

fng obllffatlona were carried through t* _-/ ^and has been for montha and SSthi*iS'SS?Urre lujortty of debtora ooold 5rSJKhJ5^b^ hare renewed ana been |ce5kS3ia*iJ
igjme. WearanottwartoraarSSSlA***

ra?hVr SSS?Tp3Jl^^^'r-^^^^

notes. Out <ff door tmu&ettStNew-Yon ilftt direct at usiilie
In (Old end MlTer, ud retiiu iLg
Treesury Notes, closes oor dallrl
rat dsueui mirket

refttoi

THE AMY OF VIRGINU.

Indications mf Immediate
\ Bostiiities.

Stiuart's Bebel CavalryBetweei^
Bull Bon MoTmtain and the

Blue Bidge.

The Bbels at Brlsuw Station
and IVarrenten.

WAUoroTW, Thundtr. Oct le, IMl
We hive dispatches from the TiiCB ipacial em.

resTwndents 1b front of WssUngton, dated ( CsaCre
TlUe ud Green Springs, to tbe foUowliic effect:

The rebel Gen. Srvixt was certainljr at Leeaburfk
on Monday, oar correspondent haTlnf been wltUa

si^ht of bis camp fires. He attempted to cnt off Capf
Atris' detachment, but was foiled by islorautloil

giren by a negro, who had heard Us master detail tlM

rebel plan of operatloni.

There Is no doubt that Stcut is now Ixnmedlatelr
In front of oar "advanced guard, and threatentef ad
attack. Gen. Sum, has adranced to meet falm, and
our correspondent li confident that Sruiai win b*

compelled to-nlght or to-morrow to fight or run.

SrcisT was encamped yesterday between Boll Ron
Mountain end tbe Blue Ridge. Oar pickets wer*
driven In last night from tbe direction of Leesbnrgk*

Lieut. Kxoxisa returned on Tuesday erening fra
a reconnoissance, and reports a force of 400 rebel oar-

alry at Breston Station, and that the rebels are run-

ning trains between Warrenton and Warrenton Jttofi*

(ion.

A small rebel force appeared yesterday on the Stona

Bridge at the Bull Run battle-ground.

THE TICTORT IN TESSES8BE.

The Rebels nnder Anderson Defeated ac
LaTergne Larse Haul of ^-^PriaoaerSf
Armsy &c.
Correspondence of tht Cincinnati CamTnerciaL

LocisTiixx, Tuesday, Oct 14.

Some gentlemen reached here from NashTilla

yesterday. To one of them I am Indebted for copleg
of the NasbTille Union, which contain full acoooDta
of the breaking up of the rebel camp of Gen. Ajna'
Boh, at Lavergne.
Gen. NsGLET ordered Gen. Palkxs to move with

his command, and instructed Col. MiLLxa to eo.

operate In the morement. The whole force moTe4
promptly at 9 o'clock on the night of Monday 6th>

consisting ol the Twenty-f.rst Illinois, CoL HiLU '

first section of tbe First Kentucky Battery, Liaut*

Niu. ; part of the Seventh PeonsyUania Cavalry,

Capt. MikT ; two sections of Capt. HoTiLnra's lUlools

Battery, Col. Stokes ; First Middle Tennessee Cav'

airy. Pali!cr'8 force keeping straight on the Mar
free:>boro' Road, while Milles commanded four regi-

ments of infantry, took a direction left of the railroad.

PuMis arrived at Lavergne at SH o'clock on Tues.

day morning. MiLua did not arrive in front of tha

enemy until tbe battle had begun, which was at day-

light. Before the encounter, PiLxxa look prisoners
some men who were on picket duty at Lavergne, and
sent them to Nashville.

The enemy, under Gen. S. R. .iXBiESOM, opened

upon Palmik, and attempted to flank him by throw-

ing the Thirty-second Alabama on his right Tho.

enemy with one gun opened upon us, but Hotauhs'v
B-dttery, a short distance olf, returned fire from sec-

tions. The second pheil rroni our artillei^ went
through the encmv's powiSer magazine, which imme-
diaiely blew up, cu'isiug complete destruction of tha
whole work and e\ ervtl;lng wiitiln respectable dis.,

tanee around it. About this time the Alabama regi-
ment, above referred to. ruade a hostile demoostratioi)
upo[i FalmfiCs flank, but Millsb's force, consisting
of the Eighteenth Ohio, Lieut.-Col. (iivsir,Twentieth,
Lieut. -Col. NiEBLiNo, Seventy-eighth PennsylTania,
Col. Seewill, Fourteenth Michigan, Col. St. Claie-
arrived through a corn-Iield, and rattled away.throwS
ing his force across tbs front and on the Murfrees-
boro road on the fight. The

Seventy-eighth Fennsyl.
vania halted in front of the retreating enemy, wbeq
he attemptei to pass his line to our lelt.

SiKvriLL threw his rcRiment rapidly by the lefl

fiank, completely in from of the enemy. During a4
this lime tlie artillery was plavlng upon them with
telling effect. The cavalry dashed asainst tbe line of
the Seventy-eighth, but was met by a succasaloa of
vollevs ol musketry. The Tldrly-second Alabama
quickly threw down their arms, and the caralrT ele-
vated a while flag, out the Captain of the aitillsry,'
not seeing il, kept firing,

Tlie civalry then ilcd In great confusion into tha
woods. Meantime the iiliguteenth Ohio had arrived
St the plase where the enemy's artillery maae tha
first stand, and by order of Millsk deployed as skir-
mishers to sweep the woods recently occaplod by tha
Alabama regiment. The men swept tha woods oleas
back by the ramp, and took numerous pr1soDerS(
among Iheiu Col. M^car. Millks, leanunf Paul*
xs'8 infantry had gone In the same dlrectioa, with-
drew the Eighteenth Ohio.

Firing in corn lields iu front of the battery bad, by
this time, become scattering and Irregular, and soon
ceased. The Fourteenth Michigan and Twenty-Ora
Ohio had each taken an active part, and saoared
many prisoners. NEai.xr. at an early hour on Tues^
dav hiorning, deeming it expedient to risk no sacrl
fice of troops, sent reinforcements from Nashville.
consisting of the Twenty-second Illinois, Tenth and
Eleventh Michigan, and a battery. Niai,iT taking
Immediate command.

Keiiiforcemenls proceeded to within a mlla of tha
Insane Asylum, when met by Stousaod bUreilmant.
The first remark the Colonel made to the OaneraV
was, "General, we've got 'em." "Wall.** nUtha
General,

" what hare you got ?" " By Oaornii" 4Jaoj

ulafed Stoxes,
" we've got everytUing two CQlonelkj

several other commissioned officers, and naarly thre
hundred men

;
all small arms, guns, flour, bacon, an^

all the necessaries we could carry after filling our
own and all the enemy's wagons, and every species
of cart we could press."
The reljeis had but one gun. which was capturedt

We also took from the eiicn^y four hundred small

arms, a regimental color. <iuv-!:i loads of flour, sav^
eral hundred weight ol tacon, forty beeves, and
number ol horses. Our lo.v, as lar aa ssoertalsad,
four killel antl seven wouiiJeJ. The rabal loss,
killed, thirty , (iphtv wounded ; number of prisoner?,
over tlirre|>iun'j]r[l' , two Colonels, several Captain*
and Lieutt'iiants, Oidnance officers, and a squad of
be.gf'ants aim Corporals. Many of the prisoners stai^

that inev were sick of the war and quite willing trf

tjuit fighting and return home.
Tht- rebel forces were under the command of Gen/

Sauuxl AnDERSON, and that IndUidual informed hla

men that reinforcements were necessary, and startei*

toward Mur.'eesboro for them, and hns not been
hearij

of since. The cavalry weie resiKCiively unJer Jou

T. MoaOAH, BirrxL, and McKi.vsTBr.

Among the oTHcers cai-iureJ are I eut.-CoI. A. R.

L'al'l. W- Thomp-
Langford, Thlrlv-cighth Aiab.ra_^i .^-^^^_ ^ Diggers,
son, Sergeants -

J. N. Daniels and A. D'^m
Decsttick, l-Trst-Lieul. llaffle

J. II. Livinsston, F.
"'"'^ViL "'i" Col"HiriVMa"'-Tj

Flincher,Tl.lrly-eco...l
Alabama.

J;.^-^'"i'f ^^
Thirty-second .*l"bam. MobUe.^was

s.cx ..

Curine the li?nl

brousht to >"h

T.ilrJ Alabama t Tj
Cavalry ; Corpor.il

and Sergeant Thomao

Ha waVnT unatile to take part.

?l7e by Palmer, In an ambulance.

itaiil
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THE BATTLE OF THE HATCHIE.

BrintAiit Brarerr ' '* Ntlli*l Tr#p^
y*./fnc< o/'A* Chicago T^mw.

Before describing the Battle of the Hatchie, let

a -Ire your readers a statement of the rebel forces

which &m atucked Corinth, and then were attacked
oa theHat^te*. it Its fll*t09ABl vrhleli comes throngh
tooTces and circomstaacet which reader it entirely re-

liable. I may mmna* Hiiyaetfi mtoB tffre hereafter, in

ending yen the foUperxontuZof the rebel army. Two
naj ec^spay. .aadac tb romnund of Vaji Doaii and

Puea, oowipoaed thto force. Each corpe was composed
of i- diTtiloaa. One dtrUloa i each corpi was
ooap^ip4 of four brtfades aach, and the other uT

^IfeMMgitfM ch, making la all fourteen brigades.

>imMi*d9 compoeod of four reaiinenU, io ail

nTi'ftffgllmnnl l of lofastrr. Three Uiouaand car-

kr ab* umed a part of the army. Their artiUerr
4WaaC hiar ita usual proportion to the rest of the

MRy* tt being, difficult of tranapoTtation over xSe

OWUbUI Ihiiji lii>'1 to traverse, and, la their proposed
Ctaek upon Coilnth, they chose to rely upon tlie iin-

petuoalty of in/aotry chargea. The force of the
nbela oaanot he flaured below 90,000, and thp lowest
ciaUa i hve beara made by any of tlie > e^el pnson-

v-l4kte!A,Friday afternoon, Oct. 3, Gen. IltaLBTT re-

eived OTderi to telegraph for Gen. GaANT to marc.i

Wa" dlTialon towards Corinth, to aid tien. Ho^e. aksa

In hia defence of that place, or to aid in lmi'idk off

toe retreotol the enemy, should he be beaten hucK

firom the attack he wnt then makinp on tnfit noint.

By 3 o'clock, on Saturday morning, the divu-.ua was
on the march. ^ , n r--,.
The division was under the command oi lir-.g.-tTpn.

HaaLsaar. and the active members of hi^ Staff on th:s

occasion were Maj. C. C. Campbell. Chief of Artil-

lery; Capt. Wm. Jickson, Chie< Ccmmisaaiy uf Suj-

Eistence ; D. J. O. Keenao, Medical Director ; Lieut.

M. R. Cook, Aid-de-Camp. Brig.-Gen. J. G. Laiunan
commanded the First Brigade, which was composed
of the following regiments and batteries : Third Iowa,

Gapx. Xrumhull, acting Colonel; Twenty-eighth llii-

aonVColJLR. Jehnsob; Fifty-ihird inmoii>, Capt Jotin
"W. UcClanahan, Acting Colonel ; Thirty-serond l!-

^M^ Col. John Logan ; Forty-first IliiiioU, Col. J.

P. Pugh ; Compaivy F. First Missouri Tiatttrv. 1- rut.

Brotziutin Commandirig. four puns. Fiu-r-:!: I'.iio

Battery, L*eul- Borrows coniman<tii)g. 'rue sec-
ond Brlgnde was under the cominun I oi I-n-'.-

Gen. J. C. Veatch. Cnpt. frank W. l:x. X.

A. G., Capt. Walker, Lieut. Whitf nnJ L-.-it.

Uewttt formed his staff. The bri^aie was
composed of the foUov\; -g regimenls and bat-

teries; Fourleenlh llliaois, CoL^Cyuis Wall; Tif-

tcenth Illinois, Lieut. Col. G. C. H'^^er* c-'U. :.. ant-

ing ; Forly-sixih Illinois. Col. J>'hn A. l>-i-,!s;

Twenty-fifth Indians. Col. W. II. .Mor^nn : i'iliy-
third Indiana, Lieui. Col. U'ln. Jonet i-omin:iiidiii!{ ;

Bolton's Chicago Battery, ami Durn:i:i'5 "r^^-.fi'.'.i <.)iiio

Battery, each of four guns. Tin- Tv.e't:]! .Mi. ;ii j ui.

Lieut.-CoI. Graves comnianding-. in'i itir Six;-, -i-igliih

OhlOi Col. Scott, were added to tliis iirtgiidtf, imm
thatof Gen. Ro88* lor this .-pcrjiil r.^p jiiidn. Tiie

caralrT force consisted of two battalions of the Fifth
Ohio Cavalry, Maj. Haze commandiug, Maj. Sht;ait;r

econd In command.
8atardaT waa an excessively hot day. but, notwiih-

taodlfig thia, the little army had mai chcd by ihe road

twcDly-six miles, through the dnst and he:it, and they
Bcamped five miles irom the Hatchie UfvPr. on

what is called the b'taie iinc luad. X>uring tlie lat.t

half of this march the ravalry was Incest. ntly rn-

aged with that of thr rebels, and did gullau: service
n clearing the way.
The presence of the eppmy in force l.oing ascer-

tained, our troops bivouacked ill line of baiilp. Uy
the order of marching wi <i'.!v:ii'.c:' on alttrnat'; duvs.
It fell to the lot of the S^^r-.ml Uripnde to h .id on l'l:e

then eventful morrow, the IVsi Bngnde bciin; held as
tha reserve.
The country In the vielnily of the river is very

broken, short, steep hills, ;ijid the valieys fiUtd v.\\.\v

a thick underbrush of limber. O-ir army whs faced
directly east on the line whieli divides the Slate of

Misaissippi, and approaching the Hatchie River,
which, at the point of crossing, runs ni*:irly fiom the
outh to the norih.
The enemy had ufd only strongly poFtcd himself on

the opposite side of ;^'' nver tfi Sa-'-rdav cv nine.
but hai thrown a cuii^iotrable intantiy Uimt- ixcm.s
the river and a bntleiy of artilln y cf mui ^m.^. ;ind

planted it immediit'.e'y in fionf of 'he f'ri 'gf.
Early in tlie mornific; our army Lpgaii to move,

ahelJing the heights with the nrtiiUrv, the Four-
teenth Illinois and. Tweuty-eightli Ir>i.>anii .-u-ting
ai skirmishers, aad. together, driviuer the ciiemy^s
cavalry and :^ki^^M0R from every position.

Soon afiar the aia i eh comaienceU. Maj.- Gen. Ord
arrived on the b^ and took the chi^f command,
though he made XkO change lA Ute disposlUon of the

troops or the plan of the en^sgement.
Tije first important contest wa.< opened about 9

o'clock, for the possession of the h.ill who?*- slopes
and the bottom beyoad stretched lhrff-r,uart(rs oi a
miie to the bridge across "lie nver. Tiie enemy had

planted a battery of four l'.i-pound howitz^is imnie-

aialely In front ol the briilge, to piotec t the advam e
of their infantry, which tiad alitady bten massed iu

the timber on both sides of the wood. Durinij the tire

of this artillery upon the hiii, our line of biiUie '.^as

advancing up the opposite side, preceded by the ar-

tillery. Bolton's Battel y was, quickly planted in no-
attion on the hill, which was no sooner pVr-
ceived by the enemv than th-jy Plaited a (.i lumn
o( Infantry on their left, fac'ng our ri^h*, to
flank it, which movempiit was checked bv thrDivi-ig
out BoiLNAP's Battery to i(ie right of Colt.j.s's Ciitcry
acme distance, which opened upon 'he ;:Jv;inciii.T

column of rebel infantry a most destructive fire oi

grape and canister, -Ahich, wi'Ji the aid of soruC

sharp practice of onr i'lfi.ntry, s^:.: :iip wh'dc m.^^ti

helier'Ekeltei back through the timber. Hcro^s an ojitn
field, aiid iutotlie wood.->beyo:i':, so :<ti that titoy were
never sctn afterwaiu,';. liniae !i:tttiy ,.f'er, h'liU b it-

teties were brouKht to bear ui)on tiiat of tli<'*rel>pls in
front of the bridge, and, auera^tiaip cjutest, wcic
enabled to silence it.

Tlie first line of battle liad been for^.cd by tbn
Second Brigade, the Fii-t being held as a resorv.^.
Gen. Vbatcu led on his ih.'e in giiliantatylj. Uis rtgjt
was speedily enjjaged by fresh iro^Ts, w iiii-h the ei.ri-

inv had thrown across the brid.:?;e ana deployed^ to
their left, bulwith little cileci in stopping the o.iwitrd
inarch of our troo;^s. The loft v, In., of our '"oUunn,
with Capt Fox in its lead, were fethn^,- ih'Jr way
through a point of timber and ovpr a d.rep G'jlly, bnit

endeavoring to draw :he lire of il'-cr-^D'-'li pus' id tu ilie

lighiof their battery. Tliis llicy did no; su':-uced in '.o-

Ing, until they reached an open space, wh' ;i tnc liir of
Iho rebels U>!d liiaii.ly where ihey weie, anu th.it

In nuinbe s not to be despised. Tlic infant: y en-

gagement which followed was siiarp, short and de-
cisive. In twenty minutes fiom the tune the rebels

opened their ftre, 400 of Ihera threw down their aiin-j

and surrendered, while hundreds of ethers escaped,
some by throwing ihem.-.elves into the riter and reach-
ing the opposite bank , a few made good their retreat
across the bridge ; others broke for th? risht and left,
acme throwing away their arms in their ilijiht. The
rebel battery was then drawn to our rear. Durii.y
this march down the hill, Co!. Davh, of the Forty-
sixth Illinois, was severely woueded while ^'ai-
lanUr leading his regiment, and the command
<>evolved upon Lieut. Col. J. J. Jones. During
this lime the rebels opened another battery
on an eminence a quaiter of a mile in rear n'f

the
bridge,

and comman ling It, and were throwina t,

galling nre from !t, as well as from their infantry,
which lined every available point on that ?lde of the
river. At lliis time Gen. Hl'klcert was jUst brin;?'nq
up the reserve brigade, or all of it but two compaxues
which proves the desperate character of the engage
menu All of the artillery was also being hastened
forward. Pretty warm work," says Gen. Oap to
Gen. HvaLBUT. " Not very," was the cool reuiy." That battery," pointing to tlie one across the briJce," must be silenced," said the commander. "

It shall
be In twenty minutes," was the reply. Some doubt be-

ing raised as to the proper point of placing a section
of BoLTOs'8 Battery,

" Show me the place," sa^d
Senior Lieut. J. N. Moore, " and I wil4 plant it there,
if It Is tn ." Snr;h was the spiriieU determination
of the whole army. Gen. Ord had just ordered the
Pifty-third Indiana to cross the bridge, and they were
doing so under a most terrific fire Trocn the battery
and from the Infantry of the enemy, when Gen. Oud
received a bhot in the leg, just abo-. e the ankle-joint,
the ball fortunately passing between the bone.i of the
leg, but necessarily disabling him from fufihcr
immediate duty. Thlwas not far from 10 o'clock.
Gea. 0aD had been very active and devoted In con-
ducting the battle. As well as everything had pros-
pered so far, yet the troops were entirely unacquaint-
d with their new commander. However brave ftvA

aktliful he might be, they did not know him. Hirl-
siaTtheydlduiow and believed in him, that was sure.
He had planned tMs engagement, and undoubtedly
the troops thought they could execute It belter, and
with more conmlence, under the man they knew and
trusted, than any other. It was iialurbl.
The Fifty-third Indiana was struggling against a

elorm of lead and iron, which swept the enil.e length
and breadth of the bridge. The Twentv-fifih Indijina,
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth IIliMol's spr.ing in to
ahare the danger, and all pushed through ihc storm,
the Indiana troops crowding tothe right along the
narrow space between the road and the river, which
made a short bend just above the bridjjc ; Ihelllmoi*
troops deploying to the left. Col. Mot.ga.v, of the
Twenty-futh Indiana, J beiieye. was the first to cross
the bridge. The Twelftli Muhlgan, the Sixty.pi(<Iiih
Ohio, and the Forty-sixth Illiriois immediately lol-

lowc'd, and all the artd'ery was close In their reir,
i^nd opened fire as socn as it was falriy
acrtws, wh'le Gen. Lauman's brigade was
jiurryiii^ ii;, :;: steps to join in the desporitte affraythat r.ose.i .:,. ';..,,. y oflh'; day. The mus- of these

^)$Q^;4^^sr'
r tMftt g^e iM uptte frlfl|B ot

rlflodrli>wltl|rs.^e lsaoa on
_. _Arv)a, Ve botdivd sttatl aiPtoa, a

a ft^ffi bocyeslM'Kulet, BetwMo Iptir n^ fiveh^in-
died prisoners wen sent to Bolivar, where they nre
jet retained. A^Oer scouring tha country In every
UitectioQ fof two days, the armv returned to DolUar.

It ia needless for me to ado one word of praise,
either or particular officers or of the men. They all
did their duty. The ir: fan try and )iilllDry were woik-
ed toijether In adndrab.e harmony, and confiientiy
relied upon each olber to perform their particular
duties in the battle. And, Id my judgment, the best
criterion of ofncers'abilitiei ia the opinion of tae men
who fight under them ; and that Gen. HraLnE^ir, and
Major Cakpfsll and Capt. Jacksosc, of his siaff . Gen.
ViACH. and Capt. Fox, of his staff; and Gen. Lauman,
and the commanding officersof ttie various regiments,
have the unl>ounied confidence of the sokiiers in

their ability and disrrei'on. there is noduubt. This
ulvlslon Is willing to trust itself wherever Gen. Hlrl-
BEr.T tells it to go.
The enemy, scattered ad broken as he has been

in his attacli iip<Mi Coilnth, and in being attacked at
Ha'chie River, had undoubtedly made the t>est of his

wny to Hollv Springs, where the rebel pri.^oners

report Pii'.uw in command of about six| thousand
meri, most of whom are the lately exchanged pris-
(jiier s.

Gen. Ross siarted with his division South last night,
and we already learn that he occupies Grand Junc-
il')n, and that a rebel force Is threatening an attack,
but probably not very seriously.

From the Weat Indicn.
DEMERAItA A9KIXG FOB CAPTURED CONTRABANDS.
The authorities of Demerara, it seems, are inov-

ing to secure the colonization thereof negroes who
niay be captured by our vessels of war on board

slavers. The Demerara G(Tce/f of a late date says
"His Excellency the Governor, who has entered

heartilvinto the scheme, invited memr*ers of the
Couit of l^olicy and oi the Financial ('oiieLjes te meet
him on me listh inst. at the Public BuJiJings, and the
r^'^u!t of tlie consuilation was that, as Denmark had
already sliriod in the maltci

,
;i:ul Jamaica wms pre-

pa: i.-g In nrtove, prompt act.on was necessary ;

anu iii."* Excellency sMrryesicd it.al Hon. William
Walrbk, the L.oven;mt..l ScCiCUry, >hoiud go to
W lishiii^'ton ;i.; a debriite fioni this colony to treat
with the Fpiicfil (; uerruier: for :hc cm'cruii'^n to
lliis ctj'.ony ot the Iiberalrd slavt?, should the plan of

emunciD-iiion, as proposed, ije ciniixi into etiect.

Ml. WAL-'viii, who.dLiiinj h;s loij^ coniitcuon \\i;li

li;e Coiony as Govern i;: and Gmerr.i.ient ^-.'retai y,
has lilways exei t. d h'.> bet ei. erc.e- to prnni'^ie its

interest; ;ind wtlKirc, hns consen-tt-d to s;tcrihce pcr-
Sin.al conveiiiinoe and coinlurt to iMuinnte a piiDlli^

y.>o 1. an 1 wii; ie.ivi; m ti;e pnc!it-i to-day on ins mis-
s.on to Washington. I'loni \\v pa^itit-n he hoi. ^

lieie, his intelligence ar.d hi?: iiioioueh :;-T,uai'it;incc
wUii ail matters connecled with the cjiofiy, Mr.
W.^LKta li adniirabiy qualified lo conduct with suc-
cess lue i;egotiaiions intrusted to him. :'nd the selec-
tion .*t So able an agent has been universally and
warndy appioved by the public.
The public inieiinj?. as convened by the Muyor,

was held At U\e lime appoint- d. and fie pro^'tcdings
will be [ound report* d in ar.utht r p^i:'. of our pa{>er.
The Colony is much indebted lo Mi. i;i.w.\iiDS, the
Amciican Consul, for the v;'luable inf.Trmatlou ha
hfts aflorded, and the han.lsome manner inwhu-hhe
has come forwMrJ wi;h an ofler o; his services In

picmjtinp; li.c tmigriirion to th's Colony of the liht.-

raicv! slaves. Fiom the statement M,.iiie by him, and
as we Ie;un also from a Dutch pajer, the Danish
A ndassador at Washinpton has proposed, on behalf
o( Ills Government, to '. nti r into an aRiccnjent wlih
Ihe Feileral Goveriwntnt, for the removal of some of
the liberaie'l slaves lo Santa Cruz and Ci>.*where, on
precisely the same tenn-^ as this Colony Is abru: to

propose, nanitdv, a tliree yciirs' indi riiurc. at tl;e

sjme rate of waees as paid to other l.tboreis, arid \\\\i
tlie sume riijlili. as art: enjoyed bv fne other in!. mi-
lants. Den-narU :-. thLreluie, before us, r-ut the .-^Mp-

ply whirli si.e will rc.piiie w:.i l-c ;o liuiitcd aa n.-t lo
inierfei r rnaK lully v^dlioui* pro.;pec;.>.
0..e part rd .Mr. 'Wai kkp.'s mis^lon w ill be Jo see if

If;'- i'rlcial <;. ci nr-.t nt \% i!l lei us have captui ed
.At: i. Miib n:: [,n> -.;rn' '.eim as Jiose oc. which we can

'in thcni :r .III mir ov\n Gcv(_r:irai-nt. As these
i eople w ill be ii h':iden of wiiich the Uniied States
G<tverninent w iil be i-i.'>d to get rkl, we may succeed
in oDtcniiig from this source an additional supply of
l7'n>r.

Thu p'an of irdrodurlng liberated slaves from the
i}[ates wili, if cairte<l out, prove agrcai biesstiiK to ilie

C^oiony. The sugar ejitalea will have labor of the best

quality, and at a much lower rate than at present^and
vxe may hope to see many a property which fs at

prrsrent abandnred, white with tlie cotton for the want
ol which so maay thousands of English operatives are
I o.v starving. In rime, too, we may expect to see
these people cuitivatin^ \ arious pro^iucts dl the
country fur sale in the Colony for expoitation. As
t^oy are also accustomed to more comforts than our
r'lher laborers, to supply their wants will require a

gieater amount of industry, and trade generally will

improve. In short, this kind ot Immigration holds
out --o ^reat and so niany advantages, that every one
must aiUenlly wish success to Mr. Walker In his mis-
sion. It ie understood that If Mr. Walsek should suc-
ceed, he will lose no time iu coiinternmndiiig the or-
de.'-s already sent tor tJie shipment ot people lo this

Coiony from India and China durinij the next immi-
gration season."

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE HOMICIDE OF PETER C. REAL

M.IL OF iUU.S. .nAKV REAL.

t'lov! the rebel Infar.'.iy
'\ to main'.ain. and
]e ' tiieir regiments

:i''' ly. fien. ViiA'.u
t'l '' h.s scabnird

'

' T : tinn- r jn;-
' ''>. T.erceii

troops, Ue:,;.,y,i,.i i

from evpr> p" .i.. ,

Col. Hall an-'. I.i.

up the Ui I ;o n ii.

Iiore recelvc-d a st !

from a paibin? n"
pleieiy paralyz<;d i

Ing the io?s of i's i-'!' 1 -T'. -,. .i;. ...)'. "pri"'- \

nent damper it was in f ., i ,i,; ,.''"
'

umns, wi:s rapidly haiitd i', ii , i ,..-,

'

.

'

nance, some dist-;cL' t-i li:-- ncritiu - ,.,!.-,! .

Con, when the lilll in fioid o; ih ph . ..,..[,'

dlhlely occupied by the First .Mi->-vtri .\.: i;- .- .
, ^

batteries. Kor.TON's baUery w .is njan-'- i uu ,
,

eminence to tilt left, and the i'lneei.iii Oi
,

further to the left. Another rebel b:ut<My .. ..n

cpon the FIf'eenth 0^do, Burnat's wu^ ordere t t. ...^

asststaoce, and in these tosUions our ar!:q.ryd'-i
c'ciock c^uld find i.o leply to their di.'ieiMitee, n'.'i

aisoover the retreating forms of our enemy.
Ths weary troofH camped on the ground of their

victory. The cavalry followed tip
the repealing

Xe^la, who, la small s^uadSj made their waj to

CLTiit of Oyer and Terminer.

SF.VLNI'ii AND La.-iF DaY.
The popular intf?r(:st in this piotractO'l, Im^

i;:ghiy interesting ir: il, has continued unabatHd from
llio day of its com uencement, an 1 iJit; la>t lay wit-

r. ssei no diminution in the Iriro.Tg of :i:er specta-
tors who so'-iyht ."^'.'.niission lo the court-Vooni. .Vs on

previjvis days, the ladu-s ha 1 fust to be accommodat-
e'!,and tlicir numbor was so i^-rcat tl'.ai liide lOom
was left within tlie bar for male auditors, evLii though
iht-v urged ;iieir prior claims as members ofthepio-
fession. It Is to be hoped that the new Courtdiouse
now in process of constiucli.jn, wiil ccnt.iin at least

one room capaL'Ie of acctimmodating a reasonably
l.irge audience. Mr. Haii's address to Ihejriry occu-

p'eJ five hours, and was an exceedingly able, thor-

ough, m&sterly effort. The charge of Judge Barxaed
ws brief, contdse, and to the point, and was admlt-
le 1 by all to be en'..ielv inipartia'.

.Mr. Hall resumed hi:* alire<:s to the jury bv
analy/.iiig the opening adJross n.' .Mr. Dcni'ht, the
jviiK'U- eounsel lor tiie defence, which purported to

gi\e ihc st.iiem^'nt 01 the accused or her lust acquaint-
r-nce w Ith, ami autttcquent relations to ttie deceased.
He c i'il'iifd th'.i Ud> :, tale men: wa*^ not at all subslan-
ti.iied by the tesiinj.my, but inat the whole tenor of
ti.e e\ .dencr wcrii to show that sho w..3 the tiursuer,
and lie the pui'-i'-d , that she early formcij ah attach'-
ment for him, w*.:ci> he dl 1 notrceiprocale, but which
she continued to derish, and for six years followed
him Willi her lmportunitis that he would make her
his wile. In reierence to the alleged marriage, he
argued ihat it was htylily inMjrobfii^le that a young
clrl and a young r.ian. both e lucated in the Cathouc
faith, which holds mariiage to be one of the most
Solemn sacraments of the Cliurch, should have been
married by a Protestant clergyman, and that the mar -

riage should also have been kepta secret, there being
nuthing in the evidence to show any necessity for
sm-h secrecy. He also claimed that it was highlv im-
probable that any bride should fail to recollect the

plaee where she was married or tiie name of the
clergyman, or that she should part with the marriage
cerlilicale under any circumstances. He dissected in
detail the entire evidence of the defence, and argued
that It not only failed lo prove a marriace between the

parties, but tHat her whole course of co"hduct was in-
consistent with the supposition of marriage. Their
not living together, her addressing him In letters as
Mr. Real, ner denial to .Mr. Underbill that she knew
him, together with numerous other circumstances, all

tended to disprove the fact of marriaRe. From a

passage In one of her letters, in which she says,
" my

God, 15 my prophecy to be fulfilled?" he diew the
conclusion that It referred to a threat of hers mat he
should never marry any one else ; and alter learning
that he was about lo marry a young lady In New-Jer-
sey, and soon after this, meeting him In company
wun Miss Van Name, her jealousy was aroused,
and she resolved io execute her threat and
immediately and deliberately proceeded to cairy
out her tmipese. His letter to Miss Van Name,
wherein he speaks of the accused being

"
paiiially

dfirungcvl,' was merely apologetic for the unpleas-
ant position in which his friend had been plact-d, and
could not be regarded as a deliberate expressiodi of
opinion on hii part, that the accused was insane. If,

however, any Importance was to be attached to that
letter, he claimed that the whole of it should be taken
as etiually important and equally true. There were
sUiiemcnts in itiat letter winch erdirely upatt the tue-

uTy of the prosecution, for it contained a positive de-
nial of the marriage. If she was not married, she had
no claims upon Real as a husband, and it ooutd nut
be arcupd that her lll-Ireatnieni as a wife had '^Ic-

lantjed iier mind.
(^11 the general subject of the inFrmity of the ac-

cused, tlie Dialiicl Attorney r^ad numerou,- ex-
ti fic:s from works on ihoJicmI jn; i^,,i u icm-e, t^
show that the plea ol moial insanity was a nioJem
a1i^ drr.gerous Innovation, and not lo Le a 1-

mitted except ui.on the clearest evidenc-'. In the c:^.-c

of hondcid.a! iiisanitv, It was of the fust imporla::o<'
Ihiit a Unai iacK ol nndive &ii0uld be ^llown , any iii>-

l;\c, wijtther It Le jualo.i.^y, revenue, orwiial m t,

V. c>n: 1 tcnl lo destroy the pka, and place tht crluie in
'

'
I 'I'e^oiy of inteiiiionul inuidLi .

\ '^ :-.^ tijc piii iples 1 tid t.o^*. n in the bouh.- \r>
'

: -
. ',_ I .i.sr, he a>hed whur.- wiis lb-- etidrme

'' '
-

'
. . "11 ih'- pait t.f the ai-:cii.-evi ? VV.is Ihf-re

''
> '

' i-i a mc'ie morbid sLdu id the mind thnn
^ "> > ' t at :. > .'Is 11 (Kjinlcd love (Uid^eaioiisy t

'' '
'

', 'o . ute tfiC Iheorj of the pn -'-
'"''"' ^' '

'

;
'

tire nriider was a deiibi : ite'y
auri^, ,; j,i. ,

^. , __, -..ii,, LJ .,^.t^cununilte'l from mo-
tives ol JtaK.l,^v hn i r< \x!,Ke. atirl l:i execution f

prevluuMliieatb and pr,q.hf, ,ch ol the Rceuswd. He
rehearaed m ^etau Uio acta uud niovemeuts ol iLo

v^mtft

from the I

ling of I

to the cell <

Ion of the da

ilightest evid
the asaumptft>B

ftofetr iT,^8L
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anirer all Of thtm to
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sue fn the eye of tblaw,nd d^Mble of mopredaf-
Ing the nature of the crime and its quality of right or
wiung.
Ai the close of Mr. Hairs argument, (it being now

4 o'clock,) the Court inquired of the jury whether
they would prefer that the charge should be given
then, or that the Court abeula adjourn tiU the next
morning. After consulfatlon, ibey replied that ihey
would prefer to go on w Ith the ciise then, whereupon
the Judge proceeded to addrcM the jury substantially
as follow?.

CnABGI or JUSTICI BABNARD.
GK?rTLEMrs o? THE JoRT: On the afternoon of Fri-

day, the I.tthof June, of the present year, Peter C.
Ueai came to his death by violence-PHmelv, by
being shot with a p4stol. The Grand Jury, by an
Instrument under their hands, has charEed it on a
female, who gave her name as Mary Resl. An in-

dictment Is a written accusation o( one or more per-
sons of a cr.me upon a ci.<r;;i presented and |*rcfer*
red to a Grand Jury, ll.ey have chai^^ed ih?*! it

was done with a felonious design ; that is that she In-

ter. dp'i to fffect his death ; and that act, when put in

erecutt'^n, was murder. The accused, bv her plea of
not Kuiily. has thrown upon tJie prosecution the onus
of substantiating hv legal evidence the truth of the
allp^ations contauied in the in'iiclment. The prose-
Lon. then, gentlemrn, must salisfv you

1. Of the death of Peter C. Real.
2. 'Ihat became to hlfldeuih by violence at tho

hands of Maty C. Real.
3 That ft was done through a premeditated design

to efif ct his death ; or, in oihT words, that she in-
tended to murder him. Unless the prosecution has
adduced before you salisfartor>' evldt-nccof the truth
of these propositions, you in'jst acquit the accused.
Our statute denies a murdei lobe the killing of a

huitan being by a piemedltled design, withnut the
atithority or law, by poi.-on, shjoting. ,-tabbii-g or a:rv
other mean,- or in any other manner, and whi*'h
is not manslaughter or excusable or jusiifiatde
homicide. It is comroilted in one of ihe-r
wavi. The first one onlv h^s anv rerf-rrnfe
to this case. T-hat In. when It Is perpetrated
fii'm a prcmeditiied design to efle t the diath
o' the pers'in killed, or rf p.ny humaT. being. To try
t!.( '.I i;th or falsitv of that ciiari:e you havLi h'^en 'ni-

panrelrd. The defence has nimiVed lht Real is

rtei* !. and fhr.t he died from the effects of a pi'-tol-
sn"l wounrl, fired from a pistol in the hiuids of the ac-
cuse I. Tncy ilciiv ;

1. TIi.it It V. as .lone with prT.c Ji' .lion
.'>. That, a inilttlnff that it was done by piemeilita'.ion,

s'li'i ilie ..iTused st:oul.ltot be held rrspimsdle P>r
htr acts bnciusp ihc condition of hir mind was smdi
on ib.it day as to ler.Jer Irer incapable of di>^;inpui>li-
Imr ri^'ht from wron?, and rot a rational being .

in
oti'ir woirK, insane.
There are two kinds of Insanity a permanent, to-

t li and visible one, diseoveiable by acts. IooKs, mau-
r;t Jir.J conversation, anti an imj>ulsiv e one ot;e that
rer> iers a person whcllv irresponsible for every ai t

tetme.f hino.ny ; and the other insane on pardr-
ular i;bjecls. and not always visible, unless
r-ccasion-- o:TtT, like py ntnuanla, cliptomania,
Ac. Tjiat has hern termed by lecent
wr'ter's impulsive Insanity. A rcmflrkable In^tan-^o
of tlie iatler has recently came under my observation
in the case of a celebrated I^ondon phy.'ician. whose
life, although surroandcd by every luxury* that
weallh could priiduce, could not resist the tenipta-
lion of steallnt? everv article that was of a portable
nature, regardless of its use or value. Her Insanity
on that oubject has been twice establlsiied, I think,
before a uirv.

In homicidal Insanity murder is committed without
fnv motive whatever, st.lctly deservine the nanre . or
at most with one tota'Iv iniidecu'te to orodnce Uiw
act in a s.ne mind. On liv* other hand murdei is never
ci Inilnallv commiilcd witliotit .vome motive ndequ;'.;e
tothe lairpose in the minJ 'Uat i-^ actna'ed bv it ai.d
w i'.h reterence to the victim. In the one case the mo-
tive may be theft, piomotion. ambition.a desire ;o avoid
deitct:on or disgiace. oi it may be revtnce. Wph
a criminal mtirder is always a meat s of nc('nmplih-
insr some selfish object, and ia often accompanied
Willi some other crime . wdit-reas. with tlu' honiicidril

monomaniac, munier is the onlv ob]*''t I'l view, ond
Is never arenmpanled u ith anv othrr impronrr a--;.

The crin inal hivs plans for the pxeeut:,.ii of
hi- designs ; titno, place and weapomt are all
suited to his purpose. Tne homicidal numotna-
niac, on the ri>nliaiy, as a p:iejal i ub-. eon'"nP - noTic
of the conveniences ot crime ; it is u^iiallv piipe-
st: ated on a snddon, with the dearest oPincts .it ha. id,
in Ihe presence of a muliltudf, without any effort to

escape or any deslrf^ avoid detection. This Insan-
ity ought to be shown to have been habitdal. or, at
least, to have evinced itself In more than a single In-
stance. I can conceive of the cae of a human bt^ing,
of a weaklv constituted mind, who mlRht, bylong
brooding over real or Imagined wrongs, wnik up so
pcrvCiteda feeling of hatred against an individual
that din;ier mi'.:ht occur. He might nothesod'--
luded to the existence of actual injuries that he h. !

received; tut he might grossly exafigerate them, a. id

they niiirht so operate on his mind 3 to produce
crime. But still he would be aoi'ountnble to human
tribunals in a totally dlfie;ent sense. I can conceive
of a person who might not be accountable to hi"*

Maker, an<i yet be perfectly accountable to human
tr:"u>in:ils. This species of Irr^anltv is not gen-
erally admitted In legal tribunal* as a spe-
cies of Insanity wliich relieves from respon-ibilitv
from crime ; and it ought never to be .id mi; led
as a defence, until it U shown that thrse propeL^iri-^s
t.xist Iti such violence as to subjugate the i;.*ei'?ct,
c jntrol the wil], and render It imnnsaible for the par-
ty to do otherwise than yield. Where its existence
is fuliy cs'a'>li*:hed,,tliis ?pecies of in'-anitv icHcvs
from accountability to human laws. But t'lis slate
of mind IS not to be presumed wiii;out evi-

dence, ror does it usu:illy occur wiihoui somc
frcnmnitory symptoms indicotine lt-= approach.
Mor^l insa::ity is defined to be a diiTitict pn-i
wL-i!-kr:'n\n n.aliJy, which a-'bitr.-'T'lv in.prl;.
!;s victim to inveluniary crimes, which he det* st^ bn,
cann.d av.-id. It was said in the ca-^e ot the Pioplt r?.
Freeman tb:it the true test was. dir'. In- kii'-Antdit
trom wrong, or did he know that the pct was con-
ii;iry to iavv. To simplify the mai.' r. voa
tc-in ask yoorself the 't-'ion whetlier 'the
ar. jve ! knew the act." " how to do it."" and the c.Mise .uen-es of It." U is a tub
of law. wti 1 IS sane is presumed to know .in.; int^-ln.
the n.ces-.uy cor.sequonces of hi own iliesaJ' a.-f,
It, therefore, it is made to apnoar to your .-^afiMaLtion
try legal evidence, that the accused dnl it with
detijn, then tlie presumption woniJ be that -:.e

i.Mended ;o murder him. and the buricn of proof
is reniov.Td from the prosecution to the deience. V<m
h?.ve a right to find one of four verdicts under
tli-^ p. .dence prej-ented be.''ore you, viz.- niur-
Jer : ininslau^irhter fh the third degree, wh'.ch i^^

the kMing of a human being in the neat of passion
wiiii mt desltiing to effect death, Py a danserous
weanon ; and manslaughter in the fourth degree, the
killinriOfa Iu:m;in being by culpable negligence, i

d-^^m It pr -rer to stale to yoii that the pr; e<-alion
b^i. pio e>lablish ''le truf.'i of either of ihe^e proi o-
loiiions, am: they ai-^o in'ibt csiabltsh to you The
f-".! 1 that this pislol was fired bv her with the intrr.-
iua to kill liiis m^n. If vuu hive' anv doubt lii-tt sli*'

did this with the the in:etit!on to kiJl him, that doubt
is her property, and if vo'i have anv reasonable
doubt in regard to her s-rdty. that dot:bi is Iier i-rcp-
er[y. A doubt must not be a mere possibilitv. an ab-
siractiun.ora far-letclied presumption, but it must
be a reasonable and nalur.il result arising from
all the evidence that you have licard. It must
be such a doubt as would justify vou in saving up-
on your oaths that the case is' so equally bal-
anced on the part of the prosecution and of the 'e-
fence, that In justice to the oath you have taken Unit
you can decide cither wnv. It ia vour duty to render a
verdict of not giiilty : or. in other words, if the evi-
dence isoi mat cnaracter you will convict, if not. you
\^.ll

ai'q lit. The tesiii.'iunv oiTerc-J by :he dcf.-nce on
the su!>jert of marriage and Intimarv has no bearing
upon tte mam questions of the nrosrcution.

1. DmJ she kid 1

2. With what Intent did she kill ?

The testimony offt ed by the defence on tte sub-
ject of marriage and intimncv. can only relate to (he
6ubje.:t of insanity, and i( thejury entertain no rea-
son.ible or rational doubt of her n>enlal capacity to
rtiscrirainate between the right or wrong of the
act cf killina, then the jurv must dismiss from
their minds as irrevnlant all the testimonv -o
uflered on the subject of marriage and intimary.Ihe so.e legal test of insanity as u defence in
rrimlnal trials, or as applicable to raise a Teasonalde
arid rational doubt of the sanity of an accused is"Whether or no the parly accused waa lauorlns ':n-
dgr such a defect of reason Irnni disease of the mind
as not to know the nature or qiahiy of tho act ne
wasdoing. or, if hedid not know it. that be wa- doihewhat was wrong." ItwIUbetiie province of the lurv
to convict of miifdcr in the first degrco.

First- If Ihe jriry are of opinion, beyond a roasoia-
ble and rational doubt-su^n a doubt as a ipan art<=
upon in adjudging his owi affairs that each of -he
following matters are pruverJ by the evidence

I. That at the time (he deceased re.fivcd 'us mor-
tal wound he received il fiom t;,e D!>tol !n Ihe hands
of the accused.

II. That ai such time the prisoner en*erthiei1 i i>.
sign to lake the life of the Ceceased, (alt;nn::h -uc'i
de^-i^n was formed at the m^t.int i I the faf.!"; sfici )

and disr-harcej the pist'd with t;iat '

sign.
III. ThTl at suc'i lime ihe accr:sed *vas irf-nt.dly

capaPIe "{ discuiuina'inc b-'twecn il.c iii;nt a. I

^Xiiutt of the act of shunm-g, as well as of the uemga
a O t, p !.!.

Till* I* will b.- O..P p'-ovir.cr of th,^ jury tn ron. i-t
nr nr in.-;.' irht'T in ti e ;t.i d cegrf.e. if the .n^v b- -

1I< ve 1m ni the evid'';.i-t that the ac^'u.-ed. in 'he h'- *l
I. :' ,M.<-'on, an ; w.ii-iut a dr slcji to efi. i \ r

'

kll.cl tl.i: iect-aii I by nieaiio of l.ii- lui-dM ..-;. ;

That It v\ I ) be i-c pr.n ir-i i. of th^- <\r-

'
'

n'l'

viet of mi:i';anpr:iei in the fi i-:!. .' jr.'- , ! -'le

^i;;y b. .levr .i-cu-r l p'.,.i !.. | Upi s. j; v- -I. i '. i :

'

,,

I. 1 '.he paip -c In. ^' I, [.J ci ... ; ,..'. ,

:nf n:i'"e ..eC'a-p . ; h b' ". a.i .;. ..'i
''

.

a:.rl that UM-<t( 1) '
p.-i. 1 v^-fi ....r, ..... ,,^, ^ _

gc ;i.r li.-' PL.--C-?; n e.- .. i ; . ; ,\ .

i r-aied. :u v.iiich .-i: .j(..-i>' ;n. ^<:i:. \%^- i:,

*.-..' If L' :!.i itot, '::-.._; ^r.' i , .. '. ,

>..- '. C'"ir:s a-e > . \ -'. . : .; ;

piTitstr ,i:ion of n-.' I p, it !- '"..r -tr -
: :

lliil vuu aie biuughi heic to- :;iy. (;, :, i ,; .

I-; r. -: ;'i-:u'e >ou i',>-i;.;-i in a l^.> :
. .

I ::i '--'".. on
li^-

c .I..- :i,-> . _
. ..

' .c ,1 .

r-.,..!, I' t', cotj'onurdlv t'r.' ;'.' t .r!..'i n i _ .

.

::..:,. . !h. C.t;' <. tho ^r.hI(;ll t.-ich i;r: v; <
-

:;.. in . a : v i'- .lual Ibeii ftuc.uy oi ccil.-- i'.>, i. ,

t.ik' !! ; iw ill tn- ii <'Wn hards. A prn'op' rt'.l . -

lain puniBiuaeiil lor a ciinie Is the onlv ^;curily
society Mrq have. hc\ U oo^v be tc^n^iAUv u4M^-

tMiuat DO ndtmB oaa b nl!d upon in oOTConrts
of i*ttio, and fcopB ttet memmi the otU yasilons
will llM te aaek a mannar ai to appal thft braTMt
ammtw Ko.fntlkeifc1et It naver be nOd that

In tMi repubUcM laftd of oura a pcrsM Is high

eBOOtfa. rich enouh or Inflttential Mough to defr the

off^Med majesty of the law, or one so poor, friend-

leas and obscure as to be turned away unheeded and
BeCleoCed. The age, condition or sex of an
ecnsed ought not to have the slfghtasL weight
with a jury. Mercy is the mitigation of

justice, not the privation of It. A jury
should be very guarded against all appeM to their

merciful oonstderatlon. Your judgment should
be governed and controlled by the weight of

testimony. The proper execution of our laws
and the aafety of society is vastly more Important
and mandatory upon us all than ihe extenrton of

our sympathy. As to the medical testimony, he
did not consider U material. Indeed, he never did

deem U Important, for you seldom find two doctors lo

agree eiceptthey belong to the same school. The act

of attempted suicide does not always necessarily

prove Insanjty. The accused has received a good
character, andthe jury would lake tnat into consider-
ation. He would not give any opinion on the facts
nf thecR.se; that was the province of the jury, and
he should say, that he never tieard a case sum-
med up in such an able and masterly manner as
this lias been by the counsel on both sides. Your
judgment should be controlled by the evi-

dence and not by sympathy ; the sympathies
of the community are always with a female, par-
ticularly in a capital case ; but the jury have ne
right to be swayed by sympathy ; but In saying
s I by no means Imply that you should convict this
woman. When yoii retire to your room, you will

weigh the evidence that ha.s been submitted to you,
and on that evidence alone render your verdict.
The jury retired at twenty minutes after 4 o'clock
At the concIuHon of theJudge's charge, (it being

twenty minutes past four o'clock,) the jury retired In

chargb'of an officer. ^
The Episcopal ConrentloD They Visit Our

Charltnbie lostltntlons.

CONFinMATION BEBTICFS AT THI ALMSHOUSE
REVIEW AT RANDALL'S ISLAND A COLLATION,

AnDRES.KS, ETC.

At 9 A. M., yesterday, the membprs of the

Kpiscopal Convention came together biiefly at St-

j( lin's ('hspej, and thence adjourned tn Bf'llevue

Hospital, at the foot cf Twenty-s1xth-sireet, on the

E.'st River. By l"Vi -^ . M., a goodly number of dis-

inquisb.ed churchmen, botli clerical and lay, had as-

(ttrbled at Ihe hospital. The little steamer employed
n plying between the institutions on the adjacent

I
islaitds was in reaitiness, and about 11 o'clock,

the company of guests, preceded by the Right
Rev. Bisliop PoTTKn, of lliis Diocese, and the

Hon. Simeon Deai er, Chairman of the Commiijsion of

Public Charities and Corrections, embarked. Th
party numbered In all lf>fl persons. Including a fair

representation of the ladles of the Church. The up_
per decks of the miniature steamer were densely
crowded, and shortly after the craft got under way, a

very serious accident was narrowly escaped. Right
Rev. Bishop Pottfr had, with a few pertinent re-

marks, introduced .Mr. Drapee oflicialiv tothe com.

pany, and the latter had just replied and was proceed-

ing to point out and describe the various instltuUons
on the beautiful Islands past which the boat was
gliding, when, with a crash, a portion of the deck,
some four or five feet in width, and reaching from
side to side of the vessel, sank beneath
the feet of the group crowded together
to hear tt;c Commissioner. In the first moment of
alMrni, all thought that the entire deck was giving
v\r*.y, ami universal consternation prevailed. Had the
we;ik sheii, upon which scores of ladies and gentle-
men were strugHHng, really broken through, loss of
lile and limb must have ensued. As it was, fortunate-
ly only a depression ofsonie inches resulted, and the
daiicercus reaion was caiofutly avoided for liie rest
of the trip. This would have been gay and pleasant,
liai not a coid, ilrlzzdr.g rain marred the occasion.
Tl;e .-.line draw!>ark existed thioughout the greater
paitof the 'lay and impaired its gratifications.

tdm: circuit made
bepcn at Randall's I^'land. wli<*vc Wm. II. .Stephens,
Ew]., the courle)us and intelligent Warden, received
bis gueatfi at the lauding, and exerted, himaeii m every
manner to interest and entertain them. As usual, the
young "Itandall'i Islasd Light Guard'' were drawn
up in uoliday array, and went through a series of evo-
lutions, to the great delight of the spectators, Ihe
Right Rev. Bishop Poma exclaiming with enthusi-
asm, in his acknowleJgnent of the Guard's salute,
that It was ' Ihe very best military drill he had ever
seen." A brief address was prettily made bv a bright
iittle fellow of tiie corps, and followed by three clieeis
from all the boys, which were most unexpectedly
and vehemently responded to by the Bishops ! This
novel incident greatly enlivened the party.
The various institutions have been so frequently

and elaborateiy described, that we deem il needless
to repeat the routine of their arrangement to-day.
Suitice it to narrate thai.after a thorough v lew of every
department of Randall's Island, the cemuanv were
c.>nveyed in turn to the House of Refuce, Woi khousr-
Ih- Almshouse, tlie Lunatic ,\sjirini andthe Pcniten-
!i;iry an 1 Hospital on B'-okwell"'- Island. .\11 were
found in their usual excellent order ami condition,
pnil the visitors weie deeply impressed with :he mag-
nitU'iPof liicsc fplendil charities, as well asinslructed
^iPiI, in one sen:*,-. ^r..tifiod at scenes ;o novel. In tiie

C.;^iai;el ol ihc .Aln shouse Dep^ilment a cla'-s of
elevrn of the poor inmates, at the request of Rev.
Tmomas K. Culfman. L.ii-coi'al Chnpl.i'n of l.'ie Instl-

t'.i'.lon, receive 1 the liie of onijrmatinn at ihe hands
of Bisliop Pi.TTEn. an.l in th- presenc" r*f the cli?tin-

"uished 'on^Tigjf' Oij of cier^vn^ ri. 'i' :c nrr-nber of

Episcop'.! co:iiniuriear:'s on the I^lin I Is 75, aiid of
ti.f >p, r>u have bcih conlmned by Bishop I'oriiR
vv ..liiii ihe year.

.\t the rcsi ir-i e of Mr. !C!>"'^, the Warden of the
Pf-niiontiary, a liqni ro!la*ii,n was f-ilere 1 to tlic vis-
iU. -. in iie e:ugant rl:niii.^-;.a'l of the e>-:db.i?i.tuei.t.

l^'Minethp pru^ics of Kiie>hM:-rit Btshoj.. PoirLa
touit oucas.Gii to thank lii" Cornrnl'^sioners aiiJ ihr
o!"icers in charge of the In^tiiitioi s foi tliu nl'fcntinn

>1 own on the present ocia.-iori, ;.nd lo ap^-Li^d tin ;n

wainily lor i;.f;r ''oniinu. d liiieli'y to ihrir noble
fnis'. In con'-Uidii :,' h's t^i;iiik;- ll.c Re\e'end a.ei\-

lleman ailt i upon i.ic K;^.iit Rev. Cishop BcR-.t ?,

of ?.Iai::e. for an expression of scntimen:, wliieh
was mu-^t r[c(iue:itly pnd fervently gi.en.
Urv, Pr. ViNTC.v lollf.\ed iu a h-gh culo>- ol

the Charilie*: and the Conimissioncrs, and a

con^iatuiatton to the members of the Conv en-
tion 'ipon the cordial spirit in wjdih tl.cy )i.id come
together amid su'h scene's, af^er the waimth and
vigor of the solemn ccnii-st tiirouKh which thrv had
p.i':6e i on ttif preen. lin:: day and evening. The L)oc-
l-rr w .is nil 'cis'ond "o nfer to the clo=e of the rebel-
hoi! del. a:- bv t'le adoption ol th" Special (.oiiimiltec
Iirpo;t. CoinMJ&K'oiier Dkulh, llien, ferh.iirly re-

at"knowied:;ed th'' compiirneiits of the levcrend e*":;-

tlpiiii-n V. i;o !.ad --poken. and ihe p.trly, af:er iiroceed-
ing thiough the IV'nite;iIiary and Hospital, rc-

cmbarkfcd. lamUng at the Bellrvue piei toward dusk.
Thus rhisi-d a tiny which iGjhe sirangers who were

pre-^ent will, undoubtedly, be memorable. To ail

in-n such scenes are stariiine lessons
, to the good,

thev are examples Ltnd incitcMients for fuither glori-
ous ejrmt.

New-York Itlblo nod Common PrnTev-Book
Soi'icty ."liccilDg of Irs Members and

Eloquent ApproN of the Bishops.
Ti'e meeting a'ijourned from List week was held

on Tuesday evening, in Calvary Church, at the cor-

ner of i'ourih-avenue ar.d Twenty-firsl-street.

Bishop Kempke, of Wisconsin, presided ii\ robes,
and lead the service, while the other Bishops ap-

peared in ordinary drets.

.\fter the Lord's Prayer and the Gloria In Excelsis,

brief anil most eloquent addresses weie made in be-

lialf of the Interests of the i^ocicty by first. Bishop
liinuL-'i, of Maine, who advt)C3tcd the PiayerBook
as suggesting to the ur.lhinkirp and even lo ihe

tarnef! inquiier
" horr to /raij." This idea pervaJed

h:* whole di.-eouise, disclosing how, at e\ery irn-

purCun: turn in an individual'^ experience, the lites

and ceremonies hereiii represented applied, . I . the

baptism, tjunhrmation. ma'.rimony, Ac. ev< ii to the

solemn piepa'atioM fur the hour uf dr,iilt. He said

Ii.::', f j;.i' as brit a pdlaii-e, >jet it wordd place this

toul-s.i vitiL' irie Jiuin into tiie h.mds nf Ji.cjii per5ons.

a'ld fii-l! ot Ihe.-e ^[/r would open ''le v. .ly lor the

iflVof idr.e similar voliunes.

Bishop H.^WES. ol .Mi'iu'iri, was 'next intjoduced,

anu spJkc in behalf ol liis own diOi-e>e. tiius pre.vent"

jiig an qic'^ntivf to iirosfier :he Piaye r-B-.uk Sovic{y.
He laid It dow n as tlie law book of

" the Kingdon. ot

Hea.ci.,"' decl irint; :! tube an epiloroi td liie Bible,

li** gave .m iHrUuctive ai>d Ijr BUtiiul ncideni relati y

loitsfir^l introdue-.icn m'o his nmive sihte .\oi:h

Caiollnavv-jeie Bichop Mooi.e. oi Viri/'uia, upon

s-aiciiing among the fotesi noin.--.- < f lii ne.yljbenii-

Hiate, found a iHmllv f si.\ (rir,ti(ei>- yoong men,
I e^d 'oa?lhcr i^oni ciiMhuod, by the uoo<\ iirfiicnce <>f

l:* In: the hatu fj ot Ilie ; ace.: f-i"I r.

.111' n I'iayft-i:o''-< ^.i;- H'cn ii:c

1 '1. i: stdP . H.-.m;i'-:' ' f ''-:v-

-I-'" Oi U' ;> .MT-.i . ill-' orj. fr.Ui-

r-i- -.vhi.;! h:5 Ijc-.'t Ol iri;<r :.>n., y

-, M IU I'l

a.- "'i".

! e alludL

music, had a^ last, yetaoi ttntu e m^ * r.*M^
boldky the act*,^oSS[ *SenttSRfiuh' !S^5Jfrom this ai.Pmer.Book7Snl^t stood beforethem In open pont^mSon. '^^ oaiore

Bishop Whipfu, or Mliweaota, harlna come frnm
the dim aisles of tba |raDd old folwi. m'S^de .h^
architectural onw tfbouT him resound with hisdeen
tones in earnast oleadlng for his flock at home He
Bald he wnted the Socfctv to give hira abnut'2 000
Praver-Booke, and they would find it return to theman hundred fold, his people did not rare to have
things gifen to them alter they had tested their value
then thev were willing to purchase ; but the Epl'.o-
pal service was a new thin* out his way, or at leant
known to but few, and they cherished It rlghleou.siy.A collection was taken up, but, as Treasury notes
are modestly Inaudible as they flutter gently upon the
silver receiver presented, one could not judge of the
extent of the donations by the encouraging clinking
of former days. It must have been liberal, however,
for few could withstand the appeals made.
A hymn was sung, aflcr wtiich Bishop Kkwpbk pro*

npuncea the Benediction.
The evening was fine, and the attendance good.

Launch of a Hteam Frigate.
DKSCHIPTION or THE TE.ISEL.

The United Slates steam frigate Ticondfrni^a,
was successfully launched at the Brooklyn Navy
yard yesterday afternoon. She Is a wooden vessel,

and rates wllh the Sacramento, Lackawanna, and
others of that class. Capt. Booos, of the Varuna, Ad-

miral PADLDrKQ, Capt. Woanaif, Commodore Gotns-

BoaoDOH.and other naval officers,beBide8 a large num-
ber of New-York and Brooklyn people, were present.
The following are the dimensions of the ship :

Fft. rochej

Length between perpendiculars 234 4
Breadth (molded) , :j7 4
Extreme breadth 3S 2

Depth of hold 17 R^
Draught of water 14

Tonnage 1 ,595 tons.

The frame is of live oak, which has been seasoning

for,three years orj thereabout, some of it being ten

years old. Her keel was laid on the 12ih day of

March. 1802, in tlte same house from which the Adi-

Tondack waa launched ; so that she has beep, seven
months in course of construction. A peculiarity of

the Txcondcroga ii that she is sharper than any of her

sister ships, she has been built with great care.

Diagonal braces of the most approved d'-sciiptiun

have been used in her. The model was made by Mr.

Delaso, under whose personal supervision every

plank has been laid, In appearance it is very aUrac.

live, the form rising gracefully as it approaches the

bow.
The capstan Is directory acting, that is the chain

is taken directly on, and works around the capstan
itself. The material used in making the capstan is

all iron.

The Ticonderoga will have three masts, and be

rigged as a foretopsail schooner. The fore and main-
mast will be forward of the machinery, as in the gen-
erality of steamers ; the boilers, however, will be
forward of the mainmast. A hammock rail will be

put on the top of the bulwarks, wliere the "sailor's
beds" will be stowei m day-tinie. There are
onlv two decks, the gun and berth decks, the arma-
ment being exclusively on iJie lormer, or upper deck,
except one rifle gun, which will be placed on 'ht fore-

castle, an elevated species of gallery, on which a piece
of ordnance is enabled to command and co-er an
enemy on the bows, and **

light ahead.'" The ma-
chinery of the Adirondack will consist of two back-act-
iuK engines, with cviinders 42 inches in diameter, and
30 inches stroke. One of Setval's Surface Condensers
is attached, ar.d has a large area of 373 square fp' t

grate suitace. Thebuileis, of which three are ma'ie.
nre Wautin's, and have the usual lubes. One of ihem
is a sniall one, called, in naval parlance.

" a donkev."
The piopeller is of composition, (called "brass,"'}
and measuies 15 feet diameter, .and 17 leet 6 inches
mean pitch. It is calculated to make ninety revolu-
t:i)ns per minute. The ma.uinum hor5e-pov\er is

1,5H> the average 1.000.
In a day or two Uic keel of rfh iron-clao man-of-

war will be laid in the house from which t!ie Tiron-

dtroga was launched yesterday. She will have the

jaw-breaking title Miantonomuh. Tiiis vessel will be
constructed exi:lu"=ively by the naval authotilics, ex-
cept the plates, which will probably t>e given to ccn-
li actors. The Savannah., the old Fulton, now a rebel

craft, the Niagara and Adirondack, were launched
from llie Western ship-house.
There Is a fleet of over thirty wooden men-of-war

.now building at the difl^ereut Navy-yards, but few of
tnem are above the rank of gunboata. The construc-
tion of sailing ships has ceased in the navy, not one
being in pro^^ress just now. The next vessel lo be
launched at the Navy-yard will be the Shamrock.
After the launch, a party of invited guests ad-

journed To Ihe -Admiral's quarters. There was not as
much as a rope-yarn carried away during the whole
aflair.

Tho Drnft.

The Draff, so great a bugaboo to our easily-an-

noyed citizens, wili certainly take place on Ihe in:h

of November. To-dav, at No. h2 Broadway, the Nt a-

Voik Commissioners are notified to nieoi Gen. A^,M>.^

in relation to the matter, and on Friday tlie KiLg-;

("ounty Commissioners V, ill niect him at the Ci*y Hall.

At these sessions the Chief Conirnirsioncr ^Gen*

Antbon) will promulf^ate his instiuctions re!;i;ivp to

the manner of receiving and cunducUng ihe question
of exemptions. Due and timeiy notice by means of

placards, adverlitements, ire, will be give.i to enable

ail partb's to present their claims. Ac, to t!ie Com-
nvsy-oner of enrollment in their Ward. Tlie iie-d-

qmite-s of tlie Drafting CommissioiA rs w dt be nt [he

Police Malion ot their respective I)i^i]ic:>, a.'id mat-

tcis will be so arranged that tliere will h^ n.) cio-vd.

confu.^ion or delay. Gen. .\xt.i.j> uis detcr.'ni;.e ; to

sel' ct t!;e Commissioners' cjci ks, assi.>t'fr.".-. /. c.,

from the I orps of copyists and e:camii.ers cnqloyd
on the enrtiilment, Ihcy being fauii.ii witii i!ie ei;*:;c-

svstem, thoroughly acrjuainted wi'l: tlie det'd.'': r:i.-

brared by tlie books, an<l havin^^ bec'i, so to 'pe.ik,
c'rieatedto lake Ijold of thtit fu:i;re woi't in a

pro;~er mann*. r.

I'he duties ol the Commissioners will piobahlv com-
mence on Monday next. The Coinrnissionprs will

continue in session for ten day> to heur aa 1 pass
upon exenipt cla1m.~, I'libliu no U:e will he gr. n of

the hours and days of mer'ing. as soon as p-r^ctieable.
The eninllment iiooks \veM3 Kent in the EnroIJina

ofiice all ri^ht under a guard of police until yester-
liav. The room in vvhi'di ih-'v uere keul was br:l-

Ira'ritly lighted, and the doois locked and sealeJ. The
bo.>ks were !;ikca to tin' Sh' rilfs ofricc. ycsie day
alleinoon.by Cap'. CirLDv\E!,L. Tti?y were placed
Jn one of thelai.ke wagons of tlie .\dam>" Kxpress
Cc!npar;y, and, e.-cuilcil bv a posse of I'oli- e, formal-

ly delivc'ied over to the Sheriff. A similar plan will

be adopicd with legard to the Biooklyn cniolimcnt
books

Il Is a matter of public congratulation that tlie du-

ties of conducting the <iraft has been ilevolvi*; upon
Gen. A>THON. His manner of condijcting the enioU-
meiit has secured the popular confidence in his integ-
ritv and capability, two hece,^>flry qualities not u'l n-

eiallv found In politicians, who have in other quaflcis
monopolized this important duty.

Ml KDEK IN THE NINTH W.4KD.

The Coroner's loqnest.

The inquest in the case ol Hi:nuy L. Wili.iam.=:,

Policeman of the Ninth Ward, who was murdered on

Moiidav evening last, was held yesterday, by Cor. .ner

WitDET. at the Station-house, In Charles-street. Tlie

testimony proved that the officer was murdered witti-

out anv provocation whatever, wiiile in discharge of

his duty, and while assisting his murderer to his I'cct,

after lie had fHjlen over the shafts of a cart, as pre.

viously tepoited. The pistol was tlischarged at t!;e

moment that Officer Williaus sioopcu dovwi to raise

ti.e accused Irom the sidewalk. Im.audiaiiiy after

the shot was fired some ctiizens came \\\>, and

found the deceased and his murderer. Eh^t.-.rd

McCur.MACK. upon tne walk closely cl.n -h-

ed, a.id .McLuKMAe then had the r'-.uUer

in his right ban.!. It was with fgreat d:iiici!:y

lli.d the weapon was wre.*.tcd (roiii tiis, i::a.-if.

Mrs. M.;r-j ^c\'iar;, of .Vo. Hi Cha' c.-^tiee',

ttsuhed thai a .'uw (ninutet picvtous lo V..v innr.

dc.ihe jii^.'M'i aa- .11 ner pincr. vc-iy a.i'li un-

^^r, t,;e iri::;irn. e .:" J!i .or. nrid was \eri ai'-iMve .

>:iethensav\ aievut-cr m nl- pock'd. and -\.- '.v.t,

f' Ml ml r'.al I.-- ^Mii:*! Ihe it on her hui.:.i::'',vv ho M' I a:-
,

.-n. d to r'.-.:i.ini ;:i.... n:- . le.i.iti s d h-'d.d n. r ce..>e
|

his Hi j-'ve iai""!.'--'. The testimony t..io;;.jhi'at .

lii.iM.' ai. .in>t :rie accufcCd, and 'he.'riry.

10 o'clock yesterday morning, when Mr. E. 8. Mnxa
of Brookljra, read an address upon

" The Preacher^
Part In the DereLopme&t of lUUgtous Life and
Thought."
A discussion followed. In which Rev. Mr. Proth.

Ingham, Dr. Osgood, Rev. Mr. Mayo, Rev. Mr.HIO.
S!7-3h- ^S,"**/'.?"^-.

^^- *^o"y''^ and others par-uoipated. Mr. CoHyer's sutemeot that " he was
Garrtsonlan Abolitionist*' was received wiUi a-
plause.

~
Rev. Dr. GAirHXTT, of Boston, referred In elo:]uenl

lan^uaRe to the affairs of the country.
"*

I he bacran;nt of the Lord's Supper waa then ad.mimaured to the Contention by Rev. Dr. Osoooa.
A..ter which the Convention adjourned.

Opening of the Annull Trade Sale of BeokaIhe annual New-York Trade Sale of Books
opened yesterday at the spacious and elegact ware

.3 Mercer-street The attendance w as quite as largeas in former years, though the South las not vSylargely represented arnon" the l.i v..r r. ^ #.
'

;;;:zvt. "" ----" "̂--. - :' art-

'^ ijii' 'j4,n wii[ hava Bona
into effect, and the rebels will hare Ume toiurn ttHdr
attention from war to literature. :: u,e onea
ing day may be reUed on as an In.'ica"Uon of what Is to be expected In tlie wnv of Kates,

^a larger number of books wiU be di-^poB*!!
oT than were last year. There is no reason' why
the ealea should not foot ua to a most asloundtag
sum. True, books will probably command higher
prices than hitherto, owing to the rise in panercaused by Secretary Ciiajje's immense consumption
of it in making Treasury note^. Bni the Uiiimportant
addiden of forty or firtv per cet.:. to the price of
books, or anything else, can fcc^irct-lv be felt winJe the
supply of money to the Dopular poiketlsonlylimlial
by the supply ol

pa^-er,
th- cn^igy of engravers, nod

tlie power o' thel^reasurv'* ptcssr:. N^o u.dxation
of hard t-mes can bo fo-i.d m !hp table which the
liberal Messrs. Leaviit .'.. C'. p-vide for lUeir cus-
tomeis a: noon-time. For ; i; s*. oe known t'at
hook-buycrs^.t as v%e!l as (.ir:e. ja=:i. Noiasinilie
good old limes, indeed, b.'.f -re -^o'd and exctraore
rosehryon' ihe re. ' n e' ihr ir,' :,,--^... an 1 whi'e
imtJor'ui v^ere f ;d.jeci 01... lo a . <n; I'u T;; jfl. i> yi^
l.ibie spread witii ci.;-Kc;> snd r::a>..p ip-.e. Uut the
more substantial in

'

gcnr-is viands ani bcveraaet
por :, beef, beans an'! cyZep, ab >ur:f . T!i'? sa'e and
the ouiper will cor;iit:i.f: lor one week the former
cunmenclng daily at 9 In the morning, the latter at 1
in the afternoon.

Fine Arts.
At K.voKPLrE's {late Gurrrr.'?;'. on Broa'^way

and Ninth-street, can be seen the new picture by
Lang, to which, durir.g i:s preparatory state, we have
go often alluded. Ihe subject is the Keiurn from tha
War of the Sixty-ninth Regim^.
The Sixty-ninth returned to the CIlv of New-York,

early on the morning of the 27!h of July 1861, after a
three months' service In the South, landing at Piet
No. 1, North River, from the sitz^ei Jokn Potter i

this incident gave scope to the artist, aliawinghim
to introQuce the magniiiccnt Bay of New-York as
seen from Eowlintr-grecn, between Castle Garden
and Washingtfn Hotel, both of tnese buildings bav*

ing become celebrated from a.^50ciations ol the pest
Looking to the left of tiic picture. Castle Gardes,
now the f rst restir-T-p^cce of the wearied emigrant,
is seen beneath the luxuriant trees of 'hat once popu-
lar resort of fashion. The laice bsReage wagon*
loaded with trur:ks and army chtlteis, contain tw*
wounded soldiers ; tne upper one is Capt. BaASLqi;,

attended bv an Irijh frinnl b^a-ii 3 a tumbler of wa-
^er with whicli to cooi his ni-kirnei shoulder; the

^ower soldier i? Sergt. T?.A.T, wounded in Ihe thigh,
aided t-y t'.\c Iiish friends. Back of this groTip is

Grand Marshal Keenax ni i&teiing the Hibernian 80-
cie'.ies to join the procession. In front of him Is

rather O'Reilly, consolaior of the --fiicted and chap-
lain to the regiment ; a s^.idier near by quenches his
thirst from a glass of Croton water clTered by a water
carrier. In the centre oi ;he yietuie are the drummer
boys of the Regiment (all of them portraits.) The boy
with a broken drum has since received a sliver n^^ ^

for his faithful services. In the lear of the drutniner,
are the Staff officers on horseback. The o^wr w'.th

his arm in a siing, Is'Lieut.-Col. Ncge'^. now again
at the seat of war. Capt. Tnoii.\s Feancu MsAOfiEa,
(now Biiga'lier-General,) on horseback, returns the
salutations'of the citiztns. The private in front, de-

prived of one arm, asst\res his listeners, that maimed
as he is, he may yet do good service to his coontry,
which is rather doubted by one of the by-
s'anders. The Mrl in front, offering fruits.

has been introd-jced in order :o represent the natora*

impulse of female nature' to regard insiaaianeously'
To the right of the las" group, is ihe muc^-esteemed

Order!ySereean'| Camaihn, since wourded,) who
leturned wiih a "secesh*' hat as a trophy, and throogh
all his dangers his faithful dog l.as borne him compa-
ny. TJie b.:iiJ Iriiii B.-j-piper with his iif.ie daugh-
ter, (purlralts, and oit.er g''rls who were present a^

tlie procession. The boy selling the portrait of Gen*

CoflcoRAjs-, ahen a prisoner in RichnionJ.) was not

only a fact, b;,t it enabled the aids: ;o have thai gen-
tiea.an present by pioxy In the pi^^-ture. A.I1 lite fig*

urc 01; tiie balcony ui the \^"a*Mr.gton Hotel, are

lik>'ne--'r:s of 'AiXev^jiw I;i.-h perswia^vs. ;.-:c;udiiig the

Com'^dM'^e apj>niiit-'d to lecrfve the Hei?I.T:ent, viz.:

Judge C. P. Daiy, John liennessey, Ctip J. Kirker,
John irava;;e, Kij.ia.d U'.iornjan, anJ o:ners.

As a hl.-toncal p:.;uie, il i? most iiiterc.'ting ;
as a

v.o:kof.:il, It Is in L.'..v .'5 be?t s;yie. T::e portrait'

u;e i-^ gccJ ar.d the ^'roipiiig e xcellcnt.
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'
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GENERAL CITV NETTW

Prri.iC Wor.K. TLe bius awaiting O] ening at

the Stieet Department, were deferred, f^r the fourth

lime, for five days, yesterday, tili the 2lat inst, the

(-'omptroiler decUnins to aitcnd. The term of pc^-

ponement is the least length of time specified by ordi-

nance, and it is likely liiat the opening .vii, cniitinuo

^o b-' deferred every live 6t.\s liil a Street Commis-
sioner IS ap)>oInted. .\t the Cioton Department bids

were opened yesterday for four lobs. and awards of

contracts for tliem disposed of as follows : Laying
crosswalks in One Hundred and T w enty*second-sueet

It the intc; section ci.Avenues A, and First and Second

avei.ues, seven bids . lowe^t, Christcpee KETKSand
R. & J. Cl.vm.ngham. die bids,) at *6:s 40. They are

to settle the matter of the award between themselvesi

having mutually requested Uie privilege of doing so,

and Diomisihi: to re; or: 0:1 the niaiier lo-day. Lay-
ing trap-block pave-f'.errt in Tldrty-seventh-street.
from Madis-'n to Fifth-avenue . nine bids ; lo Chas,

GL'iDtr, at $1,632 Qli. Same in Foriy-seventh-street.
from Si.xth to Sever.lli-avenuo . ten bUis ; to MiCHAEfc

Dunn, at *3.3T1 40. same in Fifth-avenue, from

F<u:y-^econd to Fi.rty-ninih-sti eel , eight bids ; to

William A. Ccmmings, at $13,000 0?.

Kj-I-l I~rf CTio.N. The Seventy-first Begiment
wilt parade for inspection acd review on Monday,

i>:th inst., in full fausue dress. RcgimenUI line will

be ;orme.. on Washington H^i.ide Ground, at 3 I , M.

Pailkoad AcciPFNT Mas Hr?nBEKT, a

L.,y. was run over by car No. 5;; nf Ihe Third-avenue

Rii load liiie, vcs'erdav afternoon. One of his legs

wp-ciushed,andhewasa]50seve,r'y iu.urcd about

Ibp head :o sm-h an extent that It :s bebeve-i he can-

notr^ctvei. Thedrivei of the car, JoRi* Meibait,

WHP a/rpited by officer Ilo.vErs, 01 the 1 wenty-siith

FrecincT. .^

A roLic;: >fRO>-ANr .^tabbed bt a PcOIUST-

_Ua late hour on WcJnetday night, SergeantWam*
rf the E'ghih i'recmct, w.^:!e attempting tO arrest

Tioii;d pririhsl named Chas. K. Gale, was stabbed by

the latter m the face and breast in a very

..^ern'us manner. Oificcr Ackee came to the al4

of the Sergeant, aad Gale was taken Into

^.,i-'.'.'v, iui 1 heid for examination. Dr. Pomeot

.:resse d ;!ie v^eun'. ofihe Ser.~eaiil, and gave it as his

opinion that me latter womd lose the use of ope of

his eves. Duima the vi, ( e ihe wounded officer

l^jji u'.ttluabir t:cM wiiicli. which has notbeen recov-
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THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
-^

BOABD OF COUNCILMEN.
QT4TFD SESSION TttORSDAT, I^

Oct 16, UfSi-b oclock P. M. }

The Board met P"r=uaf
to djoariient, in their

*^^n^Ke?c''f^^-^I^^^' Preaident. in the

Jone- ?yS^" '^'^^- ^''^^'^^' ^ebsUr. M.Her. Ihi/.i..-

ton (iedDej-. Keech, I-cut, Orton, Rosb. StevcLson,

The Ire^.iJtnt, Hal>cock, Trolter. Snjtlor, Rrice, Loiik-

The miuutts of the last meeting wtre reiul and ap-

^roTed.
MKSSAGK KROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.

The private Secretary of Yl\ Hdhdt Ibe Mayor was hffc
amiouuced by Uie ftcrKcant &(-Artiis, who prt:sfii*'-J
ioeua>;ti. returnloK without approval reioiut.on ilirvt-t-

liiK tLt Street I ommiMiontr H) pUcc th fire teieBraph lu
the hou^eof Hook and Laild'-r > utnp^uy iiunihcr 'I'wf'.T'j

and lie* Ci<mpany inimbyr Stfvci.. nwl apj-repriatiLK
the sum of two nontlred ;ind Qlly d./ilars Llic.c.'or.

Which was received, laid nn th-; trf
'" f"r t.n iIuvh. and

directed to be printed at kn>; h in the ininuie!., aod in

three of the wpersecuplojed I'v tlit i .ri or^iiun.

rSTITlON.

"By Councilman ?nyder
Petition oi citizens :^r:hc.xt'iiion of the >ix:h-avcr tie

Railroiul thro-iKti I lify-niuth ^ '"' ct to ulU up Kiifl.ili-

Aveoucto fc-i^'hiy-ftfili-strr'-t. ,

Which WU3 leierred to (\in;-.iittcc on Rau roads.

RKSOLUllO.NS.

By eoun':i!i::aa He:*ly ^ ., -,

Rc3uivcri,rii.;taKUs l.f.iip be placrj on thesntew^nk m
frrontoftbc FourUi i r-^umct Matiori-hout at nuiui-f-r

seven Oak-stre^jt, in phn:e of the one uow inside the riiii-

inu.
Which was adopted.

Kesoivttl.Thitthoi-oll t.f the Sixth Kleetion District c.f

IheTenti. Wanl.bc n.-uiuvol frc-i., DUU.Lcr Lwcntiume
Bowery to nutnbor fortyniue Christie-sircot.

Which w;.8 ;lup;ed.
liy Council :jiaii i r:. f^ , , , i-

Resolved. 1 hat ilie Comptroller be and he la h'^r'^ly n-

Te.-!eJ todr-i V hid \vurrai.t in f.iv.jr ot .Anthnoy MiIKr i^.r

tlfesuDiofihreu hundred and thirty dnlJars, to pay ex-

pen,-f3 rncurrt-'d in trvint; to procaie the body of Actum'
Colunel Ai.Ttd A. Donalds, oi" the Sc -ud t ire /uuuvi>.
wlio was kihcd ;it the second battle of ilanaasaii.

Which wa* laid over.

iiy ('oui.r:iliu<i,n Lodk . .

UtMlved.Th.a a p-^-er, with the necrssarv receivinp

bas.n-'uiid i.-uivi'rts. be built In > ir^t-avcnue from I'lie

llunilrcd Jir:'l Nicth-sireet to <>ne luuulrcd and Kuh-
U'cuihsirctt, under tjic diicniou ut the Crotcn Aqncdu-.t

Der-iriuicn:.
Which ttaa referred to :he Committee ca >ewer3.

ii\ ("onr.cilir.aij Huyd'T
Koolvcd. Thiittl.t' p.'!! of the Thirtr-.-nth IJection Dis-

trli t. of till' 'iWt'Mv-se om! Ward, "-h-it! b-- ii''M ; n Hie

hu;i:f ..i .!. hn M-.:icr. XinHi-avcnu". between S;\'v-Ffr-

ond :t:;I Sivf. -third str^-^-ts. in ;lacf of th forii.cr p'.acc,
im.ti oliicrwise turectt-ti by tht ( ommon Coui.cil.
Whi.h wa.s adoi'ted liy ih'- fmlowiiitf Vvitc :

Alhrniativu ^ounciln.cu Cro-^s, Kepper. Webster.

Il:izN.'tun.t;edn.y. Kce.h, I.*-.. Ort<in. Ui-s. .<tf\ eiisou.

The Ircsideut, liabcfK-K. Trott-T. SnviU t 14.

NcKative CouncitnifD Ho-, n. l>;:r:. y, llayc-, Koaly,
e?LJOLu. J' nts. iiilliT, Hrii.f. Lodk i'.

liy t uunciiuiaii l^ai^cuck-
That .. much uf ih>' carriaxe-way.^ if Pc-c<-,r..:-aver.ue

and of Six[>-i;ith-et.rt.t;i. at Iht souL.tciist rori,rr.-I > i: 1

uvcinu- M.ui;*Btroi". b.r rep.-iired wiUi tii-.' j"""!-'. r niHt^T.al

fori!- wiih. iti-'icr th'- UirecLionof th': Street Coiiiutistiviucr.

Wh.Ch H.us iuiopttu.

REPORTS.
Report of romtr.itteo on Kir? nep>>'-tiiieri; in fav- r cf

adoptiiiK r.yoliirion thi.t the ' onipLrolIcr bi di!Tft--d to

draw hiB warr:u;t in biwr (if 1'. Carrcii, forcnmn of ) lo-i;

*'o;.ipa: y r.tiiiiti'T Thirty-unc for the biini .-f '.'rfe hun-
tiT'i and sixty-Hvc d<^i!ar.s. WtriiiK' th*^ atno'i-it i;\per.ded

by tiiui for rcp.tiriiio Inmse nf said Company, and chat ^le

the :*Jimp to itrt ippropriatc accjuut.
Vv hich was laid over.
KtMirtf. ("uiiiniiLtie en Fire repartmcrt in favor of

doj.tin;; rt-3'iiutioii f^at ihe ('(uip'ruUtr bi- dirc^-t'il to
adverti-e f* r proprsals iir a nt'w iocHti. u fnr Kn-rine Com-
pany nmnbfr Thirty -eiKtit, lo be within the f'.llrr;it);r

b<jjr:daiirs . lictkniau and 1- uUon atreet, Uro^idway and
"WiH'Htn irtree'.

\S hich wad laid o\ cr.

Rei-ort ui Conim.t;ce on Fire Department in favor of
a;leT til ^ rc-cluiion that the Strttl (otnuii: ion* 1 e di-

rected to p. ce the lire te'PiiTflph in tho h'nuu- of F.iiciii-

Coiiriiiiiy nutuber "^eveLteru. and the sumo:' two hun-
drLHland Sfiy diihus b- apFropriL,tfcd tberelor.
Which w.is hiid over
The,Co:iiinit[ec on Unt'ls nresPnted a report in fi'vnr '(

(ioptioK re80:u;ion tlia* tin' Crouin Aqutduit 1'L..ii-d K-
directed to have crosswalks laid in One nuii.lrf.' anil

Sixteentij-pTrcet. at Avenue A. Vir-^c. Sec-,uu at.d I h.rd
avenues, and that the acc<)mpai.y:ag crJiLance .l.trcfpr i.e

acioiited.
V> hicli T^as 'aid o\er.
R' p ;rt of c'otnuiittcfon rr.natior.s and ChaBJtlf.-, in fa-

Tor Lfconcnrt-jntrwi'.h f'lc I'.f-aril of Alderm'^n in a^i' ^fii.u'

resuIiiiioQ that th-j Cortptrnllrr bedirtct-d to draw hi^

warrau! in rivuro.''the lriivtec-?of Lie Methodist Koi c-
pa' i.lmrrh in Thirti-f ur!;->rrret. betw-'-'u .^even'h aiid

Ei-htt] ivenues. for the su.it of two ; undrcd r.nd riity

do.Iars, to enaide ilif-m to pav an as^essu.cnt, and chaise
the --;r.e t'l accoiint of donations.
Which w.is laid over.

Rep. ft of Coiniaittfe on Crotin Aqoeduct Depart-
went, in favor of adopri;;^' rrsolntion that [ ermissi^n >^

|rrarffi to .lar-.es BnrKP u> lay a i-ix-inch pii"- or drain
from his prrniise*:. number two hnndre"! and ninet'-en
Tenih aveni-e. tJr.-in-yh Tentl-iiVf-.v.e to and contiret
with th" "^ewer in Twcut:.-fnirt!i-s:re't. the same to l>o

done at h.s ownexnense .and nnUer the8upervi.=ioa of the
Croion Arjuedint ltep.artmeut.
Which was adopted,

MOTIONS.
rcuneiliufln ==tevenson moved that the Cummir'ee on

Bewers b-,- discharged from the further cn-.-^i ieration of
resolution of the Board of AMermen that the i-ro:.,n

B'larri be directed to stop the further aiiverti>in;r lor the
buildinK t>f the sewer iu Grand-street, from I'.idse to :;!>er-

iff street.
Which was rarripil.

i'or.nei!nian I'.'i-s moved that said resolution be re'-ora-

inirj;'-d to the CommiUee on St;wers.
\\ hirh was lest.

'oiincilman Urton moved that said resolutiou be laid
over.

Wliich was ea-ried.
Conucihiian '-^tv.-ven^ion n'.ivpil to take from the table the

re:*olti'ion of tl.e i.card ff AM,: men locating the election

polls in the Ki^'liteerth Ward, Kourieeclh As?-!nb:\ dis-
trict ; also, resolution of tfoard of Aldermen that tlie

election poll of iho Ki^venth IH^tri'-t of the roi:ri<enLn
Aldermanic Dist'-ict, E>i:h*e"nth Ward, be toc;ir<^d at
Dum)>er One Hundied and Forty-siilh tastlwenty-
fourrh-treet.
Wh'chwas carried.
Altirmativc i'ouneilmen Barney. Hroas. Mil>r. Ilazle-

ton. (7' dney, Ki-'och, Lent. Orfn. Kofs, .*^tev6n:;on. The
President. hahcGcV', Trotter. Snyder f'.

Net;ativc rouncilnien liornn. Healy, De=mond. Jones,
Retjper. Webster BrJce, I.onp ^.

C'u'incilman Stevf^n-^ou moved to ^''^ncnr with the Eoard
of Aldermen in ai'op'int.' the r?.-o''itiini locating' tJi*- e!ec-
t.on pollfc in the Eighteenth Ward, }oui':een'h A,-ieuibly
Di;strict.
Which was carried.
Aftirmatitf Ci-'incilraen Miller. Hazletnn. G'^dney.

Keech. V*nt. Orton.. Koss. Stever:scn, IhePresident. Uah-
cock. TrottT. Snyiier.l.on.c i.'.

Negative Conncitinen Ilojfan. T^arnc^. Haye.^, TIealj'.
Desmond. .foni.s. <m<.s'!, K-ppeT. Web-tf-r. I'rice b'.

Councilman Steven.'^ m moved to concur with the Honrd
of AMermen in adnptint; the re?oUuion tha' ih" . -ion
Twll of the K'evecth pjstr'ct of th'? f-nurteenth A'(i-rrau:i-
ic District, Kighteenth Ward, b? located ;ii n.i.d'er one
Aunured and fprty-si-vth East Twecty-fraiih-sirt-e:.
Which was cjjjsried.
Albrii;ativc Counciimen >!:IIer, Rariletoc. OednT.

/Te'cli. l.''nt, Ortui'. Ul-, .Stf-vcn^on, Hie i re-i.ient, Hab-
VK-k.Tr'jtt'-r. r.yder. Look- :?..

J|f;^itiT(,' CoUDc:Jm*'n Ho'j'in. T^arney. !^ayp, H^'rIv.
rten: .ond, .lor'-a. .ro-s, Repj-er, Web^t.-i. Rri.e Iu.

On motion, the icso'r.tion i^f the Hoard of Ald'-rn:- t; tint
#ie iK>n of 'f;e t-'ir.stelc'-riori df-trict f.r the ~"v u'Ct nt':

Vard, beheld at n urn Vn-r two ilivinplrn-s'reet. ;.nd ih it

^c poll of th-; >er*-<nd I).it:i. t o: th*. S v, ui' . Mr V.'.rd.
fte hi^ld at n:nobcr or nnndr^ d :;nd >i\-' -'jy- V a:

- linn,-
on--;trePt. in Hen of the former plj^'--* in Fai'l iJi.-trict.

mnfil o'hcrwise ordered ]jy the (.o:nmon '.oiif.^ii, was
nikeD from the taMe.
And the .-aine w;i,s roncnrred in.

Subs-Qi.ently
('.jiip,-i;rii'ii-.';ir./;et.>-i ii-.-.-.ed 'h,

*ibove re-^du'.if^r w.:- iim urr* d m
Whici. v.-^,rarri<-l.

<'o-.inc;!nian IIa/;..tnii w '. ed i'

lutlon as rf;f.^r3 to tb^ \'\:->t '.'

teenth Wanl, be cnr-.-.i-r^'J ;i . t

io the Serond Kleciion 1' s-.r: ;

frtid on the table.
Which wad carried.

COMMrMCATTONP.
A communication was received from the ^'t reel C'lm-

Jiiflsiouer,
transmittinff his report fur the t!:ird (;uartcr of

ne thousand eight hundr^^ii and sixty-two
Councilman l.ent moved that t?ie communication be rc-

eeived. and that one thousand live hLndr- d copici be
()rinted in document form.

Whicli waji carried.
A communication waj received from the romptrotler

*".nmitting his ouarteily report of cia.:ni-i .-oviit'-! and
iddurinKthe third quarter of the >e..r < .miiu.iM in;/

uly one and endirrp S"] tember thirtj', one tbewi^ind
OiKht hundred and Pixty-iwo.
Councilman Orton luoveo that tie communication le

Seceivcfl
and one thousand copies be prided in due

arm.
Co:neih:.an I onp moved aa an amCLdment that the

rtumb-roi .opi^sh^ two thousand.
t-oiincihinn liocan mov-d a" an a;ne-idment to the

ameniiintntthi'.tthe number of copies be tive thousand.
\S Inch was.. arried by th*' l-llov. itiL .ott .

ADirmativr-Co!in."hM.-n ll'c-ar. Bai r-v. Tavc^.TTcaly.Weimond lonrs. f;ro.=s. R-pr-.r. W^b-ier: >iiiler. Hrice.
U^OIlg li.

J?yc&r-\t'
-^^^^^-"- ^1- i -.: y..,,. l;:,bco.:k. trotter.

Theq.ic->tion re^-nrrioror. .' e -r- .-r aiamended, viz.:
rto receive and print five ibftt:-;iT,. -c-t,-j.
The same was lost for want of a t(.ii.;J[u'ional vote as

Affirmative CoBn'-l'mi^n Hoj^an. I'ar, ''y.n:>vc'^ Ifoaiv

Eeimond.
Jones, (Jross, Hepp<.T. W' bate;, Mil'f lirj,:;.'

one~12.
KeKative Councilmrn I^azlcton. Ccdrw. K< >fh. T .t-t

jprton. Roai, StevenBon, The President, BaUtv-k. Tr.,L Jr'
ftuyder 11.

(--ouncilnian I-ong moved that sucli unfavoralj'.e vote*e reconsidered.
Which wa^t;arried.

fcCouT:^i^llan

Lent moved to amend llie m-'' io:. ^y ..: ':

!? out 'h nnrnTier of fivR rhous?i:d ai;d in=- :tin:' :i. b'.u
crei.f th- number of one thousand.
Counci.iiiaii Lon^' m-jved as an am-rdi.ient to the

Hreodr-icdt ti^a^ :].j. Qumber of copies be Lw-- .hjusand.
nirb wa^ curried.

And thf; uiot.''i as amended (to receive and print two
thousar.-! C",-ie-) ..ascarri-d.A con-nnr-citir-n was rec-^'v.' f-n;;i t\f rr.rrorr'tion
Counsel, in reply to ro..iulioiioi in :.iirv a^ toby A-hut
fculhonty c<:rtaia lersoi.aa- t. "n

-

1
-

i- .ca-h-a^ .,^-.
Broadway and cth-r mh . fr 1 -.^p ,- '. r .dr. .'.i traek.

'

Which was received atMldi.'.r.d to be pru.fed in the

Resoliuion resuir.eii.

I(y Councilman Horan
BeBOld, Of tJie lioard of Aldermen eor, cur,) That Lhe

Counsel to the Corporauon be ai.d b .-
'^ n '-/ miioi--Wed and directed to take the rece-virv ]"- \ fitei't to re-

tftrain any person or pernoua from UyiaK- cViaiructjn* at

^NeiwiDijMiyrdUroaaJuaLjroI ihi atuao ^na ftvouuts

... '.t-e v"te \.}

b>j re- o:.-*] ;t

.- ^ec:. .lit!: Warii. be

5t:

wmen wu aaopte a.

OOMMimiOATIONS RKSHWrP.
A eeumtiiiicaUon was Tecelved from t)ie Corporation

Counsel, Jn reply to re-oluiiou of mtiv ry aa to what
tepa, tf any, )mve been t-fck*n io re!;itior, *> the injunction
recently obtaiucu it^iiins: the City in thi >i alter ol the re-
inoYtil ofthe rails of th- Nin*h-,ivenue Kii;lro...l , alto, in
What position the case row stands.
Which was received and ordered on trie.

PAPERS yRUM BOARD OK ALP>RHKN.
An ordinance aroendiiiK the etimaf for the pavlnr of

SscoDfl-aven-jc fio.n I'urty ciplit;. i'- >i\ty fi'-" -tir L.

by luakiUK the vann- read, ttuii under the itlrecuon o; the
( roton Aqueduct Heard, '* ."^econd-avcnnc, from Korty-
eiphih to Sixty-fir t-siieet.iexcciiiii.ff that irttt''m oi the

carrir.^e-way ly ^k ' "twe, u the tracks ol the Sec >nd-
aven-ie Kaiir-^.idJ t-e pa\"d with rrap-l.iick ia\'i;i nt,
oiie-h;iir oi the cxpene* thereof lo be ("iT-n- by tb.' it.v ;

ai.H bat j!I f rill' r rdii.ancCi coal!:cLii.i( h-iewr.h be
and ti)ev are hereby i c' ealed."

* lLrt,h was laid ove-r
I'-.r^rl of 'onv..;*.|. .- on Stref-f* ilT, r-p-'d ili' n (hat

Thiriy-becond -^Ireet. f^en ecu tfce K ffnth .ind .Mrtl u\e
nu>-s. be I -ived w:*ti -a!'-i.,,>. k i..\-v...- :.>;!. r ib-.ii-
rcctinn (.1 Ibe t.'r.-tf;. \ ifi.dUf: hnir-b tie jt'-o.-rty-

owuiTslnpay ou' -bad of the c\p '--uitirl ib-- tityiii<-

remiinmi: half, anil the accoinr^mvi-r' nr l.t ;u.<;o tf.ere.or
be ndopl d

W!i.( h was referrril to the Committee on H'd.-riun I ave-
meiiL.

Rc|.ort of Comn.ittcc on Street.s wdh re J^IrioIlt^at
r'-..yer-slie. t, IP m itroadway to P'-..rl-.'*!ieei. be p.\ e I

With trap-bhnk ; av.- -ir. und' r tii-^ d-r**' tioii of ih- ' r. -

tiui Aqii'-li;.i "-p.trtEi.ent. 1.1 e-ti;tll of t he e\ V":i"^e th'TC-
o! lo bi' (laui t>y liie uwo'Ts m;" pr 'O'l'y. and tbe otht-r
b;ilf by tl < ity, and that tin- aci oinj.imy m^ urdiiiarce be
a<lopte<l Iht-nt: r.

U hii h \*a- ie:erreJ to the Co:iit.,itiee o:i Hel^-ia'! I'ave-
niciii.

Report of Comniilfee on S.re'Js, with rc-'olu:i>n ?t:at

Tliirty-foiirth- tret t. irom the ' t.urth to I..\inKton ave-
nues. b<- p.'ivtdith trap IjI". k pavcn- ut. itic propeny
owners to pay half :.nd t'.,u Cn.v the other half of the ex-

ptn^iC thereof, t'le work to be d ine un<h. r the direction of
ilie CrotcHi Ai(ii' duel Oepirri'ieut, and the ftccompanyinK
ordinaiKo therefor a^lopted-

\\ hicji was reicrred to Committee on BclKian Pave-
mei,t.

Report of Committee on Knads. witli rrsobition that
F.fly-foiir:li-.'*tret t. betw-.eii S.coijd and Third iivenues.
be paved with he'^-.an or trap-block pi.vemeni, under
the direction of the Croton A jueduct O'-partineit, and
that the aecompiinyinj; ordinance theref 'r be adopt tl.

Which was laid over.
R( port :d Comu.ittee on Roads, wi'h r^-^olutioa that

Vifty-thiid-s reet. terween Th.rl and h 'tirth a', t-nue:*.

be pav'il with Hel^ian or trap-block pavement, under the
direction ' f the < loton Aqueduct ('-j.arf; enf . and tb^t
the accouipanx io',' ordinance tberelorbe adopted.
Wnirh wa"^ laid over
lieport 01 Cotniinttce on Roml?, with rt'^oletlon that

Kifty-w'i:oiid-strf.-t, ^.ttween 1*r:ir<l antl it urth av.-niie>j.

be paved wuh Lei::. .in or trap-elnck r.,\eT'; at. uad>r
the direction of ih" ( r-.tnn Aii'iedu'I Moir.!. aLd tlie

accomp:' ny I n>r ordinance ;h.TebTat!opt !.

Which w,;s lain iiver.

HeporT ol ViDoiitup on <'le.ining Sir- et--". rith re-*"'':-

tioti that tin --ire''t (.'liimi. ~:oiit r I . dlreet.-d to set the
ri-.rb aru' cutter ^mnea in T .ilrt.. -nii.tb-.'*" eet. betv-n
first n';ii Se Olid av*niK". where required. and cause' the
d.i t to be clr.ired riway. at an e.\:p-nse in't !' 'xc.-'-dlwo
hundred and fiftv dohar*. and that '.ke Croton Aoi'e loct
1 oard I c '.n-.-t^ri to repair the pa\eii;ciit withc:.'L ary
nnr<ce'>=ary ri lay.
Which V. , rr^-.r'rr'il i/i Conn.itt'e on .'Streets.

Ke-.ort .1 'uiiimiii e on S'reets. wi:h T' -u]ii*-o;i 'Jiat

tie northerly siiie -f i bir:..er,th-.treet. and >ou"ieiIy
^id of r.-'ir! -entli .-tr.et. ;i.'in Aver.U' i to A^me'^ !.
b(j ibipKed fo'.^r iee" wide, iin'ler the direction ol tb**

Strt St l) [;irf:.:'"ni. ,,..r*- \i,t- alrtidy done . at.a that the
ai-eoaipatr, .!:. oniir, .n .herefor ' ;ui'"''d.
Which wa-* reftrrd lo Oie t oiumitt. ; ou Streets.
K.-f.rrt n* Coiuin' ;.' < n .-^rreeis, in fa\ ir of adtitirif

rc'^o iir on Iha ibe ^nd-w a - on the north':'-' t^ }" r

of S:\'h-:r "tiiie VII,; i h ! :* rdlli-'-ti p( '-. t'< a |..-.rL ;ib" '..t

OI"' l-'iniln :1 fiet i-i i-o:,. o: t'.e cluuci:. be t!a,-; -tl. un-' r

th'-(Mrertier. of li:-- -^tre"t Mjnxia'ioixr. and ih ;i<c'.m-

p.Ti'-. ine crdii ance Iw amriti-d.
Wl.ai was lefcired : L'oii.m'tti e on StfrU
i'oport Oi Comnuit V o*> .'-!r*''-is. \vi;ti re :ri<'n tl.i*

Ht'e!iujaii--tre't, fri ui I'ark-row" to "'"or iti-.-ir. - be ra\ ^-d

wir'i truv b,'-.' k o ivrptt . !!,' pr''i*er' c. im fs Jiv:i,;r na
the iine of pail impri'^ locnr to pay h.df <*l the f\;fi-':C
tl ereof. and the *'ity 'h-' reni;ii!>:rf,- b .If. tbe ^;>iu'- to b
d'.ne under fbe d're nn o: tb Croton ,\qTiPduct be-
partneut, and tbe ?..-. onipan^ int; oru ii;.n' e i 'lerebr be
adopted.

^'. hi'-h w:'.T 'ai'" ovrr.
Report of Comrr.iru-' on Sewers, with re^ob;t>n that a

receu tn^r i.a.'^iti ;inil nilvrrt be built on !he noitrieast c<r-
ner of fhirty-ii'urth-Mr'c: ai.d Lexinpi M-av-nU''. tiiu'T
the d:re(tii'n of the ( roton A.[tieduct Bi-.ird. ai^d that the
a< -oinpanyiOK 'ir.iinaiKc theiefor be a:'. ^pte'I.
Which wns referred to ("oninittee on S' w-ers

Report of ' or* r dt'^'e on 1 ire I'epar'-iner.t, with re'^"'l;i-

tion that tbe >rre'-" ' omnii-iy.oncr he dire.te.l t j adv' i t;s*

fo" proi-fiv. iN loi bi'tldiOL' . n*-w house f"r Ih-t- t o.".;n'ii'
Nii:;iber

'

! ven. o;' tbf site now oc uo^.-d b.v * I'^ne
Ce::.;..itiy .\ uiiioer T w t-niy -nine :iud Hosc I'oiupany Nu;:.-
ber K!v\uii,
Which wa.-' referred t'> ("-mmiOee nv l-ire Pepartmenf,
K^'.-ol ii:nu thj" ;l'v trt ^'t ( <^ mniis--i.r.e:- br dire. ': 'o

adverfi^** f>r proi-o^als ! ; b'lililinp a ihi isc for r:;i'.u-

Cor, pa*!}' I'.i'ml'er '"hiri\ -nine, on tb'- lot r,f prniiti.l 1 ite'y

p'lrchavrd by the Cm-'pfrol'T lor thf i!-" of v.-tid 1_ o-p-

p'.ny. an'f rb;iL il-e sut oJsjx ihouiiatiii dollars be r.;-p' o-

prj.iied ihiref..;

^Vhich was ref'-rred to Committee an Repairs an i Sup-
plies.

Ke-<^liK:nD, that tbe street Commissioner be dirtct'd
to rebuild a 1 lu ra:ria.-e of lb.?.' L-i-nipsny r'.iL.lK.T

Forty-four, at a erst not to exceed the eiim of tvio

LundrBfl arid hfty di.liars
Whie'' i. :i? r'fer;ed to < omniittee on J'ir'' [*apftrtment.
Hesol;iCon. tliHt r^eriiiic-ii-n be jT-aMed to > e .y *-

tronoHtan 'a* l.i>;n' Co^ lanv to eretl a pi- r ii> ti.e

N< rrh Rve.. bcw-ej ! orty-fir-t and Korl'-sc ' id

street'^, opposite tiji'ir wrrl;s. not evceediii;; flve Imndred
and fflyleet mh-i:u't:.. lor t*ie htndiup^ of roal and oihi^r

material-, i.t ler the d^recti'ia of tiie Strc-t ' ommiRsiou'-T.
\\hi li rr-.is referred to t-omni.ttee on W harveB. I'leri

and ^lip-.
R> p. r* ofCnmiLiitTee cri r:;b!:c no:Uth. with or iii.ance

that t.i* sun>.ei. :ou on .S'intii-avenue. l-^twe^-n .^;\ty-
secoii.! and Sixtv-th-rd mre'^ts, b" ptrnned in, under the
direction of the Street Coiiinii.'sioner.
W hich W.T.S lefei r d to i v.ri niMtee I'H Public Health
Report OT Ceinm:'tee on I nl>l-..- He;;'.lb. ri-ih or-iinance

th.it '.he aunen lot? t^tw'^u ScventT-;.i'irIli r.nd H ;>.htv-
tiiird str*'''t>", west of and n-ar Kicb;:i-i\ eou''. Jm? flUed i^,
untif r Tbetlir'^ction o! the Stret-t C-immiasioner.

Wiiii-h .\a rcferr'.J to Comniiite^ on T'lihl" iu-alth.

HeprTol Commiti*^ on IJoad-. -^f ]toard of Counciimen
of; !. with rosol'itiiif. that "n-' Ku. irel anl .-M^^ en-
teTifi -Ptr- et. betw-e*>n Tb,rd-a\e;.iie ju-l Kar^' i:iv>r.be

b.iKK'* i 'iace of lee: Ihreil,';! tbe s- iew;ilLs 'd' tiie 'i..tii*',

a:id the carb and cutter .'^tori' -set thereiti. under ihe di-

reeti'.n f>' t>i'' Stre*-' Loruiic-iouee. ;.ud that the accom-
par\ inff i<rri;i;an.'- ihr-r'"-' r beadrtpi- d

' ;;> Hoard of AhieriLcn. Oeto'^er tliirfeon. eighteen
hrt:.ired and s.xtj--li^- . i' -.ted
Wbr h w.as referred to t '~mmi:te on Roads.
R*-< .'.utii a. that the Ct,.,ipToUer l-e directeil tn draw

hiP v.-.arr.nt in favor of the Tr-M-or..r of tb<- Vur-- ry ;icd
Chiio's Hospital. lor tLe : .;m o^ thr ? h".,drei; and "iiir'.v -

four dolb.r,- -Tnd fortv-one ct-nis. jJ u doiialb'n to K- a,-
plicd by said Treas'.ier in V'ay:o.-n: of -_ho as-**mvnt for

pav.rj - 11, th t-n'lf'k prL'.e- miI 1.^ x:n,'f'''i-.iv*-nue,
from i'oriy--.econd i>' V .ffy-seveniti-strt-'t. ;ir fi.?es.-ed

tfi'utkDottt .- r. .p n .i.ibcr one hi:un-cd and fiftv-si\.

blvH-k r,umltr tlir*^ h'tn-'-r-i; ami fort^-f ur iind Ward
ruiiiber fifty, ann char/e the same to a. c^tULi of dona-
tions.

NVhich was referre a to *'. : Committee ou Oonaticn? ar. J
c: .iti'>.

P.eptrt of t'ommitre*? on .\'*^^'n''nt o' Board of Ab
deriii'-E. if 'ne Ihou" : i

- :!.i t hi.i-dred a-oJ a;\iy on-'.

(;;.l..:.fid by HoEr.l -.f At.: ,Te-r .-ep'-'nt.ti- ib.rty, -r--

l'ou.-;ind * iirbf hundred .; d . i.vty-lF-o.) w th rc.-'dut'on
that the ( nm'^rroIK''" '" 'Vr< e:--d fo dr:;w bi- warrant i:i

fa 1 or 01 Jo-iafhaii l>.>[ r
, ^nllc'-tor of A>- cs.-meiit'. for

L)ie -iiiin of six hu; .r-'d : nd ijiijety-fece" lioll .r> and
ihirty-fi iir ernt-, to b.- aj i

lieil in r';tyiiienf of as.'k.j^mf nt
or the iro-.-rty'^f tho : I \< -u-mcd pet.: oner.- a- .oi-
h n.-

He.vulatin;,' Klevenii-av nu*^. from Fnrty-cij-'htto !".fty-
nittf b-St:et t

.."p our .In-r thiflv. '-'o-k number two hundred .'d
^bir -.-'".vr.w r! : ni' f' >-M,r''e n'tit : \ -niLe do<-
1.1 > atid >i,\cy-ti\o cents- .'. Il.itnbnck.

^'
: u .1. Ml, h:.. ...! ..nd bti', -nin- . 1 '"-' min-

b' r on*- lit-dri'd aid <' <p^*\-^.\. ward nm hni- tw.
I. in- .v-:.i .!';.-= .ii-u -,x:>-iw,. cr:!-.

'

i r. 'ior,--!.
.Mil' no- r -^y- ; '. Mo.-k m::.!''- two h-nd- d

a' d birty i-.i". u jm- 1 i.^-obe'- Cdrfy nin.ty-r.ine dollars
and <ixf \ -'.It K. .. I- Ml- |iatb>w'.

M ip : nif' : le i u: drei "
n>l tlft.v-fix. bV..'- iiura'-^^r

two I :i'^'b . ,1
.' '

, 1 ,--;'\o. \. ar.i 1,1- her t ii
*.'

-; r

Ei.neLv- -iiL.' ;.'.hi; ar 1 .' : v-to . en' I'-d ; -"Li.th.

M
]

.!
' .'' i.'

'
1 :.: I Hf-..i V . b,. :. Tii.n -

bir : I MT.o.i- ; .i'l'i ' , n"y -
. \ w i-- i

'' <r -i\f \ "uur
i.u- I :

' c... ; :i.. 1 .-ix:j -: o n nti .'wbn 1 .

HaH.kr-
.'iap r..:n.''er ti.irty-lwo. >'loik nut'der ont- huadre.l

at'! irl - x. . - d ! lb- r .dx"j -'br.f :i;,i.-yo;ae
di'llarsatid -.i\:y-Two e*-r,t- .'ohn t . Ha.icke.

I'.; >k :........ r tv. ,- ,:.di. d and fi*tT-te.o ward ni:m-
ber tbirt\ t> nin

'

-- -niw dollars and sixtv-'.wo ccuts
.b.Jm !(. '<.iT i-tt.

( o:::ri:. : .1 'y :w-- Ive. "n-- tb->u<^and <-;.h* ho*:diei;
and eixi V. the Rniount to be^har;.

-

1 by th-' 1 omptroHer
to tlie :ipp|-upr? .LeaC'-oJUt.
Which -.w..- ;C'le'cr.

ReSfi'ut'o"
' Hf -1 ' r-r -v.r; ..D-' of the or Ii IP 1, fr:r th'*

pa.\r:iri;t o; .1 bouni> ol ti*i.\ d ! ira io ok, h v^lunt er
fr :in the I y

'

\>-. -
^

'.rit. ' e arnl t>,e .saiiii .- h' 1 l.y rx-
le::ded so a." to incli'.d'' all enlistiuentsup [o liie time when
(lie dr.afl i:\ii*'\ cuiiimiiicc. i'roTid''d. honccer, that .'d

l/- '; ti' - '
' e a -f fr" . ^"'' ;!: r the e x pi nil:::! re of the

an 10 Li lit .1 |.ropi !, d '-.v fr;nii orilit;:iii'e.
' 'owif n.a-. ^ ; . n t. .i.o\ d to amend aald resolution

by id '! r fb'-r' ( ift-r the tM-id " \olu;.l er." the words
"lor ;'iree yeal* or tiie w,r.

"

Cou:.'-dm; n <itjii moved still further to flnn "d by
add in", af the ^nrl of tb resolinon, tb (v..r b* f 'b,-\ ;:.z.

to wir.
'

; roVii.uu iitrth'T. that voinnt--'-i' w:,, en" !

f' r nine months v'aJl be eiUtled to reeivc twnly five

dt-iiHrs

V,-!:,di Tasc::rivd.
And ti;" amendment, as proj^osed by Councilman Ste-

ven-o-j, wj; .ilju ai;ret;U to
"f"! ij re-:.]ition. n-* amended. w.i= adop'ed by th" follow-

ing vote
AP.Mn.at - Co'ic 'IniT !( --'an. narn'-* 1 , -, Va-

ly. Iie-mo'-d. Cro-iS. R-pper. Webst-T. ihlbr <';./loti-n,

Cin-:.. K'tcJo beir. "rl'.n, ]t.-> . S" ,k,.mu. the
Cr' = b ; '. I;;;li Ol ;., i T'- .'-. Si yd<r. F^r :<.. I.' ni^ '^i.

N't;. .*, V I o.irj.jlmr-.ii . I ones.
Ib--,b.tioii. Ih;,; JH r- .i.^iMn i>e Lrir.b-.l t" -N.tT. T'.vl.r

ii'l Sons to la;, ft r-' e-ii.' h dr.oi. tu conti v;.:tt.-
s w r in .roij' "ol trir picuiia-?. the ^-u' : ! .^lune

UT'tl'T the diff-iion of r!'e Crotou tioari.
v\"bi -li w IS c nciirre I in.

l;"so,i: io o th.a th. I'oi: uf the Sixt-enib r!ic-!ou 0.9-

ti:'-t Sr^.,ai. cnh Ward, be !c_:d at m'l.b . :.i: ^:>-iour
Avnne K

Wiii--h w.is concurred in.

I'v- .liiblc. I
' .it ihe letnaitrs of r'.:.,t'el r.odeii*-k Ma-

Orws.i. ot [i ( ir-tt Kt-'im t o: Cal, rni.' '
.^ teer".

h'.v .r;
-

,r, ,, t ' o. f-.'.t i....n o'' 1 . r,;T i:iil! .

t> :.r ! , h d di-'injf"-
' e 'w .

-e f : i
i ; . ! f .:^

tuJ, and 'eale.l hi. ,1 vnriunio hi' ...lintrv i-y li -^ a. !'b

iind eiphty-one dllar* ftsd fifty otnts, beirff in full for

fuucii.l tIpeu^e8of Palr.ck Ii. (^alla*;Ler, lair SerKr:a,t-
at-ArmoJ IIi* HonrtI of Aldermen, aiid charge the value
to ihcap;'ropri.*:e ,o;couuU
Whieti wi.s laid over.
hei-cr: of . i.mn.ittee on r*lnatce,\7:th an ordina-i. ) to

pro- 1 !e r< !i-i b r ti.e fandCe uf \ tint<-er.* Ironi tl.o r

ity
of -New - Votrx, ^T- i* "r in tb" army nf iw Cnion

( iiii. iXzua-.i Ib.t-Jtn :;.oved that the ordinance be ia.d
OVT
C-'unci7m:in Orton moved that tbe resolution b* rei'rred

'o a S( ic'inJ Coiiiiiiittre of Five, with instruct if i.h lo .-r

lerwiihlb-; Cuu'p:ri/der and Citv ChiuubeTlaiu t>ii tlm
snbiert IO '' r eoptaTed 'n 0~'* er'fr.j'rrp.

U birf, V.:-., .1 , -d by tiiefuliow.i..-; Voc. \':i..-

Atfiri i:it! .e-i onn-ilnen pr'":iey. !> -mood. Jn-e*,
Otdne;. .Keech. I ut. ir:on. ho-s, Sfvenim, i\<: i- ,

dcnt,J;..hcn, V. 't r.iter 1-.

N'-^at've 'n;r,-t'nen Ilop-r'ii. l!"-e. U^ ,'Ir. Crn-i,
i:e-': cr. WcDaier, iidlcr, lluzletui.. Snjdei. I-ikc,
I,or~-M.
vvh T'-unon. tlie Iresidi nt an-oiuterl .- :nr;!:oen 't-

to-:. J. ...,., Tro'.ter, i:_r:iey ai.1 it ., ru-.u Bt^ i^l

Committee.

UI'TIOS KESl S!FI).

Councilman H'^iran moved lotake fr-ui i*-c fal.h i r*- o-

Il^.ion oiler' :t hviiim, July lo. ..Tr'-'iii^r the * m 'ti.-

on 1 nan e oi the Hoar.l of Aldeiii.eU and (.ouni;'a u
t I..IT wi'b II,. ''..10 ;ro*'!cr. 'it;.- baMd-e: l^m. ..nd

Conr.se: t.i Ibe ( on or.itMj. ;is t>i n-e prop^* (> and i.o\vr
of i i-nr;' ( jfy ni,ies >>; a Ji" ill dei.ouri.a: on, of a ^.^l'll

ea!cllUtfd to i.:'Ti;ite t' e dlt"!ciilty iiow e\i-'i: v-.aril that

th-.. be fuf-tt'-i .I'rectc 1 to ie;-rtrt ihe result ol sach C'ju-
te-'To.' it lb- e:ir'i,-i*: practicii-Ie inomeni.

\\ I -'i V\S ,ii":r.l
< onn-i'm'it: J',>.,in.'v eon-"Td. am-.nded ^r\lH reirtn-

fion by f-;rii. ;n^ there. 'om the wunN " the Coiiiii.itie.> un
Tiiwii .

"
?j,d :,:"r:'i, in lieu thereof the words *' Com-

mut'cof i'iv- frei-i e..c! ."
< ouHci.. in ..ti^lney iiiove't to strike from siicli ret^otu-

ti' !i the wo-ds" and power.' after the word "
pi oj ri>ty.''

\^ hi-'. \v.\-K carried,
Co uicdmao Or'on moved that the resolution be ref-rred

to the Spfv^ial ComniitteMo wlinm was r- lerred the Re-
lief ordi:..incc in. i- the Board 01 Ali.ernicn.

r, hicli wa,-; carried.

RKSOLITIONS AGAIN P-FSrVEP.
Py Councilman Orton ;intro.liiced by unanimous con-

sents

AN" ORPIN'ANCK
TO rFOTJPE KELIKF > OR THt FAMtMKS OP THE T( I.L'^fTEEES

FROM TIiB I ITV OF NCW-YoaE, SEBVlNiJ \S THK AUMV
OK THK UMo!l.

Tne yinv'-r. Alderman and Cnrmnoitalty of the City nf
,^ ( ('- V" "' dn r-riln. i n.* foUmrs :

Ff.cnoN 1. Th' FUip of five hundred thotiFand dollars
is iier-'by aprropri;.,tcd for the pnrpo^e of a dinj; to snp-
p"rt the faniiliet- of the i..'iti r- frn-ji t*li^ "ity who nre
liow B.'rvin>r. ur '"ho niaj iKre-iHer vo'unf'' r. or be or-
dere,: lo si rve. in the :.rm v of ihe I idte ! "^ratei enirayed
in defendin;: the int^-iitv of fhe T'niterl S'ate.
Sfc. '. l' o c,.i,iptr..:]t-r, T. ho shall l>e tbe Tre.:snrer of

the Kard. -h.iU have i-^wcr to arT'-''"t nne A8>ir*:. it

Tr'an erfa e.icli Scn;it,.ri.il riiirct of the CMy. whicn
aa-Ht:in'-- h'iH diJiburBe tbe funds to tho>'' persons enti-
tl-^'i tr, r -l-' . un le.- th'- piovi:;iou- oi tbi.s ordlnnce. le-

Mr:'.(: t> the r.:ver..l Wards lom? .sine t^mh Senatori.il
iMstr t. The coinptT<atiin of t'.-' As:h':iir, Trea.=Drers
sin ' not e\rr-rd sever.: \ -five dellar" per month, each,
w! icb ;Le t^omrtndlcr is ^ ithnrir^-d to payoutcf the
pKr.il here' y rr- ;.ted and an[ri--.riat- d.

>h>'. :. T h' C.'KipTroller i."^ l-rebe anO^ori/ed to bor-
row, on tie crrdif of th'- Corp- ration of ihi t ;*." of \ew-

j

"^ orlr. tbe Mim 01 five Imndred bf,i:?:;nd drlK-s. anl to

I

ipsne 1 i:.:s ol the I o. j orat ';i therefor, wbieh^hiinbe
de :;:n:'t*-^ pn<' V nnwn a^ tl.e

" Volun'.cer J*.im:ly A'd
lionii.v. tiUinli'T I hree

*"

Si'', t. Tr. .-,:id i.<-rd.* shall be sicrned hy the Comp-
trolii r. 'rters ^-ned hy rhe Ma\or. se.ib'd 'Aiih llie eoin-
r " n ^. .,1 / Ciie Cc.ri'^..- itii T'.ao'l attested bv the Clerl; of
tbe t , ii.i"oi, I oiincil. They sicill h* ar ir.iereef at a rat**

r ot eMedii.^- -ever per cent, per aiinnn-i, and shall be
due aiid p . , .ible within three ie-'rs trot.. '.he res'-ect.ve
oaf'S thereol.
S .f For the pnyne nt of (he princiji.-d

'' sah' bonds,
apd tho int- re-t t<-^ accrui- th* rr-on. the f.i .th of the Cor-
p r I' on of 'I.e Ci;.\ of Nev -Yi \, and. ;.le.i>. -oi s'lni^
wi i.J! n..iv ber'^after be reci ivcrt 'rom lb" t'nded S'lb-s
or fr'iutbe ;-tJi;e of New- Vorl . f.ir tbe pi:i ik>sc of reiin-
b'lrsi' K tie ( Ity for the nioi.e\ ^ dirribnted m pnr^'innce
f/'li! uf'!;: Ticc.are heroby "ol'-ninl.v pledtred . aiu! tbe
( onu'tn-lli-r is Iier-by ii'irbovizi I ami nanired io reib in
aii't e.u>. t.l th? aiiic from lime to liin*', a: or before t!ieir
nt i-.r ty.
Sk, . :. I Ue Aj-'iistant Trras'-.rcrp ?bn'I pny ov-the

money- pbu' d in the r hand-*, for thai pnroo'-e oidv to

l' 7<'U' pr-' titini: ord r^ so. n-d hy n m i.i'O- nr tlie
mctii: :s ol :he 'omnitte'- ;ic;inp 'iir the W ards -n th'-ir

r*-:j' t'Ct v<- di<fric'3. Said ' 'oiiriif ee" sl.:''l con-i=t of

four rticmbois o;ich. includintr tiie Aldermen and Conn-
i '. en .IS ^> tin^ f'-^r the sev Tal W.irL-. ,.n tlie first day
of J .'bruai\ . oue 'boupind ei^Iit hundred ard -ix'y-tT\u.
I'.'.-ether wif I; a ci*;zeii o.- :iti,eo?. to be appointed bv tlie

C(.>i:i;t'o]ler r.no City
f iL-^mTK^r'nin : whi''h ciri'"eri< nuist

be r-'sb]. I c the Wnrds for wh>'h lh*'y are to act. ex-
cept ;h.i: f-r th'^ pi:!"".-;, sof thisor'iiaiiio"ihp '^'ei ond and
ThiT-ii \\ jiril> s'l.ill *^ decitveil and f'-ated a l>cIonginK fo
ai,d furni; - a i- .r: .f :b^ rir..'. W;ir'I.

Si.. .7, ". tiQ nionild.v allowflnre to the head of ea'-h
fMi.,:i V !>h:i'! nit e'.cee'i aix d'll'irs . for e;oh ch b of the
Fo'd.cr uP'l . fnarie.'u \o ,r3of ajTf. or." deli;.r and *'flv

c i.t-*.
1 mv de-l tliai not men thm tv,*;-lve de^ia--^

rer montli shall be pai'I to a''y one fimi-

I
l.v. F'u'. ,"e['< KJ-nll be made semi-in'mthly. ard,
f '" th- pM i-'M-s ii.t'-nded bv I'li section.
f.i;ru-cVs Fh;bl ron?titi;te a tiiontli Th'* o dest . hild 'f
tl V -"M.i r 5b di l>e considered the heal ot tl.e laiuily. in
ca-e his wit-' is not Iivinp.

S- -. -. X , order fo- lellef sliai; b** ;;ivpr t"' .Tuy p-^rson
who is nof :it tb- time of makinc 'ip.d!<-''ioT- n re-^biont
of tit" t ity.aii'f w h" IS pot a resident at the d.ilr of the
enl'.rtment of tbi' -oMier.oti who>e behalf ibo ..i.plication
for re^ipf i- p -de. and for ?it least nvuiC b/'f.-retbe

J
ail'-'r.'i.n of 'bi- ordiaanee. R. lief sit:ill only Iw ailowcd
to rhe frmiibe- nf ^M-, h Miliiier.-a h.ive b"-:-!! riiisf'red into

1 the rr^ i'.e of the [nrted States, and are : .dly doin*:
duty in tamp or carrison : eapeptin? tl^at th-- landlieo of
th'e who are stck orwounde'l. or have l n l.ilb'd. or
h'lve died from the efTecr nf wounds received, or diye.^se
contraced while in tbe wrvice o,' the f^overnment. iball
he ei:tii|r : tf> the -^ame ri'lowruc* as they wou!d be if the
euldier were in a'"tnal serv/ce

?' '\ AV per-;oii> ap'.iyiDfr f'lr ro*i'f shr.'! V rerjuirtd
to produce a e*rt'ti( ati* trom tbe Colonel or I.ieutenant-
< ob.n"! jf tbf reximent. or the oflicer commandinR tlie

corp-" to uhich tbe ^-'Idier belont'S. that be is a m''mh*:Tof
the re^-iiie: I or cerixaaiKl t!ie Ward Committee sha'l
indorse, '.n the bar;, of tbe certificate or otljer evideO' e of
enlistment, the datr. Dime of applicant, relation to sol-
dier, and th'- iiionihly allowance*, which ind'T'-emrnt mutt
be sipneil by a int*n.ber of the Comrriitee. No pa.vm-'nta
a!. a!! be made t4'. or on behalf of. the fainilie* cf (ou:mis-
sioiied oQirers or soidier? who have de,if rted.

"F'. ]n. Tle,ni\ parties euiit!ed to part'cipite Jr. i' e

distribution of the mone^-s appropriated by this ordinan'-e
ar-' rl e wivec. cliibiren. ano wi<1')wel mo'her->of f^o'^h

S'jldie:-^ 35 STip-,orted them pr'or to their f Dlitnier.t Hut
ni,thin>r'onra. xied ii-rf:n shaP l>e undenii^'od toauthcrize
the;.', v'n;.' aid fro:-, the f'ind li-reby created to th'.se able
to S'.pp. -t th'm.*e!ve,s wi:hoiit it.

Sk'\ !1. Kadi Ward i. n ami t tec is hereby authorized to
eniploy a \"i3iror, who mn^t be a resident of th" ^Vard lor
whi'h iie is appointed. wI.O(e tiiity it shall be bi visit hM
appbicfints a: rbeirre;-ide:ic . 'ii-l tn a'*cerl:i-n. by careful
iiiv. .ttL':(*;i,n, tlie t:i;th oT t'le ;i!le:-'a*'on> made by oe.ih
air'icant. ;icd ii" order i.r I'-nef tb.al: - pai" '-y "i'l.f r

of the AssietanT Tnaanrer^ unless- the \ ij-iT'.r for tlie \\\id
in ft hicli the applicant repi'Ic il.alt eerti'-. the -'uu" to (-

C'-rre-r. Wbcn'-vrr th'- :>. ; ii'-alioD'* in any >\ard shTll
h:r. e reached sir hundie,'' ll e iiorii;i*'o )..n;, enip!,,y an
A~''i-t::ijt \ isiro'-. but >.iid .^^si-.lant shall no' l>e fiaid tr>-a
loii.er t nie titan one month. It ."huo bt the furC.er d'l! v
of th' \:-it'.ri t . atter.d the r.v etin^.- of. anl pcr:<.rm-n:ch
cier. -.il diiii'-s a- may be pi-e--tcriled b.v. th- Wr.ni Com*
n :: . --ni '-

. ti. :.ti-nd a* ih'- d^'^tribm-n' Hi'':: of t! 'ir

-en. it'. rial li^rici on th-' day a-'-'i^rp d lor pn.'-iujr ;ipi>l!-
canr-' 'r.->rLi t!,e:r respe^-t: ve Wards. Uie c.oi; :iMti',o of
rhc \"-. tors shali not e\ceed one dollar and bft\ cent* per
d.iv .., h.

SF'". I'.*. I'a'-h Ward Com mitter mnvxpend. for rei -,: is
and otJier ii' r '.-arica. a sum not '-xL-ertlinK twenty dolhars

I^t: loi^th. ub.cb the <'"Mp;r dicr is antiior re-Itop-a;, uut

iof

ibe fr.nd h reby crruited and aprroprintc 1. on bills cer-
t t'le 1 to li- ' 'ir. .-'.by .1 m'l.oi !y 01 the c ,ujr utee.

r-y .1.; V-'-h ^^'i^tTn* Trer-ur^r "hall r-'i, l"r to the

j
C.-.to! roib'i. e" tl

- fir*t dav of each m.-nth. a ileia;:*,]
I cta'e-ent of ' :? d:-bi-r .mt ..t diiri': M nr-cl^nt:
I

n.nn !,. ,1 it Co;notrulier UnU traL^Jui:: Ih' same t"

It.icb

br:.:..b , : tl-i- (."ot'Mi.-'n f'iitipr';i.

Si', i:. In c.se an .\ -.-i.,! .i.t '"i-aourer ^haU ditK 'ver
t> :i: rt'- pi'-.v to whom :t:r. ij-'-'' o-- ur-I-r !" r.-b-'' li;is

I
I c II j: CO . uoi ''nfC- i i-y iln-i ill! i; . "t'-i tb- allowar ee
I ; t. <-r .l.et'.i:; w:il' .if:r;K'r i i; ni<[.;. ai, I

! (.IP' li;ifely r u.fv '.).-.' v^'ard 'an:- .itu- b% v,-bi. i. it was
i

'^
; ; f tr.i* f.'t. :

*
I t! " re- s..|.j iher- b.r ll no pay-

in . li:- (, er I, b- L,r. t^ii 'i' I.' t !;e .-h''!l n* Oil' e re-pfn
r to f c Ci [;'i,i,rrt rery i.T'on w-'-hnli wiliu!'y

I pj;t' -. ' tob, ina'U". .11 y f:il-e s'-,;.,n-rr l-or leou
i

-e-.i ., loi,- loj .he i.ari o olit' i lull:-' 3 lark rsi;nitt.;in

1
ti :i' (r. wbi*' ; be\ .-ae . idiC* i m ler :' .. ..n.iiiince. ^bal !

tl r*-bv I-e d wt. ' d to i.j\t. forici: -d ;i]I elaims to parli- i

P-.'.. i: ii^i 1. r-.s,

t Sk . ir V-.f tr\'--'~f shill I* p- .de dir"' '"y fo ffje p'.rty in
I wb .seT.ivoriio Cck,:!- ^\ n , bui il !. -ukue'-. or
I o' r r:iavoi-i:i' b.-

- r -:. .a:i- ^-i. - eh 1 1 i .'O ts un .M, to

I

ni;.li' per^-inj.^ npi-'icati'-n. ;!!" A5si-t.int Ireasur-r ^h^til

I r-'i'iire >ari5:.i..'.-.. v anli:o!- l\ for making' p.t.v ra'-i'i \y, hi-

I
or h*r reorest-b'-tiv.' In no r i-c sh.i'.l p i . no .ii be m.i tr

fill . r.-tb .n or.i ii,\i t to th'' s.i!iie i--r-"n. il. ii. the
; op iii-n of Lb** Wurii ' .fmitt'C, it is nif- i-:tb''^, m cir c-

( 1,1 "tict of iui'mtM-rite hv.hit-i. or iron, oth i 'a,i>es on the
p:trt "f fh P'rs"ii n 'o-'r^^ app'i. .iti n. t . \...y the am, tint
in c. ..-'..--'r olb-r tc si- :rn y. insl a 1 of Mon-y, th-n

; an Older to th.it efT"- ct o-i the .\ssif'.iiii i'reu'-nrer. sicned
'

by a m:tjon:yor tiie Ward Comruitte-. thnll b" pmIj l.j

some party i-.;ih"ri:'e'l bv th" t mimi-i' e I'l ;- < ve it

]

^K'. :h. I h- CniuptroHer i>- ber- by :iUlht rifffl t& pro-
: enr-.-. fit up. Til 1 kctp in order a siiit.ibb_- room fir the
I ac<-<'m;ii'-'r;r lon of ef -h of th" .\s=is:;in' Tr'-i-ufrs uml

lbi_- uppii' auto m tlieir resiK.cti\. disti .cis. a:,d also lo ap-
I piinl (vrorb-rk- a*id "ne i"tt-rpr- ter t,>r e: b di-iriet
Th- c*tmpenat.on of the clerks shall not exceed an ajjgre-

)
^'av '.f Mxtv dd ;irs p-'r nioijih eaeh, and ihe inti?rpreters
forty dollar" * er month each

! S .-. IT. Tl. i-i ordin.mco shall take effect immed.atcly.

,

\\\ i'-;. wa I lid Ov r

Ity Councilman liaruey ;intro<luccd by unanimous
'

co:-sent,
I ;... I \ pd. Thnt the Hoard o' .^bb'r: .en >>e r'V""tcd to

ai'P-'int a Spe.n.l t onimiit' cof live. |,.r the ; wp .-of
3' til'; wi'h the -poet il Cnmii'Mtee of this iioara i:: rcla-

ti. n i'. tb^ dub . i-[ of i-siiinx
' ''' ' -il^-

I
Couneiini.m I. : t i....v..: l!:.it >acb v.-ohition b" .J>o re-

1 ferred to li.e Si,-.-i:,l ( ornm ! ft'-<- !' whi'"h was reVrie 1 tJic
* R' b. (

' rOit ..I., f if th..- j:'...i-l o. Aldi_riuen.
I Wt.r-h wi b ; bji tb. t.-II'-win^ V'.o.

I
j\ I'-T'Ciifiv'

- "'.vooiUtion \ otrar. .'oue*.Cw?r;rv , Keech,
I 1.. ri[. I'rtoi.. Ito -. Tic bi-.Hidi i;t. KaU.'Ck. I" t .r- io.
' \.t' 1- 1\ e' ''Mncilm' il Ibir: '. . I la.. e-, I > *;y. I'es-

m-^oH. i.ro<'s. Hojio-T. \\ ebster. Miiler. Han- to-.. Sir ven-

, S..I,. .-^uvdei, Iir..'. 1 -ng-lJ.
,

.

, .,

]

t o;r.. i'maii i.iin.ey mo\tl that V: re -.uiion be

'

'.
'

., h v7;.<c-.rrT"d bv the r-.llowin;r vote

; APrnr-ive- Cocin.ilm'-u lb"-'.'r I., ri.-y^ llav'-s. Hea-
I :v. :'ePi"nd. .'one-. <.ro-s. !:-;>i-r Welti. r. Miller. Ha.

I'ftoii -.fe-, .iior. St vder. br:,-'-. l.o!>- If.

Neiralive 'oitncilii"-:! Geli;.'>. K.-ch. Lent,

Ru.-. TL.. i*l-."Cl.L. i.ab.Ovk. ll--ttei-
rlon

Ut.IlO.S AGAl.N RK.>1 MbD.

hi- m'-M.or> ih:*l (

luc-i ri, ; -I i. , ,.

1
'' laf I 'ol',i..-l '1

' Vrbi: ,s. ,. T' r,

V b,.

ibl -'

.III W eb-l'T iLOVe : to -.lape:^

,.(>!.. for .be parK^eof c<t.

1 th'-pr---
^Jerii.K'-'

I ,,iiL. ilman Ho:.:t:- moved tint tb< T-cai d <bi now ad-

i- M.

- ;\rb
I KoMilb WatM . b-i.' :.; '. .

I I'M '.;t ol ( o:-. .,;,(. ;,,, , ii.,ii..e, * :b r ....:it:i'
1 the Cmpiruli^r bi 111 . , .1 >.,.! .iw I ^WPr -* in f.^^
cf Thoi.ia- Itriid-.. i... Ib .ni.i o-' nTi-..-; v 'It .! -.r ..'.1

Be\enL.v-:;\e c.M;t.,. .. ;. ,n fan r. r -;.. u ,'.,>!: ! fe

!Siiierii.r,.iidei.t

Ol ic 'ci .; a,.! .-,.n . .!,' i.' o
bo cha - d 1 y i .- I '.

.,.[ ; ,;; I :- ;. -1 - .i- - i
. .(. .i, ,. .:.'..

\\ ;. h -.. .i\ . V r

Ki^''.'i:'.i II, C It ihe (.iivilT'ib r I e '. ,ie, -(..i :> .ir. v

hM VMXiuma^vor vf >-t\Mi^^ W*ki;iu, 'vr wo hoLUiv'

Alt.nivuive l >

Ic te\,n.M '

. .1. t

-.. I. -b

it. I

I. ..v . Cr.'ii. T- ft I od. r-

. tie auL- 01 cue iiu^^icl .Uo.vra Ivf tiiv UdU^i-uf ,

b'l
Ki ;
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THB NEW-TOSK TUtBS.

Pnbtfabed !n tbe Tiun BnUdlot.bontliuttlMOltr Ball

Pirk. oo Firk-row, Spraca ud HiMsa-MneU.
The UAILT TIICES, pnbUihad ereiy mominc ud

eTcciDR price Two CSHTs; mftited ftt Sxx Dollab
year; with Sunday edition, Sbtui Dou.AB8per7*r* .

The S1U-WEKLT, paMiibid Tnaadaji and '' -

daya. Taux Douaua jaar: twoaopia* taoaeaddna
iorFiTS DoLLjixa.

Any penon vbo win aend ns a Clob of TVTK inbaert-

tenmv raoelTean extn copy (br hlaueli; or nUin Twa

DtdlucaodsHklf ii hia eommiaaioa.

The WEEKLY, Two Dovuua year: two coj>leaTHi>

SOLUU; liTe copies Fm DoiiAna. Any peraoa wlw

wlDaaad&aClobof TENaabacriberaat $1 eaolushail

taeelTa >r. extra copy for bimaeli, or may retain O?! P*
lataa hicoTnpMaon. The Semi-Weekly and We^
acMto Clergymen at the lowest dab rates. Ssocimoa

mmbera forwarded on application.

Tssjia^ Cash inrariabiy in adraoco.

AU letierato be addresaed to H. J. BATMOND * CO-

rtvnetora o: Oie Ktw-Yoa* TiMsa. New-TotltU

TO CCRiJiiSPO.VBBA'ra.

A?r.m!"r^--".. Iiut , a guarantyfor kis good/axtk.
[^;^^rtaJie to renirn rejected CoTturucni-

"l^r/^'l'^TaKY CORRESPOPfDENCB. emtaminf
importar:' nnr.^. sohcitedjrom any quarter qftAevMTld;

i/UJieJ- tvi-J be librrallu void for

ADiBscBeDca tttia KroBtac

WAUI.ACK.S Moxiv.

WINTER GARDEN RicHitno.

NIBLO'8 OABDEN ThiGlidiitol

GERMAN' OPERA HOUSE No. i3 Broadway Th
3saAQLio.~

BARNDSCS MOSEDM BaiLUiHTLTCoLoaaDTaoncAL
yiaH. and oUier Cariositiea. at all hours PAuvaaiTi.

es UiCuiB Tua S:iow, Afternoon and Erening.

GEORGE CHRI31Y'S MISSTREL3-HtU MiJi-

niL^r ^0. &8S Broadway. Tu UiscaiiTOsa Uoa-

ar.

HOPS CHAPEL TiaailL's CuirotictA.

THX WONDERS MF THE WORLD Na. USBroadway.

OOUPIL'S. No. 772 Broadway Laxo's HiSTOalCAL Pio-

TBai OP Tea Riciptioh of thi Old Sixit-Niictb-

latsa RaaiMXNT.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

Tke forward movement of the Army of the

Potomac, promised a few days ago in our special

correspondence, has commenced. A portion of

the army adTanccd early yesterday morning and

occupied Charlcstown, after an artillery fight of

about two hours duration with the outer force of

the rebels. Gen.McCLKLLAN was at Charlestown

Ut night, and the indications were that the place

would b held, even at the risk of a general en-

gagement.

We have rccrived important dispatches from

our special cor^e^^IlOlldent with Gen. Suikl's army,
which ip.dic.ite active work in that Department
soon. The robcl Gen. Stuaht is known to have

been at Leesbiirgh on Monday with his cavalry,

but he has sir.ce move(i away from there, and is

now somewhere between the Bull Run Mountain

and the Blue Ridge. He was yesterday threaten-

injr an attack upon our advance guard, and Gen.

Staqi, a;iv:iiiced to met't him, with the determi-

nation to force him to fight or run. A reconnois-

sancc 10 BrisLow Station has established the fact

that there is also a force of rebel cavalry there,

W1...C the rcb.-is are buoy running trains between

Warrenton and W;irrentou Junction.

The Wasiiington Star of Wednesday saya :
" In

the last forty-eight hours there has been much
atir among our troops under Hiintzkliiaic and

SlOEL. All their picketa and guards have been

doubled, and all their troops have been held in

readiness for instant and active operations. The

fart that Stpakt's cavalry recrossed the river a

daf or two since, at a point aufhciently near to

a* to admit of a night's damaging dash upon
aomebody or something in the immediate vicinity

of Washington, Georgetown or Alexandria, doubt'

leas caused this necessary precaution immediate,

ly around us. A rumor prevails in the vicinity of

Centreville, which again alleges that JoK JoHM-

SO> is advancing toward Hanasaaa, from the

other aide ol the Rapidan, with a force varioualy

stimated at from 20,000 to 40,000. While we
have 00 idea that Jsyr. D^tis has any such force

in that quarter, it is highly probable that he is

ending all be has there in the direction of Ms.

nassaa, to occupy the attention of HEUtTZlLUam
and SiOKL while Lkk falls back. If any consider

able rebel force i;: moving in this direction from

Gordonsville and the Rapidan, it must be to the

ead we menti.m above. Our troopa at and in ad-

vance of Centri'ville are certainly so on their

guard, as that no rebel movement can damage
them. Nor do we believe tliat it will for a day
delay aclive cooperation on the part of Heimtzkl'
AH end SiQEL with whatever the Army of the

Potomac may just now have in hand."

We have advices from New-Orleans to the 7th

inst., by the arrival at this port of the steamship
Poiomac, The news is not specially important.
Our correspon-ient announces that Gen. Bt7TLEa

had gone to i'ersacola, where he intended to re-

main for a snort period. The cause of his visit is

not stated, but it probably has connection with

'he expeditior.s fitting out in his Department. A
party of guprriilas in the vicinity of Donaldsun-

ville liad lired upon some transports on the Mis.

sissippi. but were dispersed by tbe gunboats.
Lieut. 8WA3KY. of the Hcwto, was killed in the en-

counter, and his body was brought to this city on

board the Potomac. Duriiig the week ending

Sept. 27, the United States Relief Commission dis-

tntHited provisions lo 30,420 persons in New-
OriesDS.

AI.BCBT S. A3HJIEAD, Acting Assistant (Quarter-

master at Chainbersburg, makes the following
statement regarding the quantity of stores at that

point when the rebels under Stuart entered the
town: "There were but two hundred suita of

United States unitormson hand, being the balance
of a lot which luid been sent here for distribution

among the tiospital patients, besides about fifty

articles of condemned clothing ; but even these
tatter the rebels were glad to exchange for their
own still worse ones. They destroyed four hun-
buodred and siity-eight boxes of Confederate
ammunition, which had been previously captured
by ooi; fortes Irom Gen. Lonostrkbt's train ; but
tUa W*s almost worthless, as was evidenced by
tka fact of the little damage made by its explosion.
riWD the time that I got word that the rebels
ware approaching until they entered the town was
oat an hour. And, even in that short interval, I

obtained the services of a number of men to
remoTe the articles into the cars, but the railroad

eonpany could not furrrish me with cars. I

aacotad the safety of my papers, horses and mules,
and leaaained in town and witnessed their entrance

aai dapartore, without removing my uniform, or

t captured or paroled. There were, probably,

I kandred muskets, two hundred sabres, four

handnd pistols, and a lot of accoutrements be'

loBgiog to the State, which were also taken or

ilaatroyed.

A Haniaburgb correspondent of the Philadel.

pUa Pre*, mentions the foUowing facU to show

bow tka Confederates wer* ao akiUfaUy piloted

Uaroogh Pennsylvania : It t^f^lW *at >he

wen wtM pUoM tlw [oImU so vitXj tltroujl^ 9^

State dLOiiog the lacant raid were PennsyWaniana,
Breckinridge Democrats, and notorious raacala.

Theiy names are Looax, Wilson, Sihxs and
BBonr. The latter is beliered t; be the man who
apprehended CooK, of Jobs Browh's " Army of

Invasion." These traitors have been in Franklin

County for seventeen years, where they have

prospered, and being minutely acquainted with

every road and by-psth of the region, could easily

pioneer the rebels in any direction. It is said

that they sought an interview with Hampton^
and cheerfully volunteered their services. Gen.

J. E. B. 8ICACT was for a long time in command
of Carlisle Barracks when in the service of the

United States, and several of his field officers

were stationed there at difierent times, so that

these rebels were probably as familiar with the

country through they passed recently as they
were with the topography of their own Slates.

Gov. CcBTig, at St. Louis, has received papers
and dispatches from Little Rock, Ark., up to the

6tb inst. They state Holhes to be at that place
with considerable force ; Hindmax at DuvalTs

Bluff, on White River, while Parsos was mov.

ing north toward Missouri, with several thou,

sand men, probably to join Stiisi and McBkidi.
the latter being either near Pocahontas or mov-
ing upon Pilot Knob. Abundant preparation is

being made for these parties. Gen. SllKI.'3 and
OsTiKHAUS' Divisions ot the National army are

moving, and Gen. Carr remains at Helena with
two divisions to guard that point. The army of

the frontier, under Gen. Schofield, is at Cass-

viUe and vicinity, and the enemy has retreated

beyond the Missouri line. Telegraphic communi-
cation is complete to CassviUe, and Gen. Curtis
is using the wire direct to Gen. Schof isiD's tent-

All the troops are in good health and spirits.

Southern dates of the 9th, by way oi Grenada
and Memphis, have nothing new in relation to the

late battles or army movements. The Grenada

Appeal fears that immense armiea will be hurled

at once into Mississippi and sweep the State. It

thinks Bkaqo'8 defeat probable, and urges the

State authorities to assemble ihe entire militia

force to meet the marauders. It admits a rebel

loss of five thousand in the lata battles. Guer.
rillas are actively engaged near Memphis burning
cotton on its way thither. Col. Johm Fobstth, of

Mobile, reported killed, is not dead, but a prisoner
on parole. ^

GENERAL NEWS.
The French steam frigate Mttaen*, now at

this port, brings advices from Mexico to the 26th
ult. Gen. FoRET arrived at Vera Cruz on the
22d. It is understood that. In addition to his

military command, the General is intrusted with
diplornatic powers superior to those of Salignt,
who is suspected of being too much mixed in
Mexican politics. No fighting had taken place,
with the exception of a few guerrilla skirmishes.

The summing up of the Real murder trial was
concluded in the Oyer and Terminer yesterday,
and the case was given to the jury under the

charge of the Court at i\ P. M. At 10 o'clock

they had not agreed upon a verdict, and there
was every prospect of their remaining together
all night.
The Bishops and Delegates composing the

General Episcopal Convention now assembled in
this City, visited the Institutoiis under the care of
the Commissioners of Public Charities and Cor-
rections. Hon. Simeon Draper. Chairman ot the

Commission, acconfpani(.d his distinguished guests
from Bellevue Hospital to the Islands, miking a

complete circuit of all the institutions. At the
Almshouse iiisliop Potter conilrmed, according
to the rites of the Episcopal Church, eleven of

the pauper inmates. At the residence of the
Warden of the Penitentiary, a collation was pro-
vtded, and brief addresses were made by Bishop
PiiTTKR, of this Diocese ; Bishop Bdroess, of

Maine; Rev. Dr. Vi.ston and Hon. Simeo.v Dra-
per. Unfortunately, the weather dici not favor
this excurr.ion, but the day was instructive^
spent.

The Board, of Councilmen met last evening. A
petition was received and referred from "

up-town
residents," who despair of being accommodated
by ihe Eighth-avenue Railroad Company, to per-
mit the Sixth-avenue Company to run a track
through i'lfty-ninth-street. run their cars
over the track of the former Company as far
as seventy-second-street ; continue the track to

Eighty-fifth-atreet, (where the grade terminates,)
across this street to Sixth-avenue, and thence to
Harlem River. In answer to an inquiry, the Cor-

poration Counsel reported that persons were lay-
ing rails in Seventh-avenue and other streets on
the authority of a legislative enactment, and. as
he was informed,

" a license, or some other writ-

ing, from the Croton Aqueduct Board or some
member of that Board." If this permission had
been given, Mr. Trotter said, the party granting
it should be impeached. Surprise was e.vpressed
taht Mr. Bbu.vson had not given an opinion in the
matter. A resolution was adopted, however, in-

structing him to resist the laying of rails In the

City without the consent of the Common Council.
In respect to the removal of the rails ol the Ninth-
avenue Railroad Company, Mr. Bronbom reported
that a temporary, and recently a perpetual injunc-
tion had been obtained by JouK E.'<0LI6, a bond-
holder ; demurrer to bis complaint had been made,
and the queation is to t>e argued.next week at

Hempstead, Queens County. The resolution from
the Aldermen, continuing the bounty till the txme

of the draft, was adoptea with an amendment al-

lowing $23 each to nine months' men. The new
Family Aid and Praetional Currency Ordinance
was discussed and finally referred to a Joint Spe.
cial Committee. Tbe resolution to appoint a
Claim Agent, to obtain pay, pensions, Ac, for sol-

diers and their familiea, without charge to them,
and at a salary of $3,000 per annum, was referred.
Mr. Orton was astonished that the citizens had
not tornied societies and raised means lor this

purpose. The Board adjourned till 5 o'clock this
afternoon.

The department of West Tennessee includes all

the territory of Kentucky and Tennessee west of
the Tennessee River, and alao Cairo, Fort Henry
and Fort Donelson. The department is under the
command of Major-(;en. U. S. Grant. Gen.
Grant haa divided his department into four dis-

tricts, as follows : 1. The District of Corinth,
commanded by Major-Gen. Rosecrans. 2. The
District of Jackson, commanded by Major.Gen.
Ord. 3. The District of Memphis, commanded
by Major Gen. Sherman. 4. The District of Co-
lumbus, commanded by Brig-Gen. Qciubt. Gen.
Grant haa fixed his headquarters for the present
at Jackson.

The Waahington Star learns that since I'ops
fell back on Washington ten tnousand horses
have been supplied to the Army at tbe Potomac,
though more are still required. This fact demon-
strates the tremendous consumption of horse-
flesh in carrying on ihe war. The Star isassured
that the Quartermaster's Department has no fixed

price which it pays lor army horses, and is buring
all that are offered at fair prices. As it has not

yet obtained all that are pressingly required, it is

to be hoped that Ihe offers on tbe part of the deal-
ers in army horses may be quickly and considera-

bly increased.

The City Council of New-Brunswick, N. J
. has

taken the preliminary measures toward issuing
*20,000 worth of shinplasters for the convenience
of the people. As the cost of preparing this
amount is likely to be $1,540, it is a question
whether the Council will not determine to wait
lor the postal currency.

The Stock Market was firm yesterdav, with a

strong demand lor the New-York and Western

Railways. Gold fluctuated from 137 down to

IIVJJ, and up again to 13iya>i per cent.

The fluctuations in Gold an<i Exchange yester-
day disturbed the market for Breadstuffs, which
opened heavily, but closed decidedly in favor of
srilers. Cotton was less sought after. A fair

busiiiess was transacted in Coflee, Sugars, Soices,
Tallow, Hay, Hops, Wool, Hides and Leather.
Pork, Lard, Bacon and Oils, were quite active at

advanced rates. Beef, Rice, Hemp, Lithu, Sec Is,

Fish and Naval Stores were lightly dealt in. The
freight market exiiihitcd less activity.

St..tvrRY AS CoxsKn/ED BT War. A recent

Richmund paper, in speaking of the devasta-
tion caused to Ihe State of Virginia by the
invasion of the National armies, declares that

30,000 slaves have been lost to their owners.
In the States of Tennessee, Kentucky, Ark-

(uuas aad MiMouri, m mtay hare not beeu

lost,.but probably hall the nomber. In South

Carolina, Georgia and Louisiana, we may
aafely assume that half as many more haTe
been released from bondage. These calcula-

tions give a grand total of 60,000 slaves

wholly lost to Southern masters by reason of

the war. Tliese slaves, at a valuation of

$300 each, represent a wealth oi thirti/ mil-

lions of dollars.

But during all the tune when these losses

were occurring, our Government w'os not

making emancipation a specialty, but (juite

the reverse. Gen. IIallecx's order kept slaves

in the West wholly out of our lines, and in the

East the policy ofour Generals was sufficiently

dubious to retider the Union camps a doubtful

place of refuge to the fleeing contraband.

But, if thirty million dollars' worth of slaves

were lost, in one year, under a conservative

system of war, what may we expect when
the President's new policy is fairly at work ?

The rebels say they will fight till they
"
ge'

their rights," and among these rights at pres'

ent is property in slaves. If they are pleased

with the auspicious prospects of the war. as it

affects their property as well as independence'
then we conclude tbet so complacent a people

never before risked their lives and profcrty on

the wager of battle.

" Iiet Them Go."

Take Richmond, and then, if they in-

sist, let them go, argues Prince John.

next to Mr. Seymodr, the principal speaker
at the Ratification Meeting. And yet these

same leaders affect indignation when their

loyalty is questioned. They seem to take

it for granted that the people have

neither the wit to discern, nor the spirit to re-

sent. In ordinary times, such presumption
would be incredible. But when rebels are so

monstrously infatuated, it is not strange that

rebel sympathizers should also display un-

common tolly. Nobody can be deceived in the

meaning of this speech. If we are to let the

rebels go, after taking Richmond, why not be-

fore ? What care we for Rictimond, but as a van.

rage ground against the rebellion ? Why spend
blood and treasure in gaining the rebel Capi'

tal, if, when gained, we are to give the Con-

federacy option whether to keep its power or

not ? No man in bis senses can believe that

our encampment on Shockoe Hill wouldmake
the rebel leaders love us better than before.

It would only humiliate and embitter. If

option is to be the word, it had better be

spoken on the Potomac. In either rase it is

certain that the rebel managers would not for

an instant entertain the idea of returning to

the Union. They know full well that such re-

turn would be their j>olitical annihilation.

Every caiculaSion and every instimt would

impel them to stick to the Conf'iiieracy.

Kehel option means national disunion uothin?

more or less. Mr. Van Birkn's cxliortaiion

to ''let them go if," is simply an ex'iortation

to let them go anyhow. The locality where
the alternative is presented is notbinj.
Whether at Washington, or Richmond, or

Charleston, or New-Orleans, the oficr would

amount to a recognition of Confederate inde-

pendence. It would give the rebels all they

ask for. We say then that it is absurd for

these men to protest adhesion to the w ar.

Follow their counsel, and there is nothing left

to fight for. It is just as absurd for theiri lo

claim loyalty. This language rivets and

clinches every cliarge of disloyalty.

We tell these factionists that they are

known. There is treason on their brow, as

plain as if a C. S. brand had burned it there.

No man can talk peace at this juncture, di-

rectly or indirectly, and be true to his coun-

try. No person can hold out to the rebels the

hope of a settlement at this point, or at that

point, or at any point this side of absolute

submission to the old Constitution, without

complicity with the rebels. The great body
of the people perfectly well understand

that there can be no concession that is

not secession, and that secession is treason,

They are thorougely pervaded, too, with the

sense that the treason must either be crushed-

or it must prevail ; that it must either be sub'

jected to authority, or it must overthrow au-

thority. Thuatiiey have responded with such

ferveiU spirit to the call of the President for a

new army. They are now sending forth six

hundred thousand of their brothers and sons

for the express purpose of giving the death-

stroke to the rebellion ;
not to parley with it

not to conciliate it, not even to hurt and crip-

ple it, but to smite it down, and utterly exter-

minate it. That is what the people mean. It

is this public spirit, and no other, that sur-

charges loyal hearts, the wide land through.
The cravens that would shrink at this crisis,

the recreants that would stop to calculate

whether further war against rebellion will pay.

or whether it will be best to give secession

leave to go, will find themselves, in the day
the people move, but chaff before the whirl-

wind. Their little devices will not avail

them. Their puny protestations of loyalty

will meet contempt only.

They may as well set their house in order at

once. Our people are as resolute to carry

this war faithfully through as any people in

the land, and as profoundly determined to ac

cept no result but the comph'te restoration of

the nation's unity. It is safe to say that no

State has derived such transcendent advan.

taue from the Union as tlio Empire State, and

that none has such measureless interests

bound up in its maintenance. There is no

effort it will not put forth, and no sacrifices it

will not make, to save our nationality. It is

the last spot in the North where Secessionists

can gain popular lavor tbe last spot where

the cry,
" Let them go," can be raised with

success. November will show lliis.

Union Conditional ano LTnconiutional.

The Boston Courier of Tuesday invents or

reports a conversation supposed to have lie>'n

held on board of a Sound steamer, between

some Down-Easter of an "
inquiring mir.d

"

and a paroled Ixjuisiana prisoner from Antic-

tam, in which conversation the captive rcbtd

is described as declaring that the .election

of .>eyiiocr in New-York and of other

Democrats throughout the North would

bring the rebel cause to immediate [ruin

A Democratic victory at the North, this

astute rebel is made to say, would give such

tremendous force to the Union sentiment at

the South Uiat thousands of rebel soldiers

would throw dowQ tiMir vma, refiue to tgiit

any longer, and go home to await the peace,
ful restoration of the "

good old times."

Now it is possible that a paroled prisoner
from Airiietam ' himself a determined rebel''

may have said all this, for the Southerners

generally are skillful politicians, and the

Courier's captive being deprived of the

chance of slaying the Yankees with his

sword, may have thought it patriotic to seize

upon the chance of wounding them with his

tongue.
But it is important that the misrepresenta-

tions, of which this legend is a specimen,
should not gain ground among the Northern

people. It is important that the Northern

people should clearly understand their true

position relatively to the South, and that they
should realize the .solemn fact that tbe one

point of interest to the South in our pending
elections will be the evidence which those dec.
tioiis shall afford of the union or the division

ofthe North in regard to the iniroiidilional

prosenilion ofthe war. The rrosidciit's proc-

lamation of emancipation has not introduced

any new element into the contest ; it has

simply announced the final development of an

issue imminent in tbe contest from the

hour of its commen;ement. A Demo-
cratic victory will be, in substance, a ver

diet given against the presidential proclama-

tion, and therefore by direct implication

against the prosecution of the war itsi If.

This will be its whole meaning, and for the

rebels its only interest.
" Vote the Demo-

cratic ticket," cry the supporters of that

ticket, and signify to the .South that you
mean to fight only lor the Union " But this

is precisely what the South is fighting

against, has fought against, and will fight

against to tiie end of its money and its men.

The South fights against the Union uncondi-

tionallyit fights just as sternly against a

Union protecting Slavery, as against a Union

abolishing Slavery. If the North meets it in

the field with a conditional support of a con-

ditional Union, is it not plain to the meanest

capacity that a time must come when the

condition being no longer practicable, the

North must retire from the contest?

The South, at least, is clear-headed enough
to see the contest in this its genuine light,

and the triumph of the Democratic Party
must inevitably cheer the Southern temper
with the hope of a conquered peace and o^

Southern independence.

Don Pacifico Abrond.

We have the pleasure to announce to our

readers, to-day. the perfect safety of the

Union. The existing war can last, at the

furthest, but a week or two longer. The se-

ceding States are about to return to our arms,

under a t^pneral amnesty, guaranteed by the

C/.ar of llussia and the Suitaii of Tuikcy.

Mr. Lincoln has made arrangements to abdi-

cate in favor of Mr. Bccha.n.\n, who has con-

sented, lor this time only, to make a positive.

ly last appearance upon the political sta^e.

For all these mercies we arc indebted to the

energetic patriotism of a distinguished Ameri-

can, hitherto unknown to fame, but hen<e-

forth dear to the heart of civilization, and of

Colorado Territory, in which he resides when

he is at home, if, indeed, a man of heart so

large can be properly said to be at home in

one place rather than in another.

Mr. Wm. Corneh Jewett, as some of our

readers may remember, recently published in

the Evening Express, of this City, a highly

interesting and important letter, in which he

informed the world and the rest of mankind

that lie had just vwited Wheatland, and that

he was on the point of visiting Europe. He
told us that Mr. Bcchanas was well, as also

that the sage of Lancaster, laying his hand

upon his heart, or at least upon his watch-

pocket, had protested to Mr. Wm. Cornell

Jewett his entire irresponsibility for anything

that had ever happened at any time and to

any body.

Mr. Wm. CoRXELi Jewett furthermore told

us that, inspired by his communion with this

immaculate old man, he was upon the point of

sailing at once for Europe, there to intervene

and put an end to our cruel civil war. Let us

confess that when we read Mr. Wu. Cor.nell

Jewktt's pro<daination of this his intention,

we didn't believe he would execute it. We
thought he was poking fun at us in our mis-

fortunes. We looked upon him as a heartless

quix. We had no more faith in him than Mr.

ScMNER has in Geo. Francis Train, or GEOHGt

Wilkes in Gen. McClellan.

We were wrong. Wm. Cornell Jeweti has

really gone to Europe, and to Morley's Hotel

We don't wish to injure Mr. Morlet's busi.

ness, lor he keeps a very decent house, but

the tact is as we state it, Wsi. Cornell Jew-

ett really dates from that well known resort

of wandering Americans, a little note ad-

dressed by him to his friends, the "Govern-

ments of Europe." Ho does not ask " the

Governments" to dine with him, which they

would no doubt be glad to do ; but he solemn-

ly adjures them to mind wliat he has to say
and then says it and a very remarkable say!

ing it is.

,"If you please," says W. C.I. to the Gov,

ernments, "
you must stepin and put a stop to

this little war in America. I have left Ameri.

ca and Colorado Territory to in.ike you do

this, and if you don't do it I shan't care abouj

going home again." Of course " Ihe Govern-

ments
"

will do what W. C. J. requires. He

gives them the most cogent reasons in the

world for doing it Hear him

" Let it be remernbered the ret>U:on is not a faU-ire

ol American institutions, nor a wti n^aln^t the b4s:s

of GUI Government trie ngtit of the people to jot.

ern , tliat, unhke all rebellMns, it has a local 'Sust) in

a --'jnuincnt, noble in its integrity of purpose, olin(i

in Its prtnidture application, at var;itice witli cons'.r

tuuonal and State slave riglits , that, outside of the

want -of constitutional orovision, sccoasion under Uie

present 5ta!e of affairs is impoasiole Irum the power,

less position of foreign (loveintn^^nlsfo r!'c.>,;iuze lh

Southern Confederacy w itlioMt ttie ieco.in!tion lirs: oi

the parent Goveinnienl. tn.i: the Souincin p.-opie

arenol, at heirt, >?alnst the 1,'nion.nor the peopl.' if

the Io>;tl 3;aie simply opposing a .l.-ent*.''! i.irasj^n

01 their soil, unle; 3 secret unjer-c':rri"rit po'.:cy lo

destroy the institution of Sliverv. which thcf wodid^

1 helie^v. auticnder (or E ir.);'.'in icco;-'nl;i.>n, o: , in

the absence of oercion, t.i a jM-'-rulin^ iNorlhern

sentimcat as to their coiiu; iti in li rights, f.ir pe i.;c
_

that neither the peopie of the I >wl States nor the

army a:e opposed to Sl.ivciy as conjie.-led wiUl the

war."
,

Do you suppose that any iJovcrnmcnt
'

which is fit to be a Government, can read
j

this, and resist the author f Ihe matter is I

mgUe so plain thai anj (iovc.-oment
"
must

i

be an aas not to understand it, and a tiger not

to be touched by so lucid a picture of national

woes, and their remedy. It really was almost

superfluous for W. C. J. to reinforce hla

appeal with this farther reference to

authority :

"In defence of this view, I quote the sound and

timaly opinion of Ex-Presldent Bochakas " Foreign
interference Is desirable in preserving ie Union.''

The foresight of Ei.President Fiilmoee " A conven-
tion is the only lueans for a final adjustment of the

naUonaldifficuUies."

Here we take issue with Fili more, Bcchak-
AN and W. C. J. Neitb.er "

foreign interfer-

ence." nor a "
Convention," is the only means

for the final adjustment of our " national diffi-

culties." Jewett is that only means. Let
" the Governments "

advise Jewktt to come
home and hold a Convention of one in the

Tark. Before he shall havejmet three times,

the whole thing will be ended, our armies

disbanded, our feuds appeased, and the Union
as Jewktt justly remarks, "identified in the

progress of the world."

Revolutions are wonderful things, but a fool

is always more wonderful than any revolu-

tion. On the whole, we regard Jkwett as the

culmination of tbe great Southern rebel-

lion.

The Black Flag vs. Better Feeling.
A few weeks ago. when the President's

Kmancipatiou Proclamation was first promul-

gated, the rebel Congress was profoundly agi-

tated. Violent philippics were hurled against
the people ofthe North threats of an exter-

minating war w-cre freely indulged in and
the usual alarming apparition of a " black

flag," with death's head and cross-bones

painted in ghostly white upon it, flashed be-

fore our faces. Who of all the loyal millions

of the loyal States would be spared, if the

South, justly inflamed by the President's edict,

should declare a war of extermination against
us. and henceforth "

give no quarter ?" The

Virginia Legislature, then in session, sym-

pathized with this frenzy, and forthwith pre-

pared to utter a decree that no person in that

State should be held to have committed a

crime who might kill soldier or citizen en-

gaged in carrying out the President's Procla-

mation.

We have not watched the further action of

the Confederates very closely on this exciting
and "

exasperating" subject, because we have

lacked the Richmond papers, in which Con-

federate history is written. We know, how-

ever, that the Richmond Whig, in publishing

what we have rei-itcd, promised the world the

immediate inauguration of a war of unspeak-
able horrors, lor," said the VV7)ji,',

after the

promulgation of the President's policy, the

Confederates can hold no terms with the

North."

So much for the first inliuuitions of what

the rebels iinvld ilo on account of the Einan-

cipation edict. The record ol wliat they hare

done since the Proclamation was known

among them, is in astounding contrast with

their bloody programme.
Pirst. we find the rebel Government exhib-

iting extraordinary industry and unimpeacha-
ble suavity in the paroling and returning of

Union prisoners in their hands. Many who
have sutfered for six months in dungeons, are

finding liberty at last.

Second, Col. Wood, Keeper of Capitol

Prison at Washington, who was at llichmond

a few days ago, elTecting exchanges of prison-

ers, was taken with respecM'ul ceremony on

a tour of inspection through a Richmond

prison-house, and his complimentary com-

ments on its condilion made public, with

manliest pride and complacency. On the

9th inst., when Gen. Blkll's army, march-

ing out of Louisville in pursuit of Bbaoo'

came up, near Salt Iliver, with a portion of

the enemy, the rebel officer gravely sent in a

flag of truce, asking
" a suspension of hostili-

ties uatil they should hear tbe result of the

mission of the Peace Commissioners, whom
the Confederate Government was about to

send to Washington !" Last week, when

Gen. Neglit, at Nashville, applied to the guer-

rilla chief at Gallatin, for a safe conduct

through his lines of over two hundred sick

and wounded prisoners that he was desirous of

sending North, the rebel officer not only

granted the request promptly, but sent for.

ward a party of his own men ahead of the

Union train, to have bread baked for them'

each day in advance !

All these events have occurred since the

'black flag" was threatened. We are hearti-

ly glad to record them. We do not impute
them to any motive derogatory to .Southern

courage or chivalry. On the contrary, we

prefer to attribute them to the redeeming vir.

tues of good feeling and humanity which are

at the bottom of the hearts, we hope, of all

American people. They are evidences, we

think, of the subsidence of passion in the

South, which not even the President's procla-

mation can reinliame. May we not hope

that if in a state of war such amenities can

exist, a restored Union is not impossible,

even with Slavery ^perished, as it ought to

perish, in every land of light and nominal

freedom. ^
NEWS FROM FORTRESS MOKROE.

The BUckado A Sktrinlsfa With a Bebel^
BaltorT a> Wilmington* N. C'>

FoRTnE-iS MuNBOE, Wp-lncslay, ;>ot. 15.

The gunboat Wyaruiof'e arrived here yndtnrday,

an 4 was pUccI a the blockading boJt. her duties

being to board all vi-ffsols coming in oi gains: -lut of

Uio Road*, and to see t riat tlieir passes art correct.

Tnc steiaiiier <iut,Ir wnred here this tnnrntng

fiom Baltlroorc, and leaves thU erening for Beau-

fort. N. C.

Tlte U oiled States gunboat Siahaskn, from off Wil-

mingtoD, N. C, came into the Roads this morning.

She experienced vcijr heavy weatlu^r, and lost one

man overbtjird while serurinu an anchor. She re-

port* tlit J istDefore leaving Wilmington, the rebels

opened rire irom ticldInece.^ on shore on tbe gun-

boat .Uarii/aniaj, killing a Master's Mate, one
sailor,

an'l wo'.inJirig live rn-^r. two mortally. The AJaha^Aa

immediately oDoneJ ;>n ihe iet*l.'*, wno suOse'iuently

rctii'M. ^iha i^n the> were out of range of the Ma-

haska's gunj.

One lundred and ninetv rebel prisoners arrived

her" u:i the B ilamor'* Doat thi morning from Fort

Mclit^nry. They are mostly wouoded, and w4ii be

taken lo A :Ken's Landin? this afternoon.

The higatf .Utnn'-jfvM wiK leave Newport's Newg
to-morrow for s'nne m'ne important station.

Ine r-'ar f'" i'"" o' t^*^ buildings of the Hygeia Ho-
tel ttt< ne.irly all dcm dislied. The main and fron^

[KtitiDn, bewoi on lower ground, and conse<iueniIy
oul ii', ob.ilriic'ini^ r:iri^e u.' Ihe guns of tlie foiSf*:**

will jlirU'aM-y be alluded u ^uoaijk i

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
OUB SPBCIAL WASHDJOTON DIBPATCHB8.

WAiaanwoH, ThorsdaT, Oct. 1*.

WHT TBM AKKT HAS WOT MOTID.

Adjutant-Gen. THOMAS U reported, to-<ly, a*

having explained the lata InactlTity of tbe Aimy of

the Potomac, by saying that tt waa waiting for ahoea

for thia soldiers.

THI ILECTIOJf iriWS.
The news from the late elecUons haa csuaad a feel-

ing of disappointment and despondency amoBff tlie

friends of the administration ; but the result* are re.

garded by many as a rebuke of hesltaUon and timidi-

ty of the Government and as an admoniUon that the
sword must at once be drawn in earnest and Uie acab.
bard thrown away.

Ecliable adrices from the West gircthe DemocraU
thirteen out of the nineteen representatirei in ObJo.
and the State ticket. Vallasdiguaii, Guiut and
OaoisBZBcH are defeated. They also give th Dem-
ocrats Indiana, and gain of one Congressmar.

OEK. FRIMONT.

Gen. Famoiri eipec.s soon to be in Washington
nreliminary to his assignment lo an important com-
mand in the Suuthn e>t.

OK.V. MOBOAV.
The statement published nearly a week since in tlie

Washington dispatches of one of your contempora.
ries, that Gen. MoaoiN had been suspended from his

command on account of his retreat from Cumberland

Gap, Is believed by the Secretary o( War to be un.
'rup, as nothing of the kind Is known in I'.is Depiit-
ment.

atX. MAKTIKDALK.
In the case of Gen. Mati.\dai., no witnessci er

cept Gen. BriTiajisLB have been examined, and toe

Court stands adjourned till eleven o'clock to-morrow
for want of witnesses for the prosecution.

SICBITAEY CHA8* AND TH BAJ(KgE3.
The report that a deputation of New-York banker*

had come to Washington to consult with Secretary
CaAsa as to the beat means of prevenUng the further

apprenaiion of gold. Is entirely without foundation.

OJX-.POPI AND THI I.IDIAS TR0CBLK8.
The exasperation of the. people of lllnnesota

against the Indiana In consequence of their late dep-
redations and murders in that State, 6 so violent, that

they insiat on the exterminaiion of the hostile tribes.

With a view of punishing the guilty and protecting
the Innoc^t, Gen. Pora has taken about fifteen nun.
dreJ ofthe Sioax to Su Paul, where, It is understood,
that he proposes to dispense justice without tne trou-
blesome preliminaries of legal trial. But as the G.o -

ernment has not decided to adopt the "short ah lf.

policy ; and as the continued lupport of a sDiaii arinr
of savage prisoners must necessarily draw heavi'v on
the commissary stores ol the Deoartraent. an effort will

Immediately be made to effect a permanent fccLt.em*nt
ofthe dllcuUies in such a way as to punuh the actually

guilty and secure the innocent against the misapplied
veni^ance of the comniunity. It ts with this purpos*
that Judge VsuSR, the .\ssistaiit Secretary of the In-

terior, goes to Minnt'Sota.

GKS. IlAI.I.aCK .iND THE NEW.YOnK RKGiMKXTS.
A nrw-Vork gentleman, who spoke freely t.) Sen.

Hallece, a few evenings .-^ince, on the subject of toe

injustice done in his first letter deciin:ng to reaccep'
the services of certain New-York State miULia regi-
ments, on the ground that they had rerjrned t..->iiie

once before at a critical time, thnufrti asked to remain,
received an explanation substafiUaliy as fnllnws
The General-in-Chief, on rectivirg the offer of the

regiments in ijuestion to return, vla^ not aware .inder

what circumstances they had tliep re<TiitIy left

Washington, as he bad never tieen cnn-vuited,

nor had any order for their twins mustered ouj
passed throuKh his tiands. On receiving their offer

to return, therefore, he at once laid ihe matter be'are

the Secretary of War, wlio i^ubsiaiitially told him that

iie had never given any order sending them back ,

^hat, on the contrary. It nad been his earner: wub. ex-

pressed to several o( their commaiidin;:)ofii ers, ih^:

ihey should remain until a sufficient force of the new
volunteer levies had arnved to replace them . au i oa

these premises, the Secretary naturally arriv eJ at the

conclusion, as no order, that he or Gen. Hallboc

knew of, had been given relieving them, that the

militia regiments must hare insisted on going homa
without authorit)' at tbe expiration of the term for

which they liad been sworn in. Oa th e

representations, Geo. Halleck sent the com-

munication declining to reaccept their services

and it was not until tbe just indignation of the regil

mcnts found expression through the journals of the

day, that a peremptory order sending them ho:n'.

*nd directing that they oe mustered out of service an

ihe expiration of their three-months' term, was
ound mixed up with the archives of the .^Jjulani-

Gencral's Department. This order, it seems, w as re-

garded as one of mere routine, and as such h-j 1 never

been submitted either lo the Secretary of War or^
General-in-Chief, but had been issued by the Adju-

tant.General in the ordinary course of routine buy.-

ness. leimediately upon seeing this. Gen. Ha'Llkoc

wrote to Mr. Aei:WALL a letter fully.exoneratiug the

New-York regiments, but in which he was prevenioJ

^rom fully explaining his own position by a desire not

to involve others in the origin' of a mistake toi whk-h

he himself had been, though uniustly, hei.I responsi-

ble. Aa^a matter of course, most of the routine or

merely Mrmal business ofthe AdjUtant-General's De-

partment is/transacted without special consultation

with the Sejfcrelary of War or General -in-Cliief, io

whose nan^s all orders are Issued ; and the trouble in

this case tias aiisen exclusively from the error

of the Adjuiant-Oeneral in regard ng an order send-

ing home ^all-a-dij^en
brave and well-d:sc:plined

regiments at a critical moment, as an order-of-course

a thing ncib.^orUylroutling the higher ml r.arv au-

thorities aboutr~The present organization of tlie Adju

tant-General's Department is defective the same

officer now receiving orders both from the secretary

ofWar and GeneraM n-Chlef, thus pro.Jucing ion-

slant contusion, and exposing the service to cdnna-

diclory orders and information. For this admitleJ

evil, it is to be hoped that Congress at its nei; session

will provide a remedy bjr a thoiougi reorganuatr.w

o( the whole Department.

TllK COLONIZATION SCHEMK

Senator PonEitor lias returned, and li sinsuiD m

reg irJ to the success of liis Colonization ent.-rpr.se.

Het>ell=ves that he shall fo:ind a-coiany at ot ri-;!!

the very spot originally contemplated.

.^Miicoss W. Taoarsoa is alao here, supi>osod to be

on the same business.

THK DRAFT IM I.OWIB MARTLA.ND

The draft in SL Charles. .St. Mary's and another ol

the .souihein .Maryland Counties did not take pla-

on Wi-anesJay, on a. count of the incompletenesa oi

Ihe enrollment, in Prince Georges County,howe

er, it was executed,and without the occurrence of an

serious JisturDaiiceihe latter fact, probably, being

due to the precauflon taken by the Government ot

stationing troops at different pointa-tbere to prearre
ordeiw

Dt:ri3I0M8 OY COXMISSIONER OT [NTEaHAL BKT-
CNCE.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has decidetf

that when a person resides In the same district where

he has property subject to taxation, although his olBce

be in another district, the tax must be assessed nol

collected In the district in which the property is si.u-

ated.

Also, if a manufacturer, living in a district where a

porUon of his books are kept lor selhng. shipping, and

consigning the manufactures, has a counUng-ioom,

factory or store, in another disttict, where the opera-

tives and otliers are supplied with stores, and Invoices

are made and kept of the productions of said (acloiy,

then tbe tax must be assessed and collected in the

district where the factory is situated. U the selling-

house i really the ,,roperly of the manufacturer, the

goods may be removcJ to the salesroom and the tax

bi

mu
i&c-j'y

commission-
taxpaid Where sold ,

but it the selling is a commi

business, conducted by a
f l'"='<^''"jJr^

*
u,e

08 paid when the goods are removed from tne

cot- nSROAN TO BF rBOMOTED

Many prominent New Yorkers, and others, are now

acl'.lypres.-ing upon the I'.esident and Secretary

af WaxUie propriety of ajwointin* CuL Bibbab. Um



. !

||t^|Ltfa-gtt^ fonts, jfrihag, ^dabtf it, mm \

"'n,ii,i ornalan o< the !iM^oong brMieh o

S^^'Zl^le^rTrrom tt. rfecU of the
U^urle.

reeled on tti. Penliinjlh, ik1 " """" "'" "^

readr to resorae comiouid In a few dT-
am. STONZMAN SOT TO BLAMK.

A taiement Jn the WasUnirton dispatch of one of

your cotemporaries does great InjuaUce to Gen-

SToaiMAit, now commanding Kiamt-S Division, and

tatloned at PoolesvlUe. Md. We hare It froni dls-

Intereated genUemen, who know the facta, that Gen.

MoClmu-as's dispatch did not reach Gen. Stohikas

until about tali an hoar after the firing was heard

Irom Gen. PuiaANTOx ; and that no Information had

been previouilf given him of Sit art's movementa on

hU return. Gen. Stosxhas's force ia small at best,

and has been distributed, on picket duty, along a line

of orer thirty miies. He bad sent a special order

to Gea. RoBntsoK, adTanclng from Rockvilie with a

Brigade, to hasten to PoolesvlUe, but the latter did

not arrive until after Sttart tiad escaped.
Had Gen. McCiauAH sent his dispatcti bv a special

messenger, instead of trusting It to a wire likely to

be cut. It would have been more likolr to reach its

destination ; and, as the case staniis, would probably

have arrived in time to enable Gen. STOSSMisc to pai-

ticlpatc in the rebel hunt.

fTRAGGLING

Officer.^ present at tlie baiue of .\ntietam, state tliat

not less thuii l5,CC;i of our sokliers dropped out of the

ranks and le'i to the rear, wbiie the columns were

advancini; on the enemy.

It 13 to be hnpeJ that the Tresideiit will not longer,

through a mislaken cleme:^cy, whi.h is unjust to the

brave men who bear Uie brunt of our battles, with-

hold hi.s as'e.-.t to tne proposed order of the U ar D.--

partment. "-hich wiU give to all commissioned offi-

cers the rijht 10 cut or slioot down any cowards w ho

may be four.J leaving the ra].ks while in face of the

enemy.
SECKFTABT CHASE OS DCTT.

Secretary Caiji has so far recovered from his late

Indisposition that he was able 'o be at the Deprrtment

to-day on the eiecution of his official diitses.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM STCAHT.

The great rebel frtebocter, in his late enterprise

tnto the North, narrowly missed fourteen hundred fat

cattle, destineu to supply beef for the National Coni-

inissaries. and which would have made a welcome

addition to his spoils for the replenishment of the

Lenteo larder of Lii's army. Tiiey were m route

from Pennsylvania, and Stcaet passed within a mile

or two of the drove as he was on his way back to

Vhrghiia.

ABTIUCIAL LIMBS yOB HCTILATED 801.DIEB3.

Medical Director Abbott has issued an order di-

recting that such patients as have suffered ampuia.

ttonofthe leg shall, as soon as able, be removed to

Sl Ellialietn Hospital, opposite the Navy-yarJ,

where they will be supplied with artiiicial limbs.

PATRIOTIC CUARITT.

The employes In the Washinstoa Na\-y-yard have

donated nearly $1,000 for the relief of families of vol-

unteers (roni this District.

CAPT. ROGERS.

Capt. C. P. R. Roosas, commander of the United

States frigate VVatask, is In the ciiy.

TO THE ASSOCIiTED PRESS.
Wasuisoto?*, Thursday, Oct. 16.

TUB UEPRECIATIO.N 0? PAFER MO.VET.

The depreciation of paoer mn:;ey Is irconveniently

felt by the Government in its transactions, including

the diflereiice la txfhangc to pay the Navy and civil

expenses distant from points where the United Slates

notes caa t)e rr.jde available.

From a sitiiilar cnuse many cotilractors will be in-

olred In lieavy los-es, if not bani^ruptcy, owinL; to

the large!) m.-'reased prices oi the articles which

they have obi-.^ated themselves to furnish. Already,

ills saKl, tliey will apply to Congress for leliel.

A RKSKRVE CUI'.fS.

The subject of always having a lurge and efficient

reserve roips is popular in nijii'ary circles, and

among the susgestions is one tiiat it should be placed

under the Milit:iry Governorship of the District of

Columbi.t. in'c5Hnection with the rtronstruction and

organiza'toii of I^e troops coj;stan:ly arriving from

the seve,;i! States.

THE RXI;KL KABTUW-0BK3 O.V THE POTOMAC DE5.

TROTEU.
AH the old rebel earthworks on the Potomac River

have been destroyeJ or rendr^reJ useless. During
the peri J. 1 in which the g\mbo;,ts were engaoCd in the

work at (lockpi: Point, the rebels, in squads of cav'

airy, with four field-piet-es, wade their appearance
;

but a few shells thrown among them deterred them
from making :fn attack.

THK MOVEMENT^ OP STL'ART'S CAVALRT.
The IStir of this afternoon, says:
** We are sure from inforinati.m. on which we can

rely, that after reachiap Leesoursh on Jjiinday morn-
ing last, the rebel i-:',.".v.';T hnlt-'l nis lorce there, be-

tween -2,5^0 and 3.000 cavalry, with three pieces uf

artillery, until near noon of the next day. Meantime,
aconsideiaole force of -.he enen.y, consisting of in-

fantry and artillery, approachea witidn supporting
distance of Stcv.it, corninK iJown tlie Winchester
tDrupUe. IjBb's i.:ea evi Jentlv -.viis that ii dash w uuld
be made with a small force fiora this vicinity upon
Stoart at I.'^esburgh, exoecliii-j tnat he was there en-

tirely unsupported. Due c;ir.' wds, however, taken

by SruapT to move off for Wirn;!iester ere a lapse of

flme sufficient for a consideraole force Irom this vi-

cinity to Ljet up to him.*'

another REVIEW.
The Second Brigade of Caskt's Division were re-

Tiewed this afternoon by Gen. Casi.t. They ac'init-

led theni.^elves unusually well for new recruits, and
did credit to the instruction of their officers and tne

skill of the accomplished tactician who has them in

command.
rBOMOTION Oy COL. BAKLOW.

Col. Fbajicis C. Bablow, of the Smy-first New-
York Regiraent. has been anpointed Brigadier-Gen-
eral for, to quote from tlie ofiicial notice of his pro-

\ motion,
''

itistinguished conduct at the battle of Fair

, Oaks." Geo. Baslow was severely wounded at .\n-

tletam. and now lies in a delicate ceoditioQ In New-
York.

THE ARMY AND .VAVY.

Ordei No. 143 from the AJjutant-General's office

announces so much of iiejieral Orders as dismi.-.sy.^

Surgeon Euward B. Dalton. of the Thirty-sixth New-
York Vohitileers. is, by Oireciioii of the President,

revoked.

Major J. C. .Xc.-iTTN, of the One Hundred and Twen-

ty-sixth Pennsylvania, heretolore uisnii.-sed from the

service. ; , reinsUited.

Commander Downs l.as been orJercd to the yahnrti.

By direction of the Presioent, Capt. Chahlk.^ 11-

WasBER. i'irst Repiiiient Ariillery, Is dismissed the

service of the L'r Itcd States.

So riiLCh of General Orders No. 1*25 as disniis-t-s

Lieut. VVn. W*aai.'<, Thirty-e"-,hlh New-York Vol-

unteers, is, by direcUon of the President, revoked.

NEWS^^^^H nenco.

THK SITUATION OP THE FRENCH ALMY

The Kenl Vn-me,

The trial of Mis. Rkal has occupied seven

days, aod at midnight of yeaterdiiy was not yet con-

eluded. A report of ye^f^^rday's proceedings is given
on the h'^coiid page. T^e cuae wa:j given, to the jury
at 30 minutes past 4 o'clork, and the universal im.

piessioft was ihai a verdict of at quittal would bo

brought In ia fifteen minutes. T;me wore on, and
the loiii^ hours of the pijlit were reached'
when JuJgp Bar>-.\rd instructed the

Shorifl"^
that in ca^^o of a n.-i-conchision at 10 o'cldck
Mrs. Kb*l should tv ietn;i,Mt>f| to the Tomb'^
Mrs, llKALspenttht cveninK ::i iJie rooms of the Dii.
tdot-Atloiney, accoi,.:,ii!M'!.l by ..t^vral ladies and
gentlem^-n. who were '--rnr-.iM *, remain witfi Is. r

lo the end. She was ^.-t-fi ilv . ,!,n outw;trdl;-, bTit

?nve occaaional tojte: " of jtrcat menial iinxiety. At
^^[JUty Shenli; >i:c

'if th"

Arrival of Oen. Forey He is latrnsted with Di

plomalic Powers and Supersedes Saligny.

By the steam frigate ytassena^ which arrived a^
quarantine Wednesday, we have news from Vera

Cruz up to the 2Dth of September, a week later.

At that date the Toraito had materially decreased^
and hopes of a comparatively healtlder season were

entertained. The arrivals of the French soldiers

were progressing slowly, sixteen thousand only hav*

ill? landed at Vera Cruz when tile Mas<;cna left. It

was paid that the exDcdilion, on accouut nf uiiexam"

pled delays, would Dot leave Orizaba befure the end

of October.

Some slj -ht g^ufrrtlla skrrmi?hcs had taken place at

rancho TtchtTia, ppven miles Irom Veiatruj., with-

out casualties on cither side. Heavy rains had con-

verted the ronds into impas'-able strean-.s, and ronder-

e dcommunicalion aiinost hiipracnc.ii'lp.

The most important n<-'ws brought by the French

frigate is the arrival of (icn. Kobev at Vera-Crni on

the 22J of September. In juMliion to his rnr.k of mili-

tary conimandpr, tne General Is entrusted with diplo-

matic powers superior to those eiercispd by the

French Minister, Oe.noit dk ^ aliony, who, although

retaining his plaio still, will be, di^lomatirally

speaking, snuoidinatc to Gen. Foret. This has been

done, it is sa.id. to satisfy public ooinlon. which, ri';lu

or wrong, supects db Samgm of having a peisonal
interest in Mexican politics.

The rumor at Vera Cruz was, that after the death

of Gen, Zarragozza, the Mexican army had disband-

ed, and organized into small guerrilla parties, over-

ruiining the country in every aircctlon.

The Massena has come to New-York to take pro-

vLsions', and will leave this city for Ver- Ci uz in a few

days,
.-^*

thp: draft.

Meettng of the Surgeons Under the Order.

The Surgeons dppoin:ed to act under the Com-

missioners of the Draft In this City, assembled lai

evening at the Central Office, No. 83 Broadway, to

receive from Gen. Axtuos Instructions relative to the

course to be pursued by them In reference to ei_

empcions.

The General, not having received a copy of official

Instructions from headquarters, could merely commu-

nicate an outline of the usual rules to be pursued In

the discharge of the duty devolving upon the military
medical inspectors.
The only question that arose before the Surgeons,

who are all men of rank in tlieir profession, and all

ciieerfully willing to serve, was in reference to theij.

distribution among the Wards. It was finally agreed
to leave that matter in the hands of Gen. A:<tho!t.

The enrollment books are corapLete, and in the pos-

session of the :?hcriff, to whom they were delivered

yesterday, and the most vigorous cfl'orts are ms'le to

enable the Commissioners to begin their labors on

Monday next. A list ol clcrk-t, one for each Ward,
was, la,^t night, read and temporary appointiiients

made, but as considerable modifications may be ne.

ccs^ary. we refriin from puliishini? the same until of-

licially auttior:zed. Ten da\s iiutu the opt niiig of the
work will be devoted to me consider. ition uf exemp-
tun ci:ii:f.s, bin! it is CDatlv to t>e desired that a^ipU-
cantb >iioul'i . >- \ en now, ciup.e foi ward as rapi ;iy ai
po?fib!e. T!;.)-t; who Hatter tttit;iii.=elvos that ihty
have evaded or ran evatW' the earoltment, are sadiv
niis'iiken. Ttx system is ptrfect, aiui cerelicts are
iinlv :i)iib!v 1::l;;(^. One result of ll.is eumpiete can-
vass of our ;opi;lati )n is ti. show ih.it Is u\\-\ oi K City
rontatns more- th:ui a mtiiioa of inhab.tant-..

McPting ot the liiookiyn SnrKeontt*
A mebting of the ."-ur^'uns recently api'oiiit''vl

by the Goveriior, under the late order for a draft to

fill the tjMota of Kings County, was held at the City

Hal!, last eveidng. The object was to define the dls-

ii jcts, and assign the mcniDers. so that each one will

bo enabled to coniire his duties within a reriain lim-

it. After an inierchancc of views, the [nceline ad-

journed until L-ome luture time. Meantime a delinitc

plan will proLably be piepared fur submission at the
next meeting. ^

The Di-afc in Brooklyn.
The rolls cotit;iiniiig the names of all persons

Ualile to be drafted in Brooklyn, were sent to that

City, from (Jen. Anihon's office. No. 8:i Broiidvsay,

yesterday afternoon. The express wacon containing
the records, which were encased in tin boxes, was
e.'^cjrled by a platoon of policemen, formed in a hol-

low Sijuare. The rolls were placed in the possession
of tlie Sberifi, Mr. A. F. Campbili. Tne total num-
ber of men liable to be dratleu in Kings County will
not exceed l.tXJtl, instead of double that number, as
heretofore reported.

The EnllatmeDifl in the State.

Albant, Thursday, Oct. !0.

Blank alphabetical lists for the names of all

persons who have oniisfed from the different towns
in the St^te since the 2d of July, as required by Sec-

tion 8, General Oorders \o. 70, aie being prepared'
under the direction of the Adjutant-General, and wii

be forwarded to each District (Committee without de-

lay. These lists are to be approved by a vote of the

District Committee, and rctarned to the Adjutant"
General by the 1st day of November.

Tte Brooklyn RepobHoan Cffy C|f
nvatLtlon reutem-

bled at No, Coojt-street, lat xt^ht. for the purpose
of nominating candidates for city offices. Mr. J.

Oaklit Nodtni, the Chairman of the first Conven-

tion, presided.
Some delay was caused In deciding the case of the

contested delegation from the Thirteenth Ward, after

which a ballot was entered into for Tax Commis-

sioner, resulting in the nomination of Mr. FSKDKBICK

ScHOLis.of the Nineteenth Ward, by the following

vote ;

Whole nun^.ber of votes 5'

Fre<le: ick s^choles - 45
Robert J. Liickey 1:^

A ballot for Collector of Tares resulted in the

nomination of Mr. Cuarles 11. Kimhai.l, at present
A[iJcri;!aii of the Eleventli Ward. The following is

the vo e .

^Vhoie number 57
Cbarlc?- H. Kimball 4j
Monisll, Roberts 12
The eanJidate tor Auditi>r was then voted for. Or.

thf seeona bhllot Mr. A. M. Bliss, uI the ^cveateenihW ard. w IS nominated.
A.M.Bli^s 31
Luke C. Hvuer. lb
John M. JV'jiy 1

There beini: only .>ne candidate I'jr ComptrollTr,
Mr. TiiuMAS CcTP-M,, of the Sixteenth Ward, was
i.oiuiiiaied by necl:'mation.
.\b^:!nt for C;t> Tieas.urer resulted i:i the scl-'clion

Vv ^^'J'"'' '-''" ^*^" ^- I'AMHKRT, of lIlC KlcieuthW ard. by tin- loliowmg vote
Fjwjrl A. Lambert 34
Luke (". Uv('cT JM
\\'iu. J\'. 'rhninn.-. !

Tbp ...>miiia::oris wer" all II'. )de i:minimou5. and a
(' .mn.iii' .; was "; ointed to infoim the eaj.Ji'lates of
the aciirr. of the Convention.

TilK .^El'oNI) C>RKSSrONAI. Pl.-TRiCT. The
D'-nioeratic t'onvention to nominate a candidate lor

Cuiictes-^ in the Second (Kings County) Disirl-t. was
held at the Three-mile Hou.se, on Fuiton-aveiiue

yesterday afierncoi), and resulted in the nominntiun
of Hon. Maliix KAr.nyLEisru. pre^pfit Mayor of the
City of Bruuklyn. Tne vote ou the first formal ballot
s'ood For Mr. KAi.npLEiStH, 31 . tor ilon. SAMrn
Gabkisox, II. The nomination was made unanimous.

KiNG:? Cor.NTT Dkmocratic Asskmki.y Nom-
ination,^. The Kings Countv Dcmneratic Assembly
Cnjivei. lions m-n in the several Districts ycsifrday
afternoon, anil noiDiiistcd the following candi lates

Fast /):j/rK/ John PACLr>iNfi.
Fourth DistrrtJ.KMHH Darcv.
Thr C^nvcntion.s of the Second, Third and Fifth

D'^trirti adjourned over.

Thk City Hall Bkll-Uingbr. Mr. Joskpit

MoNTaoss, Foreman of Lafayette Hook and Ladder

Company No. 1, of Brooklyn, died at his residence

on th** 15th Inst., after a brief illness. He was the
oldest active fireman in the city, and for the last

twelve vears occupied the position of Foreman of his

Company. He was appointed Bell-Ringer of the City
Ila;i shortly after that building was erected, and
served in that capacity till the time of his death.

Kings County Circuit Court Calbndab
Oct. 17. Nos ^. 159. 172. 177. 178, 179.

Bbooki.tn Citt CcfTRT Calsitdas Foa MoHDAy, Oct.
20. Nos. 1 to 13, inclusive, 13J, 14, 15, Id, 17, 18, 19.

THE STATE ELECTIONS.

Additional Kotnrna fromPeansylTanla.
PuiLADBLpniA, Thursday, Oct. If',

Lycoming County gives 1,200 majority for Jas.
T. Hale, I'nion Democrat and Conservative Repub-
lican, for Congress, over William H. AaviSTEONG,

straight out-and-out Republican.

Fifth Confess onal District. Ducks County gives

G3l)mujoiity for Cakriqak for Congress, which de-

feats RussiLL TuAvsB, L'nion Republican.

The Sacccssfnl Congressional Candidate^* in

Ohio.

(iscixNATi.Tliurslay, Oct. 16.

The following Congressmen are elected in this

State .

First District G. H. Pendleton, Democrat.
Second Dl.-trict Alexanaer Long, Democrat,
Fo\irth D'stiict J. F. McKinney. Democrat.
Fifth Di-lriet F. C. Leblond, Democrat.

Seventh Di^-t: ict S. ::. ("ox. Democrat.

Eigh'h District Win. Johnston, Democrat.
N;(ith Di^trirt Wm. P. Ncblc, Democrat.

Eleventh District W. A. llutchins. Democrat,
Twclftli District Wm. K. Flnrk. Demo-Jtat.

Thirteenth District John O'Neil. Demt>craL
Sixteenth District J. A. White, Democrat.
Tiiird District R. C. Schenek, nepubllcan.
Tenth District-Jas. M. Ashley, Republican.
Seventeenth District E. R. Eckley, Republican.
Eighteenth District R. R. Soaulding, Republican.
Nineteenth District John A. GarhelJ, Repuolican.
The Sixth, Fifteenth and Fourteenth Districts are

not yet decided. ^
The Ohio ElerCioD.

Ci-KTELAMD, Tnursday, Oct. 16.

The I>omocrate claim from 10,000 to 15.000 ma-

jorlty on the State ticket, \nd twelve Cone;ressmen.
The Union ticket have elected uve CtKigresamen,

and two are doubtful.

_ P. M , under char
w ii to tne Tombs,

1 1 J4 P- W., the jury, under charge of .itficers W
J. vMUJHT. KlMK!3 nnd pi SPY. wrm locked uo in
t.i Supreme Court Chanioei.', and every one V is*-

was oidered otF.

The feeling of the oM*<ider'- 'alllpd with tha'. o:
those w!ioe experience entitled them to pre'in:
that eltlier an acquittal, a verdict of manslaughter m
Iburthe th degree, or a non-agreament would be tJie

result.
The second-named Involves a fine of from one cent

to $],00u,andan impr sonment of one dayortvo
years in the discretion of the Court.
A non-agreement leaves a new trial optional with

the District-Attorney, and the question as to amount
of oail is in the hands of the Court, which is guided
more or less by the determination of the District At-

tomoy.
The Court will reassemble to-tiay at 10 A. M., to

await the action of the Grand Jury.

Finn COUamwaiOKAL. The Jeffersonian De-

mocracy, of tba Fifth Congressional District, last

night nominated lticiU(.C9M0&&a as the candidatf^

foe Uat PMrtct

Tho Draft in Boeion.
BosTow. Thursday. Oct. 16.

A large crowd are in attendance at Fancui!

Hall to-day, to witness the prot'ess of **

drafting."'

The proceedings are attended with entire good nature

onthcpaitol the audience.

BROOKLYN ^EWS-
FiRE IX Public School A Kkarful Panic

A NL'JiaBB OP CHiLitRKN I SJORBD.-Ye.-terday after-

noon, as the children in Public School No. 20. in

Soutii Fourth-street, E. D., were eiigiged m their

s(udi''S, .-^moke was di.vovercd is^u:ng (lom th'* flues

of the ht'aling ap; a'aM>. Ar ex:ind;ia:un -iLs-'l'-ed

the alarmin.T tai:t that the wt-ud work was on lire, and

in H Jew moments the preaie.st ronlusion pievailed.

Tne children m^de a siiiiUltaneoua and frantic at-

temp". to crca; ' from tlie apartment, numbers Mialdng

to t.K' wKiijuwj for the purpose of jump:;..; out,

whioh oT.e or t o actually did. The leachers directed

th' ir elTorts to getting the children out, and succeded

in effectiiia tl^e eii(e>s o( nearly all oi tliem unin-

jiwed. But in the deatierate attempt to ?p*. out a num-
bt;r were tramplca upon, crushed and mo;e or less

hurt. One boy named D.wis, whose parenis resid'?

in ^outh Fourth-street had his leg broken. A iiltia

srl named I^.milv W ASUBi;a.HB, residing in South

Li>,'hlh->lreet, sustained a compound fractuie oi the

coUar-oone. A boy, whose name our reporter could

not ascertain, was suffocated with tiie smoKe,
and taken out of tie buiMirg in an insensible

condition. iLs recovery is consuJcrtd dotibtfui.

The above, it is belicvt-d, are ail the ca-uaJtits of a

serious i^haiactrr that occurred. Ass'~A>n a.i trii; alarm
fur the fiie wjs given, it was resp^)ndeiJ to bv :he

Fire Departuicit in strong ft>rce. Aui when u be-

came krown that the school houe was ou ri'e. tfte

greatest exciJement, confusion an i alariu prevailed.

Mothers rusheltothe rescue of their chiili'-n, an J

huadr.'ds of spectators were anxious to render ail.

The tireiuen and the police rendered eiftcient and im-

iMjrrHut aid, both 111 exunguishiuK the rire an 1 rescu-

t;.g i:ie childrt-n. The iTigtn of the lire is ii esumed
tol\ave been oiiiirely acndenlil. The damnje {kw.

lo tiie buildt.'i^ M es'in.ated at $j<>i. Th-j u-K.iing
will not be tit lor uae :or several weeks.

Okath <)> CoMMoiioKK Wm. L. HunsitN, r. S

Navt. Commodore W illiam L. Hlusus. U. S. Navy^
ijie>i yt'sreroay morniiiy, at his residence in Brooklyn,

very sid.;eu;v. He retired, on Wednesday ntght. in

bis u^u>il h.;aitn. Cummodore Hudsov was a native

o' tills State, and entered the navy Jan. I. Hlfi. He
Loirplfie.; nineteen yeais and eleven months' s*;! ser-

\i.e up lo l^^ll
, was sixteen years and or.e month

on shore or o'.her duly, and was but uuie yeirs ua-

employel during iiU forty-live years of naval ser*

vice. He was last at sea in Auauat, MSa, when he
returneu wuh the Sia^nra alter the cdbleexpeli-
non. an-l was ilien placed in command of the Charle.--
town, Masfc, Navy-yard, whence he wus relie/ed a
short time since fur duty in New-Vork. (.ommo-l'^re
HcDoN held severa very important naval positions.He was second in < ommand of tiie exploring expe-
dition under Capt. Wilms. He was in com;:nnd of
the i'eacoc* sloop-of- war when her pilot run heron
the rocks when entering Astoria, at the entr ance of
the Columbia River. Cpon the late reorgamzition of
the navy he was placed 21 on tbe list of retired Cap-
tains.

BftOOKLTN RirUBLigAM CiTY CONTfiMION.

The Result in Iom-q.
Dbs Moimbs, Iowa, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

Dubuque County gives an averai^e Democratic

majority of 1,200 for the State, County and Congres-
sional ticket.

Scattering returns Indicate the election of Kasson,

Republican, to Congress, by from 500 to 700 majority^

ConsreBsional Nomination*
TaoT, N. Y., Thursday, Oct- 16.

At the Republican Congressional Convention

for the Fifteenth District, composed of the Coiintiej

of RensseUer and Washington, Hi>n. Edwabd Dodd,
of W ashington County, was nominated.

FaAHKLiir, Mo., We-inesday. Oct. 15.

Hknuy C. Blow received the unanituous r.->mt-

nation at the Convention of the Unconaitlonal Unijn

EmancipaiioDlsts, held here to-day.

THK SEMI-WEEKLY TIWES.

THK NKW-YORK SKMI-WEKKl.Y TIME.^ is pub.

Iisiied THiS MOUSING, and may be had at the counter

of the publicaujn office in irra[;>erj re.vlj for miiliag.

T;j a-idi'.i'^n to cjotaiaing the latest intolli^eoce byi^'le-

uraph up to tho m jment of going to prssi. th-T* will bj

fouud in the current number full d-iU.ij of

al> mia.iry movemeaU in thj di'T-rent depiri-

m-nti fr.im llu fuiJ of our sr^-'iil corr-vt.i:i i -

tv.ls. Th M ivc:uen'.i m SwIp roluici, w;:h tbt^

K Tim r -turns fr-uu alt th." r^taten mj far :n r---

C'';v''d. wJi bt- fjuiid ia tUia lUTaaitis !,,. Al'

>ffi.- il 01- l.Ts. rop'fts a;. I d'K i^l-ti's. and th-

iH^'-Jt and Illicit \V.LsliioiCton u-wb. wili be fini la

tho S::\r-'VVi-:Kr.i,T Tl-ai-s. t:uioiK*aii uw^. wit'i ;ri:)liu-

L*'t4.ri from our torrcapon IfDt* in I.jn ioa .iiid i'lr.j. m

m-ul** A -ii^f.al and pjrmm-.at f'ltur?. tii ail". ion t.>

F, iitori iN on ill the cjrten'. titpi;s of th; d.'y. th--

SKMI-WKKKLYTIMKS h i a t. i^of Cirti'vly pr-t>ir'.l

g.viDg th'.' la'-'-L liuau'iil niinm-.Ti;;a; II lit.' a:!.i

inark:tre,-jrtd Hi-;ni of i.?Ticu;tur il ;inJ J 'ill rtte i.T'-r-

e.st,C'i[ijpi''?-l fr-im source* mloy or hich a.-: ol'i t vn.;

itiACC'i53i'i> to the Ameri:au re^er . uJ mif ri^o - ' nu 1

deatlis of the WL*.'k.

The " S:;vl-^^Er.Kt.T Kb:0!ID." or ni.'Wfl dumfii ir*- '
.

ing n ::\r^'' i\ aympiii an. I .iiseit of th: Di#j o' the .1 ly

both retK.'llion an-l fieuer:il ifl alone worth dOjMe thi

suhscni.ioc pric^tothe piper. a it preasrres ioacia-

deu>edaa.i onvena'atly -lassiSaa form ill n-\n of i.i-

teredt. .in'i must ppive Tamable aJ a reconi tj tl'. tii-j.:

Pearl Mottled Soap Is the best

Ad'I n; >^t ^conomieal lor laundry aa.l family uie. l^i;:.;

particul.irly adiptci for tlaiincls and all kiwi^ of wo^il<:i

g^uls ilarml.ieturt^ an.1 for sale by K. MOKliAN i

SUNS. No 211 Wajhington-st.. and No. Mi> Weiit-.

A.ao t AUll.V. PAI.E. and No. ISoapj.

Comfort nnd Care lor ibo Ruptured.
It tr-i; '.o anv one afilirtcd with

KiMTi r.K (i.< n:.;RNiA

Ir..^ B.>ii No. Ttvi New-Vork I'>t-officc.

id Pirfures, from I>lle for Alboina.ln the
, y e .: -..h.^toKraphy. includina the

poi":l.;i ;p"""'-.
p.rJ.>i.-;i.i;d dupli.a'ea150. D. Al'I'l.ETuN i
Vu. iUaud45 llroadway

lliller's I>adie can Obtain lleantilul

-'3o t< H.i',mor:il!4, Indl.-rubli<;rs. Sc . with U'lja

J auJ CWldrena Boot iind Sl.ij of all s'jl->
i >"''

'-""'"^'"jiiLi.KR h CO.. No. 3T Caaal-8t.

So

Ad

Cn
Ivs- ,

an:
(.IJ..

.\t

Mus.

Hosletter's Bitter*.

3o,d..ITopr.etor,^Pr,.^^,^
No. 20 Ced,r-t.

The Pnlmor Arm d Lea.-B. f^*"' JflPAJ-J-
ER ia^ntoranJ patentee. A.tor-ple.

(grot^d Aoor^N-Y a'ao Philadelphia and Boston. Only hou:.<ot i a.mer

I c'y Avoid impoitioD by calling on toe inventor

M.........T. n^lii Pen*. Pricea to tait the pocket

.'?P't"o ?u,?t"h'e1,a^S^-.very ""i; ^^ ,^, -;
den -Ian- Call or inclose atamp for cin-ular, witoeo

grarings of all aiiea and atyle*.

C?l'eBKATK iP N^nSELBSS SBWINO MACniNES.

Aclthow.edg*lU,bes.m^,.j;>.-,,^^

ntMwr ^ITell EacMiided.~Ladies,bn3r7onr niten
at CANTRELL'S. No. 813 Broadway. lie is selling his
Balmorals very neat and nice-looking, and Tery com-
fortable Baiters at the low price of twenty shilliDgH, and
all oth.'r articles in his extensive stock equally cheap.

Money expendsd at CAN'TKKLI/3 iscertaln to procure
itifull Talue, and is therefore well and judiciously ex-

pended-

I'ERR^-

MARRIED.
Bant'. CoriR. In this City, on Thursday, Oct. Ifl,

by Kev. W*. Mi'-iiels. at the residence of the bride's pa-
r_n^p, .>AMDXL B.iNT.i to .Vn.nie K. Coopze, eldest daugh-
ttT of iicnjiiiiin K. Oooper, all of this City.

t i.::k IIar! irf. fn Thursday. Oct. 16. by Rev. Chas.
K. I'.ubrie, Asprkw Clf.::e to Locis.x. daughter of the late
l.L'v. Tlitmpi^n S. Harris. ['. S. N'., all of Jersey City.
HiiiLAM;~(iRK'i(.iaT In thiiCitv-.on Wednesday. Oct.

1">. lit *.'alv;iry Church, by Rev. nr.'Ect.-le.ton, Amos Biu-
L.^ND, of l.-'udun, to Makt a. 4;REonRv, of thi City.
CKri'Ai.iNi WHr.KLER. At }l>de I'ark, on Wednes<]ay,

'V't. IS. by Ri-V. .1. K, J);ivr:npor[. of Ann.ip'dis, O- Cic-
c\KiM, il. P.. ni N'ew-York.toilABY Boob max, daughter
of.). W. WliLt'I'-'r.

('TM.MiNr;- nnwxtp.. In thisCity.on Thursday, Oct.
lti..itthe f.-,li-av. I'rfsl'ite'ian < hurch. by Kfv. .1. B.
Waaihury. 1*. 1>.. Wm, M. CcmviNijs to Kate W., daugh-
ter of th.' Kit- S.las 1' I> .'vnur. Esq . nf this <.'iiy.

iiAMLf.m.iN Ilini ST. 'tu Wednesday, Oct. 13. at the
rt-sidfiH-c of thf l>riilf'a fullitr. by liev. V. 6. Wiley.
MoaRS Cha v.nj-.RLi.N. K>^^.. to FawcEii .jo.'*epiii>e. youajf-
e=t daughter'>f.Ji>lin Ridley, Ksq.,u1: of this City.

<;ai.r C: ARK. i.)n Thurnday, Ort l. by K-iv. K. II.

r.c-iij!.ardi. Mr. John B.i; w.r, of K.liZul>et)i, N. J., to Miss
K \TF r. (LA:!^. Ol NVw-Vork
Ml E A. -T!>. Mu 'n,ur.<day. <Vt. 15, r\\ St. .'ohrrs

Cluirch. 'Iifh'n, Pt;iU.Mi Island, l-y Kov, Pr. EcU'stnD.
oAMLti. iliciib.i-'dosibon of the late .Fohn II. l!iok>,of
N*; -^-lrlv. to MiNNiB. voun ,'f:t d.iushter of Joliu 11.

AiKtin. Kif].. of Mit<n l.-ljiul-

Ho lAN- n AVI.- --!u this ''\ly. on T!:r.r-djy n">rninp.
O,-;. It", l-j Rnv. Smiiicl H. Sllli.^.. ^Ir. !;'>DEil< k II.oa.x
lu ;1 ir.-i Han-.ai. a. it.wia, :iil of lUif* C.iv

Ir.vixo *;.i^Kri.L-I;i rhd;;dc!i.l:.!i. l^ono.. on WeJ-
Deiuy. .-t. i.s. by llev. Dr Uu.-harh.et, \V'43iiiNiiT"N
IrviN'K layrna'^y.-r T S. Navy, to Jkss:., duughtir of
i' i''-nti i;rti:.-il.uf th It city."" '

-Nf:. nu V,-\.-dnL'.^l.?v. O.-t. I'i, by R-'V.

1. P. P., CoRNSi.lLS i'EURY tJ I.^^Ula*;

T:i'<R>E. r.l; cr iiny^klyii.
I'rNr? Kdw \ttns t>n Thnrsdnv.Ort. IB. nt ."^t- i'a'il's

M. K. rhi;cU. hv ll-v. Mr. Ri.;^ w-;i\ . Ar. .iir\i.n M.
^E^T^tn\UR[^ K. . dan-liter of '^n-t WillKiKi IMwurd^.

I'j.evt: !lHi--'i-i On \\ -in.-j.iav, "Ct. IT.. :lI thf ic--

sid-.'nf*' !. Mij bri jt.- ? pii-t-nt -. hy Kev. Ttiouia"? S.Hi^t-
irisf.-, " tiir Wt-Mt Prfjl'yl ri;!:! 'liur.;!.. .\NHRi- n '-itHt. \N
pRR^Ti-i.-- to Uemuvtta. eldtTit <lMi^litT of Mr. (. '.ic^tcr

Df --i:-. .ill of ihii City.
Jtt.*~lJo?ron ami Alb^my paof rs nleaar -odv.

DIED.
AMzr.MAN. *! Pit'-rd'iy mirninw- at her rr-Fiidcnre in

H;tikrnsa--it. N. .'.. l.ul.s, wife of iiev. Albert Aohtuuu,
ic t!ie '"th yt-'ar of heraa-- .

! uneral on jiaturuav. at II A. M. Triendsof tbe family
are inv::.'d to r.iieud, without Turther inviUition- Cars
l-j^\c tiie fi>i)t of ChAtnbers-sc at h oclnck

Ci ARK. i>n Thursday, Oct. 16. Ct-rporal William A.
Ci-AEK.aged 19 y-'urs, i month and Irf dayg.

The friends of the t^imily, and membersof Corapany I,

Twelfth Kegi.Tient N. Y. fc>. M., are respectfully invited to
atiend his luneral. from the residence oi his pariinla. No.
f/J Kast 3l9t-Bt., on Sunday, the 19th inst.. at Ii o'clock
P M.
JCrCincinnati and St. Lonls paDersDleasecoDT
Coi-ts. At Oysttff Bay, on Thursday. <>ct. 16, Butlbr.

only child of Butler and Mary E. Coles, aged 1 year and
'^ mouths.
Pb Vs.'ii. At sea, on board steamer Ln*}nn-n, on Tues-

day, Sept. 30. JosBPH H. Dk VBK,a resident of this City.
ijiLDRRSLEiTS. In HeruMfcad, 1.. 1., on Tuesday, Oct.

I^. .ifter a lingeriCig Illness, Mary H., wife of Peter B-
Gildsraleeye. in tliti.>d year of herage.
Gklston. On Wednesday evenlog, Oct. 15, HoBittT

GlLSTO?f.
The ri-'lative* and friemls ofthe fj,milj, also the mem-

bers of (.'oinvjaoy <"i. Seventy-tirst Regiment, are invite-l
to attend his funeral, from the Reformed Dutch Ctmrch.
corner oi Ayunne B and 5th-9t on 6unddy, Oct 1^. at 1

o'clock.
1- 02D. In this City, on Thursday morning. Oct. Ifl. sud-

denly. Fl'-iaurth Odell, eldest daughter of Sidney and
tbe !aie Conxlia K. M. Ford.
The rt-'latives and friends are InvitM to attend the fu-

nerj.l, from her father's residence, .No. ^^b^ Havmnnd-st.,
Bro'jklyn. on .Saturday, the l-'th inst., at "i P. M., without
furtiLer notice.

Jfc-tf" New-.Jersey pai>er3 plcavccpT.
llATKS. On Weiln>?5d.iy L'veijiDg, Oct. 15. of consump-

tion. Si;a\x. w.fc of Cbarics B- Ilay -s, in the I'Hh year of
her a_'e.

Tbe rflativesand friends of the family are requosLc*! to

attend the (uneral servi -i i, at her lat(? residence. No.
-!;:''; Wpst '2ist-3t.. this day. U'ridty-i the ITtb ic.-:, at '2

o'clock I'. M. Her remains will ne tHken to Pou^hk'-'psiJt
f"r interment, where furLlier service-* will take place on
Saturday, tiio l" '; inst , at 11 o'clock .\. M,

Hdi>-*o.h In Hrooklyn. on Wednesday, Oct 15, siiddtn-

li . C'riiinoilore Wimiam 1,. Huit3'i>, t . S. .Vavy.
lb tr.-nid of th.f d'-cesb-'I, and those of his son.-i-in-

law. JotiD i .Moore, Jamta II. C^ark and John S. li.tnc.-'.

ari- rr'uectl'.iliy invit*^ to ;ittend liif fuiicrril, im SutJr-

flay. th'- l^Th inst , at 1 o'clock V. .\) . from hi:; !ate r.*si-

di-ut--<*. N". 51 MnnLaKue-i'Iace. T'.ro iklvn. Tbe remains
W],l b.'finvtn eil to ."^t .\T>n's (.'hurch, tlioni'e to 'Green-
wood C.-tii -tei V lor in-'-rt-i.jiit.

KiNl. ln Kli7.alw>t!i, N .1.. on Tu .ida;/, O.'t. 14. Mr3.
rnKiii: 11. Ki'.';, willow of l.eol^;'- U King, laior Il-:1-

vidtfre. N- .1., :i;:e.l 'J'.' yfars.
Rolativ^s and fri^mls nre hereby respectfuMy invited to

ar'.'jnd th fiincril.on ! ridiy, Ojt. 1'. nt J 4
' Vtck P

M . iui:u* [ :rl i'resbvtcrun Llmrcli. r:ii7.:ih,-th N .f.

v. MVRTHV in
"

or;;vil.',', 0:1 Weip'-^duy. Ocr. ir,

Phms M h'arthy. ag -d ii"i y-iars, fnr many ypirs a roai-

deni of ti.ji ( iLv

Hi:> rcma-ns vill he taken fromhi^roite re.-'idL'nr'*. sil-
^*. and ^1-av.. on Friaay. the ITth iii.-t.. at 1<1 o riock A.
Nl . t ) lIji: Cburch of Sl. I,a\r rtriice. t^4th-s.t.. near Ith-av.,
wl ere a .s-domii M.t.'is if Rciuic-m will be ceielir-ited : froia
tJicni'e ti Calvary Cemettry. Th-.' frientis of tbe family.
t--.c;"t.iicr with :;io~e of his son-in-law, John 11. McCabe.
are re'^poctltiily invited to attend

Shi' C.ilirornia and fork, Ireland, papers pl-'iiie copy
M"N-i<.x. Un Tliursday, Oct. lo, Mrs. Ann Mu^fdo^(.

ag'd f^lyeir.-i.

The frieudd and relatives of the family, and of her sons.

Jam-'s, Ki ;t:<tud H- aad Ilfory Mansun, and of her sous-
in-Iaw, Wiliiiini .\. *'ro!ius. Cliuioii C'rolius ami ltit>ert

Bell, arc respectfully inviL-'d to att<^nd her liieral. on
Saturttay next, the IHtb inst.. at lio clock, from the reai-

d.nceol \ViIUam A. Croliii:*, No. .6 Idt-place, BriMkiyu.
\\i:T r..Tn;iina will be t;iken to (ireenwoi>d for iQterint.'iit.

MAJi.NES. In this City, on Wedn-sdav, Oct. 15, Keas-
CKs .1L1.1ETTR. daugbier of Minerva Ma^iines

ihe rel.itives and triends of the family, torelher with
tliose of her uncle. Ab-^n Hill, are re:jpectfu!ly invitei
t>) attend tlie funeral, this (hriiay) morning, at IJ

o ilock. from tlie rciid-'nc:' of Henry C. Sporry. No. 3Gti

lib :iv. Tbe remaiui wil! be taken to Jamaica, I.. 1., for

interment.
KKrn In thisCity. on the evening of Tuesday. Oct.

14, Lbosor\. wii*; of E. Harrijou Rt^l. aged 20 y-jirs, 5

month:* and 26 days.
Thereiattvea and fnends of thefiuuily are respectfully

invite'i to attend her fun-iral, from iier late retideiice. No.
4iri io*.b-av.,oa Friday, at 2 o'clo.-k P. M , without further
iuvitation-
ST.1.WLRR. On Wednesday morning. Oct. 15, at hia rf-

sidon e. No. 5 Rivi;jgton-iit.. CnaisriAM Stauler. in the

84th yoar of h:ii aire.

Thefriendsot the fsimilyare respectfully invited tiat-

tend ttie funeral, on Saturday, at '2 i'c!f>ck P M . without
further invitari'io Tlie remains will be taken to t;reea-

woo-l Cemetery for internieat.
W!LLS0>.AL Salisbury (Centre, N. Y., on Snadiy.

Oct. \1. FLORt-vcB Hai t.. youn.;est dauchter nf J.13. and
S. C. Willaon. ol Brooklyn. I.. 1.. a?ed U months
Wilson. At Kbcue-.er Ciiurcii Hospital. Washington,

P. C , on Sanday. Oct. M. frjni wnunds received at the

battleof Bull Run, Au.:.3u. Ai.i.aw NB.iBiTT Wilson, of

Cnnipiny 1, Fiith Kegirnent N- Y. V., ( Puryee's Zouaves.)

a^ed i;i years and ri days.
1 he deceased w:u" a son of Mr. A. N. Wilson, a well-

kao'a jotirn-ilistattach-d while iivin^' to the .New- Jersey
I'r-.sd. StiDi llv after tli wir broke out. be enlisted lu the

c^rp-; which has sine-' acquired io much and merited dis-

flm-tion. serving in every principal en^age^lent in Vir-

^'itu I. and jilftava with the applau?- of his officers. G^t\.

Warren, referring to him some weeks since, in a letter lo

Maj>r <"arr. of the Second Hattalii>u of the FilLh, ro-

uiirkei His coiiiluct in allour Itattlcs has been br-iva

riM'l p'-.ii^worthy. and I thi:ik entitles him to promotion.
i*";wisuot piivsicall'.- dioahlpd." The scTere and pro-
triciefi suirerinys which precede.! tha voung soldi-j-rs

>> ith wer.; borne with heroic for'ilu 11'. Tbe dTca^ed I;a*I

=!-vnrod a broad circ> of friend:, bv lii-< t;entl^. amiable,

vet ra-inly charaett-r. He wis buried with military honors
a* Wa-.h'n^"'io

OyriO^AL yilAWlNliS OF MDRP.AY. SDDY A gO.'S

KKNTLIKV AND >IIS:^OL'RI &TATK
LOTTKHIFS.

KiVT-'-sf. 7.x .i\ CL^iS i I )^t 16, H67,

jl, 2, 1>. 11. :m. 1'. i:^ 10, :)4, n. 21, l. 71

fi-.. I'l. 4t;. :l, 74. 41. :17, 70, ', .Vl. 30, '^>'^

CirctilarBautIr o( chariie b aadrsssin.' either t

ML-HRAV. tUUY & CO
Covi:i;ton. Ky ,or .St. I-oui3. Mn

OFFICIAL DRATlNfl 3 OF THB
PGLAWAUE STATE LOTTERIES.

PPLiWMlE. K^rRACLASI 41' O.^'. 16. H5'

7^, '12. '1, 74, 5'., 71. '.S. 3:1. 70. 45, 3S, 23, 31.

DBLawAEB Stays IjOTriir. C\.\.\% ^s: ')::- !>. U3t.

y\. 7, 24, 43. ;t7. .o. i:i, H, 30, 44, 32, 2*i.

Clrcujarsdout DyaddressiDC
JOHN A. MORRIS h CO.

Wilmioton. DaL

1 00,000 """liLO"
SI PKUlOlt CABIMIT FUaMTURB

AT
Ci'ST

JOHN MrHKS & SON,
Nos 33.iaQd ItS 4th a .

Northwe.-*!. corner of Mroadway.
Wit; sell th: wii.jie of their sup^iii rtock atost. toreduce
stock, maieof the rery ;e-tt w -P Treason -jI aud ^^lented

maieml. Jy tbe b?ii'- wjikin'-u. under the superviaion of

tbehini wbo^.' renm;Uion for e.x'--,dl?Dce of ma- ufactura
has be D eitablish.'d fir"ii years

*i"'(;oodsi.,*ckeJ and ^h.pp.-d to all parta of the world.

lO I iiAv? just compI.;U-i mylarge and extensii-e stock

(jl V \\i Aud .viatar Cl.t'.hiuy, not .-.ari)a.--<ed. as to variety,
tvste and stvte. in thia City. Tbe children's and fur-

iHsbiug .ltfp.irtment not equaled All of which will b

sold at yery low prices l'le:i3e call.

F B. BALDWIN, Nos. 70 and .^Bowery.
THE LAROKST ST01U-; IN THK CITY.

NOTICE.-FRENCH
CHINA DINNER sKTS, IM

p;'X-4;a. %!'. ^, ,^ ,

Faucy gUt and colored Tea Sets, 44 pieces. *5 50 and up-
warils. _ . J
Fancy gilt and colored Dinoar Seu. 34 and upwards.
Fine Kagllsh Dinner Sets. VA pioces, $18-

Finr Engtisb Tea Sets, M pieces, *:* W. ^ , ,,

Housekeeoeni will tlnd it to their adviotage by oalimg

of Broadway. '^*]l^^ l?^* V2 n.
lAte with B. V. Haugbwout h Co.

All their large stock of glass and fancy goods, marked
down rery low, in plain figures .

They BtiU coatiauo W aoiifwtr Kai fixtufw l tTery

rariev.

PCBLfsHED TmS DAyT
LES MISEHABIiBS.-VAIiJEAK.

The FIFTH PART and last of Vxotoe Hugo's immortal
French novel " Lea Miserables," The whole of this mtg-
nificent scries la now ready all parts uniform in appear-
ance and price.

THE SKRIIS C0UPRI9E3 :

PAItT I. FANTINE. PART II. COSETTK.
PART Iir.-MAi:iUS. PART lY. ST- PKNI3.

PART V YALJEAN.
Paper cover. i>rice 50 cents, and cloth bound, (on superior

p.iper,) $1.

-*. It would be useless to ur^je any one to purchase this

superb work. Its reputation lias become so fixed, and its

splendid character so i>erfectly admitted everywhere, that

the simple announcement of its ccmplelion will produce
thousands and thousands of readers.

*. Copies of any of thc-^e books will be sent by mail,

postage free, on receipt of pri.e. by
CARI. ETON. Publisher, New-York,
No. 413 Broad;7ay. corner Lispcnard-st.

CONTINKNTAJi MONTHLY.
F')R N<n'KMBKli

Is i?aned. conlnining arUcles, by
Hu-J. ROIlEltT .1. WALKK.i:.

on tbe Iiiion, the i biuiesteiui Act, and the Presi-
(li nt'.s Kniancipatiun I'rocia nation.

Iloa. F P. ST.\NTON.
on th.' Critise.-of the liebellion and the Prcseiit Con-
di[:o'j t)'. the I'rvr-fl in the I nited States.

Hon. linliA'F. C K;:!'!.!; V.
OTi ih'' i're'-i !-i,''s K!:i:a;i.-:paiion Proclamation.

W. r'RoTHIN'iliAM.
on Stewart :ind rh" Orv Cuods Tr id-' of New-
Y'lrk < ity . wiih ri-.tii - ..f 1 ...wen *i

'

:cN ..iii.'", H.
o. WiU.,1, ,^ to.. j;no .V I'b.li.i, i.W .^ .1. T
M"ore. Henrys. Siiiitli & Towus^'tid, and other
pr 'iinnent b ius*->.

CIIAPI.KS FKL\NI),
on (be I'^eLry ol" NriMirc. ^T^, I. alj.-t contribiitei a
War .Son K (Tb >- .nps wrift-u !? thi.^ gentlemiii
are suiterior to any called forth by the present
stragKie f

C i. TCCKERM.VN and JOHN NF.Af.
contribute Po'-m*.

Rir:;ARi) p. kimbai.i,
enntribulei uii H..\- Mint nf Hiram Meeker'ri Encoun-
ter with \ .New-York .-iiarp-jr.

KDMl NP KLiSK,
author of ,\mong the Pines." describes a South-
ern Turkey M^itrh. and t!ie Sale ora\Vhite Ne'ri)
"Woman. (Thi^ ^{euiieman's coutributinns are pic-
turci* of actual S'jutliern sceuea witnessed by him-
self.)

HENRY P. I.EI.AND
describes the Rome of To-Day.

CAROLINE CHKSBORO
c>ntribute6 " One of the Million," a completed story.

AX EMINENT SCIENTIFIC WRITER
contribute.^ au article showing the Harmony be-
tween Sound and Color.

t^ This number also contains other articles, making
it by far the best of any number of the Magazine yet is-

sued.

3IKGI.E COPIES. Three dollars a year, in advance.
Postage paid by the publisher.

JOHN F. TROW, No. 50 Oreene-st.. N. Y..
Publisher for the Proprietors.

i~^VlELDON Ac COMPANY,
NO. 335 BROADWAY.
Corner Worth-.st.. New-York,

HAVE pfEARLT UKADY .

I.

MIRIAM.
By Makion llABLANn,

Author of " Alone." " Neincdis," ate., i'C 1 vol, 12mo.
Price $1 i5.

11.

A Nf.W V1LUME or- TfiR

FLORENCE S'I'OlilKS.
TRK FVOIISH CHANNEL, by Jacod Abdott. 1

vol., IJaio. illustrated. Price 00 cents.

Hi.
THE HARLIE ST0RIE3,

By .Iacoh ArniOir,
In b vols.. K>ino . with illustration'*, by -Ions GiLCSET.

'of lyODdon. Ea^laud-J Price 25 cents each.

IV.
DOMBEY k S)N

iriegant lloiwebold F.ditiun of l)i. usys' Works, with
de-.'ifus.by Hurley *c GdU'it.

4 vols . lomo .
75 i-,}uLa cioh.

SPUROKN s -^EiiVONS,
HtVgNTII SKKU;s.

Sermin.^ of Rev. '*. H S;mb.;ki)n, of London.
1 vol , l"iii'>. l'r;.? tL

""

VI,
A N w vuij Mr Ok*

.aT^BOTTS .\mekh:,\n HISTOr.Y.
Tti-^ Ni.rthein I'oionies. by .1 a on Auuott, with choice

ir.ua:r.ilious.
1 vol., I "iiM. Price 75 cents.

S"nt by m.iil. prepai I. on receipt of the pric.

'HOLD ON AnRAH.lM!"
braddury-s n>:w patriotic ^O^iiQ.

I'nc 113 i^eiits

JL'ST PCBLISHKD.

BOCrACCIO'S
DECAiMEKON.-" THE TJaY-

est literary feast that ever regaled human taste."
New and beautitui edition, with eighteen sti^el engrav-
ing':. Seat by mail, carefully snaleU from impertinent
curiosity, postage free, for $1, by the publisher,

C. BLANCHARD. No. 3',i Ann-st.

SrT.-iseo-a.
DRAKE'S PL.\ISTATION BITTERS.

Exhauitpd Nature'3 great restorer. A delightful berer-

age &nd active tonic. Composed of pure St. Croix Rudt,

roots aad herljs. It iDvigoratea the body, without stimu-

lating the brain. It destroys acidit.v of the stotnach,

creates au appetite, aod strentartheos the system. It is a

certain cure for Dyspepsia, Constipation. Oiarrhtea, I.iTcr

Complaiot.aud Nervous Headache, an.i prevents Mias-

matic disease from cJian^e of diet, water, kc. It can be

used at all times of ilay by old or joung. an,l is particu-

larly reconnuende-l to weak and delicate persons. Sold

by all i;roc rs. Ilrujfgista, Hotels and .^aloona. P.H.

DRAKE fl CO.. .No "lOti Broadway. New- York.~
Wlti-inKER^ND ARTKST IN HAIR.

LOi;i!4 BASTET,
No. 3S,'5 nnOAnWAY. NKW-VOUK.SoIe inventor of

ILLUSION WIGS AND TOl PKES,
And Manufictur"rof all kindsof HUMAN HaIK-WORK

TRAVELING SHIRTS
ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS

A^D
ClTILIAN."*,

in large quantities an. I fine variety,
AT

WHOLEWALK AND RETAIL.
Also,

All llie Dov"UU--in tlie liue of GKNTl.EMKVS KUR-
NISIIINU liot^Ll^^ OD hatid, l>v

DEVLIN * CO.,
BIIOADWAY k CHAND-ST
liROAyWAY & WAI'.KKN-oT.

JUEAT SALE OK RICH NECR-TIES, AT
RETAIL,

nKA'.ERS .11'PPI.lKl) AT PRICK.S WHICH WII. I.

r.lLSE THKMTO WONOKK IF TlIU (JOOUS WKKt
.NOT .-;T()1,K.N

The New .-^tyle of " WIDK END' TIE, al a3 c-nts.

.'Splendid
Wide End
TIES.

At 6d cent

The abjve arc the richest and most exiiensive Ties ever

imiwrled, .^aMK AS ARK NOW SKLl.ING IN ALL
KKdIII.ARRlOTAIL STOKES AT 75 CKNTS TO $150

'Also.'an immense stoi^k of Black and Fancy Ties, atjust
HALE THK LtSUAL PRICE.S. viJ

25 cent Ties at. . .16 cenls.lIS cent T.ej at 35 cents.

McentTiesat .25 oents.l$l Tiea at 50 cents.

SCARFS in endl.'ss variety, at correspondinij ratei.

Men's and Boys' best quality floe Linen

COIiLARS
atjl 4rt per On7.'n. warranted to be the same as are sold

everywhere ela^ at %l Wand *3. Also.
<^"^'n*i^e"A?,'K*f?

lot. of superior quality and niAke.of nne L)Kh^> >Jiini .^.

without any reterettco to the price of Cotton or l.incn. viz.

\ gooti Sbirt at il . tbe best at $-'. Linen Han'lkerchief:',

Uoder Shirt* mid Itrawar.^, Hosiery, (ilovea. Suspenders,
Itc . at prices before unknown on Broaiway-

_

J. H. BLAKE A Co_^379 BROAU WAV, cor. Wbito-st.

TRY IT.
COFFKK Consult your health and purse by using

KENT'S Efcn la.iia t Coffee ; ^oes twice as fir aa Jara,
has all its fioe tlavor, without its bad efTacti on the sts-

tcm Recomoieuaed by the faculty as the healthiest cof-

fee iu the world. For sale at No. 268 Greenwich-st. Price

20c. perpouud. in handsome packages. A liberal allow-

ance to grocers and dealers,

STLVKR eUNTJN-CASKD WATCHES
For %vi. Warranted correct timekeepers.
For sale by OKO. O. ALLEK.

No. 418 Broadway, one door below Caoal-it.,
Formerly No. U yall-at.

TRY IT I RHEUMATISM, COLIC,
croup, sore throat, pains Id tbe limbt. back and chest,

are immediately cured bv using DR. TOBIAS* VENE
TiAV LINIMENT, --<-- ^ -

POLITICAL.
SIXTH CON.OK^BSSU>NAll DlaTHicf7

IXth. XVth, and IVIOi WAB0S.
PKOPhE^S UNION CANDIDATE. - '^

FOR CONGRESS,
ORISON Bi-u>rr.

MILITARY.

"lUONfSiDE:;*."

.,
LARGE EXTllA llOUNTV.
Ouod Men yet rec/-iveJ to uil up

COMPANV A.

.lOSEFII D. STKPm:N3.)N. s,,,^^j i_.^,^^^

Late of Seventh Regiment. N. .

No. 47 Kiiat 2:Ui-a

" iKO^isiuKrs" uh(u^;e:>:t.
Nkw-York, <jct, 8. luea.

The un.ler9igned..convinc*Kl of the im^-ortance aod
neces.sity of prompt and energetic ac'ion wiib ref-

erfn..e to the specily comi'lction
'

of the military
orj'.ini'/.dtiun known as the IKONrilDKS KKOIMKNT,
umicr the command of Col. MAUK HOYT, liaYe ac-

cepted an invitation to act as a Committee of Citizena,
to :urther the interests of said rcifiment,a:d will be h^ppy
to receive such ci>(jper;ition as their r-Uow-citizens may
fi-jl williiif; to extend. Contributions of money toward a
K'>^"^"i'^' I'UND, or for rc^imenral purpo-^dS, will l>e

trla'ily rcceivcl ;ini iUil> stcknowledifcd. by
MATTHEW ARMSTRON'G. .Tr-.Esq.,

Trt'i?urer. No. 19 Kerry-streel.
M. ^.RMSIi'.'iXt; & SON,
VorNw. F'.ifULTZ & CO..

' Jliiy^ BKurHERS.
ANDKKW.-;. (.1BBON3 & CO.,
C. II. MARSHALL,
I.. B. WEYMAN,

_ JBEN EDICT. HALT, & CO.

Kto.NsiDKs at<;iyiK>T7
HrAnor\!(TP,;;s Nu. fell Huovdwat.
MARK m>YT. Col. Coinm.indluir.

This iS jusi the rt-jciiu'-nt to wlucb a. patriotic Citizen,
V. i.cthr 'l!;ift-i[i or II jt, should inB'ri,.: up hig mini to be-
luiijr. for <.ne rainpaiifn in h:.- rr,ii:i;ry'.^ service, at.d
where li*; can reiy upon guud tr.;aMLcnt ixx\-\ atwocLatioo.

IKnSstnE.S RKCIMENTaL BOr'N i'V, $35.
The usual City allowance to families will be secured.

^iar> ^iD e1^'
FIRST NINE MONTHS' REGIMENT.

Good men wj^ted in Company Ii Ejctra b3Uotietgir-
en. froioitjto $i:i-'. iteceuiting Offices No. 340 4th-st,,
one door west of Bro;i..lway. New-Vork ; No. 76 Graitd-sU*
WjUiamsburKh.and Fliiohicg. L. I,

Capt DAVID D. TERRY.
Lieutenants.

Edwaed Abbott, i

E. Kii-PATRirft, !

FOR"nINE^ONTHS.
'

One Thousand IioUars to Ten Men from Brooklyn, or
Sl'Hi to each man. will be paid to the first ten enlistiDgia
nycompiny: this includsd the Kiojrs (-ounty booBty.
h-i*) fi.r tbe first five m'-n who enlist, or $50 to each man.
MyCoiiTpany is most fjll. Call at once. Ilea^iqaarten
No. S'iO Broadway, ironsides Re;;iment, Company K,

Rkv.M. c. KEM PSEY. Captain.

IKO>SII>ES REGIMENT, POR9 MONTHS.
GOul) MEN WANTED YOVi. COMPANY A.

For all iutoriLiation. apply at the Ifeadqtiarters. No.
4^13d-aT. CHRISTOPHER PL LLMAN, Caotain.

HK-VDCIfABTERS SKCOND ZoUAriS. >

Camp Wasuik -.TON. Oct 16. 1%2, t

C^ENERAIi
ORDER.-aI.L OFFICERS AND

T soMiers who l>eluiis to this re;;iinent. are hereby re-

quired to report at thi* t'amp for duty on SATCRUA V,
the ifth day of OctobT. All enlisted luuu absent witbont
leave lire hereby notified fUat a rewaid has been Offered
for th -ir H:)}>r^tu'U:jiou. and to a,ive IhwjjWtlTCI froiBAtat.
tlid^race. They mu;:'! rei>ort themselfM in paiXNI feM-
diately. By order of Lieat.-C^H. ABBL SMiTB,

inooBaadr Oar-
C. H. West. Adjutant. .^.^^.-^i^^

EXCISE .

DISTRICT
TAX. ASSESSORS' NOTIOl, CSS

Notice is hereby given to the Tax-ptar-

NoChing baa erer been dlacorered
that stops pain like it. Warranted. Nooe gentiine unless

signed by 3. I. Tobias. Prio
" * '" ^. -.

No. M CorUandt-0tr How-York-
Price MaadMcenta D^p6t

ert of the Sixth Assessment District, comprising
Ninth. Fifteenth and Sixteenth Warda, in tbe CI
New-i' ork, that in accordance with an Act approTed .

I, Uea, entitled
** An Act to Provide InterDalReTen'

Sapport thi; Government, and to Pay Interest on the P<^
lie Debt." I have been appointed Assessor for said Sin^k
Diatriot, and that I have arranged said District into *f a
conTecient number '* of Asseaament Dfri^ns, whichg
daatjmated and will be known by th^fr Te|ii>eotlTe ntffc-

'

bers, and have also appointed the fonowiUf-naaMd M^r
Ueman aa Aaaistant Ataeaaora for t^v ^y^nl ttvliM**
as follows : . , - -

,^_'*-
iTi'visioit No. 1. All that portion of the Ntefli V

boundei by a line con. ir.cn cin;: a' Wert bm] C1(
streets ; ther.:"e ^' j-^ Charles to liuil.-on. to Ctl
to RIeect-.er, LoCjtL.jje \:\ v:-. lo Wtst Iio*iston,

street, '.o
i
'a > 'A b^/inL^i./- II. Hocttrd Carglll, N*.

'18 c.rce-avicbstreet. .v?-iata.i: Assessor, oflice hours
fruui Diiii' ioieii A. M. auJ five to s;x i'. M. Ucmdays.
VVodn: .'iayb hlq ! riOays.

i)!v:>'.-.N No. 'J Alith^it portion of the Ninth Ward
bounuid l-y a I;;"' ci')i:.n;eu<ii:' at liank and Greenwich
Blreeu. thence aloiiK Hank to '.recuwich-^ivenae.toSixth-
!iV'!Tiue. to Carmine, to lile^'cker. to Chriatopher. to Hud-
son, to Charles, to lir'-'f nwich-sfreet, toplai.^ uf Def^inning.
.laines t<. Byers, No. ti i'ttrry-^treec. Assjstant-AaseSiKir.
Ottire hours from nine to ten .A. M.. acJ sevento eigftt P.
M-. MoDOays. Wefine='Ja.\ >. and Krida^a.
Duisiu.N No :i. Ail ch!it portion of the Ninth Ward

hnijiuied by -> line cciti!, encifip at the North Riverani
West rcurtc',::tb-street,tljen<e along >ourteenth-street to
liudson-LUreet.t'jBaiik, to lireemvich. to Charles, to North
River, to place of le^itjning. OeorRe W. Acfcersoo. No.
Ht) Wes' ^ou^teenth-str^et. Assistant- Assessor. ODice
hours s;iDic as No. 2.

Divis;--. N.. 1. All that portion of the Ninth Ward
not included in the First. Second and Third Diviawos.

(ic'-Tge W. .Jacques. No. 1^ West F'our oenth-street, As-
ii-itaut-Assesstj.-. oflice houra aam- a^ No 'i.

Division No. 5. Ai! fhatiwrtion oi tbe Sirte^nth Ward
iHjuoded l)y Fourteenth-street. Eighth-avenue. Tweary-
Sfcond-strect ai d S].\th-av?nue. Samuel T. Lappin. As-
si.'^tant--\3fle3Sor. .No. !:*> West 1-oaruenth-sireet. Office

hours same as No. 2.

tnvfsio.N No ti.A'l thatportionof tbe Sixteenth VTard
bounded by Fourteenth eiucct, fimlsou River. Tweotietb-
!treet and Eigli'.h-avetme. I'ljib- l:ii-IiHrdson. A.-wiatant-

Aisessor, No. 17-.S Eightb-uvenue. ofhce hours aaoio
as No. :.;.

Dr.-i-iiov No. ". All that portion of the Sixteentb
Ward buunded by a hi;e cvumt'iiiing at the comer of
Sixth-avenue and Twenty-Second-atreet. and running
along said street to Eighth-avenue, theuce to Twentieth-^
street, 'to Hudson Ri%'er. t<> Twenty-Third-* roet. ^^
Eighth-avenue, to Tweuty-!'oartb->treet. tn si\th-ar^
nui'. and to place of b-^qinning <iei'r(;e A. Illakclpy. As-
sistant As3ei**or. No. lao West Twenty-flrst-streeu Office

houissameas .No. 2.

f>ivisiu.v No. ,<. All that portion ofthe Six;(^nth W^rd
not ioclude-l within the Fiffh. Si\ih. ano S..vi!nUj divis-
ions, riigismond Lasar. No. JH' We^t TwL-nty-,'ortlt-
stroet, .\a;.i-i;ant. Oltice h'>ur3 saiiie as No. 2.

in VISION No. 9, All tliHt iortion of th<- Fiiteentli Wart
ly.ugsouth ui Eleventh-street, and \ve<t of r;i:versjty-

\)'.M'c. and Woosier-streeu Chas- .f. i.iviu^'^iou. .Vo. 1H
West Eievtinth-stnoi, Assistaiit Assessor, ''ibce hours
same as So. -.

Division No. 10. All that poftion o. the fifteenth.

Ward Iving north and east oi a line c.vr.menr-iDc iu

Elevcnth-etieet. at Si.xth-avenne. and runiiu;^ tbenc** In

Luiver?ity-piace- :o Wavjrley-place. to tiro.lway, to

Astor-place. to Fourth-avenue. Otis R. P>Ur-r, No- 103

West Eleventh-street. Aso.stant Assessor, tirlive Iwurs
same ia No. 2.

Divis'.oN No. 11. Al! that portion or tbe 1 iiLwnth
Ward not included in the Nia^h a:"l T-.:ith ih^.ftioiut.

Beuiamin K. Shopp, No l-^ West \- ourte-nt::- street. As-

slsla'nt A-^sessor. O'Slcq hours same a.^ N o :.

In all ^ases where strceu and avenues nve iD^ntionedas

boundaries, the centre nf such streets and avenues is in-

ten'leJ as the division line.

Every Person. ,\ssOvJa:ion. Partnershipor ' or:tor:,tion,

(tesirioK a I;i:enfo to ert'a.^'' in "'iJ i'"iae o- i t.v.ipa:; on
nam-^d in tbe 64th .-;Ji.tuin of sat-l Act, mt'.^t r-ir -er .vu

applic:\:ion iberefor with the A---<.-faul A-!se^s<.r of \h^
Asseaament Division in ivhijh MU-h Tro-i"' or '> -t:;vitioa

is to be carrie.1 on
. ,.

Manufacturers Usble under sa.a Act m -.a .,ny Duty
or Tax are required to furnish to the Assisaiu A"i.ssor

a statement suoscribe*! and ^votu V> in th .l^tli pre-

scrii>ed bv the t>/-th section of said Act.

llianks and inforniarion may b-- obt a:D(^ tirro.-r. i.ic As-

sist,mt Assessors in tb^-lr re=pe.^tivr l>:visi-^. ^
'

Com!nuui'::;itiou3 riiay be a.ldressed to:ue at t.,e wOQ-

fil Office, No, 1.^6 We.L
14th^t ^ ^^..y, ^^.,

Assessor for the :?jxth A.-."-s.-"iu-;.: l>:.,^ir!ct.

fr "sT SANITIIY CO.lI^IIr'^'O.V.-THK
Ij.Tn-Murer ;K'k;jjwlo,ifi!3 t;ie rrc.-.pl ul I...- lii.o.iuic

t.cr>r'f M. ilursrm.*! hj
" Hurrnh f<-r the . nion. -5.,

Kev. i. . i'is I'li:'- ' :iciml.'. '.f -l
, ';

'^ '

'I'^';-

i:ed H,k,53;i r, . .Mrs. Walter Phe.-^s. h.v ii, ;i. l.l.ill.

.-, Iri OilDiirt, by Ii, 11. JUll. fi., -oba
1.. M.c-jiuDB. by B 11,

!!j:
. r:. ,;.-imcs Co^-

,1T (t Ci, (aiI.ii'ional,>iJ": W .m^-i ^ L iiion .Oeteufe
league. Lonslslac-i, rS 15 J K.iwjni Dmght, ( 3. ! .

F,)rrv-fumi RetTiment Ma3icbiisIt3 ^
Olun-Mij bemj

oue-iitlh ol bounty rtoeiveU by hira, i-0 1- . H.
Haatinjrs

*10; La.1iM' .Mrt .-^oc^ty. Hritttebor.' '

vi^m . H -'. *.. .

W $5- James H Wella, Wlnd^o^ 1 . i, Tt., (addltiona!,)

$100 Joslah II. Warrl. sai , Denj Cov.',-;!'. $25 : A Frfeud

of the Soldier. $-' . Misse, .Ie.iay ^<'n, Bella Sua, Una
Sus Bertha Post. Mjry Post, l.ina Lawrence. I,aum
Shephanl, Ka-iny Shepharl, an.l I.otty (^ajhion. beine
croceeda o( Fair at c;i';ToD, ^uten Island, $100 ; Chani-
berlain Phelpi & ' o.. ladditioQal.) $25*1; A Frien:!.

*10;i , Ladies of Candor. Tiofra Co.. M. Y . by Rr,. W. H.

Haywartt. ^'i &<> '. ^iia Lizzie I). .\d.Lia$, Amherst, Uass..

$1 . tdmund Dwijjht. $100 Yoni^ii Ladies of Xoriraik.

rt beiuil premium for KquestriMOism at .\ griculLu rI
County Fair, by A. H:li, $15 ; O. 1'. Il.avrley & Co., *.VI .

Edward H. Weed, 'adcIitionaL) $&,; Citi:eu> of Maine, by
W H, Hvlley, $200 , William Astor, 'a,lJiUi>n.<U,) fbiu ;

Congregation of St. John's Church. Elizabeth, .V, J,, by
Rot Samtfl A. t.'lark. Rector, $110, Hon, A, \ander-
poel, f-auKertied, I'lster Count;. >S0 , Ciiarlca H, RiUMll.
(additional,' $100; Jacob Weifk?, $100 ; officers and mem-
bers of Union Lodge. No. 31, of Free and Accepted Ma-
jons, New-London, Conn., by C. I. St-nhard. TTeasuier.
$26 ; additional contributions from Bidaeford. lie , by R-

M. Chapman, $6 ; Proceeds of Concnby Ladies of .SuHten

laland, by Mrs R.W. Cameron. Treasurer, frw 26, collec-

tion in Trinity Church, New-rork, Oct 8, on the National
scrTice of Humiliation and Prayer appointed by tbe

House of Bishopt, 2> 9S ; C H. M, to be applied to th

relief 01

SlOO
Portland

01 the poor wounded loldiora. at Sbarpbiiri:h.
Jld..

Dr. Otis, $8 : James B, Joliuston, po V,"3y
*

dnd, Oremn, by Hon, Amory nolbrook, ^i.Bl H-
Collection in Plymouth Church, fl";""^^;' '.".n"-'),^
350 ; Oitilens of Portland, Oreion, I."-

"JSv^i";,^^ J-iH.
brook. a.300: Friend, i. Mrs, H. cliff, i JO, cm

u.ofSnrr.nc^p|..-,,OX<>.J,.rj,.^Nlw-YoM. Oct, 15. I8w No. fi Wail-st.

*?^i^?u NffKRSOVS, No. 99 B.rery. En ish

priM., hx
i^^^^'^itSRSiy, .Mo. Bo,

MM



H^i^

\ T|!^ gtan-ggA tmts, jfiJbag, #ifetc li7> tsfea.

DRY GOODS.
'OEO BBOADWAT.OOtf 6old Window SbadM.

uS Uollssd Wjsdo* Sbadei.

White do. do. do.

Green do. do. do.

W ire Rbade* at 50c. pa foot.

Ketail prices cot adranced.
G. L. i J. B. KELTT.

LACBCCKTAINS.JJOri'INGHAM LACE CURTAINS,
MUSLIN CUKTAINS, ^ ,,,^DAMASK CURTAINS,

SATIN DRLAINE CTTRTAlNS, ^ . ,^.BROCATEL CURTAINS,
CORNICES, CORDS, TASSKI.S,

(iIMP, tc.
Betal! prices not advanced. .

KELT1'.'. No. 359 Bro^dway^

AT IE PERCEVAL'S, >0. to.5r BHO.\D-
WAY. All Kiniisof children s cloaks, drc>es, oi.in-

s, sacques, chcmiaea, corsets. intaut-V wiii^U. aprons,

fcibs. basketta, .tc, (iaribalili costnincs. ladies .-moroiocr-

d chemises and nightgown yokes; also, Uilies r..a.i}

Xaade unaei-garmeuts, fluted hanakfTrcliicr-.
, ,,

Initials and coat of arms embroidered on n.-iimi>ir

cbiefs, table-linen anil bed-cloth lu,

broidery made to order ; stainpin^i

braiding executed perfect 1>\_ _ ____^

ILOVES: ITlovks ::>; ^5;v k^^ -^.1.;
ut

,,,t:<ni iintl ^lilk

for oiii'ToiJeri.i ami

Ghundred dozen Ladies'^
and

, H fall assortment of

^TeCit lis than
laatye.y's V">;-^s -^a 'aiy^>orw

neu
^.

Kiery and UDdcr-varments.
ve^y

U.cap
New_.^;m.m

fcraidd.battons. velvets, fmal', ff/'^^ .:,\',i,, ,tj,.

Bice-httiiig corsets, at and Misses' skirts
$1. Ladi;'

.iic.vi,dre's celehra - --

EI.CiER'S. Noa. IJSuand gjQ Broady,iy.

BANK.KFPT STOCK OFZEPH\K WuRST-
KD An importers stock, over $10,000. at less than

aJso. a large Steele of Saxony yarns.

jS*V!3onvin'8genaine"kidiloves, warrarite<r :" trim,

iin^ very cheap, at ELGER'S, >0 and l<b3 Broadway^

ipOUNTAIN'S INDIA AND AMEKICAN
Jr INDIAN STORE, No. 653 Broadway, bilk Ooods,

Fans, BOTclties, articles for Europe, many of which are to

be obtained at the above store.

MILLINERY.

BARGAIW9-BONBT
BAKUAINS.-CHII.-

dren'8 Haia at redaced pnces. We are seUiDg>l5

Sonnets for $10, and SlO Bonnets for $6. Ribbons, \ el-

Teto mad SUka by the yard. Mourning Bounets. I.

ItlNN'S Millinery. No. frSl Broadway, opposite

Metropolitan Hotel.

the

-IQ0 PARIS* AND NEW-YORK FA1.L
J|C3D>5.~FA8HI0NS in ladies' bonnei-s Uowerg and

vibtwns. I have some exclusive novelties for ladies.

Mrs. W. 5?lMM0NnS. No. 637 Broadwu.v-

^BOARDING AND lIODGING.

BOAKDlNt}.
KI.ICIBLE GOAUD FOR AN' iX-

Talid ur lady expectioK to require meiiica.1 cu-f. kiuii-

Dess and home itteution. ^Jo children or loanier-i I ur
location, terms. Ac, apply to or address i'r. TilILK:>,
JJo. 1,217 Broadway. Send for circul^irs.

OARDING. I'LKASANtTiOom's and (,OOl)
board can be had on reasonable tt- nna. in a privute

flunily (first-class house) by applyioi; at Nu. i5l We^t
Od-st. Reference required. ^

CARDING. PLEASANT FURNISHKD PaT:-
lor and bedroom on second floor, with grate tr:\s. hot

and cold irater. Family private. Terms moderate Alio,
looB for single sentlemen, at No. 34 West 'Jtli-^t.

OARBING. FAMILIES AND SINULK GKN-
Uenkui can obtain fijst-clasa roooi?, with ixianl. pri-

-rste table, or otherwise, to suit, at No.6-y West *23d-st.

Jtedferenoes exchanged .

WO OR THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
TO LBT Without board, to gentK-men. in th-- firat-

alaajpriTate house, No. l-^ Ea.-'t lUth-st, nearly opposite
9l. Mark's Charch, and only three minutes" wait from

BvoadTaytand the Mercantile, Historical and Astor Li-

ttaiiesand Cooper Institute. References exchiinged.

O 1<BT. WITHOUT BOARD TO ONE OU
two gontlemen, famished front roomsr with Kas and

large dooet, pleasant house, small f;miily, neither U^ard-
rs norchiloren: situation desirable; convenient to all

the. leading city cars ; five minutes from City Hall. Ap-
ply at No. 303 BridKe-st.. Brooklyn.

OARD WANTED. \rANTEli. BoARh ..\

Murray Hill, betwet-u 34th and -l-d sts , iF.i 1 son ;ind

flUl aF9., for gentlpnun, wife, and child i" ycttrs oM .)

eoood story ; will pay $3;t i>er week ibr good rooi^a ;ind

board ; prirate Camiiy preferred , roi-ms wactid until

Jane 10 to 2S. Address G. K., Box No. 412 Fost-offir^-, _
TIOARD WANTED. A YOUNG MAN WI^HFd
jDboardfor himself and wife with a private family;
Vi^es two rooms front and back, communicating, witli

pantrlea. &c.; would furnish the greater part of both
xoomt. Address BOARD, Box No. 1.097 Post-ofike^

BOARD W^ANTED FOR A GENTL.KMAN,
WIFE. TWO CHILl>RKN AND NURSK. r\ro bed-

xooma and parlor would be re(iaire<l. with tire and ea^.

alkoTe 20th-st. and between 4ih and tth av3. Address Box
*

Jlo. 3,732 Post-office, with terms for the Winter-

PRIVATE FAMILY RESlDING IN 11 IH-
Bt., near 6th-aT., wish to rent two rooms, with or with,

oat breakfast ;
house and location are hrst-class. Refer-

ences exchanged. Address IIOMt), Box No. IZ'.Tu.its

Office.

OOM W^ITH BOARD.-A YOLNG LADV
wishes a neatly furnished ro<im with board in the

ftmily of a quiet widow lady, where tiiere are no oth*'r

ImaraerB. Would be a very agreeable companion. Loca-
tion from 35th to 4^th-sta., and from 4th to the 7th-a\?.
Terms moderate. Address CHARLES MANN, StatioQ
e. Poat-office

TO 1.BT WITH BOARD.-A PRIVATE FAM-
ily will let, with board, a large front room, with bed-

Xoom* dressing-room and closet adjoining, or two beu-
'rooms If desired, in a pleasant location. Apply at No. 211
ypft a>th-st.

O RENT WITH BOARD-TWO FRONT
rooms on second floor, for gentlemen or a gentleman

and wife without children. Refer*oce required. Apply
at No. 34 West 15th-st-. between 5th and oth avs.

WANTED TWO ROOM?:. WITH SOCTHERN
exposure, on second or third fl'^jr, and board icjtrly

dinner) for three per.-'ous, in a private t'nristiiin family.
between Lexington and 6th avs., and ab^^Te I4th-at F.ci-
erences nnexceptionable. Address E. N. V.. Box No. 107
Tine.t Office.

AT NO. 1"*6 EAST IlTH-SiT., FIR-
NISHKI) ROOMS 10 LET With full or partial

board, for sint;!*: gentlemen, or gentlemen and their'
wives, with all the modern improvemf nts.

T"
O RENT W frH BOA KU^-nV^ FRcN i

room" on s^L'jnd Mu-ir. for ^r'nileiuen or a sentleinaa
and wife witii'ur. liMren. Reffreneet; r<--iinrt;ij. Apijlv
at No. 4i: \Ve?t iHth f^t , between ^th and L-th a-. =.

TO LET, WITH BOARD A PAI'.IOR AND
l>e'iroom.furni,^hed or uafurnished ; alsi-. room* for

BicLrle gentlemea. at No- 16 Clinton-at.. Brooklyn.

r"~
INE, iTaRGE^ AIRYFrUMsnEI) ItooM-:
to let Tfithout board. I'artial bnard ciin l>e had. if

deoired. Apply to Mrs. TlilOLAT. No. U-J Bleecker-st

SUITES OF KOO>I^J
k^sitig^u gentlemen, a: No. 1

. AND ROOMS
We-t-:ih-;t.

FOR

COUNTRY BOARD.
C'oVntry bo'akd~for fai.l'ani) wTn-

ter. Can >ie pro':nrcd at a cr>nimodioiis farm-hriu=e. in
Ulfct.r rouDt.v, iii.ar I\ii..'hkeep=ie : !ot.;tion very heal:hv
and i>k;'.3ir:>:: evry conv nien' (! for comfort anfi recrea-
tion . lib'Tal taWt; term.i reasonable. Addresa il. E.,
}:fc<);..K, N.. V.

PERSONAL.
HENRY VERNON, FROIVI BUItNAGE.-A le(.iT lays lor you at the Pos'. office. .Ncw-Voik. ad-

drcrscd in your own name W. li. 11 s. Whtrther you
gel it or not. write at on*'.'.

TiifiiAirn ii. lathroT'Ti-ati: ui t^-Wi*.
go. N Y.. will l.~..r o' -omf'thiiig to his advan'agt; bv au-

dr:9.-iEg WILLIAM fl C'KKit. N-^w-Vorit Kost-om.-e.

LEGAL NOTICES.

1"ji
PLHSIANCE OF AN OHDKK OF THK

3urro;ratf ol ih.; County of Nt-w-Yori.. notice i= iieruliy

fiveii
to all persons hiaviny claims a'^ainr: .IDIIN H

lONTGOMICRY. late of the L;ly of N'l-v.--^ oik. de-eaoeri.
to prescDt llie s:\mc with vou :fiej> thereof:) tiu- sub-
cribers,attheoaceof,BK'EBE, Mci.V ruuMKltV & CD .

2io, 97 Woll-at., in the City of New-'.ork. on or b.'fore
I'RlDAY.the SU day of April next. Hated Xew-Vork,
Stpt. 25,130:!. KICHARI) W. M'i.VTr,().MEKY.

ANTHUXY W. WINA.NP.
s25-law6mK* ExetutoTS.

IN
PtJRSIANCE OF A> ORDER OF THE

i5*irrogate of the County of .\ew- York. DOtice is here-
by Kiveu to all persona having claims against TtiOilAS
iAN>;iXG, late of the City of N'ew-Vork. dorca^ed. to
present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscrib-
ers, at the office of THOMAS KANXINO. Jk., ^o -'Ju

Bowery, in the City of Xew- York, on or before the tith
oay of .faniiar.v next. Dated .Vew York, Jnly 2, 1862.
jy4-lawiimF- MAP.Y FANNING. Exei-xecutrix.

THOMAS FANNIXO. Jfr.. !
'

Iwi.^\ <'^J,:*,\'f *^;"P AN OKDR OF KOS
f k-l;; C-"'"^'^*""' Esq.. Surrogate of the County
Si^n?havin !';;

'" ''"'^*'y K''' a^L-ordiDg to law, to all

B^,rffh.rf. ","!,' ^fc'^'lst KENJAMIN ANDERSON,
i^rrf to eih hf. ?l ''>l'l. n. dcr.ased. that they are rc-

?^75iritir^he arfmf''^^
"'"' '^' vccher-. thereof, to

S!f.,',''S^","rLV'.t,^<'n'lli.-[rtrix,at h.-r residence, No.fHCar1I-3t., in the i

'fti- of Crn
r February next

8A-
jy26-Uw 6mS

klyn, on or before the 1st day
SARAH H. A.NfiKK.^ON, Administratrix,

HOF.Pl,ANTliK;
No. U Thr8 Crown-Kiuar...

' OhKirji.
Horo , London, Eng.

1 TiON of the City oJ New-York Kr^,,^,';'*.**.^' V-
^dnetbesiBnal.MrVices of the New-York ^^.^^-'J"'^''*-
aent in protecting the Hall from ^rioujTia-.^^ '^n^iKloccaaion of the fire in the premise^ on th-i tvSf^fM.'^^day. Oct. 13. and in farther acknowJ-MKm"ift Lf o''

JMwnptitttde and activity with which theselierv-ice^ wS"
'^TeU'm.*nf *iTo^^"^

'' ^^ ^'"^^^' '-'i

.^
JOHN J. DATIE3, Secretary.

r ai^B'UUeJarJc^on.Khoouer Eu^ernt, and Confe -

e achoonar PresuUnt, now beinjf paid, Ayply to
SOMiiS & BROWn.

No^^ark-place. New-York. City.

T5" ^*^^!^ PCRNACE HAS BYERY
J. ^antaaaof hot wau^r or bteam-Wtln;;. ono-

SITUATIONS^WA^T^^^

9 CHAMBERMAID* =^^-^^^T!iPK-?JM
J.M ProtMtantToang woman, aeituation as chambermaid
sad plain ewer. or would go as regular ''tL'^"*

'

^i^J
rate family ; gocl reference cau be giTen, both item Ltty

and country; would like to go a Bhort diatance in the

country ; a respectable place preferred to high wages, can

be een for two days at No. U6 3d-av., between lath and

J6th 8ts., in the fancy store.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITREf^S.-
VTantetl. by a young woman, a sitnatlon as chainCi(.r-

maid and waitress, or would assist in waehin.e ami iron-

inK. or tiikecare of children and do plain Hewing - the bcbt

ot City rt-'frn-nce jjiven. Call at N'o. -'U6 Sth-av ; an en-

trance in 24th-st.

A'
H cH A >i B>; R:ti f\Ti r&' .

- w:a n f p: p . a hi t -

nation l.yiiyoiin^'Kir.- t" do chiinil-erwork and fine

wa-tiinK. or would do Aii,tin;^ . no uli.j* ctioii tojioins to

thcc(>untr%- ; has the bci-t of (.ity rilcren.e. CrtllatNo.

T() :!-'.i-ft.. bctwf^n 4th and l.cxiuKtoa av?. Can Ik; seen

for two davti.

A"
SCnA3l"..KK3IAIU, i-Vc.-A F.KSI'M tXh! K
woiuiu w.iuLs M3;tii ;iion as clu4iiit'erni:iid and w;ii-

t^e^s. or ;is reirular .nfr -s ; Ov .viMr-n' l iiy r<-.l<_n-iice.

Cun be seen for two drtja ut No. 4d Jd-av., second tluor,

iVoni room.

4 S < HA.IIBKK.^IAIo, A:r.-A SITlA noN
X*. wajit' d. by a r^'specrarilc woman a.s chamlciiu lid.

atid t'> do f.n*' washing' : or :i3 laMudr-' s in a mikiU l.-mi-

\y. Cail at No. .'J Lth-av., atfrunt room, flr>L floor uvcr
tlie store.

AS 'cflA.MBI'IKlWAID AND WAITRESS^
A situation wan;ea by a resjieifable jnupg girl to do

chamberwork and waiting, or as chambermaid or nurse
and to do sewing. Can be seen at Nn 'J3 \Vest47tIi .st.,

New-York; will wait until suited ; good City reft.'renre*.

A"
THAMHKIOrAri> AND WAITRKSS,-

A situation waute<l. by a respectiible younp woman,
to do chumberwork aud waiting- or as waitress alone,
has fiTe years reference from her last place. Call at No.
41'.iM-av., between :kith and 31st sts , tor two day-.

SCilAMBKKMAlD AND WAITKEr^S.-
Wanted, a situation aa <;li,iml>erniaid and w;iiticss,

or to do cliamberwork aud fine-warhinjr . has the bt-st

City refer(.-uce. Call at No. 145 ijtbav., Wtwecn I.-thainl

llth sts., in the millinery store.

S^nAiviBER.MAIDi dtc-WANTFI' A Sif-
uation, by a youn^' girl. a3 chamVterinaid and to d'l

fine wiishiug. in a su*a11 private family; hiis the best of

(-'ity rt;lereuce fioni her last plac**. ((tu be seen for two
days iU Nu. 71 West2uth-.st , Inrtween 6th and "th :ivs.

ASC;HAM1IKR;HAID
ANU I-AfiNDRKSS.-

V.'anLe<l. a situation by a younj; I'rotesUint woii^in, as
chambermaid and to do fine WiUihin^'. or ch;imi>t'rwf>rK
and wa,itm<,'. ( ah lur two days at No. lis Wc^it ^ali-.-.t..

near Tth-:iv..over tne n ropery-? tore-

SCliAMBEU.MAID, &c.-\\ \^Yi^, A MT-
iiatiou by ayoun^' girl a^ chamb' rmaid an-i imo

TvMsher, or a.s laundress. 'Hie bf.t oi" City re.cr.rce
fruui her laat place. Call for two diiysatNo. 11 J West
:il3t-.>t., bi;tvv(en oth and "th -v^.

AS CHA.tlBEHMAID. A;c. A Sii i . TI<>N
wanted, by ii young girl to do chamberwork ;i:kd

t,ik'> caie of <hildreD, or waitiiifr. or to assist in wa'*hinj,'
a:ifl iror.ini,'; ha'i cii'ht j-ear.- Ciiy reicr'iice- Cii: for
two days at No. lif. :-.! av,, bctwct-n I'tli and 1: th = -.

ASC^UAXiJEKMXidTS:i^.-\\
aNtTTi,. ^ ^SiT-

u.-HiL u. by a re>pe<L.iille ^irl. as ch.iiubt.'riiiaid and to

a-;--i.-c in (h- washinj.' iiid iruaio;,' , i- willuiL,' and . Sii;:-

in^ and wilt make herstilf u-eiul. C.UI at No. : '. v, c^t
I'th St. The N'.'t of City reference. Can he S';en for twu
day**.

A.^
ciiA.M BE umaI d, \Vf.-.\^ s rn a 1 1' n

wintel. by a youDK girl, as chamb-^iuiaid and -.:'ii-

ptre.""^. or a.s iiurse and seani.-'tress, or would do 'iKimi'cr-
u>^rk .md as.-i>t iiLihe Ti-a^^hing and ircuii;;; . has j:ood
City r - r.nre. CaH at No. 51 oth-av.. mar 4th-st , s-.x-

ond liuor. .ro;.iroom.

AS ciiA.>iBfc;Ui>iAiD, a:i*,-\vantkii. a Sir
viatioD. by a t'rotestant young woman, to do chain-

berworb aud ari!*iit to wash an'i iiou. Cull at iN o 41' ' th-
av.. for two day;. The Ivst of city refcrrni^e, if rcquirr.l.

AS CUAMBEKM.AIO AND VVAITUE^S.-
Wanttl. Dy a respectable youn;; ;jiri.a situ.iUunas

chu:nbcrmai<l and waiircss, or to tukt crirc of ch^Inen,
guod city relerjncc. Call for two day :; at li'ii \ ai nk-at.

AS I^ArNDKESS. U'ANTe1>. by" A CdMl't;-
tent, Lidy woman, who has excellent City icf'Tin't-. a

8 t nation as iaiiudrt-se; does :-p Hr.cn m ni.i<;n:Iire:it ftyle.
Ihuii;' and mangling; is fully coniiTteiit . or a^ 'Oi.k .

uridcr.--tand-> bakinj;. paatry, auup and b'anic ; WMgei* 't-'' to

5-M. (. icy ur country. Call at No. IM Fa^t ::i:i-y! , for
two days-

A S KAlNDKES-SrAf-rT-^.V snC.VirnN \V '. NT"-
aV ed. by ."* i oun^ Woman, a,-* hiundre..*.^, or a.** cn;inii*T-
mai'laadTin - washer and ironei ; ran !"_ highly r<c<'in-
nind''j irom her ki't Situation, where she h.is Jivcdtwo
vtaiH and seven months. Call at No. 4->^.'a-av., second

AS I.AlNDKEsS, iStf.-A Yol m; WuMaN
wisliea a situation in a private family ;l-* fust-' I u-r*

la'md^e^i ; has aool>jections to do chJiniUTWurk au'i hu'*

washing ; can do up fine muslins ami Iluting in the i:jai-

v^t iiianni;r. has the best of City rei- renc* lan be
seen for foiiruais at No- l-i Wefct --iih-st., Wtweeu bth
and 7th avs.

AS LArNOUKSS. WANTRlt. A SlPUATHtN
by a Qr3t-cla*.s laundress in a private fan-.ily ; un-ici -

= ;an(Is her biisinfss thurouf;hiy, chu do up ladies' mu^--
lins and do FreLL-h (lutin;:; is willing to g*j tu the ouu-
try; !ias unexcfpiio;.:\hIe rclerencs from her lasi em-
ployer. Can be seen at No. Ill li'.'th-ft , between 7iti and
till avs.

A S I^t'NDRESS.-WANTKrt. PV A 'PK"Tl.ST'-
/\.ant g:rl. a ?iiuatior; as laundr'^sa in a pvivaf-^- family.
She is L^apabie ol doing u.t- finest wabii:n;:. \ rm -h Ui;t,ag.

cri[uping.&c. Be-^t tity references. Apply tur two days
at No. :iia Wes; l"Jth-st.

A~S~I.Xl'
NDRESS A>D CHAMHERMA I D~

W ant-'d. by a competent, tidy R-rl who lived in a

gentleman's family in Irelamt. a situation as th Tuagh
laundress and c hainlxTMinid : dues up linen in biyie. and
washes and does np Cnery in maguiticcnt style . wa^es
$7 a month. Call at or addresa No. l--* F-ast 21^t-st-

sTLAUNDRESS,dtcc.-SiT L' AtToN \\" a N TKO .

by a Protestant young woman, as laundress or cham-
bermaid, or wnnid lake a C'K^k s pincc : < an fill either
p!a*.c ; has the )><>tt ot" City reference from her last pl;i -e.

Can t>e seen for two days at No. lOfi;-^ East 2;th &t , Lorat-r
of Jd-av-

S* I^i NDRESS.-.\ SITUATION WAN 1 Fl>!

by a first-ela.^s laundres.^ . she thoroughly nider-
stands her businesa in all its branches, and cau fiirn.^U

ample reference as to clt*rcter aud quaJiiicaiious. Appii ,

for two days, at No 107 F'ast 13tn-8t..neiir 3d-av.

S LAtNOirKsSTXr.^ '^I I F ATroxTvA.NT-'
ed by a res; -i table wiimau as laundr* -s. or i liiii'i?r-

l*rniuJil aud do lir>e wHshini;. lu a pi ivat*' fani'Iy : has
liv^d with SOUK." oi the bc*t lamilies . gf)od Cit\ refer ncc.
Call, for two ''..*.\

-. It .N'l. .^.^ F:^--! I'^h'-t.. in the s^rote.

AS >rB.-i;.-A l-ltOIF^TAN 1" \V>ilAN WANT-;
a sr-UiiLioti as i:urse sh*" l <.n ta^e i!ie entire ciiir;;e

of au mi.int truin it.^ birtli . an infan: preierre i . l..ii toii^

fxi'critnce in n'tr-intr. sh" can proiincj 'tie very It^r; oi

City ref-rcTue . e-m be highly v comi.Teuded by ih** t --(.

of Ian. .lie*, t an tn seen for two uay i, at Nu. ol Uth ;t ,

between Oili and ^jth a\ .

A'
t* >rK^L.-WANffc:o7^BT' a cumpki^kni'
Ki:i:li5h pei>on. a situation as nur-e . would taKe en-

tire charge ijf a bal.-y aom iL* hirili or wow.d t.i.a> cl^arge
of an HP. aiid . or .i-' seanistre?? ; caa cut and tit .hiMr 't's

rlothiug. and d. all kinds if laniily ?< lUg i-, nl-iec; ..n
t'j th^ uuntry . City icliiieQi-e. Call for two dav ; at N^;.

j; 1 7th-av.

,
N( U

L a .-^itr.at

.m^^trc.-i .

u* Ireni
,in t, a> "i

*E and;
-n. by a

E.V.X.^TUEss-. -^VaSTFU.
rupt tent ]ier .n. as nur-c und

i - c.-.l'.tl.'e lI '.a';in^' the eut in' cii.irpe !' .in

its birtl( , wiiuid jpiefer iiv ,;iir un -'^\.'-..

e advertiser lived lli*re lur the piijf lun.
at No. :; \'.\'it I'-.li-nt.

-A \"[ N'

years. ^ _ _

AS N RSE AND SKAMSTUE-iS,
w. .;'.!. \.*ani.>5 a .^.luatien u unrse aud i--u:-.-''i\-r- .i

ki';'I an ' -.^- '.ar.-Afo to ciiiMren . wjiijfl i)e -.uh:.; i-j a--

.TI-: ill n*;'iiiihei-worL : hr.s no oivc-^-.ii to t* e cuntvy .

Irts (. iiy aitd i Q::ntry rcletcacc-. Gal! at Nu. -:i Fait
;ii^t-6t.. cjioer of It av.

ANLR^E AND SEAMSTUES*^.- A ANflH.
a t;.urnii-li nui a-^d :"'aiii-'r"ss. lo t-ik-i ej.aii of

two 1 hildren . -me wrot >a oiild iie H'illim;, if n-f i.-ary. to
Iea\e [!.<' e;ty ler several m.intl'a . niUAt I'C liixldj" re-
comni*nded. A l'^ote^lan; Frencli woni'in pr^ ! rred Ap-
p:v, D.-:wecn lo and 1- o cl.ck not bclure or alter at No.

AS M U>b:.-A KK-^Pj OTA^LK r^C'ifUii I'V.'W-
estdiit wum.iii iMstics a sitnaiioii as nurse, is tully

coniiat^'Dt to take i'har>;e of a hahvfi'oni it? liirlli. l.aviiif,'

had I'jir.; i/xi-en'^n*-''^. aud can furni^^h the highest Ciry rel-

erence as tocharac* r and cauacit^ . Appfy at Nu. Itji

Ka~: ]:ith--'t . near-i-av.

A S" NlKSE.-A.^rTT'AYlON' WANfKlT~BY~"A"
*.reapect4i'>le Protf^slnnt woman as nure , is ful]> com-
petent of iaki:ig thv entire charge uf .i baby, and ii a. fzmni
seamstress, anu can do all kinds nf lam il> s;wing . has ,i<>i

the l>^^t of City reference Can be seen for two days ai
No. i:j1 West aoth-st., second tloor.

A'
s"^'! USE Tnd" s'EATtTsTRESS.-jT ~\IK-

spectable Protestant girl wants a eituation a:^ nui>"
and scamBireaa, or as chambermaid and seam^tvess. i,u'<l

City reference fflven. Can hi- ^ceu for two day.-, ur until

enga^fed, at .Nr>. Hi Monroe-st.

A'
S 'Nt'RSE.^WANTKU.^UV ^A~'criMI'KTENT
woman, a situation as rjonthly nurse, or would take

charge of an infant from its birtli ; good l itj rtftt'reuee

can be yiv'-n. Can b3 aecn. uatd tngn^ed, at No. 6s
Ureenwicb-aT.

AS MUSE AND 8EA.>ISTRESS.^WANT-
ed, by a respectable young wtnnan. a situation as

nurse and seamstress . one who can cut aud fit ehiMri-n s

clothe; ; six years' City rt.fereuce c-in be given. Cali for

two days at No.-6 East 31i;t-;t.

AS MJRSE. tVANTEO. A SITUATION As
nurse, by a I'rote^lant woman, capabl" of taktE:,{

charge of an infant from its birth . i-^ av"o<fp'-ain scver,
and ha^ good City reference. Can be seen at licr present
employers. No, '2b5 Weft 21st-st.

A^
'sTWAIllt'KSS. A~rrR^r-cirAVs^\S\A7iRKn'-;
wiihes a situation in a private family; thoroughly

understands her business, and wuuld have no ob;'*ction

tu do light chamberwork, if required ; has the vt-ry l>est

satisfactory references: lived three years and a h.Jf in

one family. Call at No. 220 Wesi Ibth-st , between Tth

and 't!i avs.

A~
~S ~WA IT il KS S.-WA NT1-; dT iTv'rKFs P 1". !-

able Scotch Presbyterian girl, a jituation a-. waitri'.<<.

has the Let of Cjty reference.. Can Lc sclu lor tiircc

days at No. il^2Uh-st.. near7t,h-av.

AS AVAITRESS.-A Y<^HN
situation aa waitress in a [^ivate

relerencesfrora her last place
cjiii be seen for two days

ilM. WA.NT.-^
milv ; h;i> ^e

Call at No. ii-- West ..

-ii:<.i*-

.n .^th a.. I

AS TRAVELING SEUV ANT.-A
able ilnglish girl waat^ a s^tnat^nn

Europe ; has ^ood ref^Tonc** ffj.n ti' r pr-

where she iias lived four vcars. Ai^i-iy f^r t

thedresamater';, No. 37 West irwh-a.. betw
6ih aTB.

L.r. FREE OF CH.\K<iK.-Fii;-T-C! A.--^

Mrrants in every capacity, for th- (.jty or r-ein r . .

can he procured free of anv charKC at 'be l'riv;ite .- -

vauu' Institute, No. Iii Ki\at inh St.. between .U and Irti

avK- Your patrottiigc Ja rwStectfuMy ^uli. i-rd

J. iC. Wi;iK; J'rojL-riclur,

SITUATIONSJP^^"^'
F E bTa1l B S - _

A8^c6(m.-A"'FlRST-H^Aks
ENGUSH COOK

wishes ajltuation in a private family; understand*
English aniJ American cooking in all its branches; has
no objections to go a short distance in the country in a
gentleman's family; Newport preferred, can be highly
recommended by the very best of families Apply at Ng.
'Ml btJi-av-, between 23d and 24111 sts., in candy-store.

AS cook.-wanteii.""by A respkotaulk
woman, a situation as eook ; one who ihonm^'hly un-

derstands her business, and is willing to a^ist wiiJi ihe
washing and irnniiig if required. Cau pro<luce il.i' be":',

of City references from her liui pl.^ce. Can be FCen lor
two days at No. Ty Wcht 4Uth-st., between Broadway and
Cth av.

AS COOK. W'ANTKh. HY A COMI'KTEN T.TlhY
.'^cotch i'rot.'stant woman, a situation as ejok, and

todoihe pi.iiu wa.-h.ng .^nd ironing, has lived in ibc
h-st f.niilieH in Scollauu .md Arnerie.i . undi rs- r d--

meats, poultry, paatr-v. irame. aiid "Oip.-i. no objCi.' e ii

to the country. Wages, ilv. Call at .\o ii-i Uist -Ist-
bt . lur two days.

AS COOK. WANirEK'TAMVTKONEuT- A
:*ituatien w.inteil {i,r a steady. lelmMe woa.an, who

is a i(ood. thuroii>;b rouk, and can w.i. ii and iion e\eel-
b-nr.jy.and make nrst-ratc biead. pics and plain [a-try ,

is not funii ot i;f.in.:-'oui mueb. or . Iiang ng ai'uuL . tan bt
wed re.-.iinnien ;<.d liom h' r l.iat rl.ice. Can be seen at
No (i Co'irt-st.. iiroOftiyn, lta.scni-ut )

Asf ooK.-WANTiT*. A siTi ahun.'by a' hh:-
sptrctaiiie :^'irl, as good cook, and to assist in the waih-

in;: and ivon'CLg ; h:is no objection lo go a short distance
in thf country . iK-st of reterenrrs. Can be se<.'n lor two
days at No. 'J^l.'^ Elizabeth-at., near B>ccker, in the n ar,
Kouin No. 1.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTKli AS KIUM-
cl.TSb cook: one who understand* souj^. bsh.gHmc

m.-ide di.-il.cii ; also is a good bak. ruf breads an i all Kinds
of br .akfast bre.fcd! ; can give tije be?t of ("ity refcreuec
Call or adjress at No 3h.> tith-av.. between '~A\ aud'i'd-
st. Can be seen till cn^raged.

siuOOD PLAIN COOKrWASHEU AND
lliuNEK, OK t.KNKKAl, liOUSKWuKK .skk-

VANT. A sltuatiun wanted, by a Hmart capable girl as

above, either in the City or country , is l rctpeitfui.

obliiring. neat and trusty servant, au exeellenL w.tslier

and ironcr. and hi,:hly rtrcommeinied- Apply at No. i-l

Allantie-it.. near iienry, Br.wklyn.

A S (OOU. WASUKIt AmViKUNER. S,T-
/xu.*tion waniefl by a young Wom m to cook, wa<h and
irun, who L.is be- n Jt'.vustumed to kitehenv^ork lor ilie

lii-^t S'-ven years, or would takt- a l.iandrot*'- j>la c ; car do
up linen m the b.sv style. Ap. lyatNo.lU West -.lh-
st , l-etwejQ Cth and Tth avs., basemert. f'jr two dayn.

ASt:OOK,\fcc.
WANTED. A SirrATloN. HY

.i. r'spect.ible girl, as cook and to a--isi in ih',- wasliin;^'

a:.d ironin-r. is an excellent bread ;. i.d lii>'-ui' b.iKcr. ba.-

gLfod ci'.y reference from her last plac'. < all a; No. iii)

We^t b th-sr.. b>.*iween 7thani! :hav?i..in tli'^rear.

Ar^'r(>OI\T-XbifFATl^'N~\VA>rTEn
BY A KK-

-^tectab.e Frote-^tuiit worirm, in a ^'Uitieman ^ lam ly.

as tirs eta.'^s cook : undcrsiands her business Lhortmi'My ;

b*-st OI Ciiy reference. Api^ly at No- it*8 2lat-bt., licar
.i.l-,LV.

A~S
Te7(>KT^\ritl*:SPFCTAlJLE~\V('MAN, W.H1

unJi-TStands all kinds of c >okinK. w ].-!... a situ iri..n.

a;id, if r, <iuii\;d. hxs noobj ction to a.-siti in wa-i.i.i; ..r !

irming. can give good refcieucc call c: No i^L. \\-:i

lL.:h-3:., between 0th aud 7ih avs.

AS COOK, A s:tfation wanpfd'a^ fi.;si-
class CO K. by a respf'jtable woman ; bhe o.ndeTstaiid^

cooKJLj,' in all its branches, inclmling pastry r.nd d .i'-^erts

of all kiiiilB, and understat-ds n.,n!<-eti nery pretty well-

c:ail ,;t Nu. 1-1 :i4th-st.. b'.tween tih ..lid 7ili av.').

AS t'OOK. wantkd. a srn at.on p.y a iti:-

spect.'vble girl as cook ; one who underst-'ir.-^ co.ikitv
ii) all Its braurhes , no olijecticn 'o lu-.'^t I :n wa-Oiirg ; th.;

l-3: of 1 ity rclert' c<; (. .in U- .^ecu tcr two d.iyi a: No. fj

West i!ttli-?t-. in the rear. lirst iloor.

AS COOK, \VASIkER AND litONKi:.
A rcapo tabi'' youL^ wou.an w.anis .i si".,i!":. as

euuK, wa-siier and irotici- ; i au give the ie.-l of ;.;vicnce
fr.^m her last p.-i,^..-. Call ator addiess No .1^ : F..^t -uit;-

6t . one door ircm .'-d-av.

AS COOK.-A~ SlTrATIoN~\V.\NTFP, BY A
resp'j<:tabie Protestant woman, as cook ; no ofjciiio:;

lo assiht with the waihingand ironi'.g in a s-ij.dl private
family, ihe is ..a e\*ccil'.;it brtad baiter and la.-^try . ooU .

goj.i cify refcicn'-egivcn. Call lur two daya at No. ^i
( ast I'-tL At., in the >lore.

AS COOKT WASHER AND IIIONEK. -

\\ anted, by a yonn r woman, a biii:aiion ;.-* go^J r-l.un
CO ik. wasiif-r and irori'i-. Has go<"! Ciiy relerenre fiom
beria^t place wb'T- -he lived t^'. year.s. Ajv'y t .So .\.-i

W .^( LJItl.-St.

AS < OOK, i&c A^ KKsI-KCTaUFF. V. O.M.\N
w.inis ;i. >iiu..li"n ii: a private lan.'iy , i.- ;in -vi'l ni

CvOti aii'i i Iir-t-rate v.a-shcr and irotier , ber dainll.:* i* o:

1.1 she would wu-h to have witli her . she is ii-abie ol

dfiing any Kind ni light work, or take car-- of < liii'ii'U.

I f.n O'- Seen fir twu dfiys at No. f43 West :'.t-th---i .bdwccii
7ih j[i-l -Iti-avs. Ihe bc>t City refctem;; giv' ii

^^

Asl'OOK,*Vr^-A
KESrHCTAHFEGlill. \V.-Il-

es r. yitu.iLion in a prirate family, a.s Cr.4[-i.*ie

C'k . is wFdinj: to assist in the ph.in lart ct the

wasumg, if rtiUired ; can give the be.--; ol City reier-

ence from whtTc she has livl Cve^Cirs. Canbe:,cfn
for two ilais at Nu. '-V4 .th-av.

A^S
COOK.-A UESl'KC-fABFi; GliilT W l<nKS

to oita:n a ^itii.Uion as C0Tnpet'nt conk l under.Jlanf^-'

c(>okjnir in all its blanches ?oiip, hsh. m-rat. pi.uhry
gam', in :ill sryUg, down t.i ice cream, jelly . hlanc-ii,.M:ge,

pastrv, brrad. cake, ^e . V>est of rererence from hijitiest.

Can be seen at No 37.". West 35th-st., cor. itl v.

s~c'ooK, 'washer and Ironek.-
W.ir.ttd. hj a respectable gill a situation iodui'!a-n

ccKiking, wa.-'hing ami Ironinjr. in a sma'.l private faia'.y .

i*ndersruDila her business. The be-t of '."iii" rtl^-reiii c

from her hi.''t place i ah tor two day d at No. 'ilJ 7iii-av ..

top tloor^back room, near 2llh-st.

AS COOK.-WANThUl.A .<ITFAT10N AS i"lH>T-
.iass cook, by a re.'^peetable Protestant Si-otch Tror',,i'i

^he understands co Um.i: lu all it-s i>r..uchr;, also tiie

dairy. Best City refererce. Can be seen forihreedays
at No. 119 24ih-al.. ncnr"Ui-T.

A"""S
COOk.-V/AN'lKD.A sTtFATi'oN AS CO(U.

b> on? who undci -'.ands tlie best style of iFnu'T-.
firth, tulip, and French ui.-hee. and all kind J of de--i-rt

has good reference. Inq are for a few ua: s at No. *- olii-

av-, opposite -Hh-st.

As" cook^-w'TiTntkii. A cIhJks sin vikin.
in a hrst-cla'< family w.th three years' recoi'-inTid*-

t.i^n. Inquire at No. I'^'Ci We*t --th-t-. between '-d Hi.d Ju-
avs.. f.rsi tloor frunt rouui.

A'
"s Codk.-7\ .'^ITL".\Tif^'~WANfEl) B'TT KF^

'^pectable wt^mao aa goo<l cook , is a ^.uud wa^ne: ^'l
iruH'T . can ,i:i\c i-'O'jd reTcience. a ;;u'-l hume p' clvi ; . 1

to high wages. ' an be seen lor iwn uays at J'l Ctnai-st

A S COOK.-WANTi:i7, A SITUATION FY A 1:1 -

;>ect.dtie woman, a-. c^Kk . she fully undcrs-uid- h- p
.less in al! its v;;r."i. s biam ).;, m- lUiiic:, .-oe.j

-
; .-bus.

lies,

iwn
r Ikw* of rt^eronce can Ik;

: ai No J'J" Eat 1 .th-st . tbii- 1 til or. front.

AS COOK.-A yocm; Woman w.w,- a si:-
u.ition a- e.x)k ; nnd^^r-t.iud- Iir basir.e-s !--tf< '.>

ha:^ no objt'Ct, m to i<s=i-t ill the washing , has ;.' i ;h' lu-.
ot I JLy r-'ierctice. < ail at No. ' Hj t-.-T-t '^iJlh-st , \j--'.\.' eu
'Jd and .J avs : can b .-cen fur two dn .s.

AS COOK* <Vr.-WANTK[t, !tY
able w-ui m.a situation as rirst-cla.-:" '\K>k

wit*i the washing and iroTiing ;..
-"t ..; v retei'j

for fvo d ,y~. at No. 1 ;7 Tth- a v.. h.-iw Cf:\ ;mu a

A l-.E-^-'FJi
>K.k . will;.ss

AS SKA VI--TUESS ANDCHA^JKriC I \ I D.
A -itiiaiiot; wan'ed. Ir .i re-p..-c'aol' .il. i* i-am

plre>s and cl.amheriiiuid. or to wan oi. a I... ly ..ne who
thoi"o':,.:Iiiy unii'T-taini^ bt r bii- ;.e"-. li.i-- \ea--' ro-
f.reni .from licr last place. \ ai.at No. ^io:; i :'..-. ii . < an
\ , ;*^'n for two da} s ui tli" >: ire.

.f I i: . f! . .

.d and i-d s

k

AS >EA>l.**THE.>.-.-A L IV
XXv._,heS a t.Uatlo-j ^S .-'ai.i-l re,

1 ban .*"! v.^ rk .^nd wu:t on a i.i-i> .

n.akiugand mn.iiy f-Mci: ,; th<- vry
givi,n. (':dl at No. !:: Tih-av .bct^sv
third ;!oor.

AS SEAMSTnE>S, Ao.-WANTFJ) A ^iTi"
tion ;ifl -. an'-tres.-^, ^tr;d : un .;.'n''rul h'U! -work

,
i>

respectable Vuu::.f lieri.Tin ^',rl. i.. ,i . ma'; :,:iir- y. C.i.l

N' 71 Aii';ty--r.. Hruoklji^. hciwe :i ileaiy -* d !...

sts. near .-^uLUh Ferry.

AS S-EA-Mf^TKl-;!??*, Ac^WANTEl' A SIT.l A
'luD i'V a ni^i ly re*p""t:.'-'c Fro'.- ;ai.t ioung

Woman, a? *e.trstres> nu'l lo do 1;k1-[ chiiiu'-er iir:^ . i! <

be;inf( .'y r_'fei-ence given. C;i!i at No. .Iii Sc, n'.l,-

av.. hrfl ;i.>or.

AS SKA .^ISTlt ESST^A Y^ ^1 "\^W' n M A N
ff ants a ?-ii.u;ili'jn as seamdrcss and ch'iitd ~i:u tii.

an 1 lu as.-ist in anyihin/ re,;i.,r'''l . if iK-t pei n:..rie' y
en.ttfed woubi go bv lii'-day : i- aicustouird to family
sewi:.?. Call ai No F.:i We>tJnh-.-t

A~"s GERMAN SEA>:sTKKS-i.-A T.r P.n-
ahb well- ,.'.l tic lied (-erman irirl, who e-.n do ai^ ki..Ui

o' family sewinz. and speaks Fngiieh liu'-tiCy. wisii'-- ,

situation. Apply at the l-.mployment "-'o "';. .i -if, -e.

Chutoii Hall. Asror-pl.ic-. a lew dour- east oi Froa.iw ,y

AS DRE^i^.MAKEi:, A:c. -CM A >l BKIl-
MAiO. A.I,

- ^:tuai -n- w.inre-l '-y t^v.i <'-.e:>-. iv-

^ic't:.b> i'l ..ie8t...u' y.ii*.T)-_: wi>:n''n on" a.- dr' ^^ma" er
ai.a seamsiro.r.r se.Mo^trcsn k:,m iu Hi: ..n a : ,ily .and

asfti:?twilh light ehainbe-work , ihe n.ncr a* .ri.i.:..bei -

maid .'lud tn a-r:siv. :f!i th-- w.islnn.-.or i.> take r -.re rf
ci:i!d'eQ aiid uo cbanilxTwork would wl^h ii gi int.mn.,.

family, and h:*vc no .i>jeei;..n to *.'o a short diBUini c ii;t>

the countiy ; good < ity ret'-ren. - gi\ -ri. Call ur ad'if -^

No. ^-0 t;ih-av , near 2Bt!i-st.. for twuduy".

AS n K i: ss :UAK E II .-A it.";- '.c m'.'k
Vi,un'.- iady v^^\ ' lo p.) out 1/ ihe <\v.} . w . k -r

Ipnnth a> i!rf-*':naker . fan rut and tU Ijh- Whr. rr .V

\vil= .u> sewinii machine. Call al No. 3j \\ -.-i i:j-;, si,
lor two days.

As'bRE8S.>I.\KKK.-a
('!U:>.-\Iak;;k. Wf.M

undersuind- the bnfin^-ss [li'>ir.ti;:l, > . w*: a-s a w
nioi-f enL;at,en"Uts in private fam-hes. in work at their v-

si'!e:;ces. Apply ftt l2.'< Lt'i-av . in the bakery . ije-ir -i th-il.

\s di:essu.\ker.-a yofn'; ^vomav.a
'

.Ire--v>.t'-'r. wi-he- -
i.' out by the day otwiV.

iMo -.pi-r.iie Ol: \V 1 elcr ."c \\ ilsnn P !euing ma hiu^ < .11

.at No. Fl ': Brp'idway.Lttneeu -Jd and 24th sts , in ine
'

corset and skirt store- I

4 *. HOISEKEEPER Olt <iOVEKNE.- I

jTV a re-tje'-tahle .ei:iif'ni..n. ilcsiring the s-'ivire^ m a i

I 'V.\- icn: |":r.-on. a'^ I.ousekC' [ht or govcrnf--^. Tn. v ;,,'-

dress Mr.'. A. >.a'ion K.Ncn-VorK: no o!,_e^ ;,,,,, tn gn-
U'^ into the louijlry. The be-t pf rcfcia ;.;. s c.\-

AS II O I

k'-'i'er's siiu.v'.ion by a respcrtriblc Amcrii-
(tiaa w,.,i I- t;.'i-''U^''ity eo..,i !' ;t '< ',ik" i h'tr,

h'-ite!. b'-aidin - -li Ol .-. nr Rri\ -r- ai'iMon re |'.;riij,

p.^n of >j.<''eri I.. -J a-. I -ih..!'.". '

r,-lo --;i -.r^h..- r-i

. m t^ pro'luc- '1 Apply cr call at .No. l!u M.oi.a

*-,.-t;..' [he iMwery.

SITUATIONS^ WANTED.
n^A L E s .

As GARDENER C;OOK7icT^^TUAfK>NS
wanted by a man and wife, Protestants ; the wife is a

good dairy woman ; they would take charge of a farm ;

they are used to taking care ot geuilemens phif-es ; they
have the ttest of recommendations. Call or address H..
Mr. Smith's seed store. No. 71 Liberty-st.

AS ARDE^ER.-^;AR^KNKlCS~sm^.\TI(T^i*
wanted, bj a single man v/ho thoroughly und'^rstandsf

Ms busine-'S greenhou.-es. Ac., would t.ike care of a
hor.-M? and c -w. <.ood reference. Address * A. B.," box
liH T:nir\ oh.ee.

AS UAltDENEIi ANO <;R003Z, o AM FD.
;i 61 1 Mat Kin. by : respect abb: ('rotewtnrr yni'ii;,' inan.

a3 gnrJent-r and groom ; id a I'ood hand .. ith hor-^'S. -\nd

e.\perienecd in the diib-rcnt br.inches ul g:rd.-jr:!., , ha.*!

goi-d references to that etlect. Addr- ^> .1 . C.. iJov No. Jul
Timr.s niVict:.

AS HEAD <;AKi):;M:it anu kau >ii-K.-
Kngiigcjn. Ill \v.i::l'jd. as Ik- id krar.:*n- r a:i.i I.ir:i.' r

cundjined.aiid lake ct'ar-' .IS a wiinle is a lb" ti li.pr e-

tieiii rnan . wuik biiii--t;ii n- well as to dir- -' oile;j- . \/i:.

will a*l._-Mdth. dak, ..ndioultry- A<l^'.iv^-: FN \ i:kM:.-'-.
Mox N... i:r: /',// ,.s np.i^e.

AS r(>\(;ii.>MN, OK ;*A(;nr.iAN AM)
(FMU'FN .Ki:. .'iiLi..ition wanted by a yinin;^ lean

who ia .1. [^-./ud gioom and careJuI dr vcr ; aLn a tf" d

ga.dener . c:.i: milk and :3 nillinK to make Jiimself n- fnl

a*..Mru a -ci.ti. man'.- ulncc ; ha.-- r''Ot1 refer mr an.! js

wiU.ngto Ki* '" any part of the country. Add res-. T. F..,

Box No -.A T..nes li*f-cc.

AS CO rru.iiAN.WANTiio. a sitfaphin
ascoaebiaau.bv a man of ei;.'hl.cn years" exj^Tienee

in thi< '-uiintrv as s'l'-h , bits louv yi irs" P-te,rence trom Ins

last pla.e. "Can f-e se-n at H. i aiupbelFs. No. r>ii .',<t-

av.. or a uoU? addres.'^cd to H-. Cuachoian, will be atL-iid-

'.<1 to.

A.S~COA<:ilMAN.-WANTErt.
A SIT! ATI^iN HY

H Pro'esiant young man. as . uachm tn , with the be^t,

of moral hajitp. "strictly temperate, M'H'd careful dri .er

and proom . the best of t:ity reteretice from b is last em-
ployer. Call, for three il.ivf. .No. -In Itruadway.

AS COAC (IMAN ANi> <aiOO.>i.-W ANTKP.
a situKtiuti ;vs <-oacliinan and gruuiu, by asliiiile youiiK

m,in who i.-'rlc' tly nnricr-stand-* his !>'. -ine,-.,^ . has C":

It^stof Cilv and rountry lOlerenccs. .\ddrc.-s T. -S , Box
No. 2"4 T.iii/sit{]\cL\ for two days-

A^"
S rOACII.MAN, &:c.--WANTElt.'A SliFA-
tion by .1 re;<p' ctaMc young M*ati. siM.deaud Prut-

e^taDl. as cnn\ hnian or to take
veers' City r<fer( nee from last p'.i

T. M.. Nu. 2b East i'.nh-8t.

Call at or address

AS CO."
jVuMinn waiile.l by a sin-'le n.m as eoaehmaii .iid

gavdei . r, who t hnrfugljy iinoeT .-!; hi- bn-i;ie< . W.-t

of rcfereU' e Iropu h's la*.! emp''!'. r. Address il. T, Box
So. vrj 7'";m.. ofl: e, for twod:i>.s.

ASCOA( H.nAN OR <;K00.:3.- A MTi \! i"N
wauietl a.- et>,i,jirnan or ^ro-.m by .i Fi-;e,r..n' youTi^'

n:an. wli" h.us !-. u yenrs' *"ity rcnT-nce Irom his i.k-l -ui-

plover. Caij b,' spfn.or adcire.st^ No. .ic . .fMi-av.

A^ SAl.K*^:ifAN'. WANTFI>. A S[l(JAl!(iN \S
salesni.iii, ill a wiiole-ale grof'-ry, (Toiiror j

- v ;- ,i-i

stor.-. by a miti Me-agcd man; is .wq laint- d \. e h h-

b'-s'.uess ; any reterence re'n.ired will be^'l\eu. 'till;r>..

f< 1 five djt- s. to E 1. A-, Box No. 2J0 'i",- /;' v(m;. e , \i!l

meet with ..tten'.iun.

as' iio:>K.kEJ\iPi:iTr - WANiFi-. liv a
/i. vnur''.: 1.1^-1 of cou-idcrahle Cir-' e^D.^aen -e. a imi -

fi n as i nl..k.,,-er inagcjd Ciiy house. (;.. ^I i ity i- i
-

etenccs giveu. Ad<lreas .'.. ^. .)., V-ox So. Fil '.'ni.i.- i 'T

fice.

\'
s'i;*rNEKA'l7<^EKk7~.'-rT' ATi'^N W.\Nl-
rd. bv a younr man. '.^l ve.n s of age. in ^i:

sale, cii'.p; 111'". ! ,.i.\'> !-M 'ii ijoiis-, a- tr<-

'-. iit"s a lU''. ..nd c.n t'urir- Ii I -^t * '.'
'

rnces. AatlV' ss B. C. BoK No. l'-9 7V /,/. ( M^.
1,. 1^1

'IN .

a i'lit'.

.111'^ am
da

,\ sA S WAlTER.-WANTFli. A Slit '.'il'

^ a wait'T in : private I.iniily b>- . .-^t'.M.iy i;.,iii.

e-;an? , :: : c^^e-.r"!-. to city ur cu.'.i.r'y . a ;'o'iii h-

[Tina neat ^ I'll a: ion wanied. Cai. ht.' Seen liFi eU;-
No. -o F.o.-t 1' ;:;-:'t<near Brwnlway.

AS \v \ITI;R.-A~MTI Al H'N WA.N irU AS
I. .-Liter in a j'Vi vale fam;i.\". by an : prr:em'-i! re-peei-

ab e siniil'' man. a l''\de8tant. who perl, 'tly ur.ih .rs'ands
his business ih-rouj. hly. Adrlr -3 K- 1'., at '.ir. Ivej

I-ier^. No. 'Z-'i 11li-a\ .. nr.ir 'Ji'lu-.-'t.

rART>' OK >iANV VLAR^* r:\ff:iri-ArART> OK >IANV
en. a ij bu.-;nes- .li ll;..s .-i

arti-.e *o,5ine<s li:dn'^. 1^ wiFin^ ti

or 1^ [..o ! ,n o*" ,t. !- any p.irti- id.-

at;. U'l t ihe eoMe.-t I," ui bi'.l.-. w
!;'.Ti. pither f'T the pre s. nr o. a r I

e II 1. . . ar- hi V .1 aN'i (..Tr.-i.

f.. r-:'.,..- V ! r..t' .- . -:;
1-. I'. i;..> No \ iT . . o.i e. .

.

ot- 111 .. Il

IIKI.P WA.MKD,
Af^ENER.VI.

lUM SE SK.IiVAM'.W, NT-
id. a I'mt-'Staiit v,-,.nT n. w h" ' I'oro'; 'My uTHhr-iir-.d.-"

h'T Fumn' ss. to .in t'..- _?'-ncral h"U'Cw.'ik ior a l ^:niiy ol

lour. li'^u.M.-has eviry conveiii- i:c.-. 'lo so.eh. -veil rc-

comioendeii. * p'T n'.oniii \\i!! b-jfi\en. Appiy a" No.
2-i-* Living ijii-si., between liond and Ncvin?. lo: five

days.

i COLO!i;0 VuaArIED .'>IAN WANTEO,
/i'o

;
o Ml tlie ..untry nhout I'' mdes Irom N'.'W-'t <'i ,,

uiijp!e li )'!= lO'iUi. no rent lo t.tk" charj^e of fi\e hor-"'-.

i^rria.L" -. harness, and drive, a.- n.e;..vion may r->ui;ue h'-

iTiil aL-Kj have louse IIk- r^.-llev ou Ihe private ro;:d oi "u-

fionally. H-' mu-t iinier-tand the e:u-e a:id n.ai.)ce-n.:it

ff hoises thoroughly, nnd bring p'ol reoinnvnu .!'..)ii

fn^m former emi)loyt;rs. Ad'lress Box No :..:!_-.< Port-offi'-e.

i-VlNVASSERS WANTEO-FOK A F[i;-T-
V-'clxs.-. iipul;Lr ppi iixFc.ti. iien uf p>'>ii moral c ..j.'.h.-

Ft. with pi iper refei-'*nces. y:\\\ f.n.l tii:s a goo.i op*-nirix.
Nnnpi.th-^r-^ V edapii!'. < ail. I."t wi-'ii loa-'d I'J A M .

Satui-day.iv-:. 1-. .i W . HOYT. No. 114 Na-ai--t.

ABOOKKEEI'ER.-B'toKKKFi'FP.
'.VANT-

od iu a \ ho es.ne rii v co mI.s s' ^re. uiip ;iccn5tomeil to

ha- F'Bf: monev. Address G'tDDAUB. Eo:! No i:--. at

thiBoli'.'e. _
A BOV WANTKD.
-TV maiient ;.lac '. abtmi \'^ yar- ol ace
wj i; :-u rec>mmeiidat ;^;i f: jm a ."-iin.lav Sthe /'. ; i. u-i .

nr trif-iefs, .^pply on .-atu; dav, a: P* o cloi k. iu t.'j .i: irt

No. i K I'rarl-st-

AtJKRICAN BOV WANTED.-AN A 11 I

la.l fr.^in 14 f. F. ye.rs of age. m r. h-v^k^ t .re. <

/:
wlio.se pureuls i-''!.!e lU la-- ' .:... .\d>ir-7 i;,\i.K..-,

S-ate.n P. Ncw-Y.jik r.'-t-(.THe

]>APER-.>IAKER
W ANTKO. -a rooT^i f R-

(Jmiir nrn 'ont- t- nder. at .'.---I'l-.V >'ror *< ^'
ti!.

near ^Vjini'n^-tiM:. I'el .ware. Adurcss V/il. .K. 1,!\l;-

SA \ . Wi.m.nvton. I'-',avva! r-

\\'A\TKD~AN IN-'FFF''.Evr.~" W l

'

'.

T cTt- d and b . .^o^i-e v .uiv: '. liy. .\pp'y. i i ;-

; . s- . V . al K'.'.tr
- ' '* ' ' '

A <'(tO!i BiVy I t'F. A i'KK-

\V'ANTEI>-A
tT t^kei i.t^ee , ;

: iV

CFh .".*-

ii'iy a* V
1 "K A K \

lo ir.avl '

Cbail i-:;-=ir i

s iJEMPUNT <-;o\ r:;N:;>s.-\ 'i v-

1, 1...1 ."; 1

'

o- A ..lus.

TEACHERS.

\!*
TMAMlEH-^.-TW '

'
i w.i;m;. \\\\ \ \.

di'-S .' ire "h^. !;: -II'- .- 'e-id :; Ic-irl.ef lU ^ho-'l-
i.r : iTi iii'- - one :se ;ttr"-:ic. d mi le i.Miu-'Jmn.-i . 1- 1 r.i !.,

; w; I h -le -i"-:il.:-. ;.alin. U..iaiii I'l i i : k; -I; ,
' er

1.-: e.ip-- III T - le e h l-,!i-;K-: . i r.-:.c':. .i:.-l ru" i :. o.

111'--. .

' .\\ :e' rei;. >-
il \en. I lit OQ o; ..,..i;i.!s

TEA'ilKx.. No i -li-:;. e... F.i ..I'.^vn.

AS i;E-ii

inu'ic ;inU i.riniiui-n:al v: Vi-.. -'.v c .

d' nt t-'
'^' lu^r-. :[i a 'aa.",' r ..;. 1. i

t \\ nil M'- p'Kin.ti'l'' if ;e:e!) /
.\i, iiKNiil. ''I iii"U j:, New- 1 or'. I

AS '?'i:acwi-:;;.--'. lahv. v. u-t fn:*:;:;^
-:,in''- . re;, a ll.'.ro; .ily. ,;.

- '1- an o;-'-. i (a-i.:y to

Ic'- F either th.U or th" hi.:l.' ; neFdi F.an. a -. or

1.1,-:.. ii3 .. s -hi .111 ': .a'liiiv. u. N"*v- ! -f.K or ilr .u^I ."U.

A.. Il-- Ml t:. . Fi ..eki;.i; !', ^; ...;,.-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

'^.lU-vTUUof v.i'.iTi.ie cun.iiereial.- xp.'nenet. w, ii-

irij; :> resi.n c a t ^e bisin-?-. w .'1 ir.\i>' !!ic aFu\(: s:.m
an.i oc-voi 111- n'.vMioLi, m com -iioi. i\ ith a r^\- "*! eta le

F'l.-e i'l th( coii:'...s-ioii. ni'T- ! aiidi.se or bai.l.in^ DU-i-

T.'.-a^. He^iiibe prepar-'-d. ii;-o;i an interview, to o'^.T

a Iv antaites eniircly satisfactory lo tiiose \.d]0 \ki-!i U-) iu-

cie I vj ilicir ba.'**nes* ami piofit-i witlumt aoditional !a'-)r

u- r ;k. Ad.lre-s .>;i;KrllANT. l{'>x,Nn, ):.- T.n.r.. (>(;, e.

1C.1I6ER-VARD
FOR SALE. TIIK STOCK

Jb\iur' r. Hoi d-w.F
lun'

and realc.-tateof .a wel'.-esta!.l;;hed

oing a p' >iKi bu-*i[i' ss. for >ale oa e.^y
s . or. tlie yard would l>e lea-ed. i( pr.-f'-rred ; a ra

c''.a:;e- f-.r ii.y 'we d.-sirou- of e:nf.ii;;rii.' i[i a pwyuni; bnsi-
i;e^s. Api'ly persuitally t-r by letter, lo the sub-kinher, o::

i)i* prenn-^^ foot of i:if*ih-st. and North Biver. Maiihtt-
tanvii:':. N. V. W. DUNNINli.

C*''n i\f\i\ TO S7.-^.000 ( Al'ITAI. CAN REO >UJMtlf-...l. a, .V o.
,;,.' .d. in a ver , I.m -

1 /h.;-. r.--t"- t di:'it\ a-.. I

-
i . lilt lii.-t c.a -.

1 ..'el re<i'!'''eil prci*'- -

;.Iy w.F ad'iress*. AFI-

riio nit;
1 ,ha-;' <

.,-h hi

proht.-.Me Fill-' fit:-' es;.al)

gin tly tr' st-i'-..-- r^ferrnce pi

ii.irv ton. ,i>i; U -I. I'riD. i i

T.U.. i'-\ No I -Ol P(.^--o ii-e

:
<;<;|>TS. rnK < U.K. iA .-l'FFNI'i!

.ha-;' !(-;. p'- .d oMi/pi-t, :< : . in- =>tor.'

w ii'i p. w'jod a.''" irtni''>r I.''
;i r.' (I m: - at;.: ni;. !? n

r ..^. 'di. fi; a r.iot-1 .1" l-i-re -. -it .i.I' . ! a |.!e i

vd. e, ei.-ht m;tis 1.. i:i Ne.v- , ,.rk imiU'i - .it No

O i ..l*lU,in.i pro'-.. ah!

it, :hi.^ ! Noi;..F ; ir
F. <>.. ;;a.\ N> I'.'-i V -,'

INSTRUCTION.
M^w'.'ETON'ycC^Iil.BGiATEiNisTITOTB^
No. 9*26 Broadway, between 2i8t and 22d sts., now open,

rt^ceivea a limited number of pupili*. under the dir'.ct

training of the I'rincipal. Refers to the following genti.-
mcQ, who have bt.en patrons :

lion. Ceo. Opdyke, H. M, Alexander, L. I.oeiwood.
Hev. Ilr. Pnillirs, Wm. Black, H.A. Mott,
* L'DslT. il. l>., G. Burthard, i>. S. Schtnck,
W. Parker, M. D., A. W. (;iifield, A. II. Trowbridge,
1. Auchiufloss, I'. Handy, _

J. I,'. Tucker.

]>irs. macaclay'b
fkencu aj<1> knglish boakdino and

day-.>i:ioi)1
No. '2^ M:!iMjn-aT.,

S. 1,, cuiuer uf 4<Jtii-s;,,
Will r.-npeiionTri.;ciIlAY. Sept. 16. Mrs. M. will be I.i

town froi,, .^t-pl. ].. Vniilih.-ii, lettersoddreised a above
Will receive .niiut'diale aitenlion.

;>iijs. & Tnss sti;kii
FKF.XCP ..S|| i:m;i.1Si1 1o\r,i|N.; WD DAY

SLU'inl . .\. ;, WKsl' Un:-. i iif.Kf,
Wiil T ..,.. 1, III; l;,l-A ,-. >. ,,:. li,

Clas" SiriKiT K "..1 b,: l;iuiil.t l.vMr. M>;ll..r. Or;--.nis:
of A-'-'.Ij...i'tn I iiUK n. ll:ii.';,iii. 1...^!. t.,iii;lil i.y Mr Cli".-
r.'iu.l wii; , >.ri,'....i.r.- tJi.' i.Lr,t 1- ri-'uy i). ( ), .. trr. Cirru
I'^r.- I..1.V I-- t.l.' uii'-l ;,t tl.ij i.rincij.il l>ul,k-^ore^. r.iid at
.N,,. .'- ,v>st iltii-^t.

AUCTION SALES

Till'. e<!,M;;]r \.|"i; school,
.Ne. 71 '.v..-: M;'. .1., .-i.-nnr nf trr, ;iv ,

I., r. glAi i-iK.Miii.*, A. >!., li..,ir,
i^ now o[...u, witli ev.ry ; I viint;,^''. for thi: ...l.'-i-.ifinn of
ycutli. I'upilH ;,u. r'('.iv<-<l ul ;il! ;,;..'?. ..n.i t',.or'M; Jily
1 rep;ir..d for loll'^'for It-siiicss A.i ii.v.- ei;i.-..:s:irf i^"\<

it.riiiiii^', iii iincii.fit iin'l uirMl'TU l;iT!;;ii;i ;[.!. i"Kik-k.-, pi UK,
&,-, tliC pre...eiiL is .i nio.-L ?uvur:il,ic litn .r ,:!iiriii.i'e.

.1*1 US. LKVKKFTT'S
FRKNCa A.VD t.NUI.lSil

IlOAUUiNU A>D l)A- ttCUOOL.,
l.o. ?.l West IMlj-st.,

Will reopen onTT. KSDAY. .se.'t. 16, Circular?, silting
terms, kc mar be obtained at the above add res<L

XsVAU) SoaEnoi, Auctioneer,
ASSIGNEB'S SALE OF WATCBKS>

By KDWARD SCHE.VCK, on S4TCSDAY,ll^*toaU
at 11 o'clock, athii Solemoom, N. IMBroadwa.

^^
riNE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHtfs.

IB-carat gold huatlBg anchors and cylinders of Tuioag
sizes and patterns.

l.AFHKS' ANCHORS AND LBPINES,
HnntfTs. enpine-tarned and engrayed. Also, after tbc
sale of the above, a large line of

. I-.1.K<;aNT FINE GOLD JEWEI.EY,
Lonsistiri,^' in part of Etru;,can 8et of coral, Komao M^
s.iic. I- lorentine ('ccarb-incle, pe,irl and torqnoise, real
jet. laya und cameo : r.ecK laces with and wilhcat pen-
aanla , coral and ri^nl j-t dr

rv. w .

^'''^" AN'I' rOB CHAINS.
1 he Whole of fhe aho.-e to be peremptorily Bold.

A- SI. Mkk-i\. AuctioDEeT.

B.\3SGS, KEltWIN & CO.
,..^!l'.ti'-=,','li'-i'oreNo.

L'-i Br.,adwv. on KONDAT
i.\ J.,M.N(,, Oct. 13, an I t.verj i-,7en-.tg during the week,
coinroeuf.ng at , ocloj.,.
The t.iii.u.e of the .^:c': of f. T. TVilli.ims, ronsistingof 1- ii;e .-.ee. -.n^-raviOKa. I'ii^n and Colored French and

*jern.:in 1, Itiogr^nh;.
<

'uT'v.Vi'^-, r'iotot'r;'rli.
l.fK'loli.-ir 1 i'-'iMjli Stuilics,
I-n.'Lod l.;,Kr. ,i,.^ .,;c.,

iViH 1,,..
.. !j :. ^.,;'..,,ij iM .It r-':.rrTe. r.r riline as

PXce lent o-
; .rtuo:'.- lar r i I'o.U' n lo upply th.'il

r"'.;'[;'''-:','v!-a(*n

'''"""'' ""-'"""J' ^1"' ma
' .it.vfj'.'ij':. :.[-p Dow' rep'ly.

1 .NiT!:i> s , \t; s TiMi>nTi.s ^\i:v7~
Tin.KE i.i NiiHi;:> .-.nd fifty b.u.ks otton.

MADAME F. lUiir'HARUS
iKKNCH AMD K.NCI.ISH

BOARiU.Nti AND DAV K'JHOOL
No. 22 We^t Zi'l-sl., near &th.HV.,

Will re'Jinon TlJKSIiAY, bept. 18
For circulars, &c., aJJrecs asu'.Kive.

<;KUL;>iWlCII -SK.lIIN.AltY
FOR

VdlNi; I.AIIIK.'-',
cin th.- ;,ne ..ni.c .\.'-.v-\ orkiiu.! Nev.iiavon Rrillroa'l.

K.T ,-:if!:;ar3;:,M:-. li .\!;.,s 1! (I. CUK '. M:.:;. Uf .i.w-i.li,
fomj

H0.4ll>iNt;..s(iMoj, i.-!(;t i;o v>,
.s'ii!;wA..K. v:s.

C. Jl. :-i:i.l.Kri.-, ! Mnr:'! li.

The W;r;t'-r ..i-:.,,,, ,,1 Till., .<^i,i,oI ivft^ ojiijincnce on tie
fir,-; \.k; N!-.. ii.v \ Ol .;,,v. M,i...r i:.-.M.

Mu.ri.i; in!.i., .iamaic.v. i,. i.

VCC.M; l..iI}:Kr^' iSOARI>l.N(i .\NU DAY-
i-euooj..

For." u'..:'s n-kh-.;,- ;),k r,,n.-'- il. P. A. ANDRKIV.

HTN.I \."11X .1IA!-0>-.'<
il ciiI.l.l.c.A I ); li'l.lRDIN'G
... y.i.'^',!.;; Ji.-:. .s. V.
.%:!".. u--'.. ond .\o. .7; ;:rjn]"r2v.

;.-> i'RTi:K'.-
.aY SriH)!!]. lUK CIIIM'KEN

.IL N.. 1, -'!; l;n..iavt.iy.

.IMS?-. J. w. ULi<;rr>
n A"^..; Ki.:: Tv.h.i,\i. y.iinc ladie.-^,

H ,.' I w-t. 1, j[ N... 5; West l--.],-t.

.'iI!S>KS H;n!liAM> .liKS.TI Fl'S'
I'rco.h UI..1 Ko^I;-li i;u:ii(i;ii^ lui-l ." r. r^.,l,'.iol. No. 17

\\",.-t 'j::!, .',. U' .11 fitf;-;i. .

J -vw -en (Ml!, or c oi,i iiHiACii.i.icii
1 Ji'r. I. r

MII.ITAP.

EOARDIN'i; A.s:

Ol. th
11 TrK.<l>AY, 0.;t.

...^clioul. Lai.i.\ettL-i.i;i-e.
^ nut miiti'.utnlen slu-
the I,;;w'-ti..huol. and lit

r>-,-.,. -,,, .1,

i: i; -ir '11. ; i:

f... ....,! .:ip. ,

t .^ \mII L.IMIlltiH.J^.^liS

.l./.\. /-,./ Mj-'rr.i i,<if,., :i:l,iiI!

- . ;ii . L-'-:... k '.' . M.. ill the I.iiw-..^

Ti.ke:s. I.I'.,- :ir..- f'lr :'.I1 wl.'i lire

.1' nw of the ^ >ho6l. eon li h.ad
i''. \\ .'.'Tin.u.u (t I -.'l-. ilroid.'.a.v.

A.UUIII'iL.
Sf'liOaL..- I.i.Al TIKM.l.V 'L'V

<; U'il ii; .:.,ieri''k. I ..'.uiobiu 1 .. u.tv. S V.
l'.r:;l.\'l-.^S KlUT.^Tln.N; iiM.lr t)i,,roush 1..VC ;nliiniiv

l'r.i''tiri' nod IIkov.^'. s^* I'fi'n'*- .'in . y.*.cr ;'":y tiriii-.

I.ii'- ^;L'llll>' r-hi; - only ^''. ' l.'ii>r-i. wn-liu-^. '.''i 1. n.i,:ii,

.:.-. -^J .'.V i.Ci' w.'i-k, l-fi"''.. C.-i'Mi- ., .v.. AiM'.'. -s loi-

i''i-,'ir.;,i-s, i':...F. in.'.<. i,. ^'I'hv i.N';.

i,.\s-..-i.i.-~..s~
"

i.s 1 I L.> i;

t .:.,. i-ial,. t' 1 1 1-. 1..V .1 n.Ltive i'leii -i.

:ri(.iiri.l i,'",(ii^-k' pinp il .e-iniri'il. I' .i^

:i e ;o, ;, t. ';riii"' u thi. _'(,. r.tr.v. :;ud w:ii
.Mil' r..,'..:.iuer .aii'.ns ir, in i'jnner pu-

pi..^. .'ill .i.^if,-r't in ii'd.-iue.v. I'lea-e dircL a:;y unswcr
to ili'Li 10 It. .\ , .\... \'i hr',;.'iway.

^KI.LCT FAMILY .SCHitOlT.-A CO^l,^k-
^^ ji- ;iin,t! . I, r-':. in::ii. 'I'l a line iiirni. in a b'liuuiul
.'..^lU:;-!.. VI 11:111.-. iuis n f.iinily .; lu'i'I ul I welt e h.^ ... lo'-yl-
Iv Ir.n. this i ily lie will r*.'"! ;,' f.To more, ii . ; piica-
t.oii ia in il- ,i: once, tie Mill Ot- h, n.l at i'r. I'wiliell' s
re ideni-c. .\i.. 11^ l-nh-st.. near IJio.idway, on Irnliy
anil Sat'ai-day alt'TUO'U;, of this week, [o re.eiVC appU"-
c.ita'O.s.

\\"ANTFn-iN i;ko(.::t,^ >:, -i'vri. n;{ tiii^pe
chililr.-M to I'lViVd aail a.i'-"td '-rlio^i ia a priva'e

fani.I,\ wii'ie evi-iy E'. .eiitija w ;il he p.. id ici tlieir moral,
r. li^ni':~ and in'eli.-i'r'.al traiiiiiij;. n-.i Ihe comfort.- ol a
hnjiie 111, IV he ha-i. .atisla--*.ory r.-i-rioce? L-iveii and re-

quired. Term-- ni-.:--r;.le Fur uirlh.-r particular?, m-
i-.uireat No. IT.': l.ii iD-'-ti.n-st,, near ii.iyt.

iAViN; iii;,"ri{Ni;n~TO
;>-. re.-p.-'jt;aily intorm? her fr,eudd3;id trie pub-

iir that ..he will roitnnie hi-r nis'.riirtiuii of;'.e piaiio,'
sio'-'in;:, t!ie Fiiiieh and (..'riuan lanE;i.u^'-s. ar !.'-r own'
Qri;iepniii> hoe-e;. Cad or address >o. i-- We^ i;j-
s! . :.'--ir llroal

JMMf.l H. ,.; ; I.T... \a("i(.r'..'r
1;Y VlRTl'F. OF AN- .MMHK iK :.-\Vf Til MP

<l,r..etel by Hon. WILi ! A M Ma1-.-,-:n-. ^Jl., DUrtrt
i;tforit,e Southern iJistr.ct of Flor.da, 1 ... iSl 3

public, auction
ON FRIDAY', OCT. IT

, , AT 12 o'CI.Oi K. >:.,
l-KOM WARD

&^ (i'lVKi. UNION STORKS,
THREE hundred' AVil'ViFTY BAi.ES <OTTOV

CARiiOPRi'ZE ,-ti:amer -cvioN ."'"^
.'ample-;^ may be seen oa T.iesdsy. and until day ol

sale, at office of iilKAM BhN\l-,K^No. \n Wall-rt.

_ I
jiite.1 Slates MarBh.-i! .=o''itf.irL':ii>-t.-iei'cf 1- .I.rida.

He\-.v li

I, AT
S r.t i;t .-;e:k, at

H..,.
,.,. '''^""'' ' '-t .a-, ..U':;on"er

aii'iii.in.on =!A"i
i;i;

. .Y,i'-t i!sr.-.'ii
-if N"..the eal'-^rooin .S

11"; MI'OI :- F
of velvet .ind l!rus-cl.
sui^'-s. (Ti-i , II pi,-r-e-,

dinio,.- ralile. lace an.i '

inarMe-iip rentre taol
a-..; s,-c^e^.ry. loaf.i..---'

h'-u;;.-taou> ana j'apiti-r.ia'he :.;h
fiirii. Litre. &c. M' refiiMv

A wind'

,; a ir^re astortinent
. . er.rve.; r'-.e-zrood
tea.:;, -^te.v tension
V C'ai'.niL 1. rosev, -wid
r^ -.i-a'n It i-i.kcase

:a.oo .iierg and p.i!-, ., s. n:aho,TEy
)i.-clo:hs. ivitchea

MincrA'r-; ;n ihc <ar--..oc-.:e.
AN.,, a', ijoc:.,"--.

An ele rant .I.ipa,:e.=e .-eutr- tame, f-win!. marhines,
r.uiiih.r or -,-.- ,. ,..;,i ,, -,. r.,.d.-r"' 'ndian
roin 'he.-^ro-uA tnie, l',-e--'.,T 'T::h'..-ii.l vari-

oiKS iiatu.nal tla;;.-.

dr-

ill-

HENRY" 1!Jii
. i:v {. I.:..-.-. .-, 1-.- "Cr

Aurfi .n*-^r.

oa. N-. . Ce ^ar-
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- HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SJfiXES, mwrttd

rlDgto,in health ordisetse. Of- i^:^^**^?\,^JS[S
i^Ddon and New-York Medical Adrli^r and MAirUge

iride.rTfith edition j oat out, OTerJfO page., nearlyiw
tinted flffure lUustratJons.) upon Mental, and NwTOoa
XtobiUtjr.Lon of Memorv. lucapacity. brmary D^orit^
Inroiontary Lossof Semen Xfi^^";,^^

'*> H'S^J^'
W61 ; Impotency. AfTociioria of tte Bladder and Ktdoeya.

Ceoito-Unnary diseases aoJ tiiexr cone<juencef. the
an^

^toaiyorUiexual organs of the male and female all

their diseases and weaknesses ; latest researches in

-ShytibloffT f:nropean hospital practice ; quACks. their

cipe8 and Bpeciuc^ . the author '5 uneqoaled Faria and
^London treatment. *c.

_* , j u u ^ .

All who woald avoid unsucceasiul and barbaroas treat-

WQt with Mercury, fopabia. Injections, Cauterizationst
^uack Specifics. Antidotes, InstrumeataT&c-, should pur-
^se this original work, for $1, of E WARNER, No. I

Vewy-Bt- ; SJ- TOUSEY. No. 121 Nasaau-st. ; or the
JDoctor, No. 647 UroaUway, (upsUira.) New-York, from
* A. M. to * P. M.,aud Thursdaj- eveniiij,'*.

We concur with otber papers in recommendicg Dr.
'XARMONT and his work." Coumer de Rtats Vnis^
"iiitpatcht Stoats Zietung, Atlas, Medical Revien; ^c,

BIATRIMONIAL HAPPI?^K^S.
Thirty years' successful experience enahija Pr. IT- A.

HARROW to adopc a reliable mode of treatment, that will

^ttMUredly remove every caase of matrimonial disappoint-

gMiiC UDViUing celibacy, and physical and mental prob-

nciESMAR, Noa. 1, 2 and 3 The well-known remMies

er
the cure of seif-inflicted dijeases m all their stnge--,

id as purifiers of the system, may be procutwd as u-ual

grom Dr. BARROW. Puri-hiisersof a ^'l packa^cu enticIM
%>dTioeiritIioutafee. office. No. ly-l Bleecicer-st., four

^oorsfrom McDouiui-st.. New-York, liours from 11 till

3.mndfrtin4til!^.

;1>BITAT DISEASES CLKRD IN THK
'iahorteet poeaftie time, by I>r. \VAKI fc CO.. No. U
<4lKht-st.. nearCanaJ. without the use of Mercury, l-ss

vfrniieorohanseof diet. Dr. W.Ai:i^ from the hospital
f London, Paris a^d Kdinb'irgh. :a the discoveror of tn

only certain and reliable rt-medies for diseaaes of a pri-
Tate character. By his special experience in this mach-
ISglriulLJ branch of metlical science he id enabled to gaar-
Aotee acure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
C>fG*iiorTbea or Syphilis cured in a few day^. without

JChai^e of diet or hindrance from business, becondary
^SjphiU* the last Testi);e eradicated without the use of

WftxcoTj. iDvoluntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Wti^ereca fi*MQ imppteacy, or losa of se.tnal power, re-

tond lo foil vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

#ffffgi*fi'"^'"g. vhere all inteiiial remedies have foilerl.

umaitecUjr and sp<:ediiy cured by a new treatment.
^rsoDd ata diijtance. failing to receive prompt treatinen:
elsewhere, may gei a ^rmaneot cure etrctcd bv writine
mfuU diagnosi.^ of rheir case, addreaied to Ur. WARD k
K)0.,No. 12 Laigtat-at.. theouly place.

HBOSTWICkT niTb. !Mi-rSICIAN77>rEPvA-
* ling and cocsultma surgeon and lecturer on disj^iaes

f ttie renital or.fcnnsof both sexes, has jis: published a
valuaMe \, urk ul s^niin.ii >:i,ei-e5, impjtency .womb cim-
fitujncs. \c-. ^ic. and it i.-*, eiih.r.it doubf, 'I.c :u )3t truth-
ful anU pract ca! worii of the kiccl fTt int. Pflay in the d

CMCB are danereruuj ; read it before 'tis too ln.*e. Prlce,$l.
Dr. B. ia also theai^'^ior of a lurge. splenui.j book on pri-
Tate diseases, with seventy cnored plates, ss large as flic,

and it id equal, in l.;1 rL=pe',;s. 10 anythio;; of tLe kind
ever published. Price, $>. Fr'VJt r/u HKt<'n MeU.ai
gndSn-r^icaiJuum il. Mailed hy K. Vf KllSKK, No. 1

'veey-st , or they may be had at the authors office, No. 35
Ea.st lJth-8t-. where h';v:iol-e coiitldeutinlly consulttd on
Cfae^e obscure and tro''.bIe*"ome diseasesi.

%~|K. COBiBBTT. MEMBEKrbF"TilE N. "V.
a.yUEiversitj-, (Medical Oc;TTege,) and Koynl CoHeirs cf

fiurpeone, London. ha3 removed from No- !9 Duane-st..
'mis present very coQvenie.'it suj(e o' oHicea at No. 20
Jj^tre-sc, between C^nmocrs ai:d R'-ade st^., with a pri-^e entrance at No. 6 ('icy Hali-place, where he can ba

Ulted with the most honorable confidt-nce on all di3-
I affecting the urinary oiirans; thirty years in his

*8ent8peciauy, (three of which ha^^ been at the Hos-
^alsof tlii.<: City,) en;'.b!e him to guarantee ^ cure in

ery case uxdertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
J urethra- impotency, seminal weakness^y, &c., treated
I the most scientific prinoirles. N. B. As a proof of
l-C.'s qualiticatioDS. he would call special attention to
Diplomas, which c&ahe seen in hl^iofUce.

|Uil~CITRB7 DR. POWEBS, 8UCCBSSFDLL'?
ToODSultelwith Dr. Ward, No. l:i Laight-st. He girea

'

'tc free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
..cos triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' luiespe-
3 remedies for lyphilitic. mercuxial and al! other deli
diseuM; for certainty anapproached.and for the ea-

. I eradication of disease, nothiDK besides can positlvelv
trelied upon ; t^them and be convinced. Dr. PCW-
n8' Ksaeiioe of LlTe.restores the vigor of youth in four

*-. This manrelous agent restores manhood to thi
__ hattd constitutions. CiSce No. 12 Laight-it.

^.POWERS' French Preventive, the yreatest invention
ftoo ase. Thoae who have used them are never without

. Prica, $4 per doien ; mailed free on receipt of th

9^ Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laicht-st.

APHYs 1uL^ (7ic~4E~vrEw7>Tir\RR IAG E
containing nearly 30" page.",and IS-j tine plates and

nnvingsof the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
vf oealth and aisase; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

jdep?orabIe comequencesi upon the m.cdand body; with
\he aiuhjrs plan 01 treatment the only rational and sue-

i. ajiful mode of cure, as shown by the report of crises
^eate^l. a tru hfufadTiser t-j t e niarric-d and these con-

templating marr-age, who entei tain doubts of Eh'ir phi-
fcicJ co:;dition. Sent free of postao'e lo any address on
eoelpt of25ceQts. in specie or pocia^e stamps- Addrc:j8

'l)r. LA CVOIX. No 31 Maiden-lane. Al!>any, N. Y.

|R/c56PEir/>67T4 DUANE-HT. MAY BS
'oonSdectiy cunsulied on all diseases of a private

Siatnre- A practice of 3<> years, devoted to the treatraeni

jd cure of Syphilitic. M^icorial. and diseases of a del-
nte nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-

Keat cures, D* matter of how loDg standing the case may
ft*. Strictures of the oretbra and seminal weakness,
fcroaghtonby a secret habit, effectually cured- The vic-

BlDSOf misplaced contidence, who have been mialel by
jgoack adverusemen ts. can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

Ifctntycf being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
IBedphysician and surgeon, aci a member of theCoUe^
bf Fhysiciani and 8i>rgeonsof New-York. Office hoari
fcomS A.M. to9F.M. ___
klHPOIETANT TU THE IflARRIBD AND

THOSIC ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr A. M. MAL'-
^CEAU, Protessorcf Diseasesof Women, has just pah-
tished the 160th edition 01 the va'.ud.b!e bt>ok. 'ntiilsd
"THE MARRIED V.'OMAN'S PHIVATb: MlDICaL
C0MrANI0N,"8iri.Uyini*'r^ded fur those wh.-~o l.ealtb

tr

circumstar.c^a f' rbid a tou rapid ir^Lre.L-j of family.
rice $1. Sold at 1; s '^nice. No. ij^ LriK^riy-st . Njw-
'orK ; or can ^'^ s*;nt by mail, free of postage, to any p.^r:

of the L'nited ii.iteaand canada. by lac!^- .^k $1. and ad-
Breesiiij; Box No l.szi Ne-y-York City. For s-tle by !

ItlCHARDSON, at N'o. 1 Vesev-^t.. (Astor House.) a-.d

>,o.l& Aim-st.; KKDEKUtN fl:lo..l3 Couii-st.. ttoi'.on.

TVrF'jrvbUiS DEBILITY BY C^D. ilAMMON;/.
J. 1 M. I> , formerly P ":Vsa"r ut -Speeial Anafoii:y. fe- . in
the Sii-acase Medical ( yi.e^'e. N< w-Y'n-k. Rev;set ^lli-

tion. I'lice $1. maiU'tJ. Those who li;iv; b'-'-n d;s.it'.

pijioted in th'j u--* i.f fw^'OaM'^a
"

Spfitiu
'

v ,i.h iiesf-r the
<.'ureof Seminal W eakn;>s, Imj-oiency. and kindred coi:i-

plainta, would do well :o procure a copy of this Do*jk, und
read e:-.i>erialiy passes li3, li4, 11.^, ;iud -' 1 to -<-'- To
be had of E. WAKNEIi, No. 1 Vesey^t., N Y. Autlwr s

nddresi. No. 31 tast 'JTrh-'t . (late of No '- Bro-idway.)

SOMBTHIX; I OR^ETERY 1..\1;Y. DIl.
WARD'S Great h>uiale Hcnefactor or <.o :en ileir.-.la-

Ing I'lila. iufaiiPic in LorrectJug, Ht^'iiiaijnj^ an-l iie-

inoving all O^stnictiona. from whatrvor ';mi' . de:;ij;i3ed
)for purely leguiinate parpcses to i'---t--.re tiie i..en-;i aal
fluid, and thev wi'l nevonrsiipDoiij' th.; r. .\ i.; is patient.
Office- No. 12 Laiffht-st., where r>r WARP can beco-iult-
cd. coutidt nt;aiiy. day and evening.

f~|R/jl)HNVo>,NO.
I^^UASe-'TT^TiAY

-'be consulted with confidence on privale disea^ef.
birty years in one specialty enables him to gu'iriintee

apeedT and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
iiare been misled - -

Aa, can call on Dr.
Kftble treatmect.

i_misied bv quack advertisements, nostrums,
- J. with the certainty of receiving hon-

FOUND AT LAST. THE ONLY SAFE. CER-
tain and mpe remedy for either single or married

ladies in regulating and removing all obstructioQ<i. Dr.
OWEKS' French Periodical Drops. Therefore every

lady should ose them, iie^igned. expressly for obstinate
caseswbich ail other remedies of the kind have failed to
cure. Office No. 12 Ijaight-st.

IMPORTANT^TO FEM.ALfe-S.-KXCI.lsl VK
treatment of diseases of females. Patinnts from a dis-

tance provided wiili private board, nursing, xc. Kcnie-
dy for monthly der-vuxements, frOM *l-to 55. R..-iief

guaranteed. Dr.THIEft;=, No. 1,217 Broadway.

SOMETHING FOR I.ADIKi^.-rr.. COX S
Japan Secret, the grea; perioilical remedy fur the im-

mediate removal of monthly obfttructions. "

'lii'.-e. No. ^
I/roy-gt.. near Bleecker. Ladies can consult !'r COX
onfidentially. Hours from 9 A. M. to a P. M.

FOR QENTX.EM ENS USE-FRENUH IN'DIA
RUBBER GOODS Three different des<.iiptions. price

B3 cents each, $3 per dozen ; mailed free For circulars,
II on or address Dr. POWERS, No. 12 Lai^ht-^t.

FoiTgent^emen'S i;sE.-FRENcn india
rubber goods three different articles. Price, 40ceu;s

eh $3 per doxeu. For descriptive circalar call on or
ddiMi MACKSY & CO.. No. 81 Nassau-st., Room No. 1?.

kjVIiPHUR AND VAP'OlTBAfllS-FrSTAB-
^LISHED IK 1830~The only genuine baths in the
IJnited StateSfit No. I Carroll-place, tileecker-st., corner
#f Lanrens, for cure of rheumatism, mercurial affec-

flons . &c. Given daily by Dr. A. L. TIMOLaT k CO.

>HITATB CON8UI4TATION.-DB. HUNTER
. has, for thirty years, conhned his attention to diseases
'*eertin class, in which he has treated no leas than
nythoosasd case^. without an instance of failure. His

JL*"*^'* HUNTERS RED DROP, cures certain
ti I?'^'^^"r*=K"lM treatment and all other remedies
r-Sr*f*'*"*^^''**^'^SO'r restriction In the habits of

*^i1Jii' ^"^'*i-h<^'ttbe disgusting and sickeninti

^x hin?i ^J^n'"""''**!'
cures in new cases in lesSMX hours . cnres withont the dreadful consequentsof mercurv. but .osdpssesthe pcculiariy valuable

fcnown. that scientific men in ev^rv d..(,:rrin.M>^^ r^^ h^
1 knowledge begin to apprtc::,ie it, fr.^ ?^^i f,^.' '"''^';

asses that fie is not consulted by druK^i,,,:^;;;'^^'^*
sbsrsicians, in regard to some pitiful patifci.t.wi,,, h^
fcansted rh# whole field of the facnlty. and ^li"! t^..,^.4.^

ill appear. Its popuinrity is so great, tlmr :;. -' in n'of^T

Soack

doctor in the rity that has not attack-ed lc hnl
hen they find their lies are not so easily swa l')we )
^ey then pretead that V:.eY can make it. It is 5i a vial'
Tid cannot benhtainpl pTuino anvwherc huta^ thoo'd'
fficcNo. 3DIvMor..t. pr.-k f r IR t?-- ."-cent ."Jtamrja.
Wlpages.lOOcoloi-pdilhT'trnHAn j. Ttiebe-twork out."

PROPOSALS.
'^

Otfick otthe ilETRoroLTTArf Oas Li.:"r'coMpTvT r'"
No.-ia N ^--SAf-sr., Nzw- V,,:'K, "i-t ! l--' '<

TiODOCKnLlL.DEKS.-Si:A;.Kl'l'i: ip'5\rs
. X wi" *" ' -L-^ 'ill be received at [he otGe
fcirht Comtany, No. l", .V;i.-i

BthdayofOcfr i,...r, !.-.'. c: :i

Biles and cappi us tie s::rne for coil sli^Js.'.iL'i ai-io't'r
laHding a pier.

-^ "'

rUns and spoci fi

KompaQJ. aa ubuv
Fropoi&ls to bo iuu

appiDg
"

,y orJorof the Beanl.
O. ZoLLICOPPEa, Tl.-^M

of tlie M-.tf
5^.. Ur'i; S .'.'1-

'

.y. t!.^

oclni'k. r.o .n. for 'Inviiig

:-italy bCbCec at IhecfSoo of tie

i;ej, i'iiJiOaitli fjr
I ;;iDLJ UC'I

C^ 11. s.i;;ii. if .;! ...

BnCSnEB OFEVEIiY UKStliiriKJNAT
the brujh factory. N 0.

3^'.'
i.-:iil-l.. ::^r;.r i ,.,m.

tog. All articlea at the lowest factjry pi-jctd. i iiint

Slushes of a superior quality coiuiantiyjni.iii:
J

FBfAllCEAI..
MIMMB809A Stats iiOAN.

PaogoBAJLa r0u i9,oo9.
Bran orHnnusoTa, Or>ioi or tbi Taaisoaia or

)

Th. UiMatnre of the StaU of Minnewca haj i o*P^5Ml ^ot aathortslDR the llau* of the,Bood< of the Stajft*
the amoantof onehundred thoosacd dollars, the proceeaa
to be applied to defray the expensea growing out of the

preaett Indian war, said Bond, being made payable In

ten years from the time they are negotjated, at a rate or

interest not exceeding eight per cent, per annum, payable
semi annually in the City of New- York, notice u hereby

given that proposals willbe received by the unilersjgnea
for the whole or part of said amount, (the Bonds to be is-

sued in sums of $1,000 each.) at the Banking Office ol

Messrs. P. M. Miaaa i Co., No. SBroad-st., New-\ ork,

until .Saturday, Nov. 1, at U o'clock M., the money to be

paid In I'. S. Treasury Votes, upon the delivery of toe

Ilonds in New-York City. No bids will be received for

theiij bonds at le*a than their par value, nor at a greater
rate of Interest than that specified in the Act aforesaid,

and the bonds will be awarded to the bidder offering to

receive them at the lowest rate of interest. Bids should

be indorsed "Proposals for Loan," and addressed to the

un'l**nigTied. . ^ ^. ,. ,. r--.- 1

tear. Of Messrs. P. M. Mvasa
*^C^o..^New.J.or^k^,ty.l

Treasurer of State.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
OtFICK CLfcVBI.AND ASDTOLKI.O RaILRO.VP Co.,>

i:i.KViL.*ND. ()hio. Sept. 3ti. 1862. f

Th!^ Company is now prepared to pay at the ofEce of

Mt^.-^ra. \>rn.ilyea At Co . No. 44 Wall-st., New-York,
the foHowiirif HondR. with accrued interest, vit.:

.[unction Railroad. 2d Mortgage Bondi. due Not. 1, 1S62.

To:-do, iN or walk and Cleveland Ist Mortgage Boctds.dae
Aufr. 1.1863.

Tole<lo, Norwalk and Cleveland ad Mortgage Bonds, due
.Vii;;. 1. 1SJ3.

Cleveland and Toledo Income Bonds, dne Sept. 1. 1883.

Theprivilei?e ofe\chan;fing the dilTerent classes of oat-

s'andiuK Ronds of this Company for the Sinking J und
Eonda. will cease from and after this date. The coupons
of the diflerfnt clashes of Bonds will be paid as heretofore
atth-.' C.ru Exchange Bank, deductinR 3 percent- Gov-
ernmentriix. JOHN nARDINKR. President.

KDWAltD KING,
(Lateofthefliin of J.^MhlS (,. Ki.MG'S S0N3.1

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
chase or sale of

SIOCKS, BONDS AND GOVhKNMKNTSKCURlTIES-

No. 'Si Wall-st.

ArSTl>', BALDWIN & CO.,
Nu. 72 HKOADWAY.

SIIIPPEUS -AM) rOltWAllDKRS TO EUROPE.
SPIXIK. i;ONL>S. ETC..

P;nt liy evtry steamer, at low rates.

BBOMN BVOTHERS & CO^
NO. 66 WALL-BT.,

IS?UC01IMERC:aI- and TUAVKLFRS'CaKDITS
FOR \:SK JN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

Trustees
and

Attor'ya.

|\TOTICli.-A .Si'KClAl, MKETING oK THK ROND-
i>ilwIder:iof th-CllICA(;o, ALT(N, AND ST. LOUIS
R.Ml.ROAD CO. will beheld at Room No. ', No. 25
\\ i';iatti-.(t.. on S.MUiCD.VV, the 25th day of October,
l-i J, at 1 o'ciO'-'k r. M.. to coniider and vote upon fur-
tli*.-r nniMidnicnrs lo ilic agreement made between the
Rc; iiholdtrr,> o'n th^- Imh diiy of -Tanuany. l-w^t), and for
the- tr,T.ii ictioti of auch other busiuess as may come be-
f'vic tue meoting.

L. H. MKYER,
A. ISEMN.
WM. Hi)(;E.
NATHAN PECK,
K/r.A C. KKAD.
SA.Ml'EI. J.

TILPEN.^J

"jVOTirK.-TO tllK^ONDHOLDKRS OF~f??E
il.MIl.WAl KEE AND PRAIRIE DU CHfEN RAIL-
WAY '_ i>.Mi'.vNV. J he Trusteea under th" provljinna
of the uiort;:.!^"; T'^^pcctinj a Sinking Kund, have desig-
r.Hted the lulluwiii;; bonds for payment at par and inter-
est, vi/..: >os Irt, 395. 6;y. U-O. tid-', 1.325, 1.6&S. 1,9T4, I.&T7.
J.it.37, a.r"j. 2,:^f. :;..^16, ::,5I7. The above named bonds
will unt draw int/^rest aftor Jan. I. 1^63. The holders can
T'-ceiv'? the amount djut? ii'imediately upon presentation
to us at the Mri.e Of W. SCI1AI.L& Co.,No.M Ejccliange-
place New- York, Sept. 3. l.-*6'2.

W. SCHALL,
N. A.COWUREY. Tnisteea.

qiO THE HOLDKKS OF BONDS OF THE
1 CITY av PlTTSHt'KUH ISSUED TO RAlbROAD
COMPANIES. The Councils of the City of Pittsburgh.
t.ivmg been aut.'iorized hy an Act of the Legislature to
effpct a compromise with the holders of Bonds ofsaid city,
issue*! to Kailroad Companies, and having passed an Or-
dinance giving full p4>wer for that purpose to the Finance
Comuiitlee. holders of such bonds are res;ectfuliy invited
to obtain copies of ^e Address of said Committee, contain-
ing iho terms of comproiiiLie proposed by them, by ad-
drc3log JOHN McCAUOO, Citv Cooipimller,

PRtdburgh. PenQ.

OpnCE OP GWYNSK & Dat.'j
No. 21 'WAI.t.-^T.. COR.VB- OP Eao.^D. >

N.-;w-V' Rs. Oct. n. iS'f?. J

MR. E. STEPHENS, ME.^fBER OF THE
New- York ^tick Exchange, hiiving b'^en thid day

admitted a partner in our stoca conimisaion business, we
are now prepared to exicutr promptly alt orders for the
purchase or sale of I'nitfd States Stocks. State Bonds,
tiold. Riiilroad Stocks and Roods, and all other securi-
tici dr il: :ii at the l-ii-i.^rd of Brokers-
Adv aces made on approved securities.

OWVNNE & pAV.

IVOTirE. AHREuARLY TO THE PROVISIONS
j.^c ntained in the Trii";! Mortgagvi Deeds of the llichi-
L'^n '/jii'ral Kailmiid Company, sealed propo.^ials. (in-

!'.r
^

;''-oposa!s for S. F. Bonds.) a Idresse*! to J"IIN
M. !

< 'KBKS, Hoston, will be received until noon of the
::"'(!. <iay ">f October inslnnt, tor ttie sale to the uuder-
ar_ i;l of Kirat Sinking Fund il^uds of said Comf^any.
'o :l- value of $71.00''. A!<n. ol either the First of Sec-
ond Sinkiag Fund Bonds of .-aiil Con>pany. tj the value
of $L^.L\i). J M. i'oRfiES. -1

N. THAVKR, jTrustecS-
H. n. HI'N.VEWFT.T,,*

Cir'C-T.NNATI, lIvMlLTuN -^NB IJAYTo:. K\ILR0.\D (.0,1
Cl-Sr;N>\-l. "ct. 11. l-f'i. i

NOTICE It^ HEltEBV 1;(vkn TU THE
hr,i-!r>r- '.f Lli" T .i.vr,,u and Mi. Ii-enn RailroTl iJond)'.

: 'Jill' 'T'-d -':> to'-'i ii.clusivo. thif 'h < inc-.uniili. ii;iin-

i tin ..n-l 0;i>:'m Rdilrt.ad C iiipiMiy .ill pure! .*9e .-aid

ifi'.r-rtt ; {rhly t eit.s on the ;>t-ll.'\r. aO-z'Td'ng t the
1 o:. r.,' *, i'Treen i.i:\ C">mv.u i- ?. d-.:_-i \\h -, l-^'.'. (f

present- l:i' ihf orh''e of K. it. IJr-i b. F.^q , No. if* Dir-

cl.ii .*t . N'e.v-Voric. within sixtv d_iys rtfter tli**iateof
thi.- notice. F- li. SHORT. Secy.

N . n: Ilr--.-.'

Ho^-l)^;lt.'^ ok
! W.^'XKK i:a;ir<:id .-

till'. 1 l-j d^:i\-r the (>

Tfr
the 1 ruts*-' -a. : iht.

the dt'.rec iu the Inlt

-. . N. Y Oof. n. 13"-2.

L.A <;(f05i>B AND
cord ^iorl^;a'-"t; H'lnilH are

ipoa. tw thi. .\g-iit-
y R.itik. to be settled undtr

:il State: I . irl.

t, A. PALMt-R.I AEtnt.iof the
P P'V.V, I Trustees.

COLLECTIONS
ON BALTIMORE. -OUR

correspondent at H:iIti;nort can *-. i-rr.aiilt.^'l nt mir 'f-

r,.e. from 11 A. .\!. to _ 1' M., dur.ns ihi^ wetrU, witli ref-

erence to ovcr-due claiif.3 oD ISaUiiuoie and in Maryland
not =tjnt lor'.vard Inr collHt-iidn.

COWI.FS. WATSi'N Jk TOWNSEND.
No.'.iyO liro:iil\vay. covnor of Reade-st,

iTOtK??, BONDS*. C;OLD AND UOVEUN-
7 MEN r SKCt KITIKS,

BouA-ht and "old at IJonrd of Brokers.
By A. ii. HFMIN vV AY & CO..

No. -''3 Exchap;;e-place.

SAN FKANCISCO CITY AND CALIFOR-
^ NIA SPaTF, COL'PON.^. piirchis^d at the highest

premium ratei, by L. S. l.AWKKN'CEi (M..
Baaker?. No. ICt Na^sau-st.

riALlFORMA STATE AND SAN KKAN-
V^t'ISto (JITY Coupons purchased at bei-t rates by
\VM. T. COLKMAN U CO.. No- 7U Wall-st. and No. 161

I't-arl-st

ANTEDTlipTllCHAVE THIRTY SllARE.S
of (ia'-Liiiu Fire Insurance Sto-k.

t.R0MMi:i.i:-. CKTl:? .^ C" . N". 11 Wall-st.. N Y.
AV

SAVIxNUS BANKS
rNION DI.ME SAVINGS' BANK^

NO. 427 AND 4'^ CANAL. COR VaRICK-.-" iREET.
Open daily f:orj l' A. M. lV>\ 2, au'i iroi.i i till 7 1*. M.

Dep'jsits mi*de ou or before "cto'-er >', will bturiutctest
from the Is' inst.

C Per CftiI. ttit' rf-'f j.friJ on fni.nr nf $500 and under, and
5 Prr ( r.t. tin larger sums.

E. V. HATT.ilWOl'T. President.
J<HIN MoLEAN, Vice-Preaident.
MALTBY G.LANE, Vice-President.

O. S. CIIAPIN, Secretary.

THIKD AVENLE SAVINGS' BANK,
CORNER 3D-AV. AND 20TH-ST.

CllARTKRCn 1S54.

Six per cent, interest allowed.
All dt^posita made <^n or before 20th of October will

draw interest irocj *''-t 1.

Uank open unlly fromlOto 3 o'clock, al-o on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturiiav '^vi.-nings from 6 to s o clock.

SPENCER K. GREEN, President.
Ado. F. Lbs, Secretary,

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK,
NO. 177 CHATHAM-SQUARE.

Ot-F.N l^.MLY.

Deposits from 35 cents to *j.W)0 received.' Sir per Cent,
Inter'-st paiJ. Money deposited on or before Oct. 30 will

receive interest as from Oct. 1.

M. D VAN PELT, President.
Joseph P. Cooper, Secretary.
N B Money to loan on bona and mortgage.

MARINERS'.SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1 3d-av., corner 7ih-;;t.

Ojtn from 9 to 2 o'clock daily,
and Jlondai, Wednesday and Saturday evenings.from
I to o'clock.

TIIO?. B. STILLMaN. President.
I'*.(C T-Smitu, .=^ec^cl 'ry.

^TX i*E It C^ENl'.~INTEJcE5T.-i rnZK.NS
IO.^:i'.--nx- Iiink. cornti" of Bowyry and _ ana!-st Open
e'.' r,v i.iy fi-.,m ?< to 3 oc^o-.-'k. and rn Muuday. Wcdnes-
d;(v .l:.i1 Kr.ila.* cvcriliiu'S from to T

i -' = KiaJjrnur beloic Oct. i:i> will bear interest

Lai.k i; -jka i:.En, i'^1., (ii rinan at- 1 Fn-n- ii.

HOUSES AM> CARRIAGES
L-OK SA;>ii-

rieriVctly briaen t

fl:'"' pii:jr'y of a uciif..

;u;d will p'j wrr.ii,;eo ,[i

-MrKonald'rt ,-^f:.b:.-;(.2:-l

P. .\l. ; or ii'ldrei.* AoX N

1 1 A :-

-t . !. ^.r

_ .\!E t'AlR OF
'.-. 1 h.r^lihiejh.und

.'.art-fss. '1 hey are
1' a, iL;,:,' f jf l.uropt,
ct. f.iu le aivu at
. ,iv , ivelore 3 uclocit

: II

tCTALI^ION.S AND TUOTTIXG '>!r'"*THE';
t'^.iilu ; :.' !. r.-4e: W;-.i- r<.d r: iri. :;i..-f .-iteti.l ioa:.!icr,
;i :

'
! t.r,:.. lor r:i- r.'-:tr i..-.i.rM. ij, , [,\ wt.i'l.cr-

J
'

1 V '"^S' S '* ''-Ii f V."' ; icro L. Tr;,-.' f.L ' 'i nrd
r/. : ' n-'- < :u .1:1., 1.1. t,;;i-. : C -.< i r- ( : ! . r.'. - ii^'

.\ -M. loi 1- .. I.I.I. . :.;H.ii^ \i ..-!.- 1 .-.. i.'.v .'.

\YaNTKI>~A SM M.I. Vl.AlN SI.J.l'-ll. uiiii
c:thtr OIK- or two ^---it."*. Addrtsa. Ptatiui,' piice,

I TvUichmustblvw, W Bo\No. l3'.J IV/tei Offiiic

^fi^W^^S/^ Kni|g

fiHippDie.
THS BRITIBH AND %OUtB. AMKRICAJ*!

3<tOrAX aiAIIi fiTBAMSHlPSfBSTWKN ^ff-YOKK AKD UVKBl'OOU CALL-
a * . ^^ AT OOKK HARBOR,AKO BETWEEN B06T0N AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA. CapC. Jadkiofl. CHINA, Capt- Anderaoa.
PR8U. Cape. LoU. ASIA, Capi. Cook.
ARABU . Capt. Stoue. E (/ROPA. Capt. J . Leltch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Mulr.
AKERICA, CmfiL Uoodie. NIAGARA, CapC A. Kyrle.

AUSTRALASlAJr.
These vuselscarrv a clear whlt light at m&st-beM;

green 00 starboard bow ; red 00 port mw.
paoM :fEw-ToaKTOuvapooL.

Chief Cabin Passage SlSO
Second Cabin Paasage 85

^^, . .
raOM B08T0H TO LIVEBPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $125
SecondCabin Pauure W
SCoTiA leaTes Mew-York. Wedn'ay. Oct. 8.
EUhOPA leives boston. Trodnesflsy. Oct. IS.

PERSIA leavM New- York. Wednesday, Oct 22.

AblA leaves Bostcn. Wbdnesdai-, >ct. 2^.

^^ACS1R.\LAS1AN leaves New-^ork, Waonevdkf,
Ntv, R.

ARABIA IeaveBoaton. Wodnesdar.Nov. 12.
Berths not secured until paid lor.
An experienced surgeon on board-
Theowners of these ships will not be accountabla f*)r

gold, silver, ballioQ. specie, jewelry, precious stones or
mtals, unless bills of fading are signed thersfbr and the
Talue thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage,
apply to E. CUNARD, No.4 Bowling-green-

M. O. ROBERTS* LINE 8TBAM8HIPS~~
FOB CALIFORNIA AND OREGpN VIA NICARAGUA.
^ Through in advance of the mall.
GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE3 THROUGH TO

SAN FRANCISCO.
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTHMUS-

_The new and splendid steamship AMERICA, 2,000 tons,
Jek. MAuar, Commander, will sail on SATURDAY,
Oct. 25, at 12 o'clock, noon, preciseljj from her Pier at
fcot of Warren-st

, North River, for San Juan del Norte.
connectmg with the fast and well-known steamshipMOSES TAYLOR, 1.500 toos. E. Howas. Commander,
to sail without delay for San Francisco direct on arrival
of thepasrengers at San Juan del Snr.
The speed and accommodations of these steamers are

unsurpassed by any steamers on either ocean.and itia
Intended to land passengers b# this line in San Francisco
within 31 dn3%
The undersized having been in the California trade

since the beginning, begs to Inform the public that
this la a permanent line and not pat on for the purpose of

being bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on tne day adv-rtised once a month, and In six
months other ships will be ready, so that a double ser-
vice may be relied upon.
For Information or ,pi&sage apply to

* fi.O. ROBERTS.
No. 177 Wet-st.. comr of Warren-st., North River

FOR HAVANA VIANAHSAU, N. P."
~

The Urltlsh and North American Royal Mall Steamship
BRIIISH i^UEEN, Capt. Lg Mssckikk, will :>ail for the
above ports, from the Compkbjr's \V'harf, at Jersey
City, on
MONDAY ^*ov.

10. i TUESDAY Dec. h
Fass.age money to Nassau $50.
Pasaave monpy to Havana* . 70,

Fur freight or passage, apply to
E. CUNaUO. No. 4 Bowling-green.

CJTKAM
yj touchi

NOTICK. I'HE RESTRICTIONS QN TRAVr:L
havinj{ been removed by order of the War Dppj.rt-

ment. pftssongers about to visit Europe wyi to longer l>e

required lo provide themselves withpassPorta.
JOHNG. DALE. Agent.

WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL,
_ _. _ig at Ol'EE.N'STOWN.iCoRK H.jRnoa). The

Liverpool. .Sew York, and Philadelphia SteamshipCom-

Far^y
intend dispatching th^r luU-powered Clyde-built

ron Stcajiiships as fullows :

CITY OF WASHlNCrr'N.Siturday Oct. 1^
CITY OF NEW-YORK. Saturday Oct. 25.

KANGAROO .Saturday Nov. I.

and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
M, North River.

BATES or pAsaaos:
First Cabin $SO|Steeeftge $35
First cabin to London. . . 90j Steerage to l,ondon- ..'.. . a-f

First cabin to Paris 35 Steerage to Paris 43
First cabin to Hamburg. 95|3teetage 16 Hamburg - 40
Passengers a!so forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-

dsm. Antwerp Ac. at equally low rates.
Fares frojp Liverpool or yueenstown : First <^abla, $?5.

$95, $115. Steerage from Liverpool. ?4i. From Otl^ens-
lown, $3^. Those who wish to send for their friends can
buy tickets here at these rates.
These Steamers have superior aocmmodatioQil for pas-

sengerB. are strongly built trv water-tight ft-on sections,
andcarry Patent Fire Annihllators. Experienced Sur-
geons are attached to each Steamer.
For further Informatio;i apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMaN, Agent. No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow to
ALEX. MALCOLM. No. 5 St. Enoch-square; in Qiioeaa-
tcwn to r'. fc W. D SF-.i'M'>T"R A- CO: In Lordon to
EIVF.S fc MACEY. No. Gl King Willlam-st., in Parii to
JULES DECOL'E.No. 48Rue Notre Dame des Virtoir'^s,
Placode la Bourse, in PMlidelphia to.IOHN G. DALE,
No.lU Walnut-st., or at the Coaipany'i OflSi-es.

JOHns'G. DALE.Agcpt.No IS Broadway. Vw-"i orV,

^TEAM TO LONDONDERRY, GL.VSGOW
A*ND MVKRPOOL. The Montreal SteamshipComna-

ny'B hrst-ciass full -powered Clyde-built steamer
JURA. Cant, ait^-n. cajryiyg the, Canadian and
United States mails, will sail from Quebec next S.^TL'R-
DaY. o, t. ir. Rates of paseacre from New- York -Klmt-
class. accrdlnc to accomiuodations. $95 and 3-0. Ste*-'r-

age. found with good provisions, $3o. Rates of passage
frum New- York and return, at the fbllowing reduced
rates First Cabin. $l'i'J 25 and i'19=; Hteerace. $70. Certi-
ficates issued for bringing out passengers from all tiTe

principal towns in (Jreat Britain and Ireland at very low
rates. For passage ayly at No. 23 Broadway. New- York.

SABEL & SEARLE. General Aretits.

THE NORTH GEIl.MAN LLOYDS STE.VM-
SHIP. ilAN.-^.A,. H. Ivos S4.V9ER Commander, t-ar-

rviug the Uniteil Statei M,i-t. will sail from I'ier No. 30
North River, foot of <"haniljerrt-st.. on

SATCRPAY. OCT. 2.-.. AT 12 O'CLOCK. 51..

FO"l
BREMEN, vtd SOUTHAMPTON,

taking pa.siT^'. TJ to

I.KSnos'. H.\VRK, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN.
at the fulluwiiiK iHtes -

l-or the lira., cabin. $115 . acc-jud cabin, 570 . steerage.

For irclght or passaiie, apT-.y to
I'r.LiUt. ilS ^ CO.. No. 6^ ."ro.i 1-st.

1miegi:eat
EASTERN Having TouciiKD

the rr -unf* on !.cr late paS3i*','e fr'^m I.: Vtrpool. it h is

been considered advisablcto make a tliurough c.\;imioa-
tioa of her b'jttom before -cudm- her to sta . bet- dcpar-
t.!:e will, tliorrrfor-..-, M ue'^tyt^l b^youd b -r

prt-', ioU'ily
al'. Litise-l day f sailinff. lT.>ldt.'rs of return ti*.'ki.i3 will
t WK tliem rtriiew<?^l or tne muucy returned as thjy in ly
'! .>ir^ !>iio notice will \,n i;i veii uf th'.* ship i 'lep.irtnic,

1 'nIte'dsTATE,-^ PASSPOKTBI'IlKAr.
%J i'a-apor^i'-U'-d thrii){h J. U NoNK.<. Notary Puh-
Jir. Na. 2'^'i itr'^Hiiway, corner cf VVarren-st N itur.iliztd

citizens must pr j-iure lertuica'.es of naturaii^aLi.ju.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YOnK .VND FLISHING ICAIT.KO.\D.

F.VI.I. .VKR.iNGKME.NT.
<_>!! unti lifter THh L'ctr.t.ur. 13,)3. Kave .lames" .Slip p'erry

or '! liirty-l"ourt!i-bt. K'jrr.v. at 7. L'. 11. 2, 4, 5, 6.

Leave HU3hin;,'at 7.S. M . I.T45. 5. 6.

\V ay-stations ar-j C.ilvary c'emetcry. Winfield, New-
tov.li and Fajhioo Course fit^p^t.

FreiKht recelvoti at Jam-'s-slip Kerrr. FreJKlitfor way-
fltiitionu miijjt be rtHreived before 1 oclock.

J. S. BOTTOP.I F. .Supt.

^EW-YOKK^HTi^LB>^a^AI.^A^Y k. n.
fOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arraQgement. commencing Thur&day, Mayi.

For Albany 1030 A. M. Express Uail 'Krain, from 2ett>

St. staUon.
For all local trait;,, see time-table.

John BCUCflII.1.. A5st3ap't.

LONtJ
iei.AND R.\Il,HOAD CHANGK OP

TlLKUINls. Pa3enger UepOtat James-ali], ao'l foot
i:lli St.. E. R.
.Summer Arrangement I.eaye New-York at 3 A. U.

for i;rL-eopox, ^ag Hart)or. Orient and rfam^ton.
At A. M. 1 a , an.l < V) 1'. M., for Syosset.
At 3 30 F. M-.for Gr-enport.
At6 I*. M.. for i armin&lale.
On SunJay a train reaves ITunter's Point. f34th-st

Ferry.) at ^Vj A. M. fur Rlverhead and intermediate st*-

tioiu at cXw'ursion rated. Keturning leaves Kive.liead at
3P. M.

HID80N KIVKR KAIL,UOAU KOlt AL-
BANY. TROY, TUE North and west

Traliu iear, :

FROM caAUBSaS-iiT. I PEOK THiaTIETII-5T.
ExpreM. Tand 3 A. M., andU 25, 9 25 A. M., and 3^10

3 16 and 5 FM. I and 6 23 P.M.
Troy and Albany, (with 10.10 P. M., iSundays In-

Bleeping car ) 10 15P^. I eluded.)

R~
ARITANAND DELAWARE BAY HAIL,.
KOAD. On and after H'ESDAY. Sept. 2), the

new and fast iteaarer THOMAS COLI.YEK will

leave New-York, foot of Uurray-st., at 7 .\. M. for Long
Branch, Manchester and Atfion , there connecting with
the Camden and Atlantic Railroad to Camdon, N. .L, and
other points on that road. \t 3 ."W P. M. for Loojr iiranth.
Red Bank, Manchester, and internaedlate stations

E'̂
IB ^aT irwXY'."^PASSENO ElTrUA 1 .N S

leave from fx>t of ChamLers-street 6 A. M , Mail ;

7 A.M., Express for I'.ulfalo ; A. V.. Milk, daily, for

DtlBvllle ; 4 P. M. Way ;
s p. M., NlKht Express. d.il.T

for Dunkirk Uuffalo, Caoandaigua, and principal
stations. CHAS. IIINOT, Gen'f. SM;t.

LONG ISLAND BAILBOAD~ACC03IMO.
datiov-Sld socth ferry termisus-

Trainsleaveat 7 45 A. M. 3 16 P. M. forGreenport; 11 43

A.M..415P.M tor Svo?5tt , 7 t.-!. 11 45 A M..3 1%4:15,
6 46 P. M. fcr Hempstead , hourly for Jamaica, from 7:1S

A. W. to6 4S P. M.

TVOHTHEKN RAIT.ROAD OF SEW-JFR-'EY
1^ '1 rains leaTC Jersey City for Piermont at 4 3'l -\_M.
9 15 A. ! . 4 W anil t 05 F. M,, and 1 OS P. . on Wed-
nesdays and Sal jrJays only. T. W. DEMAREST. Sapt

DIVIDENDS
' '

NtW-YoES AXD NeW-H-IVEN RlII.R'JiD C..,\
COK.NEU OF 4IH-\V. i.M, -J.lHsT. !

TBE.";iT.EBi OPriCE. Oct 1.1-J. '

this Couipany have declared a Dividend ol 1 hree hol-

lars Per Sti.ire on the r.-.| kal Sto. k, payahle on :>a'. af r

Njt I atthiot^.-e The Tra:;-fer Books wi'Hmt.o i

irii:. the --^'1 instant till date of i.:i.vir.eiit. The i,ovcni-

u:.n. tax will b. a^umed
by^l.^C.m^^.anv.^^ ^^^^^^_^^

:.A..t- ,1 ( .,-l' lit II ! 11'

(l;t:cl: N-. --T -..iTi; .th--t..

I'lill Mf: . Ill>. lie 14. 1- J. '

X'"T1CE.-T11K DIVlrL.Nli W.MIKAM^ >'
i>t!,- rri'fcvrcJ .-t'.il. il'ie I'll- v.. r xl "ill I I'li.d

rnsirilalimat IhisuHiiT-. Ic-s slx per ie!.t. iiilvre-,. ,

the Uut;\['.ieU tlil.e.
~. linAliF.'llll. Tr -'licr.

I.MI.TON HANK l)U IDICNI)- A '1 I i 1 N l'

I i.r Kiv I'r ( -It. hii I'n leilareJ
I'n-; ^.li>

.

'_

iit

I
of the earniiu-.-, of tie la.-^I si\ niotjih

,;o,.iilic.Viie'i'3 ;.n a.ri "ii/ter' Nov. 1, l!"' '"' ^ lis-un.

f
AMUSEMEfrrai
faBI.O>S OABOBN^

iwii andlUanwr Wn. WbHUtr-
THE nrrH weik ot
KDWTN rORRBST.

Hisamappeaians* this Mason aa

In tb, great American tragedy of

Vr T w r.
THE SIaUIATOE. ^ _,' T, McCnllough as ,

Phaiarius
FRIDXY EVENING. OCT. U, 1862.

EDWIN FORRES^T"...ks^'"*- ...SPAKTACDS
rnaaanas. brother to Spartacus Mr. J. McCn'.Iough
j.^fS?"";

""
JoniM" Prtor Mr. H. K. Sbewell

Sel;. '^,'^??'"'" ""' H- *""
w^PJJ '?!'''

' SP^"*=ua Madam, Ponlsl

"SA^^SlsX'^^rmance^of ^^^'
^"" ' "'"*^

_.... ,.
TUEShAY and SATURDAY.

With thseioepUonofthe Press.NO FREE LIST
Ilress Circle and Parquet, 60 cent,. SKurel Parquet

stalls, .o ceuta. Family circle, 25 cents.
The psrfbrmanoe will commence at 1\ o'clock. The

nooTs will open at 71i o'chwk.

OEORGE CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS.
No 585 Broadway, opposite MatropoliUn Howl

GEORGE CHRISTY 4 J. N. BRIOUS,
Lessoes and Proprietors.

In consequence of the GREAT APPLAI'SB
bectowed upon Mr Sylvester Uleeker's farce of tb*
.. ., MISCHIEVOUS MONKEY,
It will be repaated

eN'bry kvenino this week.
In eonjanctlon with the usual varied and excellent hill of
entertainment, comrtislng songi, gleas. choruses, senti-
menul imd comic ballads, byTHE FINEST CORPS OF ARTISTS IN THE WORLD

Every SATURDAY, A MATINEE,
for ladies and cciilrireo, commencing at 3.

ON EXBIBITION.
L. LANG'S HISTORICAL PICTURE,

The Reception of

THE OLD 8IXTY.MNTH
IRISH REGIMENT, IN JULY. I<1.

At GOUPll.'S, .Vo. 772 Broadway, corner of 9th-3t.
Oi>en from s to 6. and from 7 to 10 P. M.
S.'n^le ailmlsslon, 26 cents ; for the season. ^^ cents

REALJESTATE^ FORjSALE.
FOKSALE-ANKlfEiiANT

>"OL-7i-riT(iKY liASK-
MEST and sub-ceMar brown-storie fmnt liou^'.-. i4

feetd6t;p. 25 ffcct front; lut 13*xU5, in First ihirt-. ^mith
brcoklyn; ia in splendid condiiiou. with evu^y nioiern
improvement, rri.-c. $15, u- 0. taken in i' i< ilit Mail .-^leaiTi-

8hip stock. Addrer-3 S. M. i'IKKa"N, Brjvklyu I'ost-
otfice.

FOR SAEE ON IJKOOKLYN IIEUJIITP-
Three minutes' walk iruin Wall-at. terry, th.^we'-n

Wall and (Fulton Kerriea.j'a medium sizcd hlKh-htoip
house, in complete order, with or without luriiiturc.

Piiceof house $9,(-i-H) ; $6.0W on niortfriffe. if desired. Ad-
dress K, Box No. 4.6;o rost-oflice, New-i-ork.

yOR BALE OK EXCIIANOE.-A COTTAOK
M. with 12 rooms, cas, water and hath . location Kood
within two blocks '^f Ci'y HriH. Procklyn ; lot extra size,
with fruit and Bhn:bl>ery. I'rice low .'turnii eisy. I'os

BesmiOQ when de^irtd. Kent tan ver cent, on c<-'st.

H. A. St'AKAKD. No- H Wall-at.. Brooklyn Ins Co.

FOIUSAL.E TWONEWyiP.ST-CI-.vas. 4"-sri'!;.Y.
hiKh-3ti>o|i. hrown-stonf h'luscd, N'oi 8 and in \^ '-st

47th-sit., near 5;h-a*'., flni^hid with all niodyrn ini; rovf-
menu. Apply no the premisct, or of Lv'Thiii ii Ij-aVI^,
36th--t., Kaat Hiver.

i)K SALE OREXCHAMiE-A HOUSR AM)
stable in Clinlon-plai-e, b-tween fith r\nd '.tli avs.. f^r

sale or exchange for a furm tr country seat in N'.-w-

Jersey. IIOMKH MORGAN. No. 2 I'lne-st.

FdR~S;\irE
CHEAP-A~tHRl>:'-ST*'RY. llir.H

8U}op. biown-atocQ I'ront houtse, No. !^3 V. c^t Fort> -

p':vcnt!;-st , - 3.)' ; lot J<'0 lecljincljes; in Kood onler.
Po^ijetssion naw or next May. Apply to Wif. H. KAY-
NOK. No. l.'JTS Bron.lway.

^COUNTRY RESIDENCESL

WKSTbLoO.MFIEED.N. J.-$0,5U0,-K0R
Pale cheap, an exieiient house uf 12 rom?. licarly

now. larKe tiarn. corn-hr-use. 7 ai'res. permanent stream,
good Well and cistern, a^'Umlain e of Ilt.e craf't-J fruit,
mountain vi^w, j;ood neij^hlKiraond, h'tlfa iL.i'? fi om e'.a-

tlon, and one hour from New- York. re:rn'"Ciis:.' App'y
Lo Congress Sugar Rehnery, No rUj Wnshir.jftoh-st.

^1 nOO CASH, AND 91*000 ON T^IORT-
tpX.i/Wfgaire. will buy a neat couritr.v divdliu.:
eight rooms, cellar and ga.Tvet. ne.irly an Mivr of ?r un I,

gT*od weii. and a liviu^: ?tr.-.iui of water (.'U r^ar of lo*. ,

thrte minut<.s' walk frrm liarltiia Kiilr-'ad and tn;;e ^tu-
tin. in the villaife of freojont. Iniiulre of WM. GK.\Y,
No. 3rd Broadway,

Oka><;k,
n. j.-Frr.NJSiiKD ano unkuk-

nisiied bnuM:5. btautiiuliy iiLuate'l. one hour frjm
New-York, to let for the 8eas^n or year ; al'i. country
seits. farmd and rlUa sites to rent and for sale low. by
HENRY B. r.LACKWELL. Nj. S'J Wil'iam-st.. New-
York. 9 to II A. M. ; No. 48 Matn-st.. Oranice. 1 to 6 P. H.

f^pO J

th two acrt-'S of ground, on ihe LiJs: Uiv'T, at llav-
en-uo'H. 1.. I., adjoining the re-'iden'-e of .lohn S. Harns-
aboat 15 minut-i' walk irom lluulir s Tnini Kerry, tor
further particutars. inquire of II. MKRRITT, 4it :Kl-av.

T~
0~iiET-TT'rRNIriHKit lio<-SK IN TilKC'CN
try, 01.e hour from the City, on Ni.-w-Haven r ud ;

hou^e is new. and has all the inivlorn improvenietits ;

will be let to a pood tt'n:iDt. to ii:iy 1. for i-KK). .\ddrc38

K, Hoi .No. 'I.* I'i I'usl-uihte. Ncw-Voik.

EN<;isE\VOD,
NE\V-JEESE,Y.-Ko;: i-Ai.E

a iwo-j'.ory c'lttaiif huuse, wirh barn, and a'^oat one
acre rf hind, well ?it.uHt(-d on rs'lsj-l*^ av, I.*r l<rn.s.

Ac . a.ldri.si (i. C , Rox Ntj. 2,'- -it, .N .-w-'V -irk I'o?'. oihre.

TTTlkt A 'Kl"ir\lSiIKl)'ll0Tit T.> i~!:T.T\f
V'\ hkill i.andin;.'. fur the Winter, or i->n'..-. -f d -ir !

K(ir partaulard inijuiieof Mr. U. A MLMi ORH. No Jul

I'carl 3t

'iM) LET -w i-i.-:;;vn
1 [a:--Ii'--i v.-.Lia,-f frj.n %:<..
wn.i.iAM 1.. r.ovn. No. : .-;.
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THE PIRATE ALABAMA.

Her Operations
in the Traek of Vessels

Going to Eo^d.

Tne Ship Brilliant, of Boston

Destroyed by Her.

Another Ship, Name Tn-

known, Burnt.

EteveB Vessels in all Known to Have

Been Destroyed.

Statement of Capt. Hagar, of tlic

Brilliant.

DESCRIPTION OP THE PIRATR

Oapt. Hasab, of the ship Brilliant, Capt. Til..

u, of the burk Yirfinia, and Capt. Gittoki), of the

S. Dtoibar, ressela destroyed by the pirate

Alabama, or "290," hare arrlred at Ihla port.

Cl^ HASAa, late of the ship Brilliant, reporU tha

k was from New-'Sork, bouod to London. On the

aombii of Oct. 3, In lat. 40, Ion. 50 30", the wind

*m northeait. a large ship In company about a

die to windward, a steamer was seen on the

weather *ow, standing to the westward, unde'

aail. The steamer, on Hearing the ship to the wind,

ward, ran np at her peak the St. Georne's CroM, and

im a few minutes after fired a gun across her bow, at

the same time displaying the Confederate flag. The

American colors were set, and the ship hove to, and

a boat from the steamer went alongside. The

ataamer then wore round, and made sail for the Brtl-

iumt. We aetour colorif and, on the steamer near.

tnt us, fired a gun across our stern, when we hoTe

to. A boat was then sent alongside, with two officers

and a boat's crew, all armed ; and on reaching the

4eck of the ship, claimed her a prize to the Confed-

erate steamer Alabama, Capt. Siuius, with orders for

me to go In the boat to the steamer, with all my ship's

nepers.
On arriving on board, after waiting a while, wa"

^ked in the cabin to have my papers examined.

The ship not having any documents to prove that her

cargo was on foreign account, the papers and cargo

were confiscated. 1 was then ordered on board the

bin to assist with my crew and t>oats in removing
each stores and cargo as they wanted for their own
ae, and to bring my officers and crew, with but a

small bag of clothing each, on board the steamer, as

tliey would not be lumbered up with our baggage. On

arriving back to the steamer with my crew, was or-

dered to the other vessel, which proved to be the ship

MtKUy Famkam of Portsmouth, N. H., Capt. Sums,
from New-York for Liverpool. This ship was claim-

ed as a prize, and the Captain was on board the

(teamer having his papers examined.

Documents being found among them to show that

Us cargo was on English account, his ship was re-

leased.

On board the steamer were the Captains, officers

and crews (fifty-four in all) of the whaling barks Vir-

ginia and Eli*ha Dunbar, of New-Bedford, captured

aad burned at sea. Both these crews, with those of

llM BrilUant, were put on board the Emiiy Famham,
aftei'being naroled. During the remainder of the day
the steamer's officers and crew were plundjrine the

MrilUant of her cargo and stores, and everything they
ehose to take. All Capt. HAOAa'd private property,
such as his chronometer, sextant, barometer, charts,

kooka, &.C., and a large part of his clothing, were
taken from him the officers of the steamer claiming

everything. During the afternoon, a large ship was
B sight to tne southward, beading to the eastward,
and they had their eyes upon her.

It was now nearly or quite calm, and continued so

during the night. At sunset the Bn'Jiant wasfired>

and at 7 P. M. was in flames, fore and aft, the E. F
lying about a mile from her. The ship continued to

burn all night. In the morning the steamer was
close at hand, and the ship seen the afternoon before
had worked up to the burning wreck during the night>

ptobably with the expectation of saving life, but at

daylight found herself in the clutches of her destroyer
It contisued calm nearly all day, and but a light air

during the night. Toward midnight a bright light
was seen in the direction of the steamer, and it is

more than probable if was from the niird eliip.

Three of the crew of tlie BTilLant (all liiiglislunen)
volunteered on the Aiahama.

The . F. continued on her voyage, but having the

officers and crews of three burned vea^-els ((53 in all)

besides her own, had not wster enough. On the 6th

Inst, fell in with the brig Qolden Lead, of Thomaston'
Capt. SmiH, who kindly consented to take on board

eight of the number. The remainder would be put
on board vessels as fallen In with. (See card below,)
The Brilliant was built by Sabuei, Hah, and

launched atEast Boston In November, 1S60. Was 839
tons register, and with her freight and outfits was
valued at $8(i,0OO. Kated A 1. She was owned by
Uessrs. J. Arsi^^ * Co., of New-York, and Cant.
Haoia. All tlie property Capt. H. possessed was in
the ship, and not having the war risk in his insurance,
kas lost everything.
The Brilkant had no guns.
The following was her cargo: 5.331 bbls.Flour, 30,458

bujhelj Whcat,43 tierces Beef, 26 bbls. Pork, 8 tierces
Pork, 27,424 pouniis Tallow, 19,958 pounds Butter.
8,043 gallons Lard Oil, 242 baps Cocoa

; 12,200 pounds
Bacon, 9 hhds. Fork Heads, B,640 Slaves.

1J8T OJ TKESELS BDRKXD BY TDK ALABAMA SIKCI
THI MIDDLK OF ACGUBT.

8Up Brilliant, of New-York.
Whaling ship Ocmulgee, of Edgartown.
Whaling ship Benjamin Tucker, of New-Bedford
Whaling bark Viminia, of New-Bedford.
Whaling bark Elisha Dunbar, of New-Bedford.
Whaling bark Ocean Rover, of .\laltapoi>^ett.
Brig A/tawid/ia. of Sippiotlii.
Whaling schooner Courrtr, of Provincetown.
"Whaling schooner Weather Guage, of Provijicetown.
Schooner Starlight, of Boston, and the ship un-

known.
One hundred and ninety-one prisoners were landed

ea the Island of Floree.

DESCRIPTION OK THE ALABAMA.
The Alabama was built at Liverpool or Birken

head, and left the latter port in August last. Is about
1,300 tons burden; draft about 14 feet; Engines by
IiAias * SosB, of Birkenhead 1863. She n a wooden
ressel, propelled by screw ; coppered bottom ; about
810 feet long ; rather narrow

; painted black outside
and drab Inside ; has a round stern, billat head, very
little shear, flush deck fore and aft, a bridge for-
ward of the smoke-stack ; carries (Xo large, black
boats on cranes midships, forward of the main rig-

iDg; two black quarter-boats between the main
and mlzen masts ; one small black boat over the
atemon cranes. The spare spars, on a gallows be-

tween the bridge and foremast, show abovelthe rail.

She carries three long 32-pounders on a side
'

and is pierced for two more amidships ; has a 100

pound rifled pivct-gun forward of the bridge, and a
expound pivot on the main deck ; has tracks laiil

lorwfiia for a pivot bow gun, and trariis

t-ivot stern-chaser all of which she will
"' to complete her armament. Her gunj

^-ny pattern, and manufactured by
... . ,

'i
I'l.i.-iuM, Liverpool, 18C2. Slie is

bark rigged, has vurv i.r . u. ,

black mastheads, >;.;as t ..., .^ ^.^

poles, (say one totv^o fti ,,, ^^'i;,, .,

each, and a pendant to tiie i,,^;

altio
take on 1

are of Hit

Mesdrb. Wsa

masts and

^'yardarms, short
1 vil doH-vanes o:i

booms on the fore and ni;.:n, anM ^a.
mg 5alls_

Carries on her foremast a fiiiLiirt 1ot'i"s,,ii ^'i. ^'*^^"^K-

sail with two reefs, and a bonrict"' i,' . .' \'
with two reefs, topyallant.-ail and royai. (j',','\'.

mainmast, a large trysail, with two rtets and a bt.'*'
net. No S4)uare mainsail bent, topsail, iv\o rte'fi
topgallant sail and royal. On the niizi'.eiinia.-', ^ vrj y
large spanker and a shoit three-cornered

garit(jp';aii.
Has a fore andforetoomast staysail and jib. Has ha<i
no staysails to the main or mizzen masts bent, or
royal yards aloft.

Marepresented to go thirteeit knots under canvas,^W fifteen under steam ; can get steam in twenty
minute*, hut spldoin uses it. cicept in a cha.se or an
/"*'8enoy. Man all national flags, but usually sets
Joe BL George's Cross an ajproacJiinii a vessel. He/

^'4NHNfc-^^""'^>
i ,- -

,
of aen it no^an Md, bat is

aaxtova to sUp more. Keaps a man at the aiastkead
fro** daylight to sunset
Her sails are of hemp canvas, made very rvjaeblng

-

ne topsails have twenty cloths on the head and
tnlrty on the foot. General appearance of ttie hall
and sails decidedly English. Sne is genarally under
two tODsails, fore and main 'topsails, fore aiid fore
topmast staycalla sometimes topgallsntsalls and
;il> bat seldom say sails on the minen,
except while in chase uf a vessel. She is vervilow
In stays, generally wears ship. a\j) wasjxmi ex-

pressly for the business. She is engagMlp destroy.
fight or run, as the character of her opponent may be.
She took her armament and crew, and most of her
ofprers on board, near Terclera, Western Inlands,
from an English vessel. Hr crew are principally
English; the oScers chivalry of the South.

All the water consumed on board is condensed.
She has eight months provisions, besides what Is be-

ing piandered, and has about 400 tons coal on board.
The following are the names of her officers :

Capt Siujcis, Commander-in-Chief. First Llea-

tenant, Kell ; Second Lieutenant, Armstrong ;

Third Lieutenant. Wilson ;
Foarth Lieutenant, Low;

Sailing Master, Sinclair; Lieutenant of Marines,
Howell, brother-in-law of Jeff. Davis ; Corporal, Ful-
1am ; Gunner, Curdy ; Captain's Clerk, Smith ; Mid-
shipmen, Maffit, Sinclair, Bullock ; Chief Engineer,
Freeman ; Carpenter, Robinson ; Boatswain, Mc-
Caskie ; Doctor, Surgeon, Ac, unknown.

A CARD.
The nndeisigned, late Masters of the ship Brii-

liant, barks Virginia and Elitka Duntiar, captured and
bamed at sea by the Confederate privateer steamer
Alabama, desire to express their thanks to Capt
Smas, of the ship Emily Famkam, and to Capt Saira,
of the brlc Ooi4m Lead, for the kind and generous
treatment received whue on board their respective
vessels.

OBOR6G HAGAR. late of ship Brilliant.
S. n. TILTON. bark Virgmia.DAVID R. OIFFORD, bark E. Dunbar.

IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY.

Humphrey Marshall Reported
tobeBetreating.

Probable Uefeat of Kirby
Smith's Forces.

BRAOO Bunra hard frjbssed.

The Rebels Everywhere Gettiosr
the 'Worst of It.

LoDiBviuj, Thursday, Oct 16.

Innumerable anthenlicated rumors are afloat

this evening. Amohg them, that HcMPBaii MAa-
BBALi, with his wnole force, Is retreating toward

Irvin, EsteU County, with Brig.-Geo. A. J. Smith

after him.

Quite a number of rebels, without arms, aiTivcd at

Richmond last night, reporting that their forces had
been thoroughly whipped.

They say that Kiebt Smia'a force, on the morning
of the 15th, was drawn up in line of battle at Big Hill,

eighteen miles south-east of Richmond. At Lexing-
ton heavy firing was heard all day. Indicating the

retreat of the rebels, and the sharp pursuit by our

forces.

Rumors were current at Lexington that a detach-

ment of our men had separated JoaN Morgaii's band

in two parts, which were trying to concentrate and
retreat In the direction of Gallatin.

Gen. CajTTlKDBH's command is said to have cap-

tured SO beeves and 100 wagons on Tuesday from the

rebels.

Gen. BviLL'8 main army passed through Crab Or-

chard at 11 o'clock yesterday morning, and. If unim-

peded by skirmishers, must be near Rock Castle Riv-

er, while Bkaqo's main force Is supposed to be near

Loudon.

At headquarters, as far as advised, it la though'

BciLL is pressing the enemy's rear sharply, and that

the foregoing reports relate to skirmishes along the

enemy's rear. Bcin will force them to fight, or cap.
ture ihelr whole army.

S. D. Bacoi, Colonel commanding at Bowling
Green, says we have thrashed the rebels at Spring,
field and Keysburgh, breaking up their camp. Their

camp at Trenton will be attacked to-morrow. Wood-
WABD Is at Trenton with 500 men. Jcu.vbon has gone
to Caseyvllle.

TaoB. D. Caeb, Sheriff of Fayette County, brings a

report to Lexington of a hea\y f.yht yesterday, from

6 o'clock in the morning till 11 at night, betv^een Lex-

ington, in which the rebels were utterly repulsed,

Ihtiy throwing away their arms and accoutremoni? by
thousands. We captured fcOO cattle, a large number
of arms and quite a number of prisoners.

THE BATTLE AT PERRYVILLE.

Opening of the EngHKeinent Dlspositlan of
the National Farces PositioD of the Con-
federatea Toposraphy of the Battle^flcld
Scenes on the Battle-Ocld.

From Our Own Correspondent.

Fiiu) n Bahis, hiae Pirrtvilib, Kt., (

Thursday, Oct. 9, lt>ti2. j

Among the bloodiest of all the bloody dramas

of this war has just been enacted. We left our camp
on the morning of the 8th, at 7 o'clock, taking a hilly,

dusty road across the country,which,leading In a north-

westerly dlrectlon,entered the Harrodsburgh turnpike,

about two miles from the village of Perry vlUe, which

we approached from the southeast, or perhaps a lit-

tle east of southeast. Gens. McCooK and Roi'sszAt:,

with GiLBXRi'8 corps, had In the meantime taken the

MaivUle road across the country toward FerryvUle,

approaching the village from tlie northwest. Lurly
in the day, on the 8th, It became apparent that a gen-
eral battle would be fought at Perryvillc, as all the

Information we could gain showed that the rebels had
massed their principal forces at that point. Just as

we entered the Harrodsburgh road.whlch runs through

PerryvtUe, the boom of cannon was heard from the

enemy's position ahead of us. Our ranks were

quickly closed, and the columns hastened forward.

Soon we met a large number of women and children,

who were hurrying from the town to seek safety from

the efl'ects of the engagement. The ladies were much
frightened, and beseeched us to save the houses,
which they said would be destroyed by the rebels.

On nearlng the town the cannonading became more
frequent, and all our wagons ana ambulances w ere

ordered to the rear. Soon afler this, some of our cav-

alry, which had been scouting In advance and driving

[he enemy before them all day, came riding to the

rear, bleeding profusely, having been wounded In a

^evere encounter with the enemy, which they report-
ed In very heavy force on the hills surrounding the

^own of PcrryvUle. The cavalry who were wounded
had received bullet wounds in the hands and arms

;

they went to the rear for surgical assistance. Our

troops now divested themselves of blankets and all

incumbrances, some weapons and cartridge-boxes,
and at a double-quick hastened forward. On reach-

ing the hills about one mile from the town, a six-

pounder of the enemy opened on us from the right.

Tne division of Gen. Van Clevb was imnipdiateiy
<!rawn up in line of battle, and the battt rie- of Dauar,
Ml. LERand Swallow were placed in position upon the

Tlie Eleventh Brigade, cuiun
HfcATT^. consisting of the Flfty-ninni n.'.-

iho -N. ,,.:., ulh Ohio, Col. n0LLINO> 1, 1

lic-nlucky. Col. GRinia; the Tnir:-.. ..

fol. Hoiia..,., j the Seveiity-nin-n i

KsrriiR. look a ,,o5^, ; corn-li.: :,

thick wooa full oluiiars and unUerliusI,.
leenth Brigade filed into ;,, oaiheUlt,

by Col.

. firrs;

-Vlnth

:'.dcky,

, Col.
.'t by a

1-our-

.11^ other
brigade formed to the nht and lutponed vt.e arlilj.iy ,

In reserve. Ac dltliioii of Oen. Smia took a posi-
tion In the wood, Us line extending at an angle from
Ciava's QivlsloB, his left resting apon our right Soon
Sana's batteries were thanderlng hoarse and menac-
ing responses to the cannon of the enemy, which had
opened to our left Heavy skirmishing forces were
now thrown forward of oar advance into the wood,
aad soon the sharp crack of mosketry was ringing ha

oar ears, and bullets came with a whiz and a hiss

through the woods snd among the trees.

Our skirmishers "were warmly engaged, and both
sides fired with fierceness and rapidity. Again the
enemy (Ired the artillery to our right, and again the

guns of SinTH hurtle forward their stem and death-
dealing answers. The fire of musketry now became
Incessant, and 11 was evident that the enemy ws In
heavy force In our front, or he had a strong cavalry
and infantry force recoaooltring, with the view of

flanking as, or holding us in check, while their
main lotce engaged MoCooi and Rodssiao, west of
ns and about two and a half miles to our left, as we
stood In line of battle. As the skirmishing became
more severe, oar Infantry was thrown forward to
their support and a general engagement appeared to
be about taking place. Suddenly, as we stood on our
arms, the men chafing for fight, the thunders of artil-

lery was heard to our left It contuaed loader and
more severe, tintll the roar became incessant and

deafening. Onr kkirmlshlng, though it had been

quite sharp and prolonged, resnlted In the killing of
several rebels, among them one Captain, now ceased.
While vigilantly watching the enemy in our imme-
diate front, every ear was strained with im-
patient anxiety to catch the sounds of cannon
to the left The very hllia now began to shake and
tremble under the shock of the gons. They contin-
ued to become loader and contlnuoos. Presently
cratfi, crash, came the sounds of maske try from the
left Glssri's corps, with McCooa and Rocbsiac. had
approached toward the town and engaged the rebels
on the left The battle had opened in earnest in that

quarter. Thither let us direct our sltentlon. The
rebels, in what force it was imposi6le to conjecture,
were posted between us snd the town. Their forces
were both cavalry and Infantry, and were so dlsimsed
as to create the Impression on the minds of our divis-

ion that their main strength was posted on the side o'
the town next to us, snd that they would dispute ou^
advance at every hazard. This Impression was
strengthened by the oceasional discharge of artillery
to our right, and the heavy skirmishing force that ap-
proached to our very lines. The position we held was
an important one, either for cautious advances or for

preventing the enemy's retreat by the main Harrods-
burgh road. Several had already been killed by our

skirmishers, with no loss to ourselves. Our men stood
to their arms, eagerly expecting an attack from the*

enemy.

^
But to the battle on oar left: The enensy,
uU forty thousand strong, had concentrated

their forces on the west side of the Harrodsburgh
road, one mile north of the village of Perryvllle.
and possessed themselves of a large cave spring'
which at this dry season affords about the only water
suflSclent for an army in that whole region. To hold

jhis spring, and cut us off from water, forcing us

back toward Springfield, was a part of their tactics.

On our part, the possession of the big spring was of

vital importance, and the defeat of the rebels at their

chosen position, a darling object Their camps
extended for miles along the Harrodsburgh road,
stretching back over the deep shaded and sloping hills

to liie northwest, being well supplied with water from
'he spring alluded to. Their camping ground was
admirably chosen, and the position selected for the

battle the best for defensive operations I have
ever seen. It would be well to state that the

people through this region are mostly rebels,
and ready at any time to act as spies, guides
and Informers of our movements. In this way*
through rebel citizens who are acquainted with every
hill, road and by-path, they are kept thoroughly
r sled as to our movements and designs. They wero
apprized of the movement of Gildibt's corps, with
McCooE and Rocbseau, along the Maxwell road from
the region of Bardstown, and (the advance of Gen.
Crittsnpes's corps along the Springfield and Harrods-

burgh rsad, and took prompt measures to prevent de.

struction as we closed in upon them. Tliey sucecded.
The brigade of infantry and cavalry sent out the

Harrodsburgh road to the south, and the pieces of ar-

tillery planted to our right, kpt Caimi,D in

check, skirmishing and makmg 'slow approaches,
while the rebel main forces engaged Gen. GiLSXRT'g
corps to the northwest on the north side of Perry-
vllle.

When Mci-oos snd Roub! iac, therefore, appeared
before the town, they found the immense forces of

the enemy most advantageously posted to meet them.
The rebels were posted on a long range of hills, ex-

tending In a crescent form from north to west, the

termini of the crescent being almost due north and
due west, with Its inner centre precisely norths est.

This seml-rircnlar range of hills formed their ad-

vance, and on these hills the rebel Generals exhorted

their soldiers to dye their colors deep in the blood of

'he Pnemy rather than surreudir tiicm. These hills

are about a mile and o half from Perryvllle. Urhind

this rangp of hills, and between them and the big

spring, there are two other high hills, along the left

base of which is a cornfield, and along the right base
the tortuous course of tne Spring, to the rlghtof which
's the extensive and finely shaded woodland forming
their camping grounds. Running off thmugh flie

cornfield, and angling a little south of west, bej-und
the western terminus of the advance crescent, there
is a strong stone fence, behind which the enemy
po.^ted a part of the infantry. Lender tne brow of the

semi-circular range of hills, the rebel batteries v-ere

placed in admirable position, sustained by their In-

'^antry who could fire with destructive effecl, and
hen screen llieiiiaelvcs behind the hills and amoni;
l!ie glass and weeds. In front of the enemy's liKht
'here Is a narrow valley of meadov\ -lanij, aftei tie-

scending which you come Into a skirt-woods.

Facing the enemy's cenire there was a corn-

field, which extended, a little broken, for

Several hundred yards back to the wooils.

Facing the stone fence is a stretch of waste land,

gently sapping parallel with the fence to the woods*
Behind the fence there is heavy timber. The rebels

were commanded by their chosen and favorite Gen.
erals. Braqq was on the field in person, ana assumed

general command. Bccrnee led the centre, Hariieb

the right and Polk the left wing. Oen. Chiatham
had the reserve, while Gen. Browx and a host Of
other Brigadiers, cheered and led on their commands.
This Gen. Brows is the same Co!. Brow.n who com-
manded the Third Tennessee Regimest at Port Don-

clson, and who, with Bccenir, surrendered, and
served a term at Fort Warren. Since his exchange he

has received a Brigadier-General's commission. He
is, 1 believe, a nephew of NixL S. Brow.n, of Tennes-
see. So much for the position of tne enemy. IS'ow

let us look at our own.

The approach of Gilsebi's Corps, with McCoox'
lloissEAi; and MitcaiLL, was well knovvn to th*" rebels

Our men had made forced marches through heaf
and dust, over a rough road, and through a countrv

uttcily destitute of water. Their arrival in the

morning was hailed by a pheli from the enemy's bat-

tery. .^otwithstandlng the formidable array before

us, and notwithstanding the advaiilnges of position
the enfmy had, our men prepared lor action. IUr-
ais' Battery was planted on our left, Looms' on the

right, with Pakson's and Siuomon's between the two.
McCooK was chief In command on the field, and
RotBsEAC, second. Gen. J m iiox, with his Brigade.
was posted on the lelt, lii

the right was led by Ci

upon the rebels at 1 o'cloi

most sanguinary battle of

enemy opened all their Im

whole rebel artillery U '

The hills shook to thtii

flauie poured across tiit:

1 -tAf in the centre, wiuie
'. -MiTCBBLL. We opened

. M.,on the Stii. The

.var commenced. I'he
".' ".-s upon us. Soon Ihe

iiicirguns loose upon us
I Mse, as one livid sheet u}
^hell would wh;/. through

the air, fall at the poini of their aim and burst, seal-

ing death all around. Solid shot went scrramlns
across the field, cutting great gaps through the ranks.

Mingling with the terrific roar of cannon, now the

shrill hiss of grape and canister, tliiniiing out tuc

troops literally mowing them down, and ;.ili[ig

them In mangled swaths over the licl'

and across the hills. Next come the nash oj

musketry, quick, loud and incessant. The noiac of

these guns blended with that of the artillery in
tuiuui;

tons roar. Never, perhaps, was tin le a uaui*- fougli"

at so short a range, and never were fires suniurdeiuus

and dcstructlye. The battle commenced at 1 o'cIock

and had reached its height at 3. For an hour now it

was a succession of advances and repulses, first one

side advancing and then falling back before their ia-

turiated pursuers. On the right, a uesperatc attempt

Cooa, which was far a ItaepaitilBr sooeessfol, soma
of the new regiments wavering and staggering tinder
the galling cross flres ponred apon them. The scene
was terrific Dense smoke rolled all over the field,

while the hills were literally enveloped in sheets of
fire. The thonder of cannon and the crash of mus-
ketry can be compared to aothing I have ever heard.
The simullanaoas falling and splitting of a thousand
forest trees might perhaps be tamtUmg like It

HAitaiB' Battery which, as stated, was posted on our

right poured grape and canister Into the ranks o'
the advancing rebels, and literally paved the slop*
with ttieir dead bodies. Yet, on and on camo these
fierce rebels, over heaps of dead of their own, to with-
in forty yards of that, death-dealing battery. Again
and again would they recoil with decimated ranks
from the terrible machines of death. Determined yet
to take that battery, they charged down the slope snd
through the hollow, diagonally across, from toward
the centre, and there one of the regiments supporting
It fell Into confusion. Still the battery maintalned'lts

ground, right In the face of fearful odds ; and again
the rebels were driven back with fearful slaughter.
Pabsor's Battery, to the right of Habbis', In the mean-
time had been dealing destruction In the ranks of the
foe. The enemy, in overwhelming numbers, and
with determined exasperation, closed in upon this

battery and succeeded ln{capturlng It They subse-

quently spiked the guns and cut the wagon-wheels to

pieces. In Uklng thU battery the rebels lost fearfully,
our men fighting Uke heroes sgalnst their superior
advance. In the early part of the action. Gen. Jambs
S. Jacisoh was killed. He was ooollr giving
some order on the left He and Gen. Rodbsbac had
been la conversation. Rocssbau turned toward the

centre, and Jacxsob deliberately lighted a cigar ; Just
as he oad lighted It a ball from the enemy struck

him, killing him almost Instantly. Jaouoh was a

member of the National Congress from the Second
District of Kentucky. He resigned his seat to draw
his sword for Constitutlooal liberty. The aatlon
mourns no truer patriot ; the army no braver soldier.

About this time, also. Cot Tias.Bu., one of the bravest
and most skillful officers of the service, fell mortally
wounded, while engaged In pointing a battery under
fire of the enemy. The First Wisconsin, Cot Stabx-

WBATUBB, had engaged the First Tennessee rebel re-

giment on the left, and warm work was going on.

The ground was sharply snd gallantly Contested for

hours, with apparently no decislvs results, the fire of
the First Wisconsin thinning the ranks of the enemy
St every round.

The Twenty-third Indiana, toward the centre, cov-
ered Itself with honors. Their flsg was planted near
the centre of the field, and the regiment was raked by
the crescent-shaped batteries and cross-fires from the

rebels. Their ammunition gave out and they hero-

ically thew themselves upon their faces, the balls of
the enemy passing over them In a perfect shower.
This regiment suffered severely, one-third oi its men
being killed or disabled. Their flag was riddled Into

strings and shreds, and its staff splintered by the ene-

my's bullets. Yet they kept It waving, and preserve
Its torn fragments as a memorial of their bravery
upon that bloody day. McCocK and Rocssbac both pre
nounced this a much more hotly-contested fight, au^
the fires much severer, than they were at any time at

Shlloh. The Twenty-third Indiana was now happily
relieved. Further to the right the immortal Tenth
Ohio, ofthe Seventeenth Brigade.under Col.LxTLB.who
was acting Brigadier, stood their ground firmly for

hours In a perfect rain-storm of shot and shell. At

length their leader, the high-souled and heroic Litli:,
fell dangerously wounded. The Tenth Ohio was
now withdrawn. The battery of Capt. Looms, which
had all day piled the enemy In heaps, was n.pw
threatened by the enemy who were throwing their

dense columns forward with a view of surrounding
and capturing It. The battery was withdrawn toward
the wood, but continued tAfen^lits leaden death-mes-

sages at the enemy. 1 part of Gilbert's command
now came superbly Into action on the left, driving the

enemy before them, though suffering heavily from the

fire poured upon them from the stone fence. Gen.
Websteb was In the meantime killed, as was also

Col. Jot;BTT, of the Fifteenth Kentucky. The first

advantage gained by the enemy In the centre was by
one of those seta of perfidy which they have never

been slow to exhibit A rebel Colonel, with National

uniform on, advanced along to the cent'e, where the

brave Indlanlans were exposed, and shouted,
" Hur-

rah for the old lioosler boys 1" He was met as a com-
rade, and by deception the rebels were permitted to

advance to within a few yards of our men. A most

unexpected and murderous fire was poured upon us

from two sides, without our regiment even returning
It. The Indiana boys were of course stunned, and

thrown Into temporary contusion. The battle having

raged fiercely now for five hours, and the men being
exhausted with slaughter, just as night began to con-

ceal the field of death and of blood, the combatan'.s

ceased their awful work. Our troops fell back a

short distance under cover of the woods, worn and
exhausted with their hot day's work. Apoilion of

the rebels held possession of the larger part of the

battle-field. We had but twelve thousand troops on

the field, which contended nith the combined itbe

forces, fully forty thousand strong.
The work of death was tremendous. We rode

over the battle-field. The rebels withdrew their en-

tire forces during the night, leaving in a great hurry
111 the direction of Harrodsburgh and Danville. The^t
secured their baggage trains and supplies. The
scene.' on the battle-field beggar all defcriplion. ftlen

were piled in heaps, torn by siicll and ball into every
conceivable shape. The poor Alabama conscilpts
were forced to the cannon's mouth, with the sabies
of rebel cavalry at their backs. We saw some boys
not over fourteen in the cold sleep of death, maruiled \>y

balls. Poor boys
' Our men lay in lar^^'e numbers

unburied upon the field, though trench and grave
di>iyiii;,' l.ad commenced for the solctiMi work 0/

buiiiil. All Ihe shoes and b-iots were t..ken from our
dead, and their pockets were fumed by the rebels

and rifled. The rebels had taken their dead anj
wouiiiled mostly from the field. Their dead can be

found piled all over the woods in a state of putrefac-

tion and decomposition. The stench is becoming
terrible in the woods and ravines, in one place we .saw

twenty-two dead rebels, horribly mangled, lying inth^
w-oeds. where they had been carried, and left un-

buried by their ungratelul and heartless comrades.

At another place, we saw seventeen plied together

in a rude pen, terribly mangled, and smelling very

offensive. In one house on the roadside, there Hie

seventy-five rebels dead and dying, and in another

near a hundred and fifty. The country Is one living

hospital, and the woods filled with unburied dead. It

Is difficult to estimate, without reliable data, with ac-

curacy, the losses sustained on either side. Beside

Gen. Jacbsoh, and Acting-Brigadier-Generals Jocett,

LiTLl. TiasxLL and Wxbstib, we lost a large nuin'oer

of field officers. The Tenth Ohio, the Twenty-third

Indiana, the First Wisconsin, tlie Fifteentli Ken-

tucky, and the Tenth Wisconsin, suffered severely in

both officers and men. Our loss in killed will reach

between four and five hundred, while our totirl loss In

killed and wounded and missing, will number be-

tween three and four ihou.sand. We lost, perhaps,
more killed on the held, than did the enemy, though
their wounded and prisoners far exceeded ours.

Their wounded, too, are scvetely wounded, and

will die rapidly. Some of their reginient* were al.

most aniilliilalcd. The Fifth Florida Regiiuent was
nearly all cut to pieces. One Captain of this regi-

ment went into the battle, his eonipany nunibering

8i.\ty ; he lost all but six of his men, and was himself

severely wounded. Several regiments and parts of

regiments, winch had been forced into the rebel serv-

ice, ttirew down tiielr arms and retired at the com-
luencenieiil of Ihe action. Enough guns, most of

.hem loaded, were found down the rear of the spring,

to arm two or ihrec regiments. Many of the rebel

guns aic Eiilield liflts
;
and the directions for load-

ing, which 1 send you, bigi:t-d
' Klpy Ai Bho., Lon-

don," sliow wlicie thf ir anjiiiuniliou comes frotn.

The flight of the ciieinv was precioiLitc, tho igh i'

mils', have been orderly, as neaily all their heavy
'riiinb and all their arliUeiy were saved. We now
dcsiietocall attention to what may be called the

liiisuianagemeut of the day. While our foices

were so fiercely fighting the enemy's -upcijor i.i.Tn-

l.ers, the divisions of Gens. Smiiu, Va.n Cllm: a. id

Warp, of C'alTTE!lDE.'<'s t'oips, with their aiLiiieiy.

were fetandiiii^ in line of battle not inoie ihan two

miles Olf. Nothing but the brigade of infantiv and

the rc'ocl skirmishing i avairy before mtlilioned, pre-

vented us from joining in the fight. The corps of

Cmiri.wiiEN could have swept along the llarrods-

buigli load, passed i'eriyulie, turned the enemy's

flank, and fallen upon his rear wltli crushing etfect

Our suboidinale officers and men were parting to

bi led forward. Yet there they stood for four morta

hcurr^ In hearing of the (una that were answering

the anemr, and thrin thtf wen ^wing down onr
comrades. We had overtaken the enemy, but were
held back, and not allowad to fight Had this corps
moved dlrecUr fcrwari^ the victory would have been
complete, resulting in the discomfiture of the rebel
army, and the capture of their supply trains and ar-

tillery. As it wss, they have retired and safely con-
veyed their valaables with them. Now, you ask was
the battle of the 8th a victory t We answer that uw do
not regard it n. Our fearful loss of life, the loss of a

battery, and the lives of so many valuable officers. Is

hardly remunerated by the capture of a barren hill,

the killing of five or six hundred wretched rebels,
and the taking of a lot of guns and prisoners. Had
our attack been in concert and simultaneously, a vic-

tory In ail Its completeness would have been ours*

We were certainly not defeated ; the enemy waj
forced to abandon their positions, with the loss Of
soveral wagons and a large number of prisoners.
The houses beyond our lines are converted into hos-

pitals for our wounded, who are being well eared for.

CDRTIU8.

AFFAIfiS ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

Operations of the OnerrillBs The Steamer
Hazel Dell Robbed Two Ordnance Trana-
parta Destroyed by Fire at Colambns.

Caibo, III., Thursday, Oct 16.

The rebel force which robbed the steamer Hazel
Dell yesterday, at Caseyvllle, Ky., commanded by
Cols. AniBSOH, JoBHSOH and Mabti!<, Is supposed to

have numbered 2,000. They took about $3,000 worth
of clothing, groceries and powder, and threatened to

born all the boats falling Into their hands after the

first of the month.

Two transports, the Aiimiraland Pkiladelphia,\a.iea

with ordnance stores, were burned at Columbus

to-day.

The fire originated In the cabin of the Admiral, and

is supposed to have been the work of an incendiary

While the Admiral was burning she floated against

the Philadelphia. A thousand kegs of powder were

taken from the latter before she wss destroyed.

During the conflagration several hundred shells ex-

ploded on the Admiral tearing her to pieces.

Many houses In town were struck.

Gen. DoDOB was slightly wounded by a fragment of
a shelL

The loss Is estimated at seventy-five thousand
dollars.

The expedition which left here last night for Bal-
lard County, Ky., has returned with five prisoners,
and also captured a niunber of horses and mules.

Caibo, Thursday, Oct. 16.

The rebels are still at work up the Ohio River

They stole fifteen negroes from the steamer Cordelia,

yesterday, above Sodthland.

The rebels camped on Tuesday night four miles

from Caseyvllle. Col. WairifBT's Regiment, from

Shawneetown, started in pursuit of them yesterday.
The Eteasner Erchange also landed 500 infantry and
two pieces of artillery above Caseyvllle on Tues-

day, and they are also pursuing them.
The mail taken from the steamer Hazel Deli has

been recovered.

An arrival from Helena says that last Saturday a
battalion of the Second Wisconsin Cavalry went out

on the St. Francis road to Lagrange, where tiiey

were attacked by the Twenty seventh Texas

Rangers and driven back ten miles, when the First

Missouri came to their assistance. Twelve rebels
were caiitured, including a Lieutenant-Colonel,
liea.tb of the troops al Helena is Improving,

The

DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

ScoBtlns xpedlticii A Hebcl Officrr Cap-
tured An export Duty of Ten per Ceut.

on Cotton and Hideiia

The following it^irns are from the Newbern

Progress of the 6th inet.;

A party under command of Lieut, NurriNO, recently

left Wafliinpton, N. C.,on the steamer af/f, for Pun*

go River. On arriving in tlie vicinity of the late fire,

tliey captured a rebel soldier, who had just arrive^

on a furlough from Wilmington, and also an officer

of the rebel army, wh was collecting conscripts by
order of the rebel commandant of this Department*
They were sent to Newbern and arrived here last

ev'Cningon the Eagle.
On '1 Unrsdtty a party of some twenly-five guerril-

las visitfd the premises of MeB.^rs. Br;iRS and
Sprihgeb, on Pungo Kiver, and burned their houses,
mills and stores, consuming a large quantity of lum-
ber, tar, ic. This spite is supposed to arise from the
fact ihut Mr. SpBirota is the Quartermaster of the
First North Carolina Union Volunteers.
Eleven prisoners arrived here last evening on the

Ecgle from Washington, K. C. They were captured
in tlie late attack on that place, In wliich Hiey were
UGuni'.ed.

From the Newbern Progress of the eth Instant we
extract the following :

*' On Snnday evering lat, Lieut.-Col. MiircHEfTSE,
of tlio Marine Artillery. Willi a detachment of sixty
men, were or. If red cu board the AlUson, to proceed
to Smith's Cidek, utoui thirty miles below New-
bern, on the north side of the Neu?e. to arrest an
officer of the rebel army, who was supposed to be

collecting cor'scripis in in-Jt vicinity. The expedition
ariived near the creek about 10 o\iock in the even-
ing, and landeJ. After marchin? about twelve miles,
and searching .several houses, ihev captured Lieui.-
Coi. W. 11. S^KLL, of tiie Fil'teentli North Carolina,
and Capt. Sai.tzrb, of t;ie atne regimtiil. It seems
tliat Lieut.-Col. Snim. had been troubltd with premo-
iii lions t)f coming dap ;:(T, and had repeatedly changed
hifl (7ua]ters within thu last Jew hours, but with no
i;\au. His iiofie arui f.juiii;n< niK w ( re also secured.
Tfi.- raj'tL-re is a V'TV inii -rtaiit ore, as the Cojinel
liav l<fen very nciive in riii^inj; rebel ti'oojts, and po=-
aessed great inilucrn^e."

Uri'Aar.MENT of North C.^roliv\,ri'Aar.MENT of PiOrtii l.^roliv\, i

Qr.^KTinMA'TSR's tl^rK!;. >

NWLJc.v, .N. f., Oft. 7, i&62. 5

SPECIAL -NOTICE.

An export duty of ten per cent, on all cotton and
hidps, siuppcd from this port, will be charged from
thi.s date, payahle al this oftifc.

Bv order of MafT-Gen. I-o.iter.

JAS. C. bLAGHT, Captain and A. Q. M.

We are requested to call attention to the per-
CKiptury sale bv the Sheriff to-day, at the Marchants'
K\rhnnge 'Salesrooms, No. Ill Broodways of the

s;jperb dwelling formerly oceupied by Dr. S. P.
I'owNSKND and Bixloti of land on the corner ofFifin-
avenue and Thirty-fourlh-street. Ste advcrUseinent
III anutker column.

[AdTrllum*r)t.J
Style and Bkautv Combinep. No milter

lio'.N widelv people may.ii:rer in regard to politics or

reiieion, the gnat majority agree as to what Is oris
not beautiful. There is something about a well-de-

signed, well-made and becoming hut that commands
universal adtulratlon. Suclinhat is the Fall style
issued by K.nox, at No. <il'2 -Broadway. No sane
mortal can help admiring a hat that combines such

style utd beauty as this.

:
^

(AdTfrUMnwDU)
Heeeinq's Patent Cliampion Fire-proof Safes,

and Hewino'b new Patent Burelar-proof^ Safes, with
Hekriro * Flotds Patent cryslallzed Iroiv the onlv
material which cannot be drilled at No. 351 firoad-

way, New-York.

HINIiTUBl ALHAnAO TBIB DAT-
Sun riset 6 12 | Sud seta-. . 6 I9 i Moon rises.

UiUB WATER THIS I>fcT.

eaodyBook. 2 Ss | Got. Island. 3 17 | Hell Gate..

.12 02

. 4 3d

MAUL\E liMELLiGEiVCi::.

.NKTr-YOKK....THl.KHr)AY, Oct. 16

Cleared.

bteomithip Ericsson, Lowber, HiUan Head
Shins B. S. Kia3i'j,n, Ih.rne, Liverpool. Mctcalf * !>uc

in .
."^t. l.nii!.-. C'lnirj, Ch*s;^ow, \V. ^ Nelson . t^nnrj^fi

^.^^J*^' **** Kkwfcwa. The

Wewbero. The HMlMShJ2?i."..*^jJ':!_ ?<

entiraiMatce; pat Into tS^Kiii^re 2X!?mi^'te
M.;

UJore
werem veraela lying at the BrSwSr JLL

ther-bound, and maaj tinder t'ape Mif^^ ""' "*"

4W':i?SSS45e"r5'irH%s:Ln,'3,*^cl'-*^
to WrDaJLir"^"^' """^- BiiSS^^ttU..
mfirS'Sr^jSt^n"* ^'"'"^- ""'

Dal'Sff"''^""'
"K^toB, Baltimore, with mdie. to Wm.

J^kTurSg^^'^ '^^'^^ PhiUUelphia. With md. to

mf.tTo W-m.".re'Jkiif'
Eckman, Trenton, H. J.. WW.

BiDM?!" ^^'"''' ''='-. Providence, with mdK. to S.

t N!B?f|gi:''''''
=""' PbHadelphia. with nHfe UJ.

d.^.^'IthlX^'an^'r' '""?"' Brunch. Hambor* 3S

idye. HaahadJde^h.'T f,fv"
'^ '' ^- S""""

.sTilp Maid of OrleSs, n?ni. ?\^'-
Sept. 20, with md.e. to W t A vlf""r."'' Oreenoek
part of the Tojrage had hearj ralel -i.v^''^' ^ *"*
mils snd started cntwater

^ ' ""^^i away head-
Sliip ponuersuii!, (PmsB.,) Kroln rarrtiiT'K..

eoal, order; th nt., lat. 43 Ion -i ..
" S "=. *'"

Iioop.r .leering east.
- ^' '" ""p Ann K.

Ship Alice C'oUBce, (of Thomaston ) Rtnau* t .
d... in ballast to Neamlth tl Soi..

''' I*""
Ship Malay, lof Salem,) WiUcomb, Manilla, with h...*c.. to J. Henry WilHains.

-^", wim neatr.
Ship Jennie Beali. Brocker, Boston T da, in bBiiaat u.Snow & Burgess.

i.iiaai lo

Ship Sir Robert Peel, Larrabee, Liverpool 3< da., wklkmdse. and 16 passengers to ComellnsGrinnell
'"'""

abledatate.haTmgnosailbut the maintopsaS set ; keot
off and passed cloeed. to her, and not seeing anj penoD on
board, rot out a boat and sent the first offima^tarhands on board of her : he sonnded her pamn aad ibaml
eight feet 01 water in her ; everything bSw rtiSS?
SSaffl^ *" ""^ '^ Itnocked^dSi^ , iSiy
!?.V. .vi-"-''

"le spare spars, water-caslcs and ererTWre-able thing were on the starboard side ; there fc?SSone pump rigged, .he conld not nave been aSdo?5lOT
accountofherlealciDg; to all appearance .hV^tta,been light, as they had a shute made to Uke tte nt^from the pnnip overboard ; they had been paintinartSlately,

aj<
there was a quantity of green paitmixS ; 1^by the ihiD all day, and examined her minutely dEJh ^k'*^ "iP^f

" "" P"" main chain, wiiib
?^^^? ""^S" V\'^ 'P" "'1 water-caaki t^erboildTfound twoandahalfcasksofwater: sent tea, eoffeSan^other store, on board: alK>puton board tSihSomSS

burden.
' '"^ "' """'*' 'l^^TO JSt3

BarkM. C Porter, (of Boston,) Phinnar, Calaia4te..with lumber to Johnson t Spader.
"""'" ^"" * "

ord"
" "'"""'"' Cardiff SO diwitheadto

ilrt^At^'iti"^'^
"" ' '^'- !*"

in b"h>ft''^r'di?"-'
^'^'^''' ""^"^ ^"^ *

ds^,"n bS^^^^iJLV
' S*"'"^'-> Hart, T. n

Bark Corinne, (of Boston.) Banks, Antwerp 38 da., wUfcmdse. and 103 passengers to Dnnbar S Colby.

to Eu ^u
'' '''') China, l^iih 60 da., is ballM*

K.?i'',.^E^'''^t;''=l'; .(P"""..) "fohler, London 38 da., isballast to Punch, Meinche 4 Wendt
Bark Alma, (Brit , of .Veweastle,) Essex, Haliftx Ufc.with fish to James Hunter k Co.
Bark Edith Pepper, (Brit., of Liverpool,) Cnnnlngkna.

Liverpool 34 ds.. with coal to Williams k Gaion.
'^^

B^rk Pallas, (Pruss.,) Tessin, Sunderland 66 da., with
coal to Wm Salem : Co.

~
Bark Bb del Kader.(of Boston,) Eldridge, DnbUn, ds..with scrap iron to master.
Bark E. Sherwood. Link, Dublin 2* da.. In baUaat to

Bturges, Clearman & Co.
Bark Almoner, (of gearsport,) Lampher, Grand Tnifc

Oct. 4, with saa to B. P. Sherman, left no Am. veesela.
Bark Von Saffert, (Mech.,) Lehsoo Dade, Olooceatcn

EnK.,2<lds., withsaltto Wm. Salem t Co.
Bark Lidskjalf, (Nor.,) (Jlsen, Cardiff a3 da., with eokl

to Ho!mboe & Co.
Bark M. E. Trout, (of Llncolnvll.l Naddock, AWarado.

Mex., Sept. 14, with hides and cotton to Mctcalf h Ona*
can ; left no Am. vessels.
Bark Rebecca Goddard, (of Boston,) Hnrd, Bobboo

Ayres 47 ds., with hides, wool, tc.. to order.
Bark Symmetry, (Hr.. of Dundee,} Sturroch.Bel&lk 38

ds.. with salt to Kingham & Co,
Bark u 1 idia, ( Bi .

, of ui&sgow,) Levena, Olaigov 3( da.
with coal to Simon de Visssr. ^^
Bark Heroine, (of Boston,) Nickeraon, AlfM Bay Aor.

14, with wool to master.
^

Brig Golden Lead, (of Thomaston.) Smith. Jeraey, Eac .
S8 ds., in ballast to Metcalf k Duncan ; 6th inatT, laTcl
J6, Ion. 48 50, spoke ahip Emily Famom henc lor Liver-
pool, and took from her the Captains, mates, steward and
a boy, belonging to three vessels that were burned at ie
by the Confederate steamer Alabama, 290.
Brig. Mary Belle, (Br.,) from Su Johns for DamararaM

ds- out.

Brig NavIesiEk,(Aa..) Passnlch. Waterford 36 da- la
ballast to order.
Brig Deux Louije, (Fr.,) Fouce, St. Peter, Mio., U dl

in ballast to G. H heelwright.
^

Brig Russia, (Br., of Sligo,) McKie, Gloncester 3i da.
with coal to Grinnell, Minturn & Co.
Brig Camiliiis, (Br of SunilerlaDd,) Strickland, Son-

aerland S6 is . with coal to M. Bripgs.
Brig Alice Maude, (of E.-istport.) Edgett, New-Orlcaas

20 ds, with sugar, to, to Breit, Son* Co.
Brig forsoget, (Norw.,) Hansen, ulajgow 43 da., in bal-

last to Bolmlioe k Co.
Brig J. Mclntyrc, (of Camden.) Mclntyre, Lisbon 39

ds.. with salt to .Miller & nought.. n.
Rrig Orotimbo, Ro=ebrook, Port Ewen,

Boston.
with coal fg*

Brig I^iiiic Birnaril. (new, 360 tons,) Barnard, CalaiiS
ds., with lumber to mttster.

BELOW Ship Ceilnimar, (Br.,) from St. Johna.
SAILED Steam transport Novelty, WashingtoB.
WISD Sunset. S. E.

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

GOODWIN'S
PUKE

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.
FREE FKOM ALL IMPURITIES.

For sale by all tobacco and cigar dealers, and at wbol*.

sale by E. GOODWIN i BROTHBR. f

Nos. 207 and 209 Water-at

S.WE YOPR MOIi(KT>
TEAS, GKOCEKIKS. FLOOR AND PROVISIONS,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
T H (I M A S B. A I, -V E W.

No. '^lAt tTreonwj.ij-ot., ct'rner Murray,
Is nnw oiT.-riD;.' to the public hi^ immense stock of tho
abovt. goods cheafH;r than any grocer in New- York*.,
reoplii ihoul,! buy thtir winter Block before pricea gef'
too high, and save tiieir money by buyingfrom T.K,
AtiNKW. who retails at wholesale prices. All good4
warranted as represented. Goods delivered in the city free,
N.B. Think of hams onlj b centa. 260 Greenwlen-at,

itt.MK. F. FINCUON
'

HAVING RETURNfcID FROM PARIS,
will open on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20,
the

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS,
in

VELVET, SILK and
CLOTH CLOAKS.

to which she invites tho attention
of her customers.

No. w Bleecker-fc.

Officb or THE Clerk op the Boaed op ConsoiLiUK, \
Ciiv Hill. Nw. York. Oct. 16, 186X 1_

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD 0|
COUNCILS! KN held this day, the following

was received from his Honor the Mayor, wherenpoa !ti

ordered that the .same be received, laid on the table I

days, printed at length in the minutes and in three of I

papers employed by the

5^^;Sb^eej,T. Clerk.

M IVORS Orrici, Niw-Yoai. Oct I3i I86i

To the HnnornlUt fhr Board of Counrilmenj Gentlmen:
I roturn witliout approval the accompanying raolntjog

directing the Street Commissioner to place the t ire TelOt

graph in the house of Hook and Ladder Company no
ber Twelve, and Hose Company number SevM. and (

proi'dating the sum of two hundred and fifty d""'

%"'objection3 to this resolntlon are theaamaMlU
occ.-iion to communicate to the Honorable the BMrd.jj
Aloermen. on returning similar resoIuUonaMj'

of .July last, and again on the eeoond inatant, .- ^_^
that iu my judgment the interest of the City rC4air M
postponement of such work until afler the pnrrhn ilH
the right to use the patented telegraphic apparatva wbflfl^
ever in the City it is required to be used forunnictpB
purposes. . , . , , j^^
A the practice now is, under such reaolntions as MK

one before me. the larger part of the sum approprisaHP
would be expended simply for the right to one the r
ented article in this particular case. If the general n
to use the telegraph were purchased. ^^*,,SP* LpESl
up the apparatus need not, lam informed, exceoai

'"as"" recommended to the Hotjorable
the B<rd_f

fH

sH

and dispense . ,

other hand, tOKivetheti

pauiesasart:
tno far Irom

ly hearln

tirrapl: only to such Fire Goa
a belJ to a''0?_of^^ dUtind

l,er CAS"
flnvffl - -- -_,

GKOIUiK OPDYKIE. Myor,

,,iir. cKii^. rnrchagingtheireDei .

^
..

,1 ^ ,Mi*.,'raDh anvff her- within the City fot

cin .
."-t. l.nir.-. I 'Miifj, uj:^s;.<ow, . mcison . ^nnn^fe,

I. net, Liverpool, iluirland ^ irothiDgliiim . Danitl Wct>-
atLF, Speucef. I.ouil 11. K. F. MorKiiLi i: WJity , Liberty,
P;itiersoD. I.ivf rj-oi'l, J- .^ N'- timith.
barks Vikit.K, ' tir , WiKf;inB. (.v.rk. Arkell. Hurst &

Co.. Ueiueiliu, (Aua .1 .'^tinibaDuch. Qaeeii&tuwn. Holmboe
4 Co . .ja.si>cr, IJenneti, i3rHii;'.-pori, WakcmiiQ, iHaion
4 Co
Brigs Kxc'i'l-ior. (Br..) Tiii" -jt, Herynuda. McColI h

Full. , Jo^vkli Uume.dJr.,) JLliy,i?t. Jobn, X. K.. ,

orozimlK). l;u.-(;ur<juk. lioBLou. fbonipson & lliuiti. r .

Veura, Fuller, C^^rilt'iiiis, Miller ti Hou^^Iiion . (^eor^'e I

I.ttsou, (I'.r .) lilatchford, Aapinwill. Bret:. Hon .v i. .

Caroline, lUrfoid, ABpiuwall, Panj,ma UailDad C i . ^. I of t! -s <
|

C. .-^bj.w. ' l;r,,l s-h^w, I riuiiiad. I'ort uf Sj>;iiD.
^.\.. '>, I tli" - tl' '

JoiieaArCo., iiiue Nodt, Juuineay, iJULJaia, ii..j>i^ I
had tlioir^

liirKfceii.
r n IT V f T' ,- I ^ \> p iiii k I I) ,.ir or'i'Tt" forward the bame.

.Nch-oii rs L. B Usher, Mckenzie (.ibxra.K.
P^ "",,- "j,|?.",'n,panv will pav the Govcrnraenl Tax.

Alio. 'Buua, Johnson. Uoston. I ba^ r :. .-Ji-' '.r . (. i., J^T !. "">. .... ' . ._..._____
Curtis. Urowu. Boston, ThajiT ,V .ari'Ut .

ui;'^
' '"

Ciirdii.r, i all iliiei. L Kenuv : i'riii. -i.l-ovt.b I'

-..p
.'<. \V. :.cwia & Co.; Pool. Cmy. ITovmImuc. u,..ir .=.

Sawyer, Huston, Boston, v.. & K- J- i'^ tcr-' .

'^.' . ^
Brocks, Chester. P.iiii , if. .S. liai-.r-it .

J^>=- l-- '
'

>,'ilU10U, iJo.A. llJ.i,.

BuckVco^

!.

Miller. Malamoras, i-'. Gercty .

K. i'. Buck

,\iTlvrd.

V. .. st.am transport Hare, L-lif'.
''^"'flatteras Shoals

jLU^l^'/n^si'la^t /.ITT- pki"eri.';^aer Oilol,

Office of thi
,v N> ^- I lU MILTON 4 D.\1T0H RaILROAD Co.

' '^^ '

C:nci-Nnati. Oct. 14. 1861 .

Divinrvn
notipe.-a dividend of ma

,,;.. ,
^.iii, has been declared out of the net earning*

ft' .1 ;'( i>'u"..:iy the pH.<t si.\ months, payable on orafte4
?,'.,y-' I'l. iT''- .at the Bunt of Ani'Tiia. to those who hav<

t.icli transferred to that agency. Those wh%
ceive a reiiiittanee from here on receipt of

Pv order

Hoard ot'Diroctora^
l'. 11. SHllRT.Jecretary^

< l,KT-.i CdTrAGlTli^lCSF- N0.90 VANDEB-
;itar.,ibolw Myrtle.) BrooWvv, 'o agoodtenanK
luriiii.lH-d with gas. speaking tubes, dumb w.-mer,

Hentt^oO. Apply to B W. Ill KTls. I""- ''^ "J"

WANTfiD-GENTEF.I.nnAitl'.
^i'

'^.J'^li^Sife
York or the neighborhooJ. for a

K'-'f ''^'K^' "'f.fiSi
thre- children and servant, fron. tl,e

'^'^.if'L.V^
must be moderate, and sutcd lu answer. Aoatfn *. .

X , Bo No. 108 nmrf Office.
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BffOitTAIVi FROM THE POMaC.

iootber Movanent Acroas tile Potomac

at ai^erdstowB Fofd.

ktnmu tf CtoM. WooAorrs Diviaion

TMrard BnkM8 Hill.

A CftTiIry ReeoDDoissaflce Near

the Enemy's Position.

WttmWl9lteum9eo-v9v^Atm Heavy
Force.

Jk. ^BBAT BATTZiE XMMIlTEirT.

BEPOBTS FBOK HSADQUl^TXPS.
BuBWBnu -'^UT or ns Pnoiuc, j

FrUM, Oct 17- P. M. I

Yesterday inoiJunf,_when Hahooci advanced

Hi dlTitloB to Cbarlestown, 0n. Woosstm's SItI-

elOB eroned the Potonac at the Sbepardstown Foid_

taklag tte road leadloc to Smtthfield, a small vlUage

fetff-way between Chwleetown and Banker HllL

6eB. WteSBCST encamped lait night between

l,etBWB and KeanMyvtUe, about wren miles trom

SaaHIifield. Bis troops met with but slight resistance

artag the day from the enemy's monnted pickets.

This morning be advanced bis osTalry toward

Smithf^, six miles from Banker HUl, where be

Mat the earalry belonging to Hijniocx'a DlTlslon.

Bafore reaching this poiiit the enemy was found to be

te very large force.

The reconnolssance here ended, Its object being to

aMsttalD where the mam body of the rebel army
ai.

Tkcre la no doubt but that the rebel Generals intend

to gtre battle at oi near their present location. Tke

mdieationi art that Ikty will not kav* to wait long be-

Jota they again meet the Army of the Potomac.

0PBGUL DISPATCH FBOM HARPER'S PERRY.
V7isHiSQOH, Friday, Oct. 17.

Onr special correspondent at Harper's Ferry

ends the following dispatch :

** To-day at noon the forces who started from here

Ml a reconnolssance toward 'Wlncbe&ter, and whom
or dispatches last left quietly encamped at Charles'

town, returned to Bolivar Heights, the object of the

axpedition being fully, faithfully and successfully

carried ont which was to fully examine tne

topography of the country bordering the Turn,

pike, to drive back to their main body any stray

lebels that were there located, and finally to learn

posltirely the position, condition and numbers of the

Bemy.
The fallowing are tbe particulars since our last :

During the afternoon of Thursday Gen. McCullan
TOde up to the front, and dlscorering that less than a

aOe from oar advance line the rebels bad three

picas of aitlllery planted, and that an indefinite num-

fear of their infantry and cavalry were roaming

through the woods, be at once ordered cb. Cau)_

Vau, with his brigade, composed of the

Seventh New-York, the Fifth New-Hampshire
and Eighty-first Pennsylvania, to take the right

of an advance ;
and the Fifty-third Pennsylvania, Fir.

ty-aeventh New-Tork, First Minnesota, and the Six-

ty-first and Sixty-fourth New-York the latter con-

sAUdated into one regiment detailed from Gen

Calswiu's Brigade, under the command of Lleut.-

f^L MiLxs all the latter to make up the left wing'

and to be under the command of Col. Ebooss

These were to advance, capture the batteries, if

possible, and drive the rebels from the woods.

The line was soon formed, spreading out for a mile

r more, and covering the entire open space in front

f the woods where secesh was located.

Skirmishers were thrown out under thn Immediate

command of Haj, SnanTAHT, of the Fifth New-

taampshlre. As they advanced, so did the main line-

As the skirmishers reached the edge of the woods

fhsy fboBd the battery there located had retreated,

and at the same time got but a glimpse of the few re-

treating infantry and cavalry which had been there

stationed,

Jost afler the skirmishers, who were well in ad-

vance, had entered the woods, and while the ma>n
fcody of our troops were some distance off,

sJi of the transportation wagons were discovered

asaking their way out of the woods Into

thsroad at least half a mile from the ex-

treme right of -the line. Gen. Caibwiu. having
o cavalry near at the time, sent at once to head-

liarters for a squadron, designing to employ them in

captorlng the wagons ; bi^t ere the cavalry sent for

nached the spot where they were wanted, the wag-
sas were well on their way sonthward.

The eolomn following the skirmishers continued

> tlMlj way through the narrow belt of woods In

frost of them, then into an open field through
another belt of woods, and again out into another

open field, where they drew op in line, being
soma two miles and a half from the advance'

Vherethey remained untU after 8 o'clock, when
they were reUeved by the SUth New-York Cavalry,
tte latter remaining upon the ground acting as picket
TMeUes. The main body returned to camp, arriving
bout 10 o'clock, and reported no rebels within four

kiles of Charlestown.

The above U the account of the doings of the right
wing. Th report o( the left wing, under Cor
Aaeou. who as equaUy weU did ihelr duty, i. but a

repetition of ibe above, excepting upon ii,e extreme
left, which was under Lleat.-Col. Mass, once a
member of the Twenty-second Ma-'sachusclis, but as
before stated now In command of the consolldmcu
Sixty-first and Sixty-fourth ReglmenU. Here mott
of the enemy's cavairy were seen, and more difficulty
xi>erienrcd In forcing them to rellre, but retlie they

did, and wiih no loss to us.
Bm one prisons w^s taicen, anJ ho a Lieutenant in

Vlrslnlacairj, r.~,ment, whose home was within
six lajies of CJiar) .>.Jiau--u wn, he some two or three
days be.o,e havu.g .,;, erantcd a leave of absence,
bis time belrg up ye,.,iay, but knowing nothing of
what change '>-i ...-.h pUce during his absence, he
mounted hi. horse .,^ ,i^ ^ ^^^.p^,^ ^^^^
rapidly toward the .pot h^,t., regiment l.ad beea
encamped, sod coming within c, ii (,e made the

dIscoTery that not otlly bis tegtmant was not there,

but that he was withia the ItnioB Unas, and a prisener.

Daring the morntng itwas supposed by many that

our stay was perBMnent, and tiiat the force then a

Charlestown would rtaln poaseasioa ; bnt soon after-

ward orders vrare glTen, and the troops Immediately

thereafter were qaletly and slowly moving

back to their encampiaent at Bolivar Heights,

which they readied wlthoot' molestation or delay

soon after 4 o'clock this P. M., having succeeded In

admirably and comoletely accomplishing all and

more than they set out do.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FBOM SHAEPSBURGH.
WASHBtOTOir, Friday, Oct. IT.

Our special correspondent at Sharpsturgh has

just sent the following IntelUgance, which has been

necivadfrom the force which crossed Blackford's

Ford yesterday on,'a reconnolssance. The strength

of the force has been already communicated.

An Aid-de-Camp, just In, reports that our men ad-

vanced to within about a mile of Smithfield. A few

rebel cavalry were driven out of Sbeperdstown with

the approach of our advance. The road taken

branches off to the left from the main road to Har-

tlnsbargh.

Small squads of the enemy were encountered all

along the way, but they retreated wlthaatoffering.any

serious opposition. The principal force which the

enemy opposed to us, consisted of two regiments o'

cavalry and two pieces of artillery.

During the advance we had one man killed, and

three men wounded. Four dead rebels were dis-

covered on the wayside.
The Impression prevails that the rebels have evacu-

ated Martinsburgh, and perhaps the entire section of

country in this vicinity. It seems clear that we have

not mach to fear from any force that the rebels may
have posted near the opposite bank of the river.

Tlie firing heard yesterday was connected with the

force that went out froar Harper's Ferry. The whole
affair was well matured, and admirably executed.
Whenever the ^rebels appeared thay were driven
back.

The force sent over Biaclifotd's Ford will return

to-nigbt.

To-day a magnificent flag was presented to the

One Hundred and Eighteenth Regiment by Col.

Sahcu B. Tbdhas, on behalf of the State of Fenn

^sylvania. Col. Jauxs Bauiks, in command of the

Brigade, received the flag in behalf of the Regiment.

Appropriate speeches were made, and the whole

affair passed off In the most satisfactory manner.

TUE FORWARD MOVEMENT.

Full Particulars of the Occupation of

CbarleBtO'wn.

From Oar Spocial Oorreapondiit.

Haeper'b Kibrt, Va., Thursdny, Oct. 16, 182.

Once more U ihe reality of war brought home

to us. This mornlne while breakfasting, we werr

startled by the booming of cannon, not far away, but

seemingly rerj near. Hastening to an adjoining hill,

I could see wreathes of blue smoke slowly rising

heavenward, from near Cnarleston, and distinctly

hear the roar of our artillery. There hare been sev-

eral reconnolsganoes in that direction, but no such

heavy firing as this.

Groups of officars and men are collected on Bolivar

Heights and elsewhere, anxiously peering into the

distance und iBtcirogating every messenger as to the

news ahead. All goes well, the rebel guns have been

silenced, and our boys are once more marching on to

Charlestown may the Stars and Stripes never again

be lowered from over this secesrion village rebe

thoroughly now and before the war.

Tbe soldiers are all pleased witn the prospect of an

advance, tired as they have become of the ennui and

Inactivity of camp life. There is nottiing the true

soldier so much dislikes as lying about camp. It

enervates and unfits them for the active duties of

campaigning. Gen. McClellan and staff have rlduen

through town en route for Charlestown, where he wii

find many elegant residences, suitable for a temporary

headquarters.

1 telegraphed you last evening that Gen. Bcrksips

had been appointed to the command of several adnl*

tionai corps. This looks like work. Busitbjdi Is a

fightijLg man, and is chafing to be at the rebels.

With him and MoClxllan at the head of this splen'

did army, Secesh may well quail and point for Rich.

moDd.

CuARtBSTOWif, Va., Thursday evening, )

Oct, 16, 1853 5Ji P. M. j

Telegrams forwarded to-night from Sandy

Hook, Harper's Ferry, Bolivar and here, have already

informed you of our advance and success.

Last evening, under cover of darkness, artillery

and cavalry crossed over from the Maryland shore

on the pontoon bridge, ar>d took up position on Boli-

var Heights, near by the Charlestown and Winches-

ter Turnpike, ready for an earlv start on the morrow.

Infantry regiments wer In the meantime supplied

with two days' rations, and told to be in readiness for

an early start.

At sunrise this morning, the linn of march was taken

up, and our naen moved with alacrity down Bolivar

Heights, In the following order, Gen. Haxoock being
In command of all :

The Fifty*lghth Pennsylvania led the advance, fol-

.owed by the Seventh Minnesota, Col. Mobqan
; Sixty-

sixth New-York, Col. Pinckjkst; Taoupson's Rhode
Island Battery, six guns, and Fifty-seventh New-
York all under the Immediate command of Col

ZoftK, senior Colonel of^F&xitCB's old Brigade.

Then next followed in order. Hasa&s'b Battery of

six more pieces, Gen. Calswxll's full Brigade, Pxt_
TIT'S New-York Battery, six guns, Uxaqhsb's Irish

Brigade, and a "promiscuous" brigade, made up of

detached companies Irom nearly every regiment o'

SizKiwicK'e Division.

Id addition to this force, were the First, Second

and Sixth Regulars, Third Indian*, ar>d Si\ih New-
York Cavatry Regiments, being mostly in Hit extreme

front,

I'wo Kuns belonging to the Fourth Rrgulai Artll

lery foUuwed directly behind the First Regular Cav"

airy, a short distance in advance of the force proper

The day was opening most auspiciously. Through
the narrow mouniain. which the united energies o

the Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers have hewn for

an outlet, apptared the '*
rosy -fingered' Auroia.

slowly rising above the rilslant MaryUntl hilU.gUslen-
iDK on the lAaler, inlcimifvlug the varitd lints of tho

forest foliage, and absuilng us of a fair tilp. The
gentle breeze arising was not unwelcome to those

who epected warm work before thp .

The road had recovered from the effect of the re-

cent heavy rain, affording easy and pleasant march-

ing. Cheerfully the men journeyed along, passing
the Dlekets at the luU-^ale. tbore b> the ^ood. an<l

then the outposts, until Halltown W4S reached.

Rebel pickeU were wn here last night bat nore*-

Uffe of them appear dow.
CoQtliialng the march a mile and a half further

four rebel guns were discovered to be in poslUon on

the rlghtjof the road, about half a mile ahead. The puns

were so planted as to cdmmend the approaches, and

opened on our men, and promised to give as consld.

erb!e trouble. The Fourth Regular Flying Artil-

lery, however, soon criipt stealthily Into poslUon on

the left of the road, and Capt. Clabxi'b company be'

gun firing with solendW effect. The first shot was

thrown at 7V olclock. The Captain being absent,

(owing, if I mistake not, to a wound received at An-

tietara.) Lieut. Diouhsoh commanded the four guns,

(lO-pound rifled Parrots.) which kept up a brisk firing

for nearly two hours distance, fifteen hundred yards.

At the end of this time the rebel picees were stlenced,

and beat a hasty retreat In the direction of Cbarle*-

'own.

Three ol their shells took effect, two striking

right limber wheel, disabling it, and % third hitting a

whiffletree, and exploding the contents of one calson

box. Six men were wounded by pieces of shell :

RiCBAXB CooAir, right leg taken off; Jas. CoaxHiLL,

right hand and face ; Pxria Cahpbsix, forehead

will live ; Patwck, both hands ; Caxpxw-

TXK, in back with butt of a spent shell, and El-

uxm who expired soon afler being removed to a bam
close by. They all belonged to Capt Clak*8 Com.

Pny,|(A,) Fourth Regular Artillery. These .were

the only cuuallUes on our post during tbe day.

Three rebels, as I have since learned, were killed,

including one Lieutenant from Richmond, and many
wounded, among them a Captain who will have to

suffer amputation of the right foot

ToMPEiKB' Rhode Island Battery on the right of the

road did some firing at the commencement, while the

Fourth Regular were getting into position.

This artillery duel took place about two miles from

CharlestoWn, on Shxfteed's farm, close to the cross-

roads

As the rebels retreated toward the village, our forces

gradually followed on, wary of t>eing drawn into a

trap. The Sixth New-York Cavalry had In the mean-
time been deployed as skirmi^shers, Capt. Ckockkb

having moved off with his company to tlie

left about two miles, and Capt. Suelpon

having followed down the railroad from Halltnwi. to

the right very early In ihe morning. The main por-

tion of the regiment, under Lieut.-Col. McVical, for-

merly of the Royal Artillery, and Maj. John Cakw.^r-

niifi, formerly of.the Sixth Dragoon Guard, remained

at the intersection of the roads to prevent a fiank

movement ; also, six companies of the Third Indiana

Cavalry.
In the course of the forenoon^ Capt. Shxldou woke

up tne pickets on Col. WA8m^flT0^*d farm, frui.Uug

on the cross roods. They stationed six out in a field,

while the remainder kept secreted behind a haystack,

ready to pounce on Capt. Crockir when he advanced

to take the six, which he did not do. They x^pt^ ^ ^

desultory firing for some time, on both sides, without

any apparent effect, wlien the company, seeing a gun
in postiion, withdrew.
We marched into town about 11 '4 o'clock, the

rebels, to the number of five hundred cavalry, lcav~

Ing on the BerryvlMe road just hefure our coming'
Their force consisted entirely of cavolry, one of them

being a company of Abhbt's famous Regimcni, and
six guns.

We found about seventy wounded rebels heie from

the battle-field of Antictam. distribute.! In the Courr
ho use, churches and private dwellings. The rtcep'

lion tendered us was of ihe coolest description ; stiU

I ffeund one or two Union men.
Gen. McClxllam and Staff rode over from Plei:sant

Valley this afternoon, reaching here about '2 o'clock.

The enemy Is in front of us, on the next hill.

A battle is expected to-morrow. J.

FROM HAKPER'S FERRY.

nendqnartere of tho GcnernI ComiuandinF
The Dinarace of tlie I^atc Rebel Inid
A Rebel Tribute to Oar Nciv Troopsj dLr,

IUrpiu'b FzRRT, Va., Thursday, Oct. 16, 1SC2.

The General Hospital here has -been swept and

garnished prepuratory to being occupied as a head-

quarltrs by tlie General cominajiuint'i whuLver that

may be. This Jai ge and roomy mansion, occupied

before the war by Dr. Mcrfht, (rebel,) PayMas-tPr of

the Armory, is located on a beautiful kuoIl comniand.

ing a full view of the picturesque unJ roiiiaiiiio

scenery which meets the eye in every uiri^ciion. To
the right, and directly beneath, is

'* Jeaersoii's Rock,*'

whither ;hat venerable statesman was wont to retire

for mciiilatlon and reflertlon. In Ifront the pui*

and limpid waters of ihe Potomac and Shena;.i]o-ih

unite and flow rapidly onward to the CheFnrrf^a'.e.

In Ihe rear are seen tho rich and fertile fieUs of the

Shenando-nh Valley, stretching out for mUea auJ

miles, until a lofiy range of mountains shuts in the

view. It Is Indeed a delightful location, and the

favored occupant will have no occasion to sigh for

cool winds, bracing air and fin&prospecL
Orders have ai:o been issued to begin the work of

restoring a fine residence near by, formerly

occupied by Mr. Bakbxb, Superittenclent o^

the Government works, and more recently by

Company G, Twenty-second New-Yoik State

Militia. Rumor has it that this building is being fitted

up for Gen. MgClxllan, who will soon occupy it wUU
Mrs. McClxllas and the boy. If rebel raiil;; are to

become the order of the day, such a strateglcai move-
ment is certainly demanded, for sh'tuld our Com-
mander-in-C!iief remain at his former quarters. Gen.
Stuart will certainly carry him off on his next vigit

camp equipage and all. In his detour last week lie

came very near to the headquarters, and could easily*

lam Informed, have raptured the General and h!s

Staff. Headquarters were immediately transferred to

Pleasant Valley. Let no one blame Gen. McClellan
if he moved still further into the lines.

We have not yet recovered from the humiliation

and disgrace consequent upon .the successful rebe

raid, which continues lobe the theme of conversation^

Another correspondent here forwarded you the fui^

particulars of the rebels escape, derived from Gen.

Plbasamok himself. It Is not for me to say who are

outgeneraled, outwitted and sold. The facts speak
for themselves. If we are ever to bring this war to a

successful Issue more vigor and determination must
be displayed. There must be an end to this steady

ignoring of the enemy's zeal and skill. Though
" His army is a ragged multitude
Of hinds and peasants rude and merciless,"

there are a few leading men at the head whose

energy and cunning it requires no ordinarv talent to

circumvent. That it can be done no one will ques-

Hon who passes through the army and observes how
It has absorbed all the talent of the country. Wh^t
we demand is a master spirit one who knows how

to properly wield this mighty mass of iutellectu-l

and physical strength and hurl it with deadly force

against the enemy. Give ua generalship wnlrh

can bear any comparison with the rebels, una we
will march triumphantly thiough Virginia to the Gulf

States, and in the foreiole laniiuage of the We.-tern

orator

'Plow all their boasted cotlon-fieltls with cannon
ball and shell,

And lender all Seces-<londcra a? desolBte as h-~l.-

New troops are constanliy arrhing he:e aiiJ 1 ring

assigned lo the various brigades. Ou aiiiv.i.B iht y

are imraet-liatcly introduced to the liiannal a.iJ ;,u^

tliioutih c /a Gen. Cabit. Our raw regiaiei.ts, a*

Ihey arc called here, covered themselves w:ilit;io.v

in tins war. i*ea itidge, Donaldson, Nev^^-rii and

Aiitietam have proved that true co jrnL^e and paaio-

tif;n aic more Ihan a niatch'for mere li ill :.nJ ^.s:'.-

pline. I have repeatedly had It from rttjeld that our

new reKlmeots in the late battles did splendhi c lecu-

tlon. " D n them." exclaimed one Southern om*

cer,
*

they didn't know when they were ean\ed."

A halloon atcension was made yeiterduy, biU ow*

Ing to the coBdiUon of the atmosphere, proved a fail-

ure.

Many of tho regiments are now being paid offi

which fact can generally be ascertained by the In-

creased gatherings around the Sutlers* tents. Crowds
of people continue to ^arrive hv every train, some to
Tlslt friends, others to administer to the wants of
the wounded, and sUU others who have come
to enjoy a look at Harper's Ferry, with Its wiM scene
'of ruin. During the past few days, a decided change
has taken place In the appearance of the surround-

ings. Five hundred sturdy woodsmen invaded Alary-
land Heights last week, and played havoc with the

tall, dense timber, wklch afforded a covert for the
rebel sharpshooters, in their rear attack on our bat-

teries. Huge fires, burning night nnd day, and seen
for miles around, have completed the work of deso-

lation, and the mountain sides, so recently green with
forest foliage, a*e now blackened and charred. The
destruction of so much timber, when firewood is so

scarce and dear, is much deplored by the towns-

people.
l^udon Heights Is also being Invaded by the ** chop-

pers* brigade," and the white Unts, which nestled un*
seen among the mountain thickets, are beginning to

peep out, in strong contract to the unvarying scene of

green. J.

IN FRONT OF WA41INUTON.

A Fight witb Stnart Impending Gen. 8tahl

Advances to Gnm Spring Onr SUlruilah-

ers DrWen In The Position ofCen. Stu-

art Tbe 8tnart Maneion at CfaantUIy-lu-

tereetlnjc Docaments Found *< Old Uick.'^

From Onr Ovm Correspondent.

HiAnqnAKTRiis Gxif. Stahl's Command, (

GoM Spawu, Thursday, Oct. 16, lte2. J

Reliable information was received at this place

yesterday, that Gen. Stcaet, with cavalry and artil-

lery, was advancing and threatening this position.

Thwarted in his altemptto cut off Gen. St^ui's com-

mand when a reconnolssance was made to iMidUle'

burgh, Snlckersville and vicioity, last Monday, Gen
Stuart no rioulit hop'^s to niake amends for the lack

of cneigv then diEpiaye^l, by Orcing liiis ( .wni:.dii.! to

fall t>ack fiom its picseiit position. That, at least, ia

what the country peo;..*: rc!)*-l sympathizers all say

he threatens to do, and they are fiilly con. need that

he will be as good as his word.

Gen. Stahl made an adv:iT cc yestcr'lay, with a

small force, to feel the (>usilittn oi bruART, ;in-i found

him ttelween Bull Hun Mountain and the Blue Ri'lge*

moving southward from i.pesburgh, iii;d not f.ir fruai

Mldfllebursh. lifitit night Gen. Stahl cmamiied at

this place, and ordered up reinforcemtnts lo meet
liira here to-day. As goon a? they arrlv;- he will ad-

vance niion Gen, Stcaet. Sri'ARr'd mei. aiid liorscs

arc nearly worn out from iheir long jauni Iiilo I'cjin-

sylvania and Murylaiul, and while our nirn and
horses are in but littl;'1jotter cnfuliiion, .^fill the com-

manding officer Is fully cuniiutiit Ih.il l.e can kIvo
ST'AKr's force wh.it II:. y hiive lung uiei lietl a gcod
tnrashiiig. One thing 1 am certain oj ; ihe enemy has

eillier tjot to figlitto tit^ht or tu-mor:ow,or jk^*da idle

tlie time the alternative ^aIII be o"fn''! Isiin ilej -i.Jif:^

ui'oiitiu' srrivjii of Ihe rcinft-u emttiis iir'ttt'l for"

ward.

The rebels are everywhere aoonl heie h.Ad tt.J lic"

fiaiit in their movement?, but in Ot-n. ^^,AHL and rhe

tioops under him tliiiy Imve a aaii^Moiis foe to cope
with. Duiing the iiiylit uur |.ici\.^ u w . le di Ueu in

from the dlreclinn of LeesOurKh tovvnrd Green

Spring, to which point Lhoy fell back, upon the po>1*

lion cct v:pied by ('a;,t. Ktam, of inc F!:^.t Nbw'
Jersey Cdva,lj v, vviLn ti-ily men, wliu hn'* iiet.n i*'jlc to

hold It up to the prCi-t-ul lime. Oi.r pickets t re also

fired upon on the road to Mkldltuui trh, and in th*'

r^ouutalns our scouts met the g^oHls of the enemy.
Rebel squads have also rcai peaieU at Graeton,

IlopviUe and other points on oni tlank, thus ludi-

cating a movement of j^imo kliid, and that at an

early inon.Lut.

THE FTr.vr.T MAN^KrV.
I parsed a couple of hours ycittidtiy at the i^turiit

Mansion, Chantiiiy. The house once so noted for

icgal splendor, and the ho?pltat>;e huriie of a happy
family cii.;ie but Hliw, alaa, dis;.er^(d ;;nd ruinc i in

fortune and name ijs desolate and ue.- ;tcd, an^', lo'

want of proper care, win soon be in rtiiiis. Aiaipe,
old-fashioned mahogany sithiboard, too heavy to be

removed, is one of the few relics of lie

paat tyet to be found on the premi.'-is ;
iiml

the apartments once occupied by the Tery
rream of the " F. F. V'p,"now alTovd fhelter to the
" mud-sills " of the north, while on piel^et duly. Scat-

tered about the houje are sonie nf Ihe privatt; iiaiRJis

of ail the St'iarts, from i)i. D.wid, of Rcvuluiionary
memory, down, down to the rebel SrCAar, who com"
mar.ds a rebel cavalry rcgUjient in an attrmpt to de'

destroy the very Government his ancestors coutrit'.

uted to much to build up.
1 could not resitt tlie ile&iro to examine some of the

documents scattered over the floor in endiese confu-

tion. and was amply rewarded for my trouble In

finding many letters and manuscripts of peculiar

interest, because written during the Revolutionary
War and subsequent thereto down to IKIO, and refer"

ring to events, political and social, of that period.
Some of these I have preserved for future use. One
letter amused some of the soldiers there on picke^

duty very much, for it made known the fact, in a

lette: to Dr. Stuaet from the overseer of his planta-

tion on the Peninsula, that tbe Continental troops
had made sad havoc with his crops, and he Is partic

uler to state that tliey were "
regulars" at that

which seemed to astonish him. It appears from this

relic ot the past that itie soldiers ot 1770 had abou'

the same penchant for foraging as those of lSti2. And

may It not be said that the soldiers of lbS2 are iu more
than one respect like those of 1776. Are thcv not

fighting to perfect and secure forever for their de-

scendants tlie same principles as were involved in

the first great struggle on this soil ? They are bu*

completing the work then begun, and Jefi uuQnished

for the present generation.
But I was writing about tbe Stuart mansion. The

outbuildings are in equaUy unoccupied and dilap'

Idated condition. The lawn, flower garden, fruit and

thade trees are all neglectud, the fences are down,
and ct-ialry horses roam at will over ttUs once truly

magnificent spot.
OLD DICK.

Seated In the door of an old negro hut, 1 suddenly
came upon an ancient slave, familiarly known lo the

country about as " Old Dick.'' He is a mulatto, and-

according to his own accouLit, \a
"
guing on two hun-

dred years old, when he has a mind to." He isevl-

dentlv more than one hundred years old. His iiead,

once covered with close-twisted wooi, has now a iiir-

Bute ornament straight and v\hlte; his bc;uJ,oiiCe

short, black and crisp, is now lonjj. stralsht and griz-

led. He has passed the time of second ehlldhuud,

for his memory fails hiin upi-n mati..j8 whiLh, in that

st;*te, are uppermost in tfie mind ihe events of eaily

years.; His mother waa buui^hl by (.im. Kkuaku I,le.

of Revolutionary.frime, and Old Dirk boasts of never

having been sold. He has no rei"'...IIec'.ion of tieii.

Wabhinqtoi! or Gen. Lrt. but, wht n askt-d if he re-

membeib Massa Gr r.ot: Wasuisot:."*, or Mass.i Di^'K

I.r.R, his heavs cuimli-naiu-u al once brighten* up'

and Iu ^,n^,
" Ydh '

> .:i! J di ivcc- d*^ wagon for de.n

in de w i!r." l*ie-*- :^ encnsenienlb to thi- frci.* pre-
i en: niv d .*e!l:;);.' a;.> ioiif i , , ui Itti.s time, upon mat-
t".b pei -auunf; lo 111

- ^ (Mie of lUe f i L Ati3, bill ^hall

61 ize U(-'jii ihe fir.-t i

; ;;o]tunUy io v\ rile ^gL':ti up'^n
this sUij(;ebU\ e sl'.jI -I.

Annivcr'nry Crlrb'uilou ul (ho Foi ly-Ofib

>rw-Yorli Volnnrecrs-A i'nrndc Tontfj
Hpocclirr', iind u Uood Time Cirncrnll.' .

Corresportdtnce ^ ihe J'^.w-York TfrnLi..

CtsTaxvii-LE, Wednesday, Oi.t. IS, li'fi:.

On Saturday evening last, the Forly-tifth Uegi-

i.snt Nflw-Yurk Volunteers (Col, Oxomi Von As-

BXBQ) celebrated the first tnnlverurr of Itfl depertOTC

for the teat of war. In manoer i^yl^nlntffl to keep
ellre the Mprit dm eorpt for which It has alwftyi been

distinguished tn a remarkable degree. The reghnent
was raised In Ifew-Terk Ctty, and Is entirely com-

posed of Oermani. The prirates, for the most part,

are tntslUgent meD| and they have prored tbem-

selves both brave and patriotic AUof tlM prlaelpal

officers, and a majority of those holdlag inbordlftato

positions, hare served their natire.land In a mlUtary
capacity, and not a few have been resnlarly edoeated
to the profession of arms. With suob men, and otB-
eers of experience and ability' in command, as might
be expected, it Is one of the best dlscipUned regi-
ments In the volunteer service.
The anniversary celebration was got up In a style

and completeness that would have rendered a Com-
mittee of Arrangements famous, even In New-York,
where everything for such occasions If at hand, and
can be purchased with money.
On Aug. 8. 1861, the regiment left New-YorV for the

seat of war. The anniversary, therefore, properly
should have been celebrated on Friday last, but was
postponed till Saturday, on account of the inspection
and review by Gen. Siokl.
On Saturday Camp Amsberg was neatly decorated

with treef, branches and evergreens, and In the even-^
ing it was illuminated. In the aflernoonthe regiment
paraded, after which a hollow square was formed'
and the men faced Inward, when addresses suitable

to the occasion were made by Lieut.-Col. Edwaxjj C
Weatifi AW and First Lieut. Louis Biskt. Col. Anal
EXRo, the German national colors, the New-York
Stale flag and the Surs and Stripes were severally
cheered. After the parade the corps was reviewed

by Gens. Stahl and Krtizanotski. who were ac-

companied by Messrs. McCurdt and Wxsxinwutx. of
the National War Committee. The regiment wat
then dismissed, nnd pariook of a collation, prepared
under the direction of the officers, which was heartily

enjoyed.
In the evening the officers gave an entertainment

at Ihe Colonel's headquarters. A large hospital tent
had heen pit up and enlarged bv extending the fly In

front. In Ihe centre, lengthwise, a table about thirty

leel in Irngtli was put up, and the whole surrounded

by te^unorary shrubbery and trees and illuminated.
iJejiidei the oihrers of the regiment, there were pres-

ent, as Invited guett.';, some fifty or more persons
tht. (j'eneials above named, the War Commissioners
and officers uf otlier regiments stationed at this place
aiid Fairfax Court-house. Col. Ausbeko presided,
and discliargcd his self-imposed duties with much
j^ptl-'faeilon to all wno were fortunate enough to be

present.

Gen. Stahl was the subject of the first toast, to

which he responded with a speech full of patriotism
and gootl sense. He was enthusiastically applauded.
Mr. Wesfndonk, of the War Committee, In toasting
Gen. St ...I,, made the follow Ing remarks :

" Grn.Sui el re presents the German national charac-
ter of tiravery and liunesty ; he represents German
iiiiluury frcb lice ai)d the struKgles of our nation for

liberty.
' His welfare Is the welfare of the troops

ai.d it)!^ wellare of his troops Is his own welfare. We.
th' ineiiibers of the National War Committee, had
the honor lo make representations be'fore the Presi-
'lent. Ml . Lincoln, in behalf of Gen. Sioxl lo
."tienpfhen and support him In his efforts to crush the
rebellion. We told the President that the number of
Gen. Sii.EL"3 troops should be duplicated or tilpllca-
te ', nny, '.h?t 'diey our ill to be quadruplicated to war-
rant a lull success te his enterprises. Not that Gen.
SniEL would ever call for sui^h a forre lo satisfy
a wanl4>n ambition to gain more power, but
Gen. Si<jL calls tor more troops, because he needs
ihein tiiciefore it Is his iluty to do so. We have no
(lireet promises from the President in answer to our
rcijuest. tMit we hope a wise policy will Induce him to

fcuiiport our galiant chief and strengthen him for the

treat work our country expects from tdm."

Lieut. Bii-KT then loasled Gen. Bigil's troops ag
fol;ovs: "May they always be what the Roman
Le;:ioi(< were lo CtsAR then victory will be ours."

Gi.n. Kaiiit.isowsKi ofl[ered the following:
"

Ouj.

ghri'tus l'moni\\c greatest Republic, the free soil

and home for the fugkives from Tyranny."
Toasts were also given for the President, Cabsius

M. CiAv, Gen, Schurz, Cols. Gilba, McLean and

others, to all of whlcli hearty responses were made
The jiruceedinps were Interspersed by music furl

liihhod by ttie Forty-third Regiment Glee Club and
tht band of ihe Seventy-third Ohio Regiment.
Duiiiig tlie evening the following telegraphic dis-

patch vs as received antl read ;

HtA PQCAKTiBS ElEVXNIH COftPS D'AEMES,
\

Fairfax CocftT-nocj-B, OVtober. \

To the Colonel of the FoTty-J/ih Regimmt yew-VoTk
VuLuntreTa :

On till: armiversaiy of the organization of your
regitneiit I .end lo the oUiccrs and men my hearty
congratulaiions.

F. SIGEL, Ma.ior-General Commanding.
I join In the above gree'ting. C. SCHTllZ,

Brig.-Gen. Commanding Third Division.

At a very late liour the oEiicers left for their quarters

delij^hteu wiiii the entertainment that they had pari

ticipaied in.

At iSew-I3altimore, yesterday, our cavalry scouts

came suddenly upon a rebel force of twenty men ; a

brief sklimbh took ptace, when the rebels were driv-

en, and one man captured, who states that there are

five companies of cavalry at Warrenton and two

pice es of aitillery. One man was also fired upon at

Thoroughfare Gap. and the rebels were driven back

through the Gap. There were no signs of the enemy
at llopeviUe.
Two rebels have just been brought In as spies.

They have been passing themselves off as wholesal

Buttlers for several weeks. This morning they left

Fairtax foi Centreville, when Col. Robinsoh, the Pro-

vost-Marshal, telegraphed hare to have them ar-

rested. They have not been examined yet.

Citizens of this place all agree that the rebels never

mounted any cannon In the fortifications here ;

Quaker guns were always used. Every day teV^

nieces would be run up to different embrasures, and

fired several times, and then withdrawn.

For six weeks before Gen. McClxllam advanced,
last Spring, there was only one division stationed

here Job Johnsos's and there were only 15,006

^roops within fifteen miles. The rebels commenced

retreating early in January.

FROM NEW-ORLEANS AND HAVANA.
^

Arriral of tbo Steamship Haxon.

The steamship Saion, Capt. Gko. W. Clapp_
arrived at this port late last night, bringing advlcej

from Npw-Orleans to Oct. 4th at 7 P. M., and Havana.

10th, at 1 r. M. She took pilot off Barnegat on lie

I/th, al2 P. M.
on the Hill Inst., off Cape Hatteras, en-

countered a heavy gale from North-Northeast,

which lasted thirty-four hours. Oct., Sat 3A.M.'

Mr. Makuei. Da Si. GRiiii!i. iteerage pasaenger'

fupposed of New-Orleans, jumped oiertioard during

a lit of insanity.

It KM sUitcd b; a leliKbl* merchant at Harana

that the Confederate steamer burnt on the Island of

Uic Cuban shore, and her crew taken by a National

steamer is no Coiitederate, nor waa sbe loaded with

collon as staled by newspapers.
..^i.u was a slaver, who discharged two hundred ne-

groes in the port La .Mulata, north of the Utund, be-

longing to 'Acaili.y and influential parties of llavana_
Wlien the captnin futind he was pursued by a Fed.

cral man-nf-war lie ran the steamer on shore and set

tiro to tier Imrordlateiy. I'Jie interested par-ties

make it fn.pear tliat the vess-l was a Confedetale,

[abided with cotton, and that the Nationals had sel

hi r on fiie, which lire lasted oniy twelve bours, to

consume lier toirtily.

Some anxiety is fait un boaid the Saxon for tbe saic-

ty lit tlie steamer Malanzas, which Bailed aevt-ti ilays

previous, with u large amount of specie on board, for

NeM-Yoik, and has not been heard flora since. Sae

left in rnmpany with a .Spiiiil>h steamer for Harana,
and soon alter a heavy casurly gale set In, wUich
caused the Spanish steamer lo letiim <Usabled.

Capt. Ci-iPP, of Ihe Saxon, report! thl It was pol-
tlvely asserted In Havana that tbe Confedetata
steamer "290," with 13 olhar Confederal* inea-jf-
wslx was iuMobily-

PRiOfe TWO CENTS.

IMPORTANT f^ROMlSLE.
The fiebels Demand tlie Surreniler of

tbe Cily.

fiEM. REGLET REFV8E8 TO YIELD.

Lesufiui, ThuiiiUy, OeL ],
OmtfltX dlipatcbea wra noaiTad her* fton

NmIitM* to-dar>

Tha rcbaU wara In Urga ttn* nx tbaidtraB
tballth.

Thar iairt fla( of trnaa demiadlof Dm aairMte
oftiiatowa.

Oan. NiauT daellaad.

The Federal forcawM ample for thadafa^ea.
G0T.Hiu,M.J.-Gen.J. R. AnMMMn ndMg.-'Gen. FouxR era in commmml of the nbala.

NEWS FBOM FOSTftESS MOHSOE.

Rumors of an BagafeiMnt Beyond
Stifiblk.

FosTuaa Uonaa, Thonter, Oot I,
^

There are rumors of an enracemant at ffaek*
water River, beyond SaffoU, on Tuaadaj ImI, im-
tween our troope and Uierebala. A Llentanaat aad
three men belonging to the Elereath PaawrlTsate
Caralf7 were klUed. We tiare bo further partieolan.
The Clerk of the Market al Norfolk bu baea ra-

moved, and a Union man aubatttuted,

Tlie mall ateamer iMtisiana, from Baltimore tUa
morning, brought down 113 aacedi prlaonan from
Fort McHenrr. They are mottlr iiok and woonded*
They leare this evening on the ataamboat rrami
dort. for Aiken's Landing.
The gunners at tbo water battery to-day baraiwaB

exercising the gnns, and trying the range.

THE BLOCKADE AT WILMINGTON.

The Attack on the Gnnbaat Manitaasa kr
the Rebela.

WieniMoioB, Friday, Oct 17.

A dispatch has been receiyed by the Navy Da-

partment from Commander Scon, of the United
States gunboat Maratanza, dated olTCape FaarBlTafi
nth lost., which says :

"On the morning of that day the enemy ^>aBod
upon me with two Armstrong guns, from a battery
which they constructed, during the night, on the
beach. The second shell fired struck orer the por|
quarter, and exploded, killing the master's mate, Ed-
VARD K. Flowibs, and Gxoegb Blakz, quartermaster i

besides wounding Joseph Brink, captain of the after-

guard, and SulllTan Bruce, George W. Herford, Chas.
Donevan, and David Mitchell. The ship wasnot m
terlally damaged. Tbe vessel immediately got nndei
weigh and stood out, the shell passing orer her at a
distance of four and a half miles proring It was nt
longer safe to lie within two miles and a half dla-

tance, as it had been heretofore."

THE STATE 'el ections.

THE RESULT IN OHIO.
Ci^iciKtrAii, Friday, Oct. IT.

Thirty-one counties in this State give a Oemtr
cratic majority of 17,800 a Democratic gain of ore)

28,000. i-

THE RESULT IN INT)UKA.
IxciAXAPous, ISD., Friday, Oct. IT.

The Democratic State ticket is elected by 8,001

majority.
Heturns have been received ^from eight Congrea

slonal Diistricts, in which tbe Democrats hareelfcte^
five Congressmen, and the llepubllcans three. T2lr<4

Dislrictfl are yet to be heard from.

THE RESULT IN PEN.VSYLVANLl.
PBrLADXLPHiA, Friday, Oct. IT.

In Lancaster County, tbe Republican majority on
State ticket Is 4,939.

In the Fourteenth district, Millu, Democrat, ha,
4iO majority.

Fhilasilpbia, Friday, OeL IT.

Thayer's (Unlon-Eepublican) election la COQ.
ceded in tbe Fifth Congressional District by T9 mC
jorilv.

MisKS (Union-Republican) Is also elected tn th

Third Congressional District.

PiTTSBusGH, Fenn., Friday, Oct. IT.

SiiTABT, Union, li elected in the Twenty-firatCo
gressional District by 03 majority,

Wallaci, Republican, is supposed to be elected U
the Twenty-fourth Congressional District by IX mH
jorlty. .i

THE RESULT IN IOWA.
Chicago, Friday, Oct. IT.

The returns of the Iowa election come in Ter)

slowly.
The Democrat] acknowledge the election of Qts

Republicans to Congress.

MAEOitir, Democrat, in the Third District, Is beatei

by 3,000.
BctLiNOTOK, Iowa, Friday, OcL IT.

Sufficient returns are received to determtna that al

six of tbe Republican Congresaroen are elected. Ths

Republican State ticket is also elected by aboai lOfilH

majority.

Oblmarr,
Qen. C. T. Jahxs, who has juat died in eoita

quence of Injuries receired by a premature exploaloi

of one of his own projectiles, was a nattre ef Rhods

Island. By profession he was an engineer, and for a

time was engaged In superintending the const! ucttot

of some of the largest manufacturing establishment!

in New-England. Ills lelaure hours for the lid

thirty years have been devoted to the study of artU-

lei V, and the Improvements which he elalms to hars

miule were tbe result and deduction of careful aele

tlo Investigations. Gen. Jaus represented his Stat*

>n tbe United SUtes Senate from 18S1 to 18S7. H
derived his mtllUry title from having held the poal>

tion of Major-Oeneral of tke Rhode island 8tal

Militia. At the time of his death he waa about at

years of age. He leaves a wife and foiu children.

A UronI from Bemnda.
Bosroa, FVldsy, Oct. IT.

A Bermud.- letter, published in the Halifaa

papers of the lltb Inst., complains of the Tlsit of Ajfc

miral Wileis to that port, with three United State^

war vessels. " The Admiral arrived an the 2Sths4

September, direct from New-York, in four days, anq
remained iu port about five days, in defiance of IM
Queen's proc la lalion, allowing only twenty-foui
hours' st:iv." In conclusion, the letter says :

"
It wo'.iid seem that Wilzxs had a double object la

view iii^coiuiug to Bermuda. First, to insult the u*

t'lorlUes, (or he must have known in what a defence-

le.-a Hate we were in, and, secondly, to capture o|

deaiioy the vessels In port, six stt^amers that are en*

iged. el'.her directly or lodirectlv. In the trade
wltlj

the retel oorts, and to destroy all the P"T"'^'^i
which tlicie Is aald to be a laige ouanuly ^rea

on

one of the small islands In Castie ,""'"":, if .,,?,
n.'.ral and one of his steamers had fone

""'o'."/''!
frumlhe land, but the other one "

"'ii* ";'**'c;m.
repaired, is cruising oi"*'?,* ,''',,'*i-.S!la are cic"
plJints are also made that

,^f
'

"'U.^hUe tS.
slonaily brought to by Federal guns, wuuc .

the h.arbor of St George.

BSa mssna mm
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THE DEPABTMENT OF KANSAS.

A D*Biaatrtiii Aln. Fort Mtt-HMs.
area t Meet It -The Kaans Clard
Tolmitee Under Order* na-raaeals af

tke Bebeta >> >e Baatkwaat.

CoTTuro'"'"^' ^'** '^<-Titi ttmn.

Lumrwoxia, Kaiac, Vitdaf, Oct. J, 1M3.

We have itartiing intelligence, tkis morning,
anaoimeliis tte approach of a rebel column of t-

eialtheowtd, aader
Ka^i, Coohmli, JACxiuir, and

otheri, Dpon Fort Scott. The capture of this post

wODld iixleed be of lanneoae serrlce to the rebels, as

tfeooplUaa a iarg* amount of supplies, ordnance

More*, Ac.

Fort Lincoln, a strong post, erected bj Oen. Lahi
last Summer, lies abont ten miles west of Fort Scott.

It Is capable of a rigoroaa defence, with the proper

feree, and the mlUtV7 tore,'4c., are being removed
tliere.

Tltat the diipatcbea recelred are of a serious na-

tnra is erldent from the artivity prevailing here a'

Q^n, LAn*8 beadquartarr and at the fort-

Col. N. P. CaipMi-f, ehief of Gen. Coitis' staff

arrived here yesterday morning from St. Louis, and

Gen.LAirx arrived in the afternoon from Paola,South~

am Kansas, where he had been organizing the new
Twelfth Regiment K. V. Col. CBimiH is here fo,
-the purpose of organizing Kansas and tlw Indian
Territories Into a new district under Gen. Blciit, and
at the same time, undoubtedly, arranging for the
coijperatlaa of the new regiments ki the coming cam-
paign.

Olteis were immedlktely Issued for the departure of
tk<rahe new white regiments organized by Gen. I,isa
Tlie Eleventh will leave this afternoon, from Camp
Xyon, Fort Leavenworth ; the Thirteenth from Camp
SftsiBB, Atchison, by the 7tfa ; and the Twelfth, now
at Paola, will leave about tlie same date. They will
rendezvous at Fort Lincoln, to which post Gen Lisa
by direction of Col. CHipJCAit, has ordered the First

Regiment Kansas Colored Volunteers to march a
soon as possible. They are to be mustered into the
service at that place, so at least sutes Gen. Li.vE.
The First Regiment numbers about S50 at Wyandot.snd
there are as many more encamped at Mound City
about thirty miles from Fort Lincoln, who are also un'
der orders to march. Gen. La.i stated to the writer
that Col. Cbipmax, acting for Gen. Cobtis, directed
blm (Gen. L.) to push forward every recruit, while o,
l>lack, that was capable of handling a musket, a.d
stated that they should be used.
From all that I can learn, it seems probable that

the rebels under Hi.idj^ax, Raixs and McBaini are in
South-West Missouri, with a force of from 15,000 tj,
S0,000 men, and that Gens. Coopsa, Siawdwaiti, and
others, with rebel Indians and a force of Texans and
Arkjnshins, are threatening our southern border
counties. Pisi is gathering and pressing forward
considerable reinforcements from Southern Arkansas
Northern Louisiana and Texas, who are doubtless
intended for a raid upon Kansas. Gen. Ccopeh with
two thousand rebel Creeks and Cherokees, iatelv
marched upon the Osage Mission and trading village.
on the Neosho, on the Oaaee Reserve, Southern Kan-
sas. He'buraed the boildings to the ground, and car-
ried off what goods were in the place. The Osages
hare remained loyal, and many are now in the three
Indian regiments. Fears are entertained for the
afial^ of Humboldt, where the Land Office District is

located. It is about thirty miles north of the Osage
Hisslon, and In the same valley.
The following is the organization of the three white

regiments, the mustering of which Is just completed-
It moat be remembered that these regiments have been
mmed la a State which had already quadrupled it,
quota. Gen- La.xs arrived here from Washington on
the 3d of August last, and immediately proceeded to
organise. By the 20th of September, the three regi-
ments he proposed were full and ready for muster.
By the 1st of October, the organization was completeand the men armed, equipped and ready for the field
Under the especial order of the War Department'the proper officer mustered the following as the offi-
cers ol the Eleventh :

Colonel Thomas Ewi.vo, Jr.

M'So?-^p"'B'rli['u"^'bT''''"'"""<"'"8'''-
Surgeon-G, W. Hogeboom.
Quartermaster J. R. llcCIure
Adjutant John Williams.
Co. A. Capt. Lyman Scott, Jr.
Co. B Capt. .MarUn .Anderson.
Co. C Capt. L- F. Heritage-
Co. U Capt. Jerome Kunile.
Co. f Oapl. E. E. Roes.
Co. F Capt. Jacob G. Rees.
Co. C Capt. Joel Hunter.
Co. if Capt. N. A. Adams.
Co. /Capt. L. D. Joy.
Co. Jf-Capt. J. -M. Allen.
Col- Ewins is the present Chief Justice of the Stale.

He has not resigned that high office, though he wUl
not exercise its functions, because the Governor
CuAELxs RoBissoN, takes the ground that no matter If
the Judge resigns,he cannot hold a commission under
the United Slates for the period for which he was by
the people elected to fill a State office. Our Consti-
tution forbids a State and Federal office being vested
In the same person. The absurd (if it were not ma.
lidous) interpretation of Roeixsoh would prevent a
man resigning, or, when he' had resigned, from hold-
ing an office under the Union. Judge Ewixa, accord-
ing to this logic, having four more years to run, may
not serve his country during that time. Col. Ewi.io
wiU toke the field wltn his regiment, and when the
new StaU Government is inaugurated, resign his
Judgeship. He is the son of Hon. Thomas Ewio, of
OMo, has resided In Kansas since the Summer of
ISSr, and is one of the ablest and most accomplished
young men of the West. He will undoubtedly make
a brilliant soldier, for he is of the stuff of which lead-
ers are made.
The Lieutenant-Colonel, Thomas MmiitLioni, is on^

of the best soldiers in the West. He is thoroughly
accomplished in the dlfierent arms of the service
and at home in the field or on the general stair. He
served for several years in the ranks of the regular
army, and when the war broke out was farming near
Leavenworth. He raised a company for the Fourth
Regiment, and had charge of a battery section at-
tached to thai command. He served with Lias with
distinction. When the Thiid and Fourth Regiments
were consolidated, Capt. Moosuoat was appointed
Afting Assistant AdJutant-GeneraP, and detailed to
Oen. BiOMT, from whose Staff he was transferred to
his present position.
Among the line offlcers are a number of veterans,

heroes of Wilson Creek, Carthage, Drywood and
Osoeola. The Quartermaster was formerly a Captain
la the First Kansas, and was severely wounded a*
Wilson Creek.

The Twelfth Regiment Is camped at Paola, county
test of Miami County, near the border. Its regl-
mentil organization Is as follows :

Colonel Cbui.18 W. Adams.
Lieatenant-Coionel Joslah E. Hayes.
Major Thomas H. Kennedy.
Qnartermasier H. P. Shannon.
Chaolaln-Prof. W. H. Davis, B. D.
Co. .* First Lieut- Lewis W. Hoover.
Co. a Capt O. W. Ashley.
Co. C Capt. N. L. Buter.
Co. /) Capt. E. Brown.
Co. Capt. James .M. Steel.
Co, F-Capt. Clark -M, .McCoy.
Co. G-CapL J. J. Sears-
Co. J CapL J. T. Gordon.
There are two companies the names of whose offi-

cers I have not been able to obtain. Col. Alams Is a
young and talented man, and was appointed by Mr.
Li!coLX Register of the Iluinboldl Land-office. He
la a 5on-ln-l.iw of La. A radical and uncompro-
mising .\t.ti-Siavery man, of undoubted vigor and

^-17

,.
. ... v^.jii joubtlfss acquit himself with credit.

vllir.K 1^'
""'* "^^ formerly a Captain in the

isfi w. I

^^ IP a!I through the campaign uf

man of vigor and cou, ..,'.

""-^'I"'' "putaliou as a

The roster of the '1 hii '. ir.'.. ....
,

son. Is as follows:
" "far Atchl-

Colonel Thomas M- Bowf..v.
Lieutenant-Cfuuiiel-John U- WL^-ie-
Major Caleb Wuod^oitii.
Surgeon W. H. Grime'.
Assistant Surgeon Juhn Decker.
Qiiartermaster Cyius Lelai.d.

Adjutant Wm. P. Badger.
Chaplain Daniel k. Murdoch.
Co. 4 Capt. S. Flickenger.
Co. 5 Capt. Henry Ilaverkorst.
Co. C Capt. Hugh Uoberisoo.
Co. f>- Capt. Henry H. Neal.
Co. Capt. Perry Hutchinson.
Co. F Capt John Hayes.

A.'
o. /.

o. _
Col. BowuKlni^mei^ Captain la ftt Ninth

Kaasea, lad. Ir raporM to be an exoellent oSoer.
Lleut--Coi- Weiai-sk Is a physician by profession,
aad Is an accompnihed man. He will do honor to tlie

poet and himself. Major Woodwoetb Is a well-known
old Free-Slate soldier, who bora an active sart In the
trugales of -M and 'M. He will fill the bUl admira-
bly. This regiment both field and line, la strongly
oriraniied. Major Htiar, Paymaster, and CoL Caip-
MAM, left iMre this morning for the purpose of inspect-
ing the regiments and pariog tin advance bounty and
pay.

Politics occupy an active share of the public mind
hereabouts. The nominations ol the Republlrsn
Convention are before the State, and on Tuesd ay last,

a so-called Union Convention met at Lawrence and

pot forth a ticket ItisquHe a respectable one. with
one or two exceptions, though certainly a strange ad-

mixture. The movement was prinelpslly engineered
by Bon. Capt M. J. Paason, who wanted to l>e the
nominee for Congress. R- J* H-

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

A Prospect of Impariant MoTemente The
Force at SolToIk Yorktown The Prep>
arailons for the Rebel Iran>CIads in the
James BlTor The Armament of the Fort*
reeat &c.

From Our Own Oorrespondent-
FoaTasaB Momsos, Thursday, Oct. 9. 1863.

Thotigh Fortress Monroe and this Peninsula

may not for tne present perhaps not at any time-
resume Its Importance as the centre of war opera-
tions to the extent of several months prior lo the llh-

drawal of the Army of the Potomac, yet It Is manliest

that It Is not Intended that this point as the base o(

||)ls|[dp-g0i|t
g^ttmg, %itoteg, ^ftabtr lyiwf.

;
remain In the quieimportant movements, shall Ion

state Into which it has relapscJ-

It would be imprudent to give tne number of troops
in this vicinity, or to give the rate at which reinforce

ments are arriving, or where they are stationed.

Suffolk, which up to a few wec!;s ago was seldom

written or thought of, bids fair to become famou.".

Maj.-Gen. Pice, who Is in co.nimand ihere. h.is a

respectable and increasing lorce.of whirl; th* rebels
for many miles around even as far as Kh innond,
and throughout the northern pait of the Stale of
North Carolina appear to stand in dread. They
appear lo have accepted the .sucgrstion ihat .Sui*olk

Is the base chosen for impurtant future operailons of
some kind ; precisely what, is with them a matter of

much bother.

At Yorklown, where Gen. Kites, now temporarily
absent, is in command, there is a force, the numbers
of which the rebels would doubtless be ple.ised to
have me write, but which 1 w'lll not. 1 will say this.

however; It is large enough for present purposes,
and Is not growing less, or likely to dirplnish before
the time arrives for the fulfillment of the plans for
which the force Is designed.

In the Immediate vicinity of the fortress there Is a
sufficient foice the Third New-York Volunteers be-
ing garrisoned in the fortress. They will he re-
placed shortly by the artillery battalion which Lieut..
Col. RoBSRis 18 now recruiting for the special jet
permanent purpose. The change now going on in
the armament of the fortress will require a perma-
nent corps of artillerists. VVhen completed, the change
will give to Fortress Monroe the heaviest armament
probably of any single fortification in the world.
The number of guns will be about four hundred, with
a due proportion of mortars, from 8-inch rifled and
smooth-bore Columblads to 12 and iD-lnch smooth-
bore and rifled guns of different kinds, all of the lat-

est and most approved patterns, throwing shot and
shell ranging from seventy-five to six hundred
pounds In weight Fort Wool (Rip-Raps,) on the op-
posite side of the entrance to the Roads, will rc-eive
a similar, or even heavier armament, as the work is

ready for it The first tier of casemates is approach'
ing completion. With these two forts to guard It,

to enter Hampton Roads by a hostile fleet will De
next to an imposslbllily.

Probably no one point has seen so much of the

navy as tills. As a naval, as well as an army diSpOt,
it is the largest In the country. .\t present the prin-
cipal object of naval Interest is the fleet which is now
lying at the mouth of James River, opposite New-
port's News, in readiness for Merrxmac No. 2, and the
other iron-cladi, said lo be building in Richmond, and
in regard to whioh we have had so mucii (and until

lately erroneous) Information. Of this fleet Ihehruve
old ifmntsotl, the New Ironsides, the Monitur, (now
temporarily absent) and the Galena, are the most dls-

tlngulslied, though there are several other gunboats
of the finest capacity and model In the fleet
It will be sometime before the\- will be brought to a
test wl:h the Richmond iron-clads, for trustworthy
Information lately received places theai beyond dis-

pute a good wv.ys from a trip down llie James,
Merrimac No. 2, though armored, is neither arnie 1

nor crewcd, but woise than all, she is pracUcally a
failure as to her engines. Tho-igli up to this time
the difficulties in this respect have been groat, yet i;

is not impiobable that they will be ovcieunic. Tli''

other iron-clads, two in number, are m.iny iin'iiLhs o:T
from service. They are on the ato.-ks, ant the lion
to plate them hag yet lo be rei-eivcd l!irou,;h tiie

blockade. .\.mong the appropriations just nifc..le by
the lebel Congress, is one to pay for this iron and
three or four iron-clads constructed in neutral E.'ig-
lith ports. So there is small prospect of immediate
work for Admiral Lii's fleet at the mouth of Die
James. Pending the preparations of the rebels, it is

not impossible that tha .Idmiral may e.tercise his

ships asainst a fort held by the rebels On the coast.

Nothing, in fact, more probable.

This, so far as It Is prudent to detail it, Is our "
situa-

tion" army and navy just at present. Moie pros,
pective tiian aclivc, itaftords us a vacation, which a

longtime of service prepared us all the more to aj).

preciate.

When the army of the Potomac surged through
here, on Its way from the Peninsula, It left us a
legacy of about 11,000 disabled soldiers. The Im.
rnense hospitals at Cajnp Hamilton, Portsmouth
Craney Island, and Newport's News, to" say nothing
of that at Point Lookout, were more than filled, and
acres of hospital tents dotted the surrounding fields-
At present probably less than 5,000 remain, though
meanwhile several thousands more have been added
to the original number.
Gen. ViiLs, who holds the position of Military

Governor at Norfolk, and who has not been lo every
respect particularly fortunate in his administration,
has recently established some new rules. Like some
pipi ious on.'", the misfortune in regaid to them Is.
that they prove Impracticable, and on that account
fall the next hour. Sudden shifts, spasmodic maid-
festaiions of zeal, particularly it the Interval be char-
acterized by misjudgment, and instability of purpose,
are not the surest means of commanding respect and
obedience to the rules and orders einaaailng no mat.
ter from how high the authority.

Although it was one of Oen. Visli's now regula-
tions that the regular mail boat between Norfolk and
Old Point would not be permitted to depart from the
former place, no interruption has ensued, but the In-

tercourse Is as belore
;
and I do not understand that

any essential results have followed the proclamation,
which seems to have been framed more with a desire

to appear to do something, rather than with any clefr

Idea of what should be done.
The famous Hygela Hotel, once the resort of the

chivalry and the fashion of the South, Is being leveled
to the ground, a heap ef rubbish. Ills not too much
to say that the regret and the failure to discover the
wisdom of the act Is universal. It cannot have been
well considered, for there was neither a military or a

sanitary necessity In the case that clid not extend to

nearly every other building, whether public or private

property, A hotel here Is as near a necessity as any-

thing can well be without being absolutely so.

VVhen it is considered that the sanitary plea,

which was urged against the hotel, arnoupts

simply lo an accusation against Gen. Dix In thiscase

8*-If-aecusation of n extraordinary character when
it is considered that (he military easnn, and all other

reasons, relate ns well to most, if not all, the other

rjMiidings ; and that the demolition of the properly in.

S;i:s a mortal fii.ani'ial blow without notice a very

gau'.'ing a?alr It Is cot wonderful that the surinise
1- 1 .[iT'ival (to Use the mildest form of eipres-

si.^ii; fci,.Mil,l [, universal, save only with certain par.
lies who I, :n, iiiro^dy begun to move In the specula-
lion of ;ri.oih.r l,.,in. 11,,,! the speculation beenal
tne bottom ol ute wi,;^. business ihev could not li.oe
wished lor annhine M,..re Uvorable than h-,s been the
acUon of Uio autUorlUe. l me matter

,'ifli'KiRirtt i

vnosk JAMAICA.

Cnltad Bflort to RepeapU the lalaad Ari.
can Coatrabaade Daaired.

COTTetpoTu/mce ()f the Ne\c- York Time:
KrsosTos, Sunday, Oct 5, I8fi2.

Since my last communication, the all-engrossing
topic In this isiand^has been, as It still Is, the advan-
tages which are held out for repeopling the Island
and giving it an effective laboring population, by ob-
taining a portion of the contraband slaves for whose
location In foreign countries the Government of the
United Slates has manlfesled some solicitude. The
propriety of Introducing them here has been discussed
far and wide, and there Is one unanimous voice
throughout the Island to bring them here- Public
meetings have been held in almost every parish, for
the purpose of urging the movement upon the atten-
tion of the Government Several such meetings have
been held In Kingston, the last of which took nlaco
a fortnight ago, and was marked by the presence o'
some of the wealthiest and most influenll.l gentle-
men In the coiinlry among tlicm Members of the
Legislature. The following resolutions were agreed
to:

1. Thai a large Increase of populsllon being one of
the chief w ants of thisisland, and absolutely necessaryforthe p-oper development of Its varied resources;and immigration based upon the principle of colonl-
zaUnn being that which promises the greatest and
most permanent good lo the country, this meetingconsider that such immleration deserves and ought to
reeeive the warmest encouragemcnl-

2. That In view- of the numerous l>enemB to all
classes and interest In this island which would he
certain to arise fiom the Immlcralion on a larpe s.-ale
of the colored people of Canada end the United
Stales as settlers In this country, this meeting con-
sl.lers that ii Is of the greatest importance that ilic
LeRis'alure should provide as ample means as ;,os.
sihle for carrvlng out that obiect.

3. That In the opirdon of this mrclingno co'intrv lo
which the colored people of Can.iila and the I'rn'e I

Slates 00 11 III emicrate present^ such creat ad'-a.-.'-'ees
on the whole as arc held mil lo lliem In .larnai i.

where. In addition to fertii
f ("'

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE FETBK O. KBAI. HOMIOIDB.

rif soil and rnnppdi iiitv
limatp, ;)ir-y will find ihp mn.'il ample proicclinn

for thrir c\\ \\ and relisimiF !!hrrliei,
4. That lliis meellnn has hriini with th** liif^hr-t

<;:ili = farlJon. that {he. Governmr-nl ts prppnrrJ tn ta r

.stf;iR fnr n-uan'zinp a plan hv which C'llnr.-! inimi-
cration tn thi<t rfin'ry rnicht t>o promoted, and Ihr
mi r'ine tiu'^ts thnt in this maMfi the Govrmrr-nt
wiUmeft Rt the earlirst possiMe prrlt-d with t' -^

Ii*ar!v ronrunpnrp and itipnnrt of thp two O^ambrrs
nf:ho Lrcisiature, and also of the whole puLln- of
Jamaica.

5. That a rommiMrc be named with power In ndl
to the rnmber tn roooprale with r-oTr-.mt'tpps to hr
ap,' oirird In other parishes by invitttion for the nur-
IfiRpof nccer'ainiiiff. by advprfspmrnt or o'horw'^p.
thr quantity and the nature of ]an(!s that partits arr
willing to surrender, hv lpae. with tho rirht of
prrrmplion in furtherance nf this undertaklnc : f>nd
in the event of their not obtarnine local cnmniittrcs
to rnr>,)pratp with tJiis ominiltee, fthall Invite parlies
throiiehout the island to ^end in tenders for the iiiin-

ply of lands, as afoipsaid. or on any ntfier tfrms.
rornmittpp linn. Edward Jor'lon, C. R., J. S. Wil-
liams. B. A. Franklin, C. A. Price, G. Hendpr,on. J.
Ntines, and R. A. Johnson. Esquires, and the Ucv. J.
O. ppanl:'pe. w Ith power to add to Ihclr numler.

6. Tiidt His Honor the Mavor be requeslod to for-
w'rd a ronvof the rpsolntjon passed by this meetini;
to His ExcelJencv the Governor, and also copir* to
Hij Honor the President of the Council, and His
Honor the Speaker o( the House of Asscinhlv. to he
bv them reffpcciively laid before the Council and the
House.
Mr. EsPEVT, an eTlensivc landed proprietor and a

member of the I,egisla..ure. to show his deep interest
in the movement, has offered lo execute frke liases.
for a term of five tfaes, for onx THOLs.^^D acres of line

mountain wootJiand, well watered. Another propri-
etor write? as follows to the daily papers:
"I offer, on my part, one acre each to a man and his

wife, and half an acre addlii<.nal for each child in tlie

family the quantity not to exceed 50 acres in one lo-
cality, and this i am willlnR to give In two districts at
lea^t a free eift of virgin wouJIand."
There are many other eentlemen who would be

rieht willlni? to <;o the saine. The Government has
taken up the question, and linmediatelv utxin the
meelir.g of the Legiflalure. on the 4ih of November,
laws will De parsed to give ciiect lo the plau.

Hon. F. F. Blnlr to Ilia ConstlnicaCa.

The St. Louis papers pulilish a long address of
Hon. F. P. Blaih to his constituents. He refers in the
first place to his appointment as Brigadier-Gencr.il
wliich he says was entirely unsolicited and given that
he might more easily raise a brigade of loyai
troops. He then discusses at length the relations be-
tween himself and the Press of St. Louis as regards
Gen. FsiiMONT, and says ;

*' Fasiio.vT was then plotting against the Govern-
ment which had trusted him. and using the moans
placed in Jiis hands for its support to woik il> de-
struction, and establish for himself a Dictatorfhip
upon its ruins. If his ability had been equal to his
ambition, he would perhaps have sought to enact the
same role now beinff played by Jem-. Davts. T:ie
patrtolis'ni of uur people, aud his Iriibecilitv. was our
safety. W.'ien I ropresented to the (Jovernment that
in my opii if'D Gen. Fbemom had not the c;iii;iriiy to
conduct successfully the military command whirh
had been intrusted to him, (his conspiracy against
the Government ha-i not then developed itself.) 'I
was not unprepared for the indignation whi'-h ihi5
t'Tprc.'Mon vi opinion b^ou^'ht upon mc on the jiart of
the (;cnf ral and his Ciilifoinia contractors and .!e-

poii' ents . but I confe.-^s to the astnni-^IuiH nl wiili
wdich the course pursued by the Missouri l\iun.-rat
anti certain oiner Tie\\spapers hilea mc.''

Questior.so; local Jnierc?t aiu then ciscusseJ at

gicat ienuih, and Mr. Blaib pror* eds to say ;

** As I am compelled to .tiiswer tel-. e ni-nl'-s of
calumny .mil ini:;reprt-senn>iion on thu p:u l oiniy
tiaJucer?, I huiO 1 sh;u: be pa!do:;id fur II..^ len-'fi
to which this papter has giown. I sha!! Eu]n u,
briei'.y my creed on tlie questions of the hjffhest im-
poiiance at this time. I am for the supremacy of the
ConstiiuUon and for ine Upioii of these Sldtf>, a- J
opposed ;o revolu'.ionists of evny hue. I have no
more respect for any oie class of men who aie
agaiiislHiis Government than I have for anotlier.

Lveiynjan who proclaims himself a revuiuiiori>t
ayalnsi this Government *3 a traitor to law and to
Imeity. lam for confiscating the properly of ail
rebels antl emancipaUng their slaves by law, and (or

compensating the loyal owners of slaves wherever It

is necessary to tree ihem to secute ihu present safely
or future f>eace of the country. I am in favur o; a
.spparatlon of tiie while and black races, and fur giv-
ing ihe laiter a home and country in the tropics (jf

America, wnere, in the providence oi God, they can
enjoy all tlie rights of manhood, instead of being oi.t-
casls among us, trampled and degraded, ami deiirivcd
of every right which makes personal Ireedom de-
sirable.

In making 'his declaration in favor of colonization,
I am aware that it has oecn pcrsistenilv urged thai I

am in favor of compulsory deportation of the r-egroe-f,
an<l only In favor of emancipation on condition ihat
the negroes are colonized. My votes and speeches in
Congress give the lie to this statpment. Aii lae arts
that nave passed Congress on this subject pro\ ide for

emancipation without any such condii'on, and pro-
vide only lor colonizing such as arc willing to go. I

voted for all ot them. My views are not oniy more
humane toward this 'unfortunate race, but in fact 1

have a far higher opmion of the race than f.>^ entei tain-
ed by those who have made such a clunmr about
r'>m[ ulsory deportation. 1 am certain that ihe nn-
trro win be far better off in a country of nis own, in
which he will enjoy every right and privilege accord-
ed to any orticr man, than he can be here where he
wt!I be allowed no privileBes of rllizenship beyond
hts personal (reedora . and 1 bel-.eve ihe rigro" iias
sens" enough fo atipreciale this fact, and will accept
the offtr which gives h!rh a country and makes hiin a
free man in t!:e best sense of that word, and therefi re
I believe that compulsory deportation is unnecp.'sary.
lam opposed to negro brigades, and, to use the

language of ^Senator Hendcrsun,
'

to iho-c peaceful
warrior"" who clamor for negro brlradc-^.' and also,
who, hke Rachel weeplnir for herchlldren, * rcluse lo
be comforted, necause they are not.' It is derogatory
to the manhuod of twenty rntlilon! of freemen to con-
fes*; our inability to put down this rel ellion without
calling tn our aid these ^eml-barharous hordes, and
Bhocklng to every manlv Instinct to turn loose such
an element to war on women and children."

TbeOne Unndred and 8econd Peanttylvaula
at Antletam A Correction.

To tht Editorofthe Sew-York Tjmts :

In your issue of Sept. 27 the lollowing para-
graph occurs in the letter of your special corroe-

pondent :

* Mas Widir^s Brigade. In FatNrn's DivU^on. bore
its part In the severe musketry contest <f Wednes^iny

excelling one ie:iineiil, the F-iiih Maryl.i--d,
b .Lit-Me'!. was taken frfin the ficl I w Hie
-f :lii- ^attlf hticy in the . aiar.ce by ii-^ -

. n
thp One Hun'-^fd -infi

last
w hici

Ihe r

orhcers

Tordlct af Mansbntshter la tho Third Be-
ffroe Mra. Rea.1 Seotenoed to Two Yeara
and Hl% Ittoatlis ta the Statn Prison.

The jury in the caae of the People r*. Mrs.

Ma&t Rial, oharged with the murder of her husband,

came into Court yetterday morning at 10 o'clock, hav-

ing been togethci all night, and announced that they

bad agreed upon a verdict. The prisoner was re-

quested to aland up, and the usual queatlon was put

by the clerk*' how ay you, gentlemen, do you find

the prisoner at the bar guilty or not guilty?" The
foreman replied" we find her gtJIty of manslaughter
tn the third degree, and In considerallon of the mlll-

gailag clrcumBtancesof the case we unanimously re-

commend her to the clemency of the Coutt." On the

announcement of the verdict, th^ prisoner appeared to

be shocked
; her Mpa quivered, and slic shrunk back

as If to sit dow n from nervous exhaustion ; but shed
no tears, and soon recovered her scU-posscssIon.
She was requested to step forward to the Judge's
desk, which he did, accompanied by the officer hav-

Ing her In charge. After being sworn, she was asked
If ihe had any trade, to which she replied that she
bad learned the trade of a vest-maker. The que-tlon
was then put to her what she had to a.iy wiir nen
tence should not be pronounced upon her

; where-

upon her senior counsel, Mr. Jaubs, arose and staled

to the Court that rince the adjournment of the Court

Thursday new and Important facts had come inio his

possession favorable to the accused, and which could

hardly Jail to induce the clemency of the Cnurl tg-

waid his cljen*. He tlierefore ;i-keJ that the sen-
tence be defer. ed until these fac::^ could be Inouylit

lapr-'p

ata

to i;.G aiten'i ii of tlit- Conr: in a pr-'p^-r (on
Ji.d^e Bakn RD. Jifier soiiip rcW-it on. uvi^icd that

in cnrisldrranm of llie ; ecomnien.Uilon ot liiejuiv,
mid fium his .^wn yen: .* of jublice in the case, he ii:id

u.-idc up liis mind l(t cxt-rcisc aU il.e clcmencv t )-

ward the ar-iise 1 thai w.m pr rmitl'' J bv tlie "^tafulp,
and i", vifW oi ihjs fact t.'i'. re was i!0 ".(asi'>n to pi.st-

j-on-'
tijf s<:i;eiice, as, v.:i:tcver iiuw f.u'l:^ mij:h[ be

nr< ; ^lit '.o irs iM-'irc, thty could nut pos!bly cliangt;
t:a le'[a of the sililciae.
Mr. James itjoim d. fh.il If the Court h.ad reolvcd

t'j cxiicls'- its discretion in favor ol 'he accused, to
t'i' ex'tiit pernii;**-.; hv Hie j-t.i'.ute, lie was ron;.nt,
aw! C.'-::d Jliik Iio'l.ii

; fUiT'TI".
Judn'U^RSAi.i' ilii-n prof ppi'rd lop?.se 'ent^ni'c upon

tht' prisorc:. He told her that tiic ha-i !i. en tried py
a (;dr imd imparit;il n;ty id her cnuntrymen, h;!d IxM-n
^.el^itded by Itu- ;it'lpst -'ounsel, anil aUer pain :it

and careful dcllbciatlon had been lo'ind f*uilly of man-
slaughter In the third degree. She jiii/lit have been
found guilty of inuider, but the jury had given her
the benefit of whatever doubt? or mitigating circum-
staj.ces existed in thr cac, ar. 1 hu-l lour.d her gu l;y
o,' ibe les-er crime, and had aceomr-anlcl their ver-
dict bv a recoinmendati()n to the clemt-ncy of
llie Court. It had always been Ihe custom of
the Court to defer to such a reconiiuendatinn from
the jury, and he sh(ni:d lio so in ihij c \se. He should
therefore ii.flict upon her llie miiT*'?-. puijishment pyr-
initted by the slalnlc in such cases, wliich was that
she " be imprisoned at hard labor in the Slate Piison
at Sing Sing lor the tcimof two years and six months."
The prisoner, who while st:uidiny In ftont of tlie

Judge's d(sk had become Ih-.-ou^iily St-lf-p088esse<l
and somewhat determined in her bejirin^. immediately
after Ihe closing.senieiiCe ol the Court, lifted her
hand, and making a forward geslMre toward the
Court, exclaimed with grerit emr.hnsl"!. thouah In a
sntxlued tone of voice. "I never will go ; ] never
will go.'" She then burst into tears and was led out
of the Court-room by an ufhcer.

ALL ABOUT THE lU LWEJl TAMILT.
Before the Court adjourned, ihe Dlslri-n-Allorneyi

Ml". Hall, said that he craved Uie indulgence of His
Honor while he made an e':[)l.inalion in regard to a
remark made by himself in sun.rning up the case the

day previous, [The remark alluded to was In r. fcr-

eiice to the wile of Sir Lytton Bulwer. Wtiile

speaking of the plea of insanity set up for 'he defence
as resulting from the, Ul-treatmcut of Mrs. Real by
her huibard, he said that if this plea were to pr*vail,
there would be no end to the murders uf husbands by
neir wives ; the wife of Sir E. Lyt'.on Bulwer might
kill her husband with Impunity, for '-God knew, if
the reports in the newspapers were true, she had suf-
fered ill-treatment enough at his hands."] His re-

mark, he said, had been incorrectly reported in one of
the morning papers, (the Herald,) which unailtea the
saving clause,

'* if the reports In the newspane.-s aie
true." Since the remark was made he had learned,
what he did not know at the time, that thp o.i)posing
counsel, Mr. James, was an intimate friend of both the
parties, and had, in fact, acted as trustee, by mutual
consent, of Lady Bulwer. Had he known this, he
should not.have been guilty of ilie lii;lehcacy of mrik-
ing any allusion to the parlies ;

and na It was, he did
not vouch lor Ihe truth of the alleged ill-lreatiiient,
which be had since learned from liis fi lend on the otli
pr side, was entirely w iihom foundation. 'I'be emi-
nent genius and worlJ-MiJe renown of this brlliiai.t

author, no less than tne genius of his wife, dnianded
that this explanation should be made.
Mr. Jame^ thanked his honorable friend, the Dis-

triet-Attornev, for the ei)danation, (wluca tie inti-
mated had been made at his request.) and sn1d that
i'lst before he leli Fiigland Sir Kdwakd Ltttc.v
lifL^iip. had come into the j-ossession id a Ihv^g for-
tu:ie from the death of a lelative. and had cenorriisly
douMeii the yc:'.ily allow.mce of his wilv. He Iiiid

ii.n.:; been inU;.i;iif -A nh l-o-'i jKir:;es, a;.d '..id ;icied
as the adviser ui Lady lii ^t.Mi, and h^^ \%nijld acsinp
l.i-i iriend tiiat Ilie chare ...; abuse or il'-trt itmeni in
til..; cust. h .d m ver bceii ;. t 'ei r- J Ly lu i.

Li-r'orc di'chargifig ::i.' Jui y, Ju:-t-ce |;a:!\a.'!d ten-
t!( red tnem the liiaiiks of the Co-wtU-.r Ihtii patient
t.eani:c and Inteii'scnt and cziit-fu'. ir.-. i .^t'^.uion ol

ti.e Testimony in Jtl.i-t proirai trd trial, a:.. 1 sa.d iha'

they cc'Hd return to their several avacatiors wii:i the
consciousness of leaving faiih(;illy tiischaigeJ intir

duty.
I: i< Kiid tliat on the lirst eoniiuUatioa of tlie Jury,

after they retired, six o' Ihelr'number were in favir
of a verdict of murder, four for man^laiij^hter in lue
third degiee, an:', two for a- n'nttal. The prisoner's
counsel designs preparing a memorial to the (Jovcr-
nor, !n v% hicli, it is said, he wiii iiave the countenance
of the J iiy, for a mitisaiioa of the scn'.encc. and,
pending the same, will ask that the prisoner t^c rcr-
milted to lemain in thfe City Piison uull! Uic Ciovern-
or's ''ecisi'jii. Now thM the law has been vin(Vicatei!,
an. 1 the bad precedent of an acquittal avoided, there
se< :i.s to be a general desire thai this t:ufoauna;e
w< mail, wJio, if she has sinned, has also tufieied

much, ihould ba pardoned.

n
, fh/if

Utanid rtnns-/l:aniii KeKiment did the samt thing."
As my regtnitnt was not engaged In the [.atl'c at

Antietam (although having marched 2j miles cu
\Ve-!nesday, arriving late at night on the field, aad (.a

Thursday morninc were m-i^ed to the front, ^ :t w( le

nwticrmitted to fi^:Ul .is thu " let-s' had '-skrditd-

dltd,") I wrilc to hav 1 you coi jict t.hc .Tion. (.,u< ii.i-

pression which the ra?r>.i:i iph ad-id'-! i,, has n id*- m
refeienccto the One H'rndied and Seron : I'l nii-> l-

vania Voliirdeers.

Mv rec^inent his passe-; i!:!.>o .-ii iri.nv -d tl,-.- !.,.-

t'ed un Ihe Peninsuia, and su''< n i -..-: A [iicic-

fiom bui never can cowuidicc t't .m, 'iU-^i lo o[;,,-er

nr man In it. Wc have not learned to "
^\-.r<} -. d'e.'

Tit a^e correct the matter and oblige yours. Ac,
THO.MAS A. itowi.i:/,

Colonel One Hundred and Second Term. Vols,

DvTi.^flviuj^, Md., Thuf8a^JC.0cU V*,166*.

TIIE DKAFT.

MMliary Notice Concernlnfi It*

Gen. AntiioN tns issued tlie following impor-
tant notice :

I'e; onsv\ho claim tlial they are, for any reason,
exenipi fioin Uiilitarv duty, und therefore n-t Itatttf to

dr<i/t. are hereby notified to attend before the Coni-
inissioiicrs appointed to hear and delerniiiie such
claims at tlie Police Station-houses of the \Vardd in
wIiIlJi they reailc.
The Comiiiis"-i Tier-- will commence their ses'-ion

on Monday, Uct. JU. antl will sit for ten days. Tne
hou:i, will be from nine oeioek A. .M., to foui o'clock

Exf-mptton Certificates heie^ofore filed In the OfEce
ol Uie County Clerk are of no a^ail.
A suigeon will be in aitendance to exumlue claim-

ants lor exerapuon on account of physical disability.
Ti.e following is a list of the St.ttI .n-houes of the

Eev'ral Wards Tn which the Comniissioners will sit;

First Ward. No. .'H i! road-street.

Second Ward, Nu. 41* Ceekman-street.
Ttijid Ward, No. 7^ Warren-slieet.
Fourth Ward, No. 'J Oak-slrea.
Fifth Ward, No. 40 Leonard-street.
Sixth Ward, No. y Franklin-street.
Srventh Ward, foot of CJovcrneur.
Kl^htn Ward, Prince, corner Wooeter.
Ninth Ward, No. V4 C^harles-.'treet.
lenth Wardj Essex, curner Eudlow.
Kleventh Wan!, No. 4 L'nion Market, No. 4'29

Ilouston-Blieet.
Tv^elith Ward, One Hundred and Twenty-?!xth-

street, nioominpdale lt(.ad.

I'Jili teentli V\ ard, Att<uney, comer Delancy-strcef.
Fourteenth Ward. No. 5.? Spiing-str^-et.
Fiiteeiilh Ward, No. li'^n Mercer-street.
Sixteenth Ward, No. 156 West Tv^eniielh-street.
Seventeenth Ward. Fifth-street and First-avenue.

Eiglileenlh Ward, Ea^t rwent>-Becond-8lreet, be-
tvxeen First and Second-avennes.
Nineteenth Ward, East P"if ty-ninth-street, near

Tliird-;:veiiue.
'l^^en:ieth Ward, No. 212 West Thirty-fifth--ifreet.

Tvventy-rirst Ward, No. 120 East Thirtv-filth-Mreet.
rv\.!i:v -i.oi.d War.i, Foi ty-sevinin->tiecl, be-

twi en K' dith aiid Ninih avenues.
Clal;uso; I-;;,i mpiinn will be receive I <vily -in t'lc

Waius m uh.ch '.:( ['i.-ons i;.,ikinc *hi '^anu' rc-i^.c.

W y\. iirNIlV ANTHON,
.ludge Advocate Cenera!.

Ciijt f ( 'Mi.iii'-sioj.ci 01 Drallii,;.'.

l>.tU'\ Ntv-'i uKE, Oct. 17. lH-2.

Army ami NriTy.
The ci tc.r.-.aiiii ot the U:;:t. d S'.-.^e^ iru':-c' *!

ic.j:>of-w-ir Vcs.-^i!-, ;u<tt fmishtd a* Green-

1 i^in!. has bei n feiv f n ly the Department, !o

I'l.. iVAL DkaiT-n, oi:c of :;.c loyal >"iu'.h Car.

. ! i.l.i.'is whu lia*c runaine.I in the service. He
Wis :ip,>oiidcl f'om his native Sl:[e th'rly-fUp

yt ars a^o. of whicti he v%as ov-r twenty r.;i a'tive

d'lty ashoic and afioal. He was aid to the riag n/Ilcer

ol Hie Biazil Squadn-n in ij, anu on his r.tuin w.\

u.jIo ordnance coniutundt;! at one of the Navy-
yards. He Iiaa recently eommanded the Pawiict.

The Seventeenth Regiment of Infantry, of wliich

rne.,t. of the
unJUed coirtpanlej aro Mp3i/J"siefl^from the new rrangement for rtrruiU^ cmeny

bylneauthortUe,. \ r^/%>rToa"T5,is"l7lS?t
regiment U now at the fcat of>war, and anlt^e -Selachmenl of it will doonbesenton.

""'^ineme-

The Tnited States steamer Maasachu^tett^ vrUX pallfrom tne Brooklyn Navy-yard on the 2l5t of OctoberShe will carry a mall for every naval vessel who^e
rendezvous Is at the "Port." Letters, paper-;
parcel?, if left, nioperly directed, at the Naval j^yl
ceum, will be forwarded cheerfully. The Otraud
one of the regular navy rteara gunboats, will also
sail lor Port Royal, and will take a mail.

GENERAL BPlHCOPAL CONVBNTiOX

FIFTEENTH DAY.
Thu Pastoral Address.

The Convention reassembled at 9 A. M., the
usual hour. Kellgious services were conducted by
Rev. Drs. Hutto:* and Doahb.

After the organization of the House, a report on
Christian Education was presented on behalf of the

Committee by Rev, Ur, Wilson, and unanimously
adopted.
The resolutions of Mr. RcaoLis were called up by

that gentleman, and referred to t'he next ConventioD,
after a motion to print them In the journal of the

present one.
Some motions of discipline were offered by Rev,

Dr. Vinton, and accepted.
Messages concurring In the action of the llouce of

Delegates, was received fioin tlic House of Ulshons.
Rev. Dr. Tucali- revived his resolulioji in reference

to the intercommunion of the Russian f^ioek Church
on the Pacific Coast with the Episcopal Church, and
after consklt /able detiate ii was approvcf!.

Judge CuAJibEHS it-ad rr.ointior.8 disapproving o^
the iLcceptance of the K<'bcIiion Commliiee's report by
the I! .use, on Mie scire that lh"> *:ph'-;e of tin- Chur h
CM not embrace their f-tject. The House finally de-

sarnc should not ue inlona on thecidfd that til

ni'iHitc- -f III

Kucn a'lion hivi.,^ been taken, "ard the iniin 1 us'-
ne.^s of II '^ (;< :.\ee'..o:t having Ncn co:ndub d, ,it j^
o'clock the iPlignnis st-rv ices tha' wtn' It> ri:irk l!ie

clo.ve id tii'-i tioal s^'^fion of t:ie Fir-coprd bi.dv Le-
":m. in H rrtaiipir iir." ''S\.k' ?.;.d unpre ..-ive. Ti^e
i;*^iin' s and t 1 1 icni nif'uitttrs ol the lioufiP as.-.t'm-
ipl.d '%; h"-i ih" ("lanei in :ob<'s otofTn'.aod aril
tlif antkc:.,; of th'- choii and ^sseu'bl' J wtushinners,
proceeded 1- cuncludc. v\ ith the most solemn rites
t^- w..,-K of the C(.i;v-M-;i:ion.
Uev. j>r. 1,KWI8, R.'V. Mr. YoL'NO, of St. J jhn's

CiiHp. I ; Uii'hl KCV. IJlshop CUABE tiTHl Rlg^it Itev.
lM=t. .ti V.iiuTiN'iiiAv -r:. -iited in a series of ver. ices,
bpauiihit and ituposing in tlie extreme. Au<ong the
cnioicnis on tne altar was tJic poiden basin pr'^si.i.te^i'
at 0>:ford, in is5(i, to n delegation of Ameiican 'tiish-

ops, and containing some superb rep; cseidali'~.r:s r.f

inc gUls of the Wi.se men of the East to our Saviour
in his cradle. The eh mrntarta ol the Communion
were aho rjclily displayed.
After the read'ng of the final hyrnn. Ripht Rev.

Bishop ^!c[LVAI^R, of Ohio, taking the Episcopal pul-
pit, read the following
PASTORAL ADI>ni;."4S OF THK ]iOL".=^K OF DISllOPS.
'i'he Puyforal Letter of the House uf Bishops to the

rmttstnnt Ky.sciiji'i: Churcn in tha I'vleJ ^itatesof
AmcTira, t'l the 'Ai-rgy and Laity of the. samr :

Brethren, we have been assembled together on our
Trieania: Conventiun uader most HiT!:.;ti:ig circum-
stances. Hilljerto. whaicver our f^hurch Iiad to con-
lend with iioni the Talien nature of man, from the
power of t-iih evil woiid.or the enmity uf that mich'y
adversary w ^lo i- calU'd by St. Pad, the gnd of "this

world,** hci chier council has been permit Led to meet,
amidrt ihe blessings oi peace wi'Jiin our Natlocal
bouiidaiies, and as representiiig a household of faith
at urdly m it?elf. Our la^t meeting was in the me-
tropolis of a Slate which has long held a hhth
place a::il influence In the aiTairs of our Church
and country-. Long shall we remember the affec
tionate hospitality which was there lavished on
us, and liie delightful harmony and brotherly
luve wliich seemed to reign, almost without
alloy. In a Convention com'p'jeed of rtrpreseai-
atlves cf all our Iiiocese?. Never did the promise
nf a !ont^ cnlliuiance of broiher'y union among
.111 pails and scotious of our vvltoie ('hnrcn, app^aj
more ussuiins. But, alas! what Is man? How un-
stable our surest reliance-;, based on mau's wlsdomor
will. How unscarcliable hie coun.vels ' who lia'h
*'his way o:i the sea, and his path in the ni:chty wa-
ters,"' and whose fooliteps are not known. What is
now the ehanpe? We look in vain for the oecupanis
of seats in liiis Convention, belonging to ilie repie-
scniativesof not less than ten of our Dwceses, and :o
ten of our Bishops ; and whence corues such paii/jl
and injurious absence ? The cause stands a^; a irrcat
cioud of carkness before us, of which, as we ran-
rot help seeing it, and thinking of it, wherever we
go, and whal!'er we do ; and that most sor-
rowfuily It is im possible not to speak, when
we address you in regard to to the condition aal
wants ul our Church. That cause is all cor^'jen-
iratcd in a fiiupenuou*! rebellion agaiiist the organic
law and the cunsfilutie:ia! Govvrnnieat of tiic louii-

Iry, for Ilie di-^niciiinei-nicrit of our National U:, on,
under which, confessedly, all parts of the l:ind have
sitniilly piospcied aitd blesed. A retelliou whicn is

alteady t.in well kiiowii to you, bictl.rPii, in the v. .it
ariaie? tb.at have coinpt ied oui Oovc<.niunl lo main-
la. *, and i:; tiic i-atiul cxperse of lite and ir-.i.-ii.c.

of ''i^Te; :ng and <oi;o\., vvhich It his cost on both
s.des ;o need^any furihtr descripl:<>n here.
W e ;:re dcejdy tjrl'jved. to tunk I.ov, .many of rur

brcthn 11, ciercy antl laity, of the regions over which
the uarA i:4^Mius iipread tiave been cariied away oy
1[> lioo... Not o;t!y yiclJia^ I" li, .-^o a<; to pi ace :.ie:n-

se !'.:?, 's i I!" as in them lay, in sevciance rd' our ec;'ie-

s.a^^tic.ii union. \% hicJi has so lur^ an 1 so iiapj-Uy
;< '.-.ivi'. 'iS u ^elt:er in one c Jinriinj.'i ,i .m. ! if'.'Iov* .-Nin

;

i'!it. 10 a sad extent, symiathjzii.g whU the move-
n.cnr. and ti;e ^Aing theii acive c .i;.c...iu<-'.i.

In -nis part Of nui- iettcr we ma-c'iio a:!einnl to es-
t!:.Tii tjif moral character uf tudi ^'oing^ . a!

;
r< s. ul

u e a;e r.ujwited to tile siateinent * ; iiuiori'-u'. fac'.:,
e;et pt as lo one matter, of whic!j this is iiie coi.ven-
i.-!it I'iit'e to .^jieak.
Wneii tiiu oritalned mii.is'ens of the Co.-j <"! ef

'"jii-'t, whu-e mip^lin i" s^ 'iijiiiatic -liv one ofpea'-e
an . i;ood w;.l. o( tendeiiicss and coii^oiatiun, do ;0
^e; ai t from '.'leir sicr'd c i.iinL-, ;if "o take the ,-vvc d,
and engage in the I "rce ;:!id DIuody eorllicts ol vva-

wiien. 1(1 so dui.i^-. :iiey arc ti^hUnt' ;igaiii.-t
auihuri'ies which, as tiic powers that bo, the
Scriuiures, declare are ord.uned of God. so
mat in resislina iliem thev aie resisting the ordi-
Tjaiice of (;.kI 'when r

;
c riliy c:ie ctnies out from

Il;e exulted *; iril'ial i.c;, .~ d an ovf r-tt r of ll;e ;;ork
of r.irist to t-AfcIo" '..c:: r.i-..a:.d :n ^..^h awful
work, we i-a:.nol .!S ui:r-^e;v f-. <n cisr-evs ol :he same
flock consis:enlly wiiii dii.y '.o Ids i*;;uicli, niiu:>try
ami people, rei'raiji fn, >i

j lacuii; on -;ich exam-
ples our strong cm lfmrp;!:c,i. V. * ieFn( rntif i tho>e
words ot our blessed Lor.'. utttied among ilis last

words and for tlie special awiuoninou (dllis min-
isters," they that take llie sworJ shall reiish by the
sword."'

Kctu.-ning to Ihisgr' at '*Lel!ion. wilii all iU retinue
ot cost and sacriiicp, of iiibu'.ation an 1 anguish, of
darkness and deaih, ttiere arc aspects in wnicii we
must ctnTciiiph-iie it, naiuelv as it ernes by the

agencv of man, and as it pruceevts fiom the Provi-
dence of God.

Wt; ^esi: c, first, to call your attention thereto, ijs it

proceeds /'rum thf Vrovidtnce oj fiod. So comprehen-
sive is iba' Providence, that it eiubrajes a. I worlds
and ail nations, while it is so mi;iute that not a spar-
row lailcth without the knowledge and will of our
Fattier in Htaven. In ilf vast counsels lli^s deep
ahection has a place . God's hand is in it, His power
rules u ; It is t):s viailation and etmslening for
the sins i>f a mition ; w !io ean doutit it? Just as
the personal :ir?! i.;!":! of any of you is God's vis-

itatiun, to Itini liirn iroiii the Wor^d an*.! mu unto
llinuen so is in s Nailoual Caia"iuily, moat cur-

tainly. His judgnieut on ih:s nation tur its ^lood ; and
we tni^t. ftpai DM ihicji. :hai we are jnn>daiiger of

bcenii:.);, ny sccii uiteipr* laiion of our distii ssts, to

excuae ;n any degree sucii ;^tncv as men have ha- in

blinking lliCiu ui)0ii 'is. tJod'i^ I*rov!de'" t. Jias no in-

terfeieuce wiih mer.'s rest ofisibillly. He uaiks by
man, but so that it if still inau that wihs ;:v well as

works. Th"^ capltvUies ol (Jod's '-hoscn pco.de v.ere,
as His word ''cc. ares. His luiigmcnls upon ihnn f./r

their sins, while the natiuni that carr'cd them captive
were visited u( (Uni for lie nous KUiIt m so doing.
t'a.nt Peter dt-cUrcs tlia'. o'lr T.oid w.is didnned
Uitin death bv ;he dpteinilred courstl arnl lore-

knnwifd;.;e of'ti'-il, and Ihat nCfiCi ihelr's it w.is by
wickfil Jian Is ih it 'le was " prie iii'd and slain."

'I'hus, we need not e undei iiny temptation, to dlmm-
l^h OUI t--i;iiia:r of the present diSpeiuaMon o( ti,tr-

row
,
as piuccedinj: fiu'nlhe counsel of liid. in pun-

iflimi n; fer oar ^on, whatever the a ecu cv ol man
thciein. S' In eon.-.'der it J5 our du'y, as C';rjsfians

and as pi^trl^t<. it may do us tlie good for whicti it is

seijt. and may be 'he -ooin-r taken awa\.
li ]s nut (

i.5sd>je foi ur in t'li." address to act Li fore

you in dttail, or m tiieir true prop<trtiiinF, a:l tiie i\a-

ti'.Tiai and other sins w hich make u-, n< a neojdr, '.o

tieservb ana need the chasti^cmenwif a Hoi^ ''.<Hf.

It needs uo l^aniet, in'-pirp I fioiu on :ri;.i,lo Ci ;i;rr\ e
tti< m. rSiirTiv you nois^ all be i.ainlul^y i:i[ni.i ir v\ -t.i

iiiiiiv ff Ih' in. in llie pro!.i- '11* *s oi
i

ei-'i with
wii.-ri (; . :> ,, me and nM.rs;, are a^^.li -.

'

, in ihe
rf.,-,e< 1 ')J ;ajtilic v^oisliip, v^ !:.i li '<> hotiois Hie iif)ly

day . in tin- ungii ;l:np*- ot life wh'-h ' iei:t ds exatii-

I
i'' - tf .:.'; ei;oi:-:v,i-.iy.'e5pe ..il.v imIi:h' gi -ii ;; lur

V, Idi'* J. .Msa!' Ul vMi- :^iveu ov! r to be tioddcn_-rlowr.

by the hca'hen. And the peopled Israel haie evr
s:r: -e be n n.a !e v.;An'let(is anl a pye-'Aord an:o:ig
itii. nations n.riicly, ;'.i: J e,( .lor v. hetl.t r in ;o,|"-
tlve Infidtdtty, or only "m practic.il disbr^hef^ut Go ;'-;

gr( al kH- ' t irur^i , Hla beloVfd ^^Oil. o'U I

f^;^ i- r-.T ""*he Lord OMtrovM fa*-fore your face, so shall ye perish, beeauM Tt wooSnot be obedient to the voles of the Lord Tour OodJ*
Now, It was because that nation was RUIItTof or*.

fi^fj^ 'KI^^!:
"If-K'OTing and such forlSt/mMTS

whi^h ;^"Ifl'? ^escrlbe^,
that ihe greyiou. caLamltieiWhich , fill its history before the advent of ChrSwere brought upon It. And It is because there U

S.ctw^'r'"^"' ***'""" th> description aSthe iS
0<S}^?''::'^t"^P^f^'' h^* presented befoS
MnrSof

'^^ P'ace the passsRe before you.
Dertalnin2"*^*'

^^'^^ ^^ ^leen prospered in everythiOK

our hencfits^^ 'p*
"*'^^ " **^'' b^aetls, and with

dependence and telfTff"
"' ingratitiide. otuself.

glory
f-eit- sufficiency, our pride and Tain

men In bringing about the state of the r,tinn ^Lfw
they all deplored. It wa, the fTr tlmrth2 C*b
tion met .Ince their trouble, begin, wdOo5r^'when they hould reaMemble. that tbete trooMM
miKht ffiis twky. Tfieaddres* continued by lUudlu
lo the mighty force arrayed aealnrt the coantryto
effect It! (lismemberment, the armlet in the fieJd the
penis of batUea, the military hospital, and all the' sad
ronroonilants of war. and ihe duty of the Church ta
such a momentous crisis, -which was to proclaim, la
the wortfs of Scripture, thai the powers that be an or-
dained of God, and that whosoever resisted them I*
liable to damnation. The Slates who bad seceded
were as t>ound to remain under the Gorerament a*
others which did not; that allefflance was due right-
fully lo that Government. The refusal of Hieir alle-
Rlanne lo s'lch aulhority was sin, and when It assum-
ed rebellion it was a great crime agiloit tbrlan a(
I'Oti and man. When Slale.s left a common gorera-"""

p, ;,''"'""' cause, and eren with TonRS which
c:,\,bi be rigl.iiy re'lrssd by Ihe proviiions of tba
i.ovcrr.mnm ui-dtr which thcvlived, thev were miltr
of Kll i.ie hmrnrsoflhr war nh-rh fn!loWed. In suii-
port of tb s view iin extract was made from the bomilr
aga.int ij.c nbPllion. .vlr-:,, afi.i di!fcribing reb^-
1! .p. d..jii.r.-.i it! a':>>rrr I's to Le w'rke..;iy wtakcnimir.c Luvfrnti.. .lai. ' mnkini; it a .oil toother rations.
Anil>'on vris also mauptolbe Datriot'.sm of the peopleol :,1 rla<,r. of U.e c.untry.aiil the i-lacrtt, with
wliiciithey forwaiued va-t armle.' to tte field, and
I'O.MV 'iia.:r sacr..'ifr. for the unitv of the na'ion

V^iiti joine.tlie calamitifsof thr nati'.n led them
al-ir irom God and with oiher.-i, they drew them near
to llim Thtv shuiild not let their love of coontrr
ifs.,en ll.eirlovc of God ; tut should be more watch-
fiil. and engage in eonsiant praver, Ihat God woaUt
R;iH!e Ihem, and remoie (he calamities of the war.lo iiatc rebellion, so uncaused. Is duty : but to hate
those cngaced in it was the opposite of fluty. Tbey= .ioii!d never depart from the Injunctions of the
Saviour, who hail taught them to love their enemtet,and who, while they were enemies, died for tlieio.

Tj;e a idre-^s next leferred t3 tiie great decrease in
the rcctlpt.i of the Board of Missions, and the efeet
whicii thi; ever.t might have on the Missions in Ctalom
and Africa where the work had previously ad-
vanced ; and also to the results of having no clergy-men to officiate in churches whose ministers had be-
coiuc cliapliiirs in (he army and the rule that no cod-
yregaiion wiihout a minister nedd be deprived of tha
services of the Church by the circumstance.
The addiess closed by a feeling prayer that the na-

tion and the Church might soon be united in the
honds of pp.ice and fellowsliip, and committed all
present to tho care and guidance of Almighty God.

After the address and prayers were offered, tbe
Holy Ciimniiiiiinn was adininislered to a large num-
ber, aftdr which the Convection ad-ourned to meet
again at lii P. M.

LAl'.\rH OF ANOTHER ENLARGED MOSFTOB.

Compleitoo of the Iron-clad Sieamer Wee
hawken When She in to be Iiannched

Drscrlptlonsrner Build and Dlmcmla
Four Other Iron Tessela to be BmlU la

Jersey City.

The iron-clad vessel n'eehaiclcen, which wu
commenced atxiut six months ago in Jersey City, by
orders of the Government, is all but completed, aad
will be launched from the stocks positively eartf
next week. In her completion the contractors.
Messrs. SicoE. Colwill & Co., of No. 68 West-street"

Xew-York, have displayed much punctuality in ad*

heringto their specification, and .Mr. BiaKBioE, Jr.i
the General Superintendent of the worts, has well

acquitted himself in the faithful discharge of hi*
duties.

It has been calculated that the buiiding of the ITee-

hatiktTi will cos! at least between four and fire hoo-
dred thousand dollars.

She is built on Capt. Estcseos's general plan, which
has been vastly improved since the erection of iji#

Momtur. She will be far longer and stronger, and
her works and machinery will oe ui such a ctiaracter

as lo malie her a swifier and more dangerous com-
ha'ant oa the liigii seas or great lakes and rivers.

Engineer .^LBAS C. Stimebs, of the'Uniled State*

Navy, anl General Insoector of all iron-clad steaal-

ei.-, hH naid uarticu.ar attention to the coostrcctioa
c-i llie W'ee'^au-kvrt. and observed, in rompany with Mr.
liir.ELKcK, titat the lemis of the fpecihcation were
striL-tl> adhered to.

Fol!o\\ir'5 is m accurate description of her dimea-
siiHi?, as furnished us tv the Lroper officer ;

FMi.
Evticiiic Icpsth 200
W: ill: u-i all M
D.pin I21t
'I'ui iC (intctlia' lijjtii-lc' ) 21
Sh? is -'loiitert wi'ii eleven piater^ all round, eech

one ii.ch tiiick. ui ihc h-,t of iror. ,
.ird it is reaK>na-

bly i-nlcij tied in:;: she u i!l be proof bgainst tbe
hpavicTi c^niiona'iing. She has been titled up to re^
celly. i-.\o ].i-:r.c!i ':';r.s. lifr other armor will De
pre; ar' '. wr a tli" ^r'~'les: ^.ire. The pivot guns are
not permitted lo pioec: outii'ie the iron si*'C8 of the
vc^sfl, ''-a v.iit langV txacuy v.itii the surface of the
outer p R'.c.

Besides i he W'cehcuken. there are four other Teasels
whii'ii .have hoen crdtred to be constructed in Jersey
City, lind V, nich wil, be l.^lnlediatPl> commenced. Oi
these the C</'-iau. ,'. has been put on tiie stocks, but
being inteiiiird for California and the Pacific Coast,
she will be of a diiterent model. The other three,
however, w ill parla'.,e much of ftie nature of the
We hn:>-kfti. wlih Ih!s eicfnlion that they will t>e

largfr, slr(irmcr and ijuii-Ker SHlin^'irot war steam-
e;^. Tl.cy wiii also cany ii heavier arinaiaen;. suited
to their dimen'icrtis.

Jersey C.lv is made one of the leading' places for

the erection of tliese iro:.-clad war steamers.

Fnblic Respect to Capt. Hndson.
At a meeting id' prominent citizens of Brooklyn*

held at the Mansion House, and after its organiiatloa*

by the appointment uf Samukl Sloan, Esq., as Chair-

men, and Petes C. Coesell, Esq., as Secrefarj, tbe

following resolutions, reported by Mr. Vah Cott, Jlr-

CaiTTlSDEN and MrHow, were adopted :

Rtsolied, Tnat we have heard with profound sen-
sibliitv tlie great loss our communit>- and the naval
service of the nation have sustained in the soddca
death of Cominodoi e Wuliam L. HtTMOit.

Resiilvd, That Commodore HiDsox had become
greatly endeared to the citizens of Brooklyn by Ua
amiable and courteous manner, the puritv of hl life,

his zeal in all works of private and public benevo-

lence, and the lustre which he had shed upon the dtr
and couiury by his career a% a distinguished officer cl

tlic Anierlc'aii navy.
H>^oh'd, That we treasure his private and publro

I IlarKc^er, liis life of pilvale viilue and public and
exalted palriutisin, as among llie most precious of our

;o.-se.M'i:i.-, a.-. d ihit ive lament Willi profound sor-

row the :o.--s the naval service of tlie country has sus-

tained at a moment when that arm is about to put
lorlh the i;io.>i extraordinary manifestations of Its

piowf's, and when new opportunities would hare as-

tilled i.iiiine.v diatlnclions for skill, galiantry and de-

voi:nn in defence of a flag and a country that be
ioTcdand lionored.

Vi'Ao/-(J, That we mingle our personal and publio
prlt f> with tho^e ol a<:omeslic circle that baa beea
suddenly beriived and ainicted, and will perform
our ran 111 llie funeral honors to lie paid to our lost
and laniented friend.

UeiuUtii, That the oiTicers of this meeting commu-
ii:c.iie a eopy of these resolutions as an expression of

our resjwctfiil sympathies, to the family of the de-

I edse,: ; aij.l, also, that w will attend the lunerai

from the hou;t. of his son-in-law, Jcux T. Mooaa, ^o,
54 Montague-street, at 1 o'eloclt P.|M.. on Saturday,
tile l^tli insi. SAMUEL SLOAN. Chairman.

J'. C. foKSELL, Secretary.
In compliance with the nish of the friends o

the family, the ofSct rs of the BrooKlyn Navy
Vaid and Station aie resrectfuily requested to

meet, in undress uiiiioriii. a; -No. 1, .Montague-street*

liioohlyn, to attend tlie fimeial of the late Capt. Wst'

I., lie:? -. i":.:-..d St: ;e.- >'avy, at one o'clock P. M'
III: I., 10 proceed ihence to St]

W'astilnglon and Sands
on StIj: !,iV' '^' ^'"'''
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THE HATNS TRIAIi.

Vnlicd States Clrcnlt Court Oct. IT.

BefOn Jvdg* BbJpBMi.

The case of Hathxs, the mate of the alavei

jheUmft*, WM glTen to the jory yeiterday after-

BOSB. The dete&ce gare little teitimony except that

of good cbaractar. Mr. Bust lummed np the caie

fi>t the priwnet in a speech of three hours and a half

leag OB Thursday, The Dletrlct-Attomey spoke for

*e hours, eommenelng at the opening of Court yes"

tcnUy momlag. The Judge charged the jury briefly
ad clearly as to the law of the case, and the matter
was sabmitted to the jury atwut JK o'clock.

'' DepKrtare of the Pembina.
The steamer Pembina, which left the Navy-yard

on Tuesday last, remains at anchor In the harbor,

aeaj the powder magaiine on Ellis' Island. She has

all her powder, ammunllion and stores aboard, and

wlU proceed to sea as soon as the crew become fami-

liar with their stations.

Capt. TmPLi, formerly of the Ordnance Depart"

Bent, is already a great &Torlte, and by his constant

exertloos will soon make his vessel one of the most

ffideni In the serTiee.

She is deatlned to Pensacola, and will join Admiral

TAaaieuT's Squadron in its expected offenilre oper-

ations. We append a list of her otBcers :

Lieutenant-Commanding, W. O. Tru ; Lieuten-

ant and Executive OSc'er, R. Prentiss ; Acting Mas-

ters, W.Rogersand J. A.Jackaway; Acting Ensigns,
Wm. Syddon and Braddoek Chester ; Acting Master's

Mate, H. C. Cochran ; AsslsUnt Surseon, A. W.
Hawkins ; Assistant Paymaster, H. L. Walt ; Engin-
eersFirst Assistant, Jeff. Young ; Thiro AsslstanU,
J. Van Horenburg, A. KIrby and J. F. Bingham;
Captain's Clerk. R. Purdie.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Cshtbil Pask Music. There will be music,

as usual, to the Central Park to-day, if the weather

be fine. The band, under the direction of Habtxt

IHiswoxTB, will play the following programme :

PARI I.

1 Firemen's March Julien
a Overture La Fiile du Regiment Donizeltl
S Selection from the ' Bohemian Girl" Balfe
4 Spring Sounds Gallop Oungl

PART ir.

1Quicktep, " Let the Lion Awake," from
Ernani Verdi

S Overture to Egmont Beethorrn
Selections from the Opera of "Zamna" Herold

4 Ate-o-Cana Quartette, from "
I Furitani"..BelUui

FART III.

I Finale to "William Tell" Rossini
S Ida Waltzes 11. B. Dodwonh
t The Russian National Hymn.

. 4 Bell Brandon Medley Bradly
The National Pot-Pourri.

KiKDlBOABTiH Ststiu. This system of in-

faruction, originally a German conception, peculiarly

adapted to infant schools, but applicable also to some

extent In all schools, appears to be gradually taking

root among us. Several Kindergartens (literailyi

children's gardens) are already in successful opeia-

ttoD in New-England, and a school on this sy.stcm

has recently been opened in this City, by Mrs. Hal-

MWK, (formerly Mrs. Dietz,} whom we hear spoken
of as a judicious and highly qualiiied teacher, at No.
f9 East Fifteenth-street. This system is based on

the principle of cultivating simuitaneoiisly the phya-

loal, mental, mechanical and artistir facuUie.'^ of ear"

jy childhood ; and, while it Imparts instruction by

neans of obiect- lessons, and of exercises for the hand
and eye and mental perceptions, it adapts itself to in-

dividual character, and supplies pleasant and profita-
ble occupation to the exuberant activity of childhoofl.

It has bef'n introduceO' into the primary department
of Mrs. Halxocs's school for young latlies. Friends
iMerested in this system are admitted lo Inspect the

koal. On Fridays, from 12 to 1 P. M., there are
eKhil>ltlons of calisthenic exercises, uuder the super-
tutoadeaee of a ptjpil of Dr. Dio Lewis, of Boston.

TWD SoLSItKS TURN HIGHWAYMEN. Oil Thurs.

4v oresteC, Bvaa DoifNKLLT and Jamxs Van Oao't.s,

4raaMA la Baifomi, and representing themse'.vcs as

Memt>en of the One Hundred and ^sixty-iiinth Rrgi.
Bent N. T. V., frOBi Troy, were in the pitblic house
No. 70 Henry-street, when r.ATRi''K Camihill invited

them to drink. Wtieo psylnir tiie bill. Caiueill im-

prudently displayed a mii ot_ bills, amounting to J*2ip.

The tliree then took .. a.K about town. When they
were opposite PGl..:t ili n.: ,aa:'.er8 in Broome-stieet,
Vas Orpen struck (Avrr-iii a powerful Mow in the
fiiee, which caused him to tail. TIte soldiers then
made a desperate ailciupt lu rob thc.r victim, but the
latter cried " Watch !" end " .MiirJer !" sn loudly that
two Detectives were soon on the spot a^d took the

higtiwaymen into custoiiy. Yesterday morning Jus-
tice Bbihsan committed '!i,^in for trial. Some years
ago, DoNNELLT was a noied putjilist.

Xhx Bible a.se ihi; Ar.T. .^t an extra meet"

Ing of the Board of Muii.it;ei:* of the -American Biole

Society, on the ICth iiist.. c.illed in special reference

to applicaUons for books, 37 .-.if^ volumes were grant-
ed outright, besides 1,7m} more winch were referred

to auxiliary Societies. These were mostly Testa^
ments. with some Bibles. They were intended for

soldiers in actual service, for new levies, for paroled

prisoners, and for the sick and wounded in buspiials<

Few persons are aware of the amount of work which
the American Bible Society is now doing, in the

M>nth of September there were printed at tiie Bible

House over 175,000 volumes, making 6,500 daily, or
eleven volumes per minute, for working time. In
8eptemt>er over 16b,000 volumes were issued, and
130,000 in AuKUst. A large portion of tnese booxs are
distributed in the ;.rniy, among paroled and rebel pri.^-

oners, among the sick and wounded in hospitals, ar. i

among the colored people. The Society never issued
anything like so many l>ooks before, within the same
length of time.

FiBi Diparimest Bounty for VoLrsTKEHS.
Two meetings have recenliy been hld of the offi-

cers and representatives of the New-York Fire De"

partment, at Firemen's Hall, for the purpose of rais-

ing volunteers for the Second Fire Zouave Regiment
and to exempt the firemen of the City from the draft.

Atx>ut forty men and nearly three thousand dollars
have thus far been procured. Mr. Zophar Mills, as
Chairman of the meeting, will offer from the funds
eoliected a special bounty of $2o to each man who
will volunteer from the ranks of tlie Fire Department
iBto the Fire Zouave Regiment.

GxijERAi. Skssions. In the General Sessions

yesterday, Acousta Bxaadt was tried on an indict-

Bient for grand larceny in stealing $60 in United
States Treasury Notes, from Cuablss O'Donsbll, on
Iho ICtb of September. She was convicted of petit

iareeny and remanded for sentence. Michael Mu&-
ax was also tried for grand larceny In stealing a gold
watch and money, to the value of $185, from Jouh
Vm, of No. 313 Water.street, but was acquiiieo.
Mabi Ahn SAKDroan pleaded guilty loan attempt at
assault and battery with a smoothing iron, on SABAii
J. McCacbi, on the 2d of January last. She was re-
nianded for sentence.

ObtaTniso Bolnty Uonxt Undkb Falsi Prk-

^nBCBB. Two boyish looking fellows named Htiia
Jaoobs and Joseph Max were brought before Justice
BaOTAlc, yesierday, on a charge of obtaining $25
each from the City Co.'npiroUer, as bounty money lor

enlisting in Dcbtie's Zouaves, and subsequently, to

avoW going into active service, swearing they were

rut
sixteen years of age. Wnn. ubiaming the bounty

ACCB8 pretended to be gudrau,, fur m,j and Mai
did the same for Jacobs. The matter wiu be Investi-
gated to-day.

Db. Gbiscom's Lectcbis. Thi- si c , i,.; uf d.-.

JoHW H. GniscoH's course of lectures, upon " U'nnan
Mechanism, Physiology and Hygiene," will be deliv-
ered at the Home Chapel, No. 2'J L'a.t Tweiily-mnth-
treei.at It oviock this forenoon. At the request uf
niany genuemen v>ho desired to atteir' the cuur-'j.
Pi- Cr.Ts. iM has so inooificd Ills It-ct.irp"; as to :( ;a,itinni lu a mixed audiinceol ladies and gentlemen,
'"ro "'"'".''.''."''

se.xesillbe adniilted. To ail

nh^o^t'i^^'' '"''"'^ '"''~el, ' s upon tiie itn'-uiidnt

r"ij!*;^.."L^''-^?'''^ merh.rti^m a.-l Uie lavv.s of L. ith,Uiis cjiiiBc of ifrc

terUay. .'ur f..V. ,,r :he
BAUD, >C. 47 W( -. ]j,,,

caught him >n thf h<'<.WM coramlftrd ft,

1a default of f&i-O m;
The Gas Munopvluh. Th

mtttee Investigating this tu'^jet't

AM <>h,.i.S '.Vja affCSlc'l yi'S'

Lf of L('"i-* !.i;"

". (-oiiiiii.iiiiant

I lift cuillv, and

ait
BBqOlOhCTjCTWa.

FiM. Yeitetdsy Bon^g, aboat 4 o'clock, a
fin brok* oat ia the kladUaf wood estabUihrnest of
Mr. W. r. euueif, No*. T and 9 Adama-ilieet,

Bj**, raMltlng In tbe destruction of a number of

J"~. Ineludlng two horses ; loss $3,000, Insured for
I,IW) In the Phenix Company, of Brooklyn. The ad-

rainlsf premlaeaof W. T. Ecbtos, Iron pipe manu-
25jarer, was damaged to the extent of l,0OO. The
stable of Thomas Hokt, No. 11 Adams street, was
daomged to the extent of $150. Tbe fire originated
accidentally In the boiler room.

EmOS CotJKTT RlPiniI.ICA!7 CoNTMriioH.
The Kings County Republican Convention, to nom-
inate County officers, reassembled at No. 9 Conit-

street, yesterday afternoon.
Mr. JosBpu RiBVEs, of the Fourth Ward , previously

elected Chairman, called the Convention to order.
After settling the case of the contested delegations

Irom the Fifth, ThlrteenUi and Flfteentn Wards, the

Convention proceeded to a ballot for Surrogate, with

the following result:

Whole number of votes "2
Peter W. Ostrander, E'cventli Ward 62
James V. Kearney, Ninth Ward 7

Scattering 3

Mr. OsTBA.sDBB was declared unanimously nom-
inated.
A ballot for District Attorney was then taken, re-

sulting in the nomination of Mr. JoiiM WlMBLOW, of
the S iih Ward, by the followlog vote :

John Wlnslow, Sixth Ward 44
George H. Fisher. Nineteenth Ward 26
P. W. Ostrander, Eleventh Ward 1

Mr. Wugtow was declared unanimously nom-
inated.
A ballot for County Treasurer resulted in the nom-

ination of Mr. John L. Spabib, of tlie .Eighth Ward,
by the following vote :

John L. Spader, Eighth Ward
Samuel Booth, Fourth Ward 19
Wm. L. Hubbeii. Twelfth Ward 13
The nomination of Mr. Spadxb was unanimously

confirmed.
The foilowlRg candidates for Superintendents of

the Poor were nominated : Hi.tbi E. Riplbt, for
the Eastern District i and Waltbb Kblsbt, of Graves-
end, for the country towns.
Dr. Pfiiup WxisMAH was nominated for Coroner of

the Eastern District
; and Wu. M. Hon received the

nomination for Justice of tbe Court of Sessions.
The Convention then adjourned lint die.

TnK Third (Brooklyn) Conohkbsional Dis-
laiCT. Hon. Mosxs F. Osbll was yesterday nomi-
nated for Congress by acclamation, by the Demo-
cratic Third District Coniresslonal Convention. His
Republican opponent is Hon. JaIiss HuMrBBir.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT

8^8^ g^bfflgs Sajhttteq^ #<totoi^i8^

noon. anc sdjuurned ever liu Mu-dnv-f.^ t

Bo'clock, tvoof liiem otslrxi; Ic a'l/n. rf"?^" i

[official.]
BOARD OF rOUNCILMEN.

STATED SESSION Fribat, \

^ Oct 17, l3*i2-5 o clock P. M. S

The Board met pursuant to adjournment, in their
Chambers. No. 10 City Hall.
Preacnt (''i.-:rIc.'C. Pinckner, Esq., President, in the

Chair, and the fullowing membtrs
Conncilmen il<it.-:iii, naruev. Hayes. Flealy. Jones,

Gross, Rcppcr. Webster, Nfiller. (iednfj-. Keech, I.ent,
Orton, Ross, The I'redident. Babcock, Trotter, isnyder,
Crice. I uuft-
Counciiman Hogan movo<i tliat the readiugof the min-

utosof the last rnt'etinp be (iifpcneed with,
ff hJL-h was carried.

GENSRAL ORDERS.
Report of Cnmmi^tee oa Rr,aJ5. id favor of adopting

resolutions first, that tbe perraision heretofore grantt-n
toiJ.D. Xaah J.nd otheri-, by the Coiamt-n Couiicit, to
regulate and grade in front of their premises in Si ^ty-
firiJt-6tret, between Ninth and Tenth avenues, upprttvcd
by the Mayor Deceniter flflevn, eighteen hundrefJ and
sixty, be and the same is hereby ifscintled ; second, that
tie Strrcit ('o:i!inutioTifr be OirecCct to have Sixty-t.rst-
Ftrect. between the Ninth and Tenth avenues. re^ulHted
a:. d graded, and that the properly iii Ironlofsiid grading
bo asfcseed for Faid amo'int rf ros.'.s nnd expenses of 5aitl
work, iiiid Uittt the accompanyiDg oidiDance therefor be
ad'jitpd.
which waa adopted by the followin;; vote
Affi'mative Coun-'ilnitD Hdj^ni;, Barney, nave-t-flealv,

Pepper. Miller, Tedney, Lent, Koss. The President, Bab-
ccck, Trt'ttci-, Loug 13.

Rerort of Cc:-nmltTeeon Fire Pepartm^Pt, in favor of
concurring v,i',h tioard ot Alden.'en in adopting resolu-
t'on that LhT Str^^t Couimissiontjr be directed to have
u.lei7i-;'ph placed in house of Hose Company number
Twenty-nine.
Vliich waj referred to Committee on Fire Depart-

mci.t-
I.'f'porf of Coramiftee on Belgian T'flvcnient. in f:ivnr ot

c.'Uc:i;rirg wjtli iJuiird of Aldtrruen in a*lopting resolu-
tion tl.tt xhe Croton Hor.rd hf dir cteii to pfive Fast Thir-
ty-niiith-str^<^-t. from Fourth t" Madison avenue*", with
trap-block pavement, the iiropc: : y owners to pav one-lia!f
of thr expense, and the City the remaining half, ani that
lie a. compan.ving ordinarce theri-for be adopted
Councihnan I'rotter moved that the resohirfon and ordi-

nanc- be amended by btriking out the provision that the
City bc:ir ;art of the expense.

"A'hlcb WM^ i.'arried.

And the same was adopted,as amcnded,by the following
vote
A if rma;ive Conncilmen norar.Bari'*'y. nav?!". TT-ralv,

Re;.p^r. -Miller, Ge<iney. Keech. Lent. Koss, The I'resi-

dnt. HaUocIt. Trotter. Long M.
.llepcrtof Committee on Hel^-ian Pavement, in favor of

adcptiiitr reaolulion that Fortict-h-streeL. from the Ninth
to the 1- ourth avenues, be proved with trap-block rave-
mer.t, in. tier tiie directiun of thr- Crotcu Bf-yrd, and that
the a^'-i nipanyir;.? ordint'i.ce therefor be ad-jpte<l, t'le

property owutrs to pay one-half the expense thereof, and
the C'fj 1*0 ren-.r.iriir.K half-

Wh*>.liwas adopted by the following vote
Affa-mative C.tin ilmen Ho^'ur. ni.ini.v.n6v^e.Trc:Iy.

Rcppcr. Miller, Ged:.ry. Ke-.ch, Lent, Koss, The Presi-
dent, liabcock, Trotter. L'.t:-.; -U.

Rnrvort of Commitfc on l-lnat.ce inf'vurnf adcitirg
rciolutiju that the Coinptroller be authoiizf-d to i.-;iuj

frctii time to tun^. h'j shall be require*!, tne 'urther ?uia
ofthree hundred thousand dollars of iheCentral Park !m-
proveriient Fund Stock of one thtjusand flight hundred and
gev'>n*y-^ix.created by an ordinance of the Corporation of
the City of Niw-Y<;rk, i>*sfled April Twenty-five.oneUiou-
f.in'^ '^i'^h' hill licd and sixty, in pursnancp of rhapt'.T
ejghty-iivc, ofibeL^ws of one thousand eight hunared
ai:d iix'y.
Which was adopted by the foJIowing vote, .viz.-

AiRrnia.l:v*- Courci.'niHii Harney, llaves, Ilealy. Gros:!',

ReppT. Miller, liedney. Kerb, Lent, i'rton. The Presi-
dent. Pal-rock. Tro'-ier.-Snytler, I'.rice. Long li..

NfTitivc Counri'mrn !lu^-nn. Itoss 2.

K'-;>or[ of C'JiumiUee on Fire Department. In favor of
comiirring wit!i the iJ'ird of Alderineii in adoptini; rei""-
Inf -on that the Street ' -.inniissi ner be direitftj to have a
f.ro ulegr^i h plai.c.; in ih'; iiou.ae of Hose Comjiany num-
ber Thirty oicht. aldo in house of Hook and l.udder Com-
pany niiir.ber Three.
Which was r'-Coiomittcd to the rommittee on Fire iJc-

parlment.
Ccunrilnian Cf^ss mnvd to suspend the ri;!'* for th"

purpose of peroiitting him tomovi^ to take a paper from the
tabh'.
Which was lost by the following vote*
Aft'irm^tive Councilmcn Hogan. Biimey, TTayes.IIealy.

Gro?'?. l:'-'iper,ilillcr. Keech. Trotter. ?nyder, Hrice II.

Negative Councilmen Lent,Orljn, Koss, The President,
Babcock, Long <i.

GKNEEAL ORDERS RESCMED.
Report or C'jmmittee on Croton Aqueduct Dcartmcnt,

in favor of ad'-pting neotution that Thiriy-fourt'. -street,
fri,ni I ourth to Leyic-'ton avenues, be paved with Bel-

gir.D pare;rient. the cost thereuf to be assessed upon the

property adjacent thereto.
Which waf adofted by the followinir vote
Afljrmafivt! Councihoen Ibjgsn. Harney. Hnyes.Healy,

Gross, Kepper. Sliller. }*a7leton. Oednev, Iveech, I.tot,
Cirton. K'jss, The President, Babcock, trotter, Snyder,
lirit-c, Longl".
Kep'Tt-or CoT.mitfce on Fire Prpartraf-nt. Infnvorof

ronciirrirg with Board of Aldermen, in adi>t.tiiiK rs^'.lu-
tiup thrtt U.f- Streft < oiiitoi-'s-ioi'er be .lir. . i--d to have a
fire telegraph apparatus placed iu the house uf F'ugine
Comoany nu-ml-er Tw-!ve,

Wfiicb was recomraitt'-d to Committee on Fire Depart-
ment.
Kerort of Committee on Public H;alth. in favor of con-

currinn with HoaT'l of Aldermen in adopting ordiimnc;
that the s'liikeu lots on tint south side of Tim ty- = :\th-

strict, between 1 liird and Lciiii^'ton-avenu^s, be till d
with frood and wholesome earth, under the direction of the
Strf^t Commissioner.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative-Councllmen Hogan.Pirney, Haye*, yT?uly,
Gross. Repper. Mill'T, H.i:tletun, Cedney, Keech, Lent.
Oit^n. Ross. The President, lijletx:k. Trotter. Snyder,
Bryce, Long 19.

Ke^olution, that an extension be built to the house of
Fook and Ladder Company nnnil>er I- Ive. the name to be

twenty-five feet in depth, and thre stories in heiKht ;

also, tnat the doorway be enlarged to the width of ten
feet; the above work to be dune under the direction of
the Street Commissioner.

[In Board of Councihnen, Augnst four, amended by
adding thereto the words,

" and the same to be done by
contract,"]
Which was lost, for want of a constitutional vot, as

follows, viz.: ^ _ .

Affirmative Councilmen Barney, Hayes, Uealy, Gross,

Repper. Miller, Gedney. Babcock. Snyder 9.

Negative Counciftnen lioKan, Keecta. Lent, Orton,
Ro.. The President, Trotter, Long .

Councilman Gross moved that such anfaTorable TOte be

reconsidered.
Which was carried.
Councilman Uayea moved that the same be referred to

the ( 'ommittee on t ire department.
Which was carried. , ,

Report from Board of Aldermen, of JMnt Committee
on National AfTairs, of the result of their misaion to the

^at of the (;< neral Government, in order to ur^-'e p rsou-

aliy ui-on those in authority their vi^-ws on Lmtterf-on-
cected with the stimulating of enlistments in th;- ( ity.

*c., ;ib a supplt-ment to ihtdr rcp<ju of their c.ufcren'

withtb- i.ovtinor of the State on the fame .-.ubji^-^t. with

resoluf ion that the ft.rrgoitig suppleiiienfiry rep.jrt ul the

Joint ComniltUf on Naii^nal Affairs be r.riLte<I in con-

nection wi'h. and as forming a part of. the repeut con-

tain. d ill hnr.imont :iuni)tr lifbr n, of the Board cf A Id^-r-

ni'^n. preset. led .'uly twei.ty I'.rut, one thousand eight
hi-iidTid Ri.i sixtv-two. Mn'i th.it a auJticient f.i.Miit<r be

1-' d ,i[ thr di-;-t.:*Hl i>t the military authorities to fur-

[j. !i .ti; . ho iiiiy biive Vol uiiteei td. or may bt: deairoub of

Kol'-> I. rt'i^-. wall 'I c'^pv ihercof-
\M.ai: v^.-B re%.ouimil'-.d to Committee on Natioaal Af-

faira.

L-1 ^: of ''ommitee on Doruitions ai;d t hai.:ies, tn

fj,v.'r 'f ' I'l' . h e-- lut.on liisi the ^um of ^-i,..- thcu-

B.ind floH .1.' 1 c ib.ra'' d to the Northeastern I'isi^n.-ary,
a.^d the r..uii.lr..ll.i i-edirected to draw his wari:.ut in

'ivor o' 'h- Tri:--;i'>.- of the North- a-^'crn P1apens.'rv
tor ih" rib-.^e auie iuf. and i:h.ii^ the asum to the accouut

Wliii'h WHS adopfft! by th'- following vote
Al'umauve Cui. ' .Iceii lUfL'-y. lia; s

P,cpr'tr, Miller. G, dn- y. Ke**ch.
I'r'-aldeQt, Babcock. Trotter, SLider. lii.c- , i.oi.^->....

iN*j-;itive CouDii'mau iloLran L
l>'>ort of Comuut'ee on ftonat innn and <"ht.rji lei, in

f.ivofuf iOUi-urriL' Willi Bi.itril or '. kn on in mloptinK
rerto:,i;i..n that the Cotnptrur.er l- otreclvd to draw Ida

Hiiriaiit n favur of liiont 1- ! ."^ii.tn, la-tor of the

C i.urcu of the Tr.insfiKurat int., :.>r:be.-um of four hundred
ttud ninety fivedolUit. to he ..pw'.-d .n jayu.eut of .*n

iw lUK \ t^tc

y. Ha' 'S llo.ily, Grosn,
f.fjnt. * Irion. Rosi. lh

th UBooBt lo b clMtfgM by tbi Can]

Which TH td^opUd by the ft>nowia toU ;

AiBnnadTtt CooDeilmeo HoffiA. Barntr. HftTM. Hw-
JT. Grota. lUrpper. lfillr, adDey, Keech, Leot,Babcock,
Trotter, Bric. Lone M.
Negative Councflnwn Orton, Boaa, the PreiWent, Sny-

der 4.

Report of Commltte* on Donations and Ch&rftles. In
favor of adoptioff reaolntton chat the snm of four hun-
dred and ninety dolUrm.&nd elKfatj-slx cents be donatd
to the Church of St. BonIface,|and the Comptroller di-
recUMl to draw his warrant in Cavor of Peter K- Enapp for
the above-named amount, tor tbe purpose of cancelling
anenment against said Church property for buildlnga
ewer in Second-aTCnoe.
Which Was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Uogao, Barney, Hayei,
Healy. Gross, Repper. Miller. Ccdney, Keech. Lent, Orton,
Babcock, Trotter, Brice, Ivong 16.

Negative Councilmen Ross. The President. Snyder 3.

Report of Committee on Fire Department. In furor of

adopting reeolutton that the Street Comminslouer be di-
rected to place the Ore-aiarm teleirraph. with Buitable
biiXterles. in tne houses of Engine Coiupany naml^cr
Thirty-nine and Hose Compar.y numh^r Forty-four, aod
tbe sum of two bun Iretl and fifty dollars be and tbe same
is hereby appropriated therefor.
Which was recommitted to Commitieeon Fire Depart-

ment.
Keportof Committee on Belgian PaTement in favor of

concurring with Board of Aldermen in adopting resolu-
tion that North Moore-street be paved with trap-block
pavement, the property owners to pay oce-half of the ex-
pense thereof, the work to be done under the direction of
llie Croton Aqueduct Departicent.and the accompanying
ordinance be adopted therefor.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Belgian PaTewen* in favor of

adopting resolution that Thlrtv-ninth-street. from Fifth
to dizth-avenue, be paved with Belgian pavement, tbe
owners of property on the line of said street to pay one-
half the coat thereof, and the City the remainder.
Which was adopted by the following vote, Tiz. :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes. He-
ly, Grots, Miller. Gedney, Keech. Lent, Ross, The Presi-
dent, Babc-wk, Trotter. Snyder. Brlco. Long 16.

Negative Councilmen Webster, Orton 'i.

Report of Conjmittee on Belgian Pavement tn (Wvor of
concurring with Board of Aldermen in adopting resolu-
tion that Worth-street be paved and reptived from Broad-
way to Hudson-street, under the direction of the Croton
Aqueduct Department, and that the accompanying ordi-
nance therefor be adoptedWhich was adoptedby the following vote, viz. :

Affirmative Counc'lroen Hogan. Barney, Hayes, Hea-
ly. Gross. Repper. Miller, Gedney, Keech. Lnt, Orton,
Ross, The President. Babcock, Trotter, Snyder, Brice,
Long If.

Reportof Committee on Roads, in;ftivar of adopting re-
solution that ounb and gutter stunea be set. and both slde-
wallkS flagged a space luur feet wide iu Eighty-fourth-
street, between Eighth-avenue and Broadway, under the
direction of the Street Commissioner, and that the accom-
panying ordinance therefor be adoptedW hicn was adopted by the followinit vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Barnev, Haves. Hea-
ly. Gross, Miller, Gedney, Keech, I*nt, Orion, Ross, Ste-
venson. Bab:ock, Trotter. Snyder, Brice, Longl".
Negative Councilman Repper 1.

Repi rt of Committee on Roads, in favor of concurring
with' Board of Aldermen in adopting resolution that the
sidewalks of Seventy-second-street, between Fifth-ave-
nue and East River, be made thirty feet wide, and that
the owners of property thereon be granted permissiot: to
inclose fifteen feet in width of the s;ud sidewalks so
widened, for court-yards, similar to the regulation of por-
tions of the Fifth-avenue, Thirty-fo::rth, Twenty-lhird
and Sevcnty-ninth-streets, the Cori oration r((<erv]nfr the
right to revuke said permission, when, in their opinion,
the nectsskie!" of the City may^require it

Councilman OrtoD m<ived tbit said rej'^lution l>e amend-
ed by adding tlieret.. the wordd fullowin^'. viz : "'lite
Same to be done under the direction of the Street Commis-
EJi'nfr."
Which was carried.
CouDcIIman lioKan moved that the rrport be recommit-

ted to the ('ouimittecnn Koads.
Which was lost, and the resolution wap adopted by the

following vote
Afflrmative Councilmen Hayes. Gro??, Miller, Gedney,

Keech, Ortno. Koss, The President, liaoccck, Trotter,
Snyder, Brice. Ixatig 13,

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hcaly, Jones,
Repper. Lent >.

Reportof Committee on Donations and Charities. In
favor of adopting lesclution that the sum of three hun-
dred and one dollars .ind twelve cents be donated to the
Low I'ut'-h Church to pay an asse-tanenl on the twelve
lots used Tor burial pui"F>oses. and timt the Comptroller be
dir<'cted tu draw h^a warrant in fav<ir fif I'oter K. Knapp.
Collector of ,\5se-sment3, for the ab'ove amount, for said

purpose, and charge the amount to account of donations.
\S hich was adopted by the followini: vote :

AffirmaliTc Councilmen Hayes, Hea v. .Torws, Grop^.
Repper. Webster. Miller. Gedney. Keecfi, Lent, Orton,
Bai'cock, Trotter, .'ii^nyder. CrIce. Lon;; Jr.

Negative Councilmen liogan. Barney, P.oas, Thp I'rcE-
id*-rt 4.

Ki-port of Committee on Donations and Charities, in
favor of ;dO| ting r<-<olutio:j tt at !h-- Con:p'ro|Icr be d:-
rcctvd to dr:iw hi- warrant in favor of tl e Boartl of Tr:ist-
cCj of the '.^m.-ui Kociitn Ca'holi'- St N .c h 'r.i-^ Chu. h,
in Second ^Treet. for the sum uf ei>.iiiy uislar^ to pay
an assessment on thijir Church propcity, for the layiug of
a LTosgwatk in said ^.treet.

\*' 1 ich w.a.-t .-i^op'ed hi;, the followink' vote
"

Affirrnativ 4.''.njnci:men Hogan. ik.irm v. H;iv> e.Healv.
Jone-'^, Gross, Ifeiper- Wei ster. Miller, Gedi-v, Kee- b.
Lent. -rton, Ross. BalKock. Trotter. Snjucr. BrUe,
Long It*.

Ne/ativi^ The President 1.

Hei 01 toft ommittee on Koads, in favrr cf adopting res-
olution that Sixty Cfthstieet. from h i.L'hth-avcnne t^i i!,c

Tenth-avenue, be renulated and graded, ui;aer the dircc-
tioij of the Street Comuii:^sioner.
Oiunrilman Hogan moved that eaid Report be recom-

mitted to the Committee on Koads.
Which w;in carried.
Suhseqtiently, Coiiucilman Trotter move-1 that the

Committee be diPeharc-d from 'he rur'.he*' C'n*hiere*Joii
of such pai>er, an (irdiriance having been attaciiHiJ thereto.

Wiiiih U.1S carried and the report w..^ adupted i^ the
following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Parney. Hayes.
H*'alv, .[ones. Gross. Kej per, We'sff'r. liilkr. dcdi-y.
Keerh. Lent, Oi'on. Koss. the Ire-":deut, BabtocK.
Trotter. Snyd'^r. B ice. Lon^- 2t.

Report ol Coinmitt''c on Donations and CliRriticB, In
fiiVor of adopting resolution that tli*? sum of four
huTLdrcd Hml tlfty-ei-h; dollars and thr^ e C'T.t- be d -

natfd to the I adi- ^" \ inveia.ilist Society, to j\iy an a.---

seycmeiit on ihe instiiiuiou under their h.'Vr^e in Koriy-
sixotid-iifre' I. near Eighth-avenue. and that the Cotto-
Iro'ler be ilirc'ed to draw 1 i' warran' iu favi.r of Pet-r
K Uniipp. Cil.-t tor of .\s--.pr;. ioent.#forth. abo. e.iiuuutjt,
for sa'd purpo-e. and charg'J the ianic to ;o;ci..uot uf doaa-
tions.
Which was adopted by the following vot'.- :

Affirmative Coanciluicn Prime v. Hayf, Ileal v. .Tones,
Gr<'?3. Kci'|>er, Webster. Miller, Grdn-'y. Kenh, Lent,
Ross.TroUer. Snyder. Brice. Long It,

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Orton. The President
S.

Resolution that the Comptrolier bedlr^K-te-d to draw his
warrant in favor of the parties employe-t bj i].o ' ommit-^
t'.e on Natknal ATairs, in rcniiection with the miltihry
honors prt'''. to the remain* of the late Colonel Hugh Mc-
Neil . for the atnoiir^t of tieir rc-pectjve bills, certlfietl to
be corr*-c' by =.t;

' C^mrnifee,
(ntiii'-ihi.an Orton moved that t-aid resolution be

ameiide: by inS'-Ttiriif. afur the name "McNeil," the
nnive of t olom 1 I'.. Mathew&on."
Wlrch wascarri'd.
And the resolution, as amended, waa adopted by thf- fol-

low i op vote :

AtKrioat.ve Cruncitnir.n Hogan. Barcev, Tl.-iye:^. Hea-
ly. .rri.e, Gro'*". R.>ni^r. W.-b=UT. Mill'-r. * -dncy, Ke'-'-h,

Lent, '*rtoo, llo-is. The I'resident, Trotter, Snyder. Brice,
LOOK-I't.
Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting res-

oluti'n that On- Uurdred and Twcniy-f-ecoud .street, be-
tween Ser-^nd and Third avenue's, be vc|;ulatel and
graded, under the <Iire<tinn of the Street Commissioner,
ftuti that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted .

W liiih was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Counncilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes,
Healv. Jo:,cp", Grof;^, Pepper. Webster. MiPer, Gcdnej',
Keech, Lent. Orton. Koss, The President, Trotter, Sny-
der. Brice, Lon>i 19.

Report of C.immitte^ on Finance. In favor of concur-
ring with the Boanl of Aldermen in adooting resolution
tliat the ComptroMer he directeii to draw his wariar.t in

favor of Peter Ceoper, Pre.'^ident of the Coojier Cnlon. for

the sum of one hundred and i^ix dollars and vixly-tliree
centi". to enable bun to i>ay an a-ose^sment levied a;:ain-t
the Coop<.T Cui' 11. for opi uiuj: the squar-- in front of s.dd

building, and charge the same to the account of dona-
tions
WI ieh was ail'.pted bv the following vote
Aflirrnntive Coimrllmen Barnci', Ha^ es. H'^alv. Gr.i',

Kepier. Mill' r. '.edn'-v. Keech, lent. Orton. The I'rc*i-

dent. Hubcock. Trotter. Hricf. Long 15.

N' /ativoCouncUmeu Hogan, Jones, Webster, Koss,
Snvder 6.

B' port of Committee on .''treets. of Board of .^Mer-
n.en. with r.>so!utTon that Twen(y-flr-st-atrc<-t, betwe- n
Fifth and Si^'h avenues, K* pavcd with Belgian pave-
ment, under the direction of the Crot.-n Afjuedurt De-

partment, half of the expense to be j'aid hy ti.e iiro[-t.Tty-

owners. and half to be jvaid by the City, and that the ac-

companying ordinance therefor be adopted
Which was concurrci in by the following vote
Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Haves.

Healv, .Ices. Gros. Repper, Webster, MiPer, Gedney,
Keech. I^'nt. Orton, Roes, The President. Babcock, Trot-
ter. Snyder. Brice. Long 2P.

Report of Committee on Powi-rs In favor of adoftting
resnlution that a sewer, with tbe necessary reccivinjr
basins and culverts, be built in Forty-eveuth-ttreet,
from the easterlv side of Eleventh-avenue to the Hudson
River, under the direction of the Croton Aqu-duct De-

partment, and that the accompanying ordtnanoe be

adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vote

Affirmative Councilmen Hoa-an. Barney. Hayes,
Healy, Jones, Gross. Webster. Miller. Gedney. Kee^h,
Lent, Orton. Roa", The President, Baf>oock, Trotter,

Snyder, Brice, Long 19.

NegatiTe Councilman Repper-
Rejiort of Committee -on Donations and Charities, on

resolution of Board of Aldermen, that the Comptroller
directed lo draw his warrant lor the sum of ten thou&and

dollars, to the order of John W. E'lnionds. President, and
Alraham S. Hewitt, Trea.'urr. of the Blind Mechanic:*

A'Micirtion. In favor of adopting res lutlon to the same
efre<-t. but appropriating seven thousand five hundred
dollars a*d dir-a ting the Comptroller to charjrc it to its

api'roprmtc iiremmt.
( ounci'man Ko-*.-* moved that said rf.oluUon be amend-

ed by addine thcff to ttic f.Ilowm;:. viz :

ProVMKd, th.it tb'? said dn:,at:- u is not to be used for

any other purpose tlian manufacturing puri-<st. aad
that th*' Crmptri'ller is not fluthori7Pd to cayf^aiti rt'ir>a-

tion until tlii-Main^j'TS or Din- tor- of said insiituliou

have raisetl by 8ub?cription or otberwi.ne a -ufbeient

amount to make it up lo tbe amount rc^ulrcd by the

l,fKi--latur' s;iy ten tbousau'l doParn

Councilman l.'-ntmovwl that tbe whole Bubjcrt b*> re-

conndtted to th-- (.'ommittee on Donations aud t hariljcs.

Wh:<'h was carried
. , , .i

RcnrTt of .'oint .-pecial Cnmnitf-'e on rclebratipp t' l-

Fourth of July, from H'-ard of Aldermen, wiih rtsolul: -n

that the CMmptrulIvrbedirocttd to draw bis warraid m
fav^r of the perse n. anl for the amount named, and

charff- lie Bamf to its appropriate account.

W i. h w;ia adopted hv the following \ ole

AC rrMa'ive-Cnuncilmen Hogrin. Barn- y. Pnve? Uoa-

Ir. Jo:icS. Gross. Repper. Webster. MiH^-r.
G-l-.

11' >. Keccb. Lent. Ross. The I'residcnt, 1 abco.k. Trotter

Sn'yd-r. Brice. L'^n)? 19.

N.'K'--tive Councilman Orton) , a .

Report of Commmeeon Roads. In favor of adoi,t,i.g

resointion that t!ie sidewalks of one Ha;,uied and Twen-
ty-ntntb-wtre^t, between Fifth and blx'h avenues. I^

fia>i/etla^pac-e four feet wide where not already uone.

und./ the direction of the Street <onimi^s:oiier. and that

the accompanying ordinance therelor be adopted.

Which was adoyted by the following vote

Afllxmative-CouiicilffleB Hogau, Buney, Hi,

tw.Biiyd^.TOoe, Lonf-. . , . - ^i
Itepm of CmmittiN[<m Btreti,ln fiTorof ftflwn*

rewrDtion that theildewalki 6d the south tide of 8ix-

*eeath-ttreC be flarced, eommeDcloff at Domber two
hundred and alght and running east to Seventh-aTenue.
making about one hundred and thirty-eeven feet, aod
Ihxt the accoinpaying ordinance therefor be adopted.W hIch ma adopted ny the following vote :

AfflrmaUve Councilmen Bocan, Barney, Hayes,
Healy. Jones, Gross, Repper, Webster, Miller, Jledney,
Keech, Lent, Orton, Ross. The President, Baboock, Trot-
ter, Soydt-r. Brh e, UmR 20.
Kenolutittn that the Comptroller be directed to draw his

warrant in favor of Hcni^ Wilson, for the expenses In-
nirred In the burial of Acting-Col. A. Amdt, Capt. John
Feeny, and Lieut. John J. Glass, theblUs flxfog said ex-
pense to be endnrsod bv the Committee on National Attairs.
Which wai adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hajes,
Heaiv,.iones, Gross. Repper. Webster. Miller, Gedney,
Keech, Lent, OrUm. Koss. The President, Babcock. Trot-
ter. Snyder. Brice. Long 2n.

Resolution from Board of Aldermen, that tbe Comp-
troller be din cted to draw his warrant in favor of Wil-
liam B. Kankiu. for the ium of three bandred and fifty
dollar?, to be in full fur profeaaioual servirea during tbe
year one thousand ei,'ht hundred and sixty-one, in wri-
ting opinions and arguing mandamus in Suprt^e Court,
for the Board of Fire Commissioners, and takeTis receipt
therefor.
Councilman T^nt moved that the resolution be referred

to the Committ*'e on Law.
Whirh waa loBt.
And the same was concurred in by the following vote:
AlfniuatiTe Councilman Ho;;au, Barney. Hayes, Hea-

ly. tones. Grow. Repper, Webster. MUler. Gedney, Keech.
Babcock, Trotter, Brice. Long- 16.
Negative Councilmen Lent, Orton. Roes, The Presi-

dent. Snyder 6.

Resolution that the sum of one hundred and nlo'-ly-
eight dollars and twt;nty-five cents be appropriated for
the expenpcs attending the reception of Thurlow Weed,
Esq . and that the Comptroller be directed to pay the

ai^unt upon presentation of proper vouchers.
Which w:iB adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney. Hayes, Hea-
ly, Grosn, Repper. WcbBter. MilVr. Gedney. Keech, Lent,
Orton. Ross, The President, Babcock, Trotter, Brice,
Long 19.

Negative Conncllman .''nyder 1.

MOTUtNS RESrMKD.
Councilman Gross moved that the regular order of busi-

ness be suspended, for the purpose of taking a paper from
the table.
Which waa lost.

GENEBAL ORPERS AGAIN RESrUIC.
Resolution that (if the Board of Aldermpn concur) tbe

sum of five hundred dollars be appropriated fur the pur-
chase of a sword, sash and belt, to be presented to Captain
John Downey, of the First Regiment of Fire Zouaves,
who has been recently released from the prison at Rich-
mond, after an incarceration of thirteen months.
Councilman Kee'h moved to amend said resolution by

striking thert from the sum of five hundred dollars, and
insert in lieu thereof the snm of three hundred dollars.
Councilman Barney moved that the resolution be

amended by addlnii thereto the following, viz :

"Also. ririg.-Gen. J. H. Hobart Ward. Brig.-Gen-
Daniel Butterficld. Brig. -Gen. Reno. Brig. -Gen. John
Cochrane, Brig.-tien. Daniel E. Sickles, and all other
Briga*Uer-GeneralB from the City of New-York now in
thelicld."
Councilman Orton moved that the whole subject be re-

ferred to the Committee on Arte and Sciences.
Which was lost.

The gueptlou recurring en the amendment proposed by
Cout:cilman Barney las above.)
Th? ^a^>e was lost by the following vote
Affirmative Councilmen Barney, Miller, Snyder,

Bricc, Lori; 6.

N'',;ative Councilmen Hogan, Haves. 'Healv. Jones.
Ryao. tiroes Repper, Wtbeter. Gednev, Keech, Lent.
Urton. li.^B.Tl.e l-rei-ident, B.-il.oock. Trotter- 16.

ri..- que-Jtion tlien rerun ing on tlie amendment pro-
pi=ed >>y Councilman Ke^-eh. to (Strike out the sum of five
bundled dollarr* ana insert in lieu thereof the oum of
tLiT- hundred dollars,

Th*^ -^ame wa^ carried
The re.-olution was then lost for want of a constitutional

Tote, vir..

A irirmative Councilmen Barnev, Miller, Snyder, Brice,
Long r..

Ne-Kative-Councilmen ITogan, Hayes. Healy. Jones,
R;an, (Jrcss. Itet per, Webster, (.'eduey, Keech, Lent,
Ori'ii, Ro.-*9, The President. Babcock, Trotter Ifi.

Councilman Keech n.ovcd that such unfavorable vote be
recor^vidcred.
Whi di \wd3 carried.
Couucilnian Hognn moved that the resolution be

amei.ded by striking th( r*-fr(tni the sum of two hundred
4!Mr:irs.'aLd;in>ertiug in li' u thereof the sum of three hun-
dred and lifty dollais.
Whirh was carried.
And the resolution as amended waa adopted by the fol-

lowirj' vote
AffiuuHtive ro:;ncilmen Hngan. B-irney. Haves,

Hcaly, Jones, Ryan, tlross. Repper, Webster, Miller,
Gedney. Ktc.h. Lent. Babcock. Urur, Long Ifi

Nf'ca'ive Cimrcilnicn Orton, Ross, The President,
Trott*"r. Snyder 5.

C' -incilman Hc.Tly mrved thnt a Sp^ial Committee of
thi.iroDi ea<h Board be appointed to tarii" the resolu-
tion i;(" elTcct.

\V bich was tarr'ed.

RVPOI.rTlONP.
T>y r :M>T-.-iinnTi W-naf.r. ' ii.l T' '^ucd by unac'.rr.ous

coierut
R'.-.Ivcd. That thf Cornpfroller be. and he is hereby

.iu'hiii7ed and directed to dr.iw his warrant in favor of
John Dora::. 1 eader of the Ci-'llian Bra.-is Band, in the
sum of twenty-four dollars, such being tbe amount of bal-
aL'cducfor nur ic furnlflted ujKin the occasion of the
rclt-br.ation of the Fourth of July; al.>"o. in favor of F.
Ewing, in rhe Huni of seven dollars and f.ftv ceot for ("*r-

vi'cs [' ud.-rcd in ringing tlie bells of" St. Nicholas
Church upon the same occasion.
Which was laid r,ver.

By Councilman Snyder
Kecolved, Tl;at the Sfrevt Commlssiorer bo and he

hereby is authorized and directed to place a lamp in
Forty-sfvcTjth-etrcet. on mriberlv side of p.iid street,
about two hundred and fifty feet west of the Ninth-ave-
nue, forthwith.
Which wi udoj.ted.
By Councilman Orton
Refolved. Thnt tiic uiie nf the Chamber of this Board be

allowed to Hon. James Moncrief. .'usilce of the Superior
Cituil, during the moutli of .Voveml>er, ffT the puriKK^e of
hnlilinc a Special Term cf said Court, without a jury.
V'hrch was ndopted.
By ( ouncilman ]Xo*9
Reeolve'l. Tht the Croton Afjueduct Board lie and they

are hcrebr a.iiJorized .arid dire<tLd to linvr the ciirrJai.c

way of Hfty-first-street, l^iween the Ninth and leutli
a\.'i;ues, Ttja red forthwith.
W hich was adopted.
By <'ouneiiman IJabeoek
Rc-iolve-i. That curb and L-utter stones be set and pule-

walk l':i;;i;i-ti a pncf four feet v. ide, n Ii*-re ne--- -sH'y. on
the Dnrthf-rly j-id;; of J'igtry-lirtt btreet, between .-t.CMiid

and Third avenucK.
Which was rec'dif^d and laid over.

By Councilman Ho^an
Resolved. Thatpermissicn be. and the same is. hcrtt.y

given to Michael Kelly to erect a watering trough on tbe
i-.crth ea*t corner of Old-slip and Front-street, under the
dirrrtioi. of the Croton Aquaduct Board.

Wbii.-h w.ns adopted by the following vote :

A'Tirm.i'iie CouiicilL.Ti Hogan. Barney. Hay^^, Tba-
ly. .lonef. P.yan. Groris. Repi>r, Webster, Miller, Gedney.
Keech. Babi ..ik. Snyder, Brice. LoDg~:fi
Negative Lent. Orton, Ro, The President, Trotter 5e

M<lTI()N.S AOAl.V RFPCMED.
Councilman Brice movtd that the Committee on Fir

Deparinunt I"' diicharg* d from thf' further consideration
of lie report cl the same Committee of the Boird of Al-
dermen, with re.'*oIutioL that tlic Street Crmmi .sinner be
directed to adverflj-e for projioeals lor building a new
liou ' for Ho.-e Company Number Kleven, on the site now
(c.upicd by Kn^'ine Company Numl>er Twenty -nine and
Hose C<uiipany NumlHjr Kle\cn.
Which was carried.
< "ouncilman Brice move*! that tlie action of the Board of

Aldermen in adoptinp such resolution be roocurred in.
Which was ciirrieil by the following vote :

AtUrmativeCuncilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Hea-
lv... I-iies. Byan, Gross. Kepper, Webster. Miller, Hazleton,
Getiiicy. Keeefi. Lent, Koss, Babcock. Price. Long 17.

Negative t ouucilu.en Orton, The President, Trotter,
Snyder .

Couoi-ilman iKing moved to reconsider the vote had at
the last meeting, by w,hicli was fttiopted resolution from
the Board of Aldermen fixing the election polls for the
Fcu:rteciifh Ahtf rmanie ftistrift, f-'iKhteeuth Ward.

\\ hich wag c-'rried by ttie folli-wing vote
Affirmative- i'.uncilmen Hoj^au. Barney, Hayes, Hca-

ly. Jones, Ryan, ^.ro^s. Repper, Web'iter, Bricc. Long
II.

NejfHtive Cuuix-'Iiuei. Gednev, Kterh. I.rent, Orton.
Ko--. The i'rcsident. Bab. ock. Trotter. Snyder;*.
Couiieilniau Keei h iiiovcl that p.-iid resolution be re-

ferred to the Councilman repre*entfug that Dictrict
Cnunellman Jones moved that the whole subject be in-

deftriitely pnntioned.
Vi'hiih was carried
Councilman (Jross moved to take from the table resolu-

tion from board of Aldermen, that the poll of the Second
IHstrict of the Seventeenth Ward be h'!i| at number one
hundred and sixty-one Last Jloiig ou-s'lreel, in lieu of the
frmer place, until othciwiae ordered by the Common
Council.
Which wascarried.
CouncHman <;roiiS moved that the ncflon of thf Board

of Aldermen, in adopting said resolution, l>e concurred in.

Which was carried.

Councilman Hogan moved thaf the Board do now ad-

journ.
Which was lost

Reportof Committee on Fire Department, in favor of

adopting resolution that the Street Commissioner be di-

rn ted to have the basement of house of Hose Company
numtter one fitted up. at an expense not to exceed the
fcum of two hundred and tUy dollars.

Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Coumllmen Hogan. Barney. Haves. Hea-

ly. Junei". Ryan. Gro-s, Repper, Webster, Miller, Gedney,
Keecii, Babcock. Brice, Lonp 16.

NcRRtive-Counciimcn Lent, Orton, Ross, The Preii-

deni. Trotter. Snyder .

GC.NKBAL ORDERS AGAIN RKPrWEP.
Reportof Commiiteee on Streets, in favor of adopting

resolution that the eurb and ;utter atones be set. and the

Sidewalks flagged four fet wide throuuh the middle of the

fame, wh'.ic not already don , iu > iftyeifhih ^fntt. from
Avenue A to the Firat-avenu-. un-ler the dirc-tion of the

Street I ommissioner. and that the acc-mpaniinK resolu-

tion therefor t>e adopted
Which wa.sadopttd by the following rote :

Afhrmai^c- < oumulm- n ifoj-an. Barr.ey, Tfav^s,

Healey, Jonei. Ryan, (;ro, Kepper. VSeb.-ter. Miller.

Geilnev. Keech. I.ci.t, 'irion. Kose, The I'retident, Bab-
co.k. troft/T. Snvder, Brice. Long 21.

r,ep' rt of < onii.iiitee on Kiniince, in favor of adopting
re-oluIioD thai m ti'*" pavmeu' by William .1- Hiewart of

fif.y-fourdolhtre aud seventy cents, by William S. Boss
nt ivr-r, \-1\\ lol! n * and il.l' r ^ -f,. ir . -uita. by Corueliua
V-Ct-rii ,M ol I \,enu -two dollara and fiuy-bi. v< n cents,

anil 1.; \ . C. N o . i f l. rty->hrce dollaii Ht.il -evi.L(j-

eifc'hl rent*. tfitiK the difference between the amounts
laid'jih'.' niid M\.ial jit it loner-,, iu . n*- thi-U-and

CK-t hu dnd.md r-f'v-b-ur. :.n'l '.he ainoun's i the r

rial s.-vt lui a^sei.>n.entH. the Comptroller 'o dMe.'ed to

dr iw 1 iv warrant to raio el the a--.ef-men:s then doe
ak':H.st ll:e pr- i>crly of the i>etiIio'ieri. as set forth in the

re or I. Hud char^.-.- tt^.- patne to tl. ^r; ropriale a, roUlit.

Which was ad.j t^d !> the folio wh.k vn'e :

Aflirmaii^e -< oum ilm* n Tat nev. 11 j .ef . H* a-i . .'ones,

Gro??, Kep! er. W. lister. Miller. C,vi''ufy. Kee^h. Lent,
Urton. Bftbfoek. Brice. T onu Ih

Ne^'iitive-Couucilinew Ho^ar. Jtyac. Kcjp The Presi-

dent. Si.vder 6.

( ouncflman BarLey move-I Ibu' t^- F- ..^^^ do now ad-

joui n.

Whith wascarried. ^ , , . ,

WhereutHjn the President dcrlared tha tb-' Board stood

adjourned until Monday, iweuiieti* loetant. u( llv*

clva y. M.
j^^^ ^ XOWU,DeimU Owfc,

l^rraaCffAliiw-A DBeatle Asm Hev BU.
treMfT Blaadcr*

coMMox pixas epxciAX tkmc.
Bi>r JwAg* Daly.

li2a MaUme vs. Benjamin M. ShitctU and
Elizabttk StUlvtlL This is an action for elandep

The plalnUff alleges tJhat Id January, 1861, the wm
the domestic servant of the defendants, at their resi-

dence In Thirty-fourth-atreet. She alleges that
o^^

the Slst day of January. IMI, Mrs. StUwell ohargefj

her with having stolen two diamond ear-ringB of the

T&lue of 9150, with a malicious asd wicked intnt>

Ac, and that Mr. Stilwetl at the tame time repeated

the slander, and ordered her to leave the bouse. Ttie

plaintiff' claims lo have suffered great damagetoher
character for honesty, and her standing among the

servant girls In the neighborhood, as well as her own

fieace
of mind and conscience. She thinks, there-

ore, she ought to have about 2,000 damages. The
defendants demur to the complaint on the ground
that several causes of action are improperly joined;
in that there la one caoe of action aMjq.8t

the hu-
band. and one against the wife, requlHng separate
remedies. The demnrrer was sustained, and all the

allegations of the complaint touching slanderous
words used by the husband were ordered itilcken
out.

C. P. Schemerhorn for plaintiff ; Stllwell and Swain
for defendant.

Salt to Compel an Aealffnee to Account De-
fective AaeufgnnieDt no Defence*
BCPEBIOR COURT TRIAL TERM.

Bekr JnatlM Barbour.

Eiifienc Hall vs. Henry G. Ely. li appears
*hat one Benjamin Walerbury, In 1 669, made an as-

signment for the benefit of his creditors to the defend-
ant Ely. The plaintiff is one of the preferred credit-

ors named in the assignment, and aUeces that the

defendant, as such assignee, accepted the trust and
entered upon the execution thereof, and took posses-
sion of the assigned property for the Dayment of

Waterbury's creditors; that the assignee has neg-
icgted to pay the plaiatifTs claim, or to render any
account of his trust. Also that Waterbury is still

conducting business with the assigned property and
In the name of the defendant, at No. 26o Broadway,
and that defendant refuses to close the business and
render sn account of his trust.
The plaintiff demands his relief, on the grounds:

1. That a simple contract creditor ha.s a right ^ *"*
stltute proceedings to enforce the trust, and tlompel a
dlsttibuUon of the assets. (Burrill on Assets, 330;
2 Barb. Ch. Pr., 147

;
12 Barb., 58.) 2. All that

it Is necessary to show Is, that the plaintiff Is a cred-
Uor, and that the defendant is remiss in executing the
trust, and defendant must show >he has nofnad area*
sonable time. (Burrill, 537.)
Defendant's counsel moved to dismiss the complaint

on the grounds that the assignment was defective In
its acknowledgerqent ; that no delivery to the as-

signee of the instrflraent had been proved, and that no
property had been shown to be in th^ assignee's pos-
session.

Judgment was rendered for the plaintlfT, and de-
f<ndant ordered to account before a Referee, to be
appointed.
Woodford & Ritch for plaintiff; O. L. Walker for

defendant.

DcclnionH.
SFPREMr, COTRT CHAMDBRS.

Before Justice iDfrabuu.
Dcvlxn Ts. Second-avenue Railroad Company.

Allowance of three per cent, ordered.
Valket al. vs. Winter. Motion granted unless plain-

tiff serves complaint within five days ; costs to abide
event.

SUPERIOR COURT SPICIALTBRM .

BtTorc Jortioe Rohrrtaon.
Mnrton ft of. vs. Scott et al. iMotion granted.
Tfit Saine vs. Tfic Same. The same,
W,ed tt nl. vs. Walker. Order granted,
Howe, 4c., vs. Cumming. The same.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bnira at the Stock schangr . . . .Oct. 17, 1S6!I.

ja.OuCi r. y.Cs.'M.Cuu 11)4',. 6 ,N'. Y. Centrl R.-.-lnTX
2,H;0 Trca. 13-10 ^^ ct. \vU) du .luTS.

.Nolrs small. 106!, iW; do V)'\
15.000 do. . . ii'6?4 100 Erie liailay....s60 .&=*

1,000 do. . iDdorswl 104 |looo do 6sS.
4'.:.ooor. s. I)em.NoiC!i.i2:>4noi) dn s30 Si'U
S",<TH) IU. Wrt l.oaii. . lt'5 IJU'. ErieK. \r<l

do.
do.
do
do
do
do.

I'j.Clto Xcnti. St.t)8, wt.- &5 \2Hi
C.HOO do bCO b6 1 50

4.tHk) VirKiriia Pt t* . . b.'i
jli.3

H.OOOMKsouri St. 68. . W?i!loO
lu.iiou i:al. St-ite Ts IH '

ii'

f.,"(\j N. V. (.'eo. f;s....luo 'lot)

Jl.OooKrie H.*tliM.B3.10C ' 61 riudson River R
i.,iHi0 !:. K. 6lh M. Es lii', liio do
t.MIU B , N.Y.SK.lstM.lOO |3in Ilar'.em Railroad
<l,0*) llud. R Ist.M.B 115

2,000 llud. R.2d S.F.H..111
3,000 Har. R.2d M. Bs lOS

3,000 M. C. ?*r. C. 1st

M .S. F. Hs 116

l.OOOCH.fcQ.B ^c B.ll'^kr

6,000 Mich. S. 2(i Mtg.. H>iHOO do.
10.111 oil. So. S. id. B8.107i,( 60 do...
6,000 do 107 |20C0 d.i

4.000 ni. L'cDt. R. Bs in-l .:;;OMicli. S. 4 N.l. R
6,00,1.411. Ai T H,lstM. > 360 do
14,000 All i.T.H.ln.Ks. 60 lliio do
4,200 C..V N.W Int.lis. 92.14 ,,101.1 M. S. t N. I. U. S

H do
200 liar. K. Pre!
100 Nor. * Wor R...
22 RcadiDS Railroad
1500 do
150 Mich. Central K..

.... B6?.
.... to;,
.... 60>4
blO hb%
.... 86',
.... BCii

. ... 6!"

.... 6S5.1

23',

lO.oOfl C. fc N. W.Ab.B. 61
I
60

10.cioC. * N. W. 2dM- 35 lino

.VOO II. A St. J. R ... 60 1100
1,OloI..T>-.^ W. 1st M.IOS

I
60

16.0MI r.H.W.SC 2dU. ii6 :100

do
do..
do.
do ..

do...
do.

. f?5v
.. K-M

..MO tt'j
, 6fi

44-5
41H

.44',a
"I"

'83(H'2V

.. 630 H2li
2.000 do M), TOO do . tiij
2,oiiOT.; Wab. I6t M. '.laMl'Or.tnaiua Railroad. 151

l.oi^iT. 1\ ah. 2d M. eo ,210 III. ft-n. K. Scrip . SIX"
I.OUO (-!.*: Tol S F.ll." 104.'<| M do M
U.oonl'., I-"t. iV.iC.l M.HJ6

1

100 do s30 .S2

6.1100 1'., K.\V.J(.C.MM. Ti\l6iiC CIcv... .^; I'llls. H n-'

6,000 do Tyi4 4C<l do h.':0 3^

3,Cim CI. .V- lilts.uLM. 72
I

11 Clcvc. Col. ,^; C. It Ul
k Chi
do
do
du
do

U ^S^iJ.OOO n.. M.tTol. IstM. sm
35 Bank of .Scw-Vorli 104

15 do 104!.
10 North River Rank.. 90
63 Bank of I'oniiiji^rce Ofc

14 Shoe h I.eath. lik .102
no 1. ontincijtal liauk. . 92
35 Fark Hank . .. in
60.000 A ncr. Cold 1.32>ii 60 do

200.000 do 132 |3110 du
10,000 do ifciil 60 Ch. Burl. * Qo;
60 Penn- Coal Oo liiJi 29 fiel.. L. i W. f
fcfocumb. Coal Prefd. 16*4 6i)Tol. k Wab. R.
100 Pac Mail St. Co .118

I
10 do

M do blO 128 ll.WPtB. Kt. W. & C. K.. 61
60 do !rtX) 126\l *0 do SJO 61

2iilll. Ceu. Kull Stock 80 iloo do o30 CUi

h30 85-.
b30 SSt.
b3 85 '4

50Clev. *; Toledo K . 71H
620 do 71

2(lilChic. & Rk. iBl. R 82
... E2<4
1.3 f2

.R.l
114

35

FKCOND BOARD.

$10,onor. S.rs, 81,Cou.lO-fS, 150 Hud. RiTer R
8,000 U. S. I>ein'd N*8.127

15.000 Tenn. St. 68, 'HO.. 65H
.5,000 Mo. SU 63 51)4
loo.ouo American Gold. 131

110,000 do
25,000 do
6,0i.'O do l^iO",

611 Pac. M.St. Co b!5.128
150 N.Y. Ccn. R .b30 lOTH

2C0 Harlem B. Prof .... 61 >4

40 do.. 61!.(

300 do b30 61*4
200 ReadinB R '>-\

IJoJi 20 Mich. e'en. R 8. .
13o)t 300 do 67-,

200 Mich S.& S'. In. R .435
100 M. S.&N.l US .... 83
2.50 do ens
loom C. R. Scrip 81S
100 do 81)i
200 CI. 4: I'itn. R ..b30 3i)

500 do 38(
!io 6<<>, 100 Gal. i Chi. R s3u 85^
830 5H 10 do f:.!*

6fl>a 100 do l>30 85-4
.. 81.-. .'.no Clfv. .^i Tol tt 71

b3 1.7
I
110 Cl.l. 4; Rk. I.land . 82

101!

23',

6931

680 do .

4ii0 Harlem R
J20U Lrie Itailway.
250 do
100 do
60 do
20 do

8.0 Krlc H. Pref .

UO do

IKICAI, Oct. 17 P. M.

The iir.ce of Guld, wliioli left oir yesierday

at IJlJ a IJJJ ^ ceiil., reopeneil this morning at

UiiaVH sales, and then at 133132 ^ cent,

bi'.'ure the meeting of the Stock E-^change

Board. At the Board the sales were at I:!21'a;i32

IllZli V cent. In the afternoon the sales at the

Second Board were at ISliSUOJ^lSOjaUOJ ^
cent., from which there was a reaction on an

order in the Board-room after the adjournment to

131J132 ^ cent., finally closingat 131J. Some of

tilt spe-culaiora for the rise, it is supposed, have

been inclined, since Wednesday, to bolster the

market on each considerable decline, but the

comparatively moderate export demand over ihe

receipts from California, and the altered policy of

some of the Banks who ha*e heretofore lent

upon Gold, and otherwise encouraged the spcc-

ulaiion in it, are quietly operating against

them. An opinion also obtains that the mere ap-

prrlu'i.Bion
that Gold will cease to be dealt in on

the Slock Exchange has already tended to specu-

lation. Such an apprehension, in the present un-

settled state of the question no report from the

Select Commiltee on the subject having yet been

made must reat upon the belief that the interest

ill the liuaril against the movcmcnl, griuving o.it

ot ihi; los^<of commissions made by a good many
cf ;l.e Biokcrs who tal^e orders in gol.!, will b.j

ijvert...ine b> the higher an.! niiri- disiiiii retted

ci.nsiderations of public policy.

A inornint' coleniporary, nn Ihr? mli/ ct
oj-

lending Money at Bank on flold tofurlher ihe pur.

;.c'.>r uf fjicculating upon its rise, ssys it Is a gross

v'olntionor i.ul.lic decor'.m. This is staling the

rase strongly, nut not the less truly. And we
hold that the grossest outrage in this connection

i to suffer Bank Directors, on their private ac-

c.iuijt, to use their Banks lo profi: upon the jmllic

alarm, in reference to the adcance in Gold, dcLtli/

tvundtd through the official printed tales of the

aioik ichang; Budi Ihlngt, we (ear, have

biMj ObM,
trM w

mitfKi tono gtMM atttnt
The rates ofSx^aagefn the pmeketafo.

morrow were agi^ Teqr nnMttled by i6aon of
the upg and dbwi in Gold. Tha rwge <tf mIm.which have beencomparlTelymg^r*U thnmgh
m,, S^ J' fir.t.cU,i 'Banker.' bilta, m>y b*

and uncertJr V
^* greaUBt IncooTenlenca

rent expos ol ,:,;-f^1:^/1^ Si^rate, hare varied through the davfromTioJS
cent. The export "lovement of Cotr.'j^tSas the freeh receipts from the Soufh^e" TnUweek is on a liberal scale, and the engage,"^m other articles of Produce are unu.uall*

""

The market for Money is easy to the Stock
Brokers, who are the principal borrower, on
temporary loan, at 46 V cent. The depotiu at
i V cpnt. with the Government to-day amoQlit to
1275,000, and the Customs Duties $177,000.
"The Stock Market was strong eariy in

day on nearly the whole Share list, and
especially firm on New-Tork Central and botH
classes of Erie ; but the Western Boads we Ute-
gnlar, fluctuating from honr to honr, as much aa
1^1 V cent., and finally closing rathar eariar
than yesterday afternoon. At the Tery sloaa af

business tbe New-Tork Roads loatpart f (Mr
buoyancy. The notable characteristic of tlMBaf-
ket, however, ia, that a fresh umi iliriiniiiilwmifl
appears to

fqjlow each partial reactiso to tow-
er prices ; so that we should call the qaaSitmet d(
buyers

through the present speculation abottt A
strong as at any time since it began, the Ped^
ral securities and Railway mortgagea (SShtlfl*
steady, without attracting the same spAMi^
attention as the Railway Shares, while fkeOifyBank Stocks rather gain in favor aa inTestdmlC
The following were about the latest figufes of the
market :

Tbnn. Tri.

.io:>i jr,7W (

wS
<tiun.

N. T. Central... 1 or
Erie 5a
Krie Preferred . 65V
Hudion.Biver... 6>t
Harlem 2tV
Hich. Central .. w3
Mich. Soathern. 44)
Hich. Guarant'd. 8355
lIllLoU Cen e2!i
Clev. andPitti.. 3S)j
Pacific Uail 127)i

sax

43
81..
81<W
38-
137

TkiOT.
laleoa it
.sledo Ij
Rock Island.... n
UlsK>aTU tip, m.m
teuuasees...... H H

aS.NoteSjC.HU9
I

BllS*onLond&iSS ^
Gold lalX lg

The following are the bids to-day for tba
City Bank Stocks :

''

New-York 103*4 Bank of N. Aiaerlca. ..101
Mechanics' li Hauprsr . . .TTli ;...-. .ffn

..lil3

...100>

...11.3

MetroDOlltaa . .V/r4 .

East River.. .-.a

(.lev. STI. s.f UU(
Pitts. Ft. W. k Chi.l(U.Ue
litis. Ft. W. & Chi. W.UU
I'itU. Ft. W JE Chi. Ms ii
Ciev. & Pitts, firsts Ml
CIi V t Pitta, thirds. Sflt

L'Dioti . ...
America _

Ph.rcix... iii3' Market _North Htvft f5 NasMu ,-.^ les
Jsatlonul iiO Shoe andLht U*
Merchanto- Eichaoge ;> CohiFicfiSiS" |
State of New-York.... (C-ContmeneaTT/... yr.
Mechanics' B'kingAss. i"i

'

i""inonTealth.
"

aa
American Exchapge...lOo;. raporters' 4 Kidm'' iffChatham n2 ii'ark .Tr us
Bankof tie Republic.. 96 '

And the following for the Railway Uoii-
gages :

K. Y. Ten. 6 109 .Clii. iN. W. s .f 101
N. ^.Cen.6. Sub5c...l06 Chi. liN.W., AppLKz. N
N. Y. Ccn. 7,'76 ii4)< Chi. ?S.fr.int;^|r:N. Y.Cen 7s, oonv.,'76 118 CM. fc N.W. leemSi.. it
Krie firsts 68 116 Han. ir St. Jo. flnta.. M
Erif seconds '79 lit IneL.l.ack.* W. flrit..lM
trie ihirdB. 'eS. lo) IJel..Lck. tWje<Sons.BJ
Kr.e aniis '88 99

|
rl . 4 Wab. MooniTT:*

Buff.,N.Y.* E. lsts,'77. 9S) T..1 k Wab fat. Bda..
Harlem seconds, '61 . . . . 10* iv , 1, i I . & P. du Chlen lata.

'

Harlem tMrds, t 60 Cal. i Chi. firsts,
Mich. C. 9 c, 09-72 113 GhI. k Chi. JstS ext'd..,
Mich. C.n.f. 8 f! c., 'p2 11J3. lial. * Chi. seconds. ., .

C. h.t l^. S^c. firsts 118 Chi. 1^- Rk. I. firsts
M.S. T^ c. -seconds, i.-lt Clev. * Tl. s.f .

N. Ind.Cojhnn J, 103
"' ~

-M. .. AN. InJ.s. f 107
111. Cen. 7

"s c, '75 100
St. I,., A. i T. H. firsts W)
T. li. ft A. cs. Tref . bl iCIiv. k Pitta, thirds
1.. I. . : Mil. 1.. (i. Rda.'BO 'Clev. i Pltu. fourths. . 71

The following i a comparative statement
of the imports of Foreign Dry Goods at New.
York for the week ending Oct. 16, and siacs

Jan. 1 :

For tt.t Wert. ISaO. ISSt. IMS.
Fntercd at the port .51,635,367 $581,173 $l,151,7Bt
Thrown on maiVet... 1,506,166 tia^l l,S80,78t

SiO'.e Jftn. 1.

Entered at the port ..fPT.BSa.lll $38,048394 48.N,3
Thrown on market, .. .',435,678 37,774,364 S1,664.KT

Tlie following is the summary for ttie week:
CONStMPircN DIRZCT. ViasuOCSSD. WITHnaAWS

Pkga. Vslue. Ptii. Vaha. Ftn. Vans
.Vt.of Wool l,t73 $032,^14 2'1 $76,648 12 $4iWT7
Mf.ofCot'n. -2.^1 73.763 l-.' 23,077 82 H,9<S
Jlf. otSilk.. 4.J 372.*'t li. 19.143 19 !!7.71
lif. ofllax. -..15 10:-,55o 01 10,ir21 SI 17.088
MiBccllan's. ^ Sfi,".:? 3.27.5 37.057 4 2.tei

Total... '.3,820 *2t5l<2j 3,096 $166,943 313 tl04.M

Total entered. $M61, 767 Total marketed..$i,7sr
Messrs. CueIstie & Stow, Ko. 32 White-

etrppt. aiiverlise, as United Slates Government

Brokers, to adj.jst and collect the claims of

witiows anil others for bounties, arrearaj^es of pay
and pcnsli.'iis ofiieceascd soldiers. This agency
will be ffuuii at the prisent time a useful, and we
believe, a rt-.^ponsible one.

The day's business at the office of th*

Assistant Treasu..'er United States, was aa fol-

lows : Receipts, $545,733 20; including for

Customs, (^177,000; payments, $744,0J* 10;

balance, $^,42'9,7U C4.

The 8t. illarj'sShip Canali.
To the Edilur o/lhe yeu--Ycfrk Times:

My attention has just been called to an article

in your paper of Munday last, relative to the anpald
coupons of the tt. Mary's Falls Ship Canal Company,
111 ^'hich the name of Hon. Esastus Co:rij(eand my
own are refeired lo. Tbe writer of the article, wltk>

out Inquiry, (which he oo^t to bare c

readily have made at the banker's,) i

much as Mr. Counse and I were officers o( ibti
pany, and as such signed its txuids some 4

,

~

ago, that we are Its officers now, or are in i

responsible for tbe non-payment of H)eil(iistl
ferred to. In justice to Mr. Coasisa, who is

now absent, as well a; to myself, I beg to say
that the obligations ot the Company, wliUs ws
had part la the administration of its af&dri, wok
psomotlv met. Two years asi last Spriag the Bast-
ern stockholders, who held t-, i:i.-?c. If not a eo^
trolling interest in the Con.pany, wishing to t

move Its onice from Albany to Boston, Mr. Coma*
and I assented without hesitation, and at onee re4

signed he the Presidency of the Company, and 1 tbs
office of Treasurer. Neither of us have had-any con-
nection with Its managemeiit since that time, except
that Mr. Cob.viko, at the request of several of his asM>>

elates, remained In the Direction, although not able,

by reason of the location of ih^ office in BoatOD.to
take any act! ve nart in its affairs. On Inqoiry, a few
days ago, as to't)ie probable time of payment o( th*
overdue coupon^, (of which I hold seieral,) I leamet
from Messrs. Dcnoak, Saiutis ft CM. that they had
been advised by one of the Directors ridla( in

Boston, that J. M. Fobsis, Esq., and J. w. Bseozs,
$q.. of that city. Were the Finance Committee with

whom the arrangement for paying the coupons rested.

The Company owns a large, and, I believe, a vei7
valuable property In Michigan, and I deeply regret, as
do others, that its credit should have been thus pr^n-
diced. Yours, very lespcctfuUy,

JOHN V. L. PRUTN.
AlBAST, Oct. 15, I8M.

Movements of European Steamsn.
rfiOM Ktjaors.

Asia T.iverpool Boiton. Get
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Kangaroo. Liverpool.... .New York OA. $
North .American. . -Liverpool (Quebec

"
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New- York. .
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jr.OM AMERICA.
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New-York Liverpool Oct.
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New-York Southampton. . Oct.
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New-York Liverpool Kov.
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Deparinrc of European Mails-
The mails for Europr by the "teamship Ci<y i^

^'"j'''
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mia (Saturday) MUKNI S'I?. at 10.4 uclock.

Malls Close' at the i'o"*'f?* _
NorthHidi.
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NEWS OP THE DAY.

IV yfotrtw, Md daatror tkw 8. W. Bnneb.
That he had launed there were only three thoa-

snd mllitU in the Bute north of the Osage
Brrer." The diapateh bearer wat taken In Law-
rence CoantJ, in company wUh a negro boy. They
*ay OocKXBiLL ia in Johnaon County wUh about

three hundred men, and Qitawtbel ia in Jackson

County with two bundled and fifty men ; that

CocKiBXLL Is not going to attack, but wants to

get out ol the State.

The ship Henrietta, from Pensacola. Oct. 1,

arriTed yesterday afternoon. There was nothing
new at Penaacola. The health of the troops was

good. The country was quiet and very healthy

along the coast.

THE REBELLION.
Our advicea from the Army of the Potomac^

\f^ morning, indicate unmistakably thut Gen.

IftCLBUAN ia again about to measure strenjtii

with the rebel boats under Lee. there appears

tobenodonbt that the latter intends to give bat-

tle at or near their present location, whicb is now
wall known to our Generals, through the tliorough

cecoDDoiaaaneea recently made. Simultaneous

with the moremeDt of Gen. Hancock's Division

* Obarleetown ob Thursday, another movement

waa made acroas the Potomac, at Shepherdstown

Void, by Gen. Woodbvrt'b DiTision, which took

the road leading to Sraithfield, a small village

kalTway between Charleatown and Bunker's Hill.

Ckia division encamped, on Thursday night, be'

tyeen Ijaetown and Keameysville, having me
yiUh but .alight reaiatance during the advance'

Teateiday morning the c<tvalry attached to the

dtTiaioD advanced toward Smithlield, and formed

ajmetion with Hahcock's cavalry, having mean
time diacovered the enemy in very heavy force'

Vk* object of tile reconnoissance was thus at.

tained v^thoat loss. To-day may bring us the

news of another great battle.

Official diapatches, received in Louisville from

Hadiville, state that the rebels were in consider-

able force near the latter city on the llth inst.,

and that they sent a flag of truce demanding a

aurrender. Tliia mcdest demand Gen. Nloley
declined to accede to, as he had a Xational force

ample for defence.

We have a rumor from Fortress Monroe tha

an engagement took place at Blackwater River

beyond Suffolk, on Tuesday last, the result of
which ia yet unknown. A ^Lieutenant and three

men belonjing to the Eleventh Pennsylvania
Cavalry are said to have been kll'ieJ.

Within the last three or four days, the rebels

have run two trains of cars from the other siJe

of the Rappahannock to Bristo'w. The,- selected

their opportunities immediately aUi-r Union rc-

coonoitering parties had passed through and
about the intervening country. These trai.is,

doubtless, carried cattle or horses fur the use of

tiEs's army, which couid be rapicily ilriven up
from Briatow, through Thorougiiia;_- Cap a.-id

Front Royal, to Lie's position.

The subjoined extract of a letter fnra nr. cTice'

on the Staff of Gen. Tekbill, wh^ waa iullcd in

tlie late battle ofPerryville, will uorrcct so::.e ( r"

rors committed by newspaper acccunis 'The

papera axe in error in regard to Brxqq ztiidutts
McCooK i it waa the combined forces of ELasc&k
and Polk, or two of tl>e r^^'-smTy divisiona

a^toataaa at oara. ..Xkrtbela are iii retreat to-

Uteiiodalmtgh for tlte pnrpoae of forming a"^
"i miOt KutBT SxiiB and cutting off Gen.

fliHb vhokw tke flower of the Vv'estern army.
Ow amy foaght after being two d: ys without

adequate supplies of water or provisions, and all

of them green troops, never before in action i

nevertheless, they withstood the combined attack,

Dd were able to follow the retreating rebels'
enty hours afterward."

Tiie Waahington correspondent of the Philadel.

yhia JVorM Anurican hears that the naval eipe.
4itioiia that have been in progress at several points

for a Bomber of weeks past are now ready, and
will sail for their destinations as soon as the

troops for land service are ready, to accompany
them. When this will be, however, is not at

preaent know^ though possibly a month henca
-srlB find everything in perfect readiness for a

repetition of the aplendid achievements at New-
Orleana and Port Boyal. Admiral Dcpo.vt, who
Ja now in IJew-Tork, will leave for Port Boyal in

imr daya.

EaedquArtera in St. Louis have received dis-

patchea to the following purport: "Papers and

dispatches dated as late as the 6th inst. have
been received by Gen. Combs from Little Rock,
Ark. HiSDMAM was then at Duval's Bluffs-

Pabsoms was represented > as moving toward
North Missouri, and seeking to unite liis lorcgs
with Stxabn and McBridb at Pocahontas. The
rebel commander, HoLMits, was at Little Rock.
Gen. ScHOFiiLD had arrived at Cassviile, in Barry
Gounty, near the Arkansas line. Southwestern
Missouri ia once more cleared of rebel forces,
and the telegraph communication is tompiete to
Oasaville. Two divisions of the army are left a'
Haleua, under Gen. Carr."

Gen. CI-RTI3 has issued an order, -.vhicli reads
thus: "The cuir.Lincd forces of Missouri and
Kanaas, as an army .orfs in the fitld, :.ow com-
manded by Brig.-Gen. J. M. ScnoFiKLD, wiilhe
denominated 'the Army of i!u: lio.'-.iier.'

"

Gen. CUBTIS, at St. Leu's, has received the fil

lowing dispatch from Col. W. W. Oum, coiniuand-

Ingthepoat at Bpringiield, Mo. ;
"

I liave just re-

ceived by messenger from Mount Verjiun, an in-

tercepted diapateh froin CocKiiiJii.L to Gen, iluvD-

MaV. it is of dat of Oct. 5, and in substance

that CoCKERiLi left Hisdman at Pineville and

mored north; that since he left, he has some fif-

teen hundred aworn in, and expected many more

by Oct. 10 i that he could arm two-ihjrds of themi

and tliat as all Federal troops and militia had cone

^ath, ha expected to move on Sedalia about the

GENERAL NEW3.
The jury in the case nf Mary Rial, for seven

days past on trial for murder in the Court of Oyer
and Terminer, yesterday morning brought in a

verdict of manslaughter in the third degree, and
rpcomnif nded the prisoner to the mercy of the
Court, .'^he was sentenced to two years and six
months in the State Prison, this being the shortest
term allowed by statute. After receiving the sen-
tence, the prisoner addressoi the Judge in the
most solemn and emphatic manner, sayiug'TU
never go ; never go.''

The Episcopal Convention met again, as usual,
yesterday, and, after ''some imposing religious
services, concluding the General Session, Rev.

Bishop MclLvAINE, of Ohio, read the Pastora I Ad-
dress of the Bishops to the assembled members.
Elsewhere we give an abstract of that remarka-
ble document.

The Board of Councllmen met last evening and

passed upon a mass of routine business that had
accumulated during the time of the consideration
of more iuiporinnt matters. The lobSy was quite
empty. A repnrt was ado; tofi in favor of a fur-

ther issue of Central l*arii Iinprovrrnent Fund
Stock, to the amo'int of -Jji'O.ooo. Tlia Lills in-

curred in celebrating the Fourth of July, and
which met with l-:tg df^lay in passing the Board
of Aldermen, were approvctl. They amount to

$7,7U 80. The woru--~i'. ing business was re-

vived in the consideration of the resoiution to

give Capt. 1)0''.%.s'ky a sword -nd accompani-
ments, at a f-ost of -jaCO. A propo.sed ainemliaent
to wholesale th,: matter an I yive a sword to every

Brigadier-Gei.eral from this City, now in the field,

was lost. For the amount named only sixteen

votes were given. A three-fourths ^ote (eighteen)
was necessary to adopt it. The sunt wa^ then
reduced to f250, which required only thirteen

votes for adoption, and thus amended the resolu-

tion was passed by 17. to 1. The Board adjourned
till 6 o'clock, Monday afternoon.

Gen. Jt.tt. C. Davis on Tuesday received an
order from the War Department, releasing him
from the arrest irnder which he has hitherto been

conlined since killing N'ei.sd.n', and in military

pruse, "enlarging his ILniits." There are good
reasons for believing that Gen. Davis will be at

the head of his command in the field again before

long, lie appeared on the streets the same after-

noon, for the first time since Nelson's death.

Maj.-Gen. SuM.vER was recently offered a public
dinner by the citizens of t?yracuse as a (esti-

mcnial of the respect which they entertained for
him. In his reply, which is dated Syracuse, Oct.

14, he says: "I f^el truly grateful and hi^iiiy
bcnorcd by this mark of your approbation the

most, fsratifying reward that we can receive from
our fellow cLiixena at home. I regret that it will

not be in my power to accept this invitation. I

am here vi,= iting, for a brief period, my family,
with my health somewhat impaired ;

and I am
lia'rtle to leave at any moment, it active operations
should be resumed in the field. Please to ^ccept
my warmest thanks for your kind appreciation
ot my services."

Rear-Admiral W. D. Porter, formerly in com-
mand of the gunboat Essex, has arrived at St.

Lcuis from Washington. He will hurry up the
new gunboats, and take command of the whole
Wesiem Hotilla, for the purpose of opening and

keeping open the Mississippi River. His nephew,
David P. Hkap, son of Dr. Heap, long Consul to
the Barbary Stales, accompanies iiim as Secre-
tary.

Col. Vah Wtck, of the Tenth Legion, had an
enthusiastic reception at Middletown on the even-

ing of Oct. 10. He made an earnest speech to lus
townsmen.
A gentleman who has just returned from the

borders of Pennsylvania relates the following.
After the rebel ca^ airy left Chambereburgh on
their way toward Gettysburgh, when about twelve
miles distant from the former place, they met a

large funeral procession, which they ordered to
come to a halt. Dismounting from their own
horses, they selected forly-lhree of the best
Uursus in the procession, and am.ongst ihcm the
hurse "fh:c'ie'l to (k^. hearse. No violence'^as
used ; hur, to the contrary, the greatest polite-
ne-s w.IS disp!a>ed toward the surprised mourn-
ers. A I ligTit one ol liie fu!;'^rr;l esc. r^ (lein.:tid-

ed to itnow Ljy whose <'rdt-rs tncir l.orsei were
thus taken. The reply was : By order of Gen.
MtCLELi.i.N ; they .ire wanted fur the army," As
seen as the funeral hors^-a were pr^'ip'rly ^'ecured

by their captors, they j.ursuerl their wav to tho
Potomac, leading the aniicted Irienos to hn 1 if.eir

way with the corpse to the place c: burial as

they best might.
Messrs. Hhwes & Phillips, of Newarlt, have

in cou.-se of prepara'.ij.T a iar.-e um'^unt ol wori<
for the new ircn-ch.ii sliips now building for the
L'nitoil .States navy. They have already finished
and sent ofl' lour huge brass turret rings, weigh-
iuk J.ll.)U pui:;.ds each, and have others in course

1 Ciiri.,tiiu tii.n. They are aiso making other
work for the same vessels.

The Stock Market left off steady vesterday.
Coid fell off to ISlJ-aUlJ. as against l':!4i'a-131J^ cent, on Thursday. Exchange closed UoJ.

Breadstuffs opened buoyantly yesterday, but
with the fa 1 in Gold anti E.^^change, closed heavi-

ly. C'ot:ui was quiet and depressed. Provisions

wer.'j le>, ireely purchased ; Pork declined. Su-

Rar9>:'fail'jw. Tobacco, Linseed and Petroleum
Oils, Hides, leather. Ingot Copper. Tin, Hops and
Wool were actively sought alter at advancing
rates. A fair inquiry prevailed for Fruit, Chemi-
cals, Hny, Iron, Lead, Spelter, Spices, Resin and
Foreign Liquors. Whisky waa heavy and cheaper.
The Freight Market was unsettled, foreign ves-
sels having a monopoly of the current shipments
of Produce, in view of the piratical depredations
of the "290."

Why not Take Kichmo.id ? It would ap-

pear that the rebel army is preparing to actu-

ally make a stand, and try the issue of arms
with McClella.-j at Winchester. 'We suppose
the rebels, as usual, will concentrate all their

forces at the point of danger, and that every
available regiment will be sent from lUch-

mond and vicinity, from Gordonsville, Fred-

ericksburgh, the Upper Rappahannock, and

everywhere else, to lake part in the decisive

battle of the war.

Now, if this be reaUy so, why would

not this be a good time to attack Rich-

mond w^ith some part of our prodigious

army, which will certainly not be with

McClellah, nor yet covering Washington, but

which is stationed at various depots and

training stations throughout the country

And if, notwithstanding the immensity of our

army, there be not force sufiicient to spare

for this purpose, why should not the Presi-

dent call for a hundred militia regiments for

twenty days to do tlie work in ? Things are

very dull now, recruiting is almost dead, and

people are losing their enthusiasm, though not

of course their purpose; but \vc venture to

say that, for such a job as this, if it was

positively assured to them, and they

were put u.ider fighting Generals, as

lloi KER, Sioel, Helmzelsian and Bi'R.NaiiE,

N'ew-York City alone -would furnish a fil'ih of

the one hundred thousand men that might be

required to makefile thing sure. It would give
the ;'eoflo new life and hofe ; It would gild

1 the prfsi nt darkness with a brilliant success ;

itwould at onro doiirciy the political factions

which are sprin^;i.;r up to destroy us : and it

\yould j,ut !^ g:--V' ti.ii.lary force ia the roar of

ihe rebel army, wliutevi r iuii,dit be the result

of the battle at Winchester. I^et the number

of militia regimenta reqaired be partUioqed

among ten of the largeat citiea of the Eastern

States, so that they can be raised and for-

warded without delay. And thus, before the

end of October, Richmond may be ours, and

the rebel army, if vigorously attacked in front,

be completely broken ud.

Aid and Comfort to the Enemr.
A writer in the Blchmond Enquirer asalgns

as a reason for expecting an early peace, that

" the bitterness and animosity existing be-

tween the Northern political parties is daily

increasing in intensity." He declares that

" this state of things alone, without a con-

flict, imst obstruct seriously, if not abso-

lutely defeat, any efficient prosecution of the

war." The view is a natural one, and the

rtbels have a right to take courage from it.

Our great strength in time past has been the

concentration of public feeling; and the dis-

traction of this feeling threatens to be our

great weakness in time to come. The con-

spirators would have never undertaken the

rebellion had they anticipated a united North;

it is not strange that now, in their desperate

straits, they should hail the prospect of a

divided Xorth, and count upon a speedy

recognition of their independence.

Who is responsible for this encouragement

to the enemy ? Why is the unify that existed

a year ago no longer recognized by the South

and feared ? Surely it cannot be the fault of

those who support the Administration. They
3tai.d now where they stood then, firmly by

the side of the con.'tituled authorities of the

Government. They still leave nothing un-

done to strengthen and upliold those func-

tionaries under their awful responsibilities,

mindful as ever that if public authority fails

in this emergency, rebellion must triumph
and Government perish. The dereliction

clearly belongs to those who have set them-

selves against the Administration who are

tri'ing to abridge its power and embarrass its

poliuy. These arc the men who are responsible

for this new discord in Northern sentiment,

from which the rebels take such cheer.

Every one knows with what keen interest

any indication of hostility to the Confederate

Administration, whether coming from a rebel

Congressman or from a rebel newspaper, is

received in the North. It is generally ac-

counted a token of dissatisfaction with the

war itself, and Is used here as an inducement
for perseverance. And yet these signs, as wc
call them, are comparatively infrcr,uent and

exceptional. They are simply the utterances

of rare individuals. How much greater

must be the effect upon the Southern mind

of such opposition to the National Adminis-

tration as has been recently inaugurated

throughout the North, and which has now
taken the shape of regular, organized,

thorough-going party action. The difference

must he as great as the difference between

the po'vver of a party and the powei of an iso-

lated individuaJ. A single malcontent may
declaim by the hour, and yet all that he says
be nothing more than so much " sound and

fury, signifj-ing nothing ;" but a great party

of m.ilcontents, compacted by party discipline,

and managed by adroit leaders, is a substan-

tial force, which only needs to get position to

block the very wheels of Government.

Elect enemies of the Administration to Con.

gress, that they shall have the majority in

either branch, and they would have not only
the practical direction of the war, but the

very continuance of the war entirely under

their control, by the stopping of supplies, or

the rejcctionof any essential measure. Make
such iiieii Governors, and they could oom-

plctfly baiilk the General Government by fail-

ing to cooperate in the ralLing .ind .^ending
for.vard of iroops. Give persons of this spirit

a ir.iijcriiy in our St.ite I.cgi-ilatures. and thoy

mi^rht ca-Ily start a plan for the amendment
of the Federal Constitution in accordance

Willi the Fifth Article, and '=o open the wtiy

to a peaceful refognition and ratification of

the serc:-sion movement. The rebel leaJer.s

undrrsund perfectly well the various mcbods

by which party action may be bro'ught to bear

against the prolongation of the war, in spite

of the fidelity of President Li.vcolx to his

constitutional oath. Nor can they be igno-

rant tliatthis organized development oi'an op-

position spirit increases the chances of some

revolutionary movement toward driving the

President from office by outright violence.

Whether the present Opposition parly, as a

body, is capable of any of these demonstra-

tions against the war, may perhaps be honest-

ly doubted here in the North. As for our-

selves, we have as deep a faith as ever in the

unyielding loyalty of the masses, on whatever

party lines they may stand. But the rebels

arc in no situation to know anything of the

hearts of our people. They judge only by the

known characters of the party chiefs. They
determine the popular animus by the men
who get the votes, whether obtained by decep-
tion or not. If this City of New-York send
to congress such men as Fkr.na.nuo and Be.v

Wood, who have already made themselves

candidates, it will be believed in the Confede-

racy that the secession principles which these

brothers have entertained are the dominant

principles in the great Northern metropolis.
If the State of New-York elevates to its Execu-
tive office Horatio Seymour, who waa always
against coercion, and never gave a dollar,

or a vole, or an encouraging word lor the

active prosecution of t'ne war, -preferring
him to one who has manifeated signal devo-

tion to it from the start, in heart, hand, and

fortune the rebels will consider it settled

that the peace policy has gained the ascend-

ency in the Empire State. E.xplanations of

such results, if any can be made- assertions

that merely jecondary matters were in issue

di:jc!aiir.ers that the people really mean an

abandcnmcnt of the war and an acquiescence
in the Confederacy, will all go for nothing.

The broad fact that such reputed anti-war

men receive the particular support of an Op-

position party will be quite tnou;,li to con-

vince the rebels that the North is fast pri.p.ir-

ing to let them alone."

Thus these movements against the Admin-

istration are precisely of a charactirto in-

spire armed treason with new hopes and a

fresh energy. It is i,o wonder that, even be-

fore the elections, they are hailed in Rieh-

n.oiid ;;s certain to
" obstruct seriously, if not

absolutely defeat, any efficient prosecution of

the war." If the majority of the geojile
are

-s-^~rr-' -.V
-^/laag

aeo to aancUon them at the baUot^x, this

aaanraace must of conrae be made doably

sure. A similar moral effect, too, will be pro-

duced abroad. Tbe triumph of the Opposition

will be talcen as a Terification of the standing

predictions of the London Timet, and the

other hostile journals, that the fortitude of tho

North would soon give out, and a submissive

mood succeed, ready for peace at any price-
The only question left open in the British and
the French mind would be, whether the last

gun will be fired before the year closes.

This thing must stop. Rebels and rebel

sympathizers must be rebuked in their pre-

sumptuous calculations. Our armies are

about to march in new force upon the rel)el-

lion, and the whole world should understand

that they are supported, and are to be sup-

ported, by Ihe unchangeable devotion of the

people. Never has tlie time been when it

was so necessary that the war spirit should

be supremely dominant. It should be the

universal, all-prevailing passion. Not a leaf

in the thickest forest should whisper peace,
nor a ripple on the furthest shore. " To every,

thing there is a season," saith the preacher
" and a time to every purpose under the

heavens a time to love, an3 a time to hate,

a time of war and a time of peace." It is

now the day of war, and woe be to us if we
wage it with a divided mind. The Republic
-lives or dies as we now acquit ourselves.

The destinies of untold generations depend
upon the spirit and the nerve with which we
now strike. Singleness of purpose and har-

mony of action should be duties in this hour

as saercd as if thundered from the heavens.

Whatever person or whatever party breeds

distrust and discord in this crisis, or in any
way, direct or indirect, weakens the arm of

the true Government and strengthens that of

the usurper, is doing a parricidal work, and

by every true man should be held accursed.

Our Army In Motion Rebel Designs.

Gen. McClellan has broken the spell that

has rested upon the two armies of the tapper
I'o'.omac since the bittle of Antietam. On

Thursday he threw forward a division, well

supported, to Charlestown, driving the rebel

pickets before Iilm ; and rested at night on

the hills tv.o miles beyond the town, spending
the night himself in the place. The bulk of

Gen. Lee's army is reported to be lying be-

tween 'S'v'inchester and the Shenandoah. Mc-
Clellane advance is, therefore, a direct chal-

lenge of the enemy to combat
;
for the march

is right toward the front of Lee's lines.

If Gen. McChfLLAN were an incautious

commander, we might expect a sudden at-

tack on the division of his army that has been

thus put forward. It might seem pra^-ticable

to the enemy to fall quickly upon it and de-

stroy it before supports could c^me up to

make an equal battle. But the prospect of

surprising the Union forces is not good

enough, nor is the slake large enough, to lead

Lee (o any hapliaz.ird attack. No doubt, i'^

he means to give our forces battle, he wll'

tvail to be attacked in hi.t chosen position,

availing himself of such advantages in the

way of trenches and breastworks as he has

had time to prepare. To expel an enemy
from a well selected position, defended how-

ever slightly by art, is a diffiuult work for

even a very superior force. Our army has,

therefore, a heavy task before it, and the

country will wait with deep suspense to hear

of the impending conflict.

It is certainly encouraging to know that

the time since the battle of Antietam has been

well spent by ouT soldiers. It has enabled

them to gel a real rest the tirst ;he gallant

eld army of the rofoiimc has had .since leav.

ing IJ:trris(in's Landing it bus afforded the

ejporrtinily of su] plying them uilli good
s!:oes pnd clothing it has liMcd up many
thiuncd regiments \\\\.h recruits from hos-

pitals and from heme and it has enabled

the Government to organi'/.e the Commissary
and Qiiar'rrniaster's departn-.ents on a scale

ailequate to the supply of ll.e va^lPst armv it

ha.s ever before had in tlie field. When Mc-
Cleli.a.v moves, therefore as he is now said

to be moving the country has a right to be-

lieve it is with premeditation, and after com-

plete preparation, and that once on the march
in pursuit of Lee's army, (here is to be no

pause till Kichmond is reached, and Lee

driven beyoiui that vaunted Capital. If this

be tlie meaning of Ihe late delay, and the end

shall justify the wisdom of it. the public

will be proud of the patience with which it

has endured the suspense of the past month-

We find the theory broaeheil anew that Lbe

has not had the faintest idea of a retrca*

toward Uiehuiond ; but, on ihe contrary, that

he is gathering up all his strength, (including

JoF .Ioiineton's army, said to be in the neigh-

borheod id Warren ton.) for a lliird great strug-

gle, iu which the fate of Washington shall be

involved, SLd its safety jeopardised.

In the first battle of Manassas, the rebel

army at Winchester was called over to Bull

Run by Beai reoard to strengthen his forces

there lor an overwhelming blow. In the

third great conflict that impends, perhaps the

movement will be reversed, and Bull Run

mountains may pour Joii.vston's legions

through to Winchester to aid in the overthrow

and expulsion of the National army from Vir.

ginia! if this could be accomplished, the

victorious rebels would have a quick and

easy inarch down the Potomac by way o'

Leesburgh, and would endanger Washington

quite as much as it has ever been endangered.

The rebel leaders have displayed altogether

too much skill, daring and power in their re-

peated advances upon Washington to justify

our Government or people in treating their

ambitious designs lightly. If they have men

andmunltions in the field available for immedi_

ate and effective war,we may be sure they wili

use Ihein all now, in this great and peculiar cri-

siof their struggle. The sympathies of all loyal

hearts will go out with our army, therefore,

now that it has crossed the Potomac and

gene to meet tlie enemy that so boldly tiireatens

out Capital and Government.

rcE'ISUI."*" I'RlVAIli LLITEr.S JoU.V YiN

Bceen apologized lor quoting, in his recent

speech at the Cooper Institute meeting, cer-

tain private conversations, by saying that he

stipulated, at the time of hearing of the con-

versations, for the privilege of repeating

them. This apolo^jy argued a lingering sense

9f propriety oB t^ gart of the Priuge, ia th^

matter of betraying private confidence, ^^e

feel emboldened, therefore, to aak the distin-

guished orator by whose authority he read a

certain letter to his audience on that occa.

sioo, purporting to have t>een written by Gen.

Scon ? There is a general feeling that there

has been a gross breach of faith somewhere.

Gen. Scott could not have given authority to

publish what would be used to tarnish his

fame. The President and Mr. Skwaed, to

whom the letter was written, could noi|have

betrayed a General they trusted so fully be-

fore and after the letter was written. The

letter must, therefore.^ave been pilfered, or

a copy made by dishonorable means before it

reached the Prince's hands. Will he name
his accomplice ?

European Diplomacy and Secession in

Enrope.
The diplomatic intellect of Europe is very

much disturbed concerning our domestic trou-

bles, and, thanks to the persistent reiteration

of the statement, has finally persuaded its 'if

that the delay which has occurred in tbe ad-

justment of our difficulties is altogether un-

paralleled in the history of civilization, and

highly discreditable to us. The spectre o
' intervention" is constantly evoked to accel-

erate our movements, and we are besought to

admit that wc cannot possibly settle our own
affairs.

Now wc are willing to concede that Europe
has a deep interest in the termination of the

terrible civil war which has raged for eighteen
months over so fair and broad a portion of the

national domain, an interest decidedly second-

ary to our own indeed, but secondary to that

alone. Nor have we much respect for the

ill quiiqxir style of rejoinder in matters of

grave natianal iniercst. We do not care

to cry
"
Sepoy" w henever John Bull cries

"
Slave," nor to shout back "Algiers," when

the French Press charges us with inordinate

love of territory and dominion. Recrimina-

tion, as a rule, only proves that there are two

rascals in a case instead of one.

But we do desire to suggest, for the con-

sideration of our anxious diplomatic observers

across the Atlantic, that the current history

of Europe offers a case of national imbroglio,

the process of which ought to teach European
statesmen a little modesty and forbearance in

their criticism of a people called to the tre-

mendous ordeal through which we are now

passing.
For twenty years and more all Europe

has been doing its best to settle a question of

disputed allegiance'^and sovereignty between

the crown of Denmark and the Danish-Ger

man provinces of Sclileswig and Holsteln.

The people of the provinces, being mainly of

Germanic origin, desire to secede and join

the Germanic Confederation. Denmark Iiav.

ing held them by public right for now
four hundred years, strongly objects to sacri-

tieing one-third of her population and of

her territory to a modern political theory.

Aft old and gallant kingdom, conscious that

the Schleswig Holsteiners have never been

oppressed by her, and that they have profited

by all her prosperity Denmark clings to her

national unity and her historic position.

L'pon this question, involving an area of dis-

puted territory exactly as large asllassachii-

setts, and arraying a population about equal

to that of the Bay State against a populatisii

no greater than that of Yirginia, Denmark
and the Duchies have fought for years and in

every form, with the pen, the protocol and

the sword.

Intervention ujion inlervention has been

attempted in vain. Russia, I'raucc, Ger-

many, liinyland, all have tried to settle tl.o

dis|!ute. but all in vain
;
and the "question of

Schleswig Ilolstein
''

is jtist as erect and vig-

orous and.defiant to-day as ever.

Now if the European Po'.vers. with the \^i!l

and the opportunity to interfere in *11 possi-

ble ways in this comparatively paltry ease of

secession and rebellion in Europe, have not

yet been able to bring order out of the cliaos,

and reconcile the eoiiriicting claims of the

contending parties, what hope ought Euro-

pean sfatesmcn to cherish of their ability to

suggest the neatest, most direct and most

satisfactory means for putting an end to a

struggle carried on by a gigantic population,

upon the colossal theatre of a continent':'

And can those politicians be esteemed to bo

wise in their day and generation, who seek

the distinclion of rushing first into tlie task of

establishing peace aiid securing progress in

this mighty Republic, turn to-day by the con-

tending spirits of ."slavery and of Freedom?

OB the otha,'T aide in tbb atragilB-^n (&
side of onr foe.*i>d deatroyeis, tbe tmiania
human flesh. ^^ ^* words of Qiaoun
Mill find a respoDse 'h many En^A leartft

and may mitigate sok^ewhat that malignity
which is daily assuming^ toward us a biUeiet
and more atrocious form.

Few Speech. One of the pMeasantoat bit*
of impudence characterizing the preaent State
canvass ia the assurance with which the
blatant Democracy complahi of tbe abridg-
ment of the freedom of speech. Their oratow
and journals teem with abuse of the Govcgm-
ment, and with aU sorts of aid and comfort to
the enemy ; they are permitted to even opeidy
advocate the recognition of the rebel Confed-
eracy, to accuse the oflScers of the Govam-
ment of imbecility, venality and treason ; to

joad
them with all the epithets that the vim-

ence of disappointed office-seekers can eoo-
coct ; and yet each fresh assault is wound up
with the averment that the assailaoU are re-

strictedain their freedom of speech. They baTe>
in fact, not only freedom, but unbridled Ucenae-

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

A SERES.OE TC GESEHAl PEESTISS.

The Ticws of the Ri'jeh and the President'!

Emantipatioa Proflanatioa.

Galibaldi on AurnicA. Garibalhi lias ad-

dressed
" To the English Nation

"

an impas-

sioned and somewhat grandiloquent address,

in which, after expressing his intense grati-

tude for benefits bestowed on liim by the

people of England, he advocates the calling

of an International Congress to settle the dis-

putes between peoples. He urges the Eng.

lish nation to call the French nation to co.

operate in lliis work, lo call the " bold sons of

Helvelia
'

to aid in it, and, says he

' Call t)ie great .\merlcan Republic, -'or she is in

truth your daughter, and is struggling now lor the

abclifion of Ihat Slavery which you have already to

nobly rroclaimcd. Help her to cscace from the ter-

rible strife waged against her bv the tracefsin liuman

flesh. Help her, and Itien place tier by your aide ;il

the sreat ass, uibly of nation* that final work of the

htiinan Inteliect.''

The international scheme of Gauibai ei may
Le eijimerlcal ei.ough in the present stale of

European polities, but the addrfss is a line

piece of ide.ilisiu, and its conceptions are em-

bosomed ill prophecy. His words in refer-

ence to .\iiierica sho'.v that tie rises to a just

conception of our great struggle, and present

to England a view of our history and of our

contest whith that Naiioii has long lost sight

of and forgotieii.
" The ten ihle strife a^tainst

the Kepublie." says liAUmjLM, "is waged by

the traders in human flesh," and "she is

struggling for the abolition of Slavery." TlU3

was written he.*bre the news of Mr. Ln.euLN's

Emancipation Proclainalion h:id rcael.ed Eu-

rope, and was based on the general drift of

our struggle as seen by the clear eve o; the

grtat Italian Liberator. He saw tliat a war

waged by Liberty against the tvuders in hu-

man flesh must logically rciult in the di..-.tmc-

tioii of Slavery.

"The great IJcpublic,'' says he to England,
" is your daughter ;" and he calls on the

mother to "
help her." This of course is no'

tbe temper aad sficiti, <)f England, These ai8
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BPKECn Of CN. I-EiXTISS

Gen. PMtrriss had the compliment of a eerenade
this evening at WiUard's. He spote to a large and

enltiusiastic.audlence, detailing the IncidenU of hta

capture and impii.sonmenL His description of tiM
Insulia endured and the hardships tusiaioed waa
graphic and powciful. In the course of his narrative
he had occasion to speak of the negroes, who, h"
safd, were the beat Union men of tke Sootk'
when a voice In the crowd exclaimed, " We ara

fighting for the negro.
' "

Ves, str," replied the Gea-
eral,

"
I fight for the freedom of every man on earth.''

[Immense applause.: He spoke of the cruelty with
which Federal otTxers and soldiers were treated, and
of the reign of terror existing throughout the Sontii'

They were determined to fight it out, and they dldSgU
desperately, because tliey knew their cause was des-

perate. No one dared to express any love forthe tTnios

at the South, and there was more real slavery ther*

now over whites Uian there ever waa over blacks.

There are more men, too, In the Soufhera annytbaa
people at the North thhik for. Now Is the tuna to

strike, for their army is somewhat demoraliaed. He
saw thousands of men going home on parole, and at
the batUe of AntieUm the rebels were punished a
great deal more severely than was generally aappoaad
here. He saw train after train of their wounded ; and
Union prisoners. If they did not rejoice at the miafor*
tune of their enemies, cheered lustily for the sacceaa
of the Union armi. He alio reirarked that Preal-
deat LwcoLK's Proclamation had done moretoaat
the rebellion than alt the battles that^ve been fon^li^
or anything else that has been done. He would
take the field again the very moment he was ordered
to by his commanding General. He would otwy
orders ; but let him once get twenty-four hours ahead
of orders in Georgia, and he would do everything ia

his power to crush out this hellish rebelUoa.

The General's .'peec^i was received with faimeasa

applause, and after lusty cheers, and some remark*
from Col. McLLiG.^M, the crowd dispersed,

O.X. IIAKTI-VDALE'S CASI.

The Court of inquiry to investigate the charge*
against Gen. Maetlvdali, met again to day and ad-

journed till Wednesday next. A commiMion h*
;ng issued, meanwhile, to take addlilonal testimooT.
Tlie Recorder of the Court, atid Gea. iliSTianALa,
wcie to go to Haii ci's i-'eriy. lo-inorroiv, to take tes-

t'ti-ony, inasmucli as Gen. Puetie and Gen. Moaau
had not obeyed rcpe^ited orders to attend the meet-

ings of tlie Court here, but Uen. Hallick has direct-

ed them lo remain, declaring that Gen. PoaiiB shall

eomo and sustain the chj;,;rs he has made. The
evidence of Col. Jforriis, taKcn to-day, was contra-

dictory and negative in lis n 'uits. This Court of I^^-

qiiiry would not havebcin btjd at all but lor the de-

termination of Gen. MAf.Tirr.M.r to have an investi-

gation of the charges made. .V v.ch Indignation is feU

by ail the member? of the Cour; .it the statements ia

one of your cotemporaries in regard re toe evidence

already taken, which statement they characterise as

atrocious and false.

THK HARPER'S FERRY SURRENDKB.

The Military Commission, of which Gen. Htmna
is President, is now nearly ready to report on the

Harper's Ferry disaster, btit is delayed for the testi-

mony of Capt. AsoiLo Powj.lL, who has not yet ap-

peared in arrswer to the efforts made to secure hia

presence. M being impossible to assemble a formal

Coort-ma.tfal at this time, and a Military ComoUs-

sion being Ihe highest authority, it Is believed tha*

the President will act directly upon the report of the

Commission as sent In, and prompt justice be metad

out to the guilty parties at whom the evidence clearlr

points.

RKBFI. TBrATME.NT Of PRISO.VERS Or WAR.

The Government Is preparing a remonstrance, ad'

diessed to the rebel military authorities, on the siit>-

ect of their Infamous treatment of our prisonars of

war. It is said that the speech made here tonight by

Gen. Pbestiss receives Ihe sanction of the Govern"

ment, as to some extent an indlcaUoo of the viewa It

intends to urge.

THE PX.VKSTLVASIA ILECIIOK.

reimsylvanlans here concur in beUealng that

altiioughihe recent elections in that State Indicate a

Democratic majority in one branch of the Legtsla-

(Uie, yet that upon a joint ballot, a Unlon-Republlcaa.

Ini'-ed States Senator will be chosen.

PAYiyO THK TROOPS.

Paymaster IlxNax .\. Kjso and Ids assistant, H. B^

Ki.NO. Jr., returned here to-day from Bolivar, where

they have been engaged for u;ore a w eek in paying off

ih troppsin Gen. Gorban^s command, which had not.

'Lccn pold for over four mon:Ji..

TBS l.VPIAV THOCBLIS.

Judge Usher, .^jsistcnt Secretary of the
Interlo*^

h!.ii!o:ieio Mii.r.esola, to ciieci a permanent aeltUi

moil': ol the l.-idian tioulles.

lifOrrAM TO SOLDIER?.

Gi, Jl iri'-c.nveuie^icc is caused to soldi^s aad ax^

livt"!!'.' :i heie, uy the neglect of the fsimer, whaii

ra!:i!;g for packagis. to produce the receipt of ship-

1.1 '.t, or an order from the Ccloael or Quartermaster

of theii rtbiiuent. An obsetance of this neceaaary

P'cciiiiticn will save trouble ;o all parties-

Tu;: fF.oro.-EU stamp and mica cmRKXcr.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue, alter an

examination ol the mica and metid cases tor revenue

ttniiUiE.desigticd to facilitate ILeir use as currency, s

Liis;iL.sedlobellevellieiu well suited fu' '-'^

f;"''''J:"

intended, and sufrtolently cheap to j':sii.'y
"""

j'
r

mem in Ihelr adoption. They are
^-^"^^^^,^^^

,han the mc'xel c. nt,

j""* ,>;:", ;;., ha. of cheap-
appeartin'jt. 1 he uiil) .jues..!.'".'.

'

j^ tiAe^

0U,U.as lolheu.dat--lUMf.. ^.*J'''
" ^^- ^^
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SICBTART SMITH.

MantMT SxiTB bas not yet retained from fndlaaa.

^ THE ASSOCIATED PHE8S.
Wumtaios, Fridaj, Oct. 17.

XfftOT or THI BATTLE OV AK^IITAK IX lUKOPE.

Aecoonti reeeired from other than newipaoe'

(OTTce* show that aloce th battle of tlie Antietam^
tlier^ 1 lea Indication in Borope than prerloosly o,
an intentloa to raeognize the Southern Confederacy
nd that tho raalt of that engagmnent, ao far aa the

CoTWBmwrt of the United Stataa la coDcersed, lias

.^eidedly had a banefieial Inltteace.

DCPASTMXTT OV THI TKNHXSSKX.'

n* Department of the Tennenee will inclode

Cairo, Fort Henry and Fort Donelson, Northern

Vladaalppl and tha portions of Kentuclty and Ten.

.me west ofthe Tennessee Rlrer ; and according

^IIMOBela] order just lasnod, Major-Gen. GkaxtIs

^Urttaed to the command of the Department of the

ToBneaaee.
TBI CCLTCKX or COTTON.

he Agricaltnral Depjrtment has rerelved gratify.

teg iriteHigcnce from rarlous sections of the country

of the niccess attending the culture of cotton.

Those from Southern Illinois are especially encour-

aging.
Secretary Csux has been detained *at home for a

week past by physical Infirmltyt but to-day he attend-

^d.a.Cahiiietjneello$r, and also resumed the transac-

tisa of boitBHa at the Treasury Department
SOT oonia ihto wrNTss quarters.

Kffitary indications ncd privately known facts are

entirely at variance with the current reports that the

Army of the Potomac is preparing to go Into Winte''

qaarten.
ASSISSORS APPOINTED.

Jamis C. Ore, of Wheeling, has been appointed
Collector, and Jobk Pabkiitson, of Marshall, Assessor

for the First District of Virginia, and A. G. Lxo7asi>,
f Farkersburgh, Assessor for tLe Second District of

that State ; also, Wisburne R. Pi^bcj:, of Anderson
Assessor of the ElevtTnlti District of Indiana, under
4he Excise ana Direct Tax law.

ABUT UATTSES.
SeTenteen field officers, including Gens. Paisnss

-and CsiTTiross, and two bandred line officers, re-

-cantly released prisoners of war from the South,
fcare been granted leave of absence for thirty days.

Bri^.-Gen. Rcms King has returned to Washington
frooa his sick leave of absence, and been ordered to

report to Gen. McClsllah for duty.

Capt. C W. Wadswcbth, additional Ald-dc-Camp
to Geo. FaxHOMT, has been ordered to report for duty
^o Brig.-Oeo. RxniOLSs.

Col. Josx?H D. V/tism, Chief of Staff to Gen.

GaAXT, has leave of absence for twenty days, to ena-

ble blm to report on the subject of a ship canal from

Ibe Uisslisippi River to Lake Michigan.

HATAL HAITISS.
'

Ltent-ComiDender Snms has been detached from

"^he
steamer Wmmnata, and ordered to relieve Com-

-isander Bowxix, of the Tahoma. The former will re-

4ura North.

Aoting-Master Gkat has been detached from t)ie
'

Ma99ackiitrtU, ana ordered to report to Rear-Admiral
Ddport for command of the WamsuUa.
Acting Assistant Paymaster SonoovLBR is to relieve

Aottng Assistant Paymaster on bark Purnut.

PuLxoSABT BiMXStxs. Advertising is in vain
If the reader has Mled to notice with interest the

iBommuDleations from Dr. Robbst HoaTBS, occasion.

Slly ampitng in the Tihis, on the treatment of the

^ieadin^ ttMttars of the human system especially
tboee V0^$.'- tfvaal aAd loogs. The method pro'

lie. Many cases have
It has had ap-

... . ., ^. H <tM presump-

jbrmtitra Ok tatUmfSn^nf^lo wlftty to give
I remarks of Dr. Hiiium a avatW keariag.

Thi Vxdicatxi) Satxouasd. In oar adrer-

tUsg colamns will t)e foond set forth the merits of a
kaediuated safeguard wiiich has just been devised by
Dr. D. Staki, especially for tlie use of soldiers. It is

an al>dominal supporter as well as a protector against
disee ies iaeidsBt to camp life, and is recommended
by Itigh authority In Europe and our own counlry-
An elegant specimen of the safeguard may be seen at
the store of Kxox, the batter, corner of Broadway and
-Foltan streets.

Ctea. Caaa' Tlevssn the President's Procla-
mation.

The Detroit Free I-'ress, of Oct. 11, has the fol-

^wlng in its editorial columns :

" We are requested by Gen. Cissto say that the let-

ter which has just been published in the Cliicago
Tribune, from Mr. Exstmas, of toat piace, requties
eorrectloo. That gentleman called upon Gen. Cass,
^^d a conversation too.^ nlace upon various topics, in
which opinions were freely expressed. This conver-
sation, at least on the part of Gen. Ca>5, uas not ex-
Jiected to be transiened to the newspapers, and
hoold not have been without his permission. He

svould. however, have had no ubjection to ihe publi-
cation haa his sentiments been correctly understood
and reported.
At that interview, among other thin^i, Mr. Eastmax

Introduced the President's Proclamation, and IhesuD-
, 3ect was somewhat -discussed. Mr. Eabtua-v sup-
^sea Gen. Cass to have expressed his approbation
Of tlmt measure. This is a mistake. In the few re-
xnarta he made upon the proclamation. Gen. Cass ex-
pressed himself favorably as to the views and inten-
tloaaaf ihe President, but observed tliat, in hie opin-
ion, there was no power in the Executive, under the
CoDStiiution, to decree the emancipaiion of slaves,
tlioagh,as a war measure, wherever it became neces-
sarr, in tke operation ol our forces agaiust the rtbelf.
Id free tlie slaves. It wss competent for the President
t9 direct It to be done."

Saaafr DacUttle en the President's Frocla-
matlon.

Senator Doolittli, in a letter Just published-
ays:" I stand by the President, by his proclamaiion. I
have stood by him when pretended friends were de-
oaoemx taim, aiaipiT becanse, they did jiot or would
aotknow Um and understand him. I have stood byUa la Ihe storm when he was tried as no man has
baaBMadMoee WASHnoTOH, aad with all my ability
hava eadearored to strengthen his heart and tils

haa<i, aad hare been denounced for sustaining blm.
Bat) KaBflemen, let there be no misunderstanding.

Eo
you support the proclamation of the President ?

o Toa sappisrt it without an If
' or a but,' without

any coadnlansT Do you support the whole of it!
re yoB for liim or against him t Let your readers

know pieelwly where you stand apoa these ques-

Toa speak of my coarse last Winter as conserva-
five. I wlU tall you In what sense it was conserva-
Ifara. My amendment to the Emancipation bill in the
IIMlkt ef Colamhia made the colonization of free
TiBlWd awa ftiarsrg csngrorum It fixed the poli-
cy of the Oorbmniant to be forever a voluntary and
aataoeapolsofy system. By the adoption of that
aaeadnMBL the bill lo emancipate in the DistrictWW aarad n-om a veto, in the opinion of many well-
adTlgcd penoBs.
By my coarse npoB the Confiscation bUl, and of

each mea aa Claiu, Fiasus, and others, all the
mends of the Administration and the President were
toooght to act in hannony, and pass the bill in its

Ifilf .'*.'* *-'x' "> very clause in the President's
ammcipatlon Proclamation, of which all now speak

T2 iS. ?.'
"" "ction of the Senate bill drawn

mmSrf! ^n't^w",?,*'
" >>'" lawyer of the Sen-

Sh'^^S^^ir" *'5' y^ denounced by hundreds

^^SiJi^ If 'Z"^
"

I""''" '" considered its

K h?^!t JiLJ?, "'?*'^ colonltation (soughtto be MmpaUory) voluntary migration if totavo tha Kmanclpadon bill in tie District if to hnnS
the (fiends of the Administrallon and the Presided l5
act together wUh almost entire u,m^uv uS> "the
Confiscation MU ; if to stand by the Hre-i,ient when
opnressed nnder a load of labor and resconsiwiitvwhich reqolred almost superhuman '.vlsi!&m to bearand to aid him vd strengthen and encoursge him
while bearing that load, while the impatient and the
timid were running from him or denouncing tiim is
to be a conservative, then was 1 and the noble men
acting with me conservative in our course.
Bui what la past is past. 1 will not reopen a contro-""y which Is now closed. All the friends of the

AdnUnlstration stand together now as a Land of
brothers, shoulder to shoulder, around the President,ana among these I Include not only all Republicans,but all truly loyal men who give to him now their
hearty and earnest support."

[CommuMca'.cl.T

Dr. Kabort Hunter on the Treatment ofPoI-
monary Coni^iumptton,

LETTKK SO. XXI.

To the Editor of the New- York Timet :

Sib: Having in former letters explained the
nature of tubercles and the reason u*Ay they locaiize

themselves In the lungs, and pointed out the catb^n-
ttrut impmhtf of the blood in Consumption, 1 come
now to the consideraUon of the most im,nortant point
of all the proper treatment of this disease.

AU
ffltbod^

( medluUoA kith(Tt9 eii)l9xsil)tT

signally

TkeuttfviNiiaitiirfitoteiiM'i

knowMfa, bi UM^vMUbmt worki, that medlelMi^
tnmhf tke sMktfel, hare nalthar tha power of pre-
yeaibg the ybniit.jaof tobcreles, nor ef eSbcflng
their muvol alter they are formed. 8aeh being the
ease, it Is aet aeceasary for me to add anything la

tyndemnatlon of a rtfieaes upon tkut aieans. If

they win neither prvvenr ConsampUon nor fromote Um
cure, they are worthless lo tha patient, for these are

the very objects for which he aabmlta his case to the

care of tke physician. He cannot reasonably expect
that they wtll prove mon beneaoiol In iUs case than

'hey have hitherto prored la othen. If he is satis-

fied with that, and there are reaUy tabercles In his

'uns, lis wen for him to pat his worldly alEsirs in

order and withdraw his mind from eartklf ties, for

wllh all the advantages he can derive from "
/as<l

mirsm;," frequent
"
change of air," ooostant use of

" Cod Liver Oil^ and a judlcloas employraent of
"
tonice," aided by proper attention to clothing, air,

and eMerdme, the bitterexperience of those wlio have
been similarly tried and treated proves that there is

not remsininx to him more than a few short months ol
life!

When the reader considers that consumptives are
compelled, tn the face of such experience, to still

su:3iiiit to this treatment, tiecause they do not know
of any other, and that In the United Slates alone more
than onm hundred thimsand persons each year die of
consiisnptlon, some Idea can be formed ef the impor-
tance which ITattaco to the publicity I am now aboutto
give lo a discovery by which wo can. In a majority of
cases at least, remove from the Itmft sod the hlood
the material element which causes the Oightfnl de-
struction of human life.

Now, what is the material element which poisons
the blood and engenders tubercles In the lungs ! In
a former letter I answered this question, when I told
you that we always find the blood. In Consumptive
cases, highly charged with cortim, and slated that tu-
bercles are nothing more than depositions of this Im-
purity in the delicate tissues of the lungs. To cure
Consumption, a remedy must be found which will
combine with and remove this materie*- morbi. and
no n^edicine Known has, or can have, any such power
when given by the stomach. A knowleJge of these
facts justifies me in condemning as guilty of both
decerfwn and qvackery those medical men who
in defiance of all experience and of the dying pro-
test of the tens of thousands who each year perish
miserably under their mlnislratioos still adhere to,

employ and pro(e.s to have confidence In the sense-
less routine of stomachic medication for the lungs.

It will cheer the hearts of those who are now af-

flicted with this malady to learn that the most emin-
ent physicluns o[ everv civilized country have stead-
fastly contended for its curability.

'* Look !" ex-
claims Magxxdis, "at pulmonary consumption, for

example ; there is an affection which you see day
after day cutting off Individuals of every age, of
every sex, and of every rank, yet none has been more
carefuIlT studied on the old plan; none has proved
a more fruitful source of dogma and disquisition.
Eminent observers have described all its phenomena,
even to Ihe minutest details. But what Is all this but
description, but so much natural history. Will it

tiirow any light on the treatment of the affection?
Not a particle ! But wo hope for enlightenment in
this respect. We must learn the cause of the disease,
uox need we despair of discovering It. Perhaps tuber-
cular matter may yet be detected in the blood, and as
a further step tke m. ans of destroifing or preventing
its formation ascertained. [Lectures on the Blood,
page 13.J
So also Dr. Cotajt, the learned translator of Baron

Lccis' great work on Consumption, observes :

*' We
cannot help anticlDating that the cure and compara-
tive extinction of Consumption are among the bene-
fits file fuliire progress of medicine will confer upon
mankind." (Page 58.)
And Prof. Cakswell, of London, the eminent pa-

thologist, remarks ;
*'

It may not be tco much to

hope that by means oi a more intimate knov>Udge of,

organic chemistry we may te able to detect in the
mucous secretions, or in the blood, those changes
which indicate the existence of the tut>erculous dia-
thesis, and thus perhaps be led to discover a remedyfor
thed isease before it has effected Its localisation, and
prod uced changes in themselves Incurable."
Since then, '*Organic Chemistry

" has led as to dis-
cover the presence (In excess) of carnon in the Diood,
and the true nature of tubercles that light which
these profound observers believed would be obtained
from " a more intimate knowledge of organic chemis-
tty

" has been discovered, and by lis guiding rays we
are now able to see clearly, not only the cause of past
failure, but the way to present and future success.
When I am asked by those who come to consult me

what course I advise them to follow, my Invariable
answer is,

" Vo miMt place yourself under rrearmcKr
by inhalatioTu We must reach the tubercles in the
lupgs and the carbon la the bl^d, and we can never
do that through the stomach." Do you ask why we
cannot do so through the stomach ? Because there is

oalv one remedy known which will neutralize carbon
In the blood, and that will only act when it is brougnt
into relation with the blood in the gaseous form, that
is to say, breathed or inhaled Into the lungs.
What is that remedy ? If you have attentively fol-

lowed me thus far, you ought now to tie able to an-
swer that question. It is oxygen, in such admixture
with nitrogen and atmosphenc air as shall best adapt
It to Ihe indications of the case. It was the want of
U wiiich fir.t laid the foundation of your diseoM, anu
now it must be administered in excess to bring back
the blood to its normal vitality. ReHect for a mo-
ment on the o^cff of the lungs, and on the causes of
Consumption, and you will realize the simplicity and
truth of what I have just stated. The office of the
lungs Is to keep the blood oure by removing Its car-
bon. Turn to any work o;i physioJoRy, and you
will learn this fact. VVe breathe for that purpose,
and death would follow if we interrupted it for
more than one or two minutes. To be perfect,
us nature designed respiration should be, the air we
bieatlie must be pure, and the air tuues through wtiicli
it passes of lull size an^ fiee from obstruction, if the
air IS impure, or the tubes obstructed by mucus (as Is

tuways the case after taking cold.) our blood becomes
cartxiraceous, and tubercles ?.re liable to deposit in
The lungs. To restore the blood to its purity and re-
move those lubeicies, we must loiiow the dictates of
nature and increase the supply ol tliat element, the
deficiency of which ccu5cd the- disease. If a man Is

starving, you must give Lim food ; if lie Is thirsty,
you must give him water ; if he is oppressed for
breath, you must give him oxygen. Vou c.in-
not give the first a stone, the second a spirit,
or the last any other element in nature, with-
out causing death. Nature is inexorable in her
demsnd*. What she requires, she must have, and
willuotbe put off with a substitute, lu Cunsuinption,
the lungs and llie blood require more oxygen than
they can, in their impure and oppressed conaition, de-
rive from the air, and if the phys.cian does not supply
it, he wimholds that for the want of which the patient
is dying. And pray how does he supply it ? Is It by
pouring Iron mixtures, cough syrups, or fish oil into
the stomach ? Because medical men have not re-

garded this law Consumption has defied their pre-
scriDtions, and Death has laughed at the impotency of
their art.

Un this one principle hinges all success In treating
Consumption. This is the first link in the chain
which connects us with the rock of pope. Disregard
it, and the chance of saving the life of the Consump-
tive Invalid vanishes into ttun air,^nd becomes as
nothing.

[To be continued.]
Your obedient servant,

ROBERT HUNTER, M. D,
Physician for Piilnionaiv Diseases,

No. 632 Broadway.
Nsw-YoBk, Oct. 17, 1862.

Note. Dr. R. Hcntbr, InJ assrciation with his

brother. Dr. James Hcntsb, demotes his exclusive
attention to the treatment of bronctiiai and pul.non-
ary diseases. They can be consulted personally or
by letter at No. 632 Broadway, between tlie hours of
9 A. M. and i P. M. daily.

Another Safe
IN THE SYRACUSE FIRE 1

BURNING OF THE BASTABLE ARCADE, OCTOBER
6, IMti.

A "HERRING'S CHAMPION" HEARD FROM!
SrBACCSE. Oct. 8,1862.

Messrs. D. S. b 8. P. Gsis. AgenUfbr Herring h Co.'s
Safes:

Gbntlbiibv ; We had in our office one of Herrlns's Pa-
tent Safes at ttw destruction of the Bastable Arcade by
fire, on the 6th lost. It was in that building, and passed
ttirongh all the fire, not tieing removed until the morning
after, when it was found among the ruins in tlie cellar.
On being opened, the contents, consisting of books and
valuable papers, were foand in a good stats ofpreservation
and without material isjur7 We are satisfied from the
test to which our safe vas put.- that Herring h Co.'s
Safes are preferable to all others for their quality of re-

sistance to the action of fire.

Yours, Ac.t_
SEDGWICK, ANDREWS i KENNEDY.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES,

The mosi reliable security from firs now'known.
HKRr.lNGS OHAMPION BCKGLAR-PROOF SAFES,

with Herring A Floyds New Patent 'CRYSTALIZED
IRON" the only metal which cannot be drilled by a
burglar.

HEKRlSu'S PATENT FIRE AND BURGLAR SAFE
COMBINED, one safe tcithin anolhir'

Also, DWF.LI.ING-HOCSE SAFES, plainand ornament-
al . ciideboard and I'arloi Safes, being finished in
imitation of eleKant pieces of furniture.

FiERRING k CO.,
No. .151 Broatlway, New-York.

r.\RREI.. IIIJRRING i Cll., I'biladelphia.
IIERP.INO h CO , Chioago.
Ul^Ulll.NG 1 CO., New-Orleans.

PnralT^n nud other Dlseasca of the Nerrous
ftt/uctiire Kre tre;ued with remftrkal,le success by new
Kemediies ictroduced by Kr. WOLf, No. 832 Broadway.Heurs . tolOA. M.anJ3to6P. M,

Card Pleturos, from I.lfe for Albams. Ia the
bestsiyle of

phoiogrttj.hy, IncludiDir the popular Tignetts,
at : per dozen, aud dui.'ieatei tl 60. D. APPLETUN i
CO.,Nos.<U and 4i5 liroadway.

Oentlomen't, l)rcs.<4 lltita,

T- ..
^' JOIIM.SON'S. No. 381 Canal-st,

1 e.t Hats, all colors ard styles, at
JcillNSON'S, No. al Canal-st.

Tlic Palmer .Inn iiud L.eg.-B. FRANK PALM-
ER, inventor and patentee. Astor- place, (ground Hoor) N.
Y.:also Ptiiladelphia and Boston. Only houses of Palmer
4 CiV AlttlU iBhfWllJiiiiH tui rll)n< OB Uiaiu.satw^

BaaeBa Baewa. On w
. t. Mark's Ohnrcli. by B
Baooss to PAi>uaa A., If ths late JV Was4

jBTNevburgh and Hadson papers stMSS oonr.
HoT 8BBaaAir.lB Haoorer. N. H.. ek '

Haoorer. -.
Oct. 14, atthsi4denseof thebrids's methi
A. Bon. Bsq., of BorUngton, Vt., *i VmltUk U.
A>, of Hanover. __
KoaaoaoF ICiTrav. In Brooklyn, en Thnrsdsy. \mi

9, at the resldenoe of the bride's Mber, No. U Clisaisiil-
aT.,bTReT. Mr. Holme. Lieut. Tbobas D. Mossno*
Miss Emma L.Hmoa, all of Brooklyn. _ , . _
Siota Errca. In New-RochsUe, on Wednesday, Ost

U, by Rev. Jao. M. Lyons. Mr. Ksinntn L. SutlB, ec
Fort Chaster, to Miss Asauhb Rnoa, of Oreenwjoh.
THoKrsoR TooasK. In Brooklyn, on Thnradair, Qet.

IS, bj Rev. H. J. Van Dyke. 3. w. Taoarsoa, Jr t

MAar F., daughter of J. A. Tooker, Esq.

DIED.
BAasoira, Inthis Cjty, on Thursday. Oct. W^i

0. Babboos. aged 33 years, 3 months and 1* day*.
TherelaUves and friends of the&mlly are rMtx,

Invited to attend the faneral, from his Ute residenoekX*
1154 3d-aT., on Sunday, at % o'cloek P. M. _ ^
BALnvm. Fell atihs battle of Ball Bnn, on Satnrday,

Aog. 30, 1B63, Cbablbs W. Balswih. Jr., son of the lata
Cbarlsa W. Baldwin, Esu.. of Newark, N J .and aman-
bar of Com[>any Q, Fifth Regiment N. Y. Vols., (Oar-
yee'a ZoDavea.)
DowLmo. In Paris, on Monday. Oct. e. DAima .

Dowuaa, late of New-York, aged 3> years. . _ _
FABLnr. In Bllaabetli, N. J., on 'nraisday, Oct. M,

Osablbs HsaBT, son of A. H. snd Catherine Farlin, acrf
9 months and 1 day.
His remains will be taken to New-London, Conn., *>r

interment.
FosHAT. At Rye, on Friday, Oct IT, Racbil, wife ar

Thomas Foshay, in ihe Tlst year of her age.
Tlhe friends and rels^lves of the family are resnectfoUy

Invited to attend hiw faneral, from the M. E. Church at
Mamaroneck. on Sundar next, the 19th inst., at a o'cloek
P. M., wlthoat further notloe.
OsLSTOH On Wednesday erenlng, Oct. H, at his re-

sidence. No. 103 Ist-st., HosssT Oblbtok, son of Jamas
H. and Eleanor (Colston, aged 38 years.
The relatives and frieads of the Aimlly, also the meot-

bers of Company G. Seventy-first Regiment, are respect-
ftilij Invited to attend his fboeral. from the Reformed
Dutch Cbnrch. corner of Avenue B and Sth-st., to-morrow
(Sunday) aflemooD, at 1 o'clock.
Holt. Killed at the baule of Bull Run. on Saturdan

Aug. 30. niivar R Holt, youngest son of Charles J.
Ilott, of Yunkers, aged 2u years.
nopriiAM. On Friday, Oct. 17, Joeira HorrHiit, aged

42 years
'Ihe relatives and friends of the fsrafly are respectfnilr

invited to attenit the funeral, from the residence of his
brother. John Hoffman, Ko. 66 East 40th-st.. on Snnday
next, at 1 o'clock P. M., without farther invltailon.
HuDSoK lu Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Oct. 15, sudden

ly. Commodore ^VIl.LI.4J^ L. HcDSOX, U. S. Navy.
The friends of the deceased, and those of his sons-in-

law. John T Moore. James H. Clark and John S. Isaacs,
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, on Satnr-
diy, the ISth inst., at 1 o clock P. M.. from his late resi-
dence. No. 54 Montague-place. Brooklyn. The remains
will beconveyed to St. Ann's Church, thence to Greea-
wood Ometerr for interment.
LocEWOon. In Brooklyn, on Friday morning, Oct. It.

suddenlyfScRAH H.. wife of Augustus H. Lockwood.
The relatives and friends of the family, and of her bra-

ther, C. C. Roumagc, are resoectfully invited to s^tt/smt
her funeral, from her late residence. No. 43S Paeiflc.A.,
on Snnday, the 19th Inst., at 2}i o'clock P. M.
McCOED. At Sing Sing, on Frldav moraiag. Ost. M,

Samcel McCoan. aKed4(3 years and 10 months.
The funeral will take place to-morrow. (3aoday,)t IH

o'clock P. M-. from his late residence.
McHSOH. On Thursday, Oct. IS, Mrs. An Mknoa,

aged 87 years.
The friends and relatives of the fkmily, and of her soaa.

James, Erastus H. and lienry Monson, and of her saas
in-law, William A. Crolias, Clinton CroIIus and Ttifkait
Bell, are respectfully invited to attend her fUceral. en
Saturday next, the 18th inst.. at 3 o'clock, from the resi-
dence oCWIIliam A. Crollns. No. 7C Ist-place. Brookfyn.
Her remains will be taken to Greenwood for intefjasnl.

STUCBriBLS. In this City, on Friaay, Oct. 17, taeius
STucHrixLn. Jr , in the 2Cth year of his age.
His fHends, and the friends of the family, are respect-

fully invited to attend his Inneral, from the Chapel of the
Incarnation. 31st-Bt.. I>etween2d and 3d avs.,Rt l$t o'clock
P. M. this day. (Saturday,) the ISth inst., without farther
invitation.
Staklbs. In tills City, on Wednesdsy. Oct. 15. at his

residence. No. 6 Rivington-st,, Cbbistiah Stamub, in the
84th year of his age.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend thefuneral. this (Saturdkyi afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
The remains will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery.
Shadboit At Hantinsloo, L. I., on Thursday, Oct.

16, of apoplexy, alibis W. Suaabolt, in the 61st year of
ills ago. ?
The members of the family are invited to attend the fa-

neral.

OFriClAI. ORAWIMOS OF MT7SRAT. EDDT k CO.'S
IUINTDCK.Y AND MI8SOUKI BTATit

1.0TTHIBS.
KnxTOCET. ExiEi Class 4 3 Oct. 17. 19S3.

17, 63, 43, 68, 19, 27, 38, 24, 75, *3, 60, 49.

Kestccit, Class tH. Oct. 17. isei

41, 68, 18, 78, 19, 23, IT, 72, 53, 21, 26, 28.

CiroaiarsBeotfrse of charge br addressing either so

MURRAY. EDDT k CO.

Covington. Ky . , or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRA WIBfGS OF TH
DBl.A'VV-ARE HTATB LOTTERIES.

OlBtw.^as. BITSA Cuss 441. Oct. 17.1833.

65, 36, 56, 74, 35, 14, I, 4, 10, 51, 59, 43.

Vxi.AWAaB Stats Ldmar. Clus 35^ Oct. 17. H6Z

48, 13, 66, 3, 50, 5:;, 21, 55, 35, 45, 44, 17.

Circularssent by addraaslng
JOHN A. MORRIS J: CO .

Wilminston. Del.

API'LETON'S PHOTOGRAPHIC

STUDIO.

NOTICE.
D. APPLETO.V & CO.. 443 and 445 BROADWAY,

HAVE RIDUCED

TEIE PRICE OF

CARTE DE VI3ITB PICTURES,

IN ALL THE STYLES,

INCLUDINO

THE VIGNETTE,

TO

TWO DOLLARS

PER DOZEN.

PtJI-MONIC
DISCOVERY

FOR
CONSUMPTION

ASD lyrLAKMATlOB or TBI
THROAT, LUNGS AND

BRONCHIAL PASSAGES.
A leguminous preparation, discovered by Dr. M.\T-

TUECCI, Professor of Medicine in the University of Pisa.
Tfaismedicine, as its name implies, is an assistant to

climate, protecUng the system from the deleterious influ-

ences of atmospheric changes, altering the diseased ele-

ments in the air, and assisting nature in ttirowlng off the
morbid secretions of the Lungs.
The system slwald be kept nnder Its influence during

the inclement months, and for a short time before the
leaves fall in Autumn, thereby guarding against the dan-
gers of Colds and inflammations.
The following distinguished testimonials will favorably

introduce the remedy to the .American public.
Baron Humboldt, in a letter to Dr. M, says : "The ex-

pedition relied entirely upon the Climatic .Idjuvant lor

protection against attacks ol disease of the Lungs and
Throat, during our explorations in the inhospitable cli-

mate of Northern Ru.ssia and Siberia."
Dr. W. S. Pettigrew. K R. 3 E.. of St. Thomas' Hospi-

tal, says : "I have no hesitation in stating, lifter a fair trial

of Climatic Adjuvant, that I have never met with auy
medicine so effii-acious in the treatment of Consumption,
Asthma, and other diseases of the lungs, and ara most

perfectly satisfied with the results"
, ,.

Dr Mclllman.Galloway, Scotland, said "I consider cli-

matic Adjuvant the most valuable medicine known in the

treatment of disease of the langs."
Dr. Robert J. Riboat, Surgeon, Egham, says ; "Asa

remedy for tuberculous disease of the lungs. Clima'.ij Ad-

juvant la certainly effeclivo. Its effects in other diseases

of the chest are truly remarkabie."
Dr Bo-i.-f. Presburgh, Austria, says

" Climatic Adju-

vant, discovered by I'rof. Mattuecci, of Pisa, inust becoi.e

a standard remedy in private practice, as well as a amily

hospital remedy for Consumption and other pulmunic
diseases. No medicine to my knowledge coinbuies with-

in itself so many bona fide merits, and is lucomparauly

valuable to families and
invalids,'^^. ^ ^^^^^^^

General Agents,
No. 46 Clifl->t . New- York.

POST-OFFTCKINOTICK.-TUE
MAlLs F( R

the United KiD(?dom and the Contment.
f';j ^Jou.h-

fimpton and Hamburg, per steamer =*^5''""^>,*'i'/" 15fn
land vffT Q^ieens;.,wn.persteamerOry'/H tf^'''^'-7.;jill
close at this olEce on 5aTLKDA\ . tie l=*th day of Octo-

her. at lOJi o'clock A.M. and afc the up-town Sta ions as fol-

lows. TU.:-StatioD9 A and B. 943 A. M.;.i^
t^itmnaC and

- - -
M.; StHtiona l- and G, $

Till? battle (Antletantl has been the nK>t sanffafnary ar

Ifce war. and the -only on fought irlth yiiKWe design, and
pon miUtary pTlnciplea. The arrangemeirf of our oorpa
the ovcTlrwkingjMijion of the comniand>r.3 Oenri

Uk? sending into adion the right and leftdlTls*oD9-th

rtMinRupof the centpemnd Unal succcfl* excifcalltwll-

^tJr.s adiiF^ration, anf^ carries the mind to tSc grmt
iWds of AiiHerlitz ao6 ^"agr.im, fought by yayotoMl.
OfaM this htne I Bpoken*, The Awr.' bistory of flcfc

omelet, piirclra#?d b.v the life and blood of twenty -

siHi men.nnis.' l*c fcucsrf ;b t! e hrr>pifal.i- Warbartti
florif but it ]: itn tea Ih'tusaud cVaiond in tLee tto-

man t-M-tirti. th:t make the eye-'alf? a':h<; the hesTf
btoed ehc Uyn p:i1i;t. nod the brain reei, Th'^ sisbt is t^
flrat poEllirely un-ndprablf. Jfic life-wioo-i of ^me (

till tricWfnKii\-aT it silent c*'*irtf>'S >-!; ilifuitscver-

ed llml>8 BDd maniuc t>riU.u of oth^r^ give ri:>; to suuudi

God grant 1 may not again vitnest/

But ye rt!iiTS who-here "'elt bod or irivesa hus-

bUkd or silvers a brot^ier or soiuf\a futbsf tnowand
tM aonsoled t^t cvn hepf the iiaud cr jncroy *? watchful*

and better L-aiT is IwaLowert xipva your lo\e<l mes than

BAffbt at first Bcem po^^jibie. U was invw ho^>itaU where
reated the ffailsnt llooLcr. rliflt I leameff the history of

tbM iDVthirul -.or.')a sn oi'en 9fH>n itnd sa little under"
atovA, ".M.T. iec% X." Anything allerlatiDj th suf-

torimg.s and s.TVicg tae Hvc.-' '.f onr iold!rr9 ii* a Xatlona'

blewing. I witn' M^l aotiK- atitouHhin^ i'ei4ilt frc/w this

vtMe
Itlawell knowrn Uio f^nV-ct of burnt (runrn'*-I<"r and cx-

eitNwnt ii tliir!;. whi.-h. ffld-d t..the I-.s^ -i Wo^ in the

w *cd.cro:ilcs the nect^slt.v of a rev Ivin-^ stlnmilf* -

Intliis part'cular hop; Hal, the ph>iri.n;8 mn^ alioMrtofi

tbdrpHii ms to drink Vlantntlon B;l,t'.r,oth*'rie<m>od
8. X. ]>00 X, (inti iilil.^ug!: llie Wd-m-ied .; c Taost avaa.

ers here tli'i division bavinK 'tpeu-.-*! tliu -^idit at 6 ta

be rinc the men were irosily comp"?ri; ladthera

waSTery liUlc fainting. The article acts lipoo *fc itoin-

ekand nerves in a u-i.-t iccomp-ciion^i'-l*; nyi-naer. su-

perior to J-randy. ainl without subsK.iuent etupefyia^ re-

aetkm- it .iigin*tod in the West, ludif-. cor>;E>r^e* of the

cclBbrati.d Cali^iiva Hark, Kuots. Ili^rbs. !zc. . all prc-

serred in Si. Croi.i Rum t!,e S. T. U'^o X betn^ate"

,Mt lar^'fJ'eDt. not yet r^-i-eiiloJ to the publlcv It i#
^

; prlne^pAlly ri-inniTncnkd T r want C' Ui'iK'^i'''. ''i-o'4CrW

liTer.lottviniUent t,verj,>t'K.ichic dif^'-nli'---. *:..! un-

derttaxKl i^ wai sou. .whit ki^nra in th S' iil!:crr'tftata

jHTftIov '-o tr -^ Wrtr, and it .i'>iiear3 uu K;^v;jit uT .iL'Tkroon

PavT" pe.-i-ntiy ap^.it 'I tvi tl,c pioi-riccors >or the pr-ilege
tomakait ii'f h.j5oit;U pnrp'^>e5 durla*t th war, '.n irlaieh

tiiey aiie tbcfollowirg r'-jily

Mr.
,

.Uet./ rf. -t...

Dkatt 9'.w In rcfiiy tit i-rnimnnicat-oM nfreris-i
'

flfti thoi'-RU'l 'jiPfinj lor thf recipe ami figiit to coake
thetlai.U'Jt .. I'^iuer .1ji ;. .'in h.'-i.it:il t.i, ;).>,., during
tha wif." .. .: ^e^' to s:i.\ , voar i>rlt'.e is u li'iei! ouet coa-

idei::iR it f>"li ''-l '-H ncthin^ tJClJUlpl.^. and that

ot^rwir-e p cand'.tivr no I'fvenue In'ii tho 3out!;Cm
?tatt-' ; b;.;, Sir. our diit., to <jar iJuverumcnt. aad nr
idB of ron*iteDcy. wrtiild n"'- .\\^<)\\ ns lu TitertaiD rt,

attUough it might iileaae un ( B:iiMgt.- tho "lAJteringt^f
your ni-<iuded I'ol iqw era .

NEW^PUBLl^
PUBLIflHBD THIS h^^

^

. fhavTlFTH pART and last of YiCTOft Htro^'^' ^imnortal

Aaodfi noTl " Lei Mls^rablea." The whole of UfaL^' mag-
BMcnt sariee is now readyall parts unifbrm In ap^tr-
taae and price. *

THx axaixs covpbisib :

PART I. FANTINE. PARI II. COSKTTS.
FaBT m. MAR1U3. PART lY. 8T. DENIS.

PAKT v. VALJEAH.

P^ercorcr, price 50 cents, and cloth boand, (on raperior

paper,) $1.

w** It would be useleM to urge any one to purchase this

Mperb work. Its reputation haa become so fixed, and its

^lendid character so perfectly admitted ererywhere, th&t
the simple announcement of its completion wQl produce
t^asands aad thousands of readers.

*. Copies of any of these bookt will be sent by mall,
postage free, on receipt of prloe, by

CARLE'TOM, EabUsher, New-York,
No. 4 13 Broadway, comer Lispenard-st.

^their article for over two hundred years -"howlng^ that

through all chatges of the medical prr-f.-ssion and its

practitioners, strength, composure and cht- rfulness have
been deriveil from the sources. Dr. Woods in the

Washington Hospitals informed me that one iijiient was
fast sinking and crazy, and had not dept an hour for two
weeks, i^ntil the Plantation Bitters came to his knowleJge,
when one day"%trial gaye him a niirht's rest, and he was
now fast recovering- I am surprised our Government
has not equaled JirprRsoN Davis in energy, and adopted
this invaluable article in all our hospitals. The weak
soldiers cling to it like a brother. Ai a lay member, I can
bear witness it is "good to take,' and affords more

energy and life than anything I ever tried. ."Success to

the PlanUtion Bitters.

But I have digressed. In my next I shall speak of

gathering in tlie wounded, buryinji the dead, &c.

GAS FIXTUUES.
STEPHEN I'HIi.niNo i;AS FlXTLRE WAKK-

nOOMS, No. 707 Broadway, connectins with I'lumblnfr

Establlsbment. Mo. 331 tth at. Branch Store. No. 2 As-

tor ilouse, Barclay-st.

A Sl'I.ENDID ASSOUTME.NT OF
NEW STYLES OK GAS KlXTUREa.

yREKCIl BROVZES, fcr .

KEROSENE LAMPS. Sic. offered at very reduced

prices- Selling off present Stock l>eIow cost to mate room

for new designs.

KOUEU8 dk U.IYMOND, TO
HEADS OF FAMILIE.S.

You are specially invited to oar exposition of BOYS
CLOTIllNG for the Fall and Winter. In variety it has

no equal. Our foreign and domestic styleo. includinff th

elegant
" Mi.TROrOLIT.lN JACKET."

cannot be surpassed , nor c:in our prices be matched in

cheapness, in this market.
ROGERS & RAYMOND,

.Stores Nos. 121. 123, 125 Fulton St., and 2U DroaJwaj.~
NICODEMUS.

SAVE VOIR MONiCY.
DON T I'AY ONE ll'll.I.AR

jO~ Fora aniaH buttl'.- of IT;iir .riyf. wlcvi you can ^et a

bottle five timi.-3 aa lart^e. of a bcf.-r dye, for the aamc

money.
WII.BOIt'S 3IOMTOK II-VIK DYK

IS .iil'KiiSKDlNr, AM. OTllKl',.;.

It requires no prelciratiou, does not ..iiuii tir ivash ufT",

will n-^t M)i'. the t. nest III. cTi "uc iiptiiic . n will Isst

until tl:e Iiair grows oui. w!i( n it i aji lie .'f, liei c,: ihe
roots without more trouhle th;in a eonii! '>u : ':- -.ll.

It ia warranted not to injure tli-.* IJair .r ikin.

Manufactured only by
ALEX. B. UILBOlt. chemist. No. 1G6 t . .u l-si., r.o.-ton.

For sale lu New- York by .1. llilhai; .

'

:.,. \u, ls3

Broadway, and I), .S Bariie.-;. No. 2ui: ijroa^^i

nirrcji T>i.i>i'N'.s

ORIGINAL RUSSIAN VAIcIl'. BATHS,
3r3 folt;i'H-st.. 37.3

BETWKSV BrO.^UWW AM) Boweet.
These Baths, fltle.l up In the :iio;t ele^aut and improv-

ed Etyle, are a certain rcai'-'ly for

CHRONR: diseases ut' -fllE SKIN,
OUKONIC CATARRHS. (Told.)

KHEIMATISM ANDGOIT,
PAKAI.YSIS ANU NEURALGIA,

MKRCL'RIAI, AFFKCTIONS,
DYSPEPSIA, 4:c , ic.

The establishment is open daily from 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.
For ladies, from M to 12.\.M. On Sundays, lor gentle-
Sien only, from 7 to 12 A.M. Ttfrms moderate. ^

NKW WORK BY HON. GBO. P. MARSH.
r. t,^n,nJ''^''"-'"'SnTBIS SAT, BT
C- SCRIBNER, No. 124 Orand-st., New-York,lUE ORllilN ANU HISTORY

_ OF TUS
..J .... ., .KNULISH LANGUAGE.
u , uori .u'y'-"*'*"'^'' It embodies, by Hon. GEO. P.

1 vohfoct^v" Is"
I^tureson the English Language."

T^L'"'"*'''?r"L*^,'^";P=^'n volume to Mr. Marsh's
cturspn the English Language, it Is essentially a dis-

tinct work dealing with English LiUrature in Its earliestnd maturing suges. as tte f. rmer work did with the lan-
"."iS?- ,

-*" 'be great writers who contributed to form and
polish their motnertonL-uaa Chaucer, Wyckllffo, etc..

etc^o the age of Elisaheth are characterized and iilus-
tlueabyextracts, and their reciprocal influence on the
eandthe progress of civilization pointed out." The

^ork flllo a gap in all libraries, as being the first phllo-
snpblcai History of English Literature ever written.

Now Ready A New Edition of
LECTVRES US THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,
By Hon. Geo. P. MAB<^ii. 1 vol., octavo. $3.
Also Just ready Second .\mer:.-an Edition of

.--,~. MULl.ERil.\'-l.AN(!UAI7E.
LECTLRES ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE. ByMax Mcller. M. A. From the Second Revised Loudon
Edition. 1 vol.. large 12mo., printed at the Riverside
Prcsi,; on laid tinted ntiper. $1 PO.

SfANLRY'SEA-'TERNCnilRCII
LKCTURHS ii:v THE niSTOKY OF THE EASTERN
CHURCH. w.;h an Introduction on the Study of Eccle-
sianical History. By A. V, Stavlev, D. D , Author of

Life of Hr. Arnold,"
" Sinai and Paestine,"&c. From

tile .Second Revised Loudon edition. Eisgautty print-
ed, at the r..i:ersiil' Press, on laid tinted paper, in one
volume, octavo, with Map of the Eastern Churches,
cloth. Kilt, rrice. iJ 60.

DEAN 1'UENi.ilS NE'vV WORK A Commentary on
the Epistles tj the .Seven Churches in Asia. By R. C.
TiTEXca, D. D.,anthor(jf Study of Words, ic. 1 vol ,

12mo. $1.
Da. Jis. W. ALix'ninE'a Nsw Wokk,

FAITH,
Treated iu a Series of Disrourses. In 1 vol , largo 12mo ,

.
4S0 pagep. $1 ':5-

Copies sent by mail, post.paid, on receipt of price.

MESSRS. T1CKN0R& FIELDS PUBLISH THIS DAY :

I.

HEW BOOK BY HENRY' WARD BEECHER.
EYEti .VND EAIIS.

Yery resMctfuHy, '

^ -ONE HANDSOME \ OLUME. 12M0. PRICE $1 25.

P. H. DRARX Jj CO. ^ hCopierln Fine Cloth, Extra Gilt, with Gilt Edges, $1 75.)
These gentlemen give the history of certain incredlenU f V^ a new Tolume by Mr. Beecher,

" to inspire a love of

"" My PropertT." "The Lecture System,
Gallery,-'

- Winter Beauty," te.. he-

iJMON ; iMH>>':: union :::
THE LIFE-GUARnS OF THE UNION, pledged to

support the Union, aie reumsted to meet at l.amartlne
llalI,'coruer of 2'th.st. and 'th-av.. on S.4TI RDA Y and
TUESDAY EVENINGS next, ar 7 Ti P.M.

GEO. W- COMSTi>CK. President.

BOSTON TOILET PEItFECTlONH.
Bogle's Hyperion Fluid.. Restores and presses Hair.
Bogles LloetrJc Hair Dye Lest in the World.
Bogle's Bklin of Cytheria Curel! Tanand Freckles.

Surpassing all others Trv - Be convinced Proprle
tor. W. BoOLK. Boston. For sale Oy F. C. Wells & Co.,
Rushton. Hugeman k Co.. and aH others.

fine^goTd
" ~"

81,BEVE nrTTONS
New styles. For sale tjy

.\ND STI'DS.
G. C ALLEN.

No. 415 Broadway.
One door below Canal-st., New-Yor>,

D, 9aoA'.*l.i Station G, ;0A
o'clock A. k.

ja fli., tJir**-*'-'" * *** .,

^baiiwa|eman.^

VAN DEUSEN'e* K031KftTEUON
Restorei Grey Hair to ita original color, and protnotei

its grotrtb. For sale at Nub. 26? and 773 Broadway, and
1" 5 y niton- St.. Brooklyn.

|N5TITUT10N, NO. 334 SIXTH-AF., FOR
Ithe ChiMren of Deceased or Disabled Soldiers, under
the direction of the New- York Ladies' JvducaUonal Unie>B.

organized in December, 1^61, i ncorpor:ited in March, IBtX
and their ins' itntion opened in May lollowing.
The object of this Institution is to furnish food, cloth-

ing and needed rare, combined wiih ordinary school In-

structioQ and training in ihe arts of daily life, t* the
homeless or destitute cliildrcn of our dectased or disa-
bled soldiers.
The managers of tliis Insiitution. wishing to afford the

public the most reliable means of informati"D an t ili

character (ind efficiency, hare selected from different ra-

Hgiotis denominations gt:ntlemen well known to thli coni-

ruunity, to act Bd iheir Board of Counselors, requesting
tham to inspect carefully every dep;Lrtrncnt of their work.
Th'-'ioiloR-ingis from iNe iIinntos"orihL-ir tirii meeting:

(tn Tueiday, Oct. li. a Hd.vrd cf Cuunsjlors was orjran-
iEetl to aid the oihcers and MrtnufcC^rsof the Inittitunoa In

their work. TTiis Hoar.! will Auruint < 'ouimittees te look
into the operations ol the Institution fach month. <tear-

teriy, a meetiug will be held lo hear the report of the
Coramittee. and full reports oi operations from the OSoers
and Ma^iagerd f(.r the quarter, antt {urnisb to the public
soui" aecomit ct tlie result of iheir iDvesti(iati(>r.<>. The
charitable puhlic will, by this oversight of the Imiiitution,
be a&iurcJ of :!ie proi i.c'y, ee-.nomy. and efficiency of it*

operaiiona.
The Hoard '.f Ct-uui-iLlors is cf-mposi'tl as folio ws

Hcv. S!Kl';!t:N II- TYNG. I'. 1'., iTe^^Aleut-
K-v. I'KTi-.li .-^rilVtCtK, Se<ri.-tary.

Rev Duman DuiilMr. D.D., Kev. ^(ilt.'iick G. Clark,
Kev. Asa i>. Smith. D. D , Stephen i utlei".

V.ev. J^^.-jh ii. \Yak-:ey. V"':i:.,im FulNjnon. Fsq,,
Rev. S. J. iTimt.', i). D., Henry K. Kncx. Enq.,
Rev. A. 1 Krtdy. I'. P., \\ m. L artis Noyes. Ksq-
-iiev. Jofieph T. Uuryea,

oi7Kr<7E~tui'"plT\'^T(fiANs and sur-
'.iKoNis. .Ve'l.cal Hepar'.ment of columlm CoJleae.

corner .nd-st. and -ith a^'. The iiit .-c luet'iry lecture to

the regular Wiut'-r Se^-io^ >.f tl.o /^j^^ve l:l^tit^ltlOa will

b* delivered l-v I'rof. Ju-Eiii M .^.-JiiH.on //v*-""' w
SU'N'OAY KVtMNu. ticl. Ai, at T S o'eK-ck. TLe ?ro-
fessioa and the T i".l'H'- ar^: re-i'i'C.rull v :nTlted to a'.tend.

bAUL'KL :rT. /'J'-IN, M. 1'..

.'>.. c:jiry t'f li.e Fai-iilty.

1~}Tshri'^6lA)
iiNiVl-Ltoll PATKNT LKTitt

WATt lli:.-5. i:^ liai;tiUKt;i^'-'^. lro:i; |lJo to $i; M ah ;

scrje as luw as ?".- r;ich , wariaijt'.d coi rect l-lme keepora.
For sale by t<LuK(iK C. ALLEN. Hq. all Broadw7f

nature, a^ fnjoy-xevf uf rural occupations, to foTmos
kiwHy habit ki judging men and events, to enliven tke
tfxiium of siiknexs, in uhfic '^'^vay an houTwitkivnor^nt
nn^Udrment," will be sure to attract the attention of every
hoSsehotd.
AciioDg the numerous artides in this matter-full book

wilf be fwinti ihoee popular papers on *' Modern Conre-
nieuccsand Firat-ClasB Houses.*' " My Dog Noble,"' "A
Cannon Ball in the Hat." "^Good Natured People,"" Diivinir fast jIor*es,"

" Morals of Bargains,"
" My

Two yrieodts," " Mtr Frr.rM>rt." ** Thn T jw^tit^ SvafAFrk ^'

" My Fictuxe

II.

noLrnES' paxMS,
IN BLUE AND GOLD.

THB P0EH8 or
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMESr

No ;r first included in one volume ct>Eaplete. and priated
in Ticknor & Fields' " Blue an4 Gold" series.

WITH A NEW FULL-LEXLiTH PORTIUIT.
Price liH cents.

Tl. id edition cou"a,iD8 not only all the Poems of Dr.
HoU..jes" two lEmo. volumes, but all his later piece* to the
prpsent time.
jy f:ither of the above books are for snle by any bok-

seller.or will be sent ^osf;/atif on receipt of the price, to
any address, by

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Publishers.
No. 135 WaBhiatrton-st .Boston.

THE BATTLE-CRVoF FREEDOM,
SONG AND CHORUS.

DT GEO. F BOOT.
We are springing to the call of our brothers gone

before.
Shouting tiie battle-cry of Freedom ;

And will fill the vacant ranks with a million free-
men more.

Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom.

CnoRns The Union forever l Hurrah, boya, hurrah !

PowoTfith the traitnrs ! Up with the Htars'
While we r I'.ly round the flag, boys rally once

cnee agn.ln.
Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom.

Above ii one stanza of a PoniT that has created an un-
pr jioderited enthuskism wherever heard. It should be on
the iip? II all true nairiois at this time.

I'liee 26 c*nt8. For sale ai the if n^ic Stores.

in
TOJ HBcwpirnro ofji'icers.

FAitllLT KEADIMG
AT THE

MEHCANTll.E LIBEARV,
ASTUK-i'l.AC'E.

Ov^rTWO Tlioi;.-! VNI> volumes hare been adder! to

l!...- I ilir.iry.iluiiii:: -il^'Pist fji^ n^..i.:;j>. The i:AD-
i N i;-lLt 'OM is u(i>i ;pa--svd f(.r tlic .iL-.-ijcess and variety
\j- ili periMdical ana :jew.-;)^i>..'i supphej.

I'CRM. 10 cierfcJ. ^. iuitiatiou lee. ai:d $1 50 eemi-an-
nualdues; tn la<1if.^. i>r -r-'ssioual mt;a, and others, :f5 a
year. Oj..-n da.v iinil evening;.

A NE'.V MA(iAZl>E WITH AN OL.D
NA.UE.

Tilii KNlrKEKruCK ICK ; Or. NEW-YORK MONTH-
I.V .M.'.i; './,1NE "I- LilKUATIKI-;. .IHT. POI ITK S
'.Sr ":.'. fi.r NO\'E;i;!E;;, is this d.-.y puti:ishe<I,
iu'l LOi.:,''..;..! .i:;- Ttaiit arljclfaon Uie Viial tunics of th;;

Jh.v.

ALI. ABOl'T THE DRAFT.
RE;>!i THIS V.U.I'.\BLE BOOK.

All -orders mi;,: ed by Si.VCI.Air. TOLSET, No. 121

.\a,--a;;-ft.

.Sir.fcle uvimhev:* 10 cents.

B^rCCAcFlO'f
DECA.IIKRON.-" tHE GAY-

fst Hl'T.try Icaj't that ever regaled humaD taste."'

New and bLautiljl edition, with eiahteen steel etufrav-
iDfrs. Sent bv mail, carefully sealea from ImperLinent
curiosity, roslase free, for il, by the publisher,

C. m.ANCHARD, So. 80 Ann-st.

^^ POLITICAL. _^
mNTlI ASSEMBLY DISTRICT.

SI.WEENTH WARD.

PEOFLE'S UNION CANDIDATE

For Assemlly,

SAMTBti C. REED.
SI.VTU CO.VCUKSdiONAL DISTRICT.

IXth, XVth. and XVIth WARDS.
PEOPLE'S UNION CANDIDATE.

i'UR CONGRESS,
ORISON VLxmn.

ir'" l,Y inPORTAXT
i'O TilK S')J,r>lK".S

' THF
IN ioN AHMV '

A'. .ii'N't K itr :^kkvknt;i)\ .-

I'M Ni* o|.-C'l ifK,

.^- rly'.:l fh- di- ;8?< iri..-r.k'ir > .-nii

WilM li- r:(t.>,jiii-nt aiiiJ irr.jiulaiit'. l\:-.

bcini" th*^ " dii^i^.-i'. ;in(l ra0--l -itl "'[it .i' yA\
>y-!-a!. Ih-t I--- 1 '1,'- t-U>--i' Ml {':. f\u:'<\r^-

difrjh;ive tn i;ib;-.;; : . d;irin^ :h.:r tf;ii

TJCc,

f"it, Po.itfo T!?.E* o'.CompuUe. etmioVm,mm

fornlV, n.ontu!^t, / 7' *^ MARK HOTT,(KtaS
la the Coloo.1, atHS,1'^'' 'P>"U7 >V iMfesJ t-

TIVK DOLLARS wlU bf^ow^, t"""?
' '^'^^^ I

Personi trho I*iathat I

from MiUtery Aatft'tml
are hereby notified t* ^jmn m
appointctl to hear and detnainai"ce ^Station-houses of Uw WardvlA
The Commiwioners will oomia

'

2a?5i^t..'i- .^' P* '"i' tor
will be from 9 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'oU
KxmpUtm Certifiealet heretofon

the Coantj C lerk are of no avail
A Surgeon will be in attendance to

*?*' o*!T
^CmmiMoaM

.n uw0c<yi. ..... ./t lu OViVOUanCe U
of exemption on account of physicat .....

The followinj; is a list of the Station.bo'
idlasbOiC^;luc loiiuwiujj IS a uBL Ol toe station.bc

eral Wards in which the.Commisaloners
First Ward
Second Ward Ift'iiB
Third Ward.. Ko.??'.
ronrth Ward Wa,
Flf* Ward: No.
SlxthWard No ]
Serenth Ward Foot of
Si."l"'n Prince, con
NinthWard .'Wo M
Tenth Ward EMex, c^M
S'"";yi"V?*'>l No. 4 Union Market, No. 0> Hi
i't't'' JJird I26th-tt, Bloomlnp'
v^L.r'^i'l^?''''. Attorney, c*ner
t oarteenth W ard No gFifteenth W.i '..'"'-"

^?

Fifteenth Ward . ,

Sixteenth Ward .

Seventeenth Ward.
Ki;,'hteenth Ward . . .

Nineteenth Ward...
Twentieth Ward.. .

Twenty-first Ward.

No. 1

No. IMWeatli-...,
f V^-,A ::: "h-et. and M-ar.
East 22d-8t.. between 1st and 2d ara.

Eaat 59f..-t , nearSd-ar.
No. 212 West 35th-it.

r'nf^T^f
"^ ^'

??* :<''l'-st.. betVeen sth and SSaTi
i K, K ?'<'''"^P*-"on will be received only in the WanSin which the persons niaklne the same refde

"""
WSl. HK.NRT ANTHON,

. .^J^idge Artvoca'.-Oeneral.

Dated N-kW-YoRK. Oct f;.^^"."'*'""''"
"^ Draflln,-

"lUONSIDBS.o
LARGE EXTRA BOUNTT.
Good Men yet received to fill up

COMPANT A.

JOSEPH B. STEPHENSON, Second Uent,

Late of Seventh Regiments If. O.

No. 47 Eaet 2Ttb-<t.

IKONSIDEH REGIMENT.
TSUDQCAETEBS No. 811 BiOABWiT.
MARK HOYT, Ool. Cotamandlnjr.

This IS just the regiment to wljtch a patriotie cftlm.
whether draf.ed or not, should make up bis niad to b**
long, for one campaign in his Country's aendca. and
where he can rely nr>on good treatment and aaseciatioa.

IRON.SIDES HEGfilEN-TAL BOUNTY, t3&.^^
The usual City allowance to families will be aeoand.

" IR0N8IDS."
'

FIRST NINE MO.VTHS' RESIMENT.
Good men wanted in Company S Extra bountleiBfr'

en, from T5 to $135. Receuiting Offices No. 340 4th-st_
one door west of Broadway, New-York ; No. 76 Grand^lt...
Wilhamsburgh, and Flushing. L. I.

Capt. DAVID D. TERB5S.
EnwiED Abbott, ( , i. .

E. KiLPATaioK,
'

i
Uentenanta.

FOR NINE MONTHS.
One Thousand Dollars to Ten Men from 6rook]yB,r

$100 to each man, will be paid to the first ten enliatitt|s^
mycomi>any; this includes the Kings County boodty.-
$250 for the first fire men- who enlist, or $50 to each maa*
^y Company is most fnfl. Call at once. HeadqaartaAo. 620 Broadway, Ironsides Regiaient. CompanyE,

Rtv. M. C. KEMPSEt .riaptalB.

IRONSIDES REGIJIENT, FOR 9 MONTHS
GOOD MEN WANTED FOR" COMPANT A.

For all information, apply at ti^ Headquarteia, Nea-
<81 3d-av. CHRISTO/HER PULLMAN, Caotaltt.
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Headqca&tkrs Second Zouatib, >
Camp WAamnaT^s, Oct. 16. 1863. f

GENEK-AIj order* all officers AS9
sol'liers who beloiiK to thii rc^ioaraU are herebr r*

QUirca to report at thi Camp for doty on SATURDAY,,
the li-th day of Octoher. All enlieted men absent withoab
leave are hereby notified tkat a rcwanl baa been oflie

~

for their apprcrienaion. and to Bare tbemaelTcs from t

disgrace, thy must report t3iemelT in person tmm
diately. By order of Li*at.-Col. ABEL SMITH,

.,
in coauaand of Caow.

C. H. Wkst. Adjutant.
^^

THE SURGEONS WHO TOLUNTEERED
to attend the wounded soid-Icr* en the battle-flekl of

Autletam. in response to the call ef the Sorgeon-Oenerftl*.
are requested to meet at the hooae of Dr. JOHN P. 6AXU-
RISH. So. 40 WeatJlst-st.. oo SATURDAY EVKNIHG*-
the 18th inst., at 8 o'clock.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICK-BXCISK TAX,
Notice IS htreby given to tke tax payers of the Sev-

enth Collection District, comprising the Seventeenth and.
Elerenth wards in the City of New-York, in accordaoo*
with an act passed July l, I8d2, entitled " An act to p7i>-
vide iQt^rnal revenue to support the Government and't^^
pay interejt on the public debt," that I have been iw-
pointed Assessor for said District. I have arranged e3ft.
District into eleven divisions, which are designated soft:
wiU be knowu by their respective nambers, and h&w
also appointed the following named persons as Aesistaafc
Assessors for the several diviaions hereby given :

Division No. lBouaded north by Fuurteenth-streaW
east hy Third-avenue, south by Third and Fourth ara-
nues. west by Fourth-avenue. Forman Whitney.-As^
eistant Asiessor ; office, rooms No. 23 and 25 Blble-h3Bi^
Astor-place. Office hours from 6 A. M. to 5 P. M.

DiTi.-^r s No. 1'. Boiuided north by Fourfeenth-stpeo*-
east by .'Second -avenue, eouthhy Second-street, west br
Lowcry and Thjid-aveniie. Samuel .R. Smith. Assistan*
Assessor; residence, Nu. 30 Kiflh-street. Omce haura
frt m a to 10 A. M.
PiviTos No. 3. Bounded north by Fourteenth-stte*,

east by First-avenue, south by First-street, west by.Se-
ond-avenue. Francis Heul, Assistant Assessor ; 'reai-
deace. No. m3 Third-street. Office hourft, from 7 to ?-A.lf.
Division No- 4. Bounded north by Fourteentb-itreet,

eriit by Aveaae A. south hy Firot-street, west by.Kirst-
avenue. B. Schwurt;^ Assistant Assessor; f-esuieaeew
No. 170 Fltst-ave cue. Office hours, &om B to Siokdsck
A. M.
DivisiokXo. 5. Bounded nor'h by Fourteerrtfcrstreet,

east by Avnue B, fioath by I irst and Houat&a, strtet^
west by Avenue A. Chrietian Sch:-.ud, AssistantAeseseor;
No. IdO Seventh-street. OBlce hours, from 8 to iO o'clock
A. M.

Divit:io\ Xo. 6. Bounded north by Secor^d-avennaw
?~:r:jt an^d Houston 6trcL-ts,e(it by riuffolk-stre^. &th b^
Rivington-atreet, west by Bovrt:ry. Jacob D. Younir^
Assistant Assessor ; residence, No. IS Secooi-atreet.
Office hours, from 8 to lO o'clock A. M.
IiivisioN No. T. Bounded north by Second-str^st and

Houston-street, east by Columbia-street and Avenue D,
south tey RiriDgton-fltreet, weat by Suffolk-stwet and At*
enue B. George P. Stutsman, Assistant Asswaor. BesS-
dence No. 41 Clinton -street. Omce hours from 8 to 10, afci

Centcal Office Rooms, Ko. 23aDd2^Bible Hoiue.
DiviisioM No. 8. Bounded north by Kourih-atreett eaffc

by East River, south by Rivington-street, west by Columr
bia-street and Avenue D. John Lewis, Assistant Asses-
sor. Residence No. U3 East HoostoD-Btraet. Offlofthoozai
from 10 to 13 o'clock A. M.
Division No. 9. Bounded north by SoartMothrStrM^

eait by Avenue C, south by second-aTexuM, weak by A-u-
cue B- Alfred Erbe, Assistant Asaesaor. BMidsbe*!^.
550 Fourth-Street- Ofilce hours fromS to lOo'cloi, A,j(C
Division No. 10. Bounded north bjn Firartcntb-trWit^

east \>y Avenue D, south by Second &voue, wert b]r Aj^
nue C. James Darliugton, A8.sistant Assessor. XtesidsitC^
Ko. 6 IS F'ourth street- Office hour&irccQ S to

,
10 o'ctock.

A-M.
Division No. 11. Bounded nort^by Fourtc^antb-atroQ^

east by East River, south by Fourti-treet, wi^^t by Ave-
nue D. Abraham Sticknev, Assist&nt AavaMty. Baatr
deace No. 132 Arenue C . Office bmira from/S toJ$x>'-c2oclc
A.M.
In all cases the divisions respectiT^ inc^iada^tte: aUa*

contiguous to them of the strela and avenotf ftRninc
their respective boundaries.
Every person, association of personf,, partn^rskip r

corporation, desiring a Uci:iae to enga^ io- a^y Um& ot
occupation named in the G4tb SectloiL of ssjd Aot, mw*
register an application therefor wltU.fhe Ajiistazit An>
sorof the Assessment D^/isionin wAfich sach .trade or oo>

cajD&tion is to be carriec^.on.

Manufacturers Ilablfrundfer Bairl<4ct to pay any duty er
ta.^, are required to ftir^iish to tve Assistant Assessor a
y'tatement subcribe4-And sworn tn io^ths form prescribed
by the C8th Section of said Act.

Blanks and infDlmation may be r:ttaiBed from the Aa-
aistant Assessor ia their respectiv^^iistricts.
Communicatianj.Qiar be a^^reased to me at the Central

Ofl&ce, Rooms No.23 ^d 25BltieHoua,entInoeAstM-
Dlace. Office Loun from h to 10-A. M. and 3 to 6 P. U.*^ GEORGE t, STKIKBRENNER^

Assessor Seteuih Collection I>iitriok
Stato{Neir-T

New-Yoxi, Oct. , 1862.
'

SEASONS.I havejust comnleted my large and extensive stock

of Fall and Winter Clothing, not surpassed, as to variety,

taste and style, in this City. The children's and fur-

nishing department not equaled. All cf which will b
old at very low prices- Please call.

F. B. BALDWIN. Nos. 70 and 72Bowery,
TUE LARGEST STORK IN TUE CITY.

WEIiMVG CARDS
.>>.t.l<-d ErsTTtvcd Cu-di"*)!! <mlT at J. EVXRDELL'S

^^ . d E.tal !iihni^=t, 3 -3 Eroadwmy, ror. DnuM St- N. Y.
l^Katallipted 1=4 '. CiyFgr ?i.*cimea hy M.il, Mnd two fituapA

DWAIlb H. DIXON, M. D., KDITOROF
the clpl, aod Operating and CccsaitiEg SurKWn.

ho. 43 5th-aT. Office consultations on tlie in re obscure
diteaaesof the pelvic viscera. Kupture. r^J-e.-- vu-icoceJe,
and llftula. radically cured without the kniie or ligature.
OIBcehours from 8 to 9. 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 eveuirgs. ^oa-
talftlon fee $S.

I^KIENDS OF SICK .-VN" WO ! > l>K S^iL-

r BIERS-I have al ...^ ..i h-,v,i J f' V :".:Tl-.rS
the WINKS and CP.iNjltS - :;-\^ r'^ Vri^r.r,' aAHOSdb ard GriRAT-D.uf B^'.^ii-Al-V.

trance. AU

goods wananlel slric.l) l.ure. i '. '.v
'

r-^?\',5;^

TIM, Importer. So. -0:1 I c.irl-.-. . .Ne }^l^_^ ^
r of eurcr.jr.iiK.n j i.

--^^^.j^ , ; ^en at very low

prices fir c:i.-ii. hi
; iLr.nn''..torv and warerooms.

fwmtuite., "ti!urpH.,td
Mnu.ctoiy anawareroom..

Km, Sij ^ SU Uut<in-t. * nv **iw^
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GENERAL MARKETSk
Nnr-Yoi. FrwVr, Oct 17. 18- P. M.

ni TBDorltd receipt*- of the prlnolpd Undi of

P^SnceXce ouf l"" b-^vcben 10 bUi. Arte 18.MT
JJSrFIour ISl bWs Md 183 bags Com Meal. U0;2M
Su8til wiiet, W'.09 burtela Cora, 891 bnttaeli

Blev,S,otbmiw.n 0tt, V* pk<. ProTlitoni,
ad a** WIS. Whls^cv.

AsHKS Cowy.iue in demand, at S7H for Pot,
end $7 e2}i for x'earls, )) 100 .

BAS Sale*, 100 Dales Guany Ban, at !7c. each.
CANDLBS Have been less active, but qaoted

teariy.
COFFBIi Refined Ingot has been In brisk demand,

and has a4hranced to SlKic'a>32kv. T >

CHEtOCALS Have been In fair request, at rising

Sriees. t^auaUc Soda, c.96]ic.; Bi. Carb. Soda, st

COTTON Is quiet and depressed. MidUllng. 60c.

eie.'^ *. Sale* by auction, 347 bales Middling, at

^dKwoODS The liehl slock and the firmness of

kHEen check operaiions. No Important moToments
'^Ave been reported. ^,
'.FLOUR AND MEAL SUte and Western Flour

'kasbeen lessactiie, to-dav, and prices bare been nn-

aeuled, closing keavily. The reported sales since our

iact add up 17,000 bbls., part to arrie, includlDg Suoer-

'IM State, at tS 30a$e 60 ; poor to choice eitra State,

at70$7; Superfiue Western. Inferior lo choice.

at 2ii; extra Illinois. Indians. MIchigaJi,

Wlieonstt, *c., at *6 75 d:$8 50 ; round hoop extra-
rtlwlltg brands. c t7 40a$7 5*

J"'.^^^ ^^

HtV^ .v. 6 70 #700
64

8 SO
7 S6
75
00

8 2S
is firm ;

MMMM
fatra MaWaie

Oct. U,
I8<l.
8,7i9

955.849

6

aperAoa Western J ^
Kztra Ulinols, Inuiana, MlchlKn,*c. 6 7S

Katraunto. round noou.slUDDUiaDras / 4U

Catra Ohio, trade oranus 7 OO

BxtrmOenesee i
10

laianor to Cholee Xcra Missouri. . . 7 00

Boutkern Flour is in less demand, but

odes, 1,900 bbls., atS 83i$7 2S for poor to goodsu-
aerfioe Baltimore, &c.;^30'3$8M) for faDcy to cboice

kraads ; and 48 S0$9 SO for very saperior family
krands, V bbL Canadian Floor is scarce and <iuiet ;

aalesto-daT.MObtals. extra, at ^ 80$860Vbbl. Rye
rtour eontinaes in fair demand, at $3 30'a$4 80 for fine

and Boperfine. ^ bbt. Com Meal conUnues in request,
ttS SS for Jersey. $4 for Marsh's Caloric, and (4

iM- Brandy wine, ^ bbl.

^FOREIGN LIQUORS Have been in pretty acliTe

emand at bnoyant prices.
6&AIN Wheat has been depressed to-day. and
rices hare declined materially, the market closing

arregularly. The reported sales since our last com-
prise 180,C00 bushels, part from store and to arrive,

-including White Western, at $1 45$ 1 54 : Araber
Western, at $1 4i$l 44; Red Western, (Winter,)
atfl 35a$l 41 ; Amber Iowa and Wlsconsiii, at $1 31

$134; Milwaukee Club, at$123S*l 31; Chicago
Spring at $1 n'S$i 25 ; Amber Stale at $1 42 V
bushel. Corn is in fair' demand but at drooping
prices. Sales since our last, 110,000 bushels, nart
irom store and to arrive, at 07c.'d'08c., for shipping
Mixed Western; 61c, -5)660. for Eastern Mixed do.;
Sflc^eic for unsound ; 69o.a72c. for Yellow West-
ern, and 70c.7ic. for White do., ^ bushel. Rye
eoaUnoesiii request at 70c.'ffl84c.,aruording to qual-
ity, V bashel; sales 2,4'40 bushels. Oats are in

pretty fair demand. Including Canada, at SOca
(8c.; Western, at SOcasOc. ; and SUte, at 56c.59c.
9 bushel. Barley Is salable and buoyant ;

sales 6,100
kasbeis State and Canada at $1 213$1 2S bushel.

Barley Malu)l 35<3$1 40 9 bushel.

JUctipU af BrtadUvfft cU Chicago, Jan 1 to Oct. 13 :

I8l. 1809.

Flour, bbls 1,126,098 1,284,939
Wheat, bush 13,a97.350 10,21 6,967

Corn, bush !B,823,D77 33,724,643

OaU, bush 1,170,775 2,870,996
Kye.busb 330,283 606,194
Barley, bush 406,028 583,314

Sk^mentaof Breadstuff's/Tom Chicago Jan. 1 to Oct, 13.

1801. I8S.
Flour, bbls 1,136,637 l,227,iil8

Wheat, bush 11.914,915 10,198,483
Com, bush 20,2e8,07 23,963,200
Oats.busb 1,573,288 2,436,614
Rye, bush 323,084 666,003

Barley, bush 144,544 167,564

Stock of Breadstuff's in store at Chicago.
Orf. IS, Oct.

._ ,.,.,
> '

Flour.bbls. 8,710 H.CIS
Wheat, bush 624,615 545,6tiS
Corn,bush 2,106,544 1,910.122 1,652,337
HAY JN'orth- River has been in moderate request,

to-day, at 55c.70c. 100 lbs.

HOPS Are active and buoyant, including new at
Uc.'S25c. $Sl.
IROiV Sales have been made of 610 tons Scotch

Pif at $29$3 f. ton.
LEaB Pig has been In fair request, and has ad-

Tancedto $7 75a$7 87)4 ? 100 lis.

UIATllER Sole finds ready buyers, at rising
prices.
MOLASSES Sales, to-day, 70 hhds. Porto Rico, at

45c.'a50<-.; 30 hhus. Barb.-idoes, al 43c., 52 litirts. Cuba
Muscavado, part at 4.1c.; Ifl bbi.s. N ew-iJrleans, at
43J4c.'S47c. ; also, f.y imctior, 3oO bb!?. and 26Uhalf-
kbls. do. do., at 3S)^c.46o. per gallon.NAVAL STORES Rfc.'in has been in demand, in-

cluding common and strained, at $13 50S>$14 25 fi
SSOIbs. Nothing new in other kinds.
OlLS^The demand, lo-day, has been mainly for

Petroleum at -JOc. oi43c. lor Iletined, an.l ;2>4c. oi23c.
lor Crude, now held hUlior ; also fur LinM;cd at $1 a>

I 01 fi gallon. Crude Whale is held al 80c.'ab3c.,
and Crude Sperm at OOc.aeic. gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been more freely offered,

and has declined to $13 75 (i$13 S7)i for .Me.=8, ;ind $12
15$12 50 for Prime tl bbl. Sale3,4.'rUvbb.!i. Cut Meals
are in moderate demand, at 7!4c.'o)7 Jc. for Hiims.
and 4iic. 24)ic. tor Srioaiders. V lb. Bacon is in good
request, chiefiy" for future delivery, at 7\ic. ii8!^c. ?
B. Lard continues active arid b joyriiit , sales l,7ob[cs.
and bbH., for immediate and 'futuie delivery, at
10)4c.inic.?lb. Beef continues in demand and firm-
aales 370 b'jU.. at $14a$I4 62:1, tor Eitra Mess and
I2 25S$13 50 for plan Mess 9 bbl. Prime .Mess,
aoa$21 50* tierce. Beef Hams, $14 75'a$16# ool.

Butler is aciive and firm, al ljc.ai9c. lor poor to
choice Western, and liUc. a2ic. for common to choice
Slate, ^ ft. Cfteei-e continues in lively demand, at
Xc.^llc. Ib.

SEEDS Have been held firmly, but have been
rather quiet.
SPICES Sales, to-day, 6C3 mats C;issla, and 50
ales Cloves on ririvatf itriius ; also, 75U bags Pepper

part at22Hc.'a23c. ^ lb.

SPELTER. ll.is been in dti;.and. and has advanced
lo7i4C.a7?-.c.?l lb.

SUG.^r.S Have been ar'ivp and buoyant. Sales
4,100 hhds., including New-Orlciiis at 'tr. il2^ic,
Cuba at VUC'dlOc, and Porlo itico at UJc. a lO^c. y
lb. Refined Sugais are steadily advancing. Mtssr-.
STOAaT now quote :

" Best uuallty Loiil, 14c. best
quality Crushed, l3'-,r. ; Cranuialed, 13,'tc. ; fJround
I3\c: ; White, A, ISiaC; Yellow, C, 12:,,;., cash,9 ."

TALLOW Sales 180,000 ft-., at I2c. SI2':iC., and
Botchers' A.ssoriaunn at !2)^c. ^ lb.

TEAS Blacks are selling freelv at rishig prices.Creens are rather more sought after, at lull rales.
TIN Has been In active rei]uest, inruidui^' Hiinca,

at 39)4C.'a40c., and Straits, at 37 !>'. a;3bi:. %. Iti ;il^o
>i-X J. C. Plates, at $12 75i$I2 i-7.'-4 ^S bor.
WHISKY Sales, 750 bbls, nt :i:\v. .-3rc. V R-illon.FREIGHTS The market l.as l/Crn rati,-..r dull,

to-day, as shiopers liavr- been relLicl:int to ris^ their

properly in Atneiiciiii v^ -; is. Il:iiet lia*e been
UnselUed ; tu^ l.ivei punl--i lour, al 2-. 9 .

e3s. * bbl.; Wheal, in oiilk and Daes. ll.'.j.l.

*>12l4d. ; Corn. lld.-ailVd. ^, bilsri ; IN, Hon a;.'l

Hops, ?.d. ti tt-. . Bee:, Its. 01. a 7-;.
"

ice. ; Pork. 4s. ^,
bbl.; Bacon anO Lari;.3.)S. (i37s.(i'l.;;btiUer and Cheese,
S7S. 8d.a40s.; Tallow and Oil Cake, 3-.;.s. 6o.S'3.'i^.

V ton. For Glasgow Flour, 3. 6d. ^l bbl.: Grain
iad.12}4d. H bushel : Pork, Ss. * bbl. : Beef, 7s. it
tee-; Bacon and Lard 35s. (i40s. ; Butter and Cheese,
40,45s. IS ion. For London Flour, al 3s. 4>4d.'a33.
M. ^ bbl.: Grain at 12^d. <iii3)ii. ^ busnel : Pork.
.Vobl.: Beef. 7s.d7s.6J.?ice. ; Bullerand Cheese,

4Sa.^50s., and by a British vessel at 00s. ; Bacon and
I*rd, 40s.'a45s.; Oil, 40s.; Tallow and Oil Cake,
at 37s. 6d.'i40s. ?i ton.

PERSONAL. _HBNHY VKKNOnT FKOsi B VKfiAliB^A letter lays for you aC the Post-office. .New-Vork, ad-
ISMLd in your own namo-W. U. U s. Whelherjou

Aet It or not, write at once.

STATIONERf. _THE BSST .AKD CHAfB8T INBL.'
.jgiXBICAN VSIOH UK, Jet black, doirs fraelj, and
Mi Bot (omde. SoU at Ko. Lttdlair-M_sii4 at tJM

laltiaainiiiaia llj
^ JJCasidL KKT^

ACCOUNT aOOHirAyii~STATlOSliU.Y.-A fullsupplyconstaiil'y on hand and made to order
Bnslnesa men are invited to call at theoliUuud. liuodand cheap IIOWK & KKKRV,

i-at^' S. Haynor. No. 7i; Bowery.

^ORSES AND CARRIAGES.
FOR siikl-A'vKuV 'ii'and-somk pair' ok

black horses, closely matchei, 9i,\teen hands hixh, and
perfectly broken tc single and uouule harness- iLcT are
the property of a aentleman at jul leaving for Kurope,
and will be warraute-1 in every r-sjiect. Can be he.-Q ai
McPonald's Stables. iTd-at., near ith-av , before 3 o clock
P- M. ; or i'ddress Boz So. 127 K'v< rett House.

NTKD-A SM.U.r, I'LAl.V Sr.EHiH, WH H
hii?''.'"

' "'' '" '"' se.-iLs, Aalress, stating pri*:*,

&iAClIi>Euy ikC.

Tono A KArj-Kir
oI"Stt-.LIuner>,i\ -,

at. Second i:aud cok.ji j.l

AM f .< TtHliUW
,-,.

- - No. 13 Dej-
^"1*,

'ai'-.s'iQ. N. J

thebrusrf.-u:tory, Nc. .!_;. .:., .-i

'

', ,, ?>,^T
tag. All articles at the lov ' l_ ...r:-"",.': '-

"
,',',

Brushes of asuiwiriur^ua.'l'y c jiiBu.i,..^ !,
'

.i,J
'* -j-

Jl.l-S' I'.. llui'fKL

TO GROrURB,- vVAM Kll. Hi.^lKITAIil.K
grocers in all parts 0^ the 'uy lu ;' t ;,-

:.^_. i.rji li.r

Kent's KaaL indi.!. CoilVe. rec miieud-.d ij/ il.^- ;a....jlty
and clergy. Apjly at 2t:s<;rceDwivli-*'t.. tear Murray.

OK SALE. A SMALL IK'i.V ."i j 1- iC l-X'H S I.E.

cheap, of iLe Valentine k Butler make. (Almost

gfei ^tba-fnh Ctmt8> Satot)a8 ^dahtx 18, 186V.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
IVBW-TMtkTOVNGMBN'S CnRIiSTIAH
11 ASSOCIATION. Ber. C. D, MoiatwII1 preaci^-a
Mrmon ta yoonc asao, at tba Harket-st. Church, on SOM-
DAY EVENINO, mh Inat.. at 7) o'ctock. Subject TV
rhaiet of Ymtng Mm i their Relation to the A^. A
gaoeral inrilatioii is extended. Rar. TasODoai U Cci-
LKS wilt preach the next sermon in the series ea \he fol-

lowing Sunday eTening, at the.Calvary BaptJ* Church.
(Kev. Dr. GiLLBn's.) 23d-tt. A doTotlonal and social

prayer meedng is held every Thar^ay evening, at 8

o'clock, foe one hour ; and a noonday prayer ta held daily,
ftom 12 to 1 o'clock, at the nMcnsof the Association, ijlbie

liouae. Entrance on ^-av., comer of 9CSr-et.

A SABBATH SCIIOOI^ AUIU'T JtIiETIM>
win be held in theKefsrued UutckC'hurcn.on >v asn-

ingto-sciuare Key. Dr. Huttcn, Paster on SVVy^}- .

SI-.M. The meeting will be addressed by Itev Mr. dlr-

lli,oneof the Pastors of the Collegiate Cliurch; kjt.
Mt, BvBKBARrT, Chaplain In the army; and Kct. Mr.

BiNiia AM, lately from the hospitals near the seal of war A
collection will be taken to aid in glvioK relmious reading
to our army and navv. All Sibbatn pthool

scholars.

teachers, parents and frlend are cordially loTited lo at-

" The children are KStheriog from near and from lar;

The trumpet i> sounding ibe call to the war.

\yiiT0S~lM3iy' iWKETlNU WILL BE
held on SAliBATH NtXT, in the Reformed Dutch

I hurch, in I'ierpoint-st.. Brooklyn, Rev. Dr. tliLi-s, Pas-

tor, at :H P. M-, In aitfof the work of the Board of Pub-
lication, in supplying religious reading to the army and
navy. The meetlDg will be addressed by Rev. Mr. Bl!4U-
HAM, lately Irom tne hospitals In and around Washing-
ton , Rev. Mr. BOBKHASDT. Chaplain in the army . ReT.
Mr. Stewabt, Chaplain In the navy, and Rer. Dr. Por-
IKB, Editor of the Christian Inttthgencer. A collection
will be taken. AU are cordially inylted to attend. The
meeting will be one of deep Interest. Comeearly.

THii SEKMON CO.UiUEaiOUATIVE OP
the life and character of the late Rer- J. C Bbiquah,

D- D., Senior Secretary of the Amerioan Bible Hocietj,
the dellTery of which was postponed from the 6th inst..
on accoant of the illness of the Pastor, wUl be preached
in the New-EDKlaad Churota, South Mh-st., WUUams-
burgh, on SABBATH EVKNINO. Services conuneuce
at rii o'clock.

ET. N HBSTON, PASTOR. WILL PREACH
in the Sute-st. Congregational Church, near Hoyt-st..

Brooklyn, SUNDAY, at Ulii A. M. Subject: Fourth
sermon on The Beatitudes. At TJj P. M.. subject ; Tae
Mi'rmng Dau-net/t. Those wishing seats must come early.
Sabbath School at 9 o'clock A.M. and 2>t P- kl- Lecture
every Tuesday night, by the pastor.

HE NINETY-FOCRTO ANMVER8AHY
of the John-st. M. E. Church will beheld on SCN DAY.

Oct. 26, the services as follows : a Love-Keast at 6 o.clock
A. U; a sermon, atloJiA. M., by the Pastor. Rev. Wm ,

11. MlLBUR.N ; at 2 P. M-. a Reunion of former Pastors
and old members ; Rev. E. E- Ubiswold will preside ; at
6 P. M-, a general Prayer-Meeting. led by Lxwis B- Lo-
DKR. Esq,; at 7'< P. U., a sermon by ReT- .1. P. Ns^vman

IVE POINTS HOi;?<E OF I.NDUSTRT-
>7o- 156 Vv'orth-st. Religious services, short addresses,

and children's music every SUNDAY AKTERNOON, at
3 o'clock, in the chapel.

* The rich and the poor meet to-

gether the Lord is the maker of them all." Strangers
and friends are cordially invited. Route, through Broad-
way to Worth-st.; thence to Five Points.

C"^
HRIlsTfAK ALLIANCE TABERNACLE,
City Assembly Rooms. N^ 440 Broadway. Preacliing

on SUNDAY, nt 10)4 A. M.. by Rev. t. P. Bimisoto.i.
At 7."4 p. M., frrfect Through Suffering, by Ciiarlis
C. (ioss. Sunday-School at 2 o'clock. Strangers, young
men and families welcome. Seats free. Prof. Joujsto>'S
will lead the singing in the evening.

UAMCEL SHEFFIELD SNOW, THK PRUHII-O et and Pastor of Mount Zion, will preach in Union
Buildings. No. I>i3 Bowery, on SUNDAY, at 3 o'clock P.

M., in fulhllment of his mission as the special herald of
Christ. Seats IVee. and friends of Christ earnestly in-
vited to hear.

C~JE0.18T0RRSI,
EDITOR OF THE BIBLE

i-.'xammrT, will preach at Botanic Uall, No. 68 East
Broadway, SUNDAY, at 10>5 A. M.and:il\M. Also, at
Continental Hall, WUliarasburgh. two doors from South
8th-st.. in 4th, at -Js In the EVENINO. AU lovers of
Bible truth are cordially invited to attend, Seatsfree.

CHURCH OF THE RB^irRKECTION.
(Episcopal,) north side of 3otli-st.. and eastof 6th-av.

Iiivine service EVERY SUNHAY at lOS o'clock A. M.,
and 7)4 o'clock P. M. The Rector, Rev, E. O. Fr ago, will

preach in the morrung in the evening. Right Rev. J. C.
Talbot, Bishop of Nebraska.

WESTMINSTER XCHrRCH-CLlNTON-ST..
corner oi ist-place. Brooklyn. (Kev. H. S. t'arpen-

penter's.) Services at IC'^ o'clock In the Morning and
at

-!]
o'clock in the Kveuing. In the MORNINO Kev.

Dr. niTcMcocK, of New-York, will preach. In the
EV'EVlNli. Rev. ("has. s. Rouimso:*, of Brt)Oklyn.

O^I.
D Kl KTrkTH.STriI.~ET"CHVKCH- 1 N

tlie Ilallcorui.-r of ::i-av. and 5.M-st. .-;. .vices r lu-^
.< U-aud/l'.M. Sal.l.ath Schn,,! ats A. M.and - 1'. SI

Youth's Hime Missionary mfctiug at 2''. 1" M ; e.^er-
( ises nf an iDtcrestiug character. Ihe pubi;e are invited
to attend.

HANSO>.PLACE BAPTIST C'HrRCH,
corner l'ortia::d-av., Brooklyn, the Pastor, itev.

Robi;t l.owBT, will preach, on SL ND.\Y, Oct. !;. ;U lti:>.

o'clock A.M.. and at 7)4 P. M.. will deliver the third
discourse of the scries on Tfle Authtutictty and htsptra-
tinn of theS riptnre.3.

i 1ATHOLIC Al'lTsTbLIC CHcitCH-SlX-
V'teenth St., between Cth and Tth avs. i're:.ching on
srjNDAY. at 4 r. M.. .iddrcsgeil to those who .ire looaing
for. or believe in, the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
All such are specially invited to attend.

ST.^aIsN'S
Cli URCH." EIGIiTEENl ^^S'^VKET,

-, near Bth-av. .-Services on Sl.N'PAY at lOH .\ M.,3
and 7'4 P. M., the afternoon being for deaf iiiulcs. Iii'he

evening. Rev. Dr. TdBALL, Rector of Trinity Church.
San t'r.'iT.cisco, will preach. Seats free.

T \VEJ<TY ^ K ItiUTU^ ST I "PRESB \Tr. Ul A S"

Church, between sth and loth avs. Sermon on SUN-
DAY.at lOV A. M and 3 P. U., l.y Kev. S. V. FABHtE.
sjubject in the af'.ernoon The A':coin^atii/nentis of L!ic

(jehtri! Jwlgment.

FIIEK
CHCRrn OF TIIKREDE.^Il'TION,

(Trot^stant Episcopal,] in Kast r.th-st..betwtf n;t.! ar:d
uh avs.. Rev. Robe: T C. Dickson. Pastor. Service at
.. -. A. M. an.l 7U P. .M. Strangers at hotels, and all

unconnected with any other church, will bod a welcome
hTe.

A BiVKsT>(T^tiR~Tii i-fMK i:cTn J .'

H-'--Kev. I. S. K'LLou will preaih ti.e fifrh

sermon in the course upcjn the Strtnui on tht M ui'.
S VHIUTH MdKMN'C, in therhnnh. corner of l.aik-hl
and Vari. k sts. .Subject tor the Lveniog r.'i- /;/.myc'j-
blt fiuta 'iin .

jNrJEPn.VDE.NT .>IKTII)DfSTS FOHTV
lOrst-st.. near bth-av. ireaching at li*.*^ A. M. by a
uiinialer from Canada, and 7)w P. .M.. lecture on Fa'wre
}*T:-i'Kh'nfii\ by Prof. Mafil-ON. Istherea Local Hell
a Lake of i'irc-

' Sea's ohcerfally provided for strjii.Kers.

iVI KTUODIST i'ltO'TES r.AN'T C'lIu'ltcTlT
ivl.A i:orr.ey-st. Rev, Wm, 1'. Hammond, Pastrir. I'leach-
ir,t, i,:i ,-',UNl)AV Mi'KSlNO.at 10)4 nclock, by Kev. Mr,
El.'-. Afternoon, a: 3. and evening', at 7u'clock, by
tiie Pastor, The jinblir invited. Seatsfree.

THE NEW-YOKK SAUBATU Sr'UtJOL
1 TK.ACliERS' .'.SS'iClATlON will hold their rc;,-ular

m.in'hl.v meeting in the 4th St. M E. church, near bth-
av. on Mfi.VUAV EVENINi., the '.'Oth last, Jlr. Ralph
V, cLha will take the chair at 7)4 o'clock.

Au.yiY
SERVICE.-MR EI.ISKK CHARLIKR

will be ordained as an .Vrmy Chaplain at tl:,- i>rLad-

way Tabem.icle Church, on SUNDAY KVRMS'i;. ;it ; !-.

o'cKs'K. Kev. lirs. H' dinoh'N, HA-ri>tjs. rifu:Ai;...N
and others will take tart iu the servite

l: l;l,-!)! It'l'II-AV. PltEMl* TLitlAN c,
I. c-,rr;,-r (.f 4th av. .iu<i .;-d >: I'ler, liil-g

Church l,v Kev Dr PAB-KfR. i.li SI M'A\ Tiext. c-?!
in-t.. at iii'4 o clock in the mcrniii^', aud at 7'4ocloc^ -n
the e-.eijin;,'.

I 'l-JNTifAI, I'KESH^ rMtlANt'lllKCil-V Hro'-ine St., two Mo,-k-, . .u-t ..f Pro.idway i rea. Ii;r, c
tn. S: N DAY by Rev. .!-. B. Di Nv. at l-> - A..M . :ind 3
I". M. Families ill the vicinity and ihe public cordially
invited.

ME.ilORIAL Clil'HCII, llAil.'IOM->T.,
(>rner nf Waverley-place. Kev. .\LrK '.Nnrr. C< i';- s.

Itector of St. .John's < hurch. t^'iincy. Ill , will pi-.-a. h r,n

SU.MlAy E\ KNINU. Services at 10)4 A. M. ,,;,'-.. and
1^ o'clock P. M. Seats free.

CT. LURE'S HOSPI'TAL.-THE aNN'IVLr
l'^ Siiry of St Luke's Hospital will be celel>rated on
.~U.Mi.\Y. P. ir.,at3!4 o'clock, in the ch:ipel of th- same.
1 he friends of the institution are invited to attend, and
aid it with acollection

'imTk NEW-YORK instIti'tion Tjok
X IHK BLIND. Rev. (;Bc&or. A. Peltz will preach in

tlie Chapel on SABBATiJ AFTF.RNOON. isth inst, at
3)oclock. Seatsfree. Tt^ public invited to attend.

K"^
EV. TliOitAM L. HAUkTs WILL ItE^
SCME his public ministrations in Hope Chapel, No

Tin Broadway, on SUNDAY. Services at 10)4 A U and
1h V. K.

REV.
St. X. JUNKIN, D. D.. WILL PREACH

in the Canal-st. Presbyterian Church, (entrance on
Greene-st.,) on STJNDA'Y, at 10)4 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Seats free. The public inrlted.

isY. OR. POTTB WILL PREACH ON
SUNDAY EVENINO, Oct. 19, at the Welsh Calvin-

istic kiethodlst Church, i3th-st., between 3d and 3d avs.
Services to commence at 7s'cIock.

EV. CUAS. R. VON RtftlONBT WILL
preach in the Church In 60th-Bt.. west of Rroail-

way, 00 LORD'S BAY. Services begin at 10)4 A. If.

aiid:)4 P. M. __^___

H~Ayfsii RETURNED FROM SAVAN
NAH.fihio, I intend (aV.) ^ ' '

lU-MUUBuW as usual at 10 A

p, 01 llie t aicniuie uu-.ie

eewo Apply te J. '1'. RCPIK, Ho IS V .iiiiui-:.

occupying my pulpit
M. and 3 P.M-

W. Kf;RR.'S.

REV. UK. TYI^G"WILL PKEAf if^AF'rfTE
Church of the Transfiguration, in -"Jth-st., between

Madison and :th-aTs. on SUNDAY KVENI.VG, Oct. LI.

Service commencing at "J4 o'clock.

if^^LVAKY CHURCH, CORNER 4TII.AY.
\^ AND 31ST-ST. Right Rev. Bishop M. ilvai.sa. uf

Ohio, win preach on SUNDAY MuRNlNti, ( ct l,'.

Sc 'Vires at 10 '.J o'clock.

j>CF.Eck"EirsTTuSivER!ALis'r('n!'RcTr.
It- Rev. AsuFii Moors preaches Tii-M<iR')W M'lKN-
IN'i and Ev'K.N'l.N'C. Suhject for the cvcnin,; i',:.

I' n,\'i.'i:rat':^. { Cnritttupon the Mount, _

rviiw yjisiV; FOR tii'e .yiiLLiON in
i ict.taj foru;,arraDi:ed ai Quartettes anl ChorusS'^s f-ir

.M'isic.il Societies, ch'irg, Sunday Scho-ds, Pubdo
ochoois, t'eminaris, *c. "Shall we know ea- h other
iher-." 'I'ont iou hftar tlie Angels coming;"
*

.sir.ll we n.".et beyond the River 7" "Be In
'I iHiij,"

" Tt.eru Is a beautiful World," "Wiiere
i.d.t. fy dwells, la rny Country," "Freedom,
liiul.ar.d Kigtt.

' "
VV'e aie coming, Father Abraham.

.-;' L-u:dred Thousand ilore
" (Natinnal SvOK" )

"Tl-.^esj ,^ land of Love." "Sorrow sli ill come aKain
ijri n.f.re." j luaveoly Home." "Come sing 10 me of
l.-a.ii : ..rt ibSijjiit.' ^Thitl'cr's sons of " T' e

l'..iii'at...n N'tfro." ana "Wo will l"ve our Suiil.;.v

'P' ,''" ,
i'ri-e, ',. ; .:<. p^irdoZe"*!: 52perlC'-': pCj'a-,.

,,, ,".''-';!'';'" 'It'. i; naciOic'I'.isu.ont.'J.-C ';:'-
llshed l,y HilH*. K w A I'Kn? Ace"'.' N" <sl l.i.-i'-
way. .\e'v York ly.l t.,, ,,.1,. ,, ,^1 i-e yi .i.> ij 1. News
AM^Wa ^Oli kwM ShlUc ia.d l.lu,ad^

_ ^EJ-IGJlOUS^WOTICEa^__
R"

BT. ilENRVBLANCHARD WILL PKKACH
on The S'i!d:e-\i Hipi ';/

Salvation. In the Church of
the Resloralion, (First Universalist.) corner uf Monroe-
place andCIrk-rt., Ilrooklyr. on -SUNDAY EVENING.
The public are cerdially invlted_%o attend.

CPlKITl'ALYsyi.-MRS. AMANDA M. SPKNcK
is9wHI lectors on SUNDAY, the lth.atlO)4A M ami
7M P. M. at the hall on the southeast corner of Bnad-
way and 2Td-Bt. Entrance on Broadway. A fes of 10
cents Will be taken at the door to defray expenses.

<f 1BKRTY-1T3 PERILS IN TIME oi~iivXlT.
Ablution uDd its safeguards." By request. Rev. Wn-

liam A'vi.f Bartibtt will repeat his sermon on the
above subject on SUNDAY EVENING, iu the lirooklvn
Tabernacle. Preaching at 10)4 A . U. and '^ P. M.

tt T. feier's^cThURCH , brookiTyn:^
kJBisuOP BlPiiLi. of Ohio, la expected to preach in this
C hurch (in State-st, near Bond) on SONDAY MORN-
ING.

ADISON-AVENUE baptist CHCHClf.
,..

Rev, Jon! H. RAriio:<r). LL. D.. will rre.-ich on
at NDAY. at 10)4 o'clock A. M. and 7)5 o'clock P. M.

DRY^GOOj)S^_^___
late'st'styles-lowest prices.

oentleuen's
MERINO. WOOL and SILK UNDEKfJARMENTS,
KJD. CALlf. CLOTH and CASTOR GLOVES,

TIES, SCARFS. SUSPENDERS.
HANDKERCHIEFS, TRATEHNO and ARMY FLAN-

NEL SHIRTS, CARDIGAN JACKETS,
'WOOLEN AND MERINO

HALF HOSE. 40.
DRESS SHIRTS AND COLLARS TO ORDER.

LADIES'
CNDERVESTS, HOSIERY GOODS,

SONTAGS, NOBIAS, OAITERS, GLOVES,
SKATING HOSE, ko.

CHILDREN'S
CNDEBYESTS, HOODS, BALMORAL HOSIERY,

WAITERS. MITTENS, fto.

A. RANKIN k CO.,
Vo, 90 Bowery, and
No. IW eth-av..

Comer of 22d-st.

ESTABLISHED IN 1823.

q-Q BROADWAY.
^OiJ Gold Window Shades.

Buff Holland Window Shadei.
While do. do. do.

Green do. do. do.

Wire Shades at 50c. per foot.

Reltil prices not advanced.
G. L. i J. B. KELTT.

ACE CURTAINS.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

MUSLIN CURTAINS.
DAMASK CURTAINS,

SATIN DELAINE CURTAINS,
BROCATEL CURTAINS,

CORNICES, CORDS, TASSELS,
GIMP, ato.

Retail prices cot advanced.

KELTY'S, No. 359 Broadway.

p DERBY dc CO.'nPANY
* 'Are receiving per steamers from Europe, their Fall
and Winter supply of

LONDON TRADE GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

SELECTED BY ONE OF THE FIRM.
With special care in quality, styles and variety, to which
we invite Hit Inspection of gentlemen.

F. DERBY & COMPANY,
Tailors and Importers,

No. 57 Walker-st

M.ME. F, PlNCnON
HATING RETURN-.!) FROM PARIS,

will open on
MONDAY, OCrOBKP. 20,

the
FALL ANP Wl.'S lER FASHIONS,

VELVET, SILK arl
CL'iTH CLOAK;",

to whicb she invites tl.o altentiou
el her cuptoiners.

No. B6 bleccker-^t.

(
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. IGNOKJJNOB
imittASKBD!

>OTH SifiXBS, married
">r. LAKMONT'S Fari*.
AdviMr and Uaniaffa

MvDtal asd Nerroos
J. Urlnao' DepotitS,
with Um arijie or at

_ __ ladder and KMn^rSt
tlHlrcoiifeqiieiioM, the ao-

male and female all
latest reaearcbet in

practice ; qaacks, their
*

uneqoaled Parii aad

"Owbe woiild~aVoid ansacccufiil and barbaroos treat-
tteot irith Mtfrcory, CupabJa, iDjectiooa. Cauterisations.
TTnt fTrrnrlflt" Antidoura. InstrameQU^Jtc.. should por-
mkaen thl orUinal work, for $1, of . WARNER. No. 1

raw-*.; TOUSEY. No. 121 Nassau-st. ; or the
Doctor, No. 647 Broadwaj, (up itairs.) NeT-Vork, from
%A. M. to4P. M-tauaThoxBdajreTeQin^rt.
. ^JKf/^SS'^"?"^^ other papers in recommending Dr.
LABMOITT and Us work-" Cottrrwr Cm Etata Unu,
thi^ck, autata ZxttungjAtUu^ Medical Review, 4-c.

SKATRIMONIAL HAPPXNBi^S.
.yWrtv years* successful experience enuhJea I>r. H- A.ARBOW to adopt a reliable mode of treatment, that will

Jf'dijrreinoTe every cause of matrimonial disappoint-
Bl uwiiUng celibacy, and physical and mentai pros-

fRlESMAR. Noe. 1, 2 and 3 The well-known remedies
-thacare of self-Iaflicted diaesses in all their itaged,

I as poriflars of the system, may be procured as uual
,-- Dr. BARROW. Purchasers of a $3 package entitle*!

tadrioe without a fee. Office, N'o. IH Bleecker-st.. Tour
Bfrom McDousaJ-af., New-York. Hours from 11 till

Iftomitill a. ^ _^___
iDiKlTATE pIASS CURED IN TH
JT shortest possible time, by Dr. WAitI) & CO., No- U
Micht-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, lau

Ifine or ohange of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital^ London* Paruand EdiubiirKk. is ihe discoverer of tht

%>al]r certain ana reHable remoJies for dicieaded of a pri-
TaGe character. By bis special experience in this much-
Beglected branch of medicsl science he is enabled to guar-
mntee aenrein the most complicated cases. Recent caaes
WfOaDprrbea or Syphilis cared in a few days, without
''Change of diet or hii'.drance from business, becondary
]g7pliilt9~the last vestige era-Iicated without the use of
leroiiry. involuntary emigsionj stopped in a short time.

I^tterersfram impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
Mored to fall vigor in a few week?. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

#aa(tanding, where all interi^al remedies Lave tailed,

^permaaently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Tsrsons sta distance, failiaff to fecaive prompt treatment
isewhere, may get a permanent cure eff*cted by writing

Miful] diagnosis of rheir case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
vO..Xo. 12 L.iiKht- st.. theouiy place.

,Jj BOSTW'K'li. 3i. D. rilVSiriAN. (pTua'-
^X* tijjg and consulting 8nrg^.'on and lecturer on diseaat-'S

(' the Kcniuil firi/nnenf T)o:h ^- xea. h:ii nia: published a
Valuable work on semi n:U i^-e^uf-G:: , impjifc .womb c )in-

Jdiiots. ic, ic.^aud ic J.--, Ti!j, ut 'ioabt, !i.e r.ijat trath-
fttl and pract.cal w^ork oi the kiuu ext.iut. Delay in tlicc
cases aie dauK-'uus ; read it bef-re'tis too la*e. I'rlce, 'i-l.

Ut. B. is also the a'tthur o: a 1:tk-\ spIe:;Jid l-uok u:i pri-
vate diseases, with serenty c ijored pjated. as ]u:;re as lite,

"fcnd it is equa!, in all respec;.-*. to anylhioK of t:.e kind
'terer published. Price. $''.--fV'?7?i th-: Ho.'.l'U Mr-': a'
tonrfiur-u-a/ Jyum,i/. Mailed by E. WAKNKH, No. 1

A'esey-st , or they may be had at the authorso?5ce. Xo. 35
tast I'JLh-st. where he u.inbe cooudeutiaJIy conaa!ti;don
ttbejtj obscure and troiible-'otne diseases.

^k. COBBKTT. ^EMBJSU OF THE N. Y.
w.^UniTeraity, (Medical College.) and R^yal Collegs cf

^tU|eon>i, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st..
wO his present very convenieut suite o; oDices at No. 2J
Centre-st^ between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 I'iiy Hail-place, where ha can be
gOMulted with the most honorable confldence on all dis-

^nesaffectins the urinary orfrans; thirty years in hi)
present sMcialty, (three of which have been t the Hos-
pitabof tnis City,} enable him Co guarantee a cure ia
rerycsss undertaken, or make no charge. Strictureiot

Ibe urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses. Retreated
n the most scientific principles. N. B. A3 a proof of

2)r.C.'8 qualification a. be would call special atteotlon Co

^asDlplomas. which can be seen in his otfice.

S17RJB CUSe^DB- P0WEB8. SUCCfiSsFULLTt
, oonsultciwith Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-at. HegirasMmee hree, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.

JGlprfoas triompE of me<liciiie. Dr. FOWERS' aurespe-
CISC remedias for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli

VUadise^ass; for certainty unapproached, and fur the ea-
pre eradication of disease, Eothing besides can posltiTelj
Mmlied upon ; try them and bo convinced. Dr. POW-
KRS' Bssence of Life restores the vigor of youth in foury*w*fci. This marrelous agent restores manhood to the
teost s^ttared constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Jy'vFO WERS" French Preventive, the jrreatest Invention
P* the a^. Those who have used them are never witfaonl
*baKn. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on ceceipt of thii

prtce
. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laigfit-st.

A PHYSIOLOlilCAL VIEW Or MARRIAGE
rffa.-couta'nlnKi:ejrly Ooopagesaad 15j fine plates and
engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state

8W
health and di^e^e; with a treatise on sie!f-ahuse, it--

eporable consequences upon the m.iidand body : with
ae authors plan ot treatment the only rational and snc-

JB'Salu] modi: of cur^. as sh^wn by the report of cases

Jreatei.
a truihruladviser to 4 e married and these con-

templating manittge, who enteiiain douttd of ibeir phy-
ueal cor:d]tion. Sent free of postaj-e to any addre.-s uit

reoeipt of25cents. In specie or po-.>tagc itaiups- Address

yr- LA CitaiX. No 31 Maiden-lane. Ali.:iny. N. Y.

V|H.cdOFR. >0.14 DCANE-ST. MAY BE
W-'oonfidently cunsuited on ill disea.-*ea of a prlvati
batore. Apracticenf 3" years, deroted to the treatment
tew! core 01 Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diseasea of a del-
Irate nature, enables Dr. C. to make apecdy and perma-
nent cures, DO matter of how long standing the case may
pe. Strictures of the urethra and semmal weakcess.
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured- The vio-Ums of misplaced ooDtideoce. who have Been mjslel by
quack advertm'meni^j, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
fcinty of befngr:idica!!y wired. N. B. Dr. C. isaquall-
Sedpbysicianand sur^jt-on, and a member of theCuUag*y Fhysiciane and Surg.jonsof New-York. Office hour i
bora & A. M. to 9 P. M.

alPORTA>T'to "THK MARRIKP^AN pTHOSE ABOL'TTO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAC-
_.iCEAU, Professorcf Diseasesuf Women, his just i>nb-
iJBhed the le^tth edition of the valuable b-vik, entlrlsj-THE MARRIED '.VOMAN'S PHIVATK MKDICAL
COMPANION,"stricLly intended for those wh^oa besltlj

^r circumstances forbid" a too rapid increa.-o of ta.mi!v.

Jrrice $1. Sold at Ls oO^e. No. ijij Liueriy-st-. New-
Tort . or can V-e sent by luaii. free oi pos"-.'-'e. to any p^rl
tl the United :^:at:;.uIl I v r*-E.la, hv i'Lcl-.-ay ?i. ^ua j,d-
idreSBiuK Box No l,2i-i N'ew-Vork City. F ir ail-; bv ;(

lilCU.vRDSON, at No. l V-._=ev-n.. ( Aatov IIdo^./ ^'..i

J'o.
l& Anu-st.; FEi>EHIlEN &t'0..13 Coi-..--iJt.. lioiToi.

1VTBJ?voi'S DKaii-iTV r.Y""r.i). ila.m:.;on'i>.
O-IM. 1' , formerly P o -.^t u: rip^jci'^l Anatomy. ^- .n
the Syracuse Mtrdical i oi.eL'e. N'^w-Yrrk Pev ie.l !"di-
llon. Price $1, n.r*iled. rbDse whn liav" b'-^n d>,i,-
kointfcd in the use i.Tso-caikd Spef-ir.c

"

v iJiediesf'T I'ne
Vure of Semioal Weakr. ^s, Impotencv. and kit; hcd co'.ii-

Waints, would do -Brrll u procure a copy cf t3:!i Eoo^t. a:.d
Kad e^pe<'JaUy paces 113, in, lie., ;ind 2i;t to -' To
be bad of E. WAKNEi:. No. 1 Vesey-:>t., .\ V. Authors
fcddre?,. ?io.31 Kast -::h-.t , (late r.:"N<. -."i- Hr,.tdiv-Hy.j

SOIBTHi>a FOR EVERY LAD Y.-DU.WARD'S (jreat t-eiua!.; benefactor or <.o: Jen i;i--u!:i -

ng Piils. InfaihbJi- in 'orrecticg. KefeU atinK and Kt:-
taiovlng all Obi-.ruotn.Ds. from wha.t*'Vt;r --arc . de.-^iifnfi
lor purely legitimate purrx^ses-to r..-t..it. tiie :en-:rn.i!

B^d.ardtber wit: uevtr d Siippoinr Vi ,-n\i.'. :.^ pafieiit.
Office. No. 12 Latgh'.-si.. where I)r WARD cun becoi^iult-
*d, confldrnt aiiy, tiny and evening.

SUtoSlAN
BA r H-X0T~J2 KAriT 2^71^??^

near 4th-av.. now over two ye^rs in succosiful opera-
tion Sj^aJnst colds, coughs, rhtumatlsm. neuraiKJ'i- cuta-
neous and other diseaits Open daily, ;^ A .''. till 7 P ^'

Wednesday and Saturday till Hi 1'. M .-^in-f! .. , tiii
3 P.M. For ladies daily, except Sur.dav. 1 P. M. tu
P-M. THEO. GEBEKE.

I

B. JOHN(.0>,?(0. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
6 coau:t*d w.ih gocE.lence on pnvaje liwoaaes

iJiSi' ^*f" '""' 'P''a'-'y enables him to suar.mtee
l?**!^"' "^"^^D' cures. N. B.-ThM who majfcave \>een mliled by quack advertiaemeata. u..itvamlAc. can (311 on Dr. /. with the certainly ot receiving h?n.

B&Te bee
Ac can < ^

orable treatment

FOUNb7ATf 1..1ST.-THE~0nTV aAFE.rzR.
tain and ure rsmedy tor either single or marrloa

bSSfUSo'^^'^'^l* *"'' femoTiQjf aU obstructions. Dr.
fOWERS; Trench r,:rfod:c<il CTopi. Tiieri^rore evp/y
lady BhouM tun them. IJenigned cTpre-^ely f t obatiniti
'''J?!?'^!''"'" remedies of the kind have failed totnr,. Office Mo. 12 Laightst.

IMPOKTANT~TO '^EMAJLES.-KXCI.L-jIVE
treatment of disea^ws of females Fatipnfs from adi3-

i provided with private boaid. nursiuK. ic. Kem-
r monthly d(.-iantmentfl, from $1 to $5. Belief
nted. Dr-THIKlt;-, No. 1,217 Broadway.

Smaisfaufq fob i.adies.-dp.. coxs
Japan Secret, the grea'. periodical ramtdy for the im-

Eaiiate
removal of monthly obstructions. Offce. No. m

tnif-tt.. near ^leeckei. Ladies can consult Dr. COX
confldeniiallj. Hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

1j<OK GBNTLEMBN'S USB-FKKNUH INDUX SUBBKS GOODS Three different descriptions, price
ST oaoO aoh, W par dozen ; mailed free K(ir circulars,MU on oiaMrm Or. POWBRS, No. IJ Laight-st.

USHfl) IH 1

, AND TAPOB BATHS ESTAB-
..^^ i< ISao Th only genuine baths tn the

gnltea

States, at No. l Carroll-place, iSleecker-st., coiner
' Laurens, for cnre of rheumatism, mercurial allec-
ons, >c. QlTen daily by Dr. A. h. TIMULAT i CO.

DIVIDENDS _
CIMUISiTl, UiniLTO,. 4 Dattok R.UI.ROAn Co.

_ <^iyrA!iyt.Tt, Oct. 14. 1HB2.

EAuvii

iu*.| ^la \*si Maun, ui \ Iik-i-i ... . ,l i

thair stock transferred to iUm ;,'"'/'"-'%."'"' ''"l*
not wJH rweire a remitlauee tic'ra h

* '
'"'^. "'>''

their order to fcrward the same.
*'" "

''"'Pt of

II V order

}

Jieir
The Company wiii pay the Covernm'.-i

ythe Board f Directors. F. H. SH i

NrW-VoRK A.ND NEW-HATiiif RuS.ltv.i,
CoBNCa CP 4I-TI-AV. AND 2TrH-^-..

TjlvipBND NOTlCH.-nre iiii:K'Tiii:.-i
-^tn.stompahy havc<lec)^i-td a I'lvirlciid ol Ihreo !/arn lur Share on ttie ( ai-ital STock, j>a>al..'eon ;in'l an.

Si?''-,'-*',^',eHiL'e- 'he rraiisftr Bu.ka will 1.,- .-Lj fl
&omti.eiii,,,iu:,;till ,1 ue ..fpavi,,.- .t, T;.e i.o-.vra-jnent tax will be assui,i-_.d by tl;n C"mpaiA-.
, t\S. Bh.!ilt;M,Trejjuri.r.

PllILAIULPIlH .>,. ItEAl.l.V.i KAlYaOAI. (.OllPA.M, ,

"

OrFitt X.,. 2J7 SoLTH ItU-.-I.. )
VHi\. dc'.. 11, l-':2. )

\v.\i:ii\.Nrri K'lu
'-c. Jl, utxt. v.i.i I,. |iil,,a

Ihe unexpired lime.
"""" "* "^ ''"'

'' "'^'''- '

s. :ii;A:'i''ir;i'. Tr. a. ^r.

NOTICE.-THE DlvilVKKD"
_,

the Preferred Stock iliie
ereaeutatiou at this .jt^c.;, l-j

.l.lc

FT1.TON
BANK mv.i,

of Fiva Per Cei.t. \.:... i,,....^

ft/ the earnings of Lh-j ', .;x ;

itockholdera
on and afctr .Nov. 1,

lorenimentTaz. The Tiiu.o:.-r i,v,u .' . ui-c.^ ci iri.n,
theauth inat. till Nov. 2.

^i-ui

Byordar, R H.HAYDOCK. Cashier
Oct. 16, laea.

-Ml.- 1

.ir.-j:;,c.l

ih. lu
I. ;ll hi;

!. IL'tMi
.ly. out

th..-

I'lliii^Kthe

CpUB GOTHIC FrKNACE HAS EVEKY
^#.adraDtage oi hot water or steam-heatinij. at oue-

V^artu IM . LSLy * LUOXl,iM^ioaawar

"^SMMi^^^^^ Sattngbai^; ftli^fe iflfest

wsmMsuos.
MIMWgd A aTi.B JLOAM.

PHOPOBAl^ BOB tlM^O*.
Siin Of MmnioTi, Omci of tea TaiAsoRia or )

TV, ,_ , ^ Stati, aAiirt Paoi, OoC *, WJ J

.ItJ^^^S* of Um StaJa of Miiuie>U bariuiMuatdan At aall)orliliig the Isau* of the Bonds of thoSUte to
en* aaonit of one hoodred thousand dollara, tha prooeedi
tobeapiiUedto defray the expenses growing out of the

pewBC Indian war, said Bonds being made payable io

Jen yean from the time they are negotiated, at a rate of
Interest not exceeding eight per cent, per annum, payable
semi annually in the City ot New- Vork, notice i;* hereby

f
liven that proposals will be received by the undersigned
or the whole or part of said amount, (the Bonds to be is-
sued in lumj of $1,000 each,) at the Banking Ofllco of
Messrs. P. M. Mrias k Co., No. 6 Broad-sU, Now- York,
until Saturda.v, Nov. 1, at 12 o'clock M. the money to be
paid in U. S. Treasury Notes, upon the delivery of the
Bonds In New-York City. No bids will be received for
these bonds at less than their par value, nor at a greater
rate of Tftterest than that specified in the Act aforesaid,
and the bonds will be awarded to the bidder offering to
receive them at the lowest rate of interest. Bids should
be indorsed "Proposals for Loan," and addressed to the

undersigned.
ICare of Messrs. P.M. Mtess&Co., New- York City.]

CHARLES SCIIEFFER.
Treasurer of State.

NOTIC'B TO BONDHOLDEKS.
OrPlCK C'LtVELAITD AND TOLEDO RaILKOAD Co.,)

CLEVSLA.VD. Ohio, Sept. 30, ISfiJ. I

Thin Compnny is n,tw prepared to oay at the office of
Mci;r< Vtrn,ilyu.i .V Co. No. U \Vall-3t.. .Vow- York,
the following itonils. with accrued Ir.tereat. viz.;

.Junction Itjiiiroad. ^d Mortgage bonds, due Not. I. 1S62.

Toledo, Norwalk aud Cleveland 1st Mortgage Bonds, due
Aug. 1. 18e3.

Toledo. Norwalk and Cleveland 2d Mortgage Bonds, due
Auir. 1, isi.;3,

Cleve!audd and Toledo Income l?ond, due Sept. 1, 1S63.
The privilege ofexchanging the ditlerent classes of out-

etaniliii-,' Br,iids oi this Company for the Sinking Fund
Bund:-, will cea- e from nnd alttir (his date. The eon; ins
of the UirtVreot classes of Ronds will b. paid as heretof oe
atth'-> Corn Exchange Bank, detltictirc 3 percent. ;ov-
ernment ia.\. JOHN GARDINRB, rre:<:d'^nt-

RDWAKD KlN(i>
il.ateoftheflii.i of JAMES ',. KING'S S0N.S,1

OfTers his services at the Board of Broaers for the pur-
chase orsalu of

STOCKS, BONDS AND liUVtilNMENT SiiCURITlES.

No. 2.T Wall-st.

AUSTIN', IIAI-DWIN Oc CO.,
No. ;j iiKOAllWAY.

siiirrniis anh i-oiiw.\KDi.K.-> ro Einor
SrL.'lF. l:oN!i.-;, FTi- .

P-'nt I'.v ev, TV Pto:iinT, at low r..tci.

iSROWN JUtXTTIKKB & CO-
NG. WALL-SI.,

ISSUE coll." Kliu 'aL and TKAVKI-t-P.S' CKKDITS
i.JK l;S2 IN THIS CULNIKY

AND ALHOAD
X <TI( K.- '

i\i.u:.ifrioi';,.
V S. f rl.u VKKTING oi-THK ::iiNli-

--- . ( lili Ai.n. Al.l'N. AM' .-^r. Let IS
RAII.KiiAii I 11. ivi 1 l.ehold at Room No. :'. No. 25
Wil'iaui-:.!., on S.'.l I'liDAV. the '^ath day of Dcti'icr.
1-2. at 1 uc'o.kl'. .\I.. to coOiiiler uiil vot-^ uiwin f"r-
liicT Mirt-r, Inien'S to :i... .-crei-iiir'nt made l-etween t'le
Ho-idhol.ltrson '.hi- huh day of .iaiiiu.ry. 1^ o. ami for
ih'^ tr;ins^cl;oii o: such other liusii.vaj ha may come be-
fore tn'.' meeting.

L. II. MKYKR,
A. ISFl.lN.
Via. i1'1';k.
NATHAN PECK. , , .,.,
K/.K4 (.- l'.K*n. I

Attor js.

S,
./A<\ C." RK.\!l.
iAMi'EL J. Tii.nnv.J

Tnist.e
i- and

I'ACIHO II INK. .Vf.W-YoB:., lA-t. H. 1-12.

AT AN ELECTION II1:lI) IIILS DAV AT
this plai..', the foliiiwiug jMiraons were d'aly elected

Directors fir thi' eo-niiing year -

JACOB c.^.\i:'m>:li Jr., erksezer n. pray,
WII.LUM SMIIll. CHARLES L. TIFFANY,
CHAKI.'oS U. WHITE. JnllN KEKR.
iJE'iKCEK. JAl.'KSUN, JOHN H.CiiNTOIT.
DAVID I,. YOLNli, J+;SSEA. MARSHALL,
KKKSii BEaULESToN, ,i ; UiN A. MEKKl n ,AMOS F. HATKIELD, Fl.ISHA HROn.KS.
.\t a salisequent meetio,-- of tins Board, .1 AI.'OL I'AMP-

BICLL. Jr.. was unantmoujlyelccted Fresident, and JoiiH
A. Msr.aiTT. \'i.:e-President.

R. B l'CK. Cash ier.

Ttt THE iToLiiifHs of bonus of the
ClI'Y OK FiriSBCK'IH ISSI'ED TO RAILROAD

COMPANIES. The Councils of the City ot PitMburgh,
having been autlionzed by an .\et of the Legislature to
elect a compromise with the ho'.der? of Bonds of said oity.
i.^sued to itailroad Companies, and having: paswd an Or-
dinance giviui: full lower f.-r tltat parpo--^: [' tiie 1 iuance
Committee, holders of such bon U are respectfully luviteii
to obUiin copies of the Ad iressof said Committee, contain-
ing tiie terms of co;iipr,jmisc i,ropOTed by theni, by ad-
dressing JOHN McCAROO. City Comptroller,

Pittsburgh. Penn.

orru " or GwrNNit & I>\t, i

No. 21 WaM-ST., CotlNBR 0, llEu-M., }
New-YoI.K. Oct. :>. 1562. )

MB. E. STKPnEN>, >IK.1IBEK OF THE
New- YorK Stock Exrharye. having bt-en this day

sdmi'ted a partner in our s.ock commis-ion biasiness, we
are now prepared to e.\e<*ute promptly uil orders for the
pureljaseor ssle of I'nited states Stocks. Slate Bonds.
Jold. Railroad Stocks and Bonds, and all other securi-
ties dealt ii: at tti* lioard of F.rokers.
Advances made on app'roved securities.

OWYNNE k DAY.

No. 2'!: Bao.inwM-, N. V.. Oct. n. Ii<-i2.

'PHE UOI.UEMS OF I>A CliOS.'.iE .4ND
X 31U.WALKP.E liailroad Secoiid M^.rtgage Ijouds are

potified to deliver the OjvTi.'uf *'OL,pons to the ..\ff''ntsof
th" l'ru''stee3, at Ihe Broadway Bank, to be settled under
the dvcreo in the Cnited States r urt.

F. A. PALMER. 1 AcentJ of the
P. DOW. J ^frustees.

Ofticr OP Tilt Firemen's Inscil^ni.e toi"\N^.)
No. "! '.fa'! St.. Niw-', '... o.t. 1-. i-.'2. (

KLECTION FO)i DIUKITOKS OF
.naLv will he hijd at theoP;.;e.on JIO.N'i'AY,

th- Pthdayo' Novem'.rr imrt.
Polls open iroui 12 M to 1 P M.

J. V. H.\;;l;lf)TT, Se^.ary.

AN !;

/ithis ('

TH- ' E. 1 naaoN In- k rO'.;i. ,

. IT

Till'; .\rOIN')' ItKTAIMlTi FOu- iOV-
1 i.UN';;-,.N'T 1 W troai He .In ..l-ml dei ared S-r'. 1.

I 1'--. will L,e pai-l to the Sto.-LJiuM,.rs on demand, at this

o.^'e.
SaM'. El. E. BEI.CilEK, Secretary.

C;)I.I,F,f'TIONS
O.N HAI-TliT01{E. -OrU

e.ir;-,-si'ot,detit at i'altiivore caa lie eorisalte'I at i ur ol-
.iiP ; thii- w*-ek, with ref-

iitl.aore and in Marv land
fie", ir la I' A. >I. to 2 I'. M
er.-Lce to o\i.r- Ir.e claic- 'I

not ::ent fortvard :>- .:-j.! '.i

CiiH'.F.S U.M'SiiN ft TOWN.SJI-'VII.
No. 2.^1' liroaihi ::y. con. r nf R.,".de-.t

{JTOt'li55 UONOH, CiOi.lS \ND GOvruN-
>3 MKNI' SEi.i itirir..-.

Bought and sol 1 at lii ;\i.l .if I'.iokers.

Bj A. G HKMIN.V.VY ,t CO,
N.i. r.3 l-.xclian(te-p;r.ce.

^\N Flt.'.NCI.'SfO riTV \NO TALlFOj!-
k^ .NIA SiAl'.: CuCi'.l.V.-. pu.c!. 'i-ei'i at the highest
piemium rate--, l-y L. S. !_.\ Vl;...^:cK i: (,'

ir.i. No. ioi Na(.pau-st.

CAMFOKMA STATU AND SAN FRAN-
CISCO CIIY t tupotis parcha.-ed at hest lates by

WM. T. COLEMAN t CO.. -No. 70 \Val!-st. aud No, llil

Pearl-st.

C.*I>IFOBMA
rori'ON.-i BOT <aiT AND

eolleii-d by .VlGI SI' liELllO.S'i .t Co., Oo W'all-st.

Y\^\ATEDT('prUCHXsE-fHIRTY SHARES
V* of. Cariatin Fire Insurance Stock.
CROMMELIN. CCRTIS ,^i CO . No. 11 TTall-8t..N. Y.

^
SAYIiNGS BAiNKS

InION DIME SAVlNCil^'aANK^
"'

NO. 437 AM'4-.i9 CAN.U.. COR. VARICK-S I'HF.ET.
Open daily f;om 1 1 A. .M.ti'l 2. and from a till 7 P. .M.

Deposits made on or before octooer 2'
, will bear interest

from the 1st Inst.
6 Per Cent, t.itirTPsf pnut on sums / $C.io ::id 7inJer, and

S Per Cfoif. 071 Lnrg! r sums.
E. V. fI.\Ui;H AofT, PresidHit.
JOH.S .McLE.VN. \ ice-PreMdetit.
MALTDY C. Lane. YI -e-Pre-idcnt

G S. CHAPIN", Secretary.

THIHD-.WENLE SAVINGS' DANK,
CORNER 3D-.\V. .VND 25TU-ST.

CUARTE.REti 1854.
Six per cent, interest allowed.
All deposits made on or before 20th of October will

draw interest from i ict 1.

Bank open n.iHy fropilOto 3 o'clock, also on Monday,
Wednesday and Sattinlav evenings fri-ni i. to s o'clock.

SPE.VCER K. GREEN, President.
Auo. F. Ll. Secretary.

ATLANTIC S.lVINtJS B.\N^
NO. 177 CHATHAM-SQUARE,

Ol'EN OMLY.
Deposits from 25 cents to ti.s.OOC received. Six per Cent,

Interest paid. Money deposited on or belbre Oct. 20 will
receive interest as from Oct. 1.

Jl. D. VAN PELT, President.
JosiPH P. CoofEB, Secretary.
N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage.

MAB1>EBS>,8ATINGS BANK',
No. 1 3d-av.. cornet7th-st.

Open from 8 to 2 o'clock daily,
and Ilonday, Wednesday and SAarday evenings.frem
6 to o'clock.

THo9. B. STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T.Smitd, Secretary.

ttlX PER CENT. INTEKEXT.-CIT1/.KN3
t^Savlngs IJank. corner of Bowery and Canal-st Open
every day from 9 to 3 o'clock, and on Monday. Wednes-
da.y ,tnd Friday eveninirs from a to '.

Deposits maue on or bclore Oct. 20, will bear interest
from f^ct. 1.

Lank Books inEnglisl-. German and French.
g::okgE FOLSOM, President.

S>ti-'0l'R A. Rt .>-.?!!. "".i-hier.

l.\\-Y>i;li

made

r::,;!

avings bank corner of
.-J-.-t. ai. i ...-.!. op.-;i daily from 1 to 5 P. M ;

lay an. I --';t: or lay. from 1 to 7 P. M. Six percent.
t allowed '.-a su s of -'>0o and und-r. Dej<i;its
'1 or 'oef It ."let. 2. '.vili draw interest at onee.

^. ,,
.

,
.. .IIIOMAS CHRISTY, I'res't.

hVAWL AOTICES.

,

.liiiii.i-'ratnv .it h..r r'-adi-nee, .\o'.p4

,,*..',""'"
' 'J "I !;r..oi,lji:,i,i,rbe..jlelhelatuay

C'l 1 ebru,iryn"\t-iial, .1 .lui,".'2. 1-2
. .--MlAll II ANii.Ml-oN. A.l.ii.uistratrix,

f 'i;i.EN\V(>()i) ! i:u;:ri'!:^ w vnti'.d a
^

! L.oeli .,.,1 ,., ,Lh riu.i ^^ \Mi,-- It, Ko\ '-lu T,:fs
Oiiii'i , st-Ung No. twd where located, with lowest caAh
price.

^^

SHIPPING.

.tiw

$I2S
TO

TBB BRITISH AKD MOBTH ABIBRICAN
ROTAIi OIjUIi BTBAMBBIFB'BRWKKN MStr-YURK AMD UVBF0OL, CALL-

_ INO AT OOBK HAKBOB,AND BKTWIEN BOSTON AND LIVESPOOL, OALL-
INO AT BAUrAX AND CORK HABBOR.

CQTIA. Caiit. Jadkloa. CHINA, Capt. Andsrsoa.
EB8IA, Cljt- I^t*- ASIA. Capt. C<k.

ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Capt. J. Leitch.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Mnlr.
AUBRICA, Capt Moodle. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrle.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These Tesselscarry a clear white light at mast-aeitt

rreen on starboard bow ; red on port bov.
PBOM NlW-ToaXTOLIVKaPOOL,

Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Pasaage

, . . PROM BOSTOIf TO UVBBPOOt.
Chief CabiB Passage
SecondCabln Passage
SCOTIA lea*ea Hew-York. Weanes ay. Oct. 8.

ECKOP.t leHTea Boston. W eanesday. ' ct. l.i.

PERSIA leaves Mew- York. Wednelay. Oct a
ASIA leaves Bon. Wednesday, Oct. S).

AUsfRaLASIAN leaves New-York, Weonetday,
Nov. 6.

ARABIA learesBoston, Wednesday, Nov. 12.

berths not secured until paid lor.
An experienced surgeon on board. ,,
Theowners of these ships will not be aceonntabie (Br

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and the
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or passage,
apply to K. CUNARP. No.* Bowling-greelt_
M. O. ROBERTS' LFNE STEAMSHIPS

FOR CALlioUNlA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.
r-nr.... Through in advance of the mail.
GREAT REDUcilON IN FARES THROUGH TO

SAN FRANCISCO.
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTHMUS.

The new and splendid steamship AMERICA. 5,000 tons,
.'EFF. Maurt, Commander, will sail on SATURDAY.
Oct. 25. at 12 o'clock, noon, precisely, from her Pier at

fcotofWarren-st. North River, for San Juris del Norte,
connecting with the fast and well-known steam-hip
MOSKS Taylor. 1,W0 tons, E. IIowes. commander,
to sail without delay for San Francisco direct on arrival
of tlierawPUKers at San ,Iuan del Sur.
Th" spe-*'! anil accommodations of these steamers are

unsurpassed by any steamers on either ocean, and Itis

intended to land p,-usengen> bit this line in San Fran.isco
within 21 da>s.
The underslgneil having been in the California tr^ide

since the ltc;;inninif, begs to infi'r.a the puijlic tint
this is a perman-tit Jin..' ac 1 no' pat i.ii for the puroos^ of
beif,-' bo-.ight or driven r.iT The shir'? will po-.itlvely
Iea\eon Ihe day udviTti>ed once a iTinth, and In slx
months ofherslios will be reaiiy. so that a double ser-
viee may he relieil npon.
lor Information or pi ;" -fee appiv to

M.o. ROBERTS.
No. 177 "A'c3t-st.. corner of \\'.i.'ren-st.. North River

FO!! H.'.VANA VIA SASS.W, N. P.
The Iritl-h at.o N irih .\n\ ri-ati liCj al .\I..iJ. Seamslop

liKlTrSll ijl i. ..S, Capt. I ;. ME.-3fa!u. will s.i.l tor the
ahove ports, Ir^m the t omi aiiy'a '.V -iarf, at Jersey
i'lty. on
Jlo.VluY Nov. 10. n'L'ESDAY Dec. %
l'.i.s:ift-e inoi;' V to N..sau f50.
P.^-^:>.emoT,ev t" lli.lna y ;o.

1- or freight or pa.ss.tjre, api-ly to '
E. crSAlL.i. .Vo 4 Bowllns-gr-'n.

Tvo'i'Tcii.- iTTi;

'

k:>Vi;> rfoNs 'in~ ntAViu",
i^havin.; been remo'.'' 1 I y or ler cf the WrrO-oart-
nient, passeocers al.ont to \isit Knropo will i o lonper be
lequiied toproviil. th;ujsel',es uitl, pajs^poits.

JoflNG. DALE. Agent.

cjTKAni ^vl;l::K^Y to i.ivhrpooi,,
r? tonchinif at 01. Kl.N s

I'. iW ,s'. ( Colt :; lluiioi;} Tt.e
Livcr;i jol. New yorl:.itid I'lilad'.'lph-a Stiamship Com-
nany intend dls|.,itchiiig their lull-poivcred Clyde-buiit
Iron .Steal .jhii.s j.s ii^ilou-s :

CITY OF WASHlMM'N.safjrday Oct. X".

CIl Y OF NKW-VOKK. Saturday... Oct. 25.
KANGAR'ul ... S.lttlnlay Nov. I.

at d every succeeding Saturday, ,at Ni'xin, from Pier No.
41, North River.

r.ATE3 CF PA3SAC.E :

FlrstC.ihin ^x'listeeeraeo $35
i- irst cabin to London. .. . li^i.suoiai;e to London 3S
First c.ihin to Inris ti.'. stceia;:e to I'.iris 43
! irst cabin to Hamburg. 9.'iiSteera;:c to Hiniburg -10

Passengers aUo forward-tl to Havre, breraen, Rotter-
dam, AntW' rp .^c, at e-iUally l.iw rates.
Fares from Liverpool or tjiieenstown : r irst Cabin. *

"i.

$95. $llo. Steerake from !.iveii>ool. $-15. From Ivoe-iii-,-
town. $3^. 1 hoie ho ^''ish to send for their fr.enUs can
bu V tickt-ts hero at ties" rat'S.
These Steamei.- have .-up' rlor ace mmodatlons for pas-

senirers: are strongly li.ii!: in walr-tik'ht iron secti-ius.
and carry I'atent Fir" .Annihllators. K.\pericnced Sur-
geons are attached to each Steamer.
For further Infiir'natioo apply in LiverpcKil to WIL-

LIAM INM.-VN. Ai-ent. No. il water-st t in Glasgow to
ALE.X. MALCOLM. No.sst. Knoch-s.iuare : in Q-ieen^-
tirwn to 1. t W. D SHYMOt'lt k CO. in London to
ElVFS A: MA' EY. No. I'l Kins Widiatu-st., in Paris to
.lUl.ES HF.iol E, No. 4s lU;.; Notre Dame des Victoires.
Pl.ieedela llourse . in I'hllnde'pSia to JOIl V <;. D.VLF.
No. Ill Walnut-tft .or atthe i 'omwiny's offico^

JoirSG.DAI.E. A.g-nt.
No. IS Hroailway. New-Vork.

STEA.'>I
TO I-ONDONDEURY, JJl^ASGOW

A.S'D l.IVi.KroOL. The Montreal PteamshioCorooa-
ny's lir3t-cla*u iatl -powered Ciyde-butlt steamer IIIHKK-
NIA:>'. Caiit. tiuv.si.i. cairying the Canadian and
t'nited States mails, will sail from Queliec next .SATL'lt-
D,\V. ti. t. -".. Kates of rassaire from New-York iirst-
class. acc.irilliiit to ai'comni idalions. sl^s aad^-o. fieer-
a^e. found with p'Xii provisions, jr..'). Rates of passage
from New- York antl lelurn, at the fo low .ng redii-ocd

rates ^"irst Catiiti. f :
1 2.7 and $19-. Sieerai-'e. J70. Certi-

ficates issucl for brini,'liig out pa^seoKv-rs from all the
jirincipal towns in lireat Britain and IrelaiiTl at \ er.y lov^

rates. For pas-awe .ipplv at .\'o. titl Broadway. .Vew-'i'ork.
S.U11-;L i SEAKl.F. General As-ents.

THE NOUTII |;EH.1I AN~L.l,Ovb'S~STEAM-
SlllP. :;aN.-.\. H. I. on San- i: Comuianlor. ear-

rvipg the 1 niteii -ttatrs M il, will sail frot:! rier No. 30
North River, foot of chamiiei s-st . on

SATt'lIUAY, OCT. 2'. AT 12 O'CLOCK. M..

BRKMFN, i-io .-.OI. TIIAMPTON,

I.OVDilN.IM v'ltt'i'.SOlTiI \M!'TON AND BRKMKN',
at tlief-i.t.iw Or 1 -i-.'S

Forth" r.rst eattiri, j.11^ ; s nd ca'in. fO . s'.cer.lye.

For MR. WALl.ACK
Author of " Loudon t

AMUSEMENTS.
AI.LACK'S.

Doors opea at 7K o'clock.
NOTICE.

wi ^ J, .
BR. WALLACK

u.Jr^u''''"'"Uy to state to hU patrons and the public at
rge that he has not the slightest intention of wlth-

nfv 1. "TFTR OLD COMEDirS,"
v.'?., ".!'"''"' remain to 1 given^F\ER YET ACTED IK THIS THEATKB.

am ^^ .EW PLAYS
"'ii' neyerthelees, beoccasiooaliy produced with the nt-
moftcarciind liberal expenditure, to alternalTwith the
Old ones, giving the habitues of this establishmentA NKVER ENDING VARIETY.(, - ,

TO NIGHT. (Saturday.)At o clock, last time for the present, the popular com-
fy^rewrltlen and adapted expressly

^'S THCATKll.yBOCRCICAULT,
, .Assuriince." Irish Heiress." Ac.LOVE AND MONEY,

J ,
With a very complete caat

Lord Flploy (originally acted by him) Mr.Lsster Wallackrhe Mac Dnnnn of Dunun Mr. Charles Fisher
Claude Plantagenet Mr. Mark Smith
ajf ,

Mr. Norton
Ef,"en Acton Mf. Remolds
JJlU'ers Mr Young.
Helen Plantagenet Un. Moey
lio^eLawless Miss Mary Gannon
Mrs. fox trench Mrs. Vernon
l.*i^?* , L Mrs . Beeves
aally bingleheart Mrs. John Sefton

Monday ( First time.)THE NEW COMEDY
Bo.'JOM FRIENDS.

Tuesday BOSOM FRIENDS.
Wednesday !by desired WILD OATS.

Due notice will he jlven of the representation of

A o V ,
CENTRAL PARK,A Bachelor of Arts, Henrielte, Wild Oats, The Heir at

Law. rhe Belle's Stratagem. The Jealous Wife, Speed the
Plow, Ihe Way toiiet Married, Lady of Lyons, The Road
to Kiiib, and the School for ."caudah

GEKWAN OPERA HOISE,
No. 4o3 BaoApWAT, CORNBa OF BaOQMl-ST.

"'J'.''!.';^, CARLANSCHUTZ.
SATLRDAY, Oct. la,

GRAND MATINEE.
THE CKII.D OF THE RKGUfENT.

roioie ' T'ra in three acts, by Donizetti,
Mane. Mad. Kotier. Tonio. Iler Lotti; SulpiJ, Florr

"enieh, Marchesa. Mad. Spcngk-r; ilortensio. ilerr
t.r'.iT

Doors pen at 1, to commence at 2 o'clock P. M.
Ad .;. ssi ,a to all parte of the house, 50 cents. No re-

served oeUtS.

SUNDAY. Oct. 11.
GRAND S.\i I'.tn I ONCERT.

VSONDEKFJ I- WONDEU.'S::
At the I'ARISIAN CAHlNEToF WONDERS AND

-\NAi 'MY. So 55J llrotidn.ay.ncltdoor to Ball, lilaok
i: C I's. Neiv-\ ork Just ad,led to this large, sujitrb and
w. .rill: -inc. 1 collection. !i iH.-rf-(-t fr"ak of nature, amoii-
et'-r (. hi.. i, with two heads, four iegs and three arni.s. in
coiijuiiCti-ej with this interesting sight, there are wonders
It all unsurpassed and thrilling lialare. .\t one glance
isicenl.70. parlsof the bPfuan body. The iustltuln.n has
l" n pr-'t.ounced. by tl-e many tl.ou.sands who crowd to it

daily. I., have a truly iiiorHl tendency.
Lectures diiily on interesting sc.eutifin and pathologi-

cal siilooci.-i.

Ofit".. : 11 ^-entlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
A.lnrii^ei n 25 cents

STEAMBOATS.
nj n R i: \y .s u v n y-oct6uf:u - uushI
k7<l.iNDS. I'oKt WASIIIN'irloN, .MOl'NT'S AND
HKo'iVN s Doi;K, FAIK haven ANnnKD BANK
Ihe new and pien 111 steamer HIGHLAND l.liiHT,
Capt n. H. P.irker, will run as follows, froln foot of Rob-
inm-u-^t . .Vortll River.

IflAVE NKW-TO".K. l.HVB RRI) BANK.
Saluijay. Oct. u.'.i'.j A. M. Monday. Oct. 13, n A. M.
Tuoidai , 'ct. 14, 7>s, A .M. Tuesday, Oct. 11, 1 1> A. M.
W.Mr.e-dav, Oct r...-sA.M. HVodne8d.iy, Oct. 15. I'i M.
Titursday. Oct. lo. ti A. M. .Thursday, iJct. 16. 1 P, M.
l-lMw. Oct. 17. til-. A. :. 'Friday, o,.t. 17. ?y P. S{.

Saluiili.y. 0,-l. IR. 2V o. M. .M nday. Vet. 20, C A. M.
.Moii lav. Oci.2.'.-2\i P.M. Tuesday. 'let. JI.OV A. M
Tuesday. Oct. 21, iS W M 1 \Ve.Ine^'lav. Oct. 2J, 7 .\ v(.

Wt.i.K-sd.iy.'iet. -.!.2!vi',M fhur.sdav.'oet. 23. 7M .-V. U.
Friday, Oct. 24. s A U.
Saturdav. Oct. 25. h A. M.

.saturdav. Oct. .ri. 1 10 p.M iMor.day. Oct. 'J". l\ A. M

Thursday. 'V-t. '-'3, 3 P. M.
Fr.day, Oit 24, ^^ P. M.

Tti"s '

y, Oct ;.s. A M. Tuesday, Oct i:, ll.'< A. H.
\Vedre=diiv.Ort.'>''-i A. M.i tt t-.tnes lay.Oct 2ii,12V 1' M
Thursday. Oct 30.!i,'v A. M. 'Thiir;day. i ict 3'. 1'- i'. M.
Friday.oct. 31. Ill A. .M. IFriday.Oct 3l,2P. U.
Satiir.iar. Nov. 1,i^ P. 51.

'

On and after MON D.v Y. the 2oth Se.otembcr, the LAU-
R.^ v.ill ...nnect n. Pleasure Bay aud Branch Vort.
H Johnson's Stajies 1 rote. llatonto'.va and .Shrewsbury

coonec' with this Boat, l-'ave 35 cents.

,"
O It UKlT)G E rp K r.-^lAII.Y UNS-'THF.

For i.*'t3-ht or i.as
ii^idi;

'
1'

N'>. 0- Uro.ul-dt.

I^FItliKKATKASTlJHN !I.\V IX." Tomiro
b-.en C'in-ii|';r''I ;ulv - .b'ftu m.i'.e h fLor<)'iK"h <'\.iiii''-:,v-

liuu uf hci- I'Mttwrn \ elurc -11 i.v' Iht :o p^a . her <i ir-
t.i-e will, tiit:ri..uf . \,t t.c ;;.-! Lvv-'-ni h-r :.rcv -.msl v
a.i' . rtiSL' i day of i^.;;!. '.;.-. 1 \ i- ..- .f rriarii t:rk-'s will
I .tve ih'.'iu r-r-trw-- I < r tl,--' M-.'ivy i.^ruriifl ;t3 .h-y ui.iy

! >ire iMlf D >t^ ; wi!', !.. ;.,V--! x>\ tl. -t \\i\ i\-:y.\T\ 1. -.

|'^ITKI^^T.4.^^:-H ivvr*Hi*our lu ui:: vc-
* ;. l-or'- iji-M- a ttm.ii;.'! .J. ::. NoNK.S. N'.Uir/ I'll-
li^-. \-> -' 'J lir'M'lw;iy. t-oriicv f Wnrrfp-si. N i'm,- I'.iz-- 1

^ PUIILIC ?\OTR'i:S.
~

(.i:-.u.N '.uiiM'-. IJH Ai. v-.N r, Oct 1 . l.-O',^.

t~MMiD w *T?.i i?r.>T.-i. -N"t;i fc: is
'

I : l'.\ .,'ivfn i.'i (l.T lurJi/jr pfiialti of T'.n j cr i cut.
IT ,;i l-j ti.iiled !) jit iiiij/iii'l w:iti;r ri;n;.> on lii'' Hr^t J;o *>!

.\.j%eml.-r iiKt. W.M. <_ . UllonhS. Wiif-r lU/i-'iv.-'r.

C01U'OUAT1(>> NOTlCK.-HiUI 'J NOT It K
i.^ Ia rt;liy K'^;i- 'o th" 'A\ iilt or nwuora. o.-rnj.ant ^..r

cccupaLfs of all Ii')Ui<.> ai.il h^\<, 'un\ rovcj or uniiiii^rovt-il
,1a-. 1;*. afTccted tficiL-hy. that ;hc .oliowint: .V-j .-siueots
lirtvu l>ren completed and ar.- loi^-iMl iu rtic ifllccoftlie
ii'^aril of j\v?;^;'3Sorn fur f.\aiuiii.''.rion by all p-^r.^ore in-
Lf rf'^ti'd. Viz : Kor UyiDK rrc-s'.vaiks on K.-ufh-.tvcnie
at Tliirty-eik'fith. Thir;\ -iiinih iiad Fortietli Mrt'-r^ . for
exlcndiiiKtiewar in 'rn-'.uty-Ji:rd- street ;ru:u Av.nuc A to
L^ic Ktut Kiver. The limits ei:ibrared by :*uch Asjip!"?!-

insut. include all Liie stveriil houses and lots ot ground,
racant lot:*, pieces and part;l5 of land, siiiiKiMl on e\~i
sitle Fourth-iivcnue, betr.'ufM Tlli^ty-^e^culb iiid Fi'rtj-
I'.rst sLret-ts ; ou the weat aide of rouiih-av' nue
lictween Thirty-ei>;hth and Forty-first atrets ftn
^''Uth side of Thtity-euhtli-atrec-t. t,etw.-pn Fonrtl:-
.ivt-nue aud I-'..\iri;.tuii-.i%'' iiuc . in ibi north side
f Thirty-t-inhth -ireet. bftwecii J.e\l::ptoD and

.Madi--^on aveuuei* . nn both sidca of Thir:y-niaih and
FTtlt'thstrt-ytr-. lo 'wt-en h-jxiiigtcnurd MaUi-'or avi:u,
nn ^Aitti ?:'l''- 'if Tw.Tfy t'iird--itrL-o'. lioni Itroadtt-.iy f)
the Kas: Kivi.T : <.,u easi -id- ut I'luadway, i-t\vi_-en Tweu-
ly ?**Coiid and 1 uonty l-Mirlli stri-.-ts . on tKitii -idtr.i of
Madi=' i.-av-mii*. 1..^* .w-<-n Ti^tnty third and Tr.vity-
fniirtli str I.- : nu ("ith -idt'?^ nt Fourth-aveni'*. I.exir.i;-
ton-avenne. Third-a\t;nip. . >'.\(Ul-avenue. Fir>t avi.n.;e,
and Avci.Me A, h-jtwfjen Tweut\ -second and Iweutv-
iMurtl: prret.ts.

All r*i'-'n^ ivJiose int^rr-vts are aiTfCtt-d by the abow-
named Ad^^samcnts. ar,d whn are opposed to the <-:t:r.^. ^t
fith<T of th''m, are requested io rr-s^'nt Th'jirn* Jcetioii- lu

I steamer tilUfXW P> tK'I k-avcj Hicr N'or26 Kaat River
laiiy, at i'J i.'.lrx-:: d ort. a. rivin^i^ m Rric!i.'ep;jrt

in ilmt
>

1, 'n'^eut with tli<> H.tusatonif. ^aiKiit'i''^. S'ew-!lHVt.-u
id M-u-lfnr,i Kai.ro.i la : also, ihr aliurcline t ,. SnybP'i-k
:.d New- ; oii'ioii. I'r-:;_'bt ti-ke:.. aid wftv-bi!l" to *il

~:.i.\\- u^ iM t:,.- n. .., .,.-,-,. K .,'r.--. 1 , -., f-1 '
1

' -.

tiKO. W. COKI.lKti. Aert.

MonM><; LINK Fir \irnA.SY7 TUOY
and inirrmedMU' land^ns'*. totirumj: at 30th-8t.

Sttar"' V A UM FN 1 \ leaves fiou. tlic foj; o! Harrison .it.,

M.H d \. AVrdn-.'^dav and Friday at 7 A. M. i h:; DAN'-
IVA li.iK^V lei vf ;;,.- loot nf .lav-*t . Tu-.-^dav. T:,.ir?dav
an: -

iiu-.'ay . t : \. S\. S K. llulsyn Ri .. r Kailru.id
t. -k t:, will I." ..-.rlv d on b.^ard.

1 B"K. :; .-"ihe sttr.iiier M.\-6A('I11 ^FITS. ''a;.t.
n K ..S'* T/ill I'f.ive.'amesSlM.. (i'i<>r No. :(:.) Fust Kiver,
Tl' S1)\Y. TH' lUsDAV and SATlrtDAY Af TEH-
K"' >Ns, at 1 .ici '.K. Frntn .Siij^ Ihirb.ir. .Monilayi", WW-
ui'3 l.iV'- and Kii.iavs. :it J

'

>( . For fr*>i/i.t or pas;a-e
a;. I'ly onboard. >v .0 A. -f. ItiCH.\ l'.D.-(i\, 16 t Fulton- t

Jj^
(HtHAKTFOKP. UKHkuEN A>bSPRTyii
tield .-=to'imb*':it aad Raiifoad Connection, 11A ,Vow-

liKveu i MK (.ON ri.NFSTAL hav*'- iVck-sdo, Fan
Fiv>r, tinil V. t .^uiifl lyti .\vi 'ed.j at -i 1^ I'. M. The
B.'-ain' .-at train I' a\es"the i. h .1. .it .VyW-Havon. on !'..

ai rival oft!. tK-^... K.7.1I: -. av .-t^" .ns. Niciiir LINK.
The Tit .Vhl,Lat|.Mve=l .r.New-Havcn at ll o'clock".

iti rh- W >:]:.. l.i.v; .'::ya-. r-i-r dn-.ly at ^ K.W.
.^Wiihcu. f.Xi-. I til 1:1-; !atri:n : at Y'tiiivTi. i last inert.

Il\c. -fr iw.
i^ill iit !.'< i'.

I r.bs" F.-rr>. l.tr-jh-
i-r.i'-,) '"Jint ard ^ \ ,u:in. !i,i

M. Toa-l.oa at W.-,: 1 t\ and :

(";
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^e Beports of a Recent Battle

Discredited.

JSAffS: aB4 Kirby Sinttk BapkUy
Retreaduv.

IiOTnsyiu^ Friday, Oci. 1?.

ifeSit >Mmai discredits all the reports of a re'

<ccBtAgftatBigHIll.

One kBDdred National cavalry entered Dd bccu-

Jled^lrralngton to-day.

Bwrtra, on Tuewlay, with 40,000 men, was at Cump

Orchard, ivtending to camp a few wiles below. Ho

le raplflly retreating toward Mounr Vernon.

KnsT StaTB was going out of Kenficky on the

*od to Manchester, Clay County, thence hy the road

-kraOB Buls retreating toward Cumberland Cap.

It U reported that the mountaineers are felling

treesmd otherwise filling up the roads, over which

the rebels mast pais in ord er to leav
ejhe

SUte.

TBE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

eeo.SconcId MoTlng Toward the Arfcanau
lilno.

8t. Lobh, Friday, Oct. 17.

Adrkea receJred at headquarters state thaj

'Ge. SoHomiD, with the advance guard of his army.

kuleft Cassville, moying southward towards the Ar-

kansas line. Scouts sent forward had penetrated as

lar as-Cross Hollows.but had been drWen back by

Ibvevemy.

From East Arkansas inteUigerce is received that

Ike rebel force, about 7,C0, has been
concentratrd^

<ader McBsjds, at Pocahontas. Gen. Cabr, in corn-

Bind at Helena, reports Hotiiis and HisKaAX. with

a considerable force, on the west side of tlie river,

ttreatenlog to attack him, their object being to do so

fcefore he could be reinforced. Gen. CiRa. however^
kas luiBcient force to make his position safe.

Reports from Monroe County give news of manv

bushwhackers surrendering and askin,-; for mercy

Tbej are Immedlaiely placcl in coufiuemmt.

t%e Jfe^ggj^K ftimeg, SM^i^^jlf^^
iikMtru

xtraerttaary.
rtlng IB U* late<t btfonnsUen the baalth o(

the troops In Vera Cmx, aad tbe erewi of the dHTerent

Up* In iha baibor, had much Improved, the caaea of

yellow (ever rapidly decreasing. On the 17th, the

'commaader of the Franek oorvetta l%yKsrt diad !

Sacrlficlos, aad the veeeel aailed for Fraaea on tk

leih.

The Imvtrial has also sailed, and La 2IoMtUe srkl

F.yUn Inive alio left the tJulf. This goes far to show
that the rumored ravages of the voMito among the

Froiic.^ men-of-war was mi;r-h ciaggcratcJ. li was
even reported that a first-class steam-lrlgste had not

men enough on board to weigh anchor and attend to

*he engines.

AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA'S HilLS.

Letter rrom Oaribaldl to the

Britlsli IVatiOB.

1IBW8 FMfl HEW-HEXICO.

The steamship Asia arrived at Boston yester

day morning, and her mails reached this City last

evening. Vie find very little in them in addition to

what was telegraphed from Cape Race.

HAVANA AND MEXICO.

A Confederate Steamer Chased

on Shore and Surut

Froclamation of Gczk^ Farcy to

the ITIexicos.

9rf9p<tndenct (J the Nnc-York T-mes.

Havan.\, Frlsciy Oct. 10.

Hcports from Mexico, hrouglit h\ th ' Briu'jh

learner Trent^ are to the K^t from Vera Cruz.

On the 8th, about mid lay. ihp C'mffMJ.TnU' ^karrcr

Jf^ncA* was ciiased on sliore. about >):: ni'Us to the

westward of the More, hy uiic ui ttie L'ntpd S?;tus

war steamers. The rrew set uro Uj the Cirgo of col-

ton, whfcb was entirely ronsimi"1.

The Spaniards appear to be very much cxoi'.eJ.

vowing ven^reance for sjch an iiuuU Ilj sn-.i-^h ->i,

Tliey forget that whpn the KngU'^h nKn-of-'.\^r ; .-.

their boats Into Sagua l3 Gniniip for dj-ys \:i siir- . =-

slon, and pearche*! a!l the Arn.ririn vcsspis ti.tre In

the harbor, Insultlre- the raT-tairs anc^ i^rcws, hii J th\s

oiily Uirce years sitice. Tli^t, then, was very n^gji. s-

aue to the sacred soil of Spain.
fiusiness of all hind^ is \^y -'.^ill. f:-!tr.(=ls

aba t trig, >ind ther."; lu:^ nu :\ty\v t dt^cs ijt .>.cr. 1 J:-

weather has been QnJte roo! for t-jme days [>:*st.

- The Duchy of Torres, the Imly oi our ('aplain-

eneral, has given Ibirth to a son, which causes joy
in tbe Palace.

Mr. DuRAND St. .\?.y\Tr>, capf^'ji oC. the

balLle ship, took pnK.-PS'ioM of the Gcr. emineni of the
;

CUv of Vera Cruz and Us torUticatu.r.s in the place i

ef Mr. Rose, whose i;rcrnrjlion v.e "^luifjiinccd lome
lime ago. i

On the 2l5t of !?eptPintfr 11. c linr-of-battlc s'lip
|

Jtrrtiinc and ih? ste^in Irar^ports fA'/^^/rti umI V ii'-.
;

arrived in Sarri!icio, the fust iia\iiig on board G.-ii.

FoaxT and tioops, and the two niuei--, trooj^.s .'u d
some horses and materiKi. Thu Chuj-tai and the
Kount entered the iollowing ilay Ihe purt of Vera
Cruz to land ihe forces which th^y had on boarr*.

Gen. FoaBT lanJed on the 25la, hut he had been rre-

aded by the remarkable proclamation, which we
2ierewith reproduce :

Mbiicams : V\ ht-n llie Linpcrur N\Poivi>x emrustr '

me with the commiir.l ot ilic new :.; iir, wdii Ji v.-iJ

very 30011 join me, ii^- or-irf-l ro*; in if. .\- i; - tj-i^

intCIlll^J;lS known to ; i-ii. 'v,'i .-i-, ;. i ., ...,;:i,-.;i .-,

8[ain. England and France, baving tt:c sam; oLje--!^
to ot>tain, saw themiiuives led to join to-

gether for the same motive, the Guvernratnt
of the Emperor sent t(/Mexico only a .fmall number
of soldiers, leaving to the most aggravated nation tlie

principal direction to Pia.-t tt;e rcp.int o-^ of co:nn n
grkivancefi. But. by a fatality, which u was d ;j-.cuU
to foresee, the pai IS l.dvc been changeJ, and Frtince
lias remained to defend alone v*h:it si;e thought to be
the Interest of a.l.

Thl new situation does not cau?e her to shrink
back. Convinced of tiiejusiice of lier reclamations,
and fortified by her fa-, urable iuiiniiuiis townrd iii-'

Tegcneration of Mex.ro, 5he ha- p:,'rs-.,vcrt. j, .mJ will
more than ever persevere. In the object v.hicb she has
proposed to hercelt.

It l8 not agaiiibl the Mcnicim peopl'> tlia*. I c-orn** \r>

Jaakc war, but aybin^t u liu.r'llul uf men witlmiu
cruples and wiihoul conscience, who h^ive trarapU-a
jpon the rights of men, have governed by the inf -ins

ofthe mosiSanguinaiy syttein of terror, and who, to
sustain theinsehes, have not been ;i4h:niipa of solilfiij
to foreigners, piece by piece, the territory of thtir
<Tuntry.
It baa been tried to excite apainst us thenationitl

feeUng, prctend^g to make you believe that we come
wttb tbe object of daddiing upon tlie country a Gov-
ommeattoour liking. Very far froiii u. Ab ecou as
the Mexican people shall be liberated bv our arms
Ihey wiii freely elect the Government which they
Jllease. / have tfte express orders to deriarc you this.

The strong-minded men vvbu have conic to joit: us.

daterve our special pro'cciiou . bui in tin- name C'.

the mpror do I call. v>iihout dlar.i.cUon of pail:i;.,
ail those who wi&h for the independence of Uieii*

country and Uie integrity of their iciritory. it is not
the policy of France, on accouLt of a pt-rsonalinle.'-est
ie meddle wKh the internal disser-'o:i of foii-'cn'

Jiations; but when, for legitimate roa.von'^, sheiindb
Aeraelf obliged to Interfere, it Is alwavs It liie in;t'i-
8t of the country where she exercises her acib-n.

Remember, Mexicans, that where; cr Mir banner
iloat, as well in America as in Europe, it represents
itt cause of tbe people and of civilization.

(Signed) FOREV.
Vbiu Ckoz, Sept 24.

Tne General of Division' .*=enator, cuniina:idiri'* in
4!hlef the expeditleiiiiry army in Mexico.
The Vera Cruzano ol the *j:id ro:;r;:riis the news Cf

ttte death of Gen. /AaAoozA. It says. v.a\\ rc::'rtrd to

^Me, the Juari"ts rufi'le a f/rniid di-piayof in'tiTrrfriEr
Tne corpse was brought from I'uebla, whfrc tiie I'c-

klee occurred, to the capital, where it w-Hsdcrlti"
o dayg exposed ti. the public iii the municipal palt

see.

A letter from Verci Cru/ of tlie 27th has the follow
Ing:
Gen. FOBJT has dicr?ed that ho <Iop*5 not recc.^- iz

Gen- Almocte a "tlhief Supren-c im (he Nii'ion '" <i
till*! whicli lie ha.s not ccinttrr-icd upon niin--i !f o-it
okiy as a Oeneia) of lh*i Jti-public.

'

der'ed'":"T.*''?''""* '';;:
in'Pt,rtur.t5top^ he has or-

u.ei.iio..tu. ,. _., .,,,,..,|,, j^,^,.^ intake rh-i.-..

Garlbmldl t* the BnclUh Nfttio

The foUowiD translation of an address in Ital-

ian to the English nation appears in the London

Hording Post :

Suffering under repeated blows, both moral and

physical, a man can more exquisitely feel both good
ana ill. hurl a malediction at the authors of erll, and
consecrate to his benefactors unlimited gratitude and
affection.
.\nd I owe you gratitude, O English nation I and I

feel it as much as my soul Is capable of feeling It.

You were my friena la my good fortune, and you will

continue vour precious friendship to me in my adrer-

sity. May God bless you. My gratitude is all the

more inierae, O kmd nation '. that it rises high above
all individual feeling, and becomes sublime in the

universal ^entiment toward nations of which you
represeat the progress. Yes, you deserve the grati-

tt.Je of the world, because you offer a safe shelter to

the unfortunate from whatever side they may come,
an 1 you identify yourself with the misfortunes of

others you pity and help. The French or Neapolitan
exile Gilds refuge In your bosom against tyranny. He
finds sympathy and aid because he is unfortunate.
Tne Haynaus, the Iron executioners of autorrais,
win not be supDorled by the soil of your free coun-

Iry ; they will fly from the tyrannicldal anger of your
generous sons.
And what should we be in Eurone without your

dlpnihcd boiiavlor I Autocracy cau strike her exiled
ones in of er countries, where o^^ a bastard freedom
is enioyed Where freedom is bu^ lis. But let one
seek" for it on the sacred ground of ,\lb:on, 1, like so

uniny otheis, seeing the can^e o^ justice oppressed in

Kc Tua.nv parts o! the world, defpair of all human pro-
gress. But when I turn my thoughts to you. I find

tranquillity from your steady and rearlet^s advance-
Mi"Mt towaid that end to \>hich the human race i(.erns

to be called by Providcnfe.
follow your path undisturbed, O unconquered na-

ti"!!
'

itiid he not backward in calling sister nationsim
li"' ro-1 i of h'lmqn progresj;. Call the French nation
to CO I'crate wiili you. S'ou ftre bolli worthy to walk
band iii hnnd in tin- front rank of human improve-
ment. Hut 1- !! her' In alt your meetings let the
words of cofircrd of the two great sisters resuund.
Call tier \ Call h'-r 'n rvery wny with your own \oire,
r.n' w';h that of h^r great exiles with that (^f fier

V iCTi'^R Hu'-o. tbe hi'^'ro;.hant of sacred bioiherhood.
'i'*": l:^.' ii.,t\ conrit'.pfcts r,rr to-'t'\y an aberration, the
emanation of insane miuds. Ai'd wfiy should wc con-
q-ier fo.eigii Ijuds whuii we mi:st nil be
bro'^crs? *'v!i iier. find do not cure if

.'he is for thp moment nndt-f the dominion
i>l \hii Spirit of Evil. She will an:wer in due time,
i: no: to-d^v, to-morrow, a:l, if not to-morrow,
5. e will liiior answer to the sound uf your generous
u-.'td icgei.eratInK ^^ordii. Call, and at once, Helvetia's
(^troiic son? and rlasp thprn forf ver to your heart.
"i lu- wan ior sons of the Atp5 the Vcslals of the
.I . r- 1 fire of fr*'rdom in the Fnvopean Conilr.Piit.

I tlii'y V. ill b<s yours
' And what a'.lie*

'

CalliheRieat
]

.> T irriiau Ucpublio. She is, a.'ter ail, >oui- laugiic:-.
. ri-en from your bo^om . and, liowcver she mav go to

I v..,rk, she Is strnyiiling to-day foi the abolition of
t:..ivciv so g^'nerrusly prootaimfd bv yo':. Aid her

I
ti' conic oit fi-.im :ho t**irible stuigg'f; iii whii-h she is

[

iri voived by the tiallirkeFS in imuian liesh. Help her,
and then M^ke her sit by your side, in tlie great as-

jcinbiy of n'^tiurlS, the final woik of human reason.
I t all urto y<iu such nations a* possess'free w 11,

I and cin not f'elay a day. The initiative that to-dny

I

r f;..p;: [o yr.u micht not be your;' to-mcrrow. JTay
!

fJi..^ ;. w-ti this
'

Wfio more brcvejv took the initiative

than Fraucp in >9. She. who in that solemn moment
?;ive to the world the Goddess Reason, leveled
iv iijnny Iv ihe du=t,and consecrated free brotherhood
t^iwren rialion*. .\ftpr tilmo5t a renturv, she i! re-

c'.Td to crmbat the liberty of naiions, to protect
linr-of-

I
lyraniiv, ;ind to direct her cflbrts to steady, on
tnf ruins of the Temple of Reason, that liideou., im-
n,..r^l m'n:^irocitv', the Papacy. Rise, therefore, O,
Dfit~nnl.'

' and lo.se no time, ilisr. with uplifted brow,
a' d point out to other nations ihe road to follow. War
u 'u: 1 iin longer he possible where a World's Con-
s.fv-; \%o'i:d judge of the dlffereT CCS arisen between
na'.'on>. N>i mjre stmi'iing armies, with which free-
i.";n K Uifr Mipatiblp

' Awuy wjti: :-l:el's and iron

p'uti'E;' L-^t spiikes ard reaping machines come
forih- let ill'' mildiuds spent in iU'.<tiuctive impl*>-
L.ent.s r ': p.np^ovfl to eiuM'inge indu.-^lry and to di-

minish the sum of human misery. Begin
' O Eng-

lish |.eoi' e
'

l-'or Ihe love of Cod f-r-iri tbo great cia
(.; ihc human ccmpuct, and tK'netit present genera-
tions with so great a gift.

B*: i le Swi'/..Tlaii"l, iiplginrn. and others :Iiat will
ri*^' at >our chII, you will see oiner nalioiis, ur^ed on
by ihti ^ioodsense of their pop'jlations. rush to your
ti..brit^ arid Miii'e In oiip. Let London be at tJie

rreent time tl.e seat of the Congrefs, in due course
to be chosen by mutual understanding and general
I-.- .;o.:i. I repeut to you. may God bin's you, and
any lie amply repay you for the b<^nptiis you have
showertd upon me. With gratitude and nffertion,
yourv G. GARIBALDI.

V'ABiG.VAyo, Sept. 28.

KAVflAS CRT, Friday. Oct 17.

The Santa Fe Mail, with datei to the lOtb, has

arrlTed.

The Ssots Fe Gmxstu of the 4th famished the fol-

lowing I

On theth of July last a party of nine men started
from the Pine Alto mines. In Arizona, for Cslifomia*
\V>f n they arrived within two miles of Apache I'ais,
thlrtren miles from the mines, they were attacked by
the Anache Indians, and all murdered.
When tbe bodies were foond by Gen. Ciai^roK's

command, there were evidences to satisfy them that
one of the victims had been burned at the sUke. The
massacre is supposed to have Uken place on tbe 13lh
0/ July, and the remains were found and buried on
the 27th of the same mouth.

Apache Pass Is the great thoroughfare to Call-
fomlft, and has to be traversed by all persons golnj
by the Southern route, in consequence of the water
which Is there obtained. Gen. Caelstoic has estab-
lished s post which commands the Sprine In the Pass*
and garrisoned It with a ufficlent force to keep the
Indians from the water and make them sbandon the
locality.

All Is qtilet alonf the route from Santa F*. The
new schedule time from Kansas City to Santa F* Is
10 days, leaving Kansas City, Fridays, and reaching
Santa F6 on Tuesdays.

LOCAL POLITICS.

The Position Id America.
Tne iuiJowingis the conolasioti ol Mr. Spenck's

letter to the London Tt.ties, already alluded to in our

dispatch from C;ipe Uace.-

_One Ineftiniaole advantage it Is in the power of the
Nurth r<i u*..';in from tilt- .*^l.r\ l.iiid r.tinpnigii, Ii is

iijw in a lo^'tion to make peace witliont''atsliuno!.
None Wti; iJi.'-putc the auiazin'^ rn(.:L;v v.U!i vsi..cli

another ;;.e:it army was sent t-iriii atter s'>re re-

vcr.'-c'^, or iliP valoi witli v^hii'li that army Jtas

fouiiii'., or Ihc skill with whn.rh it must have been
bun Ued to h-;! Mi*-h G^iierJils as Lee and Jacr^u.'v.
And liie campaign not only does credit to the I^orth-
e.n aims, but offers a Ifs'soa so plain that he who
runs mav read. The creation of overwhelming debt,
the 7('0,00<> men. the enotmotis force of artillery, the
gunooats, liie biockadc what have they all pro-hiccd ?

The ejaculation that a Nocthern State is "safe."
Here are men without uniforms, with shoes in hoirf,
wno march iiom Kiclir.ioad to tne Kapidan, and hght
a battle then on to the suburbs of Washington, and
dght two moie battles then back to the West, and
arrows into Maryland, and fight two more battles, m-
flieting In Hie last upon the enemy such loss as the fall
ot 13(ieaetats >nay reprehcnt, then, undaunted, ford
'the riTr ;md poiform with complete success the
most difTicult operation of war. Some have got their
il utj lioni the slain and guns from captured garri-
sons ; but, how^oevt:^ aimed or clothed, this is what
tiiese men have done. And it forces thisfjuestion
unnn any reasoning mind, Is it in the power of army
or ijeople to subdue a country half a continent in
si^e. defended by a people of whom the men fight
tJtiis. a.nd the women are as unconquerable in spirit ?

But this golden opportunity will be^ost, and for
this reason. No peace is

possible on any other basis
than the independence of tlie South, and the North
cannot be the first to acknowledge that Independence.
There is no instance on record in modern times where
a war of this nature has cndedby the older Power tak-

ing the lead of others In recognizing the new one. The
older Power will follow, as all submit to an accom-
plished fact, but It will not lead. It will struggle on
a.iainst reason, experience, Impending ruin, with the
stubborness of wounded pride. It la for Europe to
remove this stumbling-block, by the recognition ot
the Southern Coniederacy, and so long as it delays so

I'mq will this Iniquitous war continue, and the suf-

fv'rinc "nt'ictcd upon those whose only crime Is heip-
lessne.-s. 1 am, Sir, your obedient servant, S.

LivxEi-ooL, Wednesday, OcL 1.

, hi UZll.l

!;- i

vvii..ia a few

i.i/'S l-:.-I be^.l
of ]>..,.. ,,,.

'1.--f ...i!

of ihc
ddVS. VI f ;, .',

seconct *lii;t;ii .

unit.'I in V.i.-

Adhi.\n Wali, .->

Tne prochur.a

Flenipotentiufy
which tie ha.> taken, sii-.v, ji ;,,, ,i.\ , "

i' irc^

the policy which wa-^ jni'iiicti u, on.-,.'..i.

''

Gen. FoBEV has in hi? han'K ^M '.i ^ n, ,,-, ,

civil powers, (he iiinperor bav.i.^ in-m,, ;.
-

, ,',, ']'

decree f tbe 6th ot Ji:Iy last, his Minist*-, j^, ,.(;'. ,''.

lentlary io MUxico. so that nobody i<in Im i-c, r l^ I-u'

gutted with the fol'itionof governrnrntai qut ^t ,,j,^^

M. AB SAua.ir. la conforming with the orders or

tbe Emperor, will co^tiaue to reside in MexlcO; wtttt

tk POfltioAof ordUaiy MUitster, whove powers je-

Newa rrom Sail Frnocisco-
.Six FiiANCi^co, Cal., Thursday, OcL 16.

Siiled, ship Win. //. Prescotl, for Liverpool,
canying U,U('J .-acks of wheat.

The markeU are unusually qulot. Jobbers are f un"

:iing luw In Iheir stocks of goodb, but show little dis-

po=ui<Mi to rejdenish them.

.Mining ."-tocki continue to decline as tiie irvoney

m.irXet ligiitens.

Thv t).'.hlr Silver Mlneing stock Is quotable u*. $::.?/()

p< . f.>i.;.

L la '
i :*Uit*.s Ict.Jtl tender notes are at 16 per rent.

ifi'^i u'' t. Ah Ihcit are now bat few of them in in:tr-

ite-;, and ;is ai. influx of Iheni is s<x>n e?t:iected, llieT

\\:n iiu'l^u^iediy (stdl further decline, and correppond
'ri tti.': pre.uiiuin on gold in New-York.

.^- . V Soii:i oi UAKEtt was lelciisiii last nijht by 01-
'I'-i tf .Mai.-ilen. \\i'it;i'T, Si iiii'u- Bakkr ag''*'f1 lo
'

'

: ' I Mr eh.irge.s of uping tipasona'de hingu.ge, If

allowed an opf-oriunity to yii'li Tc'Ure

It-

to Confre^f by an

OiAU.\, ThUisdsy, OcL 16.

publican, is reelected tit'ltgale
n-Mt-awed mt^ority.

FROn BVBNOS ATRCS.

Frodacta of Soth AmerlcaImproTemcnu
-MexIcRD Aflain Wrck of "Unci To-
by" SmTod Ii*cmtIB of Capital -Slow
FroffTeaa of Impartaat Worka Small-
Fox Electloii of Fresldent and Vlce-
ProeUent Alarkete Frelshca, &;c.

Correspondenct of tJu Neu>~York Timus.

BcENOs Arass, Thursday, Aug. 28, 1862.

The chief product of South America is animal.

The chief export Is In bales of wool or cargoes o,

hiues. In killing animals the operators manage to

save every hoof, hair, bone, muscle and tendon, be-

sides tbe hide and flesh. Nothing Is lost but the

blood. A patent has just been Issued for a method of

making the blood into guano. This may be of im-

portance In a country where 400,000 cattle are killed

annually in one city, as is the case here.

A Scotchman has also just ai rived with a projcc
for preserving meat In a fresh state. The beef made
by the killing has been chiefly jerked bee/~a. dry, un-

savory substance, with all life and sweetness pressed
out or dried ouL This Is sold for the Spanish West
Indies, and at mere nominal rates. So important are
these considerations that the President has just ap-
pointed a Commission to Investigate and report on
the bcfet means of making the product of cattle most
valuable.

The sUle of affairs In Mexico profoundly af-rls
South America. Oar neighboring city. .Montr. id^o"

has been mere moved than Buenos Ayits. 1 nt la-

dies there have undertaken to present a spleuuid silk

banner, and the gentlemen a gold medal, to the .Mexi-
can f."*[:eral who deflated the French land forces at

Sar.'gopsa. And now a comr:ny of valiant youths
are about to embark to offer to him their personal
sen ice^.

Thp Anierican bhip VjicIc Toby, which was lately
wrecked on the Knglish Bank, near Montc\idco. wav
towed into port by the American war strainer i'i..'...\i;.

Tne miserable old tug-boat Pulai'ki certainly has
never been ornamental, and for once she ha.s bc&>ine
useful. The officers wlio conimanf: he^ are not to
be uuhlouudcd vsUlt lUc lub Uicy nt**(;tie. 'Ihcy
have alwavs been limited, and the very name of the
United States has been burlesqued by the unsightly
and inetliclent old <lug-oui called the l'uJa::Ki. ' tne-
dom " would not "shriek "

if this '-rulaski" shoi.ld
fall.

In this city the discussion continues as xa whrc
Uie Capital of the nation shall be. A foolish iiofion

has got fixed in all the Congressional heads, tliat a
National Capital must have a Federal District arouii'I

it. Arcordiugly, Uie purpose has been appaitnt.y
fixed not to have any Federal Capiul unless there
can be a Federal District around it. A project has
passed the National Congress to federalii^e this whole
Province. The project now is to come before tlte

Provincial Legislature, where it is supposed to have
less favor. There is great danger of some unhappy
issue out of this question, as no Fro. ince can onaent
to be totally disfranchiteU, with no advantage what-
ever oflered In return.

Knterprises f national importance must all stand
aside for tht.se inierminab.e dis|.iiie!'. Pro -.cts fur
supplying tbe citv with water, for cciistrtictitigraii.
roads, for buihling wliarves, are all left as .smQ:i miit-
t' rs while ihe abs:ractions of the t;:i iiai quf^tiun :iie
the delight Ol our stalesmen. Mnrdeis ure of leari il

frequency, ana lOobeiies are ot atmostdiiiU occi;r-
rence, atid our police are enjoying the confidence and
the patience of the public wiiliout preventing crime
or detecting criminals. Atthr piescM mmiien! thee
is prcvsiimg that feailul malady ot llie sniall-t-nx,
and there are no means taken by any ol theautnori-
ties to prevent the contagion. The people wno ii.;e
flour pay a duty of $1 50 per barrel, and be*:de thi. a
lighterage ( harge of as much, making the cobt of
transpoiijng a barrel of flour Irom New-\orkto this
port about $3.

Yesterday the electors for this Province met ami
deposited their votes for President and Vice-President
of the Republic. As was well known the choice of
Gen. Baetuolomkw Mithe was unaidmou"', aud Coj.
Makcus Paz, now President of the National ."^enair,
received 15 of :^5 votes for Vice-President. Col. Pak
is a njiivo of Cordoba, and is very popular in that
province. It will be a strong and popular (.ovcrn-
nient.

<'ordo'->a Ims, In eatlier !hnp, b'":i fMiiions fo its
Lni^erMtv. and there is some evidence o( its worth
m the spUndul library that now t.s lounu in this my.
v%birb once belonged to that in>t lution. But of late
it IS little else tiian what the Euiopenu Universities
were 4(HJ years ai^o, St i ante to s;iy, our worthy Gov-
ernor. Gen. Mitrk has sent a son there to oe educat-
ed. It is probably a politic movement, as he may
thus ai-quire the confidence of the interior, or the son
mny. if a politician, kuo belter liow to pull the
wiie? in Cordoba.
The late war has left many account.'; to be settie.i.

One is now attiacting much attention. Strior ties-

CHX>THAL, a banker, showji an account of $3,OtO,(K)0,
Spanish, for goodit and munitions furnished for the
army and navy. Senators hold that $32,000 Spanish
will co\ er the value of all liie goods. Buenos Ayrrs
must tw the chief paymaster of all national debts,
and this debt was made to defeat her armies' How
it will be puid, and when, are unsolved problems.
Of produce, there has not been much movement for

a month. There have been 111,530 drv hides sold in
the last month, ol which 52.51)0 were sold for the
United States at 40341 rials silver. Also, 10,CU0
arrobas of wool were sold for the same market at
SbS-ffiSas per arroba the doubloon being worth $4;i0.
Of imports, relined sugar isscaice and dear. Rice

is also very high, Brazilian being $42 the arroba.
Flour brmgs only $7 to $7 50 la deposit. The last
lumber brought only $34 per I,0O0 feet on board.
Since wrlung list, per semi-monthly mail, there

have come into this port from the United States the
American ship Caroline, from Philadelphia. Sailed
from this for various ports, the Ignited Slates vessels
Jan. yesmifh, Geo. Turner, Talisman, California, Liz-
2W. Sartelle and Regvlxis. Freights are unusually
low bales, $3; hides, ?iC. per pound. Ounces are
to-day $424. ADEL\NTE,

On tha ^abject or Postage fe^tamps.
To ihe Editor qf the yew-York Timem :

Since your allusion to the cancelation of stamps
on letters which, as you correctly say, should alway^
he done by the use of prmttrs' in* I am reminded of
a very simple and effective method of preventing the

removal of stamps from envelopes, which oi course

renders thslr second and frauduleut employment Im-

pocaible. This Is by the use of an envelope, invented

and patented by Messrs. Lxana & F&a^klih, and often

referred to In your columns. This enveloi>e. I under-

stand, is strongly recommended by our leading bank,
ers and public men, ns poc>seii.<^in? superior and im-

portant advantages, not only fur bucine^s men, out fui

general correspondence. L.

ArrlTHU In the City.
Hon John H. Reynolds, uf Albany; Ccl. (I .J.

Parkliurst and klwpX. O. C, Hounds, of Hit MiiMi
Michi.'dn VidunlCLii:, aiid Ji. L. Dnvei port, ot Indi-

ana, are ^topp)ng at Uie fit. Nicholas llulel.

iiuii. Samuel iloopei and Si.lney ilrooks and fam-

ily, cff Bostim, Lieut.-Col. nrev%erton, of thi 1 . .^. A.,
and D . Mayuard, of Washington, are at the liievuoit
liouie.
Her . W. Diman, U. S. Consul to Oport.> ; Dr. J.

Ilufen-iein. K. S. Chew, au<i A. Sliutiert, of the U. S.

N-ivy, .ind Benj. Homer, i'iuiadclphia, are at tne
A-'or IffMwe.

Cupi. J. A. Judson, U. i*. Navy, and Cap(. 5. .<!.

Sc'-.iid, U. S. Voluntetrt, are at the Albeui.irlu

Hi.iel.

11. f=. Hanson. Copstsntinople, and J, Pay, Lou-
don, srt- si the riarcndon HeteL

The Democrats asMmbled in Convention last

night for tbe pnrposs of selsottzif candidates for the

Foarth, Fifth. Sixth, SeTSsth. BIsMh and Ninth Con-
Sressioaal Districts, and with lbs ItoUowlns results :

F^miHk DiMtriet Bsujaimr Woo*, wlthoot moch op-
position.

Fifth Di*tTictFxtMhxwi Woon, bv acclamation.
Sixth Dutncf EujAB WAmn.
Seventh Di$triet .

Eighth />Mrrtcf Nxtsoif J. WatsrbubT.
-YirUA i>tJ/ric< Amson J. HssxiCK.

Sixteenth Ward 'WKdaworth Club.
A meeting of this club, largely attended, was

held Thursday evening, comer of Twenty-th!rd-st^
and Broadway, tbe President, Mr. Wu. C. Rvssxl, in

the Chair.

Hon. HoEACi GaiiLST was the* first speaker. He
directed his argument mainly to the point that the

slave party has always been aggressive ; that In the

questions of the annexation of Texas, the admission
of Missouri, the purchase of Cu'ba.the Lecompton
Constitution, and in sU questions relating to Slavery,
the advocates of Slavery have been the agitating and

overturning party, and the Anil-Slavery Party has
been the resisting and conservallre party. The re*

bcUlon was Instituted In precisely the same spirit to

break up the RepoMlc. The slave party conspired
to hare Mr. Liircour elected that they might make
that election the pretext or opportunity for secession.
They expected to succeed by the aid of their Demo-
cratic friends at the North men like Sitmoce and
ToATXE, who had told them in advance tbat tbe De-
mocracy of the North would oppose coercion, sad
would Inauguerate a revolution here. Even to-day.
the rebels expect to succeed only by the dlvlsloDs of
tbe North ; by the fact that It has a great and
friendly party In the North ; and that the Preri-
deut's proclamation wlU not be sustained. Would
they not be justified In that belief by the
reelection 'ot Bm. Wood and his confreres 1

To be sure, we lose votes by the absence of so many
Republicans In the army, but we must sustain the
Goveinment by our votes given for its friends.
Whether the Wsshinglons or uie Arnolds triumph in
this contest, he should stand with the WaBhlngton>.
jApplause, and three cbeers for Mr. Grxslxt.]
Hon. H. B. Stihtor followed 1r a vigorous, earnest.

poetical and patriotic address, showing how deep
tlown in the degradation of slave-worship and seml-
treafon the Democratic Party had become. He was
followed by Alderman Dattow, who did himself cred-
it In terse address. After which the meeting ad-
journed.

W adsworth Ratiflcalion Mcellns in the

TwontT-flrst Ward.
A very large and enthusiastic audience, com-

posed of the Union men of tlie Twenty-first Ward^
assembled at No. 435 Fourth-avenue, last evening, to

ratify the nomination of Wadsworth and Tbxmaik*
W. p. EsrtxBxooK, Esq.. presided, and Introduced

Hon. H. B. Stattton to the audience, who delivered

one of his cUaracteiistic speeches. He reviewed the

incidents of the war, and paid his respects to the

leaders of the antl-Admlntstration Party In this State.

The speech whici) Horatio Si-TMOLB delivered after
his nomination at AJbanv did not contain live lines

urging a vigorous prosecution of the wirr. The Sey-
rnourites were playing into the hands of the rebels.
He believed thatlhev would rather breakdown what
they denominate a Black Republican Administration
than have such an Administration crush the rebel-
lion. I'Citeers.] It was very plain for every man to
sec which party was for the Union and which against
It. He believeu that the State of New-York would
bow by iN vote that it would siand by the Adndnls-

tration, and give the President all support in carrying
out his Proclamation. [Applause.] The speaker
conllnued at some length and was frequently ap-
p:.TU led. At the conclusion of his address three
rhccrs were given for him, when the meeting :i.d-

journcd.

ASBEMBl.Y NoMi.NATiuN". Thc delegates to the

Ninth Assembly District Nondnallng Convention of

the ProDlc'B Union Associn^'on of Ihe i-ixleenin

Ward, at a meeting hc^''*- jth* I4ih inst.. unnnlmous-
ly norniriiiti (I SMLLr C^ !v.tatD, K*-!!-, for inembcr of

Assembly for that dlstricL

Hali.yinc Chiks. The fullowjnp are ree^r^f^
as KaUiims Cries lor the iioiiiical contf.'^l in the -State

of Nevi-Voik: Wapswi'Kt:! anp thk "War; or, Skv-
Motp. A>D .'*tfci(iP8iON. Let the i)eo,'>le choose between
li.em. ^^^^

THE TUKF.

toeat Trolling .'\lnicli tiiat Time t^on. Dnt-
lerAgHin VictoriouM.

riJshioTi Pleasure (Vf^m'tl Asj^ociatioti, Friday,
Oct. 17. Match, Jl,000. Mile heats ; best 3 in 5, to

wagons.
I''. Xac TXHinef h. g. Cev. Hutlrr,S yr'^ 22 1 1 1

VV. DoBLE names g. g. Rockingham, 11 yrs. .112 2 2

TIME :
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Important from port royal.

O^eCcpedition to Jacksonville.

Btt^OCmi OF THE REBEL BATTERIES.

OAWUBE OF A STEAHIBOAT.

Atiother Bpeecb from Oen. Mitchell.

Hi* Poller and Sentiments on tlie Negro

Question.

J:

Pom Rotal, Taesdmy, Oct. J.4. 162.

Tk rstnni of Brig.-Gen. Bbannan and his conf-

from Jacksonville Tcsterday pnts me in full

don of the parUcolais concerning the guccess-

IW expedSUon against that place, and as only an \a

complete account has gone Norih, I sfiall send a brle^

and connected narrative of the circumstance?.

The expedition left Hilton Head on tiie afternoon of

the 30th ultimo, consisting of the Pcnr.^^ylvania I'orty.

eventh Regiment, Cul. Goon ; the Connecticut

Seventh Regiment, Col. Hiwiet ; a section of the

Plrst Connecticut Battery, nnUer Lieut. CiaiiON, and

m detachment of the First MaJ^sachusotts Cavaliy

vnder Capt. Case, malting a toUl effective fori-c o

1,573. The troops were embarked on tlie steamers
Ben Th/crrd, Boston, Cotfnwpolttan and Neptune, and

mved off the bar of tlie St. John's lllver early on the

Momlng following their departure, but i^ere Tin;utle

lo enter the river until 2 P. M. in consequence of the

aballowness of the channel. Tiicre ilie exp'ditit'n

Tvas joined by the gunboats Ptiril Joncr, Capt. .'^teed.

HAN, commanding the fleet ; Cimerone, Ciint. VVouD-

XOLL ;
Water Witch, LieuU-Com. Pem-ehuh^st ; E. B

Mmle, l.ieut.-Com. Ssill ; I'ncas, l.ieut.-Com. Crane|
UKl the Patroon, Lieut.-Com. Uhano. The same
aflernoon three gunboats were sent up t.. feel the

position of the battery on the Bluff, and were imnie-

4Utely and "warmly engaged, the enemy apparently

ksving a number o( heavy guns in his worlcs.

The debarkation ofour troops was effected at a place
known as Mayport Mills, situated a short distance

from the entrance of the rl\cr, and all the men.

, ntSoos utd arms, wer on shon by ( o'clock

OTwOayef tt 1-1- . ^ ^
The conalry between this point and St John's

^ (Mfpnseatcd great dilBculties in the tiansportatlon
- ^^atjmope, being intersected with impassable swaifo^

J aad KBfordabie ereelts, and prcsen'.jjig an aliemaftvB-

J afaBarch of forty mlleci witfaoatlsAd tnnsportatkin,

~^ la tus tlte head of the creek, or lo reland up the

I ri at a stfoanly-gnarded poaillon of the enemy.

^HBSSTJBSBiinssaffif'^srwariorairtortsr
r at about 2 o'clock on the morning of the 2d,

I ealledBuckhorn Creek, between Pablo an^
It Pie I sant Creeks, but tile swampy nature of the

''srtffmd made it Impracticable to land the cavalry and

artillery at that point. The gunboats here rendered
valuable assistance by frarisportlns troops and send-

ing light howitzers in launches lo cover the Ian Jing-
Col. Goon, with the entire infantry and boat how-

itzers, was ordered Immediately forward to the liead

of MoQOI Pleasant Creek, to secure a position to

cover the landing of tbe cavali v and artillery. The
Bovement was executed stillfully, surprising and

pitting to flight the rebel pickets on that creek. This
tapid movement to Mount Pleasa.nt Creek, and the

landing of the troops at Buck Ilork Creek, was very
lartunate, as it seemed to disarrange the enemy's
plan.it he buU uy, tu pieveilT Otii ie,>u^^le^tfnn.

Tbeij pickets retired in such haste and trepidation as
1 leave their camps standing, ttielr arms, and even a

Sreat portion of their clothing behind them, and only
scaped themselves because of ttie Intricate character

of the ground and their superior 'iuowledge of the

country.
On tke afternoon of the 3d, the artillery and cavalry

Vere in readiness at the bead of Mount Pleasant

6reek, two miles from ttie enemy's batteries at St.

Soba's Bluff; and hete the statements of persons be-

longing to the locality, though conflicting a.nd un;e-
llalble In the extreme, appeared to agree in placing
Uk strength of the rebels at 1,2C0 cavalry and infan-

cy, in addition to the batteries, which they represent-
ed as contalniog nine heavy pieces. Under these clr'

'.aumstances. Gen. Beannan deemed it expedient, on
'consultation with Capt. Stxeuman, to send tlie Cosmo-

'polUan to Fernandina for reinfurcements from the

^rrlson of that place, and three h undred men, of the
Klnlh Malae Regiment, were sent down on lae fol-

owlng morning.
Later in the day, at Gen. BRAS?fA.^'3 requc.'t, Capt

Stixsuah sent three gunboats to feci the position o\
the enemy, shelling them as they advanced, when tbe
batteries were found to be vacated, and Lteut. S.viu.,
of the Hilt, sent a boat on shore and raised thg
American flag, finding the lebel flag in the oattory.
Tlie naval force then retiiued possession until Iha
ariival of the irovps, who Im-meJ lately advanted
jTom the position en .MouEt Pleasant Creek. On ap-
proaching the enemy's position on the Blutt, it was
fouiKl to be of great strength, pussejsing a lieavy a;ij
effective armament, consisting of two eight-iact; co-

jumbiads, two elght-;nch siege howitzers, twj eiL'iit-

Inch scacoast howitzers, ana two Jiiled guns, supplied
trith ammunition In abundance, shut, shell, tools and
camp equipage.
The works were skillfully and caTefuUy con.

structed, and tlie strength of the posiliou was greatly
enhanced by the naiural leatures of the grojnO, it

keing only approachable on the laud side, through a
ibrindiog ravine immediately under the guns oTthe
yaatuon, and, from the narrowness of the river and
^le elevation of the bluff, rendering fighung by the

Senboats most difficult and dangerous. Moat of tne

(<uu were mounted on complete traverse circles,

And, Indeed, taking everything into consideration
there is no doubt that a small party of determined
men might have maintained the position fur a con.
iderable time against even a larger force than we
Ixought against it.

On the day following oar occupation of these workg
the guus were dismounted and removed on board the
tearner Sftuiie, together with the shot and shell,no retr.ovea to Hilton Head. Tne powder was aUwa in destroying the Lotteries.
As soon as V.U had got possession ef the Bluff, Capf

:nBMA.!l and his ijunnoats went to Jacksonville for
ttaporpose of destroying au buats and Intercepting
thepassageof tliere..! uu,, acros.-; theriv^r, ana

11. .K f "f/''^'
""" "P '" J^ksun-

Viii^ la the steasaei Ben JJe/,,rti, vmUi * f, rce f
" "

ittfairtry, aud occii;.ied Uie tu,[.. ua vfthtr .sljj o'rtbe rl-er were cousideraMe crop^ ^.t ;T,v.n whl'-U

jrould
liave been OeetroyeJ or reaiuved, Lui lus was

"bund iiiipriiciicdble for wtnt of cieima o:
UdM-eport

mtioD. At Ye;;ow lilttfi we tomid Ihat the r\

. posiiioa ia reaJiutas lu Bfcuuft; t^^.ta tieu
WtUch Uwry i.pf>e^rel to luive

UAMs, United States NiTy, under a conroT of gun.

boats, was tent up to Cut tliem oQt. This party re.

turned on the 8th, bavlng penetrated the river a dia.

tance of 130 mDeS, and bringing with them the

steamer Covemor AfiZ/on, which they captured in a

creek, about twcnty-8een miles from tfee town of

Enterprise.

Finding that the Cfiamopojitan, which hatlb^en sent

to Hilton nea.l for provisions, had struck heaTily in

crossing the bHr, on her return to the St. John's

River, and was temporarily disabled for service, the

Seventh ConnPrticnt Rrciment wa*: srnt lo Hilton

Head on the B.fton. with the request that she should

return for the remainder o( the troops, and she got

back on the 11th, when the command was rc6m-

barked, reachtng'this place yesterday, excepting one

company of the Forty-seventh Pennsylvania, which

is left for the protection of the Cosmopotitan, The
accident to this valuable steamer is severe. A large

hole was made In her boitom and she filled, but she

will not b& a wreck, as was at first feared.

Gen, Bra^nan thinks it erldent. from hlf experience

on this expedition, that the rebel troops in thii por

lion of the country have not sufficient organiialion
and determination, in conse<Juenco of their living in

separate and distinct companies, to .ustain any^posi-
tion, but seem rather tode.ote themselves to a sys,

tcni of guerrilla warfare. This was exemplified by
the advance on St. Joim's Bluff, where, after evncu-

atlnf the fort, they continued to hover on our flRuiij

and front, but did not fome neur enough to make
their fire effftlve. We learned at Jacksoavilie th:it

they rominenced evacuating the Bluff ImmpflKicly

after our surprise of their jiekets at Mount Pic. i^.in'

Creek.

On Sun<]ay tli-^ negro chnich at Hilton Head was

dedicated to Divine service. Ct-n. IUstee a'ithor-

izeJ the ronstruction of tiie buil^iiig, and before he

left the work was ncailv fiiu'-hfd. The situ.ition * f

tiie church i.** good ; llie anp'^nrance is neat, though

plain af> a Quaker mccting-tiou-^e, and in all respcet-s

ttie luilJing meets the r.-quiiement.'; of tlie case.

Three hundred persons mu\ L>tj eomforta^'iy seated.

The Pat'ir is a bl.^.ck man from Savannah, n^-riied

A' AM ^IiP-'in-f'v. w^o has been in ttue fuiiu or-

fiaiiied a Urtntisl minister by the army Clnplains,
and installed in cl^t'p. Ackam. Ihou'jh abl*- to rrad

ai:d wri'e, is nut polished in hi.'^ m;umers ; but what
he laciis in culture ]_; r.inrc ih:m c<'inpcnsated in e;ir-

n^^t elofiuencp, a vigorous and clear e-pre.-s.^ion of
his views, deep pie'-y, and a powei ful iniluence over
the colored peoplp. I'lie dedication exert'ises were

interesting in themseUcs, being conducted by Rev.

H. N. HCD90JC, Chaplain of the New- York Volunteer
Enciiicer Regiment, an elocutionist of celebrity.
Gen. Miii'uxL was present, with tha meuibors of his

Staff, anO. by invitation, addressed the au Hence.

Ills remark." were pointed, impressit'e and instruct.

ire. They weru listened to attentively, and indorsed

ttlL Bod^of ap,irubation from yuuug and old. IC'j

not think that :i, porlicn of tlie TniEr^ coald be t>etler

JlQed thAit Un this frank and 'jumisrikablc expca*-
aion of Gen. MiTCiixi.' views on the Slavery qaea-
**^"_ He said :

" I have been requested to say a few words to you
by yeur teacher, who Is a good man. Any good man
i Hhf, regardless of color. I respect him as much
whether h^- is black or uiiite. If he be a bai-l man I

shall treat him a^ iuih whether lie i< while oi- black.
Most of vou know that I h:;ve i.iikt-l to all my sol-

diers since 1 came hcie. and now 1 am talking lo you
whoaie another set of soldiers, who have not yet
arms In their hands, but who are under my protection
aod guidance, and in whom 1 take deep interest-

With vourt^^Bt Hie I fully sympathize. 1 know and
un^erstand^ It alL I wns~feSTM*"01 iSe inSdtt of
Slavvcy, bom tn Kentucky, and know all about iL'i

WIttAe tneie are manr things connected wim it that i

vy i?i;..s,

. . uLeiy e-.ic.iated
Jaeksonuile we round to be jiear!> deserted, the e
keixi^ 'ji:iV a. few ulJ ine;i, wojqcu, and
the lOA[j. i)ouii ixi-.cr

ftabU&hin;

out 11 V,

lion i;ij

irig Liiii

\^ u will

chi: [ifu in

aowe.tr, whde
i: Ucket line, a few cirairy ap;.t;;ut:a

nl'ie ouibriiiti, but they qui.kly I'-ft st's-^n. The
iew inhubitauts were iu a wrelc'ied cotdiiuj.i, altuust
^Mtilutti of food, and G;n. !Be*>-ma.v, at tnci, -s-

^uen, brought a large imii.M : .;n uwi lion Hu.t./l
*JTe them from ?turva.tiuu. tjtiL'u.t r .viLa::ri: i.t.-;:oL

'^men, women, aud chilJrcii, who Lad 5ou -f.t ojr

*9ro<eetion.

y
lOn the 6th Inst., hearing I^at some rebri s*c-a-nff.s

re aacreled in the crt cks n,, tut- , iver, tlie OurlLn^-
io^with 100 men of the l--::y-ievemn Pcnnsvlvanl:*,
Wilder Capt- YxBD, and two-: t--,LMMd u-hi t.*^ .-.. -.i

j
l'^*'-"

%ad (vrest/'five men, commanded b/ Lteui. W'iL- I '-i'^^i

umi I Camp, wiih ihi

areplt-usuni, to whjrh vou wdi testily, there are rasi "
fiJ,tt i~r wiiHam

many other Ihmgs wlUcli arr not pi.-iisant. and I
^^^"' ''

-
"'>"a"^^'

think that God intends alt men shall Ijc fiec, because
he intends that all rnen shall serve hi;a with ilietr

whole heart. I think this is trye. I arn rot cert&ip.
I don't know. But in any condition we can ail love
and serve God. That privilege cannot be taken
away, i care not how savage and wicked tiie master
may be, he cannot prevent you from praying in the
midst of the nipht, an J God hews and answers the
prayer of ail, slave or free.
But it seems to me tiiat there Is a new lime coming

for you colored pconle ; a belter day Is dawning for
you oppressed and 'duv%n-'.rxMen blaek-i. I don't
know that thie I? true, but I hope that ihe do.ir is l>c-

iut{ o;jened for your dellveranee. Ai.i now, liuw
deeply you should ponUer ibese word>. If now you
are unwilling lo help yourselves nobody will t>e wil-
ling lo iielp you. You must truat yourselves to the
guidance of those who have had better opportunities
and have acquired superior wisdom. If you would be
carried through this crisis successfully. And I i>e--
lleve the good God wilt bless your offoi ts, and lift you
up to a higher level than you have yet occupied, so
that vou and your children may Decome educated
arid Industrious citizen?. Vou mast organize your-
selves into families. Husbanus must love their wives
and children, clinging to them and turning from all

others, and feeling that their highest ob'pct in life,
nefl to serving ti-e good Gol, is tu do all they can
for their families, working for them continuallv.
Good colored friends, you have a great wnrk to do,

and you are in a position of responsibility. 1 he
whole >"orth, all the peop;e in the Free SialeH. aie

looking at you and the experiment now tried in your
bfhaif with the deepest interest. This experiineni is
to give you freedom, posili.m, home and your own
families wives, property, your own soil. Vou shall
till and cultivate your own crops; you shall gatiier
ard sell the pro'lucts of your industry lor y.>ur own
Denedt: you ^hall own vour own savincs, and you
shall t>e able to leel that God is pro^penn:,' vi>u fiom
dav to day and from year to year, and raiding you to
a higher level of goodnesf", religion and a nooler lile.

Supposing you tail down here ; that will be au end
of the whole matter. It is like atlKChin^ ;i caMe to a
stranded Vc.-'sel. arnl all the strei.aih t.ust can be luu.
teretl is puf iipoi ilii; r.)pe to ii.iul l:* r oT. if ihH
only rope brtaK^ the Vessel is lost, (ioJ help Vf>j all

and help rs all lo help you. If you ari- idle, vi?it us,
indolentaid neePgerit, you will Mil. :t:id Miur la-t

hopeisgOMe; if you :ire' not faithful y-.u li.it eter-
u:illy tlie letters upon inose who t ,-i! i> nn ja>tiicd
uownby lellf-ri and suffer by iht; uri\0!"s yoa.I. Vou
have in your hands the rtacuiryof ittu-e i-:i;'erev>.

overwho.-fc btrr<iws you m^'Urn eoMlni,.!. y. It yuu
tali, what a dreadlul re.sponsibility It will liewiien
you come to ale to feel tli.ii the oniv i(re.it \>: [i iriuiiiiy
yo'i tiau foi serving y ursclves ai.il yu ir opprc-'Cd
race was ahowed tu slip.
And you, women, you must be careful of vour chil-

dren. Vou must tese!i thciii to be indrtjious, eleati-

Ir, ubeuient, a^id dutitul at all lime^. Vou Hiust kc< p
your hoj6e^ ii;at and tidy, workinjj alt day. If nece-^-

sary, to have them in the best po.'^sibie cuiulition, al-

ways thinking and conlri.inK to make them cli^aner
and more comfortable. Wuen voirr liusijand comes
home fr.3m the labors and faugues of the day, aiwuys
have fiomelbing gnoa and nire for bin supner, an-l

Kpeak kmdU- to him, for the^e little acis ot love ^ind
attention will bring you happiness and joy,
^nd when you men go ou i to w. rk, you must la-

bor with diligence and zeal. It seems to me, had I

the 8timulu> to vork that you have that I could labor
lilte a giant. ISow you know who lam. My h/st

duty nere is to deal justly ; second, to love mercy,
and third, to walk humbly. First, justly I shall en-
deavor to get you to do your duly failhiuUy. If
you do 1 Kliatl reward you ; and if you re-
fuse, then wiiat coniCs next? ^V'hy, the wicked
mubi be punished and made to do righu 1 will take
the bad man by tiie throat and force bim tohisduty. I

do not mean that 1 will take hold of him with my own
hands, but with tiie strong arm of military power.
>iow do we understand each other? 1 am working
for you already. 1 am told by your Suptrintcn tent
ttULl a gantr ot Ufty men are building your hou^-es ut
the rale j( six a day. These houses are to make you
more comforiaDle. Ynu are to h.ive a piitcli uf
ground, wnii;h you can call ynur own. to t ai.se vm r

o.* n garden truck, and .ycu niny wmk lor ttie G^v-
einmeiit lor good wjig.jj. And you wcnu-n j.u-t
m.ike \u If l!Oi'=e> .-.'ii:ie . y .)\i niii*: pi i>-t> i .liem and
whiitv..i''n inem, and gradually i;et furnituie In > ur
cabins, bfid a cooklug-!-tove. 1 htve arranged In such
a wd li ^tyou will get your ciotliing cheaper and bet-
ter [liHu before, ana you are lu have a srhoul for vuur
' biMren. And you must have lloweisin yur Kai-
den.v iitii: b^oss'>:ii.-. bel-ire M^'ir diiors. Y<>m ^^ ill see
in u iul e wiule tio* mueli bHppier you will '-e m:tde.
All- ju.i nnt Wid'Ug lu wuik lor Has ' Ve-<. <-uJ Iielp-

rellgloas Instruction otfered them during the pail tw^

Sabbaths, for the first time since the military occupation

o^ South Carolina soil. An upper floor of one of the

large commissary buildings has been appropriated at

m place of worship, and the rarious regimental Chap-
lains are to officiate alternately. The first Sunday a

discourse wMdelifffcred by the Rev. H. S. Hcj>d*,

(Episcopal.) of the Volunteer Engineer Regiment, and

day before yesterday the Rev. Dr. STSiciLAJrt, (Meth-

odist,) Chaplain of the New-York Forty-eighth,

favored us with a sermon. Gen. MitcexL, who has

instituted these religions privileges. Is himself a rego-
Ur attendant on the services,

Tlie propeller Trade irimf, Capt. Dclanoy, was
towed Into this port fast week by the gunboat Poco'

hontas, disabled by the bursting of her cylinder, *hcn
in iHtltude 25" north, longitude 79^ SC west, on a voy-

age from New-York to New-Orleans, carrying a

United States mail, and a cargo of sutler's goods.

The damage Is too great to be repaired here with our

limited facilities, and she awaits a chance of being
towed to New-York. Mr. Ra>ki5, of Philadelphia,

chief engineer of the vessel, was severely scalded by
tlie accident. The mails will be forwarded lo New-
Orlean.s by the firtl naval supply vessel going to that

port.
The eunbont Quakir Cit'j, at noon on Salrday last.

ran ashore en the bar at North Edisto. Fears were
entertained for the safety oi the vessel, and the army
steamers Lorust Voint and Rescue were sent lo he"^

aid. She was, however, out of danger when they
reached her.

The work of organising the troops In this Depart-
ment into brigades has been commenced by Gen^
Mir\.'UEL, with a view to more system, and enhanced

mobility in f.ilurc operations. Brig.-Gen. Teeai
has been relieved of the command of the

post-s of the Florida Coast, and assigned

\n the Second Brigade, which is composed of

iho Si \ enty-sixth and Nineiy--evcnth Pennsylvania,
llie Seventh Connecticut, and llie Ttiird New-iianip-
shiie Itcgiments.

The followintr general orders Phow the renent aj."

pdntmen'ts and changes on llie Staff of the Com-
inaatliir: tieneral :

Head^i .^rter.-, DtPAHrMFKT er the Socin, )
Hilton Head, PohtK'Tai. S. C. S

Sept. 27, !62. >

GFNrr.M. ORPtRF, No. 43. I. Pnrsu;-.nt lo Par. V.,
(ieneral Orders. No. 100, from A. G. O., dated Wash-
ington, S\i)i. 11, lN,I. the following named officers are
detailed ar; a commission for the exaniinati'm of all

cominlssioiied officers, who have returned to ihis De-
partmcjit, having ovcrsuiid their leaves of absence,
VIZ :

Col. James L. Eraser, Forty-sevenih New-York
Yoluntcer.e.

Major G. n. Pennypaeker, Ninety-seventh Penn-
sylvauia Vulunteety.

Cant. J. E. Uaik-y, Third Ithodq Is'ands Volun-
teer.".

Cjipt. Hicii.ltd Ela, Third New-Hampshire Vulun-
ieers.

Capt. (ieo.'gc Metcalf, Third Rhoae Island Volun-
teer^.
The eommisslon will convene from day to day. at 9

o'clock, A. -M.. and continue its session until U A.
M., proviJed there be any business before it.

The jurdor meftiber will record tho nroceodlngs.
11. Ctnuniand.im ohicers of pnsts iu'tlii^ I>ej,ar:;i.erit

will iinrnedi'.itfcly send to tlKiC Ueadtjuurler-, a ii>t of
11 (ii;L-i;r5, who have retumed to the Dipailni--:.:.

goverstnid their leaver' of aosencc.
following promotions of memt>ers of th--

p \I or-(;eneraI C'lnmi^ndU'" af hi-rcby

havi
HI. Ttie

amiounced :

Maj. W. P. Prentice. Assistant A<I]utant-Generai
and l hlef of Slaff, In be Assistant-General with the
raak of I.ieutenant-C'oionel.

Lieut. B. Bircji. Atd-de-Camp to be AiJ-de-Camp,
with the rank oi Major.'
LieuU F A. Mitchell, Ald-de-Camp, to be Ald-de-

Camp. wjth tbe rank of Captain.
Aid-dii-Camp, to be Ald-Ue-

Camp. uith the rank ol Captain. ^ ^
IV. Clipt. C. E. Fuller, A, Q.ll., U. S. Vols., is

htleuy returned to duly and announced a- C::ief

Quartermaster of this Department.
Bv oonimand of Maj.-Gen. O. M. MITCHEI-.
W, P. rRESCii;E, Assistant A'ljutant-General.

He.M)QL'aetees, Department op the Scctb. )

Hlf.TON-IUAD, PORT-ttOVAL. S. C, Oct. 11. 1-62.

General Ur.riEKs, No. 44. I. The following named
offici rs are hereby announced as additional members
of the :siafl o! the Major-General commandiug the

Deparirnent of the South
Cupi. J. J. Elwcll, (Acting Quartermaster United

States Volni.t'-ers.) .\ssis;ttnt Quartermaster.
Ca;,t. Ctiailes (iarret-on, (A. Q. M., L". S. Vols..}

.Vsslstant Quarterinasier.
Capt. Gideon Scull. (C. S., U. S. Vols.,) Chief Com-

missary of Siibsls'.ence.

Capt. L. A. Warfield, (C. S., V. S. Vols.,) D6p6l
Commissary.
Cant. \V. P. Martin, C. S., U. S. Volunteers, Dep6t

Commissary, <

Suit;eon C. H. Crane, (Medical Department, U. S.

A..) .Medical Director,

.Maj. A. V. Elliott, (Pay Dcparttnent, U.S. A.,)
Chief P.iymaster.

Col. E. W. Serreil, (New-York Volunteer Engi-
neers,) (^h'jef Engineer.
Col. X. \V. Brown, (Third Rhode Island Volun-

teer?,) Chief of Artillery,
Fir-t I.i.iit. J. W. Todd, (Ordnance Department,

U. S, A ,) I hicf of Ordnance.
Fiist L-eut. E. J. Keenan, {Eleventh Pennsylvania

Re-erv* 4_\jr:is,) C!jie( Signal Olfieer.
il. Cunini..ndn-.'.s of posts within this Department

will not grant furloughs or leaves of at>bence for
more tli*!n forly-r';;ht hoiirs. Applications for fui-

loughs or !< ive." of uDsence for a longer pLiiodwill
be referred ttirou^'u the proper channel lo these head-
liuarters.

\\\. A!i officers a'-rivinc at any milltarv post in this

Departir.cnt V. ill report iirperson to the coinrnandnig
otr.cer of t^.e post, except when senior in rank lo tlte

commanding e:t'.ecr, in which case ihoy whl report in

^\ 1 l'ii.i<.

IV. .MlofT^ccrs arriving at Hiilon Head will at once
repuit thenittlves nt these heatliniarters, wlicrc tht y
will legisicr tncir names in a book to be kepi tor !lii.-

purrose. Tncy wil! also report where frtm. dale oi

arrival, obiei't of \isit, by ubose authority ihcv aie
a'lsent froin tlMir post^, and wlieie they can be loimd
dt'iing inelr stay.

Jlv eoaiMiand ..f Mai.-Gni. O. M. MiT(- Hi:?..
\V. i*. P..L>i..,u, .'ss'i A tjt-Gen. and I- nief ol siaif.

H. J. \\\

i". s i< only lor
- uie .^uccr.--tfLil. ttiMi i>l;in I I ;;'i

, mil \\t !it Jiiv^ :iii-\.. -c

ha^ j.'/.^ied all go .d, iJ.,t,M .-

1 > "-.tv ! m ,ri 1 v.-ai'-. Tnev :

L-o \Min '!i biaftk man .

vMil >-ii.,w theuj what ^

iin a ii-efi;i, inr*ns:ri(
h.-i .';.i..iv, U-= rtiV*. "

\-

UMk. ..

^Nc W..1 -^.^u :.,
f- Ive liuu '.lie 1 -in.
iis a m.i:i. we v,i.:

J

1.1111 to have.
I *t; td wiitch I

! fxpf-iiiiK- J. Il IS

I
1-. in lor I; .i-iv, ir.

j

.l>tri;d* whi'iLir ir,
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u.'tlvi

at thr<<i]Kh
I Iti^' JU' .-.-

i: riJ Hi I'U

..t Kskrif,
!U-r !::.. : ,t-

ItJ wil. do.

THE AFFAIll OX ST. JOHN'S lUVKH, FLA.
OtflClAL RKPOBT OF CAl'T- tJODO.V.

L'N[:i:D States Steamer Vtaut'sr, /

Poi;t Uov^l HAHbor., S. ('., Oct, 5, Imc'. S

Sir: The i>epartme!:t is lioubtless avv.ire tliat

an alta..k lv the icbels had been made some iJnie
iinee on ttie Kii[if)oats employed on the inside block-
ade of S:. John's itiver.
A ba'.tt-rv 'lad tjee.i erected on the St. John's Bluff's,

and heavy ,. uns nluntcd, which ken those small ves-
sels in the immedinie vicinity of Mayport Mills.
Commander Steadman, wl;h a large lorce, had been

ordered, by Admiral Dlpost lo look to this. Having
approached th*; fort and 1 1 U its troops, he urged that

troops micht te sent lo aid in securing the garrison
when tne bitlery fchcild be siler.ced by the Kuiiboat,
and to alter tiie msoieut lone of tbe rebel military au-
tboilty in tli&t quarter.
Gen. MiT'-HEL, nitbhis characteristic proniptltuJc,

detailed a suitahle force for the purpose, under Gen.
BtiAN.NAN, whudi sailed hence on the 3('ih uli.

1 hill enow tlit- honor lo inform the Department
that 1 have just received llie report of Commmder
Steapman. In which he Informs me that the co-

operation force unJerGen. lla-'..>A:i having atrivid

and landed wih great promptitude, ihe gunboa'.s ad-

vanced, and after i spirited and, as it seems, wcll-di-

re-teJ lire, silenced tbe bttlljry, whijh was then oc-

cuplt d b\ oi:i f.iii'e.

Tne rebfis seeii lo hire retired in much ha-^to.

leanjip ru'i>. ^'ui.e in nnm'-er seme of v. ideli verc
^' inch huJ i'" r<-liich rifli .-.) ra jnition^, plOvi^i 'n^,

and eanio (,"i|i:ii e.

Ti.^ :n. ... o 1. I.' ! eei. wi'l.o 11 'n-b on our rl'ie.

The ve<-' i?^ Itt ii .iseei.i^ei; the St. John's to Jcck-
8011' llie. niiit there learned Ilut itie ii.*bul forces hud
letrPhted iH-vond tluu po ni.

We rt-.a'ti po;-v^c.ou eil M. Jo:in*fc Ki r er ab far

Jacksonville.
I in. V e me honor to be, Fir, verv re-^prrif .llv. yojr

obtd:eni servant, W.M. GOPON. Ca; i.jui.

K\. ('. 'ndir.,? Kou a A iKniU" S, ...r n.

Hon. G'-^y-cs Wills.-, Secietary ol the Navy, ^^ rt:li-

FROM THE AMY OF TflE POTOMAC.

Ecttim of the aeconnoitering
^Forces.

Skirmishing ivttb tbe Rebel Cavalry

and irtilleryr
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Captured.

Forty or Fifty Rebels
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DISPATCH FROiL HEADQUARTERS.
HtArQCAaTEke Army op thf Potomac, 7

laturday, Oct. 16. |

The troop'^ un'?or Gens. IIa.\coc and Hcm-

pBRETs, who left Thursday morning to make the re-

connolssance in the direction of Winchester, returned

af'er arriving at SrailhficM, five miles from Bunko''

Hill.

Xonc of the enerny interfered witli the return of

<^en. Hancock':! command. With Gen. HurrunET'^

it was diffurcnt. The reliels followed him with

cavalry an*! artUUry within a short ditiance of

Shcpherdstu'.vn, opening with the latter whenever

Ihey could rcI within range. Our loss was one man
killed and six wounded. The.lroops safely recrovsed

at Shrpherdslown ford last evening, brint;ing with

them a number of prieontrs.

The rebel wounded, numbering one hundred, ief'

at Charlcstown, were brought within our lines ycs'er'

day forenoon, where they will he paroled. The reb-

els had between forty and fifty killed and wounded
on Thursday night Id disputing the advance ol Gen-

HiMi'UBEi's troops.

On the recommendation of Dr. Letterman, Medical

Director of the Army, a Medical Board, consisting of

Surgeon Geo. SicELsr .and Surgeon Pjso, United

Stale*: Volunteers, and Assistant Surgeon Wellson
United States Anny, is ordered io cc:.vene for the ex-

amination of su/h medical otficcrs as may be ordered

I'Cfore it. All Surgeons about whose eompetcney any
liuL^u <..>.. I. V. iUbi- .. ^i..i .11^^ to i.^Jv.tto rt sLiii.t ex-

amination, in order to rid the army of a!! unsMUful

.Surgeons.

I^ETTER FHOM 0V}\ CORRESPONDEXT.
CnAKi rsTovN. Va., l-ji'~nr Mile fhoM i

Potomac, Tliursday, Oct. 10, 1662. i

No demonstration has been made upon our

lines by the enemy up to this time 6 o'clock P.'M.

six hours after the occupation of the place. I have

just returned from the front, where iheir pickets are

lobe seen with Ihe naked eye. 1 disegvctecl some

twenty mounted ones clustered to'gelher on a green

slope, about half a mile auay on the .^mithfield Road,

and presenting a fine target for our "
long Toms."

Won't some one "
give 'em Jcpse ?"

On the Winchester road, about a half a mile in

front, Is a body of woods extending across the road.

There Is someliiing of a rebel cavalry force skulking

in them. Every few momenis a rebel head is eeen

bobbing suddenly above the hillock a little this side'

but 8s suadenly bobbing bacit again.

I have learned to some extent from citizens the sil-

nation of the enemy's forces, and should not be sur-

prised if they attack us at daybreak. Jackson lies

with a strong foicc at Bunker's Hill, nine miles north-

west, Lee ; wilh another strong force, at Winchester,

thirty miles soulhwest, while a strong body of cavalry

'tj scattering ai<jng the Shenandoah River, said to be

Stvaet's. lam inclined, however, to the belief that

it is McMFOitn'r Cavalry, which occupied Snicker's

G;ip last ^vcek. Whenever a body of the enemy

perform a dashing exi.Ioit, it at once becomes om-

nipresent lo our men. La.-t year Ashbv's C:.valry

enjoyed the notoriety. Capture a trooper when you

would, and "one of AsuiiT's men had been surely

biicged.*' Stcart'?, since the recent raid.h.is becomc-

l!ie great bu.jh'-ar, and we now hcir from Ihei.i in a

dozen dl/Tejeiit directions in as many houis.

Our forces !]av<; been liironn out on bolli sic?^ of

the vill.ige, ready for :in attack. Gen, Calpwell'^

Bi i^ia-if , (t ti'iv. rcK'b D'usnm.) con>iling cf the

Seventh Ncv.-V.-rk, iSifjben Ill.les.) liith Now-

i^alllp^JIiJ\., and Siity-firs:. Sixty-fouiih an 1 JJi,^fil>-

iir-'t New-'\oik, ccenpy the ri|;hl and front of the

vill.igr. D(/.a''hed companie.'- aie d* ployed as sklr-

jni.'-hers in the corn-Jield ahead and on Ihe ^mitii^eld

read Co. I', Capl. Pxarck, Fitih JSew Hanipihirt,

holding the extreme right. Artilh ly and cavaiiy aie

poi'ed in the street rtinning thiou^h the centre of the

\iliaee the l-lrol and Sixth Cavalry, t Reulars,) and

Fourth Ariiliery illtcular?) o'-eupyinp ihe advance.

The Fir^l Minjieso'.a occupies the Iron: lo the lelt of

the road. TliC jcmainderof the infantry, civaWy and

artillery arc potted adiantaj-'eousiy ia and about the

village. Should the enemy choose lo make a nlcht

attack, as they did at Harper's Ferry, U wiii be lound

tlial considerable shelling is required to dJtdodge us. !

1 am Informed that Gen. Poaiia has ciossed with a

large force at Sheperdstown, and is njarclilrg dowij
the Smithfield turnpike, and cooperating" with u^ in a

movement lo cafture all the scattenr g rebels in the

an^le made by a line drawn from ihe I'otoma -. at

Sht i>hcid8town, Ihrouiih Uuflitld, C harI.j>.owii. llall-

ton and to iveyj>' Ferry, a few mi'e^ below Harper's
Fen

, oii tlie ^jhenanduah. 1 ( ailed your : itentien lo

*he leaslt-iliiy of su h a movement a l(.w cays si ice,

I( it Is being extculeC, we Ciin saftly say to the cn-

ticpped rebeis for once, at least nulla tta ritro.si.m.

Our foiccs have Cfhiinienced feeiu p iheh way \t'rj'

sicwty for W.I'd. TJie Sixtli N-.v- Vjik Ca.-alry,
Lieut. -Cut. A.tVivoi., reniaii.mg li. llie i.-ar r-.t the

Cross r.o-ids to prc-.ent a fl.:iik nincrntn'. J' .. >

have bee'n securing ttirough ihe country on noth 5i<Ies

o: :he roiid duiiig the day, and are to keep .i ui- his

evening. One compiiny cauic on to a Union idfoi-

tr, ne._r t' e Shei'f.ndf.ah, only an hour hfrtir iL-me
-^f Sii iSi i> Cav:ilry had cirrleJ otf nine of his hoises.
1 :it .
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locked, shutters closed, and save Ihe Tallllng of horses

lioofs, rumbling oF wagoni, and clicking of sabre and

sword, tbe town bore the stillness of death. The

people, however, bave begun lo make their appear-

ance and are scrutinizing the '* vandals." I am sorry
to say It, but there are no Unionists here, wlih the ex.

caption of three or more men. The aristocratic Utile

county seat of JefTersgn County was affected to the

corewiiti the secession heresv even belore the re-

bellion broke out. The Fourth Cavalry Regulari,
now McCLEitAN's Body Guard, were located at

Harper's Ferry, and never could visit Charlestown
without havlnif some disrespect shown Ihcm. It was
Ibie reeimenl which buncd the Arsenal works by
command of Capt. Jonip.

As poon as our forces entered tbe place, a member
of the Sipnal Corps^asrrnded the lofty ^plre of the

Episcopal Ciiurch and began signaling to the look.
onlB above Harper's t'rrry. The Federal camp-fires
Bcattered over Maryland and Loudon Heljihts present
a most beautiful aspearancc.
The rebel wounded are confined at the eourl-linuse

,
and two churchfs. They are Virginians. Texans

Georgians and South Carolinians. To-night several

fail young ladies have ventured out lo visit them and
attend to their wants. The court-house proper Is

filled with straw, old blaokelii, Ac, the sick being
kept in ronms above. On entering, I picked up an
ofticlal document lying in the straw, bearinc date

Oct. 13, hnd containing
** a list of all writings admit-

ted to rcc'-rd uniler chipter \2l of ine Code of Vir-

ginia, at anl since Fcbruarv, IH'.J, since wliich tinae

no court has been held, by reason of tlie presence of
the enemy."' Among other tran-actions recorded is

the sal" of lands, by Asnaiw Hu.xter and Jon^ A*

WA^HiN'ii".-'. Jt is signed T. A. Moore, Cletk'

The owner can obtain his property by calling
on your correspondent, at the village hotel,
who is desirous of button-holing an oih-

cial. Onpo.site to the street from the stcDs

onwhiih I sit writing, stands >i,LSG.\, brother to J' ;iN

S. GALL.'.iifi a, the staunch Unionist of Washington
who p'lboshf d the firi^: I'apcr at Harper'.-! Ferry, and'

was Slate Senr.lor for some time. This brother

printed, (he Vm Pifss licre betoie flie war, and made
a bold nphiac^ainst secessi^.i until after tne passai:e
of the urdiniinee. when he wns compelled al-

most by brute lorcc to veer round. I canno^
bcl'-eve he is a rebel at heart, whatever his

outward arts may be. *' Forte Cravon,'' now
of f;cn. MiCi-Ci.LAN'i staff, has just ridden by. doubf
less on the icturn frijrn a visit to his m-^'ther-in-la-.v,

Mrs. lliN".i:H, who le.siles a short w ay up tlie -iirert.

He was bro\iht up at Martinsburgh, a few miles

from hero. Starting out on a tour ai)0Mt tivo hours

since, the lirst citizens I fell in wilh were a Jf-rsev-

man, born in Camden, and a native ofFngiin").
They-were indilTerent in regard to the issue at stake

but pra>ed for peace. From them and oihi^r per.!

sons I learn thiit, owinp to tne drouth, the cornjcrop
through the valley will not yield half a crop
this ye.ir. There was no; mu-h planted
because negro labor was *

missing," and very nearly
all the horses liave been tiken away. Oats will also

turn o'lt very poorly. W'healjs verv poixl, Qorn is

wo:t!ii7 a barrel ; Hay froni *2n to $3o a ton. Br.tter

^has.<Hjid as high as a dollar a jionnd at Smlthfi'-ld.

Jr.vv. i>Avis, I \r as i:if<irmed, has issued a rr oindcr to

^iie i'rc.'-id^nl's proelHiurri'in. anno-ncln:; '.hai if tl Is

cftriieit out, ail the Union otficers tak-m will be put to

harl laiio'-. This may be merely a i linior. No Soutli-

ern papers have been rcceivrd here for weeks.

Writing paper, even, i:annot be obtained. 1 liave been

obliged to use coarse brown wrapping sheets while

joUing down T.yi^ lo-da>-. The news-boys wi:l reap
a golden harvest here.

Thiee years ago to-morrow Old Jons Brown
stormed Harper's Ferry. 1 must make a pilgrinnage

to the place of his confinemant. The Jailor kindly

showed us through the building. The dark, ceil-like

room where he was confined before being executed
wore a dirly. dingy appearance. A pine table, knap-

sack, pile of bed-clothing, and a ragtied mat-

trass comprises all the embelishments of the

room. T was next shown to the cell occu-

pied by Gb^sn and Copeland, which I was an-X.

loup ly see, the latter having been a laborer on my
fatlu t'S farm in tlie West. I retccnbei hlin as a

good-nutured mulatto the last one to embark on

such a hazardous undertaking as that ofJons Bftows'b.

The poor fellow was taken in the Shenandoah River^
wh'ch he had undertaken to cross to the Loudon

thickets, alter the rifle-factory became untenable.

He v\ as taken up through the villagCj^nd stood >hiV'

ering for a long time in front of my present home at

the Ferry, the centre of attraction for a large croH d.

The cell is very dirty, and contains a stove and heavy

chair. The room from ^\ hence Coou and CoPi-iO

escaped, is situated on the second floor and acorned

with a ruue lounpe, chair and a .>tove. A folilary ne-

gro is now the only occupant of the jail. While the

juijors back was turiir I, he took oecasion lo make
boino most knev.ing gehiures toward me. Ttie whist-

lins of shellj was undoubtedly the Svveete.<-t of n.u-

:;n- to itds Door sla.e'.- ear this morninp, w!;o haiied

iheni as :he foremuncr of his frcedn.ii. The plot of

piound on wt.icli .luus Buo^s.v was execut-d, is now-

planted with corn and c.iUbage. A buttery of guns
are now in posiiioi. near the inclos.ire, bat for how
diiTeienland nobler a purpose than ihose ^^ilieh weic

;ilinled heie tiirco years aao. MvCleia^n au'l his

St Uf wlio reached hero :iboul 2 o'clock, have nnt yet

returned, though night is eon.ing on and a heavy
*ior;n u brewinp. He has remained at the front all

the .iftcrnoon, beii.^ let ate I at liie li^ht of the road.

J.

SPECIAL Dl^i'ATClI FROM FHEDEniCK.
WibiiiNiiTu-V, Saturdin. vc:. ir-.

W iiave rcccive'l :l:e .'ullowin^' lIIsjki'iIj ]ru:n

;i;e Tii'i s special coriesnoi.dent at Fiedei n-k :

* The in^e^J^;atiun respecting the chu'^-S

brought againat Dr. .Mora>, the Medical Inspector

fur excm:)tions lo the draft in Frederick'Counry,

has tomnienced this morning, at the office of

W. MAnoNY. the Comn-issioner for superintending

the enrollment and draft of the militia fur the said

county. The proceedings were presided orer by

Wm. U. Hill. Secretary ol the State of Maryland, who

has been nppoiiiled a special commissi.)rer for l)i,e

purpi'se, by his Excellency Gov, BaaiiFobd. Coi. W.

r. Ma'.'ioey appeared as counsel for the Sta e, and

W. B, Nelscv, Fiiij., as counsel fer Di. Mo^am.
- Thi."^ cxairir)a.ion is not insliiuleJ to pionoui.c'; on

Itie guilt or Innocence of Ur. Moran, whicJi would be

a matter for the Courts to detenuine. It is for the

most ii-iportanl object of ascertaining whether any.

thing his bi en uone lo \ illaie Cie lists, and thus coin-

pel a let xa.'i.inatiun of the claims for exemption pie-

vieu'-ly '.o the dra.'i in Fredeilck County. The pi o-

cet ! 111^;, are Leing eOltdUt. i d ii. tie iiiosi undtinon-

str.i'ive luanntr, nol over a dozen peitons be.ng pre-

sent bc>oiid lhtw.tne^se3 a.iJ lii-^e o;I clally co;.-

duclingthc examination.

r.p rtc;c ex otiincd !i.-dny :

. cl : Ji iiy .Mei'iiEH.j.N, of

;
Ja". .*"L'.>tK. Fr'-'erii k

. ui :.r ^'v I'vd l)uriU(-,h. -^d

.iv, In th<: e.Ti loy of I>i^

I .udiii to bi eAanint:d.

-II-':*.' to--J;iy at V V. M.

.
.1

;

' o' L - -i-iC Ihe wll-

PRICE THREE CENTS,

The iClowiug -sii pei;

J("...N :?uctp, (';i:'(ta Lt

Will, ,1111 Fi..:c.ii,i. ir

Cju.. V ; J .."< i V.i.u:.

Il.v IM' I'AKb > 1 't - i-"! -

/; ...A-*. r^ ...I .1. - :. cliJC:

i , . f-.'r. i.:;..'i " '.: 1

'../, , .. I^> -I,

per'. Ferry. The troop, .hich had been ^^ o"'
from Frederick have all returned.

FRo:i snARPSBuncn.
Tip Tlebcl. make .h7,. ADDeam-ec-A He-*

treat Toward Ricfamoiid Prabable-Tha
ttecentHnld-Pioket Flrln.

SniiPSBOBoa, Md., Wednesdat, Oct. 15. Igej.

Testerdny, abont four companies of the rebflla

appeared on (he bank of the Potomac opposite Gen
FiiAKgus'j corpa. They remained only short ilmei

Gen. FaiXKLni's pickets reported that the rebel, made
an attempt to croM between Dam No. S and Cberrr
Itun. The luprositinn is that tlieaedemcnstratioiie
arc made on the part of the enem.T for the pnrpoaa
of concealing the retreat of his main force toward
Ilichmond. Gen. Fa.isrun immediately disposed his

troopf in a marapr to defeat the plans of the eBcmy
thould he persist in his attempt to cros. IfaTlDg be-
crmf saiisfied of the f.>l!y of the undertaking, vhe en-
emy, after a brief stay on the opposite bank, retired,
nut of aigllt.

The recenf successrul raid of the rebel Sir-AaT^on-
tmucs to be a subjocl of

conversalion^ainoiig
thf troors. Auhoi;;h they admit tliaJ..-ItraVx"
brUlliin'iy arhicvcd act, thev cannot pors-iade them-
felve-! into thr lilicf lh:u it reflects much -^r^itt
the eiTcciivenr.t and alacrity of the Uflion army.
Coi. .iTr.r.11.1. wilh a force of cavalry, wR was aiti

nounced to ii-Tra gone to the Virginia shine on a
rccor.iiolssance, it seems went to Il&ocock aaihCaiQl
beriand, with a view of Interfering with the lati
movements of Sir.ET'.i cavalry. As yef, he has not
rtturnrd to his former headaiiarlers.
A rumor, illi apr.arcntly iiille foundation, haa been

In ci.Tulition during the past twenty-four hours, to
the cfToct that the riNcls are crossing infantry into

Pcnn^ylvarda, r.bovc Ilnmock. In consecuence of
the ruinor, co.-isidcrabie excitement has been ex-
hibited anumg tlie troops; but, as the day advancct
and noconlirma'Jon of t!ie reprirt is received, the ffars
of the rnen are allayed. The army shows a disposi-
tion to marili back an J forth for days, rather tlian to
be again encircled bv thr rebels.

Sometime ago an airangement was eSected lie-

tweea the contendlnj; parties by which picket-Cring
was not rounlenanccl or allowed. It seens. how-
ever, that the rebels re the iirs; to break the agree-
ment, and >estejdny morning as a Captain of the
Fourth Michigan R'^ein.ent wns walking along the
water's edge, ndr lilackford's Ford, he waa fired

UI Oil by a r( tud on tho opposite shore. Fortnnateiy
he e^car'^d injury. Oiders were at once issued to onr

pickets tofire at any rf Iiel officer they might see. The
tow-path along liie canal, between here and ]Iarper*a

Ferry, wldch has b.-en until to-day used by civlllaiit

and oliicrs as a route for travel, was to-day closed

against passengers on account of rebel demonstra-
tions.

No indication, of a speedy change of position are^
observable. It Is bt-iicved that the aimv will witness

a.'Oiher batiie before it goes into Winter qnartera-
We hardly concur in this belief, having received in"

foriiiu'ion, tlirongii ri''.jcl souices. Ibat the enemy
does not intc:iid lo ri^sk a fish' at present. He will fai*

lir.ck tcw.ird his furl'fications around Kic'.imond, to

wliich iuace wc shall not probably pursue him thia

season, WHIT.

THE Y;AR in MISSOURI.

Activit; Among the Rebels io Ibe

Soutbeas^

Capture of a Steamer on tbe Mlssonrl

River.

Ciiao, Saturday, Oct. 16.

Co;;t. Sl'EBKT, commandins at Bird's Point, hi*

just returned from a scouting expedltioD. He re-

ports that t.'ie rebels in Mississippi County, Mlasovrt,

are very active, aiid that tlie
' Secesh'' in the sur-,

rcnnding nciThtJorlioods are liockirg into the rebel

camp at I.itlie liiier Cciry, twenty qiilee from New-

-vladrid, in large numbers. The rebel force in that

viciiiity is from one thousand to one thousand fire

hundred. Squads of rebel horsemen are EcoiiriDgthe

count! y, stealing liorscs and plundering private citi-

zens.

Jirrrp.-ciS Cut. Ho., Saturday, Oct. It,

On Tliiivsjay evening the steamer Emihe 'wms

stopped and taken possession of at Portland, by ft

band of two hundred guerrillas. They passea Linn

Uaage County, at 1 o'l luck oiithc [oUo^vh'.g morning,

on thLdr way North.

LiTEL. 'ine boat has returned havliig been aban-

doned bv ilic guerrillas. Tbev did but litUe damage

to the boat. Tirey sc'zed the stores on Iward, howev.

er, and robbed Ine jiabscjigere of clothing and othet

valuables.

XEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE,

FoE'^BESS .Mo:sor, FriJiy, O^U K.

v.ic huuiired ijeu recruits arrived this morning
on the Uaitifnore boa'. lor the Eighty-first NEW-York
Kcriiinent. Tnoy \m11 join liieir regirncnt .it uffo(k.

I"orty-si.x Invalids were brought from tbe Craney

lil md Hospital, to-day. and placci on board the hoe-

pital siiip uffrpf, whieli hi.s not yet kflforNew-

Ynjk, owing to the stormy weather.

THe flag-of truce ;>oat expected down the James

River has not, up to thi<= hour, (5 P. M.,) arrived.

a 1
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NEW@ FROM THE SOUTH.

Vm PUiN TALK FIIQU * GJCEt

S^orfiOlf ConOlUon of tQig (M>otlt^

era armyi

Gtcia^ 6tdfwQtt fi FtoMiosa and

Clothing*

^

WwcHiflTU, Va., Sept. 2fl.

fj- nifclllnn n CMll a-H 4>i tUmiWfllble fof

FWd fuUngs the

K Bappahcimock,

and.llkemtaTfttnMMlMPpttSaK. hare bad to

''fall out by the way." Indeed, 1 can recall d

parallel Instance In history, except Napoliow'A dis-

astrous retreat from Moscow, where an army has

ever done more inarching and fighting under such

pr ot disad^antHges than Gen. LWi has done since

it kft ihc banks of James River.

Thr army proceeded dfrectly to the line Of the

I^j-.pptthannock, and, moving out from that rlrer, It

'ouglit its way to the Potomac, crossed the stream,

RoJ moved on to Fredericit and HagerstowrT. had a

heavy ciigagetDCDt at Boonsboro' Gap, and another at

CramptonGHp below, |fouxht the greatest pitched

b iftle of the war at Sharpsburgh, ana then recrosied
the Pou)mac back Into Virginia. During all this time,
covering the Juii space of a month, the troops rested
but four days! And let it always be rememberea,
to their honor, thai of the men who oerformed
tliis wonderful feat, one-fifth of them were bare-
touied, one-haJ* ol them In rags, and the whole of
Them half-famishert. The country, from the Rappa-
h:tnnock to the Potomac had been visited by the

euemy with fire and sword, and our transportation
v^as iDSufficient to keep the army supplied from so
liistaot a base as Gordonsville ; and, when provision
trains would ovcrtaKe the army, so pressing were the

exigencies ot their position, the men seldom had
time to ctiuk. Their difficulties were increased by
the fact tliat cooKtng utensils la many cases had
been left behind, as well as everything else that
would impede their movementa. It was not unusual
to see a company of starving men have s barrel of
tlour distributed to tnem, which it was utterly impos-
sible for them to convert Into bread wiUi the means
and the time allowed to them. They could not pro-
<^ure even a piece of plank or a corn or flour sack
upon wtiich to work up their dough.
Do you wonder, then, that there should have been

stragglers from the army? that brave and true men
should have fallen out from sheer exhaustion, or la
their efforts to obtain a mouthTultoeat along the road-
aides T or that many seasoned veterans, the conquer-
ors in the Valley, at Richmond and Manassas, should
have suceambed to disease and been forced back to

tbe-hoapirai ? I look to hear a great outcry against
the stragglers. Already lazv cavalrymen and dainty
Staff officers and Quartermasters, who are mounted,
and can forsge the country for something to eat,
are condemning the weary private, wno, notwiih-
standing his body may t>e covered with dust and
pfcrspiration, and his feet with stone bruises,
la expected to tiudg^ along under his knap-
sack and cartridge-box on an empty stom-
nch, and never turn aside for amorsei of foodto sus-
tain his sinking limbs. Out upon such monstrous in-

justice ! That there has been unnecessary straggling
i> readily admitted

; but in a large majority of cases,
the men have only to point to their bleedinp feet, tat-
tered garments and gaunt frames for an answer to
the unjust charge. No army on this Continent has
e. er accomDli'^hed so much or suflTered so much aa
the arrny of Northej-n Virginia within the last three
months. At uo period during the first Revolutionary
w;ir. not even at Valley Forge, did our forefathers in
mms encounter greater hardships or endure them
Hi. ire uncomplaininrjlv.
Unt gre u a- have been the trlah to wlilch the army

have been subjected, they are hardly worthy to be
named In comp;irlson with the sulreringa in store
for il th:s wiiiter, uii'css the pcOfWe uf n.ese Cunfbd-
e;ate St-dtes, everywhere and in wharcver ciicum-
sunrc--, coniC In i's Immediate icl-ef. The men must
ria\e c'o^h-ii^ ana shoes this Wintpr. Tney must
L^Lve SKiiiJiliiiig locovei ihPinsc.ves i\ ith when sleep-
iiig, aiiu to iTOiect the/n?els es liom me driwng sleet
^nd :inow-sio; ins v^hen on 'iuiy. This musi he done,
thouth our friends at ho-':e should have to wear
C;tt6n i^n-i ^\i by the liru. 'I'lie Arniy of Viiginla
biaii'Js gi;:iril this day, us il will ai;irid guard this
Win If J, ovt r c .^rv he trth>U'ne tr.rougJiout the
?i"iith. The rQtrt:r i ec: ;rriel ho mny [iice his

wt-ary ronnijs T;as WinlLi on the oiertk s|turs of the
Blue Ilifi'-e. o: ;iIonL' ihe 'ozen vi.||e>s ol ine ^nen-
aii.'uiiti Jiinl ilap.'^.iiiuiino'n. MM ;it-o be your .-( nll-

jic:s. r:iy (rieij'Js, at homf. Jf wi.'i ue iur >ou ar.d

your li(viset;oiiI [hut hp ertrnunl' r>. fne\\ra'.h of the

uinii-<i and the .J^iniiers i-t Hif- rii':"it. lie surfers,
M^i ii-iis. and eights for yu, i"0, b. ;ive. trup-lirnned
\vomi n of the South. U ill you hoc cioti.e Ills iiaked-
iK S', llien 1 W 111 you not i-: t siiifs and stocUiigs on
Jits feel ? Is it not enough tiKit t\c iias arintn uown
bis patnotisEn in crimson chardcle-s along the batlle-

load from tiie Rappabannotiv to the I'oiomac ? And
tr.usl his hleeiJing foei Hiso iuntrc-ss tlieir ma;k of
li:i;lily \ip(jn it.e snows of Xuv cuniiic Winter ? I

].i;ow wt-.at your answer will be. Gun has spoken
itirou.th^n \\ ur:ien of tli^ Soiih, ai:J th*yare his

n^'ly or:ifies ie ibis day of i- ia! and t' lotiUtiou.
Il i^ not riccess:irv .to rou:.-*:! uuicnl meaiurei .

tut it is i;ot etr-erted that any person wt 1 be permit-
It -1 to accumulate tealiier n.I cl'i.h tor purpo>es of

*('cculaiuin. The nece^'ilies ol ihe aiiuies ri?e up
]r';e a aiounlain. and cannot and will not be over-
i.fkf 1. It was honed at one timr ihHt we rnti,'tit ob-
T.un Winter supplies in Maiylnnd. This nope wai
'jorn after the army l^-il Iti'-luuond, and has now niU-

ciHbly perished. The Govt;iiifreni is unable to

furnish the ewpplies, for they are not lo be had m the

country. If it bad exercipe-j h little foresight last

Spiiii? and S'lmnier, heti vf:ff.eU were running the
blocliailc with rar-joe^ '">I fd'icn, imf n and other ar-

lirle^ol like imrortance, a part. ai supply Ht least of

niiL5, blaakets. ^^oe and wonK a gt.^js uilght have
bi I :i ob'ainvu from En-iai-d. But lo;esiBht is a uual-
i:v ot tlic jQihd ihat :s seldom put in practice in Uiese
t ;i>S.

Dul whatever may bo done ty *he people should be
done iinmediaiciv. Not one inoincnt can be lostthat
will not be rriaiked, as by the ?econ<l hand of a
waich, with the pan^s of a suflrrer. Alieady the
lulls and valleys in this high latitude have been visited

bv frost, and the nights are uucomiortably cool to the

mm vv ho sleeps upon the ground. Come up, then,
irien and *omenol the Sonin, to this sacred riuiv !

i,e( nothing stanU betwee.i you and the per/orm-
ance of it. Neither pnde nor piPrt?=ure, nor person-
a: i-asf and con.foit, ^I'Ouid witl.l.uld your hanas
Irom Ihe holy work. The supii'y of leather and
-A col, wc all know, is limK-d ; bLl do what you can,
;uia alt ion can, and as >oon as you can. If

vou csnnot send v.ooien icci'.t i*t;i:d hHlf-woglen or
udon sock' ; and so with un-!rr-c)olhi;jg. cuafs and
;.nts; a:id ifDiui.kels aie :iot to ne had. men sub-
Mi'u:e comforts made of Uytd Osnaburghs. stuffed
wiin cotton. Anything that will keep off the cold
-. Ill be arcei'tabie. Eten the speculator and extor-
iioticr might foregj their gams for a season, and unite
i.t this religious du^y. If they neither clothe the
naked nor feed the hungrv who are fighting for their
freedoio, and for their homes and property. wh<t
right bave tney to expect anything but eternal daia-
Uiiiion, botn fiom God and uinn ?

If the army of Virginia could march through the
bonlh just OS it ii ragged, and almost barefooted and
hailess, many of the men limping aiong, and i.ot quite
1^ ell of their wotmds and sickness, vet cheerful, and
Hot wilting to abaniJon their places In the ranks;
tie'r clo:nes ridcJled with ball:,, and their banners
covered with the smoke an'I dust ot battle, and chot
Into tatttrs, manv of them iiiM-:;bed with ' VVi:[iams-
burjjh."" Seven Pines,"

"
Gair.t. : Mill." " Garnett's

yarm."*' Front Royal." "
McDowell," "Cedar Run,"

and other vIrtorUms field* iltht? army of veterans.
thus clad anJ shod, with tattered uniformi and ban-
ners, could march from Rf'-hmond to the Miasis.Mupi,
If would vroduce a sensation thnt has no paralUl lu
k*story stnct Peter the HermU led ki^ tirelhn^ hosts
acrosi Europe to the rescve of the li^ly i3ryulcliTe.

I do not write to create an alar-u or to produce a
sensation, but to aroiise the pe i[)le lo a sense of the
ti ue condition of the army. I have vet to lean that

ftnjthim is to be gained by s-iparessiBg the truth,m.d leaving t'le armv to sutfe.-. U I must withhold the
tiulh when ilie necessity c>' iiio>er\i)-e require It to
l>e spoken, 1 am quite rea':> \-j leinm bonie.
There I? noihing new fron. ;:. fn i.i. It U reported

that JACI80N croMed the ru nr WiiUamsport a few
days ago to repair a road, which he mij^ht have occa-
sion to use, and then returned. I scp nothing, how-
ever, to change the opinion lifre'ofore expresied,
Ti.: That the heavy wo'k of the campaign Is over,
tmlets IfcCLBtL^if should seek u* on the aouih
rid* t>f the river. This, some t>elieve, public opinion
.tt the North will compel him to do. It may be so :

Utfutfa I doubt it. p, W. A.
COlfUIITTS ON TBI ABOTK.
Frn ths Rvchmond Whig.No stronger ippal for aid for our really suffering

?'''p''w'* "Virginia could b given than the letter of

-.^.llIK:^;'" '" ^ Savannah Rou*/:m, which we
Tr* iflfiS K-^"V'=**- "' sUtements, painful as they
^Wi?r1.h^ hi'*''''- "The condition of our brave

ti^^ is inde^''*^ ""."^^^^ t^e lt f^oroas cam-

lies. Brery heart illlihru^^' i?r"'.."""*;
every eye 'moisten, ben i[it w\^,J*^"' "^VMsUy caU aAotlon to It. Let u. U .M^^r.^ri
Cttoa.tad tcad forward to Uio"e .S?vennJ^ni^

c]0lktef.llK>M,tets, blankets, and all ll! i,^a5.i
to MSh* tken comfortable, dan we sit doio ewiiv
und'ttMiMMtfr by OQf warm firestues the comtn*
JVintarMM thlOfctlwt those who are defendlDH our
IkOmtearfiaaotaal waotr There is no one among
us BO eoId>herted. The Importance of this call for

tlnnee io bO^ a aoorce of enxtety to out people. It to

uo'v S9di0g at a price which almoat pUccs It beyooa
Itie reach of the pooror claes ith the prospect of

a still fnrther advanca aa xW Winter approached. In

this county a subsUtuta for wool is dow being roaue

Into a cloth by a great maoy persons, with the design
of using their wool for our aoldlers In the fiekl. The
substitute Is cow hair. The cloth maae df it Is per-

haps not quite so smooth as that made of wool, bat It

Is heavier, and no doubt wtll be nearly. If not equally,
as warm, and wiU la( iullr aa well.
The hair Is washed perfectly clean, and pnllen or

beat so as to have no bunches. After it Is well dried.

It Is ready for use. Like wool for ordwary ci)th,ltis
used only for "

filling," and mixed only wiUi about
one-third ootton. The common and easier way of

mixing la by ginnUig it with cotton, although it could

be, I suppose, mixed fully as well by
** call-

Ing." If the same quantity in weight of seed cotton

and hair are thoroughly mixed ana pieced iii tiie

gin after the aeed are separated, the cotton lint will

be about one-third of the hair. The breast of the gin
hoa Id be a little raised, or the hair will make the

saws to choke. Cow hair, thus mixed with cotton,
may be carded, spun mod mad* Into cloth wtlb no
more trouble than Is required (or wool or cotton. The
hair can bo purchased at the tanneries at 15or20cenU
per bushel. It Is the cheapest material that can now
be had for making cloth, and It Is hoped that all who
have negroes to clethe, and have cards ana wheels
and a loom, and can get the hair, will use it instead of
their wool^ l^yeplug tho latter for ouj soldiers.

MADISOff*

TOE TKOSPECTS OF AN EARLY FEACH
From tk* Richmond Enquirer,

V^e present this morning an interesting commu-
Dlcation upoik the prospects of an early peace, writ-

ten at otir request, by an eminent and highly educat-

ed gentleman, lately rettuned from the United States^

To the Editors of the Richmond Enquirer :

I GfiNTLSHKic : At your request, I w 111 slate briefly my
CODclusiona, from the information I possess, as to the

chances of an early termination of the war. MyJbe-
ilef is.lhatthe war will be either terminated in a few
months, or be indefinitely prolonged. Of luese two
results, my opinion is, that tbe chances are greatly in
favor of the former.
The first consideration Inclining my mind to the

conclusion 1 have staled, is the results that I am con-
vinced have flowed from the battles in Vljginiaand
Maryland in the campaign now progressing, from the
battle of Wiltiamiburgb down to the present time,
inclusive. Notwithstanding what is asserted in oS-
ciai dispatches, and alleged by army correspondents,
and in editorials of newspapers, my information satis-

fied me that the Confederate arms have met with
no defeat thus far in this campaign, and that the

truth of this sutement is well known to t^e Federal
officers and soldiers participating in these various
battles. It la not only known to and appreciated by
them, but it Is fully and frankly acknowledged by
very many of them. The baitle of Antletam, or

Bharp&burgfa, was to the tr^ederal forces tbe most ter-

rible defeat of the war ; and such, I am satisfied. Is

the general estimate of It by the Northern public, and
such it Is admitted to have tbeen by numberless Fed-
eral officers and soldiers who participated in it. The
bloody results of these battle-fields have produced, (I

think,) as they well might have done, effects, favoia-
ble to an early termination of the war. My observa*
tion and Information satisfy me that a large majority
of the Northern officers and soldiers desire peace and
wish that the war were now terminated. The
spirit of resentment is, I think, visibly abatexl
on both sides. The Northern soldiers are obvi>

ously less denunciatory of the South and South-
ern men. Tbe declaration that they are tired ot the
war and earnestly desire it to cease is frequently and
everywhere heard. Tbe proclamation of Prestdant
LiHcOLir for the emancipation of the slaves, though
not openly condemned by the army, ia greatly dis-

apDrqved by many, and is openly, freely and bitterly
denounced by prominent men and leading i.ews-

papers of the North a proceeding that woulQ not
have been tolerated six weeks ago, but have caused
tne arrest of the Individuals and the suppression of
the newspapers. Denunciations of a war conducted
to secure the emaacipatioa of slaves are unreserved,
and constantly to be heard. There seems to be
a conviction resting upon the minds of a large
portion of the North, both army and civilians,
that enough has been done ia the^e f^attiCs. luUy
to vindir;ite the courage of both sii*es, and that
blocd enough has been spUie'l, and suffering and
lu'sery er:ough have been expea^nced anJ rau<ieil,
lu apt Piise even the Moloch oi (.'arnage him-<elf. 'i'^e

e.e.iivietion, I am satislied, has, by the resuli.": of liipse

b.^iues. Di-en forced upon their minds, llia; v. hie ti.ey

may ne ar* e with the immensfciy superior lauoibtrs
thev ejii bi l:!g into the fierJ, to overrun, lay wmjte
and i'e!iov our country. Siid to renew the >Ickenii'g
scenes of (icath.CArnage and misery preat-nted m thu

deadly conf.ict? between brethren on the late battle

heldsi, yet tliat they cannot subdue tlie buuth ; that
the Union as it was cwn never he restoreJ ; that tiie

acknowiedced n:id aiies^'d uuwtUing surrender of
Mr. LiMjoL.i of the Govei nment of the United States
iiito ttie hands of the Abolitionists, uporesses the last

lingering hope of a reslomtion of the I'nioii, even on
the part of those who BUftamcu his A ImlnL-'lratiDn
under the hoi. est belief that he WdS cudeavoring in

good faith to accornplish thai enri.

A majority of the North, certainly a majority of its

officers and soldiers, are convi.'ieed that even II they
were able to subdue the South, (and w.thnui whicn
they have no Idea that the power of the FedeialCov-
ernment can ever be established over any coiisld-
erable portion of the Confederacy,) the areoinplish-
ment of the result would be accompaiiied with the
utter destruction of the cotton, sugar and tobacco
crops, and ot the markets of the South, that source
and those elements of incalculable wealtn tu the
North in the past. Truly a "barren scepter in their

gtipe ;" the fruit " turned to ashes upon their ilps."
These facts, which I verily believe do exist, satisf) my
my laind that the tende.icy of tilings Is to a
termination of the wai ; that a convicilon is be-
romiiig general in the North that the restoration of
the Union thatisto say. the rei;stab!i8nmeiit ol the
Ualoa as it existed under ths Constitutlun of the
United Slates Is lmpo->lhle nnd utterly hoptjiess ;

that m point of fact, the Constitution uf the UnliMd
States Itaeir no longer exists. Indeed, I have heard
11 remarked very receoily that It Is rarely named or

refeiredto; that it Is the t:ov*rnment, and not thu
Constilullan. that Is now the subject of referenee,
and the upholding and supporting It in whatsoever It

may think fit to do is mado Uie test of pjiitlcal fideli-

ty and orthodoxy.
The next consideration aupportlng the conclusion I

have stated If the condition of financialaflaua in tho
North.
That the North is In s great monetary crisis, and

that a financial crash is Impending, and likely speed-
ily to Ot CUV, seems to be a settled convlcUon both here
and In Europe. My InrormatJoo is, and I thUik reUa<
ble, that Wall-street, contrary to Its former statusf Is
now for peics.

Capita; 51* advocate, It ts said, a tcrminitio of Xhf.

war. It l:^ >:erlain they have hitherto upheld the Gov-
ernment f.iiancially ; and that wjthout their aid the
war coi. . not have been prosecuted. They ha\e
heretofoi" insisted upon a prosecution of tho war,
beiievine .i would be productive of a rcstoi:ti;on
of the Tiifon a result whii-h, if accoiiif lished
speedily, n.;^-nt assure to them the aivancca they
had niH'le and were making to tbe Government.
Tney ^ee that this cherished resuil can never ne
accomplUhed, and that the corain>j:iiion of tlie

war but Increases the public debt, thciehy Im-
pairing the security for theli advance?, and
hence they advocate peace. Tiie foiPij^n lournals,
in view ol the dally feverish and flucaatinj; siae of
the money market, the constant abd permantnt 1(4-

crease in the value of gold, and consequent decrease
in tbe value of paper money ; the issuing by tne Gov-
ernment of millions upon millions of papir money,
until il threatens in amount to equal nearly ti.e who e
indebtedness uf the Goverumeni ; liie inci eaued und
constaiitiy incieaslng amount of impoi Is, with no ex-
ports to pay for them, and the unexumi^l'^a rate of
foreign exchai;ge, confidenily predict (he ciash lo
which I have alluded, and assert that ita occurrence
will deprUe the Fedeial Government of the capanliv
longer to wage the pen.llng war. .\ domestic deM
ma/ be dealt with without gold, but a fort-Ian ''tbi
must be paid In ttiat medium an advantage tl;i- ( On-
feoeraie Go\ernmenl, in this ioiiaiu c. po.vsti^-:* urer
her adversery. " Svsfftare theus^x c f advr.sitij."
These cons!dera^loll^, thus iiiKi'.y staled ol ih*'in-

selves, tend very strongly to support the conccrntss
ol the opinion I have given ynu. But theie :s another
which leads me more sirong>y to believe ihut the nar
cannot be long continued. I miKht Iiave adUtd lo
what I have alread? suggested, the fact that thrre is

an abiding confidence on the part of many of tlic

Northern soldiers that there will be no more fighting
between tbe armies of Lis and MoCLiLLUi,and a cor-

respondent desire that the're shall be no more. A

Loung
Confederate Captain, jut arrived fro'o Gen.

ss'y headquarters, informs me that the whole of Mo-
Clsllan's army, with the excefitton of some few
troops stationed at and about Harper's Ferry, yet oc-

cupy the position in Maryland as:>umcd t^liotily after
the battle of Sharosburgb, and no pur{X)so l.o mantfcil-
ed to advance Into Virginia. Ue says that conversa-
tions frequently occur between the troops on opposite
sides of the river, and that the Federal troops con
siantly announced to the Coniederates that they have
no cxpectalioD of any more fighting between the two
armies.
But the consideration to which I have aboTe

allu'ted is the state of j-ouiical fee. ing that is
known to exist in the North between the
so-called Radical or Aboiiuon Partv, and the
Conservative or oia Democratic Party, wlh
its allies. It is kaowo that a war la now in pro-
gress between these parties, which for bitterness and
rancor is unexampled in the history of party conflicts
In this country ; It la waged on ettber side avowedly
for political extarmlnatlon. If the conservatives blc*
cced inthlsstrugglaandfet the control of the Govern-
ment, the purpose Is already announced to " crush
out the radicals;'* or, In the polite phraeoto<y nl The
day, not to leave a grease spot of thrmHUii, ro doubt,
Iml ar kind and amiable sentiments are ertertaioed

(if not expressed) ea their part towards the conser-
vatives.

Every effort was msde prior to the nomln:itlon of
candidates to accommodate the difficulties buiwe^.i
them, and produce concert of action in iheprosecu-
llonof the war, bat without success. The const'

belp eanaot ba orerestloiated.

roa * To work i to work !

Eeader, U appeals to

CLOTHINa FOB TBS CONFEDKRATES.
Cwr4tfmdtne* oftU.ChrctOek and SentinsL

CoTiHaTOH, Saturday. Oct. 4, 1662.

Tho Ptett scarcity of wool, compifod with the
^ntao2 tha Coofader^cy, bas baeo. and AlU coa-

tlve until that result u
nomlnattons In New Y- rk
a /d announced that ?e
ooDsarvaUvos for Gover w

overwhelming liu^rlty ovor WA&owosni, the candi-
date of the radicals. Ia the issue of that paoerofthe
4th. it is suggested that SzTMoua maybe defeated by
tbe use of tne superior financial meaas of the radlcaif,
and the exerrUe of the powers which tba lata sur-
render of the Geveraraent Into their hands by Presi-
dent Limcol;*, and 4he late order from ttte War De-
partment providing for the apoolntmeni of Provost-
Marshals in the so-called ioyal States, puts at thetr
command. Th's order unquestionably provides the
poweis for the establishment of en nnmrrtgaterl mili-
tary despotism. The //ra/(i of the 4ih alicKes that the
success ol WADSWoaTH In the coming electl -n will ba
the signal for the establishing in the State of New-
Yoik.over the conservaUvea, of this despodsm in all
its rigor and predicU that in a short time after such
Buccess, there will be scarcely a promment man of
the consarvaUve party In the Slate out of prison.This state of things Is confidently anticipated by
numbers, and there is a firm and wide-spread deter.
minationforciUly to rcaUt the first effort to establish

IL"
'" ^'i*" of all the circumstances that surround

Jbe case, I cannot see how this result can t>e avoided.
This IS the decided opinion of many Intelligent men,well Informed on the subject, with whom I have con-
versed. An IntelUgeDt gentleman, who traveled
through the State of New-York when tne
meeiings were h<ing bad, preparatory to the
nominations, informed me that the conserva-
tive party had a wide-spread organization, de-
termined forcibly to resist the first arrest aimed
at the freedom of speech and of the Press.
The bitterness -and animosity existing between the
Dailies is dally increaafng in Intensity ; andithe state
of things alone, without a conflict, must ob<:truct se-
riously, if not absolutely dpfej^t, anyeffirient prosecu-
tion of the war. If the conflct of arms occur the
war between the North and the Pouth is ended

; tne
Confederacy Is accomplished. Thoxe are tiie views
and considerations, imperfectly expressed, whiclv
have led my mind to the conclusion 1 lu*va ATDiessed
to you.

TED WAB LN KEMrCKr.

A Berlow of the Battle of Chaplin Hills

Correspondence q/" the Cincinnati GazctteA
Battlefield op roAVLiN Hills, V

NsAE Pebrttilli, Oct. 10. S

To the eye-witnesses of the battle fought here
on the eth Inst, it Is now plain that some one of the
chief officers In command was guilty of great crimln.

ality In allowing two divisions of the army to be

overwhelmed and overpowered while lying idle;
within a mile lay over 50.000 men, clenching their

fists wuh rage, and weeping with vexation at having
to retire without engaging In it. The blood of nearly
500 hundred killed, slain while desperately engaging
a vastly superior force,wUhfdIe thousands In sight and
beariDg,caUs for the punishment of the guilty. Flanked
and driven back, and falling .by hundreds under a
murderous cross-fire, leavlnff their gallant commander
on the field,'the Brigade of Lttli demands Investiga-
tion. Lylhg in the i^oods, not over five hundred
yards distant, actually overlooking the battle, ac-
tually witnessing the flanking movement of the
rebels which so nearly destroyed us, were the Divis-
ions of ScHoiprr and SBxaiDAN, the first inured to
danger at Mill Spring, and the second fresh for the
conflict. Within a mile and a half all the rest of
Bdill'8 army lay idle, while Rocbsiad fought alone,
his noble men dvlng uselessly. For seven long hours
they fought In 'me presence and hearing of the grand
Army of the Ohio, and only niifht and darkness came
to their aid. The guilt lies wlih one of four men
PoussEAU. who commanded his Division in the field :

Alsx. McCooK, in whose Corps was Rousseau's Di-
vision which fought ; and Jacxson's, which fled, Gil-
bert, whose Corps lay idle within hearing, or Bcell,
whose headquarters were but a mile and a half dis-
tant. With which of the four lies the guilt >

R0C3SEAU.
Attacked while wailing for orders to go Into camp,

surprised by the rapid advance of a befoie-masked
enemy, Gen. HocssSAC was forced to m;ike the t>o>i-
lion of his h:iUed column his line of h.ntle. Forced
to be with his frontline, to 5u<tatn his men ag.t1nst
tlie double attack of their flying conira(!es of Ja.-k-
80N*s Division and that of the enemy, he ha-l sraneiy
time to leave the field, but he -ltd for a mouif-nt, 'o

report in person to Gen. McCook. who eame on the
field after the Piicrayemenl hud bCKiin. 'll.i ouL-hont
il all RnvasEAr <i:spl:ive(l the lno^t v rkfess ^Msit'L; ud
of lift', r':inx up am! down bis line vvith liis b:it m>on
his j^w.-rd, len ;iiii^ enc; t;y aiid fleierminatinn lo ins
nitn. When the rire of trie enemy was hottest theie
was he to be found, and there was the resistai.ce ni^tst

lespevale. All his officers unite in saving that r,o
Uenei.Tl ever conducied himself more gall-mtly. lie
was present under tho hottest fire all the hotd.iv,
and no man has won the riirht to honor, dis-
linction and promotion more deservedly than
Lo\LL H. Rocssiii;. 1 watched him Ihron^h'out ihe
bloo H' eay, ai.d there is no pnrllf le of fear in his

manly composition. An ariinc Major-Ccneial. with
a dlvin'on of foiit-teen regiinents, ten of vvliirhhad
never,"ten a skiimish, ai,d three of (hattenra-A re-
cruits under the last call, (;eu, RcrPsiAu conrlurted
the battle alone, and sustained hik nosition w hen the
unfortunately dlsposei troops of Jackson had broke
und fled through his line o( battle. With less limn
eight tliousand men he has defeated an enen^y wr.o
admits himself twice that stieneth. and who w ris

dnubtless three times as strong. And when his rittht
was flanked and forced to fall back, he, warned of it

by Gen. McCook, improvised a support for Loomis'
Battery out of stragglers whom he forced to his ail,
and enabled the Ten h Ohio and Tenth WMconsin,
with the loss of nut less than fifty men, to salciy bring
off SiMosso.s's Battery from the field*

m'cook.
Of Gen. ALKxAimaE McDowxu, McCoox I hane but

a word to say. 1 can-.eon the field prejudiced aga-^^t
him, and I watched him with inlercit. lie is a hra^e
miin, cool under tire, but he wants the eagle eve to
behold, and the quick mind to plan. He \* not a man
of decision ; he Is not a man of encrKy. Brave, gal-
lant and spirited, his virtues are all of the heait.
Slow and undecided, his faulis are all of the htaa.

Gen. McCooK and Gen Biell disagree in one im-
poitant paitlcular of lime, which must Infhience in-

vrsiiKalions into the subject. Gen. IVlcCooK i'ta:es

that at 3 o'clock he informed Gen. Bi ill of the en-
gagement. This was nearly four hours after the in-

laniry had been engaged. Gen. Buill states that he
_knew nothing of any general engagement ontil 5
o'clock six hours after ihe'engagement had begun.
He then sent recnforeeroents of Stiadmas's BrleaJe,
which came in on the right, and led the rebels to be-
lieve they were being flanked.
While the engagement was most desperate. Gen.

Gilbert ordered Gen. Shbhidan's Division lo the rear
a miU-. ' while Robsxau was still fighting SsKkiDA.-*
wasgo!i.j into camp.

In all probabUily, the last chance to engage Bsaoo
In a general engagement has been thrown awav. and
Beaqo will doubtless eecape. From all the'infor-
uiation I can Riiiher, Bragg came forward with 'he
Intention of ::ving a general engagement, but. '*'

ftjated and dn - en b3ck by a single division, he is i...*

likelv soon to hazard another engagement. I leern at

henuiiuartcr? tlmt ills suspected that he Is now evucn-
aung ilarrod5L>ur>)h and flying to Stamford nnd Som-
erset. Gen. Bcell needs a sour. He lacks deci(<ion.
He will not precipitate himself upon the rebels. Hid
a brlgace or division of Gilbeet's corps pushed fo '-

ward, the whole army would have become enraged,
and the rebels terrihly defeated. But ib" ^our hus
been thrown away.

THE BEBEI. POBCE ENOAOEH
The ret>el force engaged consisted of three divl-

slous under Cheatham, Bucknerand Androrton. Thtv
beinpged to the corps of Hardee and Polk, and Oo'h
liiese ufficars ana Gen. Lra^g were on fhe held. Tht y
adruit that their fotce was 15,000. but prisoners who
were forced In the rebel army and who belo: ^ to the
Norlhern State*, say that tbe whole force an.ounted
t 'J5.000 rc'-n. Whhn they left ihe held it was in such
ha*te thai trey could not carry off or burv th' Ir ciead.

-Many of their wounded weic left on the fi i !, jiii* I

understand there are t.5K) in Ilarro.lsrinig. Tho
retreat was made in tne utmost confusioi:*

THE RECEXT BATTLE.
Capt. Watsok, of the Eightieth Indiana, who was

wounded In the battle at PcrryviUe, arrivrd at st-

Louis on Sunday. The Louisville /Durrio/ has thl*

inlormatlon fiom him :

lathe battle at Perryville, rebel prisoners report
their loss at thirteen hundred killed and two tjiou^'an-i

wounded. This was admitted Xiy a anrfeon of Cuat-
iiKn'a brigade, who was burying the dead uiiuer a i^;;g
ot truce. We have about two thousand throe hu.i-
dred wounded la and around PerrwUle. Tlie same
surgeon says the rebels lost one general officer uLd
fourteen colonels and lieutenant-colonels. Rcoel
prisoners claim their whole lorce at seventy-tive
thousand, and say that Camp Dick Robinson is to be" the last ditch."
Our troops suffer greatly for water, and ilie fight on

Wednesday was chiefly to obtain springs and a com-
mand of the Cbaphiin Creek. Perryvilie Lt. tntirely
exhausted of provisions, and all the houses and
churches are riddled by the fire of artillery.
KikDT Shitb left Harrodshurg on Friday morning

to fo<m his junction with Btaaa.

Reports re*^elved on Saturday evening lead us to
tMlleve that the rebel troopa evacuated Lexington on
Tuesday last, and that there has been no rebel force
there since that date.

Hdupbsst Hakssau. left Lexington on Sunday last,

retreating in the dlrecUrm o( NlchoIas%i:Ie with his
entire force, which consisted of 4,0i;i infpnlr* u^<l
400 cavalry. Jobs Moboaet, with tils command ol b,\njo

men, wss tbe last to leave the place.
There Is said to be a camp of 1,500 rebels near Hop-

klnsville, under command of the notorious Wood-
ward, who Is pretty well supplied with e<<in >e.juip-
age and stores, which tney have captuied tio'o our

'*'*''***FieHTIXO IN CARTER COUNTY.
From the Louisville Journal, Oct. 12.

The loyni people of Carter C'.'unty have geon
haid times during the past fortnighL On the Isi i-ist.

Col. S. EiPOKT received iDforujaiion that tli>> 'oi* ii of

Uray.son bad been taken by the rebels en the [reviuus
evenmc. Arraniements were spee^-ly edoo.nl to

tijuard Ml the roads leading from Grayson t- Boone
F'lrnaee and O'lve Hill ;

2lo men '.^ere fosted nu the

btrtir load iio.u GraytHJD lo Owio^sviile, llan the ru.id

|> i ' (.:- ! tite Fi-rnace. w hde !luuil iixJ were piiiritr*

' Il .1 ofi--- ro:i'. leaiij.ig f. the ia:i:'.' po;ut, n I P.^ ii' Id

'.
-

:i .-. ' . Difiiij; the day it brfi&iri'-' known thf- ill

J. L - * T-) I '*'<! stmiiit we'e Citm:n<; up, avd, as

.J . I,-, .f
- * eie no. ki.ov\n, a cio>e \v ;, n was

. , .J.-., uio. vrn.-n>. About =undu'' n lis

wbole party laft Orayson by way of Ollro HIH, and
ODcampt'i ooioe ton uiUesolauat. at the Bull's Eye
Spring, Their pfckcis advanced as far as Tyart
Crefk Bridge, within musket hot of the Home
Guard [lickefa. In the morning JUie rebabt advanced
and commenced destroying property by burning
bouses, hay. and fralu-ttacks for a distance of ten
miles along the State Road. At Olive Hill they
burned the house and store of Hon. Wm. C. Cans.
State Senator, takine his sick wife out of
doors and making him a prisoner. The fight
at this time Iiad become ireneral between the
Home Guatds and the rebels, tbe latter hawing been
bii'^hwarked from all sides, and losing some thirty
killed t>elwecn Olive Hill and Graver's Hill. From
this point to the head of Tyart's Creek they fell Into
the hands of Gxoaoi Uwi-irwood, with another Home
Guard, and he mado them leave at double quick
killing forlv or fiftv of their number. Whenevc the
scoundrtfis would get surrounded, they wo<i!d hoist a
while flag, but this shamelul iilck was soon found
out, and TTwDXRWoob gave orders nt lo respect it.The rebels bur.ne(l forty-five houses In a distance of
ten miles, and all the forage and grain. Wo are
hnpsy to cute that Mr. Gaisa made his escape In tho
confusion.
A second rald'was made on the 4th Inst, by Tmoq's

Virginia gnerri.las, fortbe purpose of avenRlnglhem-
selves on Col. Eifort. who has been a terror to them
for a year past. When they made the altark the
Colonel was absent, having gone to PorLemoiah
Ohio, after assistance, and they destroyed his piop-
ertv to. the amount of $3,000. As the Colonel was
returning from Portsmouth he met hU familv on
toot, making their way to the river, having been
drUen from their homes by the fiends. Since the
rpbflMon rommenrd Col. Eifop.t has suflere.l m
Ioses and the stoppage of Ms hu&inets to the amnunt
of $10,000. He l: now at Louisvliie, trying to get as-
sistance to rid Eastein Kentucky of these tt.!e\es
and incendiaries. We hope he may succeed ; the
sci'.lion needs aid, r.nd Col. EiroET is tho very man to
render It available if It ran bo sccuied,

GEX. DOMOXT-3 CAPTURED TRAU?.
From the Louisville Journal, Oct. 13*

We gavo on Saturday the particulars Of the
capture by Kirrt SxiTirj* rebel forces nerir Lawrenr.e-
burgh. Anoerson County, of u number of wagons bc-
lonRlnc to Gen. Dlmukt'b supply train, and a party of
siraegllnp soldiers. We hare since met several gen-
tlemen who fell into the hands of the rebel cavalry.
The wagons captured belonged for the most part to
f>utl( rs, many of whom lost lart^e niuonnts of goods,
as their slocks had recently been replenished.
Mr. John McMam, of this city, who was In the rear

of the Federal army with a slock of. cigars and
tobacco, lost all his prpperty, save his wagon api
tram, and was taken prisoner, but was subsequently
releasefl and permitted to brine away his his vehicle.
He arrived In the city mn Saturday. In one instance
a sutler lost ten thousand dollars' worth of goods. Of
the five hundred and fifty paroled prisoners, stragglers
In the rear of Dumont's army, quite a number re-

.turned to this city on Saturday and yesterday.

REBEL PRISONER^. ^
From the Louisville Journal, Oct. 13,

*"

Major Jack Trainor, of the Louisville Legion,
with a detachment of six men from the Letrion and
six cavalrymen, arrived in the city last evening from
Perryville with l.Hl prisoners, a portion of therebels
taken at Perryville on Wednesday last. There are
five Lieutenants In the party, as follows: P. D.
Satbe, and Edward Scott, of Gen. Adam's
Statr. W. A. James, of the First Alabama Cav-
airy ; T. M. Blaib, of the celebrated Waskington Ar-
tillery, of New-Orleans, and F. G. HoLLir)AV,of the
Twenty-fourth jHississlnpi Infantry. The whole
number had been p:irolea by Gen. Buell, and are sub-
ject to excIiauRe. They were quartered at the Broad-
wMy Prison. The yarly marched on foot fiom Perry-
ville to Bardstown, and were luinished transnortaiinn
from Bardstown to this city. The officers speak in
the highest terms of the treatment exu-ndod to them-
selves and men since their departure from Perry viile.

^AFFAIRS I~K.ENTUCKT.
THE GE.NERAL PITCATION.

r.'om t'le Lovtsvilie Juurtial, Oct. Vt.

The advance oi (leii. Bukll's army ocupleil
Danville on Sunday night. Of course Oin. B. hud
occupied HarrodsbuiRli. We ai"e inlorrne>l iti.it sonic

fight'np occurred, hut v.e hnve no particulars. We
only know th'tt the result must have b'cn iiivoraMe.

<ieii. liB*r,u lias Mgimlly f:;iied to rnke Ills Luitg
(.;.)ud. Some days ;ico he ir.aiie a .p(.eeh to his sni-
(liP'-i ar'i Ihe pruj.le of Batds'.uwn, savirgliiat hf
would ma^e a sianu tJiere. Nevertht-lei,.-., hi the ap-
proach ol ButLL, he retreated to PerrwUlf*. waited
tliere to maKe an attack upon a siiicle corns, and
s.Maiii:d a defe:i', ani tlicn utiea'.ed (rom his pur-
suers ih:oni;h Harrof'sbnrgh and Danville, proti.-ib'v
t" make a stand at Camp Dirk R<tt>insnn. We aro
s;ili of opiitiu'i. ihnt if our forces. iinme'Uately after
the nullie id Peiryv iilc, had been hu riled on against
i-o iciirtng p'leniy, ihev ^^ould have forced him into
a gf i.eriil b:iiU:'. nnd either drmollslied liim, orsuc-
rerded in c:tptM.ifu- a laige portion of his men and
means. And we trust that veiy considerable captures
have been iiia<le.

Caiiii) Dick Robinson Is unqueslionablv a strong
po'i'.ion. So powerful an army as Ihat nf Gen. Br.An'j,
.loli.ed as he has been by Kiedt Smitu, ought to bo
Rlie lo make a formidable defence thci e. Gen. Busll
II. .V decide en s'orming the works at once, or, to
I ei'der success more certain, nnd to save the lives of
la- men, lie mav think in oper to take time for orepa-
rr^tion. He has a right to expect that the people will

pay all due deference to his judgment in this inalter
and not give way to impatience. He hasdilventhe
rebels thus far, and, If lelt to the exercise of his own
:!-cretinn. he will take no steps backward, bui, as
fast as circumstances permit, go right on, on, on, till

our Slh'e shall no longer be subject to the tread of a
iicstiie foot. ^

DESTRUCTION BRAGO'S 8TORK3 AT RKD 3PSIN0
Col. Sandkrs D. Crl'cx, the ofUjer uho js still in

command :v[ Ho'\iinn Gr-cn, has contitiued to offer'

the iiiosl efhcuiiT protection lo ihi; tit:?' ni- of Southern
Keniuclv) . Aim jai isoiuicd as i..- i :i<ii; .nd has btien.
be iiBS pio\ ed a terror to the i< .- .ii:d a source ot

security to the loyal. Warren Coiw ty is now e.i i ey-
ing couiph/u'ive repose, and me ;i<i;oining coumv t^f

Allen is t;uiet, as we learn from Scottsvllle. At lied

Spring, across the Ciiniheiland River In Tennessee,
the rebcts have long had a icndezvous, where ihOir-
reinforcements have been collected, and from whence
detachments hnve fiora time to time been ient to
Jiintown and other points in our State. Col. Bricb
'has directe 1 his special attention to ihese places, m^a
has affected much good in dispersing the gan^ of
thiev. s wh'rh have gatliered there.
A lecent exoedltlon lo Red Spring under ' '.

Waltuaic, of Wvhcoop's Pennsylvania C;iv ,

ktroyed all thestoiesof Braoo collected i.' '

sisling of I,OOu barrels of flour and oihfr ii: -. -i.id

4iiO bushels of "heat, and distributed '250 b. ^e.s of
flour to the familiCB ot the men of CI. Gridlh's leKJ-
mcnt. Tliree re^'c) captains, two lieuteii:tnis. and
one hiiPdred and mi.e i,oncomniisioned ofticers and
privates ^^. ere captured, Dcsidc eighty Enfield rifles

and e^ghi .:od horses.
nR::-i.iA.\T akfaib near dardstott.v.

'
Thirty cfiv'tiry, ell ol thai arm the commr.nd ing offi-

cer at Baidf i^n hud, wciey^rt ou: ;iJout six miles
from tlie TOW i ,w here they encountered twocomuanles
ot the Fii.-^t *

. ib.inia C-ivniry. Our men disnicMinted,
led their h-^r. : iin-'er i^^.cnver of a small house
which thev ba. nrncadto. ai.d refnsing to reply with
a comma: d to ^ -u^nder, wers attacked by the rebels,

L*^^'^K**4*1" w "?" "** ^"'^ offlcevB to be appoint-ed by ihrjPraaWeot
on recornmendaUon of the Com-

manding OeOaral^er passing a proper examination.
Cornpanle* ihoald repair, as soon as formed to

Bryantsrille. and report to tbe officOt char^red with
the organl2Ion and muner of recruits. Arms end
ammunition are there read/ for issue to alL The
usual pav and bounty will be given.
Twenty companies of cavalry are wanted. After

they are supplied, infantry only wl'l be received.
Cavalry recruits will be received In any of the regi-
ments now In tbe field.

This is the last opportunity Kcntuckians will enjoy
for volunteering. The conscrlot act will be enforced
as soon as tho necessary arrangements can be niaae.
For further information as to details, apply to Maj.-
Gen. 8. B. Dlcs.nkr. who is charged with the super-
luleudence of this autv.

BRA.XTON BRAGG, Gen. CommandlDgj

tnE BATTLE OF lUKAi
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t.A G. ::;, ASD TIIK BEBELS.
-'-( 1. .ttiiiie Dimccrat, Ozl. 14.

i-":iiH' iiivlsion leli Frankfort, the last

thing they t-id was to lemovc the two niimster caiii;on

Iioni their pos'.iioiion 'he hills over South FianK:oi'.
Soiae Union ui^n ul Frankfort, dnviog tne nif:ht, went
over to the s\,o\ ::rd j.lan'.ed two emfiy bur I. ^gs iul lit

pUc' 01 the cpuno". ar.d covered tht m with a t^ir-

paulln. All nexi d^y a lot of JIcjK0.\>'8 cavalry ivere

scouting around tl.e Kegs, but dared not enter Frank-
f'Tt for fear l b'iKg < harmed upon. On Wednesday
n\ ill

" our lurcc. " ajjr.-oned tlic keg:., when, a^^ we
learn, they in.'t.e a bo:d and darin-; charge on the
"
lar;-aulln be r Iceg b'-Ueiy," and ca;/UJrcd it without

the loss oi a m-.i. Ti.e Captain ficitnow!e:'peC liiat

Ik- had been " 'oi^i bv ir.e * ank>,'' and it w as no^ un-
til th':i th't thry * r-i: n .'.aTC V' the fiirt that Ge' .

Sills* holt ruip'^ had Itrii Frankiort. Then, as they
linvc ah\ j\c t.one, th^y pounced upr n on unprotected
City. HuiGen. DuMOJii's forces soon let them know
t^-i it v. as not I^u " battle ot the kegs*' when thev at-

tecked fhcm. It wad tlicsc men and the two cmp'y
beer kr<-5 t>i:\t kept the lebHs from burning ait tbe

biidges arour.d Frank.'ort.

WORK OF DRA'iO'.q 0RDBR9.

lIl4l'glA'.TSfiS I>'' APTMBN? Tio. C, )

Lkxi.vgu.., Oct- '^. loi'y^. (

GnSEr.AL UrdeBP, Nu. IJJ. 'Jhu Gunei.il cuji-

msiidlns had hoped thi^t the currencv oi the C;o'.iled-

erttv States would have been uken r.t its par value,
and that no ettorts would be made lo deprecinie it.

He regrets to find that he has been disappointed, and
ti>at lue order heretofore Issued has t>een miaunder-
Biood. Confederate money has l>een refused by
some, and by Qlhers e^ioibilant rates bate been de-
manded. \

The ^aymcnts by the Government tor supplies In

Confeoerale money carries with it the obligation to

protect lis circulauoD. All efforts to disci edit it muft
cease.
To avoid any further misunderstanding, it is or-

dtrtu tht the cuu'-r.uy of the Confederate Slates he

taken at its par value in all transactions whalaver,
pubdc or private.
The refuisl to take it, or the exaction of eiorbitant

rates, will ce irraied as a military oJence, and pun-
ished accorc^lngly.

By command ot Gen. BPAXTON BR.^GG.
Gj. \Vm. Biii.vT, Chief of s:a;; ;i.Dd A. A. (-.

HilAPQUABISRa Cc.^^rDB^ATS STArits ArmT, I

Tn the Pcof.. of Kenric'
Tiio armie. of tho < *(' v l^H; 'i

vour boiders wer*- br -i-' *
. "re n- n\: .,- %

around which '^1 'rue in,.. iiuc^y .v ! i^

iliiin as an inv.-i^ ^ forci* a-jsir.^i ihe ^|^I^ -i. ..&

you \n\vf3 yp'ir riffhts of .k rson ^ni i.M.jic-iiy, : iij

>o.r exemption from tvr;.rir7 iind ojjpr .s.^ion. . lu

will now r:ii'.v to tli.' s! lO'^iird which protects \om.
an. i lis' rpji u'.a your Wi^cs and niot:i;-ii Irom r-bui*

and o-iirbk- .

'i'lnons uj any nunib'T m ,11 be r.'re!vo,1 i,y ..rn-

pnnles and armed, a 1.: v>ill to- oreanl/>:.: ?ii;,i ,;.-
meut* a* f: :.b pi 2 .tifal'lJ. Cjn>i)in.y -jd.,-:-, t j .

bfUclnl Ropoi;;t of Brl.Gen. Hamilton.
IlEADQCAaTsas, Tbibd Division. Abmt op tbb

f

MiBSuaiPw, Sept. I'i, Ibo:^/ f

Col. /f. G. Ktnnttt, Chief of Staff:
81R : I have the honor to report that mydl.'Ia-

ion, the First Bripade leading, marched from Jacinto
on the morning of the ]9tb insiant, to attack the ene-

my at luka. One-half mile west of Burnett's the ad-
vanced pickets of the enemy were first encountered,
In a deep ravine. A battalion of the Third Michigan
Cavalry, by dismounting a body of alilrmlshei-s, soon
drove the enemy from his cover ; soen after passing
Burneti's the cavalry were thrown to the rear,
and a baiLullon of the Filth Oulo deployed as
bklrmislicrs. From tills time onr a'ivanca
wiis wiirmly contested. Tne encuiy's pharpshoo'ers
orcuplcd every (MDsition ot defence, making the last
five miles 01 the march a steady contest, a constant
frkirntish. At Mrs. Moorx's house, four miles frura
the butile-ground, the action became quite hoi. Li^ut.
Snip.At MB. of the Benton Hussars, one of my Pody-
giiad. was mortally wounded, and a niimher of oiir

f-kiimlshers killed or wounded. The enemy was
s'eadil> diiven before Uh, and with con&taiil Joes.
Wiicn wjtlnn two miles of the battlo-field, tho bat-
talion of tlie Fifth Iowa skirmishers was relieved by
an equal force of the Twenty-sixth Missouri, and tho
lorwaid movement of the column nressed.
When the head of the column had reached a point

on ttie brow of a hill atlhe crfiss load two miles from
luka, it was lialted for tlie purpose of reconnoller-

Ing, and the line of skirmishers pushed rapidly for-

ward. This lino had not advanced more than 3U0

yards when they came upon the enemy drawn up in

great force, and occiipj ing a strong position along a

deep ravine running transversely with the main
toad, and behind the crest of the hill. I was In posi-
tion just behind the line of skirmishers, and
saw at a glance that the moment for aoUon
had come. The skirmishers were driven back on the
head of the column, and the attack by the enemy Im-
mediately began. The ground occupied Ov the head
of my column was on the brow of a deopely woodad
hill, falling off abruptly to the right and left. The
underbrush and timber was too thick to admit of de-

ployments, and the mo^t that could be done was lo

take a position across the road by marching the lead*

lug regiments ini position by a flank movement ; this

was done under a heavy fira of xQuskeiry, grapei can-
ister and shell.
The Eleventh Ohio Battery was with difficulty got

Into position on the crest of the bill, where it could
command the road In front of us. The Fifth Iowa,
under the biave Matthias, being the leading regiment,
was the first in position in the woods to the right of
the road, with its left resting near the battery. Tha
Twenty-sixth Missouri, under the resolute Booxya.
immediately took position on the right of the Fifih
Iowa. The next retjiment in the column, the Forty-
eighth Indiana, under the brave CoL.EnDY.tooh po-
Biiioii on tne left of the road, a Utile In advajice of the

battery, and with its left thrown forward so as to

cover ihe open field on their left with their fire.

This was ttie position wlien the baitle opened on
our side. 1 directed each of those regiraenls into po-
sition m>sel;, and they weie taken by the troops, un-
der a lieivy fire, wiih the s*K\diness of vo'.i-rans de-
termined to comjuer. The bftitle thus opened, vsUh
but ilivee reuimr'nis in position. Tne reheWweie
CumuiKDilei' tv M^j.-Gen. Siehmng Pp.ice in per-mi,
who Inid arrayed aj;ainsi us no It-ss limn eighlt^en
teuiniei-rs. 1 sav\ the iinporunce of holding the i>oil-

liMii we had assumed, aim 1 ave each retiuiiental <:u!n-

ih. ail lei or'U IS lo bold e\erv Inch of ground at evei

h:....i.d. A
l.|iVn^:er;u
t'l I roiect il.c flniiks nf our little line of ojttle, ttm
Fu.ir'.li .MlQiiesota, under caiimand of <';ipt. J.b

Ck.\mi, tiie 6 iieenlh Iowa, Col. CnAwct-BK.lhe forniT
t'li ii.c left :iiid itie ialifci on Ihe riglii of our line, iu
n .11 and fn "-fic^hm.

Tlie [yHitle at this tinie had become terrific. The
cj.emy in Ccitje mnssesboc down in froiit, on the

ri^'hl and lelt, shcjwinp a detenruned purpose to en-
vt lop and crush the liiile band in front, 'i he yrouii(f
flilniilted of no more furccs being brought into ct;on
in front, and our position must be held, lor the eneniv
once forci tig it, lus overwhelming masses wuM h:ive

pHssed over the hill and fallen on our unformed col-

umn in the rear,

Brig.-Gen. Scllivan, having reached the rear of the

biiitle-t'round wiin tne he;iu of his bii^'aiJe, placed
one of hisrepiments, ibe 'I'enth Iowa, unrier the c>il-

lant Pfbczel. with a section ol the Twelfth Wiscon-
sin Battery, on Ihe road across the ravine and open
fie'd on our extreme lelt and finding no more of his
forces could be broupht ioto immediate action,
placed them in position in reserved, and came g-.il-

lantlj; lo the front, asking to be of service, 1 Imme
dlai^Py placed him in charge of the right of the line
in f.ont, with Instructions to hold tho Rioand
and see that the rlgiit flank was rot turned hy
the. heavy force of the enemy moving in that
diieciion. col, Sawdork, in command of tho
First Brigade, most gallantly held the left in posi-
tion until, under a desolating carnage of musKetry
end cannister, the brave Eddv was cut down, and nis

regiment, borne dowu oy n\e times their numbejs,
fell back in some disorder on the Eightieth Ohio, iin-

Cer Lieut.-Col. Baktxiso.t. The tailing b;t?k of tbe

Forty-eighth exposed the bactery. As the masses of
the enemy advanced the ballery opened with canifler
at a shori range, mowing down the rebels by scoies
until, with every officer killed or wownded, ann nenr-

\y every man and horse killed or disabled, it fell an
tasy prey. But this tuccess was sliort-iived ; the
heio Scllivan rallied a portion of the right wing, and
With a bravery characterized as audacity, drove the
rtneis back to cover.

.\galn they rallied, and agam the battery fell into
their hands, but with the wavering foilunes of this

desmrate fight, the battery again fell Into our hands ;

with three of its guns Bpiked and the carriages cut
Hiiu stJhatered with balls, Il is agatn ready to meet
the foe. While these events were transpiring aloug
the toad, the brave Gen. Stai^let had come to the
f'tmt, and joining his perfconal exertions to mine ihe

regiiuents that had fallen into disorder rvere rallied

and held in position 10 tne close of the baitle. O. e

of Sta> let's te;rlments,lhe I-Jleventh .Missouri, com lu;;;

up fiesh ond eager for ac:ion, was iiiished in'o ;;n

right, when uniting its effbrts with the Fifth Iowa and
'i, v\enty-filth Missouri, it made a mo>t gallant hcht
and aided much, first m holding our ptound aL;ii,iiist

the enemy, and af'ci wards diivmp hltii back in rcni-

fuslon to ttie cover of the ravine from which the uit;ick
was begun.
An attempt to turn my left flank by a heavy fo'-ce of

the enem> moving up jne open field and ritviue on
tlje lelt, was most signally repulsed by Col, Pbr'-tel
with the Tenth Iowa and a section ol Khili'?' B.ti-

tciy. So bravely was this attempt repul>fd that the

enemy ^laue no more attempts in that diieclion.

Alter this lepulte the Fourili Minnesota was with-
diawn from the le(f, and oidered to rep.-rt to (Jen.

Scllivan on the rlfiht, where it did pood strvieeto
the clo.-e of the action, 'I'his cumpietea the movC-
n;ents in tiie front, and the bnitle w-.s lought an 1 won
111 this position. The Thirty-ninth Ohio, ol Sta.nlsv's

l3:vii-lon, coming upduring the beat of the contest,
couid iiot t|E p':ued In petition tottike an active pa t,

( wmy to the want of ground, and was pLiced in le-

ceri e near the loq cliuich.

I'roin 5 P. M. eniu darkness preventc'l (f|'.i:i;i'iii>h-

liu li.end Iruiii fot, Ihe oauie was loutht u.oji^; ii

ro..J riud to thu r'pht <*f it by ihe Fi'h Inwfi. iho

Twenlv-sixth and Kicventh Mf'-'^oiiij, w!th a or,, .'y
v.i'ich ^r!i;ifly a -mils of a j,aiftltl. The eneiiiv,

cor.fi. ;ent m the heavy force ll-rv hud dci'li-yed.

pi >l.ed en wdti fiaidii' dt ^,lf lanon, Lul they were
r.et liv H ereaier heroism, ai:ij, tiiouirh often rallied

i;:id uiiven 10 the charge, Uicy were :ij often nieiHnJ
hufl'dbyeklo iiieir cover. Agiiiust ih s Jiilie frort

th'- ficrftM of the t'Mile waswrtgrd. Col. Boovsr
w o.' rui down by a terrible woui-d. but hi;* regiment
held *htir ground unJiifiiayeu.' Tne F;fih lowi, ur-

(!.i lt^ brave and Qcoompii>hed ^^iTTl:lAi, heldtnelr

ptound utKaii'St foiu- times then niiniber, mBku.
th'te

lif-pVri-le chatgfs with the oayonC, drivln r

beck ihi- foe in ni!-or< er each time, until wilh ev#Ty
caitridye exhhutled. It fell back siowlv and sulleiu} ,

ir.til.lni: evCi V step a battle-ground ai'd evorv clntrxc
H vtCiory. K:ghr alone closed ihe contest, and left us
In p^ssoroion of the held so bravely won,

1 or J' detaiied report of ihe operations of each reft-

imen*. 1 reppecifully refer you to the reports ofeuO-
oitiinaie commanders herewith suomllie*'.

1 am ini. bl^'rt 10 Ihe nnle and cheerful a^!stanco
rendered by Brig.-Gen. Staklkt, who?e division, ^lih
t*ie exception of one regiment, the Elevonth Mis-

souri, boJng LB the rear, could not take aa activo

part.
To the commanders of brigades. Gen. Svllivak,

whose jicrsonal exertiona and bravery coniributed

very largely Ti. our success, and to Col. J. B. San*
BoBN, who ill this, h's fiit battle, exhIbUer! a cool-
ness and bravery under fire worthy a veteran, Z am
grejf !y it' lehf d.

These commanders, Stawlst, Sclittas. end Pat*
iion>. 1 cordially commend to the favoraole nouce uf
lOe Government.
The leports of hMpaJe and regimental rommonders

do iu'-l:cc In ti-ose wr.o were conspicuous m t;;iB

daring rontest. 1 cord a ly unite In all ihry havt?

saM, end were it in nr. P'Wer would lo persoiul
honor in this report i'> civ-.r hero.
To ir.v perwinal sinff l ;i'n iin.'er the deepest o*>llp-

tioi.s. Capf. ft. ;M. SAWirn. A. A. O. . C:i,V. i>- J'.

.Mir.N. \. <". S.; Lieut, v.. F. J*iek' ai.(ls_\V, l".

W--* 1 !.r, Aids-tJC-<"anip, ;. re niv *ird''S trmtupli
"' c

t. .:esi ot the bhtilP ; in!..-!i.-enf, cupr.hle ni;d (*rav. ,

th. ir gall:. T co,(dtiCt i- ei:by ol ana will iiftlve
Ihf h.nti,T ritfhi.v tl'Irdu

woond. wftOa beartfiff ordart In IhaftM oftba sm*
my. Capt Boaoaaaor, coraoMAdiiif > >W|ia|

escort, did excellent and nllant aame* oi nUyM
meatotbelratandaitU. He wasserlooitTbartbf tfei
fall of his horse.
Much of the time I was without a single oCeer Ol

niy staff, and was forced to send mesaengers by Oiy
Gerilea ; two of them. Corporals Whiib and Hiuu,
excellent service, and I beg to commend them to B#
notice of the General Commanding.lo the commanders of batteries, Lieut. Sbaks ttod

r' tj" ^- Ikmsli-- the highest praise is due for their
unyielding braver>- and the skill with which their

E"^^^'' handled. Lieut. Ssam was severely
wounded, end left his nuns only wien hlsofficars, me*
1ko5[.?*!"'*" "*"y U killed and disabled, aad
Tn Hi*t ^^V^fU*'" f"^^'y in the enemyi bands.

hiil*M-^"^^''*^^PO^'I s^all be permitted to m*
^cZ.KJH?a"??'y' OnthelQth Inst., ray dlrlilo.

?tTn fllii"^.^"' ^'^Eht a desperate battle with
seven regiments a?alnst a rebel force under Gu
wo^^lwV.^r/?^^^," ^^^^ Hghieen regin^ts,
r?hiL^??K"i'**'*?'^'J^'"E^^ '^'g" on,iir armson the field their valor had won, and YlTe followintmorning chaaed the fleeing ei.^my for fifteen milee,and the pursuit was discontir-.ucd only when the DOW'
crs of nature were exhausted. -

The records of war may well be challenged to PKHdure a victory under circumstances and odds so decs
Derate. No words of mme can add lustre to the
brilliancy of thi.s victory, and no award of prai^i given
to those who were miles away from the battle-teld
will detract Irom the glory justly due lo those heroes
who won this audac'.ous victory.
The fearful list of killed and wounded in the few

regiments actively engaged, snows wilh what berc^ia
and desperMllon this fight was won.

I say boldly that a force of not more than 2,800
men met and conguered a rebel force of ll.oOO, on a
field chosen by Paicx, and a position naturally rerf
strong, and with its every advantage inarlnjr to th0
enemy. A list of casualties is herewith submitted.

It is known Ihat2fi3 rebel bodies were burled on a4
ne;ir the field, all their severely wounded, numberlag
over '{Ou. fell into our hands

;
the number of abl5

bodied prisoners who fell into our hand^ Is larse. S
reuort, with the highest satisfaction, but 26 missln*
from ray command. Over bOO stands of armw wc^r*
pithered up on tho baTiie-field, mostly of irnTiroVid
patterns, showing that the icoeU are not wanting in
this esacniial means of making war.
I>ead of my Division number S52
Wounded "*

. ...175
Missing ;.; ,. . 86

^Otal *t.Ic5
Re^pectfuUv submUted.

(SIR ne.) 6. 8. HAMiLTO?r,
Brlg.-Gen. Com'dg Sd DirislmU

KoTi. Staff and escort of Brig.-Gen. Hamumv,
Officers wounded ... %
Private B killed x

The General's horse was shot under bim.
"^ ^

/ax-faibs in ctag.'

ludlan TraceAlea The Momeii Cmlj^iuli
DilTerent Claaaes^Fmlt Crops. ''

Correspondtnct of the NeiP-York Time*.
~

Gai 8aiT Likz Citt, Sept 2S, 1A2^

Indian tragedies continue on the Northern Eml^

grant route, as wail as la Minnesota. Ur. W. H*

OxoTis and a party of seven dropped Into thia etkf

on Saturday. Traveling by starlight and tn by-patbii

or no paths, they managed to miss their Indlaft

friends, and avoided delay and loss on that accoiint.r

The party sighted about seven hundred CTiigraat

wagons, whose destination was for the most part

the gold-fields north. Those emigrants gave the Indi-

ans a hard name for highway robbery an i murder ois

the route, hundreds of both sexes, and all ages of th*

jwhitea having fallen before the attackB of the incensed

and bloodthirsty Bannacks and Shoshones.

These statements lire in unison with the report? oX

occasional straggling sufTerers, who are fortanalsC

cnouij.i lo escape to the selllemcnts in this Territory -i

Last week I noted some circumstances in concccticir

with a dlEastrous Indian attack on emigianls on the

a<med
u moun.ed, and with four pack-aaima.?, Ir/t Las-

son's Mearfows on the 3d inst., boun J,50;ne f..^ Uen-
ver City, and others for different narts of the S ates.

They journeyed up the Humooldt to tbe junction olthe

roads, near City Rocks. Traveling tnei.ce, ^a the

racrning of lue l:^;h, lowiird Salt-L-ake, they beanL
the low ing of came ap.d discovered camp-flrei
off the road. Anxious to buy sooje meat,
two or three of the com:)any proceeded toivards^

what they supposed was a.i e."jigram cimp, but what

they ioon discovered was really an laa.an ca.^^.
Tiic clii'^-f and several itjiiam met the pa ty, told

ihem the fi\e hunurfd head of cattle near by be-

longed to him anl his band, and rcvjuesicd theai to

return and Je:ch the captain and the remiti!i.:ler of the

company, and they could trade for all the beef they
wished. The whiles here becanie suspicious. Sad on

joining the rest of their compnny, the whuic pa.iy

deteimined to declined trading, and to rcicw Uie.t

marCih. After a*^ne iuntdiiiJince. however, they
wcie fired upon Irom the roadside, wdljo a precip-tate
retreat was begun, the whites ahead, and tome two
score Indian cavalry and a larger b^>dy of s oii ar in'

fantrv in the rear. On to De Cassure Creek, atjont

twenty mile?, the running fight conUnueJ, leiUiUng
in one white man being slightly wounJed, and all tr.e

hortes, four of which were abandoned, and two

"gave out." Here the whites toek lo the ca~03,
wilh the intention of forutymg among the rncif, t:u^^

of them failing, however, befjie the party gamed
that position. The unequal fight contltiued till uark,

the whites losing another man, and four be:ng wouod-

cd, two fatally, the other two having each an' arm
broken. Three hours before midnigrit Uie la-iians

made off with their booty the animals and some arms

and ammunition. The company men carried the two

men who were mortHlIy wounded down to tue .reek,

and laid them side by side, and tiiea moed
^ff cautiously toward me Utah setiieraenls. which

aJWr being five days without fond, tJx of them ilna'iy

dwiched in safety ; for Ihice, Messrs. JAcmon and

Gsa.nt and :?ami;el Kili^t, the last one wo:n-:ed,

eoncl*ided to lelujn to liie Hum^-oldt \:'.Ci\ ^a cnu-

gran: company, w ho weie met netr Ci' ir Tiii er.

Tiie fc-x who Cdme to toalt Lrike .^lefa^r*. C.

McBiiJe, John Arxi-e^vs, James While. C.i Wilkin-

son, Lawson.and Johnfcon rosier.ihe last wuu id-*

tu intend lo pursue their journey ea-lwfj. The
killed are reported as follows; John Co.iier .ind

John Sharp, ol Cahowav County, Mo ; Mr. Goclncai.,

of St. L*.>uls : Joseph anow, of Isn: i Vahey. Cal.;

William Davis, of Sicckton, Ca:., ajJ,.Lbi j. Vi:iie,

from Aikansas or Mifciuuii.

These ijumerous savjge outrarcs w::i proea- ^y in

duie era-igiants next year to keep on ti.e n.t-i rruv-

eU-d loutes, wtiere thev can re*^: ^x vj. |ou!c -ns,

and where assisUince in emersi-i.c/ is mo.-e c^^:s

sihle.

AsauHcipa'ed last week, the Morn-on cml rants

are arriving in large r.u.i '(..'-. 'i -. Dfer.'.rh j^tn-

paries, under Cants. jMappIn a^-l L' :s"Q'"ST. sua

colleellvely niimocring some riio 1 .u'^ie'i tou-s.

etghty wagons, and miee hi:r ::^'i \--ke jjf cat*!.',

arrived on Tuesdav. HoutR ir, _sc.'\ : ..^\tit.i..\od

yeMerday. "iih<LuiU five hi;:. J.; : >' '^. Tho t.vo

Iirft are *liat are crilie-i
*' in-l'-pToer t

" cp-.p^rV^ ;

that i-. they pay their own wav l.. iliis pnce. J ' a

la^t comp;iiiv i^o! c ) tiio^e wi:;-h come irom Ui

M,^ ,,.ti llivd with :c.'iins bfn: 11 'n r ir. tne '.inp.
so tiiese catile have m.i-ie a ..outjic-.- ni :ivi aiou'^nd

miles this ?urnn.er. and some ol ihcm f'O.a me re-

mote seiilemenis will have irav! lid ii\entv-5ix htt^
d; ed milci since last Winter.
T! -le aie fcierr.l [io:ntso:' diffrrence be'wem the

Mor.Mon emigiMHts ami ihivip bourd it Calfto-ma.

'i'hc CarJorniaerr.iiTiKnt*! emnrare tiio ru-ue vi^orwus

poition of the poiulaiion. tiavcl moMiywitfiho.se
lean,?, hHve cone, dcrafrte line tiocic, prinrioady lanje

(i.a'i s, Willi th' in. ihouen occas'oi^al y fc;:'Od hi'.-ned

cie::;uif ?;in(lsh^M' are taken ihrou'zh. The Mo'moa
pinigranls. except, ng under tne hani.raTtrega.cBM
jrvari't'jlv with ox-teams. have very lilUe extra ^-o<.k

wllh them, and that ol the ordln.irv kin'Js, an B<e

conipotedof the " working class" almoirt CiciLMreir,

of all ages indiscriminately, as they coni-- on aecooet

of a religious idea, more than forte.'npnrai prosperity.

The Caifornia pilgrims, being mo.-[jv
iv esie.n pao-

p!e. have the usual woolen oveishirt "0( s-'U *

w 1th pan;s tucked In boots, w hile the Wo'^moa travel-

ers may be noted by coat, vest, susDencers, a few

stovepipe half, and, among the females. ^,<"^-*v"'
aJ well-worn shawl, a stuff dress, or saisiltr arucie

of faded silk. ,, .. ^Aitr.^-a.
Tne Mormons nia;e no complaint of

^^-^'^IJl^'^ll
ties on the road. But these ''l'*'l^ '"^Vi7
maintain a-stnct oigaidzation an! *=':^"f^\^"^l
par-licuiaiU dnrinij t.-o>e po.iio^^

of
l';. J,";.'

where Indian d'-prcdai^ns fnav nc.-ur ^

"'^fJ"^'^"'
make it th-ir bo.tst th- they neve; . ..i "V

""^^ ""J;*'
like the blood of areosiin where uciti bp aoiaeo.

'"uIThA -aJ h.. compa.v return "
'^",""

frmn h.^ >.,.ill,rrr. trip. na> "?
/"^'J-^' '",' V ,^";^h, d

Sc-: 1 of ni-Mrfglil l.unc're.1 n.i:<v>. !>' i
P'f'"^'!''

i'<lhurted ia every eeiiieinent of sny pre;cnaaii

""'"^'X^rrT.on Sunday, reli.io.s .n^ poWUcl
li

amoii?

itie ^
n.-.i niissimiarirsii.-.ce;

,,.1 ,, cirts oMhP -lii- oMMe . a.it.e

tidi"e?.'l urir." l;ouk)r Mounlj;n.

Guv. ilADlNO '.IH3 f"'".
'"*

In I .niul |.'!ii" ' -r'
I

I

(
*

i.'.tin? Ibc il"'.

.1 b-jt lu ..c.-i-lii''
'

;,
;.' r-iiiih)'i(

Ml ;i ].'<rl

'.'. r rti e jn ;'

.I.KMlUnM't 1

,.n^ i:i fuh, l.i! thr t[';cs

i;h the iuaUs of liuit.

ticst-

,11 sf"
1- tipif.ft: of llic P'"" -";"ri.rilr.n
s |-r Lusliel. The ''.,, piU"

t l,r s.tisfie^l
'.'.':.'".';,'\"n dGa

are olicn

-n.n,
Hivisfon of

.ipLion<

K HarJre, win*
'".'.",!';, 51 stages 0* t^t^n
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tidUgbofl, doubtless, with mimi of your rwd-

lll I' |t perused Mr. SiTiioc'i Cooptr InatSVittt

iJbe^wftb great curlosltT. This cuHo^' hftS t5elk

^Dwthy a ^eater uaoont of utonlahment than Z

iImA proTloiltly supposod myielf capable of aston-

^Ijjpent at the stfange discr^tanoy between its pre*
*
nlses and its conclusions between the facts of hfs

conduct and the lofarence of his argument.
Mr. Sktuour claims for himself and the partyi or

-ibe frsgaient of a party, ^hlch he represents, the

special merit o(ccnnrvatismt He professes to be the

peculiar advocate ana defender of law and order,

Against the pettUent radical Republicans. ^^ ho havo

)oos^ed the foui.datU>ns of society and goTcrnment.
j&elng myself* by nature and instinct, a conservative,

by education and habits of life the very opposite of a

radical, having long believed that our country was

Srowln^g too democraticj and becoming infested with

spirit of lawlessness, I involuntarily turn to any

man professing coneervative opinion?, l:^ith & preju-

dice Id his favor. But on examining the grounds of

I4r. SiTMOim'i profe5sioD, my disappointment Is com-

plete and unmltlgiited.

First, whatz> a Conservatlre ? A man who wi^lie?

to preserve the government and InsUtutions of rls

country. He is opposed to all suUdea and violent

changes ;
whence It fnUows of course, as the greater

includes the less, that he abhors all iiiburrection.

He will even resist reforms which he admits to he

desirable in their nature, because he fear;' that the

gItatIon of Ihem may be attended with disorder, and

dioalDuItion of reserence for legal authority.

'the term conservativf, in Itself, is neither a good

nor a bad epithet. Its honor or dishonor depends

cm the nature of the government and instl-

tattons to be preserved. These maybe free or tie -

apotic There la all the difference Imaginable

between a conserative in Austria and one in Belgium

or Switzerland. The Government of the United

States bad fof more than half a century contributed

largely to the material and moral prosperity of Its cit-

izens. Whateve^|a faults, (and it had and has great

or.es} no man cJ^^propose a preferable substitute

for it. The liile of conserv.iliTe, thereiore, is cue of

which ever/ American may be justly orouJ.

But what are Mr. SEYMOva'rt claims to be p'lr exreU

Unce the cbatuploB of conservatism ? Il;s aoclHtcs

and leaders wel^^is protests are, men who for eigh^

years, -and Heaven only knows how fuhcu lonyer^
carried on a most deUbt-rate and el;:.Loriite cen^pir-

*

acy against the Government, with a vieA lo grt pc3-

aeesioo of it by ?k.cQUp d'eta.t \
whocommpnced car-

rying out their operations by pUiuderir.t; aii the- pul-

Mc and private properly lliey could lay their hands oi;

who, when /oi!e i in thfir attempt to seize ttie whoie

country-, torp off ttiat part which thy rnuld coniroi,

and have bct-n tryins fver since to coiiqier as nan-h

of the reit ms they could reach, taking pos.-ossh-.i. of

it by siuiple brute force, witho'it regard to tin re-

peatealy expressed wisiiof Uie inhabit,r.tt.

This is a singular species of co:)servati?r;i. :i rno.-i

extraordinary way of supporting llie Go. tu, meat, tiie

Union and the Constitution.

J Leaving the present crisis, 1 look back to the limt

fwhen Mr. Sbtuour and his friends were in povv<'r, be-

fore the calamitous advent of ihe Clack ilcpublicans-

Porteg that period of eight years I t iiually !a.il tc find

evidence o I that conservatism, that derotl'-n tu law
nd order which he now so slrenuous^iy prc>f('5scs_
On the contrary, I discover a coniinua; tendei^cy lu

innovation, illegality aiid disorder. Thii'gs were

drifting to the very xrnr^t fcnn of fn'xler ne^s th;/,

alatfc wnich is neither anarchy nor iie.'^Doii^ni. but a

vibration between Doth. At the Capital the Cnnstilu-

^lon
was being aitervJ in the inter'st of t>uvery. I'l

Jtie South no stranger's life or prperly was sair, in
the West new territory wa given up to ih'. m< n-v uf

Border Runians. InllieNoith the Govemmfnt dii.

ali in Its power to promote a eimiiar np.ir!itnsis of

violence. Tin-.s, when Piesi'leiit 1;l uanas ...k! to

Select an o[F.::c-r speciiily chiirg'ed witutheeip ::tic)r.

cf the Federal laws in our City, he picked out tlie

very man who waa the inc.iriiation of ah iawic5sin 5>

rioting and rowdyism a man not wUliout td;c:it u;i'

energy fitting him to sliir.c in certuin s;'Luat;^.:::^, who-
for instance, if his pugilistic al^iiities hai hoen ecicn-

tifically cultivated, migtit have teen a dislircnisheil

""'champion of iixe midule weignts," ii-.-.t w.'io was
about as fit lor United States M<irsiial a? J(u: C.

HtsnA^t for United Suites Preaiden:.

This is the manner in which Mr. SEyi-iufF.'a fr^tn i;

"Wheu in power upheld law and order.

Turnlna to jMr. S.'s theory of the war, 1 am
equally puzzted. He says i: isjto bt tarr.* d on " lor

the restoration of the Union and tl.r pre^;ervati...n of

*he Constitution." Very v.tll : but '.he grta: majority
of the Republicans ciiim tu be fighting for the same

object?, S?o, hero we are itt cross p.irposfis. ui.lii we
have ancena.ned to wmt I'ltci^e poijit Mr. S. wlalies

to carry the Vr.Ion nd Ccrittitution bar-k. Ai.d as,

according to him, ali the evils of the cou;.:ry began
with the advent of the Republicans to puwer. ;nc

Union and Cons'.ituiion whicti he wants restored ain:

preserved are evideniiv those of Pii;uoe aul Bl.uas-

AS. w;".h Br.scE.f.Miiu'JF. Fu'.nand Cenjamin in l.lph

place*, some irntwrilt N'onhern tool of thtirs in the

PresidenUal Ciiair, Slavery the g'lidirs- spiiit of all

our home and foreign politics, nineteen nriiions oi

freei:ien goirg for nothing, and "
ti.c eve.-justing ui^-

g'er,^ or the evcrbi'-iing nigi^er's r:iiler Itu! r^ni: ruay-

ter cf the ll.'atiun.

Surely, Mr. SuTitouB cannot have fore'iticn, surf ;>'

Jie cannot ex^tci ins lieanrs so soon t^J lorget, that i*

W8fc this very stiito of -.h;:. js wUlcii l<eea,uit: so oiiot:s,
SO oppressive, so raenacini^, so utterly and In every
way intolerable, that a large rnuuritv of Liie ^'urih

and West shook it olf at all hazards-, r'-'.ing civij

war, disunion, anyt-iin^-, rc'^-c:- thai. s'.l.r:.:i to :t

Jonger. And if liiat is the r^^se t*f the Union ..u\

Coristif.:tion which Ic w;:ji:i to rtbtoie. how
is he to uo :: 1 y fii:(.-.,itg, buL^s he can ptr.-.itijc cjr
arinv to friiternize wiin that of Lei:, and at'ui^k

W ash.Qgton instead of Uiclimond? lur ti.c trn-tfis

-are now only getkin^^ Ly viuicnve whb.1 ihev bcloie

souyiit by intrigue, lac subjUL'-r.Ion of tht fife ma-
jority, and the eievati^n oi tiic slavt-hoiuiL:-' Oli-

garchy on their hCiids.

There is but one other nntireablf point in Mr. G.'.

speech his boast that tiie iJemocrritic partv raaJe dj
arrests while in power, and will miike nunc if it, re-

nins power. In reply tu the first vaur.t wu m:.y sav,
ifaank you for nt-thing. Wh^t pos.M:,:c I d'-nt siy
reason, Q lit pretext or excuse could Mr. Bi"'.i;a.v.-.>!s

admiiiisiraiioQ have found for arresting y^m or me,
or my other opponent of it? Did it not tr> hard to
discover some tuch pretexts at the time of John
SscwM's Invasion of Virginia, and trv unsurccssfcliy ?

Did it not do its utmoBt in encouraging mob violenve

jigainst us? The second is also a safe assertion and a

jneaoingless one. It has notoriously been the pr:tcLict
of the Democratic party at the Noith to infr'nt;e on
individual li' trly, no: r,y j rocpss of law, but ty ttfnial

Of law. Thus, wt-re Mr. MvMyra (n hirli (m,.! fu:;>'

lo become i'rt^iiaei.t ot the L nitcu ^u.ics. J :., rut c

iievc lli^": he wuul:l put hj-j into 1: .; : I,a:u>e-..e, l ji i

do tti.tve iiial i: iiL:l.y IL . m-ek-, or .;r;y (.f t:,._ >.::. r

%>uUies whom he might acnoint to oITiCc. sh-.uM iu> :;t

or Injure roe. he woala throw every ifni:tui:n,.:,t in
, ihe wuy of my procuriojr jL'sticc.

^
Before concJuding X a^ist ^ny or.', uoi'l

|fi-len'J,
M;. .Ivhn Va.n liLai-t win, , I

}*D see in such iwm{,.;M:v, p-.i .f ^ m-,
lino thut hs rrcei.L ;i:u.-=!. i,u, su -i
fcieiEnry, lie r :, > r:-)! .;.i(.'\ ,-o
lai rejection, ih-it t:>j nius't ru:i Vin.-'
kBOwn in me sha^.i. < a. C 'vfi ut i

Jlepubliran Pa'ty. 1., :. v ,/. ^,,

of the way, hinw him a i uIl:.- ';,' Mi-r v ir-.-.'c
temptiblc. It is that o; 'a- ..*::, .-.''^ ,; i^-" 'lA
the exl/="a5ic'r. or :rl:ivcry ,-j'>i lo i , y-- , -^!^> ^

,.

tioD, and underiojK lo g-rejn ij,- '-; ".:i \ ^. ^ni
hypothesis. Vu'-.r oo.-- lic ut .- ...;,;.

Oct. 15, l^'yj. / a r,di<'' -^ [>

ti' n-y
v^rv sorry
: y am I tu

;.;.a= iJ !i:^

>J1.

[her Trjii

-York Tir.--.:

The Tii:!iaiiH are No
To tht E,.':f.or nf the .Wet

ill the liO[)C of preveiiMrje i-i ;-;

"gain^^t a much wrongei pr-oi^jc, iienu.t
the: I'j.ioiAi.T.' for.siuc-ntic.-is. The ^

lace, ;i,--.,i :t ;.ij:, f-ense of hoajr -iid

V-'he.

n v.or H-

ver 11.

tiatts, it h^s

tr&u-hCi

am!
>'jta but as th**.

i'f ii'^1 n:^ar.ntas w.-icli

tipQi.^ the.^ i-y the white*!. '1 ,.o

*(i with Lie I.- .-.: Ijltut irii.i^i

jBptfabators, and th'^fiC'iutnt outrages ai.u jr..;Jtf-:

coratfJ'-ltea upon th-^m by la-Alcis mtn, aTni.t wf : m
theT'l^'"^ ^'^ protection, w '.il not be 8!irpri>rd to ^^wn
ihat th# lac^ans^d not regard their outbreak In >Mjq^

nesbta as an' act againat law, but in eusta^noieji of

law. It was, lil^elr view, an act^of seir-it-ie.nee. on
the acknowledged principle,

" When, in the co ;rse of

^iipt%a comaoxit^ cannot har* the prpteciion o'

ti'iiUM'-i'^Miii i--'ut '.-, ill ue--,i'.e oltlirip' f

ri. jiiv :.';iii .ja.ii' i: uu -

po.ii V, ..nd di.-play :i

deforn.i v to if^e w^rl .'. He hns thruv. n
huoi.fci: ui.-l ciuiiKi 1 monster sucii cn;irer.:
a-^ : ..' v.T L L .i'-u .; -v i',.,o\\ n:l i:- l.'i^:; ;-^.,

fo'-th rev( iilrd :o :il( cyt". VVLiie tie = t-
rs-bt . i. .ilerh, by tiieii' ov. n fau::;y, to liie

p.. !:; to ,.M>' t;.e i'u> 'ci.r-. p" .>.;/ s:.

the hai'd and Up o!^ .e hr:iiich i>> lin- m 1

J
' :p.e. 1I* I-n.v ( a-c 1-j ;.p,.(:.i! '.> *:;(

' s, t'j un-
1-1 a. I its

ip':i tt:!:,

tic : ra\ >

facfo.; 1;
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HlSW.VOBE, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1861

TEUE MBW-TOKK TIMBa.

Fafcliihn! la the Tnin BoiiaiBr, frontinfUieOIty Ebll

Park, &D rark-row, S;ruse ud ifaaaa-itreeU.
Tbe DAILT TIKES, pnbUalied nvtj monung knd

neoinc price Tiro Cxan; BkUeii at Six Dolijli

year: vitii Sainiay edithm, Bsraa Dcuass rr7'- .

Tte SKIU-WEKKLT, pablialMd Tocadsyi and f
day*. Tian Duass a Tear; twooopis* tooneaddna
forFira Douus.
Aar peraon who win gend ni a Clab of TITE labiart-

ttntoMT raeslTean extra eoi>7 for hlmaelf, or retoln Twa
OellanaBd aHalf as his oommlsaion.n WSEELY, Two DoLuaaa jearj two eople<Taa
DwuMi fire copiat Fiti Douaas. Anj person wbo
^ tnaaClnb of TEN latacritaen at $1 tacb.sliall

llliilliapeittmeopyterhlmaelt ormar retain One Uol-

mnkboompeoaatton. Tlie Semi-Weekly and WeeUj
I Oleigynsn at tbe lowest club rates. Spociaioo

x forwarded on applicatkm.
** * ffwh InTariabiy in advance.

All letterato be addressed to II. J. RATM0fD ft 00.,

ttmnttanol Out tiaw-Moe^ TiMtn. New-Tork 01t

TO CCRRi:SPOyDF,^'.i'S.
Jtttu'.irr- cayttt laxenor AnomrmoiisaommunUatUmt.

Wtalr' , 1.1 upended for itiMertion must tie aulluiutcttteil

^ll!C unmc mid addrets o/' tie iirilrr~nol nertsmrUy
forpttiihcaUari, bvt as a guaiaiify /fir bit goodfaitk.
M> raniiot ttiuterlakc to return reiecUd Communt-

'"
V^T.VXTaRY CORRKSPO.M'EXCB, cmlnininf

wnpm-tant netv^, loitntf.dfrom ani/ (juarter ojtAetcorid;
^V0rd. triU t UberailM v'aid/or

N EAVS Of"i U !: DAY .

_^|fjietoga* &mm ^uriteg, rdM&bfl^ t9^ mwi

THE REBELLION.
The heavy reconnoitering iiarties under Gens

Hamoock and Humphreys, which proceeded from

the ArmJ of the Potomac in the direction of Win-

chester on Tl\iirsday, returned to their positions

again on Friday, as atatid in our special dis-

patches. The party under Gen. HrjiPHEKT.s was
JoHowed by rebel cavalry and aniliery to within

a abort diatance of Sheplierdstown, and one of our

men was killed and six wounded. We captured
a number of prisoners, and it is understood thnt

the rebels had between forty and fifty men killed

aiuj wounded while disputing onr advance.

Yeaterday we published a report, received from

pDrtresa Monroe, that a skirmish had taken place
at BUckwater River, near Suffolk. .We learn tha'

Oen. PxcE has been greatly reinforced at S\:ffolk

and his right flank (is efiTeclually covered by gugl
boats in the Nansemond Bivor. An attack frt)m

t]M rebels is hourly awaited. Our outnoats be-

yond Suffolk have been strengtliened, ami c-X'cl-

lent defensive operations are being prosecuted

iftnronsly. The rebels are supposed to have
but eight thousand men on the south side of

James Uiver, in Virginia and North Carolina. It

is said that wo can have fifty thousand men tiiero

In twenty-four Itours, and in forty-eight hours
afterwards have Petersburgh and Eichmon I. .ind

that before the rebels know what we are doin^.
^hf not do it, then ?

We have advices from Pirt Royal to the Jth
in?t. through our special co; ^r^J,onde^it. Cm
Bkanna.n and his coniniaiid iiau reluniid Irjia

Jackson>iilc, Fia., and lull jMrtii-ulans of the

expedition will be found iii nr .orre.-^po'.:Jp-.t"j

letter. The negro cliiircli ai Hilton Head w:is

dedicated to Divine ser^;cc('Ii .Sunday, ilie Ij'h

inat., and a Mack raau frriu .^avannHh. na:iied

Abkau MrKcmsuN, was iii^talled a I'msiW. The
'lercisps on the occasion were t,'n''' '"'''^r'-';!;:. .,

and rendered more so by tl.o j lesonce oi Gt ri

JIitCiiELI. ,
who made an n.;dr< - to the colored

congregation, emLcd\ini,'hi3 \icv.s(jfthe blavcry

question. There aru i:.(hcatioris th.'t we shall

hear of ac'ive operation? :n the Dfiiartinenl cf tho

South very scon.

The latest advices from Corintli are to the

effi-d that prisoners coniinue to be brougii; in

fciiifily and in squads. On October 11, (.'apt.

FOBB, of the Tennessee Cavalry, who hid es.

corted a provision train int.i the country, .;ap.
lured shout sixty rebel soldiers. He savs the
woods are filled with their wounded and strag^lrrs.

maiiy of v^boin would willingly give them.solve.s

tip, if not afraid of the Kansas ami Illinois cavair;
The lone of feeling among citizens is very much
nodified iince Gen.PBitE'f^ defeat. Tbey say that
PniOK admitted that he received terrible nunish-
mrat, and that not three thousand of the thirty
tboaaand men which went into action could now
bC mastered. His plan was to attack Purdy and
Setfael, and then meke a rapid march upon .Jacli.

on, aiid thence to Paducah. That this was bis

piaa is evident from the maps, plans and diagram,
cayMred in tho recent battle. Wo have Prick's
racniitiog officer ts prisoner.
The official reports of our loss in the bailie on

the Hatctiia mate onr killecl oij wounded, 429.

Th official statement of tlio results o*' the Ijaf-

Om of luka is sa follows :

Aa> U Mlled (toand on the fieiii) ". 265
etafa died In bospUal 13)

_ToUl 383
WouBded left la hospital 343
Bemored by Paici 350
Prisoaers ;.;; 39,

Total
^.-7743^

Reliel prisoners, captured at Corinth, state thnt
Puck cfticiaily reported a loss of 1,500 int n. Gen-
liTTt.B (laic U. S, A.) and Col. Stanvos wer*^ the
most prominent rebel oflicers killed.

Vnlofi killed commissioiied officers 6
Vaioo wounded 31J

llntoD misrfiiig '.,"...'.,. i

I'oUl ~:
Privates and oon-commlsiioned liillert i.ts
Privates a 'id nci-commissiuned v\ ourJed 5i!'
Privates aiid Don-comiTils.ioiier1 iiii5??lng ay

Taut ^,
Besides considerable quantitif s of Quartcrinss-

tcra' and Commissary stores, we captured of the

rebels. 1,629 stand of small arms arul 13,000 ronn.ls

Of ammunition.

By letters received in Louisville within a (uw

days it is learned that, simultaneously with the

attack upon McCooK's corps, near I'erryville, a re.

bcl force thirty-live thousand slrong.under IIarhek
and BuoKXKB, made~an attack v.pon Gilbsrt's

corps. They wore soon repulsed, and thot portion
of oar army were astonished at the ud !en with-

drawal of the enemy. Their course has since

been explained, as Buckslr was wounded, and

taiey were left without a leader and commander
on whom they could rely. Hakuke, it is said,

keeps up his old habit of drinking, and wbr'rie\cr

he can get liquor, is unfit for duty.

An iotercepted letter from a rebel ofiicer to a

'fitoad in Lexington, Ky., states that the rebel

Qenaral Ciaibobkk was killed in the fight near

VarrTTillef and that his command was ffansferred

*o Oen. Wm. Preston. The same letter states

ttat the rebel General Wood was wounded, and
that the rebel force engaged in the fight was fif-

teen thousand.

I

GENERA 1, XKTVf.
\ TheramainsofComihCKh.reWM.L. HuDSOS were
yeaterdaj afternoon, intcrrril at (ireenwood C'em-
terT, after solemn funeral ci reuionics performed
t St. Anne's Church, Hrookljn, by the Kiglit

war. Bishop HclLTAiNK andtlie lUrv. Drs. Joh\-
toOB,TlMT02l and CuTLIR, the lattor preaching
Itba discourse. A battalion of United States

ptadBea escorted the remains to their tinal re^i-

iDf place.
The Board of Aldermen met at 1 o'clock ves-

tcrday afternoon. Tlie name of Eobxrt 11. .Mc-
t'l Ri>if, for Street Commissioner, was rejected by
!> .'. The Mayor sent in another veto of an ap-

iif III of a Commissioner of Deeds, because
inber of such officers in the county al-

e^ceeds by 111 the number authorized by
.1 le appointed. The Board adopted a reso-
t.illin upon the County Clerk to fiamish a
the Commissioners whose terras ef office

' ""^ year. A resolution by Ur. AUIS, to

1"
ti.

1

1 :

J .

1..

g^ tti?<hSBilrittee on National Affairs conferwnQ. HoiEQAir In relation to crediting each
"WityaDd District with its due share of enlisJ-
metits men of this county having enlisted in
other counties, and vice versa brought out the
remark from Mr. Dayton that the Senatorial
District Committees would attend to the matter.
The resolution was adopted, .\nother, by Mr.

DATTON,inquiringof the Croton Hoard if they have
granted permission for removing the pavement
to lay rails in Seventh-avenue was hkely to lead
to a protracted discussion on the "rights of the

City" and "legislative assumption," when Mr.
BooLr sairl he understood the Corporation Counsel
had obtained an injunction against the Seventh-
avenue Railroad Company, whereupon the resolu-
tion was reported to the Hailroad Committee. The
$1,000,000 Harbor and City Defence Ordinance
olfered by Mr. Boole at the previotis mreiing
met with strong opposition from Mr. Davto.n. He
opposed the arrangement of the commission the

Mayor and Comptroller, live Aldermen and li\e

Councilmen. It would he injudicious, he insisted,
to select themajor portion of the commission from
among themselves. The ordinance was passed by
9 to G. A committee of live was appointed to
confer with a like committee from the other Board
on the Family .\id and Fractional Currency
Ordinance. The Board adjourned till one o'clock
on Monday.
The Democrats of the Fourth Congressional

District, New-Jersey, have thrown overboard their

present representative, Gkorok T. Cobb, and
nominated as his successor A-nprkw J. Roger.".
Mr. Cobb's claims were passed bv simply lie-

cause he refused to indorse a resolution declar-
ing that the "Emancipation Proclamation of
President Lincotx was both unconstitutional and
impolitic."

Business in Breadstnfts and Provisions was
much less active onSalurday; prices of Flfur,
Wheat, Corn, Pork and Lard were somewhat
lower. A lair demand prevailed for Fish. Fruit,
Hay, Hops, Saltpetre, Talluw and Tobacco. Wool.
Salt, Hiiles and I.eatlier were in lively request at

buoyant rates. Whisky was cheaper, and rather
inactive. Uio Coffee, Spices, Sujrars and Black
Teas were freely purchased at ri^k prices. The
Freight market continued quite flHettled.

ly to (rather a new conscript army and in'

trench themselves in the anountaiua of Vir-

ginia ; that the stagnatiOD of the cmp ia

quite as fatal lo life and health aa the perUs
of the field

; that the country U weary of
tii^ dulged, the Navy Department and its con-

burden of the war, intolerant of delays, and"
is in no temper to accept a slight excuse for
a policy which tends to prolone a rebellion,
the end of which now so clearly waits only
for the deatruction of its armies in the field.

IVhy Shonld ttiere be Delay 3

Although thp recent rumors concerning
winter quarters for the Army of the Potomac
are beginning to be merged in appearances of
a geneial forward *iovement, there is yet so

much of disaster to our cause to be appre-
hended from possible delay.thatwe must again

urge the intense desire of the people to t.ee

the enemy
' driven to the wall." We do not,

indeed, suppose that our Generals in the field

contemplate a slate of Inactivity for the Win-
ter ; we are certain the President desires no-

thing and expects nothing save the most en-

ergetic operations against the rebel army ;

nevertheless, past e.vperience teaches us tliat

delays come wtien least probable to the civil-

ian coitiprclien.^ion. |And now, when so

much depends upon the juick pur'^nit, defeat,
and disportion of Lkks luaiii army, we shall

be e.xcusod for the expression of some anxie-

ty as to tbf nuivemciits of our forces.

We have the utmost assuranci and vvhi;

will .spy jt is gronndiei.5 that Ucn. McCi.vL-
lan'.s Kriny, wlicii nsasst d aR it Uiay rcndily
be. in piiil of uu;iil'rrs. orgau.'zalion. and

oquipuient. is absolu'oly rei'<t!f..<.; whem ver
the will of the commander aels it In nu.tion

It needs only to be placed fncc (0 face wiili

the rnniiy to ueteathim. If the enemy flie^.

it can follow
; ^and it certainly would not bc-

fxpc'-ting too ;iiucii to suipcse that it could

fellow with such rapidity as to rcndi^r it im-

possible fur the et;fniy to create obbtruclions

(I'^mamiing regular siege approaches on otir

liart. Why should liierc be delay, then, in

bringing on the decisive struggle* Why
should what can be- as well .done to-day be

put otF until to-iaorrow ? Whence comes the

need (if pustponinj the Fall cai'iipaign (ill the

Spring .'

The iniiuediate aim of Gen. McCi.eh-a.v's

strategy would now seem to be the penetration
or the rebel designs for the Winter, and the ut-

most energy In defeating those designs, there-

by biinging on a decisive buttle, or the ruin"

ous dispersion i>t the enemy. If the enemy
intends to intreiuh himself at Winchester, he
must be of.tflanked or put te flight. If he

purposes to re ccupy the old camping-ground
"

at Maunssas Junction, by celerity and bold-

ne| we must be there in force before liha-

Occ*p"yirg likewise Thoroughfare Gap and
all the mountain passes, so far as prac-
ticable. If he means invasion of Penn-

sylvania as rnight be inferred from the
raid of Stuart's Cavalry, were it not loo old

a trlok, meaning this time something alto,

gether dissimilar from its former ones then

let us be thankful for another opportunity,
even more favorable to our side than when he

crossed into Maryland, to overwlielm him by
an avalanche of trained soldiery ; and
let nothing short of providential interposition

stay the avonglng stonn of battle until the

rebel army has forever disappeared. In

ahoit, whatever the etieiny endeavors to do,

that should be the aim of our Generals to

prevent or turn to their f\vi\ advantage;
w-hetever he goes, they should block his way
VI ilh armed men or bite his heels w ith shot
and shell ; wherever he attempts to rest tbey
should drive him from his lair with sabre
shot and bayonet.

We cannot possibly conceive of any rela-

tive gain to be obtained by the further post-

poiicnient of such a system of action No
more favorable campaignitig weall*.r can be

imagined than the remaining days of October
will bring. The veteran .soldiers of tbe Penin-
sula and the Kappahannock have now had time
to recruit their energies and to (icel the inspir-
ation of so magnificent an infusion of new-
blood and muscle as the teeming North lias

been pouring in upon thrrn, regiment
after regiment. On the other hand,
these hundred and over new regiments are

now brigaded, tempered in due proportion with
the old ones, the valor of some of them tried in

actual battle, and not found wanting. Consid-

er it, indeed, in whatever light we will, there

are now no possible reasons for delay, except
such as impugn the motives, the capacity or

tbe courage of our leaders. It is too late for the

public to accept any theories of consummate

military strategy, or to put any faith in that

ideal warfare supposed to be carried oa without

loss of life, in which the weapons are spades ;

too late to believe any magnificent prophe-

cies whatever, while our forces lie immobile

wary, but not bold, too cautious to strike,

timorously prudent in the face of an enemy
less in numbers, ragged, half-fed and worn

down by constant marching and fightii^g.

Wc counsel no rashness. We ii dii-ale no

particular point to gain no preci.-i time for

movement. Wc simply urge thai the weather
favorable to military ojieratiuiis in Virginia

js rapidly drawing to a elo,, f,,r the season ;

that our army wails ::>.thing i,Hve tbe

word of command ; 'i..l. , n bti* arc more

vulnerable now than ',lie> '.vi;! be it 'i;;i iuiri-

The Real Issue in New-York.
The strenuous endeavor of the Seymourites

is to win votes for their candidate on the

ground of love for free speech. They claim
for themselves to be its especial champions,
and charge upon us that we are endeavoring
to overthrow it. The claim comes with a
wonderful grace from those who have, for

years, relied upon threats and club law, rather
than upon argument ; who had no word of re-

buke for that greatest outrage upon free

speech perpetrated by -'Congressman Brooxs,
that terrible dialectician who rcfuteii Mr.
Sumnkr by beating him," as says M. Laboo-
LATE. Capt. Rtndkrs, the leader for years of
the outrages upon free speech which have

disgraced this City, is an appropriate mouth-

piece of those who now seek, by appealing, on
false pretenses, to this love of the people for

freedom of debate, to drive the Republicans
from power, in order to place themselves in

office, who have systematically sneered at,

and over-ridden it, wherever they could.

But with all their elTorts they aannot suc-

ceed in thus withdrawing the attention of

the people from the true questiona at issue.

It is no question of free speech... If it were,
is any one wild enough to suppose that tlie

intelligent freedom-loving masses, who ca^st

ttie great bulk of the votes for the Administra-

tion, could by any possibility be arrayed

against it ? What Seymourite is tliere to be

found whose mouth has been closed, or who
has not had the fullest liberty of proclaiming
doctrines the most ofTensIve to our people i Mr.

SxTMOuR could even declare that if the Union
could only be saved by the destruction of Sla.

very, it ought not to be saved, without any
result more unpleasant to himself than

awakening a feeling of universal disgust at

such a degradation, and ^he determination

never to allow one to stand in a place of

power who has so long rolled in the dust be-

fore .Slavery, that he has come to think that

a Union without it, is not worth preserving.
Tbe real issue of the present contest is not

on questions of free speech, about which wc
are an agreed, bnt on the question whether
tlie war oliull be carried on until the Union is

restored by the d(';,triiction of .--laver). or

wlieihcr the Inbar and expense and blond 01

till- past eighteen months shall all he wa-ted
and llirnwn away by adlsgraceful pcjco hasli.

ly patched up, in order that the cause of the

whole pother Slavery may be preserved.
and the linal issue postponed until the rebels

and their Northern allies may undertake

again their task of destroying the principles
of frecddiii in this Govcrnuient with better laid

plans and more ample preparations
If there arc any v bo doubt this heiu!; ilie

issue, we coiiifneiid to their pciusal a

letter published with editorial aiiprobation in

the Kichmond Eni/nirer, in which the w riler

argues that the war will be brought to a close

in a few months. The main reason which he

gives for this conclusion is his opinion that

the opposition to the .A.dmiiiistialion is strong
enough and bitter enough, especially in this

State, either to elect Mr. Sk.yvodk, or to rai..*e

a civil war among us here. In aase of their

success in the election, he says the purpose
is already announced to "crush outtheradi.
cals,"orin the (lolite language of the day,
"not to leave a o,;:axe spot of them." the
radicals being, as the writer elsewhere says,
lliose

' who insist on conducting the wai in

the exercise of any powers that will acconi.

plish the end in view the suppression of
the revolution." In the latterjcasc, he says
tliat "the war between the North and the
South is ended. The Confederacy is ac^ni-
piished."

And this writer,
" an eiuinent and liighlv

educated gentleman." is very complacent over
the thought of the establishment of the t''on-

federacy, by an uprising of its friends here in

arms, or by their succeeding in
'

ernshirig the
radicals" and taking the power thenibelvo.
Thus we 9ec that in the iniud of this rebel,

at least anS he is indorsed by the Kicliinond

ErKjuirer tlie success ot the Seymourites at

(he coiuing election is put only second to their

armed uprising against the Government, for

the advantage, the aid and comfort which
it will bring to the Coiifcdera<'y. Ue is

not alone in that view. It is being
pretty thoroughly understood throughout by
the jieoplc, in spite of all the outcries of the

Seymourites for free speech and the dust
which they try to throw in the people's eyes ;

and the result w ill show that the writer for

the F.nijuircr counted his chickens too early ;

that fliere will be no civil war among iis

here, but that those who " insist on condiiet-

ing the war" to the acconiplishment of the
end tbe suppression of the rebellion will be

victorious at home and victorious in the field,

and the Slaveholders' Confederacy, instead of

being accomplished," will betake itself into
that liuibo large and broad" where

" .Ml the unaccomplished works of nature's hand,
AlMDrUvc, monstrous or uakiadly ndzed,
Dlssoh ed on esrth,"

wander forever in the Paradise of Fools

Winter, so that our civil and military Gover-
nors of those cities mlg^t spend the cool

weather in pacifying the infuriated rebels.

But if these hepes are to be even partially in

tractors will have to push night and day the
work on each and all of the embryo iron-

clads. We understand that a naval expedi-
tion, in which some of our new Monitors are
to take part, is being gotten up now, and will
soon be on its way. We hope it will be di-

rficted against a point on the enemy's coast of
some value and importance, and that our
other iron-clads will be finished and launched
so quickly tha^ the first blow may be followed

up until the whole of the coast is in our pos-
session. Then ships from every quarter of the

globe, in approaching any part of our vastly
extended sea-line, shall behold flaming against
the sky, and floating from every fort and city
the glorious and blood-baptized emblem of the

Republic.

Cost of his Little Jokl
There are many shades of rebels in tlio

South, and a General who deals with them
should be what the Gennans call a "

many,
sided

"
man. Gen. Bcti er approaches very

nearly to the required standard of a breaker.
in of eccentric and calcitrant natures. What
Karey is among w ild liorses, this oflicer is

among the rebels of New-Orlean.s. He is

never at a loss when a ' case "
is lirought

before hiin
; bnt, quick as thought, metes out

the oentenee, which the country approves for

its aptness and justice.

tien. Bdtler has lately been doing that

work in Xew-Orhans which is to be done,

arc told, at a fiilure day on a grander . ..

than is possible in this life he has been sep-

arating "the sheep from the goats." He has

been giving the "
good

"
citizens that pass-

port which entitles them to the old freedom
and protection of the Republic ; and to the
" bad "

ones that certificate which shall enti-

tle them to the lull measure of wrath their

stubborn conduct calls for. He is having

every responsible person enrolled, with name,
age, residence, and political status expressed.
Neutrals are declared non-existent. Every
man must declare himself. ' Under which

King, Benzonian *" .\nd he must write and

sign the answer. And this answer is filed

away for the instruction of officers, when the

workers of rebellion ara brought to judgment.
Who would suppose that in this severely

practical and gravely monitory work
Gen. HtTLvR would find a farctious
rebel one willing to twit the authori-

ty of the great Government that has
its haiiil upon him ? Yet such an individual

lias been fuiind, and his name is henceforth
hiiiioied on the roll of secession martyrs. He
rejoices in the palioiivinic ot 1'attkks-on

; and
in order that all who "

syinpalhi/.e
"
with the

pluck that outruns discretion, and the face-

(iousness that lldnis its jibes in the faei^ of
hard laets. we put the iiarliculars ol Mr. I'at-

iiRsoN's untimely jestiiijr on record.

The bl.nnk report, to be descriplivc of Jlr.

I'AnKusoN, yiveii him to fill up, was returned

by jiiiii
to the .Njiional fniictionaiy. reading as

I0II0W.S :

' ' ""'

/I Podoc Offiecr before the aui.

all these mea, these Vallandighams, who do
all tbey cati to aid the

jpbellion without put-

ting (heir own necks in danger, these Pettits

who would put an end to the slaveholders' rel

bellioo by destroying liberty throughout the

country, these Van Burens, wIm> urge*U8 to

let our "
wayward sisters

"
go in peace, tlieee

Seymours, who would not have the Union

preserved, unless that which has been its

curse and its disgrace, but at the same time

has been their political capital, is preserved
also all these men are upon one road, and
bound to one goal, to be " cast out like an
abominable branch," because they have done
what they could to "

destroy their land, and

slay their people," and have shown themselves
" a seed of evil doers, which shall never bo

renowned."

iifatwn of
O iipat,

yeu-Orlrr

K:ei''rri-it Mil,, -Kc'^ialetcii, born tree. Takm tht

oath / III! etixurtHu support the Coii.slltnliiui of the
I nitr-I States cs rrTiseit, amended, O'inpwt arid Jf
ftn,feif ill fill Con/cdirafe Sfnten,

Rerr i^ti red llnemy 01 Itie Constitutions? interpreted
and executed by the present .ibo'iJion i^ovtmnniii vi

the n I S-fiiileil Slaten.

The s|K)rtive 1'aiteeso.s enjoyed the par-
turition of these iiointed sarcasms, and
doubled not they would go barbed straight
through the pericardium of tho "invaders''
who exacted the roll at his hands perhaps
crush (hem with a sense of self-contempt and
humiliation. Not so soft and penetrable,

however, the pragmatic Bctlkk. With a

promptness and nonchalance that was
marvelous, and an obtusity to rebel genius
struggling for its "rights" under diflicultics

that was aiisolutely crushing, he promptly
issued the following pungent order .

IlsAIII)CAKitl:S Dsi'AKTIdKT Of THI GCLI", (

iN'rw-OsiiA^s. Oct.
,

ISfia. j
Tlie Majur-Oeneral ei.raniuuding llie Department,

orders lliat t nAh (;. P.frimson be conljiied for sin
monlhs m I'lirt l'lcken.. at Sard lalxir, itli a iv 4,11,1-
/our pound l-iil alUi.ked to l.iy leu tey n chain, fjr an
imniltmc and nedirronK refvr: to iiie autkorifte^ of the
I nitetf aiafes. By order of

Ma]nr.-Gen. HI.'Tl.ER.
Thus lines iinlUiiels rebel it receive its

'log.

OcE Irox-Claus. We hear of great delays
in tlie I'umpletion of our iron-clad vessels
Some which, according to the contract, were
to be completed four or five months ago, will

not, at present rates of progres.s, be rinistfbd

for as many monthi hence. We were as'
sured that fourteen or fifteen of them would
be afloat by the 1st of this month; but our
readers know how far the promise is from

being yet reali-zed. Of course, admirable
excuses are made for this delay, and it is

shown beyond dispute that it was .quite

impossible to do the work within the

specified time. But we should have

supposed that tlie contractors would
have known all this before they under-

took their jobs, and before the country
had toinicd such hopes of a Fall naval cam-

paign, which, it seems, is likely to be unreal-

i-Acd. We iiad hoped Uial our new-iron clad

navy woiihl i>ive us all tbe rebel sea-coast

ciuuK vkucUi taJuc^ bctor* Uie sotting m of

A .Siivii: Li\i.vo.-~Wc eongratulale the

iduntry upon two results of the late elec-

tions the defeat of Vallamuoeam and of

Tettit. It would have been a very great dis-

grace if cither of theiu had been allowed to

pollute the Capitol for two years to come. It

jS
bad enough that we lvc still to endure

(hrough the Winter the presence of the Ohio

copperhead, but wc must still rejoice that he

the man who was fillv honored by having a

rebel camp named after him, whose praise is

in the inoulhs of all traitors, whose name is

an abomination to aH loyal men, who has

given no vote w bicU would by any contin-

gency be iinpleasing to the rebels, or would

give aid and comfort to his own country in her

hour of need, the apjrupriate fellow of tbe

traitor Bricklxriduk when he wasgloriticdby
the rebels of Baltimore, the man whose
speeches ran through the whole scale of

covert, cowardly treason, tho whole Val-

landigham set, as it may well lie called, this

man has been thoroughly defeated, and con.

signed to that oblivion to which all those

sympathizers with rebellion are surely going.

And Dirty-Dog Pktitt, of Indiana, too, and

upon w liom Bk.nton conferred that degree of

D. D., (and never was the degree more wor.

thily bestowed.) the man who openly declared

that the Declaration of Independence was a self-

evident lie, and gloried in thus trampling ujKin

and dishonoring the greatest ancestral glory,

and whose remedy for tho rebellion an appro-

priate one to come from such a source is to

extend Slavery over all the Free States and

he. too, is left at home. The people have con-

ferred upon him yet another degree, and here-

after he may write his name JoH.v I'eitit,

I). D D., Dirty Dog Defeated.

Is it not matter for rejoicing that as we go
on in this great contest for liberty and for free

and orderly government, these tw o men, noto-

rious for the shame they have put upon the

cause before the world, should be thus hurled

to tbe dust. There were others whom we
should like to have seen keeping them com-

pany, liut we can wait, a4.urc it is that

Quackery and Brntalitr on the Battle-
Field.

As the smoke clears away from the battle-

field of Antietam, we have startling revela-
tions of the conduct of men who appeared in

response to the call of Surgeon-General Ham"
uo.ND for aid in the treatment of the wounded.
Thediscloaurcs are frightful to contemplate
and we could not give them credit did they
not come from eye-witnesses of intelligence
and undoubted integrity. It appears that the
call of the Surgeon-General for volunteer sur-

geons, made tinder circumstances which did
not admit long deliberation on his part as to
mode and form, or hesitation on the part of
those to whom it was addressed, while nobly
responded to by numbers of accomplished
surgeons, was made the excuse for the appear-
ance on the field of carnage of another and

very different class, who were not included
in the language or spirit of the oflScial invita-

tion. The Surgeon-General only intended to

summon skilled surgeons. He had no thought
of asking the presence of the quacks wlio dis-

grace the medical profession. But these

last flocked to the battle-fields of Mary-
land with a promptness only surpassed
by their professional ignorance. Many
of them were men who would have

disgraced the medical profession in the days
when barbers monopolized the skill and
science of the healing and surgical arts. They
seized with morbid avidity the opportunity to

<st their dexterity with the knife, where dis-

grace would not attend failure, because evi-

dence of their wretched work would be buried
in a soldier's grave.

It is appalling to listen to the accounts
which come from the banlcs and hill-

sides of the Antietam. and to witness
tbe condition of those brave men, who, es-

caping these medical quacks and butchers,

have reached tho general hospitals. Tlie

Sureeon-(;eneriil himself caught one of them,
holding in his Irniid llie kiiifcof a surgeon, en-

deavoring to cut oul the hcdd ol the Iliigli-

hone of a mail dying from loss of blood by
Wounds. Tlie patient, of course, died on the

o|)erii tor's hands shortly after the bone was
reiiKn cd. It w as doubtless this incident, with
others of similar character snd (if like (ernii-

iiaiion, which induced the wise order of the

medical chief prohihiting, in future, excisi.ui

of the lie.id of the femur on the field of battle.

f)tliers of these self-ennstituted surgeons
ruslied to pcrloi.u on the field such
lin/.ardous operalions as cxie<tion of
the continuity of the shafts of the

Ion? bones, with as little hesitancy as they
Would carve a joint of beef. In some in-

stances wounds were closed, after operations,
without securing the arteries, and the pa-
tients died from subsequent hemorrhage in

the ambulances. The interposition, the posi-
tive orders of the Medical Inspector, availed

nothing to stay this terrible trifling with hu-

man life, because these surgical knaves
would leave the headquarters and field hospi-
tals to pursue an itinerant operative tour by
lliemselves, visiting groups of wounded hero

and there and selecting, unobserved, their

cases. Nothing could turn them away from

hacking our brave soldiers, made helpless by
wounds, but the rumored approach of tlie ene.

my, when they scattered with as much haste
as they came.

These remarks ilo not of course apply to

(he shilllul and invaluable services of those

emineiil surgeons from Meu-Vork and Phila-

delpliia, who nobly gave the result* of their

enlarged experience, and whose unequaled
efforts to save life and mitigate pain deserve
a nations gratitude. The iirofesanuial skill of

this latter class was only equaled by (heir

patriotism and llieir eourase.
But what can be done to ensure a preven-

tion of such scenes in future? The regularly

employed medical corps which attends an

army of one hundred thousand men. must, of

course, be inadequate to attend to the wounded
where the number reaches ten thousand, as in

the battle of which we write. Calls for vol-

unteers must, of Course, again be made on
the recurrence of another such day of car-

nage. The Surgeon-General must again rely

on volunteer aid, and the exisency will not

permit of examination into tbe fitness of those

whootfer their services. Cannot the skilled

surgeons of the country take the matter in

hand at once, issue certificates of j>rofessional

competency to those known to be qualified,

and thus sujqily tlie .Surgeon-General with

ani[ile ineiins ol idiiaiiang reli.iblo surgical aid,

at brief notice? The iiresentatiuii of such
certificates to the BIi dical Direct<ir on the

field would be guarantee that the Imlder had
more substantial merits than tho iiii re posses-
sion ol a cheap diploma Irom some Medical

College.

X
and Viiyinte BiMIIMd. TW haids of hott^
cattle they htHy drtren out of Ktti^
Within thfflMt t*p mosths have 'rnnimpiiimi
'n size ; and it ta ^bWe, havaifurulshed th
rebel army with beef enongb to last It aS
Winter.

A New Plan for a Camp Hoqital.
npr r^r ^''''^'* recently wltij some eaiBMW

b'aVci ci'p^Tt^r'r T"'^ "^
r.oice to heir tha-tte"bSe^^X. !

the medical administration of the Go.ment-the Sanitary CtnnmUsion-U^^.
gamzinga species of Ambulance CornT .

Camp Hospital, which must be prodX'e^
incalculable good to the army. The membet*
and employes of the Commission have beheld
the fearful evils from want of shelter and-
medical attendance for the wounded, immeH.
ately after the battle. Their three wagons,
arriving days before the regular army medicU
supplies, after the battle of Antietam, were a
blessing which hundreds of onr poor weoaded
countrymen will never forget, and yet thejf
were a mere drop in the bucket to what wa
needed by so great a multitude of wounded.
The Commission now, we nnderstand, pn>

pose if (lie authorities approve, to have a regnl
larly organized and well-supplied Hospital
corps, which shall be arranged so as to afford
immediate and careful aid to the sufferers
after a battle. They will employ a certaia
number ol wagons, i4den with hospital tenta
strctohers, bed-ticking (go that a straw be4
can be made at once for the severe cases,) ab
the tin utensils which^ go much needel
among the sick, and nevMlan be foond after
a battle, with medicines, hospital store*,
'

lilorofonn, .sick clothing, banda^ea, linfe
V. ines and the like. The* wagons aia Ut
lave their experienced dTHTers, and they are
to be part of a corps of assistants and nnrsw
all under the supervision and diiecaon of aa
nergetlc Superintendent. They wlUMlovr

the army at a safe distance, and then, th
moment a battle ia fairiy ow^ they will bs
upon the ground and afford that first speeif
aid which saves so many lives.

How often w ill a little stimulus, some nour.
ishing food, or a more comfortable beds fie*
vent the fatal tlTects of exhaustion after a
severe shock or a capital opVation. This,
under American military administration, haa
seldom been given. No doubt, after every
battle, thousands of wounded die from neg-
lect. This most humane and benevolejn
plan of the Commission cannot, it seems to

us, meet with any reasonable objections from
the army authorities. One of the high mili-

tary officials is ropoitcd
"

to liatc all philan-

thropists ;" but even he cannot object.to sar-

ing a few thousand men for his master-rolls.
The only thing that could be urged against

it would be thcjncrease of transportation it

would oecftsion. But the natural reply, on
the part of the people, wb.o have sons and

broUjiers
m

th^ ^\i^ \^^\i 1^^
' Cut dowo

baggage and luxuries of yotlr oiticers, but not

the comforts and means of saving for VcA

wounded and sick I

"

The number of wagoiti
however, need not be large, and the addition

to the army train would be but trifling.

The new hoSpital corps would, of course,
be under the direction of the regular medical

ofTicials, as we suppose all the other opera-
tions of the CommissioJT'SSs. it is possible
that this plan which we have' sketclied, mar
not be, in all respects, the one wliicli the

Commission may eventually adopt. But

something of this nature, we trust, will ba
carried out. Nothing could be more practical
or hutnane ; nothing more comforting t

the great multitudes who have rela-

tives and friends in the army, or

more pleasing to those on whose contriba-

tions the operations of the Commission d^
pend. If they arc enabled to organize od

suofa efficient corps in the Army of the Poto-

mac, means should at once be supplied fot

similar corps in all the armies of the natioa.

All other work which they may be doing, all

inspecting of caraps, gathering of aaaitarf

statistics, supplying of town hospitals, iaa*

portant 9a these are, should be postponed (

this most urgent and must humane of enter-

prises the saving and relieving of tha
wounded on the battle-field.

Btrr for tuk KiniCL Armv. .Among the

advantages which the rt,bela have gained by
Gen. Bckll's permitting them so long to oc-

cupy Eastern Kentucky, is the large supplies

of beef cattle they have obtained from that

region. Previous to that time the rebels

were very hard up for beef or flesh of any
kind. Virginia, North Carolina and Tennes-

see were pretty much eaten out in this arti-

cle, and supplies from Texas have latterly
been exceedingly precarious.

But as soon as they took posses-
sion of the Blue Grass region of

Kentucky, with its heavy stocks of splen-
did fat cattle, they began to drive

them southward into Tennessee, where they
were quickly slaughtered, salted down with
the Kanawha suit siipjilies we charitably and

opportunely gave np lo them, and at once

sent in'.u Virginia o.er the Eaj', Tennessee

TiiK ToiTR.videxT ox thx Grkat Wkstisk Aa-
TKRY. The people of the Northwestern Statea
are loudly demanding thst t4ie Govemmeot
open up to eominerce the Mississippi liiver-

They have been deeply disappointed, as in-

deed the w hole country has been, in this mat-

ter. The gxea't river was so nearly opened,

apparently, in the Spring, that cargoes were

-^put aboard steamers on'the UpperMissiippi,
to be taken down to the Lower Mississippi,
and boats were cheerily advertised to leavo

'for New-Orleans and intermediate ports"

as usual. Biit the rebels barred our passag*
at Vieksburgh, and by planting batleriea at

various points on the shore above and below

that town, have shown the diffictilties of nav-

igation until the entire stream can be actively

patrolcd by iron-clad gunboats, or the banks

are in our harids.

The easiest way to take Vieksburgh, and,

indeed, the only way for many months to

come, is by a land force in its rear. If the

army of Van Don.v. I'liiei . and 1-ovell was as

thoroughly routed a fortnight ago as Oen.

KosiiCKA.Ns represented, it will now bo easy
work operating there, and indeed in (he whole

region stretchiug from the northern boundary
ofthe >>tateofMississipiii to the Gulf o/'Mexico.

for thfre can be no rebel forces there, exospt-

ing very small bodies of conscripts and the

guerrillas. This is certainly the most favora-

ble time, both as regards weather and oppor-

tunity, to move a force (siy^ilosiCRANs') down
from Corinth to Jackson, Miss., and from

thence to Vieksburgh. This is evidently a

feasible and comfortable route ;
for it was

the route taken by a great part of Beaoer-

OAEo's Corinthian aimy when he slipped so

quietly away from Gen. IIallkck. If Rosx-

CRAKS is not going to be sent to operate in

Last Tennessee, which wc fear he is not, (his

would give his victorious army immediate

active duty, and would be tho logical consum-

mation of the w oik he began when he gained

his late victory at Corinth. Vieksburgh and

Corinth once ours, and the gunlwals
would

do all tbe rest of the needed wo* in destroy-

ing and keeping destroyed the rebel liatteries

along shore.
'

The people of the Jijrthwest suffer greatir

" fc^^.^v . ^iiii_. =-^-.'-
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loBg-ooiitinaed shutting up of the

^'ppl, and tfcelr demands now are too

Bid their tones too earnest, to be alto-

neglected by the Administration, ^ext

detet of the arn.y of Gon. Lkk, the

Important work for the military author-

in more points of view than one, is the

of thl chief of our rivers.

rttnoH Bbownlow
Commits a Blunder akd

JtAU.r RtDfiMS HiusBLr. Parson Brows-

'has written and published a letter mostly

(pled with reciting the heroism of our

lately at Cumberland Gap, but which

ns sotae very injudicious advice fo tho

Tennessee regiments in the Union

Ice. It seems that these loyal rcsimcnts,

: being kept almost within sight ol their

for. the greater part of the present

, hTe, since the evncimtion of the Gap,

ordered to duty in Western Virginia.

^*WWLOW not only objects to this, but says :

|>a East Tenneesee troops, who have Deen.fi'-'

^ Mie montlu i Ihe Ecrvlce. arilling, an'l doing

aeketdiity nd other iabors, hare ntvcr received.m,

atntrtheir afe>, and an- r.ow de:iinte of money,

1 are so naked as not to be in a rondition lobe seen

S*cent sorlelr. In ll.ls nakcJ, starved o>:t, and

..(ttote condilioo, without shoc, hats, clothes or

iiti,ther are ordared into Northwestern Virginia.

hey are now ordered Into these ice-bound moua-

I of VirgUila, to t>e atarved out, frozen to death,

botebered by superior forces, without money^
, or tsnts. I predict a general rebellion and

At, and hope It may come, If they are forced Into

If they have the pluck 1 think they have,

r wUl suffer themaelves to be shot before they will

r tte ordar ! They want to fight their way Into

ee, where their families are ttarving, plun-

^isriH, aad oppressed, twcause the heads of their fam-

lilM are In the United States serTice.'*

We certainly think the case of the East

tpamessee TTnion volunteers, and the case of

Ipjal But Tennessee itself, rorms one of tlie

fl|0|t tragical pieces of American l^story. It

H a Masting infamy to our Oovernment tliat

it Aald hare permitted fhem to suffer as

|h0 hare done tor the last two years for

Bjfir derotion to the flag when the tremen-

tl^ resources of the Union are considered ;

]^Bd
we can hardly blame them now when we

Max that, out of iieart and hope, they are go-

Tjtf
over to the enemy. But all this fumii^hes

Hexcase for Parson Bbowslow indulging in

mieli unmilitary and atrocious license as to

jf^ that he predicted and hoped that the en-

Bated soldiers of the Union in East Tennes-

e?, or any other section, would " rebel and
<toU "

rather than obey orders. He has

rt power among these men, and should

. under any circumstances, use it to de-

Koralize and destroy them.
But for this we should he prepared to in-

Kse
the suggestions of Parson Browm ow,

t the Government give him command of a

Colamn of 15,000 men, and allow him to cnrry
Out his promise to take East Tcnnossee before

(phristmas, and to hold it and its railroads.

We have little doubt that the preacher would
4o it ; and when he says th2t he fs in earnest in

Ottking the request, ai.il sick and tired of tlie

" criminal and uncailcJ for delay in scizinij

upon the strong point of tlie rebellion," we
ee a spirit very ditierent from that which

tctuates some of our Generals a spirit

trhlch ought long ere this to have secured for

lis East Tennessee.

to hate the negroes more Intensely than ther do the

rebels.

Mr. Downs also found Confederate moi'cy current

In Norfolk. Many Iradcra there use t>otii il.i; iN.illon-

1 and rebel currency, as best suits ihelr cuitoniers.

One man told him that he had to pay for his'liini' In

green-bmcke, but that he rouUI buy abundance of oys"

ters for Confederate notes, wlikh sold (recly at sev-

enty-fi\e cents on the dollar. The sugRCslion thnt

his character for loyalty might suffer from commer-

cial practices so infllirerently friendly to the Covern-

raent and Its enemies, diil not seem to Impress lilm as

having force In that locality.

SICEKTAKT CIIA.OK ON TllK CiV.M.RY SEHVICK-

The weakness of our mlliiary servire. In cavalry,

is now Kc nerally confefseJ ;
and the fact has received

pointed Illustration by the recent rebel ral.l In'o I'cnn-

sylvanla. One of tnc dimcillits lies in the eaieless.

ncsswllk which our horses arc loo ofun treated by

their temporary ma.siers. which occasions their early

death or unfitness for service ; and another In the us-

ing price of horses, which dU.ihles tlic (juarlermnsler

from purchasing new s\ipplles at the rate-, at present

filed. Secretary Cii5 nro;iosei lo remedy bolh dif-

licultics by allowing tiuanevniasters to pay as high

as J150 Jor iiorses. anil l)v Uien .selling lo ea*h caval-

ryman the animal assiirncd him for S50, to be talien

gradually out of his pay. He Uiu expects to create

in each mounted soliiier a permanent and personal
interest In the animal he uses, which will be his own
wliCn disjl.arged from serUce. if the horse shall he

killed, lost or disabled, and au iih;uiry exoneiates his

master from blame, he will be fiiriiislied anr>ther with-

out chiirge I if, on Ihe otl.er hruij, ho Is ill felilt. ari-

other will be supplied, and Us price stopped against
him.

It may he well enough for sotne one having thenec-

ces^.iiy skill and pov^er for the task to devise and
ciecute a remeoy for that sllll greater evil attending

organization of our cavalry force, which results from

corrupt Quartermasters and Inspectors permitting
Governme,itlo be perpetually swindled by the pur-
chase at high prices of wretched Uacks not worlli the

forage they consume.

atti. D0UBLEDA\'l* STAPT.
Gen. D0CBI.EDAT, commanding First Division'

Hooker's Corps, has named the following gentlemen
as members of his Staff:

Capt. E. I*. llALSTan, Asst. Adj.-General.

Capi. Oio. S. Noras, Commissary of Subsistence.

Capt. C. L. Wmi, Asst. Quartermaster.
Lieut. B. T. Martih, AJd-de-Carap.
Lieut. Wm. H. Wiiioox, Topographical Officer and

Acting Aidde-Camp.
Col. Go. H. BiBDis, .AcUng Inspector-General.
Cspt. C. J. RiT.xoi.DS, Acting Chief of Artillery.
Lieut. L. A. Bastlitt, AcUng Aid.

Lieut. A. 8. SsBLiKta, Acting Ordnance Oflloer.

ERHOHS OF THE CAMPAIGN.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
.r ^^ ^^ .^

Washuiotos, .Saturday, Oct. 18.

HO BSBIL3 AT TBEDEEICKSLrBGn.

A gantleman who left Frcderlcksburgh a week ago

fepocta that there are no rebel troops now there, ex-

GSpttog fifty cavalry men, who are doing picket duty

ttpm that city to Aqnia Creek. There are no infan-

fafylnttae nelghborhoud. and Uie citizens are daii;

etpectlag an attack from the N ational forces.

FKOBABILITT Or WIXTiR QCARTEES.
(t 1* bvUared and openly said in ciiclei the most

Jlksly to be well informed, that Gen. McClxllan does

41 mean to move aouthward before next Spring. His

%1MeraaatteTS will probably be established In the vl-

elBitj^ Winchester.
It Is thoagttt the- rebels will fall back beyond Wm-

OkasCar, U tbe^bave not done so already, wltheut a

Mznl*.
TBI PIRATI ALABAMA.

The report that the pirate A'ebama it at Mo-

M)e U not only Improbable, but posiUvely untrue,

^%ere Is information In Washington whtcli warranUi

^beliet that the is proceeding Is an entirely difier-

Bt direction.

THX UOSTSABAITDS AT FOBTBE38 UOMROI.

Mr. Downs, who was lately sent bythe Government

to Fortreas Monroe and Norfolk, to obtain official lu'

fcmratlon In regard to the condition of the negroes

there, and their feelings on the subject of colonlza-

ttoQ, baa returned, and irut'^irta the following lii-

'ofmatlon.
The whole number of negroes at Fortress Monroe

4s about d,000, and of these, oon of the ureo are in lire

ttnploy of Government. .\t Hampton there arel,50o
to ,000, and at Norfolk 1,wo.

The Superintendent speaks hiultty of the Industry

tad docility of the negroes under tils cliar^e. Tb y

are <reoaHy anxious to etrrn and accumuiate mon-

ay, and often bring him their small gains for
deposl,

la trust. His safe contains ti very respectable :i:<.

gregate of these funds, the jimounts bt ionising to dif-

ferent persons, ranging from live cents to hlly iloKiirs

each.

The .schools, too, seem \\\:ll conducted and etit-.

eeesful The principal wan: ice:ris to be clothing,

and this may occasijii much tuticriiTf as the reiistin

advance!).
Ib ragard to the colonl/ation 'iuoslloii, the .'^uperin-

tendent informed Mr. Uo^^s Ititit the feeling <>: the

negroes was unexpeeieu:y lavoruble. Their suffer

Ings at the South, and let.r.- of rcrnsiaiex.eu;, to'

father

with their dread u( tlie cold ciiiuat-: of tl.o'

forth, led them to look with approval on ib*. pro.

ject of emigration to some free tropical ciiunirv. ^o

generally is this the case, that the Superintenden'

eipressed a belief that in twenty-five days, if suf

flcient vessels were ready, hr could ship tv.fntu-fa r

<Jfcoan^ voluntary nogro eiuigrants.

The oerlls and sufferings of the slaves la e aping
fron thetr masters and gaining the National lines

nra well illustrated by sonic incidents lulatclbythc

Super inteadent. A man was pointed out who was
one of three lurvtvors of a piirty of f.juen'u-riv \\ ho

left Richmond, the balance baring fallen vicUm' to

tbe aarage hunt Instituted by th'.ir owners, in which

were Included the familiar and atiu'-lou- Instruineii-

laUties of blofxthounds and murderotts '.vcAp'iiis-

And yet so strong Is the sacred Impulse tuv^ardfiee-

aom. that all this is dared in rreference to -ilavery.

.Vnoiher man was pointed out who, after inak.ngh!

"scajie, returned two hundred miles into the heart of

Urmnia. in the fiice of these Icrrible poMibil!t:es,

'

anclbTo.ight off l.i- family In safety.
Mr. Uo^<^. gn^j y^^y unflattering account of th

kind ol officer, wlm i,;e around and ir. ehfrire of these
fK.or people. A,ide fruui the Buperlnteuien:, and

rJ ill ,""" """ ""'= "yrestly from nioUves

tt^r
""' "" *"'"' -'^:""nily seem. Insll

caped tlftvea.

'oJniuuv.ily
'T:t:i:aiv i-riiuKu tu'.\ ard Dices'

Dow,8 with
ureat'Tuuri',:'.:''- 1", \"'-

" ' """'' '

'"-

to forward hi. uPi ^1 i'V, '?"
'""'*'='- "" dispo.dion

voet Marahal of Nwi
'

I r"""-'
' '""' ""'''""

pathy with the
siave-cai,.i,B,'"ti.,*'*,".':^'

"''" '" >'"

of the Government. He ai\,!vs' i'.'l'

'
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to be practiced upon the niji.i.:^ v.-'iho'i"' 1' i
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aeems entirely regardless .it u.e r.rji,', ,'"
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humanity. In fact, nca,l) aii il.e offi

Ti.

ei.ts of
'U ju.l ,,

altls, {(am Bal!,imoro toAortulk lorUjj'l.
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Richmond the Object Necessity of Oancen-
tratloD,

Tt Ike Editor o/tht Ntw-York Timet:

PcT.'<Et/i-R, one of the olten-quo'.ed writers and
deepest thinners, on military matters, was of opinion
tljat a great atratejist might be made In the closet by
study. The rarest example of the truth of this opin-
ion wasSi'i.TOLA, who was thfrty years old before he
became a soldier, and exchanged the scene of his theo-
retical labors, ftls study, for tho tent of a victorious
General.

TcRE.v.fa and Mo.irace. rti, on the oiher liand,
favored the principle that Generals are male in the
field by practice. DouMicss they juitgcd the world
by the toucLstone of themselves. Esteemed gre-ij
Ciencrals, they were not so In renlity, because their

strategy WHS niclhodical ; and had they been opposed
to Generals of the ai St clas.- they would Lave found
tliemselves defeated by llie very CTtceplional strategy
which, the onsprirg 0/ luNurn Keniu-', cuts tlirourh all

ru'.'s. To reduce ihia pi inclflc lo .ji.l;:".'i.-v c;;p;,D:ii:y

ofjuJ,'inent reciills what every se '.i.olh.iy learr.s:
''No rule is without an exception." The rule In

.-trategy is the result of sillily and i>riic''ce the ex-

ception Is inspiration. I'lspiration is the gift 01 God.
Prophets, gre:it inventors, pets, music! ins. Gener-
al-', all who cunstltule the front rHnk, that of wonder-
ful examples, owe thtir prteinintnce to a quality
which, in animals. Is styled insilnc. 'I'his, In fact,
in men, is a sublimity of reason whose operation Is

instinctive. Navoljos. who left behind him military
lessons more numerous than any other successfulcoin-

mander, and was the example of tliij, held tho opinion
that a great soldier might be made bv studying the
histories ol the lives, but more piirticulariy the cam"
paignsof ALllAtiDiH, Ha5:<ibal, Gcstavcs ADoLrni s,

TuRc.N.SK, Prince Ecnays nnd the Great Frxd-
Bic. Writers on strategy dro], from the iisj
TcEExsE and Prince Eloine, and substitute Cssal
and MAcaica of Nassau. How stands the ll.st then,
or rather what fact strikes the studunt most forcibly

Inreflectlng upon those great men? It was their
instinciio! war. AU the study in the world could
not have raaue them what thoy were. All the Imita-
tive power In the worla could not make an Individual
thetr equal, or elevate him to anything like the same
preeminence without that divine spark, inborn, that

germ of genius which requires no other power than
nature to develop it and cause it to blossom and frui'

spontaneously. Of all cited, lUmiiBAL stands first.

In him nature had developed such wonders of mind
that his very moral obliquities ministered to his ral'.l-

tary superiority. The art of war, however, has been
so much changed within three centuries bythe ac-

celerated Impulse of Invention, that a modern soldier

cannot go behind Gcstavcs .\nuipucs to learn how to

carry on a modern campaign. He developed every
principle which serves as a base for modern tactics

;

Macbioi of Nassau gathered the materials together
Fksdibioe laid them up into a struciure to which
Napuliox added the architectural tinisb. Toe world

lost in admiration, contemi>lutes the magnificent
fabric whose plan emanated from the brain of tlie

Swede, ithe mechanical adaptiveness of the 'Dutch-
man and tne train engineering of the Itrandenburger.
To borrow a simllie. apposite only MS to preparation
and execution, the three hrst were to the finistied edi-

fice of niilitiiry art and science wli;it David w;is to

the first temple , Nai-oli-on was its Solomon. And in

the magnificent display of the completed work,
iiuniiinlly, lost In its admlriitloa of the aggre-

gated visible result, i..i eiitinly oblhious of tlie

centuries of preparation devoted to the conception
assemblage and arrangement of the materials. An-
other reason wh> men resort to .Xavohom as the arch-

pFlcst of Mars, is to be attributed to the greater ad-

vuu'ages he enjoyed, the vaster numbtrs he led, and
the more spacious field upon wliich lie had opportu-
r.ilies to display Ms genius. Ui'S.-ivus was limited to

a small circle of l-'tnlral Orniany ; FfitDEuic like-
wise; MAcai'-ft to the mnr-tiesof HolianJ. Na4o-
LitoH acted his stupenJou. r-.> iiol o: ly upon tlie

stages which tliey gioriiicd, but, physioaiy or inorul-
iy, tjiayed a round of cnaiacters wli ,8e boards wrro
distributed througnnut aii.ioot e virv circuit of Ku-
rope. Ills fKtwer an.i g"ii;us were s.-arceiy stopped
Ujiou the threshold of the ocean. His enemies did
not spring up from He s.il d carta a"nne;they
enierge.l also from the tin irciing stas. Fin.jii;g up-
poiients bntli landwiird and scawa:.!, his gciitus was
comreiled to grapple with dilticuitlcs which struck
scliiiillaiions of light, trials whose steel were never
applied to the flint of his thn^- ijrxa! predecessors and
teuuheis. fonseouenllv there is no phase of war
wiiicli he had not to consider, and thence his experi-
ence will serve as a guide in almost every possible
contingency. Exploring the vaststoie of precedents
which he left as a heril-r;e, oiie

;
resents itself w hich,

upon examination, wiil F>e found analogous to the sit-

uation lu Virginia one wb.cli ^eems not to have been
thrown away upon the rebi I Ira.krs. .\iul the secret
of our want 01 suecc.-s in inllin^ do*n tlio lebeliiou
tA<rf, IS to be found i:i tne fj.t Unit vve have had no
iea-.-r invsted vvil'i the [xiwer ol g-:tt:dvvllh the

geiilll- to dUcei 11 and apply the anti-Jote to tlia liane.

tlpen the Ti..ip (d the \iistrian Adr! illr I'ruv inces, Hud
consider attentively li.e ji^.siti'^n of Dalnmtia, and
then read carefully the diie -tiuns wnicti Nai-oli-un

gave for the preservaiion of that distant Province ;

reflect upon the prescient coi.ceii'.ion of the key upon
whose possession depended tlie entrance to and pos-
session of that country. /( wae rftt: prejiaration and
r-.uii(niancc of a Cd'Irat uttif slrnn^ rallying place.
Tnc reiicis have e-jiistttuled Kichniond their grand
central fortress. Tliither directly, primarily, persist-

ently, our ctTorts should have been aimed. Its cap-
ture would liavc cut the Gurdian knot, and with tlie

successful stroke the entamjlel threals would have
fallen asunder never again to be umted.

Let us examine and compare :

From FAUiCfito VVelmnoton. all tlie great Captains
who have made thtir maik In history by their gen us

In 'letending, have always put in practice the maxim
which Natct Key, at the sununit of his power, devel-

op- '1 for the dctenee ot Diilm.itla.
' In the la-st century no trnnslalel tho question

presentod ttselt whether fortincnlioiis were of nn

I utility. Some Sovereigns coiisiiercd iheiii u.-eless,

ani' dismantled tlieir slronir pla-e-. .\s to iiivself,

I .Navuii'-.-..] 1 will reverse il.e ;'ie^lion. 1 asi. it it Is

pos.iblc to u.aiie llie ..d'-'Mii-'c mi i.jrv c.imi.ir at ou-
i witnout stions p.Rcr s. an ! I di-rlaie it i*- i!ii[,os-;;-lp.

I Withnul piacis ol J..,-.iMt is m.poso.blc to es'.,o-l!-li

sond plans lor a ciinpaiEi., and without inlrei.i-h.-d

I icpsts, wUi-.'Jt ate not exposed te e casualties ol

lis llie lanii irontlir. (-an s.-rve nnd aid the imm-.
nis aiijl manouvres of the French aru.v, l.ui tl.r v
tl fall the moqienl Ut lUf Hiperienty ol llie

emy tPe-Ieral iiSr;^".; %J5f tne Ficnch iiiny

hazard or partisan attaclES, offensive war i annol be
Carrie I on. Thus Generals, who In tbeir av<-jnird
wisdom old not wish strong places as bastx, sliouiil
haie coii.e at l.in to the conclusion It wa-s imrosslblo
to carr> on a war of invasion.
To what exu-iil arc ntronfr places needful? Tius

conslilrratlon must carry with ii the conviction that
it Is with regard to strong places an It is In leganl to
positions lor troops. It you intend to (!<^f( nd a Iro :i-

tierby a cordon (sca'teied bodies of tio. OS) aloni! Il,

you are uverywhere feehle, for. in the end, eveiv-
thing human has a limit artillery, jnoncy, uood oii--

ccrs, able Genernis, all these arc n<Jl Iniinlle, and if

>ou are obllseo to dtFsemlnate your foices cveij-
where, you are stiong nimherc."
Apply ine lesson. We have established no strontj

raliving tHiints, we havedlsseminated our troops, the
rihelsii;i,c concentrated theirs ; where are we ?"

But," continues Nai'Olio!^. "let us confiue our-
selves to IhequCKlion under consnti laiii n.
Ua'iuaUa Iiii our case substllut-- Vlrglnrs : Is attack-

able by sea. and its ports and liavens emit Uie balior-
les winch defend them. It hns many Isl ,nds whii li

are impcrtnnt ; numerous forts exist near the Urge
tovsns and the principal ports, which miithl be of im-
roriance, but their importance is secindary. Raima-
tia. on the land side, has an extei.sivo iroutier com-
mon with Austria and Turltey , along It tht re aie sev-
eral forts which defend the defiles or pas-Hge.s of its

mountains . these forts may be useful, but their util-

ity is secondary. Uotli the first and the last, ,iltn.iiii:li

permanent fortifications, are still morally lempoiary
works, and I stylo tttem so because tliry can only
serve to cover a detachment, a battalion, either

p^ainsl a djsenibprKailon 9r ngainst an invasion,
Whiisl tiic FrSfu-h Ne'tl^il anny is supeiior in l)al-

n.atia, aitl.oui^ti, ncvei itielcsS, it Should l-e looincnta-
rily inlerlor u; the point of disomoarkatioc 3r inva-
sion.

Uefore the gicat supciiority of the cnerr./ Ii.-i

bceiie^iablislie I. iho .oits, eiihr r alnr.;; ibn cci.-i or
along the land frontier, i-an s.-rve and aid ll

(nenjs
inun
enem.
[rebels] Is eisfahllshed.'
There is no means of preventing an aimv do-jble

or triple the aimy wh ch I have in Dalnmtiu, frotu
clfecline a descent upon any pointof the 2V\ mile* c f

coast, [Viiginia presents but Utile Jess,) ana li-om
obtaining a decided advantage over my ainiy,if its
constitution Is appropriate to its numbers.

It Is equally impossible to prevent a stronger
arm; whicn should debouch from Austria or Tiiri.iy
(Ohio or Kentucky] from obtaining advantages over
my army In Dalma'tia.
But does It follow that the army which general

political events suffer me to maintain In Dalmatia
must he destroyed or without resources after several
combats? Does It follow that my ordnance slores,
my hospitals and my magazine.s, distributed accord-
ing to circumstances, must tall and become the prey
of the enemy from the moment they have acquired a
superiority In tile field over my army in Dalmatia ?

No '

it Is ciacliy that which it behooves, me to fore-
see and prevent. I oan only do so by eetblining a
strong central place of defence, a plaec of de|i5t,
which shall be my citadel for the defence ol the
whole of Dalmatia, to contain all my hospluls, my
magazines, my establishments, whither all my
troops In Dalmatia can retire, to reorganize, to rallr,
either to shut themselves up therein (as the retwls
did after Vorlttown and Wiiliamshurgh] or to reas-
sume the offensive, tas the rebels did under Jacksom
again and again, and finally under Lie.) if such
shouli: be tlic nature of events and the force of the
enemy's army. This place 1 call my central fortress.
While such exists my troopa may hate lost bailies,
but then they have only experienced the ordina-y
mischances of War. While such exists thev can, of
themselves, after having taken breath and ejiioyed a
Uttlo rest, issue forth again to victory, or iit least
have the advantage of occ upylng a force tiiple theli
own, in the Investment of this place, and thus give
me three or four months to arrive to th* ir assistance ;

(from lllyria; In the rebel case, North CarOiinaana
the Gwlf States J for, while sucn a fortress Is not
taken, the fate of the jirovlnce Is n"t decided, and the
Immense material destined for the defence of such a
great jirovince is not lost."

Is not this perfectly analogous to tlie event* of the
past jeur? Is not this exactly the principle, tictli.g
njK)ii w lilch the rebels hav e succeeded in ejecting our
Generals/rom Virginia, nur Generals bliri.l atit.,vrei.tly
totne true principlesel strateg> in record to Virginia r
"Thus all the forts situated nltheis-- esof ino n.oun-

taln passes, or intenrled for the proltction ol lb'- cif-
ferent isles and forts, are only r.f a ser'.n'lnr, i.iuiv.
M V will is that no more work be expcinlLu iij on labin
to improve oi increase tlieir fortifcatioii, untii i :oii

acijuainti d with the advantages if eaili oiie,bnuur.-
t:l thewiuks upon the principal fuitifK-alion have
rea: lied such a MifiiclenI coediiKin (! slrr-iicih ttial
inv ordnHnC!: stores, my hospitals, inv e'ltiui : .ltd
sub:: t, I'-. ;..,':, -Un -. are

'

cent, n ';. . ; ;n -iicl: a
place of iji' po: vvIiilIi can furntsfi *rt i , tbiriif re ci s-
sarv for the ilcfi-nre of localllles, but in sucti a n.an-
nirtloitin a shfittlmd ever> lliiii;; c-.m be 1 lo'.itl.t
back to the cential forlre.-s, so that the le.i-i j '.s..i' .e
lois may I'C r-xpt lier.ced .n ca>e oflniasl-.r. ly the
cnemv. [National troops.)
A central fortn -s once existing, all inv Gcner.iis'

phins of operations should ho t-.'-jd.-^ r'l-r.r'.. ai
wliatever point a sti[ierior army has dist-mhai ke I, tn>
Generals sho-ilJ carry on ail their op* lations in such
.t manner that thry can maintain tlitir coniiniiiii-a-
tions with the central fortress free and secure, so :ix

always to be aolc to retreat thereon. If an ariiivh.-
vaees them from ilie Turkish or .\ustriaii 'l-;f.t.,.-',y
or Oiiiol frontier, the same foresigiit sliould dii : etthe
operations of all my (the rebel) Geneials. Not bn"i
ahU to dt/end the yrm- nee tn erttirpty, tl^ij mitti r-msitt-r
the yroi mce ox in the ctntraL fortress. Tlicreiti all the
army magazines mui*t be concentrated, thereon no:st
aii the means of defence be lavished, tnereio inusBHil
the opeialiors of my Generals bo relative ai.d supoi-

dinat^ Kverything becomes simple, ensv, iietpr-
mlned nouiing is vague, when, .by the extvrtlon of
pres*-ience an-l superior authority, a central foilres.t.
a rallying iiolnt, hat been established In a country.
Any one can perceive how much security and sim-
plicity results from the existence of such a cenlral
refuge, and what a sense of kecurtty It Infuses into
the minds of the Individuals who compose the ariiiv.
The interest for its preservation exerciaes a saletarv
influence on every one, because each one fceis he Is
not m aire, (i.e., without a place of refuse, or rallying
point.) On one side, theses, i Atlantic! covered with
the enemy's vesel3 ; on tne other, tlie motmtains of
Bosnia, [tlhlo,] tnhabiteit by barbarous enemies, [ \\.^
rebels style us so ;i on the third, the rugged moun-
tains ol Croatia, iKentucky,) almost impracticable in
case retreat becomes necessary, particularly when
this'country must be looked upon ais that of the ene-
my. (Hxactiv the lase of the rebels.) Too much
icquletade disturbs the army, if In such a posllion it

has not, in every event, a plati simple and marked
out with strategic foresight. This plan, simple and
ably traced out, are the ram parte of /ara, (Richmond.]
When, after months of field operations, an army, in
the worst event, can always retire and shutltsell u;i
in a strong town, abundaully provisioned, it possesses
much more than a sense of mere security lor its ex-
istenceit has the sense of security for its honor."
What does this lesson from the master-mind of

generalship teach us? Tlic Trihwn was tight. As
Gon.KkARN>T

" Our eriMtest, yet with lean pretence,
tircat in cuuncil, great iowar"

protected, our first move should have been on
Rtrh:.,mtd ; the main army through Frt dencks-
burgh, the best, shortest and must diiect route,
with two strong, lateral colunms, ai:cordinK
to circumstances, one from Manassas, tht other
other through the Shenandoah Valley. 'Tliis, too.
last Fall. o fore the enemy had time to fortify and
pre]iare. By this measure V\:i*hington wtuild have
been covered, the heart of the diff t ulty strut it. Lis
profited by the exnerience of Nai>.,i,xo.s . ho felt the

Inspiration of the great prece[itor in war. Hav, our
Generals drank dee^j of the same fountains <tf strate-

gk- knowledge and e.xperience ?
" On to Vienna ' on

to Heilin"" cried Nai-ollom. People of (be United
Stales, judge ye w-ho Is to blame for our Dre^pid tli?-

appolnlini-nts and disastirs, \\t ll.tt.

BriK.*lcn. BRCklemnn.
Among the loyal gtiiera! olTiccrs who tell in

the late battle of Corinth, wafc hrig.-Geu- Plpvia^t
A. llACKLrMAti, of Indiana. Previous to the .oni-

rncncemcnl of hostilities ho was a Mwver and pt-oti-

clan of mnch proniisc, and fitr nearly twenty years
edited the Kiishvillc H-Duhlican. In l.-'ll be was
elected to the Indiana l.er;islalure as a \\'big. aftt-r

which, for a number of yeais, he hrlt the u,lice

of Lltrk of the tTou-.t In his t-oiinly. \n

1M7 he was the Whig catidJdate ftvr Con.

gress. and in IsiS the Kcpiibiican iiomini e,

but in both elections was defeated. In the

ChlcaL-o Convention he voted for Mr. Ll.iiOi.M. al-

though his preferences were for C.ssil-s Rl. i lav. for

whose character he tiad a great adn.liat.on. In IrtiO

he was appointed by the (iovernor of Indiana a dele-

gale to the famous Border state Peace Conveiit-on

at \Vashington. On the outbreak of the rebellion he

acfcpled the position of Colonel of the S-ixtecnlli

In'.'iana. although of Quaker parentar-e, and a man
ot Pea. e by t oiivit-tlon. Before the return ol his regi-

ment from tlie tt.rec months' campaign, he nirt-red^

in itt* belialf, to serve for the war, an> the .*!Xtei'lith

wajj at once accepted, and ordered to ittport tt- Gen.

Basks, then on the Ipper Pelomac. Col. It voklxmam

himself was appointed Brlgadier-Ateneral. and or-

dered to the West, wiiere he served faltiit-.uly and
with distinction unlll his untimely death. A learned,

dignified and faithful advocate, an uprigid. vvili. in-

formed politician, a courteous gentleman, he is le-

g retted by a large circle of frieiui^, and hi^ ,v.ds i* se-

verely felt by his native State.

GOOP BoOltS FOB THS SOLDIHRJ. latv o. 3

SiMTii, of Berlin, Vt., has devoted much of his atten-

tion to the supply of religious reading itt tlie use ot

privates in the army. Beyond furnlshiag a neat copy

of the Tesuiment and Psalms to each fecruil of regl-

meets within his peach, taking carc,<o have llie little

volumes compactly bound In i^ket book form, he

has compiled an extra fly-lea^ 'bf suggeslnms to the

soldier, containing muoh thit will contribute to pro-

mote his moral and pb j-slcal health, and augment his

cliai.i-es of a wholy.ome longevity. The second vjl-

ume,so supplenir^nted.cannol IM olA9(wle than

book of life to t^aebeifvc.

ISiPORTANT FR091 THE FROKT.

A large Forte of Rpliel Cavalif RontcJ

at Tborouglifare Gap.

Ciiv, .^piii'H ITrvbQ'jAtnE!:^, Faiitax Ci>i;aT.>

lloesi, Saiur.lay, Oct la, 18Ci. (

fen tTAitr., to day, willi a detachment of cav-

alry, met a large force of rebel cav.ilry and one bat-

''ry of artillery, near Thoroughfare Gap, and at-

t-icked lhfm,cpi.:i),.g ei^ht of the enemv and one
t'aisson filled with antmtini'ion

1'lie enemy was routed, ai-d Gen. SrviibUlnluit
ptirsuit.

FROM WESTCrt\ lIUGiNJV

The Rfbal Forces RefM)rtcd lo have

Gone to East Tinuesscea

*:Ali.iroLM, Ohio, Salurd:\y, Oci. \^.

R**T Mr Wiioi'm'U,, (JLitpUiii ui tht^ Pomih

Vi-giiua Vol'inic7i.<:. relc:iv..-d t>y the rrt-c).-. a f.-w ,-,.>s

-!i)i,H-, reached Toii.t Pic.iRJiDt lo-day, havinR walktd

all tUo vvHV fiom (Jharlr-slon, on the K?.nal!vva,

Up lepirf; lh;it all the rfhel infanttv and (.rlillr-iy

hii\e left Wt-tern VirgiDlu, after Imving ftrrun-d

Iftrpr fiTianiHtcSfOf wait lioni the vvcMh In Hie vulUy.

It Ls i-onjfCluiTd thai tlity liavf e-'x' to Kttbt T'^n-

re?8ee, to reinforce (leripral Uea.'I.

Tncre are now no rel^clh in '.ti'.' VnUcy, '^xccpl Col

JFlliH8'g\iciiillas.

This inlel llgeoce is perfectly rftiiaMe,

THB CUA6F. OF STrARTVS OAVAI.SIY.

The followirig flre the main Icatures yf the re-

p'>rt of Uen. PLKAfJAifTOH relative to the late rcUo'

raid Into PenDBylvaDia:
On Saturday murulng, a( 4 o'clock, he r*'"iie'l

orders to start wltti bts commutid, aiid was soon rn
route for Hagerstown. arriving tfteit at about II

o'c!t>ck. Ttier he wai informed that the rebels
were moving in the dlrecuuo of Mercersburgh. He
ttarted toward Cleaf Spring, on the liaiicock road,
to Intercept them. He had proceeded ftnir mliea.
when he was ortlered to halt, by a dibpatch from
headquarterf. At \% o'clocic P. M. he wss ordered
to move to MecbanLcstow u, viA Cavertuwn and Harri-
son's Gap, and sent patrols to Kmmettaburgb and
GettystMirgh lo ohlatn inlormation of ihe eneuiy-
He arilved at McchaniCatown ai M>4 o'clock P, M.

At \'ZH o'clock A. M. tit sent Bcnuts i:i the direction
of Middlrburgh, who reported that llie rebel CEi^alry,
under .Stuabt, hud parsed through MiOdletown, five
miles to the i-ast of Mechanic^town, one hour before
that lime, taklu^f a private ruad lo Woo'Uboiough,
and thence lo Liberty, on the route to the ruoulii uT
the Monocacy.
Gen. Pulas-anton atartea for this pcint v\n Fre.lerlrlt

City, paMKig llirou^h lUe laiiet at r< o'clock A. M..
Sundaif. He reacned Monocacv at 6 (t'ch>ck A. M,,
and found tour or five huudrfc(i iiiiHiitry guanlluK the
canal, aqueduct and tho rond.'^ to the leinch. Thf-y
told him thul Ihev had neither m cm nor heard of tne
rchel ch\;i!rv. p!' erosflcd the IMonoCHcy with po -

tiona of the Ui^jhth Illinois and the Third luJiai.a

CHVHlry, and two guna of KKN><]MjT(iN'f* B;il-

lerv, and .ti forv^ard a compaiiy on theHKinsville
fuiid (o rec'nr.oitrt, while the mam column movcl
In uie dlrecli'ii of Pi>oIf:8\ ilte.

I'Jie a'lv.unod s iu.idiOM UaA not parsed tnoro than
otit rth 1 u li;tli im'K.-* froni the terty btforu tliey U*'-
cc-*ert-lt! (o'Ia uf .av^iiry rtp('Miahiiii^, die** ( i iri

the unihTin of I ^v.c-i States fHdir;!;. Th.- oTn fis \u
i-oiiLmttd ol U.f ^lll1.llt^n iii;i It: Bljiiiiia in u Irlendly
pt iiii-T, wlich v^fi:- reuJTnLd hy itie pjiun-f*, wUo
ai:pf>;,ctlt-J to v. ilhill :i >.li>r: t..M;iurr of cuili ufiur,
wiKii Uii- ort.i rr contw.iiiGiiig the optfOSJtc paily ji-
d< ti\l hl.i rnth !o el>nrj;e.

Sni/ iiiinhins t 11^ picicc Ihe t-netny bri"igiil rp a
h

i.t. ii.

...I I.'

.1 !' U
-MNjUTfV hiiticiv wt re trotight inio j-o.-'itii-'. , :ii.d

o;ifiit'i' vMtl. il I ri-k i.ie, wliirh < hecked tne einiiiV'H
r. ;*a!-.if. Al tl.it tiM.e ri-f/>\vToi'.^ ci^mniami \*.'S

r.i-t iLOT-i :iiH!i HO Mrni,(c--loijr binii'l C'Tiipanie ni
Inlnr.li y w< I' then t >kcn to ."' ,pnit ll:' tunn. sl;:.-

iii)-i;ni< took plriCf un'il thn rt inahi'ier uf Kiuimni.,-
T(>^'- KUll^ CKine uji, and tiiey 3'un dro-.tj oiTiin' cn^--

mv'i; Kun^-
It w.." then di'-imercd thrit the en- my had X\\a

cum* in luxfifun a' Wh'.te'f hord.on ihiK siil--, uifJ oi.e

*(un on tii*! other c. lie of thf riwr. i*i r.'. -cantos then
toik kU the i(ii*[iiry at the mouth ot Uiv MonocHcv,
witn the cxrrpUoTi of twi> comi>anlj'S. end rn.ile ,\

perioral Bdv;ir,;'-. TfH- out mv tficn retreated toward
\\ hill

'

i- ord, keeping up a rapid fire all the time.
KkSNi>GTO>'n lioffos gave wut, and the racpwr-ie

oi .lupj to pu.sh the cannon up the hills, 'i'l.t: t neiiu-,

ovi'in,^ lo this delay, efitolcd a cros^irif over ttn; rn er.

Tnl^^ want 1?; o'cliK'k 1*. M. He thin reeeived
information lioin Col, W.\ru, of Gen. STOMtWAn'iii Di-
vision, th^t a brii^ade of iiil.:ntry :iiul a reeliue:a ol
ravalrv.and t\ se.ilon of artillery were m itir neich-
Doih'K.J. ilc scut v^oil to thu Geneml iliai the tiic-

iiiv had es::ipoi(. This was the hrjt iutiiiiatiun he
lia'd of troops beii.g in ihril vicmity.
Gen. ri-EAc\Niof< ."iuceceded in driving the rebels

from tho mouth of the Munocacy lo White's Fotd, a
distance of three iiiile&. The (reoer&l Is of the Im-
pression Dial had VVliite's Ford been oceupied by any
force of ours previous lo the occupation of it by the

enemy, the ca^*ture of Sti art's (orctt* would have
been ceitain ; but with his (I'liasantoh'3} iiuail force,
whicti (lid not exceed one-fourth of llat of theeneinr,
itwH-iUot practicahle for him Co occupy that ford
while tnc cneinv waj In his front.

The Arrldcnl of Sng Hnrbor*
Vrum f'le Corrfltjr.

T). most trrih!e and latal uccident which
ever fell upon this conimunliy occui led on Tbrd!iy
morning last, and waj( occasioned by ttie bursting of
one of Jamk*!' projectiles durinc exptrrtuents tn firing.
Thirteen Individuals were more (r less injured. sIk

seriously, two having already died. The iuiftrumeat
ol death which opened such heartrending scene? of

agony ;iiid deatlt was a loaded ehtll such as is used In

the JauiC':' impound gun9. and the accident whs tlip

result of an atleinpt Co draw the cap from the plunjiter
with H pair of i.ippers.
The shell, a c'lmical one, stood In a bor upon Ihc

i;round, and the nippers were in the htindis of Hknuv
BivKKLANn. Hf was ten ibiy mangled, and Uve.l le--^

Thun two hours . he had, howrvei, hi.*- senses 'o the

last, exhibiting the most heioic fortitude until the
end. lie was ttmoved to his Jiome. near ti.o #.ceiie of
the aci'Ident. where hi* diriatcd his nil), and rocpl\ ed
also the con-'Olation of Uic clergy.
Gen. f'HA>. '1'. Skur.^ st*od near lirviuL\sn :il the

time of Ihe at-i idrnt, looking into the shell. He was
throiin back I'V the explosion, I. is face und cheek
t)adlv m^in^Ud, iii.d woundetl .'^ei loii*Iy in tl:>- leg
ootb aliovi :.iid below the knee. He was tak^n up
and carried to ine Mansion House, w lu le he IfciJ lor

the most nl the timi, insi'i>s!lle nrftil j ^terday morn-
ina iibtmt > f'" loeli. when he riieU.

H. Nh i I'. B\ ^!. h;.-^., of fhi-' village, rer t;i\ rl ."x

nifie of ih- -shell ihroiJRh the ihiph bono fraturh<g
i(iL- Knee joint. Arupulalion wan nece>sarv anti jier-

'orint J Ttiursilav rveidnif t'V \'^is. C'uos, Stulw.jl.
Jc.nv-, >, Him iNUTt.':* and Gakpi>k''.
OKLA:nu Bears, a youth of ulu.ut It* yt-:tr>. rer. Ivetl

three stiioii.- tiebli wouTiil.. in iliC thiyii .ind lalf ol

the leg.

t'api. James Smitu was, w..,tmied l-v a p.<.i:e of fhrll

pasiing ihrouiih las 1 g ainl -sevcjing Uie fcmu.-al

aitcry. <

fi'.iAh nr: i:vt, H Pru->s..:n,ho'dfiii^ au ofl,,'er's com-
mip^ioM in th( l-reneh uimy. was woundod In ihe leg,
above the kr^e* a luece of aliell ra^.'-ing Uirough the

U-:;, h:z.\ iiig a ii/'-< ai.d Ui;ly wtmnd.
Ol tlif otnerfiVho were struck by Bplintcr* of .shell

:tn . wood, Inere were no serious ra--e,-.

The !*hell cnntauifcd a!>oHt ^eveu ouhces of powder,
ani ha4 been ht^ndiiig loaded for L;uile a long time.
aid the ci-jet-t ol removing tiu-. cap was to rt- place it.

Quite a roj.roui^e of citJ/CBK wt re in ultendance.
a.Til many are tha-e who cscapod ai* if by mirarle.
One

i-K
. e of 'he shell struck the ba'-te 9,'.>op of the

M;.ii3inn Ht>iiiie, w hich ix tif wool), splilting the plank
.o:i;e tint I- ! et and iHakliiii a deep inlentuie In llie

w..ii'i. 'Ii'.juasa li*lf mile distant li (Hi. thr scene
of tnr. explo>ion.
I*hv( lan.- Iroui llu" ucleldHiTin^ vil'/i^r.^ were im-

iT>'dlH;8ly sent tor, who, to;<ether with those reMdiuR
hen*, pave every att?ntK>i to thewoundtJ and aul-

tcnng.
nr.cAriTCLATiu.N w ittir >v.vn('i.

Henrv lievcrlaud. legs, arms and jHo n dead.
Gch. C. T. Jaiac% caiupourd fr-xtuicoi ii;ia. o*

Icir.oris m;t1 (;ife .bad.
Heurv P.Byraia, tUighbone and Unec lolnl 'eg am-

putated.
Orlin'o Hears,.t^ee flt-'^h wouuda In thigh and e^
St iiou>.

<ai t. Jh.uc-< Saith. leg, ac\ e:in; femoral arte:; :

bad.
Cicai iJ'..*3.i. fit sh wouiul thiouuh the thi^jh--

badly.

Svcrrtary r4iuiihonth Wur.
Hon (;. 11 Smiim, S4^riftivry ul iUh T.rtjrior.

addressed th*r citizens or Iifliaaapolis ui ihe Mkisonir
Hall. o<i Kridav evrnirg, iip;i the condiUon ( liUtdir
aifain. Hi* >puUe hC'Otjfullj: o( tho futuii

,. thor.^ht
we weKirti.chiieareithL-L-.iduf the w:.r than a n i-

jorlty of the (-^xtpV; in jwjlne'l. He ke(.w thiil we
had Huflered k \-^;t3es aiuW ,.-!' rb, .-1 oJ *..i*' h w il

very discoura^iHg and i.ui.'iltatiiig
'

l''>;*" '>* n
.
t<'it

even Buai.i. hadacroiupli.-.ned M-n'.-tUu'.;;, a.. 1 lie im-v

foil Convincc'^Uial our ;i itei.tii w i _ l< am:!!;;, -n .;

that we wnu; ston have ttie Mia->iv :,*^i clear, 'la.

pojesBlon<>f Viek-.i''.rth an'' Jac'ison. and p.oi..tM\

or the JiT^it of Decerr.'.^cr woi:l'l l.ive -.ix i:oi r : fi

iMat* ^iioHls, siipcuor to the -V^mi -.'. uaiy. '!.'
O^lhert could pass K'.'i^^ SumUr^iril v.m..,iim n.i

liOM of B'.Ver nn Nftftmlih to the ymUd i>'.^lesS(.-iiate
wlih so n.'.irh euc'ccss that niai.y uepuulioaf.s de-
ciarcd him tht Ir choice h-r Co!. Baker's euccef,por In

ol the rebellion, and allow it to stand & a terror to
traitors for all coming lime. He exhorted iii lo
Bind hy the (Jtjvernment. All must suffer lor ihe
public Ro.'d.and when the flag of the Unlun shall
oncemoie float ovi^r all part^ of our country, wo
would fciHnd 'orih the greate.-^l, happicfetand mi^jhiiest
pei'i-Ie on llie lace of the globe.
Ho did notshul his eyes to the fart that some 'f

">(!' CTi ie were erviiig "ut for peace. J; Ibe ruine
f'f Ood, n[>on wJjrtt terms do they wa;.t it? He, i^-r

one, kilt; w no swell v\ ord as ccmpfoniisie, einl woui 1

Hsien lu none. Wolhinj: bul un uncondllion.il snnen-
I..T a;.d t!:e (iinibhtncnt of Irailorb wouU mret wilh
Itf app; oMiitioi, of II e p'- ,p;e,

Th** f^ovenuncnt hob's the power fo iiiippre'-!; (he
rebellion, and it wiil be done The tfiotiih have ro
more men !(> for^-e into the uriny Ilia I heir hut great
drugqie and ihey are losing iheMi by ih'jnsands t;pon
inc ij!-lil and bv . irkiip>s. The (juestinn of free (/ov-
ernment was r.ow on Irja] and hiukI he. skilled. He
ix>mt;impntpij Indiana uium the bravery of hir troops
fin'l the III (Ml J (Kjsilion occupif d by hi^r, '.nd riu.-ed by
exhortiriK all to rally around the t-anuer of o-,r ro;n-
inon entiritrv, and as one man Hland by the (iovern-
tni Tit in it-', (-tt'oi ts til suppress the rebellion and vL"ui-
cuie tlipr nulliu:ily of the General Goverrment.

riiRSONAIi.

--riLiii F. nftrdiiiR, who was a short tini'' re;o
"l** tt-d I! Kite 1 st;itr Senatoi from Orer:oii. is * native
of Pcniif-ylvarda, whence he einl,uatcd lo hie ii'lopied
SlHte It, i>ii), 11^. ],.,.i,,.(i a j:n,,j rlain within i<n
nilhbof .>ii!r m.at wtii.j, pUr-f. |,e w ..s e:.K'H:^cd in hU
pu-'e.vsiun t'f a lawytM. In l-^ji. he was Hppnintcd by
tit.Mdtrt I'ii-rre Si-.rei.iry ol the T*utu>;>(>t 0-e-
kun, Vl.ifh o'lue 1..- hei 1 uurinp llie Ni;i;ori'.y of thai
..">t':-m:iK Mt;.ip. ilr \vns i l. ; u d a Ti.fiiibcr of tue
nrsi*<:;tf Lc ,;i-; .tin. on tur itt-mocM'':.- ticl.ci, :. it

WL'^ l.ealeii l..r '.hi- S,,.'.,kfi -hip ^v thi i:anili.la(C oi
thti l/iiie I Klica- >V. <;. T. Vandt. A . .i '.u.ii.'..t of
Ihr LfK;-.;a:'ire he coi liii'" uu nuu*-. tu yvv* : i i: t

re<dc.'tlon l.p the Lnltt 1 hu.tes St-nai.- r,{ tx iiz-n
tjinilh. wlio had .';::-nali/..^d his nist hr;.-i
I'jmt. by sellinar hiii:self to tl;e uupport ot the La te

lH'-lt'Jn, Har^inn was. re-JiLiled to ;iio Lc^:>l;i;i.ie,
hr.fl w^3 fef'^cted bpeaUur ol the Lower House ot i"-- (',

*U1. 'I'lt BiiRhl opM'biti'^n. He cnchecred tt*e e\i.C'

HOM of B'.Ver nn Nfl
wlih so n.'.irh euct^

,
ciarcd him tin Ir ehol..^ ., . v^.
tn^ S^.air. Mr. (T 'idintj Is vet dulie ft ^oiir.g rna.i.

^Ifc-is not mor^ tll^mhiMy^lve to tfilrjy-sevtn yeai i^f

!ipe, whlif: tie hHs ac'i'iirfed ti lepulatton as one of t;i'

soMDdett lawjeis and (-hiewdest poHticlaoB on ihi
Pacific coaiU IHs loyalty (as might be Inferred fniu
his

bti^-placi ) is beyom* a doubt; ami lecrtlly lie was
appointed by the AUmlnl-stration Quartermaster of tt.e

Oftgon V!'jnieci' Va^fi'iy Kei^imcui, in whxh his

brother, E. J. Harding, hplds a Captaincy. Mr. Har-
ding has cer been a coijiitcnt Democrat of later

years adhering to the Douglas school, finally iiba;i-

doninc party proclivities for the sake of a thorough
Union organizatltnt.

A fecdtr of Ihf eight-fylmder press in the
Boston .foitrna! office. Thomas Lloyd by name, had hi?

left haniJ caught and badly crushed under the drop-roll.

er, on Tuesday last. Ttie press was inslantly stopped,
but the imured limb was beld so tighlfy between the
roller antf feedmg-board, that It could not be removed
until a portion of the gearing had been loosened. 'Jho

young man wss conveyed to a surgeon, tnit at ti^e

time of wiltm?'. tne full extent of Wa injuries h;td not
been uacerlalried. So great was the slratn upm the

gearing coiinected' with the drof-roller, that Btvtral
teeth were hrDkcn In one of the cog-wheelK.

Lirtil. Charle.T H. S-.VH/.ey. recently killcj <T.

bcvard tiip Vnlled iitates gunboat iinota, on IheMliiiJ.

Kippl, was First I.veutenant on board the United
Slsira yiintoal Vr.runa,-Ui the memorabie actif-n with
the rebel gunlTofiU on the Miftsln'^lppi. He w as the
t^on of A. K.Sw.izev, Lsi,, of Taunton, Mass., arid

wat. tweniy-lhree ye-iru old.

Pntiikiii^' of the tlrtrf-t in Ohi-"!, tiie Cincinnati

cnrrp.HpOTJdenl of the PMl&ffolphia Prfgx say?
Stib.il'tutesare cheap nnd'arc not going to caijini-and

the high price; many s^ippostd they could p.rt, and
for which they wcie h(d.)li)j< ofT. Too many at a
Irudealwac^ sj-oils it. Two hundred dollars is ttie

hight-^! prir? I have heard of he(n paid, anii that
was for a tijrve years' vo!untc.?r, nnd I have kT'Ov\n
o." a nine nio.-tlti^' volunteer t-einj ]rocured fui il.:.'.

Ui'v. Kr<%\Mr(l f^lrone. lete pastor ot liie

l.'olletic-stuet J.or'j^regational Ciiireh. jSew-}Ia\i n.

h -s !( V n ti n.ifred 'he Chf<i');ii;icy of the T.vcn;,-
-(.iTi'.h IteijmieT.I, now en'Mm;tilin that cllv. in-i

iif' piance (>i tht- post i:i tf* pei4 upon the -. .nli-

inn of hi- iiealth.

- AI 11. . t'.ii.iv I ir-iB i.V. y., Cm-As r-*i.. a

Mr. Weti.cnrlh, ti U'lshforc'. niadc; hi.-< ftpi-. niui..-e

chill ept'rely in ^!.lH^^nt!^ itanle by liiinseW atnl lam,

ily. Kven hi- shors were p'nje ttf tli> hl.:e o( oi.e <\

hi-. ovM. eov\>-, tnM.#ii ity tiiui^'^lt. He aii;.arcn'.y
lai-ors a leturii to primitive iiabiLs.

-- I.I Clevt ^aiid. O.. u boy nl 17 '-vaK acccpU-rt
as a 8ijt.&iitu:e f.>r a drafted inui., an*: rec* in ! jiJiiO

I'onutj. H.' spent life money, ani tlicn oblHim-d r>i8

d'.sct'trye on (I w lit of tialmiy . -;!j/., on the cround
that ho was under the age pies, rit.ed hy law for re-

cruits.

Tiie IVitli (Me.) Times lias the following no-

tice "The young man who waw eurprisjd one nigbt
*his weel.. \iliile stealing tjrajies (rom the garden of
Mr. U. T. Hirivncll, can rccoi t r one -'kii i ol tiiis coat
and his handkcichief, on application tn .Mr. H.

T.etlers rpcei^e<i in San FranctNCO atiite that

Rei'. Dr. tcoIf 1 now in Lont'on, and thaf he has s
i'jiU from a church in Liverpool. He will doubtless
accept it, and hf ts>me a icttled iastor there, in Ueu
of returning to America, as he had intended.

lien, ^e\\. ('. Davis, wlio shot Gt^i. Xrlson, ia

still in (lose confinement at the Gait Ifotise. Louis-
vlUe, n.)t being permitted to leave hi.-* room.

Maj.-(ien. K. V . Sumner is :tl his home in

Syracuse.
yccretiiry S':tnion hM3 granted leaxe of ab-

sence to Col. J. D. Wenstcr, to make a survey and

reiioiton tiie pro;cot of enlarging the liiinoisand
Michiguit t^anal.

For Havaxa anb Nahpau The steamsbid

/*a'-i,^'-, formerly on the Galway line, now runs be-

tween this City and iNa&sau, via Havana^affordlog

pattsengers unparalleled fncilitlei, both as regards

speed and t:oni(ort. See advertisement of the agent
of the line. J. R. HAco.f, ISo. 53 :*outh-streer.

Ariiral of the Steamer L'niced Urates.

The United Sliile.** etcam lianspiut Cni/ed

SMfci. Cruit. Fi'L'toN. arrived, ye.Nleiday, liora Hll_

ton Head, which port she left od the Mth in^l^at4 P.

M. Oil the first day out she encountered hcthvy gales

from north, and ca*t. She left the followiuc vessel*
;

Steamers h^niac aud Tradr Wind in distress . United

Slates tianaport;. i? l>e Ford and Hogton ; stearae'

Co.imopohtan suiiE by running on her anchor In Ihe

iSl. John's Klver. On the 8lU inst., the Viicd States

resSLlhof war Vcirnont, Wahash. VaudaUa, .VorftZa,

head, Hin:iatuutc, ('<n,emm^h, Polt'^n, H'l^ti'ficon-v

/Mr- and i'nrt UnyaL 'J'he i'aic-^-f and L J>oso ware

at ISassau. all nl'.

Kroiii ('ullfurniH*

S^x ("u^^.I.-l.^ Kiid-y., Oct. IT.

Airivt.l -reatiier /' i:o/'..', I*! kmh . *-tlod shin

t\-toushirr, *:. Ila..

Itu:n* 3s I? nnctianped. Mining Siioria oOBtfaiUe

deolinintt- t'l-hir t^hares. J'i..t:4i.

l*as-eiiger MatisLlcb show that within rdne raontiiB

17,lHi'.t pi^opie have arrived by ica at iiuu Francisco,

in excevs r>f departures. These, in addition to a large

number ot ovciland immiarants, make the increase of

population more ii:t< year limn since I^.vi. The over

hare more particolartf been concerned in tho attackaon Kort Abew;romble^ n*l the murders on Red Hirer.^
1*'

he promptly pursued and properly punished.
I his will all be the work of but a Tery nhori time,

(I'v i^r '"'* **" *"<"* rejoice that one of the iQot
!. '.

'^'f'-fhat the world has ever witnessed, teabout itrmmatc-j.-s^ Paul (Miruui PresM, Oct. 10.

y.^}luJ!uu^''Z^ llr"
nn "l-Cs:.-H. FRANK PALM-

V.aWo I'hii 1,
'

I

'-"''^' Aator-phice. (groand floor) If.

A Co. yWf.iu inn. BitVnrlV*'""'"'.',-. *'>"l.v h-u^-s of Palmer
' """*'^ ''i '"IhnE on the inventor.

Morton**" Gol*I I'l-n- p.

DIEO.
^URTRANO In Trny, cii i-:i.!n. f)-' 17 ,Aj KTBABP.ar.. iu Ihin.'.ll, jeur nf hian.'-'.

'^"Tunii
i.M rf.litlvep and friPnasare n'.sj*.i-':T'. "v ii'v'c ,

tl iid tl.t funernl, ivcm the lindson River knilru' .1
' .''Js"' "iHk thl (.Sunday) iirt<;n.(,n. 1:,,;, ,^

"Hi f.ir ii.l.-rnipnt.

1 he funeral will lHkctilii'-d\iN i);vv. (Surdav 1 th. luk

th.. fH",-lv are invi'fd 10 i.Mcr. i .

iMKLiH.i.-in laris. ti.t. o. I)jip,i H DiRLino. talepf .S IV.-- ^ ork, npi-il ?/. V'U d.

).,.,,_] IlrAl!lji,. n Wc.insd.,y. fl, .
15. nARM-

^0^ I'll. .]:. nt I'lirfi-. a>/f(] l> years und -' nnn 'hi;

Uray. in thia ( .'y.oii Saturday. Oct. 1-. J...-.E <;rat,
in thu 7:th >r iir iif ht 1 nt;i..

ITcrfil. :i.i> ;iii. iMviti^ t" atlr.i-d llii- fur.-ai nr, Hon.
day. Mt M .M-lbck Luon, from her I.iteru-i;' 'j.e. So 27(1U"! tLlh-it.

f. h f'li.itd;* Tf.iHrs pU'jiiw; cci.v
. ^i\..o:..-lii i.ro' '.h n. .-in > ri'Iav mnrnli'F, Oct. 1T

"f 'd nl\. .-^r-AN II.. wife ulAnvi.il UK 11. I urkirnod.
1i.i. rchiiiWf. i THl frifiidii ol the f.imiiv, aiui of btirbro-

' !
'" '

It.-'.n.u:.^. Hi-.. r..>.i.ei-t..i];i iii-.n-'dto :i::ci>it

'''','''
' h.T' ;> r. idencf.. No 42.i PaciflcM-,

'.1 S.i:,:l .y. '.I... 1 .111 i;,>t , .Tt ^"^ O'clu.k l' M .

OiUl-lAl. liUiWlN'J.lu .M-.KilAY.KDBYSOO.'S
h.K.>iTl,.KV ...NO >M!.Sl>l.:ii ^.T-.i-K

ivKVTn'si. |.,x-ris
'

<3i 1j.; .i-t ;., ii.
~i, ui;, 17. 71. 62. ;.i. :.:i, c), m, ,-.), .:;'<, 7.

Kivfr.-r.T. ri.AS^ "li. O.:;. F.lA^l
70. 71. '57, ". i".. (.7, IK, r.s, r.i, 7, r.u, 17, 45.
CLreuluftBdtiUrM of char^ie ht aldrsssir? ..ithirta

MDKKAY. tDDV k CO.
CoTinitton. Ky.or St L^as. a*.

OKKICIALDRAWI^OS OF THK
DKT.A^VARE STATE L.O1TTICRIE8.
DlLiWARE. Extra L'l 13^443. Oct. 1?. 18S!.

50, 7, 42. 30, 31, 23, 01, 21, 61, 6. 44, Ti

OiuvAsi Stati Lorrisr, Oiaa 3j} Oc:. u, un.

67, 00, 43, 8, ,'.,1, 10, 71, 70, SI, 17, 49, 62, SI.

Ciroul&nacnt bj addressing
JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO.,

Wilmington. IM.

^<KASiOSS.
^^7 \ hari- iuBt ,-o*.i*(et<*d my large an^exteiuirp sUeh
of 1 ail and w i,uter 1 il^thina. not surpassed, as to rmtietf,
tas'.e itnid i*tylf, in (*t:.= Cltj-. The children's iiud fur-
nishint; department iTot i^q^aled. All of #hich wflf totf

li'jld at v3ry low pricfcu. Plraae call.
y. 1). BAI.STVIN. Nos. 70nd TJBoireiT.tHE I.AlUiKsT n't'KK iff THE cftr.

t'>lSK
U<n.I> m NTlfSl W.VTCHE1-10R

I.;iif.s. SUM. as low as :?^5 eacft. warranted Correct
tim*-kvepcrs. Kvr sale hy

liii'iiKli; C. AI. ;.!"., Ni>-41SBrodwr,
One door brk-w Canal-st..r.r^erty No. H W&li-st.

0> .V A>D ITCAKL *: V 1;KIICS jPNUPSwS
|..' rjlV !.?.

F01 ealii by
I.TO C ALLEN.

No. 4!5 Pr-f-dway. one4'VjTbflfow CanaI-(-

I,'I;|?MTI
I^K rKVEI{YKSrRIPTiO?r,

o' auTtriorquality. f.-Tii nviv and I'rtfflnaii desijrnfc .11

of my (IV.-- iii.iiju':-i-lur . whii-h I v.111 sellalve w
pri.- , lor i-.i*li, ,1' v.!io!.-r;,f r.r r**ta;t. Parfcr .I:. t

r'u. ..uiu-j nr.-.ir, ;;:.-'d. Manufactt'*7 and war. r. .

No3.:it ai/d,"' liciBti.n-it. K. KBl'l .

\>ii. <;i.'''.>(.N'vs
iii;i..iN/\L l:i .-^Sl iN v.\io;'. BATU*.

:!: 1 orr.^i.sT..
llKT^'fFN liKM M;... -,V AM BOTrlWY.

Thr~.. I^a I1-. h-t.il 01. in lli3-ni'.t vieKtftud iiiL . ..-

i:l!Ki Ml
l.-i ~ .'I

AI .;il;l

r4.. SKIN,
;d.i

LOrA.
MKKC'L: HAI. AKKEi;tions,

'i h''eHtrt.l,l.-lip...i!r ^nop"". dail; frora 7 A. Mi to ti' V. M*.

roT!;ni,(3, from i'l tl. l.'.v. M. :ti tiundar^i-ferwclilJe-
iMcn on:> . frou: 7 to K A. M. Ti' fta im^lei^f-.

Ulil.l .\IAric.M .\-~f' UO! T,
lA.". ^ l.YSls \N11NK"3>.1

MKKC'L: i^AI. AKKEi;t
n ?pi;psv^,

d.-liP..M!i noP"'! dail; frora 7 A. Mi
from i'l tl. l.'.V. M. :Ti tiundar^i-

Irou: 7 to K A.M. Ti' fta im^lei^f-

'I' I? Y 1 T : u M K V tl A Vl ri ;! 7 roxici
1 rri'iip. .-orf. Ihroiii, fntin^i ij the Smb* !>-.--% and e^Mst,
are iinn"- linvly -ni v 1 hy u>in(r illt. 1

' il.i .4.!>' V i;:i,'i!:-

i 1 A > I.:.\JM;.Ni. N-.t'hiti}.- hKi e^rr t'et-i disccrere*
that stops pain like it. Wa^ralScd itcpe gcwiia c Ui iili

signed by :<. 1. T031.-1.4. Prior 2S ai<u ceata> liiirM

No.JiC Cortli.dt-.-l., Xi;H--Tork. SoiJV ll Bt^a*-*-

MILITAKX~7^
iulil'fAkY'NOTlCK IlKliATITBTO ' K

DKAl-T.
Pernons who (.lairu tliat Uie.v are for Any re&sOD s . *^

froo) Mi'it.iry duly, aud tii-relore not luiote ' t.
are hcrel'y notified to attend hef.rs the Coaimi.-.. m^i*
appoiotrd to hear and d-tt-rmin; rfueh claims, at^thr t^^
Uer .Stiil'^jt'-^'i'uses ot the Wards in whicii they reside. .

The Comiui^ioner^ will commenee tl*ir session, t^^.
.Vnndav. Ui't. .'<i. and \Tillsit lor I'.n da/s. The Itoas
will be from > oclofk A. M- to 4o'c:ork 1". M.
Exe./npfwn .'-.err^drr.v heretoi.^re fil-.d in the ofliee ^'

the Couiilj Cierl. are of noa\ail.
A .sv'ei-'-' Will he in nJirud.it. c. 'ooxatoine claimant>.

of exeuipl.i-n I'n .i.i..ii ..r uf I'hysi.jl ..i.-abllilv.

Thef'dlonir: .-a!,- . f 1 h .-t jl'"u hoilits "f th ser-
ersl Wards in whieh itic (."oiu;ais:oiurp ii^ sii

Urst Ward -^Z ...- .\i. as broaj-s*..
ileaocid Ward ^ J.'o v Herkmao *v
Thlnl Ward
Poarth Ward
Fifth Ward .

Sixth Ward
Sereath Ward
Eichtli Ward
Ninth Ward
TnU Ward

.No_Tii WerreB-tU.
N.JOiklW.

No. 4rf l.eonard'St.
No .t)KrapkUo-3t-.
Focsef tioveroeo^ .

Priuee ^corner Wooster r

... lio. b'4 Charles fit.

. . lii<8'; -a corner Lu*ll#w
Eierenth Ward Xo. 4 I^nion Mav.et. .S... 4'i. Housios-tt.
Twelfth Ward ltt-i . l:*onjinifdale Km^i
Thirteeiilh Ward . . . AtLTn--.' , lurncr HelniipeT,
>ourtconth iVard No. f.i .'^pnuafrrt..
Fifteenth V.'ard So '.'i.'i .Mer(*r-ft.
.SiKteentli \H'urd >* Ji-s l\'est AHh-*-.
SeTent*-entli Waru . . alh-st. iin 1 tat-.tt.

Eirhteenth W aiil . - F.art xM-'*!.. be^resn let 'lod I'd ava.

Nineteenth Ward .. .i::it Jwh-ft . u'<ir Mar. .

Twentieth Ward .N*. ii2 U'est :.,tl..

Twenty-flrst Ward >o l:i> Ks: ;.:thT*t.<.

TwDty.-econd W iird . . .t7th-t.. 'otvween ^th ad nth aiT.
CIiniofc-tetuption will berrii'i.^d ocly in the J^'ttr:]4|.

ih wUch the pcrsoas loakine the . reside.

Wil. HF.-NRV ANIHON*
Jud.-,\d\'tcate-<:eneral,

f'hief t'oiuaiissioDor cil>ra,ftinit- .

Dactd Nv.w-Vasj. Oet. 17^;ii^

"IKONSIK>."
j,AKOE EXTKi BOUNTU

Ctwd M.-n yet r **ived to S'-rap .

fOMPiXY A.

W6I ?.I B. STKI'i K.N.-1I.N. .s Ko.iJ 1 iem,,.

Lata dfSeveatu J^aiuieju. : ,tS

"IRON SIDES."
FIRST NINK MO.VTUS' KEfilMENT.

Good n-.en wii.t'l in Cimpany B Ertra htiuntles giw
:. Irani /' to fi:".j. il-.-cvuiuug lifTa-e!* No. 3io 4tU-tt..

. doorwc *
of Ur. I i..i\ . Neir- York , No. 71? (jraad-rt..

'
Wimainahjri!l.,aiid I'lushtn,!.'. : . I.

, __,-'
- - tapt DAVID D. TEEBY.
I.ind imrilitration to Oregon and W i.liue this yiir j Enwian Ai.i-oi r. ( j^^^^f^^^^^^
will uiiiuiiiit lo uuoilt.',1100. The re.li 1.1 iiivmiitration, E Kii./>i.ki i. I

'

Y' iiiciji *^*u I It ]'a^^ r v.; i.T .-.,.... ... .

aestroy CharleNton. on whose rums !.e vr

moouipem, 'i^ua wliirU he .'.auM wu'.e
,e would i-tcc a

smne :>"'' wiigous, I.- ev,.eeled at W slla^W.iha on tlli-

IMli <^1 till, mottth.

Itionie ol Ihe ' Ornllrd'ln <"rnnsr''"t>l"-

Sr i'\M'i.'<. renit.. iAliiday. 0,:t. l^.

.^iiioi i!
Ilio.^o diuiled ill tilt- plii rt a;eJoH<

Bai-iiiK. .<ui*riiileln!cnl;
K. A. lli.MiV, Oeaeot

KrciKlil Agent. W. 11. Fl'lLth, Ticket Agent, a**

11. F. I'dSLl's. I'ayuiaslcr- ail ol the DeMiW^C,

i,,i.^kanaima :in 1 Wc-tein Ilailjoad.

.A i.f*ti;*('oiitr!tP(l:SliviiO'Catfe>

t'.liLAUl:.plil.A, Saturday, Ocl, 16.

'llie iiiiiK-ioiili'sti'.'. eliitiuii case ol; 'I'litxrsoif

... Kwis'i, uirtttatdio t'je .'^ner.ilaltv..ha.s ten de-

,-ided iufuMir Hi Tiiojii-sj. Tii^ai'.tA'x' l a tispub.l-

can. and ^;v^l.^^. a Demo.ral.

AriiibJ NooJiiatiuB.
I ...I:^J^<:, N. v.. ti..iin"i:i^. Oct. 18.

Hull- IltM'V SllKKWiHiii V.'- tu-i)a* rumiuiurd

foi the AM.riiil.iy b-. the L nlou an.i Ki^uWicati Con-

111 lio'- lot th>- tnitc

RKCKllTI>t;
JlFfU I:u^ . -

haviiar 'i5or ?Jt inoii. .Hial w.^hii-.-j.

Itnrti^liarely In an iofsiury nfriuawt^

iinmeclialel'
ott-.e.

M M., I'.... l-uilin,; t;ii*.af

I ANY IINB
I luii^itered ia
u the field w;U

toe hy a.idre^ lug
New-Vork ra-

CENTRAL DNieW WAWSWOKTH CtM^
A mertlng of this Clab wCl he held at ^f>*J2S!i!fS

Republican t'entror Commute.'. ';'H!r "L^TSS^^K
aui St .on HfONDAT EVE-yi.^*^. 0- ^"J'JH-
All the W ,i,lsworth ..hihs in 11.1- .t-'ty. ""'..Tpr^SiS'
are urrently re,|ue^led to seod

d.-ljl^?," 'l',-;,.i"gnt
Borlnessof^rrrat Importance wil.' ^^ rreeL!ea mc

coili.idcratio..o* the Club.
'

p_,..ij,iu.
n. P. CONOVF.R. Jrei>ic"-

A. H. I'AI.MFK. ) ,ijc-Pretd**k
.to

'.fOHN.I. SHAM
J. P.

W..nra.j,^^,i,.,_
.t (. -Vlii:t, f

ilHo'.rici.in Sfsobtn (ijuBty.

ACSVBflQIfi^

Tilt l.M'l.f* Y.AU Nl-AKI.T At.; AN KnD.

Fri'U. Ill'- d4-oaU;lnt. uhicli t7.i^ J'ors rccei.ed

MNTH .iMHSEMBLY
SIXTKE.VTa WA0.

I'KUn.E'S UNION CANEXDAlCE

For Assembly.

SAHHIEt, C. REEp:
L'NION WAR CANDIDATE

For Congre!=s
ELLIOT C. eoWPI.V. ,

Nominated UDammouslyhy tlie Kciml'IrWD nft

* <

rn'iiVivii. ^n>'.Kv >t aUTtJny, it ap^^is tlww iheln*
1, ',. A. .. V,, frti ;,, u' l.ciwt-r ^i'jc/x Hn- concerned,

ijVeHi V tern, mated. W lib the ',j<ai.llo of icar<ly Conveution of the Kihtb i-onere-^.on... lii-"rie*J
aai, ai;../oii!.o.MiU rnuulii 'Ailh Little Crow, pristo* the XVlllih, JTxih sod X-M|i.'.,,W7*J',^
itii.-'...ccijibi;iAn li"ngias lu H lower hiodi U.uei, j am K. ii .-">. l-T**""

iiave .i .rili.K led 111 Ol . -'I'i'nr. and he 1ms, It lib- Jouii Waiti. Secretary. ,,..
I

lieve.l. ,.;,\Aal!'.N ot :.'" pri? .r^.
A I,..,!''.

.11 1)1 Ihi' .^li'slums^uiidei Stecpt-Ey**, hare
j.p:.. ..jl I'viT Ihf I "tca*'^ nralne^ tnwards the Biv
^....v K Ml. 'I'ue.-o at^ i.ttlit ved to I'C the onea who

. , . .'I'J. '.he ii.rru'^rs t Lake SheleU and olliet

p..f^ Mialthe l'>w-'^\i[,,., A fciie of tiiounted men
:i:( .:i, 1,'' V in niii ,ill of, and V, ul ti J di.t:bt soon eup-
'.uieiii.-.sc liPow^; and the Yaii..u>n., or Ciilhends,

/J', i.sro bte.i ri,iji..cj up lu l.'v.- uiuiu, aad *Ui.>
,

POr.IT ,'ixlj riREWORKS.
TOBCni'"-

"
fill.i.lANT I'llLOBS.

KOMAN 'A ,vpi.I..<;-BmLI.IANT COLORS
ROtKl.l--^ ^BBILI.IANT COLORS

CoN.Sf , vTiVon^ h^i'id' a good A <!SOP.TMi:KT fce
iUi'l'L' iVG rOLlIlCAI. CLl'BS."" ''-^^ '^

rUNSTON * 8C0F1F.LO.
Ko. Q2Johll-sV

ftflMi mm laBittjto-..:^!
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LOCAL IJNTELLIGENCE.

Th OtMeqnies of Commodore Hntfara.

X SOLEMN AND JMI'0PI>0 SCENE MANT KPISCOPAL

BISHOPS PKKSKNT.

The itist funeral honors were paid yesterday, at

S P. M.. to the mortal remalnt of Commodore Wil-
liam L, HuDsoiv, who died BO suddenly on Wednesday
last.

The corpse of the deceased was laid In state at No.
fi2 Montague-street, Brooklyn, where at 1 o'clock a

large numbernumber of gentlemen, Including many
ot the officials of the Brooklyn Naty-yard, began to

assemble.

Toward 2 oclock the collection of participants In

the scene having grown to excessive proportions, m
doors, ttie funeral procession was arranged with Ad-

mirals pAtlLDISO. SilUUBICK, NiCHOLS, CLCNET, Capt-

Powell, MEApt:. Dr^ ;iiATEs and Smith and Paymaster
BiTOAANAN. of tlie navy, as pall-pearers.
The coffin, which was ol very handsome rosewood

but sparingly adorned, rested on the orniniiry bier]
and was draped In the American ensign, with the side-

arms and chapeau of its inmate tastefully disposed

upon it, and a rich wreath of f'ure wliite immortelles

In this case japonicus nt the head.

An unpretentiing silver plale upon the lid bore the

following brief ln<-ription ;

" William L. Hudson,
Died on the ]5ili vt Octi^ber, 180:2 ;

Ajiied 08 yeurs."
The cortege of relatives, fnends and officers-was

preceded by many distinguished members of both

Houses of the recently adjourned Episcopal Genera.

Convention. It moved at 2 o'clock, from Montague.
St., to the Church of St. Anne, on the comer of Sands
and Washington streets, where imposing services for

the dead were conducted [by tne Rev, Dr. Vinton

Rev. Dr. E. M. Johnston, Rt. Rev. Bishop Mcllvaine'

of Ohio, and lii.'r liev. Mr. Cutler, the latter preachiiig
an appropriiitf sermon of much fervor and feeling.
Referring tu the noble struggle the deceased oificer

and patriot had made throU(jh life, his final triuraiih,
said the preacher, alter all his oiher triumphs, had
been in conquering the hour of dissolution. Early a

pri)feasor ot religion as far back, indeed, as the year
1831 he had ever remained steadfast n tiisdtjty, mild
ana humane tn all things, vet a lion amid the thun-
ders of battle, and in eveiy underiaki; g tnisliiif; on
Goo. Sucn was the active Chiistian care he felt for

the eteri.al as well as the temporal safetv of his men.
that from first to la^t, after his own proitassiun
of Jesus, he had ever coiitinued to be
the chaplain of the vessel iie commanded.
To the final moment of his lite ihe same devi-ur dis-

poslilon endurei!, and, on the very evening pi eceding
his death, ne hiu! engaged in rt'liginus exercises at

home witii all the fervor th ii di-t ii-Miished him.
The reverend genlieman cn-fiudeJ his tnuching

theme rtiiii a brnutiful aiipii'-an'i of the cxun.ple
afforded by the tjulet ueaLh of one so ripe in yeais and
honors.

T:ie Right Reverend Hishop Mi Ilv vi.\ likewise pi'd
a triouie. glowing wiih elomiince and pieiy, to the

memory oi the .ircea^ed.
When the Church services had terminated, the cof-

fin was placed within a hearse aiid couveyed to
Green v\ nod Ci-inetery under escort of a full buitalion
of United States Marines. Capt. CouKN coMimunding.
The porticn of the outer pageant was very fine, and
a large and sjieiti concourse tazed upon it v%uii sad-
dened faces.

4yt HOy 324. 464, 4W, 496, 500.

CiEKBRAL CITY NEWS-

A SCEM IN THK Harbor. Yesterday afternoon,
At three o'clock, a very interesting and animating
scene crane orf in the North Kiver, opposite the

CimarJ Dock, on the Jersey side. The French Une-

Of-batile-ship, which has been lyinR at Qua'-nnline for

about a week, wended her way up from thence to the

part of the river reftrred :o. Ihe Prench man of war
mounts ni;iery guns, find closely ii; tht nei^'nborjiood
lay the ^pani^.'i frig;ite, which monnls tifiv guns.

It has always b*^tii cugiomary, on the anival of

foreign vcsi-els of war to salute our furts and battt ries

np the river as Ihey pass alon^, when friendship and
a warm alliance exist between the United States and
otter foreign powers. Consequently, when the
French war-ship had all her arrangerapnls cora^Aeted,
the liied otT the usual aalule ot twenty guns, which
was remarkably well replied to. and acknowledged
by the powerful guns from Fort Columbus, The peo-
ple lining the shores along the river and oa the l^laDd
were much Inierested oy the sight. The French jolly
tars were delighted at it. England also rejoiced, for
Ihe Royal Mail Steamer Persia, now in dock, spread
to ihe winds her bunting and displayed the British
ensign to good acvantage, Spain, too, was not a
casual looker-cn, for she hoisted the Spanish pennant
and warmly participated in the scene. The river was
crowded with rowing-boats, the various docks with
pedestrians and lookers-on. whilst the ferry-boats
Contributed their quota to the Dicturesquenessof the
scene.

The Bkal Mchder Cask How thk Jury
Stood. A letter in the Evening Post, purporting to

come from one of the jorors in the Real murder case*
states that when the jury first retired they stood six

for murder, three for manslaughter, two for a9qaittal,
and one blank. On the secoi^ ballot, they 8too4 Blx
for manslaughter m the fbqntt degrse, and six for
manslaughter in the \hU4 degree. Tie ver^ieL m
rendered, was not finally aCTeed upon until half an
hour before the opening of me Court the next mor-
ning.

Chanoks in th^ PpLioj DEPABTifiNT. The
foHowing changes in this department were mode
during the past week :

AppomtmenUJidaoTi M. Hubbard and Charles C.

lieaycraft, to the Third Precinct ; Qeorge Grayi
Felix Larkln and Wm. H. Bogardus, Ninth ; James
Clark, Seventh; Daniel J. Ryan, Pernhard Laufen-
bach, Michael Hopkins, James Davidson, Stephen H.
Dowling, Martin V. B. Jackman.Wm. H. Kelly,
Michael Walsh and John Smith, Twenty-first aucl
Major Scott, Twenty-eighth.

Resignations John PoOl and Jared J. Jeralemon,
of the Fifteenth

; Sergt. CharUs W. Rudyapd, of the
i'ortv-sixth , and Teuals V. Holbrow, of the Foriy-
evenih.

Ths Poliok and the Drapt. The following
order was yesterday issued from the Central ofBce of
the Metropolitan Police, in regard to the forthcoming
draft. It will be seen that ail the necessary precau-
tions have been taken to preserve the peace duiing
the time the dtaft is in progress. The order refers to
the first twentv-two wards Included in t!je Citvof
New-York. Similar orders will dou'tlefa je isiued
to the Brooklyn Police on Monday.

Office of the Slpzriistssdzxt )
u: TUE MlTROPOLITi.\ PuLlcB, .

>'Ew-YoaK, Oct. l5, l':&i. )

SiTviAi. Oi-DEiio.No. 1,1j6. Caotain .Precinct:
Yi.'ir >'.aliun-aouse has been designated as the
Illume at which tiie Commissioners on Draft wiU hold
their session*, to hear claims for exemption from rail-
llary servjce.of persons enrolled as residing within the
- V\ ard. You will allow them the use pf the desk
in tht* public office during the hours of hearing, and
atford every poisible facility to enable them to per-
foi m their duties promptly and orderly. A recess ih
the session will take place dally from 12:40 A. M. un-
til l;iO P. M., to enable tne necessary muster, on and
oP. at 1 o'clock tu be performed.
You will retain one seclion uf the off platoon In

th.- >taiion-house during the sessions, to assist in act-
ing as ^uard to the Commiioners. Th seesiODs
i*iU op*-non Monday, October 20, and continue ten
dayj, during the hours bf 9 i. M, to 4 P, M.JOHN A. KEN^EDy. 9uperinW(3?at.

TiiZFT or JlwgtRT. Mrs. EsTHSft HaeWS,
who keeps a jewelry-store at ^'o. 164 Sev^th-STeoue
appeared before Justice (^ACS^xstTSg y6ft^dy, aoj
made a complaint tAa| a servkit of h\r, hamed
AwNA SiNGiiTojT, had ^4i^ jTom hcf two watches,

po.-s(s=;.>n ol uie accofled. The latter wa, arreeted
b; u , u; >TK<w. ot me Ninth Precinct, and the rfiag-liiia.o Lo.nmi.ieJ her fo/TrliiUQ default of bail.

iiiATH Fsoii ScprofliTios. 4t a late bonr on Friday
vei.iDg achlld, ueeQ oiontha old, 6f Jtra. ^ESax+jU

residing at .Vo, IM feajt Tlilrty-fi/,l-,nefl, aQCl<iently

Tii Medical iHwoDDCTpsiMi-^The iDUqd^c'
tory lecture of the WUitr Cours* lo ffie liew.if<3lif
Medical College will be (JeU.vered bj Profi Wji. ft
11 :'![; en Monday, Oct. 80, In lift College BulW*
:ii;:, at 7,v F. M. The public ajid profeaiiou are ii">Uea to attend.

|. Nl. ..'!,, KK HogFITAL. The fallowiD_g J t{ij
"-> rep,,.-; of the J* ew-York HoEpltal to Oct i:f.

I!
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^TtCtlOJr SALES
iKmrMiTrMAHSHAi:''s OFFICE.

BY BUDIJBHOW, JONES 4 CO.

BBWLETT SCODDKB.AocUoDecr.

9ji&aO OF STEAMiHIP CIBCASIAN.

ofan order oflaTe, dated Oct. 9, 1882, direoted
n Wlllim Marvin, Jadije Lnited States Oia-

Sout&rn District of Florida, I will ell by
ST t stores No. 21 Park-nlace and No 18

HCB3DA V.Oct. 23, at 10 o'doctt A. M.,
'

the cargo of the iteanuhip Ctrcasian con-
.ware, dry goodi, medicices, tc. ftc.

and samplei the dijr before the sale, at
:NNi:S'S.No. lUWall-st.aadat the i'ark-

[ nle, 10 per cent, cash on day of sale
en Thursday, the 30th.

JAMKS C. CLAPP. D. S. Mar.-liil.
Southern District of KInrl.la

_, _All. ViiTMtapool- Auctioneer.

Vk^o,iS-^P^^P^' OHANE AND
-jIW TRBES, &o., ic At auction, ou TIK.s.

^^lllt^t-. at 1054 A.M., at No .Inh^-st. Ihe
ivnomnst of & number of large specimen green-
anpUaU, the finest in the United iateo ; alsi. an n>i-

If
tmuii of nnaUr sixe, all in fine condition, and well

y wnh l|irer buds.

_.^ K. Roth. Auctioc-.-er.
raWIONNOTICE.-E. Jtofil WIM. SKM, O.V
JtONDAY, Oct. 20, at llo'cIock,thecIeginthoin-hnlJ
ut4ire, carpets, g'asp. cnina ware ;ind table cutk-rv, at

^9 residenco No. 119 Weststh-st., Ciintou-place, bftween
fend 6tii ATS. Sale positi re.

THi kxtSsivb folnuky a.nd ma-
A Chine works of the Newark Uaohine Cylupii.y. -::-

tUated

on the corner of High and Onmae sts.. in tl..- City
Neirark, N. J., will be suld at public ai'.L-tion'n WI.il-
JSDAY, Oct. 22. Inst., at2 oclo.k. T- -M..on the pr.in-
s. They are within three miuuics" w.ilk nf ili-? Murr'^
1 Kssei Railroad lie.iot, anl rt^ ro'^nect'-J wi'li the

jW-.rerscy Railroad depot, at Market. I . hors<- railrnad.

The works are aflmiiably located, an-l inj.intcJ f.u -arry-
ingon an extensive foundry an,! machiiie works, ci- ir...u-

klfacturing firearms.
T. P. EANNEY,M,vter in fhanct-ry.

gOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
A/|AIiT Kfot^SE^'WASrED-Wn-Il KNGtNK
l,TJ.aiHl kilns ready fnr maltiog. Address, with pai't;i'u-
iwa and rent asked, Box 46is, fos: oSl.e.

WANTED-BY A CAREFUL PKiTATK KAMI!.V.
a four-story house, furoulied, for six moiith.j. or iin-

funaUhsd for eijihteen months. Perfect 5atisr:icti:>n w.l!

Ibe glTcn a* to care, tc. Address Box Xo -.W-} I'ost-

office. with particulars.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS FrUN'fSIIfO)
bouse, for a smaU. unexceptiouable family ; locatbn

tot be'.oir 4th cor alwv.- a-^th-sts.. and between ;;harid
6th-av:i. Apply for further information to ABNfcR L.
KLY. N o. 31 Flue

-a^^

WANTED FOR THE WlNTEK-ATTRsf-
claas furnished house, on or near Mh-av., bjtw.tn

l4Ui un4 34th Bt9. Addres?, statiog bituuiioD. terms, otc-,

A. W. C, Box No. -^,011 I'oit-offic*;.

WANTED-A PLAINLY FCRNlSHKH THIIEK-
tory house, with modem improvemeuts. between

iSth and 30tli st*. and 2d and 3d avs. Kent must be mod-
*rate. Address H E., Esopns. N. Y.

INSTRUCTION.
alKS. MACAUliAY'S

FRENCH ANB ENGLISH BOARDiNa AND
DAV-SCHOOL,

No. 2S3 Uadi3ou-aT.,
S. v.. corner of 40th-6t.,

Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 16. Mrs. M. will \r> u
ttw<Qfn>in Sept, 1. Unrilthen, letters addressed as abovs
VIl rec^Teimmedi&te attention.

MRS. c MISS STEBKS'
rr.SKCH AND ENGLISH BOARDI.SG AND DAY

SCHOOL, No, 56 WEST llT!.-.STRb:T,
Will reopen THURSDAY. Sept. la.

Class Singing will be taught by Mr. .Mitller, Orifanist
Of Ascension Church. Dancinji class taugut bv Mr. Cha-
xAtld . will commence the last Triday in Oc;cb?r. Circu-
lars may be obtained at the principal bookstores, and at
Mo. B>; West

lUh-st^

!WKS. tiBTEKBTT'B
FRENCH AND KNGLl!<n

liO.VRDlNG A?II> DAY SCUOOl,,_ No. 32 West lh-st.,
Will reopen on Tl_ Et<DAY, Sept. 10. Circular*, stiitia <

terms, kc, niav be obtaiued at the above address,

GREKN1CU SEMI.NAivY
Foa

TnuNi; r,AD!E?,
On th" line of the N-.'ir-Vork and Nc.v-Ha^ en iVniroa I

F6r circulars addroji Itiij II. ti. CREAili.l;. I.r^.jnwi. u.
Conn

BOAKDlNU-SCHOOli FORBOY'-*,
NuKWALK. CONX.

C. .'I- ffE.'.i.tCK. Principal.
TJie Winter ^u.-'Siuu of ibis School will commcoce on th.*

Jrsl
WEDNE.;UAr ofNoyember ne.it.

MAPLE HAT.L, JAiiAICA. !.. I.

VOtMi rADIK.S' BOARDl.NtJ AMD D.IY-
SCHOOL.

For circulars .nbircs.* the I'rjncir-.I. P. .'> ANDREW.

BE>J .IIIN i1I.4SO>.-S
MILITARY AND COLLEGiATJ IIUARDINU

SCHOOL, YuNKJiKS. N. Y.
Ci: su '.ays at N o. 39 Nassau-st. and No. ST4 Broa<lway.

MRS. J. W. BLIOn'.S
CLASS EOR TWKLVE YOING LADlEil.
Reopened Oct. 1. at .So. 52 West l!:lh-8t.

MISSES ROUKAflD MRS.TIIFFH'
French and Eoglijh iioaidiog and Pay School. No. i:

West 24th-it., near 5th-if. .

fcTEP(TNG C'I-.\!*sr. LtSSONB IN l-'RENua
jUlaud Spanish, at moderate terms, by a native French
k^ntlecoaji. Drawing and book-keeping if required. Ha.^
Bx yoars* Mtperlence as a teacher in this country, and will

nrnish references and recommendations from former im-
plls. all eng^td in business, i'leaj^e direct any answer
(0 this t* R,X, Box No. ISi Times 08iue.

A MODEL. SCnOOli. BF.AUTIEt'LI.T LO-
X*. cated at Olaverack, Columbia County, N Y.
Business EDUCATIuN made thorough >>y combinin;?

^aclice and theory. Students can enter aoy tim.i.

LUq Mambersliips only $3i). Board, wa*hins. fuel. room.
iu;,, $2 57 per week. French, German, ^c. Address for

Clrc'ilars, PROF. THOS. H. STEV ENS,

niHKER AmTbERTHBT'B CtASSI<:AL
* IRESCH and ENGLISH SCHOOL No. 'ti East
SlAt-st., comer of Broadway, will be reopened Sept. h.

There la a Primary Department under a female teacher.
French is spoken in one department and in the gymna-
flnm . Circulars at LOCKWOOD'S, No. 411 Broadway.

OHN MrcMciTLen's cl.CssicaTJ.'frknca
Kngllsb and Priinarr School, at No. 900 Broadway

corner of 20th-st., \i as reopened on MONDAY, Sent. 8
Circulars can be had at Lockwood's, Crowen's, anj
Price's. Nos. 411. 699, and 884 Broadway.

ittan PAYS BUARD ani"tuition "at
SPvUHudson River Institute. Claverack, N. Y .halfa
Tear, from Nov. 7 to April 10. IdbJ, Special terms to
Iftdles who wish to graduate.

Rer. Al.ONZO FLACK, A. M.. Principal.

C^jTiKYLOCK lN.<5TITtrii FOR UOY9,
Ji at ."^outh ^HIliamFtown. Ijerkshire Couuly, Ma?.^.

The forty-second semi-annual session will commenc.5
*iov. 5. For circular?, addregs the Principal.

BEN.I. E. MILLS

AHIGHI/Y ACCOMFLISHE^n^rrfOK',
with long experience in first-class families, and v.ast

City references, can accoinmod.i'e ii few mor" piii>ils or
Chcols. with dcsiriiljle hours. Adurcs ILTUR. Bit
No. im Time.: ijEte.

fKVIN INSTITlJTKrTATlRYTOWN , N.' Y.i ^The Mitierh Semi-annual tjos^ion will comaoeno^
KoT. X. For circulars address the Prinoipal.__

D s_ROWE^A M

IVhb misses rocjkTjs' EN;r,"i!7 and
FltENCH KilMALE INnTliUTK. No. a; '.\>,t

ICWh-8t., is now open. A limited number of ilissej^ill ij"

tfioeirbd as boarders

THE MlS-^lis BrrK>,AiiT7s SCHOOL,
No. 7 West-twenty 3.'.'coLd-t., was re-oo*'ne.J on

the ITthof Sept. T^.e Primary Le^.artni^nt oilcr^sipe-
rlor advantages for l.ttie ^\zU.

"fel 1 (\--^ "'PKDA l.E~iNSTiTl/rE-W E ^ r.

%>X 1 l/.cliester. Westchester County, N Y , lo in.,.,! for
children under the age of 12. Address Mrs. k0.S.-:.N-
BKRO, Principal.

STTSKO.
,

r. ANTllO.\'<~Cl,ASSICAI.,
F'reDch. English and Primiiry School, with O./ianmi-

Dm, Noe. 870 and 872 Broadway, corner lith-st.. r^-oo.ini
Sept. 8, Circulars at the sohool Ptid at Randolph's.

'

B"
0\~S^0AlfDiNCJ ftCHOOlT, ST^RVVAilT,
'JON N . farms. $140 per annum. For full narlioulars

mpply to the Principal. r. H. WHEELER.
^jnHK .MISSES D.tNFORTH WIIiITITeoPEN
X their Boarding and I.)ay School. Sept. 10, at Nj 51
Weat 3ttia-st., between oth and eih avs.

BOABDJM< sriiooi, FOR boy's; vt
BTAMFORD, CO.N.\._-winter Term comiu-tnces

SOT.
3. For Circulars, address the Principal, Z B

ICUOLS, Stamford^

M"TLltAKY ACADEMYrWHITE PI.A : N 5!
If. Y?^The emi-annnl seision. Military and Coi-

ItfiUa. win commenc*, Oct. 1, 1862.*
Gen. M. 1. LOOKWOOD. Principal.

M. H.IiKtieSTT'S 8CUOOL FTrRBoYs".
northeast corner of Broadway and i^ih.^t . la mww

-opet

R~'
~BDDINe INSTITl'TE-RE D DiNlV,"coN n'^A

_, 'wvs' boarding school : catalogues atBeneilict ."iro., 6
Wall-sl.

'
TL_SANFOmA M.

1 H. PATTON'S CIjASSICAI.. EN<JLISH,
Ironch and Prira,-vry School wUl ror>eo MONDAY.

ap. a, at No^5 West Mth-st.. opposite Trinity Chapel.

YOliTHS' HO>IE BOARUIMe-SCHOOL,
.f.,""-' '. near llackensack. N. .1. Term". Jliupcryear. For "r

cujars, addresa A . B. WINANT, i'rinoipal

Rt%*A%D P. jleNKiTHTssiicAi- and

JMTV-NTMJB.SIdw;,!"'^' *M^"- SCH^L
Q. a WOODMAN & CO.

\Qsv WOOD'S t>varNA.smn-"N( > s sun

i2f|^|birKcv-jh^adn2wS
M'23iit''slsr5ro^-.StrnSsrH'^^^^^^UdiM undot tl direetlOD of an ex|>erl,nd ui y"!?^, '.'
*torm PMU and grajute of theceleb?al!5^^.^,'ir

Ciieqlanouir %

FBUNCIAL.
QIINMBbOTA STATE 1.6aN.'

PHOPOHALS FOR 8100,000.
SUT* OF M1ITXX8OTA, OFHrE OF THK TrI \3CBKB OF >

- Stati:, Smnt Tail, Oct. 4, i-'-J (

ine Legislature of the State of Miont-sota havir.;: passed
an Act authorizing the issu*; of the Honds of the t^tate to
.the amouatof one hundred thousand dollars, the proceeds
to be applied to delray tlie expenses Browing out of tho
present Indian war, Buid Bou'la bt-ing ma.de payable in
ten years from the time they arc negotiated, at a rate of
interest not excceJing eight per cent, per jnnum, payable
eeiLi annnaUy in the City of N'ew-Vork. no'ice is hereby
given that proposals will be received by the underpinned
for the whole or part of said amuunt, (the Bonds to be is-

sued in sums of $LOtx) each.) k( the banking Office oi
Messrn. P. M. Myers & Co., No. C BroaJ-st.. .New-VorU.
until .Saturday. Nuv. 1. at IJ o'clock M. the money to be
paid in L. rf. Treasury Notes, upon the delivery of tbe
Bonds in New-York City. No bids will be receiv.-d lor
these bonds at less tbau ibeir par v;ilue. njr at a Kreaier
rate of interest than that sp^;* ified in the Ac'. af'>roiiiid,
acd the bonds wilt be awnrded to the ludJi-r oQer'ng to
rei-eire them at the l'>-".t rate of interest. BiJ? shuiild
be indorsed "

Proposals for Loan." and addressed 10 the
UQil'-rsiyiied,

L''are ot Messrs. P. M. XItitrs k Co.. New- Vork City.]
CIIAKLF.S SCilKKFI'.R.

^_ Treasurer of State.

NOTICE TO nONDIlOIsUEKSi.
~

Oifi' i\ Cli:i-ei 'Ml A:fr> Tni.KOO Uaii Rr>\r> Co , >

Clkvelanp, Ohio. Sept ^^K i'*i.2, {

TI.H Company i^ u^yt piej-arcd to pav at the utfict- of
Messrs \eniiilrea .t Co . No. 44 Wajl-st., New-York,
tLefolloirir>K Ootids, with accrued interest. vi7
.luKc'itm Kaiirn,id. id Morti(;tu.e liond-*. Uue Nov. 1. l-^ti'i.

Toieiio, Norwalk and Cjcvclmd Ist Sloiti-a.-c Bond, due
Auff. 1. ls',.l.

To.edo. Norw.ilk an 1 Cleveland ai Morlija::? Hond:^. due
Aug. 1. l^r.t.

CU-velan i nini Toledo Income IJord^. dae Sept. 1. l*'v^.

The privi! ^ji- ofcvch iriU'riij rh-^ tlit'rrefit classes of out-
stau iinf lioii'J-' o: tiii^ t,.uiiivany lor tbe Sinking ! und
Kor.d.'^. will cea.-<e from iiinl ;i t. r lliitt '!a!f. The coupons
oi' the ditTerent f! i --*: -^f i:.',iils will b^- p:iid as heretofor-.'
attijf Corn Kichaugu ItJink. deduct'iiif '' p',T c-,iit- (inv-
erumenttax. .loMM (JAKDINKK. President

l?D\v\\ui> iCTyu,
a.atofthe tiimof.JAMl::S (1, KINC.-S SONS.;

Offers hio services at the Board of JlirOft.er3 lor the pur-
chase orMale of

STOCKS, BONUS AND OO VKUNMKNT SECL'iU TIES.

No. 2J W'rtll-Rt.

Al ffiTIN, HALDWIN &c CO.,
No. -1 BKOAinVAY.

SrilPTEUS AND KORW'AKDSKS TO El-ROpE.
SI'KCIE, I'.OMI.-. KTC.

Sent by every steamer, at low rate:*.

~BBO\4rr^ BVOTHCRS Ac CO^
HO. M WALL-SI.,

ISSUK COMMERCIAL AND TitAVKLERa- CREDITS
JOK l.'SE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
IVoT IreI^aTu1.c I aT7 Me^ingokthe bond-
ilholdorsuf theCIIlCA(;o, ALTON. AND ST. LOriS
RAILROAD CO. will beheld at Room No. I^, No. 25
William-st., on SATCRDAV. the 23th day of October.
l-<6'.', at 1 o c'ock r. M., to c'jDSider and vote upon fur-
ther amendments to the at;re':nient made t>etTTeen the
Bondholders on the b'tli day of .lanuary. I^t.0. and for
the transaction nf such other business as may '"i" t'"-

f')rc the meatiD^.
L. II. Mr:vLn,
A. ISKLIN.
\VM. JltUsK.
NATHAN FECK.
KZf.A C. Rt,Ai>. ,

SA.Mln. .1. TIl,i>PN./

"pb "I'lIK 1101^UK liS~(7l
' TtO> ol-T OF Tilfc1 CITY OF i'ITTSUL'i:(;H i.-JSCEl' TO RAll.KOAD

COMi'ANiFS -i>e CounciU of th- City of IMttsb-irKh,
having been authoriZtd by ail Act uf the I.egisiufire to
etf>'ct :i comrr miise withttie holders of Bonds of said city,
istued tj Uai:r.>ad Companies', and havinK passeil an or-
dinance irtvin-f full power lor that puri>o5e to the Finance
Committee, holder-^ of .such bonds are reaj ectfully invitt* 1

to ot'tain i-'tpios of the Addro.^sof e;aid (.omi-.iittce.roDtHin-
iog the terms of oonLuromise pronoaed by them, by ad-
dre3;ring JuUN McCAilLO. Cit^ Comptroller.

I'ltrsbur.fh. IVnii.

ne be-

TrtHtt'es
:md

Att jr'ys.

Ofvi'^T. or r:iK f'iKFMKN'.s In^ijkaNiK (oMrA.w.j
No. :y Wa'l-.^t.. Nr w-YoKK. Oct. 1-, H';^. I

AN Kl.ECTION FOR DIKKCTORS OF
t!;i.> ComDaiiy will be h'ld Jtt the o!Lce, ou .^[oNPAV.

th'-' lllhtlayol .Sov:Miil)er ne.\i

i'oild open from 12 M to I F M.
J. V. HA! ilOTT. Seorelary.

Ki : .f:^..> 1^.~^.;R \>tE Coyi-.vsT. >

'
; -- . .^ I w- VoKK. Oct. 17. l-^'.2 t

I^HE A>!0- NT UKTAINKII F)K <;OV-
KUN"ME.\ {* i .'. V lro:;i O.c di'. jd-nd det 'arcd Sept. 1,

l-tij. will be pa -1 to tl o-kholders on d- niiiid, At thi.^

oni^-_
oAMLE'.i;. LEi.CUER. Secretary.

T0CK.s7^10.\i)S, corn ANO UOTiiltN-

B'r^^hC and -old at V.r nci of Ur-.ker-<.

By A. C. IIEMIN^V.W Jt CO.,
No. '^?' i-i\clian:,-e-i';ice.

- f) riTV ANI>"<'A!MFOir-
rny>.. piirch ised at the hiL,lie-t

I.. S- 1 A\\'Ri.NCK &(.'o..
ijtJ*k TS. No. 16t NH-:-lH-tfl.

(^-VMFOKMV STATi: AMJ .^A.N FifAN-
""[S^.'O I'fTV c .aro:;.i purchased ;it lo-t raica hv

WM. T. COLEMAN J; Co., No. 7u Wall-at. and No. i*ii

J'C2.rl-.3t

CAlVlFOKM
A YorVV)NS~UOI T;nT' A>^I>

c 'liPclfd by Al GIST KEl.MONT \- CO.. -'i
' Wr>il-,t.

S

wiAN F;tAM'l.-~
>:iA ri!AT... I,

I'rer.auni i-iics. liy

SAVLNGS BANKS
VNfON ni>IE SAVIN<iS' BASiv^

NO 1-2T AND i-2!# CANAL. Ci>R. V ARICK--^ THK-J-T.
Open daity from 1' A. M. till '1. and frorn ;'. till 7 1' M.

D'jpoaits made ou or Ii-iore octuber -;o. w,Il bear iutercdt
froui the Ist inst.

C P*T C'ftit. ii'tfrest ;'ant 'ut 6U/n. y/ :^"00 ttjid vii^itr^ r^i-.-t
' Per CiT'i!. iin liirger Sii'its.

E. V. IIAI'OIIWOCT. President.
JOHN McLEAN. Vic--Frc>ident.
MALTBY G.LANE, Vire-Frcident.

^^__^ '^- CHaPIN, Secretary.

THIRD-AVEN uIk SAVITSUS* BANK,
CORNER :iU-AV. AND iiTH-ST.

ChartEsfd 1H5L
Six per cent, interest allowed.
All d'.'positi made "n or betore 20th of October will

draw interest from ()<t 1,

Bank open aaily froujlOto s o'clock, also on ilonday.
Wedoeiday and Saturdayftvcnings from fi to i o'clock-

SPENCER K. (JREKN. Prejirtcnt.
AU'i. F. Lki, Secretary.

ATTANTI^TsTviwiiSBANkr
NO UT CHATHAM-SQUARE.

OI'K."< n MT.T.

Depo3lti from 25 cent.s to f s,' ijo received. Six per Cent.
Interest paid, llou'-y deposited oj or before t>ot. 'JO will
receive interest as fiom Oct. l

M. D VAN PELT, Presidaot.
.TosETH P. CooPKR. S*^creury.
N. B. Money to loan on bi>nc[ and mortgage.

tTiajkIn^Iis' savin^cs'bank.
No. 1 3d -av.. corner Tth-st.

Open irom B to lio clock daily,
and Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings.from
6 to o'clock.

THOS. B. STILLMAN, Pre*id-nk
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

IX PFK~CENTr TvTEKEetT. CITIZENS
Savings Bank, corner of Bowery and Canal-st. Open

every day from 9 to 3 o'clock, and on Monday. Wedues-
da.v and Friday eTeniujrs fiora Ci to 7

Deposito in;ide cu or bcli-re Oct. 20. will bear interest
from Oct. I

bank Book* iaEnalish, Ot-rnian nnd Frcnrh-
(;EOIu;E FOLSOM, Presldent-

SFr:.:or'ii A. Bu.''CB. *-' ashler.

DIVIDENDS
Nt:vv 'oP^. A>p Ni:'''-H \^ F:f Rmlro'D Co.,i

C- UNKK OF 4TI1-AV. A^fIl 'JTtii-^t.
J

i HI. >si n.R'S OFFlCB.Oct 1. l-T.^. )

D!VIDKM> NOTirK.~rHK DIKKCToRS til-

th: . Coiypiiny tirtv-' ileflared a Pividcnd o) Three hol-
!ar-i Per Share 'ii: the ( at : al Siocli, payable ou an I si .r
Ntv I. a', thi.-i ifrii-.: 1 he TraiiwUr Bo'jks v.iU be clo-ed
Irjm the '.iSd instant till .laie uf pivmeut. The tJuvru-
liiciit tax . ;Ub'^ assumed by thf C mipjiny.

__
= W. BKMENT.Treasurt;-,

t^t'
i>T<>N UaSk DTviOENn.-A r>l\ IDKND

of Kive P'-r Cent, nn been decbued thii fV\y. oat
o: the earnin/s of the !rt-.t iix months, irivable to i\iK

stociihobk'rs jTi an i af'^r Nov. I, the Bank a.-^^uiuiug th"
('ov.rnni'iiit TaK The Transler Cook will be closed from
tho2uth iusi. till Nov. J.

liy order. R. IT- HAVIiOCK, Cashier.
Oct. 15, Uu-i.

PI:NSI0NS AND 150LiNTIE.S.

BOl.'NTIKr^,
ARUEARA0E3 OF PAVA.VDPEN-

aiON'S FOR Willows. iho undersigned will pre-
pare aud collect any of the above claims for widows ol de-
ceased soldiers, wiih'^iiit charge for services.

CHRISTIE k Si'oW, No. M Whit,;-3t.

BUSINESS CHANCES^
LUMBEIt-VAKD FOR SALE. THE STOCK

nxturr^, xood-will and real estate of a well-established
lumber-yard, doing a Rood buaiuess, for sale on e-asy
terms , 0-. the y.-ird wo-ili be leased, if preferred ; a rara
chance forany one de^in u.-* nf <;Df^5i'^K d apayingbusi-
nesa. Apply pereonaliy or by Ir-tter. to the subscriber, on
the pr-^mNes, foot jf 13r!Ji-st. and North River. Hanhat-
tanville. N. Y. W. DUNNiNO.

'^PO~bKI i<;X!^TS.-FOR SALE. (A SPLENDID
J. chance for x good druxjfi^t, > a drug store, well stocked
wlliiagijo'l ajsortmeoL oi p^re drugs and patent medi-
cines, doing a tlrat-ratc busincsft. situated in a plaanant
vilUge, eight miles from New- York. Inquire at No. 3i'l

Broadway.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

CCl'ARTNEJfl.XHIP.-l.
H.BATES HAS THIS

day LUSo!;ai.-l himirflf with Messr.*. HAMMKRtt CO ,

and they ui^l .lon'iiiu.; the brewing ot" Ale as heretofore,
under the Arm of HAMMER SCO , 4th-av, ad UBtuana
129lh sts.

Harlkx, Oou \.\^''.

MARBLE WORKS.
MAKBl^E

MANTEL?*. MANTELS SOLD aT
.istouishin^ low pr^es, at K LABOR'S marble-yard,

No. M ibt-av.. near rul-.st., aud Nu. ira Eat l?ith-3t.,near
3d-aT,, New-Vork. Mantels put up in any part of the
countrr

7 HOTE LS

H'^OTKI.TO
LET IN JKKSUV CITY.-IHK

Philadelphia ITot^l ne:vrthc !;rryan'l railroad iojot.
Inauiroof BENJAUIH 0. EDGE, No, MH Washlactoa-

... ,. . r. NHV-.-n,.i.
Saturday. Oct. II. ''*'. A. M.
Tue.xlay.Oct. It, 7!^ A. M.
V'eunc-.daT, Oct L.,-* A. M.
Thursday Oct. 10. tf A. M-
Fiidav.tlci. 17. '.J^. A. M.

STEAMBOATS.
8u It iTw'isn u Ky-oi'TonKK^nnif!.'

I.ANI).-5. POKi W.^SiilNlilO.V, SloliNT'.-i A\\1
IJHOV.'N'.s I) lOK, EAUtHAVl.N ASitUEI. 1'. \K;;
The new au I .-i.leuJid ste.nmer Hit: 11 1 .A .V l> l.lliT.
Cnpt. H. B. i'draer. will run as loUows. from foot O' iiob-
insou-Kt , North .iiver."

1 E\V1! asp Et.MX.
Mcn.iiv.Oct. 1.1. 5 A. :r

Tuesday, Oct. u. li'i .i. M.
lw\dne<d,iy. lie:. 1... I ; .M.

IThuriday.'ici. IC. 1 1'. M.
- ..-..-.. i-'r.day.ii.:t. If. l. i'.iM.

.^atir.lay. Oct. lo. r's P. M.lM.md:iy,','ct. -ti, o A. 11.

Mon,Uy,Ocl.2 . :-, P.M. iTucs lav. Oct. 'J', i.v A.M.
Tuf-.lav.Oct. 1\. Vj P. It. I'.Vc li.cjday. n.t -'-. 7 -i .M.

Wediies lay.Oct. 22:1)*, P.M. Thui^day.Oct. ii.T.'i, A il.

Thur.lay. Oct.'i-l.S P. M. Fri.lay.Oct. .'I,
- A M.

E.riday. Oct. 24.1 .. P.M. I.~aiurday. on. .;^. - A . .M.

Sa'ur.l.iy. Oct. ;:.. a 4.i P.M
|
Monday, net. il, ''' A. M

Tue.-di.y, Oct -2-. K A. M.
i futs.ioy. Oct. -v ; ;

.. A. M.
Wcdiifsday.fJ.t. 2a " A. M.. We.ln's.lay.o. t -' .Ii'- I' M
Thursday, Ikt ID.si'j A. U. IThur=duy, OlI. 3 , i ^. 1-. M.
Fri.l.y.Dct Jl. ItiA.M. I Friday, uct 31, J I'. H.
Satur.iay. Nov. 1. _'- P. M. !

On and after SInN DAY. the 2ith SertlinL'T. the I.AF-
RA will connect t.i Fleasure Bay aud Crauli i'..;:.

H Johnson's .'^taiied from Eatontown and .Shrcivsbury
coniu'ff wit', tills floHt. Fare S.** ceni3.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMEWTS.

JKNINU IsINE
..mi Mittrir.fdiat
im-r \KMK.M \ i.

Mor.du. Uc'tc
ILL D'-KW :#iv.-j|h- !

and .-alurd.i> at 7 A. 1I_

tuk'td w ill he received on bo;ird

FOK Al.n^.SV, TItOV
iLate la:.ain[;g, lonching at

e-* frotii tbe foot of 1] :i i

1 Fi-:.l.Hy Ht 7 .V. M '1 .

o L.: J,...-- - . .ii-,l. 1

N B

^th-i
>": -il-.

11 1. . iii\ ,id

J le,iv-r irolu r.i.

L w .V v.-i'.\.^^!:x'

A M . KM.r-^K- f.r i^oTJ,. -
.\ M V.

oti-i ill- ; 1 V. il. W^i- .
.. P :.l . ^:^:ht ; m-i

for luiuki. k ibilalo. l ai lUihiiffn:;- -ii I

st.i;i)n> CHAS. MiN'T. i .
>

f 'ttOToN A.J
TNPAID A^ ATiiK

I)KI'

R
1.1:1 "i'.ST, Oct. \- . W'l'J.

NrS.NoTl'. K I.-

' hereby Kiven that a furtlier penalty of Ten Per Cent.
Will be adtied lo nil unpaid wrtttr reot.^ on tli-: first day o'.

November ne\t. WM. C. KHODES, VWitfr RcK-^lrar.

COIIPORATION M>T~lCK.-iri;cll Noilt K
is hereby j(iveu. to the owner or owueri. iicut'.iut or

occupants oi all hou^-.s aid lo.''=, imriiovcd or uniiiiproTed
hiuds, atfected thereby, that the following As- .''.iiiients

have leen completed and are lodped in the ofticc oi the
Board of A.i3ssor3 for examination by allpersms in-

terested, viz For laying cro>>walk- on I'ounb-aveuue
at Tliirty-eighth, Thirty-ninth and iortietli 5:1 ^ets . fur

exteiidinK.-'^wer iu Twenty-tliird-strect from A vuue A to
tbe East River. The limits embraced by .--ncJi A^3e^s-
meut, include all the several houses and lots of gmumL
vacant lut(, pieces snd'varccls ot land. Fliuatcd on ei-t
side hcurtb-avenue, between TMrty-;evci!;h ;ii,d Foiry-
first stieets ; on the wcbt aiile of Court h-a\- nu--
between Thirly-eishlh tiud Forty -lir't gtre<"l3 : on
south side of 'lhirty-ei;:hth---Lref:. between Eourtli-
avenue and LexiDf:tnT;-;ivenue ; 'ii the nonli side
of Thirfy-eit:htU-.<tieer, between l.e-\ingl<)n a:id
.Madison avenues: on tolh sid''? uf Tliirf y-ninih a;iJ

Fortieth street:^, between Lexii.gtou iindMa-Ii-m :i,''i:Ue.'*,

on both -i del* of Twenfj-ihird-aireu'- from iJio,-;v ;iy to

the L:^t River , on ea^t s:<le oi V-\-^ a:lw,'.. . belk*('i':i I'n-cn-

ty-jjcond and Twenty fourth str^Li- : on ho'ts d-'-; of
^ladK.D-avenue. betX[.en Tw.^nty-third and 1 \''fnLy-
tourth stn '

t.s . on i'oth >iile.- oi Fonrtb-avetiue, Lokidi'-
tou-a venue, Tiiird-avL uue. .^t-coi-.l-avenue. First hvi. nu-.
and Avi'n-.ie A, l>ec.vteu Iwenti --it.onil and iweiit^-
lotir'h atr". ts.

All l.>er^')ns who-^e \v."-ro<\i are ;. iecteil by I*)-- abnve-
nrtnied Asic^sinents. niid w ho aie (fpif^'H"!! to the >ume. or
eith;T ot them, are rC'tUf-^led to pre;i.nt Ilieircbierl ons lu

wr'iin;:, to one of the under.-ijined, at their ot*:'e, No. ''.

( h;iuib'rb-.-<ircer, Hi.-iuer.t Nlv. Ci-url-tioii-' *, wLhin
thirty di5j 8 Jroin tin 't:.teot Ihid U" i c.

i ilAS.M N'r.ILI,. i

.Tac^'B y. o \KI.K\ . -Hoard of As?e-'=^ois,WM A !Mi"i.i:v. *

\}7V.rv., BoABf ciy A^-J.--o;::?, Ni w CoLBT-aoC9, Oct. 9,

lob2.

'^pHK Sil'EC rTvL COM.MITTr.E, APPOIN J'-
X Ell hy the Board of .\ldf-rmeii. for the i.uino.-e oi m-
TCityrtitiug the pro|06ed transfer of the right to miiiiutu^-
ture :iad .-npply ^as to the inhnbitants of thi^ C.t.v fr-uu
the Nl'w- York and Manhattan Ca- Companiei to o,!,' ( 01.

porate authoriiit s of the City of New-\ork.wid i.,i-.-t in

Room No 12.Clt.. Hall, on MONDAY, the 20th instant, at
'J o'clock P. >l. All per^OiaS interctert in th-- i^roj'rsod
transfer, and all who hare been n^riricved or who bnvf
suffered fiom the monopoly at present en.ioyed by tin-

above-named Cos Compi-nies. are respectfully requc--ted
to be rre.-.ent at the Mbove-n:jmed time and place Tlie
CoiiimUtee al.-jo re."^i>ectfnlb- request the att^rition of jjen-
tlemen verbtd in tlie luanufactiirc of jraa. with a view ui'

elicitini.' such intormition as will assist theui in arr' vin^
at a sati-factorv conrluticn in the pretuiacn.

TEKENCi; FARLEY. 1
U' VI U.- \ I sill 'W M
.(n;i

WALSH,
^ H. itllAl'V.

Special C tniTilLtf.

tM>R UltllXJK HO KT. DAILY LINE -THK
sieamer B Kl IK i hPoRT Icives Pier No. ! K.t.st Riv.-r.

d.lily, at lU o'clock imoii, arnviiii: in Bi !' ;e['orL in i.nip
to tonr'c'jt wi'h the Hou-..H'inc, Na'iga'uik. .\c\--l);! wi
and liarttord U.'ii:roa'is . also, the bh'ie line t" S ti '.rook
ai'i] Nev 1 nndo:. Erui^bt uken. Mid ivjy-b.d to all
htationsou tlic liouoatouic Railroad at ciiit. .nt i *!..,.

i.i.O. W Cor.Lii^. AL-tnt.

T,M)UlIAUTFORD,>IERIUKNAM)=!iR:so:
-1 f eld .--teamboat ami I'-iiiroad Conncv-iion. i '-j N'ew-
Ilaven,-1 HK CONTINLN lAL leaver lV.-!.sliL, K .-t
River, dailv, (Sundajs excepted., at 'i IS J', M. 'i'htj

Bteaml-oat train leaver the ^harf at Nt-w-Hav-'n. o-i tlie
arrival of ih- b-.fti. for all way stations. NK.H I' LINE
The TRAVhl.El;ie:ues-foi- New-llaven at li o'cl->-'c.

MORMX; LINE FOR FKF.KSKIl.l
The Al'RidtA U-aves .fay-st. ni.r i^nly at - *

i wiihnui f'xcei tion.i iandinjc at VoDker>
'

.bb.>*' l*"erry. larrytowr;

M.
. Hri

- -^..j. . .J , * 11 f;. Haver-"riw.
Cras-yr-imt and ^ erplancks- Lcivl-s fcek-kil] ail'. P.
M. Touches at W ^-r-t I ih and :^OtU sU.

{ 'HAN;F of * I.ri;;.-STi:AMER~7i.K^.\l>V,- ' Y
V/ will leave I*; 'r fool of .lay .street, t'^uchmg at Ainti-.
t:VKRY Al TKiiNOoN at .'tV. o'r-.ock. for VouKer',
Hn^LHtro. I)ribh s Ferry. Tarrytowu. ^ny^ Siriif. uud
Haveistr :w.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YOKK AND FH'SHIN*} KAH,KOAB.

FALL AKBANGEMF.NT.
On and afi-.-r I th n-.tohcr, ls-.2. leave .'aaues' Slip Ke.TV

or Thirty-l.jurlh-st. Ferry.atT. 9, 11,2. t, 5, 6.

Leave Flushinjjat 7.K. In: I. ;l:ir.. 5. 6.

May-.taiions are Calvary Cemetery. Winfifl.l. New-
town and I-'a-^liion Cour.sc Depot-
FreiKht receivefl at .lanies-slip Ferry. FreiKht for tvay-

sLitions must b"? received before lo'.~lo'i<.

J. S. ilOTr'1ltFF.,'?upt

NEW-YOI'K.II.VkLK-*! & ALBANY R.~u;
toK ai.i;aNv. tkov. .soktu and WK..-rr.

Summer arrauK..tnent, commencing Tbnrsday, -'.lyi.
l-t-i.

For Albany 10 .10 .\. M. iixpress Uaj! Train, from'iVJi
fct.htation

F or all local traiijs, see time-table
JOHN Bt KCHU.l.. Aasl.-lup'L

ICMJ I8L.AND U.*Il,HOAD CI!ANi:K yVf
iTi.Kili.VLS._l'a.senger Derctat Jame; a!:.. Jn Ifoot

IJ.tli St., E. K.
SuiiinierArrar;^.?nient Leave New-Yorl; at 3 A. iL

for t,rceniK>rt. .'-I'i.' iU.-Lor. Orient and Ha- i .' n.
At < A. Jl. i.^ .M . a.id 4 :'!> V. M.. lor by t.,l-c- .

At:t :) i'. il,, lor Orcenport.
At6 IVM . for 1 armiiiK.iaie.
On Sun. lay a train haves Hunt r's I'o-o*. ' luh-st.

Ferry.) at 8'... A. M. for Riverhead and ii.u.iii..iiate sta-
tions a: ex ursioo rates. Rtturuiug l-ravcs Kiverhesl at
3i'. M.

HI USON KIVEK KAII.K(.M).-Vol; AL-
BANV, IKclV. lilt NiillTU A.Ml V, .;,; r

Train.- leave '-

y."K t iMVlIiKr^ST.
I

ItOK THIf TIKT'l-ST
Fxprc-^, 7.*n.l A. M., andiT -.'., '.'.15 ., >i,. ^n.l 1 11
3 lianl .'> !' M. . and r. .".-. I'. :.l.

Iroy a:i'i Albany, ; w'tli : : .
.-. 1*. M

, .^ui^livj 13.
olecpiiK <:ar ' JO ..- i' il.

j clu.i-M.:

HAKITAN .VM OKL,7vV. AKK 1! H l; -.11,.
KOAii -111 ., il alter L t" r.S.'lA ... ,. . '-';. !"

n-.-.v and la t sl.;ai:i.r TtlOiM s 'OI.'..;!: 01:;
I''jVC ^.e.vV..^k, t..-)- ..I .\iurrriy->t.. ..t ; .'. . SI. 1 -r I.-i;.,'

Fiai .-'i, sJa -. 1. -'.-r 111! .\t>i..:i ; I'n.i.^ . .1 :..-... .;
-

i ,

tl..- '-oiii I'-.-i i.nd .A-! iiiiic Itailr.. -d t.. 1 oii'l :i. ."s- i ....;, I

o'.her [..lints 00 1.1-1' r.,... I. At-:ili'. ;.l l..ri. ii.r l.r,.i..-|i.

Hod Cank, Mr.ii-l.ei.t-r. and in!.:rni!iiiii' ..!.i'i..:is

iEJIltIAN OPIiHA IIOUSi:.
No. is5 Broadway, oorncr o; l:rooin.;-dt.

l>;r.'.-toi l;arl Anschutz
MONDAY. Oct. -m,

CZ.IR AND CAKFK.Sli:;!.
Cr?,,. ,l:.-r.s -.1 -,. l.y l,nii:.,.-tt.

.Mai i..,...i,in A.N.S'.SKN.and Mes.rs. IMA'T. QI'INT.
1.1 1

: 1 I. IIAKI MAN.N uiil WEINMOIl. in the prill -11. al
rol^s.
A loii'sion Hos:.;s, S^'. to i.; . Orchestra atid res.'rveil

s;
J-< :"c I'ar'ii t Hnl first ti r. f, 'e . Sccon.l t: r. .:'..-.

^^Mlscaii I.c ^e-.l'^-'l at tlie oll.c.v Doors open a: 7; to
c-.miiicii. < al ^ .(-.-: k

Vv EliNKSIlAY, O.l. n,
I or the Srst tune r. A.,i..ii a.

-II AN UK I'AltIji!-
1. .m.mtic Cornic iii.era, l.> II .i< l.lipii.

i;K<.>UiK<HltISTY'S miN.STUKl^sl
No. ^-'- l!ro.i-'.w.iy. opi-.>,:e .'.^etr.ipolitan Hotel.OKOKUL lllili.- I > f. ,1 ,N. r.i;li,.;s.

I, .-s. ...... ail I'roiiri'l r-
In c-^r.s.'^:iciic..- ol thcl.UEAl' ,\l'! i.Al .-E

Le8:o-..i.l u;..i! Mr. Syjv.s'.er Ii:i..k..r's farce ot th^
.Ml.SClliKVtiL'S MO.M-iLY, -^

it will be r.ie. lie I

'

r.iE!:>- E\E\'INr. TIlI.-l WKKK.
in conjiirr-.ion ii:h Ihe u i.ial v.iri'j.l a:..l e\.-.llent hi'l of
eotcrt.-iiuient. coiopn rtig sonjts. glccF, clioru.ses, senti-
lucn! il aii.l .-..I.-!.- 1. .ill. ids, t.y

FIKHT .Ml. Hi n|.' 1 Hi: HFIiOMlN AP.AU.S OF
cm, Hi;

I'vcrv SATIRHAV, A MaTINKI-:.
fii' 1.1 lie., an.i . 'lil.ir- ;i. <-.... in. -lu.r.-t :.! 1.

ON i:MmUTi(N,
L. LANU ? i!I<r.ii::i'Al. I'iCTir.E,

ri,.. l;ec.-.ti.r of

TliE i.l.i) rtl'-C'rY-MNTII
ir.i.-ii Li; ;;.Mi:nt in .hi, v. i i.

\t 1)111'; I- S. .N... 7.: lir .;:,. ,,.c-.riu-r .f nih-=t
'

.[ 1; f:..!.!
-

t . '.. .!l..i f. .in
'

II. 1.. 1' '.1.

s-i .,1
- a .1.11- -. .11. -i e .-.. r*r tl... se.-.s .n .^.l-.Tits.

IIOI'E < r! \l'i:j,-Kri TI! WKKK Ot Tllt-
i(':l.l.'.-< (' M,l l'<li! M.v,

T.R-'.;..- an.i ., ....^-i .U\ -

:. i.l .n. ' -, airl , ..r- .'rt'-l' y in

cr -.-11.^- 1 v;.iiv i-.vK.siNi; a- : w: n.s i-:< . \ v
11,1.1 -AirUhAV AFI l.U.N.iilS.-, :r -

...nl ,: ,.x-

li liilii.i-s Jin ,

-' to -i.liii.iLi. .-o. i.-ti, J, .' , on 111.'. Till l*.i 'ii ..

SHIPPING.
rvoTiCM.-iiiE j;'--it;:t n-'.s-- os Tp.rvrL
i.l!n'.j'i; l'-.'n r-mo^'jl >'y orTler nl O. \V-:i- IK i-rirl-

n,-i.t I M- ii-r: -i :ib'i;'t In \ ',\i K.Mr.-pe v. .li lo k'r;;er be
iCjuired to pro v id', tbeia-'el v cs with v:\\ '>rts.

.lOiiN U. DAL::. .\ 'cnt.

CTEA:*! WEKKI V ~T> IsIYKKIMJOT..
k? r-rchip,' at 01 TEN.- ro\'7N. 'o-i. Ww.-.a) lie
LAer.o'iL Sew Yo. 1.. and Philade:; ii:Ji ^l"am--;i)p ''.,1,1-

p.iiij- t;ite:i ! I'i-^iiatrl.inp their Itlll-|>otTere 1 Clyde-built
Iron .>tf;t:'.--hii'=

- loltows
C! I \ Ol- Nr. . -1 ui;K., Satunlav Oct, 2.'..

K-'.N<;AR00 Sa'.urduy Nov. 1.

KidNP.i PtlH r-atur.lay Nov. ,>.

ar.d every 9U1 reeding .^atuiuav. at Noon, troro Pier No.
JL North P.iver.

RATIS CF PAS'^\^E
Fir^t Cmdn $^'',St.-eera(,'C $35
Fir^t cabin to I*ondoD.. ^ii Steerafic to London . M
First cal '11 to laris C^' Stec: ajfp to P-'ris 43
l ir^t cnbin to Hauibnri?. Pr'|.Steer;igp to nimb-;rj
Rxv- r.^rcra also

dnni, AnLw;}rp Ac, ;it eiU'^tlly low rat^-s

r.^rcraalso forwarded In Ha- re, Biemen̂'ftot;

Fareiilrotii Liverp ol or t^uecustowii First Cabin. $.s?l.
I'

'S, s-Ho. Stef-raKi' from l.iv.-rp.>.vl. s,4S Fr..ni i.'ueens-
1..W11. JTi. Tho.e who wi>li t.i send for their friends can
blJv tickets li.'c. ur ihcs" rate-.

'i'hese Steal.u rs have sin.t.r.or ace iiimo.lnt'ons f(.r pi--
senffers: are str .npiy l.iiilt in wa". r-tii^ht iron sc.-tioD...
and carry I'aloni fire Antiiliilo'urs F.TiKir.eneed Sur-
K-..nsareattacliel to each ^t-.atncr.

F'or furthe.- in:'orm-ili.>n apply in Liverp4...l to WIL-
LIAM INHAS. AKiiii. .S'o '.;. Water-st , molasjiowio
AI.E.X. MALCOLM, No. '. st. Fno.-li--.iiiarc ; in t.i.ie'ns-
Iv.nt.iC. k \V I) Si;VM II ;; ^ C.i. m Lomlon t-)

i;i\ I'S *^ >'Ai .-;Y. No. Ill Kii.fc' Williaiu-st.. ii,l'i.i..|o
.HI K.-i I 'I. Ill I F. N"o.<s 111, Ni.tre li.ini" .b-s Vi.l.. res,
I'lsc- lie la Loui.-e ; ill ll.il \.leii.hi.i lo.IolIS i;. DALE,
No. Ill \\'aluut.-t% or at Lb.' ('oiiii.:i:.\ .s iMti.es.

.MlINi; DALE, ^gi-nl.
No. Ui llroit I.i av. New-'i ork.

[."OK II VVA.NA, VIA NAS.-iAl . N. P.-lllE
1 S 1 Uri. sh ^!e..!'sl,i|l PAfllir. l.i..-i tons. W. 11.

l-.v LKT-. .. I oil ni.il..ier. ii i:l l.e dis;-;U. lic-l lor 'lie above
l'.ir:Min .-^ATl K'lAY, .' ', at I.; \i.. ir.'iii I'ier No . '.

Kiiit i!i\ei. 1 ..lot .M.,,,:-:'i, .--y-st, 1 1..- l".rlF;c is ,in

ir-u stOi.in-l.i;i, >.il.. V, Ii, -1, 1 ..ry !Ms:. Iia.. Uiieljl.tlC'l ec-
( .11 . IT' i.ii .-....; is ill all ri'-iK'. Is a looai d. lirot-'e bliip
f.r -i'i-...liri. '.

;

-
.ij.u,.|-. Ol -llij.pers.

S' ij. ....-,.- .1 . . -i,....., ..n if.tn.-ii.i.<-r ti. ir th . na
III I :i-ii:...- . ".. 1. lor.- Ill- r*. vv;!l 1 .? 11.. li.-k ol Con-
1-,|. I..'.- 1.11. . e.r-

I . I Ir ._lil or |'i.,.-|.-,.. .ip- 'v I..

lolIX i; 1 \ ON. N'. '.1 > 'iitl. .-1.

1 I '.^ii~'.N,aT-
V I., will --.il h .111

"V<n'irr..-riii; .si, a'.: smi'
1 > -. OIIK. f,',- 1 i,,ri I :,:. I

II .,

'
! . I ; I V . 1

I

.
. i-.'i I 1

"...i ..r F.ii

II- r .1.

I..';..r.'l l,>

A M .

. k " 111.

-, 1:^1, uM-i II.

HA I.E. A.-.-i

LON(;
ISLAND KAILHOAD ATtO'IUO-

DAiio.N- mil .-siiiii K.;i!itY Ti:;iM,.,r.s.-
'ira us leave ai 7 15 A. M.. :: 1'. P. M . for l.r- .

iip.i-r . 11 IS

A. M.,4 K. 1'. .'.1 fo. .^v.i-.c:!; 7 l.s. li.ii A M., J r.,1.1';,
6 45 P. >L f.r Hepipstcad . hourly for .lam lica, fr-'m 7i4j
A. M.to6 If. P. .w.

NORTHERN K.MI.KO.\DOF NFlV-.f i:n.<E Y
1 rain, leave .lersev City ^r l'ierin..i.t at 1 30 A M.

>
ir. A. M . 4 2nand r rio P. M, ai,.l 1 oo P. M on Wed-

ncBday. and Saturdays only, T. V.". Pl^ M \ni :-T. .''upC

rtliLIC ISOTICK.S.
O* ?i(, K Cp.oTON A'ift Dt'> r M'P \;' Mi;\ 1 . )

f'.-t. Ih. 1m.;. f

To rONTR ACTORS. ^-PP UtAI 1-; si.A'.KD
prop.j-als. each indorsed with tnc title ol the w-jrt fnr

whieh tiiebid may beoRered. will W rcceiveil at thi otfice
ULtll VZ ocb>ck M- of i unrsday. oo". >(. Imj?. tur tbe coa-
st ruction of the fuliowiuK improvements, fo w;t
"^ewertu Dowuiri2-trcet,b^twcen UlecLer aod Bedtord-

Streets.

Keceiving baains and culvert:^ on We-^tsirc.t. from
Hammond to (ian.^evoort str-eCt

Cobble-stone pr.vement in Eleveuth-avenue.frora Forty-
eighth str-'et to I 1ft.* -third-street . and
Crosswalks c)n Broadway, at I- i;ty-flftli-^lreet. Fifty-

sixth and Kitty-5eTenth street-*.

Blank fornix for pr.">posats, and all necessary informa-
tion, can te obtaioetl on application to the I UTirar-t l.Icrk
at this offline. THOMAS MEPHENS.

A W.tR.WEN.
Croton Atiueuuct Board.

TIIF: HRITISII AND NOIITU A nKUli-'AN
i;ov.\i. .^jAi f. >ti:a;n!^>;i v^-

BflWli-N .NKU-loi.K .\.\i> t.i V i.Ki uul.. CALL-
ISti -^ i roi;t\ HAUL.OK.

AMt P.KTV."!.f.;s liO,;i;N A .M> 1.1 V LKPiKH ..
' ALL-

i\t; AT !! A 1.1 FAX AND CO;;K UAKPoi;.
St^'TlA.i ai't. .Iii.P..i-,,. lil.\A.Ca[t Ander.-on.
r;-.K.~"iA. Cno: : ..f.. az-ia. ( .i;t t ok. .

AjiAPiA. ( ai
' >' ' 1-' P- O'A. C-.pL. .1 L-iti'h.

Al- LICA.Capt. SI .niio:i. CAN A A. ( apt. Muir.
AMEiaCA.Capt. M.-o-Pe. N I At, A IIA, Capt. A. Kyrle.

aC-ULM.A'-IaN.
Tlic-cTe- -'lifariy a ch ir ivbito i.j.d"*^ at uiast-hcaa.

j^rccu on al.irbwiird bow ,
i ed on jKiit bow-

iV->-. NtW-VOIlL H.i LlVLi;iUUL.
CLi.'f Cai>in Pa-affe $151
SetJiid Cabin Pajsace s'l

^ KoM iio8r.'\ TO Lirt.Uii'Oi..
CKJcf Cabin Pa-.^ajre . . $P-'''
."(.crrt! Cabin i'.L.H.-jtue .

'J
S< OTIA lea-.is New-Yori- \\ e in^f^ ay, Oct.'i.
En.oPA IciTP-S Beaton. W ciug- my, ' it. ; 7

PERSIA b-ave^ New-York. Wednesday, oa J^
A.-IA li.aTe* Bestcn. Wednesday. Ocl ;*.

.Al.- It .l.-'k."-.'. \ Lavc> Nuw-^ork. Weanesda.y.

ARABIA Icav. >Brt8*(-in. Wednesday. Nov. 1-'.

Berths not st-t uicd until p.*i(l tor.

An c?:perienr''dt:ur;:L'on on boaid
Theowners of ihf-'- bhics will n<it be accountab'e for

Ftld. Oliver, bullion, specie. je\*elry. procion-^ st'>nefl or
nu-rals. unless bill.'! of i.tiliuK arL sipiied tberef-ir ai-d the
Vribje IherLof therein cxj.re-r-r-d. ForirciKht or pa-jage.
epnlyto K- CUNARIi, No 4 Bowlinr-S-een..

a>t. O. ROBFRTS' IsfNK STKAM?*HrPrt
Ft)R CALlluRNlA AND OliFliON \ lA NICARAlJCA.

Throiii;h in advanrc of the mail.
GREAT REDLt^'TloN IN FARES THROUfiH TO

SAN FR \N( ISCO.
N') DEIENTioN ON THE ISTHMFS.

The new d splcn.Hd st.^am.-hip AMEiiU'A. J-fw^tUons,
jKjh. Mairv, Coramsndfr, will .sail on SA'ICRHAY.
(tcf. 'i.'. at I-' o'clock. nf>v;t>, piei-i&eiy, Irom her i ler at
>.ot of Warren-.-t , North Piver. f...r San .Tuan del Norte,
conneotins with the fa?t and wf'M-kiiown steamship
MOSi'.S TAYLOR, 1,'0-t ton.'*. E. Hu^ r*^. Commander,
lopaii without delay lor Sau Frr.nci.-co direct ou arrival
of thepa^senyers at San ,fuan del Sur.

Ihe speed and aiTomnuidHtions of these steamers are
unsurpajsfd by any sleauur'* on either ocean, aad itij

intended lo land uA^sc:\^czi, b this lice in Sao Francisco
witliio 21 (ia>(i.

ihe nn'!er>ipiip'l havlnjr b'^pn in the <"alifornia trade
since tic bfLiniii'i... b<HS to inform the public thit
till* is f perm::nep; line and not jiut on for the purpt.^e of

beiiij,' b'l.-.Kht or driven ot^' The Fhipa will poeitivcly
leave on the day adTertiatd oni e a moath. nnd in .aiv

months oilier *hii-.< will b ready, so ihat a double ^er-
vi*c nay be relied up )n
ior iiiiorniatioi. or paBS)Ke apply *'

M.O ROBE!:TS.
No, 177 Wcot-st.. corner of Warren---t.. North River

FORHavana via Nassau, n. p.
ll:e Briti.-Jli -d .North Ani'Ticjiti Roval Mnil S'CHmi'hip

l>iilT!SH tjLKi.N, C'apt. l.i M>.--i.K( HI, will .-iiil lor tiie

ai'ove frts. from luc Company's \\I..irf. at .lers.y
< .:y. on
MoypAY Nov. p..

I TCrsPAY D 1-. i-

Pa^: jfcie mon- J to N;is au j5t.
FB.->,i..:e lu-'iH

.',
to ll.ivann 70.

Fui fr ipbt or [la^.- 1^-0. ;MM'-y to
L. r\:\ \i\\\. N\. '. Bowlin.T-^"e:].

\V

THE CO.'7r>:iTTEEONSE\VKR.SOF TUB
Roard of Aidcrmen will meet cTery WEDNESDAY

at :* o'clock P. M , in Room No. s<, City Hall. Parties In-

tcrest'.d In auy matter before the toramittee wiUhaveaa
opportuoiiy ol beic^ beard. T. FARLKV,

C.A. JKRF.MIAII.
t-'ommitlec on .-^ewi-rs

THK COMOTITTEK 0?C FIKE DBPART-
MENT of the Board at Aldermen will meet -very Sa T-

t!RDAY.M a o'clock, in the City Library Room. City
Halt AlsEX.FREAR.

IRA A.ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH.

Committee oo Pin Department.

REAL KSTATEJTOR^S^L^
FOB SALK ON Brooklyn" HEiuiiTS

Thre minutes' walk from Wall-st. Ferry, (between
Wall and ^Fulton Ferries.) a mediuiD sized high-stoop
house, in complete order, with or without furniture.
Priceothouse S^.f/OO ; $6,000 on mortgage, if dtxiijred. Ad-
dress K, Box No. 4.C16 Post-office, New-York.

MACHINERY^ &C.

TODD ; RAFFKHTT.MANVFAC'ifFKEitS
ol Stationery, Portable Bnirfnts.

*" Ac. No. U Dy
M. Second band enidae. >> liaod. Wocks. Paterwn. N. J.

rr<H UOTHTg FVRNAGB fLAB KTKKY
\ autMi

^TKAM TO LONDONDERRY, Gt.ASfJO
I" AND ! TVE(:POf)L- TheMontn ,0 Steam-^hinCom!

nys Li;t-ciaoi lull -powered Ci^de-ouHi steamer HlPr,!!-

N iA V. C-int- C - ', caj rviii/ ihc Canadian and
I uitrl St,it(.sia;iits. willsa.l Ironi Onebec no:.; ri,\TI. It-

DAY. Ol t. . '. Pates of pdi :we fi oui New-Y'ork Flrst-

clats. a^coTdt s to acvomiuoaatioLi;?. .m'j and -0: Stecr-

a.^e. f'lund wiili si'od prov i^ious, $Jj. Raicsol passa>r
from Ncrt-VtTk ami leturu, at the fo. lowing reduced
r.Lt. a First Cibin. $b" *.:. Hti'i ilO-; Steernsc. ?:'i. Certi-
ib-.i.e^ issutvl lor brinKiii*: out pa'^si nuers from all the
pr:L,ci( .il lowus it. in ^i p.i itiiia uToi Ireland at very low
r.t'cs. For i-.\'>r:-z<- a"i i^ a' N'L -! lir udv. ay. New- York.

S.'v I'LL i: SK.\><I.F, t-eueriil Aaen:s.

'riiK ><RTH fiEW.UAN JiLO\ D'S SI'EAM-
A :..I!P. HAN~A. II. Ivnt S-.x-mi Cununnder, car-

i' !i!^ tb-l'c'led Stat s Ml'!, will s;iil from Pier No. 30
.No. ill River, fim' i:\ 'haii!''ei-.-^ t.. on

SATl'RDAV. OCT. -''. Al 12 O'CLOCK. .M..

BREMEN, vl .sOUI'HAMl'TON,
( I'lxin^- I);,- --' hv i^to
I.OSboy, HAVRE. SoCTHAMProN AND BL-.EMEN.
at tlioloilnwin;; rutcs .

For ihc nrsi c.ibin. J-US . ai\.'.nd cabin, i>70 . steeraKe.
5-1".

For f;''?ight or paPa-ia-a, arpJv to

Or.Luici!-^ k I'O., No.6S Droid-st.

THE UR EAT EASTKK N il .1 V I N<- TOUCHED
thegronrd ou hcf Ute pa--.s;*u'e from Liverpool, it h.is

btcn con.iid- 1 d advi.'^ublelo m;iLc a DjorouKh examiua-
tion of her bottom belore.-'^entinff her to gca : her dep*r-
tuie will, therefore, be de'.ayed bej od<1 her previooilT
advertise, 1 dav of i'-ilinsr. Ilolders of r'-turn titk^-ta wlH
h;ive them ren._'we<i or ibe mon^-y returned as they may
de.-lre Due notice wiU be siv(rn uf Die ship's departure.

HORSES AND CARRIAGEST
FMH;

i^.M.t-A v;:ry ha.ndsomk pair w
bla. k h.jrscs, rk.i-ilv nut. h.:.i. bi.\t.,cn h.tods hiKli..n^

perfe-tiy broken lo.,;nitle and double harness. Itismi^
the pniDcrty of a eenileiniin hh-.dt leaving for Entapt,
and will be warranted in ever.v resp?ct. Can be seen a^
Mciionalds Sti*i.u-s. 'i-l-i-st.. near oth-av . before 3 o'cleck
P. il. . or addrnr^j riox Xo 1.;: Kverett House.

WAL.l.ACli.>l.
Entrances on Kr.v.-wiway anl luh-st.

.MONDAY.
FUi.-iT Tl.vlK.

AN EyTIKKLY NEW COKIiDY
in fo-r a.-f>. with

NKW .siCKNEnY UY lSII.'i:KWO0.'
NK.i ANII APl'ROl'KiATE COW-.''l MK.^.

FIlu.snUKI, AND Al'I'iilNTMBNT.S ol tii

ll'.ljl- Ll.h .aNI' liESI'K;p-rj..).N', eiititlel
mi.Sd.Vl FUIENI'S.

Wuh a full and complcl.' distrii.iili n
Mr I'nion Mr. Lester WaLack
Hi K'.iii ! Mr. Chaii'.'s l-isieir

-Mr. Vi...ding .Mr. .lohni.illiert
-Ml . McHi.L-y 41r, YoiinK
I L.-dei 111: lei 7ui ilr^evnolds
-Mr. i; .nowelt Mr. Jolin Seftja
Lapt. lio.-iaf^hue
'. l.eo.lorc

ll.jley
^. IS. I'ljion
.V I J. M .-iiuley

ACT 1.

ol Mr Union's bouse, with v

Mr Norton
Miss KeevcK

. . Mr iurner
Mrs lloey

Mrs. leiiiou
..Miss M. Henriquee

.Mr Ueevej

iew of the distant

AL.
Iiikeaii.l

TllK FRIENDS' AltP.I

1,
Ai-T 2.

llraw-ii-Ki-ooiu in 1 riion's house.
Tjlh. FKIK.NKS HKili.N TIIKIll WORE.

IS .
At r 3

l.f oliii^.-room al I'nion s.THE KKsi'l.ls UK.OIN I'l DF.VF.I.OI- TIIKHL-JELVES
,.

ALl'l.
,.,''-"'.',".',".'"''""

'' Frion'e, wi'!. v;.-w .-' the itroun Is
KSi



(fy 8<to-gorK gams, Smdtagr #fife i. !

iFFAItS W HEW-BIEXICO.

The Hetf^-C.[rlT Albaq^w*
Military Atf*ir-Tbe lBTa.lo of the Ter-

litorr by tlieTexB-A Bevlew, &c

ALBDQUMQm. N. M., Pridfcy, Sept la, 1M3.

Our community has be^nin a alate of commo-

tion for ttM last six or aeyeB days. The eipectd ar.

rival of BMg.-Geo.JAXiiH. Cjuoxtoh from Arizona,

who Is assfgned to take cti&rge, as Department Com'

inaiier,oftlie United States troops in this Territory

is an vcot oS more than ordinary importance

here. Some fire or six years ago, Gen-

eral, then Captain and Drevet-Major CARLiToif,

1 tbe First Dragoons, was the commaii'llnp

oIBoer at this military post. During his residence

liere he acquired many warm and devoted iru u^-is t'y

Ills aoldler-llke condoct, ardj the care he took:of tiie

lateresta of our chizens and the publir service. To

irWe blDi a reception* therefore, cumnifiisuraic I-' iUi

hiadeserts, after an absence of some y cars from among

, is the great event now on the tapis, and whlchper-

\ade*the minds of our whole popalatlon. Comn.UtccS

have been appointed and a subscrlpUon raised of over

tiWKK), and a grand recepUon of the guest of the ocia-

slon is In contemplation. An address, public dinner and

hall, will be tendered tcthe gallant soldier as a mark

f our appreciation and distinguished consideration.

We are all well aware that the General U averse to

^cre Unsel glitter, display or show, but he cannot

teil to be impressed with the warmth and sincerity

f our demonstration, because he must snow and feci

that it springs from the heart, and is a deserving

tribute to him as a man and a soldier. He is expected

hk a day or two, perhaps next Saturday or Sunday

lAem he will be met on the suburbs of the

lews by a cavalcade of our fellow-citizens, and wel-

cecned to the rites and hospitalities of his old

stunping ground. He came from California some four

or five months ago. at the head of some three

thousaod troops, and has been paying his respect

to the rebel hordes In Arizona and Western

Texas, he has thoroughly routed all hostile foot-

prints In that portion of the country. Tiie

Genera], with two or three companies of California

Cavalry, went down into Texas as far as Fort Davis,

m distance of about 300 miles from El Pasn on the

Alo Grande, and during his trip he could not sec or

hear of anv of the celebrated Texas Rangers ; they

took esoeoial good care to keep themselveg out of his

way. -He visited also Fort Qulim^n and Fort Clarl;?

aad many other points where it was supposed the

eneoay were intrenched, but he could find none of the

dariag advocates of secession. He has retakr.i and

fortilSed Santa Barbara, Mesilla. Fort Flllmor: and

ifort Bliss, and rendered the lower Rio Grande scjuru

from fsither invasion, as wefi as punishing and ft;-

^oestrallng the property of rebel outlaws. Every'

tiling Is new safe on the frontiers of Western Texas,
mod our lines adjoining Chihuahua and Sonora, In

Qld Mexico. Uete the Stars and Stripes lioat

as glorloasly and defiantly as ever. The
Geaerai has a number of CdUfoniia oiU-

cers wHh him attached to his suite. Col,

Jiia> EfJLM, of Sacramento. *of ttie First California

Cavalry Volunteers, Dr. Mc^NcLTr. of San Francisco-

SargeoD, and CirTLBB,of San Francisco, his As-

^stant Adjutant-General. Among his corapany offi-

cers left below is Capt. JohmC. Ciiemost, Company B,

Second California Cavalry Volunteers. Capt. C. wa?

JiMmerly connected with Joax K. Baetlitt'b Commts-

aaon In running and marking the boundary line be-

tween the United States and Mexico, and Is familiar

wUh the geographical and Topographical aspect ui the

eoontry. He waa subsequently for many years con-

nected with the San Francisco Press, as editor and

Teporter of the Sun^ Herald, Sunday Tanea, &c. He
^ m clasiAcal scholar, a gentleman of tine talents, a

fluent and ready writer, bold, graphic and severe. He
can chase an "item" quicker and faster iljan any
other "local" the Union can produce. As a soldier

hewill make his mark; in fencing he isesoert.and
woe betide the unfortunate Texan rebel upon whom
he should chance to

" flesh his maiden sword."

The troops In this Territory are so constantly shift-

ing their ]>osltion, in order to meet certain emergen-
cies deemed essential to the service by the Depart-
ment Commander, tnat It la difficult to keep the run

of their whereaboata or stations.

Several companies of the Third Cavalry (regular

ajmy,) under command of Cot. Howi, and several

companies of the second Colorado Volunteers, under
commandof Capt. Donn, passed through here a few

days ago en TOxUe for Santa Fti. They are to be tem-

i)orarily stationed at that post.

Among those who especially distinguished them-

selves, during the Invasion of the terrltorv last winter

hy the Texans, U Col. Chivihuton, of the Colorado
Tolmiteers. He is a Methodist clergyman, and

preached formerly at Denver City, hut when the war*

whoop was sounded, he was among the first to

enrol his name for the work of salvation to the Union'

as he hac previously labored In the ministry for the

salvalionof souls. He Is eminently popular with the

officers aikd men of his regiment. He assumes no ini-

pertal bearing, and puts on no sup*cilious airs. He
is plain and modest in his deportment, well becoming
a follower of the cross ancftne sword. At thp b:>ti*e

of Pidgeon's Ranch he was conspicuous in the ngat.
and his coolness and bravery were proverbial on ih:-it

>ccasion. Like Wasuisqtok, he-, prayed every i.;5ht

In cump for the succei-s of our arms.

The Texan prisoners have all left this Territory for

their homes. They will return sadder if not wi'-c''

ineu- It is but jus:i:e to say that the pi doners of war
In this Territory have been kindly treaujd on In^:''

sides. In the cariy part oi the war, in July, l-ol*

when the Union force;-, under the com.nand of .Miij'

Isaac LYSi>Esurreniered to Col. Jons R. Baylor, the

Texan retjel, at Mesiila, they were handsomely treat-

ed. Every man was paroled, and sufleied to go his

way, with rations furnished to a given point. In like

maiiner, Gen. djxvY has treated tfie Texan prisoners

gently attdjfonsiderately. fi'o ^rutal guffaw or Inde-

cent acf In uds reJpect, has been perpetrate! fia

either siife. It Is dug to the truth of history ti.at lliis

feet should be stated.

At this place (Albuquerque,) Cucero, Snritc F^. a,\.l

Socorro, when the Ttians cai.iurtd ll^je i-usr^ or

towns, they never molested any of the aolaiers ot the

Union army who accidentally fell into tneir clutches*

Indeed, their conduct in this respect contrasts favor.

ably with the acts of their Confederate allies on the

Atlantic ride.

After the battle of Valverde, (Fort Craig,} on the

filst and 22d oi last February, which wn3 clslmed as

a victory by tbe Texans, and which opened tue gate.

way for their passage up the valley of the Rio Grande,
a general panic ensued, and no rally of the Union
forces could successfully be made this ilde of Fort

Union. Here and at Santa Fu the/e was a general

alampede. The advent of the Colorado Volunieers,
Vho made a quick march and Joined our Unlo.i com-

Tades at Fort Union, arrested the flight of :he timor-

oua and puUo-atrlcken. The Pike's leakers thence

aallied forth aa reconnoltering phrtles until they en-

eomntered tbe Texans, flushed with victory and con-

fident of triumph, at Pidgeon's Ranch, about 90 miles
north of Santa Fd. Ai this point there is a

large valley, known as Apache Canon, tha

passw ay between the mountains. Here the Texans
were ensconced Jand repoiing In apparent safely
Their arms, ammunition^ cannon, bag^ge trains*

provisions, etc., numbering sixty or one hundred
wagons, were all mustered together 1^ this mountain
defile, under the command of Col. Gatas ejiC Co1
BccEET. Ko sooner did the li-t.-* ,11 Plac's Pcakers
discover their hiding place, Uiim Llicy poviaced upon
them like grizzly bears. It was hert whLre itis Colo"
rado boyi 4alivaii(t tha Texan rebels to ihclr heart's

content. Between 20O and SCO of the:;e burly fel-

lows, who regarded themselves as invincible,
bit ;he dust. The dead and dylr.g were
strtwed on every side. Baggage wagons wore

cajtuied and burnt, pTOvlflions and cannons
lakeii, and the vlctore of Valverde compelled
lo iVc- !i; every Jirrc;:! n. The Texans fought orave.
iy a:; I ae^peruttly. They "were almopl confident of
viulnr, . and boasted thai In ten days more they
wouM take Fu;' Union. But ihe caroage which
th'iiM'.d their ra:.k:j liUo change:! their tactics, and. In
vitwofthe ouv.ard mai.h of the Pike's Peakora,
Jfity i)revpiuiely leu^ateu back to SanU F^ apd

fjJJiO^Taaey tester Oea tkey came uplt/'ske-
**liD "

beaettfWly ea om tide of the Rio Grande,
wMle the Usiled States troops were on the other rfde

elese after them. Maay prisons and stragglers were

taken, and nearly all their plunder was recaptured or

destroyed. As the Texan rebels pa5sed down the

river, maddened, fto doubt, at (heir bad and unex-

pected lock at Apacbe Canon, they committed sun-

dry acts of a predatory character as they passed hur-

riedly along. They robbed and plundered many uf

tiie inhabitants) ol, and defaced the buildings in i>05

Liinas, a loyal town, the damage done to the clUzrii^

bein^ estimated at fiu.lio.

At Cubero. a small post in the Indian rountrj,

(\ai.ajo u-f(ion,} about sixtv tiiile<f wi;t of thi- pl.t'* ,

the pHrrison at the time being utuirr the conuMMrnl of

Capt. Francisco Arii;on, of the >i w-Mcxicu ^Iilitl;l,

cniisitlng of about sovrntv-fivr mm, mii rcidercd to

four rebels or. the M of Mar.h, Im -'. r.> --> -u as tlio

news ol thr dt-ft-at at Valvfr.le rt fi -he.l thil fU -r.

Tfie.'e Ttxaii rct.eJ!* wrrr Ur. Fim-j t:. Iv ** ^>a-;ii'

Cciint. rly aiwi then Sutler.) Rl-iukp C;/t.TrsivE. iiit.T_

estcd witn Kav\na.,ii In the SuUcr^nip ;
(jto. \V.

OAgMifcNniHF.fr,rmt rly n (Jovfrnnit-n' \\ av'*n-Mfis*er

ani' Ji'UN TiK>Mi'-i>N,i'()rmerly Suilcra: Foit Hui-hanar,
In Aii/.iina. In IHO. 1 hry got Capt. ARr..\':oN into ;i

room, locked the door, presented a pistol at his head,
and gave him five minutes to surrender. The frlght-
enc-l hero () thinking that his time had come, an<I

that there were 10,000 Tcians coming up with ban-

ners flying, gracefully yielded to this array of **
supe-

rior force !" Capt, Alfekd S. Thcrmas, Co. A. Third

Regiment, SiiiLXY's Brigade, was irameJiately dis-

patched from this place by Gen. H. H. Sibley, to take

command at that post. He reached there on the 6ih

of March, with thirty or forty men subseijuently in-

creased to seventj'.*ive or eighty '.hey jiutte'l the post
and took charge of ail the ammunition and nioFj
of the Bubsistonre store?, and ?enl them at oncfi

to this place a god-send to the famished horde
who had congregiteJ here. They cip-
tured and took prisi^ner the Fnion OiiarttTma.'tii-

Lieut. WniiAM H. I.eamv, S^eventh Irfintrv, (former,

ly of Harrisburgh. l**'nn.,) and two prh utes. One
they installed as l'oinmis;:y Serjeant (as their bov-

knew nothing a'.KJtit ratioi; return:^, hn*. wcic dinlh

on mola^se*, bacon, pickles ami sourkro'Tl.) anJ the

other lliey appointed to lake 'liorge of Ih*" tculiuarv

depdrtineiit. They made al! llir'^e \?.iiv 'he '.aih o'

non-conib.itnnls against
" Dix.j's L.tn'," and af'fr-

wards were i:nntent tn Tet tli-'m do (irct'.y much as

they pleased. Capt. Thicmw had bren an old Caii-

fornian. a perfict "
lolly old cook." lie was n rec i'

lar Foriy-nlnrr full of fun and froiic a,id cr.tf ruri;.'^

and the dpvil to boot. "
rMillin;; and d:iroi!;;

and fef'.iiii; i<nd f.i>:inff, au'l a pood niany v'.'.i:

things to be had for the aikini'," t-unsiitnte'l tiie

aniiiSLincnts to whirh the b.iy.'' from Ui.tnco, Ucfusi.i,
and Goliad Counlira were n'ghtly inv:Le f. Gat-il-n-

HiRF played
' Dixie'" to prrrr'-iion,\\a5 aovlal w-liole-

soiiled fellow, and suug del: :.' fully, c^| cilj!!y whtMi

unfler the influence of Jo'm Rarlt >r'rn. Ti.cy had a

gjod time peneriiUy. The old C.\pta![i, howc. er,

was so deeply engrossed and enamorei oi t'ie rliarm

"fthe swarthy senoi its.'!, that he h^'I hol much time
to bestow oil military tirraiigemri.ts ; l.eni-e ihe musi-
cal cry of *

Cenlmela, eh rtt
"*

\'.a^ sel'iom heard

duiin^ the night. .KH who did:.'t da;:>-e slept ar.d

snored profoundly.

During the time the Texans ocoupic; ;he post .if

Cubero froi,i the 3d ot .March, l-^i-:;, to i!;v :tl im

April, paiMC > tar e-taclly one rnonili. \\h<j.

they left It it w&s vo'A and tlustei iv-j,, cii i

the wind scattered tiie fine sand so prom:.
e'lousiy in every nc^k and romtr, &> tlri[

fi^lk-^ V. ;.() tok( d their eyes and nn'-c .-a of .Ioi>r-

had all thry ro-ila do to keep fioin bt-T.:^ '!- .:..<.> 'i

or blinded Dv ilie raging stuini. -Mciv uf ilif half,

starved iind ovt-laskiJ youn:; ic' n t^'-k s(;.:c. aiid

three of them r.amod S. II. Ki>n-e\, .M. Tj.rKo.ip, a:id

Geo:ige CAiiiniEH- dip'^1, and now Me int^ircd in

New-SIexicnn soil, beneath the crurn'olinif earlli aud
massive rocks which 5i;rround their final rci'.ii,^-

place. These yourg men were mo-iily Irom liii?

coiirdieson the U':!:' eoa.-t of Teias. nnd could liot

stand the cold weather. The dyinii words of Ki.n>xv

1 t(ive from his own lips :

' Oh ! GcJ forri^ e :np
;

i

never can for-;lvc mys-'. if for *aking up ariu-^ a-jain-t

my country ; but 1 w.i= forced into the r^iiiks by the

appeals of the wicked and rebeillou- ?et. .My ypirit'

when I am nomore, will haunt Gcu. Siji.kt as i'.ng

as he Uvc5. He has breu my mui-tier, and the

murderer of himdred.s of his coujitrvmen. He will

have an awful arcjunt to eitle at the bar of a _.'is>^

God ! I can wi^h him no --cverer punKhmenl than fo

leave him to his meditations as he rt9t> his hrud

upon the pillow at r.U'hl." T]ic>c were the Inst

words he uttered, and then became in?er.?iblc. He

lingered a lew dajs and uied.

These young men are said to be Uie very .iovi er ui.d

pick of the Texas army , they were chiva.rous, warm-
hearted and generous, bat ala? '. they were r;i5';ed
in an unholy und dc:::pera[e cause, al-Lhougu iirnny

relijiiousiy believed they were contending for t.^eir

" jcrr EiGUTs." Amon? their number was .i nephew
oi JziF, Davis, a native of Wilkinson Gounty, Missis.

alppl. This geniienian w as a nigh privaic. of coasid -

eraole iutellectiial ac'iuirements, t-ud apiicurtd to be

fully postetl uj) as to the alms aud in'entions of the

Grand High Pri'-st of " Secession." He :>i, I ho knew
from an oilnial source that "' J i: f." was dee -'y aiix-

loit? *o nh'.ain und hold ,jO;-e3>!ou o: the teii.'.oty o.

Ncw-Mcxlco and .Vii *oua. It was through hisinr^u.

ence In the Pieree Cabiuet inn: 'J.e G;\l^ "tn p :irhj,pe

was coiituii. mated. Tii;.t was to fine -cciiii.c en.'

te:'ng wcils^-'. iri the event of ihe s;itrL.i.;icy uf the

Siuvt Power, to ihe ^eiiuUition of llic :iiO>l N'lliiedi-,-

triels, il not to tl.e w hole boiuidli ss r'lf'ins of .Mexien_

Slavery wn^ o^tensiblv iii thv toi<gruun i, leit donun-
I'lU in Mexi ', a..*' ul;i':.-.:"ly -U ( cntrit! a.' rio- :li

AniericR, ;.. rrcd I''u;;*-!y .i:'o '.; sehemts a...l

p.:m3 ^r ll.t.>" arrtl '.itii-^ieii \: i . Ml.-t'

U:-.N 'iMlN\ I''.TI. Kv.IJ.L iUld b-.NXL'K'D H\.
vA i:;- il'

iifii: -.s ill r'uu

.it ::. > ii-ua.

. .
. -..- .,f .(

lit ;hi~ f>n.:y-

i; o

.'It: :

-(a e; Ih'- V.

of the r.m^.ii-

Golom- ;-.;,e,:i a

v.y. nt y o.-*..-:.i

Ti.e *-fc/er.ij.'o.'y nt ;hi~ f>n. :y-C'Uii-ei . ed ;.i.-t i

nicniber tlie Aiiit;'_.ii;
'

o .:i :i.:.i. y, if ui.tun up . -

il jhuul 1 be-, ly an- i.'-It: iiui.i', wi-'i.d din-lo-e -(-:. c

oi Ihe net ditf;;! '^I'lir^:- iii d-'^lom;iC'.', c!.:f.";.ery

ai:d rascality, Loc. J
^r; d w'.l!: wi.ich the llurr C\.;i-

piracy, th'' ff.moMs V:izoo I'lo, or the Imperiul anJ

Lt ); lari dn-Uius of iivn. W iliiam Walf.ei:, is.T.i.d

piiiA Into inslgnin'-aia'c ! .An iii>i'^ht into the ".ij.'.'t-

ilgUcJ papcj;? ol b.\M. ll-f:r<-s woul.l dcubiless devel-

op'' much oi'iub uan.ri'.ien history conrxcte'f wltHlhi*

gigantic iLbellion. Thi'^wUl riecO'.;nt for lJ-,e CA^rc

ai.\-eiy of \Vi.. .tT,V.'.- r-. Jt Co. :o i^lI the ol
'

ta ;ii

uut oPtii-' '.v Ly. 1 a. t rely le-.tr to tbU riinUcr 'u Ifii^

uoTinc ,'.i'in v.lUi tiic inv.:-lon of New-Me\>"0 i>y tie

Texan rLbe.=, under Ih*^ ecuitiiand ot Gen. H>:MLi H.

SiLLET, of Loui-.;iiui, as :< In? purtof the I'i'.n .1^:1*^1; .1

upon lur tliC occupation of the mounuiiii suhunu-
and bioa'.'. Sdvanaahs of oir neigh 01 jig R.^rubl'.;.
*'
(^uem dcKS vu't," etc.

Gen. SitLir, when he oecupied this town ld-[

March, stopped with Don Rafael A^tMiJO, and while

here he managed to seduce both Duu IIafael aiid

Masuel, his brother, into the embraees ul sei-c>$lo:i-

Ism. They were wealthy men the pe?-e>sors of

half a mal!oii eiicli owr.ei? of raiii'iC:?, >r.i;e;i herd*',

cattle htrdt, mules, horses, w ago iis,e tore-*, ^iinie, * u\
Poor souls, they left here Willi the Gere ril. f. riuttt

to Texas
; he borrowed all their hard ua^h, and t'"'^*^

tliera Coiili-dtraiu tcMp :n lieu thereof, aiel wlicn

they got as far as 11! Pl.su, un. tlie JU x.caa blJe uf the

line, there he icU them to the horrors of ibeir situa-

tion, and went oa his wuy rejoiclti^ to "
Diile'g

land 'J' The property of these men left behiud

(store goods and real estate) w as *' couliscated" by
our Government ; they are now outUw:*, and s^id

to be almost If not quite crazed at the loss of their

earthly possessions. Their case presents a sud, deso-

lating example of the horrors of rebellion. Oh: tiis'

J.IT, the crimes you have committed and will have to

answer for, would mak,e a weU of tears, and bedew

the white 'kerchiefs of many a disconsolate senora
and sefiorita of this town and New-Mexico. Down
on your knees, ypU old crucified curmudgeon, and

pray to Heaven tot mercy ; we will grant you none
teiel SIMON.

The fenosTWania flection.
rfliLADBLPaiA, Friday, Oct. 17.

At a ir.eeting of the return ju Igea, to-day, ton-

clJeriible extitemenl was create'l by an at'.f inp: to

prevent !hu co'inimg of the vote la tlie Ti.:ri! C-.i-

gressloDiU Disuict, out on the issue of a writ of /a:,-
damns liy Judge T iioilVif*:! , ihe Vl-ti was c i:r-t. *,

and LEo.iiiD MSS.-IS, Kipui In j,:, ..'u^ iar^'O cii'. ;<; i )

3y majority.
I'nii ALEii!'i S'lit-i-.;?'-. (1 : 1".

The Yole on the State lie. <.: . ,i
'

. . > , .1 i

judges of ttio eltcuon .^v tiine .mii i,i.t .-.- ../ '. f- .'

rd differeac* on eilfaer eide.

OUil RBW-OIlLEillS C0E8P0!DENCE.

Tfce Wealher Hot The CiT Qalet Bnemleg
or the United States A MyterT SaWed
The Uardc d'Afrlqac Cammerelal Af-

fairs.

NBw-ORUt!if>, Saturday, Oct. 4, I82.

C'li.traiy ui o.ir jn^r exit"tatioriK, tlitr \%euther

at tiiiB time Is unniliirally hot, and the four tlaya of

th*' second mt)rtu of Kali have been more difagr-e-

al'iy warm tlinn niiilsummcr. Wltile e awrlter, we
.irr neviiihde's nwiifor'cd wiih the lliousnt of how
much c have escaped hy the absence of the yellow

feicr, f.jr with tlie present unvfasnn?.h!i' heul,
" Ih"-

plague
" would have raRol pos^lblv hey.-nd niiy pr'-

re.!cnee of former ycfirs. Thp i ify oil tiie whole Is

remarkably o'll.H- Ihe risti (o ':.k' ndv,.nt.>s' of tlw

CT'"n.lpd leir^ lo !nk< the oa'.h of allr:;inr-.cc ha-

cr ;;sd. but the stream ot human brings is iieverti.e.

U ss la rue and sieady who appear as the time of grace

'"iip'- hy, luoic and moie aiixiou": to rnr.gc

Ihem'ilies under the "old fap." A large

number of persons have rejristcred thrr.i-

seUes rnrmics of the United State"," and

these peo[>le, with rare exceptions, are from the

Norlhciiiand Western Stales. What i to be done uiih

Iht ?e recreants remains to be sten : a qvierv lias been

stalled lliiou2h the Press, as to the propriety of pub.

ll-hing their nam^'a. .\ fe;v days since there was con-

siJeruble excitement caused in the upper pari of the

clly, !rom tlie (act that all over a larRC di.'rict certain

houses were chalked, marked with a rude O. I.

was whlsi'^rcil among the news-mongers that .Ufr.

Tii."Jis \N emi.-.'aries wore at work.and this raysti ri-

oi.s f.gn had .si.meihlng to do with the tacking of ihe

city by the <'onfrderate troops-. The myslcry was al

IcngUi explained in the (act, that an ineiperii.n'-ed

newspaper carrier had laken this precaution to l>e

sure not to ndss his patrons on his route. Last even-

ing I was introduced to a prellv Utile .Miss ol 6i.:ne

li' years of ajre. v.iio ha,- a local dS'inction in being
the heroi;.e o( the following bil of pcrsicilion. S.-,me

[IMlr lime before ojr troops arrive 1 here, she, a.- a

meiol^ei 01 oiH- of ilic public sciiool.s. Lail the foilow-

'n? copy ^ft in her v\ liJi g book The c uiifederale
.^'..itt.-. nil. J tien. nr:ic';i: t.\RT'." The young girl wrote
ua 'criir:.th. '1 li" I j.ircd .se Mes and Cen. \Vaui.\';-
^' N." t\i- U.i^ Clime she was comoelied to wiite six

IMg'" 01 the ,'ii-t copy ; a la.'; upon htr hand, tl.englh
r,ia: braui, irora which she diu i.i.i recovL, for several

iLt-.

Lii;;.-t;cn. W,T/EL, at his own re.;ue--t, has been
a-siji.ad to li.e lleseiie Brigade Department, and
has been relieved fiom duty as -i.-sistnr.t Military
(iorr.n.ander and .Vci:::g Mayor of New-Orleans. Al-

ti.O'ieh a soldier from choice and education, Hen.
Wii./i :. performed his diSicult civil duties '.vth a cc-

Siee of 1' 'usl; i- anJ imDartialitv that I. .is won for h.m
an enviable ri putation amom! our citizens, and while
v\c rciui'-e that h" has resumed Ins true vi cation; and
sleep sounder of iiiehls becaust he is in the field, wo
c.mnot resist tx' rc.--ing tbe regr< t llial he has lo Jea\c
the chair of the ( aii i" .Magistrate of this cily. Ilis

.iucces'or. Col Ili.M-.iC. Uevi.\.., Twelliii Tonnecti-
rut Vniiiatrer^. U a most j'^iiclous appointment, an I

tn>:;-'.'.tcs how desirous Cov. >;iKiiv is of havin- t,ic

tas'y^.cn[,j -itlc for Ciiryiflij on a m'0.i.~i;..a Gov.
< ri tnti.l

'l'..i re I, as j. en cnc oi two f.d! tc^i-.,!:i'. 1
| ajnles

of t:.e '. ; ''/.,, .in 1 llie no' I c thry i-.ri fui 111

is a iiii:..r ; : i.iig ..i' asionisl.acni on ;;u^ ,.ait of
-o' ,c. ar.d ciis^ust with others. The ir.cii thcin.elvcs

l'dia-.<-, le- fa; .si. .in _;: ige, w.'hsolaicrly propriety ,

an 1 kuowit'i: bow imiiati-. e tl;e .African is, I ^hall ;

nitKh d'^ap; oii.led if ttii.s rceitncnt does not -o 'd ac-

.[ulie a ina.'i rh Jrii;. .\t al; events, they stem de-
leruiined tn w in appro'.. atlon, and mo.^t likely they will
su.'ed. oi.e Ihlnu is certain, it is a noielslKht
tos'e ne^iofj.'T.rme.l with luus.elsand ba; one;.', and
dres.sed in I n- .c .'^un.'s osiuine, marching in s.;uads
nbout It;*: mctropoillan cily of the South. Orad'iallv
the noveltv will wear oil, and The pui^lic eye will be'

(g^iiiB accnstfnied to li.e sight, and the negro re?!
uKUt coiieclively, or ds members in detail, will all

laet eicn less atitnllon he.-e thr.n it wotiluia the city
ol .\ ''W-\ ork. In (his connection I cannot resist tlie

thou'-'ht of what v\ou!d haie been the fate of the

piopi.ft In this cily two years ag.i, who ivoiild have
sKid ibat as a f. suli of secession, in lo's ihat twenty-
four months, armed regiments of negroes would be

maichlr.g about the streets. 1 cait readilv imagine
such, a =UBgclloii would have been greeted witn
t.isps Ol derision, and the uttett-r of it would proba-

bly haie paid the iicnaily of his b.rccastc by liaiigtng
to the pea:, si laraii-post.

1 have alrca.iy slated that the colored regiment was
called out by a prociamation of iio\. .Muu.'-.t, of

Louisiana, and thai Gen. ULirtR merely completed
ail idt a concclveii in the brain of a .-southern sia\e.
hul liug executive officer. It i* also Iriw ol this cily
tliat tliiie were black companies here before our rte^t

came up the river, an i I iiave come in coi. tact with
Ihc gentleman who commai.de.t the Brigade. T.
show ihat this i'ea of dark soidit IS in .New-Orieung
IS not a stratiyc .le, we have oiiiy to recall the it r.

-..CIS it.ey rcii.teicd in 1;M, at Ihe battle of ^New.
Ol it aiis.

Wurtt niv ov.a l.teas are ot li;e matter 1 iiave ai-

; ...a.'v hint', 1 ;it. 1 lliini; lhe...e troops sbunij i;; .kc

iil> i;.-' n-ateiia' s'lengtli of all our Sotitl.cri. coa^t .Ic-

tt..!. C-, ind i lli'ak, in a.i.iltu.i. the Gov .-j ni..cnt

.lide, fol the Sr :.; di .''.iiccs. 'i-itaiii r.-.;..,.Id 1

..1 A'l

:.H. e 1

:.tii- |..
!

: .pe -,

V..1 our
.o!.)!'

/J:. tlL

1
ir >i. iii .>' -v

>, L'-: r.n. U

ti'i.;.! I'l' rouM

t-l-.t^.I^r ^r .

1 L- t(*.- -.J.

.i:^ \\ ho d'ji ^

:it'' r-..iJori:i!

le v'j .jr

. ..Py l.K'

. y -iiLtL- IS :iji il

not orofour.'l> n--

hi l!it: iiCct- i'.y oi

-Ti;!

I- oi the i\

. Y

'.nu:;t^

:< 'v.i-

LiCMTiils 'urienltT ri.'- ^n afternoon's ur.v

yon \\ villi i hear I'f -;;ir;Lins t vci.;^ in tiiji. i

-

ffT.iost useful end impoitaiU triuni['!i? fr-f

f'oiiiiQ(*rriii1*

/ -S Ih- .\--..j:-^! A-'',.- n:- . i> I. i.

\Vi- ei\L' IjcIo-.v ih '] 1.111 tit'. <'t i>r-'i;nce cxpor'ed
l.t:.c*; lur till- i.i>t nioi 111, Septtnil'fr, ueiiig iiit; tir^t

ol till' toni.iier ..i! >'':ir of \^yl aud "r-a th;it

:s, if i;ierc !F to b" a::} Mirh th'!:g a? a rn;ii:iieii'iul

J i;ar Uiiuer the pn S- -.t dUrupted stutc of the t'oun-

try. 'I'litie hii utcn a hir^e .iu.niUy of inerifian-
o.-so ritti.pj.Ld for want of u sale. It will ;.;>.> '>

liti-LTvi.-d inat there Jrive been \\\o bhii iiu-nta ni
io.:tc. Triis 'vliiliiis at once th-' lo- ! ab-
iet.ie o! L-.i-ia ioz II iJe. Wijy >tiid a IPU' rait
lu:iis i>f i-iji't i- lu lil^Iiiut III irk> !y, wheri- it i--^ not
v\u:Jilo[ ilii ''L'.-^l (I'lality ol l(iu "Ter SI if.:s per
[ ojiid, \\ ... .1 .-. m:. ' I - lee atv [..n .n.; :3 , to
:i5 <fit;< pel I" .1 1. 'i";i' fa. t ,ire i;i L..ii.i>- ill tliiv

nn> .r-i K".\vf id i.M^tkn \.^', in t;ic hiin':3 of
W( alt Ji'-i' S-r -. :i" 1 l , . ar.'f^ .-oir.'! not iff realize 1.

L" 'U'Wi .\.-s f.'.;.M t 'd lo i.e aval! iLiie as a leLjrii m-
VI ^Mneiit !oi V.i' i' .!( I. .

a- il wj-^^ ;.o!, the .>. li:. e h.^s

'1 he -tut k of tobacco in warehou -o <lf e: n jt hiL.IjIi
tt.ib I jr :e Cr<;'iiic or falling ofl in -^l.jeii as f xi . w \.

Cnnjili.tiiiiq lh' tlfn<'jf, iheie IB a good '-'.oik o:. ban ].

which is ;it. 1 at vtry hi^'i prices. We do iiu'. karu
that ther" are many tioMers an.\,;ous to slK over ai
tiiS pi'.iiat tii;;h li^urts, and as fclorace nit.-^i be
cheap, ur rather tht; rent oi warehuuses, ibu s; lek
may I'O held. Hut what of tbe sto'*k ou the Ist tiep-
temler? T.'ie Frirp Curr^v.Vs fijure^ made it at
lLi,711 tlh:l^.. siii'jo "iiiiiped, accor .'Ini? to our ticnrcs
betov^, 3.4'JJ niids. ; MOi'k on haiid, y.iilJ lihd.<. f i jrn
this stock, there may be some deuucilon* rc.,u!'eil, as
'.tie ba-aktii^' of iu;e luw LuaiitJ hos'sh^jais lor ba.-
InK purpost'.
The lolloping were tlie exportatI">ns of produrc
rom -'ew-orUaiis lo ISew-Yoil:. Buslon, F.'dait!-
phis and ilali.niTL* Icr ihe TOunih ot ?ei''ein3er,
1^*J, .^ay front U.e islt" irie3i'tli uk- i>.iM*e

F..R NKW-Vti;^ 11,7^1 Nh'l?.. I.Oui bo'^. .-ue-xr ; 10,-

615 b' li..^"- null p*j:s. and j'.)nh'i>. mi'l.i^srs. i;7l b'jN.

laeiatli, 5ti^ bah s cotton, t-7 hJid*. Ui'tiift. 77 bale^
c'o.. 3'' ) bbls. n sin, 15'J tbis. tjr,'* n.ii.e. 5^ bLls. i.-.r,

3'. .'hit) ia\s, Yi'y loxcs mantjiai. urcJ tv.buco, ic-

.-Il IP' n s ; 43 bales tieuip. 43 b.th'> ba-'ji. \i. :u d* s

u." ;. i:.)^ oilis rnu.'s. -uS ba'.esron? cu;t.us>.5j3 , . . s

r .

'

.J i'Mx hoi II--. ;i,li:j i.l'.c'S, "^54 ''..?.- miM';: . ,s

.. ., -;.i; in* .it ; oJ Ia' s ('aihero, 36 b-ixcs candit'N
: .> '

, y ; - .^., ai. t 531 ba^s i-jli*-. '.'J
' '.. il..\.r, -l-il

I , .1! , l,l'77 p i;;k.i5ji merunandi.-e, -upi'i'- 1 KWie
. , < .:! 1 i'.S '.7."'U ul S[iLrii>. All ihe ^, ecie eiup-

(. i. u i:. .Ic, ijetu filtered mi uiitiuie-'s.
. -

-

!' r -r :,( . :5 ucre 7."l liud-* 'iii .07 Li\i.
<- i.i'f,:-', I . I'hf's. tr>)r. T", pjjt.i!f

T . :.'
'

t. . c.:., I 13 U''7.."'s inanuf^CLuied
t . . . o.... 7 J tbis. p.icit.

, M (iru;i i.l lili'te. aLd 7 I tli. iu^ar, 9\h

bbla. molasses, 18 khds. totecoo, and sbmU vtlclet r

Foa BALnaoaa hhda. tobacco, 4M hhds. augar,
afiS bbls, molasses. 12.000 staves.
From the above 6?uis, taken In connection with

the exports of New-oneani to all places, It wlH be
observed that New-York takes rteht-tenths of the
trade of om rtty. The exports for Boston are very
igbt. Thv large bttslness with New-York Is no doubt
OH Ing to the sugar and molasses shipped lience on
Northwestern acoount^ay St- Loiil^and rinclnnatl.
The etportaiion'!, however, rH round, present a very
nieacr* amotint in tifturrs.

il was \rry qniei on the sucar dwpot yesterday.
Tlicrp wfre nnif tew huntUril I i.H^fi^ad^ nl !'t';.'nr ly-
i': till II . 'i'i.*- ! jiiiii I 1 aii'ji !

* V. f re vn y iii'! lie i cut
ahoiit Filling, and a(>j'r-ird !> he as iiine;ieii!int as a

u,.d-t,;i\v^ I r on a it. id day, wiUi the tb.imonr.eler nt
or about /.pio. 'I'hiirr is a U'^;c ileti ol .Ir..f:h'^i3
riiu .rrd at Inn levee, waiiiiij.' lor .-<"ntih'ng fa\ oraoie
t" turn lit', (ioii,;; soincwhat fuit!. tr, v. e loniid the
( iieial frf'ich' ni:ir!^rt dull, rxtr^^mt-i v dull. Vi -so s

wetr oiTcrti'i' in I iki- iij.ar to .^n^v-^'ork al $1 .V< .. i-^

I er t.b.i '1 j.ii u :;i |, ,\ f.,r la^iiig 1: in Hr.<; lui ntn;. it

>";: , or r:<lhcr, it may .iri*:'.vt r in t\:>: wav rl lialjast.
^V e a-r H'-VcJ If it i-s a f k I tli.it a slii;> i.ow in port is

Ul -er cliii i( r nt Ji'i i rr bli '. fur (^ui: ir tn'';ier to Nf:w-
^r'<, nr iiv e'luivjir-nt. A Ji'.iani p">;,ei[ri iv imw
:'! .[ due of 17 7 i.jiis buidiri, whicn is i.ij''t ehai u r

al $4U0 piT day f^.r the trip to and lio from iNtw-Vork.

TJIE M.iR I\ Tl!i: SGlTir.VEST.

Tho Coiuliiion of AHnlrii nt Coiinlh Suo-

reedinit the IC^rcrnt Urent Bniilcs.

Corrr xj'ojiiii nrc of tUe Cmctnnatt Cazfttr.

li*..\XJi;L ARTFRS XHMT OP THE M ISSlt'^ITI'I,
(

CoRI^^u, Tuesday, Urt. H,
I'-Ii^-

i

Til'- .*!:']i!en tlis.Tpj^r.-tra.iee of iht' piirsIBi^; ool.

umns of the Army of the M^'MS^ipi,i roust ha\e taken
t;e (Ipelng rebels prraily liy Ftirprlse. as soon a. Uiey
louiidthit the iidvaLcc wa*^ merely a sl.tll, outof
whxh the itird of prry bad ilown baekwar'i-^.

Tlie divl-'ioii^ have all rrturnrd', and posliions b.avc

been assigned Ihcin. The flanks are eovered, and a

conliriuous line of camps surround the po^iUnii, wiili

all tlieir fronts in order of battle. *i'he .iiscinli-.-e of),

served is excellent and thorough, and lb' en'.iie ai my
[u ars les.s the appearance of re<^iK''*nii^atioii afier a

(r. at battle, than it does of preparation for one about

to take place, foiiiith, in a word, is a vast camp, in

wliirh order and military discipline prevail.
Wliat between the occupation by the rebel and

the I'e.l^iHl arniies, Corinth has materially sTiileieil-

KvcryiMny in It ba."^ bem ovr-rtu: nt .1, and ihe s;a; -

nam ;i:c of i!:c- Mlhsi-'-binp; town lii^i f/iven plane ti'

tl;o (icti\ Itv and vitror peculiar to a fitfbtiit!: army.
JSo.io of the native residents of the town remain , they
havu all Ui-.ipi'< an d. or have been t'A al l-i-v i d U]) In

tiie destnieiivf vorii .t ol Steessia, v. Inch shir - i!s

ci.rm.i asthe srrunK win*! of our conontiiiif; aimies
b 0'.\s iipo.i i!. I.et It not L<e *'ipjiOsC'l. liowc\er. that
it 'Vr-- :.>! r .i'lire a ' Iro::^ oni lo proluce that < (le. t.

f'T. lo ieavi ih<' -imi.e'an t come lo Ihe fact, the e e( r-

I -inly novct wa^ mr c biavei v di:|'la\t'd iipKi a field

jlian i!.e u^cis s.iou cd in ihc late .lrui^;?ie. Tiiis
\. as peculiaily true of Ma', in'- Hi vision, whicii f'.Ufjht
Mi'lia tiespeiation ainiot^l ur.i-ai alielc<M.i tlie h story
of if.cJt rn wa.fiii r. It; (Jcii. lUv c'Jt'.Ns' rt ply to Van
Dor.N. refiisii.^' bini pei mj^^.'-ion to bury biji dead, he
to iv occa5ion to pny a tribute t tit it divj.'ion, finipiy
by .-ayiii^ that a -'sol.'.ier'.s tribuie would be \>av\,

ti '^e \\ 'lo ill! fiKbling trave.y, iiJs did many in ]\Iac-
r.i ? Di\:^;(tii."

t>ur cilienie outriost:* cxtmd to th*' lines fo-merly
d: awn by I'-'ii. w be -e ex ten ive works ili^iday l)oth

Ciit rjjy It: d (;eiieral^lv.i>. Our cai^ps fui cavr\liy
Im b'Cn v.tii '-h ""rn, the work li;ft'inH been per-
bi'rned by L.'-ul.-l'nl. Ai;THR C Dicai'. Chief of
(;r.if.J Guards and Outpoirts. i'his ollieer is a piac-
tical eivi! tn^:ineer, anJ \\^b been c.Mployed liy the
I'll tr-a ?!;;. ies.""t;oveM.nitBl for iiiany yeais. U'-isa
naii^e ol Uubliii, lieland, and jio^^esses in a hiuh
aCf.rcc, the ci'?i [;y ;.rid abili-y rriniird in his im-
poriaiil poei!' HI. i.il.e inai.v of bi< coi-:,:ryii.tn. he
entered tljf l-'eil'^r.il auity iiiroiich pnciy P'Uioiic
motives, a 'I 1 he coinbui'^s \%ith hi" nativ c rthu- iumo.
th'l iiUh Ineen'.i. i- to action, a hue of pi incip'r.

II \i I r -i ":- t'l.iii of [.roiiiK-h ; tiie Hiuuilions of wai
wirlilii 'he ,i:imI> wtuie '.iiey Mre re'-iirpi'. i.- ^^cing
c '..ri ,.ii; ill ihi- army on an exiensive 'I'ale.

llvuri liii>_ , aliijo^!, needed iii Hil w ay of sup;ilief i.>

uiaii'-.I.i. Hii '(l inside our Liks. 'i'r;iii=portat.on fa-

riiitustl e*. ( ry rfc-crlption aie produrcd in a supe-
rior iian!:er, uiiut-r tbe sirieiiiitenilence of e\pt ri-

en-e ! a; chatdc> . and that aa idea may be foiimd
of t'" t'vteiit ot manufacture, I may mention t!:al

neulvoi.e tlioii-\;id \%orkmen are now enr:agtj in
tnc (iovei nuient \^ork>t:ojis in ('otinth.

\ flat' of tiucc uiMi paroled i>rl9oners will leave fur
tl e ^^uu'li to-day. 1 hr iec',ion soliJitr,': are exlr*'riie-

ly nnxioits to leturn horn'", for they declare ihem*
^^ !ves iir rt ci ^^!l;lng lor their ri;^ht<^. 'i'hi-^ i::av be
true and i: nin> not. 1 !iave only the unrJ o: re; ele
for it, and ti.ey ha\o so frequently violated tlieir oaih
th.li b'l: li(i:e itliiiiice can be placed upon either the
oiia "r ihe oi.ier.

A repoitwas circulated yc!='crday that there was
skit ui.shiti-i at J-ickton, t)';t a-* telegraph comtminica-
tion was uniuierriipieJ. and noUiinn was receued at

headijuarters conr.imatcry, It is sale to say that the
iep(>rt was Milhou: ajiy li-undatlon. The railroad
is T'o: only stronpl) jiuaidru but fortified with stock-
adcF. and it is thereto.'^ hiirhly improbable that any
atti nip', w III be r^a^.c '.o ?cuc ai.y pot lion of il. Giier-
1 illas are fxing brought in by our scouts and pickets,
but tliey stem di?piri'.ea and fioprlesis. It may be,
hov\L\e.'-, that Ifiu pinchlnc frosts of, the last few
nights have more to do v.\'Jt\ iowerlnff Il.eir crests
inan any tear of not being able to ettect good, a.s they
think, to the rebel cause by muidering our picket?.

'IVav'-iers from ibe Norih comiiig hit.lcr .houId
coir.e prejiaif d to -It J]) on ihe ground. A couple of
blaiikets >iiould lor:u a portion of e\ cry traveler's

bagcnse. Tne ho'.eis, of which thei e are two the
Tishomingo Hot* I and the Coiinth l^)usr have no
beus, those indi- pen'anles bavlnij been all taken for

lio>p!'.al use, bul a sort of farr- is furnis-'ied travelers
ai two doiiart per day, with tn-.- privUeije of sleeping
on The Jloor.

Ma.'iv peop'.e from Ohio, Indiana, MIsFouri. Illinois,
loiAH, an I .Mi' Lilian have aruvtd beic to look after
their sir'; and uouiided jii^ aiid brotht rs. but t)ie

s.i'id' .-1 fea'.are of The aIrJvaI^ -s th-se v. lio coane
iM.n::. 2 cnffiii.s f<ir the bodies of the brave lellowii
w!iw !e;i while hobly defeiiuii.g th^ir -ounlry.

\rm: Ti!K i;.\rTi.i-: at coiirxTii.

-J (he V-
K'. ! \yiu, M. imiay, U.:I. 11!

t . ti'.p nv.iriii:'i: ul ti.e -^t!!. a il:-!; ol :n:ce \v.s
s.Mt by V.*v ('v-::.v, ;; .king pt nii'-'^ioj. lo b.iry l.i :!. ,id,

but i-tii. Hi -.ii.v; i>i',:i"^l i .t- /';>. leiti-imjto
"iiit::.e le.i.'-.'t, r'.at;; -i that '.!:e \'.'>'k wa.sueinL'
U'.i'". 'I'i.c ;..i- v.'!,- H- . mpa.'i.; d by foi. [t.\riK^, o.*"

;Ie Tw- ni\ -l.lsh .Ml 'i -ip. i. : nd -3ii < iiv.drv - \-. iiom
(; Jl. R -t,- \.>.- .< pi M,,iiii;g ail '"...y, fi I II'- I ., M 1 cf;y
pi 1- . .ii\ '.,.1 ^,1 ",:. fLe - wai.f . \-. I

. iMie lo eui ir
l'. II i.-tie:r. 'I r-i-.. ihe\ i.i.t u:,

;,
..i.i not g:ii.. tJiuir

o''.i- 1'.; -c, '''it !: ill.,-- a.'. .! ::;i . i:.i- ri>-.!:

u' -i.'- : :.ii'M. . , ;.i.^ ;!. Uhc ci :i,i ii ::Ju mm for Uie

I

"
Il J pi i-oiic;s .'.: e I vin^: ^lIlt s>' :th, nnJ .! ;.ii-

. -.- : 1 iip^ii- .i^-ls ar*' :e. 't oi.t <: all pri'ot.ei .

1'.' . -I- i..:iu. e lho>.,' ; a'. en at 1 .k.i a- i.\ei; a' at t!.*;

I...'t ii.-lile. >..:l.inK e;:i. cx.eeJ ihe ai'^^^et appe..r-
ancof:!.e I'/L" I pn^ol.L s. Attn are t.-ji likeiy to
lu' k v.< d under ; ji viillaiice .la iir.or' rs, tiut uiider
any ciicumsiaiae.i \ think it im,.oEii;de for tho.se

w.ftt'he^ lo louX v*eij. Tlitii rojnleiiances a;r ol
liiH '!.imisLa!v;.'ue kind, vu f;;irly knov\ n a "

liur.g-

dotf,*' ai.d Ihrlr ur.ken.pt lock" ad J not a little lo the
bar'bi.iOii>' C:.s of liitii aspect, i'eihaps a barber

>nte ihc btiil<* the reb**! prisoners have wrltlen
1ft I r- unceiii-.u-;i> ,

liut recent 'Icvel-itimcnis len-
iN ii'tl It i:ccf.-.sary to pot a b:op to iheir i>e:i-*. Cm.
ivi.'.-i.*:F A.vs has ja.vt issutjd an or'Ier

'

pndiibiUng
parol* 1 pris'MV IS i-endin;: letters until fliey h-ive been
b'ft sent np'^n if> 'he I*ru\ oj--.MarstiBl"s oHice, where
thtv\^dl t uiaiiod. except lUeir contents conlorm
lo the ci>;.d,.t'-:i^ of luirok'.

The brave leiiiiueiits composing Gen. St.aslev's
D;. 1-ion rei":riiPd tii's inornii*g, an 1 v-tie reiii ^srl

by M.i.iii.Gen. Uoslcr^.'S. Some of llie companies
were \t.iy much liiinned. The ifi My-'iiirJ and I'oi-

;> -thii ! O..10, Illoeiiih .Miesoui i ana i-'oi ty-seventh
liiMiid*^. pH S'^iiit f very ihin ranks, eyi-ecially ihe hrst

ren.ii" ul ii;im-'. 'I'l.t* nu n all I'tokid well and were
in iiiie : i'iri'.-. nt-'twiiiis-auiins the.: le.ent ra'i-'n-i;,'

maielii s
; b It no vviii:er. b-r the i^i iiy ic^ting ii:..:ii

tlie^r aiii;^ 'b .'m'J.i :tr>t m exh:i.i: vie :I,i,' 5^ .1 .;- 1. f i;.e

U!t.>l fc;..d a:.'i U .iiI>Tent.

\\ I. \- Orr. rt. ^< l'.A>- oCMi-'e ! In! t be iS'-ut i llie

foLowiii-r Ivirm oi o.-tli. wma 1. i.a i. Oei s..m['a-

tbl/l^ i ov.a and i;i.ike:j t!n>ii
' -h I'v li;..';^.' Ac-

ei.tiiiii,' to !:.- eveiy -.Cio ih.
\

re.--.j;i:, ,; to bi .t < T. n

ol the I'lale 1 Sia-LM bii! a- i:.e (iov < i r.im-.it coi d

noi expe.t iil'dw..u;l;.^ to Live iia beany Mi;ii or; la a

libel ie,'ion. Ill 01 :i i P) :.i--ci i.i'',:.Mr b. t .\ ct u (iieri.ii

had foe?. TI.''i- who de^i e 1-. tei.. ::. will. in the 1-t I-

cial 1 ae^ as " h : mU>sin::ail.i;.i>/' caa avail ibem-

Bi :vt-5 ..I tii oit'.;i.

'
1 t'o bo;-. iiiii.) i-'vear (tT ati.rin) be;o;e *joa, the

SnveieiL'ii Ju'lHe. ^''^t durin? I.'ie war with the sc-

ca.led Coniecerate >='.ates, ur tiun r of t'.em, that 1

w 1: ifuly and .-t::eliy behave n.y.-i If, R< a peace::t''e

cuizer; ;
liiut 1 NMll ueiit.ur do myfell. J.ur i:i. ::_

olhel^ \.< <!o, by word, writ.i;},', or ad, anyUiliiK pie -i-

di.iiai to -die milliai'- fop-e-oi I'le L'ai-i-i .^i-i'.-s. i.ur

give l.'Tormatlon ab"Ut them v%h:ch vviil ej.ai>le othi.i9

to do 1; tiii harm or intrlire wiin ihvir o; erar.o...) ;

nor wM 1 rats within or wiUioiit iJit Kederal l.ne-*,

e'uepi bv piiUilsiioa of the uiii'^'y :m:.i la.'.i-is.

1 reLi/'a:.d vluntarily taken. .a ^^) - run oata, to

uv*-ii uv srii of tue piivdegts oi wbicii. . > ihi \i.v.;

of rtoi.ii.caceo.dedtoliarialeiS.uI;:.. ilaais.'

'Mr. o'l*t;aiion metis with the b; pr'^va! of .ne

nuisi *;m.i ;
Mil I raiy take o-ca.'r.a tr Eiy ibal

liuie-f'- 11" Li..on p-. ople here, aat' lu.t k m.iKLS

hre -i/tienv-e vx:i"t:.er il iaappr'^ved or ad, f^.r a
i .",,";. p ,':. il 'or any bti-.eb: v^ b i.d-lt r.,b ill

l.V'i!.;- uJ.MiJiauuii..! General, but to lae ^*e. pie ilu-:n-

"'lie'p" .Vp'' '..apspf Ml.sis.=:ppl af|.>rd vrry lit-

I'c pU "i nt ;o,.oi;(..pii> vjI ii'f
- iite. niosi ot v\..ien

is a '
! \\'..> "i C;t a. It'-. i,(.i-.v>e I . :. f oia-

I'iui.'..! ^ .' ''I >hL Mi.bit^ippi no:iua^ whal-

er t;i-"-.N..> -...I.-. .-.- -!' ii-"l--- run;.. Lii<;!-. - bii.,s,

v^ lai len - ^ i^--. A- '.. wiiflln hi5 lui-s : but sit re

liis"i..w'-"tnie,.(.'Me.e s l.ar-lly a poiai of an." . i?',ih-

li--,. r I'l .\ .Mo.;o'v s<a*.e, itui he ha.- a''l^..l^Iy

nia.p.'
' and laid b< lun- tiuw. Throii^u tin? means he

wa'-, e -*tb'ed 'o h-iraia Ihe rt I realuig rebels, and to

pu'- e litfio as 10 ehVctuaUy breal meir li;tfe rc-

safolnf orgmnization, and aeixl Umm acanpering and
ak#dMlalio9 In every direction.

MuncbauseD stories of how many rebel forces are
in reserve, and what mlraclea they are going lo per-
form, are circulated daily, but I deem their repetition
a inero waste of ffoace.

I thlmi It entirely safe to say that the Southwest is

ours as far as we have reached, and we can hold 11

against great Adds, CerUlnly against such general-

ship as Paici and Va!i Dobk, who, having almost

completely surrounded Rosbcrikh with an army of

three, ai the verv least, to his one, utterly tailed to

gftii. po.-^seysion of his position. Wiib lii^ knowledRC
of theco^intry, Crn. Rose. i:.4:^s rhosc Corlntii for the

final -iruEBle betv^een th opposing armiep, and the

baiil.j or Loiialli was fou>flii juot v%here Ue intended.

A riGiri XKAU GALLATIN'.
Vrum th^ L'm.sriHc Journal, Ort, 13.

Mr..T. \V. (;oopvvi\. of lraliiii!ap->!is.
v.iio hns

bo-Pr CO li.ecte 1 wiib HiP (jiar erma-lcr's Dep'^i tnicat
at Nabv;lir, 1,:,^ te,.(:.<i E vatitv ilie. hav lii^'

c a e

thrfr:pt, Lv I:\:id i /; II.
;

'.; i-s. ; Mr aiiJ II . ;: .er.-oa.
I 10 a h:.a t^ic J.iUinnl i.-ams that ,'n i^tivtilr i! sur-
round, d \v^;!t r. '^i:-, h ,.-.. ,,tni' all kinds "i (itpro
<!alio:ii. Tarr.- is ;. hij^p ,, j,.,.,; ,,,,-,. :(t .Nn^luiU*
bu'Tfuvare liviei' 0:1 bail-.-.o-wi-. i.ut v\ i:;! a siron
hop, nf b'-'at.' "1 III t< lii'.. -.

AiT.inr' In: :y w a;.'ons. ^cnt out oa a fora rlr'^ ex-
p. . -'ioii a liiii- ovi r H v.t'.k ayo, v\ ;: . eTpUin' : bvthe
rebe!.- i;a.ler Gi a. A:.bjtt*iN, aiae m'.ica so'un of
N-i.-hvilk".
Mr, G.'or.wiN bMngs acojiy of tl.e Navtivill" rnirn,

of tbe 1.! iasl., v^hicli contains an accuanl of the r()Ut
of the notorious fiutiilla cliief. fol. CtN^-F.iT, nt a
point about liajf wav from >nMivili*: to li-lbdin,
wiih four hiii:ilred of his men. The liglil '.Oi-k p.ace
on the Isi in'-t

Aa e\priiition, ci^nslttiTtr of three r* gimcnf'? of in-
faat' y, nnder Col. .Milllr, and tv, j cumpanies of the
I ir*-! Tiiintifree Cavsliy, under Col. Siofl.-'. was
si-nt out. (..'oi. >^ oKE3. wall tlie cavalry, IC-'J .--Tone,
came apon ibe rcbri uiekets, drove them In rapidly,
and da-ii-d iato liie guernDT raaip. rouiinjj the lebe'ls

comp!eie:\ . ki'iiin? forty, aid wouadiru' a i:<i;".' n;in-
bei. amuaii t:.< m t ol. IJunm-TT, aiid enatai ; .;. I'.iuv-
aii.c rebel [aisont-t-^, an., .m lli.-in Ito..E.i- Ionn^.tt,
f rMiher n! the Coloni'l, and Wm.mvm Uab^:l=.i.m k,
both of v\b(aii weie meaibefv of i),,- tjaiioioiis J-efjiF-
lnt'iie V. .ir'. !'.ri|. ii IL. S:^ e of Tv na.. --s'-' ovti to
-I I !' '

'

!'. '-.inri- bay that ('*. IIl^mtt was
f 01 !:i ..V V i" : ii.i. They pursutil the lUm? reuels
five 111 ' s. m;- . i-iif.tureJ iiity horte.- aii.i muie.-.ard a
lot ol Fbitp AU-'. . ai'ii . ."^iiaii^e a^ i' ma.- appear,
!-;, . s !'; /

/.ji'.j, Coi. ^fui.rS cnnimaad ii I m t, receive
a;, ralv.li.

'~

A n.AO or TRt'CK.
V'uin the Luui-fvilk Jonrnal, tiff. 13.

Pu'jcon SaMlIL 1,. Al'AW>J. ut (."o*. lUTI.ES'
I'oar'h h'catuc'.y Cavalry, reat-hcd ncre on S.ittiniiy
iia-'ei a '.:.: of truce from (ien. Ni-i-:.i:v. w ith *?? pa-
rob d R'.d disca" ;;'! oiiicnr.-; ar.-l men. Tb<; lir>t learl
fori'e f acounteri. >1 wa^ undei roi'im.nnd ot Co'. J. D.
H...VN.TT, of Mo..'.an'.> brik-'a''* . noA n' ar trie aoriliprn
environs ol Na-i:\ille, ani Dr. Ar'\MT deems i! his

duty lo expres- hi.') hiph enst: of The hr.spurilily and
kiiidncs.s eMea'lc'i fo jij^ party by dA. lizsz^Ltr, who
gave him a pn^d to Owcnsbo.o', aial .--ent a seldier
our d.iv alien 1 of the rsrort to have 1 lead balked and
provi-ira? .rrcaied. This isabeau'ii-i silver lining
on th'j diin cI"Ud of war. '1 be garml la.- he; at on the
Gieen and (ih:(> ilivers, on freriienl occasion.^, felt
iaelincd to bfJiave ba tiy, b;.t hy c(n.\i'^ an I threat-

ening, tlie rtoi'tor i-U'-ceedel in cetiin*: his j.arty and
all the [aopcrty t uLrusted to him througii in ^alctv to
thi.s cilv.

Ti:r l!ov Pia.m.st. A coiirtTt was g'ivon in

Hamillop, C. W., I-.h! wfek, bv the boy p:aaist.
WjiLiE liABN'*jehK Vav?.. The >yttaloT, speaking cf
his itci foriaance, says

" He Is a wondertully preco-
cious lad. (le led captive an appreciati-.e aiioience
in fair good city, oa Thnrsdav eveainu. ua I" eatcr-
tainrd Uiem wlih his extraordinary powers. The
wonder is, how a ineTc boy of som-j t-velvc years
could have obtained smcIi a command of tiie in.-Uu-
mcat . and we are sure that none prceat were ua-
movcd by the seeming talismanic inrluuiice he wield-
ed. We have hrard Ti'ALiitRG anil GoTTsniAi-S, but
WiLLiF I'ai'i; phases us lit'.te'-, becau-e he does not
attempt anv lii^h luj;hts. or mystify bis au-Mcncc. His
' Home. .'^Aect Home,' and t.ast Hope,' fairly elcc-
tnfi'- 1 bi3 bearers, and Rre.it was the applause t!jat

followed tb'' rendliion of tium. W'ui :b Tape is truly
a prod:, y of no ordinal y kind."

V'lP.r. IN rnT:--sTR.t;KT. Ahu-it 4 o'elork ye>tci-
ddv alu ; i.ooa a i.re broke out la some stibli s at the

real" 01 \o. t>5 I'ilt'-r-treel. The stables v\cre owned
and ocrupi'^d by G. J. Chi mmlll. Lo.-s, $] ,oro ; no in-
5a-ancp. Ar<'i-5irs B- -a, who oc-Mjp.ed the front

j-remlses, saslained slu^bl damage to stock ; insured
lor?^uI^ iJLiAK S(urtE>, of No. -t'- Riviagton-stieet,
sublained a loss ol f ';! L' on Ijbaceo ;

PBRaqp

i-s.?iSss:-
^^' "^"^ lib...

Ship Eilwa^ Wtlttr, Chidwlck. LlTn>ool 3a a.mde. and to Suow h Bnreess. Sept. iiVS^MsTi
att Jd pecdant, and oumbori 7.66. 85t 36 CJ^EV
-.li' i*"""!? '5 fcBKllJh briK, abandoned, in^Ii;
lTgE showing ThomM nunhra't ilniiT^

*" "

.Ml p.\rab,(of Bo3U)n.iRpllf.m., u.iiTi ,.rab, (of Boston. )Iii-llamy.yantlaJnnn,i
i^i.y

1-. 1 i.iH.r(;,,,.i |fp^ Aag. 23. wl"
ti..t'j ina-tcr. on the Cape had Terrhearr**

sl.ovi. bula,v.v f plit l.l.iTlk-h^S:i^ TOUTK?
.. of 1 on,l-,n.i Vaox, Cibrmlia84_"tl 11. I,.. 3R. Ion. 7... iaw,l5i9

.-liip M i-oraslli-. R ,

31 <ld., wiiii imi lilj. r;:

3n.;;ii
tliur .

Sh.p ]:<itjs.ijf, ,

in biiM.vjt t'jord**

"ii.r, pii;i:'..d blaokl of about"2|>g"u_
', l.orhorn 47 bi.. and enmttc:(. ' ' . lo Fabbricotti Hrotr^"

.-IilPL^4;lK. i.vus .) .M;irlii,..lioh. AntWCTI) iidV mint

Il-iik i:iu..-i:i. Muriie. Ilic.ila Sept. 1, with Bi,lf<>.. ..
cij.iiii'-r.'aih. J heps i- Co To-J^ .i:_:5 fL^piy" .

of. hrai'.;
~ " "

fr .\cy:idr.i i.-CorkoT falmcath, i?OT Talmoath, 42 d.
^:i ^;

'' ^' " '- '^ =-. sl^ii^id-ahiS'lSS:

1 I

no insurance.

( Aflt.tJrnwnt.)
Herrtn'3's Patent Chanipion Fire-proof Safe%

and Hi-EBiN(i" new I*ai'*nl Bui j/!ar-rroof Safes, wlih
hEKRiNa A- ri.o-vi; g I'atfnt t;ry!f'.ali7,' d irnn the only
maieriHl w liii'h canuot be drilled tl >o. :^1 Broad-
way, hiew-Vork.

PiissrncerM &l>aHp<t.

Oct. \-'. 1n.-t'n:,shuSo^i.r,,n. fijr HuKluTf;, J^c.-^
Mta. Uoorain aud '.i;iii!y, .\c-Vork : Mr. a:.d ilrs. 0.
li. K.-n-iii. New-York; M. Kriedlandcr, Berlin: Mhs
Emma .-^udJ, SaTi Kraiiuisco . MiiJ. A. K' om. New-York ;

Wi;S Liua (."oiijoij". N'.'W-YoTk: M isM Miiiinft'jn, New-
Yurk: Mr--. Veuve Ho^'f^. rbi'adr';,],ia. 'I est.*rL' du Cor-
qncr, Ha.vti ; ^V'. I'reiswerk. lilii'ois : J. O. Michaels,
HftuibUTKb ; K. II. .'one3, N?\v-Y"rk: M. Lienau and
ffiiaii.v. Neu--Vork : .'. 1 itnnu. Ntw-York ; J,. Tucker-
man. N'-.^-- York ,

.^I;,'s liii'i-ieh^en, N'ow-Vork; Martex
Terrijit. .N't w-V<irk . .Mr. and Mrs. Charlps Borns. New-
Yurk : Friudr. ^clleppol. New- York ; H:nry Woliart,
Bo<mvii:e , W. C. \ an d_r Roert. N>w-York ; Louis
l^rharte. Wa^iliiD^ton : Aui:. Koverman, IlIi::oia; Mrs.
I.ufciia'g and laa,]ly. Milvaakee: Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel
Uul7miiier, Illinois; Ji;o. KDobcl'.>rh. Philadelphia;
Joba 1 riedrich. MaS'Utta ; Domiui<pie 'ieyiner, New-

York . i--- Kars, Hoi ti : Cadion, Haiti . John <;. Smith,
New-York; Favart 1. Hayti ; .Johannes \Veier. 'r., St.
{i;illen . Uol.'crt Ivijaian. \Vashin{,fton ; Dr. Havcmano.
New-Hrai;ri. k. (', iisl.ai]ti::e i^t^.tztr, Fbiladelphia. Iter.
J. II. He B-''!^. CanalH . Mro Tas.sjan. .Milwaukee ; Mrs.
fatb' riae Uaaksp and chiMreo, >*ew-Yrrk, Mr^. Mar'ha
McMurray. Nev.-^'ork. Ml^s I-'^aiOLisr. JIavti ; Mrs.
Kai7eabergcr aod child. Xew-Ynrk; Mrs. Iledoux and
child. N'.'W-York ; Marie lisson, New-Y''ork ; CatlK-rine
]ii'?::'.ier. Xew-York . Kilwin V. Ely, Peoria; B. Merz-
ba':l.ei". I'Lil.idfli tjia.aad others in tfera;:e. Total, 1.^4

Or. l--/'j ^'"
^h'l Citu uf W.ishui^Jtm. fur L'-v^T-

pn 'Mr:;. Mull. Mr.-i. Keenaa.Mis- Kliza .Mc'Jaurin. Mr5.
r.iro!iue (' istle^ Mr?. W. .1. Smirh. Mit-s Anne Smith and
J rbildr^u. Mr- A. .'aili-'n aad infant, .fot^eo?! b'opee-,
wi:e ard ebilJ, Mr. nad Miss I'iptc. .la^ob Fieldii-vand
wi:--, .'ai'i- ^GiHvn. -'uhn .b^nc?. Kdwird F. McS-.veeny,
.\;r. a.jd Mr^. iT'My. [,. S. J'i.\,Ti,.-, Jit.),ert lllcaki^. M.
J t^lte^, Mr. Welsh, wife of l.tmiiy, Pavii! Jlardock,
.\i-\-. A-n. IP iif-Mind w-re..r. M. i.e.-i. Ii^*v. ^. W. Wood.
Th a. a- -iai.: a. Ib'iiry VV. J'iiuan, G \V, Simfinjn, Thos.
I'. rr'T,.;,s. r 1MIi,,.t; a. A' .\. PiutJ. .i. V.". DtiDp'rer, L'.

M. .^h ^r..;.- a ail;:-. f. J.. ^ i.Jn,.ai aa-l hi ly. H'. p.
I'.ai-. '. *. -V :n/i.f. llr r r'"-- ^-^^ at ei,l lafaat, J.

M. l.te- ai.d >crv mt. :. M. I u^'-k \. .1. W iL-.u. Ilenrv
Ar. -'Mj:,.-,Mr I'h- ',in. if! i:.: k. I', la, land, and
ol!.. :f

in 'a-.- I'v-r UI.. :^i -.cie. Ti.'j.!.ii5.

^':l^-^lIx^l>^ ArriTOii.

}{. .'_niin. >;r. Ha"' 'm-.h. Mr- '"rauL.ia Lad ioa, Mr.
N-i- ,; , M't ij'av'- au'l J .li.Mi'-n. M :. Martus and
f;of:!v. i

.,;.: M '; a;i.( apt. . . I'. .MeD.,a:iM, Cai.l. Sea'?,
' a:.T. la .t:''v. I' V ai I-.',!- r.irsiT. I' .-'. N.: Mr. Spier,
.Vr. I r .;.. -.r..u /. i:.r..fati,.-. IV VilbT. I.j.at Hart-
ra-ii.a 1 . ir V,";.:-ji i.l.;eat M:'.-ev.Mr. lla-s^ tt. Mr. Al-
b-rlf' :. >'r. (ian:t'. t,-. ti* .Ar^^i . i ,ti :. ! o^. Mr. l\,rd,
I.i- Mt- M.-l . r' :.d.!:nr, i'orT^:r. faat. Be ird. I.ieat. J.
i.ib' V. I '-.r-A- \Ve::ti vrly. Cr.'t Kaim-.-alv. Mr. Bjibiwin,
Mr. li'Ti-. Mr. I'ai'ri.n, >ir. llcbiJiaa. Saniuei Valle.and
7:: in tbe at. < ..r-

/,. tjii :. s .. '.. f.-om .V, i-orb .i*(.? N. P Moore, Thos.
Piuiv:;ad fataily. T. i'oyney, 1' J. O iialligan, S. A.
S'.litJuer.

l!!!l!.TrRE AIMASAC TPIB DAT.
^un rises . - . i3 IM Sun s-?'8 - 5 Ir

j ilooQ riscf. 2 08
a. an TiArEr. Tu:;j r^r.

;?an.y U<,o\ -i it
| Co?. Ul.-md. o:. 1 lidll Gate.... 6 27

mauiim: ri\TL:LUGi:NCE.

Ni:'n"-Vu;tK. s.\ti'RI)AY. (k-. it

Clfnml.
Stc'.n.sliins f|lr^a^ nl, . VVille;.-. I'lrlluiid. IT. I!. (Trom-

. !l i- C' . fo W.'l ri::imii,l.:illir<.i', Ua.-Ljiitlc.B, H. (.'.,

ll-^ntl. y, S:r -! .V ' o

rjliip- l:i\ iiiiii'li. li'.pburn. I.ivorpool. Scofford. Tiles-

t.iu ti ' J . ' ..i'lilia. (.'-I-..) 1 lipl.'i'.li. r, rh. Fi.M.li. Me-
inrlse.'. U'l-iidl . Cfmii-'c.ii-iit. .Dr. f-]ie..|i:.u, Liverpool.
ll,.mi;i K^ ij ,r.!.^..T. .V C'.i.. Wi... ,', '. i:,Ms. lloopi r. B;ir-

, .l.-na. .1:. ..,- \' .11..N i .". ' '.; tl.arK- A. Kirw.!!. Anis-
i.,ii-\ . i i\- 1 1.

. '. .-ti,..i .V IJj!,-^-.-: J'..y:.un", ^tyul.lar,

'

i: r.^-''. )"'". rr... .I..'.-- r..V w r. : r ?. N. If.

li,.. '.I..,. - .,-...[ : .1 ^...}.
. .V..1.-.. lu:r.!l'iS.

|.,.i i, h i:...
'

I .11,. 1;. M. .li. ki. . im;i. II. :ip..-.<-y.

Wi,,,,.. .l ...I- I .;;. .1 il.. li.
l;..--

.\i...a. \ '...e.cr.

\. -..T.|. ,t... l: .\ 1 .-.|,.'k . .! -Miy ..l.,lris5,)

1 ,!.;,.; . i,;.|..>iv. !< I.' .. .. I . ! .ir.) ilu'rv,

l.'.ia ...iv. lint:. -" v '

,, , . r- \.

Uri^r. .
.

t ij,."(. I;
. r :.. :. .1 !' ' ..^. 111.'. < 01 i. Fup.-n.

M..1 Iii. .M V...1 Jl . 1' .1 imn::.
;

a.. :.. i:.i ...r. K.

\i.M. .V. .rr.; .~. H. J. ; :: "n. i:r..; 1'. ;;. is. l.:i,uij.-3,

]:.>\,i . [ii.-kiu . .'. .V .1,.! II-. 11. .i:r..l I ay. \ :r I froz
i; \*, r-e ^wi^;''' **'''' ' -'.U;!i:'S, 'llr..> 1 t r-.,.T. i: r-

l-.Tls. J. K. WI.^M-v .-. 'u.. -Aiiili-,. Ilr , ^>l^ >.l-

lit rib. r I". Wb.iii. V .\. ' o. A'. II .Ion.-. iHr..j J:.rv ^.

Ca. Lll-U 1*11. <; o. I-'. III.'. V ; Uintil-i^ O.vcM. I't-'lcIV 1-!,

Air.v... I! ..n;i....ii \. !'ui.:-t; .Ii-.
i

"i 'irSe, .'a.k^.jj,

l'..il-ni:-rr PI. . ii,i-'-r. .' s 1. ..Vitu, Arro.-I:o.,

Opy.'. Il-nciD'.'-r .^ I '.Ul II ; .\riib, iL.'.D.J lIucLuu,

I ,.
'. I\.wn. I nil. I,. M .

t. U..\: Ai'mlt.
- '

, n. ra Il.-.p2;b: )i. l.ii-it. I'ror.il.Tce. C. M H.Tlow ;

Upi i:-av !...! II. l:.ir: ;.l. H S !:., kf 1 A. II le; ry.

I'l riii.". ii'-.iiiloil. N. 1'., I'ci i^'.n .^- \\ p-kuQ . f.;>ex,

I'.:st. - iiil.i it!' l.i.i. ->rl fry.
'

.li -Il .V C.. : I r!.t...(.a i;i rP,
<"ark. > i'. :i. masu r . .-^tcr.in-. Fly. I'r.jv, Ir:: -r. il. rf.

lla-l-f'. . W. ;ri .1.. I i:;Ji,':. .N vi .,;. 1 V.-n:,; J. F.
( -in r. i'.iiuL. II. li..'^ n. .Mirer. ; ilourl.toii . Lair. la

M.. ! 1. nr..iltitBS..v.(^ l.r'-.'rar. Iliro .v F i.ii-c;i i .1. .*.!.

\Va--. P. Ci.apiiiuu, 'N-iv-'l.. .\p. II. S. Ilurka: . K. ;I.

Iir.M-r.'.T..; Uril.r. II- i'.tx. J f Wlit:.-i- k <. : Ln-
trrpr.-'. .

" ail: r'l. n. ;iri I.-y. S:',.,i:h .t I'.j. i:.

\\' , '-..-,. 1 .

'
... . 1.; r.iU n ui.'. iln .l.>'on ,1; I'D.. (;ii.:viut.

t h:.;;d:'T. i.^: -lu-'ic. 11. l:'eliji.i .v to.; Jlurr, u, 1 1. r.,)

1 i.vlcr ^1. J .hli. V. !'.. r. I- N-VM-s f.-^-jii, Jr.'ih
I r-,' li! rl '. '

...-. N-wl tn. nird-c'-r i; '!urr. y : .-^-licr,

I., ,l.il . r. i;:.iMi.. S..:.'h. lo:ir, .(: Co; I.Juva.

Arriti-ii.
V." jl.-.rr f.ir.f^r I": el si.tI--, Fp^fpn. HI': .p

I'...!".! i'.'.-li p. -c:.,;--i-- p> L.. U. T.j;u;-LiLj, C i.
At.-1-P'Pl l,'u-irt"rtna:rr.

I.', t^. . ..in tt..!,.;.. il C t.l T-iout, roTVfg, ]\.r'r. -i

Hoprpr -.'l r.ui l,.il,.i I tv pi II. l'pip;.k'.j .1' ;. As-
tii*!..lit ^JilAli. r:j; iitli.r.

.- ...ii'i^r II-.,
,

.a. \ _n ;;\li.jr.l.cvin, Fhiludrliliiu. Willi

mi'ht. lu .1. .'- .^. tir;i.':ii.

>'tea;irr *-'-n....r. PuLl.iii; i'iiilj IrJi'lii^i ^-'^ >*^**^-

to Loyi.x ti U.rkpau .rM.

Irv. Ijoi

Hark .-^alern, Poirell, Ne.r-Orlean. Sept. 25. with ranr.*.-.,lo.i. Mr-Murray. Have experienced cooi'arT^JSS
:,r.l l.ri,vygalralheentirt.i.a-=aKe; tplil an enUielStol tails ; been 7 d.-*. N. oflfattera*'. *

nark Zoi.liyr, (c.f Hoilon,)sinail, AlicanU 4C di..iaea
G:iir;i:t;ir Sri.t. l.'-. v.-;tlt brimstone to maaler.

.-...

ilark .lohrtnna Antoine'te. (Norw.,) Ecke&bcrir. Ola^
Kow:m d'!..'n ballHsl tn lljlmboe * Co.
BriK.Vellie. fRr.,ot.St. Ar.drew'B, N. B,) Ewing.llia.

za-iiliii .^e].t. 16. Willi tol.arco to lirett. Son Jl Co. Oa UuT
l;aJi:B:. was up to na:-nc'.;at.and wasdrlTen afl&raODtk
a&f&l 27 :in. Ion. 72 2- by the Lite N. E.gale. i!

BriKS^ri.ntl Wrish. lof i-lilladelphla,) Almeida, AU-
caiiie 47 .Is . p.is.e<l GiliralUr Sept. 7. with winesTio., to
Mi.lrr 4; lloucliton Sept. 7, off Gibraltar, spoke bUK
Carniola. lor Cmli^. to load salt for Bio Grande.
Kr.K Resolute. Gray. Saga net. 1. Tla Delaware Bwk->water Jds with lUKar. .Vr.. to Waydell & Co.

wHlV?al"t'o'B'?eM."rit*Co""'
"""' "^ "*-

r-rfi:;^oH!Va''r-n'..,r-'"''J"^'''
'^^^^ d-. WUI.

d"1^.h.^l,1i'iV"?:^-;U'krnson,
Linitan. C. B.,

>.l,r. Elrlnc l.icht. lof rorlli.r.il,) Sm:tli. Port-au-
i V",''->- rVl

^'
?.'"' '.K'"'"'' II Miller * Hotiji.ton. Onl.

f- '., '" 'i^- -r^.k'-r.r. ship Nrrei.l. of l.r-udon.ffi-

rohi'-'iti

''
"'"''^ ^' *"*" '"''" '"'*^"' chttrchnuHj

n;7. jl'i^'''^'' ;''."'
'"f Brookhaven.) Hawkins. NewiOrlean., 18 ds.. with suxar. kc , to Merrill * .'.bboS.

to C.',''.-.S,!n%'"=-'
^"'' "'''"' N- S., 9 ds., wlthipM.

faro"'", ''VJ' 'i'i4 ^,''^!r''"'
^^o^"'^ 12 " With pr

ti/c.*"* k'T P^tfJ''
^''"'^' ElIorth 7 ds., with abyt^

wnii',''i/.',''r^'*'-
'"' Lockhart, Windsor, V. 8 t d*.,Willi pla'crr to mas rr.

.i--*..

-NrilVi-eS'""^^"'
^'^"'^^ ''''^'^'If'P'i'a- wi'b nidse. to J. *

^'n'' li' i'

"'^""' ^"' l^liiladelpliia, with mde. to J.

R^'''\',ia'
^^'^"' -^rej.Bangore ds. with lumliet lo

, l^'";- '!"J-
K ''-'J'. Blancliard, Bangor lis.,

to K. .\. ,\daT^s
, with Inmbef

r- J'! V '!"''P"r, HarJinp. I.ubec 6 ds.. with lumber taC . \ I- . .1. Peters.
-.."* n.

P,"'j'^ .^''nonah,
dtfecs, Poughkecpsie, with irci for

hVhr.
'

1. 5l.:.fdyl<ew Co.
f^ihv. .1, r. .loLnbon. Johnson, Kewbnryiicrt, for Btltit

jdir U-ave,TV;,.rmweII, roller 7 ds., with sp.irfi.
'

u'l^ tV'Vi"''!' M,^'"}f'"';i^.-r..i''iieaboro6dj., with BparB
fcrlir. W.SI-izyi-k, Conklin, Providence. ^^

;" '.'"'Iscral
le. liieirory. liockland Cdii., withBrniS

.-,-lir Onativi.i. Jameson, balem .1 ds.
Srhr- p. K.'lis. Kailey. fHo-jcorerl ds.. with Edh
Schr. I.emliiskiei. Jlitchill. I'rovidence.
Schr. Jos.;pI,ir.c. Daniels. Providence,
frrhr. J. P. Wallace. Stapirs, Ta'jnton Ids
Sciir. Co.-neliu..i. Bcntiy. New-Haven 2 ds.
.^r-hr. Mail. Kelly, Providence, for PhilsrteUiUa.
."-clir. C A Sle'son. Colib. Truro, with fish.
."^^lir. F.lizaElleu. Curl.6. Portlard, Me., -.Id!".

Hchr. Frank Maria. Jooea. Providence, In ballast.
i^^.op .Vgeiit. Tuitle. Ncw-p.-.JIord, witi oil.

WIKD Siiciet, S., vcrylisht.

Below.
Pl.ipX..Tffe.
liarli Amazonian.
CriKi^ilvrrflar. .'All by pilot boat M. E. Fftb )
^li.p Nei-tune s Car. Reed, London Sect 18
Sliip Anglo-Saxon, from ~.

^ailrd.
Pte.m3hips?a.TC)nia. fllamb.lfor Hamburg. Citv ot

Wa.<U;vt.in, I Br..) for I.ivcrpo il ; Cbeapes.fe. Tor Port*
l.nd. ."iteam transport Haze, for .N'ewbrn,N.C.

-^

Bj Tcleerapb.
Bn.=!TON-. Oct. H.-Arr. U. S. hark Gem ct Ihe 8e.

fromi.eorse-owii. S. C: sh'p Martha, from l.iverpSoT;
brig Lronstadt, from Surinam.

Ml AC e 1 iR^eona.
Tl.r Fr2nch lin.^-of-hattle steamer Massena came Ul

the City thip m .rtiinir. and has anchored in the K^
Kivtr, opposite iier Ko. u.

Spoken. &c.
Elirahcth nubbard bark, from Phjiadelphiafor C

Ilatteias. not. 9. lat. 35 27. Ion. 75 15.
^^

I.ady Alicia-Dr. brig, from London for New- York, Oct.
10, lat. tS5. Ion- 09 20.

iloijtifomery whaling bark, of Xew-Bedford. 61 mdc.
out. all well.bound to New-Bedford, Oct. 1!>. otT MdnU^
North .American ship, hence for Liverpool, Oct. 10, GS.

42 2i\ Ion. 63 12.

Ocean Bride bark, bound E., Sept, 20, lat. SI 18,100.

Sea New bark, of .''alem. from coast of Africe, SS di.
out. Oct. lti,iat. tOSi, Ion. ctl 27.

Forelsn Forth.
At Manzanilla, Sept. 16, ship John Henr; . (or LlTV*

pool, Idg.; Er. brig Alice Goodhue, for New-Yoik, dfci"
schr- Dragon, hence, just atr. i^ r
At aagua, Oct. 1, brigs Capeila, Ace. for Kew-TorlBon

dav , Planet, (Br., 6f Parrsboro, N. 9.,J Lamb, for ooTui
S lis.

At Port-an-Prlnce, Sept. 29, bark Chanticleer, frO
New-York, dii-clig.; scbr. Anna Hlncks, from Boetob, dd.

S3IITH & BROTHER,

BRWRB OP

EAST INDIA PALEy

BURTON,

PALE AND AMPER

STOCK ALES.

nJ(U3WE^Y,

iSfh-et., between 7ili at!l4 $tll 9Tj|

NEW.YOAHl

A PURE f0BAC&.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCO*

GOODWIN'S
rtcB

YELLOW DAAfv TOBACCQ.

FBEn FKO.II ALT.. iaiPUBITIE^

r r sal l.y a 1 tjVc'i it .: c'par dealers, and atvhol*^

r. elOliLlVTl.S' 4: BKOTUE?.,
::a'.e I y

V0 207 and 209 W.atcr-st.

TliAtt", <-.:

v.,v!; Yocxf .iio?iEy:
, t.tlr:.-!. Kl.iifl.l ANU lj;0:;10^S.

CUiiA" l-Olt CASH.
T H 11 .'; AS ;i. A Ci N E IV.

N. . _'.J lirc-.nwicb-s;., corner Murray. . .^--^

r-T oT. riDK to the public liis iiiimeliBe 'f-'^'i'.^Y
..,,, ... Is cleairr th.m a:iy gror.r la - ^'' ,^>-

V, !r iL -UJ Iriyth.irwmlrr b-ork !'-' l>'mT^
,Vo :.i,-:i...iil SJve their i-.r...y by ^ 'i' ''' "t^ I^Si

warranted asrepresented. '''-'^'if^''9^^^^S^
N.B. Iliink of hauuuu/ii cents -iM QntBwi^Brffr
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'
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TANT FROM THE FOlOMC.

tajggr^^m^ms

B^rts of the Evacuation of Win-

cliester bv the Rebels.

A Beconnolssance fo Ascer-

tain the I'acis.

The Chances Between a Chase

and a Battle.

Further Particulars of the Bcconnols-

sanee on Thursday Last.

A SHARP SKIRMISH AT KEAHNEYSVILLE

Bepnlte of the Bebeis wiUa Coii-

siderable. L>06s.

Wasbjngton, SundiT, Oot. 19.

aepoTti oonslanlly being broii;ht lo Oen.

tiawL't headquanets, by deserleri and refugees, that

the enemy 'Is now rapidly evacuating Winchester.

"Whetlier true or false, these reports obtain consiiir.a-

tde credit here In official circles. \ reconnoissarico

Is betot made to aicertaio the f.ic'.s.

'A rebel cavalry force was at C.-iUett's Station on

Batuday.

THK rROr.ABIMTY Ov A JiATTLE.

Vi iSHlSyTtcy, Sunday, Oi't.'lS.

The Srar ?ays that circuma'.anccs cor5*i'ro tc

Induce the general impre<?'on omons military inrn

beie, tbat the rebels in Cen. l!cCi.f:Li.\M's front will

ooa SghL HeUcTldently irortJiiis them n.cre ai.J

more, and they have cot e .mcea a Jispjsi'.lcn to xive

tack.

The fact that if thev prefer re!rcati-g he n-ay, bi

faovincupon the an; o. lt:e oiicle, U.i. rgh foine nc.u

part of the Blue Ridge, set befori; ilii;un:o.id as io-u.

If not sooner, than they reRcb that p,.iri*. !-y m -.rL!.;:.!

lown the valley to Jia.intoM, is the re^roi! .v.hy it j,

pow thought llic-y iiiUii iJiht b'jfoic jUjjii.l.'.j a .

Ireat

V<'.-;!i:>oro:i, <; i:'
'

. , ), I. 1).

Crr special ccrms^'On l-.'iit -L ^ :; :-' ,;'ii ^^

the following ad'l!tinn:il t^ariiculi-" o.' .-. .cj^:;-i- .^-

accc t Blackford's Fc-: on Tn- -> '.'.; ;u.-: :

S3.\Hi'?BaRGii, Sc^ru: .^.y. Ocf. 1?.

Kearneysville, near tile linj f,M :..fT L-.i-r ,::'nj

Ohio ilaUioads was tne iirst I'lui e ctt vh.^u ti.c :Lt^i-^

lade a itand. Their estiuiH.ei fjr'jc w;s 3,( j

infanlrr, two squadrons uf cavD.iry. an.i four pi^c-i

ailii!erv. dri-^vn up ui'der ^i.c!.--.. of . . j^, J.

Gen. HrMPBRiT oppTieii lirr up<.ii ;;.-. ., TV.-, i

l^ed well, but in t!iii;y n.iiii.,i.s ;. ^ .'..o'.c r... :- u:

their cavalry, llftantry end aniUc.;. w.ii ..oktu -.-..-;

Tetreating.

Eight rebel dead lav en thf fM-l '. o^d f.-rty or l^fty

were cipfjrtd. OuC of tbr. kii'u.' v,
"

, ',,t^'' iv

ofcavalry. Alctf. \\' fi.ui.j ^.i i,:;.i ;-
*

.ris. t^. '.o

JLleut. T. R. STAMi-ti.

Our forces u'.vc.vi .r-t : ft.-, '..rj :

'

^M- ..'.^; in' -u

liiig they weiit to w.Jji:. uu- niik < : i. 'j.ow.t, !'.:;*.

tailea from tLe ra.ir'jad ai:'l ci^.i f; :; Sic,, .''a'

town, and drew upiuiini c* u..:!e , 1: .t liie ci.*....j

not wishing to fight, o ir jorcrs yrailu-tl.y i-iiibj'.-!. ;o

Ahepardstown, anu t.^.fK.i I)m^> to 'tie:.- cer^it at lo

o'clock P.M.

KilUHO. Jei.kiliK, Li . t:. !r:, Unnuii b;.r' ^.

Wirtmded Jolin CL.'^.arii, Cj. ll.-itii I . .I'-a -. .^a,

Charles Ruby, Co. K, 6'.h I'l.i.-a b; u :
; li.i.iy

Thompson, Martiii'3 .*ld-'saciiii-:'' -s I!* .-;_, , ;. t-.

-JluUen, Co. H, Nmeteeuth Ma;., mo.:..lIv; J.,...!

Uanna, f Ih United State?.

The rcljel loss Is not kno^'. n, as l.^.c/ ca.-rlr.l 5.c;.i.-

of their killed and ail the woumir..! from tii-j ^c!i'.

The people In theUistilct- Ih ciij.i wliic.'i ac p^^;;"i

are tntensely seoesh.

CEHEBAL SEWS FliOM W.l^iiir^iiTC:;

OOB SPECIAL WA'^IITN'OTON- DI-fATrirKS

WiaHiS'iTcs, Sunday, Oct. 13.

DOIHOS OV TTIE MILITABT C0M!IJS?10.v.

Gn. HoHTiB'a Military Comml3slon has thus fa'

confined Its labors to the evacuauo.-i of
V\'i?:chL':'.erb>

Oea. Warn, and the surrender of Harper's Ferry
The testimony of Capt. Airt,ai.o Toi^bu, ia alux.J

wamiag to complete this in.eoilgutlon. It is not

known that Lny other cases will bi Lrougbt be.'oc

thto Commission. It will be cau;o for 3?r.erEl ir^ret

tioold the Court, so exceileatiy coi,jtiui.c1, an 1 .n-

tnialM with such ample powers, be alluwe'J to ;.u.

toom without malting an examination of mere of

those extraordinary military operations -.vbicli i, ivc

disgraced the National arme, if not iiuperiied ti.e

}iaUonal cause.

Tuii einmaciE of PRifONris.
The Orderly Sergeant of tiie One llundre.l an-I

Thirty-fiftl. ReRiment renn-sylvania Vuiuntce.^. ;vi:o

ccompaaieOih..-,tcei>.i^.uii.onfor tne ccnange
f8at* prisoners, has returned from Alkens' Land-

ring, md^ report, that after aday, n-gnUa-ion ^nh
tlieC0BfedraleaQthoriiic,,Mr. Wook, b'i|.ciif ,J-

eat of the Old CapUol. and c:o.u.ls;i .ner In i.v j

cttasge, receired full permr:i j,. , i^: ,
,

.
,

|,_^-

Ihe Culon prisoners confined la thi -
:.,,,,

And, is; consequence -of such arrar.grn, I.,, ;. , .

1* Salitbnry, North Carolina, to rekaic Uj-, ,.;;:,.

JiDw ceafined there.

l'k.CiE:<,.N on TDK RKVENCa J^.l^'..^

Tl*
fc'.k,\A)ng is the coneiirs iin nf a:i

dc<*onju^l,er.dc cd by Cotaimssioner li

Xsq., one of Uie Ai
" A BiUlUf.l' tu.c

except opon lue i.-t;m

a*- -1 dp-i,

Ivr.i, and pei-inTTF pngaif"1 i^' rxiu- 1 a4 preparing

tnsee precious atonef ar irAnN^i:!urrs.

CarTi?r9. yfir^t,l>ilH8-^-'abVs mid pM#, kept for

privuif u^e. ate taxuhU^od (n ta\ mon be paid lO

t! Jtstrict where thyoWTier rcidos. I am of opinion

th-il it wai ti.e iaioutlGB o( CocgrCM, by the proTlso

to the seTCTitt-fifth 's#cii'n, to cx#*fnpt tjie materiil

usfrf In ihs inaij#Aclnre of sll-rerware fioro taxation.

Y<^ wm;h.Tefore asicss the man-ifartuirr in the

value of th# WHre ov^r the vaiae of the bullion used

fa its manBfr\r.;ure.

Gen. lioDABT Warp Iiai hec-.'. assigned to the com-

njanl c, Gfi;. Ri^sKT'd nrigULie, S.oifLsi\Xi (late

K^-Vr^vLi-'si Divi-ian. MeaD\v 1'IIp Gen. Bn^^TET, who

a now eiig-igrd JA a Court of Imiiiiry here, to investi-

gaic llic charges pref*?rred by Gen. Fitzjohm Pobtir

against Gen. Martindalt, and who was relief ed at

hfsown :eiuet,wi,l ptobablr t>e assigned to the com-

mand of a division under Gen. Bckll, the latter have

made a request to that pffect, au he did when Gen.

UuwET was first made a Brigadier.
Gen. VA^-AL^B.N, late .Military Governor at York-

town, has,at his own request, been bten relieved from

that command wiih a view to antivc service in ihe

field. Ueii. Vas Alls.n's aJrviioiiitiatiou seems to have

been very successful; and It is hoped that he may
Bb as-Mgned to a coinraaiid such a* his abilities de-

icrve.

A Camp KOR PAUOI.KD and exchanged rRlSUNiCKS.

A new camp, nauied ufier the commander of the

Irooy.s for the dfeience of Washington, has been es-

tablif-hed near Furt JJil.=\vortli, .VIcxundria, to be oc-

cunied exclusivtlv by paroled and exchanged prison,

ers. Camp Bnnk.i is uirler foniraand of Col. G. Di

KoaicNAv, and already contains upward ol three thou-

.-^and five huii Ire-I mfi;, (ir;iv\n from the convalescent
f imp. from whirh they wi;rc taken on account of

titcir nompbiint.-. ir. repir-l to attention and care.

AS AMK-REVoM'Tl'iNAKY COrilT-HOUSl.
The Interior of Ine Crmrt-house of I'airfax County

Va.. h js been cotnoieiciy dtatro) eti ; nothing rcmain.

in,-< of ilie aitcierji stniutiue but thu waiis and roof.

Tills builliiig \vas oic oi' the old^rt in lhe\iPinity

hTvins hfpn l''tU ;"rli>r i'> tho Tie volution. TiiP Pie'^.

iiJt'nt nf (he fiistC^o'irt hrld there wa-s a memner of

:::e V/3--i.inton family, and thL- immortal Gxor'.s

>\;i- .nms^if oiie oT rlic Urand Jury. We regret that

ihf 'lr;i^-''-" to ;i,ic sir'! .lii'C sliould have been done

by Union troops.

i.ATE 3t)rTnrr.\ itkh.=:.

The C'harlcnon .l/*rf.iri/. r; I) :..'*, fi.vs . "Lincoln
i=: w'v i. f-nd insincere, I^-^d prr^^ed by hi? own
i.ariy, ho issues proi'Iimatiuns that are mere make
s .!!" fnr the hour, intent'ed to apjease the radicals^
iiut !i-' '^305= to ;^c I'fiun-nS'ti-uds party. McCi.LLan
;s . : ,1 rr-<*",>iUe of liiis Oivr'.y, and of the eap!-

t;i:;3l.=."

The fci.T.e D-ir"".". l.i -l^* loiter fiom UichinonJ, sys :

.. u f,,.. :

y..,;,!,., >;,' ; -. ^:,!n\i t,e ai .slow In ligliuiit'

IJiELL may whip him, and put!' .; i.i mar. ^-.'.i.

.N'Ji I :n "OOj i

:-1;lo. i'.ihc M-i'
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FIFTEEN MONTHS AT THE Mill.
. -^

letters ftom Mr. W. Haair Harlfteit to

Hon. AmaMk J. Parker.
LEIHB BOTH.
Miw-You, rridar. Oct. 17, 1883.

Dub Sn : From th& cooaidenition of the

coaditMB of Om city of BtchnKxid, a a repnan-
tauTA eity of the South daring MceHion. I pass

Datnrally enongh to remark upon the state and

"source* of the Southern army, and to observa-

tk$ which it fell in my way to make upon the

attilaty a>pct of things in the Confederacy.

I haTe already touched upon these points in the

coarie of previous letters, but their impoYtance

demands a more complete exposition than I have

hitherto been able to give them, particularly

inc my own conTictioHa do not agree with the

popalar impression, that the military strength of

the Confederate States has diminished with the

prooMs of the war. As I can see no alternatiTe

before us save tbe recognition of the Southern

Contaderacy within the limits which may be im-

posed by the war on the one hand, or the absolute

ubjugation of the South in the interest of univer-

a! freedom upon the other; and as the actual

temper of th* Northern people certainly is not

such as to encourage the acceptance of the first

of these solutions, it is preeminently important,
's it not, that we shonld form and keep steadily
before ourselTes tbe clearest and truest notions

of the force we are to encounter in the prosecu-
tion of the war ?

I rnay be wrong, but it appears to me that up to

this time the strength of the Soutljern army has

been studied at the North, rather with the object
of making the results of the investigation conduce
to the elevation or depression of certain military

reputations among ourselves, than with any just

eppreciatioii of the importance of correct knowl-

edge upon this head, to the formal ion of a just pub-
lic opinion upon the policy of the nation. Wiien

a General is assailed 'or his conduct -if a cam-

paign, it ia-an excellent thing for his friends to

propagate the impression that he has been con-

tending with forces numerically inferior to his

own ; while it is just as obviously an excellent

thing for his enemies to maintain and prove by

"figures which will not lie," that he has shrunk

from overwhelming an army far weaker than his

own in numbers as in eqviipment. Rut the net

result of all these arithmetical polemics is to re-

mit a substantial fact of prime signiricance to the

welfare of the whole country, to the low and de-

batible condition of a partisan opinion. Surely,

nothing can be more disastrous to a National

cause than such a state of things ; and, as I shall

Tenture upon setting forth a few figures in the

coarse of this letter, I 'beg you distinctly to un-

derstand that in so doing I do not mean to iden-

tify myself with any critical view whatever of our

National campaigns. The reasons for the failure

or the success of great military operations, con-

ducted upon the scale of those which our age and

country is witnessing, never lie wholly upon the

surface of passing events. It is the province of

history to discover and to weigh them, when time

which scatters ashes upon all the angry heats ef

human life shall have made investigation calmly

possible. The force of the enemy against whom j

one or another General at a particular moment

may have contended, as compared with his own,
is but one of these reasons ; and it should be re-

membered that even in respect to this important

point, it is more difficult to obtain positive satis-

faction while a war is actually waging, than alter

it has passed with all its records into the "dusky
crypt."
The first Southern troops whom I saw under

arm* were the Confederates, under the coinniand

of Gen. then Brigadier-General JoaKpii JoiiN-

8T01J, at Harpers Feiry, in June, IsUl. I shall

not easily forget the shock of reality with which

the terrible fact of civil war came upon me. when
I first crossed the long bri'U'e at the ferry, was
halted by a sentinel in fightin^z trim and with a

lighting face, and saw from the camp of a Missis-

sippi resime.nt upon the iielyiits, a tlag that was
not the " Stars and Stripes,"' wac ing ile(ia:;lly

over white tents anJ gleaming cannon.

These troops were mainly from Tennessee and

Mississippi. In appearance they were tho llowcr

of their States ; most of them quiet in their de"

meanor, intellicent, vigorous young men. in the

prime of life. They were respectably equippe.!,

but the air of the citizen liad not yet p.jstt-'il off

from their bearing and their phys:L>jjn'^iuy. Tne

corporal who esccrteJ me from the brir!|;o toGeU'

Johnston's headquarters, was a C-'ilHge gradu

ate, a Mississippian. who tuld me, with no air of

fanfaronade, but with a quiet carnestne.-s which

was too genuine not to be impressive, that every
male member of his family had volunteered for

the war.

The Southern forces at Harper's Ferry were

currently estimated at that time in the Northern

papers at from fifteen to seventeen thousand men.
Gen. Johnston himself inforjned me that he ha'l

but seven thousand five hundred men under his

orders, and he added, with a smile. "
I (.r:ly hope

that we exacgerale the forces of the Federals as

much as they e.xaggerale ours." Nothing could
exceed the Spartan simplicity of the Confederate
General's housekeeping at headquarters, or the

resolute, business-like air of himself and staff. I

do not think I transgress any rule of propriety in

quoting a remark made upon Gen. McCi.ki,la.<! at

this time, by his future antagonist of Williams-

burgh and the Seven Pines. Gen. McClillan
was an object of interest just then at Harper's
Ferry, as he had commenced that successful cam-
paign in Western Virginia which had its influence
in determining Johnston's evacuation of Har-
per's Perry, and was to make McClillak himself
Commander-in-Cliief of all the National armies.

"I know Gen. McClillas well," said Gen-
JoHKSTON,

" and I respect his ability. He is cer-

tainly the best military critic in America; but,"
he went on, after a moment's pause, and with an
indescribable twinkle in his clear, penetrating
eyes, "but criticism is one thing, and achieve,
ment is another, and I don't know that the quali-
ties which make a man suc.-.od in the one are
exactly those to carry him through in 'he other."
From Harper's Pc'rry to niciuiiund 1 p:, ,sed

large bodies of troops moving on their way io
and from Hanassis Ju:i,;tion--in all, perhuus
from twelve to niteeu thousand men, a majority
of them fresh from the Sourh. and almost all of
them wearing the compar-itively spruce

' new '

look of the forces I had seen at the I'errv. Rich-
mond itself was a depot of traiis:i.issiijn, v.::i\ ^s
such was filled literally to overflo'.siiii; wi-.':i the

crusaders of Georgia, the CaroLinas and the Gulf,
the dally arri%al3 more than balancing tiie eiTcit

of the daily df-pHrliires, since transportation
could not be furnished upon the Virijinia Central

line, as Mr. Tooiirs ii^ioriued lue, for quite two
thousand men per day.

The received estimate in Richmond at tliat

time, June 8, 1?GI, of troops which had actually
r'ached Virginia, since the publication of Jlr. Li:.-

^"-.N'ri
procininaliorj, made the uuinLrr about

""y .h<j',.3.ind men. I do not colJ^ider the esti-
mate

e^icessive; nor will you, I think. Sir, when
^-'''"'*''''^' '--t

-.ery I, w days had passed since
Uie 20th ol A;:i;i -.viiliout bringing into the city of
Kichmond at l.-nst two
the Soi.thcrn ;.i

averaged, as I cr.-.,.t, .i .i-^cjruii thcni upon various rail-

sc. hoard Bou'.h, from ten to

cars being generally

^ 1 i|p Jyefa-Sqri (giimeg, atpjjflfcl?. *ftaber so, id!
"^

trains of troops each upon
'"Vciicrn lines. These trains

roads throughout i

twelve cars apiece, and ih<

^^10 their utmost
caiiacitj, it yvill UatJi^ be

tluxiglit eitratigcMfto concede si^handMl men
to i train as tb average force deliverad.

Taking, then, Ihss* cooaidcr^ona as a basis,

I think we may arrive at the conclusion that, by
the date of the first battle at Bull Bun. July 18,

1861, the Confederates had actually assembled
under arms, in Virginia, about eighty thousand

men, of whom probably sixty thousand were dis-

posed throughout Eastern Virginia on the day of
the great battle of tfanassae Pisina, July 21, li^Ol.

This would give us, as the presumable effective

force of the Confederates in that battle, not far

from forty thonsand men, a number which does

not Tary"materially from a reasonable mean be-

tween the excited estimates of the victorious

rebel army at the North, and the force reported

by Gens. BgADRXOARD and Johnston as actually

under their orders. The victory of Manassas was

followed, as I have already had occasion to ob-

serve, by a decline rather than by an advance in

the military preparations of the South. Camps
of instruction were formed, indeed, in the various

States, and efforts were made from time to time

to fill up the ranks of regiments actually in the

field, as they were worn away by disease and de-

sertion, and the slow corrosion of inactive camp
life. But the urgency of the case appeared te the

majority of the Southern people to have passed,
and a generah disposition grew up throughout the

country to wait upon Providence and foreign in-

tervention, rather than to abandon for life in (he

field the many opportunities which the sudden

cfl^ects produced by the war upon the industry of

the South, oflered to private enterprise and

activity.

From the army at Manassas I have reports, pro-

ceding from a quarter to which it is not possible
for me to reluse my confidence, so late as the

middle of November, IWl
; and in these reports.

I find the force of the Couf. derates at that p.dnt
estimated at no more than tliirt\ -eiiilit thousand
elfecliies. I feel equally eonfidi-nt that at the

same time, and down to the day of the

attack upon Hilton Head, the force in and
around Charleston, for the defence of tha'

point, did not exceed four thorsr-iid luon

An officer who was present at Fort V,'.,;kei at the

time of its fall, used this expres.^ion in writing
to a friend whom he could have had no interest

in deceiving "We had just about <5ne artillery-

man for every one of the enemy's cuns." That

the great Confederate Army of the Wc.<t to which
Gen. Aldkrt Sydney Johnsto.v was assigned,
eiisted chiefly on paper, we learn from the cor-

respondence of that officer, published after his

death upon the field of Shiloh. His main strong-
hold of Bowling Green, which was supposed at

the North to be garrisoned by an artnv equal to

that of JosKPH JoH.ssTON and BEAunKOARn at

Manassas, really sheltered behind its work a force

of at most fifteen tliousand men. When Bri^.-

Gen. Wise was ordered in January, lSi;2, to the

defence of Roanoke Island, he could not assemble
'or this Important service a force exceeding

'wenty-five hundred men. It is true that after

sacrificing both Gen. Floyd and Gen. Wisx to

his hatred of both,_anri to their own reciprocal an-

'mosity, in Western Virginia, where nothing but
the timely supervision of Gen. I,ee saved these

Kilkenny captains from counteracting each other
into mutual destruction. President Davis was
suspected of sending WisK to Koanoke Island ex-

Presalyinthe hope that his expeilitiou might ter.

minate either in Fort Warren or in a locality les^

fri,;id hut more final. The refusal of the War De-

partment to allow Gen. Hu(iER, then lyirg idle at

Norfolk with fifteen thousand men. to forward

reinforcements to Wise, certainly gave some color

of verisimilitude to the charge.
But I iloubt whether the resources of the Con-

federates in Virginia at that time would have per-
mKted them to strengthen Wise materially from

anv other point than Huokr's garrison at Nor-

tel k.

With Spring and the conscription act came a new
Older of things, and from March to August, Isul^
the number ol the Confederate forces in the field

has i>een steadily augmenting. I have reason to

belis-ve that v.Iien the .\rmy of the Potomac
jOLi.ed the aevrii thousand men of MACKrotR's
'Onunaiid at Yorktovvn, and begp.nthat celebrated

rctrjat wliieh the battle of WiTliamsbur{jh alliirt.

cd wiiluait iriteinijiling it, tlie coiiibined force i

under the command of Gen. JoSKi'li Juhnsto.n
amounted to IJT.U'JU r.i' n. On the 1st ol .)i:nr, tlie

aecnd day of the battle ou V,,e Chi -kaa uiiny,

known by the enemy as the "S-'ven Pines," and
h\ our own army as " Fair Oa'r<s." I l;n\ : -i-Ttii.r

reason to belie\e that ^.>.nun rati' us wen.' issued

to the Confederate army before Richmond a sup-

ply from which it is reasoua'.iie to infer that the

Confederate lines were on that day held by aboi;-

75,000 etl'ective men, nearly the whole o

whom must have been thrown forward to the

front engaged, since I have positive informa-

tion that on the same day there were but twenty-
five hundred Southern troops on the south side of

the James ni\er, atDrury's BlulT, or, as we call

'i, "Fort Darling."

Of these Iroeps many, of course, were newly
rai^^ed, and the discipline of the whole army had

jtist received a severe blew from the reorganiza
lion consequent upcn the expiration ol the twelve,
months' term of service of a large number of the

regin^nts in April and May. Upon this reorgani-

zation, many of the best line officers in the South-
ern regiments were thrown out of comndssion,
their places being filled by others, who had distin-

guished themselves by good-fellowship and good-
nature, rather than by capacity for command. So
serious were the elTects of this change, almost in-

evitable in any volunteer service, that the army
of Gen. Johnston was really almost broken up,
in consequence of tlic battles of May '61 and June
1, and I ought to say, to my great astonishment I

heard numbers of Southern officers attribute the

subsequent consolidation of their army to the tbr-

turate chance which had thrown Gen. Joh.nston

temporarily out of command, and consigned the

Confederate forces to the charge of Gen. RonERT
E. Lee. I do not pretend to discuss the justice of

this impression I merely state that it existed,
and that I heard experienced otfjcers assert that,

with all his gallantry and skill in the field, Gen.

Jo..-"i:ru Joir.NSTON had suliercd the orgaiuzation
ol his army to fall into the most deidotable state

ol cohiubion and corruption.
be this as it may, I could not but perciive a no.

table improvement in the adnunistration of mili-

tary affairs at the South during the months sub-

sequent to the battle of the Seven Pines. Con-
centration and energy seemed suddenly to have
taken the place of a vague self-confidence. The
recruiting serwce was pushed, as my own ob-

servation proved to me in Richmond, and as let-

ters and newspaper accounts from diflerent parts
01 the South concurred to show, with extraordin-

ary rim, ajid but a very ordinary degree of respect
for

iiii'i'.ic law or private rights. By the date of
the great battles ol Richmond, the army of Ocn
Lee around that city was estimated by competent
inquirers at 'io.'ooO effective men, independently of

.l'''-Gt!i. J.iCKsuN's column, which cuiue into

a-ti"nin those battles on the third day after they
be^;.!;!, , :, 1 ..vas computed to possess an ellective

strciiatti ol : ...nioiuei,.

Now LI ![.,'.. .:. i.o ^uch .iriny as this had over Le-

fore l.een as,,....! ;, ;

i,^ ,i,., c'onrederales ; uor do
I believe that the ei.tiiu fighting force o( llie

South, east of
thiMif-i.,,:[,|,i Rjvrr, bad ever at

any lime previous to .Inly 1. Is,;.;, lj,.,.p. iijual to

tho eflfectivtf strength of tin .\r1n5 of Vhi.ini.i ut

that date.

^Me J. loltHgi^t sjeggal estipate, a^toii-

mathrely correct, of the Sonlhern force in the field

St diSisreBt epochs of the existing war, I should be

di^OMd to rate it as follows :

JULY 21,1801.

Force In Virginia fO.OOO
In all the 8ouIti 45.0UU

Total Ui,C()0

Of these a large proportion were old'mi'.iiin or-

ganizations, most of which were not regimented
at all, and the majority of which were armed with
muskets of an obsolete pattern.

FKBRrART 22, 1862.

Strength as reported by President Davis ;no.nOn
Probably efieeUe

liii.oOo

ACGit.BT IS. IRG2.

From the Potomac Klver to Richmond I2.'..WK)
At Uichmond lu.OOO
In South Carolina and Oeorgta 35,000
In the remainder of the Scnilh, west of the Mts-
sissfi>plRUer fio.OOO

Total li^'.oai

Assuming my estimate to be nearly correct, and
I eanr.oi bring myself to believe that tiie really
ellecti%o Sontiiern force now in the field can

very far exceed this estimate, you will yet see
that the Confederates now have on foot an army
numerirally twice as strong as that which de-

fended their territory with success twelve months
ago. In all other elements of eniciency this

army is incomparably superior to its predecessor.
It is superior in point of discipline ;

it is p.-'ne-

tr,!ted with that genuine military spirit which

springs from military experience and from fre-

quent successes in the held ; it is thoroughly
well armed, with a formidable artillery, ]iartly of

native and partly of foreign manufacture. The
strange Chinese thecry on whiih wc scc:n to

lia\e pr,'cecded to an extraordinary decree, in our
own military or:;anization, that war is a qu'sli'*n
of meie numbers and masses of men, has fouiei

small favor at tho Sf>uth. The \ oluiitnor elenieiit

being now praciii-ally fused in the fires of the

Conscription, the Southern Gencr.ils lia'e :.t la-t

been able 1,1 create an army manageable by ini.i-

ta.y intelkcls and obedient toa strictly unp-'diii-

ca! system of warfare.

That this army is thoroughly well equipped it

Would probably be rash to assert. In certain de.

partments of the service, m particularly in the
J!edi'-al and Qurtermaster's Departme.i.s, the
S u'li.'rn army has long sufi'ered from ina 1: ,|Uacy
of material and incompetency of organization.
Anything more drea(3lui than the seenes which I

witnessed in some of the improvib.>d hospitals of

Richmond, after the severi? battles of the I'enin-

sula and the Chickahominv, it would not be easy
to imagine. The detailed losses of the Confeder-
ates in tlie battles of tho-,Seven Pines, as pub-
li-hc ! in the Richmond papeis ai.d com; u'ed by
myself, amounted to i'.,237 men killed and wound-
ed, full reports of casualties still lacking from
more than twenty corps known to have been in

action. After the se-. en d.-iys' batiics the Coufed.
erate losses were estimated by the best Southern
a'.ithorities at nearly l(;,(joo killed and wounded.

Now, upon both these i ccaslons, it must be re-

membered, thousands of wounded men were
thrown upon the medical resources of an army
scarcely a year old, and of a city never reinarkaidy
rich or populous. Natur.dly a vast an; )unt of

misery and su tiering was tho result. At one large
bos lital i^ Main-street, for examjde. the store of

Messrs. Kent, Paine A Co., the " tficwarfs
"

ol

Richmond, nearly seven hundred patients were
crowded into a four-story warehouse, hastily pre

pared for their reception. They lay in lows

Ujjon the floors, and were attended by a force Of
nurses so inadequate that sometimes for twenty-
*our liours at a lime the dead would be left in

their cots beside the living. Nor was this all-

Tiie culinary ilepartment of the hospital was es-

tablished, in the ba.ii'miuit, in a space pariiiioned
oil lor that purpose, the rest of the vaulting being
used as a receptacle for the corpses of those who
succumbed to their wounds in tjie wards above.

The burial of Confederate troops bei:ig farm d

out on contract to some foreigners in Uichmond,
who tliougiit more of their profits than of the
'*
patriots

"
by whom those jirolits came, tho liorri-

b'e specTai-e was often to be wlti;esst-d .it the

rear of ilie hospitals, and in the Hoilvwood Cem,
etery, of piles of recking Collins lelt lying in the

summer sun for honrs together, till th,- seanty
ro:ce employed, by these ghouls of the Gov.jn-
in.'^nl could lind time to shovel their human s; .lij

do .oily in- of ^b-'ht.

Nay, on me oeeesb^n. I n mrniber th.it i.n ir^ei,

lurnil'ire wagon wa. lirivei: into Iticbm'U' !, fill.- 1

wi'h Ccnfederale de.id, piled i,n o,.. n a;, .i.. r-

with'i-.t s inu,-h a-c a ch.rh to 1 over th. ni. and
tl:.:l Itda l.i.rribic; ll.e.s- tiave:-i.l th.- .My I. r

ne:;.ly liin.c hours, in broa.l .i.i.iijlii, befoie i-s

O'Auers as:eitaii:ed precis- ly \\..o u js to pi,
tiium for hiding away tho wreck of mortalitv thus

brnlally hawked from D( partmi'nt to T'epannenl.
Dreadful as such delaiis are, not onlyintiieni

selves, but in all that thev sUfT^est of li,,'in...n ... ;
|

ferin:' and homait hcurtlrssnea*. 1 ro;.,'.-tt i;i< i-un-

viction, tlint in all ihe essonlials of inintary

strength, liie Confederacy is more lorniidnbie to-

day than it has ever yet been. It is tormi<labie in the

n;cre run,her of its armies, in the pa^-ion whi -h

animates its soldiery ; in the capacity of its com.

manders, and in the de^eloiur.cnt of its resouic s.

To deal with it ou the theory of its cxlmustion

or its vacillation of purjiose to-day, in my judg-
ment, will be to invite swift ruin upon our heads

and upon the heads of our children's children.

I am. most truly, your ohedirnt ser\ant,

Wm. Hexrv Hlt.i.dhit.

XKW PUlJI.lCA'l'JO.NS.

Mystery is the great elnple of iiovi 1

writers, especially of those of the female p. r^un-

ion. These latter transfer the veil from lb- ir

own faees to shroud the eh.iracters they iiuen*

.\t every turn and corner of tluir stories thoy

mystify the reader by all inanner of w^skt!e^icea,

pointing in a different direction from that they

actually intend to take, flitting befori> you with

Biniulatcd lameness, like the bpwii.5, to lead you

away from rhe nest where their young brood of

callow seeit-ts lie. Ol this art, Mrs. Hk.miv

Wood i^ tho high httndiimiden. Shcmo\cs ina

more mysteriitus way her wonders to pen. rni

than our own Fkrnamhi does. Her characters

go through her stories as ships in crowded sea

glide around in a fog, ringing bells to keep ou

of each other's way and carefully avoiding a

meeting. Her last work, very properly christiu'-<l

'I'ht Mystery, is published by Pktek^un A Biio,

of Philadelphia, from advance sheets, for which a

(abuions piice is said to have b^eii pai.l. Tiie

,;ory is an ingenious one-, and w-cdl managed in

till- main. A mur.kr is committed, without any

ailequate motive on the part of the murderer, and

the Ido.id is sprinkled around in sncli a mysterious

iiuinnr-r,
that it is difficult to fasten it to the p';iiis

of any one. A little girl, in a very innocent man.

ncr, manages to be eierywhcre where she should

not be, and to hear everything that was least in-

t. ndedlor her to hear. Were she n->t mere re-

tei.ii\eof talk than most youne 1 idi s aie. the

111'^!, t J. t a great deal of d-.-:bt and ir- --i-e at ust

ii: ihe early part of the story ;
1-ut .-h.c

,
ie--.-rv, = a

mcpst'tematkalle reticence, and permits the ciiar-

aclersto go kn-.icking tin ir hea.ls again.-^t 1 aeh

oihrr, as awkward people do in dancing the Lin-

cers. She is a veiy remarkable little girl, iud.e.-,l,

and t\rnlu dly a most exr-e;Ui,-nal youiij In ly.

Tiulh I niMi Is the admissl.pli ihat .Mrs. Woiu.

Wl-ave.-. ^nih an . xcitillK and iltt. resting i b.iin of

nariutivo from what seems at lu.st gl.tnco to bo

lather sUudci juaUTialj Ih^u^h u^u^l_ {l^r w^

guess what is bel^Dd the mask long before |the

authoress removes it.

We are glad to see that the senaiblo plan
of leading children up the hill of knowledge by

pleasant paths, instead of over barren uninterest-

ing roads, is so rapidly obtaining favor. The Ha R-

rxRS pnldinh a First linok tn Chcmi-'ti tt
- -h\-

WouTiii.NUToN HuoKtii, M. D., that illustrates

eur meaning capitally. It Is interesting to a

child as a lairy tale, and the chemical changes ef-

fected and treated of are much mora worulerful

thau any magical transformations ever dreamed
of. P.radillg this little book, if w-e judge tl-.r

youthful mind aright, will so interest the child in

the sciejjce that it will study it of its own free

will. Dr. Hooker's language is simple in the

extiemo, and entirely within the comprehension
of those who have not yet i^ot beyond words of

three svllables, end yet full and explicit enough
to give even a village pedagogue ample under-

slan-ling of the subjects and experiments where-

of he treats. The book, of course, does not

open all the paths of chemistry toeager little feet,

but it carri-'s the young student quite as far as he

will care to qo until he is prej-iaied to plunge into

tlie investigation of the meaning of thoe curious

combinntior.s of capital letters which appear so

mysterious to the uninitiated, and occasionally

prove 5uzz!ing to aged aoothecaries. When will

that mitienium for chiMren dawn in which all

school books shall be conceived and written ina

like sensible manner?

TicKNuR & Fields hnve enntracled a liab-

ll of making the best looking hooks that Usue

fr.jin the Ameiicau press. llo-.v they do it is a

nns'erv u e shall not now attempt to solve, biu

cert a in it is liat thev contrive to giv.- quaint graces

to their b oks toueldni.' tho cdires with ver-

ini'lloii or tie bacl.s v.ilh faint lines of gold,

tetliii-; up the letters liLo ten-pins, or slanting

them wdh the r.ik-s'i air of one that is fuiii'd.inc

foi his la','.-i:( ) a! l.toli-mrs of n'ghts. tapOring

olf chapters eo tiuit literally whctlier fi;;ura-

tivcly or not ll'.ey l.avc "point," and doing a

dozen othir thin.-s that L-ive t I th.-ir publicoJioiis

a stile, a. 1 ii.dii i-'ua!it\
,

that ether publishers

vainly strive lo imit..te.

Two notalde inst'.iicos of this pecullTity are

found in a brace of li'-L-ks flesh from their press

Country LnniL' end Cimnlry 'J'/,iiit;in^'. and The

I'altcrue of Hfpc. P.-^per drlicately linted as lily

leaves, yet linn and sincolh as parchment, t\ pe

Inrje and clear lacr d, tyj.e that you can read with-

out weariness to the eyes or vexation to the soul.

And the books themselves are well worthy the

dainty taste that lias been bestowed on their ilres

Counj^:/ l.viiir; anil Country Thinhing
is a co^ iia'ioii of papers and essays by

" Gail

Hamilton," which originally app-arcd, we be-

lieve, in the parses of the Allaniic. 'Gail

Hamilton," of course, is a neu-name; whether

the real name be Jon' s, Brown or Smith, whether

thi- author bo masculine, feminine or epicene in

gender, are points wholly aside from the question

at issue. Gail Ilamiitou lins given us some ol

the p|easantet essays we have had for many
a day ; brimm'nz with a humor that never de ;f n-

erates into cotrsi-ness. a s--ri^-li'liiiess That do*> -

not savor of allcctalion. The man that can r--a!

'Mo. in-," "My Garden," or ".My Bird-," without

lau;.;hini not a great horse laii(;h, but one of

those pleasant little cachinnations where we

chneklc lo ourselves, and wink at our neighbors

that man has no merriment in his soul. Some

of the more serious essays are a trifle too long

drawn out, but this we pardon in that they are .so

mainly gooil.

The I'alience of ITnpc, by the author
f

A ['resent Hcarcrt, is presented, with an intro.

duction liy Joiix a. WiiiTTiER. It is a book full

of solemn beauty, replete with the noblest Chris-

tian ihouiiht ;
a book to be read at twilight, when

nature pauses w-ith hushed footstejis in the ante-

chambers of night, and man turns from tho Ijusy

duties ol the day to hold communion with him-

self. It sf.'als upi-n the soul like a vesper hymn,
cheering and condoling, blessing and promising,

even while it warns.

The most elaborate work on the Tariff

Question, wiiich has yet appeared iu this counliy.

is that by Mr. Kkastc? B. Biuklow, which has

jiist been i>sued from the press of .Messrs. Little,

Bnuwx A Co., ol Uost-in. Mr. BiatLowcousidi rs

til-
ij
lies: ion p.u'icuiaily i'l lei^aid to the poll,- y of

i:n..:an-l and the iiitei,-.-[s ol the 1 'ni:e 1 States,

.in-, .irijli.
s ni-isl e' l;-.ia;.--.dl:, i.l laior of lb. |'i.i-

te.-ii\.'
[ .4,ii-y,

w '1:. !i, he iiisi>; ^. e-.;.eri. nee h.s

Pl..,: ,1 Ir. bi- the Irlli- one. To ..-i-l--iii bis :.HTU

ni 1.1.. ^1- r.nii I ow ii-l---^ n l,-.-iuiii deb' .;-*! d

a;.;-'-ndi\ lo ij:-< b..-- k. piol.nM v onib,-..h m.; m -.r

la. Is !i aril',' 11, 'Ml ib,~ .iu'' . .-I lb, 1:1 h.ii. bi l.-i.-

o.-i n
-;

if.H red in the snliie .^j-s- iv T.' the adv.-.

cai.-s o; flu- pr,.ieri>r .~v :t'-iu. ihi^ w.n li --i ^*'

Itluei.i'W wii' In- :{ i:.'.-;- .--a' '-- 1 - 1
' e --,-,:- ^

loll .\is-e:.il '1 I'l! I'.--' l-'o .n.ir.\ ai.- l.'llie

<;.-.' rem. nt. Th .''i- -M.i In: -li-.i .pMe as lol. i-

tde ai,;u.ueiils acai.i^I iie a.ivo '.it.'s ol Iree tia.fo

as ibe olh.rs 'io aguin^i the leb. Is. .\i-rL::Tux

,'i; Co , ar de- Neiv-Vi-r'. iu:i i.ts for the w-ont.

Mr. .V -.. lii.y. who. in his time, has writ

ten a gieat many no. els of more or less excel"

lence, has add.-d another to his list. Like anil Vn'

/lie. published hyCiRLKTOX. There' is a grenj

vacuum in the j.ublic inin.l. which jMiblishers ab-

hor and. think it their iluty to fill. They go to

tlieir work as .me wouM to fill a gap in a pub-

lic roa.l. throwing iu cobble-stones that lie con.

vcniently near, without going 10 distant quarries

lor ex|'(-usi\e uiaible. So l.-ng as the puldictisle

is not olb ude.l hv ihe material use.i. all is well

enough. Comuian wheels must have somrthiiig

10 run .'II. an.i .-o'oble-slor.cs. if well p:. h'cd in.

enswer nearly as well as a finer mid m.^re eostlv

niaead.iiiiizatiim. Where people .-inlv read to em-

pl.'v li'iie that ihev "lave no olhir us. for, a \.'l.

nine thai c.-nlaius n\e hun.ire.l pap.-s. lises to the

pr"i"'ilK''.'.s ol a pul ii.' 1-1 liefictor. IJeading such

bonks may be a gieat .lea! bi r.ei thau finding lauit

with the .Vilniinislraii.'n, or attempting to solvo

the plan of ihe ci.m|iji(.ii, or tliu men's of riil

genera s, V-ut still we lar.cy tli.it, as man is not
inunorl.ii. lime niii.'ht be much heller empioyed.

The Kiflecnth Volume of Apl'l.lin..^'s.^'cw-

Alne^icsn Cy copirdia has made its ftjipearcnee,

It . ovui--^ t.'pi.-s e.vfeii.ling irom Sjii to Uzz, Iroin

Sniriiualism to Uz/.inh. Mr. Parso-sb, ol llar-

\:ird Iniversitv, furnishes aitich-N on t^tiinp Acts,

Suretv. Tender ami various other legal topics.

Among tlie other eontribntors, we notice tho

names of Rev. J V TiioMrsoN. D. D .

rtgi}. TlCK-
NOR CriiTiy, an.l other distinguished writers.

The ouMtloD rerfnrrliir on th* moHan thmt the nomina-
tion ofRobt H. MoCunijfor Street cSnpSrt?S5bi
COnCrnied.
Which was lost, on a diTislon, Tii.:

AtfiruiAtive Aldermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton, Frear Al-
len 5.

'

Negative Aldermen Walih, The President. Reed
Mitcliell. Jeremiah, lioole. Ottiwell. l-'romect, Farley 9!

Also,
A message retiirnlpK, without his approval, resolution

aprointlnK .Noah Tu/well a Commissioner of Deed* for
tt-o ( iiy and Counly. iu place of Jacob C. Horton, as
full'>s :

Matok's Oyrics. Niw-Yorj, Oct. 17, 1862.
Tt thr H'm'fralj'i t/i: Ba^.rd nf Alilcrrnen -

i;iiNTLr.i.iii\ While 1 unit* with the Honorable the
Coiui-a .n C.aincd in tl.u acceptance of the resignation of
Jai.'.o C Hcrlon a.s Commissioner of Dee.ls, and have in-
dorsed my aipruval thereon. I must return to you unap-
pi-ov.d the inclosed resolution, appalnting Noah TttifweM
a Colj.missioner ol I ee-is for this City and County in place
of said J.-ic"b C. Ik.rton.

^fy obje.-tjun to this appointment is, that the number of

persons airea,Jy acting iu that office Iu this City is four
nunfire'l aii'l eleven, which is one hundred and eleven
mure than tiie law aDthonzes us to appoint.

1 am inf'Trued from tht* proper ofncial sources that the
cp, oinliiipiilh have beeu so made that it is impracticable
to as.'crtain which of the fjur hundred and eleven Com-
missi. iners {...n-tltuie the threebundred authorized by law.

I'lider these circuniijtanys, 1 would reipectfullyrecom-
mor.d that no mnre appointments or reappointment? of
Comml-.'sioners ^f Deeds be made until the number shall
be reduced, by tile exriraUon of terms of office or other-
wine, to less than llielei^al number
,^ , CEoncE OPDYKE. Mayor.
Which ss received, laid on the table ten days, and di-

rected to be outcred at length iu the minutes.

COMMI-.SICATION.
A communicatinn wa." rec-iveJ from the Chr??-finl;ineer

of the Fire I'ti-artuiunt trail,mioiUK i cturi.s of an elec-
tion for an A'^si.lHnt KiiKioe. i of the Fire D"Prtmen.
held on ruc-xiny evuuins, octnUer fourteen, one thousand
ei).-'il hun.ir'-.i hn.l sixty-two. nonnnat.ng Mr. .lan.iis

I.'iPK fnr r.,nflrniation lo 1511 a vai-ancy caused by tlis
deailinfilr Dani. I lloiitiuvau.

Whi.-h W.1-. r.-cpived.aud iLc nominalir.n of Mr. James
Lor.g confirmed.

PKTITIO.NS.

By th- President
Pilili.in of the five Points Gospel Uuioa Slissionfjra

donuliuii
W I.ich was referred to Committee on Finance.

RKSULUTIO.NS.
Dy .M'I,-rmnn A'.It! -

Ilcpulv'-'l. '1 htit permits. on he an.l is hereby r-rcn to
the pr.-i.eily Off s.-n .- ,>.L\ fir-l-sli,' t. 1, -in e.-u ilr'.t.l-
ivav'lu.l Ki.^lilli a\fijur-.io i-e^iibin- ,,p-! ,;ra i'- tf .-flme
tu tla;:roTri. e.xi-eus'j, under the dircLtioi. of th.^ Street
Coiuaii.s..iiif r.

Wl.i.-li -..a- adoiil-.l.

Hy .Al'itrmini Farl.'y
P.es.'lvt.-.i. TJiat ll.c sun'i.'n hits in riffy-sovnth and

! ifiy eigiiili sir. -1.-. L''.. en l.e.xr^lon uiid F.iarlii-
:i\.i,t:--. l-e M i in ''. er.j r.r.a whr-!e.i -ti.c . irth
it -:u--dia:ely. una..'r the .liiec'.i-.n of U;e Street Coamiis-
Sl'.l.i 1-

\^ hi.-li M-a^ r-ferrcd to (.'oinmiltee on I'ublic Health.
IJ.v the .=ame
h.-5'..he.|. That the varart lots on tho south side of

Forty-nil.tJis'reet. l.etv---,.|, the Fourth .ia-l l-.t ii a-.-e-

1 nes. be r-.-n.-L-d in ime..- ii-it- I3 . iin-l.-r th-:- .iir- -jnon of
\

the s^lrcet L'omuiissi. n.. , . al-oc a iji.- n.-rth s.d.'-.>i r urty-
eiKhth-ati.'et. l.etw.-f-n 1 .-'irlli r.n-i Fiith a-, tnu.-s.
Which iv.a referri-d u. Committee on I'ubiic Il.iiltb.

By .'.Meiniaii i.-arley

Kl'suIvciI, 'll,at th'.' rtr.ct Commlssion'^r be. and he is

hurcby liircc.ed to plac-j luo pas iiinips a: th'. I.cx-n;;t^ii-
avenue entrance to the he\inKl,m-avcnuc Methodist Kpis-
cunal Ciiurch, corner cf i- irty-secoud-streec.

yVI.i.-h was a.lopte.l.
Py Alderman harley
K-.-s--l-.':'.i. J hat a cross^'alk be lai.l on FiTty-sisth-

s'r-ti. ciL-il side, at flic Jn' ri-jclion of >^e-.5nd-aV(-ntie.
ii . mediately, under the dircLtiouol the Crolon AcriucUuct
D.-wrtUient.
Wlrcli was rererr'?d to Conuaittee on Roads.
lly .-\l.l.-rinan Farley
Ke^-,ive.l. I'hr.t Forty-nintb-rtreet. betw-^en Lesingtclj

and iix'h aven-a.-s b,- pa\...i with tra:. liKc-k paveiii nt^
inim?.h'atf-ly, under the directi'.tu of the Croton Aciuoduct
ilei'arim^ut.

icliich wa" referred to Committee on Streets.
I'jA'dini.n l-arli-y
r.osol-, mI. Tlii.t tw'> >.'a-. lamps Lc plare-l in front of the

BL-ekman Mill Melhodiat Feiscopal Cl.ULh in F:fi!'-'.ll-

-titet. betwc-^u Fiitt iii.l .-UC <cU aveuue-. un-ier tlie di-
rt.-U"ii of the .-street lommisiun.-r.
Wliichwas r'jferr..-d to cotumitteeon Lamps and ttas.

llv AMeniuin l-'arlev
K' s -Ivid, Ti.al the ^ala^y nf j.hn lute Dennis McCarthy.

Ii ^liect'ir o. -idewalks in tlie Sti-'^':i D.^partm-jnt.be, paid
L..tli.i l\^^t .lay uf .faniiarv, one thousand ti-ut hu^iUred
and -iixt'/.thrte, an.l that the Co.aptroUer be .ind he is

ii..--f'by dire.-ted t'l draw Uia warrant tloir-jfer, and Jiay thii

^aa.e over n. his widiiw.
yVlii'-h was laid over.
By Aiderniau Walsh
UeB-^lve.l. that the County Clerk bo and he ig hereby

directed to furnish this Hoard, at hisearlieslc nvenience.
with a full list of u Hit. e.- of Com mis dinners ol Daeds whoiC
terms of ollire have eapired this year.

\yhich was a-ioptci.

liy Alderman .-\IIen

^\ herea^. It ap.ears from recent orders issueil by His
Excellency Edvin 1). Morj,'an. Governor ol this btate,
that a draft will l>e marie on the tenth of Xovemt>er

firoxirao.
for the pari i.seof fnrniBninK the Quota of militia

r.'ni this State, under the mcent .^al^oI the Fresideolof
th- Cliile.l Stales for three huu.Ire.l thousand men to

serve for nine months In the army of the Union, and.
Whereas. *>n the fourteenth Jiiy ol .\'j(tust last the fol-

lowing oilier was issued by the AVar Departme'it : Or-
der'jd. Kiglith, 1 hat in filling all raquisitio.-is lor mili'.ia,
til" qu-^ta of the severtil States will be apportione 1 hy the
Gov, mors anions the sevrral counl'es, and where prac-
tieable among the sub.iivisions of counties, so that al-

lowance shall heiLiii-le sacli county and siit>division of
c .iinty for all volunteers heretoT'-re furuish.jQ ty them
aiid musteied into the service of the t nited' States, and
whose Btir-aiaTcd term of service shall not have exi.iied.

EDWIN M. SfANT'i.V. :=.-cr'>taryof .Va--.

\vA, Whereas. It is curr atly reported that a.er. -^n-

liBo.I In this c.v'taty have been credited to other couniies
and aub(h\ isijna of counties in this State . and.
Whereas, It Is tfie mr.aife'it duty of the corrorate

authorities orthi= City t-i ptolect the welfaie and pres'.rve
the haipii essof its ichatitaiits. white renUeriuR ail the
aid of 111* Metropoiis iu the suppiession ol the rebellion ;

th- r--rre be it

i;- v'.-i. That the .Vmir.it'ee "a National .\IBirs be
aul t.'.ev hereby ;e;-e .lire, te ! :6 .-jliferwitii his Uxe-J-
l^ii.-y Kdw.n 11. Mor/.-ui. (...'.eri-or of this Star.^.with tbe

haiard, th* wifiMiiiliUi to tk* Cltr

had betn enabled to mak* bat feeble
from aiailed TWeis ;

" ' '

och vital Importance,

Mm OBc leebie raiataaM?!^^
thai ia ot^StSiTr-

characteriu action; thattwoa*anlonttaSM J?
K?K?*? ^\' "^^ '* Board orAMwiSrSr
l^S^'V "xoonciirreBoeof the Board of Cot
^ora ," "! """O" Inleia** ioToInt j_
mt,>^J^ 'bicfa will meet lh anararal or coac
Sani fel?' Councilmo,. the fSSSoithSthT"
SiS^ t?p?'Jr/, ?! dPe'', beinit entitled " a

de^nce^o7'thnt/;.''?^? iSS-KSI^*-^
'

w^l|"wS,o?t''oi\"d'lI!;2|i'%^Ptn
of th. ordi

M,1crert^7a7.^5^i:jjfii"t!''A,derm.Brad/

Je^'^?Sr.V^i'i"AT,",. ?'r^i'i-t.p"i'', ChS*A derman Boole mnvia . , "'^"'"y-*-
lng,votr^

^'^
'"consideration of tbe

Which was carried.

^^nie
preamble, reflation and ordinance harin,

Al.lerman Boole moved that tbe same be tAr,t^

|L^';rl'f^srS!i"c^omSLrtsr:M^their respective terms of office."
" durlm

liich was not seconded.

reSimWn'd" S^llllt^'-^""
"" **"*"" ' " "~'"^

ISi' "'? *" ?Ti"' on a division, riz.

Which was not seconded.
Tbe qu^on recurring oi
solniion and ordinance.
The same was carried on _,,.,. ,,

^ilTTf*.",rVi'''*''"t'' ''''"''. The Praddent, Bfate.'Reed, Mitchell Frear, Boole, Allen. OUiwril-ST
^^^

From^enu'rlrli?!!?'"'^'"-
^'^''^- ^''' '"*

Which was carried.

c wTi?' ' Committee on .Salaries and Offlces of Board of
d r^?i'i'?'H "'"'."oluiion that the ComptlSS^fidirected to draw his warrant in favor of Jo^CmStthe aura of forty-eight dollara. the iSne hrtar teM^
11<-" "keeper of stuyvesanTpa ". ISd chSSfttesSto .ts proper cf^uuf * "

Affll^J^.Tt"*^!;??^^ '^ the following Tote.TiT-

An"^''vJ^^;/-Ji'PP' Mitchell, .icremiah Kt^r bSSTAllen. Ottiwell. Froraent. Farley 14

i.'';)luf ion that the .Stn-ei < oniTni^s'jorpr V di-ected \m
P"n:ha. a .team eDBiue. now bcinK'ba.u by JatiiTl^SiuAb. for \ho u-e of Rrp^ne rniupiry \ umber ^Vm!
atrvs..,nn..tfo excecl thrr-o th.Wod thJ*^' hn^JJS
pni p";.^'"'

'^^' *^^"' * "-^^='i- ^PPro^riIr!d fS?u3
Wt'''^''

was adapted \y thp follr.wlrir vnte

R;.HvTii'i^T-'^J'''''"^,^. ^'*'^''- 'Tl'c I'nefirlent, VUXL
A'Vn'.inf.' a^"'^i Mitcii.'Il. JeremJM,. Frear; BoSSJAinn, 'Jiin.eil. i arley i.T,

""
N<^?ative- Aldermen f^a.-fton. Fjomertl-2.

rfr^*'Vrn'i"r'i '"';'"
ti.e Hoard nf founcilmen, that thar 'm;,trr,,K.r I>Gd:rcrt..d tndrawhis wairaot In favor of

!..^V nf- H-*''"''' ^'^T>f^Dd?<I by him i.l introdacin;
nn'-fj^. L-'"";^'i

^^'^''''^'o ""- hous; of ilose Oompaay
a"cmint

"'^""'' ^^ ^*"ff the same to iu aprro|Htl&

^*J)'''"^'
was carried b.r the fo'lo-vir? vote. vt.

Amrmfttivc-Al<if>rmen Wtdh. The Preidit. HidL

Byole. AlkD, OtLiwell. lrou;ent, Farley 15.
'"

MOTIOSP.

_ AlLJerman Farley mover] to reconsider tb vote br
7J!L'"f!>L'"'*i-**.^'?

'he Comiujtfce on Croton AQaikduft Oeparfment report ; fav

to t)

i-r :ei-

su li

Uhi
I.v .

\Vh

(\llllC

Wi-.w t:

luvlri

t...^^
[!i ,r 1

r.I.' ,

b.

Uiat watering tronK^ be placed at thfi cotw^T^
re-.Dth -street acJ Tenth-avenLi-. Lnown aj thirtj-torlenth-aveuue. the same to be done under the directKmflf
the ( rotoii Hoaid-
Which wan carrird.

**

Alderman Farley moved that said reaolutlia
adiiptcH,

"" ^
Which wasca-rrled. -s.-

PAPFR3 FROM THI BOARO OF COrNCILUlW.
Resolution that Jie elcctfou po:1 of the Seventh DUtrlct,

Thnteenth \V ard. bt- remove-l from number lourt^jen Svt-
foik-street fo n'lnibtrr one hundred a;.d aixti-flve Clln-
tou-8treet ULtil otherwise oriieri-d by tbeA ConuooB
Council.
^VhicU waa laid on the table.
Resolution that peimiaiion be giTen to T.. Ste^bim te

put d'lwn 9pec"m"'T.a 'jt* his nr-ir ]r',:i p'vera^nt in Nasttv-
HtrPt t. under the directioa of the LroUin Aqueduct Boa4,
but at tlie TiATse of suid StebbinL;. ext^ptauch poitfc
as is already lirt with Belfian nr iron pavement.*^Wbkh wjta re:*;rre<i to Cominittee ou Streets.

Renniuiion, That two cfts lamps b" place! in front of tte
Germju FvaneeljcAl Chnrch in Twenty-fourth-atowE
l>eiwe-u Sixth and Seventh avenues, nnder the direotS
of Che Street Ci^nimtssioner.
Wh:ch waa concurreid in.
ReaoJution. That the cobble-atone pavement in Wot^

eJchtli-t*et. between Second and Third avenues, be r^
laid forthwith, under the direction of tbe Croton Aajm-
duct Department.
Which waa relferred to Committee on Roads.
R&jotntion oi Board of Aldermen, that the Electioa

P-Us ef the p:iKh:h Aldernjacic Ufs.rict be held at tbs
following named placet), j-jz.:
Seventh District Seventh Ward Number om Mooi-

gomory-street*
Eighth District Seventh Ward Xamber fifty-ey

M'-n:jomery-Ftreet.
Ninih District-?^event)i Ward Xnmber two bandnd

and triphtv-five Heni-y-strest .

Tenth ni trfct Seventh Ward -N'umber three hai^fvl
and eigbty-niue Cherry -Btreet-
Eleventh Pistnct .-^eventh Ward Namber two |ias-

dred and seventy-seven Moiiroe-atreet.
F.'rot District Eleventh W^ard Number one faondnd

and sixty-flveAttorcey-street
:^etond Distriot Kleventh TTard N'umber one ha&-

dred and four Ridce-strcet.
Third Pistrict-KlcvenLh Ward Xataher two hundred

and tbirty-Bcren 8tant0u-ittrevt.

/"ourth District Elerenth \V aril Number three hnik-
dfed and trn Stanton-street. ^
f First District Thirteenth Ward Number .

Serohtl District Tf.irteenth Ward Number thirty At-
torney-street.
Third Diatrict Thirteeiith Ward Number thirty-oo

Wiilef-street.
Fourth District Tliirteeoth "Ward-Number ooe huk-

dr<:d and e!>van Broome-str**?!.
F iftb Diatrict-Thirtcenib Ward-N umber seven Goercl>

St -oer .

SiTTh Pitrtrlct-Thirteenth Ward Number thirtj-fovf
Martgln-stree:.

S*>-''ct>i nistrict Thirteenth Ward Number fotateaa
Suff^lb-st'^HJt.

h'phih iMstrict Thirteenth Ward Number '
'

.

War V>Vi,artme'nran"dn"'i"'urt "the ~re=uTt "of
| ^ f^y rfo'ijd

of
Coun.'j'njen.

a'^Iieniei by striking ther-

n'.TL'n.-e to the Common Coiincil frori. the r:rrt. Second. Thiri ani Fourth EI-H;:ion Djs-

hw'lii iMoHed
^^'iii^i'-

j^j tg of the Eleventh War*! ; ^'so. by sirikin* cut naa-
M^rt? nKyVcn- I her fifty s^ven M'nLuery-strt.as the placeforhoB*
...-. In a:, oflUiHl communiralion ro th- Board of \ icjz -h- STf^htE Di-tri.-t P-!!. .-vcrih V ard. and insert-

'-len.lheC.-niiMd to the <.'ovi..gx'.ti^n Las .utod ' in/ nan.i--r six:y-:otir Mont.omery-srn-t. a,8D.
by^ft-. . -i . ,. f I

ibj; on: niriil^T' rhr*-" riM- 'r-i and e:e- .y-niQe Cherrr-

.'.I >..^r'ntn-Hvenu u:L,inau .rr... ..i.^iin ;...:-..i. .- 3ti-eet. a.- tU plaje r ; :.-. I ;.jf t..e Tenth IUunrtP^
,1v >n,h tra.-k under a li.enso of *ome -tlicr wri- .-^ev^-nih Wird. Tcd

--J^f;--" -i*^;-;tLV-r-^tJ?n7^i:-
n'-'T ''fji. '!o. bv sT'lkirz out tiUID^er thirty-one wu-
leiT-<-tret:.asiLi r''!^''' - hS.'nc^ the i'oil -if the Thifd
P^trj -t. T' Tt^^tth V'iri. <vj* .'cser-ing number thirty*

sevf-n ^iytt-Teet a'?o. bv yt-ikir? oot numberfoop-
fee Suffolk ar-ret, c? u.e p:c^ f-.r holdinathe PoUof tfct

.Seventh Di'trii-r. T^ rttecth Ward, and mjerting nom-
i-tT one hundrfd and sixty-five Clinton-street. aodM

I

an;endedadoi-to<l.)
I AM' vnHO Tl^'l mov.d that tbe action of the Board oC

C. ur "men Iv-' ;.c'.:r]v.1 in, ''\: pt i*a regards the Ser*
, ,.,,.v

," i,..|,.f ,,f .h-'Th rt'-ji'h WBTd.
; .AhU'i-iuaij Mi'^j.t-M T-:<jrc'3 a.-! ;.i; amendment that tUs
! Bf-ii'i " Civ ' -' f 111..:! *t-t:ja
! WM. I. wa- . h!-:'*^ !' ) <7i--Kc >iv t^'' fo'J -.^-n^ voter

A fr,ifnati> ^.AMeini'^r H'aish. : ho I'rcjjJfnt, Reedi
M::.holl. Jir" za'-r\h. Kli'^. ]- -u. e*. Failcv -.

\es live- Ai'i-ni.T Hfii:. Pi.tiiy. Cnipp, Daytoo*
Frow. Allen, ortf'veM 7.

R'-soidticn, That :he noun! of AJderroer l>e requ?sted
to anpoii.t a special committee if nve for tbe purpooerf

'j( o' iH:nii:K 111 krj'iwItdK^ in his p03<i.3:sinn reia'irjf
(if ih'> forefi-uiufc' iTL-iiniblf, including ih^

f !il'

h-:ir<l that the i>ei-'nit eu,- i:;cd m ti o wur^ of

>'-\ I'uth-Hvenuw itiiiln-jij trr.ck, ol.iim a'Jth* r-

11- h Um-V under a license of souie ntlicr wri-
1 ,' Croton \queIuct Hoard, "r iue meniier of

. Ihp'ffnr*'.
1 hTi the t'roton .*-:<i. V.i i T'i*r.! l:u in='ruct-

\ ;iiMv!.\ ai-e V-' i\\ '.'.; t. . ,M..ii.n,;pt. tutl.is

t o' ^.uh l-v-'-r'- 1 :.''*.; h- r.ty IiRi

. i 'vfhnti^-' i.'t ^' f>>;,,i^-, thereof, md
,1*1 - .- Fi. i.

"

..>. M-n ,111 y. fli,.Uhe at 11.01 -

:r,M i r fri ai.'r.L
'

!*:.''.

., , . .,, ... .. . h'-- -v.-. ,. 1^.- (:il '.. (-. 'M-,-
'

;. 1*.. . . .
,

..-. : .- .. ...ih; ;.Mi. -hs

II,

wl'li r.> .- ;..i. ol I' ^:. -'-

of !:*vi:i^ .lo\v:i nil.-. wL. r- ii

< V.uii'-'; hii- : o' 't'-ii Iir-f ! ;

roar..' <1 ^lyrau-'I a.- the S'\ .rii

ami thuttJn; ;ind -in.i.:B and av
te rrpuiiT 1 lortliv.ilh, ;ind t

th'.' Corporation Yard, also

r i:::"!f<- mjE
r I l^e i-Ui : I'.-e

ii" t .jjii-.iiMn

.-iHii.v on 1 fie

iTi'ild roiile.
iT t-ubroteti.

Tin: CITY G0VEKN.>INT.
[iiKFIClAI ]

nn.M^P OF .M.r>KnMEN'
STATED !jKS^IUN BiiiKD.iv.uci. 18. m).\

I I. .lo. L PvJi. J

rr...-..|,t iuhn I H.nry. Efq . Pr-s iii.nI. iii th. Chair.

ni..l .\.'.ltnr.eu W.iljb, Ifuli. Ilrjl.v. !u-til.l. hipp. Mlt<-li-

.ifrtmhili. Iroar, Buclc. AllPb. I'ltlwel.. I ro-

I'l.ue II

.-. whtit
.; l;lil!l tli'TLOll r'.rani cil tg

h;i'i the * oiiDS'"! to tliL- i.or-

^urltI^Mi lie mstriiitnl t > rvn 'cr .ill dpi essiiry aid atiil

ailvlce t.i the CoinMon (.'ciiirc.l in *ust..inUiif the set ..f

reiaav'l ' 'he rails afort-.^iil. aod r"aist:n)( all afts uf

l)ait.i:*hor;av i l;iim i^iilit< .n ronitrucuugriiihoMs in

thir ptrefts rti.J iiv.ii.iics ol' tl.c citi , wi;liot tittUioritj- of

the Comnuni rouncil.
Wh-ch ivasmrri.J.
^M'Tinan liiiole then lunveil that the origii^alprenmbie

lUiii ioMlilti.,11 offiieJ 1 y .\:il riLiD :>;iv '-; .ad the :r ;

SDililc liii.t rosoluLi.'Ti 111' ihc Ouuiicil Kjrirl, be refiTi -d

to the Commute.? on Kinlriiuds.

A'lleriiinu Kroment iiu'ved that the t.uestion on the

motl-.n of .\i-!crman Boeile le divided.

Wliioh iiM-:irri-d. _ .^

Theiiuesli nl'vnKlut on the f.rst pirt of said motion.

I VIZ, thiit lb' orii i.-Hl ireainhloiiod i-^solT.lor jirerdbv
.\HiiMiiii Po.vloii, 'oe reierttd to the Comiuittee on Rall-

^oij8. _
, , . .V . 1.

-\idor:Ji n Frcment moved a# ;in amcndinent that such

rreipi'iciind rcf'Miit .11 t.i- ...fO|.lt..l. , ,

U'li'h WW lost on adnisl.ir. by the f...llji>-lr. vote

*mriii'^;iM-Thc rrc.-ideut, Ald^yi:en
Ha.i. li,oton.

.lert'n.itth. Kroiutnt f'.

Negiilive .ildornien W.ilsh. Bru'lv. KetJ. Chirr. M"-
chi-ll. l-'re..r.Hoole, .MUr.iMlis.Il. .irl. v ."

.

ihe question r-cnriina on liw Litit jtortion 01 tn:

i3 0tion ..f .V'.derni.in Boole. II St ibf af'-eMii.'. presuiti.c

j
iiiil re-ohition ofFpn.ib.v Al.l.ii..n rip.\;..ii. iv referre.1

I totheComniittaeiti Knilroads./ ...
Aldermr.nHujlH m.ive.l that the whol.- slVjcc. te rc-

fcrrwl to the ComTnilt.-e on Rfti'r'ad*.

\Yhich wa- carried onii .11 vsim.Jif.^ ,n,.,. '

Mlirroiiiivi-AlderuuTi ;il-h. The Tr. -i.lmt. Br d.v.

Rei.i. Mii.lje'l. Kreur. 11. ."'c. Allen, Il.well--l'. 1

N.gBtlic-Aldornieu lUll. Ilayion, Jeremlal;. 1- roment.

Farley ... i

iiEronT.

Th- Croton iqiidii't n. lartniert nr..*! nt...,i ,i re; .irt in

favor of a.loT/llii a r. - Au-.'.'n Lit n iv,.i.T:ut-!r. ut-j 'e
.

ula.v,latth"ooruei "f Tlilr'.centl; ^t^<et .ltd T.-i -h-avo- i

Dlie. known M I'.umlitr Tl.lri.v-roor ler.j;.-!"
8"'ie. 'he ,

'Wlm.-tn lie I'.n" ";i'lrthed;reii not UH Croton R.iHni.
"

Aldeiman FurleJ movr.l 'hatwld r. port hor.--oramittl
,

.jn Aqiied ,tt lieinirtni-nt

iwtir.tjwith the?pe.Msl C-'niiuilteeof the fi^ard ofCooncil-
lUT in relutioD 'o th-^ .uhjeot of issuinp small bills.

Alderman'Miicliefl uioTed that the request be grftnM.All

XTh'oh veil? carr'o.l

--ul~iiu. 1 tU he I refli'.-ntappototed Alderman Boole,
- ^

^-hcil. Otli^veil and Wii'shguch Committee.tjmith. Min
"

>E tna: t.-i, ..
- - -. -.

tric'r.f iheTe tv-ec^ml Ward shall be hell In tM
'

in MiUer. :

"r.esolutioE that the poll of tbe thirteonth election dto-
- ^

e tv-eofn.l Ward shall be hell In t^"

useoi lohn MiUer. Xinth-aTenue. between SixW^M

.11. 1 : .irley .

mii.ints of the l.tsi meeiri: wore read and ap-

...11. I'nv
HI ml.

1 he
^rovld.

MK--AGK FROM I'.IS HONOR THE MATOB.

fhe i'rivtite .-if, re aiv of III- Hi" r Ihe Mavor
1, r in..oi:t.c^'l I... '.he .-erKCaiil-u'.-.Wia--,

t:.o l...;oilg l:.'.;=ate

ergcaiil-ui *ho i.resented

i:"- O. rtgr, i

^ Ntw-Y.. .:.. ' cto'.icr l.->, mtij. i

(irvTivrx- 1 d licrchy i..-.niihaU- Ilol-ert IT MoCur-

dy.U,.,!ot -^-e^'-
";:f,;;;^,';h';;iiI,V^r. Mavor.

Al.' r nan Diiyttn mon-d that the ootiiiuationo: l.ohtrt

II. .! lu-ili I-r.-tret Coal^li^^il.':er V c. r.11rm.-d

A:.l.riui.n Fc'inert ni^ie.l tlial Ih- coyiiniii*;.

ll.i.i ills II i:...r .1.- -la.ot be relLrred to ... spe^.a!
t.

W I. h w- los;. on
iiinii.e- M.le.-

Alii'li. 1- riiuiciil '.

itivi The I're:

Ol be relLrred

a di\inl' u. viz.

atlon

Walsh. Hall, l hii.p. Ii

Neitutivi "Ihe rrei-ident. Aldermen Re-.-d, Mitchell,

to tile tinitun Aqneil ,.: liepitrtni.ni

Whicli vf ^4 carriM by th'- foMovnoB vote. Ti7. ;

Al!ini)alivr-.\l.!eriuen Wahb. Tlie I'risi
lejjt. Rrarty,

Bed. iritchell. FrtaV. Hool.. Allen, (^ttiuell. farley-in.
NeKntlye-Alderiiiia ItaytoD. Jeiemiuh. Alien. 1 r..-

The loiiimitteeoi Wharvs. Pier and i^llpa pre."entcd

a -. po:-i 111 favor . f .iil-ptii g i* r- sntijtioii 'h.it ihe ^ir.et

Coinioi'=inLer I " .iirert<-d to aiiver-ite l- r pro^suls and
contr...'t I'or the ei^us'riftion 'it a I'ler. ol 'he nsiial diuieu-

sloc. at thei-ot r Tl]!rty eigh'h-atreet, .North River.

WhIciMVaa ifiiii over.

The Ci'tiiiiiittee on .-^troeis prcaeiiti .1 a riy^rl in favor
of adoi.Mntf are.-'iliition ihtt the sun-, nn lots m Forty-ftfJi-

sti-eet, f.mni'-i.cing one hutidred ii.d fifty f.et wc3ifi-'.in

the northMe.it corner of Korfy-ii'h-street and Khv-'ith-

I
aveii'ie. be T^lkii in Mi'h L'ond iii'l wt:..K'i.',iiie earth. and

I the curb and surer .tore^ j t in front of Baiil I is. ii: -ier

I
ii.e.iire.lioiiof the .-^ir'' IC ..ui'i'iiii'ccr. and t!.. a.-^a;..-

laHTlhk' ord pare- I e adopled therefor.
.V hi.h waj laid over.
Tlic C'lmiDiCce en Asuesements pre-cired a r. ro."t in

fav.r of adopting r.'^oliiti.. II thai tie pelr.ioii.i \c,.l'..in

I
Irvlcf and ;li"i-. '.' I'e r torn of mo'v y< .^i r-pai I -..r

'

I re^ulut'nd. .vc . >'vei;ry-:'it.!ii-sir. . '. I.. :\vt -n :h i-.::li-

av,i..ie ar 1 Ka.<t K:\e;. be :i.tcrr 1 ., th; - ji.; '. ..Icr.

w'th I
"W.^r.

Whi.-h was laid CVT.
Tlie Comniltte. "11 \-5fii;eliM -ir-'-ntid a rep 'rt m ,

fav..r of inioptinK re^olutioli that ihe i oiiipiroiler be di-

r. e'-d 1 1 r" ive the .lUiu f fittoen dc'ei-i and thirty -two i

cents b'ini! the balarie line from Mr. N. .Mies as an as-

..-i-itiit.crt loras'.ver hi l'iirty-iif:hMlr'ct. hetueen the I

Tenth-avenneani] Hndpoli liiver. hehavinK V.een errone- t

ously assessed 111 the sinii ol oii'; hundred and uin.l.v- I

. Ihreedo'liir;i-nl -iv. I'.v.-ixc.i.t.. for .=ald scwer.naMr. .

I Nilea paid one hundred iii.i si-vi-i.ly-eight dullavsniid I

fi.nv-lour coll.. fvr im.v.. in TenUi-avelxua, b.>'iT.e:u

Fortv-fouvlh a' ! 1\ liy-tiUh stv. .'i.
\

Which wan lu.l ov. r.
]

I'APEKS llKltKTOKOliK I.AIH (iVKK. I

hou^ 01 lolin anr.ier. .- .. . -- - - --

onJ and ?l\lv-il.;rd ?tieeti,. in piitce of the former place,

UDttr otherwise ordered by the Common Council.

Whicli was concurred in.

Report of Canin-ittee on Finance, with resolution, tt**

the ' omptroller be authorized to isne Irom time U) Ue,
liifihR'l l* required. 'he further sum of three bundreq
thoDiMind di.llari. of the Cenlml Park imDroTemcnt I una

"tock o.fli'ii'i. cfosted by aa ordinance of the Corporation

su?ce of .'hiptereighiy-eveof theLiWKof 1860.

Which n a* rel'ern d to .h.- . .^miLiitve on 1- :j.anc.

MOTIONS BE.-^rWEP.

ijHein-nn ncn!.;Ti-.. ve.i -Jiat when t!ie Hoard aifjonro

t.ie o Sueei on .vlondi.y. Ihe twentieth instant, at one

'

'uderraln Pavton moved tn amend =aid motion by mak-

ing th'- ho.ir of mee^ug five o clo.fc 1 . .^l.

rhe'oneMlcn're.'urritijton the motion th.'.t when tha

uetii inilaot. .it one o chxk I . .M.

TalermM Vramait rao< ed that the Board do now pn-
coL-d to the coufideranoE ol

rAl'EnS HERLTOFORK LAID OriK.

mmit'tee on I'ubiic Health, io teTOr oC
ff renohilh-D that the vacant lot in Twenty-ninth-

Uet. one hundred and eighty feet easterly from tbe

Third-avenue, pomh side of said street, be fenced i* un-

der the direction of the Sti'eet Commissioner, and ihat toe

uccompanyioK ordinance therelor e adopted.
U'hich . as adopted by the

folJcwinB
v.;te

Aftrmative-AldarinenWRlsh.The rresident.
Hall.Brj.

dv. Heed. Chipp. Dayton. .leremiah. Frear, hoole. Ailen.

(Jttiwell. Froment, Farley, flenet is.

tvhjeh was c

heport of Ccmmitti

KFSOLrriONS kescmed.
' By Alderman Chipp w

'.The cflcial rei>orter Las fallc.l to mate his report com-

plete at thia point.]

"^'^""''''"'l.hen adjourned. ,^
,.ie:iL dc.'.arcd tha' the Board etoodOn iiiifi'ii. the Ho.

V. h' i-ii;ion the I'ri

ad^rn- ! until Slonday

o'cloc'K r. M.

tuentietb instaot. ti one

D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.
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MoitDAT, Oct. 20 A. M.

The yiolent fluctuations in the price of

Gold at the Stock Exchange the past week were

Bad* the leading topic of remark in Wall-street,

beaides being thek,caase of profound interest and

ancertainty, ana of equally violent upsand downs

k> tht Com Exchange and in the Cotton and Mer-

dumdlse Uarkets. The turn, early in the week_
made by the speculators in Gold, after having re-

alized 1 argely the previous week, below 130 ^
cent., to make a point 10 'P'cent higher, of course

zcited alarm, and for the moment confounded

and almost paralyzed business. The facilities to

this speculation by heavy and even txtravagant

loans in Currency by a number of the Banks,

were previously known in the Street, but not

nnderstood, in their extent and ramifications, by

the public at large. To the same end, of stimu-

lating and widening the circle 4}f this speculation,

the Stock Exchange Board had been made to con-

tribute, and both causes together provoked a pub-

Uc review of the mischiefs thus inflicted upon the

Public Credit, and the demoralization brought

upon our Banking System, whose currency, in

common with that of the United Stalps, is made

to suffer the discreditable consequences.

The subject, beside being freely canvassed

oa the Street and through the Press, was taken

up by the Stock Exchange Board, and a Select

Committee raised to report at a subsequent meet-

ing. Meanwhile, a good many of the Bank

officers on the Street appeared to feel the re-

sponsibility which rested at their doors or the

doors of their neighbors. And the subsequent

effect of the mere agitation of a change of prac-

tice was to check the speculation and cause an

Immediate reaction to 130 ^ cent, again al-

though no formal or abrupt rule at Bank was pro-

posed.

It baa been partially denied that evidences

are to be found that a certain portion of the

Banks have engaged in, or otherwise improperly
stimulated this speculation. But we take leave

to say, without impeaching the motivfs which

crigiTmlly induced the practice of large loans In

Currency upon special deposits of Gold at Bank
that this denial goes for nothing, and that the

piactice has now grown to be an abusp, the mo-
tives to which are wholly inconsistent with

straightforward banking, and, therefore, liable to

doubtful construction.

To shovp the extent to which this system,

jf It can be called such, has been carried, we wil'

take, by way of sufficient illustration, three

Banks, say of an aggregate capital of
$6^00,000,

uppoaed to be lenders on Gold notoriously for

q>eculatioD and buyers of United States Custom
house Notes, (and perhaps Gold,) on their own
account and for the accommodation of their Di-

rectors to turn an honest penny on the rise. They
are not of the class likely, from their established

prudence and conservatism, to receive more than
their proportion, if so much, of the Gold lodged in

Bank on special dejosit, merely for safe keeping-
free of all advances in currency upoi.it; nor of
the class that used to ti

le K, be

nd allrr

is: A .11-

tit
i-istinguished lor car,

rylng an extra per centage ol .=t.,;,, (y u,^;, ij,,^.^

of Deposits when such Depotlts were ha!

called for in Specie ; nor were inr.y i^^

the voluntary suspension of ^>inei.u, 1

ter, with a larger reserve of Specie thjn l\.p 4. n-
eral run ot their neiehbors. In the last n.imed ia-

atancr, however, they still held their fair piopor-

llon.nMd, cei'.ainly, a sufficient sum for all prac
ticoli.i.ii.oses djring anin<Iefii.ile period of sus"

pension ^nd w:ih the lawful t,;,.der j.aper of the
United St.,tP, ; ,,,,, ,^ ^,,,^,^,_,^ ,j_^.^ oblisatio..^.
The lesu.t, in rcun.rniii

follows :

BtKic.
<-^'^o,w..^.,^r.,.I,..,,.,- I

'*"""*
.*':^-:i*" tn2:,u,cc^ $:3,.jou.fw

I

In the itirpe BankF. $J. !(!.im; ",._ j, 'Z'^ '7' i

It is not pretenclej thj'. 'fti,, ,\ -..(.r; ,,, ,i ii. ,- I

were now paying Specie, a, f,, ,;,. ;,2.i..I I ,^,',:^:a
la.fin^ oe of liemdc, .^^.ui n,r.i.i J ji^^e;

of Gold Dapoato or enOljtnt ehaeka agalnat

then, to be employed, m they are now frequently

employM,/er rmtmg cmrrtnef icktrewUk to run

up Atlimttf tpteuUuian t QM and to ttimtt-

Uu iUfrice at the Stock Szehangt, these threa

Banks, or any other three engaged, alike Incon-

siderately, perhaps. In the same mischievioue

work, would carry more than about their former

proportion of $39,000,000. It was then deemed

quite sufficient by their managers and no one

complained of them, who had a right to do so, to

wit, their own dealers to report, respectively,

say $1,800,000 ; $1,600,000 and $eOO,000 on their

weekly averages. They much oftener fell below

than went above these figures. Speculations in

Gold and United States Customhouse Notes have

now made them the custodians of, say. {S.^iOO.-

000
; $2,400,000, and i;2,CU0,000 respectively, in

Gold, and how much more in United States Cus-

tom-house Notes which go up and down with

Gold on the Stock arena, we have no means of

knowing.

But it is asked, what safer security to lend

upon than Gold, or what more improving security

than United States Custom-liouse Notes to own
>

could the Banks have? The question ilself ig-

nores the principle, self-stultifying and self-dis.

honoring as it is, of lending upon Gold by the As-

sociated Banks of the great cities, whose stake in

the Public Credit, and whose direct interest as

Banks of Circulation and Drposit, in the Currency

of the Country, are notoriously at war with the

rapid, wholly speculative, and, of course, un-

necessary, as well as alarming appreciation of

Gold. Aside from this vicious principle, how.

ever, it could be answered in the present condi.

tion of a great Civil War, which might, at any

moment, and without so much as a day's warn-

ing, take a turn in the direction of an early peace

that Gold, now selling at 130 "^ cent., and a few

days ago at 138, and borrowed upon at Bank a^

the rate of 116 or 120, or 125, would not be the

safest security to lend upon, at such valuations.

And we have reason to infer that, since this dis-

cussion was brought about by the extraordinary

attempt of Tuesday and Wednesday last, sympa,
thized in, it may be, by seme of the very Banks in

question, to push Gold from 130 up to 14U 1?

cent., the lenders themselves have come to a

realizing sense of the danger of the operation, and

have already required, in a number of instances

their advances upon Gold to be paid up. or el.se

reduced at once to its par value, and ether in-

stances will probably show as soon as the opera-

tion can be eased off without serious inconv^ii

ience to the borrowers. It is even iniiraated

that after the 1st ofNovember such advances ma;'

cease altogether, by common consent, between all

the Associated Banks. They would necessarily

be diminished at once, should the machinery of

the Stcck Exchange Board bo withhdd from tin

use of the speculators in Gold. It has thus .far

been used by fow other buyers, since, the ^.\\ it

demand being mainly confined to bullion in !h'.'

shape of California bars or brge coin, $20 pie jt s

cannot be answered under the rule of the L'uaid

which recognizes all American gold coin, even

down to $1 pieces, as a good dLlivcry. Shipping

parcels are therefore mos:Iy obtitined through

and put up by the Bullioi! Brokers, as in form,,r

times. Of the $3,000,000 in sales registered at

the Boanflast week, it is safe to say that less

than one-filth was bought for export, although

the clearances of the week were above the usual

average, and even this small proportiuu in.:st

have been subsequently rcassorled and the s.iialt

coiii resold. It is needless to add that ilu' rc,^u'

'ar Bankers in Foreign Exchange are seriously

embarrassed instead of being lacilitated iLr^Juyh

this machinery.

The foreign trade of the past week was iin"

usually active, with considerable excitement in

prices on the Corn Excliange among tiie Uctors

and export buyer.'. The value of the cle,:rancfs

of the week is $1,444, :1S2, as against f 2,BUT,Si7
the week before, and i-;ti,277,D97 the same .ved;

last season. The Import cntiiLs of Foreign Mer-

chandise, including the Thy Gjoiis teturn in our

last paper,amountto ?4,0ti'i,"l!), against J2,i07,12!i

same WLek last year. Tiie K.xnort of Gold and

Silver, chieHy the receipts from Calitornia, Me.\i.

CO and New-Orleans, amount 10^1,714,000. The
Customs Duties paid into tiie Sub-Treasury
amount to $1,100,000. The United States Notes

for Custom-house use have fluctuated with Gold,

though not approaching it as closely as the week
before in its upward rise. The highest figure for

the Notes was 131i on Wednesday, 'llicy clesed

on Saturday 124''a'125, against 12p;s,I30 for

Goid ;
the latter lerivinj oil 1 T^ cent, higher tiiaii

at the close on Saturday week, after having gone
up nearly 10 "^ cent. Tiie rates ot E.vchangc on

London, first-class Bankers, after selling at I'-Uyz)

151 ^^ cent, for a briet time near liie niiudle o

the week, lell off 142'a'142i V cent. .Money n-'^

turned to I'ii.') ^ cunt, to tlie Brokers at call

and the surplus placed on 4 V cent, inter, st wirh

the Treasury amounts to about ^l,aOO,ouu for the
week.

The Secretary of the Treasury has thus far

entertained no propositions for a hirge loan from

the Banks. His current means amou.it to over

$1,000,000 per day, with the prospect of a lari;p

increase in November from inland Uovenne. He
has a large reserve of United States NoSis, inde.

pendent of the power to issue in substitution of

the old Notes of July 17, ISiil, as they come in

lor Customs and are canci led.

His Customs per day are

Four per cent. Deposit.-
Postal Curren''v
United Slates Notes,, Is und '.Js

Lnited States Notes, large .'eiiumliiatico

Inland Revenue

Total

The last item will soon be increased to ?2i:i),00')

'af 250,000 ^ day, as the machinery of tne new

system is brought into praclical opeiation. The
twelve monltio' Indebteuness Certifuates o* ttie

Treasury are moder.itely iner'^asrd, and now
uinount to Ji'.,(iOO,0jJ or ?fii,UUil,UCP. il.eline

01 4'a a V eent. le:i;;,orar'/ Depisit? intfi".^u!:-

. ...SiW.Oo"

. ... 250,(10"
. . .. 5U,0(,0

. ... 100.000
250.000

. ... ll'O.lilJO

. .$1.COO^

T: ... .rr.. will pn.t.:- ,U

O! *I(H),OUO,0(A'.

V.M- tallies r.l the

VoiK, i.'il<!.>:ied a lew <

port I'liti s, i\ca: i'.e i

ot the c.ili nd.tr . ar

.tart, t 10 S( ;,t. ;.!.. i-r.j.

Add till'

i-h tl le ma.-'imum

i,ir Trade a'. Ni w-

iiii.. .', ni:'...c t;.e iiu-

. n. i>

, biiice, is about

r. wte

Total 10 ilalc. 1- .

.\gmijst =an.e i..:.L,:=ul

lui-rease sl'.< e Jm 1

Till- same UlSIls ii..-'.t; .!;

sntte of Domcsli': Pr'-.!..ec ,

Colls, in ludin^ Foreign .ifxU

Ja.-i. 1 to Sci-I. 30, I'i'J

.\iid ttiree weeks iu Ucloa.'r

Total to date, IW-
same tinic, IbOt

i.i;(eM aUcc Jw. 1....^,,^

.,nj

rltkm Sxperti of Sp^i ftom
Jan. 1 to Sept. were..: ***'***^
Add aloeem October 4.CtB,008

ToUl to dat,183 48,52n,O0O

Against same Ume, 18I 3,283.000

Increase since Jan. 1 45,243,000

COURSE Oi- lUH STOCK IIOHASOK FOR IHI WKSK-
New 6 Jl c(. Stock of U. S. of '1 103}aliMH

l03^<al(r;;<u^)?4
65-o60'<*i5'<
e26j(->*?i

805<.3Hl*.~1.4

78i<fie3a6is
<lMn\

M',f"'asi<
67SS""u:0\

Ml\, JSTcHH
7>Jsd8a,.MS

liliHlJl

mMuVOuVii't
62^ <, Ki uil

6.1>4i;,5X aSlV
6:!rC9StTcC8V<

IS^a.M^
37Xuaa

New-York Central
#^ew-York and Erie

Krle Preferred Sh&res
Rock Island

Michigan Guamntfcd
MIcUitjao Southern

Michtgac Central

Toledo

italena

Illinois Central

Tanaina
ruciOc .Mail

.Mtaaimru
Teur;e..sees

Hudson Uiver
ITarlein Preferp-'il

Cleitlandand nitshurgh.

iiarly in the week the Stock Market made
a fuither recovery from the decline of the pre-
vious Friday, both in price and demand, on tlio

Share list, and up to Tuesday afternoon the tem-

per of the market was all in one direction. On
Wednesday the excitement on the Gold question
interfered with the dealings in Stocks, and un-
settle i, for the moment, the confidence of buyers-
more particularly on the Western list. The fol-

lowing day and up to the close of the week the

fiimness of demand returned and was well sup-

ported, the New-York roads, however, continuing
in the lead. Koth classes of Erie are especially

strong, with evidences of substantial wealth at

the back of the present speculation to carry up
prices still higher ; other circumstances of the

general market favoring it. New-York Central

gained 3 !{;> cent, on the previous week, and the

Western Roads from IJ to 2 ^ cent. Tne Federal
and Border State Stocks participated but partially

in the dealings of the week. There is more busi-

ness doing in the Illinois State Stocks, which, in

addition to their attraction of interest payments
in Goid, for investment, are wanted for banking
basis at home. The Railway mortgages continued

strong, but something less buoyant in the new
Western descriptions. The City Bank Stocks are

advancing on a good demand, and a small oflTering

at the Bo.irrt. The general market left off steady

on Satirday. The Western Railway prices have

not yet recovered to the highest points of week
before last, when Gold rated at HU-a 124 ^ cent.

Erie is now aliout the same, after falling to 57 on
the day that Gold went to 138. Mew-York Cen-
tral now soniethin;^ higher. The questionahle^

theory that Stocks must gj up in currency price as

Gold appreciates over the currency standard has

been singularly at fault since Gold left off 123

%> cent. Tiicre is no doubt that the movement in

Stocks would be a much more reliaide one for all

parties if Gold were thrown out of the Board

dealings.

The bids for the City Bank .Shares on Sat-

urday were as Jollows ;

Mercantile
.American il.\i::i ii);re.

Mefi-hanta'. .

.Mecli^aiLS' .

IrioM
America
lh.eui.v.. .

Ti iJesmetig

..M6
.113
..ICG
.14
.1C3

.110

100^4

S2
Bank 'f the Kci'U!,hc
HiDOVer
Irving
VetruKilitan
fc.is: Kivcr
Naasau....
Shoe a;, -1 l.-.ithcr
r.ntiati.rnl
luiii'.rtcr.^' ^ Trailer,' .lio.'j
I'avk

- 1115

. 30
ILO

. ini

.IH

i'Uvhers na 1 li;'i*ers.li*i

Muh.njcs" i tr..Jerj'. 1' 7

N'atinnal , - H:
iltrcl.an:..' ;..\.'ia:, c '.i^

eiiifimercc . '..9s
llichaalcR' il kui.i,' As.-. SO
Ocean so

.\nd the following for the l^aihv.-iy Mort-

j-agfs :

N.V.(cn.i:s !"0 rj.i. J: NVW. Int. U.I- 9J
N.V. lea. -<. H V-.M '.-1 (.hi f; .v T. l.fa2H P .< -1

N. Y. (en. 73. 11 l'jl' Ciil .v N. W. Isia Aai.. >:<>\
S. V.Crii ;s. 'TO ;il'-; tM.i-.V.W. .t.c..n.U ai'i
.N.Y.f'.ii :s, lOQV .'Tii :i : , Han. & 3'. Jn-i tirsM r.il

Krlefirs-- Ill l.aclt. /; W. Ilnaits . ft'i
IJric foursl.,^ 1 'IW ' Pel. Lack .tw.seconds. '.u-u

l.u(r..N.^ ..^ V. hts,'.7.i,, ,i\,i ;c \i,^-. r.r,'., .. "si^
ln"ls..n f.r-:.<.v.i . m' 'Till. J; \\ .:,. sec-.iH- 8f.Vi
)l-..;.iD k,;. .'ai.i, e.!".>j.llii ,Vil i Wal,. Int. I!U, -i

HutaOU lliir-la, ".rx Ic-'i. Mil. & i'. iluf'luou Jals tO'2V

Huilaou fcav t., 'b7 '."" '(.'al. triii. lirsts V i.\~

Hailcra flrst,-;. '63-73. .112 Gal. S ri.i Ists c\fd lii7

Tlarlern sec<'n<l. 't>l ioW^ (J;'.!. & Cut. Scci.n Is .li7

Harlem thirdj.V-t rij ( hi. .'; 111! I tirsa* 1"1
Vii'li. C. -

>< c..'0-7i liJ jticv. i- Tol. s.f 1 iV.
llich. r.n.f. ?- c . --'ii5 |N. J. 1 en. fir.ts lOj
(.l).& ^.1 H\'c. Ilisto li.5 j.N. J. ren 3e:oil<ta I .1 '.

M. .s, 7 T' c. >''Coiiil- ^', if'tts. K:.'.'. k I'hl.NtQ.l^H',
i'. S. ,<iN Iml.i. 1 ;i?c-! 'j I ills. Ft. W. 4; ( lu. a.u '.n'.-i

r-ic II. iluar. l.y Vn. "^ i:'.;!?. Ft. W. fc Cl.i. ILiT-'.
III. ecu. 7 X c. '75.... !0j IClcv ft 1 itts HtilB 101
S'. !,., A. .V r. II. f:i-t3 '. ', Cl-v ft rif.v sec(.nil3 . 95
1. a. *; A. .-'.'cs. rrcf . si ICkv. U I'i.is. tliirils.. fO
1. c. * Mil I.. 11. Il.li '.. v.'lcv. ,1; I'at.- farlhs TC'i
rlii. * \. W. n f li.,;.i r. Haute iB.uiuc to
Chi.^N.W. 1; n li.Kit. ;1 I

Tlie following .ire tli-? Sp.'^cie qiKitalions of

Slcssrs. F. P. James A Co.. No. 45 Wall-stieet :

oil . . .tl -'1 'j
1 .\iner Silver $1 *a

c '2.1 Si ar.isli Hollars I'll
4 .-11 .\li'.\;cin lioU.'iia 1 15

1 Five f.aac3 1 10
i-'er'n A: Pr'ihCruwns 1 I.^

r.i-jlisL .-llvi r >l 5 1,0

:^lian.J^ M'jX.iir ;,'? i.iZ 1 ;t.^

r. cenlly c.^ltiblishtd Ne'A's and y.er-

1 li i.'.^' bi.\cl...n^c iloi.Ms ill rine-stieet, below

Wi.iiaiu, are I.

AmPri
^SovcrL-vi.3
Tv, uuly ! ralicd
Ten 1 iuilil'To . .

Tin 'llaT.-
.'l..,nish liiiul li"xii.3.

Me-.vican IJoulilmins I

1

ree to subsc-ibers cnly, and

desoi ve, by their nrr.mgenient an. I the enterprise
ol ihe proptii tois, a liberal encouragement.

Mr. .John II. Van Antivkkp. an old Monr'y
Riciker ill the f^triel, has rceslablishoLl business

at No. Broad-str: et, for the purchase and sale

ol Giivernmentf State and other Securities. United

States Notes ior (.'ustoin-hi-iuse use, Gold, Sa^.

See card in our advei tising columns.

The receipts of Cotton from the Southwest

at this port the past week amount to 3,17.S hales.

The list of Export clearances 01 Cotton will proh-

ably show for the week on the next Custom-

house return aLout 2,.'iOO bales.

Allenlion i'i called to the advertisement of

llessrs. WiLLARO t^ M.vxw'KLLofa lo-^t certiticatc

of Ni'W Y'orl- ii;d I! ir'cin Sleek.

We direct .-itt.'tilioii to the timely nrlicle of

a eorresMOndfiit, whi understands iiit subject, oi\

"Real KstatB and its Kising Value."

Gi:r^EUAL 31AUKETS.
Niw-Vons. i!auiiu;iv. Oct. lb. le'V tj P. M.

Tlie rtpt ritil reiti.as 'f ihe piiiicip-il VAv.-ls of

Product- sirct uur luil uav L' Ijeeji 11 bb;-. A.-1il->, I-.-M
bb.8. Flnur, 75 b.jl=. and jl7 ba-s C oni Me jl. h3,0b2
bu-'hPls Wheat. 5'.',i'J7 bu^tieis Corn, 'Z-^.t^'b Eiii.''lic:i

Barley, ST,uWj buslicla OaU, 1,6>1 pk^s. rroviaions,
ana 447 bbl3. VVblskv.

AMlLt^ Are m lair leque-n at $7 373^ 'dV 50 for

Poi!, aiid$7 75r:c fur Ptarii, >^ Ku Its. Stociv l.i

tue li'.specUon Warehouse, tUis nioriiing. 35 btls.,

uicludtng 3ti7 i'b!s. Tots aou 49 Lu!. lV:;ris.

cot TKE !\io bft'; been piirchuEed lo the extent of

4,200 bags. al26c.'S''-ii>>^o. %* lb.

Ct.;TTON~IIav- bf-iii ina.'tive lo-day at 60.:. liGlc,
chieflv at f'tr., for NUddlinss "^ ft.

EARTUKNWAtlK-Tbi: aupi.iy is limited, and the

de;nund (iood. at advancliiK pricts.
FISH The It.quiry has been fair for llie princij-al

kiiH's, Ht uniform t;uu!!ition5.

tXOL'il AND >[KAL :!o](lcr5nf Stale ani \Ve?^t-

erii Flour have liut been very rager lo sell lo-dav,
but liie (IcnK'nd has btea lt:--s acUvt ,

and ILj

market htavy. The reporlrd :-^Ies slm-e onr l.r I

ad I lip l^.oiO .M.'-., pari to ai i i ve, UicludiriK Siip'i-

hr.o Stte. a: $.' 'Jj . j 'j 5u . imur lu clioice extia St*iie,

atV"'"' *^ f 7 . ,^iii.ti ti.'P Wftern. Ijlerlor i c*-<\rc.

Ml 4it ::.i - to .'u. rxita I 1 :i -i^, l;i iiiii.H, Alit t.'^a:!,

WisL-otiMii. Af.. ;i. to :-. iC . I .Mi.J huui- Litia

umo. it^.UM'ina ^^'ati'i^. ;: ->7 li'J a'f-7 r.u^!'bi.

supernnw s^an* *' ^*'^
'

^

bjLLT^ b[.!-.c
'

'J <J
"

: up*r':i<* We -Trn '' -' * i'
'

1 it;a liii.uls it. :i*ii!a, Mlc^'^i ..- .'V .1'':. r

lixlra u;ilo. riMU.'i i:ooD.hlnni!:a ;'n.' . 'M> fi . .j

tAtra Oil ".Irtiie ura:i^5...

fc xiraGei. sc
Ii.ierior lo Choice fixtra Mlwoun
L'.u.hcin 1'

salps l.:!vt;M.,

[leihiie liH.i.tiifie

b:.u. -3 , 1-: i J-

..:it..:..t' -'-;. <

qiutl . 1., - '.i-i .

tl . .xt"'' '
-;-'

*3 50 " $-1 rO .fo' Ii

l*- :.e.ila;i Tee., a

ha<

. .'. . jr juai=;u
1- ,. . J 5.1 loi

. w 1 1 e e-.. It 1 t.

.. v^-i- ityi.
' "'

i aii't supertil.e.
. i'i J^ tol Jt r.--^> .

r in
'

t,'J

.'t ai. I d
^r ;Mtj! to C'i

:. i'.r l.....y i-

a J J3

I
> 1.

J

; I lo,i'tjy,f'ej

..iiJ.ecu.iol

ii.'.M.N-Wheal I1..S t;epn oeTn-:

to-';v. as lliee\|..il deiua..-i n.i- b. i . us . 1 1. 1.

I '
.' riMMl si>s since on; ""t eon:' e .

'

I'LU bnei:ei,. pan iroin atoie ai at to airivc,

Ituin.t.nK v\ i I't V>'e!tcrn, bi ;1 !5 a; 1 1- . A. .h .

Western, at ^r I Ti.-! 13; Ked \Ve.-;>-T. I\\ imer.)

al13iu,il iu, .^aiber Iowa an J VVUcoaem, al il JU

Mil 3^. .Mn\ias.iei; tl-l-', alii 23**1 iS . CMca

<* In 1m demand, mt dMOnliif prteM. 9*1
mce oar lait, 81,000 baibals, Mrttrem store and to

"rl'e, at Mc.68c., ehleflr at ec.67c, for shipping
Mixed 'Westam

; BOc.aMc. for Eastarn Mixed do. :

jec.esoc. for ontoand ; 9c.ror Yellow Western, aod
rOc. for Wmie do., V bushel. Rjre Is In moderate
raquet at70c.a()4c..accordlng to qoallty, * bush-
el: sales l.roo bushels. Osta are In demand, la-
clndlnft Canada, at 56c.ai8c.: Western, at Sec.a
We.; and Stte. at5o.jec. fl bahel. Barley )

improving ; sales 3,400busiirls Smie ! Canada at $1

buthe,
* bushel. Barlej Malt, *1 ! 40 *

f^??:Tr1'"'''' "" ' 'n fair request, to-day, at
SJcaTOe. > IM lbs.

^ ^ ^

HIDES Receipts and sslei hare been quit* liberal

lT?-?^f''- l'''ccs hsve advanced. Week's receipts,
'i,i,b Hides, sales, 1-1.510 Hides, Including, accord-
ing to Messrs. Wiihl a Weidhistib, 12,000 Bne-
^Z'r^.XT'*- ^' '*** "'S-.'-iCc. a27e..rtt8h.u8ual selection ;

fi.OtXI Rio l,raade. 2-2324 Bs., 24Hc.'a2ic., cash, usual
selection; I3,fOO California. 22 Cs, . 2iy.c r2r,c >.ix
monttiB. usual selection ; 9,000 Porto ral)ei;o.22 lt

part 225c,. six months, rej. bad Hldei> , T.oijo I.aguay-
ra, 22924 lbs., on prlralp terms; 22j Maracaibo, 21
Bs., on private terras; 5.S00 Mcxicao, 21 a23 lis., on
privste terms ; 2,2''0 Asplnwail, lesie Us., 2'iHc.. six
months, rej. bad Hides; 4.700 Bahla, 21 ttis., on private
terms : 2,3fio Drr-Salted, 32 lbs., or private terms

;

1,600 Savanllla dry-nailed, 26 Bis. part 18c., 6 inonttis,
rej. bad hides

i 1,700 Port-au-Platt, 21 lbs. on private
terms ; 2,28.1 Sierra Leone, 10 Ba. on prlrale terms ;

1,210 Wet-sailed California, 50 lis. 12I2Xc.,
months, usual selection ; 1,000 Wet-salted New-Or-
leans. 65 lbs. on private terms ; 70O Western Slaugh-
ter, 70 lbs. Oc., cash, rejecting bad hides ; 2,000 Coun-
try Slaughter,60370s..9c.. cash, rejrciing bad bides:
a, 000 City Slaughter, 65475 e. fleO'HC. cash, reject
ing bad hides, stock In Importers' and speculators'
hands, 405,700 dry hides, 10,500 wet salted, and 1,100
bales East-India Hides.
IRON Is in good request, and Is ery stimy held.

In Philadelphia, sales have been made, during the
week.of SiS 10,000 tons, at $24 32Jl Ion for Anthra-
cite Pig No. 1 . $24 24 50 for No. 2,snd $20'a $22 for No.
3. cash and 4 mnnlh.^, part deliverable at the furnace,
to go West, tiul most inaaers are now sold up, and
refuse to contract tor future delivery at these rates.
Scotch Pig has advanced to $3U<Q$31 V ton. Manu-
fuctured lion Is also lending up, and the mills ^en-
erallv are well supplied wllh orders.
LATHIS Eastern sell slowly, at$l 05 per thou-

sand.
LEATHER The movements In this line during

the week, Messrs. H. D. Hcll & Co. review thus ;

" The market for Hemlock Sole has ruled very
active throughout the week, and the sales have been
larger than during any week since the commence-
ment of the rebellion. A large number of buvers have
been in the market, both from the at and West, and
have bought freely, while the business done on
oidersfrom both sections, has also been extensive.
Prices have been unsettled, some sales having been
made at last week's quotations, while others have
been effected at an advanceof 2c. V lb. The market
closes firm at the advance, most of the trade being
unwilling sellers at our quotations. Tne demand has
not been confined to anv pairiciilar description,
but Dlurnp over-weights, of w tiien the stock is al>out

exhausted. Is much calied fur, and when
found commands almost any price. From the tan-
neries the receipts have been fair, but far below the

apfrreijatp of sales, leaving the stock considerably
diminished. For Oak Pole also, the demand has been
active, and sales are quite large at a slight ad; ance
(ive- last week's rates. The stock Is very light and
frmiy held. Rouph Upper Is In moderate request at

''finii prices." We quote sles. Oak Slaugtiter and
salted. Good Light, '2iic.a28c. . ; Oak. Good Middle,
i\<i.3K. ; Oak, Goo-1 Heavy, 26c.a2bc. ; Oak Wes-
tern Slaughter. Goo.'. 2fic.S28c. ; Oak Light Cropped,
Good, 30c. 32. , Oak Middle Cropped, G->od, 32c. a
34e. ; Hemlock, iJuenos Ayres. ic. Good Light. 22c.
a23c.; Hemlock, Cuenos Ayres, Good Middle, 24>sc.
25 'jr.; Ilem'oek.Paei.os Ares.Good lleavy,24 He 1126c.
Ht niloek, California, good light. 21c. a22c., Hemloik.
California, ct^od middle, 24e. '5)250.; Hemlock, Cali-
fornia, go.id heavy, 24c.24c.; Hemlock, Orinoco,
Ac, good light. 20c. ^2Ic.; Hemlock, Oriiioco, good
middle, 23c. '524c.; Hemlock, Orinoco, good heavy,
23c.'a24c., Hemlock. Orinoco, and B. A. damaged, all

weights. ID>*c. a'21c.; Hemlock, Orinoco, and D. A.
poor, all velglits, ISe.aHc . Hemlock Slaughter, In
rt ugh, 2fc.i'2t*c., Oak Slaughter, In tough, 30c. (1320.
^' !>.. on 6 months' credit.
.MOLASSCS- Sales, 340 bbls. New-Orleans at 35c.
iiric. : 6ii Hhds. Porto Ilieo at 4rtc., and 170 Ilhds.

Cuba Miiscovato at .IScaStfc. ip gallon.
iNAV.^L STOKES The demand has been more

aciive (or Spliils Turpentine, at $2 27)4a$2 30 ligat-
ion. Other kinds are iinallcrcd.
I'HOVISIO.NS Poik has been freely offered, and

has t.ien depressed. Sales, 1,700 bbls. at $13 40 4'

.-13 7.i. closing at $13 4('I3 .'0 for .Me.-p. and $12 255)
;:2atJl<ir Prime 'r' i''.,!. Cut ."Meals continue In riiod-
11 ili^-man,! , ft* 7e ,d7 '...r. for Hams, and 'IH''. '1*4^ c.

tor s.aou.ders. ^ IT'. Uaeon i* in less reiiuest, at 7t:ie.
h>iC. "^ lb. I.ard i*. depressed ; sales 1,200 tc*. and

bhl'.. f<'r immediate and fuuiie delivery, allfli^e.
'ft 11 1-4 e. 'f lb. Beef Is ^uiet at previous prices;
!;:. s is: t''.is.. at$lia$14 62;.l tor Extra Mess, and
SI2 2a(i.tl3 50 lor nlain Mess * bhi. Prime Mess,
;f.:'i$JI jJ-r* tierce. Beet Hams. $14 753$16%* ool.
itiitler coiiiinnes active and firm, at 15c.19c. for

poor to clioicc Western, and 20c. a)21c. for common
toctioioo S-.ate, "t^. lb. Ctieese is in brisk demand, at
t'hc. ttllc. 1^ lb.

RiCU tales, 3.500 bags East India, part at $C 675

%* inii lbs.

SALTPETRE Crude Is In demand, at I3c. ? B.
SKINS D,er have been more actively soiightafter

at using priites.iSales 24 bales Honduras at 60c.fi5c.
cash ; I.tOO lbs. Central American at 5Sc., and large
tran>actiuns Irom second hands on private terms.
Goat have been quu t. owing lo the sf-aicity of de-
jirahle lots. \Vi hear of no sales from first hands,
tliooga several ies:ueB of Mexican have been made at
an a'l.aiiee over late ra'es.

SI*IC1:> Sjiies 30 cases No. 1 Nutmegs at 75c,'

77*0.. l"ti [i.ii^s i'liiieiito and 1,2UU bags Pepper on
lernis not ascci hiined.
SL'GAilS Sales 1,300 hhds., including New-Or-

le.i s, at y>..r. il2>.,c.; Cuba at 0;hc. d 10',,c., and
Porto Ri'O at lOc; also, UJO boxes Havana at 9'ae.<u)

InHc. y S}.

TALLOW Sales, f.n,0OOlbs.at I2c.ai:'.c. perB.
\VU1.<KY Sales, 630 l)t)ls. at 35c.'ii35Jsc. per gal-

lon.

WIIALIIUONE Has been in lively demand at ad-
v:-.] .ed pi-lces, ini'fliling AretiC at $1 25ajl 35 ;

y.-'.ottk at Ji 2ildil 25, South Sea at $1 mfl 10; and
Nor hvvest Coast at :tlii$l t5 pei lb. Stocks quite
moderate.

\', 0(.-I. Il.ts been ni'r:h more soUfht after, partly
for export to Er!,;Iand, :ind prices have favored sell-

er... Tlie week's transaclions in this market and In

ll.'Mon and I'lnia'telphia. add up I.Si'O'liOO Us. domes-
tic lieei:e and pollen, at. in New-Vork, from 57c. '3

CJ'^e. ; fi'ic '.'ales C:iiiiornia here, 12.000 lbs. Canada
llteee, and 7;t*i bales iorelgii, on terms not diseiosed.
FltEIGllTS ContMo'c' unsettled in view Of the

scnr'-lty of foieign \-e -sets, the liiijli rates demanded by
ttieir ou iiers, and Ihe reluetanee to shin freight in

> iitericaii ti,.'.l,,n:i lor Ln erpool Wheat. In bulk
and bags. lOMd.'S lid. in .American, and ISd.i&Ud. in
r.' 1..1.1I V esseis, "f' t'Ufaii.; Cotton J6d. %* &.; Bacon and
Lar :..^. s. a'45s.; Bnllerand Cheese, 45s. '2 60s.; Tallow
35.S. a-ll's. 't^ ton. For London Flour. at 8s, 4Hd.'a:3s.
6d. t* bbl.; GraUial 12Hd. <il3)4i1. % bushel, Pork,
5s.t>obl.; Beef. 7S.S7S. OJ.f^lce. ; Butterand Cheese,
45E.atOs., and by a Briti>h vessel at 60s. ; Bacon ana
Lato, 4l.:5.'ai0s.: Oil, 4(is.; Tallow and Oil Cake,
at 373. 6J.'3;us. I* ton. For Antwerp Wheat, in ship's
bacs at Hd. V bush. The latest ciiarters. according
to the .v/ij/i;)tri^ /,isr, include ; a Urilish batk lo New-
port, Bristol or (.'ariiiff. '2(i.0U0 Wheat at 13d.; one. 338

tons, 'JUiOCO Wheal, and a BriUsh brig, 203 tons, 16.0U0

Wheat, to I'aliiiua'.li for or*lers, excluding West
(nasi of El zlao'l.hoth 13 1.; a Prussian brig. 403 tons,
10 Liverpool, l,2iil Ij'.'ls. Petroleum, its., a ship lo

sa:;:c j)"tt, I'ri. V .sioiis, Ins.. a o:irk. al^ tons, to llavie,
2.210 Pflroleuio, '.)&.; a Dutch bri^ to Amsterdam,
^,(a,u Wheat, lJ''.d., in shipper's bags, a Swedish
brig, 2'_'4 tons, to .Antwerp, 1,5I'0 Petroleum at a rourvl

stun; a trark. 33h tons, and a British brig, 240 tons,
same

[ ort, Pt Ifoleuin, about U^. . a bark, 315 tons,
to Cape Tow;., C.G. II., $1 OU, one, 367 tons, toSirily
and tack, JJ.-iO, on.

,
37,- tons, to Ca.iiz, I.ighl Pipe

Staves, supposed ;r4t? , a Swedi.sh bark. 3t5 Ions, to

llio Janeiro. 4.lieu btils. I'lour, fl f bbl.; British

scliooner, l^'Jtons, lo SavantUaand nach. $2,400 . one,
t-i'O bbls.. ID St. Domingo and back. $l,iKiO; a British

hriK, 2.001' I'bl.-., to J^nanisji Main. $1 ^ bhi.; a schoon-
er, 2,0t;o bbls,, to a vVindward Island, $! ; a brlc, 212

tons, to a Gulf port
and back, $1 50 V bbl.: a British

setiooner, l,Siio libls., to St. John, P. It., $1,275 ; one,
1,30 1 bbl..., to Porto Itiro. $1,300 ;

and if back. 51.450;
a brig, 21.^ tons, from .Mtilbridge to south side Cubs,
!). irds, *14 ; abaik, 4S0 tons, to Havana, $4,300; a

bri.;, 107 loos, to Havana, with privilege of anotlier

lull, .lud iiaek. f 1,500 . one. 250 tons, to north side
< \il.. and LaoK, i2.;i 0.
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COUIVTRY BOARD.
/ in Tsl'itV r.t.AKO- I'di lAi.l. A.s.< Wlti-
V : r in 111: l-rs.sartd at a ii'imn'idiont rarin-hou,ie. in

I I I. r 1 uulitj, Loar ruujhkrepsie .
io,Htiou veiy hPalthy

H.i'l pi- -iiir i^ve-y c<^DVenl''ii,'i' fiT s'l mturt and recrea-

iiberal iai;,e, wruu resual>l. ilddrtH U. .,

m

orUflr zpeetlac to reaaire aiedl

SCSI ana bona attantion. Nochildnaor '

lecatlS, terms, ke., (miIt *a or address
Ko. IM Broadway. SaDaforolroalari.

BOARDING.
FAMIUES AKD 8INOLK ttEN-

tlemen can ot>talB flnt-class rooms, with board, pri-
vate table, or otbenraa, to salt, at No. ts Wilt IM-at.
Baferepoes excbaafd.

'

BOARDING. A PRIVATE FAMILY WILT. LKT.
wiia board, to desirable parties, two Tery pleanant

rooms. RelereDcea (Iven aod raqoircd. Applj at Mo. WO
WMt 3M-st.

BOARD WAIKTBD INBROOKL,TI>I.-BOARD
for a gentleman, wife and daaghter In a genteel prl-

Tstentnily, with no other twsrders; location near Oxford-
st. and LafayeLte-av.; flrat-class only, with all the modern
conveniences Address MEKCUANT, Box .No 1,522

Post-office. New-York.

OARD WANTED.-A YOUNG PROFESSION-
al fentleman desires room and board In the vicinity of

Madiion-sqnare. with gas. fire, ic. ; a quiet place, where
tl,rre are ?ew or no other boarders preferred . aIo, leroji

reasonable . best reference glVen If deilted. Aadresi
ATTOhNE'V , Box No ISO Time4 OIBca.

A PRIVA-fE^FAMiriV HB8IDINQ IN liTU-
'ast., ucar .wh&v., wish to rent two rooms, wltnor witn
out breakiast ; house and location areflrst-class. Refer-
enics exchanged. Address HOKE, Box No. 137 Timm
ttffice.

T9 l.ET WITH BOARD.-A PRIVATE FAM-
a ily will let, with Iward, a large front room, with bed-
room. dresiiriK-room and closet adjoining, or two bed-

S'';'nili'*''''^''i '" pleasant location. Apply U No. 211
" et Mta'Vt.

OOlis WANTED A SMALL OENTEBL
^ramily would like rooms for tlie winter, furniBbed or .

?a'arnuhed. between 4th and Stb-avi . and Utb and
vyi "* J aexceptlonable referencei given and requiredAddress T. M. Ii. . box N o. lis Timtj office.

NO. 9S ri.INTON-Pl,ACE, JIJHT NEWLY
and hiadBomely turnished, li now open aad ready

to receive iwarderi. Terms very reaiM)nabl. Oentlemca
can be accommodated with handsomely furnished rooms
with or without board .

O RENT WITH BOARD A HANDSOMELY
furnished parlor ana bedroom on the second floor, for

a gentleman and his wife, without children. References
leqgired . Apply at No. 34 West Itth-st.

E8SON8 ON PIANO. A LADY WISHES TO
exchan^ piano-forte lessons for board, In a private

family, residing l)eIow 8f>tb-st, References exchanged.
Address MUSIC. Box No. 1S2 Timit Office.

AT NO. I'TS EAST IITH-S'T., FUR-
NISllED ROOMS TO LET With fuU or partial

board, for single gentlemen, or gentlemen and their
wives, with all the modern improvements.

TO IjBT, WITH ^O'ARD^A PARLOR AND
bedro<>m, furnished or unfnruished ; also, rooms for

single genlkmen. at No. 16 Clinton-st . Brooklyn.

FINE, LAKOE, AIRYFURNISHED ROOMS
lo let wiiiiout board. Partial board can be had. if

desired. Apply to Mn TIMOLAT. No. 136 Bleecker-st.~
TEACHERS. Z7IZ

As TKACHKKS.-TWO NEW-ENGLAND LA-
dies ilesire eni;;aKcineDt as reefUent te;icberfl Id scbodia

or families , one is experienced m teftchlDCtSDUBic. FreDcbi
(which she speaks,) Latin, Italian and English ; the other
is competent to tearh Enfrlish, F reneb. and rudiments of
luusic ; City refereucea given. Call on or addrass
TEACHER. No 19 2d-place. Brookly n.

H TEACHER. A SPANISH LADY. HIGHLY
competent to Kive lessoni either in 8panitih and

Itaiian, wishi.s to And some private pupils . would like
also to give iustruction for her board. Good references
tfiven. Address for one wetrk SPANISH LANGUAGE,
Loi No. l6 Times Office.

A~SRK?*IDENT
OR DAILY iiOVEUKfeSS.

An English lady of great experience is depiroui of
RD ensaKenient aagovurnese in a gentlemaa'sfamlly : be-
side theii?uHl branches of a thorough Knglieh education,
she would give metruction in music and French. Ad-
dress M. C , No. 90 Attoroej-it.

S TEACHER&. TWO YOUNG LA D I ES,
daughters of a clergyman, dealre to engage as teach-

ers in schools or taniihes: one of French. Latin and Eng-
lish ; th'- other of Muiic. (vocal and iuFtrumeutal.) Latin
and Knglish. Address Hise M. C, at the bookstore of A-
I). F. Randolph, No 683 Broadway^

s 'teac:h"ek7-a fhT:.nch lady, well
known iu this City aa teacher of music and I- rench.

wi^he9 to give lessons for her board in a respectable
family. Address R. G. B , Box No. 1.397 Post-office.

jD^iTBucnoif.

'mrcBASD MABDora iini

.vfllM*'Mt*

?rd??,?, ^^''OIISH BO^^ire ANP DAT
^Ca,OOL. No. 66 WB8T llTU-BTBXKT,

Claa. 8l3;ii "^y!*! THCRSIIAT. Sept. ML
dJ^S^^^S "'>^' '^ '"''" >y ^'- Mailer, OrgMBUk
Si^^lffiSSa!^ Danclnatlaw laurht by M?C1-
1.^ m.r^"'5^" "" laatTri-lay In October. OtrOf

N?M^l55S^' " ""'-' lokSSia.lS*i

THE COLtEGIATE SCHOOL,,
No. n Wet l*th-t., comer of sth-ar.,

I.
' P- QDACKENBOS. A. M., Rector,

? .,' "??" ''"> eyery advantage (or the edaeaUan fyouth, rupils are received at all agei. and thorauaUr
r^"'''^ '""^ <=ol'ege or boaineu. AJhew clauee areliow
tr^ihS',;''

*='n' and modem langnagea. book-keepiaa,be. thtprestnt l.amow IkTorable t^S^ for entranca.

AS PRIVATE TI'TOK.-A gentleman OK
experience in teaching, graduate of Columbia Col-

lege, will give private tuition in the claaeica. mathematics
or Rngliah branches. Address A. B., Box No. Itt3 TimtJ
Office.

BUSINESS CHANCER _
LL'Sihl^U-YAliU

FOR BAIjE. THE tiTOCK
hxtures. good-will and real estate of a weU-stablitibed

lumber-yard, doine a good business, for eale on easy
terms ; or, the yard would be leaaed, it preferred ; a rare
chance for any one desirous of engaging in a paying buti-

ijesB. Apply personally or by letter, to the BUbBcriber on
the premises, foot of 13otli-8t. and North River, Manbac-
tanville. N. Y. W. DUNNING.

<n Ann ^^^ '^ partner w^anted to
V-^-VFl/Uextti.'! a lung established who'esalecrockery.
gly-s and lamp cash trade. An active man may make a

profltablc investment by addressing BUSINESS, Box
No. UO rim Office.

TO DRlC5liIST.-F0R SALE. (A SI'LENDIO
X chance for a good druggist,} a drug store, well stocked
with a good assortinent of p re drugs and patent medi-
cines, doing a firit-rate business, situated iu a pleasant
Tillsiic, tght miles from New-Yorii. Inquire at No. Mi
Br<ia3wny.

"K-^OR yAl-EHRrfi-STORE, CORNER STORE IN
L^ the bttt lartof S(th-av. ; handsome lixtures, low rent
and at a reabonahle price. Address DRUG-STORE, Box
No. li'O Tintts Office.

CENTRAL. OFFICE. SANITARY COMMIS-
SION.

Washingtcn. Sept. ''0, IJ-62

The i^anitary Commission, at the request of Oen. ITal-

leck, mn^t enrntrBily Advises agawsi the practjre cf serid-

itig ure^eiits to suldiera of articles which it is uj>i'u>cd
will add lo the cijuvcniences of their camp life J the

knowledKeufihe Cumnii8.>i0D. many hundred tons of such

prescut** .ire new pll^d u^clcidly in .-itorehouvtsaDdyard:!.
and upon old camp-grounds: white thousauda have
proliablv been de^troyd to prevent their falling luto the

haiidti of th'- enemy, and but a small part oT all that

h ivc been received bv iho&e to whom they were ad-
dressed have been of the smallest value to them, eatcept
as tokens of ihr affeciiooate intereit of their friends. For
this piirpfse. lettera and such other smalt and light
rtitlr-s a9 can be transmitted by mail would have heen
much better. Larger giita occn-ion serious practic-at
mibcliif f luen and omcers tn-ing uaturuUy avcrs-,-

to titrowjtjg them away ihey add lo the incum-
nraiictrb. which are a chief cause t'f ihe exce-^tivc fiiliguc.

and tlius ol the bicknceg, uf the poldier. Votuntcers
aliiK'^t unlvrgally. until they learn bttter by dear-

luugLt e.\perlenct'. undertake t^' oirry an '.^cessive

amount of clullaog. To this causf, aud to the excesi-ive

itau'ga).-'- ul" 'beir-imrcis, somo of ;h" ptvorCil !oi-&es of the
,

" nlun forc<(i In the present war are attrilmted bv the i

hi-'Iicst miMtary ftuihorliy. But evwn when ejUccebsrut iu

i.aiile, the attempt to secure comfort by the poss'-ssion of

an unusiKil amount of clothing is nearly always frus-

trated, the heaviest knapsack being thrown away at the

tirisi. long-continued hard march, while the light one isre-

tainctl.and the long and heavily-laden wagon-trains being
cut otl, when the fight ar.d short one is crot^cted- Simi-
lar ubserviitions apply to regimental hospiialt. The hos-

pital of a regiment in the field should be supplied with

nothing birtthe barest necesBities for the temporary treat-

mtutof the sick, who, in all serious cat-es, are removed
as iat lui i)08Btble to general hospitals, where the supplies
of the regiment are not available. An excessive amount
of rtgimental hospital "stores and conveniences is a

cruelty to the jjick aiid wounded . for it occasions the fre-

qti lit di-tentluu ind ijierarallon from th? leginientol the
iV'vv articles essentiiit to the U'efuIueSs of thi- surK^on.
the Commissinti has from the fir>t protested aifalnst :i

common error of burpcons in tliis respect, as well as

against the Kreater evil of tlie cumnion attempt of the

volunteer soldi'. rs to carry Intu the fleld tou mnuy
of th'- nie:iu3 of couifurt towhi<htLey are habiiutiUd
in civil li:e. In i<mpliance with tf.e request of the

l..eiieraliii-i.hief.thi iijpeal is addressed fu those by
wlu-^e iniolaktu kindLieia b"tb these evils are believed to

have been greatly aytrav-ited and sua'ained,
I-REl*. LAW OLMSTED, Gen

^SU^*** LBVKRETTBFRENCH AJTD ENGUSHBOABOINO AND DAY 8CBOOL.
, _ ^o- 33 West 18th-rt..

"^'*'^>
Will rmen on TUESDAY. Sew. is. Oirculan, uifatf

GRBBNWICH SBMINART
POE

TOUKO LADIS8.
On the Hoe of th Kew-Twk azkd Nev-Haran Tt^n^t^

For circulars addrest MiM &. 6. CREAMXS, Oneawkk.
ConO.

^^

BOAKDINO-SCHOOL. FOSBOT8,
NORWAUL CONK.

^^ _ C. M. SILLKCK. PrtooteL
. ^^1^^*^*?!^ < ^^ School wivToom
flrg

t>EDKB8DAY of NoTOaber

MAPLE HALL. JAICAIOA. U L
YOUNG LADIES* BOARDING AND DAT-

For clrcnlars addrew the Principal. P. A. KHDBKW.
BENJAOflN MASON'S

MILITARY AND COLLEGIATE BOARDING
SCHOOL, Y0NKEB8. N. Y.

Ctrcalars at No. 39 Kaaiaa-at. and N< . 674 Broadway.
MRS. J. W. BlilGH'ti

CLASS FOB TWELVE YOUNG LADIES,
Reopened Oct. 1. at No. 62 Weit lath-rt.

MISSES SOBRAND MRS-TCFFS*
French and Euliah Boaiding and Day School, No. IT

West 3*th-st.. pear 5th-aT.

OUNT WASHINGTON INSTITUTB-Ka
818 itk-tt.eorntr of Macdoofal-it., oit Waahiaotan-

mare, (GEOBGE W. CLABkS. A. M., aDdJAjnB
JANNING, A. M.. Kectora.) with twain J ^
Kuon, prepares popiU ot all a^M for baatnaai oreoi-
lege. Stttdents for Watt Point. ColombU, Harvard aad
other oollagefl are admittod to tb claaaea for vhf^ thn-
are areuared. Now is the time to join the OLuns la Laf*
in, Onok, Mathematics, French. Ocrraao. Soaais^ ke.,
while they are inprooeas of ^rmation. Only Is pai^ ta
tnfe teacher uthe arerageand noMM.aatn tbecnnrded
muavof thO^Ai'd schoota. Boarding pupils receSreA.
Catalogues with terms, references. Ac. nad at the Inatft-

tte,orbyaddre8ainsG. W.CLABE,ib rasidcntPrin
el pal.

EVENING CI.ASH.-LESSONS IN FRENCH
and Spanish, at moderate terma, by a native French

gentleman. Drawing and book-keeping if required- Has
six years' experience as a teacher in tbiacotiDtry, and wQ]
furnish references and recommeDdAtlona from fonoer pn*
pits, all engaged In business. Please direct any aosrer
tothiataR.X., BoxNo. I8it Tums OOc*.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW-YORK-ICEDICAL
DEPARTMENT. The introductory lectare to ttie en-

suing Winter coarse will be delivered on MONDAY
EVENING, Oct. 20, et IH o'clock, by Prof. 0. S. Bkb-
FOED, in the College building, No. 107 East uth-st., near
3d-av. The profession and the public are respectfally in-
vited t attend.

AAlODEIi SCHOOl^. BEAUTIFULLY Lo-
cated at Claverack. Columbia County, V. Y.

BUSINESS EDUCATION made thorough by combintoc
practice and theory. Students can enter any time.
Life Memberships only $30. Board, washing, fuel. roim
&c., $2 57 per week. French, tierman, Jtc. Addreisfor
Circulars, PROF. THOS. H. STEVENS.

A BOOK-KEEPING COCRSE AND 3
Writing Lessons for $10. Arithmetic and Writing

piT quarter, T& Lessons in each, $10. Yoong men or boys
whose liiflQdence has prevented their progress In lazge
schools, receive, at PAlNE'S. No. 63 Bowery, New-Tor*.
No. 2-ib Fniton-st., Brooklyn, strictly isdiridoal in-
struction.

PARKER AND BERTOET'S CL.ASSICAX<
TRENCH AND EN'iOsiI SCHOOL No. 23 East

2lBt-st.. corner of Broadway, will be reopened Sept-li
1 here is a Primary Department under a female teacher.
French is spoken in one department and in the gyoui^
Biura. Circulars at LOCKwOOD'S, No. 411 Broadway.

I
FAMILY SCHObir~FOR BOYS AT BKD-
^ FORD Westchester County. N.Y., A.WILLIAMSON,

A. M.. Principal. Number limited to eight. Next ses-
sion will open Nov. 3. Circulars maybe nad of W. Ub-
derhilL No. 183 Watr-st.; W. J. Elger, No. 882
Broadway ; or of the Principal.

OYg> BOARDING-SCHOOL AT WILTON.
CONN. Location healthy. I'u nils are under the im-

mediate care of the Principal. Terms from $120 to $160
per year. For full particulars, address the Principal.

AUGUSTUS WHITLOCK.

JOHN MacIVULLEN'S CLASSICAL. FRENCH,
Enjrlish and Primary School, at No. 900 Broadway

corner of 20th-et., was reopened on MONDAY, Sepi.8.
Circulars can be had at I,ockwood's, Crowoi's, and
Price's, Noa. 411. 699, and 884 Broadway.

^aci PAYs~BOARiT^NrnrriffiON AT
tJpUV/HudM>n River Institute, Claverack, N. Y.,halfa

fear,
from Nov. 7 to April 10, 1863. Special terms to

adles who wish to graduate.
Rev. aLONZO FLACK, A. M., Principal.

I-^KEVLOCK INSTITITE FOR BOYS,
T at South \Mlliamstown, Berkshire County, Mass. ^

The furty-second semi-annual eesiion will comnteace
Nov. B. For circulars, address the Principal.

BENJ. F. MILLS.

AHU.iHL.Y Af CO.IIPLI.^HEI) TUTOR,
witli louK experience In tirst-clafs families, and best

Citv references, can acL"onimi.date a few more pupils or
srhcoJs, with desirable hours. Address TCTOR.

"

No. 16- T^m^.' Office.
Box

BOYS'
BOAROING-SrHOOL AT NEW-

ROCIIELLE. The ninth year will commence on the
3d ol Noveml er ; one hourfrom the City, vii .N'ew-Haven
Railroad, I'nh-Bt. Terms moderate.

K. LOCKWOOD, Principal.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN,N, T.
The Fiftieth Semt-annual Session will oonunenoa

Not. 1. For circulars address the Principal,^ D a ROWE.A.M.

IVEW-YORK UNIVERSITY GRA^iMaR
il SCH"Ur. receives nupils "_. _____
upwards, preparmg them for c.'liege, business. West Point
or the Naval Academ.v.

upils front seven yean and
* c'llegc, business. West Poi"

Circulars at the University.

behcial Secretary,

FOR THE SICK AND WOINUED.
Under an orderfrom the PresiJenl of the United 8fate-,

a national syftem has been established by the Sni.irary
Comniiseii)n for the sale tran>mir8loD and judj-
cioui distribution of articles contributed by the

people for the sick and wounded of the Army and
Navy. The sypfem. after being well tried, ha*" been for-

mally apfjr^j\e't and recommended by the I'resideut. the

General-io-i. hief and the Surgeon-(;t;ueraI. The securi-

ty it ulTers aRainat mlBaj>proj*riaiion in practically per-
fect until the contritiuti'ins are detiverfd in tlie liospi-

taJB. where the> ueces.-'Hril.v past* fr<tm the coiiliol of the

Commission. "f luort- than a luillitn articl^ pent

throujih one of the ];ii Ke&t of its channels of supply, it

hiS boi n ag-erlaiDed ihiil not one hundred havcujiscHr-

ried or been dishonestly used. Discreet and tniatworthy
ai'ents are constantly employed in vlhiting all divisions

r? the army, includinu those on :he Southern cyast. the

MiH-ld'Ii'pi and the We=tern frurtier. to observe

their want*, to direct suiplie-s where they are

mo^t necdwl. ard lu secure, as 'ar as practicable, their

hontst use. ^he.CJ^mmi^M'>n does oot undertake to de-

liver iirticte.-- to iL,](TlduJ.it. auddeclinea to receive con-

tnlui'ons Wllh anv re^itriotinn as to their destination

wi'hm t!.e iuM's mI Ihe h'rce emphi.ved In the fM-rvit-e of

the Nation, it I-cIlk rneofit-o secondary objects lostreng'h-
en the smtiui'Dt ot Nali- nal unity whererer it c*n come
ill anl.iK'''""^ ^*''^^' SLHtt or local p; ide. The difctrihu-

tioii of TioHpital Buppliea is but a branch of the wmk cf the

C"miui8tfin. It employs the best profe^ional taleui which
cun he oluaineil in th-; couutii l" ail i'.s '.;iiif'-'r puricac
to du all that .? pii?3:bl*' for th liealth and v K-.r or our
fiKhiiPK m'-n. U> !ij:ht''n th'?ir burden, r.ji.i to t'liftt.tlii iii< ir

aiirits iindLT '.he piiv;it:utis and harildhibs whi^h lire an
essential p.irt -f mi. (id.iil u->irlar.' f -t th;s ^.llT.^e
C0Ltril>Jlio'ii>''' ito Tea,, ary are >.'li,-' tid. ]U<'\ jm.y Le

d.rc'iedlo the l"r.-,suicr, u. r. ."M Ki >> t... Lai. >w.^-
\ValI-et.. New-York

.Titment fro ir. the IreNultni

Henry W. Hillows.. u 1'.,

lieorKc W rulluiu. V -. A .

,.^ _. . A., tlober! C. Woo>i. M P..

A
^

\V liliaai H. \ an iluren. M. P.: Wutcott <;it^,.,

.il ,'jel G Howe, M. 1' . I urritliua Ft. Alt

THE IIISSEK KOGKI>i' ENGLISH AND
1 FKENCn FKIIAI.E IVSTITLTK. No. 236 West

20th-st., ii now open. A limited number of Misses will ba
received as boarders.

T~~UE
MISSESTljUCKNAIjli S SCHOOL,

No, 7 West-twenty second-st., was re-opened on
the irth of Sept. The Primary Uepartment offers ffupa-
rlor advantages for little frirls.

^1 1 n -HOPE^ALE INSTITUTE WEST-
O A - U.Chester. Westchcbter County, N Y . Is open tor

children under the age of 12. Address Mrs. ROSEN-
BE Ru. PrincipaL y

R. GteO. C. ANTIION'S CLASSICaW
French, HnxUsb and Primary School, with Gymnasi-

um. Nos. 870 and 872 Broadway, corner 18th-st., reopens
Sept. 8, Circulars at the school and at Randolph's.

BOYsTBOARDYNG^srHOOLTNORWAIiK,(().VN.Term3.$14U per annum. For full Darticolarf

apply to the Princi pal. __
C. H. WHEELER.

[NFOKTri "VVILL REOPEN
Day School, Sept. 10, at No. fil

^thuid bih avfl.

THE .MISSES I),
their"

West 2-1

r Boardlna

th-st..yet1

r>OARDlNG SCHOOL FOR BOYS, AT
iJsrAMFORD, CONN. Winter Term commences
Nov. ?- Fo/ Circulars, adarees the Principal. Z. B.
NICHOLP.

jtah^ford.

MllTtIryacademy ,

N. v. The semi-annual aessi

\>

WHITK PLADJS,
aession. MUit&rj ind Col-

legiate, will commence, Ocu 1. Iff2

Cen. il. I. LOCSWOOD, Prindfl.

.>I. II. LKTitiKTT'S SCnOOl, FOR BOTS,
nortbeafrt ooruT of iiro;iJw(iy and 12th-st., if now

RfcDDIMl
I.Na'TlTLTK-KfclllllNO.CONN. A

i.Kvi' boiiiJii:i! fc-huol tii;.iiiiiucs,^tBtDedK-t Bro., 6

Wrtll.st. -.
1' ^.'iNi'OKU. A. M.

f'-n.Tmi-to n"ITri. \ssfcai>, bnglish,
.1. 1- reuch and I'riuiary ."School will reopen MONDAY.
fclepf 15. at Nc. 15 \'.\9lJtth.Bt . opi-o*,ite TrlDity Cbapel.

V'o'l'THS'"Hd^.>iBlB6ARDING.BCHOOI..1 on a farm, near Haokeusack, N'. J. Tenu, (UO per
year, fur circnlara.adaress A. H. WINAKT, Princip,!.

RICiiAKU
P. JN'KS> CI.A8SICAli AMD

M.\THESI,\TIC.\L SCHOOL, No. 1,188 Brodwjr,
will be reopened oa Mondaj, Sept^.
Wo YOl SEKR WOOD SCHOOI.S FOR
Lf your children andw;irda; I'ircularsj^ and_ftall_pr-

lllars

INST.,'
without charX''

o. 506 11 road way.
G.

AMEB. SCH(50L

WOODM.\N & CO.

lOIlN FOOD'S GY.HVlSir.M-NO < ANn
J i:a.-i J-lb-st.. near 6th-av., -;!! he reopened for tn

sccsf.ii on MOSDA V, Sept. 8. Tbe a.lvantaeeD of a snpe-

ri' r pl.vs;.^,! trf.;ningfory.,j|i-. :n ronn.-ctlon witb tbelr

Dciital bl...lie.s cannot la i.voi-i-stlmated. A class for

1 .! . - I "' L-i T'l- 'iir ^1) i: '.Ml.' i": e..'c:t lady teacher,
nroVii;cr V.opi:>in.l K'-'IJ":.!..

.. I', ctle^rated " Nonn^
|-'s,' ,.r IT. I'lo I . wli. c.( lit. . -.

ba'l at the i.ci:o..I, or ent free bv raaiL
Circolart maj to

( (iiii.ii'f^ioner? uudtr ap;

oft^e L'nilcl Slate. Kcv
1 r f. A II. B^kI.c, LI . 11..

.\ie-:iini!ei F .^Inrii."

L
M

PERSONAL.
hi:nkv vkknon, kkohi bur.nage.

V i
; J- Uivs for you at the I'pst oflBce. N'ew-York. ad-

..-.ci .1. ic-.r own n;vme-W. H. .'1 a. WLctberyod
r "iut. KT.le at o

M n K.i-na ILirris. IL P.. J. t Newberry. M. Il . i-o

t STopjr liora.c ijinney. Ir . K!i,-bl llev Tho.. M.
(....rk.ii V . H*jii JPbtph Ho!t. K W. lijru'tl. Hon.
M.irk ^^kuiM r. 1 ie.terii.k law uiuti'ted.

( oa^' i'-.ifioii9 of 8oit;tb;e flupi i^t fvr ih.- p'.k and
w,.u..d'd will t'l rei'-ived at Ibe ro..n: cf the Woman's
t. tt.tr ;1 H^'..-^ A^Oti^iti'L. So. !: :M av . Coorer Vnlon.
New- York. Ktir fUitbt-r iff 'rmalion apply in New-York
at th'' local ulflcc ('f Ll.c lomraiioion. .N'o. 4^8 Uroadwav,
crbvm:ii: ^<i KllKIi. 1 AW OLMSfEIl, GeC';ral Secr'c
larj , ^Vj.^Lintrton."

h^lEClfoN fKlNTlNTTAT LOW PIHci-;fi; .

<J. A. WIIITEHOBNE,
>jc. u A&U'i: ^iu daii St^m .Nmmo.

MARBLE WORJfcS

marl'ie-jarJ,
l^tJlt-t-.near

,y paxt of tL

MAKB1.E M.\>TKL.S. V'a:

aMonishiuf low price^r. :.l KI.A!
No. M lt-av., near :td-si.. -u i S--. '

3d-av.,New-Vork. MaL:.:? ^.a u;>

i\.TI.e qn.au^
'\","v',',,' tv? -V, at . o'c.o.tk. FuncUial

atttl,dl.i.ce ie r. .i.',>ld.
..yj-j! pr,..ldetit.
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NEW-iCHK. UO^DAT, pCTigftBt2D, ISSJ.

TK NBWWtlkaK IlilB8.

<"

PiiMil<^ Id iteTmt BnddlBc. rrMrth^lnOttr Hall

Fark. oq CA^'^v, Spruce and Nasasd-itreeCi.

"^iTBliLT^ tnrKS, publlahed eyory monilEif nl

TCBlcg fdc* Tiro CZXT8; maUed tt Six Dcllik

IMr; wM^nidat cdiUoo, Sins DoiXiRS leryear. ^
The SRll^TlUmjjT, publijhed lueidaiJ nd *

^pt,-i^f^^ Tiiit Aj a jeu; iKocoiiiea taoae>iddra

ftrbrMNmts. ,

'90iSUimwho wUl tend u3 a CTub of rlVB subserl-

bmnttf receivean eitra copy for himaolf. or retainTw.

.BoJlarr sndaHaifashii oommiiaJOB.

TleWEKKLsr, TToOoLUUaT<*r; toooi>ieaTa%i>
DcLLi-m; five cop<e3 Flra Dquaas. Anr oerion who
will sBd ns a Club of TSS iolacribera at M ea<-h.jbli

el*UKl<py)rlllaiaeltormayretaiaOM Uol^

)arahisc<inuiBlion. Th Semi-Weekly and" Weekly

enito Cletgtiaea at the lowert cIud rataa. bpsciines

Ounberafonrardeti on aprlicatioD.

TBJUIS--Cash iuTariabiy in od ranee.

IttSteratobe adilrcssed to H. J. RATMOVn 6 C0
tlWtr'.Uen of Ihe Nss^-YoLJi Tl.il, Me-rorllOit

TD CCRRKSPOSDENTS.
y<inn-:c rante Hucen orAnonymnusCjmr-MtcaUonf.

Wiatcvtr ur mitnitdlor inarrttim mult it auttmttcaua
tvthena/itc a:. J r.dnrtssof lite wriUrxot neceiiarUy
fgr-MiUt-'^aiton, ot't asu guftrnnty/or his gooiifaUh,
We cannot laKiertate to retvm reltcttd Comixunir

^'rof'vyr.iRY COlUtESPOyDENCB, contamivjt
imfurtmtu ntus, soliattd/rom any fuarter vtAt world;
Vfaci-vAll ie liieraUavaid/iir

AnmementM ibis BTeains.

WALLACE'S BOSCH Friisbs.

WiNTSil GAFJ)EN Ricaiuiu.

HIBiO'S GABDEN The Gladiatob.

CERHAN OPEEA house-No. 435 Broadway-Tus
Cz.^E AND CAEfc-EMTIE.

BAKNUirssfaSETTK BRi.-.-lA^TtTColoar.DTr.opicAl.

ToB^ and OL^T Cur' sitf -3. :>.t all hours PAUV.-.ErTB,

4>& CwuEi TUfi S.vow. AftKi noon and r-rcniLS.

GEORnE CnF!TSlY'.=! >{TN"r;TnELS H ill cp 'Us-
BTRrr.ai No j?5 iJroail-.Tay. TuE SIiaCil'-EVCUS Mc.\-

IT.
HOPE CHAPEL TiKiElL 8 Cil'rcR:tlA.

jas WOMDEBS OF THE WOKLD No. 653 Broadway.

GODPIL'S, No. 77J Broadway Lano's Historical Pir:-

lUaa Of THB REClPIiyN Of TUE OLD SlXTY-Nl-NTH

lusa Becivskt.

KEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
We have again a repe'iiion of the reports that

Winchester is being cvacnated by the rebels tills

time brought to Gen- Sigkl's heaOquarters by li'y-

aerters and refugees. These reports are f^iven

some plausibility by ttie fact that Leesburgh has

already been evacuated, as ascertained by a recon-

noU&ance on Friday ani S;aturd.y. Ueasures,

we are assured, are being taitcn to ascertain the

truth. The reports of the evacuation obtain con-

siderable credence in Washington, though some
of the military authorities are inclined to doubt

them, and still believe that Lee intends to wait in

the vicinity of the Potomac for an attack from
MoClkllas believing that a retreat v.-ouM prove
more disastrous to the rebels than a battle.

Our special correspondent with Gen. Sigxl'jj

command telegrrphs some important information

relative lo movements in front of Washington. A
force ot cavalry and artillery, under Gtii. Sr.vUL,

left Centreviile on Wednesday, for the purpose, if

possible, of forcing Stfart into a tight it being
known that he. with his cavalry, was somewhere
east of the Buil Run Kills, and threatening, our

advance. On Thursda3-, our forces advanced as

far as Aldie, but Stcaet tell bnck, declining an

encounter. There was seme skirinij'.iiiig '.vi'Ii

his videttes, and several prisoners weie

captured. A still further advance was
made on Friday, rebel piclcets being driven

i:i at A^;,b;. 's G.ip. and some pickets fio:n

the rebel force
oj'

War^onion being cariiircJ. Gen-

Stahl encamped at White Plains during Friday
i.i-^bt, throwing lorv.-ard hi=i pickets to Thoro'j;:h-
fare Gap. About C o'clock on Saturday morning
t.i.^ foraer and ccmmi^^sary wa^on?, seven in nurn"

ber. to^.tthfcr with liftcen so!die:s and six t?:m"

6f;rs, were capture-l oy a dttachnieut of Nurth
Carolina Ca.alry at Xev.market, where they had
been left. An attempt was made to recapturn

them, when the rneir.;; ii; considerable force was
encountered in TuoruughiareGap.but a/tera.l._r-

skim.ish were driven berk. 0',;r forces pnrsi'.td
to the vicinity of Warrentrn, but ccuid ii^i inunce
thi rcbt'is to i!Ki~ e anotb.er b ui.d. G. .i. .i .:;;. a

commn.d return.'^d to Cf i.rre. i^lo al-^vt 1 o'd .k

yestcrJ.i ; evening, v.'iih aljout a Lundrud ptison-

tis, twe'.'.o horses r.nd uiio ca;..:scii ht^ving iust,

b'.sidfs the trai.i, two h>:,r5C3 klllrd. Utbci

pickets arc reported wit'iin two miles of Centre-

viile.

The intelligence from Kentucky is impcrtant.
lIoEOAS, with fifteen hupdrcd guerrillas, cap-
tured Lexington on Siturd;iy morning, alter a

sharp fight with a small force of National cavalry
B'ationed there. He did not stay long, howev.. r-

but took the Tersai.ies turnpike, on wl.i.ii.Lc-

tween Versailh. s and Frar.l.for'. ho ::/, ~m '. mjy
mt by about '^,'^.0 li C. i^ Il^.-.m-'s cavalry
ar, J rout- d .liter a siivrt light his forces bting
Ecallercd. It is s- I'^K-sed that he will endeavor

to unite hid scatttred li-'rces with Hcmiiirky

Mabsuall, who was e-tpected to make an attack

on Paris last night.

By letters received in Louisville within a few

days it ia learned that, simultaneously with the

attack upon iIcCoOK"s corps, near Perryvillc, a re.

bel force thirty-five iIioUojnd.~truiig,u!!derHARjiKK
and BrcKNER, made an attack upon GiLWEnr's

corps. They were soon repulsi d, and thnt portion
of our army were a3touir.ed at the sudden with-

drawal of the enemy. Their course has since

been explained, as BtcKMiiR was wounded, and

they were left without a leader and commander
on whom they could rely. llAEiy4:E, it is said,

keeps tip his old habit of drinking, and vvhenever
he can get liquor, is unfit for duty.
Ail intercepted letter from a rebel ofTicer to a

friend in Lexington, Ky., states that the rebel
General Claibornb was killed in tjie light near

PerryviUe, and that his coniinand was transferred
tu Gen. Wii. Pre^to.s. Th.,- =amc Ittter states
that the rebel General Wood was wouniKv!, and
that thi; r' iiil force engiged in the light was lil-

teen thousand.

The rcpoa of a battle atBiu' Hill,Ky.. was based
on the statements of two tpntlemen wl.o arrmd
ill Lonisville from Le.^l;.ttl n on Tu :roi;.i> cion.

ing. They reported that a battle w.is f.u;h: on

Uyo.a
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poUJic were in JE^^wrlAh expiaUB and

hope of kMUlng Of the decisive battle of the

u-ar. jAmar Mndtoy's iosne of a year ago

'ta-ia.t''^i'pah'&8hoi accounts of reconnois-

aancM%^ direction of Vienna and Fairfax

CjjplBuuuL Teiy similar to tbe accounts we

-MJlHsh this tnwming of leconnoissances In

ttftjibeotioii of Winchester; and it was nni-

TMrsaOy beBeved at that time that the recoa-

Volssance was to be followed by an imme-

diate adrance of McCtEixAN. Our army.

IroweTer, lay quietly on the Potoihac all Win-

ter. The public, of course, will not believe

that any ench course is contemplated this

-year. If it is contemplated, we doubt very

Bittcfa -whether the rebels will permit it.

- -' t -v ^
Wh* ihb Ashy AVaits. It was abbut this

lOielast year that the puoUc were comforted

^y Uie story that Gen. McClellas's army was

WlUting for the letwes to fall, so tlmt our men

might be able to seethe enemy upon whom

they were to bring to bear their musketry,

artillery and bayonets. Ihe story was a cap-

ital one, and reUeved the populiir impatience

wntii such time as the leaves fell, which, in

tOTB, was followed by that period of moral

snd material mud, in which the nation and

tk*nB7 stock so long. We have not heard

fttaiBg of the Virginia leaves falling this

year yet as an excuse for delay ;
but a Wash-

'ington telegram* the other day solemnly an-

nounced that our aruiy wss waiting for

^fioes before it a'.teuipted lo advance.

{That yam is not near as good as

'the one of last year ; for last year's left the

time indefinite, iiiasmucli as it depended upon

a slow natural phenomenon : but we suppose

it can be demonstrated tiiat Lynn aail Eortor.

cbnld shoe all McClellan's troops in three or

*ar days, at the end of which time a bran

ew excuse will have to be invented. While

khe army, however, is waiting for now bio-

eans, we suggest that Government examine,

tind see that each man of it is supplied with

pantaloons ; for the weather will soon be so

cold, that if it is discovered they are \vi{hout

that article of clothing, it will be impossible

ibr a single regiment to advance cxcrnt,

of cotiTse, the gp'lant Seyrnty-ninth Xew-

S'ork Highlanders, who go into battle without

^reeches. Let all these matters be attended

to at once, and quickly ; and then, let eur

fcrray. with its new shoes, kick the rebnls

^ODthward till they are beyond the furthest

limits of the Confederacy.

TUB SOUTHWESTEKN CAMPAIGN.

foteeOao manx suppose, and I donbt whether

Uw iron-ciada will do it without the aid of con.

tlderahle land force ; but this can be hd, and the

wA should be done, and must be done. When
it ia d<Mie, the Southwest is conqoered. It ia a

great raiatake to suppose that our armies must

ran over the whole surface and take all the towns.

There are but few poinls of any military and com-

.mercinl imporanre. New Orleans and Memphis
are two of them ; but these we have. When we

hsve got all these points, the existence of armies.

of commerce and of prcfitahle production, becomes

impossible. Vicksburgh is only of importance as

obstructing the Mississippi. Mobile is of great

importance, because it is the only considerable

shipping port, except Xcw-Orleaus, in the South-

west. Mobile ani Charloston are the great places

Into which English goods and arms have been in-

troduced into the G'T.ith, and we can now t.ikc

them at an;.- time, and they- are worth ten

victories. Biittlcs nnd hir.odshed are in vain, ex-

cept thov give resuUs. Now, suppose Knoxville,

Vicksburgh ami Mobile taken ; what military pow-
er remain.s to ihe rebels in the Southwest? Ab-

solutely nothing. There is uo point d'appui for

either army or guerrillas; no possibility of eup-

poit ; no foreign assistance ; there is an exhaust-

ed ro'.intry. without a fortress auJ without an

available army. Cut olT from Texas and Arkan-

sas, cut oS frum all porta and markets, cut off

from the mountain retreats, cut off from even sub-

sistence except from one mcr.iis of s'rength.

What is that 7 The negroes, and here we come to

the terrible effect, if it U enlrrced, of the Emanci.

pation Proclamation. I will only say one word

of Ibis, to show what a powerful uar m<'asurc
i^

Is, Vickshurgh and Jlobile being tsLcn, the

ttiio'e of the ^.Mississippi Riier. the Teim-'S-'i c,

Ta-i!P0, Big Blai-K, Pearl, Mobile and numerous

bays, and estuaries and bayous, are entirely com-

manded by our gnn!;o".ts-, n-.n! almost v.i'hin can-

non she* of tiiese there are more than a m^l.ion

ai..l a half of slr.-es. Ii. fa^t, all tb- great cuttou

auil sugiir pb;itatior.s are on navigable waters.

Oa the 1st of January tlie PrO'-lamati-a t:'.l:ps

effect, and these nc.jrors are free. Wiii they b(,

I

removed? l\,^' at .-ill. Wiiat happens then?

The miisters mv::' sur^rt them, vi.hout being

I
able lo command th,:}r serrices. To supt irl the:n

I
without their iabor is iinpo.ssible. What, then, is

I to be done? One of two alternatives must tiko

' pMre. Either the n-.ast;rs must piiy the nf^^roes

! for r':rir hi'h^r, :ss in tlic Free States, and thus re-

tain them ; or, 1',. iiitisters must leare the emn'nj
to the lie., roes. V.hich v.iil they do? I kiio.v

not ;
but you see at once that either cf them ia.

volves an entire rcorganizn'inn of Soii'-'icrn soi'ie.

ly. And to this color, it seems to me, the whole

war must at last come. Its legitimate aT'.J

phih.-^opliical result is the destruction of th?

Southern .r.-lstecra^-y, ai.d the reorganization vi

society on a new and bettor basis. Can you s:e

any other result ? A Veteran ObsSVR.

tmor papD of SIgnor Aaxi,Li,) Mr. TnoDoax

TnoMAM, Mr. B. C. Tnw, and others.

OXOBQI Chrisit's Minstrel Hall, at No. 5R5

Broadway, Is by far the most reHned and most re-

spectably attended place of Ethioptan minstrelsy In

traeV, antf after wtrmtng Mm by a spur, paW half for.

'ell, to the great dIsappoiDlroeat and disfnstof the

crowd. Be said that the korae bad hurt his leg : bat

PrinctWke other elderly animala tiaa hts consiliu-

lioriHl aihnpnts and has been recently under thehand.^

the City. Tlie entertainments offered there are rich "f Dr. Diiotr. the veterinary surgeon ; therefore Mr.

and Tarled eoougli to suit the taste of everybodv. McMixjr cannot be eieused for causing so much fi-

Mr. TiBRELL's delightful series of panoramic i Pense and loss of time lo the public, wnen he could

pictures. Illustrating an artist's explorations in the

Golden State, and now on eihlbi'ionat HopeCha, lI,

are really well w.rih seeing. They are beautilully

painted, and Mr. TiRr.Eii explains them In a spark-

ling and pleasantly delivered lecture.

The Sixth Annual Festival of the So'-iety of

St. Vincent do Paul, for the benefit of the poor,
come.': off at the City A.^sembly Rooms on Tuesday,
Wedne'day, Thursday, and Friday of this week.
Every evening there will be promenade concerts by
Dodworth's Band.

DKADY'S rnOTOGHAPnS.

AMUSE.UENTd.

-^^halRemaiuato be Done Knoxville Ticks-

bnrsli Sloblle fimancipatlon Futal to the

fiebela In the S9at>iwrst.

The Beeobis, October, 1S63.

The war is very nearly ended in the .South-

west, and that, too, with the utter destruction of

\he rebels if, (yes, if) our Generals and states-

men comprehend their true situation. I always

eal mortified to put this ?/ in but ynu, as wc'j
s I, have learned by hard r.tperience, that an tf

lies in the way of all our Generalship.
' Xos;

Vpporluniiies," said Mr. Li-NCOLN of McClella.n
;

and was there anything more true or just ? I call

the Maryland can-.p.iign a " lest opportunity," and

1 sail I he present stand -"till en the Potomac (yclept

tiy the reporters,
" all is quiet on the Potomac,'') a

"lost oi>portu::Uy.-' Fltie weather, fine rop'is, '

and jet a quarter of a million of good troops !:o I

Idly tasking in tbe October sun en the Potomac, i

but I leave that part of the campaien to you. If i

yoy art- gatisiie.l v.ith biooiiy battles, in wh: -h '

Xhe l;ov,er o4" Iserthern tueii arti slaughtered
x^itbout results, 1 nave nothing to stiy. My eyes
are ca:.t ov;jr th. W_cLeia x'.-.ii, wh.tre a little

miiit.iry geiii.-.s I. .'.;: ^^"'; since have ended the

war. Tile rr';c! rci's tjwarJ the Oitio v.-eie !i.-
'

vited, and cau?-d i'V t'-.c tct-il '.vant of a;:y le- i

'vcrsc^ and the '.:'.,;' :..-jiect i i s-i/.ing the t.i-'-ii-

\iim f.stnesses of East Tennessee. I think t''e :

awful bluneers of the P.iomac ani! t'.o Pcninsu'a I

are even less than lii ic 01 neglecting to seitre

"Knoxville, v.-.i:cii. as I !i.'eg ai.ce v.-rote you^
might haKe be*;n dut.e a vtar aitice. The ?u:i.- !

opportunities have LC'Uireii ngaiti ; siiaii thi-y he
j

lost'; I doift kti^'-v ;
ij It 1 have r-i!!i i to IVt-.r. .

Our situation is tie .*.-, '.jv. ,. .ei-, i.'r b 'tf.r t"'.:;n i- .

tas b. en at any tl .. . ; t;u 1 iia". i, t'ierci-.'i*e, I :'., m '

couraye, anu rettlly 'liiiik tlie en-' is i;.,;.-. L t us 1

see wi.crc v.e ar-, -rid what reji. '! s t.^ ..- ..one
,

"^uch less than many suppose, i-'irs
, ti.er,, cu.-

'

victories at C*>rintn and on the Htitcliii .-^ro re:', I

und a-fpruied ici'h '.'eti'hd reculti. If they li -d i

b en reverseti, Pr.iet's victorious ar::iy wouM
I

have luarvthed on >rial.vil'f, Ciptured it. joir.:d i

Beaog, and winfrnl it: tiie lies' pa-t oi'''t.".'uikv
'

All this scheme oi tl-e rebels is o-.i'rthrcwit, and
'

-we are masters of t'nc tr^utir-vu-:. ii ,ve loiln-.v it i

up. In this Gen. Eo-te'RA.vs desr-r-.es eicot
',

credit ; for he ia the real General, both ol \V st.

ernVhginia and the Sctttthui-s'. T;.m ai-,;y has I

now advanced into .-^lissi .sinpi, as i:r,\i: '.'w'.j is

advantttge to be galt-^d, :!! sont-':hi;e; el -.) is .-.^rie

of which I shall speak, .seeoutiiy, the Jetc it uj

Bragg atPerryvilie v.as alao a de. iiled :.An. On
theface of it, it was^.a-repulsc after a hard tiph"

But that repulse was an utter defeat ofthe enemy
in an attempt to retreat through Miditle Teitnes.

see, tliat is, if Bubli. keeps, as lie ought to Cu, to
j

the south. On that point, I am doubtiui, for

BcELL is slow
;
but 'vhen this letter arrives, you |

will probably know. If Bkagc; ctir.noc retreat
\

through Middle Tennessee, I do not see how his

Up to Saturday night there had not been,

during the present season, a new piece produced
at any of the leading tlieatrcs. 51;. W.^t.i.ack Iia5

pinned his faith entire-''.' oa the o'l-l comedies,
whilst at Nitjlo's and the VN'iiiler Gar^Icn there

lias been no variety but tliat afforded by a judici-

ous n'giitly ciitiiii^e froiti oi.t; iL-ititi.-u.ite trage 'y

have ns well flven notice in (he morning papers that
the Matcli v.as o.T. AnofT.rv.as made by Jfr. SaAff,
the proi.rip|.<-or Ihe track, to get up a trot, but the

finrting mea pi; fcrrcd to receive !i;,ck ineir dollars,
and leli. (iih- two twr.nly-niile irnts have ever been
aecomplinhKl wi'h'n tin- hnur

; thr firs', we believe,
ton'; plf-u en :!ie I iiion Coiir^r, ill ;;ic^ F;i:i of ISt8.
act wa- po; 'armed by Tru.,-ler, snri of tl..i' ,,u.iht)ieii
Triiffce^ i\:im Fanny PuUen in 5'.) inn.ute.i tl.-il^ spr-
ei;i!5. Ttic .'iiiie feat was aUo dune in 5*-> unnm- j5
seconds, by iaJy Futrori, In lB53,on tba CcntrevUle
coiirse.

c. 'i'

!!

c. N.i

: *.*.>'. r^ I

r

aroTt'er. T;-;i3 is a very exccUent and

incipeiisivc specie.-^ of siit.jess so far as the rna: ageis

I
are conceiaed, especially when tlie public s-Dcins to

I
be content as v.eil as eenerou.^ly patroniziiig. Ve^

the interests cf draiuHtii; ait demand llie occa>lon.i,

prod;ieti.in of origirai pi;:, ts, eitlitr nati-.e or iiii

porf-r. th? former in preference, cf course, if ttiey

cnn by any possi.,iiity be obtained. Standard pieces

are all very wcii in their way., but the drama, like all

i;\iijg ii.stilutiujis,rcq';iies now di.d then an iiil-csicnof

new blood to su:tain its vitality atid preserve i: froin

stagnalioti. .ur. WitL.icx. rccnfrniii-ag ihis fact, and,

as .:'?-ial, becorr.irg the e.^cciii'-'lar ol an enllehtotied

el.ar.^i;of tK!icy, Ihi* t- veiiinij. uiiiigs out a cerneey
ne.e-r before uctej in tliis cuui.lry. Caiiri "

.-'i.titu.,

and Foes'" wl.en iirst presented in l.on-

'ian. it has here been r-" '.ii^'cne't -'D'-u..!

rri ad-i,-- the aMera'ion of r..t:ie b'^irtt
,

'
;-

tt.jj by the nint'i.'.eli-ig whlen the elcite ;<as u:--

e< rttor.r at tbe l.ait 's ot .Mr. Lt ...: SVAii..^.K. 'i:.c

i;;i--." 11 .''.apt;. L- ef ;;i;- pifCt; 1. ; :u.t TClI , . - ; .,-\ ,-i

ii* th - in'' -.-'-';it.nt u.: hi.-. l:*.^;-t'i> patent; at ie;ist

uet uiitll be li.is Lceointed le ti;> aiitbor fn: lli,^

liberties /te took with the riencn urigtial.
' iijs'Ku

aia to

.niubueg

li-Uy ; a

i.UlilM

\le.-. .irl

,t

.'.!:

.-'. .'1.;

lit. 11

; stupi ,uy m
At any rate, tiie

11.:. -Ii.

army can esca;)e, at
l^stwithou't being rat upinto

siiiall parties. AgainJ^venit BcEi.Lm?rolyfi!llo-.vs
i.iia into Middle Tennessee, the defeat of Pr.tctK

and \ iN Ui,;;-,- by IlusiCCK-iiiS c.;ts hitn oiT fro.ii
'

any rthiioreei.,,.,,.s or help, in a march of lull
!

three hundrel;r!es. It sccms, therefore, that it

will requite u;,co:.:ioii stupi iity in our Gen
als not to des-i-ruv C;

yetreat of thereb s
'

-Western Tennessee, ;

is, wliat remains to b.
'

,

conqm-st of the who! ' ''
. ;-.;

tiiini'.. compared -.vi'.ii tl;e s- 1'

luens '

artr.y. Lut, as 1 have v..

Iirst military necessit-/ of the c 'y

Kuuxviile. CLi.tta.. 'Oy.: is iiitni it..

i--Otne iiiililig. .i.. .. ^ t'.e is r. "-. s-a

come .;! tli'j '.'ii I:.- t . ;.i T' :.;.

Ii. SL..f-v\^ul.s L ! -, ti. b.ia, sut ;;t It

plc>- . ei.t i.
,-

-. i.i 1
i ..itiei ..1

I,. Id. \Stf.,i;t;i :. .i.r.i...ii.er,

ro stertil, an K . ,1 i c isa/i-:.-;,' t

!_dva;..;? tlirottji a I the v-..'ei--.-.

Tuo'iniaiii*. AUe-- Bt'A'tCi'.i a.-.-,,- S
K-'ltU'_ky, it ,:.in be t; :; t e

Ft ;e. ids-

neat, it.!

of the :.ii . itita-.-. u to . t se

p'aved bv Mr. W.vlh-i-.-s ,

-,vhy Mr. WiLLiji iia^. .--- et'-d

it... nrat no'.!' ity is liie ot'.aerl

!ii:n of ii.el-t-bi7 in ita iLt.tu-,..

.11. e c in ills e.jin;p.fiy. .^Ii-.

.Mis. Uts-.-Ls and Mrs. Viir ;:

-!r. FlsULn, .'.ir. Juii.. tir^ti^tr

i,niiri.>- 'n.l .Mr. JvaN ;-s?ro;<

;..-.. r. -*V-\Lt. . a-;, in'.etit'an lo .ui ,aa: a tew ciio.^o

I.e.*, ei. res V. itii the o''l coi-neaie<, until foaf? ne-v

: l.iy tii.it =iuU bavest.irniiia eaouih tu lill his theatre

ttpcr' its mc.-ils, shall ch-tnie to eetne ittln his han!;-.

5Ir. FonttF.sT anneareil in "The Gladiator,'' for I

Ihe nr.t time tilts sra^on, oa Friuay evening. Sieir.

'i:,us- 'jeinu aet.ara.--ter in whicti .M.. I'o.;.".LSi Is itni-

ic:.>.d'y ai.T.\Ld to be uiiapiiroaci; ;'. le. 'fae re. .val
,

drfv as tti; ^e an aud=e;iee as euilld coiivenlentiv tte
j

i-rav.dc i tr.to tl;e s^iaciM-s autirc.iitai of -i'i_t.u's.
j

.Mr. tj.iLT ii.t. .Mr. Jtle-L.-ca, .Madame Fuyi- I

:!, ai.J .Mrs. J. II. AiiiM. li'.no has be'ti I

eue.g'vl to 5-ls'a.in jM r, Fotf-..-,.- du'iiit the I

;Cl..air.Jei-'.r i is : eg ip' i i. at.) i ;[ .bly pt.i '.^iiredthe

t^tlier iiRi .>. -i-t <!: " .^"t i ;.
" T. . t;;:ir';;i o.-' i.- an-

;

lion.ICCM lor rJi:el:tlrn to-ni^'it. atilv.;)! pi---'b:tb ;
It

'

j

.i.-..n tbi'-i^h the v.u.-k. T^-a.;.-, .>. -.-t .M
-, |

;1' t-.T ,.,.ivs in tlie
'

.Mm ot ;.., \',\irt.-' aud
'

j--t,,s,.,.r
da.:.-.- I

! Sobriliiaat ai:i decided ii t'-i^inpi. as tj w^nai-t Vc
\

j
niira-^ernfct of the Winter fiardea in continirng 1' u I

I lun (if ihe pipco 'iniilfurilicr p.oti.'e. It \\i!i Le piayetl
|

lor :De tii;i..ii coiisccuuve liu.e th:.*- cvenui^.

i'iiere are plenty of ruiiR-r^s liilua'. ...s to what
I'ic: v.iwous c-/era!i(: .M/'/(j'^Tr.i rie t!u:i i: to du fui'

ti:''ir own and the ijulllc b:ie::t aurihg :\ic cG:'.un:i

luliJc. 3 iiij^ii"^' oi '.Vni'.ei, yet iKlI.ing reully rcU^^. :

^

api eats to be k.'"iO'.vn, and the mere rcrcrd of yagrut.t ;

':/:;"aip
01. -> c.v'^iici L'X^jclaLlLiiis tiial may utver be

'

ic .lizeU.
1

U:ic opctalic advcat'iro, tiowevi r, is now a;.ti:iUy

im- cr \^^> in ihe Citv, unil i[ dcscivcs suecul nnt>*c

an! coinuieridatlon. It ia not Italian, rifcither is it the

itisliioiiiitiC aeiisalion ut liie liour ; but iti:.athor-

oiiglily weii-coni'ucLcJ fi;terrrise, appealing lo the

t-iii^ of a lar^-c i:nd thorou^r.ly appreciai.ve fluia of
'

t!,'; corri:ii',:nl'y, and its sai i,-e;f: das bven cojni^.en-

1
sn:dte\'vi!h Its deserts. This enlerprise is .luUt

i

|!it:
tiirecilon of Ca:>.l Anscult-:, i3 German in i's nn*

I
! :iL-,au-i S uci-iy c.iiiiLd u: a: \\\i:.,. .k'a uld li.ca.iL-,

'

;.'.-;-- I/.. (U'l-.^v. All : .c ^\ti':, .d

Fictnrcfl of the Dead at Antletam*

The living that throng Broadway care little per-

haps for the Dead at Antletam, but we fancy they
would jostle leas carelessly down the great thorough-
fare, saunter less at their ease, were a few dripping
bodies, fresh from the field, laid along the pafement-
There would be a gathering np of skirts and a carefui
picking of way ; conversation woula be less lively,

and the general air of oedestrians more subdued. As
It 15, the dead of the battle-&eld come up to us very
rai ely, even in dreams. We see the list In the morn-

ing paper at brciiKfast, but dismiss Us recollection

with the cofiec. There is a confused mass of names,
but ttipy arc all strangers; we forget the horrible

eignif-cance that dwells amfd the jumble of type.
The roll we read is being called over in Ettrnity
and pale, tremolinR- lips are answering to it. Sha-

dowy fingers point from the page to a field where
even imaginaiion is loth to follow. Each of these

little names th It the printer struck uiT so Ugbtiy la^t

night, whisUxg over iiis work, and that we Fpe:ik

wiih a clip of the tor.gii':, represonts a bleeding
mancled corpse. It is a thunderbolt that will crash

into Et>me brain a dull, dead, remorsoless wtight
that will fall upon some heart, straining it to brea vicg.

There is notSiins vt;ry tenible to us, however, In 'he

list, thoi!h our sensations might bo dllTercnt if :hc

nevippaper carrier Icit the names on the batlitt-iicid

and ihe bodies at our dunrs instead.

\Vc reooguize the baule-fit'ld as a rral'ty, but It

sland!! aa a remote one. It is 'ike a funcrH! n*xt Juor.

Tl.c ciape on tl;c bcll-puU ;cl;s tiieit U d^a'h in il.v

hcnsf, and in the close rarriage tliat rolls away v.iiU
|

st.. \cw- Voik

luufHed wheels you know there rides a woman lo

whom tiie worii i.' vtry dark ni. Bjt you only see

the ii.ourne-rs in the lu-st of tiic lon^ line o( carria-,es

lY.fy riJe very _oll!ly and at their 'asr, sn^ukinj.' ''i^ur*;

in a furtliT and disfirsive nianner, perhaps, and, xveie

it not for the bl.ick ^.jlores tliey v%car, win:h the de-

ceased was wise and liberal enough lo furnish. It

might be a wcddlr.;^ for aU the world would know. It

attracts your alti ntion, but does not enliit ytur sym-

pathy. But It is very difTeren! when the hearse stofs

at your own door, anJ the corpse is rarrieti out over

your own thresho'.d you know whtlher il Is a \ved-

ding or a funeral then, wUiiout looking at [he color of

gloves worn. Th(-se who lose (rien is in baltle kno .v

what battle-fields are, and our Maryl^nders, with

their door-yards strewed with the dead ana dying,
and their houses timed into hospitals for the wound-

ed, know what ^atio fields a;e.

Mr. Brady has done something to bring home to

usthe terrible reality and earnestness of war. Ifhe

has not brought bojies and laid tliem in our cioor-

yaids and alon;;,' tP.o .-^treels. lie has done fj :if ttiing

veiylilir it. At i^io duor uf his galierv imhij-j a lutle

pi.irarJ,
" The U*:-d of AMtiela:ii.'' Cro .vds o! peo-

ple aie constantly going up the stairs, ful.-jv. ii.-ii),

aju! y^>u liiiit t;i. .'1 h'-n lin^j n-.-er pho'''^:jr..pN:.* vi"w
of that fearml battle-field, taken imired-^itcly aft-jf

ihe ac'.icn. Of all otijCcts vi horror one v\ould i\iinK

the batrlo-fi'-'d shojU s'an! pr*f"m!:irnt, that it

should bear away I):
^ palm of rc,'iiUiver.r'^. But

on the contrary, there Is a terrlldc fascina'ion a*)out

it that draw^ one near these pictures, and makes r.'.m

lolli to le:ivr thc-m. Yi-u will st.e hushed, reverend

groups sunding around tliese we'rd copits of csr-

nagp.jcnuing do'.vn to I^ok i:i '.:. pale laces of th'^

dead, chained by ihe strange spt'll t.'-at dwells In dead

men's eye*. It seems somewhat singuUr that tho

same sun that look.^d duw n on the face-< of the siaiii

bl's?tr:ng lliem. Dio^iing out from the boJ.es all t'rn'

bUnce to h';.i-,anl;y, i^;^d !n=.'- niiig corr,;: '.ion

shonM have III IS raUo'.it their Icaturts upoii c:-a. as'

and gi en tV.em perirt-tuiiy lor ever. But so it i^.

TliCie poo* S'Ujcr:s
' jula not yivo t!iD suu sit.

:, .^,.-.,
uiui lilt;; uie tiK'.n '-^-i i' ey fell, tl. 'i p-ni

!i '> i-iMti .1 n ''IP 1:1.1 -^ I'.ou". ! t^^ n in ^i" 1.^ :; of

M ; It, or h.:l ii..rf 0':t UT a i;elp w r;::-'! n .." ie.ive.

I iiio.i soldier .tul Crnu- crate, /Ida by side, h'^ re

ilu; ';-. llio ltd light oip it,;': f.id'. \ from ^*^^'.: :,e3b i:

I

u ' '

i
_

^. r '-s w '

'-a ii.uy nut i;i the 1 1-* Hereto c;'i.
-.^q

I V. it i-'i lo( > t tr.. ;r ouls UP '. '^ent tiirin c p > :, _-

I \\;t:ieach o;:,cr and 1 atflinr to th-. Vfvy^:.'< -

I'-'avc.-i. Tho ijM'Uud V. jfr^on tiiey tie .' ...rt'^y

I
'i.ot a;.d shtlMli.' g -i is trai.i,jlcd uov.n oy t ;o

j

-a ! of i-.c o .. >.. U' :, h:.^ ii'.lle rivUwi^ t:. .t

, .1 .-< .r.-t :y i' o*" w .'. . :ii . tri "^tlin,- alo-^' th" .1 '.ii

' h'-" :. r.- --vfr .t HK' ".-fir. It is a lib >.ik. b ii 'Cf:

i iin ^.:.i .:'. ov It '".nils ?.u r. iif ". M;il_;i -
;< .* : :'i-rp ij,

M 11 .; 'Iv -'.. <- 1 .-ii'i'.' r ;ro. rir; nou.i ...v -'j;. or

Lt mi-nifi..'. * v . ^.:^:\ ^ua ur^iiy.u^iy Cvi-Ur^

ft .11 loo.v 'lu'A .< il. I'll .11 .i;id da;\<ne6 wiV. cv :'j v ...i

i:^l,- to sh'it tb'":: in. Bit there i^ a poetry ia t.it-

J ti
'

lli-t no t:rccn i"...'lds or s. tilling lands.M^v.i m
11,- --.-. lleiL'U m'. i w!iO have not hCsital.J to > a!

in; -ai.pliie;;- I'c.v.c'.iwiis wilh theii tloc.l. m a

.vie a.i.-r ilung th" m-civc? in:o the ;r:e.it j:u.: 01 tiic

] . .n-.n ;o tt-.ich the world that there am l:u:l!-<

ic 'I'-, hw.x llfo, -vro:.!:^ and shames more to je ^IrcaJ.

jf' :,. ir. J- :''l.. -Vrw il lliercbc on carLii one 5;m.i w ii^i.e

... I .^wi>\ grow t.ieeuer than va i:no:ht.. v\i, n

.'; n . . ?>Ui.u.i' r t:o.-:;es. \\ he.'C the k-^nj---- ol \u: I'v.n

/T.il '.i-p more l'i;h:l>' V. hs;i t'lry f.t!l like a ^. nt^i:-

.cn ifou a woik coni.i'.e'.ed a..J a 'iron. .ie n;ii:.t *
I^

1. 1- -he^f -d iM' prriv* -.

Tcarl !>IollIr<1 Hoap Is the boRt
And n .-j5t ecoron.ical for laundry and family ns?. bo^:;
particularly Briipfed for (lanrels and all kinds of woolen
good*. ManulAi-tur^^'-l and for sale Ijy K. -V'JKdAN'S
suN?s.No till Wa^hineton-^t.. and N,.. 440 West-st.
Al*oFAMJI,V. TALK, and Ko. 1 Soaps,

TUc Palmer Arm and L.ec F.FRANK PAT.M-
Eit, InTCDtor and patentee. Aator-plac;. fpround floor) N.
Y.:.i!bo rniladelphla and Hcstnn. Only houses uf i'a,liner

Co. Avoid impoaitioD by calling on the inventor.

Worton'9 Gold Prnii. Prices to snlt the po''ket
aod pens to suit tht hand ol every Truer at No. :;6 ilai-
deii-l.-inf. Call f.r inclose p^aiap for circular, wiih'u-
Kravingi of all sizes and sLyleti.

.^t Glnibrrde'* No. 5-^S Brondwny. TI*!'*
day intro-lnccl, a new wcdaina envclopo and new hize
card.

MARRIED.
Frkctutt Onrirrr. In St. .Ar.n'e Chnrrh. Tr.->nklvn.

N. 1'.. un Thursday. tteU 16, by i:ev. It. r. t nr r.h. ii .

F.i-v . >. MLL lJis>SilAW, of l'ri.i\ id. t'lC, H.I . I-J i.i 3 \.v,
ujii'l t^r of I. W. Greene. F^q.,of iiT-)"'i\\ n.

K'- APT* Ocinox. In Rr.tlaijd, V t . .n V.'. ilr.e-''- v. (>, ;.

1^. !v r.. V. Wm. S. Hatch, of I.iid:',*r, Vt.. l>'t:;lJ.
I\NA>'1' lo \li:>j. ALi.I'^-.^ t.nn?.r.s, l,.;li ..f ll.i>*';iv.

r, TT.:.-'" W' Tj' ,: i'l ><'w-i.on'i"n. C<>:: ,' .".'-

duv. n.-t. p , by Hev. 't. H. Wi'cux, Nat.iav T. Fu!.'*.::.

r' N't v-VurV i. =:y. 'n .'>:!; *! ^hv C, uiitiihier of il. il.

tVm;:*ock. I",si..of New-I- '^d'H.

new_pubucans.
"'good miln wanted in all pabts 01* the'

COUNTRY,
To sell Rettbll'8 lllostratcd

Iir.STORTOP TIIR GREAT KKBI:LT.I0X.
irriUl only hy rnnvas5ln.7 AfreTifs. K.-cc1u.tIvc Territory

givtn. Sol, 1 DOW re:ujy lor delivery.
TIl'' vff^TX in printcU hotii in tNOLisn and Crr.:i.\Tt, and

is itE B'J >K Ihut THE I'EOl'l.E DhMAHD*
lor territory :*nf! terms, n; p!y to

^
N. C. MILLKli. Vo. -25 Fark-row. New-York.~

THB iiATT^K-ritl'oFFRKEDOM.
SONO AND CllollL'S.

LT '.y.o r. DO r.

We are springing to the call of our brothers gone
Before.

Shouting the battle-cryof Frcilor.i ;

And well fill the vacant ranks with a uiillion free-

men more.
Phouting the baUle-cry of Freedom.

Ciiorai TIjf T'nion for'^ver
' rfurrah. boyp. hnrrali '

Down with the traitors' Up with the Star!
While we r;illy round the utt^, boys rally once

orc again,
Shouunfi the battle-cryof Freedora.

>1 .. :^n' staii/u of a 60/12 that has cr<.-;i*cl an un-
pr^- p'lfT.tod pnthnsia-sm wherever heard. It should be on
tl.' Ijpj ..f all true jiatriu'* at this time.

I'riro 25 cents. For sale at the Music Stores.

, >A i>l 1 1.Y^k EAdIncT^
AT TOE

3IFRCANTIL.K LIBRARY,
ASTilP.-FI.ACE.

OvrrTWn THOrs.Wn volumes hiv( bpcn a<M"d to
the labr.iry, iiuiiD< the past five nioutds. The l:KAn-
i.V'i-K' 'ii.Ni is nn&'irpa--*ed for the frf.'^}ines8 and varitiy
of its p ritfdical and newcpiiiter aiipiilies.
T/:kv Torierks. ?i iiiitiaMon c-e. hnd *1 r.n s"ini .nn-

rnal du **
: to ladies, Dri)fpiional men. and others. $5 a

yt^jr. < )i'nn day and eveuiug

at

JPOOTICAL^
KALI.T FOBVHV .mnOK!

GRAND MASS EATmOAWOH MMTINa
AT TBI

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF IKTSIC.
" The Union, tha Constitution, and the attOtaaam i(

,,;
the !.

ofl v?ouJ?,'ijlf'5'^'"
' '" Conrty. all lo fcTor

wr in^i;! *?T^"i'" ""x" "pee**, tormlnation of fke.
of the riAflf?!

the free.1om of speecB. of ihe Pres., w3'

imorof theStttickethcaJeiiby
immmi im

. . , HilKATIO SEVMOin.
kIu^V^.-^ ""^' " "> Academy of Maiio
l,-,L^i';^'i',*X.''-^'-^'^'-''":'-2'^-t"'^ o'clocklUm. HI iltATIo SKYMOUK will poliliely addrew tb*j-n ..nt-, -.n.i t!io foilowInjT gentlemen hmve been ioTiiedalao expected to be prent and addrew the niKt*

Hr,n-.Tn!,n Van Buren,Hon. .lainpa T. liraily
iion. .Jaiuea lirookg.

'

Hon. Richard O Gorman
Hod. Horace F. Clark,
Hod. (illbert Dean.

Hon. Stephen P. Rtngell.
llou. MoM> f. Odell,
IIoD ilartin EalbfleiKfe.
Hon Henry C. Mnrphy.Hon. Sa:nuel Garriion,And othen.

DIED
Ut\t C.fy. -I'j y.itMrdn

'. will I-

, Jav i b.\r.i.

I'^rnin^-. .1 1 is r.'

,
in t':.- --tJi iL-n

[ntorrolin the f.Ti:.:ly vf.ult at .t.

1\' .-
' i. .f !, T:, f; ' ;- r-ftlio f.ur

=

'r ri*--. l'<- '. ! '.

il i-*nd hid !v;ier'\ at luat chapel, ilns <l.iv, iJi-Llay.'
Lh'. -. :;t i I . M.
i.M\ In T' .*rity, on Saturday, Oct. 1>^. Wn.i.r.>M

V\. A*- : ..' :'.do. .vcars-
";." :a*".-t-< x.[\ fri'-nd? rf fbe frai'.y ar'nv' I')

It." ; inM..l.at M:* h'-i i>'-'.dence. No. ^.I Jlv-lt-r-

Ja>. (SL^nJaT.) ^Kt- -U, at^uVluck,

at iliChnttle of rorin'h, nn l^i'iirdav.
' \>'m DBAS CoLM.^^, a; A. C SliiQiif iJiiri

-

:-tait>-?y.
-

.. ? r\ ' '9 w!in>e held at '.? rr.ircli ^f'he
';. . r. .:'. u. *i. if il.ii. ', ^loni' .',; "let. -; Ht '.'>

I J!;* r> r "^ .i->rl itin:-' nf i.:J f: ilior, :-Tniutl
C J HI iD. :;i'' il .ii'- i to ':l.fcn-!. will; .'.r mi Uai* u /.i- ..

( ^'^^^^- .i !- t;
'

111. f- Thur. -lay. 0,-t 2, E.iddcr.Jy,
\\ II :.* ;b -^. ! ..,.. nf tli'j 1.1 m ol Il'-npi = toun, Croaj i;

Co . of ihat lit.; , ni.d i.;" [>t-m:.oii an ^- Cu., Nr'-'-YciI:.
K; ..!.:>'. In W. -t S'l-rim-ti'M. ?l;i.> . on \V't'dn<jMi:iy,

0.-I.i.,f:c i;iM-;..i":!. J'>-..-L 11. b'lv:.!, L-..-Xi .. lin.-

lat** ^Ir. l.rwis ( dwitiiN. -^f Norwirh. Ciiin
Ti IP': '':i .';ndriy r.iornin>., Oct. 19, S:Pu::n W.

y:i:^".. in t: c 2: 1 yui rf bisa^i'.
ITi-* roniHir.-- wri*"!'!' : -.Lento \Vhite Pip hi'" for in'crmcnt

on TuesJay. the 2Ut inst.. fromii.e r-.-.- i^tic^' ff A. L.
t.'iii '-'..v.-. i:4:"-.-.. wcdt Ol" .^thav. .^vr.icei n* tbe
Fir' V.l ic- Tl/.w M. '"-< h:r.-h. .r.-> n ' av 'j:-!.-.--.

at 4 o'c'tclc A.M. The fr!r;,,i< av r^stxcLfully iavued
to .':---im1 *-'ie funeral, wit!.(>nl ;iir'',.r i.,.tit-e.

GsAV. In this Ci'y.oii Saturday, Dot. I'r, J.'.r-E On.\r,
in lb T.ith ye.Tr of h<r i;; -.

Hrfrl-'inis ar'i invited to atfood the fanoral, on Mon-
day, at I- u'ciuck i.uoD, fiou iiur Uie r-jsidence, Xo. 2T0
>V'-sL 4fi;h-.'>t.

yjV'f'anada par'^r.'* vloaseconv.
Kis- \ii. On ti.:nr;I:iy. ' Vt 1;^, IT.VRY K , wife of .Tohn

W. Ki 5:. a:, in thc'J'tli ye.ir i-f her a.un

Fn'irr d siT i'i(-(j vi!i !- I.o'd l^ ) 't .^ite r'^-idence. Ko-
2=5 L ii:..ii-st.. itf 'kIvu. at - o'ci*'-.'k Oiii il;iy. ( Mr ii-lv.v.

tbi; J'th iL.jt. ir'iiiids UL.d ;iCqUa.iut..D<;ei iiic itiviitu lO

attrrd.
i.Tr.N, Tn >f-'rri5t')wri. V. J . miThurvlay. f*<:i. i. r.v-

inn ;. I. .'?.. r"U o. 'I^ulalc TI10JU..3 l.juu. il. i)., uf
th p;.i-,-

az- ith...-- 'T-/-!---
' " '! r-

V^\snzH Oil .<ii-!.i.iv iK'. 1-', '-^iiN n.. yri-ii'^t >.-.n

of '-f>v^ .'-.il the l.il-, i'i;:bo Aiin IViii, :. lu ti.-r-'ja

yar '^f hi" a^a.
Ni>':. .( 'J

* fine'r'l in o-mnrrnT's japer
-\ > -i Yt-r A ^' . nrr. \>r<;R' n i.'-Ni.- I'.roib.orp, you are

nsrain suinm'.ppd l-t f.'il'>':v th ri.m.itiis of yuur dv'^easeti
T n.tKrr -' .iiT..K'-r' I ". ;i''! i^:,. . :. ihj :'"i:i > i- ir of

!.!*;,-. in b) lu.t rf": rt-P'a^.-'-. Ih" f';ncr.l w.il t;;'^*?

L.i-i<- Ir'-r'' h-: h'tt'-- it: ! i:v;. N;->. _' ", .-oiitou ar , ihii

-l;iv. (Mory'ay.'**'-t. .-<. :it I'- ofMc'-t I' Vf. /Ml th-' Vct-
erms inthi'* ami ti." ;i.dk':r.:iii ^oMil.r. .J

nr-^ invited to

att ml. v::h t! c ii -.al bultfc -Ji mourn ing. lirn'J.tTs, il is

li.o UbL lr.o.:'-L- <'!' M^i'.C
11. KAi.NfO"''^. Bri^^id; ..0-.T.i.r:>l.

>.U;i.\i. DALLY. Culoncl.
I*; .VAC M. rii.TVT. Ad.tntap!.

0>-iUUL L'i.AV.iN---- Ci ML i'.r.A V, KOL'' Y 4 CO. .j

74, 'J. IT, 71, ' :. M. .-:. t'i, 4:-, .'i. u-K J.

K .T Kt. 'i..--i f V:. I-. 1- -
TO. 71. ::,. '-i :'., i.: >. .;i. i i, t. <-

-. 17. ':.

C:reii'.'.r3>e'-.'.i.-' y.' ^>, '.r-
^ <.? i i-.--.-;in, -:t'.. r:i

ii' ::i: \\. !.:>''i *i c y.

A nEAiJTiTiir^ ihipkriaij photo-
(JUAPil

of tho
EMTKK-s.s l.rcJKNlE,

Is t- ^ ^ 'Ml :it

A?s"i"m.>.sv ,s,

No. r/'i Tlrfindwny.
Tlic ladles olNcTT-York ar: invittd to ci^atuin^. U.

Tiir Enimnss eitgemk
win receive

TUr; LADIES Ut-' KKW-YOUK

ANTUUNY-.-^.
So. 501 Droadway.

lil r.n t'.i-r njtice.

THK F.MI'i

AN TMl'ERIAL OROUP,
THE I'iU.SCL lMPKniAT<

ANTHONYS.
N^. 511 r^rundway.

Manu.'dcturcr Ofthe BKST FU^^TOGKAI'liiC ALBL'MS.

By order ofthe Committee of Arrangements'AMES B. cRAia, Chalnnaa.Jcny TVhite, Secretary.
^^u-irmao.

CENTRAL UNION WADBWORTB CLUB.
A meeting of this Club will be held at the rooiasottXtA

RcpubliiAn ''entral Committee, comer of Brosdvaya4
2 Jut .on MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 20, at 7j< o'clock-
All the H adsirortb Clubs In the Ci^, not repneDtdt
.^ro urircntly requested to tend delesa es to thii meetiuL
Business of great importance will be presented for tfk
couiiderationof the Club.

D. D. CONOVRR. Presldant.

j6H//sHAW.!vi-Pri<iU.

_;!;.?:
T^^J.^'^'iScrreUirics.

t^ 1VTH CONGKESSIONAL DISTRICT.
~*

(IXth, XVth, and XVItfe Wards.)

I'EOI'LE'S UNION CANDIOaTE
FOR CONGRESS.

OnmOH BLVNT
SEVKNTH CO:'.U:;j:;5.^IONAI. DI8TUIOT.

Xltliar^d :\.VIIt.h W..rli.

nEOUI.AR UNION DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIOir

>'0H CONGRESS.

JOHN W. CriANLFR

,,,-NjrNTn ASSE.^IBLY QISTKICT,
^^ Si.KTLENTh WARD.

PEOPLE'S UNION CANDIDATE

For Assemb'y,

SAMUEL C. REED.
L NION WAR CANDIDATE

Fur Congress
ELLliir c. ( OWDIK.

Nominat'^d niiarimoujdy by the Uepublican and Unioa
Couvctitiou Ol t)ic i:i;;ji!h ' "onrrt.-.ional District, (ioe-
priaif,^: iheXVlIlLh, XXihand XXLh VTardz, held Oct.
1'. li-'-'. JAMLri C'.VEN.^, Chairman.

"YJ"H>< Waite, .Secretary.

tNION CITIZENS, AROUf^E :

Thp Tniwii \Vau.iv.inXh Club of the Twenty-first War*
will lueef af No, -I'ii ItJi-^r.. Tfl !.-? LVKNING. at 7 J*
oclock. Distinguished spea^iers will address the matu).

S T. B. A3TEN, President-
Wii.'!VBr.>CK, P;fre'ary.

r^jN
^.-1860-1:,

K\
lIliAKi:'.-^ i'LANTATlON BITTKR.?.
;au!"t<il N:i*. ire's Kr;.^ tc-Vt^ - A >.',-"ii;;htful Iv-V-r-

1 -; :ind ;..-l'v:- i' :*> C'lUi; ..r-i'. ..; ^-.i- '<l. t'-.-^w P..;"!,

: uU ..ul li'.r'u':-. -I i:i'. ;;(.ra*.cs the "i-i '.y. without fi'i':.;;-

iuiii:;.- the brain. It dc;^*r-ys r^-i-lity of th'' tto:ri::h.

t"i-e.i;is an .ipi.i-'ti'.c, acd strenm^vns th** syf*cni. I; i^ a

o';il;'Inc.ire tor Dysp^p-iia, Coni'.ii'LiLicn. Di;i;rhu;i\, I.ivcr

C-^r-'ph'irii.aLd N-j.vo".? Il'-idr.!.!'.!?, and prevents Miis-

m^tic u;^''as'? from hii.":'; of Jiet. water. &''. It can 1^3

K^'A ;-t all tim^s of auy 1 y oil or youn.L,'. and is parf.cu-

l.uly :' .:uujm'-'in';.l to wi.ak and d^-lioatc rM.r="'iii. .^r !,1

^y ai: .ror rt, Prii;v^;, Hr'-In iiud ^'aIcou;. 1'. il.

DKA'aK .^ f'fi.. N.j-i'2i;iMd\r'y Ncw-VorK.

lM)<;i;ilr? dL- KA"i.>lC.M), TO
lUIADS or rAMlf.^K5=.

You arf' s;"-'^!.i'.'V JHVitL'i to "ur lv;:*: "-. n o 'J . -S

c:-0. Ji.'2<'' ^o/ :h'j r.i ! r.r.d V. .n":i. 1.. V;.:e; it V e

r\- cijual. Cur !ij:'.\^'U -r.d *!"

TTTf-nTKr-NTn "Wakd imon wad-
J^j\V<i:.Iil CLl B. A mttt.rj-of the ?t>OTe Clab wJB
heneldonl CEriitAY EVEMS(i.<)ct 21. at th Unloa
lieriubliiian I'.noms. c iruer of -:id-st. and BroadwaT.

Hon. F. A. CONKLINC.
Hon. RIT18 F. ANDREWS,
WM. LAIMBEER,
WM. A. DARLING.
GEO. S. iiKLLOWS,

Will address the meetlnfr.
JAMES M. THOMSOy. President, .

S":;/.a"'"'N*^'^';
tNiON Nd>iiNATioj(. xrrS
illMlilCr, .\Ii:h WARD. At

TTPettnarof tVe Cnnvenrion. comtyis?<l. of citizens of th
. V.'hi .^ \\\''.,.M' li.-tia^tk'norpany. l.-i.\.\C E.BATCHK-
' l.OH ^'-iH nutTiiT.:it'-<l for til'* \seiiil>ly. and is recommead-
tl :(j ti." t'i' tor.; .il thv Iiistnr't fnr *.hp1r suytport

I JACOB 'WKlnKNFF.t.D, rliairman of Cob.
I A. ('. BURK, Viij-Ctiairiaia.
I Jo'iN P.. }ioR!iY, Serretary.

SJKOPt.F.V*
.'- A- Si-..MHI.l'

l-.Nt<> A!->)0riAT10>. FIFTEENTH A8-
Ij .s;m.tly DisnuiT. T',vL.\rv-FiRST Ward.
li'Ti. .i.wr.j W.^l'Svtii-.T'i ar.d J Waso5 OKifN will
atlrtr -^ t!.a I'Dioti cjtizers at the Toonu corner of
I'.T'

- iway anil 3-d St.. en THIS (Monday) EVENING,
-Otli inst., at TJ^ o'clock.

rriAS. GOULD, Prcsideat.
v.. .T. VAVTirr.iuT.r.r. i^ecrelary.

MIUTARY.

MrTRi':

-.1
. <..!. 1

OLTT

j

*

.its

-Mi-: A. M'*:"^'"; ' ro .

JOHN ROtM'i:.': ^V CO.,

tiTT A^Dc 'TNT';/ AiA ::..;.:iN(; Ao::'::

.\o. iiViTsrj-v. ;:^v;-'.'jrJ:,

Kfiff-Yoii 3". i-i i''r.:in?-

1;

!(< . a:,

u, -ra. I

: l:

.M-

Tt.' .t; ;s o;if i.W.f of tiic pic:ure [ii;it :]:e sun di no'

ra-.i :i, une phase li.it lu-> escaped phfrtojrai^hir s:.i;:'

': s ih': bac!:. I ).i.id of ^^dw.vs and orj^lnns. tj;.i

u:.. :h-. htisoip of iht ir nlur^l prct*-.-*-.!'. 1 y It n^ 1

. Ill .-e'.'ES h'lii'l o:' f^a'lio, ar.iJ :' rj-.% : i.; .1 I'.n

!a:.i>-'rhuod c-I Cr.i'. II.K1..S h;n e b. tii :nj.!c iIi - dctJ,

alt'! ;lif :!fehlt.-f .ifl ::i L.i-iUsu.'n'b vi iiiait:^ In- o. t^i

1 f.i.- ..td u<ic V! . . A;i of thS d.fid itii. n iriia::; .I'.lo.i

. . .tt r'.;..'. hruk.^.i hf.'il.-j .j.inrot be \ '; t.-^ ; .i *;eL

Tv.:^^ pic;.uii,3 ha.t; .1 teriibiC d.a:!:.cir---. liy Ihe

;: : .j; .:.c mbjui yiii;;-ri i^^, th? very itaiuio- .f the

^'.ifM u*av t L.^^LlpJU.^h(.d. \\c vvuaU iiar/e

. hco'-c to bfc la '.'le gailny, wL:,.t ti.,d ui ;..*;

v\(;:utn bt ntiirg certheni should rerc- ri-.se r. hn-.

barsd, a j-'^n, or a brt.iher in the stiii, liTt- iSis ili.f _ ui

lie .r-, "Jiat lie ready for itie ,:Tap!n.^ tren.iic= J>.

tiicse trenches" havr a terror lor a wonnn'; hear .

"
jI

ynes frir lu oiif.veizli all the uth^it L...>'. h.j.eio .r

1 I- ba'tie-fif-ld. Ilo'.v pan a nio*i:er t*ai \o .uiovs :'..i:

i*it boy whoaP clumbers she h.i?- cra-.11eJ, a:jd whc"c

hi'ad ner bo.-uin pillowed until the roamif d.um

caltfd Uiiu torU: whote poor, jiai? f..ci^-, coulu .-'.e

leach it, siioulu h-.d Iht saaie pdlvA again wlio-t;

e snould be ^:rc^^^ wiW. i.hc rartot fijAtr^ Ur.;

gbilitgsor ^uin.Ufr ieaveiwhen. L)':t fjr ii.c

lei^e of tousling that corp5e, of kSaing onr.

ih lips ihouii;^ white ar.u cold, ot snicjih: ;;

:,.c' l...ir Loiu i.i - hroA aJtd ciciin.-ii.;; U of ^; j
:,

<, ;. V, 1- .! 1 i'.v{ .111 llio :e -i 11. 11:1 j v .ar? uI '
:.

.10 .',[. ^ ,.
i h,r-!:.,-v -I : :..:- j; !. :

I I ,,i!o ri.uv. V.\
' 1.. I --Jd'.^** tip:u-:!, i:'.>rl> d'l^.

J- TT ft <^e. 87" 'rvrt^nc --^r r*'''r--r''^ in nH V'-tb-

partTurTiMt.^^.wl ir Ih- Uii.'cd Si,*l- . -r i P.rl'ish V:o-

M-cv. A c^:* uil ^elel." en *,' I :;- rs is L.'.ikde. a-Iapted m
jPT hjri^r; ?. and tic .^"^vrpTi^rTo \9 tIop in tbe b*::'

p '-ih>e n:innor. VM-T rim". trouM." s.id PTr--;5e tD th.j

ad#e"iier. Mkucuants. CA.Nhr-E.3. ntt'j^:.t.9. rri,\M-:i-t?

ti ''. V.:.::.':of i' '...?. . ^.a'-J >.: .^ nei5 in'." g-;. '^:!y. vf.:-h-

iTis ;of ^t-ni tui-in.i..!:. are r--;rcfuliy iavitcJ tocal

II i^;" D^*.e, >ig. 41 r-i*-ro.-, aiid ti-au^-uf t-^era and

:i:.
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JDRTf^GOODS.

ASS NOW OrrBKING
At Retair

A LAR8S ASSOHTMSNT OV
PLAUt AND FANCY BEAVBBS

SalMd>lteCla*kiBCl.

TRENCB HABit CLOTHS',

Id an the molt dccbaU* eolea.

VkkSoB, SNOUSH AND GERMAN CASSOfERES.

ARS

A GBBAT VABreTT 0?

rWEKDS, KEBSETS, c.,

0B BOYS' WEAR
__^_^ riil-iit.. iwrngrof Mercr.
"""

embroidkkeu
mbrino kodbs,
a new aktiulb.

eeiTe<lp<rieaiiier f.rjm. Forultby

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO.,

Caml-rt.. corner at Mercer-

ARNOLD, C)>STABt.E <k CO.

ARJC NOW OFFERINR AT VERY
LOW PRICES.

A large and choice Block 0/

I^CE CURTAIN.-'.
AND

DBAPERy MUSLINS,

vestidole laces.

CaDal-t.,tcomer of Mercer.

CI.OAKS AN1> MANTI1.I.A8.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE fc CO.

BATS NOWjyiEN, AT RETAIL, THEIR

yifir AND WINTER
STOCK OF

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
Canal-st., comer of Mercer.

aiOVUMNG GOODS.
*' TKKY FULL STOCK OF THE ABOVE NOW

OFFERING AT RETAIL, AND NOVELTIES
BECEIVED B Y EVERY STEAMER.

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE & CO.,

Caoal-st.. corper of Mercer.
-

PLAIN, PLAID, AND STRIFED

OTTOntAN AND EMPKB.S8 CLOTHS,
BBCSIYED BY LATE STEAMERS, AND FOB SALE

BY
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO.,

Caual-st.. ccrpcr of Mercer.

pAMILT DKY COOUS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE 4 CO.

An now offering at Retail their Fail importation of

HOfSEKEEPINO AND FAMILY GOODS, t

All of which they are selling at very reasonable prices.

Canal St., corner of Mercer.

NO. (71 fbo.Xdway .

A SHKAT VAKIETY OF CLOAKS JUST
ARRIVED,

PKB STEAMER PERSIA, FROM THE LEADING
MODISTE OF PARIS,

IfUl be opened for szie

ON MONDAY,
Aad darinB thia week , at

HUMES & LE BATARD'S,
No. 477 Broadway,

Third store from Ubsdell, Pierson S: Lake's.

cloaks: cloaks; cloaks:
All the most faahionahleatylea for
FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

NOW OFEV,
JIB CLOTH CLOAKS, new styles, at $ to $8.

iJGUSU MELON Cl.OTU Ci.uAKS. at $1 to $.
H BiCAVKR CLOTH CLOAKS, richly trimmed, at

llo 10.

S0PER FRKNCH BEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS, at
to to $l'i.

SUPER FRENCH BEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS, richly
adorned, at $10 to $U< 50.

Haying made oar COD tracts for our iN'inter Clo.ittnira

early in July and previous to the late Kreut advance in

prices, we can sell nearly as low as la:it v\ i:.Ler.

We guariinUe our iir.i.cs ^5 to jlj per cLiit. luwer than
Broadway aud Canal-itree: stores.

Please note the uaiue and number,
W. K. PKVTOy,

CLOAK,SHAWL.andirANTILI.A.M.\.NliACTl KER,
No. 274 liowery. near ilouslun-Ft.

DRESS goods FKO.H AIXTION.

GREAT B.VRGAINS
lecelTed from the

UBtAf At CTION- S.Al.ES OF THE WEEK.
LpWiiriii of

KMXW YARDS purchase:!
at prices rant;iag from 12>2 to 6Vi cents fST yard

OIK ^TO<;K
fmhraces erery style and ciup.!i:y of

FA.-;|11"N'AUI.K llKl-SSnOOP'',
FRENCH SlERt.NOS. :r"U.ANS A.SD
EMl'KKS.s CL.OlilS. PLAIN A.S'li i-IGURKD.
orri'iiA.s Vfci.iiL:;^. urm.i.ian iiNai,
CKEl tS, COHOUl'IS. AUl'ALLA?i.

also.
A complete assortment nfMnLKNINOCOODS. Shawls.

Mantles. Veili. C^ipcd, -I'j.ei. i-c . &c. l.^t.lisd. dun t Itiil

to examine our Koo 1:3 i I.oie puvch.iiiuij. We are det.'r-

mined to keep our pric.ji as r.-jar last \ear's as it is posii-

bl,. W.K. I'EVTUN, No.-ri llowery.
N-ar 'iIou3ton-?t.

BDAWLS. SUAWL8.
AT GREAT BARGAINS.

Ji'S, KECKIVKD.
FROM THE GitKAT

AUL-T;i>.V :3AI-F.. OF THE WEEK,
00 Brocht Square Shawls ut j3 .ir.J u:'Wrtrd.

600 Broche Lcjii^c Sl..i.,:.s.n $ at.d iii-w...-.!.

StJO.-triptJ Broche S,;-.:..ic -"L.^wl^.tt "-ai:i upward.
175 Striped 'ircchc Lci,;; .-"1.....: . at v. . a::! -Ji.wi^ri.

Also, al^ifge a-.sortir.?ni nf !..jr..i -ind frutrc \Vuolen
Shawls, In new colors, aud very cheH-,'.

W. K. PE.'TON.
No. -(4 Bowery

H. AH.MSTKONG,
No. 110 . Ih-av, near llfi at..

LMPOKTER AND KKIAILJCKOF
BOSIERY, LACES. EM ill'.UIi^I'iP.IE.S, RIBUONSAND

WHITE GOOIjS.
fa now selling, and will coijtiDU'; to .-ell, nil thro-.iKh thii

month. Hosiery. Laces. Embroiderif.-s, Kibbons and
White Goods at old prices.

HUSlLKY, HOSIEr.Y.
My stock of Hosiery eiubMces .:-vcry variety, tize ai;J

atyle for ladies, misses, men atid to v s.

LACr.S, LACES.
1 baye reduced ail my Laces i'- per cent. b'.-I.ow former

Iiric3. R:itBO;,s, Kil-BilNS.
Ribbons at war prices, def.virg com; ciit.uu. My stock

embrace the latest styles o: ti.e '-...ison if

BONNET, S AS 11, AN !> lia^l'Jl.Si; KllJBUNS,
and selling at aslonisl.i'ii.'iy low prices,

wiiiii-: i;i."'|il;.

In this department can bu fuiiu'l .Nainsooks. Jaconets.
Bwias. Mull. C:i.bri.j3. r, .-s . a;;;..r :-. Lie is, .-.Lriios.

Iriah LiL.eiii, Lins.T IMnbii^ :L.ii.lLercl.iel8. &c., ic.
whicb 1 sell "JS per ce:.: I--- -I..:! i,rc-eiit cost of iaipor-
tatioil. Jones CaIn^r:c. '^ ir.'hes wide. 25 certs per yard,
orfb37)tcto import, and all other qualities at equally

low ntee^
iMENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

TkiadQartmAIs rei>1ete n'i the very thing in gents' fur-

llbhing goods, S7Cu as Undr-r *esti. Drawers, Ties, Col-
un. Glqyes, SusuenJer.?. Tra'. eliuu .shirts, ic. Alio the
iDperial Dress ^inirt, which for lU and tiui^h is unsur-
Vawed.
The largest and best stock of Yanlce Notions in the

City. H, .4K.M.STKUXI;,
No 110 tth-av.. below llth'St.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
in

Beal Point Applique Laces, 75c., $1, $1 20, $1 50, ?i 75.

$2, f2 60, $3 and $3 50. Warranted at less than half
piioea.

Also, will open on MONDAY, Oct. 20,
A magnificent a,iort'meiit of

Real Black Thread Lace Veils, (very choice,)
from $2 2S to $4ti.

Blaels Thread Golpure and French Laces, Coiffeurf and
Barbei.

Real Point Lace Collars, from $1 50 and upwards.
Goipare Thread and Valenciennes Collars and Sets.
1.000 pieces Valenciecnei Laces, all widths.
Real I ace and I- i-eni h Embroidered Handkerchiefs,new styles.
Together with a full a-s^.rtment of every kio,l of

l.Al i s .<.\.i FMBRolDERILS.
All at remarkably low prices,.

I.. VILI.1.4 ..S CO., No. 4ai Broailway.

cloaks: cloaks; cloaks.-
IN MELfON.s. CLOTH. BEAVERS,AND PH'SH
AN IMME.NriK /SSuilTMENT,
EVERY STYLE AND PRITFTHE MATEltlAI.S HAVE ALL LEl.^'prRrnA =Fn

PHEVIi.l-S Tl) rn.K GREAT AOV.AV. V isv"lrAND WILL BE SOLfl Ai' COKUESPuNDl'SG
'

-,,v^..,. ,

1.'>'V PRICES.CKVMaL PALACE ElIPORUM OF ART.
NO. JVi BOWERY,w K. Roberts.

4 li.'i

HA\ I.\

FA I

. L. G. 5<."tllTH,
:.-'.ii LHojt PAWS,

;l' .\ : V :

VELVET, srr.K .'

CLOAK ._

To wfejfh sLe inyif's tli'- attti ;i<.n of h
No. l.'.L- Ilioa'lway

LUUl

'-ri..;r .-iL Jt.

A TDK I'ERCKVAI.'S, NO. t>.57 BltOAD.
./XWAY. Allkladsof children's clnak-. dressen.tii.in-
keta, sacques. cheizfi.ifs, corsets, infanta' waists, aprr.ns,
bibs.bi-Ke'*.j, ic, Giiribaldi costuijics. ladies' embr.ji l-r-

ed chemises and nig-at'cown yokes ; alao. ladiiis" rtaOy.
made undei-garmenrp. i/uted handkerchiefs.

Initials and ccat of arms embroidered on handker-
chlvf'j, table-iinen ami bed .clothing : cotton and silk em-
broidery irafde 10 order . sta.HipjnK for embroideries and
inidiDKeuatasx<Hr-

JWRY^GOODSL
AT C. G. HOOK'S,

aO. 108 SIZTH-A'TSNUE.
OLOSINO 8ALK

r
RICH DRESS GOODS,

To dOM the bnsisen on the 27tb of thii monla.

RICH OTTOMAN VBLOURS,
Only 75 cents per yard worth tl M-

BICH BROCADED OTTOMANS,
Warranted Silk aad Wonted,
OoJ; $1 per yard worth ta.

ALSO,

A GREAT VARIETY OP DRESS GOODS,

_^ At half their yalne.

AT G. C. HOOK'S,
NO 108 SIXTH-AVE.MUE.

OREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
IK

SHAWLS AND CLOAK.S.
Tocloeeoutthe ENTIRE STOCK before the

27IH OF OCTOBER.

RICH BROCHE SHAWLS
At half price.

CASHMERE .STRIPED SHAWLS,
Only *2 60 value, %i 00.

CLOAKS MARKED DOWN TO HALF PRICK.
PLEASE OBSERVE THE NAME AND NUMBER,

C. G. HOOK,
No. 108 Siith-ayetne.

GREAT CLOSING SALE
of

BOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
compriflcg

TABLE DAMASKS. NAPKINS,
TOWELS, MARSEILLES QUILTS,

BLANKETS, kC,
LINEN, SHEETING, AC, AC,
AT HALF THEIR VALUE,

to close the busioesa,
ON THESiTH.

C. 6. HOOK,
NO. 108 SIXTH-AVENUE.

r'lLOSING BALE OF DBT GOODS^FTJR-^ tber reduction in prices to effect the entire clearance

by the 27th inat , when the bnsineas of the store No. 108

Sixth-avenue will positiyely be terminated, having open-

ed the store No. 766 Broadway, witb an entire new stock

of Mourning Dry Goods^
CHA3. G. HOOK.

NOS. 304 AND 306 CANAL-BTHBET.
CLOAKS,

SACqUES,
CIRCULARS,

JACKETS,
MANTILLAS,

In every variety of material,

AT
The United States tloak and Mantilla Store,

Nos. 3U4 and 30t Canal-st.

GEO. CAREY.
Opposite Arnold. Constable & Co.

N. B -MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS IN

ALL SIZES.

TVO VEL'TIES Yn CLOAKS,
Including all the latest Paris shapes.

LORD A TAYLOR
will exhibit, on Monday, Oct. 18,

AT RETAIL,
the finest and most FASHIONABt-E ASSORTMENT of

the season,

AT REASONABLE PRICES I

Nos. 461 to 467 Broadway (corner Grand-st.)

Nos. 253 to 261 Grand-Street.

Nos. 47 and 49 Catharine-Street.

NE'W-YORK .tlOL'RNXNG STORE.
NO. 623 BROAHWAY. NO. 623 BROADWAY.

The largest assort of MOURNING DRESS GOODS in

the City.

M. & A. MTER3 & CO,

NO. 623 BROADWAY,
AT GIIA>D-ST. nfEAr 1 <>U E .

RIBBONS KlBllONS ' ' RIBBONS ! !

'

31, 44 and 75 cent Ribbons selling at 23, 31 aud 44 cents
PER YARll.

No. 4 Trimming Pibbons. corded etlKe.^'O eta. per piece.
No. 6 rriimniog Itibbons, corded edge, BO cts. per piece.

EDWARD UlliLEY,
Nos. 311 and 3P.M Grand-st..

Fifth block east from the Bowery.

AT GRAND-ST. CHEAP STORE.
IIONNET VELVETS. SILKS.

TRIMMING LACL.S. ANll E\ EilV DESCuIl'TION OF
MILLINERY GOODS.

WITHOUT AllVA.N'CE IN PKICES.
The lar rest stock of FEATHERS aad FLOWERS in

this City tj select from.
EDWARD RiriLEY.

Nos. ,111 and31l'.4 ';rand-8t.
Entrance to this Pepartment No.ti. Allen St..

Filth block e ist from the Bowery.

AT~GRAND-S'I\ CHEAP STOltE,
EVERY DAY. now styles in

MISSES' and BOYS' IlRABand BLACK FELT, BEA-
\ LB, and STRAW BONNEIS. iil.OOMEKS, ILR-

BANS aud MO.VITORS,
Running from '25 cents to $5 each.
NEW nP.KSs TRIMMI.VGS-Justlandel.
Ku:l as..r;mfnt <,f.sll.K KlUBON VELVETS, frjra

narrow to hr. adest widths.
Over one thousand dozens of I,adies' LINEN HAND-

KEP.' Ilil'S. -j iiuil I' ^, ver tlo/en verv clie.ip
Full lilies 01 FLoLNCl.MiS, Siul.h ami Kieii. Ii

BANDS, Embroideied COLLARS and SETS, fr^.m .'.i.^-

tion.
AI>o. full lines of HtLSlERV.
I.ad'es' audMiiises' WOOLEN HOLiDS and SACyUiS

BcstBran.lsinKID GLOVES.
EDWARD RIDLEli.

Vos. 31 i ao't 311'^ Lr.iiid-3t
Entrance to thn r>,-partiiient. No. mi Allen--t..

Fifth bljck east from the Bnwery.

AT ViRANH-S'f . CHEAP OTORK.
TOMILLINE'-.S ANii COUNTRY STOi;E-K KEPEP.S.
We sell for ca.sh cut lengths of Millinery (icodi chcaiier

than do>TU town jcltbera sell pierp^. Call we have bar-
gains. EOWAKU KIUI.EY.

No8. SUand 311V4 (irand.andto Allen-st,
Fifth block east from the Bowery.

NO advance: no advance:
~

IN PRICES.
ALL Imported dress goods

Sold at as LOW PltlCES
AS WERE EVEK OFFERED IN NEW-YORK.

And the lissortment of
UKESS GOOI'S.

FROM Is Cd. TO 4s. I'EP. VARIl.
IS THE LARGEST EVER OKKEKED AT RETAIL

IN THE Cn 'I .

2.600 yards double wi Ith MOM AIRS, at Is. Cd.
4. .5110 yards plaid MATINAS.at L". bd.

6,000 yards plaid MONTABKI l.AS. alls. Od.
G.IOO yards br..he Fl KIRETTE. at 'is.

(.'TO yards VKLOt'Hs t KCl l.L.VS. at 2s 3J.
7.600 yards VE LOCKS 'ZAJILNAS, at 'Jj. wt.

Also,
A large assortment of

OTTO.MAN VELOVRS.
In single and double width.
POPLINS. OTTOMANS. FRENTH MERINos. *(.

CUYSTAL PALACE EMPORll'M OF FaSiIIoN.
NO. -262 BOWERY.

W. K. ROBERTS
AT LEGRAIN'S,

200 Extra Rich SILKS for Ureases, of the best make
and richest designs. The Press which cost to import
from sixty to eii^hty dollars will be offered at

FORTY-TWO DOLLARS'!
15 cases New SILKS just received.
Good Black SILKS at 25 pej cent, under market value.
Extra rich tiRured ottoman.-i. Velvours and Popiins.
Plain Empress Cloth and Ottoman, from 75 ceutj to $2

per yard.
lOu pieces Velvetine at 20 cents, wnrih 3'i rents.
Most desirable Plaidcd Woolens fcr children.
100 piece* Wueen's Cloth, IH yards wide, a most escel-

leiit black material for braideu Dresses not to be found m
any other store in the City.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Mourning Goods sold this season without profit.

No. 739 BROADWAY, corner Waverley.place,
Near New-York Hotel.

NEW CLOAKS.
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,NOW OPEN IN

CLOTH, BEAVER AND VELVET.
E. S. MILLS A CO.,

. No. 3sl Broadway.

CHARLOTTE G. S.IIITH'S
OPENING OF CLOAKS ANll SACQUES

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.
No. 1.142 Broadway, corner 2(!th-st.

HAKER.KNIT CNDERSHIRTS AND
Drawers.

Lambswool Undershirts and Drawers.
MeritiQ Undershirts and Drawers.
English aud .shaker-knit Ualf-hose.
Flannel Army Shirts-

Scarf-, Tics, Stocks, (tIovcs. Handkerchiefs, ic.
The New-ilaven I'atent Shirts

MADE TO orIjKH.oR READY MADE.
The cheapest and beat-fitting Siiirts ma.le in the City.

ar TH
SHIRT AND COLL.\R DEPOT,

.Nos. !-7 and 89 \Villiam.t ,

One door north of Ms'den lane.
THEODORE C. GKANMS,

Agent .

_

t ' i.o V KsTTi iTov e51 uloves; eiciit
VJ liutuiiid dozen Lattice' and Mia.-es' kid and lail

fElu.c-....

I'-aa tiiau last yc.ir'a i-rices . a full assortment jf

losiery ati.t iiu':.-r-,,'arni''nt9. \ery cheap. New trimming
briiiJ,,. liut.'jiis. vel\.-ta. am-ill wares. N. B. 500 dyzen
nice-Dttiiig coi:'.t.... at 7-L Ladies' and Misses' skirta
made to order. Xhxaji'lre's celebrated gloves, at

Kl.l.ER'S, Ni)(. N-'and :a2 EroadwaT.

(i!
t.M !

while
a; pi..

I'lilJ ; KEVEr>,NO. :{.13 KIGIITII-A V.,
'. [1 (.11 Vlo.N'i>.\ V cliojje C'jvelties of Dre-s

ar 1 f il.rics of the aeii"ou
;
alao. b'ack and

" ^-.i>' .-k anil plain-,*!,lored Silh.a. Merln*"-?.

...
.~liil- Kn.l Cli.aks ; Carpets. Oilcloths, Win-oow iM.a I. .. ,1 H . ,,,

,.|, f [)oraealics.

FOIM'AIN f.

I.N'DIAN' STOIl
F.ln.-. LI. I Itj... prt !e- '.r E'\

,
1MH A ANO A.UEICICAN

Hroa<:way. Silk Goods,
,.:- u.ai.y of >>iji' h iife to

dry; goods.
BTRANO. ADUAMCB * CO.,

No. 3S BB4ADWAY.
Wni oAr at retail on Moodaj, Oct. M,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS,
FaicbaKd at Oia great aactlon lales of laat week,

AT GREAT BARGAINS,
ooMPaiaue

VELOCB OTTOMANS IN ALL COLORS,
BROCHE VELOURS, SILK PLAIDS,
OTTOMANS, PLAID MERIN0E8,

In all the new shades of blue and purple, with a large as-
sortment of new

DRE88 GOODS,
jilt arrived by the laat ateamer.

AUO,
000 STRIPED BROCHE LONG AN SQUARE

SHAWLS,
From low price to superfine.

ALao,

Alarge aasorttnent of
PARIS LONG AND SQUARE CASHMERE SHAWLS,

and all the new patterns and colors of

WOOL SHAWLS.
ALSO,

LONG AND SQUARE INDIA SHAWLS,
at great bargains, to cloee aninyolce.

LATEST STYLES LOWEST PRICES.
GENTLEMEN'S

MERINO, WOOL and SILK UNDERGARMENTS,
KID, CALF, CLOTH and CASTOR GLOVES,

TIES, SCARFS, SUSPENDERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, TRAVELING and ARMY FLAN-

NEL SHIRTS, CARDIGAN JACKETS,
WOOLEN AND MERINO

HALF HOSE, Ao.
DRESS SHIRTS AND COLLARS TO ORDER.

LADIES'
UNDERVESTS, HOSIERY GOODS,

SONTAOS, NDBL*S, GAITERS, GLOVES,
SKATING HOSE, Ac.

CHILDREN'S
UNDERVESTS, HOODS, BALMORAL HOSIERY,

GAITERS. MITTENS, Ao.''

A. RANKIN A CO.,
Mo. 88 Bowery, and
No. 165 6ih-ay.,

Corner of 2:d-it

BSTABLISHED IN 1823.

Qcq BROADWAY.^^^ Gold Window Shades.
Buff Holland Window Shades.
White do. do. do.

Green do. do. do.

Wire Shades at 60c. per foot.

Retail prices not advanced.
G. L. A J. B. KELTY.

LACE CURTAINS.
NOTTINGHAM LATE CURTAINS,

MUSLIN CURTAINS,
DAMASK CURTAINS, .

SATIN DELAINE CURTAINS,
BROCATEL CURTAINS,

CORNICES, CORDS, TASSELS,
GIMP, Ac.

Retail prices not advanced.

KELTY'S, No. 359 Broadway.

P DERBY &. CO.IIPANY
-* 'Are receiving per steamers from Europe, their Fall
and Winter supply of

LONDON TRADE GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

SELECTED BY ONE OF THE FIRM.
With special care in quality, styles and variety, to which
we invite the inspection of gentlemen.

F. DERBY ft COMPANY.
Tailors and Importers.

No.67 Walkcr-st.

LACES : : :

REAL rilANTll.I.Y BLACK GUIPURy'^.
APPLICATIO.S HE BRUSSELI.E. FLoUNClNCS,

EDi.INGS and INSERTIONS.
The Stock of an Importer, amounting to $.'tO,poo. and

ourovn Lace Stock, together about *7j,uui', to be sold be-
fore the end of

THIS SEASON-
Thi^ is an eTCclleit orrorliinity to s'"!cct in advance

Black or White Stiawts. .Scans. Flounces, aud Sets fur
MARRIAtiE PRE.--E.STS.

"
i'oint de \'enic

"
Sets. ft"om *12 to $200.

V. B. Merchants w!l find it to thsir interest to see
thta atock belorc bu> iug from tmporterif.

(.No Cr,:' :". CivKN. )

IlEGRAlN. No. 728 Broadway.
Corner of Waverley-place. and Dear Ncw-"York Hotel.

BANKRI^PT STOCK OF ZEPHYR WORST-
LD. .\n iniiKirter's stock, over iio.noo. at less than

last year's prices, also, alaige stuck of Saiony yarns.
N IL Jonvin s genuine kid gloves, warranletf ; trim-
mings very cheap, at El.GER's. Mmi and es2 Broadway.

MILLINERY.
-IQfii) _PAHIS AND NKW.YORk"'faLLlOU^. FA3H10.NS in ladies bonnet*. Howers and
ribbons. I have s<Hr.e exclusive novelties for ladies.
Mrs. W. SIMMONIlS. No. 637 Broad..iy.

PUBLIC JNOTICES.
OfFICK CF.OTON AQLEbtCT P LI' a K f^i F-l^r. )

Oct. ;.*. i>''.-2. i

To CONTKACTOKai. :^FF\\HaTK .Si.Al.KH
proixisals, each indorsed with ilic title of the work for

which tlie L**i WAy beofl^red, will be n-ct-iveil at this oflice
until 12 o'cTcrok M uf 1 hMr^-day, Oct. .iit. 1^6?, for the cou-
blruitiuii of the lulkMvii^;.' iinprnVfinunl*. l" wu

.*-ev*eriu l'owuiiitf-i-tret:t,b-.'twi,(,u I'leekfr ;ii.d BedforiJ-
strcct."

lU-cr-iving b:iiDs and cul%-crt= ou ft' lsi street, fiuin
l!;iiiimoud to i.iiQjt-'Toort ^ilrertM.

Cohhle-stODe p.iverJifnt'n Eleventh-avenue.from For'y-
eiKfith-.treet tu t ift>-Lliirii--^trcet . ami

I. rortswjilko on Uroadwriy. at 1- irt.v-i;fth-'lrt.-t;t, Fitt>-
8i\tli Hr.f) 1- lUy-iV'veLith strt'ct.-^.

Itl ink iorui- l>'r in-pu^uN, iimi all iitcessj.rj infurm:i-
tinn. can he oLtaioeU on appliuatum to tiie <-'(.ntra*.'t < lerk
at this office. TII'fMAS SIKI'HKNS,

A U . LK.\'v KN.
I'roton Aqueduct Board.

("Rt'ToV Agi LM TT LKI>ARTWtM. Oct. ll', l'<t.J.

LT>PAII>
WATKR KK.\TS.-NoTUE IS

J t.'.Tt-by jiivcn that n furtlier penalty of Ton Per Cent.
^^ ill be added to liil unp lid water rtnt.-* on the firtt dav of
Novemf^r ne\t. W jl. C. RHODfc.S, Water HeKistrur.

C'OUrOKATlON NOTICE. PI BI.IC NOTICE
is hereby jiiveii. to the owner or ownera, occupai.: or

occupants of all houses aiid lot.s. improved or iiainipruv.'d

lauds^ affected thereby, that the following Atisessments
h.ive lit-en complt-ted aj:d are l"di;ed in the ofTice of the
Hoard of Assex-Th for exnniination by all |>er90D& i:i-

t'rebled. viz tor I.i.vin.-' croaswulkf on f-nurih*:kv*'iiue
at Thirty-eiKhtli. Thir-.y-niuth and tortieth Blreeta , lor

eitt.ndiiJK'.-''w*'i- in Tw-nly-thifl-street from .Avcnu'' \ to
thf Kaat Kiver. The iiiniis embraced by such A'.es.-'-

ment. include aV. the several hou-ies und lot* orKiound.
Tacant lot-;, piet-es andparceNof land, situated on e.i-t
siar fourth-aveuiie, b'.'twcen Thirty-s*"venth and Fortv-
first streets : on the webt ^ide of Kourth-avenue
between Thir:y -eighth and Forty- hrst atret-Ld . on
Boiith side of Thirty-eij^hth-atrett. between FoiirMi-
aveuue and l.exington-avrnue , on Ihe north sidu
of Thirty-ei^hth-sireet, between Lexington and
Madison avenues . on both sides of TiiTty-nintL aud
Koriieth streets. t'Ctween l-exiPRtcn and M:idfsonavt,ues
on both sides of Twenty-tuird-otreet. from liroaii^^.iy w
the fast River ; on east .ide of Rioadwav, 1 etwcen Twen-
ty-second and ! wentj fourth fitrct-i ; on both t-ides of
Madi*.in-avpnue. between Twenty third and Twenty-
fourth streets ; on both ,-ide? ol Fourth-avenue. I,exin(r-
ton-avenue, Third-avenue. Sefond-avenue, First avi-nue,
and Avenue A, bctwecD Twenty -second and IweDty-
fourth stretts.

All t*rsons whose interests are afffcte-t by the abQV'-
namt'n A a'sessmenta. and who are opi'osed to the sami^Vr
eiiln-r of them, are requested lo preaeni their objections in
v.riiiti>.', to one of the uutlerBi;.'ned. at thefr office. Js'ti. .tj

( JuinU.ers-street, Has<.uient New Cuurt-honse, within
thirty thvys from tlie date of this notice.

('HAS. ArXFIM,, 1
.F\(;nB r. o.VKl.FY. J Doard cf A=sess.jr-
WM.A DOOLKV. )

Offtck, n,iARi> eP Assessors, Niw Couet-uoube, Oct. 9.
I "h J.

I^IIK
SPKCIAL. COMMITTKK, API'OINT-

Kl> by the Board ol Ahiermen. for the i-urpoie of In-
TeBtit;atiuK the proposed traribft-r of the right to manaliu'-
ture and supply gas to the inhabitants of thi ( tv tr,.m
the New-York and Manha.tlao Uas Companiea to the ( or-
p6ratea;ithoritie8of the City of Sew-\ ork, will mcci in
Room No 12, Guy U^ll, on MONPA V, the 20th inetant. at
2 o'clock I'.M. All!>er30:i3 interested in the proposed
trauBfer. and all who have been apcrieved or who havf
Buffered from the monopoly at present enioye.1 by the
above-named Gaj Companie?. arc respectfully reque'tcd
to be present ati the above-naiued time and place. The
Committee also respectfully request tlie attention of gen-
tlemen versed in the manufaciore of gaj, with a view of
elicitiujf such information a will assist them in arnvin-'
4t aa.tiJ*factory coucluaion in the prci.ai8e3-

TEKKNCE FARLEY.)WM- WALSH. J Special Couimittee.
JOHN H. BRADY. )

^BMBCOMMITTEEON SfiWEKfci OF TUK
Board of Aldermen will meet every WLDSFstiAY

at 2 o'clock P. M tin Room No. I?. City Hall. Tirtlesia-
teresU'd in any matter before the Coniinitlee win h.-^vj aa
opportunuy of beiutf beard- T. KAKLE^ .

G A. .IKKK.MIAH.
Ci.iiir.j'riic oil Sei.i3.

THE rO:^T3IITTEK ON FIRBl>EPAnT-
MKNT of the Board oi Aldermen willmeeiovory a \ 1-

IKUAY.at a 'clock. in the City I.ibrHry Room, Cit
lialL ALF-I.FKEAK,

^
IBA A. AI.LKN.
WlI.I.IAM WALSH.

Commi'te c en Fire Departr^cit.

VVINLSA.ND LiUUOKS.
""''^^'

'^'"'ti;y iir.M.o!"s

SPLENDID .\J.r.
IN I'.XSK AMI Hoi Ii., n,
Whdlcalf ar.l for Uiiv'y usc

W. tl *KK. A^'.Ill.

No. ti3 i,il..-rlj-tfl.. .S'-n-''ork.

ILAKlif M i.MJf A.ND ll;;.*>i)n.*r.

>'ronj I'u'dl dc Couir.. i'oi.od ill.iiau.l. iiurJtaui
Frdocc. W arrauted slni-tlv piiie

f<-"*^''"
J MAHrHARTi.N-. I,i,-,r>r.

As COOK, A RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES
a Bitnatioa la a private duully, as flnt-rats cook ; tin-

deratandi meats, poultry, soups, pa.'^try and desserts ;

IS a good bread and bisen it baker ; no objection to a.:siflt

with the washing and Ironing. Can give the best of refer-
*oce from her last place, where she lived four years.
Call for two dars at No *32 Ttli-av., between 3Gth and
37th sts ., seoond floor , back room.

AS COOK. A rOM PLTKNT W')MAN WISHES
^Va situation as flrst-ciass cook ; understands her bniti-
ness rhorouHhly ; is a good bread and biscuit baker;
will aa:*ist with the coarse waahiuK ; is a ::.)i^l ecnn-miirt ;

has flrsL-class City refercDcej). Call lor two day < at No.U Cnion-oourt, Univenity-plate, between 11th aud l:;th

AS <OOK, WASIIEK AND IRONER.-A
Bitualion wanted for a steady, reliable w.man. who

is a ([uod, thorough cook, and can wash and iron exiel-
lently, and make first-rate bread, pies aud pUu; i<ani y ;

is not fond of golngout much, or changing ai-ont, cai.'ire
well recommended from her last place. Can be seen at
Ko. 6 Court-st., brooklyn.t( basement.)

AS COOK. A YOCNG WOMAN WISHKS
nation

A Sir-
__ cook; understands her busicLs.-* ;

would assist wttb the wMiihlDg ; has ne%rly three yeur?'
reference from her last place, where ehe remains until en-
ga<ed. Apply , for two days, at No. 18: West li'th-st.

A~S
<:OOK.-WANTED, BY A CUMPKTK.NT.

truatworthy woman, with excellent City ri^iorenci.'. a
situation as uook. in all its branches ; undersiands ni< :it^,

poultry, baking, pastry, soups, game, made dlsbeH. and jiU

styles of cooking, French and American. Call at No. i.^
East2l8t-st., for two days.

S COOK^^A SITUATION WANTEU BV a
first-class cook; understands all kinds of cooking.

meats, soups, poultry, pastry, and all klndsof jellies . has
the best of city reference as to capatiility. Apply, for
two days, at No. I&a3d-av.. between IGih and ITth 6t., in
the Caaey store.

S COOK* WASHER AND IICONKK.-
Wanted. by a young woman, a situatioc a.s irood

{)laiD
cook, washer and ironer ; is faithful and obliging,

eaves her present pliice on account of the fuu'.ily gnii.g
to Europe. Can be seen at her present employer's, for two
dayst ftt No. 46 West36lh-st.

S COOKf dtc.-WANTED, BY A MIDDI.K-
aged ProtestAnt woman, a situation as plain cook, or

will do housework in a small family; Is a good washer
and Jronef ; she is neat in her kitchen, and prefer.-' a

Bteady place ; baa good City reference. Call at No. 127
Greenwich- a v., near Uth-st., 2d

llf^or front room.

S OOOK. WANTED^ A SITUATION BY A
smart, competent young woman as cook, in a private

family ; Is an excellent, neat cook, will t.ike part in the

washing ; has the best of City ref-Tence. C'au be se*,n

this day at No. 22" We.-t '.iith-st. ; firbt tloor, back room.

A~rt
t'OOK.-WANlKD. A .=:lTlAli<)N BY \

fSrst-clasf conk a Protestant EuKM-'h woman. wi:h
first-rate references. Apply at No. b* West l?th-st-, be-
tween 6th and "i th avs.

ASrOOK/Jtc A SITIATION WANTKI>!!VAN
experieni-ed person, who tiiorougbly underotaiidh her

business, is an excellent batcr . would iiSsUt wi L w i;.!,-

ing. has best City reference. Can be hiun lor two days
at NO. IM 7tb-av., between 2.^d and -id sts.

A
flist-ra:e couk ; can ^-ive gord

;

Apply at No. fctj."^ West 32d-8t.. between :

A.H
rCOK. WXNTEI). a S'.Ti ATH'N hV

Scotch woman
City reference.
cthaad :th avs.

A B ( obK ^-A s IT raTi on wa n t e1 >
. i: V a k f-

j/xspcctiibie woman, as first-c;:L; cuck In a priv;>.te fam-

ily
; nest of City reference can be given- Call .iL No. 5

SITUATHONSJWJJ^TED.
FE MALES.

AS SEAMSTRJrS8T'"&^^AmipaES8,
&c. Situations wanted, by two respectable Protestant

women, sisters, to so together in one family, or separately
if not wanted together, onea.*! seamstress and dressmaker,
who understands all kinds of family sewing : would have
no objection to wait on a lady, or assist with light cham-
berwork if required ; the othTaslaundresoand chamber-
m ltd. or womd take care of children and do chamber-
work; l>oth can pro luce the best of City references. Call
at No. 460 6th-av.. near 28th-Bt., for two days.

AS KEAMSTUESS, &c.-A TRUSTWORTHY
and exp';nericed woman of middle age wiihes a situa-

tion in ag'-ntlenia:.".-* fitmily. She is a thorough seamB-
tr-bfl and h.is a good knowledge of housekeeping; would
be touaJ a very uiieful and desirable person to any one re-

qi;ir'n^' her ser\ i-^es . undenialile character. Canbeseen
in the fancy store No. 1 .247 IJroadway. between 30th and
31st s'fi.

AS l^AUNDKKSS AND CHAMBEBIWAID^
A situation wanted, in City or country, in the above

capueity , will be found an excellent laundress, also a good
chumbcrraaid ; has noobjection to engage as chambermaid

'

and waitress . has the beet of 'eferfnce from last employ-
ers ; will take moderate falary. Call for two days at No.
3:^ eth-av., front room, first floor.

A~8
^JlTiTn'd liESS.-AN ACTIVE YOUNG WO .

mail wishi* a eituation as first cIa.B laundress ; \in-

de: stands ;ill kindsvf fiu'i washing and French fluting,
or would do ch;aiiber\-ork and fine wjishing: has Ijest of
Citv reference. C;ill f.ir two Jays nt No. 13 Union Court,
I nuersity-place. between llth and I2th sts.

AH L.AI;NDRSS, fcc. a SITUATION WANT-
ed, by a respectab'e woman, as laundress, or as

cliiimbermriid and fine w:isher ; h.as lived witli some of
the beet fainilies in Ihe city; goo<l reference given. Call,
for two dais. :ii No. '.'' We.-t 24tb-st.. over the store.

/a. A rc!
KR.IIAN MUSKISV <;OVEUNESS.

rcppccmble youn^ per;^nii. who enn f-ricli the
rman and I'letuh laoKuages. who is well qualitifd to

take proper care of < liildiLn. and wlio i a,n do all l.iii':, of
sewing and embroidpry wishes a situation. Apply at the
Fmpioymect Society s Office, Clinton Hall, Astor-place,
a few doors ea"t of |lroad"':iy.

AS OOVKRNKSS. F-MPLOYMFNT WANTHh.
as a daily Koverness. by a married lady, rojudent in

thid I it.v one who will fiud iilexourc in the ie:vjhing and
rompaniontfiip ff children during; the hours fr-.m '. A. M.
until 4 1'. M. * Itclerentes given. Address Mro- E. II.,

Lox No. le- Tl-nia UEjce.

AH \\ AITIt!;M.-A YOUN*; GIRL WISHES A
situation a^ vjiitres.^. or would do charaberwork and

take
ut No. r

orebiMren ; has two years" City reference. Call
West 1. th-st.

SI A Ii S .

A'

'

'sTTvK D rNK n.^s vvvat {( Is w .o; tf't) "ifY 'a
-ioirle in:-n R' ;:ardener, wlio thoroughly under--'t;in 's

bi< l-u." ne3, i;rveii-h(nue, la^ ,og 'jutgr-^una.:. fzc; uniler-
P'and* flif care ;ind management of horses and cattle;
would make tiimseU useful around a gentleman's place.
.\ddr. sa A. P... T!o.\ Vo. 218 7\'ne.* OfEee.

A '

pitu.ki

HAN AM>GAKDENER.-
iii a.s coachman and gardener.

-WANT-
by a rc-

fDL-ctabic Eni;li>liiM;tn single underi'tands his bui<in
In irou.^hly . nn milk: is wiilinar. rivil and obliging;
Cil\ Jtid country reference. Address i. P., Hox No. i97
'J'i'.if s < ifTi ;e.

, A .SlTL'Aii.JN AJ
rciniT ; has g'^J < 'iiy
t., b'jteen Adam and

AS COOH> !fcc. W-ANTKO
good pl.iin fo.k, washer aad i

reference. Call at No. f.'- 1 lUary-a
Pearl sta., Brooklyn, for t;o days.

8 FiR.sT-criAss' cookT^wantI: d. a y~a
i'rotesiHnt woman, a situation as Urst-cla.^s cook , per-

fectly und- rstauds cooking in ail lis braiichea ; is an ex-
cellent baiter of brea<l*aiid bis<-uit; hou- yc^od City refer-
ence . uo objection t* the coJiitry. Cim he seen for two
da^'sat the rrotostant Employment Agency, No. 1-5 4th-
av.. between Vllh and loth sl^.

A Si;OAf;j|.>?AN,*tc.-WA>TKD, BY A I'KOT-
J*...,.t,'i'it yoiiLg 'ii,;:le mac. asituation as coachman and
^t asaist in the garden ; perfectly iindi.-rPtands the care
and niac;is''mi-nt oi horses . i." a;;ao I ai.d cireful driver ;

)\r\.-. pxctlli'iit Cify r.^'lLMPico . no obj;:eti.Ti to the country.
Can he been fur f.vn days at the I'ro'e.stant Employment
Agency, No. i3T4th-av.. between l.'th.ind I3t}i Kt.=;.

A. wa
FiriST-CI.ASS fOOIi.-A SITLArinN

wante<i by .-icomi-'lt^nl woman as first-clnds cnnk . she
understfind.'t i- reiicb. Ln^libh aud A ;in.-riean cooking; ja

an excellent baker of bread and pastry, can give the best
of City relerence. Ai-ply *t No. 01 lit'u at., between Ctii

and 6ih avs.

AS FIKKT-CI-ASS fOOK.-V AN
re*[H:..t.ibl'' winian, a bi'oarion ^s ;t f.r<r \

a private family : l)ej't of i''.y re:erpri.e cat
Cai! for twn/.ui; ;a No fi WeH '.' !d--t.

T s^;oo/j ro7>krv/.\!^:; t:*

/l-IiiR. Wanted, liy a respocr-i^'e >

h.isliv^il in f'-rr. and sev"""
' ** *. >.

cook, w.iilier ind irouer \ . ine *."?:

t ;..l -'.i No, l.i J av .. oi\.v of :(j1-.i

rooms.

"KD. HV A
Iwes ^O'-k in

ung woman w'lo
a.t': Jiou a^; goo 1

nf CU-, i-;-reN.e.
.. I;r-: huoi-. Irout

AS c'liAMnLKMAin
CIIA l'.r,l;ViAll> AM

e\p- ,icn.*'it I

s<'Iia.mb1':r.>iaiu am> fl.ai?

AM) XVAfTKKSS on
<::\ j.sri. t-^s.-A ver;

d re.-pc(tit>tlc ;:irl wi h' i -iCui'iti .-'s

lou^h -.i-aitr-'-- :ii.d a .Md> . tr;;.nt':I I'.rA

valuabL- flcrvpnt. having lived in f... t cinss tamiiie''. to
wlioiii slij rc'eVi. Apply to jlr. C 11 .. l.-:'i Oriii-,R, .Vu.

Ill Till.iry-st.. r.rooU:yu.

-TV WE:jie<!. 1 y a I'r'ti -:t '

;. ouii^: vr . ,inn, a sit

a.-i ch.i'nlM.-rniftid and p'.uii sj.vir. or -a r^uM v" ^= -'^'

\. .i.Ms,- iii ;i 1 1 iv.i'e fii.'.i y. h ^^ '

v.,._-
'

I t r-. lerr::c

from t'ity :M.d r.niurry. (a'i for t.vo d;iys at No 1

av.. in the l.iric.\ :-:>.-e \ :\-*: -ii- Mi* i-l: ee rr
"

'

hii'h wa;;cd. W( ulJ like in go ,a ?hurt di-=iaucc

country.

itirn

d to

th-

cii A.viCKr.MAii; ANP ; :a'.istki:.'*s.
!_:;*! I.- Prot. itautWant-^d. a rit-.ia-ii:.. t.y

Wu'..'. '.11. to u-i !:^ij; ciian.i'. i .'..! k -r^ i -
, n -

. .'n o,<'i .:^

c.u \\ .let'Ier V^ ii'-'.ns ii; oiinL" ; or a<tom in on i^aao'-l

la<iy . rah ^ iTe thi' i ett ot i ; erc:,^:'. l.^- i.v^l ovi i two
V trsin h r 1,^^, )ilace. Addles J. M., iiox .No. I'M i'.u -i
otliee.

AS COACM.tlAN AND (.ilt04.n.-WAN IKC,
1 sUuatioo by a r'-'speer:ib]e young n.an. as cacl.nitn

and gro-jm ;
is a good, careful driver ; understands the

care iiid 'im- i;^. meut nf liOPFCs lhnroui(!.!y well. aLd v.;;i

Io toiind willing' ;;T;d ubli^:ing ; has got over thro ycaie'
I'.'t cji relerrn^o. aud no objection to the country. Ad-
dr -s ( M.,H,.x N().!'1I r.nies0^ct\

^'ANTKP. A SlTUAi'ION
by a resi>ectable single man of locgex-

pevien.:_- in thii City . ha.-^ lived with fcoiLC of the lir-t-

cIa.->8 f.::::i)i'"s in flii? Cjty : cm cive the b"?! nf C.ty ref*"-
enceas to rharaeier and capatiilit*'. Can be seen, or ad-
dre^.-< <'OAt;liMAN'. No. 41u IJion ]w;Ly, at iJ r. Law-
rence's coicli fictory.

AS <0\rH.>I.\N.
as coachTi.ui. by a res

co.\rii;'.i,VN. Wanted, nv a vni xr,
an. a situation as combmr.:-. or \';-nn:d be willin:: 1o

liarre of.-ihnrd'. k -rd. ii . hel' r ii..!,]v uD'!' rct:i;.-is

., ire??, an t '-m pr-.-bice iJ'e b< t .f City reffri-tiC

:i.3 last employer. Audresb M. K., Uox No. '\Z Tuifs

A ill

ta"-.e

hio,
fiom
of>^-

A s fOACI
il:.var.-,prL.
and I'

i\s A>D <;jco<>>i.-wANTi;n,
! yoTr.: Mian, a ?iL".;it:on as com :,iDan

ut.d'TSlaiids l.i.s bi;^. ''-!* ih'^ro'-jiily. and
1 ilir-:; to ni.iV.e l.iii;--'! 'i .ni'l'- u-'ul ; be=t o! City and
c'untri T'-'erenre. Ad.I/c-s C"ACU.>1AN, Box Xo. 1V3

t.mf:. Office.

4 S COATI ni AS. -A G-: ST '.K.MAN W'SIli:
/i tl Yff :i Pit :i.l;o-| for J i* rnn.'l m..'l r..~ V.r- Ji;i -en f;;

t!iiT u-i; ''jr Jiliu , ran lei uiiiiKtnd h jr> t > know hi a tt;-

nf -3 ; ij wi)I;'-,x and obliKi'ii-'. Ap;ily .it No. Ij L\^

St.. nr address i'. h\. Vox No. 101 Tf oifice.

A S COAt'Ii -:AN.-A PiirATinN WANTfcllV AS
./ : .irliiiipn by .-1 I rnt.'i.tHn^ h'' i.- a j:ood driver and lias

t !' I.i'-t t'i r*. ;er'-.ii e
;

::- a c.ou L'.ti)eii-r a'id c:.j iir!k rr
irnk- him^L'lf uaelul. A Ulre>.-* .1. M , liux No. IjA 2\nirs
ifh<".

A ( :; '.i-U.-IAN AM) iSK^Ui.M. V ANTK'^.
a r--..>. r-r

.,!.: _-ro.>-ii . r.ri

.ir- :'.il 'IriA.er .

I Vn. 1'^ K..?e-at., iu 'hf ^'i-.cery !-!ore

AS CliA.^IHEKMAHS ^v
ynun/ womai wi;:i-8 .-, wili: i

and 10 no t!:'e wa-l.in^; aii ! iio'i".,:

and w:i;ttet ; ko 'd Cny r- :e;'Ti.e

at .No 111 We-t I. tl -tt . ff...i: \ u
OLh-av. Can b- 'e -n for t\v<i d.i.v?'

-Abt: ;i'i: va
^:i a* Clill l'o'T

'.r uj <' iiiii" 1

,d b-g.v.n. -

oa k I* I cuieL:.

A-

A.'-oarl

hf ^'I'.cery J-'

AVl'^

i:)or'--:xfi!y ;- i.- a
Call for tTTo da>a

<'OAf:i.^l.\N.-'.VAM''U, HY A Yul SW
r.irr't 1 n:M>. ,i =!;"a;i.ii .t .chin-.n; he ur.''' r-

s(:: !- I'-- 11' *.;! s.-- i"'rh '-fly. ;ind ca*> ir'-tn.e Cn- I e.-: of

rr'.-ir-i !.!. Call at iho fccJ-stoie, -No. '-^ fast i.-th-at ,

1 . 2r !-i ladwar.
'

"( i i\il .'"jTrAN ." v.- .; X T >: 1 1. A f^ ' r i A Tl tj S AS
I an W'''( a

; riv-iu- fiimiU'; uuderit n''8 the
..- in- , c ::ipi' 1'- and jll Its I)r:iiKiies. no objec;'onto

i.':-i..''ii;r i"i Jardi.n . prei'T.'i the country. Address
!AMi -.' i:. \ .No. I.J r-.r.- 'ini.-e.

-.L-" f:ini.'i;io;i. by a vonn
.oroUo'K'y i" 'h^;

C

.iA-Wm.t'.-d. by ;. eo MiM.i-
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MEBiC^L.
JlrriilCTSO KB8VOBED
JUCFOUM

. IGNORANCK
.. ! VAIOiACIKS I ^^MA8KB1* !

....'-York tfedicAl AdTiser and Marria9
dltIon jttt -out. over 4iaj paes. nearly 100

nftatrations.J upon Mtntal and Nerrou*
flf Meicorv. Incapacity. Urinary Deposits,
flsaof Semen Nights, with the urine or at

__icy. AffeMloDj of the Bladder and Kidneys,
-pfu^T disease* ud thuir coniequeacet, Ihe sd-

,fttwexu*i orga^of the male and female all

iMmiit and weanfls8 ; latest researches io

tAinjy; European hospital practice; quacks, their

tmom *Bd fpeciflcs ; the aathor'i uoeqTiaied P&xis and
LaodQ> tftineiit, &c
All who woald aroid aaaacoewful and barbaroas treat-

oiebt with Mercury, Copabia, iDjectioci, C'auterizatioas,
Qvaek dpedAcs, Antidote*, Instrumenta, &c.. ehoald pur-
oVrTT tms original work, for $1, of ^ ARNEK, No- 1~ "

8._TOU8ET. No. 131 Nassau-st. ; or the
Doctor. No. fl^? Broadway, (up stairs.) New-York, from
A. M.to4 P. IC.andThitrKUr ereniiiKs."We eooGUr with other papers in recommendinff Pr.

IAlUIOKTjuid hia work." Coirrur f/t*- Klaf-^ Cms,
Jhapatck, SUmt* ZUtung, AUas , Mediral Revie u: ^c.

MATRimONIAL HAFPISkHS.
^TUrtrwtn' successful eioerience enahles Pr.H- A-
BAHRQW to adopt a reiiable mode of treatment, that will

4MBBtCdiy remove every cause of matrimooial difappoint-
iintt ttttwilling celibacy, and physical and mental pro3-

THBSHABh Nos. 1. 3 and 3 Thewell-known rentedies
fceJhe cure of Beif-inflict<;d diseases in all iheir ?tigij'.

Aaa-mpvziflers of the system, may be prncuri.'d aa n^uAjAm Dr. BAKRO W. Purchasersof a $3 paikjiLO entit!e.i

4o advice without a fee. Office. No. IM bk-ccker-sC. foiir

4loorsfrom McDougai-st., New- York. Ilourd from 11 uU
a, mod from 4 till a,

HBOSTWICK.
.>!. D.-FHV:^U-1.\N. OPKKA-

. ting auil coftsu:tiu>rsar).;eon and lecturer on dist-dses

of fche genital organs of both sexes, has ju^t published a
TVhiaole work on Bemlnal disease?, impotence ,womb com-
sIbSdU. &C-. fcc. and it ;;^ without doubi, theraJSttrulh-
ial mad practical work of i.he kind extant. Delay in these
oaflware dangerous ; read It before tis too late. Price, $1.
Dr. B. is also the author of a iargf, stilc.idid book on pri-

^ Tatediaeases. with seventy colored plates, ui l^rge ns lite,

And it Is equal, in ail respects, to aoythln>; of the kind
Ter jmbtished. Price, $. FVom the Uv^t -n iledial
and^rwiealJtmmal. Mailed by E. W.\RSER, -Xo. 1

'Vtmcj'm., or they may be had at the author's office. No 35
East 12tfa-5t.. where he can be cpnfldentiuUy consulted on
these obscure and troublesome diseases.

rkR.OBBBTT> II]IB1 OF THB N. Y.
A^Universlty, (Medical College,) and Koyal t'o'legc o.'

Sarjgeoo.', London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-Jt.,
to his present very convenient suite oi oCiccd at No. 3J
Centre-st., between Chamoera and Keade ets., with apri-
Tate entrancL- at No. 6 t'ity Hall-place, where he can be
^oosaJted wItL the moat honorab'e coofidence on ai! dis-
eases affectimr the urinary orsano ; thirty yeari in hid
present specially, (three of wliicii h.ive been at the Hos-
pitalsoftbis City.) enable him Co gu:iran:-je a cure i.n

<vry case undertaken, or make no char^je. Strictnrei of
CheareUira,impotency. seminal weaknesses. &c.,*reat.'l
on the most scieutific pnncip!&i. N. B. .A,3 a proof of
Dr. C-'b qualifications, he would call special attentioc to

^isDipiomas. which can bo seen in bi^ ofQce.

S~rRE CrKE. DH. POWERS. 80OCES3yuixY
consui'^lwlth Dr. Waad, No. tLaight-st, He gives I

adTicef^:ee, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay-
Olorloas triompH of medicine. Dr. POWKRS' suiespe
cific remedies fbr syphilitic, mercurial and all other dali

^te diseases; for certain. y uuapproached, and forifc-j en-

^re eradication ofdisease, nothing hesidescan positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. I'O W-
ERS' Elgsence of Life restores the vip,>r of .vn'_:th in Ton r
Weeks. This marveloud agent resrnres munfiiy^l to th^
most shattered consriiuiions. Office No. U hMaht-st.
Dr. FOWBBS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. rho*e who have used them are never witiiont

Price. $4 per dozen ; n;ailed free on receiptor th*
Address Dr. POW'ERa. No- 12 Laight-et.

APHTSIOLOLilCAlL VIEW oFmaRuTaTTe
coQta'ninc Le-irly 300 paged, and 150 fine plates and

ensravingsof the anatomy of the sexual orcLins in a state
of malthand disease; with a treatise on sen-abuse, its

deplorable consequeoces upon the m.ndand body: with
tbeauthor'B plan ol treatment the only rational and suc-
ossfal mode of cure, an shown by toe report of c;^ea
treated, a truthful a<!viser to t e married and those con-

tempiating marriage, wbo entertain doubts of iheir phy<
eical condition. Sent free of post&ije to any address on
receipt of 25ceuts, in specie or postage stamps- AddnjiS
Dr. LA CROIX , No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albauy, N. Y.

DK.GOOPBRf NO. 14 DUAWE-SiT. MAY BB
confidently consulted on all diseases of a privaU

natare. A practice of 3o years, devoted to the treatment
and eore of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of adel-
leafenatore, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures. 2M> uiatLer of how long standing the case may
be. Strietores of the urethra and seminal weakness.
brought OB by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been mislel b;
^naek adrertisementa, can call on Dr. C. wiia the cer-

tei^tjofbeimrr&dicaUy cured. N. B. Dr. C- isaquali-
fleophyaiclaa and surgeon, and a member of the College
nFbysicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hoars
fcom> A.M. to9P.M.

TMFORTANT TO THE :nARRIED AND
* THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED--Dr. A. M.ilAU-
&1Ca U. P)fe88orof Diseases of Women, has just pub-Bshed tbe leoth edition of the valuable book, entnled
"Ttm MARRIKD WOMAN'S rRlVATG MEDIC-VL

, COMPANION," slrictly intendeti for those who*i health
'

oroteAmstances forbid a too rapid increase of iamily.
Trice fl. Sold at his offlce. No. 129 Libeny-st.. New-
Torx ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of tha United States and Canada, by inclosing $1. and ad-
dressing Box No. l,JM New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHAUDSON. at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and

g^t grfg-gotft Cimtfl, Ponbag, #dflto ao, isesi

FINANCIAL.

Ko.i8Ann-5t.; FE
_ . , fcsey-:..
'KRIIKNACO.. 13 Court-3t.. Bostoa.

DR. WARD, NO. 12 tAKiHT-STRKKT,NEAR CANAL-ST-.THREK SOL'AP.r:.-! WK?T*iF
BROADWAY. In .e years' practice he has cured move
cases of Secret Diseases a; d wrong Tren'.ment than all
others combined. I cau and will cure yuu in less time
and expense than any one can or will,' and choie who
have been robbed of th^-ir inonc.v and health, call , it 'a ill

take but little monej and time to restore you. And to
thosa suffering from secret rice, which cSuae pimples on
thef^e. melanch'-lv. lo.-s of amhitioD imd nieTi'.ory, imII
andbc'^aved. liememher t!,e adlvf'-s. N-o. 1-! 1 .light--!.

SOatETHlM- rOK KTi.HY LADY. DR.
WARD'S Grea: r'eui;il'j i;eti-;i.;i.;- or ';u.i-ju i:jgula>

ing Fill*. Ibiailible in *'orreciir:. Ke^ui.tiing nnd Re-
moving all Obstruction^, fru'.i whf.tever cause, dtai^nod
ftir purely legj'in ate pn:;is^s to re--toie the inpn,-trn:il
fluid, and tnev wiii never d SH.pi>oirt the <*n\inn9 patient.
Of5ce-No. 12 Laight-sr., where Dr WARD can becon^ult-
cd- confi'icnt aily. day aT.d>vening.

DR. JOHNSOV,NO. 11 1JL'A>'E-ST., 3IAY
be cousuU^d with (.-.iil.iience on privale t.liie.;3-_s.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guar^mtee
speedy anil perm ment cures. N. 11. Those who m;iy
have been misled by nu^.-k advertis-ni"T:t3. no.strur.is.
4c., can call on Ur. J. wiih the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

FOU^'D
AT 1..AST. the" "('^i7\^ SAFF.TijKR-

tain and sure reme-iy ff-r either oiu^-le or marri^l
ladies in Vegul^ititig and reniuviag all ont.-in-",on,^. Dr
POWEKS' Freijch i\r odieal Iir^p:^. :i'i..-inre ev^^y
lady should use ihem. iJesigned expre.-isi: r'>r ohstiij-i'.*
caaeswhiciiaH o^hrr remedies of thekiud i.ave failed to'

cure. Office No. V2 I.night-st.

^ILPHIR AND VAPOR B VTH"<-' S i Ai:-
(k^LISHEO IN l2n The only genuine b.iths in ilie
l.nited States, at No. i <_'aiToll-place, Bie'^ke.-^t..(;nrner
of Laurens, for cure of rheumatism. ii;':rcur;al affec-
-tlons. Ac. Oivep daily by Dr. A. J,. TlMoLAi' & CO.

IMPORTA>T~ TO FE^lALKS.-KJl^i^iVH:
treatment of d*s'?.,.-es i.f f'^iuales I':i.i..-Lt.^ frommii^-

tance provided yi'.h private board, nur.-iu;,, ^:-. Kern -

dy for monthly 'lei,iiigemL-:its, from jl to t>. Relief
guaranteed. D r. THIERS, No. 1,'.;17 Erujaway.
OHETHING FOR ~i7AblES.-riR.~0XS
Japan Secret, the grea'. periodical remedy f'T the im-

Eediate
remuval ui mouttily oVistrui-tiuns. offi^je. No :.J

;roy-^t..near Uleecker. Ladies cau mnsu i i,r COS
confidentially. Hours fro:ri u A. .\I. to a V M.

FOR GBNTLEMEN S USE-FRKNclI INIjIA
Kl'BBER (rOODS Three different descriptions, price

37 cents each. 53 per dozen ; mailed free r eip-ular-',
call on or address Dr. POWERS. No. 13 Laik'J.L-st.

T>RITATE CONSUliTATION.-PR. HUNTER
.f has, for chirLy years, confined his atcentiou to diseases
Ota certain class, in whie.^ he has treated no less than
tifty thousand cases, without an instance of f^'lure- iiis
ffreat remedy. HU.N'IKK :S RED I'ROP, cures cerram
^seavssTwben regular treatment and uU other remedies
fall; cares without dieting or restriction in the hatitsof
the patient; cores without the disgusting and sjckenin;;
effects of all other remedies ; cares In new cases in less
than six hours ; cures without tba d^ead^il consequent
ffectsof msieury. bat possesses tbe peculiarly valuable

property of annihilating the rank and puisooous taint that
the bioodU sars to absorb, nclesa his remedy is used.
ThiaMirtet tal eiairas for it. and what co other will ao-
rmnpMifr Its vaioe in this respect has become so well
known, thatsctaitiflemaD in erery department of medi-
cal kaowladn begfa to appreciate It. for hardly a week
passes ttiat fiaiSDOtcoosaited by dmKgiats, chemists and
physlefttBs. in regard to smne pltlfal ptSient, who has ex-
hausted tfas whole field of tbe (acuity, and still the disease
willappear. Its popularity Is so great, that there isnota
nack doctor In the City that has not attacked it; andwhen they find their lies are not so easily swallowed.

thef then pretend that tbey cnn make it. It is $1 a vial.
id onot t>e nhtattied gennine anywhere but at the o!i

^.S^iiS" ?M '''"'^^l-
^'""^ ^"'' ^ three-cent stamps.

iMpages. lOOco.ored Illustrations. The best work oat

LEGAL NOTICES.

of KiDjiS. notice iiher<-byi^;^.i,. ;. ,,.>;- '^' y
'^^t:

persons having claims aguinst li \ , m
City of Brooklyn, deceased, that the. .; ,...,,

Libit the same, with th" vouchers th. v. , ;, , r .

the executor, at his office. No. 10 Dn..ih.;iy.
of NewYork, on or before the 10th day ui a pi

Datpd OcTOBBB 4. 1S62.

o6-law6mM JOHN OGDEN S.MITII. ;.\

ail

bite of the
red lo ;x-

ii.,,-,-;i,.T.

^he i, ity

BtlNNBHOTA STATE IOAN.
PROPOSALS FOR S100>OO0.

STATBorMHnrxsoTA.Ovpinor ths TasAscaiE or>
^ , St*tt:, SMirrPAUL.Oct.i, 1862- I

The Legislature of the Slate or Minnesota having passed
an Act authorizing thti issue of tbe Locds of tbe State to
the amount of one nuudred thousand dollars, tbe proceeds
to be applied to defray the expanses growing out of the
praseLt Indian wur. said Bonds beiog made payable in
ten years from the time they are nogoaated. at a rate of

Interest not exceeding eight percent, per annum, payable
semi-annually in the City of New-York, notice is hereby
given that proposils will be received by the umierdiuoed
for the whole or part of said amount, (the Bonds to be is-

sued in sums of $1,0X1 each,) at the Banking Offi.-e of

Messrs. P. M. Mtebs A Co., No. 6 Broad-st.. New- York,
nr.lii .-^.I'-unlay, Ntiv. 1, a* 1:; o'clock M., the money to be
piidin C. S. Trea-gnrv Noteo. upon the delivery of the
Honila In New-York City. No bids will be received for
these bonds ut Ie-*H ttan their par viilue. nor at a greater
rate of iutereat than that specifiod in tbe Act Kfiiresaid,
and the bonds will bo awarded to the bidder otTcring to

receire ciiem at the lowest rate of interest. Bids s'loutd

be indorsed "
Proposals for Loan," and addressed to the

undersitrried,
LCare of Messrs P. M. Mvrr.s k Co.. New- York City.]

CHAKLES .<CHKFFEU,
Tr.Msurer of ^tate.

NOTirE TO B0NDI101.DEHS.
Office t'LJiVEL.wD and Toll no Railroad Co.,

Cl.t.VEL.\.ND, Ohio, Sept. 3d, 18W.
v is iin.v prepared to pay at the office of

yea !<. Co. No. 44 Wall-st., New-York,
T'-.i' ^'-mp.in..

i!-=^ji-H, \ crujilycM
tlie -'oUowing Londa. with accrued interest, viz.:
Junction Rai.rnad, Jd MnrtKiige lionds. due Nov. 1. 1^62.

Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland 1st Mortgage Bonds, due
Aug. 1, lst>3.

Toledo. Xorwalk anJ Cleveland 2d ilortgage Bonds, due
Aug. 1. 1- O.

Cleveland and Toledo Income Pond.s due Sept. 1. lSii3.

The privihyc cf e\-i..i:i;4iii4,' the liiirerent classes of out-

p^ludiIlg H')ud3 ui thiji Company for the :?in'.iing Fund
B.>nd5. will ctase froi.i and after this date. The coupons
of tiie diilereut clastesof lionds will be paid as heretofore
at the Coin L\chau;;e B^iTik. deductinrr -' per c--'^t. Cov-
emmentfax. ^JOHN CAB DINER. President.

EDWARD KINU,
(Late ofthe firm of JAMES O. KING'S SON'S.)

Offers Ilia services at tha Board of Brokers for the pur-
chaj#e or saieof

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVKRNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wail-st.

AUSTIN, IIALDWIN & CO.
No. ri BKOAi'WAY.

SIIIPI'IIKS AND KORWAKDl.HS TO F.l'ROPE.
Sl'KClE. BONDS. ET('..

Sent bj- every stCiim- r, at low inte:-.

BBO't^ N IJI.MJTHERs'ft CO.-
NO. te T^ ALL-SI..

ISSUE COMMEl:i[AL AND TKAVt Lr,R3' CR5DIT3
/OR i.SE IN Tills COL'NiKY

AND ABROAD
Offici: Of TUK E:uK Raii ^ay C mi- vn^ )

N r.w VuHK. ii.t. 1-. :-'.J. (

\TTnF ANMAI- FI-KfTiCN OF l>IKi:f'-
TtjRS of tbe F:ie K.t;lwiiy C.-inp:ii:> . on tlie i .th iuot ,

the follo-.riutf n.imcJ gehciemen were du.y tiected :

.^amiiel March, Xatlianie! ir-ir--li.

Daniel Orew, Ambrp.,e .^. .Murray,
J.'hn Arnot, 'W iiiiam hvaus,
W-i. H. Shi'im.^re. Ilei.rv L. Piers -n,
C'TMeiius \;i:ideri'iU, J. C. lUncrof; Ii.ivis,
RoNvt ii. B.T.lell. I). A. I u-iii.Ti.
Du'U-,-j, S. (iiegury. .Vlev.uider .'^. I'ivcn,
r.alph Mead. ihjm;is D. WriKL:.

Tlionia-! "Vv". G.i'c.
.\ta mee'in^' of th-^ j;.ar,t nf I nroctnrs. held this d^y,

N.U.iniel '!.ii-h \4 .a r-j'-i^eeJ i*te.-i t .ut, and Samuel
Marsh \"ice I'rciident, b-^th nn;iniuioa-!i

HORATIO N. Oil?, SecreUry.

fYOTirE. \ Si hClAl, iIEETl.\G^01- rilE liOND-
iilioMtiSu: t^ . CiKCAGO. Al,i"N, ANi' Si'. LOT 13
RAILROAD CO. will beheld at Room .No. ^, No. 23
Milliam-^-., on S \'''L'HDA V, the 2;'th day of October.
Ir.-iJ, :i: 1 c;o-_!; P. y... lo consider and vuto upon fur-
ther ameniim.-iua to the agrSt'ment made 1-etween the
Londnohltis oa the l"th day of .lanui-ry, H'O. and !or
thetr'!ns:ii;:nn of such other business as tiiay come be-
fore tbe meeting.

L. H. MKYER,
A. ISELIN,
M'M. iior.K.
NATHAN PKCX.
EZIJA C. RhAD,
SaML'EL J. ril.DEN

Trustees
and

Attor'ys.

Pacii'ic B -nk, Nl'h-Yors, Oct. 14, 1S62.

AT AN ELECTION llKLJ) lillS DAY AT
this p!^lce, the fopowiu)!' I'1.t='iu3 \v;t<: duly elected

Diii.'ctots fjr fhe en-uiug \ ear
JACOB CAMPBELL, Ji-, FBENEZER II. PRAY,
"WILLIAM s.vinii,
c-HAiu.hs 'J. wnriE.
CEi'Klir; R. .'A' K.-^OX.
David l. Ydlwit,
KliEN'R. BEADLESTON,
AM 'S F. IIAflTELD,

CflAULKS L. TIFFANY,
J"!i\ KKKi;.
J"ii\ II.' ('NTOir.
JK.-^SE A. MAR.-^HALL,
JOHN A. MERRM'f,
KI.L^HA BROOKS.

At asubsc-iu^'nt meotinpof this Hoard, J.\CoBCAMP-
Bt.LL, Jr.. was unanimouslyelected i'resident, and JoH5
A. Hr.airT, v'ice-i'residcnt.

R. BUCK, Cashier.

TO THE nOI.DBH.S OF IIONPS OF THE
CITY OF Pll'TSBCUOH ISSLED JO RAILROAD

Coxri'ANiEP. ihc Cfiuneil-* of th"C lyof i'ittsburgh,
baviOi,' b*jeu authoriZfd by an Act of ti.j Legislature to
eiTcL't acomt)roniise with the holders of D^nils of said city,
i-(iued to Liiiimad Companies, ^nd having pft<.se"l an Or-
djr;n,nce givin- full t-twer for tiiat !>urpo>e l- rhe Maance
Committee, hold-ra of such bonds tire re.-ipec[fully invite-l
[o .'-'iiHlnco;!:.'.- rf th-- AdiLrjS.sof said Committee, cmtain-
^t;,' .Ije terms of compromise proi'O-ied bv them, by ad-
dreajing John MiCAiiCO, Cic- Con:ptr)iler,

li-tsb-ir^h. I'enn.

Jim's
!l. VAN ANTWKUI'j

Bro;id-at . Njw-Y-rk. br-k-T fw r^.

IC1-: NO. 6
:e p''.-,h:i--e :\nd >a\q

of I .vjrnui"nt, .-:an;. and oiljer sec'inties, dTnand notes,
feoM. i*:c. Loans negotiali d on Urst-Llas-J >, ) la"ei'l i-

iieter-', by ii^ri. iTt-i*' u. to F.d il. .iitl.ur. i'lesi'letit
'"'. .^n Lliiiik ; .T. K. S-juthwonh, i'r--'; i- ti'. .\r;aML;<' i;:iril;;

Wi 1. i\ M.-ek.r. L.iahar Bank New-'i orl. H. II. Lowry,
'-'a^iiier Bink ^l-'pul.^ii; : Me'^r Co i.ue .S: tl').l;iiin;

!' ..nl. I-re::'. I '; o . Tn^TiipsoM l^i - . i,i\ frnvy.". Clews
^ (.o . vail V I", k V Tucker, P. M M'er- .t Co.. Ceo. D.
Aithu.- .V Co .N Huiui-^ it S iL.s P.ii-i irt'h, I'cna i Rit-
jiih jse. l'.in: A: '"o.. Wi^oliji-gti,;!, U. c.

Nicv--.'\-,,L-.K. Oct. -'. 1m:-j.ATAM FACTinEKS' AMI *1 i:: K<ni ANT^'
JtJ.i;aNK. 'i'lK- ann'i.t. eh (.tun i.;r uirectors of this
Lj.r '< .111 1 ;..r In- -. t'lr ' oi" th*j ii'' ^ c vn -U'fi .; i..)'^c" ion will
ta. p;:i--- :iT 'h- Banking' H'-tis-. N..^ .'-..l -i.nd ^.. Broad-
w iv.o;; TUll^DAY, No*-. U.bet^e-n "li- '; ur.= ..f !2 and
1 P. M. A. MAS! EBT'.'N. Ca-hier.

O^th.r. O- 7HF. PiriEV
No. -I'. \Vai-^:. N..

rv. i. oM?ANy.
'et. i-, 1-

AN Ei.!ifTION I <)J? Jlliii-CTOIiS iiV
.his Co-ii^any wl; hv h- id ;i. iJ;.. o.i:-e, on iD'MiAY.

t;: I thd;iyof \ov.-mlxr :..'Xt

I'olis open from iJM. to 1 P M.
J. V. iiAIiRIOTT, Secretary.

O.":: --: t'c : . . -Izi I i;r;Su.' I.v-srii .\i L Co :r\>v. >

No. '0 A\'\Li-r:.. Nj;w-VuI":. "<'. 17. l->i-' t

1M1E A.UOTNT RETAINKO FOR <iOV-
[IRV.MKV: T VX fron. ihr di\i<l'-:;d ueflarcd Sept. 1,

l-o-'. will be paiii to th" ."<fO' khobb on d^m-ind. at ibis
ofn>:<f. .'^AMCE!. K. BELCHER, Secretary.

STOCK!SrONnS,
<;OLD AND GOFERN-

.m:;nt sKf.'r ri :iKs,
Louxbt and 'JuM a: Boaid of Broker?.

By A. (; HEMINWAY A: CO.,
N". M Exchan^'e-plaee.

r^HATH VI>I UANK EI-FfTION. THE AN-
^--nuaUk^rLii^n fur Dijfctr,v.<, .Vc. uiil be hfcM at the

ban:^:Ufc'-roijm, un >.0.V1>.VV, Nuv. Z. l-rt^ivvyen the hours
of iJM.aLa 1 P. iL By orJ-rofih^j Bo.r.L

O. H. S''1:kEINER, Cashier.

^AN FKAM:ih( O CITY AND CAi^iFOU-
r^ N:A STAT.. C(-L'i'i).\-i. ;,urchi.-^-d at ;iie hiah^^t
premium rules, by L. S. 1 AWRH.N* ']'. a- '" )..

B ifik-rs. N N;i-^au-st.

ALIFORM-\ STATE .VNO .SAN FKAN^
;.-t rules bi
and -No. 101

rrAi
t^ci_. . _ _ .

WM. T. COLEMA.N .t CO., No,
Pearl-st

C.ALIFOKNIA
COUPONS BOi GHT AND

^ulle.ted by AC.'.rST BKLMONT .*c C'K. -;< WnU-st.

SAA INGS BANKS
v'mon DI.ME SAVI>US' uank,

no. 42r ahp 4-j canal. cok. vap.ick-.-?treet.
Open dai)y irom I'J A. M. lill '2. and from ."i till 7 P. M.

Depuaita ma4e on or bt-fore iJctuuer Ju. will bear interest
froru the Ist jnat.

6 Pt;r Crnt, intcTeat ptwi on siin.s of $.Tm) and urideri and
S Prr rrrtf. on tnrs^r 3u:iiS-

E. V. HAUlJUWOUT. Prcsi.lent.
.lOH.V Mrl.KAX, Vicc-Fri;sident.
MAI.TBY C. LANE, Vice-PreMiient.

(i. 3. C/lAriS. Secretary.

DIVIDENDS
NW-VoEK A>:, Ntw KvvhN Rw!.ro\d Co.,-,

Co.i.Niift - 4tu-a\. anjj .'I;u-^t. i

Thi:as..pjk .s Officr. O-- i, \-^i_ )

DIVIDEND NUTICi:. I'HL in;:K<T'>Hs (JF
this Company ioi , e .Ic Lti- la BividBii.! ol Ihree J(jl-

lars Per Share on the i.'apital S:ork, pHvabieon an I af-cr
Kov. I. at thisr,f3re. i hi^i ranaler B.joks v.iil b- cl,>--e,i

Horn the 22d instant till date of payment. The 'Jovern-
meat tax will be assumed by the Com p;ui y

_^
W. BEMENT, Treasurer.

FCETON B.\NK DlVIDKNOr-T^-lTlDEND
of Five Per Cent, has been de..;. red iliis dav out

of '.be earnings of the la.^t six months. ^:i, jble to th'-
Btockholdcnon and after Nov. l, the Lj.i:k .is--i:nin -

-ii.'

Government Tax. The Transfer Buok will be uio^ed ?i"m
the 20th inst. till Nov. ^,

-vu n ui

By order, R. il HAVnncK, Cashier.
Oct. 15. 1862,

TIlIRD-AVENl'E SAVINGS' B\Na,
COp.NER r;])-AV. AND 26Tn-ST.

CUAj;rEKED 1851-

Six per cent, interest allowed.
All deposits made on or before 20th of October will

draw interest from (u:t 1.

Bank oj^en aaily from 10 to 3 o'clock, also on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday '"vetii-jjs from <^ to ^ o'clock.

SPES'CKR K. green. President.
Al"'(. r. Lee, Secretary.^

ATEANTIC S.VVINGS BANK,
N0.1T7 CHATHAM-SQU'.iUE,

OI'KN DMLT.
Deposits from 25 centf to S-'-.'-'OO received. Six per Cent,

lut-i-est pui't. Mon*-y deposited on or before Oct. 20 will

r-.-ijeive interest as from f 'ct 1.

M. D VAN PELT, Preaident.
'n^KPH p. CooPETt, Secretary.
-N. B M'lney to U-HH oil bond and niortTar-'e.

3IAKINEES' S.4.V(N<;S BANK,
Nu, 1 3o-av, corner 7Ui-st.

"l.>t.-ii fr-.ii; ! to U -/clock daily,
f;T

it A.'-: ,'.i-^_ WedL-." J.:7 and Saiuidsi eVeQinga.from
ti lO O rl ...iv-

^ ,

THo.s. E, ailLLMAN, Prcildent.
l ^ AAC T -Mji-i-o. S.-.-r.jiiiry.

JCl-"^.
1*EU t. i:.\'v', CSTEUl^^T.i lii/.TAS~

fcO>:iViris Laii... . , .1. , ,t ^.jiv.iy .Old r;u.ii; s; ",-a
ev-ry d:Ly trom!'U) :< '\-:o>-]:, -.uui, u Moi.duy, W^di^vs-
da.v i'cd r riday evru;:!::!* Troui fi to 7

D-: osits ixi-id'.M-u '.r b.: .re o^t. i;0, will ^^^r.r int"rect
frri" itct. 1.

Bank Book's inSn^li-'

ML' a A. B'N'E

rnvin :if! Vv 'nch.

sHippma
THB BRITISH AMI WOBTH AMBRICAN

^ROYAI, MABL STEAMSHIPS*
BKTWEKN MJCW-YOKK aSd LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK HARBOR.
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-

ING AT HALIFAA AND CORK UA.RBOR.
SCOTIA. Capt. Judtlns. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lett. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, (apt. Stone. ECROPA, Capt. J. Leltch.
AJ RICA, Capt, Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA. Capt. Moo<iie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrle.

aUSTRALASIAH.
These Tesselflcanv a clear white light at mast-bead;

green on itarboari bow ; red on port bow.
rSOM IfKW-TO&KToUVEftPOOU

Chief Cabin Passage f160
Second Cabin Passage 85

raOM BOSTON TO L1V1RP0<
Chief Cabin Pa-satre $125
Second Cabfu Fna^^aue 70
SCnTiA leave* Wew-Yorlt. W ertnes 'ay. Oct. 8.
EL'l'.OI'.A. IftiTes iioaton. VTe<ine9'lay, Cct. IS.

PERSIA learcu New-York. WctJoesday, Oct 21
A^IA leaves Beaten. We*lnesday, ( >ct. ^.
ACsJKALASiA.N leaves Kew-York, Wsonetday.

CH^V. rt.

ARABIA leavpsBoston, Wednesday. Nor. 12;
Berths not secured until paid lor.
An experienced surgeon <m board.
The owners of these ships will not be accoantahls ftir

gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelrx. precious atones or
metals, unless bills of lading are signea thetefor and ths
value thereof therein expressed. For freight or passa^,
apply to ^CUNARD. No.4Bowling-gree^_
M. o. robekts'Iltnesteamships'"

FOR CALIFORNIA AND OREGON VIA NICARAGUA.
f^-n-r- . J^^*^ ^" advance of the mail.GREAT REDUCTION IN FARES THROUGH TO

SAN FRANCISCO.
NO DETENTION ON THE ISTITMUS.

The new ar.d splendid steamship AMERICA, 2.0^0 tons,
Jiff. Macrt, Commander, will sail on SATURDAY.
Oct. 25. at 12 o'clock, noon, precisely, from her Pier at
tx>t of Warren-st, North River, for #an Juan del Norte,

* ' " *

ell-kicountscting with the fast and wel. ..,MOSES T.\YLOR. i,50ti tons. E. Howgw, Commander,
steam ''hip

to sail withoDt delay for San Francisco direct on arrival
ot the passengers at San Juan del Sur.
The spe^Hi and accommodations of these steamers are

unsurpassed by any steamers on eitlier ocean, and itis
Intended to land passengers L* this line in San Francisco
withiu 21 (lays.
The undersigned having been In the California trade

since the be^iiuning. begs to Inform the public that
this la a permanent line and net put on for the purpose of
being bought or driven off. The ^hipa will positively
leave on the day advertised once a month, and in six
months other 8hip.^ will be ready, so that a double ser-
vice may be roMed upun.
For iniurmatiou or passage apply to

M.O. ROBERTS.
No. 177 West-3t.. corner of W;irren-3t.. North River

FOU "h.wana vi.v nass.mi, n. r'."
The iiritish aDd Nur:h Am^rT-jan Itcyal .\I .il :;Le.i:u'jli

BlilTlSlI tjLLK.N', Capt. I.K M:;.,JC.-.:tK, will ,.,11 ior t:

above p<.rt3. from the Cumi^aiiya Wharf, at Jt-rsi

Cit.v. on
M'iNTj.^Y N'ov. 10. 1 TUESDAY P'-.
r!i:.sage moi!(.j- to N':i.H^;iU

P.u- -,!_( iii'xi-y to I!tvn.i .

i ur fr-^iylit or i>ii.-.3rt,Ke. uj'ply to
E. CL>Al;il. N'o 4 Bo-.vlins-gr-

JCr. J.

AmrOTMDENTS.
, NIBIKI'S eABOBN.
*' n<lllner Wm. WhMtlej.

THE SIXTH WEEK OF
EDWIN FORHIsT.BU ncond tjppnrmnce this seuoo M

8PAKTACLS.
Io Uia gTMt Americu TraasdJoT

u ,.
"" OLADIATOB.

Mccaliough . . . . oM . . -PhaisriiiB
-.MONDAY EVENING. OCT 20,1863,w lU b produced Dr Bird's Tragedy ofth.

nn.T.. ., GLADIATuR.
P^'^ FORREST .IPART.ICUS
i^rMins, the Romsn Prietor Mr. H. R. Shewtll
T,,S?'''?''''"".S"'<'3P"<^ Mr. J.McCuUougb
Vil^X

''>'="
";

Crassui Mrs. J. H, AllenSenona. w Ife to .--partacm Mme. PooW
Miuical

Director^ Mr. narvoy B. Dodworth.LAST WEEK OF MR HACKKTT.
.

TUESDAY EVENING. Oct. .!!, 1H62.
uwiag to the remarkable tBaralfestatlon of fgUienictten

rrom the public, and their exprcu desire for It. rwtwtiu.n.
the wily, thoroughbred and aelDthpolitician. Sir Pertiuai
Macsycophant, In the comedy <5I the

-11 t. MAN OF TRE WORLD,
wi 1 be repeated by Mr. Hackttt, posltiTily on this night
only, with his rver-popular part, ths eenslliTeand chival-
roiu, but exiled General of the FirM Kipoleon. in hisown
aramaof ^^

MONSIECB MALLET, OR A P0ST.OFF1CEM13TAKE.
Mghtaof performance of

.,.-,._ EDWIN IF0RRB8T.

w..,- .V TUESDAY and SATURDAY.
Witbtbeexcepaonofthe Press, NO FREE LIST.
ijrass Circle and Parquet, M csnts. Secured Parquet

stalls, <5 cenu. Familv circle, as cents.
Tfie irformance will commeacs at 7H o'clock. Ths

doori will open at 7^ o'clock.

GOTT8CHAEK. CONCERTS-1H.VING
HALL.

The first concert of the second series of this celebrated
Pianist will tatte place on

Tl'KSDAV EVENING. Oct. 21,
On which occasion Mr. L, Sf. GOTTSCHALK will be as-
aiste-i bv
MADAME DE LUS3AN First appearance this season.

Mr. WILLIAM CASTLE.
a Tenor, and Pupil of

SIGNOR ARELLA.
Will have the honor of making his 3rKt appearance.

Mr. THEfJDOP.E rH"-MA8.
Mr. H. C. TIM.MS, and others.

TICKETS SOcents.
Leierved seats 50 cents extra.
I'rivate bo.xes for five persons ic.
Ticket offices at Betr .v Schirmer's, No Tol Broadway ;

S:harfenberg .^ LuJ^', Nu. :<-y nroarlwuy ; Sibcll i: Salii-
bury's, No. 7 Nassau St.. and Irvin;.' Hsll.
T'O'^rs oi>en at Tii o'chK'k, commerieint' at 8 o'clock.

Nassau St.. and
.

.
__i at Til o'cI(K-k, ci

The sale of seats w-.'A cornui -nee on Momlay mornin,-;

TVOTU'E. THK KL.-^Tiih TIm.V.^ 0.\ TitWti.
X*havin^ be Q rem've-l 'y ortler of the W'.-ir I ''"Dai '-

mei:t. fJisr jnjjer-i aiM'f.t to visit Europe will i o Joii^^jr ba
req.Jired to provide themselves \^ ith p.i--r oi ts.

JiiRN O. ;)ALE, Ag^-nt.

CTEAM AVKKKI.Y T LI V KitPOOL,
k? fuchiPK at Ol'KK.NS r"'VN. ,Coi:: H '-<-!-. . The
Liverpool. .New-'Yo'li. a-.d rJiih'.de^phM .^^C'-am^-h' p Co:.i-

rnry intend d!.;patrhing tii-.-ir lulI-powercJ Clyle-built
Iron .^ri')'.:;.sh:pa it- lull.iv.s :

CIl'V oy NEW- YORK, Saturdav.... Oct. 25.
KANGARttO Saturday Nov. 1.

EiMNK' ru;H Saturday Nov. P.

and ev*ry -iui-ceeding Saturday, at Koon, trom Pier No.
44, North River.

R.\TES CF P.^SSAOE :

First Cabin f'-.^lStecerage f".
I'irst cabin to London yO| Steerage to Lonilon 3^
First cabin to Paris 95, Steerage to I'arii AJ
Firj^t cabin to Hamhurtf. 9jl Steerage to Hamburg 40
I'aiK^oncers ;iiso Jorwarded to Havre, Dri:mt.-n, Ilotter-

daiu, .Antwerp Ac. at e.iually luw rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queens:own : First Cabin, 'r^j.

$65. *115. Steera>:e from I.ivcr[>ool. flo. From (Queens-
town, $35. Tho-e who wish to send for their friends can
bu>' tickets here at these rates.
These .Sttijmicis have superior ace mmodations for pas-

sengers; are stmnjily buiit in water-tight iron lectionn,
and carry Patent >ire Anuibilators. h.\perieuced Sur-
geons are attached locach StefttiicT.
For furllier informati'^n apply in T.iverpo d lo WiTi-

LlAM INM \N. .\^'':::. Si. rJ WaVr-st.. in (ilas^ow to
ALE-K. MALCOLM, No ^ St. tiioth-square . in Q;io-ns-
tnr.u to C .t W, D SF.YM>T"R \' CO; in Lon.lon to
KIVKS ^' MA( EY. No. Gl Kliiff William-st.. in i'arii to
ILLKS IMlrorK. X... H Ru^' N-^tre Dam- iles Vin .-r- .-,

Pl^ce de 1.1 I!our=f . in 1 hiirtd-lpbia to -J " ! i S <.. UALK.
No. Ill Walnut-st.. or at the Comp:ny's Ofij.-es.

JOHNC;. OAI.E. Agf^nt.
No- 16 Pro.pjway, Sew- York.

STEAM TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
AND LlVERPOOL.-^Tbe \fontreaJ Steara.'*hin Compa-

ny's fir&t-clasj full-powered Cljde-built steamer HHtlj:-
NIAN. Capt. Ck i> - . cairvmg ttie CanaUian and
United States mails, will sail Iroai Qut-fioc ne.tt SATl'll-
DAY. Ol t. -.>. Rates of pa3.-^aifu from New- York 1 irst-

Class. acoTilliiK tu accomuuKiatiors. i^5 aiidi-o; Scetr-

age, found with good I'rovijious. fio. Ratts of passage
from New- York and leturn. at the fu. lowing reduced
rates First Cabhi. f!' * -^ and f)9-. Slcorace. -fio. Certi-
ficares issued for brin^'Ing out pa3;**tii:er8 trom all the

principal towns in '-I'-at liriiain auu L-elaud at vt-ry lo^f

rates. For i^s^^ace npi>!y at No. '^i Lr-^adwav, New-^'urk.
"SAllEL & SEAhLE. General Aiieui.^.

TIIKNOUTH Gfc:K:>JAN LLOYII.S SIK.
SHll'. HANSA. (I. Iv.iN Siv>i:[i (".,ii,inan<ler.

ryir;? the I'niud -^tiU-s ^f^'il. u-Hl s'*tl fr"M I'icr N\
North Rivor. Un\* ui ' haint>ers-3t , on

SATIUDAY. OCT. -r. AT PJ O'CLOCK, iL,

RRKMK.N
t.'xkirig pai-scni'-rato
LOV!>oy. 1IA\
at :lie i.-iiowiiii: . iies

For the lirsi cabin, $115

For ireiglit or pas=a>re, nv-Ay to
OLLRit, Hi ,'; CO.. No. C- i;r0'd-=t.

: A"-nN. N.)

i-r N" ..

1

i-st.

MAll

VTOTICE.-THIT STFrv'sHiP' CITY I'K NKAV-
i 1 ^'01iK. for T.iverp<xi! and Queenstowu. will sail irom
ht-rdock, Pit-r No. 4^, North lUvor, on S \'iUUi'AV. 'ut.

S.T. at H o'clock A M.. precisely. Pa^.^iengers must be on
bo:irl by s o'clock o:i the day of saiiing.

JOHN G. DALE, Ageut.

riTHEGKEAT EASTERN HaVIN'J T(H: HLD
tht,- Kround oil her Ute p:'^-;:ige fmm I, v.-i p' d. i' l.tS

been c'lnr^idered advisableto make a Ihor'mgh '".amiija-

tion ui her bi'ttoni before -jenlinir h^r to s^.i . herdep.r-
t'ue will, therefore, be delayed beyond hjr previ.jii.".iv

adv-,rtised day of bAil:iig. llold ?rs of r-turn ti-keta '-viil

Itave them renewed or the moin-y returne^l as they may
desire Due notice will l>e given of the shiD's d'.-par'ire.

LOST AND FOUND.^^^''^

LOST<B STOLKN.-TIIK I'l HI. I..' Al'-KCAl'-
:ioDr.l .i>;;iilnl li-i^itt i:it hig tile foTowinK
f. S. l>F:Tll-ii .ML.- i>y i.NUKlii KDNK.-S.

the same- li^iviiiK t'f,ru Inst ur B.uleu Irom -AiC euI-
ficribera :

ISr^UED TO D. & C. KELLY.
Xo.il.3'1. dated Sgpt. J:, l-,.2 $I,i>"0

No. ii.TW. ilalcl ^et't -'. H'l-J LiriO

No. j4.".-1. dutc'l^ctJt. 26, l~.-2 l.ru
Nj.-.;4.;ii4. dat.,.IS,-l't. 2^, 1-tli J.OM
No. :,ir.'ti, dated Stji--. 2S, 1-..2 6,l>i0

I-SLliDTiP li. i\ LdPER.
No. 25,0W, dated Oct. 2, l!62 $1,1.00

all payable to bearer, BI.AKE, BKOS. S CO.
Nin-YRK, Oct. IM. 1=62. No.29 TVall-i^
OST ON Olt AHOLT THK 1 ;T'iT~Tn<T., TW ('i

certlflL-ates ui' the couimou slock of the New Vi.rk
and Harlem Railroad Company; I'O sli;'.re6 ea.h. \,>.

it.27G,-date,l .SLptemb*--r 2t)Lh. 1S'.'1, aud No. ;',,-ui. dated
l)efemb*.r -'2d. H'^fJ, Issued to Williuui Hutler, and by
him rL,.;s:xned to K. B. 'Ireenleaf. The lUider will cnii,'','r

a favor ;HKl rec-ivea suitable reward hy learinj.' si^d cer-

tificates at the office of A. W. GUKENLEAf i Cii., No.
41 Exchange-place.

MACHINERY, &C.
ODD4:RAFI'BaT,M.*>UFArTri{TrRS
01 btaUoaeiy, Pornhie KDdines.fto., *c.. .No. 13 Dey-

t. Second hand enKines on hand. Works. P.^'c-iOii. N. .1

TIIK GOTHIC' FUKSaC'E liAS liVEiJV
adTant&tfe of h^'t water or steam-heating, at one-

<Euw U* net. LSSLEY ti KLUUir.liii Br(avrar

COPAUT?t Cli:?!!!!' itOTICES.
Tin: ((!! .!.'T>KnSHH' ll':: i:Til-0!(E
1 -M-.!; H !-r I. I!r ..-r M. \V I' .N .. 1 ... ,. as

i!ib."!\ '
;

..
.-. II 'ti: iUi'.i 11 Jail. 1. !

, !.,,;:-
Lcr \i il; ;:t^*% ia I ..ulJ-ltion. -M V. :' '.

U. C. CAl i.ll .'. l-.I.I,.

y Ol'AiiT.MfRMflP. '. II. HAiK-; "A.-.lpS
V,,i > ;. .ri '.le I i.iiusei.r with Me.-sr>. ll.\.MMi !, .t i

.

aU'l '

vy wu: ' : lii.ue th.- brew ii'j.' lI Ale as i,ei<t,..i re.

i;i..l V ! liiiut. IIA.'.:.^;LK .*; CU , I'.li-av, liudl.-..liu:.d
i-V.h SIS

UAit^gU, Oi.t' 1, l-4'l

RiaVAUU.-TKN
Unl.I.ARS RKWAItD Wll

pa-d bv the undersiKned fo;- til" recovi-rv of a

TKk DOi;. described as fullowa Ordinary size. hv!r

color d and white; whilel>KS, with spots cf blak; aad

answers "t the II.tine ol Hl.N.
ADAMS EXl T.tSS r il'.H'AN^. No..'' i.n,al''a.v.

HOUSES AND CARRIAGES.
VH SALE-A VKRY IIANDSOMK FAIR o)'

r bl,ck h.irses. cl03. !y m.itchod. si-.l -en h.-i'id higli. ar.,1

nerectiv broken to iibitie andduul.li' haru-**. II. raif
iie pr.inerly of a chtleiiiaii ah., i'. l.aMiK It Kiiroi-e.

and will D" warvaii'.c.l in every n^T'et. (an., - -n

McDmald s .ilal.y.-i. 2 l.'.-st., ne T ' Ih-av . I.e. 're -o e. .-.

I

P.M.. u. .1 M.e-.s 1;. X No 1 :T Kv.tett
il^u.;,e.

i VVantT;ik^i :Tk Aiiv;,Kri.sKii \y,-'n
- lO

> lure f,.r ::.(: .Viiiter.a paTol li.irsesand a.- irr'aK'- 'n

r.ler, f..r
i
-ivate Use. I he cf.a.l.niaii of th-i 0-..I. r

Wi.il I be I

AsTiiiivr..-ith' . ......;. ..o ;.

lii.:--.:''n.| I'-M 1 a-i
' eic. .i;c^ ..ue uav, .

1 tliius else T.ii-.Ii;;3'

.l.-.-if

. e fur a.sheJ
len es -^1 I..'' li.

A.ia.%-.a A.

t.v

UER.1IAN OPKKA HOl'MK.
No. 4r^ Broadway, corner of lirooine-st.

Director Carl Anschull
MONDAY. Oct. 20,

CZAlt AM) CAKI'KNTEB.
Cnmic Opera, in I ftc'j, by LnrtziiiK.
Madame .(OH NV.= KN. and iles-rs. ORAFK, QT'IKT,

l.oril, HAKi.ViAN.S and WEINI.ICII, in the prii.. Ipal
rCIes.
Ad:n'..eion: Box^5, ?'i t.i *6: Orchestra and re^.-rved

Peais. : c ; fartlu-t and SrsL tier. &.V ; Seeond tier. '^U-.

Scal^i-n lie seciied at the office. Doo^-fl ejKaalT; to
Cwmn.ence at S o'eh^'k .

WliL)NE.=;DAY, Oct. 22,
For the flrfit time in Am.:r: a.

.IKAN ur. TAP.IS.
R.>mantic Comic Opera, by Buiel.iieu.

wondkk: rX womjeiis::
At the rAlIlSlAN CAillNKTot WoMiKltS AVI)

ANATo.\1V. No. t.5J Broadway, next door to 13a!l. Black
t L'.v.'s, .S"ew-York. JnsI a.lje.i to this large, sup. rb and
world-f.tmfcl c.-.llection, a iK-rfect freak of nature, a uioii-
sler Child, with tw.i he.iiis, four le^a and three arms. In
coi junclijn with :hi.< ii;I.>r.-,Jting .-iffht. there* arc wnn.lers
ol an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At -.ue plane;
iss.'Cii 1.7i. I parts of the huiaaiibody. The ir.stitnrh n has
been pronounced, by the mdny thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a irulr moral tendency.
Lecturei daily on interesting sci.^nlifio and pathologi-

cal subjects.
U(n, lor gentlemen only, from It) A. M. until 10 P. If.

Aiiirission 25 cents.

HOPE CHAPEL-FIKTH WEEK OF TIR-
REX.I.'8 C-\l.IFORMA.

Large and appreciative audience... aud constantly in-

creasing r.VKHV K^KNISC. at 7\ : WKDNK.SflAV
and SaTL'RDAV AKl riUNooN.-J at tii^. Special ex-
hibitions given to schools, societies. &c , on liberal terms.

C^Y.>iNASTirs
A>u kex'incj.-m;;. hkn-

I RY GKHHAKl) ha? ; -turned te this C.ly- to ii^.i:]:"

hi.s classes, ciflier in his rooms or at the residcuceof his

pa'!"ns. Ad.lress. for dr. ulars. n HI- LH AUD, Uelro-
1' liian Oyrr.iinsium. Noi ...^ mkI '..^ I'.th-av.

.^.IITIIASU'TON,
t.i

K.S.liTIIA.MrTON AND Hi'.KMKN,
.es

ud cabin, fTJ , steer.ige.

1/(llt
IIAVA.NA. VIA NA!.<S.\l. >. P I. It

.V 1 ii..;:h st- .n.sl.ii- r.M'ILiC. I.'-', t.-i.. . \V. .1.

KMrLETov- I mar. ler- will be ilispatchel fi.r :

iKiit? on ~A rCltl'AY. ocr 2.'., a: 12 M . ir.-.in 1"

ra.^t Itiver. 1- oti.l ii.ia!:-; eiy-st The I'.tt

il I; steain.'hip, -id, V I.e.-'. '. -ry last, has U'li
.

- .

* -nii.io iatioi ... a;., I i-J ii. all re-neets a most desiia'/e .-i.

f.,r intending iiasseiiy'e.s ..r -iiiipers.
S;.i;.;ii-s ariii pa-'s.-t.;.. IS w ill I'-raen.ler that tli... i5

Brirish .-hi; . an'l lher-.,\.r. there will lie no ri.-iv of C\.

fe.ie; .lie f i > a'e. rs

1-or ireisht or i-assa.-e, api'Iy to

.InrIN It.

STEAMBOATS.
MORMM; UOAT

"""
rOi;

FORT nA:III.T<N AM* KKVPORT.
THE SFEAMEl; ijLASSA !' ,< ! -aies '.he fo .1 of Kch-

inson-st. every i...jrn;i;g, ia'.ur.l lys and Suudays c:\-

eepte.l.) at ;<-^ o'chi-'k

Rr.Tllt.S'lN'i. l.KAVKSKKYl'ORTat-i'- I". M, land-
ing at lOKT HAMII.I'ON and CI.U'IU'OUD each way.

< II R E \V .S II I" R Y-OfTOBEIt -IIKill-
~I.AM1.-;. I'OIM WAShlNi, ION. M'll NT'.S AND
l.ROWN'.-; DOCK, lAIitHAVKS A VI) r.En'IJA VK
ih.new and spleali.l stea.aer Hlolli.ANll LIllIlT,
C.i; '.. H. D. I'arke.-. will run as follows, from foot of iiob-
in.sont , .North River.

' 1 ,l\ K N..\4-'. ..HK. IKAVn CKO DANK.
.Satur.lay.Oct..!!. ;'- A. M. Mon.lav. Oc'.. 1.!. ^ A. Si.

Tue-dai . Oct. 11. Ti,.-l .M. Tu,-.-day, Oc;. 11, 1 1 . A. il.

Ue ii.esdiiV, Oct 1^.5 A.M. Uedn-ji.liy.ocl. l.s. I;M.
1 aursday Oct. 1... '.' .A. M. Thur.i.lay. ' ct. .6. 1 1'. .\i.

1 il.l.iv.ltot. i:. ;.'. A. M. Kri.l.iy. .',;. IT. i'-; 1'. M.
~j- I ..ay. UC. 1<. Ji, H. 11. .M'n.lav, ;, r 'JO. .; A. M.
Jl.m.layil'ct 2 ', J -. I'.M. 1 . , lay. o .i. ji, ', \.M.
Til-.-lav.O.-t. 21. ". r. SI

'

.v.'di,' <.Iav. Oel -J:. 7 '. M.
S.V.Inesdav.Oct. 22.:i'-^ I'AI riiur.-day .

o I. _ ;. 7 '<. ,\. M.
Ihars.lav.'oet. 2;.;; 1'. M. ti. i.v.o, . :(. A 11.

In. .ay, Oct. :4.:; 1'. .\l. S-i;j:,l:i,. o. 1 :r.. -A..".
. .i;u:,lay. Oct. -... 1 1

' I'.M M u-h". .
' ct. 2-, ,

'

A. .M.

Tae-.'ay. Oct ,'-.- \ M. I'l .-'.y. o,t v .11' AM.
l',"e,|i..s.lay.0.l.-';.

- .l.M. U ,-.in. 'i; .' I. t -'.,r.t'vl'M
Tl.i.r.- lav. o,.t ;!.... .V. VI. i h.- .1. -..-.. :l . ! .' M.
r:iliiv,''c* O. li.y.Sl. .' ruj.iy. . let JI,2r. il

.-j.i.ir^lay. N..V 1.2 -. 1". M.
0-. ,.n,l atier SI-'NIi \V. 1 lie 2 th .<<]' al r. ll.r- I.AV-

Iv.\ -., .11 connect r . I'ieaj ir. li ly aii-1 LI.ji'i li I'.jit.

11 ;...:j-oirs ;-'.ae- iio.a i...'. rat.. '11 ar..l .^Iirew-:!. iiry
.-l:.--'-. -.v!!" ::..- '')'. r.i;-.- io , ..p-..

I.-'OIl IJllmiiu<;Ki'<jiiT.-i>A:

Al>'.>'raj<ia.-k.'.>(:aroi)
link koi: '!::i..

b..un;(-. lirs: v.sjel In ...il. Thr iplelalhl tlvft-ttU-s

packet siiip l!.-VS'.-\ KIA. 1.5(ji)tors bur.len, wi:: l>, d..--

p;itehe.i early in .VoT'Mi.i.-jr. The ac'"0('ini''i!ati.'::s !* r

lW>i and se'-'.-n.l-c! is, i-.i.^s, lig.rs are eleyant ai.'l lic-

etiualed. For term-, of pas.^agc, api-ly to
MAIl.I-KU, Lord k QIEnKAU.

No- 1')'- Wall-st.

lil.

ilaily. at i2 ocl jek i ...i-. a; 1 1".

t , . oui.e-* w ilh '.il.. K'.ii- .;.,!.ic

all.! .'^aofi-i.i 11:.;. 10 : .s . '.!>.

an.' New- I.onilon. I i. i,.-i' i.

sialii.ns on the Housatoiia- Kiiir.
W .

i-S iivK riii-:

Hi el .-cp.,rl i-i II. .;c

.'ii.-i- ..'v-.ia\ jii

I. J i.lie ; -ia\ bt, . .*

1. I -.-.r. -: 1 lo all

.'in'.'.i'K.--".'.',..-ii'.t.

M|(RM><J I.IM-; FOIt .\I.HV.V. TliOY
ij interni .i.;,;- la.'iii.j,-.

'

I .iijr at .. te -...

S'-ani-r ARMKM t i- ...i-f- 'in -h-t .. ..: ; il.i.iisun ;..

IK.i dav. Wclne-.lHv a.i.l in-liv at 7 A.'il. ihvDAN-
U.l DitKW leaveiiL-t i.o- ..f.l.i.--- . !".. .1.-.. . Thur-Jav
an'l -:alu-lav it 7 \. M. V H.- 1 1 .. '-.ii Mil . r Ka.l.-.iad

ti'-k- t.1 will b" re<-eiv."1 oil b'.ard

F-"
OR HARTFORD, mi: It 1UK>.\M) SCRINt;-
lield .Steamlx'ttt an.l'R;ii.i'^;id t ..tiu.^.'ti'.Ti. j'la .Vow-

liaven THK CONTINENTAL lea. s 1'je.i-s.ip, Kast
Liver, .laiiv, (Sundays ex.-epred.) at .Mai*. .SI. The
Ht''.iiii'"at train leaves Ihe wh.iit at Ne'V-Haven. or the
an ival of liie boat, lorall way .stations. .Nit, ill' LiNii.
The T;'.AS"tLKI'.;.^ive..l.,r New-iiav.n at It o'.lu.'...

IVlOKNI.Vt; I.l.\E rOK I'KKKSKII.I..-
iTiihe ACHoKA h .\ * .:,.ys:. n.- r ia.ly at - A- M.
twitlfjut exceition.i landinc' i-t V'-n'-r-- tla-tinc^.

Dobb-t' Feri.y. iari.viovv n. .Sm;^ .-^ii'a', llivei ..r iv,^,

tlras^vpoibt ;ii.d '.',-i-i,i.t... k-. !.. im ; I'.~ ^7 1. iil at 1
- 1\

11. T.i.iches at U est M.iand ti ,ii -t-.

A/-han;k ok rnii;. -;
V wll l.i.ve ri.r f....; ..f .lav st

E\>!'.V A^TK.K^OON at ..'-^

liastiit.rs. Ilobb s lerry, ritry
Ilaverstraw.

Kit iM; ..t'lW t Y
t icM iig ;lt \inos,
' :,. t'lr Youkers,
, sii.^s Sii.-, and

RAILROADS.

LOST OR STOLEN TWO CEltriFICATK-S
of onehundr-'d shares each, of tbe New-York and

Hariem ilailroad Couipji.y. ot the loIIoffiuK nuuibcid

H,nd dates. vl7 : No. 5.:i-lO, iasued to .Jos-.-i.h P-rkm.-i. (Kt.

3, 1>-G'', and No. 0,4^4, iasued to Thonipiou & liuntci, Dec.

21. J^til.

All persons are cautioned aijainst buyiuK tbe ;ibu\e-

nau.ed ccrtiacates, a.
"-^^ij^^^^^l^];,^'^^, ,,.

Oct. l". l".;:. No a-j SS all-st-

OST iiCT Id. IN"sVAI.L-.-;r.. N.i':\V-YoRK. A
i'oCKKT It.'Oiv. oiitaiiiiP'j between t-J'A and t-t't'',

mostly I nited States ii"te. The nnd.r will ! lew.rded

by leaving itut No. IK Ailantic st , Lr.wkly-.
_

. H';

r .-y C'^set

i\., INTHA ^iKV :

j'ri.l'li"' 1 ''.' h .'':

': -. at.i! ..s 1
r h.iiir f-T work i ol

.. i-rc :i.t ui prowsi.iiis au.J every

ifoNtD BY TUt EXTRA MEN. I

NEW-YORK AND FLl shim; liAIl.KOAD.
FALL AilKANilLllLNT.

On and after l.'tho. toli-r, l-'.2. lea, e ia.i e^ ^llp Ferry
or Thirty-fourth-.<t. I'crry, at 7. ti. 11, 2. ', .''., H.

i ea\ e t'lushilitt at 7, .-. 1), 1. ., J.^i. .'i. r.

\S';-.y-sta:i..ii- ai'. '.'ah.iry ( .ni.'Iery. WinfieKl, Netv-
town and Fashion Cour-e lb 1.6'

Freixht received at .laiiies-slip . errv. Frel;.-ht f.jr way-
statl.jj.s mast be reel vcd bet- i"e 1 o . i . - .

.1. S. lloTi'onFr -
i;.-

NEW-Y-ORK, HAlfl.E.II A Al-IIANV R. R.
J UR .M.II.vNV, TIIOV. NOItnl AND WEST.

Snii.mer arran^'elneut, comii.encing Thursday, Mayl.
It62.

Fer Albany 10 30 A. M. Express Mail Train, froinJiith
tt'Htation.

l-'ur all local trains, see time-table.
..oilN u: ilCHIl.L. Ass'tSup't.

L)>'U
ISli.VM) R.llLlfOAD CIIANilE O?

T.t^RMlNVS.-Fas^-n.^IVl.otat.Tames^lipanJfoyt
3;tb-;l., E. R.
Sumiiier Arrangement Leave .Vew-York at s A. M.

for ':r^tn; jrl. Sato HarLor. Orici.laul il.

At PA. .SI. |2 M.. aii.l 4 ;.. f. M., fer.Sy
At 3 3U 1'. M.for Greenport-
Atti I*. M . for t-'armiiicilalc.
On Sunday a train Tea-...s TTttnl 'is I'l :t, f.'^Ith-st.

Ferry. lat'"- A. M. I'.r Lr. rl.- id .iti.l I't'-t lia'eita-
tioLs -It exeursion rates. Returning Lai eS itiverhead at
3P SI. _

HIDSIIN IflVER KAII.UOAI).- FOR AL-
liA.>Y, TROY, lllE Nolirll AND WEST

Trains icave
. ;t.'V ,. AV.UE?..-';?. I

FR.'M THIH^IETR-ST.
Express. Tan.l A M.,and:'2S. .j iS a. M., and 3.40

J la ale! 7. 1' M. . an.l f. 2.s I'. M.
Trov an i A'', v. . w'th ' !'. i" P. ^1 . ;,-iundays in-

Bie-.pii.g.;.ir , i ' ..-. P. -M I elu,l...l.'

U*
.VRITAN AM) l>!:j..\ W.MMS !1 * V It Vn
K'lM).-.':. . .1 -rte;- 11 l-.S! '

', '. - -ep' . 2i, ti-
ne.. .11;. I ta-t s earner iii.i.^lVS 1 iLi.iLll w-ul

leivj New-V .i. ;.-j. f 1! irra;. ....,, .\. M. fr t.o:.g

Itr:ii,cli, Slai.chester and .\tsi.m ; th-.re c .un';eliirj with
th ' aia.ieli aud A i.int.c i.ailr' a 1 Lj V, all. l-ai ."^ - -' .an'l
o-'.cri. iiiticn t!.,' f.i.:. .-:; 311.M.. ,- I. .vl'ra.i.h,
L.d t;.i;iK. M.inrl.es'' r. a'-.l iv.:-.-:: .'.:. s' .1.. i.i

I.-'lf
lU ! A I L, W ^ V. t'.v^i^KM.i- It rHAINS

J i-.a,.- ir.a. :.'., Ol 1 la. ,. f ...ii^l .. -.. SI . .Mai! ;

-
.\ M , Lrvp.ts. for . .olijl., . , 'i. Mi.k. .laily. l..r

"1- 'lie ; P.M. \V..i .;'... , .1. ' -\l'l--s. d liy

f..;^ luiukirk P.u'.lilo. i '..i . .,.:. tit.. , .n ! prln.-iial
st.i'i : '.: \ <. MIN "

' eirl. .-a, l.

IOMJ I-il \M UAH.ItO.VO Ar<'t|->IO.
.jiiAi.oN-. ..il s.,Pii| liilid ii.KSllMS.

i ram- la. eat 7 ;a .V, M ,
'. I' 1'- M lor '

. .CLpi-rt . 1145
A. M..4 1. P. S' for "% . e I : 1.7. 11 ;;. A. M.,3 l'',4;15,

r :' p- >1 f .e Hep ,'j-(.a 1 h ml. : r Jainiica, fruia T.i5

A- M. tof 15 P. 'a.'

^OKT!ir,1!N
itMl-IMfMlorNKSV-IIRSKY.

Iraill.-. 'ea-. e .lets, y 1 .ly :..l I ii.riT...l.t at 4 30 A M.
9 ir. A. M ,4 iTmal . .'.'.' P M . nn.l 1 tr. P. M on Wed-
^u|i,xnda>tanJav>aDiir. X. W.X1UARKST.

~

JLMUSEiffiNTS.

Entranoes on Brsidirar and Ktb-ft,

UOSDAf,
FIRST TIMK,AN BNTIRKLT NEW COMEDT

la toar acta, withNEW 9CENKRY- BT ISHEBWOOD.NEW AND APPROPRIATE COSTCMES,
rUKNITOBB AND APPOINTMENTS of th
MOST ELtGANT UF.SCR1PT10N, tctitlad

BOSOM FRIENDS.
With a foU aod complete distribution.

Mr. Union Mr. Usttr Wallack
Pr- Bland Mr. chiu'les Fisher

Yieldln? Mr. JohnnUbert
Mr. Meanley..
Frederick Ferrid .

Mr- Borrowell
Capt. Donachoe. . .

Theodore
Dayley
Mrs. union.

Mr. Youna
M\ Reynolds

...Mr. John Sltn
Mr- Norton
Miss Beeres
Mr. I'urner
Mrs. Hoey

Mrs. Vernon
MlB! M. Henrlques

Mrs. Reeves

Mrs. Meanley ^ ,

Amy
tiimp .".'...".".".'". . . '. '. .

"
".

ACT 1

'

Exterior of Sir. Union's hous,"w)Ui view of thdutant
lake and conntry,

THE FRIENDS' ARRIVAL.

Drawijigroom in Union's houw.THE FRIENDS BEGl.N TSEIR WORK.
_ ,, ACT 3

_ Beading-room at Union's.THE RESULTS BEGIN TO DEVELOP THEM.SELVES.
t> A, ACT 4.

TiSffi,.^^'""!^ at Union's, with view of the grounds.RESLLT3 AFORESAID CULMIN.^TE-SUSPICION,JEALOUSY. ANGER. DESPAIK
_ ^ AND DEATH
Tuesday, (second time,) the new comedy,

,
BO.SOM I'RIENPS.

Wednesday, WILD OATS
Thuisday, (third time.) the new comedy,

BOSOM FRIENDS.
N'OTICF. The old comeiliefl.of which numbers remain

te be given, never yet acted in this Theatre, and new
P'ays. will uccasicnally be produced with the utmost care
and litairal expenditure.
Due notice will be given of tbe representation of" Cen-

tral Park.'" A Bachcl.<r of Arts, "

"Henrietta." "Wild
Oats." "The ileir at Law." "

I'he Belles Stratagem,"
Jeahms SVife." "

Spe._d the Plow,' Tbe Way to get
M&rried." " The Lady of I.y..iia."

" The !;,.ad to Rum.'
'* The School lor Scan ial

"
and "

M'.aev."

WINTER GARDEN.
Mr. JACKSON b 'gs to announce that on

MONDAY, Oct. 2-1,

and
KTERY EVENING,

EDWIN BOOTH,
1, ill present hi.a

GiiEAl' INTELLECTUAL I'ICTURi:
of

Ricnr'LiEr',
Rl(lIKI.It.l .

mcHELlKU,
assisted by

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ii. (ONWAT.
and an i.liiiirir.le c^ia-anv

To relieve the rush fur scats to w:t:i.--s this i.e:;;.; .'il

E
resent atiou, the manager desires to state that scats a. ay
e secured

.tl\' DAYS IN ADVANi'I^;.
Willi the excei'ti-.n of the rei-"i!ai .r.::.-- . f i'-: iT. S9
Till; i'R;-.K Llsr is KNilREl.V S! sl'LNi'Kli.

(iEOiitiE t'H!ISTV'..i M1N;>.TK J-- !.:.
^

No. 7':^ Brca.iwav. np,.,,-ite ^-letr^;. .bt-in II .'.el.

GEOKGL liirtlM V a; J- N. liTilOoS.
Les.-ecs .111.1 Propri.t.jrs.

In con.equcnee of tbe'.itE.i'r Al'i'L.^I SF
beativ,-'-l upor Mi- ;-vlv. .-. r lit. .lier'g larcc of thj

Mls.JlllKVOUS MONKEY,
it will be reieat.-l

K\ EP.V EVENING THIS WKKK.
in conjunctinn with ihe Usual v tried and excellent bill of
enteit liniiKut. ciinprisirg suugs, ^'U-JS, clior-Sci, HeLti-
nienlnl and comic ballads, hy

FliiST NIGH I' OF THE BED
fol,.

Every RATURIIAY, A MATINEE,
for ladie.^ an.l children, couiniencintt at 3.

ON i'fxiIIBlTiON,
L. LAIJG'S HISTORICAL PICTURE,

The Reception of

THE OLIJ SI.VTY-MNTH
IRISH RKOIMENT, IV JULY. IsSl.

At GOUi'll.'S. No. 772 Hroa.lwa.v. c.rner of :th-3l.
< 'pen fi'.iui .^ 1 1 r,. an.l fr.iin 7 to It) P. M.
S.ii.^le a.imissinn, .ift cents , for the season, 50 cents.

I

30MIN ARABS OF

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

DOt'K PROPKRT1 Ton SAI^E Oil TU
i.K.-tSE. Situate. 1 at ti..- f .it ol" S..uih I'th-il . '. .1-

I a.-iil.il|-;;li. tv.-,; 1,1. -lis S.. iti. ... 1'
-

1 -. I'KS t.> i'. .es ...t

aijj ,r.iii 1-sts.. h-.ing bu te t 'la ist-sl., an.l o\er 3.''

feet from said street to the bill'.. iiea.l . Uii f, ct front rn the
Last I'.i vcr. of '20 teet ilepth at low watei-, an-l areturn -I .. k
of 17 I feet on South ;-lh-st.. with the privilege of., tt.-tidili;,'

piers out ;nto the 1-ia.st Liver ab.iat -.\ ,i feet . 'Oi.faiii.ng
about 'S: lots t-f groun.l. Has l^jcii "ised for the last nine
years '"or tlie storage of nav.il -'ore^ an i oil . '.veil c;il- u-
la'ed for a sugar refinery or any other ma'iufacturing
bu.ine--. In.i'iirc..t K . ANDKU ilERHY, N -. 40

Isl-sj^

C^OR SALE O.>rBIiO0KLYN HEiliH'T;?-
I7 '."hree minutes" \. alk .n.ia \S'.-il-st. Feiry. lietW'-.-n
Wall and iFii'.ton r.rri.'S. a n:^.1iuin siz. u li.iih-s.o^.]i
lio'Jse. in eoinplete order, with f.r without l.iruitilre.

Price I'fh.itise j '.I'li.-i . It.. II ..(.11 . i.i;".7ag.-, if dcsireiL Ad-
dress K. ii >;\ No. 4.6I0 l'os:-..il ,.e. New-York.

^COUNTRY RESlDENCEa"
C; I i\f\n rA.SU, AM) ^1,000 ON :>IOStT-
V>i--VUU;raKe. will buy :i ...-;u ^.".uiitrv d-.v,.,Iiii-'

e'^^ht rtj-tina. i.-'jlirir and fii' ';' iirlv ;iti arre ul ^.Tuundt
4.'- 'ju w U. ai;ti a ;jvi;;l: -; . '. . "^v.-t^.r -.n : if o.' lot .

t( rC'' niiimtLS' wriU-n'tiiii li.ii-'.-,,. i;:ir:-M:i.i r..ij,i d';i^t' >iy-

M'jj. ui :!,(:* vili;u,'e nf TrfTUujit. l:;,u_j-_'ui W'aI. (;j:AY,
.No. :i.Jl l;pi:ul;i;,.

Oii.-iNC-F,
N. j^fl JCsi'ci^ '.-.}> ~Aii'n^'r\ yuTC

ni-h'-d hou^ei, b-auiiiubj jiit'::;Lefl, or- hour irc:a
New-Vorx. to let fir ;bo pea^ n or year; alio, c-intry
-- ai^. Lirms ar.d viHa si; = ;o r-fP* and : r ^die i.-w. bir
Hr\..r' r.. i;LACK'.\ Fl.I.. No. :,* \VjJ11a3j-';. New-
Yi-r>-.fito:i A. M. ; Nn In Viiit t. < i:.in^e. 1 'o 6 F. M.

, .AmiSEMElVTS.
BAHNUM'S AMERICA>rXVnVU^

''^luylr^tn SUCCESS.

IMMENSE CK wSi'GREAT KSTlll sTi^:,
INTENSE

Exi'tfiftl^-T.

SECOND WEEK
BECOND WEEK
8EC0ND WEEK

BOrRCICAULT'S GREAT DRAMA,UOCRCICAULT'S GREAT DRAMA,BOUBUICAGLT'S GREAT DBAM^
PAUVKETTE:
)'AUVKET1'E ,

PAUVKEITR-
PAUVKETTE;

OR.
UNDER THE SNOW,UNDER Ttlli SNOW.

_ UNDER THK SNOW,
Which wa recelyed last wetk with

THONDEBS OF APPLAUSE.
THUNDERS OF APPLAUSE.
THUNDERS OF APPLAUSE,
THUNDERS OF APPLAUSE,

by crowded and enthusiastic audiences.
EVERYBODY IS DBLIGHTED WITH IT.

THE SCE.VERY IS TRULY MAGNIFICENT.
Embracing some of the wildest and most |i<et4U'ant

scenes in
GLORIOUS OLD SWITZERLAND,

_ And the nh aod beautiful
PALACES AND CHATEAUX OF FRANCS.

fornnng a succession of romance and passion that nan*bl
this great master .it the draniatie i^rt has ever effected.
Many ol the s.i i.ea !. etrify the audience, as

illE GRAND A'VAI.ANClil. uF SNOW."HE IlURlF.:) HUT.TDK IMPERILED DAUGHTER.THE AN.XIOUS AN!) DISTRESSED FATHER.
which IS exb'bited in the breathless suspense, followed bw
,. .*''"'",'<STS OF TEURIEIC APPLAUSE.
Xt will be prodttce.l

KS EKY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
AT 3 AND TV, O I'l.oi K.

LIVING I NioN i.nNKR.ll.S
T.I.' manag..r has ha-l m idelei in w-:t likenesses of cnrMOST DlSriNGUISllED NATlO.-i-AL SOLiUERSt

Gen. llAl.i.Ei K.t.eii. MeCI.FLLAN ,

Gen. UANliS. e:i. l-.r l.NSI lii,, i.en' lOPE,
(.en- CORi '.liAN. -.'

and the.'1'.ri..us ohl COMMO.'ifiRE FOOTE.
Also the infamous rebels, JLlF. iiAVlS and BEAU-

REl;,^l;:^
'i hey arc all in full costume, by the celebrated ctnttisa*

er R. Wa.'Ker. E-q. Ais... ilfe llkei.-;-,e of
IJIKKN fit nSP.IA and.thePK;\i.K OF WALES,
All ')f whic'i are to i>e se n at all h.iurs. with
THK ll.K.U'llr UL ( tli.oREI) TKoI'Ii;aL FISH

PACKED LI.'L;. and COvV oF the HINDOOS, LIV-
ING MONSTER SNAK.^S. LIVlN'l HAPPY FAMILY,WAX FIGURES, nt.d a tnillion other wonders.
A 'I mission to all. '7-7 c":;:,- ; chihlreu nn.ler ten, 15 centa,

SLCiii ANNI a;. l-L;-il\.\L!
OF THE

SOCIETY OS ST. VINCENT DE PAUI,
I'll; THE IIENET'IT .)E IHE I'O'JB.

...T TilF.

Cite Asseiii'o'.v r.uoms. No. 446 Eroadway,
<^e . 2!, 22. -;.2t.

PROLIENADE CONCEItT EAi H EVBNLNG BT
DOiO.Vi.KTiiS HAND.

TicKets 50 cents.

HOPE CHAPEL SIXTH WEEK OF
TIRUHLL'S CAL-IFORNIA.

Great and constantly increasing interest is being m&nf-
fest^d in th^ sj.Iendi.I -.vork. Evenings at 7^4. Wednea-
lia.v and Saturday afternoons at 3'^. Admission 2). cents,
Spe lal exhibitions Kiven t-i s.-h. u|s, societies, &c., on
El.iral terns. Call or address GEO. TIRREI.L.

DANCING.
A. DODWOKTII\S DANCING ACADEMIES

No. ::j4 5t!j-av.. Neff-.i;prk,
_ No. 137 .Mouuiirue-st , ITrootljn.NKW-yOKK CLASSKS on WDNSDATS ud

SATl!;IiA V;^.

liJi^^'KLVN CLASSES on TUESDAYS and FBI-
DA > S.

.MorniDg an<l AfterD'joQ Classes for young ladiw and
e.'iiMroD, KvcuiDg ClTsses for gen'Iemen.

' [,-:! ii''-:i- o;iL-i]. Pupils c:in eobiJijeLce at any time.
( ireiilitr of terms. A:e.. m.iy be had ar either academy.

CH , HI TKK iS ' Pk 1VAT DAN'CINO
..\CAnEMV. So, ^ PcheriuerborQ-st., corner of

''ourt-st.. y'ruoklyn. All the fii'rhioTiable dances taught
!_:!

."iTiL fours-- of lp=-n:js ; ^o:r-.'- every .-econd Wednea-
;.iy 'jvuniiii,'. Ci;i^t'ji are hot lorniiug. Send for a clr-
uuiar.

1 IT SEAKI>t;-S I'RIVATE OANCINO
^.^' AI'EMY~No. -:'J 4ih ;:v.. r..-ir CM-st. Class for

!ji):'S ^ommenans WF.DNF.^D.^Y. Oct. IS, at 4 o'cltick
i' M.: lor penllemen. TUK-^DAY. Oct. 21, at S o'clock.
I'iiva"'^ lf:;s^>ns to suit ai^pMcanis. For terms, please i^
ply a-i above.

^Ms
:.i:t A !'^/.

s.: ;. I.VO,. - -
o-'.-v-

I al>i

.\, I.. J.

15 ;:;in

I- ( -irL..

ir

i-,i:'e.- -, ,:iT K'-rr% . I*t

.'1. M/Miii'T. i! 1-!V-

'I^O ,,KT A : i .:M -..i-.P :.<' --C. iN MLKi'^wlN
a. fri ...'. ::iir :> ;.: ;'. i -iy. o:, Nv.v- ';,l-. t-n r >:iJ .

'r-ii'-id ^vr, ::.d 1. is II th - i.:od--rn ;.Ti; rove::lel^^ .

^^ 11 ): : :i M.r'-ii.n;' ' t iT :. Tor yl'jo. Aodrcid

TO lAlT,

_ MUSICAL.

STEIN^fAY^it .SONS. No3. tJ ai*d ^i Walker-st,, K-
Y-. 1; T>ij bcou a'.v.irt!i:-d a llr&t-prize I'ued:!! a: :he Great In
terndli'-nn'. Lxhib''i'in. Lor-lou. " ;or powerful, clear
bi;llii'.:it. and aymj-ailirtic tone, with e.vceiienc workmAa-
sliip. '^ sbowu iu irraiid aud a^iiJirv pia,;ius."

Tiicre wt-ru -luy pianos from all (.arts uf the world en*
tere-i for '.mperiun ; aad the ipeJiiil coiTespundent of th*
NjH-Voiii T'. I".-- says: ,

Mt.'S-rs. t^:eil.waya iniicr.-^L'iiicin by the .' urora is em-
ph;ir:c, aud atron^-cr and drjic t.j the pjint than that oC
'ail/ Muropfc;in !.ij.ker."__

-^_______
ALniufacturers of (.-rriLJ aud iiryuare Tiano Fortes.

^\ ir'.i'.uui -No. I.lfi <.;r:!n,I-3t., near iJroailway, N. T.
r.'t I

ii^' '-.xpHriciieeaAj-l t!;t.' many Jacilit-.-d we posses*
'n.'i le II- to iroductj in^iruiueiii^ uci'irpassiHi ty any
it.ier <'-r-r'':i:'lmiciir. ' M:r ;H:rf ur.'.] :iit'.'r.t,cn id given to
.;._ I- )n--:r'i.;t:on. iu.proi l-i;- .'LI aad ir.tro.iucnon of all
., 1,1:,'.' ^'Inrii^'.-. tb;<: may ! e rt-'/.iir- ! [n i :,ike a perfect
y\ Uio :iti-[ - J ;;rt'ii.i-^r? ar- i:.i .:, i ui call .':n'i e.\uniio*

' .r "a: ;: i-- : i..;i.'Ti: uf li-iUMj wlr .-h-v.'- ;irt- now orJeriag
'ii'.a ':-,i'.|' :ji3.:i. 'i::^cr::':i\-e eir. u.h's r -iit by laaU*

HAiNKS BZrOTHEKJS'
"

NHTW .-CAi.C. i'VKit:^l:iLN^ i'lANO-KOIiTFS
Ar. iiow Lii.ivtrrsaiiy :iiknow:'-'lgi.-.l to h'- tlit.- beat Pioao*
..:j.de. ih'y arc sj;erb, an*! no misrake. On sale at
wLulesale a:.d rt-tj..-. ;it tb'-ir new ..^arerooius.

NO :f>^ I'.l.^Mi'V, A .'. NKH'-^'tfKK.
Th"!r C''tta.Ke l'i;ino3 cMrir.o* be beat the world orer. S*

=;. .-ill ri'v
'

->i i.^Uk'i- r< r.-: th .-'.L.Litry. Kvery infeiramoni
v.-..:riu;'.'d !o!f;V(.' v- ir-

N r:i\ KIANCS ' O l.KT.

oKrlCKS T<? i.tlT-
S*^ Vro:i*iriif '^prucf--:*.

Irwinre ic .1." Ttinc-' (.'

. TliK Ti.MiiS' iJl'ILD
jiiitj-t'e fcr fawjera'o^.
ij'iofc:-- lom.

i;.Ni -:i:-i.. nm - \: w;-;];m-:v- ,

\ ,f,'i .i'';i- I' u-', i't-'i'-'-jn Maedui;-
|

K-il ^t. :ilid fi-h-:iv.. :^1.-
'

i ifi lil .ni!'. . Ni.. ;:.''' liu'ls.iu-

jt., liici-'' and stuiT, l.>elwc' n C'jnul Mid .^priii;,' sts,, ^i '^
;

;

.S"". .-1 West li.'tb .-L.. thi' e-Bturv, biuii, ^^as. iS:e., ;-iii.
|

No. 1-1 ^Vest;;,^h -t.- t'uv"->tnry, \iq:ii. ga;, \-c.: No.
|

4,t!i-3l.,. we-t 01 ^th-av., I'oMv-Btr.ry brown-sUmc boUie, pH
tbe in)Kli;rn irM>niv' menu. *- 'tn. .1. \- W. DKNUAM.
p'l.-.iv , iJorLer ol iLh-^i,, from i:iijrniuf,'to y o'clock iii the
oveiii:i.

f|''0 l.KT "WITil IMMKDIATE I'OSSKSSIOX. TO
1. il lMrf,\- ready to .I'-coiLUioJat-j bnardiT?, a iMcasUUt,
r-Mioy iTf-lIinj; iu i '.;Knlb iv.. Hr^ "klyu . I'onvfDl. nt LO

'iiv ' ir-. I' '.T :.;\, bj tide.'-: :r; 'lie !.or-.'_ -vlr.; furnish thei-r

wivii ruoiiis. Appiv ,r '"!l.^^.'d S'

.-.[!.::>, No. tU JiDid-s;.. 1 1 i

.li. ; lU.;, ]ud OlMco. np
:i Mli.LS lAIlTKa.

TN ilMSI!j;i) !1<J1
I '-u lit; /st ol ^i.iy : lor

SK TO liET-KHVX *i'^0

'e :.r--.ry ;';rti I vis''!iiftjr brl.'k

i:ou'^'', :ii)mh'iV-- . .1 ii"r oi i'.niUc :>ud -Veviii- sLS. .Brook-
lyn- f^nc t'To^Ii :':-..-;o t;.e Vll.iil'- t . ai's. -i.id I\v. ,ve

K.mit'jj ri'JWi--' m .-o'lta '"
.-. v. AppIv i>:i tli'-

]
L-riii.-ea,

fr:r -b-.- Vu..-: -..\ - V-.'-iV.. Vo I . O'.r.rt -st.. 'o,-,. k!yp.

HOS >i:?^, FAKTS OK IIOI'^KS A>D
.-l'Kr:sT't I--. i--lio.i^' -Vo. b I Kiiit rthst-.No.

-u.' Kiit*t l;'tli-st . No. I5.-^tu.vvi sant-it , lartsofNoi. 1-5,

1''. .iijd J' T' I-a.-it h [i ^:.: : :oie^ .\n, Li/' Eaet HoUStOU-St.,
No. 117 L'i.ro-.v-5t.. No. J4.Wi:':-jckcr-6l. AppW to

V J. yoi.^OM. No, lao M-av.. corner ^lh-3t.

TO I..ET A tnirACi: H'M;^k NO,90 VANDKH-
bilt-av.,,be!' w Myrtle, i \\v ''Myy. '*"' a 'onii :,,'riflnt.

!t IS lurui^rlieii with i:a^ speiikio^: r.ul'efr. dumb wul'er,
i:^. :;eQt*26i'. App.y to rf. \^'. lil HIIS, No. li',- ilyr-
tle-rtv.

-

^TUK KtH'K ^i^"'KY
o Wi- 1 34th -[it.. i'fUVcfii
.d. i\i-.^ei?>ion Nov. I.

d.? r- :; Kect iVir^ ;
.'T

t^\j
!tMSHi:i> IIOI'^E.

hrovvi:--loiie \\:<.- . tb.
i uiuiiar- K'

May. or i^i,^' r i:Win b_- let u
moiitb.

ROOMS ANO STli.V.M Vo\Vt;H T< l.KT.
AT l'ATJ-.K.S"S'. N. J. A u-:w brii;k inili. -'W.^U; t,

'wo stoiu-s aiid laiK- . \wU-iiK^ted roous, an.l amjJie
^;''^n power. F'or particiilard, address T. C. riliD 'NT'/N,

I'aier.-'-n. V. J.

nOTKLT0~LET~E>
.!1-USKV riTV.-inR

I'ljila-lelphiu llutei near the l^-rrv MnJ railro.-iddeput.

,nquir.;ot HKN.lAillN U. KDuK, No. llil Waahmtton-
t , .Icr.-'y City.

i:"
I.I-.T-I "-.-"; .~^-:< I V nLMF.DlATK, TO AC

;nmodateb'-arder?,ii'iwi^i i:;Sin I'eKalb-av.. Browk-
;%[].- ocvi-'Qifir.- *' f.tv rail cars ; rent low. Apply at No.

, ! Ur- aJ-.-i-.ib.rd fioor. CHAS. CAHTKK.

TO ItENT. AT NO. A^ WE>T lillTII-ST., TWO
handj'oiiie suites of rooms, l^t and 2d tioorj. wirJs or

wrih-^'ii hoard. A pirty if single Kent'einea ifre^'rrcd.
L'"'at."n b-twe'-'n 5th and Oth 8\ s K.-f^reui^e^ ciclMm^ed.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTElT
\v'*>'rL:i>'TO KiiiNT- -N ;.i; .'Ki VN-.v .n;-aT
T> fiiicisbe^l b<.a<e. niiti' ^hi v :r'\t. 'O - a m, :! funillr

iii U.- ijeiiibboib.o*l..l
' ;i:it :i-.tv.. -.r I ^vl -.c-.'rn I'ar*.

Ni'l'ly -i" N" - ' r' iriil: .-i , bj .c.Lcr cr cLLcrwist., lo

01 Hii- 'N t:!_- ..r':AHl .

W .\ N T K II-

not IlIow iTh nor
ct:i-i,v->. Ajiply I'J

F.LV. Vo, :l :i:i'

IlAZliKTON BROTHERS,
o\'!:.i;hi tti NO oi;a.M' an:* .syCARE
PiA.\o-FORTh: MANliACTCREK.-^.

No. ofi I'l-i-. .-.':.. a ft'rt' (i'luri ive^t i f fii-oadway, Nir-
Y rk. 1 J'-;-e rial O"^ b:i'"e ai-.-.y= r-_-i:'.tj-I ll.t; bi-- 1 pre-
I .JLUii wbiiu^er thoy have been exbibitwd. A wrjtten

".,ir,i*ite*- . -r fivt.- yi,'ar> aet.-'inii.;!ui.3 eatb I'iai.O- ' hf-^
ni>trii':.e!;:S will be sold at pr.cea lo ;u:: the times.

*CTOI.KN PIANO sCAI.E.~SuMIi; ON*) HAY-
iK?iii>i I'litered the piaiij-r-iom- nf ihf late 'Jmvesteeo it

J lab.'. Qu Thursd&y nii-ht, and taken tfaerefrom oar
sipiuiidiil new piano seal--, which baa cicaied such ea-
". i.t'iiie excitement, the past teas^n. ami^u^i all the old
mauufactoriiiS, conseuueniiy we leel compelled tc IwiM
nu'. an LUiire new scale, and have decided to close out the

I

entile stock made Iromthe laa; scale. consiatiLg of aearlj
'Ji'iMi-.-w pianos, of ditferen*. -ityieo, at great bargains, and

I we invite dealers, teachers, aud the public to examine
tbc?e fine, ricb-ioned iiiBtrumeuls. at No. 4:- Kroadway,
N ^'w -Y ork J. P. HALE ^ CO.

Cl ^rt'->*^^^' **KVE>-OCTAVK PLVNOS*
f^ 1 >U.in rosewood t'a-eii, iron irax'.-iand OTerstrua*
bass, fur i'ibo : \\o, witn moulding^ $lt>u ; di>., witS
carv-'^dlegs a:ul iiii.-i;'! wiiia i: ;:. ; i-.j.trd. i:.=> aai $200 ;

do., witli pearJ 1m-j <. rLJ'ian.i -l'.',i. . livw oiv octave. $140,
The al>ovf j.liinos are the >;j-eatt;?t t-ar; .tins iti the city.
>e*'i'iid-li:iud pianos from i'^Lh to tIO'-'. New iueJ'>boo8 at

trxiri.m>.ly h'>v pricOi.. N-W a^d second-.haud pl^nija and
itiflf Konj to 1 -1. Kent ailoweu if purchased. Monthlj
paytuenls leeeived for the same.

HOilACfc: WATEIis, .^gept, N o. 4&1 Broadway.

r^K7rKUETECK'8I>l.>IlTAiiI-EGRA>
vJfANn Syi'ARE PlANO-FoRTK^.-Mac-itacLoryand
warerooms No. bi2 Klm-st., between Canal and Walker,
New-^'ork I invite tbe artcntion of the public to my
.".ock of nen-lv-imt'i'^ved Overstrupi; f^rai^ and Sguare
Piai;"fortes. wiiichfor their peculiar ::iu;ca.l -qualities f

fine and power of durability Ihi-y sta:)d unsurpassed.
Kvei-y piano warranted for five yt.Arii. fJJtO. Sl ECli..

MASON & IIAM!,IN'!S ORf; VN HAR>rO-
'iLMs ANi' Mi-l ui'huN.-. ih*e celebrated in-

^iTJi t-nt- .ire sold at tbu Xew-V.r.k U .j-nooms, Nos. 5

;,-, 17 \r''rcer-f-t.. by MA.Si>N* BHDTH KKjS. ajjents for Lha

jirai.la''; iier=, ai ;he :iaiue ; rict-s, at wholesale and r-
'ai! .fi'i-oai the f;,oturv. Hjri(K.'niuiii>. iDOluding several

i'".v sfvl'^e. *i^ii '<- Hen each. Melbde.jus. $45 to $200.

Ia'KUiHT
FIANO.S.-MARTIN & OUVRIEB,

manufacturers of upright and square pianos. No. 34

Kfl't Houstois-&t., near Broa^^way. First-claaa instm-
iiT-utd for sale or to hire Tpright Pianos in black cases.

iinain'^nted Wiib gilt mouldings, for sale at prieestOBuit
the times.

-_

I 'MTEO PI.^NO-FOHTE^HAKEHS STOCK
Lc'MPANy. Nt). ?o WALKEK-ST.,NEW.VORK.
All iheStocUhnMersbe'Tg sui>erior, practical pianomak-
cr-J this Coiiiiaiiv areable to off*r flrst-claus oVerstrcoff

pianos at gctatiy V.-duonl prices. Jfivery instrument guar-
anteed for uve yt.'.'irri.

iTi \Tros7>iELOi>EaNs. ha k noMrx^
1 iF;r&t-ciaS9} For sale, to tet. or by mBt:iliuieii:,i. pa
faviraile terms. PELOUbLT HAK.MUNI Cil^. sup^^
i:,-^tn.-iicn:s. with one. tw.. or a.ry--.'.i-ks of

tjeys.
SS

to 841*0 COT:ac;K nA.N''>. uuiy arrantcd.SlM
t.-^'ToO -r M. l'liLT--N. S-'.ianJ'^3 rtrQa.1way, N. Y.

i">i'KNTV SV.W PIANOS TO L.KT.T-ALSO,
Fianoa for sai'- on installments, at

N^. 75^ BKU-U)VfAY Ne^Twk.

i ,i:--l-'i..\.-S FrR.VlriHi;!)
lI', uii"Xt.-eMi:, : .'.bb.' i' iLidy ; lo.'ation

'

I ove .1 lb yts.. Hiid between nh .Htid '

I'm .her iuP'roJaLiuLi to AiiNEii 1..

, ....... .Oi; THE AVJNTiiU
t . l:is^ luriii^lieil bciUSO, OU or U'

j,;!i ci^ All ii-._s;, ;:-; :. :

\\- VNTKI> i;;-T-
ili-av.. i'crvf.-tn

.loD, lermti. ttc..

FURNITURE.
ENAlllliLED

CHaSiBER i^'KNITtRET
I he Vko^ assortment in the City otenatcBled furr.itura

in all col'. IS and styles ; walnut and cbe-ittiut. plain and
orii.Lmenlal, in suites, wholesale and i-^fuii . ai^o mat-
trtjBsesaud pailiaibci. M'ARREN WAKO. Htl j-:.ctu.-er

No. 277 Canal-st. .

> > ii 3
:'.-j b'ar.

STATIONERY.
THE TiUST AND CHJiAPESTlNK.

"
AKKKICA.N CMON lMK,Jet blK*. flows Imoly, mil

dc( t not con ode. Ibbiil at lo. Laillow~8t.,iiad at tiii

Istiortr,can'*tl3. JlLtt^Kti. Ki.]^^

A I Ol NT UOOK! A.NtThTATlO.MiUV.-
r\. \ lull sup^Iyc. nstiuitly on hand and Ma.lc lo or I' r

i u3iiieanie,Qar invited tocallat the ..1. Island. Cuod
anicljtav- ilOWf. *; TKRHV,

;

Late S, Rajoor, No, 1<i Cowf ry '

CO.HETHlMJNKW.-l -I.

tOpatent Wardrobe Beds-ead, ::

the iKSt in llse tJpriiie
'

,-;:.. v is -'.na'-Bt
ptiir..doi iimdetoord--i-,at'iJiir l:''_K'.--.\e 1- ^ ina. 8v.,

aear Mott.
_

_ - -

iinow c>:^y-^^--':-y
' >

^: ,'.'
:, ^'i'j;,,^; *;:!i;

k? la' lurer''. N". 1 '.-^ ''i. i-i .',; .u.ea.
..:;i "M'l.nr V. -''^_^':'\ '^" _

' " "' "
-r

U'".?s'f''"">v

ceased oul.i,iero.

....,
of the

iilioiil ch

V A.M) FEN-
""- .].. iia iei-- ki-i J >i'i!l l'i"e-

hiiveclaiiuis for widows of de-

CUKISTIE &
iriie for!,ervicea.

i St STOW, No tnVlillC-i

JTiaii
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IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY.

-?

Lexfiigton Again Captured by Mwpk
and bis fiaentikpfc , _.

Tbe Rebel* Orcrbanled by
Oen. DnniGnt.

"BlorgJik Sottted and bis Forces

Scattered.

nnmplirey Marshall Expected
at Paria.

^^ttghtlmn 9naUi*i aad Um Ytomm'i demiac,
*"*' fcU, one corporal, >nd two prlvie.
Cl. C. D. Px^niiBAUB. of the Twenty- leTenth

KealuQlLi ^olanteen, from Um qaarteis new Saa-
^W> a^'Welatt, warned all agaliut. aarbortng, fe<Hl-

ln(, or furiilxlilncjha flirtr-Uirae prona who had de-

aarted from hia rcflment dnrlair tbli month. " All

cItII and B)|lUar7 offloert are directed to arreat and

confine an;' or an of tbcpernmi aforesaid, ai being
'

gnilty of Ihe moat laftjBoua crime, deaartlon In the

-presence of (he enemr. Such men do not deserve to

lire in Keatucky, aseeh less te aerre in aKentueliy
i'ei,!iuent, Tiiey will not on'y be punished to the c:t -

tent of tile niL'ilarf iaw, but their mcmorlfS simil ir

coa.-iffDf il to eternal infamy." iOJsTIAt*.

CiHCiJrmn, Sunday, Oct. 19.

eaptorhig our piiltets. the guerrilla MoROiS

4aatied into Leiinl >n yesterday morning at tlic hcsJ

f I,SOO men. Before surrendering, our troops louglit

Mai gaUantir, Wiling and wounding several. Our
los^

la lillied and 125 prisoners, who were Immediately

paroled. 2S0 of oor calry succeeded in escaping.

Maaaaa aoon afterwards left Lextngtoo, taking the

Taraaffin Inrnplke.

T-day, when between Venaillei asd Frankfor'<

in waa aaJldeBlT met by about 2,i00 of Gen. Vv-

mam^tS^nhj, iiito, tllBi a short fight, routed him
_

aeatteriag hie forces. One report aays he was driven

aeroas the Kentucky River in the direction of Lavi-

icscebaigh, and another that he ia endeavoring to

*BUe with HoHTBaiT Maibbau, who is near Sharps-

boTgh.

Ad attack from HAUBii.i la looked for at Paris to

tgbt.

ItfxiJigton ia in possession of our troops.

I-oui8VTti,E, Sunday, Oct. 19.

Jean Moboan left Lexington with his forces ytsler-

day, passing tbiough Versailles, thence liirough L&w.,

ivBcebargb at daylight, and was at Bloomiield at e

Mm alteinoon. Gen. Dukont Is in pursuit. Ttier

Iiaa been no fight between Dixost and Mo-.oin.

Bum, a reported joat south of Mount Vernon

Oea. CBimsniiH'a army corps is further soutli. In

purauitof Bsiae. It is supposed the rebel army Is

aiming to crosaJnto Tennessee by Big Creek Gap and

Wilson's Gap. Ecxil is in close pursuit, and it i?

believed he will force tbe rt't>ets tu fight, or caplu.'c

a large portion of them befure they reach Cumber-

land Gap.

The PerrysTllte baltb at Cfiapli.Ts Hills wa'

broDght on prematurely and against the ordr:'i o

6n. BnLL, whose plana for enveloping me whole o^

Baiee's army were thwarted aiid his pursuit of iiie

TCbela delayed by tha* circuraslance.

THE BFTUATION IN KENTL'CKY.

, Frvm tJu Louisville Journal cf Friddv.

Oni hopes are not realized ly !'.:f iievs f'oni

Bvni and BitAao. It appears, that, in passing ihrongi-
nr lieyond Crab Orciiard, B,juaa was aboui seventeen
Biles aliead of Bujil.
We doubt very much now -wheLiier Pletl:^^

ca*ch Beaoo at ail, unless the latter fieliberrit^iy
ebooees to be caught. We do not fuppnse, thonijti,
llial the rebels can make the requisite speed in liioii

retreat if tiiey encumber ihcmselves v.itii ,^:it le, iioss,

or any consideral:!e amcur.t of bar.or. ai.'! fl-u-. Tht^y
mny perhaps m^e a stand at sume strongliou in trie

Cumberland Mountains, yet it does not seem lilii'iy,

conwidenng their numbers, uiat tiiey coui'l bUo.i..^i
j

there for any length of tirne. We ttiiiiii. ll,c piese.-it

probabUlty Is, tnat th:y w.:i ntt',.'nrl to ^et -...t^'f :li.

Cnmberland River into Tennessee, tiji= sfrcarn belPT I

now- ao low that it may no doubt be lorueJ at ma;iy f

points. If, however, Bc;.i. pusnes on ^Ith ft-ry i

speed, Beaoo may fail in the ati-rr;)t to ii-i! -Ite rivrr I

between them, and at any rare ttie rebel Oci.pr;il.

even ii he succeed in escapin? -.-."ith .his l.ijtre ariny
from Kentucky, will, by his liieht, lose prestige with
Us section and witn his o u f'3l.o7.er!.

jWe call hardly eipeci any liitcliis er.ee of interest

from the belMgerents.ct the coIni.'li[or^ in march-
|

ing, for s<ime days. If Braoo get safe inlo Ten..es5ee ,

after the iale terrible pollution oi [Cun'i:i:kv, we e.ip-
i

not even coiijecture wa^t tiiu piograuimeof uciiot; on
'

either side will be ihe.eafter. 1J'.\g.> niay go into
|

Virginia to join Lbe, or tte may est;ibli-!i hiuiseif at
j

Cha'tanooga and ot.'^er points i.i ta&t Toniieaseo, oi i

he may "triite for tbe capture of Nashville, .ind ser :

to gat tMick into Kentucky by nearly tne s^me route
he recently traveled. Me^nwiiile Dv fll. ..i f.ie bra i

of his megnifieent army a host capilie nf !ii-i.h*y
achievements will, no douDt, be governed i,; bis ac- 1

tion by the logic uf events. ,

Affairs in KentucKy n-.ve ceas,.'d to b" tiirillirs.
The voice of the cioud tias d.eJ a\..iv, nr.t'. r.otiiing is

left for the present but a dull, cold patter oi" i jin.

rHPORT.i:T FRO.^l CURO.

Eteamera Fired Into lalnud No. ai-A
Bl^lrmiah Near IslnoJ No. lO-Commerce,

Mo., Captured bj tUc KcbcU.
Cairo, Sunday, Oct 19.

The stenmerfl Dic'kcy and CoTiiinental were

fired into near Island No. 21 last Wednesday by a

reb 1 batiery of i:2-pounders, which the rebels planted
on tlie siiore. Tiie Dickey was struck three times-

but no one hurt The Continental was struck twice'

once just above the water line.

The gunboat Petersburg came up from Fort PiUow
and shelled the woods and several suspicious places,
but the rebels did not reply.
A Federal force stationed on the Tennessee shore

opposite Island No. 10 was attacked by 400 rebais,

under Faclksib, but owing to the darkness the rebels

fired Into each other, throwing them Into confusion,

when they retired, followed by our cavalry.

Eight rebels were killed. We captured thirty

horses and several muskets. FAt'LENEa. three cap-

tains, and titirteen privates were taken prisoners and

brought to Columbus last night. Our loss is two

kiile.l and three wounded.

There i. nothing new of Interest from Helena, ev-

cept dally skirmishing. An attack from the enemy Is

not anticipated at present.

The t;renada Appeal of the I3th ascribes the defeat

at Corinth to the drunkenness of Van Dors.

Informritlon from Cape Girardeau says that To"

rebels, under .'lukizs attacked and captured the town
of Commerce.

UiE {i:RRfLLAS IN .MISSOIRI.

Kassas CiTT, Saturday, Oct 18.

Reliable informr,tion states that Qvastrkll
with about 200 nften, made a raid on Sbawneetown
last night, burning the greater portion of the town
and killing manv citizens.

Tbey driied j.f ...i tiie iiorscs tl.oy could find

ii.ASTB.eL pas.-cJ I,uile Santa Fe, .Mo., last evening'
about 7 o'clock, on his v.ay to Kansas, returning in

the same direction at .1 o'clock this r^om'i.i!. Con-
siderable excitement prevails here.

OCR LOUISVIl,l,E CORRESPONnENCIi.

Jahn IVIorican*6 Treiiluient of Sen.itor (iricr

Gricr an Out'iind-t)ut FiirGOi' ilruwuiuw --

Tbe Estate Uultctl A C'uttou i.nil .uney
Panic, &c.

LoL-jsviLLS, Th'.i;sday. Oi-!. .""i, iff.;.

Ton have seen the horribie narrative of '.Vjn ('.

Guaa, who represents Boyd, Greenup, charter and
XaMrence in the Senate iiow Jou^t riio.HuA.'^'s bj ig-

ands have treated him, and Jiandrctis of others, in

ihose and adjoining counties, three of wliitli alone
contributed 2,500 volunteers to tl.e Government. Tne
bomes of the vciuLteers and the rumai.iing loyalists
rifted and ruined ; the labor of a lifetime destroyed ;

tlieir wives and children burnt up w iiii ttieir i.ou'cs,

murdered, or driven penni'.c.* : r..i r.;ikC'J to ine

woods! No wonder Senator t^Ritr. cries out, Be-

cause I condemned tlii^' ^vi.jii >i n :.(;l!ii.i.. ur^tu u

vigorous proseculiou of llil:, Aai, and, in my place in

the senate oi lientuciY. opposed the temporizing

policy of ioy ou parly, 1 urn pt-r-fccuied, tiiriird out,

aiid hunteJ out of Kcnluckr. 1 am now unequivo-
cally fjr confiscation, subjugation, e.Ytermination,
and tiell and damnation t" No wonder the wayward
CoDaTi.An PauTici, (son of the editor,) after he was
mortalir wounded in his raid on Augusta, said,

" We
bave food aien among us, but we have also very tiad

nes,'*

Scorr'8 '*
Tigers," very bad as they are, are lambs by

^e aide of MouA2I''s savages. Braoq, w ho is reported
a severe and unpopular disciplinarian, hav, for effect

aomewhat, restrained his men. Including FoaassT'B
aad Moon's eavaljy, from depredations and outrages.
But KoBOAJI lias had bis own say and way. Most of

the aenarai tboiuand recruits from Cei.tral Kentucky
joload MoaeAH.

Kentuokr liaa aulTered terribly. iSbe is gutted.
Colon Couaty alone is said to have furnished to th

Inradon owr 13,000 boga, 1,200 horses, tlOe.000 worth
of beef, tor Inr. Davis' scrip. Within a month, the
Slate baa been robbed of at least -JO,000 to 30,000
boraea,

<)ulteai>anlc among our iadies over callcoea and
t her cotton goods. Calico 25 cents a yard, and ris-

ing five cents a day.
Tiie first hogsliead of the new crop of tobacco

brought, yesterday, $24 25 per hundred.
Bankers, yeaterday, offered 27 cents for gold and 3'

conu lot aiivti 25 cents for demand notes.

IooiBvnLi. Friday, Oct. 17, 1802.

In the fourteen hospitals here, about 2,W)0
wounded and alck ; in the seven New-Aibany ho'spi'
tais, abut 1,000. Six hundred dead rebels on the

oPtrryviUe battle field, atill unburled, last Saturday
At<jLtC(X) rebel prisoners, captured by Boiix's army)
/M:'" vetterday far Vlckaburgh. They looked

t?,f ni^'L!!'"'"'
"'" '"" ' "S""- Two thousand

"
Corpora]," the J ale Kmnkio't Y.

correBpoadent, wrole utat Kir
t'' f.extngtOQ

In Lexington on tlie !!.t, u. hie:, he .v.. ,,,|.
$kt taeiwmrdneu and ttnicUii:ignr,, i, ,..,(-',

""

teiiek characterized too ma^y Ktitfurktana. IK-
. and Geo. Wiiuiii Piiarox wgnl .in nn lo ,.(,^,e

forward at once. Ha urfed Kentn kiji., ,

rally under the Sontliem flag. The Yeom'r'i. yna
know, was .HAOomH'a organ, and John B. Xaji.c whs
its editor. Of course, the tone Of the Yeomaa wis su

beartily approved by Kikbt Svrr.T, tbat be commls-
^oucd MAioa to raise a regiment oi' liberators. But
U that Col, Utiot raised nji to tb *\t>, tiit dale oj

MVMiii AT N.\SH'.iLLE.

Th* n'bcl Demand for the Pnrrondcr of ilic

(iiT ^foTfuiontB of Urcokinridse.
From lite L"ui*nlU Joiiin.i!, of Friday,

A courier arrive'l in tliis cityl"iom Nrsliyille

iH<! e\eniiig, J. ;iv*n;,' left th.it ciiv on Tuesday last

0:; thr route lu '.l.S citv he uncountc, ed nuuieroos

rebt 1 bar. is, iht: p"!; e:i> o:' uhiclj ;.;avi. t;'.:ii iiu h'.C.t

trrub.'c.

ill the vlch.ity of Tyree Sprir.jrs tljc cou,ier pas^'^d

t\".u h'Jiulrtu ;j.nuled .iiid diioliai^eJ rcdr:al troops;
urj as die retf;! ruerrilins wr'p. in < Iper purs'iit, he

is of opiricii t-.at iht- eij'.iie luo hun.l.tv: have Leea

capture-i.

O;. the IJtn ust. a :!:; of truce was soriLln to Gun.
NtioLXT. v\Iu> M ii. ''iii;nr.n 1 "f ihi; Ke<!t-r:tl forcc-^ . %

Nasiiviilc. for the sinreiiaer of ihc place, but tiie ue-

iDind was not coTipl.ed witli, as oen. NKGLLy hun k

sjfPcieat fcrce and i.ii flit' nce-Ilul defei.ces !d re'

puifct a;;y i.i.r..tcr of it,o*.lj thai may Threaten the

pi. CP.

Jo!;.v r. Dr.r.cfci>R'r'OK"s corr.n:apd, v. hich dnr*8 not

Oirjisit of inice ti.-.fi ihree tli'insam] luen, la approfieh"

ing Iv.jiit'Tcky i.u... llif ''.li' djn of KiiJi\.lif, v.iih

"ilie !.ope Ci -iritniy witfi Uuao I's .irriy,

TME BAill.K UF LAVElHiNK.
^;K.^. NM.^r.Y'.s oKViCiAL ufcroi'.r.

i;i.'...;' 'RiKr-^ U:.iri.? SrAiEd 1 carts, (
V u-tc- iLi-i;, 'i t ".n., Ort. 0. I^' . \

S-n : Mu; -<ic.:. J. Tt. AM>h:son, [:ic--*ifTi.

Fonaf.iT, iiiitJ Ii .\ . IIarr.13 liu-.o hcefkaat :dly coiI'Th-
trd ii (; a i.irj"^ jt Vet tore-* ;vt I.;-; er^.if, Crii':n ir^\->

-is',wi"i V'" avo '.c-i To'eiit!ca o' .issuuiiir.^ .\;isft-

-.iiif. Viff.vAi-i ii a iivor.i'ile i'pportJ.i!ty locl.fc^
ll;> pi -jjeei 'ly a - ' '.en * :<> a

. .: ' jji'-crlc i ino-. e.nciii
wub inaUe on ilie iiiK'it o) ttir ri'fi in?t.

A foiL-n oi '<. iV Iiun;.; a j:ifBn'.i\-. four h'juJred
Cj c'lrv, !','

' :- i-'-f :> of r^r'aj!*! y, rnf* . roi:;':' Jiul

or <;.n. 1*AL EP. kvn* 'fnl v;.i iiie M:::Mt p-^-cio
ri' ri, nt ilj! c.iine t"'!- eis-i^e-iti h-in -red iir:uUr\ , uii-

:* ..'J I. tM,i.i.iH. nui I i'r-i by ^ tiniiitou^ ruule :utnt;

s.ilh uf Lavcrgiii'. Tuft ei.einy'a pi. keis Hiid vcicttt*
v\pri. ;i. cut. >l .-:- :t :u Jt lu tLc ro.; .^. ;i,..| pkir-
ir.i-;.ed .sitfi onr u Ivrtice i-t teii ln)ioff, ciri'.;!ing the
mam force, consisling uf ot-e regifiiOiit, thu Thirty-
b.MOud Aiubaiii.i Intantry, u;ie sf'al-ri''t' i cujinoii,
ari'J ihree timusand cav:i!ry, :o assuin. a position.
fv^iiiJrig itieir l-iie--- in ;ini:.:ii);aio;i oi i.ur enliif Io.Lw
adv-'ncing on tlie }.! n ( i -:,ti-j)u ;oaJ, wlu.-h was pu: t

ot our obifc^t.
'

-

Tne f;ietn> eomnie:iced the action by opening Pi;;

wit'i three ;:f'X.- <>i .\i\i-t\ ;. Ilii *ii '. i .l. ..i t:.:-.

huntlrt-.l :..i.''.s. Tid- VMv, a.^i. '!; ,1 i. hy a t-Ui-W

Jrr>in one 'u( oni iiuiii enpluilipir tii-ir c.iiinuniiion

rh'.rl. \l l(.t' ino'iit :i'. t'lc eiirniy we.p 'nef im Ilu '

mo\pn;cM> n jKiii.-L Mil- I 'j^lit r. .(.K u( ; i. p m.v.. i. .

f.r. ', Lnl. M;.i %).:- ii.:;i: liy ..luw <i, :a'-. ..:,. ini; n. .

splfiiJiJ l:ne ol bft'.::e, "iiii del i virini,' a wtlPUtrec.:)
lilt, ^iiio ihf r-no i.y'8 i:i:.li^, whxh was fcjiiov. cd by u
..iulllulacploymcii; iiijbt aad :cU, to cut oil iiieir xc-

treat.
'I he C'jn.'e 'rdies held tiielr ground fi-.r thirty mln-

nies, then rte-I in ihe i*liij;->t >'.U4Jider, It^Hvtng ouf
hundred and seventv-five prisoners in <jur hand^,
among whom were two Lieutenant-Colonels ant u
uuinber of Pr.e oflincr?=, tKice pieces of attlllery, cui-
nance and QuartennriBter stores, a larKC ttraount of

provisions, camp equipage, personal effects, ^sland
of regimental colors, and two railroad cars, whlidi
we destroyed. Ihdr defeat waa complete. Their
loss In killed and wounded was about eighty.
The comJuct of our officera and men was highly

meritorious, with numerous instances of individual
bravery and efficiency.
A report hi detail will be forwarded to you the firit

opportunity.
Our 10>i was five killed, nine wounded and four

missing.
I have the honor to lematn, yours, yery truly.

JAMES S. NEGLEY,
Brigadier-General Commanding.

Col. J. B. Far, A. A. G. and Chief of Suff.

THE BATTLE OF THE HATCHIE.
OKN. TKATCH'S CONOBATULATOBT OADKB.

HXAlXiDAJlTKafl SXOOVD BUOAOI, FOVBTB DlTI8I05, {

BouTAa, TiKH., Thursday Oct. , lS6:i. 1

Tbe General is desirous to congratulate the

troops of his command on tbe brilliant victory at the
battle of the Hatcbla.
Ob no field, since tbe war began, has better fighting

been done. The forces of the enemy, greatly liupe-
rior in numbers, were posted in the very strongest
Dositlona, and commanded by tbotie veteran rebel

Generals, Vav Do&h and P&iOB.
Vou met tttcm

; you fought them ; yoa drove them \

you deft-rtled and rouied thetu, capturing a battery
and hundreds of

prltioners. Vou compelled them to
seek, shelter on tne east aide of the Haichie. Here
tbe Arst brigade came lo your support, and with
HuRLBci'a Fighting Fourth Ihuisiim United, you drove
ihem again ^oin tiielr Ubt slronkhulas, and forcea
them to a hai*ty retreat!
While we rejoice in victory, we regiet the Iom of

many brave men. Let us bonor the memory ofotir
fallen comrades, and transmit to tbclr friendj the

klory of their noble deeds.
The wounded who survive, will carry tnrir battle

scars, whicii will bpeak more eloquently lur thei:

bravery ana daring tiian any words ran do.
A baiiery ol fouj splencld brass ht-ld- pieces, rap-

tured by this brigarle, tias t>*en intrusted to yoii kee; -

iug by the Major-Geueral cummandint; the itlvi^iion.

These pieces manufactured la iv'j^l wo;kjbop
will be male to do service for tbe Union in tiiu

hinUs of BoLTOM and Bchsiap.
UrfiLcra and men of the jje.'.jnd Brigade, you h-'ve

I'l'- 'iniidem-e of your Geneials, and tn*. respect and
c st-rfi,, of 1,11 loyal citizens. Let your futur*.* koo 1

ruii'luf:t ni.iinlaiu th Idah reputation >ou Have
giliitU.

,.^*-*''^'''^'' t-iil you belong to llurlbuS's Fi^Ktt.ij.
i-nuTt^ ih>rit,..,i, 'il.,tt what he coin;uands, yuu will
ooev ; wnat A unit re, you wiil exenue ; where he

i"tf'*(i'."*'^L"'"''*^'^'ii^ luii coiittdcDceoi honor
and yicjory. By order of

BrU.-G^ JU ^ VEATCH.

Tbe RpcepcfoB !' Oen* Cnrleton Tn Albn
<werme Three New MITItRry Po-if-TndU
nns AdkIoiu for Pocc AJvetuoQt of iho

Teiran Rebels* &c.

C9Trt9pondnc9 of the Seie- York Ttmt;

AiBCQuiRQDt, New-Mcslco, )

Wednesday, Sept. 17, lb6'2 i

Tiic recci.:ion an-l ball given to J(rit.-(;Lii.

T.. c<- TT. r VT' -T ." by the rit'jrns nf t!.i.i p^.icr nnd
vMUi!*\. 'in S-inday evening, Ihe Hth Jnct., ^^-.5: a

d< clJ-e: ficccss. The whole populati'-n of tl.e ;.-i n

v^-elcomed the General, after an absence of five or

iix years, with a heartfelt greeting. The ball-room
at Mr. BaAnBFORfi'd residence was tastefully deco-

ratc.I ; and tbe array of sciioiitas. In their pnrpcMu>
|

'

dresses and neatly-attired forms, enlivened with br-

filching smiles, and voluDtuous rnuilc from the wild

and spirit-stirring harp, gave a zejrt to the entert:iln-

ment The whole affair terminated to the satSslac,

tlon of everybody who was present. The General alf

the while was the object of marked oUention and
respect. He is in rather delicate health, caused by
h'B fatiguing labors In the warm climate of Arizona
and Western Texas during the Ust four or five

months. His active duties there were of a.i arduous
character. Gen. Carlbtom is not only abiaveand
well-experienced oQicer and soldier, but he is also a

good business man, raetbodicat In his habits, and pos-,
aessing considerable literary ability. He was tiie ait-'

ing Ald-ae-Camp to Brig.-Gen- Wool during the

Mexican War, and received tbe merited approval of

our Government as Brevet Major for "gailant nnJ
meritorious conduct In the^ battle of Buena Visi::,*

23d of February, 1W7. He is the nuthor of
A Narrative of the Battle of Bu^na Vtsia, pnb-
llshed shortly after the terniiiiatlon of tne

Me-^iuan \\'ar. The Consolidated Mornmg Rtjort
now in use at the headquarters of the :hnci-

eut regiments of the United States army, w;ts pre-

pared by him antl is found of great sf^rvuc in v-'vcry

Adjutant's office, as facilitating the cla<sificaliun and

returns of the various companies. The General left

here on Monday morning tn route for Santa II, where^
he will soon assume the duties of Deourtnient Com-
mander of this military district, including a territory

stretciiinji over 1,200 miles in extent, afforviina a wKic
lirld ioi: lUe display of military laicii!, v. hich it is bf-

llcved \\Q i>ossfp6,c^ in an cminem dtyfjc.
An order has JL5t boe:i i:^-'lol fiom Dcp^rtnirnt

Jleadquarltrs. establishing three new niHitary p'>5ts

In this Territory Forts -M-^Ra<-, Winr^ate arvd baker

the two first named in hoi^or of the in2r:>r heroes

w:.o fell gloriously lightiiiK in defence of the Union

at the battle* of V"al.>ride, rn the '^\oi i'ccruary,

IKj:!; the latUr in liOiior of the late lion. Ei.v..'.::^
I)^

B.Aki:-, Senator in Ccfiicts fiom Ur;^gon, \\i;o was
kllUd at ttio bait.e of Bu,!!':} i;iufi on tae i-utoinac

River a just triDute to hciuic d;ui>-s and ULp.utL'J
w orlh.

A few davs since some eighteen or Iwoulv ?Iez-

ralero Aji.iche iudians ircm ilic it,.o IJor.liac.ii'ed

upon Col. CuBidr.pi'niL Caliun. :it the heaiiqu.iilors of

\\\Q Fiis! Nf w-.'^ie.ti'. > Vdluni* rr.*;, ul i i-s I..4:;a^, nd

.-i^niued U..iw;?.i their Chief ("^I \m ,.i -t.'! iii-> -^tr ..

desire to be- at peace wilh their wli l-; bro'ii --s. Ti.*-

C'llit .-aid ih-t th'- whole tribe vieje wiUi,.^ I-i liglil

fcr IL Li. i lied S. itt^u :-.g-i,ni-. :..e _\ j*rtjot'-, tn**

icAai: .-^j1., or rf-ty c 'lt i ..-,,!.. i oi" cur
Vq\ cr.",-.i.' lit. He h'.Il a Ku ? ccur ^.'1 i^ iiii

<'ol. *;* .SUN. and wi-.hod it t) (if, understood
tiiat hp was ansuris lor ili" Ir '();i8 of Uih

I'n.'.ed Sl,.il's nni. tn;. .'> _.v-.M, xi';...i pf-.-^c or

oi.'ier eniigrdriLs to -cti -j !: file j'.iM.i y ( :i !,.. ili-i

Bonita. not fai iroij T-Jt tf'.i!ito.i 'Ii..! U.^-v ..ouU

p.,iiHin f!ie Jp^'-ii cf t! - i. -r it .1 .\ ..' i t-

tltTS, and if any q*. then tiU'e w;?*; f >r. i m no'"->>.on
|

Oi .MUii- i>r s'.ieep, otC, ncioi.yiii;; :-j :'.u - >oirK: (.:.. u'
i

o i .1 iv:..i..i ', li- "A ul'! ! v** '' '.;. -n i!'. ''--. i.
j

w itli . .'.r. -!.s!.jl, \v .:at V. e I.j/P ".". 1-; bo ^ ;;..,,- ', lo t

Mc/':H;(.r"S, liiil tiielr :>^\..\\i or : i .ri'ji \ ^'r^ \ .\\

Cap ii'fs L> jiii whue nu'i i i ly t-.
'' .;;i ; > * Iv

|

families ai.a i-ienda. on ii...^ '^a^ ? :.'j . .- ..:i ..u-. 1

for a peiinar.tiit a:iu ia-nnp ,(._..
i;>^'

- :*> .>*: <:t

Ijiltcl; cMjlsof ih" iM'J -.ir -111.: ly ;o "> >; :u.. F-

aii'i stc i*ie .-^'lpeii't .1 :'-:ir -'f '.: -' ^.^,.l:. .oc.iry i

out t'l'^ir ippareiit'y er.r!.e-t vvi-l t .

llisl!o^. irn'If''ii>l'iod \\'-re t!\;i; s x\". fi^jr n. fj , c

coiivan.ea of ;lje Ir'i.r: 'Uuiiuy w .il jv ^o. it .' o.i- .1
|

ii(T<'. -AiiTc I'leir hCK !'"iMi*'^r.^ *.;;' t^c '
'

-h' 1

w.'.ile in tlii*^ Territory. Tl.i.s' ; . r*" '\ r-w O,.; ,

town :s neai thtMTPnl" I'f t! . T in' t\ , . -i.-'in od
j

by ft-r'.iie raijcl'.-'s -ir 1 n'lint'rir.i.: ) '- (m j -.'Ic inj

flocks ol s:ieep. Ir. In'' -lij.*^ w^,. u .Nje.viio t i..i:T.e''

pij.^sciii't.i i.eri', til'- v~<cy: ".^o ;, , v.:-. >n? .i i.l

qf i,t , of H.t: !..U.' .i 'o- il.i^ \% t-- :f ; ;: r !l'"i.
It 1': but juat tint !' -''-.i!.! t

- -o n 'v

Ot tilt' rioveinoii's ol' tie r^'. s !: T' . % ^'. >c^ t .<

"skeJaJdie*' of Gen. Siblev dt;-.v,i

Kx: litMi bin ill* *. Oc",.r i.;i...iy. t,

iro,:i t-..at i,a.iri< . io -.a.'x! : i '. i

U- ri ,,t y, it is.si -.. 1. I! -.t C. .1. 1.

I!\'. . R- i;:ii JJft.l, a. id b'o'her-r'. .''.\% :'! "j:.fi.;'" t

Bii.i Y S'MVH, of the HeUel Ooni-Ts,; f.-oMi Vt-.M^ i ..) t I

at t:.c tiv. .d ot four Jv-^il;.

-The rain ot the 15th inst, Which wM Q&osurily
heavy here for this season of the year, has swollen
liic Rio Grande K as to rander Hlxnpnssal)!e. Tiie
-trcanis in the Interior, eapeeia^ly the ilio Perco, ^rc
full to overflowing. Oui citizens begin to think that
the seasons will ehanfe toon, and Instead of a long
dry spcU, w wiUtM aubiDcrged wltb tbe Deluge.

Atiot, 8I/A0N.

THE WTATE elections.

1 je 7lr*.nlt in T'^iniriylTanla.
R "UU"-.-:. m. Pern., Saturday. Oct.l3.

n-(r ii.rnn^rtion lo-ilr.y is mom tnrnuniging
than It wa yesterday. Tlie Republican candidates,
in t!'rri' tli.-ely contested Cougresfinnal l)i5'tri(ty,

will gpt certificates of election, viz. : Tuatrr, Snw-
;t aiiJ W.ui..'.cs, though ilicir Democratic romprti-
rs iriHy try to contest their rifiita to scats befure the

H-.;.^p.

Tiic rnpgrritIonal P^'legotion will stand thirteen

Rrpublicans to eleven Democrats.
The KepubUcan majority in the State Legislature

will probably be five or six on joint oallot.

Tlic ueiLocratl'j Stale ticket is piobably elected by
a small majority.

HABBiaEURflB, Sunday, Oct. 19.

Fifteen Union Congressmen, including Mr. Biilt
In the Fifteenth District, are no doubt elected.

The Stale ticket la rtlU doubtful, with the chances
in favor of the Democrats.
The Hou?e wIlMn all probability stand 46 Union to

51 Democrats, and the Senate 20 Union to 13 Demc-
crats. It is generally conceded tbat there Is a Demo-
cratic majority on joint ballot.

The ^fault in Indlann.
CiwoisNATi, Sunday, Oct, 19.

In Indiana the Democratic Slate ticket is elect-

ed by 5.000 to 6.PO0 majorllv. The Democrats elect

fi'. e Congressmen and ihe Unionists four. The results

in the Tenth and lEleventh Districts are uncei tain.

The districts are claimed by both pat ties. The Dem-
otTtls elect a majorl^ ot both brandies ot the Legis-

atnre, which secures the election of a Democratic

Seniitor lor the vacancy occasioned by the expulsion

of Baiuar.

The RenuU fn Ohio.
Cincinnati, Sunday, Oct. 19.

Returns fr.im 66 counties give a Democratic

majority of Ih.OuO, being a Democratic gain of 50.000

Ttie Democratic mujorily in the State will be about

12,;'.n. The Congiehsiunel delegation stands four-

teen Dem"crais and five Uaion.

During theAFFAIRS IS SjEW-MEXICO. , . frj.'far';'' '!'' <'g?.",^J'^':^t gyfy'". ^fel MOBrouv,.y, kept b, p,. b,.
f^<-y j-.\. -vyy>

*^-' -^^ ^,
..^the^'J^lMl!". N<-<Ji'^owi^^ Bffroy.ttooi, and chair, were freely

--*t - ...-_' _. -^ ... ^5Sr-_ :.'_...-,...=-.. ^,A':^..-___:_-r-1 thefigMOcclinesoiJeiperatcthatoD.of IhaparUesi
tamed 3Aim WiLUArs, drc th k-knlfc and nabbed
JoBiiMcI.oi'aiiuKtotlw rtfht ..ide. mflicling a very
drtiigerouk wound. Mcl.ov<iHLi?i wai ta'.ven lo Ihp
Fi^'ccnlh Freclnri SUtion-bouse, where Dr. Jchbs
<ireh.-.ed lii*: wound, ftnd pronouDced him to be in a
T' r, CI iiical condition. Williams and a man named
^IiiU'ii. Mcr.AN "ere arrosled by Officer Baroilit,
..r, 1 vesterdOT Ju>lii.e Qimceenbubh onminitted Uiml

i:- * Uremic'
'

: . .1 rumr;

.-; .-. T'.'F

'

ti ..J

. .J \,

( C . .

...
,
bckf 1

rj- Kcg"r.c!ii

Sh-, iM Opm. aii-1 Ih'- pMg i i ;' \> I '- ".il'.c

f-.i : r. hi.' : d Ulv'ti '.::-'- 'mM '>"' - :

hi..,, ly h l-i lo !ii.-.;"t,i:'l.; f a,'-."

!= nnw at the \io.\d of o.ir iiTCr;'.

Cul. J"M U. WF.-r, r,( t!ie KirM ^;l^

v.'w. fOii..a;ls, iiiiii lii'j (;.'...: L i.' .. .

'

i ..:.

MiJii-', Iii;,'i*t!.t;r .Nll'i tiie '"'o'iU'-, I'l!. 's .".

an'l voinntecrj of '.\\\'< T*iritorv, ii'!T:i:'^Tin

."i.OiKJ or 0.000 -r^ioi.- ; to ihcsc can le so in a'lilcd

l.uo'^ .yi 3.0I'! IiudO fn.iiri loiL "i llil... Ui- . L'l.\..i

to.iji.i, ruv* on luti Uoi .'.Mb u: tin. t-ciu .lio

i Jcj'H; uii

Ullt

: I.I If ll

Ii t t.iiU iCd . il

\Vh')c on the t

few words uiure.

., -.l.u .: ;.-..' (; ..in

-1. . .;._ . ;) i.i 1 . .33.

". ,1' ,. H
., ,

,. 1

.;?. ol Tci.l*, j) Tin;',

-VtiXt 10 :>outll Carr-;.. 1-1. thi-

ol Texas i tlie grtalRBt :-innt:t uf all lire bci-i -.^ij.i

Sl.i'.cs. 11 uat Uiit f^no'igli tnat slit' w:-' a'lir.;:teJ iti'.:>

tne L'liioii, thticb> ij.crt'ahiiiji wjo pul ;lc inh .& wiiicfi

iJitr claimed aj her own to double- tl.tir p:e\icUg

value, enhaiii::iig the va!ua of all l.ini" of prr^-'ity

two or tl;ri.etoia ; i ayln her pnb!'i' I'lbl. fiti-ig

sei'unly to her fronlitr sclliemenls t;y pi^ -:ii^ tlicrc a

large force ot I nitcd S.ates soidicis, at ati .t..i..i.ii c.\.

piise ol aillliou. of duli..;.., and i.i e.co oi.ii-r .k .y

advancing the pro?peiity o( ihc pci';
'

. Tl.i;- ii5

not enough, but with baie ingratitude slic bidn -i-d li.o

traitor TwiO'is to turn over the anr.R. amrn'mulon,

arsenals and forU belonging to the Lnltid Slatijs to

the rebel auUionties, Inereby sieuinii^ hcseil .u

double-distilled crime and treason ag.iii..'t th.- Lnion.

These traitors, thus possessed ot tii'j 0*.^ c: .-.ineta

property, expelled the Germans and i.i-:.i> L'^; :.

men from the State, besides msltreallng am', abusing
all others who dared to own allcKiance to the fl.ii;

undcr wliiuh tbtywere burn, and lo which, us fc-j .

eiguers, tiiej ll.ld a^orn r ;ii!y. Tl.i,- ic:. !j.-j cf tiiC

crusade in Texas against '.lie Government, iinlrr an i

by the advice of Gea. Va.v Doii.v, Srm.t .: V\ : .r :

.i,

Oeo. Sum. T. NiviLti Watl, Bt.i. McCi-iicjii. Col.

TjuuT, aiid other*, tuppost'i Uiey wii,; 1;.-. ir. d.,
,

and that the very name of a Tesa-i Ilj...,, r .i... .i ..

sumcleat ti' frighten peijLeab!<- ci'iicr; ...it i : -'ii;r

wits, and tbat Ihey could nhip ail crcaU.,ii. i\ ii,.

rest of mankiud."
Gen. SiBLii, wlicn be ctme up hers !a: i .1; jmI

Winter, wilh his lore. . agtcca lu ;l .|. I.ii. Sui !r .. 1

Liie rank and hie the pay accor.lc i i.y .^ii..v i'. -u-

latlous uf 1=67," bliiucd
" JfcrF. Uam." ai, .

War, but also 1,000 aciesof pujlii ji.i.tsol

bouu'y iui u .<; > tai -c. . .. . ... .

was tlu- great iil'UC-'nt .i* Ve'

coming up nere. il t.ie w
Uefoic II.c luiiid.e ul 1> :.:

nothing iriore Iha.i iciri'.iili t .? .c '.i i. "la
an biiiiy irom Galveston, on tiu cjilsi, into

the mtetior of Ulc .Stale i
lAliiie at liii- s.iii,^ tiniC -i

Nrge I'jice .hoiii '. ..; (>r. i,'i' .:.- ' ''. .
"'

Grande, and loriii a jMiiCliu:. .1 S .r. .xn^o:.. I
- -J'

.;o,uiio stronB, auil wipe out c.cryr*.... m -.....' .

coiiilb'iile llic pul.iii Im ' a -.. . ,
.

.
.

leading rebels, an'l inn'i li . ^l" I '.'.-.i iii'r.-iii-

lion, an I Iroru the VVcsl and ...ili. .e..ai..i < -

pih i.od Grr,ion. Give I'le L'l. .".-'. pr> I ... - -

of i ii.J ak r.oui.ty. a' J ii'i-y >vi'l -'- .: ji. . 'ii'

iiu lliO Stale Willi a luval in > i'l'.n i- "'. |... ...... .-:!.

A^ ,K;cupantsoldier-sealei-s. L."cy '..i:ll..un n ii'iiMirk

un l.iO bor.ters ana i jntlCiS u: 'l'exi;..,i! amst hcci.b-

siili,' f;ilibUM^.l^, -lililgMt Ol '.i.v 1... ' J.-l' .. .

nuii .ill .jther secret lebellio'is cli<n5 o! ir-.-ci -.'i .r'--

lllil^ jiving peace lo tne .''I lie, coni^ j.ittlce lo I'vj

l i.ioi. i-illzens, a:Kl iulfilling oi;r l.i.ilv bli; uL.ll .j

with Mexico. Lt ' Omrimn to San Anrosio ':' be ine

waicbword, the Volon foicver, aad Utou^asd* fioui

LOCAL. POLITICS.

/^ominatloDR.
The nomiiintions thus far in this and the adjoin-

ing counties have been made in a most desultory and

Irti'g'iiiir manner. No correct list of them has as yet

been presented lo the
1

'.'.Ilic. The following, which

ii.is bttn picpaicd i:h care, will be found to be

tinct ;

Tne Republican Congressional nominations are :

I'iis'. Dis'riet, Qu'^ens County KichM McCormicJ\.
:' c.ml ijicitict. (vin'ps County C. W. Gcddaid.
'1

"">
i l'i.>licf. !vir;;is County Jirnes Humphrey.

.^ \ih Di-trict. i^ew-Vork F. A. CoiiUIing.

i,..|iii;n ii.ot.ict, Kew-'iork Elliott C. Cov>din.

rKMOCRATIC.
Fir-! IVslrict- H. C. .stibbins.

P-Ton I Ili'lrirl .\Ia>or .M. Kalbfleiscb.
: ., : ; 0..-ti;jl .Mi.!> F. O.lt.i.

1 .. .r!i\ Di..-triet -Bciij-.nnn Wood.
"

1- illn Dislrici-Fci nan io Wcod.
.^' .th ni: rici -r, I, .'i T-V-ird.

s..vcnih liistrlct Jolin W. Charier.
iun District Neisi^i. J. '.\ Hterbnry,

... il lj,-(liil .\i :.on 111 11" k.

IKIlVlltJLi'^ MSB'.'RATIC.
- !i*-tr-'- np\^ ..illi Wccil.

v.lli 11:- ,iii t liliiaii 'A'aril.

-.,.111': Hi-' i. '--j'^hn OorhrKer.
ii.'.ilh tiistrii'-. Janiis Uroolis.

rruPl.i'.-^ I'.MON.

, .^i \Y-^\,'' ; (i.isor. Hluni.
' ,ilh P "'iiet GeoT'C Hiineroft

n'ili J)i^lli ; -J. .MjLecd iMur.liy.

TlMi ASf'KMllLY

jmii.atioiis are by no ineins all made. Each

ly liC'-.iis wauin^^ lur iite ni'iv:i g cf tbe ulhers. So

i,i i '.^ ihey iiie a. loliows ;

nK.IIlI iCAN.
n'nt.

'n-I'h
ii..-J.-.i

J.

lo Runit tl:c result of MoLocqhlui's Injuries.

rr.uM'jTi<'N3. Gov. Morgan has made the fol

^OtAirir iTO-iii^tlrns In the Fifty-scven'h N. Y. R.-V. :

Mi.^. A. Q. riiaprr.an. promoted to Ltentenant-Colo-
^'t 1 ; Cspi. .\. O. Throop. promoted to Major : First

LictiU Charles H. Ciirlis, promoted to Captain ; First
l.ieut. ll-nrv II. iVIutt, 1 1 motcd to Captain ;

First
I.ii?nt. Jonn H. Hell, promnte'l to Captain : First Ser-

liCiini John Henry ErirJtsor, promoted to Second
I.ieuK nant.

Wai'swohth IIketi.ng. Hon. Jamts Wadf-
woRTH and f. Wrt-ios Grsx:^ will artdress the Union
rillzensat their rooms, corner of Broadway and Thlr-
ty-second-street. tills evening at 73^ o'cioclt.

A I'OLiCK Bkicadikh. Police Cummissione
Javes Hcwkn has, it If undfistood, accepted an an-

puintment as Brigadier-General In the Army of the
Union.

Pkbsonal. Senator HAnitis passed through
the City yelerday en ruuti from Washington to Al-

bany. He is quite well.

on.
oar ; 18,,

Cobs cjoaed dnil and hurv -' nn <-..< ^i^ i

tmnK Wbeil; ItJWbinh Coi llsllrtff'"'"^
4.000 bash. Barley. IfTjmu tJm iTu in
000 bush, ^vheal 'u,mb^!^:^.;S%l

T-,
** AuAVT, Satnr^ftr

Flocb lien doin;, bnt firm W^^v.
In car-Iomds t $1 80 for White MldUnT
pAts. tna Rn. dull. B*iT-VeVf^25Ii.^.(0 bush, .t $1 IS in cr-lotds for 8tteSi;.V;-1 17 lo .rrl.e-l 2a for two-rowed iaSJ.four-rowed to arrive- 85,000 bnsh. CanadaEwtoV.rive, on private terms, and 1 87 for Cu.iwu
aulet ^.i!'''?^''-

Whkai* nominally tower and

sales 13 200 C:,nama^" ""'*,'
Bam.it in demaiw ;

ehansed sales bii ?" Prtvste terms. Pa i>-

FWBTs'sSdv-T, V-'!"'-
'^'"'l'n .

Corn, ^^%<^rl^'>:iZ'^%^*'^V "^r^JSti500 bhls. Flour (17 (,i t ?. '' I'<^t hnparf
Corn, 51.000

bus;.n;^??.,%^'r';-if'L^=''j "'""".r^^
3,079 bbls. Flour gm? h,,'[h vS^*"- F'^'- *)

Co.n. ICTOObush. 0.^i.^^6V^i*2W^5,iSJ:

FLonR dun. and llc;r2.lXi'^^^^^^^2c lower, at 0556e.eGc. for R*d. and C^sL f^TWhite. CoRw,3c.2Hc.lowrr. ^i^^c^iH^C^lIc, lower. Receipt* 7,100 bbis. Fioi- " - "- ^^*
Wheat, 2I9/K)0 bushels Corn, iskp"*

heat, 122'()

:change uochs^ged!

BROOKLVA 5KU9.

Fi'NKRAL C'KRKMONixs Bwial of o So-dirr.
The remains of Ihe late Corporal John B. Toi iilt. of

the Brookfyn Fourteenth Realment, who died in tbe
I'nion Hospital at (Georgetown, D. C, from wounds
received In the baUle of Manassas Plains, were yes-
VnJay ronsh?r>ed to their tiimj resting plarp in the

Cemeleiy ol the Holy Crots. FlHltiush. The fle-

ceaped was a member of Hose ^on-panv N<>. 7, anfl
the mmtiTS of tliat and several otlier rornpanies
e?!Corted the body to tho gfave, preceded bv a band
of music Playing the " Dead March." Thefurloiighed
mcinburs ano new recruits of the Fourieentli. row in
th'' rily, aciiec! as & guard of honor. Thr fun. rul sei-
virrs were condncifd hy Rev, J'ather MiT)< :im.:, at
the St. JamcF Cat)iedral. in Jay-street. v\Jio s[iol;e in I

high terms of the chaiacltr of deceased, and Lib
biaverv as a soldier.

The Late Joar/)ft .Vonrro,".?. The funeral of the late !

Jn^ErH Mpntboss, who occupied the position of City
Hall bell-ringer, from the time of the erection of that
edifice until wiildB a few days previous to tiis denth,
and who the pjist twelve yea'rp has also been foreman
of Lafayeite Hook and Ladder Coinpanv No. 1. took
place yesterday Rfiernoon, Irom ttie Wa^hingtor.-
strret Mcihodist Church. Rev. Mr. Glcver, of Ctn-
teuary M. E. Church, preached a scrrnon approprialt'
to iti'.' occasion. The Fire prpartment tin ,c-d 0!t
1^ masitf. A poition attended the funeral of Corporal
TovHBT, which Took place at the snmejiuie. The rc-
nmiiis of Mr. MosTEoea were conveyed to Cypress
Hills Cemetery, accompanied bv an imrcense con-
course of firemen and ciijy.prs. The fiags on tbeCJU'
HhII and en^ine-housrs wer^ displayed at half-mast,
and the belts were tolled durijig the march of the

procession.

Ukath of a Base Ball Playkb. Mr. jAyF
(rKsiGUTON, exlcnsiTely known as an expert base balj

player, died at hifi residence in Henry-itreet on 6at-

uiday, ;hfc rc--'jit of interna] injuries sustained while
playing a rnatch on Tuesday last. He was a mem-
ber of the Excelsior Club.

Flour, 822,<K)0 busheii'VVhMi, l^mt^h'r^^
W@m^ "= '"Sher. Exchange unchMe<l. Gm'.

T, , ,. MnWAuiiE, Saturday, Oct 18.Flocb dull. Whiat 5c. lower, at 89c liS^c
R':;' 1,900 bbU. Flour, 97,000 bushels Wiieall
SJitpmenis 3.000 bbls. Flonr. 72,000 bushels XViuSlFanonis firm 13c. on Wheat to Buffalo.

^^
CAarettlitiwt.)

Hmiiikos Patent Champion Pire-proof Briifc.and HiERixe's new Patent ButTlar.rroof Sre7iJ3
llasi.\8 i Flotbs Patent crvstallzed Iras the obIV
niateiial which cannot b* drUled t No 2S1 KnmL
'.^ay, New-York. -*.- bu*^v

FaaavBKen Anivrd.

I.ipnt. Cn) A. i:iwel!.KVi ll;.i,B ".'apt. C. A. BrewtierIMh Conn.; I,i,.,rt. H. II. Porter. V. ?. N.f Joho o"iSKin.Jr. Ij. S.N.; J.lm w. ^vilson. Captain C. 8. T PUoi
Bo.v; ^^n^llcr,n. 1,^1 officer 0. s T. Dragoon; .lameslarkin, -New-lork; lleo. H.. SUfkoey, Harert^Serseants Ilpnry II. tryon. Henry t . Prirce. WlllSai A.

Usss.; 8idM
BiUisgs.8e{

Nye. and pri vate Jume; (;r'j!by. a;i of 27th Man.- Siili
.\. llathhODe, Battery B, New-Vork : D. D "^^'

froraPM*
ofsch Mm..

ler's Clerk. ICtb Corin.

^'V- S- "'''"^fP^'
<''*^<-' C- Collins, from, yevbtm^A. C.--Henry H. Raretow and W. F. Ueji

'

Roy.A ; R. I.. Uwiaacd Charles BrownlxilL
and lU in the steerage.
In bar): St. Jnmrx. from yncOrleavs'Ber. T D

fianne. lady and 8 children, Mrs. Clulds, B. F UcBrr*
iirfl- Henry.

"

VIVIA^CKB ALHABAC TVU BAT.
un rises.-. 6 15

| San >eu.... s 15 I Uqod rife*
HiSa WATBK TBIS l>4r.

8ftcd7 Hook. S 10 I Got. UUaA. 6 69 | HeU 9sle.

3ia

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK....SUNDAY. Oct .

I a," A. Ward.
!i. i;r;-.:r.

... b". ^*eAftr;.

FrnnT^prheicner.
;i. WhHe.
.i5-MjCabe.

;ur.'r:iiL'i.Ar. i fvo t./ti^.

1
n :

I :-.
- .V-t.

* 1- Ak:
rFf.Tl.K S I'NION.

:io:

1

; fur llie retn-iimn

: Wler.

. Norlhru,'
i White.

. Concrei
ihii vi I ek.

ior.al

cj:\K('-\l :ir\ i\t:ws.

Keal Estate aud Ks RIoIdb Talue.*

T^ the Editor cf thr .Yfu-Vc-t Tima :

There hab been this monlh a revival of uperu.
t'ons in the purchase and sale of lieai Estate, ciid

maiiV private saics have been made, princip;i]b\P*
low -priced ip*^ In ihe upper jfirt of Tl.e isliinJ. Tiij.

iri(_uiiy i<>x lots i:.ntiii r icMii'i::.-, P'-i'.ic-.iai ly a' omul
:he Central Park, is beroinir.g more gencnil. Tiiis

reopering f f the Keal Estate market presentb some
".iiaracieristics, not without ififfir novelty u;ider the

pr' ^*'nl Lnancial sy^ic m, th;.i art. worthy of c-nsid,

t THtiOn.

T:.c po.:i'n < f The Lily In vTF.ich the purciiast: of

vacan; lots, for epecuiatinn or :nvL3!menl, I- carried

on, may Le
re,t.;ard^

us extenuing frcu Forticih-

.".trcr;. the soulLi-rn bouL-nry of tlie N:uc'.i'ci.tn and

'/'wtnty-Re-wiid \V;.rJs. ni I.ir ii"r:h of One llii:uip:d

kiid Kllty-litili-; 1) Met, the boundary of the rii.w vus,

t..^ I ti) 1,1 Uid OMi E.5 Watliington H*-ifit3. Witidu
tliis sertion a cartful nriyipM'e:^annnLiirn ^ho^^
that there are C2.765 vacant lo;.-, e.xciuding llie areu

(; the Contrul ParK
;
an-' \\\^\ these 3o*5. -.ii ilie prices

iliHi. pif. .\ilcJ two years tgo. bated unou dc:uai

Iransacllo'ny. pcs^-essed an aggf^PS^'^ 'fl*" Kt-t ralue of

ioi,n3,t;ou.
^

aj Dt L' ' Tisiiifi.

I'Jt 'i Ward, 4mh-tt. to Mth-st, . 14,IM

;.yI.lI3,lM u

.:d Waid, -iuth-s'. to id.h-i-i . . 9.^7y

Ji'ih Ward Utfiow i3J:h-si. . . . .. 38. 732

luta: 6li,7"or

This ihowf the wl c 'c n:r."iljer of va ant lot?, and

their falue, tntit can, in ^y event, be the subject of

purcliase or speculation In this City, and yet consi'\
* TiA.i ieducii'.us are to t.e made iiom tliese. Thf le

^rc a 'r.i^f nuLibcr owned and occup'ed by churc'-es

and ]i\iblic and private charitable and eauca'!oi:al iii,

siitulions. as well as fur puti

be lei^aTueu as out <l uie

\yr 'rarts of i".!: J

,iy i;.,oh ih<

'. '-VC;.

; l.'.i: (

: hrr

(""Li-iN ht !d an

Uiirns rtje;ved

l;i'J rlnld li>c';ed

I Piirixet. i>'ir-

ch. d pla\ed with

orc'lher on ie, aiid

..ItlHo.e c;.jld be

,:.; ;:'! iii'i'iett I'.pon

, iqei.' 3f^ year. ,
'la

lie niarhPl. There are a^^o
HRTest* ll.d by their ol,-:

fiiim boundaries, h*cl' are Iree fiom inorigit,ye. have
jA i.*r oeeu sold, aiid a.'-e n-taiiicd -n; ol tfieruaiK; l as
I r !.i;ided es^taic of iM'i.iIif s. i^ho mean to keep the;i:

f.jr future gcneration.s athewi.ve5t and surest pr*-
vibi.pfi lor laiuiiy foi tune and uistinc:ion. These Jeduc-
*

. jt^, at a r.trefiil e6fi'jp,te, amount to say 12,ru5 l^>i*,

leaving in tne maiket about iHi.iJOO lots, wMcIj, at
it'.e fcjme eiliaiatt, v\ouM Ii:\v*- a market a!ue of

j

$~",i".':^,i.tjO. K- --;7i rhese a t'i;r:her drr' .ct-or enu^t be
n::i'Je oi lots, which are owned in parcels of four to

twenty lots, that ha\c bei u .'eiccied and purc!.a^eJ (

bv tmiivldiials. v.lut ;ire ^tl02p* enough to hold ilicni, ;

aiid \\ho have U'-:i a*: ahiding laith la w.^ai tlie

j
t'^J*^''' of ll:' City 1 or the .* xt ten ur t^er:. vcars

j
w ill do for neJl ':) 4i*"d lots, and clioice c-n i,t;rs, (n

j

the unper puil oi the i^aiand, that they v^lii no more be
te:: p-ted oy l.ijh p-'.^-ts :h;iii inirm Ly !ov.,to i,:irt

I
u f'h their pr.Tperiy. An aiJowauce of ttn thouFfin-t

',
i.;t I... .*'.-;- 'K . .>i,j,; i.-. j.ot iu" *;-'' .it. w* liitii kin '> i^ t

ArrlTcd.
U. P. transport George C. ColUn*. Lont. XcbImmily

C.Oct. 11. Left Hatteraa lolet n.lh. TbeVeVSfM
kt^amers and ei/ht schoooen vaitloK '

tr irrithof
at the latter place. The rteamer Cotaack. beoee. arrlnJ
i.Mh,HDd thesieai:ier T/udley I-^ack. hence, arrired Jttlu

L . S. transport Partheria. S, uiMer, 'WaaliiEKtoD/ Ti
Fortreis Monroe 4t hoars, in bailast.
U. S. transport Kllen S. Terry, Chapin, Kewbern Oct.'

1-i. ard Hattera? Inlet 17th.
I . S. transport J. M. Lewis. Russell. Alcxaodria, Tla

Frii-tre^s Monroe 4 hours.C .S. transport N. A. Bowman. Clark. Fortren Moaroa
4** hours.
Steam tranport Patapsco. Berse, Washington. D. C.taP r. Tomrkins.
Steam trj.i.gpr.rt Ta?ony. Fly. Washington, D C, tm

D. 1>. TorDpkiui.
.^tearutr 1 alTju, Jones, PrOTidence, with i&da.to X.

Bynccr.
Steamer Kanny Cvlwallader, Pierson, Baltimore, witk

mdse to m. Ualz-ell.

Sieami-r Hariiab, filover, Trcnfon. N. J., witi mdM. to
v>m. .lenkinp.
Steamer Mare. Nichols. PhilAdelpWa, with mdse. to Lo-

p-.T & Kirkpatnck.
Sni;.NLptune*8('ar. RcM. ! Tnf".on acd the Dowzm Sept.

27. in i alla'.t lo .Uires W. K *e'? :>; Co. Had strong W.
uiDdj from Ion. I.' to the liank*. sioce tJien UgLt ranabta
\i ir^ds. 14t!i :nbt . nt !n i'. M , :r.t -.2 3, l&n. 63 10. bea.T4
the repor* of a heavy (run otT otr ^ta^boa^d bow : a larg*
[thin liad t>"tn i-i co. Ouriui: tb'.- euily part of tbe day ;

:iwntirliingori.f rafitTwPTd : au|>T>',-^J *i at tiierrivateef
-.'SOliadovPThanled her. Oct. 1^, off Fire Isl&Ddt took vfloi
li'-ra txtat l.zni Isyn. No- 'i.

.:^r:ip Adoldi'^.c.
'

attint:. LiTerpool Sept. 34. with m4rt,
ard Sfi^'paEST;:'

i-^ to Wi'.iJaLie \ C, nion. Oct. 18. at 6 P.
Al.o!) Fire Island, passed E:eamibip City of VfmahiDstdB.
Ler.ce.

Sh'pF. F. Taylor. I,orfl. T.'-^.doi. and sr^ds-freic lal*
of Vighi, with mdM. and li sti;rage paesesgen to &. E.Uergan.
Ship N'org*'. rNorw.j JelmuDPen, BrlEtol 30 dK.. in bal-

last to Funuh. Meincke Jt Wen'lt
Ship Victor EmiiDuel, (Nortr,.) Kaha!e, Llrerpool 9

ds ; in ballhht ^u oriU-r.

Ship Rorrard. (of Br.th.) Hubbw^. Liverpool Sept H.
with salt and tar lo H. Benner.

r.j.rk St. .Tames, 'of Fhiladelphii.l Wtyne.' Kew-Or-
'eaDs20dR..Kith mine, to master. Hiis had aTerydi**
;?reeah> paa!<.ige ; mrrh easterly winds, accompanied

by thun''T. lightning and rain neacly tbe whole var.
f^ark c.-iu.-F. Hrem ,) Wieiing. Aaidterdain 36 ds.. In

b iTast to l:u;rfcr Bro^.
Bark Amazonian, lof Boston.* Snow, Valparaiso Jolr

1?>. via Barbados Seyt. 59. wfth copper ore, fcc , to Fabb^
k Cbau;i.-ev,
Bark lie! Jen Rule, Wnitberry. Aopinwall 34 da.. wiJi

mdse. to J. Y. Joy. ,

i-:irk .Mfuni^o Lamorlna, ^Ital..) CavasEs, London, Tift
AC se.uares, wliich may Fn'iunmh.Ens.. 33 ds . in baJIf** w Ralmboe & Co_ '

0....1, L'-v- ... U / t _- I n_:._:_ . o j <

31.7'>,0('0

:.'s.f 13 (M.(>

I 1.
ir.' ' T '. tl. . ai

.i I'lii \ \

,i<-

\ -1.1 I h.'r il..t>

(

' loi.
,( 'I' i"';ll /'. .":. (."'r*^'

man on ooard me h.iov

li. u ;.c *._';. e:i ....- '...

,i f. ..,1. :..,: 'ics it> ( :..'u b\

'tii!. at 111'- corntr ol {^ret- -

:;;. A VHYJlrt cl auiihnT;d
I OI .-n.-r \< II .- -V ! .! t ac ij.-

.'i. I...\\c Van l.'.\rt:*.a ii.>i-

.. -.icil at ihs -Nev*..'uik iios-
:f'. :n 1 .Kir.i th* Jctfey i ity
,. The I'r .-'c:i!.fd v\a8 a Ij/e-
mfiitiuneil L'>ai, ai.d at liie

ir'.ff he *^:.s r;it:af:';'' bc^'^'v

Th** engineer '^utrtej the

Ih.- fi

'> '

1 :l.;

trie .

tot kno-.virg ihxt dc<e.l^t^^ was c:i'rage'.l bt'loA.

j.
'le K'g'.i!! v;a Ihu' t:c mat Jiincry wiif* pi;t in ino-

liuu.nud V.4> LovA.N wat* faia!i> iujuitd.

KunsitK uF Drckasku Soluiilk^. lu'crretl by

A. J. Cass, Undertaker lor ttic Army, irom Oct. Jl to

Oft. iH, inciuiivc :
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v>.4r, aiiil

.1 t

llrllcTue.

r. TsnLl- f7 rAr-K. A^'OUl

1. i.y iiiijM ^ iLn'e i Idld, a!>out two

iwLiiid on ;ht: front iloop of Mrs-

..
, ^.J. 1'3 F^ist-iivcj :.e. Jt v, tc

,!!.- a I la kc*,to ivj.lch v*-as pfnn^'t

h '^ I''k.wlng is * ronv . "Mrs.
a-'rtm V.i.i >tAi p'ea?' take my child.

,'ui , qr. ol u. aa i' father wee klT'd In lh

^, . cL ibiv to take c;ire of it. My child m
L,.i, ,

a.ii.'.f. i; ... 1:* 1 for me lo part v'l!;i

-. :, .;!;. It < ":i't c h-iiie-'. The cJid-I ilt.*

U(j,*I..c.* y^'^ vcn't hi. : ui> .'hiiu lu want, 1

\o;.. L'.i;:-, -^i I Kno A yoi! ire a frlen-l

a IT .end itioeed. 't iie rliiil it* two
ouit . in A as ^.ti,c,' . to So. I

^crenft.-'tiiihe

D.s

V<v.

'

Icr.-e, M
I

rn..' ^'.h
li.t. Toil, til. where
n.Air^e. L.XCt pi t'lc p

Oh'JKBLT H'JL'eK. <-'8pt-

':Tc net. nii-'t- 1 by Sergt
i

;
liio^i. of ."ten, made .1 debcent i:,>-

. d (..C -'.i.Ub
, kej t l'> <-'BULCB Wiu

fi 7 KMf'.itret t, at r. l-^te hour on Sal.

L'l^ttvMX o' '-he i-n-aiep. male and

ar-clej a;. J locki-'' up. Ve^terd'^T

wtre tak^ii i^foie J:iaiice Driii.xan, at

al,<r an jxanunation, fa.ii the

pr:i <n, v. t-rt tl..-clmrg(.-d. T!
Vl .'.. 1..^ f':"jrale weie lined

*5 e;;c:i.

A Man P 1?*'"=^ r. j'-hi v ^taptivd in a Broad
WAT S.^LcoB. At aiate hour on Saturday night, sev

ivoiih foi.i< ('.('((.'.

J'..L VI 'U ihpld. a. pofciti

lr^ jfM'ij' .*.ii 1 1 in t "paiif^ \

noilhv.rtid flow ot populn'ruii, herr' ned m b\

rive;^ on i-i'Jit: biiit , kh i ati..iifLd by a
. j^^ o; large

iirt*" an-! >l.nv,ing the iciii'l.* ot a litjrral e]tpr.r..;fuie
ill fuirh (ui tn .is to riva! Ihe finest parka of Euri -f-
move.'^ foriAaiJ at.ir^jic lo J i.'-nre the cu:itlant ai)-

sorp'loii 'f all the vacant loib for purposes ot bufci-

ne.1^ and haouation. I'ne iL-ndeiiciei> of the Cl'.y s

gr'wlli .ire li.ua hxed bv ph; sicul ^arts, and liie future
o^ liny particular locality can bo arrived at with a fuir

rneafiiie of ceriaintv. The population above Four-
if eiiih-^lrt.ei in 1^50. was ]13.3tt(j; in h'-S.'i, 'IVl^^M . in
If^O, 344,462. At this rapid rate of increase, in a nar-
fOM channel, with a mat ked termination, it is a mat*
icr of certainty tha*, wlihin a certain number of

years, the who:e area in<iieated will be occupied,
and the piescnt values lucieabed from five to lep-
foid. At the 1 ate of the inL;rease of population during
tne present century, to wit. doubling in fifteen yeare.
twenty -five years would be mfficlent time for this
result. Il IK consiJerations like thcsti that lead on to

speculation, by giving liie fair promise of a vaJunbie
pet luar^nl inve^tment, and Iht-y are^foriifitd Dy the
experience of everyone v ho has been acquainted
with the rapid advance ill value of the section lying
between Union-square ann Forly-second-street dur-

ing the last fifteen yearp. It 18 the old tofy, of un-
limited demand and limited supply.

11 will be -^een by the figu'cs given above, that

$60.0CO.UOO of money turned from other
occupation,

would I xiiau:>l Ihe market of all the lots it could sup-
ply. Muchleystnan this would do It. As lots are

generally sold on terras requiring 2!t to 50 per cent

cash, 15 to 30 millions of dollars would have the same
efleci. Less even than this would do It, for lu many
ca-^ea the ^ei,^rp of lots would ia Their turn become
pnrrhat-crs. i.nd the same money would double Its

etiuet. Bur ii is not necessary to exhaust a marke'. In

order to raifae Hs pricf^s. If bo roueh as live to ten
millions VYCie dUcitcd fiom Wall-street into

real eslate, it would start suth an activity as
would be immediately felt in a rapiJ appre-
f ..liMi uf value. Real c>tst i?> selling now at

adr.hiction of from ,25 (o 33 per cent, less tiian it

i;id bo'i-it :^e wnr, and It fs the onJy eo;ninodiljr tlmt

hfls tiot bf pn cr.han.-ed !n pri-e by the changes :l the
cm lency. U ha*: yet to make lt^ r- sponses. Its nat-
tii.il answer to ttie chaiigein the price ol got<l, stocks,
an ! uf f!:0.''i oth( r artl-'Iet-, would bo an a-ivanet of
25 01 30 per cen*. above ol'J prlcrs ; and this ciiange,
when the ru.'rent once sets in, will no doubt be con-
stant and rn' i't.

One ol the inostd;r(ct t-ffeets of the present expan-
' sioii of the '^UTpn'^y, is to increase the volume of
I iransaotions snd Jic figures by wliiehthey are luted.

'J'bis i ihowii in tJit a!ii()ULt of Uniie i Slates Trews-
'

iir, pa- nicnt*. ba^k (ii*:C(M'i;tF nn." .lepo.sit", hv.C
' th^ operations of the S*tock Exi-hange. Thty
are. ou the a\ erage. at lea.<i double* what they wire

j
before ttic war. Wilh u iiatiuiml debt, noted b>

j

ti:t i:*a.nds n( millioni-. an. I so l^rce a portion jf it ii

the Ktinpe r>f m.n-'y, we shall hereaner berome h,--

j

cM-li-meJ lo h'.gl! rgurenn our ordinary transaciioiis.

21( rt I eMrtie, te pri^'C, and the magnitude of purch^iyes,

I

riii.-t I'-; 1'"' i"-' i^hii- i.ltered ,-'.dte of linancc ; aud
I

wi:' :i LLt; .': J., i.-' rr^ f
fully

turned Vi it, as ihe lowet
I 1 .icf 1 aiiir'*' in tl.e market, the effect of an Inade-

]
ou-,li s'i[.ply >. .11

'

at < noe perceived. If the trans-
I .ic'.ioi.ti at li.e t^'iock Exchange for a single week, or
I

I lie .r, f-'iiill of ,1 em, weie *uined into ical e^taie, the
'

m;rrk*'t ".nuld be eon'mljed. and the time for pur-

I
ckatlng at low price, would be past.

Bark Fortuucia M., (Aq5.,) Hciuich, Bordeanx 43 di.
I in b:illa t to lI.->lmboe t C'--

Park Hugh Bailment, ;Hr.. .' B.TnstEble, ng.,'Batl-
I toert. AlRT-a Hay ^'^ ''s.. wi^'i vrj> ! 'n '... Man.

IiJtixk

Stridcn, , Norw..- XciSou. London ASds.inbal-
]a.-t to Ho'[ijb^>e i Co.

Brie > ani y Weeks. Liverpool Sept. 21. with salt fe

. maeter.
Brig Silver ');ir. 'Br. of St. Joho. \. B..) Dowell, Dub-

I

tin /t^d'^ . in b;in.t?t tn C. C Unccan k Co.
Bnp Fodteni St-ir Arklcy, Vera Cnix Sept. JO. Tospaq

I
lL\ii. fin. I Faaa lOutre Sept. M. in ballast to master.

I
Br'if lorrent. fof B.-tr.i;.i Caul. Cicufaeo Sept. 8.

I
with S'jjrar. iic . t'' Meicalf a* Pur^^ao.
Schr. Minerva. 'Rr-. of Londonderry.) Fletcbet, Fa

tucv i;.laiid Tct. 2. wiif sal' to -I F. Whitney fc Co. Lal^m Am. v'fse's Oct. S.Iat. 2o56.1en. 76 10, ipofce&C
le-ieratcsteamc. from Wilmington. \. C.. forKa*^
N. P.. with a cargo of cotton. Hhe was of ahoot 2001
^.irden, painted gieco, fore ;ind aft rigged

8poken dtr.
A'cxnciip" '.*i.r.''.H!i -h:p. Marshall, hence for Uyar-

1.... : '
; }' . hr. <l j:. I.h'. l*^ J-

:j Key West for i'hiJadeJphia. OoCK.-,'l.ii

. 13

niii,' ;:<.(
- ill". bik bound ., Oct. Id, lat 43 44, Ioa

Doineatir Porta.
Ar Barbuilos. Sept. 2d, barks MoDteimna. fer Mv%

ynrkin4di.: Gazelle, fordo, in 10 db.; had X'~
"'

masted in a hurricane Sept- 13 ; brig Atlantie,
fids.; tk-hr Nellie Sarbox. from Phtladelphta, f
T rk.'-: Islands m 4 ds.
At Cleni'iegoe, Sept. 22, barks Brothers, for New-Tart;,

Idp.; CientuCKos for do.

LEA &, PERRINS'
CEI.EBR.tTED

WORCESTBKSHISE SACCB.
PRONOUNCED KXTSACT

raUtHrfrm

stHadm.
to mi BSKBU

Mat, im.
"Tll LxikPcnns
thu their EAUCC N|.'ikM

dift, ftsd u. iB I

M well M
irbolMom* 8AOC
thatliBwl*.-' jtOiw

I ^ .Unrkr'.M.
k ilup>.*Lo. i^aturday, Oct. 18.

f >LiiDa oultt HHd steady ; stock ItghL Wufat clowd
1 <luii upd Lravy. ::4Jv!> ol Req A'ialei 8tfl U0tl 19,

CON'NOISSECRS

To bt tba

' O.sLT Good Sauoi,

And eppMoabltfto

EVERY VARIETY

or

DISH.

Tbe KbOTc Sanoe it tMth poptiUir aai icmwrniiML Im
oup, grsTy, or with 9<h, joiuU, gwaa. ke., itUgklfid

flaror and zest is imparted.

For sal. bj Grocers and Fruiterers fSMnlly.
JOHN DUNCAN k SONS, Nw-Tork.

Xgtatt for Heart. LmA k Piuixs.
Beware of couctrfeiU.

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

GOODWIN'S
PUBE

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.
FltUE FllOai ALL IMPURITIBS.

> or sale hj all tobacco and cifrar dealers, and at whala-

salebj E. GOODWIN i BKOTHJEB.

Xc-.-'O" and aUTTater.*.

SATE YOrU .1IO^E\ : ,

TEAS, GKOCERIKS, KLulIl -iM) J'KOniIo>*
CHEAP iOR CASH

THOMAS K. -Al-N E*V^-

No. 2eo Ureen* ith-at., c^ i> .

'[''i^it of i!|

l8 now offering to tlie pubhc lii
ij"'-':" >je-york.

aboTe goods cheaper than auy C'^''''
'

prices (n
People should l"> the:? wmlf '";'' ^,^^/om T\rtf
t.o Ingh.a."' '" their mooprhf ";J jin (Ood
AUNEV, who retails " "^'55^,Weiirfln ieigr tlw.
warranted as reprewotej. <^<^'^''"Sriinmvm^

.i,
-

-
-*a^ ^sk^^^^^i^m
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mSfi DAYS LATER FROl EUROPE.

THE BAVARIA OFF CAFI! RACB.

Bectftfotttftbe Presidenfs EmanelpatioD

It'roclainatioD in England.

A mmI LMdcd witb Rebel Stores

gunk in ibe Clyde*

TROUBLE FOR THE FRENCH IN MEXICO.

to Caiibaldi and Ills

Followers.

fD?AM)IAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS.
o

Cap* Raoi, Monday, Oct. 20.

XiM (teamsbip BtKaria, from Bremen nil Sonth-

SBptoB on Uie Btk intt., passed this point <n route to

K-Torktt AH o'clock yesterday (Suoday) after.

(000. Sbc was boarded by the news Taebt of the

Associated Pnia and a summary of ber news

btainad.

The dates per the Bavaria are three days later than

tkoaa already received.

The steamship BoktvumM, from Qnebee, arrived at

Urerpool on the Sth tnsL

The Bttvuna experienced heavy westerly gales the

Btlre passage. _

GREAT BRITAIN.
~

The London Timea says :

"The Emancipation Proclamation of Presidenl^

Xjhoolji is a political concession to the AboUiionist

-wing of the Republican Party. When the Union ex-

isted, the Constitution gave no right either to the

Piesident alone or to the President and Con-

grecs combined to aboUsta Slavery. Emancipa-
tUm VMS the tkundrrboU flacti m Prctiden!

Limeoln** hands to destroy the whols social organization

of the South at a blow, is a thunderbolt which he

(President Ijkcoik} has assumed ibe ri^ht to launch

hut he is without the power to enforce his decree. The
North ^ust conquer evry square mile of the Soutli

before it can make the Proclamation of more effect

than mere waste oaper. Commercial advices frnm
ITew-York show that there is a strong Impression

among the leading merchants that a termination of

^te war will ultimately occur from a financial ciis>,

ud confusion In the North."

Tbe IoM, heavily laden with stores for the Con-

federates, was run inlo by another vessel and sunk in

tte Clyde.

Consols closed firnr. on the 7th Instant, at 94!^ for

Money, axtd 94H 043i for the NoTemt)er account.

FRANCE.

Gen. CnANGARniiR denies that President Lin-

MLR has offered him the command of the Federal

iorces.

Teia Crm letters gtve a dllferenl account of the

state of affairs in Mexico from w^at the French pa-

yers have published.

JuABSs Is far from giving up the ^^nt^st. and toas

^epanng/or a desperate resistance to the French.

' The City of Meiico is strongly foitiiied, and (At

road fiom Orixata vnlt tie iefenAed vnch by inch.

The Paris Bourse was much eiciled, and the Rentes

closed on the 7th inst. at 7Sf., a decline of a H ? cent-

'- ITALY.
The King ha signed a decree granting an am-

Besty to all persons concerned In the acts and at-

tempts at Insurrectlen which took place lately in the

Soathem province:, with the exception of the desert-

ra from the Royal Array.
The Sicilians have been disarmed in consequence
M numerous assassmations.

PORTUGAL.
The new Queen, the daughtei of King Victor

WSMAMtJiL, bad arrived at Lisbon,

The Spanish
down is Mcxicc.

SPAIN.
Eecoeheron ' bad been torn

PRUSSIA,
The Crown Prince and Priricess were to pro.

CMd OB a tour through Switzerland and Italy,
The Bsdget was stlU under discussion in the Ber-

Ha Chamber of Depadeii.
The Hanoverian Government had declined to Join

t& a treaty of commerce with France.

RUSSIA.
SAliOzm ie banished from the whole of Russia.

TURKEY,
The demolition of the Belgrade barricades has

CHINA.
The rebels are again moving, with the intention

liMl uetlBg the conveyance of Uk to the seaports.
CaL Waas ha* eaptared three cities.

AaaBtjhaa ben coneloded between China aod

JAPAN.
Abin are qniet, but an outbreak against the

Wty favoring foreigners was bnmlnent at Yeddo.
The Oovemmeat was doing its utmost to maintain
>der.

The Briliih aad Freoch Legalloas had bcea in-

AUSTHALIA,
Ten thoueano pounds sterling more had been

BtBlMed for the sufferers In Lancaahire, England.
Frightful InnndaUons have occurred, In.oivirg

nsmmnm, the explotti. had returned, after sulc^bs-
taUy crossing Ibe AusiraUarr ConUnent. and gives a
iavoraUe report of the country.

CBBacreiBl News by the na-vnrla,

LITEBrOOl COtTOII MARKET.
The sales on Monday ami Tnesday were r, ,000

tales, f which 12,000 were to speculators and n.
borters. The market was buovant, with an ailvance
of Kd.^ld, 1^ S>. un American, and iiil.'&iid. u:i
Bursts.
The Mancheetei market was firmer but inactive,

LITBRPOOL BKKADSTUPKB MARKKT.
Fixwa i()iiet atid stundy. Wuiat steady. Coiin

^iet and steady.

LITFBPOOJL PROVISION UARKET
Bias heavy and nominal. Pork juU. Bacon has

a downward tcuacuoy. La&o iiK^cUve. Tallow
dacllniag.

LI/IBPdOL PBOnCCF MARKET
Asaxa Steady. ScoAa (jnlet. Coma steady. Rici

oolet and steady. Rssin <Juli , Cjmuiou24Kj. Spiair^
Tvspnxua uooiinal ai I2us.'ai22s. ed.

LoNDo.i, T'i8<lHy, Oct. r Evcuii g.
Svaaa heavy. TsAquiet. Taucw Uiaciivc. Rji.s

afciadi C>ta< irm.
E#le TWrd Moringe Bonds have (lpclird hi ; Eie

Fourth Mortgage bunds also ileclincd ; Erie Snares
have advanced H ; Brie Preferred Slock ha^ ad vaucd
H ; liliaola Central Shares advanced m cunt., and

gitacis
piiiu-up Shares H 9 cent. l'ennylvai,>a

allroad StwonJ Mcingage Bonds advanced J ?B cent.

THE ARMY OF THE P0T03IAC.

The Withdrawal fk-ttm CharloBtown Wnit-

iosfor Battle Ad-rnnce of the 8kirmlh-
r-Stato of Feeling In Chnrlcwtown A
Colncidpnce No Battle In Prospect.

Hai.ltoww, Four mile?: south of 1Iarpi'b )

FKaAT, Friday, Oct. 17-8 P. M., Jb62. i

t Sitting around our canip-iires here at Halltown,

curtained by thf friendly Nigl=t. no one known at

what moment the crark of rifl^^mlon^ the picket line

may sommoD our little force to their feet to meet an

atUck from the wily, HghtQlog-Uke Jackson, or the

avdaclous, irapetuoas Stoakt. Yod doubtless knnw,t>r

a swifter medium of Intelllgeaceltban I have here at

my command, that the reconnoitcring force sent out

yesterday, uuder command of Gen- Hancock, was to-

day recalled by orders from headquarten. Every

one auppoced that it was the purpose of the military

anthdritiea la occupy Charlestown en pcrrnanencr,

preparatory to a geceral advance in conjunction

with the forces at SDa'rpsburgh, on the rebels be-

tween here and Winchester. Gen. Hakcocie himself

thought 80, or, at least, knew nothing to the contrary

|his morning when 1 saw him. The order to fall

back, which came at noon to-day, accordingly took

CTerybody oy surprise, and a degree of urgency was

used in putting forward into position the various por-

tions of the command that raised anticipations of

something Important in the uind. Arriving, on our

return, at Halltown, half-way bet*-* een Cliar!eslou

and Harper's Ferry (and It is a " town
"
merely bX

courtesy there being exactly three housef' in the

place,) the order came to nait, and the forro was im-

mediately formed in line uf battle on rarh side of ttie

road Gen. Cau}wsll'8 Brigade, supporting the bat-

tery of the Fonrih Regulars, under command of Litut*

Thoa8. being dt^ployed on the right of llie road, and

Mkaqbsk'b Brigade b'^hind it, in llie hoilow, wh^re
the Martinsljurgh and Winchester roada cros? tac'.i

ether* Riding over to a uiece of woud.s on the ief: ol

the road, I found i' occupied by Cien. K(tE4:,L'y line

Brigade of W stern truops, which had bepn .-.c:ir out

'ast evening to reinforce u!, and had remained !k;u

during the night ;
wlule tniineJiately in his rear, on ,.

commanding eminence the highest in '.he ^ irinity--

was t^Hced Capt. ToMPh:Nb' Battery of tlie FirEt

Ktio<.]e Island .\rtillery. I v-as much interested In

fhe position tliuH takt^n up, and tlie anticipation- it

excited, as the place had been f^lected oy Grn. Mc-
CuiLLAs himself, with who-'^e Miite 1 rode out in

Charlestown >e&terdav, aiid who i^^eut a Cuupic o^

hours here l lUlltown, surveying, ti.t g-;.'un:; ;,Ji:'

consulting with Gen. Coucu.

it was about three o'clock this a*ierr.oon when the

four battel ici were placed, the trowps diawii up in

line of battle, and do'ibic iine^ of pi' kits thrown out

^n all directions; and vn huve been w^iimt' I'lUb

ever since in an expecUni t.nto. \Vl,at i- the oL^'j-t

of the stand? One res;.o.i6e h;ic it [."lat tiio rebeis,

after our departure from Chailej^iu i , h.":.? returct I

*n strong force, and aro now atlvanring ttic rtini.c of
Iheir right upon us, T.'ieie ;.<, however, anoTier and
more probable exiiianuuon. Heavy firing ha^

thij,

jfitrnoon and tv*niiig been Vu-an}. from the i-jl^iit r-

hoo<J of Shrj)herr*5lown anil Ltetown. Ii ii Ki:Owr-

Ibat Gen. lici*iHr.'8 command, from roRrt-.rs

Corps, was sent over tiie Potom-tc fior:. T^harp^uurgji

yesterday, and the lapid i'anor.;(Jlr>g douUtlesL im ..i:s

an engagement between his forcts and th-it of '.lie

rebels in the vicinities above indicated. If, thcie-

fore, lie should be hardly precsi d, he biiowt by rojr-

rier to fall back in this dirtcpoit, and wt art: heif, a

supporting or a Cf.-fiperating force, r^s cin:umsta::ceS

may determine. Such, accurding to liie best ligh;s-

obtainable, is the raiionaU of our pie^cnt t^t:i.

You have already had by telcyrai-li the cl.ie-f points
in the reconnotstance made ye. lerday from Harper a

Ferry to ('harl*'etown, and inc o.-cupntion of I!l:sto'^ n

by our trcopn last ntgtit. i sSiall rut repeal what yi"i

already know, but sh-ill seek wrat other dt Ul's m.y
be of interest. I did not go out with tlie reconi.oiiei-

^ng expedition ilscH, butjoineu the sinii o{ Gen. M-

Clellas, which started fiom head.quarters i.i Fleib-

ant Vallev about II A. M. yesterday. Proc;eui:i ur
to the headquarters ol Gen. Coc; ii, it'o;:.'nai..:ii.^'

Gen. SoMSEa'scuius.j on Bolivar ileigiits, l. halt of
n hour or to was made, aii<] wliun i\l atar:cJ an^ .v,

Gen. CorcH Joined Gen. McCleilan and the pri't- .

Proceeding at a rapid trot out to Fiiltown, the hal^

and surtev of tlie Rround horc, wnioh I hn^e a'reav-v

mentioned, was made ;
and whMi, rcihiiing ih** road,

we advancedon to Ch.irK'Slown,it waf bet^vrtji. i; and
3o'clorK in the afternoon whtn \\c n icliea ih.it pldcc-
Here Mc('lki.i,an and Coi.t-H were lohitd ly Fui; Jvhs
Porter, and the three Major-Generals held a conBuita-

lion, which made us ail forebode important event;;.

The artillery duel, which took place tid^ si'it of

Charlestown yesterdav morning,was all over when we
arrived. The rebel cavalry and artillery had been driv-

en before our advancing army, helter-skelter through
Charlestown, and we found our whole force drawn

up on the southern out.^kirtF of the fcwn. Just as wr
arrived, a body of skirmishers was being thrown out
over the clear fields of about a mile between tlie out*

skirts of thu town and the wood? beyond. Tho long
line advances, twenty feet apart. E.ii;h man crouches'
head bent warily forward an 1 musKL't rt-ady jor us
work. Half-way out, puffs ol smoke go up trom the

edge of liie woods beyonrt ; there Is ihr crin k of a

dozen carbines, and eku'ung tti^ foest we bet. faintly

by the naked ey** clearly through the glass the rebu^

cavalry pickets moving about. Unr sklimisl.ers a-'-

ance. however ; presently they reiich tiit- woods,
where they are hidden from view ;hc reLelpickeio
retreatlog before them.

It would hardly be correct to .^ay that the quietude
of this little Virginia viliage, (whicii, Uke a widow in

her weeds sUlI amid the rack of war retains much
of itfe unusual prettiness,) was dlbturbed by the arrl.

al of the Union force yesterday ; for duiimet has

too long been chronic here for t^uch an event to raise

more than a very slight ripple Jof i*riiemt.iit. ** To.

day, (Oct. 15.) two year," remarktjd an old follow sit-

ting on the inn-stoop last nlgiit,
'*
to-day, two yciirs,

JOHJi Bboww mwle his raid on Harper's Ferry, and
tlkere has been the devil to pay ever since." " When
1 sen the Confederates going down the street," ob-

served another,
"

I look to see tlie Yankees cumiiig

up, and when 1 see the Yankees going down 1 look to

sfetbe Confederates coming up, and if 1 don't see

either 1 go about my bu&iaess." Successive tides of

Union and rebel invasion have. In fact, swept over

the place, until the people have come to expert the

one parly or the other every day or so, aad feel they
have neither very much to hope nor very much to

fear from either side. Thut> situated, they have long

ago become educatid up to taking with philosopbic
calm whatever cotnee along. Confederate scrip, o'

Vucle 'Hani's green-bai.k; blue brllleb or gr-.y uack^

they if-ceive with fi;iial er.uanimity. T,us Tynua-jue
rrUlo tiicrtmtut: lb tlit-ir niotto. Meanwhile, like ihe

needy Knifcgi Inder, thry have no story to toil but one
ol' woin.dul liop;;s and hl.fsied prospfclfc. Each
fdity i.!fc>r up, (i itieiii raid takes llieir roods and
in^!>t!.v .^. D.) you .xi-ct very niucli" '* L'nion
Bi-nt^OK (if nndf r sih-li cifv uirifcUoci .- :' I fuuld no!*
hna ii. "ii.f oniy approin i. lo n that c^.ue undci mv
onsfrvHi; >ii was u l'.;iiiin lo: the goud thiii^- Ihey
had t>efi.re Ih^' w^r

, and ibt con* 'av of old cur-
jnudgoi.? 1 havr L'r. .i.l> ineii:ioned. kopl all even-
irp 8ii;t- o a pl.ili.ini* Jlk miad u\ti ltdoc uiyi^it
d.*y8 w Lt-ri

tViiiaJty liii>:- v.:: j.lon ifui .oj.i nii.- j- le d li
atouti''."

*'

There .: not .i drop of liquoi olHn^- >.ifi,i ii^ the

pUce. Fo. the iti'., tlicre * a uMi.'.r.^^i C"s.n. fur

ljfate--a iir-cp dit(;i:: wi'h ILr w,.r. muU a- i"t'-nic

anxiety ic have tue thin^j "CnUlied up fcomehcw or
othrr.'*

^loihinp touid be more corepletc* than the ^v.pfp
which lilt reiels. during their occupaiiry of inU

vlL-intt> th.' p: 3t w)i!r or fire weeks, have made cf .u!

!ii. iiiof? -V' ti^r.ii'p Id tiie iinrnr renlcuef (iu' ^*hr,i

NEW-YORK, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1862. PRICE TWO CENTS
doah Va'.ley. The people of the town have the great-

est difficulty in getting even the most ordinary snp-

plJes. At the hotel (the only one now open In the

Dtace) where I stayed lasL night. 1 paid one dollar for

my supper, one dollar Cormybreakfast, and one dollar

for hay for my beast. At breakfast and supper we
had neither coffee, sugar nor butter nothing buj
beef, bread and a vllo substance called rye coffee, and
some of us cursed that mal-adaptation of meu,ns and
end that made a villnlnous decoction out of a good
giain thatmight bpve made so exceUent a dtsttUation^
Not a drop of spirits of any kind, as I have already
said, was to be had in the place ; not a cigar or a piece
of tobacco of any kind. And the razzia has not been
confined to things ; the mm, too, are all gone. All
the male population that did not enlist have been

swept Into the rebel armies by the two conscriptions
and they are now applying the third,recently passed by
the rebel Congresa, and providing for the Impressment
of all between thirty-five and fifty-five. This impending
measure exciter the deepeiit dismast, and I believe

the people would have been heartily glad of a per-
manent Union occupation that would have saved
thcra from this fate. As it is, I did not see a middle-

aged man in the place nothing but boys and old

men. and the effect of this bialuM in the male popula-
tion is Tery odd indeed.

So much for tlie wijile8;now for the blacks, i

have mentioned tne obervption of the uld mnn, in

the effect that our entry into Cnarlesiown vas on i:ic

second anniversary of Jon?) Brown's rail', Tl;e old

ffUow did not formulate it in very scientific sitapi ;

blithe had enough of thr ph'losoph> of liistory in

him to see that the spark th;en enkindlf^u and tb

present conflagration arc united, son.ehow, by sub-

tle bonds of nccessaty connection. 1 lound a Rlif^ide

Island Battery, planted yesterday aflernonn. on the

veiy field where Juu'^ Bruwn was imng, ir.d near the

locust tree where ^tood the lUubtrious gallows that

liberated h^^ antiiiiie soul to ''march on"io imrDortali.

ty. I asked about the President's Crjanclpiition
Proclamation. It did not seem to excite the si.ghleat
interest. And, indeed, almost all the subjects whom
it would eflei't are aliciidy goneeither ISorth <r

So'Jtli. I did noi sec l"iil.'-a ^iozen male negioes in

the whole town female? only. Th'y. al?-n. wlij
probably re crowde'I sonUiward as the day of libera-

tion draws n'gl'.

I can tutn up. III a U \v woid~. the amoyint cf Infnr-

njr-tion as to the p'jsltloii, Ac, of the reuTl lorce, vb-

tained through this reconnois^ance. I'h,* lorce in the

lown widh very aroail indeev. a mere picket guai*^, in

fitot cons. sling of the Hi* lunond IlcwiizeiS, (wliose

Captain, <'a|t, Eyi^n, wr^s killed in ihe artllery en-

fagement yes'.crdyy,) :i:i(t the County (Jeifcison) Bat-
tt r\ Iri all five idecec. ppsiiies mis there was a de.

Uc!.Mie!): of caviilry, iThrfutiiJioKT^ .:*, nui.ibering In

ttii three or four hniidrtd. Vcsltrday aUc-rnoo'!,

f\iii;'i-bei.- were thrown i-ut ou the Bci;> villerohd,

i.Tid they iitT.Ip.lited th.i( at or ne^ir tliui plnee '-.ere

tlie Ti..rd, r-flti, Sc^fp.th, Li^hth ard Mnh \ irs.uia

Cav.ilrv, noini-'.nliy t-Lin^ -ound .\halovci. ^:u,i'vc:r

iiig a..-o, a s i'ludruu uf our cavalrj , under Capt. Ht-.-'ie"

WLiit o'-t w iiUir. hve i..iis of lJur.l.cr Ii;.! unviii^ i.i

Hie entinv . pl-h^r? .i.e .vi oit i^'siduce. It wtis

iiow'.; c, the univer-i;i loitliiiony of ;iiCsp of liie pec I

iW lit \\ }}- n :'-'isi '-'^ui'i b*" p'i. x* at f'le in.i'.i N>t!y of

the Co;:Vdc ..I iir.
-

!: tUU at BjiiK' r H .;, ;;b mI

Diidw:iy h< w r i. M j-'j">bilrf;h and \N liiclr ttcr. Be-

sides ilii-. it \. av |oaiiivcIy ascLi'dlned thai tlie rai.-

oal beiv, jf. W incr.csler and Wadesvill'* (nir.-;

niilesj is a!i tr rn U['. a*- is al<o the trat^k f/om '""har't*-

towii to ^S incliesier, a.d tlioy weie auoui co. iTr Uj

io carry on tne wiri* of dcirur.t;on bet -veen Mibi 't-

town aii'i ITurpei's 1 err/ when ou.- force .inlv-.d.

iNow that wc have gone, :hry will be able io cji.-

t;nue the v. ork at pleasure, and the trail, oi

oars whioh way nn up from nbr,.','r'^ Feuy to

Chir'c!'t.>..i:, joslLidny eien'rig, fs piot-'bly tlK las

thai will make the faiisi. tor some time. Tb;-. do.

BirucliOQ of til- iailr.ad- bear out tne theory iiiai.e

s.iiea-iy pre^fcnio.!, and to which I stiii b<dd : tnut

then wiilbi. no L'-tllc i.'urth of Wii.ciieti.er, ;iiiO .)i.,t

liie rebel jii iny will r; .reat fiown the valley wl.*:ioj\e'"

strious op; o-'lioii is l)r<u^\; agi.inst thein.

With prtMi.t ligi *j* 1 li.Md'^ know h .-.v ;o 'Ttij.^-to

thi,- aXiHir.oi-^.-.ii 'X -wi.Cior wc will to-ir.nrrjw

in'iri.iiig rtMin ;o 11;. per';- J'erry, t-r whether .hi^

spot l desuned to be the .-cene ol Hnprrtani o;i"raI

lioiis. T.ic positii.'n is s, lendidiy adrip cd fc a

pachcd bj,lUe, an(i wo :.ll ;i'';.;i;- ibe Ijial^o^i of ^lUi"

b.LCttrie.-<, wlii-'t. I.u'.e ZL (tiuri- fUiw.i.j swet. p d<-w^ii

the valii^ys, all uf wimh rguc^ ih... :uey will 7tut

Iia^e a bdU.e liere.

L-.i .;. 'J o'.:o (.'. P. M.~As 1 go te s* nd Ibi- by ir.c;-

eeHc'cr to Harcer'-^ l-orry, the imp'cs^ion is tha' tl^ re

will bo -lo ei.i^KcrinfT.l here ceit-t-nly jiom-j tit-iii^-''..

Ihe firit.g ud in the OTtctlon of Kretmn and :_-*ieii-

eri.-- roAn, hud now u,:' ii> ooMed. and IlLiLPUha's

forOf .-cenr ici;:i,.- i't.ii...d Ljvfc iiibte..J ol coini.i{:

llii- \va> . Tne iir' 'iHi.ldv liiircfore, is, that the wnole
fore*.' w ill t<>-niu? ro\. mo. ning rtlurn 'o liniper's t tr-

ly, tne oi'ictt of the ri-ooni.olifanoe being ^c.ccm'

prt.v(ic.l..inil tlieie L'Cint;' no nece-siiy for our lemaimo^-
hei< ic ..ooiierale w ill. others from above. Mc.iiiwhiie

do not overefitl(ii;ile the pre-^ent roccnnoijsano*', or

(or.fiiui it into ;ho fcrertmiier of an Immediate ad-

vau>c, for I assure ycu it hci^ no such siKniftcanrr.

W. t;.

QISET ALOXS THK LI^ES.

ei'ECIAl. nii^PARH FROM FUFJUT.U'K.

H'ashjsutcn, Monday, Oot. i:*?.

A 8;.t c'.ai di^l^t! Ii froiu Frtiiejii K savs :

No i.ews aloi.g the lin'j.

The CAf-t of 'Ji. .MuFAN WIS continued lo-day. Six

Witnes:ses were examined. The te^^iiuiony is unta-

vorabie to ihe ch iiiioti r of his exeinpti'.ns,

8o:ni>av sfn?,ai:()N at uaue: iuuRoii
i'jiLAuii i-uiA, Monday, Oct. i:U.

Tlie Ilarrisi ur-.lj I-'atiwi and L'r.^vn ol this

morning, says:

Ae usual, on .'^unriuy, the city wan filled with ex"

citing rumors, yeiterday, the most Important ol whieU

was the crossing of the Potomac Rivera: llanoock by

a larce rebel force and their repulse by the Lnlon

troops with roniiderabic slaughter on both sides.

A dis^xjatch. to Uiis elfecl, was received by Gov.

CCETIW.

At the time of penning Ihis item, however, no dis-

patches have teen receired by us confirming the

above rumor."

TUE WAR ON THE ittiWJSSIPPi.

UperuilouK talr ;i the (.ucrrillas at iHlaiid

No. t/l, dec.

Cairo, MomUy, Oct. 20.

Tiiere i nolujn^ i'V',u ('>niniercf' lo-tlay.

The oiTcers o( Ihf .-leau.er Pike, hkh atilvci to-

r.iglit, riipoit liavlnn ?ien a small bend of juerrillaa

al two differcir puiiitr be'e>-:i Siuiita'dnJaiul Ci.'-ey-

vilie. T'.vo thousTnd rebels are rrpor.cd back rf the

latter i)la<:e, ami r.e or.ly prov'ntcil from taking poa.

fces^iuIl of tile lovii by ll.c pp sencc of two eunb'ja;?.

The bteaTier Hazt! D'.Ll su'LCk a snag yestenlay

aiid :)Uiik on ^mltliland bar.

*i ho eiertiocr Kuj'ne, from Mtrmj^bis, trcMght ohc

regiment, wlia a battery, lo island ISu. 31, wlieic they

'..n.lcd to pu'ilbh tne lebels. who fired Into the (learn-

ers Uickry and ronlinent'jl on Friday. They have In-

suviriloiis Irnm Ccn. Siiisuiji to destroy everyih'.-g

in th neighbornool.
'

Twenty sucoa.'i families have boon banished from

Memphfe as a panlshmei.t for the EuejUlaouUiges en

the (Iver.

RBCEM OPERATIONS IN YIRGIMi.

A Cavalry Expedition to

Catlel's Station.

Attempt to Capture a Rebel Train on the

Orange and Alexandria Railroad.

The Conntry Beyond Centreville

SwarniBDff witb Rebel

Cavalry.

Wasbihiton, MondnT. Oct. 2*^.

From the Timfs sporial correspondent at Oon-

treville, we learn that Capt. ('oNtiroN, of the Second

Virginia Cavalry, left that place on Saturdav at noon

with sixty men, spending the night at Bristcw Stall. p^

and reaching a point near Callett's on Sunday a! noo:i

wishing to capture a train the rebils werL- running

on the O/rnge and Alexandria Rr.ilroad. Tiic pa-iy

raited t!ll nenr 4 o'clock, concealed, at which time a

jina!: delacbment was advanced to itic station, driv-

ing in ft* rebel picket guard.

It \ ^< soon f!iscoverrd thai the enemy wa*- euard

l;jg the I'-ain of car!!, which w;is near iht station,

rapt. Cosnow fell back to a piece of woods, to re-

ceive the attack he expected the enemy to make ; bu'

the latter, after advancmc a short distance, reilreu'

and ooi pinty returnfd to C'-^ntrrvillo, arriving this

moriurig.

The wiioie counlr^; between Cenlrtvtlle and the

Kappahannock is swarming with rcl el o;vrt;ry :nd

S'O'i'.B, who instantly r.otc and report t;ic 'i}.lttcst

rao-emf nl on the part of our forot.^.

Another .Itcconnolsrtniicp In Force by <3ri.

bfahl Gallnni Chnrxr by .H:ijor Kiiox trTo

TIiovou.'hfaT o <;iip A E)U'f ??L.irmlch

The liuemy in lorce bi Warrrnton- Our
JSundied Priooor Cnptuoed-' LiOht* of a

Siupply Traiu A r'ew ttboilsaro Thrown-
'li'C KeconnOTiiflnnre lo J..ecsbarfili.

... **; ^
(izs Staiil's Hur^jiMi uas, )

CtNTi.: vii Lf, aunuay, Oct. iy, ItcJ. j

iT,- last Ictlor l^. tiir Timpt. w1:1, I. wa< poriiiit

ted to pa&s the Kiies, fioia tt.o Letil inloimatiuit I inn

obiat.i, \*ai liatt-J ;il A'-I.t . I.cticrt u ^-.r v-illti-.. iy

inc ar 1 foiMijnlt J >ioii< NUdUlebiirgb. Acv\ -Salem an<j

White Fl'ins, i.ul npor retuining n- thi> plaoe, ,

lonrd that the Cii;.nnrl of con.n -in.o-i'Jnn b ui L.'en

ditinnicd up by ofl- i?l ano i^pecial d.. a I. cm .Mj. )r.

(ien. KioE., prohibiting lJ:e forw. 'rdir
t'
of ;iL.vk'tteri

wi:atevcr writici. bv army corri.t;i.on;inLt, nnlil alitr

the return of Gtn. Stau:. fron. ;he r. ooi;f:o'*s;inoi-,

coinmein.-.d on Wedin-sday last. Ar niilif^tiy law
ig

siiprt i;w in tli-e^.c p.^rl?, of couiso .Ul peisun-; noCii;i8a-

rii> have lo subniil wiili as goou gr i;.e as poi.'^ibn .

To commence anew the record of thu laftl few

vfc.Vs. Gen. :^rMR =turled en Wednesday Irtfet wJ'h a

foroc of cava'.ry and artiilciy for ihe piu^.ost oi i-lok

ing a qaarrti wiltii ihe nolt.d rtbei. Or ii. SruAai, wh

N^'as knovkii to be at that time Diov.tm f julliward f:on)

J eethurph, and ta.st ui the Bui. Hun runK" ol Idlis

ihr''ii''ni it, our aJwir- rd post at tb!a jdace. li.at fc*'

however, sciifisly anlloipLitcd a foiin' fable hlt.-.rk

:?eir.g made, bui It was bclioved ;h;.'. Li^i^' iiMcaltniiiir

ettitude was aSfcUmtd to oover o i.ci oja .tt.ort'- und '

'vay williMi tho lints of Uie cnen.y. <^iir Iioopb o. ri

ct'ti'.riittJ Wfdnedd^.y night at C!ia..::ii> antf oq

Tiinuday niornini; advanr:d to -.Mio. It ^^a.- hopeii

and cTpi'otPd ibal SrtjiLT would makr .in allmk :,

11. is pf Int, but f<'r :uH^. ns hes! known to him^oi:, h^

deiltre.i the chaltenB'- to batth- and fell back to

where our Torce?? wei*- m.i Dit^ .rtd to foUov/.

That pibIiI, near Aioif ihceiitjnyt vi'ritiioH were
disco\ereil ut var.o'iy {t.lnts. oi,d there fuiic

skirmjuhinp \\'-\h our [dcki-!*, and several ineni-

Der:i of iht; J.oudoii oavalty nert rapinrt'it. Jn ono

cf these afif'iiB llie horse ol ii note*, rebel, nui.ioii

lli'-HAai.ii.'H, was biiot dead, anil iUcoAKL'SuN leii wi'h

80 much vl' ionoe to the ;;round that he wa& taken up
for d< ad, i)Ut war found to be only siunued. A num-
ber of piisonet.v were also taken hurt principally

bushwhackers.

Friday morning Gen. Stabl advanced toward

Ashby's tli.p, pairing tlirough Middleburgh, Parit.

and Uppervillr, driving* in Ihe pickets advanced by
Gen. ilTij-'h force of infantry, cavalry and artiilory

which . ocotipiee the difTorent passes through the

mountain in tins virinily. From fiic ken's Cro!"<

lleuJfi, five mUt.^weht of Midultbuigh, Gon. Mxm^
al aoout sunset, Friday evenius, look the most d irect

.cate for New-Salein Tbe advance, at this linie

was under (-ol. S.\ckktt, of Hie Ninth ^'e.%-V^J|n'

Cav airy, ilc arriveil at Now-Salem late in llie after.

jiuon.and at once made a ohargc through tin prinoi-

pal street, having pievlonsly sent ^'^tlioiont tone
around llie place lo puard all tlie jrade- Ic:uMg to ii.

Horo be cuptured a number of rebel so, i. on

picket duty a'vanccd from Warrenton by the Sec-

ond North Carolina Cavalry and a laige i.iimber o'

sick solditTL- in all about fifty persons. They were

at once paroled.
When Col. Sackitt charged into this town the

enemy's picket made a dcaperate but ineffectual cf.

lort tu escape. One man, more dctormmed than the

rtsl. (lid not yield until afier his hcrte had been thoj
,roni under hini and be had attempted to escape by

liking to the bush. The laj-t word cf warning wae

given hini by the nearest soldier, when he threw up
his cap and surrendered.

After a biicf rest, Gen. Stahl moved to While

Flains, wher he en'-ampcd for tha night. \ pickej
was thrown forward to Thoroughfare Gap, and a

fmall force weni tt) Haymarkct to look after a train

Containing iipplies for Gen. Stabl's command, it

was found and believed to be bafc, and would hav*^

teen, had *he order of Gun. ST.'.ei. been carriod oui

to palrt-1 the Jisliict Dctween Euil Ri;n anc Waricn
ton on Fri l.-iy. I'tiforlnnalely Uiis order was not

obeyed, and the conscfpience was the lost of the

train, the particulars of whicn will be found In Uie

proper pkro. The picket returned for duty in the

Gap.
SLijrday mt "iiing early, this picket was fired upon,

and a man nam -d Joun N. IJai^ca, of llie Nid;!i New-
York I'uvatry, wnv f- riou^ly wounded in tne nerfc.

Al &b*;ut oiy-'jfcak sonn of the soldiers dj.;cvtred a

liOfae .il a barn near the <ap, wiin Uncle tainuerg
ii.ili:-'s upiin hi* left lor :-i)h.>ulder. They were about

(O bring him in when iliree rebel bushwhackers came
out ol a hou.-*j near the place, .ind the fort n (j*t of

them, wi'h a vulgar oath, said: "Now, you d d

Y.inJ'CCj. w* have rrnt you and wt* will give it to

vou," M-J at once the three men fired. Although
w.th.nafev. yards of the oljccte o( thtir hat**, the

parly csj^.ied without irjury, and pubepqnenlly le-

lurii':.! t-. ILc place and rcover* d :*.r hoitL.

\\ 'lie llie irocjjs wer*' getllni: f- .i''y to maroti, a

man cimc dashing up to Gon. Mm. .and ft.iled that

the iup;.ly ijaiii at Haymarket h-d Uten captured.

Ttie re, tj;t waE but too true. It appears thtt a train

01 seven wdgon-< five loaded with forage and two

v.lUiCOniJitfaxj #H'rt' Icfi CeuUeTiile at about (i

o'clock Friday evening, undcar a guard of thirty-two
men commanded by Lieu*. BaU)wi5, of the Ninth

New-York CaTalry. The train reached Haymarket
at about 2 o*clock Saturday morning, and was halted

in the main road leading throngh the village. At 6,'ii

o'clock A, M., while the guard was preparing their

morning meal, the Second North Carolina Cavalry-
numbering about 500 men charged into the town
and captured the train and fifteen of the

jol ileis and six of the teamsters. It is sta-

ted that the officer In command deemed him.
self so secure tiom altack ihat be neglected to

throw cut u pIcKet. and the consniuence was that
the guard wa.s entirely Uken by surprise. The
maniigcinent of this atfair will be unofficially Investi-

gated. The cavalry iir* d one volley as they ap.
pioached, and then used their sabres. Only three
menwrro woiinde<' none of them seiiotisiy. The I

rebels rcmaii td long enough to liitch the mules to the

wagons and then departed Taking the road towarj
W'arrenton. The wagon n.a.'-tcr escaped canuire by
a very clever ruse. He had on a lipht-colored coat
and lial. and looked very much like a real gray-ba'-k.
W^hen the cavalry a]>proaclird be very rooly tte<I bt?

horse in front of a house, and, walking in, seated him'
sclt as ,f he was the owner of all the surroui-dinf;?-
Ti^f rebel *o>iiors were deceived, believing *iim to be

RiMidonlof iNe place, and left him unmolested. As
s.-<! 1 ns i- y fell the place he ro'le in to out pi'ket
in MH I-

i; -

T:,i<; ...iplr-.i-ani affair annoyed the Cnn,rn;inding
(.jutral (iooedmgly, because it could have been
so ea-^ilv avoided liad his ordors been obcytd. and
was me only drawback to our oUierwive entirely em^
ces-?ful p>p<(ntior. t'pon learning wha; Imd c)cci:rrt-(i

Gen..'*i\nL pFuuipilv sent torwar'' a d( u< htnont to

oapture the train if posfciL'lc, and n'ov*:d ll.:o,'-li the

Gao with ihis wiioie force.

It iippear* 'l';it the etteniy drsicTf d nrmpyint 'his

<iap himself to pioventthe pas-^age of (icn. ttxHi-'s

coramaiit!, and there waB haiie niaJr on uoth-sMes lo

gain the position.

M;ror Km;,\, oI the Ninth New-Yoik Chvalrv,
wiih thirty men, wa>- ^ent forward as an artvanoe

guard. Thi-y h:id jio^ penetral'-J me Gap a great
difriance wnen thf bullets ix'tan in fiy. A oiiiupo
WH: made, and. after a brief skiimith. the (;;-.oiuy

bkeoud.'.ied. The position occuj.ied by Ma;or Kncx'^

coniTiiiin ; w hile going through this gap wab a li izani-

ous one, and the Micoe-^s ot galn'ng Ihe advanta^f is

due niainly to The gallant conduct of Major K.nux.

When the men ftrst came under fire they hesitated
;

but. they were at once reassured when their com-
mander dashed forward, and behaveu well duiing
tho whole iini.- alirr Ihal ihey were under tire.

A Captain of tiie Ninth New-York ('avMlry and
two Hien were Slightly bounded, and two hoises

wcrf killed.

A TIMELY CAPTURF.

Thcro-jRhf^re Ciap is one of thr. worst placcf im-

ajrmable tor a wheeled vevicle to pass throuph, and

il ^\;it no! a matter of wonder when one of the cais-

son: brolie down. Not fifteen minutes after thisac-

^ i<loni, a rebel cai^son, filled wltb amunitiori, w as

diboov-'red. which sujiplied a deficiency that olLer-

wisc r.ould have been seriously felt.

.\ftf.r the r-Lel'' had heen dispcrtod by Major K.^ox

the :'sto* the oomniand pasaed ihrouyh Uie Gap w iih!

oo.t niolc-iatiop. except an occasional shot fired by
soni It"i.-hwtiarker.

Al noon tile roinniftnd rested at Gainsville, and

^iity mov.'ii on toward Warrenton, driving the enemy
bclore them. Near Warrenton several of the enemy's
pickets were captured. The enemy was found to be

in consldei ,ibte force at Warrenton five regiments
?nd a baliery. They fired a dozen shell at our ad-

vance, without damage, when Gen. Stahl, having ac-

complished the nrincipal object of the reconnois'

s.tncc, retired and reached Centreville at 1 o'clock

tnit morning. Gen. Staul endeavored to get the ene-

my out nf town for an engagement, but In this he

was unsuccessful ; they ontj' being disposed to fight

u>il'->.~ h..v-in^ all the advantages of position an :

strei.plii of toroe.

Here ihe wildest runrors prevailed a^ to the fate of

Oen. ST^iiL'sconimand, and it was very generally be-

lieved that he had been cut off.

Di.flng the expedition, there were in all about one

hundred prUoners captured, twelve hordes, and oiie

cai-sscn. Ve lo.'^t two liorses killed.

S'ronj- jjsirols were sent out yesterday to Fcour tlie

coiin'iy. ThK was rendered neceary troni.ine fact

(lia; ihi rebel pickets <ome within two miles of this

j);p.i' Ai L'rislow'6 ^lation the patrol discoverci a

jrain <! i ait- and a small rbej cavalry force. T)iey

wtiJ t\e iittonded to today.
Tlik nH'0NN(8HANC TO LKEHHITROR.

At AMi< , on Friday, a force of cavalry under

l.iPiil.-Col. K.AUUP, First New-Jersey Cavalry, lefj

the main body and passed tlirough Fhilmont, Snlck-

ersville. Mt. Gilead. Ac, lo Leesbiirgh. >'oine rebei

picket--; weie discovered, but no force of the eneirw-

i?-
nov\ ne:ir cither o( ttie places narnea. A rebel force

wut driver, in at Strickct's Gap by Capr. Hanlxt, of

the Nii.ih New-VorK, and one company of White's

Cavalry abandoned Lecsburgh a short time beiore our

troops readied that point. Col. KAatii returned lids

morning', having discharged the duties absitined him

to the entile satislactlon of the commanding officer.

ticn. fe^tubFa Ilradquarterft Arrival of Hc-
Inforcement* Uyuapathien af the People
Aq Arrant 8eccfifloniBC.

HiiAbui ARTiKS'cr <;br. Stahl, Atme, Va., (

Thursday. Oct. 17, li-f-22 oVio.M, P. M. i

Tho roinforceinont*=. to which reference was

made in mv l^st, have arrived^ and an advance will

be made from this jMjint at ^oon as the men and horses

have had a short rest. Aldle is u little town pleas-

antly lorated In a little valley formed by the Bull Run

r.mfco: hlllK or mountains, and a spur jutting out from

that raiiue. The surrounding country is rolling, inter'

;perse>lwith bill and dale, highly cultivated, and is

].;cturef(iue in the extreme. Nature and man have

both contributed to surround the place with many
attractions; hut here, as elsewhere,

**

grim-vlsaged
war" has been felt in all its honors. A majojlty of

the people openly talk of *' our governruenl" meai:-

log The no-called Confederate concern as if

they wort proud of their treason. To ine,

such talk pounds very much like the boast-

Inge of a felon the moment bcfoie he is to be

launched Into eternity at the hands of an authorize^]

executioner. Conspicuous among those who thus

boast i> a Dr. Oovle, an ardent, unprincipled fellow

who taikF very glibly of his treason, and without even

a hiii'^h .0 -hamc expresses the amiable wish that all

the Ui.ioi) luon In the town (for there a/e a few left)

were hanged. While the Union troops are present^

he Ls a^ uibune and polite in bis manners as a hired

lac<iuey, but 1 am told that when all restraint over hi*

conduc' Is withdrawn, to those who differ with him, be
is ovei beat ing ahd arrogant In the extreme. Here, too

resides Mr. Uavii, who has perhaps suffered as much
as any other man mtheState for bis persistent loyalty'

in the face of obstacles that would hare app;i.l!e>l ny
man made of less sterner stuff. Not only has hie

property been destroyed, and hln)^elf aad family
driven from their hom* iRpicfe with everything

nece6^a^y to make life r'oiisaiii but le bap been per.

tonally iw ilte.l
,

and finally, so bitter were th* rebels

herealjouts In their haired again'^t him, an armed fo.'ce

of fifty men made an attack upon birn In his own
house. As f very man who is a man will always do,

he delentieu his premises against the large odds

againet h'.m to the best of his ability, lie succeeded

in Killing one or more of his assailants, and wounding
sevrral more. Finally, overiwwrrcd by superior num.
bers, he was diagged forth bleeding from his domlcll,

{O Ihe yard In front, and there was wantonly stabbed

witii a Dovie knife, and left upon the ground for dead.
For six w t ekf his life bung in the bai^nce. Possess.

Ijig a strong constituilon, he rallied, and Is to-day as

ardent In behalf of the Union cause as any man could
with, and is now, as he alwayi has been, an invalua-

ule aid In the military movemcnls made In this vlcini

y, J Visited hlfc bouse t*>-Uay. Owing to (he nti'

proximity of the rebels, he has beeTTbienTi^hihome for six weeks previous to yesterday. His^,^!and young children were the wle occupants of luhouse during hi. absence. Surrounded by a ho^
people, their position and his feeltni can bcttwbi

sTaTerwho hav'r;'"''- ^"'^''^ * ^^^States who have had no experience of war, eannofconcede of the hardships that the Unionp;,^
Since writing the above, I am gratified Id being abla

to state that Dr. Botlx ha. been ordereJ under ana.1
by Gen. Stahl, and Is now on his way to FalrUa
Courthouse.

TERROR n VIRCOni.

A SlaTe Inmrrectiea Feared ! Calrayyei^
SeTenteeu Necroe* Reported t* be Hmw,

Tl'^
Wasl.ington Republican, oi yesterday, My.

'

"A reiugee ho came into Gen. Sigil'. hexl',
'iuarlcrs, f,,n AinlbsviUe, Culpepper CoUDtj. V..
report, that .he.e is ll.c ,ea-e,, co.tem.tIOD Imag"
liiaWe a,o.ig the wi,is m tuat secUoa in cohm
'liienip o! an .ipprel.ei.de.-! negro revolt.

Se; en:ee nes.o.s, ,.,06l of them free, had been
'unsT copies o) late Nortlleru newspapers h.Tiog
bcrn lounu upon them contalz.lng Pretidenf Lis-
f/i.\-.s prociunjaiion to liberate the lares.
Tlje lerror of the vhiies is reported to be beyood

description.

It Is iaid that inc uegiuos or Ihe different eoMtie
around Culpepper are all engaged in . consplrwy
f'lr a t^neral in.^uriection."

The
iollowing dispatch from the Washington

coMc^pon.Jciit of .the TiKia i confirmatory of the
ab:ae :

' A ).r,..,,i;,n who left Auiissvllle, Culpepper
Crr.:!.iy, Viigim^, on la.v! Wednesday, says that rebel
conscript; are pc'-lng constantly Into Winchester.
Seventeen negroes .vere hungthere on the Ilth Inst.,
charted lth orgaiuiing an insurrecUon aoinet
the whites. Copies of the WashingloB Ka-
'iOal K,p,Uiican, containing the Prcsldenr*
Proclaniailon of BniancipatlOB were foand
among thtm. The coneptracy, our Informant seyi
is supposed to extend throughout several coud!
lies, and the greatest excitement and fear preTtlie
of an oiubr>?ak among the negroes. The inhabitants
of the counties where the Insnbordination exists,
threaion In resist the conscription act oo the plea of
eelf-de.'f r.rp, i. ,. to protect themselves tgaiaat the
negroes. Two-thirds of the slaves In VlrglnU have
already heard of President Likcolk'b prociamatioil,
and ki.ow that they are free, aad thinks that shonld
the rebel army retreat from its present podtioo,
another Nat. Tde!cie rebellion would occur In Ban.
ern and Central Virginia.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.

den. Schoflrld'N lir'tdqaartera at Elkliara
TiiTeru The Euoiny Flying to the BvaUm
Mouniaina.

St. Louis, Monday, Ocu 20.

Gen. ScHOFiELi', with his advance, baa reached

^iRhorn Tavern, in Arkansas, and established hU
headquarters there.

Telegraphic communication is completed from

Gen. Curtis' headquarters to Ell;horn Tavern.

Gen. ScfiOFiLi> sends the intelligence that the ene-

my are making for the Boston Mountains.

FROM FORTRESS MOBFROE.

Iieua of NnvTH Irom the Prcersbnrch aad
Kichiuond Papers.
ToBTasss MoNsoi, Saturday, Oct 19.

One hundred i.iid filty recruits arrived on the

Balt<niore boat this niorniug. They are foi severa'

dilferent regiments in this vicinity. The same tioat

also brought down -JJ-t rebel prisoners fTom Fort Mc-

Henr^-, who were taken at i;outn Mountain and An-

tietam. They came in ciiarre of A. JI. Lindss- . o^

llie Eighteenth Connecticut Regiment, Ttie prison-

ers belong tn Virginia aad Louisiana, and left here

for Aiken's Landing at 12 o'clock on the steamboat

yen-- Vnrk.

All ^^:;' quiet In Suffolk this morrJng.
Ku&Tase? Monroe, Sunday, Oct. 19.

The John A. Wanw, (Ilagof truce,) from Aiken's

Landing, arrived last ev.jnlng just before the Balti-

more boa; .''it. Five hundred and sixty Union pris-

oners came down in charj;e of JIaj. It. W. tiailfK, of

the One llu;.ilred and 'I'.lirty-fifth Pennsylrania
They were delayed nearly one day by running

aground above City Point.

This mornlDU the Baltimore boat brought eighty-

six rebel prisoners from Fort McHenry. The DsgKif-

truce boat iletamora, left tc-day to convey them to

Aiken's Landing. They are privates ana mosUy
wounded.
The storm has entirely subsided, and the flee*

which had taken shelter in tliis harbor, left at an early

hour this morning.
The Petertburgh Erpnss, of Oct. Ii, says :

Two thousand Yankee prisoners are dally expected
to arrive in Peteriburgh, for the North.
Wild eeese and wild ducks are very plenty on the

James Kiver, but theie are no sportsmen to shoot
tbem.
Wheat has declined considerably, being now held

at $3 75 per bushel.
We fear much trouble and vast suffering from the

scarcity of coal.

Stsphin CoNSitpo, a member of the Fifty-third

New-York negimest, faptured near the Blackwaiar,
was brought here yesternar and lodged In jaiL"

The Richmond Dispaicli, of Oct. 16, says :

" We Infer that the Federals will soon make a des-

perate effort to force Iron-clad? past Drury's Bluff.

Forewarned, i$t us be forearmed.

A battle occurred In Perry vilie on the 14th hsst,

which Kentucky will mourn for many years. Federal

loss heavy, PisNTiss says It was a drawn battle. The
rebel forces tell back six miles.

Wm. T. Shoemaker, Geo. Welsh, Peter H. Mills

and Charles S. Baaer. giembers of Company A, First

Marylaud Cavalry, a \ ankee o.gaoitaiion. were re-

ceived at the Confederate prison yesterday, to be

tried for murder ron.inlited In the \ alley of Virvlnla.

Forty-three deserters were sent away from Rich*

mond yesterday, under guard, to their respective regi-

ments near Winchester, Va."
The Kiclimond Examiner of the 17th says :

" The good people of Charleston, S. C, have had a
celebration in ihe!r ctty, baptizing a marine ram or
ladles' gunboat built there.

As Congress has failed to make any enactments in

regard to martial law. it follows that it has no longer

any eiislencc la this Confeieracy, and any attempts
to continue martial law in any form or disguise

is In derogation of the law-inakina power of

Government and in defiance of the ConsiituUon.

Our Southern Confederacy ifj-adlj -.(mcied with dis-

honest Postmasters, espe. iaily In Norib Carolina.

The cause of itus cnrn|.laint is the non-receipt ot

subscrlplioni said o be forwarded by mail to news-

papers.'
The .'irimiTifr, of the Kth. cKlms the victory at

tlie bat'.l'.; o( i'erryviUe. It says the Federal loss In

killed, wounded and captured was ovcrtwenty thou'

sand. The Confederate loss was five thousand.

In the Mayor's Court at Richmond, Oct. 18, Jinxt

Smi'siiN was charged with buying $170 worm of ba-

con, butter and eggs tu sell at h!a store ; the facts

being established, the l>nttoi and epgs were confis-

caied. In the same Ci urt J. C-.orrtK bad iweniy

two dozen eggsconfisca.ed, and K. J. riii-rK>"
fined ten doUais for tiJt^ij a hJis,j in the slreel faster

than six miles an hour.

"The Varieiies Tlif.iir. t"-:.!^!"-" s'.ys the Bx<im-

ir.er.
'

givt^ a bene'r /. lb' suilcrer. of Wuminf.

ton, Nurlh ra.oli-:a. _^_^_^____
Tlie l'i:n.tc AlMltamn*

liusTcx, Monday, Oct 30.

Tlie Pertupi esc brig .^ raso tiis been chartered

at Fay .1 tv :he A.i.eri.'.in Contul, lo proceed to Flore*

tno tasi. ii'.c .-'"' iei>.'ascJ prifoaers I? Boi|totv
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THE CITY GOVERi^MfiNT.

[OFVICIAL.]

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
STATED J^ESdlONMOKDAT, Oct. 20. IPe2, 1

1 o clock P. M. i

Present .John T. Henry, Esq., President, in,the Chair,

and Ai.iermeu Walsh, ilali. Bradj, iieed.t Mi>p. Mitcfi-

II, Daytou..Jeremiah. Krear, Hoole, Allen, Ottiwell, tro-
ment, Karley, and Genet.
The miuutes of the last meeting were read and ap-

Kored.

HI931.GI fROM HIS HOKOB THE MAYOR.

The Private Secretary of Ills Honor the Mayor was
here aoDOunced by the Sergeant-at-A rms.

When thefoUowing message was received r.d presented
to the Board :

Matoe'8 Opfick. Nkw-York. Oct. 20. 1862.

2b the H^norayU the Board of Aidr.i-rnrn :
, , ^ ^^

Gbntlemen : I do hereby oommate U. Kandolph irar-

tin. Esq.. for Street Commissioner of this City.^ liKoRGE OPDYKE. Mayor.
Alderman Dayton moTcd that the nomiuaiion of T>.

Bau'loJph Mariin. for Street Commbaiontr.be coutirraed.

Whicn WAS lost on a ulvifion, Tii. :

Affi^maUve Aldennen Halt, Brady. Chipp. Dayton,

NegatiTe-AldermeD Walsh, The Prt-sident. Reert.

Vitchell, Jeremiah, >'rear, Btwie. OttmUl. l-romcnt,

Farley lO.

RKSOr.UTIONS.

By Alderman Mitchell v,i, niatrjcf
n^soived. J h:u the Klecuon Pn I of the

'"'^l^^',^'^*:;^'-
for the Seventh \Vrd. I.e heM

; T;"'"'': /'J^ Jont-
MoutKomery-street. instead of number i-\.>-rour >ioni

^ruery street.
Whiiii wasadopted-
By Alderman Walsh ... j - ,.-,
Kesoived. That the Comptroller be and rs l-.t-reby au-

thoriaed to isiue his warrant lor the sum ^f seventv-flve

dollari, in lavor of Mt-.-^rs- Robiirt Oarnable, Henry
Jones and Ljman N. Jones. Inspectors, to d'-fray fie

stM^essary expense attendant upon the election lor an As-

sistant f-ngineet of the tire Department, held October

fourteen, one thousand eight huadred aad sixty-nvu.

M>^ hich was laid orer-

By AldermAn Farley ^ . tt- *

KesoWed. That the salary of the Re-isti-r of water
Bents be Increased to the sum uf two thuu.-.)md iWe hun-

dred dollars per annum, and the salarv of ih-- lynniy
Kecister to the sum oi two thoufcand dolUib fur annum.
Which was laid over.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A commanication was received from th"

r|ir.ptrc1Icr
tWDsmitting a sUtement of Treasury ItalaDt-l; October

twenticih, one thuu-^aial e'^ht liui;dp d uiid siity-Lwo.

Which was received an-l ordeit-d on Cle.

REPORTS.

The Committee on Kiro DeparLmcnt presented a report

concurrin;: with rh'" lioard o;" '.oviii'-ilnun. in favor ff

dircctinK the Coiuptroiler to ndver:i>e (ur jir>.io,iI.H for

the pnrcha.'ie of n. lut of Krotintl wiihin the j. p.^wmK
boundary, viz-: Maiijrin and i-ewla .str'-*;t>. an. I (;i;nia

and Deliincy streets, ihe(Win:c to be used ;i-s a k-cation for

Hose Company number Thirteen,
Which was laid over.

MOTIONS-

Alderman Boole moved that the Com 'itt.'^ on Appro-

priations be discharged from the furth'-r Ci'msHleiaiiiin of

petuioii of iladison-avenue iiapLiit|Church. forjuioiss.oa
of an asne&iincnt.
Which wacarrie<i
AIdern:an Huole moveil that the same be referred to

the Committee or i- ioancc.
Which was carried.
Alderman Frear moved that t'le Committe** on Fire

Department be discharj^'t-d fi Oil! thu furtlierronsidLr.it. on.

of rebolutious irum tlif Hoafl of Coiiin-ilineii tlint ifie

Street tomuilsaioiier bt-Jire'ted to advcrti-ic lior propo-
sals forthwith to rebuild tht- houso uow cccupi'-d by Huok
and Ladder ComnM.Qy number Eircht.
Which was carried.
Alderman Frear moTed to am^nd ^aid r^eohil.on by

trikiu^ therefrom the v.mi inrtuwiiii."

Alderman Allen moveu that the ressoluiions lay over.

Which was carried.

KEPORTS RESUMKD.
The Committee on Streets presented a report in favor

of concurrin^r with the Board of Councilmen :n ad'-pr-

ing resohition Uiat a crosswalk, be 'ajti aloiiR Jackstm-
Bquare. south side o Jackson-street, to tli ferry ; also,

that one be laid across Jaclt-on-sueet to the ferry, and
one from the ftrry to outh Side of Jackson->tiuare. uiiil*.-

the direction of the Croton .\quedu.t Board, and that tht?

accompanyiDg ordinance therefor be adopted
Which was laid o\er.
The Committee on Koads presented a report m favor of

mdopting resolution that the curb and ^^'utter ."-toae." be set

in Kighth-avenue, between Fifty-uinUi and Kighty-sec-
ond streets, and the sidewalks be flagged four fcetwidc.

under the direction of the street Commi.siooei-. and the

accompanying ordinance therefor be adojited.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Public Health presented a report in

fcvor of adopting resolution that the v iicant lots in blot.k

bounded bv MiiUison-avenn-i and Fourth-jv^nue. I'hiriy-

ninth and Fortieth strc-etfl. i>e fence! in, and the accom-

panving ordinance therefor be adopted.
which was laid over.
The Committee on Public Health presented a report m

favor of adopting resolution that the v.icant lutjs on the

eastside of Lexington-avenue, between Thirty -sixth and

Thirty-seventh streei?, and aUo or. the north side of Thir-

ty-sixth-street. between Lexington and TMni avetu'is.

befencv-din, un'^er the dir-'ctior; 'jf the Street Comwi:-
siooer, asd that the accomianjing ordinance tliercfor

be adopted.
Which was laid over.

PAPKRS HERETOFORE LAID OVER.

Resolution, ihat Ninctcenth-stret-t, fioui Tenth to

Twelfth avenuea. ije rcKulated ami yrad ed. aud i.-urb and
Setter set therein, under tned-recricn of th^ Street Cuni-
roibsioDcr, and that ilie accompanjiug oidinan-.e there-
for be adopted.
Which was adopte<i by the followin? vet*
Affirmative Aldermen Walsh. : he President, Hall ,

Brady, Reed.C'hipp, Piivtoc. Jeremiah, Krc;ir, RmoIc. Al-
len, i^ttiwell, Kroment, i^'arfey ;4.

iiesiolmion. that Nircreenth-strt-'t, from Tenth to

Twelfth avenues, b'-' pav-d with cobble- -^fone pav^iLxrnt,
under tliedirection oi' ih*: t rut jii A .u-di;t.t hti>av:iuent,
and that the accocipanyUiC ortlluui.cv ".Iierefor t','iid"pt-
ed.

\Vhich was adopted by the follow .iif vote
ARiri-niive Aldermeu Wai^h. I he Crc-id-^-rt. Hal!.

Keed, (.Lipp, I'aytun. Jeri-.tnLih. Krcar, iW-.-'jj, Ai-tn,
Cttiwell, > ri.'raent, i-arley, CentL U.

i'.epori of lornmittcj on '\Vharv"=, Piera and '^tip-'. in

favor 01 adopting resoluti'->n, liiat th'; Sire-.-t (.ornuii^Jlun' r

be Jirccied to adveriis-- fcr piupo^itS. ai:d cn^L.Lt ''ir rfi'?

construction of a tier of t;ie u-ual diraeiisioLa, a* l;,e

toot of i hirtv-'ightli-streti. N-_.rth F..Ter.

\^"hlch .vai adopied b\ the foilow^ii^- vote
Affiri.iiitive Aldeimen \\'a;5b, Ih*; Prt-ider*. Ha",

Reed, V !iipD, .Mitchell, J'^iyton. Jert-miali, Irt ir, Ktot-.

Alien, Froiiient. Genet l.i.

Kesol'itions fr^'Ui the Loird'cf CouiiTi'n^PQ ;>nt the ?.t

riaiic-Wtiy "1 Six'.y-tirst-strcct. bf.weii th- ."-uiid ai.d

Third avenuet-. be lepaired, under the dinctitu of the

Croton Aqxiiuct Dev.:ittijL..t.

\Vh'ch ".-iSCiiiv-nrred in by t^.c foVowi-'g v^*.-. viz.

Atlirma'.ive Aldermen WaUii, 1 ;.e ^rt^!'1^:IlL, liaM,
Heed. Chipp, Mitcheil, Dayton, Jtreiuiah, iie.ii, Loole,
Allen, Ottiwell. Farley 13.

Alderman Boole called up the r-^EoIuMon of th^ Foard
of Councilmen, that the suia of di\ thoU)ai,d live Imiitlr' tl

dollars be .ippropriatcd to delray t!ie e.\)cnse8 incurrtd in

the reception oi Brigadier-' ieneral Micha'.l Cf'rf.or.Mi

and Cantain John Dowrey, and thiit the Comptrolhjr bo
directed to draw his warrnnt in tavT of th',* p.irtiis wiiose
biilsarc hereby submitletl. and i.L.ir;,'e Li.t- 8.i.cri'- Vj it' ai.-

rroi-Tiate account : siid bilN to b-' in'ioi-'"''d C'-rrcct
'

i.y

a'majority of tne .Joint Coin^raitiee ou .Nat.OLial Ailairbof
the Common Council.
While the bills werf bene r^ad.
Alderman Walsh moV'-d tnai ine further rc^dji.g Lc d.s-

peused with.
Which was carried.
And tiie a.ame was iost f'T wa.nt '".'a ot.s.itu'.lcii^l to'-':-

as follows, viz.
\\ hich waa':or.>:urredin by th'.; rolh'Wing vo>. viz.

.^rlirui.itive Aid rmun o ,ii-^h. I be I'rt oll-tit. Hradi.,
R..-d, Mi*cLil. Da.ytoij, Jereiuiah, Frear, Lo(.ie, Alkn,
Cttiwcil, tarley 1-.

Ne;,'t.tiV2 Aldermen Hall. Ch'pp, Froment, f^cet i.

Alderman-Booie moved that the foregoing vote \-^ re-

coiisidercJ.
Which was carried.
Alderman Dayton moved that the whole subject \*Q re-

ferred to the Committee on Xational AiVairs, with in.>*tru -

lions to report the amount actually expended by the Coai-
xuittee.

Which was lost.

Alderman tioole moved a cot:currerce with the Board of
C< UUCilillCli ili ad'jytlliji tl;.- if5;t!'lt'oU.

Whirh was carrii-'d on ailivi-ion, viz.

ArnrnjativeAidermcu Wui.-h, The rv.sidci.t, Brady.
F'ed, Mitchell, l>aytotj. -lerLLiiah, Frtai, Lcoie, AUll.
Ottlwtll. Froment, 1-arley i:i.

Neuittive .\lJermeu HalL Chirp 2.

Peport of C*ominit:te oa Silarr.s and (tffice^ of Poard
of iouncilmeu, with resolution that the L'outptrol'yr Le
d.reeled to draw his warrant in fa, or of 'arue.-i Punobo'..
for the sumo! forty-f i|<h: doliars. for ."'rvices rendcr'd na
per accompauyinx bills and affidavit relative tiier'io.

such amount lu be charged to the apprupriat;un for i auds
and Places
Which was adopted by the following vote, viz.:

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, Tbe Pr'sidcnt. Ha:i.
Re'-Ml, Chipp, Dayton, Jeremiah, Booi*. Allen, (^(ttiwell,

Farley-II.

lifcport of Committee on Street* in favor of adopting or-
dinance that Seventeenth and Kfght^enth str>'ets, trom
Union-syuare to the Kii8t-;;venue, be paved witii trat*-

block paveiiiiut, half oI the expeu-e th reof to be paid by
the proi-erty owners, aad halt by lue City, under ir.edi-

rectton of the Cioion Aiiue<iuct Hoard,
Which was adopted by the following vote
Affirmative Aldermen iV aldh, I be Pusideiif. Hall,

JBecd. Witch-;;;. Dayton, Jeremiah, i rear, Lo^le, Allt-n,
Ottiwell, Fropient, Fiirley I.:.

Report of Coiiitii.ii:e on I'ire Department, in favor of
adopting resolution tfiat the CcmptroMei- be- tlir':eted lo

advertise for a loca'ion for F.ngl.ie Ccmpauv Nurrder
Elifhteen, tobe withiu the ffdlowuig boiindarii^ . Msth-
aveone and Broad \TJy. aiiu liiirty-e.gh'.h and 1- '.rtj -.:<.-

ond streets
Which was a^Ioiited by ihtt ullowiiig \ o:e. v \z.

Affirmative- .A.id.rn:eiiiWa.>!i, The rrt.-i ti.'. Ke-i',

Chipp. iiitchcil, Jtrt:,iu.Ui, Fiear, Lo/e, .-U-eij < 'tLwc!:,

\.,r\.-:,\-\.
i'-; .,-T t ''r.r..!'" n !'.>;. ds t-f I'-ard o'. re ;n''ihi.' n,

v\.it, ,- . 1^- ,n
'

ic :;.e ri.iee' * oiJiiiji.--ion' i I ..(: Li'd
t>j-.\>. .

. ..- .1 : . Je:.:ii -u et. :r,.i. ,..o^ -i. -

*'''; .,- -e. 'cbe rn.i'...Iaiiu/ d
:i i-V i.;:e b).ioVino "loir, viz.Wl,,.

Aai-f rlM
Urauy. i.e- d. . ,

Hi^o;.-, Al:-r, '.

Hei>firi "ft

of one thouMiii -

lutioii th..- I ..'u.,
'

Third aveniK . i-
-,

tion 01 the j^'r**i c

ing ordLitiiic-. t^i .^^

fv'hicli wiu :'dc. tod

AfRrmative- W-'.' r:

Ir..dy,Kr :.t . :

.

iJo-df. Ai !. I'u .

l^.^jort o.' I. o .

Vifh re^oUi''':i - 'm '

to reset cui .1. ' -

twccn ^ -:'.. . I.

pni'>in*T iT.li.i.tii. *. :!

V. hi'-llM;.-'.j,;, ,. :

.M'irir.-it:-. - \ . ! n

Erady, Ke*;J, Cui .

iioole, AL',u, I't

Tilt 1 r.-i : i:.'M.

I'lar,

-j-un,

V Rep^.m o! Cn...., ,
- . V-r-r^ of Binr.1 of Conr...!-

^^>ii^, With resoui..'!-, u:.i. u:^ -tret': coumissioi^ir i-e

^ydllOted to h:vve tf,- \'.-:^ .,'.}. -^ Jit i il'-V FL-C-KU-bt! Let, "e-

^wiseo Fourth and litili iivt-ua'--^, repaired a spice fuur

where necessary, and (hat the acoompaoyioff ortfinaooe

therefor be adopted- .

Which was incurred in by the following vole:

Aflimiative Aldermen W afah. The President. Hall.

Brady. Reed, Chipp, Mitchell. Dayton, Joramiah, \ rear,

Boole. Allen. Ottlwell. Farley 14.
, ^ .-

Report of Committee on Koads. in faror ofadonting
resolution that Fort>-tinh .lUeet, betwten i>e.ond Dd
Third avenues, be paved with Belgian or trap-block.

fiftvemLrlt,
under the direction of the Crrt'^n A'tueduet

eparimeot, and that the accompanying oidinauce iherc-

for b*- adopted.
\^ hich was adopted by the tollowiug vote, viz.:

.Alhrniativc-Aldermen Walsh. The Preaident, Hall.

Praiy. Ktred.i hipp. Mucheil. Dayion. Jeremiah, I- rear.

Booic, .Vilen, (Ktiwell, Farley U.
Uetwrt of Committee on Koads. In favor of a.loptiiiifa

resolution that tiftieth-street. between First and >eeond

avenue*, be paved with BelKian pvc<nent. at the expense
of the property ownert* beiiehteil thereby, uiia-r Uie di-

ibctionof the Croton /I. nu-dncl Hoard, aud that tbe ac-

companying ordinance tl.erefor be:ido[)ted

Which WH-^adoptcil by the folb.winK vo e

AffiMuative-Aldermen Walsh. 1 ne r.-sldent. Hall,

Bnidy Keed. hipp. .Mitchell. Daytou. Jeremiah, I- rear.

Boole. Alien. (Utiwetl. Farley 14.

Report 01 Couiiuities ou .-^treet-s, in f.*vor of conciimng
wi'h tbe Board of C oiincilmi II lu adapting a reaolutiou

tha' the sidewalk on C"' ea^t side of Manhattan-street,
bc:weeu lloiist.m and Third streets, be flagged, and the

Ciiib and gutter stones set and reset where necesaary,
uuder the direction of the Street CoiiimiMioner, and that

Hie accoiiip.Hii inrf ordinance therefor be ailoptwl.
\^ bieli was adopted by tiie foIIowiuK vote :

.Ailjniiative -Mdermeu Walah, The President. HaU,
Brady. Heed, I'syton. Jeremiah.Frcar, Boole. Allen, Otti-
VKclI, iroment, (^enet- 13.

PAPKRS rROM THK BOARD OK COUNCILMKN.
Report of Committee on ,Fire i)epartmeBt, with resolu"

tion that the Street Commissioner be directctl to advertise
for propo!als for building a hoae carriage for the use of
Clinton Hose Company number Seventeen. alAilarto the
one now in use by Tompkins Hose Company number Six-
teen, and that the 3um of five hundred dollars be appro-
priated therefor.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Roads, wirh resolutions : First,

that the permission heretofore granted to D. D. Nash and
others by the Common Council to regulate and grade in
front of their premises in Sixty- firs'' -street, between Ninth
and Tenth avenues, approved by the Mayor on the fif-

teenth day of I>evember, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty, be and the same is hereby rp \inded. Second, that
the Street Commissionei be directed to have Sixty-ftrst-
=treet, between Ninth and lenth avenues, regulated and
graded, and that the property in front of ^aia grading b*-

a."*ae-^3ed for tlie amount of costs and e\i)eiit>es of said
work, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be

adopted.
W hich was laid oyer.

Report of L'ommittec on Belgian pavement, with resolu-

ti>jn of Hoard oi Aldermen, that the Croton Aqueiluct
Board bt- directed to pave K:isi I hirty-nintli-strect, from
the Fourth-avenue to Madison-;iveiiue. with trap-block
pavemei^r. the propertv owners to jwiy hif olthe expen-
ses, ..nd tiie City to pay tiie reuiainiog half, and that the
accoiupinying ordmaucu therefor t>eadopte(i.

[riy Board *{ Couucilruen, r*fjuition ana ordinance
amended by striking out the provision that the t,'ity bear
any portion of the expense, and as amended l>c adopted. j

\V hich was coucuired in by th.- :ollowiDg vote
Afiirmative Aldermen >N alsh. Ihe President. HaM,

Brady, Reed, Mitchell. Daytoa. Jeremiah, Boole. Allen,
Ottiwell, Froment, Parley Ki.

Report of Committee on Itelgian pavpLient, with resolu-
tion that Fortieth-street, from the Ninth to the Iour:ii

avenues, be paved with trap-block pavement, under the

dirtction oflhe Croton Board, and that the accompany-
in:,- ordinance therefor be adopted, the property owners to

pay half the expense thereof, and the City the remaining
half.
Which was laid over.

l.'eport of Committee cn Croton Aqueduct Department,
with re.-'olution that Thirty-fourth-strect, from Fourth to

Lexington aveuues. be paved with liele;ian pavement, the
cojI thereof to be a^seiied upon the property adjacent
thereto.
AVhich was laid over.

Report of Committee on Donal ions and Charities, wiih
resolution that the sum ot* ne thousand dollars be d juat
ed to the Northea-tern I ispen.-ary, and the i omptrolle:- 1

directed tn draw his ivarrriiu in favor of the Treaeunr-'f I

tbe Northeastern DiS] Cjsar.v for the al)uve amoant. and i

charge the sitme to tbe umouut of donations.
Which was laid ov!t.
tteport of C"mmii;ee i-n Donations and Charitie.:, '.v ['i t

rL'soIution that the :uui of f.-,ur hundred and oiuetv p,
'

larn and eighty-six c-nts bt^ donated to the Church <> t. I

Boniiace. aod the Comptroller tlireited to draw hi-! v.. ;r-
rant in tavor of I'et'r .'^ . Kuapp fur the abovei; i ..i-d

amount, for the pnrpo.sc of eaoceriog assessmt-nts a- -ii,--

said Church property for building a sewer m -^'

avenue.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Belgian pavement with rcS(,>l i-

tjon that Thirty -uinto-street, irom 1-ifih to .-ixtii ,i\-

nacs, be paved with Belgian paverrenf. the nttii.i? "f

property on the line of said street to pay half the cost
ihereof'and the City the remainder.
Which was laid over.

Kcport of Committee on Sewers, with resolution that a
ewer, w:tL tie n'.cess'uy receiving bajiu an I cahcrt, be
built in Forty-seveiith-street. fruui the easterly "Irfe of

Fleventh-avenae to the .'ludson Itivcr. unJer ihedir*----

iion of the Croton Aqueduct Uepartuivnt, and that the

accompanying ordmaace be adopted.
A'hich wudlaidover.
Reiolntion that th-- Street Commi-rsiorer be dir-'cted to

place a lamp in foriy-ieventh-streer. >.ri i:..rtherly side

oi 'aid street, aboit two hundred and fifty lett west of the
Ninth-avenue. forth>'ith.

Whii.'ti was concurred in.

MOTIONS RF.SCMED.

.\!derman .\llen moved th'tt the rules be sufipend'-d for

the purpose of taking up resolution tliat the Street ' oiu-

missiouer bedir"ct*-d to advertise for propo>ais .brt!r.v; h
10 rebuild the house now o<:cup:ed Dy Hook and Ladder
Couinany number Kij^Iit.daid over at the present mee:,rr;,.
Which waj carried on a division, viz:
Affirmative Alderaien Uall. Milchell. Dayton, Jere-

miah, rrear. Bool-". All'n, (Uiwell, Froment. Faiiey K'.

Negative .Mdermen W al.sh, Lrady. Kec! 3,

.Alderman Walsh moved that the resolution be referred
to '-he CoiiMi.iiu-e -m Fire I'epartment.

\'v Inch was hiSt on n du ision. \il
Aflirma'ive- Aldermeu Walsh, Brady. Dayton, Krcar-(.

Negative The : re-ideni. Aldti- i.n tLill. K-ed. .^l;^-l.-

e.L -len-iiiah, Buc;e,Anec, tUtiWLiI. 1 ioi.:en:, I- arP y
lo

Aideriiian Walsh moved that the rL^.-oluiiunbe amended
liy riiiliiji t'.eretr' lu the wurd *' ""

irii..* iih
'

* inch was !o.-t bj the tol!(.w;u,<: vk'*'

,\ rlK-n; iiivc- A''i-'r:njn ^\'.-;.-*!i. j..-f', Dayton?.
:--^i 1 :;>. Ml" '

residen'..'Uderui'.-li lUll, l;rad.\-. Chipp.
ILt hci, .f'^ieiuiaii. 1 rear, i.CJie. Ailen, uttiAeil. 1 i -

m,nt. ^arlcy .iJ.

Aldrrm.'n WsUIi raf.v?dthat t'-.e r'rsnlution lay ovr.
A Id'Tioaa Allen ;n .vcd a; ..u aduiendmeii: tha. tr^c tc^u-

'. ition bv coi.eurn ! ;ii.

w:.iLdi was carrljdor, a di\isinE. \ >z.

.!!. ...Mv"-A!deimen Wa"..^h, The I're^id-n;. I'lill.

t ly i..-._!.i b'pp, Miichell. i<a;. ton, Jertii;.ah. Fre^r
1. oir , \,i--n. iHiiw-';;. faidc> 1-i.

N'.^ati .e .i!dei..;an I- roii;t;nt 1.

Pal'rl.- rPJ'M HOALD tiK COI"NC:!.MKN nK.^IMKl'.
Keoulul.on that th'- <'omptr.>;i,r ! dir -ce i to draw hij

wanaut in favor of Her-y Wilson, tor the '-r-pen.-e incur-
red m the buriilof .Acting (V-Soncl A. .\rndt, Captain .'ohn
V ceney, and Lieuten ii.t .fc!ui J. lieari. the hilis for a\- 1

e.\pensed lu be inuorted by the ccmmittt;'; ouN.c.ioDal
A hairs.

\\ hich was laid over.
Resolution that the ( roton .\queili:cL Board b" dire--t':d

to have Lb*; carriag'^-w ay of i- ifty lii it .-^tiee:, belwcen
Muth and I'entti a^eoue^. repaired lorthwith.
Which was veferrc<l to I'oiuinittee on tinada.

iieport of Committee on i- ire Uepaitmi nt, with reso
!utKin that the ^t;evt *."iii;iiu-fioii'T be dir*fed In ba\ .-

the bLiseiiieut of hou::e r,\ lio^o t 'oukp-iay Number >ne
lille'l L.p. j,t i-n e-vp- U3. CO'- toe.xce'.u the ;uiu ol two huL-
ured and fitly d>iii.as.

\\ inch was reler.ed to Coiiimt'tce I'll Tire Drca' tnient.

Report "f ConimUtre on S.i''-'s, ivr^h re^uiuf' u that
tr,'^ .jirliand HUlter s-toues b-- set and rt set aU'l U.e s)d--
V aik:- ..Kfc'-d a -a' c -our : e' \. ;-i* 'LrOMi^li the mid.le

( f ti:c sail- , wliore not a.re.idy doi.e, in i- iity-ei^hth-
ftre-.i. Ircm Avenue A to the ! ..at-av- i.ue. und-.r th- o.

r'-Cticn of the Street ( ontm:-si'ner. ; ,.d that [l;e acLuin-
panyii g onhnaiii c rh-refor b" adopt- d
Whicn wasrelerred lo Committee on P^oa'ls.

Resolution uf Board of Aii'.eriiK'n, lb :t t;:e prtv'-ions of
the ordinanc: lor the na. ment id a bouiity of r.ity d..ii,',-3

to eacn volunteer Iroi'i the City of N-'w-\'ork, be And tiie

same is hereby extended oo as 10 include all enlisiniei.ia

up to the time when th, dr.ift ;hali c :. m'-noe . provided,
h'jweyer. tnat a!i bount.es shall cjse irom and after 11:6

e.\pendituie of the oiiiouui appropriated by caid ordi
laii'e.

iHyihePoard of Counciim'-n, amended by inserting
after the wnrU '

vu.iicti-;rs.' the Wi.rds
'

! r three
years or Lhe war," abd aUo, by adding ;il the end ot the
re-oluti'ju the words P'IIow:n;i. to wit

I'r'>\ ided lurtbi r. tlidt voiintt-rs who cn!i-t for niOC
motilhs ahnll be euLitP d to Lwenty-n\e dollaii-.' ;

\\ hich was cor.*urr'.d m.
Pr-aui^'Ie, reciting that '.he r'-ci,nt fire at nooihtr two

Lur-lrtdand s--Ver.ty-ij:ne Motl-str*:e(, ou the Light <!

ep"t...t.er tw-ruy-Mvo. one t!i.u?uiid '-r^ht hundred and
MTty-lii-o- wouid have mvuived .i >< r ;i; les- of liie and
^r.p-rty bu: for t,;.- timely anl of Mr John Mc'.'au-
ley. a member of Hunk and Ladder Company nun^r.-er

taghreen, who. by personal exertions, vaved the lives of
Li.ree p-rsons at the risk of his own, with resolution that
a Special Committee of three l-e appointed to procure ami
present to Mr. John .^IcCauley as-ultable testiiiionial, as
a badge of honor for LiS sclI-SucriUcinjr exerlion--' as a
iiiemb^r of the Volunteer Fire Uepartm-nt of the ' :iy r.f

New-York.and that thesum of two hundred dolhi:s be

uppropriiiied therefor.

(By Beard of Councilmen adopted, and Counciimen
Desmond, .-inyder and Healy ap|v>iiited su'-h Commatte
on the PT.VL of the Board c; Couucilmen.;
Wh.eh was laid over.

MOTIONS AGAIN RKSUUtD.

.^ lu'-riaan Ottiwell moved that wh.n the hi anl adjuurn.
:'.:. -.Li :.i.i.ron t'l-m'-rrow (Tuesday, the LWM.ti-tr3l
inr .in; at oneoVIock, P-M.
Wijich W.1S carried.

rAPi:RS rilOM LoaUD CF CCUNCILMIN RESUMEB.
Re^olutioD. ttiat lif the Board of;AIriermen concur, the

sun oitwo huLiired ai.d f.ity dollars be appropriated for

the purcha-*" of a sword, sa^h and belt, tn I>e presented to

Captain .lolm Downey, of the First Regiinerrt of Fire
/^oua.es. wh-i ii;t.^ bttjn recently r-lea^c 1 fi-^m the prisvn
at Ri'.'bmond. alfr an incarceration of thirteen months.
(Lv hoard Oi Councilmen. ordered that a Sj-ecial um-

mii:ce of three from each Board im appoiuied to -"arry
! .1 h re;olut:.jn ii.to ef.cct. r.ud '"oi.iici.m ii Healy, Ketch
Hi.d Hrjie api^rlnted such Commirte-j on the part o: the
ii<Hr 1 oi L oui.' iluien.;
W I'icii v.s laiao.cr.

!*(.[. r". o\ ( "nir:*'toe on Roads, with rc=o!u*inn th.it

ru"b an 1 putter siorni \-fi set, and sidewaiKS liagged
.'I s!- e I 1 lour P.- '. wide in Kighty-fourtli-stre t, bctwe.u
1 I -h-r.c-' t:: :'-. i H-oad^' -y, nnd'T tbcdTP-'i'.ii of th**

.'..- ' ('oc'ijiis.-ii i.er. and ihat ihe.'.cc' mpauyiDg ordiu-

;.l,j th-,let";- be il"- "-' d.

\>"!.:ch v..;> rM\r.'d to e\ n xv.\ ter oL Koads.
I: ;! rr ,-i ( e ...... t o" ;.o. d-. w.t.i reiolutiOD -^f Beard

*

'':."-ri. T'. ** a' th -.' .a. ;'. fint' ^.-venty-secocd-Btrret,
. V < t.i ii-uvi-nue ai.u I .i.3l Ki ver, be ixutAle thirty

.; : ha: It'. e^:.-:- '. ; y,f'.\ llieit..iibe
:
" r,, i-j.; - - -..r n r- c -n width o/ b^id

, p r cti:r:-v .r!.- .iLu.Ur to the rei^a-
; ,

"

-a Ji ... ii I'o-t erth,
; . ;-e, -a. 'Lj CoT, 1 rtiUWl

-
' . \ ( a d p"rnj'>''ion. whe-i. in

,- .,-. i .. o .'-s i.Mj if'^uir It.

.., T-St-lutiOLi amended, by udd-
'w nmf to be duaa under tha

'
' -'-^ ' ...iii.nl .ncr," aiid as ameadod

Vhich WM rvferred to CommfUaa on Bsa*i
~~~~

Report of Conmiitae on dtreeu. with rMotoiion that
tbe sldawal^ on tbe south side of Slxteentb-street te

flMpaA* MMWcoiBS at nuisbwr two hundred ftcd eicht*

MdlnHaiRI CMCW dr*o(h-areouo, aiaklnif abvul on*

hundred and thirtr-scren ftet, and that the accompany'
ing ordinance therelbr be adopted.

\v hkh wat referred to C^ommitteeoD Streets.

Report of Itnmmlitco on Koedx. with retolutioo that the
iidewalk.s <d (^le Hundred and Twenty-ninth-street, be-
twf^n Fifth and Sixth avenues, be flacged a Hpace fcur
feet wide, wLeio not already done, under the direction of
the Stret-t Coaiml.-sioner, and that the accompanyinK or-
dinance therefor be adoptrd.

Wiiich Whs referred to Committee on Roads
Heiv,rtof Committ*;e on Donations and Charitleji with

refoiulivn that the sum of three hundred and r,ne diillardand twelve cenU be donated i the Low DutrhLbunh to
I^y an aaie.menton Wie twelve lots used for burial piir-
poe8. and that the Comptroller be directed to draw bin
warrant in favor of Peter K. Knapp. Collector of Assess-
ments, for the above amount, for said purpose, and charne
the umuuot to account of doDations.
Which was referred to the Commlttetee on Finance
Report of Committeo oo Donations and Chariiies, with

retoiutlon that the Comptroller be directed to draw hiswarrant in favor of the Board of Tructees of the Gerro*nKonian Catholic Saint Nicholas Church in Second-street,lor the sum of eighty dollars, to pav nn asse.'e.inent nn ihe
Church property, for the laying of a crosswalk m said
street.
Which was referred to Committee on .\Bse='imer>ts.
Report of I'ommittee on Koad^ with resolution tha/ Sir-

ty-nflh-street. fn-m Fightli avenue to the Tenth avenue.
be regulated and paved under th'* direction of the i?treet
Comnussioncr. with ordinance th- refor.
Which WH> reurred to Committee on Roads.
Report of C'uiipiiUee on Doaationa and Charities with

resolution that the sum of four hundred and fifty-eight
dollars and three cents be donated to the Ladies' I mon
A Id Society to pay an assessment on the institntion under
their charKc in orty-second-street, nuar Eighth avenue,
and that the Comptroller draw hi*, warrant in favor of Pe-
ter K. Knapp, Collector of Asswwroents, for the ai>ove
amount for said purpose, and charge the ame to account
of donations.
Which was referred to Committee on A8SeimeDts.
Raolutioo that the Comptroller bedirected to draw his

warrant in favor of the parties employed by the Commit-
tee on National Atlairs, in eonuection with the military
honors pai'l to the remains of the late Colonel Ilu#ih
McNeil, and I'olnDfl K- Mathew-ion, in the iimunt of
their respective bills, certihed to be correct by same Com-
mittee.
Which was referred to tbe Committee on National

A flairs.

Report ofthe Committee on Roads, with resoBitinn that
One Hundred and Twenty-seoond-atreet. between .'*econd
and Third avenues, be regulated and graded und#r the
direction of the Street Commissioner, and that the ac-
companying ord.nai;ce therefor l>e adopted
Which was referred to the Committee on Roads.
Res'-tbition oi jM.,ird oi Ahlcrmen. that lu'^ Ninth Elce-

tlou Iti.-ttrict poll ot the Kleventh Ward be changed from
number forty-four .Vvenue C to nund>cr ti<rty Avenue C
(By Board of Councilmen amended, by striking out

* Number forty Avenue C." and iiiserling in lieu thereof.
"

nuiii'^er fiit\ -<
ijjht

Avenue C.'* As amended, adnpicd.J
Which was lau/o.-i the table.
Hesnlutjon, tha'-H^'as Ipnip be pla. ed on the -id^walk

in front ofthe Fourth Precinct Sislion-house. ;it number
cveu iJak-bireet, in nlace of the one now inside tue rail-

ing.
\\ hi'h was coni iirrcd in.

Ri-schition. That the poll ofthe Sixth Flection Djg-
trict of the Tenth Ward, be removed from nnm!*r
twenty-nine l>.>wery to number forty-nine Chrijiie-
Btreet.
Which rras laid on the table.

Resolution, That 80 much of thf carriage-w ly of Sec-
ond-avenue ;ind uf Sixty -fifth- street, at the soutiienst
corner of Slid avenue and street. l>e repaired with the
proper mlerial lorthwith, uuder tbe direction of the
.^tn-et Co'iini'-sioncr.
Which v.a.* referred to the Co!ninJt:ee on Roads.
Resoliit-ja, Thattit cl>e Bo;ird of ATdermen concur^ ihr

Counsel to the Curi>oratiop. be direct-J to take thencc"^-
sary legil steps, to re?train any i-ersou from hiy.nlr, e.-n-

strui'ir;:. >r oL-eiating any railn-ad. in any nf uw .-ti.ets
and avenues of this City, without the consent of the
Comi:icn ''uuDcil.

Wliiih was referred to Committee on Roads.
It' port of Committee on *. roton .^i^ueduct I'epartuicnt

..r V- ard o'" AlHernien. with resolution that tlic Croton

."uiuedu-. Board be directel to undertake icrihwiththe
n-^ci.'- uy improvement in the thirty-^ix inch mains lend-
'ti throuj^h the Third-avenue, frcra the re civiu^- reNcr-
\ J.- "o th: Jisiributing reservoir, by rHi:>ing the .'.imeto
a!, ighteorresponding to the prestnt trade of the said
,1.1n ' "t- by th" iiibsutution of pew mains in place
:bT' Ol. at a similar height, a^ m the opinion ofthe Boird
T.i.ty be ni'.^t t\i>"d:ent . ard -hat the &nm of tifty-three
I hi,. isjir.d dollars tv; and it i. berelty nppr>pria:e.i there-
!'".-, under the head of AqueJu.t Uepjjr.^ and Improvc-
m V n ' s .

. By Boaril of (/ouncilmcu, amended by striking tliere-
from all aft-rthe words " uio>: expc lien;,' and inserting
in lieu ihereoi, the words lollowing. to wit

Reaolvjd, riiat ;i>e-.;icai'!jiis i.e pu'-'i-K'd and c-ti-

ma'-'S received, and that the ^ai*i work if- -;ivcn to the
Iowe.-.L bi<hler, in accordance with the chart _i,*

.\nd A** ;iinei:ded. udrpted 1

Which was reierred to Committee on ("roton Aq'iednef.
P' port nf ' 'ommi'.tee on Tu.Hr.ce. wiUi r- ?n';L:'iii tb;-t

(111 tbe payment by William .1. StuHrt <.f ffty . ur dodar-
ai.d ^eytnty .entb.by William S. lto5.s of twe- i v-I. \j <!..:-

)j.T'> and ihirty-pMir cent:'. b> ('orneliiis w. 5,'r Je'd of

tweuty-two d')ilars and flfty-.-even cen:>, and i-y W . C.
Ni.ve-: r.f forty- three dollars and seveiity-eiahl eenlH. l..f

II.g tbodifTcrer.. e bfiweeii the amount": paid by tbe said
several petitioners in one tho-jsaiid eisrh: biTridr^d aiid

Ufty-lour and theamountsof iheir several assjessmtnis,
the ( omptroUer bij directed to draw his warrant to can-
cel the aisejimei.tsiheu <iue apainst the property of ihf^

p-.-titioncrs, as set loriii in the report, and char.ce [he
jfani" to th" appropriate account.

Wl;:cli was r*-:evrcd to Committee cn FinancL'.

Report of < "ommi'tee cn < rofou AqiieduLt ''epartmcnt.
with r**^o!uiinn th.it pe.niisBion be grant<d to .Urn' s

r.iirke to lay a lix-iuch pip'' in driin irom his prcmii'^s.
numl>er two h indr.^ilap.d niuete-n Tcn:ii-a\ euu". tlircugh
Tentli-avcLne to and coiipect with tbe -ewe- m Twet.ty-
foiirth-stveet. thesame to be done at h' .-wn fxp-n-^e. and
und*:r tbe iupervision oi the Crotou Aijuciluct D- pari-
m-:.t.
Which was concurred in.

PAPhRS !E:tKT0FORK PAID OVFP..

Report of ' 'mn:i'*eenn Public Henlt\, in fa\ or of con.
curr.ng v::h floaril ol C^ouccihiieii in .idoiting are? 'ii-

tinn that the low and SMikm land ^n and Rd.i'inii,g New
Avenue I'.ast and bttw en ">i.e Munilred and Tn.uty-iir-t
nd One Hi-ndred ynd Twenty third sireets. be iriiiii<-<l!-

Httly filled in with good t\A wi.ob-pon.e earth, utider the
direcijon of th'' -^rreet Commis^'otier, nod that the a.^-

cou:paii>ini; ordiL^i .;e .hcr-.tor be adopted.
P.etKr"t"f "mniitf' J on Po.ids of Vj.ard of C-iurriliiicn.

with re.-nlnti-'n that the curb :iih1 r utter -'.ones b- -'-t and
^id'^v;.Ii^9 lla.Lrg^d .L ; ace ft^ar be' wide, where I.I,'

already d-iie. :n N im ;>--third-slree*. ri' rije Th^rd ai i!

. oiirtii .,V'.nue-, und- r ibe duec'.i'-n '
. le.-t-et.i '\.ii'-

ini- ='..per. npii ihr.t the acc'Uipanyin' . rd imi: -- ti:e;-^-f,>r

be adopted.
WLich wa; v '"crrf-.l t'^ Cou":uii:t.re on Piai'.s.

MOTIONS AtiAtN RlSl'.'KP

-J.'.dern-an ! .trley movnl that the Committee <n Itnads
t ': M h..ri--_.; . -om 'Le rurib' r < i.sid-r.i' u. of r> ^^*u-

n- of ip." K... -d o: '..ui'-dnr n t! I Th Fif-.t jiven'K .

fiMin 'loiin; ';>;: .s-f' pi. 'V- to '
ri' f! ii> ir-.u .!i.>I li-eM-,

r.;p-h - i-.-.. bf i.-paii- d. \vber pe. ,s;ii> . 'ii.dcr t!,e jj.
rei ton ofthe Slieet CouMuissi Uier-

Wh;cli wa.! .i.ried.

A Id- iinaii Farley im-ved in cfincMrrepre with tl.e P'>..id

of I oui.'-iliii 11 .n .id--p:.n.- .-i;cl, rc:o! ita-n.

Which w:i- . a'-r cd.
Alil'-rn^au 1 oo!c moved thai the Pcard do cow a'!-

jouni.
W iiich was earried
W f r-' ' rn rV- pp-cidei.' de.-: r, d iha' the P.-ard ;

'

adjouri-d until ti)-iui'rro\v. i.
i u-c U^ . j tl.e iwei. :>-!;:.-

i.i^tani. at cue o'clock.
!'. T. \ ALFNTiNL. Cicrk.

RK.-fd.i 1 mvs.
.TViO ;"ol"ii*:r :. by ..v.;dcL:. was omiited :rou: tl.'-

I ic

.- e r.>;- '! "aMrd. V
Bv \id- ri" u. V l::-i -
W h' -e.:;, lU* '"ok i-.n C" i' e.' (.'tie r-f-.f yr;.r

Ph'. fr-r. .MP-d uj' n :-c- >id- r ii ! .^ t n: . n a ;l .e -^ , f

ui U3...*l iii.p'-r.iti. '. I otii r4i:,.>Ti

W her'.is. The ofl-'iial minute
c't.v',\ ii.iornMiicn tif I'-ie j...-il

\i :n- I. .'V-nu' 1 u: a v''-": ?m
and no > lue to the motives a-d
ai.d ;

v r-.iiM- :l.e i:. n ' i' t.\

tj.'- lu'nlJn;'-ni o:' ibeir il-it :< - .

Vhere..-. i : ':'' d- bate.- . l

;i*h(din ibe Ne\\-V<7k Iitily
v;due. IteaUie. fak-n iu , eiip. .1

niir.ii'-es. :h- y tea- . t* " id u\

I'ommon (< uncil cc'iiipie'*', inliy
tolJ^ id lubiic inter'. -t r'<itrin.ii

innke cb-iLr and comi^r-ln n-t ve I'^ai.v pun '> id' mp" -

t^rr " which tl '. oJi;c:al n. mules ;ea\. t.'.-ouri. hcd h ui ;-

ful and
Whereas. For ;hereaor.> abo\p >ei fidih. it i cn. i"-nt

ly I ropr iha* if dr-i i s * :' !. r. n,.... [ i nii ; i'. r

t^i3 y ar fhouid be i-i.-'r.ef :n t ni.i:.;.- r rend^t-iOfc;
them available ur coE\i.p:tn: n-.tr* ui-. vv.'. ^.-i r.. r. I read-
ing - therefore e ';

Reso'.v.d'. Tbji: lb*" CI- rk of tl," Co^vnuv. (eiiMlHi
.ii.d be 13 hereby aut.,ori;-.'r| ; u-i ii.rt c.cd to f^u^\^.^^y a
suital>l*' person to compile tbe Dei>:::i - :i; lb-' wo br;,r<h'(i
of the Common ('ounc'I iTia tl, flrvtcf iHimarv. one
tboui-md ticht hui.drtd aui ii xf> t ... to u.e fiis, ,.f ^,

nary, one ihcu-and cfht hundred m d Bixl>-lh'ee. ;it --n

exy. n-^enot to exceed on- thou .i.d doli^i^, which ^.im
i-- 1.' --by appropriated the; :or,and tie CoiPi tiolle;- ';

r-cte.l to pay the san-e up^-n the p'.t.-'ntttti..D ot |'rop..r
T'tU'l.erB
Which was laid over.

[OiyiciAL.]

BOAPa) "K otrNcii.Mi:^
S^'ATKt* SKSSIOX-VLAr., ,

('ct. -o. \fi.l:, elock P. M. .

The Poard u:et pi.r-uujit to ad.or.ii.in.Lt, in tl - ir

Chambers. N-.. !.; .uy H^ll
lr(-.deD. hariesC. P;:,ctcncy. Fsg , Prciidtut. in the

Chair, and the lollowiog ricmtterp. viz.
(.'uuncilmcii i!o>;an. Il^iyes. I!el\. Desmond, .'or-",

Rynn, 'Ircs". K"! per. W. b-,ter. Miller. Hizb-ton. K-- cf ,

! ent. Crtou, Rt js. ihe i resiueni, Babcoct, Tnil'-r,
Snyder, Brice. Lcng

i he minuter of me-^tinr" h-M < toy^ r ^ xtct n and sev-
enteen were read and aprrove-b

MESSAGE FROM BIS 1h-MP. THK MATCH
Thcprivate secretary (fHi^ Doth: the .\la>r u^a hrre

(IT 1.. ui^ced by Ihe ^' T^- aniat-arm.-. rh- pr'-^ei,[/(] j,

rr.e'^ag'_- r-turpint.'. with< ut hi^ ;ppro\at. the resobition
that Liie fourth eleetiun d air- I i>oli of .i.e ;^e^f nth vVli.I
be b'_ld at number cne h ibJr.-d and ciahly-^ix < hcrry-
atr"' :

Wb . h Wjs re-'-'-. 'i. 1 .'d ^;i the t-ib.e ten tlays. and di-
re, -.ed :.) I- eut r-d al .;;li *h lU I lit in in .ileg and [Lll

-

lij) ed:z the I . 1 1.73 cnipp.i : l.y the C- rpor.it cE.

PKTniKNf.
Fy 'ouLcar.nn Ha.'ve'
V- Mill ol f i i,i/.- L.r ,any Number TLirty-op.-. lor a

teWeuglfif.
Wl. 'Ji wab If Terr'-u to Co:i.Ujll''je ei Liic !'

j
.if. ii.ci-t.

>._,-
< 'Hi:- ^'laari K-m/ -

Petition ul li<'OK a U !,f iM*t Conij i;.\ Van,! r Tno
fcr a Btw Uuu<;, Birniiar ;o I'Sit i^ow o....i..pit,-u by iioJ*
ai:d l>a.-ldcr Company Sui.nb<r rhre*-.

Wtarh war3rred to Commiito. un Firr I't rf^rtiuent.

I^*?!'^ T10N.S.

^'-Sv53**Thrtbe?<^ptrolUr b. and b is hereby
Jk%mi and 4irert)l to le^ae a lot of ground for IhM

JHookard Ladder CompAov nanil>er Li*.'ht for a

< one year, as a tcmj'Orary li>cation for said Com-

Mlved That tbe Street Commissioner Ue and he Is

^Sr directed to cwnstructs building on the L>t baasd

CiScoraDtroller for the Umporary location for llaok

Sid Ladder Company number tight at an expense n*t to

lid two hundred and fifty dollars,

hJch was laid orer.

..r 1 iaii, . .'; <l
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Jjff^t jUfa-gflrh Cimefl> Cttwibag, #jctdbr at,

iMiii ulilili fhT- the liilr-excliange between

Seihuu*, nd Including alio the Bnb-Twertry

belance at tle doae of the week, the following if

the gtoeral comparison with the previous exhibit,

and alio with the movement this time last seaaon

Oct. I'.lMl- 0ct.U, ISU. 0l. ll.lgtV

Casital $t9,(ici.C00 |6>),125,0<W W,12J,0o6
toiuis. . )51,S:i8,!38 172,512.085 169,b7i,0fla

Specie 42.2SJ,b4 38,7504258 3<>,203.rffi

Cfeolatlon 6..S8S.R7S 9,I^.52B P Ht,n,o.M,

Cross Deposits.. NC.\OU,3aO 2;'C,,i*i;,4,-8 203,.;;;. i^^

ExcliangtJ 20..1(i7,257 42 .'71,0:;0 4li,013.S3f

OD<Jril 120,433,Cf3 lC.|,.'r.45S 162,965,264
IliSub-T.'eaui 9,127, Iu9 e,2<,*10 (>^:5.2('"

The Baiilc return shows iiiioUicr con,-i,n-

able increase ill Loans ami Di^CLii'iis, a)..n ,,ir.

ther gain on the liiie of Deposits. The c'un:;, ,,

he Specie average is about half a miliii.]i lo'.vur

than the previous statement. The niarkd ic,

Money is easy to-day at i/w^^ cent, to tl. -:, . n

Brokers. There is very litelo Merchant rsrcj il"

fcring outside of Bank. The rates f.ir sir!, ily

^rst-class names are i'iz.C'^ cent, as ir. lia'e The
Customs Duties to-day aiv JlTs.OOO. The Un.rci:

States Notes for Cntturn iinuse duties fliicf'::;ied

from 124j as on Saturu.iy, ilown to 1:;:? ^ ten! .

influenced by the ilei:Iiiie in GoM. At the cli'st-

this afternoon the quotation returned to 122}v7p

Vcent. The Eichaiige on I.ondou ftii lu MCj'^
141 V cent.

Some intimations having been Ihjr.wn cut

that the Tniit Compatiie.* have participated in

the recent speculation in Oold, by leiiUing Cur-

rency upon it, we lincl on inouiry that the old

New-York Life and Trust Company have at no

lime, since the snsijeneion o) Specie Pavmems
lent money upon Gold, or in any way connte-

naneed the speculation in it even to tlie extent of

receiving special deposits. The United States

Trust Company have made souie loans upon it at

par ;
but wc do not understand the ollicersof the

Company at present to encourage the ctperalien.

The price of Gold opened this iTiOining as it

closeil on Stftlirday. \'2'Ji'a:l?,0 : ea'.cs at 1"0 tP'

rent, before tlie Stock Board met. At the Board
the dealings began at I20J and ran dvovvn tol'i^j

^ cent. Suuii alter the adjournn^.e'.it of the morn-

ing session the price fell on lite street to V>'<2)

127J ^ cent., and later in tiie forenoon I'.'T ^
cent. WPS quoted, and at the Second Uoar I !?'.'.;o,.

000 so'd at t!>at (igure. Th(. subsequent s-iiIls

were at 12", a; 1 27J ^ ten!., closing at 127i V
cent.

Tlie Sl.arc Marhet was i^uitc feverish

thrOiigh the er.riv part of the day, the course of

the ..*perulativt^ dealings luing to lo'.vt.r figures.

At the Second T>..^ard the decline betr.ine more an-

Parent and general, tho\igii said to be con-

lined mainly tn oH't-rs to s:Il on time op.
lions. A Mioderaie ameuiil of only cash business

was pressed, and after the brokers adourn-
ed to tl'.c Street the demand improved and

carried up prices ou Kries and some of the Wts"
terns i'tij ^ cent. Xew-York Central and

Harlem were also lirnier than the lowest

Sales, and the general fi eiing at the very
close was one of firUinessi the offerings
of Cash Stocks being limited. In United

States Se -irities the business cf tlte day was un-

important ; prices steady. .^lissouri and Tennes-

gee Stocks weaker. Th" fo'lowing are about the

latest quotations as compared :v;tii Saturday
altcrnoon :

. 5; i-.

N. T. Central
Srie
lirle Preferred
Hudson River.
Hartem. . . .

Mich, central
Mich. S^nthi-rn, 4-j\
llich, ^iiarant'J. >l>s
Illrcois CCD 80 V
Clev. and Pitti :ii)i

J'aciiicMail i:C',

Msn
ll.ti '-r.tena
fJ '.

' loledo ...

ei\ Kouk Islund
67 , .Miusouris -

2u'i,|TeDn*?3ae^8 .

S6>i:L". .. i. 1?74
4HS C. S. 6s. ItSl

1:054 iU.S.Notes.C.H 1247<
bO*j; lTreas.7 30 iB cts. 10,1)4
US Hi i

Bills on Lond'n.1 42)4
125 Gold 12'1'i

S..I.

70-,
tl'i
54

54'.;

Ii'4!;

Men.

-0'.,
13
53^
93
104
122 'j

lOS-,
141

12:'<,

The following arc the bids made to-day lor

the Citv Bank Shares :

GoiDmerce
MerL-aotile
Am'^rican Eichanpe.
Chatham
Pank of the IteeuMic
Hank of N. Aiucri,.-ii .

Hanover
irvluir

.110

I00,
. 82
95
loi;
84

Metrorwu^ai:
Nassau
.^hdeard Leather. .

Corn KxshaDfc'e
t'ODtiueiital
f'omm.iusTPakh
Itiiportcrs* a; Traners'

104 'i

101

lt)0,'4

101 ?v

f>2)t
. fO
100

And the following for the Railwaj- Mort-

gages, the market in the main being easier than

on Saturday ;

100N. Y. fen.C*
N. Y. Cea. Ta. M.. .

N. Y. Cen 7s.ionT-.
ErX thinis, > :>

Krlc fourthf. ao
Krie flfths. ss . ..

tindaon tiritJ. '6;!.

Hudson sec-uuds, s.f.

HadMu thirds, 'r5.

Hudsott Couv't., "67

fiartPDi firet..!. 'ij9-T :

llar'.eui sceonds. 'bi

Harlem thirds, bs
Hkh. C. f-'f c...9-:
Mich, c.n.f. s^c

10<> Ch- i. V. W, b '

.101 Chi. -v .\ V, iiit, nd
;! 11;<H ,<

hi. i .V w. uti 2d ?-6 so
. .10ti*|Chi & X. W. Ists .\9S.. 8-g

100^^ ehi. ft N. W. seconds.. 32
.

"
I Han. J: St. .ton. firsts V.

.11* 1 Lack, t W. Bonds. . ..10s
si.llO T,.l.* Wab. firsts .. '.-'j

. ..iniljtgl.l: Wab. seconds f>-

. M IVI .^ Wab Int. P,ds ^7
.111 I.Mil.& 1'. duriiieniit, 102)4

...Ut Hal. &i. hi. llr.-ts ii*'..
Ml !<;al. fc Chi 1st" .M d M7

: llj :i.al. fi (.1.1. sjconda. KH
S2 115 'fhi. A- Rk. 1 firsti. ,li1

-M. S 7 c. i.i:ouiii .. !>.:;.. 'lev. i Tol. f ico;*
N.In.l.RTh-'O I.inp .1"3 ; Pills Tt. "'.,<; chLlst..! 104
M. S. & N. 1. . f. 7 :p c.t7)-.;Piti. Ft.W. *t Chi. 2ds. -H-^
PanamriK K. Koi.ds .il Pitrs. I'l. T,". i Chi. 3ds 77ii
Ill.Ceu. 7 -ft c. ':,v ..lOf.itk-liT, k rim. firsts. . lul
St. I..,.^ S.I. ii.tir-tsi'J T. liau:c Income t'.>\
T. il.&.\. sees. Pro.' . slh

The earnings of ihe Toledo Ji \VabasU Kai!-

re.ad ;i>r t!ie second week in OciOLcr .vcc ;

Pa.-seiigers.
Freight

Ti.l.ll.

1.
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Cfee ggfa-gorh Cmie8> Cn^bay, , ^ftoi&fr n, isesC

% ftto-jorli
@;tmeg.

HBW-yOBK, TUB9DAT, OCTOBEB 21, 186J.

FdMIsIiciI In the TiHia Bmldlog, trontlnKtheOItT Bll

r.rt. OB Park-row, SproM and Nuaaa-itreets.

Tie DAILY TIMES, pobUahed ercry momlag irf

TcclDg prica Two Cxns; BMllad at Six DoLLit

jttr; with Sonda; dUkm, SlTis DOLLUt i erjaar.
Tin SSMI-WKLY, pablMiad TaMUr> and I"

d;ra< Tbbxb DoUAaa a ti twoooplu toouadilna
IotFitx DoLLAia.
Any penoB vho win tend ns a Clnb of FIVE labaorl-

|m> 1 nnlTean extra eopy for hlmwlf, or retain Two

BoOaaaBAaHaU as bit oommiialaD.

ThaWKSKLY, TwoDoUAaaayaar; two copleiTeaaa

DoUJtJV; flTe oopiea FjTl DOLLAaa. Any cr30n wbo

ViUnodasaClub of TKN labacrlbeni at }1 each.iliall

tnttn an extra copj tor Wmaelf, or may retain Om Uol-

larMhiaoompensatlco. Tba 3eml-Weekly and
Week^

at to Clergyiuen at tb* loweat clab rawa. SpoUmao

mmkoihrwardad on applleation.

Txaia-aah inrariabiy Id advance.

AUJettorstobaddreedtoH. J. BAYMOJTD * CO..

l'ioidofioftiiNiw-Yoai TiMH. Now-York oity

ro ccRR:spo.fDEyrs.

""vOLUNTaRY correspondence, /ont'i^ff
tmi^limt^s. ^Ucurd/rom any luarttT nftUt world;

V ited. Kut it MeralUi vatdJar

AmaaemeDca Ul> Bwentnc

WALLACK'S BoaoM FaiaNDS.

WINTER OARDBN Eicaauao.

MIBLO'S SARDES Tua Mam Of IHI WoUB.

GESVAN OPERA house-No. iSS Broadw&y-JIAS
cePaiis.

IRVINO HALL GoTiscBAii'a Coxciais.

BARKTTICS af(JSKtTM-BaitLiAXTLT CoioaiD Teopicai

Fiaa, and other Cnrioattiei, at all hourf PAOVaiTTl,

oa UnDXa Tua Snow, Afternoon and Ereniti^.

CEORGE CHBiaiY'S MINSTBELS-HaU OF Ml!-

sniLai-Na KS Broadway. Thi UmchiitoCs Mos-

Kar.
HOPB CHAPEL TiBtiLL's Califosxia,

TBJE WONDERS UF THE WORLD No. 163 Broadway,

OOXJPIL'S, No. Tn Broadway Laxo'3 HisToaicAL Pic-

coai OF n Rictnioii of tua Oi.D Sixti-Nihib
luaH BistuiXT. 1

NEWS OF THE DAY.

le

THE REBELLION.
Our dispatches from the Army of the Potomac

tate that quiet reigns along the lines.

A dispatch is said to have been received by Gov

CVBTIM at Harrisburgh on Sunday, stating that

the rebels in heavy force had crossed the Potomac

river at Hancock, but had been repulsed by the

National forces, with considerable slaughter on

both sides. The dispatch was probably only a

Sunday sensation, as its statements are not con-

firmed.

The Weshington Republican gives currency to

a story, said to have been brought to Gen.SiGKL's

headquarters by a refugee from Amissville, Cul-

pepper County, Ya,. to the efiect that, in conse*

quence of an apprehended revolt of the slaves in

that region, seventeen negroes, most of them free,

had been hung Northern newspapers having
been found on them containing the President's

emancipalioo proclamation. The terror of the

white population is represented to be very great.

A party of our cavalry went from Centreville to

the vicinity of Catlelt's Station on Saturday, with

the intention of capturing a rebel train on the

Orange and Alexandria Kailroad ; but the enemy,

having been apprised of our approach, took means
to prevent the success of the expedition. Tlic

whole country between Centreville and the Rap-

pahannock is reported to be swarming with rebel

cavalry.

Copies of the Ri''hinond Dispatch, of Oct. 17^

have been receixsd. It claims that the rebels

have captured from nine to ten thousand prison.

era in the Kentucky and other batUes in the West.

It alto exults over Stcart's late raid into Penn-

sylvania. Offensive war is strongly urged, and

no quarters if emancipation is proclaimed. Balti.

more rebels have rumors of Nashville having been

captured, but the stories are wholly unreliable.

GENERAL NEWS.
Advices from Eurdpe two days later are re.

ceired by the steamship Bavarut, which pasted

Cape Bace on Sunday afternoon. She left South-

ampton on the 8th inst. The President's Emanci-

pation Proclamation had reached England, and of

courae received much attention. The London
TSvu* does not question the right of the Presi-

dent to iasue it, but insists that he is without the

power to enforce his decree. The North, it

thinki, must conquer every square mile of the
South before it can make the proclamation of
moie effect than mere waste paper. The
lotet, heavily laden with stores for the rebels,
was run into by another vessel in the Clyde, and
annk. The French Gen. Chanoaemiib had taken
the trouble to deny the truth of a rumor that he
had been ofi'ered the command of the National
force* by President Li.ncol.v. Letters have been
received in Paris from Vera Cruz, which give dif.

ferent accounts of atfairs in Mexico from those
published in the t'tench papers. Acconlimr to
these accounts, the FienrhwiU not have an easy
road to travel to the Mexican Capital. Juar^^ is

Sreparing
for a desperate resistance ; the City of

[exico is strongly toriihed, and the advance from
Orlxaba will be disputed inch by inch. Garibal.
BI and his followers, as we were led to expect by
preTious advices, have been granted an amnesty
bj King TiCTOE Emanukl, exception being made
in the caaes of deserters from the roval aruiy.
The Liverpool Cotton market was buoyant, aaij
an advance bad taken place on all varietias.

Breadatuffa were steady, and Provisions dull.

Consols were quoted at 94^ for Money.
The Philadelphia North American enumerates

tlie Congressmen elected in Pennsylvania as ful-

lowe : Union, 14; Breckinridgcrs, 10. It puts
down Sahukl Bteile Blaib as reelected, and
HiHBT U. Tbacy, Independent Republican, and
PBIurBAlLKT, as Democrats. It supposes the

complexion of the next Legislature to be as fol-

low*: Senate, Union, 20; Breckinridge, 1.
Bouse. Union, 43 ; Breckinridge, 50 ; two not as-
certained. Frank W. Huohes will not be
elected^United States Senator. Charles Di.ni-
SOH, of Wilkesbarre, who has been elected by
2,884 majority over Speaker Grow, was elected
on the following platform and pledge :

Rtsolvtd, That we are in favor of a vigorous pros*'-
cutionofUie wario suppress the rebellion, and that
all the means possessed Dy the Govemmsnt should t>e

emplayed to that end.
Mr.X)itNi8UN accepted in the following terms :" And, In accepting yournomlrjation, Iltimk proper

to say that If elected I will smtHm the Governnient lo
putting aoKntnereDeiiion, ana in its efforts to re-
store the Union and enlorre tlie laws; and that I

1!'*^.'^^."'*',''"'' !'='. support the Constilu-
tlofl In all Its requirements,"

The Board of Aldermen met at one o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. The name of 1). IU.ndolpu
Mabtin, for Street Commissioner, was rejected by
10 to 5. The Comptroller reported that the re

ceipts in the City Treasury last week, amounted
to $1,595,584 25, (the tax collections during that
ttme liaring been large ,) the bal.mce on hand last

Saturday ameunted to $l,3:ii,:i3:) 8H. The appro.
priatioD of $,500 to meet the expenses of the
Corconnaod Downey recepti.ms, was concurred
io, ne ordinance appropriating ii^.ixjo to take

npthedd and put down new mains in I'liih-

Tsntis, came back from the Councilmen with a

proviso fOT a contract. Mr. Dayton said the work
was of such a delicate character, that it was
doubtful whether it ought to be done by contract.

The Croton Board could do it much better and

more economically by days' work than any con-

tractor wohld. The ordinance was referred to the

Croton Aqueduct Committee. The Board ad-

ioumed till to-day at 1 o'clock, on the motion of

Vr. Ottiwell, and his statement that the Mayor,
likely, would then send them a name for Street

Commlsiioner upon which they could all agree(?).

The Board of Councilpien met last eveDing *ad

traiMwctad aniklrable bosiness most of it

rotitiiM mat devoid of general interest. The half

mtlHon Familj Aid OrdinaDce No.4, introduced at

the previous meeting by Mr. Obton, was taken

up and passed. The $1,000,000 Harbor and City
Defence Ordinance was received from the other

Board and laid over under the rule. The Board

adjourned to Thursday.
The Union Association of the Twenty-lirs'

Ward held a ratihcatioii meeting at their liooms
corner of Thirty-second. street and Broadwav-
Addresses were rielivred by Hon. James Wads-
worth, Pabke Godwi.v. .Ioskph HoxiE and J.

WiLKON Gree.v, amid much cheering, and .ibnut

10 o'clock the meeting adjourned.
The trial of Joiix Hi.rNOi.i)S for the murder of

the pugilist, Pat. Matthkws. on the i.th ofl'eli.

rnary last, wrxs coinntenced in the f.iuit of Se.s-

sions, before Recorder Hokcuas. yester.lay, and

will be continued at 1 1 o'cloi k lliis niorninc;.

Mrs. Lincoln left Washington .)n yesterday

mornin;; lo make a visit t.i her son RouKltr, who
is pursuin ' his studies nt Cambridge. She do-

signed scMns rui Philad.'lphia, Wilmington ai.d

KnlliMiore. and will maUe a short stay in this City
where she arrived last evening.

Workmen at the Philadelphia navy. yard are

making preparations to lay the keel of the iron-

clad steamer on the railway connected wilh the
stone basin. Tlie new Irigate will have a much
heavier fr:nne than the Irnnsrdes. The timbers
for it are now chiefly in the navy-yard, and a force
of men is to he put at once to work upon them.
The length o( the vessel over all will be 2~'i fee',

breadth of beam 30 feet. This will gi\e her the
same beam as the Ironsiilcs, but an excess I'f

length of 3j feet. Her annanient is to consist

mainly of l.'i-inch guns, which carry a shot of 4,'iU

poimds. The only objection to building the ves-
sel in the opeii air is that tiie cold and slorinv
season is approaching, when the workmen will
not be able to make much more than hail time.

In one of the cases found on b.ard the prize
steamer Bermuda, at Piiiladelpiiia. were many
brass buttons, having stamped upon them the

coat-ofarms of Georgia, South Carolina, and one
or two others of the rebel States. These, with
the postage stamps, big guns, bomli-shells, pow-
der and small arms, go pretty far to make out
that the vessel, though intended to betaken into

Nassau, was destined for a Southern port. The
steamer is still lying at the fool of Queen-street,
and will remain there until a decision, expected
during the present week, is given by the Prize

Court.

The United States steamer Augusta was taken
off the dock at the Philadelphia Navy-yard, on

Saturday. She will be immediately fitted out for

service.

The total number of drafted men in Camp
Cleveland, Ohio, on Oct. 17 was 1,667. The com-
missioners reported 2,112 as drafted. Of these,
one hundred and two were exenrpted by surgeons.
Three hundreil and eighty of the entire number
furnished substitutes.

Three gentlemen, charged with being Confed-
erate agents C. W. BALDWirt, J. H. Acsten, and
A. W. Pattebson were arrested in St. Louis on

Thursday. A search of their effects brought to

light about $1,000 worth of rare and costly drugs.

Judge Rice, of Illinois, has decided that colored

persons are not privileged to teach school in that
State, and that the public moneys connot be ap-
propriated to pay their salaries.

The argument on the Seventh-avenue Railway
injunction, at Supreme Court Cliamhers, was not

reached yesterday, and will doubtless be heard

to-dny. The counsel for the Comp.my objected
to the hearing of the motion by any Judge not of

this district.

The price of Gold fell to 127127J ^ cent,

yesiervlav, as against l'2:>lu 1:10 on S.iturday after-

noon. The Share market was feverish and low-

er, hut clo.''ed eomparaliveiv firm. Exchange fell

to 14 el's 141 ^ cent.

Breadsiutfs were depressed yesteniay, and

prices wore generally lower. Provisions were
more freely otlered. and were in less deinjnd at

drcoping rates. Cotton was much cheaper, and
inHCTive. Sugars, Molasses. Rice, and Spices were

cpiiet. Cotiee, Whisky, Hay, Hops and Tallow
were in fair demand at uniform quotations. The
freight market was lower, and irregular.

The Forty-fourth-s'reet cattle-market was quite
lively \ esterday. .\bout 4,700 beeves were in the

yards, and the brieht. cool weather favored trade.

Sales were brisk in the forcuuon, with ft moderate
business tiurkig the rest of the day. Tlie cattle

wefe of good (lualitv, with a few e.xc''ption3, and
buicl-.ers paid one or two dollars per liead more
than last week, particularly for hrst-class cattle.

Ti:e numbers sold at y^^ca/'Jc. yesterday were
certainly greater than one week ago, though own-
ers were unwilling to admit an advance With a

few more droves to arrive, there will hardly be
much variation to-day. Hogs have suddenly gone
up near Ic. ^ B).

The Scrrexder of Harper's Ferry What
Oc:gut to be Dose. There is some prospect

that the President may act directly upon the

report of the Military Commission-appointed
to investigate the surrpnder of Harper's Ferry.

Too long a time has already elapsed Iwfore

the calls of justice are listened to in that case
;

and it may instruct us as to what ought to

be done In the matter, to note what was
done in a somewhat similar one, as nar-

rated by the historian Motley.

In the great struggle of the Sixteenth Cen-

tury between Liberty, represented by the united

Netherlands, and Slavery, then represented

by the Power of Spain, Alexandib Farnesk
laid siege to the City of Grave with an army
of about 8,(X)0 men. The city was held by
about 1,800 men, under the command of Baron
Hemart, a man "of small experience in mili-

tary affairs ;" and during the siege an ad-

ditional force of SOO men was thrown
into the place. Fah-nksk opened liis hrc

upon the city on the 5th of June. The Span-
iards were driven back in their tirst assault

upon a tower, but on the next morning Uk-
MiRT opened net;otiations for a surrender,

and obtained easy terms, and on June 7 the

garrison marched out with colors displayed and
drums beating. All the officers except tJirec

had protesled against the surrender. Tlicre

are several points of similarity between the

two caaes, as will be seen. Both plaices were
reinforced. In both the besiegers were driven

back on Iheir first assault, and then the

place was yielded against the protest of the

under officers.

How was the surrender of Grave treated?

HEMAr.T was at once placed under arrest. A
Coiirt-Martial was called on June Jb, which

at once found that his conduct deserved

death Great efforts were made to save his

life. He " was a young man without experi-

ence," and had been overcome by the outcries

of the women, and there was no proof of

treachery or of personal cowardice. Hkhakt

himself begged hard for his life, that he might.

by long service as a private soldier without

pay, wipe out the stain upon his repulalion.

But it was all in vin. The Generals of that

time fjlt that '

in such a time, when men had

come to think no more of giving up a town

than of abandoning a house, it was highly

necessary to afford an example to traitors

and satisfaction to the people ;" and on the

28th of June, Hemart and two of the three

captains who had not protested against the

surrender, were beheaded.

W^hat was the result ? The next place that

Farnksk besieged, with a garrison of only

\,^M), resisted his army of 10,00<) for a month,
and w as only taken by storm. The next siege
was the famous one of .Sluys, in the following

Summer, in which a garrison of 1,000 defended
two miles and a half of ramparts. bcsid-8

forts and ravelins,
'

against G,i)00 Spaniards^
from early in June till the .5th of August]

bftTiug la the place," as one of Ihcm ^ui,

" no Hemarts, bnt Taliant captains and val!-

ant soldierB, such as with Ood's help had

rather be buried In the place than be disgraced
in any point that belongs to such a number of

men of war."

Such was the treatment which such

surrenders met in the good old times.

We do not believe that later days have found

.a bPller way. .Such cases call for swift and

sharp treatment. The death of Col. Miles

may have saTed from piinishmrnt the one at

whose door the evacuation of Marylandlleights
and the consequent . surrender of Harper's
Ferry really lies. But unless it is shown
conclii:<ively that it lay at his door, tlio people
will only be satisfied by stern and speedy
justice upon those who arc guilty.

Scymouriam as Conservatism.

The Seyraourites of this State love to style

themselves Con.^frvaliiff. Tlicy are soiiie-

what chary of the old appellation of Demo-
crats .'Seeing that the /crrfiH^' portion of the

old parly of that name are now in aimed rc-

bcllion, and that its Ijcst portion are iiou-

staunch supporters of the Government in dis-

tinction fioin themselves, and mindful too of

the [ircjiidices of their old foes, and present

allies, the Know-Nothings, they rather ehiiti a

designation so unpleasantly suggestive, and
take to one of a little more attractive cast.

They fancy that they gain a point in adopting o

name u..-ually connected with respectability.

But what do these politicians mean by it'

Does it involve any idea appropriate to the

period':' livery man, of course, knows what
conservatism implies in the "

piping times of

peace." We can all understand, and in some
sort admire too, the disposition to walk in the

good old ways, and to cultivate the virtues of

contentment, moderation, and prudence. In

ordinary times, the conservative policy is

simply the policy of keeping things quiet, and

maintaining the J<a/uj quo. But we are not

living in ordinary times. .We are in the midst

of the moat dreadful civil war this globe
has ever known. Death is now the only

quiet, and rirers of blood the only
status quo. Is it the conservation of

these things the Seymourites mean ? We
suppose not. They are said to liave a par-

ticular aversion to all such sights and exper-
iences.

Well, then, is it the conservation of

the Constitution and the Union they are

after? It is precisely tliis which Gen. Wads-

worth seeks, and every man in tlie State who
intends to vote for him. It is precisely this

which President Li.\coi.n. and all his consti-

tutional advisers, and all his Generals

are trying to accomplish. The sole object of

the war is to save the Constitution and the

Union. It was so declared in the beginning,
and will be so followed to the end. In this

sense, those who support the war are conser-

vatives, and the only conservatives. The
rebels who struggle to break up the Consti-

tution and the Union, and they who give tlirni

aid and coml'ort, arc the true and only des-

tructives.

But the Seymourites will still persist in

dubbing themselves conservatives. Have

they no pretext for it? Is there indeed

nothing to give coloring to the assumption '?

Something there assuredly is, for there is

never simulation without some plausibility. In

one view, those men are conservatives ; anJ

strongly, desperately so. They are for rori-

serfing Slavery, at all costs and lo the lasj

extremity. They have no other idea of con.

servatism than that
;
and it is simply and

solely because the supporters of the Adminis-

tration contemplate the dcstrnction of Slave-

ry, in case that step be considered neces-

sary lor the salvation of the Union, that

they are denounced as destructives.

These Seymourites thus, though they do not

distinctly avow it, really make Slavery the

sovereign test of conservatism. It is adher-

ence to this institution, and not the National

Constitution, which, in their regard, deter-

mines whether a man is conservative or not.

The emancipationist, as they will have it, is

de facto a disorganizer ; and Iho Pro-

Slavery man a preserver

We know that these men object to having it

presented in just that shape. When these fac-

lionists cloak themselves in conservatism,

they don't mean it shall be exactly In the

wraprascal of Slavery, but rather In the im-

perial purple of the Constitution. Their talk

is that Slavery is secured by the Constitution,

and that what puts an end to one must pu^an
end to the other, it is all a base cheat. The
Constitution docs not guaranty .Slavery.

There is not a line in it to that effect. All

that it undertakes is to remand slaves isi-ap-

iiig from one Stale lo anolher when claimed,

and lo protect any St.ile
"
against rioincstic

violence," including, of course, .'^ervile insur-

rection. But there is nothing here si curing
the vitality of Slavery. Two of its liabili-

ties are guarded against, but further than thai,

there is nothing stipulated. The Coiislilutiun

was designed to be iierinanonl. ,Tnd yet. when
it was made, it was believed Ihul Slaverv

could not oiillasi one or tun gi niriilio;:.s.

In fact. Slavery has sill, e been ended in hall

lit the original thirteen SlHies, without aflect-

ing Ih" (.'eiiNtiliilion one iola. I'l.-I .~o. I(,<), it

might lie ended in eveiy Si:ilr wUhoiii Ihr

sli;;lilest iiijiii) to an orgnnie l::w. This
would be the same, whetlu r it were doec by

voluntary .Stale action, or iii ansv.cr to a

military necessity under the laws of war. I'res-

ident Lincoln dcfcins that siieh a nece-siiv now
exir.ls. and, therefore, in hiscapueiiy as I'om-

111 ..ler-iu-Chicf, has issued jliis proelaiuuiion

ul emancipation. The .Seymourites may ipics-

lion.il lliey please, whether there he such .t ne-

cessily. But that is siniidy a question of far '

not one of eonslilolionnl law at all. The . up-

porlers of the Adminislration liclieve llmt

, then- is such a necessity, and are reedv to

loUow it out. They will do so, and expect
thereby lo close the war and save the Consti-

tulioii. II the Seymiiuritcb do not believe it,

let thetn seek to disprove it. L'jt ihem show

that, while the necessities of the war daily

impose all Other injuries upon llic rebel loo^

ihcy exempt his slave properly that, though

ports may be blockaded to keep rebel ariuits

from being clothed, slaves must not beset tree

to keep the same armies from being fed Ihat

though these armies may be swept into anni-

hil ilion on the open plain, there must be no

interference with the blacks, who are com-

pt i^i lo 01^9 ifltrenchments, which will

save them from such a fate. All this

is allowable. But when these factious

men undertake to repel this military

necessity, not on the ground of fact, but

from a pretended concern for the Consti-

tution, the imposture is palpable. It is un-

derstood at once that their chief concern is

for Slavery ; that they care not what risks of

eternal destruction the Constitution incurs, if

so be that Slavery remains safe.

The dilfcrence between the Administration

and its enemies lies here exactly. While the

'iurnier holds everything subordinate to the

.salvatiim of the Constitution, which it has

sworn to protect willioiit condition, the lalter

holds everything subordinate to the security

of .Slavery, which they have never failed to

serve without limit. While the former works

for and looks for po end of the war, but in the

complete restoration and vindication of Fed-

eral authority, the lalter seeks and antici-

pates a peace short of that a peace which

shall be a compromifie, and, by new conces-

sions, reconcile Slavery to the present Gov-

ernment ; or, Ihat tailing, a jieaee which shall

be a surrender, and remit Slavery to a distinct

and independent Government. In short, while

the foriiK r would destroy Slavery, it iirod be,

to save the Kation, the latter would destroy

the nation, if need be, to save Slavery. So

much for the conservatism of the Seyiuourites.

Suckins the Treasury Coloiii/.iition

Schemes.
In behalf of a sufleriiig National Treas-

ury, we protest against the further considera-

tion of schemes for .sending the newly enlran-

chised blacks to foreign colonies. Every day

we see the engineering appliances of ilie-^e gi-

gantic jobs peering through the Washington

dispatches. They have been exposed and ex-

ploded, and it is time they were abandoned.

Mr. PoMERov, of Kansas, had a notable

project on hand, which was supposed to be

under the patronage of the President. At al]

events, Mr. Pomeroy was willing for it to be

60 regarded by the public. Somewhere in

Central America, a Mr. Thompson (' with a

p,") wished to sell a million or two acres of

land, or perhaps a small State, to the United

States Government. Mr. Pomfroy would go

out and examine it, taking his black colonists

with him. If he liked, he would buy, plantiiis

colonists there, and divide the territory among
them. If he did not like, why, tlie world was

Jarge, his commission broad, his backer strong,

he would reembark his wares, and set sail for

" Cowcs and a market."

But who doubts that Mr. Thomtson and Mr
I'oMERoY would have traded V W'hen, ever,

were such immense transfers of land and

money loft to two individuals so wliolly en-

gaged in philantbropy >ts these two, and a way
not found lo achieve a judicious business

transaeilon? To be sure, there seemed to be

a slisht flaw in the programme. It was posi-

tively osserlcd, by those who claimed to know,

that Mi. TiioMrsoN not only had no vac:ant

States and Territories lying around loose in

Central America, hut that he had no

title lo even so much as a foot of land

in any tropical region unless it might
be one too tropical to name in this connec-

tion. It was further said and this seemed a

rather formidable dilliciilty that the Central

American StaUs positively refused to receive

as culonisls any of the cast-off race of Iho

United States. Mr. Skwaud has since, by a

published circular, fully conlirmed this state-

ment. But it is hard to kill a scheme in

which the most of the money used is
" clear

prolit." Accordingly, we find by very fresh

ilispatches from Washington that Mr. Pomj.-

ROY, having just returned from Kansas, is

'

very happy lo inforin the public that nothing
has occurred to give him the slightest dis-

couragement as to the success of his colo-

nizing scheme I"

This is amazing. The Government of the

United Stales hasn't a foot of land in Central

America. Mr. Thompso.n has none there lo

sell , and if he had, the Governments there

will permit no negro colonists to enter. Yet

the scheme is boldly thrust anew on the coun-

try, and one of our City cotemporaries, a low

days since, asserted that J2J.000 had actually

been obtained from the National Treasury to

sustain it I By whose order by whose coun.

tenance by whose permission by whose

negligence is this plunder iiermitled?

We discover a new trick to help on this Col-

onization speculalion. A Commissioner has

been sent down to canvass the sentiments o'

the " eonlralmnds" at Fortress Monroe and

Norfcdk. Tliey are reported lo be unanimous
in liivor of < xjxitnotiun, so much do they

dread the cliiim'.e of the North, and so much
do they l<ar their old masters will i ateli

lliem I This w ill do to "
tell to the marines,''

but every |iei>on who knows negro nature

knowi Unit negroes have no such passion lor

exili' in unknown, distant lands. This story
is a bait on the Coloni/.alion hook to catch

siiiiple-iiiinded Congressmen.
Ciinnot the President ipiietly and quickly

ruih llie.-e iinineiise speculating jobs by es-

i l.iblisliing u inililaiy pioleelorate over Florida,

and oll'erinp tree Inunes to the eiifraniliised

I
Id.ieks who will ,<;o ihilhei'^ Tin' rnilid Slates

owns mole '

I loiii' il' lands in Florida nnd

Te.viis llian would iiiiike si\ such eoiin'iii ^ qs

I. 11 i..~ boiigbi and paid for

to Ik; redeeiaed alresh, with

oil. from llie j:i.i.'|i iil Irciison.

,se lro|uc;il kinds, it we send

:"n iJer lo lurei);!! shores?

\\ by jhould we win tinm hack, if they are to

lie wild and uneiiKnied for gem rations, as

they iilreadv have l.'iii lor cintiirics? The

I; mil d Siate.-^ cannot afford sueli speculations

as Mr. l"oviri;ov inviles us (o the spending < i

athoesand million dollais to > njhu.c'tist hilui,

ami i.il-iTl it l'> rr^ioiis 'r/nir il will mifr

ailil a doltar In tliu Xaix-^inl '/'iia<:uii/. so

, ,huii.->n/ bi! sc'iijhrs in its Ixhalf. The

oHiposilioii is preposterous. II is monstrous

.Vwaywiibit. ^^^^^^

NhoRO IIa.miiN'I in iiiK SeiTii. A Wash-

ington paper has heard a .'lory el the hang-

ing of seventeen negroes in Viiginia lor liiiv-

ing in their possession eopie- ol the Ihnaiici-

paUon Proclamation of President Lincoln.

We cMiect to hear from the Stvuouii [urly a

deep nnd indignant howl over this aftair. It

will be contended that the President's sym-

pathy for the tilave has proved the greatest

cruelty to him, and Uiat tlic beet way to pro-

Ciilr.il .\iui lie;

and now il ha >

treasuie .mil bh

Who will till lb

ii.\uy the .Mil'

mote the happiness of the oppressed race is

to "
let his master alone."

If the story had been that seventeen whites

in the South had been raurdcred by the ne-

groes, being excited thereto by the proclama-

tion, the outcry from the Seymour party
would have been absolutely deafening and un-

controlablr. It is clear that, in either case,

whether white men or black men were mur-

dered, the proclamation would have been

deemed the cause, and its policy thereupon
condemned as bloody and atrocious. A word

upon these points.
Mr. Lincoln iliil not is.^ue his Proclamation

primarily from s\inpathy for the slaves, but
from antipathy and hostility lo rebel mas-
ters. If cruellies are inflirti d on the slaves

by rc.Tson of the President's act, tlic fact will

only establisli the injuslicc and inluimanity of

tlie .slaveocrafs who coiirtiiit the deed. And
the Pirsident can he consoled for the laincnt-

alilc result by the rellcetion that the present
ills to a few blacks will be compensated lor

by the greater good to millions of whites

whose fate is involved in the war; and fur-

ther, that thefrcii/.y of the moment that dashes

out a few lives of slaves, is evidence of a med-

icine in the Southern system tliat in the end

will rescue Ihe black race from lis moral

alrophy and make it a positive power in the

world.

The Samk witu a Ji-iT);r.iAL DurtRKSCE.
Tiie Seyiuoiiriles are claiming the victoiics of

the Democratic party in Pennsylvania and
Uhio as premonitions of their own forthcoming

triumph in New- York. The Government has

been beaten, they say, in a fair hglit by the

Democracy of those .States ;
it will be beaten

quite as surely here. There is, however, a

notable hall in this reasoning. The Demo,
erats ol the Western States did not take ground

against the Administration. They declared for

the war and its prosecution lo the bitter end ;

they declared their intention to sustain Presi-

dent Li.NCOL.N. and especially lo sustain him in

a more vigorous exertion of power to repress

the rebellion. There was nothing in their

published resolutions, or Iheir speeches, to in-

dicate any relaxation of effort against traitors,

or any willingness to regard treason with ten-

derness, or lo call it by pet names. They an-

nounced tiiemselves as War Democrats, and

took issue with the Republicans upon the

comparative ability of the two parlies to urge

the contest with the greater zeal.

Seymoiirism is not of this sort. It gathers

within its fold all the sympathizers with re-

bellion all the selt-eonscious traitors, whose

clamors about Fort Lafnyette are the sug-

gestions of perturbed consciences. It has

gentle words for traitors ; it has open deiiun-

eialion of the Government ; it sows broad-

cast the seeds of enmity between the loyal

people of the country. In O'.iio, such men
as Vallamiioiiam were consigned to obscurity.

Ill New \ox\l such men suarm on Congres-
sional and local tickets, and are representa-

tive men of the party. To say, therefore, that

the Demoeratic successes of the West have

any bearing iqion the probable issue of our

own canvass is simjily a harmless fliglit of

audaciiy.

Unacthokizku ICxpiisniiK of PRrVATE Let.

TLRS. When .John Van Bi'Rkn read Gen.

Scott's letter beliire the Coo|jer Institute

meeting of Seymourites, he was particular to

stale that he was " not authorized liy Ocn.

Scott to make the letter public." The letter,

it will be recollected, was addressed to the

consideration of President Li.ncoln, and

reached him through the hands of Mr. Sew-

ard. It was a private letter we might per-

haps style it a- sacredly confidential letter.

Certainly, in view of the effect its publication

is calculated lo have on the reputation of the

parties concerned, il was not the interest

either ofthe writer or of the receivers of it

that its contents should ever be known. And
we took the liberty, a few days ago, in de-

nouncing the breach of confidence involved

in the exposure of the letter, to ask Mr. Van

BcRKN wiio was guilty of the bad act ofsecur-

ing it lor publication.

Mr. Van Blbkn has not replied. But the

dispatches from 'Washington, yesterda.v, con-

tained a disclaimer on the part of the Presi-

dent and Mr. Skuard of having published or

authorized to be published the letter, or of

having any cognizance of Ihe means by which

it reached the public. Inasmuch as Mr. Van

UfREN had previously acquitted Gen. Scott of

any agency in the matter, the case is perfectly

clear Ihat there has been unpardonable bad

faith, if not downrijght dishonor, in the use

made of the letter. The letter itself is of no

conscqueiicc now. It has been superseded,

like a thousand other speculations of honest

but mistaken men on the cause, and cure of

the rebellion. But the act of violating pri-

vate confidence is an individual degradation,

and a social wrong that party advantage can

never excuse. His more important lo Mr.

Van Bukkn that be clear his reputation of the

slain of this shameful deed, than the letter it-

self is important to the cause he sought to

advocate hv it.

mmsmmmsmmBm
liar in ttsving very nomerom Hnall bootm,
(74 in (he 100 ponnder,) but, like the Blakelr

gun, it can fire our own Jakes' or Aotch-

Eis') shot as well as its own expanding
missile.

A Prospect o Rebklliojt Aoaikit th
Rkbele. It would not be astonishing if there

were a basis of tiuth to the reports that come
from Eastern Virginia of difficalties among
the slaves. Gen. Pope operated extensively
in the region around Culpepper, on tlie Rap-
pahannock, where the slave revolt is appre-
hended, and stirred up considerably the social

organization and the slave system there ; and
though we suppose that a large number of
the resident negroes have been removed from
a locality which might any day be in our

possession, yet there are enough left to give
.serious trouble for a time. The negroes in
the low ns of this part of Virginia are quite
intelligent, many of them can read, and the
news of the Emancipation Proclamation has
undoubtedly by this lime penetrated every
cabin round about.

On tlie other hand, it is quite as likely that
the conspiracy is simply born of the fears of
tlie whites. Say what the .Southerners will,
there is nothing that has for many years been
more generally apprehended and dreaded
throughout the Slave States than negro con-
spiracies and negro revolu. Extraordinary
precautions have always been taken against
them, and every means put in operation to
ferret them out should they be susptctcS .

and in this way the negroe* have frequently
been suspected of conspiracy, and ol forming
plans of insurrection, when they were alto"

gethcr innocent of such designs.
There is no doubt whatever that on the first

sign of slave rebellion anywhere in the South,
the most sanguinary means will be adopted
by the white rebels to crush out the black
ones ; and the hanging of the seventeen ne-

groes reported will be but the beginning o(
the terrible punishment that will be meted out
to the negroes of Culpepper County, if there is

truth in the story of their conspiracy. Every
such effort will be quickly drowned in the
blood of the rebellious slaves

; and as any-
thing like unity of action on the part of the
latter is impossible, il will be an easy thing
for those white rebels, left by the conscription,
to crush out the insurrectionary attempts in

their respective localities. Southern slave

insurrections, on any formidable scale, are

quite impossible at present. The rebels will

suffer from the Emancipation Proclamation,
and the negroes will get the benefit of it, just

IS our army advances.

Wauswoetii and McClellan. The Demo-
cratic Press of the ."^'ate are ma'King much

cajiital out of a statement of Mr. Joun Van
IJL'LEN that t'Cn. WAOSwdr.Ti! has been a sys-

tematic detractor of I're^iuent Li.ncoln anj

Gcn.'ilcCi.ELLAN. Prince Joh.v pretended liic

existence of evidence for this ciiarge, bu!

failed lo produce it. Why is it not fortlicom-

ing ? Possibly for the suiiicient reason tl.at

Gen. WADSw.ir.TH has never been to ttie

sliglitest degree amenable to the accusation,

and that he has net, we have tlie hjahesl

authority for asserting. The whole stores a

deliberate and shameless invention, wiuikut

the Slightest basis of fact.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

llintL GufAT OcKB. We arc occasionally

inlormcd by imaginative skippers Ihat rebel

|iirat<'s have fired at Ihciu with Annstroiig

guns. .\nd all the jieeuliar missiles from rebel

held aud deck are posilively dislingiiished by

the name of some well-known European ord-

1,11 iico maker. The Armstrong gun is cer-

tainly a lorinidable ii.achiue, but il may be

some consolation to know that there was

never one of them in rebel or any other but

Drilish hands. The Government for whose

exclusive use they are made at its own

arsenal at Woolwich, and at Its char-

lered gun-factory at IClswick, docs not

letail cannon, any more Ihan the United States

Government iieddles .Springfield inuskets or

Pahlgren guns. Nor does any other estab-

lishment in England or elsewhere make any
ordnance rtsenibling Sir William AHMSTUo.\'i's.

The only remarkable guns obtained by the

rebels in England arc Capt. Blakklv's, ^re-

sembling Parlot's,) made by Messrs. Faucktt,

pRF..sTCN & Co., of Liverpool, and Mr.JosKrii

WiiiTWORTu's, made at his work. in Man-
chester. The. Whitworlhprojeclile are nl-wni/s

hexagonal, unlike all others, and henc.e are

the only ones that can idcnlily the gun. The

Ulakely ordnance is tided in numei^^ns ways,

and is as likely to tire solid holts as expand-

ing shot. The later Armstrong gun is [)ecu-

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES

WASaiaGTO.v, iloaday, 'Jet. StL

COMING IVE.M3.

An tnterview of Gen. Halllok lo-<3ay with lbs

President la tfie presence of the Secretary ol War. ii

significint of the etents foreshadowed in oar dis-

patcheaoflait week, and wide", cannot much loBget

be delayed.

THK ADMINISTSATtON IN UISgOrRI.

While the Administration seems lo be losing ground

n the fiee border States, advices from .Missouri stiow

jt
to he gaining there. A rapid cbaoge is taking place

m public sentiment on ttie quei^tion of emancipation'

and it is l>eliered to be quite certain that Uie Presi

dent's luggejlloDS will be adopted there, and the

State speedily relieved from Slavery by peacelu

measures. Senator Hianaasoii and Senator Beo-

iso, of Ilhnols, are largely contributing to ttiis result,

by personal elToris among t.'ie people.

THI COLp.VIZATlO.N SCIII.MS.

Tne obstacles to Senator Pumaor'ii coloniiation en.

terprize seem gradually l>eing removed, thougti it Is

doubtful whether an expedition can be made ready to

sail this Fall, and return in season tor the Sena'oil

Congressional duties. His preparauons are all made,

and he only awaits the removal of diplo.-naiic difficul-

ties interposed. It Is understood that the Uovern.-nenl

will base noaciionuponaclaimset up by aprominen'

New-Vork operator to a tract ol '.and m Chiii^ui'

and will scrupulously respect the feelings and righu

of all Central American Governments.

THK LOSSES AT rKRRTVlLLK.

Gtn. BciLL has telegraphed lo Surgeon-Gen. Haji

ioD that the whole numtwr of wounded at the tale

battle at Pcrryville was about 2.300.

PANIC IN FRKUKKICIiSinaun.

Refugees from I'redericksbjrgh, V.i.. state that tti

contenu of most ol;ihe stores in inc piace weie

packed up last week anJ sent to Ifle d,-pci. in rca.-i-

ness lor transportation to Richmond, in wew of a rii-

moied advanceiof the National troops upon that place-

rne Mores were seized by order ot tfie JcH. DaWl

Government. Our iiifoin,.int, who Is a bnior. man,

had si.ly-live barrels of flour stolen from turn by me

rcDcl ciuissurics. Gicat trepidation exisis among the

Litis in rrederlcksl.urgh, lest the Union troops

viiouMas!."! occupy the place. Our informant says

lliat 1101 le.ss than one hundred thousaiid paira of

txjots and shoes were smuggled to Richmond for the

use of the roticl army by persons representing tbem-

seives to be Uiiioa [lien during the period mat our

troops had possession of Fredericksburgh. Ketwl

emisfari.'s were constantly engaged in buyir^ 1,

llie boots and shoes they could get, from sudors and

mirci.ants e.stablishlng themselves in Ficdcrioks-

burgli. It 16 said the rebel Government lias pc.K-uied

enouenl>ots and shoes from this and oihcr c^Mrlia-

band sources to shoe their whole|arniyilor the coming

Winter.

DESERTION OF EtnSL CONSCRinS.

A number of rebel coiiscripU confined in the jaU al

FreJericksburgh, broke from thence one a-.fh: itu.

week, ana many of them succeeded in effectbig tnei.

escape-some to thi, city. All of them were Uwou

men, and were pl^i.e,!
in connnement because IbeT

manilested unlllingi.e*s, and prolcsled agauis. b^infc

forced into the rebel service. S<^vc.-a, ol hem ar.

,epo,ta to have been kilicl "v rehel cava ir,

'^e
sent in pu.su.L Mostof tnem. '-"'"'

';;;,". ,Z.
I tlieir es.-.Mpc, thout;

Wiii:a:nand liiilai.succee,!ed In making g"'

aie siill known to be m I'l

Couiilles.on the, ajto Washington.

OH.S. r.OSECllA.NH

Ithal if he ha.lnot
Fiienils >f Gen, 11csi.-ba.n3 asse

,ec,i i.-.al-J "y "'- ^*-"
'^';";rM;'lie was la

HUanlohiivouUerlvaP.'el.UaU-dtl.e

Ibe southwest. Th -y Jo not blam

jrsu.t of UM

ebel forcM Id

yea, GATiltow-
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jr, battering tht he had InformAtloD, and waa act-

I tu M K pln sufflclent to joatffy hli foregoing any

I tntaor advantage 1ft view of more important saccesaes

^
to b obtained otherwise.

OXN. WOOL.

From statements of officers here as witnesses be-

fore the MUltary Commission, it appears that Gen.

Wool wma urgently advised by the War Department
: to abandon Harper's Ferry and concentrate all lii

ftwces on the Maryland Heights more tban ten days

: before Harper's Ferry had been invested Maryland
"

Heights completely commanding Harper's Ferry and
*

being a thoroughly defensible point, which the latter

was not Gen. Woot, however, toot the responsi.

bOity of believing that the Ferry would not be at-

tacked, and so disregarded the advice.

TISTIMOMJctS TO SKN. PENTIS9.
Gen. B. M. Pax^mss was presented, on Salnrday,

with three handsume testimonials froui officers of

regiments under his command, (captured at Shilob.)

The first was a msKnlficent gold mounted sword.

upon which Is the following inscription :

" Presented

to Gen. B. M. Pazirnss by the oflBccrs of the Twenty-
third Missouri Volunteers, for gallant services ren-

dered at the battle of Shilob. April 6. 1S62."

The second testimonial Is a beautiful gold-headed

cane, " presented to Gen. B. M. PassTisa by the otfi-

oers of the Eighth Iowa Infantry."

The third giit consists of a magaUlcent solid silver

pitcher, richly elaborated with military desit^ns,
"
pre-

sented to Gen. B. M. Preittiss by the officers of the

Eighteenth Missouri Volunteers, who were taken

prisoners with him at Shlloli. April 6, 1602."

GKN. KKARNY'S letter.

The strictures of Cell. Keaest, in his lately-pub-

lished letter, upon the General officers of the Army
of the Potomac, have developed the existence of

other letters, in whicii different opinions are ex-

pressed. In one, addressed to Gen. Hsiktzslman, he

professt-S the highest respect for that officer's abilities

and character. But it is not known that any recent

letter exists in whirh he takes a favorable view of

the military talenu o( Gen. McCibllan, in whom he

would seem for a loii^ liiue to have hickeU confi.

dence.
QBN. SIGEL IN GOOD HEAt-TB.

The Statement of one of your cotemooraries that

Gen. :?iuEL is i bad liealtii, is pronounrt-d untrue by
a men.ber of that ofEcL iV Pta.T. The General's phy3,
icai condition is as good as Uf ual.

PUBLIC FEKI.ING IN -WaSRINCTOX.

The anxiety pievailing in official circles is intense.

AJlwho are in the least behind the scenes, krow

clearly enough that matters cannot long continue in

their prefeent shape. The constituted auUiorities

must either surrender or enforce their orders. The
air is densely charged with rumors ; and each jour-

nalist here is a sort of lightnlng-condcctor toward
which ail the sparks of ii.tc-lMgence and guess-work

converge. It is believed that we shall havt* a thun-

der-storm before many days or, at least, one vivia

and powerful flash which, striking a lotty i^eak, will

illuminale many dark sftots in our recent nlstory, and

dc much to give us a healthier, more eias'Llc and less

oppressive atmosphere. "Things cannot go on as

they are,'* is everywhere the cry. "The countr>'

cannot stand it cosi what it ciay, the matter must
be settled at once." These are the perplexed uitex-

ances which we now hear on all jde T-each speaker

seeming to find rehef in the knowC^V that our en-

tanglements have reachM a *"1g|g "'Wmft "If*^* tf**

cislvely and promptly met. - -

~

DISXRTIONS rmOM EDJUEgJ..
No urgency of entreaty and ite eeTeAy ^ e;

ence seems able to impress upon our President the

absolute necessity of adopting the severest measures
of military law to suppress the crime of desertion

now modified in official parlance into the peccadillo
of "

straggling." From the fatal deshre of securing
popularity among their commands, many of our Gen-
erals have been in the habit of utterly neglecting to

enforce ttie fiercely-worded "orders'* which have
^rom time to time been i-sued on this subject. In

every one of our recent battles, full a fourth, and

many sav full a third of Uie men brought on the eld,

felt out of ranks, and slunk away to the rear before

the ^orJK. of war bad grown warm, and not an officer

In our army has yet taken the iwsponsibility of shoot-

ing down these "
stragglers

" in the act. In the rebel

army this is not so. Every man brought on the field

upon their side understands that certain and

jDstant death, and certain dishonor, lie to

the rear; while forward, there is acertaiuty of hoi.or

and the usual chances of e:^caping unhurt. As to the

stragjjli'ig wtiich takes place from regiments in camp
and on the march, the statistics would terrify and as-

tound the country. If printed. Thousands upon :hou-

sands of furloughs are also given, even while in face

of the eueray, as many as thirty-four thousand men
it is said, having a; one time i,eeii

" ubser.t with leave'-

from the Peninsula, in addition to ail ine stragglers

repotted as " absent withcui leave." Al! iliese inegu-
lanues are uffshootii oi the desire on the part of cer-

tain Generals to secure the personal aireciious and

personal adhesion of tbeir comn.ands, the interests

of tht public service being made sc^-onuary and sub-

ordmaie. Cannot the President rcaiizc that mcr.^'y to

the cowards and id>ers who disgrace our service is

[he worst cruelty and injustice to the gallant fellov.s

who remain and do their duty? In the liritishand

French services, niouni-id non-commis-^ione'; orilce.^

are stationed in the rear of every line of battle, c^

march to meet the enemy, with instructions to ^liooj
down instantly all men who break ranks without au-

thority or justifying cause.

DXSEETEES.
Orders have been issued by the War Departmeni

that no more deserters be sent to the convalescent

samp at Alexandria.

PIRACY ON THE POTOMAC.
The "burning of a schooner on the Lo.ver Potomac,

lately anDouncad, with the destruction, as it v\ass'jD-

posed. of all on board, proves to have been an act of

rebel piracy. She was seized by them in the nighi,
while at anchor In the sUeam, the crew made prison-
ers and the vessel fired. The occurrence took place
opposite St George's County, Maryland, and near
Mathtas Point, where the chaimel runs close along
the Virginia shoie. Scouting parues visit this vicinity

frequently, on the watch lor fresh enterprises of ihe

same sort. The river there shouiJ be pauoiied by an
armed steamer.

SMrGGL::s captcred.
Several traders in contraband goods were captured

on Thursday, while endeavoring to cross the Lower
Potomac with a boat-load of sucb mcrchaiultse as is

most necessary but least plentiful in the rebellious

States.

Lmos E. Goldsjuth was yesterday arrested for at-

tempting to take goods and letters South, by the Po~
tomac flotlila, and sent by Major Dosii:b, the PiOTost-

Marshal, to the old Capitol Prison.

SCBSTITUTBS IK DSMAND IN MA^LAND.
Sobstitutea are beginning to command a handsome

premium in Prince George's aad{Montgomery Coun-
ties, Maryland. A gentleman from the former county
was in Washington, on Saturday, ofl'ering as high as
$350 for persons willjng to become substitutes for
several wealtUv Secessionists who have been drafted
there. As a matter of ceurse, recruiting tor the Dis-
trict regiments here Is anything but brisk, while reb-
els offer such bounties.

IHJS DRAVT IN LOWER HARYLaSD.
Tfce enrolling ofncers in Prince George s County,

Lower Maryland, could fimi within its limits only S28
male persons between the a^es of it? and 45. The
quota of the county Is 525 uniKr in. (^r;ift. and ttis
Dumber were duly mustered into tht Nd'.cn,:. service
on Wednesday last, at Lower Marlb.,ro. Most of the

wealthy Secessionists are provided with ccriihcaieB
of disabUIty from the Examining; Sui^-t ud, Dr.

DnVALL.
Prince George's County polled over l.iGUvotei at

the last Presidential election.

DKATH OF AN OKlCilNAL VIRfilMA RKEKL.

Maj. Moss, Clerk of raiifax County, Va., died ai
Kiclunoiid on Xi.e yih Inst. He will be remcnibcred
as a leading conspirator against the (Jovernaoeni in

the early days of rebellion In that section, and kept
the records of the new County Court estatUsherJ after

the secession of Virginia Irom the Unioiu

OEDEK r.KLATI>f: TO iTI.'.Orv. ,".S.

Ii:;A:\;LAi.TBs Li: i-vcr.; -? *

Wa-iiinuton. U.-;. la. InIJ. \

GxNEBAL OsDEBS >.'o. ("<, I. Parafei.iilL ijirce of

C-eu".!.! Orders r^-.-. i-.l, ,0,, l-^w i.L s .u :rc:ii

t^e-ie headquarters, so f.ii ;is icl .tva !. ';: '

-.j . ..-

il :c imt of wounds, is intcrdC'l to ai^-y ,; ly .u case.-;

of v.'-'inds rcceivetl in action.

'Z. .V Mirt;eon giving a cerlifif^te o*' d = -
t. '_<,- : j

I'.i.f- or fuiiu'Jgii Oil account of wouii-i.-. v,..|. .
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iu *shut
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time that (In his opinion) matt elapse ere the dlsabH-

ity will be remored, and alee the place at whleh the

applicant will be found during his furlough.
J. Certificates of disability for leave or furlough will

not be given when there is good reason to beUev*
the applicant will be fit for duty In a less period than

thirty (M) daye.
4, At tl|e expiration of his furlough the soldier wHI

report m person to the Surgeon in charge of the Iios-

pltal whence he was furloughed.
5. Paragraph five of General Orders No. 5. current

series, Is so far modified as to admit tlie granting of

furloughs for sixty (GO) days in extreme cases.

By command of Major-Gen. BANKS.
RicnAAD B. iRwrw, Capta^, A. D. C, Acting-As-

sistant Adjutant-General.
BKCEIFTS IS INTKR.NAL BKTFNUK BCEKAU-

The following are the receipts for stamps upl
Saturday at the oiEce of Internal Rcvei.ue :

Ch. Criiacte. ToT].
Amount previously stated.. $et-3.(xiO -17

Received Saturday $5t0 00 $7,440 25 8,( 00 25

Total $89I.W60 72

CUSAPKAKK AND OHIO CANaL RRPAIRKO.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal is again In navi-

gable condition through to (;iimberland. All the

breaks and danuiMCs caM-;.-d by the rebel invasion
have t>een repaiied, and boats lad^n with coal and

produce are now ai riving In Georgetown. The dam-

age done by the rebels is estimated at $50,000.

TRADE BETWiiKN BALTIMORE AND RICHMOND.
A negro, 'ecently escaped from Fredericksburgh*

Va., states that lariiC quanUit*?s of contraband gools

constantly arrive ihere
, vm the Aquia Creek Kali-

road. He lately saw about thirty boxes of boots and
Shoes which hud t>een sinuggied across the Potomac,
near the Aquia Creek laudinff. and v\ere forwarded

to Richmond the day after they reached Fredericks'

bnrgh. The only forces now in that town are four or

five companies of cavalry.
A rCBTilER KxCHaNGE 07 TEISOMRS-

Adjt.-Gen. Thomas, accompanied by Mr. Randolph,
of Philadelphia, who has been appointed by the Secre-

tary of Wnr a Cotnmieslo.ier for that pui^ose, will

leave immediately lor Aiken's Landinp, to make ar-

rangements for a further exchange of prisoners.

IMPORrAST DISPATCHES-
JoH.-T Hat. Private Secretary of the President, to-

day left for the West, on busines.^ connected with the

War Department, bearing important dispatches from
the Secretary of War.

BKliHL MOVEMENTS.
, A force of three thousand rebels came as far as

Snickcr:<ville on tlic I3th lit:, to prol'^ci the crossing
of Stlmt-t's Cavalry over the Poiomac on his return.

On the I4th the whole force recrossed the Shenan-

doah, going south.

CARRYING XKCROES SOl^'Tn.

A. refu(?ec from the vicinity of Lecsburgh states

that a rebel cavalry force aupeared in tbat place on

ilonday l;i5t and Mircibly carried South all the ne

groes who hud previously been collected together
there, and placed in confinement, by order of Gen.
Lee.

postal ctrrescy.
The demand for postal currency in no wle dimin-

ishes, and the supply continues to be inadequate.

Fifty thou and dollars' Acr[U of the notes were sent

16 Kev-Vurk en ihurpiay, and no mere wUl be

iMiMft4#HnMltiUs ClU unttlWi

recently by Gens. STonMAK and Sisn,, who, together
with pervons arreited for violatlnf th blockade of
the Potomac River, are now confined in the Old Cap-
itol Prison.

81CK8SIONIST3 KMIGRATIlfG SOUTH.
There seems to be no diiEcuUy in emigrating to the

Soutb. About twenty Secessionists left Washington
and the neighborhood lately for the eastern shore of

Maryland, where they safely crossed Into Virginia.

UNION MEETING IN SYRACUSE.

Hpeechea by Col. Hamllfony of Texas* and
Han* Henry J* Raymond.

Stbiccsi, Monday, Ort 20.

Wieting Hall wa."* crowded to overflowing this

evening, on the occasion of addresses bv Hon. Aw.
aEw JACKS05 Hamilton, of Texas, and Hon. Hsirt

J. Ratmosd. Mayor Asdbiws presided, and Intro-

duced the speakers.
Mr. HiMiLTox gave a thrilling narrative of his ex"

perlence at the South his knowledge of the pur.
po** of the rebels to strike a fatal blow at free gov
ernment, and of his convictions as to the only means
of ending the rebellion. His conclusion that we
must fight it out, gie up all hope of compromise, and
rebuke the traitors at the North, was received with
great favor. He avowed himself in favor of the

President's proclanaation, and said he was in favor
of the Union before Slavery.
Mr. Ravhomd likewise made a telling speech, criti.

cising the published addresses of Mr, Simoca, and

showing that the whole tenor of the partisan move-
ment in this State is calculated to give aid and com-
fort to the enemy, unless the people shall at the bal-

lot-boi administer to it a signal defeat. He nrged
that we should conquer the rebels first, and settle

minor difficulties afterwards; and that unless the

loyal North puts its whole power into the work of

conquering the rebels now, there can be but little

hope for the perpetuity of free Government on this

Continent,

The speeches and speakers were received with

great favor, by one of Uie fineft audiences ever as-

sembled in this city.

Mr. Ratuond speaks at Watertown to-morrow.

,^ SOLDIKB SHOT BT A WOMAIf.

JCl4PHjiloCLau.Air, a private in the Eighty-eighth

l^^l^l^nt New-York Voluotoert, wis on aawiaa
night shDt thronjzb the heart by a drunken prostitute
at the Jenny Lind House. The inmates were at ofK
arrested by the Provost-Marshal, aad will t>e pirn,
iataed to the full extent of the law.

SITCKN OF SKCBXTART SMITH.

Sacretary Surra returned on Saturday from his trip
to Indiana, and was to-day transacting the usual busi-

ness of bis Department.
CUMMODORK NCTT AT A CABINKT MEyTlVO.

It is understood thai Commodore Ncrr visited the

White House on Friday iaat, with Mr. Barncm, and
was received by the Pre>ideiii and Cabinet at a reg-
ular meeting, and with disiing'iished honors. The
President gracefully introduced him to tfie ditTercn^

heads of Departinents.wUn a brief description of their

several duties ; after which the Commodore was di*-

m'':sed with appropriate xouventra from several of the
party.

MILITARY ITEM?.

The troops on this side of ilie river were reviewed
on Saturday altcrnoon on East Capilo! llill by Gen?!,
Banes and Casbt. The> presentet! a mn^iiificent ap-

pearance. ;oin2 through die v.irlcus evoiu'.ions of

briE;ade drill with the precision of veteran*.

(jen. Van ALLii5, 'I'o^n^e.wd Hakris, late Minlsier
to Japan, Gru. A5B(ir;r, ai.d C'u. I nz Juu^ Foi-rEr.

and staff ait^ in the City.
Gen. Ca:.lv, of New-Mexico, is tn ro(/?r for Wash"

inglr^n, having lefibaiite I-'e on the '^lit of September-
tl.hi-TluS 0>' LNITKD SlATK;ri SENATOR iN OtllO-

'1 liuse who apprehend ih.it ihc Itlc Oeni-t'-.-atic vie"

tory in Onio v.ill secure the election of a I'niL:"!]

Slates Senntor from the same pcrty, to occupy the

seal of ui';iTo!d Ben, WIje, \v1I| t-e relieved on leain'

ing that the L'-gi^iature which iiai tnis duty lo per-
loiin, \\a chosen laai yea:.

liuRSKs AMi MLLKS W'aNTKD.
The u^e lor mules in the a. my is ro great as t'j hi

w:tli ditficuity supplied. Co!. Hi-StR alvcrtises fur

two thousand, to be JeUvered here wiiiiin twenty-
days.

Proposals are also invited lor three thousand artil-

lery and cavalry horses, the t.iiii- lor tiieir i:elivcry

being also iimited to twenty days.

PKOPOSALS KOR STOVKS.

Capt. Hartkz, .Assistant Quartermaster, has invited

propoi.tls fur furnishing the Government with one
hundred larpc cylinder coal stoves intended, proba-

bly for use i:i the hospitals.

MLSKKTS KECOVyiiKD.

A great number of muskets have been recovered by
the Pro \ oat Guard from various places in Washington.

lO THE ASSOriATt:^ PRESS.
Wa.-iii>uto.x, Monday, Oct. 'JC

TA.T DilCISlONd AST RKGL'LATlO.Na.

The ful lowing; decUioriS have uccn iradc by ih-

Lommi'-siuner of hUcrni.1 rc\enue
The phrase

'*
kept fur use." ernpioyed in reference

to silver [Jiate, Is c on^trued to excrr: silver plate or
ware kept for taie. and ^Iso that which ii in posses-
sion of a family or Its members as souveniis or keep-
sakes. The plate properly taxable is that which has
been purchased for the use of the family, or has been

presented to the family as part of the household fur-

niture, and as such is kept for use, whether for orna-

ment or actual service. In the execution of the law*

a&tessors are directed to allow owners of silverware
to have the same weighed, and to make a report
thereof.

A Stamp will be required upon every certificate

which has or may have a legal value in any court of

law or e<iuity.

When a manufacturer has new goods on hand at

the place of manufacture, but has out taken out a Ij'

cense, nor kept his miU in operation since Sepcembei*

], such goods are subject to duly whenever sold or

removed from the place of manufacture.

In stamping promissory nores or other instruments

requiring stamps under the piovlsiona of the Excise
law, stamps of^ a smaller amount in numbers sufli-

c.ent to amount to the sum of the stamo requited can
be used, provided they are of the kind denominated
for toe particular instruments drawn.
The lollowing decisions concern the liability of

^rcn castini^a to taxation :

First Atl ca-:tings whicfi arc so well and generally
known as to have a commercial value, mu- 1 be taxed
as munufactures, when sold or removed from Uie

manutaclory.
^'^fjnJ Other castings, made upon speculation of a

macliinifrt, but which are not known to the trade as
ni^iimtactures in themselves, and are di'^igned for ar-
ticles subject to taxation in an advanced slate, are ex-
empt, not bcin'; manufactures In t!ie contemplation of
the U-.v. If I i,.v he diificult to draw '.he line. Tue
Asr5L-or>i or Aosistant -Xssesiors' best judgraent will
DC re(ju;rea. As an example, car wheels belong to
tne I.r^* ctasy.

The foiiowmg r(ffi,lat!ons have been iiiued in re-

gard to iiie tax upon manufactures pro^'uced since

At:g. 3I,ai,d dclive,ed un^Ici contract of sale made
pr.or to th'^ 1st of J uiy la;t :

I'rs^-Tte mri:.:!"

su^-ii L.iuds wiilinut
tract.

~

Seco^.'lThe mrt:tii'.;cf.rcr wH be authortzed to
CGil-.c: at i::e pui <u:i-.r the .-.m.-uir oi the taxes ^o
Dai;, rii-:-.; V. r --.i::

'
i)rv pi u.if ai,.i L b. iurn.s.teU,

to Th'' Cni imi<-'nii' ..f I;.:,Ti:a Hrv.-i.uf ttiAl :li<^

ri.iiiiuL v\;ij made rn <v tu the in .:av ..f July laM,
r; d '.n i-ccd !aiili b( :.. iCu Uie ^Mirticsa:..! loAar.l ihc
f;overi::ii'jit, and tli .t the tuxes proi erly :i.':,p--'d

i:poh ';uc:i q:'n,ii or i:: nmtaciurLS hnve cera actu dly
^.iiu by tlie > !ler.

KKUKLS i.N Tin: uLrt cwr.oi. vhi^os.

A ti-'rrxl'er ^^t pri-= tiers liuve b?C'.i .-e -t '.I'.'.lr r

AmusemenU.
Wali.ack's Thkatrk. Tlie first new comedy

of the season was produced at Wallack's last even-
ine, before one of the most brilliant and crowded
audiences that the theatre could comfortably hold.
It the comedy is an Ensllsh adaptation from the

French, by Mr. Wjgan. and is called as aftcred to

suit the New-York public by Mr. LsflTsa Wallace
" Bosom Friends." The bosom friends are certain

acc;uaintances of a Mr. Vnwn (Mr. Lestsr
W *;.i,ACE.) who va:iou;]y sponge upon htm'
triile with his wire, and In every other poJ^-
slblc way contrive to impose on his green
and unsuspicious nature. Mrs, I'nion (Mr?. Hoet)
is not allowed by the dramatl>t to seriously commit
herself, and the good-natured victim is linaliy re-
le;tsed from the attentions of his ui<profitable asso-
ciates without incuiring the disagreeable necessity of

ouarreling with them to find them out. The oniy im-
portant discovery he makes is that of the actual sin-

cerity of tlie only of them all about whom he

pfavloosly had doubts a l>r. Bland (Mr. C. Fishek)
who UBobsequenily supposed to mnrry his .Vr. rn-
iMi** daughter, ^/lii/. (Miss HfisiuQrzs.) So slight a
sketch of the plof ^ives very Utile idea of the piece.
which ia,tn fact, one of the most ingeniously con-
Macted comedies of the improbable kind iliat has
arwoeen played in the Lity. It reminds one con-
siderably of a piece called "A Man of Many
Fnends," Drought out several years ago at Mr. W al-

lAca'b former tlieatre . but, though it inay be taken
from Ihe same Frencii oririnat, it is a lar more elab-
orate and meritorious appropriation.
or course, it is playcJ, in all Its par'**, with that near

appi oach to or ri'ee-t^n which is aiLaiuable only under
Mr. Wallace's skillful management. X'r. L'u:onig
an embodiment of l!ie pecnUar tpccies of eccentric
hjmor. dashed witii a touch or iv.o of patlios, which
Mr. Walt.ack can Interpret so far -betlei than ai'v

actor on tiic staec a^ to t> beyorxi the reach ol ciiti-

cism or comparison. Tiie character is i:nj:atural to

a degree - a mere ia;i[astic creation of a Parisian

playwright's brain-but the amusing points of it are

<o deiicilcly unK-hc*^', and are presented by tlie per-
former with so much keenneis of perception, as to

a;mo>: niaKc it ^eem like a reality. Mrs. IlLrr. as

Mrs. I'nion, looks charming as usual, but the part is

not one of wbiih ruurii can be Je^itimalelv made.
Mr. C. i;s;itn. Miss IlENriyrEs, Mr. Juhn (.i.'Mi^RT,

iesp: cii'll V q^wcd ma selfish old gfr.tleman v.ho be-

lieves himself 'o tie the soul of fnerosity.) Mrs. Vrp.-

.NON, Mr. VoCNO, M:- ILvnolds, Mr. No!..u-N ;ind .Mi,-s

R..K> ::s. sevcr-''ly <u.si;i n their ^ti.irf ol ihc diiinb-:-

i on. with ability and consrier.tiou:-ue-<^.

Jo^tiee lo n t<alinuc Officer.
Tr. fl.f ;; ;.'f- Of iJie yciL-Yur/: Tunes:

Tv.--- ;i- .iCi" -,Hn( n; in vour pai ?r tr-i';iv .n i)ir

i!-5rT.i5sal of Cap*. Jo- spirMIfcyswi'-i trnm the fcrvi'-c,

for at^cnce wil!:out ip;iv e linre the commencement
of ii f batile ot .\n::ciHm. does great injustice to a de-

>v-t \ iiir oiV.'Xi. He was picacnt at the baitic, ar.>l o>
a refci'^oce to your 1 -lof woundf.d \ou wii; ili.i.: iiis

jiamr. IT
"

lelt the iicla but a short time before Ms
ree'iiif nt Aaa wi:!^Jra%\n, bleeding and fiML-ueii, ob-

tained a lurimicji IiOMi the V/Jr DcpaiiL'Hii:. and
tiHcc tdeu liab t e--n hu.iorably i:i.'>chargcd tor p;.\^itai

prostrat'im, jinH-nced by iitr fatigue^ of the ran.p:::^.j,
in vvhfcb Itc h;i- served for eighteen mnii'Lii.c.

Vours respectfully. Al.P:X. HE.N'KK^l ES.

nrji wi;i piy t(^e duty upon
'.-ird to tV*. ;ac; of such con-

WADtft of the Sftnitary CommifiioD.
Washi>\.tox, Friday, tici. 17, lef-j.

To the KJ'tor o/tJiC Seiv-York Time*:

Hu'.e the goO''!.e*s to ani:o\mce. tl.at iii inrei'

ini: the wants of the woi:nUed of the rt ceni -ieri*--' o

baltlt s, the rt ;erve ;-tock of the SanitaiA- LV liKnl^iion

wa.-; (;'iiie exiiaut:cd of ail most needed a^I;':e^. and
bai the daily recciDtc since have scarcelv more than
enabled it to racet Ihe most pressing continucus de-

maud*. TheiP are now no socks, stockings or quilts
iu tlif 5:tores of "iie Commission, 'fuse .van'smll
p*-pecialiy for llic per-onnJ lauor of v\onieii. The
( .>mmis5ion? -rlock ot lije loUowin-- Hricies of dc-
me^lir use and cous'imptton is aleo quiri^ einawiited:

\\ oolcn sliirl", IMiow tiCK>,
Woolen drawt'^, Clippers,
t'anion ilaimel (:;.iwci>, F-armac(ous food,
Kla-ikels.
Ked ticl;s.

Brandy,
Imported winej.

The Earopn Uucv.urd KouHd.
St. Jornj, N. F., Mor. iay, Oi"t. 20.

Ttie steamship Ktnvpa, irom Boston rin Hn\i.

fax, passed tape Rare at 4 P. M., Sunday. She v. ag
boarded by the Press yacht, and new^- irom i\ev,-

York to Saturday evening, witli commercial tele'

grams through the agency of Giobgi Siokxr, E5q.,

New-York, placed ou board.

ConsreaBlonnl Nomtttatton.
Trot, N. Y., Monday, Oct. 'JO

At the Oeraocratic Congressional Convention,

hekl in this city to-dav. Hon. Joh5 A. Gkiswold. War-
Democrat, was nominated for Represenratire lo Con-

gress from the D..strict ot Washington and Rensse-

laer Counties.

The Tweaty-aeveoth IlIalBe Rcalmeot.
Boston, Monday, Oct. 20.

The Maine Twenty-seventh Regiment, Col. Tat-

let, left I'ortlanil thi? morning for the seat of war.

Mh5. Li>"C< 'n in this Citv. Mrs. Presii^eni

Li:*'^ol^ and faniiiy arrived at th Metiopoli'an Hotel

la^t evening.

TUE **1;M1-\VEEKLY T1-UE(<.

THF: NKW-YORK SK\n-\VEKKLY TIMES is pub.

lished THIS HORSING, and may be bad a: the couDLer

of Ihe publication office iu wrappers rc^dy for m*tiling.

Inadditon to ^jooiaiDing tlie Utcat intelligence bj ''_-Ie

griph up to the ruoinon: of going to press, tbert- will be

fouad iu tho ctirrenl numl>er full d^i.iila o

aII military moTem'?nt- in the different depart -

m^nt.-> from the pens of our sp^rial corre^poc!-

ntj. '1 he Muvcmcnts m State I'oliticp. w Jh th-;

KVvtion rtturrs from all the ^laies o far ls rccivrj

\.ill U- fouid ic ihi? moruius 5 issue Th S:\.*h -' Vr.

HuKi BEKT'.-i .-^er.eo of Letters ap^drd :n thC' lurent cam-

b-r. All offKi-l ordrTs. reports and dof-in-ents, and t;^e-

lj.1. s: a:. 1 f.:!'.e t W-isliinglon n-. *. s. .:: t'C : -u^d m
'.h'' sEv:i-Wn.f 1 V TiM/s. Kuropean news. w,t': ,t^i! l.ic

k-.tcrafroio ourcorre3pondenl:i in l-ocionacl i aris. js

liittde usptc al and permLiueut feAture. Iu a-jdition to

F iiioriai- ('. all the rur;on: topict* of the day. the

-KVa-WKBKI.VTlMEShAaarageofcarL fully prepared

commercial matUT, giving the latest financial news and

uiarkci rei oru . items of aj-'ricuUural and dcm-stic iuler-

t,,y c^uJKil^-'l Uw 5vurvv3tuoyorwUicb re <JtU'^rwiio

fnaccessfbU to the American reader ; and msTrlaffes and
dcathi of the week.
ThQ"SiHi-WiBKLT RicoRD," or news sammary be-

Inft a careful synoiMis and disest of the news of the day
both rebellion aod general Is alone worth douMe the

subBcripUon price to the paper, as It preserves In a oon-
densed and conveniently classlfled fbrm all news of In-

terest. and must prove valuable as a record to all time.

IVIartln Lnther onre thoDKhr he savr tfa

devil Id hfi chamber, and thrc* an inKstand at his head-
Had they had inlhOM days AVKR'S PILLS to exorcise
all the de\il8 that come from a disordered stomach, his
laughable fright wouM not have become a matter of his'
tory.

Another Safe
IN THE SYRACCSE FIRE!

BURXINO OF THE BASTARLE ARCADE. OCTOBER
6. 1862.

A ' HERRIVG'3 CHAMPION' HEARD FROM'
3yuacl'se, Oct. 8. 1962.

Messrs D. S. k 8. P, Geiiu Agents for Herring & Co.'s
Safes

Cemti BMW : We had In our office one of Herring's Pa-
tent Safes at the destruction of the Bantable Arcade by
tire, on the Oth inst. It was in that buildinc, and passed
Ihrouph all the Are. not beinjr removed until the morning
rler. whenit waa found amonc the ruins in the cllar.
Vu being opened, the contents. coasitlDg of books and
valuable papers, were found in a good tate ofpreservation
and without material injury We are satisfied from the
test to which our fafe was put. that Herring k Co.'s
Sales axe prererublc to all othurs for their quality of re-
bistaDce to the action of fire.

Yours, ic,
SEDfiWICK, ANDREWS & KKNNKDY.

HERRING'S PATENT CnAMPlON FIRE-PKOOF
-, s.aFe.s.
The most reliable security from fire now known.
Ht-RRINUS < HAMPIuN BURM.AK-PROOF SAFES,

^Ith llerriDR* Hnd> New I'atent "CHYSTAl.lZKD
Ti;()\"_theonly metal which cannot be drilled by a
burglar

HERKiNi;S I'ATKNr FIRE AND BURGLAR SAFE
Ci'iimNK!*. '>7:l -s- 'fr u-thin uj.nfh.r '

Aldo. I)WEI.I.IN<;-lIorSE fiAFES. plain and ornament-
al ; .'idebodrd and I'arloi Safc>*. being finished in
in.iiatlon of elegant pieces of furniture.

HERRING & CO..
No. '.i-'>l hroadway. New- York.

FARREI,. liKRRlNt; .% Co.. i'hiladelpliia.
HERRING A CO , Chi'-afro.
Hr.RRlNt; A: CO.. New-Orleans.

Iriunry Orcrnns* DHraaes ofAre successfully
treatpd with new n ii.e.lic;:, by Or. U'lli.K. N.j ,-32 l;road-
way. Cnlt or send !ur his Kscay gra'td No. s^2 Iiro.;d-
wy. Vree by inai!. Hourb. 7 to lu A. M.. 3 to fi P.M.
I'r. Wi>LK may tie con-auUeJ personally or by letter.

Orover A* BnUer's
CKLliBRATE!) MMSKLES^ SKWiNt; MACHINES,

.Ackuovrleiys^'l to tio superior to all ottiors.
No. iH.") Hroadway, New-York.

Una. <iaB. G.is > ixlures of every dePi^rintion will
he lo^r.il :it tlit'-r<at ;riinf;ictiirinK depftt. No. '^T!- Broad-
way \V^olt^.:^le dealers ^lil^tlClllLrIv Jnvitc<] to tuil and
examine ^lo':k. WARNER, PECK & CO.

TbpPalaier Ann nnd L.CK.B. FRANK PALM-
El:. invi.-ntor nnd pateuLee. Astor-place, (ground Coor) N.
v.: also I'hil.i.K^Ipiiia and Ku.-t'ju. Ouiv houses of Palmer
A: ( 0. Avoid imposlUnn by calling on the inventor.

Mopton'n Geld Pons. Prices to suit the pocket
and

per? to suit the hand of t,very writer at No. 25 Mai-
cea-Ian''. < ;Ui or ir.ciose stamp for circular, with en-
graviBcs of a:i sires aod styies.

MARRIED.
V.*i,iOTToN-niT;i.L-< On Thursday. Ort. 16. bv Rev.

Dv JUMk 1 1. .)ai*i.s 1.. Va' LoiTuN to Eiij:ACETii,'dauKh-
ter of the Ute RoW-rt .<hiflls.

DIED
BsTAr..- A*, Wf-t Neck, liuDtin;:'on. I.. I., on Friday.

Oci. IT.Gr.nRiiK.son of Tdivard K.aud C. L. Bryar, aped
A ycart;. 7 months and r. ilava.
C.iRprNTE.i. In I'nlo. 111., on Fridav. Oct. 10, Jamis

W. Carilmkr. Sou of Henry Carpemer. of ^ome^slowD.
Westchester County, N. V., a^'ed Jl years, 3 months and
1'' doya.
FiORKJfTiNK. On Sticaay. Oct. 19, from wouniis re-

C'-ivcd .1.; tL'u b.il'l" pi Ant.rjram. < apt. Abraumi Flor-
in riNc. Jr.. of Company K. I'lffy-uir.th Re/iment New-
port Voluuteeis. and hue a luemfccr of Company i).
S' vcnij-tirst I{e'.;inient .V. Y. S. M,. in the 36th year of
hi< .itfe.

Hi.ifri.n'lc amlacqnaintaurc are r'^^pectfully invited
I" j.ii'-nu hid tnuvr.ii. irom the r-'sidenoe of h\ family,
>'o IT! ra:.al-ff..iy'.o np.c.d.iyj ;if.trnoun. atl o'clock.
H.5 r'.-mams w!il iv- iiiN.-rr.ii iu flrrx'nwood Cemeterv-
If -;iN..rr>. 1. i: ..>'. 11. 11. r>.. ..i; Smula-.'. Oct. 10,

-loiiy n.. vyiir.n'-" -un of OorL'*> and the late >'hrbeAnn
i'e='n;<'r, in tiir -.Id yar cf hi:< &Ke.
Ih; r'-Iat,v<*-^ ;vnd 'ncr.ds of til'- family, also tlie n-.?m-

\,"r*. ft \ icu'ry t irt Knuiue '-ottipany, No.l^, are respect-
I'lliy invit'd to aiK.-n-l !iiB f.;i -r.^I. from the residence of
hi? t^^o^or. 'leor-.-,- vV. Pe.>iug.jr. Nu- I'o .lohpfin-t^t.,
Uro.klvu. K. !>.. this 'Tuc--d.iy> airernoon, Oct. n, at 2."4
o''-; K-k. \Tit!iiiut riiiTt. :;r inviiation.

^^i." VI N" .\t ^\hite Pia.ns. on I'onday ir.orninp. Oct.
'

'. !*iiddenly. ItAVii- <tkvin!, a native ot Kerri .Ma:r.
^',0Ilar.d. u: th'. '-\^' year 01 his -.

His reni.-.it' wiil t>e t.ikep tn '.oxsickic. Green*' County,
fiT inttimcn:. Funeral services will take place this day.
'Tue-*day.i at .\\ V. U.. -t li::5 late residence. His Iri^ndr
..,d a.;.iuaiutauc-,and tburC of his broth'-rs. William and
jarrns Stcvei: . a T' m^ 'tt"'. !o ';- in!. iilout fiirth''r no-

t..*'-_ ('.irs K'.iv -V.th t. .or \\ l::te I'lains at IrV, a. M.
.ji""!' ;nd' ' rMiDtTf* pi<.'a*e copv.

OFFICIAL DRAVflMGS UF MURRAY, EDDT * CO.'S
KEM'tCKV A>D MlftrSOl'RI STATifi

RrNrr-KT. ::;;-k ^ C: ;=s l.*7 ;)cr. 2li, \^2.

's?.. rs <;:. :;;. :a, 11, :n. rs. 77, 4, lm, 7, 2l>.

.".7. 04. 74, -Ji. f;, Ti. y\. \<, 7, *;(;. n^. ,'i.

CircclaTBieuttrt* of chaft-" bT aCdreiain? either to

ilcRKAV. r.ifOY: Sl CO.

C'viutfo. Ky..ar i^t. Louij. jlo.

Or FiClAMJitAW INl.S i;F THE
BFLAW.Mti: ST.\TK LOTrERIES.

D'.i.\v;\Rr.. BXTr.iCLA.S'i i*^ Or-. -' '. is-i;.

t:*". 71, ;]. 77. 3".. 34. ?,'2. r>, I'l-., 40. -^7. lo. ol.

Dy-LLirA.zE3Txrz L.ot snr. *':.\i9 lot O;.. 2). .vJ2.

r. i'; -,i, 7-1. I:. 4''. M. --.4. -T.. .-.1, 72, 2G.

C;rcu!arsseut ty addr's!i:3 r

JOHN A. XfriHRig 4. rrt.
Wiiminiioii. D.'I.

i;0(;i.U^ t^ KA\i>lO>D, TO
HEADS OF FAMILIES.

Yuu are S)>'^ci,illy iiivitc'i tu our exposition of ROVS
Cl.oTHlNi. f'T tho ha:: au'i Winter. In Viriory it ha

no equal. Our forricu and dompatic atylep. includiUb' thg

elegaat
"Mi:troi'Oi.it.'vN jacket,"

c.innot be surpassed : nor can our pri'-es h-i matched in

cheapness, in tbis D:arke!

KnCEr.,S k RAY5I0ND,
^io'-'s So<. lil, I'iJ. iJj I .:;:ori a:., and J14 Broadway.

GAS FIXTIRES.
STKi'IIKS i'lni.BINS i.A.^ KIXTLRE W.^Rr.

r.OOM.-^. No. to: Brtadway. Lucnei'tiDK witli PtumbiHR

Ktu.lii;;:hm''Dt. No. 331 -llli at. liraLch Store, No. '2 As-
torlijasc. Bari:I*> at.

A .-!:. t.NDll' .\.-S(1RTMK.\T OF
.\'EW ..ii'Vl.KS UK U.\.-; KIXriRK.-.

K.aENCH HRONZtS, *: .

KKRO.-^EVE I.AllP.-'. .(.<-., offered at very reduced

prj' .^ :?*IIiBC oITpK'ECDt Stock below cost lo L'^ake room
!0r L'.w Utrsi^-ul.

RilBK.S DE fHAMBRE
FOR (iEMlSAIiiN.

TRAVEI.INO iSUIKT.S FOR BOY8,
TKATELINU .SHIKTS FOR MEN,

OE
FI>E FRENCU C.\S(IMERE,

VEKY HEAVY,
A NEW AND SLPERIOK ARTICLE, AT

UEVI.IN <fc CO.'!*,
BROAliWAY. rORNEK GR.^^"n-ST
BHOADWAY. CORNER WARRE.V-ST.

WEDDING CARDS
Tb't Ol. brmVi? y.af:-AWfd i'^rii old , J. EVgRlJtXL'a

*Si., N.Y.

*^ I iiHTe just I oinplete*! my large and extensive stock
ol Fall and \S iLtur ilofbin^-. Bot >urpa]H.'--'.d. as to variety,
tajjre and atv le. m this City. Ihe children's and fur-
r.ihh.QiE dt pnrttn'-nt not '.wUJiJt.'d All uf which .Will b
6<-!d at V'-ry hw f.r . h. Pipi'-c call.

F H. \:\i Lt\V)N. Nos. 70 :ind 73 BoweiJ.TUL I.AlttiK.ST Siu.KK IN THh; CITV.

'I^ K V I T : KH K I .l ATI S >1 , COLIC,
1 crri'ip. ^o^e *hroii', ji.-iri id i].-.' 'iic'.s. I -.oU arH L't'e!t,

ert; KuTiiediHt'-l;. iu:\d > U'-ink; I'it. TC-H : A.^' VEN K-
IlAV i'MVINT. S t)m,;: has evrr m-en discovered
that ^t^>pa |4iin )ii.f it. Warraiile-l So'e v'eDUiiie ui.ltsd

.-fctdly S. 1. T"i;,\^. ]\]^.. j" ; ,- , .^ . ,-r ..u=s \.'(^S-l

N.. 5to Cortlan'!!--!.. Ntw-^ -jrk. :-'o!.! \y all ItriiKKi'is,

f'l;- !:S-- ! hiv -l-v v> '!: ha-.-l , ..
-' a^e .r:r--::! ot

the WINKS :ii- i HIl.VNi'tlE.- .i i' .1 ., ft. .. "-M.Nt.tv,
Mt'Noh a.-.d -.ir:. \! D.o. 1I'.>1; ".T: A ' X, Fr-c . All

goo i-> w;irranl d n,i it L.y purt.. ", h- v art; rcC'ii -n r-iid

Lr; 1,1
.; .ly uv.l . -r lU--d. ..I .-ariKl.-s J- M \ .It" HAU-

llV. luii'ort-r. No. -'<! I-!-irf-<', . N-iT-York.__

i.MM:
<;o5.i> i:>t;!,i- i.'vati::*'^' i i:vi;k

Wiiti'J.er, in huii'-iri,; c ,- . ; fr^ui >.'* Uj
' ^^ ,-a -h

;

tnmu a> low ar +.:ea(-li, v:i' r'Hitfl cor' -ct litr ke<-pt,TS.

lor bale by (.IJUiil, C. aLI. -<"*'. -j- Cv i..iw-i>*>y.

H
NEW^imLm^TIONS.
TUK ATIiANTlC MONTHLT

^

rot

NOVRITBER, 1B63,

IS NOW READY.

The concent!'' and contributors are cnunierated beloTT.

A glance at the ranfce of subjects and names of the

writers will show that the present Is a most

VARIED AND INTERESTING NUMBER.

WILD APPLES. ByHgifBT D. TaoRiAU.

LIFE IN THE OPEN AIR By Thbodoeb WiNxnEOp.

LOUIS LEBEAU'S CONVERSION. By Wm. D. How-
LL8.

THE PEVEI.OPMENT AND OVERTHROW OF THE
RUSSIAN SERF-SYSTEM. By Prof. A. D. Whiti.

MR. AXTELL.
AT SYHACCSE. By Hekrt T. TociiaMAS.
METHODS OF STUDY IN NATURAL HISTORY. By

Prof. LOUIB AGA8E1E.
BLIND TOM. By the author of "

Margaret Howth."

KINDKRGARTEN-WHAT IS IT T By Miss E. P. PrA-
BODT.

A PICTURE. By H. E. Souddir.
TWO AND ONE. By Miss Hah, author of " The Queen

of the Red Chessmen."

THE NEW ATLANTIC CABLE. By Gxo. B. PaiscoTf

THE CABALISTIC WORDS. By Epbs Sargent.

C0NVKR8ATI0NAL OPINIONS OF THE LEADERS
OK SECESSION.

THE HOUR AND THE MAN. ByCflAELis C. Haze-

well.

HOW TO CHOOSE A RIFLE. By H. W. S- Cleve-

land.

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION. By Ralph

Waldo Emerson-

RKVIEWS AND LITERARY NOTICES.

Terms. Twenty-five cents per number. Three dollars

por year, post-paid by the PubMihcrs.

TICKNOR !z FIELDS Publishers,

No. 135 Washington-st., Boston, Mass.

THE CLOSE OF THE TWENTY-FIFTH VOLUME
HARrER^S NEW MONTHLY MAG.VZINE.
No. Cl.] CONTENTS. [Nov. It^f.'J-

POLAND OVER-GROUND AND UNDER-GROUND.
1. OVER-CKOUND.
iLLLdTRATioNS. Polish National Costuir.es. The

Pasdport Bureau. Portrait of Kosciusko. View of
Cracow. Church of St. Mary. Polish Jew of Rank.

I'oiish Jews. Gateway tihrJne, Cracow. Outer
Wall of Cracow. In -i>ortor of Workmen. Author in
Cos:nra. Shaft in the Salt-MIne.

A NdTABLK CuNuKI.siS.
iLLCr-TaAitONs--Dlack Horse-Fly.-Parts of Horc-

Fiy Ce<?fl-)'ool Fly. Parts of Cess-I'ool Flv. Sew-
er-Fly. Tlantatlon Fly. Dung-Hill Fly.-^eorfria
I'lcrcer. rialt-Marsh Fiy.-Parte of Salt-Mardh F!y.
Silvery Gnat Partu of Silvery Gnat. Cotton

Crane-Ily. Vigilant FleEh-Fly. Hide-Fly Goose-
herr.v S.iW-Fly. Cnerry Saw-S"Iy. Parts of Gotse-
lierry .'^aw-Fly Pane of Cherry Saw-Fly.

THh LAST OK THE DANDIES.
Ii.LL'siaATJON,-.-The Last Dandy. A Qaadrilleat

Almack's (Jronow, Allen, D'Oraay. Alvanley.
Lord Londonderry and Kangaroo Cook Hughe's
Ball and Lord Wiltou. Prince Esterhazy and Lord
Fif'* l-nrd Yarmouth.

MADELEINE SCIlAKKFER. iConclvded.)
Tilt: KIRHT COLONIAL CONGRESS.
NOT AT MV EXPENSE.
KOMOLA. By the Author of *' Adam Eede,"

CiiAPT^R Xlll. The Shadow of Nemesis,
CriAi'TER XIV. Th'i Peasants' Fair.
Ilhsthatiun. 'Ihe t'easanta' Fair.

OUR COUSINS FROM DO.STuN.
ORLEV FAKM. By AsTUu.vy Tkollope. Illustrated

by J. K. MILLAIS.
CHAi-rtu lX.XIII, Mrs. Orme tells the Stcry.
(u,\)rL:; LXXIV. Young Loehinvar.
Ci;.\PTLH LXXV. The Last Day.
CiiAPTEu LXXVI. I l.uv tier Still.

lLi.t s.TaATio.ri. Lucius M.ion at the Gate.
l^r'iiKet Uulsf'.r m Cu:'t.

BU^"N(; wiNTEii Tm:-;os.
S:1ST;;k.<S A^At MAID. A EOUSTKOLD STORT.
Ly iii5s Mii.^. ^.

Nits Ki.si oj-i e;.
T/iE SMALL 1i'l\-:H AT ALLINGTON-

("HAiTKit, i\ . Mrs. Roi)or'8 Boarding-House.
CiiAPTEn V. About L. D.
CnAPTtit; VI. Beautiful Days,
Ili.i rfi 1! A"! I y :.*. I. roquet And you Love me.

LOVi; IN AUTUMN.
AKf'Ti- EaI'LOUAiIONS.
MONTHLY KKCi>!;i> '.'F CURRENT EVENTS.
MTKRARY NOTICES,
LPIioRiTAULK.
KliiToK'SK.VSV OIAIR.
i;i)rnii:s iuiawki;.
Tin: Rh.iATiA.

I'.r.i siB^ n 'INS On the >' 'earner On the Yajiits.
FASHIONS Foi; No\ EMH^.;;,

1' I,, .-Tr.ATioNS Home Dr^ds and Girl's Pa: dessus
Street CdStume.

The prc-'-nt nunl^'er complete^ ;h'" twenty-fifth volume
<.-' il\':i-^'\'- Nt\s Alo-'ir'!'.! *'. -* -^K, Tlie i'uijli^hcrs

L.(.'I;'j-,c :L.ii it is iu every rcipccl eq'-.al to any voliiiau
whijh nas i>rcccded it.

H ^K"7:u>. MAiiA'.i^f: furniihes a j^r^'attT amo^ict of mat-
t'T, !o a M'orc pl( ising :oriii. ar;d t:iore profngely iLus-
ir.iti'd. ti.iin any oiiher similar ii.'riodicai. The iiluitra-
ri-'ihs .tl-^iie c'.'-t mi.re'li.Mi ..dvo:1it ni^;7azice e-xptiidi^
for liter.iry and ;i,rtist;c luytt^r. 1: oocn .^rured. an.l has
' v':r r?:air.i i a gr.atcr cir.-i lat '-n i>i^i ;;:;y n^L-^r jen.-<i-
if.U of i:s r::i^, I'li" Pril.ljsli-'i-b are .v.-'.rr.inlfd. l-y LOe
a i.i';i,:rirn,.B iijtu wlii^'h tiny L.i . .. .*i ready enttrvd. id

.f'3t!--i- _T tht.' puijiii" I'i'.'.i the eiisuir;, v-[;'.iuc iVili f.^- ;a

'-Vfry .f'ptw'te 'Uui to any wlu:a i,:"> Ii<rctoiL-re .'ijiijcar. d.

Th' papVr^of ptr:: .lie- : vali:"" whicu iiave Le-.n pu!>-
Iiph'jdiii iLiiiiosi -Vry .Sumbr vender a cou-plete set of
H sr. ! i.'- b ^I '.'^Azi.v :: adc = irai'le acnui.'itiou to any public
or privare lifn..ry. The PuLi->h'jrs can supply compleie
Mctt. or ."iuy - uu.l'--r 'I'jm l;.j 'jomnijn'.'Liri'.xt. Fur i'wuu-

ty-live C^nt? '.Ley \vili .-end any NumtT by mai!.;'o^'-

/nu:. Aay Voiurc-^ r<.rit;iinin'j iix N':raber9. bonnd in

Mu-'in. ill be nj-!l<'d, pi>y-p. '!, to any rlace in the
L uitod .-^tat[^ withiu J.- 'ju uiiks o! New-York, for Twu
Imtlai---'. (.'int'ici-' Sl-'-^. tr.w ^tInprj.sing fwenty-tive
\'ohnn''s. iiiiirurtij!..' hin:ini. wiil be sent t>y axyrj^s, the

POLITICAL.

fr:;iijt i/. ll.-j cIlul-,.- .f r

Fifty I 'entH p<_r \ ofuix^c.

ti;hms.
One copy for one year $3
Two rjpies for v^r year. 5

1 hieo or more C')pie:i fur nne year a-a'jh) 2

A/id c.'; titra opj, ^rat:s, fvr tr^ry Club of EIGHT SUU-
SCRIFiEEB.

Harper s Magazine and Harp^jra Weekly, together,
one veir. $t.
J* The Ukmand NoTEBof the I nited States will be re-

Sbived for subscriptions. Our distant friends are rc-

qtiested to remit them m prtfefn^e to Bank Notes
HAKrER k. BROTHERS. I'ublistibers.

TO BOOKSEL1.ERS AND BOOK-REaD-
ERSi.

THE PUBLISHER OK ' LES MISERABLES "

re^rcta being obIi;?*-d to ar. io;i:ice that he Las ju-t dlB-

coverLdlthat a spurious cK'tl, edilion of the book h&s

be'_n produced by anctber party, by birdin.L; the thin

paper cover editicio in cli.ih cover*, in imitation of

CARLETONS binding, and foiiung it ofTopon the public

as CARLETONS cloth edition.

The paper for the gfhvmf eloth edition costs ninsty

per cent, more than the paper of the paper cover edition,

and the genuine hook is nearly twice aa thick and hand-

some as the ipurious.

DO>IBEY dt SON.
ME;^PRS. ."SHELDON i COMI'ANY.

No. 3:16 Broadwsy, corijir oj Wortt-st.,

Publi::h this day.ruD.uu vu
'jjoMREY i: SON.

4 vols. . ICmo. cloth. 75 cents per voL
Halfcair. jl 26 per Vol.

Id the series of the Uou^ehoM FdiUon of " Dickens'

Work* with superb lllustraiiocsou Steel, from desifUB

bv F. O. C. Darley and John Gilbert.

"The Engravliuri in i-he prest-nt paL'li.::tIon are well

worth tl'e auention of the public, surpassing as they do.

both in draign and exec.itioc, any similar attempt of the

kind In this country.

RALLY B-OK THE UNION
GRAND MASS RATIFICaTIOK MlKTlKa

AT TEE *

" TI, rr ^^^^^^"^^ ACADEMY OF KUBW.
ihe Union, the Cnnfi<.,i-. e

^.ODstLution. and the nuOntciianca oT
All conieTTatlTe cltizena ,^f v;

of. Tigoroui pros-.,Ar, aSa'i^fS Coantr, Mil In (>t<m|

of the right of the riuj,n to tt?, w'Sf.Sv?!
'* ^^- *SS

all opposed to AboUtioclsm and sc"ltf,l<^" <;orp,, ild
fayor of the Stale ticket headeil by ^^^'' ail U !

... ! ...... .
HUKATIO SK/MOrR.

Hop. HOH ATIO SETMOCK will pSiuiT^ly Sdr th.meetmg, and the followiDir gentlemre hTe^b??n l^iS?Md are also expected to be present tod address ui"-'
Hon. John Van Buren,Hon. James T, Brady,Hon. James Brooks.
Hon. Richard (ruorman,
Hon. Horace F. Clark,
Hon. Gilbert Dean,

Hod. Stephen P. RoMell.
Hon. Moaea F. OdeU,
Bon. Martin Kalbfieijcb.

Hon.Hen^C^k^Hon. Samoel .

And otbenBy order of th Committee of Arrangement

Jo^ Wh,t,. Secretary^''^"
^^ ^^'- C*-"-"

WADSWORTH A>D THE UNIOM:
'

A ^rand np-town maaa meetfn^wiU be held ai ttm
Broadway and 47th-st. Hall, on^TEDNESDAr KViC
Nil. G, Oct. 22, at 7X o'clock.

= . -

. , _ SPEAKERS.
CALEB LYON', of Lyons- Gen. RICHARD BUSTEEDk
Jf^\; _,, ANDREAS WILLMAN,
Sr f JiiSSR^^'.?'',-,..^ Hon. HENRY B.STAHTOK;
^'w'A?iy" KAUFF- WILLIAM FULLBBToKMA?JN. Esq.A band and glee club wlU be present.

a.^m"'?,""' ""^''"y-**"'"' *" People's tJMl

alpriikLawc ASTER, Secretary.

MNTH Assembly uisthict,
'

SIXTEENTH WARD.
PEOPLES UNION CANDIDATC

For Assembly,

SAMUEL C. REED.
tMOM WAR CANDID.ATE

'

For Conin'e'^8
EI.I.IMT C. CowniN,

rAll?'^^' """""""."ilJ by the Republican and OnioConTcn Ion of tie KKchih Congrewional District, coSf
!.n ;;. theXMIIth, XXlhaud \xist Wards, held o3I
'*,"*'--_ JSJIES OWENS, ChairnumT^JuH.v Waite, Secretary.

"..

FOR co\ure;, third district,
Composing thrfirst, Sccon.1, Tliird, Fonrth, Fifth. Sirs".

\C- 1 '''V(t**5.', Tl^iricnth. Fifteenth and NinetesntM^Vards.ofthe City of Urooklyn,
"".>aoiiM

JA.ME.S HUMPHREY.

Ewo?n?^,^,T\i" WAlfD lMO> WADCH
iVi iL'"^r.*i-H','*~'^r.""''"K' theaboTeClnb l3belioMcn TlKSDav EVE.MNU, Oct.21,at the UnU
Kepubhcan Rooms, corner of r)d-st. and Broad-.

Hon.K A. CONKMNG.
JUm. KVKrs r. AKLiREWa,WM. I.AIMEF.ER,
WM. A. DARl.I.Vf;.
GKO. S. BELLOWS,

Wjll od*ress th'-' meeting.
JAMT:s M. THOMSON, Preaideat

Eef.v B. Coopib, 1 i; . .

E. K. Hall, !
isecretanei.

1 'l}^Tv?^hK^ UNION ASSB-IIBLY COM*X -Ml rrfc-K for tJje fourteenth District havini: tendered
'""! nomination to W. W. .VORTHROP, E^., of tha
h.;;iht?cnth ^\ ard. he accepted the nomination, and wili

^''^?,T,fe;,f.^f,
^""^ thorouKhly canvass the District

*''!, ^''f-^lPO^ '' ?ood. sound National man, and
will faithiully rei-resenthla constituency.

MIUTART.
IRONSIDES UEGIJIENT.
TO RKCRl'iTIXG OFKICKRS.

OKFICER.S having parts of Companies enrolled caa
secure positions (of which a few remain open In tte
IKUN'SIDES REQIME.VT, Col, MARK HOYT, (accepted
for nine months,) by application (personally or by letter,!
to the Colonel, at Headquarters, No. 811 Broadway, Xew-
Voric. The rcR^lar Regimt-ntjJ Bounty of TWEXTT"
FI \'E DOLLARS will be allowed to each man thoj mual
t-red. Une fall CoiqDauy of GOOD MEN will b accept*
ed, and company positions guaranteed.

MILITARY NOTICE RELATIVE TO TBK
DRAFT.

Persons who claim that they aie for any reason exempt
f7t)m ililiLary duty, and therefore nor Imble to drofu
are hereby nuiifled to attend before the CommiBSionert
aplfointetl to hear and determine such claims, at the Ftv
u -^latu-n-h- ^isi'n (,f the Wards in which they reaide.
Tho Ccmmtisioners will commence their session ok

Monday. Oct, a', a,nd will sit for ten days. The hours
will be from 'J o'cloclt A. M. to 4 o'clock, P. II.

F.-i:r:. ration Cfri/ica,'. 5 heretofore filed in the ofSce oC
the County Clerk are of no avail,
A .Su.-^f in will be in attendance to examine rliinT|^:f

of eT-mption on .iccouai of physical didability.
The followinc is a list uf the Statjoa-houaes of the -

eral Wjir-ls in which ^he Commissloners wiil sit :

Firs: Wkid. ..
-- -

Second ^Vard. .

J bird Ward ..

Fourth ^^"llrd ,

Fifiii V^'ari
Sixth Ward
t;t;venth Ward.
KijtMh Ward-.
Ninth Ward ..

Tenrn Ward . .

EJev nth Ward
Twelfth War(1
Thirteenth Ward.,
i'ourtecnLh Ward.
Fi':een'h Ward . . .

Sixteenth U'ard
Seventeenth Ward
K't^'hteenth Ward ,

N'intt'^ntli Ward .

Twentieth Ward...
TH"'--i!ty-fira: Wurd
Tive.ity-second Wiird

No. 29 Broad-ft.
No. 49 Beekman-i-

,, No. Ty Wairen-s*.
N. 9 0ak-iC

No. 49 Leonard-t-
N'o S Franklin-rt,

.' Foot of OovemeuT,
Prince, corner Woostev

No. 4 Charles-Bt.
Essex, comer Ltidloif

Ko. 4 Cnion Market, No. 429 Houston-st
12ah-st.. BloominKdale Roaa
Attorney, corner Delancey

No. o3 Spring-st.
No. 22ii Mercer-fU

No. 156 West 2Cth-L
.'ith-st. and ist-ar.

East 22d-st.. between istand 2d aro.
Eas: ."f-tfi-st.. near3d-BT,

No. 2112 West 3Stb-Bt.
No- 120 Eai 35th-st.

- . . .-ITth-st.. between Sth and 9th ava.
Claims of exemption will be received only in the Wards

in which tbc persons maklnj; the same reside.
WM. HENRY ANTHON,

Judge Advocate-General,
Chief Commissioner of Dr^tinc-

Datetl Nr.w-YoRE, Oct. I7.l8ti2.

"IRONSIDES."
LARGE EXTRA BOUNTY.

Good Men yet received to fill ap

COMPANY A.

JOcEPH B. STEPHENSON, Second Lieut,

Late of Seventh Regiment, N. G.

Ko. 47 East 27th-at-

TEtE LAHT CHANCE.
This week Is the last opportunity afforded to the yottBjp

men of Br(->oklvn and New-York to join Company E,
IR()V^IDF:S RfeIMENT. No bounties after this week.
The DRAFT will take care of those who fail to do their
duty at ODf*.

finr Headquarters, No. 820 Broadway, will be open Uu
week from 8 A, M. till 9 P.M. Call and see us before yo.
enlist. ReT. M. C. KKMPSEY, Capt. Co. E,

Ironsides Regiment.

"IRON^SIDES-'I
FIRST NINE MONTHS' REGIMENT.

Good men wanted io Company B Extra bounties glT-
en. from ilS to $i:*5- Receuitlng Offices No. 340 tth-st.,

OKe door we-'t of Broadway. New-York ; No. 76 Grand-sW
W,n,^.burgh, and Fln,-Klng,

L^I.^^^^^ ^ ^^^_

IVOTICE TO FIRKMEN.-WAST)ED, FIF-
ilteen men, five feet six Inches high, for Company 15.
Second Beciinem Fire Zouaves (Fourth Kegtoant Excel-
sior Brigade.! One Hundred Pollars Bounty in ^5>
to aL other bounty. j4pply to Capt. WM. M. FISK,
Headiiuartera Excelsior Brigade. City Hall Park.

For salo *^y all Boo^^ae'lers.

LADIES' MOTE PAPEK.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

D. APPLETON k CO., Nos 443 and 445 BROADWAY,

HAVE JCST RECEITEn

TWO E.NTUtEI.Y .NEW I'ATTERNS

.of

N.ITK PAl'LR

N].:vn: HKFuut: isiroRTED.

They are in direct ^-.DmmunicaLion with

tiif: i.k.mhnu .-^tatio.seuy iiocses,

And receive by steamer

Tin; X(.iVKl-TIES

A-; :v '^-V AS ISSUED.

>IooGr.AMi a:, u l--iinii.= Siakved os Noie PiPza,

NJAV ANO Kl-i;';;-4NT FAT.I. TAllPETS
.lad >ial!iiiK dt ll.iiAM AXIiKKSdN'a, No. 1

U-.w-Ty : K;.,vi h v,:hi t iiiu:.Bela,lIiri--e-pIy and ingi. :ii

v-iri.qts, rtj'fa, nuts, driiKirets, oil-clothi, at reasoniible

iiri'.. all K^'/U5 j[uara.iio.;4 Luk [vt iiU'.iil Ali-
lliyilOX, Nq. ( iTot-erf .

ANOTHEK I.ETTEK PHOM THB DBAD
KEAHNEV.

ANoTnER LETTER FROM THE PEAP KEAKNET-
ANoTi R ETTt'K FBUM THE dSaU KEABNET -
* "

EXTkAOKIII.NABV CO.VTERSATIOV,
EXTR-VOKDINA BV CON" VEBSAriOlf.
EXTKAOKDINAB-? CO.VTERSATION,

BETWEE.V THE
PRBS1J)K.NT

A.VD GEKKRAL

BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AKD GENKKAI.
McCLELLAN. ,

EETWEBN THE PRESIDENT AND SENESAL
MfCLELLAK.

See WILKES' SPIRIT.

FINE GOLD
"

SLEEVE BUTTONS AND STUDS.
New styles. For sale by G. C. ALI,BN,

Wo. iS Broadvjir.
One door below Cankl-et., New-York. _' ~

NICODEM0S.
SAVE TOUR MONET.

DON'T PAY ONE DOLLAR
j0- For a small bottle of Hair Dye, when yon eas gtft

bottle five times aa large, of a better dye, for Um nar
money.

WIIiBOR'S MONITOR HAIK DYB
18 SUPERSEDING ALL OTHERS.

It requires uo preparation, does not smut or wash oV.
-will not soil the Unest linen. One application Trill laafc

until the hair grows out, when It can be applied at tb*
roots without more trouble than a common hair oll-

It is warranted not to injure the Hair or Skin.

Mannfoctured only by
ALEX. B. WILBOR, Chemist, No. 166 Coart-st., Boston.

For aale in Nevf-York by J. Milhau t Sons, No. I5>

Broadway, and D. S. Barnes, No. 'io .: Urojuii-ay .

ARU saP""'
'so. IJJ 3R"ADV,-AY, N.y.

, /-.>, rt r 10 its onuiiial color, andpromotCT

ifs nwlh. .M': ^m ' al N

iTil'uiwu-et., Brwtlyu.

...^
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

^^y?^
F E M A I. K 8 .

As COOK?^. WA^IIKKJ* AND IKONER8.-
WaMtcti.si'nHti"!!" f* <*<*(< 'fa^h and irou. Tor tome

xwlk''r.t aJHirel/nbicf^-Tvanta, whose rcfereooes are ud-
excfpuunab''-. juj^I to lnj;hly respectable families in

Wrooklvn, wtTe they luot served . also, for sereral neat
cd vL-ry fliii-icnt waitreyaes. chambernwiids, and chil-

^ru 8 uurdos hath ProtestaDt auil Cathiic9~-at rates of

wages iu accordance with the times. MANNINfi'S
Seie<* At=Bcy, conier of Coart and Joraiemon sts..

(foruieclyof Titlary-Bt.)

8~COOK.-A RKS pYctaB LprwOM AN'w I-^ U-
es jiituaiiou in a private family, aa oook . 'in-

djrtaadd her business in aii its bram^es : is:, n '^
Vread and biacoit balier ; also pastry ami dessert : no b-

>Cti(mto ami8& with the va.-hinK and iroi.inK- with a

111 family . *An give tlic be^t ofrercn-nce fn.in her last

j4oe b years. Call for two d.iyti nt No I'J tlu-t , be-

tweea2dacdMav-..3J fio^T. fr.,m locm.

A~
S*"COK.-A KFSlKi TABLK GIKL WISHKS
aaftuHtion inaprivare fatmly. as fir?t-rare cook ; un-

^rwtanrlg m.at^. p<juUry. 9"api*, pastry and desserts :

ia?'hhJ tread and bicnu baker : bo objecrton to .iflsist

wiii tbe washinKWidiroLinK'- CanKive tlie beat of rercr-

eoce from her last Yia^v. where she liveil four y-ars.

Call for two days at No 32 Tth-v , between 3bth and

J7th sts.t secoiid floor, Lack room. _

A~M~C6<>1V^-A
COM PKTKNT WOMAN WISHES

ft situation as firt-clft- cook . 'ir.derst:in.is her busi-

sewtboruughly ; is a Kooa hreart and biitcutt oaKcr .

wiU- assist with the coat-o w.iMiinn . is a
S<X'<i'^^J>'-'"''^^'kU ftrsL-rlaas Cit.v ref.'.-r.-- Call lor two du>s at

No^
MUnioncoiin. L niversit:, -i-Iaco. betwetn nth and l-th

'a'^ roOK.-WANTKl'. HY A KKSlKLlA^l.b
Astea.Jy woiuan. a situation as co"^ ','V^'*T^ a h
My: is cor.petenl and uDder8:;in.;. innl:.n brvart aud

asuy ba.'^ no nbjfvuon to a eeint-el private buardiuK-

Cttse,ora9hoFed:i,tanfe ic thecouniry. can Kive
t;i>u^

City reference- Can l' seen, for two days, at No. iW
Eaat ITth-st. neaj-

l3'-.iv..far>t^
floor, fropt room.

Ts COOIt7&c.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY
jt*.* respectable girl, in a privjite flimily-aa ftrst-rate

cook , 18 willing to assist in the plain washing if re-

quired. Caa KiTo the be?t of reference from wh^re she

has lived ttve yeara. Can beseen at No- 'lO* 7th-aT.,lor

two days.

K OOOk, WASHKiTANirrKONKK.-sn-
aation wanted by a young woniaii to cook, wa-ih and

Jion, whohas been accustomed to kUcnenwork lor the

ami seven years, or would take a laundress' place ; can do

up linen In the best Byle. Apply at No. 101 West JGLh-

t., between 6th and ith as , basement, for two days.

~rlOK., &c. WANTEO. A S'lTCATKiN. BY
a respectable Kirl, as c^i^k -ind to a-^sist in tli* wa?liit.iT

aod Ironing; is an ext-eliint breail and bist;uit ha'.er ; ha-n

nod City references from hi^r ust place. Call at No. 2-20

West IPth-.tt.. betwvt-n Tth and f th av?., in the r ar.

6~COOK^ A y71TnV; vvom"\ n" \v i s : t ks a s 1 1'

uation as >food cook, iitidiT>';iml8 her husin'^s^;

would assiMt wifh thn wa^'^mI^' ii;is iii'%rl.v ihiee yriirs"

reference fmrn her larft plniv.*. wh<'re .--he nin.iii.s until eu-

sajied. Apply, for 'wo v-'ay-*. at No iS^ West If.th-SL.

"~rOOK. WA.VTKM. BY A Ct)Ml'KTKNf.
trustworthy woman, with e^icellent City reference, a

UoatioD as COOK, in all ita branches . iindi.-ra;andA ni*'at!>,

poultry, baking, pastry, soups. Ki^nii:. made dishes, and all

tytes or cooking, French and American.
IL&st 21st-Bt., for twn days.

Call At Nn. iHi

AS COOK. A sitcation waniko by *

hrst-clasB cook; nriderstands a'l Kirds of codkinij.
meats, soups, (.'oultry. pastry, ani all ikin isol jcILos . L.^^i

Ifao best of City retTence a.-< to capability. Apply, for

two days, at No. 1> Jd-av.. b>:t\veeu loth and IVthsta., iu

the fancy sti>re.

A~~S~ro6K.
\VA~N rEh, RY "a RKSp'rCTABLK

worr.an, ,i sitnaiEon a.s co"k. in a privaic tainil.v ; no
bjction to the ouDiry . goc i City rt;fti'.tji:es. Call
ir two days at 112 Wc-t llih-s: between t'th and 7th av-t.

8~rdoKr \VA>*irE~ic^>D"iTi7rNiin~^
Wanted, by a yonnif woman, a >it'inrion as Roid

lain cook, w;i;heranrt iron*- . is taithfu! ,'uiil oli'iglnjr,
aves her present pi.t.e on accmni ' T ih--- famiiv jning

lo Kurope. C;iii i)e >oen ^r htr pie^ent en-yloyfj-'i. to: ivro

days, at No. 40 Wi.it 3*:"lh-st.

AS 1'04HV.-WANTI':P.' !iY A KKSJ'KCrAlW K
woman, a situation a <-i itk in a tirpt-'la?-.-* fanmy . uns

who thorun^hly nr.d-rst-i: .Itj (ooking ui aU its branches,
boninx an'1 lanliiif,-. i-.vlirv. i:r( .iin" -khI i -i..s of all k.i;d.-.

and undt-ratands ^''''tiny up (.'lurttT piifti'.-^ m the m-'-fii

"tyle , liie best ot city icferencv Cu.ii at No. ^0 Tth av.,
1b the if roccry-stare.

h' cookT^WA-N^arK Jt A .^ >> I :: ? s ?: k.
Hltuariun ^vj.Lt'-d (y a ?:: i.Jy md *'-rv . i; '.t r .,.."1

iri to Ci>ok, w,i..!i SL..; :ri,.i iL. J, priv;.;t: li.ii..: , . ,? i ut-.t.

MOOOmicaJ and ff^ji^r.t rerviii.f ii, i]..- \.u:i.-t!, l-i.-i..;

Jbred in llrst-cla'*"* t'an:iln* to \\ '-m >'. r It--, Aj'tlyto
Mr.CHiU-TOil'KK. .\o. 10 Ti.'.a-y ^l . Urtxik.vu.

scoo:i.-A siTi .A iiiiN' V, ANr-:i. .\-; KM'.sr-
olass cook . one who 'in(Ur5:.i.-id . .nr.'*. '.^'n. K..oif.

nade disl.t- . nis*., i.s a ;~oo.l li*h*:r ; i.i<- . i- aud .\il ..in U
cf breakfast breads ; can p.ve tbe Oft oi < iiy r-.-r.ie'i' c.

Call or address at No '*''> en av., ^t.-twct!. .ud aud ilu
. Can be .-een till en;. j;--<l.

A'~8
C<M)K, &C, A SJTCATIOV WANIK,). HV A

respectable ioi!;>; W' man to du in.'kmjr ar.ii rL-^ai^t in
the waahinK iind ironu';, . ha-' food Citv ri.'f-i t r;. e irt.if

Ler last p m". Ciiti bt jwc*. Toi '-iday;- a: St.. id'. K.ii:

Hth-st.. iit'KF hou'ie [O'lHi-av

AS TOOK.-A KK^' KlTAPl.K W('VIAN '-V'^'i-'s

a situation a^ i',;!-* . !;is- coo- \v :i r(~-'i tt:-' !. pi .<

fiimily uudHi-ta:-d.-" l:er w.;;-k pe. fe. L . :.i. I>( ".vi!: ii-

eomnieuded froin r -i i-^:' ^.; . . <. a.: ..i S-). i, j,i .. ..

tor two days, tiU sui'ed.

AS* COOK. -A -i>-A*tV vV"i!,.\-
./i-situafiona-s firs"--cl..-H v. .>';. ancl^ r-^.-;
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MEDICAU

BAKKOlTto adupt a reliable mode of
'^"if^ i'-^J*' 7'i*

wturodly remove every canse of rui*triia..n]^l diiappoint-

"V unwimncellbat-y. and ph.v>oal and menua pro.-

"tWESMAB, Nos. 1. 2 and i^TLeweH-knowti remedies

for tbe care of sci-iafllct'd .ii5ea.-4-3ju
all tbeir sUges,

and as purittr* of the syditin. nmy be procured as u^tial

frcui Dr. ii\KilOWr. l un-iiaicisof a *3 packaKecntit'ed
to adrice without a fte. uiii'-.-. >o iiH Bleecker-st.. f.jur

ODorstroia iicPuu^'ai-st.. ^ew-York- Hours Irom iltiU

2, and from 4 tiiJ --
^_ _^

KITATB DISKASES CtTlED IN THB
borWBt pv- sili.e time, by Or. WaUU & CO.. No. U

LNiBbtrSt.. ucar canal, without th use of Mercury, Inn
u time or ctianKe of diet. Dr. WARD, from tlie hospiU*
Qf London, Faris aud Kdinburgh, is She discxjverer of th.-

oi:Iy curtain and reliable remedies for diacoaes of a pri-
vate character, iu -a ytiurs pracin;e he haa cured uiyra
c>is< n; iei-ict Pie;isia:id Wrong TreiUiuent ihan all

octets cumbiaed 1 can and will cuie you in l'>3 ti!:ie

andtxpense Uiaa any one can or will, and iboic whu
hava been robbed ol their money and health, call , it ^-nl
take but little mont;y and time to red'orc juu. Jf you
have beennnforfunaie call at once. By his special expe-
rience In Uus much- Leglectcd branch of medical science
he is oabled toffaarar.tee acure in ibe moat complicated
caae*. Becentcase^ of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a
few d^js, iWithont chantre of ditrt or hindriince fn>ra

bosinass. Secondary iSy"; ij,li? the I.t.--t vf^'itfe er'ii-
cated without the use o! ilercury. in\ ulu^iary emissioru
stopped in a abort time. Sufferers from inn'oO'ixy, c.r loss
of sexual power, rcst'-rcd to full vipor inafew w**^ks.

PermaDeiitly and speedily cure<i by a new tr'-ivtment.

Persons at a distaore.faiiini? to receive prompt treHimQi
e sewhere, may ti^i a pi^Tai:ir,eat cure eTcteu by writinj?
aful! dia^Do:=:3 of 'licir ri.ie. addrcsiied to Dr. WARD St

<.0..No. li i,aiKht-it., the only piace

Co.NsiwpTJON,
i:orGns, com?*, .v-iii

MA. iiroiichius, .Nciir.tlfia, Klieum^iii.-i:!.". r>y.\^mi,

&c., are ir.^tantlT relieved hy th;it iu:i.w!..u^ ri.-4icly

knov/nHsrHl.i'kODVNK. wfkh Wiwdis<over.nl by In:

J- Coll-.s Hruwiie. M. f.. r r^ L-. (Kx-.Aru.v- ile<ii.al

i;taff.)ai:d the st-cietof its iccipe ccrtMed oub tu .1. V.

Davkni'okt, rii:irm:ut'UUcaI t'hi.iiiist. No. U; (.ireiit I'.u.^-

s*'Il-st., blcorasbury-square. who is the f^'ii- m:iculiic-

turer. Medical ttf&tiniory. turiiislied by the hiRhe-t Au-

thorities in militttry, naval, atii civil pr.u-t c-j. and na-
m.rous graliiyinK s^ltemGnt^4 from the luhlic K^ii^raPy.
establishes Lbis pi openy as invaluable. It relieves paiu.
soothes tlie syaiem, inducln;,' rcfre=hiuK aud toorhmg
sleep, without pro<l'uimf or I'avitig any uupleaaanteflecia
like opiiiiD. and m.iy be i.iken at any tioieiuafew drop
<los&5. Observe thegenuiu<^ has the words " Dr. J. Colli-'

Browne'.-* t'HURoi'iSE" ensrsveJ on the G'^'. ernment
stamp. None other is pure. Pi ice Js- 9d. <s. &d. a baitie.

Aaeut New-V(>rk,
Mil. JAMKd ASl'lNWAI.L. Wiili.im-at.

BOSTWICK. M. D.-I'HVSICIAN. OI'EK.A-
titjii airl coi.5u.tin)f surKcon urd lecturer on iUseH.-c3

of theeenitlor;;Liiiduf l>o:h st.'ved. ha juit liuliiiihed a
Taluabie work on s-fminal di.<ease.s, Inipoteu\;> .vomb c 'lu-

plaints, .Vc. Ac, and it )t>, wi'hont louhf, the m 'St truth-

ful and practical work of the kind extant. Delny in the

casM are dangerous ; read it bcrore'tis too lale. I'rlce. il.

Dr. B. is also the author of a large, splendid book on pri-
Tate diseases, with seventy colored plates, as large as li^e,

and it is ecjuai, in all respects, to anythinK of the kind
erer pabli?hed. I'rice, *t*. .Prom the Host 'H AJsdi-al

andSurgicalJnumal. Mailed by E. WAKNER, No. 1

Vesey-st., or they may be had at the author s office. No 35

Eastl!2th-st.. where he cinbe confidentially consulU d on
these obscure ar.d troublesome diseas'-'P.

lTS*C^OBBBTT. mBiUBER O^ THB N. Y.
J-^UniTersity, (Medical CoUee,) and Royal CoUego of

Sar^eonr, London, has remoTed from No. 19 Doane-st..
tolas prcaent very conreuient suite o: offices at No. 39

CeBtre-Bt., between Chambers and Reade ets., with a prl-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
eoDsalted with the most honorable confidence on ail dis-

eases aflectinx (he nrlnarr organs : thirty yean in hl

present specialty, (three of which ha^e been at the Hos-
pitabof this City.) enable bim o guarantee a cure In
every caae underiaxen, or make no charge- S-ficturej of

the urethra, imootency. seminal weaknesses, ^c., treated
CD the most s<-ieatiflo principles. N. B. Ai a priof jf
Dr. C.'e qualifications, he would call special attention to

it if Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

SUKB CURB. DR. POWKRS. SUCCSSSyULL'X
consulteiwitn ftr. Ward. No. U Laigbt-st. UegfTes

advice free, aud guarantees an immediate cnre or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sureipe-
ciflc remedies Tr syphilitic, mercnrial and all other dell
care diseases ; {or certainty unapproached. and for the en-
tire erad:cat on ofdisease. nctbing beaidescan positively
be relied upou ; try them aud be convinced Dr. Pow
KR3' Est*ii:e 'jf Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restore* manhood to th*
most ehattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laigbt-*t.
Dr. PC VVEUS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the a^e. Thoie who have used theio are never wjtfcoat
tnem. Pr'ce. $ per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tJw
price- Addrf^- It. f'OvVKK.S. No. 12 Laicht-Sl.

DK.C00PJ^:K,
>0.14 ni ANE-ST. may 3Z

conii'ler.tlj f r.3Ul:ci cu ail d]seaj<;s *( a priv.4'.i
nature. Aoracticejf 3.) i e:ir--. devoted tu the trf:.i':;:e.i;

er.d curv of tiyi hiliLic. Siercuria!. and diseases o, a Jei-
ira:e nature, enaf ies Dr. C tn make 3pt?edy ai.i ; rmi-
Lcutcrres, nu r.aferof how long standing the cit** may
be. Stncturrs of the ure:hra and seminal V7 i?t,.eS'*,

brought on by P- cTet hahit. fT,-ctnal!y cured- the vic-
tims of i:iispiai> J C'^'-'Jucnce- who have be-jn -li-le i by
quack advert sciuents. c-m call on Dr. C.rir.'i *.! e c-r-
tiiiL'y {.f b :n*t TAiticaUycired. N. B. Dr. C. isaqu:i'i
e'Mhys;cian an.l -urtrern. aud a membf-r of the fo'e^'ij

CI Phjiiciiins a^.l >.i:v^oitof New- York. Oilicehoir^
fT'm a A M. ro & V. 11

IMPOitTANT TO TXfE 9IAURJED AND
THOSt: Afi'TTTO Bh M ARRItU. Ur. A. M.MAL'

RiCKaU, I'r i-ieo-orof lnse:u<.'avf Womsn. has jus; uub-
lished the Iv' :ii eiiiiii'n of the valuabit* booti. -"ctfUed
"THE MAKKUD 'n'jilAN'S PRIVATt Ml^DiC.U.
COMPANidN.'atrictlv intended for thL>se whojv ttaita
or Circumstances furo:d' a too rapid increase of loiDiir
Price $1. Sold at his ^mc, .No. 129 LitK-Tiy-st. , N>w-
YorK ; Lr can be sent by mail, frt'e of p4'--tage. to any p^rt
of the I'liited sutes and L;i:.ada, by iucIo3ir?$l. and ai-
drewiug Box No*l -^'* New-York City For sale by H.
RICHARD.^oN. at No. 1 Vcscy-st., (Aaior -ionse.; a-:d

No.I8Ana-st . 1- KI'KKUMN i CO.. 13 C.mt-s:.. 1^03-oa.

AN ACr OJ-MiifATITlDE.-'JUfOOO COPItS
of am-'dica! l-.oV

'
r gratuitous circuijitioii. by a -^if-

ferer,wh(j lia^ b-< n elfeciu/tily cured of uervuu^ oVbility,
l-)?s of memory airi .ir.tie-sof siglit. re->uiting fr^^ii t-urly
errors, tiy f.i lo-* i;.K the instructicn ^jiveu in a medietil
work. c:)n4ider:* i: his du'y. ingratitude to ths a'lthor,
and lor tiie beiietit of Con<umptiTes and nervous s,*IT-r-

ers. to publish th- im.i:is ujcl. H^ will, therefore, s^-nd

free to any iidijr . ou receipt of two 3-cent atauip-*. a
copy of the Work, i,i>i:'ainin,< every information v.-iuired.
Address Hoi N j. 579 Post-offlcc, Albany. N. Y.

mb/despard's fe-WALe monthXy
PILLS are the only medicine married or iin.(le ladies

can depend on ^7i;h safety and certainty Canbes-jntKy
mail to any pirt of the United Slites and <, aop.d;*.

N. B. L-iUies who desire to avail themselves of Mme.
DESPAKi)'rt viiluable, certain and safe m'>deof removing
obstructions, suppression. &c.. &c.. without the use of
medicine, can do so at one interview, Reaidence. No. 101

6th-av.. opi<o-.ite sih-st.

SOBIBTHING FOH^KVERT irADV.--DR.
WARD'S tireat female Benefactor or tjoiden Keg lia:-

lUij PiJis. Inia.j.ble in Correcting. Regulating and Re-
moving all Obstructions, from whatever cause, designed
for purely legrL-na'.e purposes to restore the raen^TiKU
fluid, and thev r. i ! neverd sapp'iinf the arxioiis naticnt.
OfEloe. No. 13 LaiKht-sr..wbereDr WARD can beoonsult-
ed . contidcot a,iy, day and evening.

USsTaN BATH .VO.' 6i EAST -iTlH-STT!
near 4th-av.. now over two years in successful opera-

tion a^rainst c<~ilds, cugbs. rheumatism, neuralsia. cute-
neoua and other disea.-'es. Open daily, 8 A. U- tui 7 P. H.
Wednesday and Saturday tilt lo P. M Sundav, till
3 P.M. For ladie-s daily, except Sunday, 1 P. M to

3P.JI^ ^ THEO. GEBKKE.

DB, JOHNON,NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
be consul'.ed with confidence on privale dtseasei.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to gnarantes
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have oeen misled by quack advertisements, n* ttrunw,
*c.. can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable trea'-ment.

FOUND AT h.AST^T H E~T)N LY SA F K , L>: R-
taio and sure remedy for either sln;/Ie or married

ladies iu reuulatioK and removijg all ebstr:ctioc-. !r
POWEKS' J-r^*r.ch I'er.odical lir ps- ThTefwre ev.;ry
lady shou'il uae Ltir^in. I'esigQed expre*ia!y f >r oLslm le
caseswhlcl. all oihcr renv.dies of the kind have fa-led to
cure. OfGc" N--. 1.: LaiKht-et.

FOU<it..>Tl-K.>IKN'r-i
I ^E.-FUkN' U INOiA

HCBBl'.li 'J"''L;:S. -our dii^erent ;irtici*'S. I'r Cd^ and *U evrits e>ich . i>'3and'5'; P'.rdoreit. F''r d-j>. li,.-

ti'-ecircuUi. c.ll on or ad iress MALKKY \ CO . N ., ^1

Nassau-st. >. M. iiewiire iff unprincipl-'d parl,ei) who
copy our a.lverasement i.u mislead the public.

uiPH ir' and vapor^aths^fJtab-
LISHE; in 1820 The only genuine baths in the

1. nlted Htate.-. at .No. I Carroil-place, t;iee*ker-8t.. corner
<it Lauienii. for cure of rheumHtism. m*'rcur:al aficc-
tjcns. Ac. Giveudaily by Dr. A. 1.. TnioLAl" & CO.

ITlVoiiTA
'T 'ro FE.TI.\ LKr*r^'x7- L CmT K

treatmci't o'* diseases of females Patients from :; dis-
tance providetl with private board, nur^iog, Ac. H-'Li'-

tly for monthly derangements, from ifi U> $5. Reiief
guaranteetl. Dr. TIliERS, No. \:2n Broadway,

SOMETHING for' iLADIES.-DR.~COX S
fapau Seercr the grea". periodical remedy f^r the im

roediitte rei'iovalof monthly ohstructionj. Office. No. .!G

I.*roy-8t . r-'Ar Ideeckar. Ladies ctui consult l>r COX
conwtentiHliy. Uou.-.., from f A. M. to* P. M.

l^filLAS.H.Uf'it-^*^^ ^ I SE-FRINCH INDIAF IITBBBR GOODS- t'hree differer- descriptiom. Mice
37 <*..? p*T doi<nj ; m.uled free. F^r circulars,
cal l tmm addfesi l>r. POWRH^. No. 1^ Laiaht-sl.

rATBCONSUl-TATION^DR. HCNTKR
,,lt-r;...i y iears.conticed Lis attention to disea-w*

ofacertait) class, inwhiehhe ha... treated i;o i^ss than
fifty thousand ca^.s.

without an injUinc^ of failure. H.s

Sreat
remedy, liLNiKRrf KKD DROP, cure* certan

ieeae,when reKUlar treatment and alloth*:r remedies
fail; cure* without dieting or restriction m the S iWica jf
the patient, cures without the disjfust.uK aid fiicltenin;^
effects of all other remedies ; cm res in new cas^j in les*
than six hours : cures without the drcddful -on-uquMat
effecisof m-jrcury, but poniesses the iei;uMarly yiiujijl,

Sroperty
of annihilating the rank and poi*,i)ou.-.tnint that

le blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy js used.
This IS wha'. he clft'r.is for it, and what no oLher iii at;,

ccmpliah. \u value in this respect h;w become go well
known, that ^eieniitic men in evfry d-partraenf nf medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a w?ek
passes that he is not (insulted by drugijists, chemistsand
physiciann, ii; regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
kAusted ih# whole fieldof the faculty, and still the digeaso
will appear. Its popularity is so k real, that there is not t

<iuack doctor in the City 'hat has not attacked it; ani
bD they find their I'e- are not so fHii\j swa'lowed.

they then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial.

and cannot be obtaine'I genuine anywherp but at thq o'.l

oiBce, No. .1 nivi*;nri-.^t- Book f"r IS three-cent stamps,
!9$9ti^t* JOO colored illustrations. The best work oaL

JPENSTONSAIVD BOL iNTlfiSr

OUNriES. ABKKARAGES Of lAVAND ff's'-

SIONS KOK WIDOW.S. The iinilersinnel win pre-

pare and collectany of the above cUim:* I'-.r widows olje-
oeaaed soldiers, wiihoat chrirKe Sor service..

CHRISTIK fc .^iTOW, No. 81 White-st.

JFINANCI^^
JMiNNUl^OTA 8TATB I^OANV

PROPOSALS FOR 100,000.

STATIOPMlNrfBSOTA. OFI-tCl OF THE TUASPBIR OP >

_^ aT\TE, a.MNT P.UL,0i;t.4. Iv2 i

The Legislature Of the Stnteof Mioueaota having passed
an Act authoriziui: the issue of the botids of the ^tate to
the amount of one hundred thi>a5and dollars, the proceeds
to be applied to d>\'ray the expenses growing out of thj
presett Indian wai'. saiJ Bontls being made payabe in
ten years from the time they are uegotiated. at a rate of
interest not exceeding eight per rent, per annum, payable
se:t,i-a!Kiur.!:y in the City 01 New- Vork. nouce is hereby
given that proposjls wi I be received by the un '.ersit,'ued
for the whole or part of ?aid amoun*. (l)ie Bonds to be is-

sued iu sums (if $l,Oiiu each.) at the Banking Ofllce of
Messrs. P. M. M ^ FR5 \- Co.. No. b Uroid s'.., .Nuw- York,
until ."^aturdjiy. N'V, l.atlioclock M. the money tu he
paiil in C S- Treasutv Notts, upon the delivery of the
Bonds in New-Yurk City. No bids wiM bereceiv.-d -.ut

thise bonds at less trun their par v due. nor at a n't 'I'er

rate of in:er'->3t ihau that speciried in the Act af re-.'i' 1,

and the bond., will ! jiwardetJ to the bidder offering to

receive ti, em at the lowest rate of interest. Bi^ssh'-d
he iiidor.-*od

"
Propofi:ils for Loan,"' and addressed to .t*:

undersiifned.
:Care of Mei-^rs P. M. lUtrs k Co.. New- York City I

CilABLf:S SCIIEFFKK.
Treasurer of .state.

~T0~~I10NDII0I-DEKS.
L.\:D AND 1 . I.KDO KAILKO.vI. Co . )

C'l ETKi.AM'. Ohio. Sept. 3J. is ..:. 1

Thi'i Companv is now prepared to pai' at tlie f-'^.c of
Me-M". \^rmilyea k t o . No. U W.i]l-:*t . New -

> rn..

tfi" J.-Howipg Ix.iids. with ac<-nid Interest, viz
.fui.r'ioD P.ai.r. .id. Jd >lort;. i-e i>ondj,(lvie N- v 1. I-*''-.

To;.;(Io, Norwalk aaJ C:< vlI u: 1 lot .>!ortK-i. B ^i* ! '!>-

AiifT. I. Jtib.!.

Toiedo. Noiwalk and Cleveland 2d MorfgafTc Bonds, due

AiT,-- 1, u.:<.

Clevclan't and Toledo Incime Bonds, doe Sept.
1. 1-3.

Ih : pnvile^'^ ofe\cha:i^.ijg liie diUerent rlas.-es of ouE-

St indin- n.-nds o: thi- t oik;; ii.y for f'a' ^itikim:
' nn 1

Bor- Is. win cease froui and a'l-r : his date, i he ioiyorn
of the diiTen?'ilclas?e-*i.f lion Is \v:ll h.- 1, lid as her.lof no
al th' C TO txehaufce liJiik. dt-hu'tinc i per c-nt i-ov-
ernment lax- JOIJN t; A KDINEK, President.

KI>\\AKn KIN<J,
(Late of the (iim oi.LuMhS i. KlN;s SONS.'

Offers hi.-: services at the Board of LroKCrs loithopur-
cba^e or ^a.e of

STOCKS, BONDS AN ! Go VKKNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 13 Wa:i-st.

NOTKK

AUSTIN, BALDWIN A; CO.,
No. :2 b::oa;'\vay.

SmrPFRS AND H)ilWAl;Di-.KS TO ECROPE.
SPFCIE. LONi).-. KTC .

Sent by every steamer, at low i-'.tes.

BROWN BFOTTTERB Ac CO.*
NO. M WALL-BI.,

ISSrSCOUKERClAL AND TKAVELERS* CSSDIT3
fOK USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

QUARTERLY' REPORT OF THK BANK <F
COMMKRi'E. in New- York, on Saturday, the

twenty-seventh daj- of September, ISW
RE.SOCRCE3

Loans and Discouuts $5J15.706 W
Due from Banks and Foreign Bankers \,009,tti7 33
Due from the Directors of tne Bank $13T.000
Due from Brokers isothlng
Real Fstate S95,i"i0 (W
Specie . 1,40:*.>^:6 1

Cash Items, vis : Checks on other Csty B.iuks,
&c , eccived fn the regular oourse of bus-
iness on the day previous . , 2,171.76* W

Stocks and United States 7 3-lij per cent-
Bonds 10,466,400 00

Bills of Solvent Banks, and United States
I^galTenier Notes T 1.2Tr.960 00

Expense Account n.yjQ aT

Total ia3.l63,iTiJ 16

LIABILITIES.
Capital J9,aa-i,320 00
Circulation Registered $1.^75

I-ess Notes on hand- '^00 1.716 o*^

Profits (H;<.'::5'-i

Due to B inks S.TJ-.t..^; v?

Due Depositors, on doman i
'

.>i4. .^-'i 29
Amount Due, not induJ-Ml under eitherof

th above heads, viz liividends Unpaid Ji.O-lOJO

Total . .. 'j.J3.i.;^.2:ij 1h

Siatrof Ti''u-Y,<Tk,Citv and C "mtyf N'ir-Y-'rk,.^s.
hknUy f. Vail. Cafhierof bank okcommf.kck.

in .New- York, a Banking Aisocjitioii. K>catea and doing
b-.^sine?sat .New-York, neing duly sworn, s^iith that tlie

foreyoiiig is, iu tii re-; ecUt, i tr'p ,-t*;em-nf of il.e cndi-
tiMi! of ?aid Bank, it.'i -re t^e trausiction of any bn-i-
ne;son the norninK of Sa*".rlay ti.e t w.n'.y-seven'h diy
ol September. ' "--.e Thou .i;.d 1 ipht Iiundn^t an 1 .-^Aty-
two, in re.-.; ect lo ea-.h and every c! the it^ns .n I

particulars rtbov.,* sp.-jiti'i. arc 'rriing to tJie best nf |i -<

kuowledi^e and belief, and that the bns:utss of t^a^ii

Lank has be-ti an 1 is tr.insJtc'Led at the locarion .I'oie-a-.l .

and that uhu .\. S:eve:;?. the I'reaideLt. is ahseul. a.id

cannot thcr^f rejoin in thi- affi I iv;t
IlKN.iY V \AII.. C.iihici-.

.'^ubscriiH: 1 and sworn the :.: 'th day o;" October. I-oJ.

Lksi,ik Irvj.s j, Noary I'iiolic

^
sHippmc.

TUK^BHITISn and' XOBTH AMBKICAN
KOYAl, IMAII. STBAMSHIPS.

BSTWkEN .NLrt-VuicK AND LI V KKroOL. CALL-
ING AT Cl>KK HARUOK.

AND BFTWEI-.N Bi'^ToN A.SLI LIVKKPOOI.. CALL-
i.SG AT ilALlt A.\ aNUCOKK HAKBOK.

SCOTIA. Larl. .In Itio:,. ClIl.NA. Capt. Anderson.
I'fcR.-ilA. Cspt. l.otl. A.SiA, (.'apt. Cook.
AKAUlA.Cii't .-^t ne. KIKOHA. Capt. f Leitch.
AKKll A.Capt. .-(..uinuu. CA.N ADA. Capl. Moir.
AMKKICA.Iapt M.."li>.-. NIAGARA. Capt. A rtyrie.

aL'- iRAl.ASlAIf.
These vesv-rarry .ici-ar wlilte iiht at nuat-heaa.

(treeii on -::irl"^^r 1 h^ . . rr.l on port bow-
rtti^ij N -. .^-TOKa lo Llvtal-uOU

( hifl fatiiii PaaciL' S150
bccoDd f:lt>jii I'li-.. i:;e ^

FH-iM |"'>T : TO LtTERPCOL.
CLIerCaljin F'4.j..-e i^^
!-rr,.| ,11 ,^,n >',i,<-,.'r-

''

1-1 '>riA l,.iv.-s New-Yori. Momes aj. Ocl.S.
Kl'liOPA 1-iTLu n.>.U'n. \yo.::m or. 'l- I '

1'1:R.-:|.\ kavo.. .SeI^07k. Wednesday. Oi.t 21
.'."lA iedT-,. "

...f.4.T.. Hednes.lay. ' cl

.
AI -.K ,1. \>,.tN u.a..j Ne-Vor. Wano6d*y,

N . s.

AR.\BlA I-qv sHoston. Wednesday. Nov- 1-'.

Jierili. not n-,,mred un'i! ^'A lor.
An eN)..ru-!ir..Hl i:iir.-v,ii .in boird ,, _
Tli.'o:; r" o( :!;. flrpj v. ih r.ot be BCOunt-lMe for

fclfl. ^ti\,.-. lM;:ii,v. .p...;.., jewelry, preciot;-
.t..,;oa or

iix.'a'.. i:ri;-w I.IMs (.1 InliT - are sidue.! Iher'-r-ir and Ih*
V .li:.- trio; ...,- t It in v-t: f. ,.p..H, >or fre);;li; or pas^ano,
BMiy'T y .

I (.'\AK[>. N.-1 \ H.iwlii*:'-grt'n..

ill. <>. It:;n!:i;T;.' LINT STKA^ISIlil'S
Fi'i.LA;.. ... ..\ AMlnill^.GJN \ lA NH;.\!LAGUA.

! l.r .it.<h III advance ..t ih.- m.iil.
Gi:::AX i:i;l!ii,"S !:, r.ii'.i-.i riu;i>u.;ii in

.- '. .N hmni i.-i o.
Wm IKlKM.i'S (IN THE i-.TUV!l>.

The n. a id a, ! mli.l ti'.ini-lii|i AMLIIK'A. -I.IXIO Una.
JrjF. i!v-...v. r..;:in...:.der. will t.all on .SAl' iil'AV.
dc' LT". fi* IJ I. < l.ttl. . r.) .11, prci-isciy. Irom 1,-T I'l.-r rit

ol,if iV.ui.. -.-t . N.,r;!i lllvt-r.r r ^lll .Inan d.;! N'-.c,
cm, I, cnn," with t.' ,.. in.t and w'-'l-ki'own al,^ iir. ,!, ip
.Ml. r.S , *Vi iin. I.'.., Ir.-i^. K. 11,, 1 , (, ir.^...
t.i -ill wili fi:;t 'l-l.Tv fur San l'; :ir ...ro <li!'L'Ct u:i nrr.v.il

01 t:.,-p I i*"ner- ..i Sr.ii Juan d,^l Sur
ilii- -',! iin.l .i.T. 1 imc mti ,iis of these stflmers :%re

:'..-Mr;, I..,. I l,y .tiii .. '-uM.-rs on eiih^T ore.i',. a:, i i' i^

i'.L'-Ti Ic.i to : in J p.i^.c. per- I y ihii liue in ^:i-' r taiu-i.,..*

W-h:-i 'J. <'.-., :.

i he lit- 'iT-i(ii.'
! Irivin,; bo-.n iu Ihe Curfu *i ia tr lo

sin-,.' tl ' Uf-iiin-i-^, L,. jiH to inform the r Mir Ih a
thi. i^ a perm in.-.,i l,l:c and ;.,>' put on to: tij- irp ''t <,i

heitv htiiK'.' or .liiv.jn oC The ships wid ;.. ."ivol-V

l,.H\ion the ,l*\ n''v.'rTi-,<.d {-nrc a moTith. -i I j(ti\
u'Oiiihs o'h,..| .hi,,- wiil h^ ready, so th.*l ad.mi'.e i.er-

Vi, o n ay h" r-li,:-,! up .i.

For lurnniii'ion r,r \< .sag? api L> to
SI- '> K 'i:;-;*::-".

No. 1"7 Wi'-H-st . corner of Warreu-Jt.. NorlL itiTcr

roil HAVANA VIANAfSAU. N. F.
The i'ritish nnd Xo-.-th American lieyal U lil S:.-a*:i:ihlp

Jll'.i ; iSlI ijLr K.-N. C.ip' I.E Mii-Chiea. wiil sad fur ihe

at ve iM>r:.-. Ir-iin the Company'! Wharf, at Jfis-y

M^'>Nll-^Y N.r.. 10. | TUESDAY- - Dec. n.

Pa=3.iKe miin,y t. Na3-ju *50.

Pa-sape iiii)t,,-v tl Huvna 1".

St. LoL'li, AlT,,?f A.ND Cltrc'-

WEFTiNG OFTMl; U<)>I>:ii
..i!'iirKli01.DK::.> II. T!

!! 1 1

K, 1-

;(* ANii
AVIl Al.-

IDN ICA I.K'iAll C .Ml'ASV. -N n. , 1].. i, i y ^ivcn
tt lit ;i ni. flii:.-' of 'h" ttoiiil.'^oMcr :ind .-t,u '; hotd,-rs i.f

the ' h 'AK'j -inj Alton Kailr" ,.l I'.niortny wil l>c h,-l 1 in

th," City u ( hicaijo. at 'hi- n'h.-e 01 the Comi,.!! y, on the
19th -K i V -veriiWr t.ex*. jt the h' nr of no-in ,,f th.it

,1 V, for th" piii-p.)ac of tie -tiiiff a li .'.r,I of liinotors of
n.iiil Company, and trii.st iin^ such other bu^ineas ai
m..y be brought befor,? fiien:

.1 W. KU--Tt,K.>
M. I.. rfVKK.S, > CotumiSSioners.
A-O.BAHGLR, )

.to^rpii rafi, f'ccrct.ary.
C.,1' AGl, Oct Ij, IS'-i.

rVJOTK K A StFClAI. MEF.TISG OF THE BOVD-
i^iiohlersol the CHICAGO. AI.Ii'N, ANI) ST. I.nfIS
RAII.l.OAii CO. wi.l I* held at i;,.om No. 'j, N.i. 'i^

Wr.liiiii-st., oii SATLllDA Y. the 2oth d ly of Ocluher.
I-.oJ, at I clock 1'. M..tu conaider ani vote iii,.jn pir.
ther jiuieiidiii'-niB to the apreeiuciit made 1 etween t'le

r.oi'dholdcr.- ',n the P.'th day of ,fati'.iaiy. IvK). ai.,1 for

th..- transaction of luch oiner husioeea ad may come he-
fore the meetiag.

L. H MKYEB, 1

WM^^HOGE, V"fTNATHAN PECK. fa., rV.
EZUA C. RKAD. I

Altoryl.

SAJICEI, J. TII.DK.x,r
Pacific H\>k, Nbw-Yore, Oct. 14. lt>tia.

AT AN ELECTION HL.D THIS BAY AT
this place, the follow ioK persona were duly elected

Directors for the ensuing vear
.lACOB CAMIBELI., Jr, h'BKNEZKR H. PRAY.
WILLIAM 3.\IITH. CHARLK.S L. TIKKAN Y.
CIUKI.KS li. WHITE. JuHN kKRK.
GEORGE K. JACKSON. JOHN H.CONTOIT.
DAVID L. YOUNG. JESSE A. MARSHALL,
EHKN'R. BEADLESTON, JOHN A. MERRITT,
AMOS K. HATFIELD, ELISHA HKOOli.-.
At anubseiutfutmeetiofof thisBoard, JACOli CAMP-

BELL, Jr., waa unaoimoujly elected Prcident. and JOBS
A. MaaaiTT, \' ice- President.

R BI'CK.Castiier.

JOHN H. VAN ANTWERP, OEKICE NO.
Broad-sl., New- Yorit. broker for tha puiohasc and sale

of < 'Oyerniuunt, State, and other necuritiea, demand cote?,

guid. &c. Loana negotiated on timt-chisa ooltalerals.

Refers, by permission, to Ed H. Arthur, i'resi.Ient

Uui-iu Bank: J. E. Southworth, President Atlantic Bank;
Wm. U, Me-ktr, Caahier Bank Ne-York R. H. L',wrj,
Cashier Bank Republic; llesara Coluate & MotTrain .

l.vad. Drexel i ('0. Thompson Pros. Live-more. Ci^^ws
k 1-0.. Van Vlck * Tucker, P. M Myers ii Co.. Geo. D.
Arthur i; Co . N Holmes & .Sons. Pitt,burgh, Penn.; RIt-

tenhouse. fant & Co . Washington, I' C.

;OTIffc.-THE FOLLOWING CKRTIFIC ATtS
)K StiiiK in the Michigan Central Railroad Com-IN

paiiv. bt.ii'liiii;
in tho name of MARY N. l.f)CKWOO|i.

of Detioit. >;l nigin, hare been lost, tii. .No. l.lsi. for

U.n sliares. t.ssu,."l from l;o..fon iiPiio. No. l,iri:,. fir sixty
acurea. and No. ll.lii, for tii . ahai-s. isjued from New-
York l.ifhce. All pel lions are caittloue-l agH'uot rcclvlQi<
the aame, thelran--ier tl-ere,if having Wen slopped.

li iNcvta Lank. .Nfm-Yoi.. Oct. Jl. I^'.'!

1-<15K
ANNUAL. F.I.KCTION FtlU KiriFX:.

Oirectiifsof th.sh'ank. and thise iiisicl..r8 of the
ue-\t election, wiil he h-ld at the Lanitiujr-houae, on
TlESHAY. tlie 'ihihiyof Novemlier ue\t. between liie

hours of 12 M. and 2 o'clock P M.
TIIoS. L. TAYLOR. Cashier. '

Nlw-Yor.K. Oct. 2". \'f,2.

MANUFAOTURKKM' ANO .! KUCIIANT""'
HANK. The annual election for DIrertora of this

BauU Hnd for Inspi-ct ,r. of the nett onsiiuK Iccilon will

ta'ae piace at th lUuLing Hoiiie. Nos f^\ and oof Broail-

tyay,onTCKSDA Y, Nov. U, het,-eon tlio hours of 12 and
IP. M. A. MASTKP.T'i.N. Cashier.

Officf of tur KlRlUBS'B l(.a^;aA^ca Comp^nt, l

No- T; Wa'I-st.- Nr\T-Yo..K, Oct- 1>. 1-J. I

AN ELKf TION KOK DIHEITOK.S OK
this Coiiipany wil, be hild at theofnce, on .MO.NllAk.

the Icthdayol .Soveinher next
Polls open from li M to 1 P M.

J. V. HARBIOTT. Secre^ry^_

TOt'KS, UONUsrCJOLb^AND "uOrEBN-
MEiNT SKCCRITIE.*.

Bought and sold at Board of Brokers.

By A. G HEMINrt'AY it CO,
No. 53 Exchange-place.

r'HATHAM HANK KLK(TION.--THE AN-
V-'nualelec'.iou for IMreetovs. ,^c , will be held at the

hanking. room, on KONllAY. Nov 3.beteen the hours

of 12 M n,l 1 P M. O. H. 3C1IREINER. Cashier^

Kfl^A"NsJ~|BANKT:^T6CKH0T.DEUS IN
the A't. sins' Lank are requeated lo meet at the omce

ofiiKO GAi;i.T,No. tTNaasaii-st , ihlrdHoor.on KD-
.NKSOAY. i'id in.1t. at 3 P. M. important business.

UA!>rPllA><;|MC'b CITY AND OAblFOR-
k^ NIA STATK COUPONS, piirihased at the highest
prer.iliim rales, by I.. S. I.AWKr.NCE k CO.,

Bankers. No. 161 Nassau-at.

CAl.lPOUN-I.V ^TATE AND SAN FHAN-
I'LSCO I'lTY C,.iipoii9 purchai-ed al be.it rales by

WM- T- COI.K.MAV & CO.. No. 711 Wull-et. and No. Idl

P-arl-it

f->ALIK01!NlA < OII'ONS BOf'CJnT^AMJ
V^cvNecled by a:i.1 .-; i' LLLMO.VT K CO.. M Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS
Nh.W-^ ORK ANT. Nvv. HxVEN Railcoad Co..)

Cor- - -

MARBLE WORKS.

M'"
ABBl.K MA>TELS.-MANTELS SOLD AT
MtODishing low prices, at KLABER ."^ marble-yard.

No. M lt-v., near 3d-et., and No. Its Fast l^th-st . near

3d-aT., New-V'.r^. Mantels put op ia any part of Uie

fiMLOtrv

For freight or pasft'ige. apply to
E. CI'n'AHO, .Vo iBowIl:ng-sreeo.

Flt HAVANA. nillEdT.
The Unit. J St-ite-^ Mail stt;iir.Ehij> HOANOKF, Jot;\

TiioMp.=oN. cnmiAndet". will JenTc P:cr No. l.**. North
Rirer.on r>ATL'RDA Y, Oct. i:^. l^i, at Uo'clock ncon.
preci.wty. for llarana. tlirect.

lA'OLAM. Hi:iNFKF.V ^ CO, No. l!3 Broadway.

^6t trE .-TH i:~s': i-;amsm~cifr^ iTi -"^"ew^
i 1 V(JUK. for IJvery-ool nd Q-ieenstowD. will eall from
her dcjk. I'it-r Nn. 14. North KlTtr. on SATURItAY, Oct.
25, at 9 o'clock A M . precisely. Passengera must be on
board by -- o'clock on the dav of aai'jng.

JOHN G. DAl.E. Agent

IVofu- frf. T 1 i F~K>;S1 KiCflONS ON TRAYe^L
1^ bavin/ l>ee!i remove! by older of the War Ocpart-
ment. paa*-'0*;vr-i about fo rioit Europe will to longer be
requireu to prov.de thera^elres with passporta.

.JOHN 0. DALE, A^eaU

STKAM WKEKLY TO LIVEUrOOl,,
tuuch;ug at Of'Kl'.NSTOWN.iroai: llARi-fi.) The

L.verpouK Sew Yoik. and Philadelphia Pltamahlp Con-
pany int<*:i 1 (liip'ttcldng thtir full-powered Clyde-LuiU
iron ."^reniusliira as lollowi :

(.> IV oK Ni:\V-\ ui^K, .=^ftturdav Oct. 3^.

KaN(;ARO(i S.\tnrd;iy Not. 1.

Fr.!N!:l i;'-U. . B.iuniay Nor. 9.

apd eTcrv jcce- dug .-^alurJay. at Noon, from Tier No.
, .Nortii lli.er.

|:.'.TKf* It- l-iStJAOl
Fir.t *'ai'in ^-'ISie'eragc iS5
F;r-t c d !!j t.i Lr '^d ,11 . > ?^t ''ra-'e to i.oQ.lon . .^-

F.i.-'tC IMl. to 1 .. s . ... !i'. .-"re-nttl.*'. lo r,.l-l -n
I-ir-1 t d n I" l.'i" iir?. i^'ilSirvrug*' to niuiburi- lO

Pi'-'-cn;:i.-tK aij?o forwardtd to lla.re. Bminen. Koiter-
d;i; .. .' C-W!p frc. t equnly I w t:i"^^5.

T-re fro:- l.iv rp- -d or Que- nn'owu Fir^t L'itbi'i, 6-'.
$',:'". ,''.' ir.i-.-f.-Lin; I :Vi i'iki"!. r*J- F:\,ui Oyf-in*-
r'^\i I). : j-s. 1 iiii^.<* tt 1:,. wish to ccnd tor '.licir fro ..d- cin
bui t'ck- - Ijt e >: 'h.-. IK'- <.

; h>' i-."^tt..tT i'.- I .ieauj-<r:ur ac' in:podationh for '.-if

Se'tiL-.,- . ...c !*.r'>i:xly bUflt iu water- tlj^llt
i; jM -lv I"^U-.

and c,trr\ 1 ri .'ii: lir*' A nnliilators ^..xI)ert'-'n' t^i Sur-
gt" r:,-. art. A-rnr Imh' l(,each ;tv.'.rncr.

I- _ . .. . .,1. ;_ T : . ,1 . a*I 1

AMUSEMENTS.
f(IBl.6''GABDEN.

andllana>!or Wm. Whoatley.
LAST NlGlir BUT ONE OF MR UACKBIT.

In compliance witii very general request,
MR. IIACKI-TI'

will repe.ll. positively for the last time time this wason,
SiR PKRriNA\. niK POLITICIAN.

And hjs greatest ili-iuuittc gem,
Ml IN.- MaI.LKT.

TI'K.SfiAV HK.'mNG, (let. 'Jl, 1-62.
Macklin's cl hratc.l c.,i,ii-,|y. in five acta.

..r.
"" *''^''' OK THE WORl.Ji-

MR- niCUl'-TT Sir IVrtii.-.x M.iic.y iphant
ri-'"'<;n Sir !.. k- Snewell
Lildy Kodo|,ha l.unil,ri- lurt Mrs- J. II- Allen

1 o ho fnl'oweil by
Mr. 11a. Lett - topiilar Iraiiiatic sketch,

M'lNH M.Al.LKT.

THE POST-. 1F?ICE MISTAKEMR HACKET ....as . . Mom Mall, t

MuKic-il Ihrcotor Mr. Harvey 1!. Dodworth
.Night* of pcrfoionnceot

K IV.'IN FORREST,
MONDAY.WEDNESDAV.TIIli-.iUAVttnd FRIDAY.

LAST NU.UT
OF

MR HACKRTT,
SATCKUaY.

In conseiiuence of the iiuuierous inquiriea when Mr
Kdwiii F'orrLv-t will again iippctv in hij gre. it character,

Till; CAKIilNAI. IILM.;.'
in Balwer's '

Richelieu." tho tii.iiia,.;eiueiit \^s leave to
Mifirni the i.iiii'ic ll-al Hie drau:.. w:',. be lep ated once a
%.- W ULtil f.irth,r notice

Jv
I'.h ..le jjc-ntion oithe Pre.is.NO KR1,;k LIST.

I're^s I 'note and Parqujt. 5:i i int.^, -.^ecurel Parquet
a'.all ;."..- :iU- F;iraiiy ir.l, a .-.^Mi.

I he ;,'-firmi ir will cvi.n-aoc atT^o'clock. Tue
dooidwill oi,-nat;H o'Ioc:.

of

.- -i;: ;.i 111 iippli in Liveri^vjlm WIl,.
LI v\! IN" VN. v,..nt. No. -il \%a'-r-s! . m Ciasy.nv t-j

Al.KX. MAl.OOL.M. No 5 nl. Kuoi-h ...inare . iu n, o.n;-
kwiilol.' tv |i : r;VMiil'r. \ t-^' I 111 L'di.nt.,
Kl.FS.^ V,A' V. '.',,. fil King Wil, inni-t.. ii. Pari- Ui

.U l.C... I'l.,.!' K. .Vo. '- l.ii, N'trc n.iri.e d,v Vi, :,v;ts.
Place lie i ' Ron.*- ii. ! hi'i l.-iph.j lo .:o|r,' G. MAI..:.
No, HI \\'.i:iiii'-.,i . or nt ihe ( n-npany s OC. c*.

JoIlNt,'. DAl.K.Ag.nt.
Nc ISEr.nJwiy. Nen-i'ork.

CTi:a>i to t.<ndom>ehry,gi.arrow
'-'aN'iI iVEI^rOOL -Thei:onlri|..l..ilcuin,shipCoiana-

ny's Ci=t-;ii.j full -powered c lyde-huilt steauicr h: " -^H-

N'A,^- Lapt- Gk\. 1. caiiviug the Cat-iidl-in ani
Ignited Scatf-h mails, wid --..i.l from tjuebei; ne-^ti ^.\1CK-
r>,\V. .1. liates of Pi.suke fiom Now-Vor* 1 irat,-

clasa. a,c i'linu to atriimiii'.lations. i'Jj and t . fc^'ecr-

age. found v.itli i-'coil provisions. >'. Rut^s of p:is. r.ge

from New-York atid latiirn, at the lo lon-i'ig r'-lured

ratei Hr.-i Cabin. jl." i:^ and *19 -. Steernpo. f:c. Certi-
fica'es ls-.>n,^'l tor bringing out t>asSDger3 Irom all the

prtncioal towns in Great ILiiaiaand Ireland at \ ery low
ra'LS. Forras-a'-c apply at No. 2J Hr..adwuv, New-York.

SaBEL S SEAl'.I.E. General Agcam

THKNOHTnCESOIAN LLOYD'S STEAK-
SHIP. IIAN'SA. H- IvoN SANssa ComnTauder. car-

rying the Unite,! Sliced M.iil. will sail from 1 ler No. ^i
North River, foi.t of I. haioi-.rs-6t-. on

SATURDAY, OCT- r-. AT li O'CLOCK, M.,

BRCMIIN. i,iJ :s'oCTHAMl''TON.
taking rK--r,.nMi'r.- to

I.ONIION. HAVRE.SOCTHAMPTON" AND DRESIEN,
a: Mje following rates

lor llie Cisi cabin, ilH . second cbm, $J0 . itwrage.
$40.
For freight Of passa-'c. api.lv lo

Ot.LRlcHS ti CO .. No . 68
Bro<ia^5t._

^"OR 'HAVANA, VIA NASHAD. N. P.-THB
A 1 British steamship PACIFIC, l,60j tons. W. H.

I-iMBLEToJ*. Corom..nder. will be dispatched fbr the alM>ve
lort.. on SATURLiaY. Oct. 2iv. at 12 M-. from Pier No B",

t:aat River, loot of Montgoiijery-st The PACIFIC ifl an
iron stearuahip. side wheel, very fast, has nne^iialed ac-

commoilatioii.. and U in all respects B most dtisirablt iblp
for intending pii>.i.cugers or phlppers
Shippers and iia.seni..eis Mill re.iimbr that this Is a

British shiii, and therefore there will be no risk of Con-
fedcra'e prlva:e,.rr
For freight or passa-o. apply to

.'olIN (:. BACON. Wo. M South-tt.

A 17STUAI.IA.-KANGAROO LINE I oK MEl,-
bouin^-. I'lrst vessel lo fill. The splendid rtrst-cIaSB

pack, t ship HA'VAPIA. 1.6'0 tons burden, wilt be dla-

p.ifhed early in No.emtr 1 he acooniniodatlons for

flrst and Becon,J-cl;,is pas...-L;icrs arc elegant aijd un-

equaled. For terms o? pa"-ago, apply to

MAlhl.ER. l.ORD & OI'EREAU.
No, loe WalI-^t.

WiNTEK tJA.CDEN.
Mr JA( K.^'i.S b gs 1,1 :iu:iO--l,..e that en

TU l.sitA , , Dct .;..

and
I'.VKi'.Y EVENING,

-EinVliN P.O.ll II.
Will present his

Gi.LAT INTELLECTUAL PICTURE

LICIir.l.lEC,
Kl'li,- '-.I,- I .

IliCHLI-lKC,
aP-islod by

Mr- .tnd Mrs V. 11. f'DNWAY,
an 1 un H.lniiralde coniV.in.v

To r,"'ii'VP the I u.-h for tie:ifs I., win,-- 1^ this beuali; ;l

pi\.sei : .iioi. .the man.mi. r di-sires to slil,; that seatj may
L^fi- 1.I-..1

SI K IIAV.J IN AliVANCE.
^V.Lh tlic e^cu.

'
.i;i of the regular critics of the press

llli: FliiK LIST IS ENITKELY SUSPKNIiEn.

S<!TTSC'HAl.U. CON<'KUT-l EVING
HAL. I..

The first concert of the second scries of this celebrated
Pianist will take ulBOB on

TUESDAY EVENING. Oct. 21,
On ^hich occBBiou Mr. L. M. GOTTSCHALK will be as-
sisteil by
MAUaSIE DE I.USSAN-First appearance this s*B>oa.

Mr. WILLIAM CASTLE.
a Tenor, and Pupil of

SIGNOR ABKLLA.
Will have Uie hoDoi of making his first BppearaDtM

Mr. TliEODlLIE ITlnMAli,
Mr. H. C. TIMMS. and others.

TICKETS 60ooU.
Lcerved Beats &0 cents extra.
Private boxes for five peraoDi $6.

Tick, t olfices at BeT k Schirmer's, No 701 Broadway ,

Scharfei.l'eig k Luis'. No. 7t Broadway ; Sibell & .Salls-
bur-. s. .No. 7 N'BBSau St.. and Irving Hall,
Doors oin at Tl* o'clot k. oommenciog at 8 o'clock.

GEUIHAN OPERA IIOimE.
No. *i6 Broadway, corner of Brootne-st.

Diri>ctor Carl AasohutE
WKIINESIIA V, OCT. 22,

FIRST TIME IN AMERICA.
JEAN HE I'AI'.IS.

Comic lip. ra in three acts.
Willi IIAI LEi'.
Hy A. Boieldleu,

FrilicA99 of Navarra Mme- JohAQpsen
S.-'llesrhal Mr- Graff
can de i'arlB Mr. 1,'ulnt

Olivier. ip.ige> Hme. Kutter
Fwlrifio, llii'te! keei-erl Mr. Kroufeld
LurCitEs. I his daughler.' ..MiBs Clemens

Gr.AM) PAS l>i: IlEIX
III fh," t'li, I :u- . by

ULl.ii. THEl.LUI: ..:..; M.iNS WIETHOi'F.
Admission Boae., i", t.. ',-, i ;. h-.'.'ra .i^d re.crved

teV.-. "\ . rar;uii ani nioi tier, .'.iv . sei-ond tier, -f>c.

.~,vit; can W .^ciircd :. the olMco from 9 o'clock A. jl.

till :; r, j.ick P. M.
It ,or. i,pi-t:il7; to cjniiiiciicc at I- o'cio' k-

ON i:xi.:ni i'loN,
L. LANGS 111 .

I .,r.:('AI, PICTURE,
Ih,. I'l,-

:
I 11 of

T!iE OI,n ^rl:^.TV-^IN.'H
IRI-<H RkGISIi.NT. ! . .lULY. 1~61.

AtllOnil'S. -.ii .'.J l;..ii I...i\. cornel of nh-st
I pc.- Irom - to .'. an l fi- .m t., I

' P M.

.S.nglc n-lmi--IoD, '-".' c tila . f.,r Uie seiu id, fi cents.

HuPK CHAi'l-'L- >IM1I WEEK OF
TUIiilil.I.'M t'.\L;i'OI'.NIA.

i-r,^.-it and oi. t^inO-; inr.ciL- !;.g inlcrcst is being mani-
. .,. r- .. .. -

. ip . I

I io tt'S s; ;.-ndi 1 iri.rk. E, nillg^ at 7 ,. Wi-iiies
\ .11.1 -T^lur t.iv 'fl rri. iiJ nt .C Adinisoi^^u ^s c,nts
.... al lii'-iti.j'li. ;^iV^ II 1^- . h ,ois, SO-.,-;ie-. ^C
ral u.in... I'a'l , i inMn ,s GEO. TIR!-;EI.L

on

RAILROADS.

TnEi It r,AT EAhTKI{NHAVINJ TOUCHED
tne groi'tid en her Utc pai,- ige from l.ivei pool, it loia

b,."cu c- u>i'I'-r."l a.lvL.tb!c:,, make & thorongli exaiiiioa-

tioii cf he.- L'.l'ooi l efore -ending h-jr lo f--,* . berdepar-
tniB will, fher, lore. 1.- ilo syeil tieyonrt h' r prvvious'.y
advort.j*"l d.iv ol salloii' Holders of return lu-kLis Will

havetlieini f.c-.,ed ,.r the ioo:i..y returned as they m-/
ih.-.-,iro limnotirr u i !l lie tu e:i cf the ships dcpat ^ure.

NEW YOUK AMJ rl.l :5HlN<;RAIf<UOAD.
KALI. AHRANGKMENT.

On i.nJ after I'th i ictoUr. i-" '-. i,-ave .iauies' Slip Ferry
or I'h ,[y-f, urih-st. Kerry at 7. i'. 11,2, 4, 5, G.

i.ei .- lushing at 7.0. 1,, I, :. i-'i. f,. 6.

\s a> -ta'Ions arc Calvary Cemetery. Wlnfield, New-
town".ind Fashion CouriM; lf5i At
> rei^hl 1 ec-iveil at .Imo. sl.'i, Ferry. Freight for way-

Btnli.iiS must Iw received Intfore I o'clock.
J. S. BOTTORFF. .Mitpt.

NE'-YORK, n.VRI^E.n A- AI^BANV U. R,
FOR aLLaNV. TiiOV, NoUTU AND WHST.

Suuiuicr arrangement, commenclfix Thursday, May.

For Albany 10 30 A.M. Kipreas Hall Train, from iCttl

Bt.eta'ioii. --e^
For all local tTaluB, Bee lime-tabla.

JOHN UUKCUILL. ABB'tSap'L

LOfHi
ISLAND R.1IL.UOAD CHANGE OF

TERM IN UH. PaSBBonr DepMM JuasB-allp and foot
3:th-Bt., E. K.
Summer Arruugmeat Leave New-York at > A. M.

ftir Qruenport. Sag Harbor, Orient and Hamptua.
At b A. M, i2 M.and 4 :iup. M., lorSyosaot.
At 3 JO P. M.. for Oreonport.
Ate P M . for FariningJale.
Oc Sunday a tram leaves flunter'a Point. fS4lh-st

Ferry.) at 1?*^ A. M. for Riverhead and lotermedlat sta-
tions al excursion rats. Belurolog leaves RlTorboad at
3P.M.

HLJD.SON
KIVEB RAILROa'd.-FOR aL-

bA.NY, IKOY. THE NOKTH AND WEST
Trains leave ;

FROM OIiaMBEBB-eT. t rBOM TBIRriTa-BT.
ExpreBS,7aiid I' A. M., andl7'2(i. 029 a. M.. aud S:W

3 16 and R P. M.
I

and 6:25 P.M.
TioT and Albaoy, (with H'.-io P, M., (Sundayt |b-

Bleopingcar llu.lsP M. I eluded.)

SAV1.\G.S BA^KS
I NUN Kl.lli; S.WINCiW* ilANK.'

NO 4-^7 ANIi l-iDt /VNAl,. COR. VARICK-r.THFUr.
tilK-i. .Ihllvf urn 1 I A M.tii -'. and fror. I. IT! 7 P. M.

(

llopojlts nmilc oil c U'f'UB i ', I, ler 2.1, will bear iute^e^t
from the 1st in.t,

6 Pfr C, lit. trr, st I'ri^tr.^Ht'Sofiit'XiandunifT^an-l
:, F' r {'' it. "u inrger suvis-

E. V. llArGHWOUT. Presi lent,

John Mi-LEAN. \ ir^-Prc-nlent.
MALTCV G.LANE. VRiA- President.

G .S OH APIN, Secretary.

MAUINKK!** SAVINOS BANK,
No 1 3.1-BV., corner 7th-6t.

Oj- n from fi to 2 o clock daily,
anil Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings,from
610 o'clock

THoSt. B. STII.LUAN. President.
Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

SIX yi'.lt. CKNT. INTKHKST.-ClTr/.ENS
SarlngH llanlv. corner of Bowery and Canal -St. Open

every diiy fr,, 111 !i lo 3 o'clock, and on Monday, Wednes-
daj and Fr.day evenings fiom 5 lo 7

Depoei's made en or before Oct, 3. will bear Interest

from ' 'ct. 1

Bank II loka in KOhli^h, German and French
GEiiP.i.S FOI.SOM. President.

Setiso' a A. Hr:.iji. Csshier.

EVV-Vffl; K SAVI.Miel IBANK-^CO.INER OF
14th-Bt. aiid i-ih-HV. Open dally from 1 to 6 P. M. ;

Wediiesilay aad Riiturday, Ironi I t,i T P.M. ^ix per

cent Interts: al'oweit on sums of tSOO aud under, iie-

positB miiJe oiiorbofore N-)v. 1 will draw interest from
Sale THOMAS CHRISTY, Pres't.

BiriiARn II llLil..Sec'y^

^ii ANO Nl-V, HWEN RmttlOAO CO..)
IRMIE or tlH-AV. ANp -27Tll-nT. >

TllK \Si l-.lRn Ol-Vli-E.Oct 1, 1-'6'J. J

DIVIDEND >OTIfK.-THK lUKfiCTORS OF
this Company ha-, e declare. 1 a Iiividen,l ol Three lioi-

lars I'er .Share on ll.o ('a; tud Slock, paial'lcon .tnd after

Nov. I. at this ofh e The I'ranster Books will he cloied
from the '.r2d instant till date of payment The (iovera-
meut tax will be o.vsiii:u.|l by the Company,

. W. HEME NT, Treasurer.

I^IiLtII?!' RANK DIviDKND.-A IlIVIDFNH
JT of Five Per Cent, has b.-,-.n declared this day. out
of the earnings cf the hist six months, payable to th-

stockholders on tlnd after Nov, t, the llaiilt a^..umlng the

Gorernment Tax. TIk- Transfer Book will be closetl from
theJOUi ins'., till Nor. 2.

Byoriler, K H. IIAYDOCK, CuBhicr.
Oct. li. 1062.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN>rRSI AN<'E CF AN ORDER OF THE
i Sorrogatt- of the County of .New-York, notice is here-

by given to all |4 :-nns havin,; claims against HENRY C.

VAN MEFRHKKE. late ol Ihe City of New-York, de-

ccaaed to present the same with vouchers thereof lo the

8ubscril*r. at the office of .1. i J. Gemmel. No. iPO

broa.lwHv, III the Cttv of New-York, on or before the 2nd

uavof March nexl I'aled, New-York, .Sept IB, 1862.

MARY VAN Mf.ERBKKE. AdministratLt

s:n-l:iweiii 1 u'.

A 1,1, I'KRI^ONSHAVINO CEAIMS AGAIN.sf
Athe cstnle of HANNAH (:0W AN, deccaaed, nrc re-

nuinaJ lo exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof to

Wil I.IAM II MANGAM. her executor, at blB office,

No. 1.J Hroad-Bt,. in the City of New-\ ork. on or before

th,' lib day of November. I86t.
. _~ .

Nni-YoP.K.Ocf. 11. I2. OU-lawlwTo'

Bnii.oh. 'lanchestcr and Afsion ; there c jnnecting wlt_

the Camileri and Atlantic RBilnnd to Camden. X.J. and
other p-lntk on that rnad. Atl^iP. M for 1. ng ranch.
Red Bank. Manchester, aud Inurmediato slatioQB

FtRIE
R AI I. W A Y.-PA3SEN0ERTKAINS

J leave from fu-it i f Chambers-street i. A. M . Mall .

7 A M., Express f,r PiilTal.i . LAW Mi'k- dally- for

ot.sville ;
', P, M- Wav ,

5 I' M . Night Expr-'is d ily

for Duiikirk BiiOalc, CaraiTlaigiia, and principal
,t,iti..ni. ClIA.-i. WlNiiT. Gan'l. Su, t.

LONtl
IML.AND RAILROAD ArCOMMO-

IIATION-OLD giil'TH FERRY TKRMINUH.
Trains leave at 7 16A. M . rl'' P. .M for Greenport . I1A5
A. M.,4:l^ P. M for Syns-e't ; 7 4'., II i5 A M.,3 15,4:li
b:46 P. M fir Hemi.^lead ; hourly for . I amaica, fVom 7:45

A. M. to 45 P. M

NORTIIIiRN
R AH,l!OAn OF NEW-JERSEY.

Trains leave Jersey Cuv lor I'lcrmont at 4 30 A. M.
9 IP A. M , 4 !C and i. OS P M , and 1 "5 P. .M on Wod-
DeadayB and SturdnyB only, T, W DEMABEST, Snpt

'^ STEAxMBOATS.^^
kj H ii iTw s u II li 'i -ouTOBEii - hVuh-
r5l.ANl)S. P0i:r WAS11INGI0.\', MOUNT'S A.'^D
BROWN'S 11 'Ci;. FAIRHAVEN ANDREI) BANK -
'The new and aplendhl stoamer niflHLAND LlGllr,
Capt H. L. I'.irker. will run aa follows, from foot oi Rob-
iuson-st . North River,

1 rA\ > NRW-VOBB.
Satnrdny, o,'^. 11, i^ A. M.
Tuesday, iK-t. 14, 7H A M
Wednesday, net I,, SA.M,
Thunclav Oct, IC. H A. M.
Filday.Oct, 17,914 A. M,
S,ituru.iy. Oct. lb. 2!j P. H
Monday, Oct.2 .ii^ P.M.
Tuesday, Oct. 21. 2S, P. U.
WednesiI.y.Oct. '22.2^) I'M
Thursday, Oct. '23. 3 P M.
Friday, Oct. 24..1V P. M.
.Saturday, Oct. 25, 3 4ij P.M
rue.-.l.i3. Oct '.'-, s A M.
Wedtica-lay.Oct, iirilv A, M
ThursiUy, Oct 30, uli A. M
Friday,i)ct. 31. Ill A. M.
Saturday. No-. 1,2S,P M.
On and after MoN DA Y. the th September, the LAU-

RA will coiiiieci to Pleasure Bay ami Branch I'ort.

H Johuson'B Staiies Irom KatonUiwu and Shrewsbury
connect with this Boat, l-'.ire 3j cents.

LEAVK EBP BAlfK.

Mondsy, Oct. IJ, 8 A. M.
Tue.d:iy,(>ct. 14, 1 Hj A. M.
Wednesday, t>ct. lo. I'JM,

Thur^lay. Ool. 16, 1 P. M.
Fridny. net- 17, IS P. M.
Monday, '.'ct- '20,6 A- M-
Iu,_.s!.iy, Oct. 21, uH A,M
Wednesday. Oct 22. T A.M.
Thursday. Oct. 23. 7H A. M.
Frid.4y.Oct. J4, A M.
Sa'.ur.lay. Oct '2S. .,* A. M.
Houdsy, net. 27. lit A. M,

Tiie'l_y. Oct, 2. lis A. II.

We.inesilay.Oct 2,12V4 P M.

Thur.-day. Oct. 3ij. 1> P. M.
Friday. Oct 31,2 P. M

MACHINERY, &.C.

rf1ODD A: RAFrEkTY.MANUFArTlTREM
J cf t^tationery, Pc-riAble KngiDee,c . Ac., we. Ui>ojr-

et. tiecood buKl eociacaoctXAiuL WocbL PatftOnP* ju J.

MOKMXi LINli FOR ALBANY, TKOY
Hnd iut'-rmedi.ile landini{>4. touching at 30th-ftt.

Stejiuier AR^iF.S'l A k-avi-3 from the fO"t of Ilarriaon st.,

Muuday. Ww<Jne-.dv enil l-riday lit 7 A. M. Ihe O.^.N-
IKl, LkKW l#Te.-f tht' i'.ot 'if .lay-^t . Tut ,dfty. Th!ired.fcy
and Saturday at 7 A. ,M. N B. -Hudson Itivcr K&Hr'..id
tickets will be receiTf^d on Iward

FOH UAItTFORD,iIi;KI)i)'ENANDSI*KINt>-
ficld Steainboit aud Kaiiroad Cuun.'Cliou. vi4 New-

Haven -THF CONTINKNTAL leavKd Fc;k slip, Kast
Klver. daily. (Sundtiys exrepted.j at 3 15 1' M The
ceADiboat train leare the wharf nt N'eW-HsTCn. on the

arriT&lofth-j boat, lor all wy ataiion^i. NH.HT MNB.
Tne TJtAVKLKKlcavf'rifiir New-Haren at 11 o'^lo.:lt.

^

Mounim; link for pkekp^kii-l.-
The AFr.oRA ]._;iVH .f>iy^t. ^i-r daily at .-^ A. M.

i
without cic*pLion.) landing at Vonkers. Hasting*.
>ubb*" Ferry, larryto'."!'. Sing .Sing. lUverstraw.
Graawy point aud VerpLincks l.e:kV<^ Fekakill at 1)4 P.

M. Touches at Writ lull and *.th ^is.

CBANtlK
OF TIMKi-STIiAMER BROADWAY

will leave I'ler fw>t uf Jay stre<'t. touching at A mfw-

EVERY AFTKiiNooN at :{\. o'clock, for Yonk
HatJngt, I>t>bb'8 Ferry. Tarrytowo, Sing Sing, i

Ba.vetBtxaw

AMireEMENTS.
WAliLAC'k'S."

Fntranceson Bro.Jwar and nth-st.

OKLAT SUCCESS OF THE NEW PLAT,
TUESDAY.

.-SECOND TIME,
AN ENllRKLV NEW COMEDY

ia four acts, with
NEW SCENERY BY ISHERWOOH.

NEW ANII APCROPKIATE COSTfUES,
FIjRNlTUia. AND AI'POINT.MLNTS ot t!.

MOST ELLi.aNT description, enlilU'd
LOSOM FR1KNI13.

With & lull and coiiiplete di.-iril.iiti m-
Mr Union Mr. Lester Walla.k
Dr. Bland iir Charles I nh-r
Mr. Yielding Mr. Johui.llbert
Mr Meanley '. Mr. Voiinii

.\. ..t Mr-Revnotds

AMUSEMENTS.
OAUNLaU's' AJiEiticAN an}aEv

iMMKNoK CK')V. i).S.

Lai i:,s-i^;i:H
INXI.NFL

i-Vfderlrk he rvid,
Wr. Horrowell
t'r.pt. Donauliue. -

Tl.cddoro
I>ajley . ...

Mr. I'nlon
ilii. Meanioy
Amy
(iiniii

Mr- Joun S';iiou

Mr. Norton
MiM Ue^-ved
iiT I urner
Mrs H"ey

. .Mrs. \'ernou

Midi U. HotirJa-.es
Mri- Ucoes

., ACT I.

f.xt^nur of Mr, Union's hoU'W, with view of thediatant
Ukcand country.

IRF FRIENDS- A Kill V A I.-

^ Ai r 2.

I'ruwiiif^room in Unionn hoube.
int. KJtlCNDS itKf;iN TlltIK WORK.

ACT ;i

R^adiiiR-niom ( rnmn p.
TuK KK.HUl.lS RKGIN 1 M OFYF.! .01' TII KMSKLV KS.

ACT I.

Kcadini: I'Of^m at I'ni'm'B, with riew uf the trrouri l.i

UL.SUI.'i.-; -U- Oil E.- All* cri.MlN \ i F-.SL.-ai'lCKiN,
.IKAl,Oi..^V. AN'.KR, I)i-..S1A1U

AM) liKATII.
Tui-^lnv. Sfi 'jnd itpi'-. Itie n.'w comedy,

HM.^mM KKlENittf.
\V,'dno^day. WILD nAiS v
1 huris i*y. liiird tiui--,) ihe iil-w con-cdy,

'^"

R ir^"M FRIF.ND.S.
I riday. (nrot tin-.e thi n. .^tm.)

riil. ii!' \.i AT LAW.
^^a'linHy. fijurtli fi:iK-.) tli*" i.ew c.)m"d>

H".<('M KRIFNI'S.
Nu"PU F Th" ul.! ror;;c lics.ol whu-h numbers rcmaTn

lo Im ^ vpri.ri"vi \ ol a.ied in l!ii riR'.'-.lre, .in I in.'*

p'ay.-. Will o.rasii naUy b'- pro luced with the uLiuOit earu
and I'/eril eKpi nditure
Du' ni^ire wi;i he ctrcn of the representation of" Cen-

tra! ;r'K.'--A ;..i. It-! irof Arrs. '

Ik-nr.etta." "Will
OatB.' '

1 hi' Heir at Law.' "The hal.a i .SLrata;,'vLa.""
.I'jiiloui vViri-."

"
^po-Hl tlie rh>w," " The Wav to get

Married.' "
i h" La ly ol I.y'>n8.'

" The Koal to Rum."
" Tiie :ji;byoI lor .^CiiudflJ," "Money." and " Love aud
Monc>

SIXTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL
Of TUI

80CIETV OF ST. VINCENT DE TAlJLf
FOR THE liKaVKFIT OF THE I'OOR.

AV Till

City Auemblv Rooms. No. 449 Broadway,
6ot.21, 2^,23.24.

PROMENADE CONCERT EACH KVBNIKO BY
DODWORTH'S BAND.

TicKvtaSOcenta.

GIlANp VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
Conofrl Rt Cooper Institute, on WKDNESDAY

KVFNIN(i. CcL -Si, for the benefit of the Janon M K-
Mission The folh>wiog dtstinguuhedartigUhaTe kindly
Volunteered for the urcasion ;

U&daiuo Annett3tflphaDi,
Hi8 Emma Branoftn.

Miid Martha Marshall.
&1i89 Martha Darida.

Mr. J. J. WatsoD. Mr T. J. Cook, and the
t'nion (ilee Club.

-Mr Wm. Dressier will preside at the piano.
Ticket! 'i6 cents. Doors oi>en at 7 o'clock. Concert

commencd at 8

DOARDING AND LODGING^
BOAKDING. ELIGIBLE BOARDFOR AN 1n'

ralld or lady expectinK to reouire medical care, kin-l-
ness and home atteutioD. No children or boarders For
locaiion. terms, fcc., apply to or address Dr. THIEKS,
No l.'iMT Broadway, bend fur circulars.

IJOARUINU.-IO LET. WITH BOARD. A FCR-
Uui.-lied room on third tloor, with hot and cold wator and
ftas , suitable tor two , teriu..i t lo per week. Apply al No.
in? Kaat 1 -111-1,1. Dinner a: ti'4.

SECOND V. I'l K

KECUN.'I V.TEK

fii'i'oNi) v,'::;a:

POI RCli^AI'LT'.? OP.EAT DH'.MA
J-.iMi,.CICAi;i.T.S HRKaT ,'

"

J'
i;uc;:ci.:AiM.i -^ i,Ri-;Ai' n'l' -.la'

I'AC'i I'.i.'i rE
I'Al-'. iti.i'ii:.
l'Ai:v)'.KiTi-:
i-ALi'i RETTE.

FNPKR 'ri'lE SNinv,
C.'>liKK Tiit, S.\ iVi,

UNDER Til;; SN.JW.
Which was re<'ieived la.t we:'k with

TliU.NDr.RS UF APi i.AUSE.
THCNliKi'.S OF Al', -L.I USE.
TiiUNDFR.S OF .', I'l'LAI'SE,
Till NDKit.-i III- A, i'.AUSt,

li.7 crowded and en hii..iii.>ti- aiiili.,-rces

KVERVliriDY IS HEl.lClin.ll V.'iTir IT
THE .si'i.NLRY IS TR. l.Y .'lAC.VlFII'KNT

Embracing Soii-.c of It.e '.vilih .^t and tn.-t i-ictu.cjriae

GI.ORDrs our-'i'fiTZIOKI.AN'D,
Aliil t'lC rich aud ti-j;tui.:lui

PALACES A.sii cii.cr::A''.'i or" fPi'-'t.
forn 'lU' :i.-ic.- si.iii'ift .:..ai: -oar : |,i-.,...li C.

- ....'but
ll,i. I'lL-a- nia-tcr o: thj ,lrrf;i,:li;,-ar' ti.i. . . .

'

:. I.

iiaiiy ',1 i;,r .-ci-i. -lel-cti.iv t!i,; i-.i'i. ,.-,. .

I n ,
. : Ra .M I A \ .\ i" A :. I

: . .
I F . .- 1 1 '.'

I Li 1 1 'til !. LIT
THE iMi'i.H.i, ;i Dai liliTCi:

iHE iTN .MI'S .\Nii ^..^rilE-'-l t' Fat: I I'h,
which 1.1 exli liitiHl IU lliebr. i.lh:-.-s. i;:-i.f:i.se,1', 1 ,.' ,; by

-Ol li,i I. -is OF TI..1K11 ;i' A'i'l'i Al --'.L.

It wiK b" rr..,i-.i e,l

E\ : it! AFfi i<" ,ii\ .\.':i i-'.i -v
, :ii

A r -t .\-, 1' '. .1 I'll K
l.u IN,. 1 ;,|ji', .,,.'.:.,irAi .1

The nuna,;, i'h is hiil to ! -le i iii w ix Iik..n '> 'i nf our
Most ii.>: i:.,;i i.^iii.,, n.-, 1 1 "\.-iL tS'iL-iEii.-'

(.1-1, ;IAi,LK. \, ..II cl.r.l.i.A:,.
Cjii. UA.N'XS. 1 cii. LCI. :,S11)!., Cell. iOl'l",

Cei, C.)itCO'i.'i.'>.
and t::-, till,rhiu- old I OM M'lil. .i'.E KOOTE.

Also the inl'mnous rebels, JKFF. HA ',' IS and DHAU-
RFCACli
They arc all in full costume, by C:- clebruleJ costiun-

er R. V\ .-i.ker, E.-e. Also, life lii^'i''.>.;;s of

QliFEN \'ICI'ORIA.THid the PICNCE OF WALES,
All of whicii are to be seen nt ali hours, wiCi
THE BEAt'TiFOL COLORED TRli'I.'.'.L FISH.

SACRFIi BCLL AND CO'.ii' OF TIIK 'ilNDOOS. LIV-
ING MONSTER SNAKES, LIVING I'Ai'PY FAMILY,
WAX FIGIiRES.aud a million other wonders.
Admission to ail.'^ cents, child; en uii'l r te;-,, ij cents.

(GKOitGiTcH IIIST^ 't* M InStK kT7s.^
No. M5 Broadway, opposite Metroi.'litau Hote'

(JEORGE CilRISlY ^ .J N.BKIGCS,
Lessees and Propria t.irs.

In consequence of the GREAT Al'l'LACSB
bestowed oiion Mr. Sylvester IJIeeker'p farce of th.

MISCHIEVOUS MONKEY,
ttwill be repeated

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK,
in conjunction wilh the usual varied and excellent biHof
eiitertiiinment, comprising songs, ^lecs, cborusel, Beot^-.
Qieoial and comic ballads, bv

FIRST NIGHT OF TH E BEDOMIN ARABS OK
col.iiK

Ererv SATCRI'AY, A MATINEE,
for l-uiie? and cnildren. commenclnK at.l.

BOAKDlMi.-tlemen^an obt.

VHi.'l.ib:
Re

AMILIES AND SINGLE HES-
n firsl-class rootos. wiLii tio.ird. pri-

r otb^rwiic, to suit, at No. 51 Wcat eid st

hunted.

HOAUIH.Mi
IWo KOdMS. WIIH FIRST-

I kiB . iK-anl. to let to peiitltineii and their wiv, .^. or
Siofji,' K-iuVleinen, al No 'i'iti West Kth-at. Kefcreiiccs e^-
Ch.4li;,' I.

In>\nmN(;.
-% j'lin ATE rA.yTT."i~ ii'.i. lit,

>*i'ii ooiinl. to i-...irable paili a. two v.-iy p'.^:,-.-iu'.

r.i. 111.-, it-.. .-renoes uiven and re^uiicd. Al ;.ly at No. ~^0
Wc I . -Lit.

DA^cl^G. ___^^_
A^DODWiiiiTIPH DANCINii ACADEMIESI^

No. 2i>4 6th-Kv , New-Vork,
Nor437 MouLa?ue-Ht , Kr'i'.klyn.

NEW- YORK CLAb.M.ri on WLDNESDAYS aad
KATCf' DAYS,
l.ROdKLVN CLASd&S on TUESDAYS aod FRI-

DAYS,
^;'^rDingand .'Vrtercoon Clp-^ses for yourg ladiee aod

children, tvf-i.ing (.Iju-s,^ hir pentkiu;!:.
Cl.i^at" :.uw opt-n. i't\; de c.m co:i;:ner.' e at any time.
Circt:I;ir nf U:rrn^, kc, may he ha*i at, eithi.r academy.~
FEUUiiXlO'S D.A^CING ACaDK^IV*

Nj. !' WEST UTIl-ST..
Isnowitrn ri.jr tin' rt'Cet.'din of pupili. Q^iarter com-
n;t:nit.-s ir Ml t!:jd:iytjl rriiry C:;culi:.'J !r :iy he had at
lUc \jal'my len vro; h-i^r-rouni t.) L-t f'.-r private i*o

f^ it. !. ivi:;. !- PVivvLvTi-i i>ANi;iNt;
V '.,\Ca D;-.'! v. N . '. "- H,:in;:i-r''. r^!-^.... ';'jrii*'r of
-. ou >-t.. r- ;li;yi!. .\'ii *! * I -.'.d' V -Me dar ;e^ (;iughl
in 'tit- ' 'JMiv" o; ;'-*'.*> I - , !-o'i I 1 (v.-ry sct.oi d Wednes-
day cvLiiig. Cla---e:i arc now loriur.ig. Send for a cir-

';-4Ai(i)i>*;
;>.ic I.1M..J i: .

-: -)UR Cr.NTLKMKN CAN liE
A ith l^ard 1 i a i.i'i\M"-t_' lar.Lilv , uir.aor

at '. 11 "'i',i.i'-su->c !..'!.-t i. Ajiplv al N .. !' Ka-t 2:Ci-.t.

BOA K n \V ANI i: l I S UK '.) O K C\ NV-TIoARD
I'-"! a gci,l.e'.;n. w ii" ami li.iU*. hi-r ir ri gcme'.-i i'l-j-

\ !' f.imi!y. Willi no '>:';'r b 'irdprs . I"c.i".in;, uear UJif rd-
su and l.;i,LiyL:iv-ii\' . lir-l '-l.u-r^ -nly . wiili al. tht. ui dei n
(:ynvi;r,'fn.4 Ai.Iic^d MKiICHAN;. lJo\ No 1,-22
lo-t uttite. New Vorl:.

lad'e.^ Ciiui" r''";:ii

1' M.. f..r p- : rlfij,

Privii'. 1. 1^3 -:.^ lo i

ply Mj iiii'Vij

WFDNK-^DAY. Oct. !'. "vt : celoik
Tf'F.-^DAY. Oct ',21. p.', b c"clock.

: HI p:i' .viiLs. I ur terms, please ap-

'l^(> I.I:T U'ITII iMAKD.-A J'UIVaTE KAM-
M. ]\y wAl \fl. with board, a l^r^'' fro: t room. \.'it!i L-.- 1-

ro m. 'ire'6-rij;-ri".tiin and cl (-*el Hdji;nJL^', or tu-i^ Ix-d-
rojuis if 'h'sired, in ap^eijant location. Apply at No. -II

ftlUlSiCAL.

BOAKU IN B!lO<>1v!,Y>.-A GKNjI.KMaN
t*T:i wiiu. or two sin>;Ie ijenll.jnii.'n. can obtain feo in] in

aple-.ianl n'iK'hborhuod. with a strn-ily pri vat'e tainily,
Hi!hin2tni uutvi w.A.k of H;ili, |"ult'>n or ."^outli I-cr-

ri*s Addrt-sa W I I.LIA MB. Lux No ir.3 TiwtK itTi-'f.

uvitD~w'an tV: d.-a ~laov an d" t n iTd .

Wo and a h'llf yjarij old. deire to oh t ain a comTurt-
ah'o rixim and board in a cjiirLuient part u( the City
Trin.s must be Hic-derato. A JdreoS, stauog terms. K. iT .

Rox No. lOtJ r.m uflice.

i;ui .VT Titii;.v;PH.
'

STKIN^VAV ^ .-"N.-^. Nu5. &-' ai;d -i Waikcr-st .N
Y.. tiav I'C.-L uH .7 !lij ;i 5i>t-i'iize uie<iui at ihc Great la
tMna:j.>n.i; i.\lii!i.;iuL. Li-udyu. ''lor p:Tur:uI. clear
biiniai.. \u<i b.vuipaiii'tio Cone. wiiL exceliect Wx-rkmaiL-

B

BOAKD WANTED IN BKOOItLVN-FOR a
gentleman, wife and child convenient to Wall or

FuUon Ferri8. Private family preferred , dinner at
noon , two good roomf required. Address f^r one week.
Home. Boxjfo. 131 r mt s Oflice.

'lTl7~KKNT WITH nOAKD A HANDSOMELY
J. furnished purlor ana bedniom on the second Uoor. for
a gentleman and his wife, without children. References
re*iuired Ajiply ai No. 34 West l-Hh-st

ftSWONS" ON PIANO.-A LAdVwiSHKS TO
exchange piano-forte leasons for board. 10 a private

family, residing below 2Sth-3t. References exchanged.
Address MUSIC. Box No. lii Times Office.

en-
tbfr

anil, a.- yhjwr. in ^irnd aods^utre pianos."
T:.i.it wrre -. K puii'jia from ai! parts of tr.-j v-'orM

ttTt. li lo.'- cum pet ion . aLd the- fpecia! currcifOLJenLof
Nev. -'i -j-.k y./zif-i aai's .

" JKa^rd. .-iieiiiway'd ind .irsi;moiit hy dc .' uror^ is em-
phatic and striinger auil njuieto thi,- p In: than that of
aii/ Furupifaii nuilter

"

Tlift^'ttrPsorilxjrs Lave upeuM two larcc warrooma
TlKj/So. 7:>5 ilroadwav. Ncw-V?rk. vhire r;.-y \-2 al-

iTiiys fouud a L.rge st^ck nT their siipcriur piano-
frUiS. at ni'jJcralc pric^-s. at. I fuUy warr.iuted fjr tirw

years- Si.)id aL whulesale ju<i rttaiL New pi.uiici to let,

aud the reu". allowed, ii pMii-.'ia'ied within ayiir. Fer-

scjudfavoring us wi:h a call caunot t.iM Ui be suited im

styie. qualitr and price.'
HAlVl'.S RROTHfc:RS.

BOAUDMAN, l-KAV A; t O.
Have on hand ct-w I'lANori. :or 5<iie ai.d to teat.

At No. Tbo liroadway.
A full supply of their clegat:t COTTAtU: 1HAN03.

TU L.KT-A LARUK WKLL-FCRNiSUKl) R0O.M
with all the modern Improreuients. to lei. wiUi or

without partial board, atNo. Ii Wojt 'iiith-at.. third door
from Rruadway.

T NO. 1^6 KAST 14TH-HT., FI U-
N18HLD ROOMS TO LET With full or partial

board, for single gentlemen, or geotlsmeo aod their
wires, with all iae modern improvements.

BOARD WANTKD IN DICOOK-LYN, NBAR
AtlaoTic-st ferrv. bj a singts gentlem&n. Address

T U., Hox No. 114 Timrs Offica.

T~0
LET.-A SUITK OF FURNISHED R<iOM8 TO

let. with board, at No. 30 I'nion-square . also rooms
for trentleoien. Iteterenoea regulred.

oXiCT, vvfrir ixoaTTd-a parlor and
bftdroom.fiirnUh^ or unfurnished; bJ>o. rooms for

tjingle gentl'men. at No. 18 Clinton-t . Brooklyn.

1^'INK,
I.AKUB.AIUYFURNI^SHKD ROOMS

tu let wlriiout board. i'artial board can be had. if

rie.^ired App!yt Mrs TIM OLaT. No. 13b Bleaker-tit

STOLEN PIANO M'ALE.-SOME ONE HAV-
-_ .ngL'utered ttie pi;ino-rijonu o; the late ^>^o^esteen t
Hale, on Thurs lay nigh:, and lakcn therefrom our
splendid new piano senile, which has creaied >iif^h en-
viable excitrmeut. tlie pii.>^t 6easin. am'jn^ all the old

uiHUuac!ortci, conijeiii'.ea'iy we feei c<<iui>Mle<i to bring
uut au intiie nt-H- SL>ale. and hav d':ded to cio*e out the
entiie etock maiH' irf'm the laaf aCiile- cunsiStiog of nearly
i^: new (datioa, o.' difforent siyb-, :it great btrgains. and
we invite dtralers, teach.rs. and ih; public to examine
these hne. rich-iooed iustrument*. at Nn. 4'S 1, road way.

NeWjA'ork
J- i'. HA LF & CO.

6 I r;n -^EW SEVEN-OCTAVK PlANOSt
^XOU.in rosewood caiCin, iron fraiues and overstrung
bj.88, for $ivi . do-, with mouldings, iJlGii . do . witfi

carved Ic^B tjnJ inlaid with name board. \\'b and ^JOO ;

do., with iH-arl kej-8. $225 and 230 . new 61 octave, $140.

The ulK)vc piauos are the greatest barc;Hins inthecity.
Pecond-hand planoa from J-5 to jlOC. New melodeona at

extremely low prices. New and second-hand pianos aod
mclod'.'ODs tj let Kent allowed if purchaaoU. Monthly
ptismeute receivod for the name.

HORACE WAIER,^. Agnt. No. 4rtl Broadway.

COUNTKY BOARD.

CbtJNTUY
DOAUD-FOR FALL AND WtV

tcr, can l>e pri>curd at a comintxiious farm-house, in
CIstL-r C'ounty. near Pouwhkeepale . location very healthy
and pleating: evety convecieuce for comfort ana reciea-

ti'in; liberal table; term3 readonablt:. Addreu II. .

j'!k)pu, N Y.

i^^E(tKEhTErii'SIMM!TAIJL.E44RAND
VlANl) SgCAUL ilANO-1 t<KI : .- -Mai.ufaC.ory and
wai-'^ruoiiid No luJ Lit", .t . betwetn Ciml aod Walker.
New York I in V it', tl.-.- atu-ntir-n of the public to my
suikui Li-wly-impjttvt-d Overstrung (.rand and Si^uare

1 11 '.J .'rVe, which for thfir p-cu'iar mu^i-al i|ua i;ij* of

ton-^und iKiwer of dur.ibiiity th^-y stati
J uusur^^i;

Every piano warranud for five
yKZ.T6^

.1:0. s:kca.

BUSINESS CHANCES^
A'^MY VtUPl'LIES.-AN ACTIVE ami FN

terpiisiliK parly ol this City, who h'tn a patent for an
arti. e latKeli i; gel. and in great dinntnil by Iheaiiny.
and who is about 1 K:atinrf hiiiiselt at "iV ashiiijjton for ihe

a.'e of the ..iiiic. wout.l become the aiicnl lor any other

article adiiplcl for nrniy user refrr.i cl-3 of IhenMh-st
character nhen a., to ability and ener,.y. Addreas.

LKOW.N. Uox No iJi) W'l j.'Mi|lioe.

I li.MBKH.VAKD FOR SA LE.-THK 8T0riC
LiniLlurca. KotKi w,ll and realostaWof a well-<BtabliBlied

lumber-yard, doing a Kooil business, for sale on eiisy

terms, or. th,- yard would be leased. 11 preferred, a rare

chance lor any one desirous of engaKing In a paylnir 'mst-

ne-s. Apply personally or by letter, to the subscriber, on

the preinll,-e.H, loot of 13h-3t. and I^orlh River, Mant.at-

lanTllle. N. V. ^^Py^^}i^'^- _

C-'jTinn -.1 CASH-PAYING Bl 8INESS
OtJ.wUU. I OK SAl.E-U sold Immediately. Ill

health causes selling, ii w-jrth J.-,oO(l , now pays over

41JII ^r ivoeR . is pleasant, ^'enteel,
safe and Increasing,

Full particulars by addre.^siiig or in'iUiringat office of

th^' Iiistltule. southwest corner llth-st. and tth-av .

Onn.'l AND A PAUT.NEIl WANTKD TO
^4,U\'UeKtenil a long established wholesalecrwkiry,

glass lAod himp cash trade. An active man may make a

pi .niable invc.iinent by addressing Dl'Sl.NESS, Box
No nil 7'""rK office-

IJIANIIS. .VrKl^ODIiONri, H.\K H).N I ijM.S-
A (First clasol- lor sale, to let, or by inatallmei.ts. oo

lavorabli. teruis. I'E LOC LE 1' llA RMON 1 i MS. superior

ir..slriiment8. wilh one' two. or three banks of ki-.vs. *.S0
to S4 00 Ci'TTACE PIANOS, fully wirr.-u-L' I, 15U
toS.'lOO J. M.. I'FLTON. Wl and MS I roadway. N. Y.

ii\\
t:-^.TV' NFW PIANOS TO LUT.-ALSa

Pianos for sale- on inftallnjents.
t

No. TC. HRO.^DVl *^ N..,w-Yort

mos.
-ers,

and

M

To DKMilJlS'TS.-FOR SALE, ;A SPLENDID
chance for a ko,k1 druKgist.l a druu store, well stocked

with a good assortment of p re drugs and ^.atent n.cdl-

c!ne. doing a lirst-rate buaiMSS, vitiated in a pleasant

village. eiKht mill's from New- York. Inquire at No- A'l

Broadway.

L'^OR f**^E"--"R''''-*'''"'*'' " CORNER STOKE IN
r the be.l nartof iilh-av. , hiii'lsoini' t-xliires. low rent

alid at a JeSnable price. Address DRUti-STORE. Rox
No I'j.'i T:'i<-B Ollice.^

^LT-IIOrsK WANTED-WITH ENGINE
a ,1 kilo- ready for malting. Address, with par-
laisand priie .isked. B )X

Nji.
l.nl i I'o^t-olBce.

I/OK
rAl.K-TO I'llYSICIANS A VALUABLK

m"l;cal patent. With privilege ol practlc. Address,
wlh full name. H . Hon No. 3.66: Post-office.

I' 1 _ _ _

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

W"'antki.-thf
advertiser wishes to

h:re for t.'.e Wintor.a^lrof horsfts and a carriage.ia
good order, f r privattwsc. The coachman uf ihe owner

mid be eiuployed. if desired. Reference* of the high^^ ' ".aS
No 81 6ih-av

i<est

COPARTINEKSHIi' IVOTICE&
NOTICE,

Notice Is hircbv giv.n. th.it the firm of NftKL fc

SAUi.KL isdi^olvfj frou, Ihi^datc.
., , .. ...

'IheHilairsof the lale llrui will be Iiquilikd hji oitbcr

Ihe bii.sinc3.s'li'.'retofore condiicl.d by Uiom will In

future be carried on in accordance with the accori|)jiytng

'^^"'^'' A NOS!
Ntw-YOEK.Oct. I.

ISC'2^ ^

A SACREL,

CIRCULAK.
GENERAL DEIMF OF FRENCH AMI;', BELGIAM

PLATE ()L,\S.

A NOEL, A. ^AUKEIand V . ANTOi>MJ. Agento.
No6 4'i and 4'J Broadway.

Niw-Yots, Oct. 1. ISfti

:FFK, wishing t-.
...

_

vanUife. hare deci.led to concentrit'. lu ne general d^*

1,01 tlie sale of th..'ir Plate Class uul l,ooklng-glas

The' Agency cf thti d^pSt beinj iatoasled te our care,
we arc preivued lo fill all orders rreak^tly and fatthfull)'.

A. NOEL.
A SAURKL,
V. ASTO I NE.

I^iflE
i"OPART>EHSll.IiP HERETOtOKE KX;

istit,i; between the sut^cfitars, under 4he name of
UHEELEKi HART, i> hereUr dissolved by mutual
consent.
Ihe unsettKd bufineaiol th late firni will br traai-

aclea by JOHN C H ART, wl is authuiizrl insin'^ t!.-H

name ol said Hrm in U.uidaiAiu. LLCIE.V
ER havintti^

' . - -

J'iHNC.Tl>
NkW-YtiH

est respectability caa be fuiaiahed.
No bl 6ih-av. Hotel,

1,i6h~ai,e-two
coon horses and i

trotters. Vtiey can b leea at th e atable N^ta

",,* U.UJ 111 l,.UiUa,.MH. UOS...... ^ J^
'

fn
K.lrinBcrrd,iill hialnlerfst in

"t'?,,"!;'.''! E-%"'

OBK. Oct. IB, fata. J. L. IlAKl.

The bosloess ofthe abovrm^ "" i;' '^"Viw'i!','' fo''^
subscrfber uniUr hlacTO name, ai

"if ,'''<. r u a nT
Beekm&n-it, __ 'L___^

, dLfe'^^';;t?;iS.?'."^;^'t|Ar"''"'-
i

ll'.>riviU6igiliuU4'jidatioU,
^'. (. ^;^'^'|,n-;vl.;LL.

Odiiy assOTiated
msel^'^'J^it"^'^^^ e heretofore,

S^i-Jr^p^m
o,H AMMER ^'0' Hh-aT, aad 1** -4

'"')!{
[!,? .u Oct, U liW.
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8 Si^t Hjefa-gork Cbftes, Cmsbag, (Bdober at, A8g

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
-^ "

The Draft.

We are not informed in any order from Oen.

Anthcn as (o fiif Intentions regarding the observance

of ihe prcvi^ion*=
establiihed by the General Govern-

inent for the protection of exempts. If we read those

provisions rlghUv, it Is expresslv stated that a speci-

fied pei iod is alk<**ed all drftfted persons who claim

cxemptinn from draft in which to establish their

exemption, while Gen. Axthon gives tlie public to un-

derstand that claims must be put in before thp day o'

Uraa.

H.iwf ver this may oe w licLlicr tiie proviso' re-

'ened to is to be irparded. or whettior *t \'^

be absolutely and aroltrarily set asiile 0:i.

AjiTuoH has (Commenced his wortt in earnest. The
noble army of I'ooyisis, rlorks and srritirs li w-

icg fmithed ijifcir liibors, ami presented Gcu. An.ihn

with a token of their esteem, and h!en reaiT"*'-*^''

to new and responsible position'*, ilie lists have bet-n

placed io a safe place, and all is ready.
Gen, Asth;n hast issued various an! lenRtliy orders

conceralne the Commissioner!*, the Surgeons and thf

Clerks, and their duties, of wMcn \\c repro.ltu:* iUf

most important. ,

After a long and det;iUril .-talrmrnt of the dtiiirs of

the CocnmlssioiierB, e find tlic following

I.IBT OK OFKICIALS.

Wanl. Comini^'ir'uur. PiirgcnD. }.}*'^^ ,

1 0*j U Swan. Kol>t A. I'arry. I-- ^V (.uiaR* n.

2 V- W Wft.';ore. T. il. Sl.irlv... .' H. lajN""
3 C M StetoiOD. K .1. Hapliavl. J . M. tainille.

4 thoM Yare?. yamufl .'^ Hu-p<?I.'' <>. l S:i..->t i.

6 H. A. Witthaus. KIKrj nenn-soD. \ irtor Harndl.
.Jih Bnll. .Ichii i;ailaher. H.J. Mi.lun<,\

7 .laa. A.Brigira. Chaj. 0. Sm.th. W K. Smith.
5 Easene I-^ial. Wm. Detraold. ( had- M. Ice.

9 Sam.L WyckoarGuidoii Htiti. Auk. M. Scril^a.

10 B K. Manierre. K- Kracliowitzer. .lohu A. Jacl<s.>n

21 .John Kwen. h. H la-^U.-. Josepli Kuch
12 Andw.CariBan. S^-is. Waterman. .Justus K. /ender

13 Ch*3. F. I'aly. James It. Wo^l. J. Vanderwick.
14 Isaac DayiOD. Robert Watts. II. U. Clark.

15 B W. Barney. P. B. Maurau. K. S. LiwuKStoa.
16 C- W.Sanford. S. C. Kostcr. J I'. Kelly.

17 Robert J. Dillon-Aufttin Hint. E. Kleia.

18 Wash. Smith. V. "Wootlwiira. D. H. Dick.

19 J.C.Willett. P. Van Brunt. F. Wlddnis-
20 Wm. HaU. C. R- AKoew. Wm. li. Brown.
21 Roe I-ockwood. Stephen Sudth. J. B. Bt-ni^el.

'J2 Isaac Bell. Jr. W. 11. rUompfon.K. I>. l.ont(.

The foliowinfT persons are exempt under the law of

the United States
All persons now ir the military service of the

Unilet! States, ail telegraph opera-ors and con'slruc-

tors actually engaged on the 5lh dav of Angu-'t. li^^.

all engineers of loconiouve? on rallroiuls, ail artilii'ers

and workmen employed in any public arsenal or ar-

mory, the Vice-President of the United States, the

officers judicial and executive ci the CJoveroment of

the United States, the members of both Houses of

Congress and their respecUve officers, all CuMom-
bouse ofTicets and their elerks, all nost officers and

atage drivers who are emploved in the care and con-

irevanceof the mail of the Post-ofBce of the United

Slates, all ferryuien who arc employed atan> terry

on the post road, all pilots, ail mariners acrnally em-

filoyed in the sea-s^rvlce of anv citizen or merchant
wilnin the United States, all engineers and pilots of

wgistered or licensed steamboats and steamships,
ADd all persons exempted by the laws of the several
States.^
The following persons are exempt under the laws
r ^e State of New-York :

i. The Lieutenant-Governor, Members and O/Ficer.-;

of the Legislature, the Secretary of Stale, Attorney-
General, Comptroller, State Engineer and Surveyor,
State Treasurer and Clerks, and "mpioye^ in the

8eeral offices, the Judicial officers of this Mate, in-

cluaing Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs. Coione is and
Coostabks.
IL AH arsons in the Army or Navy, or Volunteer

force of the United States, and the present oifictrs

and members of the organized Militia of this State
who are UaUe to be specially drafted Into the service,
irith their respective organizations.

III. All persons who have been or hereafter shall

be regularly and honorably discharged from the regu-
lar or roluateer army or navy ofthe United States. In

consequence of the performance of military duty
therein.

IV. MiBJaters and preachers of the gospel-
V. Perfcons beicg of the petJple called yiiakoigor

Quakers, professoffi, teachers and students in all col-

leges and public: academies, (as distinguished from

Ipmate schools,] aad in all common .schools.

Vr. Commissioned officers, who shall have served
as such in the milUia of this State, or in any of the

States for the perlo^ixed by existing laws, and whose
resignation has been duly accepted, or who ha\ e been
in some other lawful manner honestly discharged
froro'such service ar^ d-ity.

VII, All idiots and lunatics, and persons convicted
f Infamous crime*.
Vm. AU habitual drunkards and pauper., wlio

have been declared such i^ proceedings iu a cou:t
of competent jurisdiction,

X. The Commissioners, Surgeons, and Clerks eu-

caged in making the draft ate also exempt, from the

nature of tJieir employment.
XI, The CommisMoners will oark the word " Fire-

man** opposite the name of each man proved to he

Furh, if an entry to that effect be nut already made.
All. The duties of all the oflicer^ connecte^i wiih

the draft are at once delicate and irufwrtant. and it is

proper that they should be exerciso^U not oiiiy with

justice and fairness, but also wiUi kiaoc^sfiand con-
aideralion. Doubtless on many occatioei the pa-
tience of Commissioners. Suraeonf? and Cleriin will

bcseverely tried, out the Chief Commls-iOBer trusts

that all will remember that a draft, however readily
U may be responded (o by a generous; anri patrlolic

geonle,
inevitably prcdaces some t;asee of individual

ardship. which should betieaied with lijo utmw^^t

forbearance. By orde/ of
WW, IIKNRV ANTirON,

Judge Aarocate General, Chief Commissioner of

Drafting.
Tnen comes the following for the guidanr-e of the

Surgeons, th details of which v. ill be found inter-

CBliDg :

Stmt, of Nrw-Vi.itk', /

SlR'.EON-t ;rNt:r. M.'S (.>tFI> L. \

Sir ; The duty to which you ate unsigned is delicate
and peculiar.

In til*.' ordinary examination ol rrcinits sreking
tervlcf. Ihe Surgeon is exi-'i'trd to detn l pliysi al

iiuperrecHons, v. hicli 'he per so. >triv( s to c<>;,.r t'. or
at leas; us far as possible c^iusc to appear tiii ':i; i'nrl

Indinur^nt.
\\ i'.h those presenting themselves to ym; an nptw.-

site conJition exists ; it is for tr^jpti-m \xy>\\\ m !i::i y
service.

They will presfnt, in thr mo^l glarir.L- i''?.-- 1 t-i^.

e\try pliy>ical infirniitv, or ilie rnynaj i.ptao, ii;,., -

tional diMirder, strongly itnp.c:';?
1 u:i tl .-...:. ,: : r

Indn i lual as fall raiie fo: f x'^mntioM. -

It ^^i^ i*lo be iie\ e-sarv. in afri^in- ^t n mU'!'
Rfiit jMilgment, to con^iv^-r tlit -ij-tf le: >-. *;i t ", .'t

to:. ii'ioTi, of the twi. t':a^-^e.-. I'ii-i- ;.i a tr - .-a ^..c-

poriiou ot the recrni"^ \\n\v bet n r ..ii.m i
f.- -'.c

Wtjr^iing t'lii'Sf" ; inrn. wIkj, \,\ .h: y m ..i.m.ii i

aie ^ ! "li;; a!lei.:--.l w :lU luiiciiOMai Ci wi-'.,-, ;,

in cx;>:.iir.i' ^ ww^m {\t>- ^^uittori i-.tv- p iiu* ,'.i:'

tor ph . ^'iMi im; .:r!i .li'*..-.

'1 t;i ii40>t tiiiii'fd rvpTicn-c iaut ii" .

^
i oti'-' :,

that ir^ fhis country, ^o i.ifnse ist!;e;ii>; :i j!i<-n In

mere i-u-iness, wliellnr oi the ron)rntn*;ii oi- p-oN s-

siona; man, that vital relation- and lii-.v*^ art* ui.oily
lost sis ill of, anil very few present iht.-in^ti 'f^ p- ^.:_' >

in .^u.lii p jr.;uits, uho have noisome lurntionii'l i!t<-

lnrjaii'-e which must at tinu-s ini-a.-^af jinie iherr. for
me p'lTsuit of ordinary duties, iicrrin \\ ill li- vour
great difticultv.

Tl.c rit-reJ-'Fity of nulg'tit; linpa li>ii; v. :c. !.;; i nt lo
thtse ;d'menis theli- lUic cnnstdtjiatlou, w i.: fM' I'l'le

some, wt:om tlie non-protesbion.ii rnaj not -let-tii .-x-

ernpt. and pa'-? oinej s with u:ip,ire:i' y :!iO!e -m Jo i.s

romplicaiion':.
It wotiii'. be inipos?il>ie }> raumeratc Ilif *,Mrreiit

phases of diseaif, v.ti! li iicronie cau-i'-of e\i nip-
lion ; It wUl be -uiJi.'i* Ii to iiidit-aie soroe general
ijrinripic. to v\ Mcli- a> f u a-; pO'^ibl(. th<: per .iaa-
lies t)f individual cases n.u.-<t npply.

Funi'iionaldisorders will therelore be fj-u'drd a
a cause of disatitlity onlv v% hen existing man Kcutc
stage, or when the disatilliy ail-.ing therefiu.n i- iiuh
as incapacitates l!ie Inuiviihial from

pursiilnij ni? dnily
avoi'iUions, or when a I'loderate amount ol physA-ai
labor renders furtlier eflort injurious.

Vague as this inbtru' ion may appear, it 'a, as ^uc

cllic, taken in connexion w ill. ll.e piecciny lemaik,
as peems justifiable.
To your judgment In each rase i.s confide ! the ati-

plication ofthe principle,
Ceitiiicales of disability giantfU tiV other --urgeoi-

are enii;le-I t3 consif'e; atioij onli so tHr as they nKiy
aid in arriving at an iriteMi5"nt ludgment, or as ur-

ing upon the Jiistory oi a iii.iiaJv.

In determining olsal>iliiv fu>ni physl^'ai cai:sri, yo'i
will be gci.erned by th* fo.:uwlng rules :

l*t. The individual i> (_> by stripped! nakei, and the

*'ondition of all the .lomt*- lo be i oted , see tnai jie*r-

mg, \ision and speech are perlect : al>o tluit thtrt ii

no wouuu of the head to jnipuii the lacuitles or caasc
conviiUions.

'id. Wheilier there is anv e^iiirnr^e of pulmonary
d'ea?e

3d. Any dii-ease ol the heari.
-llii. lleinia, trtuui.ic ditti^ull* of tiit bowels, no

fisttila or Itoub'.esonu- piie^, l-irgr o-- pt-nfnl varicole.
or vitnrose veins, whii h ext-n 1 -.r.ove tee knee, or
prryent traces of uiceiauoii.

3'.h. The tobovuuK also.i.f; -U>.ju.iiihi;auuns : The
lo b of ,-,thcr pualanx 01 the tri-.im > or lore.'inger of the
rlg),thand; th- loss of any tvv, fngejs nn either
hand; he loss of the great toe; also. cl-.incre, or
iiji.rked con'lttutlonal syptulj^
alu Any other m.irkej pL>..L. lu.pcilta llu.i whichwould ULiiit for iiCLive strvh e.
Tliefollowinsrxtrart fro:n Uenernl (irdrr \o. '.i9,from the War Depariment, v^:l^ h!o goTern your ac

Sfii.*'*^''^ ''*^*'^*lT> from vvnouM claiming ex-
emption. ReaMctfullTyour..

F. OAKLEY VaNDERPOEL,
Surgeon-General.

Vetterday waa the first day on which claimi for ex

emptlon were heard. There were romparatlveiy buj
few In any Ward who appeared not more than a
thousand in the entire City. Everything was done
quietly and passed off pleasantly.

Book Trade Snlc.
HLRTII DAY.

The atteiiilanre at the Annua! Trade Sale vrs-

terday, v*as in no degree infciior to that of ttii- Uin e

pre. -evling days, and the usu;il ariionn; ut li . ly rnni-

prlilion was shown. The s.ilc w.is "' ne! hv Vw
cnntriuutions of J. ii. Small .V (*).. Phila-fclphia.

Peterson's '

ilistnri. > of \\';ir of I.-IJ,' cl.-lh and gilt.

brougiit|I15. B<'iftoi.-.
'

.An.it ni Meianch.dy"'
soU ht Jl(i.i. ' rai- ol Aii>'rri-,iii Wmnci" .aV't i

cents. Bosweli's "
I.iif ol Jolin-o:i"' at i\ Burns' I

ror.iplfte
'

I'oeiii al VVoi \s" at i-l M' . n-inan's "
I'm- I

eiicp.l W. r-is'')it ^o cents, in ch-ih. gilt tdgis. <*
\

cents , tiu)rt.rco. ha;f gilt, -tl 65 . ijuarto Biole-, sherp,
marhle l .d^;e. No. I. f. ^.Ihtes ^it i*i' eputs. cloth, full

gilt, ni.ul'led e,lgr-. at '.'J '. cents . do., gilt figo. al

*1 u:-. The i\.litlcal T.\t Book" sold at (-3 *-ents ,

siuiie work, thin edition, brought only l-'^a cenls.

The next line were staiuhird romances of san-*-

publishers, and were disposed of as (allows Mls>
UortctS Si uiush (*hiei.s,"3-.iJ^ cents ,

" Children ..{

the Abbey/ ' Gii Bias," Don y.ii\otlr.
" " Rubinson

Crij.soe."'-Tlie Hand:i> Bride.
"
"Ar-.i-ian Night,-." -oil

ircely at .is ctnts each, large nuiur.ers hung taken by
the tra'!e. Waverle) .Novels were next sold at JJ'v
nenis .

" Rot> U*.y
'" and " Iranhoc " were let go at :i5

cents each . i)c\\lifa <onji Books, acsoned, ismo.

panei, were -'old at 'J. a cetil.> . Scutt's "
i.ife ol Na-

poleon'' tuo'ight. I'oiiiplete in l\\o volume?, "vd,
O'otli, gill, but fO renl-< . full gilt. 75 rents . arn'-^es-jue,
bS cenls . sliecp. Iibiar> . $1 ;

Wtirr ester's rev isf<l edi-
tion of " T^d's, Johnson's and Walker's Dictionary''
was sold at fl 20; "Cl.T'Meiil I'ronunciation of
tireek. Latin and Scripture Names " was sold at
$1 2< ; Worcester's fomprehensive sold at ^T"-!

cents. Academic. 05 conl-s , Universal and Critical,
$2.

'* The Indian Wars of Ihe I nited stales" were
sold at 25 cents each.

Leary, Geiz & Co.'s nubiication.'-.coiiip. i-hg a vari-

ety of Scriptural v.o'ks, H''apicd for S.ibL.aih->cliO"l
library purposes, v^ere closed out at an averaRe of 3i
cenls each, the tric^le pi ice njarkmti il -5 Ilmrv
Ward Beec tier's

*' View -^ and Expei irnenti'' eie soid
at :^ cents. Rollin?*' '.\ncient liisturv," 4 voii me*.
hall morocco, set, sola ^t ji sj trade price in.uked
at $8 . Wells" "

Lawver,"' bound in sheep, was sold al
1^ cents, and hali hij,,ii'i m I'J cenls, Lnml/s V\orks.
8vo, rioth. were let go at :i(i cents.
The next lot. and la*-! urnler the ron-lcninr;.i of

.*'mith, wii* a v.rie;y ol Medical Works, as Iiil!o**6

"Illustrated MldwirLTV."at *i f'5 . Galfs Practice
of Medicine," at 'It ernts . Ballard and (i.^rrod's
" Ma'eria Medica," ut j". cents, and Koht's " I>omf-iic
Medicine" at 50 cents.
The rc:xt consigninerit wis of 'i'iif'odnre Bliss i

Co., Phlia'lelphia, an-i e.oiid:sted of a variety of u^-efu I

and moral works, which brought fair prjr''':. T. S,
Aithur's works fmusitn) were sold in sets at the low

Srice
ol 3H rents each. Standard Imperial Quarto

ibles (i:rt j.t primer lypci were disposed of at tU*'

followLiig r.tles Le.anl i'liikey morocco, tuil giit,
$1 1 50. super extra, full gilt. $1-.: 50 . do. plain. 12 .

beveled boards extra, *! t 5i' . anit'iue. $15 , ao'l I ev-
eled and paneled si.ies, *17 l!5 all very clieap.
Greenfield's Greek Testament, (l*oIynircan,)'ivitli lex-

Icon, at t1, and " Sallnst Delphia" at .^'' cents, which
closed Biiss' consignment.
M. W. Dodd A Co.'s, of NewVor'i. were the next

lot cffered, and brought fair market price*. Aniony
the most cousDicuous lolurncs In this catalogue
were: "Dick's Th**"logy,'* at 60 cents. "CruUen's
Complete Concordance," ut $3 2i, and Bfev. Henry
C. Fi>.h'5 "

l'u[;at EhMiuence of the Ninleent)i Cen-
tury," at $2 10. and '

Masterpieces of Pulpit Klo-
liwnce," at $1 50.

llenrv Carey Baird'n I*hil id'iphla con^icnment w:is
next taken up, and enibiaced a\eryiine collectioji
sf pracliral and scienliiic works, being popular tre-l-

tises on engineering, ehemistty, pliiloso;jliv, .it: of
whii h brought fair pric,e. 'J'Jie e-. enin^''s s.ile inciud-
p(\ Mes.srs. Lee *

Shepard's colleciion, euibru.'ing
.iuvenile<, British ciassics, ancient c!as^ics, poonlar
noveN. oinances Ac, togeiher with Harding"* eoUee-
tiOi ot "-upcrb photograph album*.
To-day's sale embrace* the invoices of Hogg iV

Sons, of London . Biaii'iiaril & I-ee. of bostnn . Wm.
Rudd and D. .Vpoieton A Co.. of this Ciiv. \a.iinb.e
works wjU be Oilered.

Dcnth of Dr. John C. Cheesiiinu.
A (;reat anti useful ni;m h.is passed .iv-. a> from

tliii earth, and though the sniOKC of mli^htv rontlicis

and the fall of heroeson the battle-tield is ant to ma\e
us lose sight ot quieter lives and deaths, yel the sub*

jectof this notice has been too long and too wei^

known to pas; iway iinremenibeu-i'.

ttn Friday, the 10th inst.. Dr. John C. Cbe.\!,
of this Ci!y. died s-iddenly, of apoplexy. Fiity >ears
of successful practice in surgery and me heme had
built him up to be a great pow cr ovei the pulse and
health of this Metropolis.
Asa surgical oj-eralor he had no lupejlor in th's

country.
Up =-ustained a uniform elevation of lilsiinction for

Ihe fkill and-daring with which ne Imiidled the mos^
dangerous and desperate ca'^es. Besides au Illlmen^e

reg liar practice, almo>t every pas<tiig accident of

former years in lUl- t

v.y. ioohcd lo that iciidyiiand
for ccLifort and relief.

The hiflory of the New-Voik Ifosnita! for the last

'orty yeare is the hi-tory of the benevolence, the

skill and the lif-i^nphol Jony i\ Chlk-'Mav in tiie treat

I ncnt of aUiiUil eyerv ailment lb:.: can afflict the

'n'.Miuii bO'lv.

V\ Ik II s'.;'-!i a m^n d *- a great rghl vai;ishc fro ni

liie bedside of disease a:id Mirfer.nc. I.Uile has l-een
[

fciid 01 !Ue eveiu, iiii-l vet huiidrediof \ainabie citi-

/ns w iio felt thai h'- lunp expeiiene*-, 'Meiir h^ad
.Tiic sica-lv li 111.! lii.i !i t'.eir own stuy n liiiie iriciG
>Mrc, not\ titnible a; the thi*'Uiht uf so niuch rare
"1 'gmr :'t r.r..t p-.ofessioiMl skiil be ny wiiieoawn liom
!ie pu')ii<' SH^'ty.
Dr. C-n t-iM \\, llioi::;;! not a gie it ma:, Intel tee lu al-

ly, poj'-t^-id these eharacteiist'i-s v.itht.ii: which
fei/tu*- u"'riv fii.'-^ ol SiicitS". Ilf lad ea" ;:est:.ess

Bhu u. 'v of p'ir|>ovr . hv \v.i< lntcns*l\ cefii.ite

nil'' pi.' ::.'. :'i.; he f riie-l th-'on- - los lii- k'U-,;-

.111" !'
- ''o:.i 'ool.'s than bed-^ide*. Hi'- .-t-ors ^en-.c

HI-
'

kee . wbs-i v.il'ui; inaiie liin'i^clt lehaM ai-d oi ,g-
iii.i in

,
. ! 'p'. '.'. i-'i'iiit Mil; ;ir. iiliiMi o; tv .o- uilng

fu'i.. .
-

. '.'li';; I'lles Ol cn[ 1 : linen tt:ia upon ci it leal

-;!. . c>-. i;--n;''
;ind lioi'fc_ to lh' lu-ati^l. \-.:ih Itie

iH :ti': n-- , '' i' lid, iC'i-'v!,''"'* :niii liiMi' i;i'<lc in iiie

1-1 'c^ i.l
]

nil .li.i, .' iiiji'^'t'*.'.!'' -e.
-" '

II"'-' I- r .!, -. \st[j, _ ae.Mi'iir .itl.iisi.isrr ,

t i-i. h'l. ..loi *: ..ai\ M.ti u.f: II.. i.'-t riiv re^i-
:..' ii; w'.c ii '..ai.hed loi Hit ^af< i> .il :'i< .\.i- ..i.^l

( nvw.i .

Kra-c. !i tS*^ So :.'\ of Fii-r, I-. hi- ;'Lrtt.-al
^er^e r liv inred hit-i to at eieeiis \v-rr Ics inv'oria.'it

irmn a -o-l rons'-ieircr. and rliough he h .r tiit-

^tr.iit sei-: he ke:-* on in the s'.i.ii^'h! path tluu has
led hirn up lo honor, lanir. and foriune.

H's nei-onal Lint>e;ir.irre ct)n!rihite.l greatly to his

Mir^-c^^, ! r-c,iiiM a griii:il >nii.e a-.d a tia.'i'f-onie I.g-
ui- will help a!iy medtcine.
Nodo'ior o; -''venty-sixty evrr w en: to his pr;ive

\..th more of woman's tear'^ ramed 'ij-on hi- ilnst.

Hi- d-jih w:!- u- Noiiofiihle and jeaceiul as his life

\m-: t.( en rtrne*: and U'Clnl.

Cily .>Ioriality.

'1 he 1 iiv !ii>o''i lor reports tiiut lOli pereontdii.'l

ill Ncvs-N f> k laat week b'2 men, 6rt wonitrn, 105 boys
aiu; UK) gills a decrease of 33 from Ihe moitalityof
ih previo'is wie'.v, and the same Jocieu'-e as com.
t>-;e.^ vvi'h til*' iQortality of the cu'-respondlng week
of l.^-OI. Of the dct-eased I^^) were ddldren under
f.w yi ar-^ ot Sji**- '1''*^ niortailly by (he principal

lit "eases was a* lollows: Consumption, .iS . infantile
niaiSMnu'-. j'j . eioup. 2(.t, dlarrl.ua. 15. whoopii.g
con:<ii. 11. 'rupsy, 7 . S'Mriet (e\tsi. 7. ivphold, 4,

l>ett[hs iioiii r.vternal causes. 34 . nuionp *hleh ar*-

reporltjd l pfi'iature oirlhs, 6 Uealhs lirin* old age. 4
diowned.l iituruered, t* killfd u> av" iiiorii. Tfiere
w.eie 3.' :i:t-rnu-nts in Potter's Field, and -11 deaths in
the lu-;:'u"io!i-'.

The following l*: a schedule of the wotk of the Bu-
len'i of Sttii'tat\ Inspection, in the abatement ofnul-
-dtirr-. A c, for the week ending Oct. IS. 16*2:

.ARATEMENT OF .N L'l? AM'F;'.

Complaint* of nuisances, ic, received 37

Compiuinlb lor which no cause exisie<l l

Notires for abatement served 71

Abatements of nuisances under no;i-" 93
Sinks and water-closets cleaned . CI

>o. of loads ol night soil lemoved from the City
limits 431

No. uf dead horses removed from the City Limits 3J

JN'o. of LiPid cows removed from the City Itmits.. (

No. of I'ud goals lemoved from the City limits.. I

No, ut T.-iiJ hogs removed from the City iimll*. - 41

rso. ui deHii dogs and otiier small animals re-

inovcd f.'om the Citv limits IJO

>o. ol baireis of offal removed from the City
iuuL- '. 1.500

-Lxempt:oiiwiUnot be made for dls^'jiHiv n^-'ess
11 he of such i>errnanent ctirtiaul?r as to re;::rr -.he

i30
the

.. .,c v.. o>.^i. i^i.uttueut cnrtiaul?r as to re-.rirr -.h

person nnht for service for a period of more than ;

da:,s.tote cerUfied by a surgeon appoiute 1 -.y ih
Governor in

eachcouiity for L^ls purfru.-e.
'

_\uu will keep a record ofthe name of each InM-
Tidual recommended to the Commissioner for exemj)-
tlon, and concisely the reason therefor. At the close
of your laboi 8 Uila' record wlUU) transmitted to UjI^i
office.

Vou will make requisition upon tlie Coraml.'.sloner
for the necessary blank-book and writing material as
well as clerical awlstance.
XcH axe slricU/ DrohilJl;e<l fiom lecclvlfti; reniuncra-

The Unm Qneatioii.
iv oriN lo.v y i;oM rttK corpobation cou.nsel.

ihe Special Co;iiiiii;tee of the IJoard of Alder-

mi.'ii, ;..iviiig IK. ^ r '-.ii;-! leratlon the question of the

Cor;;orate Huih":!!les s'i[ierseding the present Gas

Ctnipan'.es. met again yesterday, when the following

o^jinlon was re.ul i:rl .m adjournment made till 3

o'clock on Thursday afternoon:
CiTT or Niw-VfiiK Law Hrpartmist,

Office o* lat Cti ^>l^ lo
1>RPARTM15T, 1

ins C( Rl-ORATION, >

Oct. 10. 1662. >

To the E> ard hf Aht-'n.'-i

In answer to' a resolution of your Special Commit-
te on Ga9-]l^t Coiqpanict, ic^ulved yesietOajoi

have to sUte that tha New-York Gas-light Company
was incorporated by the Legislature In 1823. (stat.

1823, p. 9fl,) and iU charter haS been twite amended,
(Stat 1837, p. 332, and 1855, p. 776.) Th6 Manhattan

Gas-light Company was Incorporated In 1830, (stat.

1830, p. 65,) and Its charter has been three times

amended, istat. im7, p. 156; 1852, p. 105, and 1855,

p. 1.038 ) I notice nothing in either of the charters

materially aifecllnK the questions submitted.
The Neiv-Vork Company made a contract with the

C.rpoi ntior to f-J^, w hleh expired by I's own limita-

tion (,t t,if Ci.v. on the 12lli of May. 1B5H. ( vol. ord.,

p. .'>'(..) Mild I .-Ml not aware tliat anv o'hereontrnct h;is

i'e n made r-elwf en the i:oinnBuy and the corporation of
t:.r ( lu. The real estate ofthe work* coi.structed for

'I.e i.,:iii'ii.i. tore of ({ii.. -ill ',( l,,:,u lo Mie Cop'; n'/,
and can only l)e acquired hv purrha-**. I Iir.d no p'o-
vi.-.iiHi '.r .t piii in^ the proper ty in any ohei w av.

'I'iH MTii'i.TiirtiiV iHp Company i.i.i .' a con'iact
w;lh the City Coi pnration in X^-X'.. w|i:.'!i r-aii'C>l t'V

It^ ow;, HiiiMatuUi oil tl"- 12;h of Mav. Is 'II. (\n!. on'.

p. 5i't*.i The I iinp.'iny niM'le R';otner contract w :ti

th( City Cni i-oi.ition in IM', whi -h ^\'\ e-cp:ie oji

IVc J';, .1 I, r.f M.iv. 1^' . ( Vul. ....'. c. 5.3 ) So f.: .x>

1 ai'i inr .rti.( -j rhl- eii,.rifirt lU teni;iM s in fis 1 fo.r-p .

but bvjtsifrm*: u i.i.iv l-e annulh 'I hv the Cornu m

CoTiiicil in C.I-*.; of a It-' ich of eondition.s on liie p.i.l

o':tieC(M,i w. Whtthri len.iiii.::. M in i;;..i w.iv.
r^T l.> ;:.e 1, :>* uf li.:.e. :t:i ical c. tate >d the C.n-
p I'l?. at.d V.-c works uh.."li have lem consiructel '.u"

til'- inanufet'i'e of g><<:, will .'=till t>e!oiig to the Cn-u-
pbiiv. 1* the Corporation wishes to oht.iin the p'Oi.-
'Tiv, ii 11.ny be aciiuired by mutual agreement le-

IvNt-rnthr parlies, fn other words, hy purehrr i-. I

find nj prov i-^ion for .n-'juiring the title in any oiiicr

way. liesprctfultv s<d>;idttcd.

GllI'M'.Nt: ( . l)R^'^SON.

I*Ioro New VchacIh of War.
Yister.iay, at the Hrooklyn Navy-yani. th<' K* e

of a new >ieanier-of-war was lant "in th^ open aii,]

hes .!e the :ilc-wlieel 8lei(:.ier .IfreUuctt." a!readv
*-omp weeks in cinitse of ..iistrurUon, all th'- '=hip.

hojses l*!i;y oc.iipied with oihrr Niitionn! -lii,.-.'

The i,'w rraft is to be apiopelier. Siu' will be 17"

f- ' t loi.r-, _^ (. et wi.h-, :iiid 12 f. e: -IlCp, 5'j3 ton.

buiden, jnd po pieced (or ftiur gun-;. Her iihiu'

will tn: Mi^iuui, L. No pains will be sp.'irel to miike
her a superior vessel. In the ship-housi lioai

whit'h the Tti-otiiitTiipa was recently launched, pu p-

arations are m; king for <onimencitig work i-n ll.c

new non-clad steam slf>op-ol-war or irigate Mt<ito-
nnmiirlt. She will be ribout 240 feet long and iititrlv

I.Cm.U tons buiiien. Her bjti'-ry will Ci'nsist of fo,;r

tl emenduiis picc.s of ordii.mce, '1 fic sifter y'.i''i< of
the Minninnnmoah will be eomniencf ! at Philniciphtam a lev*' days. She, tf>o. will Pe built oui.*-:de o: a

shic-hoi'c. Showllilir 1.564 to.is burden, and c.r ry
four ;iun-. Her name will ;>e T-inaun-ifln. The Navy
1'. p.it tun nt has given the huihliiiK of these ilup-- to
its own c-'n?;'nicti>rs, the machinery and armoi i inir

n! ih.ttwill p-onably be got up by privarp pariu ^.

Ti;ey will not, theiefure, be '* mintij cralt."

LOCAL POLITICS.

A .Mfi'iiog for the t'nion.

Tlierc are at prrsinl in tliis Cit\ -oir.c live o^

six gei.liomen, from as many Slates now in rebellion

iiC uiisi the (iovernmeiif, w ho are i^erferting a: rangt-
nieiits lo hold a meeting of all Union-icv ing citizens.

eit'.er at the end of liiis or the beginning of n xt

week, at which they propose to give theiv views in

lelaiion to the conductor the war. Ccn. i^BFNrtss

w ill prob.ibly be present, and Col. H 'MU tin will cer-

t,i; dv he. These gcntlcmrn ;ire .t!: c-palnateil

eiti/eris, and may Lc undcvslood to know v.hciftd

they a;fii m.

.fleeting fn ihc Tneiitieib Ward Sprcrb of
lion. II. D. Sinnfoii niul Other*.

I.nst eveitiiig r'.K Union RepiddA ai.', hail a ^Tert
time at their Cluo Room. They vvcie addressed by
iluii. 11. B. Staston, who. after some preriininary re-

marks, fipokc of the recent elections. He saiil thf

re^ jll" of the recent elections in Penns) Iv ania. t>h:e,

liid;(ina and Iowa are claimed lo be very imporlriut
III many rtspects. Let us exanilnoi them. Tirs!^
tin iT were no officers of Importance to be chosen in

either of these St.itcs, and little Interest wa- fcit in

me matter, so far as that class of candidaies was eon-
cerned. 1 rem Ihe returns it is impo>fi[jlc to give iliv

lootings of tt.endverEe columns , but the aiigre/ale
vote in iheje tour States Is aL"tr;t t.juall) iln tiled be_
twt en the two parties, it was upon members of [Zow.

gressthat the chief interest centered. Now. vk hit is

the result? As compared with the present house, ;!ie

Repujiicans have los: three m\uineis, and, of course,
tlie Democrats have gained ihitt. This is the result
in an aggtei;aie ol s;xty members. But it must be
remembered Ui:ti hail iltese UemooiTiis succeeded
op^n tixpic-s pie<:gef thrii they v\eie W .tr Uen.o-
c..tts." Many of thtm distinctly committed iliem-
selves to the use td ail u^ .iilablt tneans lo; crushing
ihe rebellion piompily, without compiomis*-.

In weifjhme the'-e reruns. i\e must noioveilonk
htstoricai prece.Jtnts. Sinoe the acce>sion of .M .

Va'- BcRtN to the l*re-i
lency, every .X'lnuni.-tiatiDn

has come into power with a Ilouse of Kepre.'iehtaih r s

largely in i;s favor, while Ihe House elected during i!s

tl 1 in hiislnvadably ueenh'^-siile toll, aii'i several times
b> great ic.ij<rit!es. Under the last six Administra-
tions,from V \>- Blken loCLcHAJiAN.theSpeakercIioscti
for ihc r,r-t Congress of the tenn was alwavs the sup-
porter ot 'the President, while the .*=pe.ikcr chost n bv
the Hoii't < lecied during Ihe term, was always hi?

opponent. Thus lar.llien. Mr. Lim.oi.n nas done bet-
ter in the Cuii?res*-^onal elections than any one of his

preoeceRsors for the l;)st quaiter of a century, and
very much b-iter than most of them. But, netting
hiMoiieai precedc.its aside for.I his is an unprecedent-
ed ciisis i:: '.he annai-- ol the Ittpublie there is an-
other riii'^oii lor the .seeming uid'^wurd rcjul'< ot
the eleeiions. Tlie ."^tiitc^of Pennsylvania, ( >l.io,

indiiiiia iiid lov.a liave -ent to the battle-fields ol the
Souih inoie than three nundie-f tiious-md nitn. Uf
these, a: lc.i--t one hiindrcd an'i hft> thouband
aie voters. And of these Iheie is :;' 'ji.Jant

pioof. t'iui a miijoniy ot oie hun.ljed ihou-
viiTid woiilo. h.id Itiey been at huuie, liave supportc !

ttic Cr.ion It- 'I'.iblican war cundidales in liieir elci -

li?J'^ ^'
! ii"'oDOUs mat eiiJer liic List iwy calls loi

vo|i"it--ers. t*ui-S!:>veri Dl iiiocr.u^ I;;iv e lii-courSKeU
pnli-timnt'. It i equally notorifu> that tlioir fol-

io v\( I have, .'IS a Kcnei hi rule. reli,-ed to v .d-nteei .

And, frou. fae*5 and st.itisiics. it i-^ .-eltled t'lai sin^ e
J il\ I'le eiiii-^t melius t.av p I>etn on the avei :ige in the

pro,.or';on ol ll\ e or six ftepiiblicans lo one Dt mo-
rtal. Now.ihi- one huu.ired ihot:aiid tr. iniitv of
1 ;,ioi. Kcp.ii.l . Lus, in :iu- lout ."^iHles in i;iit-stlon,
1 on; I n' L ''O fiirrding the r(ue!> on the baiile-iitlos
helo.v ll.t l'o:o:i..\p and tlyp t>hio, ftnd at Itie :~mx.c
I! ,.r be voiiii'j uir.on^I th- ir ^vmi.aihizcrs at the h:I-
lo'-uox*-> i:> It:*- N'tth. iC-d itnv been at ho; ;.-. \\\r
V in >ii war tn 1.. \ Would l.rtvf vv'ei>'. l],o-i' .- ae- lik'

a V. ,.iil'.Mi!d, .^ei Uii
1^

lo t:..' Hr.'i -r f.iH thin -l.-uri:.!^

.,1 t-u.ii 1,,. ;. t..Ov.

Tne:' .ire i-'nii r c;iu-e> i.o ii<''r.' tor Il:ctii n-,i:;....

I 111 -v le'-l It iiiv uuiy to spe^K opon them .titer our
o\\ I >'': eicci:twi is evei. ,\ i.oiil; th**"-* eau-iS !s

1!;^ -io'.% nritinei in wliirh th's w.ir has b'cti
j

, o-c. u-
r*:.;. Tl." people fee:, and iiecply li e|. that conq jis,i-

iMci ri ^irci.-iv e V icio. iea lia-- no: t een
jrr* V ed lor t^icir v;.?i expen'iiurts o* (r;onev
nn : l.oi>d duiiiig Ihe ci;.'htet n month- thl^
v\iir !i Ik ^hakei the Uml with ii> t-arpi-

quit't* I'eao, Doubtless .vorne of our ir\ t laes
niiC o.ii i;ii A of sui.rcs>c> at all romn.f hMii .tie vi !'li

tl.c iiioiirii-e anav of men aiid munition'- the *Ji,vern-
jueiit \i-\- placed 11! the hejd, j due lo iiip inconipe-
leniy :inii instiineleney o( commanding' Ceneialn.
li'ii It i> nalu:al that the .\dininisiraiion should
t.e lie..:ea as lesponsibie foi oui ta;lures,
.lid in-t 'e to S'.:tei- accoidini^lv. Ile-uies this,

m -ome ol n.e districts i-i the St:i:es where
M e sut't :ed mo>t. I le:irn ihat unwise noniina-
tioi.s were maue. The people vveic ronip*-lle': to
t nrry randiuaies who were dea'l wrigtiv, 'i'tius thr
A lm!n> ralion !ol dl-tricl= w li;rii Hs friends ou^Jil
to t a\ ! K cured. The seifi^imess of nar^o^^ -..ii,.dei',

ii[i;e-he:Mie : pLi' t s.iTih, m a duad exigency, when
iheir couitiy i^ iuipeiiled, is ain.i/.iii,,. Oli, that

the;, should s.ic.incc it to their low ambit on. and
and

lest m
the three ^reat ceiiual St:ites was made to turii too

i exclusively upon adherence to Uie distinei'ye name
iuid prin> iples ofthe Hep.il'lican? a.- a party. The
outspoken and uncompromising war e cment umom;
the Deiiiiicrais WHS iiotproperl> re^ogm^ed, courted,
and revvrti Jed, Taking waruing frooi tf;e uiis:ak'
ol om Western biethien, let ls n. .Nt-vi-Vork he-
ware. l.''t u^ bo iiberitl, thai we n-uv ue ^uece--r,.,.
.^oin*- teebir-^ighted pers<)ns. over: joking the re**!

causes of tiiP results mennoned. iiM.e s^hj mat they
are aUii'Miliibie \i the Piesideni's iMoclamatiui,.
oilieedom. This is an utter mistaKe. 'l'h:it sublime
ttoeumeiit hns aided to save the Adr.iinibtrHtlon in

those Slates. But lor it. it would have been
.^hip-

w recked. Had it been issued three mun'fis
earliei , Ihe Auuiinislrat.on would h^vc wnu
biilliaiii vlc;oii'i through aii the West, f n tiie Eui-

pira >i.i;c it ;lmiu;t;e the i riei.us of itit- I'lesuiem lo

unwonieo exertions, iis iii&pinng woid* it?arii us
what we are eoiiteiiJiiig tor. and ihat our sirugBU-s
aie not in vain. Hut (or it, with so large a prepftuje-.
ance of loyal voters absent with oui ji imes, wt ah-otid

be beaten by the Seymour. tes. This sloriuus doeu
mtntiicrves us to Contend maDiuily aud hopeluliy
;ii'ain>t our enemies while so many of our compa-
Uiois are ot. the baille-fields (ighling theic:.eL-. How,
then, w ill the res.ilts in Penniy .rania. Ohm and Indi-

ana affect us In New-York? Not i:.iui iounly. if we
avoid the errors of oui i omoi 1 1*. \\ u musi iraKe
inroads Into the old-fashioned Deiiir*rracy. 'i'lui nas
t)een done in this Stale (ar more tuan in any
oUier. iliiiinenl ieader> of that party, di-carding- its

fteml-trea>oii, ha^*; com'-jined with men -d dirf^erent

roitlcfil orcanizulions to rescue their ro^mtry f'om

peril. The names of Dickinson, Dix, Cochrane, Tre-

main, Wall. ridge. Poiter. Colvin. Johnson. AWord,
Rodgers, Ogden. \\ aJsworl.h, Stetson a;. d their a^so-

elates are lowers of strength to our cau'e. They v*l!I

aid us In achieving a "ew triumph, but, a word
or two concerning our friends who nave

Kone to llie war. Doubtless their absence
hazards our inuiuph. It demands great-
er exertions to avert defeat. But, though we
revret their absence, we have rich compensation In

another <iuarier. Though not at the hustingtt, they
are With the army. Though not able lo cast ballot*

an inoidinate overestimate ol tlieii cai>aiiiv,
lluir destrls. It is believ cJ, loo.rhdlhe eonle

at the heads of the Vallandlghams, the Coxes and the
Woods here, they can speed bullets at the heads of

their traitor friends, the Lees, the Braggs and the

Longstreets of the South, More than all, they
are Infusing young blood yea, and free blood,
Into the army, making It the most Intelligent, brave,
morat and determined legion that has trodden the

earth in modern limes. They will emulate the im-
rnortal ironsides of CaoMWiLi, who. charging to the
tune of " Old Hundred." conquered the corrupt cava-
H'Tiofihc Court of Cu^Ri-F". Tliu<: <iiir Repuhllcan
ilouniiheads, carrying the grc,it I*iurlamation of

Liberty on their bayonets, will plant It upon tlie

shores of tl- f.'iilf of Mexico ere the Spiing that is

comint shall melt into tlie tropical Sntuiiier,
'

I r ni our ,!" 'i mu.ii,!u;i;s t-' th-- r.'fi.

I 't.e voic niiidl t'Mindi r
'

W'k. :\t<' tr- e.'
"

M . SrtNTns (iLM-'j-sed gem ral prim iples ;i* leiiLdh.

litii we ii;ive no ronm fora furtiicr report. Citat < n-

iiii- '-Usin [>revkiilcd.

Tvwiiij-rie'-i Ward Uepubllean .>Irrtin?.

.-Fn.'"-. \.\ 11. N JAMFP WAl'SW.-mU. jcsriii

H' \:>, rAKKi: (.opwin, a.M' J- wii.^i n

tillFKSK.

A cohsMc.nl.le ,ri.rfc."-r of the Rcpu!''-icnn

at. 1 l'( Ion Party imn .i^'* i.ihied, last evening, at the

T'".om of the "Union Associ.ition" ofthe Twcnty-
Th.-t Ward, on the corner of Bioadway and Thirty-

serond-'"!rr "t.

Cms' 1 >> Ct.i ;.L, Ev;.. Chairman of the A'^sociation,

prt si led. assM-,) hy V ire-Prc-hU nte \\. A. Wm-
n.'.i H anil Ai tx.'.si'Eu P. binar, and I;k!Iard J. Van-

!> i'PLt:'.H, '*eeretary.
Mr. (n.ci.n. having opened the proceedinas with

5 me remark- pertinent to tiie occasion, wa*- fo'-

lowi I ii\ M' s-rs. Jc-tni Hcxir, pARKr Gei.vtiN. and
J. VV:i fs liriF-iNE, in eio ;uenl and ciiararteii^tic
a :.lit -.ve-, urruig the el.iinis of the Itepu^'I.cHn noni-
Iii'i s, jtid (he lorcf of li.e pi i'lcipies they leprt sent.

i'h*- Hon. Ja'-ls Wai c^fi.i II. w.iK-c ciuijcg lj.i I

bri i, eiigr-: . ;ij..k( (1 fnr ihrr.ui'hml t^c ^ei-inr. was
iin-t v uniiounerd and rei-dvcd wiih a round of
t :,t tunc.

Ml. \\ u -w. - :ii rommrriccd his a '.die-- with an
JM.pr-ivr M-N rcm-c lo the ifF.ni^ntou- n is- lu.w c,r-

oiilh' CO 1 :< y. Thif- lei 1 lolc s!luai:o:i \\v e'ni.,na',-

i-.iily iie-!p,':iied
" a Ht voluti'-n," w hrh these arc

l'i:i:'l wl.o v\ill htd See. 'ihe .-eyn,oui iJeii-oerai-y, he
dnia (

I, are groping abmit on i!iP level plane o[ o.d
stall idt as. feeling their fee.do wav along ilic e<lr' .= of

lb. hlouti: ol r^iavery. utteiiy unabN' or unv\iU:m: to

coiripn h HI itiar :i:i ihii:^> arc r..A. and tne priuid
di -una !iow eu.ieOiig is. iinleed. n migh'V ' onv^ll^ion.
l'..r \i\-- p;i, t he wouM say ;o th.ii 1). ir.ociacy, in Uie

s;.:- u cI Cii'.uvvFLi ejerling the Iluuip P. rli^Hineni, .ond

K< viuild p.irlir ularly uiieci his au'i;-;.itiun to Mr.
Pi t_.. Ca'. .ku. who alwavs ii>es at I'- . clock lo open
II,- lleinocijiic Conventhuit: ol this ."^t.;!"

' Vittr

ri"ie IS ov^' vol mrtVgohnme' f.oi j- hi Kiing H(k
( f*n I iitions thl^* year '"

(Laughter nrd appiin^e.^ fj
.^Ir. \V Mrwu..rn, 'lien. w!lh a'l emph.it

*

i xpo-:tion
of thi iTei.rictl lA,moci.it!C pcdicy of paci;li'.rd(jn, and
a^ trenuous a denial of the possibility of any piaceor
eo:iLpromise with the South on any less coi iLionth.in
:hr ovenhtinv of Slavery, rxpres'-ed a hope that the

Ke;.u:.ii.dn strength niigh* be concentrated (ii t,nF of

II. I cr'..di'''.t of that paity in 'he corrrcs';i.>nal di--

V. ; ;. in ghr.vlM^ terms prophesied the ci mp'eic tri-

un.ph of the piiaciples he had just enunciated.

AHftemblTi
IKMUCRATIC NoMI.NATIo.N8.

i.:.-I nif'.!, Willi comiiicndaldo orrlcr muI un\i.

siml fiuiet. the following candidates for the Assembly
wcie cliostn I'y the De.iK'Cracy :

.' o.^: I'h-trirt

,*- i I -id /ii#/riri' Daniel Leahy.
J .ir.t D.^'tn.-l

I '1.. t^ h.strtc!

(/" Inittri r-Henry Roeers. ofthe Ninth Ward.
SxiiH /i.rrc^r Dr. Julio*- Korn, of the i?eventecnlh

Ward.
St.cirh f'i.-.:r.,r V r.c* ni C. King, of the Ninth

\\;rd-
/ ta/trn /'o,V(.-r Thomar H. Hill, of the Thiilcenth

W.-rd.
.\i'>l ItlSlll.t-

'hn: . /i/vf/r7-- Daniel O'Brien, renominat*'d.

i hit nth /Mf,i,7~ Thomas A. Lcdwuh.
Tuf.'fi'i Disfri'lKuiirew iSmith. Mozart, Peter

Bow lie.

Tfitrutnih /,j//-;^r .Alexander Waid.
Imutf'Jf, /J/jrfncf Robert C. Hutchins, rencm-

innted.
iittftnth />i.-fn-r Did not meet.
>ijtfnit*: /'r'/ricf Michael .McCann.
> ' (Hteenth I'tf-fri't

>'o :>[ore New Orgnnirailoaa.
l.KTTEK tKuU THK AfJ I T aNT-UE.NKBAL.

In reply lo nn application Irom Ilis Honor Mayor
OlUnKK. Rev. T. W. C0>WAV, UtXIEfi A. llAWRINtf,

anti uttiers. the Adjutant-General has written the ioi-

hiwing letter

ALRA5T, Friday. Oct. 17,1^62.

I ;im directed by His Excellency, Gov. M^^.iuAS. to

ackiiov^ledge llic receipt of your communioaUgn,
wiin inelc-ed application fnr the organization of a

sec nd " Hawkins" Zouaves," and to inforni you in

ieplv. that since there are only 40,OW) troops lo be

rais. (I in this .'^tate, which force is needed t>J fill up
the i>ia regiments new in the field, It is not designed
to o:eanize any new ones. 1 am. very respectfully,

i'HOsi. HILLHOUSi:, Adjutant-General.

ArrlrnlH in ihc Clly.

Lieut. -Col. A. Smith and IL Duryea. of thu

U. .*^. Army . Thos. C Martin, ofthe I". S. Navy ;

i;. It. Criswold.of Cleveland . S. A. Chase, of Bos-

t. n J. H. Lathrop and family, of Washington . J.

:?. lUinplun. ol .^Iempll)s,
and J. Shaw, of Kingston.

Hit- .-lopping at the Metropolitan Hotel-

Col. B. C. Barker, of Boston . Adjf. N. N. Tyner,
of Iowa ; Capt. Boggs, U. S. N. ; <apt. Alex. Strain,

of Albsnv, and Major Z. i\. l^angborn. I . c=. A., are

stopping al ihe Asior House.
Di t;. T. .'^tc^ens, of llie United Slates Army;

Tooin:i^ S. Wliite, of New-Orlea:.s . A. W. Catnpbeil.
of \\ heel'.Me, Va. : A. T. Denmson, ol Niagara, Falls,

and Ceo. \V. ('litesman.of B:i mingtiam. Conn., are

slor.puiK .-It itie i^'t. Nicholas Hotel.

Col. !'. I.ile Dickev, ot the Lnlted Sta'.es Army,
T<nn. . Col. DanielTHman, of the New-York Vol-

mi'eer- : A. English and lady, of Ph.Udelphla . and

H. Ro^-kwcll,o: Oeii. lluell's Slafl, are sionplng al

thr li'lli-aveiue Hotel.

r 1). McNaIr and ladv, of the I idled States Navy ;

li \u:lcrson,of Enul^nd ; S. Frothlngham, Jr., and

u! I). Jefliies, of Boston, are stopping at the Brevoort

Crd. .1. p. Pai:idinp. of Preksl.i:!, New-Yerk. and

Col W. .1 mesor. of Ohio, are at the Lifarne llo'ise.

v' I'. .Miiilherl and family, of Paris, and J. Meyfcr,

ol M II t ii' -as, .--re a' the New-V<uk Hotel.

Mr J. f. Cflbiui. of t'le UTi:ted Mates Navy. Is a

"ic-' -iL ;'.? International Hotel.

fk- iNQLtriTf-. Coroner Ranvkv held

;i:\EnAL CITY \EW8.

I'l RSfNAt -Lord Kr.nkst Vank Temph^t, I et-

t. r known a< Capt. Charles Sti ^ art, wii! leave to-

dy u rvi'tr tor home. Capt. JrxWAht Ik(S been in

V.-.r I uitcd States service since the opening oi the

wr.i. \Vheii <;(i. Srn>Ewas appointed to his lom-

)im:;d C.Tpt. ?^>k\* .*ki was made his Aiijutant-fien* i al,

in vlIiMi c.ipacitv he discharged with credit the

ui.eto IS duties as-igned him. His conduct al the

' utile ot Ball's Blufi merited and receiTcd tne per-

sfunl III.inks ol Cen. McCi,i.Li.AN, liicn Comniandsr-
ii -Chief. At the time of Gen. Stone^h removal.be-

lievitiL' thatofl^cer to be nnjusiiy dealt with, and un-

willing 'o serve under another, he resigned his coru-

mi--ion, and allnough tendered the Culoncy of one of

our hiiesMiifaiitry if glinents, declineJ couthiulng ni

tne ^ervice.

<'HA^!n>a OP CoMMEKCK. A special nieetitiiz

of Ihe <haml*er of <'ommerce w;il be neld to-day-

(Tuesday,; at 1 o'cloc'K, to consider what action.!'

any. sliall be taken by the Chamber, in consequence
of the burning al sea by the steamer Ala''uriia ot the

ship Bn!ha>it and other vessels.

t'oRi

an iiiquesl ye.'terday upon the body of afi unknown
man. at>out 55 \ears of age. who was found In the

water al I'ler No. ;(2, Last River. He is at)Oul 5 fecj
6 iiiciies in heigh:, su ndei buiit. had thin grav hair^

H Roinait nose, an<t v*as die-sed m a black troek coa'.,

black ribbed pants, fine gray checked vest, white

muslin shirt an J hc.tvy brug:i:.s He ha. I been in the

wate; two or three days The same Coienerheld

an r-iiUeM 1 poll \mp.i t>. Di nn, a^e.i3yeais. who
ded at -No. 210 Cenire-stieet, liom ii'/uries acciuen-

laily lecened Uy ;al ing dom a i ailing of the sei-ond

sioi'v to the si'.iew.iik on Saiuriiay liiBt \ -1...41

hov. n'*nied .1 oir- M'Ci f, v\ i- burned in deatli

iundav n:ght, while playin;
i'l.iice of hi- pauuts. in 1 1

19 ,11 llie a: mv .
>ii"^ biS uioiiir-r va^ im<ixjc.il>:ii .lI ^

iie.i;'il'Ois nou -e.

l'i.I/.K Vi 111 A -I' i 'd t' - r ,:.v --'ii'S

artaiis, of whirh, lecru' ly. w t- U^w I ; '-u t.w .1

prize-nqht-'.ock piacp vc-te;-l.iv mo' :.ii l;.
o-, f.,,>,c

i- anJ. !'tlw eon Ci f \^ ai Lr I', and Hi 11 ^miii. ti'. ,a

Smootiiv." There was. I taige ca'u*', mg -al len-f

l5,)_o( -he ' oM spoils" o' tin Citv, and the gieatesj

interest w .is inHnife-ted in the result. mith wus the

favonte vv iih odJ.". WAi.KfR w;is the Uahter man ol

theiwo. wetKtiing;ibo;it i^n pounds , Syiru iioMmg
u.. 10 J.15. Ninety iounds were fougi.t.the time being
noui-- .il.l 12 mfnutC--. ah.'. Swirii c,i:iie oil w .Ll.ei.

i II.- nptit as Aell . "mest- .1
.
aiid iio Police v^e-e

r.ri-i.'< rate enouch not to imeif'i*-. Hit';<.uph ihr

r( i.-e took place wlthtn Ihe Police Pmii-^.

Kjre Al MaiTAr.v Haix T'le Imildinr X

i.'3 Boweiy, known a.-* Military Hall, and o.;;-upicd :.

Ci. \s. J. Haic.have as a o-iil-fo,nn, b-ii anddiill-u-o....

look fire about 6H o'clock last everine, damnying the

s'ocU and furniture *2.000. The fourth floor of the

butl'iing was occupied bv the Alleghany Lodge, and

the basement by William Woi.7, tnink manufacturer

Mr. W9Lr' damage was Irjlllog* He is iBSured fg.

ith mate!.,
i.-eruh-streci. Hi- fatlu-

fSOOln the Citizens' InSTuance Company. The build-

ing Is owned by Kr. Fcllis, and was damaged ^3,000
fully insured. The fire originated in a bedroom on

the fourth floorofl^e building. ij..i

SlUIKE'otNTfK 'UONOSHOREMKN. The 'Lnn:;;-

slioremen feeling dii^satisfied at the low rate of twelve

shillings paid to them, struck, yesterday, on both

sides of the rivers, and thus delayed the work on ves-

sels botn loading and discharging. They claim ihat

1

in consequence of the daily Increasing prices of fooJ.

I
ciothin;:, Ac, their wages hereafter should be four-

teen shiiUrgs. Thu": far. only a few small rows have

occurred, hui the police stopped them in time.

V-'APswciiTH MtBTiNc;. CnARLKS U. Sti".;.

wi K. mf :i,ncr of Congress f.-om tl.e Onondaca dis-

tiiet, will spfak to-night al the Republican Ccnt';l

Commlllt-e fiooms. al the coi ner of Broadway and

Tv^entv-rhlrd street, at the Wadsworlh ifltificntlon

III <tiiiu'. Loyal men .and wt.men desirous to hear ^'ri

eh-,,.,rr t eha.opl- n of FrfcJom and the Ui. ion will

h;.u tlii- a rare opportunity.
NoMCK T(p KNr.iNKKRs. A Roard of Naval Fn-

gmeeis has a'-semMed at the Brooklyn Navv-yard to

ex;imine cani'ida'.es for proniotion In and ailuilssion

to the W. I. Naval Corns of Ungiucers. In a f( w
d.iys, tti. v uiil probably be prepare-' lo accept f-pidi-

eii!i;s vMt*ii.ut the oirmissioii ef Se<'ittHiy ^N tLins.

Na\ al Fn,.-ineers a.-e book( .1 on li.e list ot peim anent
naval otficers, and will al'Aaysbe needed.

FiKK i.s A Crockiiy. At a latc hour un ftuiidftv

.night, a hre occurred in the two-story Lrlek building.

No. 117 U' liincey-sircet, owjud by Jaweb Sillivan^
and occupied bv SoiiNEiLta A tirAr^B as a grocery
(lore. 1 DH damage 10 the stock .-^nd fixturrs was
ab ,ui$i.-^ri(i, lolly insured in the New- Amsterdam In-

surance Company.
i'lUK AT TllK BnOAPWAY Uank Biilding. The

roof of Uie Bioadwny Bank building, situated at the

co,ntT of Bro-idwny and i*ark-plaep, took f-.'.c yester-
day iiftt iiiooii irom some unknown cause. Damrige,
$jiO . insuicii.

BUOOKLVN NEWS.

Hhooki.vn CoklWON CniNriLTnK DnAVT
ilC'.'.inn Am r.opniATEn for UociiTiE? - The Rv
Tl. N i.f ALlH-hHAS \\ ijOD. AC. ..'.-TllC ni^u'^iyil

Beard i-f A. iei ii.eri ht Id a regular mr . :ing iastr^L;;:l

Al '( I mai. s ri.ti.v-i in the Chaii. Bairiy hf;uuuM wa.s

r re-m:, -Li! V ery l:itle routine bu.siiiess was tran.
ae:ct;.

A'd( rmaii Wam.acf prestnled the reslgnatl.m of

Co:. A'lKi:;. M. W,^. j., as Alderman of ;!ie Tlr-t

\Va;u, wli.ch ^^ as accepn d. and the following reso-

lutci.s by Alderman Fihheb, were unanimouslv

aiicpiL.i

A<'.."rf*f, That this Board do hereby tender to Al-

pi-j-uM. Wuon their .sincere acknowieJyments of the

ur.'.'orm t:;g;:i;y and comlesv whit h ha\ l niarkcii his

ofr..*i:!l It teicour^e witli iJu- Board as lis r'lesi^iee.t.

i'.f^ivf!. That this Boar.: reco^niz and appreciate
li.e iionor w h'ch its late Pjtsidtnt hasconlerred on
this ifo.ird bv his patriotic eilorts and saciif.rcs, and
th.it i:.eir l^sl wishes will follow lilin m his new
SI l.f'.i.' of lHbir.

Al :er'n:in ^VAILA'r submitted the following pre-
aniMe and resoluiions in rclaUon lo the enlistment of
vo. unlet IS ,

Wlnrt'is, 'I'he (;ovi rnor has definitely fixed the
ir-ii day cf November next fur a draft in this State to

fi!l up our i,i;utR0l tiuop,-- ordered by Itie Prcbidenl ;

and,
H'Afr'fijt, This r!ty is uiidcrstooJ to be shcrt about

one ih' iisan 1 nine months' men. which it is extieme-
Iv iesirAbie to make up t>v v<durlleer^ . therefore,'

Rtsoh ft. That tne Mayor. Coniptroiler and i'reas-
ur-r are hei.^v authori'/.Cu to borrow on the credit

of
tm- cl'v $ led. Oil. (or so much thereof as may be deem-
ed neccs.-.iry . for the purpose of paying .. bounty lo
men who (mv enlist to m;;ke up the afore.-iaid de:ici-

erov, and i-sur certiiieates ot indebtedness thercli'r,
Im crinL- iftp-'csT, to i<p paid when immey shall be in

lh( Treasirv apnlierit>le to thai purpose.
}it <'.ift:', Vnal ihe B.iaid of Cont acts le author-

i/,ed tu i>av from the lund thus cieated,thr sum of

tlf^dtoeach Brooklyn man who slrill enlist as a pri-
vate and be mustneu into the seivii e of ttie United
Sta'esoii or Lcloie the Itlih of November nert, in

anv regiment ofi/anlzed under authority of the t^tate

of NeA-\'ork.
A.uerm.in W.'.ilace. in supporting the resolutions-

Bt.'iied that the County now gave a bounly of $4n, and
that the Wards would raise siifTicitnt lo insuu. to

each recruit the sum of $2i'0. if the sum asked for from
the ctiv would now be appro|tri;ilfed.

Aidci man .MLki^uv moved an amendmciit tJiat the
sum to be appropriated for bounlies be fixed at *i50.-

0(0. whice was accepted, and the original resoluitnus
as amended were adopted by 10 Yeas to 1 Nay. (AJ-
derman Strofc..;

t^ubsetpiently, Aldcrmsn KsiuL moved that non-
commissioned officers be paid the same bounties as

privates, which w ae carried.
The R.tilroad question was to have bee:; brouglit

up. but the Boari'. being lett wiihoul a quorum, ad-

joui nC' .

Brooki.y.n Ptmoceatic Af^emui.y Nomina-
tions. I'le Democrats of the Second ^ssembiy Dls,

trjci have nominated Mr. E. O. Perbin a? their can-

didate. In the Sixth Distikt, Mr. H.C. Bot^wKLi. re-

ceived the nomination,^; and in the Seventh, Mr. c.
P. Lesiit: has been eho'^sen. Tne Democracy ol the
Second District have also placed in nomination Mr.
BsRNARr HroHFe. The District conipris) s tht Fiist.
S ixth and Twelfth Wards.

CnH.11 BiR.NKP TO Death. Corotier Norris
held an inquest yesterday upon (he lK>dy of Jameh

-Mel CE, an infant, four years of age. who ect fire to

his clothes with matches d.iring the absence of the
motlier. on Sunday evening, and died, in conscqueuce.
A icrdict of accidental death was rendered hy the

jury.

RKo<h.LYN City ICovrt Calf.npar. Tiiksdayj

O-T. 2L NoF. 5, lu. H^, 2tt, 21,22, 23, 24, Jf>,'2f\. 27. I'P,

20. 31. ;ii;. 33, 34, 35,36, 37.

ArriTol of the Ilospitnl Ship Kiitrrpe from
Foriresb Monroe.

Tlie Uiiilod Stales Hoppiial ship F.n'npr^ Capt
AKxy. ariived yesterday fiom Fortress Monroe, in

ow of the transport if. K. Sfaul'hng. She brings 2.Vf

sick and wounded soldiers from the Army of ilic Pc-

loniac.

The Eiittrj'i has been stationed at Fmtii ss .Monroe

since Aug. 1, doing service as a floating hospital.

During this time 454 sick and wounded soldiers have

been rfruiving surgi'-al attention and hospital acconi-

mod.aioii. lJ:i the Olh of Au\ist. about 15U Prion pa-

roled prisoncis.from Richmond, were received. The

maiorily el these were very severely wounded In the

FCven dayf" battles before Richmond, and all were

gieaiiy [:o^t^aled from disease and ill-treatment dur-

ing ttuir hnprisoninent. During the Jailer part of

August, UHi sick and wounded patients were received

from th<' I'ortsmouth Hospital.

tui tl.e 7th of October, of these 250 sick and

wounded soldiers, 130 bad been relumed to duty.

4t had hi en discharged from the service as perraa-

neiilly disabled, and 26 had died. The remainder are

now in lin.-pllul. convalescing. Recently the Kuterpe

has been receiving from the hospitals in the vicinity

(,f Fort Monroe 212 patients, and returns to New-

^olk with 2:iij in hospital, l(a\ing been fn!iy tested

and loi:nd equal in elficieticy lo any vvell-arranged

hospital in the City.

The following are tbe furgic;U officers and hospital

.corps of the t'.iilerj.e :

J. KiN'i .Mekcitt, Surgeon In charge.
J. B. Ponce de Leon. Assistant Surgeon.
J. F. Dav, Tenth Maine, Assistant feurgron pro f- "i.

Evelvn fiissell, A.^sistant Surgeon pro i*ni.

George Walter, Quartermaster.
Jaines Crnagan. Hospital Steward.

Chailes Kobeis, t:icrk.

BKtt. Son i
Co^. Garibaldi. (Port.,) Campos, Oportft U

I: Aiutlnck K Co.
*

,,^^}*'*'^^^rsLaun.GenTnde, CamnbeU. WaaUngton. E.

U i.'l.'J'"*^'(^'f-*^*i>l'I'**^' St. Johns, N. F. B F.
r.^ -.n ?ri ^bby Bra.ktt. McCohh. Para. H. fc S^l -

^nfcCo.- Es'ehe. \ an Brunt, Neuvitaa. Bentllf,
esse A. Woodhouse. Thouias. Beiufort. D

'.oiiesM. Holmes, Brewster, Santa Crui,
". Demill, Hendrlckson, Fhiladel-

ch. C. B.^arvey-

iiih ft:

myt-
tci'iiia.--tfr.

I., s. H'.^pital '^hip
In urp. <'a'ne t.. This . -..I ,,. .,,, . >
S. n SpauM i^-.:.lWJ.l-vi t,"/;, .'. '=^^rat^nfpor
irorn th..- Army of the I ut^iu^c.

"" " " ''"'* w^und^d

- Aacistant Qoar-

Ml
"

. ?" "'.'
* ""iam traiifpnri

*r.iii.-ii..rf l.:ir

"ill
l!.is Ijad Bfri.iiK N'- and N"

d/:i^jui;:;!^Vrv.^;:,;sii^,^'5:^:j;"ii^?j!^^
., Assistant Quarttf-

liark T.ol.len Itui-, olnDj for Ni-w- Yoi k. from A pinion'Mam trarispor: riauet. Green. Wushinirton.Tj c lU
1'. !'. 1 oinpkiiiy.

v...

S:.
.imtryulciin. Morrison, PhilaJclphia, with md.to

SlH-iniir K A. Stevens, Vonnn. Baltimore, withm-Ut [fi \\ in. Dalzf.]!.
S;,am(T K. W. ijrune, Foster, Baltimore, with mdse.to

>\ m. Diilzcil.

sljipAtiKlo-Paron, ;nr. of l.lTerpooI.) Billing, HaT-ana S(.,,t 2-'. in ballast t<j Barclay & I.ivincslon. la at
''iV'u '"'^ l-nver giisr..utine.
Hiirkant-.nc 1- airy, Barret:. Ph.infrhai Jnne 13,paaM<l.

i.n^T
lirj;

<IB the l ape experienced a heavy irale. Ort,

-i- rn".' ',''V''"i,'''?'J"' '-lie from .N. E. ^^9,13.
f, r Tri', ;V ,;"",Vl;''' *">'

* " Pa't^r^-n, tr^m Baltimore
r' ,''"''?;

"
''.' O".'.

* sunken rock was diacovered,
w^ X"'^^i.'

beariDK . by .V. 12 miles distant, not laidonwii on the ellHrt^.

llriK Time. ( Kr.i Hay. l.nsan.C. B., 7 ds.. with coal lo
- I

.V_( A . P,' \\ oil.

0^..
10 huMuBt If, firjf

I'l-ile, foi TreiiiOi.t.j Ea.-tport, for n.il-

",''i \'-'-7.''!''<:l"-r.<:'iO!hy, F.aetport ! ds., with tin:-

,rKH,A"'V- '"u^"^' i^niall. Klizaljethporl, withcoaWor
.vT^H^ir.ird.
. "f"'-,.'*';'';-'"'--)I.Jnt.Co.vKay. C. B.. 10 d?., with^-11 evh;!. ft.-'oa.

> t.r. , I r,ir.I. tl. i.cp. ,Mbany. for TrOTidence.- "r. >>'-... I):il. Baltiraoie3 cl., in bahast.M
r.t.YMina. T. raey. Sa); DarlKT. iriih oil.

',"'> ''.V-
^ 'erett. Rockland 4 dj.. with lims

';ii:e 1. i la,:, Mriako, Pr'.viiieDce 2 ds.

yll.^l;_.-t,.aI.ltri.T,^polt .-;opliia,for WaihinrtoD.
fr<,.-.._u.n-tt.y;. \v.

-

l!y Trlitirnyii.
''^

iV" -'^^,'"'!:
s>aiii.-r Sus^.n. rii.lidelDlna

^o,:-ritu. St Mi.rks : A . Aux Cayes.

niisrellanronn.

The,>ej,n,trani.ii.rtSr,,.1,l;,
..,;;,.. at noon to-day forV.p ].r,ct.n.\<.l,. .-he ha..:a full cariro of PiiVislen, e

j-fi
-.:i:i.iiiiiiiii;oii, and H.-ve'i I'arrot (runs, also Krank-

Jiii ,n.ia:iie,lc.r the Capitol at Washinelcn.

^ l;.. i;.y (i,.( ...> -The .fir Selena Hc'en. from n.il-
a.I.li.hia for Host.iD. suiil' off Iir.rn-ich. Ca.v] Co.1, last
J.'"'' i. ^'' ""';T Pr!itular. Ihc ichr, Texas, froo...-v- 1 ork f r thi. porl. wi;;, a carro of corn, .-link halfa
ini.- fr. i.iNaii.'et liarLor, CaiieCod. Tl.e hejuis of her
iiinsta are 111=1 ou' ofiiatcr. .No report of crew.-iBv tele-
gr.iidi 10 l.avBoii A: (-lipin s Rtadinp Kooms )

Asa Kldr.- ige liif. w b'osroD. for r..iaioulh, Aug. 13
lat. 21 .S.. Ion. tl.

"

'\^ Brtow.
Hrln .\n ta ('wen.
llrlf: I., i'. ;-n'>w. from \\',-i In-liea. lK>'.n,.l to Boston-
s' iir Sarah Jan' S!arre t. . All by pi'.ot boat Jane.'

Departure of European MaiN,
m.e in. .lis for lii.rope by Ihe M'.am-^hip /\r../a wilj

cl0',eal;ii.- New York r'.J-officeTO-llnRRt'W, tWednes-
d,.y,) a: Hi-; .\ . M.

SlailB eiosc at the Post-Office.
^orlh Hail? close at 5 A. M. and 3 30P. M.
South Mall." close ot.. , 6 A. .*!. and 4;:iO ai d 10^4 i*. K
V. c.sle.-n l:a'lB '. n.i Krie H-^iilioad .6 A. W ^nd r.t f. Sf.
Kastcrri-ilailsat : A..M . 1 r.f X,',. 4 r. M. and ) P. Jt
iiailsfor California, 'ireaon. Wajliini.'ton ar.d the ^nr-A.
^lcb lilandsilose da ly at the New-York Pait-mceu
6y A.M.nd3H' P. M
On Sunday all MaiN el.-ser.l 1 ^ P M.

SMH II & BROTHER,

UREWEK9 OP

EAST IiNDIA PALE,

BURTON,

AND

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALESi

\
K^

BHBWiEHV,

lth>st., between 9Ui and Sili av..

NBW-TOHK.

PERSONAL. _^
HBNRV 'fi'^^Oy,FKO^\BVASAGK^

A letter lais for you at the Port-office, .Ne*-Vori. ad-

dressed In your oWn namc-W. H. M s. \Iir-tberjcj

get it or not, write at once. ^
1 . 1

I
.

_ F^^l^

LECTURES.

LKfTL'RSs
oJ* .irktircAL JiKif-PRry

DEKCE.-The winter course on tl,iii'.;hjfj.-t.
by Jrof

John H A5IDC". will be deiivered at the coll.ege in ISth-

st^o" rt=KDAV and FRIDAY EVE.V.Nl.Sal.Tjj
o'clock, coramemini; tl,e Slst inst. Tlie jiublic ate iD.itM

^ o attend.
;

;
.idvertl.eaient i

TtiP riicl(ipliOric.:l
-(ilassul ra^iii.iu

"
i" cer-

I laitlv liieiiii K.Nox's new Dieia Ilal, which rellecis
'

iire-i face like;, niiiror. Thai ..s lo ^av.no one can

call at .No. -l-lii.i.olay ill.om seelin lii head in

II, and e,llH^^il e I'lal his head never looked so icil

befoie" _^
IAJ..itlni''n..i

Herrino'S ra'eni Chsiiipioii Fire prool Safes,

a', lliam^'ii! nev> Paioni Burflai-Bioof Safes, with

iiiBUNO A FioTD s I'aient I rjsialtzed Iron th only

riiaten'aj which cannot be drilled al No. 251 BroaJ-

;.T, New-York

STATIONERY.
~'

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST UHI.
AUKBICAN DkJUN lUK.itt bUck. flowi lrtjl>, ttj

dcei ot corrode. Sold w Ko. Lmr.j. U 14.

T GlTlBKKnE'S, >0. 38S BKOADWAY.
.luit intro'luced. a new weddiji? envelope and new

bapedCard. _^ ^

LBl'.MS AT REDl'CEU PKKKS.-FOK
flftT pictiftes. worth $*,ret*iled at 3 5o; worth ^',

$2 15. AtGIMBREDES, No 68* Ilroadwayfor $:

1. l'.".l .N.

SI,ml.. I
.

a.ai: II

W. h.iia

Pa!euier .Arrived.
..'.."ii.' (J,.^,U. /;,' .\>.ii,'i. V I .-

I .I'.ld. fri'iii Kintr-toii. S. C. Mi^sCairi-i

r.iibtr. uf W.ucheinlon. Mass.; Dr Fos^f,

ilr- a. Mia.-i T' .'ns.^. Mi-3 K Von Ri.?tton,
N I'., ('..er (.. il.-r.er ami ..ervant. oM

"

\\ m Mel'li' 'si'U.ol .Nrw- Yi'tk W. Sni.lli

i-\..rk. i . 11. WiT.lwell. 2.ih Main,, Wa
1. iHilen.T. UiliiK. H. I. tiKjkics. i;, 1..

atU'ia= piiols, 1 liuiiiaB lludii-y. oflJostou .

ielJ, Lo. G. 2;,th ilasS.

P',1'-

lady
allot
o. B.
. Co.
'llace

My-
lolm

SATE YOLH MONE^ : ,,,.,
TEAS, GKOCEBIES, FLOl'R AM) PBuVI-X'.N..

CHEAP FOR CASIP
THOMAS K. AG -N

p,
"

Ko. WO Oreenwich-st., corner i^"""-.^ , ,

i!.-- ':?^5-?.!?.i!l',K:;";^'i-^rrrin xJw.yort'
before prloes get

_ , inouia Du> uitTJi "''-* -V" ",,,,. ini.' from T K
too-|,iKh,an.i savetlieir ni0.,;yjy J.V^iU;'

'

AU g<;oda

MtNiJtrrni ALHArtAc lais dat
.-r.n riwS' .' lo I

Hnh seiB . .") l:) i Muou i laes ! -'

Uif.U WATER THIS 1*4T.

riauJy Hook, s r.',*
| Crv. l.alan<l. e 4- \ iiell (Jato . t l

MAUEN'E INTELEIGEiNCr,.

.NI.W-Yc'llK...-Mii.NI)AY.

ririired.
'I^ I'riina DouLa, llairiii.ai'. ,.l: 1 ., .."'1

'

ii.. V* i IrzabetlifaiiL. l.'- i.r:li<.;- w. 1 ,lnii-t',u liro-,

....i,oU :, Kiidolili. U.i,',ii,g-Aii. i\a..'lii.o.l'iii.' n * t-J.

L iu"i:. llr..! McKeiiiie. l.ii.'l.'L'leriy. Dieit.Soni '

BriKS Rainbow. W,).' I'ord. - .b'l.ii-. -N-
i-; ',

"

Siuall ; Co . Auilal,ta. Ko.U. I.ii,l'i., 1 '..lal '

','."
'^

WvuUt, SMHliil, ^^'^l-it''' *" I ^iBVJ.. J V.iJ.I. J V"a

is now olterinn t the public his 'ni"i.-n~ \^- y ;-
abof-e good! ehper than any f;"h,.V^re nrL"
People ihou Id buj their wmi'ir

'',,^;"^J
"

St
too.
Wand ".'"jj :!::<.'Je^ pr^iU;''"!? g-iod^

AGNl^V. who r""l
',^ "s'^J-iverediDthecltyfree.

1 '^N'ir-i\Vi-;Krbirr?n.^ > c^Aj^iirf!5^'-_

IM HE ii-V FKINE 80AP,
ii iPF nv r s. ri.'iAV ER.

, . . . . rf.i-'ie verv euKjIlIent in lather and .Gar-
lic i.a-e

.1;
I" '"';;" 7. ,,^i <] by first-class drnir.

'
ra I 11"! v. ,.'!,' 'T- ' uh'ile-aleo -pat Xos. :ll aP'l .n

I'l', ;.'-'' NeV-Y '.
.1

. U. ROY^roV.

, ',,_t'_,i.V iW.U.'.n'l I^.TTnInit, tllllKil ..T

I ..' . rroeiwiv I ab' 1 1111' 'c or in p'" >nK thri.iili i^'h-
, i' il. 4'i .v'. .ais.a pair nl aol.l-a..iulitcd .-PLtlA-

r.i' ll.c. uii'ler" I'll,- I'.i'i'l- vewiiraed iipc. leav-

ii, -li. -n Vr'i -Ii :> '': labcrLade. or at No. UJ

l^icl >1II 1^ '!' r.VEuVbli^-fKIPTKlNAT
15 'ci'iu-l. la'l .,'N,. ..J.., i'eari-.-l., i.ari-er! ilulid-
*-'"*^

pnces. Paint
.!Tii ' '

11 hand.
.l.iil.N- K. IIOPPEL

inc. A :

ljruhet of asiip-i

riiHK i'iOTJIIC FrK>A E MAS EVEg^V
liiiaiilaite of hot ai,r or uteam-heatine, l one
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FROM THE ARMy OF THE POTOMAC.

Advance of Our Cavalry Pickets Two

Miles Into Virginia.

The Rebels in Force This Side

of Charlestown.

JACKSON STILL AT BUNKER'S HILL.

A Suecossfal Expedition After

Rebel Cavalrv.

Vhirtytwo Captured and Several

Killed and ^V^ounded.

BPEOUL DISPATCH FROM HARPER'S FERRY
Wabhinotoh, Tuesday, Oct. 21.

The following dispaicb has just been received

from our flpecial corresfpondent at Harper's Ferry :

Nine o'clock P. M. Oor cavalrv pickets have been

xtended two mile?, and are now some distance be-

SOAd HalJtowfi. now held by our Infantry.

A balloon reconnoissance was made last night, and

4Jarovercd the enemy this^side
of Charlestown.

Deserters cooung in, report Jacki-on, with a large

force, stiil In the nt ighDorhnod of Bunker's Hill.

Capt. J. F. Pi.Li, First Minnesota, Provost-J'IarEha

of Harper's Ferry, who went to Charlestown with

lavt Thursday's reconnojpsance. while- returning alon^

mtT, k'. M., was rapaired by the enemy in a ra4d on

OUT rear. lie is a brave man, universally loved and

T^>ected.

Theie is gnat dissatisfaction Id the array resnec-

Ing Order No. IM. authorizing regulars to fill up thei^

rcgimenla from tho^e of volunteers,

LATEST Rl-U^ORTS FHOM HEADQUARTERS.
IIEAIX4UAF.TIR3 Armt of the Potomac, t

Tuesuay Evening. Oct. 21. \

An expedition started from Gen. Sloccm's

command this morning, for the purpose cf intercept,

log and capturing a force of rebel cavalry, under

Capt. Dui-J, who were foraKing near Loveltsvillt, J-ou-

fkHi County, Va, It was in every respect succes^Jul-

tNit the details are no* kn own.

"We took thirty-two prisoner;', amonv' whom was

the Cuptain, and kihed ten of the enemy. Our less

was. one tni^r. killed and four wounded. Dlc's
wa^.

ut independent company, raised in Loudon County.

Mrs. Oeii. McCltlian and Mrs. Gen. Marut, having

ilnishtd their vit-it to the Army of the Potomac, let'

for Washington to-uav.

SPECIAL D:sPATCH FROM FREDERICK.
Wasaington, Tuesday. Oct. 21.

We havf n:5t received the foiluwing dispatch,

4ated Frederic ii. OcU liJ 10 P. M.

During the recent rebel raid into this State, a wife

f a National officer, ibe latter of wbom is connected

with the Po'.oinac Hotne Guard, seizrd some ninety

llflee t>eU>nprnt' to the men and threw them into a

well iii a main str(.ei in thi city tc prcveui tUelr fall-

ing Into the liands of the rebels.

111!* but true to t^talc that tnis lady kt the wiie of

Xieut. Gro^fi, of the regiment referred to. Her

patriotism has bfr en the subject of warnt commend-i-

tion In soiial cHciet during t;.e weeR, To-d.iv llie

rifitt" v*frt tihipped 10 AViii^hington Ly I.. E. PESiiiNa,

Goveriiinenl dvlecl.vL.

Capt. PjtLL, r.ovwbi- Marshal i.t Harper's Ferry,

captured by tiie reotts in a ruid near CharlcstOMn a

few days siiice, was Seard lioin lo-dciy. Jit is at

Richmond, in gocd health.

Lieut. Cnuacu Hc-sE js ne-w i.c:ing ae Mars'.al at

Harper's Ferry.

Tlie case of Dr. Mo.ian tciiiiiined to-duy. Three

witnesses were examined, the evidence implicating

the Doctor. The case v,U\ be continued until tlie

Commission cocj-ults with the Governor of the State"

We may hear from a reconnoissance to-night,

Qiough U ia doubtful.

A Commission appointed to appraise damages of

th United States troops has been appointed in this

City. It is composed of Col. Lewis, H. Bucklbt, Capt.

Jamsq a. Beits, and Capt. Boctuet, Jt will sit for

ttrce days.

FBOm SHARPSBURCSH.

Vbe fieronnoiHsancc by Way of BIackford*ti

Fsrd- The People in $^bcpherdittwii The
fiklrmlah at KearneyaTHlc The Ketom.

^BA&i'BfioKGB, Md., Saturday, Oct. 18, 1862.

^1 leconnoitering party which crossed the

Potoma at Blackford's Ford, last Thursday morning,

t^eturned to camp last nlghl, at about 10 o'clock. As

hM been previously reported, the force consisted of

two brlgtden of Sxus' DirUlon, one of HomuiXB
adon of Hompbut's. also three batteries of artil-

lery and a portion of the Fifth United States and

!l|r&th Fenosylrania Cavalry Regiments. The entire

iorce is attached to Foktbe's Army Corps. On the

ccuBlon of the reconnoissance, Gen. A. A. Humph&xt
8 in comtnnnd.

At3 o'clock Th-.rsday morning, the cavalry cross-

ed > the river, and proceeded to Shepherdstown, at

wh.W!b place a f t w rcUl vedettes were discovered and
rou(d. The cavalry then searched the country for a
aimt*i^^ of aboul thr^e mii*a on all side:., and having
^t T^tfa no ret>iJii forco. rrtur... U to ^aepherda-

artillery, which commeneed cruising at iJUc'/furd's

yord at sunrise. A numh^f o( IHTuJulaflctg followed
*a tti^ rear of ttte Inttmtry. Some dciny w^s occ^-
.oneU iB getting tJte arUIlery and arnbu.inico over

Ufca canal, tlieiice ovel" the river. In conseiutnce of
<t>4.rp beir:^^- no bridge across the former, ujid -f the
'otJ^h lof.je stoics whii:i aboi^nil jii the Lc<l of Uie
mU:t. -At _ . fc; . I,; t;_. Citiial CODtaLns bUL ittlle over
woi-,c-.,,f waur, iienedth which in some pUcee id <*,

^'c^
layei ol mx Uy order of Oeu. foma, a

Ji'ldgf
^a*; I'oi'si'ucii'Li ovtr Hk anal, yesteruay, fco

'^^t .ipu -lit' re.'iirn of Utfr troops much time and la-

bor ^*tr^ iHv. a In
geti;rr;i o^er the trains.

t ;_ :>' .-
i, ,,(. ti tat u.'cv i,..,i ^ru-^sea, proceed.

, _ ,
r r IW.HJ to i^i.i i,Ucrdto(An, and were

i.e^stu ru-i.
;L.rw..,d. M;.rvrt>c.| >.oun.led were

ohf-rved ^^Uin;: :,, ,,,,,.. ,.f .siu.i.,..ra.:t.-.v,
Ti.ey were ta .e:^ p:;.^:.,.^ am pur^.;e.^ bv Gen
PliABKm^^H .rori-!t-M^r>..Al. son.t three or luuf
^peks i^o. Aia-uuriiitiu,,g, i^e Inlul/.i mis utu

*'^^'r fl.'- rfolovtrh.-iif -k'oz.
r^f,ir,,iii,,^ i < luvo^.

:!' t. tl:t Vmcu. Oil.' f-i(d!^ re-.Ui e . l tt^ tt ix-

cipat street were conspicuous in their attention to the

troops, and freely oflered whatever of edibles they

had in the house. The assiduous efforts of a rebel

damsel to impress upon the soldiers a sense of her

cheiished remembrance for departed
" chivalry," did

not escape notice. As each regiment passed, she

would carefully place a large bunch of flowers attbe

head of the grave, and when the men had disappear-

ed, would take up tne bunch and rep>eat the act in

time to be witnessed by the succeeding regiment
At I o'ch'Ck. the forre was fairly on the way to-

ward lis Doint of destination. The road taken leads

to Keamey!vllle and Lectown and bryond. When
three-fourths of a mile from Shepherdstown rebel

cavalry was observed tn the advance. The rebels

also had two pieces of artillery, and upon the ap-

proach of our skirmishers commenced throwing
shell. They fired three rounds when oar artillery

returned the compliment, and we soon had the satis.

faction of seeing them timber up and take to their

beets. Kearneysville, near the line of the Baltimore

and Ohio KaJtroad, was the first place at which the

rebels made a stand. On the route thither, cavalry
were continually hovering on the flank, but

they avoided a near approach. Their estimated force

at Kearneysvllle was three thousand Infantry, two

squadrons of caralry, and four pieces of artUlerv*

They were drawn up in line of battle under shelter of

a piece of woods. Gen. HuupHaiT disposed his men

upon an open field. The artillery was moved to the

front, and a vigorous fire opened. The enemv replied

at first with considerable ioirit, but In thirty minutes

showed sUns of trembUog, and commenced fir-

ing at random. Two or three volleys of mus.

ketry from our men sufficed to completely
dishearten him, and |in a few minutes his ranks

were broken, and away went cavalry, infantry and

artillery in double-quick to the rear. Eight rebel dead

lay upon the field. Between forty and fifty prisoners
were captured, and several mtiskels and two officer's

swords were picked up. One of the killed was a lieu-

tenant of cavalry. The following document, taken

from his person, is now in the possession of Col, C. M*
Albiandbr, of the Second District Regiment. It is

directed to Lieut. Tsot R. Stampir :

IUadquartkbs cf Ddns'8 Cavalrt, )

Di-BLiN, Sept. 3. ise2. j

You are 'hereby atithoriztd to raise recruits for

Capt. Bo\d'3 Company in my command for ciivalry
partisan*!. All those mat can procure horses rirlnR
tlicm. Tho^e thai cannot will be furnished $6U boun-
ty, uniforms and All equipments ftirnished, an^l t-4
per month. All captures taken from the enemy will
be oividsd among the men.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant.
A.C. DUNN.

Colonel Commanding Cavalrv Partisan.

At nlpht our force retreated about half a mile and
bivouf.cked for the nightflEarly the next morning tne

line of march was again taken up, and our troops
crossed the railroad and proceeded to within one
m'ie of Lectown. which is three miles from the rail-

road and about eight miles from Shepherdstown. A
hne of battle was iormed on an eminence overlook,

ing the town. The batteries were placed in position

au'l everything was In readiness to make or receive

an at ack. Upon aiiotlier eminence tliree-quarters of

a mile beyond, and before reaching Leeiown, was
masscil a heavy force of rebels, they having received

rfci[if.:cenients from some source during the nignt.
Butfcv rounds of shell were exchanged, Cen. Huki-

Piir^i . not deenijng it prtident, on account oi certain

IcniC'^stralion? on the reorl left, which he conirtrued

iuLo an attempted flank niuvemenl. to press the ene-

my hard. The contending parties retained their re-

spective positions, neither side exhibiting any sreat

dc:ire lu quarrel, until 2 F. M., when our force grad.
uiiily fell back toward Shepherdstown. The enemy
foiliiwedat a safe disUince, but did not venture to

make a dash- He tossed a few shell at the rear of
Ihc column, but they fell without causing any dam-

age. At 10 1*. M., our men were safely in their

C4mp9 on till" Side of the river.

Dur;ng the reconnoissance we had one killed and

five wounded. Tlie following are their nam^? ;

O. Jenkins, Co. E. 11th United Stales killed.

\V->vniieti~John Colburn, Co. H. 6th U. S., Chas.
ilotz. Co. K, 6th U, S., Henry Thomps(n, Martiirs
Mass. Cattery ; Thomas MuUen, Co. 11, 'Jth Muse.

iiioriaiiy , John Hanna. C"c. U, Oih V. S.

The rebel loss is not En<iwn at) tht-v carried some
of ii.eir k.lied and all of their wounded frcm the field-

_^_^^ VVIllT.

FRO.II HOl^IVAR UElCJini?.

The Story of a X'rcu Ncijro Hin HtiD>nte of
the IXcbq^ Sircugtb C'Cn. SiuHrl' Itniti

Ivfbel FeuTH and FvcHnaft*
LoiivAa lIiiJiii.Trt, Apove H \h[kr m Ff.RKT. Va., /

Monday eveturg, Oct. :J0, let*... j

As a gfrneral thing, tut httic importance can

be attached to the statement* 0' contrabands. In ad

dilioii tn beinj: naturally endowed with "gift of

tun^iie,' ttieir Munchausen proclivities are largely

df veil ped by confart with their wliite masters. In

comino^ with refugees and deserters, they are aluo

anx;ouo secure the attention and treatment which

the bearer of much information is expected to receive.

I have, iiowever, been converbing with an escaped

free negro, who betrays such unusual tr.lelligence'

und whose statements correspond so nearly with what
I have previously learned, that 1 sefrnim down as a

truthful negro worthy of belief. His name is ChaelkB
Hesbv Trufman; he was brought up jn Fayette

County, Pennsylvania, learned to read and write, and
neariv a year since became employed in Uen. Banks*

Commissary Dt-partineut. He was captured, five

months ago, at Sti isburgh. and immediatoly pressed
into the I onfederale service as a driver. Objecting
to this, on the plea that he was a free man. they re-

plied to him that "
it was their say about tha

raatier now, and he might consider himself
iucky if he was not shot for having been

caught in the Yankee army." After "
learning''

it three weeks, he was given to Capt. Sahcel
Marsh, of Company H, Seventh Virginia Cav-

alry, whose serv ant he continued until Uie time of hl^

escape into ojr lines at Charlestown last Friday. Not
knowing that he could read and write, he ws fre~

quenlly intrusted with the carrying of written mes
"

sages, wMch he never let slip an opportunity of perus

ing. anxious as he was to procure all the news he
could before escaping. He also learned much from
cjuversations which he overheard between Capt.
Maksu and other officers. The entire rebel army on
the Upper Potomac numbers one hundred and twenty-
five thousand men. Gen. JacUox has a large force

at Bunker Hill. There Is also another large force in

the vicinity of Winchester. He does not know who
commands them. There are between four and five

thousand troops stationed at Smithfield. under com-
mand of Brlg.-Gen. TALiArsaao, of North Carolina

j

also two thousand at Leetown. The safe return
of Gen. St u ART from (hii, late raid was the
o<-<-asloii ol much Joy. When our hemvy ar-
mif aiL'i.g the I'utociii^c v^as tiL-urd. a wt;ek Ago Sun.
da\, tht- rebels became prey to the most fcartul fore.

UwufflJiMiiiiiiiiiiir
Ii>. uv% tis lii.ll bet n inter<;eiiteil and cutotT. lin;iglne,
IhCK, Uieirjoy when they leainea Ibe next duy from
Li-f fcbui^h ihat thf river had been crossed la safety,
i.nd 110^ iiiuny flour-, atier. ;iw tliclr pet cavalr>nacn
<^t.r...i,^

llir-.ut.-h Sni. ker"- (Jao with ODe thousand
\.n!^-t iiuri.ct.. <;.-n. Srt-.K-r imiiied i.t it;ly JoiTaied
lily L*iit;.^i.artcrs nt Berrvvlile. 'rue etoen : or.es

vvtrt', ..ufn :, (IriuTi funliir forw.ird, and >|Urtereil

on Ml. . iiniM.'a firm, 3)4 miles (romOti.. ksiowii,

on tlif VViii-iii^tir road. (It was htre when our

lonis a lv,ini-,ii: l.i.i TnuriJay nioriilng. The lroo;n
whirh met tis ajid d.snuud our advance beloiii^ed to
;lie TwtUl.i V,r, Inm I vuli. Cul. Muui.i^, and
a. 1 dull.; ,1. .t -ty .ir.-.t.d < b.ir :e!..o* n. 'rhrt-e
puns of Li>i:. r-ac 'b BaiT.-.y .-.untili-.d all their
nrlUli-ry. Cair.. ':h-c, ;.o lived below Cbailea-
[ovvn, on Oie t^lienau.leab. wna k.lied by our
arUllerl.".'.!. He saw Itit turp-e a, ,t ,,
U'lng carried to Mr. Fuminu e, u snell Ud enteretl

r i' !ii;Jv I't'lOiV tilt right iniiril, and p..seil tmt abov'e

!! iif; iTfml. Af u'fC tt tit .''rUlcry tiiifjopcui'ij

Ibe Second Virginia Caralry moved to the support ol

the TweKth, and soon after, bis own regiment, the

Seventh Virginia,, both of which were encamped In

Messrs. FxoHii and Fbivma's woods, three and a

half miles out of town. Word was also sent to Gen.

Stuart at Derryville, and he came up In the course of

the day with the Slith and Ninth Virginia Cavalry.

When our forces had silenced tne rebel guns, drove

the Second and Twelfth Cavalry Regiments before

them, and reached the village, a considerable panic
occurred. The captured horses were immediately col-

lected preparatory to being driven back to Berry vUle.

Had we marched on Immediately, he Is confident we
could have retaken every one of them. Ou^

meagre knowledge of the whereabouts of the

enemy would have made such an undertaking,

however, extremely hazardous. On my asking
him why they did not open upon us when
we appeared so boldly on the high ground about the

village, be replied that they were afraid to, lest their

position would be revealed. Id the eyenlng (Thurs-

day) word came that Jackson wai marching down to

their support with a large body of infantry. This

may have been the reason of the withdrawal of our

forces on the following day. He made bis escape on
the next morning, taking advantage of the thick mist
to creep through the rebel lines. While the battle

was progressing at Sharpsburgb, he remained on the

other side of the river at Shepherdatown. Every one

there understood that " we (rebels) were getting bad-

ly whipped." Such was the purport of all the con-

versation held by the cUlzens with the wounded and
disabled which were being brought over. So the

messeagera reported. He heard one state In reply to

an Inquiry, that the "Yankees are cutting us all to

pieces."

Whatever the rebel Oenerals may say in their offi-

cial dispatches, all of the soldiers who participated,
know and confess that they were sererely defeated.

The old fortifications st Winchester are being re-

paired. Several miles of the railroad track between
Charlestown and Winchester have been torn np, and
the Iron appropriated for annv use. It was currently

reported that the " Yanks " had burned the bodies Of
the rebel dead at .'Inlictam to avoid the trouble con-

se(;ucnt upon interring them.
"Lin-ots'9 Proclamation" is the theme of much

conversation, and lias caused many ol the slaves to

^f transferrea further southward. There is much
apprehension among all the officers lest Rukmond
ma'jbt attacked by a targe army while the bulk of their

forces remain m Sorthern Virginia.
Vou wonder at the knowledge tkus l)etraycd by thl,

negro. Hu Is certainly the most intelligent one I have

met since the outbreaa of the troubles, exhibiting more

knowledge as regal ils both armies than nlne-lenUis of

the rebel pnvatrs possess. And yet he is "too stupid'*

to bear arms in support of the Stars and Stripe*.

tidr New -York regiments are wailing anxiously the

enforremir.t of the draft in that State when thef

decimated ranks are to be filled up. This is especial-

ly true of the fifty-second, Col. Fea.mi ; Fiuy-sev-

er'.h, .Major CuAPMAKi Sixty-sixth, Cul. PixcsMv. I

am pleaseJ to ot^servo that the damaging practici of

filling vacant commissions with favorites, or men
whi' wili pay for a position, is rapidly giving way to

the wholt>oii!C one of promoting from the rank and
file those who have distinguished themselves on the

b.ittio-li''!d. The Sixty-ninth, as vou are awHrc. hag
lost nearly ail its Line officers. Lol. Nl'UfNT is now
filling ihcir places with privates who ha\ e e>:iii,>Ucd

bravery while under fire. The foUowinp are his ap-

pointments thus far . I'rom First Lieutenant to Cap-
tain. UiL'UARb Maro-ny. John H. Donovan ; from

Second to First Lieutenant, John Tom- I'eri.inik

PuprT ; from Sergeant to Lieutenant, Ricuarii Kklxv>
M. Brxnnan, M. MiHrOT, B. O'Neill, P. Caeset,
St-rpt.-Major Callauuan and (^. M. Sergt. P. Bccklxt
have been promoted to -be Lieutenants. Let this

wortliy example be emulated in other regiinentis.

IMPORTANT OPERATIONS IN VIRGINIA.

TLe Enrmy ia.'Force oii'cho Rnllrond Atfnln
A Sklrtr.iBh nt < ntlctt*r< Stntiun The Rehil
^>cnulln|[ Sj-Mteni The ItcnieOy Ofilrinl

liepOA'in of tbc I.nti JSeronDoibbancc in

Force.

CrsTRiviLiB, AMontlay, Oct.20, lfG2.

Cart. Conger, of the Second VjrtiiniL Cavalry

With fO men, left this place at 12 o'clock on Salar'

dav toi the purpofe cf ascertaining tl;e e.xaci force

ol ttit-- rebel.s htiC position of aflair.s on the ()ranj:e

and Alexandria llailroad below Kairfai Station. The
command procetdet! by the way ol Mana8e:.8 June

tlon to Bris:ow's ^lallon, where a halt.rtas made for

the i.ifc-ht. On irunuay, Ciipt. CoNoia went a.*: far

soMtl. tt!i Bri'tow'B relation, where he round the ene-

my in consideiabje forcf . Of what transpired at Uils

pliite we^have opiy such information as has been

!urnl>*icd by btrayj;Iing soldiers from the command,
who arrived here lute last evcninjr. They report that

the whole command was drawn into an ambuscade
and tney believe all were captured or klKcd except
theuiielves and, perhaps, a few others.

It appears that, when near Catlett's Station, Capt.

CoNtiER, with 20 men, went on in advance, leaving

the balance as a reserve force to follow him slowly.

A vmall force of rebel cavalry exposed themselves In

front of a p iece of woods at the west of the Station*

when a charge wai made upon them, and tlie ad-

vance disappeared in the woods. The reserve furcc

came up to the same spot, when a rpbel force, con-

cealed In the wood?, opened fire upon ttiem from all

directions. The reserve was surrounded, when (he

stragglers and the men on plcket,duty made an at-

tempt to Ciicape, and three of them, as before stated

succeeded in reaching this place last night. Capt.

CoivGiB, they are quite sure, was either killed or
taken prisoner. When last seen by them, several
horses were falling in his Immediate vicinity.and they
are Inclined to believe that Capt. Conqek was either

killed|or wounded.

Capt. CoNoiabas had considerable experience in

the particular line of service he was engaged in at the

time, and it b hardly to be preiumed tliat he was led

into an ambuscade.

The above Is a very pretty story, but 1 am pleased
to have k in my power to destroy it. Just as I had

got the aoove account written, Capt. Co.iQia with his

whole command, except tke cowards who abandoned
their comrades In an emergency, rode into Centre-

vUle. CapLCoHOSB'e report la In substance as fol-

lows :

He found no enemy at Manassas or Brlstow's Sta~

tlon, and proceeded to the vlcinliy of Catlett's SUUon*

t-id Breotsville, for the purpose of cutting off a train

run up daily by the rebels on the Orange and Alezan-
drltt railroad. Arrtvliig near Catlett's at about noon>
ti concealt^iJ his force to the ast of tne Station untl
seaily 4 o'clock, walUnR for the tr^ln. A clrcum-

Stknces rendered any further delay Impolitic, he at

J .IJ II 11 1about 4 o'clock seni ft t(\W^\
tiuube ju&t e:it of the Station, (m here the scouts re.

ported a picket to b biationed,) to capture tiie picket
and then advance upon the Station, and If compelled
to retreat to fall back toward the stone bouse, wher
he would meet thetn. Soon after the advance left,
not bvarlnc any firing, iis was expected. Capt. C<j:<uKn

moved torward to see what had becofne of his men-

AnivlDl at Itic Stone bouje, be could see aii about

the siatiou. and discovered his men udvancliig upon a

p'cket stationed there, the report that picket w at

the first-named place having proTed to be a mistake.

The rebel picket fled before our men, and were pur-
But.->| some dixtaoce up the raliioad-tr&c :t , when a
rt bel forc of about lOO cavalry men wiia dicoTered
They were charged upon and drivcu Lu every direc-

tion ; bai Capt. Cojiaaa soon dlficoveiLd that the reb.

eU had a large reserve force of ca*alryana i:jf8nlry

proiectlng a Uain of cara which had come up within

ajhortdliUoceodhemaUoD, anu he accordingly

n Ujed liiU> a plete / wcod* at tlie jigbl cJ Ibc read,

to receive a charge. But the rebels, advancing a short
distance, reUred, and Capt. Cohosb returned.
The whole country between this and the Rappa'

hannock Is again twarraing with rrt>el cavalry and
scouts. Not a dozen men can leave this post with-
out being watched and their nrogress promptly re.
ported to the enemy in theirv front so that Ihev can
act on the offensivs or skedaddle, according to cir-

cumstances. To remedy this evil it Is proposed to

bring in alt the horses about the country, so that the
mnans of aiding the enemy will entirely be cut off.

Annexed will b^ found the official reports of the
late reconnoissance in force :

HiAnqcAaTcas Ni!CTB New-York Cavalst,
\

-^ CusraxviLLE, Oct. 19. 1H62. 1

BtiM.-Gtn, StakU Commanding First Divisum Eleventh
A '-my Corpa :

Sir: In accordance with orders received from
lleadqnariers First Division at 10 o'clock A. M., Oct.
15, 1 matched to ChantiUy, and bent a patrol under
Capt. Atbbs through Frving Pan toward LeesburKh.
I then advanced with mv main lorce on Little Hiver
turnpike to Green Springs Cross Ronds, and sent
Capt. Hahlit to Aldte to join the picket who had
sent for reinforcements. As per order, 1 remained
here in command of the Ninth Ncw-Y'ork and First

New-Jersey Cavalry until the morning of the Iftlh

lust. At 1 o'clock A. M., Capt. Avass returned wltli
h^s detachmeiK, having patroled the country tnor-

oughly to within three miles o( Leesburgh. but found
nothing of the enemy. About 9 o'clock, on the morn-
ing of the I6th InsU, I proceeded toward Al<ile, and
when near there 1 threw out patrols and picket. in
the different roads, and a detachment, under Lieut.
BuKRowB. to Middleburgh. and a detachment, under
Capt. Harlbt, five miles out on the Wlnche^ler turn-

pixe, where they remained until the morning of the
17th hist., while I stayed with the main force at

Aldle. During the night Cant. Hanlkt came upon
a small paity ot the enemy and capiurrd one
of them hts horse having been sliot under him.
On the morning of the 17th instant, in accordance

with orders received from yourself. I sent a detach-
ment of the Sixtit Ohio cavalry, which had joined me
the night before, with orders to go to Gainesville.

push on to New-Baltimore, patrol to Thoroughfare
Gap. keep up communication with tne ^White)
Plains, wiiere you would be with your command .

and having sent out Capt. Hanlit on an expediiinn, 1

then proceeded through Mtddleburgh toward Paris,
having thrown a detachment, under Lieut. Dicksei*,
forward through Uppcrville toward l'iris. wlio muc-
ceeded In driving in the enemy's pickets antt captur-
ing one trooper, with his horse, Ac. At Hector's
Crobs Roads 1 turned to the left, and marclied to Rec-
tor ; on tne roatl, captured and paroled two Confeder-
ate soldier>. I then m3r<;hcd lo Salem , on the roiid,
overtook, a funeral procession, with three of Stlaki'h
cavalry in full unilnrm as mourners. Upon tht'ir
word of honor not to try lo escape, I ailowcd them to

pa!s unmolested to Sa'em, whcrt; pan o:' my com-
mand would be. I <-h:irged the town of Snlem, and
captured fnxir rebel cuvalrymen. horses. *f. ; ttirew

my patroU out on all the loads, and paroled about s.x-

ty of the enemy's sick and straggler p.

I here .;eut a -Ueiarhmrat under Sergeant
Stro.'w to the Plai.i':. with orders lo .sendfa patrol on
to and through Tnoiouglifare Cap. The funeral

procession, which I overtook on the road, being now
on their woy home, I tx>ok prlsoier the cavalrymen
who were with it. Stiiyed here until 9 or 10 o'ciork.
P. M., when, upon tlie passage of yourself and main
bo^ly tnrough the to*%n toward Wiiit*- Plains. I with-
drew my plrktis ami foiiowed as a rear guard. Hav-
inj( arrived at Whit*^ Plains about 1 o'clock A.M..
coulf! find or htac nothing ot the deiachnicnt of SJ.tth

Ohio Ca\alry who were ordered to kecii up comrnu-
nu'ation with this place. ] encamped for the night
v.ith the restof the hncc.
On tne iiioinihi^ ol tiic l8th, I recci\ed Informatioii

that our tinin, with an escort of thirty men fiom m^
rc-unent. liai t\i < n car>turrd. arid tliat oir pickets at
'1 inTOMphfare Gap w^-e ilriven in, and one of my
iMftn >lioi. ();;i wholr ftuce marcliin^ tluouRh Thor-
<'Ugii''.:;c (Jap, llaviiy^.d and C'ainesville. towaid
\\ rtrrcn'f n, 1 loiio-vfu as rear ^i.-.Td. patrolini: all

the roads it icouiztiiy. A i\< ia<iiine:it vindf-r Lieut,
BtiEKows ran into ttie eneiny's pickets on itie New-
Baltimore -"oad, j uiuiing Irom tlie west side of Thor-
oughfare (.ian. Ariiviiig at Gainesville, I was or-

dered to lioiit Llii'.t pliiCt- 'vhili* the miin f<trce ad-
vanced toward Warrenlf n, which I did. The force
liiat went toward AVarrenlon, iiaviiip returned about
8 or f o'rlock P. M.. I wiilidrtw n.y pickets', and
again followed an rear i^nard, and arrived a: Ontre-
ville atwiit midniuht. Having arrived at CentreviUc,
I found tliat Lk ut. tiALi.wiN, of my regiment, with a
detaclimccit of tiiirtv-iwo nun oioered from head-

quarters ^ixili 01iiu"CawiIry (CoJ. LL<irn) to e.'cort a
train to Havmarket. cr from there to the detachment
UH'Jer Gen. STini. that tticy reached J!aymar!ict
liiat while there, about daylight, one of his

\'dette."i, p<iv.:d in !iis rear toward Centrt-
villc, reportt" 1 a iarse bfvly of cavalry com-
ing , tlia LienlemuUreplied :

'*
it is probbly our

own truOL;^," but o.dert-d hrs nicn to mount, and
sent a s* rgcant to inv;,.'ti;:^ai'-. TtTeeergcant proi;rrded,
ani! a^ Iil ariivt:J at thi. ton <t a hill but a .<-hort dts-

lanct: rro;ii tlie carnp, saw \ao. enemy befotf nim six

or 8cv( n (luii'lrcd s*r'.>np. 'I'tir enemy immediately
char;;ril uflct hiin aini dnwn throngij the camp. Tlie
Licuii-na;;t orjt.rcd bis men to rcti cat toward White
PlUns. wlier*' Gen. .'^Tiiii, then waf:, but through the

supf'riority ol the enemv's nunitfer:; and horses but
nine m' M,'iiiatl ki;ow of, escaped, irt< of t.'icm badly
bounded.
I am, Oeneral, very rcspcttfuliy. your obedient

airvaiit, W.M. SACKKTT,
L J cu tenant-Colonel Commantlliig Ninth New-Yoik

Cat airy.

ilLi.bON, Mu., Monday, Oct. 20.

Ma,, ^Vt,(tnF('R^. * f Wk- Tentli Cavalry, Missouri

SJtaie Militia, atlacke l a band ot gucrriila? on Aux-

vols Uivcr, dispersing Ihcm, killing and woumfjng

several, cauiuiing aims, aiuinunition, blankets, and

horses. Ibe large camp in tne vicinity of Portland

was broken up.

Major Gates, ot Alair County, reports that Captfi'

Bcaa aud Smith came suddenly upon Dsnnh' band of

ttueves. Killing and wounding some twenty, and cap-

turing eleven prisoners, twenty horses, arms, &c.

Gen GciTAR has cap*ured several guerrilla leaders

near Columbia, Boon County.

From Turk** Italnnd.

A CALL KOR LABOR FROM TUK DNllKD STATES.
From tht Kcijal Standard, Sept. 20.

An ir.nuciitial public meeting was held at

Deinciara on the 20th ultimo, to take into considera-

tion the :>ubjcct of immigration from the United

States. Mr. Ehwakds, the American Consul, ad-

dressed the meeting, and placed the scheme in bo

favorable a light, ttiat the Governor has decided to

Send Mr. Walker, the Government Seeretary, as a

delegate to Washington, to concert measures for the

introduction of as many people as can be obtained.

The cost of each laborer is et^timated at $20 about
one-sixth of the present cost of cooiies.

This project appears to give general satii^ faction,

and the result is looked forward to with much interest

by the planters and merchauts.
Wt have (renuentlv heard the salt-pond proprie-

tors in this colonv complain of the sca'^city of labor ;

if they were in earnest, there never was a better op-
portunity than the present of supplying their wants.

From] 8aD Pi-aDciaco*

TlGHTNItSS or THE MONEV MARKtl OrPOBITlON

STKAWEES.
San FRANri'^co, >lt.iiday, Ott. 20.

The money market isA-ery ti^h:. Tht rate? of

discount are at 2 to '2ii oer cent.
Vnlt^^I Staten le^ul I<-iiO< i .i-*'ft rrini;*- r.-om IS lo

It* per cent, discount.

Sight ExChanyi od Nt-w-Yi-rk, {.ayab:e in cur-

uOiHT cent, discount.

Il

Sei-er^ capitalists -'in diEpoted to alloiA' their
money lo llv idle until financial affairs in thi- E^st
become more settled. This Is believed to be tlie

main rt?:is.in ul tl.c nr'S.t-urc for nioijev-
Xhf Pit-;ij,tr J*u../-^- !iii8 -t'l UeU \^Uh AOV jTieseiigr ro

fiorn Brltii^h CuUimtila.

Til" oppo-iU-n 5'. Mtiit 1 ^a4s J r fc'*.. Ju-^n. and the

Parllic Mull Etcainer for ranaiu,!J-(ii":ow, pro-

(lucliig lively cu]]i;HlilioD aasor,; ["'fiU'o^'"- T''*

cupoiilion rail;-, as advertitrii!, i-ic. I'or ihe firtt

caLin, t;uO i for the second r..' in, $110 ,
:ird for the

:.L.,'t;raqt, 490. Tin itt pt r !:.( I'JCi : l .Mai: slefaajer
are S2.'.o. *If7, and &13?.

Si.; FRANc:to, Tuf Uy, <-*t *.. 1^1.

A:i >id,brig 'J'. H'. /.m uj, LcbI. n.

Silli.1. tUmunre Mas, 3 Tai/tur, lur ^..n J..i.li, with

OIU tji**< ngere, and Av. Loua, for I'ltnama, '\ith 40O

piJtentersund JTiK'.COOlu Ireafut ivr t^avf-Yoili-

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE

Arrival of Sh Hnndred Paroled iDion Pris-

oners from Aiken's Landing.

onrrs,

lory
Our loss Is about 5/

805,
Etde.

K<ate Intellig:cnce froin the

Richmond Papers.

A Great Victory Claimed in

Kentucky,

THE DANGER W THE FALL OF MOIMLE.

FoBTRBss Monroe, Monday, Oct. '20.

The ^teambowt Commodore arrived at Fortress

Monroe nt 1 o'cloch lo-day, blinking dcwn over *'Cfl

paroled Union prisoneis, many of whom came re*

cently from Macon. Ga,, and were captuied nt Ceda''

Mountain. There were but few olficers. Among
them are the following : Capt. \V, L. Fonlli. Forty"

sixth Pennsylvania , Capt. Samuel M. Quincey, Sec

ond Massachu<etts . Henry E. Holloway, Fifth

Connecticut, Arthur E. Jordan. Tentli Maine
_

Henrv Shaw, One Hundred and Second New-York;

James H. Smilli, Sixteenth Pennsylvania ; James H-

Snotb, Forty-sixth Pennsylvania. The whole of the

GOO will be sent to Annapolis.

NEWS FHOM RICHMOND.
The drafting of negmes for military s'-r\icc is

j:tronj:Iy recommended by the Richmond Press,

AFFAIRS I.N NORTHERN VIRGINIA.

Tli' ExtimiufT, of the l^^ih, savs :

"We havf some inteUisfnt advices oir nrmy from

in Nurthetn Virginia, bu' as they re.'er lo an:lcipa:cd

movements we buppies=^ that portion of them. Our
lines are (piiet. The ciiem> iirc siill at Harper's Fer*

ry. The Federals on Wednesday lasttwere destroy,

ing the railroad between CJiarlestown and Win-

chester.'"

Ail the information of our army is burdened with

the complaints of tlie wretciied and shameful ar-

raiigemen'i for the sick and wounded. From Win-
chc.vter to St:inton, ninety miles, there are no accom-

modations provided for the sick and wounded. The
fault is not with the subordinates, but lies at the door

of thi medical director here in Kichmond. The ill

treatment of our sicii and woumJed is a crying abuse,

Is'othiiig dampens the uider uf our soldiers so much,

It demoralises the scrucc . and dist ^^''-cs liumanity.

tlie Government, ami oui cllicers in the JrU. ll [s a

fact tliat none of our Ge:ierals, except Ueacbeoaud,
has ever visited one of our hospitals.

Kr(,orls from WMu-ticeler say Umt Ccn. SrcAS.T is

on another foray , that a cavalry fight occurred at

Charlcitown on TJiursday last. No particulars re-

ceived.

A -ViCTOEY CLAIMKD IN KENTUCKY.

The Richmond Dttjatch of the 18lh snys :

' From the remarlvahle consistency of the three

-'ports puullshed by us
yesterday,

it seems that our

forces under Gen. Bka^;'), have gainei'. a great victory

over Gen. I3UELL. Our loss was 5,0C0. The present

po^ji'.ionof our army is not itnown, but doubtless ihey

arc in pursuit ot the enemy."

The fight in Kentucky tor.tinued three dayt, the

7lli. 8th and 9lh. Ueago was succes'ful each day,

caoturir.fT many guns and over lU, IhjC prisoners, be-

sides kilUnp and wounding many. We have heard

of no gciic.al ofiiccrs killed.

TI:K UANiJER TO MOBILE.

From tht Dispatch.

Our excliunges speak with great anxiety of tiie

prospect ol an attack i:pon Mobile by the enemy,
which attack might invoUc important consequences,

at, tht capl.jrc of Ihls point u-tjulit giot the tnen.y im-

mcdictt pos:iesston af the AladiiTut and Ton.Ligl ,e

Riiers. A mart h of the enemy into the interioi ot

AlaLania would succeed in cutting the Confederacy
more coinpietelv in two than the enemy could hope
to du even liy the possession of the Mississippi River

llircui.'hout its entire length, .is it wuuld di.stroy the

Imi oj commumtatton n$w jia.^.^mg- through Montgcnn.

(Tt/. whici; has been ot incalculable benefit to the

pecplc ol the enlire Soutii.

MISKLLANKdl'S ITEMS.

Ovc; CW Vaiikee prisoners arrived in F.ichmond

from the ^=outh yesterday. They left Macoii, Ga.

t"l7 t:;ui.g . many havt died on the way. I'jicy \\,l]

tt ttni North with ail convenient Epetd.

A numher of tick soldiers arrived in Jli' hmond

yesterday on tlic Central llailroad. Inctudid In the

number were some of tiiose wounded by the railroad

accident at Chariolleville on Wednesday lait, by

which over 40 were killed and wounded.

The Commissary Department Is the most corrupt

brancJi of this Government. The system of contracts

by this bureau, and the fashion which all Mr-

NoBTHaii''8 atsitlant Commissaries seem to have of

leading, that oflDcial by the nose, have given rise to

speculauons on the army, and the country will be

found, when fully developed, to rival the corruption
of the Washington Government.

Gen. Femdikton, who has bocn appointed to aupei.

sede Van doRN, and has recently been pot in com-
mand of the Department of the Mississippi, belonged

to the Yankee army in the Spring of 1601. He was in

command at the siege of James Island, (Charleston,

i'. C.,) and has a reputation for a large share of

caution.

The Yankees scarcely know what to make of Stu-

abt's dash into Pennsylvania, it was so bold and dar-

ing.

Our burial party of 300, sent to Corinth, were seized

and returned to Mobile, as "
prisoners."

The Hon. W. H . Fuld, formerly of Kentucky, was
murdered In Mimouri by tlie Federal soldiers."

BEUEL HLTOPTB OF THE BATTLE AT PKR-
KYVILLE. KY.

Ci^Jefpi'ndet.ct of tht Kichmund I'^sjatck.

Knoxvilu, Oct. 17, 16C2.

The Rfgisttr publishes the fohowing iij an extra to-

day :

The figiit in Kentuck> has been conCiraed by the

arrival o: two co'i: itr^, who stale that the fight com-
inenced at IVriyuUe on Monday, the 6th list.. Gen.
HAJiDKs cutnmar.dlng the left. (Jen. jiccRwra the cen-
tre, iin.l (icii*-. Marshall and Moeuah the right. The
icMil: (ji ir..; /iii-t Jay fii^hl was lliat H A[iLi*.i captured
I.iijO pr..-..nci.-, wiin heii- y slunghti r of t!ic enemy.
* Hi T-.ie^Ouy t(n) fight ^ a-i reii*-". cil. w itli Mill Rrcatt-r
^il^ugntfr lo tut- tneinv, (Jen. IIakl-i-k capcuring 4,ouo

|i[jnuf|-;i,
MiS-iUALL aiid MuuuAJi caiiturcd 3,2(J0.

he tiitPiiv/ was (Jriven LucI
(iieni:'ur M!nue*'-tr. tTir lots -n th" w. ln.'c eng.iffe.
xnent -viis vitv sinall. We ure not j*o:'.fa s lo wt.o
were ;:i coiimi;ind of tlie Vanltce foncs, except Gen.
TuoMA..-. wl.v. Lii. ,,i,;.-. Tcl C.i.u. IlAK.'.ti:
capliii <! lor:> pie.Ms .f <;. f.. - .n. Tin foN.
cxtia t fi <..\ ;t t>-tioi fioiD Iw". 1' .LMKH. r'-.e;\ : .1 lust
r.l^ht fun. tin- *; jp .

"Woaji'-eU i^fjUUrS' i> ; ' hert- Iroin tl.' battli- of I'err*--

viUe. A !*o a C^ip..!:. vi a Ton ni-,- etc re^i.niiit-

TilPV rcrorl liiJt on Tue>0 ly ana Wednes'^u;. L*ka0'1

and IlAM'n H'htllit; Meniy at PeTy\i!V, [iiid

drove i)iii:bKC]iienm:it6,iakin^ af.oiit i),U.O prison-

ers, and ikiiliiiij
aud \^uu^diI!t' iibout l.^nu; laaiunUie

next day \Vf:ui.KB Division eiiga jd :l.e enemy and
raptuicd l.OCv frisuiicrs, ai.d th-: en i'riJny KiKiix
Suiiu eng;ie:J I'lem ou Hit right and beat them back
caplutlu^ iOc I'tieuuere, kUliiia U- !i. Jackson ana i-^i,-
tuiLuB Gtii. 1 jM i^ajnFNDzw, I give llieat Bliittrnc- :;
for wbat tJitry d.e woith. lie Kays tUj cncinv 1 id
75.WW men opi>jsc<! to Cen. liaAuo.
A dl&patch from Gtn. Foerest, dated Murfrecs-

Ixjro', Uih, savs that he was a participant in tlie

tattle of the i^tn and that he eilimatee :iie e.ieni- d

:i':3 iilUrom 20,orQ to 1\0C0 kUled, vvouna-d an-: -ri ^

A complete tIc-

Vlie LouisviHc Jovr'nal, of the lltli.says Gens Jaci-
5.T.RRT, and WzBSTia were killed on the F^l^rSside Gen. P. ToF.ifKTT,of Lexington, and Major WH. Casii.he:.l. of Loubrile.^^cr^ also killed. 067/

id nV
'"'' ^^"'"'^ *'""' of Jx):ii=,viDe.were wound-Ku. 1 lie Journal claims a victory over Braoo.

Ccrrcrponilrnce of Ihe R,^hr,:oid Whir
Ci?lTTitO0OA, TueBdny. Ocl 14 \at2

..,*, F^'lsman ll>roustrirom Frniiki,,,. Kt. tuitsthai he rPad the Loulville Jrmrnal, of the luih inji.
in which was the following :

'

A battle occurred at FerryTllle yesterdar. orerwhich Kentucky will mourn for many years. The
rc.leral lost i 2J,o00 in killed, wounded and mlsiiM.
1 ansTicE nays it was a drawn battle.

Ai.other man, a paroled ioldler, iu6t arrired at
Murlrecsboro, from Keutuctv, sa) that the battlecommenced on Wedntiday, the Sth, on which day he
wa.- taken i^neoner. On tnat day our forces fell back

tiir<^.;ii
the vriUey. planting artillery onw :in itie l.ght -.vas resumed on Tbim-

six mill
cither

and

ck litflvc miik.vl

tecjjt GenWe als.

tlu "i u^
""' *'""^ "''''^'* ^^^ "emy down,

I K M^^/"^^
^^ r-prcM nifc.l us au ful.the VV/,.^ ccrn-n-nis or. ihf ar,ove as follows

da^. n%*;T'^.'''i"/'"? *-'f\aLtanoog. published in to-

I andwS^imn.?, .^''^'"^ *^'ly vest*:, day forenoon.
UrL^ mnteu.aroly posted on the bulletin board.BnnR.ng ibe firn inteilicf nee from Cn^^Sewesources of ii:e la.e battle in KenturKv/itw^Berv

' "^"^ ^T'-^'-^y^
an.;, was the chiJf topic of ^on^

w,is takPii to tlie \\ ar Dc.,an.i:pnt. and veiy a^Jon it

had received a a:sina:ch cunii,n,.ng tne news on the
i bu!ip;ui Hoards. Later in itie dnv. iMs renortwas
amphncdinto the positive f^i^u-u.ert that tne Presi-

' dent had received a dispatch truu, Gen. Bbao^ an-

j

n""'^"'K^ K'^-al Victory, eic. if an^such dispatch
j wa.sreceued.whmh we do rot believe, the fact wasmiKnown at the A iinlaiit-Generai-y office last night,he P.Lss dispatch, so ur as we i-rwu.. wag the
only one relating to the b:i!lie was received here ye-
H;i^>'^"''

"'^ '"-:^ ^-^ ilw*is not more saUsfac-
toiy. Tl:e p.-np!c hnve hr.c.me rhary of thf> state-mpnis nf '

rclinble eentirmen." ani hesiute to ac-
cept thu-e of

; pur..lcu soaiicrs." Wbv did not the
Kvnt.ranu frn;u triinkan" brine the LouisviiUJounuu v.uii hiin ? Wc uo noT discieditine teie-

gr;ini u,;.,isc lac two siaTtn.cnts are conMslert, and
;.o: inconMct with Ic^itun-'te inferences from the dis-
paicncs uubli>hea n. the Yankee Journals. It istfme
that we should l.av* st^niciidn- definite Jroro our side
abont

thr^ii^ht. K;.uxviiie, lue nearest telegraphhu;on,is ..bout 1-5 m;>s. in a direct line, from Per-
ryvJlc. a:d MnrlieesU>ro, on the Nashville and
Chaitanouga Rabroad, aDout 150 miles."

GEN. STUa"iITS DASH.
^ . WiscazsTSR, Va., Oct. 14.

Ji'.n. G. W. Randolph.
Tlie cavrtlry expedition to Pennsylvania baa

returned safe. Thev pa::!-ed tiirough Mercersburgh,
fhamoert^njrgh. EmmiisDurgh. Lioertv, .New-M-
itet, Hyali-lown and Buiwc.-vilie. The expedlUon

*croc.-ed itip Potomac abcve Wiiiiamsport, and re-
cii>.s-ed at Wnite's I'ord, inEking tiie entire circuit,
cui;:np the.eTiemv'5 communication, destroying arms,
S.C,, and ubiaiiiii.g niaiiy recruits.

K. E. LEE, General.

THE FrGHT AX FRAXKLIN.
We lin(! the I'ollowin? in i\w Haleigh Standard:

HpADuL'AiiTERS Difirr.ifT OF No2TH Carouxa
\

t*EXiLV.^LVK<^'A. Va., Oc!. 8, 1562. , )

Ge.nekai. Gripers. No. 4y. The Gei.erai command-
ing begs lo cxj'ie.-s hi& Ip^h sente of praUlUaUon at
the palian". Lcnriuc of the force.-, unii.r Ihi- coi.imand
111 Cul. J. K. M.^u.-^MALL Fifiy-g*:'--ond Uegimfnt,
Norlli Carolina truoj.s, cons.tuiig (if Uis uah regi-
ment, Col. 1). D. rnr.LurL".-r lU'sicicntof Niriii Caro-
lina I'an. -an l{.ani.'('r.>, Capt. Euwaud Cr.it-'.m'b Bat-
tery of Lijilc Ariuiery, an.i a .seciion of Capt. T. S.
Wk.'jui':> Uocket Bati-jry in the eiigacement \Mih
the ecciny ot Franklin. V.^., on Friaay,Mie3d insL,
wnero, wauoui loss to thenisei^es, thtv repulsed,
with mucli damage, an alt. iCr: fiom ll'.c enemy's gun-
boats and Ironi land torces, greatly superior in num-
bers to their own.
In particular is the Gpj.eral desirous to compUrtieiit

and cor.iiratuiatc the liuops .%ho, without ariitlery, in-
flicted sufli loss and dicoiUluure upon Uie gunboats,
thus proving co.'i-jlusivf ly thai, in a country whose
river-ban:;s have no other baiurie:- iha:: the stuul
hearts aud unerring rifles o( its own free people, the
vauiite.i i;ii:iLiOat is powerless.
By urd-r-of llr:;:.-Gen. P. G. Fta.vca.
GaiiJAU D.*\i, Aisist. Adjt.-Gene'al.

A KKVIKW OF XJiE SITUATION.
Frcm the li/r'-rn'md Dispatch.

We emleavcred ve.-iLrd.) to fchu-.v that the
Confederate iii<itts hii.e r.uiliing tu hope for in tiw
war but what Itiey couio obra' i by tht-'ir own valor
and thfir own peI^e\^ 'ance. Tni? fact hns been de-
inustraleu so clearly skkc t!.e co.7ijneucemc.it of the
war that we iiad, lint'l very lately, itrjug'it it was ad-
mii'ed by cvervbody. V, itiun ifi:- la-: few weeks,
Jiowever, we i cur ivc a rronirg dlsiK'^i:iori to rely
upon other t'urc<> of relief, sucJi as the disordered
stale of ilic ^'uiince i.:,a;,cts. the meiidcii;*! attitude
of the i>j:(iocr;.tic rjr;v. a:.d l.^e iijlmi djscoaienl
of a large poiticin uf rortiiern S3c:ety v>;ifi the Emau-

', cipatiun ol Piocianiaiion o.' LI^LOL^. We very well
I rerne'.i.L'Pr iiow nearly fai;-.l to ou; cai:--e had T>eeik
! the iliusiDiis of the last year, ar^d how sternly we had -

j

been ren.irided by eve. its tiiat t^e oniy just depend-
j
ence of the Confederate Si'-ites was in the arm and
hearts ot her sons. We woulii repeat the lesson we
then endeavored to teajh every day in the year, if

we could thereby the more deeply impress it upon the
minds of our countrynifti.
We hare noihii'gto I'oijerd on b tit our own prowess

and t^ur own firrnnesc, yet arenoi these e.iough? See
wiiat tliL-v have alreauy done for us. As long as we
dt'peiidcii upon fo'citjn inlfrvcntior.. we lay supine,
and <iid not.'iing for oiirs.'ivrs. The enemy employed
the inicrvHi, vsinch we were wr.>tiite in idle dreama
of peace, in making the n:osi ;:igi:ntic preparations
for subduing us and rcdurlng us to u ^tate of absolute
vassalage, if not downright slavery. We awoke from
our dream to find ourselves already half undone ; but
we woke as a giant wakes from a short stumt>er, and,
we suauped the bonds which the foe had attempted to
rivet upon us while we slept. It is because we fear
the same lethargy may attain creep over our senses,
that we lift a voice of warning to our countrymen.
AtTalrs are not so gloomy now as they were last

Spring. We have abundantly shown our ability to

beat the enemy in the held, and have demonstrated
to the world that we cannot be subdued as long as wo
are true to ourselves.
What is there in our situation which ought to dlft-

courage men engaged in a struggle for their liber-

ties ? After a series of victories unequalled in this

country, nut surpassed In any other, we have met with
two reverses. They appear to be by no means deci-
sive. Our armies ere not destroyed; onr Generalfl
are not captured ; our material is but little impaired.
Tlie spirit of our troops is not broken. What els*

can we expect than to meet with occasional bad for-

tune in a war waged with such determination ? It is

not in the nature of things that it should be otherwise.
The viftories of one part of the country most b
sometimes counterbalanced by the reverses In an-
other, ll is only upon casting up accounts and strik-

ing a balance that we can fairly estimate the import-
ance of our losses and our gains. We have met two
reverses, by no means decisive. In Kentucky and Mis-

sissippi. As a set-off, we have gained eighteen or

twenty victories, captured a whole army of nearly

12,000 men , and established a reputation for valor not

surpassed by that of the oldest nation in the world.
The balance is enormously on our side.

Instead, ihurefore, of desponding, we see causa lo
entertain the highest hopes, if onlv the people wili

cease to indulge in the dream that they can be saved
in any other nay than by their own valor.

Unloo meeting In Elmtra.
srcEcnxs bt col. Hamilton and datid dudlxt

FIKLD.

Elmi&a. Tuesday, Oct. 31.

A large ond enthusiastic meeting of Republi-
cans and Union Democrats was held here this even-
ing, and warn aJdressed by Col, Hamilto:* and Hon"
UiVin Dl-LLKY FlKLE.
Coi. ilAUiLTo:* dissic'^ted tht- motives of tlie le&dcra

of Uie rt'^ellion, and sliowed that they were not un-

''"
H ll f li

'

.'.erstond ^y the mass*-^ o/ iflfl ioudl pfldf lb

.-ecessl'in. ami tbut the people iwcre OTerborne by
riOlitlCHl macliincry. The idem held by a certain

: arty at t' c .Noitii, that Jeff. Davis would be willing
<j lia-t; a, cunnpromUe, was uUerly unfounded, tlia

i>vv-n taTely wiis in the success of the rebellion. He
T.fver would accept terjos, except ttaose wrung from
him by force of arms.

Ttit" necessity of snppo.lliig
tlie Presidcm w.

fia^nes'ly Itiflsled upcn.

Mr. Field, who urged t.he necef'i'.y of electing s

Governor who wis in Jianna.ny wi''' '''" AJmlnlstrc-

tion.i.J allowed thill Mr. Ssmuii; '* not >, im..

lilbe\e.-tion vt)ulJ te>m Ij . ii.bairiss It. Ibe ngtil of
the Pr.Miu.nt to l.-suc i|li fca.orri,i=Ilon Prt.o,Rma-
f..., ;.sarlei. ledi.n le.ial grruMr.JS. ar..l Uiepci^jjlo

were ei ncfllv cillrd uiK.n lu siiElam him.

Till- 6l.c;i'Tii <"' fii-qnc;.ll>- U.lcirupted ytll^

"'m' '''f u ' t -"-1 C''' I1a:.:;iun ^rcak in Genera tc-
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
MBETING OF THE CHADIBER OF COm-

MEKCK.

BarniDff of the Ships BrnilanC* Emily Fam-
hanoj und Otbrrsf by the Kcbel Htoamer
Alabama EmiKrants from Ireland and
dci-mauy to be Invited to tU^ United

ScateMf

Yesterday afternoon the membprs of the Cham-
ber of Commerce hrld a special inee<ing at their

rooms, corner of Ctdar and William sireets. Vice-

President L. L. Low was in the Ctiair. Mr. Secretary

Stxvins stated that the object o^ the meeting being

convened was to take some action in the matter rela-

tive lo the burning of the snip UriHiant, and other

vesseis, by l^c rebel sreuiner Mnljama.

Vicp-rrcsiUent Mr. L. L. Low said that at the last

meetinc of liie Ctiamtier, Vice-President Mr. Roial

riiBLPs had tendered his resignation; he was very

soriy that the resignation had been acrrpte.l. for he

leit that it would have been a benefit to the interests

ot the Chamber for Mr. Piiilps lo liave remained a

member. He then begged that Mr. Minti r.v should

lake the Chair, as he had some resolutions tu offer.

On taking the floor Mr. Low said before olTeria

the resolutions, he bad a few preparatory remarks to

make, which he did In suDstancc us follows; since

Itie commciicerr.ent of ihc lebeilion o:.e hundred

liBtithi.u^es r.^d been desuoved on ev<:ry cape and

headland bv the leteiii. leaving neitlier warning nor

guide lor those w ho went uown lo the sea in
ships^

me removal of the Jlglithousps attracted no noUc*

Irora (oreien nation?!, wiiile the attempted blockade

of<Jharl>ton by linking a lew vessels at the mouth
of ihe narbnr, that such a thing was going to be done
was bhowD to the whole of Europe before the attempt
was jiiafle w as denoimced as an outrage asainst the

whole civilized worN'., in conclusion he begged to

Oder the following resolution* for adoption :

ResoUe^, That this Chamber has heard with pro-
found emotion the pra[..hic account given by Capt.
Hajab, of the burning of his shiD Bnl'iant, on the 3d

day of October inst., a portion of which is in the fol-

lowing words : (herr follows a narruiive of lUe de-

ttucUon of the Bnlhant.)
Kesoh tii. That in view of the atrocitT, it is the duty

of ihis Chamber ;o announct; for the inlorrnHtlon of

all who are interestet m tliC safety of hum;tn Ufe

th'? Itfe of shipwrecked p;iisengers and crews thai

henceiorlh the light of a burning &hip at sea will be-

come to the American saiioi. the signal that lures to

destru -tiun, aiid will not be. as ;n tiraca past, the bea-

cuii to gui .e the gencroh- <ind intrepid mariner to the

re>i-utr i.f t:ie un.'ortuna.'e.

Resu/v'd, That henceforth sclf-pregervation will be
the rirsL dictate of pru leiico. as it is ine first law of

nature, an;t conseijp.en'lv that the destruction ot the
BnUUiit c;iii t>e only rnaiacterized as a crime against
liumaidty, and all whc imvc knowingly ar.d willingly
aided an i abetted must be considered as participators
In the irime.

Resolved^ That this cliamber has not failed to no-

tice a rapid change in British sentiment transferring
a fiienUy nation into a seir-fctyled "neutral power,"
the nature of which Leiitrahty is shown in permitting
au aimaneut to foiiow t.icm, for the detestabie work
ofpundering and ([{.---uoying Aaietican siiips, thus

encouragin;:. upon the Vr^h seas, an oiiense against
neutral ngliis, on itit* pic;i uf w.noh, in the case of the
Trent, the Url:isn Ciov^r;imertt threatened to piuuge
tni- ecu: iry U)-o war.

Kesolie'i, TJiat the outrage of consigning to destruc-
tion by fire, ui.ltcu: cui'iiuicaiiun. Uiitisfi and Ameri-
cin property toiiet^.er. :> an ugravation of the offence

fcgaiist the rights of ntuirjis, ai'd oujrnt to be de-
nounced as a crime oy the civtitzed nations oi tiie

earth.

wResohfd, That this Chamber has heard with amaze-
ment tliai oaier vet^sel? are littin^ out in the ports of
Great iii itatn. to ccnlinue the work of cestruction be-

gun by itie At luafnj. , an enormity that cannot be
coinniitttd on the iugn seas without jeo;iarding the
commerce arai peacf <;" nations.

iiesnireii. That it is tne cuty of th'rs Chamber to
warn the mci chants ot tirtJt Kritain thnt a repetition
o( >uch acts as the turning ot the Snluint, uy ves-
sels fii^eJ out in (rrcat Lritain. and mannt-d by Brit-
isn sefinie;!, cannot \<i\\ lo produce the most widc-
5pre;id eiast traUGi; in iiiis country, aru!, lu-ncc, ihev
invoke the inri'iL-nce of a!, men,who ' iltic peace and
good-wll among nations, to prevent the departure of

otner ve>^els ot the character referred to from their ,

ports, und >o to avert Uie calamiiv of war.
KesolveJ, That it is the de-ire of this Chamber, as

it is the intcitst of all ;;> n:cinbei.-, to clitilsn senti-

ments of amity wiili tlie pcopl*^ of Great Llritni:!, to
liMintain thu<i^" cor<!ial relations which have led to
iror\tao!p Lntercourif. arui to aLrei.^lhcn it:e ties that
Kuit thei:i lo^t iner in :;iuinal t;ourte>y and respect.

Rrsohe'J, Tiiat copiL- of the foregoing preamble
ar.d resoi'itioris be sent to the hnnoraoie S^ecrctury of
i? ute a d tht: hoiioraPic Secrt tary of ihi' Nnvy of the
United i^tite?. aiiU to ir.e Boitr^s of Trade 'if London
and Live; pool ; a:id tn;it the Sccr*.iary of Siate te re-

quested to traiiMiiit cnrie-: of the same ;o lii-- diplo-
iniitic a-**nt.- t>f tl.t r::.:*-!; States for distnb'ition in

other comnterciai cf unlrif s.

-Vlr. L'.'T. 'I'.'-n ma_;e a few remarks about the de-
struction ui !. ,ii:r".ousf-5', an-I corsTidsteJ the conduct
of the Freiicii t;o\ I- r.nter:. wh^n at wa- with Eng-
latiiJ, wi:n that of the rt'jt^h. When iht workr.ien
\M're er:;^iigL'.. in buiJd r:^' the E'dystoi.e J-l<hihouse,
the Gnv rnir.eiit of Kiaijcf eavc ordc. < that no tn.an

empio;, 1. d tr.ereon siiouid ue iiiotcsted, ls tncy were
eniiagt'd in n con^irncticn 'hat v\oui : a :v^;ice ihe
comni-^rcc of :lip woiM. If a rhip should happen
to l-e burrjint; at 'ea. as in case of the
frttkmer .4u->:riij :sonie few year> ago, with
tLiee or fo'ir i.ur.dre.i >nu\i o:; boa. d, slit -.vould be
shmne: asa pirate, o- at leist a ('.jLiie^rcrale pri-
\;L'.eer. that i*:. if ireiC s any diiferencc between
Ihciji. Vv iicii :he Bmliunf was capturt-u, C;ii>t. liAMAi:

applied to ('apt. :<t:::AL-^. '.' the return, or nt lea-^t an
tqiuvii eiit ''>r it. <>t tn 'I t>ortioa ol the ciitl'o that be-

longct to ti.^iish nousf s, he. Crtot. --"hiiy t.", said.
He'd -e'"- nim <: d f:r>t." t'Ji vessels

are reiu-rd coal at En^nsh ports, while
any Untish war vexsel can obtain as much
co:d as file rei,i.i*es at ours. During the Itussian

IVar, in IS.Vi, at the compla::,; ol the Con-ul oi Great
Britain for ih:s port, a schooner ioa^iu:;.' f'-r Ciuna
was deta.ne-l TWO days ry l..- D.>tri:j:-At:orney. I:

was known uhtn i! f M-thn-na was to le.ivc tiie port
from w hich she ,-a.iti', and it is Known that n.imerous
other vL^;t's arc to if.iov.". An iiun ram Is also be-

ing built. N As has &c^n received tnat the l<nca.
loadtd with stores for the rct'fc!<, has sunk in the
Clyde, it must be kuow:i iha: these vtsseh are
manned by B:iti;;h sc;irnen. lit. Mr. Low, :ia not
wish to censure England, but he called upon her as
an act of justice lopuutuend to it; and ccncUidtd bv
asking the adoplior. ct :hf resolutions, whicn was im-
mediately done unanimously.
Mr. Leopold Beisaith proposed that Mr. Low's

resolutions and remarks should be printed.
Mr, Pau-TStt W. Wet.m(re seconded the resolution,

arid proposed that copies should bejsent to tl;e Boards
of Trade of Liverpool and London, and IiKCVMse to
the various Kuropean CousuU resident here, in or-
der to have them transmuted to their respective Crov-
ernmenis.
Capt. C. H. Maeshall then r';ad a paper r'laiinp to

the encournt:enif nt of em cration to tiiis country.
At the prtseiii nine lii'" frtre from Lurope, nolwith-
sta-.diiii,' tiie coinr.niiioii of liie various shipowners.
Is '3 His. , fi"m :ii!<; $:i has lo be paid to rhe Stale
for K-.ery p i->eni;fcr latided. If this tax were abol-

ished, the bliipowncrs would agree to bring over pas-
6.enm:rs foi X"2 U*s., wh:cn would, no doubt, greatly
tend to ibe increase of einigratiou. Suitable agents
should also oe appointed to visit Ireland and Ger-
many in oruer lo induce proper persons to come to
the United Slates. The 'events of the war have so

fuUy proved the palriotl^m and bravery of our adopt-
ed citizens, that it cannot be douhied tr^ai the largest
accessions to their members wnuld be hailed with de-

light by the loyal .\merican people, and that the line
ot policy sugjjested wotiid receive their cordial ap-
proval.
Mr. TcoMAS Tii-i:TON said that the inducements to

come to the United States were very great. At no time
more than at present were workmen more constantly
employed, or more hberally paid, and more e^ipeclally
to the workers in iron and other vessels. Ship-car-
penters are now paid 'iUs. daily ; joiners, I9s.i sail-

makers, 208.; riggers. 20.s.; plumbers man and boy
268.; and an organization was now being formed to
ask for an increase of

pay.
The men worked only

eight hours a day instead of nine, as formerly, which
made the ..pemunerailon now paid them, taking into
consideration the increase, one-quarter more than
formerly. It has been stated that the living is much
higher; this is not sm . a few articles may have in-
creased in price, but the most vital necessaries of life
were nenrly as cheap as ever, and the most important
item of liouse-icnt is mucli cheaper. European
workmen cotitd not do better tlian come hcie, as bel-
ter pay and constant employment would be given
them.
The report of Capt. Masshall was adopted, and the

Chamber then adjourned.

TDE HOMICIDE OF PAT. .MATTHEWS.

Conrt of General Sessions*

Befnr* Recorder BolTmaa.

.
The trial .if John Reynoids for manslaughter in

the first 'iPf-ree in killing Fat. Matthews, on the
morning of it.e e-). of February last, was resumed
yesterday mornin<:.

Henry I>. FfUfr,

company witli the <

f'f tlie persons who was iu
'

t nn thcniTht of the sccur.

'art of Kate
^v ' -

driving,
" t:"- s:< -clu

rence, was examined, an-! ( ^\:f,f>^<^ ^n t ,t

Smith falling out of the -:ci:;(i wlij.-i, ur

and that, after she wa^ as.-iiie [ t,,, ;t j.,

two or tHree men, of wh'>in ii** thinks

was one, seized the horse by thu lnn-i, wh'.- i. ,i : ;,',

'he affray. lie did not, iiouever. call u;. :. :'i- .',-

ceased for assistance, and did not see wlia: i; ,iu or

hat was done to him.

Two or three Police Officers who arrived on the

ground after the occurrence were ex;tniinet, and I 5-

tified that the prisoner was pointed out lo theoi as tiic

roanwho stabbed the deceased, but they did not see

the act committed themselves.
Dr. Ranhit and another physician, who were at Uie

^me en|ajea at the City ll06j>HI|
wher*) tue de-

ceased was takea, and where the Inquest was held,

gave evidence as to the nature of the wounds, whicK

they said consisted of two incised wounds, one in the

lungs and the other In the thorax. Death resulted

from the complicated effect of both wounds. Dr.
Kawmct said that he asked the deceased, on llie morn-

ing before he died, if he had any coriection? to make,
or anytbn^ toadd to the statement made bv him at

the station-house, with regard 10 the affray, and he re-

plied that he nad nothing to add . that what he stated
tliere was the trutli.

Mr. WjuTSUKAD. for the people, here stated that the

prosecution were nnxious to have the testimony of
one FrT/.i'ATaicx. who was a Sjiectator of the atTry,
and who was now absent froRi the Cltv In New-Jer-
fcy. ile asked that the Court adjourn until the wit-

iic-;5 could t>e procured.
Mr. Stknckb, foi the defence, objected to the ad-

journment, and said that the witness had tjeen in the

City since the commencement of the case, and had
been duly notified to appear, nnd If the prosecution
had been unable la procure his attendance, he thought
the defence should not be put to the delav and incon-

venience of an adjourntru-nt.
The Court saiu tlmt the ends of justice required

that all the licht possible should be thrown ujwn the
facts of the ca^e. and viith this view he should ac-
cede to the rev]:ie't of the Attorney for the people
and adjo'irn the Court to II o'clock this looming.
The Court then adjourned.

DlllUarr Matters.

The Court-martial which for two weeks has
been silting at Fort Columbus, has adjourned to

Fort Hamilton, where there are many prisoners to be
tried. Col. Looyis, the Commandant of Governor's
Island, Is absent on this Court, and in his absence the
command of the post devolves upon the senior officer-

Oapt. S. M. SpRoLi, Fourth Infantry.
At Fort Hamilton the strictest military discipline Is

maintained by Gen. BaowN, who appears to be

determined that the troops under his command
shall conduct themselves In an orderlv manner. Anv
man found absent after "taps," ('J P. M..) is confined
in the guard-house and tried bv Court-martial. The
General is, very properly,

'*
(iown" upon Mbulous

soldiers, and scarcely a day passes but soiiin? one is

Incarcerated In the dismal-looking guard-house for

being under the influence of liquor.

A NEW CAVALRY REGIMENT.

The want of cavalry in our services to which wc
have several times before alluded, has a'. lencth made
itself so plainly apparent to the commanding military

mind, that permission has been "rante la iV vv meritori-

ous officers of old cavalry regimen'.'; to rai>f new onts.

Major H.E. Davus, formerly an olricer in the original
Duryee Zouaves, and lately of the Harris Light Cav-

alry, is now engaged in raising a regiment lo ser% e

with the latter. We apprehend that Major Davies
will find little trouble in obtaining his men. The cav-

alry service affords certain inducements which other
branches of the service do not- The mounted man
of to-day is as the Paladin of old. Ho is

relieved from much of the wearisomenes? of mniches,
and the duties to which he is generally assisjiied have
a certain dash and romance about Ihe'm. Companies
are launched like bolls upon the flank of an enemy,
or sped like arrows Into the heart of an enemy's coun-
try. They come like a flash, do their work, and are
gone again before the enemy sufficiently recovers
from its perturhalion to pursue. The swoop of
Stuart's cavalry upon Pennsylvania sugL'ests itself
as one of the most brilliant domgs of the war. though,
unlortunately, It was done on the sld of trerison
rather than of loyalty. We need a few i-cckle.'^s

moss-tioopers of our own men who can ride into
the fray as well as away from it. The IlaTis Li^ht
Cavalry has achieved considerable distin'^tion in

the present war, having led the advance on Kalmnulh
when that town was taken, and served under Puie
tlirouahout his Virginian campaign covering the line
of retreat which that unfortunate nfhccr was flnallv

compelled to provide for. Ma'. Davus, Colonel of the
regiment now in course of organiration. ha.-- served in
tiif war from its commcnct- ment, as aa oflicer of in-

fantry as we!! as of cavalrv. He has had experience
in l*ie field as well as the theoretical education of the
soluier. And under his lead there is quite as favor-
able an opportunitv for the' amh'tlnus private to
achieve an epaulette or an epUa'^h ns un-ler thiit of
any other officer in the service. The headquarters
of the new regiment are at No. tiOO Broadway.

COL. TE TROBRIaND'S REGIMKNT.
The gallant Fifty-fifth ResimenKGardes Lafayette;

has, in consequence of severe losses at Anlielatn and
before Richmond, oeon consolidated into si\ compa-
nies, and it has Peen determined to fill up the re"

maiiiing numbers by recruiting in this City. For this

purpose Capt. G. B. Belotti, of the Fifty-hflh. for-

merly of the Sixty-second Regiment, has been detailed

to New-York, where lie has already met with some
s-uccess, but less >atisfactory results than were ant.ci-

patcd, owing to the larger bounties otfered by other
organizations. To enable the Garres Lafayette to
overcome this disadvantage, a sub.cription has been
started, and has already received the names of lead-

ing citizens, to enable the Fifty-fifth to compete In
the matter of bounties with the rest. Th<ise who de-
sire to see this splend'd organi/.ation of our adopted
citiz^^ns tilled to its entire complement and enabled to

pity a worthy part in the future battles of llie war,
will genrruusly send tiieir conti ibntions to Capt.
CxLuTrr, at lUs lieadquarters, No. 177 Bowery.

THK FU'TY-SKVENTH NEW-YORK.
To f'le }' htor uf the iVta-Vorv Txmft :

I see. in vour issue of Monday last, nidice of the

promotion of several officers of the Fifty-sveenth
Re,, iineiu, New-York Voiimteer.-;, from this City.

Tnis temii.ds me that iffijuslice was recently done
-o those gallant fellows and their brave men, iun; .-

tentionally, no doubt.) by one of \our correspondents-
who gave to the Ftfty-sei.eii'.h Pcnn.':yiv:inia 1,'ie

credit due to our Fifiy-seventh Ilegiment, ot New.
York, for taking the colors of the Tweiftli .\lab^.ma

Regiment, in a charee made al Vntie'ara last rnonili

Maj. (now Lleul.-Col.) A. B. Chapman, a native oj-

tJus Citv, and a seven years' me:;ibcr of the old

Seventh Regiment N. Y. S. M, w crt into the fiah^

with the remnant of the Plf'.y-sevcnlh Re^iimunt
which had escaped ;the casualties of the Penlnauhtr
battle.'!, accompanied by fi urteen brother olticers.
four of whom were killed, and i\ ve wouridel. and lelt

t;.ti held with only six officers inciudiig himself un-
harmed, and ISO men Isfi ail told I'^ft less than one-
fifth the number who so joyous. v left? Camp Scott,
Staten Island, on their way to the war one year ago.
Let the brave few wear the honors they have so
dearly won.

The Trade Sale oT llookn.

yesterday was th" big day id the ;r;i!f sale.

The invoices of Mtssrs. Afpi.eton i Co.. I.ittlk.

baoWN 4; Co.; Wu. RaDDE ; M'fORE. WlI-3T\'ll A Co_
Lla.xchap.d & Lea, and Jas. Hi>iiu & .**o.ns, of Lundun,
were disposed of. Aimost without exception, the

books otfereil have thus f;*r brought better prices than

they did last Fall, and a marked improvement since

the Spring sale, is particularly noticeable. Aa in-

voice of Bibles, offered by Mr. IlAaDiNo, of Phiiadel"

phla, on Monday, netted that gentleman $.M)u more
tiian a similar invoice did at the pievious sale, 'i'ut

demand for religious books is very marked,
indeed, and indicates that serious preparaiions are

being universally made lor death. There also seems
to be a great demand for miscellaneous book--, novels
and stories that move the mind to mirth. In this we
rfctognize tne different dispositions and habits that go
to make up a novel. There are people who become
pious under the pres-^uie of circumstances, lo whom
trouble brings thought, who, when the star of death
uses grimly and terribly nbove tlie horizon, betake
theinselves lo pruyt r-t.ooks. And agnin Iturc are
those who attempt to shaRc off care by
shamng their sides. who seek a refuge
from thought and dismiss death as though
he were simply a iJun. Thus it is that theatres, con-
cert saloons, and gin shops, are doing a better busi-
ness just now than they did in times of peace, when
death seemed distant from every one as liie stars a

possibility but not a probability a nebulous uncer-

tainly rather than a fixed and surrounding fact.

Were it announced that tiie world would end at a
certain hour on any particular morning, we would
engage that, while half Its inhabitants went lo church
and shrived themselves, the other would seek a
dance house and dance till the earth began to crack,
and the skies rolled back their flaming gatei^.
There Is quite a demand also for stamlard works

expensively C>rund. It looks as though in the general
distrust of things financial the multitude were turn-

ing tiieir attention to books as a safe and profitable
investment for money, though moths are notoriously

apt to corrupt and your neighbors to steal or borrow
them which amounts to the same thing. Books
bound In half calf, antique, find a resdv market, and
arc for the mosi part duplicated. For inllitary books
the demand is much less than one would n'ave im-
agined, perhaps because our soldiers are getting t'C-

yond books, and learning the art uf war from stern,

practical lessons at the muzzles of muskets on the
tented field.

Photograph albums are In great demand. Indeed
thefe inventions have proven during the past year
almost the only connecting link between the book-
seller and the public. The large invoice offered ty
LiAviTT 4 Allen on Saturday, who rather make th.s

branch of the busir.tss their specialty, brought ex-

cellent prices and was extensively duplicated.
The Appleto-SS, also, who yestenlay offered a larja.-

invoice of very fine albums, foun I no c:iu^e to rej e.it

it. Where this rat;*; for photnsr.tphs and i.hotociaph'
aluuni* is lo cease none can tell. Alreauy t.'ieu

111 i.ufacture has become the s;iecinlty of severa".
i:;i -'f f'cij'-cs, and stdl tlie su'^;dy can s-afce ket ;

I';.'-
u. ti tilt; dem.Tid. Losing Irx'i. i-^ wi ha^fen [

< rut aim their shadow-.
fl;.- iliw^ice>c of JoH.-* WlI'T. C)l\'t. -^

'

.^ (.... HL^KIS.AN .t M'-'.N. OLr.fis.
'

' *^. IE SiivKR. find othi.s, wil! be
^ ' *' .

, the -.re-ent trade sale bills fa'l
' " ii-s HJi othtis tot '.he three yt .;rs

ber of longshoremen met yesterday morning on the

Battery, to consult as to their present condition, and to

devise remedies for the future. The men, among
whom every nationality was represented, conducted
themselves verv properly, and to their credit It must
be said, not a single man under the influence of liquor
was among the ciowd. At about 10 o'clock, a Com-
mittee, comprftslng chiefly foremen of stevedores,
presented to the meeting a document making the pay
fourteen f-hniings for nine hours, which, though ac-

cepted by a I tra vorf vote, was Immediately repudi-
ated by the meeting on its true purport being made
k nown.
PiConsld. rable discussion then Jenntied, until about
Ili^oVlock. when Mr. EcwAaD BiaciiLxv uddrcftsed
the crowd, setting forth their grievances, which
were, that by the adoption of the nine hours' time,
thov would give to the stevedores the benefit of the
lojjc quHrters and threeeighthP. viz.: thatbv working
fromSH in the morning to 12 o'clock, tney would
only be paid for three-eighths of a day, and called
for the appointment of a Committee of six to draw
up appropriate resolutions for the pttrpo)e of present-
ina them to the stevedores and merchants.
The Committee retired and subsequently presented

the following resolution :

Besofvfd, That we shall xvork hereafter only at the
rate of $1 75 per day, for eight hours, the Ume to be
reckoned at this raie.
On behalf of the *Long!horpmen,

PATRICK TUOMEY. > Committee
EDWARD BUCKLEY,? from iho
JAMES HARMON, S East River.

EDWARDSTEDMAN.i Committee
WM. ROBINSON, i from the
CHARLES AUSTIN, S North River.

Thete resolutions were ndooted unanimously, and
the Coniniittee Instructed to lay it before the steve-
dores and merchants, and report at a meeting to be
called by them. In the meantime, the men are to
jemove ail goods lying exposed on the docks, but not
more.

It was generally understood that the stevedores,
wiih the exception of a very few. are satisfied wlih
the plan proposed, and that the matter will thus be
amicably arranged.
The increased wages are demanded by the working

men on account of the high prices of provisions.

Naral Affairs.
The following ih from a Washington correspond'

em :

" One Iron Monitor harbor and ^ea vessel, to be
called the Tiyttronne is coniracled to be built by
Mn.Es Gree>wouI'. Esq., at c'mcinnatl ; and two of
ti.e sTme k'Hd and si7e me contra^ ted lo be buill by
the .N'lt's Works at Cincinnati. One of them is to be
nJtnied the C\i!-u:l>n.

Al-o anott.er at liirmini^hnm, on the Monongahela
River, near I'li^-ihurgh, bv Messrs. Mason & SsowDiif,
\<j If caliiMl ihe yiartayuiik.
AM n:" ;!i*m arc to be sea-goir.g steamers.
CMef KpL'neer King, r~ S. Navy, Is the superln-

! ending tiiRineer of the hulls, towers and machinery."
There are now nearly fifty of toese iron-clad men-

of-war buiiding for the Go-.emment, besides all those

af.oat.

Tl'.e ViiitPd States sl'^am transport Ma'sachutetts
sailed f.-cim Ihis port yesterday for Port Royal and
other ports. She had on board a large cargo of storesi

provisions, ammunlUon, and other necessaries for the

blockade fleet, nnd a great number of passenger?.
DOW OUR NAVY IS DlPTRIDriKD.

A careful analysis of the Saval Register shows the

distribut:'>n of our naval forces to be as foUows, It is

not correct " lo Uie leiier "the annual having been
rorne time at press, and changes being verv rapid
but it is ?.s near the mark as Mr. Faxto:? could go.
I'lie "special service" vessels on the Mediterra-

nean are included in the squadron wbere they actu-

ally are .

N. of VsMflf., ITq. of TK3.
rotora^o FlotiU".
l-!ast ti'jir.-^'i'.niilrun-
W, .^f^rn Kl .tilla

N^r'h Atlr.niic Blockad-
ing S'li' idmn . 45

Si)Uth Atlantic Blockad-
ili.C <<|1Ki iTf'U 52

'

ir!i .- (at prc--ent)

2o I Mediterranean.,
21|riciflr
2yi\\'estGulf Pquariron..

pecial Servic
Coast of Afnca-

Total in l'**;^ .

Tut^l ia Januarv, 1^61

*1

".I 1

,- Jl
t -.}. II.died . . ... '2 Incria^. .. -iis

\\f are assTired that an officer has left W:i5!iington
wit!, n ;: f-: w days prepared to give some siirring
iiewsof Ciij ofour squadrons, before long.

GENER\L CITY NEWS.
Thk Sixth F^t-VAToniAL Military Committek,

CuL. y.TH\s Allin, This Committee, to whom the
(Governor of the State has oelegated the control of
he infttary inal!,.rs of t*is Senatorial District, met
n .A^Tiday at tiieir rooms at the City Library, ClLy

II ill. There were present, Geo. W. Riurt, Senator
Bradley, Peter Co:.per, Alex. T. Stewart. Geo. Op-
dyk'-, John A. Foster, Gen. P. N. Wctmoie, Brlg.-
Geii. Spicer. James W. Farr, and others. It was de-

baled how Ihe number of volunteers could be in-

creased and the prospects of the <lraft diminished.
This Committee has subscribed thousands of dollars
to the war, and raised and placed two regiments In
the neld. It was unanimously resolved tfiai Ktoa.n
.\lll.s, !>.;., as Cclonel, be recjuested and authorized
lo ni',.-e a regbner.t. to be added to the Mercantile
Lriqade. in the hands of a young and enlliusiasiic
officer. lhc:e is time and opportunitv to fill a rosi-
ment ye*. b(,rore Iho draft, and if by that lime the
regnr.Mtt siiouid not he filled, all the men recruited,
wnether few or many, can be turned over to new
regiments.

A SHRRWD RojicK. A few (Jays since two
men, nam-d Jai*3 S. Grat and RrpnLi'ii KoiiEi. ar-

med in this City fiom Boston, and pu^ up ai

the same l.oard:ng-hou'=c in Heach-sueet. Soon
arter thr^r arrival, Ga.^y stated in the pre.-
fciice of K> HEE, that in a ilay or two he shoukl
leccive Ly express ti:p sum of S150 from his

f:i:her, In Providence, It. 1. Kohee, who wa.- a mere
tiave! nu aciuriir.tance, at once formed a plan to oh-
tain po =< -sion of the expeettd money. vHe first

u-'iit to the express office, where he represented him-
self as Mr. Ge.m, and informed tiie clerk that he had
removed from Beach-street to the Brandreth Hou^e,
and rc' 'ics'ed that when the money ca-ne. it should
lie ceiit to turn at that place. Theie'was something in
Kna.>:E'3 ii:.''.ni:er indicating that all was no: rielit,
^nd The I''>.ice were, therefore, consulted. Detec:-
ive*; DusE>*fcL-.iT and Slowet were delaiied to work
up the cas< .and at their suggestion the money, v.ht-u
it arriveii, ivas sent by the express clerk to tn<- Rrand-
retli lifiisf . A^ iiw;;:ii oe expected, KoUEE calicd lor
an.! (^ M:Mil'.hf ir.ui:* v. bu: ms: as lie !.' ..n,!\^n

L>(-n Ihe enve.ope. he was sti/td l>v Im o'i.- -rs

and t.x>nvtved to ihe !5ia:".'ii-h.Jii.- . Jn^ijcc <.'SLt-h>E

yt -iPniay roniniitted the pri*-- .icr iur uiai.

A (Jooo AP!'oi.\TMr:vT. Cai't Horace Roigh-
IV. N, of the Tiiirletnlh .\ew-Voik Volunteers, has
been commissioned by Gov. .McKoan, as Lieut- nant-

Colonei Kl the t)ce H';ndre'l and Forty-third Regi-
ment. CoL. DiWiTT. Lieut. -Col. BcctiUTuNlias par-

ticipated, with distinction, in nearly every battle in

which the armies of Virginia and of the Pclomac
hrtvi been engaged. He is first cousin of E. 1>ela-
FlELl' SniTH. L'ni'.cd States District-Attorney at \tw-
York, and is a grandson of the late .Iarei) Bt.'H,HT('N.
Wf li know 11 in tiie western part of this estate at one of
the first and most prominent of the early seltiers of
the VaMey of the Genesee. .

A Nkw Stkamkr yoR the Peopi.e'b Line. A
steamer lo be tlie largest ever built for river navl.

pfttion in any country is now being constructed at

the foot of Tentn-Ptreet, East River. This vesse*

wiU be aide to reach the wharf at Albany at any
time of tide. Her bottom will :.e nearly fiat, to en-

able ler to cross the Overslaugh, She will be pro-
vided wilh four hundred state rooms, and is expected
to be ahie to accommodate fifteen hundred passen-
gers. Htr length will be 4'-24 feet, width about 90
feet. She will have a cylinder 'JO inches in diame-
ler. It is proposed lo name this vessel which will
be placed on the river early next Summer the The-
later.

SlTENTEKNTH WaRD WADS^TORTH CUB. To-

nlghl lion. Heney B. Stamon and Grn. Nuuvz, of
Wisconsin, will speak on the k'leat question of the
day, at Ihe Steuben House, No. 293 Bowejy.
Grand Rally >ur tmk U.mon. At the As-

sembly Rooms to-tight, corner of Broadway and
Fo.ty-se\enih-5*:eet, Hon. J. W.^rgwoRrn, Caieb
Lym.JobsT. HtfELooM, Gen. Bl steep and others
will address their feliow-cltizens. Ladles are re-

ijuesled to lend their smiling presence lo the occasion.

The Po^tagk CriiRr.NCY Notes. The As-

sistant Treasurer of the United States will, on each

Saturday and Wedntpday. supply the Banks of this

Citv with a moderate amount of postage currency,
for distribution to their dealers. Tuis arrangement
wi'.l reiieve Mr. Cis.d from a iarge pari of the very
sevLie pies>ure al his office for this currency, which
wit. also in this way t;el a wide distribution.

LNTiiRESii.NG TO Alie.V:^. All pefsoHB procur-

ing naturalization [apeis during the present and next

week in this City and Brooklyn, will be placed in

the same fooling w'tli o'.her voters and citizens m (he

tnioj.iutJii Jor the wui iiralt,

; A -STI^.TU WaKD MEEiINf;. ITc'Ii. JaMK.-

Wa. -wi i.Tii, Hon. TucVAe It. Joes an. : Mmi. Fi. W.

A . I : w - '.\ .1! u'-d'esslhe People's Vnion A'V-uci.ti;on

,,]
<

.,. T ,- , j.ri'th \Vard, corner ol 'i'lMiv-foutt*'-

yiiLLla:.
'

..ii:;it;.-ai euue, tJda cwiiii.L,. Ti.e
;
u^i.c

tJxcilci! l.iiiior.

BKOOKLYN NtWS.

\\ Citv CoritT rAtrvnAr. Wednes-
:. No^. III. IH. 21. -Ja. 2\. 25, 2t}, 27, US.

*, 31. ;t.', ^l. 3ti, 37, 3y, -lU, 41, 4.;.-i3.

IJn

*
Fakrbll, who was stabbed in an aCray with a colored

man named Geoaaa Paici, on Sunday night last, died

of his Injuries at the fBmoklyn Clly Hospital yesler*
day morning. Coroner Nnaais commenced an inves-

tigation into the circumstances last evening.

Rkpdblican Assembly Nomination. The Re"

publicans of the Sixth Assembly District have renumi]
Dated Hon. Samuel T. Maddox. His Democratic op

ponent is 11. C. Boswsll. The Diilrict comprises the
Thirteenth end Fourteenth Wards.

The Draft in Buooklvn. The Commissinnrrs
and Surgeons appointed to hear claims of exemption
from the draft, met at the teveral Police Station,
houses in Brooklyn yesterday morning. A large
number of persons availed themselves of the oppor-

tunity presented to put In their claims, but there was
by no means so great a rush as might have been an-

ticipated. A large proportion claimed exemption on
account of being over the age of 45 years, and a num.
ber on the score of being school teachers and active

firemen. Mr. J. M. Van Cott, the Commissioner of

the Fortv-third Police District, held Uiai active f,er

vice in the Fire Department was a valid ground Of
exemption ; and it appears to be understood that If

the proportionate number of firemen have enllKted,

aa agrcd upon between the New-York and

Brooklyn representatives ana Gov. Moeoak
some time since, that no more men will

be required from the Fire Department as such,
whether they are active or exempt members. It has
likewise been decided that policemen are exempt.
Tlie numt/er of applicants on account of physical dis-

ability were comparatively few. Tne whole number
who claimed exemption at the Forty-first precinct
station was 125. The average at all the other stations
is about the same. The Impression appears to be
general that there will be no draft^that the impetus
given to recruiting by the large appropriation
of $150,000 by the Brooklyn Common Council, will
have the effect of procuring sufficient men to fill up
the quota required from this City. Recruiting was
brisk in consequence, yesterday, and recruiting o2i-
cetfi now" have some encouragement to proceed with
their business.

EsaiNK Companies Disbanded. TheCommis.
sinners of the Eastern District Fire Department
(Brooklyn) have passed resolutions disbanding En-

gine Companies No. 5 and 10. These companies
some time since indulped in a disgraceful street fight,
which resulted in the death of a man named Alexan-
der Qui.N.N. The facls we:e elicitea on the Coroner's
Inquest, and the Commissioriers were thereby ena-
bled to fiecide upon the merits of the matter.

Suri'OFKP Foui. Play. The body of a man was
found In the East River, ne^r Ford's Dock, yesterday

morning, which presented evidences of having been
murdered. A cut on the right side of the head ap-

peared as if inflicted with a hatchet. The skull un'

dernealh was fractured, and the evidence of the ex-

amining surgeons proved that the deceased breathed

after failing into the water, thus si.owing that ho was
knocked or pushed ove rt)oard. The deceased was
dressed in a black frock coal, dark plaid pant.-' oi ns.

yellow vest, white shirt, grey underclotnirg and
calfskin boots. The poci^etswere empty. Cuioner
Nler:s took charge of the body.
Lost, FnEPERicK Frve, s^ed 7 years, strayed

f.'om his home yrjterday noon, and has notslnce been
heard from. He was dressed in a dark suit, has ligiit

hair, and bar lost his upper front teeth. It Is thought
he has (strayed into the woods near Flatt^ush, East
New-'\*oik. or Greenwood. Will fHrmer*; and sports-
men nssisi in the search. Any information will be

thanklully receifed at No. 3'J5 Paciiic-slieel, Brook-
lyn, by Mr. J. E. Uockwell.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
[official.]

BOAUD OF ALDERMEN.
STATED SKSSION TcESDAT.Oct. 21. 1PC2,>

1 o clock F. M. i

Present John T. Henry. V.-^n., Prcsi'lpnt, in the '"hiiir,
:iud AM'-iiuen ^VHt = h, lla.ll. lirtidy, Heed. t:inpp. Mitch-
ell. I>a>ttii, .lercm.ah, ! rear, iioolc, Allen, * 'ttiwell, Iro-
menl and larley.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and ap-

proved.

MESSAGE FROM HIS HuNOR THE MAYOR.
The I'rivat'' Secretary of ilis Honor the Sliiyor was

hereannouuce<l by the -Sergeant-at-Arais. and prescmtd
the folIowiuK cemmuDicatioD. vix.-

Mavok s <'ffice, Oct. 21, Ifc62,

Totht Hmorable the Eor-dnf A ^ermm :

^l;.^TLE^iK!^ I do herehy nommiite Augustus F. Dow,
Esq-, lor Street Coiomissioner of this I'itv.

t.K(IUTE tiHDYKE. Mayor.
Alderman Dayton moved .tluit liie EoiDii,.^tiuacf Au-

gustus K. l>ow. for Street ('utnmi-,siontr.be conhrnjed.
Which was liwt on a division, viz.
Aflirmativc Mdermeu Hall, Chipp, Iiayti.n. Allcr.-^.
NepK'ive Aldermen Walsh, The rreaid^nt. Reed,

-MiTf-littl. Jeremiah, Frear. Boole, Ottiwcll. Froaenf,
Farley lO.

MOTION'S.

AJderman ottiwell moved that whcntlj" Bnard a'i;ourn.
it lie so to int^*^* on .Monday, the Lwenty-sevcuili mstaut, at
one o'cii'Ck j . M.
Alderiuan V-'-Ai moved as an aniendmerit tha' t^e t'me

ef adjournifent he to Frid.iy, iLie twtnt> -fourth instaut,
at one ocN'Ck 1'. M.

Ald'jrinan Wabh moved as a still further amendment,
ty.it the iimeof adjuunucciit b-- 'm Suiurday. the iweniy-
r.fth ii.vtant. at one clock 1'. .M.

Wliich was loston adivisi-.n, vi7..:

AfHrinativi Abk-rmea W ai^h, Bra.ly. Reed. Mitchell.
Boole. Allen. I aiiey-:.

.Setativ-- I'tic r'.'.'siilen;, AUlt-rmen Hull. Cliipp, Pay-
ton. Jrremjah. Frr^ir. * '"iwpll. r romeiit --.
AKierii.in JLVeiai.-h m- ved, as .. iurlL.T ara'-niiirrnt.

tf.a: the t.i'ie ui a, tj.j.trr.ii.'-T.; rt; . riday. t\ tri;t> -ii^url.i

infant, at five <''';ock I'. JI.

Wliich was i.'St u A. ili\ iS!i,,. viz.

Ailiriu;itive .A.dennen \\\i:;li, Kra.ly. Hued. Mitcheii,
't-rtniiah. Hooic, Alien 7.

PN'-t.'alive 1 he Frr-.!ileL". tAldermen llnl!. (.'Li pp.
i;..y'<D. f'rciir. "ttitt- li.

'

roincnt. i arley ".

Ab'.erinan Karlcv n.u\i;d a- .1 still fjr'h -r ac.ieni'n en*,
ti.:;! tiie adjouri.iii*-cibL* luS;ituruay. iwcuty-llfJ;;L,--tii.D..
at 'wo e'cl".k I'. M

Aidfrn.iiii i'renr nutvcd U. S'tji! funbT ar^'iid l-y 1; \

ic- the liiw of tii'j ut-\t i\\>r \ ,iiy. :iL .Monday, tw.uty-sLV-
en.h iustHnt. -it 1 o ch ck I" il ,

Wh.i'li wa^ lost on aill\i<'ion. Viz
Affin.ja'ive--\i'iermi.n ilall.v hip;'. Da.vton. Freiir, f"t-

t:Ae!l. i- r^ment I'.

Nc-atiVL Aldermen W.i:>i,.TIir!'rt--':dcijt, Brady. Ile-.-d.

Wit-, hell. .lereiGiah. Bonlr. Alii-n. Karlr*v '.*

ThL- quodtioii r*i urrin;i on tiji- amLudiu-n'. j-r"; Ci;"v ! ''V

A Id "rmm. Kar:v\'. :h;i' tii- .i''.j.>iri)!i!'-:iL be ;o ."t..:^ril^ \.

Iw-.nty-filth ir.ij'.ant.at twu'.'i lock P. M
The "iiiiii.' ^v.la ca; \:t;<.\. on .1 .ii\ ,-:. ii. \\7.

ATiriiia::v. AM.jt'-.en '*\':i:sh. TI^j 1 rc.-.d"r.t. f-idy.
K-ed. M:lc?:e.i. .' ri-- :ah. V::...-. L'ooli , .W.'U. ." !ir;'-y

Nfj.iti\' jM iL-rni'-n HiiU.t liiip. D^i^ ion. i utiwcll. >"ru-

RKSOLVTIONS.
Hv Al :- iiiiaii K.trKy
K.-^i\.fl, 'lli.a tJ|., v:i ;

Ft.rty-f.'ui III ptre-t. I.iiw

I..- len-cd in, ut.uer tht.' diie
fl' r,-

:tioi. t-f tiie

ic wf-st ?ii-e I..

^l\*h rlVPI,:l'.'>

U Lich wpj? r^f^rred to the i'ointnitte'-OD Public iiealih.
Bv Aid' riii.iii Hei 'r

M hf-3s. riif t'Xiitiug marV.vis were e-*atihph''d more
thiiii it 'lUi.rrsr cl t -.ntury i;- >. ..nd w,'n.ilt\ ;.i,l lu i3;tft

the ri-tju:r*'mf nts ol fh'.- cxt' ri^u-n ut t!!-; fi'y piu'e that

ptriod. bemK I'l nu pra, ti.al Ll-ik tii to Hi'- di-tiict )*, .eg
norfh ot Kourteeuth-street. .Tiid there is rjcc^ iLy fi r :id-

di'um.i; maik'Jt labilities fur that iuvii^u oi the City.
iLer- fort". W it

Rew>lvcd. That the Market (.'nTnmitt''e U.- and they arc

herti'y ttM.hnriztrd to .Im crtain il it i.- prjun.abii.- ;o vio':;iii

a suif'ible site lor a mar;r en tltc wj-,tern si(>rf the

City. ictw.-. u SpriitK -iirc t ^ud Tw-.u^u tli-strccl. BLd
tli:it th'y report without delav.

W hicii was referred to comn.iitt.-e on ilarktU.

COitilU.MLATJO.N .

A conununication WH.3 received from tl;-- f'TOton Aque-
duct Ii(rj>artineiiL in rt^ialion to iIil- pnvitig and rf^i-d,vlj_i;

of Worih-stree;.froin Brosdway to H ud^iu strt-tt. and
reconiniendinK th*- followinfe- aineclment ^

liia' Woi lb-street, from Hrcii'iwj'.y to Hudson-strec-f .

be pavtd wilh trap tlock pavtrUi-nt. iliL it*. i>^rty owners
(o p;ty one-hill f of the expense thL-reoi. and Lh:i.t so mucii
of th'- intevseaing streets its iu*iy be nec-sstry b'.- npa.n d
with col'ld'-- stci.es, and thai tie ordinanuc SO aiuciidcd

be and ii i> hereby adopted.
Which wai. adopted.

REPORT.

Th Coicmlttee on Fire Department preseDted a report
in favor (-1 coDiurriug with Beard of Conntilintn in

iidorting re.olut:on that the Street C'cnimiMioner be di-

rected toadveriJse for proposals for building it new second
clftis tuK'De for Enj-'ine Company number flftctii. the

[aitc to l^ FJiidl,tr to the e nuiije now :u Uic tj EngJi-e

Coujpany number Twenty-eiKht.
Which was laid over.

PAPERS UKRETOEORE LAIU OVER.

Report of Committee on Fire P^partn.ent in favor uf

adopiing resolution tliai the rcuoluiion trao^'UK^ It"-*^

tiun to lUs^- Company number Five t* idlered to read
" Fngine Company number Forty-seven." and that the

Comptroller be uirected to advertise for lot for said Com-

Which. on a division, was adopted by the folIowiEg

^Affirmative Aldermen WalnL. The Preeident. Hall.

Brady. Keed. Chipp. Mjtchell. Jeremiah, ire^ir. Booler

Allen. Ottiwell. Farley 13.

Negative Dayton ].
, ^ .

Kepfirt pf roi:;mittee en Sew;r. In favor of aderticg
resolution that a rectiviE;^ basin nd fulvirt L-e '"iilt in

Forty-fourtli strct. seveiitj-five let-i w-s: vl r.leveoih-

tiV(.uue. north side, under the directiuD ./f thp < ro^un

Aqueduct Hoard, and that the accompaijyiDK ordinance

therefor be adopted. , , ,, . . ,
Which wa.- XvUA I'y tb" r.,]lu.i.g vole. V iz

Amrmativ.-Ti.e Fr-sl.b-nt Aldtrmeii Hal . Kee<t.

MiL'di'-ll, Fayioi:. Jcrtmiaii, >rear, Bwole, Ailun, O...-

''

HcL <''rt uf 7>n'iniit!ee on SlreetF. in favorof conrurrlLg
w'th 'Huanl of Councilme:, in ad'-rtin*: reolunon that

Hadaon-lri-ei. b<;tuecD Ki^hih-avtrnae ai.u chau-.b^rj.-

'ir 't l\pav,d wttl. T-Ji|-Mrck P-^ "n^."^ ''/'^'Xr
-"

/'
1 '>rti<-n IvuJtf between tht rails ot and used by lb- tighth-

Hvcard ilmi-'on Kiver iCHilr^ad ompamcb. undjrr
:he

dr. i-ti-'iinf the Troloa Aqueduct D- parluiont, at the ex-

p.'u.-'' of the I ify. , .. ,

Ul :.-h was adopted by the fn,cwi|mvoe
AlhimHtivc-Ald.rmen HaisU The . resident. l!a 1,

:-,>. H -I. Chill. I'fty'"ii' Frc^r. Bt-ole. AIlcu. 'itti-

*
Ni'AM!l;-"7'i'iernM>n M.tchell. .Ien.miah. V rnraent~3.

F.i^'rt <j' c.nimitie nn f ir.: 1 Martiucnt. in favor of

ror^.ur.tik' with board nf Cotnicihuon in adoptmp a reso-

lution that the Street Commit. ooer be directed to adver
U-"- for iiiop.jsals for ihc eroctiuu of a house for the ust of

U.S.* Company Nuintwsr Flfty-t.ne. haid liouft t) b built

the north pide of Flfty-arst-ctrcet. t>etwei Third and
Lexiofrton avonue*.

AVhicIi was adouted by the following TOte
Aflirmativs Aldermen Walsh. Tfat Fresident. Hall.

n-'cd. Chipp. Mitchell, Jeremiah. Frear, BooIl-. Allen,
Oitiwell. Karky 12.

itesolutinu that the salarr of the latp Dennip McCarthy.
lu-snector of Sjciewalks In tne Street i'epartment. be paid
to tnet;'elfth day of January, one thousand eiRht hun-
dn d and .--ixt.v -three, and that the Coraptn'lltjr be direct-
ti>\ to draw his warrant therefor, and pay the same over to
b'i' vid.w.

WliM-h was adopted by the following vote
Athrni;itiVL Alderiiiiii Smith. 'I'be Frciident. Reed.

Chip]), ilitihe!!. .(eremlali. Frear, Boule, Allen, DLtiwell,
Ffmeitt. Farky ii.

fSKcsohition
that the house now jointly occupied by

look and Ladder Company iiumt>er Tun and lOuKioe
( ompan.v nuinlpcr Forty-five, lie altered for the use of

Eiii,dup Compaiiy iuiml>er I'Orty-C-. e. said hou-<' Ii:ivlnK
l>e'^u d'-'t apart for the use of said ('ciiipany, and the Stn-et
Commissioner be authorized and directed to advertise lur

pio|Misal8 tiiereCor.

\V hicli w!is a/lopted by the following vote, viz.:

Athrmative Aldermen Walsli. 1 he I'rc.iident, Rail,
Brady. IV-d. Cliifip. Mitchell, Jer-miah. i rear, Boole,
Allen. Ottiwell, Far^Qy !3.

Alderman (.)ttiwell moved that the Board do now ad-
journ.
Which wa."! carried.
Whereupon the Ircsident declared that the B'iard stood

a-ljourned until Saturday, twenty- iifrh instant, at two
o'clocJE, r. M. D. T. VALENTINE. Clerk.

LAW REPORTS.

had been connpelled. aC the muzzle of the gun. ts
either go with them or die ; thefr condurt and' ^o-
quiescence to the lower ladfans was with the view of
saving the whites ; they, the other Indians, had f(t
them ; tber had neither olood on their hands or blood
In their heart*, or they could not snake hands with
their Great Father or look hlra in the face, but now
they had saved our white folk they would deliver
them up.
W\BA8HAw said his feelings of friendship for th

white man encircled everything, that his heart reach-
ed the clouds ;

"
yes, it reaches ciear to the stars. Kod

as far and high as the sun," and that is feelings for hie
Crreal Father were Uie same as ever."

Court Calendai ffliH Day.

SDrnKMEfJouRTCiRcniT. Par//. No8.2!>99.
3n01, 3003, 3011, 3013, 3015, 301U, 3023, 3027. 3033, 3035.
3U3^, 304:1. 3l'-}9. ;i051. 3tJ57. S(.W. 30GS. SOO.-i.S'-rS. Pfl-r
//. Nos. 3410. 3112. 3414. 34ltt, 34115. 3422, :n24, 34-'(;.

34:^0, 3432, 3134. 343fi, 3438, 3440, 3442. 3444, 311<">, 3418,
3450. 34,12. Part //A. Nos not poslpd.
Si)rn*ME Couar Special Tii&M. Parr /.>os. not

posted,
StTEKioE Court Trial Term. Par/ /. Nos. C'm,

1313. 12tp.'.. 223. its;. lt\:\. >2r;, 2^2:, 2^27. 2'-37, 2?3y,
2843, 2b45. 2ivi7, 2M9. Pan U.'So^. -770, COM, 173e,
III, 126, 23bb, 2316, 2519, 1!520, 2522, 2524, 252G.

The Hpotia A 8uU to KecoTcr CouiniissioDtt

on tinXv of UoTCriinteut Sieninofa.
SUrtRIOE COURT TRIAL Tt^RM.

Before Juaiico WMt*.

Thomas D. iStillman \9. Sa7nvd L. Milchell.

The defendant, in May, IbGl, was the nianiging

agent of the steamers Auirusta,,Alabama, Flundn ajid

^far ny (he i^outh, belonging to the New-York and

Savannah Steam Navijjaiion Company. The plain-
tilT alleges that in May, Ibol.Uie ctlendant appi^t^d 'o

him, as nis brc'ker, to prot-uie a pnri-ha^er tof tiie

sl*'aniships. or piUier uf lliern. An h ?reenienfwas
It'ciefiiiu mad*', by w hii^h tJie pialntifl was tn ricrivc
tpn ter cent, of the Hinount paid for the \c-iHls.
Silllman went to Washinr^ton, and, afn r pr( at i^bor
and much ru'gotiailoit. f.nallv sold the Aizj,i/'f i. .\la-

iiarna and i'lortda to the Oovernnirnl, foi i27'i..')00.

Tht plaintltTflaima that the dclendant now rtfuin s to

pay him his commission, which amounts to 5-27.050.

i'lic defendant denlei; that p'T^intifi iir-ide ;hr sh' of
the sleaiiiers. but on the other hand alle;ifs liiut the
plaintiff applied to him for a recommenuation lor an
olhce under the (jovernrnt-nt. saying at thf' same lime
that he had frlend.s and influence at Wasiiiiif^'ton. and
he liiicht. if he had a paper showing lii< authoi ity, be
able lo i.e!l the steamers. Defenilanl .siKned lii afiieo-

nient, therefore, to Uiat eiiecl. The defendant claims
that Stillman never spent any money for tne purpose
of selling the vessel?, nor procured any customer for

theni. but 1 hat they wcie sold by ar.othtr paity, who
iiad i)een paid for the service.
The case was not concluded at the adj urnment of

Coui I.

.^lesson, Schrll A- Hutchins, lor p];iinlif! ; Brebe.
Dcaii i Doholiue, fur defendant.

Question of Pracilce motion for Exirn X\^
lovrnnce Denied.

ECPREUE COURT CH.'.MBKRS.

Ah-ah Br.clf.vs. Hosucll J). Hatch nnii EVza H.

Hogan, Ererutor and Exrcvfrix nf Robirt Urtgnn, df-

rt-ased.'Vhis was an action aKainsi Ko:.erl liogan iu

liiR iiffclime, and revived ay;unsi ine defc:ii.a:ils as

expcutors, -'-c.. In which tiie plair.tiri fir^t cia^imed
i22J for comini^sion as broker, in ^cdiii'ti i^"."

l"ts of

lund on Madison-avenup, and seroRdly-for jlLffOO
dain.iyes for a b'Cach ol a builder's (*Dntra(t with
one Kavaiiauh, of wnora the plaintiff claimed to be

asbignpe. The action was re'* rred to Livi:.^-
slon Livln^slcn, E^g., as so e Kc'erce, who
foiind for tliL defendants on the tiest cause of

action, and in fa\ or of Ihe plaint iff on tlie

second, jfor $l."4(l instead of $11. ('00. On tliitistaie

of facts Ihe plR:ntifJ"'s counsel made this motion far an
cx'ira allowaii' u <jf f.ve per cent, on tiie arno;T:)i found
ijvthe l?pfercc. claiming that it was an txTia-jrdlnary
and difficult suit and that he Jiad the liefere't'a ctrtifi-

<-atc to that ellecf. that there jiad been seventy-^ix
m''Ct:r!gb nnd ([lany hundrtd pa^f s of Testimony ta'l:en,

and fui ther that hf otferrd tost-itk' with ihc exccuior,
Jlr. Hatch, for ^l.-lf*, which was refused : and further
thiit hf ollered to reicr the ca,*e under tl.t; slalute to

the Siuioguti . v.hicli wa.^ al-o dccIiiKH'. ,

Tne defe:idants oppofed the tnotion (>h Ihe ground
th:jt the ca*e \\ as an < rtiinary referen ft'^teditnis only
ike iiii roierLj'ic . Tiie oHer 'u settle ^hr ciaim by
iinv spocinc sum was dpnie.i . and thai the E.xpcm<i; s

were not reiiniieil tu reftr lo ilie iturrugHle undt. 'iie

!;la:i!te. uni<-;s tticv dfcnicd it Icr th*"- best interest of
the estate so to liu. or until they vicre fully intoimel
as tu all the p.iiUcuiars cunc3rni:ig the mdUers in

iv.-iip.

The Mil :iiii fui an extra allowance was deni'jJ.

S. i\. <v \' . L. Wighimaii for the motion ; Kusv.-eU

D. Ma'ch opjioscd. _

Decisions. ~^

SUiT.liME COtRl Ci!AMBEnS.
Eifor* Jnitlce lt.gr;ii,ani.

i>< c',e VS. Hatch et el. Scott rs. Aiinv. Cr.;!:c cs,

E.Ai;h. Low I J. New-Vurk and K'.e i;.-.: 10 id C um-
p.iny. Le Ri-y vs. The s^ame. liaiiiL-aii. ic. is.

Titf S'liiie. Tappan ts. AU-xiindtr. lJi?law:.:c .Mu-

tual s .;t:v InFuiiince Company is. 'fcippscoii et ;il

Muirev r.s-. Tallman. Balcsien i>. T'>in.n;sun e*. al

Dovic vs. McLIkinney et al. Art:--ans' Uank xs>

I :ali. Mo'ircy vs. Robinson, birir.pf v.v. lin-Uii-.

Ihojiisou t al. vs. Schu'tz et ;il. C.t.O.inan i*. iliifs

urt-lai. CamiLcil i-. vVeicli. siAl,. tacr et :ii. u.
Gurtion ct ill. tiermaiiia I-'iie ln-'iri>ii>'C C'jiiipany
IV, Duhscomp. Farlrind li-. U:iu*^ el ai. Vowrsney
f

. a', 's. I'uie. Moiioiis liiiii.ted.

I'' '.'^1 r \s. MtT' ay. Vi'-^'on Jor ;n,,nT.ction granted.
i'uir...i vs, Woffryc/.-. v. ranted for Oct. 31.

i>, ,';.-.r vs. //f^cH... Jdo'ion for atiinii nicnt.tr minted.

//(.K ,/- vs. T'.i.^'.T. ^> '.ion gra.Mted oil pa>nRiit ul

'' -.urM ic.t i.Ts, and leler'-nce ordcnd.
p .V c J .-rfti.B-... ^

K' rM vs. W'.uf'iej. tr.xcepJc:;? u< r j
. ; t ri IU :- -

(Mf I \ i nil I ... in.': r- i<':t ot lielertr ri!::.'(itd.

( ;; (T ^rar:y tu re '. tr co.;-* as ap;i n>i iheuWi.r.
i ill Jl lit u c lo t c at tiit-' o., :hret- days' i.ii'-.ct.

^^^^::tu'^. ccrPT m'>x":al iekm.
Di'cre Ju-tlu'i- U"lvi : L.

A^-f'un-'il'. 4-'-., vs. f>T/5. (Suit .\o. 2.1 Or<'er

variiiin;: ludKinrnt niid liiscuidii.ui:':? acl.uIT. graaiL-d.
Jh>'.s\". /\i/':,'i'/rt)../. Alntion ^rnni-' *.

K,r-tv vs. Hw k'f.VnWr iMakiiigjiidprnent id fuuil
of Api tfil? tne _,a<)i:n.Lnt of ttii> rourt, griiiittd.

The Indian War.
TJIF. LATEST FKcM OK.V. SIBLKy'S CAMF-

Fiom the St. Paul's Press, del. 15.-

1, en!. \ViM.iAM H. Shelly arrivi d in :ni^ city

\fsiruiay inoMiing with r:.>patchP5 ;or Gen. Fops.
l.a'c-i in Ihe uay. Paymasters ^mitb, Atchims and
HAir.nTalsij arrive', havinii left camp some twelve
hours al' : than Licui. ;?:;i:llei. Ol Ihe Indians iried

i>elore ir.e military conuniesion, iwenty-onc have
iieeii fdiHiii L'f.iitv. ii'hers aic yet to be trieo. The
nuinher oi Indians who had surrendered iheiiiMlves
to f.en. .^^ILLKV and bt en st lU cown lo ttie Afrtjicy
WHu l,.'>i'7. Atioui fifty iodpe> aic yet with Gen rn-
i.FT. T.-te iMdiHOssent dewn are ia ciiarpe ol tTapt.

WiiiTNKT, oMiinait'iinp a haltulitm of two companies
tiis I'wn ;ind Cipl. Ke>kelis. They are eniploved m
di)i;t'ing anu taking care of iJic large potato cioi^at the

Agencv. Waj. (.'.mbbaith was at the agency, looking
after tne remain-; of the governnopnt jiroperiy. Just

Irfoic Ma-. Smith and partv IcilGcn. J'liiLii"!' camp,
a rumor 'was current that lialf-bretd scours had

bioughi in news that five hundred lodges of \ank-
tona:> were on the march lu attack Gen. Siplev. and
liiat they tnen were buta'ew miles from his canip.
Not much ci*dcnce, was liowever attached lo llie le-

From a letter of our correspondent at Red Iron Vi;-

Ihpe. where Cid. Sii le\ v%as enrampetl :it the time it

WHS written, we eiclract the fodowinp account 0^ the

speeches, at the council, wh.eh resulte<l in tlie ueliv-

eiy ol Ihe camives. Co.. 6imev *pokc as follow*, dn
sjbstance.) ihrougli ids

inierpreicr.
Rtv, 41r. Rn.c.s-

Hc w jsiied lo say to the Indians, thfit -he had come
heie with the large force whu-h iney saw to capture
and punish lliose bad Indians who had been engat-ed
in the murder of white men. women ami chiidivn.

that he was gHd to hear that none of those present
had been participants in the affair, and that Ihey
snould not be narmeil ; that many ol the older ones
had iinow n him personally when, a tew years ago. he
had control of the Indian trade in this part o( the

State, the others knew him by reputalk)n. and must
be satisfied that he would not tell them one
thing, when ill his heart he meant ano.her . that he
had full powei from Ihei: Great FatlMjr to spt ak iu

ilis name, and that those who had been engaged in

taking the prisoners from their captor? should be re-

membered and rewarded ; that as to the murderers,
he should pursue as fast as he was able, and that it he
did not succeed in overl;iking them, they could not
escape, as their Great Fainer had sent out laif^e
forces in another direction lo captuie them . th:i'. t e-

sides. he would be joined by about l,oi><i i;v;-.:rv t* -

fore long , they, lite Indians, might look upoji l!ie

bati Indians wlio hud commiilcd The murvlcr.-^ m.- dc.id
men ; that he had now to request that they w:o':ld dt -

llvei over the prisoners they had in their'posses-ii:i.
which was now his princip;il huslnev; with tiii 111, n:-'!

lliiil he would hereafter hold lurthei cuun-.! \\ ;th

tiicm lo discuss mailers that hi was now rm . a^

^eur anything ihev liad to sav.
After Col. SiBLsv had cniuhided. Wa^a;:*"- m '

>lA7AFUTAMAM:t, i wlioSC ilHU'" fn Ii

On the ni^ht of Oct. 13. Jonathan F. Pickel
shot and instantly killed his brollier Furman F.
PiCKel. Both parties live in Roxburv Township, near

?rl^hf7i,n'n^J-"
^"'^ '^"^ iifr.cuiiy between tfaem

fistnnP P,/
^^"^

t^'\ P'-'ting arunk w htle going on

fife of Jon.th^V"- J.r '"-*^' '"'^<^ '^^^'^^ i^ '^'
llie of Jon<iihan. and the latter, as he alleee* ia self-

fataTeffec^"lrenl ifh"* Th*^*'^^
'^ "^"'y fire! with so^laiai enect wlien Ins brother was about attarlilnff hmwuh a bowie-knife. Jon^thau su^renderSl Wm^and IS now in jail to await trial.

'"'"^'"^ lumteu,

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
8al at the Stock Ssebange

$15.0(Ai L'.S.es.'i'l.Cuu.HX
6,flti0 U. S. 6s. W... . 95

ac.SiiO U. S- Dem.Notes.lM
6.U0O do IMH
e.o.io to iM'.,
1,000 Trea. 7 3-10 ct.

Now Endo'd 103
1.000 111. Ca. Bds.. 60 100
l.f.-OO 111. Cou. Bds. 'TO 104
i.oooInd.St. es, W. I,. 100
".'0 Mich, .state M ...102
3.000 iem,. 8. OS 'SO . . 5:;!

isOOO Va..-<tatei;s J
.cwi Mo. 6a K)
N'.J do liM M
.'j.oiio do
4.u:iO do

Om. Jl. UM.
500 Erie Railway 6eu
S^W do .830 59X
400 -do UK
300 da.i SCO M
^uO do' MX
^'100 do eo
300 do MV
100 do 610 MM
HiO Erie R. Preferred 8>
-'00 do mn
loo do .TJ 9
I'XiO do 86U
-00 d bio 89M
3ijo do - is

,
S'' do boo X9H

U3i; ii'^iioti Harlem Railroad 21
.... tii.iTOO Jo . 21W

6.u"o do 02; J 100 do stS 2
- '- '-^ 1-jO do. . 930 aiii

l.on(al..S. 73 Hi l^no HarlH^a R. rrsf suSS
1-'''J "" lllK'l.oNur. t \Vor K Ci
K.'.i.y N. \ . C-n. liS h'.' 4^1 (1,, G5W
J.ocoK. U 1 m.iids. .]. i4i<lR^,.ir.g Railroad 778
f.OOOK.k 4ti. 11. iW= 10.'( l,i.|c... Leu. K. K7
.0. H. K. K. a.1 r.i.b. I'C. !l.) du ....

f.ooo llicij .^o. 2d m. y"'.,l(>o (i,j

S.OOO do il ilriJOO ilo
17,Hr..'iMich. .So. s.f.bii.l"'! I:'M jo
J.omi 111. C. K. lid.'. - io:.S!iijoM. S. J:N. I k
l.'iiOAl.&T. H.ift m- 9-1 'inu do
-. A. & T.ll .3d III. bO-ivjj ilo

ri.''Cj Jo . S i]^ ;o)Q (j,)

:, UOC iN'.W.-S.F. Ks.lJiH! So do '. .

I'.^s'ii' c. A; ^^^^ .As.Us. to ; 51 do
.'..uoo 1 do , hyi wij^i 61 j ... ;

6.11..0T0I. i.MV. 3d ii. m
I
10 Micb.s.,&.\.i,it'i.-". soS

5.0.O(;l.Mo. S.f.Rs 1C4 ,100 (i., . .. 81
C3.UJ0 i'..r.W ^'MstM.lWV, i[,0 do 83f) 80ltf
6.nM P .K.W.tC'.-JdM. 'UV. do K^J 8o2
r.r.an dj bai'.'iv. 10.1 do .30 sotI

1". T ilu . m^i 1- r.tuama Railroad IM
6.t .1 r.,: .W,5;C.:.d M, 7i |2iioii; Cc:, R. scrip <1
t,v;..l(l, &F,:is !th 70 ll'o ..J .. .s30aOli

hlO ><7

-h3j ",%
. s3u ifiH

Soil VM

.a\i 41!t
42

41T<
bT.:

11200Cleve tl'ittsb'g R. 38

IS'iO

do 1,30 38
do b30 Si!4
do 37M

loo C'.cr. Col t Cin R.I34)1

40 lianki^f C'lmmerce. !

on Mcr. K\. !!li 92
11 .Mctropolitari i;anli.]01
r.! Cuni Ki. l:a.nk .102

l.'iCorQijinnffeiiltti LJk 01
S I'ark L.ink 113?4' 31 do 13

"

21 do 114
\

Z'. do .. 134
1.20.) Aiiiri.;4in CM li--^] M Gal. .^: Chi. R M

lo.iiuo do I2-'|2.'io do KStt.

,
S.OIIfl do 12--,, 50 rto b3.184

I"0,"CO do I2^,'i|2Cj da 93
lu Del. Jc HuJ. Ci. Co 11" CO do s30 835

3iiiiryiBih, Coal I'rt-rd 13>4l-r.l C'.ev. 4; Tol. R. CSJt
155 l>a..- Slail d. .-;. Co 1J5 ili,.i ri, 315 c:';4
5-' do 12.; ,T,io d J i.'vi CTX

nud. Kiver R hi" l.7yj!ii0 CLi. .'; Rk Is. R.ilO at.J*
ti7 iuO do ?") K)ii

....Ii'-4|liiii do sf^ 61
...lor, ,100 do n

li'S%,4ro do oiV
ii>5\,!nn do .. si: Kl

< I'M'f >. I'l'.i Chi . Hur. t Qu ?. .10s
>>3G lijfi'p 4.'0 do - . 10534

II

iw do.
1.3 N.Y. Ct!
.MG do..
2<io do.
350 do .

tuu do
lOO do .

R

UPitts.. Ft. W.i Ch. r-
1

;-! Toledo .; Wiib K .31"
lo ^H KoTol.k Wab. Prf..l* 71
do
do.. ii,5ii

>%

SKCOSD BOiP.D.
$',.100 n, S. 6s, 'cl.Rei;. I'M ,ioo Lre Railway
5,'OOC. .S.Gs, -e-. Coii.IuS ,l.j( do

35,000 iTeas. 7 3-10 V c piM do
Soies 1'5H ao do ...

lo.roo C. S. Dem'd K's 125 , loa do

Jv'"'" .^
do 125 >-, 3.,j Chi. .: Kk. Isl

l,0"OTeni).St.6s.'90 Kr-. M> do
l,iifi!i:>ouri St.is. 53>i .-JOErieR. Pref
4,di0 .N, Car State ba.. t-o ISoo do

10,000111. Ca. Reg. Bde liW Mo dj
l.f ill. .sier. Kds. . 1 rO ioo do
6,000 (lev. JiT.S.F.Bs. 104 :<i<ii!arlm Railroad
1,'ioHud R.Rlstil.bs.115 'iMMich ret R
l,0;.OTcl. fc W. :dm.. t-'* 100 do'"W do . i^'Hi ,2.50 Mich .s.tx. lii. R
6. iirit.F.W.iC 2HM. Mi 410 M. S US ' r,<

.""'..Oi'ii American liold.lSO 4<">0 Ul C R. Scrip
.l'"0 r.o l-TOishoo do. .'

1"-""P do J.'iO>12.ior!eT. k Pitt". R
ii'l Pac. JI. St. Co b3f.l24 i:LioG:ii 4: Chi. R

liO do.
150 X.y. CeE. ]0\

....lSt
..1S

.s30SlJt
i.V 61H
.130 81^
... biS

. . SOH
90^

215J
S7

SC\
42

SIX

81

3>!<
S3><

100 C.ev. s Tol. R b30 0534

lion that Shouts Walkir;^,") 1 csimoi.:!':, '" Mil'i'am-.-,
|

as 'ollows .
, i

They both denied havinp i.nylhing to dowiUithe
,

raid , that it was rommt-m-ed by tlif l.o"' 1 lu H-""* .

]

Uil we weie.touuu tu U":ii ^uitiil^ ^^ tuu. Uul
Unji.^.]

Tr?iiAT. On. 21 P. M.
The Export Clearances of Domestic Prod-

uce for the prr^pr.t week, as reported from the

Custom-house t'L;is auernoon. nmo-jr.t in value to

crcr fire mil.io/if do"ars. The list embraces 3.200

bales of Cotton, nnd a very large value of Meat

rrovisions, Butter, Cheese, Lard, ic besides the

usual heavy volume of Grain and Flcur. This is

tiie first instance in the history of the port ot

New-York that so large a weekly export as

*.'\000,C;'0 has hoer. reriched, exclusive of Ssecie.

Comp?.red with this lime last se:;s,:)n. ^^hen the

movement was unusually heavy, and with the

same v.eck in IsCU. tlie following is the com-

parison ;

I"!0. IS6I. HSl.
Frrthe week . . $2. "7:. 47 f.'^.-r.,7ii $5.077.m
Priv. repurtcd .. ... 7.-..4.!<._94 : .JJ^j.l!'7 l l:..!'e2.u.'l

Since .Tan. 1 $:;.6v^,34; JluS.lM^-^ 51l9,i>4d^

The clearances to the single }iort of Liverpool
inchid'>d in the above, are of the value oi

j2,44."-.040.

The price of Gold opened this morning at

IJ-f ^ cent, and sjlrs were made at the early

Board at I2->* ii : V' 1 - :ii. I>i7\vccn the Enardsi

llic deinai^.i on [hr .sin it was ;"r.-;.er 3:id IJ.-j

I2;'j V cent. \\a.-: jij.'d. At .ii.d aiicr the Second
Bcarii the .-idv.inct was rapid 10 13U2? ^ cent

f-.\change on London through the forenoon and to

the rlose of 'Change hour was 1423142} ^ cent,

lor Bankers' hills. Tl'.e price of Money on the

Street is i_V' cent, to most of the Stock Brokers,
with negotiations at call, as usual 01 late, at 4 V
cent, on Federal and other prime collateral. A.

good demand is reported on the .'^treet to-day.

We learn that the Select Committee of the

S'nck E.t'.'hange Board, consisting of Messrs.

Wainwrislit, Henry G. Stebbins, Smith, Maril

and Ferris, to-day reported, unanimously, on the

Gold qui stion, recommending that the dealings in

American Gold Coin at the Board he entirely sus-

pended for the present. It is understood that

while the Committee were, at lirst, partially

di\idedon the 4iiestipiij_as one of Board policy

niertdy, t.'^e i!:;atiiin;ty oi their conclusion was
iiiri\tdat alter consultation with the O-iicers o

the Treasury of the United States in this City,

and an intimation through them that it would bs

agreeable to the Government to have the Stock

E.tclninge Board withhold the further use of thei

ma<hinery from the mischievous epeculation now

going on in Gold.

It is highly creditable to the original minority
ol Ihe Committee opposed to striking Gold from

the Stock Eichange dealings, (since it had been

placed upon the official list.) that they havepface-

fuiiy and cheerluliy deferred to the popular feeling

outside the Board, and to the desire of the Goyern'

n.ent, as intimated through their hnancial repre.

sentative in this City. We do not 'hastily,

conclude, however, that the report of tlie

Committee, made tl.iis earnest, as well a,

unanimous, will be adopted by a ma-

jority of the Board. The debate on the que*.

tion comes up at noon to-m'orrow, at the conclu.

slon of which the Avcs and Nuc. will r> doubt

be called upon il. There is, in the first place, a

selfish interest arrayed against the motion, grow-

ing out of the commissiuns made upon orderi

lor Gold, chicliy speculative, sent into the Board

This would nJt he a controlling inierest, of itself.

.-s ii,c uniiiber o! Brokers nrohting by the opera-

lion isnci sufRcien-.todefent the proposed ch.iTi,-<>

Bill ihcy h.ive brought other inf,-..ences to
be:-..'^

n

c,-n,.e,ne i wilh the spcniliitive
movcn-.pn'-- -i! ttie

St,. :> i;.-t geneially, and so conf, lout .- ' ' - '^'

em. lUiiied by the party this afie::i :

reiMiiii will be d.. lea'ed, tiKit I'.i '^

which stood I J.-i'a i tiii' it.iH.... .

"
'"^

deiily tol31J %> ceiil. I; '

hition it at fault ^Ve h 'i

hittiertJ di>i;.teiciteJ m^'-"-^

i;.,-.i l!i

o; Gold,

11 up sud'

',ji ihis caicn'

11.. criilit ani

of fixe Bout
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CJ^fo-f0tk Cimeft, giStebnesbag. fttiobtr 82> isa^'

tkat It i*. WhiteTer the renU may be, It ie atb-

frctOTT to announce that the Philadelphia Stock

Sichange Board yeaterday adopted a resolution

rtriilnf Gold from their call-book, and hereafter

there can be no purchasea and sales or it during

tba session* of the Board.

The Aesistant Treasurer of tho United

States at New-York will, to-morrow, apportion

to the different Bnnks of this City so much of the

United States Posiat'e Currency as he can com-

mand for this purpose from the Department at

Washington, for d:9tribution among their deal.

era. This will grcntly relieve the labor and em-

barrassinent cf the Si:b-Treasury in paying out or

giving orders for this Currency, besides accom.

modating a wider circle of applicants.

The day's business at the Office of the As-

alstant Treasurer of the United States was as fol-

lows : Receipts. $253,020 58, ;inr!uilinj? for Cus.

terns, $147,000; payments, $l,06B,5o6 2(i; bal.

aoce, $7,393,843 70.

In the Stock market to-day the speculative
demand ran very strongly upon Erie shares of both

classes. The rise on both Common and Preferred

ince yesterday is fully ihree per cent. The sales

of the Stock altogether during the day are but lit-

tle short of fjteen thousand shares. The parties

buying appear to be backed up by large private

wealth, and an umKiual degree of confidence in

the future of the Road and its financial manage.
Blent. This movement is not une.^pected, as we

intimated in our weekly review on Monday morn-

ing. To what figures it is to be carried, we have,

of course, no means of estimating. The effect

upon the other railway shares was not marked

early in the day, but as the speculation in Erie

was intensified at the Second Board, the feeling

gradually extended to the Western list, and prices

improved J! ^ cent, from the lowest sa'.es of

the day, and 1!, t? cent, from yesterday's low.

est quotations. Iri Federal and Border St.ite se-

curities there was very little business done, and

prices barely steady. The United States Custoni-

Bouse Notes recovered from yesterday's de-

pression, and improved rapidly with the advance

in Gold.

Late in the afternoon the demand for the

Eries continued, the bidding prices being still up.
ward. In the Western Roads there were no im.

portant transactions. New-York Central resumed

more steadiness after being .old down to 1(M|

early in the day. The following were about the

last figures, compared with Monday atternoou.

Gold was a fraction easier than the highest sales

on the Street after the Second Bcjrd :

Hon.
K. T. Central, .ice

file ib'i

Jtrie
Preferred . 6~\

HndMQ River. b7 '^

Hrlio 2ur4
Mich. Central w.'^
Mich. Scnthem 4154
llich. Uuar&st'd. mi
Ulinois Cen . 80 ;,

Clev. and Pitti 3ii<

Pacific Mail . . 126

The following are the bids made to-day fur

the City Bank Shart s. most of which continue to

advance. The Union Bank has declared a half-

jearly dividend of 4 ^ cent., free of Income ta.x :

Tae*.
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fUii NKW-YOKK. TIMBS.

Pnbli.-l ! In "18 Trars Bnildtnit, fronHnfrtheCitT Hll
Park, on FftrX-row, Sprue* ftnd }ia3au-Btrets.

The DAILY TIMES, publubed eTery morning oil

erF*ning price T'wo Cxnts; mailed at Six DoLLAa
jeur; with Sunday edition, Skvxm DoLLAaa t eryear. ^
The SEMI-WEEKLY, puWiahed iueoaaji and *

days. Thkxs DoLLAfia a yeari tvocopiej cooneaddreM
ferFiTi DoiLAU,
Any person who win send as a Club of FIVE jubsori-

lienmky receiyean extra copy for himself, or retain Two

Dollar* and aHa!f as hla couimis-iion-

Tli WEEKLY. Two D0LL*3iyear; two codeaTsu*
DOLLABs; five cories KiTi D0LLAE8. Any T-erson wtio

Villaend ns a Club of TKM sutMcrlbera at $1 aach.lhaU

TTcelve an extra copy lor himnelt, ormay retain One Do-

lar8h;scottrenatJon. The Semi-Weekly and Weakly

Kntto Clergymen at the loweat club rate*, dpeoimoa

number* forwarded on application.
Taajis Cosh invariably in adrance.
All lettersto be addressed to H. J. RATMOHD & CO,

ProptiewMof tbaJiiW-YoaJt Imn. New-York Ou

JTD CCRRi:SFONDENTS.
tronollce cante laKtnor^nontjJiimsCommunuttMM.

WUclrr^T IS mtcTided fi>r inzeruon muat be mutenticatti

tt: tilt name and r.dil^-s3 of tiff uTiter--not ntcuaaniy
fo, uublu-.aiion. tn:t as a gvarunty/oT hin gooUJaua..

\te cannot undertake to return Tejecftd Commion-

^"vOLUyTAkY CORRESPONDENCE, \ontianmt
mifortant neu-s, sohritfdfrom any quarttr oftktwTM;
ifuted. will ee liberally vnid-j'or

AmnaeBieiita thl Bwennr*
WALLACK'S Wild Oats.

WINTER GARDEN RiCHELilo.

NIBLOS 6AKDES TiiK (ji.adiator.

CITY ASSBMBI.Y ROOMS No. 4 Broadway SiiIH

AICMUAL FSSIITAL Or THfc SOCIETT OF ST. ViMClNT.

BARKDM'SMCSEUM ^EiLLiAXiLTCoLoamTEOMCii.
FiiH, and other Curiosities, at all hours Pactrstti,

Oji Undes the S.now, Aftcriioon and Eyening.

OEOKRE CHRISIY'S MIN'STRELS Haij. or MlM-
STRSLav No. 5c5 BroaUrvAy. Ths MlscalEVOffl MoN-
KSY.

HOPE CHAPEL TlEIElls CaiipoR.VIA.

THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD No. 863 Broadway.

GOCPIL'S, No. 772 Broadway Lahg'8 Historical Pic-

TCRB OP THE RlCRPTlON OP THK OLD SlXTY-KlN TH

Irish Rkgimknt.

NE^VS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
An Executive order, published this morning, di-

rects itiat all persons who may actually have been

drafted into the military service, and who may
claim exemption on account of alienage, must
make application therefor directly to the Depart-
ment ot State, or through iheir respective Minis-

ters or Consuls ;
and an order from the War De-

partment directs the proper officers to make re-

port to the Department of State of all cases to

which the order refers.

Our dispatches from the Army of the Potomac^
this morning, inform us that our cavalry pickets
hive been .^xtended two iniies, and are now some
dist.incc beyond Walltowu, which place is held

by our infantry. A balloon reconnoissance on

Monday nieht disclosed the fact that the rebels

are this side of Chariestown in considerable force,

and Jackson with his command is known to be

still at Bunker's Hill. Yesterday morning an

expedition from Gen. SLOciM'g command started

to intercept and capture a force of rebel cavalry
known to be foraging near LovettsviUe, in Loudon

County. No particulars are yet received, but it is

announced that the expedition was perfectly suc-

cessful, capturing upward of thirty prisoners, in.

cluiling the rebel commander, and killing and

wundiug several. Our los s was one man killed

and four wounded.
The Southern news received by way of Fortress

Monroe, anil publisheil this mornine;, is interest-

ing. The Kichmorid Eraininer is of the opinion,
from advices received from Northern Virginia,
that Lp:e is about to make a movement. The
treatment of the rebel sic;i and wounded forms

the burden of a comulaint agninst the rebel au-

thorities. A grcPt victory is claimed for Bragg
in Kentucky. The

/)4.-'/^a'c/;, however, acknowl-

edges a loss of live thoi'sand men. The danger
of the capture of Mobile by iho National forces

seems lo be painfully impres-sed upon the rebel

mind. The D-ispatck concedes that its capture
would gtve us immediate possession of the Ala-

bama and Tombigbee Rivers, and a move into the

interior of Alabama would cut the rebel Confed-

eracy more completely in two than the possession
of the Miasisbippi thrcigl.cut its entire length, as

it would destroy the line of comniunication

through Mont;_:omery, which has been of incalcu-

lable b.^neht to the rebels.

Early in 1881, when civil war seemed pending
but had not actually broken out, Gen. Scoit wro'e
two paperscpntaining his views, professional and
political, <5n the crisis, and the rights and duties
which devolved on Government in the momen-
tous conjuncture. One of them has recently been

published without the writer's consent. The
second appears td-day, having been furi.j.<;hed to

the Press by himself. It establishes, in the first

place, the patriotic anxiety of the General-in-

Chief to prepare for -the coining storm, and his

earnest anci repeated c-Hbrts to prevail on the

Government to garrison and secure the Southern
forts a^;ains^ every possible attack ; and discloses,
in the second place, the causes of his failure,

which it is now evident resulted from the inde-

cision of President BcciiANAN, who was doubtless
misled by the treachery of the Secretary of War,
if not of other members of the Cabinet, in whom
the head of the Government reposed a misplaced
confidence.

The Washington Star emphatically contradicts
the story started by the Washington Republican
that there had been negro plots discovered at Cul-

pepper.
On Friday night intelligence was received at

headquarters, in St. Louis, of Lieut.-Col. Wool-
folk's expedition after tiie rebels in Johnson

County. His command consisted of two hundred
and twenty-five men, with two pieces of artillery.
He came upon the rebels some seven hundred to a
thousand strong, and drove them precipitately
across Johnson Ccuiity southward. The crisis
has passed at Lexington, and no reinforcements
are needed there.

GENEHAL NEWS.
The steamship Cui/ of Manchester arrived at

this port last nigl.t, iroin Liveruool direct on the
Till inst. Her adMces are anticipated by the Ba-
varian off Cape Race, but we nnd in our English
liles various matters ot interest, which we repro-
duce in other columns.
A special meeting of the Chamber of Commercewas held yesterday atternoon, at 1 oclcck Vice-

President L. L. Low in the Chair. A series of
resolutions awan.^ug high praise to Capt. Hagah,
of the ship BriiUaiU, and deprecating the position
taken by the English Government, in allowing
Confederate privateers to l,e litteri out in British
ports, was passed unanimously. Capt. C. H Mak-
fiUALL read a report relative to the inducement of
immigration to the people of Ireland and Gei-
many, which was also adopted. T..e iiieiiiu.

then adjourned.

The Board of Aldermen met at 1 o'liock yester-

day afternoon. The name of Al'olstls F. Du,v,

for Street Commissioner, was rejected by lu to 4.

A small amount of routine btrsim-ss was trans-

acted, and the Board adjourned till 2 o'clock on

Saturday afternoon.

The Board of Supervisors met at 3 o'clock yes.

taiday afternoon, and filled several vacancies of

Inspectors of Registry. The Chief Clerk ot the

Marine Court reported that the Justices, Clerks

and Olficers of that Court had taken the oath of

jjlsglance,
as required by resolution of the Board.

The Committee on County Officers reported back,
and the Board approved the bill of the HherilT for

official services for the last quarter, at $2,H6J 97,

having struck out t!;e amount of difference be-
tween this sum and $14,027 71, charged for re-

porting convictions in the criminal courts to the

Secremry of State. Mr. Pdrdy desired to hear a

report from the Special Coinrnitt.'-; on the subject
of appropriating $2!*0,000 to aid the families of

volunteers. The fact *as elicited that the Com-
mitt- h::d n.>t considered the subjtict at all, the
Chairm.nn not having railed them together. The
members of the Committee other than Mr. riiR-

i>Y, supposed he was the Chairman, and be sup-

posed some one else was Chairman, he having ex-

pressed unwillingness to act in this cnp:icity This

misunderstanding was talked over, ami soeined to

be adjusted by the conclusion that Mr. I'urdt

was the Chairman. The Board adjourned till

Thursday mornine at 10 o'clock, when they will

commence balloting for Inspectors and Canvassers
of Election, of whom there are over thirteen hun-

dred to be chosen.

The Eighteenth Ward Wadsworth and Tremsin
Association last evening held a ratification meet-

ing at the Republican headquarters on Broadway
n'-ar Thiriy-second-street. Resolutions were
passed indorsing all the

Republican ticket, and
eloquent addresses were made by Messrs. Was-.
RKN, SconsiD, Hon. F. A. Conklino, Hon. Chas.
B. Skdottick and others, every one sustaining
the President's recent proclamation in unqualified
terms.

Tlie Fair of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
for the poor was opened last evening at the City
Assembly Rooms, and was well patronized. It

is to continue for four nights. Prom the large
number of Catholic Churches represented, the
beautiful articles on exhibition and the industry
of the ladies, we conclude that the Fair will be

highly successful.

The cargo of the prize schooner Lovisa, an-
nounced to be sold on tha.28th Inst, at Philadel-

phia, consists of the following : 10 half chests

tea, 1 case of shoes, 8 barrels of mackerel, 14 do.

of herring, 54 sacks of salt, 4 barrels of kerosene
oil, 20 boxes of soap, 13 boxes of yeast powders,
5 bags of coffee, 7 do. of pepper, 9 barrels of cop-
peras, 5 kegs of soda, and an assortment of drugs
and medicines. The Louisa is a small craft, but
is said to be very fast, and is supposed to have
run the blockade several times. She is to be sold
on the same day that the cargo is.

The disturbances in Bucyrus, Crawford County,
Ohio, caused by attempts to enforce the draft still

continue. A few days ago Judge Hall was ar-

rested for having resisted the draft, and taken to

Camp Mansfield. This aroused the ire of tlie

traitors, and they swore no more arrests should
be made. On Saturday last the town was intense-

ly excited. The ringleaders denounced the Na-
tional Government and cheered for Jeff. Davis,
while their followers helped to swell the chorus.
One man was arrested and taken to the jail, when
the Sheriff re/w^ed fo imprison Aim, and he was
therefore released. The upshot of the difficulty
has not yet been reached.

The Columbus (0.1 Statesman, a Democratic
paper, concedes the defeat of Judge Belden and
the election of the Republican candidate in the
Ashtabula District.

The Philadelphia Inquirer gives the following
summary of the result of the election in Pennsyl-
vania for members of the legislature :

Democrat. NotloDAl tJaloa.

Senate 11 22
House X 44

67 M
Democratic majority, I.

There is still trouble among the paroled prison-
ers at Camp Douglas, Chicago. The Vermont
Ninth a few days ago fired their barracks, and
then attacked with stones and clubs the fire en-
gine and crew which came to extinguish the
flames.

In the counties of Pennsylvania, where the
draft has been made the trade in substitutes, is

very brisk. Prices range from $75 to $200. The
supply is plentiful at ,$150 to ^175. An agent,
who visited New-Jersey to purchase substitutes

there, was arrested by order of Gov. Olden, and
committed to prison on the charge of having vio-
lated the State laws.

Thi' trial of Joh.n Retn'Olds for killing Pat
Matthews in February last, was continued in
the Court of Sessions, before Recorder Hoffman,
yesterday, and will be resumed at 11 o'clock this

morning.
In the Stock Market yesterday there was a

large advance in Erie shares of both classes, un-
der a speculative demand, which took up about
l.'^.OOO shares. In the afternoon the Western
Stocks participated in the speculation and were
tinner. Gold advanced from 127i yesterday to

ISlJ^ccnt., partly under the expectation that
the Sii-k Exchange Board will disagree on the
motion t'l strike it from the official dealii;gs. Ex-
change 1 125'S143.

Flour was depressed and lower yesterday.
Wheat was plenty and unsettic'i in pricr, in \iew
ot the iluctnatiuns in Gold and Exchange. Corn
was in active demand at full rales. The transac-
tions in Provisions, Sugars, Rice, Tallow, Tobac-
co, Iron, Lead and Tin were restricted. Cotton
was more active and liimer. Rio Coffee, Ingot
Copper, Chemicals, Hay and Wool were in lively
request. The freight engagements wen- moderate^
The Live Stock markets show a few changes

this week. The supply olail kii.ds, except swine,
is well kept up, and trade generally gO'^d. 'The

present cool weather favors exposing meat for

sale, besides sharpening the appetite, and conse-

quently increases" the demand. The cattle-yards
at Forty-fourth-street were filled with 4.814
beeves, of various sizes and dilierent degrees of

goodness, ranging from the little thin heifer of 4i
cwt., when killed and dressed, to the fat bullocks
which would pull down 12 cwt. The general qual-
ity of the rattle was not as good as last week,
but still fair for this season of the year. The
few tirst-class animals were early bought up at

prices cquiviilent to ^ic.'aOc. ^ lb. for the
dre!*sed quarters, and lirst class tmtchers had to

fall back upon second rate bullocks. Up to .Mon-

day nooTi. trade was lively, and cattle were bring-
ing 8l'ia.t3 ^ htad mure than such animals
would have brought at the same time last week,
but the n.imber on sale proved too many for im-
mediate wants, and the atternoon and Tuesday
trade was rather slow at lower rates. Upon the
whole we quote a lower grade of cattle at last

week's prices, which is equivalent to a slight
advance. The stock was all sold. .. .Sheep
are very plenty just now, and 25c. 'a)

37c. ^ head cheaper. Lambs are in good de-

mand, with very little decline. Over 14,500 of
both kinds are reported for the past week, and
there is a surplus of sheep still on hand, though
the trade is pretty ftood. Sheep and lambs are

bringing ^ 90'a;$4 25 in lots, with some large fat

ones, at $7 50 ^ head, and others, light thin
lambs, were sold at *2 50. . . .Live hogs have gone
up near Ic. '??' tt). Cold weather, a rise in bar-

reled pork, and lighter receipts, account for the
sudden rise JJeavy corn hogs are now selling at

5c.5ic. tP' u). live weight, with a tendency
downward under free arrivals of the past two

days.

Popular Libibtt amd Martial Law. The

Seymourites are even more indignant at the

proclamation of the President, declaring the

existence of a modified martial law, than they

are at the proclamation of prospective and con-

ditional emancipation. They try to make out

that it means the complete abrogation of free

speech even while their own loud enjoyment
of that right shows their falsity ; they, at-

tempt to show that it involves the arbitrary

arrest of all who are politically opposed to the

Administration although their own immunity
from arrest shows that it signifies no such

thing; they struggle to prove that it contem-

plates a complete destruction of the liberties

of both loyal and disloyal citizens although,
of course, they cannot show that a single

right of the loyal citizen has been invaded

since its promulgation.

A letter liom Washington, which we give
this morning, puts the whole matter in it.>

true light. The object of the -fi:- ral proola-
matioiiuf martial law was to ;

,; the very
evils which iln; Seymourites . .

.,
U was in-

tended to produ.?. It waste retti id and pre-
vent commanding gei.craU and local function-
aries from uttering those declarations of mar.
tial law which were bringing the country and
the administration of justice into confusion.

It was to forbid those violations of the writof

habeas corpus, and those invasions of constitu-

tional riglita, by certain officious functionaries,

from which the people were suffering, and
which were becoming intolerable. It was in-

tended to give a uniform law for the whole

country, which, while it should interfere with

the constitutional rights of no loyal man,
should give the constituted national authori-

ties power to promptly suppress treason
; nnd

in its practical operation it is restricted to

purely
"
military offences." These are Tery

different objects from those which the Sey-
mourites assign as the purpose of the procla-
mation

; and though wo maintain tht it is

always essential to the existence of the pub-
lic liberties that the encroachments of power
be jealously guarded against, we can see no
reaaon why, under this law, a single personal

right of any citizen should ever be infringed-

A Month of the Proclamation.
It is just one month since the issue of the

Kmancipation Proclamation by the President.

How stands it to-day ? In view of the tre-

mendous consequences involved In the fina,

consummation, the Inquiry Is of moment.
The time has been brief, but has sufficed to

settle many mooted points. It has settled,

First Tba.t the people of the loyal States

were, in general, prepared to receive such a

measure favorably. Though the suddenness

of its appearance excited for a moment some

misgiving that it might be inopportune, the

public mind quickly came to a most positive

conviction that it was all right in time, as

well as in form and substance. This popular
sentimsnt soon became so marked that the op-

ponents of the Administration, though seek-

ing material in all directions for an effective

election canvass, have generally taken good
care to avoid any direct issue upon this

subject. After a few vague complaints
and vulgar flings, they have left it

for more available party capital. Sixty
Members of Congress have been chosen since

the Proclamation was issued, and the Demo-
cratic net gain in the entire number has been

only three
; in spite of the fact, that in none

of the elections, save those in Iowa, were the

soldiers numbering some three hundred thou-

sand voters, four-fifths of whom are for the

Proclamation allowed the suffrage. 'Were

the single clean issue presented to-day to the

people of the loyal Stales, whether or not the

Proclamation shall be revoked and the old poli-

cy restored, it is morally certain that (or every
ballot saying yes, there would be five saying
No ! The people of the North, as a body, have

gladly accepted the measure and they mean
to maintain it. This the month has developed
most plainly.

Second It is settled that the people of the

Border States will not be alienated by such a

demonstration against Slavery. The predic-

tion was made, with the utmost assurance,

that these States would stand no such policy

that they wotUd at once cast their fortunes

with the Confederacy and fight us to the death-

Nothing of this kind has happened. The

predictions have been utterly falsified. Ken.

tucky, the very State upon which they were
made most emphatically, was at the time of

the issue of the Proclamation almost entirely

in possession of the rebels, and yet, instead of

improving the opportunity to join hands with

the Confederacy, it held true to the old flag,

and is to-day more firm in its loyalty than at

any time since the rebellion. The Proclama-

tion, though doubtless unwished lor, has pro-
duced no serious disaffection in any of the

Border States. It is already cheerfully ac-

quiesced in, and, if we may judge by the out-

givings of some of their most influential loyai

men, will soon be heartily indorsed and zeal-

ously supported.
Third It is settled that the army will not

be offended by it. rrupliecy had free play here

too. It was foretold that high officers would

resign by the score that VNiiole regiments
would throw down their arms that the entire

army would be demoralized and ruined. Not

a single ofFicer has resigned because of the

Proclamation ; not a solitary act of insubordi-

nation has been shown; noteven acornplaining
word has reached theoublic ear. On the con-

trary, all the cvidenci goes to prove that the

army is decidedly in favor of this action of

the President, and that, when^lhe day comes

for giving it practical enforiemeiit. the army
will do its part in tlie work with a will which

no rebel can mistake. Our soldiers of all par-

ties are disposed to judge of it as they should,

as a military measure, without regard to old

party prejudices. The declaration of Gen.

Prkntiss, in his speech the other evening in

Washington than whom no soldier ha? had

a better opportunity to judge that "
this

Proclamation will do more to crush out the

rebellion than any battle that lias been fought
or any other effort that has been made in any
quarter for that purpose," is already the gen-
eral and will soon become the universal

conviction of the army. The ill-boding on
this score has been entirely delusive.

Fourth U is settled that the blacks them
selves will, in due time, be ready to do thei.

part in giving practical efftct to the Procla.

mation. It was asserted that such a Procla-

mation would prove a mere brutumftdmen
that the slaves would never hear of it, or

even if they should, would give it no heed
It is made certain, from the fugitives who
reach our army lines, that the slaves already
know of it, and are excited about it. All evi-

dence goes to show that in every part of the

South the blacks have an intense desin- for

freedom. That fact established, the knowl-

edge of the existence of such a Proclama-
tion of freedom could not but work ex-

citement. This ferment has begun already
and must daily widen and deepen.

Fifth ll is settled that the rebel leaders

themselves have a liear of the new policy.
The Proclamation was received in the rebel

Congrcs.s uith maledictions, and proposals for

the most unheard-of forms of vengeance,
ubir!', it was fiually voted, President L>avis

.- '. empowered to inflict at discretiuii.

?-. .Ls have been taken, too. to withdraw
all the slaves, that can possibly be spared, into

the far interior. Mo.^t assure .'A-- ;}!! lUi;. oiu-

motion Could not have bci u :...'.''.: h\ a siiii|ple

brulumfulmen. The itbtls I'uil ucil mukr-
stand that this l'rocl;!u.;ition is no euijiiy

m'mace, no harmless bolt. They are qLlik
to porciivc iisp'iv.! : (;r terrible damage, jud

aie duiiu; their best to deter ua ftom dtiviiuj,

it on, and to guard against it so far as they
can should we persist. They themselves be-

ing the witneeses, we know then that the

Proclamation is beginning to strike home.
Sixth Though the advices respecting the

reception of the Proclamation in Europe arc

yet too meagre to justify any decided judg-
ment upon that point, yet the absence of de-

nunciation in the comments of the London
Times, which of all other sheets has hitherto
been most denunciatory of our cause, is sig-

nificant that a popular chord in Europe has
been struck by our President, in a style
which even our worst enemies there feel

bound to respect. Full Intelligence
will in all probability reveal that

this Proclamation of liberty has silenced al'

serious opposition to the National Govern-

ment, and forever dispelled all danger of

foreign intervention.

Seventh It seems to be settled that the

rebels will not avail themselves of the hun-

dred days' grace accorded by the President,
and seasonably make their submission. Thus
far there has not been the slightest movement
in that direction. The reason is plain enough.
The rebel leaders, who have the manage-
ment of every organ of public opinion, and

who exercise absolute sway over the affairs

of the Confederacy, would gain no advantage
from submission. They have staked their all

on the Confederacy, and are ruined if it

falls. Of course they will cleave to it to

tlie last bitter extremity, and with iron power
put down the very first attempt to weigh
the alternative presented by President Lin-

coln. They have no alternative themselves,

and mean that their people shall have none.

If there were any hope that the people would^
by some convulsive effort, turn upon the Gov-

ernment, that hope has languished and become

extinct. There is not the least indication

of any such purpose. The grace is spurned,
and the Proclamation must, in its own pre-

scribed time, take effect.

In all particulars, then, save this last, the

Proclamation has made an excellent begin-

ning. We have no doubt that it will continue

to justify itself more and more in the same

respects, up to the very day of its practical

application. And when it is once fairly in

operation, it will make, we believe, very quick
work of the rebellion. 'With our army cor-

don stretched from the Chesapeake to the

furthest frontier, with a strong foothold in

every rebel State without exception, and with

our gunboats penetrating the swollen rivers

in all directions, the rebels will find it an ab-

solute impossibility to prevent this Proclama-

tion of freedom from bringing to a

speedy end the whole system through whi'jh

alone they have been able to keep their rebel-

lion alive thus far. Slavery, in less than a

month, from the first day of January, will be

so utterly demoralized and broken up, that
even the most obdurate rebel will admit that

the last slave-grown crop has been raised, and

that stark famine confronts the Confederacy.

Artillery and .\.rmor.

The cheapest way of solving a problem is,

undoubtedly, to pronounce it insoluble, and
as intellectual fatigue is a leading character-

istic of the present age, we ought not to be

surprised at seeing this royal road to repose

adopted all over the world, in regard to ques-
tions which would tax the brains of the now
traditional statesmen, and which naturally,

therefore, appeal to the actual politician. In

matters social and economical this method of

dealing with difficulties may not, perhaps, be

absolutely ruinous, since man's incapacity

may well prove, after all, to be Heaven's op.

portunity. But material science is a re-

morseless prosecutor of impossibilities. Thi'

abstract love of truth, the artistic pas.'ion

which grows with practice, more personal

ambition, and the thirst for wealth all con-

spire to make ac(;uiesceni'e hopeless at any

stage of scientific achievi iiieiit. We may he

certain, therclbre, that, noilii.':^ being yet aiiso-

lutcly settled by the long duel between artil-

lery and armor, eve.-ylhing put at issue in

that duel must he rf.y.&ried. as absoIuteK un-

settled, and we nnist be careful not lo snfl'er

ourselves to he lulled into the delusion that

the astonishing resells of our recent expe-
rience ^^ itii the Mnnitor, the McrrijKiic, and

tlie .Irkcmcs, have done anything more than

comrnuiiicate a new impulse to the ancient

conflict.

Notwithstanding the immense advantage
won by armor in the cases above alluded to,

artillery has by no means abdicated the arena

We were the sorrowful witnesses, hut the

other day. of a catastrophe brought about by
an indefatigable inventor, bent on reestablish-

ing the superiority of offence over defence
;

and almost cotemporaneously with tlie disas-

ter which cost us the life of CJen Jamks, Eng.
land has seen the triumph of two
resolute laborers in the same direc-

tion. Mr. HoBSFALL and Mr. M'uitwprtu^
the one with an enormous smooth-bore

gun throwing a ball of 275 lbs., with a charge
of 75 lbs ; the other, with a bolt-shell, weigh.

ing 130 lbs
, carrying three or four pounds of

powder in a chamber pierced through one.

tenth of its length, and fired with a charge of

25 lbs., have gene near to demonstrate that

impenetrable iron-clads do not yet exist.

An iron target which had been simply
dented by a 68-pounder fiied from a smooth-

bore gun at 200 yards, and only penetrated at

this range by the SOO-pounder Armstrong gun,

was smashed by the Horsfall gun at 200

yards, and shattered by the same gun at 800

yards.

The Whitworth bolt-shell at COO yards went

clean through 4i inches of iron, backed by 18

inches of solid teak wood, tore everything to

pieces.and burst in the rear with a tremendous

e.xplosion. And this was done with a charge

of 2.j lbs. -Of powder, a charge of 50 lbs. hav-

ing been heretofore required for work at all

approximating to this. Of course, therefore,

Mr. WuiiwoRTu's experiments, the result of a

combination of his own studies upon

the projectile with those of Ahusihonq

upon the cannon, at once doubles the

ultimate prospective Imiit of arlil-

Kry range, and, as the English observers

of the trial, which look place Sept. 20 at

Shoeburyness, report "displaces the conclu-

siuns drawn from the exploits of the Mcrrimac

and the Arkansas."
A French commentator upon the trial, writ,

inj in the jV(?iVfi/rjiesitate^ l?.|'l<^ttfe^Uto.

of these conclusions, upon the double ground
that the targets used were not really as solid

as the plating and sides of the Warrior, and

that to infer a general conclusion from a single

shot is over rash. There is some force in these

criticisms, and in the further reflection that a

gun in position for such a trial rarely gives

results identical with the performance of the

same gun in battery upon a fortress or a

ship. But it is impossible lo mistake the im-

portance of the step gained in respect to the

charge of powder employed, or of the possi.

bilitli'S indicated by the whole trial. These
are the more important to us because the tar-

gets used in these experiments represent, as

Mr. DoKALo MacKat, in an interesting letter

upon "foreign navy-yards," published in the

Boston Commercial Bvlletin of Saturday
last, very opportunely informs us, a much
greater force of resistance than has been at-

tained in the case of any of our own iron-

clads. So far as the Monitor is concerned,
Mr. McKat states that "

targets made on the

principle of her csising have been penetrated
with the greatest facility by GS-pounder solid

shot.

If, as now seems probable, greater efforts

than ever are likely to be required from our

gallant navy in our pending contest with the

rebel South, (to look no further into the fu-

tuiic,) it is of the first importance that the

attention of our Ordnance Department should

be fixed at once upon these new features of

the duel in which their reputation and our

National safety are so largely involved.

The neutrality of England is a guarantee
that whatever improvements may be seriously

adopted on the other side of the water, will

not long he unknown or unavailable at Iticli-

mond
; and, as we have once been caught

napping on the side of armor, it is to b" hoped
we shall not again be tripped up upon the side

of artillery.

The Charleston Blockade.
Intimations too numerous and reliable to be

disregarded, come to us daily, that the rebels

are straining every nerve to equip and arm
powierful steamers to prey upon our commerce,
and a foretaste of the results likely to follow

their endeavors, is given us in the exploits of

the Alabama, which lias been destroying de-

fenceless whalers and merchant vessels in

the neighborhood of the .\zores. As we have

already urged, the English shipbuilders to the

Confederate Government do not make and ex-

ecute contracts out of sympathy with the
"
struggling republic." John Bull does not do

business in that way ; "cash down'' is the

basis of all his trans.iclions, particularly when
the credit of his customer is not iirst-rate.

But Confederate bonds do not appcav U()on
the lists of stocks sold in the English market^
and it is therefore clear that cotton must be

the sole medium of exchange between Mr.

Jeffkrso.v D.vtis and his "neutral" allies in

the British isles. By preventing the ship-

ment of this staple, then, the growth of the

Confederate navy will be suddenly checked.

There is no difficulty whatever in desig-

nating the precise points which need to he par-

ticularly guarded to secure this result. New-
born, Savannah, New-Orleans, and other ports
of less importance, lon'i ago came eomfdetely
under our control, and Wilmington, Mobile and

Charleston, are now nearly the only "ports of

entry" in the Conlederate Stales. The yellow
fever is raging at the first with such latal vio-

lence that adventurous cruisers are not likely

to seek shelter t'.ere, and the removal of Capt.
Pr.KnLK from the command of the squadron
stationed off tlic second, will prooably excite

unusual vigilance in his successor. Charles,

ton, then, is the port which needs to be most

careluily giiarded, and there, we reL're; lo say.

contraband iraders have been niosr successlul

in rurmiiig tlic blockade.

In the early part of the war. lianlly a wctk

[lassfd luat the Charleston ^lauers did not

chronielo the arrival of .-tr.Tniej-s froiu Nas-

sau or ilirect from Enthind. bri.ifjing bountiful

supplies 01 the artieJes most needed I.y

the dctitufe rebels. Then the scarcity

of suitable vessels cud the large number of

cliannuls which it was necessary to guard,
were idca.ied us e\ct:.~es lor the Irf.qucnt viola,

tion ol the blockade, but certaiuly at this

jale day no sm h defetice can be set i;p.

Eleven or twc've stecmers, some of them the

fastest in the navy, and i.rovided, moreover'

with armaments of the longest range, lie in

the roadstead ofl' Charleston, yet every few

days we are told that steamers have entered

the harbor with cargoes of warlike stores, or

that they have left it freighted with colten.

Hardly a fortnight since a dispatch from

Halifax announced the .arrival at that place of

a steamer carrying 1.200 bales of cotton

which had run the blockade at Charleston

two or three days before. This vessel, or one
with quite as valuable a cargo, we have since

learned, was sighted by our blockaders, but

escaped simply because a steamer of interior

speed was dispatcliid to intercept her. On
the night of Sept. -2 a schooner attempted to

leave the harbor, hut misled her bearings and

ran directly under the guns of the steamtr

Norukh. She was of course fired into, but

backed her sails and in due lime rounded to

and headed for Charleston. Ample time was
afforded to lower boats, which might
have boarded and cajitured her wiihout

j

difficulty, but nothing of thf kind was

done, and it is probable that a sec' I

ond attempt on the part of this same

vessel to run the blockade has resulted more
;

successfully. On Sept. 20 a large steamer

was sighted ashore on Sullivan's Island, three

miles outside of Charleston Harbor, and to the

eastward and seaward of Fort Sumter. There

was sufficient depth of water between her and

the blockading se,uadron to admit of the easy
'

approach of any of the vessels, and some of i

them could have reached her with their long-

range guns, without difficulty, and lessened

the market value of her cargo very decidedly ;

but no orders whatever to this end were is-

sued. Late in the morning a tug came down
the harbor, quietly released the steamer from

hor dangerous situation, and as the two

were making their way to a safer locality, the

gunboat Flambeau got under weigh and vv( iij

through the formality of delivering a broad-

side. Her shot fell so far short of their mark,

however, that Fort Sumter dropped her flag

to half-mast in sheer derision at the farce

which was enacting. Perhaps a knowledge

Of th,e8e facts has induced Secretary y^nu^

to devolve the command of (he blockadint
squadron off the port in qaestion upon Com-
mander Jambs F. Geesk, who haa made tte

Canandaigua his flag-ship. We trust that
for the sake of his own reputation, as well
for that of the service, he w ill exhibit a little

more vigilance and energy in the discharge Of
his duties than his predecessor seems to have
displayed.

With all deference to the professional skm
of the new commander of the squadron ofl

Charleston, we will venture to make one or

two suggestions, which we think, if acted

upon, would materially increase the rigor of

the blockade. The dozen vessels assigned to

duty there are distributed along a line perhaps
eighteen miles in extent. Between some (A

tliem there are gaps of from three to fiTe

miles, and as the vessels generally rem&ia t

anchor for two or three days at a time, craft

desiring to escape from the harbor only have
to sight the position of the blockaders at

nightfall in order to run between them under
cover of the darkness, with perfect impunity.
Calculations of this kind might very easily be

deranged and completely frustrated by order-

ing the vessels to change their positions when
it, was too dark for them

.
to be seen from

Charleston or the points of observation in the

vicinity. Again, in ninety-nine cases out of a
hundred, steamers from Nassau desiring to
enter the harbor, time their approach so aa
to make the blockading squadron after dark.
Then the signal lights upon Fort Sumter
show them the points for which they
are to steer, and as experience has unforlun.

ately demonstrated, in numerous instances
the chances are greatly in favor of a bold
dash through the fleet being completely suc-

cessful. Common sense would seem to die.

tale that several of the swifier steamers
which now swing idly at tlieir anchors for

days together might, with advantage, be em-

ployed in constant cruisinjs to intercept the

blockade runners. Acting in concert with
Admiral Wilkes, they could certainly cover

the well-traveled track between Nassau and

Charleston, and thus ultimately bring to

grief some of those houses in Liverpool and
London which make it their business to

equip and dispatch fast .'^learners to Southern

ports. We sincerely Irust that Commodore
Grken will lest the utility of these expe-
dients. If they shall prove unsuccessful, we
shall at least have the gratification of wit-

nessing some manifeslaiions of activity and

vigilance in the prosecution of the blockade,

which will enable us to possess our souls in

patience nntil Admiral Dupoxi shall strike

that blow at Mobile which has been so long

impending. Then the steamers on duty there

may he added to the fleet off Charleston, and
it is possible that a cordon of vessels may be
drawn around that port which shall render aO
rebel attempts to enter it utterly useless.

Ges. .Scott Vikdicates Hiksel?. The late

unauthorized publication by Joh.n Vas BuBm
of Gen. Scott's letter to Mr. Seward has
called forth from the illustrious old soldier a
vindication of his position on the secession

movement in its early days. The document
will be found in full in the Tivfs of (his morn-

ing, and will undoubtedly attract universal

aitcntion. Gen. Scott shows clearly, by
documentary proof, the extraordinary and un-

tiring efforts he made as early as Octoberi
I860, to put the nation and the Southern forts

in such a position of military strength that

the rebellion would be crushed out
as soon as it reared its jhead. He
He rose from a sick bed in December when
South Carolina was about to secede, and

went to Washington, where he personally

urged his views upon Floyd. (" who," says
(Jen. Scott,

" did not concur in any of my
views.") He begged Flot-p to procure him
an early intervicv.- with the President, that he

might make one more eiTort to save the forts

and the Union; and with Mr. Bcchakan he

also unavailingly discussed the same topics.

For months Gen. .'Scott continued persistently

and earne.-tly to reason in person with the

authorities, and to send them correspondence
and memoranda, urging the placing of th^

forts and arsenals in such a condition

that the rebels could not hope for

success ; for as the Kichmond Exeat*-

liter (quoted by Gen. Scott) said :

" The

Southern States are full of arsenals and forts,

commanding their rivers and strategic points;

and had Scoir been able to have got these

forts in the condition he desired them to be,

the Southern Confederacy would not now ex-

ist." But Gen. Scott's long and earnest la-

bors were all ineffective the treason ol

Floyd and the mingled treachery, imbecility

and vacillation of the old knave Buchanah

defeating nearly every one of his great and

far-reaching plans. W^e will not attempt to

give an epitome of the document, for we
doubt not it will be read by every one, as it

will assuredly take its place in history' as a

pai'cr of the first importance.

it was not necessary, of course, that Gen.

Scott should vindicate himself from the

shameful charges which John "Va.n Bcrik and

others have made against him by misconstm-

ing his letter to Mr. Seward. But it was ne-

cessary that the whole truth should be known,

and that no partial and party statement

which might assail the loyalty and reputatioa

of the veteran soldier should obtala eTen tem-

porary cred it.

PiACi PaopoBALa. ^ThereteTe bees raamia

for some days, both here and at 'Waehingtea,

that Jxrr. Davis had made certain propoMl*

'or peace, or, at least, for a truce, t our Ctor-

emment ; and it has even been pat forth bjr a

semi-secession organ, that the reason of Qea.

McCvLi.AN's delay at Harper's Feny. was, nat

that -his army was waiting to be shod, bat

that the result of the negotiations migh* ba

ascertained. The rumor of rebel propla ^

for peace receives a sort of confirmsti( ftoaa

recent debates in the Confederate Congreas at
^

Bichmoiid, as well as from the words of the

rebel oflie^r who senl in a flag of truce to

Gen. Bf.ELL. on the Pth inst.. asking
" a sus-

pensiovi of hostilities unlil they should hear

the result of the mission of the Peace Coui-

missiooers, whom the Confederate Govern-

ment was about to send to Washmglon.'

Statements of this kind have ahouudid ofiate.

nd the rebel newspapers, also :oHoWinf

Confederate Senator Koo-hvF claimed that

so complete was the hemihation of the Un.oa

m
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C^e jleta-gork Cimea, Metmesbag, ^dokr 22, 1862.

Government and army, that they were only

too glad to have such offers made.

From Washington this morning wc Irarn

that peace proposals have indeed been made

to our Government, containing, too, the sig-

natures, apparently, of the rebel chiefs at

Eichmond. It turns out, however, that the

document, signatures and all, was the work of

ome adroit/oz-^'cr,
who sought by this means

either to try the temper of the Admlnistra^

tlon, or to affect the stocli market. We pre-

eame the forged document will receive pre-

cisely the same kind and amount of attention

irom the authorities that would have been

received by a genuine document of similar

purport.

LoNDoa Pbkss on thb Proclamation. We
give to-day the articles of the London Times

and London Star greeting the President's

Proclamation. These papers represent the

extremes of English opinion on the American

war the Times being arrant Secession, and

the Star intensely Anti-Slavery in sentiment.

Aa happens elsewhere, so in England, the

gravest public documents are seen in widely

variant lights, and are wise or foolish, benefi-

cent or pernicious, just according to the in-

terests, prejudices or passions of those who

give judgment upon*them. It will be found

that the Times regards the Proclamation as a

lutile assault upon the Confederacy, which

Will have no force except where the National

Arms penetrate to give it efficacy ; while the

Star considers it well calculated to make

good men the world over pray for the success

f the Union cause, besides being an effective

war agency in arousing the blacks against

the rebels. A very few brief months will

*ive both Europe and America. North and

:Wouth, light on this great subject, and until

then it is hardly worth while arguing about it

with our foreign foes.

Figuring as a 'FEATrKi; in the Campaign.

?rhe Seymour journals are exhibiting much

Industry in collecting election returns and

predicting majorities in their favor where

they have heretofore been beaten by the

"Union side. By this easy method, they

Inanage to deduce a triumph of their candi-

dates at the polls in this State, and indulge in

tnuch exhiliration of spirits thereat.

It is hardly humane to interfere with

pleasures so cheaply bought and so short-

lived. And so far from discouraging such

flay-dreams, we will freely admit, in their be-

iialf, that if Unionists everywhere resolve to

iiaul down the old starry flag, and go bending in

future to the " bars'' of the rebel bunting, it is

likely the Seymourite journals will prove cor-

lect in their figuring. But we don't believe

4his " not by a long shot."

MW8 FROM WASHINGTON.

[omciAL.]

^VAR BULLETIX-
Claims ef Exemption on Account ofAlion9,80.

EUCPTITI MaSSIOW, WASHiaaiON, Oct. 20, IS62.

It is hereby ordered, that all persons who may
tiave actually been drafted into the military service

cf the United States, and who may claim exemption

n account of aliensge, will make application there-

'lor directly to the Department of State, or through

Ttheir respective Ministers or Consuls.

ABRAHAM LIN'COLN.
By the President,

WM. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.

Was Dipaetmz^t, Washingto.t, Oct. 20, 1&6J.

Pursuant to the above orde;-, the proper o3".cers are

directed to report to the De::'iiii:iient of State the

cases to which the order reTt. rs.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
-"^^ Wasbixgton. Tuesday, OL;t. 21.

A CABINET MKKTING.

At a cabinet meeiins held to-day, Ihcgrer.test unan-

tmiiy pievaUed in support of the President and Gen.

HiLLECK. In regard 6 other matter?, in which the

country at present has trie deepest inttrest, there

^as iniporttnt drfferences of opinion, and it is proba*

bie that new arii;y combinations ir.ay supplant

present schemes now being pressed upoii the .\dm:n-

Istration. The presence of Thlklow Weed he-re is

'egarded as significant at this junc:ure.

AN OLD STORY BEVAMPEP.

The old rumors of a prospective recognition of the

Southern Confederacy by Belgium, which one of

jour cotemnoraries has the enterprise to reproduce in

ti modified form, are as unfounded to-day as they

were three months ago, when the same paper an*

nounced them with a flou riah of trumpets. The story

originated last Summer with Mr. Sudkll, who sent i^

la a letter to Richmor.dj whence it came here, and

periouically is made to do service as ii st- nsation

Stem. Belgium Is the most conservative of European

countries, and frum sympathy and precedent least

likely to venture on so starlirng and dangerous an

Initiative.

ArVAIBii ON THE LOWSB POTOMAC.
River captains arriving from the Lower Potomac

fltate reasons for the belief that there is a rebel force

at Dumfries and Occoquan. Numerous signal-lights

>rere seen there a few nighu ago, and musket firing,

-as U by platoons, was beard on Sunday and yester-

day. Several mounted carbineers were seen on the

Virginia shore on Sunday near Mathias Point

THX SOUTHIItN PBaCS PROPOSALS.
It is reliably announced that the *'

proposals for

peace," said to nave been raaCe by the rebel Govern-
inent, and of which so much has lately been heard in
both newspaper and financial circles, turn out to be
ihe work of some very adroit and unscrupulous for-

ijer,
who probably sought by this means to affect the

f^jarkets. A comparison of the signatures to the pre-
tended document with the undoubted signatures of
the persona purporting to have signed me instrument.
cn file in the War Uepanmtnt, h^a-.es no shadow of
^oubt upon this subject, i: is nnt^f.rc ,sKvy to add
thatthediscovery of the forgery ma^ie no ch:inge In
the flew taken by Government of thu

t^'.ib^eil "pro"
^osais" the axiom being universally HOinlitec, tha*
2o negotiations can receive attention w(>c.i i.^vL j,.,t

the unqualified submission of liip rebel s::.*t> t.j (,>ir

National authority, as tlielr letter of intradutjiioji.

THE case CI-- GKN. MA F.TIN1>A l-K.

In thp Court of Iii'iiiiry, to-day, iffives'i;;at;ng the

chargus against Gen. iMabti-NDaL, the tcaUmonv uf
.Gen. .MoE^i, was i.iken, lo the elfcct th;it ;ie heard '.he

latter paitot a conv er^^alion betwc^u Grn. Ma.^.T!.s--

fcALE and Gen. BrTT::;aFiLD, which occi;rre'l cur-

ing the confusion of tiie retreat fiura the

victorious field of Malvern llui. Gen. .M.\prrN-

DAJ.x aaid suntciliin^j to V-.c: r:Tt;-t [iiat Hh.j slojIl:

not J-scri tht-ir inci. i Pt .- i i,; ! -m-..;::.^ r v\ iii tl.fin.

Jle did not undd^f'hd v.iia: ^n m-m: : ^ttiueu vt i v

JndifTPant and eii;;t ! . wa- not at tnt; tin;c irnurt-; e.l

vtth ttif idea oi' n.. ..... .i.,r in iiiui"i.--- cu of tht-

nen;> , had iievir L,l. j. i,u; :iiiL-e. ^ . ti;i.ig

of Srich mishetiawlo: on 1,;(: j'Ui; r-l Ci... M !;.!\-

x,M.r. :
never ma-'e ar-v -r.-'-ir-t r..:;.,,;'iiir. uf

tMs Kn^r'fage. Tne tes'imony t.f i,
=

-iit.-(:.jl.
I.m,;--;;^

C r. PoaTsa'3 A-?;siai.t. A'i;'iiai.t-t<t iitr:ii, .I'-i

pAur; j-it-.i, wai al o ia rt.'ru-a,.- lo i>> .] i, ,

Hii-'- t'-w Ui G-jn. .MAfiZi:iP4U^ d fuv^i i^'.iii.. ;hjia

otherwise. The Government retted with to-day's
evidence, and the defence commences to-morrow.
Gen. Maetikdali bad caused Gen. GairFcr to tw rum-
moned to testify, but Gen. Pobtib has ordered him
away.

THE CASK or GIG. D. SPENCER.
The facts in the case of this person a crier in the

District Criminal Court here, and whose arrest, some
time since, was erroneously announced in our

dispatches are these : His expressions of disloyalty^
and of sympathy with the rebel Government have

long been so bold as to excite surprise at his temerity-

Finally, on an affidavit properly made, a warrant was

'ssued.and Chief Detective BAXsa promised that his

arrest should at once be made. At the time we made
the statement. It was supposed that the rolnisterla'^

officers of the law had performed their du ty ;
but the

same mysterious Influences that so often intervene to

shelter traitors here from punishment, proved auffi.

dentin this case to cause a delay In tne arrest, or, as

some say, to permit an escape after it was made. The
matter was not, however, sulTered to remain here*

and justice might eventually have been done, had no*

the accused, finally alarmed at the shape afl"airs wero

taking, left the city. It is believed by many who
know him well, that he has gone within the r^bel

lines.

GEN. TIELE AND THE 8ECBS3I0NIST3.
It is unfortunate for Gen. Visls that he has allowed

the Secessionists of Norfolk to present him with a

magnificent carriage as a token of their approval o^

his official course as Governor of that city. Still an-

other testimonial is In course of preparation from the

same quarter.
GEN. CORCOUAN.

Gen. Corcoran had a highly satisfactory Interview*

to-day, with Gen. Banes, in regard to ttie keeping to'

gether of regiments Intended for his command as

they arrive here. Gen. C.'s command consists of

eight regiments from New-York, two from Penn>yl-

vania, two from Mas:achu3etts, and one Iowa regl*

ment, besides artillery.

GEN. ASBOTH IN WASniKGTON.
Gen. AauoTH has arrived here direct from Corinth.

Gen. StAUL is also In the city for a day or two.

AMUSEMENTS IN WASHINGTON.
For some weeks past, a terrible conieat, unnoticed

by the country at larRe, has been going on in this city,

and seems now at its point of greatest iin'ensity.

Nearly all the Summer, we have had the two rejular

theatres. Ford's and Grover's, In full operation, add"

ed to which the old Washington lately revived, in

an opening night, in which Mrs. Adah Isaacs Minken
Nichols did not appear, but was heard by tlie audience*

It was not, however, till the enterprising inventor of

the American Cremorne Garden invaded the classic

conservatism of Washington, that the balance of

power seemed In danger of being seriously unset-

tled; and then the scarcely less enterprising Gaoveb,
who had on his hands already a circus. In addition to

his thealie and Canterbury Hall, Invoked the inter-

vention of the Illustrious tmpressario of the American
Museum to counteract the ominous advent and save

the managerial fortunes from threatened damace*
The spell proved potent ; and Babnuk appears upon
the scene, with the suddenness of genuine magic, and
at once gets Commodore Nctt into a Cabinet meet'

jng, and himself delivers a Sunday temperance lec-

ture on East Capital Hill ! Nowise daunted, how-

ever, by the terrible prestige, Nixo grimly holds on
his way ; and, exulting In the possession ot an un-

equaled site for the improvised Cremorne which rise^

there in a day, fairly overwhelms us with a deluge of

clowns, acrobats, dancers, equestriennes and muleai

which might stupefy with dismay even the trained

bears and shocking Albinos over In the rival tent

Thus, the battle of these lliustiious showmen, with
the gaieties of the Florences at Gbover's, and Maggie
MiTCHXLL at Ford's, divide with McClella5 and Lzs
the attention and sympathies of the CapUal.

INSPECTION OP GEN. SICKLBS' BRIGADE.

The troops under command of Gen. Sickles will

be inspected, on Wednesday, near Alexandria, by Gen'
BA.!kK3.

ILAG PRESENTATION.
A flag presentation occurrei this afternoon at Mer-

idian iUII. Samuel B. Thomas, Esti., Deputy Secre-

tary of the Stale of Pennsylvania, accompanied by
Coi. PuLBSTON, presented colors to the One Hundred

^nd Forty-ninth and One Hundred and rifilelh

Ueeiments (Bucktails) of Pennsylvania Volunteers,
i.i an eloquent speech, which elicited enthusiastic

applause fiom the soldiers, fois. Siuns and Wi3TAa
''cceived them with happy repiics.

PROCLAIM ATinN BY THE GOTKRNOR OF N KTV-MEX ICO.

A proclamation has been issued by Gov. Connkllt'
of Nuw-Mei:co, in rpference to the orgTnlzauon of

tht aiihiia of that Territory, ftir a t'anipaign afiainsi

the Navajo In-^itins f.iis Fai'. 'I'lie pruclamation
cone in lies

"
I", uelong.^ to iht-

j ^oj le to f elievr tiicm-

u\: e5 of the ev:is tney are suircrm:;, and administer

'unh chs-tiiement to Ihtse maraudeis a^ they de-

ae: ve. V. n ha^ c tiio power lo io jo, and mat nowei
must Lu t'xcicised."

INDIAN AyrAIRS IN NKW-MEXICO.
A train la''en with good.-; tor (ilstrtljulion among thp

peaceable tubes ip New-Mexico, had arrived safely

at :^ an '.a F- . No presents will be distr:uu:cj to ihc

Nivajos, because r;f '.li'j.rdcpre lai'uusand hoat.iitics

'Ihey have not rccpivtd any fur lour year?.

EXAMINING .m r.(;KONS.

Tije ConimisSiOmr of Pensions, has rna'le the fol-

low ng additional appoinliaents of LxaMnniny sur-

geons: J.aS. F. vVii.>c?i, VV'il'ii;r,L;'eii. Del.; I.-\ac

JfMP, Dover, Del- , Be.nj. ^. W>"ji>WLiE:Tii, Fort

Wayne, Indiana.

EXCHANGED PRISONEP^?.

The steamer Commodore has arrived from Aiken's

Landing, wuii 013 Union CTrhanged prisoners.

PROPOSALS KOR ARMY STPI'MES.
The following propositions for supplies were of-

fered by citizens of N'jw-Vork to tlie War Depart.
ment and \\s several bureaus duiinj.; the past week :

Chas. GoCLD olTers 30,000 Prussian muskets at $b
apiece.
scHLTLER. Habtlet d: Geaihu ofTer 5,000 Enfield

rities at $16 apiece.
John HuiY. offers 30,CC'0 Prussinn musl;ets at $7

apiece.
Fra;.e Utabd ofTeis to furnish all tlif Enfieid

rifles lie can fjt't t:!l the miduie oi July. Terms not
stated.
B. G, Wain^right offers t?/;oO fo I'm l'C rifled mus-

kets at $7 : 70,(M-0 ritlfcd nin^Ae'= at =; j.i im I-rencn
rifled muskets Ht $10 ;

l.^-fH) Chasseur Me Vinrenn* **

carbines at $14 . .^t(i L.efa;icheaux pistols at i,j , Lim
sabres at $3 . -,''0U French caviury aabrts at 10
franc6.

C.Ii. HuABD ctTers 5,(00 revolving pittois at $1J
each.

*

MiRvi!t iL Bray offer ^ii Pi&ai's patent carbines at

$25 each.
Natlop.A Co. offer 200,000 Enfield rifles at $17 5U

each . also. -ICO artillery uarbines a; il7.

T. B.BUNriNQ ife Co. propose to I'jrnish lO.OCO or

20,000 PrussUn smootb-bore mufkels at l|-ls. each.
Chas. H. Tow.xsend offers to furnish I'rench artil-

lery blankets at 65 cents per pound.

APPOINTMENTS.

The President has appointed^Aiinaiw B. Dickimson

Marshal of the Northern District of New-York, vice

Mr. Chase, deceased.

ToouAS H. Clay, of Kentucky. Is appointed Vnited

States Minister to Nicaragua, i-ic Andlew B. Dicf
BxsoN. The President feels sincere graiihcatlon in

being enabled by this appointment of Mr. Clai to tes-

tify his respect for the character of Kpntucky'= great

est statesman. Mr. Dickinson was Mr. Lincoln's

original choice for Marshal of the Northern District-

but, it being found that Mr. Chase dtsired the place

for his brotlier.J Mr. DicEKNBON gracefully withdrew

and accepted the Nicaraguan Embassy.
GETTING SOLDIERS PAY ON PURGKD FAPKRg.

Acting Paymaster Key has teen comiieiled tu innl-

tute police precautions to guard againsi tbe swindlers

wlio attempt lo draw money from the Treasury on

for.ed papers. He has his rooms so arranged that a

party prtsenling docan-.tnts can in no wise escape if

ih'-y prove not 4;rnnint-, and a l.irgr number of opera-
i ". ^ aif conuniiii.ly being caught and placed In con-

Iilitli.fcu..

AN LNKxrECTKI) ARHKST.
.\ >-iipp;':ir -iistaiireof the udioitnrss of o;ir au-

thoiiiies I r . ': iieuUn? wit^ s'ipectfil persons oc.
ci;rted IhiK ;nn!!Mi,uat ilie Provost Marshal's olfice.

A ptrrfcoii vMi. Knowii nere as connected wuh act'^iin-

ap'j.i'v LroKc:. n^ ^ v \w * : L.vernr.n-nt, presented him-
bfp Nouiu Iriend confined

n lu'iring the name, the
"

1 1 >. certairuv," pro-
"I.;. '1 i.e Keiuleiiian re-

pu -.i.liij.^ it at t!.;. f.ipU
!'. avil iiifoiriKd by llu-

orpltr tor his

CapUoI Prison, for pubHshing an Incendiary article in

regard to the draft In Maryland. The Gazette is a no-

torious rebel sheet, and its publication should be sus-

pended,
if not Us editor. Most of the Lower Mary

'and papers are of the same character.

DESERTER ARRESTED.
Lieut. Gx<f. A. Ddoblk, of Sjott's Cavalrv, was ar-

rested, to-day, for desertion, and sent to the Old Cap-
itol Prison.

THE MONITOR.
The Monitor Is on the ways at the Navy-yard. The

repairs will bo finished in a few days. A large fore*

Is engaged at the Navy-yard about 2,500 men.
TAX DECISION.

Commissioner Boutwill decided to-day that alcohol

manufactured from whisky distilled prior to Seut. 1,

I'^Z, and on which the tax has not been paid, will be

subject to a duty of three per rent., ad valortm.

COURT or INQPIEY.

It is understood that the escape of Sttjabt's Cav-

alry from Pennsylvania is to be made the subject of

a Court of Inquiry, when the conduct of Gem*
Pleasaxton, Stonxman. and others, will be Investi-

gated.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

ip.,

."aiu

1 ^ell' ai:J ''I'strt.l ,t
[

;

i in tl:e Old Ca:i:..l.

I C.^iK. lof.kcd up ar:

i cec.iiuii at oiu-t- to w ;

I ceivf.t !.; .
;
(nrii', ;i .

\>], \%a-i or Icrc'l ir.trt

H-.-iid ilNil Uc hai! broiiLht wiih liim

1 own coiiimitinent.

j

A NKW.'^l'Al'KU 1 r.OI'RlKTi'K ARRKMUL
r;,. tf.b M. WaaoN, proprifiu' of tht MarlijoiouRli.

'.

.VU., -iU-ifCi.li'iibieu ji-:ci;cl and jicci \o U-c OU

SuHponBlon of Habcua Corpns and Procla-
matlon oT niartlal Xtavr Explanation of
those !Heasnre9 Their ObjectOy and Hcvr
Bronght About Their Resniu.

Corrtspondence qfthe New -York Timft*

Washinoton, Monday, Oct. 20, 18C2.

The motives actuating our Government in the

suspension of the writ of habeas corpiu throughout

the United States, in the cases of persons arrested for

"
Military Offences," would seem to be widely mis-

understood. So far was It from the intention of the

Government, In extending martial law over the Uni-

ted States, to abridge the liberty of speech, or of the

Press, or any other liberties of the citizen, that the

exact reverse of all this was the object, and has been

the practical attainment of that measure. Let us

consider the history of these measures and give their

origin :

Previous to these proclamations, it was rapidly be-

coming the habit of certain Government functiona-

ries, both civil and military, to arrest, pretty much at

discretion, all persons who to them appeared obnox-

ious to the suspicion of sympathy with treason. This

was through the Eastern and Northeastern States ;

for in the West and Southwest, Gen. Hallzck, al-

though authorized under the seal of the United

Siatc? to suspend the writ of habeas corpus at

Cistretion, never did suspend It, except in a

single case, that of a secession resident of St*

Louis, who resisted the levy made upon avowed sp.

cession sympathizers for the relief of tlie Union refu

gees who had been plundered of all they had, and

forcea to take refuge in St. Louis, by the lawless

bands of marauders let loose upon the country by the

dl.sbandmcnt of Priob'b army. This was the only

case in which Gen. Halleck ever suspended the wrij

of habeas corpus the case being a test one for his

power to collect such assessments. It may further

be noticed In this connection, that Gen. Halleck re-

fused to suspend the habeas corpus In Iowa, thotigh

urged to do so by certam of our authorities his posi-

tion being that the writ should never be suspemlrd

except for purely
'*
m:li[ary offences," and wnere no

loyal Courts could be found before which a guilty

prisoner could be biougiit with anything like a 4air

chance of obtaining a conviction on sufhclen; evi-

dence. In the same spirit he also abstained from pro'

claiming martial law throughout his department'

althoui^h proclaiming it in St. Louis, whicii he rr;

garded as a militaiT post, and along all the im.

mediate lines of railroad throughout his de-

partment, these being properly regarded as paits

of tne niili:ary machinery of his armie-;.

But Gen. Wrtght found himself obliged to yu;pend
the writ of habeas corpus in Kentucky, in many parts

of which no loyal Courts could be found ansv\eriii;^

the requirements before ^et forth. Gen. Wri^uv rc-

tpiirea to be sustained in the^e necessary ar:-.a^

otherwise he might be held personalty responsible in

damages for false imprisonment to any amount before

Courts in full sympatiiy witli the men giiiiiy Of
treasonable practices, vvtio>c arrests he iia;l. CtUSf d.

Things ihns sUuatrd. and the 5usp''n?ion of the orii-

nary laws in Keniucky, in ciises of military oftne^r^

itcing an admi't-'d nrcpfsily of ril-prc=crvatlon. tiif

lucstion aii<=t
* how far tins snspensi.in vi the writ o(

ii-.b-iis cur_-:.j and rivnsion of m:irtial law hliuuiil be

i-.tiricd" llterc bcir:; ,.ov ;' i.'."(f j of its n:i'es^::>-

cvprywhiTc throughout the .Northern Sta:e=, and the

i-oiilinemunt of if operarionh to cert.iin of thr' Stale^

more immediately rciiuiring such active lueaburt"^,

!(;ivlnK mure or ler-s of an iiividiously dl.'iinfl;ve

character in Ilie >es oi' the loyal men of those

States.

:?ec.'e:ary StWAr.n. rherc forr, resolved to extend

the power of martial laA- over the wht-le country, a^

Itic sjiiir linii-- ri'stri.:ling its practical opcraTion \\ :ih-

:n itn' limi:.> laid lo\\n by Gen. IlAi.LSOi.., to u it : no

arrests under ihis arbitrary power exncpt for

purely
'* miiiurv OiTcnces," tne giving or ati* niuliii^

to pive direct military tiid and comfort to the intmy.
vvhcthtT by I'jrnlshijig supi'..t.. or forwardiii^ 1 1-

ciuitsor correspundei:ce, or exciting or aitciMpling to

excite niutiny or revolt amiingit the pop:iIace or sol-

diers, or the adoption of a course manifesUy an<l de-

Mgnediy tending to discourage enlistm* nis. To ihtse

o:~rrnce5, tiie sus.pension of the writ of balsas corpus

was rtstrictC't by the proclamation, and with the

undfrstanairg that Its provi5icns are never to be en-

forced where loyal Courts and loyal Juries oiler a

fair chance to the tloverament of vindicating its au-

thority in the usi.al modes.

In compliance with the purpose set forth In the

preceding paragraph, instructions were sent simul-

laneonsly with the issuin/x of the pioclarralion. (so

li. irely denounced by me Seyinoui-Valiandiijhaiu

Deii.ocraryj to all those Government ofTcial.-,

'.hroughout the country -uch a-> Kenmit, in New-
^'urk. and Luti-e. in Kentucky who had made thcm-

>el\cs conspicuous lor liieir zeal in-previous arrest';

and i( fusals ot ihe writ of h f>eas corpus to discon-

tniue all arrests on thiur o\\n aulhoiity, and to make
no arrest', e\ en foi "nii'itary o;fence," within tJie

definitions given, until after consultation with the

^tute Department, and the special on!er ot .'^cc'relary

.*^W\ii.D or the :*< rrelary of War in eatli case '.lie

[.(.Lni made by (Jen. Hallsck, anU full> assented to

by Secretary Seward, being, that w hile the power lo

make these arrest."! was absolutely indispensable to

the safety of the country and the prosecution of th

war, it was " a power which, from its very extent,

re<;uired the strictest prudence and restraint in its

use, a:id ^ho'ild never be resorted to by the Govern-

ment of a people so intelligent, free, loval and gener-

ous as ours except in cases of the last extremity."

This was the resolve at ^he time of issuing the

proclamations so savagely dtnw.Dced by the Seymour*

Jeff.-Uavis-VallamltEham Democracy, and such the

the instructions wherewith they were accompanied,

and by whicn their action, thus far. has been reduced

to a mere taluiary threat-the knowledge thatbucha

pov. er exists seeming to liave all the beneficial effects

desired, and the only results, thus far, t.i ttie pruila-

mation.s being that the arbitrary arrpsis an<! inipris-

onmenls for foUiiral oflences, which were only too

common some nuui'.hf^ ago, haie altogether ceas-eil.

The ^ejn.our people must get something rlieto

snarl about , and U i: were noL for the injudicious

speeches ma-'e by louse, n'.n-niiliiary Genernl?,

who go round the country demanding that al'

who do not ajjree with them shall be liung,niore

than half the capital now being used by the ?eyrnuur

Democracy would be taken away from them. The

seces^ion sympalhtzcrs of the whole North are chal-

lenged to point out a sincle arrest made sin<:e the

i.-suing of tne procianiations txtenUino m..rtiai law-

over the Uniied :^l<ites. and siiipi ndins Ttie writ of

hah^as corpus m eases nf prrsi-ns arre5!ed by tl.e mili-

tary authorities, which will not be f.-und uponexam-

mation to have the clearest and most absolute juMlf;-

calion in the eve. and judgments ot all eiiizcns ^*ho

doi.otacii.elv mcuilatc and dcMie the ove. throw o-

oui <;o v.rn.nent and free instHuiions. MILLS.

Pen 1 1 .^loctlod f*oap Is the best

And vAu.i c.Mii..mical for laundry and family u:>e. beinf-

parti(ul;irlyad:ilteU for flamiela and all
kind^'

ot w-.l-i

'^w^U .Mat:ula.tur(Kl and for sale by K. M'HK, ^.n <

SONS. N-. -lU Wa.-ldnston-st.. and No. 4^u W-.:'. i'..

" AB "-Hyatt'o "AB " JAfe; BaNam-" AB '>

FOR RHEUllATiSJl. SCKOKUI.A, DYSPEPSIA AND
diseases of great Impurity of the blood.

Only to be had at principal d^pflt.
No. 24*> Grand-st. $1 per buttle.

Chnrpn* Kpllt^psy and other Chronic Dls>
naes su.-eeajjTQlIv treated by new remedies. Call or s-nd
I'T circular I pofli free, by mail) to fhe author. Dr. W<'LV,
f;'*-^''^

''roHdwav. Hour*!. 7 toll) A. M. ; 3 to i'. M.
i'r. Wolf mfly be consultwl fn?r9onaHy. or by letter-

Comfort and < iire lor the Kopturcd-
Sent free to any one afflicted fith

T. lil'J'TURK (iR ilKKNI.^.
Address Boi No V-n New-York I'ost-ndice.

Ca8. tins. (:r.s li.viiirL-j or cv.'ry di3'Tiptron will
DC found at the Iff. Ht maiiruturlii^r dt'-pfit. No. r>7H Rroad-
w.iy

_
\.ho',Ls:ilc' Jealcra paa,ii;,^r:\ .iivluii lo call and

examme stock. WaKNKK. Fl^CK & CO.

Tlip Palmnr Arm and I.<r((.~B. "FUANK' PAT.Xf-
KR. iDTtmoraDd putenLeo. Abtor-piurt;. (Rround floor) N
\ .:alaO Philadtrlrhia and Boston. Oril> ii.msesof i'jilnj'.'r

Co. AToid iini>OBition by callinK on ihe inventor.

Morfon'B Gold Prn. Prices to suit the porket
and itens to suit the hand of QTcry writer ai No. 25 Mai-
den-lar.c. Call cr inolose Btatiip for circular, wUben-
cravlDfi of alt lizes and styles.

[Commnnli-ated-T

Notes on Chronic Diseases.
By Dr. A. WOLF.

No. "^ii Broadway, N. Y.
No. 1. RtllOMATISM.

Of this disease there are two difleront and diFtinct vari-
eties Ist. Acute Rheumatism, or. more properly. Rlieti-
mMtic Fever, which u characterised by j^culiar iutensuy
ann violence, often amounting to paroxysm in sevrrlty,
but generally of a limUed though variable duration. ".Id.

Chronic Itheumalism, which fa of a milder typ*?, and
maintains itself at one uniform degree of interiHitv. with
occA^iloual raitipation or increait uf suffcrini; during an
indefinite period.
Acute Hheumatism Rfnerally commences with a rigor

or clii'l. It i' inilicat^d l^y au iuilameil Ptate of one or
mo.eof tho lart,-rr ji'int*. often wanderiDg from one to

another, and it luay atl-ct the inusclea generally, or m';re-
ly tho>e in the unnie^liate neiKhlHirhotia nf the joint oriK'^
nally attacked. The local innaiuaiRt.on ia afwimpanied
by theuaarvi 9ympu>ms of inrtauimatory fever, with a
guick. atroDg pulse, white tongue, a p.irticularly high col-
nfi-il urine, a confined atate of the buwels. and often pro-
tuseperapirationo, which a:lord buL little, tf any reiief.

The pain occa*ioned by moving or even touchinK the af-

fec'ed pan in often excruciating, and. with the feveri.-th

symptoms, is ai>t to become Ftill more severe toward the
evening, and to abaf*,* somewhat toward the morninc. The
fever may be mild or severe in ita charaeter ; it

usually \vL9ts tea daya to a fortnight, an<l the
local sjmpt'-iius will (.ftcii Iini;er alter the fe-

brile condition has Fub-^i'led. When the im.'vll

joiLiis are aiiectcd siiuultaneuualy with the larger, the
''"mphiint some'.ioie-' -15^110:63 a tfouty chancier, when it

liccuiiies known as Khcumatic uout. The great danger
in connection wire Acute Hh'umatism is the transference
oi ihc inflammatory 8ttc to the heart, Lhe fibrou:* cover-
in^ nf whicit i3 apt to bec"incuffcci,e.<l . while the substance
and it.i lining luembrnne art" soon imnlicated. This com-
pi'cation must therdoru be carefully watched and guard-
ed against, fur if it tike place, even in a slight degree,
the delicate me hanisiu of the centre of circulatioi. may
soon become 30 Injured as *'i lay the foundation of Jrrepar-
ah;e ir.is-'hief. A plethoric habit of the body and high
living. esi'i-"cia1Iv with too murh animal foixl. prfdi#-
rose to rheumati::mi ; and there is a)!>o a weak and debili-
tated state of the syhtem. when the Hood is in a peculiar
s* tT.'. p.KpeciaIly occurring in females, which constitutes a
liability to thi- di.-case. It I.- most apt to occur to tho.*e in
tin' prime of life, and in the \V;nter season, or rather,
when, a.> at present, the weather undergoe* the most un-
genial and uulHVur;ib*.e vici.nbitnUeB.

A. Wol.K. M. r> .(de Pari'i.l

I'hysi'-ian forChronic Iiiaeases.
Office. No. 832 Rroadway, New-York.
\cxton Lhrxnic Rhonmatisni.
N'oTS. Dr. WOLF devuies his exilasive attention to

the treatment of ehruni*, diseases, l-t': can l>e coiiHulttd
person;illy or by Iett<r, at No. tXZ Broadway, frum 7 to 10
A. SI, ^ndJ to o 1'. M.

MARRIEO.
Ali.fn roiwuRy. In New- Haven, on Wednesdav.

Oct. I", by Hev. A. <i. Knymund. W'u. B. Allin. of Xew-
Milfor I. Conn., to F.^nntk H. C'LBChn, of Ar.eonia.
Pe'tLMAN H 'KNKS- in Brookijn. on Tuesday, Oct. 14,

by Hev I'r. I-arlc'v. .'AyES I'cllmav, of San Fran-'isco,
Cdl., (o MARTUA.daughterof EAlward Barnes, of Sheffield,
Kuglan'l-
Rociic De Fopk'^t On Tuesday. Oct. 21. by Rev. Dr.

J. A. Roche. Rk HARD W Roche, of r^r.'oklyn. to l.ouirE,
eldpsldMiiirhrer of Cornelius V. Ite Forest, Esq , of New-
York. No 'irdB
U.^rrKTN WirtswF.iL. In Brookl.Tn. on Tuesdfty. Or*.

T, bv K'V <", p. Fo3s>, Mr. Davii. r.A:KiN, of Troy. N.
Y..toMisM. El.za. daughter of ilr. \Vm. Uisswell. uf
rro..kI.\n.
Ttsun ^tf.veon. In ^rooklvr.. on Tuesddv. Or'. 14,

ir the Mr;: Hapti'^t church, bv R'v 11 r. Y^^rkes. W. H.
H. rT5o> to C. l.oCi^E .SrKVE.-ow, .ill of Brooiilyn.

DIED
Bar'*z\. !n Wist S;rin^nt-M. Mysp.. on Wednfsdav.

o,[. i;., of c(.nsumpi:'<n. Dame: H. Bahsbt, an uf th*
late Mrs. Lfwi.s Kdwards. ol Nurwlcu. Conn
Dimrov. In I'rootilyc. on Tu*'ed;iy morniCsr. Oct. -:i,

Nina, da'ighter of Abel and Homeiiile Ueciioc, aired 1

yeJir anM C mf.nth^--
1 fr- rii>niia '''I Mi*^ f.nnilvRr'^ r-'-T^ctfiillv invited to nt-

t'-iid lb'- fun' lal. lira i \\f Ui.rs.l.iy .' iifTuunD. aL :f

(. cIo.;k. lrn;u 'he residence of L.r | -krecta. No. 2'Mi ileury-
?t . I'm 'klyn.

Fi orr 111 Xew-iiftven. rn NTonriny. f^ct. ^0, ^T^R1A
FtToi'M Ftx'Ti:, daughitrr of Rear-Admiral Foote, I", i*^,

S'nvy.a^ed 7 yrra-
l>a''i hr?- l-^f'-.j-. t"t her hrart-<;*ri-k''n parent- of thr^o

pr('mi>*:ng lovly i liilli-i: i\ Khin the \a^'<. SjX months.
(I ION. In >lil.\ird. I one., nn Tucatlay. <*rt ".il. after .i

Iob'_' .,nd pai'ifiil iUn" . Rev. 1"h* vb T. 'JriuN. !' . :or i-f

.'^:. .John's <. huri h. Uroikhn. in the 45th yc.iroi his a^-e.

Notice of fnii.*ral herea:":er.
r;ii.i. Id C.i.fr'.n, V. .f .. ..n >T.in(i.iv. 'ct. 1-. of .-(.n-

?!iTmp".i'>n, .loif.iMi C. (iiLL. ajied IS years. 7 iii'-ni-.s an-i
15 tU.\<>.

Keic-am \t P. rv-r riai^.^.on ilriij.iv tv' uinc. <^i'.

:n. <u.ldo:iiv. OifSlt II.. < nly 1 luM oii o!. J . U. and .\w-
- :-;a \. K-'-h-ni.

Of >1C1AL DP.A^ViWU o:" MCHKAY. KDUV & CO.'S

Ki.M'LCrt.V A>D *!l3-<)t:ti i^T.iTK

Kr.vrv'KT. '.::^:^^ fr ;ss i - r-t. CI. 1-.?.

2i;, Tc. 07. 'r\ 17, :. l"\ ;:. ."O. 4. .". .. u.

*:?. 17. ''. J''. ;o. 11. ;;i. I'l. U. ). !!'. -J*^.

Circalaraseotlreaof charge ^? aidr^^^.nir -^ituerw.

AiL'iiRAY. KDDY Ji Ca
Cu-.-in^iin. Ky.or 5:. !..i::s. Mo.

Of FiCI.M,lH:AWiNG3 OF TiiS

Di:i.A\vA ui: > rATK i,OTTt;!:iL:s.

Di-t\:v\aE. KxtraClx-;^ 'i' "C -1. Hi-.

-!'. _'"., i;;. t;7, :i, 4. -in, :?,. -\:, ;;-., o7. JO.

DtLATAai :SrATs Litzit. Clv-h ;:; o -jl. '.-ji.

;i:.. :v:, -'. 17. vi, "-. -i' '7. 47. 'Jo. c, ti-,.

CircuJarssent by addressing
JOHN A. MOn!'.IS 9s. CO.

K\"ilraini:'.uD. Del.

I.AI>Il:S' M)TK PAPKU.
SPECIAI. N'>TICE.

D. AITLETON fcCi^., \ns 443 and 445 BROiPM'AV,

have jr-T sE'^Rivan

TWO F.NTIRKI.V >^K\V PATTERNS

OP

NOTK PAPLit

Ni:VER BEFORE IMi'ORTKU.

TLe\ are in direct communica'ion with

THE LKADiNG STATlOXEKV lI0t"8ES.

And receive by steamer

THE NOVKLTIFS

AS <'.>oN AS ISSrFD.

MciNooRAUb AND iMTiALi SrAWj-BD o.\ N'uia I'Avaa.

ttU, VON FAM.i:.NSTiiI>,
For sixteen yearsi associate of hi> rath-^r. Gerhard von

FallCLatein. in tl.e li';ii:*nstalt, near Dresden. Oerinany,
and loucder of the F.urhaveu K.ltxM.; InetUution, near

nrightoD, England, will treat all disedses of womn,
GO IT,

CDRONIC RHEUMATISM.
Nu matter of how lonp .-standing,

CITANEmUS DiSEASEF.
and that scourf;- to .\i:if rican society,

DVriTKr.-lA.
To the i>tor advice and medicine gratis. Medicinea and

dir>-ctioL> i*ri( to any pan of tJie conntry.
No 5ti Ewt 17th-!t.. near rnion-s<|uar".

W!G-MAKER AND ARTIST IV JlAlR.

LOUIS HASTKT,
No 3S5 RROADU VY. V!-:u -Vi'i:.^ . Hole inveulor of

ij*m:sion \vu;!S a?.o tox imvKs,
AndManufactur'T L.f all trd'^ of '!!">! .^.V 1' a!R-W 0RK

m\ SHIRTS
Wllol.r-SAI.K AN!' KKTAi;.. AT LOW PKICKS-

iK\ i':K]i:(iO A SON-*,
s'l. itr, I'laiAi .VA V. N. Y.

:-;nf: en;,:.

SI.EKVE HI TTO>S> .\>D >TI nS.
Xe -:jlt.-. ;-\L^:llcl.J i:. ( AI.LKN

'hf*- ili'x^r l>''I'iw (

Mr ..i'liy.
It . .N. w-Vurb.

f'DWAUDII.
I>I\0>, M. n . KK^TOK OV

I thoSrali'L.-.i-l oy-T..: :., .r.J i: '
.- -^ :-w' Mirfc^ii.

No. < 511, KT. <iir,.t'C"n";i.l "I" "i thi- 'n-r" ..'"iiri)

t. sCHMrauf !liv;i>olvic \ i-c- r.i- KilMUt.-. iiu- >. v.trioiv:iK-.

flfi flotilla. i.i'iT;i'ly cur*-l i:Ii"a: t'. ' I.i'r."r ii^.it'ir .

<'fli cl:Oiirs Ir-.ru ..j lu y, 1 :u li. ^a^ 1*1 'J tveiiiiifa'a. Cull-

B.iHiiitii, I--' -rS.

Sii.\i:k
ill ntim; <'.iseo watches

V. j.rr-ti'U'l i-'Tr^: :ii;k- ki /erd. Vur -rtle Iiy <.L'>. C
Al.l.l.N. N't -11 Kr.-ttiiWiy, yu-; du3r btluW CdUAl St.,

mUTABT^
"IRONSIDES" UBCilNENT.

iN'lw-YOBt, Oct. S, I8C2.

T!!e anderaigned. convinced of the importance and
necessity of prompt and energetic action with ref-

erence to the ppeedy completion of the military
orKanii;;ition known as the IRONSIDES REGIMENT,
undir Uie command of Col- MAKK HOYT. have ac-

cepted an inviutinn to act as a Committee of (Jilizeos,
lo further the imcreatiof said rCKiment, and will be happy
to receive such (wjperation as thfir fcllow-citijcns may
feci willing to exuiid. Cantributionsof money toward a
BOU.NIV 1X"N1). or for rominLutjl purposes, will be
gladly receiveU and duly acknowleilpcd, by

MATTHEW ARMSTR().N-(l,.Ir.,E6q.,
Trejaurer, No. 19 Ferry-street.

M. ARMSTRO.VC i SON,
YOrNG. SCHfl.TZ i CO.,
HOYT BROTHERS.
ANDREWS. GIBUOXS S CO.,
C. H. MARSHALL,
L. B. WBYMAN,
BENEDICT . HA I.L ft CO.

nillilTAKY NOTICE RELATIVE TO THE
DRAFT.

Persons who claim that they are for any reason eiempt^rum Ml ilary duty, and therefore not hukit lo drn/l,are herebynolifled to attend before the Commissioners
appointedtohear and detL-rraiue such claims, at the I'a-

'";,' ^";;"'""."","-~
f "> wards in which they reside.

w .f
ColnmissionorB will commence their sc.sion on

Monday Oct, Ji. and will sit for ten days. The hourswill be from 9 clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P M
(>,,p(.,^C/ ,-;*'!;., heretofore filed in the office ofthe County Clerk are of no avail.
A Sur^fonwill be in altndaiicotopiaraine claimants

of exemption on account of piiysical disability.
Tlie I'oUowinp i" a list of the Station houses of the scv-

eral \^ ^nls in which the Commissioners will sit
First Ward . No. 2s Froad-st.
Second \\ ard No. 49 Heckmac-st.
Third tt ard No. :9 Warren-.t.
Fourth Ward No.90ak-st,
Fifth Ward No. 4y Leonard-b".
Sixth%fard No 9 Frankliu-st.
Seventh U ard Foot of Governeur.
K.ighth Ward Prince, comer Woostcr
Ninth Ward No. 94 Charlei-st.
Tentu Ward Essex, corner Ludlow
Eleventh Ward No. 4 L'nion Market, No. 429 Honston-st.
Twelfth Ward ]2t;th-st., BloominRdale l\oad
Thirteenth Ward Attorney, corner I'elancy
Fourteenth Ward No. 53 Spring-=t,
I'lfteenth \V'ard No. 'J:iii Mercer-r.t.
Sixteenth Ward No. 156 West2Clh-8t.
L-bveuteeiith Ward r>th-8t. and Ist-av.

ElKhteenth Ward East 22d-st., between Istand Jd ays.
Nineteenth Ward East .'iytt-at.j^near ;;*l-:iv.

Twentieth Want No. 212 We.et 3'.th-8t.

Twenty-first Ward No. 120 Eaa: J'lth-at.

Twenty-.'ecou 1 Ward. . . .4Tth-st.. l>etween?thand 9th avs.
Claims of exemption will be received only in tbe Wards

in which the persona making the same reside.
WSI. HKNRY ANTHON,

Judge Advocate-Geuer.il,
Chief Coramiasioner of Drafting.

Dated Niw-Youk, Oct. IT.lsCi,

POUTICAU
rrxrr^,.^ ^

tNION WAR 9IBKTINQ,LNDER THE AUSPICES OF CITIZBNS FBOU TBB
SLAVE STATES

ir7e''sL';^?ive;'?T;Lrfv'=i''^'"
' " City of New-Tort.

Kd'eralo"e"r'n'',iel!f.'2'"""'
'-"''"caon agaUat tk.

THE COOPER iNsTiTnTIi'On SATURDAY EVENING <^T is IWa.
For the purpose of (TlTing an

""*''*!' >B*
EMPHATIC INDOR.i>EMKNTTo the efforta now being made by the .-onttltn.^l ...ii.,..^

r'e'^lifon"''
"""' "" """' '^" "-' -d^^i?^

Col. Andrew JacksoD Hamilton, of Tezaa
Hon. i'hilip Fraaer, of Florida
Rev. A. Bosaerman, of VirRlnia.
Hon- L. D. Stickney, of Florida.
Calvin L. Robinson, Esq . , of Florida,
Will certainly address the meeUng.
John G. Winter, Esq., of Georgia.
Rev. Mr. Carter, of TeniKsaee, and
(Jen. Prentiss, of Illinois,
Are expected lo be present sad address Cks msMUC'
Philip Eraser, of Florida.
J. C. Clapp. of Florida.
John 3. Sammis.of liorids.
Calvin L. Robinson, of Florida,
William Alaop, of Flerida
I.. D Stickney, of Florida.
Paaan Moody, of Florida.
E. F. Parker, of Florida,
Joseph Remington, of Florida. <

J. S. Drigly, of Florida.
C. H. Blood, of Florida.
E. C. Howe, of Florida.

;,; h Hthaway. of North CarolinaW. A. Gwyer, of North Carolina.
W. k. Jones, of North Carolina.
.1. C. Wiuslow, of North Carolina.
John Dibble, of North Carolina.
JohnG. Winter, of Georgia.
James Mattier, of Georgia.
J. N Bird, of South Carolina.

alter S. Carr, of South Carolina;
11. T. ( ampbcll, of Tennessee,
Abbott >mith, of Tennessee.
A. Eosscrman, of VirKiuia.And one hundred others

IRONSIDES."
LARGE EXTRA BOUNTY.

Good Men yet received Co fill up

COMPANY A.

JOSEPH B. STEPHEX.-:ON. Second Lieut.,

Late of Seventh Regiment, N. G.

No. 47 East 2;th-st.

THE LAST CHANCE.
This week is the last opportuuity afforded to the young

men of Brooklyn and New-York to join Comraiiy F,
IKONSlIiE,-; ilkm.MKNT. N" bounties after this week.
The DR.^FT will take care of those who fail to do their

duty Ht once.
Our He:td'|iiarters, No. s20 Broadway, will be op^-n this

week froia a A M. till 9 1'. 51. full and ace us before you
enlist. K';T. M. C. KFUPSKY. <'ap'.. l.o. E,

Ironsides Regiment, .

"IRONSIDES."
FIRST NINE MONTHS' REGIMENT,

flood lu'-*ii wai'ted in l^omi.any B Extra bounties giv-
er:, Irom '..'> u J135. lieccuiling l)fi;ceB No. ;wo 4tl.-st.,

one door wc.-t of 1: roadway. New- York , No, ,0 <i rand -St.,

WiIiiamsbiiiKh, and Flushing. I.. I.

(apt DAVID D. TEr.RY.

I?"^?.!;^^:"!"'! Li-tenant..

XRON9IDi;S UE;IMENT FOR NINE
.MONTHS.

CONirW'Y A. ll;: MJVlAl.'.'Kl'.:^ No. 1-1 :!-l-:iv

Go ..i rreii wanted for this Couip.my. Apply at the
ITc.iduua.t.'is, No 4...1 :;'!-av.

ll'.UISTol'HKR PUL1:MAN.
I'aptriin.^

C .1 O . ''ASH BOINTY FOR NINE
^ ^ -C 'J ViO-N"; HS. This anonnt will i,e paid tore.
T . 1- ".rori Kroik'.yn. who '-rili-l lit oii.-e ii; '

.:;.i at.y '",

Ir. ii?i't'-'. Kci.o' Dt. Ilead4uar.ers. No. 114 Fulton-st.,
Uro'ikUi . No. ItJ Itri.adwav. N. Y

GKcillGK i'. HOWE, r-.ptain.
W.M. ] . Wi,.-;T. Fiist-l.ientenant.

.N { :W PI B LI CATIO?v.<.

TO UOOK.SEI.1.EKS .\ND BOOK-READ.
i;;{s. ^

TiiU i>i-.;i,isii!:i; m-' i.K.'^ miserari.es~<

revri :s bcinK oLliKcd to auiiouiice that h? has just dis-j

I ov.-'ii.dCL^ja: a spurious clotl, edition of the book has

bcT. orLf!;i-:..i by ar.otiier pa'-ty. by biudinp the ILia

paper <."Vcr c-.Lt.on iu cl^.tii covers. In iniitat.cn of

^ARl.-'^Tu^." ."^ liDdiOf.. an-l lui^ting it oIT upon the pu^ili.:

a- r vr,l.i:T>i.N .-; cluth edition.

.11 1.1 per ior tiie ^,</.'.'ie loth ed; i ut costs ii.ntty

pi c;i t. Li. TL tiiati t!," p.M".|- of thi; paper cover e*lition,

and tiie i;e!iuiLie bools is u-arly twice as thick and han-l-

sonie as Ihe spuri.us

TO SKKWlIltS.
Ja-. ;,ii!.l;-licd by ord> To: he

L; i;::.u m' iNrK::NAi. iizvenue,
W^-,ii-^..l..v, D. ' ..

iiiti TAX r.O'iK,

Whi.-Ij all Uri '.vers areic^uir.d to keep, under the new
Ex-ise Law.

t-'o iyri>;ht secured.

Pnci i-fl .-ent free by express upon receipt of the price.

The trade SUI plied.

niii.ir isoi.ii-MONs, rui.iisiicrs.

Washington. U. C,

For sale in New-York by
B.& P. LAWRENCE,

Wholesale Stationers, No. Ttf John-at.

DO.MBEY i SON.
ME.SSKS. SHKl.lliiN SCHMI'ANY.

.No J.t5 Broadway, corner o, \Vorth-st,
Publish this day.

noMilEY' k SON.
4 vols.. It luo. cloth. T;', cents per vol.

Half calf. Tl -i> per vol.

In the series of 'he Household Edition of " nicl:en8'

Worts," with superb Illustrations on steel, from desi^:Ds

by I'. O C. iiarlev and .lohn '"lillicrt.

The K::yravini/s in il.e present publication are well

worth the attention ol the public, surpassint. as . hey do,

b ith in uesi^tu and execution, aijy similar attempt of the

kifid in this country.

For sale by all Bookseller'!.

THE B.\TT1.E-CKY OFFREEDO.II.
SONG AND CHOKUS.

BY ',EO. 1 . ROOT.
We are springing to the call of our brothers gone

before.
Shouting tl.e battle-cry of Freedom :

And we'll fill the \ scant ranks with a million Iree-

meti more.
Shouting the buttlc.cry of Freedom.

CiloP.16 Il.e rnion forever' Hurrah, boys, hurrah'
liowu with the traitors

'

' p w.tl. the St.u-
'

While we rally round ihe flag, buys rally once
once ag.iiii.

Shouting the battie-cry of Freedom.

Above Is ot;e stanza of a sonc that has created .an un-

precedented enthusiasm wherever heard. It should be on

the l.ps of all true patriots at this tune.

Price 25 .ents. For sale at the Music Mores.

TRAVELING SHIRTS
poa

\KMY AND NAVY OFFICEKS
ASID

CIVILIANS,
ia large qunntitiea and line variety.

WHOLESALE .4ND RKT.IIL.
Also. . .

All the novelties in the line of GENTLEMEN s HR-
.MSHING GOODS on hand, bv

DEVLIN <fc CO..
BP.O.MIWAY k GRaND-ST
BKDAIIWAY it WARRl'N-ST.

^ i havej-i-t ccmpleted my lar>;c and extetis.* toe.-t

..1 Fi'l and WiDt'.r C I'lhitiv. not surjias.-ed. as to var'' ty.

r.steand si v Ic. in this \. ity. 'Ihe children's utidliir-

, ,,..fj ,i..,rt-j-.'Ol not e..oale.| Allol v.liicii \>i!l be
,d at'veiy lo'

1
rK-.-s rle.c-c call,

F H. I.AIllWl.N. So:, .oatid .illowery,
THE i,Al;iiEST .-1"1!K IS THE CiTV.

RALLY FOR THE I:nION I

GRAND MASS RATIFICATION MSETINO
AT TUB

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
' The Union, the Coualitution, and the maintenance at

the lawa.
"

AU conservative citizens of Kings I'our.ty, ail in favor
ofa-vigijrous prosecution ai.d spee.iy termli.ation of thiwar. in favor of the freedom ot speech, of the fress. anil
o the rijtht of the citizen to tho writ of habeas corp, anii
all opposed to -Miolitionism and -S.^ccs.ionism, and all i

lavor of the .-^tate ticket headed by
HORATIO SE\ .MOTR,

?.'',1.^'T-'J.'**
' '""^' a' 'he Academy of Music oaWEDNESDAY EVENING, net. i-.'. at ryo'cWt

Hon. HORATIO SEYMOUR will poaitliely addn tb*
meeting, and the following j^ci.tiemen have been invited
and are also expected to be present and address the meet-
ing:
Hon. John Van Bnren, Hon. Stephen P. RnsselL
Hon. Jamea T. Brady, Hon. Moses F. Odell,
Hon. James Brooka, IJou. Martin Kalbfleiach,Hon. Richard O'Gorman, Hon Henry C. Murpbr,Hon. Horace F. Clark. lion. Samuel GarriaoQ,Hon. Gilbert I-e-in. And others.
By order of the Committee of Arran;,-','menl.

.IAMF3 B. CBAIG, Chairman.John Wbitx, Secretary.

W^DSW KTH AND THE UNION:
'

A grand uptown mass me"tingwill beheld at^th*
Broadway and 4-th-st. Hall, on WEDNESDAY EV-
NING, Oct. '2-2, at 7*4 o'clock.

SPEAKERS,
CALEB LYON, of Lyons- Gen RICHARD BrSTEED.

-'i^\', ^r-r, ANDREAS WILLMAK,
^},M, '; BpRLEIGH. Hon. HENRY B.STANTOK,
SlbLs-MI ND iiAUFF- WM; FULLERTON, Esq.
Vvi'^-j .. , .

Hon. JAS WADSWORTH.A band and glee club wiii be present.
Front seats reserved for ladies.
By order of the Twenty-second Ward Peopla'a Tlniaa

.Vsscciatit,n. A. M. BININGER, President.
ALFaxD LAtvcABTXR, Secretary.

SlXTlTcONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

(IXlb, XVth, and XVItb Wards,)

PEOPLE'S UNION CANDIDATE

FOR CONGRESS.

ORISOS BLUNT.
L'NION WAR CANDIDATE

For Congress
ELI.IDT C. COWDIN.

Noinirated unanimously by the P.epublican and UnioK
Cciiveution of the Eighth Congressional District, cotB-
pjisi:.^. theXVUith. XXlhand KXI"t Wards, held Oct.

!,,
1.1'-'. JAMES OWENS, CUainnan.

' .I'Vi s W.MTr, Secretary."
FOirCONt^KsS, THIRD DISTRICT,

CociooiinB the First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth,SeT-
'iith. Kleventh, Thirteenth, Fifteenth and Ninetentk
War is. of the City of pronklyn,

JAMES HCHPHRET.
INION AND REPUBLICAN NO.^IINATION.

For Surrogate,
GABRiyiL VAN COTT-

rl-iWENTIETn WAUD.-RAI.LY ONCE MOKB
i. ; OR iHE OLIl FLAG. The People's Union Aasod-

a'icu. of the .KXth Ward will hold a mass meeting this
WiiDNKSDAY. Oct. 22. at I'l, o'clock, at CoDtinentri
Hall, cniier of''4th-st. and S h-av- Ex-Senator JAME3
WAIlSWORTH.Hon. THOMA-^ JONES. Jr., and Hon.
R. W. ANDKEF'S are cxi^-cted to address the meeting.

GEOKOF SKYMOl'K. President.

G'K-AND
RALLY FOR THE UNION ;-THB

ri'wer'lh Ward Wa'lsworth I niou Club will hold

?Ublic
meeting in Washington Hall, 3d -av-. near I2Sth.st..

Hl.s EV'i-..N'JN"G. at TS oc'OLk. to ratify the Union
State Nomiuiitions. Hon. HENItY B. ST.XNTON and
other liistinguiohed .speaker? wiil aiMresf the meeting.

NEI.SoN I'KA'iVFOBD, President,
William E;--IliBeR, Secretary.

_'r-i
DJtAKi:^-? tlantation bitters.

E.\li:ii:iiei! Nauire's great restorer. A delightful bercr-
jitre and active tui::'.". Composed of pure St. Croix Runi
rrcisand hcrL-i. It iuvig"ra:''3 the l-odj', without stimifc-

laiing tl:e brain. It destroys aciaity of the stomach*
creates nn api'etif, and strenK'thena the system. It is &
ceriaincure for Dyspepsia. CoDsiip^tion. Diarrhoea, I.iner

Comf'laint, and Nervous Ueadaf-he. and prevents MiM-
maiic dj:i*^ase from change of diet, water, kc It can b

used nt all times of day hy oM vr young, and is particTi-

iarly recmmeiideU to weak ard dcHcatt? persona. Sold

by :'.] Crt'C-rs. Dru^'sists. Hoteli and Salocns. P. H-
i'llAKl-: A- CO.. N\. J02Brc:idway. Ntw-Vork^

tJKKATSALE OF RHII NliCIi-TIES, AT
.HKTAIL,.

DEALER? SrPPMKD Ai PKlCr:< WHICH WILI,
(\\LSK THKMTO WuXDEK [K THE GUODri WERB
NOT <TlH,KN.
The New :>tylc of " WIDE END" TJE, at 25 cents.

The above are the richest and most expen.'siTe Ties

imycrted, SAMK AS ARE NOW SELLING IN ALU
Ki:OrLARHi-:TAlLSTUKKS AT '.b CENTS TO $1 SO
EACH.
Also, an imracai-estock of BlRik end Fancy Tioft. afciuafc

HAI.K IHE L'SL'Al, PRICES. ViX :

lijcon; fiea at Jo ceLld.j rscent Ties ai36cntA,
60 .-"Tit Ti<-^ ;it ... '-'occnii.l-*-! Ties at ....SOcenti,

aCAKFS in endlefid variety, at corraspondinf? racai-

iitu'3 and iioy3' be?; qusli:y fine Linen

at $1 40 per Dozen, warranted to be the ame aaareaold

tvcrywhere eL-e at J b\) and :?3. Aiio. cioaing out a
Ujffi

lo'. of supfTi'T quality and make, of fine DRESBSHIBfS,
withoat any reierence to the price oi Cotton or Linen, via.:

A good Shirt ut *'. ; the be^t at fi. Linen H&ndkerchieB,
Under Shirt* and Drawers. Hosiery. Glores. Suspenders,
4r . at priL-esHofore nuknnwn nn Hro.^dway.
r. H. iii.AKK&Co..3y9 BR'^AD WAl . cor White-si.

6100,000 ^''^^I^*'^
SIPERIOK CABINET FIRMTUHE

AT
COST-

JOHN JIEKKS & SON,
Noi..;3J aud335 4Ch-st..

Northwest corner of Broadway,
Will sell the whole of their superb slock at Gort. to redoctt

stock, maueof ihe vt^ry best well-beasoned and ae looted

matenaJ, Ly the best workmen, under the superviaion of
tbe&rm wh(>re reputAtion for excelicsse of masufihctur*
has been estJihl^shed for ~u year -

jar Uooda packed and shipp(:d to all packs of the world.

^;^^y,g ROTARY
FORCE PI 5lP,

Adaptd lo all situations, and
the moat reliable FOKCE-PLM?
IN THE WORLD.
Manufactured and sold by GA-

RY k BKAIN.J^KD. Brockport,
N V.
J. c. CARV. Ceneral Agent. No.

J Aator lIua^t., New-York Cuy.

BOSTON TOlLtT PIIUFKCTION*^
Bogle's Hypcriuj Haid. Kes: rt:? iicd Dresses Hair,

liot^le'f Ete^'lric Hi^.ir l>y*' . liestinthe World.
Boijies liali.i of (. yihtria. Cures Tan and Krt'ckles.

SurpM-aiiiK nil others Try ' ^U: convirctnl Proprte-
tv,r. \\ . ii>'iiLK. Lu-:',u. Tor s.'ilc by ; . C. Wc'-is At Co.,
H'K-liion. livj' n.:>; & Co., and all otliers.

IMt
Ai.L ^VIio iiavj: lost rRio'Ds n

THK ARMY. Tbe und-rs.ifned. hawnr: ccnipV'eil^
hm t-xtensivc arranpeni'i-nts. unJ K"f t*"-*^-- ;''"' '^}- v*
military lines, is ni^w prei-nrtd t J :*-. i\

ler. .nibatiii. or iIi?Jnf'-Ct ani. :'!.. i :-

c fr.us. and f< iw'ird to the irir-.'> ti ''

try, lliyrctaaiii^ ol llio?e wl. > la\ ^ -
;,-

v.-o'in'ls. or .""roin m^v i.fi -r .'.
'

eicbahiiera op tl.e ,ii
'

r. i

'
'.

' '

lio :,..;t,vN*, uv ^uai:i. ,
,

..,s mauv vear-*.

l-.:ijjtThu>li>l iHvn >: .-
-* ' ' ""

c ir: u.i- ct hli

vur-iiUM.. . y ,i !- n''?'-^ ''.'^'TV ): .!:i :.c l;.t.- I" i' "
.

'

, ,. , . <, . al iirou4-

<. tit dr*in-

'': -'."e'.

'.-'.''...'!' of
,- ;.-.-ai.d

1 ,:, ..! tho
.'i:r.m-

rpKYIT: K H K r .11 ATI S.M, COl.If,
X croup, ^re tbroitl, i)ait.3 in the lirab3, back ai:d el;e.t,
art m.iee.liul..]} ,-ur'jd livu;ing 111'.. TOUl..\S' V 1 N ;.

]1.\.\ i.lSiy.i.N r. Sntliiug uiisever i.e,r, ,iisi ,.,. j
lh;-t ttuPb I'.ilu like it. VaTanttd Nuiie -cuuiijc u.i . ^

polled i'.v i^. 1. TObl.^S. Pruc 'i'. aiido.1 c. i.lB. lV|..t

il.p .
. \-

,-' --vsnl.N 'OTONLV
]

'

.. t'.. :i^ iri.-tu e vigpr,
, ;,. .,t e,.M.,. iulJ. For
. ji .a..'..ii Na '''' 1 niton-

rffa



^SBKSB^tn

^1^ gtefo-gorK ^imta, Mebmsbag, ^dahtx 22, 1862.

SlTUATIOINfS JWANTED.

A's
dooK., at^^^X^rotestant young wo-

mao waotd a, situation as good plain cook aad to u-
lat with watihing and iruoing. or as chambermaid nnd
w&itreM. she uD'lerstards Cither of the above aituations

Cirfectly;

ehc has excellent City reference, and will be
and neat and tidy iu person and work, and wOiicg and

oblJKiuK. uu objeciion to a short distance ia the toantry.
Apply at No. 124 West 32d-3t.. between 7th and oth avs.,
for two daj3~third floor, front loom.

H~COba--A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISII-
63 a situation in a private family, as cook ; un-

derstands her buiir.ess in all its branches . is a g"od
bread and biscait baker : al8oiia.fr> :in.l dessert ; no ob-
jection to asist with the wa.-hinK and ironing, with a
nnall family ; can give thebcf-t of reference from li-^r Uist

^ace 8 yeara. Call for two days ;it No. u oth-^t., be-

tween 2d nd3davB..na Hour, i<-oul rcnm. ^^__

AS COOKS, WASUKKS AM) IKONERS.
Situatioudare wantwl imiii'-'diateiy for a select num-

kero' very superior i,-..'>ks .:i.d laundresses, whose reter-

ences are of the hiKhcM -raer. Also, for some neat, intel-

lifrect jind expenencid Kngliah and Scotch nnrses.

^itreascs and hou8en.aid8-at MANNING'S belect

Arcncv. corner Court and Joralemon sta., Brooklyn, op-

poslte'Citv Mull. Eftaulished UDiier the most distin-

cuisiied patronage. ^^_^^___
S COOH-.-WANTKU. A SHUaTION as cook
in a private family, or in a flrst-clit.-i-^ hotel, hy an ex-

perienced colored won;.vu. who ha^occupicJ Arst
PO-^-Jion

s cook in families in NJew-..avca. l-'^^-^,""""* Vj^i^r"'
Paris and other KaroK^i" -^'^'^-V ^rS"-\\V*'-7r two

jWen.
can be seen at Nu- lUo \7e3t

^'''^-f/^-f.fi'^A ^

!S roOK.-'^^NTKI.. nv"A7RE.^
l'^^'JA

U L E

steady woman, a -ituraion as c.^-^k ir n pnvai,..,.. tam-
kiuK l-n-ad and

lly. is competent and ui'derstaml- m:iU- .

, ^.
istrv ha noohjec! oa to a ceiHc-*! rriva e Loarning

KS'^orai!...rtdi.taLcc ^n the country:
^ K'^^S^

City reference Can l.e Si.-nn, fur two day- at No. 2a0

Ea/t lith-st.. near Ht-iv.. jirst UoM^tront room.

AS COOK, ir.-*'ANTEl). jftSlTliATION KY
a respectable Proledtant woman a^ good plain cook,

washer and iront-r, or would do hougdworfc for a small

fciuily . she thoroughly nodf^rsUnds hfer busiuess ; good
City reference. Can he seen for two days at No. 311

Spring-st., near Greenwich, third
Coor^

SCOOK.-WANTEDrA SITrATION AS COOK
by a re3i>ectable young woman, tlioroni^hly uuuer-

Stands her business in all its brandies i will ass;si with

the w:whinK and ironing if required . griod fAly reference.

Call, fur two days. at .So. 101 West :ibtii-st., between 0th

moA 7tii avs.. iu the basement-

S^^COOK. &f.-A COMPETENT WOMAN
waots a situation as pood cook ; will assist in washing

DdiToning: or as laundress alane : r.o ot jection to the

vouDtry: best of City r-jferciTt. Call, for two Jays, at

No. 13 Union Conrt, U^iTersity-place, between nth and
12th t e.

ASiCOOli.
A SfTUATlO.N' WANi'.KU HY A RE-

speoL;ible woman a? L-ook :n a hofl or boarJing-
koiue . she uDiiersiaii'l her V^uiiiic-'t in all H'l brancht-^ ;

best of City reierenccs Can he s-.cn, for tv.odayj, at No.
SOb Ea-it 17ih-3t., third H'^or. f/out room. No H.

S"C07)K~\ND LA(M)UKSrt.-WANTEP.
by a co;u'':eiii, tidy wonian. wii'^ can .urnish the be.^c

f City references, asituaiioi; .ls cook and laundress . can

^up linens iu style ; undenstr.nJs ments. poultry and

pastry, game and soups , wages, $*. Call at No- Ic-i Kast

llst-?t., lor two days. _

AS^OOiiT-]rT!R'sT-CrA.-^~KN(;i.lSH
COoK

wishes a situation in a :.''.rlt...aa d fjiriily: under-
taudMi 1 kit.d- of KnJi^h ...fiMig h-- m v >e;irs' (. uy

Teference. Cail at -\j, i-i '^V *it J-ith-pt. t,. >ciTy-!>toie.

Soobjec'ion to -oashort uiet^nceiii the couii-ry . New-
port preferred.

Ac*
COOiv.-^VANrEH

Kr-Klish w.-man. a .-i'ufi

ookip,:: in allita Van^-h"? . i5

andbisi'uit. had good Ciiy re

ooantry. Can be seen fort^X'il'

lUyment Ageii.-y l-j4tji-av . I'ttv.-

BY A i'i:o:-i:.-'TANT
n "^ c<^ >k ; iiadentands

Hi c. Oilcut "aivLT sf brer, 1

ci;- . ;.-' I'hjiT'.oQ to thi.

i'l-otrstant Em-
"haud l-tii sL-.

AS COOK., Jtc.-A 8iri .VTIi'N W , NTKI> liV A
resTiectahl , yoiinp' gtrl. as rook, T.a-h -r mJ ironer.

r iachoiuhermaid an! waitr.-*: . is a t> '-rate washer
.and ironer and a g^od h; 1; ;

'
i.- 'h" hp ; ..i Cl'y refer-

ence from her la:.t id.!' c? Can he '^'ti .i: \o, 3(i Gn-ec-
wich-av-, flr-.t h'-uaf, 3J lioor. ovtirth i;iiti!-'j '.ay.

S'C'IOKV a' Yl-l'Ni; \7(>IAN" \V.\.\V . A SIT
nation a;' cojk : ULiik-r-t -n-ia '" -

' i^im-.s ;'er.' ctly .

ba8 no rojection to assist iti i^^ vj.-z ^.ii_- , ;..> ,i 4 the hi.-,-t

of City reference. Call at No. ti fc,d.it ^ist-^t., be'-cen
iiadi5<ju ^.nd "-ta avs.

'

verv n- .ra^Te vru.i^* .v-

muiicrauindrf h.r nu-ir-eya, .s iiu

toassi.-t 7,-ith The w.t.-im,^ ,ii;.; i,\

lias th.' 1 .'>t of .'ity rclunncc. C
366 Vvst.lN-- ;t

A^
S rOOIv^~^~i^W ANi I

;

a re p**rr::b!e y rl- m a pr-
eook 'ii wiliiiij; 'o a-Bis" iri

'

:

quire<l. Cm :\v2 the be-' of .

ias livtd tive yeariv. C::n be fc

two days.

nation vjin'-.-d oy a yuut.p w
iron, whr L:- '.f:'-:i ;h;ms^'- . I

last scviTi y>;U'^. or woulu fa..- *
'

p lin-'u ii^i" (*'-t sry; . vm'"''
t., betv/trffu 1 1!'. :ii.d 7;h :\V:

'

:

AS ro*>iv, v;A:.iisK.;
Situat: :; >tf.in:j 1 l-y ; : .i-!y

giri to c<>"k, wi !. a;; 1 ]'--i-. h t
.

economical ..ikI tf^i i..i.>" -li\ . I

lived in tir-j'-i-'i.-- i,- n.i' ... lo
'

.

ilr, CilKlcjrcr'ilKK. No. ! "j. .

s~ro;>K, \VA'^M>:fc

as cook. ',Ti;,.h'.T and .r^::cr. at..

baker, t.u^'il ' 'liy r.,r--* n i-. .

;V : i Y A
..n -'

Iv
W ! ; . 1 1 <

SITUATIOiNSJWANTED.
F E MA I^ EB .

A'sT'c^oTT/
WA^HKR AND^IUONKUr-

WantM. by a respectable woman, a sitnatirn an k' od
cook, washer and irooer ; and**r8tttDds the care of milk
and butter, and is a good baker ; has no objt.-i:tiOLs to

City or country; best of rtiercncc six years from Tier

last einuloyer. Call at No. -lyl Avenae A, between 'i-Td

and ^th sts., second door, back room, for a ^veek.

ASGOOb PLAI>~CO0iirw.\s'HEiFAM>
IRUNER. OK CKNEKA!, lUHSEWOKK SK!:-

VANT. A situation wanted, by a 8n)art capable :irJ as

above. cither in the City or country, is a respectful,

obliging', neat and trusty tervaut, an exc-jlh-ttt wnahfr
and ironer and good th.iri.iiith plain cook- and hi^-uiy
rt'.-onuiieDded. Apply at No. 1.;! At.autic-st.. mar IKury,
BriX)kIyn.

AS"cook, Cr.-A SlfTTATioN~i(V A KKSPKCr-
able I'roteatant womnn in a K'^ntiLman s tatnuy as

first-class cook. uiMlerstaud-* ht-r hu-mt-.-* thoroughly,
will assist in washing if n-quir.-d . bcs. ot City reler-

ences. Apply at Sn. -:3t yih-sr, n<ar ^-^'-

JTcOok/ \^ AlfIK AND IKONEK.-A
dituatJou waored oy ayuurg girl in a huiad private

family to cook, wash :ind iron . is an excuUent hrca-J iitia

hi^ic^lit baker . good i; ity reference. Call fortwodaysat
No. Ho East iSth-ct.. in the

storc^

AS COOK. W'A!HHU AND IKO>K.-A
situation wanted by a young woman aa plain cook,

washer and iroDt-r , has five years refercnc- from her
Ijn?tplarf. Call, for two days, at No. 66 East 33*l-9f, toe-

tH'Cfa 4th and LexinKCon ava., second floor, front room.

AS COOK* WANTED. A SlTfATUiN BY A
respectable young girl aa cook in a private family ;

good City reference. Apply at No. 144 East 2l8i-8t., be
tween 2d and 3d avs.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED AS FIRST-
c lass cook ; one who understands soups, fi^ih-gAmc.

and made dishes ; also, is a good baker of bread and all

kiudsot breakfast breads. Can give the best of City reft-r-

ence. Call or address No. 116 west 33d-st., between 6th
and "th avs. Can be seen for two days. ,

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITCATloN AS COOK,
by a respectable young woman, thoroughly under*

staousher busioess in all its branches, willing to assist
in the washing in a private family: has the best City
reference from her last place. No. 132 West i-th-st.

S' COOK. A FROFKSSE'Lr~GEHifAN COOK,
iProtestant.) desires a situation in a private family;

anderstands cooking in all its branches ; can give the
best of City references. Can be seen at No. 22d "th-av.,
corner 25th-3t., entrance on i^th-st.

S COOK, 4kc.-CHA.^BEK.nAin.-'^l r-

uations wanted by two respectal'le young giris . uiie

aa cook "nd laufuires.-i tlie other as chambermaid : h.ive
nine years' reierecces- Can he seen for two days at No.
S9 West, :i.'ith-st., front room, between tith and Ttb avs-

s' COOK. "dti-, A SITC -VriuN WAN T JLiK li Y A
respe<-tabl-j woman as plain oook. or u> 'lo wahhinc

and ironing, or cencral housewurk. Best of reference.
Can be seen (or 2 days at No hf Kast39tt-3i.

^ CH JtSfsEKMil IDaITd^TOiTtUK?^.
Wanted, a situarion. hy a resptrctabte Pritcstaut

woman, to do ligbt chamber'ork and .-ewiu^' , can 0[>erute
on Wheeler .t \v ilauii s machine ; or ancnrnjaii en to an old
lady . can give the hcbt of re erenct , ha* livnl over two
years in her last place. Addres J. M., Box No. liJ3 Ti>ntx
office.

AS CH .\ .MBERMA fD AN I> Nl KSkT^
lady wi'^bea to secure a 8ituat;on for a I'rottatant

woman as chanib>rma.d and nurse, or aa 'hami-^ruiaid
aniMoas.tist in ira.-*hing : she can rc-ommTid !i-r in strong
term'3. Call betwren the honrR of 11 and - o clork. at No.
i:*7 Madion-av.. nortfiea^t corner of J'-th-st.

AS CIIA>IBKR.>rAID, dec WANTKO. A SIT-
uatiou by a young woman as comp^ti ntch.iii.h'.r-naid

and iinpwa-her. or as chambermaid and waitre-'S . has
the l>est of City reference for over twi- v'.ars from iier hiFt
ihice. Call at No. Wtt 6th-aT., near JOth-st., in the fancy
store.

AS CIIAMBKKyiAIDr&c.-WANTEO. BY A
re^p.'ctahle yotiog woman, a situation :- di. .^au.i'er-

work and fine w'-hing and ironmf:. or do waiting, h;iB
tile ni..-" resp*H-taMe City referenre from h r la^: pUscc.
wher'> she has livi'd two years. Call at No. 3 .th-av.. be-
t'v.- i: iith ,iiid 12th stt. ; can be seen for two nays.

AS CIl.AMBEKMAID, &c,A RKSIKf I'A iV.K
Ent.'-iish Priitfstam .i,'irl wants a t-ituation to do iham-

^-crwork and waiting, or L-hamberw<irk and :'i.ase*ing
in a small private family . ha.-> g'.d t/ity r'-rert-ncts. Can
be seen for two days at No. "5 West 2ui-3t., lorner of oih-
av . sect, rid tl^or

A>.CIIAMBEir>iAin
AND VVATTJl V'>^.-

A hii.lil.'.' le'pei t .bh- aiiu W.dl-Tt-C<'iiini- ndjti " t'- dr-
Bir<.s a situ ition in (. :ty or couuiy. ;i- chain i en aio anil
waitres.s . kcnn s Iier business in all ifsbr;iQ r

- uh.ch
]:> re.* mnccs c .:i show ; no ubjcc.i ns to the cOJUlry.
all at No ;^7s r.ih av

4 S CW A^lHEf'.UA'O. Vr.-WAMKO. I: i A
*JL'. ro.i-.[aiit yen OK \*i nmn. a ^..-K-.^on p^ chrnuiiern.aid
and plain s-wcr, --r would . is if>;u!ar waitrcs.-^ in .i pri-

var,TiiiuIy. r-jod Ciiy fei'Tence cin ^^e ,:i'\.:i . wo i!d

like to j<o a st.ori di.>t;irice lu iiit c. untry. '.ill f-r f.vo
d;i-' ;it N . ;i W fufJI'th-st, ucjt- OLii-av. \Vat.-fi not so
ij\-;i an nhject :i'* .a ifoo<l home.

X-i I IIAUBKK.MAFD .aSfITwA FT" I>.S
~

-"a A youior i.'irl anrs a siti. ;t'or; to <h' l:.--h !:ini^ r-

vi\i ,ind vvaitiiij^-, in .1 private lamiiy h i-^ tin" it*' !. .^'

1 f i\. Mnu." from htr hut pK...-. '"an b-.' -it n for iwo ihiyrf
-If No i;-- n'e-r Jil-s'., hetWi-'-n 7th and Mil a\o., s . .ud
ilLor. iront tu<-\:\.

S ( 11 A.HBKKWAID AND L \1M>T; KS^.-
At*'^
I.inily . h.is th*>

;.. r . ro*bjivi
!^-ir.l^t Vn. -H

I St o' ( iry rei' rcnce fr n h. r la-; ci.,-

n to the roi.i-;' *,, Cui- '
I- >' 1-1. ,.ijiil

E--t"tii-^r..Jd II. ...r. front r-i. ;-,

AS COOIi.. \VA>
Wanttd. I/., r...-.^- ..

warfiicrii.d 'roi.'jr . -rui]

dajsit :. .. i -o Eu: d
floor, back r..Lm.

braccLe-*. L 'il or ai-ir-
2Uth-^E.. be.wvjn trh ..-nd

AS COOK.
a re:.fyo :t>*b:

sjcmI iroLiuis'. i.-^

ffOoJ City .'eferehc^.-i fr...- L
W it i:!h-:t-, be.-.v -^ :i .f: ..!.

A"*
S~'< <fOK. U'aN li;:-.

w-:i jn. a 'itu.t :..i. a< .

o'.'e li- !k to l^.e *( ri try
or \.Ku ''-X'js *. \\z V. c-'. - :''

1 ffl \>TBi:i{ M tin OKCnoK ~". AM I !'.

. . r' lOCi Lihh >< .in^; *V"iJii:i. a =itu;il ...ii .1- i ), uo-
..id .

p|;i:ii .. ,-.,,! , ii.,-.' .f.ti r-- do i.-M,'T.i. ( .--
:-. I -loall laruly. Call ;it No 17u \V. t Inl,-. t.. ia
.; f< r :..-> day-.

f'HA 'IIJKfl.UAill. *Vr.-A Kl <; K- Ta-
Lirl wants a ^tKUinon a.s i-h ind-^T ui.mi' ;ii..t '. a-
h iri" wii-iSiii;- -nd ir-i>,m.'. ..r W' ol i .i- r in

' .-are of ciii.dren . ha.- tht;- be-., of irlVrMicr fr._iu

.'d,i,v. Can \>*- ^ceii at .no. ai\ -ItJi av

f flA HHKK >f *1D, iV^.-'A.M Ki' A >'T-
. re-put I ;'..e y 'utiL' wi,'i;,iri. a-: '' t:nl r-

..
v--.-

= *-e-'. ' 1 ! iJnV.,-.,|..",;,i ,. J '. .([,.1 -, 'iiM

'it- ref.i-ice Ca-'i,--. er; t,.r iwu<:.> .-t -S. .

I n-i'-t .Klcin t^t :.i:d ".id a\-.

"^ f flAHH
*Ar-.[; :; i,v;. r

iVc-
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MEDICAL.
AFFLICTED KESTORED I IGNOUANCB
BXF01> ! FAJLJLACIES L*M*IASKE1>;

rfli^, in health or disease. Or. hAK^iO^^-^^J^^^-
EjodSi aod New-Vork Medical Adriser and MftiriaKe

ruide. f:5th edition jiut oat. over -tuu paKc"* cearJy iw
Enfed flure lllustriHoa3.) ufnu Mental and -NerTooa

Eebjilty, Loss of Memorv, Iricai*;ity. i-rinary i>epo*it3.

InvyiuntAry LoMof denien Mthu-, wi:h the ur'ne or at

tooi ; Unpotency. Afltctions of the Bladaer and Kidneys,
C^nlto-Unnary diseases and Uieir coDequenoe. the an-

atomy of the exual ufifans of tbe m^le and female all

$b*ir diaeasea and weaknesses ; latest researches in

*>hyaioloT Europeaa hospital practice ; quacks, their

fecipes and pe<:it]C9. the autfior's uaequaled i*ari* and
LoDdoD treatment, *c. # , j v u

All who would avoid unsucceMiul and barbaroua treat-

Aient with Mercury, ('"p.ihia, injections, Cauterizations,

^uack apeciflcs, Autidut.-i, histrumentajbc-. should pur-
Chaae thi origica'. worii. for $1, of E. WAKNKK, No. 1

\'eey-at. ; S. TOL'SKY. Ko. Til Nassau-st. : or the
l>octur, No. 647 Broadway, mp stalrs.j New-York, from
A. M. |k)4 P. M. .and Thursday eveniupe.
"We concur with other papers la recommending Dr.

XARMONT and his work." C'uwrTnrr c'e^- Etuts L'ms,
Jhspotck, stoats Ztetunp, Atlas, Medical Rr,,,u-. 6-c.

3ATKlJlOMAl. HAFPlMi?*S.
Thirty years' successful experience eD.iMea I'r- H- A-
ARROW to adopt a reliable mode of tre:itmf nt, that will

isuredly remove every cause ot mairimjuial disappoint-
kuent, unwilling celibacy, and physical and mental proa-
trttion.
TK1E3MAR, Nos. ], 2 and 3 The we!l-known remedies

AorthecnrQ of seif-inflicted ;!i8easc8 in all their stigaa,
nd as purifiers of the system, may be procured as uaual

Erom
Dr. BAKROW. Furchisersuf a $3 packa-e entitled

advice without a fee. Oftice. No. 194 Bleecker-at.. four
"doors from McDougai-st.. New-Y'ork. Huurii from 11 till

X and from 4 till w.
_ _ ^

"OKIVATE^ DISKASEfcr~Ci;KED" IN MB
J^ihortest posSiBie tiioe, by Dr. WAIUi & CO.. No. li

l-aight-., near Canal, witiifut tho use of Mercery, lJ3

i time or chanKe of Jiet. Dr. WaKD, from tbe hjtspitali

f Loudon, Farisaiid Kilinbnri^h. is Ihc discoverer of the

only certain and rel.ahltf remedies for diseaaea of a pri-
vate character, lu .

-
.vi.:irs pra* ti':e he has '-uied more

taseaoi sev-rct f'i>eas."saii^ Wroug Treamient toan all

oiher.-* c, lubjaed. 1 c.iu and will cure you in less time

ande.xpen8e than any unt; can or will, and those who
liave been robbed uf thtiir money and health, call ; it will

take but liitle mone> and time to restore you. If you
Jiave l^^-n unfortunate eUl af ntM< By his special expe-
Sienca in this mucn- neglected >ranch of medicil science
lie is enabled to guarantee a cure iu Die most complicated
cases. Uecentcajci f^U.onorrliea or Syphilis cured Ina
few days, withou' chanjre of di-t or hmdnnce from
busiceA. hecocdarv t^yphilis the list vestige eradi-
s&ted without the use of J[t:TCury. Involuntary emissions
Stopped in a short time. SiifTtrirs Irani impoteacy. or loss
of sexual p.wer. reeuieti to full vi^'or iuafew weeks.
3 ermauentiy iind sr-cvdiiy ruri-'l by a new treatment.
Tcrsoni at a dtstaiict*. fa.iin.:? to r-'jeive pror^pt treatment
e ?ewht'r , Diay ^>'i a n-^rman-^nt cu.e eiTiH-teil by writing
afull diapjosis i.f [heir c-se, a tdressed to Dr. WARD s
Ct'>..N o. 12 LaiRht-it., the otily place

HmjSTW i r iv'.~;j .'o.- : n vVrTax. (.h'era-
tint; and cousuUin^ si;r^e<in and icctur'. r on lii-^eases

of the ^.-r.nita! orpaiis tf bo^h 3e.\es. b;is ji'.at i'iib!i>hed a
Valuable work on seminal dL-eabf*. in.pjteixv.womb com-
plainis. ic. ic, and i: is, wi;h).it loubr, ihe m -st ti aih-
ful an-i practical work uf tho kind -Muct. Lklay in t;ie:e

cases art dangerod:* ; re.i'i it f':.M.re'tis too la-e. (-"rice. $1.
JJr. B. is also the anrhor of a !::rirp. splendid book on pri-
vate (ii.-eares. with scveu:y c-iored piatss. as large as life,

Bud it Ls eijual, in ail re.-pecis, to any:hinK of the kind
ever rubH^hed. Price. ^-. Fr''- /'(- H'-.t--' Mr'i uf

anfiSur^irai Juvmai. Mailed by r'.. W..r.NKR, No. 1

A'esL'i-^t , or they may be hal at the auti;.;!: sofi'.ce. No 15
Ha.'t Ij:li-?t.. wherr he c.ir !

-
i- nti'1eiiri:;:;y t'cisultcd on

t.';e,-e obsoiire acd iroiiMe,-oiiie tiiseas'-s.

DR.rOBBKTT. :IEMBEK OF THE >. "S.
UniversiLj. (Med!cui i_ jil^ge.> and Koyal CoHego of

Cur^onj", Loiidi,u. ha^ iptrjovtd (rom No. 19 I'uane-st.,
ohii present very convi'tiieot buite o' offices at No. 20
Centre-st., between C hamL>ers and F.ea'^-e it.., with a pri-
Tateenimnre at N'^. 6 (i-y Hall-p!ace, wh'.Te he can be
eonsu!ted with the mo.-thoaorable confidence nn ail dis-

eases affecting the urinary organs; thirty years in hi*

^reaent specialty. (thrc*i of whicfi ha'^e been at the Hoi-
pitalsof this Ciiy.) enable hiia to guarantee a cure in
very ct'Mt undcnaiieo. or make no charge. Strictures of

tbe urethra, imooteucy. sem:naJ weaknesses, be, treated
n the most scientific pnnciplea. N. B. As a pnwf of

Dr. C.'s qualideation*, he wuuld call special attention to
IfeisDipIomas. which can be seen in hie othce.

tJKE "cure. DRTpdWERsTSUCCESSFULLY
cor.3ultiwith Dr. Vr aed. No. 12 Lajght-st. Hegires

fcdTice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of mciicine. Dr. FOWERd' sure spe-
cific reruedles for syphilitic, raerci'jial and allotherdali
cat diseases; for certainty anapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication o'discase, nothing besides can positively
berelfed upon : tiy them and be convicced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Li:* restores the vigor of youth infbar
*eekfl. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tha
taiost s'lattered conB:::utioD3. OSce No. 13 Laight-st.
I>r. Po VVEK^' Fr'-acQ Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Thu-ie wno have used Lhem are never witioat
tfcem. Prico. $4 per 'io-en : mailed free on receipt of ths
yrice. Address Dr. HO WERS. No. 13Laiaht-t.

DIi.COl>FEK/>uTT4~liLANE-ST.
MAY BK

coundeLtiy consulted on all diseases of a private
Aatore. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
nd en:- of Syptn'.Itic. li*:rcurial, and diseases of ade(-

leate nature, enables Dr. C. Co make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of hew k>iig standing the caie may
l>e. Strictures of the urethra and semical weakness.
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured- --The vic-
tims of misplaced cuofidence. who have been minis I by
<iuack adver:isements. can caJI on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being ralically erred. N. B. Dr. C. is a quati-
fiedphysician and surgeon, and a member of the CoHege
of Pnjsiciars and ^nrgeonaof New-York. Officehoura
from 8 A.M. to 9 p . M.^

AN ACr Oi"'*iirA'iITI'DE.--20,000 copiy.s
of amedical t ok fi-r gratuitous circuiiLiou, by a suf-

ferer, who has be*, n .'::ectua!iy cured of cltvoub debi.ity.
losB of memory aijd dunneasof sJKht, re-Ju'.tingfrorti early
rrors. iiy following the instruction given iu amedical

Work, onsiders it his duty, in Kra-'-itude to the author,
Dd for the beneSt of consumptives and nervous snffer-

ers. to DUbhsh the meaus used. lie will, tberelore. send
free to any address, on receipt oT two S-cent btamp. a
copy of the work, containing every inforniat.jB lequlred.
Adlress Bex No. ."iy^ Po3:-omce. Aror.-^y. .N . Y.

TMPORTANT TO THR I!ARKIEO A^ND
JL THOSi. AhiOUTTO HK MaKP.IKL^ Dr. A. M. IIAC-
EICEaU. Prr-tes-or 'f D.gea.'ie^ of \\ cmen, h<-.s just pab-
lished the iboth eiii:iun of the valuable b<,>ok, entitled
"THE MARPTilD V.OMANS PP.IVATfc: MEDICAL
COM PANIUN," strictly intended for those whuw be&iili
or circumstances iurb;d a too rapid mcrea^-o of family-

?rice
$1-. Sold at his ufiice. No. 12* Lib;ny-st., Ne\r-

ork ;
or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to aay p^^t

of the United ?;&:=" uiid CaL^'la. by iccIorfirgSl. and ad-
dressiug Box No Ki-'t .Vcw-Vork Cit""- For lal-; bv H-
bichaRdson.
J.'o. Ife Ann-st.; Ex

N'l.j Vesey-at., ' As'or House, i ar>i
iiLlU-iF.S &;C0.. 13 Cour:-3t.. boa'.oa.

MME. DESP.\Uf;*rt Ft.UALt: MONTHI^Y
PIIJ.S ar-: the* ^liy loediciD'.' m.irried or iingle .adies

can di:'i--nd on wr'li ?<;!;.y .ir..l ,,-ertinty . Ca be sen' by
jnail to any >srt or the Lni'.ed ?^t;;te<? ;ind Canada.
>'. B.- La'iifts who defcire to avail themSf-Ivos of llinv.
DESP.\Kl>'S v?iua' 'le. ce-^laia aiiii =afe injii'' c: removiii^
obatrui-^ions, STi;'.'r'3~iou. Ac 'zc, wi'.t.or.*, the uoe .i
iDtcilcirif. '.-an do so a: one interview, liesid nee, No. lUi
8th-av . oppusiti; ^ih-si.

SONETHIXl FOiiTEVEUY JLAOY^DR.
WaK!j":3 Gr^at Vcu,\'.^ r-ruum-.^r lt i.:,: .-.n !:<.'-':i.a-

iii;; Tills. In::*.liile .n (. r.rrec'.iDo'. rtejr.iiati; ; ar. 1 I;^-

fciovin;; all Obj.tr:i':'. or=, from >vhat ver caus'-. dc>Ji:ned
Sor puieiy Jegitimate purposes to rf:::tore tJ.e :nensiru:i;
Jf.uid, ana they wii! Lfver d'sap^rint t^ ar.\in--i pitienL
Ciffice-No.l2Laifiht-st.. whereDr WAKD can beconsult-
ed , conrturntiaiiy, day andeveniny.

DR. j6h>'?<0>'>'0. 14 DrA>:E-?^T.. MAY
be consulted with confiuvncw on pr;va!c d;seaes.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to jrnirantea
Jrpeeay and permanent cures. N. H, Those who may
Ave been misled by quack advertisement?, nosbruma,

Ac.cancallon Dr. J. with the certainty of rcceiying hon-
orable treatment.

FOUND AT LAST.-THE ONLY SAFE, CER-
tain and swe remedy for either single or married

^!^,* J^*C?'^^^"***^.^^'<^^i'-Je a;i cbstructiona. Dr.
TOWKKS' Trench Perxdaal Dr.us- Therefore every
lady should use them, designed expressly for obstinate
taseawliicU all other remedies of the kind have failcdCo
cure. 0Bc No. 12 Laight-st.

DK. POWEKSFRKNCH INOI.l-lM BBBR
PREVENTIVE?. Several vav.-ties. v9tv sM^erlor.

fcurv<a.'*^ngly fine, linra' !>;. i:::t4ua'ea. and warri:ae^d
*iti8fa<-fDry In every rtv-oct- *J per dozan, mailed fnn.
Tor circular, call on jr adrlrfS''

I'H. POWEI'.S. No. 12 Lai)rht-st.

I^-'OIC
UE^Tiri^IEN'tTrSE.-FliEN.yHTNDlA

RUBBER O'JUbS. l-our ditTerent articles. Price
25 and W centa each . *2 and $3 per dozen. For descrip-
tive circular, call on or address MACKEY K CO., N6. ?1
^'asaau-st. N. B. Beware of unprincipled parties Who
copy our advertisement to miaiuad the public.

SrrPHUR AND VAPOR BATHS ESTAB-
L1^HED IN ]tc*o The only genuine hatha in the

iJnited Htates, at .Vo. i Carroll-place, Bleecker-st-, comer
*f Laurens* for cure of rheumatism, mercurial affec-
tions. Ac. Given daily by Dr. A- L. TIMOLAT & CO.

STATE OF NBWrYORB..
^""^

OffiCK OF THi SicaaTAai of Statb, >

Thfh0 vk^jr /--i Albasi, Aug. 12.ia;2. I
TOtite

Shfrriff-o/fhe County of yew- York :

n^v:v y?*^**"^^^ given, that at the General Elec-

Ji. fl-r1. ^** in this State on the Tuesday succe^mgtoe nr Moadar of November next, the following officere
are to be elected, to wit-A Governor, in the place of Edwin D. Morgan :

bell ,
**"'*^^*^^'^overnor, in the place of Robert Camp*

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of William L
Skinner;
An Inspector of St*te PrUoos, in the place of David P.

Forrest ,

A Uterkofthe Court of Appeala, in the place of Charles
Hochea;
All whose terms of office will expire on the last day of

December ncit.
Also, a Representative in the Thirty-cijrhth Coni;re3of

the L'nited it.Uts for the Fourth Con(ireaioual Instrict.

composed of theF.rst. .^econd. Third. Fourth, Kifth. Sixth
and Eighth V\'ardsof th City and County of New- York,
aiid Goreroor's Island.

Also, a Kepr-bentative Id the Thirty-eighth Conpres-i of
the United btatctf fur the Kifth ConHrK.-sioDal Uistrict,
cjjimiosed of the Seventh. Tenth. 1 hirt*'enth and Four-
teenth Wards of the City and County of New-York.
Also, a Reprtsentaiive id tj.e Thirty-eltthth Congress of

the United States for the Si.\ch Congro.-si'inal District,

composed of th*; .Ninth, l''ifteenth and ^sixteenth Wards of
the City of New- York.
Also, a KepreaeuUtive in the Thirty-eighth Congress of

the I nlteti States for the Seventh L'ongressional I'utnct,

composed of the Ele^ uuth and Seventeenth Wards of the

City and County of New- York
Also, a Repr^sfptntive in tbe Thirty-eighth Congress of

the Cnitc'l States i-^r tbe Eighth Coiij;riional District,
composed of,the Ei;;bre''ii'h. Twentieth and Twauty-flrrt
Wards of the City and County of New- York.
Also, a Representative in the Thirty-eigtith Congress of

the United tftsies for the Ninth Congrescioual DistricL
composed of tbe Twelfth. Nineteenth :uid Twenty-second
Wards of the City and County of New-York, and Black-
weil's. Ward;*, and lUndall's Islandi.
COUNTY OFFICERS T( BE ELECTED FOR SAID

Ci*UNTY
Seventeen Members of Assembly
Two Su;>ervisors, n piace of William M. Tweed and

Sheridan Shook ,

All whose terms of office will eipire on the last day of
December next.
Also.aSurrogate, in the place of Edward C. West, de-

ceased.
Yours, respectfully.

HOIiATIO DALLARD. Secretary of State.

Shekipvf's Office, CUi/ and County of ynv-York.m.:
I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the ori-

ginal notice received by me this dav frnm the Secretary
or State. JAMES LYNCH.

Sheriff of the City and County of New- York.
August 14. i^ca.

Eitrartfrom rhapttrApO. Lavs of 1960.

Seo.14. " The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-
York who shall receive a norice ot an election shall, with-
out delay, ilcliver p. copy of such notice to the Bo:ird of
Supervisors o4' ."aid county, and each SupervL-or of said
County; he shall also caus^'acopy of such notice to be
published once in ea<.h week, until the election therein
specified, iu such newspa;-cra in said coun'y. not e.x-

cee<iiDg fifteen in number, having the largest circuUtioa
in the City and County."
Pursuant to the a'ove extract, proprietors of newspa-

P'^rs are notified not io insert this advertisement miless
duly authorized. JAMES LYNCH.

Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

^0!tIETHIN FOR LADIES.-PR, COX S
^Japan Secret, the grea: periodical remedy for the im-

luediate removal of monthly obstructions. Office. No. J8
Leroy-9t . near iileecker. Ladies can consult Lr. COX
ct'uD^lentiiiUy. Hr,Uf* from 9 A. M. to \p M.

PEIVATK C0^8ULTATl6N.-DR.~HCNTEa
has, for thirty years, cenflned his attention to diseases

21*??'^"^ 5'^*^' in which he has treated no iesd than
Siif^^i^** '^l?^' r^'^l'^otan insUnce of failure. Hisjt remedy HLNVfc.RS RED DROP, cures certain
??f*!^_i?y, ?H*I'-^^*^'^"^^Dd another remedies
Si'fS;Sl**-S^ilf^''*: restriction in the habits of

SlS^.V ^hf^Tii^*'!^'.^^*'*' fliSirustin.? and sickeningcfTecMofaU other remedies, cures in new casea in leMthan SIX hours ; cures with..ut the iireadful consequent
ffectsof mercury, but po3ses?s the T-eulm'-ly valuable

J'i^''^,"^^/*^^';*'' ^^Z '^^" ""^'^ P-.'soiicus taint thatthe Wood If Bwreto absorb- unlr^a his remedv i= iiiild
This IS what heclaimsfor it, aud v.i,at i,o '^ er wi?l^*
cr.mph^h- Its value in this respect Laa ly.-.rue > weU
kuowii. that scientific men in every dei>j.rtci*.ft rj medi
cal knowledge hegtn to apreciate it, for hf.r.rv a 1**^;^
passes that he is nntconsuitetl by druggt^'n. e- "inis'ainl
XhyHicianH, In regard to some pitiful patient, who baa ei-
ta;i8tr-d th* whole fieMof the taculty. and ?:ill the diseaga
^.il RT near. Its popularity is so great, that rh*re iann' \
cituv doctor 1b the City that has not attacked :t; and
^hen ihey find their lies are not so easiJy swaUowcd.
t 'V tii-n pretend that they cr*.n make it. It is 1 a vial,
fcrd ra'iTiot be obrair.M genuine anvwher" but at th" oM
irnrc. Nr,. :inivi-.;or-sf. T!<^',; for 15 three-cnt stamps.
rapapt-B.

lOOroiQ^
pd ilinitranops. The best work oat

LKGAL AOTICES.
V:Jr^^li^':r]-^f. A^.v'^M"!;*^ ^'i'' iT".f;
jjivtiJ to all rer~-,;ish:, .:;,,-, ;"

. ,,

*
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CRinoN AQl EPlCr rtPAKiMENT, Oct. lU, lti62.

TTNPAXD V.ATEK KENTS.-NOTICE Is
KJ hereby given that a further penalty of T'n Per Cent.
will be added to all itnpaid water rents on the first day of
NovcmMerne.xr. W>I. C. RHODES. Water Ki-gisinr.

'^llt .sFirti AL. CtJM.MITTKJ;, APIpoIVF^X ED by ihi^* iio ird -if A IH-^r.tiou, inr th'- purpos** of in-
vestiKatinn the proposed rraii--fpr of the right to manufac-
ture and supply ga- to tho inhabitants of this City frnm
the Nevr-York anu Mai.hattan ^as Companies to the ( or-
norate authoriTi'S of the Citv of .New-\ nrk. will irieet in
KoomNo 12, Ci;.v Ha::, on THURSDAY, the 'JSd instauU
at 2 o'clock P. M. All persons interested in the proposed
transler, and all who hivve been aggrieved or who have
suifer-fd from the mouop*)iy at present enjoyed by the
above-named lias Comptmies. are resiicctfuily requested
to be nreaen' at the above-rian:ed time and place The
Committee aUo respectfully request the attention of gen-
tlemen verged in the manufacture of sas, with a view of

eliciting such information as will assist them in arriving
at a satisfactory conclusion in the premises.

TKRENCK FAI:LEY,iWM. WALSH, > Special Committee.
Ji'HX H. BRADY, >

OFFICK CEorOS AQUEDVCT DeP.^RTMIST. >

Oct. 18, 1862. ]

TO CONTRACTORS.-SF.PAKATE SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the title of the work for

which the hid may be offered, wiil be received at this office
uutil 12 o'clock M. of Tiiursday. ' K'.. oO, i^b'i. for Uie con-
struction of the following inipr'.-v<^u.t-ntfi, to wit
Sewer in Du\vning-streei,b.-tween iJleekcraud Bedford-

streets.

Keoeiving basins and culverts on West-street, from
Hammond to liansevoort streeti*.

Cobble-stone pi^vement in Eleventh-avenue,from Foriy-
ei>;iith-stree: u> rift^-t'iird-street ; aud
Crosswalks on Broiidway, at Eifty-fifth-street, Fifty-

Sixth and Fitty-srvcLth street^.

Blank forms for prposals. :snd all necessary Informa-
tion, can be obtained on application to the Contract Clerk
at this office. THOMAS STEPHENS,

A W.CHaVEN,
Croton Aqueduct Board.

nill
o rio^-

to the
Withi

IMITTEB ON OHDINANCBS.- TllK
omraittee on ( >rdi nances ol" the Board of Aldermen
meet on .SATL KOA Y next, the -^th inst.. at 1

k. in Rnum No. - City Hall. An ordinance relative
f'ti.ra^'*' i'i petroleum oil. k-^rosfiie. and naiitha,
Q the lire limits of tiie City, wiil bt; con.-iidercd, and
rtiea interested are berei^y invited u-> attend.

ALKX. KH!;aK,
PKIKR MllCHEM,,
JifHN il. BKAIlV.
Committee on OiJit:;inre3.

TOE ro->i;iiT'rEE o.n uakkkt.- of
^^r: Bi'aUH Qy 'DIN'ci: MKN will n.tet uii

THrS.<:WY. thea3J jnst., at J oV-lock P. M . iu Koom
No. iCitj- Hall

-All P'-rtics lutTiSted in matters pi.ndinK before the
Committee ar^; in", ited to att<-nd.

cc'xs'F.i n.s p::.juond,
Ar.KAi^AM I KM.
JuriK 'lt..l.V.

Coir.;;. ;tt*^~ on ^*.lrket?.

HE rOM-UltTElfoN SliWBKS OF TWE
Loardi: Airtj.ineti will meet every WtDNKSiL-VY

'. t;o'cloi-k '.'. \\ . \r. Koi.m No. -. City Hall. Vartioiln-
tcretted ir. aLV matter befcre the,!;'i'iutn'ttee w-uiiaya iq
opLQrtunity ui btini: heard.

'

V'.VKl.Ki.
IKA A. A!.1..-;N.
G. A. .IKKF.jllAn.
Conjrrittee on ^^wnr?

T~HB~CC.I.>irTTKK
ON FIKE OKPAKT-

%i^I.''i' of r?.;.. board <.l .iMcii- -n will meet every .- \ Z-

T'RliAY.ai a o'clock, ir. the cty !,
*

rary Ri.jm. Cit,
Ball- Al.^X.i- itK.Mt.

P'.A A. AT.'.F.V.
W'll.I.IA\r WM.^n,

Committee oo fire Department,

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

THE COi'AflTNKR?^iXIP HELKToFiiKi: f:X-

is:in*.' :.etwef:i tne jiibscr.i'eri. nml- r tii" name oi*

\VHEE!,EKi HAKT. u hereby dl-^oiVi;d ly mutual
consent.
The unsettled bu>icc'8s of the laie firm will be trans-

acted by .KJliS ^. II.\ i:r. ^-no id ;u.ii'>:zd : &iL;u the
nameoisai:! tirm in Hqnidatlon. IJ.CiE.N' r\ WflEKL-
ER having trar.sic: ivd all lus ;uls;r.s: .0 ^aid l.u-inbs.to
JuHNC. .lAKl. (i).t.ed) J,. T. WHEKLKK.
NEW-Y'Oiiii, Oct. 15, IcOJ. J. C. IIAKT.

The husincs of t^LC above tirin will be continued by tiie

subecriccr, under his own name, ul. the old stand, No. -0
Beekia&n-st. -1'>HN f. HABT

THK SLBSCKlul-rfl HAP! ~TTilS~bAY
sold rut atl fiis ri'.,'t:t tit-- an-I inrerest ir. :h'j co:icTa

o! M. C'.l.ANE K Ci.. slauKhtt'rTi's and potkevs. located
at Nos 2j4 and 'AvUe-ii .Lh-ft-.to V. .M . H. inLL,to
taVeeffect frnm ?*ep'. I, H-:.. C CUANI>ALL.
Nw-Y'oaK, Oct. if'. ['-J.

HE rOPARTNEksiTip iiTTiii :TTrKo ii r.

existin.c under the fir-n of VT. W ii.-.:.S L CO. w^a
dissolved by its uwu liiuiLation Jan. 1. I'^i'.J. Eitlier pari-
ner will s:gn in lir-datiou. M W. ltK.\ ,'s .

_^_C. 'Ar!.l)\\ t:LI .

COP-ARTNERrSUfp.
r. K. BATKS HASTilT.S

day associated tiimseif with Messrs. HAMMEii Ac c< >
,

and they wiil continue th- hrtwing uf Aie as here;ofore,
under the firm ofllAMilEK ci Co .-ith-av. and I2ethatid
129th sta.

Harlem. Oct. 1,1W2.

JFJWANCIAL^
MINNKSOTA STATK LOAN.

PROPOSALS FOR Sl00,0O0.

StATIOF MlSNESOTA, OFFICt OF THI TaEASUESa OF)
State, Sai.ht Pail, Oct. 4. 1-^^ *

The T<giilature of the Statof Minnei*ota having pa-*'

an Act authorizlriK the issue of the Boi'ds of the .-^taie to

the amouDtof ooe hundred thousand dollar*, the proceeds
to l>e applied to defray the e.xpenses growing out "i the

preiteDt Indian war. said Honds beinjr made payable In
ten years from the time they are negotiated, at a raie of

interest not exceeding eight per cent, per annum, payable
Ben-.i-annually in the City of New-York, notice Is hereby
given that proposals will be received by the uoderBl^'I)ed
for the whole or part of said amouut. (the Ilouds to be is-

pued in sums of $l.wo each,) at tbe Banking office of

Messrs. F. M. Mriai & Co., No. ti Broad-st.. New- Vork.

until Saturday. Nov. I, at I-' o'clock M.. the money to be

paid in C. S. Treasurv Notes, upon the delivery of the

Bonds in New-York City. No bids will be received for

these bonds at less tbao their par value, nor at a greater
rate of interest than that spocitied in the Act aforesaid,
and the bonds will be award e1 to the bidder offer Jiig to

receive lhem at tho lowest rate of interest. Bids shonld
be indorsed '*

PropoaaU for Loan," and addressed to the

undt-rsigiied, . -.,

(Care of Messrs. P. M. Mters h Co.. New-) ork City-]
CHARLES SCUEFEF.R.

Treasurer of State.

NOTIC'B TO BONDHOLDERS.
Or>'icB Clivelawd am d Toledo Railboap Co.,>

CLEViLA:*D,Ohio.Sept.30, 1862. J

This Company Is now prepared to pay at the office of
Messrs. Vermilyea Ia Co . No. 44 Wall-st., New-York,
the followiug bonds, with accrued interest, vii-:

Junction Railroad, 2d Hortcage Bonds, due Nov. 1. 1862.

Toledo, iNorwalk and Cleveland Ist Mortgage Bonds, due
Aup. 1, 1863.

Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland 2d Mortgage Bonds, due
Auj-. I. lrtt>3.

Cleveland and Toledo Income Bonds, dne Sept. 1. l^^fvJ.

The privilege ofexchanging the different classes of out-

standing Bonds of this Company for the Sinking Fund
Bonds, will cease from and after this date. The couptms
of the ditferent clauses of Bonds will be paid as beretotore
at the Corn Ejichange Bank, deducting 3 percent Oov-
ernmenttax. JOHN (GARDINER. Tiesident.

EDWARD KING,
(Late of the firm ofJAMES G.-KINO'S S0N3.>

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers for the par-
chase or sale of

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST <Rs'toLeN. THE I'Ltl-U Ar.ECAl-
tiooed aMaiijit negotiating the lollowiiiK
U. 8. CCRTIKICATES (IP INUKBTKHSESS.

the same having been lost or stolen irom tbe sub-
scribers .

ISSrKD Tfi D. i C. KELLY.
No. 24.3'a. d'ated epl. -25. li^CJ $1,000
No. U.ri, dated Sept. 25, 18112. l.Ouu

No. 14,.TSJ, dated Sept. 25, I'liJ 1,000

No, 24.34. dated Sept. 25, PCi l.OOO

.No. 1,VM. dated Sept. 26. \hi2 6,000
ISSLltD TO R. F. LOPEB.

No. 25.0<>n, dated Oct. 2. l'.C2 $1,000
all payable to tarer, BLAKE, BROg. * CO.
Unv-Voaa, Oct- H!,Ii'2. No. 29 Wall-it.

HII.D IiOT.-A CHILD NAMED FREDDY
>'RYE, about six years of age. lett home some time on

Monday will be e-tsiiy recognized, haring lost hia trout
te.-th. A HNral reward will b paiil tor information that
wiil lead to his recovery. J. E- KOCKttKLL, No. 3ji

iat-iflc-^t, lirociclyn.

LOST OR BTOLEX CEl'.TIKICATE No. e.iw.
'jf the New-York and Harlem Railroad Company, of

one handre<l shares, i.-isued to i hoiupson & Hunter. Dec.
21. Ipol. All persons are cautioned ajjain-it buyiair the
atove-named certificau.-, as Iriiniter h:.3 Ifjen stoi>ped.

WILLARD b MAXWELL. No .V' Wall st.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
lltY HUNLUPS

SPX.ENDID .\L.E,
LS' CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wh'jle^ale and for family use.

Vr. il \KR, AgeuU
Ko. 6!t Libert: N-.-w-York-

f I

CLAliKT WlNtS AND BUANIJIKS,
From I'aul de Coniink. Monod .t Culr.tud, Bordeaux.

Vran-e. Warranted strictly pure
For sale by

J. lIAIvC MAI'TlN. Importer.
Nf - J'fl IVarl-Ht . N"w.Yort.

aii'J^-IawOm W' WKITING MACHINIS.

MARBLi: WORKy
A'MMU.E :>H. TilL-S.-'IA . !-
J., fc.i-Lniutfliiug iow [tricej. at KLAt,r..,'.> ,

l*o. :.t ;tt-av., ne.ir :'.d-Dt.. and .Ni,. iuti j,:i:,t

ai-av.New-Votk. Mantels put up in any patt'o: Uii

11 AT
-.varil.

riilll CBUK'S PATKNT
J kai.!(:i;aiii. ou w:;iTiN<:-ArHi\E.
For tr"tnb''n"andmr!tmed hani=. -ind f r tti'j blind.

SOLD .vr ND. 3i>f. Blto.vDV. AV.

AUSTIN, BALDWIN ik CO.,
No. 72 BROADWAY,

SHIPPERS AND KORWAKDEUrt TO EUROPE.
SPECIE. BONDS, ETCv

Sent hy every steamer, at low rates.

SBOWM BBOTHERB & CO..
J. M WALL-81.,

Ui8UK COUHERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
tOB. USE !N THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
ST. L.itt>, .\lton Avr> Chicago H/ii-eovd.*

Ci;:rA*;o. Oct. 17.1^62. J

MEKTINfJ OFTUE HONDHOLDEKS AND
.si(icKiioi,;i;;u.-t ot tiie Chicago and Al-

ton RAILROAD COMPAN i.-Notice |3 hereby itivcn
tl-.at a meetinc of the Bun^lholucr.s and Stockholders of
the Chicagij and .Mton Railriad Coiiinany will l.e held in
til" City of < liicago, at the ofS'O of the CQmital:y. on the
lyth day of Nuveiiitier next, af the hour of noon of that

diy. for the purpos" of'lecting a Bnard of Director:* of
said Comr.iny. and ti'ati.-.acting aUwli other business as
may he brought tntiure tlictn.

.1 .i. FO.-:tER.>
JI. I,. iVKE.<. > Commissioners.
A. C. BADGER. '

.To>Brn Pr."-E. Srrr.-tary.
CllliAGc.Oct 11,. 1-1 2.

IV OT ifE . A^S I
' EC lA lTM"EEfrNGT) F'THfcTB'o ;7d"-

i^holderaof UieClIIIAGO. ALloN. A.N'Ii ST. L'JLIS
RAILROAD CO. wiil beheld at Koom No. 9. .Vo. 25

William-5t..on SATCKUAY. the 'iith day of Ociol.cr,
1-! 2, at 1 o clock P. .M., to consider and vote upon fitr-

ther amendniems to tlie agreement made l^twecn the
Bondholders on the loth day of .Tanuary. Iwiti. and lor
thetrinsaction of such otijer business aa may come be-
fore tbe meeting.

L. II. MCYER, 1

A. ISEI.IN.
WM. HUGE.
NATHAN PECK.
EZRA C. READ.
.SAiriEL J. TILDEN.J

Trustees
-iid

Attor'ys.

JOH.N
n. VAN ANTWERP, Of FICE No. b

Broad-st., -New.Y.irk. broker for the purchase and salo

of itovernment. State, and other securities, demand notes,

gold. Ac. Loans negotiai<-d on first-class collaterals.

Refers, by jtern.i:i-^ion. to Kd H. Artliur. i'resident
L'lr n Bank . J. E. SouLhworth. President AMantic Bank;
\^ ui. L. Meeker. Ca?:i;cr Bank New-Yorl* . K. H. Lowry,
Cashier Hank HcpaMic . Messrs. Colgate & llollman.
Read, Dr&.\el i Co.. Ttiompion Itros.. Livermore. Clews
& Co., \ an V leek At Tucker. P. M. Myers & Co.. t^eo. D.
Arthur Ai Co.. N Holmes at Sons. Pift.-bur.,h. I'enn. Rit-
tenhouse, Fant A I'o.. Washiii^'toii, D. C.

THE HOL,DEK."i OF THEASSESt^ME'NT
Ke -ii ts of the i'r'.'errel and CoTomjn sk--. k"f the

Erie Rat'way Companv.are heiehy notitied tli.it payment
will be m.ido of said rec-ipta and interest thereon, from
their respective dat.-s.o.! tn-.ir presentation at the offlc of

the Treasurer, in Kriepiac^. on ami alter thelst-fNt,-
vember ne.xt. interest oo said receipts will cease at that
dtite. HoRATION. OTIS. Secretary.
Office of the Erie P. \it.Ku.\D Com:- v>v. )

Xl.w-VuaK.OCt 2i. Isu2. t

Oprtcr "r Ti'~ Kf^^Esir.N's iNsr't.^scE Comp.w.. )

No. .itl Wall ,1.. Nfw-VoiK. Oct. l", \-'-l. I

AN ELECTION FOR OIKEtTORS OF
this tomuany wll: l>e held at theofflce. en MONDAY,

the lethdayol \oV"inl'er next.
Polls open fro.li 12 M. to 1 P II.

.;. V. t: A r.RIOTT, Secretary.

O; firt ur T!iK Ml.. ftoPOLITAN G.\s-LI'tli, ' o , ?

No Ifi N.i>3M -ST. -.\E i-VoKK, Oct -1. l-C.t J

AN lNt^r.Vl.I..IKNT OF FlVli HERCKVT.
on the subscription to the st' ckof this Ccm:aii.v is re.

<)oir.j,i to Le l"ald at this n:h''e o.i the .^rh oi Vov.'iul'er
D't.t. o. /.iiLI.lKol i.'Kn. rreisiircr.

STOCK!-,
littMIS. (;<!, U VNU i.O.liK.N-
SIKN i .J' L 1 K1TH:.~.

Bctiiht an.l sol. I at Board of T'okers.
Bv A. G. HKMIM'.AV 4: CO ,

No. -'-; K;;c!iat..:e-i ...c-.

^liLiWM KKE A>n MI ->!.. SIP PI iTaiI--
i'lROAli -Il ...t-i.- ol the uit .-.soi.tid ec'lTliies oi t.ie

above .LOW Milw.i-ilt'f ar; I I'ra.rie dil Cliionj lloaj arj
re.iuest^il to c.iM c; inc at .No. Cj vV'.".K-s*.

E. 1'.. m:-:>;>e.

C\>- KR \<riSCO CiTV AND rAI.IFOJt"
>^ NIA S! AIT.
p.ctniLiUi rate.-,. li,\

CAI.lKOIfMACl.sco .
I I V C.I-

UM. I coi.i;man .

;varl-s>

'l"l os. ;. i,-.ircl.

I.. -:. I. Art It: N'
rl i.t the'

.V Cm..
l:-i..-.ers. Vo. 104 N:'.s.Rau-s*.

^T.l.T:;'.\':.'ll !>.\:, f-ic v-.-
oi.^ I-;:-ch- ed at I t r;-;LS l-ym . No. 7-j\Sai.-st. i-.nd .\u. ltd

c^ALU-'OKMA COIPrjN- BOI 4;>iT A .M)
llect-d'yAI o, SI r.EL.^R.NT ,V Co.. :.o \Vai;..,t.

DIVIDENDS
Nw-Y<Hk -ANn Nf.'tv-H.^VLN Rmlro^d Co.,

-J

CuRN-.R tr 4TH-AV, ASn JiTi;---!. >

T' "^1 kf RS (IFFICE. Ort- 1. l-'l?. J

IVIDKM> NOTU'E. THE lHltia roIl.S oF
O.i.i L'oinpaiiy h.iv.- ilecl:ired a I'ivideaii o: iL"?e I^ol-

lara i'vr atiare tn tue Cai'itul Stock, pa.viiUedn wmi al:cr
N'ljV I. ;it this "Ihce. ILeiranifer Books iil i il.,---!

iroui tht ^2d itist.int till date of payment. TLe 'ioverii-

uitut t.i.\ will bedjsuiiied by the Companv.
, \V. BE.MESr.Tn-.isur'.T.

D

I'SiPN iJ-VNE. N^W- Vi'Kt. <''t. .'I. I-C-'.

Diviuk\o.-t:ik
H'*Ar.r> ok ns.ECTitns

i::iv, ifiis ;.iv. jrc!ired a di. id-'cd of Tuur '4 per
(.-.ut., fror-i tb'-' 'arLinvj of ihe i.ist six u.' ii't=. w;^.- h .i

)t.i>i.Me CD the l.-t 'lav f.!' N<tv'!ml er nc>:t. :>'.-< Vroiu tl.c

litr.eriiic'-nt invoniL- i:tx. The TransiVr Uc'Oks w:;l be
<.!o:>',ii until tle od prox.

.'AMPS M r.Ew:s. Cipi
:-.T._

l^-'ll.TON "bank I>IVIDEM>.~A iiU IHENI*
1 ol Five P* .' t ,iit. iuw be-'Q ilcrlured :iiis <iay. out
fit the ''arnin;^"* of ;ri- i.t-t six months. ii;iyable to th'

s'u'iih.'uk-ra ii ;i.,. k1, .r Nov. 1. ih-j lianik ;i( iiiiiiLir lh>*

iiovr-ri:iii':ni '.htl. Th rniLilor tJook will be closed frt'in

!he-i'ili ni<:. nil No-. ,:.

i.vc.r.k-r. i: H. TIAVIioCK. fr.fihier.

Oct. !.=i. :-.-.'.

SAVINGS BAIVKS
I nToN Dl.nE SAVINtias* BANK*

""

N0.4*i7 ,\M)1'J CANAL. COK. VARIC.K-.^TF.KKT.
Opin (Inily from 1" A. >\. Lill "J. aod from .'. till T h. il.

Deposits made on or tLinre " >i.Io>>er .it*, will tear ict-.-rest

from tbe Is', iast.

P- r Ctnt. ir.ffrfst i"':d on i>U'r,.i r.f f500 nnd under, cud
^ Pf" cVt'.'. on In'C^r swns-

K. V. HAL'(;H\V(iL-T. President.
JUHN M.-r.EAN. Vice-Presi<Ient.
MALTBV G. LANE, Vice-President.

U, S. CHaPIN. Secrcrarv.

MAKINERS* !*A>1>GS BANK,
No. I 3u-av.. L-orner Tth-pt.

Opeii irom y to 2 o'clock daily,
and Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings.from
b to o'clock.

TllOS. B. 3TILLMAN, President.
Isaac T. Smith. Secretary.

EW--YORK^.rvT>GS* BANK CORNFK ok
Hth-t. and (-th-av. Open daily from ! to 5 P. 1*.;

Wefltip-idjy aad Kiiturday. from 1 m> 7 P.M. Ki:^ oer

cent, interest ailoTvefl on um8 of fSt'O and unrfcr. I'e-

rosita made on or be;ore -Nav. I will draw int^reit frum
date. THOMAS CUKlSry, Pres t.

Ei. t'Ann n. Rt iL. Si-cy.

AMUSEMENTS.
'wALicK.'S^

Entrances in Broadway and in 13th-tt.
Doors open at 7j<, t>eains at s.

WEDNliSDAy,
OLD COMEDY NIGHT ,

O'KEEKKS VKRy I'OI'ULAY PLAT.
( Last time for the present,)

New Scenery, by Iiherw.'-od.
New Dress(i.

And a Great Cast,WILD
Rnv OAT3
V'J"h Mr.I.ester Wallack
i?J'Dory Mr .harlesKishor
II.. ""ir Thunder Mr. Hark .Smith
"arry Thunder

. hrHoyd
?.''?. .Mr- John .Sefton
fcphraim Smooth Mr Younit
fariiier Oammon Mr. i^eo Holland
;"'", ^ J!r, Norton
Lady Amaranth Mrs. Uoey
.lane l.ammou Mrs Marj uai.uon
^ne'ia Mjs. John titftun

TO-MORROW (TIIURSDAV.)
Third night of the new and very huecessful comedy of

Bi>SOM FRIENPS.
which has attracted deliRbted. crowtiftl and orerflowing
audiences.
KKI IJA Y First time this wason. TnEHEIKATLAW.
SATCKOAY-Kourth ni({ht of H030M itlt.NDt3.
iJue notice will be given of the reviTal of Central Park

and the nett representations of faTorite old comedies.

ON EXHIBITION,
L. LANGS HISTORICAL PICTURE,

The Reception of

THE OI>D SIXTT-MNTH
IRISH REGIMENT, IN JDLY, 1961.

At GOUl'lL'S. No. 772 Rroadway. corner of 3th-st.
Oi..:n from 8 to !>, and from 7 to 10 P. M.
Single admission. 2& cents ; for the season. 60 cents.

WOMDRRFl'L, WONDERS::
At the PARISIAN CAillNKT OK WONDERS AND

AN ATO.M V. No. 653 Droadway. next door to Ball. Hlak
At Ci-'s. New-York. Just ailded to this large, suptrb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, amon-
sterChil'l. with two h*-ads. four legs and three arms. In

conjunction with thi> intereslins sight, there are wonders
of an unsurpassed aud thriilicff nature. At one glance
is seen 1,700 pans of the human body. The institution has
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daiLv. to Imve a truly moral tendency.
Lectur.-s da;ly on Interesting scientifia and pathologi-

cal subjects.
open, lor gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission 25 cents

HArt EVERY
_ , _. ^. . -heatlBg. at oi.i.-

1 4ait<CiA< tut, hESLEY k ELLIOTT,t*Bro*iwaT

nTili KOTIIIC FIRNACE
3 adTa: l>n;.. or hot water or bteani-JifcaUB^; at

^

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

HOR5.E!.
CARRI.IGE, Jtc- A CKNT'.V;

man having a pair ot hora-jc. carnage, sleigh. 4^- . is

desirous of meeting with a Kentleuian who wiU pay :or

Ji, ir Btatiling during the Winter, with lite pr.Mle^--.- ol an

eju.il useof thein. .\ quite rel.able party may address

il. CLfn.LAN. Hex No. IM T.me^ Ufhce^

W^^NTED.-rii'i. "aFveIitisek \visi;i..i ro
TV h-re for the Winter..g pairof horses and a carri.i-e.m

good order, for private use. ilie coachman of Lie ui. n>-r

would be eaipiojed. ;f desirid. r.tiirences of U,e hi^i

est resi^ctabilitv canbe furn.shed. .*ddicsa .4. 1. . -io-.

No 31 Sth-av. Ilctel.

l/OIt f'\l.!-:-AN"~KLK'-vNT M'iHT i--. 1'...

1 suitable I- r .ii.e horse, but ;iltle use 1 tor sal at a

bars-a n. ( au b seen attoltLl LUolUf:K> r.air.:l.,>

ni.^-ia'ac*.-rj N-- J-jw liioaJw.iy. oue door .Mt.ow *V ulke.-

8. New-York.

nOI<l*kti
CO.vTtUED FOR TIIK \V1 NTKK

-DytV- advertiser, who has .-uperior feid and ai-

cmniodati-ns iirsi-class references given. Apply at

.No. IU Kuluia-st., firtii story.

rrulICK '\-ST> HORSES 'W.\NTKD.-'NY-
1 Ol .- h'v r.i- : s Mind pair of Cana-lian or Vermont

horses and trur k in pood order, may addr.-ss, tatin- par-

ticulars and price. ilo% No. 4,iilg I'ost-olBce.

Vi ( J k~^fA iTt-:- iwo GOOD hor.ses and ka s r

r trottors, Ihey can be aceu at thesublc No.w w est

lotb-tl.

AMUSEMENTS
NIBLO'S QARDEM.

Leasee andMiaager ..^ Wm. Wheatley
THE SIXTH WEEK OF
EllWIN KOKRKST.

His third appearance this season aa
-tl-AkTACl'S.

in the great American tragedy of the Gladiator.
Mr J. .McCULLoroH AS I'ilASABIL'3.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. Oct. -22, lt!62.

Will be produced Dr. Bird's tragedy,
THE GLADIATOR.

EDWI.V KOKRKST AS SPARTACU8.
Crassus, rtie Roman Prictor Mr. H. K. Shewell
Ph.asarius, brother to Spartacus Mr. J. McCnllough
Julia, nle-e tn (rassus Mrs. J. IL Allen
Senona. wite of Spartacua Mad. I'onisi

Musiral Director Mr. Harvey li. Dodworth
Nights of pertorraance of

EiiWlN FORRKST.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY.THUHSDATand PRIDAT.

LAST NIGHT

MR HACKSTT.
, SATI'RDAY NEXT.
In conseqnence of the numerous inquiries when Mr

Kdwin Forrest win again appear in his great character, .

, ,
--THK CARDINAL DUKE,"

nisulwers-- Richelieu.' the management beg leave to
inform the public that the drama will be repeated once a
eek until further noticew ith the etcepti-m oltho Preu. NO FREE LIST.
-t*=*s^

ircie and I'arquet. 50 centa. Secured Partjuet

SHIPPING.

A-JA leave? il(is;cn. We<ln'.'S.lay. '"ct -'.
a; -

; K \L.\.-!aN Icavt^ New-Tork, Weanesdiy.

TUE BRITISH A>D NORTH AallERICAN
KOYAI. MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

BKTWLLN NLW'-'iMjtK A.SLt L.i\ hKPuOL, CILL-
J.NCi AT COKK HARBOR.

ANI> BKTWEKN BOSTON aNU LIVF.KPOOL. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND COKK IIARBOK.

SCftTlA. Capt. Judkius. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PI.KSIA. Capt. I.ott. AS1.\, Capt. Cook.
AUaIUA, i. iipl. Stone. tCR'JPA. Capt. J. Leitch.
AKKRA. Caul. .sh;iOiion. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMERICA. Capt. M^joJ;.-. MACaKa. Capt. A- Kyrie.

A Us IRA I.ASIAN.
These ves!<'':.-cari-y a clear white litfht at m^iSt-heao;

(?reeu on atarhairil bow , re i on port U>w.
FS'iM NiT-VUi:i To HVEIiFODL.

t hicf Cahin Passage $150
Second Cabin Paa5nj;e 35

ti:oM i:\J6X\jH TO LlVEKfOOL.
CJiitf Cal.in Pai.s:iK $125
Si-cordC ibin I'.i--iife 10
M' TIA ieav-s New-York. Weitics ay, Oct.8.
El !iOPA If iT.-s Hostoii. V. f.!iie-*'iay. '.t. l."":

PKK^il A ii-aves New-York. Wednes^lay. <ict r.

A

AR.ABlA IfavfB Boston, Wcdncadai-. Nov. 1-.

IJert!;:. nnt stcued uu:il paid lor.

Aij oxpffirricrd surire'-n un board.
ThcuWD'^r'. of the."* ahips will not be arcoantab'e fbr

gold, silver. Imlliuu. siKTie, jewelry, precioua stoues or
me'.a!?, unless hilN of la line art' siiznon tliTcfor and tL
value thercol' therein expressed. For freight or paasagt,
applyto p.. CUN.\Ur>. No 1 Bowliag-greec-

M. O. ROBERTS' LINE STEAMSHIPS
FOUCALIKMHNIA AND i)KKCON VIA NICARAGUA.

I lirou*.h lit advance ol" tlif mail.
GREAT RKDli.rh'V IN I-ARF,S THROUGH TO

SAN I'KANCISCO.
NO PETKNTION ON TH>. f.-^THMCS.

The U"\\ and snicDclid :tei:ui.diiiJ AMLKICA. 5,C00 tons.
JiFi. M^LKV. Coamiind'-r, will a;iil on 3ATL'RI.n'.
<!' 'Jj, ftt li ucio k. noL-n. precisely, from her Pier at
fctot of Warrf.t-jit. North Kiver. for .-^an .Tuan de! Norte,
cr-'Cccri:,;: mih \\ la-t and well-known steamship
Mo.-^,- 3 ! \ Vi tiR, j.:^)(i -onsi. E. .H(>i% rs. Commaiider,
fo .-ail Tflthoui dtlay ;or >an FrHnij:x^o direct on Brnval
of tlienaiis-'nxers at S.in Juan del Sur.

'i lif sptPi imd ftr.,,itniiiodntiiina of these Pteamers are
r.nurjirf>L'd fv :ny ^' .inn is on either ocean, and U is
intcuvkd i-i :*n.i I'lia-ci^Ki-rj L>' liiis lino iii san Kraoclsco
wirti-: J I i

i lie undc^^iglle^i havini; been in tbe 'California trade
sin'." the bfi u.uinu. I'vK" tn inlnrin th- public tluit

this is a perm tueit: lin*? and net uut on hn' the purpose of

t'"tn>; h > i^ht urtiiiven .tf. Tiie -.hii-s will positively
lea\e on ihe day ailv-rtiseil once a ii'nnth. .lud in six

rtiori'.lis oiIiT afiips Kiil be rendy. so ihat a doable aer*
vi' c II ay b^ reli- d upin
tor iiifurma-iou ur pj>sab'e apply to

M- O. R03Kr.T3.
No. 177 Wcst-8t.. corner of V."arryii-si.. .N'or;h River

FOlt !IAVaN.% VI.\ NASSAU. N. P.
The I:ri:i^!i :;nd North Au; .-rn-an Iloval M;u! riieaniJhip

HPni.-.I gt'Fl-.N. C.ip' '-' Mi:"LKil ::, w:;! sail lOr t^e
al.t'V porta, fruin th*j CtiapaLy s Wharf, at Jers-^y
C;t\. "C
MmN,)AV Nov. 1".

1 TIK.<I>AY D-'c. n-

Pjifaanc iDOH'-y lo Nassau S-Vl.

f'as3.i;.c i-io-iuv to JlavBiii 70.

For irt-.^hL or i,a^--n_e. ;>;'tilv to
K.''. >.\';''. Vo 4 BowI;n.i:-rr^eo.

FOR NKW-ORLE.XNf;,
VI \ II KV.ANA.

The I nitf'd ?^t:if"- >:.iii - ...:^!u( R' >.\ \ i ^K" p;, .Iohn
'^H':'. ,'-.iN, . nnii.ji.n'li-r. will I'':, v- I'n r N'n. ij N'o'I^
Kivtr. "U "rt F.['NK>h \\ . Oit. '.L.', Iri.^ ai 11 .>"clo?h.

l:\j* U. 'Tt-CiM-l . .!:. tlav;,li.i. !, ::.

: 1 li:..^\I. .i;"lNKKI.N .-. L". \'-. !'' H-oalway.

stalh. 7fi cents.
FarallyVircle. 25 cents.

dnnr- -ni'""'^"". "'" ^ommeace at 7^ o'clock. The
floors will open at 7 !4 o'clock.

GOTTSCHAXK'V CONCKBTS-IUVINO
HALl^.

Unahdted desire ofTHE i'L BLIC.
TUt PRESS

I^rf?! *^'/^* Pian.st. Hi^ cnn.-erLs in B.,stnn. Phila-
delphia and .New-\urk ciuwded to ov^tUuwidk. The
second concert of the scajml s-ries will take i.l;ici; on

THL'KSDAV EVKNING. Oct. 23,On tfiifl occasion
Mr. GvtTTSCHALK and Mr. SANDERSON

Will repeat their celebrated Dautt for two Pianos, the
OVEEKTL'KE TO WILLIAM TELL.

And which has created no much enthusiasm at the pie-
Viou.-t concerts.
The follnwtng artists will also assist Mr Onttschalk :

MME. (iiF^S.SKL tier first appearance.
Second api>earaxjceof the new Tt-nor.

Mr. WILLIAM CASTLE.
Pupil of

SIGNOR AliKLLA.
Mr. ThKODORK THOMAS,

Mr. F. E.BEN.
Mr. H. C. TIMMS. aud others.

Ticltetfl 50cent( ; resL'rved chairs 50 centa extra ; private
boxes, for five per.-Jor.s. $6.

Ticki.-t Offices at Beer \' Schirmer's. No. 701 Broadway ;

R-'hrirf.'nUTg \ Luis'. No. Tt'.^ liroadway ; Sib'.l! A: buLi-
hury's. .Vo. ; Na.s3au-st.. and Irviuy Hall.

^ \vTnTER (iAKDJiXl
Mr. J-iCKSOV r-.'spcctfully anuuiiiicea the continu-

ance for
EVERY NIGHT THI5 WEEK,

except one. of
EDWIN BOOTH,

in his (fTcat character of
lUCIIELIFU.

TO-MORROW (Tbursday) he will fulfiH h-s promise to
the very many soliciiouj for hi.s rvpresentatiun of

RICHARD in.
FRiDAY-

RICHELIEU.
SATURDAY

RICHELIEU.
S1\71i~a"nn CaTl FESTIVAL

OP THE
SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DK PAUL,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF TUE POoR^^
AT :he

City Assembly R.>oms. .Vo. 446 Broadway,
Ocr.'21. 21;. ?3. 2t.

PROMENADE CONCKKT EACH EVKNING BY
DODWORTlrS HAND.

Tictcets 50 cents.

<IIii
i ; "i o'llv. fui- i,;vr' 'jO; ;i-id <

1 r.i.-l.. P: rXn. U. :.". 1". Hiv.r

iTV

[VOTICi
1
*

! . 1 V i 1 : 4
iCi-:.-' (*:: i

ft. r'-'i.i"

r-.-,jVrc.. .0 :7..v.ti- ihJ

ViiW-
'1 inrn

Xn. i4. ::..v'. itiv..r. u:i \\\ .,:>.\ w ( >:.

J.'', al .''' .k \ M . !-' !. y ''.1.--'^;. .-rs :'-u;L be on
b,..ird 'iiy

" o ci-K k on tue u;.y of sai.iu-:
-!<>HN o PA'.E. Vt-rrt

K.-^TRICTloN.< ON TP. Wr.L
'd \'y .-r-Ier -.f )'... Wrr H.i-nil-

.It'HN (-. I'Al.K. A-. ut.

^TT v>i Mi:i:iiuv TO i,ive:ipo<h-,
10 f"uc':!n/ '. gi Kr.NSiovA. ro:,K rloii'R' i:,o

I. ^ TP'" I. .N' Vnrk. and I'M; ad- :j.)i;a .^- au-J'.;p <>! -

fi.iT y intuijd dis[ :i; 'liivy ili' .r inh-j'uwerej tUde-b:iiit
iro;i ,-f'.-a;iishiii.- ;i; In 'wa
cr

' Y '^' N!. >,-VOi;.K. ^'.,ii''av On 2:.

KANOAK-'i' . . S.ir'.y N.m-. I.

EliiNIii R<;i; c.i-.iir ..y .N- .. '.

and '=ver\' -.I' reedii: Sav.irujiy. at No<ii, frciii P;i-r Nj.
4-1, .Vorih Ki\LT.

i:aT2s of p\=*.\<;e
Fir't Cabin Jr.".: -ic'--ra;;- "i-Sj

t .r-r cabin to Lontion.. . u-' .^iet.-ra,f t.j 1 f>ndon J-'-

P*;rst i-ji.in lu P.-ir.-* . . . I'j >ti rra^rety i uris 4;>

t !'->t rH'.in ;! M.imturL'. P'i;S;<_fr.!;'* to Haiu!' ir^
40

i'aj?'Ti^vrsalsi) iji'^.trdcd to Havre. Bremen, i'.otter-

diini. AntwiTp .vc, nt [ually h>w raf.^.
I'are^ from I,iverpK.I or Ouecns'owii First Cabin. S'-Ti,

ir'T.^li'^i. r=t' L-rape irora Livfij-wjl. "rlS. Frf.in Quccn*-
towu.-r'ij. Tijtihe who wii*h tu send for their iricnds can
bu . tickfrt^ J.c-re at tiies- ra'-^s.

Tli'"-f Su-an.crs have ^uitn-ir ace -n-inc'lations for pa.s-

i"-Xiiio7-,: a-^' strijnL'ly built in w.ii*-r-tiKh: ircL Kct.ons,
and carry i'.if'-nt hire Anni.ii-.''i"s Lii-'erienced >ur-
e uti:^ areat:acl:*-ii i^ji-acl. Sti i;ii'--r.

For lurlhcr iiit'ormali^u at'piv in I.iv-Ti ool to WIL-
Ll.^>; 1NM.\N*. Ayti.i. No. -z:. V";t:t;-s: . iu i.Iai.;nw;o
Af-E.". U.Al.f^oi.v, No s-;' Fiio',h-s<jii irc . in Onet-n.*-
t..v\n t'l

'

J5 W. i) SEVM'U il tV ( o . in Loi.dou to
Fl\ !:< .\: M \(. i:V. N... 1 1 Kin;; Wiri.ii'.->t.. in Pari.- to
.1 [..!. '^ OK'di 1;. No. 4H Hue N-^rrp luu-.- dt^s Vi.ioirce,
I'l.v.-d. ia Lour.sr . in 1 hilai-lpbia tu J":i V G. DALE,
No. Ill Wa'.i.ui-i;., or at the fnnipany e nijirei.

.1' ilVG. DALH:,A>:cnt.
No. 15 Uroadwvw Nt-w-Yort.

CTEAM TO L.ONDn\DKRRY, GLASGOW
^AND 1.1 VEK POOL. The Montr.'al Si^am-hipCompa*

ny s fiiat-clai** lull -powered Ciyde-built steamer HIUKR-
.N'lAN. Cap:. Gb\.<->. cairyiEc th*.' Canadian aud
I ciied S:*itcs mai:^, w.il iuil ^ruii^ Oi^colc i.cjtt .SATU 1*-

I*.AY. 1 > t. ::.. Katfd cf 1 a;--aife fruui Nt w-York Firat-
cla*3. .iccuriMrijT lo a-'comiin uatJon-;. jyS anili-ci. Sieer-

age. found ivuh j;<.oil provasiciid, ^IJ. l:ate8oI passage
fr'ni New-VtTl; and return, at the fo'IuwJnK redured
rates First tabin. fl'y -J audt]3--. iLeer;i;f. jTu. Certi-
ficrt'es is'ue^l tor brint^'ini: out pasaci;(,rs from all the

(rincit al towns in tireat Britain and IrelaLi at very low
rates. For passage apply at No. 23 Broad .*.iy. New-York.

SAltKL & 8EAKLE. i.aneral Aeents-

'^PIIK NORTH UKRMAN lil.OYD'S PTEAM-
1 SHIP. H.WrfA. H. IvoN San>br CommanJer. car-

ryiti^ rle I'nitod Suites Mail, will sail from i'ier No. 30
.Vonti Rivc"*. font of f hairKer-st . on

SATCRttAY, OCT. -r, AT IJ OCLoCK, M..

pRF>Ti:y. r; siaTHAMiTov,
(.ikicc ri.>g' uw rsto
LoNDi'N. HAVI'.K. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the fo'.iowt tiff rales
For the fir-i cabin, $115 . s*'ccnd cabin, $TP, sieerage.

For ficib'hi or passage, apply Lo
'iKLKli'trs .^: C' . Nm f.^ Proad-st.

|,M>K HAVANA, VIA NAr-SA[ . N. P. I HEF A J British ^t'...n-h. rACir.C. 1..W. tons- W. H.
Kiti.Lr.u'-. *onin}.in-ttr. "ill ne diar^'tchr.' fur Lbf above
Toi-.^ nn SATCRI'.VY. ">-i. --', at 1-

'
. iridic Pier No ^,

Fast River, i.ni of \b<ri>r''nx'ry-st. Th** PA''IFIC 1^ an
ir^n ^l('^^'^i-blI , b.i!- w !;. V(fr>- i.iat. bas nntqualwl ac-
cf.nin.ri),! ..,... a: .; is in a'! rt-^i'ects ,i mooL dCairab!* il:ip
U'V mttf ndin*; ('.isson^m* or -hi[>f rs.

Sbii.|-r himI
I

.
- ' L.-. vul' ri;\n--T\\^f tjrar this \* a

Bnt'sli -ilap, aad f h- ! :orc liii-i^' w-il l-e L-u ri^k of Con-
l-.dT.ir.' v,M\ t ... r-

J or fr: I'-'ht or i.,i--m-.'-. ;!rt,:v f n

\ JnMN 1;. i;\>'0N. No. W South st.

-k.vN(;auio link Ht!t Mi:i--
aci lo ^ll!. file iplelid. 1 tii-..;-...^

-

i; i:.V \ Ai''A. .5 e :^x^. -.iid- n. vi X-

...... .rlv iri Novmber. The .VTorniivT fiii i": a ' r

I

first ar:.l Sf^' undi'.t,--^ p:i. .-nK /s ar-- tlt^a.!..'- aLd ^^
e4Ltalea. Fur tcno-"' t .--.'., :ii . i v t'>

1 >f.\Il.!.FK. l.'ti:^' .f v"E/'r-Al

A t^TKAJUIA.

' 11-. -. 1-

-t.

Tm;c;i{rATi;\sTK!{N:!
\' inntov. hld

the>{-uat.il on I.er \h\- i-f: < .g'' Ir-'i ' I-*' ri'i-.l. it b iS

b-^-ii c -i-i-iiT. .; .id%'i--.:b.eu. m.-e a tli. r. uiih . \ainaia-

ti'.n <.f hr b -H-'in ''Cii'ie u lin- '>-r lo ^-^ hci d.-;..[r-

turc will. th. r-tore, fc dciio*"'^ t>.-yui d her prevjou: :y

adT.rt.-o! d.*s r fAu.L.^-. i. :j lo-u r .uri. '> '.-ii ^id
hu-.etbirii :. -.>' .>rtne - y .-.d a.' th- y n.iy
d"Mri *'!i iMtc" will I, :;ive:i --'f thf .-!,ip

< lei>-krtur<'

l'>Jri:i :-TVTKS IVVSSlMMtT ailiKAT.
I ' -! a-, ,r;s;.--ii,- : ;j.r .iii:!i.'. ''"M .^.Noi try i u:.-

lu-.Ni- 2., J Hr .
I Ki !iv . <-..t; ir of W .t n -t NaturalUcd

cJi.iL-x.- uiiia: ifi-.liju; ci;tvui.i.ai--*> wi iivitur^ltfiU-Ju,

HoTE CUAPEL-SIXTH WEEK OF
T1RREL.I..'S CAIilFORMA.

Great and --op.stantly increasing interest is heintr mani-
fested in thi^ splendid wijr.'t. Kv'inings at 7 '4. Wednes-
<lav and S^iturday nft'Tiioons at 3'v. Admission '.Ifi cent^.
.^po, ,ul exhibitiou$ given to schools, focieties, &c., on
libsral lermE.

RAILROADS.
NEW-TORK AND FI.rsHI.NG HAIliROAD.

p.vLL arp..',X(;:;me.nt.
On and after I ^th Octolier. Jko-j. leave .lames' Silp Fer'-y

or 'ihirly-rour:h-.-it..ferr.y. at 7. Li. 11.2. 4, 5. b.

Le;'ve t-ltisliiriifat 7. . 10. L :i *.'). j. 6.

Wny-^tatioD!" are Ca'vary i.'enietery. WinfieM. Xew-
lowii :ind Fashion Cour-^e fl'-pOt

i- re;j-l.t received :il .Iiniie>-sHp I erry. Fri-ifjht fur way-
stuLioiii m-ijL be received bef-.re ! o*cl"-'fe.

J. .-J, liilTTOKFF. Suit.

NE\V-Yt)KK, II.\UL,KM A- AL.BANY U. IU
KUK AI.BA.NV. lllUi. .NOKTU A.Nl) WEST.

Summer arracgtm-jut, commeDcing Thursday, May I.

IK--'.

Por Albany 10.30 A. M. Eii-ress Mail Traio, fromi^ilh
t. station.
For all local traiiia, ace time-tp.ble.

JOHN HI .ICHILL. ABS't.'-ip't.

Lot: ISLAND KAILHOAD CHANGE OF
1 KKIIIN L S. Fasseij^er Deputat Jamei-sliu an-ifojt

3ilh-st.. E. K.
SuuiincrArr.iugement Leave New-York at S A. il.

for <..reeiil.ov:.^a!( Jiarhor. Orie.jt and Hauiptnn.
At I- A. II. i'i hi . ai.d 4 ?.'i f. M.. iorSjociet.
At.i 10 P. M., ; r Orcenport.
Alti ]*.M . for rarmiiiKd-iie.
On .'^iin-lay a tr;i;u leaves Hunter's Pcint. '.'>5th-st.

}-erry. ar s,v .\. il. f- r Ki.'-rlieiid and intermediate dta-
tji'ii-i at ei-'urdioij r.itci. iL':turuing l.-aves iiivcrliead at
3i'. M.

HID.'^ON
UIVER K-\II.1IOAJ.-VokTi7

LA\Y. Tl:uV, illE -N'uia'H A.Vl) V.'tir.
lra:n- ieive ;

,l.n..i i,.\Vnhr^---^T. I KROM THIRTIFTH-ST.
Lxrr-"*-:. 7 riij-: A. M., and." '.^Ji.

'

^5 A. 11.. and 3:40
a. J and 6 1' M. i an.; 5 -Jfi 1'. \l.

Trry and .Albany. iTith !1".;ij i'. .\j . i..;unday8 in-

sleepiLgcar J ic ].". P. il. I clciied.l

B.'.:fiT.i.\ .vNu in:i.AW.\i{i; u.r> i;ah..n.'.ifiT.i.v .

i l.il'. U.- ':

r. 'W .-'d la-t >l-r.ii:er niiLlL-^.; -I'LLf;-'!; w:'l

le!tve .No-.v-Y(>ri<. loo: -
' M.:rr.n -at.. :it 7 A. .M. for Long

Lr-'.:.cl:, -^lanclied'rr ar.d .'.tsiun . ih.-re '- me-tliit' ivitTi

the I am Un and Ail uitK- r-ailrn-td lo i ..i-id. u. N. .'.. and
ii-'-er i-nii.t- "u li; : r- -'l. ".: : :'.J P. M. i.-i- L- n;; Urancli.
'led !::inn. -'-I.ini liesf.er. nn.! iuterm -dcile (Stations

r^ic I a ic A I r. w .4 v.-!'-\S^i--M;;:!!'i ua:.n~s
I .i : jii\e irnia f-'<-i I-', t ii imi"r---sTrei: > A."I-.i:.il.
7 A SI. Kxu-e.s- fr "iifl.d... : :' A. M.. Mi.:,. ...lily, fee
'i;,..vi!l.. . t P. .M. 'av : "- P M.. Mfh: hipre.-f d .iW
for I'nnkii-k I;.ii:..l6. i.';ii.ai]'l,.it,-i; -. :iii-l prin. iv.al

ar:i'i,,.-- Ill \.-. Mi.S'lT. '.i-rtl. ^ -

..

LONG 3Sl..\>n K.Ml.UO\n .'.CVOMMO-
ilAl'lON-!.!.!! .S-'ITi! PKK:'V 'I'lCK.^riM'S.-

'i rains i-aveat 7 -15 A. M . :J !" P. M. for i.r-en port : 11:43

A M..10P.?I fer Sy-H.-eu . 7 4.".. 11 f. A M., r, 1M;1-,
5 4.1 p. V for H'-rnj stead . bo.irly for Jamaica, from 7:43
A. M. toii 45 P. M.

TVOIlTnERN KATI.nOAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
1^ 'I'riiDfl leave Jei^'-v t -ty f'.r !' ermnr.t at 4 30 A. M.
9 !; A. M .4 -Joarnl o ('.'; P. 51.. .nn.l 1 OS P. .M on Wed-
retdayeand Satnrdays only. T. >V. DEUAREST. 9apt

STEAMBOATS. _
will iCEw'i'ui:ii^\-\iv'r6aBK"-'HiiiH^
k^HNIls. Pol;i WASiil.NiilON. .MiM'NT'S AND
JlRoW.N'ri I"iCK, VAlKllAVE.-i ANH K.-;ri BANK
TbeDtw :md jplen.li.l s'.eau.er HPiHiANP LlL.'iT.

Cape. 11. ii. P'trlier. will run aa follow?, from loot ol Kob-
iuaon-^t . North llivcr.

I i:a\ 1. .NEu-voaii. ie.\t:; beh bane.
Saturday. OL't. IL'-f't .A. M. ^Tncdav. Oct. 13. ' A. M.

^; A .M.

M edne.-ilaT. O.-t l.--. ^ .\. M.
I l.ji-.-iday. Oct. 11. ^ A. a
1 lidav. Oct. 17.;i'v A. 51.

Siimnlav. Ot-t. Ip. :^-.- i'. M.
Mund.iylOct.JO. -.i^s P. 51.

ToL-day. Oct. --'l.'Ji-. P. 5L_

lu ~<lay.iicl. 1'.. 11-t --1 M.
".-dnesday, Oct 15. i'J M.
Tliursdi-iy. ".-!. 16. I P. M.
l-'ridav. C'ct, 17. 1 "v P. M.
M-nd ,y."ct. M.i, A. .M.

T I. sdav. Oct. 21.ll^4 A.M.
\e-L,t.:-liiy. Oct. '.?. 7 A M.

Widneiday.i'.t. '-''J.J** P.M.Tliuisdiiy. Oct. a, 7^;. A il.

Tl.ur.*lay. ivt. -^3. 3 P. M.
,

t ridav. Oct. 24, -\. .M.

Friday. Oct. 'J4.3S I'. -^L j:ituid;iy. ocl. '25, ! A. M.
.^Hturdav. net. &. 3 4 I P.M. .Monday. Oct. i:. 7M A. -M.

Tuesday. Oct. '.t-,!- A. M. -Tu.-.'iday, Oct. 'i". 11^ A.M.
\VedncKiay,0.-t.'.''.i>-(v A. M., (Vcilnr sday.Uct. 2J.r-':4 P.M.
Tliursday. Oct. 30. vh A. M. Tlmrsday. Oct. 3li, I'-i P. M.
Fndiiv.ficl-31: lu A. M. 'Friday. Oct 31, 2 P. M.
Sai.ir.iay. Nov 1, -'V P. M. I

On iind after Mo.Nfl.\Y, the 2l'th Sei-teml>er. tbe l.AL"-
RA will connect ! I'le-asiire liay and llraiich Port
H. Jo'.inn'i Stages trom Katontown ami Sbre-*sbury

connect with tins IJo.tt. i are :).', cents.

IT^'oit
lIAKTKOKb7iI E U IDEN ANUS I'KI Vtf^

f.eld Me:'.ii.ooat and Railro:4d fnnuectlon. i id New-
llateu.-TUE CnN'U.VEN'rAL leaves Pec, slir, K;i-'t

Klver. dailv. {."^undavs cTcepred.; at 3 15 P. M. The
8', amboat train leaves'tlie whan" at .Vew-Ilavcn. or. rlie

arrivaloftb. boat, lor all way 8tat:ons. N'lGHT LINK.
Tbe TIIAVELEKleaves for New-Haven at U o elo-.-,;.

VlORNING LINK FOR ALBA.NV, TKOY
xTland interracdiate landingp. loucbinir at .)Otl.-,t.

Sieam-r .AI;5:ENIA leaves from the foot of Harrison-.-t..

Mondnv. WedneMluv and Friday at 7 A. M. The D.4N-

IF.j Ilk;-; IV lave.-.lhe footnf J:i.\-.-t.. Tr.esday. Thursilay
and Satiir-!:iy at 7 A. .M. N B. Hudson Ki\er Railroad
tickets will be re. eived nn board

l\IORM>G I/INK FOR PEEKSKILI..-
il I'iie a: KcKA leaves -Liy-st. pier daily at 6 A. M.
iwithou'. tXi-'-i ti..n.) lar.diQj; at VnnkerB. HastinKS.
/lobbs' Ftrry. Tarrytown. Sing .Sri<:. Havr,rr..iW,

I'raaavpf'iLt an.l VcrplaE.-lvS. Leaves Peeksaill at IJ^ P.

11. Touclies at West li.ttiand 3i>th stg.

/-"'HANUE OFTI.ME.-.STEAMFP. HR.'Al-W.tY
V ' will leave Pier foot ot Jay ^treet. t-iuchn-K -t An'..w.

KVFP.V AFTEKNOO.V at :l'-. o'.-itck. f.r ^-nkers.

IIa..linrB. n..bb's Ferry, Tarrytown. Sii...,- Sii,.u'. and
TI:iv,-rs:riiw.

tJTATlOJNERY.

_ AMUSEMENTS.^ ^
BARNCSl'S AlilERtCAN HIJSEian^

^""

TRIUMPHANT S0CCESS.
IMMENSE CROWDS.
1MME.S8E CROWDS.
IMMENSE CROWDS.
GREAT ENTHUSIASM.
INTENSE KXCITEMKNT.

SECOND WEEK
SECOND WEEK
SECOND WEEK

or

BOORCICAt'I.T'R GREAT DRAMA.
liOI'KClCAULT'S GREAT DRAMA,
BOUllCiCAL'LT'S GREAT DRAMA.

PaUVRETTE,
PAUVRKfTK;
PAUVKKTTK;
PauVUKTTE,

UNDER I-i'e snow,
tNliER Tilt S.NOW,

. . . UNl.KK THE SNOW,Wnicn waa received la-t weea with
TUCSUEK.s of API'LAIIPE,
TllUNiiERS OF APPLAUSE.thunuekh of applause,
thundeu.s of applause,

by crowded aud emhusiastic audiencei.
EVEKYGODY IS llELIGHTIiD WITH IT.

THE SCENERY IS TKL'LY MAGNIFICENT.
Embracing eome of the wildest and moat pictareaqot

scenes in
GLORIOr.S OLD SWITZERLAND,

And the rich and beautiful
PALACES ANIJ CHATEAU.X OF FRANCE.

form.ng a succession of romance and passion that none baft
this ifi-eat master of the dramatic art has ever effectod.
Many of the ^.;enes electrify the audience, as

THE l.KAN'D AVALANCHE OF SNOW
THE LURILD HUT.

.,-,,,- . .T'"'- IMPFRll.lD DAUGHTER.THE AN.M.iUS ANll DISTRESSED FATHER.
which is ex, bii.vi i,i th-br.-alhless suspense, followed br

I Lim K.srsoi TLiiRinc aFplal-.
It will 1... pruuuced

ENLliV AFTERNOON AND EVENING
AT 3 AND 7k, O'c.LiM K.

.. LIVING INI.lN (iENERALS.
,, '".^l^-='ge-'"i"' lia.i modeled in waM likenencsor oar
S10.-5T Il.srLNGi iSHKD NATIONAL S0LDIER8:

^ li.-n. HALLEGK.(-vD. McCLFM.Vn.Ota. DAN'.-vS. ;.er.. i'.riiN SlllK. (,en. POPE.
Gm.. CORC'iKAN.

and Ihe it;. .1 ion- .,Id l.iMMoli'lRR FOOTE.
A.ooiho mlfcinom reb.-.s, JEFF. DAVIS and BEAU-

1. r.l,.^ i-; Il

'i he. are all in full cost-auie. by tlie celebrated coslau-
cr R. Ua.ker. l-;-|. A.sn. life likenesses of
0'.I:KN ', li':.i;;i.\ audlbePR.NCL OF WALES,
AM ol whirl, ar'-

'
t he sc n at .iL hours, with

THK IlKU'riKfl, C.il.ORf:D n.ilPlCAL FISH
.= \tKi:il PULL A.M. L'O'.V iiF THK HI.VDOOS. LIT-
1 NG MONSTER SNAKFS. LlViNli HAPPY FAMILT,
\V ,\X FIGUKKS. and a million other wonders.
^Adniissiou toall.-.' c.-nts : children under ten. 15 centa.

GEOKCii; CUnitiTY'H MINSTRELS.
2<o.^''-'< Lroidwav. opposite Metropolitan Hotot.

GEOK..!-; CL'MiSTY Ai J S. BP.IGGS,
LL-s.^'esa;;d Proprietors.

In conseTjrcro of the i^ HEAT APPLAUSB
beato'rfed u;-u:' >;r '^vlV'--'-:r Bletkcr'8 farce of th

MiSCHLKVOUS MONKEY,
it will be r.-pe Ke-i

i;\F.RV EVEXING TilIS WETK.
in conjunction with the usual v.aried and excellent bill of
entertainment, comprising Songs, gl^es, choruses, seati.
u:en::ii :in.l t-.jniic baliadp. by

Fli.Si NIGHT OF IHE KEDOMIN ARABS OF
L'OLiip..

Ever- SATUR! AV, A MATINEE,
fir ladie*. an.I children, con.irencing at 3.

THE BEST -tND CHEAPEST INI'..

AMii.lCAN UM"N i>:!i,,a black, l^oW^ilrtoy.laJ

eSiMtcorr.Je. SoMMKo. Lai!cw-st..nd :.ti

lalioBcnseMraUT. JttSBii. KAjfli

Hh.ci!"N piii.v.^N'G Ai- L.'U- pi,;l:.s.

<;. .*. WlUTEIIOiiNL;.
N,?. 1- Ann--:'., ^niir .1.-:.:-- 'V- a; S..^-au. ^

A"
T irT)iui;i. i>i:--, ><>. "^^ iii.4).\uiv \\\
- ..- .:i-.r 'n. d. .1 1. -.^ v* -. :-.;:i..; en\ el-jV'.' an.i new

A,'
1 . n ! A'l' iy lU ( ED I'KMES.-I OR

', t^l -:.re^-u%-'i .-i: T'i .-O
, worth $J,

.: l''?.!"!. .-'. .S''j > Urn-vdway.

ftlACHINERY, &^
^'

-".!!);) iV If.'. I-TEIJTY,>IANlFArTi;REUS
.,; M:i'ii ;...-!y. Portable Engines. Sc . .V--.. .No. 13 Dcy-

<.. bccoua hacl engiDet on bud. Wotka, FMerWP.- S. J.

SPORTING. _
rASIIlON PLEASURE GROUND,

ANOTUKP. CRAND DAY.
THE Wf.NHKUKI. 1. UOKSK. 'iENKUAL BUTLKB,

an;) Tin; splkxdid trotter rock.ingham.
These fiinotis hor-es. whose match on Friday Uuk

evfiAiiu; vd in tlie l>e>t tri't ever ecD on Long Island, will

(To in liie-r 8e(c.^d on>:ai;emcnt on KrHay. Oct. 2i. Thil
la in hirr.c.-..'.nii!*' heai.-. liiretin five, for $1,000. Prepant-
tioti.- :o iccon.i.K-'dati; tlie Krtat numi>ers expected will b
nuuJc : r.nd th.' start wjll take place punctually at 2)(,
from tho old s;.ind.

1 '.0 r.-ices 1 ptween thee famous celdings arcplajof
pay, aud nothing cooM he f^ner than their first contest. A
p.;.i,.iti il (..;* lIic :)Icasure acu ^xciLtment it afforded nuy
heralcr.l.-iiLd oT^.and it is probable that in Friday's rioe,
or the -L- ru f-jlk-.vit,

liii K \':iT T:up. ON Record till beBeateit.
ri'-a-^i from Janiei"-slip at 2 o'clock, connecting with

i,\.^cl-.: tr.i:n from Hunters Point at 2?* P. M. Boats
from :;i:U-iL. every f\vc min'ite*.

JO^KPil CROCHERON', Manager.

DANCING.
A. DODWOKTH'S DANCING .\CADE.>IIKS

No. i:04 &t]i-av., New- York.
No. 13T ilouiLL^fue-at , i-moklyn.

NKW-yoRK' CLAiSKS on WEDNESDAYS ao4
SATTKliAY:^.
HUtMiKLVN CLASSES on TUESDAYS and FRI-

DAY;^.
>.'.urn=ng and Afternoon Classes for yoang l&dig aoA

chilaren. Evt-niag claists fr)r gentlemen.
Ciagj-'..- I'l'W upon. Piipllj can ofinimence at any time.
Circular uf terms, &c.,o:ay be had a: either academy.

CH. KIVERS*' PRIVATE DANCINQ
ACADEMY. No. 33 Scherraerhorn-st., corner et

Couri-.-t.. iirookiyn. All thr? fashionable dances taagh*
in fine cour'se of leasons ; soirc'c- every peccad Wedne-
ilayevecing. Classes are now forming. Send for a cir-

1 H SEARING'?^ PRIVATE DANCINO
F-.ACAI^EM V No. 2PJ 4*.h-aT.. car -'3d-8t. Class for

iadiei ,.'m:ij^^n "ing WKPN t>I)A Y. Oct. i:*, at 4 o'cicwk
r M.; I'.-Kt^^ntlcmen. TfEPD.^Y. Oct 21, at > o'clock.
r[ivii:r I'-ssons to iuit applicants. For terms, please ap-
ply a^ rt'i ive.

MUSICAL.
t;Ki:AT TRir.fiPii.

.sri:;[N".i AY & ^'N^. X^.b. ?J and ^ Walker-st , W-
Y., iiiiV'. -^Li^u awurutfd a lirit-prize medal ai the lireat la
''rLiiNiiial Eihibiiiou, London, "

:or pjRftluI. clear*
hrilii.iu: and symparLt-tic tone, with exceHeni wcrkmaa-
~lilj<. Oj sl.uwn in >rraud aud ^quire p;anos.'

"ThL-re \rere -!> tia^ioo froDi all jans vf tiir v. rid en*
ter-.l for conipc!ion . aud tne special corrt^i jl.I, a: tjf th
Ni--w-\ ni'Ic j'':iif:t ar.ys :

'
^!^:s!"^i. ."^ 't.'iaw.'iy 's indorsement by the .Inrors is em-

j.l;a:ii'.ai.d strocgcr'and xore to the point thaa that of
.any Kuropfin mater

HAVEN &i BACON,
JIa':afacturers of tlr.nnd and Sqiare Piano Fortas.

\V.ir',r'y.)ni .No. ^s^ (iriiLu-:st., njar Broadway, M. T.
Tiie ; :4e'cx]>trri(.'D^'C..:id the mauy iaci'ities we poii.'^eaJI

n.it le n- to pr. duoe iiiitiumiuts un>urpa>sM hy an^
<ijier .-siatlishiii-.n;.

' 'jr j ?r;jna; attcuiiun is ^-ivea to
;ti-- i.'i:? ru '.;u:i, :,j;itrjvi.i -ii.nl and ii:trii,!-,iotiuu of all

*-!a5''iitial chaci^ct th.it Clay t".- required to :ii ike a perfect

piauo torte. PurchaiJert atl- in\ it*d to call aud examine
'liir laiiC'' iisaurtiuiaiit ol pianos which we arc uuw vScnng
< II favi.ratde '.'.'rms. Descriptive circu!r.rs sent by aiaiC

HAINE?S BROTHERS'
NEW SCALE. OVERSTRL'.Ni. PL\NO-f ORTES

.f.r^.' now universally ackuuwledtted to be the beat Plaoo*
made. Tli* y are suierb, and no mistake. On sale at

wholesale and retail, at their new warcroomi.
NO 75if riROADWAV, NEW-t'OKK.

TL'jir cnt;*,j,'e Pianos cannot be beat the world oyer. So
fav al! the be~iiiealers of the country. Every instnimeiU
warranted tor five yeare
NEW PIANOS TO LET.

HAZLETON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRl'NG GRAND ANU SQUARE
PLVNO-KoHTE lIANLEACTrREKS.

Nn.ro Sriu^e-su. a fow doors west of Broadway, New-
Ynrk. The>c .-'iancs ha.e al-nys nvC-Ted tbe tlrst pre-
iuii:n; whvrev. r tht-> have bocn e\hibitfd. A written

mTaraiitc^ '.<> tiv/- years accomi'acies each I'iano. Tbesa
Instruinent.s will be xild a: prices t.. sui t the times.

WTOLEN PIANO SCALE.-SOME ONE HAV--

O.iiKtutend the piano-roomi-ol the late orovt-ateen s
Hale, on Ihur^duy ciKht. and taken therefrom our

fp'.er.did new viano scale, which bae created duch en-

Tiat'le oscit.-nr.rn', the past t-eason. among all the oU
manufactftrits. junsequeD'.iy we feel compelled to

brln^
out an enure ne-.v stale, and have d6cidcd to close out tr

tntire stuck mau-.* from the iapt scale- consisting of nearly
ijnuijcw piarioa. of dilTcrent styles, at ^:real bargains. ao4
we inv,:e deak r. teath. rs. and the public to examiD*
these r'nu. nch-Toaed i::3trumenLs,at Nu. 4.fc Hroadway,
Nun-Viirk ^- ^'- HALE s CO.

IIO.. Willi l-Ctll Rl-J---. .t -- u>.>. .. , _- .- . - , ,

ri ealov-' pii.nos aru Ihe greatest bargains inthecitj-
.^-ond-hund pianoB from ?i' to iiK(. New melodeons M
t'X'rt-mily low prices. New and jKCond-band piaiuw aod
! il-d'onsto Itt. Kent allowed if purchased. Monthly
travmunt'^ received fi^r the- same.

HOU.VtK WATE RS, Agent. No. 481 Broadway.

i^^EORGESTECK'HINIMITABLEGRAJCO
VIaND r^yLAKE I'IaNO-I- uRTES Manufactory and
waruicoi.i-^ No '".i Kim =t , beLwetn Catal and Walker
Nt-w-York 1 i-.v:ie the attention of the public to my
^lo-kol newly-imi n.v.'l Ovtmrung Grand and Square
'i-'Ui-i ur:fs, wh:-i: for th-.-ir peculiar musical quaU|.ies of

toneaiid puwcr of durability they stand unsurpaased.
Kvtrv I'hiT'O wr.rraiitL'd for five years GEO.STECh..

I 'MTFU FiANO-FORTE-MAKERS STOCK
L'; Jmj'.'. VY, ..'' -' U' .41. .'vHK-:>l-, NEW-YORK.
A.i f hi M 'kb-

'

't-rs be.np' :-ui crior. piactiral piano-mak-
er--, this (.'.lutanv aieaide to oifer firstMla^s oven^anff
pijiTiu- ..'. grtatiy rrdu.v J pr; C5. Kvcrj i:aatrument guar-
artecdfT fivejcar;'.

IJIANO^,
.iEi.t>DEO>>. IX XUnONIUMS

il-.r.-: i.;.!-^.
- 1 ' r ^alt-. :o let. or V>y iniU!lment, ott

iiiVcraLi-ti-r:..-. PELuUlJET I{ARMuKll"MS. superior
ji r iruT'ii'Ttd, wi:h mr*. two, or thr^e banks of kevs. SSO
:^ Siau i-i'"':\rrc: pianos. fulW warranted. S130
:r>:iO(. .L M. -^-LTON.f.lar.d^-iri I'roadway, N. V.

I > i ANOrTo F^'H E~CELEBKATEU M A K EnS
I. -'. .; C FISCHKK-Ackt.jw:^),-! thrin -t durtftila

I'f-t Plans ^>\ holt iRif jiiid ret'
- tirms, at Ihe mATin'act"rv ai,a
'. \i^'.2i~ aad -* Wtst '.i-th-^t

ALSO.
1''\VENTY

M:\V PIANOS TO LJ^ "'

Pianos for sak- :-a it -^^

i':--.-.!.''-^ }^. ^
.-

x^-. ^v.YiTk,

PAS.\ic
roi NT\

CIETY."'i^.M i:-_ r-:
I'Vi. c.B :hcir Ki'f r- ;

!~

cla^s full Ill-it- n -1 . 1 t
'

Cbtile. .-v-c .Xc.lr
to lOiii.ete

'-*';?:''^'=^-^v

and spe*
,--.. 1. <;a

d. '71 ''

fr..i . .

I.l.ljtoll.cDills, oriirinj lo i..^ Y
Mila-sl . I'alcrniW", " '

1,1 31,

v;-,-...i-.N- '- * '''^'

\ t-l.il ;:.:.- of honwa.

,*'..-ja >i -I'-jUrc iuTited

I- j.i.>tii:om.*
for show

",: .

,v,-,,
,,1 IV ill be Kiren

I-.' , o'r r:ir[:cii!.'\ri>, se largft
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EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

Irrival or tlie Gity of lanchcster.

Comments of the Englisb Press on the

Emancipation Proclamation.

Continuation of the Garibaldi Riots in

Dyde Parkt

TOie screw tteamship City of Manchester, Capt.

Halcrow, which left LlTerpool at 9J4 A.M. on the

7th inst., direct for this port, arrived here last evening

She comes as an extra vessel to accommodate the

large afioount of cargo offering.

Her advices are not 50 late by one day as thc^e by

ihe Bavaria, published \cslerday. We f^d. however,

various matters of interest in our files, viuch are to

the date of sailing.

Tlie rime5. referring to Mr. Cuass's offer, inviting

deposits of gold for forty days, to be repaid in colQ

with iDtcrest at the rate of thirty-six per cent, per an_

mifn, regards it as an indication of exhaustion of the

2<iorthcra finances, which may justify some faint hope

of peace. The IVnw' ^Uy Article says the news of the

easpension of the habeas co^-us act, together with tha

of the arbitrary decree of emancipation, dissolves the

iast pretexts of ConstitutiouaHsm in this country, and

atablishes the qualified despotic power. It was onty

a the eleventh of February, last year, that the House

of Representatives, by a vote of 116 to 4, passed a

resolution that neither Congress nor the people, nor

Government of the Non-?!avehoiding Stales, have a

Constitutional right to legislate upon or interfere

with Slavery, in any Slaveholdin? State of tlie Union'

The return of the rate of exchange to the higlicst

point hitherto touciied, i^hows that the delusions ex"

cited bf^he result of the recent Maryland battles

^ve entirely passed away.

There is nothing new in French poliiics. The
Bourse had been active und pricts had couslderabiy

advanced, but on the 6th there was a reaction. Rentes

Jell 5i "^cent., closing at TC, 30.

The iaw for tiie abolition of slaverv in the Duti^h

West Inules m July IbtiJ, passed Hit States trcneral

f Holland by a majority of 45 to 7.

The 3ccountp from (JARiBAi.n were less satl.-fac^

tory. Uis suffeiing.'; were i-aii-^ed by coiitlnually ly-

Sog in the same position.
In the London money market, the Funds on tne

th opened firm, but closed dull. Co>s<i:.s 93 '^u/

3Tb. Discount market unchanged. Mejs^rs. Tuop^
^A.TLoa A Co.. of Liverpool, in tlie Soatli American

tiade. had suspended pa>u!cnt: lial'illliet larpe.

THE PRESIDtNi'Si FKOCi.AriJATtON.

Commenta of the X.onu<>ii and Liverpool
.lutirnaN.

The MurniTi^ Post tri'dis iht- ne'-sa^e in p sarcastin

train, aikd says it i> scarcely fi.siihlc to lir.k ujion i^

seriously.
"

It is cvidtj!itl>," s.i>- tu;: P(v^^
" a b.u"

thrown o'lttot-iiii the suppoi*. oi the; Ahciitiunio'is.

It will prove nselcsr. The An. ti lean pcppl-j have o'

late submitted lo iuu< u, L^ut vvt du .lut Li-JtU'.c Itial

they will pa'if-ntly nceei-: I'f u {' sfradin^ deyi-utt^nv

dactated tj ^.e./f- 'u't^f (.n.' 'in.f' < nf. ir.jt.'jU </ Cmtml
leri/i.'' As rf^uids the proc'ainaticn M ni;ir*ial law

the Post irfiy^ It : promrs t^. not by Conlederaie :tg,

gression, uui by om'^s.if' in>prurity.

Frmn ti.t Li-n'ii.H Trutf,(i,i.

Pres.tU'nt LinciMN lias s-fa-attc l.iin-tlt Iroin

the moderate RcpntLti'tis, find l.iily ^.^-e- \.Ui\ mr
exueme polity oi Uie violent ifjaiol^ the jiariy in-

cludes withcul ruifiDiliini, with ther.i. 7/, hu.'< piuued
kis last t..iTd. He Mas lie- larr

that in at: the S:a[e. Uia: h'.\\: jk t

the Unioii on the isl of Jan^iry
after that I'.aU be iVet. It

eoiicesc-ion to 1h( .ArilitioT.;*;!

Repubiijan pv^riy. AViir n ;hc I

ConsUtalioi. gave no rii;Ii: e.uur

aioue or to the i*res;r!^ n

bolish sla-. ery. Ti.t- ',

war has coniVrrcu tht v\~lil , cm;

a proi[air.i:iiM;
!ii.\ return. 'it lo

is-" a poIi:';'al
'

win:-'" of tne

.ion i'\itp(J, its

lJ i:it l-.'L'sidcn

: and <'o:ijre-js ron'hired to

:. ^.V.'.'.or'M-i r-.s.-uait that ttie

Hon ^vu.< a

L;anizi-
''ir, 'iTiii

lilt tr fa

" thundeit'OU piaeed ;.i ::i., lia;;dt of ^r^^.'l,I^>..

which io(;e.-;ircy the mj.i'ji ana al* its -oeiriio;
tior. at H Plow, iii- Im:: ac- >

j t"t vi*- u^mmnJ n
iauiicted li.r. tt.undirt'.'t. Hut ^.c .a n ./,i.-, ,,; tU
enforce tae dtctt. Tne .No;Li mu-.i runt, uer uvrry
<juare mile v.\ lue Soutt^cru b't.iiL's uf.'cu .: e ^n mak.

liie prucianialiuii mc:e tiian wa^'t jjup-j,-. The pol-
icy that hHs oiclaied the prciclaiiiatlcio is \prydouht-
lui. Nothing \m*.- nt-euud to ueepea the hatred
o\ the ^ou!h, biii il i.nyi.i ng (-oul.i detrrmuit; \z to
eontinue thtj war t*- th' la'-t extrtin-.iy ii ;> :]!,.>

decree. The Demoor.iis already denunice ;r as un-
cons:itutUMdl , Wa- ni'iJeMle iicpuonc^ns eor.diniiiii
asauteasure tiiat ra.) ha.' uo iirnt.cii r<->,tit. Jt
Will have no eile<;uii i^i. -^uii-^. ^^n^-h has longncte-!
as against au Aboiii. j:,i.-t G<.-.tTnin''nt 'f ihe^No--*^
and atlieipule'! alliU'a:. do by any kind of le^-i-lii-
tiou. Ill iTit North It tlf 't is i;r.r!y [j t only an-
other element ol cunt ihion, -

From the geo^ial Ui.o.- of luc la*: rcltgram-s it

appears th^i t^e Federal fiovcrnmeni tt-el^ thti

consequencei ol th** war, an^i 'i\% re-.erKes, in a
pressure not so mich lightened l-y the Vecpnt
access a^ the *^as,iy-erritea eoinniuiiiiy of i\ew-
YorK suppose. Th;; n t: pineh of nere-aity comes
exactly as Eur.)jear; observers predicted, m tm
JriDdnce Doi,artnent. The enormous loss of stores
and arms in ;tie last fiw months must ae s,-pnhcd
before the ne^v recrait.s, wheth^'r .;on>c:n,t^ or
volunteers, can be equipped as .soldiers. Tlir flov-
ernmeiitisiii wanioi mf.,iey. K:!her the Aui*iicitn
coniracLors and n>an:J^ietr.:e^^ i.e-ii; lo (:i^!tl.L tiio
produce of Mr, (-"n.\EB pnntint: prev'^es, or cannm
furniah suppiitis i-At-i lion^'ii. <ind i luy iiiu>i be pur-
chased abroi.d, u: Hit inteifc.*-: of luhn^, rai-eii aod
expended, hat now l(, uc pad in eo'.u. The p^per
and credii of tiif Governmeiu no lunger ftufliee tO
meet these demandc, and Uie ueatury requires go.d.
That metai is the first thing that diiapiiea[*i in a Jm'*

f civil coromoUon, and in America has been invisible
for more than ;. year. It Aas willi guod renion the
Pagan mythology described Pl-itus r.s the most tiniid
of Its dlviiiiiles. Soli'J capita! dives into the earth and
kides itself on the earlieist iymptoma of politiral con-
vulflioxi. flcanh*' drawn fiom it&UarK reticats in
privatb hoards or the depths of banK cellars only by
the strongest lempiation. Kor onlinary cominercinl
purposes, gold at New- Vork le at a premium o' an^i
^r cent, above iJie v^-ieiy of roles and promises
lo i>ay that lepresent it. On ims raised market
the Washington Treasury comes aa a bor-
rower of liard cwh. For deposits of gold (or
40 days, to be repaid in coin, Mr. Cuabe offers
tntereslat the i ale of 3fi per cent, per annum andU (he war continues, necessities of the same kind
will exact even higher terms. The evil day of the
Federal tax-gatherer's call on everv household is
4eferred Uli January next. But even when he De-
lM hie work, he must accept the paper currency

toe Treasury has created, and the Governinent has
ta Kcet expenses that paper will no longer payThe i^resent state of the American Excheqner forms
hamiiiating contrast to Us practice before this un-

happy war. Then the Federal Treasury never re-
ceived or issued a note, but collected all its revenue
and paid all its outgoings. In solid coin. That waa
lileraUylhe age of gold at VVa*ihington, and in less
than two years of war it hafl come to nn end. Yei
the offer made by the Secretary of the Treasury a^

^ indication of the exhausUon of tl^e kofulern
naacee, may justify some faint hope of "eace.

Frz-jn tilt London. Star, Cth

JJ*
mev^toAU day h^ com. at last. There is an end

Of impossible at rmp-Mo restore an organized com-
promiae. Republican ln:--.>ni,ons and resources are
no longer to be employtM in u.e nrotertlon of t'u'
slave system that has ma-Ie war up.,n them. Negro
mannpatlon is formally ^nu

definitely a lopte.l as
the policy, in war and pea'.- e, of the U
TVlth or wi:hr"it the consent
the slaves are to be set fr-.ie

Slavery ei-Rts are to be
enabled to pr ivi.'i jnr ^rjtd
atlon. Loyal Kiaveowtiert m .j,,,
t'e entitled to conipensatloi; Uu ;

compulsorv ecrancju.ii: lii .in,;..

Stales, or parts of .^tates, in rehe
January next, are to be suhj

thy. From (he banks of the Potomac, where MoCixl'
lAH nd LB still stand confronting eseh other In
equal strength through Kentucky, where Federals
and Confeideratcs are besieged and besiegers
in Mississippi and in Louisiana, where fighting
is imminent. If not actunl in the CaroUnaa
and In FJorida. where the war seems about to
be renewed, every Northern soldier or sailor
counts now ai an armed Abolitionisu The slaves
need wait no longer for the signal that tkeir conceal-
ed and wary leaders have pmdently withheld. In

every cane-brake and rice awatnp, among the baits
of hoarded cotton and the tree* of the pine forests,

the negro may hold his council of war
and resolve to strike for freedom. He may safeiy
and wisely forego his vengeance for j

a l wm;;!-- .

His cause w at length, the cfiuse of a nus^fi'yand resolute

pr<!ple. The fiat has gone lortn." and tne h-^i! t ol hu-

manity will hail itsexeeuiion. On N>-w ^ '''''' '''^'

1863, Slavery will cease to defile the Ameriuan flag,

and begin to disappear from the American soil.

The London journals of the 7th, again revert to

Lincoln's proclainatiom.
The Times savs it does not pretend to attack S lave-

rV. it lavishes the (Krfat of a senile rebellion os a means

of war (li^ainst e^ertmn States, Where he has no pow-
er, Mr. LiNcoL.N will|set the negroes free. Where he

retain- power, he will consider them slaves. He pro-

pose', to excite the negroes of the Southern planta-
tions to murder the famUies of thetr masters, while thty
arf rngaged tn the war be will run up the river in his

gunboBts he wUl seek the places where the women
and children have been trusted to the fidelity of color-
ed domestics.
The Times, however, does not think that even now,

when Mr. Li.vcoln plays his last card, It will prove to

be a trump. Pennsylvania desires to sell her maou-
factures In the South. New-York wishes to be again
broker, banker and merchant to the South. This is

what the Union means to ihem. It would not an-
swer the purpose of any of these cities of the North
t/i have the South made a howling wilderness. They
want the handling of the millions which are produced
by the labor of the black man.
The Post thinks peace seems less oistant now than

it was a month since. The Administration of Mr,
Li-NCOL.** topples to its fail, and we cannot doubt that
it will be replaced by one which will consult the true

interestof the American Nation.
The Daily yews says that President Lincoln'^

proclamation on slave emanrlpation hasniot. as far a^

at present appears, the importance winch some per'
sons in iingiand are disposed to attach to it. Likc
most o{ the arts of the ExtcutJveof tiie United Slates,

it is feeble and hailing.

From the Mawbe^trr Guardian, 7'*:.

The oroclaraation i.i evidently nothing more than a

coinp und of " bunkum '' on a grand scale, with the

swaggering bravado so conspicuous througnout the

present war. We have no Uoubt the riesiden: biu-

eerely desires the extinction of S" ivei y, but

he has himself lold us that there is a thine

he desires more . and, in his address to the

Border States, he made it a topic of ptroous com'

plaint that, unless ihcy came to his iitlp. he slioul^I

be obliged to yield lo the pressure of the Abo'.iLu.n"

ist.. Tlie proclamation if in one sense a sop thrown
to Thos.c unreasoning fanatics, liut it is also a blii*--

tering menace to the South a tiirt at that if i:ic

secctiiag States do not return within the time of

grace, Hnd so disappoint the hopes of their D.iter
fo< ^, the latter shall en.ioy the gratifrariun of

seeing ihtm involved iu all the horri'r.s ol a &erviie
war. Doutitles-* the South will laugh at the Idle i.u m-

ace. In it.s territories Fresi lent ir ci.r n n.-is no
authoiuv except in the few spots occup;.*. m r..,>

trooiij*. ar.d e.\perience has already shown that the
slaves have no notion of aecepling his, iiu .'.ai.ju toiisi-

a_-aiiiSE ihtir mi.^.ers. But the hai Nl!e^cl^^^ of tt;e

pruelam^tion rfoet; :iot excuse its ul** r wan. -'f j.'ii:-
ctple. and tr Us concocIiMs exft^cted it to prouure
a lavitrablt inipression .n Ji^urupe, th'.ue is i-ne -I'l,-

ple a.^swei to theii. Jt i* tuo late. 1 1, when war
lirst bei-ainu iiu vitahie, :h^ ( abinct at V. ...., .ii,lt.,..

Uw. annum -eii u at. having h'jt n force-' u* *' at ':''a!

i'.-;ut, Il moukI not lay down its arri until ii.r

Vi'i'iu w.i?. rc&loicu on lenns p'oviui,,; 11;. iI.j

gradual c\(in( '.ion of S,,tvL;v.'t init,i.l ''''Ve n-.a'U it

o':ficijr. Tor free n.iai'ns to?yni;.a;'K,:c w.!* r!
' .s.-iiiii.

U Jt then the Border Slates would liu\ e ^. " ;i .>-:, ..n !

The oiv i! war muht have erlended tn ilip N -rin ii^-lf.

Tne IVesi'icnu .xperii-nc^u tie pro.-^rt/irt. late auend-
ii r, iir. .;ieMnpT to "I ipun 'wn -'Of >. !t '^ :. " -i

lite lor him to luakc a > hnic". an'! on iht >:renr(li '"

i' lo i'lai-n tiif ic.-'p;l 'jf the --vtii i. Anu his nt w
procu.rnaiton does not even announci a c)n/ ci . '.'.

> li ha-e*; the U(i(n o(ien for m ieron>truc'ion of tii'-

I n.iip', nit) wilt li.c >I ^'hV.-;! [V it ;\1 ( li 'I it^< .eci... e
The riouer ot .*^ In very. It i^ itn;>iT.vtbie nnt'-; .' el tli i! f

V.iv Si>,ir^ uft.'uil to ret;; in a: one l* on I eijii^ as.-^urcU

111 the pei inarience of it.-^ favtuile n-ti. ..:o . I'lv -.-

dCdt l.iNcoL.N wotild loyfii ly \* I'Icoinc I' ti- nis t m-
bi.4ce, .4. Hi Mu may a.oio.>[ tear thaf tti ^.tiu.c il bi'k
(iv V. <>.in; foigf I hi> (HI II piMigt, to p^e-i rve tr.e
"

'J'ciri "ries
"

uneo;iM.niiii,iH u. "he fa- I l!i..t

his pi<.rJntna''on .un-c mortr In inL'> In, \-. ^,.i

Ih.ii .ciM"ne ol negro coiof.iz.ition whicti v/^r n^-
:m"|::i'. d u nil such iiidi^nan'. eloguem e in a i: iU i

we 1 lit l\ ;r-ii.:-ti rred u> u.^-. eoiLimtb w .\ '. t in .'

i' nore p.ilit.iL-le in K '.rone, TVe can apprr "'.I'le i;;e

diii. ru. [<es (tf the >ltnation, bu' TN.'V aic d:':iC.;i. ii. >

due to a pcrsi.^U'nce m a fdi-e ooiicy, ao't 'u- -t :

t'l nvei^unit by r.j.i'-iire,
1'*i" rcHi \ ..lue ol tne pror:;m.;iiion i [-*.: ':.n > ' i . t

;ho^vn uv thovervsmad sen^.i;.'n wf.n n it anpt ;r>
m fiiive caused at Nert-\'oik. I'lain.y no tlicci.^ aie
e.xpcctrd frow; it in that liuart' r.

hroj.-t ti't i.ivirp4itd I i<t, *
'. 7.

IIus l!,
;

. J. lajnatinn Dcen '-jut u in lef*;-. :..i- ,, r\

l.jiu^^lud^'f o! lue s'.aie of things ..1 I".;: Iinun. . ..n 1 in

the Confoue. ate camp ? lla> Mi, Lincc. i pc.'.auca
liinr-el:' that ti.r- recerit vjciones, the .i; ..i; ;t .;

for: L s ::i tlie field, an>'. the mo.*;l :\,;ii .\ ! .

*

1,

eiil.Lu to the aid ol (US army, win ;>

5'ou:-r [Cinler.: to a.^^K for a corriprotn
at lii.j is LoviLWi. that il ini- t. h.v

i; n.i'-: t-veii , yei It is unpos'.i'Ie :n cn..-
tullv t*ic r.iMre of his pro* i.u.,.t-<j:. .- !ii

that means cnuld be found tn prevent the J

i^Mi[- I' h'l/i nrf certain to Jot/oM (.'it yuu.i ;

j'Tt.i.la:naii'nt m tfit ^lai-e Slaien.

at the use of their weapons, and possessed of sufficient

bulldog ferocity lo made ihem most formidable oppo-
nents. At least a dozen men were lying at this time
bleeding and senseless on the top of the mound, and
the Boldiers were on the point of being over-
powered by numbers, when about half a dozen
of the Life Guards, about the same nnD)i<i>r of
the Third Butts, followed by a body of at least
fifty working men with slicks and umbrellas, rushed
on to the mound and turned the Uue of victory. After
a terrifn- melte ol about five minutes the Irish gave
w.iV. am* made a [trecipitate i el rent irotn liieir po^i-
tM)n. One soldier of the Third Buffs, a short thick-
set man. armed with a piece of park ra.i, knorked
down sli of the Irishmen ia succession, rereivine in
r- tMr:i a severe wo':nd In the forehr in As :;,r- ;-i..>..
men were beaten from the mound, the i>eopie below
sriiicd upon tho^c who had uiaue theni:,elves r, jv[
con^ilcuous, an<i dragged them to the outsithts
ol the crowd, and gave them in charge tn th"
polfcemen, several of whom were tnere stationed, hni
with orders not to interfere unless under the peisonal
orders of the Commlssuiner. Tiiosc who were ideji-
tified as having laKen an ariive past In the first on-
slaught upon tne peoph- were at once taken off to the
Station-house. The Ganbaldians and the sn:ders he-

ing now in p*.SEC.''ion of the mound, one of the sol-
diers was hoisted on the s-houidcTs o*" his romrades,
and said if any of the Committee were prefent who
called the meeting last Sunday, and wished to pr()-
pose a resolution in favor of Garilaidi, the soldiers
would form a circle around the moui.d, and guar-
antee them a heanng. No one, however, le-

sponded to this appeal, but it pave rise lo
one of Uie greatest bursts of cheers th;it ev.-r
resounded in ilyde Park, followed by more ciieeiilor
the army. The Irish, now driven from the ni.und,
and rendered perfectlv infuriate by their defeat in that
quarter, lormed thcm<ir!ves into several detached
bodies of about 'JOO each, and forcing their wav into
tne crowd in dllTerent directions, began striking at
all within their reach. It was estimated that therf*
was at this lime 200.000 people assembled, and the
wishes of one portion of the crowd to e'^cape the blows
of these rufBans, the determined stand made a^iainst
them Ly other portions, the shouts of the men, the
shrieks of the women, and the cries of the nue-
niies. presented a s^-ene of the moM alarmmg de-

scription. Sticks were being used, and stones were
flying In all directions, and at least 'J.CKK) peoplt were
battling in different parts of the park. In some cases
knives were used, and several persons were taken off
the ground who had been >tat.l>ed. About 5uo
soldiers were now mixed up in the crowd, gi eat num-
bers of whom were fighting again-t the Irishn-er,,
who at last were overpowed, and fled in all direc-
tions, many of Ihrm meeting with knots
of Garibaidian*. by whom they were severe-
ly niiltrealt'Ll. Sir II, Al ay>k and Capt. Uak-
Kis, the Commissioners of Police, now c;\nie

upon the ground, and it gf tting dusk, and seeing ilie

alarming state of affairs, dispatched a constable to the

Wellington Ilarrark? for a strong picket of ilie Fu.s-

ileers, about iiftv of whom, under the coininanJ <>[ an
niilcer. but without arm", s[>ee.iily attend e<l, ope
r.irty taking rcssesiion ol the mound, an-I ttu othT
ordering the soldiers into baiwc^s. A strong body of
the Division of Police, w. ho had been kept in reserve
i.a ihe ,Ma:ble-Aruh, -.verc al<=o brought on the grour.d
under the command of Capt. HAr.Eis, These lueasurrs
combined with the retreat ol tlie Iri-'hrnen, and the
afproic'i of du-^k, nut a stop to the pioceedinp>, and
the peoiile gradua!!v left the park, which be< ame
quite cleared ly h o'clock. A laige number ol per-
s .ns were s^vt rely in 'u red during ifie affrnoon, and
thp various surgeries in the iieictiUoihooU were
rrowd*d with pai iies u.uling lo Imvp their wo'in,Is
drrf*^"'!. It iH to tc hoped 'he n'iih(^;ities vv*;!'. tiiki'

mei*Mues to prevent any repclilion of these 'lisprace-
iul lij.ngs next .-uui.ay.

THE WAR ;\ THE SOrTHUE^^T.

lJrMon^TrnTior^ by <-iirrrninii on the IfliH-

frisiippi iVrr.

Cairo. Tue'd.i'-. Vr*., 'Jl,

The s*er.;i:i r CdorcHa w&s lire! jijiu ;\ ll,e r< '.'

e's on ."Saturday morning, ihiity in:ic- be '.ow Mem phis'

and one man wouudert.

Th*' 'sf.me rveninr the '^aroir '-('.:' :'. v.ns ^

tackf:d by a hand of i rSeU wliilo loading "'t- n t tui-

tv-fivp miles l'e!ow '^ieini.ni?. and wo fi- r. . i-^ .lucii

ard ?even wo iidr'J. T-'k*" r* hels then frr '
''e ooat.

bn! the fnnics were < xtircuMed v, iiIk ut <'r. m -nrwh

da-r.-'gi . ^nd tf.c b'l.'.L eca;> d.

Tne reaeis eoM.nut io I iru < oi'.fi. :j,'.!,t j.^'t,l.ltr

h- rid rf VemMh*.
1' !; sn li that I'sTK ha*; hi ep r^-'^i'orrpd rerrntlv 1 v

lO.inr Texans. ard mr.rr riTi ,\ inf di.Iv.

\ -.tcanf 'mr, rnrnu" :re ref.or'- all r ::' * 'ti'i .

T! e rr:.ils sKc'-r : ^e tiwn and i . r rlt - c '.1 ^r.Llic

wrrfh of gci,d^ .:r;d f nnintf r rf hor i *-.

A report I; in cirtuiatlen hfrr (o-nlri'f f!oMl <

r !' s !ii. ve attat ;ied i-n; c:ip: urt ,1 Isl oi ! ? d. 'it n.

Thr re; t : t i: nc: ti.o tiiLii to .ii.v r'liault m)ui ,

bf. j^vL^^. 'i ulj^J:.) , Cc:. L'!.

I'.ip..*: ;i;,s [f tetved fit hckdc" arters tr(;n Helrr.i

Ai K,, lo the sTtii ins... ic,'Oii .4)1 (,..11 1, ;.;.t; t;.! fi-rt:'.-

cain In ]i( iirly c(>inr it i' d.

'1 tit if bii 111 I . il'.' Mc- '..i.i .=.(1.1 ti. (il -1. CiKK. III).

tier L. J. ig i>i ' '(.'. ,* 1 o.nritiir.. *t".ieii n'se!v :i- .mine

:ii.ii 1-. t 1 d.j >!.

the >ef

'1 he pr

uia'um.
>it Cil

t rihle
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-ni'eU Statr?.
Of their owner.-,

The States in which
agfdn invited and

*'?'.nd I omnf ;'T.t'"l U;>fr*
rerj? . ^ta:eb are to

".';;"iy 1..W. T:..'
'*'" o". II e Ui yf

i ti..
gress authorizing the conusci.(inn of hupi,
IU well as of other property, a-n h it :h. pu^ <.). i

i

proclamation Issued by >'ri,>MfcTit Li4.% Ls-
'

"- i

li not thi' a gigantic s'ride in the p ii\-: of r:. ,^,
'

flan and cvIJlsed progress? Is not i.eie a rfM^Jn
'

abundant and uiir;:je.'<lionable, why ti'.rv m:... t<!
'

whom personal or poliUcai freraoin is dear sht^u J. I

pray for the.'-uccess of the Union arms? Ilitnerir,,
the .ymnathy cf Kuropn has been reose^-cl by hi,

|

uneasy dcMbt wticihcr tne outposts of me Fedi-r^il I

armies and the boats' crews of Federal '

tvets did not drl.e back witii cowclng
^rror the nci^.-ncs wlio came out expecting
h^eit4 and deiiverers. There can new be no mart such

(nrlbRl(linn HioiH ;ii Hyde Trt rk
liytle-parlv yesterday n ts tlu s-t e-ie <>i .. :\,,\ '.:,(

ex eedmg m umgnitude ,:v.'\ in its serif. ns eonwe-
qu.ncc-. til at wtueh took piaie on th'- pri mnj, .-un-
i;.*v. ill couseiiuciii-e of the it/i-rruption tVi-f ^ c*

to The niectin!! ol .-yinriathv w i.n IJakibai r>i ty a ht^lv
of irl^n ro'jyhs. ari'i who ^uereflr i lu'tin-.Lit-

Kig T'lc oh|eei of I'S ruiiveiu-r--. l;ir^'c '.' .1 . ,f

wotkinymen had mvoD ni):i'i.- m th- --.piriif it-

U' :,..[ til'.I l!iN li'.ied [>. N ,; ji-.-ei; i,. :;,i

[:!'-: ;vyU'ii.\\A*f and bupi'or:::.L- tht .11 jT ;-;i

riaz.iirds. The e.oininiiiei . nt^'. IVtlin;; ,u'-ti:iid m
lUiUi r.i.L"h- respoiisil.iliry of eitlhijg a >. -m..! jui-. t-

infci for yt- ler.lay. when a i oi:-^ p ,1 wd.-, \\t. ly to '-n

Mu . t'ef^niilrii-d 10 ib.ind' n i..f ir t.itention to h'.ld the

mee'ing. ai"l durinfr lasf wee'-, issued .; :,:*[i e <,.,

that effect. The publicity given through the i'ress
to la.^t Sunday's proceeuing.'., however, combined
with ihe fael ihul the abanLUuuiu i;t of tie meeting
ha 1 not b( (uuie gencialiv itiiown, cau.ied an ini-

nieuse as'^cmhlase in the jMrk yesterday, ile-
fore 2 o'clock all the principal thorough'ire'" h-ad-

-ug to Hyd< Park were crowiicd with perbons pro-
eet !tng towaid 11, many of tl.ern carr>ing thi'_k s',: _ ^r*.

and bv 3 o'clock the police o!i duty estimated thii nt
lea>t 10(1,000 per^ons had passed tiirougti the paik
gat->. As on the ureviou.s Sunday, the mound i f

earth near the marble arciiwus the' centre of attrac-
lion, and at an early hour of the afternoon it wa.^
taken possession of by a body of about three hundred
Irish latxirers, armed wUii bludijeons, who at once
laifcud the cry of "Three cheers for ttie Tupe,
and down with f;AKiBALni.'' inimt (lately sur-
rounding this mound were stationed about So*' mure
of the same claims similarly armed, and ';.) '-pL niy
expressed their intention to oppose by furce any
meeting being held in favor of GAEiBALui, ii so^.u
became lumored through the crowd that *he Com-
mittee did not intend holding any meeting, and while
many approved ot tliis decision, by far tiie ^rcuLer
number expressed much disappointment. On its be-
coming known to the Irish [larty on and about the
mounu, they set uo a loud shout, and bei:au

taunting the Garibaidian party for their cow-
ardice. A wo.'kwig man who, unperceived
by the Irish, had made hi<i way on to the

mound, here ruthed to the front, and, waving his hat,
and holding alofi a board wUh the name ut GAuibAun

painted upon it, called upon the vast ma.-'.s of pe..i>;c
In front and around the mound to give Uirce eheTs
lor .he Italian patriot, which appeal was respor-ded to
hy a treniendons b-ir.* i of clieering from tha ass^intle-l
thousand p. In an instant a dozen of the fri^ti

bludgeons rattled about the head of the (Janhaidian
chaii.Dion, and he was hurh d ftom the moi.ud Llttd-

ing profusely. This v.as ibe first act '^f v'o!en',r

i~ommltted, and was fcHowed by a desnerate rush
of the Caribalrtlans upon the 'rireimeu, who,
from the a'lvunt.igcous posUinn iii?y i.j.J, uielr
determination, and the fr"e use of t'^eir rM* c.^, ^ k.-.

rei 't li in beatir.<f back their n^"';!i! in'", lut feiv <
'

^vhom had anything but Nature's weup-'n^ at their
command. Ju~l at thiw lime a body ot pow eriul li ^h
luhoier.s and others can e upon tiie pruui.^', JA a:i.ie !

with htiekr, ;ind '.jught *\.e\v wcy ji> tc tin 'r eoun;;'
I'irii, who. thus relnforeri, and embo! ten* d hv e'r
recent trlu"ph, with loud liurrah- for the I'ope, m ule
k I'-.-perat;- . M-h amid5t the citiwd, kiio.kng
d'j.vn i d".-i rit.i.. -"tr '.(, Cien, w^uien, -uil .m'-
'lei, 31 ;-)r.gr urh. r t'vo or three ^o'''''-' nf th-'

'';-:.i:i!r vno .seriM'd ; n Cinpi^ial ijb>ct tt*" di.'ilikt to
tli- frl-l.i'ien. T.'ic Garihali'.i.^ns, irritiied at ihl-i

|
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ft: : i.d f.'. sii.j'.i i'. and Mi j'a;..le' Federal piibon'

cii liom Cox'6 Creek, have arrived here. Th^y ;tfi

at 3 o'clock Moudey morning, and ujt tu Z This after-

noon, liavl nothuig lo eat, Mokui.n havlnt de>:.oyed
all the e^iturcd provip'iiii? that he 1 ould njl lake

aw=;. , McnuAN's m'-n changed clothes with many of

our prisoners, and his band are >jid now lu ue ciolfied

in Federal uniforms.

L>uubliul luniors b&y Uial the biidges over KolUng
FLik and Bacoo Cie( k h.*ve been destroyed ty the

rebels.

Ei7ht Commissioners sent by the <'hicago Sanitary
Commission, who were captired near Cox s t^rcek.
ha\e arrived liere. MoMGA^'ii men took ali their sup-
plies.
On ^londay m'jriiing, *hc rebels nt Cox't Oeek

raptured Capt. T, H. LiKis. PostinaMer ol Gen.
Wood's Division, with all his mails, containing sev-

eral thousand luUer^. They took out tJie money
therein, and ilestroyed the letters.

Lu ul*^. Nfff, Fourth Ohio Cavalry, and Choats,
Fifth Ohio Cavalry, have arrived, en route nortliward.

They were captured near Bardstown on Monday, and

paroled, wnile proceeding lo join their respective

regimen!^, dlier having btcn out on Government
strfcice.

Ideut. Choatb h:>d two rcmmlssloni Irom Gov.
ToD. for transmisGtnn, one of whicli was (or Col.

AT'fiRSo^, Sixth Ohio Infantrv, on the bark of which
MoaOAH indorsed, "Approved, Jeua il. .Morgan, (Jct.

2U, i66:i,"

'i'liese gentlemen say that MoKOin't} men entered
ElizaDetniown on Monday, and brulic open the p<st-

othce, and were then driven out by two Feueral regi-
ments. Hie force 15 at Letjanon.

itKLt;j>.si: Oi' Gi.N. Jr:i K. r, davij^.
LouisviLLS, Tuesday, Ocu :il~lljj p. M,

(ion Jkkf. O. i^AViii, who killed Gen. Nllsu.n,
has been released from arrest, and ordered to report
foi duty at Cinrinnati. and lelt here this mormng.

t.i'u. Fretiio!)! in .>i. i^onH.
S.. I.'jv is. Tues'^.iy, Oct, :;i.

j
l tii iileiidfol Gen i'ui:mi.\T ia?l iiiL'Ul Wel,

i conie*i nis ret'irn lo this City in a ^rnnd sennatle
! ( ro;nI"Ur to Lve ihoutajid people were p;e?^erit, n'1

I
the icotplit-u *E^. J" ev jry leb^-ei ,, Loid.al jTiUeaom-

I siaMic. In re^poii^e to lepealtu c<IIt, ihc otneral

I

made a lew remarks, referring to hn- former visits lo

iiHs . ;:y, siaiiij^ tJiat l^ie principal oL-jtcl of ids -.isit

i,..\., i.ajMo uC jiesti.l at_ ;Ue tiiat Of iu> Ji.en.

tIEUT.-GEN. SCOn'S OPINIONS.

Another Letter on the Subject of the

Rebellion-

From tht NaUfmal Intelligencer, Oct. SI

Farly in the last year, when civil war seemed
rnpendinR. but had not actually broken out, Cen.
SeoTT, then at the head of the army, wrote two pa-
pers, containing his views, professional and political,
on the r.ibis. and the ri^hLs and duur 3 which devolv-
ed on the Government in the iiionKntnu? conjunc-
ture. These two papers were Kuhse(iiiently lent to

many friends to read, and one of rhern has recently
been pulilished, without the wrilci's con:*eni, evi-

dently for a party purpose. As the illustrious Ohl
Warrior professes to belong to no party, other than
thnt of the National I'nion, he has deemed it proper
to give to the public himself the second of the papers
referred to. lest It also might find its imauthorlzed

way into print. lie ha?, therefore, forwarded it lo us
(or insertion in the i<atumal InttlligmceTt having ad-
<ied lo il a few exptanutory

"
notes," which the lapse

of titce seemed to render proper.
The paper now submitted lo the public tiy Orn.

Scott throws a flood of Pight on the history of the re-
tu Uion in Its incipient stages, and will inspire every
1 euilcr with iieep interest. It et^tabllshes, in the hrst
place, the patriotic anxiety of Ihe wise and watchful
Gcneml-m-Chiefio prepare for the coming storm,
anrl hisearnest and repeated eliorts to prevail on the
Goveriiinenl to garrison and secure the t^outhcrn forts

against every possible attack ; and it disrlose<, in the
hccond place, the causes of Ills failure, which, it is

row evident, resulted from the indecision of the Ei-
eeiulve. misled, doubtless bv the treachery ol the sec-
retary of War, il not in other niemtiors o( the Cabi-
net, in whom the liead of tlie Ooveinment rei)osed a
misplaced and abused confidence. This paper, we
may add, must have the effect, with every candid
mind, ol vindicating the character of the illustrious
veteran Oeneral himself from imputations wiih
wiilch he has been recently assailed by presses whose
st.indard of merit is regulated only by party tesis.

CoiTVtomicated to the Editors for Publication.

SOITHERN FORTS A 6UMMARV, KTC.

Oct. :10, '.HtiO, I emphatically called the attention of
the Frecideiit to the necessity of strong garrisons in

aUtha iiTts below the [>rlm'ipal corarncrcinl cities of
tne Southern States, inoludinr. by name, the forts in
Fensaeola harbor. Oct. 31. I suggested to ihe Secre-

tary of War that a circular shouM be sent at once to
such of those fort as had garrisons, to be on the
aiTt .'gainst surprises and suaden assaults. [Sef my
4' lifir.t,'" sinre printed. i

.KHfT a long confinement to mv bed in New-York 1

cametothis city (Wasliingum) Dec. 12. Next day I

personally urged upon the :;ecrelary t>f War the same
views, vi7 strong garrisons m Southern forts those
of Charleston and Pensacola harbor, at once : those
on Mobile Bay and the Missii>*:ippi. below Nt w-Or-
ieans. next, &,c., ice. I again pointed out the uri;an-
i/"d romp^nies and the recruits at the principal
Ci |fMs juatlahle for the purpose. The Secrei.-'ry did
TKtt ciuic'ir in any of my views, when 1 bewtied iiim

10 piocure lor me an early iiderview with the rre>;-

neni, that 1 migiit make one effort more los.uelhe
fortniid tlie Inion.
bv ;ippotnlment the Hrcretarv aecoHipanicd me to

liie Fre-ident. Deccmbei ij, when the ^am* to^it^^-
sece8*ionism. <V-c.. were atrain pretty lully di^clls'-ed.

There neing at the moment on lite opinion of liie'

l*re'iiJent) no dan,'?er of an early >ece6sioii. he\ond
Souih Carolina, Ihe President in reply to my argu-
niiuiu tor immediatelv reinforc;!.g Fort Moultrie aud
ending .i garrison to Foit .^"umlei. i^id

TIj-.' timtr h.v D'n arrived tnrdojog-n that h'' 'I'lOuM
rti. Il,-- .:. u.iit er the ruL. ii;!,,-!! oi .-uth Lwrtuina, .u

Ji' ^ |<ca:iiin th.il ;i io.i.ir.i>eien w^uld b*^ apptr;lt<l
-tiid .-erit U) nejiotiate with him ;inil ''oinresB n-j"'' ii.g
i' tf'i- .-ion ui iho .-^lat*. tind U"' pr'i^xjiy of The I riiied

^;.i I Jicld v.iiiiiu i^- iinii'- . an-I liiM' iT < 'i.j.^T'' should
d'- ,1'*' .i::;i:U;! ti.e -ie'e(J.''i'ri. ihtu
fi:; .':,. tnt an'i ielt>;raph thi en
/.-.I. '.KM' , .1 I or: M,.hi;t)^ Co l,

ai. ! :'.i;:.:i r i ngiifiitt afack
\nd the Sceieiai y, wiMi anliuatiori, adilcd :

'

v\\ hive a ve'-'-el of w.nr Ith" lii ! A i,. ) b-'.ii ii.

r-'idii" vs .i: ..(irf-jik. .i'ld '- WuuUl '.lien -T'l three hnn-
di i 11 V il inr ii.ni t iri M-inri"- : i t.'li:iik-^ton.'

"if % ..i'"l. 1 replied, iir* t . '.Iii't so many nn :: eo ild

nt>. I" w i''i(!r?'.\ -1 fivim that ^jH-^i^ofi, [u: could he
lak:-n fioiii jN* w-Vork. "

'. ihiii it w^'-Ki then be
ti'O .ii:, j^ the ."^OiithV* uuna Comiuls-Miiners would
th< : t, vi tiif j;.i .11- ii.'-'.ci. hiintif;. '.y I.i -l i.sin^; and
*h' .1 *;u: *:;:t':' virc . *hat ."sih-rewas not u sol-

'er iu F'li I >uinter, any handful of nrinetl ^e^e--s r n-

itts i;'i(:nt ^e|/e aiiu occupv it. dc., Ac.
'.',-.: ;i:r Miun.k may tl .le: .'liite.;, :h.iUf th* Sfc-

rf I <rv'- ':; I- huu'':e.i men hiid then, or sottic lime
i:-ef, t"-*-;. 'ent to Fort<^ Moniirie .ml Miinpi.r. hctn
vvonl'l iiow hive been in the- f.e^M

- on of (he I'l-.ted
*

aie-. and not a b 'ttcry 0<'iinv li):i.i eoiild tiav( been
I ;.': i: I y the i^ec tsituiibis cot;f< -j'.cnliy th- access
1 'hf-t (fisfi.iin 111-- se.i wnui I no.v (the emi of
.Mar<- M i.e un-t-strnricii :Mi>i I'-ee.'

'J tc ..;tii:t .'uv, Hcc, 15, 1 wroie ;he lollnwint: note
cut -*:c(..So,i ln.-j:i the Prv^iutnt to pardun l:tni

to tay

I h" 'vo .111

ii'i:ui'linc i,fl:.-f-r 'M.." r

ijld iht lurtti iMuuiiiie

u I'.e

..lr:i!.

th h<* woi' li'jiier'_d oy

iv i i;o ti

:'.t. tClf
.-to

.di

1..I, t.-

ih.

tl a'

tl. ':

:.d Ir I'.irf ,:,. r u. I'.e

i;. ;:;iiM, i ri -iufiii J al h,-

..
' aulh iri/.ijg the ein-

,r. ''
"

;i-^-l rciiif' . e-

, and . >'lo.4>-oi-\var [lie
: . 'n t.i S'littM (hill t-H-

ti.e

ozen dSit.'iilaots Iu
L e\n;cLt.y t xjcrX

at ;Ue trial of
1 -a. :-T KiN-'r.-ii", beli

(' 1 ;h * '*\'^ ''I- aul *i upon hi'n were made 'c ! 'v U".

cause he (eJt^ ^n hrxcrabJc duty ic tand b\ ibr iide
of ali- chill.

nlinai
e ai't of ^iur. U (. i

if e. t;..j .,i:,<i atui ^MV.\\
til u. I- ' [ to h ort Mi.iiU.-

. w.. two n\i ..w -lit

-^,.r. Ill .Tdkr. 1, tip iTt i-Ti- I" o r".r- (f
>(.illi:nTM. and J, to enTorce liic - x. i- i loi

I lit' l-.v.!-. *.cL. ^t MT liir-^' ll iirriM .; ai l h,

lAy.i'-rllu- |ii;sak''-n; ilie uriuiar.ee of Ni,;Iiina-
, an i I.. :'.\ "I !.' : eci;;i t,.J .on.} ni.-s were tlic:. 'i

.nr tJi>- san>'- defi.;iua*.e;n.

trii.Ii.t .1 C...-UN faiiiiii.irly ^a:d. at th..- tin..- tbat.
i!'. .l^- p I't'lg'' '">f tbo f..-rc.., !iir i^'.if :uj pnip' a ,. '.

nil iu:..M.i^ \*.ii up'.i. iiiiitn ''.ii'Miiia , hnt Ihi' if

:. ('..roLn.! ittiaeliLd fh>,iii ii woi.ld h<_ :S^,uu Ciifuliu;-
,ih''- w ir -ipen 111" I ri'-d ^ -,'.>.

'

n S.. whi. rif'i^ed i:.n lit.-I jn-truLnoi:;* .iT^l < rrxm
,i

'
: ..! I . tl '- iini r.T , hI - .r ul ''.t S;. , ;;

e; W ar. !<'<-i;. t *,**. i rfinend-trv u.(..tt cvpr^.-f-nins wt'l
"

.-^A . -.) 1 ;w.n i, I'ci:. 1 I, .f<L'.'

Ir.e. J*-.- A'.':;in. a'P : M.\or A-.: (Rm n Ii; d '

;i"r.';t-

K a. dv..---ij :'.:urtnlii!S ha..d:i:: <,t inrii irom Fori
Nl-ultrie inlc Fort iMwnter Naming th:::, on deni.md
111 .--o-.th c;..,oiiiiii. 11,* ic w.iv ^'leat anp. r he mmm
( t otdri ' 1 hv !! '^e'i. i,ir\- bdCK lo the less tenaLle
we; ... or 0(if of the harboi 1 wnKe Ihl.*^ nole
"

: ! u: -vi:. S . TT Civln ].;iK h..'l .1 I'm! rii^ht, and.-m
cearrelv ho!'! up hi- ht.id ihii r.i'uu:n.. W^^ to . \j-it,-^s

tl.f ii'.i..' H' ,ii,r .--i. . :ar.. of '.Var- i Ih.i! ord-Ts inii> Tiot
I .,

..
nen It r !*. i va^-t; * "'Ui nt Kort ."^uniter. 2. 1 h.a uUr

1. ,i:drc'i and Uii\ rucruitt, in::v in t;inMy 1 e -; ir 't- ic

t:.iv rti' r - '? '.-md to rv.-ffr..rr- jlsit ;.arr' -mi with 'nni.'c

f-nipplie-i "-'1 Mriiiiuniin.n .iiid >uh>i-teiiri-. jn. imiin^ i . oi,

\. t.',';il 1 .1 1- lla."^ ,
i:ii'f' -. lu. ni- - an J. -: I l.,u -a r

11 r iwi .ri'i''' v^'r-^^^f lie xiit l<i tn(i|H/r : >lic ;ii'I fvrl

,... I-. ..-!..< ,iv..ii.' Ulb-.r I'l rh.s upi..'T[i,iiity '<)
Til . 1- ~> I !.- h'i;K 'tMt rf,- ii.niniii- nii-;i..iiej Ij.ti [oture
i,i...t. rv 'i I. ' litf .- '. re ar> uT W .ii- :.^|.'-iin- .or:.
.1... k .N -^i I"..:.!' %l-r;Mr. ;.',! ru! i.-kl. ;ir,.| cHrtifuliir-
Jv p. !r>r rci r.. KcriH , l-Hins .iiid Mi; tt j.n 1 ihe l eiis.i-

ru'a S.ivi' .. aril, m cunne-t 'on Willi ihi' liihf iw(j nimi'.d
w .rrlk 111,1 . I- I'.e'i 51. K'.. ' 1

.V
I i-' ."*". 1 1 Inrv.

' ;. .: -."fi ,<. ^\ill (nrT'ier a k tl.-- ;-riLi.'inr of tl..-

r-t .r* tiuy tu toii.H Jtii^rcoD uiid ijvir,r, winch iire

wlioliv .i !,K- U inK f Ur ; iiaLi-r vuli.<- (.\tn.to ihe
III. ' <litt.ti:l iioiTitft of the All.-ii'.ic c.-a-taDd thefKOPle
4 II tit iippci w.iLi rs of the il.'isouri, Misslp.-iptii.and iUiio
nvert ihau lo the .'^'litt of I'lurlda. iherr i- enly a :t-i.-ble

een.p-ny i;'- K'y V>' < for :lic defenee of i ort iaylyr. and
not -i -"id.ci- in Ir.r: .leil.rHou to re'-ist a hr'.ndfil of Mli
bnhl< rs or a ruw-!>cai of jJiratew : aiid the (iulf, st,*n alier
thu I"

). u.iiiii;.- i-i h.Ai-ssiLn or r' \i';utionar.\ troubles in
tl.e at(j..i<rit Slates, will swarm will) >urh iniioanrcs.

'

I'KCCMttKE 3U. I uddresaeu the i'resident again, as
ft 1 low -

* Lit-iUeDant-f^'neral Siuit bej;i the I'rrsiilent of t!ie
1 nilcd S'-ileMU- pardon tlie irregidarity of thi:- conunii:ji-
eaiion. U is Sunday, the weatlier is bad, .lud (General .S.

i not w'-Il enough to go to chuicli.
j.ut matteri of the highest nafiona? importane^ st-ein

to forh;d a uif'menfs delay. and. ifiniblcd by zeal. lie

h'j'e fiT the Preiiflent's furgivene^.
\*iilt-he Fretidt Dt i>erniit (Jen. i>., without refertnce

tn the Wiir Department, and otherwise s oecretly av pot.-

s.ble. to :<*'nd two hundred and lilty iixruiu from N-'w-
York harbor to rinforte tort Sumter, together wilLsouit
trxtr t mu-ketf or rille.-,. ammaniteto nnd >ub.>isti-ric**

''

Ills li'iptdllntt H sluop-of-war and cutter may hv ordtTfd
for the- t>atii puipose an early nit to-iuorro

<;en. .", wifl ^liit UV.0I1 the Prt-sidcnt at

may l>e called tor."

The Staith Carolina CommiB^ioners had already
been many days in Washington, and no movement
ot defence (on the part ul the United ^L-itesJ v^as per-
mitted,

1 wlU here ehtse mv nolice of Fort Sumter hy quot-
ing from some of my previous reports.

It would have been easy to relnlorce this fort down
toabi'uiitie li'th of February. In Iliis long- delay
Fort Moultrie had been rearmed and greatly sirenglh-
eoed In everyway by the rebels. Many powerful
new land balleiies (bebtde a formidable raft) have
heen coh^trucLe<l. Uulk.'>, too, have been sunk in the

prtneipai chaiicel so as to render acees.* to Fort
Suniier from the sea Impracticable without first carry-
ing all the lower batteries of the Secessionists. The
liifTiculty of reinioroing has tnue been Increased ten
.-.I ivselve luld. Fifbt.tinj late Preaidcnt refused to

a!!o\% aay attempt lobe made Decau.ie he was hold-

ing negotiations with the 8outh Carolina Commlt-
SKrfiers.

A;tLrvvaiiI t'li rttarv IIolt and myself endeavored
;> \ am to .i:ii.iin a >hip of war for the purpose, and
we're (inaUy i b'lj^ed to einplcv the passenger-steamer
:star of the A'eat. That vessel, but for ihe hesitation
ol the master, nuglit, as 1* generally believed, lia\ e

deilvcitd at liie tortiiiL men and ubhisience on
boa:w. TJiis attempt at .-ucc-or failin;:, I next verbal-

Iv pubrnlt'*'d to thf lale Cabinet either that succor t-e

i-ent L)y ih'ps ol war, fightuig tlielr way by ihe bat-

UTJc.-, (iiii-ica^ing in streugili daily,; or that Major
A.M'i iteCN sh'ii: M I :! V ft !) . .nel:.jrat3 hiL eenuition
bv the muzzles of p-^D.- that is, enfoiclng supplies
Lv hnmbardment and by irmging to merchant ves-

s Is, nelpmg inuise;f. (giviny ordtrs lor payment, j or,

n;.al.> . ue i:lio\\< d to evacuate the for:, wh.ch, in that
<^ -<., WL- ;'d be Inevit ible.

"-:, t'*ore any resolt;'ii'n as taVen. the l.-^te i^e-.-

rei.. . V of the i\h\ y maLing dirtieuitics ab'"iut the want
1 s...iat.ikr v%ij vefcrelt, a.njther t'ommit'&'cntr from
. -'i. Caio::na a:r:vcd,cauiiagfuit.ter Jel:jy, When
Ih.,'..d ;;i-^-ed ;--v?.y, ?.. -Tetar-es Holt .tnd Tui . kt,
< .ipi. Wai.I'. of Ihe navy, and mvielf with the

knmv:edf:c ot the PietlJent (BLoaA!.flNt setUtil upon
the in]^iO>Ui6nl, under ihe Captain, (who was la^er
.'rti.. . n ..lltiori.i of thi.e or lour "Jmall .>,ieamers
b* h 1,; >.- ;, tf"- 'lai^* 8'irvev. At thht time (late tn

Januarv) 1 hate but ulUe doubt Capt. Wibd wotild
b^M ic;*thedJVrt Srumtei, with all Die vesoelf. Uut

he vtM kept back by something like a true* or arran-
lice, <made here.) embracing Charleston and Pensa-
cola harbors, agreed upon between the late President
and certain principal seceders of South Carolina, Flor-
ida, Louisiana, <fec.. and this truce lasted to the end of
that Administrattcs.

That plan and all others, without a squadron of war
8h:ps

and a considerable army competent to take
and hold the many lorraidable batteries below Fort
Sumter, and before the exhaustion ot its subsistenre -
having been pronounced, from the chince of circum-
stances, impracticable, by Major Andkehon. Capt.
Foarra, (Cnief Engineer,) and all the other office's of
the foil, as well as by Brig.-Gen. Totten, Chief of
Uie Corps of Engineers; and, concurring in, that
opinion, I did not hesitate 1<> advise (March T.;j tli. it

Miijor Andkrhon be instructed to evacuate the lori, so
loMK gallai.tiy iicld by him and his companions, ini-

uir.ii;i:ely on procijiing suit.iijle transpunatiun to
take them to New-YorK. His reia*ive wenkness had
fcteadily increased in the last eighteen days.

It wa*s not till Jn. 3 (wlivn the first f ommissionera
from South Carolina withr!rev.\j Ih.ir the permission i
had solicited Oct. 31 was ebta ned in adrnonjih com-
manders of the few Southern forts witii gani'^ons to
he on tne alert aj^ain^l surprises and sudiien assaults.
(Major ANf.xK.s.N was not among the aumomshcd,
being already Mrailly hcicamiered.)

.Ian, r^. To Lieut. Slemmer. commanding in Pen-
sacola Harbor;
" The f'CnTal-in-Chief directs that yon take meannrep to

do Ihe utmc)St in your nower lo pn-veot ihe Beizure of
either of tht^ loris in T'pnBacnla harlwr, hy surprise or
:i^yaiiU. consulting flr-t wiih IhecomDianderof the Nuvy-
yard. who will probably liave n ceived iLStruction.s to co-
ojij-;iie with jou." {TLi
Cnn)i. r..^T.l

order vma signed by ,^jd-de-

IT vinn inst before the
Navy-ynrd (Jan. IJ) that I

Commodore Akms

'urtendcrof the Pensacola
.ieut. 'ii.Ev.MEc, calling upon

, obl-iined the aid of sofhe
Ihiriy common seamen or liiiiureis, lUut no marines.)
whi'ii. added to his 40 soldiers, riiade up his nuinhers
to 7C men. with wimiu this meritorious otTi.^er has
since held Fort Pickens, and performed. \voik::ig
night and djy, an immense amount of labor in
mounting guius, keeping up a strong guard, Ac.
Early in .lanviary I renewed, a> has iieen S'Vjn. mv

soliritation* to be allowed to reinforce Fort PieRcns,
but a good deal of time w:is lost in v:teii|ailons!
First, the rresidon: 'ihougbiif no movemer.: is made
by the United ^5tates Fort McUac will probably nnt
be occupied nor Fort Pickens attacked. In ca<c of
movements by the United States, which will aoubt-
lessbe made known by the wires, lliere will be cor-
responding local movement?, and the ailernrit to
reinforce will be Ubeless.' (yi,;';a?iRji from a
nnte made by Aidr-dc Camp I.ai/, nlmut Jan.
VZ, of the Prtsidenl's rtf ly to a Tn^.v^a^f from
7IK.) Melt, 11 wa*; dnubieJ whctlicr it would be
safe to send reinfoiceinents in an unarmed steamer,
and th*^ want, as taual, of a suitable naval vessei

the -/irooA/^n being Icui'; held in reserve at Norfolk
for some purpose unknown tti me. Finally, after I

Lad kept a body of ihree hundred recruits in >>iv-
Vork Hubor ready for some time and they would
have been sufficient to reinforce tempnratily Fort
Fickcns and lo occupy Fort Meltae ai^o tiie Presi-
dent, about J\in. lb, permitted tt:aL 'die slooj.-of-v.ar
hrooklun riiiould take a bln^^lc co;iir;iny, ninety men,
from tYrt Monroe, Ilarnptom Koads. ana reinforce
Lieut. .'^LEMMRH in Fort Pic)ien, i/iit wi'hi'Ut a sur-

pli's man (or the neighboring for', Mcliae.
The Bruij'.li^ji, wiUi Capt. Vt.t.i>E9' compriny alone,

leii the CtiC' apeake for Furl Pickens aijout Jan. 22,
and, on the 2viih. Pie.'^ident Buchanan having ci.iered
into a Quaxi armistice with ceriaui leading seccuV-rs fit

Pensacola and elbevvhere. caused Secretaries Holt
.tnd ToLfET to instruct, m a join; note, the coininaiid-
er:^ of Uie war vessels oil l'en5,,i'-ola. ano Lieut.
SiKv.vKR. commanding Foit Pickens, to cotnuiU r.o
act of liobiility. and not to land ;.>;. i. VcciLid' e jhi-

panv unless that fort should l>e aitacke.i.t

iTr.at joint note 1 never saw until March 25. but
supposed Ihe armistice was coHseqtieni upon the

meeting ol the Pence Convention at VVaihinglon,
and was understood to leriniuate witii 11.]

Hearing, however, of the mo>i active preparation'^
for ho&tilitifs on the part of the :eceders-.at Penvn-
e(>:a, bv the erection of new bat cries and ar'^ii. g
Foil .MeRac thai had not a rtun mounted wt'cn li

was seized during the Peace ( oiivention aiid ';..cc,

1 broughlthe *-ub,eei lo the nuiire o' the new A-^in::!-

iilration, when this n'de. d ite-1 Mnrcli 12, to i.'-ipi.

VcOLES, wa" ai;rt;e! upfui, v\v..- "At thi lirst favor-
able inornent you will l;ind wi'h vour -oinpany, i.-'n-

loreeForl Tienen*:, and liold ii;'> vante t'll tuill.er

Ol icis.'" This Older. In duiti.tji'e. i- '.. New-Vork by
iwr. itival ve.-' el^ ;ihnut the rvddU oi M;-;rh. a.: the
mail ai.fi itf wires eiuila not he unMed, and d.et.tch-

eu ofliCer; OL.d not !" aubhtiuite* , fj; two h;u! ai-

re. -.Jy been arrested an ' imioled tv the aiithori'ips vf
I'ensaf oU. dl*;pafrlies tukf n 4rom "r.t of tnrni, arid n
thin), '.o escape iike Ireatmt n:. . ;',;i'.e(; lr< turn bafu
when near that ciiy. Thus tti'i> '. irhoritiei- have ii.,i

cea-jiu 10 luakt war iipo.i tht Liiii'd .''.itts bin-'e tl.e

capture bv thr-!- of ''le .\avy-Viir t. ,l.;.i. 12.

npcctfuilv siilmittcd. WINFIKj.D SCOTT.
HFAPgrAir-Ef.s of the A,.r!T, i

\Va(^ui>ot.k\, March 3i'. IStil. j

The

The PennsrlTaDla EIrctlon.
pHiLADziPHii. Monday, Oct. 2ft.

Official returns from seventeen counties, copi-
prlsing more than half the voting population ot
the State, give Slxkrib, Democrat, for \A.udltor-Gen-
erai, I,&(i2 majority.

Dectaion in Regard to ^hlnplj^tera.
AXFA5T, Tuesday, Oct, 21,

A fiecision made in the fnit**?! States Court to-

day, declares that the law of the United Statet Con-
gress, prohibiting the issue of "ihiflplaalcr*" fn tha
Stales, is unconstitutional.

Tharkvffivinff-Uay in PcnnsylTnnIa,
II

\Rr.i?EL:F.f;H, Prnn., Tuesday, Ort. 21.
1 ot Novemi cr next has been set apart

as a cay of Ihanksglviogand prayer for Pennsylvania-

CJcn. Derenfs Accepts.

.
, ,

B"^-0!, Tuesday, Ort. 2L
AlettrrfromGen.D.VK.ss

accepting the i'eo-
Ples rom,nai;<m for Governor of Massachusclis 1

published this evening.

Banc JltiU in Philadelphia.
Philadelpku, Tue'^day,Oct "I

The first match in which the I-^kford Nine* V
con

.^ . .. , Olympic, Athletic*
Adriatic and I-ranklin Clubs unexpectedly scleeted
The result was: Eckford,39; Philadelphia, S. There
were Iboiisands in attendance, and great interest was
manifested in the game. TJ:e Eckford Club, with
their ho.s:.s, attend the Arch-streel Theatre thla
evening.

.
: AlTcrti^eaiirt.i

ARCHLR & PA.\< 0\ST
11 anu 1.1 Mercer-htrert, New-York

M1:SCFACTLRXRS OP pA^ rilTrRE"

and .ale of
''^'''"'^'^^^^ ^"^^-^^ in the manufacture

nf ... . >
'^*^'"^^^ ^^^' FIXTVRES.

dan's r>^m^,'r,'''l't"-o*"''^P^''^''^ Cnandelicri.. Pen-

rVt's'^'urdci^ inviled.'
"'^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^

Brooklyn, were eiii?aaL-d, came off today, iht
tettar.ti btiiig a Xine from ti:e OlrraDic.' Ail

Nos.

(.KAMI Gala TiAVthi^at i^if Museum for la.iie.cl,.Mr..n and .D.ook. Performai.res at To *'

tfrnoon,un,17rjrvenlnK. ' l'a, rttte'
colored fish, iC/, ic, at all hours.

lock af-
at each. The

Mr^^V^^^^^'
^

^^*^?^ Chan.pion Fire-proof Safe.,and
HEEiN^new Pat-ni Rurrtar-oroot^s^fes. wS

J;.^',-
*
,^V""

^ ^'ateni ^,r^s;:.lizea Iron-U^e onlymaTt.U! which eanoot be dnllfcu at No. 251 JBroaX

In t.rie Jf,,\r

and >ecriju,ry.

PaifenerB flailed.

,<r 'i^h' f:" l"''"->-Charles Stewart
Iht. John Crookca,>

FasKenrem ArriTod.
r. StrnJl sport ihuiirv Bn-^, from Sexihem, y. C/r. r.

Hur;ii

jsth Mass.,
Ha (>,),(.'
J-lii Maf-ri.. _..

I'. S SL^-iU-.T )

.'ohti N. .IUii:-.-.;i. Drum Ma^o.- Hr. New- York \'oV^. W.
Icf.of .:ri!.iKh. N. C: Chas. F. Ualt. Sorg-ajii-n.ajor.and It ID the steer-v^. .

1"h''f. M,rf,,n;r Si.ir, from St. Ja^o de r.j,a~A:
Aqutlira. ! . Jjartinez.

.-.. iieed.>rod. -K liiiriard. I.ieut. T.J,
I..j::id

>:i^.; ],iea:. ( . lellows, Co. A,.uhard Uary. c: .Newt.rn ; \Vm Neats, of
.^or.hciQfcr Jwxur* ; <J iDg. of Worctster;

Mcd by 'len S^.^^t ;,, ^.^p :-i'^f?i'n
u'DS (itrMS'.d hy iiiii,, viT.v ah.c- h, i'ii

ci :'t:iin ul irriierj-I aiNTCpc, 'j'lif.Sij ilh-

fars- n;d- MiiJ fiirt.i, LorLmiiid.ij^ U'lr

ju.iats. <*.'ii. S :: (ie!*ired to truUN-

t toy loomenl Le

*
! ho pirn 'nv

wa'- like all (mioj..;

dot.iils, ami liewro
ei n ."^'ati .s are lull

nvt-rsand sirateg ^

ftr the nrmy t'f i he L niU-d .^ta.-ji to ^h-.tte tons as .so'je

,.v :.Dil .:s fn:itl.v as
I
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1kV!>4j Hall. It has btni rui^intiiiied b>- ci.

lerimce 1 managers and arlisii uf long .^ufTering that

the driy^ <'f pOT^Llar con(cr'.^ W'^re at an end ; fliat

tliree-df "Vrr prn-ranoncr. with fantastas all over

them Mite outlniitj lui a r^'*-*^'"' cua'., were no longer

al:iac-ii\e to ilie puulii-, Mr. IIai,' i'-un, in ]ti> -J.

iiioalne 'ciii.-- of eii:cjiaiiiineiit'<. i?ocs far to up*;''!

ih ^thec.y. l.i iniviiig th.- pa!;n:ci! day.- of iniFrcl-

lancL.u.'^ mubic, he h...> aUo restored to the cunctrt-

room its arn-ient reputation nf fcein;' Ihe mo^t harmlt ss

plaee where worldly delights can he cujoy*^ Pio_
lusen'^ss ; nd e:tcelkni-e were couibiued with a'tmira.

ble diftcr:mi::al;oii in iatl evening'* pro:;ianiinc. Mr.

GoiTbCHALb. has ^eUiuinbcen heard to grtater'advan-

;age. btiiip lerelved, of course, with tiie usual fer-

vor. A Irai^ment Jfrom a Fantasia on '* Somnambu-

la," by the Cuban pianist Espacef.o, was the principal

novelty, but il hardly justified the expectations ex-

cited by '\\s annount'emcnt. The composer ie taid

to he a remarkable man, and certainly owes a repnta

tiou lo Mr. GorrscHALi, who never hesitates to epeaJi

with enthusiasm of his gifts. Tlie far.ta^ia is suffioitnt

to excite interest, but not to call for further remark.

jn hip own pieces, Mr. GoTT-vtUALS was, as usual.

Inimitable. iMr-TuxuDoaE Tuuuas played a couple o[

wiloi" with ftupcrb elegance and dlearnes?, especial-

ly a Tarantette, bv Villxtimps. Mr. EdSj,
was eicslient in his llute pieces, and Mad. Di Lca-

BAM f:ang with her accustomed tact and skill. Not the

least Interesting event of the evening was the debut

of Mr. Wm. CA8TI.E, a young American tenor, who
possesaes an admirable voice, and is evidently destin-

ed to asi^ume a leading position In musical oircles.

In a romanza by MABcAnAAiK, and a pleading ballad

by Mr. A. Wood, (" Things that Never Dle,"j tbebesj
qualities of his voice were displayed; both pieces
were encored " La donna e Mobile" beiag substi-

tuted for the first, and " My Pretty Jane "
for the

second. The latter was the least successful of Mr.

Castli'b eflortfi, being somewhat too florid and Incnn-

sequentia) for the earnest outpourings of a balladic

swain. The gentleman's ^uci^csii, however, was none
tne less marked and meiittd. His voice is fresh,

powerful, aiid of good quallt) , and his future clearly
rests with himself.

Taken as a whole, Uie concerts now being given by
Mr. ilAaaiEON, at his beautiful hail, are by far the best

that we have bad In the City tor many years, being as

remarkable for their choapnes.-? as their excellence.
It Is not strange that Ihcy are attracting Itie undivided
attention of the musical public, and reversing Uie
theories uf management.
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MARINE iiNTEi^LIGENCE.

Ni;W-YOKK.,..TULSiJAi', OcL 2\,

Ta'i^man,

l.i

Clenrrd.
.thir? Champicn. Wilson, AspiDTrall. P, B. Ai>en -

.ilf.,; KiiP,tl!, Kio.^it n. J:im.. Wa.d'-n i
11. * hU'^r,. Ae-ne^iy, ai..u.^hai, i'rri;a. .Br 3
p'.o'. K. Ci.:;ard.

'

. '?- i-r Al'da. R'.b.u-on. Phi! r'e'.phia. Uru'-f t^^tx6

^ '7,-^:^' V '

V'=^H-'^*V'- ^^:=' ^'J^^'''<^^- Jr:/Dor-
c.-* i iin"'-. 1 -vk. i.t.rjd'iu. N.-smiui ^ Sons
H^r^^ i".. iijuiiuu,iivrt.,i K..B.i. tor... !.. E, Am-^inck fe

;_.r.
-auiier, la.k.id. P^ifrr^n. :->-r.4if & I)^;,ciii ;i;.hM. J, eMii). II..S iii.'i. Lr'_-::..<. DA. <o.; Kensington

l.i.-i (, .jrii.fi^, I-ot-kr-- Br.-r. .-^un .^ Cr..; Arc^i; o ^^e.
V. .-...,. :.\./'v;ir.;.. .?. . Hard .^- C.^., I ucy fr Fac!,
;I'n:5,'^;.'>;-. C'-i. eivt'tru. I' .n.-h. Vcis' ke 4 vV'^Ddt

*

! ;t L.. Ir^- 'Xi. i'r-1.9-.. Ztl-l. '.'cJ.-?-tcr, W, ^aieni
.-

'
.,.: (:,.. r:- :o;-.';..-.. i.'ir..: .A ndiT--ori. L'-Jfa^t. fLoinaj

.la-.jis ; \i-''- . I Hiiiin .) .-e neif^. ifrem n. Charl"! I.nf
mt' ; L. W rj-h.. Jr., Jloane, Ne^v-urltana, C. iiiCAersoa& Co.

_^J>ri-.':^
T.'-?.!.- T.-.-a*. Cr-^d'. Kfj "VTe-t. H. Bern*T ;

M>j,7i A'.iUirLu. J..'.;h^.l. \\as?h:i:LrL.jrj, N. L. il.-Ci.idt S
J...

I:.,' ck. Hi. ; ;;L, ^t. .f ':i.. .V. r.. B. F. .Small *
to., ( I .r.;,. J.,.,,-. H;. hy. L^it'vr .niiis.er . L. A W, Arm-
t:r-.:.;,i, itr'.-.n. .[ay.-i, w^7.]l. Ir ';.r-c.>d , G. G. Kobert*,
tl^r..) J>;iruet. I dl mouth. Brett. : li i; i, u.; .laae I'aacau,
Hir.,) Vllj..*'. Ariiw'-p. JoLc .Uf^kioc . Petp=rn B,
' Mis,. Vfhi'.i^ii. :iu:!,F-!ucii. Mr-;r.-;,e i- Weu.'i . Gari*
h-AW... llol .

>

i I ruse. <*rrt 'ra. Oiiv.d- ;s Co.; A vol, (Br..)
JJu.iKl^ty. ra.,-i<iiiti^.IJi>yd iV Hii-ician.

.S't->ciu,j i 1 .i-v. >-p*.*<l . le-j.-or. .St. Ritte, W. J.-
^^iid-.h, .'.i;,.-- &. Co.; W.A, Onlfx, ikrJen. (ir^md*. .f.
V. . ;;,.'.o;trd ,. I'.).; .Inlia. iKr.. Cr,x. .~t. John. iV K.. .T.

r. '.\lj*2ey '.- I'n.: \V, Cnpes. V;,n Name. BaJt mo'^,
';:i-t-r. Minh'-' aha. Th^n ap. Port.and, li. L. Ilaich ;

.i.'I.n J\dain-. H.rch. rr..Tidtrc. G. [.. pRtcb; J. G.
Whipfi.'. I.;:w.-nn, liali imctr. Van Brunt \ Slaght ;

ll.'.ry l-arLiuni. rinkSiini. Rostor. iltic^lf & Duncan ;

AifiMdiii'j. I h is<. V. :i..niB_tor, J. I,. J-erB'U"n Tem-
pi'T<,i,. I i;r.. rou,.Ume' K. Ward Co. Cllficn. i Br.)
.l,.'^.-. ii.ili ;t .. .1 i. '.Vhirn^:- i Cu - N'aucy. '3r.,)
'T,.v. i'ijr:.\. :i. G. J>.inova,n; Governor, Gu-'d:.<rri

\ I'.L^--- Aiu.;- i;.la;!a,

o.

8eir-8eaIiBg> .^stamped* Ncwapnper Wrapper'
Tids neat and convenient de\ice, which is now

for sale in all the Fost-ofUces, deserves lo come into

general use. ^'ewspapere, pictorials, pamphlets,
magazines, handbill!', clrcalajc, engraving's, pictures,

photograph};, sheet music. mtp., drawings, envelopes*
wrappers, and nearly all kmtis of mailable matter in

packages or rolls, may be conveniently enulosev' in

these wrappers, which can be purchased jn pu--\s-r'*
of 25, at the following rates : Five for d ceni;^, _j loi

29 cents, 100 for |1 16 ; o\. wiihuut the stamps. 5 for I

cent, li5 for 4 cents, luo lor Jti ccins. Anv de:x'ieiicy

In the stamps on the wrapper n'^*y -d i-ourj-c t>i made
good by aihxing the adduiuiial iiti/nhir ncte^suJy.

We are letjuefled lo luli aLltulj' i^ to a it-mma-

BHiiUou on chronit. djtciites.

ArrJTed.
le;.u;;li;i' City or V.;:.! "^oifr. (Br..) Hale. Livcrpoo
, ;, V. ::h :i:''.': to .' '.iL G Pale t. 9. lat 51 33. Ion

iC "', pa>s'd chip c eh'Ftiii. Ilawes. houcd ,

I", S. .-Mii; transr.)rt City of Richmood, Kelly. ^Va^h-
iiij-'ton i). C.. via f-ortree5 >foDrf>e rU' hours, iu balias: lo
i', !'. i'onii'' T'l, U. ^. .Ai-si-iUiiit Quarternmster.

'

1 . .*<. -^tcatn iran^purt Dudley Buck. Crane, Newbenx,
>'. C, 19th jDiL., with pa;engersto C.^. Asslsiau; Quiu"-
lermaster

I . s, ?lijn 1 V, r"' r, 'W. K. Creesy, Acti:jg Master, com-
iQa.'vl'uL', \Vaijh;iigK>n. i). C, 7 ds-
M-Ui. ira-.i-ii :: Vi b.lt'f en. Rigger, Washington, D. C,

inbidlastto 1'. Lt. Tompkins
.St(.i*iii'r Geo. Shitids, \v ard,Phil:*deIphia, wiJi mdse.

10 .T. K. N Ilri^^gp.
Su'-iui'T <

'.-L-rt-y, K'^nny. rrovidcnce, irith mdse. to E.

Ji>i;jfr. .

.s.citnjfr ''oijr '-(}, .V^rn:Hn, Philadclpijia. with m^isc to
I.I ,.tr .. A'i.:.> .:r..-::.

.-iciuif- .^l.l^..:J. McCiiL-e. Eiiltimore, with mdt>e. to
Will. l)a}tc\l.
StCTUiLf I'jlLtjn. Adams, Baltimore, with mdse- to Wm.

Dalfell.

."^hlp (-fj- ot^'e'v-Tc'k. Salter. Liverpool 2S ds . witlx
nidseaDd :J'i paaWDgere to 1). & A. KiDgsland k Sutton.

~^^h.p Mbiid, Clark, AIc;^uJidria 6 ds., in b&Last XA
ma.=tpr.

Slip Trumbull, Collins, Cadli as ds.. with salt to Ralph
Post

Ship iiary Og'Icn, Hathaway, Bremen 26 ds., in baUaik
to (JefTgc BulKley.
Bark Morning .Star. Sterling. St. Jago de Coba Sept,

29, With sugar. *c . to Way dell * Co- Sid. in co. wiifc
brig s;.oLliuid, for New-York. Oct. 19. lat.3S. Ion. n 3-),

passed a vessel, bottom up ; was about 90 feet keel. Ifi9

tond burden, sine l^ttu; apparently had been in thai
sltuat'.or. but n ehort time. Left no Anj. vcBsels.
Bark Northwood, Gerard, Santa Anita. Mexico, Sept-

21. witjt logwood Lo F. Alexandre & Son. Oct. U, sontlk
of Hali-eras. ^poitc C. S. steajn gunboat R. R. Cojler, o:

a cruise
Hark Sam Shepherd, Jewett, Matanxas 20 ds-. in ballast

to J. E. Ward i: Co.
Bark Wolfe. (Hr.of Pictcu.) Monroe, Waterford 30 ds.,

in ballofit to master.
Bark Ijuaia. (Br

,
of Hull, Eng.,] Barrett, Hull, Eng.,

42 d* . With crtal to order
SAlLKD Steamship t^hnmpion. for Aspinwall . steioi

transport Col. Ku*fer. lur >^afhmgton.
J^kT.OW Olc brig.
WiKD-^UFBt. S.

^
By Tcleffrapb.

BOSTON', Oct. 21 Arr. thfps P. Glover. Catcotta !

OrooDdalea. Trapanl. via New-Orleans : bark Gen
Lamaire, i'ort-au-Frince ; schr - Nuevo Kx, St- Domingo

8pokenf &c.
.Tohn Averlll bark, from Cardenas for Boston, Oct. !

ofi" Cape Hattcrsf. _

Forelfin Ports.
At Uat&ntsB. Oct. ^, brigs R. S. HasMtt, from Portland*

dl^hg,. \ViDOLa, from do. do.; Bachelor, (Br,) hence^
dischg.; i>chr. T,aure1,from Frankfort, do.
At jacmel, Oct. 1. brigs Prince Aifreu, Fyalt, for Au^

Cayes, to sail Gel. 2 ; John Bailer, for Nev-York c^t 4
^

schr. Blauche- Delap, do. Oct. 3.

AtAquia Hi.j. Sept. 30, Br. hrig Times, for Boston in
70 ds.

i PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACrO.

Goomviivs
Pl'RE

vrLLCvw bam; tobacco.

l.y .'1

s<VIi YtMIt
IJAJ, li.:' r.l'.KS. ..

li.
. -I.'

I !;.':. . 1 Ol. 1. !--

I- I O > ^ .- R. .< I' ^

/ , '':

Vmv'-'fh -iM iM-vlM-irwntT
Uio lii>ih.au(l BHVi' their MMti'O'

.-.mM. *', Viho I. rails

warranted ai) rcprestuc,'

:.r u- . Ier. :inJ i*:

JN . i3:WTlI?r'!.

Ui; iind 2).-'Wi..r

lOJIKV
i-'M\.

U'-' lo ll^e L-O'i
i.f he

--Wrrrsy.
:... n >* "^^

.

, r jii ^'.*- "rK.

!i \..- re pri-'es get
l-uy'Dgirom f. xt.

j^", ;, jTiC'-'J.
Ah ^ ..-J

(.o^Hlsd.llvercdintheciIvfrce*
vt^itf- :i0UrceBirioat.
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OPERATIONS ON THE POTOMAC.

A Dashing Reconooissanee h the

Direction of Leesborgh.

ESCOVNTER WITH REBEL CATALRT

THE ENEMY COMPLETELY SCATTERED.

A Humbot of Them Rilled, Wounded, aad

Taken Piiioneri.

1 Letter from Gen. McCIeUui to Got*

Bradford, of Marylandt

BPKCIAL DISPATCH FROM HARPiS'SFERRY-
WAgHiiiaToii, Wednesday, Oct. 22.

We have received from the Tiuis and Philadel-

J^llla HqvirtT's speciai correspondents at Harper's

Terry tb following account of the reconnolssance

froi that point toward Leesburgh. The dispatch Is

teted I o'clock P. M. :

The reconooitering party toward Leesbnrgh has

)t retaraed in fine spirits, sore-footed, on rebels'

korses. We killed sli of the enemy, atd wounded

everal more; captured forty prisoners and thirty

korsea.

The force left the east side of Loudon Heights at

daybreak on Tuesday, marching In the foliowinf

order:

Slith New-York Caralr}-, (Ira Harris Guard,) Col.

First Brigade of Gen. Geabt'b command namely,

Bcieatli and Sixty-sixth Ohio.

Second Brigade One Hundred and Ninth and One

Roudred and Eleventh FennsylTania, One Hundred

and Second New-York and Third Maryland, fol-

Jowed by Ksapp's Pennsylvania Battery, six guns-

all under command of Gen. GiaiT.

Ooi forces reti'hed HiUsboro, a secesh village of

ome fifty houses, about noon. The cavalry dashed

in, capturing Lieut. GauBB, of the new comiiany of

rebel rangers belonging to SmAar's Cavalry, who had

ben guarding Snicker's Gap, but were now on scout-

*Bgduty. They ImmediateJy, to the number of one

bandred and twenty-five, skedaddled from HlUsboiO

In the direction of Wheatland,

Overtaking them near Wheatland, we opened with

abatterv, supported by theTwenly-elghthPennsylvn-

nia. The olher regiments deployed o\it la both dlrec-

lons. A.'tcr a few rounds, the cavalry charged in

fplendid ttyle, led by Lieut.-Col. JIoVicals, formerly

of the Royl Artillery, fuU thirty yards In advanceo

Ills men. He received five buUet holes in his cloth-

ing, befeides having his horse shot under him b> a

rebel secreted In a haysilack.

The chase continued full t'vo miles. Forty p-Is-

ooers were taken, including the Captain and three

otlkcr Gnibbs, tins clearing out the Grubs In tlds Val.

ley. Several rebels scattered among the houses, and

changed their clothing. One Major, thus dis^tsed,

iras captured.

Continuing the niarrb, we reached Lovettville at

Bight all citizeus bein^ driven ahead, so that they

could tell no tales. Then we encamped, and started

homeward ihe next morning, at 2 o'clock.

Our forces would have gone to Leesburgh, but

they had only two Jaj*' ratfor.s.

Thus the guerrillas infesting Loudon, and appear.

*ng Eight before last at the river opposite Rnoxville,

are all cleaned out.

CASUAI.TIIS.

KiUei Jantes Murray.
tVotmifi Sergt- Thomas French, left shoulder ;

JohnHiys-all of Co. A, Sixth New-York Cavalry.

Tompkins, Co. C, shoulder dislocated by his horse

falling.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM SHARPSBDRGH
WisiiiKflToiv, Wednesday, Oct. 22.

The TiuES and Philai.'elphia Inquirer specia,

correspondents have just sent us the following dl>-

pateh from Sharpsburgh, Md. :

A prisoner, captured duilng the late reconnois.

asce, states that tne enemy has cot over20,0C0troop

at any ene point in Virginia. On account of our ex

tended line he is ncceiearilv obliged to eialter hi'

iorces and keep a vigilant watch all along the river.

The army is daily expecting a supply of clothing^

aboes, &c. The force at the extreme right of the line

1b the vicinity of Hancock, has t>een grcttly strength-

ened within the past two days. This has caused a

movement of two ur three divisions further up the
t*er.

Various rumors are aflcnt in reference to the fo-

twedlaposltlonof the arn.y. The men are desirou'

-either to offer battle or go into Winter quarters.

Nearly three huiuired soldiers, having been found

tn Skarpfburgh w ithout a proper pass, have been sent

1o Harper's Ferry to work on roads and bridges.

Capt P. B. SpSAa, Commissary to the First Brigade
of MoAxu.'B Dirlsinn. who was wounded on the

second Bull Run battle-field, has resumed active du-

ties. His services are considered indispensable.

Capt. J. B. CiLk.ox, Quartermaster to the Third

Brigade, M jrii.:.'!. Division, has flattering prospects
of an appolnimei.l as Payrna.s1er Ln the volnnteer

.army.

Valuable servi.-^, not connec'ed with his special
.department, renderf:.! .: n,t i.,insnla, have caused
Capt. Casjjujji to be held i i.i.l t^teem by the Com:
aumdlng Generate.

Uls term of service dates b irn t o,, ,j^y ^^^
aencement of the war, and l.l! faithful puronr-iinre
f duly justly entitles him to iht po.silion ii- w.iipf.u-

ably obtain.

t'apt. it. C. Wmsis. ("3nii!,i.ry tottie Third 11. ;g-

ade, MifcitLi.'b bivi.-ro'i, ha;*, after sonie weeks of ab-

aeace in conseijuei.ct of U'ness, returned to take

.ct^rge uf bio dep:irlm'>nt.

BPfcU'lAL DlBl'AltJH IJKiM lIEADt^d.'AP-

TKR.'^.

WAf!!jnoTO^, VVi.iireii'liy, Oct. i;.

The fi>Il(rtvin;- di.-i,ateL is troni the Tiui-r tji.--

alal oorresDoni.. Ill at tiie tieadiiui/l rt.uf il.t .^nuy
M llltf Potomac .

' The lolIowiKgr :.ler hns I ven I.Mi.rt ny (;< n. Mc-

CaU.UH, and tas alr^uuy ta:en ftlii:l .

IIji>OAat.";aa Asiiv nt rri Po-k. iap. j

CiUP -*.< K.10XVIP...B, drt. vt. it^vt.S

Pify.iii. OaiiH*. No,283. lt;.iraoi.) .M vj.-i:cn A.

E. TlDa."fs:DE is assigned to the general charge of the

defences of Harper's Ferry, and the Second and

Twelfth Army Corps are placed under his orders for

the present*

To-oay continues the delightful weather we have

had here for some lime past. A freshet that would

adu five or six feet to the water in the Potomac would

be worth to us a hundred thousand men to-day.

Daily drilling and practice of the whole artillery

force have been res uined within the past few days for

the 6rst Lime since leaving ri.e peril nsuta.

From trie signal station on the Maryland Height

the smoke this morning was so thick that the officers

could see only eight or nine miles, and that Indistinct

ly. Rebel pickets are at KearueysviUe. The camp
fires were as usual from two to three miles north of

Bunker Hill, to eight or nine miles south of tha

place, and a great number were seen tills murnine.

The nights are row exceedingly cold, and the sol.

dlers In their little shelter tents are really suflering.

Many, very nsany, are wholly without blankets o'

overcoata.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM FREDERICK.

WiSHl.iorOK, Wednesday, Oct., 22.

We have received the following from our

special correspondent at Frederick :

Mrs. Gorr, wife of a Lieutenant In our army, re-

ferred to yesterday In the matter of rescuing rifles

from a well. Is the uaughter ot Mr. Smiaof Woods-

boro In this State a noted Rebel.

Gov. Beabfori) this afternoon issued orders notify"

Ing the citizens of Frederick county that in conse'

quence of the malfeasance of Dr. .Mobah. certificates

of exemption granted are null and void, and acorn"

mission composed of four surgeons w-111 meet in this

city on Monday iie.\t to re-exainlne.

GEN. McCLEIJ.AN TO GOV. BUADFORD.

Baitimciie, Wednesday, Oct 22.

The following has been received liy Gov. Brad-

rCKB fr.ira Gen. McCtsLLA .

HlADQl]ARTRS .ArMT UF THE Pr^TOMAC,
\

I'l-EASAKT Valli\, Md., 0<rl. lb, XhHi. S

Bis Excellency A. \V. Brat*/urJ, i^oi-enior of Maryland

Govsb:iok : 1 have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of >our T-;xcelleney's order, Sept. 20, in

which you advert in such flattering terms to the con-

duct of this army In the recent battles fought upon

'he soil of your Stale. It w as with the utmost pride and

gratification that I received this most prompt acknowl-

edgement of the skill of the officers and gallantry o

the men of tile Army ot tile Potomac. We felt it all

the more deeply because it emanated from the E*-

ecutive of a State who^e inhabitants had witnessed

our efibrts, and whose fields were rescued from the

invader. Y'uur praise will stimulate this army to re-

newed e.forts in tlie sacred cause of the Union.

Permit me, Governor, in the name of the

.\rmy of the Potomac, to thank you for your ap'

preciation of Its victories. With the sincere hope

and belief that no rebel army shall again pollute the

loyal state of Maryl.ind. and commllling to you as

a sacred trust the remains of our gallant comrades

who now rest beneath ils soil,

I am, Governor, with high respect.

Your obedient servant,

GEORGE n. McCLEI.LAN,
Maior-General V. 8. A.

W FKOi^T OF U ASUL\C;T0;\.

The Rebel** not fo bo Stui Tcd Out luimonHC

Cropn In tttorc tor TUrrn Uiir SoMkTH
Oiiurdinu il'.c teaoic AVLy Leo Ih at Win-
^lie^rtrr K uiiiiir.rt OU Nc;,iocb Kcbcl
Pickcth A Kotic.

From Onr Special Coircapopden:

0?<TRXvii.i.B, Va.. Tiifsday, Oct. 21, l8/>2.

Thn troops at this fo'n; :irc enjoying a tempo"

rary respite from t^^ conlmual recoitnoi-s-^aiices ll^ey

have oar Lie lilted in rfurin^ the List four wtcke. (ien*

Stahl has obtain*''! a temporary leave of absence,

eaving Co). Von Ou sa, ComuiaiM.ml ofihi- F.rtt ling-

atie, in command, and no reeonnolssitnc^ In force will

be m;n'e iiniil he reinnis to duly, wtileli will be Ui a

few days.

As the cold FhII nights aie upon us, the K^eat quea'

tiou amoBg the officers of tttis army corps Is as to the

probability of going ir.lo Wintei qiarterB here. AU
hope lo be ordered forward and to see this rebellion

crushed out before another reason, out judging from

the way in which naatters are managed just now, the

war ts lively to lait for an itideflnite period of time.

No person ^^ ho has had any experience in Secca!<iM

Buppoces for a momeat that the r;bel8 can ever be
(ttarved out, as some persons predict whi e seated

about their romfortable fireside5 in Npw-Yorh, Truc
iht tebeiti are out of coffo'', tea. fall, sug-ir and oihe*

concom'UntB which go to make u meal of viciualK

attractive, bu! of betf, bread, pork, corn, beans, an**

atl the stibstnultalft, they have an abundance. lu fact

^i.c aioiy of the Union bat^ been pruleclinK this kind

of property for the rebel Governmenu Ii is a mis.

^akeii
ide.* thul VirgUiiais a barren wa^Ie. Awny from

tlit> lrai;K uX tb)- two ariiue: thp croptt uf** an larjje and
^he tanners as prosperous, to ail uutMur^ appeftr-

anres, as Ihey rtcre before the war. I have vhlted,

during the last two weeks, ail of the principal lo-

calltiea in the valley formed by tbe Bull Run
and Blue Rjdge mnuntaint Iravt* lin^ fur the mos^
part with sm^l) forces over uolrequcuteU ruules. To
one wbo has heretofore formed aa opiiiioo of the

com)ittn of affairs in Virginia, by fo. lowing the worn.

oat treck of the armies, the change in tlie appearance
oi everything forms a remarfcable contrast. The
valley to vvhlch 1 have referred is cue oi the richest

gracing sections of tne Slate. The hilln are covered

witb i-altle, and btacks of bay ami fodder are every-

where conspicuous. Large flocks of sheep browo
on the side hills, ai.d the woods aiid farm-yarde are

filled with iwme. Com, wheat and oats fiU the

graaarieato overflowing, and Instead of there being

any Indication of the people starving, they are, on

the contrary, sleek and fat, atid talk treason boldly

In this one valley alone an Immense crop of raea)

and cereals has been and is now being raised for the
rebel army, and the Union army lOmruanders are aa

tender about its being dlsturlied ah they would be it

locaie<l in the Slate of New-York. Within a few

vif ks all these supplies will be rt^inoved Richmond-

T.rd,and then the authoriUeB at Washington wti

o.ien their eyes prob^Dly and see the great mistake that

ha- bf'Mi nia<Ie. In a ord,our soldiers are now acting

<ibaguard to Hit: Coinciilsgary and ^^abei^tence De-
p:i.rt'iif nt (if the r( bel army, and uules-'* there Is a

S[i( I' \y <'limgf lu ttie management of this war, they
wilt tH-yiii r., fuel that Ihey have a Uiinklesa task be-

fore tbt^m. (,tn. Lls, it is well uii lersto-jd here, ig

tjnly noi'hua uui. Hi W.i(cIu:^ler uhtil fie c;in send
ui'utli 'Jie irnmeiihc products of the valley of the

Mi/-iiHi.d..iti itij.i it^ filter valleys, and then he will

1m' i.olun It r us*, i... hie preieii; posltiuu. ror Uiu

t'Kl /<* V . ks 1 If rtlj*;! feuiiply trains have been lun-

j.ifj;
( i^ularly ..T d full toward Riciimond, Instrad of

LsF-eaniiy, a-j IS gr i.eraUy auppobca ;
and it is about

time liiat the (iiiv?riiiQent fondescer' led to learo

rfiiietiil"g from the manugtrntnt oI aii.itrs lii lebe).

d(Mii. A pAftion of tl;e :trmy couid be pto(i!:ioly, and

thoiiid bt* at OQce, employed in ;
, tvrJrif? :ill tU*' grain

i'a-(|.- and horses within reach. Ninety -ninf-hundreihs
cf.j^iUI** now In irijei fcaii'l-. un.l *-ill (''nlu-illv

go to snslatn the rebel anny, unless the Government

is aroused to the Importance of preventing It. Such

a blow aa this would make treason unprofitable

among the farmers near our lines, and would be a

thrust at the vluls of the rebellion, which would b

permanently felt.

RrNKINO ^lOROBR 0T-
While at Aldlp, on Thursday last, two citlrens^

named Moobb and Ball, came within our llnea and

were detained as prl-soners. The firit-naraed Is a aoo

of the proprietor of Moore's flour mills, at Aldle. on

a branch of Coose Creek, and the latter Ik a large

planter in the same town. They had " done nothing,"

so they aald, and were neither bushwhackers nor oU

dlers. and were surprlped at being detained within

our lines when so near Iheir homes, from which they

had been absent some time. Upon being quesliooed

closely, they admitted that they had just come from

the James River, and finally owned up that they had

been running off "
niggers," having just taken a large

gang, l>elonglng to tljtmselves and neighbors, south-

ward in chains, to avoid losing them under the einan.

clpation proclamation. I understand from various

sources that the owners of this species of property

throughout this section of the State are moving it off

toward Richmond as fast as It can be spared from the

plantations, and the slaveholders boast that there

win not be a negro left in all this part of the Sute

by the 1st of January next.

TIIX BKBEL PICKCTS.
No sooner had our forces been withdrawn from the

vicinity of Aldle than the rebels advanced their pick-

ets again in that direction. Their pickets and ours

were yesterday wltbln hailing distance, on the Green

Spring road, near tbe village of that name. Both

pickets, by mutual consent, refrain from the custom-

ary amusement of firing at each other.

THE STUART MANSION AGAIN.
While going the round of picket* yesterday, 1

availed myself of another opportunity to Inspect tha

Stuart mansion at Chantllly. I was received by the

host a cavalry officer of the United Slalea Army
with great consideration, anA proceeded at once to

continue my researches Into tb mysteries of the

place. I was soon rewarded by finding the following

document :

Rec'd, April 12. of Dot^tcr David Stuart, the sum of
one hundred and tjxty-iwo p^iund;* 7f. 3d., as part cf

mv annultv. GO. WA-SIUNUTON.
Mount Verfon.
This Is Indorsed In the bandwriUnr; of Dr. SrCAaT.

" Go. WASHiNaroN, April 12. '87. \&2. 7i. 3d."

I herewith incloce th- original document.

LATEST FROM THK FRONT.

Wabhisgtok, Wednesday, Oct. 32.

We have just received the following dispatch

from the Times' Special Correspondent, at Centio-

Vlllc :

A former correspondent of the Tihis, Mr. A. 11^

EvAHS. arrived here to-day, direct fiom Tront Royal,

A8hby"8 Gap and Uppcrville. He paw no rebel

troops on the road, except a picket near Ashby's Gap,

but he beiic ves that the re:>el will make thetr Winter

quarters south of the Uappahannock.
Ur. Evans wat taken piittoner at the first battle of

Bull Run. and nas never been able to obtain permit-

filon to leave the rebel linet,. \{*t escaped by obtain-

ing permip.-^ion tu visit lij perville.

A party of negroes arrived to-day fron. Culpepper,

They report a large rebel force in that vicinity, bnt

saw |iio troops north of the Rappahannock, exempt

one picket ceur that river on the railroad. They re-

port that all able-bodied negroes arc beiof moved

further South.

IMPORTANT FROM )^ASBL\GTO\.

THE riKlTt: AURAMA.

Wbat the Navy Dcpnriinont \Vl(l Pay foi l:cr

Captnro or Dcatractlou.

Wabmi.noton, Wednesday, Oct. 22,

A large nniiibor of p^oposilion^^ have been luade

to the Navy Lecartinent for the lcttru.:Uon of the

pirate AiaOama. provided a nuital)U reward should be

ofTcred to warrant the undertaking.

As a general answer to all ^uch applications, it

may De safely tlated there is, no doubt that the De'

Dajlinenl woultl chceiitiliy buy the vc^^el from any

parly ca|)tur<ii(^ lier, and p4y half a iialiioii of dollars

for ber, and in the event of her destruction, thiee

hundred thouband dollat& the latter payment, how*

ever, to be ^u^Ject^ail appropriation by Co*lgre^9.

THE WAR IN jmssomu.

A Uchcl linnd OfHpei'KCd A Number H.ilUd
Woaadcd. and Captured.

.*^i RiH(iFiLD, Tueadiiy, Cct. '.lil.

A bami o( rerelf, alont two hundred otroiig,

were discovered endeavoring to pass South bome

seven miles east of MarshQeld. They wore stippobCil

to be under command of Col. Dobcet, and to oe going

to West Plains, Ark. At IT o'clock Monday nignt,

they were attacked by Lieut. -Col. Stuirt, with one

hundred men of tbe Eleventh Illinois Cavalry, and

routed with a Ioee of foii*- killed, ninc' wounded, and

fifteen prii-oners. Our loss \\a6 one killed. The

ent my scattered, and Stuart is still tn pursuit.

NEWS FROM 1 OUTRESS KIOl^ROE.

Arrival Tbrre of thi.- ^ccnmahir CunbrlM
from Ncw.OrloaDK*

FoftTkAss MoRKOi, Tuestlay, Oct. 21.

The steninship Camhr\a arrived at Fortress

Monroe this inorrlng. Sbe left New-Orleans on tile

l2tA insl. Snc tiad moderate weatticr up to the 14th

when sbe eiperlenced a lieaiy northern Kale, wLlctt

lasted lour days. Spoke bark A, Stevens olT S}oinbre*

ro. Saw large quantities of drift stuff
; supjioeed to

be wrecks of vessels. Put Into Hampton Roads for

coaj,

Tl>e Camtma brings 76 passengers. She brings pa.

pers to Oct. 11. but the main features In them are

eitracts from the Northern Press. Sbe brings the

United States mail, a fair freight and the following

passengers :

Mrs. Hzui.iif, three children and serrant ; Mrs. G-

V. Gambu and famllr, Mr. C, M. Iloaaiu. and famil,'

T. Thayer, W. C. Tompkins, J. Massey, 3. W. Pa-

terson, Geo. Bush, F. Fernour, 8. W. Lacks. E.

Wolf. A. A.lnaue, G. W. Villasasoa, Asbbury Ke-

ger, J. J. Lane, Thomas Cadlen, L'. N. Deal, and 27

111 ibe steerage.
The Umneioia left Newport's News yesterday, anl

passed down the Roads out to sea at about 4 o'clock.

The flag-of-lruce-boats Metamera and Seu- York ar.

rived here this afternoon, bringing upward of 60

passengers and not oier 100 paroled Union pritouer*

far less tlian was eipected.

CooarcMUnol NomlBuiicDs.
BosTon, Wedmsdar, Oct. 02.

Judge J. G. AuBOTT has ceiveu tiie nmnina-

tlon of the I'eople's Union Party for Cong.ew, In the

J'ourth District.

in the Fifth Congressional Dl- Irlct the I'eoj les

Union I'arly have i,omlnated Col. E. W. Hiaisln o;k

position to JouM U. AnST, lUn,iDllcan.

Alsiok, Wednesday, Oct. ffl.

FRtrsiiN Ci.AnKE, of Monroe, was unaiii-

mou>ly nomlnniod (or Congress by the Uogular Ile'-

publlcan Cotivention, this day.

BaociPOBT, Wednediy, Oct. it.

H.in. Ai.rRun Ely has boon Irininphantly nom-

lint.-.l fy the Kepubllcaa Conve nllon for Congreiw.

Our Foreign Relations Believed to be in a

Delicate SKuation.

Thurlow Weed Going to Eu-

rope Again.

A Poiilbilit; tbat tbe Freneb Armada will

8o to New-Orlcani.

OUR BPECIAI, WASlllNC.TON DISPATCHES.
WiSHnvoTOX, Wcdnefdav, Oct. 22.

OUR UtTROFEAR KKLATI<>NI<.

There Is good reason to belfer'p that otir European

relations are In a more delicate state than Is gen-

erally supposed. As an evidence of this, it Is

stated on good autlwrlty that Tinjai-ow Wmd has

received orders immediately to prepare for another

visit on general dlplontatle service to Europe. He

left here toHlay, but will shortly return for final In-

structions, and will then depart for Havre on the first

steamer.

I^lvate letters from diplomats In Paris indicate

a suspicion that a French armada, with lifly thou-

sand men on board, and convoyed by the invincible

ron-clad fr Igale La C'oirr, although o^leosjoly beliiK

organized for service agaln>t Mexii:o, will, under

gCaled ord('rs, to be opened -Alien half w.iy across the

Atlantic, assume a more northerly direction, and

flnlly appear off the mouth of the Missisippl, cnder

the pretext of asking a settlement of the act com.

plained ot against Gen. BoDLSaby the French Con-

sui-General at New-Orieiinn.

WHY TlIK AEMY DOKS KOT MOVK
An ofticer of Gen. McClillan'b Staff writes Ihnt the

Armvof the Potomac is prevented from making an

ImmedUte advance by the want of clothing.

OKN. 8ICKI.KS' UlTISION REVIKWID.

The review of Gen. SicELxe' Division to-HJay was

one of the most brilliant pageants of war. Several

thousand troops, mostly veterans, were formed in

line about 2 o'clock P. M., near the contraband camp,

by Capt. ilAET, Gen. Sicslbs' A. A. G., to receive the

high fuDCtionarles who were expected to witness the

display. The steamer Uarl/ia Warhington, con

veying President LixcOLl? and suite, Incliid'

ng E\-Gov. NxwsLi, of New-Jerrey, reached

Aloxar.tlria about 2^ o'clock, and the patty arrl\,M

un ihc ground about 3. c.rorted by the Thirty-fourth

Kegimeni of Massachucetts Volunteers, Col. Wili es'

a squadron of artillery and a battery. TherevlevK

was conducted by Maj.-Gen. Danss, and in company
with the President were Maj.-Gens. Hn.NTzELiiAN

and Cadwallamr, with their full Siaffs. and Brlg.-

f^ens. AsBOTH, AtfUER, Stahl, SLov<iu, t.'ABa, Kane, and

roanv officers of tester rank, mokii'g nearly tw**

hnndred mounted officers of all grades. The pres

rnce of the celebrated marine band added greatly tu

the Inleres-tof the occasion.

The review passed off roost happily, and was ^ro

notmccd by the President and Gen. flAnnB Ciiual to

any IhPy hnd ever witnss*:d. Eartj man seemed in

hip plu<:c, and to know lu^ duty. Great crithusia.in

was n>aiiirestCiI. the soliliers che-rinp loudly for Itic

President and the Union. Gen. Sicblib won much
adrnlraiinn for his soldierly bearing.

The force is composed of iloossa's olJ fti.-htln{; dl"

vistnitof three brlt'alef. repU'iiisiicd by recruiting,

and Increased by some new rcijimentf . The Uriga 1 s

arc comnianilcd by fieiis. Cits and PATTtabupr, and

Col. BaEA\bTBR. A lai.;p concourse was present of

citizens and ladles ot W.nshingtoii, on horseback and

in earrlagrs.

Alter the revlrw, (Jen. SicKLRB escorted the I'rrsi

dent with a squadron of cavalry, and atl the Generals

and their Stalfs, thronr^h trie convulpsrei't camp, slrag-

Klers' camp, and camp tor paroled prlsol,e^^, tfie lal'

terofwhom, some t^o thousand, were revieweil^

and seemed In good spirits, but wanted clothes. En-

thusiasm prevailed rvc-ywhere.

About dusk the President was escorted to the boa'

nd took his leave.

ruOVObl-UARBlIAL AT HAHPKR'b HBRY.
Capt. Cai/Rou llovA, formerly Quartermaster oi the

Massachusetts Fifteenth, at present on the Stafl o^

Major-Gen. SBnomcs, ha^ txcii appointed Provost"

Marshal at ll.rpei's i'erry and Uollvar. Cjpt. lloiTB

has been in the service since the beginning of itie war
and well deserves tlie flattering confidence reposed ill

hlui.

CAl'TUKE or yiUMNI AND JIORPUINK.

Three large boxer filled with quinine, and one box

containing morphine, were seized at Pisgali Church,

jn Charles County, a lew days since, and brought
here and turned over to the Medical Purveyor. Tbe
property belonged to a man named Bbnj. F. Bowlbs,
and was Intended lur trHiisportatlon to Richmond.

Pibgah Church is known to be a general rendeavous

for smugglers of contraband goods and rebel spies.

Bowles was sent to the Old Capitol l*risuu by Major
DosTER. Had the owner succeeded in getting his

drugs to Richmond, they would have netted him a

profit of about $4,00D.
OEN. MAr.TINPALr.'g CABE

The only witnesses examined to-day in the Martlr.-

dale Court of inquiry was Col. Baembb, of the Eight-
eenth Massachusetts, of MAETr.iDALB'B Brigade. The
tesiimony was mainly in regard to localities, and was
favorable to Gen. MARiiRiiAU. The accused also

produced two athrlavltB of abseLt officers, proving
that tbe retreating army was in great contusion, and

orders could be heard with great difficulty. Gen.

Martirdale said he liad other witnesses, but did no^

deem It necessary to take their evidence, and the
teb,

tlmony here closed. The argument wili be made a

11 o'clock next Frldayu

ORDER IN REGARD TO ARMY SCRlilCll.MB.

The Secretary of VVar has fcuspended the order as-

signing SnrgeoDS Cooper,;Morrat and ."mitb to other

duties. Dr. Cooper, who is Medical Purveyor at

Philadelphia, was ordered to relieve Surgeon Mon-

RAr, Medical Director of Gen. Bdeu.'s army, and

Su'geon Sbitb was selected as hla successor at Phila-

delphia, and Surgeon McERAT was ordered to re|>ort

to Surgeon W. Kiso, st I'hlladclpblB, as Medical Di-

rector rf Transportation. Changes In the Medical De.

partnient of the army are made by the Secretary of

War, on the reiiueit and instance of the Surgeoii-

Oei,eral,

KITtIRN or FXCHANaR FRIHONKKS

Vp^^ard of six hun-lr.;.] paroled, Mik, anu ucunded

prisoners arrived here yesterday afternoon, in the

steamer CeiitmcdOT'. from Fu'lress Monroe. Most ot

them bad been conlined In Macon, Geori/U. Two
hundred and liflvof thein ar; to be er,t to Porlnn-juUi

Grove, Rhode I'laud, and the rest vtro dstnouled

among the hospluls In this city. They lopres.inl

'heir treatment by the rebels as most horrible. The

prisoners were captured In dilierent tallies -at

Shiloti Fori Douelsou, and Bud Run. \i/hen Ibo

prisoners reached Aiken's Landing fhey were nearly

naked, most of Uicm being without shoes at. 1 hats.

C0NTALI8CSNTB TO BE 8F..1I IN StirAPK.

By order pf Gen. McCi.eu.A5 no more men ffom the

convalescent camp at Alexandria, for the present, v.i[j^

be sent to their rejiineuts lu the Arltiy of the Poto-

mac. Jlercafter they will only ! sent In large

quads, according to tie divisions to whlnh they

belong.

STHAG0LE8S AKD DESKRTr.BS TO 00 TO rRIBOn.
No more stragglers and ilesrrlers will he sriit to the

convalesrent.ranip, tjut to Forrest Hall I'rlson, i"

Cieorni-towii. Oonale~ctiitv from the VI, rioot hospi-
tals are still lieing sent to the com alesceiit camp at

'

Alexandria. The P.-ovi>sl t'nrcl, on average, pi'i;

up one hundred slragclers and .lisertem every day,

KEBEl. PRlsONEns TAklNi; TUT llATil.

Quite a tiuiiiliet ofiibel pitf^ji.ets ruptured at An-
tlelam, and in the st vt-ral rnuagemenls in .Marylaiiii, .

have raltr-n the oath tit Hrt-i^i-T.t^e and n r !en--.'ti.
j

A number of tlieni are now titre Feckuig,.-eniploy- i

nient at thell trades. Several printers aic .ili.oi.v Ihe
I

nunit>er.

IICPI'ITAItl AT rRKPKItK:!.,

There are new tv.(;nty-tMt> hospitals at I'reilerirk,

Mti.. which are In i-liarye of Surt'cons Weir. Bill,

Thurston, Hewitt. I.ev^ i^.AVilsoii, Nnlson an : R'cde.

Dr. John J. MiLSAtl is .Meillcnl Director at Frederick
The hi)S|>iials are leiioiteo lu he in ;xeellerit con-

dition, and the iiii.iiher ot patfiit'- laruelv >n tile ''e_

crease.

r5s;N, 111^.

fien. Oix was In Ihe city tn-dav, an** with other

prominent parties visited the War Department fir

the purjiose of etcurhig rewifjiccineots for t!it De"

parliiieiii of the Sourh.

l^K.S- FKEMONT.
The statement f (Mtoriall> made l,y ur.r of your co

temporaries, that Gen. Fhemost has bLcri a-ssinneu to

duty, is eiitiiely destitute oi tif fnnnoauon.
lUK AUJUTA.Sr-OKMiKAL'a Ol-.ttE.

It 1^ understood that a prominent Senaltir, who en-

joys the confidenc-c of the Secrelarv of War. haS

drafted a bill thnroii;;li!y reorgant/ing the A''j-it.i';t.

Oeneial's o.Tice and the liureaus of the War Depart
meat.

PtrnRTIIPTKS IN MARTI.ANr.

Maryland rebel, wiio have ialleii victims to the

uiaft. ar: an.viouslv seeitii.K substitutes in ttiis IMs-

'rlct, whom they olfer lai tte bo untie *. We heard one
of the "ciiivalry"' this raorninc offer $tiliO fura-ub-

slliuie, and $i.00u have been ufiered and paid. Asa
matter of course, nwruillng for the District legi nents

BUIleis in consequence.

80i.Di.i,; AHKKsirn rnii ncniii'R.

A soldier, belODijing to the Twenty-srcond Massa"

chusetts Regiment, was sent to the rrovosl-.Marshal

yesterday by Gen. Stsss, charged with being a par'

ticipant in the murder of .Mr. Gro, Wilson, a hlphly"

resfM-ctablc Union farmer of Montgomery t^itinty^

Maryland. The murder was oommilled several

weeks ago.

rilieykd from dctt.

On the nth insl., Capt. Wullui '/.av was, by orde,

ot the VVar Department, rcheved from duty on t]j^
Staff of Maj.-Gen. Wool, and directed to report for

orders to the lccretary of War, at Washington.
CArt I'RK Of a pl'Y.

Dl. T. M. IliuLi:, a notorious rebel, of Fairfax

C*'iinty, Va., was arrested by order of Gen. Sioel,

and sont lottieold Capitol Prison to-day, on the

ciiarge of being a spy for the rebel Government.

REUKL PRISONERS.

Nine rebel prisoners of war, belonging principally

to Virginia cavalry rejl.ncnts, under Gen. Stoart,

were sent in o.i Tuesday, from Gen. Siobl'b Head-

quarters. Among the tot was a Capt. Ccmuisqs, be-

longing to the Ninth Louisiana Regiment, and former"

ly of I'hiladelphia. Tne prisoners were captured In

a late rei onnois8aLi.ce near Thorou^tjfsre Gap. They
were sent to the old Capitol Pris'^n.

UOTEL KK.KI'KR ARRKSTKD.

A. F. KiwHBLL, proprietor of the '* Klrnmell House*'

this city, was arrested on 'I'ueftday, by order of l*ro-

vost-.MBrshal DoSTEa. lor aiding in transpoiling con-

traband gooils to the South.

INSANE .S0LI1IEB3.

11 IF a singular fact that. In the Governm.ent Insane

Asylu u near tiils city, there are a number of soKiers

ard several officers whose minds have become de-

'anged w hile in the service of their lounlry. insani-

ty in a iiumtier of cases has been i reduced by wounds

receive. I in battle. The assistant Surgeon In charge

of the Asylum, Dr. Stevens, refuses to give the names

of the unfortunates for I'liblleation.

A OOOD Arr01NTM>:NT.

(Jen. W. McIiANK, late Chief Cierk in tl.e office

of Capt Dana, Asst. DiipOt Q. M. here, has received

the ai'polntinent oi Assistant (riiarterrnaster, with the

raiili oi Captain, In Ibe United Stales Army. Capt.

McLsNS is an olhcer of great energy and adrrinis-

tratlve ability, and will biirig to the liischarge of his

ofljelal nuties a targe experlent:e of ai my affairs, ac-

quired not only In his late position, luit in tl,.' war

wit."! Mexico. He stioiild be detailed to soino re-

f(utfdile place.

THK KXAMtMNO BUROEO.NB.

The Commissioner oi Pensions has made the fol-

lowing additional appointments of exunlning sur'

geons ; Wm. S. SEi;iLk, Troy, N. V.; Geo. G. Mc-

Kmunr, I'rovldence, li. I.: Tbeodoiie C. Du.nh, New-

port, K. 1.

ml! INnt.VN EKPRKPAIKINf.

fndlaii Agent iRisD arrived here to-day from Daco-

tah Teiritory. He states that the depredations ot the

Indians oD the Nebraska frontier arc confined princi-

pally to raids tor purposes of plunder. No murders

have been committed, and most of the trlbea profess

to be friendly to the Government.

CONVALESCENT CAMP.

The Convalescent Camp at Alexandria now con-

tains onlv about sis thousand men, a great many,
within the pa-st week, having been sent to their regi-

ments in the field.

TllR BARNKT DITORCI CASE
The decision In this celebrated case, involving the

nght to a large fortune, was delivered by Judge Duh-

^op in the Circuit Court hre to-3y.

ARRIVAL!!.

Gov. MoRUAN. Ex-Gov. Nevtell, of New-Jersey,

Hon. K. Vah VALEEitLCRou and S. S. Ci.js an: in the

city.

TO THE ASsSOClATED ITiESP.

Wasbinoton, Wednesd.iy, Oct. 22.

JiUMORS.

There Is no apparent reason to occasion any serioui

consideration of the rumor afloat In New-York, thai

Gen. McCpbllan has been superseded In the com.

mimd of tne Army of the Potomac.

BKCKBU HOIJFE9 TO UK OCCUPIED.

Orders have been issued directing .the occu-

pancy for Government purposes of projierty in

Washington of persons known lo be In the service

of rebels, including five houses belonplug to Coiu-

niodore I'oRREsr, two to Dr. Cui:.s'klics iluiLi, f'nc

to Ur. GAil.*RtT, son-in-law to Hiinkt A. \VisA;cne

lo WiiLiAH 11. Smitu', meitilier of trie rebel Congress ;

one to Mr. I'urLurs, Ex Sixth Auiillnrof tlie Treas-

ury ; one I" Ca,it. Dussi.'.hto.-*. Ex-Clnef of the

Capital Pv.'.ce, and several otliers.

RI.VfcNPF I>>.Clt?10N:t.

1 lit Cominisbioner of Internal Reviiii.ehas made

the following det Ition coinxrnliig taimlng of leather

A tuiuier who reeelvs hides from other
parties^

orviieis, upon an agreement to tax tt.e same

ny the piece or by U'C pound, may re-nove Ihe tanned

leatbrr witnoTit inspe'tltiji to siicti owners whenever
it Is ready to go fvirnard, having first obtained and
filed in his otlH.e the written certificate of the Ae-

Bes.soi and r^ollector of the district in which the tan-

nery is siiiated, ttiat In their judgment such remcva
will not be prejudicial to the first administration of

the Eiiisc l.i.v, providing that every tanner so re-

ninvtiur t..niied leather shaifc make a monthly return

to the Assessor of the district, number and weight ot
'he sides or pieces of leather so removed, and pro-
vided that he shall furnish to the Assesaor moatlilr
the inspectors certificate of the weight and qualltfof
the leatiier so removed during the precedinglmoath,
and 11, a- the tax shall be paid to the dlBtrict wheretlie
tannery Is situated.

r)EN. KINO.
Oen. Ki.va has been ordered to report to U^or-

Gen. Dii.
*^ ^

CAPTURE OP CONTRABAND GOODS.
Tlio Pclomac aotllla has been riolng an eitensivs

business In the capture of contraband goods and meil
in rebel service. To-day a party were brought to tliB

Nurv-yard. made prisoners wtdle attempting to eroa*
from Virginia to their Maryland IwiDes, and OMiiy IM-
iBi" wetT found upon their perBons.

colo.vization in new-graxada.
It is iiscertained from a New-Oranadlan offieu'

soiiice that the Government has Interposed no objec-
tion It, free black emigration to that Republic, tb*
pility

heiiij;
to encourage the settlement of the

fiMi;'-v cy t'ao'o q.iaUfied to develop her agrlcultunian.l Tii.neial reso-.irces.

NAV.i.L iiEriPRS.
L.'UI. J. A. HiiHiiL. and Acting Master O. P. La.

v:iai.p have been ordered to the steam sloop-o(-wai

i order bjthe Ossipee has beenl;::'igli.S. W.P,
revuiici.

Actir^-Miislrr Pix^-r, rtimRD, and Acnng-Enslgn
ISAtc J. M, Ki:iLS7 liave Oeen ordered to the Iroo-
ela,l steamer .Vforilumiv

ActijiL-.Master VV.ii. Caetie has bee;; ordered to t'lii

lion-iila.l steamer ."/nAdiif.

ComjiaaJei Balch has been ordered by the Mt
Depart!in.iil to Ihe Pauar'.
Capt. G 11 lis has been ordered to the steam sloof

Ot...pee.

ivIeatejiant-Cominander GiLus has t>een ordered te
tile suanier Cominndore Perry.
Jleutc.iant-Cnu.iiander Bacon has been ordered to

the otcanier Commodore McPonougk.
A MISTAKE CORRECTED.

There seems to have been an error In the a%
noui.i'ii.ciit that Cap'.. Johepb Henriooeb, of ()M
Fourth ,Ne-Vork Regiment, was diamlsBed tb ar
v'! p. '.s he has In his possession an order throDicb
Gen. \V ,,1,, snowing that his resignation wa a*
ccpteu and he honorably discharged ill conseqaonot
of phy.scai dlsablhty. Tbe non-commtsaloiMd otB
cers and privates of his company have transmittad 9
n-ni a tc'tlmonlal certified by the LiculeDanl. ex>

pressing their high appreciation of hlmara bnaa
and accomplislied soldier, officer and gentleman,

NEWS FROM RICHMOND.

Bragg's Campaign In Kentaoky Pi9-

nounced a Failure.

AFFAIKS IN THE SOUTHWEBT.

Piul-ADiLpmA, We IresdsT. Oct. 2X
The-Richmond tVAr^--. of the 2Uth, contains anedt

torlal, from which it appears the rebels have lataf

news from Kentucky regaiding previous rumorso)

success, and showing that the rebel army was really

relreaiing from Kentucky Ins'xad of marching on

Louisville. Alter expressing surprise that such falM

rumors ot brlliiant victorieB shoutd have got into dr.

cuiation, the W'-Ag adds ;

This ret-ograde movement has profoundly disap-
pointed and mortified our neople, and dashed tikefoDd

hopes they had formed of llberuiing Kentucky and
'1 ennessee. We had expected reasonably expect^

frein Et"oo's magnificent army, something raor<

tii.in a mere incuisioD to the neieht>orhoodoi theOhio
Rivrr. ai'i sonifthine more than fruitless marches
and oiirren batues. We had anticipated from Gem
BsAno somc'tiiing more titan t)oasiful orders to bl

trooDs and i?om. Jittg proclamations lo the people he*

yond the Ohio. We bad formed exalted hopes of tlw

Kreat expiMJitior. ^vbich lie led across the Tennessee
River and nearly uii to the suburbs of Louisville. Hit

long delay at 'Tupelo, his hesitancy at Chatta-

nooga, his lar'ly adv..iire into Kentucky, had
shakea Ihe public confidence -. but few were

willing: to condemn so long as an op.

puttuiiity yet rem.uned fur tlie consommatioo
ot ihe g-anil objerts ot tile campaign. It is ail oret
riiw. Tne KenluiKy ino.omeni in the bands of

lip.s-iii hits tiTiie'l otr, fo lie simply a fizzle. Ne othel
word can so apjirojiriaiely tiescrioe it. It has b*ei3

iioiii the Oeifiiieiug lo the end a briiiiant blunder anJ
a niagi.iticeiit lallure."

Gold is selling in itichmnad at I(K)ffil70, and Bllvei

at l:,15130 percent.
Tile defrauding Inlh.* Commiss.iry Department has

become so common as to call forth comments, and
become a general talk In the streets.

We iiave net yet heard ot the fiist farmer north ol

t'..e Rappahannock, who Ims piowci! and seeded for a

ciop of wheat. Orcasioually we hear of a few acrea
see.led in tne counties bouth ol and aJjoioing the

K^ippahaiiliock Valley.

THK BATI'.E 'T CORTS^B.
Tr PELO, Friday, Oct. 17.

l*iroird Con'etlerarc solcleis just arrived front
liiUasav that 71") wounded h.ive been sent to that

place, and that our entire number will not exceed
l.5(".'. Our army Is in llie highest spirits. Gen.
Pole had a narniw escape.
Among the killed are Lieut. Col. Patterson, Firs!

Tennessee; Col. Evans. Texas Rangers i Maj. Pry'
ur. Commissary ; Copt. Carlrlght, of Georgia; Wm.
S. iMay, of Gen. Claiborne's Staff.

HoLiT Speisos, Friday, Oct 17.

Reports from Corinth say that the enemy hav
evacuated Corinth, and mat Bolivar, Tenn., Is bein^
evacuated.

(irent Union lUeeilns at WatertrB.
WATEErowN, Wednesday, Oct 22.

The Union meeting here last evening wt

largely attended, lo spite of tbe storm. Hon. Jao.

Clare presided,' wd among others present on the

lilatfoira vva- PEJjtoN Kino. The addresses ol Lo-

REMo SbbrwOOB, o( Texas, and Henry J. Raymon*

were highly effective. Resolutions were paed
mstalnlng th Admlnislration, and suppinting the

.

iU'P'iii'.ican TjQi&n Sta.e nominations as an effective

war measure, best calculated to rebuke the sjnipa>

tldzcis with treason.^
I'nion Jlccllnis at fienCTa.

GrvivA. Wetineeday, Oc^ 2S.

l,;rd-.-ii Hal! was filled here to-nipht to IJBteo

to stirring aildresses from (ol. Hamilton and Datib

DrnLxi FriLit. Col. Hamilton gave a most Ibrillini

account of bis connection with the rebellion, and

showed tbat the motives of Its leaders were to ernsa

tbe spirit of liberty on ihis continent. Had tbe peo-

pie of the South known the intentions of their laad>

ers, they would never have submitted to tbelrdieta-

llon. It was the duty of the North lo come up man-

'oily ami eagerly lo the support of the Preddaat lo

his foi'.i-y.

Mr. FisLD foi'oweil, glv Ing a sharp and bUlng crttL

cPm upon the professions, the acts and the associatea

ol ti'ose who now represented the Democracy ia ttlia

State. Siiowed what barm to the Government aa

uiitynipuiiil2lng Governor could do. Pointed out the

fact tbat the Convention which nominated Szmom
was a Party Convention, and closed wllh an appea'
to his tiearers lo sustain the Cnion State nomloatlona

lor Governor.

Tne speakers were frequently interrupted by beajty

applause.

MarlEc Dlaaater.
i.r ss or rut STEAMSHiP uissifsipr^ orrtcKBS

AND CREW SATED.

Boston, Wednesday, Oct 22.

The steamship mssissiyyi, eighteen dnys Iro'tj

Kontevirien for China, fountiered m se.-i. Aux. 30, la

aiitude 20'^ S., icngliuue li:- i.'. L'""' '^"''- ="" ""

lived at St. Uviena. , ,
. , .v,.^-

n. -,,,.> V,;., ., -..I numbering slity-Oiree
l.iecewo(the.\i... '

'''Lrk i'r/.c^ Ovcar, ol
in ah, were "-''"

"y.^J'-'^'hriR .if./r.r;, and landed
Gullmi.urB, aiidliieiiriusb oris -i"

at St Heleiiii. i.,,.iroj came nas.snterB ta
Twoorticersol '<''^"'"-^7iyK al New Bedfc.^

Ill,' hi|,K .A/t/t-'V-
"""" --^

ye.Ierdhy.
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AFFAIRS IN CnlCACJOi

Political Miie"- -The Propwrtlouof Repnb-

tipurch bj Sicuator TruoibuU-.TliHlary Af-

fBlra-rorrc.iPondcucc*
*tc.

Chkaoo, Thursday, Ort. 2. Ib6-J.

ThP political campaign in this State has opened

in earnest, and we are likely to have oulle an andve

canvass. The Oppoailion have been inspired with

hope by the result in Ohio and Indiana, where the

soldiers were not permitted to TOle, and hare based

some hopes of success upon the fact that so much

larger proporUon of the vnlumeers are Republicans

than Democrats. The vole of the new regiments in

Iowa shows about the relatlre number from each

party who have volunteered .under the new calls-

Ten regiments and three recruiting stations voted as

follows. KopubUcans, 4,590; Deraocriits, 1.145 or

four to one.^iii the old regiments the disproportion

is probably not 60 great, as the Opposition had noj

so early entered tipon their policy of ait-

lag the Uaitors by discuuraijing enlistairnts, and

organising UDon the principle of opposing me Gov-

ernment in its efforts to pu*. down the rebellion. This

the leaders of the Democracy of this Stale have done.

Thev make the Emancipation Proclamation the basis

of their attacks ;
but covert treason, with many, is the

real prompting mdive of the course they are pursu.

ing. During the last three months fully nity thou-

sand men of Illinois have disfranchised themselves

hy entering the army for the defence of the t'nion.

Of these, it is safe to say that thlrty-ftve thousand are

Republicans. This drain gives grem advantage to

the Opposition, and were it not for the " War Demo-

crats," who repudiate xne action of the >Hi'er':. the

"
Vallandigbamitcs" would sweep the State with

ewe. But as it is, we look for a triumphant election

of the Republican or Union State ticket, including the

member of Congress at larce. Of the remaining thir-

teen, we look for the election of seven ot the right

sort. I judge thai there tan b^ no dc^Jt as to ihe

complexion of the next Le:2islaiiire. The new ap-

portionment gives tht- nortiiern part of the MT.e its

rights in the matter of represenllon. Ab it stond bo-

loie. so much more rapiiiiy had the northern h:Uf '.n-

creased than the southern, thai eiu^h meni'iei of the

House and tlie Senate h:id dou! '.c the cor.s.itu'^ncv in

the one than in the other. 1 retrard, therefore, tne

U. S. Senator as secure. And I notice, aio,that the

primary meetings and conventions are iastruclln?

their nominees to vole for Gov. Yates for that posi-

tion. There is little or nothing said about any other

candidate on' the Republican si-le.

In the First Congiessional District, which is com.

posed of the County of Cook, the Democrats have

nominated our present Mayor, Hon. F. C. Suer:ian,

as their candidate, in oppositiou lo Hun. J. N. Ar.vold.

Mr. Sherman Is an old. resident, universaliy popular,

and in ihe absence of our volunteers wiil rive Mr.

Aehou) a close run. I look for a majority In his

favor in the city, which, Jiowever, will be overcome

by the country towns. Mr. S. declare** himself a war
Democrat, but he has not shown any peculiar anx-

iety about the triumph of the Union over the traitors ;

nor has he by his acts rendered the loyal cause any
effective aid. And then, too, he is the candid.ite of a

cabal of which the Cnicapo Times is the mouthpiece,
and this should be enough to cause every one who
wishes well to the Government to cast their votes

againrt him.

Mr. LovEjoY is likely to have some trouble in his

district. As I previously intimated, Hon. T. J. He:*.

Dxa^oH has been nominated by a second Union con-

vention, and is ranning in opposition. The Demo-
crats have adopted him. andthe Ppringfteld Regi-tter

and the Chicago Times have w armly indorsed him,

which, it is supposed, will prove s'lfficient to defeat

blm. I look for the election of Mr. Lovejot by a

decided majority, although he is running in a new
district..

Senator Trumbcll spoke to a large audience in this

City on Saturday evening last upon the constUuUon-
alitv of the President's Emancipntion Proc'amation,
His speech was an able and profound arguT.cnt in

support of the affirmative of the question. He showed
from undoubted authorities that, as a war^mnsure, it

was in accordance with boih con'^titntional and
International law that it was merely the con-

fiscaiion of property used as belligerent and
the freeing of siaves was a matter of neces-

sity growing out of the nature of the prop
cny. The conslitutinnnl right of the Govern^
ment was uncsoubted, aiid was suslaincc by t.ie anal,

agous praclice of all nations. He aiio spoke of the

efTuct of the mea.-ure upon :he rebellion regarding it

as one of the most eiTective wcripnns that could be

used In suppressing it. Our ?tiia'.or is iloing a good
w :irk. in coi.ibatiiig the machinauons of tnt '

Valian.

dighainites.''

Tniriy-nine rosimcr.ls from this Slitc, under tlie

new calls, are aireaJy in the fielu, se\eral of which
have been " under fire" in ti:e recent batLlts in Ken-
tucky. Eleven more are armed and e(ju!pped ready
to march. It strikes us unmilitary people rather

alrangely that the troops now in camp in tlie West
and not needed in Kentucky or Mljscu'-:, arc

j.*.j

hurtled foiward to rein:uri-e Grant, so as to tnablt

h'.m to iiittrcept and cut uil Beajij in his ie::eal from
Kentucky. Tliirty iho>is.i:id men could ha\fc tjeen

onihelrwayDy this time, which wouid have given
Gbast a sufficient force to operate in Eastern Ter-
cessee. Bonapaet:: said the reason why he was able

to beat the Auslrians was that they did nut know the

Talue of half an hour in military matters. It would
eem that our leaders ganera,*ly studied their tactics

In the Austrian school. We lack greatly In prompt-
ness and celerity of action, and vigor in execution.
Mr. LiNCOLX, is reported, by the newspapers, to have
aaid that the fault of M-.Clellan was thdi he never
took advantage of his opporlur.iLies. Wlicthcr i-e

said it or not. he might have said it wl:h j- .-ft-ct truth

of nearly all our division mminf n^-icrs.

There are three New-York re^micMt- In Cainp

Douglas, the One H'lndrcd and Eteven'h, the Or.e

Hundred and T'.^ eiitv-fil'ili and t:ie Uue Hiindred and

Twenty-sixth, Tiicy ought to ue someAiieic else,

and Gov. Mop.ga.n should interpose with itie general
Government for their removal to more suitable and
more comfortable quarters. There are some 16,000

men encamped here, and as the Harper's Ferry pris-

oner!, under the cartel, cannot be even employed in

drilling, they [are becominK demoralized, and if

kept here any length of time, huddled together, lUtiy

will become very poor material out of wnica to form

an army. It is impcssiolt, under the circumstances,
to maimaln any degree of discipline even enough for

sanitary purposes, and theii' i^eaUh Is suifeiiug ae-

verely. In some companies of the One Hundred and

Twenty-sixth, one-lhird of the men are reported to

be on the sick list. Several have been arrested in the

city tor penitentiary oflences deseruonsare frequent
and o dissatisfied are they that fhey have commenced
burning their barracks three extensive fires having

aJre^dy taken place. A part of the force no '.v here
hould be removed to other quarters at once.

Lake navigation is nearly at a close for the season.

Shipments, howe<Wr, continue heavy, notwithstand-

ing the advance in freights. The railroads, too, have
materially increased their tarifl on flour, out still

they are carrying Urge quantities. The CenlraiRoad
has already shipped about l.IUO car loads, and the
Southern some 7U0. Tne receipts are large, being
17,000 bbls. for the two days ending Saturday nigtu.
Corn, too, is still corning in quite freely averaging
over 2t'0,C00 bushels laily. and wneat aLoui 7U,0I>L,
which is a falling oti from last year.
The ChicaKO, Alton and St. Louis Railroad recent-

ly passed under the management ol a new Company,
vhlch organized in this Citv on the 17tJi. Jaj^.P.
Kuaa wa* chosen President, and Jc^rtu Pai'.l Scre-
^ry^and Trewpurer. Tne bonded debt of the road iS

$7.75U,Uiji), Hiui Ihe receipts tor Uiis ytnr are esM-
maied ai ii.-.:jo.ln>0. The tinam-ial concerns of f.e
road art ui ,:cr.~:.>u to r,-. : , .\ ir. a rno;c lavoranlfc

^ondition thu'i:t any tori:ir-r pcrfo.l. Unfer Guv.
WATTE-ow a nianacoineiit a as neariv swampeu. but
nas now nearly .-eioverei, .:. :

;

h'uv-ni; our b(st payi.;.
'

ne.v.- of the Piiib-ur:.''n a.i
'

:

creased -o UfEjoiv t;. it >i i;i-.. .

Bn't iiu!i, Zlj Uf. .n . :ii: ;.. >
city.
A lot nf ::,fw,'' '._ o' :.' i
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^
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'
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we continue to have as many troops encamped here
as now, the nnmber of beeve.^ shipped Kast will be

materially lessened. The quality of the cattle seen
in the yards this Fall, is below the usual average.
Currency continues plenty, and general buslnes.-^,

judging from the life and activity in the streets, never
was t)oltpr. Manv buildings are going up in this city
this Fall, and "To let" is scarcely seen.

TUK SEASON OF THE VINTAGE.

The Crofon Point Ylnerards Tholr Be-
ourecs for Wine* <3L'c.&:o*

To the Editor of the New- York TtJiieM :

Now. that granaries are bursting with the bar.

vestlDfr of the Summer's generous growth, and the

Autumn Is touching with warv finger the wealth of

forest and orchard, and carefully-tended garden spots,

the vineyard, with Its drooploe clusters, claims our

admiration. The wine-growers carry cheerful faces

now, for along with the luxuriant abundance that has

marked the growth of other frulli*. the grape is

worthily coDnpicuou.i. The hillsides of La Bell<*

Riviere, and the southern slopes just off from the

mad Missouri, sends us their brands of ** Caau'6a"

still, or sparfcling, t*eir sharp
" red wine " and mellow

native brandy: bui In all these lurks a touch of

gros.mess when compared with the home growth of
our Croton and other vineyards. The "Union"
wine, wiiich, aside from its patriotic signification, is

made up of a union of the two popular growths of
Isabella and Catawba, Is the unadulterated juice of
the berry.

Having visited the Croton Point vineyards while
the luxuriant harvest was at its height, somethings
were observed which you may find noticeable. Al-

most wlthki sight of Manhattan Island, a narrow

point projects suddenly from the main land into the

Hudson, whose waters wash its west bank, the Cro-
ton River forming Its eastern boundary. This grassy.
well-wooded point divides the river into two bays
the one lying above called Haierstraw, and the one

below, Tappan Zee names whoe origin needs no

explanation to New-Yorkers, Upon the opposite
shore of the Hudson there are wild mountains, frown-

ing daikly, and bristling with rocJcs. upon this saucy
little point makinff out so boldly into the middle of

the river, and threateninc to come clear across and
bloom and blossom about their very base ; but

the rural hamlets peeping out from the cultivated

valieys preserve the balanc* of cheerfulness, and the

mountains frown on in siiencfl, and the saucy little

point glories fn the admiration of passing voyagers,
nnJ entertains by shoals her friends, the shad, the

petch, and striped bass, thai play about her pebbly
borders to the music of dashing spray and whispering
pines. She flings a breath of redolence to the peace-
ful hamlets, and sighs through all vineyards for the

desolate, grim old mountain. Between forty-five and

fifty acres upon the Point are now covered with richly

bearing vines. After many unsuccessful efforts to

perfect foreign varieties, Dr. Usderhul has settled

upon the two familiar staples, the Isabciia and the

Catawba. These, he is persuaded, meet all things
considered the demand for table, for general market

supply, and for wine. The successful cultivation Of
these sorts has been carried on since lh34, andhis

plan IS quite different in the rearing and training of

the grape (rom that practiced in Europe, and upon our
western border. He does not wind his vines aro^ind

upright Slakes, as is common, but he trains them
along wires wtiich are secured to posts some seven or

eight feet high. The strain upon these posts is so

great that they are driven four feet into the ground.
The plants are never aQowed to be forced, either

in the nursery, or afterward in the vineyard. This

would, indeed, produce large sap vessels, but would
render the quality inferior, and subject the plants to
" W'ln/er kill." The larger the sap vessels the great-
er the quantity of w ater, and the lesifche saccharine
element, and. necessarily, the poorer the wine; for
what dilutes the substance of the berry dilutes the
wine, in order to concentrate the desirable qualities,
the vines are subjected to a Winter as well as a Suni-
msf pruning. During the early Summer, after the

berries are fully formed, a thorough pruning takes

place. Every extra shoot, besides many hundreds of

>oung bunches of fruit, are lopped otf, leaving the
whole strength of the vine to transfuse the remaining
clusters. At the present season ol the year, or ear-

lier, when the crop is in full perfection, men accua*
lomed to the cultivauon of tne grape in Europe are

employed to garner it. The bunches are carefully
supported while the pruning-knife does its work, and
the rich mas'^es are carried by huge basket loads into

the "
Jruit house," where woman's more delicate

touch IS brought to bear in culling every defective berry
from each cluster, and placing inem one after another
In layers between light wood slats, with which the re-

ceiving-box is supplied. This box is then stored away
for preservation till the market demand shall reach
it. Baskets for ready use are also at hand, provided
with wooden ilds, which serve to transport the fruit

to the city to supply the immediate demand of fruit-

erers, grocers, &c., ic. The transportation is always
bv means oi steamboat, the jarrine of railroad being
considered damaging to the uiellow fruit. Beside
this Ini.iieuse suopJy to the fruit maiKet ol New-Vort
Citv an I viciniiy, there are iiundrecis and huhdreds of
Dusheis mat-'iMnto wine, and stored away in casks
ctjMHinirg SOO gallons each. These occupy a row of
hilHkie cellars, or vaults, arched, commodious aad
cool, with every cQi.ceivable adaptation toth^'Iruse.
In one of these cellars the wme press is situ-
ated. It is a disappointingly small affair,
but orx has to remember the slowness and gentle-
ness wnih winch it acts ujon its quantum of L;rapes,
and with wh'tt peifertion it expresses tneir delicate
virtues. The work is not huriied, and the pressure
nnon the mash is cautiously reguiated. Perhaps
trii.- aceonr.ts for their being no skin flavor nor iude-
hnacdy nros> tasic about the stverai varielies of
t loioii Point wir.e. Tne great ca^ks arc led Uy
nose rnniilr g from the va:, and after .'?;' has laid his
.^eai of excellence npdn iliern the contents are drawn
off in bottles and yariiereil in the great cellars below
the gciteiai dep6: m Astor-place. Tne great casks
and lesser barrels employed are ail the work of home
laborers; all the mechanical atipliances of the place
are fiom the work -hups upon ihe grounds. Coopers,
blacksmiths, carpenters, Ac, aie consiantly em-
ployed.

GROUND MOLE DOGS.

.K trial to the spirit of wine growers is the ground
mole. For the Ia^t twenfv years It has been an in-

creasing and much neglected evil all over the coun-
try. In Germany and other old countri'-s ol I:>jri>pr,
men are rt-g-.ilar.v e iec ted whose t.-'.siness it i.h in ex-
tei miiiaie liiis nui>aiut?. Tt.ev havt- nainerun-^ lra[S
\. lieu with lo lirtkf their raids eflei'tuai . uui l>r.

1 .NLBRiili i. haviiiH; no t'U' ii it- onrct, and btintf.
w ithai, a lit of r. Va-ikce. ii:is traintd a tjarid of liit!i*

<:ogs, wlio let fiHviJK-it in u:,o:i tliesc Ptealthy burrow-
ers in an entirely irres stluic manner.

THE PLrM-TR>.E LAKK.
These grounds of (-roton Point were, naturally,

largely composed of mine/ai sui^stancea . consisting
principally ol fine graidte, silex. oyster shells, Str.,
Ac, combuit'd with which was verv little of "vege'a-
ble matter. To supply this ingre>^ien: large alluvial

(if-posirs have been removed from near the month ot
the Croton River, leaving an excavation which ha.
been filled to the forming of a bea\itiiul lake, into
wnicn. t>y a sluice way. the choicest fish, as yellow
and C^roton-striped bass, white perch and sun-
fiiii moke their way and aie easily cauK'it.

The main feature of Miis lake is, however, its com-
pleie border of plum treta. so pl.iiitea as to hane di-
r eciiy out over the water. This plan is the result of

experimfjnt and conclusion ariived at by the Doctor,
that the Insect known as the "

cnrtu/'o,'' whose rav-
ages have defeated ihe utmost care of plum-growers,
will not sting the fruit tnal hangs over water. The
plums, when fully ripe, are gathered In boats that
moor immedia*ely under the branches. A \ery large
crop has been gathered here at times when an uUer
failure has marked the country elsewhere. A nectar-
int pond is commenced upon the same principle.
Beside th almost illimitable variety of less im-

portant fruits, the monotony of the vineyards is re-

lieved by orchards of Newtown pippins, the rich apple
quince, pears, <bc., Ac. As for mammoth pumpkins-
seedlings of other climes, both tropic and temperate-
it Is not consistent here to speak : but a visit lo a Hud.
son River vineyard, w iih ail its glorious resourees of

hill-side, valley, river, and mountain view, is some-
thing strangers from afar take delight in accomplish-
iae, and our own ciUzens must be prouH to enjov.

R ----
End of the Cotton Famine in Enaland.

From the London Dai'y News, Oct. 6.

The day \^ as sure lo arrive when the general
Inability to believe in a supply of cotton from other

sources than the American Cotton States must give
way before tne facts. That day seems to he near at

nar.d. At the end of last week the argoca from JniJia

began to arrive. Upward of 10.ii>'' bales from Bom-
Pav came in during three days, yn^l ifie quantity from
that port actuallv at sea and at 1,. . erpoo! was found
10 be about 397,000 bales ; so tha: .Mr. ViLLiiaa, whose

pr .m:-cs were hold to be ra.-i. Alitn he spoke of

400.0(;0 bales, appears to be fuliy j .n iiie-l :n the hope-
fulness of his toiip. The next c -; -losnre was, that

W" have a p'-osrf'ctof a sup(ilv. in l^G2, of 1,030,UOO

on- of the 4,U<Ki,im), which is 'iic lar^ist quantity de-

sTc: at:h''oPi:i.,.iy rateofj r-' ^ -. Th-? amount will be

uvt do'.t.le tt.r quantity used i
: r wr ek for the last three

moj.iiis ;
and thus it wouid ^tem itiat the worstmust

;,( 1,-1. At U.e recent high prj.'--. !lie v.eekly aver-
''

; .!. n '.' 'h" trade has ! ".a iS. -.";. and the prom-
' -,-.. 'If

I
t'ndrnl of ,'nv -h-iP'-jc in American

V* I, V. I 11 nir. balr-i p', r WMPfe. The source*
. .: a.' h.-m. t'*! li: .i..::-.

"

Ivjyid, Turkev,
'

' i\. ...n. CJ-^ ^ t ' " A..iciica, an.l

. T:.. >e
'

o-.,' r - ,' i" arc crc I't-
* :' V "o. roii^'.i'rr;: t: tTit he West In-
"' '!'' 'i.i'M. ;. 1 nn<s-r Mils tuaii, it is lea-ionable to

' ^ ' -'
il '. .".Mi o :l to have bern

' 1 ., I.., ; , . ,. . , Mjn. Tln-'"' -'..., .. ,
, h '.' -t de-'rce

!.'"'^"";".\^.."'-*'
' '""

'\
^" " '

' ^' ;' 'IdKHi of
{i< !'. >( of itie aica
in J U' iii.iai:! the

proprietors are setting beartUy to work to Drorure th
the reauisltp labor, which may probablv be supplied
from tlie United States. Agricultural machinerv, of
the highent order, has been sent out to Porto Rico,which is cipected to supply a large quantity, not lews
than the produce of 2,000 acres, aext vcar, and the
quality of the West Indian cotton Is declared to b
scarcely short of ihc highest rates of Amerlcaji.
Already we see that, as time passes on, we find our-
nelves under the process of being weaned from our
obstinate reliance on the Slave Stales ; and from
nionth to month we shall learn to give up the irra-
tional tun*^ of any selllement in America Which can
restore Uie old state of affairs.

levotrj ij (oUon. lu {.

THE BATTLE AT CORWTU.
PursBitefthe Rebelv-CoDsratalatorT Order

of Gen. Ilnrlbert.
Correspondence 0/ the Chicago Times.
Jacksom. Tenn., Wednesday, Oct. 15, 1862.

The records of the recent defeats of Va.n Porn
and Pbici are Ineomplete without sometldng ot a
statement of the doings of the army under Gen. Kusi-
CEANs, sent in pui suii fif ihe enemy.
The diviaioc under Ben. McPheeso^ left Jackson

on Friday night, and consisted of Uie Tweniy-niiith
and Thirty-first Illinois, the First Kansas, and Seventh
Missouri Infantry, and a part of Col. BisssLL's Engineer
Regiment, and went by rail to within ten miles ol Cor-
inth, whencp they started on a rapid march for that

place, (ien. McPhirsos's Start consisiedofCapi. Lieb,
1)1. PowxRs and Gso. Coolbavgh, General Railroad
Preigtit Agent,volunteer aids. The forces were divided
Into two brigades, commanded by Col. Lawlie and
Col. Stkfuknson. At Bethel they were joined by Col.
Hcbst's Tennesiee Cavalry. Your correspondent ac-

companied ihem on ihls trip. They arrived near Cor-
inth at about the time of the closing of the battle in
that town on Saturday, and were here joined by ttie

Fiftn On;o Cavalry and Powsas' Battery of artilierv,
.\nd were ordered as the advanced divist'on in puruii
ol the retiring forces of the enemy. McARrHun's,
STA^LBT's, Davis' and McKian's Divisions, which had
been in the light at Corinth, were also put In march-
ing order as quicaly as possible, and all were started
in pursuit.
McPhirsos's Division returned to this place yes-

terday, and i am enabled to learn some particulirs of
their movements. The advanced division came upon
the rear guard of the enemy at Chewalla. They
were drawn up in line of battle, when a sharp e.i-

gagement occurred between the skirmishers, the

enemy falling back, and, after two shots fiom their

artillery, they sud'tenly decamped. The pursuit was
renewed ano continued till night, when our pickets
came upon the rear of the enemy on the blvifis skirt-

ing Ihe Tu.'icumbia River. Heav^ skirmistung was
carried on during some time, the i irst Kansas losing
one Lieuieiiant killed and seven men wounded. Tne
enemy w^re driven from their positioii, and our
wearied iroops encamped on what is called ittc

Mountain. McAkthir's Division came up du; inn the

lilght, and took part in the further advance move-
ment.
On reaching the bridge over the Tuscumbla the

next morning, it was found that the enemy had auc-
cecded in crossing the same, and iiad burned it. <'ui

troops,ho\%ever, were soon across, and rushed upon
the enemy with great energy, who made eviry possi-
ble exertion lu effect their escape, throwing away
their arms, tents, camp equiuage, otiicers' hagga:;e,
and leaving eleven.guns, norses, wa^ions, blown-up
caissons, and everything that impeded their march.
In fact, for ten miles between the luscumbia and the
Haichle Rivers, the ground was iiieraliy stiewn wiili
the equipments and plunder of an army. Several
hundred prisoners were picked up m this ten-mde
march. They were in a very destitute and iiungry
coidltion f^oming upon the Hatchle on Monday, it

was found that the enemy had just crossed, and left

the bridge burning. In two hours the Engineer
KegimenI had tl^ bridge repaired, and our army
wcie in full chase again, driving the enemy
thiough Junesboro, and encamping there that night.
The pursuit was renewed in the morning, and the

cavalry pushed them rapidly througli RucKervilie.
At this point the Seventh Kansas Cavalrv joined our
lorces. A faint attempt to make a stand was made by
the reuels beyond the town, but a few shells sent thcni
on their best gait for Ripley, where anoiher attempt
to fight was made, whicii lasted just lung enough to

get one hre and one dash after IhemT whrn they
ulsappeared in all directions, and tneir scattered

fragments are supposed to have made the test or their
wav to Holly SpriUKS. McPhRsp;i encamped thiee
miles beyond Itipley. and here the pursuis ei^Jed. The
rebel army organization had been coniple'-'dy broken
up. But a small ira^mcnt was left to make their v\ay
to Holly Spimgs, in the mo^t destitiue and def lorable
condition. We had a thousand prisoners, any (inart-

tity of small arms, and It is said Davis' Division

brought back to Corinth thirty pieces of artillery. All
thr;r camp equipage, baggage, stores, and everything
of personal effects fell into our hands.
The counliy througii which our army pursued the

rebels Is completely devastated, stripped of evervihtng
the people had to live on, by the wants of the enemy ,

and not only ihal region, but others nearer our line*,
will soon be calling upon humanity for something to

keep ihem from starwng. Rebel prisoners state that
Price started for his attack on Cormth with 60 pieces
of artillery, and escaped with 3U , that Van Dors had
60 pieces, and escaped with 10 or 12; and what of
these have not been brought in were probably burled.
For this energetic pursuit Gen. McPbxhson has

been made a Major-General, and, I think, worthily so.
He is a man of great energy and perseverance, and I

ihall be mistaken if he does not make adistiogulsued
mark before this war closes. He has been tied up ^or

several mounths as ihe Superintendent of the rail-

roJ*us in litis part of the country, but is now relieved
of that duty, and to-day takes up his quarters and com-
mand at Boiivai.
Gen. Rorf. and his excellent staff passed through

here this morning ?rt rou/f for a twenty days' visit at

home.
Gen. Ilf'iLEEKt has issued the foiiowing ord^r in

reference to liie battle of Hatchie

Hi ADQUARTRP-S FotMU Dl^isiON. 1

DiSTKicT or West TN.\Ei:3i,K, >

DcMVAR, T nn., Oct. r. Invj. 5

General (tfvDEP.s S^.. W^.if^cers nifi Sul tiers of
iht F-mrth t>r 'S.'i'i <'omra tes in battle, partakers of
the weary rnarcn and the lonR wptciies. iiy >our dlf-

cipiitic and >ourage tue victory has been won, and
the title of The '

Fighting Foiir'h," earned at .'hlloli.

ha> been burnished with additional sjneudor on the
Halohie.
We were ordered on a forlorn hope to tiie al.I uf niir

beleagueitd brothers in arms at Corinth. Tlic
march w.is arduous the undertakin;; despt.r.iie. Mv
orders were to reach Koseceans ai ail hazards, and
rclifve Lim or perish.
Uy the i>!e>sing of tbe God of our f.itiM^rs and our

counuy. the foices which assailed that intlointtabie

p,irris( L at Corinth were scattered ai.d bioken I'y

tntii invincible courage beiore our turn came. Hut
there was yet work for the " Old Kourth."
The neavy mass o( the enemy were retreating by

the tSUtt-line load. when, after crcssinj; ihe Muddy,
we niPt thorn. Kach arm of thi*- (itv!sion gllantl>
CO. oerafiiv wi'h the other, cavaliy, Infantrv r.nd at*-

t;..^ r>- rivi i a rcuui; and dani,'trt'M> 'outdrx ->\.r
lilli and iMo-'i^i' lavine f"i'-:. Tluoic* ;, r.'! a(!ts-

pf r v.U' entn.v iiihi1 no It* a*n n. the "en Ifd an vhiip*-

t'l *l;is itiiiimHCd. Aided i.y joor L<rav 'crni.-.iles \ i

tlic Snit> -( t-'titti Vf.iO aijd' T %el;li Mu IilgHu, ironi
(;ei . Itoe--^' cttmmarid, f,fld after fitid '.\.i srpt,
po-itioii aite; position --'i::ed and oc<Mipied, untf. ilie

c. owning struggle ct \Jie <ljy < a::i'' on fortheoicu-
pmion 01 ilie,lii;:h grounds east ol the Hat. hie. T^.e
bi i''ge a"ro^s that stream wa- carried at a '-hargrng
step ; th*^ work of tlie art'llerv wa done , that of the

mfaniry commenced in deadly earnest.

.Ma^-^r-Gen, Obp, a s't-anyer to you, but to w)iom
the divibiuh. by ltd well wonreputat^on.was no gran-
ger, and who hail hitherto led the advan< e. was
btru'-k atthe bridge and disabled : the roinmand then
devolved upon your o.d commander.
Bv misapprehension of the nature of the rounliy

acros> fJie Hauhie, a large porticm oi tiie tin ision
haJ been massed in impracticable Eionnd on la- right
of the road and exposed to a ierr:lici;ie (ji canister
at shOi : ran^e. That you bore ii wuiio it tiie possi-

biiity of active return, spea;..s wcii fji >n':r discipline.
Knowing the crour.d, i luiinectiately d' termined to

throw out the mam force lo tlie 1' !t. <'rown the iiill-

side, and flank the enemv. And it is among the

pioudest moment? of my life when I rementtMr how
promptly the several regiments u.-e:';iagetl themselves
from their temporary confusion and extended to the

left, and with what a will t:iey bent ihemseltesto
conquer the Mil. In twenty minnies nil was over,
lite crest was gained ^nd held, the artillery rapidly in

place, and the^>/d o/ Mara/uo'a ito.^ uvn. The broken
iraguients d the Confeileia'c army recolleil before
vour soliti advance , their main line of retreat "rfae cui
off. luid iheir tioops lorced over the broken ground
east of the Hatciile.
Cur duty was accomplished. Our wounded, the

bloody witne^^es to fhe L'e^peraLJOT) ot the fighl. weie
to be cared for. AIrea*v the vir;orious column of
K06iciu:*s was thundennK oa their rear, it was my
duty to bring in the loict s th'at u tv:::t ed to me.
You have returned lo camp. No co-ors lost not a

man or a gun missing. It is a tiit:;..i,( i,d vou.and 1

for Tou, have a right to be prontt.
With you m this achevement were associated the

Sixty-eighth Ohio and Twctlil; .MiriuKa:. Rt^giinent.- .

they were worthy to be with you, and their conduct
receives the praise of their commanding officer.

And now the necessities of thesei^ice remow me
from the Immediate command of the Fourth Division.
A promotion won by your courage and discip.inc re-

moves me to a larger command.
1 wish you to urderstand (rom these, my parting o:-

dei?. iJiat i k;.ow f.it well that no leg.ment in my old
division ''-!' d to bf under my corrtmand when we
met at Ounolsou ; tne leason wny 1 know well, but
care not to tell ucn. Vour respect I conqueitd at
Sliiloii your repard 1 hope lo have acquired since.
Give to liie oiSce-'s who mav succeed me the

prompt obe'lience, the same steady devotion to riiitv.

and you will make me. wUerevei I am, proud of the

hi^h iep'i:<-.:ion ot in* Foiitl. Division.
UeniP'nber. e\ ery ma- and officer, that I !in r apr..'n

pcoliciv acknowleOsf- fiat wtiaiever 1 may tiave ui

military reo'itatLnn has l.ern *\ o i by vou. .iisd tin: 1

wear :t on-y a- comin? 'ron: yioi ; an. I tl..it phv nw-
e( iiduct or vtant Ol ui^Li;'! ne oji voui pm t w ,i. gne; e

yc'ir oi'l comman-'ei. It. ,..in..cr t: a' I ; lacf in\

honoi, iis well .is ymir own. in your ban !s. and llial,

if I hna a didi. i.lt place that mi;^i be Jiei ;.i bii-ill

ca* lor the Fouitij. I ha*.e ;." f-aiv i.o.v iou wui
anaw .T.

Our dead, our gloiiou" df a-i 'ii** "v vf \ '>[) is

Jinimed whtn we thin!: oflli-tP .
-^'i f v 1 av<' 'icd

aa ihcy would wish uel ni ''cr" ct oi die i i.ion

.It: I I'.e l.*w- died biavely :. v.^. ua : < ^o i' ;..,..-.

wilh their unconqu TCil bnrt.icr oi-: tt^- ;.i. '1 ;.i ;:

ctfmiades will aveuije llit-in.

And wU^-n at last our victonou

tha national domain, reconquered and united, and
the wearr soldier shall forget his toll In the endear-
ments of home, around your firesides, and among
your children and your reighbors, you Khali reciie. as

part of your glorious history, how you ^ wept the rebel

hosts, with every advantage of position, across the

Hatchie, and ciowned the opposing hill with a wall
uf fire and sfel that repelled the chosen troops of

Vau DoKff and Price.

Infantry, artillery and cavalry of the Fouith Divi-

sion,and >our well-desei ving companion h o! the Sixtv-

elphih Ohio an'i TwpifUi Micliigan, yon have done

your duty, each in hi.- place, and each at the tight

time. You have satisfied your General, ana the coun-

try In due time siiall know what is diir to each of you.
1 bid you, for a wlule, farewell. Oflicers and men,
continue to deserve your lofiy reputation, and tlipo,

as neretofore, you will recelvctheaptirobalion of >our
General and strengthen his hand in the perftitmunre
of his duties.

8. A. HURLBFRT. Major-Gennral.
The following is a list of wounded In the Twelfth

MichlRan at the battle of the Hatchie Lieut. Cna^.
K. Howe. Co. I ; Corp Wm. Kellro*', (;o. M . il. O.

InglerlKht, Co. 1 ; S. P. Davi.ison, Co. 1 . I.t-vi .Sher-

man, Co. B , Martin Cotrell, Co. E , Sergt. John Cro-
foot. Co. E.

The TweUlli Michigan was very fortunate when it

crossed the bridge. The rebel artillery fire jubt went
over their hea<1s, and their musketry fire fell at their
feet. Adjl. Charles Bissell had a very narrow es-

cape, a ball tearins away a i)ortlon of his cap. He
WHS unwell, and ouL,'ht not to have been on the field,

and he is now tying quite sick from the effects of Jie

fatigues of that flght and his march to Grand Junction
and back.
Gen. H rai.BERT is now In command of this division,

with his headquarters at Jackson.
Thi' enemy are said t be loriifying Holly Springs,

and arc gathering the new conscrinis destined for
that army there, to the number, it is said bv prisoners,
of ^0,000. Around that town wiH probably be ttie

next, and I hope the last, battle in the Southwest. G.

MASSACnUHETT.S POI^ITICS.

GoT..\ndrcw Arrepts the t*abernntorinl Nom-
ination.

BosTox, Oct. If', im-Z.
Ifon. A. H. Bullock, President of the lirpublican State
Cony f7tt ion :

My I>EAitSiR: I itrn rrrnindf^d tbnt until now I
have left unan->were'' your letter of Sept. 12, appris-
ing me of mv nomination ior rciloction, by the iie-

Dubllcan Stale Convention helu on Sept. 10 at Wor-
cester. Ttiis delay I am sure you will pardon, since
Ihe subject matter is so far pei,-on.il to myself tuat 1

felt eniitleo to place it on the tile of those thinps
which, in the pref-sure of contending cares, might
stand deferred with Jhe !ea!l inconvenience to othi-rs.
>leanwhile, silence was, in I'sclf, an acceptance of
the nomination.
AnJ now I beg leave, my dear Sir, to avail myself

of this opportunity to prescni, through yon, iny fn-
ccic acknowledgments for this repeated asiur.iuce of
favor, and lo expre,- my heaity ^ra'itudc for the
gpiierou'- consideiation with which the people of
Massachusetts have received and seconded my hum-
ble efforts in theirservice.

Called, iwo years ago, to occup the chair of the,. . .'Y the (

Chief E.\ecutive -Macikiiale of the Comm __

umnslructed by auy experience of olhce, ^ave thtl uf
one year's service in the lowei brancti of the Legis-
lature, I early found my.elf charged by tlie course of
national events with duties novel, sudden, vast and
adnuttinK no delays, wltiioui a precedent for uiy
guide, and with no similar pre\ ions expeiience of any
other person to assist me. Havinir long studid ii.e

character of that peculiar oicriiiization of soclciy
which oisllnguishes the rebel StHte.>. I was not sur-

prised by the portents of the Winter ot Ic^^K)

and I'^Cl. Jn addition to the pulUc mani-
festations makint clear to my own mind the
desperate aiiocity conLemi-lTc; by ihe rebel lead*
ers. 1 bad already been "ll^tinctly warned by the pri-
vate cojiver^aiion oi one of the eldest and nio^t
distinguish^', of their r.umbr r, that the >lavc-

holding S'.lte!* had reached a settled determ-
ination noi to remain longor in political
relations with our own, and InninK once
seceded therefrom, not to return until the
piipclplc of majority Government sliould be rliangcd
bv a new dlbtribuiion of poiiti al power, nor until tlie

New-tng'aiid States shoum repeal ml lawa by which
Slavery w as foi ijuideii w iiiiin tnrlr own bonieri:. it

seemed ;ilready plarn, therifor'". long uefoie tin; lali

of :>umter, that ttie Federal Union w as to be a^saileu.
Die Governnienl iiseif overtlnown, and war to itie

bliter end levied and maintained against Dtmociaiic
Republican liberty and the con^'itutional forms under
which it was ilefiiicd and prcfcerved. The scheme
involved a dissolution of the Union as the first fact
to be aeccmp:i5lied, ;o be lollowcd ny a reconstmc-
tion on the ba.^is ol a new distribution of political
power. It involved, as the second fact to be accom-
plished, the abolition of the majority principle in our
Government, or in other and piainer words, tiie sub-
version of Di mocracy. And finally, it involved the
legal establishment oi Slavery in all the -stales now
free. Ttie disavlution v/ tUe i'mn.iVic sruriT^mn if
Dcmocrary, and the nntn^naUzution of S.'arrr'^
these are the three acts 'm ti;e damnable
drama of treajon and rebellion, Jncindti; in lue oiict-
nal conspiracy, of which new .tnti 'ijinulativo evi-
dence is found in the wor'Js of .Mr. Van Uvao. re-

cently spoken in >cw.Y{irk. in support of ihe r ;,:e-

tion nf .Mr. Setmoi'B, cor.nseliiiK a voluntary rl-sini*-

sal of the ret^el States, read in v'^nnec'ion wi'.ii i!ie

words o( M;. Peiit. ot Indiana, "-ijoken on a similar
occasion, declarinp the Mii\eisai est-d'.;>hnient i>f

Slavery, in ad :he Male', lo be the appropriate raenns
VI ending the iL-bcjllun. .Me;iiiwhitc a body of [odti-
ca! Bourbons, such r:s are found in evei v p^-oi'ic
w';o cannot forget, an- who v\:: not faui pl.iy

half-ronsciously into the hanus of the conspiraiois.
oyciying down ever;, eairi'-.-t, uevotr^l ;\i.a /.eaio::s

public sei varl. c;\i! or nulitiry, who dt:.yeis . ttil-

mg blow aga;n'-t the puc'" ennuy. an^l ov ounosint:
ev^ry positive art or 't-v;, ^^ w'li-'h .'.eaiiejis in.-

power subsianu-illy i' i;girg of Jm'.-l'iscn I)av:s
un't his Cunleitvratc s to ns ne the t- iiu*; of ihe con-

-lon and '.Uin ..;;

.'un and g ivei .t :he

a i.ew name ar:d a r.ew lU.e

Niiw ^-r one huiniiie r

L'iiion, for one son ct ff;e

wi.icn guard> tne .i?ik - o: i

isht the vencra' .e era 'le o:

on ^vlio.e locky fi unoiticis

Uonaiy Lal'ie-^roui:iis wnc.
p-- .re toi wlilch our t. tl-is i

Uvea I am i-ady net

' li If.
..

will .

withoi.t .- . ^^LilUtilig

t'/en o' the Anu rie.)

ai,. rii ComniU;. wealth
iC (*i'eii..is. w,i!t.;i cri.r-
V I i:.-:iMt l..n--v. iid
tre the "irli'^.-t K' . o' i-

L- iliai Llbeil; wa- the
c! i.id or laid cown the;r

tiy u;'.y to rc..iw .;iy

no fear but the frar ot God I desire to siand in my
lot, wherever it may be cast, as a faithful servant of a
cau^e whose service is Its own reward

If il shall please the people of M^csachu^pUt to
ratify the nomination of your Convendon, i will en-
deavor to addiess myself to the duties hich will I

ensue. In the same spirit and the same purpose witn
which sueli duties have thus far been performed. I I

cannot proml-p crcaier effort, more inili;Mr|un>,'de- ;

voted, sell-for?i'tfnl. Independent, or pahihiaklnirVcr-
vhe of the t)taie. But within the limitaiiiKi;- uf v. Iiai-

ever power I mav posRi ss. and in the !i;^tit of thetx-
[wiience of the p:1^l. it will be mv li;ippiness and

pride, as it is wtw my loo great honor, to drv.jtp iny
iiiimble ciforts to the duties of the place I occupy.
,\n'l may (..d giant tbat the leriL-theni t ofi^, !,,;, of
the next dccHi. ing year may softly veil the so-ruws
of a ppople piniunt, hopeful and setere. amid tlie

rnrniniscence^ of Ulp trials throimli which lhe> shall

have pafsrd, and in the contemplation of peace,
honor an^i liaopmeas restored.

i am, laahfuUy, your Irif^nd nnd servant.
J{1IN A. aNOKEW.

OKN. PLVFVS ON THK FIKLD.

Wasuisoto.n Co.. Md.. Oct. 1.'.. I'^ca.

DsabSib: I regielthat 1 received no innmati'in

that mv name was lobe used before the People's
Convention, previously to the time th'' iioininHllon

was mride. Had I known It earlier, 1 should have tak-

en imrncdiale steps to prevent such steps.
In the field, in the f;rvice o( the country, to whose

cause, that of constitutional liberty, I have at le.ist

endeaiure'i to devote myself with all my enenrles.

no position could be so congenial tome as that wl.ich

I now occupy in the great work of .Mippressing a
reOelMon, more gigantic in wickedness than even In

its proportions, and of restoring and niaintaniing the

rightful supremacy of the ronstituiion.
it has bi-en my earnest wi>h since the commence-

mrnt of the conflict, that as no soldier imiuires into

tne politics of tiie brave comrade wfho fields by his

side, glad only that lie is sustained by a st"Ut heart
and a slroiiE arm. so no citizen should seek to know
politically more of another ihan that which concerns
his devotion to tlie inqierjied Union ; and that, force'-
liniz party lines and pariy issues, even those in ordf-

nniy times of f^ravest impMrtance, we mtj;tilcor lialy
unite to " sustain and support tne Govemmf nt, the
Cor^Milution and the lawi, and ard the chosen and
consiituted heai! of the nation, tbe Presi'lent. in Ids

|

patiiotic an' seK-baciificing labors to save the coun-

try and put down rebellion."

That It is de^i'-abie to make this eflort in Ma-^sa-

chuselts, the People's Convention, embracki'* in its
}

Miernbeis representatives from the varirci> political
'

oig;iiiizHt'.ons ol tla- State, amon^' whom 1 lecoumze 1

consulting with Gen. Curtis, sent him to Gratio
Prison for confinement He decided that the act oi

letting an officer in the rebel service pay a tIrIi totiis

family and then retorn to assist treason again, was
wholly wrong, and totally unauthorized by any pre*
cedent of war. Dr. Scott was left behind by ine rebel
Generals, after the late batlle of Corinth, to look aftl
their w(unded. He is well known In St. Louis, hftr-
InR once been a prominent resident, occupying a po-
sition in the army of Ge n. FrosU

LOCAL l\telli(;ence.
THE H<V)IICrDE Of PAT. MATTHEWS.

Toupt olCrnernI SriaDii.

1 lie trial of Us, -as,: was resiimed at 11 o'clock
yesterday n.orig. ,. v, hi-.he-ad. for the prol-
cuuon, Stat.:, thai ne t,,J be.:, unable to procure tt.
aued:u,c< f the.::.s 1 Uz;,aui.U, for whom the

,, .,, .; ,
'^ '-""" I'ie day previous, aud

tl.at the evidence for the ,.er,i,le v,as closed
Chas. S. Spencer, Esq., tnen opened il,e case for

the defence, and brietly .tateJ to tl,e j,y ,he otitUn.
oftheeridence relied upon for the acquittal of tha
[.nsoiier. He claimed tliat tlie homicide was ,-..m
mltted purely in self-defence; that on n,e omS?;of mo alTray, Reynolds as standing nu.eUvoTthS
sidewalk, imerf^ring with no one, when he Was in
proachea by Matihews, viho held in his hand aiik
knife, witli wl.ich he made a furious onslaught uatm
tiie prisoner, and that In self-defence, and to protect
himself fjom imminent bodl^tiann, iie drew a pocket
knife iind inflicted tlie wotfnas upon iiis antagoniitwinch subseq iiently caused his death. The character
of his client was tliHt ol a peaceable, qiiiet and Inot-
fensive citizen

; whereas, Matthews was a man of
blood, a notorious and riar i;-rouf ciiminal, who had
dcrird the (aw, eien to t.'ie commission of niur-

and was a terror lo the whole community.der.
1 lie Jirst witne.SB calied fur 'J.e defence was an old

[-an iianit'd Jarnei^ Scully, who testified t.f;at on the
night of the hi.micide h- w hs nt the store of the prta-
oner.Jnhn Reynolds, and nft^r the h'.ore was closed
nd iliev were about p.dnL' borne, the two .-.I'^'ghs,

Ai ce Gtev, au'l Feller
':'.' "'o -nisty 'lown the

I'ai. M;iiihev. ;

ar.'i Ivatr SniUb, earn'-

^'.rt-rt, Kfid when m-w'y
standine, one ol thi u'li !>

sUigli , iL vnol'is .\\:u<-

tyd ',.] .'he w:ishurtor

K.i - .[:),

lere

fell

Uh- names of many who, it; Ihi;^ blnody 5iruj:ylu, .v luU V'T^>^ '"'^ '"'-"
"'"'-'^ '"'> ="''^^' "*' ^'"^ ^ ''"^ ^

out frrl:n it a cncrifxe. hHve laid \inon tin: a::;ir <,fT7*"'''^'"A"='"
'"b niiving ii >j!'e.: her ; she il^en

tlie countiy the most precious of oderings. lias de- Vl*?-
^"'^ ^"^ sTuh. a yuiin- mrtn present, ni

,.j(lgj
*^ W . iMo... mt.in'.i;.(; M..n I.ng (ie<ir -.jie (.'jrs*r, viho

'

I have received vM'th tlie profuundest feelK.s, the T.^''^
rcp'-re. while she w;.- ?'>ttir:rr into tne sle

hev were
jht of Ihe

hi, and
auL:ht np

me
got
med

vii ws of .such ;in asionibkige, and, ieco;'niziii!; the

right of th^ citizens of .Massucnu^ctf': to corMin.ind
tbi ser\ i'-e-, of eafti and itU their fellow-crizetis in

tln.es of public peril, in t verytb.ing not InconMstrnt
to "luty t'l Ihe counliy, I dn not feel at liberty to disre-

gard .'sucli an expre.ssit'h of the wishes of tbo.-e whose
judgment 1 am bound to' respect ; and I phall, tin rc-

fore, leave Uic whole matter to lije deciision ol the

people, contident that In their action thev w ill.have ^

due lei^ard to the be.^t Inlercits of the Stftte and >;i

tion, in the fearful crisis through v\n;cli our ii piioii
ran institutions a-e now j.a'^ing.

I have the honor to be, vour obedien* servant.
CHARLKS DEVtNo. Ja.

Hon. LiNL'S Cnuhs. President of the People's Cun^
vention.

Cnscfl under the Exci^^o Law.
lUtOKTANT DECISIONS OF CuM MlSt-Ul.NKR BOUT-

WVLL.

The Ct mniiisiuni r of Int; rnal Revenue has

given an inipoitiitit decision in relation to stamps for

bank cliecks and legal documents. The following
cc. ie5;.oinlen( e .-(is forth tiu. turi^ -.

.NKW-YnuK. 0':f. 13. I'^C.
Sir. : Will you do me the lavor ol lulonnina

mv whether, when a itank certifies a check (^irnperiy
stamped hy ihe drawer} bv the {aving teller marking
i: or writing Ms name across it, ilus is a < rM'icatff

vciiuliing a siamp um'er section one hundred a;<i u/n,
M'heduU' B.of the " Actio Provide Internal Reve-
nue," A:c. ?

And if !t is such a certifichte, what stamu does it

re.iufre ".'

\Vhrn llif Clerk of a Co'iit certif.es a itaner to be
a copv by uiurking the same "A copy,"and signing
bis nam*-, is a ^tamp neces.*iary. <Scc. r

Whf-n sin ir.>iru:iient conlaii:a aereement*; of va-
rious kirds, each o; 'Ahicli. if t-epar^xte, wontd require
a stamp, is it sufhcicnl to aiiix one stamp ol tiie hiKii-
esi value reiiiMn .1 for any one of the united agree-
me-iLs, <\v ho:s: h stamp e ;utal in value to the a^i-ve-
KH'.e amount ui al! the siamps reguhed for tfu dirfer-

ent agr* emeiiis. if separete, be afl-.-^ed ?

Kx. (jr. Vor^ a power of ati'jrnev authorizing the
eaie of slo;'k, to vote at an election, to collect rent,
rci uire a slhinp of il nr of ?1 eu ?

iD.x. qr. Does a rnortctigc containing a power to

fic'.i itif mortga-rj premlbcf, rei, ;:re a st-.mp loi tne

power ill a-'di-'on to ihose ret,u:.ed Icr the ii.oili;age?
oui oLeUienl sc: van!.

LEWIS I.. nELATIELD,
>o. 4"' L^xL-;inf;(.-iiiace.

To iiiORr.E <. UouiWELL. Esq., Comin!3-Wne.- Ac."

Mr. !J.juti!':'5r.']!t/. C"'

T:'.EA!rLHV Ul I'AP. f MENT, I
(

OrrifF i.y IN kh:,al iUvi^.Nn;. Oet. IT.. lV,2.
)

Si:: ViMir ic'.'.er of ihc 13ih instant has been re-

ceived and its contents ruled.
In repn ! iia\o to state that the ccniiiration of a

b^ji': lb'' -k ( y :tiP paying lellt r'i: making i', <r urii-
r.i': b:s Tiftine ac:u^.- :i. lof s noi eomc a. I?; n f*'*

ineaiiine if I'le l;v\ r' liolng Ui le.lih -ates. and is jiot,

11.- leioif. subject to 3.amp.
Whtn. however, 'ne tlerkof a cior

pape. i> be a copy nv mnrki'^g tl.e s:

.unl siKi.. IB lus PLme Ibcietu, i: v^ !; be h.

iii;ii !! aiiix R t'*n cent .-tanip.
He;i,ir '111^ vour ihird ^uery, I ),a- r ic

a;.. ': i'iti'!i''eil to Ki'e you en an-..e.

ii.'i ti jng ibtr instrument il^eir.

A pijwei of attornev "'to se'l stock.
*

L';-'c;jr;,. to collect rent, ana u .*- i re li

i.;!i!t.- .1 "jie .'ollar aiifl sixty cti.i b-^r-i,--

\ o'lr "^edient ser\ ant.

i.i:0. tf. DOrTWEI.L. <'.; ..n.i

-Jei^
I*ltPr, the dr:ver,/im!..ed out and piuned into Whi-
tfr.i, knocking hin^ r.rwu aid sevf relv bPH*;:ig him ;

m<anttrae Pal. .M.ittnew^;, w'o w n- i" a sleigh in ad-
vance, had reiurne 1, an : *-:. ;^ing n j; ot his sieiRh bvr
aj.proarhed UeyriolJs, whowns >'.n:idiRg peaceably
on,!hc sidewalk, anit raisf^i liis ba^d to -^lab him \vitii
a dTKi-k:.ile ; Keynol'-s caui-mt Ins band and waraed
on Ih^ blow ; M:..thcvkS m.tdc 50-. era 1 ineffectual at-

tempts to Slab Keynoids, during which Alice Grey
riMJi^a jn betwecti The piiir-^, a:. : cried out,

"
Pat,

don't you do It r' about tniv time, a man whom they
called Fitzpatrir.k struck v it 'ie>s, knocking hirndown,
wheroai he pxhf ' himbe f up ac : .eft ibe sce:.e, ajjd
did not witness anything further.

Judge Connolly was called, and tes'ihed that ta

had kP'.wn Reynolds for live or fix yea""*, and that
he Jiad alwavs suhiamed an uneiceptionabie charao
ler.

Deputy Superintendent Carpei ter was called to
prove the notor'ous ctaiacuTuf Pat. Matthews M a
(ianwercua, violent and liu.irrelsotpe man, bu: the At-
torney for the piob'^r'jtion oli*'r:cil to me evidence,
anit the objectxn was sustained by tl;e Court.
William Whlstoi), the pej.-on Wlio wa- knocked

down b Feltt-r, It .'^lified tha' .ir-'-r F- It^i ip-. him
ap,

he saw Matthews lying on mr ;dov. , v i'-h a 'Jirk-K.niie

in bis liaml stauiei: wiih biuo i Tht: .ernaiader of
the testimony of ibis \sitness was mair.ly conorm^
tory of that given by Pcuily.
Cap:. Crier, of the Tweniy-fiist Precinct, testified

I to me t;oo i character of the piiFo:;er as a peaceable
iihf\ Lji^et (dlizcn.

Peter Dolan gave ^imi'.ar testimony, and other wiw
ne^-^es were oSered on the same point, bui the Court
sugj:ested that it was unnecesstry, as the Drosecatioa
admitted previous good character on the part of the
pn.-'oner.
The defence llien rested their case, and the proe^

cuilon recalled Oincer Piero. who stated that w-heji he
was called to the ecene, he saw Matihews lyiag oB
tiju ground, but did not tee anv dirk-knife in his band.

O.Ticer Clark was also reraUed by the prosecution,
and gave similar teet'mony.
Alter an intermi>sion of the Court, the case wa*

siiminCii up bv Mr. :?pencer for the defence, and oy
.Mr. Wniiehead for the people. The Court adjourned
before Mr. Whitehead closed his soeech, until 11
o'clock ihiB morninir. when the summing up for tht
proiecutioft will cbnoiude, and the Recorder wlM
charge the jury.

NEW.YOKK JUVENILE .4SYLU3I.

.::n<5 .

:h;,- 1

IZoporcof rbe Isdeniatinff Agents Trip No* 3

To tilt iJircctcrs of Uit yeiv-Yo^k Jvt-fnile Asylum :

Gk>t..kmi N Ti e ihiri ci-nipany o: ciiildreo
'^elcLiod for sett'f nT'iit 'n t' c We--i, during the pres-
ent year, lef- ?s>v\-V"!k on Ihe 4th of A'ljo^t. Stop-

ping for rst oijcnign; each ;n Cevejand and Chicago,
AC avr;vev;%in sa.e'\ ai u i.ne

the 7:h. Our fuerids wer-.- aw
i:i dijtribuiioii Ju:m:'^::.''>iT c.

of fletnr lftt> ] sof^c*''! to saii^

all 'if i':c lo'ly-six chiidien i!:p;

in jioou lion.Li am'ir.g t'.x i:;r.

j;:our.tie>. Kv.-.ry ;ip?'!L-aT.

d to br'iu ;:ood I'-t^rf

1.

Le

Ortn ;iiiegiaii'"e, t-ul with nrouu at.d w.aa ('e

piof lauu (lie rlerr.a! fi. er-*.y of M 'ii 'l--*

u'er-.-uI her oi i;:iu. nri. :* e ira.:iui';is of li.r

Willi .111 ipr-.nicrt li '.n\\\\ \v k-c.ii.Rr'il a i uiidj

of Wiong,Mat5ae]mst its wi.: p;ir5uc Iicr >";:-
- n'r v^ji. les', r'T if i'i..iTe:.. <] i^.j -in- :,

*fia.]i DC ovei whelmef', [i.er h -..i- - uj-i-r

\
S' lieines l<ireer fr:.s';.ii'' .a-.t. e l . lo- . !,!

t Demo.iac." re- -*f.a' -riM ..I. i, e ..u.^ife,
.i.u .d! tl:*^ .-hock- a.'.ti iin;,'e ( I '. i* .:..' '.v

\\ I ;her ;.* -in ! .e' e. . 'iv. i, e .in

ra:.fe o( I'lr t;- m*-* un th* '.,*-', a:- Tin

f.'.ail- I'f tlieii pt'p.e (>.; :if at I:. ,;,.?.%.;

! Ht .1 I hIi h li ti.u,. nn;' ' "A ard. Pt .i -i,

tor: 's, nil! lie M'Uip. ^Ve ^hai. ':irt' ;;o.'

t'l D.'Ui.ion tieiealier. :< F-ie ptnpi*- <iiit

ma.ihi od . and w *hb:i .* ar in

ifhce lo

lo t.*-t

ejy-
hu;.

!.* A. I)ei.af;pld, Es(;.. N< .

'lor...
~

r.Y. TAX < N CAT.r!

Tl.r rarr;atc-m.:ker5, w!:o arc i

ti'- et rctiui'-ed m tiie manuia.'t

wa; ailowfd to spuitO a week In i"

beT^^ie ihc inoentu.-.': were excf
in;errai. * arnest ai:d d ligtnt i^g^jT;
''.-. r 'o ;.'

" tli.::.;';"^* .".' ^' '..ii'..^

1; ::;e r.=p:it- wtirui -.i;i.-' '':(:.. tr

d"r,.npd. ]\\

ci.ind \<) *.:y ;!

\Liee iji '.'.'

thus C'Tf .'. a-; lo c'lr'- -0: each ch::

a .o'ltiiiiiMPi c of tlr*- k-n-i cue an-l

V.' I. "i il 1 :t 1 -e-T ir.L re< .,i!

>V ::!v ivM. h

e Couniy, HI., on
liiiMT US, and the work
!i::.ericcd. Two weeka
-'Lfo-ily pliice nearly
li^ued :'n t;ie company,
;i( 15 of 0;;!e and Lee
:or a cmld was re-

nce. ".nd every child

uroposed home
1. D'.:ring the

A as made rela-
:^^ .inplicant.

..J .iiic ^i.un was
.vas Ji'-iAti.-.cii .'

- ^fts per-
'-. :iii 1 thus ^^'we'J to have a

:je. Our cIj^'q- in beiog
:r, Uie future

fvmpainy of
L vs hile iu iiie A'-ylum.

ave been

;-Pi ;hi: >.

Tl'iP tux <]

M'lluwlng

ill:. Ul' r>VELL lor "iifur-ria:!' n

I the\;!''ie ol i\iiriat;es, an-l TC

""B

;'a::e(i'

. iti.a jy
wl.tn ".

'lun.icos
u! ni' li

' (:a of
PidfT t< the be(:r.ning ot wx'o.ii. Th* .ndLii.v and
iicenniry of a fiec peeo't v\ li ru.t nca al* r ( t 'cn-
fronltd by the i-ru'sl ami ''i v;i-Tat!nt' le;! i^nc* s o'

Slav try ct'httiii'lpg fo: the mastery 'f .ani:.iiover
labt.>i '.n the new laruls ti:>. v:,^ie oi! I'l ibt- i rt'ion.

Immigrrfvon o" tree wi.;'i- latioiTr-. rarrvin" with
tbein Ihe i.i.rnu'e pains of Ihe-r indiis'.r^ . iv.". ue fv^-
,-iDle ir.o .';iite'- inun w'.ch Sl.iveiy li..^ li.LMcrLu
I anl.thed even ir.eir own son?. ('ii*f n bv 'hat monopo-
ly ot land wliic;i >^laverv oreau*. away tiuni rie.ds. and
Uim(^, .ip.t at( I ThL'. anu a t. ou.-.^ii'' naiuirt. sourcLi
of wea'*!. denied to them and unimproved b;.' tbeir

^o^^e"Ol . 'Ine !^^ate^ wji.ch now :ilmI airfvca, tu ver
ye; ullivuting mote t.ian a *:x;!i piirt o: th'.. co'.ion

.and, nor one-fi)ile:h pan ot iheir wiiole k^U, *!;l

beckon bdCii to the thoies oi ihe t^ul.Cto tneir uaruTal
climate and it? attractions, social and intluf.i .al, the
poor relugee^ fiom Slavery now among u^, who. wit^.

an insliMct ol then destiny as ptlgim..- and strargers
;n tlie North, seldom purchase Uinl c r *'.. ike roo; oe) p
down Hitu Ni.rinern soil. A cotupi '.iMoii of colorf.
labor from the South apamst *';i li;tu eifc o' tne
Nurlh. nerc a! home, wtii t^e fnrt-Mr prevt-ntej i v
i:.e onlv mean.- by which it ca-i e^tr im r* noe; fd ; .-

possib't uv rrncerir.. i* p"^-.bie ;o' '.he i-lt i i

man fo lire as a fiei man in hip own liome.
instead ol being drivii i ;ii, as he iion 'h.

to fcek reliipe in a <*)imau troni which ne

aiwa> retJTtE. when he car., to ^vanne^ lat -

ludes. Tlie ha".re<1. and preiudiees o! race will intll

Mwav wlieu constioM^ness ol injupthe shall cease lo

engem:er<theu), and wiien the freedom to nti^ratt ar-

cordir.g *o namral a'ti.'iitior.?, tlie ins'mcts of lace
and Vav in:* revI^ ol .ndi.K'uai-, ihs! rencler p*)t>'l le

the e(a':ttiou I'i all itio<e wIk' my bt mui'iallv re-

pugnnnt. When society in two-tfurns of the :?talee

this side of Ibf Kucky .\Ii unta.ll^ ^ilal; . ea^e lu ue

rwaycd nad lemoralizfd by spr- -(JdVis in lands,
s.Hvcs and polities, theii manura.-iurinp .N'ew-Eng-
lUid. with hei thgeniovih and untiring ttrlit-ane. wlicte

iiitelUgenl lar'O; has made .New-England .sf* rich auU

(.rear, wlii lind new markets *oi l:ei w.aes and
taunts a hui.ored pu.rhasfis lo one where all

laborers are free to wtuk for thrir wages, and where
Ihe ioil ihad be open to all purchasers.
With these viewt 1 hail the reeen: Proclamation of

the Piesli'enl. Il enkamipation i.v deemefl an tvi; by
Ihe rebel >:iate*. then it [ the r^^^t day of Jan-iary rtnd

Iheni peaceable, lova; anrt Mihmi.-ue to tneir diii;es.

If tlipy slJll rerr.a:n at war with Uie IMon. men let the

(iovtijiimni and fit pe<iple see lu r. lli.ititbt mas-
ters c*-a8e to inaae rcnjpuisor\ reLcls ef :htii >er-

vhnt*-. Tne yieaier leMiioni-l tneBubjtci m hia tiov-

<ri;nient| ribbons ad tin minor lemlioas of iinl.vi.luajs

to each niher . nnd the --oji^ed man. who m Mie sen5<

o! inc t ^^.^t.lu;lon ma) t^e *'a ptrson ou ;.ig tervice

01 l.dtr." ijhdei V..r lawiitif ap.'.' ticnlai ."^'..itf . to some
of.ei nt'rscm ilieiein, is 5till a tub eel of the \ational

(U>.> rniiitnt. e\Mng t! f 'Upremt dn*-' of ailr^ianee.

nf '.viiihiianding his civ'l or scciai <;!=abi:!ties -realtd

by :ccH' laws. >or Is it en.iurat)ie that ii;6 rebt 1 mas-
ti-r. hu := oi.iy .n'.uu.ei .>uu>c: ui :hj s..me G^vtin-
ir.riu. sf.ould be ai;;i\\' .1 Tn impicsson !.,in Ids own
trea^oi-.i' le will- Tlit .i iJnsi .n;i.< ia.o:..er and nifre

and claiudnK duties more

nt.\r:.-.\irx I

I plV.^.if w.'i ,

vour can .a^fs
C MstlU'uOf. ait

i..i'\ iou-^.'y i
:.:':

10 a ;a3t. V
(;i:oiu

To .'Jesji--.

.\ew-Yoi^.

. n iho.iii latciial*
.^ hi*u a

"ri

111 I'te-r

E s. Lc
ij}.t:n.;i

;l(v vour.-i

j'.Vti.L,
A: Lc. L

AKTICLES MAMV.v Ti'Rtr- iO URt KK.

Ml. L'ti r"i.i.L replies Vt>" to itie foliowint' i,iJes.

tlou
'

It a person who manulaclures an aiticie '-nlu to

orii^T, wili;ej: making up anv stock on .Ms own ac-

count, an-J conse'iuenlly not otfermg ;i .y poods for

sale, leciulrftl to taiie out a inanufaciarer'd Keen.-* V.

TllK TAX ON tilLI-IABD TAPLES.

Somedorbt t;avin-3 exi^teil in i'e;:;aid to 'he t^.xon

billiard Lan;es, Me*>stff. pHtii \n A: Li'llem>ck, o'" ;his

City, addiessed aij'i'iyii> rommis.Hloner KotmiLL-
and received tht f(^;lov\;j>p lep'v :

Tr:EA-riiv DarA!I r:EA-riiv I)ar'A!;r<rNT, i

(.t:rti.E or ]yTtK^AL Rf.vbm'e. >

Wa-uinoio'*. Oc'. i;ii. ltfi-2. 7

Wfrin>, pu!^e*>l: ritr'

I'll

:in>

rehc::si\ e

gbl

tl'

on
i:K lo acti ui'irr, ''einan Is,

lime ol war, the obedlenie

t[~ii ^h.t'.l fl at ..e:

i.L.l fidelity ot b..-

i uiisci laiii.): e

o.i: i ill ihls woik
IS left to me of

r|,;ng

< .< the pei formance of my own
It Ml, <h \oUii;^ tiicieto wbate^i I

aid strength, and leaving It In

my children. If, when I lastc

SikS In an.'-we' to yonis of the l(?::i in la.:t, 1 icpiv
*hat, iin''.er the Excise Law, j erponp who keep bli-

UaidtabJes for public m,e njtifrt pay #5 iicense for

each latle so Kepi. Person; ,\ho keep iho.pp foi

ihili owii uff are taxed $10 each Uibie.

Vciy re>pcruu!ly voui?,
GEORGE S. bOlJTWELI,. Comrais^M.i cr.

Me^sit, PaILA^ <V CtiLLMMJkK, Ciosby-sLieei. New-
i urk.

PKKSONAL.

-A few (Ihv lice 3 y' u IP man o'

tor., accompanied tiy tive >ouli.ern rkbe.f

Ironi our ov. n toverninent. lrai;didenU> oitained

Uited Boston for militarv puiposcs Th
viited his HH'tlier in South Boelcm, an
inamed oue m^ht at liie i'.iilie.-^ Hou^
all Mrcc ycni to 'Washintiion.

Judgi Pa^is. ol the Siiprenif C'Uii; oi Ma.iit

wat- suddenly aiiacKed with a viole:.: heminorrha^ie

wjilie pcrfi'iinlng his otficjal duties m Poitla'id,oB
Oct. 14. lie was, oJ Louise, obliged lo

Court.

A gfr.iiei; ^n in Connecticut pail! ;i<'

$50(1 ic. a h,i e irionths* subbtitule a few davs Since,

and wiicn ;hr tl:art " as made tie was within three

w<eks of being 45 yeais old. After he had pro'.-cre'l
n.s snt-<li;iiTe. ne aseer'ained t'.al he coul<^ have bt ei;

exempted w;.i!Ou; any illfT.culty whate.e, c:i acci unt
of the loss ot a no i.t 1 r of his teeth.

Hon. i'. i.. VaUi'.iK'Jt^hain, -aIic wl? > cii-

Le^, i-g] . !) Ki "

a?;i Whitesije Coun-
l.e^. w !hi.'i !t . P~':>: !> o ye;:;^. r.:i'J *'ie present cont-

panr. rAf sistr. bruc^nttu his v-cinity, lounu homes

j
inore lead.iv 'nan e. ;.er )f ;he c:Jiers.

1 \^"e rnd th- ; />,'' *"' ri.'-.v-. n.t amo.-g ib^se chll-

,
dieri "este Mtrt nia>:.:ain a p-'b ;< frfn".:jiei!i in our

. fa/ur IP Tiie-e comm .nitit ^. S'jineume^ an unruly
I
cbiM 1.' ed^^^ilibi-iplii e. ftiui U'.-t unire-, lenty, acting

I
t^>r Jou Us j!uai *!aui> ot ihe cii.iun-n under the iadetf-

'

t'; i^. ^1 e :(T^ ' b'f.^i (i ;o lepiovc a hard-hearted em-
I rloyer cr lo lake away a chiid on acccuiit of III-

' ""S6'
'

,
. .,

t \\ e nave spent sevorcl wetj.-^ .n v:sitipg t;.e rhu-
dreii. .'nd the iom:!: 's m- s: v.i=!actory- One hun-

1 cTfcd aid Twc:itv hfive b*'a '=^CD.'.:i\'l many others
I heard fio-n. We nave tild ^Jx p!C-nie parties at dif*

idrc- aic 3'i..jit-r i ferei.t po ..is ;n ^h<- ay^.e .-oun'aes , inu affording

{
liic ih Idiena nuiidJty ainoHt 'heir old schoolmate*,

ommi-jl'^ni' . 1
.\': vvr-e tayi-t Iv kt* '"tec -a ihe,- arri^ea. broupht in

Uroomt-sUte;, \
. ,,^ l.e l,ui 'ry by ;he.r frienJs. Biothers and sis-

ters Ivere ni'^t after iheir separation of weeks or

months , juvenue games weie plavcd. and all these

o Taaioiis wttc rep.cu' with intuitst. We also

vititedmary nf theni af Ihe'- Ijon.es, traveling some
: tfvo huhdreii railw in hired conveyances. These
visits afiorUed us great pleasure. ;= we saw many in-

dications of mutd^l ar.tctxn between empiojers and

chliiireu. MiE. M., v. ho ha* ral^en lurce
'^^'i'f'

'

and the tv o brotherv j. C. and G. C says she did

not bt*iie\e thev couiii ':et "och pocd bovs. Mrs. u.

regards C. VV. as a .lautfhter. a.;d
* wll. do well Dy

her." A. n , t: yearv old,: it the pet in -Mr. M s farn-

ily J: R. .-ivv-c in wi'.a h:6 err.;'!oyer who to

brought his .sen. Doih bjy? wer- :iice:y dressed, ei-

a-tlv alike. C. C. .;ves with Mr. J G- who regsrda

him as a son. He .vays.
"

IJn-''S t',C;."""%^o>;*',^<
cHU imd pien > of ^oou nouw-." C. <- L-

=^/-;;f, |ff t

The H. children 8ie all h^r^py. f.
H. and A. H. are

in the same :am::v-. C. E. was alar.r.ed lest we had

com. totik- !h. uwnv. U. M. ha? :...prov'ed wonder-

f,.::v;nsi.xiMon:ti. The ^'.N. broi^'-rs have an ex-

CLllcnt i;onir In I'-e sire Jamny. 1 . F.
^^^-^ "^

P.xel UK*, p.irf^with anv ' ev. and w!-nl.l not return

to >cw-Vo,k :oi iborr . M-K- ;an
make good but

:ti,..n>l C. U. .i,udcl.re.<e. .-. H. i.
-

I., have a sdR
.Ttv- w'lep -Ik- canDKike go-xl iTeail.*' Mrs. B. 6ys
?lie .loe? n..i K-uiw

' whlcn ^lle loves best, E. H., or

hf c.wn liu'edaughter." ,. . . -
Siu-h ' ^.'M-> ..'.> a^-'Pa,' "Ma," *' our house,**

' our farm," arc common. ThL- ouys talk of horses

aiM.*'o.'-"' [iiLttirofold farmers. All the chil-

.-rcn look hcal:bv. Of 120 seen, but one was sick.

This one hat* now recovered. Considering the large

number ^ttu, lite aCLOunts of their behavior were

very salipf^'Ctoi y. But five children were returned to

us for not doing' wed. Alier a reprimand they were

placed ID new homes on probation. Several empoy-
(is cliaryed with misuiinjr childien weie seen, and
Lr.ch ca-e was i-ulv Inve-o.ipute^f. The details wiU
be l^id before the Commir;ee .;! Indentures.
Our work o*" visitation bc-.n; e;,^e.%we made ar-

rantements for a ^evenlh roin.i-.ny at Maicngo.
ij-

This r>oint is but a few m'r.sitMant iVo.n the
locsHj

ties above referred to, as lh(>je ;rora which the otner
^- have been s:ii<('. ,, . , i * x:

Ptf..,|v i.'-.O. H. ALLA^.
'

il. I). PEUKV.
Ntn YlRk, Oi'tober. I-'"'-

Sou-*: Bis-

wiih passes

un^ man
Ihe rebels re-

J'bci have

id Ma

adjourn tJie

i*" high as
Res

Oiir rnrri;.f' dr.

phavlcally >lieived Py his

since, has me assui ance iv

ad''res> at Cente: -. il!e. li-'

vi tuKls gained bv il.e Ii

ana.

coii,^::;uei,is

aiii.'M.ce 111

U u
. ::.AT-"^-NS-A^

i""
It ttl iem:i::i uuaecunii'Uah^d cuiiictous of

Col, M.Q'Milr lia.^ :

ing b*.eii appoin'.e-l. \.i:h

Riniy ofiiceit-, to scnc-f-:.

draft

Dr. J.iscph S-o-t, ':

?istl ;ii iri.' .; u.\ a. -.li

Oct. l(i. f!.. . (" .Ml. . '..1

pRK.s fro'ii Cc . I! ! ' ' 11

I Rt fiub;u<iH -.ivai'itl > '

J- I'l^ai

^'^.^ lUL'st

tS'" i \,-
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r derMM. It may be found tat m few weeks,
tkfti the price of demtad notes has bad the

I ofeaostng orden to b cooBtennaiKled, and that

lfc> ImportatioBa wUl oonwqaently be iroalier. The

lllsh price of dmand notes has not affected our large

importing houses unfavorablj, after all. On the other

band It has been the means of adding to the profits o^
maayoi thean. A good many of ttiem m anUclpatlon
ol the lise in the value of these notes, which was cer-

tain, as they daily became less abundant, procured
ery large quanUUes of them when they commanded

a preoDUim of but (ive or ten per cent., or less.

They mlao invested largely in gold, which
they reserved tJiiough all tlie fluctuations In
Its value, as compared with that of legal

teadarjaoteS^ These demand noteu they have
had atnand when duties were to be paid. But
with the rfse In the comparative value of gold, and in

that of Custom-bouse demana notes, the price of

every commodiLy has increased correspondingly.
Those who have been compelled to buy demand notes
with which to pay dulie8,^vlng therefor a premium
of twenty or thirty per cent., have been, of course,
compelled to add this sum to the selling price of their

merchandise,thus raising Us market value. In selling,
those firms which paid but five per crnt. for notes with

which to pay duties, receive as much for iheir goods
fts those who paid twentv-five. In this way It Is evi-

dent that the unsteady slate of our currency and the

high price of poles have acted lavorably to

J
the moneyed importing houses, and unfavorably to

I those of small means ; giving to the former the power
of underselling the latter, at the same time that they
realize a very high profit. Wnen the case is exam-
ined in this light, it is not so difficult to see how it has

happened that, in syite of the war and the derange-
ment of our currenov, the importations have been and

still are so Rreai. That they will continue so as long

as the condition of the money and merchrtndise m:u-

ket remains a^ at present. Is not at all improbable,

for many hoiise.-^ have Rufticienl notes with which to

pay duties for a long time. Our exports, too, ccn-

Unue very heavy, and contribute largely toward the

pavment of our foreign debts.

A noticeable feature of the business at the Custom-
house of this port during Uie present month, since

edd
and demand notes have been quoted at such

gh figures, has been the warehousing movement.
A much larger proportion of the merchandise brought
to the port has been placed in store than for some
time past, and the receipts on withdrawals from
warehouse exhibit a corresponding augmentation.
They reached the sum of about $1,000,000 for the first

twenty days of the month, against aoout $700,000 dur-

tBg the same portion of the preceding month. The
total receipts for the month will not be much inferior

to the heavy ones of August and September, as they
Fcached a snm in the neighborhood of $3,250,000 on
the 21st. From these figuies it will be seen that the

bastoess of the Warehouse Department bears a
neater proix)rtIon than usual to that of the whole
Custom-house. The cause of this undoubtedly is to

be found in the price of notes, imcwrters only taking

goods out of Dond when they are sold, so as to derive

any advantage which might ariee from a depreciation
of the price of demand notes.

Elfibtecnth Ward Repablicao Meeting.

ADDRESSES BY MESSRS. RICHARD WARRRN, HON.

T. A. CONKLING, MAJOR SCOFIELD. HON. CilAS.

B. SKPGWiCK AND OTHERS.

The "Wadswnrth r.nd Tn^main Association,'' of

the Eighteenth Ward, met Thursday evening- at the

Hepublican headquarters,near the corner of Broadway
and Twenty-third-street, to ratify the recent State

nominations of their Party Jambb M. Tucmpsox,

"Esq., the President of the Association, In the Chair.

Mr. Wm. DBmHom* read a series of resolutions

Indorsing all the Republican nominees fur the State

and District, which were adopted nem. con. In

the absence of some leading speakers announced

by the call, Ricuaed AVAsaiw, Esq., addressed

Ihe audience in exalted commendation of Mr. Eluot
C. CowDiN, their Congressional nominee, and good-

bamoredly satirized Mjt. Neisok J. Waterbuev, his

Democratic opponent. He was very bitter against

tbe Southern aristocracy, blamed Slavery as the soie

cause of the war.^Uie Abolitionists who were accused

of ft,
*' never having cast a vote for any one," and Ue"

nounced the X<iorthern Democrats in unmeasured
terms. The Utter, he declared, would not have ven-

tured one year ago, to put up a ticket like the present
one headfcd by Hobatio Sktuour. But, times had
0hanged,and they now felt bold and conhdent. Mr.
'Waarsn had ihe'assent and applause of his audience
throughout.

Hoii. FEEDEiiCKjA. CoNKiino was received with

great acclamation- He openeo his address witn a i

quotation from Wilbbrforci, denying the right of
j

property in men, aiul di^cardin^ <*il respect for any
comp icts or treaties sustaining so nefarious a pre-
tension. It w.isnJie, s;iid the spenkcr, to deny ih^t

all State issues ;..re in this content ovt>rhadowed by
the national question, or that the Administration Is

now on trial before t]ie*4,Cue,OCu of iho people of the

mpire State. Tiie el*?ciii-ns in InJiar;:i, Ohio and
Pennsylvania had gone against the Republicans,
owing to liie absence ot their friends in the Na-
ttonalarmles, and st;itist;''S, gleaned from the Tnbuvc,
were read to support llris theory.

"
Sinking or

swimming," hov. evfr,
" under any conceivable cir-

cumstances,'* he (Mr. Co^KLIS) stood by Mr. Liw-
oouf'B e'cious Proclamation of Emancipaiion.
iGreat cheerinc] He, then, strenuously defcrded
the suspension of The habeas corpu.'*, an l only regret-
ted that more of those wlio jjiotesled against it wtre
not in Fort Laiayelte. Tea vuire in iiie crowd he
replied lht he did not r&re what else way done with
such, ^othaiihey weie removed. [Tremendous ap-
pliAUSC] 1 he crIeOrated siis^^enslon of the kab^as

cerpu3 at Npw-Orleans by Gen. Jackson, while the
British w^re in\ csUnti the city, was recited in sup-
port of ihc prcdeni inst;:nre, and the most cont-.dent

predittioiiS of Mr. Wadswurtu's success closed Mr.
ConsLiN's remarks.

Major S<;uirc!.n, of Oneida County, followd in a

ry vehement casiiKHiion of the entire p*)'ltion and
character of the Northern Demorrary. He irjoicl
In the deien: of Hie *' infernal villain" Vali.andi(.hah,
of Ohio, and " the blacklegs, hurse-thleves, traitors
and hen-thieves'' who had supported him, and now
support those like him, including certain nominees in
this Ciiy. Afierpaymg his left-handed rc-ioects to
Ei-Preiidents Pibrce and Quchahan, and promi'smg
1,500 majorifv in Oneida against Seymour, although
deeply deploring Ihe luke^varmness ot sume ul the
interior districts, Miijor Scufikld promiijed that the
issue of the cuiiiesl would place all who opposed
it where the ^tjrs would be taken from the-n and the
bars alone left to the minor, white the rope should
atch the [eadlnjj traitors! [Immense acclamaiion.]He closed by exhorting all Rcpuoiicans to see, on

election day, that Ihf ir votes were deposited
arly, and pushed dow n to the bottam of c/ie Oox by the

ini/* of ihe Inspector.
The Hon. Cha>j. B. Sbduwiok, of Syracuse, was the

JSext speaker, in a long and elaborate address, he
recapitulated the causes of the war, indorsed to the
uttermost the President's recent prociamaiions, and
denounced all timid counsels or Hnrder S^tute policy.
Mr. SsnewicK'B able and eloquent effort was applaud-
d to the echo.
Mr. LooHis, from "

Onondaga, the home of Mt.Set-
oua," was last announced. That srentlernan chleflv

confined his remarks to the prlvate^charactcr of the
l>emocratic candidate, agninst which he adniitled
that but little could be sa>d. His atrocious ami-war
aeutiments, hov-.ever, were unsparingly reviewed un-
til a late hour, when the meeting dispe'rseo.^

Committee on Railroadn.
The Aldermanir Railroad CominlLtee met yen.

lerday altern< on without a quorum. The first paper
taken up wa? tht resoluti'm directing inquiry to be
made a* to k the number of cars run by tht Slxtii-

avenoe (.ompariy, the number they pay license for,
mad by what right they have extended their track
Into Fifty-ninth-street. The Clerk, Mr. E. \V. Tat-
jjoa, reported thiit llic Company had paid license fee"
for 84' two-horse and 21 one-horse cars. The subject
was then deferred till the |neit meeting, to give the
^cers of the Company notice to appear.
The matter of ordering an eitension of the track

of the Elghth-arenuc Company to Eighty-second'
Btreel was then tj^ken up. Mr. J. P. Palieso.'? ap-
peared for the measure in behalf of the property-
holders up town, who are interested in Jt The char-
ter ot the Cumpany, he stated, required them to ex-
lend their track as rapidly as the grade of the avenoe
should be completed, when ordered to do so by theCommon Couitcil. The present terminus of the road
Is at >my-r^lnth-street, but the Company votuntariiyrnn cars to beventy-j^econd-street, In the day time to
luxoromodaie the travel to Central Park and the new
Reservoir. The gr^de of the avenue His completed to
Eighty-second-street. and beyond that Is nearly com-
plated to Eighty-fifth-atreet. The grading contractorwould give permission to lay rails up to that pointThe Chairman, (Mr. BnuLEi-vVhat obiections* do
the company mike to exVtnOiug their track, and r uh-
Ding cars as you desire ?

Mr, Paulssoit They promised Fcme time apro to
extend their track, but ihe Presiuem ^^V8 tliey have
been unable to do so for want of iron. 'I'hf-ir char'er
required them to complete the road wiiuin three
years. The Council Hoard had passtd the dctiirrd
resolution, and he hoped the Bouid of Alderm* n
would concur.
Mr. HooLE promisfd that the Committtec wou'd

deride what ll.cy would do iii the matter at ihe ikx-
full

n.(;ei>rig.
The rcH';:utiop ill reference to the refusal of the

raurosa 'oinnHii'*-. to .rhar>gp bank hills, arrl In-
suuctijig u.e (;,ninu:ee to inriuire into Ihe matter,
tH. '^?"''^' *,''

"^' ' **^f V cnrreciioii of the i;riev;tice,

Ia'MlL'"^".'/''"'^*"'^''-'"'"^fon wasreferr-d tour

nowov^r^.i ir'.uMe it had reference to thm is

gnpDiifc Uh '

'*' ''^'^''''^ "I'd t-oslH^e currency hnvr

of the wiih.liTwa ".''X''^'

' ''"^" existed, in con*-*.HiUfcnce

war, it is not w",.Mn'-'7nr""; ''*^"V^. "'<'"
^"^'

Council to doarva. ';.
nrt.^-'V^i^;,,*';/'*

^"^ ^oxnan-v.

'j'U tiia'., It tf*-:r\f^ *o

. 'i' UK Ui t''

Mr. Bool* i umu -, k,.n.v ,

xnetUutwe have tl.f (ki;%."

tompanle.^ to tjtke s-.ch uw.iu.
Mr. SuiTn Thev do. i i_,

now fo thjp postage 8taiiif,.-i,

Thf vut)ji'. : was laul uvt:
XLe re.soJu lion ret. uj^iju t.

^ 1-^ in (

make

iipel tti(. raitroait

Centre-street, of the Harlesa CompaiiT.te the rrooTed
rail, was next considered.
Mr. Boois-That seems to be proper. It has passed

the CouncUmen.
Mr. Walsh The Company say they cant run Ihelr

heavy ca^s on the grooved rail.
The resolution was laid over, and the one Inquiring

if any member of the Cioton Board had given per-
mission to the Seventh-avenue Railroad Company to
Uke up the pavement In tliat tnoroughfarejfor the pur-
pose of putttingdown rails, was next conj^ldered.
Mr. Walsh A resolution of Inquiry of that Board

would give us the d.-siicu Information.
Mr. Boots I had Ihe resolution referred to this

Committee in order lo learn from the Ex-Commii-
sioner, Mr. Tappen, about the matter, as well as from
the acting memhers of the Croton Board. A resolu-

tion of inquiry would not apply to him, but we can

rc.juesthim to appear hefore u=.
Mr. S.MiTH It would be unnecessary. Mr. Tappih

had nothing to do with It.^I uiiderslood that the per-
mi ->irri wif iven hy onli the Prcfider.l of tne Cro-
ton HoiirU, Mr. STEvias.
Mr. LooLK Well, wc want to know all about it. He

can appear ht re at our next meeting.
Tfif Committee then adjourned till KriUuy af:er-

noon at 2 o'clock.

Army nod Nary IniellfBenro.
The War Depnrtment is at prcsrv.t making ar-

rangements to carry out the project of filling np the

decimated runks ot Ihe regular ai my tty recruits from

volunteer organizations. It is ettirnatcd hy an cfTicer

of tiie regular infantry, that lue ten old rej/iinenlh of

that arm of the servirr. altlioiish aUowc.: ],0OC men
each, could not muster P.nco rank and file.

Orders have been received at the Hrooklvn Navy'
yard to fit out the United States steamer rircaj.jan

as a transport and dispatch vessel, to lake the place

of the Massachusetts, which vessel has be^n for some
months plying between New-York .ind the rendez-
vous of the blockading fleet. Arranyemcnts are

making to have the Circnx.uan ready for the next out-
ward trin. She is a recently purcha.^ed vcisel.
The Cnited ."States war-steamer MonUur, nuw at the

Washington Navy-yard, is to be mnde rrririy for ac-
tive duly before the Iss prox. She has had the greater
jiarl of her defects remedied, her armor having hardly
needed any repair. The ordnance oflicers are im-
proviri;,' her battery,, which will be verv formidatite.
The Ijcalt of her next cruise is not known.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

A New-York Merchant Robbfd in the
Stebet. For the last two wetks we have had ac-

counts of highwiiy robberies committed in this City,

by a genteelly (Ires^ed colored man. His usual plan
was to approach men pa'^'^ing through unfrr([uentea

streets, at a late hour of the night, suddenly draw .-

dagger, and threaten tlietu with instant death unless

they delivered to him all their money and \aluabk'=.

Large amounts of money, and quite a number of

watches have, in this manner, been obtained by him

from his victims, who valued their money less ihan

*heir lives. The last man who is Tinown to have suf-

fered from this footpad, is Mr. I-'zhnanpo IChtrapo, a

merchant, doinp b;isiiu;si at No. 4M Broadwiiy. A
few evenings since Mr. E. wa? met by thi'-coloied

desperado, on the corner of Mott and Broome
streets. Wiih a teTrifying threat, and ;t fluiiri.->h

of his steel, he demanded Mr, p:.'s mnr.fy
anJ watch, and in default of which lie said he

would take his life. Mr. EsinADO having n<'

money wllli him. give the robNer hl*^ gold watch and
chain, with which the latter at once made his cscnpe.
The victim applied at Police Headquarters, wliere lie

gave a description o*^ the villain's person to Sergeant
Young, and by this means Hcieciive Faki.kt wajs yes-
terday enabled to eilcct his arrest. The nri.<oner,
upon being taken to 'he station-house, gave hit* na.ne
ag Antonio Isiiago liARTOi . I'pon being confronted by
Mr. Ebtbapo. he was instantly idi uiificd as the
man who robbed him. The accui^ed says he was born
in Cuba, has been 1H months in tliis countrv, V.wi only
about six weeks in this City. lie says he is a waiter

hy occupation, and resides at No. lOO lleetcr-btrect.
He was committed by Jus-lice Connoilv for triaj.

Persons who have lately been robbed in the manner
abov described, arc requc^'ed to call at Police Head-
quarters and tak<' a look a* Ihe prisoner.

Mr, Conway and thk Second Hawkins Zol.
ATKB. After eighteen months active labors as Chap-
lain of Hawkins" Zouave^:, Rev. Mr. (-o.n'way carne tu

MiiK Citv with high re'-ommendations to Gov. Mih-
OAS. He contemplated the organiialion of n S*c md
Haw kma Zouaves, but as the (Governor had <Iecidt d

to raise no new regiments, he was unable to carry out
his favorite project. He ha^ been ofVered ihn Chap-
laincy of the Ironsides, and has now identified him-
self with that fine regim*^nt, to which he invites all

who deslf^ne.i enlering liie Srcor.d Hawkins Zouavr>.
Mr. (.'oNWAi will raise a cf-mnany himvcif, and in
other ways give the Ironxides the full bcn^'fit of hi*;

energy a:'d exi)prier>.ce. lie can be fouml af the head-

quartfis. ii roadway, near Twelith-strcet.

A Brr.iji.ARV in Tknth-stp.ekt. Jamks Daxkn
was arrested, at an early hour yesterday mornin)?, by
Officers Long and Hitchcock, as he was in the act of

leaving the hou^e of John Klopt, No. 331 Tenth-

street, whCiC he had forced his wav into u t)cdroom,
and stolen therefrom a pair of uantalooiif, in one of
the pocltets of which was $2S in money. All of the
stolen i.rnperty was found upon \w< person. .Iii.sUce

<.)BiiOB^K committed tht a^cu'ed for ( xamiration.

AuK^o\vI Kpr.Mi-KTf: Thf Go;ir(i of rolirr de
sire to Acknowtedt;*', v,'.\h Ihonk*-. Ihe mho of $.', rt-.

ceivcd from " Cash." to aid families of recruits in

Metropolitan Regiments.
Appointmknt of Draft CouMiPsioMRs.Oen.

Antjuin yesterday appointed Aldermnn Ti;::sci Far-
iKT Draft Commissioner for the Thirteenth Ward.
vi^eJudffe Daly, resigned. The Jurlgc could uol be
spared Irom his Court to attend to tht- duties.

NEW-.IKKKKV.

h .line ot thr 7

CKRTlF:CAT^s ov Valitk. The Con.njon f^.ui.-

cil of Jersey City, a! their meeting on Tuesday nicht'

adopted an ordinance for the ij:sning of cerlificale.^nf

value of the denominations of 5, itf. 25 and ^0 cento,

(O the amount of $'.^3,1)0*'. These <'ertillcalea are In

be tlcfinsltpfi with the Citv Treasurer, au<f wjil he
paid out to persons hoidinp city warrants, and arc re-
deemable in one year. They will he ready lor use in
about three weeks.

A MvsTKRiors Case. An unknown man.
supposed to t>e a soldier, was found lying insensible

in Palisade-avenue, Hudson City, on Sunday. Al*

possible care was bestowed upon him, notwith'^tand'

ing which he remained unconscious until Monday
night, when he dletl. There were bruises upon his
face an<f Iiands. which might have beencaused by ac-
cident or bv violence. The body having been buried
wifh'Mit an Inquest, Coroner Donwellt will have it

exhumed tor the purpoFf o( holding an iuvesHgatlon.
A Tbain ok Cars off tiik Ttapk. The 10

o'clock, A. M., train of cars, from Jersey City, yes-

terday, ran otf the tiack at the Newark-avenue cross-

ing in Jersey City, In consequenct of the dlhpUce-
meiit of the switch. No one wa. Injured, and ihe
loct motive wu> onlv elightly damagi'd.

LAW KEPORT8.

Conrt Calendai This D^T

i^CPKFMKrrU-RT CiRCUIT PuTt I. Nog ^OfJ,
3079, 30HI, l't)h7,3(yi. 3097, 3101 . 3103. 3105. 3100. 3113,
3115. 3117, 3i:^I, 3125. 3129. 3133, 3135. 3137. 31.TJ. T^
/7. Nov 345S, 3464, 3406, 34tJ8, 3470. 3472, 3174,3-170,

3478, 3481*, 31S4, 34SS. 3400, 3494. 340&, 3oO(), .15'2. 350t.
3^8. 3514. Part 111. Nof '^712. 13yi .'.^707, 2557. 320-0
2C7e, 3(iK2. 3*242

^upHBHl Cr-^RT SpiciAL Tkrh. Pari /. Nog. 534,
53<), WM, 544, 540, 548. 500, 5i2. 56-'. o04, 6fi6. 568, 570
57C. Sr-I. .'iTi", ^7h, fit^V; f>t*2. 590. Part //.-Nos. 461,
037, 71:5, 787. 78tJ, 791,703. 795, 797. 790. 801, 803, 803
807. hi '.1, t-1 1. 813. bli. 817,819. 82].

Srfj;RiyR CoiiRT Trial TiRu.-^Part I. Nos. 2841,
1313, ll;(3.\ 2b:iJ,2b:^7, 1^545, '2^49, II29,2ti;)I. 2h53, 2850
2^57, 2b5y, 2Mf^J, '-iKC-l. Part //. No9. ^VTU, rt5h, 173J
111. lilf'. 2386, 2330. 2Ot>0, 2298, 2528, 2.'.30. 2j?4.

The Motion Tor n i'erprmal ItijuncfloD

liSHinitt the HcTrntb^aTeiiac and Broad-
way Kailror.d.

f:rPRRME C'OrRT C'HAHtiKKH.
Bef<)rJu"tir Ingrfthftin.

The Mayo-^ , (f < ,. oj ^'NVu.- York \ b. John Kc^r tt

a^ The argt;ment on the motion for u perpetunl In-

Jun''tiou In 'hi^ rase, oefore mentioned hi the Timib,
Wds procefded wiili ye terday. The Corporation
Connf^el on hehalf <! the City commenced an
action aga:ns>i tin defendants to recover $100,-
C(K) darnii^f-s fur iiii'iile-^ ttnvtaiiied by the Ciiy by
rcii'-on oi the iinlaA fill ociMipati'Hi of llit streets by
the (Jef",'ndiiii1s in Ixiil-link' ^h.it is itnown a.** the Sev-
enth-. ,v ni.e Rallu>.'ii:. The plaindfls claim and de-
I'larc ihat they have fmin tune liumcmoriai p6f*!>pp8ed
snid ei'iriypil, and nndt r their . (iti tti have and own
V.\f ex :i;:'.is-t* ii;;li: .Tnd firnper'/ of cnntr-tl oiR and li-

c'Mi^iil^' ll ihiM iA h'. liSt the said jlrpct-i fnr < arrying
t'lereu.pou perMWi-i imn proper^' f>r Mrc Xu^- plriui-
Ufh fn-'iiiM shi.vv !li;it they nave at pr< nt ikpciise
p;ivt-<i anil n uuiatci: -..id f"trtet*J and mail.- (hem i-ou-
v*'iuci.* fir li .ivcl, wed II at in violiitH'ii of ihep i icl-.ts,
tf.'^ dcrci.'!.ii,i. i.ave urukf and cnrci*- t on tht S(;v-
crh-at-'iiiM AW.. lirurtd^'-,y for the purpnoe ol huiiU-
in^: a radio,.!:.

,*.- ii <!e!t[!i I . a:id 1; fp;n^i:on to tUt inotioii, the
d' lend ini" p'-t ffrfi [In :t( i ,' tiie Lc;2l>i-tluro ^a^^ed
.^prii 17. 1MA^ auihori/iii^' fhuni lo ''onstruct sni'.h a

rar'i.:.!. Ti.iit Lite pl.ii.iufl- po^^t--? uo oiher title or

iiiteicbt in ti.c ttre*;t'- kA .the I ily man that cunfcneil
< Ihefn by ttif act en'.ilitHt

" An act ti, red^ic- .eveial
l.iwp relaiinK i'^rll*^'il-"'v ti- I'leiitv'l Now Yoik.
ir.rn oiv act,'" prijsiHl Acrll 9. 1M3, ind :hc acts amenil-

ptury thereof, and that ,>..iii>nilsfidve no pri. itc tight
OF Pfcpft:iv io or conliol ovci fai'i hlh ct^, '^ hie"!

not intrject to the control or disposition of the Leg:lB-
iUure.
The qnertlon of legislative authority waa argued at

great lenffto, the Counsel for the Corporation Insist-

mg that In all the adjudicated cases the paramount
rights of the Corporation had been recognized and
upheld. All the other Ctty railroads had been con-
structed bv the authority of the Corporation, and the

Corporation cialncKd Uie right, under their Char-
ter, to grant or refuse the authority to
construct the Seventh-avenue and Brnidway
Railroad. The Corporation have a fee in the streets
of th" City. The aefentlams' counsel piesenl tne lol-

luwlng point?. F\rat, It Is ImpoPMOle to maintain
that the Municipal LeRislalure is an vnymum iixxm-

pfns, possessed (jj political or governmental poweis
which are tn anv reypeet exempt from the cmtrol of
the State Legislaiure. The Corporation, as such, has
no l;.tprjit In it-;

; oliceor governmental powers. It

is merely a delegate ijuo ad hoc of the Legislature fur

local purposes, stibject to the control and direc-
tion of the LegivJature. (13 Wend.. 330 .25 !<!., 082 .

4 Iliil, 393 ; 4 Ham.. (O..) 432 , 3 How. V, S., WI.)
Second ^Tho iee of the streets now vested in the

Corpnraiion was acquired hv it under arts '^f liie

Legislature as the trustee or acent of tiie supreme
governmental power in thaiLehalf. Nor was it

vested lor purposes purely local b>it for ih** general
use o( the people or the ^ hole Stale as highway. (2
R. s. 1NI3. pn. 414. 415 , Ch. Kent's note, No. 31.1
The very acts under which the title vras acquired
show; the l.eRiiature ]e."<erved to itself the power of

reguiatii.g the use of these streets. (2 K. S. 1813, p.
424.)

T/Jtrd The nntirn that the Corporation has
a private indefeasible e>tate In Ibe fees for
licences to sucn ca^Iicr^ over the streets as
these railroad Rraniers. is wholly without loun-
dation. 1. The railroad tn question is merely
for the tran^ortation ot passenKers. (Laws I8fl0, p.
1042, sec. 1.) II. The charters existing prior to
the Kt volution did indeed grant to the Ciiy Corpora-
tion " the office of carrnge, carriage and pcjrtagc of all

goods, wares and merchandise, and all other things lo

be carted or carried in aiid ihiough sail City or any

K
art thereof, (Monigomery Charter, stf. 19.) and it

as never t> en stipposed ttiat tiii"^ was an irrcvocatde
prantof property. Chancellor Kent, Nute No. 34,
section 24, refers to the mode of appointment of ofli-

cers to txecute the same ofTi'-es mentioned in
section 19 i it is merely a rc;:i:)a*.ion supple-
mental to section 10, and necessary to carry it into
effe*;;. Hut the otfire of harkney cnachman or stage
driver nr carrier of prsons was not Kranled lo the
City Corporation. Coining of the kind is to be found
in the ancient cliarters. 3. Ail power or auihoriiy
of the Corporation in respect to the carriage of per-
sons for hirn was granted by acts of the i>lale Legis-
lature which of course are apoealed at the pleasure
of grantor (2 U. S., 1815, p., 13 and Laws ef 184C.p. 4i'f,

sec. 10 ; L-*ws 1824, p. 40, chap. 50.)
The Court reserved decision.
Greene C. Bronson and H. H. Anderson, for the

motion. Charles OComior and IL W. Robinson.
opposed.

Hale of (;oTrrniiient Vesecle Tcslimony mf
Secrrfary Wcllea.

eUPKRlOR COURT TPfALTFRM.
Etfrora Jii>LO WLiU-.

Tfiovias B SftUman vs. isamud L MilchW
The trial of this 'as* was continued yesterday.

Ex-Judge Dean, for I'le defendant, put in the depo"^i-

lions cf Secretary Weiles and others. Mr. Wellts
stales Ihat he rerolircicd Mr. Stillman. who raine to

WnshioKton a.-ta can iidate for the '.ilice of C\\ t! en-
gineer in liiC \av\ vard, Hrook-lyn, hut dirt not recr.l-

leci whether Stiliriian spoke to him on the sntiject of
his appointint nl. He had no reooM'-clion (/f a opro
tiation with Mr. Sliiiman in relation to the pnrcJiase
of the ve-FCi.s ill MuesLion. The purchase wat ma-'e
through Ci'orge D. Morgan, ol Ihc New-York and Sa-
vannaii .*^-eam N'avignlion Comnanv. Tlie h'll of
sale being executed hv the defendan*, the President of
the ("nmpary.

drrson, the Nnv y AL;*'r,l at New-V(.i\, and th*' 'ea^'on
he lindieil the purchase to one per>on in this Citv,
was tiiat h< did not v\ant more than one Lrokerage to
be Daif^. and to i'nilt that to 2}t per r^^ux,

Mr. I'ox, the .\sti='.:ini ^tcretary o' th" Navy, de-

posed that he w as not aware that th'' pla-titlff ever
presented ei!iifci of the vesselt to tm. I'c[:..i:r..eht

lor sale.

Thr case is stili pcrdinp.

Anion for Klinder ni-iif;Teei>irnr <ff .lary.
St'PKKIOU CODRT TMAI. TKHU.

Wilhtttt. A Mnrr \^. Wtltuiui II. Murhtil -

Thj-^ wa- rfii actlr.n for s,,indrr. cor.si<'!ng "nthc
word-- ;ill ;rd t<' have hetn used I'V defi nia;.t ttiat
' WiHiani A. Mair ii^s lorged m> naiuc lo a cbe<-k.
anfi ot'inined :i-.'>0 upon ii."

The c.Tse was mt- nt.i.ned in tlie Time? o( Tuesttav.
The tna: was roncludcd yesicrday. and liic .ury
were: out several lioms wltrwit "uct edln;' on an
agrt'crnr.ol In Ihc veriljct. They hnally irturiie<l (o

("our:, anil on otclaring 'hat it wa^ iinoo*^s,o,i; lor
tlieiTi to agree on a verdict, the Court dischaiged
tiieni.

Chj.inrf-' Sl.:.ihr, foi plaintifi . W, W. Nilff, fcr

deiendani.

Urrihior.i.

HITRKMK COl'kT CllAULKRV.

Th' Ld'-t Huti Ifank'^e. Ackfr.s(niia/.~-X)t'
fai.tt fcCl aMde on i'a> ment of $Ht co>i!-.

Pcrfer vs. /irm^rfst et ni- Mction gr nted, hnrt
relcrcrM.c oidi [('! (o !. C. Coamif--' '.v. apponil ile-
celvei and i;ik<: vccmitv.

Cijx kf^harik^ vr-. Vautta' Motion granten.
Biun V . i/f J mnn. Motion granted, wlih costs.

since notice of trial and of this motion.

MONKTARY AFFAIRS.

(aim nt ttie *tocU fixchsngr Oct -a, !f63.

6.0<0 U. i?. ?e. "''^. C'Xi. ',J

1.500 In;. T.i-lO'-t* cl.

Notes lOi;,

1.000 ill !'.">

20,1K10 U. H. H. 1 yr.
i: !"',
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1!,010 *lo fri

4,M0 Va. St.itt s b.3

6.000 do 3!<
5,000 di) fi3?4

a,ol'0 Mo S? 68 63J
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9,000 (lo . . 63il

l.OCON.C.ir St f. .. e9!

10,000 I al. ."A. 7 113

1,000 N. Y. Ceil, "fl 105

2,ccoK.n <th y. n.ia ioo5s

15,U(0 E. K 6th uj-bd3. 99

3,oa do. . . 99J

S.OOOH. It H M B. f.l> lllli
1.000 H. R. If. K.C H. 9S
S.liOO H<r. K. zdin.bils.ice

lii.COO M 'cJl. .S. -ii miK as
10,CtjO Miih. S. H. 1 bd lti

n,oooM. C 8 f^-.b did. 113

1,000 H. C. l). t. coil.

Itt in a f bds 116

2.000 111 1 . R Ms 106

10,0011 A. & T,H idiu pf. m
6,010 do ... Pl)s
ft.oOO A,*T II In.bs.blOeO
1,010 do . . . WH
l.OCO"'. k .V. W. id n.. .t3iii

lO.OrOC k N. W. A>.b. 60
4,0<t0Tnl. .t W 2d Di $ij

l.lKOCii .X I'hlc. M 1.1. HO
6.0C0<1.*T.H VA B.10<
3,000 I'.l'l W.JliC 1 H loa

4,000 F.,Kl,W.&C.'.:d H )4

100 Phicnix Bauk. 104

20 Bark of Commerce 9H

CAmeiicua k.x lib 100^
40 1 hatliam Bank 4

10 H.inovcr Bank . . , h5
15 .Shoo A Leather Rk 101)4

13i-'ontineDtal Baok ft3Si

30u Cumb. Coal Prefd. 14

20(1 .lo 14M
1011,000 Am. Gold 133
46.000 do l:C!5<

10,000 do 133;<
100 Tac Mall St. Co . . -Va\
150 d.) yja'Am .lo . b30 U2)s
20 N V Central R loe

100 do loetj
60 Del. I, & Weal R 114

10 New-Je^^eJK

1".'0 I'lie Kailwiiy
:oo do . . .

du1|K1

f.0

50
.Wl

no
llO

iw
21 (J

5(1

100

4uO
00
H.n
5(j

140
1
100

.sm 02 ii
!t (.-'Ij

do IJ'i i;2'4
do' hiotijij
ilo l,.u .>>

.1.1, '.;'!,

do *2^i
do 62 J

d.i .. . bM 6J
do 0.1

ll.i Ml 1.2'ji

d.j boo 0.1S
do 63it
do. . bio ra.,
do bUi 0,14

600 Erie Haitwaj Tref Vl'^
1000 do . . 'j-i\
KO do boo 03
lOo (Jo 800 92
500 do boo 621,
3C0 do 92'^
300 do .Vl't,
100 do . bio i-ibi

100 Hudson RiTcr K 6*
800 Harlem Kailroad 22
300 do 30 2151
POO do .. 21?,
200 do biO 22
700 Hariri.. R. I'rcf . 51
600 Jo ...bSOJI'*
to Nor k Wor. R f '(

SOOReaniog Railroad Ink;
do ;-s,

200 Mich. Ccn. K . HT
100 .lo. , yiH
760 do 67.^
50 do b7 .^

60 ilo . . 87 'i

10.0 do 8t(

N11 do *li
inoow.s.tN r. B ^3
.10(1 .10 43%
3U0M. So .V N. I i;. S.. &
20 raniimanaih'n:td 110
60 111. iTn. K. .-J. rip. fl
250 du 60<i
200 Clev. * I'itts K.VM 3a
400 do 3B'4
250 do Sfi
I2Clev..0ol. * C. R 13H

350 Gal. fc Chi. K.. . . M,(
350 do 4

1,600 Clev. t Tol. R 70
100 do . . . b.10 70 'si

100 Chi. K Rock IK too Mtg
600 do ti
200 Ch Bur. & Qo K 105)4
60 do .. . 106i.t
100 do . .. UTO 105.^
100 do b30 lOsi^
200 du 105
60 Plttt. Ft W. t C bSO n
;60 do. 69',M do. :51

to 33, to strike Gold and United States Notes re-

cervable for rnstoms, (and therein equivalent to

Gold,) from their official deali^s, on and after

MoDday next, '.JTth inst. This result is far more

creditable to the patriotic sentiment of the Board

than was anticipated yesterday afternoon. The

maiority is understood to have been materially

increased by the appeal of the President of the

Board, Mr. A. Tl. r.ATMPS. at the close of the do

bate to-(iy, to stand by the credit and integrity Of
the (iu\eriimcnt, aud to acquit the Stock Ex-

change of thf great City of New-York of all parti,

cipation in the operation, now going forward, to

depreciate Ihe Rank and National Cunency of the

country-.

Alter the vote of the Board was announced,
an undue and lingular turn took place in the price
of Ui^ld, which had prwvioualy gone up, first to

1331 at the Board, and then to 134 ^ cent, on the

Stieei. The pressure to sell carried down tlie

rale at one momerrt to 120 V cent. a fall of /ire

jic crni on the action of the Stock Exchan;;e

r.or.rd in less than half an hour. Hut from this

dpiM'.ne the dealings Eoon rallied to Vi<ii'S'\'i\<Si

132 Vcent.
The public spirited mnnberB of the Stork

Ezchange who voted to-day against their own
interest as the recipients of coinmisfiions on the

purchase and sale of (lold at the Board, now look

with reasonable confidence to the Associated

Banks of this Ciiy, t.i act upon their example, if

they have not already done so. We hope this

conlidencs is not misplaced. The action of the

Stock t.Tchange reflects in a striking degree the

popular seiuimeiit. If after its emphatic expres-
sion any considerable ntinihrr of BankH on the

Plreit or up town are disposed to persevere in

lending their means and machinery to encourage
their scandalous speculation in Oold now in-

dulged m. limply because it is eounltntmced at

Bank, we have only to say that such Banks de-

serve to be held up hy name to the public exe-

cration.

AVt me^t with numerous opinions on Ihe

Rtreet to iheellect that the action of the Stock Ex.

change will nut arrest the rise in Gold. Perhaps
it will not. The main object, however, iscertain-

,y accomplished, of relieving a ptiblic and eminent-

ly public spirited, as well as National Association,

like tht New York Board, of all participation in

eueh an uncalled-for and demoralizing sii^rulation.

The rales of K.\oliaiige on London closed lo''

the iVr.Md'i niail to-dav quite unsettled, because

of tlir liu.-tnatioiis ol Hold at the Plock Board-

Thr I'lf-nres rose Iroin 143 to 140i ^ cent., and

cl.ised 14(l'(rM4t'l %^ cent. After the steanier

said d there wasnoiliiriiT done in Bills.

T*ic rr.arket lor Money is firm at i(f!,b ^f>

cent, to Ihc Stock Brokers. Theie is a goi.d sup.

ply on the Street and at Bank, but lees disposi.

tiou to a. cept the eiieaper rate ol 4 ^ cent.
On einfis-citaminalinn, Mr. "VVelles stated that #he ^ -, , ^. . ,- . *i .,

payi.ienifor the ves.-.i-. waimai'e tliroiijh Mr. liJ-ri^
tJ" "'"' ^tock txchaiigc, thc Vigorous up-

ward moveini nt in bf.th classes of Eric Shares

cuntinu.'^. and ihc addilional rist, lu-da>, is I'alj

^.e;.l. Tlie sales were, alicgeiher, 12,n00. .vs

against 16,0(Ul siia.-es yesterday, (.oiuprising. by

lar, till niosi important shaie of the dealingsdl
Ihe day Oh the Kailway list. AI ihe same time

(he stidpess in this speculation imparled a liettcr

feeiini; 10 the West, rn Rou.Is, ihe tjuotations of

wi.icti n(-arty al! close higher than yesterday af-

W-n.oori by ioj'i %' cent. The Federal and Border

biale Stocits are again tame, and rather neglected.

I.ate in the aiieriioun tlie prices of the

Set ei:d Boaid w( re generally weil suji.ortcl, and

the market left oH hrm, at abuul the foUi.wing

figures, conip.ired with Tue^day altcrnoon

S. T. Central
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NEWS OF rilE DAY.

THL i;EBl:;i-L10N.

Our spicial corresiiondcnt at Harper';. Ferry

snr.cJs lis tlie particulars of tl.e rcconnoissance to-

ward Lecsbv.rgh, from the Army of the Poluinac,

which siarted on Tiic-sua;-, :\nd returned yester-

day. Our iorccs w;^re under the command of that

dasliing officer Gen. Gkarv. The e.xpcdi'ion.

which embraced cavalry, artillery and infantry,

proceeded as lar as Lovettsville, encountering on

the way a party of rebel cavalry, which was effec.

tually broUen up several of them being killed

and wounded, and a large number, includinsr iho

commander, taken prisoners. Wc had out one

man killed, and three or four wounded.

The campaign in Kentucky has apparently been

s failure or; t>oth sides the rebels Uiiling to cap-

ture Cincinnati and Louisville, and Gen. Bckll

failing to capture the reoels. Our latest reports

from Cincinnati and other points in the ^Yest in-

dicate that Bbagg and KiKBV Smith have both

succeeded in escaping throtigh the mountains

into East Tennessee, with ihoir amnnmiiion and

ubsistence trains, and theii iminer.se spoils cap-

lured frqm the loyal people of Kentucky. It is

believed that Bragg will new make direct lor

Nnshville, and we shell prohsbiy have a portion
of BrtLL*? army counter-iuarch;:ig in that direc.

tion to head him off. At all events, the rebels,

e,Tcept the guerrillas under MoRfiAV, and a fc.v

detached seuads prov. ling about in various loculi-

tiea. are out of Keiifiieky. nnd it is too Ir.t* m the

ceasot. li* anticipate ai.1.1 ler ii:vasion of any di-

mensions. The pursuit o: Bfaoc, appear:' to

have teni:ir.atfd at Mourt Vrri.ei:, i:i Rtck Castle

County, seventy-five miles southeast of Frankfort.

1%p Ix)ui3ville Jourjuil learns from a well-in-

formed array otficer, who arrived from Danviile

OE Pj'iday, that Gen Gilbfkt's army corps was
within seven miles of h'- Ken'v.cl'y River on

Wednesday, and move ! .'I j u'l Icck i;i the an.r-

ncon of that day in purs.^/ of the rebc! arr.y.

The rebels in their tlieh' i\ .1 d.'-stre'^. e.J UiiO of

their wagons, together \\ i'i the i)r;u9-e orer liip

K?ntueky niv?r. 'o embar.' v - thv 1 1::.,;;:' l.y iJcn

GiLBEr.i's iorces. The r ;:ie.::in^- f' el lerce r:n.

braced 4,000 infantry, 40U cdv::!ry, and a br.tfiy

of artillery, i.vhe.'ewitl; to dispiite the pa^.'^gc of

the Fe.leral Iroo's. In e'jnt'.rPiaticn ot the above

report paroi;;J prisoneis tioni ths Twc.'i'y-toe.:ih

Viscunsiii Regiment, oi Gej. SUKhli'AN's Uiv Isicri.

%vho ai.ived here yesterday, stnte th.:l tin- reeels

have retreated with the int'-ntion 0! eECaping

through Cumberland Slip.

The Louisville Journal, of Ssturnay. savs
" We have had reports as to the captrre of a large
number of rebel soidie.-s at -Harrodsburgh, Ky.
on the lOlh inst. We lenrned, yesterday, that the

capture was made by Lieut.-Col. John Boyle, ot

the Ninth Kentucky Cavalry, who .Tade a dash
into tho^place, completely surprising and taking

prisoners siiteen hundred rebels, cciuncsel of

artillery, infantry and cavalry. A portion o! those

captured were sick and wounded se-ldiTS, s-id tlie

remainder were tlie rear guard of Gen. Beagg's

army. Lio'it.-Col. BoTLK's gallantry on t.he cc.

casioti is highly commended, b,.th officers ai^d

men exl.ibiiing the coolness and courage 0'

eteraus."

Judging by the foUoiivinj paragraph from the

Memphis Bulletin, of the 11th, the rebel army of

the Southwest was uo! entirely demolished at

Corinth and the Hatchie, nor in the subspqutnt
pursuit ;

" We learn from the South. th.ii VA.y

boR.N'8 army was all day, laet Saturday, passing

through Holly Springs. It is said they are en-

camped at Dampkin's Mill, about six miles from

Holly Springs. They were too fleet for the Union

army, and made good their escape to safe quar-
ters. It is said that the forces in puriuit are slow-

ly returning. They pursued them 10 Ripley."
Several gentlemen reached Gallipolis, Ohio, re-

cently, having left Charleston, in tho Kanawha
Valley, on the 17th. among them Mr. Newtom,
editor of the Kanawha KcpublKan. They report
that the rebels,under Gen. Lor.iNc.have all Iclt the

Valley, and none are ncw;on the weal side ot Gau-

ley. It was reported that Gen. Luei.m; bad re-

ceived ordors from Gen. Lei to report, with his

entire command, to him, at Winchester, Va. It

was alao reported and believed by the Secession-

ists, that Geij. l.ijE was coi.centratir.g every avail-

able man at Winchester for the pu,-f esf of ovci-

poweriivg and crushing Gen. McClxllan ; when

If successtul, he is to invade Ohio am; Pennsyl-

vania. The rebel raid intc the Kaiiiwha Valley

has been fully as sueces^<ful as anticipated. It is

estiin ted by Ut^se gentlemen that the rebels have

carri'.d oil fully two hui:t..'.i: ihi i.a.:i r. b;,8ht! ol

sjlt.

Xheic v.o eo: sidetaiiii- e:.e.t:..e ;, :: C. ...itr-

.ai.J, 11.1., &: .-^'v.day afltii.'ii't.. A r.
;

.
. : :-: ^,\

the city that t ,e .-el ilsliad po-.s.*-.--
I. of ;.. I.' 1-

f'nore -lid O:.! j l:^;;i:ocd at strie i oi ,t t l .v

lr.;i Spri:..; citil HiT.eock. Fi- e co.>;!.-i.:;-s ,

i;i!.in'ry .-inrt a .-.vj,,!.. of pieces
of tirti'iir; 'wre

sent dv.vr. tl.- ro^d. bat i.othing hnd been hea.d

from the cip'.M.;.;jii v.h.;:; th.; tr&iu IcU. It -s

i-cneraliv beiievei. t.'ia- li;e rebels wi-rc in lar^e

*,>r';e at iilooineiy Gap.
A i-.;vr dat'd at .Si;,!- v I'e. Oct. I'l, ni';tiliuiis

a rumor that a large portion of BsKOKiNRiDOK'g
command had arrived at Lavergne. There are at

least som Mississippi and Georgia troops there,
as our forces have captured soldiers on picket
duty belonging to those States.

In answer to a large number of propositions
made to the Navy Department for the capture of
the pirate Alabavui, or "

290,
"

Secretary Welles
has offered, in case of her capture, to pay for her
half a niillion of dollars : and in case she is de-

stroyed, to pay three hundred thousand dollars

the latter, however, to be subjoct to an appropria-
tion by Congress.
A zenileman who left our fleet at the mouth of

the James River on Saturday, states that the

GaUria, Capt. Rodgebv, and other strong boats

there, are waiting the appearnnceof the new rebel

iron-clad prow Jiirhmand, and are contid(-nt of

giving a good account of her if she shall be bold

enough to ha/.ard a trial of strength.

The iron steamers Merrimac and
3Ii.tsu.tippi

are taking in large quantities of atores in Boston'

preparatory to sailing for some unknown deatida-

tion, undoubtedly the Gulf. The Forty-fourth
Regiment N. E. Guards, and the Third and Fifth

Regiments of Massachusetts are under orders to

sail in these vessels.

The prize schooner Revtre, (British, of Tar
mouth, N. S.,) Acting Master L. A. Bboww, from

Cape Fear in six days, arrived last night. The
Revere was captured on ihe 11th inat., off Cape
Fear, by the United States gunboats Maratanza
and JUorUicello. Her cargo consists of salt, trap-

pings, haversacks, etc.

GKNEKAL NEWS.
The Seymouritea had another "

tall
" demon-

stration at the Brooklyn Academy of Music, yes-
terday evening. The concour.se inside and out-
side of the building was large and vocifer-
ous and quite revived the stirring recollec-
tions of old-fashioned campaigns. Within,
the speakers were Hon. Houatio Seymour,
John Van Bcrk.n and Hun. David K.
FLOVD Jo.VKg; SA'jIirEI, .-^LOAN, flsq., presiding!
assisted by a ho.-it ot \'iee-l'resi(Uijt.snii<l Secreta-
ries. Outside. Messrs. Mcses F. Odell, .ludue S.

D. Morris, Edmund Drigos. K O. Perrin. Ei-AMer-
man Wilson, J. L. Douglass, and others, all of
whom indulged in the u.'ual Aiiti-Iiepublican
strain, but more mildly than heretofore.

Commissioner Boctwkll has decided that Al-
cohol mnnufactured from whisky distilled prior
to Sept. 1, and on which a tax has not been paid,
will be subject to a duty of three per cent, ad
valorem. Also, that under the provisions of the
excise law, an apothecary who sells ardent spirits
by retail must have a re'ail liquor dealer's license.

It, however, he enly uses it in the compnunding of

medicines, it is not necessary th"t he should take
a license as a retail liquor dealer.

The schooner .Admira/ iJ/oAc, reported to have
been captured by the privateer Alalama, has ar-
rived at Sippican. She had not seen the Alabama.
Capt. D. II. GirroRD, late of the bark Elisha
Dunbar, reports that he was told by some of the
crew of the .A.'u'amn that the Ocfitn Korer, of

Mattapoisett, had ?(iO barrels of sperm and I'Ofl

barrels whale oil onboard at the time of her cap-
ture. They scuttled her at first, but as she
would not sirik, they then set her on fire. She
was so low in the water that nothing below the

upper deck was burned, and a Portuguese wreck-
iiir brig coining alongside, Capt. S>:uu>:s allowed
t!;e islanders to take whatever they could get,
and about 500 barrels of the oil was rescued by
them. Capt. GirfORD is firmly of the opinion
'hat the Alabama and *' 290'' are not the same
vessel, as he frequently heard the crew of the
Alabama speaking of the "

'290
" and of the Ortto.

Some of tlie newspapers taken from the Emily
Farnham contained an account of the " 290

"
run-

ning the blockade into Mobile, and on hearing it

read the crew of the -4^aZ'(7/7wi gave three cheers
for the "290."

The Peiinsylvania delegation in the House of

Bepresenlativea for the Thirty-eighth Congress
will stand as follows :

I m'IJ. Randall, Dem. ,2
6 .'oho D. .ttiles. Cem. 3
^ S. y.. Ancoca, Pem. 4

lu. - Myers ritronse. I'em. I 6

II Khilip Johnson. Ilem. ! 7

IJ
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Khilip Johnson. Iiem.
(.has. i>inni:,on. Item.
T,m U. Jliller. l>cui.

..'o-epii Bailey, item.
A. ri. CoffrotT:. DCQl.
.\rcli. SfcAlisttjr. bam.
lohi. .. I*av.w>D. Hem.

f.aie.^r, item

Cbas. O'Neil. Rep.
Leonard Uvers, Kep.
Wm. n. Kelley. Rep.
M Kus. t'hayer. b.ep.
I. y. Broomall. Rep
Thad. Stevens, Rep.
H. W. Tracy. Ind. Rep
.Jaa. T. Hale. Ind. Rep.
O. W.Scotield. Rep.
.\moa M.vers, Rep.
J. K. Uoorhead. Rep.
Thai Williaias. Rep.

I>eo>ociau-. 11 . R'jputilicans. 10 lodependenL Rep'ubli-
car.a.:! L lud^peDflenl Iiemocrafs, 1.

The '<V,Tr Departinent, it is announced, has de-
cided 'o allow dratted men a pericd of twer;ty
days ill wnich to procure substitutes.

Uon. jcuuTLER Colfax, of Indiana, is re-
el eieii to Congress by a majority of 228.

JoH.\ [,'N.s', of Sussex, was nominated on Tues-
c.jy :.', .'li fi:>lo'.vn, j.s a Onion candidate torCon-
X;pss trcn- the Fcr.nh iJi-.iilet of Ne-Jersv.
r. i^ a iawvf;r ol abib'y :::;d character, and inis

,.uher;u acted with the liepr.blieans. Guirge T.
t'eui; s".,'':ld hr:\d rect!\ed ti.t nomi:..iiio:i bad b.e

Hot pjs.ti.ely declili'.d to accept it.

Api^les are so plenty ii. Western New-Yi,rk
that tiiey can be bouglii lui hity cnts a barrel I

P.itat.'ies ^how no syi.ii-t,'md cf disease, and i.be

t. 't Ciiei are sold lor .. dollar a ba.fel, iiicliidiiig

pnck.r^e. One lar,' er has an orchard of choice

g.a'-eu ir..i!, and oiiercd the ivlielo of his crop ot

ai.pies at iwelve and a half Cvnts per huknel, the

pureiiti.ser to ;,alhpr t:.e fri'it n;;(j select only such
as he w.in:td and eoa'.d se:l

The testimony in the ca^e o( the People rs.

.Joa.v BiiTNOLDS, charged with killing Pat Mat-
iiifv.'S. was coneluiltd in the Court of -Sessions

yeatorday, and, penbing the suniming up by coun-
sel, the Court sdjouriied to II o'clock this morn-
ing, when the case will be gUen to the lury.

The S.ock Market was lirnier yesterday, with

higher prices in the Hallway Shares, especially
Eries. Cold Hucliiatei. widely, tirst advancing to
!'j4. Thcii suudcncy receding it. 129. and up pgain
to l:i'J /'l'll;, as ai;r\ii;st l.t^i .;

on T ties. lay alt' ;-

noon. T.. Stoci. E.vchange Boaril have rosotved
10 have nothi';g 10 do witn the sj-eculalion in tiO!d
on :' nd alter Monday next.

Breadstutf.s were mucii brisi-Ler and deai'r. yes-
terday, as were also Cotton. Fork. Lard. Butter,
Cheese :tnd Whisky. A fair business was trans-
acted in Sugars. Hay. Hcr.s. Metals, Oils, Tallow
and Wool, at buoyant rates. The movements m
<Huer articles were restricted. Tiie (r^-ighi tn-

gagtmcnts were more extensive

Tde Contest in Nkw-.TKustT. The friend*

of the Administration are working with stir-

rine energy in New-.lersey. The disadvan-

tages they have to contend w ith are lormida.
hlfc. The -State has a strong recession leaven,
the product of ignorance on the one hand, and
of a mistaken notion of self-interest on the

other
; and the net result is an open and

shameless sympathy w iih rebellion, not at all

below the mark of Tallandioham and tbe

Woods. In the northwestern coiinlies the

Breckinridge Democrats are still faithful to

the South. At the east, the long connection
of the leading manufactiiriDg capitalists with
the Southern trade, and their eevtre losses in

consequence of the Avar, have not en

deared the cause of the Union to their

hearts , and very gladly would they make
any concession to procure peace and
the restoration of their business. These
caases create a laimerieal strength as a basis

ot the Democratic Party, which i^, as else,

wiicrc, augmented by Democrats who are

loyal to the Union and the Constitution, and

iiiisiakeiily believe that they are giving a new

impulse to the v. ar by voting for Democratic

candidati'. .\dd ti. tlitsc iiifliieiices the ab-

sence of a pr< pMiideratiiig vole in the shape
of the volunteers in the army, for her vcltin-

te>'r soldiers arc true to the L'nioii and to Ihe

only Adidinictraliot. which can redetin it.

atiu ur have some im at ..re of Hit lorci, the

.S' t( -.-lot' liemoeracy aie In a ctr.iuiu.i lo

e\fit in lliu cuntest.

On the other hand, tie b,y.,l;y of .New .b.-r-

3cy is of the highest 111 d pun-^t type. Prompt
in respondioa to evi.ry eall y( tin; Govern,

Dtent , earliest in tbe field with men, and ear-

nest iu urging the most vigorous prosecution
of tlie war

;
liberal in support and frank m

coimsel, the upholders of the AdminUtratlon
have nobly and manl'iilly done their duty.
The Republicans stand unwaveringly by the

Government; and in addition to the inlelll.

pent war ncmocrnts, who ace that to vote

against Lincol.v now is to vole for Davis,
the whole body of old DouatAS Democrats are

undi^rstood to be decided for the Unicm P.e-

piihlican nominations. If these interests \>e

brought fully and fairly into the field, the
State can be saved

; the people spared the dis-

grace of such representatives in Congress as

Pf.RRT and SrriLE ; and the character of the

New-Jersey delegation in Congress be placed
where it was when Gov. Fe-vni-ngto-n stood at

its head. We rejoice in the belief that the ap-

proaching election will yield this triumphant
result.

The Northern Traitors
An eloquent historian and statesman, in hie

reply to the loyal citizens of the Eighth Dis-

trict of this city, requesting his consent to a

nomination to Congress, wrote the following
memorable words.

'
I will not give a vote for any man whose election

would be an encourageulcnt to the Rebellion to hold

ouL t,/or one, vjill nat consent to send our sons and
brothers to the battle-field and then betray them at thg

polls."

The.se pointed words of an old Democratic

]cador should be at the head of every election

notice and advertisement in this campaign.

They convey the whole issue between the

Union party and the Sktmour party. One

itpholds the (Jovernment ; the other attacks it.

One supports the army, and otli=rs up its sons

and brothers for the country's s.ake : the

other would betray them to the enemy
.,

one supports the financial credit of the

country ; the other weakens it. 'While a bar

barons rebellion is desolating ten thousand

homes ; v^'hile trea.'on is WTitinp her terrible

records in te.ar.x and blood over a continent ;

while our friends are murdered treacherously

by guerrillas, and fire and havoc sweep over

peaceful loyal districts ; these men. calling

themselves ''

loyal citizens,'' have the au-

dacity to rise up and excuse these enormi-

ties and plead the wrongs of the rehelt-, and

urge the giving up of all for which we have

struggled. While our brave fellows our

kinsmen and friends are writhing in hospi-

tals or txpc.-ed to bullet and shell, or giving

up property and lives for the cause of the

Uuion, thes,e pitiful demagogues would
weaken them by attacking the National cause

in the rear.

Fancy any such party appearing in a .'Joutli-

ern State urging Nortlierii wrongs. How long
would it be before their leaders would swing

high lor such treason? If our foreign ene-

mies have ever believed in the accu.ations

they scattered of the repressal of liberty

of speech and Press in the Northern .States,

they must certainly retract them now.

These democratic leaders of the Woof and

SiyjiocR stamp are more truly false to patri-

otism and the country, and more dangeroug
now than any rebel leader. They attack the

PLepublic in the dark ; they assassinate the

Union ; we know not where to lind the 111.

The rebels are open and undisguised enemies;

we can understand their assaults.

Suppose for an instant that the Van Ecrcn
submission policy was carried out. and that

the North ingioriously retired from liie con-

test, what Would be the result:'

We have spent perhaps 20ii.0U(i lives and

^UO,<X)O,0(XI , we have lost and desototed

property to a countless value ; our households

have been stripped of their best and noblest

young men, whose bodies fatten Southern soil

aid no'.v. on the Potoi.iar as our boimdarv.

without tlie pi.ssfssiot! of Kent iicky or 'i'lu-

lussec. this lieiiiociatic policy wouid urge us

to stop, l.a.'^' ly lower the Union liag id the

rebellion, abiiidon our thousands 01 Iriiui

friends ai il.t Siuitij, ,<!ive up Neu-( irieans.

and ihe Mississippi, and '

let the wny-
A'ard sisters go !

"
The absurdity, the

siiprf iiie folly or insanity of such a policy,

s ine only thing which should save

jis advocates from licing punished as trai-

tors Every man who has loaned to 11 e

Government, or who owns its paper, is

urged to strike off lifiy per com. of its

value every woman who has lost lover or

husband , every father who mourn."; his se;. .

every imo whose orother or friind lies now
in a hloodv grave, is asked to coniess tha.: be

has di< iu vain. All who have hr| ed for a

glorious Ktpublic in the future, c^ovcring the

continent with institutions 01 liberty; all

who have struggled and prayed lor Ihe triumph
of freedom and justice in this hemisplie re, are

now told to lori;t their aspirations and pray-

ers and accept the new Deinc ratio platform

submission to treason ami Slavery. That

a party should dare in this hour of th< coun

try's agony and shame, to a rice and [>ropcst

such dishonor, aiiows how far poliljcal corrup-

tion and debasement had gone among our

public men. These old party haiks, Ihrsc

caucus tiicksters, llicse Democrats of the

olden time, who lived in subservien.-y to

slave-masters, forget that a new age ha." ap-

peared an era of courage and manliness end

patriotism and so tbey venture to stand up

again and air their baseness and cowardice

before, what they suppose, a credulous and

inditterent audience Dot times have changed,
as they will soon bitterly learn

Setmocr's Brooklyn SeEECH Labi Nioht^^

Mr SETMOtjR is laboring very hard for his

election as Governor of the Empire State. He
delivered another speech last night in Brook-

lyn . and there was a large crowd present to

listen to him On this occasion, the Ex-CJov-

ernor seems to have rather changed his tac-

tics, and made an etlort to plant himself on

Ihe platfonn oci upicd by the successful

Democracy of the Western Slates He

avoided, in great incasure, the semi-secession

utterances wliich characterized his Cooper

li.stUute speech. He has discovered tliatthis

great and loyal .St,iie will not eustain him in

inakin war upon the .Admi-iistration while it

IS engaj-cd in fighting lor its life ami ttie life

of the- niition. Eut his rial sentiments cainc

out vcr) legibly in some of his ren,arks. and 1

luoic especially iu the spiiit in whicli they
j

were uttered. It was quite evident that he

i. a- I'le-li nn ' ncmv of tho -Vdministratioii,

and as bitterly oppo.-'ed to its policy of iisirg

all iiivuns W crush" the rthellion as lie was

ten days ago. His buncombe phrases and

hollow rhetoric will deceive no honest and de-

terminedly-loyal voter.

Mr. Sktmour's man Friday was, of course,
on hand, and painfully delivered himself once

again of his pet theories. Mr. Van Dckkn is

still In favor ot capturing Richmond, and then
" Wayward sisters," &c. He is gr; atly of-

fended at certain attacks on his " moral char-

acter," but did not scruple to bring against
Ocn. Waiiswortii charges which he must have
known were false. Ho furnished no light wp-

garding the means by which he got hold of

Gen Scott's letter to llr. Skwahu, althou<^'h he

was not ashamed to drag In as his aecomplieo
a "most highly accomplished and beautifu]

lady." Altogether, the speech of Prince Jons

was quite equal in flippancy, malignity and

lack of patriotism to anything he has yet ut-

tered.

The Iiibcruted Slaves.
No one believes that Slavery can exist in the

Border States after it shall have been

abolished in the South. However earnest the

desire of the National Government to pre-

serve to the loyalists in those States the

rights which they have never forfeited and

among these the right to hold slaves it will

be found impossible, in the nature of things

to do 80, in regard to this particular class oj-

property. Slavery and frcedrm cannot eiist

in such contiguity. Long since, it became aji-

parent th.at no slave could be held

in any county bordering on a Free

.state, provided the slave had spirit enouah to

aspire to he a freeman. Hence, Slavery his

not praelieally existed for year.s in all that

hel; of country comprising the northern parts

of Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and Ken.

tucky. Now. surround those States with fiec

territory, in which thereafter no Fugitive
Slave law can be enforced, and what will be tiic

result? With the moral excitation on the

subject that the war has brought, added to

the causes that have thinned the slaves here-

tofore from the Northern border, it is clear

that the institution must die as quickly and

surely as a man dies who is set a-blecding at

every pore.

I'niversal emancipation is to be the end-

.\nd if for no other reason, simply because

partial emancipation is impossible. Human
passion is like gunpowder. It is contagious
'n explosion. Popular excitement is epi-

demic. It is not possible to set bounds to
it,

or confine it to clashes. 'When three mil-

lions of long-suflering slaves spring to

freedom, and raise the glad shout that

will make heaven vsith echoes ring.

does any one suppose that one million

of tlieii kindred, fellows in suftiering and
in aspiration. dwelli;ig in actual contact

with t!^m. and every fibre of their frames in

unison with the gigantic moral resiirrcetioii

can stand unmoved by the spectacle? W;-

already know that in Maryland, the slaves-

though not included in the terms of the Proc-

lamation, are anticipating and appropriating
its promises, even ahead of those in the fur-

ther South, against whose bonds the blow is

aimed. ' 'When .January comes wc shall be

free.
'

This is the language el the slaves in

Maryland ;
and in all the Siiites. Can the

hope be e.xtinguislicd, or the woid recalled

upon which it lives? Never! The sweep of
ail edict that gathers its pov.erfrom tli<' I'lerce

passions and hot prayers of a million heart.-!,

will be like the sweep of a phinet in its orbit.

Canst tlii'ii bind the .sweet infiueii. es of the'

I'leiaile>^, or loose the hands uf Orin:i ;"

The Lpi'rk has been a[ii'!icdto ih" magazine.
and not all tiie water of ocean can cvtinguisii

jt, nor all the weight of the glooc repress it.

What comes of ti'c e-cp!psion ? Th.irt u.fn :

tree Stairs, atid f'oi:r ruili .,.: ui'
;', tr.' ; , .\

.< /i< I )' ^1fr:i nr. d'^scint.

Wli.it is to be di'ii' \.b'Ii these pcopl'- '.

They are the Nil' it. !i'.> foi.iidii.i'.'s. l"rrc.;e:,i

vioh-ited by 'J yraruy has breii broii'i.t to bi"li

ill the lullness ol Iuih'. i'i;d iu gifj; pain iias

b( en (leli^eicd of loi;r iiii.I;. 't.s t.f !.a|
''

.>;

children. These are laid .it our door. Tiiey

ar< the Naticiis f<>;.mliiiig-. and we lints' ';; c

icr iheiii or they will perish. See. what i.,

ihiir ondiiicnl They are i;.;b,.d. iit;.;,^ry i.iiil

be!|rlfs:.. T;.i-y have i.o p'opeity ne: se

mucli as a roed of land ^]ti rein to bi binif.d

They l.;>vc no lood 'lo: .0 11;;.d. as to fi."
;

.-te.il Rnii body togtiii*, to;- a week. 'I'uiy

l.,-i\i 1 o elrliies nit so ii.iiel, as to over

I'eir ii.T .edf.ess oii.'e . and any i hangc i^- u-

iiiid.ty: '1 be-y l,a.ve no ;i lends (or w';ii can

iitiord to I'C .1 friend to -laves wi.eii coninion

ciciiiiTu s are ..poll the co'iiitiy. cojiipt-Iiiiii;

every soul to take laie ol iiis own
,
and even

that burden is not light. They have no

taniilv Bv.npitlhies and supporl. Tinge

would go far to nia\e abject poverty tolera-

ble , to: nattiiil Iteling wouid msure attention

ill e'.treiiH cases ol sutferliig. Eut all tics

ot laiiiily have i,eeii^ lightly regarded in

'be luidst of Slavery, and its circles are

itw and narrow Eiery eniraiieuiscd slave

IS tiius seen to be a pauper landless, friend-

less, iii'nieless, naked and hungry. Thty have

no tduealion. lor the law lorbadc thciii to

taste 01 the iriiitt of the tree ol knowledge.

riity have no habits of thriit and providi nee

tor their labor was ever enlbiced and reluctant,

and the care lor their animal wants, even,

was always assumed by others. What shall

be done with these hungry and helpless mil-

lions -

(iivciiie ships and money ,' says Senator

PoKiRoT, 'and 1 will search foieign Innds until

I liiid a home io\ a Jtii- litinJie.d '.' Ja this

sole nin mockery of a nation struggling under

an instant burden to be tolerated * We must

put away this trilling, or we shall have a

starving race of helots on our hands. Half

Ihe entiaiichiscd slaves might perish before

PouiROT could find a tropical' conservatory

lor his
exotics^

JoiiK Va.n Bir.iN !. IJ'4.'* A Oi.i-i.nd-

tnt liiqiiircs ol iis whtlhcr thi, .ioi,.'< V.i.N El-

!;'.< who oi.ct 11;.
on a time 1 -..ed tbe l;.|]ov. .r^

laiii,i.aj,e in a sfi .eh at t'Icv.l.ii ! ii tli iccii.

lic.il iiidiv.ilua V. iio i., i i,w ( I,.-, !;,...e. ..i.t for

Sty
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THE WAR W THE SOUTHWEST.

FROM GtN. GRANTB UEADQrARTKRS.
Corrg^pon'lenee of the Pki'adelp^i^ Cm^'iphs

Jacssos, Teiin.. Tucila>. Oct. H. IbfZ.

Tlif-re is no news from be.!ow uf iiamrdmt., im-

poitanre. It is said :lit Jok J<-.:x.>o-( is ai some point

S the Railroad, soutr. ir-m. ^^^"^
^V^'^h.M'.h Vhl'^

en said tbat he btf iO.i-n.) inrti Hirc-aiJv. thr-uph that

U urquestionablv a gro-j; t^xaggcratwn. If Bsa. o

g^td away from U.E..i., as lu- |.ro.aO y will. U.f .e \%

tome reon to u ar mat hr vmH bring his
j%
hole force

arounii Into M;issi[>pi, an I attack us at BoUvar. In

ibatcase we :]ouM t^r uuli^ta toliave rcuilorcements

berortf we cni^id do ^nviliin.n wUft him.

1 lesirnert yt'stei'iiiy. rrom a citiien of Bolivar, in

^hosejoi-UinP"^ ^ ''**'" ^^'^7 f^nfi'ience, js well as

In his sources of tniormation, that Price hail at least

1^,000 men opposed lo Urd and HraiBEcr. in the fight

of the llatclue. Our force was but 5,r.U0 nrt the out-

side, making no allowance for strag^It^rs, baggMee-
giiarcl> and detail&for rarlous kinds of ^^:\icc. The
nomitig resorts of the two brigades whlr!i wont into

bctioa toot up 6,^(K}. It IS certainly the most brUii:i[it

Yictory 00 record in \h\^ war.
Tbe fortifications at .Memphis are complrlpd. and

tbat city may now be cunsiJered impresuiihie. No
ordinary force con!a loinh it, :itiJ ro \erv .aryr" force

coald be gathered In tn^ ncishborhoijd without our

knowing it in time to co!:ect njinloiccincuis. It is

fot
at ail likely that Memi !iis will ever be uUaciied.

ts po&sessioD would be of no \alue to t'.c nnels. Il

Key
should take i I. ; hey would get no stores oi anv

iporiance. They could never hold i'. bcc:'.us<- tli

fortlQ.-.aiions weulJ L-e OI no use to ihci:;. I- it !!

ton the immediate fcnnk of the rivt-r, v.::d easily

nellcd by our gunf>ouls, w!ilch w^nUi m-o prvUcl
DurGoveruQient sfo-.es. lEut Memplits "Uf b- of great

%aiue to us as a bji^e of opfiail^ns. li i^ a" near t .iC

bouUiern Couiof'crd.-y us Cormiii is, Hna Uir e!;ur-

xnous expense aiM Cait.'cr alttndlr.g t;ie ruuning of

this lino of railroad. .u..ounting ia all lo Mj miles',

vouid be avcitied. Let Uiis country take caie of

*Lelf. If ihe peori*M;a.vc a miri'l to cut each other

up, let tnem go i:. We can nevt?r occupy ine wtiole

^uthern teriilory with troops; we muM boat tlieir

armies where they ;'.re conce titrated ; starvf- liiem by
k rigorous blockade; occupy important bases of opera-

tious, and then let ihem come to tcnu-^, as thev un-

questionably will. This road ffom Col'Jtnbus to Coi-

fcnth h;(J served its put pose. The cotton v* nearly ont

of the country.
TheflTiag briKade under Oen. McV.i' ndO>', which

tursued" Van UoaN';' ai i.-y f, om lo'Uilh, iui" ju^t rc-

liirneO. It will be rciif^rniwred that the hnai repul-c
: tot the rebels from ror;:iiJi w;fs made at nooii. .'Ic-

IPHxasoN".-^ Brigatle anived at nlpnt, ac' wa* ^cnt on
the nch.t morning. Wiiv llosK. ra.ns did not t-ush

|

right on that afLfci'ncun 1 csiciui cuncei'. e. Jt is err-
|

tuin thnr ke had ttit inosl ^oiriin e oruer" to -U- so. Had
lie obevca them, rx'.irli ihe wiluIc rebel ^rtny w.u;i:

^ave been caught Detwecu hi.- army and i.'ist of Ok"
end HtKLBiii:T. advancing obiiijuelyon their ;'. ink. 'i iio

result would have been the utter aimiluiatioii oi the

rebel armv. As far. however, as we are able to j^'i^t-,

that desirable objeet '.\d% u^en pretiv tu;l>- aiiahied

row. I have ;u*L hnd an Interview ^ iiii Cien. Mc-
3HFRsoN, who con-JuruJ the advance ^uard of ihe

|)ursuit. aiid from him i learn the li.ilonjng lacii

concerning the march and the ren^rn
He left Corinth at d^vlipht. Sunday r[icirriinB, with

a force ol aOout2,30lJ inen.incln.liiig thice :t*i;inRnt6
OJ Infantry, a squadron c>r"eavH'ry, :ind a oai'ery. and
came up wiiii t!ic ene.-ny jusi bcvitiJ tfn; CiiuvaiJa.

From there, lor ve m;(e--, he j.nstied then: lapi^My,

ldrmt--li)Dg all th" way until they re:**-lie<i u hi^rii

ridge called Big Uili, wh*re they nj:iJeoii;t n <mnl,
the inlitntry on hoih sides bring \oi;'y>. O ir men
-had thrown awav their knapsacks iind tuankets. and

stripped for the fight, expciuins to ii.ivi a good
l>rush, and were eager lo moci the ericmy, htmI

trlean hlra out before the balance of the. force, who
were three hours behind, could come up. So tJiey

Charged up the hill in tUe mo?*, gallant siyle,
but

When ihey-reached the top the rebels skedaddled in

knost inglorious style. By this time night closed in,

ftnd the men slept on their arms. Gen. McPhkhscn
deolares that if tie bad had a liitie more d:tyuRht he
could have forced ihem into a bairle and "cleaned
khem out." In mis fight we lost eight men. They
Btarted again Monday iuorning at dayiii;tit. an^l canic

to the Tuscumbia Creek, where the brMge had betn
deMfOved. The bridge was rebuilt in fifteen

Imtnutes. The stringers were lying in the wii-

ter burning, and :i regiment were ordered to

tack arms and go uactc a quarter of a mile and bring
^p, each man, a rail from a fence. Tne":** mi'.de a

very good roadway for the artillery, and the pursuit
CMWtinued. Betweenthis and tke Haiciiie we're evi-

dences of a complete rov:t. W;;gons. ten.<, bafgage,
fcnapsacks, guns, six caissons and a battery wagon,
tllree boxes of new Eriiield rifles, aijd a eonsider-
kble quantity of amraunition, were lound stipwn
mioQg : no road. No f^anron were fou.id. Oji rhe.-

Vfeni, twelve miles, to Crnnifcs Mill, where thev
ifouad the mill enveloped in fia-ncs, nnri tlie hre had
lo be extinguished before the br<Ji,e eould be n buii:.

This caused a a!ay of about tour iiours, ;ind tiie col-

umn reached Jonesboro" at 11 o'oiock|at nigh*.
Blrouac during the night, and up a^a;n a: uay^ighl

In the morning. They overtook the enemy tv.o mile.-

north of Ruukersvillt, which la fortv-one miles from
Corlntlu Here we forme<l in Imc of tatt'.;-. and

brought up the artillery, but no fitrhunp; took p:ace,

beyond a few shells from our guns, the first of whii-h
burst in the mK!st of their cava'ry, kiiiCLl two mei;,
nd set the whole brood flvng. The men had new-

been marching two davs and a-half w ithout

knucb to eat, aiid a halt was rnv'je at K u cov-

ersville ; about Iwentr beef cattle dri. en in. and \

the men had a good, substantial inea.*. At half-
j

past three tne co!;:mn dgaia tr tad. and. i^i abour t'vo I

milestrom Ripley, a-ain came upon t.ic rcai i;uL;d of 1

the enemy, and from there into trie lowj;, w,.if.ii :;;e |

cavaliv entered at twelve c'clojk at rich:. '1 her-
vas skinntslirns ai. me tunc. Tn" ne^T mor; in:-' '.b'^

|

cavalry wtrc ^fJM s^vtutf en mi'.e- cy-<-!-c J<;p.t y. un;'
|

the infantry live, to a I'Jttci r.u Ige. '^ut no e ;*-iev
)

I I

^as in sicht. Ir: .-i'

^oSTcnAxs' army h^-

Djigadf came back. s!ii

in-irch*"! quietiy DacK
armed rebel.
Tnei c IS no qties'.i*

'^

chant-, r llii';K> o? tbt

L;g heartily tired of
hundred parole 1 pr
BolU.ir yesterd.ty, ii;

very reluctant tc U'*

'-iof

I'l

w( I.-

ed In entering Corinth, bnt retired on account of the
exhausUon of their cartiidgea.
LovaLL had only three brigades in bis division, and

at Ihin moment, just as preparations were making to
storm the works in his front, an order came from Gen.
\ A.f Don.:* for a brigade to be sent to support Patcs'a
nght. The gallant ViLLiPiat^ was Immediately dis-

patched, but too late. The overwhelming force of
fresh Yankee troops were tlirown with crushinif eflect
upon the hard pres:^ed point, and tho^e brave men,
who had borne the brunt of many a hard battle,
rbeerluliy endured unparalleled hardships, and won
the most brilliant victories, Kave way.
Gen. LovsLL was Ihrn ordered to withdraw his men

froui under fire, and support the retreat of the army.
ThU order was promptly obeyed, noiwlthsianding
the mi n were flushed with success, and. ignorant of
tiie faip of our left, were confident of our triumphant
ciitry in ("or nth. The retreat began from this mo-
mptit. Gcp. I.OTELL having been ordered by Gen. Van
DoK.s to brJn< up the rear with his 'livisioa, which
WHS mo"^! aUiniiiibly done. The armv camfied Ihat

nii^ht at (.:hew alia, having marched ten miles Irom 3
oeicck P. M.
The next riiorninfi;. Sunday, the armv resumed i;s

retreat, LovKLi/s Division still in me reitr, followed

by KoSiitRA.Ns* auny, an(l Gen. Bowkn'8 Urigade was
engr'[;od all the time. In tlie retrent our army had to

crosi, the Tuv'unbia and Ilatchie rivers, which are
five nii:es BpHit. Af'.-r the main nrrr.v had ero.-;spd

the TuscuMtii:-. the gallant B.*wL^ remained benind
loi.g cKonRh to wiiip back Kosrr.A.NS ; after which he
cro = -eu the river and burned tlie Diidye.

Wiiil^t this wiiH ijointr on. pRict"-* Diviiionh;id
reachetl Uavin' Bricipe, over the Hatehie. where it

was met by Cieu. unn, wiihS.OUO fresh troops, and
driven back. In this emergency, when the whole
rua-*s wa!' in a trap as it were, between the two
s'.renms. Gen. Lov:,ll, by order oI (Jen. Van Dors
pics-fed foiwaid rapidly with two of his brigades,
under thef=e competent ana biave General.". IlrsT
an-: ViLLKri,Li. leaving Bowkn to keep Roskcra-is
cr.ecked In the rear. ViLLErrr.ti was thrown be-
tween Pr.icB*'* force andt)RD, wnilst Rust was direct-
ed :o go toi ward with G<:n. Pbicb. and as>ist in

checkir;;;? the enemy should he attempt to go up the
ie:t oank of the llalchie from Pocahontas and oppose
our erus-ine. How well Gen. KrsT. Ger. Vi-.lk-

picrK and Gen. Bowbn perforated the duties assigi-ed
them, the present saiety of our army abundantly lesti-

ft V ^.

Be.lde the exlrieRtion of our forces from this peril-
ous position, itieie wa^ a compact muss of wagons
betwteii the (wo rivers, all of which were saved ex-

cept four, (wtueh were upset ami bjokcn by the siop-
ins ro:id over whir-h they h:id to pass,) wliirh train,
when afterward put in line, measured over ?even
miles 141 length.
The retreat was still protected by Lotf.ll's Divi>

inn until the army readied a point lour mileh bevond
/Luckervilie. ulif; i'lLut; v.as or^erel c)n toward Kip-

and Lo^ :;i.i, .'Li.t back with his three biigad'S to

Ruckerviiie, to hold the i nemy in check, thev liaving
again tckcii i:p the pursuit. LuvtLi.'.^ Di. i-;"n over-
totik the forces of Pbit. atrain at Ilickorv Flius, about
eishteen mllet; Iroui this piace. Tiience to this point,
the enemy havin;; .'^lof'p?d at RUdey.

I have omitted, in tlie proper place, to mention the
tirie eav.tlry foice uiitt-^r Col. .f\CK-ox, btlon^ing to
J-'>vELL*^ Division. Tiiey pei ft)Tned everv duty a:--

.-ig;.ed them <*tth promptnebs anii energy, and de-
f^i\t: :l place in ilic page when ibe hi-iorv of the
li^lit is w riiten.

o: the loss oi our (;?.llant little armv, I am unabie to

.-^r' ak po-i!iiely. The lo'^i in Gi-h. I.orLi.i.'s l)ivi-

-*^''.'ni Ui:ed and mounded is three hundred and
ei^My. Men i.v . c. Ioi;^lit more H-iHantly, nor nioie
v.i!;in:'!y, i<nd I im plcrf-ed to .-ay that as far a? my
ob--"ei vat mil cxirndiJ, old prpjudice> amung tliem
have been efiac^d. A.-< r'oon as I can ^et the iai;t3 :u
n i^iioii to 1 r.ict".- Pivi-.on, I will forward them.

KKlJ.-UAI. L(SSiS AT fURl.NTH.

lioLLT .Sprinos, Tuesday. Oct. 14.

Twenty-one Inin'ired of Ro.<:"cra?(3* T\ounded have
a.rrivti) at -larkson. Teitn.. and 1,IU0 at BoUvar. A
la'.KB number >!ill at ('onnth.

Neaiiy all their dead buried by us were breast-
r:a;e . RAMROD.

THE r,ATKT FROM NASHVILLE.
Frorn the I'mc-nnafi Comnierria] , Ort. I'O.

Mr. ('tiARl.KS !i. Gkkkn, Clani A,i,'cnt,at Nash-
ville, Tenn.. arrived in t^:;s city on Friday evening,
diiect fiom isasiiviUe, bringing news which will give
trie gieurest sa'.isf'iciiop

to all who have been uneasy
EOO'.-; I he fate of tliat 'Miy. His intelligence Is up to
liie l:;tii, on Ibe morningof which he ieit Na-hville.
Tlie right Hi Lavers^iie i.id t.ikrn pluce beiore he
startc.I. ard 2i-o the deniand for the sui render of tlie

city, which ccucdnd w?.- a;' a tioa.i. an" con^ideled
a- i. good )oke, Inr thot^ v.f rr- no rebel forces any-
" m-re ID tne vjefiuiy of N;*siu lile to enforce the d( -

r;i..nd none, ic iacl, but the guerrillas und' r Be\-
>r r. w no f y .*uout. here and ui'^ie. scur-nir itie

i:o::ntrv in every dir'^ci.ior, an;! picking up any un-
;Ui-'i> ?*.ragg.'TS. ;in'' tncy are not s'ront: enough to

iiilt rfere wilii tie a:me-i I'lrag*;.;.' expeditiuiib sent
out :rom this city, .^a^nviie was never *aier tbair
il;e 6nv !\lr. GRKr\ leff it, ^::iA iberc are 7,t.K;o of our
uoop- thcjc, under .en. Ne'^t tv.
Gtn. ^KGLLV v^au Mionpiy uii'lor tJie iinpre;ginn

!^.<l; ;t WHS a iniiiiary neet ssuy lliat N.is:hvilit' blunUd
ce evacuated ; but' tiov. .^ndt Johnso:. not being
iii'!.h or aiiiiiiiary man. comd not see it, aiu' opposed
il -;.jce- i'jily. VLHvir.g ma: he wnuld liold the p^ace
as !.:ng a r.': ;re wa a man to de't lid i\ or one ^^^ne
-Mf.. liii-' '>o:: i:no;iier in the <\..;>iti..l house 01 liit

S:a:t. Tiir hea'th of the Govern, r 1' gued, and his
snirrsdu liol sefm to Le dtpireei by the condition
'i- ! !y i.- m. ( 'ut off t'roiii ali eo.nniuniciilr'n wi'h
the >.ovtU, he tt ems a n;an for the "-if-. wne:i enti-
gie- rie to i:ilcL emi rgcncc:*, inttcitu oT sii.'.a:-;; ai
-...r fr^-^hcck.
?!. C:.:'K.\ maoe the trip fiom N I'l.vi'.lr to I.c* li-

ra.,, .fini- -jii :.i .1 r.i^u-v, ( ;ii,.i; ii.,o'I.:,t i ia,.A....
l.' .vi:-,- Cr- .1 a:.d iJ-.i^b- ihln.v

meanli.r^.f tiir r^n.airufcr 01

.j.'.ic ur , !.: -M- Pkcr-' n -

U' Corii.iii, withoiit -ceii.g :-.:.

y rf. I 'tiv . vvic -* nam*-, .1

ii u". i>^ ..lei'tioi.' I. '.vLti I

it:ii'...v h.m, ..i.d \. ,,' j,er:.
v: ti ; tnr {.d.ci i.tiur :,

.! .';^r,.'t.Mt- fro::. C .

* H. S.v iiLp. im:.. lif.;. *

^rv . . t\';.,. Tit'-^t u ;>;

li-

i."j;-

.:r;y-

". that thi*^ defeat i-- o.-ic cf i..e

v.iir. >1--Pur:.^i;, t. . k .-.Ci-r.
"-" -vere d;. I t'> ^i- taken, l-

'!' war. }'r m' .v>.y . .-e\cr
. r.eis were >cnt ^u-^.:-. fxt-in

; .1 L'.'Cui i;.d''" o? :Iifm vpre
Ine i;:clii ..'.lOn'. ure \ -u* !:^

and' unniistakabie iha: ihc ri^belsof tiat irm c f u '

eountry are lect'iv Iv.r r-eare on iinv tcrr:.--, ciily 'et it

Came soon. 1 Lave .o,.t ct^:^ a i^cod -.l t' ',.' :i.;urnr..i-

.lion on lliis pi.>int, .md =haii so'ou w.:te you tne > m-
titance of it.

Gen. McPhek:-o"i, who is now >! '-r-tiei.irai, '^kes-

licRLBERT's oladlvisneo at Bohv2r.2i> . ill n .11 'ii! t s

command of lliis sje-dtiirtineni. McI'ii^k :j : o.-i',

of the best officers :. t.^iV amy. I!" ...s [>i en u,^in,'
tlie chief part of the engineer duty unuerG; 'Nr a/ui
51allicf: ever since th( v.*r commfeiued. ;>nu aa:i Lccn
fconspcuous f>>r his :ac' auu assiduity. Now that he
tias command of a (llVi:^ion, \ve shail Cjij ejt to hear
sometlung from hun.

feKBEL REPORT OF THE CORINTH FaTXLL.
CuTTespondgnct of the t>renaiia Apfcn'.
Holly .Sprin(.s. .Mi5., Sun'iay, Oct. 12. I'^f'J.

I am enabled at last Ui give vou a loleral-iy de-
tailed, and at least truthtUi account of ti.e late fj^rlii a:

Corinth, so far as the hfft division of thr Arn,\ 0; Iht
Sklisslss ippl, under Gen. Lowell is concerned, /deeply
Jegret tbat I am no! ii> pos.?ession of al) tne lacis
>whlcli would exhibit the share taken by t!ioic ciave
and tried men, under the nmrh-lo-. ed Pani:.
You will remember that the tur-^iion ot tut iw*. di-

visions under Gens. I^evrLL and I'nrrj; loek n'ii' e t

itipley, on the 28ih ult., aid aerordln^ lo (ien. \am
iUoajf'b order, movec toward Cfanh Gun. Lo.iii.,
vhose force numbered on -half Uiaif.f (Jer, PaiCi.. in
^vance.
On the 3d inst., Th\itbt;y. Lovzil's advLnte was

tonstantiy engaged iv. neavy skirmishing, driving tae

enemy steadily backward, lor six miles, from posi-
tion to position, kiilinE and wounding them in ecn-

r.derabie
numbers. Paici here turned off. and tak-

ng Dosition on the ieft of Lovsll's Divi^.ou, Hie
ftrmy moved onward. Night put an enc to tne ri^ht-

uig-
Arrivlng at Indian Creek on Friday uiornlng, the

51, tbe enemy in front of Lovau. cros-sed and des-

troyed tne bridge, and attcrapted. with ait tiie artil-

lery and inlantry he cciid bring to bear, to prevent
bur crossing. Their efforts were futile, however, for
llie bridge was quickly reeonsfructed, and our gallant
boys, under a gatliJig fire, gained the other side to see
them leave.

With Pbicb on the ieft and Lotxil on the right, our
army now steadily advanced, attacking the redo.iots,
breastworks and rifle pits as ibey reached them, car-
jryiDg everything, and occupying the various camps
Bf tbe enemy as we came of) ; and, after a hard day's
*ght,nigbtcaught both divisions within the las! but
cne of the stone line of works which kept us from
Corinth. Two hours more of daylight would have
decided tbe possession of Corintb itself . the Yankees
V ould liaye been driven from the strongjioid in wiucn
they bad long revelled, and scattered into utter rout
tor Pbicb, on tbe left, bad also worker hi way glori-
ously. Itwastntbis day's fight that Lcmtil a Divi-
sion captured the " Lidy Richardeoc,' a beautiful
MO-pounder ParrottguD. wblch had done some cxecu-
lion in our ranks. This trophy was brought ofi, and
as now here, after having performed exccLeni service
\o tbe detrlotent of its former owners.
Tbe plan of operations for the ne.vt day was as fol-

lows : Paio, on tbe left, was to commence ft furious
Cannonading at 4 o'clock A. AI., for the purpose of
4raw1n;r the enemy's attention from a point of the
town which be was 10 assail with infantry. Alter tbe
cannonading had continued fifteen minute s, Loveu,
ou tbe right, was to advance, and when atiiie ooint
favorable for tbe purpose, to storm Uie formidable ob-
tasie to his entrance into the town.^ The hour arrived, and, according to

jmgramme,
jTsicx opened with fiis artillery. In 'ess man fifleen

inlnutes the rattle oi -ni.th arms was ;i' ;.rd ni the
ame direction, and I.f.vji,'.j.. srppnsing tl.a! every-

lliuig was goinji un iu wtJl v.-.:ii )*,i.b Uj wi'Ji him-

fp
If. moved forward, t..;<i the 6;.hl bccan.e f;viicral.

t f*ems^however.th-T during ine night UonroRAirs
bad received el^'.n incj ;ir.d r'j:;.H)rc( rn; .i.- fiom

I j^a. n.ienzi and Jcc'-*.r;. t. v..,,. irc.i <-d;.-< .v ifter

F*ich. commenced h:.-- ' a.,i,....;i'iin(j tne \ anicees,

wiio, before weie grcativ iU, ^1... I- .i> v.^ ..^ .x.--. c. t;ad

tiiiown a iieavy eolu '

:ii.t':>' 1:j i.^ ri:,li: i-nd

centre. U wa.-- this s."

l',p liprjn^itfon on t'le

' tne eremv with infantry- acrerduin 10 . i. n.
(

I iu n ht contin'ied wiih K.cai tevti u> . ;;n- enemv 1

fc. .di.,.!U f.uci'icrPE^'K'sriRl.t, wh;|.-I, -. i .. ^.^ .-a- -
I

I P-
'

I r 1: I Ml,

i\e;v'

Pi-

:d i rc'U' cio't
.! V'.iiw::^' iir.e.

,ne Vau.,.' 3 J.

;o 1;.

Jt :.!'

i:a .

: ri L'

Lin.

1

idy w .: ;i l..ni.

=po,-

! ni''.lev

ic iia..ht :

;in;r. ,1 i.t!

l: of \ne aei

.ad

noin
g

'
: i;.i^ ,.; - ton!e<; thj'

,,*-o.ni as mujii r.s sorii

'.Vas'i!i.i.'%'n ..'.-< inc..;:?-- .1 -i.

lii.s e-.:y, ; irJ .Mr Grki n n-is t-it

Lie dijspatuhfs, whic.i he vm;i di

leceive the it. :!l.- w 'lit-h l:- ut
ous ral^s.on In- un(!erl0'>k and
out.

V. 11

(

i lie Ij .y i, '..U- ;:i

tr \V.i.-!-,-n^:ni: v.i'ii

4Vfr in pei^oii, ana
I'-e- for trie h;./.:ii :-

ucc?i.'Nl!y c.irii'd

Tbe Policy of the (ioTerr.rien: in Ito'^j^erf to

.> I n ry I II n t^ .

To the /..' 'or nf r,-r .\(iL-\ori. T.n.es :

\Vt- consider f.ir^e!'.' s one Oi Tlie wci ring's t

hi' ti'' of tie fioveri.nu -i', end aj p.ovc i.eariily o'

p*^.\ ir.ea^Ji'' that tin y i.iipk fii ai:il p.";.ei- lor the
-
jf ; : e--sion -i ihc rebel:?!.: . pro.- "r d ".Lev lunke it

firtin to i-.;i- rnon s* n^c 'h-t ti.e\ tnr-n-jelve'* are
taiittied :ii(jeu{. We would evencri for the j.reser-
vrtr:oii lii iiie L iiim ditd < uii^;,; i'i"j., 11 i.i;.'ifr fur

K'ltir rei:nvi r> . by lref.),ii--<\'.^ 1.; on i:.i Iims of ' e

rLr.-tiU'.tior. It-f'If, wnrn ihci' rt .uai: ni' oLh- r

rnea::- o! dcti ? ;<. Hut i: i^ una unnti ', ir and ;n-

if'iieei^ab.e to men ol oruinary under-tand.ng now
ti.bt gieat fndean be aecfmniishea by a aysteni of

ieni'.v ':,.! M,nti..et.*- its t;>lei.siole purport, aiiu tiit;

no; cnl> does no; i-fincili;itc. but makes ene'iies more
Lit;er iii.d mls^!,levoM^, wiiile it txa>pci.ites and di;-

cai;rag'S friend-j.

1 nii system of ienity has b( en tbcroughiy tried in

Marvldr.d ard ..as yignahv Ja.led. l\-i.t ..'y the kiid

hearted Gen. Dix. who in ou ojn.icn i- t.iueh bt'.'.T.

ini'.eed fully quallfed for the f eliLor ti.e < abinet, than

fo:- the pecu'iiii- duiics wiiich were chietly required Of
Rjni A' hen lie was I'hici oi this mii tary district.

Sum e tiieii it ia apparent to tne eyes and unJei.-tand-

ing of the Icy.il portion ol tne whole .'^.ale that tht

^i-stnt authorities o( the Government m lliis military
cislricl ha-, e '(cen still more uiiioitunate in their con-

duct and meuiUics lor tne acccinpJisl.ment of the

same dciirauie purpose, namely, to arouse and en-

co'iragp the loyal to the discharge of the full measure
of their duty and patriotism, and either concihating
or compelling the disloysl to a due compliance with
lew and ordf r. On the contrary, the evil of that faljc

policy has greatly increased, and bceiiis increasing
under the tusiing au:iiority, er under its pcruinuus
iciluence ; tor Indeed we scarcely know to whose cr
to what authority or luflucnces we are really subject,
for this dl&heartenmg aaBa7Ul^
As this state of things in Baltimore particularly is

notoriou.- c= n-rn day, it would seem Impossible that

the Go. err. Tie::! si.uiid not know it. Tn;tt the Gor-
ernme t -ho'.hl i;iiowi!,and not eon<c: the evi],

wouia ;* 1 . U) :., .-u.i more e\:r.it!;di.;ar-, . Surely
tUs L r. ; ,; ^m k- it.; i- : al i-..'. It- :i of the

countr. , ,.
: '. .',1.. ,1., it i^ witii tiaitfir.-N it tvery hue

and C-- .' u. - -o :.ii,. tin- ( o' : >li( ,!; 1 upon a
Sta:e -

..-,.. ,..;-. j.u-- :.;...:. n-4 l.ar-

r3B.-an^ ,
; ..- :,.,.- ;.::.! , ,> . cr t een,

yet hi* : n. .- '

.,[ i -..i* . : t.;-. bosom,
1 '-.'lii^y, or

-..' -t to ihe
r'^.-'V :-i

'

any c, ;ii

rebel rn-:
I'lL'iy n.

A M!*^<5T0\ar.T's Dw!:Li:vf_;

B' r>-:i>. In'elHgcnee has b."
Rnoms of the Arnerienii Hi.ni ni

tl:j'.r'>n by fn*' of the !:.. \ ,.

,]' i.cf
, ;-t the st I'ion of U: \ .'.'

1
i

\ t : iet. t ; fnitini^ on hini a lie.tw

ho'isPii'j;d fuT-ut'ire. Jlflj'^v 'i' '^

AND
I recc : ! ut i:.s

"f Ml. d^-

nent rolssionarr, and others who have heard his pub-
lic addresses during his late visit to this country, will

be glad lobe Informed that he Is expected to sail from
Boston, for A iRoa Bay, with a portion of his family,
on Saturday, the tiilh Inst. Communication-^, up to

tbe morning ol that day, will reach him If sent to the

care of J. M. Gordos, Esq., Pemberton-stiuare, in

that city.

VcrmoDl*
HK.'l.'lAOS OK GOV. HOLBROOK.

In the message sent to the Vermont Legisla-

ture a few days sinci-. Gov. HdLBtoot thus sets forth

the position of that State :

"
It Is an occasion for renewed ron^ratulalion tha*

the pcoi>Ie ol Vermont h^ive again shown ilieir devo'
tion to the cause ol" the Union by laying a.^iue, Klnms^

una;:lmou.!v, ail consideration^, of a p-i'ti.-*'" ctmr"

arter, and uniting in earnest >upnort of the
iNafinnaJ,

Government which ih charced wlthhe hiah duty o'

defen.Iing and maintaining Uiat ;trred cause. The
positloij of Veimoiitin tni* srcat llfe-strupgle of the
iHirion Clin reither he questioned nor misunderstood.
The blood of her sons has reddened many battle-fields,
and their valor and endurance have vindicated her
hi.'iinrical renown. Her people admit no thought of
concession to. or compromise with, the causeless and
Wicked rebellion now striking at the vitals of the na-
tion, and their determination is hied to endure and
fight, and sacrifice, Uil the Government e-^tablished by
the wl?dom, tbe patriotism, and the blood of our
fathers ta restored in its beneficent aud rightful sway
over everv iwrtion of our Union.
The struggle in whicl* the nation Is engaged Is

clearly one ol life or death. Even though the icene
of blood and the night of calamity through which we
may be called to pass, shall shake the land lo its

foundations and try us to the utmost, vet, trusting in
the God of our fathers, we win not doubt that llle is

to be the result, and that the nation is to be nurificJ
by its trials and established and exalted even beyind
the expectations of its founders. Our fathers lound
a great evil which they deplored, but could not sepa-
rate from tfte uood. Current everds are te.nlif.u 'o

produce that .--eparation, by uprooting the evil. The
rebellion, if persisted in, raav be the means, under
Providence, of annihilating' the Insti'ulnui of

Slavery, Iwhich ail acknowledge lo have neen it.s

CHUse. The l<-nilory of the L'nKecI Slates 1. :->t lo
preserved in its mtcjiiity. Neither ftucign i)0\>er nor
domestic insurrection can be allowed t.> estandsh a
rival flovernmont wUliin any poitiu: nf limt territory,
and, therelore, all necessary niciiis jusliticd by the
ultimate law of sf-If-prc-ei ia*.;on and compatible wiJi
Chiistlan civl;i>:at;on must b- applied to the per-
manent suppression of the present rt hellion. '1 l;e re-
cent Projiiii.iaiion of Linnijcitjation by me I'riti-a nt
of the United State- is a logn-al rf:.ii'*. of t|j':> slp.vp.
holdt-ri.' rebellion, and as sueh it is a'"i-'":-Lo<'. an'! v. ill

be sustained Lv ail loyai men. It Is ;i
" m:Miny ne-

cessity," and hr.s the reccmn'.endatii'n to oui pi'opte
of aecoruing v\ ith boih justice &r;d huruauily.
C.tf.t'emev of ibe ^enale and Wiu.^e 0/ Ri^reatu^at .i.t :

flrave and weighty rc-.-^on'! nl'l'es re*: 'j':;n u" in
fills great cri-ls. Let us sf:'-. our?c!vcs tijuai to '

ir

duMes. Whatever we have t' d'>, Iti Uj unit wit:i onn
heart andone mind. Ht-.v^-v; r Jr-imbl;, we a'-e u n.irt
of tiie American Union, and P.ive a vital inler. -t in
its pres< ! vaiiou. il i'^ a Ui-ion nonseer.iled 10 Vur-
dom. and it falls to our lot und liir-t of onr generalioa
to piove me ability of frei'men lo delea.l and pre-
serw ib-^ir Dir;hrJ-;ht. (.)!'.- in iitnlions rrepussiuf^
through a baptism of bUw-d. Th'-y mus* and \^ i;! be
n.aiti'.aincJ, at wLuicvcr sacrii'.o*- , ard iu m-^ nieaieii-
tous isfue whieh is up<<:i u -, n- L!.^r lem^oiary re-
verse.*; will discourage, nor pr:i;iHt succesve-; d:Iv
el.ite us. Keiyinn uiton the inciMiirovertio'e ju tice
of our ca"ge, th" biavrrv. patrio'.ieni mti int^.P^^ ,ice
o( the soldieis of the Union, the unconqneranle 2tinT-
minaiion. ana the spirit of American liberty ac'.u.-'.ing
the loyal people of the countrv, we m^.y confide. /.Iv
look forward to and piLientlv'awalt the tune when
our beloved Renublic, undvT th- providence of (jod,
.^liall be reelabli>hed In unity and power, and afTorn a
triumphant vindication ot the capacity of a free peo-
ple to govern themseivt s.

TREDERICK HOLBROOi;.

Ret>itiinee to the Di-.ift in I'ennKylTnuin.
H.^BniscLKGH, Pa., Wcdesday, Oct. _.'.

In one or two distri. Is a 'Nsnosition is nisni.

rested to resist the enforcement of the diaft.

Gov. Ccf.TiN hj,s prepared hiin^^c.f tuliy for any
emergency, and has auihorKy lo Um.- anv trurp;
wii:.;n the State to 'riforcc the lav, 5 ar f \ i ry li^z;-.''!"

The draft hue been piitriotically sustained in ncEily
ail the counties, and transportaUoi; lias been pro*
( ured for most tif the ilraftcu men to th ^ rendezM us"

Provost-Marshais liavc bcj n nun ina:(d by "'g
Governor to I'le Secre:.-.ry of W^r for sevi rai Co,;i:-

bes and tliey will be proniii*'.y app.iinted. Thev v,':'}

receive instrnciions r>r-d be fully c.npov^eitu to en,
force Ike law:? iai;h(uily.

BKOOKI.V.V .ViiWS-

A Nhw Banvkh Kor. tm:: F"t"F.Trr\TR R*.;;

VINT. A meelingof ladies and pentlemen wr.s heu;

at tht B^ooKlyn T..tt>ej ;;ar[e l;:-! evening, foi* Ihr j.iji-

r-O;-- of taaiii'j nit asures lo pior-iie a new ,iag iu.' the

Brooklyn Four'.renifi jle^im^nt- tlic c :.e v huh they
ttok with th"m from the I'^'.v having

'

r*--. p^,;, ratcJ

vwlii bul!et-hoi -, and to. u into slued.-, fioni it-..^; and
severe service on inanv battle-J'.eids.

jir\ . J. F. lit- Tit, I : !:.. l-'i' cT-.- ".e* : ^;. r '
. urcb

.-'.I (\. ai. i i'-f'Jic -*< \ (.re M,,i'! y '.',f ., ."i:;br.

II -;*-> ;: *i . iL. . .ir.i, ,i. ..;.:. t . (-1 ;

'I If* iv-.lo.-.i.^ K -.: L..:. , i-fi- .1.(1 1
_.

.-, .il; re;.,

.VI- f u.lnj :,:'. .

'.r-i.
"

. Th*' ifi'vi-- I. i, i'cr- o: ilr 1 'jkl\n

b:

\A !':j.>'- n r\ ' piu
t car

t I.'H"

..[ lb

Tbo Beat 9onp In IJae.

JAMR? PYLK'S
O.K. SOAP.

Kvery housekeeper that irietf it uses no other. It not
only Ip.'Bons Ut^or, but. being puro and hanl.wMl go
much furtJicr than ordinary Soap It is pikkI for tb*^

Tojl.M, for Sli.-vviDK, aud just tlie thing for wafhiog
Mu.'^linsH.i.d laces. Orn; pound will m-ike three Ka'b^ns o^
Roofi .oft-.'^onp. Jo fact, ni < thcr Sonp i(t required nhout
the lif^iLw when PYl.K'H O. K. S'>A1' i^ in use. The
most intelliKPDt classes in Ntw-Vork u.se it. Ediiorsof
n.T^t of the reli^;i ,U8 paj>ers p^f i^in-ze it. I.ditorsor th"
N- Y. Tn'iun'- and .';. n,- I'uxm^- ii. nud ev.rybody
will when tbry have ir.f .1 it.

i'YLK'.S .SAI.KKAKSandCKKAM TA KTAK are also
lb- mo.-t popnlar or.n.3 i.i u-'i. <\-.. rv.-;ily >(j.

SoM l.y i;ri.ppr-i pvpr.vwh.-re. M mufirrufd ornor of
Wa.-,!i,np;tun and Iranklin cts . New- V.>ik.

!>Iartin Lnrher oneo tboiight !ic na.-n tlio
df vil in hit chamlxT, and threw an iuKf tiinii nt hi-* h.'ul
Had lln-y had in those day-* AYEK'.-^ PIM.S ir, ..xor-i-o
all the devils that com*' from a disordered s*.jn,rLi !.. hia

laughable fright would not have betumc a matt.r of h.s"

tory.

TliePaTmpr Arm aod Le. B.FRAVK ^A^^T-
KK. invutorand pAt^Mee. Adfor-place. (^.Tound floon X.
Y. :. Irfo riiil.td.-liiliia aud Huston. Only lnju-rS'>f Calmer
t to. Avoid impoiition by calling on lbs iuventor.

(as. (*aH. Gas Kixturfs of evcr.v df-scription will
be i'ound at ihepreat uianfiu-tiinng dt^r^Ot. No. .*T:< Hroad-
w.iy Whulciiiile dealers particiilai I V invited to cad and
exainint: tock. WAK.NKR. PKCK & C*>.

MARRIED
BARNARTi Pocnris. !n Itronklyn. on Wednesday.

O.-:. Ti, ly Ilev. llf-nry Blanchard. '.Kt.iiUE K.Haunmi-u
to I.LLi?<,daughtfr ot the late KubL'rt T. Douglas, idl of
IIrooi.lyn.

llrrTl?* .I0M8 At Christ rhurrh. OTter Bay. on
VTcU-^t.-dav. t't. _, hr Itc U if. llntton. J.MJii.s M.
B'RTiN. Ksi., to *Ii-n JiLJ^^.\OR T., daunJitt-r of the late
Ilnn. >.;b..it ri. .ioii^-fl.

C rE 1>E rEHTirt Tn (higPity. on Tuej^da.v. Oct.
21. at tN-- I'hureh of tiie Ini'aruati. n, by Itev- H- ury E.

M'jntK"", ry. .Iomn Mi^Mk CouPia to .Unf V.\:-i (Jme: -

i.A*ti'r. .l.iu^Lt.-roithb hiU* William A. De PcyKbT.
CinTM tx I'noBi'. im Wcdne,-Idy, Oct 22, '..\ liight

Ib_v. .lohn WiliiHms. I). M., (iiioanr I>. Cummin to
.'.u- lA iv E=, dj ight<;r of lleni'i' :S. Thorp, of 1 airfieUl,
Lonn.

l.iA"-KR ^^'i.iiioRi , <>n Wednesday. Oc'- ^i. at St.
UHrti).-".K.;'-w*3 C'.urch. hy F' v. Snuiu'd r..\.H. ()..

.loi.x il. l)ji.<.:'i.B tu \'lcTCal.NS L"., duughl'*r ul K. C.
\\.-tin"r .

KKr.-!,AM--ro"i IK. In Ihi* City, On Tuesday. Oct. 21,
:it St <;.o;g.\. I hrrh. by I'-v. .''r. Tynk.'. Kd'-ar-' Rk-
'LSr !: r.T liAM and .\NNK p! EK'T.,.hlUshtCl' ofjo'uii'.

( oiUn.
I'oT.F.p.-rpir I-.i Rrooklyn. on W.-dnesdity, Ort. 2?,

attfe.N'.rth kcioriiicd I.uich I'hunh. by Cev. A.i-lliin-n-

d^-r. il. [).. .lonv A I (iTTsa Ul Hmua C . 'laujild-r of
li :..:widn 'qL-. Ksl,.

c ) .ill . i!!.: I ai'Ts rl' a.^conv
Whk Lkn 1 rN.'H. in this Ciiy. on Tuesday. '*< t 21.

: the Ti.-ir. I"r>bvtci inn t hurch.by .;r*v. l;r .fa> ^SJii.
.>".'... al *-r. James l!. Wnt f i.Er.. V l> . . I' m '". N
H .

t > 'i .:.". .T- LtFArxa. only dauKh'or of Kii ;riu< li, of
;h.sCi;v.

MILITART.

,\y"-i,,-y, |,oi:ik:i Al.'ci'.on'.y child

litONSiDKS BKUIMENT.
TO ItKrRUITING'OFKlCKUS.

orFTCKRS having pa'-ta of Compnnies enrolled can
secure rosifnus (of which a few remain open in the

Iito.ssihK.-* HK'ilWTIVT, Col MARK llOYT, (accepted
lor Diin- irouHtc.j by ai>pIJLation (personally or by letter.*

tn t(:c ColoneJ. at IJe idquartcrs. So. all Broadway, New-
York, 'lite rt-rular UcKiiiciital Bounty of TWJINTY'"
i i \ F, DfJT.I'AK.'^ will be alljwed fo eacli man tlius mn"-
t'-red. 'Ul'- full ("omr.any of ii'U)l) MKN" wi'l bea^-cepf
ed. ftndr'.nipaiiy pisitinns ^'uaranl'-d

iSuLlTAUV ^UTJCK UJ;LAT1\ j; TO TflK
DKAFT.

Persona who clairo tht tliey are fir any rcvon rxeinpt
frunj .^iilT'iry duty, and tliTtt'Tc thu 'h.r /-, itru/t
;ire hcreiiy nittifi^-'l to attend before the Coir.ini^-i.int-rs

appointed" to ie'ar and det'Tmine such claims, at the l*w
li r >iah' n-h.vsr^ ol the Wards in which tb'-y rctside.
Thij tcmi.ii^sioncrs will commence their 3cj5,.iu on

Mi.ndav. Oct. 20, aud willsit for t'ti days. The huuro
v. ill b-,- fr m H O'ciO'-k A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M.

i:T, ui-puon r- ,-r'/,'(:a;(-.v heretofore tiled in the office 'if
tlji' (."oiiii'v citrk are of no avail.
A Sifter,m Will he in att^'udance to examine claicunti

01 .-x'-inpuon OD account of physical disability.
1 he followicii: i^ uli=iof the Hutlou-housca of the sev-

eral U ar.lH lu which ihe Cominissioners will sit

f;"'=' ^vjr' .
N0.2& Brofld-at.

Sec/.nd \V.ird No- 49 Beeiiuian-st.

v^.' ,v, u'"'^ ,
.Vo. 79 Warren-8t.

O.t 't^U'' ;,
^' r>rrrinklin-6t.

Xi'n'tfiNvVrf," ITinc., corner UW.r
Ttntn SyarJ

.No. yiCbarleant.
1:-'..^ ;.r\V~ V .. .- ,. K^'sex, cornfjr jjidlow

LNION WAK HBETINOy
UN'DFR THE AUSFTCSS OK CTTIZBNS rROIf TH
_. ,. ,

SLAVE 8TATK8.
.
The \ nion-lavJDg citiiens of the City of iCew-Tarfc,

irrespwctive of party. ar invited to meet with tbe t
KlKned cKizeDs of State* oow in insurrection
reder.^i (-overnment. ai

/> ^ .1^.^ COOPER INSTITUTE.
F,> ** SATLROAY EV KNING. Oct. 36. 1862,ror the purpose of giving an

TntT^n *r . ^-M^'HATICIN'DORSEMKNT
\^li,.P^l^^^ "^^ *'*'""f "J*^* ^y *-*^ constltated anttvif'

rlVel i

*'^''- '***** '"* "^^l' '^' "uel and onunri^w^this cruel and proaoiifliW

Thirteenth Ward
I'ourtP'^rih Ward
Fiftt-cnth 'A'ard
Sixteenth W.ird
.^eventei-nth Wartl
ti|;ht'^ii;'-i Ward
-N'in'.tetfiith ^Vard .

T*)ntii;l.h Ward.
'iH-i-nty-flrst Ward
Vw. nt>-!reond \> ard

I'-J'lh-si lilorunn^'daV Koad
Altoruey rut r lPclanc-y

,/'- ''' ^rrinK-'^t.
No. .-.', .M'-r^er-:

No I^' VVf9''2oth-Bt.
"ih-at *.ud :st-BT

Ka-t -'J<l-5t.. b'-twceu In and 2d avH.
.Fast WtU-e; . n'-ar .t4i-ttv.

No. 212 W. .X'-th-Bt."

12.1 F.nbt;:.Hh-.-t.
I'th-fit.. iTCtween'-Lhand ^fha\B.

DIED.
y C.Lv. sjn AVedn'-.-^d-'y. 'K:. "n, of

_ child ni Sai'Miel .\. ;aid
. . l3roo,iS. :itfv'i I \c.ir. 2 m"r.;ii'aud 2 dys.

I hf r.l,; vca and friends oi Th<* l.'.nniiv ar*? rcsiig -rni'Iy
inv it?d r' lutei.'i tt.- fan-ral. 'Ms (1 liiirc<i.iy i ji'cru"'>u.
a'

-' occvk. from lite Tnni'y Jpi.-^..- p.il
' hnrtli. Y-TK-h:.,

bst-.v- '.n (tri,v,- nud Barrow ats-. Jersc^- (. ny.
iW^iL v. At Hi, ^ n.-.-<k. V J. on \V--dnes-lav. f>r* ?2.

DAv:r A. Hxanv. '^ou o) iji.-iate Abraliani il. Utrry. iu
t!;--

"

".\\ V'-uj" ef hi- -.v^f

Ihf vel&livf^ .Tnl lr'ud of tn- fj'-uity nr^ iuvii- d to
aLt^i:-: m< laneial. ;.t \\\" late re-.u-nc-. at 11 o ci<.ck, and
at:I.? H.""ind K. \> CI. uch :it 1! '^ A. .M . on Frid.-.y. t*i?

24tb insi.. without furrher notice. Cyi-,- leave (. himlH;r<.
tt.FfrrF ;.: 9 n ciock A. \\.. niid :- tn-:,s :;'. I oMock 1' ^r.

RiLD In Tarrylown. on Wedn<':.:riV. Oct. ::2, IIt.t
Fi.TiA. iui;mt daughter of Fdmund K. and M.irv Kntc
Mrd.
Relatives and fricijds of tJie farailv nre inv'*.L'd to attend

Th*t tir.crHl. from '.lie r*-(iiiO'. ''o if .St'-pbea R. liale. tbi.s

(fhurslav; .irt'.rncH .. nr rid .i^^k.
IiE M.'M . jn iJMiison City, N". .!., rr: Wcdoesditv, O,--.

22. Jc.iN. Son nf .idin H.aod -Aru.e M. I)e Mutt, aged
months and 22davs

Thf* iri' ndK uf th" ;"amily are respeetfnlly invited t) at-
tend the . jn'"fal, ti.ia . I iiirsuuvf .i..'':hi<jd, at 2 .'"cIjiK-,
frcm the residence of Lis parent-, \\>-r l.ud. H'li^son
City. N.J

Fe.RM\v. \t V>^'i BridiTP. ^r/- t >o-ter Coun'v. y,
y.. <.n W^fir-.'-iday. i\-t. 1:2. .-^arau 1.. 'i /.li. wife uf Wal-
t-r'-. F'-rn ..n. .!;.*!:; vf.'.r;'.

The i-lativ-'s and i.'i' eu-of the family are invitfl tn
.T.'id :hf* funeral. Iri'in ii-T Mtn r 'rtl"!ii*'-, uii Friilav.
c.-t 2*.att .'-^01 k '". Vf (Jonv yan.'-fi will b.,-in wiiit-iiir
.it '^ii.K >n;rl--'i t'- -t K. M. ti;'-n iroia ; ni-,ncrs-pl

F\..i'-N.- In tf'. Cj'v.iin \T dji-.-d.-ii, < 'c:. 2-.', ^Viliiam
I'^r; ,.-.-. in t^ :-'h ve;.r of i.- j.^'-. fur rr.eny ye .rs A-
siP^s-.T.t H-^i"! a - in T'^'c n .vli'^O'II' I aMni'':.t. 1

Th.- r '-tiv'sand ir-i,.ls o-'^ t'.o faunlv. a'so those of ;

l." flMr-in-l-^r. ^\". K W. t r:iinh-T':. nt.d nn m'"-:'? of
'\ni'-K' r.)f>t.fccr I .odL" \o. 2J I. ( i of o K.. ;!r r''s;i"ct-

iull.v in^j.'-il to i.'Kiv.J :h.^ fui.- r:.;, 'r in Li.- lac- reai-
d-n.-e. \V'--t ."...t'i--il.. uetw- n I'ro.idniiy ;iiiil .-th-av., on
r. i.iav .liter :.<K.i.. o. t. .'I. kl - oc. - V..

UI. N.-ln !ur-"<:. I --ua.. .^n T;;. >.: .y. c.-t 21. Rev.
T11OM \3 r. 'fi'C^. P. !' . U ti-r of rt. .I();:n'8 Church.
\'.\<^' ]>:". jlv

'

> V' .ir=.

F:. < rn^ fr.'.ii .~t. .'oJm ^ Ch -.r. h, >OTner c.f W;i--hinTfon
at'd Juhn^uu stA.. nt 1 o'clock P M. on Friday, the 2Uh
inJ:.

Ihe rler^rv of (he Prnto^tan' Fpiropa' 1 ', .n-?i av^ 'v.-

viied to t/i meet in tb^ Sun'^TV .^hoMi-r'.'itn ;. that h'^ir,
to jein in the iirocession as it ent:^rv ti"' < 'iir h.

,_;' owRy. In lirooklyn. on Wcdn' . lay, I', t. _ .', I!-\ja-
MiN l.e-iiKT. N-iu nf R-v. Koi-rl and An-. Jl. i ^ry.
ar"d 11 V. n-h- :.d n'dj -'.

Claiiiisofexcmption will hf received cnly in the Wards
in which the pcrdoni* making- the same repnin

Wil. KL.NUY ANTHON*.
'--.hidKe Advccate-'ici.' 'al.

ch ef Cooiini.<i.SMner of bmlUDe.
Pi'cd Nrw-Y.-Ri.-. riot. i:.lpfi2.

" lUON>iIDES,'

I.AktJF. KXTRA llOUNTY.

Good Men .vet recei/ed to rill up

4;0MPA.VY A.

J<"'.<KPT1 R STKl'MKNSuX, Second I.ien' .

l.aie ol Seveolh Regiinm;. N. C^.

No. 17 \--a%t 2:th-s:

THE l<A>T ( UAXCKr
$-i'?5 TO MKN j-KmM HI'.'IokLY.N.

S->0 T(; MEN li'.O.M N KW- V ' 1;K .

'rir-4 Wfk is :

'

t; 1 <?i o'>,.in; .nil.v :ifiu: d'd to t!.e vouil;^
nKti .ii" llr<>ukl\!i and N-.w-York t-^ j'jin

' O! a "V.v >.,

IKnVSll' :- ItVciMiNT .Wi tniiMi-^ .iflcr .;., nt'-k.
Th. lii;AKT wi;: irikt- .ii.' 0, Iho:,..- wlio :.iil lo ..o ilj-ir

duty at 'r -.

(Mr ij< iai|' iil-rs, N'l. -_n Kici-Iw^'.y. nill If' open tins
veek Jr'^ni - A -M. :.il

" P. *!. ' .11 a;..l cc: e* beier: , uu
enlist. i;lv. I'.r. KKi]P^::v. ( ap* l\: L,"

!rr.tii i(.-s rtKi'C.eut.

Fin>T NIN'E MOy:H<- RKCIMFNT.
Cnnd m< II wan, id in ('';njr'auv ii t\:rj b. ini;v> glv-

iT. 1r..m ;. to *jnL. r.ect'iniinK^'tt;--fc.-* Ne. J^'Mth-tt.,
on-dtiui 'AH-: 'if Civmdwa.v, New-'iork, No. Tu tir.iLd-.-*..

\\'dn3noijiirj;li,Hnu riiiehing. I.I.
Car>t DAVID D. l^.t^RY.

Ki" '.i;L' Af tiOTT, ( ,

r. KiL \ }.'.- K,

itnn. i'LiIip Frajr. of Florida.
Kev . A. Bobsermnn, of VirKinla.
lion (,. 11 hti<-kt,ey. uf fTorfda.
taiviDl. Kobiijson,Kfwj ,of Fiorida,
Y Id c-jrnK,iy Hddress the mr-eling.
.'oJ,n (.. Wiu'er. Esq., of tieorwia.
l.fv iir. Carter, of Teuneirtce, and
t--ii. rrinti..!..of ntinois.

pr'^V'^i'*''
'''"'* ^ '** P't^ent and addreu the Baetlnc.

J nu.t ir:i,->r, (f Florida.
.1.1. t!arp,ot Hoiida.
John S. .SainmiH.of Morida
Calyin I.. Kobin-^on.of Klnriia.w illiara AKsop. of Fl-^rlda
I-. I) '^tickn'^y, of Flfu-Mla.
Pasan Mfody, ol Florida.
K. F. Parker, nf Florida
Jo:*ph Keminjrton, of Florida,
.I.S. Drigly. of Florida.
C. H. Blor>d,of Florida.
E. C. Ifoffi-, of Florida.
.1. I.. Hathaway, of N.irth Carolina.
W. A. Gwyer.of \-,irth Carolina.
W. K. Jones, of \cwth Carolina.
I.e. Winslow, of North Carolina.
John Itibbie, of Nerth Carolina.
JobjG. Winter, of (Georgia.
Jaine:*Mattier. of Genr^-ia.
I- '.. IWid.nf South Carolina.
'^i''X>-*'irr. of South Carolina,"
/ ''^ni pb.-ll, qWrenneMoe.

-JVr."-'^
"^"i fh. ofTrnnc^nee-

*.. Itoss'^rmiin. of v irRinta-And one humlred '>'.!. .rrt.

TO THK lOTKU.-, OV^HK TWHVT^2
, . .

FIUMT WARn.
I n<id,T .t mv aut> to slute that the um of my oaaa

i ;

''""
'f*"'' .Vk""'-;, ''5* ^ "ibSM my sanction at7> r ,. >Mun. ai,,!! herebj de^ir..- f, expro-- my most earn-

LMiiii..^ i'i\ ron^'-nl )(' r''t'i.
^^

> \ery"-i'<--i(uH>. I!
No. Ji \v est 3^ tii-st., urt. yi. 1%:;.

A WITTHACS.

i'monXvak candiuatk
For CoaBnan

EI.T.iliT C. COWniN.
Noniiniitpaunanniioualyl..Hi. Republican and tjnioa

Lonveution
;.r the LiKhtli fon^rc^uiionil District. coi-

I'li-iiiK tlic .i\ Hlth. XXtfi anil XXJnt Wardu, lield Oct.
"''"'^. , VilKS oWtNS, Chainnan.

Juti.s 11 AtTE, .Secretary

1-OK ( oNfciKi:-.;s,
'cv.pnsiDg tlj- Kir.*,(. SccoDt..
-Ltfi. KleveDtli, 'rhirteenth.
Warils. ufthe (."itv ol Brooklyn.

Jamks HCJI}

IRD DISTUICT,
^:. Foiiriii, Fifth. Ser-
Inieeoth and Ninetoentk

t .MO> AMD HEPLBLICAN NOMINATION.
F'^r Surrogate,

CAnitin, VAN COTT.

I.ifiUenants.

iTIillr'i

M .
,

.1 !!

Tr .,: :
iiera >.-. .

*-..r. .:
-N , M

moi !

Tl.- -T.-v.

atteu'1 h
'

im:.-5; .

Nil. *

y-rir--,7 ,

i no

1 tl. !' e .: lu:

"i..v..id;' u. '

.1* r v:!i n . Li L

iir inemv ; y \\:v> ;it :,-

'>\' : ulr-j r>'.
''-

-,:

:,i, liiu u -.ry ;t(a. atr
!.>.:.( ... \ . a.i'Jr I \ .. ,ur

C' '!
. oni.dfi. ,*+!- ;. Ir . ;iA'i-

'.,.-i;tinoicii by iiitist -.m.u .-.lali

. ,.: ,hc
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^t iltfe-JB^nrli Cimes, C^rsbajj, (rtobtr 23, 1869.,

SITUATIONS WAW^T^D,
FE MALES.

AgT'ooii.--
a^k^sfectabLe girl wishes a

dituuLion ID a prl7a,te fn.mily.ae first-rate cook ; un-
*ertaQd3 rteuts. wiaiis. pa&Lry aod desserts; is a gotKl

brtjiid aud bi^cii't ttaUer ; no objection to Hjiiat with the

wnfihiii^f fi'i'l ironirt; caa give the bett of reference from
lier;a.'t placi- where iMie lived five year*. Call for two
days at No ^ii 'th-4v., betwiia5thQd37tli atd , third
Uoor, bdcli room.

AS COOK, WASHER AND lUONKK.-
wanttxi, by a respectable wom.fcn. a situatiou as good

cwok. waaher and ironer . andprsiands the care of millc

a^d buttar. and is a good buker : Las uo ot^jctioiis to

City or coautry: beat of reference mix veoiB from her
last emoloyer. Call at No. ^1)1 Avenne A, b^twer. '^d
ttod 24tb at*., second tloor. back room, for a week. ^
A8~Co6k(S,

WAHilKIt?^ AMI IKOMiKS.-
Wanted. sitiiations for boine exi eilent ami reli.ih.e

servants, whose references are utiexreptiouable.amt tn re-

apectifcble fan.iiif*a. alsu, fur several neat and eUicient

iraitreises, tbumbcnn.i.ds ;i:i'' nurdes. Apply at M.VN-
JHINU'S Select Ai?ency, No. 15 Court-st., corner Jora-
leiuoii'bt.

A< (50K., \\ A ?^M E it~A~ND~IKONK ir, iVc--
WaiiL'd. in u p'-ivjr^ funiily at larrytown, en th''

Uuddou Kiver. a capjibiewornau to do the cooking, w-^h-
iii(( aiid ir-ji.Hi;i , she luusl b*- ;i jrooii baktr. and be will-

biif to iiiiik a lyw Apply to-day between II and Vl o'clutk.

at No. toy Chaoibers-tft.

sTiiookr WAtttikTrXND "iKoNK It.-A
sitaation wanted i-y :i> ^ng K'rl in ;i sma.i i-nvaie

family tocook.wMh iind ir-ji . tp an excellent bread ;tna

biscuit Walker. K'"'^1 f'ty re.Mri:ce. Call furtwodaysat
Up. 8ft Ku.1t !^tn-st.. in tbf storr.

a"8 coo;v, A-.-.-WANTKn'. A SrrrATION liY

Aarc.H't-V"le f'ro'OStant woman as goo*! plain cuo.
wiisherani inuier. or wniild do h'.u,'wurk tor a smnll

fcuuiiy . she thoroiiehly nndTjitaniK- her business ; (rood

City reicrence. t.an u- seen lor two days at No. 3il

aprinK-t . iicar (.rt\ i.wkI,. ttiirJ flo>'r.

HCOOH-. WA.N* ! KD. A :S1TLATI0N AS C*.'0

hy aresp-Ttable >oudp woman; thorouBhly under-
stands iu-r busJoi'^diu all its brauobes ; will us^ict with
tiie washing a::d ironing if ren aired : K^'Oil City reference.
Cali. for t-.vo days, at .No. lul West 2bth-at., between t>tb

and 7th avid., hi me basement.

8 t;6^>K. ifcc A CdMl'KTKiNT W()MAX
, wants a situation as gfmd cook . will a.-^'ist in washing

andiroDins: or as laundre^^ts aiune: do ejection lo the

country; ^esl of City refcrtiu-'-.-. Call, fur iwodaya, at

Jlo. 13 UnioQ Court, University-piace, between lltb aiid

12th BtS.

SITUATIONS WANTED^
r E M Ai 8 .

AS CO^OK^- A'pITDArfoN 'wAjm:!^^^^ K
(\rst<cln5ti cook, who nnderstands foura. fish, ^ame

and tnadf! dishes ; al^o, Is a ffOitd baker of hreail and all

kinds of breakbist breads. Call or aildre^s at Ni> 2*^4

lat-av.. bctweeu i7th and iHth sta., top lioor, Itooin No, if,

A?* COOkl,7Vc. WANTb.!), A Sm'AllUN i:v a"

rcspectiblc woman to cook and asniLt In tho wnsii.i;};
an<l in*ning. Ap;i!y at her eaii'lo.ver's. x^ W'e-^t 2ist->t.

A.-.
C !ITnlilTliMAlD A.NDSt\4lU!^TK !: > r^.

Waut'-d, ji situatnxj, by a reapcctaule i'ri-i' sia:.i
w();n,iii. tu dij liyht charnberwork and ^ewilJ^T ,

i uii ut-T-no
on H'ii? Icr ^'; \> fison's machine ; or aHCompiiniod ti>.iuutd

lady, can Kive the best of re erenc* . ha-; livd v.r n.u
years ID her last place. Addres J. M., iiuv Nl'. liti Tim.s
oflJce.

AS COOK.-A rilTUATlO.V WANTED liY A HE-
apectable woniitn art crjok in a bote! or boarding-

koase . Site anderstandi^ her husinef>s in all its bran<;hej^ ;

kc^t of Citv references. Can be seen, for twodavs, at No.
aot> Kast 17th-.it., tiiird floor, froiit rconi. .Vo. 11.

S C4OK~. A^KrHST-'-I,ASs"T:NC,MSlI HK'K
wishes a situatinn in a Eentleman s family: under-

stands all kiiidi oi Knt{li^h citukidii . ha.-i bik >iHrs" < ity

reference. Cai: at No. '. o \V\(t .'.ib-st. ir-xiTy-Htore.
.Noobjt.-tiou tu h'o u Kbort liitUucc in thecouuiry. New-
port preferred.

fe"c<rok. Arc,-A sitcaTIon WANTKD HV A
respectable yov.a^ girl.as cook, wa.-hr^r and ironer.

or as chamberuLini and waitre-^s . i^ a first-rate wii^her
and ironer and a good baker ; h;is the be^tof t'ity refer-

ence Vrum ber last plat:e9 Can t>e seen at Vo. 30 Creen-
Wich-av.. first honse, 3d floor, o^er tl.e pas^a;;!. way.

AS COOK.-WAN'TKD. A SITL'A'llON ASCOOK~
nndersLind? KnglL-h and .\mer:i'an eookiuf.' thor-

on^luy m ail its branches . :jOup. Kame. and u.t k.ads uf

^stry ard breid bakm::. I'he best of Ci'y ref h-mic.
Can bo seen lor t\vo days at No. 3^7 tth-av-. near 24ib-at .

In tie candy -^x^rtf. .

Am' rooK, AVA^iTirn ~\ND~ irontk.-
Wanted.a situation by a r<,*s|.rci.ible girl, a.- molt,

watiber and iroucr. or wiil do t'l'^^ral Iiouiework in a
small family ; vho fl.orouKh' v iinilcrsiaDd.-^ ?pani.-h
cooking: has the best oi City refeien'-c. Can be beei) tor
two dayd at So. 11.4 ta.'w Uii.-t-t. corner of l.>t-av.

S~COOK.~C 11 A.UUli ;oiA 1 1>, Arc-T- V, a n1 -

ed. sjuations I'y two rijajMcrabu .voi:,.g w.-mei<, al-
ters ; one is a i-'i'od cjOK, \ta>!if.- .iud in.ufr. ur \.!jiiIJ ,

dopeoera' [..-useworli. and the other ;i>' tud-iibermaiJ
&u<r waitress, have got the very best of City references.
Canhcsecu ua.ii CL.oag;.d at No. 4i \Vc : l<.tti---it.

AS <^002i.,
small '^riv

W'A.-illKi: .4ND IHNKI{-
-.ite raiLily.rt.3it'iaticii w; it ted by .\.t- *

able woman ; no chj-.ef.'iu lo do general housework
Of City reienuce "lom iier I.idt place. AppiyaLNL
Jtb-av., between -if^' and 2Sih-^*':.

N A

AS f;<M>iv.-siTrA
peneueed !K)k. w!ii.

bl2--inei.- ill Z.'-\ J'sl.ialK-.r
last place. Can l*s_-.n \

llst-st.. l-erweer. it aiid _

;'t\ U A VTKO IJV A\
tiiorouK'iIy under--taiid'<

ASCHA.IiaKK.tiAinatioi. by ^. von*

^r thrc-
i avti.

ditys K.-it

, A;r. U'ANJ'KI-. A -SIT-

_ . a* cliaj'ibcrni.ii i and l!t;e

washer, or aalRundr'^sd. Ua-^ the best of City reference.
Apply, for t*v J da:, s. at No. i - \* (.-sL iu:li-3t.

A'
S~<JklA'-nmiU.>IAlU.- AANrLCrBVA RE
si>eetal)Ie ytuiin; ^'i. t . :\ si in i.\\r w as cb.a'MbTma:-' ard

J'iu:re4>s
. good ,ity rv'. -r'nce. Can U; deeu. fur t'lr---

ayJ. a'. N". : ;^ V-ct I'.:!, -:, se.-i-d f,o..r, fro* -.

S C \\\ :\i i '.K KM A 5b "a N I> WAIT ; ri : .* ^..-
Wanted. bv a re?'-..c[Hb!r yuunt- winu.u. a 3itTi . ,..n

aa cbapibi.rii..itu and A'aiires.s ; ihret- yr^ara City r. [tr-

eztce from iier last place, t all. Icr two d^iye, ai .Vu. 1'Jv

Weat 15.i -St.. in llie re^r, i;ear :h-;iv.

li-AS <niAMHKl?.'^IAin- A:.-. V. .-.N i>:t', A I

aa;iun by -x j.ou'".;: w^n..:' i" ru;tnl>'*:rii,.'d,ar i w
do fine washiD;: i r tewin'j las live ^eari' < iy refereri' :

from iir last :)'a';:;:. Cal! ^t N't:. a?l :ih-p.v.. ntar -i i^i-<t-

As r<>(>K.-\ RM>-i?b:cTART.t: wom.'.n wishks
a situation a* rool!. wa.-^'ier ari if.i^er a aa excel-

lent pi.iln (-'k and good b^'^id bake. . in I !< vri!l.f!x 10'
taake herself general!;.' o^pful. Can be ^ec-n at Lr-r prt3
ant ernpicyers. No. >-5 West 4a<l-it.

S C:4>01i. "vVANTKU, HY~A KK:?i'KCTAM.K
I'roie-tan: yo :ng wonian, a siiuMtiof. as i ofesed

ccok : unler-itaiii'.^ I'aiae a")d soups, ba^'n;,' .uiil r-a.'^lry.
*nd all k'od-* nf d -w'ri.-'. i-e-*Loi Cu> le-.t-r.'i.cc i .i 1 I^i

1%.)- i..j :.bl '<^d-at.. oc li'^sbL of ::tai. -
aj.. il. Lli(|iroot

roorn.

A^
S COOk.-A YCI'NC WuMAN WANTS A slT-
aaii 'L 1^ cook . mtdtrstaij.N iuT bi..-'r. .-^ pcr ' I. .

has Oo OU,ecl;ou toa-^:;'.st in the na-nilj.y . b;is K'>t 'J.e l'Li!L

f City roit;-(.:j'-''. CaU at Nc. Katt Ji3;.-ot., Letvw.'cn
Madison .ind 5ii> ava.

AS 'Ofik.-A siTf \Tf't'N~WANrTrn7^Fn' a
very re^pectab(e young wni^.an. dh ccok . tnnrou^'My

nnder'^tanJa her busioeca . in t.n ex','''.i*:n: Oii%er ;..,.,-
toa.ist with *lie wa-'-binff and ironing < f a pi !. a*" r.omi'y,
bab the b'-st o* City reiVrence t^all, for two dayd, at No
266 We8t31st-st.

COOK, WASIICK AND i:t<.NKK
aQt(.d, a eiliia'-ion by a r'Si^'tablc yo;n -

..- Mjan
'i, v.^her and i-on'-r, and in an ixc.llpi,, b.-. d-

y o-jd i'ity vvjfert- rif i-aii be gi\en l.-y appi'M'i'g at
r.a-t:i-d->.t. ft rl.vtj dayt).

Alv
as coo
baker.
So. -7

AS TOOK. \VAS!!KK AN5> 5*<>(:Ji.-W i">d. by a Ti- I
' .Uibl .v,);i;ati. a a'* ..uUmq as -.u'i..

washer .ind ir-nrr : sro

days at No. U.6 Eas: ::

floor, hack rooin.

ASC'OOK. A SirCAiK'X WANlKii, ItV
spectabie Pruief"tant woman, as flrt-c'a.'8 r-t

1 ( i^'y i-'ere.'-e. t.'ili for tn
!d-it.. between l-st ar.d 'lA ave . 'i

gfivaie
family

ranchea. Cai"
lOtL-^

iniiT^tanUrt her bu.-(i'
r aiidressat Nn. 1 I'aichiLpI;

Irt^twt.-en tLli and (Trcenwich avs-

A Kf

al! ii

AS COOK. W ANTKij. A SiTCACluN AS'OUK.
by one wiio thoroughly liudrr.-Htands ber bu-ines-i Jn

%i\ its brar.'.bfs;. aac.'l as soi.p^. un.;u!'. trav.fj ann p.i.- .-y.
or anything requir*^! in .'i ;jrivate Vim. V. (.'nb- . i lor
two days, i: not engaged, at No. U3 '.Vi-^t i4;:,-at.

Y'H.NC W'VMAV Uf.-'UKS A PT
uiKlei'bLauds lier buaini ^^ .

would as3i.-t with t'lv \v ;-l, nj; h:'- rieirl> ;lrr-e y.irs'
referf^nce frrT i '-t Ir.-^t \ hic- -vbcie :h>- -..dhms until tii-

gi>pef A; ; Jy, for two da-..-, at Nil '.M vVtat i'.^'Ii-ct.

AS COOK.-
aatiun ad Kor>d co^i^ .

IT I At
^ t I'Ok ;!

i-ily ri'

iN WANrti). \\\ A
i loas-it in th*- wa-h-
Lie. Can be seen for

AS CiKlU, *Vr.-
rt siHCtH.b.f Wolli.-f..

Ing and ironing . best oi

two d!i>8. a: .No. l^'- We^t lii'th ^t

AS- COOK., WAN i ED. A Sll'UATION AS FIR-^ T-

clasdcook. undertanda brei-th and American rook-
Idk in all itj branthe^ : has thv beiit oi City refcreuie fruiu
ber last place. Call for ;wo dajb at No. H; Tthav.,uear
aoth-st.

young we
In tb- wasiu;
for twti day\.

II Y A RKSFr.'-TAHr.K
lau, asirnaii-'t. as plain cook . will a.s-l.-t

^ i'-uti ifoniiig , giKwl . ity rL!ere:)i;e. 'all,
.r. No. . -

'

'Jiii av.. bew-':;i .Tla; aod Sid ais

AS COOK. \ MTIlAihtN WANTKll, HY A HK-
spectab''- winan. as lirst-clascook in a private ftiui-

ily . bcatofCjty reference can oe given- Call for two
daysatNo. & We&t'i'.'d-:it.

-WANTi-;D. A klf I AHON IN A TKI-
KO'id w.idher and
Apply at No. 14d

AS COOK.
VLvate family, b.vay<mnK womnn .

Ironer. be^t or City reference given,
kast 3&th-st., betv.-een -jA. and Jtlavs.

8 COOkT&c. -H'ANfKD,"A SITUATION BY A
reapcct.ib'o woman, 'o e-j*'^ and jL''.>i3t in the wa-K'ng

aad Ironic^ . can give jc-xi ref-.-rence from ber last plac*;,
whereRb6 lived three and a half years Call for two days,
at No. 24-1 Wh-it., between istand I'd av%.

S~C6K^r^ASHER AND IKONBuT^
.situation waoted by a young wumun as plain cook,

washer afid ironer; has Ave years reference from ht-r

laatplaTf. Call, for two days, at No. tW JCaat3U4l-Bt-.be-
tween 4th and LexinjrtoD avs., second Uoor. front room

A~^
sTcouii.'.^^^A'cooic'S situation'wanTk d
by a '.ouip'ii^rit woman, who understand!* her tnuiocfw

thorougLly ca*! mrn'shthe bent of Ciiy re/erecce. Call
at or address -' West n:.h-st , between 5th ana t>th avj.

,
s coy WANrKD, A SITUATION BY A

B& cock ic a private family ;

at No. 1^ Kast ^iat-t.. be
.*. re^pectab.e yoiing girl ,

food Cfi* ^.Jfo:^n^.L. Appl>
tween2dbDd3d -^y

K^ cooR.-v'.'.ANTEr). A .-'iti'ation as cook,
oya rfspecrai;!.; y<jiing woman, tbcroughly under-

tai.'

refere r,

"pect.
usin

y<jui!g woman, tbcroughly
ts braiiLbcs : willing to aiaiiit

lamiiy ; hM the best City
N\. 1.1-' We*,2feih -^t.r .i^i I- L

II. H^ A RFKPKCTABI.P,
is a (CO*! wxHb*Tand
at Nu. p'T i..a<it J^-st.,

' ri-r>

audwfltAnilH riM;t(iTi<; m mi^ < r.iiti.' i

^Otof Uity referefice^. uwm u t*.,.

a^fpor a&th-ac* entr*irt;e oi*>JtL ^i.

v.atioM wanted by twa ve-* ut- :.:'.

Mcuok -ndUnndrcaB the o.her a- .

nine y^r^rvJ^ren-^ei. tft J* ec-n n

*J lYwfc^l'r.rTwst.. fn.>n* n>om. h^:w*^ii i.^

AS CJOK,V<-.-A .-.ITCATI' N

^^-!^- womat- as "l.ilii r -^a

'*<AS COOK.
' -..> K'^e the

As CIIAMBKU.MAID ANO NtKSK,-A
lady wi^hea l iceuro a sitiia:.ou for a f roteitaut

woman as chamtwr'iiaid and nnr.-e. or u" ebaniberma.d
and toassist in washing' ; she can revomni'-tid her in strung
terms. Call between the b-mrs <>f 11 and .: o clock, at No.
197 Madirion-av.t northeast corner of 3t,th st.

A"
~S cTl -4 .U H K U HAin AN D SK A M!r-T It F.ssl

-- ^V'an[fld, by a risjK;etablo Pr<>te.-*tant j^irl, a siiuaiiun
a.j i'hambenaa.M at]d seamstress, or chamljermaid and to
d.' fii;e washinp iiad llutir:g ; is capable of waiting on a
lady ''hII at N'f> -*-!< West Uth-st.. between 9tb and 10th
ar.-ii:i' -i. .No objections to the country.

A s (HAMBK!I.>IAIirAND~PrAlN SEWKU.
-'- ^\ a:ted. a situation, by a rf*?tpectable young girl, as
chambermaid and plain sew-r; can do all kinds of em-
broidery . no objection to take care of children or do fine
washing : best City reference Call, for two day^i, at No.
91 W est I9tb-t., near 6tb-av.

AS CaAM.iEU.>IAD A>U WAITRESS.-
^*-A yuuiig girl wants a situation In a private family to
do light chamlwrwnrk and waiting' ; has the best of refer-
eiic.-from her last place. Call at No. 37s Ist-av, between
ii2dand 23d sts.. third floor, front roooa ; can be seen for
two daya.

AS CHA.MUKK.nAID, Szc.
Tr-'testan: yi.m- woman, asituat

in .i;.> :

A - w:i'..iAN i. tuifx,
-** 'i ^'-ti wbo unatr

A >:r.: f!

mKi*"- .''iinily . speaks hnfclut

u.<.ut a^^-ie: tf s OflU'e. Clinion U'

..Ki;.

wish-
Av

1 AS-

A S CIIA.>IBKK3IAID, Jtc.-VV ANTED. A SIT-
-i* nation by a young woman a.^ cnapficnt chambermaidand fine wa."ilipr. or as ebamberinaid and waitn^s ; has
the best of (;ity reference fur ovt-r tiv.) years from her last
pis'"?- Call at No. bob Gth-av., near 30tli-st., in the fancy
store.

AS rirAMBKi:;>IAID, A:c^\VANTEl). RY A
Xlrr?pe -lableyounK woman, a situation m do rl:amber-
wnrk and hue wn-'hing :id ironing, or do waiting; has
the most rcpei.-table City reference fi-om h- r :.a:-t plare,
where she has lived two years. < all at No. a :th-av.. l^-j-

tween 1 1th and rJth sts. ; can be seen for two days.

wTnIki), by a
y(..in- Woman, a situation ss chambermaid

and plain 8- wer, or would gn as rcxniar waitr-s^ m a pri-
vate f.imily . ^'i-od City reference r-an be givr-n ; wnid
like logo a ^nort disiance in ihf cniin'ry c.ail fer iw..
day-- a: No. f.l \Vi'sf-':^th-3L . near 6:r.-av. \Va;:es not so
niucti an object as a good hom(*.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
^^^

F E I* A 1j B 8 .

A^NnKSE AM> SCA.HSTRESS.-A RF,.
2\ speit'ible I'rotes
tion. wtdtiei4 asituiti

ible rrotestani young wmimn, of good cduca-
ihe atiove capa-lty ; lived t]ir<-e

y. ars .-ind ti\c month> > iier lt place ; best of tea'imon-
ta!3 can bo 3hown a /'H-d >toni" more of >4n object tbn
hiK'h w:ice^. Cnll at .No. 43 13th-Bt., between 6th and 6th
a\8.. rinc the upper bell.

AS NCKSE AM) PLAIN SliWFK.-WANT^
d.bv-a res pe--table young girl a s.tuaui.n to t.il'o

and d't plain sewing,...
of embroidery. Intcly landed
Can be seen, for two days, ii

the o.,i

. 3s West

a;-* NLR.SK.-WaNTED. RY a RKSi-KCTAm.!-;
-i vtemale. a -situation as nurse to take char;;e of gr'i'vnchiMren ; ncapjihle of taking charge of an infant fr-.m
US hi rib ; Is a ne.-i-c seamstress and good hainlresser Cau
be seen at her former etrployer's. with wliom abe has
l^V5dfor sevL-n years. Nn. M Kaa. lith-t.

A S >VKSE AND~SEAT>r:s'ruiiss.-A YOInT;
XAwonian wants a situation a.-; nnr.-e and peaniPtre-': ;

19 a guod embroiderer; is kind nnd alTertiMiiat- tnrhii-
dren ; would be willing' to assi-^t in 'hai.ilwrnork ; has
no objection to the country, and has (.'itv and countiv
reierence. Call at No. '.^ii Ea^t Utb-st.. third Uoor. front
room.

AS NCKSK,-
e.<:t.int wish**;

A KFSPKCTAilI.E 3C>TCiI I'KOT
.<:t.int wlsh-s a =itubti ..i as nurse: is (hornnghly

qualif^'d by extHrrien'-e to take -barge of a baby froei ir's

birth, ao'l can furnish the U-t of Citv reference a** to
ch;ira<-t*?r aud capacity. Can be seen lor t'wo days at No.
liti Kast 13tb-Bt , near ;vl-aT.

AS M'RSK.-A
as

pruTE-STant Woman \v\nt3
Situation a.-* nursf. can tak- tbc.ijtirf cbnrye of a

baby from Its birth , is a neat sewer , is wilhnk' an 1 i>blig-
ing . hasgoo4l City refereurp. Call, for two days, at .Nu.
13 Inion-court, L niversity-place, between llUi ami
l-'th sts.

_^2Tl'ATIONS WANTED.
SI ALES.

As rOACnM.tN^-WANTKLl.'BY 'A'"YO"'Nli
man. .i situ'ition as coachman; nmJerstands thf litiM'-

rcsf ir, aMUsbranchi-! ; i ;i .oc. c:'reful drivr. iiii.i .iin
r-crfii.'e thr.^. years' of the b.st of rffcrcncc lion no i.l.-,

.'crtion to thf coiinTy.anil o,iM lake <-ar.M)t a siirnl
Kard"n. Adriiess J. it.. Box No. I'J'J runi-' Ollice.

A.".
COATH.^IAM," Jki- -A VOIV.; H'.V

i\i5h.- ,1 Jlluainn a.' .oarhnian and is willinv lo i 1...

c ire o. a M] -ardLji . is :i ciod .ailiTT.jn ..i;icl h:iri."^
navpr 15 :i Mly cno.|.j!eMt iiiir. sol.ti- :iii,l ti.m" !. ;l .1

lias tlo.lw-.t of City ref-n-iK-. from hi la.si employ, r. A.l-
I r., Hox No. -A) 1 71T/J,.. OGu...dresi

a:

As COACHMAN ANO liiMJO.M,-
(!..n Wanted, by a I'rote-t-int m;in- :is c^

AS CHA.MBKKMAIO AND WAITUESS.-
A lad; d- -ir -, tw procure a good situa'K'ii for her

clnmberraaid and waitress, whom she can recomm'-iid
hik'hiy. as a iru>tworthy and (.-''mrctent person. She hat
no objection to go into the coun'rv Ictt the Winter. Ap-
pl\jmi:;-:d)ately.

at Sn. Ja rit. MaikV-pI.ic.

A S CnAIIBERMAfD jTnD WAITRESS.-
**-^^ aiib-d. by a re-peetablt: younif woman, a riiluatiou
as .h:'niberniai.l and waitress in a private fHm.Iv. will
asaistwirh the waaliingand ironinp. good Citv reference.
Call for two rlays at No. ii;4 Uth-av., between 3lst and

AS CHl.nnER^IAID, WAITKKSS, ir.-
\\;-n'-d,b. two resp ct.jiblf Proie-Iin. ;j .r'j. suua-

tions (lie a'* ch.imbermaid and luindr' ^, the ih-r as
fir^t-^;a<ss waircis , no obje,:tion to I'gh: .-li ini'erwork.
Can be per^nat their present employer's. No. 20;: Madisoa-
a\-., for two d:i;.

AND PLAIN .<rWKK.-
_ woman, a siiiia:i.>n a.tchamb'T-

"i 1 ti' do plain s-win^'. or char^t^ iiiii:.! .md ti. ; ike
hiidren; has six yuars' recumm'-ndation fr^ira

'isr. .-tpply. for ivTO days.al No. lui West tious-
..cm .N6. :.

ASCHA.>fBKRMAIDWar;:M, bv a you itj woma

jman, aa nur<"e and
hild. Good City ref-

:orner of 3'-d-st. and

AS NI RSE AND PLAIN SEWEU. &rr.-A
(German girl, with the best of City relerenc--?. wihe:

a situation as nurse and plain ^ewer, or aa chambermaid
and waitreas. Can be !een for twodays at No. rii 2uh-
su. between iJth and 7th avs.

AS NCRSE^ND Sf^\MSTRE?rH^-WA JTtEP.
asituatioo- by an Araericnn w

sra'T^stress and take charge of one
erem:". Call for three days at the
3d-aT., overthe grocery-store.

AS nFrSK an D~SE .\ >iSTK ESS.^ \VA N T K ,

by a competent I*rottst;int person, a situation as
nurs-.'; can take the entire charge o*" an Infant. ha.<i the
b-t of ( ity rc*erep'0 from her hist plwc*-. Can be been at
.No. HT.'ij Broadway, between Iftth and r*th sts , in tore._

KESPKcrAHLE
ir-e . i> fully vitm-

petent to take tbe entire char;,-.; of an infant iroin its I'irfhL
lou the best of City refermirf from her la": pboc Can
b" seen fur two days at No. 192 7th-av., near 2U|-Bt.

WANTED,
ant girl, a siiuatiuii as 'bil-

dr-iis nun-k- and S'*am8tre>s . <an do all kiiid? of em-
brni-lf-rles . haa the best of City reierence Call for two
dy3 at N.t. 132 West 33d-*t.

AS NJ'HSE.-WANIKP. BY
Trotestant woman, a si'.uation as

ASNCRSEAND SEA.llSTKESS.-
by a respectable I'rott

WANT-
-ituation aiAs NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.

ed. by a respectable young woman, a
Dure and aeamstrens, who can cut and fl: cbi'drt
''othe- . six years' *'ily reft rence can be given Call, for
two days, at No. 6 E iiit .nst-sl.

A.S NCRSE. WANTKJ*, BY A REril'KjT~'-,Ul.K
younj* woman, a situation as nurse , undtintandt; the

b i^in-^so th Jrouplilv , sf.i yt-ar:*' refi n-i.^-. Cal! fur two
days at No. 445 3d-av.. between Jid and X(d sts

S NruSE. WaNTKO. by a YnCNf; wVtM^N,
I an
Can

X\. a sit

\i> CHA'>IICKR.^IAID. Ac. A SITLATlttN
.1*. .vai.Lf.J. i.y a re-p-ctabie I'rftc-taut -iri. to d.i
caati;.. r'vork and plain -ewing -.'..od TLf-Tt- o.f i- 1\ '.!
Cii'] bt- ^-fii all the week at No. lii) West I'Jlh-s; .bo; -ctu
7(h ajd ''n a: ,-

A
rh.

s < lA !B-:R>IAin AND l.AI MJJ
~'-v :'.ntr.l. a situarion by a re--p'ft>ible i^i

i-.b.-rr.aHl .ad iauiidre^a. is a .^rol h I'rol. .h;;

brcc^iuii to a Ttiiort di-faiice in the country.
lur two da\ h at So it,' ^1-av.

IDAS CIIA->IB!:RUA1D ami WAl TK'i ."*S.-
A r-'Spettabli.' ,\ inericin yo'ini; wcm ii, w .s :i-.j . ..i

aud waifre.'S, aifd wouiil ;w> -t

fi . bns b'-st of re'*' re:- -e- from be
1 da,v at .So. tiKi :'Lli-av.

A S CHA.UBKK.IIAID, <Vr.- WAN 1 '.i*. ASM-
-T-i.jt on by a ff-i- ctabie Profs ant girl a-i clai ib--r-
lai I and 10 asHis'

irniiy . ha.-! tb^; I

'Vod;Asar No ;1".

ill wa^b!:;g aui iron-ng :n
of l,lty rt:fi.'r.;nce. Cai.
otii-av.

aet:n

C.ty

f nA:>iiij:it:TjAii. a-c.-wa vtf.( a
laL.ui. ova le.-'i.tclable froie^t.-nt youog (firl, ;>(

.riiii..! Hn I v.;i'.tres-, or cband'crni.iid aiid plain
iv".-*, .. .Ill il e be-=t Of City rcf' rence. Cal! or ad-
r tTo dav^ al No.SO-.i 'VI av , corner "i^lb-Pt.

AND \V\iT:;ES.-. -

.ii 'v rrciesT nt youii;' wotT*,nii' -ire-* a . 't-

hamber'-.i.'j; itnd u.i.tin., . ;. i. :n'' ht-r '.f

f" fr.ni 'i^r last place . i.s wrllitii; a'-d rUg-
<o.*i V. 'St I3th->t , between itb and eth -w;".

As ^ iIA.>ir-i RHAID

AS ciiA.>iBuu:.iAiu AND l.AI n:ri:-^
f-r as chatiib.rtiaid aad ro (j-. pi^m r ,-'.s :r.-. : ^ : .

.-UOI I

IS wanted tt\ a \oung woQ-.m L'.'st of refi,"*
n \\ ply for two d lys at No. iit.4-av ,iii the -h "-

. bp'.wei-n Ulh and iith ^ta

A- C'lA VIBI
nation I'y i n

n'aid and 'ajnlri.
faiuiiv . Ji.is -.*

p'ar". W-st I'th
1 (

:.>1.\JD. A-c.
jfctable Tout'g

. or waitress in
r\ referenrc. ruil: No 1 k^h

bci wino f-.h and "r-.'enwicb avs

>v \\r;;[. a >'
Vorri'tii at) cba:n* ^

I ii'.'^t-elajs p: ;v,i

AS CII \.>IBER*J \ID. Ar.-A RF
I jtt n gii 1 wisii."; a i'.uat.ufi as rbaii"

I'tJ

w.i.'r'.f-t. ami to as-i-t w..
1.*. '. o; Citv reference giv.-
No -(.. K;:,[ .;':Lh-.t.

the K.-thiiik' an<i irotn''g th>:

I Cau be seen iir two days al

AS <'OA UHER.Afl
uatiou by a r'_-i,'t"

ai:d i

go m tti(.

at No. n

: .t in tLe
r'Hiiitry .

.M'ir..T->

.It

a.-'.-il-

;:a- K '

8t . tl.

At. '.VAiNlKD. A -^ir-

yotint.' "-rl a-? cliHmb^T"!..,)id
^ ai d (ioning . noC'b^".tion i >

d (try r-f- r'l.it. Can b ,
> a

rd r'ror, Ifn* ro<)-.i. two day -.

ir^ianl ; or as chaniberm.\i i and t^i do plain >e'* i
,.

N--ecn at her present situitton. No. 4U West :^d-it

AS NCaSE AND SEA.>ISTKEss7-\VAN~lm
a --ituatien by a t'rotce'ant y"ung woman <; nnr^**

and Bt:amstre"s . has pood City reference Can be seen at
.No. it; EarttUSlh-st.. near "id-av.. Room Ko. 7.

AS NCHSE .\ND SEAiMSTKESS.-ri'ROI
-at,ir.t young Wumm wishe.- a situation aa rur>* and

^cam.-'tre.'*!' : can operate on Wh^-Ier & \v'iI^on f'' m;u'hine .

lias the bet relerenccs. Call at No l.'iSti Uroadw^y
4 S N r R S K A KKSI'KOIAIU.T, \V->^^N

J a.w.inlH a situation as nurse . can tak.- c^larp* of a ) n-y
frmr Ito- birth . or aa cook '8 place . has ine b -si of ' iiy
r-j:erorue Apply fortwo day- at No. !" Ainity-pliv.-<*.

iiork, or lu make !:-r !f

. r.ist lilb -i:.. l?.w.v D

A^CIMIWS'S Ni:|.'SE< Arc. -WANTl-.lt. HV A
/irr^j,. . t..bi'' ];:rl, a situ^'.'ioi as .MM * nnrs -u d -> i

-

s'.wittr. or 10 'lo w^Hi'ig a-id a.'*.-tit In fine w.Lsliin' >i' 1

ironing the bc.>t of City r'-ftfrence can le given rail
i': .So.'>i;ri av.. enter oi J-ili-at.. second floor, biick
r""iii. *'aii b<" seen utiEil soiitd.

AH chii.d;.



UEDICAU

bIkKOW Sld.""t a reliable muile of tre^tineut, that wili

?iSjy renTove .-v.ry cause of m:i.rimonial diiappomt-

SJ^qt. unVllIiDX^^'itJ^y- ^^ physical aod mental pros-

'^TKl'fe^MAB. N'^i- I. 2 and 1 Thew?:i-known remediea

fcrUiecure of se.r-inHict.-d diiwa^va iu 11 their stiigea,

iiul as purlflera cf the system, nay he procured aa u.-aal

/n>iii Dr. BAKKOVV. Purchasers of a ;i package entitled
'

to advice without a fee. Oftice. No. Ii-'-l iileeckt^r-st., four
<itorstrom Mcl'>'mfai-8t., N*w-Vorlt. Hours frTim 11 till

X. and from 4 tiii *.

T>RIVATE DI!9BASB^ CCRED IN THE
STahOTUist pos3ili time, by Dr. Wakd & C*J., No. 12
Lalht-st., ncart iina], without the um of Mercury, Tta-t

jDf time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospiti.a
I LondoD. Far)." and lidinburgh, is ihe discoverer of th-
nly certain and reliable remedies for diieases of a pri-

vate character, lu-jayean* practice hu has cured mure
crimes 01 Sf.ietpideaseeaud Wrong Treatment than all
others combmea. l can and will cure you in k-'is time
iind e.tpense thau anyone can or will, and those who
have been robbed of their money and health, call . it will
t^ke but httle money and time to rexrnre vou. If vou
Jmve been unforinnate call at once. By hl3 special expe-
rience in this mncn-cexiected branch of medical science
Jae IS eo^lMl to guarantee a care in the most cvimpliratcfltaaes. Kecentcasea of (ienorrhca ordrphilia cureti in a
Jew days, .wittoui change of diet or hindr.ince from
bujiness. Ssecondary Syphilid the l;ist v^ni^e era.li-
cated without the M? ot Mercury. Involuntary craiss;->ns
etopped in a short time. Sufferers frnm im[K)t.ncy, or l-'-is

CI sexual power, restored to lull vigor in afew weeks.
.Permanently and speedily cured bv a new trt-atment.
Persons at a distance, falling lo receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a Drnianent care eflcted by writini---> ^

gnodia of their cae. adilrt.-j-'ed to Dr. WA '
afull diagno.

.No. 12 Laiitiit-it.. the only jilac^
lil> ^

<' 0..

I_| BOSTVV irliT 3J. D. FHVSIC'IAN, Ol'ERA-
JL ting and co:'Suitinff surgeon an'l lecturer on dist'iaes
of the genital or>;ans of both aexes. has juit published -^

T.ilual^le work -^n S'^ialnai iUi.eases,i! ipoter.cy.woinb cora-

Diainta, &c.. /:o.. and it i.*, without loul'', tJie m-'St truth-
ful and practical i^yrk of the 'ind cxtJiiit. Pflay in the-NC

CHS..S are uangen-'is ; rc:id it bctore'tis too lii'e. I'rlce, ::l.

Jt. B. is also the author of a iiir^v, si'lemlid book on ni-
T:i e (iiseases. wi'h seventy colored niatfs. ab hir^re aa life,

;.-.;] it i:j eyua!, in all respects, to .ui.vtliinK of the kind
evtT published. Trice, in-*, /Vi/u the iio.^l > Mf'-'/'a!
* u.i^vrmcat J''irr,n . MhiIcU by K. \V.\RNKK, .No. 1

\'tSH>-.t . 01' they niLiy be had at th-- nuthor soiTice. Xo .13

Ka-ti: h-st.. where he can be conti'ientjally consulted on
t;.i'<-- obsj-'ttre .ir.'i :roubie:omedis-ns.s.

DK.rOBBBTT. iMKMBER OF THE N. Tf.
L iiiveraity. iMetiicai Coiltm-e,) and Koyal ('oliegt of

ti'rvcon.', Louufiu. riiis removevt tiom No. IS Duan&-8t.,
to t.i;i present veiy coDvcnieiit suite ot offices at l,o. 2J
Centre-5l., between Chiinibtrs tii d Rcade ;ts., v/ith a pri-
T;ite entrance at No. (J (.'ity Hall-plar.e, where ha can *>

ccnsult+Mi witli tiic mo::: JiuMi-raMe conSduace on ail du*-
et'sts affectirp 'hf jnnar.v crE.ins; thirty year^ in hJs
prt.-ent apecii.Ky. iihree of whic?j h^ve bcen'a^ the Ho^-
jvr.tisof th:? .:tv.j tuabie him to Kuariintce a curs in
f. ery caae unii-.; .uiii ;;. or ninke no char-a. .-strict irei of
the ureihra. ;u:;( t'.-ncy, seminal we;tUne;3e3. ^c-. treat.- 1

tn the most, -ii r.t-.'ic rnr.c'pies. N'. K. As a "r^x^f of
\.r C. s quaMfic.LrctjS, he w .uM call s;*cjal attention to
hitniplouia.*. ".vhiL-hcanbe seen in hi olMce.

^URE CURE. DR. FO\^i:rtS. 8CCCE3SFULL"?
vT' cur^ulU'i *!'.:: tv. V.ARii, No- M i a:faht-3t. UeKiViJ
advic-.' free, an.l ^u:Ta:::e' s an imn-.o^iii*? cuor no pay.
<-'i lioua triumru u:" medicine. lr. t'OWElS' suieap^-
cific remedlee; f-^r syphilitic. p.ercuTiHl and all other deli
fa:e diseases; for c( i-'ainty an^ipproacLcd, and iorih-^en-
t:recrr.dicat:oaold:&taBe. nothing btsidcscan PosUIveb
te rHied upon ; try tJiL-ai and b3 convinced. tr.f'^iW-
>.K:<' Essence ol l.iie restores the vi};or tf youth in t^cr
^ee'.3. Tills inarveloud agent re?.torei* maphocl :o thi
most ehatrer;! constitHtions. Oflic-a No. V2 I.Hight-st.
I>r. I'oVrilRS' French Preventive, ihe ;rr-:ate3t inv^'ntion
of ttie ae. Thc-iC who ba> e used ihem arc never -V'tho^t
triem. Price. ?l per 'loz-n; ntJ.ii-:.l iree i>ii rer;eipt of tb')
price .^'1rtre>^f ?^r. PO'.VEK.^. No. 12 La :el.:-at.

I aK.CMOz^Eiit >u7r4~nr.%>K-.'ST, may bb
J.'i,L.:.de:.tiy c.'::;"'.:|'.. t Oi'. ail diat^^ei cf a ;riv..i;
nr.iure. A pr.nt::*; i f - year>. d'^v.-tvd to the tre;itiueal
ftid curw cf ^yi !ri:itic, >lei\:i:riai, aad discaica ct a del-
icme aa'-ure, enui'led Dr. '-'. to i:v.;-.r; npc^-ly and p'.'-ma-
neiit cures, no ma''.er uf how lor^ e-randing the cii** LJiy
be. jitrictur-.s or' tl-.e urethra and semiijal weah,.-ij:.

broughr on by a secret habit, eir::^:nf.'Iy cured. The vfc-
tims of niisplaced ^tntidence. who have bet-r tniTilei bj
quack advertis^'r.enrs. can call on Dr. C. with t'le ct-
tainty of beir.g ra iically cured. N. C Dr. C. iei a qjali-
tied physician an-l surgeon, and a rae;uh>r of thocc'l-^e
jf Phyaiciars and Surgeons of New- York. OIBcehour^
fr-mSA^. M. to9 r. M

\ > ACT Oi*' (illATITIJDE.-MCOOO < '>;'l! S
i'l-u, amedical bootc r>r gratuitoas circ.i.ation. by a ^uf-
f' rer. who h:i^ b-r>o efTeciually cureii of p^rvcus u'jbiiity,
1 -.-. (if memory and ihmness of aight, resulting frum eirly
irr^TS, by fL.:;ov. jni< the :nstrt:ctK'n r-^wU in ame'iical
Wi,.rti, cousiiicr^ ;r his duty, iu crLiituJ; to the .lutliur,
a:'.d for the bee fit of consumptives and neivous su Jer-
!-r.-., t'j publish the menns used. He will, tliereiV re, i^end
free to any jMi.lre^^. on receipt of two :;-';ent atunips. a
--py of the wuik. jotitaining f'vcry infornialion rerjUired.

^\ ir^-^Bo-.
Xo. .570 Post-^mce. Atl-a-.-y, N- Y.

1>lPORTA>JT
TO THE i^lARRlED .AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MaRRIKD. Dr. A. M. MAL'-
KICKaU, Proies-urof i)iiea.-ie3 of Women, has just pub-
ll^hed the 16''rh e<Mtion of the ^-aluniile b-ioK, 'ntitied
"THE MARHfED WuMAN'S PHiVATK MEDICAL
COMPANION',"' strictly intended for those Kfaose health
cr circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of i;imilv.
Price $1. Sold at hid uflice, No. 120 I.if-.rty-st-. Nevv-
Yc.rK ; or Clin be sent by mail, free of p'.,st;ige, to any part
rf the Ln't*>.i States a:: d Canada, by in^iosicg-?!, and ad-
dre-8:nK Pox No, ):.ix New-York C.ty. For sale by :-r.

"R'K.VKD^ON, ftt Sr>,\ Veyey-3t., (.Asior House.) and
No. Is Ann-st.; KK;)tiK:it:N SCO.. :3 C-i-jr-st.. Hoj:o-t.

71 3 .M K. DIl S FA H O'^^FE^I.^LE .^lONTH 1. V
-.'t PILLS i\Tf the OL .y niedicic n rri-.'''. or -ina'- ::ii:-:
' n 'l-'pcn! '" w :! .st'i.ty ;i:i.l crv.iwv Ca:: i^- -' 'V
u,jil to any part of the United St-itea and I'aLnda,
-N. I!. liadita who desire to avail tjiemselves nf >lme.
I'iSP.VKD'S v;t I Mi! I ''.'.certain and -^jre nfdeot rem^irinir
i'f s[.-uciions. ?U!.:..-e-^!..:i. ^.c, Jki.-.. wiTh.mt t.'ie use of
re iuine. can ' >o \. i^r.^i in rev vie v. Il.-iii.nce. No. !^l
'.1.-^-.-.. Ofpo^it'j -(';-,-r.

SO.METKIM; for EVE51Y LADV.-DR.
W AllDs iTfea*. l-'-"ah.- L.tnuiac: ; t ',1.. len ue-^ma--

li.k- . ;;s. ini;.:Llle ju < "orrectirg. lic-ulatiiig and \i--

n.ovi-j^' all OhLii u-c.^ns, fro.n wh..[e\i.i- cuu5h. ih-iu-n-'d
ron)'irely^:ti::-;ii ii-.e iva.'i>.'5.^ r.. .- ur tJie ni-n :ru .1

f jut. :t;n] tMev .. 1

'

; i.' v V d ;l.p:' ijif. ;.-' .Ii, xis'.:;! l-:.:itnt.
( 'ilicc N- . 12 Ll:i;'.t-,^r., where IT \\ .\Ab cuu t^ cul=;;1:-
") . L'.ni ';n: :uly. '!;iy and evenin'.:.

R



8 Clje Bcfaj-^orK ^Imcs, Chu^ban, &ttahtx 28, 186S

THE SEVMOUI^ITES L\' BROOKLYN.

IKass I?I-Ecii3i; at the Acad-

csny of Rfiiisic.

pfechfs dy Hon. Iluratio Stynnuv, Jnhn

lEQ ilureu, Uaviil R. i'lojd Joac^,

ana Ulhrrs.

A Great Concourse and Pler.tj of

Clleeruig ResoZations, &c.

. r.Iimr;.:s ullcrcUby

I.- ceiiEliily an imi-o-

The "unterrilie.l-of ^mg^ <c.r..a> trnicion.
... If, r '

il.:. tl.C lil l^Cl*

j mas.'f lasteniiiDL'. or r;:!i.i ' U.I-.'
_

.Ivn Aiailemvcf Alu.ic. -1 ^ ""
"'"",'";',.:

J I ..I tft-L ! n .1 t .'I'lU. llti*'

evur, tncri ih' y i'>'. "" '

t;iciri:i.t iplTOtalion
of tl;.

tbcir 5yral<trs, Itie ciun-oiilii

"tlp meeting was called loi 7.'s o; loiiv. but lon/T

bcK-.i tni-. h'.ur !l'.c streets aiV\rent to ii;e .^i-ademy

were Ihn.n-f.l wi'.h a pl.yf.il croJ. 'ho venUJ

Uu'ii Impaii.nce while wailing (or I6e opening of tlie

aoorj, V.I111 cheers for sumlry popular lavorlles, and t

variety of .ir.aint and timely hits atloi ai and Naliciia'

aalrs.

The momeiit tlie doors were opened, tlio miiltitiiUe

loshed into the Academy line a rising ^ei. and the

asl lii'.'.rior was filled, f: .m f.ar.juet to dome, in ..

Tery fe-.v irinntes. The Atadcrnv.a: all linaes. pr.

ents a iine spertacie. but packed ..i it w:is. li.at

mshl, with an overplus of bus".i.-ig. txc'tril !iun-.i-iiiy,

It was macriiicent to beiu' :. I roni four to fw^

thousand human beings p:iukedtl'.f^ cdi:>c, whi' Itw.;-:

Ijghtt'i to the ulinost cap :citv of its a.Ttnifrr.t i t.

ThesUieewas fully d;spla>ed, an i uy ini:cr.ii;-"i

n'-.Hagerkcnt made to t i.tescai an inimen.-c frioit

apace aa-J back-ground for ui" olEccrs, speaier>-

guests awl reporters of the uii-cling. The clcqmi;

docor.itioiis of the hone n n Icrcd ar.y omcr.idcu-

tieniit orr.ttmer.l ihan the NMiorjl c<-:..r^ sup> -:!.i' 's'

Sets of Uicse eic min''-n,uf[- ilr ip- 'I on eltii.r v, o

of the prosieniu.T., v.i.irc u.ev Ir-.iii d a] ! waieJ

o t.ic breitli !ji '.i.e aiul.;..it:i . Ti"i >:ag' ;.o;.rs .:r.

botJlsjdcs v.ure ociuiiie<! jv parties, of i. ;' , who
evllently iniovtd ii;i. ex'^Uemciil huKi ly.

At ftc api 'nu 1 l.otu of o;,i;o-ic- '' * '' ' --'
twiMuy piites s:rc:iF, .'tru.li i;. II;il i t .10 .;.

amiJ uenjci.loKs chcciint. Tl;e

t'lUO,'' t,.ir-.>p.ir!^....l ba;iirtr," w^'
Doodle " -were next given ' i;h equal -uc

Irom tne g^rer.es fci
"
Garryowen

' .ve--

to by 0-' perlorini-uce cl "li.it o^ .^hr' e:
f ;l j;r. jnd the .M.i'si iir.ii..-e II>i.]:l

li.iisri';.! odcrluut', i:..tii vie <;.J,f :, n.I v--

a;ice ot T.lr. t.^wtuH Rave the ;opnii' I

l^mpest ol cl eriMK, amid whic.i ihi, D.-ii

" See 0*0 Con(ti:eiing Heio Loioe"."' *Vi

hcnie.it prti'"!*- of in?tri:niiT?- :>r. <

et ijeJ, *!.. J - s !;. Cx-iio, \. :,...: :.t, l

no ti.c uf .\rr2!i;;e...f nls, calieO li.. m.- ..

ai. i uo:.''.i'atf- for t liainnaii

lit n. .'^A'..OEL t^li.iN who, Oil i-tUI: 1;^

SpuKC as loilov.s :

F31J.CW ClTiziSNi I nriOt s nc-'r^Iv t^'i.

the lioi.or vou i.a^o t.j:ie me in<l-i;ii. '

tide 0. i^r 'Ms n c.inti. It is 1,0 fjr-^a. tl

dt r , tilts i" a tilrntii, a senoos ''i u-- ti ot

We are here, lo>al -atizens, l.tj-i'ia se.i

Br country, our -'.ho;- coiintry, to
*

.e- i

was irtpraluse ;1 to tht Ci

I'.pplauc".] i :-na!'. say 1

t ti othe-1. \. .T h.ive com? 1

tandidii'fs for th.' Stiiio of M,"-

Mr. \^ V. M. l'*Pt^e 't-tn rcao

V'Ce-'T.-sit'c.its .-lA i!-ieen ?-

Wi.ar ii'.ouslv aci ..-pt':d.

Mr. I. 1..
'

o-coLAJs read a Sterie*; if

till li;-t 0! '.'.-.xw -.Jo:-cd the psrl- i

1 1' .'iC' oni! emtta' .'it, in tc.ins, .'.

JC' en; i^cioccrati,; i>iale Co:riii.*.i.i .

I'tje iiin'Ci 01 *;:'. I'H'al canui la*';

lacy wfie ne.rt r;-a,:. a a 'LCe've
*ia nn, v.-erciip-.i tt.o Chuoi' -i.. :.

r .ee*-;: n. pie enl '

I ti) the am>i;:uo
for ;he t.iovLTnorshi[i o; i-

i-d, V\ li.'e '.ii;!!

f. .-
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FBOM TBE ARMY OF THE POTOlAC

A Suooessful Beconnoissance

t<y Hedgesville.

A Party of Bebels Eonted, and a Namber

ef Prisoners Captured.

THE PRESENT INACTION OF THE ARMY.

Speculations a to Future
SIoTeiuents.

Hw win the AdranM ob tb Rebel

CapUa] be Made.

LATEST REPORTS FROM HEADQUABTEBS.
B>AB(lUAjnR8 OF TBI AailT OF TDl POTOHAO, (

Tburtday, Oot. 33, 182, A.M. |

Teterdy Capt. Ddkcak made a reconnoin-

ane* .to Hedgeavills with two aaiiadrons of th^

TcHutli PuuuTlrania Carairy, numbering one bun-

*red and forty men.

HcdgaaviUe is scTen milet nortbweit of Martini.

korgh and one mile from North Mountain, on the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Capt. DniiCAK drove Iha rebel pickets into the town,

Md then charged the main body of Ibe rebels, taking

kineln prlaoners, fncluding tiirec officers. I'bey all

kalonged to the Tenth Virginia Caralry, except a

Xiuioant from the Second South Carolina Regi-
aaenL

iiona ol Capt. DuHCjiN*8 men wer hurt.

Refugees state that Ihe rebels left Martlnsburgh on

Tuesday. It is believed that a portion of them went
to WnUamsport and a part to Shepherdstown. The
destruction of the property belonging lo the Balti.

Kire and Ohio Railroad has, wltUn the pdst lew

'*ayi, been made complete.

lETTfR FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

HiADQcARTEHS, Arht or THE Potomac. (Ua Hiia Kkoxwhu, Wednesday, Oci. 22, 1862.
)

One emerges from his tent, these October morn-
ings, isto a dense envelop of fog which, rising from
the Potomac and Shenandoah, completely fills these
aarrow Valleys with It? vaporoij piefence. It is a

thick, opaque Samoiedic fog, In which you wander
Ulleriy helpless. Vour horse, staked a rod off. Is In-

TlsiMe ; your neighbor's tent even cannot be seen ; of
course the camps the other side of the valley
ate wholly hidden from view and it Is only
ifler a prolonged contest of some hours (hat Ihe run

daily succeeds In eipelllng the Intruder and reslor.

log daylight to the scene.

Mentally we are in quile as thick a fog here a:

headquarters. Even those who sit In the hlgljcst

placesofaulhority seem to have no Insight of what
ta before us. Gen. McClbuas is agreeably located,
n famUli, in tae pleasant litllo farm-house opposite
BonirsiM sits, Turk-wise, on the straw floor of his

tent, to outward appearance like a Bra^im seeking to

attain the Perfect BlfsBLdutse, but one can well Ua-

agioe with yuUe uiiter feelings agltatir.i- h.i raiji,!

The Chiefs smoke, sleep and gossip. The
Toung oBJcers loaf, ride or read novels. A hun.
dred thousand citizen soMlers and more Ke shiver:iig

tnlghtin their little Bheiter-tents, scantily sur^LeJ
with blankets, lhinki/i8>of home, of the war, of thein

elves, and revolving many things In their brcasls.

Do you derive many SEsuraneef of an advance
from all this ? 1 see that you arc still hopeful that
the great, patient, confiding North still t-usting'.y

looks forward, momentarily, to the inctement of it.e

wlghty hosts of the Republic against armed Rebel-
lion. It is possible i tut I cease to prophecy. Ke
member that the Army of Ihe Potomac is not auto'
matlc ; that the pnmum mobiie Is at Washington not
here; that Gen. MoCibliah awaits the order o' the
General In-Chlef, and that no orders have yet come.
When they do come, what will be their nature,

what the Hue of advance taken up f The general
Impremlon probably-lB that It wfll be a movement up
Ihe valley on the rebels, and on Richmond at once
Don't be sure that It will be of any such nature, f
ooked yeswrday through the great telescopic glass
mounted at the signal staUon on Marjlaad Heights.
Through this powerful Instrument one sees Win.
obMtor, thirty miles off ; and not only Winchester
kutfar below, where Staunton and Sirasburgh lie!
A moment's glance and those far-off points are lo-
torad on the reUna. But what the eye takes in. in an
Want, would require a long and perUous march of4y and days to reach. There are instructed and
ozprIend military men here who say that an ad-
Mea OB Richmond by this line-over a country
ltip,riIioad and

bridges deitroyed, involving Ihe
DraBoni trantportaUon these circumsUnces would

Mcoaattate, and with the constant liability ofDetnc
*ut%p In flank and rear-Is imnractieable andlm*
oa*kl* I know nothing of the matter, and haT

Mwayarogaided th "
Imposaible" as an elastic en-

ly> oiproaring rather a judgment of the Indlvidua'
Ikanaconcreto reality, and varying according t.,! mrttal power brought against It. But I give the
ay of IhoM who bav a right to speak.Kry one knows what the other two lines of ad-

ie on Richmond are-the line ol the Rai,palian-
MSkaadlhe Peninsula. The latter Is the favorite

< with the mlUtary chiefs here. It Is no secret
Wat Gen. MoClsixam abandoned the Peninsula with

utmost reluctance, and that even after his troop,were embarked on transports at Harrisons Landing,
"'ungtoi, was a prayer to be
an article of faith amongg yy wMafc nothing can disiurh that had not We

plana been Inlerferred with when he llrt wpni n, ii,.

Fenintula, Rlehnond would In a fortnight hai e i r. n
lo our possession ; and that after the seven ..t.

*ht, had he received the reiiil.iM piumu- I..- .aofd

lor,
he would still have le<l llie I iiicn :...nytduin-

Phant into the rebel Capitol. I'M it down, i.iei ifore
a'nong the [wssibililies that ihe Army of the l'j;on:ac

apn'ro'^''^''''^
''' '^"^^~"1* Hgaui, iju>; once more

toric''b*'' ',"''".'''""''
'"'*^' 'i'^ S^^i'^d icnr'tredhls-

iii'j
si,l,.,;i,j va!u, ol o'lr Irooijs aad sacred

<i Krve of pciislceU heroes.
"* ' be iJuTii.. !i,nvever. t/iere are many
'-^ 1" --n .lo.ic. I'iiM, tile liiiu ol the

Teoiuro . for Hie cuura \ w.h , ... -. ^

the loral .--tale. to l;e ^V .

'"'"' ""

iOD. Eighty theusund uu i

Tllle, Banker 11.11 ana
any ffiommt tha oppo.tui.Uy

hy ten lliousa:.

Before lh\<

intarmedi^it J v

Potomac lias i

tomac to gua^ this lia, and even then It saems una.
ble to prevevit such raids as we saw last week. The
l''all freshiets (unusually late this year) can alone
break thla,apell and reovc the dead-lock. Five Of
six fce^bf water in the Potomac today would be

worth,* hundred thousand men to us. Five or sli feet

of vBr world perirWt the removal of the whole of

tha^-vast tKKly of roo and still leave enough behind

tO/^uard tlx' few lords and bridges that would re.

lOBin. This done, it leniainii to call the rebel army
tout of their present position in the valley of

the Shenaniloalr. We dally await tidings oj
operatiofis by our armies rearer Richmond that wil

summon back the rebel hosts In hot hasle to the de.
fence of their menaced Caiiltal. That Capital is now
protected by a force of about fifty Ihoiisaiid men only ;

and the vast material stores laid up there for the sup-
port of the rebel army daring the Winter leaving
oot of view altogether the prestige of lu possession-
are of too commanding an importance to bt* jeopar-
dised for the barren grasp of a valley now all but
calen to a desert These facts may show on what
complicated contingencies any movement of this

army depends, and may, perhaps, aid in sustaining
with a little hope a people always patient, if they only
know that something is being done toward the accom-
plishment of tlie grand end.
Meanwhile, inaction breeds customary evils. With

a condition of tiytual health that has had no parallel
since the army was formed, it is acknowledged tha'
the morale of our soldiers is not what it his been. I

hardly care to give the detailed revelations that would
Justify this averment; but the fact Is one owned by
all who have the opportunity to judge. In losing the
virtues of the citiaen, many of our men have not yet
acquired the virtues of Uie soldier. You will, of
course, give tnis Us duly qualified Interpretation i but
plunder, license, abandonment of self-respec,
and general denicralizathm, are sufficiently
wi'le-spread In the array to oc alarming.
And Uicse are ai_'gravuied tjy Ills which
American soldiers should surely not be called
on tcf bear. .Many, many are deficient in clothing,
shoes and shelter; and they shiver blanketless in the
miserable open tetuts J'atiri through which the cold

night winds sweep at will. Thousands have rot yet
received ihe knapsacks Ibey left behind them on board
transDorls on embarking at Harrison's Landing, and
the Covprnment fails to supply them with olher'^.

I know your sleek, co.^y Quartermaster will have
some ready-made answer as to the ample coniforis
of every kind enjoyed by llie troops ; but I siieak of
that wliich I do know and testily of what I have seen-
I have gone personally from regiment to regiment'
and found men By thousands sufiering for want oj
shoes, cor.ts and blankets. Is It not enough to stir a
fever in the blood to think of the lavish treasure the
nation unsUntingly pours forth to support its soldiers,
and know that they are naked when they shouhi be

clothed, shivering when they should be warm, hungry
when they Bliouid be fed, and perishing of inaction
when they should be led on to victory?

lllgiier up there are other and more perilous ele-
ments at work. Among tiiose in high places feuds,

jealousies and anlmositle! flourish rankly. Probably
never, out of a troop of opera-singers, were sulO
bickeri.ogsand heait-burhings as exist between our
General oUic^ers. It is always the case when an
abundance of well-mal.-heu meiliocrily is brought to-

g' iher, withorit aiiy miud if coruinaiiding supcrion.
tyt^ su'.oidinale these petty differences. I know
not whot far-Lp,ck, subtle ini:uenees haie bcm a

work : but all patriotism seems eaten out of Ihe heart'
of the regular army men. Not one of them has ih'

faintest apprccration of the perilous position of the
country. Indeed, they seem to bt wholly isol.-.ted

from the country. The intense desire of the people
for active work excites in them only an arifry. acrid

ant:i!;onism, and the rasping liieof popular crlUci-sm,
they turn round and bite at. 1 had heard tha: r.ur
volunteers were acquirinc the same spirit that they
loo, had eaten of llie Lotus wliich n.akep lueil for^e'
tiieir country-that they could be "used' as .ton?
headed, acnbitious men have ere while used
armies. It would be a falal day inueeJ. that should
see (4ii(. But. thank Heaven, ills not so. Thcv have
little ditceriimeiit who haio fancied that tlie soldier
uniiorm has stifled the citii.en's heart. A superficial
scarf of army lee, iniis and liabils may havet-rown
up : but ycu fooi. |.ti,etrale thrnuch thi- lo thr solid
strata of dpcp and linmot able ioyalty ; aiidUi-t man
wouM billerlv ru< the aliemplwho th.uild tl.ink to
make use of American citUeii-solOicrs tor ny other
end lh,,n tliat for which they led their homes ..rid

joined the rank:,.

To on-' who iswhoilv unbiased, there Is notlilnp
more difficult to speak jusily of thai, tiie relations of
ihe army 10 Gen. .McCi.t.r4(i. '1 he vague gent raliza
Uoiib as to the " coundMice" and "eiitnjsiasm" wiili
winch the trooisregai.l liim, iiiouul8 to nulhliig ui.-
til Ol pfiuetrates to the origin oflhi-c Iccllugs. I,
is easy to ^i-e that with many, ineit attachment is

father opposition to his critics Ihau spontaneous be-
lief In himself. W ith the main body of the men. It I

equHlly easy to see that their attachmeu: is rather
huirorol Ihe Pope and .McLoweii style of things
than any very profound devoii^.n to McCllii .i.'<. i

have touRht to hud the soundest judgment amor.v
those oSicers and others, not WcsiPointers. but mm
In the volunteer service of insl.'uclion and much ex-
perience in battle, who view, perhaps, as dispas-
sionately as it Is possible, the ccnduct and character
of the Commanding-General. These men make no
absolute or extreme judgment. They see the strong
points of Gen. McCLEii.A.v'e mind ; bot they see
also the weak ones. As an able offlc^er said to me the
other day,

" Gen. McClxllak is splendid up to a cer-
tain point, bul at that point hit mind <>m lo Ivie it!

momrnlvrn.' .Magnificent in seizing aclrongposition<
they are fain to confess tliat he does not know how
to reap the fruits of victory ; and they lament, wlin
the people, tiiat excess of lympl; or lethargy whirb
keeps the army at a dead stand, while the great Na-
tion vainly pours out Us rich and valiant life. And
yet all feel it is useless to deny it that no man bet-
ter Ihan he has vet sitown himself

;
no man even as

good as he. It Is a pathetic stale, this we are in -

with a leader so near lo greatness and yet seeming
to miss It. I await here day by day. with Yes or No
CO mending In my mind," as Dasti phrases it await-
Ijig wifh pain some turn ol affairs thai will take us
oiitof this perilous plight. W. s.

ODB 8PE0IA1, DIHPATCHF^e

WASBiNaTON, Thursday, t'ct, 23.

The foliowirtg dispatch ie received from the

TiKBs special correspondent at Harper's Ferry :

" No news is stirring of any coiiserjuence. The
weather Is very cold and windy."

We have received from our special eerrespon-
dent at Frederick the follow ing dispatch :

' BiHj.F. Boii, who kept a warehouse h^re lo,

storing goods, and was in the employ of Gov-
ernment, has just been arrested by L. B. Pxaxjns'
GoverniuentXIetectlve, for giving information to the
rebels while they were In possession of Frederick-
and also openly aiding them In taking away large
quaclilies of Government goods from his own store

and the exijress office of Messrs. Bau^Nia and Mae'
ir. iJnoiva went off to Washington In i ustoriy with

Mr. PxaxiwH."

I'l I'diriH IfKf'KlVKD IN BALTIMORE.
llAlriybka. Thursday, Oct. 23.

An.r'Uaur special coriespojidtiil from
s Kerry, says the troops of this di>ision of

lli^

are in great glee, to-day, over

NEW-YORK, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1862.

day or two that the rebels are leaving WtnchesUtare
known here to be unfounded. On the contrary con-

Faiescents and itragglers from Richmond are being
daily sent forward to Winchester, together with re-

inforcements of fresh troops. Indeed, there is
no doubt that the strength of the rebels in

Virginia Is being massed In the Shenandoah Valley,
and thltthey have occupied the whole line of the Bal-
imore and Ohio Railroad from Harper's Ferry to Pax-
tons Cut.

From all that I can see and learn it is very evident
that low water in the Potomac operates on the move-
menu of both armies. The rebels feel safe between
MarUnsburgn and Winchester so long as the Potomac
Is as easily lordable anywhere as a niiraing brook,
and have no disposition to leave the rich Valley of
the Sbenandoah.
Whilst Gen. McCi.ilia is compelled to keep his

army scattered along the river for a distance of thirty
miles, It Is evidently impossible for him to move on
the rebels in force. Should he attempt lo mass his

army for this purpo.se the rebels would cross again in-
to Maryland above, and be back again iaio Virginia by
the time he reached them. So soon, however, as we
have a heavy rain-storm, sufficient to add two or Ihrc
feet to the depth of the current, no doubt Ihe Com-
manders of both armies will show their hands
The recommendation of Gov. Lircuta. to destroy

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, has. as far as I ran
learn, been carried on to the full extent, from Har-
pers Ferry lo a distance of ten or twelve miles be-
yond Martlnsburgh. One entire track has been taken
up, between Harper's Ferry and Marlinsburgh. and
carried off toward Wincheiter, beyond Martlnsburgh.

Fires have been seen at night along the track ol the
road. Indicating that the ties of the track have been
taken up and burned, as well as all water stations and
other property. This is especially the case at the
foot of .North Mountain, from whence rails are also
sal 1 to have been carried off. It Is also reported that
they are filling np Paitons Cut, by blowing up rocks
and burning Ihe rails, with many feet of stone and
earth. Numerous bridges, along this poriion ol Iha
road, have also been destroyed.

^^ PRICE TWO CENTO.

FIIOM HARPER'S FKURT.

The Mrnulnt: of the Recent Movrmi nf to
TbarleitfaiTn- Why the PIhcc wno not Held
A (onuicr Hloveuifni on Ihe I'nnofthe

Bnemy F nrcU, Ac.

Prom Onr Own Corrrs^ndeat.

Hy-piK's FiiisT. Ti!e>day, (.ci. '.il, lfr2.

The failure ic hold C'harieslown must no! be

construed into a faliwc to work an advaiicr. Our
pic kels hare been extended to some distance teyoo'i

Halitown, whlih pla'-e is now held bv our inf.intry

forces. It was the oiit inal Intention to hold hane'-

own.and iiiove our forces forward from here and
a-ross the river to the support of these adrrnelnf.
Owing, however, to fears of acounier movement by
he enemy, our troops were drawn baca ami not, as
others haie written, simily because the c Djertcf the

expedition WHS accoinpl.shcd, and there was no ne-

cessity of our forces remainl.ig longer. The ba^^gage
ami ec.miuS-arv Iraios which aceompaiiii d ii,t up,,
dition prove -.he fallacy cf such a theory. No such

.-ctcM, . nmu .Its art 'aken on a simple ree.mnois-
sance. The loyai Ninth then can rest assured that

an adv.ii.ct, in every sense of the word, was inienu-

ed, tnd that the counter movemi r.t of the enen.y
was that rrerented its full acciMnplishmeni, it

would not be proper for me to sla!e at this time . the

tulure wiil reteal it.

Capt. J. F Pint, cf the First Minnesota llegim. n'.

the popular Provost Marshal of this place, was ui."

doubltdiy captu-ed whi.e rfturnm^ alone Ircio

Charlestowii Thursday evening. 1

plarc ahoul 5 oi lock P. M. He h;.,

ineiit with a brolher oti.eer to rel

about 7 o'elor-k. Falling to appear
I'sLi s'.arud I at K ali.iie, and was ot

some stra\ cavalry men in our rear,

teen heard fioiii him sinct'

LATER FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

Ol'H SEW-OllLEAXS COnRESPOXUENfE.

The SInvri-y QBratlon-Mliiln ry niuiider irz-
Exrhanalua Prtaonrr* The City Poliro
Th Hirraulhor ifae KebeU in ibc '.'oiiih-

wcal.

[In the absence of stirring news, onr correet.oiiavLt
'a>orsu8 iih his views iipen Ihe .on,Jii,t of Ihe wur
and kindred t,>(,icf. Hie specolatinns and opinkjn^ c.vh
eadcr will e.^limate at his own vat nation. Iil>5. Tivk^.j

Niit-OELiAN.. Saturday, Oct. II. lhC2.

Ere this letter reaches yroi the ligliiing montli
of October will probably be passe<}, and the imm>nm
militarv advantages for an entire four weeks of a

genial atmosphere and fine roads will be Ion. The
country remembers how bitleily It almost wepi o.c,
the delays of last year, when ninety days of ihc most

favoiahle season that was ever known were thrown

away In us< less pteparanon, and no ailvance move-
ment was made unlil Ihe Winter rains an.l storms set

'n. when we were, (or long mnntlis. obliged 1.. ncc epl
ttle sfiison of " mud.' as an ex. use lor rtll me .u l.,v5

and einbsrrassmenls that followe.: last jtais, :,.-

paign. en!ing in a most fniitles- going int.' Win-
Icr quarters. The Fall of 'fi, 1 suppose, is

'o be in Ihc sa.me way consumed, anc Hi'

war Is to drag ils slow lenulh i'>ii(:, I, I-

Ing the land with lamenlalion and p.'verly, ir.o -uf

ferlBg patients and patriotic people not being mi ;.n_

lime blessed wlih the prestige of li.e |.aM roicwed. of

evena small aggregate adiantage. The conUnue.l

defeat to our arms on the rolorna. , the alm>.st riillre

aLsorplion of Kentucky, the contiaeiion of mir lii.i s

everywhere, joined with the I'roclainal or, ..| the

President, em.iin Ipntiiig the t aves of .I.moj ai p< .ipie

after the I, 1 of January Ihese lliiigt .1.. uoi tend 'i

make matters mere corafonahle here ; i il s. en.

superfiriai obse. vers rather inconsltient t.' re n's

Ing powers o>er territory and |.eci U li.m rn rv ,

pasiii^' from undei iliu sw;.y tu

.-" f..l

the P
'^f io

thiiiiastlc for their country's salvation I believe we
are capsble of Ihe highest deeds of daring, of the loftl"

est and the noblest efforts : and herau-c I believe this

1 feel and know thai the incompetent leaders, now
hanging like an Incubus around the throat of our '

National life If not re-igned or removed, must by
|

re,oliiMon le swept away. The rumb'inc of the

ctiinhij' 'torm is already heard In the distance.
j

Our city presented a lonely appearance on Wed*
j

nesday Usi, for on Unit day the prisoners who had en' I
"""', 'uuiiMuen

; John-Donnellv d.^vhT^a^r'!^
ir.ed,Uirn,e,forexchanee, idned together in a

'

'Z^,u '^Rr^e^Jr.'TV' ''''^"^^^^^^^^
crowd a.MsMr.edh.r the levee, preparatory to fur.

^ utt-SLntad%'S;'Ju^d^rye1:V*"r?.fI^A^^
since died,

Injured ; Michael Foley ser-o.(
W'rn. Holmes, Chief

En'^','e'er.hK^f,'*i ""'>'"' =

Jordan, Second Engineer, bad y smuL'!2?,''"'<' '^
M., 8th ; Charles Patterson, s rlker hfi^T?*^ * A.
John Schier, .trlker, tllghtly woSJi'del^"? 'i'Jd :

warding up the inertu 11 .lion Rnugpto be cTChangeil
An oii|; tliese men I iioli.-e.l several In uniform wln^ni
I ha J le n a.-cii-tomed lo meet oally in citizens'
dress. Tiir time having ro.ne that made con.-ea'-
menl no longer ne.-esary. tiny bol.,ly o,.nii-d their
ol 1 ilnjff,-ms, :-inl sivinpd

ilUile I'eM^lll. I Willi ilin i^

th-pp ,,r f..u' '! sand p
lowed till m 0, tie I. vi i

ad'pils. W e have ., riir ..

It

badly woiini^ed- Peiii-ifiley.fir^SSS:

George V. GUpatrlck, second cKkdorJe"' r,ry.p,
Monger, do.; Daniel Douse, coloridsL'wiS'drowned; L-eut. Sherbora, Thlrt^nft M.i2J*?2?

I. wli>; cmvovcd tt

fidte of the liag of Iriue

rrs.dtinc in Ihe ilraM. of

soMir , Ip to li.e lit,

in'- litsiancps, al leasr

nil r.'st thev attractp ' Soiii'?

;i'rous, i.n.o h SOPS, fi.l"

e. '"' as Ih. y leli. wa.id
or Ihai (111 -tiain. . hnur'i
in up Uu iver. ua-. in

hr*..] upuil froni tlie s'l'Tr-

everai of tliesi- i; nfedp alp

.t ru'imPiil. I h-tiplirmd rr
niilii niH'joo o.'' tins nevvs, tlioupn il is no; i>npo - Uie

/-r,.,f-Berthoid.*lbe"rron,'i,tlot, killed by explosion-< . Giloatrlck. secjind <.i.ri, .<_ "/,^^P'oon,
s 1 or-

(wara,

b, t xpiosiun E,| ward Linn, deck hand, do.;

^^s h'e^lfer: ^wn^/d^-tT' oth^e"^ '^"^iTJ^,'

Tin: rEcii.iAR iNSTiTnTiON.
' '"" ' " '^' e-OA'eaiii U,!lj, Qa. 10.

,

'-^e d sniiiP i,iip.t lo thp <
cullered pop-

by Judge KiwsA!v.
" .-- n,,.,riP,l In :.-\r-..i"':."_"''?''. '''' Mo.

i^ tr":

pi

SiMnr Pun, lip. Is nf perfons rrcPittly rP(^istPred riPMl
plvis , :i,.|,i",., ,1 111, rrnted sta'cs. Amors Ihese

''t.? a ipiiiibi r of jount; yirl.-, of

, itnd y'ltiii- wiii.wa <i: ipnoer
c people were tolnllv iinawar^

ly they were as'-uiiiini.'. or If

V seemed wiMlni; to assume if. I h-iie

r ti\o instance-, howe\Pr. where these
en seised vim I'ci'p rcj'TPl or fear for

j

and liaxi liei;j;e'i iii,)st earnestly lo
j

d. I prisuuii'the Pic.siilnt aloT e crui

is rieilded.
iliat a nee c.lored i

(1= iii.r.f
1

(liirli '. . ti'i Ki':r';f.'

\*-;n'-. Of Ciiiiri-f II

of \% iiri. R rr.vpon- il;

(lirv w';i-. lh(

hfiu! if t.f on* I

H'trj le l.:iv b

Ili'ir I'ondiKf,

SMti ect of tlie

m.-i alr^irio^jfif;:,"'",?,?' ^"'l "'"i-il'tnivUatlo.lu ioo u,,on, atill sur.ives. and wa tnjithe
prpseni les.l P.oceedlngi. Mo^Jl*

-N. ir ^d:;."i,^ iT,'fe-'?ro'i,"n)."""''^
to pu7".*tS

sfccnreihe Irce.lom ol hi
.".*"Jo.

he- lo C.nciiinati, where
Calnoiic Cliiiioii,

:ueir.:y lie

In order to
surviving child, he senthe was baptized inio (h*

.ViiuiiAMAT, lheulber, aubse..ue..y iiL.ame involved In debt In^i, Ai,; Iti
cedm-T' ^ ^"^"'^'ler as a sLvve iT ,e?uS "^. rcdii, s. 1 e morrgage was forecln.rf i/ if^

wirem. *! tlie ii,il iIlsabMties iiniler which 'hev
liPrp.i.'Ti - lahrr III! ir ronscii nci s an iin'Icr il e c
tril o' ;. -til! hn-her Power. The vast 1 al 01 alien

ruai v
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gage was forecloaed In Feb-

As.Ar aW-t-^i I"'"- ^"'-:'-''' -''? P'-'?""'""*.
cirfuius'nn
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It to masc

saw him at thnt

an agree.

ai I
ear to be passing, tror

tlovrrnment. For al. pracli. .,l [.urpo.p.
thi National Govern mint is coneeincl
clamalion of .Mr. 1.i.n,.oi n u <i \ .rttj,; , .

S!,i,,rt'. In the first place, it will be ili.l.e

the world unilerstnml w uy men in bondngc iir.. lo be
puni.shed, by being lipl.i as si.ives. because their mas-
ters are loval to the I'nion, and it Is eipiallv ipie, i,

Ural -laves belonging to rebels should be free. This is

certainly n singular admixture ol justice, and si.nply
\>on-lwork. It is Impos.slble thus lo divide up tl.e
institution. Mr.'LiNcoi n might as well order, oy pio"
claui.uio; .that a horse be (alieceii on cue side.or Hint
the rtliing of the canvas of our Heels should le UKcn
from Ihe *oof, without destroying tin- lan.Ic, as to

expect that he can liberate cne-l..ilf of ii.i sliursani
leave the ri ma::,iier in bonda;,! . It ii cPrtaimy Iri.i

,

aiso. that this very Proclamation carrle.l oui t-irlun j
rii t:i;iii:t3 ttif iit.il,:uli<'H o/ i/in-iry c?; Itii part I'l t'

r.

-Vadoiiii (.i/i(riirnenf, for. If it insures .'Slavery t

loyal i-itizpns, il obli-alis itself at tlie same time p.
1 rotecl their liRiits by all i.ossibic l.-gai enailin^ ii s I

1(111 it IS always fruitless, this 'l;..i.,isMoti ol * avpn
andparticiilarly at mistime wlienoui arms sreen , v

where re, elvlng repulses, a tlineindcid. wh. n . -i

shi^ht succc.es, ihc repul-p of Ihe rei els 'roin Maiv-
iaiid, will for al. time, come hacK 1 plague ut nit>.
coiidmii ition. According to all tradition, not a ini-r.

berof ihai invading army should evir have relurncl
io\irginla Soil. ,\Mav from an remutces. ci,i oil

f.iom suppoit. their rn.ropentobi asssaile'., ihi la.

.d r,

us

every

:ri' to the ferr

. however, lap;.
ul licss seiied t'y

as nothing ha
He was a verv brave ','-

fiver, and wris never taken w ilhout a di sperali ngl,!.
unless the in\,\f were [really against I.im.
An iiiipoitaiit leconnc issancc party surle.: out from

here very early th,s morning, consisting of si,\ coinpa.
niesof the t^ixth New-York Cavaliy, one Laitery of
six heavy guns (.loperly supported l,y infaiilrj . Cien.
Geabi had ccramand cf trie exjiediilon. Heavy firing
was heard this forenoon

.'rijjii the direction cf Lou.
don. wither Ihe f.-rce proceeded to teconnoitie ami
capture Cupl. Oari,!,- company of rebel rangers, who
have beer, robbing and pillaging Uiat region for sev-
eral days.
Intense dit-atlsluc'Jon is being created in the army

by the receipt of General Order (No. l.'-t, permitting
'nlai.try. cavalry and arUllery officers in Ihe regular
service to recruit from the ranks of the volunteers.
Gorirnrnent must immediately rescind this order, or
it w ill bi productive of the most disastrous results.
Volunteer oflleers. who have been to the trcuole and
expense of gelling up commands, will not submit to
their being decimated by the inroads of (ragularj in-
truders. Are the bullets of the enemy not tlimning
out our volunteer regiments, but this new agency
must needs be brought lo bear upon them T

The investigation in regard to the surrender of Ihis

place is be.ng rapidly brought lo a close at Washing-
ii.n. The following, among other witnesses, have
been examined; Col. DliAssr, Gaiibaldl Guard.
Capt. Hi' sETrs, Indiana BalUty ; Capt. Potts, Ohio
B.utery. -Ma.or Ilivvirr, Thirty-teeoud Ohio, .Major
IIiLnluKAHD. Thirty ninth .New-York, Major Ls.l-
atiM and tluartermaster Cha.s. Iroor.iiiN. The evi-
dence thus far has been strongly in Col. Foan's favor,
and the result of the iiivesligallon will undoubledlybe a verdict of ineoinj.etenry , not treachery, on the
part ol Col. MiLxs.

'lig.olnte.

mPORTAlVT FROM NASHVILLE.

iitjfr of refiellnvfc-

e:w ecu Berr
>Mi.'J ready

iis,eii beiwccii Berry

-irai. int. Maryland, in the pr ...-;\ ^.n^rCo'n
ii' :t mtuliai the whole ul th<, aruQy of

he

the"l't-

Ti .

Harpe

army of the Poloim

,he iuoets o! the expedition, which returned, yester-

day, from it- visit to Loudon Connty, having driven
out ail gi.i'i lias between Harper's Ferry and Lee*._
burgli, r.ringii g Dack wilii ttiem upwards cf tftyprli-
ners and 'hirtv horses. The iirisoners are all housed

in one of the lulidlngs on the main street, near tlie

gale tf the arsenal, and have been lying out on the

portliie- and roof all day, viewing the stming scene

\'l wh.eh they are surrounded.

1h lumeii sew fojwaid frcii. vv.rhinj,toj. ,riy I rassed.

Vorrrel'a Rebel Cnvalrr Attacked and Raai
ed A Number or Friaencra Captared,

Lcoisviru, Ky., Wednesday, Oct M.
Oil Puiiriay, Gen. Forrkbt, with a Considerable

orce of rebei cavalry, commenced crossing Ihe Cum-
berland HIver, and his advance, one thousand strong,

encamped on the Gallatin Pike, seven miles north of

Nashville.

Gen. NkouT Unraedlately dispatched Col. Miiua,
with adetae.iment, to Intercept the rebels, who at-

tacked them on Monday, at daylight, and drove them
iu great confusion across the river. But lew ware
killed or wounded. A number of rebels, including a
Colonel, were captured. The Seventy-eighth Penn-
sylvania Regiment behaved very handsomely.

DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLIM.

Capiare ' the Uriilab Hchoooer Adelaide
CDioa Mcetlag In Beaufort.

Fcaraise MoNaci, Thursday, Oil. 23.

The steamer Guide arrived at Fortress Monroe'
at 4 o'clock this aftemeon, from Newbern, 22d, and

immediately left for Baltimore.

She reports thbt the gunboat lli, of the Newhcrn
tquadron, Lieut. W. D. Ccsniifo commanding, cap-
tured the British schooner Aclc.'aiifs, of Halifax, on
the 19th, lb New-Topsail Inlet, twelve miles from
Wliinlnglon, attempting to run the blockade with a
cargo of cotton and turpentine. The vessel being
aground. It was necessary tc destroy the vessel and
cargv.
A iJtrge Union meeting was held In Beaufort on the

:i]8t. .Eloquent speakers wera present, and reaolu-
ilons ludoislng the fieildant'a pnwlamauoa were

rcers and civiii.iiis wl.n lived aionp th

army look, should have demi,ri;|i-zcd it bv tliei. plich-
forks and ci.ibs. The roads ovar wniiii tl.atitrmy
pa-fed.should lia.ie bicn i tsfrucled wiib la in, Uii..

[er, Ihe briilfis fhoiild have ipcn de;Voyt I

,anli? should have been fired upon i;

fence and hilli'Ck
,

ir. short, suel. eiiil'rtrra.'siilPnis

sh.ulii i.aue been ofli red. th.,1 vvo.ild nave made it

impostibii to f'.i them p. be i iiP 11..,

broken.down inob
, t-ul iiisleii'i < 1 liiis,

lilerallv
to^ani!

fro Willi imp'inily. A holidi.v ixici
sion CO Id not have been attended with If ss di^ioiei .

paiticularly If theie had hien a rai.toad col'i.'-ion. or
a blow ut, 'd a steamboht boiler.

How long will the people sMid th- Und of ,;,

ageminlof.ihe war, do not il e leaden smell mischl. i

yd. In my opinion a I ici; rrculniuj'. Mi-.a/i,-,.. u. -he
.N'oith , standing as I do In Ihe distance .nnd looltln..f

upon tile rcnlrc ol power as a spciatO' tree fioin alj
local Influences, 1 see a (lorlenllous ei-ud tHtuei; g
thiil musl, It not disiipuleu, soon ai , uiniilale and oust
withttriinr and deslniitive cm igy uj on me o.- n
who have so long trilled with the iiiaiesiy of ihe n,-
tiori. an.l have so lone persl-tanlly l.etiaved il Colore
the woill. Indilirrenee, a vv.int of eai nesli.'ss. j
total lark of enthusiasm, a disiegaiil of expense, ol
lime, of blood, of everylliir.g, indeed, ihat rin'kes

great deeds among true leade's ehariutei i/e m -s: o'
Ihe people in high conmand , ii. short, ilie Petravnl of
every trust, seem- now to be the surest roedto honor-
Miirs with his three hats and intoxication at Uuii
Kun, isgiven the kev ol the pi^slll.,! . II nrper's Fpi-
ry. when McCi.cmar allempleu to captu'^e th,- in-
vading rebel army : and Ooldsfcbocuii. who left Ihe
M'Trtmac lo run Its ignoble career with impunilv, and
sent our army up tliP York, instead of the Jame*
liivcr, is now a llpar-Admiral. The wh ole history of
ihe last year presents a fearful review of dlsasleri
as yet no one It concerned, the most guilty are the
most honored, the least sincere occupy ihe confiden-
tial places. Is it to be presumed, for one moineni,
that the (.eople. the true peoj le. who are shedding
theii biood and treasure, aie forever to bear wUli
patience this fearful mlsmamicimem ? are our be-
sotted, trading, polltlcai leaders, and mlseiablv polili-
Col General to neyer be stopped? 1 tPli them that
when they least expect it, there w il; burst upon Ihclr
heads a'storm of indi;rnatiun that will sweep tliCTi

away as chafl--and God grant that our country may
not go down under the tornado- -come, however il

must, and let the guilty ones tremble.
The dme. Indeed, is not far dtslanl when the peo-

ple. In their majesty, will rise and demand Unit the
resolutions of Ihe French Atsemily shall be adopted
as the basis of our future action. Then willrliig
through the land:

1. That il a crime lo diipair of the Republic.
'1. That every man capable of bearing arms, is al

the uisposal of the Itepublic.
3. Thal'every horse, mule, ox, cart, or all else

serviceable In war, are al the disposal of the He-
public.

i. That the men al the recruiting stations eve v-
wherc, shall hasten to the borders, armed wiih sui h
weapons as are at their command.

8. That every General of Division shall be reipon,
slble with his head lor a defeal.

e. That lo punish the gullly. me guillotine en tru.-ks
shall accompany every division of the army.
7. That a commission of tin t>eople shall acc^rmpa.

ny each division ol ihe army, who shall see th.i t.'ieso

decrees of the people are sieruly carrie I out.

Let the sjiirit of these resolutions be adoptud, and
our war for national exittence will drive ihe retels
in a week from Virginia, and so crush up all opposl-
lion elsewhere, Ihat it wojld not have a uolh cable

|

reeogniilon.
When France made the jedeoloratlons, her life ap. I

peared to be undei Ihe fool of the eimnr, l-ei rc-

souires were dfsltrye.l, the kings of the L'uropinn
world united, Uke vuifiref wer< tearing at her heait

sirings, her life jecmed to begone; bul the clarlo;

notes of her people's resolve ins|-lred a new llie, ano
in six weeks her soil was free 'or the Invader, and t

Belgium was at her feel. Aie the people of thes,, I

United Ktales 'i ss enertet c, less d-ierrnlned than the
j

the people of France. Aie the descendants of our 1

Revol'itionaiv Eires, 11 o chlMren of our free tiistllu I

lions, the adopted und elevateil clllsens of all laiu s '

1 among m, le wUilnj le labor, Ic saorlflcc less or-
I

iPCIlie laking ol a : the nnrnc- of our citi/ins, and
makirg ui a rc^nril of their i.gcs, their iesilenc"sand
llir.r pol.dcal op'-iion-. has br en c^oi'l'i,-:cd '' er t''i;

'mmii'iate .lin dn^n of Col. J. II. i'siirn. onr I'r.i-

1 o-:-.\!:(:sioi!-t;eneial. anil noittii.g pojui uhw pern
nii,,niplislii d more ipiiptly or more pfllcir.illv. Col.
Ihis,..,: r.rluinlv siiould le hi :! i.-: iiich
' ti: i.t hen. A.. I'hi' l.i^r-l'.^li.^p, hp iia.^ or-

Kr.nivei* lii.ir. lie worst pi ssihli maP^ri.nS
when hi sp.rteii. on. ol the i.'osl eli,. I'lit poiiil!
foreesliki ever ennltiPed a iir. aii.l h- ha.- done
ihls l,v personally seeing every m.in au'l le<'.ing hi.^
ab.i ly for Ihe -'luaiioii he hold. One wiio is out l.ue
nt nieht seldom fails lo hear Ihe shrill whisllp of "tini
Ch.ef." ucpvpe.'tedly rintrin^- in some distanl .fiarler
ol the I In. Tne clubs an wpr nitii amnzinit .sv.ii'i-

nt-*-, and the noise dies away, wrien vo'i .iciiiii Jicar Mie
call In some other suburb, the so'ii.-l of tne liiining
clul.s dying away in 'tislRncc. chc.'rliiir the hearts of

I hr timid .mil helpless tliHl Gen. Li-^ r:i nnU his aids
ar< ever mindful of their iliitie-. and that thpy can
tu-n oil Ihfir pillows and slcpji v. ith a cops'i-io'jsness
of safety ni-vPi O'^f.ic voueh-arcd fo the inhaPitiinIs
OI the Cipsrenf Cny.

Karly in Ihc moniin?, In s| .It of Ihis nirhlly senti-

neuhu, (ol. fat.v.-n is In his splendid ortice altc!.'!-

ing the live loiin day lo the crow i wailing lor his o(-
hela as-istanre, nnd 1-r set ir.:, rrd'.i r to tin iv uniler
hi-- I -rcess ol later, foi-, r verllv Pel ere hi- , iiei l-.s

ail- luori lic-i'hy-loo'ding lhan rvpi, liuit )\^ eve's
brlKhlPi. aid allogeth'r, the iioi ellmaie unl exhr.usi-

liig duiii - li.ivp only adled new . nerny to o.ii luc-t

popular rrovost-.Marsh'il-lieneral Fhencii.
Sine. I lis- c been here the rcijiini iilal binrlstiave

bi-rii Ihi -I uree ol inlinilc giatir.ealion to the i il./.i'ns.

Thousands loghlly congiegaled al the hen 'quurleis
ol the 1 ity legimenis to llslcn lo onr nii.oiial alr-i

ain! un-ici (he gciihil iofluente oi this pi, is;,; yj.j
fouh: il'iir (hi., ugh the day the-c n-llio'iul apj
IV l.,stli': Ol ...ing l,y Ihe children, and you could sie
II, e 1 )p-. of many of ilic grevo aid carenorn brlslilrn
as ilii r.'i i.il-ar stra i.s of "Y.ml.ti Doodle" and
"llaiM .'luinuis' sounded ni the ail, but as a misia.
kei. iilei. ol iconomy, tl.i. iniduine of the soul h;-.s

liiei cm oil, and ni are .lipri-.cd of what I know
v.o- in. 11 liP.-illl:f.jl t lie sielt sol iiprs Ihnn the
nausi .- IS dosc! ol Ihe lio"|iii,::, an I more valaablc to
Ihe str... g niid Piavp liiia even Ills r.itiin of inenl.
\vl,al : .onoiny indeed, whcTln one foray of some
rcliLl 1 .ivalry o.. the I*otoni:ic rli^.es woul'l 1 e nnnec-
es-aill;. iil-,-iiidoniil that cos' the Government more
ilui, ai ;l;i bi-nils in ilio seri-i,'c. Nothing c-'ulu to
more unii..ppy than l.'iisoriler for stopping Ihe ii'us,c.

11 w-;is niiseiable and niggardly economy, and II, e

oiiaiiiaiors of it iiave not .soul o: enlhi.siasin e.iou"li
either ii appiei lale the in-|ira'.ion imi mike,-- lue
'rue -ol lilt or understand the see ret -.v or kin its of the
liuinan heart. *^\ nil our inu.iii gonv 'a.j ^-(i dull in-
deeo.

Tl

.Ma,,

lir. I ,,._ ., . S" toclIV V;HC.lied lor the ireedom of liis child unde/
,

"^^' "!'""' detaiipd. Able c<>n^nau been nlii.npd by both I'artips-lcHR.snAS"1 lor the ilet..idant, and Col. A.^Ft^^for
to hor '.ec'lom, an.l so oraerc't.

Ml
Roea*
Mojb

girl was entitled

: M'lii.K WITH ruK .\>x;boes.
I'rmi III! Trnr Dl!ta. Oct. 9.

r..' orlpil yesterday that Mr. MiLLAUDOJi'*inid beeuimirdeied by the negroes on th*
ofin, 1

*
P''"',"''"'^'*'

"^ s^iHo be.thatoiao ir ni;r.,ps had ml-Pehaved and was takeat) Mr
.. "l'.'-"^"^-"'f"'.'='"' "ben he became abuaTva

nvr 1

pluli
of H

nd \a

iiiH

'.he o.er.cer by tne a, m, endcavored"ti'pu!i"h1^'SS
I became so furious that the overseer

lerseer -uuck him with his ridiDs-whlD"b'<!l
:i h'.rseback at the time. The negro Then ilM'd

11 Vn l'7V"',"'
l-"' M^' l"-"V.>o;j^pre7;n!M

foi;,'"\,. ^' ^\ "f^f"""* the ovetseer was
foirunuidered, with a number of bullet wounds inins l;.-.ri -..nd breast. Rumor adds that thejiegroeaa:.erw.i,d all revolted, and that a dctachln^^^
itaiylKid to bp scnttoTicll the revolt, wlffoh wasnot iijfincd unid several of them had been kUle<UI'll u,- have not '.ecn able to verify this. Indeed, t^wh ca.icoui.i Jet enus too much on general renortto w..i..,ntusiovoLChforiisdelails.

"'="""?<'"

ITEMS.
onfciernlp jnisoners taken at Baton

apoi.t 20U in ill, nave been released on narole
ImIiPI, If, llu'm. T?.. '^

Ti.e C.
H. ii.ee.

Till y were taken to Uaion Ro_
l.i. ul. llovu HdBI.N.so.v was robbed of t20j00(la lew ony since. All but .1,800 had been recovered.

/Ji''',t'.s;iys : "III the ladies who in the car*
8--1 aliccied sickness at the stomach, al

dpral soldiers, will reflect, thevw I., no 111. not onus to the coneluslon that if It were
n. . loi -nc -aimy ..n 1 navy ..| the United Slates, theyvvouUl lii-.vc nr,;i,nig m iheir stomachs as tne basl- of
i.ny .,'/i.f<..".i';o.esi,. The old adage is-" A beggar on
horscba.-K will tide to ihp devil,"

"

T!,.

Itic sit^li; o( :i ffcw Ft-

I II

r. J.

I. 1.. L.^li.

. i-\ i.rtiti

J tiU ::' kiiifu'

It' lit.fiiv Spr.:iii

:tiili, J., uii Uu.'.

1

;
r,a(i:it jj.d tre

1 < (; |ii< 1

ASfj'tt-fiiLfi I,

Mjri' of nicttirif \^iih

L I iilh I|illiOl> i'.iV-

^ '^Ii *i'i II. (-p.. lit was
Hilai K(-

^e)I :.

ii.*^i'fciii!y. ilic M;ijyi .lad b4 of Iiis ineti were seni [o

D.iinn Itcutit, i^iid rxehaiiged in the flair ol iru-t a!-

!\uleti tiJ .11 aitoihir jiatl of ihis leUer.

The Mrtjor inforins me that the rt'bela l.iive 10, ('

Alter the b
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THE GOli0 QUESTION.

A FlKABcf al View from a Washinfftsn Stavd-

VoinU

From an Occasional Correspondent.

WiduiNOToic, Monday, Oct. 20, 1S62.

For the last ten day8, the question d'ur, so to

peak, has overshadowed all other points of Interest

presented by the great q^ttation d'argent,

T^e New*York m&rket la d&ny Influenced fiom the

Capital by the receipt o( those private orders for pur-

chaae aod tale, which have such silent practical

ibice. Bat your public has as yet heard liitle from its

joaceU of that thoughtful opinion at Wa>liliigton

take U for what 'tis worth baaed upon a local idea of

iUe Goremmcnt financcH. and the policy of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, and of thtUr relations to the

preaent and prospective quotatioDs of the precious

metals.

Assuming no special means of intelligence on this

perpleilng subject, I am yet possessed of sufficient

acqualntsnce with the real condition of the public

finances to sustain me In the following >tatpment3 :

1. That a moderate prruiium on gold, ^av Irom S to

IS pr cant, could not be pronounced unDaturaJ and

unjustifiable at the present time ; but.

2. That lasi week's premium of 39 per rent., or

anything lik the present quotation of 26-iU, Is arti*

icial, and has Utile to do with thwse laws of supply

and demand, which in the end determine the relative

value of a paper currency.

3. That while no inflation of the currency has yet

occurred to cause any such depreciation as would

otherwise be Indicated by late prices of gold and ex-

change, there is also no ground for fearing a protpec.

<n'ff Inflation widch can justify such anticipation of its

effects.

The Wall-street theory and feeling are very well

known and fait in Waabington. Eminent gentlemen.

sot aeflcient In patriotism, but quite surcharged with

the magnetism of,your market, come upon us and

sound the alarm. These parlies acknowledge that

the Immediate startling rise which last week wit-

nessed, was largely a speculative afTair, b*ilt up by

Bank loans on gold, and suddenly checked, first, by

indications that certain banlts were recoiling, fiigiuen-

(l, from a spirit of their own raismg ; and, second,

by an attempt to sell accumulated " lines'' at the high

^juotations effected. But they also assert :

That this war must be continued at the present

enormous expenditure for at least another year ; that

a certain iniiation has alrea'Jy occurred in the cur-

rncy ; that $05,000,t)00 of unpaid requisitions on ihc

Treasury He on the tables of Mr. Staston and otliers ;

that Mr. CoASS must call for another immense issue

of Treasury Notes ; ergo, tnat tlie lapse i|i the price

of gold and exchant^c is only temporary, \and they

mutt rule at 150 and Ifio by or before Janu.ify. 1663.

Now, I cau truthfully say that these opiiHpns are

adverse to those of tne t>'.s:-inrornied ;is to capita! ;

-^hatthe feeling of those wiio know most oi. ajtd mink
most about the public tiiiances, iias no such alarming

complexion.
The theory of supply and demand, on which tht-

opponents of the Government or of Mr. Chasv, have

based their attacks upon the public credit, is, w iihout

doubt, immutably correct. Any excess in ihe supply
of currency, beyond the amount needed for business

uses, or absorbed by conversion or hoarding, ^iioiild

create depreciatiott of value. It will take more of it

*o pay for a day's labor, a yard of cloih. or an onnce

of precious metal. But the recent co-j.ee of the Gold
tnaiket is not explained by this theor>-, because,

Ftrtt yo correlative injlation nf tfie currency as yt^
exists.

The public should r.nde'-stand that this Is the truth.

A tempwrarv accumulatiou of currency giuts the east-

ern cities, giving supeiflclai observers tiic idea of an
inflalion. The causes of this gravitation of Treasury
notes to Nevv-York, Boston and Philac'elphia are

easily comprehended ; out I rar.not, ai prescrit, di-

gi ess to point them out. Considering llie loyal States

at large, the inflation is sllpiit not more, as I nave in-

dicated, than from 8 to 12 per cent, above liie neod.
ftil mean. T/irouj^kout t^e West tk're is no* enough

currencyfor vopxilar use. Prominent financiers, higli

in oflBcial confidence, who hiive j;:.-t redCiiP''. :he Cap-
Hal after eitended business tours, assert thi" in pos-
ltl\ e terms. Two-tliirds of the old-fashiooed Western
bank currency nas gon*^ out; and much of tiie old

Eastern and interior is following its example, Though
there are instances of an inver5e mnyeni'^iit. A lar^e
amount of issued Treasury note? njso is* te.iipo.arJly

suspended by the publi;' from the ordin. try circulating

channels of currency ; whcie and how 1 co-.:ld sno'.v.

if it were not the design oi l.'ils letter to stale result-

ant /"acfj, raiher ihan c.iiies. [:i ^liort. th-,>'' wlio^e

duly it is lo obser\ c ar.il understand tl.e \;iuii:io.i e.f

the finances, are honestly iluuut/ul vh't'.t'r a smglr
dollar of i'yuted Statfs 'Lum tcu. beyond the amuuut

needed forlpgiiimate ciri. ulviimn, is at c.is vwni'yv

pressing upnnlke moni'ar-j nysitm of th'' loi.-il i^rat'.s

to cause injlaiion at the p'.ce c/Go'd and Hvkangt. Trie

Increase in the cost of other vaiunbles i.> no greater

than legitimately follows lue operaiinn of int Tarirl',

the Tax Law, and, in spici.il case*, VaC iniii'a.y De"

privation of Supply.
SrconJ Little aprrehen-ion e.xijts Ii*'-e of a f".t m>

cu:rcncy inflaliun, at a d.ttc --nf!icion'.lv iic-ito jLS'if /

a present large advance in gi.>ld ; n'>r, iuI^tJ, oi a

dangerous inflation at any date, unless moitunlooke^r

for disasters to Northern arms shon! ' nuil all North

em interests to ruin simultaneously.
If I had accurate statements of the various Trea^"

ury issues, the funded and floating debt, tiic., their puo-
lication would be manifestly imi.roper. Bi!t the Gov
ernment finances are in a better con-liiioii lii.iu alarm-

ists would have the public believe. To the .'ecreta-

ry's careful husbandry of hi'^ resourceF, th^ntent
being to guard against the worst contineenrles that

could arise before December, may be [r.irei.1 the

aforesaid accumulation of unpaM Q.ifirtei-ma-ters',

Paymasters', and contract requis^itions.

There Is reason to believe that the ncre^- itv for an

inordinate issue of notes will be a.leviaitd by ^kiilini

measures, baaed on the puLi;c credit, to Xio given
form and publicity eaily in liie cumii-g sf'.--;Ion of

Congress. And the public credit ought to '^n^oy se-

curity in the speedy manifestation of one fart alone,
viz.: Tke Tax system, already gives prom.Sf of uytouait.

ing reMult*. Il Is thought that the income deiivabio

therefrom will exceed by at least fifty per cent, the

amount contemplated by sanguine framers of the

bill. It will pay the interest on a vsar debt of niany
future months' accumulation, and leave a margin for

ordinary Government expenditures. The inl'ux from
customs is also unexpectedly large, and luay con-

tinue so, (furni'Shing gold for coupone after the re-

demption of the demand notes.) unless checked by an
artlAcial advance in exchange. To conclude, the

Secretary of the Treasury .though probably deprecating
the recent licentious speculation in gold aiidsilver,pre.
serves a cool serenity that is amazingly tranqullizing
to those of the feeble and timid brotherhood who fall

within Iti influence ; and it ii understood that if ou''

mUJtary leaders will give us even a moderately de-

cant reodUion of their part of the drama, he is confi-

oent of his ability to sustain the Government credit
and resources, without seriously diiiurbmg the finan-
cial

* fitness of things."
Thus the dependency of the ultimate issue comes

back, to the cogent and unmipresent ques-
tion of military success. But something more
tban ordinary reverses must occur to sap the

ptltAlc resources, however much they tempo-
ontHly elftct the public credit. And the sole

objeetof this letter has been to affirm thar,
" as at

preitat adrfsed," and with fair prospects opening to

tboae wbo bave the highest lookout, there is no legiti-
mate basts for October's quotations in the market ^or

Gold and Exchange.
*

Tbe Blaekade of Cbarleaton.
To the Editor of the New-York Times:

Your article in this morning's issi'.r-, in relation
to thi; Charleston blockade, Is tolerably fair in the

main, but does not state justly the full ''iir:cuilles of
the case.

You mu^t very well know that whf n an easterly
wind prevails, the b!(..kd:ni,' flu-t > nfre-^^arily
v-onipelled to *-htnl of!- I':. . o;:'-. n-:-.

-

, v r^y )f

darstr-!:! drifting ;.,;,p.,.. ;:..,iM ^... --
. n.,'.;

is precisMy what <: r ,.'iuL..
'

._-.t:-.... .. ,

X'y VMu tbe block;. 'e.

When ourvfiT'-; !i..-il .T ""k i : '-:. -.;,,
'^"ur-e tLM :::<- n^. i :U^. -

-..i. h !~ : . : . ,
.

tieu^e I, ;i:.,l ilu- r!,H.rcs jl ;:r:^-l
,

/ n .". u, .

'

,

les-ienej tu l^( \e^-e; :; .-'.r.^ to Ptr-- n- .:.

'".'a^i .-'.-i-h .r !'..* :,'y -t, v.'^iin . "i!'-:' :

&t.ei i.i'.!> ui i.i ul: ai.il '..i::t;i,i i-;:-. l- .

- : .:. r . igli V* .. cr.;.h.' t-ul lew pooi
J, \\U:.e these >.;in'- lew uni

^^
:Cfe gefa-gorh ^intes, j^datoj?.

^xtober 24, isttt,

1: r: vMio:
*i:>.lai.' -, ; =

hai bOlb iia.

by no means iSbii^ their wbola duty. A.( tbe save
time I can eaAUy understand the dlfflcuIUe^ ander

which at timet ttey must have labored. The fact Is.

we ought to have a " thorough sailor
" at the head o(

the Navy Department, Instead of an Inaxperienoad

country lawyer, who makes no preleniiocs to a

knowledge o( navnl mattt:rs sad who seerns to be

governed In the matter of blockading the Southern
Attnntir ports more by the wishes of Secessionists

than t>y the palrlolic devotion of loyal Americans to

llie FLAG OF OVR CUUNTKV.

Need of Hospital Nvrae>
To the Editor of tke New-York Times .

The recent military operations in Viri^lrd^ and

Maryland, and the perception of other baliirs, not

long to be postponed, ill this stem stni^'clf '"'>'' na-

tional life, have directed ihe .iitention of the (io^ern-

ment and private individuals tu the necessity of more

eularge.l preparations for the reception of sick and

wounded, and to the ronsideiation of what system of

Internal admmistr-ition of our military hospitals is

be-t adapted losecuie an early return of our soldiers

to -cenes of active efforts in the field.

It is suggested ttiat the question of location of our

ho^piLai^t Ha.s made a topic of dlscu6fltoii at there-

cent ni.etlng of Governors at Alioona; and that the

propiietv of sending our wounded men to the differ-

ent States, for treatment in the immediate vicinity Of

neighbors and friends, was warmly commended.
Whether this policy would be beat in practical appli-

cation ; whether it nresenls the speediest and most

ceriain mode of securing the return of the wounded
to their comrades in the field ; whether it be the most

economical In a pecuniary ense , whether it promlt^es
the fullest protection to the soUIler, who in the end

may be entitled to a pension, we do not now propo-^r
to consider. Neither do wo propose to discuss the

expediency or inexpediency of placing all hospitals,

which are remote from the field of active operaiionsi,

in charge of civilians, to tlie exclusion of offerers of

the Army SiafT; althougli we may say, in pas-sing,

that any projee* which deprives tlie ?=ick and wojnd-

ed in our hospitals of the experici.ce and skill of sur-

geons of the regular army, would meet with our

earnest opposition, as would any scheme which re-

fua*d the large ability and preat professional wis'tom

of sureeons in civil life. We think iho Surgeon-Gen-
eral h3 adopted a line of at^ lion in this lu.itter whifli

Is calculated to give to nur hospital s>stem the bes*

ptofessional skill which the nation can supply. He
welcomes thought, learning ar.d effort from every

qu:uler. No class, no clique in the legul.ir profesfion, ,

is excluded or exempt. Umier his inspiration aijd

controlling mind, army surgeons, nri^fe-sors in me il-

eal schools, and practltioneis in civil life, are fused

info OHC body, working to one end.

If the medical profession of me United State-^ Is ad*

equate to the task of taking care of the vast aiiny

soon to be in the field, and still not ncf^lect the inli*

hori who remain al home, then, wc feci sure. Qe\\,

Hamsiond will be able by Ids present line of action, to

aciiieve everything which could be deslied.

We m'iit expect tu hear, now and then, isolated in

stances of incompetency, neglect, perhaps of cnnii_

nality. Such things are ine deplorable, but yet iucv.

itable accompanimenis of human covernment. They
are, hov. ever, but the exceptions, and iiDt the rule, in

tlie Surgeon-General's Department, as the proi eed-

injs of itie Assucitited SiLate Keiief Associations :n

Wasliinglon tend to shovr.

It is m the matter of the employment of females In

our military hospitals, lather than iu any qufestion Oj-

distribution of labor between army surgeons an^

civilians, that we fear there Is danger of popular

opirtion being inspired, more by efiiotion than clear

perreptionof all the various practical elements ol the

problem presented for solution. Allhotigh much has

been said and written in this country, in Englana,
and on the Contliien , in relation to the expediency
of employing females in military hospitals, and al-

though the question admits of numerous suggestions

frn and con^ still we think thf^ preponderance of ^ound

opinion is now in favor of ilie practicability an i u^e-

f-ilne^s of such employment; provided there is excr-

'ised disci eiion and sagaci'y in selection ol pcisons

engagpJ, ard practical wisdom in their organiza-

ii.>n. in military, more than in civii hospitals, a;e

tne noblt* (lu^'ities of a yood w oin^n made of incalcu-

lable ser.ice around [!.c sick bed ot the soldier, who
i-; removed from scenes and associations to which, in

hi^hoursof loneliness, his thoughts revert, wirh a

rersJstency lip never btluie experienccJ. Although
Ir.nales are not, so well as men, fitted to aceompany
a;i uM.iy in the field, or to serve in temj-'iraiy re-tin?

pla>"i s of tlie wounded, or even to be in muielixeJ

hospitals in tlic leai", where aiteiiLUiits are need<^d id

.10 the liiiinjjof patientaand other acts rcquirim? mu -

c'tlar -ilrenplh and endurance, vet it muL be ai'.mutc 1

tliat in supe. int; uderc e of the cookirg an '

linen de-

p.ii tijieii'.s, s'lpp'yiiig exlras in llie wa. of little com-
:oi '-;. a ;..ii,;*I:atioi. u" appo;r!t.Ld i Cii-)'.:; oi..;'-f!i''ines

.11 ! >t;in . ;ii..is, and iii -sec ^i.u^ peifect i\edniine.'-s i.i

et y p i: t ol an instil i::iu:i, the ;;ipe:iuir.y of womt;i
cui-.n.'". I.": i' :.i*^'i. 'i"..a Ij at e-'.'-d uy ri'l L,.e I'l; :, ii

iiliil t.i^'iijh wi !'.";= vvh^ cu:.-:i'i icd L.e _.,. i rt i.:i-

mt,i.i!a'.*.iy alier i.ie i iiir.cin w.ir, jiiu winieundf,.
lue yuidince of liie i.":',s wbL^li that srt:dt stm^nie of

arm> I'eveloped. I'lie or.iy piac^.cal d:i'.cr.:.y is in

it eciion of piuper per;i*i,-;. T: e ; Tibai i i Miit ..t wms

*. !t sevuiely in the nj eiuli n^ i.i li- ;U u "'
br. -k.; o'

i:nl -.ii' ;.ni! tilt; I'lH-k Si .i. T:-ere ir.us. b- a \ iyt.r'

oc.s bu '.y and a sound i;iii;d. M .,e i:.,:.. '.....il ; tbi i-'

1: I. 'I be a moral elu.i'.iun c( '!;.tr:'c-i.i . ;t ."ir^'iiL'tli

r -t ng on deep conv ic'^ous of ".'.i.ty. Ttuie inual L-e

ali'i;^erof auu! d!;c.|ill:.ed tu the mo^t ptrtrct ii:b-

jiction to auihorily ; there Uiust re abnegation of seif-

V. in . tliere m'Jit ij^ no iiervousncss of di.*positioa ; no

ah; .lUing 'n tiie ho'ir of dinger and to:! and, more
:li;^u all, t!ierc m.;.-l ue a Jar^e sIlu't. of clit-i rfulnrss-

The woman v-.hu goes to nurse in camp ur hospi:al,

i.ispircd 1,'iUly l>y lovc (or husband, brother or lover,

will as^uredl> lail. So she who has iu> hijiliPr pur-
t use th::n desire of temporary pa, .Iciraliou in the

prevalent pairio: u ein"'ioii of ne, neiyhj'Tb, and a
!:i'.'i;iblf ;iiiit'i:um to do Sum*'':dMg \vf "he pu^ii--

\\e:'l, will Jilid Uieae an iiiai.er a.ile siippuit ',> meet
;iU tbe ttio'wand '.; ia' - and \ exatiun": of a nuise to men
wjili slrony arm*!, but someiinics v\iih rouph depun-
ir.eii!. TiiC trying duuesi. I it;al p'^sition iii'isi be un-
u itaken nut Only in the dear nauie of coi.iirry. but
(.:r even ab')\ t u'lat. in tiie i erieci Chiistlan ' Parity,
seIf-:!t'votiun and si.-lf-in.-pecrion whlnti sustams tlie

child of God in tier rnnllict wjin the world.
rselmer Co w c ihiiik miUiaiy nos;>itals the pht-.-e for

.'allies, except perlj^ps as Suf LTintendenis. Ai. i. De-
side ihe> are needed :it home \vh''re there is wo.k
enough ii->r ail. An! how nobly tiiat wr-rk Iih- lims f.ir

been pertonnecl bv Lhe ladies ol our land : llo-.v they
iia\e strtngiheued tlie weak in faliii

'

llovv they
na-.e inspred itie wavciin^

' How eitectuady ihcy
h.Lvecuilrcted the va;t supplies of couifor: for the
wunnded and dying, whicti liave pnr.ied in steady
streams toward '.he place of need ' How their t-usy
hngcrs h.ive scraped the lint, ana now iiau'ls unused
lu Li'il have been uiH'le to ache in eflorls of love for
the ^ob:irrs of tn^ Itep'ibiic, fcrni e lo vlnd; ate our
alH'ry i-HL' in 'die re<: ihiuat of battle' Goil bies*
mem all

' Tins great t'ny of .Ne\r-Viii k itiiori:=: but
iin iiiustr:ition ol w I.at hKs been a i^eneral fact in tbe

loyal Slates. And our regret -s, thiit we are nwl ntr-
m. lied yet to make Sj,cciai mention ul Those ladu-s
who have, in so conspituous a miinner, attfsted ihe.r
zeal in the great, good cause. Their names, l.owev-
er, arc not unkno^vn. Tiiey are wrillen in tne

records of the Woman's Central Relief Association,
and in the lists ot those who, in h0!*plt&l ships, en-

countered the fever ot the James, the York anil the

Chlckahuminy. The President of the Sanitaiy Com-
mission will, in the coming time, have a tabor of lo\e
in doing simple justice to the ladles of New-Vorli,
who have ao cllectually strengthened his work of

charity. Their names will all be written In the na-
tion's book of life : Bjt tneir work here i> not com-

plete, and so they cannot be spared for the duties of
nurses els-jwhere.
liow. then, shall the want oi competent females for

service 11 hc>spaals be met? How cau individuals
best aid tbe Surgeon-Cieneral and not annoy or em-
ban ass h.m ? There need be no >pirit of partisanship
inspiring our suggestions, no li.aliy of religious
sects to disturb our judgment and injure the public
cause; because the field of duty piomheii to be so

great that there is room for all wno aie really titled

for the labor. It occurs lo us liiai tne eflortB of me
Surgeon-Generai could be fttcil:l.iied, 1-irst. by nav-

ing before him a list of names and residi^ftce (d

women who have had experience in nursing in hu*-

pilais, either here or abroad, but not now iu aciinl

employment. These, when properly vonched. would

constitute a body upon which in emergency lie could

safely cull. Ne.vt, the difierent civil ho-pltals thruujin

I the country could forward to the Surgeon-General's
I oflice the names of nurses in their service who. m
'

lime of great Jieed, could be spared, and would eon-
'

sent to go to the aid of the Government. Then the
'

diririent Asso<dations exiMins in the Piolestanl

Cliuruhes, the Presbyterian especially, where esian-

:iiuatnl6 or tilsters ol Mercy, like the Deaconesse* of

in Ilhine, are begiiddi:^ lo be founded, could also

';.-ti!.ute liiUof names iiom meir roils. Each of

t.iL.-e, ti.onah able tu send but few, mi-ht yet De able

tii '-., 1 . i,.,u^-h tu nrft.iuizt .inJ direi:t large numbers
.' ;..e i.t ^i. riei'cti. jui-i b' save hundreds upon
:."i.d.( . .,1 ..u HbU liv.-?.

i I'T- .

,, I. , v.* , rt i.iiier sou:ce of SMp)<y f>l

'
- '> <.>.<. exceilrtnce we nietn li.e
-

... ,.. ..1. ur..Vis iu tlie C-ithtu'c
. ci.MMi. V , 11. .

-,% ,.. ,,i vibich wc li ' r

feci charity and solf-devotion." They render their
serrloes irratuitously. Tbe Catholic Church has not
l>ean backward in furnishing men and means for this

holy Btmggle in which we are now aBRaaed, and we
feel safe their bi^hop8 and clergy will willingly make
nuy further sncrlfices which may be necessary. Il Is

In (heir power to aid the Repvibllc by the women of
their faflh, as they have by the strong arms of the
mm of their flocks. The prescribed field of duly to
the sister?' of Cnarlty, Ui Sisters of Mercy, and the
Sikiers o! the Holv Cro^s. Is as wide as human bUffei-

Inq lt."e!f. No :!iiiit5 of country, nor of religion, clr-

ruti..scribe their etforls to alleviate pain and heal tlie

wi'im 'ed.

\Vr have thus hurriedly thrown out suggestions for
the conoideiattjn of those upon whom is the responsl-
idirty of providing for the wants of our airoy in s'ek-
ne>sand disease, in the hope ihfct we may do some-
thing to aid the general cause.

only be avaitod uf :,-. ty^oi.nii-l.ly e.\i (;il need pilo:>.
I peifectly ajjree wi.n j-^u that the bioukadeis have

ll'i^sian In-att(U- toi i n.ciuii

iii'

The Purchnae of Caralry Horses Practlcnl
SuBgealiona.

To the Editor of the New- York Timfs :

Any suggestions for the present selection and

purchase of horses are required to be adapted t'> the

existing condition o^ things in the army ; and, though
'^rom many circumstances, hampered and Incom-

plete, the writer ventures to throw out the following
crude IJi.ts, vir.;

F/rf It is worse than useless to purchase an^i

train a horse for military purposes, unless he can ren-

der adequate services when trained ; and, to do this,

j^e requires lo have been selected of regulated ize'

of suitable form and structure physically; eyes and

general constitution good; free from spavins, ilng-

boney, and sundry other too frequent defects, ani

posse^islng sound legs and feet tree from contraction

aiid hoof maladies.

5<rcond Economy in the purcliase of horses claims

o be studiously exerted, but one good horse at $200

js ( heaper than two Indifferent one? at $1jO ea' h.

The latter, however. Is a liberal contract price, and
should secure eligible horses, under due manac^-
ment.

27jrty A llxed number of cities, in certain States,

riiiglil be Kovetnmeotally de^igr.ated a<^ centres wliere

hor^e-^ cordrav-ted for might (from time to lime) be

biouF>it for iiispeciton, attested ceitilicalion and iran?-

poi tuiion to an army reserve dti-bt of hor>e<^.

/Vu'-/'j Fi om litnc to lime an appuinleu Covern-
raeiii orticer (say tlie Veterinary General Inspector
for ine unny) iniuid advertise for horses lo be brouglit
and be deliverable on determinate davs, and at one
or uther of Ihe said fixed places; parties preparing to

bring forward horses for sale being required to .--end

on !o the ofi'ce of Uie Veterinary Geueial Ii.spector

dpfcriptive pjjpers. (of a foirn to be p]esc:l!>ed.) en-

ga^'iig to lii-pose of the I;or;:e5 at the stated Gt/vrrn-
nient prici", and guaranteeing the drTipUor:, subject
to !lic inspection of the Vetertmiry Generallnt^pLCUtr.
I'ifihW bMidnxeJ pl.icfs, ori the ifSpecUve de-

l'rniinatc ila>-., the Veterinary General inspector
sliuHid attend and inspect each horse ; nnd tliereupon
(rtheie s.iii.f;iclorv> execute an atteslert cer!iiicairn,
in duplicate, of liie height, coloi, age, c.in'.itiiliiiial

soundni-'ss, lieedom from lameness ai.d defects, A-c;
saiii duplicate certifications to be signed also by ihe
seller.

SiTth~C)viC copy of said certifications lo be de'lv-
ered tome seller, togrlher with an oincial draft at
thirty tor sixty) days, for the price of each Jmrse .

-aid certihcalion to be picsenlrd at ihn propt r Gov-
erruiienl ott;ce, along with tne draft, as ihc voucher
lor me '.alter. The other copy of cei'i'icatlou lo be
retrtincil and ; larcd on file la the offce ol ll;c \ eie.i-

nnry Gen-, ral Inspector.
Strftith A situation for the army reserve d^pul of

hor^ts VM'uld require to be selected and orsanized .

and 10 this d( pot all horses purchased to be forward-
ed, (ai ranacmcn'*; uf to rpgiilir manner of tiansr^ott

i;;!ving been fist established,) to be tiien ciasfified
for cavaiiy, artillery, ordnance, comin.^aariat, or ani-
i ulance service.

A'?^-'//// From this reserve dejxd, horses would be
lorw Hrded in xiiiads, as requJri d fo. the mouiiilhg or
remi'unlinp of re^^iments'or brigades, accordir;; to re-

quisitions on the Adjutaiil-Gfciierai's, Ol other deier-
niine 1 (Ht'.cf , fiom whe.Ui-e orders would I''=ue lo Ihe
det.Ot.

S'iut^i Cavlry recruits might be sent on for coUec-
li\e perioJs to sdid depot, and conid be miliafed. un-
der non-comnnssioned officers, in '.he loi^-JneLt wa-
tering, feeding, exercbing, and gron.-mnc iioistj? , and
from rime to time rou!d be detaled to Jtheir regi-
in'iils i:i charge of horses joining.

j(;,.'/- Thesi: ideas are but ciuJely put forward.
tut ti e demd: of some such sysir-n cunlJ oe work* d

uut and matured, ihe writer tinnke. It nul ^uic'-<

enough in its operations for the large number cf
iior.-es reqniied lor liie iinmeillate inuunting of the

army, it would answer valuably and economically f. r

the If mount ing of regiments . and in that, a*: iri kecft-

;hgii!' older infaniry' regiments up to iheir standard,
If:e e:fecii\eness of regiments once lonncd greatly
dcpcn Is. A r isurtlty or ea5'j;iitles in any noop beiiifi

reported lo the regimental Adjutant and conunandiiitf
oMuter, and llie cau-^e or eiiu^e"* d-jly assigned, tne
latter would instruct a copy of the report and a

iequi.-i;;oii t; ijc ;oi w iirded ;o Ihe reserve ii pot, ufni
\\!.ence!he ntcit -.^unld be pronip:Ii supplied. In
manv in'taiices, casualties, wht'her ot lainenes- ur
si< :..ne<5. ipigliT he -enl to liie re-':rv( derul fur rieal-

rne.i:, and therebv rendered rflective a>eain.
.lU!iN (. iCAL^'io.X,

Mender Rovr! ("f-Mege V. te inary r^'ir^c;.-, :i. d.

J'resiilciit N. V. t;oUege Veteruiaiy ^u teo:.?-

Dried Apitlrs* for ihe Army A IJcpiiablo ii^uL-

Hrlf utp.
T-j /'' I.'iiUir f fh^ .V*(i->'orA: 7" /. v .

'i'i,e r-,-ii ;or driei; apple.- mfftin^ tt,e cy-s o\ ;iii

j'. 1 ^anila; y, ;i few QL;erv:i".ions mr.y i.r,; tc :!' if -

c.;.e). \', .len diicd iruit is u^cd wit.'. out a',". . i;i. :

ni* ar-s o' ^\ "Dinp it, and also of slewing ii v^.'.c-

w ;i:d, ibe f.]f paiatitm, in a ijeal'hful firm, I.iV :iig.^

ieHjl ;."iee ;io..i>M .1 is imliye^'dbir. .N i i.u'ibl -tl^.-.g

men, wi : . a.' ly t' . -'.im--. niy e\ : ! ea'. '.he d: :td

in:*, wiiii if:.; ..nil v. bd. a Muall qu;'.i.;;;y mu, iii . hy
cwilied .r. waif r ;'nl li.en ^;*- wed. would be '^..n^'t . .

o'.^ to a pritient v\i;ii dyM :;:ery or tyi ;:nia tcver^
thcu^h it miyhl be rcli>hed as a stv.-;irid.

in I*enrs> u aniii a fine prepai.dliu is m;\d'j ^l ;!ie

time of
[ ret=:iij: tiie apples for cid< i. '1 id- pi- j

i^.c

tion is caiied apple-buticr. It will k'-ep a, >e;tri(i

r.i.-ixS or fiikins, and is thus made: 'lake fit -n ine

piess j-'^etd cider, boil it down to lialf a ban. 1 wiil

inaKe hu f a i.'arrel , have ready sweet Apples crtd,
;ind petit il r- iiot peeled, bui wi-iiout 1 !eni:--ii. eit : :

([uartfis ni.d cuied . add pears and ijutnce*^ ii yiu
iiui e i'l' in , tl:rei'.\ t).e:n into tbe boi'in^: cidi r n-p_

I v\birli Ml'.-: M* .-K:mnud ii. Loiiiiijr. Tfien ucin- the

11,'ns ncr:;. The lue may L>e fe-ood, and uie ww :

St. lied \:\'. i: ; boiicd into^a uoinoKPuen;; nia--. n,'".

burned ;
it becomes oi a f.iie chocolate coloi . AV m u

smoolh and cooked, pour it into lirkin.*;. and. unen
co.d put or. llie covei. It is a ]:ne iiealuiy si/u-td'-te

ur buiif 1
,
and an exceller.t antidote .igams! sen: \ v

anil pi.e>. Al:co>i e-. n-y f.uin-li'iuse hsij i: in J'<ni-'-y
-

van rt. audit is generally made f y a f ai ty of yi-,.n'j

people <d bo-di sexes , tbe men stiirinj.' and SKii.mdnt^

Die ' ide an<. altci iAaid tne ^au^e, while me glr;^ hiid

boys prepare the ;iuit. -Swtel apple s, w-::h a mi;i..I

pn'poriioii u[ I i.:nn - oi eoaite pea.?, ii.ake iht lirit -t

api.it-lM;i,ier.
It is iittie kib wn. p^ihap-. I'.at c,r,t.bt rrir- n';d b- :

ben Its, ?[ewcd oven \^ ith nioia^stf. ;tie :t :: oies lu

fever, ai.d ay PM ine:s of the c!oud. J ii ^ :K keep
in a t'^rui t'f s.iu- e mu' a Jont' brne. Ha' r tri.e> ai. 1

ctanberiies are a; unuant ii: Ne<\ -l-'i-i-'land, and tn i-

ple sugar n.akt the. n, as wed as c;ai.. tt le-, ino--*

a.atatde. They mc must Uieiii in i.u<pitai'. a.- ihty
ii-T.r.ill;'.e the eJlcct oi salt n-nk. Of tuni ;e, e\ < ly
one snow: t:.!s is the tirne for piCihs of 'Ucupiber*.-,

and onions, tui^ether or scparat* ,
ai*o saur hiou:. e.r

leimcnied cabbage, boon these materia i. "Jil pas';

awa>. L'^i the country, so geiitrou: with its lllea.,^,

f^n-jv. wbut is ia its i.owei . A.

The L.nte Tyiihoon iu Cbian.
0:if fl tiie missiuiiaiies ol l..e Aniei-.-nii l><aid

writes to a friend in Philadelphia, siving a thrddnj:

accoui)'. ct the perils lo which thev were expo-^ed

ficm liiP :yrh"on id last Ju!y. Tiie follow. nj; ;s

an extiact !rom the letter:

CiMON. Ciiina. Tuesday. \ug. 5. lt*2.

Cn S'Hiday, July JT. we suffered a most b rrible tv-

pheHjn. Not since 1^3'i has there been anytliing ]i-*e

1'.. and many -ay iH.l -inre liic m'*iiiur> of i.ihi;. Ua
Saturday raorninp we saw the wintc rHps risj'c I'U

the river, and nearly all the uo.Tt> ;ni.\ Irp ifl into i' c
creeks and small ^lream3 loi saie;y. !:iil we nal no
thought o( anything uioie man a uea^v steun, alrri

such intensely ho: wea-.her. day and night, fur weekt.
Between 10 anu 11 oV!ock'!ie water from t!:e riwr
oegan ri-mg in our yard. \\ e ciosed our bihiils

and windows, and put up ihe tyi-hoon-rar- in

frun', then began iiiuwi-g clia:r'-, book^. Ac.,
m toward tiie back r^idc of 'he >:-,lin>:-

rooin. as "die v\;nd wat tiiivini; in the rain fa-;.

The ri\; i ic'K'd te \\tc, I never sau anything like

It. i-iiiti Lo:."s v:Of.v their muurmgs or dragfjed
then d.'i.t.if, .ij,,: u; need up and cuv^ntm'.ue i

i^-

waves 'ike ^o nmiiy empty cups. Great sh'ps .\ere

diiitn lip me nvei . broadside
agaJftSlMje winu . souic

went oinpletely \er. keel up, and every mm.! cn
buaid under watei. A- the boats \\tnt by "at so mad
i. rii'.e we coult.1 ;tt tbe piiui jsOUls ClingijiL lo u.t

s:des ; ai; iney could i'.(> v as to i^ \o%^e ,: i e-'. n

lives. We soon forgot the :r.or boat people -n . uiirg
Ic. ouis'l'-es. Windows an' doojs brok^ t:a ir Lod.-.

aud =:.aii imd and erasho. ri,;.it^v i^xu.al >ui lor-

\'M. 'I'de water was lli:e.. '. { ; d, , p ii, :ht };*id

nn.l f'^st ;^ooiHng the K-u-e. 'I v b';-t ainl i---

! carne alar.neu, for t.ie fioid ol it.e house wih not

i -rongiy nmue . and so he >fnl us
ai|

bad. iniu

1 -lit di..i'i^-ioom, where Uic .\a.;s weie uid andfiuc-

f, Wc had only stepped iido tbe i.'cm. wt^. u the
'

Mdewall iril in with an iw t d ria^'i : We ru<he,i

b-ick but wtu-re could we yo .' 1 ne ironi part of the

no. -,1; we wer-' eM>eciii:giu see lall ev vi y insfiut. A
1. .It .)! li.r lOi na 1 fallen ovn llir Mdrwa>, and. tl'C

\.;,:i w^ ! ulglne, pa<.y to inmb:c. " Where -had wc
no Iciiei. " Mand wbcie >"" :*''*'. "O hr.-i-and

- u 1 we aie in God's iiaud." Tuei* wc si^^td. j

lotterl&g roof a few feet above our heads, fallen and
shaking walls on our right and left. After the crah
Was over, the gat^ seemed to lull a moment. He said
we must leave tha houM now, while It is possible to

escape. We scrambled over the ruins, waolng
in watar nearly up to our waists, and out into the
narrow streets. Our way was blocked by gteat limbs
of trees, wpom* brandies were snapped oti like so

many threads. * Hut I've not loin you the worst.
Tne loss of life is most dredhil tt-ns of thoufands.
The very lion.-e next to us, that knocked In the side
of our. buried foui men under its ruins. Mr. Gail-
LABD, one of our missionaries, was killed by his
house falitna nnd rmsluna him inainntiy. His wife
Was only a few feet Irom him, and looking on to see
him olose a door that had biown ooen. lie leaves
on^ son, six years old. A woman and grandchild,
il-. ing lu Mr. G.'i. family, were killed with him.

A I.eiter rrom Secretary SewRrd.
THK WAR TO nK PROSKCrTFD WITH F.NHIGY.

The loJluwInK is the reply from the Secrrlary
or Slate, in re8pone to the resolutions of the \Ve=t

New-Jersey Uaptlst Association, on the "
Slate of the

Cuunlr>'" .

DiFABTvisr or State. Sept. 29, 1962.
To the Went Seir-Jersm liajifist Assonntion :

Rkvlil.nu (.'SMLtMrN . 'I'he rcfculutioos concernirg
Ihe slle of public affairs which j'ou have transmit-
ted to me, have been coniinunlcale<l to the Presi-
dent of tbe I nlied Stales. I am Instructed by him lo
reply tliat lie accepts, w Itli the most Rinccre and grate-
lui emoiionf". the pledges they ofier of all the mag-
nanioicuis endeavois a,nd all the vigorous efforti
which Tne emergencies ot the country demand. The
Fresideni drelres, also, that you may be well assured
that, M) far as It belongti to him, no vigor and no per-
severance shall be wanting to suppress the existing
jninuraetion. and to preserve and maintain the Union
ot the States and the iDtecrity of the country. You
may further rest assured that the President is looking
for a restoration of peace on no other basis t^an that
of the unconditional acquiescence by the people of
gU the States in the cou^lltutfonal .authority of the
Federal Government.
Whatever policy shall lead 'to that result will be

pursued, whalei er Interest ihall stand in the way of
it will be disregarded.
Tne Presjdentis moreover espcriaUy sensible of

the wisdom of jour counsf It. In recommending the
cultivation by tiie Goveii.ment aiid t>e<jpie of the
United States, of a ^pirnt ol meekness, liumiliaiion
nnd dependence on .\lm!ghiv God, as an indispensa-
tde condition for obtairTlnK that Ulvine aid and favor,
withoui whicii all luiman v. isdom and all human pow-
er, though diiec ted to Uie w isesl and most benevolent
ends, aie unavailing ami wtu thless. In a lime oi pub-
dc dapper like ihii, a Sinie, Cfperially a Kepujiic.
aR you jusllv imply, ouglii tei repress and expel all

personal ambitions, jeniousles and asperities, and be-
conie one united, harmonious, loyal and devotional

people. i'our obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

The .^auirnry CoininiHiion.
EXTRACT FROM DR. CKO. H. GAY's RKrORT TO THt)

STROFOV-GCNKnAI. OF M ASP ACH LStTTS.

W'h.Tt T sr*\v of tlie practical workinL' of this As-
sociation at Wasliit'ijicn and itR neighborhood, de-
mands thHt a tew words should be said in relation
to il.

TheThe op'Tallon.*" of its different dcpartmenls are o.i

an Imnlell^e ic-ii". Th" ofpeer.". f xecuiire and oiiicii,
-eem 'o have fully compieliendefl tiie niaffiiilufle ol

the field f'f their labor. Sy-temati7*-j, disciplined,
and wall a heaa, ihcir moiemenis p.o-^eed as with a

knowledge of what has lo be done, and ol the mate-
I iai to flo with.
Tno Minu';nt of actual benr'^t and comfort to llie

woudded soldier, to the sick ioidjti.anu to the des-
titute soldier, since the war con;iiM:iced. wtuld, :t

KTiOw:\ be t: ulv enormous, and .i I'lint; unheard r.f

in all [irev.r,.i> .. ars. It was not an nTi';sual thing to

!>ce Sviipeoiis, t'haplains arc. utturs maKe applica-
ueri tor tlic relief ef wlinle i egiiijpi.ta, companies
and for mdl^idiiais. and c.n m^jkii)^ the lequisilion
o\erToMi. ivN.'.rh, he would inimedlaUly ifsue the
vaiious aiiiclc-, and in fre.uent ins'.rinecs would
transport :hem in th< ir cwu wa^ops. By applicatioTi
(f proi ei pc|-6ufis at pro| T jifaces nearly all wants
couid be supplied. What ;hev ha\ e t ley give iieely ,

wijat they !mve i;ot. t! ey will Iry to -jet.

The cecite of ;-idleiing lo our ^ulUiers, if Uur Asso-
ciation wire contracted jn its means .'uid lindfed in

its faci!i;.'-5. would ((C whe' v i::- a'cuiab'.e.

Willingly are it.i benehti bc^luw ea upon all. The-
StHte^. one and nl!, are therefore iu'Lcresied la its ac-

tive continuar.cc. Contncutions conftanily and free-

ly v^ill be needed, in money and whalevcr may aiie-

v:;;e the haidship^of a solJier'- ti'e, whethei on the

baiile-rield, in camp, or in the iiospjia!.
TJ.e

----' ---
Tj.er" was uo way Us ir.c lo ^et. without delay,

irai.spoi.at'On for ihe aiticics nee' ed by the I-ir>t,

Ma'SHcIiusetts Ke^iment. (>n taiking with Mr.

\\>.\Vi-, he promptly ar.d w >.no;il hf tilaiion sCii:

t':m :n two of 'iieir own wncon*^.
It was a gratilication to i'!>. Bi\.KiN^iHA5(, TitAXiEa

and rnv*e]i to witness 'lie !r lif.gs of the icdditrs iS

they ^;lW the wa^'ons con.c ufi. Msiiy said : "'Gud
bif>s the Indie*^ and all w bo rem*,mhe j us."

v\ ; . I ; . x. a I

s S.. ;.e I : !- '

111- 'he nc:''-etr

VVIUi this Ar.owleduc of ihe i:'ung uMhis body, 1

It It nothing better could fe done wKii our goods,
a(!r wc n.'d drawn all we ne< ded and yiven an o;-

dcr to upply any wnnts of I>r. Ellis, than to iiivi<!e

t .e iema':,der between tJi's Commission and the

ToKn|;er ' uf exic'Ieni .^soc'ailon .'or ihi le'.ittof

Sr*'"sac*iusei ts .soldier- .

il i> perfectly >a;'e ;n saying tl.at the -Saiiiiaiy Com-
in,->!oti IIP.-, e I 'Til and v. ill bv uood manai;c;. ("iw

laig'-iy 10 tliem. tor our >oiuier> wi:i iici-d lai L'e'y.

>pvead (le^-iy and w idcly i;ic know lee ee t-f lli.s chni-
I'v amcni; oi'i :o".d.' r'^. --o Ihn' they inay feel that il

they will ci.iy ask '. . v w :li leceive.

THi: noujnin^ <>/' *vt mattheav^.

Verdlel ol .>?nnrtlnutfl:ler in il'e Third l)c-

tt ci V.

U;. r, i.,. Jrr il --CM,.

Tl. t ;.:' 01 .'r!ii, !!. . vo.iiv lor ..'. J
ii:;. J '.':: M.H-

I. .\ s wa> t f :., .i.dcd il, ltd- ("o'li t ye.-iridr.'. . Mj.
\N ! pi.e ic t i' -id I ,.e 'Unuf iiy u; lor ;iie i i of-c .-

l.o;i, a:i r w hi- ii ICe oiSTr :L : \i.v> <-ha; ^td th'. oiry.

It ; lew ing Ihe e\ ide. ce iH -b :.-. I, ur -'ich o: : tt ttif'ie-

fd .1- boie ' :t - "ly iijio;i ::.c r-'ion of :: e -
'iiit o.

ii :.'(;,' ' o :,.' a'C.--.d. Ilf :-.!:; '.:.al ;,i this cas.,

til' le was a diici't i-cr/.iHdirii,. n in me t' 'Umcny !.:

wiine>7.es fu: lue (uoslc d -, n and :or tl^e dC'"'--.' i ,

upon inalciiai f. ;nt^ , ^iid liie pun ipa. >.
i; .-tio:, er

the i;rv t" dec; b A.;- v\ ,.m ,, ,.; .': w ::i.' s t - \i\> ' r-

r; i-i*. 'At I e;:t *. l'l^ o v. l"ii- > - > I-i: tne d- r- n. > :. m:-

i.ed (US'..* y tr::; M..M.']f_w- ..ad a -Uia-iJuiV iu
.;- ^ '.ei;. w l.iic i\\ o
: e '.'.at 'In V 'A'A

A..- .Jl' e.. to tht

M' 1.1 o' ill'- ..o 1 ic.:e le- . -Wt.11- :'..d tliev lull-;,.

M .hew'" i; .lie t-.-i l.e
jl:

o':-i \siiini ki^.'em i.i?.

hand-:, .ind't..ar w '/ n M' * ''" laKon :u ih' S[:i;n.i,-

lu'i-c the ti.ik v.a f^ \hi' ..-ii'^a;'!'
' and a;u, !;#-,' ;i- :;

l< 'tu;.'.cr h's '.est. Tne cur-* on .-. h liif-r M-dthews
li-id a Kniie in Id- jt'ta> .t. 'iptm tr:( ac.;;r.ed -.vas of

^reiu inipiit[.ilic( . :i- s:iov\',m w liet.'lii lie ii.,e'is<d

a- m -ii'd. i. ir.itiei.t d.incf i ot his lie ;ie;n the .it-

Ta. K as '.o >',ty ::.e i:- el h- o :. ^^rn'r ..-aln*t

his aiit; aiv. 'I f.c i<ccoic:*^i- i!d ..(mn \mtIi yreal
t :eains3 :.':' aw |,o^ tinmi; ust:.*iable Mo;n;< Idi'. and
saa. i! .Vat I-j. theai :o cr ..:e whe'iit tlie f.tctb lu

:his cn-i- c,ih;e \\!t':;n T!,e '-''.le. Ti "
priKoiier vvri'-

cuiitled to :i,' b'nrhtuf ..ny doubt ref;;i;g upon ihelr

i.ii'al-, t .: s'tjii dc.u.c mil-: I e a leasonaX.e one, and
!"ifi",ci Idi^" ^ '.ion>; lo crea'e -ucti a !";dau e in then*

m.nd*; '.iiar .hi\ louid co..>ci( idioibly ;uid ii verdict

( jbff wav.
The. :.\ wfl'T ai seiit aioui *

rt - -quaili r- of an
lo.,. wi'ii iid> n.'..aiied wi.). :; \erdi,r ol maii-

?ii-.-igf;.er :.i i!ie t^.id deprCf, . ci : .pmiied bv a
i< commeMiBiion ol he prisoner to ttit iuercy of the
i on:.
Oa I'u lie:',, t'le pr'Sii-ri's co-m-' ! was glided a

stay of pio'ted-ngs, lo enaidr idm to maKe up a bill

of e,<''-ep'.ion<! - n w :..cii to nu - e ui a new Ir al, and
nuard.ime :he p;i5oner wt*^ r manded u tht Toinbs.

Letter of .Icccitnnce 1 1 o!ii Hon. JniucH

liiiinpbrry.

Iii lespoiiM : lit- ui.ii' c:"u 1. *i:h( TiiirdCon-

pie*s!oi.H! Di^nicf Cf.nven mn, Hon. Jamf t lli aiuKEX
iia? w ri'Kn th following :rtier of a,-cpp;an<'f

Lki. m..n. ('. [. -(). If-rj.

l.iMiLWKNi 1 :L\e received voui flattering note,
in:i ..Ml' j;

i.r of my icm Million
,

tA' !he r:dun Rt -

put)iic-n ( onventiuii as irieir caLdidale Ici ( ongress,
:n tht '1 idrd l>!-;rici.

i am vft V ^ . ctcfu; b ] 'i.ls :i re Weil 1 7l^,e^sion of

the cnntider-e ai.d :..\<jr o? ni> Ilt-iv.nilc.in (ellow-

uliyen*'. aiid 1 accept the nuiiiij:;ioii, believing that

noj.'iiotna> an^u'io *lchue anv pesiiioi. wh;ch
ii:> lovdl ro'..d . hi' . m.iy assign to bi.n, in 'iie strnj;-

if\t on widfh wV have entered fui ih< JibeiiiCE and
the t xittciue uf tbe nation.

A party nas udrteidy risen r this State, vvhich. m
i:.* veryoftttd iiM> ut a wai ilia' la^fc.- *!]i utmo>t
tn< gie- t ; ih( people. :n ihe ii.omei d e( the nai;uiis

cx^icniei-t [ '-lil, iifl'- ^ef II ht to (i:^:ar;2( .i ;< miBl op-
eo^itton !o Ibe Adndnl-irat :o:: td The Guveinment.
ill tr:uuphall ;he.r ihir. Oisgu. nd 't,i r :,.,|..,ie

n.a-h-. tI..ouj:h .-.i -nt c(-i,-,( -: a n* p!.:.4-'S, of

..il ;. "it\ ait -L p.o: i-(. :i.:i ni.!! ::.< :iiir:eaning

gtneraiitie- ti "h* n * > '-o'm* ici-d-.^tirns.

.Uld 'III. ugh :i.* mi" <- '' ::' cesblu!

coiieea'tiicMi >d' tii' ,: r-ii. e i.. rcm>, there

<:;'! y i'hir.e> a di ep lio-nli.v :o ''H' i r.nciples

aif ;
( n \ ot d.t (.*..' .iiii.tid. ii v,u.i:,:,n ". lo weak-

(n li^ a 1.1 a: i.-.e Instan'. ot : T:;m'.M -tiam. a^-^ in

"OM e conspic 'icu!- inslanees or N-re jreal astinMies,
a . t.Uienl >yi[.i.aihy with mt n wn" i.ave coinrn.tted

'.e mo-: *.Lipfrdous rrln.e wh'cb Il'*:o.v r< cords. *n

-'ftli'c no! only si the ii!eof a tua' h.'^-i 'ne naiion.

but at tue li.'e of Ccnstltu:i";..d L.Leily iiself lui

f.u;b.
, , ^

Howe^ci we atthe Noiti: may !ai. lo unuerstand

the rirro-e ot :bis movtn^enl. mu y i-.:e more ciear-

K';.d ai Uie bouUi. ^^ i'-*^' h.. -ad* seen wiih

wnat :ov the orftau^Atign ot lb ^
i triy is greeted by

oiM (liiemie^. and ^^ ho chn dout t tli-.l the S!u:ces.- (d

th. WuoaE, the Sevmouis ;uid the Van n-jrens in this

S1..1.- wu'jld. !,L- hiuUd in Itu iiiuviid with agieaterex-
nltaiion tban would a liuiii.phaJit \ic;ory to thcii

ai 111- oil lue Poivmat '.

lit a;, fp'.ifc; thi.") iwmination, sentumen, I a-:sus

define my position so clearly that no elactor can be
deceived. I shall not rua as the candidate of one
party, and permit anybody to repreaent me as rather
leaning in sentiment to the other.

1 sav, then, in one word, that I support the Admin-
i.^tialibn of President Lincoln. 1 heartily concur in
its principles and policy. I appiove of all iia leading
measuies In tne past, and I have implicit confidence
that its wdsdoni and patriotism wdll not desert it in the
lutuie. I am in favor of infusing the ulinnst energy
Inio the conduct of the war, aod inflexibiv opposed to

the ht^t stop toward negotiation with lebels inarms.
For tne lest, I will sav, tliat while I would not

have had this cruel war inaui,'urated for the purpose
01 oxUngutshlng slavery in the Slates, where it exist-
ed under the ConsUlutloii. nor for any other ohjeot
t^hort of the preservation of the life of the Repub-
lic

.
vet since :i lias been fo; ced upon us, il is inv jov

and con>olalioii, tlmt all Its dreadful sacrifices are

probably to find e\ en an adequate (-ompensation ;

that this Mlinot illimitable exi>endituie of treasure,
exhnubbiig the present and consuming Llie future, Ltml
even this i)rcclou hlood of our kindred now poured
out like water on the ground, will rfll he found at last

Pot too deir a price to .secure to mankind a great
Ciiristlan Commonwealth. foundeO not la theory unlv
but in very truth, upon Ihe basis of rnz LMViacAL
LIDJ.RTY of THE Ral'S.

If a majority of the elector? of our District concur
in these \ lews, I shall be happv to give them expres-
sion in Gongress ; otherwise, 1 am quite content to
Continue to do wliat lean lo promote their advance-
ment in private life.

I am, ge-dlemcn, with sentiments of the hishest
pcr.sonai regard, your obedient .servant and friend.

JAMES HI MPHREy.
Messrs. .'*:mko.'< B. Chitte^din, James D. SeAaanAN,

and Is.^AC b. Crams, Comniitiee, Ac.

Festival and Fntr of ibe Hociety of St. Vin-

cent de Paul.

The Sf veral Catholic Parishes of our fity are
at present holding their Sixth Annual Fc'tival for the
bencril of the poor, at the City Assembly Rooms,
Broadwuy. Each Paiish lias il? reprcienlativc stand
of rarities, and good naiured rivalry prevails.

FT. fF.TKR's

Has both fancy and refre-hment tables. Here re"

poses in a mas-sive vehet cushioned case a richly
mounted sword, with sash and belt in keepnj. It is

a donation from TirFwv, and Is to be r.'itli'vi away,
destined, ditublletis, to adorn the si !e of ;ome ioyal
Union officer. In the centre of this stanti hangii a

fine laree oil-painting of the Madonna and ( hild. On
one side is a Ciiin'sr- l.in^p sume two feet in height
urnimentrd in characteii-Uc de&igns of scenery and

chliograidiy. Death-dealing pistols, of best work-

niunship, lie side by j-Je wiili sacred volumes whose

teaching is "Blessed are the ptaceiiiakcrs," 'i'he

lelreshment table, presided over by tt'al devotee in a

fiood ciuisc, wliether It is for soinethin? g^'"' -^ ^-t or

sonielliing good to do, suggests the Coinucupia. for

suiely the "dear five hundred friends'*ofihr orphan
and the pc)or must have muliiplied their uffVi ngs len-
bdd for thi^ particular stand. >ot unlv are iwo tabli -'^

fuil to the last notch, but ce.ri loads of L.a:nt:esaie
stowed away in reserve. .^ppIes by the barrel, oys-
lei ^ by lb'- kec-. w iiica by trie ba'^Uti an 1 coidenion-
ery by tbe box. -land leadyto demand. A bark-
ground of heavy ,\mer!cr.n banners are cHiight to-

peihe; just below the talons of a spread ea^le. Below
111!': breadth ol winp hangs a painting ol tbe aci of

.ignutg the Constitution of the Vniterl Stales. Small
Irish banners lend their aid to beautify liiis (grouping.

THE .NATIVITY

Has needle-wcik of rare excellence. The * Maler
Dot(.i05o,'

"
'^x, John the Evangelist," and the

Ecce IIni!!o," are wiciught in v;vid cfj.ors upcm
canviif:. S line E*-'l India -ke tidies, very fiiie'y done,
and ha,id^omc:y frurned uiiuer cotivex glafe?-ei'. are
notl-'cablc lir:e : but of all Uii^s^. The mo<:t oiigiiial
donr.tion is a barrel of Insh Jiour and a "

siap-jark-
inn,'^ bf-o'ighl over from li:e 't.^l'," an I pieen'ed by
Cr.pl. JCHS L. CArtJir.ir, wiirse 'Oiiv !lil;e ciaTi now
dances upon :he t)lue waters oj our bay.

sr. Jn3KPir=;.

The ladies of tbii <'ouferenrc have not forgotten
life little lolk>. They have .d) sorts of . oiiC-i',< ,n ine
sweetniCBt l.ne, and furnes of puncli and lemonade
aUract llie rafionage of older cus'omeis.
Then ut'd'it\-Vabie hs very aitraclive. Some bache-

lor arraiijjfhients, a? curiously constructed seear
-triuds. and convenient portable pas hxture.*;, wiil
Oiake some puE;aBf btMmps chuiice bands be'cre 'die

ciose ol the Kan, ;l eertam suspicions mic correct.

t^T. AM'RLW.S.
The :iiot remarkable object upon this table is an

aL,u.irla, sL'speniied i;i a bower of exotic anc w : Id wood
Ic-dves. I;- 1 -auiy inu^t be seen to be unJers:ond.
riTe.also.bcvlj ioI-:>of ourglo; ioui fiiig.reposesanust
III \VASi:i.N(.Tev, the brow deeply shaded with a ci. Wii
ol living laiire,. 'i'he whole table in diitlnguished ' v
.H'tefu! df 'orKtious ol evergi eens and flower^. -Sui-

moiin'ing all 1"- a ilo.ai cro-^i, hiKdii.g together a! itt

bdse ibe f.agfi of Ihe two Nations, Irlih arid .Aniencaa.

ST. STKPHI.N'S.

.\ gem from the ease] of a young American artiste.
Mi-? Li.MA .M. Gone, i^ m'jch ;idn.iied ti^ie. Tneic
is il*o a curious I'len. h adaii' m pu; ei bronze calle 1

"The <'a* ill rh' Cicam Jug," wh.ch .^er'..s as a
itialch-st.jiid. I^.:^-^tand^ :n tncFame ':iateii;.l aie'o
DC seen, and .'..e i.el'l at hiiiii price?. They wiil

pi(baL.i> be dijj't-ed (pf by raiTli.g.

ST. rATRlCK"*;.

.\ yet more uni(;iie arrangement of the Ame;ican
Hud liidi I'ays aic to be met al every sT.p. Hep,
I cs'irtji asaiii-i lis fu-u*, is a paintir:; ot S*. \ii..jer!' de
raul. wi!li a vou:-;; in'anl in ii's benevolei.; ".mi's. He
-iii'les pciii'jf.ly :.' shou;-! tbej^^ron s'i:ui of ao ,oy-
o':s a fe^nval. Nr\*. ronie^ the C.jr.rtrei 'e 'd the
ch'.ircli ded.cft'ed lo h.m, and t'ae lailiti ;;.;V ' a eiiarte

di> }:-iy of siMtM.iry and engrav!iiii>. AUo ii very mr.s-

sive aim', useful sideboard, fiankc,; ly a m'j*i''ai c'i.c\

on one viiie aiid a handsomciy r:.il-;., d i;.-.: v::.^--s'.ai:t
.'iltri; 3s updn ineolhe:. Th* ; ;oc!: .,: ( -^.di woik-
ing (I Ihe hodr discove:s a lililt , ici.cr.. w '

o
i o^

^

e-ti of ill- house anC sin^i^ mti rii;. .

sr. nRlb^itiS.

Fa''.er Moonet's Church has >e s of liver, d;d

r pal; i::gs .-:id statuettes in plast- : a: d n:.-. D.e. '1 'c

I

. iiei V iri-'i-ity e( itie tab'e if, hov.ev .-. aici-c of Jig-rs
'

1 ast, oe;:.L' a c,j^".cifi.t en'-a^f: in ;;b^.-=. Al-'oul the
1

( ;e JS n'l r,J a .--erpe,'!' t.-.' b'.i'i'-:iii wo. k;>:an-hir.

j

w ;;ii ;e eb il eyes and inlhid -' o> cd gold. It is

J

siif wfi aooiit tilt- >' -pended -.c' r.'-. w it.-.Mi ipoe::!? .o

j

le a simple ca: viiiL^ u! wo.c. i: w aa ;-. ..oraiion

i
.'i. in t.,e Pa.-to;.

' *:ilc ol ihf rnrcd of rhe l*i-izc >minirrCir-
1 :; ^Ki II,

i .\ ;.itA)h .: Ill- i-lLiini [,]' ,-;i/.' -::, -I,
fj.

I .:-c-: \ y] '.-..' \L-. aili . 'Ill' ft
,
IV (>!iit. ! .I,',>:r3

I r. 1 HJr. i:- ... i (i: 111 .--.i'..- .M,;,M.,i, ;.,. 'Ke 1):.-

! t rto; r.Mi;J.i. jiit.i' v..i>a ..irp*- n'teiiiH' c ("

!
u'lVMi. >-.t.v; llic I 'K. ;ig\-i.i^ ii-f. --p.! lied. .i :''f itr

I

I'l ;;; n >i'i. ',e. .1, :!.( niLifl'.uJ attjiri.oj -le.
'

i

^i, paiMlng lmost InsUnl death. Coroner KaWY held an Inquest upon the body.
^"'"""r k-ut

AoKowLiDOKNT._The ladie. of Pelham
Kitchen, (Darld'e Hand

Ilo.Dlial,) acknowladgewith pleasure donaUons from different personi of the
following arUcIes : cash, clothing, sugar, tea, com
starch, farina, salt fish, green and dried fruit d'eilca-
cie> crockery, kitchen-ware, 1 cask wine. 400 hvn._books and publlcaiions of Araerici Tract Soofe?v1 iiese male, are doine a good work, and well dcwV/;the encouragement thev recelre.

' acwrre

BROOKLYN SBWS.
Bpooelyk

C'TvCunRT'cAHDAR, Oct. 2i.-No,.

TSI 7U,'so Kl
'" '" '"' ^''. 71. ", 74, 75,76, 77,

Brooklyn Citt Poii-'f= tv, t> 1 i-
, ,. _

.

I UI.I..C s The Itppublicansof the Second Assembly District, comDrislOB tlia -
F.rst, Sixth and "Pwelf.h Wards of Brooklvn h"'nominated Mr. H.sat.V Bowa,, m place C Cant E
P. CCET.S declined. The district i" now welT.u^
plied with candidates. Hon. Marquis D Mooai ol^
fers himself as an irdepei.ilent candidate to the Re-
publicans ; Mr. E. O. FaEaiK is the reeuJar D.m^
crallc candidate, while Mr. B.asiai, fl#oM, n?U
opposition, and appeals to the Democratic votei^
1 he Democrau of the Second Ward have renominT-tedDAaiii. MrLAtJOBLri. lor Aldeiman. and the Re-
publicans of the Third Ward have renominated Joh
J. Stluwiu. for Superrlaor.

A,Hard Case. A man named D. Daily, wife
and sereral children were sent to the Penitentiary fo,

vagrancy three months since. Ther had kept a low
[Iquor shoo In Water-street, which. In consequence
of the Intemperate habits of the parent!, had becoma
to be a nuisance to the neighborhood, andTbey were
complained of as Tagratits. A day or two since thei'
tf-rm expired, and the family found themaelves with-
out sl.eli.jr and witl.o'U money. A chest of carpen-
ter's tools T.-ilued aijl'^s, had iieendi.posed of bv a
relauvej! urine thilr absence, ar.d a deposit of MOO in
aNew->ork Savings BanR had b-pn drawn and snuan-
clrrr.l hy snme onf the 'jnoli !>nvliig been left incaeof a friend now missing. Officer Havdiir pio-
cure.i a priilio:, ol l!,e tools atas-hrpin ElgMh-ave
nun. New \ ork, whpre thfy lia-t bPen pawned, but do
trncc of the bank-book has yet been discovered.

.^UOdTI.NO A r.oT JVn eliierly man named HK.
rv Mm., resiillng on Red Hook Point, waatriedin
tliC Court ot Se'iions yesterday, on an indictment
charging him wiUi shooting a boy named Philip Co-
.MLi. The charge being fairly proven, he was con-
viclcd of asFault and battery and sentenced to the
Pcniienliary for six months. Counsel for defence
?uirsrsled that the prisom r's statement should De
heard, wliich was agreed 10 hv the Court, and the old
man eiplaincd ihai his neighbor's boys had stoned
hitn. broke lli^ %\indows and nearlv tore down the
?hr:r:ty he lived in. when, in a moment of oassioB, lie
fno.i a mu>ket loaded with shot, but without intending
to hit any one. The Court t.ikuie into consideration
the annoyance.! to which he had been subjected. Ms
extreme ace being about 74 and the fact that the
hrn-'s in'uries were not of a seilous character, sua-
pended sentence.

FiRK.a. .\bout noon yesterday a fire broke on'
at No. 571 Columbia-ittreet. caused by the too close

proximity of the stove-pipe wi;h the rafters of tbe
roof. Damage SKO. .\bcut 12 o'clock the night
ricviou,. a fire occurred in a tenement-house in
Ciasbon, near Greene-avenue, oceuoled by three
families. The flTnies originated on the secor.e f.oor,
and l5 supposp'l to have been the work of design.
Three persons were arrested on suspicion. The loss
amounts to about $jfHi.

^
No-w-JcrseT.

HrnsoN CfiisTY C.nr.T. The Criminal Term
of the Hi'.Jjon County Court commenced yesterdaj
Jnduf. O ,DB> and Associate Judse Pope on the Bench*
Th( day was occuDied In the trial of Gcstay BiKuvt
ehirgeJ with manufacturing and pa-^slng bogus ten-
cent and ihree-oent pieces, at Guttenberg. -It the
time of his arrest, last Summer, dies, cr'jclbles and
ether Brticles 'i-rd for coip.irg, together with a lot ef
the bogus coin and metal, was tound on the premtsea.
The case was not concluded. There were sixty-one
biil= of indictment found by trie Grand Jury the prea-
ent Terra.

Teoi .HLE i>- THE DEMOCRATIC Cami>. Conaid-
erable dis':atisfaciion having been manifested in ref-

erence to the jecent Democratic nomination in Hud-
son County, a naas.= meeting of the independent
Democrats and Union men of the county will be
held a* Commercial Hall. Jersey City, on Monday
evening next, to nominate ' conservative and reliable
men for orlice.''

THE CITV GOVER.\M.\T.

.M.I

[official.]

BOARD OF COVSCUMES.

THi'r.^rAv. October 33, ]-6-; 5 oVlock P. . j

The n :ard met. pursuant to ;idjourDmeiii. in their
i har.dt'T. numl)LT sixteen dry Ha'l.

t'r^ient^Chiirles C. Fiaci^Lty. K<q., Prfsldent, in tbe
1 hftii'.aful th'-' fvllTiwing inemb' rs . Councilmen Hogan,
Ii;;raev, Hnves. II&mIv. I>csmonJ, .Ton-?, ^ij -^Oi (^roe?.

P-f^PpfT. WttT'/i'-r MtilcV. Hnzeliou. Gcdn^y. Keecn, Lent,
OrivLi. V.u?'-. Tre*t:r. 9tiyd,?r. Bpce. Loi;^

Th'. ni.uu'.c- cf t!ie iireriijus meeting were read ana ap-
proved.

PETITIONS.

uy roancilman Hoifuc
roii!:un of proper'V owner.> in East Twenty-fourth-

street t . t'avt.- tht -"ftTce retupib^fd.
W Mt.!' v^a- r fei r*" ; :.i <'-jii.tr::iu;e cn ^tre^ts.

Bv r.j'i'-^.linan i*r'^=g

r'r:t!nn of .T- b Pc- u- rr b* p-ii! {or loss cf horse from
pi'ffjiii uf ttttiiiyE-strceir, bA^t i'-yvr.

\ri,j,ii vra? rUffr/Tcd fo Comraiti cn Donations ftoa

I. h:*r.i]' J

l^y <.Vu:t(-iman JTu-lrt -^

F.(.'i:'.u''rui--e ctf r"'-tP""ty ovcer? o:^ Prmdway. b-
[B eel r.;ion 41*1 >I't^i(j'i ^-nuiii cs. a?aiuJ- the iayrni
of rail*! II. eaf^ strvzt l>y the Serecih-avenue Kaitroau

VVLii.-li "".-- r Uivf-^ to Comm.-tT an Railroads.

Py <'^,iinoilii:jri l.t^n^

Pe'i"'o:i 'jf .I'"-e;'h I'hurchiM. to hare r&'e of I'ren?^ on
iilOuiniaK'ia:-, an ; MriuiiHi-anvillt iin6 of stages reduced*

;iml i,;.i:je.T- i;iid Tor 'if^i-se refunucJ.
\\ i.'.<.h w.islaiduvti-.

I!v Courc
-Ke.'o'.vJ.

RiiOLUTIO.NS.

iraan Kjiun
"":iii''pi r'-'on Aqur ^uf* Ponrd K" ana tter

(\)iinO'!iii.'tr

\

<-i jia dire- , . . ... ., . ..-iD wfctef
t-cjc Av(.L.jes H and C,

SijrBy ......

i,e-;'ilv>"1. . bat
i-.itLori/t'd .'tnti lin'

-1:1 1

'l':.f s.i.f 1-1 I n-d \' .111 a 'MSf of
J oneliiin ar'.icics

! enii'.-iicii'g vases. ir;i t t.;^'i;s, wirn; cooIt.-, ana man'
. t<; o''::.iiiieft;>. 'M' p.t I't-^. 'a iiicti we'C j-iir-hi'-rreiJ ul

I i',4V. C>i;o case cf iiaii'wme toiit^iung crt- I'ozeii

(Ml ceMti [.er.c:..';, on*- Ot/* n Towti ii.ppei*. ijimrie
Ou/rn inB' il renvln'>. fi>'.r iNi/cii ' '. s. j^iui.c's, a"*

j-oi't'il. t^\o d(i/fii Loxwcud ni|t>, lihll dn/.on Kent
;.rtrniniTs, IiHlf i'ozii sAddier's lumni'-is. hni! aozen
iTifJit j;aiden li.ntimtrF, ii-ilt dt-zci; ii'.chtt<-. iiaif

(ii'/en ciiiw iia'.ch' l.-, fiu:? dozen 'iiirn-sciew?, Lo*!-
doii. v.rtt. soil I .a 9~'.'l.

A tiiM.' .oniiiiUihK i:iis fciivtneii.;*^ article? oJ Frencli
inii:.ii!a lU! r. t;l; >^ lun-, loalliti .-peotatit- i-Hbrs.

:iiid faiit-v aiin'!f > in yf:Lt\Hi.\^ZK mucht I'v Mr. :?.

I!"i-SMN ill ii.jcii. Ti'vf- wireir; iois f>fiV led in

an. \\ MlC:. 1 loujtit prit"
- \in\iik f;(.m$:;j Ul ^1,200.

The- pK'i f :> ci the ^a.e .\j,! ani' jni U' about
*ilii.i'i'i -

ill A'l^Misl ,atT. UiP in>' pi.v of ^'ic rnr^'n of hi<;

>'' iuiitT Uii*- f^cid ri! ^l*6.(iC't. Tl.< vt-siti :ia siiH e

t-ecJi arc aiM'd Bn'i taken tv I^.( iio\>_i imi.iti: ^j $]i .',-

iH'i . Tilt bihndifc? ihe nad cii t"-ai<l ,\iil t f sold un
Tii*>s(tav ncxi. b\ .Mi. FIi.am ktt s,

1 pT'Ts, a; Ihe sfurt'

1,1 J'ark-f late, and il is e.xpeclcd :I)evwi!; realize

51(',\'tl. ^__^__
GE.VKKAL CITV NEWS,

Gr.tAT Tkct Tu-dav. Mr. Crocueihin, m;;n-

agfrof ii;f i-'ashii n L'ouibf , adicr.iscsa most ir,-

leifstliiit lr<
'
foi ihJp aftei/icdri. timiHil tiutUr and

A'tr/ti/f^/'t-M, i'*tten ttiiote Miends liiPre i.- Ihe uf
iiif'st cir.i<!Kion. and whose intrili a^ tjevfiofcd

li;j.>- ^taitin i,in(t Iiit;ii iiir aii'ad \.i aiiy'cctnf t-tiior of

\\a- yea . ai inj'ti'nei; im :jl,(i(i'. inile henr.s. oti*t

llirrr in f ve. in harne?:^. The :idve' Ti.^cn en! '-pecru^
fhl.'!tilic^ ajraiiged lor tho^e desiring 10 w itne^s ihc

race.

Mii.iTAi.Y Ni-vicF -M! re^j PcTai.le youit- ihr-n

(le.'^iio'i.'- 'I n!n:nt' a fir.- '.-class iniillaiy coinpany. aie

in.Jit"'. K- iii'dbl'iit City U'lan! A : nioiy. No, r:-4

li;oa<!way. !li.> c^eninK at f oVloeK.

:^;OKM-.-s (iK'.'oi Frank K. H^iu t' Wc rc^roi

TO .tarn ina: t'ol. Fr..*>k K. Iliiui;, \'. 'u .ic:.- it agea
t(i care for tiie ii;!''i P":- of soM':ti:r ': cin -cvttal

oj-

n.f >t.rn^and Sates as I'lt \ pa---^ ;i:> nugii thr.c

CiTv, i? iirw daiifff it'i--.', ill. ;n IJt'-ii-n. v,:\\\ {e:(..

Ile'oonlractPd the i:,-''^.-e by I'm -issi.. u-u- ii'n :i!;.m

> I ;.- (iniie*r. Ui.i. V. .
- -. * 11

- ' \ \\ \r.':' '.-i h> rt:.v :>
'

\ f rinonl. h.;i:c 1 hi :.td .'A(;t ?Uii.ii.t ..'-i. i
,.

tr . .

1 HtJ-l.li'.OK.

' K.Hh I.N ^\ ^s :

' -A- il- * \ < :

-

'

drtV inoii'iiiii, a fii t 1 : .< cm in a wo- >--!'' ''
_

I

ri !i: of ;h'' ( im .-.len:-; f ,-f: Not. 1.'* -i'-'- ' ^'* '
"

"

' siieet. Til'' tr..e:iic.i-iiti;i>e was roii :'c.J'..-
'

'

Hced. It WKS o xupifd l-y a iiii:ir''Ci
' ^"'''

wl;n loet all till il- nil. '-i.it \ '..*' - -
u ,^

Ti>- I'lvMm? n- owiiid I'V Ml- T'- '

il;iniHfri k:m,u;-. .."'^. ;i:ii' 1= i Miy n -
1

'

I A Kaia.. 1 .M.i -.V t...>. ;...:.-:
^- ^' '

I Di.i.NA-,, :i-c i 11 vy^r. v^ in -

i'-;"'';;';-

'

^||,'\.'; V4'

a lua- oiJ Uic 1 '"J I '
'

' > ''^ '
>'. >Ji "''-

Vr
'/onn'ir'Il r be and he is hreby

, . .. and iiri'-fcd lo procure a temporary lora-

tiiin fur tL'j u:^e 01 ilouk. and Lada^i' Cump&ny number
Ki-.'ht.

ft':.,vh was adoi'ted by the followm^t TOte
Aft:r:iiat:ve-rour..:.lm:ii Ho^ran. BarLiey. TTayes, Hea-

ly. f>fiii'.ud. .Tones. Ryan. Gross. Eepi*r. Miller. H&zle-

l-ri, K'ocli. '"'rtor. Uo-;?, Trniter. Snyder, .Mrice. Long 18*

NcKalive Councilman Lent, The ('resident -

BKPORTS.
Uei>ort of Committee oa Mreeis in favor of &doptioc

resolution that the Croioc .\iinedu -t Kr.;ird be directed to

aiirertite for proDoiiaU tnlny a croasv^alt on the westiide
i.f t'ciitre-sire,t, fiom Keade to J>uar.e-strce: ; ]5o Across

u.iie oi land on the we.^T sidf" of Ceo t re Market, between

Kftiui.; and IKiauestv^-e'^, and that the accompanying or-

dihj.r.e therefor be adnj-ied.
Which was laid over. , , ..

I.L'i'orl of CtTninittee on Streets, m fayor of adopting
rcsolutiin that the sidewalks in front of numbers thlrty-

Dineandiorty-one Chainterf-streeT be reUagged, under

the .llrccti'^n uf :hg Srrett Coniraii.'^ioner. and that the ac-

comnanym'-; <-.rd1nanco therefor beadopted.
Which wad laid over.

. , j * _
Ktr.Tt of t 'imuiitte*; n ."^iri-'-ts. in Savor of adopting'

rcenlutiou that the sidewalk.- in front of nnnil-er eleven

A\VBtTwt..nty-Cfth-Strt-et l-e ren;:tfe<l. under the direc-

tion ! the ir'Teet Coinmiiioner, with oruinance therefor.

nJi'^lirt nf'commm%" on Kire Department, in f^J^f
.oncirrini;withL.oardof AlderiDen m adopting reaolu-

tU.n thai the street Comml?sinner be authorized toftdvcr-

'V;7or yfcpo.a!s fur the- coD.truction of a steain fire en-

cntfurtheu^eotKugineComi^ny nnmber One, to to

Jur^ar tr> the -u-.s now in use by Engine ^ompanynumr
b'-i- T^^enty-6lx. or Engine Company Dumbw Thirty-

Lliree.

S'.'po?! of^'-J^'iut"' on Fire Department in TaTOT of

itt"Uumr.'8..Muon ihat the Stnrt Commissioner be di-

r.:li oI;ivii:f.rrrop..l.-.f,r b^iWIng
a ne* truck

lr Hook and I.:><iacr dmpai..v .Mimber
'"?'". ^^es.^

(lor Conu'-^nv Number Twelve.

^:'^::r.'"mm;ion Fire
Pepart^e,^ in^^dw

a>';p'.inK re...hu,..n that th. Comptro
>.j

b. d
r^t^ ^,

,Irw his warrant in favor of irs.
J<;f"'- ;J, , be ia

thTi-c tlioiisan.i five imndrea <".ollir-.
'^i'', '^of Engine

rayuant l\.r a leam flrc-ercmc for
Ji.e

".

api'rorriale a'.c>"nt.
vvhKh vias laid over. j-j^r, and SIiFS.in

Keport of Lommltiee on V ''."^'Vis-wn 1* trauual to
-

if adoptirjr ros^lulii"! u.'. )xrii- .... |.,, , ,h.
.

' '

Lf v'to'eroi-t a pi'^r in the

,,.H.;T.pohu.n^.,.;l..^;;t^-;PJ,-,.,^,dKorty;c<^
Sor^h Kiver.b<-lvvt.n ^t"

,! "li.r .-u.^nc:: to ic<; fi'

.nn.lr..! V.et 'K ',''>'['' '."r.y f-" " -he ouM nd.

tliity ! .1 " ""'"'
f';, ,

...1 in ..:ih-tbe centre line.

i^^-^'r'i'nlir.t^^l--
, r'.lsM. fl-tl'

n-i-or'aiiKd in t'l

,;- 'I r:"i".
. .

'

"1
'

a" i"-Vbie"on the'fine of

.,, 'Vrtv-firs; :md Kurty-ieo

iuih wholly on piles, and nuth-

iilK'n to *<? takiu 10 prevent
'

,V. ': o;.,u.in CCuBCll on the subject

I i.\ tiiL- :"! cw^lti: vote
:\ ., . rar--. Haves.

.'' ''- 'i Tpr. W '.-.--, Jlill" .

I,',- . h. I lit, I'rton. tiil'^iclt. Troi-

. P,0:-. The I'l

, i! ed lo 111'' 1

Via".

(^
tuV se.i.

a-tcM..

Jul, -1-

'tlenl 3.

tl!

r : i-Tf"*

.^rif'klin-
I :i 'b?

11, r- iwt"

uiv;-a trV
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C^ geto-BorK SmtB, jftibgg^; ^dabtt ^, !

itass?!s^
ordJnanos tllereJorM doptd.

comresiOAiioss.
n frm the Comptrolltr. wig i^agat

'^SI&wL-r.iTed, and ordered to b. prict^l in the

*""^PAM8 WOK BOABD or AJLDMMM.
. _..-_- /^-. ,iff**on Ro*da. with reHiUon th*

JSSESiSSt ffi^^*-r,t nd Second .v,nnei, be

K ^ %Ifli!pd thertby, under the duMtlon of the

Si^nce tLorofor be udopled.

8uK4ueEUy,'i-ouDcilnian Bibcock moved tUat such

Totbeteceoiderd.
Wtaioh wa carried.

. , . .

And the same was lost by the loIiowiDgTote :

IflSmatiTe Coandlmen Miller, Uedney, Lent, The

PnSdent, Babcock, Trotter. Snjder, Bnce 8.

NMtfTe Councilnien Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Healy.

DeeSond, Jones, Ryan, Groes, Repper, Webster, llaiie-

ton. Keech, Orion, Bo 16.
. . .

Councilman Hoko moved that the foregoing vote be

oosldered.
Vhlch vaa carried.
And the paper was aeain laid over. . . ^ .,it
Commnnioatlon from the Crotoo Aqueduct Department

TjlatlTtfto reaolaUon for the paving and repairiDfc oi

irwtb-stTeet, and recommendioK that the same be amend-

ed to read as follows, vil.: "That
W'.rthttreet.

from

Bnwdway to Hudson-street, be pav,-d with trap-blo. a

pkTeiaent, the property-owners to pay """'"j",',"''. "l^
.reof. anrthat .o much of ih. :n<f"e.n^K ^'J":'penM ttiereof. ana inai bo moLn "'/" "VLIIV/^^^* andM may be necessary be repaved witU coUle-s cnes. and

tliat the ordinance so amendcdj be ana it is hereby

l^^oafd of Aldermen, recommendation adopted.)

^iSlmn. tht"e'ii"ry of the late Pcnnis McCarthy

ln^loro?kie^i^s in the Street
.l.-.f""S^^^t^J^^^,

to the It day of January, lHi3, and that the OomptrolJer

Kdirccl.-rt to draw his warrant therefor, and pay the

same over to his widow.
Which w.n laid over. . . ,.._i.j k
Resolution, that the house now jointly occupied by

Book and I,addfr Company number Ten and bufrioe

Company number Forty-five, be altered for the use of

aid Companies, and the Street Commissioner Be

authonied and directed to advertise for proposals

^fhldi wa referred to Committee on Fire Department.
Bapoii of Committee on Streets, with ordinance that

BeventeenthandEithteenth streeta, from Union-square
tB the First-avenue, be paved with trap pavement, one-

half of the eipense thereof to be paid by the properly
wnera, and one-half by the City, under the direction of

tb Croton Aqueduct Board.
, .

Which was referred to Committee on Belgian Pavement.

Beport of Committee on Fire Department, with resolu-

tion that the Comptroller be directed to advertise for a

loestlon for F.ngine Company number Kmhteeu. to be

within the followinR boundaries : Sixth-avenue, tighth-
venue.and Thirty-eighth and Forty-second streets.

Which was referred to Committee on Fire department.
Report of Committee on Koads. with rei?olution tlmt

roTty-fifth-street. between Second and Third avenues, be

payed with Belgian or trap-Mock pavement, under the

fceotion of the Croton Aqueduct Department, and that

the accompanying ordinance tlierel>r be adopted.
Which wa referred to Commitiec on Belgian Vavement.

Beport of Committee on Fire Department, with resolu-

tion that the resolution granting a location to Hose Com-
Mny number Five be altered to read Engine Company
cumber Forty-seven, and that the Comptroller be direct-

ed to advertise for lot for said company.
Which was referred to Committee on Fire Department.
Reportof Committee on Sewers, with resolution tnut a

nceiving basin and culvert be built in Forty-fourth-

treot, seventv-flve feet west of the F-leventb-avenue.
orlh side, under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct

Board, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be

adopted.
which Tas laid over. _ , ^

Kesolution. that Nineteenth-street, from Tenth to

Twelfth avenues, be regulated and graded and curb and
cutter set therein, under the direction of the Street i om-
aisaioner, and tliat the accompanying ord#ance therefor

be adopted.
Wliich was referred to Committee on Streets.

SnbMqnently, Councilman Barney moved that such

nference be reconsidered.
Which was carried.
And the same was laid over.

Resolution, that Nineteenth-street, from Tenth to

Twelfth avenues, be paved with cobble-stone pavement.
voder the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department,
abd that the accompanying ordinance thercior be

Ttrhich was referred to Committee on Streets.

Subsequently. Councilman Barney moved that such
reference be reconsidered.
Which was carried.
And the same was laid over.

Beport of I'omiuittee on Wharves, Piers and Slirs. with

resolution that the Street Commissioner be direuled to

t
TftTttse for proposals -anri contract for the cooatniction

ili^ier of theusualdimenalonft at the fOui of Thirty-

ig;hLh-tree, NorLh River
wliich waa referred

MOTIONS.

Tchwaa' referred to Committee onWharTe?, Pitrs

ftod Slips.

Couofilman Lent moved that the Commitrec on Abs****-

aenu iJe discharged from the further conBi'Joration of rt--

port of Committee on Assessments of Board of AldermeD.
vith resolution that the (,'omptroller be directed to draw
his warrant in favor of Mr. Ward for the aum of $1?'-) W,
ft) enaBle him to paj an assessment assessed for sewer in

Fifth-aveui-e, near Koriy-second-utreei., and charge the

Nuo)'^ to accooQC of donations.
Whii'hwaa carried.
And the same waa laid over.

GENEKAL ORDERS.

Report of Cmniitte on Roads. In favor ofcononning
wfth Board of Aidtmien. in adopting rct>o)ut;oD Umc
giity-iecoDd-street, from the Ninth to tlie Teoth iiveuiies,

be regoJated and graded, under tlie direction of tlie street
ChmmUsionef, aud the accompanying ordiuacte thcr^Tor
adopted.
Which was adopted h^tlie following vote
AiZLrmAtive Councilmeo Hogan. Barney,

gealy,
Desmond. Jones. Ryan. I'Irosa. RciiBcr. Wel^l(:^,

lller, Haikton. tiednt-y. Ke**ch, T.ent, Orton. F

President, Eabcotk. Trofter, Suydci. Brice. I.ou,.

Subsequently, Councilmftn Trotter mcvtd that tlie

foreguing vote be reeonsiUered.
Which wae carried.
And the re.p<jrt waa reonmmitted to tlie Ccmniitteo en

Eoadri.
Report of Committee on Public Health, in faror of

adopting reeolutiuii thiU the Street Commissioner bf di-

rected tu tuuse Lhf 7\ciinc lota on north si-ir oi" i'r.rty-

)gh[h-blreet. bctweeu Second aud Third avenues, to be
fenced.
Which was adopted by the following vote
Afflrmaiive Lottncilmen Hoan, Brney, ila-.ts.

Beaiy, Dedmond, .'ones, Ryan. (Jross. Reaper. Wehsf r,

MUUu', Haxltiion, tiedncy, Keecl), Lent. Orton. Ro^f. Tho
President, Hi-tx-nck. Trot'or, Snyder, Hrice. Long J*.

K8olutiok f't' Board of Alderiuuu. that the Couiptrcller
be directeii to draw tj is 'Tarrant in favor of Xthciai
WaUht for two hUTidred and elphty-one dollars and liity

eDt, beln in full for fuueral expensebof Patrick (i. dul-

Ifclher. late Seigent-at-Arra of the Board of Aldermen,
and charge the name to \i appropriate account.
"Which was concurred in by the followirg Toie
Affirmative Coiincilinen HoKan, Barney, llftve.%. H<^a-

ly, DMmond, .loneu, Uyan, Gronw, Repper. WVtut.r. MjI-
Kr. HazletOD, tiedney, Keech, I.eot, Orton. Husa. The
President, Babtoch, l rotter. Snyiler, Brice. l.uot:- Si.
KesolutioD of Board of Aldermen, that -he Street (om-

misiLoDer be directed to purchase a steam euglne n<-'W

Debug builtby James >I. Smith, for the useo: Engine
CompODj number Kleven. at an expense not to exceed
UreethtfaMDd three hundred dollars, and that amount
ttsereby appropriated for that purpose.
Which waa concurred in t-y the following vote :

Af&rmatire (. ouncilmen Hogan. Barcey, Hayes, Fea-
ty, peunond, JoncstKyaD, Cru8d, Repuer, Webster, Mil-
Sir, HtfletoD.Gedoey. Keech, I/ent, Tne President, Bab
Ack, TroMerJ^>nyder. Brice. Long 21.

KegJitivetouDcilmen Orton, Roes 2.

Pr^mble, with resolution, that lu testimony oflhis d Is-

t^nlBbed merit the Cori^oration authorities of the City
t Wbw-York present to firig.-Gen. Nelson Taylor a
word, MBh and belt, as a token of approral and esteem.
asd that a special Committee of three members of each
Board of the Common Council be appointed for the pur-
pose of obtaining and presenting such gift, und thut tl.e

nuo of tbOQ be a&d the sante is hereby appropriated
Qkerefor.
Coaocilmen Webster aj-ked permleclon to withdraw the

Which was granted.
Preamble, with resolution, that a Committee of five^m each Board be appointed, for the puroose of prc-

Oarlns a sword, sash and belt, to be prenehted to \fnj.-
ucD- Frans Sigel. and that the sum of eight baudredgel. and that the sum of eight baudred
._ , , _ oprlated therefor.
ConncilmaQ Iit^lv move<l to amend by strikiog out

mllarfl be appropriated therefur.
ConncilmaQ Iit^lv movei to ^

''ichthundred dollars." and inserting lo lieu thereof,
^ two hundred and fifty dollars.

Wbkh waa lost.

And the resolution was lost for wast of a constUatlooal

jiftrMatiTe CoaocUmen Hogan, Barney, Havee. Des-
mmit Rjaa. Gross, Repper, Webster. Miller. Haxleton,
QadMf. Babcock. Trotter. Hnyder, Brice. Long le.

mntiTe^Coaxioilmeu Healy, Jones, Keecb, Lent, <Jp
tq,lloss,The Preaident 7. %

Coancllmaa Webater moved that rach vote be tw'
idered.
Which was carried.
And the same was laid over.
Preamble, relative to Col. Hilton Cogvwell, of the For-

tv-sseond New-York Volunteers, with resolution that a
Oommittee of three from each Board be appointed, for

procuring a sword, aaah and belt, to be presented to Co).
Milton Cogswell, and that the sum of $S00 be and the
uoe is hereby appropriated therefor.~

"Whleh was adopted oy the following Tote :

Attrxnatlve Counciliuien Hogan. Barney, Hayes, Healy,
n^SDMnd, Jones. Ryan, Cross, Repper. Webster. Miliar,
msletoD,- (iednej, Keech, Bahcock, Troiter, Snyder,
-r.Long-19.
NssatiT^-Councilmeo Lent, Orton, Ross, The Presi-

dent 4.

Beport of Comoitittee on Fire Department, In faror of

adopuAg resolotion that the Couiptroller be dirccti-d tn

draw his warrant in favor of P. Carroll, Foreman of lloie

Ooipui7 number thirty-oMe, for the sum of three hun-
dred ud sixty-five dollars, beintr the amount expended
by htm for rep&iri to bouse of said Company , aud ebarge
ifi uuBS to it^ appropriate account

VThiota was recommitted to Committee on Fire Depart-

Bcport of Committee on Fire Department, In favor of

adopting resolution that the Comptroller be directed (o

advertise for proposals for a new location for KiikIuc

Company number Thirty-eight, to be within the foHowjr.K
bouodarTea Beekmao and Fulton streets, Broadway
and WilUHm -street.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Attirmitive Coumilmen Honan, Barney. >!ayee.

rssoltition that th ComptroDer be diroctsd to draw his

warrut In fbvor of th TrwNeM of tb* Mstbodist Xpl>oo:
pal Church, in Thirty-fourth-street,between Seventh and
Eigtb arenoctf for the in^M $260, to ena^o them to pay
an assessment, and charge the same to account of dona-
tions.
Which was adopted by the followinK vote.vij.:
Affirmative Couocilmen Hogan, Barney. Hayea, "*"

ly. Desmond. Joiiea. Ryan. Groiia. Repr^r, Webster, Mil-

ler, Hazletoj. Oednf-y, Keech, Lent, orton, Boss, Bab-
cock, Trotter, Snyder, Brlce. Loag^i.
Negative The i'resident^l. . ,

Resolution, that the Comptroller draw his warrant lii

favnr of Anth.my .\:iller, for the sum of llirf.- .mmlrfd
aiid thirty dolUi-s. to pay exitjnsea incurred intryiti(to

procure the body of Acting Colonel Aifred A. Donalds, of

the Second Fire Zouaves, who was killed at the second
battle of Manassas.

\VliVh wa. ^kjiU'd bv the foUowinir vote -

AfiirmativeCounoilmen Hogan. D.irney. Haves. liea y.

Pc-inoiid..r,.ne. Itvan. Cr^-s, Kcprer. W.batcr. Ha. le-

ton. Gedney. Keech, Orton, Ihe Pr.-sident. B:it>cocK. Sny-
der, Brire l"

N'-g^ativt- Cr.vir^ilmen Lent. Pos-". Troffr ^-

Keport of ('oiuniittee on Itoadsof boar.i of Aldennen.
with r-'-'nlM'ion thjit Kifty-thiid-stree-t. between

'[i^'''}
and Fourth a^cnnr.s. be pavel with Helgtaii or trap-block

payment. i'n<i'*r tli'' direetmn of the ("r^tnn AqiitMiut
Department, and that the accompanying ordinance there-

tor W a^lc.pt'.ti.

Co'incilmau Ruf* mt ved that the same be referred to

the Comuiit^iO on H'.tian I'aveniCLt.
Which w.-isctrrictl.

Rpporr of Louiunttt^r-n Roads of Bo.ird of Aldermen,
with resolrtinn that Fiftv fuurf 1. &:r' < i. l- twcen .'^^coinl

iind Third .i\rnnc. be paved with Helj.'i;in or trp-bloek
l.>av-,Miie!.(. lUi.ici- tJie direi. it-ii o! th.^ Croion Aiuednct
Iifpar'iiiert, aud tiiat the a':>.0Jj:iaD> in;: ..rdinnitce there-
for be atlnptcd.
Whii )i wns coni urredin by the following vote
Affirnmiive Cunn^iiuieu liogau, Barney, Hayes, Healy,

Desninnd. -Jones, Ryan. Oros-*. P.'Tper. W^ 1 ster. M':1!T.
Hazlet-iu. (rtdiiey, Keecli, Lent. i>rton. Ross, The Fresi-

d-:iit, Babf-oek. Trotter. Snvder. Bricii 2l'.

Reportof Committe'! on Koads of Boanl o^ Udermen,
with r-.-olirion that Fifty-fourih sirt-et, lietwrf-n Tliird

and Sixth avenurs. l* uavwi with Helifiati ravenipni.
under the diieetion ot the Croton Aqueduct Hi.:ird.ihe

property owners benefited to r-'iy h-ilf t^''" exfcse
thereof, and 'he City the remainder.
C"!incilmen TrottT moved that the same be rcferied to

the Comnilttee on BelgisD I'avemeiit.
Whiih was earned.
Report of Committpf on Roads of Buard oi" Alderman,

with rcolulion that liity iji.-(-oiid-stieft. between Tiiird
and Fntirth avenues, be paved with RelK'^'-n or trap-
block pavement, iiiiiler the "lirection uf th^ Crolon Atpie-
duct Hoard, and that the accfmpaoj ing uidii.^ice there-
for be adopted.
Which wa.^ concurred in b.v thefiUowiu^* vo:e
-XfTirmative I'uuncilmen Hogan, Barr.ev. Uave^.R^aly,

Dtsmoii'!. JnnL-s. llvari, Crus.s R* ppT, U eloK r. Miller,

HHfleton.Ccdiiev, Kewh. I.fnt. Orton. Rofs. The Fresi-

ent, Uabcock, Trottei-. iiiiydtr. Hn
^f Committee oil Str^ --

ith resolution that Beekmiin-Ptreet. from Park-row to

South-street, he piivetl with rr-tp-Mock raveir.ent. the

PToi>ertv-owuer3 bein;,- on the line of f^aid impr'-vement to

p.iy h.ilf of ihe expen-ethereof, aud the t. iiy th'' reira;ii-

iDF half, the fame to be dun<- uodfr the dirertuin of the
( roton Aiiue>lutt D..partiaeut, and the .lecempauy iiiK or-

din;ii:c< th^refurrnlnpte'I
Which wai i-')nrurred in bv thefollowint vote
An'irniiitive Conneilinen Hn-^n. Harncv. Hay'^.H^'nly.

Desmond, Joii^s, Kyaii, Crops. Kcoi.t. WthsU-r, Miner.

Hazleton.Oe.lney, Kew h. Lent. Or:,. n. Russ. The Presi-

dent. iJalK-ock. Trctter. Siivder. Briee -J-.

Report uf Couiwiuee tn Assessments of Uoiird of .^Ider-

ni'-n <if ei>ilttC'u 1 iit;dred ami i\iy-in' . with n-si'Intion

th.1t the Cornptroiler be directed to diaw hiu w^iirnnf in

favt.r of If n.ahau rmiter. (.oJ^'-eror of As>er-:*iiientt.. for

the sum of six hundred uiid uin'^fy-seven dollat? :uid

thirty-four leuts. t) be appl.i.-d iu payment of a.-sessirent
on the pr<'pertvof piiitionerj* for regulatinir Kleveiith-

iivenue, Jroiii Forl\ -e.Klith to ri.ry-ninth streets.

(Adnptrd by V.o-at''. of < oiircil-ieu. St |.feiiihpr th;t>.
one rl'.oub.ind 'ight hundred and >i.\ty-two,i

Whii-h was referred to CoMiu.iite*. oi. Asf^asni"nt?.
liepiirt of Commit te** on Kinnn 'e. with rcsolMtion thut

the CuiiiptroII-.i- be directed to Ur.:w his wririHnt <n T.i^r.r

of Thomas Heavily lor the cuui of iiinely-thrc dollars and
beveiii\- ihTMj > t-':t:i. to ! Ill full f(.r sand fiirnithcl th--

Siip<.rin!endeiit of Uepair.cand Supplie.-*. th*" aiuoiint to l>e

tharfjed by th*' Coniptroller to tiie ;ippropriatc iiccoiint.

t'ouocihiian Piiickiu y niovd ih:iL the s:>nie he referred
to the Committee on Repairs and Supplies.
Wliich wag eaiTJe.J

Resolution of Koard of -Aldermen, that the Comptri Her
i>edireeted to draw h'S warrant in fnvor of Mei^^s Loek-
wood. llrothers A UndfThill, for the sum of *I04', for t fie

triinsportHtion, in AukusI last, fron; N'ew-tirK-Hiis to thia

City.t,! :t',o remains ut
llriijadier-Ceneral

i heir.as Wil-
liam?, aecompanied by two of his ?;Tvants-
Whitdi waseonriirvt'd in itv ihe fuilewing vole .

Afhrmaiive- Coi n. doien lloi/ftn. H.irney. Haye**. ll-'a-

ly. Desniniid- i;j.an. i.rossi. Kei r;i. ^Veb^ier. .^'.ili'T, tta-

7,eUoii. Kee.-h, Ortou, The Pres-idec:, liah -ock, Troiter,
tfnytler, Briee. 1-.

Vepiitive Conneihnrir Jmifs. Getlrfy, 1 'nt. R (">- :

i^iiOvffineraly Cotincilman Hogan ip.oved that the inre-

K-diit; vote be recon.'*id''rcd. which was '.-nrried, aud 'he
siime lie referred fn the Coinnitte.- on Kinaui e
Resolutionof H^ajd of .-Mderrr.tn. tL.it ;be resolnti'^n

pa?^d hy th*" prpfcding Eoard of Aldermen, coniplimfn-
tary t<, tlieir i'r-^ideni. H. W.fietiet. K.m(|., he enyrot-sed
and flamed at ar fxuensc not x.eediuK *--'>", ivl.ich
amount If lijrehy appiopriiifd. and uhe Coniprroller di-
recl- d Uj pui ihf e.tiii' iip'jn the pref'-ntation of proper
t^urptieu,

\V h!ch was comurred iu bv liie loUowinp votp
AfTinnati v- -t_ ' uii'-i'iiuii i!og:ii'. tiarii'.y. Ht.i.ly I'e^-

mn!;d, .fone-. Rv:n. fJrosh- hepp r, W-bstCr. fchller H-
Zf Iton. Oe<lp>*y. hCeeeh. Lent. Oi ;oo. Ro.-g. J'he 1 reeideat,
Habcv^-fe. Iroir'T, i;riee .il.

Ne;T,ilive A'd'Tjiiai. Hnvd'^r 1

Kepuri of I i.rriid.t'fi on iifigian pavein^nt in f.tvcrof
eoi.eiiiriut.' wiLli lo.' !'..;;ii, if' Aidt rin- r it- a-ioj

'

.r^ reso-
lution that Vorth ^!oore-^t^"'^. be p-aveii with trap Idook
pHvn.enr . me pror err.v o\v n^ ra to ;.ay one h^ll thfe\"cnce
th^rtof. the work to '.e done unile'- 'ti' diiceMun of the
Croton A^ineeui' l-ei irtinent. snd iLa: tht ;'.'Lompany-
ici; ordin-<n'-^ b-- ado; 'cd th' if-fo-

Vi Irili w iS JHi'i oiPi'.

rvee'iit 01 , tliii*. till <Vir.ptrrU. r b*" nir I'f '"i t> draw it is

warrant in lavorof .lo^r. Doran. leaier of the Ci' ilian
I'ra'w Hd:ui. tti the "Uui ol iw-'utv-four dollar-, saeh l.i ing
the aninuni nf bahnjc*- dut fyr inii&n furni.;het| upoo the
eelehrjitiitn of ilielour't o: -'ulj alsn, in favor of K.
I" iriiif? iu 'he s'iDi ot 8e\ en doilars and lif^/ r-n'o, !'or

de:vieeM rendtierl in riugine l) e lells of riC N choias
(""hurrh r. the r iIm^ ch risi.,ii,

{'ouLiilniao .'^u iih m.j\' d 'o ainenil *'aid i-es'dMtir.;.- by
5tiisin;< C il tho smi. .1 -< \et. it-* r.-ir" in. I fiuy co'-, ^id
ii!--'rtini. ,u lieu ihe.-l tw< lioth'ir and li'ty ^.u'f.

Wii.eh Wij! lo-t.
And the sJiiTie w IS ad(,pt'd by the fi-J.M-Tii.y t,>ip

Aihrma.ive ('o-ui-'i lo* n H..':'n Uarney. Hjiy---f.
lb i.v, : esrr.i.iiii .ot;.- K-.in. t lo-.-. Kc[ i i r. Wei.' -r,

iiiUr, lla/'-:ou.tw.lney. Kf-'-eh 1 en'. Ortoii, Kc^^^'. A'a \ -

enson, itie I'reaidMi;- lJi.het>iit Tritt'-i, Siiybr, Br.ie.
Long

H"cntf-tioi. of Heard cf Ald^nncn, (hat \h> Cr- '(,n

Hoa-'l ! dir'i l.--) 'o K'op the lnrt^ r .id verri-iti;- for 'he
O'lildma of li.e .-t*ir iii li.acd-jtiee'. lioii: Kiuk*' t-.i

Siioritl <i"rfetf

Wiiicii waseonciirred in

P.-port of t.oi'iuii'.''.e r. Pelgi:''.* I a'. ii.<nt U. 'avurif
adoptinK reS'i^Uiiii. that t-orty ven-li-^fi .^^^. if-twceu
1- iiih ai.(i Sixtii aM iiU''J. b'- p.iv. d wtli if:^i- ll'.> n i-av.;
men*, un'ier th.' di- '-fi. i.of the C ro'on A'Miei'.n. t |i> paH-
iQ'?n^ oi;( -l.f 1 ;!." r.\rn-e to be i -id t.y f' i'ir_\,i.Ml
on* hail' I- V the rr'Ji--*^rt> eAuer^ . witij erdiisnt H.erL-
!or.

v.'hieh w:'.s adopt*-! by ll.( follow. nj; \.-te. viz :

AfRrniafivc Coiui' iln:*"!! Ho;:ar'. llarney. IIiivop. Hea-
Ij. I>eMt'.' nil. J\jv-~ lly.iu. (if- -f- Hppi" r. Wruaier.
Mi!!i.r. H.'izlt-tci . C'drey. J-'e^. I.. '.;ii' .-rii-n. ItofS.
The I'lesidunt. Habeoek, Iri'itei. Snydir, Hriee Loti;:

Ropoi t of Commi't^e on Ricai''* find Snt T'lt--*" in f.iTor

of aiinptiiig K-oIution that ihe Mreef Cororn.-nioner 1h
dlrtetf^d to canoe the celif^r o' I'-teeoi Hoie Oumrany
niimb'T Tweotyeiirh: to heexcivati d aud filled m. at -in

e.xr^'Qse not to exceed two hiindn ti and bfty dollars.
Which w;is adopted by the folios iuk vuie
AffirmatiT'; Couneilmen Kog.'^n. Iiurney. H:iveE, Pea-

h', Dfsniond. Tone*, Ryan, <;ro>*s, Repper. VVebsier, Mil-
lar, Ifay.le'nn. dcdney, Koteh, Lent. Orton, Ri tg. Bab-
cook. Snvder. Brice *2i).

Negative -The President- Coui i llmac Trot'er 2.

REPOLCTIONH

By Councilman BuVoek untrodueed by ucaojir.ons
CorSeiiti

Resolved. That rroaswallis be laid airoev the Third
avenue, on a Hn*' with the BidcwuHcfi on eillier sidt uf

j>ixty-ntntb-8'rect, under the dne-.tiuL of the Crotou
Ai-,uednet liepnrfmenr.
Which was referred to Committee on Roads

MOTIONS RESl MED.

On motion- the Commiitce on Fin^o'e wa.*. distl.arK'd
from th'' furiherconsideraiioiiof petirinn of ^VllllaIu Coul-
ter, with resolniion that the Coitijitroller be directed to
lirnw h[ wnrr;int in favor of Vn iUiam ( oulter for aevent y
do'lar?. t'einj: the amo'^nt dedutud frr-m said Coulter for

thirty-five dayfi extra innpcctioo fn bis contraet for re-

pairs and ;iUera'ion8 to the house of number Thirty-three
Kngfne. the uelay being caused by other parties, aud that
the (,'cmptroller place the same -o ity appropriate account.
And toe same was laid over.
Councilman (J ross moved that the Board do now jd-

for the BlmTe-trmde. Dirtrlct-Attomey Smith and

Mr. Andrews appeared for the prosecution, and Mr.

Brady and Judge Beebe for the defence.

The first witness called was Sydney P- Jngrakam,

Registry Clerk in tho Custom-house, who testiCed

that Horn took the oatli of ovfnership of the steamer
on March 20, I(*tJO. and signed the registrv bond.

TheodoTc a. Hckoniiterg testified that he>a8 con-

nected with Horn In business in 1660, and ner.t (o

Havana for him in January, lfc*iO, to see about getting
a pavlnff conftact ; while'there. a man named ( ur-

velo was introduced to him by Horn's
^^}}^^^' ?^}^

wanted to purchase a steamer like the Cily of So f"ik,

for the purpose nf taking emigrants from the (-ana: y

Islands to BuennsAvres. end showed him an order

ffoniihe Spanish Government, gning hiin perrnis-
.:ion : wltnesfl told htm abmit the City of .^or-

folk. and wrote to Horn about ihe matter, and
befoie he Icii tla\ana Curvelo put .about $13.L'O0

in his hands for ibc puTrhasr. which he deposp.ed
in Havana to lIorn> eredii ,

wilnci.s cauie liumc by
wav of Baltimore, uhcre he examined the vessel,

talked with Horn about the matter after he got liere.

and in Coni^e^-ieiue (d this ue went back to Haliimore
and bouaht the vcjsd for *-2'i.fW . ^he went on ner

trip to Savannah, and then a*: drMvered '"><'*-
York, ^hewus thorntiphly repaired in >;w-iurk.
niaJe one vuyage to Havana, and came bacK, and

then was repaired , tbe took out and trough* back
n fenercl freie'lt . the repairs nut on her

machiBery aniounled to about $,^,^(^' ;
^^^ wns

put on the dock, rt'coppered. new spaif puj
m.

new sail.*'. Ac. . lour tanks, iioldihg about two thous-

and flvr hundred gaMonfi each, were put in besides

thiro iiireadvon board, the whole e.xpenc of her

outfit, about '$'26.0(Ki. was pn-d bv Horn : there ^^ ere

provisions put In. nd the ttinks were filled, besiiies

some CdSka . a rnaTi named Mandillo was to coinmarid
tlip vps.sf I . Hliir.^?, vaw ^ini ^'. H-i^ana an) uiade
the arrnne'TTieni wi'.h h'm : ?aw hiin licrc al^o at

Hnrn'f ohTC : saw Curvelo here al.-^o . tliev v-<re in

Hurn'i on.ip fi>iu. ntiy from the time the vei*l
cnme here iLi >he went away : wiliu-^ uni'-ei-loud

from Horn that rnrvclo paid more money-
some thirty-flit ;h..,i?ai!d .ioliar^ .

The ioi^\

expense of purchase, ount. &<,. wa* about *&0,(u.o ;

she cuuicl liave e.ariKd in rtii aDoni 7.0HI to ir.OOu ga,*
loi;so( wafer. Capt. T.iton wat hci niiister on th"

vovnpp to Havar.n . the ve.-pt did nnl po on the rr>ii-

gr.il.: Drisin(. , witnrs? fifs' ItHnied t!iii w hen tiie

newsp^ipf r? f-a'd j-!ic had I indrd a carpc nf i.igroej ;

w.tness had a rjuarrel with Horn , had not spoken to

him afif - the ( i>"l left Nc.-, -York till Horn wsp ar-

restP.l . Mar 'illo had ineanf" nr'^oubtPlly ; wa^ un-
tlprsiood to havr made a tji eat deal of money nnt of

Ihii tranf.'i'-i.on . he riad been a LuMi'enant in fhp

Spanish navy , Curvelo was a lawver.
The tdil of f^aie of the vessel to Horn, diilrd .Ma-eli

0. It^tM). V, US pul )., r*.i 'enre.
t-eort-f il. Hfcitfort testif.e'i I was born in K'arcp ,

am aboiii 3- or n.' years oid ; been lo sea '2ii >cars off
aiMl on . have known Horn ^inre Juiip ^^.'.7. ?.nd was
in liis ciriploy or. bnaro the bi^k h'.imly bbout seven
months . I knew the Citant Xorfilk ; 1 t^ok cl.arge
01 I'.Pr careo when ^!ip ramp b ick from Ilnvana ;

tncn wa.^ .I'shorp a iiio;:di ci --o, and ihen went ashore,
wcj't the vovagi' tn I:*-! a*- S^'^ond <tffii-pr . Morn
aiked me if 1 wa-; <Join;r anyiliin^ ; I s lid 1 wns not ,

lip a'kfd mr if 1 wanted to }io to th* Coast , 1 a'^ked

him what in . \vp were intrrnip.t d. m.d he tnld me
10 roMie in in tvio or three days ; I d:d. and he
asked uip il I had made nn rnv mind to no ,

I said I Urni, and askpd iiim wliat :n . be spM a
afriitiiP'- T aivupi! him w ha: w2;;es. and }.l said I'.r <.:id

not Unnw I ;ud my h^ii!ih was bn-i. rind I wrintpd

piiud pay . liP sai^; i! wouM Lr all [ifh* h^^ lol 1 m**

U: rpp.^'t u> Cai-:. 1 .Uon. an<J I die . notPinti w.- f:x-

ftl as to my wafC'^- rsrent tlip af'i.""iii' fixed in *hp
ailici''*:. 1 'i'-irdthc arilele*: on th' *l;ip. the "on-
\ ir-riii<in w:-;: 'hat I :is to rpecive I'An nom^i*: ad-

vance, or $7.^ ; I un.U-i jJtooi I vv7l^ lo ':avr a p^e^ent .

thi.-- convi-rsatiftn w as with SchombPia ; Hern, when
he spokp .-'(ant ihf roa-^t. s.iid the (Toa'-t o*" \frfra ;

he said ihu vessel wasj^oirKto ^fllPalor nlRizors he
said I wriv in tjei 50 imuh ah-ad Irom :*3;o*.^; this

wap befi.re he lci<'. lOP to reprii t '* T(!'' n : he
snid he s'lppo-if d I woiild get ?t< lo fj. and alter

thr ves'^el wer.ll f'uhiIl. )^now incir^ .iUiut it. the
vr-spi wns then on liip -Irv-dock : cin't ay wh' ii niv

talk witlj Schombt-rc about gctliT'c aiire>entwa^ .

it n ai r-.it the l;.M "f Mr-.y ,
w Ipf' N*w-Voik

June J . S -hnmlTig s.iid I ^ould ffei a ^.and^l;Mp

prisrnt be"-l'.'c my w.ij:e^ . the vc^*!-! wa.>- oii the

dry-i'o-k n:.d ;hp' .\rn! on r. trial tr^j. . ; ;if w.t

thorouahlv o\ -

rh-iult.i ; we tctok in a ';rn*rai rrircu,
h. '. I, e ,!. f .U'f.ri'p . '.t;.'-. v.o.i (T v ..rr, i jr" .Iitl

snp.irs. m'r:s. f^rieoi'. fl^It-^;^. C :n'l!< -. t\.-.i\ A< it

wa^ take-i m ni ;tiP f lot nf i'rach * fi r<'.

The witi.t * vsa?' slid on the stand wl.t-:, lU Court
ad.tourned.

( onitiiitment Ir t'oMfrnijn ol' Prr> .^lieady

in .Ini' SriTire of OPT f .Indneicnl.

sfi'MM'in rorKT- o-\n-Ai nruM.

WHmar vs. Ficof ct aL Judgrnent set aside, and de-

fendant Sherlock permitted to answer within ten

days, upon payment of Shcrifl's fees upon llic execu-

tion Issued In this action. No costs of motion to

either party.
Cufnming ts. .Voyr*. Order granted.

Before JuU.-e Hoberwon.

Honnrd vs. Orutit Mutual Insurance Cvrnpant/.^^o-
tion decided. [See opinion with clerk ftt CbamL>ei&.3

Belcre JaMice MontlL

Heron tt at. vs. Davt ! oZ-t. Ordered that the judg*
ment of the Court f ^ppealu be and the same it. neie*

by made the juditmen.t of this Court.
i.'etr vg Pinwai Motion denied, and the stay of

proceeiTin^s giaiited herein ii oiicharged.
Crnkrtm V". ScArncA-ft'r^. Order granted.
Hoiidtti vs. Ta< ColutnOia Insurance Cumpauy. Mo-

tion granted.
Sta'il'-y \. Crt.ttnn. Wrtfrf el o/.. Motion granted.
Arnold v-^. AucuxiHlaulfy vs. S-nrt ft als. Rirh-

flrdj'>n vs. Thr Co'.nmlta Jnsuran' e Compa'.y. OifltTS

granted.

mom:tary All airs.

Halr> nt Ihe Stork Bvehnncr . Oct. 23, Ufx
$i.l> 1. S. f, li.' .. '..0

I
iJKrip Hai;way.

1'. ;-. 's. 1-1, C'lU.lOliqUou du..

.i.&tiu 1 rc.i. 7 3-iu V ct. tr<iO <l'i.

N'utct .. . 1C\ liO rtu.

2tJ...i'll ilo,. 1".'.!, .wi ,io..

i.i."0 U. S li.-m. Notes. liTJiiioo Jo.
2U.IVJ do r.:c

r-.tHK) r. y. ts. 1 yr. C 9'.t

lu.iwio do H^'-^

'JI*.(:(H) do . il^ ',

J."00Ky..'<Tt.le6 96!<
B.mwTcDO. ::,*>* 'OO ft4

5.0.10 ,1 , f3\
0..i Mo. S:. IS .,.b3(i r<3

.0,HHI do !i2i^

i.oco do . bio W(*
l.OfO l:.l. -. 7s IU
2.ll'j t. R m m bds. 115

l.f'diii-..R.2ill,..b.i.\.T!>I15

l."8K.R.3<tui n<. in..lli7'<'20'l

.a.ul-: K itb M. Bilf Wl ixi
10.000 1!. H. R. K.r Hf '.'< \^v
I.UWO Muh. .S. .(1 ml '.)'>.;|*I.P

10,1100 111 C. H bds lo; [i:"'

b. h.i-<

. i,3';

SP 1'^'.

Erie flnS.* .... Chi. * N. W.stconds as

Krieseron.ll. '79 116 Dtl.,L4ck.&W.flrU.. UO

IriefouilLs, HO lOlV To . & ff ab. sefW, S'H

H. N-. Y >iA Ut.,'77. 99 Mil.APr.DuO. tlrtta m
Hudwn fir-u. ->.' lis 'MBl.tL Chi, flrsts. .... .

.IMg

Hudson ihlrds, '76 103 iGal. * CUl. ecoDdf
-.108

Hi^dsoii CouTl., W... 98 Chi.* Rkl flr---}^
Harlem llrsu. '09-73.. .112 Clev. & Tol. . 10*

ITarleui seconds, '64... .ini^'N. .I. Cent, seconds, .iw

Harlem thirds, li' 90 |Pitl. |t.W. & ch .lt=.lM

Mich. C.-n. f.SVc, '82115 1"- tt-S- *
"y!,'; ^i; SI'*

0. B. * Q. 8 ?c. firsts ll5 Ititt.. Ft.W. * Cni. 3d 78

M. S. 7 c. seconds... SttVi CUt. & Pitts, firsts ... 101

N. In. Goshen 1 ine... 103 .Clev. Ji Pitts, seconds. 91

111. Cen. 7c.. '76 lo6 ;clev. fc Pltu. fourths. . .0'

T. H.t A.^ecB. I'ref r(l\

BANKS OK THE CUT OF >'ET\- YOr.K QUARTFHI V.

8pl 11 1"!

daring the thfrd wMk In Oetobar, In the jcara namdi

boards sad BhiaglM. Timber. ttaTfe.

,^. 8<uai)f.n. ^ eft. i
'*<

f),Sitm rtf 2.250 8,618,0(

Capital
Net profits
(Jiiontniini... . .

Due Ranks. . .

De:>os't>
Ifue otbers. .. .

S.pt 3i. 1*85.

. *ti9.U6,8:J0

h,.^71,65
,7b0,698

. 139,966.70*

3.936,638

lOO
10 lb)..

I'iy Erie F;lw.ijf Prif
joi) do . bc'i '^^^

ioo do '.Il'i

U'O il. ... 9\\
J<p do 91 ""J

M Hudson River K . ^H
fX) do ...slOt.-
60 do bli)h-'-i

lou d'l b:ilis-^
bo do I'.lii i;^

3111 Harlem Kailroait 21)^
do
do
do
.b..

do

00
.lo

do

7,iio A. .V T.ll :dn,pf. "I
I 10 Nor ^ W.

C. "OC. k N. W. vt m. :<3;ii 60 .-toiiioKlou H
1.1. ) Tul. & W -d m 7'4 i7r.', Mich. (.el-.. K
i.""n( l.^T.S Kd Ii.104"^OC0 do.

Ih.o0i' l'..l-'t.W..Vl.idil 91

s.or,P.p.,rt.\v.,i,r.3dM 7-

lAin-OC. * Pi'lp. <th M. 7i;

.. Title.. 1 t. \V. iil . bf';W d" "
r'9

7 ^boc Lea Hank 101 i-j

lOl'oru F\. IJauk li'2

6 C'OhtiuenfHl Hank V3
li rr-de-in.n s Hank. in.'.

:'0 N'.-w-York Co. Bk .100

I'l luip. &: Trad Hank.lObA:
10 liank .'1 tbi H-i>iib.. l.'.

11' Hank. .f New- York Ins
2' .00- Ainericiln tW.ld 1H
2i1,ii0 dr laCd
!Oo."CO do i:',
^jSOrnni. Cor: pr.f. M 'v

;Tn Thc MkII .^. Co li!
so do b3il 123

il>0 do CI r22
l.'O do i:ji,
1S<1 Car.tnn Co IS

3ti S. V. 1 ii.iiAl K me
2^0 ilo 1'-".^

ion lb) i.cn utt. -

ill <io alll Ifi. ,

:if.n .!o ^ .0 ici:

1' !. 1 A- Wall. Irot :n
i'lb do 1k.O 7ii^

bio 21 'i

b'.o 21'*
.. 21 v,

.211...

. M'i

..1110

JO r

20noM. S.fc N. I. K
do bill 15

100 do bWi <S
do M',

600 do
23 do HH
100 M So. .'i N. !.<.. S.. n
160 do H'l,
5j do b30 ^[\
IMi do .. ^i'<
W Hi. Ccn. It. S. rip. i

60 CI. (C I'if.r. K . 37',
i'.0 do . .. 37'1
llin do . .37

ioo<;ai..v (birago U . >!'-,

21,1, CI. .vTol R . b.<i 70

5n do .. t''''i

(ail lb. .r,.'^
.VI Cb. * K 1. H rM b, 'i

2.'in do . , ,. ^1

Ml I b.. Hor. ^ y. it .1(13

$f'.i.650,'-05

7.603,571)

6,634, t'J5

22.725.112
S3.'252.466

6,463,421

$rs7349.9fl8
tll3.610.M3

23,198,577
617,fi77

6,501.621
4,299,093
13,742.440

36,116,'.il5

61,929

$198,349,999

1B61 . . .

I862..
The

6,440,871 t6i 4,1

ine,.,.o. . 6,980,115 ?77 1,050 ?,250;a40
from^hp ^1!f'^ '"' "> Erie and Oham plain Canai.,
named.'^^rrt" "^,'r">Uon to Oct. 2i, to the year.named, we,ei.'Voi,oaVf

IStl

tnw.

Tlal $281,795,501
Ilisfoums $93,478,350
Stocks. 80,462.856
Uunds and uaortfapes. .. 538.918
ileal esta;e 6,768,576
lire bv banks 4. 1*94. 178
Ca<h Items 5t-.44l.6I3

SpiTle. . 37,166,671
OieriirafU! .62,142

Total $261,795,501

or the Stoi-k.s rrporlnl. ?10.'216,'2'Jl are

lodged with the Hunk Ppparlment at Albany as

security fcr Lin ulatioii. Tlie Banks wliirh have

i.o si.ili MCr.ritj are the Manhattan, ui.limileii

charter . tlie^Leatlier. Safety Funil charteT, eipir.

ing this veKr". .Sevtutli Ward, Safety Fund rhar-

te'. exjiring in IM 3 . Unnk of Ihe State nf New-

YiTk. .'^afcly Fund charter, expiring in 1SC6, ami

I'ry Dock, unliimteo charter. Tlie remaimler
oj

the .'--locka reimrie.l. say *TO,'24G..W2, consist o'

fnileii Slates C ^ rents of 1881, 7.30 ^ cent.

Trei'-^nry BoiiJe of Ibi'.t, United States Treasury

Ccjiilicaicf c'f Imlcbifdntss. aud other United

Mates and New-York Slocks. The following are

theciijiitals of the Banks reported

isa* qarin'-n, 'i^'"'"' 0,1)04 112,920,453

1?AVAL b f.Mt|.>!:.;?e ni'.'ri".., "^?'' i'*,^^'^
tlona. Spirits Turpentine. 2 ai -, ^'.J^^' '^""^
OltS Petroieuni hat aUv^u.e. .o ilv ' no,. f,

refind.and 23c.e24c. for enrle. V /allon .^'.h I
hvel, ingiilrj . Oiher kind. lu,vi. been ve??fir^'Snd
in fair dcmanJ.
PROVISIONS Pork has been in good reqaew .>

somewhat firmer prices. Sales l.i'iO bols.. In lots ai
413 45$13 50 lor Mess, and $12 25 tor Prime, * b"
Cut Meats continue Inactive, at 7!<c.a8o. for Hams',and 4\i .S4 Jdor Shoulders. f( B. Bacon is In mod-
erate rer.ue-t. at 7140.^8^0. . Lard Is in fair de-
mand, and is firm : sales 1,650 tcs. and Dbls., lor imme-
diate and (uiuredelUery, at lOJicailiic, 1pi>. B*e(
continues inactive at previous prices; sales 125 bbl..al
tl4e$14 02)4 lor Extra Mess, and $1225a13 50 for
Diam Messf) bbl. Prime .Mess,$2Da$21 so f, tierce.
Beef Hams, $14 753$16 ^ DDL fiutter la selling
freely, at 16c.'a2ic. lor poor 10 cnoice Western,
and 20c.a25c. lor common ta choice State, ^. ti.

Cheese is in active request, arBJic.ailc. T -

RICE Sales, 1,600 bags East India, pan at f7 25 V
1110 lbs.

Sl'lCES Sales, 10 cases No. I Nutnaers on private
terms; 200 mats Cassia at 40c.; 100 bales Cloves ai
30c .; and 1 50 Days Pepper at 2Sc. ?| ft.

SUGARS Sales, to-day, 750 hhds., including New-
Orleans, at 10c.nVic., and CuDa at DHcaiOc; alao
7,500 bags Manilla at 10c. >t B.
TALLOW Sales, 134,000 lbs., at ll?ic.12Vc.

? II.
, -

WHISKY Sales. l,.6O0 bbls., at }c.37c., Ihe
latter rate lor L. A D. V- gallon.
FIIEIGIITS The engagements have been rooder-

nto to-dav, and rates depressed. For Liverpool^
Flour, 2s. 6d. t bbl.; Wheat. (65.000 bushels,) at lOd.
tf lukd.: Corn, (lo.OdO bushels,) 9\c.,andby a foreign
vessel , 6,i,ub bushels, lid. bushel ; Cotton, (260
bal^?.) by a loieign vessel, ;;d. t* B.; Hops, by do.,
id. ( ft.; I.ard, bv dn., 50s. ton ; Clover Seed, (50
tierces,) 7J.3U. ^ tierce. For London-1> our, (500
bbls.,) 3s. I'bl. For Glasgow Flour, (1,1)00 bbls..)
3s. 3d.^bl. For Cork and orders Two foreign
vessei.i--, with Wheat, 13d. Ijt bushel.

Bank of .S'cw-VorkM.00(>.000

6u Mil. A- T'r On C. R
6(1 do
:;. I'ei., 1 . .1 u,8i H 1

MauhattHU
Mercbatitfi'
Mecbauich'
I'd ion .. ..

Hnnk of America
ri.iniv
City
TradesTiii'ns .

Vulton
Chirniial
M'-r. Kxcl.Hng'j
N'Ttion-il

Hut. .V PrtiVi rs'

Hrr. ti Traders
i-r,-fowiih

IoIm I l-"."'";
Manors

.,.,1' 1 Sevei.tb W.ird..
Mk. sun .,1 .N. Y
\ii) !'xcbi.nv"*
Bk. nt 1 oniniercf
Hioa iwa.v

2,060,0011
. 2.77f,776
2.OO0.00O
1.5110.O1"

3.0011.000

I.SIKI.CIIO

. l.'Cl'.liOO

l.oiai.ooo

People's . $412,600
Mk. of .N". America l.i'KJ.ooO

Hanover.
Irving
Mi-tropo'itan.
(itir.en's
Nassau
M.irkct
.'^t. Nicholas

srcn.'^D BuAnr>.

Jj.ii*l'. * IB, H.l ou lit; il'O.N V <'er R IW
lu.iH'ol-. s 6s. 7J.Co;i fll', 'JCo llarb-m Uallroad 21.'.^

-I'.ai'O rre.u. 7 3-10 y cl ln" llu.l. I'.iverli. .
i ';<

ti'Uf 1C6 |3flo Mich. Ccn R . si-

H.roo I . P. lis. 1 vr C !<SV;30) do slII Sh'i
i:i.Oii li. .^. I'ein'd N 12;'. liKi do .. Sf

l.m.ii Fr K i.Ib -M. II. v\ 4iiiMiih S.t X. In. it . l:'.

fl.O'O do i'"'^';ro do i^\

ijoO.COO .Shoe & I.t-ather ..

:ioo.i(00 I'orn Exchaune...
1, 2:16. :ioo Continental
1.6i'0,0oi>lllk.of Comm'th .

rOO.oDOiiiriental
i;nii.noo Marine
2o.t.o^l0| Atlantic
01.0.0 Oilij'o ^- Tiadcrb'
61.0.11:10 Park

2.0iio.ii.iO|Mi ch. Ukg. Assoc'n
r..oi"i,iiOO'(irocers'

!-.2.'-'.32ot.Vorth River
l."i ri.Ooo|Eat Riv

aiiliicMl
I'niib.
Hk. of lie I

Chat ham

Total

l.noo.ooo
600.000

4.000.000
lOK.noo

1.0011,000

1,001',000

7.60,001)

1,600,000
I.'iOO.'""0

2,000. l"!0

-SO.ofO
300.111 '0

4011. 1100

400.1,(10

l..Ml\0o0
2.110I1.0O0

f.OO, 1)110

300,000

20i..6i5

500,1109

200.000
lr,r.i)o,,

aiKi.iiOii

2il".0iM

Movements of European Steamer*.
PaOM JtCfiOPE.

Bavaria Southampton . . N'ew-V orx Get.
Kangaroo . ..Liverpool New York Oei

-Liverpool (jaebec Ocj.
.i.ivemooi Neir-york Oct.
.Liverpool New-York Oct-
. Southampton . New-York ... .Oct. 15
..Liverpool Boston Oct 18

.SoQtbaniptoD. New- York (Jct. 32

.I.ivwpool. ... .S'ew-York .. . .Oct. 21
.>ioathamipton .Vew-York. . Oct. SS
..SoutbamptJin.. .New- York .Nov G
. .Houthamoton .New-Yorr . .Nov. 19

i!

r.oiio
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TU KEW-TOKK TIMKS.

PnblihI In the TniM Buddlan. fronting th CitynH
Park. DD Puk-ioT, Spruce and Kuuu-atrMU.
Th DAILY TIMES, publiahed eTery morninn ani

T<-ntng price Two C:it: mailed at Sii Pulliss a

jMr; with annday edition. SaviK Doilars eryoa'

The SKMI-WEEKLy, puhliahed tut^Uji and iTi-

ixft, Taua Doilam yeri twocowe* to we address

far Tin DoilAU. _,, _.
Atkf penon who will cnd ns a Clab of FI vK labiort-

hmmmy recelTean extra copy (or himiell. or retain Two

DoIItn and a Half ai hii commiuioB.

The WEEKLY, Two DOLLiKS a year; two cotleaTaaii

DoLiiBs; Te copiea Frri DotiAM. Any terson wlio

VlllieiidaaaClub of TEN sabscriben at $1 each.9!>aU

wcelTe an extr copy for hiinaeli, or may retain
Ooj

Doh

laraa hicompeMUon. The Semi-Weekly and Weekly

entto Clergymen at the loweet dob rate* SpeoJmeo

immbertlbmriad on application.

TiBMi'Caah InTarialiy la adrance.

AU letterato be addresd to H. J. RAYMOND * CO..

I^piietere of tM Nw-Yoai Tuiia. ^ ew-Yorn i-io

HP ccRRKsrof/DsyTs.
ft pallet canie taxen or AnontpiumsComniurncatittu.

WhatevtT is intrtidedfar instrlion must be autaenltciuet

H l*e name unrf addrci.s J lli' wrnUrnot necetsarilll

far yuilication, but as a fuarantyfor kts roodfmth.
We cannat undertakt to return rtftcled Cemsnunf

""voLCyTARY COBJIESPONDEXCB. CQrUmTmg
important news, soliciudfrom any quarter vths worid;

%/useei. will te liieralUi void for

WALLACK.'S-HxiB-AT-I.AW.

WINTEB OiBDBN-RiCHBUiu.

NIBLO'S eABDEIi Lai>t oy LtoMS.

OERMAN OPERA HOUSE No. 485 Broadway J I A3

DB Paris.

BARNfM'S MaSEDM BEit.UANTLT Coi.oRtP Tropical

Fia, and other Curiositiee. at all hours PArvBiTii,

OR L'WDltR THM Snow, AfI*frnoon aud Evening.

CITY ASSEMBLY KOOMS N'o. 4M Bro.-. livay-S:XTn

AHMUil Fbsiital or xut. SOCIITT OP St. Vix.ent.

CEORfJE CHRISIY'S MIN'STRELS II 4U. or Mis-

iTRXiat-Koi 566 Broad ray. Th Mi3cniBvois Uo.\-

Kir.
HOPE CH.iPEL TiiEBiL's Caiipossia.

THE W0MDEB3 OF THE WORLD No. B53 Broadway.

-Lang's Historical Pi>>

mj Old SiiTr-NiNiH
OOUPIL'S, No. 773Brodway-
Tuax OP THB Rbcbption op

Irish Rkgiiib.nx.

BANVARDS GREAT PAIN'TI.VG OF THE MISSIS-

SIPPI Court-street. Bi'uoklyn. opponite City Hall.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

Our special correspondent at Harper's Ferry, it

will be seen, insists that the late movement upon

Charlestown was the preliminar)- of a genrral ail"

vance of the Army of the Potomac, notwithstand-

ing the assertions that it was simply Intended as

a reconnoissance in force. In proof of this he

cites the fact that the baggage and commissary
trains accompanied the troops. The retrograde

movement wa determijied upon through fear of

a counter movement on the part of the enemy,

which they might have executed before a sui.

ficient body of our troops could have bepn moved

crosthe river to render the advance secur^.

On Wednesday a reconnoissance was made to

Hedgesville, to the westward of Martinsburgh,

and some distance beyond the line of the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad. The re'oel picketsewere

encountered by our cavalry and driven into the

town, andtherea conbiderable body of the rebels

was charged upon, and nineteen prisoners were

captured, including three officprs. It is reported

by refugees that the rebels evacurtted Martiiis-

burgh on Tuesday.
The rebels-who are seeking to invest Xashville

are closely watched by Gen. Nkclkv. in com-

mand of the National (orcfs tlien , and no oppor-

tunity is lost to give thcni a telling bicv. Tl.e

batlle of Lavergne was one wl-.ich they '.viil liave

cause long to remem'.er ;
ami another was given

them on Monday last wl'ich they will hani'.y for-

get. On Sunday. Gen. FiT.RKrJT. wi'h p roi.^id

eraiile force of rebel cavalry, coininei.cid crossing

titfl Cumberland, Rnri his sdvancf, i. tliou'.i.n.i

strong, encampeu sevci. :i.ilts liOr'li ol .he e;ty.

On Monday, a: ilaiiif'''. 'hry were ^iraclitd Ly

detachment under C" Mili.kr. (>i-.d irive.. in

jreai confusion acr* s^ -li.' rl-'cr- -> iiuml-er. :..

eluding a Cclonel. being raptv.rerl.

Travel betwrei: Loi;isvi!:e and N->.s;n:!;e is kept

up by way of O.vwib'ooro. Boats lup. frc/u Loi:ls.

ville to that point and stages ihenc. t< N?slivi"e.

For the first lime since iiie Jestrui il^n of the

bridge over the Itolling Fork, trains pioc, eiicd as

fir as Elizabethtown on Saturday, the bridge hav-

ing been repaired. Neither the trestle-work ner

tunnel at Muldrough's Hill was da.maged by the
rebels.

The following is the famous "
al! glorious" dis-

patch, in which Gen. Van Dor.n annu;:;ccd the

result of the first day's fight at Corinth. It is

dated,
"
Headquarters near Corinth, Oct. 3." and

'eads thus: "We have driven the enemy irum

every position. We are within Ihr- e-f;aar:ers of

a mile of Corinth. The enemy arc huldltd to-

gether about town. .Some are on tlie extreme

left, trying to hold their position. So lar. all is

glorious, and our tnen behr.ved nobly. The loss,

I am afraid, is lieavy. It is nearly niglit. LoviiLL'i

and Prick's troops have our thanks.''

A dispatch from Washington to the Piiiladelihia

Ledger, says :
" The fears expressed by tiic Ricii-

roond journals of an attack upon Mobile are wel'

grounded, and before many weeks elapse, the

blow will fall. That the Mobilians have made

every effort to render it unsuccessful is wel'

known, and from the accounts received here I am
inclined to believe that if we are successful it will

be only after a most sanguinary struggle. It i,

only recently that a private letter from a resi-

dent of Mobile was intercepted. In which the

writer atated that even should the United States

fleet silence the forts (Morgan and Gaines) and

paia the obstructions sunk in front of the

city, that the city itself would not be surrendered
until the fighting abilities of every resident were

ezbauited.' The writer went on to say that

Mobile would be no New.Orleans aflair,' tliat

tha United States rule in that city had opened
their eyea, and, sooner than sur>mit lo such a rule,

they would see their loved city laid in ruins, an^

their aons and daughters buried beneath them.

It is not unlikely, therefore, but that a most

bloody resiitance will be offered to the

approach of our forces when they shall move

\ipon the city, and it is as wall that we shoulf be

fully prepared for it beforehand."
Ttie steamship Cumbria, from New-Orleans on

the 11th inst., arrived at this port yesterday aner-
nooii. Her advic. s are a -.veek later, but are in no
respect imp' it;nr, K'.. , .iliii

be found in our ( orr
-j.', .,,. ,

from our exchanges.

GEM:i':.\I. M-IU.'

Within a week nasi la i.-i,..-.., ,

have joined Gen. Si-;: :.'.~ cum...].. U:.. ii

dred and Niiieieeiith; Ui.e 'Mi.i.ir,.: . .|.i ; .

f>uith. One Hunercd rind Ti.irty-si^' ". , h
tired and Fift>-'-.>urth. aati C>iie IJ.,.. re-^ .

>'ifth-seventb N-. ..-Y. ik : Tn-'rli-lh;!,. .^;a.^.i.u .

.-..Its. and Twenty-six.'i Wis .; ~i.! 'j : _ Kr 1:

>> cond Illinois is on tlie wa)', and probutlv joli;- .

liini on Widne^lay. Gen. SiGEL moved liis coi..-

ii.9i..il ") lie i-e' ;':br,.:'.ood ot' i'l ulievillc On Xue^-
day, ;i: .1 c ,...' ''-iici'. hii !;"a(li;:;ui tcr:, there.

The New Al',.-Ty (Tn
'

) Ichj^'r u\ -^Vednesday
soys '^ien. ./..x. . !.;.,. :.(. b.vv IS iias been re-
leased fr.jiii 1,11!.. -I y uMesi, a.. I. was on llie street

>.;>^v,li;. .; '._: is;.,,'we v;.|y ^,r.r.erij

dscides that, inaamuch a neither Gens. Nkl-ion
nor Davig were on duty at tha time of the un-

fortunate occurrence, the military authorities

have nothing to do with the matter The War
Department expresses the greatest anxiety for

the speedy return of Oen. Davis to his command.
He is esteemed by Gen IIallkck as one among
the best Brigadier-Generals in the Union army.
We have no doubt that Gen. Datis will Im- at the

head of bin command in a few days."
It is reported that the New-Jer.^ey ret^iiucnts

which have Ijocunie so reduced in strengili are lo

be ordt red iiome to recruit theii numbers. Cmip
Frelincrhuvsen. near Kewark, i.s to be I, opt in

ordr for the accommodation ol sonie ot tliem.

A firm in Newport, H. 1, have recently com-

pleted a contract at their lea.l w.irks >{ jurly lima

of Minie rille balN lor the tioverniiient.

The portion of the cargo of the prize steamer

Lodona. cmsisiin)' of Injuors and dru,-.s, is to be

."Old in I'liiladelphia on the llOth inst. The tollow-

in? list of the wines. Ac. will show what .Secesiwa

lost in the capture of the Loilona. She had on

board )'22 qii.utcr pij'e.s "f brandy, l.li) hall pipes
of the same, 40 qn:irter puncheons Scotch whis-

ky, Ur. i:ask.-i of claret witie, ,">0 pipes port wine,
10 half pipes sherry wine. 2i'i e,narter pipes sherry.
i casks anriiaee'.lcortlial, 2.7i'> enses brandv. l.lHl
eases mountain dew, Scotch whisky, l,0s6 cases

champagne wine, '272 cases claret, i7 cases sher-

ry, 15 cases B. port wine and 19 ceses of cordial
The medicine comprises 49 cases ca.'tor oil. "no
ounces quinine, 15 casks sal soda, 40 bbls, epsom
salts, 200 kegs bi-carb. soda and 4 cases aloes.

The substitute market in Baltimore is very
brisk. Those whojfeel disposed to ofter them-
selves hold their services at hiah figures. Sev-
eral obtained 1^350 each ; a number held out lor

f 500 ; while one man obtained jiKOO to go as a

substitute for a man in Prince George's.

A letter received in Boston from Acting Assist'

ant Paymaster Train, of the United States gun-
boat n^inona. states that for tlie fortnight pre-
vious to date she had eiperlenceil a series of se-

vere gales in the Gulf, and t)ecame so much
strained and leaked so b.idly, that at one time

everything was packed in vie.v of the \'Oist con-

tingency. A consultation w.ns held while lim-

ning to port, as to the pri>pri.-ty of tlirowini,' the

guns overboard, but it was deciile 1 lo risk Keep-
ing them, and she succeeded in reaching Pensa-
cola safely. Tho question tvas being nuioted at

last accounts wheiher she should come Nortii for

repairs, or have tiietn made iu a Gulf port.

Late dispatches to Gen. Port:, at St Paul, Minn.,
state that of the Iniians tried before the military
Commission, twenty-one have been found guilty.
Others are yet to be tried. Tiie nvnnber of Indians
who have surrendered themselves to (ien. Sin-

LKT, and been sent down to the Ae,ency, was
1,.J07. About fifty lodges are yet with Gen. SiB-

LKY. The Indians sent down are in charite of

Capt. Whitnkv, commanding a battalion of two

companies his own and Capt. Kennetiy's. They
are employed in digging and taking care of tho

large potatoe crop at the Agency.
Uniteil States Senator Jamfs A. PEAr.rr, of

Maryland, is now lying so low at his residence in

Chestertown, that no hopes are entertained of his

recovery.

Congressional nomina-The following are t

tions in New-Jersey :

D.. t':..,>n.

1 .John F. Starr,
2. William T, Brown,
3. .Orestes .\. Brownson
4. John I, inn.

5. .Joseph P. Bpadley.

Su).iuL<alu[ilau.

-Xathaniel Siiatton.

Oeorge Middielon,
\\'iliiam O. Steele,
A. Jackson Rogers,
Ncherniati Perry.

The Board ol Counciirnen met last eveniii;;. A
petition from the Broadway projierty owneis be-
tween Union and Matiisoii sq'nares, complaining
that the Seventh-a-. enue Railroad Company were
ebstructing travel on that route by their prepara-
tory operations lor laying rails, and asking the

interposition of the ('omaion Coitncil in the mat-

ter, was received and referred. A report to grant
the Meirojiolitan Gas Company the privilege of

building a pier for the "se of their bu>-iness on the
North River, between I'ort;. -first and i-'orty-seconil

streets, elicited some sharp remarks: Mr. Jonks
Saving that this Cunijany had been organized to

oppose the old gas monopolies, and given the tree

privilege of the streets, but they had become a

monopoly wiih tlie other conr.iaiiies, having
bought the Manhattan Company oil froni the dis-

trict lying between Tiiirty-foUith and Si.vty-lirst
streets. 'The t'rait w;is eonct:rred in I*?' iMO ,".- Tiie

'oinptroller reportes 'hat during tiie fortnight

eieiing on List Satunia . *>'"i.lMC waseipcnucd
o-:t at the Family Aid Fund, among l'>,2;>ri laini-

lies of vo.unteers, ct.niprlsing l.S,rjl adults, ami
iii.i'.Tli children. Thi^ cxpeniiinre is at the rate

01 *l.*JD'',*''it per auno!... Tlie reso'uiion to give
ro;. Coi.swKLL. ol tne T;'.nin::'.ny Reginir-nt, a

?w.ird, ht me cos' of "* ,('0, was passe, i by It to 4.

Mr. Wr.^siKU '.vithdr. \v t^e lesuiiitioii to give
Uriii.-Gen. Xrl-soN TaiLoi; a ".vord at the cost of

ih.it the Goi'.e:^;

.1, t>ut prei-rnd
e- 'i.ited tor ,ir:::i

N- w Vr', y-Ml -

inioor
jpfir'dated the
hat the moiK y
'.' Ic'.-; ;r;il arms

numerous class of lunatics in the army who
think that war means fighting, and who are

obbtiiiatily bent on keeping out of Winter

quarters. Of course, it ia highly proper Ihat

the more extravagant of these maniars

should be cimfined, because, if they were lefl

at large, it is evident that the whole army
niij^bt at tiny time be exposed to be led against
the put my, and might, perhaps, incur tho ir-

ropaiable disgrace of winning a victory witii-

out wailing to put on its shoes, or even
drcDdliil thought some still more indispen-
sable porlion of lis wearing apparel. For-

tunately for the general peace of mind, it is

believed that few rabid cases of this insanity

have as yet developed themselves in the

highest ranks of the service.

Mr. Reymonr's Speech in Brooklrn.
This speech was anticipated with a good

deal of interest, as it was hopetl that the can-

didate of the malcontents would at least re-

spond to the public desire for an explicit state-

ment of his real sentiments respecting the

rebels, and the policy of the Administration

against the rebels. This statement was par-

ticularly incumbent upon him, inasmuch as he

stands c^inrged with faint-heartedness, if not

falsc-heartediicss in relation to the war. This

charge has gained color from the undisputed

fact, that up to the very time the war began,

Mr. Skvmoib publicly denounced coercion in

the strongest terms, and from the fact,

which we believe is equally undeniable^
that, since the war began, h^ has steadily

held nUiol iVoin all practical furllierance of it,

either by ;ift of mtmey or encouragement of

cnli.-tmenls. His antcuedenls bear very much

a^'aiiist iiiiii. It they give him a position that

is not really his, there was urgent neces-

sity that he should right llinl^elf by defining

his real poBition fully and precisely. This

just expectation of the public was not met.

Mr. .Skvmoir devoted the main body of his

speecli !o sonorous plirases eoiicerning the

Constitution and the old Democr.iey, to harm-

less generalities concerning the iiiiportanco

of truth and free discussion, and to censo-

rious eoiuments upon the corrupt jobbing at-

tending many of the contracts at the fust

stage of llie war, wliich were parllcipiited in

by all ijarties, and which were ihoroiighly in-

vestifjated and stopped by a Kepulilicaii Con-

gress. What he said upon these iiijtlers

would have been very appropriate from one

of the litlie orators on the outside stand, but

it was not what the people came lo hear from

a candidate for the slupetidous trusts 0|

the chiel executive office of the ."^tate of New
York, 'i'he great question of the hour was
not vv hi thor Ihe Federal Constitution is a

good thin'j. not wlielhrr the country ones all

its grcatne.-s to the Deniocratii' I'.irty, nyt

whether truth is good and swiiidliiig evil;

liut it was u-lif liter you are reaiiy to j>!t<lgc

;/nurxc!/ l/uil ijou wi/1 nsc the ojfi-e i/itft .<ce/i

Jul- I In //rosectitioti of litis war unlil Ihe rel'cls

Hire in llicir UNCONI'ITIONAL si IlMIsSIO.M. Mr.

^--KYMoUR Was conscious that ibis was the

true lo|.'lc, and promised to be "explicit and

outspiiken.
"

Vet liis only approach to it was
in a carefully phrased passa^'e ne.ir the be-

giiinintr. and another at the end of his speech.

In the first, he said : "1 believe ihis war

niifh: have been averted; but, though I thus

believe, I reougnisc the fact that a: this mo-

ninit tto destinies, the honor and thegiory of

our i-ounlrv hang poised upon the eonllie: in

the hattlc-iiehl. I recognise Ihr.l it is thciluty

ofev' ry ;;i.ii, who loves his eouiitry to see

itow tha; t;;e whole measure of his iiiti'tenc'-

tr.
r-

11.

giv- ir'-u. .S;''KL a sv-ji.^

ICat 'he oniavora.ile

r-re(., aii-J ihf ];nper ja.

'Uij-ed w it'i the A'lt.-ni.

i.eiise ol s;:;.*'cn, a si'-.ini
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il"i.ii.;.' tic war t"-ii"i. Ol '

iH'i. "ji.i h at; al'amloniiient, in

si'i.aiion. v.oiild br a surrender al dis'

If wo. id he a eone> sslon to the Coiif

id ill- v\i'ikst ilaiiii ever put loiih

aiiaii

;se I.e i-;

e e\j...linp

icliiin

:l'V

merest wul
tl.f t Atiacls

I I.

tie

I i.iaiJeest traitor of thnn all- Theie is no: a

^a!le tiiPii in lheNir,-ili who rieogn:<;es liir i.o--

sildiiiy of iiii|iiPi!:atc peace hut in throwing- our.

I sel'.-t.- iijon llie iiier-y ol our rebel inc. Kven
I Joii.v Va.s Hi k>;.\ is for lieUtiniL' till we loii'-h 1

I llicMiienil. The point 1- iiot whi :her we are
'

I io n"iit Mw :ioboilv makes leal a point !

1

^
' biil it IS wi.e'lier " e are to !';.ht

|

'

10 t!:i 0111'. It is not whi tin r ue I

!
aie to ritht iliis teiisun, ioit v l.otl.i r \m-

|

are to i.ght ;ii-xt ^eaai'U. and the .-"a.-mi alicr, |

I
a:;d.;" sca-ons, um;l the last rebel returns to I

his el.egiate.e. It is not wheilitiwe aie In '

stand lo the war tliruugii It-iiJ. bntwhetlur

we are to siani! to it. il need be, tluoiig!. IMJJ

and \^Ci, during which lIor.Aiio .'m.v.moih ile-
|

sires to gniiie lue action of New-Yoil,. It is .

the J'litnrt we want lo know about. It is

that alone with whicli d'ov. rsKvvoiK.il i le.t-

ed. will liave lo deal. Wliv, then, can ft not

jriveus soiue pledge, or some assurame. o.- at I

the very least some intiniaiioii, in rc.'f :eiii e lo '

Ills policy for liie future
'

|

Wiien iie felt obliged to return to tl.i^ luai- i

ter in the closing paragrapli ol his speech he

was e(,iially wary. His strongest language
here w as .

" We did not w ant this w ar, but Ihe

men i>i the South made the bayonet and sword

the arhi'Ltrs of their doctrines, and, sti for as

Ihe jircsetit is conctnad. the sword must be

the arbiter, and by it, with our own strong

arms, we will strike vigorous blows lor the

life of tlie Constitution and the flag.' Here

again the qualilieation of the present tense

was carefully introduced. There was not a

syllable in the wliole passage that eoininitttd

liiiii to the war policy later than the night on

which he wp.s speaking not a syllable that

would have been a check to his trying lo ne.

gotiate the rebels back into the Union on the

iiioriow.

Now we know that Mr. SiVMoi r was origin-

ally opposed to the war. in this very speech
as we have quoted, he declared Ins belli f thai
"

lliis war migiit have been aveiled ," luid al

another point he said thai iie" deplortil Vm pei_

icy which President Lt.NooL.s adopted at the out.

set of his Administration
"

meaning iii., wa.r

,,,iii.r.i. Oi\e of our correspond- I policy. Coupling this iermer dispo.-it.on wuh

an annroi-r;..' ion o* ^'i.euO to [.repare the ;.'ro;ii:i'

at the designated loeaiin: ;or temporary mar!,, t

luff.oscs, to o on i:i,.l.'r liie ausj i.;es o: the t.'ity

Ili.-^uector, with the view ol detennining by pr.ic-
tical eiperirnent, w. oilier ii!ari,et Irallic at that

point will warrant the [Uitiiiu up of a i.irge buili:-

jiig for the purpose. There vv.,s a lar^'e ninnler
of persoos in a'tenilance. eveiy i ne ot whom '.vas

earnestly in favor et the irce.-t. Amonn these

who made rem.ifAS in lii'.orof if vvi le C"i;iicil-

m-'ii Ryan anc Gross. The t'onimi:tei aic lively

to report lavcrablv on tl'.e :i.ea..ure.

Toe Bi'ard of Si.r ervisef- met at 10 o'ch'ck yes-

terday morning, wirl. ,i;sl a quorum, and

proceeded to .allot lor Iiisj.ectois am! Canvassers
ul election. Nominations were reported coin-

p.etc tor only the Sert.r.d. Seventh. E.evenlii

and Seventeenth Wards 'he Peputuicans having
handed in their Hits to the Committee on -Voini-

iiations, but the Democrats .tre bcliindhaiid in fur-

nishing theirs. Till' nominees reporteil were
elected, of course, having been agreed 'jpon in

caucns. The arr.ingemcnt of the names as to po-
litical parries, is the >aine that i;as been carried
o'lt lieretofore one Republican and two Demo-
crats ill one district, a reversal of this oroer in tiic

iie.\i district, and a continuation of this system of
aliernation throiiglu'Ct the City. Having iinisiied

the Wards rsporte-l. the Board adjourned tiil

11 o'clock this morning, vvhen the balloting will

be resumed.

The Special Ccnnnittec 01 th; Board of AldT-
nieu, appointetl to investigate tiie feasiiility ol

the propi ;iiion for the City to supersede the pres.
sent gas companies, failed to meet yesterday, and
the Clerk, by direction of the Chairman, Alder-
man Farlkt who is busy acting as Draft Com-
missioner adjourned the Committee indehnitely-
The jury in the case of the People vt. John

Reynolds, indicted lor manslaughter in killing
Pat. Mattiikw?, on the tth ol February last, yes-

terday rendered a verdict of manslaughter in the
third degree, and recommended the prisoner to

the mercy of the Court. Sentence was deferred
to enable the prisoner^ counsel to prepare a biil

of exceptions on wiiich 'o move for a new trial.

There was less excitement in the dealings in

tiold yesterday, the price ranging less than J'il
V cent. The latest sales were at n2| V cent.

The Stock market was generallv firm in the after-

noon, with a renewed speculation in Eries, Michi-

gan Southerns, 4c. Guvernmenl securities neg-
lected.

Flour and Wheat were less active and were

cheaper yesterday. A lively business was trans-

acted in Corn and'Barley at firmer rates. Cotton

was quiet, as were also Beef, Bacon and Cut

Meats. Pork.I-ard. Butter, Cheese, Coffee, Sugsrs
and Tsllo.v were in fait request. Whisky was

.ore freely purchased at advancing prices. Pe-

lolium was brisker and dearer. The freight en-

' loCiils were niodeialc at easier rates.

avoidance ol the real point will not answer.

His opponents bave pledged that this war

shall not end short o( the unconditional sub-

mission of the rebels. This is the only war

policy they recognize. They know that any
other must lead to disaster agd disgrace.

Coiiditiotial submission is but another name
for conditional allegiance, to accept wliieh

would be uational death. FiOiu conceding

anything to armed treason to conceding every-

thing is but a step ;
and if we are to begin

upon it at all, we may as well at once

come square up lo Ihe "
let them go

"

policy of Mr. Skviiour's right-hand champion,
Prince Joh.h. The supporter.^ of the Adminis-

tration abhor and detest, and utterly repudi-

ate all this readiness to treat witli traitors.

Tbey have but one purpose, and tliat they
have proclaimed to the world. It is tho

crushing of the rebellion by the use of all

efTeclual means. Mr. Skymodr and his fol-

lowers will not commit themselves to tliat.

Thereon must the appeal be taken at the bal-

lot-box.

The Problem Solved.
In our article yesterday we brought the

reader to the threshold of the mighty problem
before the country what to do with the four

million slaves in the South who will shortly

be enfranchised through the President'^

Proclamation. We have shown that they

will be abject paupers, all without landi

money, clothing, food, friends or home. Was
ever a race of pcope. in all the world's his-

tory, found so utterly poor, helpless and hap.
less as they? How will they live a month, a

week or a day ': By charity '/ By whose

charily ? The Southern whites will have nei-.

ther means nor charity for them. The Govern'

ment, if it had both means and charity, could

tiot resell to help one destitute in a thousand-

.Shall they subsist by thieving and plunder?
Cod forbid ! For, although an ingenious casu-

istry miilit argue such conduct no crime, as

the slave's labor liad produced what he now
took to supply his necessities, tlie practical

eflect on the slave of such licensed hri^iaiid-

age would be fearfully dcniorali'/.ing and

disastrous.

Besides, only the strong could steal and
take while the young, the aged, the weak
the women, the children, Ibe siek having no

responsible husbands, fathers or heads-

would be left to ^>er!sh without an effort in

their behalf! Where is the .statesman tha'

can comprelitnd the ten ihle impending revo'

liilion, and propose the scheme that slral

preserve the .State, give ordained liberty to

man, and save four millions of outcasts from

perishing":' Where is tlic Congress with

courage, capacity aud strength to accept Ihe

lour million foundlings, bajilize them in the

Nntions name, and rear them to usefulmsS

without ruin to society and Govpriiinoiu I'rom

the diaiii !'

The lime lo organize is tiow for in seventy

days Ihe burden will be upon tho world; and
shall Europe, to the shame of .-Vmeriea, have

to step in to save these people from perishing V

.lust at this lime a iaw simple die.iiuers. or

scliish speculators, come foi ward aiid propose.

'f they are given a few hundred thousand dol-

'ar Uow Ue TfeftsHrv;** jtui a )pw ftnrnJred

liberated slaves on shijihoard and sail to a

foreign shore in search of relief! And this

sciieuiie has eountenancc, as if it Wi.te a

g;.ipi'ling with the nation's burden and a

loosing of its perplexity. Four iiiilliotis to he

led ; and say tour hundred in this wa.. pro-

vided for '. Four tniiiions laiidkss ami honio-

n,,,i r, .,,- ',_,:,.: Ji:';l:,g av.a) >'-ilh

iiiiiiiioa! .'.Iv.ttorcis on un-no'.tii seas, in

: ;ifei: Ol ai.ooie! .Millions o! dollars wanted

to keep lif.

,..
I, slung

n'ls.irb' d i

cditiy ol"

The while popiilatioii o:

cannot consent lo Ihe-e

criliiiiial experimenls uiih

sijiilh. \S ar for lln in--i

Fii I doai lor Ihein

food lor till 111 Cmi

readers knov that the lty has been in a critical
'" * slarehoiders are not alvajs,

condition for some time, with a rebel force in wBUng to lay upon tbe " allar of their coub- .

its vicinity sraall, but sufTicicntly impudent to ^'^
"

Slave-owners liave learned that Confederate,
officers are aiit to look upon a negro very f
much as mo.st people look upon an umiirelia.
They are ready to borrow and to use iiim '.

but to rcliirn him i.s their least and last care.

"

Somet.ines the
jiary powt.r' lets iH im- !

pressed negr... s run off of themselves wBen .

their work is over Soiuetiines

have sent in a flag of truce demanding it*

surrender. Our army of defenie, however'

is quite able to hold it, so far as fighting

is concerned, unless the rebel force is

greatly inere.ised . but the enemy aecm rathei

lo he making au e'Tort to starve it into terra*-

The city is cut ofT from all communication

with the North, and is seriously straitened

for .-nipplies. If now Braod's army advance

against il, it will be in an almost hopeless

condition. Braog will undoubtedly do some-

thing soon, and this is the work nearest to

his hand. One of the rebel newspapers says

that the Chaltanooga railroad is in full run-

ning order to within fifteen miles of Nash-

ville, which will make Beaoos movement

thilhcr easy.

The Grenada (Miss.) ^;);)ea/, in an article

which we copy, announces to the Nashville

rebels, that " the hour ol deliverance is at

hand," and that - the iisuipers will be driven

from our chosen places at an early day. and

our constitutionally-appointed servants be

rein.'tated." "The Federal force in Nash-

ville," it conlinties,
"

is so small that il could

easily be captured, were it not for the danger

that would ensue to non-combatants and pub-

lic property. But they are invested, andean

soon he forced to yield without strife."

(ien. BuKii. is, of course, the ofhccr whose

duty it is to prevent all this. But wr fear

that it would lake liim a vei-y long time to

bring his army from Us present position to

the point of danger. (Jen. Posecr.vns is an

officer who has never failed in his duty, and

if he were ordered to take his valiant and vic-

torious force to the defence of the Capital of

Tennessee, we should have no fears of Lrago

getting there before him.

. labor and
f lO'le, and

till' alii III

ii:;.Jre.ls !

virli.e in millions ot

111- Nd tional 'i":i usury
1 10 plain a ;iieag e

li.e Uiiiied .^iii;i ^

I '.liu'.i'ye.iii and

iho b!ac! s ul Ihe

losses for iluiu

rlaii'ui lor

Allleviean 111

lo

that a number of oflicers and
|

'id with the National army
\

ii. f e Asylum for the Insane,
\

I. .11 v. L ;,;.;^
.

.,. II, adds, thai the burgeon
in c!iar^;e ri liiM-~ ;...;.,,. ,|,e names of these

i.ir.ortiimile.-,. (K.r cuespondent ic aiqia-

ri iiily ijU.p.i.-.t J at thi., nlicci.ce. V.'e au'

liOl so ; for it is (ii.itj i'ljiii III, I the joidioi,-.
\

ttiij vtlii'Ors in
'^oi.

i'.:-,.t: luusl h.. .; ,- ,.j tiia'. [

h.s special care now to limit his eommi'tal to

tiio wariioliey lo just the jiresi iil condition of

a:''a;r= what can vvc conchide but that

il.i:;AT!o StYitoi'K still belongs to thai chi.ss ol

Willi.; leathered politicians who are anxiouslv

eeking an opporiuiiily lo ground arms, bring

the rebels hack to the old Hag, and wilh any

coiice...sion tlui! m.iy be asked "'

I botighl lor ti.eiii agi i'-ii!liiral inip'i .o-.nts and
'

elotbing lor a viar lor ilieio and ell toal

:;,.\ ira_\ hicoine ai.eii.- louver iron, the

i l.iiid thr.i ha:- ti'ib .oi'd theiii with a

I price
"

.iiu! that ;lir:r lal-or may ouili; up the

I
coiunierce and wealth ol any oiiicr nation

I lime: liie >un than Ihe one vliich iip.s lav -

i^heil its wealth and its priceless sons in the

cause that h.Ts given them the right lu live

and lalior !

No. Mr. I'oMir.oY. No, Mi. I'roidei:;. Toe

enl.anclnsed blacks must liiiil homes, wit'iuut

eircumiiavigating llie seas at the .National e\-

prnso. 'I hi y must earn their own bread, for

tiie exhnusled w bites will have noliiing to

spare. 'Il.ey luufl llnil their living
' to. re,

and in llie United state -<. or presmt soon a

picture of deiiioraii/.ation. drstitution .nnd

death that the world has seldom sein. This

manliest lael seems to solve the juoblem we
have I" en turning hefoiethe pubiic i<.iri:s con-

sideration. Fiorina and Texas are ai hand,

and a million free homes may be had in tliem

lor tree blacks. Thej may ne had now. ori i1,k

instant, without a dollar of further expendi-

ture from the National treasury. And a mil-

I on colored colonists can go to them, without

the purchase or charter of a singU transport

ship. I'rom the beginning, eveiy stroke of

labor performed by the tree blacks in their

Florida and Texas homes will redound to the

benefit am! advancement ot the United

Mates. Every seed they plant will swell

American commerce. Every thread they

wear will encourage American industry. In

view of these considerations, can any wise

man. statesman or patriot, hesitate as to the

diitv of the Government '; Ask ihi American

joo'plelo deport their labor and leave their

Southern domains tlie wildernessf s they have

ever been? -'^sk them lo make themselves

poor in order to send away labor, ihe prime

(lenient of wealth, to enrich other lands?

Ihe ihoughl is unspeakably absurd. It is to

as.v them to burn their harvest, to bury their

treasures, to sow their lertile fields with salt,

ai.ii yield up all claim toixi = t as a nation,

aide 10 provide for the government and wei-

lare of the least iiartol the human race.

The City in Cougress.
There could be no more startling or painful

proof of the general want ,of appreciation of

the real position of our National afTairs, tlian

is afforded by the apathy wilh which the

great City of New-York is settling down to

its
'

destiny
"

in the matter of members of

Congress.

Every rational and educated man in the

City knows liiat the nominations already put

forward by the dominant party for the repre-

sentation of this great- National centre

ill the next Congress, are utterly
"

iiurit to be made." Keitlicr the cliar"

acler nor the capacity of tire metropolis

j

can receive the least illustration from the

I cleetion of the persons thus designated lo

! siieak and act for us all in ti-.e councils of the

I
nation. The most shameless organs of the

I parly which has put them forward do not ven-

ture to say one word in recoiiiim ndation of

the mediocrities, or worse than mediocrities,

thus thrust upon the ir.Ost powerful constitu-

ency ill .\merica.

.\nd why should these organs attempt so

v.iin 8 task '.' Is nol the election believed to

he a foregone conclusion ?

Nothing but an aiiandonnient of strict party

issues upon this vital question can throw

even a shndc of doubt iijion tlte result. Yet

wliai saciiiici s ought not ti.e jeuple. t!;e sub-

siantiiii citi'itiiis o] New-'\ or^. to be prepa.cd
to make lo avert ihe eclaiuity wliicli nOv- im-

pends over liiciu? F'or it will prove lo he

noiliing less (!iau a calamity, and ? very

se'.ious caiaiiiily. io the i-eiii.aneiii ir.leretts of

il.i> I iiy. tb.'i it tiiouid be rcirrsented in the

:;ex[ iKilioii?.'. 'ongress iiv loen williimt d"-

quatt qiialificaiione lo speak for its scii.

meiiis. to explain its necessities, or to ^'

its rights. Never in our history !ihi 'ov

Oonpi. ss been preordained to ihe dis. :
.-"or.

Ill oio.-tions ao vast and so mot... :;.o:. .ts

ilris. ^vllicil v\ ill drill in iike rti .\i''tie piio;.--

tiili u; on the men who ait to ijc as:.-tiiliu<l

1.1 W .ichinctoti in 18b3.

Tne laii ol our eomi'ry hat.;:- f u.i.hiit.c illl;.(

n.l:;,icl lo-i!,i_v. ti! this r.i \' I o;,o|,-.- nn-^ts

t':c .-i-iili s of destiny v. iii \.,:\r be u liclinjtely

u. null lor coed or ill to i:s. ai:i' iiioiirehi;-

|| n - . hiklrei;. l'" liie evi c ol ;li:>. .r'lical

-'a.-oii now" 1.1 fore os vvi .it \: tnay. i; i.- ci r-

laiii a- crlain as il:e ri-int_ u;' to-inorrovv's

-nil that N'W-Voik vviil he eai.ed upon lu

lake ii'.r i e. i^ivr
|
.;:: ii. ineasiire- ol i;iiaiice.

Mici.i' rcoiun.iy, am', giaijd peliiics, the ell'eci
j

ol '.\ hi'li m:i^L iiiiiki I.' mar In r loltiic for-
|

cvi I. Whether the rencliioii shall overthrow j

the tio'.eriiiiieiit or Le overthrown by it. 'his
'

isceria.ii. is it at such a lin.e. .nm; ,nll:t

p. I set, or. nol ..f contingencies, but oi im vit-
|

tbie cerlaiiilies ;o Soiiren.ely imicrtaiil. 'ha'
j

we e.iii sufler the cenirol ol our pro-peciive .

national relations to be seized upon by Ward
j

po.iiician- and ihird-raie stuirip-oiators'r |

If thi people of New-Vori; are not iiUerly i

at tiie mercy of lln- least ^^o^hy and least!

respoiis.i'lf el.tsses of Hie coiniiiiinity if
'

liii.elc.i:;- ["iblic i lain and public iieart

itf to n-- il i- iiiii' for liiat liearl to -iiidle,
j

and Jor tiial iiraiii t. m-t. \\v s'ajtd sraring
'

al tic ,n:iii'.(s on the I'icomac. .tnd netting

ourselves lo see no movenient ti.e'-e. whiie

al the sell-same moiuenl wt are suffering a

battle at l!ie bailot-btxts. ol which the is-

sues lo all ot' us rnns; be iniliiiiely decisive

of our wea; or woe. to he foiiglit ami wo.i

against us witlioul em. sound ot pretfsl. ""

llie lilting of a hand to averl the peill

11 pennita ia-

genious speculators to niGtfaem oflf. AtW
events, the slave who goes weeping spade te
hand, to defend the land of patriarchal ia^T
tutions, is not subject to return, beariaf hi*
Confederate notes with gladness. Hence o^
position by the proprietors and patriarchs to
the use of their African "

ward8,"'a1id heac
a project for overriding that opposition.
This project, the rebel journalists are im-

proving, as we see, into the text

for a sermon on black loyalty to Confederate

order. It will have a fine effect abroad, you
see, to hear that the Soulh has replied to the

Northern threat of emancipation by arming
the slaves, to resist the dreadful approach ot

liberty !

The idea is clever, but the execution rather

flimsy. The thing is put in too transparent a
fasliion.

'

Meanwhile, with what grace can these

50od people any longer object to our arming
our negroes, or their negroes who may be-

come ours 'oy"fils (f easy transmission?"
If black men may fight to keep themselves
and other black men slaves, may not black
nien also fight to make themselves and other
black men free ? 'Tv. ere a pity this should
not be so, and strange as pitiful. Gen. Hu-
TKR may well exclaim to his Southern

revilers,
"

I thank you for this word!" Arm
the blacks, indeed 1 Very well, gentlemen,
since you insist upon it, let the thing be done.

Bl.AtK I>ArTAL10> a;

of the Southern journal

ii.geB.ui.s lit vice Ho no

litve that they care lutiii

rroclamaiion of r.iiiRnc.paihuo They art

urging the formation of itegio rejiiment-. lo

lltl .'^el VH.- ->oiue

have hi; upon an
j

..ng fhi world he- i

: for lie J'lesideiifs !

01 VI

I'LiaL TO Nashvii.l... Now that Bkjo.i

has t;ol into 'ronncsee v, :ili his whole aviii) .

there is very greiit dan,;er that he niay suJ-

dei.lv iiiaich II lo NaLobviile, anil make an

in the held, unii Ihe cons, rip!, on ol

negioes lo acl as cauip lollowei s. No>v. wi-

de nol doubt ihat liiC iiias-es of il.e Souliierii

i.eoplt are tiriiily convinced that no powtr

can make llioir slaves rise upon them, so long

as th'y retain the coiitroi oi iloor own teni-

tory ,
and wc arc not unwiHitig to suppose

that miilliti.iles or the iieLroes ignuianlly hate

the 'ianker v^ bile n .in, whom thtv do.:

know, moie than li.e.v h. ; tl.e So ''i...

whio luan, whoii! tin y ilo ;,:.,,\v.

I . :hat the leailers ; tic ~-oi. ,. . ,;. i . .

oiy to lua I'-ii t .' 1 ^ '.' I s

..;' N 'ioi :i' :

- 10 to

r w i til the L.e ..1 .. i . .. .

iililic, WO do \ti N
J...I'.'

V

no st'eh tliiio;. l
- v, l.oi'

..> no o:l!cr ba-i.- 1

into t;

OoR New-Yoek ' Aruy or Occcpatiok."

There is an immense number of soldiers, both

oflicers and privates, now in this City ;
and

there are more of them to be seen in th

streets on sunny days than at any time since

the war began. They are generally fine-look-

ing, hearty^ well-behaved, and seem to be

bountifully supplied with shinplasters. They
are mostly of three classes : first, new volun-

teers, who have not been sent forward to the

seat of war ; second, those who are on leave

of absence from their regiments ;
and third-

ly, paroled officers and soldiers who, thoogli

exempted from active service, are entitled te

wear their uniforms and draw their pay.
Of the latter class there are far more

than might be imagined. The rebels do
not now hold prisoners of war for ny

length of lime
;
but both sides return them

to each other as rapidly as possible.

The Southern newspapers claim that they
have between forty and fifly thousand the ad-

vantage of us in this matter; in other words,
that within the last few months, in Virginia
and Kentucky, they have taken forty thousand

more prisoners in batlle or by stratagem, than

we have who are now on parole, and cannot

be relieved from it until regularly exchanged.
Ofcourse this is a gross exaggeration ; but still

th.ere are enough men on parole to make quite
a large diminution in the ofTective strength of

our army. and to add quite a feature to Broad-

way and the Bowery.
Of the unforwarded recruits there are a

gicat number still around. Why thousands

of enlisted men are left in a City like New-

York, or in its vicinity, to get into mutinies

<\nd brawls, as has happened oo three receat

.1(1 I occasions, no common mortal can ditDieTItl*

s.i<i 'iiai McCi.xLLAir needs more men befoa

he .an advance : and McCi.ei.i.a.n says ikat the

new volunteers fought at -Antietam like vete-

rans. -As soon as a hundred men. as soon as

ter. men. are raised in the City, and are fur-

nished with iiniiornis and shots, they should

lie haste ned forv.ard lo Harper's Ferry. They
art ori'.anienlal, but not useful in this quarter.

But the larger proportion of officers and

.voldiers who give our City the appearance of a

m av ilv-ga.risoned town, are here on leave of

iilsi:ii' very few of them, we should think

U. tlieir looks, on sici leave of absence. Our

co.-respomients witli the various divisions of

me army, slate that the number of

these who are absent from their regi-

ineiils on various pretexts is enormous ;

and the statement is confirmed by what may
daily be seen in New-Y'ork and other great

cities. Were we to state tne number of men

and officers who. we learn from the most au-

thentic sources, have lately been granted per-

inissioti to go iionic Irom Oen. McCLKi.LA:N'g

ariiiv, it would hardly be credited ;
but it is

row a w ell-known fact that when Mr. LiKCOui

visited the army while it was on the Peninsu-

la, he found the evil had reached such a mag-

riiiide 'hat, if it bad gone three times further,

would have left Gen. MeCt.iLLA.v without one

soldier. .A.tid even in that deathly region not

a half of these leaves of absence were on ac-

I'onnr of sickness. The matter is not much

iiiendcil no'.v.

It is time that this tli.ng was put an end to.

Tliere have been various orders issued on

t le subjei't from time to time, which have

made some folks think it was next to impos. -

^ilile lor a soldier, and particularly an officer,

fo get away from the proper sphere of his

duty. But some facts which are in our pos-

I session show that this is anything but correct.

j
We hope the state of things of which we

'

speak is not to be taken as another of the in-

dications that inaction is the foreordained

order of the Winter. Tbe ten thousand sol-

diers in and around this City seem lo be all

supplied with shoes. ^

Political ScLF-SAc.ti^'wE- Brigadier-Gen.

Dfv>x.'-'. the .\nii-nep"''ii'-'a"
candidate for

ho succession of Governor Andrkw in Maa-

sRcluiselts. is huidlv itii excepliou lo the rule

I'- 1' t. e h.Uiil .'.l.ich wields the sword with

1 "e -l la .lo'i '"-' "'^'' '^^ delicacy of touch witb

, ,
, lie has wrifeii a leller to the

- "i.i.ji.' of the I'l op'.e's Convenli>n" it

tli.r. -lu'to, pie.-5'auia'.jly lot I'le purpose of ao

.- . ;ic._' till no.iiuiliua leiideied to him by

: Coiivc:it;on. in whirb. alter decUtriug Ihat

\\\,u

,h.

b.i

I project iiooah.v

I aJmlUed i'ltetiti. of the rehi ,,lln I'l'.i

Ytcettulcli il:. '>t.i.:-'Ui lli^'- UOi ;luiwa.[(4uil W i;jitUiv' lUrtl i;,:'.-,i4A;wU. (.-J,^. U-u. t
' ilii.i! y.vu u.vt the i,'ij,\\. liiy.'ii

tin-

s lo

iil'.il.

ver uoiiid havfv allowed lM...-r;r to bo

i.iCUd 11 l.a coui.i have lie.pt .'. il, be uveid

lie regards it as the '

rigui" of hianomU

;,g b''!'c>v-;:il:'',eii- to no 'cc hi'i. do what

.^ I ot think it :ii- do!: 1" '" 'i'l'"she

i tji--. jl u^ n..;aij',i.'ii. titai tW

r ihi i Mi-MMlfll ^^^ MMI Mil
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kma wu to be uted befor* tlw People's Cpnfenllon

preTtoiM)7 to the time tb nomination wa maiJo-

Bad I kdown it earlier I ahould hare taken Imme-

diate steps to prevent such use."

A very proper thing, certainly, for a gallant

officer to 8y when he means what he saye.

And fiselB that his place is in the field.

But thus having begun. Gen. Ditess ends

not thus. On the lontrary, after highly com-

plimenting the intelligent Convention which

i^U ^tis-^sp^ ^imB, c^nbag, (Bdahtt 84/ ig<l.
6

ic>ong8 to make him a Governor, he suddenly

and astonishingly concludes :

" I hare received wlih the profoundest feeling the

lews of such an assemblage, and rfcognixing the

Tlgbt of tbe citizens of Massaobusetts to command
tba services of eacb and all their fcIIOHr-oitizens in

times of public peril, in everything; cot incoiisiatent

to duty to the country, I do not feel at liberty to
dis-^

regard such an expression of the wishes* of those

^faose a )gment I am bound to respect."

lsow,'ili3re is nothing very new in this kind

of political self-immolation upo.t the altar of

office; nor do we mean to hold up Gen

DVEHS as a sinner above all his fellows. But

we object, especially in these times, wliicli

ought to. If they do not,
'

try mens souls," to

all political cant which is not absolutely es-

sential to the peace and comfort of public

men ; and we can see no earthly reason why
Gen. Dkvens, if he liked to be a Governor

rather than' a Genera], ahould not have said

o franldy, and taken his chance with a clean

breast. He must take his chance as it is, and

that chance not being a very brilliant one, he

may find himself in the disagreeable position

of going back to a duty in the field which he^

had himself pronounced paramount to all

others, after vainly trying to dismiss hiniselt

Into another duty which he had pronounced
himself anxious to avoid.

Orand Union KallT in Brooklyn.
To-night, at the Brooklyn Academy of Mu-

ic, under the auspices of Union men from rebi '

States, there will be a grand rally lor the uphold-

ing of the Constitution of the Fathers, and the

support of the Adinini3tr.ition in power. Col. A.

J. Hauiltos. of Texr.s ; Hon. Philip Fiia.^kr, of

Florida ; Rev. Mr. BossKr.uAX, of Virsinia, and

-others, will speak. Citizens, irrespct-tive of party,

are invited to attend and swell the chorus of Lib-

erty and the Union.

NEWt5 FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON' DISPATCHES.

Washisgiom, Thursday, Oct. 23.

RCMOSID MILITARY CHANGES-

Disciusion ) now running bigh as to the military

changes foreshadowed. On hypthesis divideitlie

^bole army of the United Staies into two grand dUi-

loDs Eastern and Western Gen. McClella^ be-

ing assigned to the former and Gen. Hallkce to the

latter. In that event the headquarters of Gen. Mo*

Cliixak would be in Washington, and Gen. Hookib.

take Ills place in the held.

NAMES ON THR MILITARY SLATE.

Gens. Bakxb, RosicaAits, Hooebh and Blbsbidi are

hie names now in tlie ascendant for probable promo-
tion. Under tbe redistribution of commands, their

^ods bellere that places lush up in the military

tables will be accorded to them. Gen. Buhxsidb, who
bafi already twice refused the crown wlicn tendered

to him on the Lupercal, Is t>elieved to have learned

better from his' lave experience, and will scarcely

commit the magnanimous mifitake a third time, if he

luis the chance. Gen. IIaluck rates the administra-

^re abilities of Gen. Banks as of the f.ist order, and

Oen, RoKCEAXi in the field is believed to have few

caperiors. Gen. Hooeer reports for duty next Men-

day morning, and u-ill immediately be ass/gned.

THE CONDUCT OF THK WAR IK THK M-EST.

Those in favor of a \igoTOus prosecutfon of the

war in the West wi,l be glad to learn tluit the views

M the President are pvactically inodilied in regard to

tbe propriety of adopting the advice of Messia. Ceit-

nnaa, WioKurra, Lksl Cchsxs and others, ol

J|ei|^igky..^tejti^*tjiiByTmTItaTy operations there,

TBK FBKSIDKNT COMUAMDSX-INCHlBr AGAIN.

The announcernenr that Secretary Stanion and

^n. Hallcck refer ail matters relating to the army
cf the Potomac to the President, who has relieved

fthem of responsibility in Uie maK'-r, and himself un-

dertaken to " run tlie machine,'' has crciiLed deep ex-

citement. Inquiriee made show the fens to be as

atated ; and in mtiliary ciicics there is r.Kch iu'crest

felt as to how the Pve&'dent will " wort throiigh."

Oen. MarcTj Chief of Staff to Gen. McCli;lian, was

4n the Departraeriti to-day, and had long separate

'aterviews with the President, Secretary Siamun and

tieo. Hallxce.

AN XIPEDITION DOWN THK MIS3I.-=H;rPI.

The President and Secretary Stantcv, with trie

OQCurreace of the Cabinet, and in deference to the

unanimous with and atso'.ute necessities of all the

Western States, have resolved upon an expedition Cf

ufficient ftorce to immediately open the Missistipp-

from its head waters to the Gulf, to the unob-ti uced

passage of the Union flag covering Union cornmejre.

Gea. HuNTSR Is tbe choice of the repreecntailve men
la Congress and other wheres, of the eiitire West for

tbe command, wiili such aEeitance as can t>e ren-

^red by such Generals acLoOAN, McCuhNAND, Wal.
^OB and others, in whom the West has confidence,

as his corps commanders. The sooner this eixpedt.

^ion Is organized, the sooner will be abatod the dan-

S^fOflt atrength given to the Valland!gnam Democ-

aoy by the commercial offers of the rebel Congrcsg
W tiM Western saction of the Union.

RBXST AND TRIAL CNDIH THR PRES:DENr':: LaTL

.PROCLAMATION.

VuictTt R. Jackbo!!, of the Post-office Department

lias been again arrestr^d after haviOR been releaseJ

n Mcurity. He Is to be tried under the provisions of

Sbe President'! lau Proclamation making civilian

triable by Courts-mar.ial before the Court-martial

mw In SMsion in Pennsylvania-avenue. Jacesu.i

was ona of the Union nurses captured at Bull Run'

mnd while in Richmond gave informntion to the Con.

IMerate aathorltleE. The case is one of interest.

being the flrat under tbe late Prociamaiion; und w!l'

fumlah a precedent. Now that the Pre^idtnt ha
^

aade clTilUnf Uable to trial in this way Major Do^.

BK, Provost Marshal, is most energetic In his dealing

^Uh suspected persons, and no distinction or faror I"

shown to any one because he may hold a place in any
f the Departmen's of the Government,

THK GOVERNMENT WANTS LUMBER.
Assistant Quartermaster Hartz advertises for prt;.

|K>als (or furnishing Die Government with 1,U50,000
feet of lumber, ot differpnt descriptions, to be deilv-
red wittiiii twenty dav? afttr the signing of the con-

Iract. The luniber i> intended foi the erection of
^o'pllais, barracks, f r.

SEIZING ma rr.i.PKRTv op rec-ls.
Orders have bten i..e,. ,'Au-cUug the teizuie and

It pM .j-;t;.i, ui ;iil piopei ty
!oi

Q-:r,.j: -,
j-iei

< ns vvh.i ar^
*;no\^n to be engacetl m t:,e .-t: .ice of li * Rir-i:ni(..r..i

<joveriMnent. A number o! iip-ise- havt alriniv betu
e-lzeu ; one beloiigin(j lo me reLe. ConLnindore i'or.-
PK-.T

; one beiongiii^ iti t)r. Curmijcs !j._,y; -, fj,-;;,..,

J'rei; ;*:jit of the oxgAnv/.d'.ion known i.ere m [Uc t-.irly

*ays..f \.ho rebelii'Mi a.- tbe -'Natioiidl Volnn'.eev- .-

*** -^^ ii^agH.g t'j Di. G.\.(.s>;iT : oiie beloi-iiii^u ;(. Wk.

cc'jpation, for ficv

i-i liii5 city and^i^t

It. SvTTE. rebel Member of Congreu, from Alabama
;

one belonging to Wm. F. Phillp. formerly Sixth

Auditor of the Treasury, and one beloniog to Capt.
Wm. Dunitikqton, formerly Chief of the Capital
Police. More buildings will be seized In the course

of a few days.

GEN. FRRMONT.
The statement of one of your cotemporaries that

Gen. FajtMosr haa been assigned to duty is wholly

without foundation. For his peculiar ability and in*

fiuence a peculiar command must be found. That he

may be used to organize with his Staff a German

liberating army, to cooperate with the loyal citizens,

chiefly German, of Texas, is altogether probable ;

but of the troops now in the fleld. and engaged under
otlier commanders, on other lines of movement,
none can be spared. Gen. FaBiio?fT'8 command, it 1*

said, will be an irregular levy, organized by himself,

on a basis similar to that of the Partisan Rangers
now harassing the flanks of our armies in KentucKy
and the Southwest, and serving as the military police
of the*iebe]linn. Fbemont's force will be the coun

teracting military police of the Union in Texas and
'he exiieme youl/iwcst.

CAS.-^ICS M. CLAY
ha.s not yet been assigned to a command, nor !a It at
all probable that Gen. Hallxck will consent to his

having one. It is more than probable that be will

again represent this Government at the Court of St-

Petersburgh, in place of Mr. CAiusoN,who Is soon ex*

ppct&d home:
WHY OEN. I.EE WAITS AT WINCHK3TKR.

Whatever of mystery may in general envelop the

military plans oi the rebels, there can now be no doubt
in the minds of anybody, except our own Generals,
*hat one important object of the present occupation of

Winchester by Gen. Lxi's army Is to hold possession
of Northeastern Virginia till the rich valleys of that

section can be denuded of their harvests and stock,
and the negro population swept down into the safer

regions of the Soutn. Immense herds of cattle and

large trains of army supplies are continually moving
toward the valley of the James, while the chaln-Rong
is revived to secure from escape the frequent com-
panies of negroes forcibly driven to the same destina-

tion. Thus the srapon of harvest, of good roads and
fine weather Is being improved to provide further

means of formiUaole resl&tance~K)ur own army, in th^
meanlline. looking idly on. And when Gen. Mc-
Ci.xLLAN shall move down upon a retiring foe. he will.

as usual, find the rebel retreat but the victorious^na'*
of a successful strategic inactivity.

CAN'AIHANS TAMTERING WITH OUR INDIANS.
A letter was rerci(.ed, several days ago, by Com-

missioner Dole, stating that several murders had
been committed by a roving band of Chippewa and
Ouawa Indians, at the head of Traverse Day. in the
Dcithein part ol Michigan. A pentleman wtio arrived

here this morning from that section denies the truth

ol the ^tatemcnt, but recommends, as a precautionary
measure, that forces be rendezvoused at dllFerent

points in Northern Missouri, to be ready for any
Emergency ttiat may arise, lie says that the tribes

on the American frontier have become very sullen of

'ate, refusing to trade or have intercourse with the

whites, a? formerly. Tbe cause of this change in the

conduct of these Indians, who have always lived on
the most iriendly terms with the inhabitants of that

section, is foa:id In the machinations of British Seces-

sionists, who have been Instigating them to re5iat-

ance agaiust the Government of the United States.

dfsert>:r3 at large.
Several adjoining counties In Maryland are infested

with deserters from the Union army, making their

way North. Unless arrested, many of these, who
have been recipients already of large bounties, will

make good their escape, and in many instances re-

enllst to practice again the same game of swindling
and cowardice. It is idle to declaim in regard to the

discipline of our troops, so long as such evils exi?t ;

for they are an &videnoe of our aeflciency in the

most important elements of army organization.

GOVER.NSILNT PRKPARING FOR WINTER.
Capt. Hartz, Assisiant Quartermaster-General-

again adveruses for proposals for furnishing Govern-
mentl with one hundred and ninety-four stnves of dif.

f' rent patterns and designs, to be delivered within
ve days after the contract shall be awarded. These

arc in addl.'ion to the Hoapltal stoves already noticed,

and are, probably, for oifice purposes.

CO^PKDERATE C'lTIZEX ARRESTED.
Capt. Cha3. Sherman, formerly Clerk in the Treas,

ury Department, afterward an officer in the rebel

army, and now claiming to be a citizen of the bogus
Confederacy, arrived in Georgetown last night on a

visit to his family, nnd was arrested Wtdn'-sday
inotning and fici.t to tlie old Capitol Piibon. Here"
fused to tiike the uaih of allegiLincp.

MlSCKLLANKOrS Ar.K7ET?.

The following arrests were also made to-day : F.
S. Amstos and one negro for attempting to cross the

PCQUiaa .^iU* goWa tend ZHImss iiaj Uke enemy. FoUf
reb^l prisoners named Robekt anil Jamxs 1,act, Hugh
iind John Mitchell, all sent to old Capitol. Six con-
trabands were arres'ed by the Potomac flotilla as

refugee;^, and sent by tlie Frovoit Marshal to the

Loiitrdbaiul r^uarters,

WiLLM'i .M.MiALCKi, a refugee, was released on

taking the oalh of alleaiance.

THK CuNTKABANDS IN WA>HINOT.'N.
Thu contraliands here are having a new hospital

erccied for their benefit, and gieat attention to their

condition is shown by our cUi<:i'iis. Gpu, Wai^worth
has contributed to their comfort very generou-^ly frum
his juivatH pur:>e, in the purchase of blitnkei^, brd-

diiig. ic. A-c. NotwithslandiBg the extraordinary
efforts which are being made In their behalr, a great

many deaths iiave occurred among them from sulfei-

tng and neglect.

yiARIERM ASTER GOCLDING.

Capt. GouLDiNG, who was successively Quarter,
master to Gens. IIosecrass, Freuo^t and 1'oi'E, aad
who was taken prisoner by tlie rebels in their raid

upon Pcrs's baguage, has been detailed again to the

hrst-nanied Commander. Capt. Golldisg, iluringhis
varied iBbors, lias uon an enviable reputation for ca.

paci'y and integrity, and his services will be a valua-

ble accuisitioa to Ihe veteran General \\ith whom he

firsi served.

txri.O*;-llN* OF A STFAVBOAT.
KtiIv this niornii;g the boiler of tiiP steamer /a;/ic5

'??;y e.\plo'.!cd. whHe she was lying at tlif Alexandria

whaif. The boat sank Immediately. Ttie I'remun

WHS tnsuntly killed, and seven persorrs were injured,

.;icluc:iiig Capr. lOsrwiiTLE, whose injuries are prob-

ably hj or tal. The boat VNas repaired but a few weeWs

a^o in Baltimore, and was valued at ten thousand

;

(.oi^atb. She has ueen running as a ferryboat be.

ttteen Washington and Alexandria.

FIRST Ar^SISTANT POSTM ASTkR-OENERAL.
Ex-Gov. Ra:idall, of Wisconsin, has been ap-

pointed First Assljiant Postmaster-General, in place
of Mr. Kasson, resigned. He will not enter Immedi-

ately upon the discharge of his duties, wliich In tiie

meanlirne will be performed by Oen. Skitcisr.

During the absence at the North of Third Assi'tant

Postmaster-General Zsvelt, his chief Clerk, C. F.

McDoNALi;, will act in his place.

DITATH OF LIEUT. TVRIGHT.

Edward O. Wbujht, Second Lieutenant, Company
H, Flfih Regiment New-York Volunteers, died yes-

terday in Fairfax Seminary Hospital, of wounds re-

ceived at the batfle of Bui! Run.
KUMBER OP STRGEONS IN THE ARMY.

In the regular s*"rvice there are 2S1 surgeons and
271 enlisted medical cadets and hespital stewards, 1"

the volunteer service there are 2.060 surgeons and

l,200contract phvElcians employed as assistant sur-

geons. There are also 02 staff surgeons and 120 as-

sisf-nt stafl" surgeons. The total of these is 4,124, and

is exclusive of new appoinfmonts.
VOLVMEER SLK^IONS APPOINTEP.

The following ppntleman have been examined, ap

liuved, and appointed in tlie Corps of VoIuuLeer >ur.

^eoii. ; I/.

Atr^c'-ns Di*. Ilcnry S. Churclwnan, llliiioi.'i. Dr.

Paul B. Goiutard. Pennsyivania ; D\. D. Hayog
Agnew. Pennsylvaj.i.L ; Dr. Alpheus B. Croioy, Nevs-

Haaipishirc ; Li . Kdwanl .Siiippcii, I'ennsylv ania . Dr-

Jrsepli Hopkiiiscii, }'enn->!va:iia . Dr. Henry A. M-ir-

lin. Massachuselt* ; Dr.J'>hnR. MiCIunc, Penney \a-

nia ; Dr. Barton Danash, Il!lnoi.^, l)t. Clayton A.

Cowgili. Delaware ; Dr. Zciia.s C. Bliss, ; Di.

Bouinan B. Breed, Mit>sacpu.-^eiu, ; Dr. Silvaiiu> D.

rrceman, Pennsylvania; Dr. 1^\\xl[ Mn-f.s Nc-.\-

Vork.

AfsrsUmt Snr-^onsBr. John H. B^. uer M:if\-

la.i 1 ; Dr. George L. Snttoii, Now-Vorti Mr. \-,:-

.Ijcw- ll.^'.pldon, Ncw-Vo:ki Di. Gcarge K. Patlic

* ;,:.uM,t Dr Wiu. Aith-Jr Coiunei. NcwJ .-i.^/
'

I)-. \ ,!(- U.Chapin. Mh'hl ;ftn ;
Dr. Peter Clca-v.

N^.-.-Vo.k. Dr. J^Hvsatd Dodd, Ne^-Vo! ii. . Di-

CharletS. Fonk. Indiana; Dr. George A. Wheeler^
Maine ; Dr. Sylvanus S. Molford, Indiana ; Dr. Fred.
A. Keffer, Pennsylvania ; Dr. Adolphua Najier, Dis-
trict Columbia ; Dr. Samuel B. Davis, Kftnpas ; Dr.

Henry A. Parker, Massachusetts ; Dr. A. C. Van Da-
zan, Missouri ; Dr. Wm. Moss, Pennsylvanifr.

APPOINTING EXAMINING SCRGK0N8.
Pension Commissioner Babxitt will make na tp-

polntmentsof Examining Surgeons in New-York and

PhHadelphla, so lang as the business in those cities

can be transacted by Army Surgeons on duty there.

The appointments for Rhode Island and Delaware
are complete.

CHANGB OF MSDICAL PURyiTOR nfRK-
The Medical Purveyor ot this city, Dr. Laub, htg

been relieved from duty, and Medical Storekeeper
JoHNsoir detailed In his place.

NKW HOSPITALS.
The new hospital east of the Capitol has been

named " Lincoln Hospital." It will contain 1.500
beds. The new hospital In front of the Douglas Hos-
pital has been named "Stafford Hospital," and wU-
contain about 500 beds.

NKw MKDICAL BOOK TOR THX AEUT.
Surgeon-General Hammond Is engaged in the pre*

paratlon of a work on Military Hygiene, which wU^
be completed In the course of a few months.

PASSES AGAIN KEQUIRED.
Passes are now required of all persons go^ng fyom

Alexandria Into Maryland, both at the ferry and the

toll-gates on the road.

CARRYING orP GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.
Dr. Moaais 8. Feankliu. attached to 0n. Sioit's

ftiaJf, has been arrested and sent to the Old Capitol,
for ewdeavoring to take Government property to

!#w-To'k.
RUPH FOR SMALL CURRENCY.

The line of
applicants

for small oiirrency ^amps,
on the porch of the Treasury building on Wednes.

day, showed that the demand was stlU greatly in ex-

cebfl of the supply.

ARRITALB.
H. D. FosTia ana Hon. W. D. KEi.i.y, of Pennsyl-

vania, and Hon. E, Ward, are in tbe city.

TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
WAsaiNQTOM, Thursday, Oct. 23.

THE RUMORS ABOUT GKN. MCCLKLLAN.
Little if any importance is attached to the ru-

mors which are occasIoneJly revived here and else'

wtiere. tliat Gen. McCi.ELLArc is to be superseded by
Cen. HooKEB, in the command of the Army of thg
Potomac. Inquiry has been made to-day in usually
weil informed circles, but nothing Is known whatever
to give any basis for such reports ; besides,Gen. Hook-
H lia.^ not yet suiTicicnlly recovered from the effect

ot his wound to take the Geld.

TUK SIXCHANGK QP TRISONrRS-
LiacT.-CoL. Liiaow, Aid-de-Camp to Gen. Dix

left here to-day, under. ordeia from the War Depart^
ment, for Aiken's Landing, Virginia, to meet the

Commls.^Ioners on the part of the Contederates, with

orders for the pupoFC of effecting an exchange of Na.

jional prisoners. This is the same officer to whom
were delirered four thousand prisoners, at the same

place, on the 7th and 21st of last month.

OPFMNG THE MISSISSIPPI BITKB-
A number of merchants and other business men

are urging the execution of sucji measures as will

speedily open the entire Mississippi River to com-
n>erCe. It lb believed that plans with this view are

under consideration.

AFFAIRS IN MKXIOO.
The correspondence from Mexico sliows that the

constituted authorities there are making the best

preparations In their power to resist the further inva-

sion of the country by tne French.
RttSIGNATrDS.

RiCHAED C. McCoRMicK has resigned hIs position of

ChicfClerkof the Department of Agriculture, hav-

ing accepted the Colon nomination for Congress in

the First District of New- Vork, and entered Upon the

canvass.
ARUV ORDERS.

Capt. C. H. Dteb. Assistant Adjutant-General of

Volunteerg, and Lieut. C. A. HAanvan,, Eleventh

United States Infantry, have been ordered to report to

Gen. Banes, for temporary duty on lue Staff.

Capt. Mansfield, Second Wisconsin Volunteers,

has been relcated from arrest, on recouimendation of

Geiu Kins, and ordered to join his regiment.

By direction of the President, First Lieut*

_FBDCHics Doi>oi, Sixth Cavalry, is dropped from the

rolls of the army.
NAVAL ORDER?.

-Vcting Ab-iistant Surgeon El^hort has been oidered

to liie sloop-of-uar Da!e, and Paymaster EnWAr-D

Fu9TK to the Ossijue.

Gen. Wool OB the Lioao of Harpoi'e Ferry.
To tti. Editor of ike ytw-York Times :

The foilowmg in the New York Time.^. c( Oct.

21, it from your Washington correspondent
'* From statements of officers here as wltnej^-es be-

fore the Mliitar> Comii.isston. iL appear^ that Cen.
WioL was urK'tntlv ad\j,-ed by the \\ar Dcri^.itrjicnt
:n abanJdh llarpcr'b I-Virv and cuncci.trdtc all his

toices on the Maiyland Heights iiiore tiidii ten days
ti.-forc Harper's Ferry had bc'n i^ivestcdMuiyland
tlH!piitscu::ip!eiely con.inftn'linE Hai per'a Kerry, and
Dt-iiiw a tiiO'O.iBlilv aeleiiait))" point, which Uie lait' r

w a* not. Gt-n. \\\"a. however, took the re^puniii-

'.illty of bc-lievuig that the Ft;:y wouitl no: be ai-

ta'ked, and so Uifregarded the advice."

Ttiere is not one word of truth in the abov. Har-

per"^ Ferry could have been defended by lO.UOO mm
if riglilly directed. Coi. Miles surrendered n,2b0-

Ttie possession o: the Marylaud Heights by the enc-

::;v did !.ot interfere With the defence of Harper's

Ferry. They had no guns on the Heiglits that couM
do the slightest injury or prevent tne defence of the

heights of Harper's Ferry. If Col. Miles had obeyed

m> orders the Maryland Heights would no; have been

taifn poss(ssion of by the rebels.

JOHN E, WOOL. Major-Geneial.

BiLTiMOtl, Tuesday, Oct- 21.1562.

AnmseDienta.

UtRMAN Opera. It eo rarely li^i.peiis thut we

appreciate the modest gifts which the Co !'= vouch-

;.iTe to us, that the success of so p!ca = int a t ifie as

the f-ierman opera may be regarded almost a- phe-
nomenal. The World clamors for Opera without

-eeniing to kno\\ that other landa than Italian have

iJoi*e somelhinj; in the cause of art. There arc hun-

ilieils of wovKs ill Ct rrnan and French that co-.;ld i.-^

transplanted successfully to tbis latitude, \^erc m:ina

gers more enterprising and the public ley*; vsedded

:o what is fa.-hioi:-.ble, .Mr. As^^H^I^l^ his venture

at ^^ allack's theatre, Jias tiirown bin. self upon the

genuine appreciation of the nubile. Wiih a com"

pRny, which all things coniidered is amply
sufficient for his purpose, a good orchestra and a welt

selected chorus, he has offered fro.n week to week a

choice of works popular in German theatres bat u;i"

known elsewhere. No better musician exi.'sts in ir.ii

country, and this circumstance accounts for a degree
of completeness in the representations which could

nardly be predicated front the known material oi the

esiabllshmeDt. The critic, who Is not cramped by

prejudices, detects in every performance something

which raises it above the average of ordinary per-

formances, whilst the amateur Ustenslwith pleasure to

the careful interpretation of works that are, perhap?'

entirely new to him. " Johann von Pari',' which

was produced at the German Opeia huM--e on

Wednesday, a a work, tliat no longer po.-^e>s^ s

lilt bloom of yuuth. but so agreeably was !t per'

lormed.andjo pleasantly were Its charming iue!o'

dies offered to tUe ear, that it obtained a success such

as the eomDObtr lu his palmiest days might have en_

vied. The priiiciral parts were iniiustcu to Mmc.
J(jHA>.'<szx and .Mme. RoirEE, both of wlium were

more than eaual to the demands mai^e vn tntin.

HsRR Graff, a respectable basso, was excellent also

usiueHeneathul, and litBB KrolfeU), an admirable

i-omedian. kept the iioiise in constant mei rjiieni n

the ovcrwh^lniLil ir.r.kfejcr. The minor parts were

caiwl for in the be?i matmer, and a terpsi'-Loreuri

>. ene In ilie thud act by .MKt. Tuelbi. aaiid .'\Ion>*

WiKTHOFt brouiiii; uowh the hou^t by ii.i exceiicnce"

\Vt l.avf St ;..(:; II. .In'.; ei'. L^ttnLi: .0 ^; oi-eri tiiS". ill

It- manner ol
j
eif^';ina:;.-t ;ii!.l [.a-emei.t -n Hie

fata^e, gave inoie genuine -..'.Ar-.o.'-. or int-r l'\.

gie-[c; pia.s'-. i>0'iLriEL'3 .m:us:.- t> fuli uf L'ra-.'f hi.

tA^t ai.d iiieiu.-iic chaiin. ii is w.iAi n wlui i.>c her-;

. o.ii oi a I- .i.^:m. ai.d will, uu.-e o: i::;t: . \cru .u 1^,1,1

tiloil wi-icli 1 (. ]ia-5ca muster for t-Uc:. The Um ..

i,,l, which .1.^;.;; y> il:e master's best r-ha' a-^itrr^iica

was lect r ci' w;"-'.. a tumult of applause, ana iiisuici

.1 uiiimph.iiil Mi^ccss to tne peilotutance. Uoiii liiuio-

Korrta -nd .Mme. Jo..a.v -'-n v.eie enc^icii in ih^

frnubadour romai'ZH. The opera i ?o pleav^inr, ard

dlssppoinWd if it dd** not croird Ihe coy quarters
of the Germans for mi-'ny evenings to come.
Irtino IlALt. Tlie s9ito^doi Mr. Harrison's

admirable series ef Gottecffalk concert* was given
last evening to a crcrwded and faSblonahle audlence-
Such entertainments a^ust improre on accfuaintace,
combining, as ihoy do, tTte highest wder of talent wH^
the most economical mnge of charges. The pt^
gramme last evening was f the usual misoellaneooe
kind, and wss most ably and satisfaclortly Interpreted
by Mr.GoTTscHALK, Mr. Th.:ooobk TnoifiAS, Mr. Wr-
Castlb, Mr. EciN. (flute,) a:!d Mr. HxiraT C. TxMM"
Mme. GoxsssL, a puma donnx new to our public*
made her debut in an inten^Inable cav-atina by
Krbc-zxk, but failed to excite anything more than a
bare recognition of the excellent qnallty of her volco-
Mr. C'AfTLi, the new American tenor, on the other

hand, succeeded in renewing the enthusiasm of

Tuesday evening. With the usual amount of appli-

cation, he will (quickly become one of the best tenor*
in the country, available not only In the conoort'

room, but on the operatic stage.
Tbe next concert of the series will take plaoe on

Tuesday, the 28th, on which occasion Miss Edgikh
BAaNiToaK, planlste, will make her debut.

WiNTtR Gardrn. Mr. Edwin Booth will take
bis benefit here ttds evening, and Ms friends wilt have
the opportunity of seeing a justly esteemed artist In

two admirable parU. As the CardinMl Duke In Bti.-

wEa's "
Richelieu," he is admitted to be without a

rival, and his appearance in Sbakspsarx's comedvof
*' Katherine and Petruchio" a part that requires tbe

staid gallantry of Mr. Booth's saanner. and w hlch, for

this reason, may be looked forward to as one of the

parts that Is peculiarly adapted to his talents can

baldly fall to be regarded as a dramatic event of

decided Interest. The performances commence
somewhat earlier than usual at a quarter past 7.

Arrival of the United Statee Steamer D
cotah from Key Wcat.

The United States steauter Dacotah, J. P. Mc"
KiKSTRi. Commanding, arrived atthi. port this more-

Ing from Key West, in eight days. The following is

a list of her officers;

Captain. J. P. McKi.vstrt ; Lieutenants. Gilbert C.
Wllise, ;su:iivan D. Ames; Chief Engineer, Philip
G. Pellz

; Surgeon, Dclevan Bloodgoou ; Paymaster,
Kichatd Washington ; Acting Masters. William
Earlc, Wm. Moslandcr

;
SccomT Asslstint Engineers,

B. Laws. Chas. Cranston ; Third Assistant Engi-
neers, J. H. Perry, Geo. P. Huiit ; Acting Gunner,
Geo. C. Edmunds ; Captain's Cleik, Geo. "Vv". En^le ;

Acting Master's Mates, John McMillan, Paul Brown,
Chas. Tratham, Chas. Davison, Cha.i. R. Chase.

Skodnddio of thi* ^Incbinlsts nt PoiU-
mouih, 1 a.

FoRTBisa MoNaoE, Wednesday, Oct., 22.

All the Machinists at Portsmouth, v'V'a., thirty
in number, have suddenly lUsappeared wltn aU thelr
tools. It Is understood that they have "skedaddled"
off to rebeldoin.

THE SE.MI.WEEKL.Y TI31E8.

THE NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES is pub.

liahed THIS MOKNIN'O, and may be had at the counter

of the publication ofiice in wrappers ready for mailing.

In addition to containing tho latest iutelllgeocQ byLele-

graph up to the moment of going to press, there will be

found in the current number ftiU details Of

all military movemeDts in the dlffiM-ent depart-

ments from the i>cn9 of our special correapoud-

enta. Tho Moverrants in State PoUtici. with the

Election returns from all tbe States so far as received,

will be found in this myruing'a Issue. The i^ixth of Mr.
HuaLDLBT'- .'^eriei 0/ l-etters appears in the current num-
ber. All offSclal orders, reporti and documeDts, and the

latest and fullest WashlOKton news, will bs found io

the Sbmi-Wbeelt Tiiffs. European news, with graphic
leitars from oar corrtipondents in London and Pari*, is

made a ppocial and vxjrmiintnt feature. In addition to

editorials on all tlt current locks of the day. the 8EMI-
WRBKLY TIMii^ti bai a pa^re of carefully prepared
coDiuierciaJ matter, giviLig the latest financial news and
market reports . items of agriruituril and dom'.'stic inter-

est, compiled from Sources maoy of whi.-h are otherwise

inaccessible to the American reeder . and marriagei and
dauths of the wotk.

Tht " Sbki-Welklt Record, '

or news anmrnary be-

ing a ci^reful synajwis and dij;est of the ncw3 of the day
both rebellion and general Is alone worth double the

subscriiHion price to the paper, as it pre^urves in a con-

dfused and c->uv-.-nientlj clr^saified form all news of in-

ter'^at. and m',iat prove valu.ible as a record to al! time.

rpRil Mottled Huap is the boat
And most economical for laundry and fainily use. heinfr

pariicularly ad:4ple(V for flannels and all kinds of woolen

g<^od3. ilatiufacLur-d aud for sale by K. ll<'liliAN"6

iilXS. Su. 2U \\i.-A !n-:on-3t.. and So. 440 WCet-st.

AlfcoKAMlLV, PA I.E. and .\'o. 1 Soati,

Still ChPHPf una as Excollrnt n.n Fvcr.
Tadb*!', CA.N'TRKLL Isfil n^ r^ry superior r.M::ii -n'd.

the !i!06t comiurt,^i>;e yulUTj worn, at tw:my .ihiliii:;.f ]<r
pv.T. Gwi'i ari.l stoCK - jrc .txcnhri-. ::;! wy; ;:n *:i >
uU descriptions of U-et-co^ criug at Cji>i'TKr^Ll-.*S. Nu. tl3

ProMiiw^^j . 15 c^':ap 8n evii.

] ndlseNrioti* Dyntpep^imf mid oflier rbronic
'lli'*'i.-c< iiifv-c^-fjlly tr^.ttt-d hjf ijrw rfri.-dii"* oiV'T'ed ta

tio pioies^ion ;ind to luvHd- by Vv, W * *\ i . Su- y^~

Hr .i-:wiv t uil o.- seij'l ! r liii I.i-jy. llu -r^ :. !}, 3, c.

Or. Woil may hecin^ultcd pTSon.i'ly cr by ktter.

Trrsfl.Ti'U^trH.-M \r.SH .t C". S Hji(11,-:iI P-t'

clru\-li. Nil coiiU', ^li .'u what-fvor '.vi:h;in> (.^her Tiuss
Oilier (jf jkute nam*-. A ic.iiaie attends i.idies.

" -If Miller'*.."! u'ii-^c.in ..liMiu beau'i:.i' Ci^i-

ter Do.L-, H.ibii-.rala. India P.ubi.Tj'. .-*:<... v :ti. To^s'.
M:53.-s- aad 'L:I''rer'' Uo.,- --d ^'iv.r,>f cf aU -tvl-s aiiU

prices. .MIl.l.I.K ^ t <>., >o J^T (. anal-Bi.

ftrovpr A- n:ikt'i''
Ci:i.EiiKAT;:ii vOIsKLE.-^S .-^ICWING ?r.\CHiNKS,

ACMiiO'iTlf j^td t'l he suierior ! .il! olh^'V?.

No. 4&5 Broadway, New-\'ovk.

M*rtOD'9 GaM Penb. Prices M suit the pocket'

r -t .Vo. 2S Mal-
ircular, With eu-

njd p-'Tls i6 >uit -A-.i) b:.ud of every fl[i.i.er
^i N'o. 25 Ual

dcu-knc. (nil 01 incIoe stsmp *^- '->- -'

gravings of all siies and liiyles.

ThePalinor Aim nnri r,r.-B. FRANK PAI M-
KH. iiiv^;nicraud patentee. Ast or- place, (ground floor; .V.

y.: also Pbilii'Iyii hi* and Un-:oD. (ir!y ho\^-*-6Cf Palmer
A: Cu. Avoid imp' sitioii hr - idling on the iurcuiur.

Ipiton w:ll

to call .Ti

^:(;K ico

Gas Fixtur'-s 01 every ik*ns, tins. '-as i ixtur'-s 01 every ut-f^cripuun w:u
K- four id :u trlf k!''.:;i mat,f.i._lur;n- <UpO:. No. n7:i Jlruud-
k-HV Wh-'t-palc d'Jiiler; par' -darv nivir-d to call .Tpd

-. xdLiii'e b'.otk. V\ Ai;NKH.

,X- !

MARRIED.
KxRTov TavloR. At <r Andrew r;,nr'_h.Klcbmoafl.

.*i:ai<.n l>:ind. on ri,ar>day. t)ci. '^, hy Jit-v. Thf^do^t'Tr-
\ ''.:a. <\\n rx Habton 10 Mi> :.tdia K'. w-l^ Ta^loi^. a\1

i.f N\-w Peru. .' J.

DikT'dM f fHr.i.bii.L. At Sheffl'-ld. M^ins . on Wed-
ne:>rtay, "<-t :w. 1 y h-'v -t. p. V-ririlv-.. Bev. a. Bird-
^M'-jf Arm^.n-k. X.

,
to Mlfeb Haitil t'. CncacuiLL,

of ih- former p!ace
ILjl, KT f^T. lit r :;. At tlio residence c' tJ;e brida's

fiithcr. rouKhkC'-psv-. en Wed-itsday. <':'.. ??. hv Hev. F.
C. V he- ler. foiiV > . HcLirv. fif l.ttkevllle. ''oiin . to
Ltd V I . St?jlin<;. d;i>H:hl'v nf Koii t.Vo W sf/^rlmw'.
Ses BAHLiifG !n Hrooblyn. on I'hurs.lay. Oct. '':, at

the 1' 5iit;ntc ti thv brides i.ithcr, by Hcv. A li Par-
irid}j<', WUT.IAM n Si:r to ^L. Pir, ANT(.i.\ETTt, yonoKe^t
duiiKbtL-r of John li;irliuK. "Sm- N'o ravd-:.

-M Til KiD.'.i CCK " 'n ^-^dnf-rdny. f'rf, 22, by R-t.
RlI" It S. H.iwlAnd. W. ih^ iN<i t-Mirn to il.^EV A.. idfst

dauyhUT cf Wm. ."!. HidKb<H k. Fs|.
r \\ LOR RH( :^>'AHi>. Id Hro'ikiyn, F. I*, on

'

edn-'s.

day. Ort. 32. 1^5*. at th'^ rtsld'-nct- of ihc brid*> pXr* h{<,

by 11_'V. K. S. r6rt#r, Jo^kih L. Tatloh to Ml-^ <lah ^
*

.

S-.>>VA5'.^, daujrbter <d S. K. A. Sboi-nard, K?'i . a 1
' T

Brooklyn, i:. D
T- WN- ryt v.. T.t.i.< ^ - K: .T.Tmefbiirf. V .1 .^ n l> 'd-

pesdAy, n.(.22. by Rt-v Wni..M. WaIIs.ijti :l..b Ii lo^^-
?ISL' to Mart <;.. daugl.i'T of fan. s Bu kthw. v.fq.
Wi- iiAVP STSTlLiy^KA' :i e rtr.-idf T"-* v.; th(M,ii<i''8

fiiilKT. r..'iKhk''p;iv, on Wi-flnv^dLv. n. f. ."_', by K.'V.

Pwit.ht K. Bartle'-t. ' haj-.M..^ W : m.i m,-. '.. u, Aixi
1;. :<rEKLiNfi. dau>;ht'T ot Il'in, do W *i"r!inK

. 1: r ...

.-uy >*!

h^ j.etl'Mtiiaprc
>:

:j->
that we ^hiU be

DIED.
llRAriBl. At Pfnn Yitr. s'l id' > \v. on *i jefdav mon -

irif. 'Ct. *1. Aj-bSRT Sl.rLv. 01. !v :-i.i: * H ">;dcD :H.d

Ki./ati.-tii N. Dr(.d!'.'.\. ol Hu^^kIjiU, .ik'-'I ."> y .u - inl U
u.' nt;e.
jM" Chicagorapc*^ please i.-opv

L>A\i' - In thif' City.on lliari.ihy, i Vt. 2.1, ':^BAr;LEe h-,

son f-i t)i> iHif Pani^l I lav is. acul .1
,.
(aia

The frlrndsand r- l^itives ' 1 the tamily .ire re'nectf.illy

invltt,d -0 aii'.nd hia laneral. fr- m hi: latf r'^id- !.'. No.
lo r>itrro;v-6L.. t.a Sanday ufitriLC u. -*.il; Jiiit-. ;!. J i

oc'tjvk.
Ely. "n Tlinrs<l:y -\..M'r u- <'

eft bi n oi -fcscph N' jmh. Hai r. .ii

Nol^L-'.- vl ti-- I .' I ! ::. 1 ..

FA:t:.'N.- In tL.> ' y..i VV-.:

FarI'ON. in ChcStth VO:.r < 1 I: = .

t:.-tanl K' ri6irar n. '

; > .''..

Ihj r"laElvc'8 and in- t: ..-. .! f

Ki,-; k-r{:M--k(r ':

- 'L
"

. -' .
'

fully ir.vu--'( til ....t:!.d ;:- :

\ n, .
'< : r-Mv . '.:

Ir.d IV :.ri-rii'cn. " ' ,\. i' .

\' . ..n ^\ o<iii..> ity. ''"- -
"^

I

CoiDpacr ti. NiDeticth Begiment N Y 3 V.. aged 21

years, 10 months and 12 days, the eldest son of w&Uor 3
Grithth.uf {Brooklyn.

r.uioN.- In MUlonl. f'jnii.. on Tueaday. Oct 21, \<r\
THOM\r^ r. :;i !0N. O. U . iE^Ct'Jf <.f .St. . . 'i.i < fll'lrlj.
Broiiklvn. avr-d 4r, yi-iirs.

Kii-,. . i\\ fr", ; -;t. J')[iir. ( '"i,-idi, Mt-n.-r ')f '.V;iHhirj-^ton

and :.drn.-,'i vt-;.. ;a ; Vcl..-!; .' M. .Ml ;M.d;o'. '1"- -1th
)ij'<t

TLc 'Icrry n " lrr.'L--t;':-- 1- p,-.-.p'ii u^ir --i f i<^.-

vited . : ! 'i: ;liC -^' iidiiv ^c' m<:-iii'-i hi tut Ii -ur.

to join ::i 1' ("rt -inn '1- ii fnlyr- t!ic ' ) ir'b.

flAt' '1 I-- ..,! 'mi. ..n iN-'.rsda>. f.U:. 1'^ '.\-; -[AM
IIali. -fi t>' 11 ^ -irr.; hi n r-

Th" .<. fill-' -
.1'- ' Ir.ri ..-,'! in : ri'ilv am '.\-'" It)

:dU;ii.; !, ".;: 1. '; -v.
' "

i'" 1- ) ..-.. ;:,
''

- : 'W ,

belWf'!! ! 'fiV' ,.. -ii-J ) ->. .' : i.i.v.

.Itnn.-i-- . ! '1 !; -,:ii ;
- ": 1 I :.. ;

i' --U-

iiB
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4 ^\t lleto-gork Cinies, Jfribas, i^dabtt 24, 1863,

JSITUATIOI^S WANTED^
' - rVS ALBS.

"r'-'V-nftK -A RKSrKCrABI.E^PROTKSTANT
A iri wi^s to obtain a sitoAtioD M^competeot cook

LC^fi tJhrjinchcs, soupn. meats, poiritry. game in all

^Vi^ fiea-^vis. ice c-caiii, icee. jcUies, biauc manc. p&s-^ brt'iiO.cake . woaJU aBSist with waahing in a prlvuUi
JLu'ily. wn.ild go to a bodrUinij-hoiie as cook. Can be

^u for two days, at No. 135 West^Sth-Bt , near 7th-*T.,

tbinl iln.T __^
A"^

CiiOH., WAHHBR A;(D IKONKU.-Sl T
uaticin wanted by a, yoang wor:an to cuo. wasli iind

iron, ho baa beec accustomed to kujliCDvu-rh f( r the

Uat soTcn yeara. orvouldtakea lauadrcss' place , inndo
up linen In lUc best eryle. A-ijly at, No. lOl W*tit 'ifiili-

*t.. between 6th tunl 7th ans , bastiuent, f^iT twlay8.
flood City reference.

A^ COO 14^ WAt*H EK AND IK N KK -
Wantel. a situation by a Te8iKVtat>1*' yoiiuK woMan,

as pood plain cook, and i* u tlrst-rate warfier and Ironer ;

he nndfrstAod^ her bn^hies- in all its branches ; or as a

cook. wa^JKTaiidiroQtr in a sinaU. private Uuiily; can

give tlic beM '-f r'-fereoeea ae to chai5M:ter aud capability.

Call for two daisat Nn. ito East '^Sd-at.

As' COOK, A-c.-A COMTRTKNT WOMAN
wants II situation -is gooU coot ; will acsist in wuslnr.g

and irouii.K. uudevsianiiB bread And pastry . no oljiv-

tion to a pnvatf bcu,iding-houiie ;
no objciioii to

tli^

countrv. btist of City reference, fait- i"or two days, at

Kg. UUnion Court, L'niverPity -place, bttweeu lUb and

mht.

UKNKR^XI. liOlSKWOKKKK.-A I'rote^'ian K.rl,

with the t-ot o:rf!(fitDCt .. detife(.i ^itiidl.on in > 'tln.ro.

inak>'.(rowi. i.Liiin pa.-^; ry . n-. ohjeoiions to gu a short diS-

SuccVi^Tthl-' ity ApJlyatNo. la Court-ii.. lir^klyn^
nudr the bank. ^_ _ _ , _

'A4iOOl> vLArS COOK 6u geneual
A.yKK\ aN I' WiintcJ. . ^'illlatlon uy a ?m;ut,cap iblc

Irirl ai-tonk, WHsh^r and iror.er or t4> do general house-

work 'viil b^ip:iud,-i reapt:i''il,obIigiDg,neatandtru8ty
lervari. anexi'ei'.eiu wasner and irooer. and good, thor-

UKh tiiipi cm>k . u highly recommended. Apply at No.
Jii AtUiritio-ft., brooklya. City or

country^ ^

A"
h' ook. ~washer~and ikonkr.-
SitQMtiou waiiteii in aijy part of Hrooktynbya very

operieuce*! x'rl< "^ ub-jvc, or will do gentrnl house-
work in a private family ;

i- :i neat arid mc;'-iit scrvrint.

nd r tiers to first-cla*;? lirooklvn iHmiliea. luquire for

JJ^Nb:, at No. lOTiJIary-Bt-, Brookl>^. _^
S "C'OOK.-A sTfUATION^WANTifih liY A
irst-olass cook, who uDd-jntaads soups, fi*:h. grime

ma/i Buwte diahe;^ ; also, in a good bather of broad and all

Uadfr of breakfast brend.i. Call or address ur No '^4

lt-av., between 17th and lth rttg-.top Uo t, Room No^l.
sT^oTrk.-'wANtn'iT.'X "si'tTm tiOn a.s cook ,

nnder^uind? Kngjish and Anifr;<a,n ro*jAl.iK thor-

oughly Iti all ic brjucheri . ..'UPB, gaan.-. ai.d ai. kiuda of

pastry .*nd brc.id bakin?. I'hc b'.at of Cuy relereu'V.

Cau be s:-cLi for two day* at \o ->V tjLi.-av.. ncyr -i4th-?ft.,

in Ihe \-*udy ^tore.
_

AS COOK, WAr^lIKK \M> THOMCR.-
Wanffd, a situation !> n le-'j*. i.ible gir!. a.- cook,

waaher r.ti ironer. or w.'l do gi'iteriil houitwurk in a
small family, she thoroughly iindcrstandd Spuni.^h

cooking, hiia the best of City i*-*erf-nio. Can be Jcen for

two days at No. lif-t Ea=t Htli-xt . corner of I>(.-av.

s'cbOK CHAJilBEUMAl U. Arc.-W AN T-

ed, situations by two respcctabu- young wmjen.iis-
lers : or.e Is a good coo*, wa-*her atd irontr. or \Touid

^Henciai housework, and the oher ;is chamberniaid
and waitress . have got tue v< ry b-.-Mci City rei- rcuces.
Can be wen until en^-ag'd l: No 44 We^t i-ith st.

AS CO<IK.-A YOUN;; WOMA.v' WJSUKS A Si T-

uatiou a-s good cook; uiid*.Tstaiid8 her busiii'S'^;

h-t.-- iic^ily three year*' rcfeieuce fioir. l;er Ia.*t piace.
where ihC r.. m uns until engHKfd Apply, for two liays, at
Ko 1*1 West lyth-at.

AS COOK.-WANTfc;!'. ..\ ^-'TrATION BY A
flrst-rliiss cook, in n iiriv.it'' kimily. who [.erlealv un-

derstands her bi-?fnreo in hK rhe t-rorithf-s ol'cookini'
the beat of Citv roitreuc^e. i'^n It- cccu at N'-^. I^ Wc-t
Mth-ht _^_

AS COtlK. WASIlklt AND IKONKIt- N a
amill private fkin'!y,n -.Hialion w.in'fi i-j .i r--;.^ .'-

able woman , uo objtri;Liuii i<j do gen-ral hou^rworK . i --i

t City reference from l:er ladl placi. Apply iit No. :^lfi

ith-av , between .itth an^i "ioih-ai.y.

ASCVOK.. 4Stc.-vVAN I'KD, A SITUATios*. HY
a rc.-fjectable girl. a.-i cook and tos^(*'3t in thr WH^hing

jud ironiDKi'; is an exc-i'lent bread and bi:*cu!f ruiker ; hiu-

good City r^-'ftreuces frf'tQ her lost pUice. Call at No. TJ

West 17ih i-.-, telweeu 6th iind 7th av9.

SI'OOK. W'A*^J1EK AND liiONKK.-
Wa.n"ed. by a re-'"'t't,ii>lc yving .vtio^ii. a sipint.-a

ma cj'Ok. w;wht.r aud in-ner . nno-r<;ands h-r b.isii.'-sfl

thorous'hiy ; good City lefrrence. fall icr two davs Mt
Mo. l>ith-3t.. St. Mark e pUce

AS COOKT ?:iTt'Ari'iN WANTKr- H\ AX Ea-
iTici.red cook, w!'u thoroughly .iiidert.>iiiN h-r

ba&ineK.H in all its bracciics . good'':ty reJcrrnuc ;ri ui lor
laatplii*!', L'an be seen f..,r three d^o'S " ^i- - - ^''
aijt-st., Ijetween 1st and 2tl ava.

A'
S^OOk.-^rRU^PEC^rAHl.F WOM AN"wi<HKS
a situation ^ cork, waaher Hi.d inTer ; rtn f xi-.i-

lent pla:n cook and go d bread hi* kcr. fiun is w-.'A rg :>

make herie.f ^' ;D''iallv -.i.-ef!''. C;n i e [=<.-er ..' her prea
ot emptoyr u, No. p.t Wert -^.l*! st.

A?r,; spinl^v t>ri : . 1 1 . n ^ .

*

; i .a t > r> r. ; i i

CO^It , nn^itfTgtni '

j.'H:ne anf* soiii ^. bun:',- ..m'
ftnd iiit kind.s oi d'*ssfr^8, \'.^t -il i^iiy len'reiiCi
Ko- lira Kasi iJd-Bt oiie l!'.ght o) tfta.r" ,.i, iL i

room.

I A t

l-aytry.
* ; i ..[

.i:i.-nt

AP*
COOK. WASIIKK AND IRJINKJC.-

VV':.u.",l, a HJLiiatiO:. in . "rnnl! pr.v. irt f-i: .ly, i.- lU
Jeotton to ^!o gMieiHl Ii.'U.'^i'ivi'rk . tctl (:' rt-urni.e* ji iv tfi

Apply at N^o 15'Z K-'=tTM-bf.

A~'
H COOK, WAN rEl>, fiV A P.K-^riLr C > hl.E
young wipn-iii, ^ stti'r.''i'n a^ \ ..il i cck will ,i- it

In tht wadhir.;: ^ind iron^nji gi.'> ! i''lv r-'Tcn'-e. f'uli,

ior two day*, at No. -.^ fih-uv.- in^iwf u :' ;- mi''. t2t\ ais

A!s "cOtiK, A-r, WANTKI). tJ V A Ithrr I ... TA-
bk- \votnj,;. .1 ; .Lii.iL.oii ^~ .f k. w . -i'> i imil in-rer

hTi Li', lrst of "i j rr':-ti- '-L. r;i,li a* No llr<iri:v,\u-
t,, between Ainity ind Li'i.-ei.k< r i j , lur two ilL^y.i

AS COOK.- -A CUOK .-' Sill Ai ICN WA^T'; !

i>y a > mn;)^ CL' w. i:i.';: whr ..r.il' ipt:iivi.-* Iicr iU'"t.' -"

tiiorcnubly ,
can tuT^i: 'i tbc br^: of I i(y rcferi ncf ; '.ill

at or address 3' We": i3th-6t . U;tween5ti. and tth .Vf^.

As CO<SK. A-r. W ANTth. A Mi i A!lt>N in A
reapec-tai'ie ^\ uiniifi tn cuok and a^-;^: :ii tiii Wiisiiiii^

and ironing, .\pply nt i-i-r eiii[iIOj < r> "-.i V. cat ".^iat-''t,

A'
S NirKSTE .VNirsK\!CSTHKSS.-A VOi Nc;
woman wants a uituaiiun a.-* n. .!;' ai.il i,*-iG;r-f ri -

, .

la a gocd embroiderer , i; kind imd a'.V- -lit^Nu'.t: Loilii-
dren ; would be w;iling to M3n=t in ihitiilKTwurk h^'*

BC ol'jeclion to the couutry. .ind h&? < ry .!::!, onnt '-.v

reference. Cal' at Ni.. VMI t ;i--t Hti ' tf.rd i .mt I'root

voom.

ASNL'KSK'aND
I--A,US'J'RK'*.*.-W \\1>.!>,

bj respectal'h' Ai- ;",aii. a J-d;'.. (-. i's liiil> H'ld

teanistre*'H ; underbtandi h'-r luihii != tiior-iug.'ii.v , is

capaLii.- I'f tr^kiUfc. charge of a baby Uoir, ;t~ biUb. gunl
City ref'-rence. (.till tor two days at Ni . 1- Kast l:>ih t(..

Mar Broadway.

S NCHriK.-A RF3PKcfA>iI K sOUcK i'*Hyi'
estant wfshos a situation as i.ur.rc . i- thui-.-u^hiy

qnalitifd by encerience to take ch,ir^'i c f li l.-ilt^ iru;.. iis

birth<and cau furnish the bf ^t of City rci'i.T> iice ai t"
eharacter and rapacity. Can be seen tor two d.ty* at No.
M7 Kaat nth-yt , near ad-av.

AH N I'ReiE AN^D PJUAIN J^UKlT/ Afi-.- A
<^eruiaa girl, with tbe beot of i'iiy r< rereiiccM. v* i-'lu-t

a lituatioL ait >iure and plan: ,.-\vt'r,\ : a^ ch .ut' v>i,.iii!

ftnd waitTcsi. Can be !"?en for twndays at Nc. 1-M Jith-
U., between t'th and tihavi.

-U anI blKAHNUR^K AND SEAM?TKK>
by a ccini-el'-nt [''rote8t.'ii;t f:r.-oii. m. siuuilioi; aa

murae: cautak- ih** entire clmrgr of uti infant: tia the
bestgfCiti reuretice irtm htr Inst puict.-. Can oe eii at
Ko. 877'^ Broaiiway, hftwc'O in-b ;vn'l K-<rh slw , in Plf.e.

S* nLk^^K and "SEAMSTJrE?^.-AVANf-
ed, by a respectable i'rote^taut American girl, a r-itn-

atloD as uiirse and to do plain sewing or cliamlterwork
andaewing. 'Ihe best (Jity reference as to honesty ;'nd
capabil ity. Call at 143 6th sL befwci-n lat and -'d av-.

AB NllHft*E.-WANTEI>.~BV
"

A~HK.^'KC-7AirrrE
Protestant woman, aaituaticu as nur-e : is fully corD-

etool to take tbeeutirecharg*'ofiininfaiit from ir birihu tha best of City reference from her laet pin- e. Cau"
for two days at .No. IM Tih-av.. near ^jd--^!

ASNUHMK AND SBAM8TRiiiSS.-WANi KD.
a situation by a i'roteatanL yimijK wornau ap uutjb

ad a*amittre6& baa good City leftrenct-. ' 'an be *tf.n at
JJo. HSEaflt'iBth-st.. nearad-av., Koom Ko T.

A8 NUUSE'.-WANTKdT yiY~AriTKSPKLTA~Bni
yoans woman, a sitmujou as nur^e , undetslandii the

onBioeBfl thoro.itfhly : sU yearb* referfuoe. Call for two
days at No . iSJd-av , between .rJd and .til sts.

A 8 NURSE, wrANTk^BFA~YOl-NT; WoMAN.
jta.

a situation a nurse : is cHpabk of taking care of an
gaot ; or as chiimbfrmaid and to do plain sewing Cau
5^||**n t_her present situation, No. 4u W8t .Tid-si.

A CH ilL.nS~N CHs'E^'&c^^^ASCuTCa (TTkl
Ja-wlBhei! a -jiuaUon s cinld'a nurse and plain t^eaiii-
wesa, or as chambermaid and plain -icamstrea-j Can aivethree yeaiB reference irom her last place. Can b ..eentor two dai

,._at 160_Wf^J2th-st.. hetwt;cn Tth aud -th .iv^^.

A ;^^^BAM8TKi;ss.-A"srri rri.Tv wan riT>
^bv a respectable- youm- woman a= v.iUi=tr.- can cut
andfitchildrvn satd lad.ea" pUui dr-b^.H. would h.veo objection to tak- ,^Te ct a ^-ruwing -t.ild or a

"
,t w u'

light wot k. c.an operate on (Truver Ai Buker-j

nntil suited. Inquaeat No. y West li^th-at

ay.,
in the store.

^-Wanted, by acompetent tidy jjirl. wirh six i-.farH'
cntyreferencca Hituaiiouaa^eamsircac and cbamli'* mail!does fie sewing . qaick at tl^e needle ean do tine v.;ih-
log andjroningtnfksiLionabh-sty.e; iaJulIy ron.pftem in
aeh caicfty . wagea *7 a mouth. CajJ at No. 1^4 ast

3l8i-3t., fcjT two days.

Aw *^*^A.>l.sfKEKS;/-X^UMl*Erf5NT'Tul7NO
kiu*". i"

'''""'' * eittiation aa fleam9tr-.s i can do aU
atd ir ,'-*'.>'":''--.

*T would wait on a invalid lady
lal; t.',r' twJ'I' .' "".'V'v'

'''*^ lli" best ot" CUy relerence.

itiavhiue ,

: be ccen
.Dear oth-

^iL.tA.
nictr- court. I'liiveraity-

YrN<;
~

.--.CoTrT^
--lu-lrea.i IE ji private

'
I -ud lu. juiddoall

AS ir^y.Wt-llil

fciijy , 114 aM..i; .t,-, - J,

kinds ' f fai.-i! , > .,n
ihi!.i,orto a*i;L-: ^.oC i ., ,' ,*

.

'

>^'-

W'caL I'rth-st. lor twc daj -.

'

:

A8 SKA.lISTRrs.'^. -W^Nff '. ^ ,-

by a>oun^' womar us <-o?ni- < c -
,, ..'

st.inds all kind:) f fswi'y ^ewi.p- v..Vii, T*

rhamberwork or go out oy the <Iav. 't takT-
drei. : t,-i8( of rererf-r.re.ijE-''L, *pple m \o -7' -';,

'
' '-

between 2Lth and 2Jthst5.
- " ^

.

A -^ **EA.UsfkL>is7-A~7ffI-A7l4'V \\~A s] h i,

^i-ty iyuuipfc'woi,.;if,,a.-,f(.airhtre8. uiuierBtand^ .!i.-

'

wak.n.fI^-rt..,My: tii.-^ no n',j,,.tiun .o (to liht .-'Mnih- r-

"h^av,.'2:.i,"i't;-'^t*;
"'""^'^ ^*'" ^*- ^^ ^^ ''' ^

ON

^' t

SITUATIONS WANTED-

AS CHAmBERMAID AND BEAWttTRE.^S.
~Waute<l, a situation, by a respectable Protestant

woman, to do li^bt chambepworkftod i*ewinr , can operate
on Wheeler ti Vv iN<^n s machine; or asdonspanion toiincld

la<ly , cHii give Uie best of rc'erence; has lived ore r two
yerra in her last place- Addrea J M., Box No. IM Tim a

A~
S ClfAMBKHMAJD AND9EA9ISTn^ES s .

Wanted, by a respecUible Frotedtantgirl, a situaii' n

pj rbauibiirmaid and seaislrc85, o rhambernwM ard t >

(in 1 x*" \c;ishiiiK aad tluLing . is capable r^f wwiiin-' on a

fa.ly < all at No. 289 West ntb-i^t . betweoH 9th ai.d I tb

avenues. No objections to the country. ^^ _

AS< HAWBEHniAID AND PKAIN .-^EWKR.

-Wanted, a situation, by a respectaKe young girl, aa

chambermaid and V'';.in sewer , can do al kiu^lsoi ';m-
broidry; no objection to take care of <-hildren or Uo fine

waHbiug . heat titv reference Call, frr two days, at No.

91 We:-t irtth-st , iitar rttli-av.
^

S ilir>i^E!tl>IArD AND WAITRESS.-
A y..nnjr girl wants a sit'-.aiion In a private family to

.io li'lit chamberwr-rk and waiting , has thf l-cst of refer-

eii'-e'from her la-t pla.-e. <'all at No 375 Ist-av . between
jj-land -"-d sti.. third Uoor. front room ; can be seen for

two dnys,

A~"s
(llA^iflKIMIAID AND WAITRESS.-

A lady desires to procure a good situation for her
ihaitibi. riipaid and waitress, whom she can recouiioi-ud

h:j;lilv. rt> a trustworthy and competet;t person, .-^he has
no objctiou to go in'-o the country for the Winter. Ap-
plv immediately, at No. 32 St. Mark's-place.

AS CHAMBERMAID .IND SEa1ISTRESs".
Wanted, a pituatioc. by a respectable I'rotPstant

girl. a> chambermaid and plain sewer is a good op-.-rator
nil WheeKrand \\'Ilsonfl aewing-machine , no oli_;e;tion
to see to children ; has the best of reference from her last
place. Can be seen for two days at No. 19 East Kth-st.

S~CHT\MBKRflIAID ANb"\VAlTMESS^
UR NCR8K aN'O PLAIN SEWER. A neat, re-

spectable girl, whowill befound fully competent for her
duties ill either ot the aMve capiu-iLies, deaires a situa-
tion in City or coun'ry ; ha^ lived with some of the l^c.^t

famltie**. who will take pleasure In recommending her.

Apply at No. 1^ Court-st., Brooklyn, under the Bank.

A S <'IIA.>IBER3IA~ID AND WAITHESS
j.\. WaD^ d. by a r"spectable yoans woman, a situn'iou
cijj chamlKrrniaid and waitress lu a private family, will
as.'tist wilLi the Wiishingaud ironing, good t'jtv refcrenv >.-.

("all fur t*o days at No. 524 tith-av . between 31st and
32t\ din

AS CIIA.>IBER.>I.%ID AND PLAIN ^KWLK.-
>\ anted, bv ayour'g woman, a situation a.*! ch imUT-

maid and to do plain s^-wiug. or ch.iiiib''rniaid and to take
caio 'f 'i.ildren . h;u> six years' rc'^inmcudfttion fr^^ra

last emrl>.yer. A pply, for two days, at No. 101 West Houa-
ten-''t.. R'/om Nd. 7.

AS CIlAMBERMAiD, Ar. -A SITCATION
wante<I. by a respectable Protestant girl, to do

H.anibcrwork and plain <*;wiDg.god reference given,
ran be seen all the week at No. ITU west 19th-8t .between
Tth and ."th avH.

ASCII .VMREK.nAID AND SEA3ISTHESS.
\ Protectant girl wants a situa'^on as chamber-

maid and plain Neam^tress : can a.>ait with chilaren;
good City rfft;ren<-c. May be seen at her present employ-
er'a. No. P^ East Ifith-st.. tor two days.

ASCIIAUBERlfAID AND LACNDRESS.
Wanted. ! situaJnn by a re^pettable wnman aa

chatubr'Tinaid and launilresa ; is a Scot, h Proit-^tant . has
no obiection to a short (li^tance in the country. Can be
seen kt tw>> day^ at No. I*i5 3ii-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAlTKESS.-
A respectable American youn^: wcmao wishes a situ-

ation as chambermaid and waitress, and would a'-siit in

tlie washing and inmintr ; has best of references from her
l;u-t place. Call fur two day -< at No. e^i^Hth av.

AS CHAArBEK-MAlDT&T^WANlED. A Slf-
uationby a respectable Protestant I'ivl as clinm'n'-'r-

luaid and to Pssj-t in ws-hing and ironing iu a private
liunjly . haa ih" bf!t of City reference. Can be seen for
l^vo davs at No. 417 nth-av.

AS^ cirA^fb KKMaTd^ i:c.-WANfE 1*7 11
?it'iafi(>r' hv a rc,-( 'Ttahle Prrtc-taiit young girl, r-j

ch.'Uiiliorniaid an'l waitrtS-. or rLainljermaid and plain
Ai:i-rre89. with Mie t>c-.i cf if v r^-ier-nce Call or ;..!-

'^s fiT two days, at No. .' 'J Jd-av . corncr^tfcth-at.

A S CIIAMIIEU.>IAID AND l-AlNDKIOS,
-TV or as cti.iii'.b- rmaid and to do plain beting, -i "it: .-

tiun IS naii'cd i-y a yoillr;,- woumn . bi. -t e: r-f ..i

given. Ai'ply for fv,. davs at No. U4 ;.'d-av., in the :1. -e

ttore. bi-Lwe- n M'h and ltl; stf-.

AS CA:*IBEU^IAID. &e.-A RFSlKf TABLE
"^rotcb girl wl^l.<-> a sl'tiation a-- cbamb*"""i.i:d .tP(\

Wain s-), and t" as.-i>E w ith Ihe Wishing ac'l ironinj. . the
be-it "*"< itv refer- r/e ,;iveij Can be seen for tWo days at
^ o :* l.a^t 'k.th-ar.

ASI IIA.UBLK.MAID INDSEAMsTICKS^.
-\\.t.t'-l. bi a "n/U-fltan* yoi" X (-':rl. a cituaM I .'

rli,iin>H'rm;iiil sqiI plain sewer, (.'all. lor two day, at N.>.

l!Hi 4 1 St .- . ne:ir '.'t^i-av., 3Li>n 1 iVx r. fr -ut r'>vtii.

V^ t'7l.\TviBKR>*.\iD. Ar'-.-WANrKf. BY A
v.juni? rtuinati, a*in:ationar ch .mbermai 1 nml tin'*

w.v.Ii' r a-:! i"';i r . ii.ii 'he i" I ; Cit> relV rrncee ' .in

he "' i. iM^ two Ja vs *t No. !" Last I'thst . near .ul-av.

A S<'H AMBKKMAID, &r.~WAN EP. A SIT-
am i...[i nv .* y ung woi.ian as rljanibertnaid and line
wa-h-r rir ..H laui: Irep-. His th ^ b-st oi t :'.y rcfer'ne
Apply, for two day-, at N<.. 1 12 H est hUli-st.

A.S r!IA.>SK!:UMAl). -WANTRO, BV A P.E"-

'I'f
*

iiij.-yy .10^' !.'!. A -i.ii.itinn a.-} cbanih. rina.d and
wiii're--: . i:'>o,l I .'. r t r. nc.-. ( an {'' s-en. fur three
.iaj t \>i. 1j- H ...,[ i:ii..v,.. Beet rd U" >r. front

^s I n \MK]:i(MAiD an/; w.\its;1^s.-
S -\'.,' n't', Ijv L r''3pt-rf:.*>; yi"if-, \vimtn. i pi'u.i;'"n

I 'a;! hTnmid and wai. .s^', ihiT.e yearn' Lit' r- ff r-

'II'-'- ir.iii her I3t pl.> c. 'all- fur two days, at No. lOy
V. i-st i.'jli -"*... in the re,ir. uear t'h-av.

/xralioii l>y ;i youuj; wiman as eli.*;nl)ermaid,and wi>u!d
li" fli.'- H , Lulling or dcwiiix , liao live year^' ' ity rcl'-rfnce
:r' Ml '11 r ..-- {!>.. i 'ill At No ?"l Tth -i-v . U'-nr -- tli-?t

V*<
Ii\'.*ND!n->S._.\N ArViVF, YorVi. \\\i-

in in wi>h','"t a -it'ii'ljon as tiri^t clft.-'S laontlreas 'tn-
<.er>t ii.il.- L.i o. 11-:- ,it '-ine wa;>hli!g and trench llu;in,j,
or w.inhi .1. c!nmN:r\eork a'ld fine wai'hii^r. h;u b.-.: .f
t Ity rer-'ien, H. ( all for two days at No IJ Cnion (, u.irf ,

Inivor-iry-plitrr, t>^tween 1 1th and l-l!i t3.

^ S 1^ vrNDWiTssT A:.-,- rt'\N i KM. \ -'[ri a'-

-i- A. tiou l-y a yoiini. wi.)iiian. aHlaun-lrea.-4oi' ehanil irma 1,

anil 10 .lb- isL With the waal.inx and iroi'i.i^; Il
''voof.'' 'y

urMl. :-f:ii:di doint.' up Itne muslin^ :iiid V remli lint ug -

h.ii ;f',.i i'y.y lei'-rLncei. 'at le leeu icr i ^ . d.;> i .t

N... i.j:i!i av.

AS LA|.NOIt~KSS.-W AN'lLlMiy .\ K!>Pi.i1"-
anle rt'iiir.in, :' ii'U' tam a* lirf>r-;In>3 laundrc-:! ; un-

d< r-i ands 1 leiicL iiuiiDg : good Cit.v rt-ier nces. Cal".

tor two days at N'u. I'H Laat lytii-at., covy r of 3*1 -'i v.

AS W.VlTKESS OK CIIA HJIEHyjAlb -
Wanted. a situation by a re3p**ctablc young wmuan

:l.- 'irsL-tlab.- waitics or t haml.orniaid. In aj^rivat.: lam-
il V r rei-l-vo'-able b^'ariiing-hnusf' - wuiild go a a hoi t dis-
tanee ili '.h" country . i'fsi ( iLy reference. Can be Seeu
Tor tW'i day-^, at N". jn ; l:*t-av.

AS WAITUESS AND <'U.* >IBEKM A I D.-
.\ l r:Hti'al youin' woman, having the b-^t r'<\.in-

niendations as to character and competency, w j-he-* a rit-

ual ion as waitress and ciiHliiberniaia. Apply at her pr-ii-

ent e:iiployei ?*, -*:' Kasi i*th i.. liar-i Uoor wst < t 4L[i.iiv.

A8 U'AITRESS.A RKSPKrTAHLlTpKOTKS r-

ant j,'irl wi-hcij a aituatioi; as waitre-b in a prnate
f;unil>'. or ehaniberwork. and a<bi^t with the wn^lnng unci

pNin 6;.wiiiK. Call at No. 7L* t>i;iiiTan St, flrst llooi . for
two d.iy?*-

s~u'A itre'ss, a"mtuation WAltrffTi). hy
a re.-)> c'.alde young wuman, ns a compttent waiU-e.-

b?t 'ity reference given, i an be seen tor two days at
No. .'M East l^th-t., near Hroa<iway.

A~
S M* MTR ESS7^i-.-A YOINC GIHI, WKSR-
es H situation aa waitress and chauilvertnaid. or wcrk

and sewing ; ha? the liest of City reference. Cau be seen
at No. ^V' --d-av.

AS WAITRESS. WAN I'Ef). BY A HESPKCTA-
abl'- young girl, a situation as waitress in a re-pe'ta-

bte .ainily . han good rHf^rencefrom her last place. Call,
for two day;, at Nu i'7 ast 3Jd-st.

AS \\ AlTRKSs'.^'VOfNG GIRL WISIIE.S A
situation aa waitres.s, or would do chamberwork and

take care 'if children . has two years' City reference. Call
at No. 'Jl West mb-st.

A8 WAltRKP*!*~6R'CU>rMBE"R>IAID.
Wanted, a situation by a young woman, a Protestant.

Cau be seen on Thursday, 23d, at N'q. 21 .^th-ar.

AS C;KNERA l7HOI'SEMaTd.^WANTE 0. Bf
a rtjapectable Prutet^tant girl a situation to do general

housework ; is a good cook, washer and ironer; baa good
(ity reference from her last place. Call, for two days, at
No *'io Washington-st,, :Jd floor, front room.

WASHINf} WANTED BY AREbP'ECTrABI.E
Proteatant woman; a few gentlemen's or families'

waahing at hf>r own residence; understands fljie wa^b-
ing and Preueh fluting ; can give good referenoe- Call at
No. 156 Kast ;)'id-st . between Ist and ;MavB.

WAShlNQ "w.4NTEbrBY A COMPETENT
laundress, who understands the care and doing up of

atl kinds of fine washing ; does flattng, and can be Tiighly
recommeaded. Particular attention paid to gentlemen's
clotlitd. Call at No. HI West 25th-it., near 7tb-av.

fUTY AND COUNTRY LADIES. WHO
V^ wish to economize )>y employing good, faitbfl women
and girls, nt vry moderate wages, are Invitod to call of
8 nd fo the rnatimte and Mnme. No. 69 Cth-av,, founded
tn la-i'j. wliT** etticieijt dome.>flic- In every department c^^
b- iia/l. The proprietor. K. (.'A HKOLL, has known many
of tjiese women and irirl.s fr-^m ^ to li yeara. Also ou band
sma^l girls and girls lately landi-d.

MfcS.
M. C. UREKN BHSPECTFri^LY

iLvite? the attention nf the public to her aneney f.,r

einpJojment, No, lAt Broadway, east side, opposite the
^[ Certain Hotel., near '/Jd-st. The best of help lor
town aad country at my oflBce.

'l'i'.K;*..'-
< HO itNi 1.- A < (

-L sea-irii-tr

tilt in...i^.' Ju-
tomio 8-i:K...r,: ^^^:': ""'y.':j"'-

MALES.
As .AL.K.1IAJI, .*r.-A MA.>f7ir"Y]:AKS uK

apr, ^vIti^ i.jaiiy year;; of eiperlv'nce aa aale.-injn r.nd
('uiiuni;^Hiuii.u.aii. want, a B.'*uati ^n aa such, or %^ at^. nt
in .Nc'v^'urL l->r a iir (-'I<*s. bu- fni^iie ; the beat of r..fi'r-

eiicc.Mi'Mj. .\l.lri-9 .f. M. J'.. Uax 111 TLars (i(Ecc.

AV FIHST-el^ASS WaMtFR^^^.> ly-K. A
-itualiun as llf.t-i:UM niter fn a ir'VHt fiinily, iy a

! '.'
rt-siK-i talilo Kt'.t' otKn* Uiiiii. \ho is tji'r<>u.fhl v . m-

(f- I,: it) (,i* huaii^e^d ia cwrf .expert: .au i, . -i: r

'^

'
. .'itf u Ty re!<Tcnc<,' Ca" o, d'I'Ir'-j'H h'Ai '''::,

I -bt-"'. tl;'ri! ti.ior. frc.ot rj'-rr.

A ^ >\ l;Tl-,t{ -VANi'hl^ A I.' I *ll' \
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!
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SITJUATIONS WANTED^

A''"s'<Tardener.-a
S!Kr.i'.K'M an wiring's a

situation as gardener, who thorougtiy undtToUnris
hia bwxiness, vi/ atte-ding tn lnjt and told grap^rj. u
and ifrc-nhouses , is a goo<l plaiitinu and propagator,
andean lay out grounds in the moat aunroved Enjii.ih
style of laud3ca|>e gardening. Apply to VV C.. at ilriil^c-
mp^i'a Seed ytore. No. -7o Broadway, or No. lU Elm-sl,
corner ot i;rand. <-ood references given.

A,^
<fJAKDENi:R.-A"N ENiir.TsiFM'ATrTv'AN i 'i

asituatiou as gardener Can bring s*:.;iiictory r. u r-
ence;-. and can be beaidt^ by uddressirg H.R.at ilr
Elliott"- ?eed*tore. No. :i7 john-st . New-York

AS FARMliU OR GAR DEN Elt7~&7. -^ \
mid<He-aged man wants a .situation as fanner or Kanl-ener ; understands all work on a farm or garden. au<l .an

take care of Iwrses; has best of reference ; noobjccUm, lo
City or r

ountry^^drcf.s K.F..H031 No 20 Tunes Otbco,

AS COACU.lfAN^ANiniARbErNER.-SITl'-
ation waotetl as coaehnian and Kardcner. or to work as

foreman 00 a farm ; underatrin'N farming in all ii

branches ; or to takechargo 0/ a gentleman's plm e ui.,i
references can be given. Address W. I)., Box No lo'*
Times Office, for two days.

S~ CbACHMA N.-WANTEI>. A SIT T A'F I ( N
aa coachman, by a respectable single man of long ex-

perience in this City ; has lived with some of the first-
class families in thisCity ; cangive the best of City rei>r-
enceas to character and capability. Can be seen, or ad-
dress COACHMAN, No. 4lu liroadway, at 4Ir. i^v
rence's coach factory.

8 COACH.MAN OR <; ROOM.-Wa NTKL. A
situation aa coachman or groom, by a sinKt*" yonng

man, who is willing to work ; ha-* the be^t of ref**rence,
understands his business perf>cily well, and will do his
duty. Address E. P.. Box No. 200 7'(7f.r* Office

Jiw-

AS COACH.MAN AND GROOM. WaNTEP,
a situation by a single man as loachman and groom

in a private family ; understands his business thoroughly
and can produce the best of City reference, Address /.
M.. Box No. J06 Times Office.

S COACHMAN.-WANTED. BY A YolfNO
man, a situation as coachman, or would be willing to

take charge of a small garden ; can milk, if rerjuired , best
of reference from his laat employer. Address il. P., Box
No liH Times OfBce. for two days.

AS COACH.M.4N. W^'i'EP. BY A ~S OcTsTi
man, a situation ad coothman : utub'rstar.i)? the busi-

ness in all its branches ; is a goo'-. careful driver, and can
produce three yeart." of thel>'8t of rcierenre , h.T^ no ob-
jection to the" country, and would take care f>f a final

garden. Address J. B., Box No. Ifl'J Times t'Hice.

A^
''Is COACH .iFan^ &c~^a VoP n ( r "m a n

wishes a situation as coachman and is willing to take
care of a small garden : is a good conchman and harnc^'4
saver: Is a fully competent man. potier and honest, and
bai) the best of City reference from hia last empSuyer. Ad-
dres.'i M. T., Hoi No. 20J Time.r Oflice.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.- A PITCA-
tiou wanted, by a Protestant man. a-i coachman and

groom; can milk, and will make himself generally iise-

I ul , iio objection to go in the country . best of rcfe-rcncc
from his l.iit employer. Address J. F. K-, Lox N<>. 2iiJ

Times Office, for two days.

AS ;ENERAL MAN-8ERVANT.-A VERY
respectable and industrious young man wants a ji it na-

tion to do anytliing refiuired of nim about a (j'-nlleoian's
place ; ip experienced in the care of horses, driving, plain
gardening, c . Is a valuable and trusty servant. re'"er'
to his last employer. Apply at No lo Tillari-st.,
Bro> klvn.

_H^^LP WANTED, _
A( OOK/waSHER AND IlioNER. !<'.-

Wantc'i, in a private family nt Tarrytowi>. on the
ILidaon River, a capa' Je woman to do the oKjkiiig. wash-
ing und ironing . bl.c must be a goo*! baker, and be will

iiig to milk acow. Apply to-day between 11 and 1'.^ c'dcck,
at No. Itid Chainbers-st.

ACOAC'H MAN, WANTEn,~A~S\iTRf7AC^l 1 Vt
Vuung n).Tn not over 3") year^ of age) ro take rsie of a

genflemaua hers* and make himself generally u-^'-ful .

hcnristcorue well recoromendeil and be of gentn-l ap-
penrance. Addr.-s.- 1 NlnN. Hox No. 1 14 Tt-nf.* office,

ytating wa;j'es ar:d where to l)e f u

r^^l~kE>l
AN \VA~NTEb. one" WHo'V.NPEii-

stands taking charge of a boiler an.! sUaDi-i.e,.iir.g .111-

paraf's. He must br h sob< r and Infelligciit man. and
well recommended t^-cm bin list place ^pplv ii>-

AHAMS KXl'UKSS C<..No. i.y MTLadwav

l/'ARMER WANTED.-A GO.IK Si ItnNf;
I. -tealy ii.n wjiUlcd. to work on a farm. Apply to S.

<'AIIil.:.. N". Mi li. y---. . fr,,m ^ tilt n t,\ i."k.

AW A I T P R .-WANTLO. A KPiS
wait'.r Aii'y p.t No. '> West 3;d st., .'r

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS
I'NK

KIM..E ruiNCAlsi: 1 K'rK.<TA VTl
de!*ire placr-r pour -^oigiiPr Ics < irant?* et t .ni-Irr

pTiviin'. Produire de Ixto: renfeiirnement H'addr'-t.cr
.V(,. y W ;<rr,(-bt.

KAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

i'OU
SACK.-niE M.W "I MREK->-riiJtV AMI

ba^eii.r-rt br-iwii-sn.ne 1 t hoo^e No no I .*>! r a-
Sf I he leMl>c ih -'X4' . lot li'O kftd.'U'. It la tinipl,. <i

in !'rst-cla-s ^'yie. ai-l ut... d br ;, ,]fs.;rAb'f r -id' n._ .

being -I' tiated in a good neigl ni.rltoc^i p-ir furttier p:ir-
tictildr.". ripply to the ...vn-.r. '\'Ni. Li,'*K \V"00. N... :;i

Peari-sf.. or No. !>1 Ka.-' l'i;l,--',

FMUl
SALE ON BHOOKJiVN "ilErGICr*-

f'irc.- mii'Mte:-' u;dk fn.ni W.-ill-^t. F-rry. (bt t v* n
Wall and 1-u'ton ^'err:e<!.) a mf-iiu'ti ar/.i d bi. h f
hoiTje. in cmplete order, with or urthnu: inrniti.r<-

Pr '

L-'>: h'jii-- r'.tKM) . t.lH'<iun inortKH/e. il de-inu A-i-
':r'-a K, Ci'i, No 4.t>i'; !'o< .Mfti.c. Sew \ t.iV

COUNTRY KESIDEKCESL
\\'L^T l(i.O<.>lHIU-U. N. J.-S,."iOO.-K ii

V .- le lf;;jj. an exccllt-nt house (jI twelve rooms. Iirgf
b;irii ami coruliot'-c. ". acrf.-. ftbundauce ol Iniit. :ood
w.JI riri i ciilcT". perin,iner:t ptr- inu t>i.e ruount.tMi \ 1. '-.

good u- i:,hborlif 0.1. prriectl.v hei.ifhy. half a mne U .1;

s.atioii. ime hour 5 ride trom .Ne-\ora. AprlvioCiu-
i:r.

- So-ar H-nn^r-. Nc -J ^ W ,.hiM.(i..nr't

000 o\ >n*i:r-
e,..nilr\ il .*( il !i,

I.; .M. ;i r. ..1 yt. ..tr\.
's .tt'T '111 n ..i- . I i,(:

iilr-'-n' ar;n ^!;i;-- ff.i-

nil*!-! W.v. t,i:\ Y.

< I i\f\fi <'ASII, ANDSI
l.l^liU;:aM. w:i: bny :v u. ..

' i^hi rii<--Iii;. erilir ar i; K"Tf.. tiCif
1 ... .1 nt,;'. .wilt a liviriW sir'-"-Ti ..I

il.iLi- iJiiiiii'iH' wan* trnii H.i;-:--!.! I.

t < II. in til- vill it-e of Treicon:. lu<

Nn. :JiiJ I'.rua-lwav.

ORANGE, N. J.-FCRNJ?]1K1> AN1> L'Nt-'CU-
ni-\td hoiwes. beiutifuUy situated, one hour from

New-York, to iet Tt the S'^ason or icar, aJ-<o. cmntry
9*it. Cams and villa sites to rent and for sale K-.by
IIF:NRY II. BLACKWELL, No. ;>; Wii!iam-st.. New-
York. 9 to HA. M. ; No. iS Main-st.. Orange. 1 to6P. M.

W^ANTED TO J^EASE 4R BCV A iJOMKiiH
T* table country residence, wilbin tno ana a-htll'
hours ride by rail from the (.ity, with at lea-t two;i.M"9
of l.vnd. and no m-'re than ten i'ric-ioV"- wi'hii> fo .*.;

An-wer with full farf i.-ular-' as to io, Mima, vicinity and
the lowest ca;"h price, Aic. E. r., citation ) .. New-\ 01 k.

''''O l-ET A KLKNIShKIl 111)! SL IN illKii.. N
J. try. one Jioiir iroin the 'ity.^n N'eH-ita\eu r...id ,

hou-eianew. and li.ii^ all the uioihrn iinir...\ en.> n:- .

will be 'ct to a goou tinai t. to May I. fur i i.M. Aiblr. ci

K, Box No 4,..|u i oot-oHae. New-^oik.

TO LET.

OFFICKM TO 1.ET IN rnt TlilES' BU^.D
JNG Frcntinit Spruce-st., auitable for lawyer.*o(B-

uqulreln tlie 7\mrj' Countinff-rocm.

(iUAND Tnr>K HAII>WAY.
~

H(JTLI. and GRUlNna TO LET
AT GOKHAM.

iie

1 t>e Ul iroiii tne it oi -May Dcxt, yearly, or lor a fr
of yeara. as may be aKrted upou, the li'.lcl kcji. ri a< t[
*

Alpine Iioua,' wilTi about 40 atrea of lamJ ad^olniiif
tbe Cradd Trunk Railway Station at (ijrhani.

Th'j hotel id at present <h.TUpie<l by Mr JXO II1T<'H-
C)CK, who Will showlbc preiniiea. and further i.arilcu-
lara may be ascertained on arpli..atioi< to tlie uudi'rai.rn. d.

C. J. BRVDtjKtf, llanaging Uireot^r
MoXTUlAi.. Oct. 20. llk;2.

STOKE'Ti.KT
IIS FIPTH-AVENUE-ONE

door below '.liiL-at., 1j Ipy 4'i feet, jn (iuod.rder . Aleo.
UiecorueraQd ro. ms orer the wliole. il desired. Ttruja
moderate.
Inquire at No. 6 tajt21st-?t.

TO LET IMMfDI.'.TE PI'SSr.8.<:iiN. IN PK
Kalb-aT., Brooklyuan English b&aemcut uvvellin.!

Parties prepared tn accommo<late l-oardera. v.II1.ujj.1v at

No 01 Hroad-st.. C- ti. Bonded Office, up stairs, to C HAS.
CARTER.

INSTRUCTION.
" A.11EK. SCHOOL 1NST..> IMa,

l)^lI;H^ltEI,lABI.^,Klll'CATIO^Al. IN FORMATION
To all wi,(i require teachers for fanillloH and schools i'ai"-

ticK'TTf of . anfiidat^': tor .Tiiv departinei.t of iiistriicti fu.

;;iv'Ii without cliar;ie.
To par.iils who Fei k koo<! sehocls for their children.
To weil-.iu.ilirted teaeliers who de=lrc positions.
Kxp^rienecd te.iehers cf classics. French and music,

want' '1.

U.i'rRENrf; P. C. Van Vf.rman, M.. D.. V Y
Mch-r.^, It-'-uPK & Horr. No. r.i .lolm-st.. N \.- SIq^^^ts
Ive-ou. I'h.nney .V Co . .No- 4.'< \Valkei-I.. N. V,

1.. S. WOnuMA.N' & l.-il . |-.lue:ui..nal A>ent9.

jrvii,^' UmUlinK- No fi'*o l-ro;ulway.

"inTjsriMArAri.AV'M
FKKNCH AND ENOLISK HOAUDING AKD

PAY-SLUCol.,
No. -iVl Madison-ar.,

S. y.. c'lLer of 40tii St..

WllIreop.Don TIK.SDAV. Sept. lii. Mra. M. iril! h .

U'Wi. froiii -.^.-p:. 1. rcriUhrn. ie'.tersaddresseU ;i.^abOTe
wilt receive imniediat- aitentioo.

mis. dt .MISS ST !: Kits'
K.'lE.Vc II AM) KNOI.ISII llOAKIll.Ni; AVn PAY

.SCllcoI.. Ne. 5n \VE.T UTli-STREEr.
Will reon-Ii llUliSllAY. Sept. It.

Clas SlndiPB Will he tauRlit by Mr. MuUer. Or-iiri"'!
Of Asi-ension Church. liaiicinL' .lass taught hy Mr t'h.i-
raiiii . wiil conimenee the last Friday in ocloN'r. Cirru-
l.ir- luav he el.taineil at the principal bookstores, and at
No. so West llth-st.

SI BUHBAN HOME KCIlOOL.
NEW HAVEV. coxy.

REV. DR. slIEAItS. Ri:( TOR.
Thi. school, f.ir hoai^iinp p-ipilf oulv. attords rar'' In-

ducmt nts to parents >eekinK a first clxss institution at
low rate.', itihtarv drills are on the school <amru^.
('oMs stam heater warms the ebtablnhment. tiossion bt.
pins Nov 4.

THE rol,LEc:lATE HCHOOL,
No. "1 West 14th. St.. corner of titli-av ,

O. P. QUACKENUnS. A H., Rector,
is now open, with erery advantaj-'e for Uie education of
youth Pupils are received at all ages, and thoroughly
prepared for college or business. Aa hew classes are now
torming. in nticient and motletn lunKuages. book-keeping.
Jtc. the present is a most favorn hie time for entrance.

MH.S. LJiVKKETT'S
FRENCH AND ENOLIt-H

BOAKOINU AND DAY tiCUOOI,,
No, y2 West Itth-st.,

Will reopen en TUESIlAY. Sept. 16. Circulars, slating
terms , ^c. mar be obtained at the aboTcaddress.

OKKENw'iCiT SEMINAIIY
~

tOH
YOlNi. I.AniE:',

<io fht line of the Nen-'i ora and Ncw-llaven Railroad.
For ci;cularba.ldre6B -Mi"-^ 11 I.' CREAS':;k, Giecnvtich.
foiin

X^Af^E^H.M.lTTAliAlCA.' in.'
YOINO LADIES' liOAHDI.Nt; AND DAY'-

SCHOOL.
For circulars address the I'riijcipal. P. A, ANDREW.

BENJA.MrN .MASII.N'S
MILITARY Mil) CDl.l.WJlATK HOARDING

BtJliOOL. YONKKR.s. N. Y.
Ci rcular" at No. 33 Nassau-t. ati'l .No. .1V4 Hroadway.

SlTsS I'OHTKK'.'S
BOARDINU A.NO IlAV .SCfiooI,.

No l..'''.iHR''ArWAY.

iifus. J. W. CLIGHS
~

CLASS ink TWEI.\ r. VnlNt; 1 APITS.
Leopelied Oct. I. at No. 53 U>Bt Icth-sf.

MOiSES KOHIt AM) lilffi.TrFf'!*^
Freuch and Enitliah Iloanl.ng and ll.iv Schaui. No. 17

vV'ert .'(U.-st.. ue.ii Sth-av.

^'I1001>.- llKArriKI'l.I.'v l.il-

_- - - n. k. Cohiiiihia C.ontv. N" V.
r.l :-IN'|.S" EOCe ATI. IN' n.ad,- Ih.ro'iph ly eoiulinuig
nraiiice .inj the..ry. .^t.-lents c..vn enter any lime.
Life Menibe.shipt. only f^i'. Hoard. K.nhin^'. fu, I. ixoiUt
vNe.. ii -'.7

1 er TTeel,. Krei.ih. Cern..!!:, .V.-. A.i-l.e-.* tor
iiic'iiar^ riioF. runs. ii. stevi.:ns.

I II

il

A .MODEL
cat. 'I at t ;av

f'VKMNIl
ri/ASs.-l.t.^SoNS IN KKKNl

i:Mid -pani-li. ii; M.oil. r:t'e l.rnis. l.y a native i r, i

ontlenian. I'.-jwinv anU bo-.ii.ket i-mg i: vetiuireil Las
six ye.-irs ex p^.ri elite as a lencher in Ihis ciiutry. .lud w.ll
tiirni-1' r.-i.TeiicHs .inu re iiiiendniiona tro.n ii-riiiei pu.
pi'. all . nirut;e,l in l.';..iee.: . I'''.a.c ilTCvi ai.> an v. r
t. ihi- to 11. X . Hi.v No I'- r.,/.... iMli.e

1)AI<KKH A>n IlKUTnKT'S <-|. ^K.'^ICA L
mi.Ni II \Ml i-.iNi,lLS:l >' ;..rol, .N... .: , ...t

.In.-hl..e. -1..T ol lit.. ;..], .... Aill U- r .,,-^r...;l S.-,-' ^
1 here Is .T .1 iii.ary Lteiiartineni iin-ler a fema> te.- I'cr

French la s|Ktkcu in one tJi-i'.lfLmeiu and in tlie tyTii.a-
Kium. Cltcul&rsal LOCKWOoD S, No. 4il Broadway.

itri\ r.\vs n< vho ani> TriT-ioN at
tJt)Oi;ij.l'..i. Ki.er IbBOntc. av';acl,. .N" T.l'Va
\elir. Iv.ili' Nov t" .ti-il i '. : .S?. 'I Icroi' lo

i : . . who VVI..M I.. I. r^luHle.
.Ie>. Al.ON/.O FI.ACK. A. M.. rii.icii'al.

JOHN mmrinrLI.Kl'I'H OLA88lf^AL. rttKRCft.
F.nt-Msh and IVimarv School, at Nc 9i",(i Rmadi/ay

corner of 'ii'th-st.. wag re*ipned <in .Mo.NOAY. Sej r 8
fir.wars can be had a* L.'.k. .J 6, Crowen's. and
file*t.Nos 411, r. 1. iio'lKM Rro.,day.

A.1IiL\ .seil:(>il.. \NV c.KN-
mre... ri..-i y>H'. *;.!' -^ji :e loc.iie

in the co'.i.Lr- . ULtler the i,:> l l..\ r i'
'- cin-um ' in .

will l.er...i.'i. .. a pa.:c o' alii t I'U UJl. B. llorfll-
Kl -. ^ o '

I l)ru.lw. J. CooiM N ,. "-

Av^** ii!;\>:-s' PiVii.Ncii and EN;L(sii
i'l U....r.l,nKan.l Hay .S.h.i.-l. f..i yiinf l..di. -.is le.'V

..r
1 Hi i'f. ..I V,. Vl M;

w;Kl,r;< T
~ll ,1..!.: i..i

vci . ti -. a I v.iiitne lul a. eenip;i>l..
ion.

/Mil.VI.OrK INsTI rr I K l'Hl 1><)YS,
; ~. .|'l, U iUi.,in

he
N.v- 1 vr ciiciilu..

, t' rtLfiir.. fou-ity, \1^

lual ... s>..in will ie.?.iii..a
'

.Jre ;l ii.c.pul.
lU NJ F. MlI.I s

IK vim: IVSTlTI'TIi.TAKK YT.>\\ .N.M. Y.
1 Tiie i i:r erh Sc:n.-.Niil.u il .Set ion will c'Laice;-.p
.N.,c. 1. Fe.r circ'ilara addresB the I rincipal.

D S ROWE. A M

^>c\v.Y^>l;H
(mvf:i)tv <;itA .:.II.\M

SI i''.i' r.--i,ive'- (""lis 'rP'i FC^ei. y.iia .,,1

111 i\ <''.- .. : .ni ^- hen; 1.4 . 11, .
-

,
I i -.r.-- .. V. l : i' ..ut

I r '1.1 N iv.il Aia.'emy. ( i.. .liar... lit ;.ie-l i iv t. 'i

Jm.-.fl
. I l,l;C I K A >. i.if-if's l.-,.'KCiTi I I.,

\.. . . .ml :i" Eaa> :4t,. -. l',..ii .|i,ik a; d Day .-. I

JlUCTION SALES '

E. n. Ld3>low, Auctioneer.

EXEClJTOBfci' 8ALB
OF EEAL ESTATE, BOND AND UORTOAr.K,

KONDS. &c.

Pfi
H. MTDLOW & ro. WILT. SEI.T- AT

J.auction. on 1 H CRBDAY, Oct. no. It,2. at liocU-.-k.
ut tlie Meri l.antH' llxebauKe Palearooni, No. Ill Cri^n-i-

w.iy, by order of the r xecutors ul tbe latCiThomas ( uin-
111. nj:

i'i...Ni>8. Xortbern Railroad Comijany, i New-Jerpoy,)

t'o^r"* AST, MokTr.;i<;Es On lots and imrnovemciits
ji'-rthwo" corner nf ii.lh-:iv. and 2'.ih->t.. made by -Lis.
iin.ire <.'! h'.ii,a!4 ( iinimirt'. $r-',ijijO. paviil-le May 1, liJ"3.

li ^^--TRKLr. KiKlit ihrec-stor.v brick bou?cs. S'.-. <>,

11. 1-'. 1). M. is. i: jind I'j Gay-st., between Wavcrley-
I 'ilC. .lud I Jn lfli,[,h.;i- h(.

I '. r:.i-TM-,\v' M K. 1 (ir lf,t^ rn r2th-,iv.. eouth-i-ast
Corner i' 'fJiI-^:., with wrilcr ri^ht to exterior line.

1 r* i;TY.~f:i o\r.-- NU.'-T. ll.ree lolK on pcutberly Side
of ?r:-i-*., .'idjoin.if iJtii-;iv. L-t^on tbj r*Mr.

ir.iM *-:.lb'ir ikm:,s Six loLn onll-tth ar.d HCtb
St* , bet've'-ii lib nnd r ih n-ti-

(i>i >tj V '(xr M i,-iiir:. A valuable country scat at

Ksopns. ri.sur ' our.ty, aljoinitK ihe cf.unlry sc:i: of
K.ybert L. Tell, K.-ij.. ( i.ntaininK aoout sis'.y acresof land,
ar.fl }\:l\ iii>.' .ii">ut a fiiiarter of a mile front on the river.
t;<.>d dwi Mint: bonsc. b'trn. ice houflcs and other mit-

bulMings Tbe j^tock and furniture can he had, if de-
bifed.

K; r rirficnlars, apiily at the office of the Auctioneer,
Nri :i rin.'.t .or of.f'iHV DKNUAM-at the office of J.

k W. iJenbam. No. )24 !-th-av. corner of Ifith-flt.

MiiiN DKNHaM,) Kxex'-.toreof Estate of late

__ _
\V. A. t rMiilNG, 1 I hoina.'^ Cumm in^'-

I'NITED ?<TATFe^.MAHSIlAI.'S SAJLK,*
IJY BLRI'LIT, JoNKS h CO.

PANIKl. H lURUKTT, AuctiODeer.

CAK(vO Oj-' LRl/E STKAWSHIP CIRCASSIAN.

By virtue of an order of sale to me directed by ITnn. W.
M. \farvln, .'udite P. strict Court I'nited .stale". Sou; hern
rjuitrict riori la. I wiH ; 11 by public auction. on Il'KS-
UAY.Oct.O^'. at lOo'cIock A M., fr^'Ui the Inion Stores,

Urooklyn. tlif remaining' portion of the cargo of the eteam-
fchip CiT' n.v,(/r(. consisting' fit follows
340(n:artCi cask-i hrardy, 5ef> eighth do., A half do . 105

bbis do.. 2ft casks Absynthp. ISbags I'eprM'r.lO b.iKS' lovpg,
170 tiaKS .la\a C.illee. 3ti>i hajjl Uio CoUee. iKiO eav- Sar-
diufs, -to I caa.K rfli' ri> \\';ne, ~2 .:ieLK Tea, 1" eas-- 'iin,
lOu cans I'aiiit, ;6r.M?. Soda Asb. T ca,-kp Tr:;ce chain-', 1

cask liamuiurM. i do Iiorse Sh 'C Nrlu. ^
. asks Sad Irons,

7 cs.liS IManicrV Mocs, U <:u7ViH''i( ^ a.

J^amplce and cati.lujiucs at II. I'.itncr>. OfC< e S"o. 113
W'all-f-t.. liny befor' Ra'e
TcrniH of fnle, 10 ^er cent, cash, balanec on SATUR-

DAY, let November.
JAMK.S C. CLAI'P, Liuted St:i; s Mart^ln!,

Stiuihcrn I'islric-t h'lnn.ia.

Ktiwarh S-hKm r. A.icfiou'-i r.

KEAT SALE OF :^! V<;N IFICENT FANCY
C.OODSi.

Jusl ari .v-d from I rar.ce. ex f-hip ii(r,nnnin, to be
!'[:K,:\irTORM.Y ^mLP on
VORKKiS ACCilNr. \\7

I-RRNCIJ rOHCELAIN. \<U W DKrdRATKD
IUVNKK A.Vl' TKA ^T.i.s,

SlPKHFi BK'tNZr aN1> M,AKf:l K CI.O; KP,
SKVKKS VASKS, VKivRI, it'KAl'S

PARIAN. ( ni.DiiKl) HlSf^LL AM) BHUa\/.E .STAT-
ULTfRs.

ELKGANT CI T C:: . STAL CLAS-'^
Toii,i:r a!:tici.ls.

and (jiher m iKnili ent pool-, to b-- s.'d at j-ic'.ion byEDWARD .^'.'HKNC.K. THIS D/'.Y. 'Kri<'-iy.) "ci.
34. at II o'clock, .-It hi" jnV'^ro.-.Tns. Vo. IPi Rroadwav.
Ih'- ;/o<xJ:; will b" na exbihiliui, on PC K.-^L ,\ Y , the -:l!='

I he .ibove i? the most inii'.^uificent sile th.":t hs ev( r

taken place in il;e i jty, eriibraciutJ ;i iar^'e vur^eiy oi the

abovegoo.f-, wniibv the ULteiitiou ol t!i'_ iriule ;ind tho
piiMIc Keiiei.oly. L^idics uj'^ i';ir;:'',.;:ir'y iiivi'.ed to Iti-

SL,ect th<- i:ood:<. Every rajility for p.icrtjub' acd fchippicii
tbe good^ v.. II bi. ^iiveii.

Ol '
. '. ( K, Aticf ;one'-r.

ELEi; ANT nor>KliOLI> rritNlTTKE.
LK" LC lA T\,i; ^ei; Tills DAY. :.. ft re N.i. Ill

I'riiftiiw.iv. :*! Mill*', ,'k.;', lai^e;'*0'*k fii - -> la*S Ca' i:.el

Knri.iiu'-e, einbr.itinjt in par' as f^^Ilows. viz K- -w<iO.!.
Ma' k walnut .ind niabugany i-Hrlor tsii \f . in brocati \,

rfpsarri liar- .loth . il;niiiy;. lilirury an-l bcdrooiii

Office Caoros Aqi-fdict i>t:p.\KTfc:*T,

nno cpntractors.-skpal'ate'' 's'l-^LkpA prop,.s:i!s, eacli indorsed with ibe title of the Wirk f.ii
whj.-li the bid may be offered, will h*; re- .-v^j at this office

^uiit.l iioclocky
Ol Thursday, oc. :u). 1,^. for the S^

J etru'-tl( r ot (|(p following improvement*', to wit

\^^;^^*^r'"
Uowmng-atreet.betwceo Hleekeracd Bedford^

Ke'-eivins bwcins and culverts on West-ftreet, fn
ilainmond to (iaD.^evoort streets.
Cobble-stone pavemOTtin Eleventh-avenucfrom Forty-

e.Khth-street to i- if'.y-third-street ; and
i ^i.j

Crosswalk?' on Ur-^adway, at Eifty-fifth-street, KiftM
Bijyli and 1- itty-sevenih streets. iTTlank forrr> f.>r

proposaifj and all necessarr informfll

Rrea;
i.irie'y in ro.-ewued, black wK'iiUt. onlt

' ^Aiw , wu-.iroi !

, \

Tii.k..h ai.d

partiiulari? se*

. b:n.,actLie.J.

r cou. lie = , e.

.tb.t'ue^.

I'uuterburit

i;i " \"o SiNr7i. I'-H. Au ;.' I.' r

r"^VKNiNi; >ALi; of a I Alti^E ANl
.lli-;LK-A;s ! >:it. ft. ok ii<. .-iiu'ii' >: lis.-
ii uii. .i.m.m ^' nSu i ; . a:.. . I' 51' ~Ky L.
.-. . [VKS A; ;, . a; .be '. ..,*-'.? ^ Oi:- nmi.dwav.
ritf. KVr.N: '.' t' ... .il . ..(l-i, ,*, u -ijt-;ib^'o K
ol r '.I iijd 'Vi.;! *u . r ,. . --tr tly iri,.ir:im,e'-'l to l-e of
lb' b^.^t I 'tall V. :iuti t ,1. ,, : , '! * ' \iA -vadf. W c

respectfully e,i!l atiei:',..ti to triis sii. . .md a.-s'iie the pub-
lic that every lot will l- ^ Id lo -li- hiji-b-st bidder.

cfiAMMKR K' R.vi; ii;i;.

Including; 'J - : M Ml - -!, ! 1. ! I
L'lr' ''"''*^'' ' !

black walnut. <..;k -ir I .laiuel'-il W'TK. ^-oineciwi.: nrv
of tIDUSQal ele,.tr.i-e -il.d OCb.;^,, W^Fti ! oL--3. ail.io.r:?.

loucces. ell li;- "f.

I'AIJi.OR KIRNITI'RK-
Loetwoo'Is and rtjiinut sui^fv m 'T.nisJ.n. pnrne!, (.'.

i ' n
i;.'l i.'ue ;.". : br L,.'* :;. [;e-..1 .- . iliibh. rv- . ,1.-

. ! J. ':.e c tui 'itM.-*. tan-'v do leiitre f :l!eH. etc ' tc.

Di.Si vi; K-oi^i :i li ., ! [;;.r:

A -erv cLiM tt'ti 'i.-:t"
'

.i>'-i.i.i. t l! of vi,h . a-v-d
bot'ett-. iij o;.'. .md w;i", .:. over tTi-ftv in nuinl.v.
exn-r.-j'^ii tabiei", hHiid:;onie suiter in lepa. in t-t.*' v.i-

iic:y.
!';r:*';V .'.Ni> !L4 I. K''Uvi-n-j>K.

r,..^.]^r.- I- ln:i -t.K.de. ';'-!.; liH-i'.'ini'-ra-kt. . n~.l.r<'l!i.-

:':io1f r. .- ^v' >d. w;i,'iii' ,it'j o'k l"-k-i .* s. i^e- r tifj/

d' , <h:i'!>. ;ir i a larjfc LifKir;!,,,.!!! ui tin- uuhI ilenjc.

t'Htaiu^ties reidv. ami KO'>d<i .iii ixliibiiiMii

K; -.'. M T
^-^ .' N! ;-. AM.'':'.tir.r.

OLi.h;' TION OF
>'

M.l'.iRLL IMtlV K'ry "OL<^h;' TI
"ii, l'AL\ I I V<..---n;. (il \\-\.\Lr k C(

M*V. ". t M.;.! b'V
nml >[.. hroiidwav. a ci'Mecnoi
I 'i. I'liinun. :-. .il oil' ,-c V' i.ly jii

V it,!- tn -ittei.l LU ol t,'iini,.;-i iir^

uii xLili :i.Mi irtii ila.."^ l.fi.iie :

la .> . :,r,iibi . d 'iiuu'- K-^
.i !,. .-t.iiiii :.

'

,um1- tie '-v

k. ;u tV . Ni.
1 : 1 L-^

ler"0!n
uii it I:' au>I mouern
VI L<. vv..b w. i.i

i ; ..ji.inua will b*-

.,.' coi'.prise a ilolv

.
. rth. >. wt.rk i. IS

b -h-y-ien . a sm^dl
.roi'i Reiiiir.iriilt . Pi.o^nre-' hy Li u\'i ( ra-

r:i. 1 '|M..-Mit:ii 1,1 '. ;,:i NV--S I .ai.M-' 'ip'.- by Knn;/p.
r;:;f| ''"her w..rks by K -p < ? . N'lc-ia:. .Si l-'UtubrTfr. ^^'*!-

Ii in f. t, K. dijr. Vionn. i':'t.i-ar[. ar-i ', Vyhlcr. T'ic.-e

[ :;uK> Hf ii..ni'/ I.; 1.-' ^ - .. .-r.Li . and ire

i] wilhuut H.'.y i^f.1,1., ALii teii ral very 1
-

I i

rrlnturv 1<
1

i:I

\v. >[ r.

e>i.nt; laud-cayi s

r: '., :!:u train.*: f -.

.
.- I.: w r< 4 !y.

I 'i I IK

*.'l. \1iib "ion. aiid .-atl

rj-in:
,e nil
. r a.lv

.>Il.>-.*j..'.i Hi C HN.VLJ. - ."('llf*:!!..
', W ..1-L>' eniy s e,.: ,1 yi .

n^ re-.n ni.l -.ii

: pr '\^,:- Irir.uy li.,.i.ii, nt efpr s'i|i-
iii^esforli;:!. I,-

ri.

^|H. <;i:<i. V. A>:'i iiON'^^ i s-icm,.
iri ireii. r. Kn;;li8ti and i'r mury Si-liool. wlti, tiyi.iii.is:
n.ii. .N'ta, h..l and 87J Mro'iTiiy. corner I^il.-^i . Vcoper..
Fi p*. -. ' irculursat the school ilni'. a' lUnio'nlia.

I>OYM IIO\KDIN(; srlllKIL. >OIl\V\LK.
> I "11 N.N. 1( riL^-. JUOpvr auuopi. !*oi l.ill par;ici':i..s

appl.vtotl.e rr.ri.ipal I . II. WIIKKI.Mi.

IMIK MIs-.sK.-i ri.tSi'OHTirwiLlTitl on.N
tl.elr Lonr.ling and .':iv ;^.

'

n..:. Sepr .0. at t>0 .'t

Wert -Ph-'t . hetM.ei- ":li ."i i !i. .'ivs-.

1OA'.{iii\;
eiiiiixtL Foil itov.-, .vr

'S i ^M I- "KO. t I iN N.- '.v iruer i'-rtii comineuces
N'lV, ! F'T rii<ul;:r-. a.l'lress the I'l-j!.. ip',.]. /. il.

NIrilOi.S. Sl.iniford.

MlLITiKY AIADIOIY, AVIOTK IIMNS,
N. Y. The --nii.auniii'l Hc^sion. M'litnry aii-l ("ol-

legiatc. Skill couilueuee, Oct. i. i;>'i.

'.en. M. 1. LOCKWOOD. Prine.pal.

YV'M- H. LEJion T'B b-ri!<n)i. for'hoy?,
.* northcaat corner ol Btoadway and litb-sl., is now

t pen.

RUDni>i IN!<TITLTE-REIM1NI;,00\V.-- A
I'ovJ' hoarding school calaloguci at Benedict Lro., 6

WalLbl. Il .SANFOKn. A ;.

\oi TnT.'^Ho.TTK"hoAKl)iNG.srnoo'i
on a farm, near ilHckeiisRcK, N. .1 Tern.a. $1." ier

year, ^or circulars, address A. b. W INAN'T. Principal.

RICH AiTd p. jn1>* dl,A>'ICAL AND
MATllEMAflCALSCIioOi.. No. l.l!-5 broadway,

lifillb reopen-.^ oa 31onday, Sept li.

VV'*^'rE'n-oNE""oR rtvd 'ririv7\TE^Ft;pii s
,T it. classics or Kngli-h. Heat reft r, ner (;ivcti. Ad-

dre-- Art.l'.tTINE, Oenera'. IheolOi'ical Seiuiu.iry,
20th-dt. and Itli-ar.

i I :MH i;. i.i:f :.- a i

i 1 ,1 ;, . ,..,,1 . . , t
' ..I .... I

No . . N.,.L-a 1 ;-..

I >' Hi-

ll- 1, fi-'.r.i,
le , O . ''.^, at

_ PUBLICJVOTICES.
Croto.n AQrEDiCT DKrAitTiitviToct'lii T.

JTNPAID WATBa KKNTS.-NOTiCB i*
.^ hereby given that a further Knalty of Ten Pe' Cei^ti

will be added to all unpaid water rents on the fir^t ,l.v^
Novjmlier

ne.M. Wif. C. Rll'Jl'ES. Water Re>i!*^?5

COHl'OKATION NOTK'E.-l'l ULIC~N()Vlri
is hereby ^iven. to the owner or owners, ocnpant i>

occupants of all houses ai.d lots, inipro-. ed or uni;unroTiJ
land?. aTected thereby, that the lolloRini- A.'s'.is^iu.Nuri,have lieen completed and are lo'Ved in toe oO.. . oftl,*
Itoai.i of Assessors for examination by all persons m-
t- Te.Leil. VIZ: Kor paving Caiii*l-stieet, f^om t"i;iiir.j4
street p, lir.ailway. with trap block p::vtmei.t. .ind Tor
reiaviii,f l..l,.ptr,.gt.fr(.[3 Walker to a point seventy.'. .-

reel OM th of Lnnal. Also, for flagirin^' sl(le-alks of I'.f.liJiKi
oi-^iie .^i|.et^, hetaeen (.haihain aiid Ceip.i-e

siieeia. 1 lie iinuls embr.-iced by such Asscsstneut, iocluda
'.'!. Jfli'"''" '"',"ses and lota of ground, vacant lolsJ

Cma;."reel7'''.T''e"I-
'^'"^' ""'"'' "" ^'" '"'

cfVv tr, .^. '^'^'io'""''' ""' "'ailwav; west ailsoil eiitre. ear, -i.i,- of Proad-.vay and !,., 1, .'del of Flin,
street,,

from Ua.l.ert. apoint Lli-^.., . ,;il" hclw" j
FeiietSd'Darn'..'t?e ti'lT""'"'"

<>" ^^'h ,id t3
i.e.uieaLUli..inebtre.;U, be-.ween tentre and Cballiami

ell.-'.S. M.NKILI .

'^{''S,^
Euro or Assessoes, .\i CowBT-itocsi, Oct 23(

can be oltaine^l on application to the Contrac* ''ierl
" '"" ~"OMas Sl'EPjHtNS."A W.CRAVEN,

at this office.

e;>m.mitti:k

TUuMas Sl'EPjHtNS.
'

A W.CRAVEN,
Croton Aqueduct Board.

._.P^ OKDINANCES.-TJii
Loinmulec on Ordinances of tb' Board ot Aldemi'jD

will meet on SAll.'RDAY next, the 25th inst.. atl
o .lock, in Room .No. 8 City Hall. An oniinance rc)atlv
to the storaire of petroleum oil, kerosene, and naptlij

itli-.u the fire limits of the Citv. will he considered, anj
all parties intvret!?d are hereby invited to attend.

ALE.\. FREAR,
FEIKR MITCHELL,
JoilN H. BRADY.
Committee on Ordiu.'uices.

T",F\ !i,"MJ"TTEE ON DONATIONS Ak3
'.',', .-'.^ of the Board of Councilraen will meil

en 1 RIDAY , Iheilth inst , at 2 o'clock P. il., in Raoai
No. "i City Hall. T
AH partus interes'ed in any matter pending before ihi

Committee are invited to alleud.
ALEX. H. KEECH,
GEORGE A. BARNEY,
GEORlJK ROSS,

Committee on Donations and Charities.

THE COW.nlTTKE ONSfcWSRti'oF ThS
Board of AlHernicn will meet every WEDNESDAY!

at 2 o'clock I'. M , in Room No. 0. City'HaU. Parties la*
tereftcd in any marter before tbe Committee wiuhave a^
cpportunlly of being heard. T. t ARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAT?,
Committee on Sewers

THE co>:mittee on tihb dbfartjM L-.NT of the Board of Aldern'cn w;l. meetevery SA'rt
I'Kli.iY.at 2ocl0'l:,iu the City l.iVr.i!7 Room, CitJ
Hall. JlI.K.X. FREAR, ^

IHA 4. ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH.

Committee on Fire DepartmeaL

COPART.NLRSHIP NOTICES.
NOTICE.

' ^ " -

N't.tire is h< rebv Kiven. that tbe firm of NOEL fe
.-Al KLL i;" di-.--j',vd from thie.iMt*;.

.beauair,soi Lh-* late firm wiil be liquidated byeitbef
of ir.Q underfiR- eu.
Th" bUfiiK-*- b-TCiofore conducted by them will ig

fii'ure' be carried on inu.ccordanct with the accompanying
circuUr.

Ktw-ycr.K.Oel. Ll&ti2.
A. NOEL.
A SAtRLL.

CIRCCLAR.
cr.SERAL DI.Pi'T UF LRLS'/H AN'D BELGIA?*

i'f.ATK >n..\:^S.
A- NOKI., A. .'^AniKf.,ard \ A XTOINE, Agents.

NoH. 4j and -i'^ U''~"ijway.
>; ^^-VoiiK. Oct. 1. )%2,

We have t!ie u"nor to inform the nnbijc tbat the Kr.-nch
Cou.p=.iiy of SI. OHAIN. CilAi'N Y & CIRE V. and th
IVL''."n 'or^ripi-s of .r H \Hi.i: D'OlfLVIF.-' auJ
1 !.tir;LI>L, wi -liink to favor the trade ith every ad^
\ .i.U.i:< . b.ive 'tc-. lie 1 to ui.c* .jtrtte la one geniiaidc*'
p.'f the s.ale Of their Plate Oiaps and IjOoiinfi-i^'-iet
I 'laic.-,

TI e .A;.'Cr;cy (11 thi:^ d^pot beinjj iLtru^Ted te our ca:e*
we are prt'pared ly 'A\i aitordert promptly aud i^lii-fal'ifl

A. NOE..,
A. ^-AFJRKL.
V. A.VTOi'.E

THE HUM OF BLATMILOKD dt CO.
Is ibis d.ty dis8olvt-d, by

^K. A. blELLINS retiriiix iruin the firm.
U. A. hlt^BBlSS.

S- w-Yc:.--, Met -^2, If-tiJ.

1MIE t U PA IITN ifliMU P~i7i;:;i.TOK0KT~ LX-
itii'i-' ('.^^.i-n tli'' sul'Hcrii er-. TU:-*er tbe dtoc ai

^^HKK!.ER.^ IIART. is 1

'">.;-- ut.
Th" un?ettb

herebj di.-iolve'l by u.uiu/il

d bu-iness of the late firm will l>e 'ra-^-
actert by .1011 N ( . HaKF. who ie autt.orizcd to tifeU ::i

li.Ttne ofpriM lirm ;n litiuidatton, LLi'lliN" F. WIiKElX
KR liavuif tra :--fcrrcil all his ini^Tesi in^aiii bnsii e9 td
J-',,N-<'. IIAKT. i.-Kiied; 1 . I . WHEr;LtK,
X.L^ Vb^iL. Oct. If, l^ti.*. J. I . HALT,

T!iH buiii?<:s o'ii,; .-ib"ve firm n .'II J>e continue'; by the
*'ib-cribt,T, ui.der his O.vn Tin"*-, at tl.-? '^i.l sfauti. \ij _0
Met >%.iiian-t. .;:v'' t^.::.T

iHi';
'ii:

. b
ab-K-.i. fcCf.i

ir\ (I

1 i.' 1; w Ii ,.' 1 l*. le- an.! '^r.'";irv " iU .ird bla. k u.tl-

i.ot wriii'.e' d'-.--.-. lu-ihorf'ioy :ir:j. chi.ir- "l. i.iir , '..'li,

niibo-"i> i iiifitf' . Ii'i'-t: t.lb*-clolll^. t.it \e i blacK *;'-

nnt litnary tabi--. hair ul-^ttle^.-t-. ^tl .v. p;* li.^sses. b'.lct' r

MI d I'lllow^ Al-o .1 LirK^' I"' o: i toi.*'- ..rid- ni..I.; -...3

lix'iir-t;. ci.aniclierf. bricliet.H. oil clolh. K^i ben fiirni-

PS; H^^C KillER ll.).'^ TUI D.W
I' i.i! t i.s rij- !.:, ',;:ie r.r.J inierest in :he ctyucerifc

M (.H\NK .V Cit.. slauKbt' rer> nod packers. i(K:at'-4
it \us JJJi.i;.! -;\..'it -oUh at , to UM. ll.lil. I.L.ia
:;'!;.-. I'.Lfi .,n <r\-U 1. :^^iJ. C. CRAN.V.v I.L.
\f V - V.M.K, t'ct. Hi. t.102.

tlJ

-nof til'- !T.d::i-rnbbr!:nr,t'!.
I,,! <],< -' Wr iv F it: boy ^ <

R OII.MS AND MTEA.II POWKK TO LE P,
_ -AT rATKRSON, N. J. A new brh k mill. ?0x4:neet,
two stones and attic : well-lit;bte<l rrxinis. an<l aimite
team power. Kor particulars, address T. C. SlMoNT(>N.
Paler^on. N. J.

TO LET NO. 'y WEST J6 in -til , TUKFK-srORV
brown-stone house, hifrh stoop. 2:ix5feet, modern and

convenient, west of and near oth-av., in Kood order. l't>s-

sesaion at once. Apply t W. E CHCRCHILI , No. 45

Murray-Ht. __^
T""~~L"E

T - A FOlR-STORTi'' STONE-KRON l

bouse. belWfCL ftth and Madi>on avB : in;iy be exai .-

ined from iJ to 'I o'clock. The ovvni.r wi,jld reeei\e ihe
rent in hoard. Inquire at No- lOljist ^ili-.-it.

1-0
l.ET-STirHK AND HACK ROnM. 't A."-; iltTs T

Mii.l vd'ilt. Inquire within. \o. 13Anii *.

HOUSES iJlOOMS WANTED
\V \NTED IN BROOK LVN-\ allLSTAN-
vY tiai. well-built house, with all tl.e uiuilcrn iuiprove-
uients. one preferred on the Height.-, n-.t- Wall -t. Fer-

ry ;
would not object to going furtber out near railroad

c'.tiiniuniciitiou. Price mu;t be i" -iuM the t.ite- ' i e

unquestionable, 4c. Address SYLVESTER CLUTE,
Brov.kIyu I'ost-ufBcc. statin*,' location ai.d vnce.

ivrANTED-A STORK~"sriT.\BI.E lOIi THE
vY w liule-'ale rro'l^ico tiusiiie-"" !u tht- vif'ioitv f l'.r...id-

'^.iOlllh of HevTei-s* preferred. (-) be r^ady ^ <> '-

j;;ir,cv \.)v. L Addrcs)', with particul;itr-. l.<-x N '
'. i

lodt-ofTKe.

\NTEii \vVth stka w-i'o\\ ru A
iirit and s-cond tlo-.rco:-!*'! m.- 4 '< o - .n . *i:.I i-et

,..b.;iod ;i iiflhtc'l. A'M^^^- ---t ' a .--r'-Ht.

H.iv'^.'''T4 Fost-offlc*. New Yi-il

ML*K;.-AN
ENGLlt^H LA1V. WHO H.S

studied under tbe brit masters. h<i8 oi^ened an ai ad-
emv for the instruction of the iiano-fot > and Nlij;iinM. at
very re lu.td ternm . I'liLiiO :*:, p^rr quarter. App!> at No.
HMad-:iv

"essoni* o.\ TiTiryf ano-forte bya
J Jcouip;t<in( U4ly teiultcr. uuder the supervl^^ion of an
euiinent rrolemor. TermP ^l'.' per qutirtei. Ap-'ly jit

Ko ib West 2t,th-st-. nea- Riuaitnay.

JOHN wbODirOYMNASn'.>I NO 4 ANr>
East 3Mth-Bt., near 6ih-av.. will be reopened fbr the

(w:ieon on MONDAY. Sej-t. H. The wIvantaKes of a supe-
ri<'r phv*!''-"*'. training for 3'outbfl. in -mnerition with thetr
mental ntniliec cannot he over-o.timaf*d. A clH-it. tor
ladte-* under llf dir- ctioii . 1 an e *n"riBn(-"'d \fnly t. ;i.clier.

a f'lrnier lupll nnd gr:-.duHtp i.f f b" c-l-ljrftt'-d
*" Nurm.d

Clnv-j'of Or I'm. I ' wi-; j' Tlojf ?i. rirculars may be
Ikadat theechoot. or sent freebv malb

^ITsiivESS^TlANCES.
~"

il.MBER-VAICD
I !t ttA LE.-i liE sf ')l"li

ibxtureij. KOod-wili and reai CnL.iicof a welltb^tablibUed
hiDber-yurd. doing a good but-iuecs, for sale oo ft;i.?y

tern'F ; "r. the yprd wuM * leased, ii preferred ; a rare
rliunce ttjr any one desirous of enfTHfriuK in a payinK bu(-
neeo. Aj-iOy percomilly nr by l.-tter. Ui the babecribfnr, on
the preinio*:?. toot of 130:h-tt. and Nr-nh River. Mauhit-
tauville, N. Y. W. DUNNING.

.i:n.,lt,d p!- *y -if I rj_

partner ^d.1e!)^ U. < It

C.' jToh-hsion. colli .

bu-ir'S f'T .i c^rt.pitttit
A So. ];* Ti'ffs otii

-

H'N-.v It. I FKTM. Aiici .'iieer.

\'^ALrABL!:
PKH ATK <'Oi. L iJCTION OP

AN< PVr AN"!' N'-iLViiN Oj i . T a i Ni i Nt..-.

MILVrtV li l.l-.pl' .V Cr w.il-eli ;-' i^ii' li. ti -m I t '1-

PaS', t'ct. i4. at 11 ' > ie it. in ..ur (.Hllery, .\o. '^< s.is-

hau-st.. vaUniltH* piivate c'lection of niodern ftod : o

ti-.h >-l! i...,:,fli.K"' !!' I ro[ t :\ of H Ki-i uai- re?-idinj.'

on Kifib .IV . and removed for coiueiiRLi.e oi fule

Hniuofi ilii.-i.. will i.( fo ;: : :h i^\-r\.>n: IHl.'^srird. Hiiy-
nian. K, Vr.rboecklioven. .Mieghaid. Vander Werf. Hon-
driki.etei. I.an. re:. Meiicheron, Forster, Koek Koek, !'.

I -I. .>!>. , Kri.'er. i'i tri'e. '.',in f .locman. K<>;i Tie Tivoii.

i'aiil \ erou''he. together wiili many modern picture^ of a
his^'il einsj?. by KikLk- Rondel. LaiToix. ie. Al-o ;t

elioire colleen .n of wh'*'! , ol.,r drawing- and oil-p.ilnt-

ings in paf-*" niirtouL-i. Further particulurs .n ciitiilogje.

I'hey are now on rxbibiiion a abuve.

A ^'A^ntRPoc!.. AucMone-T.

MAUNIFICENT
r^ALE OF IUrSIIOLD

1-T RNlTrRE-T!i:s I'Ay.il-ridi-y,:at IGHod-.k.
Ill No. 51 We8' ir.'h-et .be ween *th and lh ave.. coin-

prialr.j.' roFewnod piano-forte, suites, bronze^". pairiingi.
iia'u:iry. i.t'. Also. r..H''wuo-i and b!iwk walunt cliam'tjr
ai-d oak diiiiuK-rooni furniiurc, cbina. Klas. silver-

ware, Ac-
TEACHERS.

^"tEACIIER5*
WANTED, AT "

A.>I^K.
5JCTl''i>;- IN>r. <.enMt u)eu fur Cia.ssicf . to meet

rnncii'til iit il.iMoRVe . f.-r !!o."^ Ho.irdic;;--cbool. ne.Tr

tb''fi;y; Uertijan kentleiuan for Mus^ie. on ihe Hudwm ;

(iarniin Iftdy for City sClioo! . frcvi ral ^ reuch laJics for

bcbo'ils ;iud tH'iiitie-.in the City and vicinity . gentlf-man
f'-r MatNmati.B. renmanchip and Military drill . gevtr
al e>if>erien'el lady teacliere of Maaic and Fn-nib. tor

city and country. several experituced teacbere of

Clttp"ic6.
i'.'r inie ;il very moderate price. SelC' t Day School for

Young LiiJieB, on tbe Hutbou.
C. ;:? WOOl'.MAN A CO. Fducritional Ageni".

No. 6t'p Hr04dway, NeW-York.

ATEACIIEH-oK
MANY V EARS FX I'EHIKNCE

In tuition, iiesires a reencHBcment to take clmrjie of

an Academy, or 'o lu^.truct clHSies in Ltiu. ijrcck, liiy

Malli''n.aLJC I ll^d;lI. I'r-nciitujd ."''pan sh. R-r-ieii'-ee

tirot-cla^s. Terui-i Moderau.-. Aiidrci?d Bus >o. U L'niou-

8';uare Pobt-ollire.

\K
<;OVERNESS OR TEACnEK.- \ I. '.^Y

1,1 five vcirs' exiH-ritTice, w 1 1 i^uHlified to instruct iu

Ku,-;].bli. mii3ic, and I'rencli. Jeuired h miuiilion a.^ ui.v-

fTD^t-f-. or au teucbi r in ft school . un furnitib the best of

re''''reBce9 if re-julr'^i. .Address 9. K.D., Station H, tor

t'lrefdaytj- _

ACS
PRIVATE TITOR.-A 'KNTLESf 'N OF

csp^rieu^e in teachiog, f-ra^Juatf oi Cdumi.ia C '1-

leue. will Klve prlvutu tuition in tbe clansiCH. muilieit^itticB

ur I'n8''5hbrancli.-. Addr, ..s A. h . Ucx No. 1^3 T,.n.s
"Oice. _

A~
S INSTIirrTKEHS.-A SITL'ATJON TO IN-
(.truct a lew Mule ,-irls in the Entfl'sh branches, ia de-

MT'-d by a voUDtr lady ol exuerieiice . h ndiifortftble li. i.jc

of uu.re imroruncc thari eaUry. CaJl or audre^b MsaH UU .atN o inE^.-t ]-:h --t _ ^
A:;Ti:u-By a yo:n'j ialy. titr ci-m-

# 'OPART.NER^IIIP. .L IL ILAIES IIA.^'t]![||V !j.\ a^eoc;,.tcd iiimso;. w:th Mc-tb. iiAiiMLR Jfe (.-'^
HP'i tliey will i'1-tirni" the brewinc of Ale as heretofore^
iii.uer the Irm ul dAMMEK ^ C*' , iLu-av. dJid l^tba.iif
:y.'ih ^ti.

lHi.:hW.O.t- l,l-'-2.

LOST AND FOUIVi;),
diLO-iT,Ht

.*T()t,B.>.-TllK rl BI.IC ARE OA
ii'ined iii..,ii.. neitotialKig the loliowinir
c. s. :.lTl^ 11 Ari;s t^F imiEbtfdnkss.

the same hi.vii.j.' been lost or stolen from the cub*
Sellbera

I.^SPKn TO D. & C. KELLY.
No il.SiL dated Sept. 26, 1M2 Jl.tMO
No. '.ll.a"!', .late-ii .-ipt.iO, I8<>2 l,tm
No. .'i..'?t>J, daledSept. 25, ls2 LOW
N.).24.:M. rtateiiSept. 25, lota UMft
No. T.esjC, dated .^ent. 2.i. 18i)2 (,0u&

iSSl ED TO R. F. LOFER.
~

No .C90, dated net. 2,1662... $1,000
all payable to bearer, BLAKE, BROS. * CO,
NE-YoaK.t)ct. lp,H<2. No.29 Wll-t.

S"
'i'OI.EN-FRoM THE BROADWAY LIVKB^
.S'able. Yonkers. on Tuesday, tict. -.^l. hy a membr of

the One flundreu and Seveuty-aecvnd Westchester Vol*
unteerv, a DARK RAY MARE. 15 Iiacds high, with neae
front foht white, short tail, with light top w^on. A lib*

eral reward will be paid for any infotiuation thatma^
lead to the reacverv .-if the tame by tbe proprietora.

HAMI Sii.V & MILE ;-, Yonkera, N. Y .

OST OK STOLKN-CERTIKICATE JH). .<

.'f the New-Yorfe and Harlem R&ilrowi Company, of
one hundred shares, issued to Thompson & Hunter, Ded^*
21. 18til. All persons are cautioned against buying tha
above-nitmeJ eerlitjcate. as transfer has I,een stopped.

WII.1.ARII & MAXWELL. No. 36 Wall-n.

f''
OVn5^A n () FT TEN ilAV-S AGO, A STOL^
black NEWKOCNDLAND DOG. The owner cMI

have the same by proviuii property and paiinK expense*^
Call at No. T6 t,th-av.. in the basement. ffor one week.

f

FURNITURE.

AV

PEKSONAL.

'I'd DKi J;ii>'i'i.--F"i! .-J \i ::. t .-^i-LK-.-iiin ,,,. .. u-ui '< ' - n'l mi- t.i->i-
I. . I lie, :.,r:. 3""<"l'UKglEt.'adruKtore. wplls:.,.-iced \V fens of a hum- In soiie f.imlu where tea'ebin

'

w.ti ai;....il l-s.n.eei.! o( !..redrii. and rat.ut lueui- fe, |.or daily o.ild be e. nid.re.' a e.jmpen.-'...: ji; .>r
e,r.- d'-V ' e..-ri,le luMrev,.Ml,i'il..tinal..a.an; I

t^.i.rd. ot a i .n.'ali.i. i. . 1 -ily . iverr..-^,. iTfor. ce-.s . .X.

v.lhife, el(thtlul,'.-.^ l.^m ..e,.- i o.a. loiiUlre at No. Jil
| ,.i. ,^,.rt Ad.iress Uox .no. l.^tiJ New-V..rk 1 . it-uL'ieo

ljr,..ai; ftay. ^
- .. _ ._. . _

'i''n ?'M!.i-!"i'.>> viiii<e'ii.*.>T ~an6 I

J M.lN. 1 -.1 1 Kl- tv-. -i I'l; .-Ai.L--,\ er.'ilr, 1..: g.:l I

Ur, .-t in II.. IM... 1 t '..r.ofa :ur.Lg i.oinrany el I'a: r- I

til., 'ei :il: 1.^::- ';-- ^-I-I-'J'
'-

, ,. ,. ... ]

il MLK t.eiHC.AN. No. 2ri".e s'.

IiH,.!
S1AL.E-THK STockV VlXTlini S \nTi

ltaeof a leaan.i eotlee store 111 Atla>itic-s'..Bro klvn, I

wh..,- I .--.u-.l
' act, il i..-ii^.-' cir l-e di.ti". ho.- pirtlcu- '

iitrs. Ill-ill. r.. .it So .>."! Scheniierhiirn-st . B'-ooUlyn. or i

No io. i-rut.t.8t., .\ei-Viirk.
i

I;<>AMEI.ED
CIIAJIBER FrUMTORB.

liThe best i^isortment in the c'ity of en.t^eled fumitun.
in a' I colors and styles i walnut and chestnut, plain aud
ort.iiiuenta1. in suites, wholesale and retail ; also auJU
tr.'sses and paillasses. WARREN WARD, Manofactiuvr .

No. 277 C:.ual-sl.

AFI.NK
STOCK OK HOSKWOOD.WAI.Nir,

mahogany and grained parlor suites, io silk, satiA
and plush, just opened by DE GRAAF & TAYLOR. Nv>.
eT bnn cry. at very low prices.

w:oyfF.Tirf>Xi NEW.-CALL ANDSKE FAYI
k^paient Wardrobe Betistead, and folding Bosqaito Bar,
Ihe best in use tipring Mattraases and Failiasses re*

pn red or made to order, atGRIFriN'S, No. 11 tanal-L.
near MotU

Ij"'
namkLed KoSBWool>i wTL^uy

Is A-SD KKONV tilAMHKli ti

at CIS', byDE (.RAAF t TAYI.'
A.SD KKONY tMAMHKli tiEI'VS. a Surplus stocS,-----

-K. at No. 1.7 BowerWIMJwery,

VJfKINO, llAIIJ '^yOuJ^JlAJT^SSm
i^^best quality, guarante-ed, by Dh lR.\Ah S lAILUH,
.No 't Howery.

1 kK<;i{A VF A TAYLOK. OF >.8r BOW.
if K..V. i.ur.,nieeall work a reiiresented.

MACHIWERY, &C.

r|,i)i> & uaFFEKTY,MA!SUFACTCREh5
J of <tatj'jnery. :'ori*ble LnKines. kc, &c.. flO. 13 I>e

t>. .^ecotjd riaud ePifincs on hard. Works, PMarMD. N. J-

A^"<V0V~I'RVr>*<.-A
I AI'Y WELI. LL"VlEy

:u M -:c.t! 1 'b' '.ov'ish bnmch s. i!>ir''- : n-'.a- i

ten ;ij ^i-^I;.' Ke-eri;e=a. Aduieue J . ii U N'-j -'d
j

iieury-st.. lJri>oklya.
;

WANTKO-A KKMTrTrVEA'i'Mt'M''R jTirT^
YY v.ite .".( tij<d . w.ij/es iiuer;-.!. Two ci'inb Cb-r^^. eierk I

for a-teartier, two r'ortei.-. Api'Iy .it ; '".it
'ti',-^..i.'r'^.

I

U^ItlTlNG MACHINES.
ri'illi KliEK'.S i^.^TENT

' "" '"

J K U.l'il.Aril. on WRlTINil-MACniVE,
r .1- .r-'i 1 i'OL ari'l mairoeil hand-, and for the blind.

1<<1L1) AT NO. 366 BROADWAY.

'B-'llJi <;0'rWC Il'l..".At!
I a-i

- . - -

i yUa^ euia

..A^ EVIRY
_ . . .tf.' -If het n-'er -. ^f..i. '.at.;.- rl n..-

ailv <* M(t. IMiUL)! ii M.LL.i\jii,t\nmouin

MWA.mVAiY.
I Cs:.! l-AHlt- ANI> MvW-YOHK FAElT I

I e*0 '.-; AS-'li'-. . '.: - ii... :- G.^vevjanl I

it I
J I !...-. ^-iii.e e.xilii.ive novelties Icr lad.es. '

Un Vi. SIlIAIOMJtf, ill. W? Btotiivuf. ]

|>A!iilC eOl NTY AGKiri VCKAL S*
1 ClKTV.-OifPlug Exhibition, oct^ 2;'. -'"'i 7
i-^i. on their Fair Ijrounde at i'aterion. N. J- -1 ""^^
ela-s fjl mile Hack, fifty feet wi'ie. ::.\li liilors ol.norse^
cattle, .^c&c, from othercountiesiind ^ ''

""J'.'".,;' J
lo compete. Besides the regular Pr'"'

,"'",'! , V^ J; .-en
and speed, tti.:, spr. ,,il prr^iuuns ..' ",'"',''""). W^,Sl
ea.h day. from 25 to *lMi. For P"'

jV'.L'f.',- f*Vc 111
bili-.orappiyt.)'he>;erre-arv.F f. (.iilsWELL, Nc.itA

ila4:-ct.i>a;erkvu. N. .1.

MM m^BM Ha iiillMiiB mmm mmm^tm



'm^ >4aii

^fe^ jiefa-gnrfc Cimes, i^rfcajr, dofrer H 1863

MEIMiC4l4.
AV^JLICTBU KHSTOKBB! lUNORANCB
GX^O^KU * FAi.IiAClU8 t .\MA8Ki>:
HiGHLY iMtoKlANT 10 B^iH tifcXKH, marriwi

or^ajtl-, m health or dLwaae. l>x. L VKMONfS Faria,

JLocdt^ auJ N<:w-\urit iledical Ai\iaor uud MamaMe
Cuf.ic f'Jth euitioii, over 4AM wwt^i, Luarly lOo figure

l]Iii.-:ratioij^) u^u MuuUJ aad Keivous I'ebUitj, I<os3

of M(.:uor. locai-acitj. liiuary Deposits, iuvolunUiry
Lo^af Stuu^u MiK^i-^* wtlh the urtuu or at 8U>ol ; Im-

foUuiO>.
Afifealoasof the Bladder and Kidneys, Geolto-

'r:narv aiiouea tuiil their coutequencea, the anatomy
of the 4s;iul Qi^aus of the male imA femaJ* all their
diaeaaca mad weakatiues ; latest resciirches la physi-
}ufly ; Viuvv6axi hospital practic* . quacks, Ihftr recipes%ai apeoraM , the author's UDt>qu<iked ParU and Londoa

trwAtuMMt, AC. Mailed ficefor $l. closely settled.
All woo wv>uld avoid uu^ucccitsful and barbaruus treat-

BMttt with Mvrcury. Cop-tbia. Injcctiou*, Canter iziitious,

^tUkck. dpclficti, Auttdou-9, liistrumcDU, &c.. should pur-
uu>e UUa original work,of B WAUNKR, No. 1 VetoT-

. ; d. TOrSTY. No. 121 Naswa-gt. ; or consult the
I>octor, No. 647 limadway. (up attiri,) New-York, from
A. M. to 4 P. M.,aud Thursday eveoiiigt.
*' We concur with other papers in reconimendlnff Dr.

XJIIUIOKT and his work.-" Cortrn^ Jes Ktats Vnis,
X*Upt>tck, Stoats ZiHung, Atltu, Meih'ral Ren-ir, ff.

MATRIMOMAIi HAPPINKSS.
TWrty yean' suoceasftU experience cnaMes Pr. H- A-

BARROw to adopt a reliable mode ortreMtraont.that will

AMtircdly remove every cause of matrIrai>u!iU ilisappoint-
tueut, unwilling celibacy, and physical and mental pros-

TKiliSMAR. Nos. 1, 2 and J The well-known remedfea
ft>r the care of wlf-intiicted diseaaes in all their 8t".ges,

aad aa purifiers of theaydtem, may he procured as usual

^zoniDt. BARROW. Purchaaeragf a $:J package entitled

;to advice without a fee. Office. No. i&i i^k-ecker-it.. four

<toorafrom Mcl>oui,ai-tt., New- York. HuUTfl from U nil

^ and from K till . _.

Y>klTATB DISEASES^ ^V.W^%.Vk m?w
Ir^ahortest posaiHie time, by Dr. WAKO & CO.. No- U
LalEht-st.. near Canal, without the useol Mercury, lo

oftime or change ol diet. Drr^ ARD, from the hospitals

f London, Pari? ai:d K.hnburKh, is Ihe discoverer of the

cnly certain and reJjftble remedies for diseaaee of a pri-

vate character. In ^- ,Vr.-iir3' practice be hits cured more
easei of setret r>ifieasei3nd Wrong Tre.itinent than all

others couibioed. 1 can and will cure you in less time
and expense than any one can or will, and those who
have been rubbed of their money and health, call ; it will

take but little money and time to restore yon. If you
"liftvo been unfortunate call at once. By hid special expe-
Tienoe in this much- neglected branch of medical science

lie is enabled to guarantee a cure in the most complicated
fuei. Recent case^ nf'(;eDorThea or Syphilis cured Id a

icw days. . withou; change of diet or hindrance from
business, isecondary Syphilis the last vestige eradi-

cated without the use o( Mercory. Involuntary emissloni
topped in a short time. Sufferers from im^oteucj, or loss

Sf sexual power, restored to full vigor in afew weeks.
J*encancnt)y and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing lo receive prompt treatment
'9ewhere. may ^^\ a permanent cure effectea bv writing

mfull diaKuosii nf 'heir cai*e, addressed to Dr. WARD &
<^O..N'o. 12 Laight-it-. the only place^'

BOSTWlckr.uTD. lirVrilClAN. OPKRA-
tingand consulting aurgcou and lecturer oa diseases

f the genital orgaDs of oorh sexes, haa just pnbli-'hed a
Talnabie work on serrinal disense.", impotency.womb com-
plaJDls, A:c., Ac, and it is* without ioubl, the most truth-

ful and practical work of the kind extaut. Delay in these

cases are dangerous ; re:id it befoie'tis too laie. Price, $J-

.Dr. B. is also the aiuhnr of a large, splendid book on pri-
vate diseases, with seventy colored plates, as large as life,

and it is equal, in 11 re^i-ecti. to anytliir.s: of the kind
ever published. Price, ^-^.F^^m fhe Bogtm Meli-a'
cndSurtiic'i: Journttt. Ma'Ioa by F. WARNER, Xo. I

Vos,v-st-, or they may be had at the author i>oflice. No 3i
lEast I'-ith-st.. where he uan be cunti'lentialiy consulted on
these obsciire and troi:Me<^Qn>e disfas?*'.

JFINAHCIAL^__
MI!SNKSOTA M-ATB L,OAM.

PR0P08AL.8 FOK SIOO.OOO.

STAiiorUmNEMTA.OrrioiOF t8Teia80M of
j

_, , XlATf, Sai.nT I'iLL.Oct. 4. 1*2 I

TS I.<!irl9lati<re of the State of Minnesota hitinj f-airfu
an Act authorUiiig the issue of the lioiHs ul tlic Maif to

the amount of one hiiudred thousar. 1 cln:;.,r. ti.e proo.-eJs
to be applied to defray the eTtpenscs (trowing oot of the

preett Indian war. said Honds belnft made -payable m
ten Jan from the time flier are negotiated, at a '"'<'"'

.internt not exceeding eight per cenr. per annum, payanie
semi annually in the City ..f New-Voik. noUcc is hereOy
gnen that propoanls wlil bo recnivtil by the undcraiKUed
for the whole or par: of said amrnint. (the Bonds tobe is-

sued in sums of fl.iwo eiich,) at the Banking Dfflce ol

Messrs. P. M. Mykr^ h Co., No. G Kroad St.. Now-\ ork,

until >aturday, Nov. ), at 12 i-!oclt M. the money to be

paid in l". S. Trfoaui.v Notc.i. uiKin the deli.ery of the

Bonds In N'ew-York City. No bills will be received for

these bonds at less than their par value, nor at a greater

rate of interest than that speeiliid in the .\ct iirnrcsaiil,

and the bonds will be uwanled to tl.e bi.ld. r ol -ring o

receive ihem Mt the lowest rate of Iiii.-re3l Ili^ls^-h'i^Ud

beindorso<l I'roposals for Loan,
' and addressctl to the

underslcncil. . , v- , r>t. i

Ifareof Messrs. P. II. "t"s 4 Co . New- \ ork rity.]

CHAni.ES SCllKtFKR,
Treoaiircr of State.

^ SHIPPING.
THK BRITISH AND NORTH junEKICAN
o-,=,Ji9.*^*'' MAIL STEAMSHIPS,BKTWtEN Ni.W.\UKK ANLl LutiKl'UUL, CALL-

ING AT COKK HARBOR,AND BETWKKN B'ISTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
INO AT HALIFAX ANDCOKK llARBOK.

SCOTIA. Capt. Judkins. IJIIINA, Capt. Anderson.
PER5ilA,Capt. I ott. ASIA. Capt Cook.
ArfJAlUA. Capt. Stone. ELRlU'A, Capt. J. Leltch.
AHilCA.Capt. Shannon. CAN.\DA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA. Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA. Capt. A. Kyrle.

AU.-<ll!AI.ASlAJf.
"^ '

These Tesselscarry a clear white light at majt-beao:
green on stai board bow . red on port how.
,,., ,

"to" ^'W-TOEI TOLIVEHPOOt.
Chief ( ahln Paoaago jiso
Second Cabin Pasaage jj^

r-v,lf f'.i , i>
*^"" BOaTO!! TO LlViaPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage . $125
Secoi.dCabin Faasage TO

iM-'.'.'^o. '',*'* New-York. 'Wednei' ay, Oct.'i
" "

ScSi?,.. '*''" notion. \Mnes lay. Cct. is.

, 1 . ,

'^ New-York. Ww>nertaj, Oct :

111 '"^M Boatcn. Wednesday, net. J!',

AMUSEMENT*.

H

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Oriici. CLt,vii.A,xr> and Tolkdo Kaii.had Co.,j

Ci.EVEi.*\n. "i.iu. Sept 30. \&.:i. ]

Thi'' Company is ii"W prt^jait-d to pay at the office of
3Ies~rf" Vt!riui;yea ."c Co . No. U Wall-st.. New-York,,
the followinff Dtinds. with accnied,interest, viz
.Juuclion Knilroad. -"d MurtK-i^e Ilond.-i. due Nov. I, ISG?.

Toledo, Xorwaik, and Clevuland 1st Mortgage Bouds. due
AxxR. 1, i(*63.

ToIcJo, Nurwalk and Cleveland 3d Morteafe Bonds, due
AuiT. 1, if">3,

Clevdaud and Toledo Income Bonds, doe Sept. 1, 1H63.

The privilege of exchangiDR the diflereot claases of out-

standing Bnnds of this Company for the Sinking 1-und
Bonds, will cea^e from and alter tJiis date. The coupons
of the different clas.esof Ron-ls will be paid as heretofore
atlhe Corn Exchanjje Bank, deducting 3 percent. (ioT-
ernmentrax. JOHX OAKDINEK, President.

EDWARD KINR,
(Late of the firm of JAMES (J. KING'S SON'3.1

Offers his services ut the Board of Brokers for the pa r-

chatjeorsale of
STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVKRN MEN'T SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

AUSTIN, HALDW1N A: CO.,
No. 72 BROADWAY.

SHIPPERS AND FURWAKUi:kS TO EUROPE.
SPKCiE. BONOS. ETC.,

Sent by every steamer, at low rates.

BBOWN BROTHERS Ac CO^
KO. 6& WALI^BT-

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS* CRKDIT3
S0& USE IN THIS COONTHY

Ah.Q ABROAD
^T. Lo

DZt.COBBTT> ItlEIHBER OP THE N. Y.
Universiiy, (Medical College,) and Koyal Coilega cf

EnT^^eon^, London, has removed from No. 19 iJuane-9t.,
*o hij present very convenient suite oi offices at No. 30

Ceotre-st-r between Chamoersand Reade sts., with apri-
ftteentraoce at No. 6 City Hall-place, where be can be

consulted with the most honorable confidence on ^l dis-
MM sfSsctiBff the urinary orsans; thirty years in hb

preaeDtapociilty, (three of which have been at the Hoa-
pitalsofthis City.) enable him to guarantee a cure io
mwvcs cMe undertaken, or make no charge- Stricturei of
the arethrmdrnpotency. seminal weaknesses, lie-, treated
n the most scientific principled. N, B. As a proof of

Dr.C.'s qoallflcationB. he would call apecial attention to
AtePiplomafl. which can be seen in hi^oBlce.

SURBCIJRE, DB7p0WEB^8UCCBSSFUl17y
oocsnltei with Dr. Wakd, No. 12 L&ight-st. Hegivea

dTice free, asd guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triomph of medicine. Dr, POWERS' lurespe-
cifie remedies for syphilitic, mercorial and aH'otherdotl
cat diseaaee ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
ttrceradieatlon of disease, nothing besides can positively
ge reJIed upon ; tir them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Eseenoe of Life restores the vigor of youth in foar
weeks. This marvelous agent restores^ manhood to Ui9
most shattered constitutions. CBce No. 12 Laisht-st.
J)r. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest inventicra
of toe ago. Those who have used them are never withont
tiiem. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of thA
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12Lalght-t.

DrVcOUFER. no. 14 DUANE-ST^ MAY BB
confidently cundujted on all di^ea^s of a private

&atur<^. A practice of 30 years, devoted to :he treatment
r>d car- of Syphilitic, lle~curi.ll, and diseases of a del-

icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long staudin^ the case may
be. Stiictmes of the urethra itnd seminal* weatneas,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of miiplac^d cudfidence. who have bts^n nij<;Iel by
uack advcr.jsements. can call on Dr. C. wila the cer-

tainty cf being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C- isaqiiaii-
UtdphisicJanand :?iirt;eon,anda member of thero:i'ife
f Pajiiioiana and Surgeonsbf New-York. Office hoard

j!romi) A M. to9 P. M.

AN ACT OFGKATITl'DE,-20,000 COPIES
o:";inod;ca! ["^ok Tr.r gratuitous .-ircijlat.^n. hy s ^lU

Iferer. who has betn effeciua'ly cured oi" nfrvous debiiity,
loss of memory and d :i:iitrss of esigbt, re.-iiltiDK from ciirly
errors, by foUowing- the instruction given in amcdir>(l
work, c^nsidiirs it hfs duty, in gra'ltude to the auiiiOr,
mod for thebeneficof consumptives and nervous surfer-
trs. to oublish the means used. He will, therefore, send
free to any addresji. on receipt of two 3-cer.t stnnjp.^, a
copy uf the work, c'Tualning every inform;i:!un rc^Uirt^tl.
jtddre.-3 Sox No. ."^yo fost-office, Alhany. N. Y.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
TliOSL ABOlTlu LKMAHRiKD. Dr. A.M. MAf-

RICKaL. FroieSiQ.ff Diseatcsof >voLiien, h^is juit pub-
lished the liJfth eiitic.u of the valuable book, en'-itled
**THK MARkir.D V.(jMAN'8 PKlVATr; MtDlC.^L
COJiT-'-NION," i-rict^y iuii^nded lor thcst: whtyse tjea.th
or circtimstances f'ji I'^f a ton rapid iocrea,?e of f-.raiiy.
Price $1. Sold ai his office. No. ri9 Lib- r-y-st N-^t-
X orK . or can be sent by luaii. free of p-^utage. to any p i.-:

cf the L nited ^rnte''aIHl '.'anada, by ic :l'j:iig jl. and ;t-i-

idresainK Box Nj. L'JOi New-York City. For side by H.
BlCHARDSUN, b.t No. 1 Vosey-st.. (As:or House.; aid
yo.ia Ann-8t.: FEi'EIUII^N &C".. jr^Cu :rt-st.. Bostoj.

Vpit. DESPAUO'S FE.>fALE 3IONTH1.Y
J.*l r, l,i,S aro ti:- , ,-.!y uu-Ji'-iii'.- r. .rricd cv ioi^le t.!'!ii;o

can dei>end on with su'Vty arid rprtaii^ry ' un be ^^nt by
snail to any piirt oi tiie L'liUed .^ta.te:- :uid CariLua.
>.B. Ladies who .ir-in' to avail theirsel v-? of Miii>'.

DESP.^ IIDS viilut.i'l'^. i-crtain and ^aCt ni'id<-o1 rfinLVii '^

obstruc'iioDS. ^-uppr*-- -:<iii, ir . & witln.'i" ti'ie u^- .f
medicine, can 'i.. so c. oue interview. Kt-id .Hijc, No. i'. 1

**h-av,. oprd'ifi -th-a,

SOMETUINti
r03l~EVERY LADY. Dr!

WAiiO'S Ijfeat Keii.;ile iientlaci-r or .o.^l-m K.-^nl :
-

jLiK I'll*. Iniallihle in v.orrecting, KefcuiHii; jr ai.-t Kt-
BiovinK :iU Obairi!:;;on5, irom whatever - anse. desn-'ac-i
tor purely legitiujA'.e piirp<i6''s to restore The ;rv-D.-'t'.;i,'!

f.uid, and thev will Lever dsappoint the anxious patient.
Office- No. 12 Laight-Hf., where Dr WAKDcan be consult-
ed, con ;;arnt: ally, day and evenln.i?.

DR, J0HN80N,N0. 14 DUANE-ST.- .HAY
be consulted with ^confidence on privale iI'S''--pe-'

Itiriy years in one specialty eqabies him to KunranV.i3

Jpeedy and peroLanenl cures. N. B. Thoee who may
%ave been misled by qiui.-k adverti3e^iient^. no-trumi,
Ac., can call on Dr. J. with theccrtamiyof recjiviuKhoo-
crable treatment.

OUND AT L-AST.-THK ONrY~SAPE. CER-
taiu and sure remedy for either single or married

ladies io regnlating and removing all obbtructioas. Dr.
TOWERS' French Periodical Drops. Thcrefcre every
lady Biroujd use them. Designed expressly f.^r obstinate
cases which all other remedies of thekind have failed to
cure. OflSce No. 12 Laight-st.

TIR. POWERS*FREN<;H INDlA-XtrBBER
tl-'PREVENTIVES. Several varieties, very siipoiior.
Surpassingly fine, durable, uneqiialed, and Tvarranc-d
tatisfactory in every tesT'Cct. 53 per dozen, mitiled iree.
wor circular, call on or address

DR. POWERS, No. 12 Laight-9t.

F^dRCiENTLE.lIEN'S
L'BE.-^RENCH IN1)"Ia

RUBBER (jOmDS. four dlfl'erent articles. Price
S5and iO cents each. *:^and $3 per d<}len. FwrdeBcrir-
tive circular, call on or address MACKKY A: Co , .No. fl
Xiassau-st. N. B. Beware of unprinclpl- d paities who

vertistfrnent to m:slead the public.

SPLPHira AND VAPOR BATHS^ESTAC-
pLlSHED IN 1820 The only genuine baths in the
vnlted States, at No. l Carroll-place, Bleecker-st^.'-ornerW Laurens, for cure of rheumatism, mtaurial allec-
tions. Ac. Given daily by Dr. A. i.. TIMoLAT & CO.

SOMETHING FOR LADIE^.~.H.TbY3
Japan Secret, thegreai periodical remedy for the iui-

feaediate removal of monthly oi^atructions- Office, No. .irf

Leroy-st.. near Blcecker. Ladies can consult Dr COX
;oafldential]y. Hoursfrom y A. M. to H P M .

"pftlTATB COMSCLTATION.-DK. HLNTKRA na.icrthirty years, confined his at;:ent:on to diseases
fi[ a certain class, in which he haa treated no less than
acy thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His
H^^"?^'' HUNTER S IfED DROP, cures certain
S^^^^'When regular treatment and all other remedies
iKr^fl^'*^**'*^^"^^'*'"*''**'' restfiction in the habits of
wepatient- cores wubout the disitQiting and sickening
5rr^***'^ other remedies, cures m new casts in lessUansix hours; cnrw wuoout rhe dreadful consequentenecisoi mercury, but posdeasts h<j le ii!i; rW- vft]nH.bln

te^rV/a^^^*'*^*H? ^*"'
''"''}

^'"' ! '-"i-^'^^-tLnt that
"hebloodis sure to absorb, unh-is his ren-.f'v i- need'*'- what heclairas for it, and what - o ..''iT w'll a-'-

iweil

.-VlTO.V and CHIC-AIO Raij.ro-^d, )

M*^n....,
-, Cn((;.\ilo, Oct. 17, l^t>:^. J

EETIN(; OFTHEBONDIlOLDEns AND
SKKKHOLDEHS OflHE CHIC.^Uo AND AL-

TON RAILROAD COMPANY. -Notice i:? hereby given
tliflt a nieL-ting of th'* Don'iholder-i und Stockholders of
the Chicagu .-.nd Alt-m Ilaiirn.TLl Company will be held in
the City of Chicago. atj.hc office of the Companv. on the
IMthiia.. of N'Jve:uL>er ne.vt. at the hour of noon of that
d.t.v. tor thepiirpuse of electing a B^anl of Diret.tors uf
said Conipany. and transar-.ing such other business as
may be brought before them.

.7 W. FOSTER, \

M. T.. .-'VKKS. > Commissioners.
A.C. BADUtR. J

Jossru PniCE. ^^ccrHary.
Chic \'i(.i, Oct K-. !sg2.

THE NEW-YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD
COMPANY. Tki, ..iiREii's OiM'-:., Ale.\>-y. Oct. 21,

l-t;2. Ilol.lersof ihe Debt Cer'.;fita;es of this Company,
nithe denomination of One Ilun.lred Dollars are remimied
that, purs'iunt to the notice published r>u the I^th of .lur.e
last the said Debt Certific.ites will, as provided by their
terms, be j^aid at par on the tir>t day of November next,
when the noxtsemi-anniiat p;iTMient of interest becfinj>-s
due. at the B.\NK OF CoMMKRCfi IN NEW-YOKK .

alter which date interest on the said Ccrtihcates will
cease.
lu tb" meantime they will be redeemed at par and ac-

crued interest,upon presentation at the ^fiid Bank ofCum-
merce. the Albany Ciiy llan'.i. nr the OUice of MesSis. J.
E. Thayer and Brother. Boston.

JuHN V. L. PBUYN. Treasurer.

NOTICE.
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOND-

ho!c^
. .- ... _

IhoM^rsof theCHlCACO, ALT.iN. aNI> ST. LOLIS
RAIi.ROAl) CO, wl!l beheld at Room No. h. No. jr,

William-.^t.. on SATI'RDAY, the 2:th aay of October.
\^\j2, at 1 o'clock P. M.. to consider an'l v. .to upon fi'.r-

ther amendments to the aeTeement raaib' teiween the
Bondholders on the 10th day of January. H^io, and lur
the trftEsacliou i^i" such other businesa ao may come be-
fore the meeting.

L. H MFY'ER,

M'M. HOCE. I
irii^tees

--
^ ana

1,

NATHAN PECK
EZRA C." KKAI>.

*

jSAMIKN .1. Til.DEN. J

.\ttor>s.

VroTirE. TO THK BOND/IOI.DERS i'tf THE
il Vtr.WArKFt: ANDPKAIRIF. or CHTKyR.Alu-
WAY CO^IP.AN v. Th" Trustees un.lor thr pro-. i-"l<jus

of the iiinrt^rfpe re'pectini,' a Sinkm-: Kuud, have de?ig-
cared tiie follo^^-icg bond? for payment aL par and inter-
e>t. vi/. Nu8 l;>. ;;?:., 579, t(.0, C62, 1,325, Lty-5. i.stj. l.:^::,

2,vM, 2:J^, 2,;;'', 2,ilt^. 2M~. The above named bonds
w;!I uot (lr.iw interest after .fan. I. 1>61. The nolders can
receive ti.-- ar.i luot due inime'iiut*.! v upon nre^eiitntion
to u^ut tha oiE.-t of W. SOHALL i: Co., .No. 3 Exchange-
place New-York, Sept. 3. Im.j.

\y. SCHALL.
N. A 'KKY. (

Trustees.

'PIIE HOLDERS OF THE ASSESf?iUENT
X Re.- ip'sor T!,-t Preferred ;ind Cumni 'H -[rU :he
Kiie Ilai!w;.y Coiuijaiiy.are hereby nutiiifd t...it p^ya'-nt
will ';. ni'iJe '. a;.:.^ rec^jipts and in" -st 'I^'-reon r'r. la
tiiO"- re-i e-t've 'la^- s-on theiv presenr^'ii-n at il-e o'li' . "i
tlitf Tfe^'urer. m Lne-i'^ac, un iuiJ :iUer tiic Ut i N'l-

Vr.iti>xr nc.\i. jrTL-ie?t -.-n snid r'^---n = will . ^a--* :U th.'t

u.'*e. HoHA! lo n: t-TH. .-..retary.
O. :; 'L or n.t. Kr;v ILmi r. \ij '

> -m .in-. . >

M.w-Vt'HK.1'.- 'Si. Iri-J. i

Oi ric -IS >CF. t OV

AN r'LT:(Tio

IKEMFN :

St.. N'k a \' '..y . K >. ;. 1,-, i^nj. (

rL.T:(TUN FOH I>ItIK('Tori.< OF
be h"ld at the o:nce, on M>.'.VDAY.

, \ ^\<\'-\^ --r !iu.\'-

Li irom li M. to I P M.
-.1. V. JiARniO~T. f^erreiary.

O'Fi.R OF THE MrrRoroLiT^); O \<-i'.r\:- '"i, . j

No Kj .N K-SAT-ST. Nk'^-Vot . .
"

: .1, i-^2 \

AN iN>TA;,j.*ii:N :' OF -iv l PERrii^T
on tlip siiLsi-ripMon fi t

this oft^'-c .;!i

u. zui.i.;:-;

f tl :s I t ;niu .\
'- !--,

ih* til ';;* November
'f- 1' -IL Tre liuvcr.

TOtii., J>ONI>*S, UOLI> AND GOVEUN-
.VLNT SK'.-' KM'.K-,

Bouiiht anfl ' \\ at H<^:i;d of l-r-.kerw.

By A. O. IL.MIN V.VV & CO.
N.'. .'"ij i-.\cbari;^e-p!acO.

q.Jred 10 be i-iid

s

^VN Fi:A\ri;^ro city and califoh-
>v? N'A ^'X.Krv. < nrpoV-.. nui-chiiC't Ht tl^o L;i,he;t
premiuw rj;e;. 'y L. S. LA'.Vli^.NCK .*: CO.,

Lankers. No. I'l Na:sau-9t.

r^AHf OHNIA SiTATE ANlFsAN FUa"\-
V^C'ISCo Ci I'Y C'lfipoLs piin.La-frt ;l: b*^-t rates bv
WM. T. COLEMAN A: CO., No. TU'AiiU-it. uiid Nu. 101
I'earl-st

hlai
_ lish. Its value in this rtspect hA^ L-conje

_ Down, that sclentibc men in every dei'Mrim-n' -. men-
cai knowledge begin to appreciate it, for baidlv a w^'k
losses that he is not'-oosulted by drugiiiat?. cbfcrb..jtnana
fihysicians, in regard lo some pitiful patieut.who has ex-
vansted th whole fleldof the faculty, arid sti^l the disease
Will appear. Its popularity is so great, tb-t there ienota
tjuack doctor In th City that ha? v.r^ ati-ukedit; and
iwhen they find their lies 5\re not so ea.-^ily iwa'^owed
they then pret^-d thut they can make it. it is %\ a Ti^;'
and cannot be nbtahip'i p^nuine anywhere bnt at thf* ohl
cfBce, No. 3D'ivlsior-Ft. Book for 15 thr^e-cent stamps.JOgaires. IQOcolored iUustratlona. Thebestwork oaS

HORSES ANlTcARUIAGESr
FOH S.*L,E-A V.M.CABI.E P.VIt; 'IF .MUI,F,

J;irk brown. '"> hai.ds hi^h weight iil n''! 1.ni. wIl
matchtJ- "ix ;m'i a. .en vfur . oM. [n^ iirc.f li\K1iiN* SHEl.DUN. :y.s. J2.1

d Sil HcrchaiiLi-rew, Vt\sl
SV'fUhmgton MarKei. N. \ .

FOH S.41.E-TV,o ((1111) II'

trott-rs. They ciir. .,c ;'-:^ .It ti.

oth-3t.

/:.VV.-.('N .MdKT-
V . -, 1 -/.ii -Ulii.S of

An ly to JAMKS
n[i|> l,0-\X . OK A ti:\.S\ (i

X L.Tpc ii[ ..( r-at -'=t.i:- iii t;,i.

mill -.'. ian.,^n(.' ; n, 5 i.'iuu to %>
VIVXV.. ,-" .

-('iijlua^^n-st _
CTa

L iFOKN I A CT> I PONS BOf < ; HT~A~M>
.ollf-tcd by.^l'GL.-ir UKLJIdN'] .\: ci.i.. .h Wall-st.

rorM;~3iA>, vvifii~iivK vkaij.s'
"xp'T'enc.^ in ii l,arik!n^:.!.o.i-'^. l.iviii.' 'iii...n iiii (.."-

liii.inci.il 1 ymrac
sc.'i-iJ.v ani3 cara-
M-;.Nr.- B..>t No.

iij- nc.ir W,ilt--t . sn

t'jr :hi- ve;-.v l.i,Lih-;^t releli i '-.-5 .13 !

liility call be iiiiniByii.^(t. .Addieas '>
127 Tim'! I ifflce. Scw-York.

INSURAiSCE.
KO'ITH AMHRICVN

LIFE INSURANCE CO.>IPA>V,

This Company is now ready to transact business in

every branch of Life iDSuriui'-e.

ih-j suinof $l00,<K)in l.'nited States Stocks has been
deposited with the Superintend' nt of i!ie insurance De-
parrment of the Sfate of New-York, nr.^nrilinjf to law.
Tl.f rcruis oi pa.\ mcDL of the Premiiim are mddc more
easv tli.iii Leretorore.
All Policies hsued by thig Company are indisputable

after seven years, foi: most causes htretufoic deemed
valid.
Suicide, d-,;eling or change of residence or occupatior.

error on preliminary appficetion regarding family his-

tory or cnidition of the health of the anplicant, do not
work any forili'.ureof the policy after seven years.

Thirty days* Kiace is allowed in payment of the pre-
mium, and the Policy heM good during that time.

Policy holders are members of the corcoratlon, and
are entitled to vote for Direc'.ors, and are eligible for Di-
rectors.

Dividt-nl? of surplus are declared annually and may be
use'] in p,':yiuent. of future premium or paid in cash at the

option of insured.
Mutuality in its fullest integrity willbe the ruling prin-

ciple jo all the transactions of the Company.
I'rusr<^ctus and Wank applications furnished at theot-

fi'c of the Cumpany, and by the agents.
rhy.=lcian in ittemlance at the ottce daily from li to 1.

Terapcvary office No. :"i William-gt-
l'eruutn'.:ht oflice, after Nov.

Chami'cr of (,'ommerce Buildlng-
^KJiSll'- N'T.

N. D. MOROaN.

No. 63 Wil!iam-Bt..

VICE-PREgrt)ENT.
J. LAWRENCE.

N. D. MOROAN.
.[, LAWitEM'K,
T. T MERWIN,
WM. H. KofiCr,
L VEL<ON TATPAN.
U" HARD KKOWN.
SAMfkl, K. I- yoRSE,

DlBECTOP.o.

i 1 T. .
-" -"ncsday.

N, j^'^^^'-^SlAN leaves New-^iork. Weaneeday,

ARABIA leavcsBoston, Wednesday. Nov. li.
Berths not secured until paid tor.An experienced surgeon on board.
1 he owners of these ships will not be accountable (br

Eoid, Sliver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones or
metals, nnlessbilte of lading are signed therefor and the
value thereof therein expressed. ForfreiRhtor passage,
applyt* E. CUNARD. No.4BowUng-gieeB^^
M. O, ROBERTS' LINESTEAMSHIPS^

FOR CALIFORNIA AND OREGON YIA KICARAQUA.
r or *i t>tT, .?"&**

' advance of the mail.GREAT RLDLCTlON IN PARES THROUGH TO
r. r.T,^ ^A^' FRANCISCO.NO DETENTION ON THE ISTHUCS.

The new and splendid steamship AMERICA, 2,000 tons,

:'"f
f Maubt, Commander, will sail on SATURDAY,

i!''': .\^^ '-^ ** clock, noon, precisely, from her Pier at
tootofWarren-st. North River, for San Juan del Nort*;.

??!^.2t?i'yf ,***** 'be fast and well-known steamshipMUSES TAYLOR. i,60o tons. E. Howr*, Commander,
to sail without delay for Sao Francisco direct on arrival
of thepasseuKerd at San Juan del Sur.

1 he speed and accommodatirms of these steamers are
iinsurpassed by a,ny steamers on either ocean, and itts
iDten*led to land passen^iers Lsr this line in San Krancisco
within 21 (lays.
The undersigned having been in the California trade

since the t>eHinninf/. begs to inform the public that
this is a permanent line and not put on for the purpose of
being bought or driven otT. The ships will po^fivefy
leave on the day advertised once a month, and in six
months other ships will be read;-, so that a double ser-
vice may be relied npon.
ior information or passage apply to

M.O.ROBERTS.
No. 177 West-st., corner of Warren-st.. North River

FOR'uAFaNA VIANASSAU, N. P.
The Hritjah and North Amt;rican Royal Mail Steaiuihip

BRIII^M iJLKEN, Capt. L Ms^sciiitR. will sail :or the
above porLs, from the Cumpany's Wharf, at Jersey
City, on
MoND.aY Nov. 10. ITCEiDAY Dec. 9;

I'as:*-ige money to NS':au $50.
Pa>^^u^ce monry to ll.ivaua "O.

Ykjt freight or passage, apply to
E. Cl'NAllO. No 4 Bowling-green.

F^nt NEW-OKLEANSS,
VIA HAVANA.

The fnited ?i:\\'^< Mail f;te;iuj?hip ROANOKE, -Tonir
THuM^^u^, coiiiiiiMnder. wiH JeaviJ Pur No. 13 North
Rlvvr. on U KDNE-'^PAY, Oct. '., ibti'i. at 12 o'clo-jk
noon, [>rcci.'el V, ftr Haviirjs, direct.

l.CDLAM. ilLINEKKN .Si CO, No. llfi Broa.lw.\y.

(VTOTIC'E. THE~STt\\Ms"HlP CITY* OF NEW-
1* VUKK. for Liverpool and Ouecnstown. will s;iil from
iier dock. Pier No. u. North Kiver, on SATUttHA V, oct.
'iT^. at ^ oclnrk A. M , precisely. Passengers must be on
board by s o'clock uu the day of sailing,

JOHN G. DALE. Agent,

iYbTicE7-TriE~RESTRTcTi6Ns~ ON Th.\v7l
i^haviu.; been removed by order of the War Dep;iTt-
mont, pa3ien;;er' nbout to visit Europe will to longer be
required to pruvido themselves with passports.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

GTEAM WKEKl/Y TO nVEUPOOI.,
IO touching at Q f

'

EK.S'STOWN. ( Cork fU'i or). The
Liverpool. New York, and Philadelphia .Steamship Co:. i-

pany intend dispatching their fuU-poweied Clyde-bjilt
Iron Steamshiti-s a:^ folI'->WB :

CITY OK NEW- VUKK. Saturday.... Oct. 25.

KANGAROO Satui-day Nov. .1.

EDfNBrROH eatunlay Noy. 8.

and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44, North River.

R.ATES t P PASSAHE :

FirstCabin :p>''i|StC':erage 5-35
l-irit cabin to London.. . 9j,.-teerat,;e to London Z^
FiTit cil-in to I'ai IS 93 -^tceragi-to rKr> 43
Firf ral>jn to Haiubiri:. 9,'.; Sleen^e to H'lMiburg . 4d
PasijiigersaJso forwarded to Havre. Bremen, lio'.ter-

daiu. Antwerp &c., :]i '^qufllly low rates-
Karc.t from Liverpool or Queenstowfi : First Cabin. %Ak,

$''6. '^llft. SttLTrtu'e from Livei[iool. j45 Ki'i m i^ueeiis-
town, f33. Those \\h'j wih to send for their fnei.(Jj cao
Iny t..k':t.8 here at I'l-.-i-j rate.s.

These Steaiii(-rs have .'UiH-i-:i'r ace mraodalioas for par-
ser cer? . ar-; atr niiTly i-iiil ii: wa-.r-i'^-ht irou r^'^jiioc-.
and '-/irry Pat^n; Kre ,\nn)Mi.t'ors. Kxperien'-*d Sur-
KeouM are attached to each :^teaiiier.
For farther icformjiioTi aiplv in I.iverpoul :o WIL-

LIAM IN^I \N, .Vctnt. No. -12 U'ater-st.. in Olas^nn to
A LEX. MALooi.M. No.oSr Enoch-^iuar'* ; in Cjuerns*
town t.. C. Ji W D. SKVM"l R ^ (,'0 . tn Loudon to

EIVES .V \rA'. ?Y. No. ^i Kliig\Vi:iiam-t.: iu Par:.^ lo
JLl.r.S DEcoLK. No. 1-' i!ne Nntre l-ame des Virtrt'i-es,

I'laced.' la Hours" , in I'hiladelphia to -iOHN C. DALE,
No. Ill Walnu'.-st.. or at the ' oc-pany s (jfiices.

.roHNO. DALE, \gpnt.
No. Ifi Lroadway. New-York.

STEA.II
TO LONDONDERRY, GI.ASQOW

ANDLIVERPOOL. Thr Montreal .^teamsliinComna-

nys first-cias* i iii-powert-d clyde-built str.mer Hi HLi:-
NiA.^. Capt. (lu^^'.;:. catryiug the Canadian and
VidtM Sta'.LS m^ils. wi.l siil irom O-icbei ue.'it S-VTUR-
DaY. o. t. :-;-,. Kates of i ai'saye from New- York l-irst-

cliiss. .u'cordliisr :o .it-umii.oriaijous. Tif.i ands-o; S'^^cr-

age. lound witli guo<i provisions. :r35. iiati-sof par'^age
'mm Vr.,-Y, r;^ ai.id re.nri;, .-: th- f)l'i\i.,og r-d'iceil

rur'-s Kir.-' ' 'il ',. *l''- -i finrl r.ft-. S^L-er i;.c.
- ''. ''erli-

i;' I..- i3--it- 1 !.. brint,;r i: lu: pa-;-Liig*ra ifui all the
} riDr;r ,>I to^ns i:; 'i . J.I. i! . ain aiiu Ir-I.md L.t ^ ''"y i"W

* ai>-'W a' N". -J H-'ad"-.i.v. Vciv-Vurlc.
S.\UEL ^- .<i-:AiiLt:. uent^riil Airents,

ra[<.s. ipa-

,1.

T.
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TWO DAYS LATER F/^OH EUROPE.

ARBIVAIi OF' THE KAITOAROO.

CntSaaeA Comments of tb Eoglisli

Papers on tlie President's

Procl-unatioih

Cb< Stto-jfltK gitm^; jfribagy ftrfoto g4, isii
L\

Mr., Gladstone Ucclnres tlini Jeff.

JDavto hits Made tlic Soalk a

Nation.

THE AIVWIESTY TO GARiOAlDI.

Financial and CommercJal Mew,

Hia sOT<"w-5teemer Kmagarec. Cpt JiFrsRY,

which lett Lierrool t II A M. nn the 6lh, and

4)aeBstown on the afterncor. of tuc tb initant, ar-

HTd her* at 2 oolock ih! morrlug.

T5e Bthimin'i arrivpd at Londonuerjy on toe

norning of ttie 6tb.

^
AiMor toe paisengerE by the Kangarto ia Br. D. J.

M*c^WiH, of New-York, who Tture home after

iMDT years of trarel In China. Japan, &(.

The advices !<a Liverpool by the Kanjorooare only

Tre day later than tho!f by lb"! dvj ,/ManchHtir,

and are meagre and of little Importance. By way of

<Jueenstown, they are two df yi later.

The /)i;i/..VCTtoftlieSththinliHhlnke
thai in lt

editorial of the :th it f>lte too disparagingly of

JJKCom'a Proclamfttior, and believef that it may do

tter servlee than at first siippo**!;.

TheXondoB TtUrafh wt\c\ph\f from the action

f poliUcal parties In the Korihem Stati-nct anar-

chy but an issue uut of prefsnt troubles. The people

..f the Northern States. It says, are rousing them-

selves to snatch the oondwct of allairs. from the hands

l those whose im-apacliy has lionr the work of tra"

eon and to restore with self Governmcrit If not

Union at least peace and prosperih".

The Ifornini- Po.'f, af:cr f lilting thf.l the North are

not In any sense concjuerers, but hivc been worsted

within aa inch of their cxisltoce, am are in iinmi-

ent danger of being yet further henten, say^ that if

Presiaient Datib had issued a procUmaaor. annulling

ny of the acts of Congress, ami inviting the North-

em S4a<es to send representaiives to KichniDnJ next

esion. it would have been aboi.tas !' an,l logi.-a;

and likely of realization ns l.csi Irt.t LiNCoin'^ proc-

Umatton, which is the most powerral cvWonce that

tias yet heen given of the incapaf ity of hie .Adminis-

tration.

The Timta pubMehes a lefrr frosr .'lijor Loiiif-i. of

tbe Royal Engineers, da.ed frn:r. Ba',-:m.ir>-, coin-

Jlntng of insulting conduct to which lie had been

subjected by Lieiit.-Co;. .Mabbev, ol tne Sei;i>nd

Maryland, and of the ursatlslactory nature oi tiie re-

dress accorded to him on ar. appeal to <ien. Wooi.

It was doubtful it the GitlLaidi meeBiiiB tn London

would take plare. The Lord Mayor hd dei-.lned to

preside, atld had eivcn his opinion that as CARicAtri

bad been amnestied the meeting i. ii(.u untaiitd ft..-.

FRANCL.
The Paris lournals generally hinr toiiniiei.is

apon the recent campaign in .Maivlaiid. Tiic foisfi-

gutiowuL does not regard it as decidedly d..a;:roUi to

the Confederates. It considers the real nno s.'k- oo-

lectof the entrance of the Confcde-,.1' > Iniu .Maij-

*nd was the capture of Harpers Ker.-y ;,ntlii- ireaf

ures In guns, stores, &c.. in which uif i -eie eui,-os-

ful.

The MonitiuT, in its ^uimr.ary firm Nt -v-YurK,

tolnks the losses ol the Fedcrrdf were iiroi.ac y the

heaviest, but the advantage remained inJisputaoly

with McClilla;?, since ht relieved llie Ibreaiem I

Capital and the expeditior, iiic Maryland comt-Ieu'ly

failed.

The Paris Bourse w.as 'til; i<:y enoite^t, lut pr.res

on the 7th further declined n.ore t.^ar. Vv f ce-ii.

Eentea 71.75.

ITALY.

Prince Napoleon anu Ibc rrii.ct.--6 ("Lovinih

bad arrived at Naples
The Pope hail left Home .'<.r rnv.e. l_,..nd..i;.-, i.fler

having visited the ti-K-.i:!; ol N,i|,l'.

The royal amnesty Had teen nol.f.td to GAr-ieiLDj_
Jlis first .rapi'.lse was to renin, to C'yp.rrt. bit ii is

ea^U he had accepted an inviiiitioi. to t.^e w}';. of kji\*^

of hie friends near Naples.
There were reports that Ralazzj had ^ aio o, would

pay a visit to the Emperor Napoiicn.

The Ex-Queen of Naple* had retlret foi a lime to

the Urtoline f onventof Aiieebergh.

POUl rOAL.
The marriage ol the King to the TriiiC E'-h

JAABIA PiA took placr at Ltstjon on the rith, uniidst

great rejoieiJJS. The royal pair altcrwatd dro-.e

'oundtoe city, and weie received with rnii.:h enthu-

xlasin. -"
RtSS'lA.

An ufcase of the Emperor, issued in coiiiiectiun

with tije great Natiena. celebration at Novo G.-irod,

atays the action of ail senten.ies of conhscaUou pro-
nounced against Poles from lli'Si to the present tim<

bat the decree is only upphcihtc in cases wnere Gov-
ernment bat neglected or focgotien to sell p.operly
confiecated ihlriy years.
A decree orders a paiiial eons-i j;tioii in Poiaud

for 1663.

i,ate.-:t Nt.ws VIA ji Kr,NT(nv.\.
L.vsKfoo:-, IhM.-daj, Oct. 9.

OUAIlSIOKE'S stai>-mei.t .u a l^icl. at X-r^v

castle, that JsFF. Davis had n\:n\r- tli*^ S'.turli li iiHaon,

ano toat he considois sepurauun c-.ttain, ;:f.r-jcts

great attention, and causes flatness ii. cotton. 'J'!i

papers genetaily approve ol Gi.aI;Stonx'9 lemarks,

and nme think a recognition ot tie !<oulh \> 11: soon

follow.

The following are Mr. GiAiercNi's remarks
" We may have or own feelings about Slavery ;

we may be for tbe South, but there is no doubt, 1

ihink, about this J^'r.fon Itai's, and uther Uaders uf
jke Svuth, /love //^aat an army ; ifteij art makiiig, it

Mffturs, a nat it ; auii tkr}f fl'tct tnadc. utlat it more than

ttit^r, a riarwn [lound <'herlng., 1 >:aniiot suv that I,

foi one, have viewed witliany regret theii failure lo

eftabUsb themselves iu Maryl.ind. it appears to he
but .(oo probable, if they had been abk- la esIahusU
Iheaeelres Ui MarylaiKl, the cuiise<iuence of
toat lailitory succe.-.* In at, aggressive movcmeiii
would iiave been tiiai a poiiu<;ai party iavorame
1*' them would have dt>Laineci puivei in li!i\t

Stale, i^t tiiey would h^e ooniracted actual i*r

Virtual engageinenJ^ with that politira! party
ana tneu future negotiations with the JVorUicrn
eiaiet miEl.i i,;,v. torme,! a ni w olr,-(ac-le to peace.
Fromt^e 0O1.1,,,. i; ...or liraits we should desire tlint
poobsucleic j.r.,, ,,,; ,,^ ,,,^,j ^y^
kniiclpate wiiL cmu,,.-. i ;.,. sou-h.
so far as rng;,rOi: t;i.,-t-,..

iroiB the Noitl. I. lo. ,,^
annot out beUeve ihat i-n-i.. ;., n.,,
vent yet future and 4;.jiiiin)!> m . oi. ..i -. u . ,,'!.^

cause 1 am certain that tiiia gre.i: tvti.i v,.,i ^,, ,"
nd that the North will have to s.t.jr ii.it iiio:i!in:_'

turn, that I earnestly hope Engif.jiu wti. do
iioin.:.;.-

to l&IUct additional shame, sorioiv, or piiu, n.'On thoa,-

who have already suffered much, anu twh piOt^t.iv
ba-.t- to suffer more.'

'J h< steaiushli. LUinlrurgf, aii\'r(i\u\t Hivi-^cn't

**W fall u4 Ommareial Nawa.
HSNDON honey MAUIkT.

. Thp fnhdi'on the 71h were strong, Consol* t one
tiiw touching 94', ; they closed, Bowevec, at 93%

The Discount market waa uockanged. Demand at
Bank was moderate.

MABKKTS.
LiTiiFOOL, Wetlnesdijf, Oct, 8 A. S,

CoTTen The market ha becein^cttye, and price*
liKvc advanced under tte news per Au-^tratastau.
The sales of the two 4*y' (Moisila^ andToeidayl
foot up about 17,000 bales. Including Iti.fioo for specu-
lation and export Prifces of AmerKan are called Vd.
wld. hi'her than on Friday last, and of Sutais \<i- ~i

>id. higher.
Trade at Minchesier continued In.irtive, but tlie

npward tendency in Cotton had given more firmness
lo hoMtr*.

BaicADSTurvB Messrs. RicB.^RnsoN. Pprnci &. Ce.,

BiaLANB. Atbta A: Co.. an.! VVAkrviKri), Nasu&Co.
n-port Flour quiet at late pilcr'!. KxtraJState 2is.

tid.*'.as. 6d. VVheiit sten.ly, hut not much doing.
Red Wct,'rn !'. ilOs. 2d.: .Southarn llw. tl-l.olIOs. Id.;

White Wotern lO.s. 6d. SIls. 3d.. Southern lis. 6a. a)

l:;s. 3d f 1(W '. C.irn steady. Mixed Ms. M.<ct2'ii.

9d. V INl s. White 30s. fid. S32B. 6d.

r^oriBi'':^* lleef an.l Pork neglected and nominal-
Bai-on Jull, and tending downward. Lard in mode,
rate demand, at 43. i)d.'!E44s. M. Tallow ijuiet ; 4fis

'47*. fo, rfwi.l N. A.
Pixijirii Ashes steady ; 33s. fi<l.34e. for PoW

anil Pea'ls. igar very quiet. Coffee steady. Rice
In moderate demand. Resin and Turpentine No
sales reported ; quotations nominally uhehanged.

LONDON HARIiKTfl.

BaiAasffri s dull, and, to effect sales, lower prices
have to be taken. sscoAJt quiet, ('offi flrm. Tsa
quirl but steady. Kicc held for lull prices, tallow
prhu's favor buyers, Y. C. 47s. 8d. LiNstin Oii., 42s.
d.C42a. 9d.

LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS.
Sales ol Cerro.v Wednesday and Thursday. 14,000

bslcs. .Market irregular, with'a downward tendency,
but quoLations unchanged.

KKAi>NT-rrrs dull but steady.
Piioviaio."ss (tat.

LowTioN, Thuruday. Oct. 9,

Contois for money, M. Erie Shares, 34S34S . Illi-

nois Centrals, 4(ia4i!4 discount.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

Rebel Comments on Gen.

Scott's I^etter.

VIEWS OF THE KENTUCKY CAMPAIGN.

Nashville cUe Oreat Point ^ow
Aimed Jiu

OBN. SCOTT'S LETTER.
JVo'rt the Richmond Dispatch, Oei. \S.

The Irtrer Ol Gen. Scott to Mr. SkwaRp will

fen far to redeem the reputation of the old soldifr for

ml iiary wlsUooi and judgment, and to place his char-

ncler ia a mnre amiable light than it has recently

oocupi^t. Thip letter, written March 3, Ihfl], is, m
its -uii.uity ard central tone, far above anyiivj;*: :iiaL

we ever conct.ived Gen. Sctyrt to I'e capab'.e i.f, nnd

proves hiiu lo have been, a* the time ot Hh writing,
both a f^ttitcsiudn und a soldier.

Hr .sirrii.H to Jiave heen the only man In the L'ni'.ed

St.i'e.- who at all apprendled the magnitnde ..f the

enterprise whioli -Mr. I.i:icoln has Kince midtitaken

iu 1 11 it's-, oiiisa U> >ubji.gal(' tlie Siintherii SUIc--, and

yet fh.i> even tie inii'er-estl mated its: d.ifioiiItU > is

^h'.nvr) rro.n the fariihai, i.irge as was tlic amount uf

tri ;tsure a'-.d force wiiich, in iiis ooiuion. \'usnci-ei-

6j'> lor Southern .^ui>jrigili'in, that nniour>t has :!-

rtruly r'j.idruple(f. ard t.^e l*ni:ert Sotr.-? is as lar
lioin i'.-j (^ffr^Hsi as eor.

Tt'.e CiJtic.hwlojy sprnt of the letter, nliich not only
rectmum :ui5 C'.):n;'romi'^r and foibeM.iiu u, iju: klc*-
-So far ;is lo ':u(?tfest, ;is one of ilie meau-' ut" iiut-: i /
t:. fx.xn.j.*- uf the tinu'. "

S.iy to thf s^fcded I

SLiir-., Wayi-arii :*i6'eis, iiepart in pcnre," L-xal*.s i

C- n. S< oTi (mill tlie ai-ysn i.ito which he has been
drapged by Si u *iD, and ni'dK*"' U; HCfet t!ie miir

)

iniiUiti ha'' :iui 1 j'j moral c mrise to *: gui'lod i.y ,

the c e::. iit-ss of his perrepUoii" and the dicta'to of
|

hih coQMMcnre.
With ,>;uch a lettci- as ihi'5 uef^re the Liiicotii A.d-

nnrtstr itioii, what will tht;ir ow.i proplc tn'nko:;.?-
maJnCi.s of llieir tJoviu "inif't In pri citdiaii:!^' n \ j

upon Hi'- cuiintry. the t nu of which no man cuulti ' i

[

can 5C ? VVtiai ot .Mr. ^^KW^<iD' je|>^fite(i asmilvtincM i

tha. '.ri'^ wai woui i t-::-\ In tJii'ty or siiiy Ja>a, v. ul:i
iiC iiicl t ,-ii;:e hull ll'.e '<''.LJial:on of !he u^c ' ev r-

rie.i'ed unli'arv m in ii the ViiiicI >'aLrs, that t*\on
uiid' r III'- i-esi nt'lilary gui lance a war of ^nva^ion
wM'iId 1.0 a wnr ot yc;*rs, auondcd by iri^;jhrMl dr^-

hi'ritriioi' ot life and prnporiy, and t n'iiiig, if sure j^s-

lul. >n (tie des'.riu-'Ioi, of a 'ree form of -jovc: r ;:,l.i ?

XI) RKCMON PO-SIIU.i:
hrntn the Ui-hmovd H /iiir, O't. lb.

A.i'h-ji iiop IfroHC-, ii. a .)ijei. u whudi m ni.- 'e to
thf l! >h M.f jp.-, .;e'; .-led laaline uiury oi the 2>;a'<'s

nii-i'Jit' vitat ol ': ' ihp pi-'-er.t .'-'r-- -de , u' ;.v'

u.-'Ur .l.t- pri.-.'iit (.')\ rrnrnent ; or. if thai <'om1'I ;j[>'

bu arrouipu-iie !, uui'.y un U'r the Soutiif rn l.overn-
'men' was. pu-''^i..i.;e lo dissolution, 'i'lus, v.o ot.i,tvf,
\\.:K :>u'" ;:iiiti.ii*y \:\^ dti-|aMiii'''n. tUotigh At- i . i

no* now h.s speech heiore us, and ilu^ sariip idoa has
t'CL.i i-xprrF=f d by .-cveiat other >oi them meiu

'1 licie aic ti'ise wlio put i!0 iHiih in Ihe^c avow als ;

bill we aru itii iiiif ) to lhi;'U Ilia", ti.i y ii.e i-M-crre ;

and that la";*-: Inu'i i:'t c up *'ie l.-t iVv i.d iht In! ; .

I' If ."NMr:^ wi.'il.i :>* w 1
! : ^ t<t Ui v. in 'pPd, f.nl iiiii'p

i!;:.in' upon." "'h tt ;oiis'diuu(.:n as Hit .s-juiu wouiu
pi'";--, ilic. 'I'hi: Lju um H*'i\i!'l .''CPrns l<.' la^'u tm 'rr
Ih'- a-'pr; i.'-.t.-'H'il (jf *.' (r'-.sv,tj::;' V ai > ii h a rtadr,
:>nd jM,- ly vi,c'. ;!' - ti;*! i' ihi; -^oilli v*a^ ii-A ^.rle
uii'ltr ih- otd *.'oii"!ili(';on. it iipver could he untjpr
ai:v frauK'l uy iiuiaau iittn '.e. i he ^outh never asked
a lit iitr t on-niu::*jn ihuii Ihe old Aaiericai, (Joiioti-

lutlou, auu yet d prnv^.I imp ilent to savt- h*-r fr'>ni

(i:e spirit tif New-Kn-^'iand l.ttittl'-'sm. Il'-r rit.'hts

were e\t:ry dav vl. .jattd wiihTmpunity. and her inbtl-

tut:)ns Ihieat'-ned with o: eitiirow, niore jfrudual, but
as inevi'.ihlf its Ilia' v*:i:,di Mr. I.i>*.'.i,n ha.- Ofcnl)
prn4-.aimei.].
No iiapM- guaraniee. however plain, and cxplitdtiv

wnrdtjd, ('an rijnd men \v(io iiave already jirovetl
thuiu'-eU I's laituifst lu a.l ptijifr tui^a^tmcnis. .md
wiic hav p.trtcu wi'it ih,-ir pwn rif7h:>. uii'itr Ih.' oM
.;ons.iMi;;,,n. lor the purpose ot JeprUiMii ihtlr neigh-
bors ot , i^iits H'i'trauttud by that iii*iitimenl. Af:er
the 'Xi-er<'ru:e of li.e pr.st we might safely defy the
wit o! man to frame a f'pn:*'itulion which Purita.in:al
fni^eninty. greed -luu :iiiat;cirn would not ^ubverr.
>ior. after the 8aciih".-s which the South hns suffered
at Northern lianus. could s&e ever consettt. oT i;er

ownfieewid, lo live under tiie same (^oveuunint
with that peop'c.
Tne blcod ol our murdered cUildren wouUi cry

from the ground against their fathers If thev couid
ever te guilty of sucb unnatural and nlontlou^ ut-
Biaii'.udf. It tbe South ba given h- r blood it.'ir r.

a iiiut fnur to this contest, It is not because she doe-;
not value that Dlood, but because she valuet freedom
nniir than lile or any earthly posscb-'iou. Precious,
niore piecious than ughtele save her honor, are
liiejfweH she has laid upon the altar of liherty. and
I'evti -an M.i: coi.seni to >'haKc hand again under

n Willi mcu who have made .so many

I"* p::rauuij

i'-- \ .an-

ute fiovi

vacant plaiei, in Sei.ii-.ern households, and whose
sue ! IK Gripping with the bUmd of our brethren aud
ehddin.
Hwnfeforih we ar' two people. If con.- jied it

forci'Mnlo provinrlul vii8'>Hlaie---we mu-t'bear orr
conoltioii wi h aUfU forUtude as wt inby. To ihai
wh;ch IS Ijie^l'.ar.le to that which involve* n< rtilna-
biluy of their own (he best and bravest men may>ubmll. But lo voluntary debasement-^to v%llliii
fraternity witli the lobbers and murderers of our
people ncTer, never. The Soutli has no amblUon to
Movcrn the Norlli. She \^ figUUng for no furh object
She only askfi now wim she risked at the begin uing
to be let alone. We deiire not to jiake slaves, sub-
jects, or fellowcltizens of deadly enemies. We must
live apart.

KK.VTr'l'S 0AM1*A1(;N- in KKNTl-fKV.
Frvm the Mobile A-ittrtuer, Oct. 5.

It the Federal news be tiue that Hi ei.l hnn
beaWn BiiAtii to XA)ai!>vme, it docs not aigue tn the
lea-^l that llie latter has been out generalcd. { is

rt itjonaole lo : ui^-ose that when LaA>iu entered Kea-
lucrt.y by iLi eaj'teia route Ironi KnoxvUie and liml-
t uiu^jgj. insliau oi' S'^ing the dircMi route, as advi.'^,-.:

bv Oo;. (!.iaius, um Na*h* jile. and thus drhiijg Bct'.t.
b' fure hiui, );e chose to mjie the rro.^-bii.t oi uic
turnb<*rlrfn>I iliver seierr.l i ilfs abuv*- Na*^Iivjili;,
iMi'] Uiiis riiakf a fiank mo\ enient b<i Blsll.

Tiii^ Wt- ciuicfive was his p.i.lcy ,
anv- believe hf

h i> suLT* f'led in the purpose he had in view. He ha^
relieved North Alabama aud ihe larger poitiuii ox
.\ild.]lt Tennessee (loin the pfnence uf thf tuit:i.>.
J I llie ! eJt-ral newa l>e true, we Interpret ii i:i ih,-

way. iVlUMJUgh Ua.^na tun, alt ikvI i-o.u-viiN-, in.i

Ttul jnirfio-t tfif already ar fiinjiitshtd uhtn At htard
t.i'.t iiuf.'l anil his amiy ua.- IHkt^. tu dtif ft it.

J h'.' Of !i;.(jf tiie whole >.ui'?tiun tnay be Mjmi.u-d

t;;t in a Ica words. Bka'^j h:;s acnomplieihc '. rhe ur^'

s'.i .iti't;!'- iii.iK.e.it o! the wtioie war in ih" W< e;. Ht
has lau.'d Bi i.i. to va- au- N\ntll Ai ib.tuia aii

.MiJ lie T'cnutuKce, in order lo go io the di ;eiii i t.

1 . 1'iisvitlc.

\'. len Hr.'.ui; wa> made ar.aie of ihi*. \h- '. ht* i>-

-reJ Ma ilip:! tow jid L- iii;>;tOii. .oiol j-roLiaolv 't :

I' KLt ii I l;s.'^3I'Ul of th** ciiy. H.- pkj io-i .\ ..

*< I'.oj i-ti d. He had po>s -^:oo ol i;i^
^?".a.''

i r

K.niiiciiy. an i Bt'ELL h la f,o.?vr^-ion oi htr nl.i'^f
' 'v. Wnj. '. i,,i.s siio'Aij iht- |.^,ft :;>:n'i:iI.>Lip .' i}i m i

hi;..', '.i.i- .*,iywr f.oiis-. iju*. .M, a. :t^ roU^n^l.''^^,
(U.i.... ti-.- K -i .i.-l.-r;,-. in.. ...... ..-.ir ief,;.t'.,a.'':

h....,;..
::a ,. : ,,,...;., .,,' .

., _ ..,.. ,., ,.., .,,

fe^^dtyaj. a/rur of i^-tat i, . .:, .hon^..iid meii.

He kDlds ftaa tsiportaiit dfeAslbl porittous, the rsll-
radB and pnncipal thoraagbfares, Ut^ :iute capital.
Ad what isof sUUcreawr finportance, has given the

people of ttoe Stale an pporiunllyoj eshihlting their

preferences for the CoBlederacr, of whieh they have
gUdly availed tbemtelves. I'lvder this sUte of farfs,
when Gn. Buell comes to rctaheihe Slate, he wilt
find thl he will have to bring with him at least four
to one, in order to make his effort successful.
Geo. BcBii, last Winter, drove our forces out of

Ketucky without firing a gun. We do not say this
In tJtsparagcmcn; of Gen, J0H.N8T0N, who, under tlic

Dwcessity ol the case, was conipeiled lo oursue the
or>iir*;e he <Ud. Gen. BB*>.i will never t.c found lu
tne ame positiuD aa (icn. JuuNijTOii was. Ue will be
fiun'i fn n position to msIniMtn himself on K'^nt'fl'v
soil, and all tne forces Ihat (ien. BcBLL can bring lo
benr against him, will never (>e mad*; of avail.

I'nder our view ot the summing up, then, which we
give w iili that diffidence that belongs to onKiesty. wr
arc forced to the opinion (In the absen-^e of more cor-
rect and definite inlormatlon) that Gen. Bra.o has
made one of the best strategic roovemcnts of the war.We say this without wishing to bv considered as one
ol (ien. DaiGG's .pecial a>imirer>. but we sav il hr.
rau^e we belteve it to be a fact that will In all proba-
bdity find its plare In the history of the war-

Believing this as we do, conscientiously, wr ennnol
say there is anvthtn^ In the recent news to ditrourapc
our hopes or weaken our resolution. We have that
resolution with whirh tlie f>eople of the South iirst

^et out. and tliat was ttiat the ."Southern people wen-
Invincible, aiui that subjugation by the North woal I

t>e Ihe worst calamity that coul<l befall them. Lei
our

people, then, take courace, even from thir
calamities, If such thev be, and maintain iheir Inde-

pendence against the Northern Yankees, as they have
heretofore on two orca^iuns done the same thing
againstthe Powers of England.
|n concluylon we can only say that we now. a*

ever, believe our cause to be in the asoendant. an<l
that we have more reason lo be jubilant than de-
spondent.

PBBIL TO NASnVTLLE.
From tk Grtnada IMiks.) Afipeal.

Iu common with every Teniiesseean, our atten-
tion has of late beenconiinually attracted to the b\i-

uatlou In Middle Tennessee, and particulaiiy at
NashvlUa. It has been a matter of mortification tliat

the beautiful Capital of our Stale has beeu so long
permitted to remain in the hands of our enemies, and
our patriotic people ha*e only become recomlled to
the state o/ things which has existed, by entertaining
the belief, undoubtedly well fourded, that the armies-
of the Confederacy were occupied in orinplng about
more important results than would have been the
recapture of Nashville, and that the future would ac-

complish, without loss of life, all that the heart of
everv Tenneeseean could desire.

it IS nid*nt that tlte hour o/ delirtranre is near at
hand. The saillful movement of Gen. BaA.w from
Chattanooga has accomplUhed, in eiFeet, all wc
could have expected. The Federal detachmenis.
scattered through North Alabama and Middle and Kast
Tennessee, wei e ali forced to tall back aud abandon
the positions they had gained, for the purpose of as-

ai^llng Blei.l in his Kentucky campaign. The only
exc-[!ion i.s that of Na^hviilc-tne onlv Fedeiai
torce in Middle Tenne*:see, being the garrlon in
ttiai city. From the iattt Inlorraaiion Wfr have.
Uf i.arn tnat th'.x w rotriposed of only a tmal' fiinsitn,
numhermr some tx ot ngkt thousand : and iH^sf. %cith
tlie City, an su com^Ultiy kemmtd m and cut

((^f/rum
f'lri^n comiiumutiov, n .n uith tht tfurronnd.nq
cou.iti y. as to hare alrraifi/ b^coine a^nnuyly ^tra^tffi
yvir jfj'p/.jM. And. whtin we consider the wants of a
population of tliirty thousand ''itizent, added to the
necefsitles of an army, we cannot but think that an
e.irly day will witn*..-.^ thf- <-apiluJat!on of, or f vacua-
linn of th"^ city by. the troops that hr\ve so long op-
pr^'fsed the loyol Southron.^ of ' the City of Rocks."

All accounts In ru >asliviiie represent the resident
population as remaining true to ihr-ir -. llerlancc to
t!:t.- state and tbe Conreueracy. The tool of LtN-.yLN.
-^NM Jr.n-.^ny, ha- met wi'h v e.'icouragement In
his etfortB to control the future oolit!cal (a'r"5 of the
> lie ; an<i, in cunse(]uence ot the di8appotnim'*nt i\\

xt\* rrsnct he hi rxperlcn'-ed. h;= whole af'-ntinr:
has be* n turned lo the pun'hm*'nt of ttiose who Imvt
in the .''a>t loi.i ihuie I to liiAcit hi> aro^il.oM. nnd
l'-:\*!crnn.>- scheme.-. Sucli he has pers'^c jte.i to an
riLlt ni ainiost hcyond endurance, hut ibi's perse*" tion
has only servpri lo mnke ih*>rn more Imp'aca'' "? cj-e-
Uifc^ o! tli (;ovt rnn.'CiJ! a2.iin<t wtiose lyjai'uv wp
have protested.
We aeiin express the opinion that a changa of

ru.^-iN rtt.; -non ikk*- i lac' t' bt t?i*- u-irpfi- w i if

u. h .'11 I i.>in v \ iio^eu psiii nt a:i t arly '! !\ , :i;id

O'lr non.'ti'ittioTr.lty ip.io'nlt <( ; (.'n r.ni.s he rii:.>':ueii.
The federal foice in

'

Nashv ilie Is 50 niKrli tii.til
(uuld ea il\ I'd ca;.uued were it n'~>t I.t tun Ian er
tha: v-.fuM entu'' Irnm adlncl ci.Ttili. t to 1 mm-o:u-
bat.i.'U'! and publlr properly. Iiut they aie i.i-.este.i,
&* 1 u i:i scon nr furc' d to ,.1''!; uitho ;1 ,iri:o. Tiicy
A'r coiiiparat'vely lsol?.'cu^ the j'.care>i I'eJerhl ;o:ce
b'-'iit; ii-ai of (iH.^.Nr ut Coriulh aiiii he lia>^ need of
;<' !i,f Ml- 'I

'

e has ief! to roii ihe a: rny of ?:... and
Van i).iKs- in check. AV'- have re.-on to he hopGfuI.
an.' Crtii (oi"'cici:[iiiuti> hi: our iVr.iif-see rCM^.r*-
be c: gncd idiecr.

IHK I>OiiiiAiU'Mt'K'f OF cohru.-^ Crim.'-n,
The Jft!v^ton ^ irxae) AVtrs givt * tht to!!on

lii^ pafuculias^i' tne tM>mbid.iientaf Corpus Cbrt^tl,

briefly flla't4 t* a fc* Uay.- since:
' \Vp l!ve hpard many vii.<ue r-p'^fts of lafe abou*

ui attem;,; ol t^^ SDcaiy to u^ Cutpvu Ckrl:,tl. b;:'
h iTi^ ; '.-?:...:;*

"

nu.a s^y i.g -..>.!,-. on the s'::iiei-t

ior 'he fa at of reliai'le au'i uefinit'' in'orma'i U'. W
now learn, however, on gun i au:uoiii>, iit^.t th'S

e*.. -nr . t-.i'-'u.-: :e;K'.ied the t.h-:! iicL> .it^ n
the ciianue!. went up ne.ir the city a'.d
;- nt a il -g ol tiuce, dc'iiandiug a suireu-
iterof ih^riiy. Thisw^son Frida,. -Lpi. 15. M-t .

HuBiiY n nlit'd tiiat he would i.ot -urrciider liie to.Mi.
ni.r *\ w lid ,ie liie v.pon iheui uiiii: liie v alieniplcd to

hind, in w- ^-'i 'a<e -c v*-o'tM njake the ( c-r defene
po ible. They then leit, hut returned the n<^st day
w.,ii tLvcr-1 ;^t'C04ier.s aud a ^^uv*-'!'-', and tuui\

soundings v\it'iiii sixty yard.< of ihc .\'rarf. Hut at
Mnj. HoBUY taid iie won! I noi fir. upoii ih* ni W'Miu-it
,',e, a-.(. nt; led to !d :f, so i\-- pMi w ...^ fwc I. The
o.,einv ag-i'i wettf away, but f'l'rn'd the tUii i itu-.e

on ne\i bay (Sunuiy^ ^^nd 'omiiien^ed hoi I'.aidln;:
III I i> ,

coiuliivi.ij ;.* IJit as i.'pi'J'y a Ui<^y r.Mihl,
tioiu davliLihl til! 1 1 V; A. .M. Tiie f;ie was vigorouBly
lel'iii.iuby i\I;ii. U .loiv from iwo .'^-tKcnder!-, two
U-pjund r,, aiid o.ic IJ-p r-ndrr. 1*nV cn'ftiy 'hcji
r* tiled.

'

..t
,.

-lie sai.i ;o have liai! ^eve.'..; i^uiull vetr^elp,
i.if :

1
; .:<>''( propeller. The ioah wa<-

h^'Jly dam-
a'icd. alirn>stevery liuiMiug having been pcrioraled
wjliithe *J.t iii. (.).../ one iKJ.-'j; 01. our i.,.i ...is

hu*-',and this was a ceniiem^n fi- ni B'll ''ouuty.
vvfHi-f name we ha^e not reecived. lie w:i= killed
b\ a . ho'.. T::c:e was ^_lTtienl osjdenc-t iha: the
encriy su'iere I ijuite -* nnrch if not uio-e ; 1^ 1. o-.i

ni-n,:or t-roKen tragments of the enemv s vewe> were
ihifted .1-: hy the ^ act loid-.nnd rhe p-o} !!!' r

tin tliy u.'-ed lier sails otdy when "^he loii. evKieritlv
ha\ .ng h'j iiuciuneiy too niurn tlamaged to get up

Tliev. hovve\er, reiurned on Monday morning, the
1- i;i. ai.d 1 cu*wed the (aunhhrwniint, cont'iit'n to
tlir.>w s'ipH.s lic.n *' A. .\*. till ahont I -J M., lien fi^y
a'<aln left, 'i.-iviiig pioiialjiy receive I f-illy \> good a,--

thc> RLMt, and 11:01 e (:ian thev I'.ad ' .irgn^it .1 d-i.

(1.1 Tu't-dTv. they rr'turneif fo ihe b..Trtbai(!!ne-;' .1

third time, but lei again after firing some ixiy sii"li.
N . n.ore 'ivf ? uc i jivf on our s'de, nor e single pe-
>on wounded, hut the town, wc learn, has lecr. bnlu
uaiinigc i, some of the hoUMS being perfo;.ite' hy fi'-

tr .1 n;- tv.cniy shells earh. Very f:-iv 01 the cne-uv'-
sheliK exploded, ard this probably accounts for I'e
ft w ca^'i .Itifes. Every man in Corpus <*hil*li and in

the viclni'y. and able to hear arms, paitlolpated in the

light, out. of course, their rifles and musKets cuuid
not he made available at such a diftancr. The whole
nutn^er of men under .Major Housv was between
seven hundred and eight hundred, about two hundred
o( wi.o.u Were oiun'.ecrf.
Our informant was not present at this bouijarj-

ment, but reached tbe vicinity about ihetiine. c:i !.'

wav fioni I)rown>viilr, and the abovf icconnL was
gheii him by tho e who participated. Tne wom'n
arul children Ief/ the city before the botn^.ar.Jmcnt
commenced. Our informant did not itara luat the

enemy effected a landing at all, but we see by the
account In the G jliad M--.suiigfr t^: tit, on one occa-
t;)on, ftrty of the Federals landed. b*it were 'iairncdl-

atciv dri^f'n back to their boats, vt't(i> the los:- uf lour
of tlielr number, killed or wounded.'*

I'EATII OF GEN. ANDKItSON.
The Italeigh Standaid aiinouiicet; ihe (!etilii of

Gen. G<>H<iE B. Andkuson, a gallant and promlsiuK
young off.cer, w ho -Ane wounded in the li^oi ai

Sharpf<bu'Kh. Md. Gen ANnEsvi'Sdied oi. Thursday
01 Ia* week, aithehouse ot ius brother, Co!. W. E.
A"i.kr^.s..N. in Roleigh. Deceased was a nai-ve 01

AV.indnytor;, ar.d H'>out 3-') years ot age. Hele..-(.sa
young wife and an Intant ( hlld.

THE YKI.LUW KEVKR AT WILMINGTON.
Uurin? Saturday and .^undav there were i!.iit\

ycUow ^cvtu deatii* in Wiimiuaton. N. C. The Hcthj
your/tu- has su^peiided publlcaiion. The ofp.e if di -

*?ried by almost ati ihe hnndo necn^Kirv to ca^rv on
the work, ant the editor on Monday bu.' fdi:.- sick
servants on tm hani*.

DEATH or rX-CoV VKAN'-.
*/u' MtANir, Ex-'ro\crnor ol .'*owih r.-rr'.:.a, is

III'' aiire. a: has bee.", stated. H*. 'lid en ;h* nc!.; ,.f

y. T>a"(.iu.

I KOM MATA nX*UAS.

Anoifa^r fooiedc-run* Prize Taken )iy

tloitnl 4viiuhaat'
The * rg H,i'rto( liallvrk, Vv.\A Wkk-.

^--I'ain'ia^ Fep*. C:<, reached thli po*t thi iri'

w'th CttS ti to S. .\ Kvt^^, nnd hr:nj;ii'-i Y s.

Pv*: ai.d f.Ml.:. I'.^. W.G. MroRE, t. Dti.iN:,

Knbvals. ;<s pa><.pper. &nj le'i i;c A'uerjt. .

iA:\ in th :t 1' n.

The ronf^dei ttf ehoviner 7'uo Si'tfrs. frt

*.iu, N. f..wl'h -A cargo t.i (.^.;nnv L^r-. ar

.M..:ai.*' ^:L'^ ?-. ; - *l. wiln X\^ t onic^era ^ d^^
u-;' L.tdiii^: Ue Li;i*ed Sttit'^K gun.oat A*Ou.i

pi.-'. :1 e i nri.fdlntely go! under way. and |i

lev..!. r'.<- ^Uiiiri';::i sllfipcd hcrHiich.u. .;

her "hafe. .ind >ucceer(ed m (i eihaMlmr mi
li.r'tor, f't ^ p''i/e crew to. hoard, ind sui'

Kc\ Wt f [ Jhe 3'u.c *i3:r was fcncerlv ;. V

cUet hoal.

THE WAR III RENTIICKT*

nfoTemrDte of the C^aorrllia Marsaaf &c.
LouieviLU, Wednesday, Oct. 22.

The guerrilla John MohOAK was at Litchfield, Gray

son County, on Tuesday night.

JsuKR B. Clii went South with the rebels from

Lexington.

The house of Mr?. IIobbs, at Oaktand.was accident-

ally burned last n^ht. The adjacent buildings o'

Krv, STiAt-7 JtnBiNsc?* were threaten'^d at one lime,
but escaped Injury.

At Itic'mond, IIlmi iir-i m ,r^rai j
, ,!.,ripp the ex"

odus of li's troops, Raid to an ceilnent Kentucky
.'urist

' We did not care anything about your pt opie,

but we did want your lerrib'ry . even that, hortcvcr-

15 no: worth two d^op^ of Confcdcrite blood."

t Tut re IP no news from eiiher the fon ;; ol Gen.
Briri L or Gen Bha<;o.

THE E.^iCAPE OF BRAGGS ARMY.
li^spattk to the Cincinnati tiazctte.

MomT Vernon, iiy., Topsday, Oct. 21.

Smiths Division, Crittendex's corps, yester-
day pursued the enemy from Camp Nelpon, seven
miles beyond Wildcat, to within forty roilu of Cum-
berland Gap. The enemy are stlU flying wi-.h the
utmoit preoipllatlon, traveling night and day, and
leaving broken down men every mile of the mai cli.

We captured fifty head of t>eef cattle from a drove
of three thousand, which Ibe rebels took from the

Blue Grass region.
Comnlete devartatlon marks the enemy's trail-

They have robbed the mountaineers of everything
so that their immense trains may not be drawn upon
till the Inst moment.
The rebels are leaving in great disgust, saving they

were more bushwhacked in Kentucky than ever tlic

Yankees were in the South.

Popular Bstlmafc of tho rerryTtllc Bniile,
and Complnlnte Against Ruell.

Corrrapijndence (if the Tfrn-Tork Tim$g.

Lonsvitta, Monday. Oct. 20. lf*2.

Oor PresB and people complain of Geii. Btkll

for apparently so far failing to redeem tlic promif^es

so confidently made In his behalf by his friends.

Their opinion of the Perryville battle substantially

accords with Ihe opinion of " Curtius." They de-

mand that BicLX. shall destroy Braco-s army, and

jhat, In the event ef his manifest failure he snalJ be

permanently relieved. Bcsll'.< generalship, or want
of it, wiil be demonstrated satitfactorily to every-

botly belore the November rain?.

Gen. Gr.^noee's army corps is urged to be more ac.

tive and efliclent. Loyal Kentuckians are warned
that their troubles are not over, and are conjured to

shake off their lethargy, apathy and supinenecss.

Capt. jBNkiNs warns the public against purchasing
animals, branded or not, from any soldier, wagon-
mabter or teamster, or any othev perNon in the Gov
ernment service. Parties have boucfhi from soldiers
and Citizens Goyerameut auimals and captured prop-

erty for mere fcongs.
\vp b?iicve that no Vallandirhamers have been

eleoted In Ohio or Indiana, uide?*: Pan Voorueks and
Pam f ox. POMiAC.

T:3E war 1!^ THE SOITHHEST.

Aflalrs nt Island No. IU ^^irinscni Ordern
InHued by Oru. Rof^oovnntt at Corintb< t3tc>

<'airo. Thursday, t>ct. 23.

In con*ie(jueuce of tbp information that ".i.OflO

rebels, sup;. (i:-f.d to be a part of Ja-_kson' cRvalr>'

were ad^an<dng for the purpt.'se of attacking our

f<irce on the Tennes'^ee ?'^',>io opposite Island No-

lo, they, lait niglit. \v4\ . uani-fcrred to ihc Uumd.

All the p:ope;ly was removed in safpty.

Gen. Ko6i.aA.sa Issued an order, at Corinth, on the

Ifilh. saying that all otticers and foidicrs atD^ent with-

out pa*^'-C5 from their division commander are to be

arretted . the soldiers to be conhned on bread and

water, and the officers sent to the cominanders ol

their T^Kiments under a guard, and to t* reported to

tJ' Comrnandin^-Gentra! of tne ai my. StiUerp mu^t

loln their regiments with their L'oo^is in (our day*;, or

have them conhecated. Pertfonsiiot employed in buair

neps will be arretted a<: ^pie8 and treated a.cordingly
Newsbovc. peddlers, Ac are warned u* close their

birsincB*. Immediately, or have ttwir poods confi<*'ated.

All esUbM^hmenti must be cio^e^i a: 10 l\ M., ami al, |

I'.il,,

'riii'iR,
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NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

ESfbeB CoisHiicnls on CJcii.^
Sfoil's l-eMcr.

VIEWS OF T!!E KENTUCKY CAMPAIGN.

Ainiecl Af.

f^Ui l):r Richmond hityaVh, Oct. "IH.

T^-i Unier <4 ('.en. ts^ti-rt iv Mr. S>r*vAKf' i\ i :

pt *r tnretlt rm fie n?i'.tition ol t^lu olil =n|.:ir :. r

inj iury wieriom anr" n-.'*cnipnt, and to plare Iii> clini-

ack*r im a more ;i:t;i s'j.e li^'iT than ii has rc^'n.Iy

orcupied. This k't:c( . \\ liar n Mirrh 3,1^.1, \<, In

Us ^gaciiy aiul gcinvcl mnc. f.u ;h vf' .inythji', lluit

*p-*vf r conrcived fi.^r. > (-tt lo tu- rapii^ie of. and

VrOTes him to have net II, Li ih2 ln;c of i;> v\ritiis.

both a slalfsman oin' a e 'ItJifi.

Ii<? seems lo have : ccn Di*' only man in the Lniiel

Slates who at ail apjrrrintcd the niusnitude of tho

tlerprjse which Mr. 1,i>.ci.n lias since undertaken

4ii endeavoring to subjiiyiitr; Ihe Southern Slale.-i, and

yet that evt-n he uiMl-i-esUin;Ued it;; ujiTicutui's i^

shown from the factlhal, l:ir^'e as was the amount of

treasuie and force which, in his oninion, was lure.'-

i^ary for So'ithvm suti;MK;itioii. that amount has al-

ready quadrupled. :u:d tiit' I'liiled :5iates is a-> l.ir

fro:ii its eil'eris us evi r.

Th*" i'.onciiiHtory Sjirit of the Ifller. which not onlv
reruiiuii'iiUs compiO!tiis<r f.ni forbrrirarce, hu; ^loes

so far MS to su^ntsu as fU" of the medns of rnecl nu'

the exigenc-.o ot thf t)iues, "Say to the !<*cede<i

Siate-^. WijwHin >:s'f;>. :t.t,.irl in per.-;.-." ci.:l:s

Gt-n. Scott irom tl'" ;i'iyss iuto wnlch hi has been
dragi;eJ by Se\ Aitr*, and iiiAkcs us re>.-iet ti.*- niu e
that he bnd nni the moral c -urage to t.e guii^dr.v
thi*(tlearne8 ol his pe.'cciitions and the dictau* oi

iiis cc'uscience.
With such a l-tier a this before the Lincoln A**-

miDistratioD, what will ihcir c^n pe^'plf muikoi ma
mitdjies* of thirli tiovcrnun'Ml iii pn cipiiatiiij a v, ^ir

upon inecounlry. the cnu of which no man cn>! ! i.i-

can see? Wurttof >!r. SewAHij'.s ippralcd I'leJicions
that the war would end in liurty or ^lxty day^, v. ;icn
he had betoie Iiim lhe*f!eclar;tion of the iuo--t exre-
rierced military nian ia Ihe United KUtcs, Jh^-i i \eii

under the best railiiary 'guidance a war of inva^ion
wouJd be a w\r of years, .T.'.(.-ndcd by *ri>;hifiil ce-
EirucUonot life and pioper*) , an-i trn-Jin?, ii sui'ct ss-

fui, in the desii'.ic'dou of a nee fi^m oi governincju .'

NO REUNION roSSIbI.E.
From the ti:chtnoiu! W'fiig, U- 1. \^.

Archbishop Umui:.-;, in a speech whii'li lie niaile to
the Irisli U.siif'p?, t.cciare.t that the unity of the S:at( ts

was the viLiii u.tjrci of ttie prc--eni atruL-tl*' ; nnilv
under the pre-t-ht (invernmeiit ; or, if that coul-; no'
be accompli!?he J, unity uiiiIt tiie So^ithern liovt-rn-
mcnt v\ :is preicrabte lo Jis>oh:lion. This, v. e Of iie; f,
was substantially hl-s declaiHtion. though we have
not now his spe( ch beioie ub, and ilu- same i.Un tias
been expressed bv several other Nor them nien.

'I'here tite those who put no faith m these avowals ;

but we are iiicliue J lo iliink that they are sluceic,
and that luther in;iji g'-. u up tlic bemhts of the (.nii'ii,
the Norlii wou d he widmg to be wliipped, and unite
again upon ^.lch a Co: vtMiiion as the c-ouili wunJd
prescribe. Ti.e Lou tnu HiruUl seem?* to iabor uiiter
the apprehension of the pcssihi.itv ui piiuh a resuii,
and jus:ly concludes that if liie South ^\ as not anfi;

under the old Con^'itiiUon, it never conid be nn'ter
any framed by human huiris. I'lie Soutii nevei a^^ced
a better Consiiintton than the old Ainei ican Ci.n-ri-

tuiion* and yet :i proved iinp.itent to save h^r irum
the spirit of >ew-Eniiiand fanaticism. Her rJshts
were cTerydav \ioiattd with Impunity, aiut her ii i-ti-

tutiofls ihreatt-ned with overthrow, more gradual, but
as inevifable as ?hat which Mr. Liwcoln has openly
pr'>olaimed.
No paper guaraulee, liowuvrr plain ami explicitly

ivor**ed, can bind nien wiio ha\ e iilready proved
themselves failhless to all pup^r eniiagemenis, and
who have parted with iheir own lishts uinleriheold
C-onsli'utioii. for ilif purpose of deprivint; their neigh-
bors ol rights guarar.ieed bv that instLumcat. Afier
tbe experience of the past we might safely tlefy the
wit ot man to frame a Cun:>tiru(ir>a which Puritanical
ingenuity, greed md Janaticism would not AUbvert.
^or. aMer the sacrifices which the South has suffered
at Not<hein haii'^s, could she ever consent, O' her
own free will, to live under the same Uovernnieut
wltli that people.
The blood of our murdered children would cry

from Ibe ground against their lathers if they could
eer be guiMy of such unnatural and monstrous In-

>traiitude. If ilie SouLli has given her blood wirhout
a murmur to this contest, it Is not because slie doeb
not value that tilood. but because stie values freedom
more than life or any earthly possession. Precioas,
more prei'ious' than anght else save her honor, are
the jewels she has laid upon ttie altar of liberty, and
never can ^he consent to shake hands a?ain under
one Government with men who have made so many
vacaiit places J;: Seuihern hauseholds. and v\ho:-p
sleet is dripping with the blood of our brethren and
ch Idren.

Ilciiceforili we arc two people. If conquered if

forced into provincial vaisalagane must bear our
cumfiiion wiih such fortitui-te us we may. To that
which IS inevitable To that which involves no culpa-
bility oi ilitir ov.n the best and bravest men may
>-ibml'.. Bur to voluntary debasement to willing
iratprniiy with the robbers and mvuderets oi oi^r

peop:e ne\ er. never. The South has no ambitioi, to

jjowrn iJif Norih. She is fiizhting for no such oiiieci.

Si-eonly a^lts now w^hal he asKCd at ttie bewh'iiuiEf.
to be ei :i!i,ne. We Jesire imt lo -nake stages, sub-
jecis. or fello'.v -citizens of <iedul) enemies. We muet
live apart.

UHACf/S CAMPAIGN IN' KKXTUf'KV,
F'um the Mubde Aavtrtistr, Oct. 5.

]' llie Kcd.'iai ntws -h: true lh;.t Dckj.i. !'.as

teai.?ii iJi: '.':'; u> Louisville, it cOes not aigue m tne
lea^L that th-; iaiicr has bei out ;.'t i-.eraUd. It i-s

)c;i-^*;.iacic to .-Uitposr that w l.en flRAC.. entered Ken-
tij'.-Ly oy i'.s(a;t^rri loutc hoin Kix-xuHc and (.hu:-
I li.n g I, I- jit a-; ot Eoijig th*> iJirect ro'itc as ad\ ..-<-tt

\>\ ("'!.. Haim'.is. ?;i'' Nash wile, and tli-is d! ivic^' lirK:.'.

ij.ioie ttiu:. he cno-^e to ni.ike th-* ciossine; et ihe
C;;>;herl(ii"i it^'cr several n'ii s above NaiiivilK.
i.iid luus iiniKc a ;' ii.k inoven.eiit o \ licti.L.

Tfiis we conceive wa^ Ii' po,i,.y, anJ believe he
Jia< itii-cre..c;l in the pnrpo.-c he had In view, ile /las
jeiievei! Norih Ata'-'arna a:.d the larger portion of
.Mi I.!i>- Teii.et.,-e*.- iron ti.'- piescnce of tiiL *-nc'i,'".

Jf itie.redcrai iiev. > be tiuc, weinttrpret il in tiiis

way. A'fhoiign Ubacj ihrcuIccJ LouisviiU-, '.-

real fjnrp<j.\e was a'.r* udy arcornj^iifhtd H'ln n In nea.d
tha: Mv.cU. and in:; arinu tras there to ilc 'end it.

'lilt nierit> ot trie v. t.oJe questidu iiia> be aumntc 1

up in a lew words. Bp.au-i has accompli?!. t i tlie be.- 1

strut gic uiomeji' of ;iie w.'ioie v. ar ;ii ihr- Wcm. lie
njs i-aueed Btr.Li to va.ale .North Alabama an!
Mtd.:l:- Teniiessf-e, in "luer to l-o to the c-. Icji't of
LtHi..-wle.
Wiicn Ura". 1 V. Li- Kia.ie aware oi this fa<-t, hf- r---

iri.c I lu< sltp.'S toward J,r xtin.i.n, anl pruoabi;. .eft

jLiLh.1.1. In pos:*r'tsii'n oi tli- cny. His piirjoFc'-..a,-
:i' ttnilpii.-iiP'l. lie hiid po s-i mii ot thr Sia*.- of
j\- i.i'ickv, UH'I li: i:ll iia'l p'sst j- ion ol lit r t-hici

c. i>. Wh^ch las ^hown '.?;e be^t genei.usnip ': Qilli
Jiolds the ciiyof Louisv iiie, wid' all it< :ottfnne-fc,
(hci- uise tiic '^lOcd n.atei ial ?;au yone out before.) ar d
BRM.ohad :;oi possession cf tlie State. Iip!.as].)s-
: es-ion of ail :l;e prnaur;:,^ portion of ttie Staf-c, ue-
leiidcd Ijy a.i arir. y of proj.iliy e;j;htv lliousanJ inen.
Ho. holds the impcrtant .'efeL'-ibie position-, the rail-
jaa_s antl principal thoioM^Liaies, iht- Siiiie capital,
ji;jj what ]= 01 rftit Ercaici Imroriaixe, I. as giien Uie

ptopieofthe State in opporti:;niy of exhibiting tl,.-:

pieierences loi the- Co:.:cdciaf y, of \\hicli :iie\ jia\ c
j;iadly avaite 1 tiiemsslv* s. I'r. 'ei* ti..s -t:iLe of fa.:?,
wh'u (Jeii. -Ui-CLi. ccnies to iCi^Ke Ihe Stat", lie w:!i
juid liiat lie iit t.avp :o h; ing wt.li l^m at ita-i fuu;
lo of.p, in oilier to make ins eilwl ---U! ces^^uL
Gen, BiKLL, ia.'-t Wirccr, drove .ju: Io:ci^ out c;

Keniueky without firing- a 2un. V,'c Wo liot sav tins
jn dljparageraect of Ger.. JoHNSToy, wiio, under iht
j)eces:ly ot the case, v\a compeltc'j to onr-nc 'he
cnurse he uid. Gi^n. Bi,\''. willnevei ne foiirij m
ij\e sain" iK)!?il:on a3 Cien./ juk-^tok . as. lie v\ ..j he
louii'I :!; a /-osltion to maintain JiifM.-ei; on Kciiiui-ky
eoii, ais.l all the force-;? tliut Cm. iJi tn can unng to
bear rigainst fum. wiii never ue niaur o:' avail.

L'nuer our liew oi t'le surnKjii.gr up, '"1:. w hirh wr
give with ihattlifTfdener- thai bfioii'js i-i m I'le-^rv. wf
Hie forced to ib^ opini<iii (in it\e ausctice oi rnoif coj -

rect and ddinile in!omatioij)-Jiat Gen- Hr.-\i ci l;:is

made one of tlie best strategic n>ft'. eint i.t.\ ef the c. .*: .

We say .this witheut uisjLing to Ik: coru-.ac.ira
i^

oi.'

of Gen. ficAGti's special aumirerr', bntwe -. :'. : V<--

cause we believe it to l>e a fact ttia; wi:l In j^'i i':u'>a
bilitv hnd it* place Lb the diatory of ii*^ war.

Believing i\..< as we do. i-ouA<. it'iUiot>i> , \\t, vannot
Ma.y there is ac* tiling n. the receni nevM lb li.-i- j, . c^c
our hopts or weaken o.jr re-otulion. We tuvi- "lal
resolulioa witii winch :Un pi-opV- of the ."^-.u'li -r

aet out, and that was that tiie lionthern pi-.)iMf ' n -

InviBcioie, and tfeat suhLgaiLon tJi 111-; ,\...:a a,u..j
be the wont caiamily :l.at ouM b'>:uU : .t.n. (.*-*.

our people, then, lake coura-:c, tven fior:! a.".'

calamitiefl. If 8ucli thev bo. anl inuii.tiin ;iiei m ic-

pendence agaioEt the Sorttiera i ankt-ep. d--- . iM/e
,' rctofore on two occasions done iii*- >un.- ;:....l;

.^ainstthe Powers of England.
In conclusion we can only say that ve now. -

ever, believe our cause to be in tlie a-^cpntiant. a;..,

tliat A<- have more reason to be jut-ilaiit iIku de-

t|ioiidoiit.

^ t?^ riLr*?*'"'^*"y *^' fonpded, that tb armleao the t.<mrederM7 were occupied In brtnglDg about
rl^'J^^"}'^^ "="*"'" " '^ould have been the

I^!^?!!h??' of Naa^liie, wul that tbe future wouW ae-

v^ a^' ''****''""'^ o^"^e. all that the heart of
everr TenneeaeMn could dealre.

k ^'J* ^utent that tiu Aovr of deliatrunn m tuar al
fland. The iKilUul moTemeut of Gen. BaAUU from
vhttttanooga has accomplished. In ctfect, ail we
couW have expected. The Federal detachments,
icattered through North Alabama and Middle and Eist
I ennfsiiee. were ali forced to fait hack and ah:\m:oD
the posiuon.s they had gained, for the purpo*ie of as-
sist'ng .Bl'KLl ill his Kentnckv campaign. Tnc >>olv
exceiaica is that of Nashv ine-lnc onlv he eral
torce ir. Mid. He Tcnpr^s,.-. being th,- ;.iril..o.j hi
that cily. Frtiin l!ie l..i. M iiiturina;i.>n

'

wc nave.
u:i: f- am that l.K. . i.s t>r):- >*' i uf nn

'j
.i j*.u '.' t.i i....i,

mtmi >ry ,^ go ,ir >; r ^r 'i^kt rhuu^ti.i.i : ^>.,l r^- -. -,i-

t' f iity, av sf) -..mb:. >ii kcin'.u-t iTi u,id -l.t oD f'un
/o-ti^il C'-n-ni<.iii\UMr', ri , : intH. Hie surrou'i-' "t:
tuU';;, ', m t" .'"/t r '. - i"/v itf-tuie \rrLnh -Itj -tT-nd ; (

Jor auttp <ts. And. w :u u we con-' Ifr liic anis of a
po,,u:atMiof li.iny ihou-^nnd cui/e .;i'M.-d ;.i Iml-

necrt,itif.s ()( rin army. e cnnn.t (nt llnik llial an
..r > f!?y wi'i w::i.'-s th.r cipSui \\>m\ o', oi .vacia-

tn n ..( .iieci-y nv. tli-- tioo, > [t;;it hive -*> I >;.; :!-

P.!- -"*: [he Jnv;:i S..u'iii, Ft nf * inc t,i:v .if Uo.-:is
"

All :.rcoun!s lr":n iNa-'r-ilic rei-rc-<nl tli- re- i- n*

p'PMla' on MS remaiiiinK trut- to t':cir illi-'an-f X-t

ihe SMtr- and the Conl. -erfti- . . Tii to-d ; 1.". ! v.
Ar.; 1 Ji I s-.i>, riA- nirt with no cficonrP-^e.t.tjil In
ha trfi) II ;.i i-oiifiol tfir (nr-iie ni.iii.cal -t/u/-.* of tne
^^i It*" , anil, in c.>n.-ci]:ic;:rr ;it tlic Ji5a;.poii;tinLnt in
tiii< it^[ ft't he has c:,,ieriL-ncod. hi-; v.hol.-> atfen'i'ui
ha- t>een lurntd to llu P'i:r-:iiii'ni of Ihose wlio li i..-

in the I a.-lcT.tdi-.utt : lo itiwarl his amuifious a;. I

tr.;i'nt*> TS srbi-n.p';. ^ a>''\ lu* Iih^ per-ccnlcd to u\\
exdiii i Imo-t Dr>u!!d end nr." nee, but Wan

\
r-< ^ nln ;i

ha" onlv Tried to make Micni more impla. ab.e ru'--
mn >; o. the i;ov< rnmtnt aeainst wliosc t>ianiiy we
have protested.
\Vr rp.ii-i exprcfi ihe opinion that a .M.invie of

rn'i r-i tn bonn mue place tl. at the n-^uip' is will ,ie

<Iriv<-ii from our chosen pla-'-s at an rai ly dav, and
our con'<tilu:ioMalIy appoiniuil ^er\ants oe r'-in--t.ii''d.

The i.dcral forc<; in iNash;i.,e i.s fo >t!'.;iil t^iat it

ou.d < i>ilv 10 cdp'.nred wi ic it n-nf.r tne daiv ci

tiial V. oul.: en*^';r i...in adircct coi.i;ict to ne.i- o...-

bal^iils a.d nnblif property. Unt liiey ^le in.*-ie-l.
and c^.i ^uo'i be tciccd t*.) > i< 1 1 wit., (fit - r ''. "i'l-'-i

are coni,,aralivcly iv.iUic i. tne ncaic-- i- ,

belm; i';,it of (;R*>-r :n Cornith un.l he'.
^11 II c : 1' n he ha-; icit to h" d t':e nimy nf
'

' IJ' :S in Chttk. Wf .'lUkP ifif^iiii ^-i

;. !! 1 C ; I Co:i-i-:f.;tiouslV bi.i OUT 'i' ii:'-j -:i

I c o; ".> .*: cl.r-r.

ral ioicc
* r'-i I of
^ I. r- and

:-* i

IH!': Hi)MIJA[{lf>:i.\l Ml' i<Kl'i> I

ll.f I. ,w-~:.... I. A..-, .W-n-.- ^.^e^ ; ..

i!:'-i I

I't .ci V ;*..-i

4,
. .,.,

vwc :eh.

li.f

..\\> u\ the ,oni;j:-: iMf. t

li d <> a lew 'Ij>
- .-Uh c

,e heard many vagi.e ;i
,

o! me eneiii\ lii take i
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'iHK KATTLK OK rFIJUYVlLLi:
Froth tf.r Ri ^.-.lorifi I: .lunniri .

Ai i.i ^,rA, oatui.!av. (>c:. \9-.

Tnc Coti.fnful.o.inli.^f has a special di-p:itrli
iroiii iI.i:iod'nurL:ii. dated (he lOih inst., wliicli gavs

Kh\i:c 's lii.vt pitched hni'ie tnok place 01 ' tne ^tii. at
r:;,ivviile. The CiC: ly ha.! been lolhiwirv frcm
Car.: town in force, an; r'.l-o threarened F-ankha.
\Vi,,,KK'.-* Ur.i-i'-^.. ss< iitiorv.ard ios-:p;>i..i Kikut
.'^aiTi'. V. idle tin- divisions ot Ch.'-.vhiau. 11; k ;.ii -li.U

AMit.s.N Wf re cni::.ierniarc;"-l tn --v^ ba-lle lii the
fue in tlie rear of nar lines, 1 In- H?":.L ope.ied on o ir

right v'.ith arlill'-ry at G A. .M. At 3 i' M thi- whtdo
line M'.ovtd iiisi-Undid stvle to cl.* ipiarieis with
1I.C cntr:iy for one hour and a h.aif. inr t ncinv
maintained his eronnd bravely. (.)u. tr.jop-- lou^nt
li"*; heroes 111. i:l ttie enemv bt a:i lo talter,
when our b'-ys moved forward and dr.'vt
tl'.nn tnee or lour mi>, eiitiri ly oil :!ie h.i*.;: -

f^- id. In Ihe meantirre, an aiienii't on our let '.at
I' rn ;'riul=.ed. We cai!;ued Ji cannon and M ni > r

t^rn prironers. and for w.m' o| tiorft-a ot?'\ ^ pieces
weie -.nishi oir. Our casualties are cm mated at
I,.''''C- Mcht put an end to the coni;:ci. 'I'lie cne-
mv'^ lo--. is lirlicied to h<- ino:e than u-miUIp ours.
B'-Eir. had Ho.0(0 men. W- (ouyht with only 1::,""0.
and looK prisoners from live divisions.
At I'r tnkfort the matter was soon ended. The ene-

my, under M' C-iok, f.eJ b- fore Ki:;.i- S^i.n. Wirr:-
y.s cut of! his leai. and took Ti"' pri-oi.Lis and 11
w a^'ons.

lin .<.<; di-p'jl of war munillcns was near, and he
withdrew hi-- army lo pr^L'-ct Ihciu. Irnmejiateiv a
flag of truce ironi the enem> asked pcrioissioiito Uurv I

their d-'ad.
'

i

Gen. 1*01, k had a narrow escape, (ipn. Bra^o s9v>
he lias Ihe b< ^i iroops in the w.nid. Among oiir kiMed
are Lifv.t.-Co!. Putierscu. n{ the First Tennessee;
Lient.-Col. F:v:ii.. of the Ti-xan Rangei>, M-.:. W.
Piyor. lommi.-^ary . Capt. lartrict:t. o( <..ori;i.t,
and W.ii. L. May, of Cla. home's Staff."

THK IJATTLEs IN MAUVLANU,
MT.S. M( I.tl.I.AN rKOSr>.CT? Kill TIIK WlNTKl'.

Viri;m:a Correy^ontmct 0/ the Mub'!' I\'":isIt^ ort. .'>.

A Suri!Ooii ot one oi Die I.c.uisiatia it- _inuM,ts
who was u.aKaled and letl hel:irid a: SIiad -b.i'-gh
ariived ticre hist nignt, and biiijgs some ii.iriist;i,g
li.formn'ioM in i.-jard to tin* late t>-irile at il:at place.
He savs the enemv ir-t t.nir Generals Uilleu an'1 ten
v\oiu.ded. The names of tlic wounded he did not vet.
but ttie killed were, Gens. lIoosrR, ni;>u, >J4.n;hcld
anrl WtixiAMs.
Hh Slates that the Federal army was \n a eon-

dit'-oii app- caching demoralization, and he tlnnKs if

we had renewed the fight, an easy vii lory wou id have
been the certain result- He forgets, however, that
ourtn-n army vas not in as gr.ifighting tnuht.on ai
it m'ght hare betti. The want ol lonhdence In our
currency nmongtiie people of Maryland. and the utiei

Impossib.lity u( supplying such an armv as ourf at a
point sa (ar removed nam ita baae, aiid by v. a;i'm
traiiiB atone, coustltnte 1 another element of ^\l1l^-
ness on our part. The enemy, moreover, >lcotl wiih
his ba'k against the Blue Kidge, tiirough vvhicli there
V.L.S h'-i one turnpike, and that eaailv defended

. so
that It wehaddtjven him Iiom the field, we coul'l
not have pursued him w ith any hope of irllie'ing :i

"

riitionsl i[iji;ry. This wasimTail. In our rear was
the i*otomac, wlilcn i> subject to heavy ire^n^ts at

tliis period of the vcar, and wiien they tet ir: Itie rr. er
ceai-ta to be foidable during the Winter. Tne ;iiel;'

precedir.g the bailie and the day it was lo-ight. nu-
weaThei pre.-enied all the i^ppearance of an apn- o...h-

kig C-iuinociial storm.
1

It may not be improper to suggest here, that the 1

people ol tiie Confederate t:ales have bceii let to
'

(lader-estirnate the ab "..ties id M-Cleli.an. in my (

judgm-?ni^ nc is incoinparMbl>- the heii c'.cer in the
]

fViiCral arnii- if not Ihe : jhhI ot auy in tne Co-:fcd-
]

eratp ;
and it he had m;c1i ;io<^p> as out.- in comiu.tn'.. \

the AGild u'-'Uld not J>e lun^ ii i-raling liiT. Old. Ilm
Ji~a-',ers are not .iu.-tiy aliributah:e to hl> lacr.

\

ot t^eneralbhin so much as 10 the charjc.er of
|

hi. troop-. The n:nncr in whicii lie cor '

.n t-

e.^ i-i.- V''.re:u Jrom Ku-hiiUind, and his ci... lui :

ol aiii.rs thu- far iri Mtrvland ar'- eiioc.:'.
lo entrb- (i:m to uc T^u'.i^-d v.rl; the ahit?'. comma. i.l-

ris on e.thc- si le Orfcer- tei. rnr th..; a c; .^e in-

spi 'on of ti's po.-ition and wo^k? L'e;orp Hicnmoie.,
and a thuiuUfh eiaminaiu.-n ol !,;> nio.. men's ir .m
uay to >'ay alter the hauie c(imnteni.i d, -ud i.oi i:i--

cio.-e Lne ^t.n'.i.v in'5ia:;<? 01 Ldunclcr nn hi.- pai!. M--
dni the [es; iha: couid -f- done a; evpiv n at, nu !ei

the eiic;ui>tance.'. an.i w,rh 'he mate: nil he h.: f

art' ill 1 Jam. It ii. i-aft-r to itr.e iue tn* ntv cieoit ii.r

too much ab.lity ihan too utile.

.^onie additional partiruUis inive bren iceivej of
the afair at Snepnc-usmwii l"oid. Ji was A. 1'. IIil!
aim not Jai. aaox vm.u comma r. led on the occa-inn. l"

i* i-Mo (and tliis is confirmed hv the surseon ailu ;ed
to ;iijOic) that about 2,U'Ki Fed-'ial inianuv a!ie!r ntcl
to cco:< aft( r u . .and out of ti.a! nunihrr on'*, '.''.i ;i\.* 1

to ;c:urn, ?nch a.s were not kilicil and Jr ..md w eii-

cai iu/ed
Tho?t; w tiu were K.kei .t- wp!1 n- ilie pri-oi ei.- '\h'>

fi!. in'.o CM h inj at S!ur'>-but ?h. have lu't ! :

p;. 'Mlfd. hnt >*-n; c. ;ow;.r J Ki. inio' ". Auionj; I'a-

iuiUT. ; i:> ^a.J, weie sc\ eral w tio w. ;e i,.tui* d .1:

!iarp-iS r eris and paiole.i two d;-yT ocf'j' 'hn li t'-

lic. t( -111- h \u- ;;.e ' a^e. there i> but one o-i^eopen
to n-*. .ind t!iat ir-, to fiung eve- y one ol t:.fm.

Til'* heav > ^\o. ; <d :tie c iiu]>auri i> p(o>ab'y at an
rnu J.\-Kzvy fiiay :.e lea in iiils va^.ty. jut t..-

;^ira:'r poition of the C"nfe'(ia*e armv wtl.
it I- '.aought, ta-^e up its position ')ehind the K;ip-
iial.aiinork piep;ir.ito;y to going into Wimer .jtiai-
icr^. wiiile the main -jody or the Federal army wi ;

r'-t'UT. to Washington, leav ng a 'ivi.ioti at Fk-'-
cih Kstown ar.d ano;iirr at Ilagei-Iown. Fiom 'he
tia.nahunnock to the I'otornac, the c.>iinliv ha-*
Ol t :i ;aii waste. Coin, vxlieui, tiav, huco;i, hit^s.
bpei iittie, and even milch cowswcie e.'ne: a*--
-T'.voj or appr.ipiiatrd by I'oi t:*s a; inv. auo thp-e 1

i> n-: food ar.d r.r.Aa'- e{;ou;?h in tlie <(,un'ry to le ei !

t:c%N.n!^of tne new ii'hajiiar.ts. h :i ':'rhin'.. MA-
no.~es, inieslni t' nn a i.t-*. m .ntif icinn.,^' e-ljlisi.-
mc/it.-?. wagons. eari,aK<-. ar J farnong i.r.pi' meet-
were t^'ir.d. 01 lenderru i-^r^if-. iiv'fjf- .'own up,
hoies and stinA i.aieii. or cn'i.d '. !. an^: lureitn ,'

'

a li'. pi va'*" II) ." i-s and pa.ifi - w ,tnii>;;iy nr ;ii at. d I

01 committed tj U'e f...nU'.-. W.ih ;iie^e lacl? l loi'-
;; m.thi- leauer ma> lorm some adfpia'- J^ a of :i;e

'

d;rt:cu]t:cs the ai ir;. enconntert-d on it- niHrch tlirou^h
j

this b )-ted -A i, le-nes, ;t: i .- the s -.i.p ttme >ee no~A
ii-'pos^.^le it'i- to -o into \^ nter ;;.jifi> norm 01
tt.e HfUMiiIianrioCk. The C' (..lilioa .t '\:f n-.. . , m '

tirt' kUuey of t;:e >hcna;:d'ih wiie r we i,.i'.\ ;i i
.

-
1

sec I'u l:Ht iitlT. though :ar 'v.M <(or- u',,-- :] !

caMate is moic se* .Te, an 1 the irai .-pn-t 'tmn o; -*ip-

pi,*..-
w lioity Hepei.dent upon u a^-ois. rt'l.,\\ :,*

'

((,^;p .hani.'i k we will ha\ e two : uiu -i\ ~ \ ,' ;itii
\

K cmjoiid Mn I lliat from Lvii'-nbui -h. wnu- 1 ,, eet ;it I

(,or toi,-^\ iiir. Hm' I M u-'. ^top. 1 ji. M'-i ...M.-;i n.!- 1

:ei i v\ 1 lie lu u-t li:r t pa n. s . i

They are aakfto have bad'aereral iroan vetaelf.

inelumiif one propeller. The town was badly dam-
aged, almost every building having been perforated
with the ahell*. Ouly one person on our side waa
hurt, and this was a gentleman from Bell County,
whose name we have not received. He was killed

byaitaot. There was sufficient evidences that the

enemy suffered quite much If not more than our

men/or broken fragments of the enemy's vessels were
Urift'd as..re by the cr* innds, and Tie prope' r

fin.iljv u>ed her suiis only when she lefr, eU-'cnfiv

having iier machinery too inucn .latna^cl lo gel np
steam.
Tn''V. hoH r\ . r. re" u : r I o.i Moiuh.y rr,.iii fa?:, 'he

IStt). rtivl teii*-Wii lln' i.i'.nnaruoi''nt, coiitianio: t>
llr t.v > ..w- n-- J A. M. !hI ::'>ii' il! V. w.fn 1 y
iiL;..!'! l.')'. Iiv;. J r o'l'.lv rccLi-.f I lid'yn- .

.! ,tj

lh V sent, and niorc tnan inev liai: lar<^i .iPd <-

t'a 'i'';-sday, tnev r^'lutni-.i to 'tie ti i..t!c 'm- [ a
tbi;d time, lot Icii as-"" after Aiir :: s-^ ,.,.- m^; -;, 'i-..

TSm iiiOn' lives wen 1 '"l on our - .;e, ;,or a !-ir:;:;ie |
i i-

-on Ao'i'. ;e-', hu; ll.e ttjwn, we 'i ,ir. . h 'v cr.' h i.liv

oi*m..jfr 1, fome of me noi:,. -
| m- ipi ;oi:i*ed bv h'-

teen or t-venl* sn-"-iis ; -ii-h. Vprv [< w o liir eii-.nv's
si. PB f ';p'o.ie'!. a* '' iiiis preban'y a'"Ciinni- f'lr I'li

low ca>i. l1;:- 5. K virv man in Cor;' us l"h' i-" and oi

til-' vicu.iiy. and ril*- t.i l.je'i .*rn.-. rat'i-i.' -.i in -h'-

fichl. n'li. of c'l'Mt*-. tti->ir ri'lrs an ; m i>l-( > ro.i; 1

not ur 11. id- av.ii.abie i s; . .'i a d-;anco, T ir wi..dc
roiiimei o' ; ci iMi-n *"

.^'.^_'^r ll.-i"^ wr., titw c.i

sf\ en h'li.drcii and
e:'^hr hn,i..rcd. aL'out lvo h.jii lud

of wlioTii v\ -re volun'-cii *.

Our inlnrmanl was net iircscnt nI this 1m -i^Hri!-

nient, I'll'. 1. achid the vii-'idtv about i!;etiii'e. on Irs
wav (rnjo L"rowi svlile. ar I the arn.i- c-o-.mt wa-
piveii him by iho e wtio parlict; ated. T'^e v . .irf^n

wnochi'ijfM h '/ trie cily btlui the b')ml'rd-neul
cotciri. in-, J. u>:r i-for:- I' I -"i ! rot hirn that l'"-

f nt lov ei1e<-ir.| a Inndifi'; .i n!!. bui r <** br tnp
ai-eoiiiit in latr tloilad .M- .f'*ii,tr inar, on one oriL.,-

slmi. fi.riv of t!;e Fedf:al> Tajiilfd, hui --m-h- ifirtif'I-

ate!v driven b ick l" ttir-ir !o iis, vvim thi> lo-' cf oui
of i.tfcir imiit'cr, kilFJ m* wo mdtd."

Ti:K K!:r.i-:LrnMMiSSAUV M'PAici.Mh.N r.

Frr'-ii the Jil'K--i'-n! f'.jn-r.i r.

Tlie lr".U'i; ilj tl.c ''Ohir-iciin^ '.ml piiflit.- :/
depHrtmr-nl'* of this Ci>'rnm':ii hive n-. .m-.' >.
notui nu'.v .iii-t (,rii. n -<.- to *j: Mi.- rj omoM L.i. ot irn

strw:-. ...
Ti.'- ;-. . -i .1 irf. Ti'-l t-. or.-nr...' ..

i ..,.-.< Tl-

uror". y 1:
'

. ..' -iir nnif .1 ( 'uno ,! .,11 ^ .\ - m - I', .ri

tilt- ciiv. I! a tna: diy a n ii ch-st- -.vas i.t-.!p t'c ^li
tnat o,!i.#i . ; * I';. lov- nn!--fil. >' .i !. t ii .nvie ' i

ihcanminTot ab oi: 'pn th"i-.nt i'*lJ.'(a, mr -:de
la In" .. 'i- I'v t;.'- o\% .?! -. > .1 * ' ""d '.; iv**-' I 'i*' i .; c

iroui V, e -:ern Virgiida, at tin w i v r.- x-'n^ t; p n ^ -^

ol ten c-il- a pound.W urn ih' ven .> - came lo cct *!it-l- ucmcv nt th-
"

dice of t;..- Comr'I *ar\ , iti- y wer*- ;oll ..!' i lai

tlifv i/i'' mU'.si wuu'd ha\e to p.iy ro-nim-- .';i^ to

Ihe pHrtv w ho h .<i pinh.-i.-ed the <attif foi' tli- 'lo.

ernnenr that tl.e-e < rnini-slon* e.ould a, no i it lo

f 1 per hea 1 on the c.il'lo and unc pe; '-eni. on the

ni'V-cy pai'^ them ; and, in ptir-^uanit- of '.':' -e-

niands, '.hey were re^uirfd in t he t
"

.inniis-^T' -
'. c

to M:rn .1 (ai-e rtceipt. er. Inc ihe Cuis . ri .. i:' ..'li;

for an afMi,'.nt .a \ .'ihI hu' *lrc i di 1' irs tc.ort 'h . . w.is
r>tTivrd. T'ai- ti'.'t i^ I'ap i! If. as I ir a< we i* .a Uii-

(Je: s;and. ot rtbiu. larit le-ti.iiony. Wnen the lul rr-

ccipt as -igned, there wt le -c vera! p' . .- >ns .-^taii !rip

by ^n.ong tnem one, at Irns', \v nosi j'j-.'i -n a
la.v o;* ,;oi m this c'y >lio;.d have pi' ;:ip td hi n to

pro e-i .icaii.j-t the 'ran--' c'.;on.

V.'e uiav aav Ui;tT th'^ .inr:oii[y for \':'< -Life .o r.l

of i."-.s I- a p i.:v V". i.o w as :ntp'e\.te '
.i I'l" nr_"'' .-

tion- .>! the -:ile.'>rr. J. li. I! a\ ">!, c .M.-in-, ( ,, .i,.

ty. \ a., a brulher ol (ien. H.\ > v.. -..
"

Tat I r IS every reason to >

'jppo.-r thi' ih s ca f is

but one o; many . that the Governmeni. -a '.''-ii p-r-
clia'^es cattle eveiy day to ihe CTlefd of a tin. dif 1 to
a h in-ircd and tiny tirad. loid' tli-l tho'-'c v\itli uh'.in
it ne[ro:i;ii-\- arc gt neially mnr." pliant oi e.o, e i.ond
tl an Ml. UAMO>n. and that lo kei:p on ti w-o.! m it-

of Go.erninent rordracis t'ley will ci:':t.'y ;. .iri to
their bl'.e'-v mail.

ll is by manage.ncRt of ihis sol V:V. i*'c uom ru-
men t is ciLilrauded, and t'nl set r*7 a(K>ntt.re:s,
picked up in the peltv cmplovmcnis of '.ocil p. !:!-

cian- and smull d,m;jgog'ie. have become sudJcnly
T I U as a>--iptjnt C":nml^^a^ic^ and aijcnis m Mr.
Nof rn RO p"& drparlmcnf.

Ji^UN VAN IJL UKXS srKEClI.
Fr'j'r.:hf R- h.'jii.u' Dt^p.it'-*;, (ft. 2:'.

Jn the l-t'c speeeii 'vf .I.jun \a^ lUut.?*. pnbh'-h- ;m
Ihiv paper, mat genileman iiiSiSt-^ on th> t.r.ing of
Uiciuoond as Indisperis&ble to the con^tmi o- apy
parly in ihc North to Ih*? mnk.nt' of p' at. With
the coiriUinmHiIon of tliaf.hc declares thai he v\ouid
b.'^ wiling to call aCmie'itam A a'l the St;,ir ,

rsorth and i='"iih. and. if the S-n..'!! ; :ill i:i is'eJ -i..

It a-.niR tlif Inioi;, then he would siy In hi^', it; tn*-

Ui^.:oa::e c: (.ien. Sc^'ir. Wuxwaid Litei.-^.
, .jt

i:: [K-a i."
Wli,.'' it is not piobuMc tha' i-ven thif? m ,rr of

liberality would be accepm'^i'^ to a majcri.y ol li.d

Si.riheri; pe.-ple, we car not ;ep why Mr. V ^.^ Ht "^ji

should insist upOQ the capture of U|ch;.iO! d :i tne
e*enual pr<-Ununaiy ol r-in !i a pac: '.cai on. I>or-
not the same huniamiy which he t-*!' us. uo ii 1 p e. d
foi the ,ame cessation of liie w.-i a.'n r iiirit event,

plea: lor it even more s'.ron^ly
nov\ v if ihe ^r.ai

struggle of the \\ar. in hi^ opinioi. i^ that which >e!-

IleF the fate of the Confederate capitai, mns' :i

not involve more su.'lcnnn and dea'.li than anv
subsequent minor s'rugplc ? L.t iiiru b.-ar

in n~;ind the enormous losses which McClei.-
lan lias already suslaineti in en icavorin^ to ial>
Kic;inion'.i, and an>wer w nat ol)jcct i- i(ained by
in'^iiie thi> Cap:t.tl worthy snr\i .t_, i:::o.<, it,

after thev are made, the very eiiii for \'. !.;rh iJie^-

arc ma-ip is to bo relii'iiui-hed The taking ol

Uichuion;', as a means to an cad, lias in It -ot^e

appearance of reason : but the taking of Hicn-
mond as ihe end. and an end v. lich is to be rc-

l.nquisted as ;ocn R= it is :\itai;iea, does no:
Blrike ns as in consonance vvlih I'l'* lo^ic and

spiril of the inva-^ioii. It is possible, Jiowever.
tnat, merely as a matter .if piilc. ;l;e Vankee
njight'be saiivfied afte: iht c.; lur- oi lli-huumd, to

bav,
' WayvAard ulsters, depart in .nace ;" nut ts it

no; better to sacrifice priJ'- to humanity--io that vcr
humanity which Mr. Van B-. -'tiN urg' > a:) a icason lo'

stopping tlie war after the ca;:ture nf Jlichn.ond, arid

say to the Soutii.
'* fio in peace." wtihout -nj eei-

ing liotli -.1 Je^ to a tern tic lo-- ol li'e or i.o p actic!
purpOi- :

While we appreciate the .^>ip-*rioi ilivaiiy an'
iDagnKeiniity of Van BLi'.r..\ and ids iriinJ-to the
HlicK Ilcpublicar.--. ie: tnem bt a.--i:'ed i' at the c ipi-

tiil ot thiS country wi:i bed- lenJi-il ! j the ..i-t extrem-

ity bv a hero!'' and devo; d a laec of men .is ^jx^aihe-'

0*1 this eaitn. We hc:n ve. as h" "i -
-, tin' :iir ::iking

oi Ua-hmon-J. v. tr.le it won d je a meat d'- i .wo:id
nevf r eni the war, but it w iii vc, nc .: thc-i^:- . jcoin-

iydcfenied. uecoise >nuie oi i.-- :--Hi'i:inl: aits^eK-
inc to gain it merely for the iianw ol ihe thi f^. Oe
point is o'le on which w c. who .ue ftaiu.ng i'*i ou.
ow n F.ip'' il, 1 avf a riaht to be more ^en'-!live il.n'i

Iho.-r who as'iii it. an I tlie oati.-.s iRii.pt. hair al-

i..a!v unhorsed McCleii an befo:c ii!(hu\o..d will :..e

mere prelude.-, to a Dtav, in Cf-mpaiL'-Oii wiiii ih-

coniplete tiMijpiy which will : ':,nv ai.ot. ei at-

tempt to humiliate the ^oithei,, ,.< 'lale m ih.* heart
ol tl;eir Confederacy.

DE.VTH or (;i;n am>kksov
Tlic Hal-'rjli .V/,iri</i/<'/ ;iiiiion;iCr?, Uic i^-uli of

G^'n. Ge, r. iF. U. ANrEK-o>. a cai hint and
, i )mi>ing

\ ouiig otfiier. who was wi.imted iij Mo-

Siiaips'.uigh. .M('. *ica AM't: -.j\ 'Me I 'j'l 'J .ars

of las! week, at tnehon-^e oi his br. ttie-^. ( ..!. \\ .

Avi'Eiisu.N, iu Ra:e:gii. UeccJ.^ed .\. - i ., .- v.

W.Muiiiit Tt, ai.o i:-out ri." years o: age. I<e;,a\i

voim^ Wilt and .in intani chiid.

Tlfi Has IR ENTl)KT.

MoTCmanta ef the Qnenilla 9IaFana> &c.

McigTiLLi, WedDCSday, Oct. 2:2.

The guerrilla John .Moga! wu at LitchBeld, Griy
on County, on Tuesday night.

JxHib B. CiAT went South ith the rebeli dora

I-fiinptrin.

The howe cf Mrt. Ilofcc, at Oakland,wot aiTlJent-

ally biirnej hist niyht. 'I'lje ailja. cut bnildince )'

Il.v. t^n-MiT I'. I ;>s. .^ were Ilucalcntd iil I'Ue l;u;e.

PERIL TO NASHVILLi-;.
From the Grenada (.Vi."5.) Apyeal.

In common with every Tennes^eean. our a::, u-
tion iKisof kite been coniinuallv attracted Ki tno =ii-

u;a;(in i Middle Tennessee, ana particularly at

J^
J- "ville. It has been a mutter of mortiftcation Iliat

tIi' ,'."'"' <'^l'ltiil of our State has been so Ion?

ii^r ,,L, ,

'" "'".^in in the hanila of our enemies. ai;d

ibe u.!i"f b'"!'!" I'ae only become recompiled to
ciaie ui

ii,,|,, ),;..,, ,,^, eAitled, bj' eAienwuiag

J.-,

n. i

III"
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FEOU THE ARMY OF TH POTOMAC.

A GencTa3 Advance Along the Whole

Line Expected Immediately.

Tbe Troops Ordered to bo In Readiness

Yesterday Mornliig.

1 CoDKidtratile Body of Rebeh Back of

Sfaepardttown.

A Party of maart's Cavalry

Captared.

BFBOIAL DISPATCB PBOH 89AIiP8BUBQU-

WjuBiHQToH, Frldty. Ool. 34.

Tbe following dispatch ia fiom the Tims'

Special CorretpODdent at Bearpaborgb, Md.-

* Indications of a (peedy mornnent are apparent.

Ordari were issued to the varloas comsoands last

l(bt tojprepare (oi ao advance by dayligbt this

moraUig.

A condderatle body ol rebep 1 reported bat^k of

Bbepardalowo alwut three mile*.

The advance viUl probably be elcaultancous along

ttie whole Une. >

Gens. PoRTjB, Morxm. and Uaipmi have returned

from WasJungioc. anO jolii*'d their reBp**ctie ccm-

nnds.

Whiif a soidlei ol th< First M ansaehnse lie Rogi-

senl was eiamininfi a shell near a Are yesterday, It

l(nite4.and exploded but forlunately no one wae ii.-

jsred.

The Second District Regimen! left for Washmgtwi

yesterday. When the regiment was raised, ii was

naderstood teal it should not be taken out of tbe Cis-

toicU

Tbwc was nc oiovernent this morning,

8PECIAL DISPATCH FKOM HARPtT.S FEP.RY.

WiSHiRotow, Friday, Oct. 24.

Our Harfei t Ferrj correspondent tends tbe

following :

Hahpsh's Firrt, Friday, Oct. 24

NIneieeL ol Stiiict's Cavalry, captureil by the

Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry, of Gen Aviaii-i's

command, on the 22d Instant, arrived bore to-day

under guarti.

CaptJ TucKza, ol the Tenth Virginia, ami l.ieui.

SrAcn, o( the Second t'outh Carolina Cavalry, a'e

ftmong tiM prisoners captured near Hedgesvilie by

ihe Fourth RegiEoent wliile on a scout

FROM HAHPER'S PERRY.

Vkc BxpedttlOB tc Loiiilun The Koul of

Orvbb'H Uiterrillas A Oallaot AciTiio
Dc*Cructi4n of rlic Battiuiorc And C^tiio

UHiru>id> &i.

X'rocD oni Ov/ii C'OTTOspondeut

llAKPtR's Ferry, Va.
,

Thuis !ay, Oct 22, 1862. (

The Expeilili'ji. t< l^^udon," of which 1 scut

yoo a foil account by telegraph lat evening, prove*!

highly Buciessfiil. Farmers from that section lia- e

t>eD coniing li. daily with accounts of the rol'b^i.r-

and outrages ceininiited by Capt. Gri'bd'3 Rang'Ts,

a new cavalry company recently raised in Loudon

County, and atiached to f.'en. SruAar's cominnnU. ^'o

near have they at dlflferenl limes aporoaehc*! the I'rr-

17, aa tc frlghfenaway the market men ana women,

and liiub cutoif out vegetable supplies.

Tuesday pvenliig they appeared on Iht rivei banR

pposlte KBOxTllle, and asiumed a very threat-

ening attitude. Betweee the river and the caual,

bear Knoxville, was a large drove of horses

and mules Had the rebels opened upon tbeiii with

eaiuion from the opposite shore, a large number must

iMcessailly have been kllKd, since the only road of

Mcape frjm tie narrov^ tract of land on which they

were confined, led ibrough a culvert passing under

a* canal. These guenlllaa have been thoroughly

rooted and scattered, and wt shall hear no more of

Ibelr exploits. Had our party started one day earlier,

tl would have captured a long wagon train, which

Wa* yaasiBg through tbe valley in the direction of

Balcfcej'e Gap. CapU Groib, oo being taken, re-

ourkeJ, " You have got all the Grubbs now," which

^tmt very true, we having secured five belonging to

Wa single company.

Gen. Guai's 8tsff wish nte to call attention to the

galiaBtry ( EnwAXs Sat, Company A, Sixth United

ltat*C*ahy, who dashed a long distance ahead of

the forees, when at Wheatland, and bravely wrenching

the rebel colors from the standard-nearer, bore them

away in triumph. The rebel Mj^or who endeavored

to escape by doffing bis military suit, was caplureii

hy Capt. G. A. Caocxia, formerly agent of the Asso-

-aialed Press at BulTalo.

Tbe expedition which left 4Sn. Fxamiin's corps

OB Saturday evening for Hancock, twenty-two miles

boTe llartinsburgb, fell back yesterday to a point

.to'ttia sMe of the river, opposite Cherry Ran. Leav-

My Ihe eampment under cover of night, our forces

waefced WiUlamsport the next day, (8un<lay,i and

eontfauied the march, ciotslng tbe North Mouri::a^ji

near Pair Tiew. Learning that the enemy were teat -

lag ap the BiUtisaore and Ohio Railroad track, a por-

tion of oar troops were thrown across the river tu

Cherry Ran, thirteen miles above Marlinsburgh. lie-

tween these two places the road is in coinpiel.; ruins.

All the culverts and masonry-work have been blo-vD

up, bridges burned, and grade destroyed. Alter teir-

Ing up the rail", thev were placed upon piles of bin n-

lag trees, warped, and rendered almost useless by
*tvs Ilea'. On SaOirday andSmtday a large font of thr

tadt.N, u'lC-r I\u.riiunu JacAxon, trUered UartifUi/uy^fi,

. ma c.ji,.p:s;,j iheiiiniruetioii of the railroad properly

II. *v, liii ludji.E III, dptJt and workshops. Thev

pf, *<iMy rprr.ali then e!i!I, t the country hi I'voer,

thai Si"':* -Mi'l VVi.ll:i,u,prC Gcnllnnes to snaric willi

rebel picKil; tiircii out Hui.rtay. On tint

day Gen. 11'", vri.i, l.>, <M)iia.i,j, waaiit lt.!.ii;i'vllit,

Blie miles ali-.v.-
Maitliutjiiigh, seizing stock and

order to thwart the designs of the-enemy, who were

supposed lo l>e marching on that place. On arriving,

two regiment.^ were thrown across the river, and

other preparations made to give tlie-n a warm recep-

tion. Tlie rebels, however, fading lo appear, our

troops were marched back, occupying a position on

this side of llie river, within easy supporting distance

of the force at t;iit'rry Uiin.

^lUiamsnort, Clear Sprine and all the other vil-

lage* scattercil alons the Maryland Hide of the Poto-

mac, are tii'ing uilh Virginia refugees.

A pontoon brulge is being thrown across the river

at Berlin, six niUes below here, (Harper's Ferry.)

The recent order relating to sutlers have, to a great

extent, cleared out the "Jews" as well as ' Gen-

tiles,
" who had turned Bolivai ileighlt iBo a Chat-

ham-street.

The veritable Bei.^ Boib lias oneo more turned up
and was within our lines a few nights since Her in-

tended was recently taken pri-^oner bv our forces.

Mr. Born, ber parlcnt, who resides in Marlinsburgb,
was captured a few months since, an;l after being
held as a prisoner fur aonie time concluded lo take

the uath, and i^ now a loyal citizen, as indeed are

most of tbe Martlnstiurgn people.
Gen. McAGHXK, who ha^ been absent at ^Vashington

on a brief furlough, relumed yesterday. His lady,

who, m company with Mrs. Danisl Dxvxlin and other

friends of tlie Irish Brigade, reachetl this place last

week, still remains. New colore are being wrought
for this brigade. The old one", tattered and lorn in

many a tierce encounter, are to be placeii in St. Pat-

rick's Cathedral, New-York.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

THE PrRSlIT OF CEFl. BRiCG.

'Ibr OcrnpniloD oT HanTlllr JilTai untlon of

Camp Dick RoblnKoa by the Krbolf^ Prop*

criy ZlontroyeclFriaoncri^ Cuprurcd.
jVf-AH Mi'CM V; IiJ<ON. Rt.CB <.'ArLf. COLNTV. /

TifurK.Juv, Oct. ]i.. 18<*2. i

Exf.:iiig ; lit! I .i4 rvriitf- havt cliitrjw: 'fnyptl

Ibe mo\fmeuie of iUe a .lua. ttivaufc of tite AinQ} of

the Ohio s\tM c the ilatt of n.y la^t, We had then

just tJilt C'J Dan-Uii'. ai.iJ encamptd in its iinhif'tir^tr

buburLf. The criliiMnt <ifi>ti nf^Geii. Smiih iMo tl.f

towD resulted in <I:;viit M'R'Jan and hii chivalry out.

and r'lrsnii.'gone of om wegcn train),lo c^pln it- which

wap t-ne ctijerl cf ti.'t n*jtd brigand chief. A nuni-

b*r of prt-onprd were taken fntn MvifAS t)y in.-

nicvem*tiit. (r. the CRpt'irc of Oftiuuir we took

between three and loiir hundred jirison* is, iht lait'^i

put of w honfi hi)-! dl^p^"r6ed and srattere^l in* mcelves

through the vieinil^'ioi forai^iog puriosc?'. N.nelv-
tv'O were t;k'jn Iio-ti the iiospital?. the Thoologirnl
IiiMitult hav^ntf been taken for tbur purpose. At

ran^^iJe,a8 at ''.hcr pLv '-s, ttie uttizon* saffert': pc

vereiy by the rebel"-, iiavin;; teen locfjrti i^n.i drivrd

from their lioa^c^. and f ven t,ro- cnird froni getting
naier irori: th( Ir own wrils bv relci guards eiationed

iiOitsLia'ioitfr of jO; sin. --i; by
xe atni'itig liitm wcii'd

^ tl ti;i inpulu'" of a

pro*. Ifice,
auu nj f^unftileiut*; scrip In i uiD.

ills p^lckeU
have Ct.L.1 ...<l,,iJoa ...^n.s* N.;, tli MoiiH-

taln, ai^y"^*^'''^^ '^'''*' '''^'"^ ";>' our u .vn, tliiu'vn

culfroiT* Cherry Rum,

After d!v'I^l*iaO'jr 'orco.-i at Clriv HpTiiiy,ri.( j,or-

tiiiadHstine.:* A'l' HanrorH pu-^h^ti r-ruMtv for-v^.r.j. m

aio jnil t'lem. 'lUt di

the citi/.r^np at '-m aff-eir:

Ka-f^ flirllied anr lieait n!

notU patrioti>.ii.

CCri'E^ry iv rhC t'Tp*rt:.lni. of alJOUi o/liceittiifl

eiisin' d:d net j^innd at t amp l''toK Rotjiaj-Ar,, tht.ti;:fi

thti enlifv^ for- es bad Le*''. n.abS^tl at -.a' point for

t>.c p^lrp^^' o! ;. i.gt. T:iry. peil.apo, a^ctitamed
tike nel-wiTlt wp v,fTt prep.4rir,i fo: thi in ii. tinic to

eacapr twin U. A nlKl.( rei oinnipvuioe fron* our

;ain|j,Oi-. the uicht *. f tlie 13th. t<^v;;xHl Dis Uivrr ai.d

la the dlrei Uoi cf Cuoip D;i K Kohinvon, fhrmed that

th^ em my bad evacuated th*.^ piaoe. Jui-l tefort-

sunRei in itie ( I'eaiiig loui hr.ndreilof their c;:v;iliy

appea-ed in force uiioii a bi.l ovt rloukin*; oar caniu-

jag griMim;. 1 urrt- rcrhneiil*- of lh< H^ltventtj

l^itiiytit wtit oiiiiTfd In drive (hem *>tt aa*i tn'At pot-
fcupf'ioii (.; lt:( ler. 1 ( -< ^-^inij L'i\ H.ii.*'!. Voui cotrt-

sp'Hi'!;-ii ain .up.ii.ifc(. il IS e>i. <iU..'i). 'I it rtii-!:?

wtirnirlteii bn.'k v.liioi:* difla-ulty. W* prt.. irdtd
to nea' 11. x Ui'ti, \*lioi. siiddnnly ijitat liKh'.> :iu-

po;,ie<l Tl i.otr. I In- U^^l ..( ttM Mbelv liiid

erosefd the rln i arin rrpor.'.njr oui advam t

tb Liiii;v liri i ri..oir.i r.c< ! tn^ li stfi.t tif.ri nf t-'nu

(..[ t.ht J
r. pf^riy ai ' MiiiJlated a* Camp lack H-ilTnson

aa taey t-alt^ not rrmove. .^ !ai^-e n>i.rtt e. '[ w:.^t us

aati a ( fn^idCI.lbtc supp'y of foraj^f, i- 'tp drt'^rcvril.

li.r san.t ni^'h; Ibr pniirt iob( 1 ho -l f nineivrd
their retroalln tbv direi Con ' 8lu.ifHd ^>.^b (-i-

(.hartl ;ui<i Lr.ac:i5lt-r w.ii. lb. t' w.leu' ^in>iuicn of

makiiiK tiu'.' -.vi.y It liimb^^iliiiul <.apn-*i<i tlien" ^

back intii 'lenncste*. Oa diviaiuiA ot iinii aruiy
v.on' t) w.iy .d I,;*i.< a>l(.r, wliilt it^ n.aili body icoK
lb*; 'C'i'l i..i ManNird ai.d rT.,i, CichaiU Larly on
lie moini.^. of ihr Jifh ou*^ ^vl.o;< fon \^:if \>;i lti

n: "^v* .1. lapld p-KMiit of liie retreaMtu' ri^emv.

MrCooH au'i KlC^:H^Al' with the cOip* uf t.^n. Gil
iB> I', took the Likin aslei road, vhilt. the entire etjtps
01 0( n. Cftn-rENLtN, roDMtting ol tlio division.'* of

(,tii. Siiiru, VVoi^n and Van CiEvt lo-ik ibe road to

Slaiiford, and \V\ti.FtjKP'}i Kentucky, and Wvnkooi's
FeansyUania Cavaliy, and the baiierit-f of Dhcrv,
Malor and Hwaiiow rt-ronpanvlng. (ifns. Uubil.
TuoMAH aud Chrnr.ni'fN amt- lo u^r^on with tliis

Citrpa. On upprouchln^' Stanford, thr coiAhly seal of

Lin olij ('cuiUy, the enemy'? artlllerv. roii-^ittint' ol

tw I2-pi'!iiider> and two fnountain hwwK/ers. eoened
ufoii our :fdvuncing colaiiint. Th*- booni and rrvei-

l>eralinns u( tltpir guns arm. iig tiic lullt snd hollows,
founded foarfally to the eatt. of the Ir.iiubitujite, bat
to UB it waa no unabual or unwt-U'ome nririi .

Our cavalry aed infantiy soon Miencetl th*ir ui!-,

driving the enemy from then pcj'dloii further along
the road tow;ird Crab Orchard. Tbe resull'* of tbi.--

skirmish were that we raptured fourtetn prUoiiers,
killed a rebel LleutenanL-Colonel and took a nurah^T
of borees and guns. We entered Manfnrtl at 3

b'elock P. M., ami were warmly welcomed by the

eiti^ens, who had the aanie tale lo tell of rebel sol-

dleiethat we bad heard, and of which we ha*! seen
evidences all along our march. At Sti^nford we
took thlrty-sii priRoners, twenty o] wboin v> ere ifi

hosplt'tlB, and the others piowltrig al>out the streeis

and In the Buburbd. Wc remaincil a Bhort tim* iu

tflanford, and pro4:ceded,o our march, btvouactiing

on| a magnifit-enl htll overlooking the place, and

corauiaDding tlie town, about BuiiseL Our men went

early to rest in hewing of the retreating enemy'b
guns, and aloioet in fight of theif camp-fires. At 11

o'clock :he order came to march, and we were soon

ftgaJn on the road to Crab Orchard. That midnight
march wae full of Ineideni. Wt had proceeded but
about a mile, when tbe enemy opened their cannon
upon ufi. Tiifc night waa atlil, coid and cl*'ar. Tne
moon sjionc npiendidly. We were einboomed amid
couiUlef!- ^i^i^ . and amid the deepebl fort 61*=. The
Bri'.allei'i ^ound .ouM be ci.sii> tieard, and it^e<.hoei)

went thf (iijli a bundred ravines, iio f iusc wer* we
to tie f-pf'iijy tbnf liic ti;5shes ot tb>ir guat. could be

uren froifi the hiii ii. o'lr fi.nt. Tbtir Bhells wtnt

Bf-rraiJiiai; tniouj-'b the a:r. tniPtiin.' auiong tiie treei>,

jridUid^ -A t!''mt iiili;!!*- no!F< . Sw/li ott'b batlf ry re-

pli*- ;. A jiuiubri tl' r<v.M.;* wer* tir'-u, wber tlic

eremy I ' .t'.iiiui; !lu^;, rctr^^i. Hm" wf moved lor-

ward. '1 iiti g..(ite ( caru.itnailiau \\ ns -- eral iii;i"b

fOp _.iti. .', will- no reR'i!* v.avc iiilv:a^- itf <'neii.'.' (oi-

ward. '*
: ; <- L.i..r 1 in iUt li.orain^ t ag.i.n :<.t n.-

u"k*'iV
"

jl'h.af ;.ii boar t licet, and [ ai'a;<li.^-A''

t;}Jty bi'i ''^'-afc', u*' v en h^hv.) f a.ly U> ti-au-h. M'e

weiv n 'vs near Or.ir, Cr'hafd Tf<- m ain-z ( r ',;

I5th ".va-- liUniij and i'.vely ii. ILt fi'-ea.e. (.^.n.

CaiiiD*w '^^ P*' "'*''^'"'* It- puiii: i.i,.Miv f.irwMid

s-.Uh It's coips In pursui: of (b. t at;i,.\ . \v, |,.u! r.iw

loft the Ur'-ile. i^'-^ giaee reifitiiis ^f K<uuu'k/,aid

had ccn.nt*'noed the a.cent of the :oi'k> f*'tp* por-

tions of'thtf ncttbt^astern part of tbo S(,,fe. Our

inai'.jh wa.iootiiinencedaian eaiU hour. iU av^ ran-

nr i;- linu w^a hif"d to pur left- and It ^^i^- -uppo^fi!

that the enemy were dlspntlns the passage of McCooe
and RoDBSEAC across Upper Dlx River. The Eleventh

Brigade to-day led the advance of the entire corpa.

We had proceeded bat one mile when the emmy
again opened fire on as. In addition to their artil-

lery, incia musket firing was rapid, and their talis

hissed and whlzz'?d about our boys quite thickly. We
were soon In line of battle. URiais Battery and

Ml' LIE'S were soon In position, and the cflttre Elev-

enth Brigade deployed by regiments as skirmishera.

Lively work was now had. The enemy was dc-

layine our approach to Crab Orchard. The mus-
ket firing and the artillery dneling were con-

tinued for some time. We killed three of the enemy
and wounde I several others. Tbe rcbel.s now retired

and we entered Crab OrchRrd at 10 o'clock A.M. We
found the town literally plundered of everything.
The citizens gave us a most generous welcome,

fufDishing our troops with fresh water and something
to eat As we entered the town, the enemy, who had

taken a position upon a hill opposite, opened their

battery with terriole energy. Some of their shots

were fired with admirable precl&iun. One shell went
just ovpr our hcadiiand penetrated a house, exploding
In the house, scattering splinters and fragments in

every direction. Our batteries were again advanced

to position, and our infantry were thrown Into the

woods. The accurately aimed shots of Capt. Druht
soon silenced the enemy's guns, sending their artil-

lerists and support, scauipojing across a glade to our

right in hurried coniusion. The musket firing was
more brisK than it had hiilierto been, and our men
were fearfully exposed to the enemy'p fire. Wo
finally drove Ihcm back. We lobt one kilted and two
wounded. At Stanford, wc took CI prisoners, some
in hoi-pllal and some while engaged in action. Gen.

Bi'iLL vras at Crab Orchard and complacently re-

marked that " Bfiaco's aimy is mine." The remain-

dpx of the day was a succt'^ieion i-f skirmishes and ar-

tillery duels, we driving the enemy before us. We
kiliCd f.ix'con of flic f ncniy and took 23 pri5onerf.
Ju<;l leforr rcachiiig our r-rrrnt ramp, we disabled

Oii*^ of thr eocmy's puns, itie Inll of widch \f lying
wiltiin ^.rbt of me. \W aK new near Mount Vprnoti,

in the County 4t Il^Mk^n^tle. The enemy are making
for C'umbi land <i:.(.. Tliey have ;everal droves of

ijccf tattle and fat ^r^ceD in thcii train. We are ol to

cvci l-ti^e tlicrij I i- ad you a speclniCh of Confc;et-

alcbcrlp. CLRTIU^;.

NEU> FROM FQUTBtK^S MOi^UOK.

iKriit- iti'iti the Iliclimoiid Piipers.

FijhThfsg MoKfcOE, Iiiday, O.I. 2j.

M, ,ui U W Sclli.^CK, of llio 0;iL' H.nnlii'd atnl

Tbirly-fifih E'tiinsylvania Volunteers, '.\ho has last

arriwd at Fu^t^CR^ 'Tonroe. ' from -Viken'f Landui;;.

on tb*- f^ftn A. tVa7u<T. announces tlii.t f'oMi.n'Fsioin'r

v\ 0'r, '* \\ Aftviit^Uio. O, C, ('.as acrrcd In etteciin;;

the re least ni r.\ix rr\*i hundred I'l.ion rrifrJ"Pf^ ^l

Saii^bar^,', N. C . and cxi>cct^ to !*a-. e Ibcm at Mkn'd
Lauding tbe latter part of this \se>h. Tbe^o.^iA.

W'l^nr
,
in cbargi- of .Ma^or Sv:,.>ncb. '.vi;i probaM) be

at Aik' ii'; l.amUr.K to-niorrow t" sec i\r ibrn..

Tl'P h't hmonfl Fi-'viruner of the "iifh sav
DNpali hi <; franspiilnp vlthHir War Prpa:i'n*-il

i-taie noUiing more lliaii thai BnAua bad f 'Her. b' k
frnni bij" Uirm.-i potiibj.i a dis'.int e of fe-iv m:lc*', for

the p' :r,'-'-;f; (,i fcCr'ir i.g SubsStaf.ep. TiiO '
fil^'liia-

tion itl ii.c Ke-'eral^ ha. 'nj? been s-ninpiy reinrn,-.e).
lendere-i this mere rb&olute!y neers^ify. Itis'"fir-

mifi'il tba:: iw ereHANn had cominenccd h ^'lare^ >:

ni''vt'nie(it to foim ajunetn>n with tiURi-L and c.ttolf
nur army entiiely.

\\t hare notbiiig r.eiv from tbe Army of the Poto-
Hiae. Til* enemy'-'" tav .ih v bav ( oiinvjtic- -1 their

raids in r.trquie r, aad on Salur'lay vi'ittd htt)>>w
Station, or. Ibe Orange and Alexandibi l(;ii!ioa'(.

Thry alsf vi-iled Wr4rre'i'i.n a^ialn, in consf.f : ...I'!

fo-ice. A train ladeti with railroiid ^l'^^t nar.i "-iv e*--

capo'l beiiiK capltired on Saluriliv af lii i*-!.) v,

b'iv; hmidtfd paroled fnion
|

ri u'-Cfj. w.ere (t-ril

rtoui, tl, Vienna vtsicrday for -^x.;' .m; <:

'

'I'he Iriiju': T say
' T)ie Ijst -ve lit ire: l'-t..'i<;'e H! ri.\ b- '.*a^ at !. ii-

d.a, liv., fa'lu.L* L .m>< in ortlet t.v\aii (ncb'jr!: .d

t.ap. H; il i lia-- . very lar^-e -iT.nv. I'l'l alte:np'' i lo
fliiiiK IUa;'., wr-.'.i. at famp Dlek hobine.n, v.l.bh
w ;> pnvi i.ied tjy Ib^ reti-'a*. H"> '.r, ia yet e -;''..n-
ortn;.' le f iiu!- Inn; iif I the , i nmv l>e a o.t" ile anv tiay.
'1 hi_ 1 up* .1 of fan rig ;t larjie ruMii;< i lif ,;t <ini I- at

Kenny lile prev<' 'in'ruc
VVf navi re| OIt^ from Wnielii'*'*Li tf" U porfl. n of

oui arn.v are atlvaerin^- im tu <hai'-j.,|iiw,i. V.t..
wf.ii h 1:* < i .ipied h\ ,\-^ e-.cm: In 1- .. fe .-. . \V.-

s.arci Iv tbink that Clia,.i;M->, n '" ill I- tbe iberit-r of
any t,r(.it ba"ie .V i^kirmb!! bn-- -e uuL't! .it W.ar-
rento.i ani' a:i";hr : at Kcri-itc^'fi ^^MbIr. ihc pa. ; Jew
da vs.
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TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL OP THE AUSTRllASliiN.

Further Discussion of Mr. Glad-

stone's Speech.

Tiews of the British Press

and Public.

Tbe Rebel Sympathizers in Ed

. Demand fiecogDitioQ*

England and France Committed

to Neutrality.

STATE OF THE ITALIl!i QCESTWJi.

CONDITION OF THE BANK OF FRANCE.

OUR PARIS CORRESPONDENCE.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCI\L.

Tho Royal Mail sleamship Australasw/i, Capt-

Cook, which le.t Liverpuol at 10 o'clock on the morn-

ing of the 11th, and Qucenslown on the afictnoon of

the 12th inst., arrived here yesterdity moinlng.

The Edinburgh readied Livcipoo:, and the .V?n-

York Southamplon, early on the morning of the lOlh

Instant.

It was reported that the "Southern A;sociation"

Id Liverpool had agreed to a proposition which has

for its object the memorializing of the British Govern-

ment lor the recognition of the ConieJerate Slates.

This movement was chierly cati-ed by the remarks of

Wr. GLADdTOKB at Ne-Acas.ie. It was also said that

the members of ihe Liverpool Chamber of Cummerce
w ere about to petition Goveri;n:e.it as to the iieoesslty

ot recognizing ihe Sou;h.

The Liverpool Post of the.Ilth says;

"Two of the higiiest clais Liverpool houses re-

ceived vesterilay evminfj telegrams from heado.uar-
lers in London that [he iirill^sh and French Govern-
nieiiU have iost no ifinc in announcing that they are

rc*olTed on persisting in a iK>Iicy of perfect neii-

tiallty."'

The London Commernal Duly List rnys :t is ena-

bled to state that there is no likelihocd of an imme-

tJiate jecognition oi the l^outhtrn Confcderr.cy.

The New-York correspoijuenl of llie Tun lepre-

eiits ttie Federal Army as only numbering lifO, ('00

men. He treats the metcingoi the Goveniorf as a

symptom of disunion.

Gov. MooRHiAi-, of Kentucky, was to be honored by

the Southern Assoc atlon in Llverp'.ol with grand

banquet, at the Adclphi Hotel, on the 13lh inst.

The Lord Mayor of London had not only declined

to preside at the contemrlaied Gaiibaldian meet-

ing in London, but had re'uted the ute of the GuU-Ihali

Jor the meeting. He, however, exp: cs^ed his hearty

adiiiiratioa for Gabiualei. It was tuprcsec: tiiat the

meeting would be held at the Lt^:>duii Ta\erD. witn

Mr. We?tsrn Wooi>, one of tne mrmbers ol I'arlia-

nitntfor London, as rrc-ide.nt.

Another Gjiioaldian troubie wag anticipattd in

Hyde Park, oa Sunday, the ^Jth,t^e Anti-Garibaldians

ha\ing, it was ascei tainr-.!, d(.t'i mined to ;;5'^cyibie m
frtrOiig furce. A poli:c noli.'e i.ad been isi^ucd prohib-

iting the meeting. _

A number of Ai;ti-fi<iribiiMians hai' got up a rio* in

Bl:kenhead, Dct their pioc:'' dins-' liu: not result .n

an J mor;^ d.un.igc- ihiin me tit.i vini; o( aciue chuich

window^.
Tfic mon'.hly returri- t! th'. Bunk if Tr-ince show

a decrease in the casli on hin^i of 'I'j'. miilions of

liunca, and an increase In the b;i:s di>couritrd of

ntarly 06 miiiiuris. '1 nc Kmpen'r jjad returned to

St. Cioud. Tiie firiancial report vl M. Ffnih ispjo-

lislied. and isof a >at;=iac'LOry nai'ire. M. >cii.D <a>s:
' The adOi-tion of the measure:; I prcj i^-tdto ycur

Majesty In January la't, has cnaLled meiotiiawup
Ih*' budget Oi li-12, with u surp^'U in tt.e re^cnur uf

b.300,uH iranca. Tne result ut ti.e fn t bix monliis o:

l5nj, compjied with ;he lirsl six oi I'v I. v, a? an in-

ctcas c of 50,f00.D('0 francs. The rtvnue yet to be

expected, during l&CJ, 'li enable us m piovide, in

lSt)3, for any supplemrntary e.\pf uses caused by the

Mexican expedition." The Minhter continues: '
I

can confidently state thai the balancing of the public

revenue and expenditure is assured for 1'^C1^.'' and he

enumerates the sources wh'nce liiey are to be pro-

vided. It results from this statement that the finan-

cial year of IbMi wiil not add to the annount oi ioiaQ-

er deficits.

A court-manial had b'tniicid or. f.i-f sclditis of the

Italian army, who joined G.'.p.idalm, and wtic taken

prisoners at Aspromonte. Ttity were cLargcd with

desertion and tred-Jon int'aiing arm: against tlie

Stale, found guilty, and condemned to uc si.oi. Tliey

Will a[y-eal, it is supt-oted, to the royal icnitncy.

The CiKvalier Niqba had left Turin for Pails.

The Di^cussio'ie SHys a visit of Sigf.or IIattazzi 'o

Paris coukl only tahe place after nego*.iauo;.s \% Inch

would insure a success beneficial to iUt National

cause. Information having reached the tiovernmeni

that Mazzinian intrl^'ues were being rarrieu on in

Switzerland, the greatest precauucns. a ere being

taken against their :duccess.

As reRards tne amnesty to Gakiealli, i: is stated

that he said as the decree was addressed to persons
who were considered as guilty, and as his oonscience

acouiited him of guilt, he disdained tu accept the

amnesty on sucii terms, and reserved to himself the

rtgbtof pruteilng against it. The General was going

to Spezzia to lodge in the hotel where his son lies.

To induce the Hungaiian Legion to leave the Ital-

t&n service, Austria sent a proclamation granting par-

don to thoee members of tne legion who should re-

turn. Gen. TcBR harangued and told those who
wanted to return home that they were at liberty to

do so. The Hungarians retused to a man and
cheered Tuna.

Ti Is now >t.:ted R . r.-'zi l": n'^t S''! S '"^ Pari*:.

AMEKKA^ AFFAIRS- IN FRANC E.

Reception of ihc Pesiileni^e Kmanrlputlon
Prerlnmnfion-The French Ptcf Walilnji

for EdcIUU Opiolnos Work of tbe Serve-

alon Ap-Cutut dec-

self The leading Border Slate Soceeeionista

here hnno to see, as a resnlt of Ibia measure, the

overthrow of Mr. Lincoln and hi.s Adminiatra-

lion, and the installation of a Democratic com-

promise Administration, under which the Union

nifiy If restored.

T'.iu efT.>rts of th" sece^-iloH agents to obtain a

recognition of the Coufcderncy were very active

'iurini; the late viclorie." of their armies, but the

liilurt" in Maryland haa put a stop to tiieir la'j-^rs.

J".;!^*- IwJST. oil account uf liis intimate knuwiedge

ot the Krf^uch langlI:l^p, whs called to Paris and is

yothere, although his place is In Madrid, and most

of the leading seecs-ionisti in Kuropo have con-

gregateti at Paris. Whctiiei this be ihe cause or

nut I do not know, but lately wu have inni more

than the usual ntmiH.-r of secession cananls. A
week atjo lU'^^e geiitlciiiftii

had a jolliticalion over

the reported taking Ot" Washington, two days

atterward tiiey iiad the army of MtuClellan de-

stroyed and the General himself taken prisoner ;

yesterday they had Mr. Lincoln seriously ill,

MfC'LKi r AN's successes neutralized by a re-cross-

lUii into Maryland of Lke's army, and tinally

New-York city on the point of going over to the

cause of secession ! These reports I believe are

liianulactured for the most part in tliat nest of

secession, Liverpool, and from lliere sent to Paris,

where they fail into a small and inflammable

community, ready to grasp at and magiiifv every

shadow of a liope for their side-

One of the French journals starts the report

from what ba?id it would be diflicu'.t to divine

that a reconciliation is talkeii of between the

North and South, which is to he brought al>out by

negotra'.ioiis between private and influential citi-

zens oi the two sections, an i that the New-Vork
Times has been- already chosen as the organ t^<i

propagator uf this combinition. Tiin place of

jneeting uf the lirst Peace Con>,'ress was even in-

dicated as being in Illinois or Indiana.

I have already told you il.at the official paper,
tbe Montteur, is now publisl.ing, every three or

four days, a long Xew-York letter, which is prob-

ably made up here in the Foreign Oilice, relating

with great clearness and impartiality, the history

of military and political events in tlie L'nited

States. These letters also contain criticisms

upon the conduct of the war, which are not with-

out interest. For example, the last of these let-

ters contain the following :

" We may draw from this eiamlnalion another les-

son, not less important, which is that these \ ist

armies, resembl:ng more as'^embiages of men than

military corps, are wanting In thatorganizaiion wlilch
in Europe forms of *o many haliallions a complete
w hole a solid mass w nicli carries with it everything
which is necessary t(> live and to fisht, wagons for

transpoi taUun, money to buv, mccfuinics tu prepare
and repair, and which is connected by a regular au-
nlirli^tration to the Ul'Ji.ii, arsenals and stnrehouses
to all in fart which constitutes the ba^e of operations.
jJo long as the Americm armies fight at home, they
are strong and vigorous ; the moment ihcy move
abroad ti.ey grow wt-r,k and ineftective. Such has
been irc case with the Federals whea they attempted
to take Kicliiiiond ; the same tiling ha -just occuired
to Ihe Sc,"e^s'oni.-ts in tr>i:ig to take \\'a.'*t'inKton.

i'iie cenclusion Is iiMluiai, thst neltner of the aUver-
sai ies pof-fess an o;len-.ivc l.^rce."

In the same letter occurs the fo!'owing criti-

cJsnii on the Maryland campaign of the So-

r< saionists :

** The generals of the Soiitliern army committed
four faults in ihis attempt in Maryland. The first was
In crossing the Potomac before taking Harper's
rtrry ; the second was In cjssemlnating their regi-
ments in a region so hilly as is ttint of Murvland ; the
i'::rd was In not occunyliiii ihe heightsot Hagersto^n
\^ilh a force suirioiont to hoi I .M>:Clkll.\s in check tlli

the divisions of tne grand army could be concentrated
la the rear ; and the fourth w as ai counting too mucli
on McClfllas's slowness and in letting themselves
be surpi ised before having conibinei all their forces.'*

Some newsp-.'per correspcnvient lately liiventeti

the story that Mr. Lincoln had invited (Jens.

CiiANtJARNiKR aiid L.\ MoRiciKRK, thc two dis-

tinguished French Genera Is who have retired

Ironi the army ?ip.co the accession to power of

Lolis Xatoleon, to accept commissions in the

army of the United Stales, and the lirst of these

flcnerals has taken the trouble to deny the state-

ment in the jotirnals. The invention was prob-

ably .-.u^gt'S'ed by thc pubiicntion of the corrcs-

pntuli-; . b'-iween the Ameil-jan Ct'nsul at Vienna

aii'i ' tAi;: !;-\Li'i mu the :iut)je> t ot" an acceptance
t, i!;'' i'*".er-.:" a c. ..,..:>! :i in tho A;ntric.in

a-i;i> .

Notu'iilis'.ar.'Jint: ihe fa^-t that we are i.as>ii.L'

thfi.-uyh a comi''et'' cal:n iii Kiircipean ar:d local

politics, the discussions in il:e PiTSti on t'n'R.--

rnin Lud ether questions, a; n<':\'^ the attention of

liie journals to such an extent ih.it the Amrricfi

mies'io:. Is t,ut liitb; dir-c .<--( d. Wv are pix^mist u.

lu'w^v.-r, s me Ica.iliij. ;:i'/e'-.-. o., t'lo KnMncip,T-
t:ou 4in..-~Li.iii, of wlijcli I t-!.d.]! b" able to ^^ivt vl-u

a hoiinj in my iifit. MALAKftfi".

i"
- P.-
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i:>\v ihcy believe tuoins ^es .

rcali/in^' the i.lusiun \%hich tii
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stjnt:y c'uiig to since tlic coninun'^- i.''... l. :..;

v.'ir a division of parties in thcXcah. TiiOj

pruless not to fcur the negroes, and regard the

luua

AMERICAN AFFAIRS If; ENGLAND.

nEMAHKS UF TJIi; fHA^CKl.LOn OF TIH;

KXrHKQlEIt AT NEWCASTLE.
The git-at imporiatico atfach'-d to the statement

niai.I(- by Mr. Gl.msimne at itie Ne.\cht;le banquet,
i ela',;. e '

iht- wh.i- in .Nmeri^ii. in d ices ^!^ ;^i clI irgt-

'.lie a": sti J'.i't of tin.' 5|iL**ci:, \* hi' h api tared in a put -

fen of our irnpr. s^i'n yt'i:' rday inornint', by the ful

lowinK I 'biityn uport of l.Ii lemaiKs on the confI;i t

l,etween thc rsorlhern and Souttiern :?:ates :

I, fur one. san.1 the righi hci.orabie geiitienian, extr-

cisliif.' ntv (iAn poor fat ultu^ a" I bt-st could, havu
ncvt r feir that England l.ac :tny leason connected
with ucr own civ:i ii.icrcat^, for desiring the dlsrup-
t on of ilie Atnericju I'juon. I c^n understand those
who !>Hy that Itis for ll;e gcperal inter'-st of nations
tiiat no bi ite siiouid sw ell :o the dinn nsions ot a Con-
tinent, r can und'^isLand th'se who Fay and I con-
f'-ss it to u'.- my own opinion that it is grcat'y lor the

iuiere(>t of tlie ne^io race lliit they should ha\e to do
with their own masters alone, and not as ha.-- iutlierto

been :lic case wit.h their own masters, bickfd
by the wliole power of the Federal Govern-
ment of t.'je Unred States, [ilieers.] Bec.iugp,
Diav obFcrv e, tlmt mat h.-.s been the itate of
thing's that lir.s sntsifif'd i;erPtofore, and to wh.cii
some, 1 tUmk mistakenly. In llie interc-t of the negro.
iia;t: thought it de^iiaoie 'o rtta.n. 'I'lie laws by
which the sl^v* s hve teen gnverneil tiave tci.'n lavvs
made not by th** Federal Governmf nt, but by liic

owners of those siavet . but the tniorcement oi tiie

lawi maue by tiie owner* of the slaves has not
jested in the hands of the owners of the slave*, alone.

They have had a riglit a constitutional right by the

Constitution of the L'nited States to be supported
against their own slaves in the execution of the laws
tnat tlie slaveowners have made by the whol

power of the American L'lilon. I can, therefore,
verv well understand liie argument of those who
think, that it is raiticularly to be desired In the

lutercst of the negro race, that the American Union
ftTicir.d be reconstituted. But I must confess, for i;ea-
or F that ! need not now explain, that 1 do not think

i^.iL'. JEnijiand his had.any mte^e&J |n the jjisruptlon
of

thht Ue!c . ; my own private opiuich is that it was
r.iil^r t)ir interest of England that the Union thouia
com. ..a- . I know that it is not an opinion generally
sTi.iied , ^^ut at anv rate, gentlemen, whatever view
wu,n*y iHke of that, I think we all (eel that the
rowfi' ifiiiLh Iter Mair^ty's Minister-i huv tndeavortd
to DLi sue namely, thai of maintaining a strict neu-
tral'.lv under all circii:ntaiice-> thai have heietofuie

p.''.-?od, has oeen a right co.i:re, and has t-CLn r':e pj

; r't'inn of tne gt-n^rals.ngru/tfir omrrufti/. [rhcns.]
Inere Is, and tnere can be no doubt, tiiai where t^^o

partie?! are In great exaspcrat.(.n, ;[ is net at nil un-

Mkeiythathe who rbner.*? a s'llct neutrality wlti

utTen'd both ; becaus**, in point "f 'a' ., th*? frate ol

mind In which his conduct is likpiy to ^^e j-iJped of f. r

I'le moment by cltiier dispi^iant is n-jt t, ^ta'- of n'ii d

::i wiiich it is fair that w: should e^pecl fri...' thum

perfectly impartial concinstonp. But wi**! w i r.v

natuially expect is this, tJiat uu honest ( '>'.:. ^e o! t.- ^

tra.ily willb'j lecognize'.',- tLat cuur.e. 1 n.e '!,.-. . ,n

we have pursvifd up io t.'iis '*a\ will be r*'ci L.'Hiz-u

i'fterthis unhai-py ^trl;::,,l. lia p?.--" I av.,i-,i.. :

when the circumsiancf ^ sliail t'** ciM'nlv vlev\-i'. h

1 must c.(.nfe6s It p,.ears to' n.e ih.u

I "ly h^iie a lisS:
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
COMMITTEE ON BAILROADS.

^
8rTwa af the People Dilapldntcd OmnU

bnaea.

Tbe AWermanic Railroad Committee gave a

keartog vesterda; on several subjecta pending before

them.

Mr. TBOMiB Marsoh, President ol the
"
Eighth-

avenue Improvement AseociaUon," addressed the

Committee in favor of the resolution (alrcadv passed

tijr tbe Counollmen). requiring the Eighth-avenue
Railroad Company to extend their track from Filty-

ataith to ElghtT-sarond-strel, and run all their cars

op to mat point till 18 P. M., and half-hourly afier

Uiat till midnight. The people on the weetern and

upper portion of the City, be represented, were zeal-

onaly moving for this measure, and were constantly

holding meetings to urge It forward. It involved a

very large property Inleresl. It the desired exten-

sion should he maile. a vast amount of money
would be expen;el for the construction of

palatial res'dences aaoul the western side of

Central Park, where lot-owners now 'COUld not

build, because of the lack of traveling facili-

ties. Three railroads were in sight of tbe locali-

ties thus situated, but they did no good to them be-

cause they slopped a good way below them. Tne
only traveling accODimodatioii that now reached
these nlacas, was a line of dilapidated omnibnses.
The people who attempted to reach them by the cars,

were dumped out at Fifty-ninth-street, apd obligej to

walk the remainder of the distance. During the un-
favorable 6ea.<ons this necessity compelled the peo-

f>la
residing above Fifty-ninth-street to live quite Iso-

ated.
Mr. Joan O. Paclison, who had slated at the previ-

ous nieeUng of the rommltlee that the Eighth- avenue
Railroad Company excused themselves from malting
tbe extension, on' the ground of a lack of iron, ex-

plained tbat this excuse was given several months
ngo ; recently, however, he noticed thai they had

plenty of Iron rails for the purpose lying exposed in

the Ticlnitv of their depot. He believed they were
teally deferring the work till an order from the Com-
mon Council should compel them to proceeil with it.

Messrs. John W. Andrsas, HaNav A. llBiaaa and
A. Andheas also urged the necessity of the proposed
xtenaion.
Tbe Chairman {Mr. BoocR) We shall report upon

the matter stinn. and in a m.-inner that will bo satis-

factory. (Applause.)
Counciljiian Rois appeared to urfre the resolution

In favor of runninp the Si^th-avcnuc cars through
Fifty-ninth street and over the Eighth-avenue trark
to One Hundred and Tenth-street. He Intimate ) a
beltef that the railroad companies would be siow
about running np town, when directed to do so by
tbe Contmon CuuncJ.
Mr. BoouE If they refuse to run up-town on our

order, we*U stop theni from running dowa-town. [Ap-
plause]
Mr. Bait-ET Mktbrs Secretary of the Sixth-avenue

Railroad Co., appeared, to give explanations <-alled

for by the resolution inquiring how many cars :ne

Company run, how many, thev pay license fees for,
and by what right they had extended a track into

Fifty-ninth- street

He began with the last-nanied point. The grant
oi the Company, he said, gave tiiem the right.

Mr. Booui disputed this, and ordered acopy<'ftlie
grant to t^e broUKht from Mr. Valentine's library, for

reading tiefore the Corandttee.
While this was being procured. Mr. Mbtsbb pro-

ceeded with his reniarks. The turnout in qugtlun
extended oidy about thirty feet from the parallel line
of the street, and was constructed at the rcriuest of
oianv cl'izens. and with the concurrence of the Cen-
tral Park Commission, in order to leave the Eirrhth-
avenue at that point nhe terminus of the read,; fr<c
from the incumbrance of cars standirg on the tracl^s.

This turnout caused a damaging strain to their

horses, and for that reason, if it were not a pi'Mir con-
venience, the Company would not use it, l)Ut if the
Common Cnunci! were averse to their having it, they
would take it up.
The gran! was here read and was not found ;r eon-

tain a-provision allowing the Company ' to construct
ail necessary lurnoi-.ts and switches."
Mr. MsveRscoutd not say wiiere that authority wus

to be found, but his impression was strong that it had
been given by the Common Council.
Mr, BcoLE II you can show us that anthority. you

are in the rignt in this matter , but 1 am satisi'.ed that
ft can't be ihown. As the turnout Is more disadviin-

tageous than auvaniageous to you, I suppose we
Bight as well report in favor of ordering it to he
taken up.
Aldermar, Alle^ (of the Committee) We can

permit it ro remain for the reason that it is a ppb'Ic
convsntenre 1 know that it is, and also that it l^ not
complained of In any way.
Mr. BooLi It would be a bal prcceilent. The

Company onghi to gel the consent ot tlte Comnion
Council. If tii'-y want the tnrii-out. It is vsort'i a?:k-

iDg (or. 1 want them tc have the privilege legally, if

thev have it at ail.

Mr .MEHEas W,;i;, Alderman, yeu coul.! fix H'Ri

l>y reporunc a resotntinn in favot of allowing us the
privilege of that trrrnou*.
Mr. BooLi It is the duty of the company tc peti-

tion for ill and eee whether tbe Common Council are
wilMng-te gram tbe privilege. I do not like the com-
panv well enoush to do their work, (t^arij^ter.l
MfMirmg are asppoeed we had acted on a gooa

asflrrblhc matter.
Mr. Aixn The basis being the fact that you hau

pal down the turnout.
Mr. Meters Oh. IK we thought we had goixl au

tbority for It. .Now, about the cars, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Boole We have received information on that

Eoint
from Mr. Brown, the City Marshal. We would

ke to have a sta'ement on that point from the Cnin-
ponv,by letter, to compare with Mr. Brown's.
Mr. MrvEfti, I will sec tiiat one is serit to vo.i . l;ut

allow m** to state that we have run no cars reaulariv
tbat were not licensed. Sometimes, during a prca-
aure of travel, unlicensed cars have been used for an
hour or so at a time.
Mr. Abcott (the Superintendent of the Road) We
ometlmes have to run six to ten extra cars.
Mr. CiiAB. A. Lamont They have been running

more cars ttian Ihey run now , some of the car? have
boon taken off.

The Conimittee here adjourned litl 2 c'cicch on
Monday afternoon.

couht of (;eneral hehsions^.

Ab Inierestliiij t'nee Does n Non-Campan-
lanablc Uusbnad Own HIa Wife'8 i>iODey.

Refure Judse HofftnAC.

Adelaide Irwi.n was indicted for petit larceny
from the person of Mrs. Helin McNACuni. Tliis

oase occupied considerable time, and in Its consider-

ation a question of no slight Importance w as suggest
d. The case, as presented by District-Attorney
SnwABT, and testified to by Mrs. McNadoht, is this :

As the lady was riding in the omnibus, in June last,

tile prisoner, who was a fellow-passenger, pulled the
strap, got out. and walked hurriedly otf. The com-
plafhant mechanically placed her band upon her
pocket, and ascertained that her wallet was gone.
Bttspectiag the departed gjri at the thief, she left the

stage, pursued, caught and collared her, being re-
wanieo therefcr by the discovery of the waiitt and its
coBteata in her potsession.
Thus sworn to the cse seemed clear,when, to an un-

premeditated question of Mr. Stewart Mrs. McNacsht
answered that she is not livlnt with her husbana and
had not done so since April laat.
Mr. RAjvam for the defence at once took the cue,mad in bts cross-examination tiecame so exceedingly

nloute tbat tbe lady was affected to tears, and tbe
Court felt bound to interfere. At the same time the
ood gates of the prisoners emotions were opened
ana she cried in charming concert. Order being re-
tired, tbe question was raised whether tbe In-

cjmeni,
which alleged that the property belonged

JO
Mr. John M.Nauoht the husband, was not void.The money haa titen given the lady by her father

wbieb served to still further complicate the matter.

PlMl^ Recorder HorPMAs after hearing an immense
2II!32( .?.i"i'..''K ''i''^''^'

^'''' lirelavcnt controversydeeideo mat as the Supreme Court would be obliged
ta any event to determine the question, he would re-
fuse to Interfere.
The case then went tc the Jury.
The father of Mrs. McNauumt was m Coirt ami

extemporised a scene of verbal spunlug with the
counael for daring to question his dauKhter about
family natters, which seemed to pl<;ase .Mi. Ha.Vsin
exceodisfiy.
The verdict sustained the indictment, whereupon

AnaLAjDK, who was a very pretty, fat cheeked girl, of
eighteen or twerty Summers, and who has Fagmised
since her in&iiry by her mother^ went Into a series of
swoon lags, fainting fits and crying spells, from wlil<;ti
lour ofT.c^rs, her mother, and a crowd of at least f:!ty

Pf'.'atorf f<,,in[; it ditlicult to extricate her.
stir wii,, rp,.,ilp,i ff,^ s,.n(Qnce, and the case wi,;

undoubit,;iv t,,, r-arricd up.
Ueu. Col..iiis. i,idict<x' for a felonioos assault

WjLiMM JoHSiO.v, pieadeii guiltv
t'llterv, and was remanded for sen-

qamtloD, shall FiaiiAmo IVooB, Ex-Major and ex-

merchant, represent tbero In the eomlDg Congress at

the National Capital.
In order that the task may be somewhat simplified,

the Republican Convention, which meets to-

night, propose to pl^ce before the electors the name

of Mr. John Savaoi a name which, In other lands

and In days gone by, has been a synonym with liber-

ty, with honor and with probity. A name which in

this couniiy has been sullied by no act, impaired by no

suspicion, and which, from the earliest days of the

rebellion, has been found at the back ol the Adminis-

tration, the Conililulion and the law.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Mt;-ic IN Ck.ntkai. Park. The (.er.trai Park

Coiiiniisioncrs auiiounce thai tl.ert will be music at

ttic Central Park on the .Mall this afternoon, at ?>4

o'clock, by the Centrai Park Band, under the ieailer-

ship of H. b. DoDWORTH, If the weather is fine. The

folIowiUK IS the programmt .

I A hi I.

1. r.rytil Mar. h . .

C. (>vertiirc to /.iiiipa.
3. liorne. .'Jweet Home.
4. Allena Polka. .

-

Kciklleller
llerold

with 1

tc assauit an*^
tefice.

.'.l'N (rf.r,,, r,

grand larct/.v <,,,

mandtd Wn ^el.^n[
Delu .Ia:o- c, .,

lerfeit ii b
,

but the eviotni r i,

the Jury, tnder ti.e

without lea' ji.g 'he

TneCoirr!;"! tu-

.:. till du-itv to an attempt a".

'. Tucvi.^a HriuI'V. and was it-

/"a^irr- fnj passing a louij-
ii' .Var.. (.,, tu,.T,' [tank of Troy,
-_-i

v t.,iii ,1 t,j j,,v(. iiyf guilt, and

r'kci'i.''
"' ' ''^'' aci.i..tttd iier

Fifth r#||r*..^io,.ni KH-Ild^*^.

It'.t h (iiffii Mil ti.j'h Irti'ie lln'iD. if ,. f,,
jp.,,;^jj, ^^

Tipi^ingli'n

PART II.

J. Fct Marrh and Chorus from rfrT.'.i.n-
hauser -. W&grtr

3. Overture to Ernyaiithc Weber
3. Selection \rovn ZamDerflose Mnz^rt
4. Jeniiy L'HcrondeUe Mazurka Kc ; r D< ia

FAIT 111.

1. Central Park March II, Ij. r.u<t worth
2. Immortellen Waltz (iunRl
3. The Swaliowa Horrreward Fly Abi
4. WiiJicJmsbad Season Galop Heiier

The National Hot Pourn.

A Soldier Chamjed with Rigamy. Edmund
A. Tatloii, a native of Ehpian*!, who pav5 he belonge

to the United folates Army, was brought lo tht Jeffer-

on Market Police Couit yesterday, charged with

bnving two wives. A respectaMr clergyman tcsilfied

that in June last he marrifnl Tatich to Mart Ann

BcRNHAU, ami that at that lime the acrused acmned
the name of Rdttabd Twomet. In August la*! he was

marriei], by another ciereym&n, to Mis5 Francis

LoriA KiTio, under (he name of Tayu-r. The Ntcond

wife reccntiv (Hbcnvered ihf.t she had a rival, nmi she
Iht-refore Inflitutcd i-roreeilings in the Police Court.
Mie testified before the ma^ii'iiale !hai she v..i>- nerer
before niarrie*!, or engaged to be married, thai sKe
loTCd her husband, ai.d did n^t wish him tc l>e

hiirmed, bot she was dr.- .riMiS lo have juslifc done *.o

all pjirilrj:, nn't had therefore madecomni'.nnt ai.'ainvt

him. Justice KF,i.t.\ df-M the acrustd if: the Piin. of
JI.OVO to answer the charKt'.

Coiyifr.fcKn.NC. SiLv;-.R Cuin. Deputy Uni'.ed

States Mdr'ha; Sami-^on, yesterday, ancyttfLt-vo men,

nainrd J.fct^ 1 ind V'hMitauB T>Avia father ai..! iien

who are ciiarge-J wiih roiMitrifeiting larKt (jurtnlitus

of three rent [ier e?. t'unsider.iblf of their material.

anJ alro ^pveriil tties. wrre found In their po^tension
The parllti- ueie tiikeii ncfore Luitcd State* m-
nil'siti' ;! Sii;.i,\\i:r l. aji : hold t> an-*tr. li ^i i t-

lieved that IhTi; nrt rn^aiiv doilaiy of line- fri.M...t":t

money in clrcuiii!ion in tint City.

A Shawj. Thiek. A GtT'nan nu rr.aii 43

yi-'ar:- of ;,ge. resi'linp in W t!liani?burgl.. wa*. ai felt-

ed yesterday by OHi er McKail. of the bromtv.ay

squHi!, chirged with stealing an Intiia Crisliiopve

shawl. va!uC"l at $i.*CO. from the ?tore of A. T. t^TKw-

AHT A Cc. One of the Litrks. found iheshuwl serrclcil

upon her person, he havlr.p caught ^vr '.sta-^ >lie

WHS leav ir't; ttie More. Ja^tice t'oNKOLLV ct minurcd '

her to the "1 ombfr in uefuuit ol $1.1.0') baii.

LrcTURE O.N TiiK " T tM F.-^." l.ii-t n'l^hl Mr.

TiiE<*ORK TjLTON, uf the !n';*ftit'ltni. f!eilveied ;* lec-

ture in the State-*^Uect Crngregatioualisl, ( hiircii, be-

fore a large and apprecialuc au(Uence. The yut'ji iT,

" The Tiirrs.'" ^m.: itie Nkw-V^kh Times,; arfoidcd

Mr. T:i.TON a fine hcid f1 1 radiriii tommeiit. i.ud vet
more radiral prf>i tiecv, whic'i, 'einp given in \\\h

peculi-ii ly icdf'i'DUS manner, and ilin^tratcii from
fountiiins not c-rdir.ariiv ^i.'iijriir. !'r:tliiiLd the a\:i::-

enri . and secund ic lliem tin reward ul ar. < vciin.g
well .-pent.

Koi'.\M.[V(.^ - Wiihii. Ill* la?"! tew wet l^^ vt.ry

many ItlllL living repc^lsitllItie^. don* up carefully

in iiuen nd (.i;i|'er. have Pfen dep*>>:lfd at'the thrrsh-

tiidsof the 6t.t!tT-oi! olassef of 0:u citizens. Where
tliey t-ome frcm (he Police < annct tell. Whal t* do
with them nuho<iy knoivf- Mr. Dr?ek. ra-'/fui. ,

if

Xhc f.ither of them alJ. and * Cl'^n^l;i^s;''^lel he fiiuis
if easy to d).spen> charity, while tiiC fubjtxt.-, who
for tlie.^L I ecca'tiioef deservf Cdnetlion arc not to be
found.

A TiiKH OY PiLTMi Coin.- Artiu'r (r; w.v,

of No. 104 Mott-.-'treet. wa? airested ^r. Tnursdav

nigtii. t'y Othcer Hophiiip, upor* thi rhure of >1er.l-

iiig f2(i irj silver coin frotf. .U'HN iiMMKf. of Ni' 3-1

M'iiiienv -street. At out J4 of !hc vtoh n mnncv aa
f'lUiid on hi;i pel^^M.. J i.^tn t 4 c.n; ; 1 1 -. i < m rt!.,;ril

him II default of ICr^OtniI.

Foi NL DROw^EP Coroner F W. Bohnbtedt
of lIohok.D, beitl aj, tqiiei Thursday on the Po-jy
of an unknown man foimd drowned. Deceajiii was
abou' 3b yearF of age, dreped in army Ita,bt^. \c&i and
overcoat ; had a canteer. and havcr^ac'. In his

pucftct ^^a^ found a hitie and park o\ caidt and
few Pout'hkeepsif 8hinpiat.erp. The ovi rr oat wa-f

raarkcil " J. T. Martin. N. V.." and on the leeve," U. .^. llofpita!. f'..: II. W. MAi'Sij. N. V." No
marks .f vio;eri.o w. re Itwij.-i. mhI *.lie \ny rci.de.ed
a verdict of death by druwning. whefh* r ty avcident
or otheru i^e. unknoun ic the jury.

Arrival ani' Dc;i*ARiURfc op Drauki- Mi:.n

Vet( rdft> (creii'( ii. abc ut two l.undre'! men. dK-ified

in Pikf County. Pcuii., arrived in Jeiiev <.iiy i .

New-York and F'rie Railway, aiid fron. thence pro-
ceeded to Washington on the New-Jersey Kailroud.
About oDe-lialf of them were tub^tiiute?, and beirg
ununiformed, thev vicie a motley-lookinti party.
There were no utiardsattemiinp, and no need ol any,
as they conducted ihcui&elves in a t[uiet, orderly
manner. The men were under ihe charge o." Com-
nditsioner Jacob ( i inhap*

h New Bank. A new tar;k, fc ii* UxHteil u.

Exchange-plait. Jertey Ci'.y, will cocnn.enct bu^t-

nesa in a few days. United States Stcrkr to the
amount of 10O.(K'(>. will be t?ep08ited with tbt Peer*-

lary of Stale of New-Jerpey.

LAW RKroRxe.

AdTC-rtUed I*ropo*>HJs MeaKure of PamHCm
for Drlny In Complrtlns Work.

f* r; r p rM r co v kt t
"

i Rv ii n .

Brftr* Ji.Uc Hettt. Ukvia.

SathamH S. Utrnton vg. ChaTlg? B Pfii/Up9.~
The facte of iin> case are these, ae appeared on the
trial- The defendant nivertised for propo!al/ for tbe
Iron work of a building tn Chicago, intended to be
used as a continuation of the Richnnond Hotel
in that city. In answer to the advertisement for

propoaalB, the firm of Stone, Boomer A Bouton, Iron

manufacturers, of Chicago, made a pi opopa!, as de-
fendant claims, to do the whole work for $3,200. The
plaintifi, however, who auee as assignee of Stone,
Boomer * Bouton, alleges that they mad*- three bide,
each for specified portions of the wurk, w hich w ere
accepted by the defendant, and on the firf<t uf thof<e

bids, viz. : the one lor $2,950, the action wa^ baaed.
The defence further set ud that Stone, Boomer &
Bouton had not complied with the terms of theij con-
tract . but had delayed the work so that II ultimately
proved of no value to him.
The Judge charged that, if the jury found tbe con-

tract entered into was the one for $3,200, the plaintiff
was not entitled to recover. If, on the other hand. It

wae the one for-$2,950, then the jury must determine
whether it was performed or not. If not performed,
then the wrdlct mut be for the defendant: other-
wise for plaintiff, less whatever damages the
defendaht may have sustained by renson of
the delays of the work. The Judge laid down this
rule ; That where a contractor failed to complete his
work tn time, but subsequently, after delays, com-
plete<l it, the upc by the owner of the land en which
the work was dune, tn the meantime, was not an ac-

ceptance of the work so unfuilshed, bo a to bar the
owner from recovering damages. The proper mea-
sure of damages was the loss of the use of the prop-
erty for the tune it would have taken the owner him-
self to have gone on and completed the work, and
his pxperise*: In so doing.
The mrv rendf-ie-l uverdietin favor of defendant,

tii.1t i5. ihht the ?.2no contrart wat Uie one entered
intt'l-y it.t parties.

L. liei.aetl for i.:.diilifl" D .Mr Mat.cr. fci defendant.

Wills Adtnlirt-d- c linritnhle Beouetf.*.

MiiR'niATf 'S COlRT
T^'v* Juil^-f liaiy Arttn( 8urTfie,

The loilcwiTg v.. '.'.9 hiire net
t.atc :

T*.p ^V.'.oi U.e Utt Hi I,. ttlv%:wd C. We.-l. 5',r-

rogatf of ti.e * oi.n;^-

Tt>e will of Htephii. n,:t ci,e (.(tht v.eUfc.it.iaw <>f

Sir John Hidt. formerly * hief .'ui|i ef Ihe Q'ieen>
B*'n.h,

The uiJiof .Maigiitl Bum \\u- iiisc ;uiiiutiea tc

prot'ali. It tonurtned the following betiuc-^ts To
the American fiilie Society, ^'i.n.floo , tt> the Amcrir.m
C!iUjC]> Mlfajopaxv *f<^*'tv *U;j..ttPO w tik-? Mit.<n.

fti7 Society of the ProtetUBtEpItcoi>al Church, to be

applied to domeallc missions, $20.000 ; to tbe saioe So-

ciety, for foreign missions to be npplied lo their mis-
sion in China and Africa. $3iK000; to the Amerieiui
Tract Society of New- Yorkr $10,0(K} ; to the B^rr

and
Boston Seminary In Manchester, Vermont, to ne held
ks a permanent fund, tbe Interest and Income of
which shall be applied to the current u^e of the

Seminary, $10,000; to tbe New-York Hospital Socie-

ty, (Including tbe Bloomingdale Asylum,) $::.V00O ;

New-York Dispensary, $10,000 ; St. Luke's lIiS|-itai,

$10,000; Nfw York Innitutfon forthe Blind. ?1P.<'00 ;

CtLidrcuj! .A.id Society, ii.OOO ; to ILe Society for iJie

Relief of Poor WlJows with Smill Children,
$10,000; to the Missionary Society for Seaman,
under oare of or connection with the P- E. Church of

New-York, $1U,000 . to the Eye ana Ear Infirnmry.
$!0,(>00'. to the Society for promoting Evartrelicai

Knowledge, $1(j.1'00, to M. Ann's Church lor Deaf
Mutes. tl(i.O<tO, Woman's Hospttai Afcsocial>n,f l.OnO.

These legacies are to be paid within four years (rom
the death of the surviving sister of deceased, w.^h in-

terest al the rale of 4 per cent, per annum from ihe
dte of the aecease of the testatrix. 'Che will also

dirrct-x the rc-idue of her estnto unprovijcd for to be
Riven to the following irstituuons \mcrican Bible

Society..'<t. Luke's lloEpital, New -York HeSj>tfal So-

ciety, Ihe Board of Mi^slone of the Ep.sropul Chinch
for Poretgn Missions, and also for Doinos'ic Missions,
to he divided among these Societies in the same ratio
as Ihe donations meolior.ed n\ovo.
The wiUf of John Irelaml. iFitac Adrlance. Mjan

Pc Craw, arm Peiioncila anu Hester Myeft,Uiive alfco

been admitted to probate.

Dedalona.
BPPRFMK COURT CMAMttRfl.

Before JnMtlce lB|trk,buL.

BfxUcTt vs. Smuh. Motit'ii gianled on [-aying
$10 costs of motion.
Mr,)Un \s. McArtliUr ft tf,'. MotlO!! for TMfit 0>'!ober.

Lr.F'irgi vs. (-vOert . Calkoun vf. Poiiv ih Memo-
randHs fur counscJ.

Het.ttK tt ul. vs. V'"T, B.^rtn. Jr, ; Winaus \f.Mascn
ft 111 Motions denied.

Wo'.iihfnise vs. /fftn-ir. Motion gi ante. 1 nnd cause
referred to !<eferee.

/a ^f^ilter of iht Apj'Ucat,on of tht Mayn, 4c. vf the

Ci'ij pf ,\fu--Yofk, rrlafivt tv u-tdtnin^ \Vor:h-Mtrtif.
Huferencp onfered.
Smitfi vs. Chrslir ft al.- hnrbis vs. JS'eun'k and

Lt.f^iidaH L. and C. Comyany . t^ckaniiltr vs. Burk-
tia-dt.~ Moti' iis grantcii.

!n ttit Matter uf tUt Rffntrsfiip tif tht Artisan's
Pa.ik of (h* C*iy vj ^/- Vt.M.Arplh'atioi. denied
W llhOUt C(.>15.

Lyon vs. .MtoiA. Motion dismissed.
Cuiimuit \ t \rvu't lL~-M.o\.ui\\ granted.

St. John \ b. 5r. .'( Un nud othfra. Vfcm ^eltied.

sri l-hloR COl'RT SPLCIAL TKRy.
Bi forr JutU' *' Mci>rli,

CiTjMJ lit- v^ 6'.'. '^i/.'/fl/.-^'MftiOJi dfjiud wl^h $7

i'a'rneT s. .'/(./< rj. tijdcr U- show ciiue dis-

rhirRcd iiiid rnoii'^ri f'lr injunction di n cJ . $7 e. ilt of

oppcsii.g tu ih<' defendant.'

lirnillfd ic jic-

and u many emigranla baTe"" come In, there will

doubtleta be crow4red meetiucs.

It ia given cut in well-informed circle? that

Ex-President Buchanan will. In a short time, present
to the people of the United States his long-prepared
and elaborate defence of his Administration.

It is haid that tbe fellow who calls himself
" Gen. Jones," and who fills the position o( Assistant

A'Jjuiant-General In the rebel army, is no less a per-

sou.ige than the i>olorlou5 Stringfellow, of Kansas.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Paira nl lb Ptorfc Excbangr . Oct. 31, ln.

$IO,oi'n r. ?. m.'e? r.f(! lo;
|.',oi

Erie Railway. .. fTt

;.0

i 1) dn
fitl do

4(0 cliv

ino I'a^ Miiil rl.
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AKI'AII{f< IK li'TAII.

TLt AiinDii! Fnir of ilii lf;!.cr<l !tdrlj-ThP
Ar!-.rlef on xhlbiiioii.

( ,.' :iti r-lliirnit. ct !'.i yuL'-Ycr-i Ti'n/f.

(.Bi.ii S/11 r l..i ("ni. b:.|ujilr.y. Ci I. -I \H:'.

11 If i''/ lit '^1 lh;> wn k I;.'.K iKrn it.f Antiinil

I'u;. til I: xliiD^l.'ir t.l till Uofrf-re! Agilrultiiral arid

."Vlaiiufur! lirll.g Sn'it-Iy. iii Um: routn'il Ilou^^ of thi8

fiiv T 1 I dir opn ctl at ni^i r, un ThTirsdav and

I lo.^et; thif adtrri'itui. Iii ttit inoirint;^ t^e attend"

lii.tf :i* uiodei.'.if Lilt ii. ttit aficrnooiij. the rooms

vM rf offer; cicwdeO. Lfi-oiiAy and a U\v of hit
i;."Sj

liiUiiiiit* Irieiid* t.<-h h view tetcic the slicw \s:h

oi'cned U> ttiej I'liC'ic. Terliaps ttit most uiiiijiii.*

nytll o! ;ili wa^ It.t MOitnon Ctiiif. ii-
patiiJnch.iy

fafriuTi. W'h liu fr'.*!!. Itt.iiid I'.im tutfuCt vii fiiot fo

Ihi^ Ki.ir, Ihi band *tn::n;r i)i, 'M^od5ave tile *^uc< ii,''

i.f hv app:n:t'~l:id til' tmiidtng.

'i'hi .'gf i iiiMiial pottiu'i of Ilir rii.T.rrjnr!!y ai-*

parenfly l"i'k \ry titllf int^list in Hie affair. 1'fir'o

wa> fiai.elv mi L a Iliilip a CotiiI>r-.t:nn II, rti;i|

lltie, anil tn* vrl/rs '!:(( i.^il ly a", ird'-il w tJ.F
"

b''*'.'i

v.fili. tnaiiv ini-^ir.i ts ^'0^t.)v.^.l un li^r "rnly.''
'Ill* -ariir may bi aid of tlie raw lehllei ilipiiM.

n.tiit 'ihi rr wa.-- a f'lii haitipU oi;s<^rfliuin t-ue.t'

aii'l a ;;i.od bundk of i.eriip, one iramlr, hein,>[!ant

ue;;.ti ;.' utlei. If<t I'-iU. TI:c gtiow of vr-^.-lni.lt.

iva^ poor and M-.'in eiy worlliy of iiienf.on. P( i haps
lilt nu-- 1 nue'e^IIllg aitiile? wcie :^evt rat lu^ln v nt

liuc sftti'iiit: polatoef. bv I'. '^. fl'MKNwAv. 'I'herc

i\i re als< tAo or three r.iio Wliu.in-piaut I'.ihbapes

a ilet-ervoi'iy tavorilt variet> here- An Itnperlal

water mclot. stiovvnl Iiirge piopurtioiis. anil nni t^

two sfliia^tn eiaimi'd to weifjli eiKlity pc-indr ( arlij

lillle riuTi ihai. iialf the v:ci)iht of o,.f exMiritoii ia.i

year. Tin re wnt a cu. ''.iiibfr plant on a lii.rifier

Willi ahoiit lliirty eutnintei? cl (i'J"d iiz* . 'I'wi c

Ihrci. worthy ea-;iillo'A-er* v(. .(vi;id w.th 11. c

paia11ieal at hl^
*

The elii.'t r.-a'ilr. ol tl.;- yari l;-- aii'l :h. 'n.^t

iiiaiked iiiipioveiiieiit vu liie extiihi!""n^ of preuf'ir.'

vea.p W85 uie fi lilt department, and more pirticij..ir-

ly the a[ipie? Twenlv ouiict: Rhode Island grcee-

ingR, and sererai eeedhufs, w^re particularly fine in

appearaiiec. many ."pecinicn^ "being appaiently fi.- .

inchec ill diaineler. tine siriBil bram ti bore oil'M

Ihnmplng .wntv-"i.tti*i ai pie-. '!'!.:- ^^..< ei.n>i I ri 'I

' soine piinhiii^
'

'ffieie wa* one p.Tlii'elai 1 v line

waxea-looi*inB ^eed,^lg, miieh liite. bntlarKti itian

the .Maidens, ]l:ll^^. A pia!e uf the Turn r took tne

Iirt pii7C. and ann'her uf tht . I;.id j,> u:"^^h '.le

eroiid .**oine I f tht f.( r.ilicf wt re f'lll :f:ree iin I s

ij. ''[..ineli r, Iti.Hi^''. the fta'.or wa not 1=0 leniarl^.t!''.'.

Tt.* hill w *'! i*j:j*-5 wa. lini;Ied, e* iiipi tsing tne

folloi'.Jhg vari*-t;ry Ctia^-ea^ .Mu.., ..*. Jtiise, and
Dt I'oiitaitil'H .. ., IJiitcli an-l Jitiikla.ni Sweetwatei,
While Fruntigiiaii Clal-t'." Siip* rb. and the poininon
< iillfiinia (Lot \iicilff.. To til* Chrisselas ,Mii3i]o;

wav awardei: rite (.i.<t pri/e tli* ro<e fhas^elaf ttie

necond. an*l the California th* tiiirit aiiij fourth, tl,;

White I'rortlKnar. (ailing through unnrenefs. I't.irs

were few. tiut proiiiiMng : fi teedliiig rai*ei! by Il>.:.-

LciT Itii nEic takinp the firi.t prize. The show of

piurup was sriiall. and !iome of them were uivipe.
An intere*.ting ffratuie war- a set of ttlegraphit In-

i.t[unitnt, with battery, wires and an opt:ratijr. Tne
show of phf :ogr..ph'C pietiire? wa; extentive a;id

creditable. Of oil paintlntf there were a few cf mod-
ertte exc* Hcnee.

Buot> and shot^ look little ipiicc . there were two or

three good Kpceiineuf>. 1 wo or three set.* of plain

harnebf. and at many good ^onora saduleg were ali

worthy of notii-e in that line. Paper, wrappingi
printing and writinK- wltli arcount, copy and memu'
randum bookt, and a t>x of envelopes, all made from
ragh at the paper mill adjacent to tlut city, were much
i.i.liceO thou^. Uit liner Lrtlcler were ol coar*e

rjnalily

The increQ*.* In eheniie-il producllonf ie apparent,
Aliiin, Biilphiir, refiiii, lampblack, litharge, red and
white lead, Prucsian Hue. Venetian red. rehre and

aereral other aiticle* were displayed, of I'tal^proUuc-

lion. There were oils of butler, Unseed, laid and

nealsfoot, and Iwe excellent samplet of plalij and
fancy goap.
The mc?t noticeable amoiig the flcwert wa; a coi-

tion of dahllae, and another of marigolds, though sev-

eral bouqueta were fine.

The cotton and wooUn manufactures wrt In re-

pectalle force. There was a liber.il supply of

jeans, flannels, kersejf, eatlnettet, llnsys all of

homs-iaake, and many of coodderabie excellence :

also, a good supply of woyen an*] worked coTerlcts,

tiuilts, counterpanes, bed-spreads. I noticed one or

two creditable pieces of home-made striped carpet-

ing, anil one Tery good piece of linen, made at Provo.

There was some good colored cotton yarn, grown
carded, spun, woven and dyed In Ihta city, and sereral

pieces of cotton yarn, gr*wn in Southern Utah. There
was one linen check shirt, produced entirely in the
Rio Vlrgen country, and several shawls and other fa-

brics manufactii.'ed from cotton grown In that region.
And 1 roust not leave unnoticed a bundle of cigar^,
the prod uiniori of that same portion of the territo:y.

A pair of elegantly worked buckskin ladies' gauntlets
were purchased by a gentleman going E.ust. for his

wife in the States. There was some pooJ hair and

hemp rope and twine, and bajiveiwork, and
a lot of very creditable trown-glazed earthenwari?,
alio fivi' school slates, ijuarried and maouf.icnued in

Ci;he Valley. Another interesting series of articles

\aslnthe silk line, being specimens of the nioi!i*i.

eggs, cocoons, raw, spun and manufactured silk, all

produced in Ihis valley. There we.e also s".oe cre.l-

itabie articles In tiie ladies' ornamental dep.irlment

knitUiiE, netuni?, crotchet, embroldeiy, leaiher, wax-
flower*, .c. There was some gowi n.Jple sugar, and
an s.f.er>.pt at sugar from the cane. Of machinery
there was almost n^^ne. An eicesslicl/simplecheese-
preis. the le.etag.' altiined by tne rolling ''f a strap
:in; ji.'l an lion .\ jnd.ass axle, a lead pumi , a r.lin,' 01

ten spiiid'e han*l sp'nn'.pfr-'enny. with u feiv shuttles,
rf*-dii and lixim harness, bi'ir.g neaily all. 'I'rie shov^-

*<1 sto a waa iiuiiled. 'I'wo or t'lrte stii'ls and mates,
;. u.iry Dii: nam luilis. s*.veral colte. and a few gra'lo

Mciiiio, Leicester auU bou:hdown sheep t elng tL.r

prliici lal
1 . r I

Till lilornion emigrant trains I Cnpts. >VAasKA. ,. ,,.,'.
MuKDiKK iJt^wK and IK'R.'.s ha' e ai'iv,,! .Miiiig ihe iiT..!.!.
V *fK,

j
sia . !

'J he Mv<mpL Cou(*repee * ominen' " on Aloni.'^. 1 ( oiniui!

'2,JiAJ 1

T.'Jl.O t

iLt.uiio do i"J,v,

t.icn U. ^^ ss. '71 Cou t*".

I.ll^iO I'. K. I)". 'T4 Cua Vi\
23.0C0Trca. TS-lU'i^ cl.

Noiej .. 10^

l.fOO t'. S Ikui.Noles.nTX
6.0C0 do r.iT4
6.t.u K. sr.;io'S .. M
4.U11O lll.VNar Loan . lin'^,
1G,IK4) (In... 104

(..*eo Va- staters W
lli.ocni .1I. s. 7a 114
^.lO'.iN. V. *'. o II. .. \Klh
1,0 .) N. V. leu. 7i ...iu;,\
1,'i.iK.R Jdlii.li.rx. '79116
s,'.i,o F:.R.:!.!in. 1)". K.'t,.lu(i>j

in.tnl0K.K.4th M. Hds liuli
7.0COB.,N.Y.&K.lst>I. 93
16.00.\(ich C. ^ ?! c.tst

M- Sk. Kd. 1)3 115
S.l'OI) Mich. .>. 2d mtg 09
J.OOO du 99M
-J.^COUicli. .So .S.F.U..Iii7\

I'.'.Cl'O do lOH
.I.OuOlll I'. K bds IMH
n,e." A. i I'.n -idni pf. soM
C'.l'OC. * N. W. Mm a:i\

i.iKii) l),.t, *W.2iliiixt).in^,'<

2.IKK1 do 101'

2.ir:0~-. k W. '.d rr. M7'.,

r.-oeof. & T s. f. ndn 101

4.<'t'0f. t .N'. \\ . 1>: 111. so

3.0PO r.F.W *;(' 7drn. 93>i
If."DO i' .h'.W ii.ldm 77

2.1C-0 do 76V
t-.OtU do 7u'^

SCI "le. .' Pitts. 4th m
IOC Hank of (.'ommerce 9sS
n Hank I'oni Strip. t'H

lOi'ccan flank H6

3U An.i.r. I''x. bunk.- .Ifu-,
.s Hanover Hank f6

2ii Alerropoiitan liatik.104
t ( oui:!iental Bank f.;

IS Corn Kx liank... 102

10 Slarinf Bank iln
* '.'..ou Ani'-rlcan twld l.i2'

]b.(MI do \yi^
ri.ono do 1.1'.'^

lfii> Tant'in Coniiany. Iti

1.0 liel. * llud I I. Co.ll(l>j
rut Cunib. I'o^il I'nf. . 141^

1(10 do Ifi
100 do . 14

(in .Vew-.lcr*.yI{ 1:11'

.i yat Hail .! Co' , I'il

50 dn S.10 I'il

111 <lo . . - 1-21'^
IPO do .. 121"'^

60 d.i b:>'i. 122

100 do ;.i'Ji>
ID 110 1'-'-:

'2:1 .S'. Y. ivrlral H ..i-M

S
o

100

do
do
do.

M
n6'l uiSl
s!*i ii;i',

sir, M
. b3ii til

.b3u ti\'-i

1.1 1

bli^

lo

do.. I.

do . .

do...
do...

do ...

ilo...

2.S0 Eric Kailway Prif . 'jj

45 do. .2\
400 do 51'%
i3 do -\

4ra HuiL.on River R . "'i

i?, do hlu fi!i

26 do 6 '4

25 Norfc Wor. R .. 7.1

1-20 Mich. Cen. R '.'

I"0 do s-H
200 do S''4

do s'
'

do Kio i-S'4

do bill 90
do "o

do *.M
do 8'i1 9o*
do h3li ill'!*

riTol. i Wab. I'rcf . 71

fiO do b;tu 7lH
25 llarlt;in Railroad 21

'

("O do . . ., 2t\
-IH) do 2Pi
'i.uM. S.k K. I. R

2:12

loo

100
:i0
110

100
50

200
ICO

lo M.I 47
too do iCit
3,0 do 4i.l
Ekl do bill <l.'4

lOll do fcliMli
16O0 do 4ti

2110 M. So. i- N. I. G. S.. S-M
r.n do lilOfji,!

do ti2'i

do 6.3(1 fl\
do UiO si.j

111. Cen. R. S....S0.1 si

do fll'i
do SI

d,. sin. hi

do binsi
do s3iii-ii'i

CI. ii Pitts. R ;i'

lI'iO

300
lull

60
LliWl

3i'ii

lOU do 37'i
2.1O do 3:14
.T-- rUv. Col. t Cin. R 13'.

II (;al. k ( hi.ago R . S4'i
1110 do SJ'i
leo do ... s'n.s4'i
20CIev- ,\; Tol. R. . i.l''':,

ICO do stiO s'li^

sf.OChi. k R. 1. R s2
31)0 dT S''^
r.O do bl.'. S' -i

do

1>I.':

130 l.i.

li*%
s;.',iit)'i

-.. r. H t Qi-.ini y It 1"1

-4 11. I,, .'c ft'c-lern li Ji3;4
.'.'.I

li'l

;i' I'itis. It v.. c
60 do
itio do

RM b.^D BOA UP.
ii. .If I' "^ '-. Si. H" ;

II'-
'

I

'
I Mic'ii. Cf

CJ.iioof. K I .fl.iou r3', ICuO do.
1.^.. :i.j i . S. 1 Hmil Na. f27i. .;..o do .

2.1.1"'. Wo. St. lis 5-\ 100 do
2."00 do .. , -i'- 1110 .!j .

I'.'Oiif;. ': 3d M. Ii.'''3 lOs.'t -0 do
3.', ocn .^uifrk-ap r.l.l 131 2' ti

n d .

1..0S' Y r.n R

. I'o UIV| f.i)

..i.:l

.1:0'.

do
do

, '.1

.. :il>4
, "i'i
e'l.i 01

tie : I'l
. 'ii

... '. I'

I'OM. ? A..V.1 C.S l.:.0 s2'5
-'' I'-iJ ir.i d.i > .'i
li.ii.if':' Jino do fj

: ..loi 60 d> bill Si
.. ..11 i.',.r;r.ii ik, sm
. ..iiiH'.j 50 .io .- .83...]
I.. p.; r..i 111. Ciu. it

1.0'., ..,11 do
'Ml L'lCV. .V I'. R . fj.i 3' J.j

5 .lo .'1.;

'Jliil do.
ILnr.!]. k I'lii. B,
li.o d".-
*oci. k T 1. R
I1..I d..

1 hi.. ; P.O..

d-
r.iO II, r' , II 1',.

'
- I".' .lo

- .0 Ml. h ^.J: N. lu. K .
i- ..11 .! ... .

'? d. . . . .:-..li..|.3 d
i,0 dc !;.) .t.'..!

.1 d.)

'.:) do
UU ll;;d. Kiver II

150 I'

i".''0 Frio !l:iiiivay
.. d.i . ..

201; .1.)

;. .1 .1.1

') d..

I;, Fr.. li. I'l. r

I ll'it. T, ;:: .Ir,

s.liir.iit

S'l li5
1.1

1

r.p

I. R

. 3r,s
SI .

>'.>

M.

l.>

cut

pKinA^, O, t. '24 1

Tiif ;iiirc (f Oi.l.!. wliicli loft on' l"'

cent yi.vior.'nv aii.rri..on, fell i.fT niai V'

nr til*' Socoml ron.rii ll'.is nf'crn'on. ni.*! Hilli on

I.|..|.liin, luM nuol. 1! a' HO 'jv crnt.. loll olT l.i M.'j

^V^ i.'tiil. ut till: close of busuics.. tu- lay. 'r!.i.ii !h

a greatly leiluccil '-oh. rr.e of 'si'Ccul.itiori in tjcM

since the Stock V'.\c!iaiigc li. an! rcsulvi'.i ti. let;

ni'tiatr all ilccli'i: s ;n it after this wi .k. Tlic dif-

frr.t.i * ; iiiorr *. .rked in the iiunil e.- of
;
ru :. s

ri,"n ei; fo ii.tlirui iriliio flii-'tiiatiuns *ii
[

in'.

T".: i.-i't.r ai*. i.i.\- f uli'.p.ir.ilivi ly iiiO'lcial. .'uiil

111. iir tc iinitr. tii.i! vp.nc ^oit nl cnlrul.ilioii can l.c

veiitiirci! ill the f.-reiioon as to where the qMOta-
tio!! :s lo I^nd Iiefoie the close ^f the tlay. The

export ilen.aiid for the steamer tu-morr.ow

is re. ki.i cil :u a! i.'lt $sO",000. .(Vfninst

lii> liiAri. r, \i C l;.;\e :;r...lliCl tirii'.il

in-Ill r. ., I'll. ri. ill ar.i.ij.irici ,i tli.. aficriioi.t.

'I'lii' lot.r'iv nr.ii rnti-s
'

r M..ri* y t(i-i'av arc riir.cli

l!ic s.llj * US rti'lirr if. 1
ii*. 'Veck. 1 he Prpo: it'* at

Uiiii* c. .li' lie til 'i.iiirise, an.i a-^ ilic i!.'ti!y dis-

liur;. 'in ' IS ..' tt.i (in-. . riiiriciit at tliis point an-

I.'I, .:.!..' p. in.;; all; i:i riiiit! I^Iatcs Currcii,
tl.i c ISO i>. i|,c ir,,, '-..I i> tiyi Iil,,,.Iy to he il..-.

tiirl cl No '1. \v I. ..111,... will hi 111. .lie nt prcsri.I.

I y thi Se rrlriyiif tl.i Trei.s.ir;. an.l of this .!. -

tc I .irii 'ii-n orr H..h! *.flic. r--' .3* o r'l
;.;.[

.is' .1.

I. 1 .viihs'r.i.ilil.p til-., c f .I'l'.i St of fl.i C "ip fij.ts il

ls-1 al ll.c Sioi 'i I'.vcliani;.., .siipiDscil ti. haie

I ceil iiiiliiceii by ;. li.iU'iiiit i.iipieebiuri.

'i'lip Share in.irkcl to-ilay is very strnng. A
he A li :i.c

;,; penrs tu have been taken on the iij
-

wiiri! iiuneincpl hy Ihe siieculatore in tlie Ni-w-

Ycik ai.l V.'esiciii Iiaihvays, ami the onlcrs at

the Poaril to-day to incrrase tlieir purcliases li.ivo

liec'i very large. The rise since yester.iav in

XIii-hi|.'nii Cinlral i"' iiSi'.j t(> cent, and in liock

Island ?'2.'* V c. 11. .\ lurihrr ailviiiici- was also

inmie of '2 ^ ri nt Ci. Krio uhl shares ; 1^5-2 on

I-rie Pri'ltrieit. aii.l jj'ir-l ^ cent on Michi-

gan yuiithferiie. A heavy business was doi-.e

on all these, and a lair a.itount on New-
York Central at an adiance of i'2} ^ cent

,

eritl oti Toledo an.i Galena at a rise of iul ^
cent. The Goierniiicnl Slocks were barely steady

ill price, but wiih a good request for the ll-bie al

the Si cuail Board. The Hallway Boijds generally

firm.

Late In the aftcrrioon. in the outsiJc

room of Mr. llrNRiQi'Ei, on Wiiliaiu-atreet, the

dealings wer aniiuated, and prices generally

firm, the following being about the latest fipures

at 4i o'cliK:k. The orders were large for Toledo

and ("i;.lena at the close :

Thrn-fl. Tiid. TbDm.
N.T. Central. ..101 U Id Ulalena .,..8*',

63'^ 68 IToledo 61",----- - -

H'i

Fill)

84
62 H

j3

IM'i
127
|.'5

145
1-Jl

Sne.
Kric Pr.firred 9^ i S2k

I
Rock Island

Hud.un Kiver tii^S bl)i< IMissouris 62
Harlem 2;-', 21 "^ leonessees 6.114
Ml.h. C*.ntial s , HI', I' S. 6, 174 9211
Ulch. Southern 4ii-i 45\ 1 1'. S. 68. tsui . livoi
!iich, (juarantd. sl\ bl ^,, l.'.S.Notes.b'.fl 12;s
Tltlno's feu Ki'^ si'/ 1 rretis.7 30'pot. 11.5.4
Cler. and I'itts . ;ri4 :l',

]
bills on l.oud'D.146

Pacific Alail. . li.;-^ 12ij ,i:..M n.'i

The Commtnial iiC Ihi.^ afternuoii has the

folknying imporlai.t anniun. emeiit concerning

the prpsecntlcnof the Atl.'.iitic and Great Western

Ro.id :

We underilan.' that the A'lanlic and G-eat Western
broad giiage road i^as opened yesterday to iVIeadi Hie,
Crawford County, Pennsylvania. The additional
section thus coir.pl. ic.l itives one hundred miles \Vi st

from the litl*. of the till., rua.l at Little Valley. The
iient section lo re opei.e.i -vill cany the loud lo
War.i :.. win II.. It will ccT.iu-et with the Cleieh.n.l
and Mahoning Mile into Ihi; (;iiv of Cleveland. This
.ojio. the l^ile ruail villi nai e .Le beneht, not oniv of
the local IrafTc tMro-igh N..rlliern Ohio and .N.i"tt.-

western Pennsylvania, hu: of a ni w and Imiiortant
through route lo thieve'..:.d.

Th.i I'olhiwiij^ n-c the i''.'; fiiide to-day (or

the City 11. 'ill .h ires
-

N-w-Vcrk
le.-h..i....i.

t 111. I,

Aii...fi.ii

Nort' i' . r

1 r.i.ii .iiufu

*merl-an Fxi-s.anu*-.



$^ g^-^li Cirnem, S^aturbafir, ^ctabtx 25, isesL

mt ^tii)-iorh
'^tmes.

rtW-YOEK, SATUUDAY, OCTOBEai 25, 1861.

Tn JiEW-YOUM. TiaiES.

rnl>Ii^r<) In the Tnixs BoIliUiis, frontisg theOItf Hall

Park, on Purk-row. Epracfl ftod Kuaau-ttreeu.

Tlje DAILY TIMES, pnbliabed eTwy morniag nil

miiiic price Tro CixTs; maUad at Six Douiis a

>tai ; ltb Snoday edition. 8iv Doixaks ; er/ear
TLe SEUI-WEKKLY, pobliabad 'iaeaOatJ aAd KrN

<!;. Tbszb Doixxaa leaii two coplet to one a'^ilre<3

lor FiTB DOLLAU.
Any panoa who win tend ns a Club of KIVK jutxicrl-

mii>aT roelTan eitra copy for hlms'if. or ' etain Two

l>oltanaiid aBalf aa his cotnintsvion.

tbe'VfKEKLY, TwoDoiiAasayoar; twooorleaTHiBi

Z>OLLaxs; five coplM >"iTi DOLiaBa. Any rerson who
will nnd a< a Ciub of TEN labKriben at $1 aach,ilialU

neriTe an extra copy for hlniifU or may retain Ou* Ool-

Uruhiiosmpenaatioo. The Semi-Weekly and Weakly

(cstto OergymcD at Uw lowe* eimb rate*. Specimea

uiibcnfcnmdtd on application.

Taaaa Caah InTariabiy in ad ranee.

AUIettentobeaddre^wdtoH. J. RAYMOND * CO.,

rnwietansTthaMiw-YoKK Twu. Nw-yortCi

If
TO CCXRKSPOyDEXTS.

aatuc cante toJcCTi or Anonymoui CommiaacatuHt,
wmmtertr u intended /onnsertio^t must ti auUtcUicatta

tpinenaiil a,,d n^.irrrsof llir u.Ti!fr~not nertManl.t

ti-jMilKatten, htil as a giiaianlyjor Ait
foodjauii.

wTianMl undertake o return rejected Commtmr

"'rofjcWT.iJiy 'CORRESPO^DEfrCS, cantamit^
^Murranr 't^r-^, solfeiitdfrom any fvortcr Vtktw9rl;
Vltitd, vill te librrallll void far

^UuvacmeBU UUn !

WALLACK'S Bosox Fnnan*.

WjnTKR OiBDFN RiCHEitin.

SIBIiO'S GAKDBN HEsai Wives of WI5Ii$?ii.

CKRMAh OPERA HOUiJE-No. 485 Broadway-I)EB
TaKucmm.

SABNinrSMCSECll BaiiuAjiTLTColORrDTROTicii.
Fran, and other Cnriojitici, at all hoars Pacteette,
oa Virpia the Snow, Afternoon and KTeniog.

CEORGE CHIUSlYS .MINSTRELS Hali. of Mis-
lrTaaL:4T No ;i^ HroadiTHy. TuX MISCHIXVOL'S Uo.i-

KEY.
HOPE CHAPEL TlEEElL'S CaiieoRNIA.

THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD No. 863 Broadway.

BAVTABD'S GREAT PaIxTIVG OF THE MISSIS-
SIPPI Coart-street, Brooklyn, opposite City Hall.

s IS in'creh'

Ti.u Ki.siisj. l'.-e>-

t-n the rr*-?jtit lits

n.i]i: ina:.ageu Ic I'.in'

It was rei.ori'^i'. that

NEWS OJ THK DAY.

THE KEBELLION. . .

The nature of our disjiatclies from t)(B Army of

the Potoma- leads us to believe that if a general

advance of our lines' has not already taken place,

it will take place very sooii probably to-day.

Orders were issued on Thursday night to tlie

various coiuniands to be ready for an advnnce

jesterday morning, and Gens. Porter, Mokkll
aud GsiTViN returned from Washington and re-

sumed their respective positions. It is- reported

that the rebels, in considerable force, occupy a

position about three miles beyond Shepherdsiown.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Press

writes from Harper's Ferry, under date of Oct, 22,

that the army unJer Gen. McCleli.an, is almost

entirely reorganized in all tlie arms of service, and

that soon Gen. Halleck will hime'f take the

field to lead in the movement against Richmond.

The command of the Union army in Kentucky
haa been given to Gen. PostcKANS lien. Bi};ll

having been relieved.

The Grenada (Miss.) .-l^/'tfl'
of the ITlh inst.

contains a report tiiat the Xational forces have oc-

citpied an island in Galveston Bay. Nc particu-

lars are given.
It is said that in the fight -A Lc-xington, Ky.. en

Friday evening, Oct. 17, there v ere twe hui;t'.ed

and twenty-live rebels and two huiidreJ Nationals

engaged, in which ircm h\e to ten rebels were

killed, riflfen woundrd, and one hundred and

eighty taKCii prisoners. The Xa'icn.il Joss was
but four killed anc seven or ej^-hi wounded.

Anions the rebels wjio were mortally wounded
was Sam. MoFGAX, late ct Nashville, Joh.n Mi,k-

Gax's nephew. The rebels were sutsf quni-iy

heavily reinforced. Liid look rc^sesjion oi the

place.

The Uiiited States stea'iis'iip .VtCiV .'an, fiom

New-Orleans on the Itith inst., arriveii at this

port last evening, v.iih advices four days later,

and *'?0,000 in ?pecie. The ne'.' s is of no im-

portance. Uiiusujl quiet previiilec*. in tht city.

GENERAL NEWS
The steamship Auatr'ila.-'ian arrived at llijs port

yesterday nioriiinf. tront Li'.erpuol on liie lOih
iust., and Qiieenstown on the lltl.. wit n advices
from Europe two <l.\ys !a',cr than were recclvnl

by the Kangaroo. The n'-vvs is in'erei-'inc ^n<

in some resp";'t.< :;ijport;;:it
continueo its eorrrnents

Emancipation Procia]i:atii)n

a good deal of fa'ult with it.

the " Southern A^oriation" in Liverpccl had
agreed to a propoi-Wicn which has lor il." ce.ect
the memorialisiug of the Bri.ish (Jo^cr'inient for
the

. recognition of the (_"cntederate b'tates
This movement was chiefly caused by rht re-

marks of Mr. Gladsto.vf at Newca.-tle. It was
also said that the members of the Liverj ool Cham-
ber of Commerce were about to lOtiiion Govern-
ment as lo the necessity of reccgnizinL' the South.
There appears to fee no danger oi recogi hioi.

however. The Liverpool Post, of the 11th, >,iy~
* Two of the highest class Li\erpo<i houst.^ r .

ceiTed yesterday eveniiii,' teiegiatn i-oni head-

quarters in London that the D/itish at.ri Fiench
iiovemments iiave lost no time in anncvi'^.einj- '.nat

they are resol'. ed on persisting iti a poliev cl |er-
irct r.eutrality." The city ed.lter of the 7':(/<<r as-

serts that the feeling among the commercial
classes of London is as strongly oppcseu as ever
to any action on the part of the Government to-

ward a formal recognition of the dissolution of
the Union, and he says that there is a suspicion
that the desire for such a recognition comes
rather from the North than the South. The Lo[>
don Commercial Daili/ List says it is enabled to
state that there is no likelihood t>f an immediate
recognition of the Southern Confederacy. Ad
lices from Italy say that Garibaldi is about to

issue another manifesto, and that he will endeavor
to carry out his project of taking Rojne. This
can hardly be true at present, riie Liverpool
Cotton market was rather fiat, with no change in

prices. Breadstnffs were easier, aad Provisions

"Steady.

Ttie steamship Aritl arrived at this port last

veniug, from Aspinwall on the lOih inst., with
Uie mails, passengers and treasure from Calilbr-
nia. She brings $7.54,795 in specie. The news
ftom the Isthmus is important. Mosquira has

<{uite established his Go\ernment throughout the
Xj lilted States of Colonii'ia. 0:i liie It-th Inst., the
^Goiiaervatives under scleral of their Generals,

,.'>00 strong, at'acked the forces oi Mts<jcKR#,
numbering 2,000, under the command of Gen.
Samto Gutikbeez, but strongly fortihed at Santa
BariiBia. Tbebaitle lasted six hours, but result-
ed in the total route of the Conservatives. A
large nnmber were taken prisoners, their General
OiRALDO, killed, and a large amount of arms
captured. This battle will virtually put an end
to the war, for Giralik), the inosl bitter of

Mos(iUERA'8 enemies, being killed, Antioejuia as
well as Cauca will now become a part ol the
Mosquera Government, Arboleda will be forced
into Ecuador, bui. although this latter Govern-
inent a short time apo rlered into a treaty with
ilum, agreeing to furnish men and money, it now
retiises to comply wiii, i i,e terms. At Panama
the churches have been penniiiid u- It ifoifned
i)> the liovernor.

Quite ,1 number of .\.ii. li. ii-. '-re . .. , ..

lived at Panama who -m .,1 ;; si.uri 'ii. < ; m ,^, ,-.

digging in Nicaragua, ihtir iaij,;:- roi.ii: n' :,,
io^aof all they had iii%e.;i d.

'-''ill".
It;, has arise., bet-.vi CI. lit.:'...! .m. . l'-

r'>i,nive tcj tlie false iii.iiri>'jiiuiei.i oi se'.er.i. li _

lishinen, ill wh' i. t ic au'li-jriiics tire :. tf id '"u

h;i\e committed the most flKynint acts .,1 cri.i Ity
'"''

"ii.iMstice. Tl..! Enylisii' Government ha\e
tjKcn ihc matter in hand and general tlhil'^ ol
war Will noon be in Ct.llao.
ihe

A..Jert.ijiJi: Counaillee or; W.uke.ts mat

Tcstofday, to cooaider the resolution authorizing
inqalry lo be made for a first-class market site on
the North Rier, between Spring and Twentieth
Streets, Several gentlemen were present to urge
upon tlie Oommitlee the nec&asity of a large cen-
tral market on each side of the (Hty. The Chair-
man, Mr. Rkkp, said they must couline themselves
to the consideration of the necessity for a Iharket
on the West side, the Hoar.l of Aldermen having
already acted favorably upon the subject ol a cen-
tral market on the e.iat side. Aiderinan Booi.K

appeared to advocate the former proposition. lie

argued in fa\ or of a large market on the North
River, and well up-town. as a public -necessity,
anil the greatest relief ior the lower part of

Broadway from vehicles that could be rievi.sed.

The Committee concluded to confer with the City

Inspector ou the subject, leloic helJing another

public meetins. as he has charge of the public

miirkets, nndprobablv know.s what the people
want in the way of additional market tacilitiea-

"The Board of Supers isors met at II o'cl.ick yes-

terday moTiring, and ri sumed the work of ballot-

ing for Inspectors and Canvassers of Election,
which was continued till Hi o'clock, till all the

W ar'ls were finished for which the nominations
were rej.orte.l complete. The Democrats still be-

ing dilatory about tilKng out their list of nom-
inees, the Botird concluded to give them ample
time to agree upon the names, and accordingly
adjourned till net Tuesday morning, at ID
o'clock. The Wards for which the appointments
have been made are the First, Second, Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Seventh, Klevenlh, Twelfth, Four-
tcentluand Fifteenth.

United States Attorney Willkt. of New-Lon-
don, Conn., has decided that the State authorities
must commence the suit, if any action is taken
to suppress the issue of ahinpiasters in that part
of the State.

The Augusta (Ga.) ChronicU and Sentinel, of

Oct.6, saysi "Gen. Toosibs arrived in this city

yesterday from Virginia. Ills wound, and the
hard service he has seen latelv, has told very
much upon his health and appearance, but we
hope that the quiet and comforts of home may
soon enable him to resume his place in the field."

It is slated that Mr. Ra.vkix, Collector of the

port of San Francisco, now in Boston, has tender-
ed Gov. Andrew a company of cavalry of Massa-
chusetts men in California, on the condition that
the expenses of transportation to the East shall
be paid. Gov. A.ndrew has acceded to the prop-
osition, and the company will be assigned as part
of the quota of the City of Boston, if accepted by
the City Government.

The prisoners taken by our forces at and subse-

quent to the battle at Amietam, including the
twelve or fifteen hundred sick and wounded, \ho.
lying helpless at numerous larm-horses and barns
at and near Sharpsburgb, came into our posses-
sion, are being rapidly paroled and sent South-
ward riu Fortress Monroe.

The Stock Market was buoyant on the Railway
Shares yesterday, with an advance of I'a,'!^^
cent, on sciiie of the New-York and Western
Reals. Government Stocks barely supported.
Gold fell ofl to 131 V cent. Eichange closed 145

t? cent, on -London.

Prices of Flour declined materially yesterday,
yet the dcnt.nd was moderate. Wheat was loss

sought after, though buyers had any e.Tisting

advantage. Corn was salable and firm. Grocer-
ies were less active. Cotton, Pork, Lard and Tal-
low were depressed. Beef was in more demand.
A lively iiusmess was reported in Ingot Copper,
Petroleum, Butter. Cheese, Hides, Leather, Hops,
Pig Lead, Salt and Block Tin. Green Teas attracted

more attention. The Frei;^ht market was rather

qiii<-t, though rates favored shippers.

Shall We Betray onr Soldiers .'

Yes. betray is the word. To put men in

power who oppose the war is (o play false to

the men who prosei-ule {he war. 'What did

our soldiers volunteer for but to light? What

iii.uelled these million men to take upon them-

selves the hardships of military life, but the

stern conviction that the rebellion must be put
down by the strong arm '? What has sus-

tained them in pouring out their blood like

water, but the assurance that every drop of it

V, as a necessary and an effcclive sacrifice for

the redemption of the Union. They went to

Ilie battle-lield, not simply beraase they

were themselves devoted, but also be-

cause they believed the people so. Evcrv
dollar that was.-ontril.uted for their own com-

fort or that of ilieir families, every bright llag

that was eiveii to iii-ipiretliem. every waving
!iriiid'\r|.-hicf and every exultniit clu er. was a

pleiige that the people v.-ere with th..rn. and

would stand by ihem to the end. Had the

pcojde s orn with uplifted hands before high
Heaven to be true to the eaiisc for whieh

their noble brothers and sons went forth to

heed and to die, the oblijation i-otild not

have been more sacred.

Every tleetioii of a lu.iii without !l.e gen-

uine-war spirit breaks that (aitli. It ia to

that e.xtcil, a withdrawal of the moral sup-

port n['on which the soldier iistly counted at

the time of his eiilistinent. It e\clianes the

Mire lor the uncertain, the stable for the shif:-

nig His mind is quick to see it. and his

soul is jUst as quick to feel it. Misgiving
enters, where all bciorc was ronlidence His

.-pirit i.^ stirred with doubts, uhich will not

down at any ofticer's bidding. The (juestion.

Wlirtlter f am to s/tttl inij iih'ott in vain/ will

no; qnitbiin. lie knows full well that if the

civil tcrvice, wh'liier iei;islative or adininip-

irative. is coulidcd to untrue hands, the army,
which depends upon thi-* service for ita very
lift, has no power to save the country. And
what is more, he knows that a country des-

paired of and deserted by the people, is not

worth the savinj.

We are too apt lo forget the peculiar intima-

cy of the relations between our volunteers in

the lield. and the people at home. \ great Euro-

pean standing army ha> neither identity nor

afKnity with the mass of the people. It is

an isolateil organization, with its own tra-

ditions, associations and standards of action.

Popular sentiments and sympathies do not

Much it. Its only leelings are prol'essional,

its only movements mechanical, and its only

thought the word of command. On the other

hand, our own armies are hut portions of the

people, in uniform. Distance may separate

them from the majority at home, but essen-

tially they remain inseparable. In principles,

hopes, aims and interests tliey are as much
identified with the people as if they were still

by their desks, tlisir benches and tJieir plows.
If our soldiers are thus one with our civil-

ians, liow can it be possible that their mili-

tary spirit shoyld be unaffected by our civil

spirit r How can we expect that their ar-

dent patriotism will continue unchilled when
we give preferment to men of frigid patriot-

ism / The thing is impossible. We may de-

pend upon it that the people caimut be dere-

lict in duty without injury to the morale of

the soldier ; and that, if we defeat the good

itiutic at the polls, we as surely open the way
i"i ';is v.iiie'.\ed dcfeitt in the b.i!tle.iield.

Tie 1- i.-i not a more tliorouyl.b.ed soluie.

iu ll.i- aniiv Ifaii Maior-tiin. Sn.i.i , ii... a .r..iii

h-ss iii!I'u-ii, r.l !,\ piilitifal anibilioii. "i c

disinl.-i.-sl...ll;, .|.j..,,-,.,l 1(1 Ihc servi. e. \.nd

whatt^ay.s he
'

1l..w dues l.c characlcri-/. t

1 tills volliii; foi mvic (.It Ji^lSlfJ I'.-Jt

palhy with the war? 'With the plain-

ness of speech that becomes a soldier,

he styles it ao enorntolis crime. Ills words

are these ;

"
It is an enormous crime to axpose our devoted

sold.en to thefu.y of a uniied, determined and vigor-
ous enemy, on account of any hesitancy to use the

rlTbt means at the right time, or by placing mm in

high and responsible poiilions, who, on account of

Uielr tormer assoc la lions and pledges, can never be
triKsled as sincere friends of this Kepublic, nor ei-

p. cleU to strike a fatal blow to treason and rebellion."

A truer sentiment was never written. We
m.iy talk as we please about honest diflVr-

ence of opinion and the sanctities of the bal-

lot-box, yet when it comes to giving power to

traitors, or half traitors, or men with even a

drop of traitor blood in their veins, liberality

ceases, and every vote to that end should lie

followed with a patriotic curse. What would
be thought of President L1NC01..N if he shotild

deliberately appoint men with this traitorous

taint to military position ? What mal-

edictions would he not deserve, or hope to

escape ? And yet wherein would this guilt be

different from that of the citizen who votes to

put men of the same character in civil

office ? A State Qovemor-i or a Repre-

sentative to Congress, may have it in his

power to hinder and damage the loyal cause

far more than could any General in the lield.

The Governor could hold back new levies, or

the representative could refuse the appropri-

ations for new levies, with far greater ease

than the General could disable them by

treachery, when once in his hands. Thus the

freeman's ballot may tell upon the soldier's

destiny with even greater effect than the

President's commission ; and his ohlijgation

to bestow it only upon true men, cannot be

less imperative.

We deem it a great wrong that the men
who have gone to fight our battles tor us are

generally precluded from voting for the can-

didates, before the people. In jreality, no

freemen have so good a right to pronounce

upon the policy of the Government as those

who are risking their lives lor its preserva-
tion. It is practicable for them to vote, and

evei-y man of them should have had the priv-

ilege. Were that right enjoyed, there can

be no doubt how it would be exercised. The
tremendous majorities for the unsparing, un-

compromising policy o( the Administration,
whicli have just been given by the Iowa legi-

ments, is an infallible index of the temper of

the arm)\ Were the suffrages of the six hun-

dred thousand voters now in the held duly

taken, they would roll back upon the Xorlh

like an avalanche, and crush eery seditious

candidate to the very marrow.
The soldiers of (he Empire ^lalc. l.ke- those

of too many other States, are voiceless. Their

unshrinking lidelity to the liepublic has cost

llieni tor the lime their dearest right under

lliP Republic. But shall we turn upon rhcm

for this ? Shall we use our advantage to their

detriment y Shall we make the ballot-box.

which ought to be the most potent of all in-

spiration-., a source of di.'^couragcment and

injury to tl.etn, and of aid and comfort only to

the enemy y Every duty 10 the country nay.

far back of that, every decent instinct of ninn-

hood forbids. If we do it, we are craven,

fai'hles.', recusant, recreant a shame to the

republican name, find an eternal byword for

history.

Mr. Gladstone ou Southern \ationalitv.

The actual Chancellor 01 the liritish E\-

eher,uer is notorious in the history of Ilritish

politic^ for hi- liabti of forirrtting the Crown
"^linister in the p+iilosojilii.-aNiitdeni of!.iin;,i'i

afiairs. i.nd this trait id Mr. G:.a1'sii'M:'s

character mtist be taken inin 'he aei-ouitt. in

estiiiiatinp the si^^'tiiiicance of hir r''-e;it re-

luarkuble speech upon Atneri' an afl. !rs at

Xewcastlc-i;po:i-Tyne

fiiir readers will renieinher that this i-- no'

Mr. Gi Aii.^roNK't; tivst appearance during tiic

present contest in the quality of a scholarly

orator upon tlir course of .-\nier;can evtiit-.

Early in the past Suiniiier. tin ac(-u'.ii|,i:shci;

gentleman who once iindf rtook lohiaiiAge the

all'aiis 01 the Ionian Islands iipi.ii lloiiierie

principles, delivered himself of slil! another

reniar'Kfille speech, in wlii.-h hi- disrim-t1y

prophesied Iht hopeless defeat o! ;^1: aiieirr-;,

to iraiiitaii. or r> .-onstrih-t ihe .^mciieni.

I'rioii This -le'.-h. like the later iirofui. ol I

^'^'"

whii-1. t'le .1 '.f!i'.':ai: has now btoitrh: i.s

the .-oiiiplete ti \t. n.adt a sensation
"

noi in

England aioi.e. hut in tliis country as well. It

was iiilerrtd. perhans not unrtasohably. inal

when Ihe En<jlish I hani-elior of the Ex-

chequer spoke oil a question of lorcitn (olity.

he spoke lor his (iovt-rnmenl as weH as for

himsell. and we had at once the iisiis! onii rv

on the subject of tiie immediate reco^ii'tioi;

of Southern indri rtid"nce by England
The outcry cried Itself out, and the recej.ni-

tion dii! not come. Is it to come now. be-

cause again Mr. GeAi.sTO.Nt has surveyed.

with eNten.-ivt view,
"

American inan-.inc.

Iron. Maine to Texas, and pronounced the

South inarms (0 be a nation.' made such

by Jekfkhso.n Iiavis; Uiiquestionabb no:.

England and l-'iirope may recognize the in-

dependence ol the CoiiIedtrBt'. Siates ; but it

will be by Europe and not by England alone

that Oils recognition will be made, nor will ii

be made until Europe, as well as England.
has learned precisely what the (Jonftdcrate

States are, and what they may hope to be. Mr.

C'LAiisio.vE himsell w arns enthusiastic expe>t-

ation to bridle the impulse it may receive from

his discourse, when he winds up his glowing

picture olall the North has failed to do, and 01

all the South has done, with the exceedingly

vague and temperate remark, that ' a time

may arrive when it would be the duty <.i

Europe (not of England, observe !) to offer

the word of expostulation or friendly aid to-

ward composinj; the quarrel.''

Ill this sagacioi.s and Well inlerpolaud I

phrase, lii s sinttil ei'mbirl for the - nation of

.Itt-tntseN I1 -.
. That nation has no wish

,,.,,; ,1 composed. It wislios

[ h, ., i into the laiiiily of

Suivs it. the grandeur m Mr

.Uintii-^rN li.i\ (- ideal Confcderji .
. Ail, li.e

Gull Stales lor its pedeslal, and >i i'u tm

lis future its riu'it hatid stayed up m Muy
l^.iiv.l.

ii, l.-f: :.jiid n.--.tini{ H'Mij.! >ii~si(.i..i. T.I

this wish Mr. Gladbtokk's speech offers but

a sorry response. That speech, while it treats

(he separation of the American Stales as an

accompiished fact, breathes only regret over

the fact which it assumes ; and finds the only
consolation which a statesman can discover

in the calamity, to be the hope that the Con-

federacy may 1)0 less competent to perpetuate

Slavery than the Union had proved to

be. The gympatliics of Mr. Glai.stonk

are openly with the North, and if

his conclusions tally not with tho.se sympa-
thies, we may perhaps afford to forgive him
his temporary deductions in consideration of

the principles permanently friendly lo free-

dom and to a free Union which he resolutely
ultfcrs. It-is our duty, the duly of the Amer-
Icon people of the Free States, to cast down
the edifice of Mr. Olahstonk's speculations,
not by blowing the trumpet of windy denunci-

ation against himself and his country, but by

winning in the field and establishing in the

Cabinet the grand victory of Freedom. That

victory won and its fruits assured, the " na-

tion of jEFFtRSoN Davis" will cease to occupy
the speculations of ingenious Chancellors of

the Exchequer, or to excite the alarm of less

nielapUysIcal friends of Human Progress.

AnvA.vcK OF TUE Armv. We lime once

more promises of a speedy advance of our

army, and this time, it may be, with more

likelihood of truth than on some previous oc-

casions. Our Sharpsbtirgh correspondent tel-

cgraiihcd us, at a late hour last night, that in-

dications of a movement were apparent, and

that orders had been issued to the various

commands to jirepare for an advance yester-

day morning. It is added that ihc advance

will probably he simultaneous along the whole

line. We have other indicatioas of the same

kind from other souiecs.

If there is going 10 be an advamc at all litis

Fall or Winter, it must be speedy. The lime

now is very short. The intense desire 01 the

people, too, for niovenient has been felt at

Washington ,
and it is seen that the trivial

excuses with which they have been deceived

cannot be efleciive much longer.

The enemy apiiear to be still in full strength

at Winchester probably over a hundred

thousand strong. The ruiiiofS wc have had for

a long lime of llieir retreat all lack coinirma-

lion. Gen. Mi 'i.j m.an's force wc believe to

be stronjier iiiimericnlly than Ifieirs. in good

condition, ami the men ea-jer fui- action, lie

will, of i-ourse, move wiih ^rcat cauliiuit and

he is not the leader who is likely, under any

pressure, to risk his army and the nation by

indiscretion

We couM have wished that Gen. Ilii.LrcK

had had a force on tlttr- line of the .Mana-sas

G.in ilailroadand at Gordonsville sutlleient to

cut oil' the rebel relreat, so that the pending

eueogcmcnt iiiight be the battle that would

ilecidt. the fate ol the (."onlirderacy by crushing

out its aritted su|ipiprtcrs. We arc glad to

learn that .Smm.. Uki.m/klma.n and Si, Kty?. if

not able to do Ihi-. ae yet in |i0ii;ion 10 jie:-

! form f ffeelive wo'!..

liard and terrible woit yet to be done in pat-ns
ting down the rebellion , and as they all rt- jiti fcit;'*JX**rto<tw and pbilaathropic iar

^ i

|tPWk'a(>Mtir^%M"|e

iiLi. M!iiT..yiv Vi.-iioits i.\

l.ir;;e ittin'-. t tii olb'-er-- .iiiit

liew ill at;'! ajoiilid this city

\\ ( siippo- e. ill the arey ol 1

ll II, ey wer' . so iiirtiu ol il:

liere on ll aM - ui oi-ntiic

1,' 1 tlicin. then. Ill aii ina-

Ti'i: I'tii". 'Ihe

sC'ldtt Is ^^ ho iife

.ut 111''. M .lilted,

(i-n. .M .,-Mr..-.

em w oiili! nul he

frei.i ili.it crmy.
11! t<-i;lii: nt.d

SI lit oil other V. i.k. l.ti (111 III be qi.ii-i.ly
|

conveyed lioin here to l.'ic .lainc^ Kivi r. I'p
'

litat sireaii'i fi~ f.' I a.* po-sihie. lai'.di d on ii.
1

.^1 mil b.^nk. <ini! llitii u.aicli iitto I'lelii.ioi.d
'

wli.ie the rebel army i- hiv aw.Tv troni i: and
|

lliC'cjtyis guarded by only a few rrgjiucnts.

1 In ' are entiigh idle tri>o|s'in auilartund

Ni \\-\'(>!h to ili i;p liiis w ors in if :, i',.'- s

ti! I
' tii' 1;: ! sent dew t- to reinti;.-. our

j..'i-i-iii ai Newben.. r.iid ilc t. Ici iln \- i.i-)'

boi.v. siiv liltceii or twenty It. uiisanil stroii!;.
-

(on llaleigh. and ih-i- nrat.e a i.'i-
i

\frsiiii 11. ;'.' r'hel 11 at . whi.-h w ill ., i. kly
'

cra'.v the army itoni ^\ iiiel, ever, and priducc ,

rtoiilt- quite destructive lo the rebels Winter

)''.^.ii~. There are tnoii-ihwell soldiers now- 1

onh.t'.f ol absence in ''' Noi them .^t;ite;f, i

Willi Ihe new recruits w :t- being retained
',

. here inch (initely. to tan' mi t.e'lil Kaleigh. I

ll.t -e are C'lou^h to 1,';^ ^av.-vnnch or Mo- i

I biie. wl tie a coupk 01 iimiisane might bt
j

spared to seize aint garrison the unoeiiipied

strategic painl.s in Florida, and thusje.sccts

that entire .Siate.

Til' re are enoi.gh troops in the City to re-

ii'force Gen Bcit.rr. so that lie can g.'^rri.'on

l-alun Keiige . and ifthev were 0:1 i.ot.s..btck.

liiey iii.ght expel all the gucriillat from Lob;s-

li.-*led lor a i^hnrt war, it i.s belter to make it

short, and then come home for the re.M of life

and recount by their firesides their tales of

battle and of glory.

Gkn. McCi.ei.i.vn ani> tiiiv. -Inoiii w. .

Charges, inaii^nant. persji'teut, and from high
and low quarters, have been loade against

Gov. .V.Mip.itw. of MafHarhusetls. to the elFect,

that at Ihe Alloona meetinp; of fJovcinors, he

had taken a prominent part in atteiniiling to

degrade Gen. M<Ci.h.i.an, and that he had
made a motion to that effect in Iho Conven-

tion, which wa.s to i<e pres.sed upon (he Pres-,

ident. (iov. A.vnutw has at last written a

specific reply and denial lo this and other

charges, and in reference to McCi.ki.i.an,

states his action, or want of action, at Alloo-

na, thus I

"

"
I illd not, either formally or informally, directly

or indiiecUv, al any time, moi e or sii/mr^l ih.it the
Cioveiiiors -l.oiiW Interfere v.tth ihe position of .Maj-
Ot 11. .Mct'L-Ll A.N, or of any other officers of iMe a-tiiy
or navy. Nor do 1 believe that any such inolii.ii whs
proposeil by any one ^l^e. / h^ard -lovr \rhi' vr r n-

rernini; that or any uth.r r-.nitnil. But, If you ask
how so great a blumlei haii bten niaJe, 1 i-dii i.niy

reply that when people seel; to make k |,i'iiu .iB^liist

theii neighbuis by a sort of eavesiJroppint'. b> at-

temptiny 10 penetrate the priv nte convers-d- ions of

geittlt-ineii and to betiay their conf.denllal speeeli,

grei,l blunderiiit;, i( i.ot -.oiiiething worse, w ill jIwh\
becluse at hand. 'I'hov will usiyi'ly contriv e to re-

port just vvhat tlicy hoped lo hear."

Charges Ol eninily and opposition lo Ccn.

McCi.>:i.i.A.v, of a precisely similar naiiire lo

those in ijuestion. and based upon the same

ijrounds, are now being made against Gen.

WAbt^w.iuTH, and reiterated with equal ma-

lignity and persistency. Wc do not suppose
that Gen. Waoswoiith will think it necessary
to make a specific denial of these charges,
but ihey are as false in the one ease as in the

other.

Gov. A.vnr.kw- closes his letter with some
moral reflections w-hicli, though trite enough,
and soniewvhat highfalutin, it is well to bear

ill mind in these day.-- of bitter cOiifoiilioiis

about Generals ;

"
I cannot but regret the tenclencv to obt'U'te mai-

lers mainly personal unon li.e attention of the people.
It Is the great cause ol democratic, constitutional

representative Govcrnnii nt wliith ig now on Iria],

not llie cau=eof anv man on eailh. We arc con'end

iiig for the i-f ry hopes of a future foi a grai.il ar,d

w.inilcrfiil iieople, over who^e fall migel- iii:ht

PHU.--C to weep. Tiie interest? of no publi.- mail, civil

or military, tlcmand Ihe Ihnu^lil ol a loyal hurniin be-

ing among us. And they wttoken and bi little uar

nioml pOMiioii, while liiey tend to Oemoial./.t tie pub-
Tic heart and nunO. who aiteinpi to hang tlie is-nes of

.NHlional lite on the sw oril of any lesiiei. Wisdiun
will slilllivc -.\iien all o( tliis gencriilion 11:15 gone
lilidei lue dust; and the people, roui.tiy. anLi^hil-

inaniiy.rt ill Uvt? when nil who are now ce.intcj great,

in pen. e or will . w ;ii have been forBuitcn ki...! lost,
even to hit'.ory."

Removal or Gun. El Sbi.. lien Hcei.l has

been removed Croiu the command oi the forces

ill Kentucky, and (ieii. Kosm ka.ns ordered to

assume the |iosition. Tiiis is the secnel 01 the

late campaij;n in the West, arounii whirh so

much inteiesi has hun;:. North ami Siii.lli. It

is not a little singular that the campaign tor

which lien. Mrtti I. rei-cives thi niar'-.od dis-

pli asiire of his <,ovi;iiiiiieii;, cxi-ilcs lik.-v.ise

on the part of Ihc rebels the uiino'?'. li.'sjiist

lor f^en. Bk'.'.o. ^'e;(ller Genera! h.is doi.e

the woiktiiiH was expected a; his lip:,d-. utu!

I iliey will probably si, are tlu-samc hue.

fleh. bi : 1 1, has no rra.son lo eoir.plf.in of

j

lie- ill-luck il.ai has bti.i'liii iiiiii. Jle iiad a

! rare nprtortun;: y to win l..iirels .inil li.e )ast-

)
ill:: j^r.iiUudi of hi- cubntiN. in iL, .k'- .'it .':^y

I

I aiiijiaiiiii Wlien he Ihrev,' .TWiiy hi- '-'..f,
-

I

by ie,: ,
iii^' Ihe rear olTiKv.. .-i: : j 1^'

i..;; iir.o

J.oiii-ville. he was given .ntin'.ii' 1 op; . fry
,
to suve htinsilf. But tl.i^ hist ii.i- h\e-.'. j-i

i
bei 11 liisi. Phaoo has t-caj-. li.

I'.i^' .''.'. t; b.-'.;:- 1

^,ige, Iroiii Kentucky
ollinsive I'l

l,i'--i I'.-.i-e ll.e-i. dis'f.i

Lo(5K Kflpa to publUh Borland's claltti 1

the barborf i>f Maine .'

"Ts if altogeflier unreasonable, in (hejaaa.4
such revelations ae this, to assume tbt
soon, as ttie "

European GoveriiineiiU""L.
make up their minds that secession his ro^
Kroughl us to the point of death, theV wl
proceed to deal wi.h us as Russia pfo<lbM* f^ >

leal wuh the invalid Turkey, and
upon our effects ?

TflK Rkai, PuairioN oik xHr ^rxmmmtfm^-^
The Northern allies A the rebels arii^ utb

'"'

adily untruth in
'tecl.arinirthatthe Pies

has issued a procIamaUon
entancipalng fke

slaves of rebeU. He lias done no such thlnf.
He has called on them to relrain from their
treason, and admonished them that uideas
they do so by the beginning of next year, he
will then, as a military measure, assail their

strongest entrenchment by freeing their slave*.
The Seymour party, therefore, stand on tlik

dilemma when they denounce the proclania,-
Iron, that they thereby dechtre their prefer-
ence that the Union shall lie dissolved and
the fiovernment destroy,?d, sooner than tii

slaves of rebels shall be freed This is a serf-
dom to Slavery exceeding that of (he slaves to
iheir niaster.-<.

K'.n.NA.vDo Woon Dmlarfs fob -ItYv. Davis.
Fru.N-AN.>o.Woi)o Talitied him.>elt last night,

in a speech, before the Seymouriles of the
Filth CoBgressional District. We call atten-
tion to his remarks. They are very signifi-
cant, and show how- rapidly the front of trea-
son is rearing itself in our City. The hope
now is Uiat others -will follow Fernando
WooD.i example, and that all who do reallr
desire a "splendid tyrant," (.Itrr. Davis,)
instead of a Constitutional President, (Mr.
I.T.vcoL.N.) will, like Wonu, have the boldness
to ."iay so. When the posilion of Mr. SETMotJa
and hi.s friends is as sharply defined on all

hands, as Mr. Wood defines his, the labor ot

jiatriot speakers and journalists will be
over.

Mass Mkmting at Coopee I.vsiiTtiTK. To-
niirht, at the Cooper fbslitiite, the ioyal Southern-
ers who last evening deiighied the good people o

Brooklyn with their eioquenen. and cheered them
by iheir presence, will speaK upon similar topics,

and present, doubtless, sitnliar views to those

iound in our .eport this morning. Let lh,ete be a

^reat amheririg.

^EWS FROM WASHINGTON.

OXR sri-yMAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

Wasbington, Thursday, Oct, 24*

THE REMOVAL OF GBS. BUCLL.

The suji^rsedure of Ger. Bckll again in his

commanJ lo which we alluded in yesterday's dU-

P^tch give*! a saiisfacUon here well nigh uaiversal

among loyal men, and is the initial of a series of sLm-

iia; reforms calculated lo impart fresh activity and

effii ienoy to our army oDeraiioiis.

ARMING THE BLACKS IN THE SOUTH.

We have reliable reports from the South that the

rebels liave commenced arming their negroes, and

aro using ihem to garri.on fortifications.

CRITAli: I.KTIKKS A.NP THE STATK DKPABTMENT.
Dip.\r.TMENr OF Stat*, )

\Va?hi.\gto>, Oct. i;3, 1862. 1

It having rcrently bcr.n ditcovereJ that the prac-
tice of >enainK private letters to thi? Department for

the purpose of leina forwarded lo the care of Min-

]t:ers and Consuls of the United stales abroad has

necn yb'jsed for disftyal purposes, notice Is hereby

given i;.at iif* such icite.-s w:!l her.ceforward be trans-

miiteJ. .\il I^-IiLit :o Mijitsters aud Conscle wliich

may ..erraiiei be srci higher to be for Girded,must be

:ti upeii for nis;>t---iiyri b; Ifie Ocj^s'lriient.

WILLIAJW il. SEW.^RD.
CArTrr.i:-: oy CcMKABaND GviT'S O.N THK'ro-

;iii Ktnluckv.
apii

it j'i;ii\ ".ti tcij': \

~

I. relations iri T'.n-'f --'"'^ ' r:i. Li *: .

Sli.l



ftfe S^fa-gork^^b^ Saturbag, 0daihtt 25> iawi

.oM&M>^ force of thwe of'^'^^*"/i?Jll*'
llle, who are being drilled

There are but few troops
Si' le who are belnir drUled and held as a reserve,
i.le. wlioare oeing

between Wanenton and

Culpepper Court-lioaae.

LATI ITEMS niOM THB SOUTH.

The lUcHmond En,u.r.ro( the Mth contains Co-

>lau. extrac.s from the N.w-YOEK Times of the 17th

}st. It admiU that *'Gen. Bbaqo hasfaUen back from

lia 1*10 posiUon a distance of forty mUef , for the pur-

Pof
securing wibslelence. The combination* of

tnemy. who h4 been strongly reinforced, doubt-

lesa rendrd such a iep absoluielf necessary. It is

sitrmi0d, efjff, that Rosecratuhmd commenced a strate-

gic movmumt toform a junction with BwUt and cut off"

iur mrmf tmiirtly.'*

Ttie Wilmington Jourkaly of Uit Monday, lays that

Vm sodden change to cold on lait Saturday ntgbt, had

dead?7 affsot on AOO pending caaea of yellow fever.

* * * Cofflns are in great demand, and cannot be

feblatned aa fast a* the citizens die. The number of

jtew oases on last Saturday was 53, and on last Sun-

layaboQtM. The paper making these announce-

kaeots, fcoapeads iia Issue in consequence of all its

^aiida Marty tering died or fled the infected city.

Tbe lUIiith 5<amiard notices the death of Gen.

Um^ BrAvniBBOK, C. S. A., from a wound received

In the foot at the battle of Sharpsbargh, Maryland.

The Richmond Enq^i'tr clamors for the most strin-

gent n.easures to prerent the crime of deserUon.

otherwise caUed** stressing;** and boasts that the

Vanawha saU mines are furnishing enough salt for

Ibe miring of all the pork now almo*l ready to be

iaughtered. The price of salt at the mines ie $1 per

bushel, "Confederate money oj the bank notes of any

^ftheSoulLem States taken at par." Tbe capacity

Dl the furnaces now at work Is stated to be about

equal to 7,dd0 bushels per Say. .

The rebel loss in the three days' battle of Corinth Is

vfltiBated by an army correspondent of the Atlanta

CcnTtder^cf Kt 3,000, killed, wounded and miaslng.

Dr loss is put down by the same authoi ity at hardly

\e than 2,000. The letter concludes thus: " 3%e

future IS dark m tkUptrt of ike country. I ftar other

tnterses are m ttort for us, inclu4ing lost of muck

Croimtf now held by us. The enemtf can readily in afew

WajfS concentrate three to one against ourforces,"''

The Richmond Dispatch has a remarkable editorial.

Noticing in terms of commendation John Va:( Brazs's

apeech, but dissenting from his declaration that Rich*

knond most be captured as a preliminary to **
peace

kieaotiations'^ for an amicable separation. The Dis-

CircA

wants "peace,'' but thinks it should be made
Ithoutthe further humiliation to the pride of the

$oatbem people inrolred in the capture of theii

capital.

RKTENUI STAMPS READY FOR DELIVERY.
As an erroneous list of Revenue Stamps ready for

<lelirery has been published in the Wnhini^ton pa-

pers, we gire ft correct statement of those now pre-

giaredt as follows :

I, S, 3 and 4 cents, proprietary.
1 awt 3 cents, playing cards.
2 cents, certificate of depo&lt.
1 cent, telegraph.
2 cents, express.
3, 5 and 10 cents, foreign excltange.

^ S, 10 and 30 cents, in land Exchange.
3 ceots, agreement.
10 cents, ooatract.
10 cenia, certificate. ,
29 cents, fircr insurance.
Scents, Dank check.
25 cents, protest.
90 eents, original process.
25 cents power of attorney.
90 cents, conveyances.

RSQULATINO THE SAXE OT POWDER.
- Dealers In powder in the lower .counties of Mary-
l>aMt are allowed to have, by order of the Frovoct-

Afarshais of Ibos? connties, but oce keg of powder in

their establishment at one time. This restriction is

In roQi>pqueQce of the exlenslve smuggling trade car-

ried on by Maryland Secessicuilstd with their ir>ends

In Virginia.
SPLESETIC.

One of your cotemporaries, to-day, in a slightly

%pleoetic dispatch from here, comments vaguely upon
one of cur recent paragraphs in relation to ihe frrea*

French expedition, and declares that " the author

orerdid his work." Our critic Is ceilainly always
aafe from a like charge.

THK MILITARY COMMISSIO.V.

Tne evidence taken by Gen> Hvmbr's Military

Commiaeion, is believed to exonerate Gen. Jclics

White from censure in waiving liis rank at Harpers
Ferry In favor of Col. Milis.

EXCHANGED SOLDIERS.

Two hundred and fifty exrlianged Union oUlirr?.

betongtng principally to Ohio ani! IndLina regiments,
arrived this evening, fiom Columbus, O.. ^nd will be

sent to the parole Cduip, r.ear Aifxaii'liia, Va. Cou-

BideratHe in&uboidiuaiiou is said to eiti^i ;tm<T.E ii'iu.

A REVIEW.

iZcn. AaxaaanxBza'a Division wi}L M nr.\*^\v^\hj
Gee. Bakes on Monday.

80LXiKKd ni_WASmXGTO>".
The number of sick, wounded, convalescent and

paroled soldiers in and about Washiiigtcr. is 34,41'.'.

DISCHARGKD.

G. W.WiLSos.the secesh Maryland editor, airertfd

a few days since for a treas6iiablf pubiiialiLr;, iias

fteendt&charged from custody.

CON.-iCL AT TOr.A.-CO.

J. H. Mawsfixlp, of Wisconsin, ;ate Vi.itL-. Siatrs

Consul at Begota, lias been eppointed Co;.^.ii ^l T-. -

basco. Mexico, and will sail about Xov. lu.

CONTEABANDS.
A steamer, arriving to-day from Fori-'Si Mi nro* ,

brought orei tliree hundred contrabaiid?. oJ whom
about two hundred were males, and wc^t frcv.<;-
with employment in less than an hour.

Twelve wagon loads of contrabands, priixioally

from SiQL's camp, passed up to tiie contraLan*. tjuar-

iers to-day.

ACCIDKMALLY SHOT.

Yesterday morning, one of the guards at the Old

Capitol Prison, named Hiram Waddle, bclougini: to

the One Hundred and Fiftieth Penn-^ylvaiin trj^.i-

tail) Regloient, was shot through the head by me ac-

cidental discbarge of his musket. Death ci:-:ued ic-

ataatly. He was a native of Pbiladetphi<!.

APPEAL IN THE BARNEY DITOR'JL CiSK
An appiial to the Supreme Court of ihe L'nilet:

Stateshaabeen taken><I>r. LiKDBLST, the kusriiian

of the BAavzT children, against the recent decision

of the Clrcoit Court reversing that of the Crpt'^n^'

Court.
POBGID PAPERS.

A soldier belonging to the Slxty-Afth New-York

Regimeot waa arrested to-day, after a brisk cnase.

fot atteospting to draw pay on forged papers. He
iiad been successful in two previgui attempts.

cox's SEAT C01VTESTE.
' The seat of S. S. Cox, reported elected to Congress
from OUo, will be contested by Hon. Samusl Shel-

LASAaasa, on accdunt of frauds perpetrated in Col-

vmtKii.

^ EX-GCT. RANDALL.
Sx-Gov. RA5BALL, of Wlsconsln, has returned to

^
Ikb home, on private business, prepatory to entering^

upon the discharge or his duties as First Assistant

PoaCmaeler-Oeneral. which he is e.Tpected to do in
about three weeks.

TO THE ASSOCIATED PRKSS
WAeai50!f, Friday. Oct. 24.

OKJf. BUIU. SUPERSKDED BT OKN. RO^KCHANfe).

Gen. Bnxu has been relieved from the commar.d of

de Ualon army In Kentucky, and Gen. Hcsxcbasb

ordered to the position.

THK COSTA RICA COMMISSION.
flip Coata Rica CommJwion will close its tubi-

nefis oil the Sih of November. Hon. S. S. Cox, of

Ohio, and JAMLi M. Cahlisle, Esq., the latter for

Costa Rica, argued several cases yesterday. Hon.
<Aleii rubuiN'i is I, Pro ns cnin^el before the Commis-
sion, m a case invulvin- aUout $WO.0'J0 in money
JoJinM to that Rcpiiblic.

COMUAPAMs KROy SlKyulK
A --..ai.icr arrivtd, lc-J;i-, , bringing 3iiL

ftuM, >u!lolk, liltUug l Cinireiil Ih.r >

waviftLi^iin (ui liuCi. Twu liui.iliea .

men. 'I hey weie linntediaUh -' m^ to lU,

Rerentte,len WasMaftM to-tfay b a titt to the
North. Durtng his absence the dutlea of that office

wUl be performed by Chief Clerk Caas. r. Bana, Ssq.

MATiO, 0U>KB8.
Capt. MAaCEAKn, Lleut.-Com. Poma and Lieut* i

McCAAtr, bare been ordered to the screw sloop-of-

war Lackawanna.

Lleut.-Com. R. F. BaADrcKn and Lieut. Mb#fAiB,
have been ordered to the Juniata.

Paymaster E. Pctxam has been ordered to the .Va-

hant.

Acting Assistant Paymaster DavislLbacb, Jr., has

been ordered to the Patapsco.

Acting Assistant Paymaster Chaxiju Stuart has

been ordered to report to Rear-Admirsl Padldiho, at

New- York, for passage In the first public steamer

bound to tne Western Gnlf Squadron, for duty on

board the /. C. Kuhn.

Acting APFlstant Paymaster S. T. Bbowbt has been

ordered to the ironclad Montaux.

BrLIKVKD.
On account of sickness. Col. J. P. TwrwRa, Com-

missary General, has been relieved from duty as a

member of the Court-martial now In session at SL

Louis for the trial ofMaj.JtsTUS MoKikstbt, Quar-

termaster U. S. Army.
ORDLUKD TO HIS REQIUENT.

Col. W. E. ^VoopRCJ^, whose nomination asBrlga-
dlcr-Gcneral was not confirmed by the Senate, has

been ordered to join his regiment, the Twelfth Ken-
tucky.

A Snrceon-Artlst Chosen for (be Amy.
Surgeon-Artist Palukr. of Philadelphia, has

been chosen by the Board of Surgeons, appointed by

the Surgcon-Geneial, to decide on the best patenl{arm

and leg to be procured by Government for the United

States troops. The Surgeon-General has approved
the recommendation.

Surgeon Jobn'SOH, of the navy, waited upon the

Surgeon-Artist yesterday, by direction of the Chief of

the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, and placed the

^mutilated inmates of the Naval liospilal In Philadel-

phia under treatment by the inventor of the "Palmer
Limbs,"

Plymouth Ciiurcu. We call attention to the

advertisement In another column, stating that in to-

day's Courier wilt be published the first of a series of

articles on Plymouih Church, (Hknrt Wakd Bkicres,
Pastor.) The history will present, from a reliable

source, facts hitherto unpublished, and be an authen-

tic and readable portrait of that very remarkable
organization.

Los8 OP THE Schooner Pknnstltama, or

Boston. Capt Wi-it reports : Sailed from Cambridge,
MJ., 6th inst., with a cargo of oak limber for

New-York. Sailtd from Hampton Roads Wtb. On
22d ll*e Highlands, bearing W. by N. 16 niiJes, it

blowing a gale^>m W. N. W. with a bad, irregular

sea. While in the act of wearing to S. W. was boarded

by a heavy sea, which shifted ]thc deck load, opening
Ih^port water-way seam fore-and-aft, and on coming
to the wind on the port tack, the deck- o id aguln
shtticd to the leeward, opening the starboard watei-

way seam in the same manner. On sounding tlie

pump*, found four feel water in her, and rapidly gain-
ing. ::>aw at once the vessel must soon go down, and
there being a ship astern, set signal of di.<:tress, and,
w:icn she hove loo under our tee, went on board of
her in our boat, taking only what we stood in. In fjf-

lecn minutes aTter leaving, slie capsized and &unk.

rAdTMUMMMiJ
Grand Family Holiday at Bamum's Musenm

Two spleitdtd performances at 3 and 7H o'clock P.M.
Bonaoioitn.T's great drama, " Panvrette, or Under the

Bnow," which has been attracting ao much attenuon
there, will be performed at eacn.

CASmttaeawM.)
Bbrriko's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safoa,

and Haaaiae's new Patent Burclar-proot Safes, with
liaaaisa ic Flota-s Patent orystalized Iron the odIt
material wluch canaot be drUIed- at No. 391 Broad-
way, ffew-Yort

Martta Xiath>r ence thoasht he anw the
devil In his chamber, and threw an inkstand at hia head

Had they had In tboee days AYKR'S PILLS to exorcise

all ihe devils that come from a disordered stomaoh, his

laughable fright would not have become a in*ltcr of his-

tory.

4enlo'e Rlstara Hatt for Sllaaea.
Genln's Irvita Hat, for Ihlisses.

Genlu's RUtora KidlnK Hats,
r.t'iiln's HauKtetta HaU, for Mfsses-
GeniD's five ticw styles Infants' lists.
Genln'R ten new styles for Boyi-
Genia's firp new stales for Youths.
Genius Drcis Sllk Ilat for Gentlemen
Paris, Ixjndon and New-York FaU Stjlcs. now ready.

at So. 613 Broadway.

Goitre, Scrofalona DUeaaee. *" "Tir-^V"
ces.sfully treated with new remedied, by Dr- WOLr, No.

s32i:roadway. <?all or send for his Essay, post free, by
mail. Hours. 7 to 10 A. M.. 3 to 6 r. M. Dr. WULJ
may t>e consulted personally or by letter.

Qentlemen'fl Drraa Hals, nt No. .3S1 CaaaN
St. Kolt Hau in jfreat variety of colors and styles. Caps
of every description. No adFAoce in prices.

JOHNSON. No. 381 Canal-st..

opposite West Broadway.

Brth Chrnp, and a* Kzcellcnt aa EtAf.
lAdiei,rA.VTUt;LL fa selling very superior Balm-^rals,
the most corafurtableRaiters worn. Gold and 8to<'lia are

aacending, Btill vou can buy all descriptions of teet-cov-

eringat CANTRKLl/S. 813 Broadway, as cheap as ever.

"A Cold In the Head,
The universally aoknowtcdBed remed

PI KN'O-.S t'ATARKH "

Sold by all lirst-class drnKsists.

Who hae It f

sdy is

Nlrrp.

IITortoa'a Gold Pen*. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. '. Mal-
den-Iane. Call cr incIoe stamp for circular, with an-

gravioffs of all sixes and styles.

Hernia ar Rnptnre.-Whifc's Pnrcnt terrr
Truss cures this disease permanently. Is light, clfan and
easy differs in principle from all others. Pamphlets
free. GREGORY 4 CO., No.25Kond-st.

Bnpry'a Tricepherna In the beat and rhcnp-
est article for dressing, heautifylns. curlinir, cleaainj:.
pr-:ierviuK and restoring the hair. Ladies, try it. Sold
by all drugjiisu.

The Palmer .\rm and Lcb.-B. FRANK PALM-
ER, inventor and patentee. Aator-place. fffround floor) N.
Y.:alio I'tiihidelphia aud Boston. Only hou;*es of Palmer
k ( o. Avoid lmi>osition by calling on the inventor.

<;as. Gb!!. Oai( Fixtitrc;" of every descriplion will
he found iit theirreat manfactnrinfi <i6ikit. No. oT^ Hroa'i-

wn.y \VJ)^cfc;ile Jealern raitic'ilarlv invitod to call and
examine stoclt. WAKNKU. PKCK & CO.

MARRIED.
. fiia. hy

er. W. WooDULLL Condict to F.i:>*k" K, only daughter
CoWlMfT CuRET. At Philadelphia, by Rev. Mr- Coop-
r. w.r .,->...

of p. B. Curry.

Carnp.

iitraLiinds

i...<;i- iheir

'.ii^iii are

MU,:ii'ttnd

Yali College. Matthew G. Wing, of Albany,
N. Y.,- who recently died in Santa Fe, Mexico, be-

queaihed $1,000 to the Society of "The Scroll and
Key^' of-Yale College, to aid them ia erecting an ele-

gant Society edifice. -

Dr. Robert flunter on the Treatment of Con-
sumption.

LETTKR NO. IXII.

To the KUitor of the Xeir- York Tiints:

SrR ; As I explained in my last letter, oxygen or

"\valair"' Is our sheet anchor in the treatment of

Consumption. In every case tlie blood is carbonaceous

in this disease, and can only Ue restored lo piiritv by

iliisayent. If tliere be any other element In nature

which possesses the power of removing carbon from

tiie biood, it is as yet among the hidaen my^tcries.and
\\c have no right to assi^rhe its existence. We
/ r.v,tc [bat the God of Nature gave us oxygon as the

food of the lunacy and wr do not k'lovv Ihtit he pave
us anything else which can be cinpluyed as a sub-

stitute for it. The air we breath'' is compose;! of

oxygen and nitrogen in the piopoit'ons oi" 21 parts of

the foiincr to 79 of the lat:er. Wiira the lungs are

of average size and the ;:ir-tiibe5 free from oiiirr;-

/tiK, wo obla'n by oidlr.ary re?pira'iou sufficient

6.\ygpii from the air lo l;eep ilie uiooa pure. But this

i< i;ot the case ulifn tlie ait-libi.*! aie oh^trwftti

\ V vi i;id iijurus, or a /)ufi'.4'iX m s,ze by itfickening

(if lire ui'U'-.is rneriibra: f sAj.i.'a luirs ti-pm. for the

qiianiity oi' oxyge:; t:nen intc the lunr^s at eacli

breatii Is tlien greatly diffmrrrtrtf. whlie the (luantity

ci carton To be removed remains the san^e. Ani
since we get no more oxygen from ihe greater vol-
ume of air respired In nei.'th than is suflicient to
maintain the purity of the b!oo \ it follows tb:it wc
must always get les** than sufficient from ihr smailf r

\o;'une respiiecl when ii:r 1ui.l-s are liiFeasFd. Tnis
i a !i nth wfiicii cannot he ue:.it.'!. 'I'o Cen\ it wouM
re lO asaert Ihnt obslrr.c'ed Mtift wnd rdls wiil ic-
ccivoas mucli air as the tame i.ibosa:;'j cells when
fee frcin < b'^unrti'-:.. v. iiich i-; :.:: Miiiu-iiMe :i^-

|

*uriiity. Ho^v. tl'.en, is it posfihlc It-r it'e p'lutv .f
i; I.' Mcud to he restored ih cOi.i :.;ii*.:on if the phj -i-

ciaii Cues not come to tlie reiicf of r.ittir*"', and, ny
.ncreasinz t".c (juunti^y nf oxyiefn in a given \ olurne
rf air, insike ih-^ purifyrr.g p;\\i'r of tt.u -n.ilirr vul-
ime inha'ed in cii5eap Ciju-iI to Hip greater volume
ij.fialci in r.eai'.n? Nature iiti^rlf poluts out tne
want <f o.xygen, and inaKcs an etioit to Mipply ii t)v

increasing liie nuui'nr of re^^pir .tion= pp. nifnute.

I
Tli:s Is liie rpuson 'viiv ccns'iinptives breathe quicliiiT
than persons in wealth. In hPrtl'h v. r lal.e abMit 16
:p^Diraiiuns in a miJi'i'.e. nherea^ t. con*-nmpiion the
ii'::nber iiicrcasca witli ^he prOt'it^s of ti:*^ diseacf* to

Ji',::5, :;0. and so on, until at lenetli the patient cJiPs,

actuary gapping for air takiiij, ircm f'o. ty io Jifij
brt'atiis In a minute.
r Now, can raediciiie .;u--ily riaim to be a scienre, or
even an art worthy tfie re-. pert of mankiiM'. so Jo.ip as
Its ,>ractJtio^ers fontiime to cciitemp.atr iheye putfer-

ir.gs of tt-p poor inva;:i! tl.cte ^r-^ent uemaiiLls fur
\ital air these o^viou.'- .'ign- of want bv ^trnpsllng
Htttuie, antl vot are compclkd to roiifess theinselvc:^
un<ibl( cither to :?upp!y thai eip .ieri wtiicii i.uiure
craves, or lo remove from the iv,nr>- !;.. ioeal 'o!.-

f.^upttons by which liie want wi.s nrtt creaied V G.-d
forbid that I should raise :^e h0|.esof the invalid only !

lo ui;appoint his eTpectatio^is. Tr:* re is a p..int Imui '

which pvcn fcofi v. i:! not ^r^.vf us f; uin 'la/ 1 "-.ion, ant
there is also a point l>cyoii' which wp cannot bring
I <ck the fOuaumHt'vc to htaliii, f\ en though we sup-
ply the very element for the want of wlucn he is

dy;.g. lor to accomplish cure there mu.*-'. be stiii re-

maining in the svefm strfScpnt r-iality to make use
of tiiat which ie! given. But though we may not bote
to ^avc all, wo can, oy jaajcJou*iy acting upon tie
Mood and the luncf, uo tiiat which no means hitlierto

eropiuyed by physicians have ac;-ompli5hed rescue
:lie ma-or: ty from their impending fate.

Oxvgen Is natt-.re's remedy, not the physician's. I;

is the province of the physician to aid nature, not lo
direct ner to remove hindrances out of her wav, not
to prescribe new icays for I.er tc follow. Food Is not
more necessary to the stomach than oxygen to thr

mngs. In diseases of tlie stcmach it is often the case
that the usual quantity of food cannot be retained.
Itow does the intelligent piiysician meet this ditticul-

ty ? He gives higluy concentialed food, that the

gre.itest possible initrivion may be derived from the
smallest possible bulk. The same princ'ple applies
to the luQgs. In coDsumptio:i, the patient cannot lu-

haie the usual quantity of air ; hence the physician
must increase its richness by the addition of oxvgen,
mat the smaller volume may do the work, of the

greater.
The strength of its administration varies with the

objects to be lulfilled. Where the luncs are Ercatly
obstructed, aiuJ,'a$ a conse^uenoc, the Dlood verv im-
nure, the proportion must be greater than in milder
caes. These are matters personal to the physician,
and must be regulated by bis judgment in each case.
No rule can be laid down which sha!l be generally
applicable to consumptive cases.

But, ii will be askeo, do you give nothing except
ilecarbonizinp inhalations inconsump'Lion ? Yes, 1 do
11 greai deal more, and I will in my next letter tell

>ou tt/.af ana lifiy and hoic I do it.

Your obedient servant.
ROIJERT HVNTEPx. M. D.,

Physician for I'ulnionaiv Diseascf.
No. b32 Broadway.

Ni:W-V..-.t(, Oct. 24. Ic62.

ynfe.~lir. K. UcNTtR. in as-^ncia-ioii with his
brother. Dr. James Hunter, devoirs liis exclusive
attention to the tiealmrnt of bronchinl and pulmua-
ary diseases. Thr^y can be con^tilted personhllv or

by letter at No. ?:u Uio.-.iway. beL\Neca llie liour of
*' \. -M. an 1 o 1'. M. daily.

[ \ 1- lliseia":*!-!

It 13 sinsiilar what an cfl*-'-! the chjni^*- ul a

fashion lo drobs has on the appearance of a~ people.
For Ihe oast month we have been m.iictn? ttip th-ms-
ct! look*"' of most of our friends, b'lt onlv 'lisi-ove-cd

the other day that it was owing to the fan tii.ii mey
were wearing Kxox's Kali style of H;it-. Tbr change

who

K>miiT Ci.AEii. Id Brooklyn, on Thursday evening.
Oct. 23, by Rev. A. Eluiendorf. i>. D.. PnjurM.KMaur
to Hannah J., tlaugliter of Mr. Levi G. Clarke.
Msr^RiTr Mabbftt. ' m Thursday, Oct. Z\, at the resi-

ticnec of the bride's fMtl.er. Mabbettsville. l)urch3= Co..

by Judge Emotr, W. Howard Mebriti. of Harts \ iIUiKe,
to Mi CoaA Mabeett. of the former place.
Qui:? PivBCE. At Sprmpfield. Mass . >m the ZM iust.,

at Christ Church, bv Rev. Ceo. II. McKniKht. J. Pcauo-
MAJi yci.x. of This i'.iy. to J. Elizabliu Tibrck, cf

Springfield.
Sackctt Wilson. In this City, on Thursday, Oct. 23.

at the Church of the lucaruaiion. by Rev. ilr. Montgom-
ery. C'SAaLSs E SACiilTTlO CAROLIXr B. WiL-oS.
Sammis BuRLiw, i^n Friday afternoon. Oct, 24. by

Rev. Mr. Tompkins. Mr. P^igene Sammis to Miss Geoboi-
ANVA iiiTKLEW, all of UrooklyD. E. V.
Stcbqks Dki.afift.d. 4)u the 16th iret.. at Duncan's

Falls. Ohio, by Kcv. Mr. Kiufrsburv. ("itOB'.K Stckoe.-". of

Chicairo. Ill, to Mabv, daughter of .)ohn PeUt^-^M.of Metu-
pliis, Tenn.
TowNsEND BD'^kelsw. On Wednes<liiy, '^ct. 22. at the

residence of the brjdo'n father, by l>v W . M- Wells, Mr.
fiaoRrjK H. 'I'uwN3?.Nr). uf Neiv-Hiiven, *'oun., to Mjss
Mari (t. 13o-'5>.lew. o* .laroe^buffh. N. .T.

Tract Wiitl>-^. At Ji'^troit. Mich .on the 'r2<} ioit..

by Rev. Mr. W. N. l.yster. Gtor.-iT- iioi.Gi.^! Te\cwof
New- Voik, to M aR!a 1'.. daughter of Hon. Ross W ilkins.

FI4TAIOVTH CBU&CH.
HEVRY WARD BREOHER. PA9T0R.

8RK Tins WEEK'S
3ATURDAT KVENINO COURIER

voa
A niSTORV OE

pr.YMOUTH cnuRcn.
- BT

HOWARD. OF THE TIMP:3.

PubUihed at Ko 9 Spruoe-st.

UOGKRM & RAYMONDS~0fII-iTARV
CLOTHING.

Take Dotlce that military uoif'^rma required by officeri

on the

gPUR OF THE MOMENT.
Can be procured ready-made, for any rank, and at a

ffreat re'luctioo on the uiual prices at onrestablishmenta,

Nm. 121. IttsDd 126 Fulton-st., and N0.2U Broailwsy.

ROGERS fc RAYMOND.
PTT.E'S O. K. SOAP

IN' THE FIELD.
8T0VEWAIX JACKfliN* NABS IT, AND SI0H3

FOR MORE.

KoETH Side or the PoTOUAr, >

,, , Nbae Harper's Fekrt. i

Mr- /antes Pyle :

Sir: Among the atorea recently captured from your
Van.kee brethren there was a box of jour 0. K. >oap,
which served a good pu^ose in our camp. Complimen-
tary to the merit of the article. I will here remark that if

you are as much of ao .\bolitlonist as your soap, I nhould
not expect much quarter at yonr banda. for not only does
it apnihita.lt; all kinds of dirt and filth, (of which there is

not a little down here.) bat even the tleaa and Hue-backs
skedaddle at thf s-ight of it. Our cavalry men ha vr- also
di,-covered that it la an effectoal remeriy for the scratches.

Ulstasteful, however, as our t-ause may Lkj to you, I

nev^rthclets l>eir:n humanity's name that if ever this
reaches you, .vou WA] cantinue to send a few loxea occa-
sionally to the 01.1 Pomlnion. or leave tlicm at some Bpe-
cifird i>uint ihia side of the Dclav.tre, from whicli 1 will
give them a safe iiud speetiv escort- I am, wiih distinc-
tion, vunrs in ha.-.te. STONEWALL.

F. S Since writinir the above, it has bccom'.- c\pedi-
ent for me to retire to theoth^r side of the Potoma--. tnero-
for** you will plea.-* consider the position, anil .seu'l a
jrcod pile of the O. K. to (hambersburgh. or to somt' divi-
sion in McClellan'd army. Hooker's excepted, and 1 will
endeavor to steal a march upon it. Yours, etc.

sr^NKWALI,.

Every one who tries PTLK'S O- K. Soap likes it. The
AKricuitural .'^ucictic of New-Vork. New-,Jer3ey. and

j

Qii'=-ens County, 1,. I. , at their recent exhibitions, aw arflM
|

the hi^heat Premium. Silver MeJal. Grocers ger.cra'lv ;

sell it. JAMKS PYl.F. Manufa^-turer.
So. 3W) Waaliington-til.

Corn'-r Franklin.

newTand dLikable <;oods,
PER rilUrS * VICTORINE," " CERMAN'IA.' AND

MUIANI) TCRK.
We nre now receiving froju France, out of the above

ships, fom** very desirab'e

FRENCH CHI>*.\ AND FANCY GOODS,
which we are enabled to offer much below market
prices.
White French Chins Dinner Setts, IS.l pieces
White Frfticii t'hini Te.i .'^cip. 14 do .

Willie Sront; t liina TuilK Sets, 5 do. . .

Cut <;ias 'loblets. per duz . . . ^
\':.;e5. Sti (ou:s per p:iir. and upwards.

Also I'ccor.ited liinu.r St-ts- Frcnrh Clocks
Bronzes, Paiian "-i:ituary, A.C.. at low rates.

*:. V. iiAr<;HAVoiT A- co..
4SS, lUO A: 19-2 BroaclwRv.

('uriJT Broadway and Brnoine-e

$35 00
, 4 00
. 1 -.^5

.^ 1 7S

and

DIED
CUMMING.- At sea. Oct. 1, on board l'. S. gunboat Oi'-*--

nmutih. KoMtNn lJ.\i"a < 'CHMISG. Ci'-piatn ." ClerJt. npe<l
19 yara. sou of the lati^ Hon. Tlios. W. '.'umiuiup, of

BrooUlvD.
Da VI J. In fli"= City, on Thursday. Oct. 23, ChaRTes H..

son of the vav- L'a.uiel iiavJs. aped 21 ycuiB
Tr fri^'nda and r- l:it!VL'S "f liie f.imily are r'^SDei-tfulIy

invited rn alttnd Jiia I'ln'.ral. from liis lat- r'*iJcnco. No.
li> H:irrow-8l., on Sunday afternoon, -O'h JOat., at 1 '-^

o'clock
DooLiTTis. fin Friday. Oct 'Jl. Adeastls Doolittlk,

M. D . ape*! C>* y- ar^
The relatives ::na Iiiendg i>f the lamilv.ar'' resnectfnlly

.nvitt.J to ;iLtenJ ih.' lui.era! at 1 '. oVl'Kk S'lnda^ affcr-

nmjH. from No. i''l ThMu; S'iJ-*t. Hii rcm-iirs will be
:.:kei; on >rond;;y, at 5 o'ciock A. M., to Norihport. 1.. I..

Tor iTitfrmen\
Kt,T - 'li Hrn''l-'yn.rr Ti.ur^dny. '^'ct r^. Wi'LUX Rt-n-

R Nd-f-Mepf ^ou of JosepJi N. aail Hannah M. K. l-.iy,

;!>:' li 17 \ .-ars.

Tin liir rdi .f ll.c t.miU ar'' invited to rift' nd th'^ fun--

;al, \ff-\. me ii-^^fitu' ) ) i.- .:'.li.-". No. H - M-mv at.. 0:1

^ridr\".-'Ht>i ir;"..^'"- . o\lm.-k i' 'I.

::al;. in Ur.-jkiyn. ou Thursday. 0>.t. 2J, WiiaiAM
'Tali, in the *'M v*^r of his ajrr.

The relatives aud frienus ot :ii'' family arr tnvlted to

attend the fuiieral. from hf 'r.tc : ccij.u,"' in l;tr*tfoi d-nv.,
IjclTccn I-^*yrtre :^v. s>icl ^'uIl liureti-s: , on rfaiurdaj-,
:it \ o'clock P. M- Hii rema-ns wi:l le taken to C.reeo-
wood for interment.
lUr('Hio: *^ri F- Iliv morr.inc. 2)th inst.. Jamfs

i !' ,t fi!-o- . ;! ih'- 4.d \ ' ar of hi*nite.
His I! tnd" .ire invi: ii

*
lii-^ '.v.t- rt-i'lrrc**. No 'JI2 'rh-

<
. -1 i ca i;:s rcKain? Ttili i(e tiil^i-n to .Muiitrcal for inier-

JKT Montr'Ml antt Al.'Tdeen S-otlanil' p-ipers please
LCn>y
V( p.Hr-w On Thursday, the 2C4 in-*. , Fliz't-cth, wife
ol;n . "( rrnv.

1 i.f triti'.tls if tl.*' fainilv. and Lh(.-- "i Iit iTotlicr-i,

Wiil;-r M and I'.ivid '^t. tw.ar-- rest^ il'> mvif-^t ( at

'.end I'f r rn cr^l fr*.m l.-T l.*:- rt-td-iir-. NV' .^j West
'ih-sr.. .in ."Saturday, tl:(; -JSth insi.. at 1 ocliHli 1'. M..
wi;!,oiU lir'li' r \:\< X..

It ,. EN. .\r i'-^ 't::u: . \Vc?i'''ie*'':r * "..on Thur-day. ?nd
in'*!.. .'^* VI LI Ko^'^'-'.u I'-.i-hN, in t;."."^! 'h yiiir 'f hi- jiy.*.

lis frifnda aud li.e ir cuii- uf tie i-.ii.iiy ..r-' lovrt-d to
;.'(' 1..I hi.> fun'-r.il at St. P.iul's I'li'inh- lli''* Ciy. <>n

Wur.dav n^\t. at 3 o 'loc^ I'. M , wuhout fuj:i!.er iuvita-

SMITH & BROTHER,

DREWHRS OF

21. Mri. H. K. H.I'Li '! rr t'n Frinay m"rn'r,;f. f'ct.

Cli "1. -.1 . w -of A . H i K:ii,lcy.
Ndt ii'r of fuDtral on ^lo^,d::^

S. HMiDT 'tni ri'iav. n,-'. -^C MAF.G.xrrTTA Scumidt.
r*^t '

'
< ; 'h** lat^ I. H. -chioidt. ayed 7: \.-;ir-

(-!r. ih' a' ;i o .lot K A. >t on -~ii-.M;n \-. 'ct 26. from
I yrncr 01 MadNon-av. and i-tth-st., w;ili"iu farther invi-

\. t'or.
V\; TNTiNr.-Or. Kri.lav. 2tth ii.-^t , ?' a\ vais Aaiev-

"iNE. widow of Atrahaiu Valeut.ne. ju :Iie .-ah year of

l.crav''
i ti*

' e'at^T* 9 ard fri'-iid-; of the f.'.mirv nrc r^ipecTuMv
luvitfd ;o attend Iit nu-^'ral. iroui iit-r la*-- r'Jsideme. in

he t'-wu of Y(.i:WLr. un Mondav. JTii' in.-r . at 1 o clock

;*. M Carriaifi'S wf"! l*" in waiiic. at v\ i.i^sms' liruUrc,
u r :'; : :he M '5 *.:>. ir'.m New-Vor'^

OFFICIAL DF.AWIWGS OF MURRAY. EDDY * CO.'S
HtNTLlKY AND .^llfti.-iOl'KJ S-TA TE

LOTTEKlF,.*l.
k.-.-<tl:kt, K^;r*.\CL^^i v:'.". tier j*. \--^2.

7. 14, .V., 7". -.''. -VJ. :U. VI, n, ]".. J^. li'J, 25.

Kr.NTtciiT, '"'t.A^s W- ''ct. li. H* 2.

:iM. 1, ji, :K, 1". 21. 09. V. -in, :;2. -.S, .'iT.

Circalarsiaotlrwof charye bv addressics either I'l

UURRAY. EDDY & CO.

C<.>vlniit)n. Ky-.or .^t. l.ou;3. Mo.

EAST INDIA PALE.

BURTON,

AND

* PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES.

AFPL.ETON'S FHOTOtiHAPllIC fcsTtUlO.
A. A. TCHNER, lM1010i;ii.\r(II::i:.

GREAT Ki^Dl CT.(N in THF. PHIOF. nF MR.>T-CLAS3
PHOTtuMtAPHS KK()\I Mit.

CARTi; Di: VI.'.ITE POUTKAiTS.
FRiiM LIFE.

IN ANY SIYI,K. INCi>lDlNG THE
VUiNKTTlw

S** PEi: i)OZKN.
DLTMCAI^KS 81 .'50 PKK I>07,F,N.

I). APPLE ION Ai (.0.,
Nos. 44:i and 445 BROADWAY.

Apply at the Photograidiic Counter
In the P.ouk&tor<-'.

ROlt!.:s DE CHAMBRE
FOR (iKN'lI.KMEN.

TR.WELINJi SHIKTS FOR BOTiSt
TKAVELINC; aiUlUT^ FOR MEN,

i>r

FINE FKENni C.VSSIMEKE,
v::ry hkavy,

a new and siperior article, at
devlin &- co.'s,

pp.oAinvAY. corner r;RAND-ST.
RKOAliWAY. C>KN1-;K WAilREN-SiT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. _^t6 BR^WBRS and DISTXI.IiBIt8^'
Jtut published by order of the

BUREAT7 OF INTERIfAL REVEKUK,
Washiiiotov. D. C,
THE TAX BOOK.

Whiih all Br-wera are reiuired to keep, dodor th new
Excise Law.

<'opyright secured.
Price $ft ent free by expresa ui*on receipt of the price.

The trade ^applied.
Pnil.P &.SOLOMONS, Pabllahers,

Washington. D. C.
For sate In New-Vork by

E. k P. I.AWRFNCE,
Wholesale .Stationera. Ko. 7b John-it.

HARPER ifclBRdTUERSr~
FRANKHN-SQUARE. NEW-YORK.

PUBLISH THI8 D&r :

I.

LIFE OF RFV. DR. MHRRAY. (KiBWAlf.)
Memoirs of Rev. Nicholas Murray, D.D., (Klrwan.) By
H\MrRL IRSUB Prime, author of '* Travels In Europe
and the East," etc., etc. With Steel Portrait. 12mo.,
("lotL, $1.
The rich materials famished In the maooacrlpti of Dr.

Murray, and in the reiiiniacences by his friends, hare
made a memorial of rare interest and Taloe. The strange
and roreantlcincldentB in the childhood and youth of the
suhject of these meinoirs, hit rapid mental and moral de-

^^'oj^ro^'-'t.
liis brilliant career and well-earned fame,

and, atwve ali, his vaKtuaefulr-eas as a pastor, preacherand anthor. make him ao iUuBtTious example worthy of
record for the encouragement of the young, and the ettifi-
catlon of the Church.

A SKRIES OF SCHOOT, AND FAMILY CHARTS:
i wenty-two In Number . desiKned f<>r a course of Ele-
mentary Initrurtion In Schools and FamUiei.. By Mar-CW". Wii.Lso-i and ^. A. C.si.Ki\a
Thes*^ Bpltndid Charts. 1*2 in Number, el?.'* of earhabout i^ by :1U inches, aod containing jnnre Innn GUO

f,,/nrr,; ,'',/v'.-f,r))j.v. will be furnished either .-^p.-iratoly
or in full set*, either mounted or in shoein. and also, for
y amily iiae. in Atlas form When m'tuuted. two ar^ on a
card. They are sent by mail, m sheets, at the prices
nam' rt.

I he flret !ix. which are Reading Ch.arta Tth. Element-
ary Sounds Bih. Phonic .^j-elling nth, WrltinK icth,
DraT^-iDg atd i'erspective 11th. Lines and .MLUhUi-cb
I2th. Forma and ^^olidd, in i>h(et.i, '-'& cents each, hl'iunt-
r-t.f-. . rcDia per card.
No U, oniuiniuK 35 Familiar Colors, (and .iccompa-

nlcd by 7u Uttnd Color-Cards.) in Sheets. "i cen's. No.
H. t i.riim -t:.: "-'cale of Colors, in .Sheets, t!" ceii's. The
two Color 'hart?, wiih Hand Color- Cards, mounit; 1,$! >0.

No*:. 1-1 aiid 10. Qundrupeds. 17, Birds; It. KeptiK'S
nr.i Ki li-.-s ; .iiid l!,'20. '-il and 22, I'lnnts, at35cenis (*cli,
in Shei;t3 ; Mo inied. M cents per card.

Prf -c of the entire wt, in S^b^.t3, $7 . Mounted, $9;
Alias Form. fU.

III.
A >TANL'AL OF INSTRUCTION IN OB-IH^T I.RS-

!^')NS. adapted to tlie use of the .School and Fan.ily
Charts, aud other Aids in Teaching. By 1Ubo;;'J
W iii.M-N. fri^e*!.
I h.ive iirelully examined your admirable serieo of" Sihool and h iiiallv Charts.' and the " Manual 'of Jn-

stiiicikn .0 t'hjcct \.c=?_oD<t," and bi^'ljly apprnve cf Llu-r
de'ii^u Hi;d e-.^ -utlcn. Tti'>y wi;i form a very desira'de
uJd.ri-n to the fXt-iKioks ;i,nd charts f'.'r onr 1 riirary
D"r-'r[n.;n:? and Schools. ,tud ^iJI. 1 trust, he adop^-l bv
tlic Loartl. aud f'M^nsivcIy used by the teachers JVo//i

V'Tk tutu. Ocr.s, i^tj-j.

IV.
ILIA'STRATi:!) IirSTORV OF THK PANAMA r.AII.-

110 \D; toKfther with ;i Trav.:ler'8 Cuide Mild Bnsiii'":s
M;'n s llniid loi'l; li>r :lie rari;'m:i Raiiroa.!. and i- con-
ic.lion- . ith i.tirop*'. liio L nJ'cd Staff-. llie Novtii and
SoiKh At'iiiitii- iind r;irir.c '.ovists. China. Au'.raiiL:.
ard -'apan. by Sa..l Ji'.id Steam. By l". N. <i . ;^. Scvond
Ivliiion. Kt!vi-ed iind KnUirv^d. I'-ino., Clnth.fl
This is a full and triistw.jithy history oMliePannma

i:;.]lrad. iroiii tin- in'-"ptijn of the urii^innl coDtra'i to
T): pre : nt iia\ . wirh a mil ^.-coitni of its irt-S';nt condi-
tion aijd hii-iii'""^ r'T.uIutiont*. AH nt-rrssjiry infonuatitiii
i^ / ivcn trv the dbii'icr and the trjvler coijuc-rning the
\aiiou- line-* ol'stf.im and sail ro;, mnniiatior. 1 onr'cting
with lit*- road. .\ briti account TsalsoKi^en of ih'^ j-re^.-
f-nt condition, coinncrcial ;<ndofhtr resource* o; thcoun-
ti i' s bfnlcrir.K the Pacific^ 'ji!.-.!, and doin;: busin'^i.- witli
Ihe Cni'Td st;iicsjuid Kurnj^e over the ranamu Kailroad.
wi'h infcim I'iiui in r'-^^i'd tothcexpensesconnected with
omiiicrcial transacrli.tj.^ in tliosf coun:rie-'. in the

prci' iration ui the work the strici^et accuracy has been
the first cousidcra:ion.

HARPF.R k HP.OTHF.nS
Have just publi^lied

HARPF.P.'S MAi:aZI.\K 1 OR. N0\ E3I BER. Svo . 25
cents.

HISTORY or FRr:DKRl'-K H.. CAI.LF.D FRFPFR-
ICK THE Clli-.'AT. By Th.'Mao CARrvLr. \ ul. III.,
with i'ortra:; aiid Mat-s. liino. Cloth, $1 1'5.

Mcl^RECoR"-; SYSTEM OF LoCI''. A System 't
1.0)5ic. t ouipriaioK a i)iscu!sion of ihe various M'-ii s of
i\c lUiriuK and rotuiniii;^ Ku 'wlcdgp, ind Hvoidiig
i-.noi-. Hy !'. M^J J lit'i^ k, A . M i.'ino, ''I'th. 'o otnib
Sbe._j>. J.L

TH.\rKKRAY S PHiMP Tix- .\dventurci of !h:l \' f-n

his U av Ihrnui,'!, (hfj ^Vorld ; shoivin;; who robbed Him.
wl.o liclped Hin:. ind who pa?<ed !!im by. T^y^V,M.
|ii\reva\Y. Hiitlior oi""\an;ty Fair." "The Nf^-
rnii-::,"

"
riio \" ii K'iii iai'-%" 1 riidcunis." ihe KLig-

lisli HunIO^i^ts of t lie i;ij;hicei'ih ''cutury," "The Koi:r

t'viir^i:^," \c.. .Vo . t'vc. Wjth il!ii!tratioi;i. fcTo,

cloth. 1:1 50.

FIRST BOOK IN ' HEMISTKV. For tbe Csc u' Schcols
and : ami I. us. Hy '.\ "r.; o t^..<^J^ Huo e%. M. i.. Frc-
fe-'^oroflbe I licoiy airl I'raMiif^of Mr^dicin" in V^ile

College, auihoi' of "The 1 hild's Kook of N'urf."
Namral History." Lr. HlusLratcd hy Eoti <iV.i.K=.

Sfiuare Ho. cloth, JJ "Cut^.
"

01 !VE BI.\Kl-/S ';t'01> W0!;K. A Novel B; .io:iN

'u..nv .If '
: . KT-, V. Au'hor ot'

"*
!>;ib-l . or. ihe Ycutg

Wile an-i the r>ld Love.
'

>vo , ri-er.*i^ Cent?. ,

ABEI, DRAKK'3 WIFK. A NoVcl. By .loiiN S.^v-
DF.Vi. 'iVO.. i'upT, -I C'jnts.

IHItPErCS HANP-BOoK injl T;; A \ i'.i.LKRS IN EC-
Rdi-K A.SH iWV: F\ST i'. lu-^ a <.'ii.i- :i,rtju;.';i

Fran'-c. Hr'j^.nni, Jb iUn I, < ri.ibiiy. A f.srr.*;.. Itrtly

Bu-d'a. Horiniark, Swedfu. -^itj;r;. and i'i':,it l! iralr
and Irclao'i. I ;> W J'l mbuoKi-: i"iTK:D')t. With a
Map embracing <. olored Bjutes of Travel In the abere
Countries, i .rx<? i2mo, (.loth. *2 7j : Leather. :Ki 00 ;

Half Calf. $:: J t . Roan^itli T\:rks I i-'T *h'- Tr.n-pik r'c

locket.) f;i 50.

t'. Sent by Mail ou rcceiot of i!,c i-ricc

PART JS-SOc. '

niiutnted with portniu of Oen. Kearnr aad Bioa*.
wmli Jaokion.

_ EDITED BT FUiTE KOORK.
Xhna ToliimM at tbiM

ORgAT LITIirO HI8T0BT"
>r noir pablUhed.

, ^ , VOLUMB FOUB
wiu be ready early in December.

0. P, PUTVAK, PakUibl^
CHARLE.S T ETAN8, Oe'ne'S"

'
' Na4W]

iBr*irar-
J A*C

llmiy.

JUST ISSUBI)
MAY DRBASIS.

By
H. I,. ABBY.

A CoUectioo of Poem,
144 pages , fine tinted paper.

Price, li Cent,.
ABBT k ABBOT.

No. U* NUMM-M.

POLITICAL.
UNION WAR niEETINO,UNDER THE

AU|riCE| 0|^CmZKNa FEOlf THE
The rDlon-loTing citizem of the City of New-VaA.

irregpectlTB of party, are inritid to meet with th* ander^
BifToed citizeofl of 8tatef nov in injtirrection aaainat t^
I'ederal GorermiieDt. at

THK COOPER INSTITCTE,
On SATURDAV EVENINO, Oct. , no.

For the purpose of giTinr anJ-
_.j, INDORSEMENT

To the eCorta nov being mad* by the conitltated aiiHirt
ties of the land to crush thia cruel and proMrlpifffv
rebellion.

OKIICIAI. DRAWINGS OF THB
DELAWARE STATE L.OTTEK1ES.
DtH^tai. ITXaCH3! 451 0. H liU.

.54, TJ, 1', OG, 01, IR, 3:;, 17, 71. 7.:, .:, jb, 43,

BaLAVinaSrATC Lonaar. Cma 304 0_. 2i. l-Ji

T:1. ?,". H, "A. 27. 3.', 19. 11, :,S. 12. 72. 2S.

Circularit^ni by addressinc
JOH.N A. MOHRtS k CO.

Wilmington, Del.

PRlloltIZEI*
CASHKD IN AI.I,
y I. A. p; .NN,:

ObiMlUlilcitiuliS COIifidfDt JhI.

i.k4;ai,izf.u

" A :'alie baMr.,;e i. an ab^'minalton to the Lord, b<r. a

jua" wtrghtis His t'.elight-'

J.I.. BROWN'S STANDARD SCALE?*.
Warrnnt^dati-uraleaod il.irable a full snppl.v R'l'"''''!

t.i.'vcri; brun-h fiiljus.uvs- *oijs:aci.y iiia^orL.ut wnok-
^ii'.c abd rt'ail. by

i:. HR'iWN. Mi.n''.taot.ircr.

No. 3 Bai\-l.%y-^t., opro^ii*^ *^f \=ior lI,M:-f
"
BOSTON TOILET PEHFE4 TI\~.

Holies Hipericn Huid KesiortsaoJ ;>rej:.' Hjir.

HoJlesKrcctiloIIulrn/e . R.^st :n ll.- " rid.

BoKle'sHalmof fylhcriii Curt^ lau nnc! irt-CKiet.

s,i"ra-aiDi; all oilier..- ..Try' Be cunN-Mced
,

I '" T"
tor. W. B<iLE. Bor.u>n. Kor Kile ly !. c . ell! t Lo.,

Kusl.ton. Ht.ffeman &. Oo.aD'l all
oU.era^ |

BREWERY,

INtii-st., between 7lh and Stliavs.,

NEW.VOUK.

S\VE YOl It 3IONKY :

r-LAS. t,i,>'> . i;irs. Mill: .^ni, i'I>uv;::1i..n'S,
lltAI' KUK I ASH,

T li I' M A s K. A'' s y. \y .'
Vo "> i;re*-awii-li.(f., o'.rne!- Munay.

ii r.rw orvi'lOK 'O the I'.Ul.C hi. lUi,U'?DMI ,,"t'i ol 'I.o

0T^ yo,.<js ch#aicr MiHii noy prcot-r jii New-Ycrk
/|<0l>le Ibould 1 uv .b.-irwiiittr s'lxk b^.-iore priieK gft
t'.c l;ipl;.,-.nci save li... n- iiiuut-y by uayiD;iii-om 1 . K.

AtiNi:.W. who re':;iiB ; - *vl.i le.;le pricpt Al. yocits

wr'ran'"t ;^^r'-^lr'^eut,il. Uo,;t;<d' livMett u: th,-'*.ty fr,.*.

N.H ri-iiikol hamson> ftenls. tl>0 lireeng.ch-fci.

UNDER SHIRTS
rR,ci>'.will'

S^naTe'i^lriinpl.-ti-d ray lire- ind'-tten-ii'- --Ic I,

tiiMi' and ^nIe. in IliislltJ. The c'lildrer

: Miibii d.i.iiti-i.nt not e.|i.aled

.Mat \i.ry 1..W vn-es. I'leiieeil!

I B B-.I.UWIN. No.'. Tiirind .iBo

Tir.-; I A'; K.-ir sTuiit. i:- :'ii

i,nil V u"-

All 01 Khicli Bill be

. i\ ,

f')Mii!~...Hl.MiR BOi:|-A-n,L.

wete wearing ., , .i. , .. ,..,.

i howBver, decidedly for the better. 1 hose

may think ditferent, will b convmred of the tiuih of

i.ui assertion by trying one of KnoVs beautiful cha-

j.ca.-.i, juNu, a4I)l'l'^'

\- '..>Tt:i -IN * Kll'.-iT.'l.A.iS TiiilEK-YKAR
VV K,-^.i,:r:;,.,;o IVpta.-... an.! ibree Kieitt-nants. lo

lOiuiU-l. lhior,;iitiilalion. No itrsoii need apM.v wh.> m

iiul p.-ile, !lv, jii.,yl nl. ud nui.tliaveraenoi iii-i.nilo

pr-x^.r.- tlu.ii. .\d.lie luil.ediately, with full i.artlcu

Inrs.an.l ,.l,eie an iiil.rvl-iy iua> b..' l(a'l- (.O'lVNt'',

i;,.* Kv I'V I'l-'i-.-- '.'ftv-,-,

SATt RD.IY. Ot'T. -.i.J.

Mi:.-isp.~. .iin.Dii.v .V I iiMi-.^vv,
.S'.i. ;i:^> \'' .iiiiverty. .Se-A--Vuik.

PI fii -.11 : !.l?- i,.\i .

I

MlltlAM
A ll.-n- Nov.^1. Hy .Mmh.N' H.''> \NI.

Audior ni .M'lii^-.' JJiiliUn I'mh." "
.N"fi.ic.':f,' ice.

onevot. 1 mo. r.'jpiL,^.. I'ri' _ jl'-'.

Kr.ira the iircit in'imlHiiir oi her previ"ii> -vorivS. the

publfsluTS iiiiti.-.iia"" I'T 11. i- a \-.r..- Iir;:c ?a!^j. Ti.e

s:ury id lai 1 i& Ktii!'i,::.y. and ll, "ooli i:, Icd.e.iled to

i'i:i' ?t)iuitcli "-alri'^t ..n 1 Tl'-r il <.t" t'l-- I n;..ri. I,...'- I'.

Pi est;, l, i;.-i-, l-:,!i'orof th'.. I.o'i.^- illc ./.."' o.'.

"
.\ rev iiO". kl li'Mi 111" ?''iii I'^n r!;.it wr'l'^ t'f:ie.'

has i.Tlaiiily rl.'iipij to ij.' r-.-.i lli i; wIil I.e ^'"i.cralij rr-

81'1'ctcd. .she tins dlr'i if nr-m th^; ri.:,iiL j.iih t- 1 :cT.ir>^

..-tK'ci'ss. siiL' wi'it.'S tt .th ,1 j.urii,-,.. Her ln.okF Imve ;-

nj'.'aninf. HUii lici.i'.* tlicy luaki; ii-.i iuiri'e>-:ijii
'*

V. Y-

r*ihtnir- i: Jtl- rr-^
" Hlt tiril iM^t'k,

'

-\lone,' m,'*.. witii a very cxtti,.:Te

sale. Tias?in^' throuiih e-luion .iVli-T cJiliou. and \" iug "'K-

cedshilly trunslateii imo the irencli aud Herman lau-

,;u3iiCiS. Slie lit'lungs I') th-j now school of i:uveli:-l- '.-irf-

lUK her characters irum . iimiioii liie. from Hiijoi:g ;be

workers ol 111-' worl.I . ar,-! <-:irry',npr tlieru thror.sh tiiivs

nomore uiihearti ol ; liai' iho:.," tliat occur in hundreds of

lives every day." H'.v/*, ' P,,' /""fii.
NK>V LDIKO-VS Now Kt^IlY 01

AI.ONK. 1 vol. I'J mo l 2S

HIDDEN PATH. 1 v.il . IJino I -'

MUSS PIHK 1 vol . liinu . 125
NlilMKSIS. I vol.. lim" ^

\ To

A'A by the s.iiue auiLor.
II,

rHK NiiRTHE'lN i-iiI.ON'l>-

Biint-the f>urili...
" Ai Inf, S,-i'>!. oi A..r. 'U It;'!-

lories ior
,youth. 1J\* J m.oi. .^ i.Li..| .. J Vi.i. lu'lylintb-

t rule 1. I'l ice ''' certs.
Tins is "11- -ft' lite most iujtrit'-: ive as i^ eii u; c'tr^aic-

iliK seri-'S ol OO'jks 'jv-. f j.^itil, Ijfl.

.).

THK
\U1. IT

III

Ke iiK

illy illii,

i'H iN\ i:i,.

,. fourth 01 th*"
"

V lorctce
i,"C'.. I'jice 11' ,rol8.

KtAl.t; AND K.i-.TAI!.. Af I'lW
IliA I'KItKt.i. .^ Si'Ns.

Nil. l'.'. HIMiAI'U AV. N. ^
_^

I'l TNAM PATl-Nr-KI l-Al'M -TINl,

CLOTHES WHI\(;EK.
*i:F:\ I s ANy:ii.

Adihcj.s IT 1 NAM -SANi K M' I
l BIN'J '<'

N,. i:: n,' . -:.. \eiv Yi'i iiiid Cic-li. ind.Oliio _

TO AM, WHO lllfE LOST IK i ENDS IN

1 iHl. -\IPIV ! ..e niiil.i-^^ar.ed. hrt\ int C'Cirle'-d

t.iS. -.lei. ,,eiiti,.i.t.i 11 MS. iir.d R..; p"8-es u .Ihlu 1.11 .l.e

in"i-iir> lire-. .- t 'nv i.f;' .
' '.d t" rf ' i^.; erd'-it- lo di'.n.

lei. rini,jii .. . r ills n" I'liil fla,.- tr. metallic irr wood
i-f-fhns, hiid fo w.T-l lo t! trr rtlsin uny j'art

r,f the conn-

tr 1 . I'-'-'rtir.a.i.- '
I if,- <..,c ha,-: .Jlleii Iti I'H'-'.lc. -Iieil of

w.iii-rts. or from anv.-'.ir . ;',i!- ll,'^iDC aRenlsa''!
cuil.ii! liters OL the ilif ci'iM t.el'l- ,.' liatlle. pr^d lO '! >r.e

hosfit.i.-. w ^lu-iiAii'. II ,- '"ii.-t exp- d.fii,. liir.n:-

baliucr ha% ,UK ! en ervji;.-'! u- ihe i'i8.n,.M iracT
>'?'*^;

Wii: run'- l-Tt". '. s'l. . *-, ail'' 1- 'Ts ! tlie til- nds e. ail

whoui he l.acliiiilii,e'l lo. fuil i..n t ..ulnrs iinurelei-

iii...-. ai'trlo v\I:.I.IaM II, i imKi:. Nc Hu l.ro.ul-

way. Ne-\'ork

VKW AND ELE4.VNr I AI.I. I AllPJ-tS
-Ti.d Jl.itl.n. al niilA: .'.M'! R-'iN -, > .

.
1 oh -

i.v. ELitli.-i. ,eiiit. llnts-el-, 11 le.-ily au,l luitr.i.n

(arl~,i.-. Uuit.-. M Is.O.l-.l t'i-.-iil l.rii,:;el^.t.li'.i;i:'li'.i-

l'lepi..c-. All i.-i.J'li -u
.,' "'v.'-' .,, u _,.IIIIUM I \ >i !t- IN s. So *' Fow.'ry

(."INK
<;oi.ii u\i'' II ci'. M^s. i 1':; I -I'lK-

AMi 1.1' NriL.vll.N N'.-,.v
-ul .K-Kaul St..

'e"^.

Koi sale l.y l'-' "i; '''.',, ,V''V
i.

^
N'. ill llroddway.

(Juc Uv,'i W* (.aliiil l.

Kor sale liy ail bookEetici;

Sr.V.NOAKD NAVAl. BOOKS.
^

siMr~i>N'.s iiyii'N \N',K an; n ivai. u; nnkuy.
roiLp.led aod airiti;:,-e<i as a te\:-b<K^;; lur th? i filled

Stat-^ -Naval -IcR.l.my. Hy
'

ie'.i:. 1,^'. t'.r, S:Mjsr\.
I S.N. Sr oiiil edi'ioi; r'l iteit .;ih1 enlarged 1 vcl .

-VII . ] !at(s iiiiil ciLs. l.al: ir.i.ro-'.u, 1-1

N\'. Al 1.1 VNl-KY 1NS.-I;i i.'rinN'. sj|,,,.:;|>,rt tr
Tt'C o^e the '.oiaP''."'-r "It .. rs ol tne i-lji ril - l;t* s

\,iv V. iv '1; h.i :- to "\tc;r:v anl o-.l (r ((l.;ti' Hy
I.l .It I.i H- '.Kl' Baki:-7i,

*

. S N.. ins'ru.^t.i ir.T,.!!,-

Dcry, Lroc.lyp -Navy yiir';. 1.1 u.o., .lith. J -i'--

ri.'in'.NS NAVAI, Tl- XT-llmiK vv.,l .s'-lhY
Bi,,l di,.i"U.iry.".iiH'ild h r ll e u" it the V i..-t -i.i/.':.

,.f iLc .oiled Sla'es .Nav\. H> Loii.rocnu' r li . 1-

1o -.Es.l.t.N. KecoLiI aud revised co-litL 1 ye],

vlVvf'*?" ("" IMiSHNAl, l:ll.f:s A.NDREl.lLA-
'

'iUlNS KOJ! M':N-(M"-WaH By Coir.raodere I' V.

1 rvi, I' S Navy, intc i'lan eff.' r .oir.iaai.ding T. 8
N -val ForceK :n th,' Meditt rrnp- itr. *c. VViih RtiieB

HI ,1 Ht|.nlationi: h r th" i iii'iO' r P'Ji.artinent hy A * ,

jc,.vit-. Chi"! linvlue*-;-. I s .Navy. Kteiii-le blue
,;,'] -f.oniledtl on. V Tised and enlarped, M, en*

Kl \'<. Nil t l-'S I'.N sM-AM. Ihe steau,-Enginc. Fro-

,.^i'^i.- vc . Ac for Vouni; Marine Kni-'ineerfc. tjta-

,1, t, M 1 d otti'-.F. I'.v Ihe late W. K, Kino, f 3 -Navy
K'v-.il IV 1 hi- f Eupineer .1. W. KlNO, V. t:. Navy-
Thirl id. l.ou. revttd, fvo, .^ioth. 'rl li<

U. VAN NtiSTRAMIi
Publisher, No. 1"J l.rc-dHoy,

<^ piei serf '^" hy mail on re.eipl of priie.
*

AT NO. 418 BROADWAY
W'l I, 111 Korsi,

.11,1 Tl'i; N'iW KlltlKS

cm ;i ri Bi ii A I iii\s.
V'.-. nii \' M*'u '. n; s, NcAi ,

Al I im I'Kli i.S

N t 1 s

Lri'a'iw.ii

Col. Andrevr JackaoB Rami I too, of Tezu.
Hon. Philip Eraser, of Elorlda.
Thomas J. Boynton, of Key West, PlorU*.
Kev. A. BostTman, of Virginia,
lion. L. U. StickLey. of Florida.

wi.r^i J*";^'"?.;"' '^"' "f Florida.
, v' '^"S!"'J' address the meeUnir
.loLn O. Winter, Es.j,, of Geortia"
Kcv. Mr. Carter, of Tentiessae. and
lien. Prentisa, of Illinois,
Are exoecied to be present and address Um
Philio Fraser, of Florida.
J. 11. Claiip. of Klofitla.
John 3. Sammis, of Florida.
Calvin L. Itohinson. or Florida,H illiam Alsop, of Kkrida.
I,. IJ- totickney, of Flcrida.
Pasan Moody, of Florida,
E. F. Parker, of Floriila
.loseph Keminrton, of Florida.
J..S. Drjitly, of Florida.
C. H, Blood, of Florida.
E.C. Hove, of Florida.
J. I.. Hathaway, of North Carolina.
W. A. Gwyer, of North Carolina
V* . K. Jones, of North Carolina.
.1. C. Winslow, of North Carolina.
John Dibble, of North Carolina.
,Tohu G. Winter, of t^porgia.
James Mattier. of Georgia.
J. .N. Bird, of South Carolina.
Walter P.l'jrr, of South Cnrollna.
H. T. Campbell, of Tennessee.
Abbott Siuith, of Tennessee.
A. Bosserman. of Virginia.
And one hundred others.

PEOPLES' UNION NOMINATION.
XXlIo Wabc,

Thirteenth Assembly District.
1 or Aseeii.bly,KDWAKD TiMFSON.

rOR CONURESS, THIRD DISTRICT,
Copiiioslog the First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth. 8t-
ciith. Elevnth, Thirteenth. Fifteenth and NlnetaeaiS
Wards, of the City of Brooklyn,

JAMES HUHPHREY.
INION WAR C'ANDIDATB

For Congress
EI.LIOT C. (JOWUIN,

Nominated unanimously by the Kepulilican and Uliia
Convention of the i-iiuhlh Congressional District, com-
rii^iiii? theXVlUth, XXthand XXIjl Wards, held Oct.
IJ, IM'J. JAMES OWENS, OhainnaD.
Joit5 W AiTK, Secretary.

I .NION AND REPUBLICAN NO.UINATION.
For Surrogate.

GABRIEL VAN COTT.

MIUTAST.
.-niLITAllY NOTiCE RELATIVE TO THB

DRAFT.
Persons who claim that they are for any reason examp4

from Military duty, and therefore not IiabU tc drvjt^
are hereby notified to attend before the CommissioBeT*
ap;iolute,l to hear and determine aUi-h claims, at tb P-
. , ", .Sfci'ion-/,oi'.ts* of the Wards in which they reside.
The Commissioners will commenoe tbeir sesaioa oa

>!oi:day. Oct. '.io, and will su tor ten days. The hoora
will he from 9 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P, M.

/;' I m/i' on Cfrtiffctirr.c heretofore tiled in the office oC
the County Clerk are of no avail.

A i'lii-.ccoji will b'. in attendance to examine claimantt
oi cX'jmption on account- of physical disability.

The i'Alowins is a list of th'j .staLiou houses of the aer-
er.'.l Wards m which the Commissioners will sit :

Fi;-ai Ward No. 29 Broad-It.
S'i.ord Ward No. 49 Beekxaaa-at.
.hird Ward No. T9 Warren-t.
Fourth Ward No. 9 Oak-It,
Filili ^Va^d No. 4<> Leonard-st.
SixthWard No 9 Frankiin-at.
Sev cnth W ard Foot of GoTemar.
Fighth Ward Prince, corner Wooater
Ninth Ward No. Charlee ft.

renin Ward Essex, corner Ludlow
Eleventh Ward No. 4 Cniou >farl.et, No. 42^ Houacon-st.

IJi.th-st., Bloomingdale Bead
Attorney, comer Delasoey

N o. 53 Spring-eC
No. 221) Mercer-t.

.__^. No. 15t West 20th-at. -,

Sth-st. and Ist-ar.
East 2-Jd-st., between Istaad^dara.

East .'il^ih-st , near Sd-ar.
No. '212 Weat 35th-it.
No va Eaat3Sth-a*.

4;'h-st.. betn-ecn sth asd MkaNk

Twelfth Ward
Thirt'Lcnth Ward
lourtienth W,ird.
Filteeuth \Vard, , .

Sixleentn Ward ..

Seveiiteenth Ward
Einhtcenlh Ward
N iue'tet.nth Ward ....
' vrentietli Ward
Twenty-ftrit Ward
'* wenty-seeond Ward . ^ -

Claims of exemptionitlll be receiyed only in tae
:"r. r.-l. I. "ItererfOna m&iJr^ the same resMe.__

W&. HENRY ANTHON.
Judge .4drocat-<jpeTl.

Chief OmmlsaJaner of DrafUnf.
Patei Nt^-V'iltR, Oct. I'.186':i.

"IRONSIDES."
LARGE EXTRA BOCTNTY.

Good Men yet reCL-ivud to &U up

COMPANY A.

JO.-KPn B .STEPHENSON. Second Lieut.,

Late of Seventh Regiment, N'. G.

No. 4; East 2:th-st.

THE L.AST CnANTE.
8'i'2.5 TO >IKN FROM URmjKl.rN.
S.'IO TO MEN FROM NEW-Yl'P.K.

This week is Ihe last opportunity alTorded to theyoQDC
u.itioi Hrooklyu and New- York to join Compaiyr h,
IRiiVslIilS REGIMENT. No bounties after this week.
The UKA FT will take care of those who tall to do their

duty at once.
liur Headquarters, No. 820 Broadway, will be open thia

week from f A. M. till 9 V. M. Call and see us before you
enli'i. Rer. M. C. KEMPSEY, Capt. Co. K,

Ironsides RegimcnL

"ironsides RBf;i>fENTok NINB
MONTHS.

COMPANY A, HEADQUARTERS No.13d-T.
Co.i men wanted for this Cboipany. Apply at tb

K'-fic'.uart' IS, No. 4sl 3u-av.
rhKrSTOPHKR FCLLMAN, Captain.

NICODEM0S.
SAVE YOCH .MONEY.

DO.N'T PAY ONE DOLLAR
aS" lora small botlleof Hair Dye. whenyott cangots

U :> llvetim-3 as large, of a better dye, for the lama

n.<,ney.
''

>\ ILB0n>8 MtfSlTOH HAIR DYE
it SCPERSEDING ALL OTHERS.

It requires no urepafatiuji, does notsmutor vaahofT.
w'.ii ii(,i soil the finest linen, one application will laat

untii the hair xrows out. when it can be applied at th

rcotfc without uiore trouble thail a common hair oil.

t .s i*';.iri?Lted Do', toioj'jic the Hair or Skin.

>'si.tifaetured only by
A Lki. U. ILBOK, t hemiat. No. li Coart-st., Bot*a.

F,,r *.s: .n New-Vork by ^J
. >i.iiiau A_ Sons, No. 133

HrCk.i!way. aud 11.
" "York by J.y,haui tons,

. Fames. No. 202 Broadway.

WEDDING CARDS
...,,, ...Mntrf Eagnvea CtA ild oal: J. BVimnJfl

01,1 *utirisaaiact, 30S Brtw^ws;, ror. Dms* Sty
n. a.

^rE*l*iItaheii IMO. BFTor Ppfjlirtn by Mil, woi*i(fc

P'
OST^OFFirE >'OTICE.-TUE MAILS FO
Grent Britain and the Contlnaut^'ta Soothamfw*

and Bremen, per steamer HAN3A," will close at this

ofiice on S iTCRDAY'. the 2}th day of Oct., at IDH o'ctock

A v.. and at the 'uptown .''tations as foll"ws. vli: w-
tioLS A and B i.V> A.M.. Stations C and D !;-* -i

tla^ton Ei;C5 A. M. : Stations F and G 1 o clivtk .*. M.

trie mails for trelan.l, '.- Qae-n'town. per Jeamer
C'TV OF NEW-YOBK,' will close at this offiMthe

s-uiedaie at s oclock A. M , aud ai the urtown Stationa

-T, :liA V EVKNING, Oct. 24

th^a^^o i^^^^^j^^^^^^
' !< Ft Y- i T

'

iriIK 1 -Vl .* T I S ->1 , CqlilCe
I cro.r, 7oU .hr.'..t.

j.ius
in the limbs, back

apdg}.
arc immcdiiiteU cured by using Dl.. TOBIAS KB-
iHN 1 iNIMI- NT. NothinK' has ever been dtacoTored

ihatsloi'sijainlilie it. Warr.4Uted. Nonegnulnaiuilee-
M^t; ill'.'. S. 1. T''-

"
s. (. -- Cortland'.

' 11, IAS. Price "*5 and 50~cent. P^pdt
.New-York. Sold by all Druggists,

vr- ' K <
i 1 . :

'fill-; TxrA\ 1

c .,. -.S .1 '.1

n 1 ': >

'IMI1-;
1 tt.^ ;

hav always on baud a goad assortment of
DIES of PACT. DE CONINCK.

li'S WAN! .!.-' "s '.- s

rv - tul" -itin I'lr-ct.:.,.
' xt .-e

X,. w!:t..iii'.. 'ai.it.Kl J.if"i'ii''' '" "I- Ar
al.li r. r.i' \. b'l W'^ti- "I' t^ ' '-"' ''i THaati'.tj. O'c

Miil'i .
1

piiceeiiu'H.iiiiil
tl.' Ilu'iesiif tlrcnScei-i ^ihft

FM.'.a:i,<Tor\ 1 r-lrtce. Oj.e voi. svo. paper, liS v.ks the

'''' '

'''""''l'.' Al'l'l i'ili'N. .'; lib . Viil'llsli'it.
^ - ".c and Uo BiooJway.

S,.iit -r'''' I'j '>"!l en !''' i|'t 1. v-rce.

UOCCACf
10 > Di;c V liiai4N.-"lT!E GaY-

. 3t 1 '.Ti.r.'. :';. tl- it . vcr rtgaled humau Lastc

New ami l-aiiii'il c'ltiior, with eighieen slcleu^rav-
mt;... "-tiii liy lu.'il. cii'.^ fi.!ly sealed from ii iieruueut
1,0'' 'tv. (' '-taae-ficc, fur i\, by the publisher.

V uLAN'.HAia'.Nf, i','.M:ti =; i

1,^K1EM>Sr l.lr.U.-- il
t r WINKS and BR \N. _ .

MuN.iD and GClRAUD,of BOnDL.VUX. France. All

uooi- warranti.'d strictly mire. Tlvy are recommendwl
and largely lisedt.ir medfeal purposes- J. M,\RC il.tit-

*iV. Importer, No. '2U3 I'eaii-st . N'^v-im*.

DWAKD n. dIxon, " n. BP'T^frgSS
the Scalpel, aiid Operatiun .tt J

';,'^"j;^, .'..."re obscuraE
No. 42 5ti-!\T. Office consult ,

liiseasesof the pelvic vi-c.-ra.
, !'"';"'r^, uii'Vor litfature.

ao'l fistula, rail. evils curci v."iii';ii'
' '

^^.-^^ Coa-
Cfhce hours frcm s tu fi, 1 to X jd 7to 9 eveuiaus.

sult:.0onfee^tt5._ .

1- trTHTlsTi-OR
r l.AlllKS.-Soiue ,iil '>",-'''"J ;^. i,y oKORGKO.
r:.ts,l ...rr,- I tlui

-^^i; ;; J , , ^,..,vr CI-t'.
ALl.l'.N. No 'If'.""";'

;u;.'. -'^ i; -

>

m IM



Cbe %tk-axk ^ims, ^alurbaj?, (Sdckr 25, 1863.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
* tJWION AR:IV MEPT^^,^^ Reformed Dutch
/\ neTl '-""-> v.,r,',,,i Willlam-sta , to aid in gi7-
CKarch.cornfrof talt'';', "'Yj^y ^od iiar by th* Hoard

5.?",''i,"L'rn'" *"cuiieci..on iill Ik; Ukcii. Able ;ld-

oJ Puljii^t'""- ,|'|^.^,r,.,i ),y mtE 1"; oiii the armyand navy,

*'^J^'Ji'.i vi' r ns'-iilol the Hoard, ami rU.im! u'Ulruss

""i;"^'"!,'. iMiaEE.one ot theColleKiaU'paatori.. It

11 !< a i,;..ttJi'K of Kreat interest. Siranjjers and cui-

TJtKi r':'rUiHy inTJl cil to attend.

rliHE NlNr.TY.FODHTH .\NM VF.ItSA KT
lot the U'ln-st. M E. (.:h>i-.-.>i will Ire hrhl on SI N-

AV. <K^t. - Thcc^TVH. aa tullowf A 1 ov Ke.i?t at

eoV-locli A. M. A aernioi. at inn A. M.. b> ll.c I'n^mr,

KcT Am. H. ill! l'ra> Ai 'J I". Ma Keut'.ion nt former

|tasti>ra and old niemlers. 1!bv. t. K (in s ..oi will

JresiJe.
At u ociuoka ;;ci-.eiul iT.iyer-ir.i- ;;iiit. Ic.i by

.Bis li. l.o.'BB, tau At li ocloi-k a leriuun ly K.
J. P. ^l!^^M^'(.

RIbV.
II. PKVKKS, WII,I>1A:>!SIII;K1I,

by si'cciai rctfuebt will vepeaC, on SUNUA\. lu>g

o'clock A. M.ai-eriiion of bin given gome monllm .^ince,

entu.'.'.i, T'l' Mi:r-'ri'i the S'/Ul'
' At :. o'clock 1'. .M.

h. wi.l preach m Wesliy Chapel IMeih<,.li-l lh..r.l.)

orne ot Devoe-st. and fJral.am-av ^libj" . t
*'

'/''"

Ttmnipfi vt Truth:' In the cvtiiint;, m !..< ov.ii chi.rcl:.

b^.vill (^mm'^n^e a aeries of Iccturen on the rrol'icm.-i ot

Uood and Evil. Subjectof r-rit liT.luri T r t ' r

C-iHRISTIATV
ALL

.'(City ASBombly lioui

SUNDAY, iit ij'4 A
Teninif .v.. rt* " / '

'

Qoss. i hihlren e( ni-'etinf: a

Kye/jiuK B.uMiiiK by Mr. r

ANC'i: VA15i:i<NAl 1.*..

1. Hro;uiway.' l'r'';icli;iiK "n

,1.. I.y Uc>. .'.:. iii:ti!-. '',
ll..,./. by R. V- I'lun - ( .

nd IlUbll.'cl.iiH ut.'O.'IOCK.

i Wi.i.KS aii.l hi- "-

-ATI IIIIAV E\ K.N-
4iav-siiiuol v-.calist5. Reh'^ariial -^ .-

- ,,..,
INIJ. n.e plu'^.at M oclo.k tiu^Kers. juvenile and

adult, ittvitcd.
_ '^ _

pn-arU .M ik.- (... vaiy HaitKJt C b u n h '"^v Or.

Oji-LETr'^ ID rja-ot., Df-ir i>tn.uv.,oii bLNUAYkVKN-
IN*! '2tih in.'^T. ac T Vj o t'.c^k a scriiion befori* the" New-
Yori Yoiinjf Mtri't) Christian AawKiation.' Sulyecl :

A i-M'-.s.-ui I Vtdi'of tii^ Wnr " AU are iuvitcd llev-

Dr. rLi.r.TT will preach the lollowing SUNDAY KVE-
>IINi-i aL Wac"iouj;al-at.. Church, Uev. i>r. Ijlnbar'h.

ST.
JOHN'S? M. E. CHl?I:'H-FIKTY-TnirtU

st-vbetweca Broadway atui Hli-av. The Tliinl Aiini-

Ter3rLr> of li.e optuiii)i of tlii- Church will lie held ou
StNDAY. Ui.t. ^3. ri'^clting at I'l.-^ A. il.. hy Hev.
H. t. Rin.iw.^i.of St. l';:ul 8 M. K. Church, iiud at 7

I*. M., by Uev. A ^K^D Bookman, of Cemral il. t..

Charch. Tho public if tordiatly invited to attend.

ST. ANN'S cmiM H. A^'KST EIGiiTKKNril-
st.. i-.car 5th-av. i;.v'- riHiMAr" C.ALTAifT, P. i>..

Rector, riervic.'.-- on St NPAY at lOM A M . :i 1'. >i.

aodiM 1'. M., the afurii'^ot b'-itiR tor d^.if niH'f 'n [>'c

vniD)jr Ki. V. K <\ Kw: rt w:ii r<*;it, by requ** t. th.j

erraon on \Vi .< ;- /v. .-.* i.f?'. ./ ( ./" f'l >j '
.'

Cltrtrffia-'.ii/, d' 'ivcred on Sii'. I ly (.vftrii^T- (Vt. l"-.

^L'NDAY-ec:HOOLti. A rum.ic \ft;Kn\<
k!5of tlit Sabbath ."^clKwIrt connect*-d with t^<. >ixt :ci th

Baptist Churt.-h, tin ioili-*t., iiear rrU-.v .,- wTi, i-u htl.I "n
SUNDAY EVKNING, at T ocIo<.-K. Adu i eases lu-y be

expected from A.sdbf.-.* a. tJMiTij, Ko-i.. *.,f Brc.'kljD, iLd
lai Chase, b;s(5.,of this Ciiy.

P CANNON VViM UliMVI.R A r KCTfllK
. In the Mi.-.-.->n CI'T-.M. -i': Si . '('vcu t . ai ' .th

Tennea.uii \. r.uN i-^Sii A V . V r.iVI
'

;.. ..t . . oln-,;.
tiD the i-\. *' ''

\>:r-,. / . .,{\'es-. -xw A I.irx- ..:I caiut-
to;r,2ex3 ru<>c. ot the M ii;<-iiiLiU. "ii ^^tl.ltl,e ,fudt'-'-'it-
will ttc us^d on f hi' ';>i jii. .S tti' *'ric.

FIVE POINTS n<M'ST-: o:' >Di -^Trcv
No IM VVorth-n. Reli^-ot.^r-ev^ n cs. n u]i sh..r' r: -

dresses, a :id ihilHicDs iv.a>. i.:y *l y>*\N' .\ . i

NOON. at.)cciKk, in iic c:l .r '
'

.ii. . r- l <

' d .

conlial'y iovited. Dlr-i.( : utv. Onuu^jh i-r.-iti-. ._, i.i

Worth-:., thence lo five i'oii.t'.-.

RBV.
D. X. .jrNKN. U. !.. W:i-1. IKl

in llie CaiuU-Jt. rrefi'V^iiari Ci'.rcli, t , nir.."

GreeDL-at..; on s; NDa V. -*:h in.-t . .-.' iu'. A. M
P. ll Subject -.oc il.e M.Tni'.itt |i:s.-.ii;i-:-e T.-J' D
tuinu/ f .( A'-.eri : : / '. . -i ^.- ( V. ;, r < . 'i^ti.^ ' L
mnl y/./(..i/i:y. Scale JV-^e.

PHCF. MATTIMVI WTI.f. IMIFACII
UBtial. in i:,e new lnU?'P'*iu>nL M'tl;- i-- <

"

n ^CKl^aV. at l'-
,. A , M

y ;>ri

Iitt-sU. LCir ot!i-av. in "--t N i^A^ . at l'- , A
TJF. M. i;ve;ii!n;ii:'jc.t-t:-,

'

.'-., >.., ",

the W'i (^' trrr 'i'r' ' -ht.'i
'

S-.itJs rhteriiil
tor all ^trallK'^^t'

(ProtcHtaut KpistTpdl.; II. Kas, Mi^-r^t . bef .vytn

: \' Ti

'.i-e in
f.' d .1

. AS
-.t'.-h.

<thav3.. ilev. Kocthi
10!^ A. M. ani 7J-, '.'. M
UDConnectLd witV. an> ot

'
. I'a-tnr. ^'.rv;

! ,ir h~:^.l^.

will i nd a

OX,
.1 an.l

rt'n
I' ill'...-

!.-- llK^

^- VK
111 '.he

M. : ;. I

IplIlSTPKl K-\^'il.T. HAPTI.<T < !U'
'2J",'i-..t.. b^;t ..III' av. 811,: tfK- Ml-ny. i IL-,

SI-'NIMV m),".MN< . ill ;n\ , '.-lo k. i.v l!.f 1

Pcv. .F\^. I.. I'mLLiFc-. !'rayer rri'l ro!i:"v:ir- ,,,. ,,

t 3 o'clock t'. M.

FHi;b ciii^ur:! t}i'~ \:i in; j.

fih-s:.. if.wf ! r,.-\n.. ..1 ..i:.i :

n SL'.NIi.W .-MHMVU. :.' ii.'; ,

'

-. ^
KVENi.vc.at ."!, s . : v ...1.,,: ;.

-
:

SF. II R.rv. '.Vm. A. W. \'ii:>. !( L\^.'.

CHlJItCIl
OF TPK ('!;*; I! F'CT

(Epi'Cop.ii.) llOilli .-..tie n . ;,-... iiii-i ta-i oi t.

ItfTinc rxrvicn i,;\'KH'.' 'i". .' A" ,' ' li .k .. M..
nd 7'< o'clock F. .'.f. iii,' l.v. ri r. til \ K. o K''0,.,will

Freach ia ch-' u.orninjf a' 1 t)*'-iiiU''

I\]l.NTli.srKiiK f 11. "<-. '.; t 't '1. -^i;~
i^fl.. ril.i.fSO". :J.L> . wi I t'l. ; c , ,.n .-I .\j.'. t' '.u.rs-
IN(i at lo.*.: o'r'o,.'.i. au.i i: /.

'

t,. ji . -.. .J,. r.i-:o..
In the KVKN'N'li

'

..li.ik , '.i Ir.c .-.I'baiij
utaoolat 9 A M. iiDd I" ! M

RBV. IIFM{YB:.A.vt:uAin> Wii.l PRF^CII
in the church i.r li'. ,. ;..i.r.t,.. 1 .r... c ti. vcr- .^ji'.^

covii.-r of Mo- rue , ! 1 : li;.-;.-!.t . !:ir:<|v i; Si .v.Bay ilOKNl.Nlj :uid 1. . t,:.'IN(.. Tiie p..Li,c are cordi-
ally iBTild to atteud.

the Hoond AdTenl Chureh iriil i:.,:,..<l riie ,:ic,.t
Irutteof prophecy with rcrerei.,.c u, th'. in i

; i. i i. j .-

flacatioa of the Datmni*, on SI.'.VD.'. V, at --v',-'. ^ I' M ,

In Union Btrtfdniica, 1^0. lui Bowevy. fa-- .'. :ie-

M" eTiOKI.* !, cTiTrCH, %.'> ^H > 0--T.,
.;'jrt. T of ^V av?rlc--ijh'-.e ~ Vcv !. ! ,.!-

f St. Peter o C'I'urcli v.-tll preach on -' Ni' v ^' ' \ V -,-

1 V 1CC3 iINC.
Seats

R~
liV. Al7! \
espC'Jeu to

1
.

21l,-;t,. i.l ..!;. ..

INli. at ".'4 ocio
.lock

l.;4 A.

iIl. .N' INi .It IV

" 'T'lU-.V 'A.-T ?<>< H . MO! SCtl Or-1 THK STl.i.s. A.Mi .\ l--'ill,;i|.'Oit I'll;: ;i.a v.'
Bev. Wii.LiAu Ai.vi.N IU:,ii. 1- .. ,; ,r.-.,-Ii .i-'.'c the
ahova tcit on SrNli.V'/ V.WSiS'^. rl... : ..kjj
Tatieiracie i'r-achiDK at lO'^ .\ M. and '. '.; 1-. 'I.

PI )jnMNS.-i' :l .<'!-
K Mil;..Vl.'v(: and l-.\ h.\i.'M..
(,'- >:. . oi; 'i .1 :l. '::,! . /
i*'(M.'t t' t -I/,.; >:..0 l:lf

Ciii
Rt';i (<F Till-;

iug bv J<*v. i)r. t'lifci-.i

li the KVI.,.NJS(:, at 7'.

Etno^.LLfjaU<,)i Lkat ui'.t

Cuntr^.

FOi'
RTYlTi vr PKK^ B \ ft .1A> ' 1^^ 11.

corner 01 4'-ji-av. and 'J^ld .t - :-.eT Or. rvRtE".
will preach ill ihii Cliurch. ci. .1 \!iaV n' >i.. - l i

iM..at Ifi'i o'cl ck in the tnorn.i.., -i- :. :i- 7 < I'cl ': i;
Ike eTecinx-

. i.f

SPlliTl Al.iS-^i.-
.- ?*ill lecrur

AT rllt L,AM;HT.^T.tlll Kin. .( ,j]
of l.'iiubt aii.i \ a> i-.'i :^t^..) K V. I,, f . K. ,

KockU lid. Me., v-rlj.rc K-h in 'he M' J 1. >' 1 S(l. ;,i,,

] 3. K.\L! .jcii. lite paai.jr, i.r., tiic.i'.h it. lb-. 1-. \'>.;, i.\t

"

-^ .
- -l'K'-'rAllA.M..\'Mrsll..h, K

^F'. fiAY. the ..II,, lit :c
., * M uni|

3>4 F. M HI tbc bail on ihe Miilhi i..t ,orner of Br.a.l-
way and .I'^l-bt. Entrance on i.ron!..-.i> \ -..e o- ij
oenM w.d be taken at ih door lo licfr.iy cxp<'n,^es.

SbVenth.-st.
.. e. turiM 11 v.i-sio.n

i.'mon Ilali. ci.rn'.-r of Av. t' -'.-..i 4li --' i
-

. t.it r

jrKcT. >'KAN1' -S, l.-Il- -SOI' llKliA'.'. i -h i'--'"i3 ,
ooiock P, M. Baijfcatli ichuol al ' a. .M aiii. i i . .\i,

TliE BLIND. l..,v, itoitnt- J>. Hm.-. i :;., will |,r-:i..ri
In thecb.-ipel.on SAKKA'lll Ah TKH.N'o. N. jf,;!, ,; ,.,i
3>tio clock, r^eata free. Th-; public inv, tea.

EV. . V/. COA.N, RElCKVF.D Ilir,.-;;.).S' \K Y
from Penia, will preach in fhe *,ate3 av. if L

Cliurcb, n*r NostrQud-av., on Mt'NLAY' iiORNI.Ni. at
lOjo o'clock.

MjdKCBKT^^^PHTPKRTFi'Y) jTSAlTirou
LEa.sk. ?ixl(K) fet in .Wercfr, near Spring-Bt.. fcr

aleor to kaK, fcr frc:n 5 u JO yeai's. Address Box .So.ti New-York Post-office.

CATHOL,rc Tposto'l i(~i'.n lil rci i -srx-
lcnU>-tt., between t'th and 7tll ays. Preachlnx oaSUNDAY at < P. M., .-peclally addrc^aed^o those who be-

IXTC^ the coming and kiDKdom ofour lAird Jesus Cbriit,

Ok^iK} *"'' KTii:sTrMrE."ciri;k'H~i.v
the Hallcornerol :i.l-av. and 5-2d-et. .Services at loM

A. M. and 7 p. U. Sabhal'i ScIkkjI all) A. M.and 'ii'. M.1 be pub lic .ire incited t) attend.

INO ^d l.r\"'KV;N<';" f.':-'''J'>-M"KK'>VV MORN.
IA S<jn I.J (;,,!.

WErcku sr. 1

Rev. 8am: iL 11.

on SU.SUAY, (let. -j:, at Ic

Subjfct for the veniDff A./rt.'i

';'".">'
' :" 'AN 1.11 1'KCIl"

ltd t, pr,^ach

KEV. THUiUAM li. IIAItitis Wll rpTTTril
in HopoChap.M. N'o. 7'JO l>r.;a.;a.

, , .
'

viVr-v*-
'

lOH A M. and -;.; p. M
' " ' '^ "-^ > "'-

D llir.-t..... .. 1, D.,.,..;,.., .,..Uoft.,.|j, ,, ,.; I .^ ,
, ^}-

.M. \. 1 I. t I . '
(JV

' 'L ^ I. .\ ;.,. iin I (, !, o.. . _ 1 ..

'J. .\ lli-at.
itorf ot Ii'irscrf.

Iwrj, OB their Vatr .'.r .nrt'l * ;it I'ii'V.'

dais full mile trach. fir.v l.-,.r h i-l-j.

Gttle* *c,. Ac ff-oni ol'it-r ecu til t^^ .,

lo compete. iicaiue^ tiic r.gji.^r pr. ;..i,i,I.,; T,.'".'- i ,'Jand speed, f ICO >>< :a' /.,
* , u .... / . ..,,,., ,,/j , .

ach day. from *'-5 to il:..'. |.or t...: lir.ii;.. . -e^. Vi-. !

kills, or aiij!y to the Secrtta.-y.H 1;. i.'i!ia'Vi.V i w' ''it
M(D.f..>tertiOD. N. .1.

'

B^AWKR^PT
stock" OF ZKl';! iR w.u ;-

EI).- .^n tciptirter's stork, over fKi.''..i. a i. i'uii.t

rI year's prices i al-fo. a lar^o st'jck c,f w^tv, i, , y jrm
B. Jcuvfns Kenuine hid Kitnc^. w.^rr.i :..,: . 'i.u.

nilr([3 very cheap, at Hf.'TItR'S. f^r) ar.l >- > I'n.a.lw .y.

BRUSHES eF EV ERY DESCRIPT I ON A 1?
the bnmb fac'.ory, No, l*2tf Pearl-st., Harpers r.oil.!-

ing. All articlea at tlic lowest factory prices. Paint
uiusLcs of a nUMrlor qaalily couatantly on hand.

JOHN K. HOPPKl,

HOI'!*.-,i.u HALKS CI'OICE (,

ij(,2 K.-fiuii-, i(iJ9i(veiji' I'i
3I 11 ifttuib

f'AMTY, (UiUWlfl
yil.TJSJlli li'i.'lit.

INSTRUCTION."
"'AMER^ScilOOlil^ST.'" ItiSS.

0FFKRsRKl.IAB!.t;ii;DUCATI0NALlNF(1UMATI()N
To all who reiiutrc teachers for families and scliools Par-
ticiiiurn nf canilidatei4 for anv department of lusiruction,
given without rhariw.
To [ ircnta who stvk Kooii schools fcr their children.
To wcll-nualified teachers '.vho itet^ire positjotn.
K\i>. licnccd tcitchcrs of classics. KrcDch and music,

want-'d.
Pi r Kitr.NcKti !). C. "Van Korman, 1. 1.. !., N. Y,;

Messrs. liurues & Burr, No. t"'l .fobn-st., N Y - Mcssrj,
Ivcsoii. Pliini.r'y .'c Co . No. 4!^ Walhcr-Ft.. N Y.

(l,S. WOODMAViCll . K.lucaiii I A;;cots.

^__ IrvinK Hall.lihK. So. .v.K. n read way.

MRS.^MArAl'I.AVS
TBE^NCH AND ENGLISH BOARUINO AND

DAY-!^Cili'UL,
No, i.cl il.wli-.on-av..

S. K. comer of 40th-Bt,.

Win reopen .m Tl i-.SDA Y. .-^oj.!. lu. K!r. M. will h* i>

town '.loni .'pt. 1. Until tluii. itttcrBaddrtiKKd aa abOTS
"Will receive immeiliate attention.

1ll{.i. A- MIS STEERS'
IRENC'H A.N'I) EX<:I.I.-!I' HilARlllNi; AVP DAY

Scil'"!. "'. ^ WK.'^r llr.i-tel'UKl'7T,"

Will reel -11 TlUK.SlvAY. Sept. IS.

CIas3 Singint will be tauKht, by Mr. Mailer, Oritani^t
of A-cct '"U ( b'lrcli. liai.ciiiK class laiiKht l>y Mr Cha-
rniiri . wi't C'linnience the liwt Kritlay in Octi'bc-r. Clrcu-
l..rfi iiiitv be obtained at tbc principal t>ookstores. and at
No, 5b Wc-t-- llth-.t.

!*UBi;RnAN HoiwK wrinToiT;
NEW-rtAVF.N, CDNN.

RKV.DU.SIlKAKr;, KK( lOR.
Thii school. fi'Cboariling pupils only, aff'^rds rare In-

dncemcntsto uarcnts heeWiug a first claas Institution at
lo* ratee. Militiry drills are on the school campu.!.
tloM's steam heater warms the establishment. Session be-
KHltl Nov. 4.

inUH. li&YBRETT'H
XRBNCH ANLI ENULISU

EOARDINM AND DAY HCUOOE,
.No. 33 West IMh .t.,

will reopen cnTrFSPAY. Sept. 16. Circilars. statin?
terms, ,Vc., u.ay be ubiaiued at llie aboreaddreas.

GREENWICH SE-HINARV
"

Koa
Ylil Ni; LAIIIES,

On the Itne of the .S,.w-^'ork and New-IIavfn Railroad,
For ctrcul.iis aodress Mi,.^!. U, (-. t.'KK'.\MF.R. Ureenwich,
LCiin

MAPLE H.*l],. TaMAICaTl. 1.

VOLMi EADIES- HII.4RUINU AND DAV-

Forcirciil.ir.. ad.li'^-" il:c f rii.ci|.,il. P A. AMiRi'.W.~
b.';nj \,iiiN .i: \t'o>'?*

Mllll'ARY AMI I'll. I riUATi; niiARniNd
.~i. lilH^l,. Yi'.Mvl-.i:.<. .V. Y.

Cir.u'tir!! a' .\" 14 NtL:-:i'i-.t and So.57i Rrotidway.
'

.'iit>i. J. w. nEKJH'.-T
(-LAS.--; FOR TWFl.VK YOl'.Nti LADIES,

Koi.icneo Hct. i, at .\.> i2 West l^tI.-st,

.Ulri.-ihS KOilRANn MRS. Ti. l'l-.><'

irei-cli and FuKl.-h Poai.llng ar.d Iiay S,.l.o0l. .Vc. 17

Wr-t 21tli-st.. nenrsih-av.

MO?'"
T V,'AVfllMJTON IN^TITI TK Nl>.

";l3 Ith-st .corner ot M^u-doiigal-st.. on vV asliiiiKt-'n-

SCUnr-, (lEOTt.K W. CLAPi; I:. A. M., at ,1 .IA.MK3
FANNINIi, A il . IJcrt'Tt?.! with t.vclv.- A- o-tant Pro-

fesaori, pi^oa-es pui'ils ol all airti. i"r bii'ii.ess orcji-
'.ct;.. rt t, lent- for v\ e.jt Poi.'it. I'l'InojM i. Il.rvard .ic.l

other Co:!-..' '9 are adniift^ to the i Iti.-^ru tor which thev

arc.^ji-^i.at.
'f. V"i. i- the time to J"iii 'lie 't \,s-rs in l.ai-

iii. :,r.'.- k. Math'-m.iti. s. trench. tJerman. .^[ani:*h. .'. > .

r. ;,:ij t!ii',v ,1: .11
1
CI. '-S-, lit fijiioalioil. Duly 1^ popPbio

t! . Utc.r'.'r tihi avcr:i?e;:od nor Ift'i.as in rh'.- crow.I. .1

n ..sees of the v\':...j > lnwls. p./anlln;: p ipil., retcii-.-t

ra'.-i'.oc. .0 -. I'l tern: . rrf-T re '. A-,', hri,l :it th In-i-
tu>. or by -ullrcuntt fl, W. CLAHKK.tbe resident Prin
C'liHl,

/. :.<.'.:, ^fl.^J<;"l,. - i"Ai"T:i-ci.i.Y i.'i-
-" I'' :it l'li.v..r.i. k. fjiimi. I C'tt.lv, N Y.
1.' ; ..Ni:>-; ^.id i',\iiii.\ niaiie thoiouKb by <'ouibif.lii:r
I'l.c't .1 ! lln.iy. Stiii.tii'^ .tin cti'^'i anv tii e.
I.i'c .'nd. '-hip. ot.ly W" llcc.rd. wa-lii:iK. fu -L root".
,'.... t: '[f, l.cck. I'ltnch. I.criiiui, A-c. A'.oic-d.or
'.'ii'Ml.-i-. PUDF. Tlli'.-i. II. SI KV PN.-^.

It
'.H:\i::i A.vn nivKTIlKT'J* t'..\.'<.-iH'AI,
r i.lSiU \\t' L.N'dLISIl .SCH-iOl. N,. .-IL.t-I

lli-t.-r.. , , rii"r ,.( l.io.itlway. wll .. rcoi cli--'l :t?cl
' -'

I I,. . c .,- a t liinary i'ei .irirrtLiii i.tuler a feuw> tt-:,. Ii'.r,

li mil a.-p.>l.tn ill e iiej....,.j^iit an.l lo u,,- r\ rl...,^-

.illIn. t-ircul.iri; ;it J.0l,'*v'.VOiiD'S, No. 4:i Hrtii'tr'ttv

JP',-nr.V M IIODI. FOK I11>\- AT 1.1 '

i o:;" U'f-t.-bcft t-r,.iini>. .\.Y.. A.'c. I.I.MM.-^t'-.",

A ';,..'.!; ;p... ,'.i,.it.. r lni:.-l i- < i.
' '

.N \c - .-

s "11 ".'Il ... N">. .1, riic'.:.,i- it.. V b i.ol of '.V, lii-

derh.il. .NO. li-'i Wat. r-'l. W. ,1. fc,i?cr. .\'o. ~:

...1 '.IV P. ill

i: j)i' o i; i* I liiiAi.i; i:;-5'i"Jn Ti: AT
"ii^ .l:..r>!. \v ,, ,.'i. -or I'f iit.ty. ii:..i. r cfi."ri-'e c, ,\i r.

a. .'1 Mrs, It H" ION, r.'.-.pet -td S-|.t- b'. leri.ia.j.. i

. -ry .ir. ("r,.ii:ar-o. .> bt- biiit cf.l. il Late-, Atn. .:,...

i \cbait.,e I' Ir Ir.auranc" Coiniuin,v . corner Uroadw.iy
i.i.iH '- l.ir s:.. ,Nc-.v- . orL. or a.iltcB.- t'riocip.il.

'*t:Mimyki >ciii)oi, Vi>K i:Ys at
lN'l- ,' ri'ii'iiEILK ll:s-.hioi op- n^ the r-i.'h
\% int.-. 1. r.ti ..D ti.e id Noveomi. i le... lo-.l , ..i .\ ,,v

, .f -11 ; .. r..id, .':ili tl 1 tl, iV ..to '.ciir I'r. n. ,..'

(..ly. K. L'H KniHiI'. Pr:nci..il.

^;i>i
N'f V EKNON I.NSI'iri TE.miAltniNi,

l.i: 1
I ai .<,--, ...1 a- .M.. : t v..,o.:, W...I ; tor t ,iti-

I- N V ."-111 re .rei, on Mn\I)\N. N.>. I I'.. ..r

rt^: 1' r... n or circt'iar-. addicss Jot. N* ().VK Lfc.'i , 1 r ii-

Cz-'iH I't.Y^ IM;.-. I?! AND TUIT-O^f AT
V^'*'!! . Non l.'ivvr lIl^' itote. t'laverc.^ It. .S . Y .l.titf.i

^.if. fi. .-1 Nov.
"

.o .>;,! : . :^ ;, ::';. i.il ttin.3 to
i.lics V lit, ' !'

"j<>li>. .Whi-.H: ,.i :.

'' Kn. i.,1. i icl .: c

ror'er i ;' Lii^'b-^: . w.-t> n
> .1. 1I.T1 c 11 !- , ..I ..

Pri-.-'s,No' til, C-.K .Tt'l

MISS BEAN'S FRENCH AND ENCJr.l!<H
Boanliiij and Day Scho.,1, tor young lille.. ia now

u&au fcr .!. reccrtics rf ptiplts. at No i-ii Martici *c
Th- vory lie,.' advantaKes Tora IhoroURb and acccmpPLiJ,-
ed eaucalion, are to be fouud at Ibis li.stifutiiju

1 : ,..1' i:. A. v.. Prti.iipa:.

:>, ^ I :.* -.-.; AI.. KilLNCa.
^

i
. ,, N... ""t 'I. i,l', IV

.i.rt.; on SIONliA V. Sci't. x

i.<

"

..'.o : H, 'Jio'\c..'i?. a- U
-A Hroidway.

RKVLOCK INSTITITF. FOK BOV^
tit

^'
.'Itii

'

V i'!'tinofOV,-o. P. .
' -itir- |-o-.,ty. '.:

fort V .*' fir.it sei:ii..ii,riii^i hc.--i.ti iv .i "iij;.:..
,

' lo.cir. , ',..-,. .il.lr. i .., '. fit- J .!

P.KN I' .Mil.l *

I h:i:niTAN \jiii>i<iN l^^^Ti: I !'i;.

,. : : !.,:, it :. 'c'li t. , M ,

, i.oi -, N, . , .i

I . :'. ; I
.' 1,1'; ii.'or'i,,,- on t..o,-ir .l..r P .:' .it

... . i. 11 I . I V." ..imV AN. 1 lit:. .1..:.

I Jit INti INf'TI'i'l TK.r V!;RVT0V. N,N. V.
'. r^ H'lc'ii '-i.o.-i.nr.i.-il i-ta-ion wil! coui.cenco
,NoT. 1. torcircilartj a.;tlr'.s tiie Principal,
_ II M ROWR. A M

r'^E\'-V<)UK l.'MVHU."iJTY (JUA^I.>IAa
1 ^ S( inmi. receivis i.iipils trotii seven years aii.l

upw ir.li.p-f.^.trina tli'-ni K^ c .ib',^". bo .ne<^. \\'e,^i Point
or 'i.e .Navtl A- a T. lov. t ire uI.im :.' the I iiiv.-i.-ity.

|>it(;F. EI.!J-: ('RAr{Eij-:it's institi'-it.
JL Nns. -ill. I r.o t; i-t .nil -t. i(oir,iiii;:aiid Pay ^-'cb .,'.

I'il-,.il.s prci.rtred tor t ollenc. bnsiue,-?. \^ e.t Pniiil. [lie

"Navy ech ,'o!. Primary itepartoi tu:. I'yi.iiia^ nm. .ttr.

""Vi!:: .MsE?< in'C!<N.iiii,'s sfirooj?,
1. No. 7 We&t-tw.eiH7 :i''''i,u >f , wi.b re "["iicl on

the rth of Si-|.t. TVe Primnrv I'cjartnant olTcr- s'pe-
rlor ailiantai'os tor little ^t'N

C. A.STIIO^'^* CEAMSIC.tE,
., :6li aU'l Primary .^hooL with Gymna.I-

illo, N>.,8. S7ti and >'7'-' llr, at' wiy, corner l-th-st,, reopeuj
.Seit.--. t:'ttcu:.;i3 a' III' cho'liiii': at Ran.loIi'l,*s.

io'vK ijcVrdim; !i'iiooi7, norwai.k,
*l 'IN .N'. Term;:, -ii 1 10 per annum For full particulars

a^oLi to ibc Principal. ('. II. WHl-.KI.FK.

'pHE IISlE D.lNFORTll \V tl.1. KKOPEN
X their Bnar.ling abd iiay School. S'cpt. 10, at No ot
^ est lit h nt., between t'.ih and tllh avs.

BOAftniNU HCSIOOl, FOR ~b6y..~ AT
,-:iA,M! DHfS. C'lNX. Winter Term cott iiicit .1

;".',"'., ^ ?'" tircnlars, ailaross the Principal. /.. B.

iiTH. i;eo. I

i*l reii.-h. Knlii

lOl.S. Stamford

II Y A
lie beUii

leglate. will coiuuiem

\I5-^i'''-\"^ ACADKVIY, WHITE l 1 AINH,i.'N. Y. Ine >ien.i-anoia:!l ac, sion. llilitary tu..l Col-'-- -" -
<lci. 1, l~.i
M. 1. mcKWOnl). ptia. ipal.

\\rSI. U. LEf-iCJETT'S r^CliOOI. FfiKci.r,'^v" northea.st corner of Croail'.i.iy and iitb.st., la now
open.

RICHARD P. JENKr' CEAISSICAE AND
.MATHEMATIt.AL SCHIIOL, No. Lltii Broa,lway,

will be reopened on Monday, Sept. 8.

UEnDI>RTN8TITUTE^EnnlN0,C(iNN-.-Aboys' boarding school . catalogues atBeni^dict P.ro,, 5

Wal!-at. 1). aANFOllO. A. M.

ESSONSON THE PI ANO^FoITte' BY'^
L'ompetent latly teacher, un-ier the sup'-rvlstot; of an

eminent Professor. Terms $1^ per quarter. Apply at
No. 15 West *2iith-st,. near Broadway.

JOHN WOOD'S GY.'INAS1U.'>I N'O. 4 AND
East 2.*th-st., near 6th-av., will be rc'-'pcntd for the

season on MONDAY', Sept. 8. The advantajjes of a supe-
rior physical training lor youths, in connection with thojr
mental studies, cannot be over-e&timated. A cities for
lailleti ilniler the direction ot an experience'! la-ly tef.ohi.r.
-1 former pupil and graduate of the colebrau-d "Normil
ilins"of Pr- fii'i Lew:., of Boston. Circulars may be
had at the school, or sent free hv maib

_ SITUATIONS WANTED.
'

"r E HI A L B

A''
V rrMSKrWAfJlIKllAND IHONKK. <Mt
(JKNEKAl, ;:oL'riK'.VOiavt i: -a couii^L'dL uml

t; i.'trw.trtliy woman wanta a silualion in City or t:juti! ry
ii. tl..- at-ovc f.ir-'city. kro^i h'-r f\i irif s n hI) lu
br nihr."* u '.villir.K to vlea-ie eriinlcyrr , s.iuiry i i <*.,

muv;h nn oI'jlm;1 as aKiod home Call aL Nu 37m itl.-.iv ,

tirjt ii'jor.

AtK<^(HMw,
\VAei5iKU Ash fnosicii~y\i~.

uatinn wrmt-^d hy a y<>nnp woman to rnoK. Wi.h and
r..if. who hiis hcLU .iC'Jiistouifd lo k.it<:lHn\*t>rk inr ii -

I .
' -^ -vi-: y.r<. oi- wouid tal.'-a ia'!nilr<.-f

'

i Ur . .rii, ,'n

up linen In the be.-^t ctyle. Apply at No. lOi \\'i:ft ,:. ih-
nt . l,-rw"tn f^th itDd 7th avs . ija9?inrcit, for two duynG<wd City rt-ference-

AS rociK, W'aMIHK ANI> lKONi:i( -~

VVante*!. a situation by * re.'-ri; i'Ic jon.r woiimn.
aj-iitXHl phiinc'wk. aid N n flr.^t-rate w;;: hi-r :iim1 irmT;
Bhe undcFbtanda htr busiuCBti in all ita branthtrs . uru^sn
rook, wat-her .ind irot;'.r in a rtii:all. privat' fa:ully ...n
gv." tl.'} bt.-it 01 reft-rcijcci aa f'j c:iaiR' U-r and ;aiability.
('ailfortwn flnv-at V'l- "^i F.-<*t -"Jd-ft.

AS rOJJK," >.-r". -.A f'lMI-KTKNT" WO.'.i.k.N"
wants .1 situat.utj a^ i(oo*i cnck : will a&.^ift in w:iMitiij;

a::d irnniii^ . utj'ici'.iiiids tai :id and |iairy . no xA'jcc-
i\>ju tn a i'ri\;iif hv-ardii:^: house", nc ( Kj(.i.Li'ir. I<j the
t. 'iiiitry . host uf City reference. Cail. fur two dayc. al
No. l.t InioL Court, I'niversity-filin-e. belweii llth tttiU
I'Jth ^:p.

A~
.Sf 6k. A S:'TT\Af D"i".v~WA'>JTrTrAS^r'l!..-T-
' la)* f-(.ok . niii^ who iw dcftandM ^mpa. flih. tinr.c.

miiile dishfa ; alao is a good bakT uf breads Hud all hind*
"f brenkTast brta I-. : < tn piv-- tli'lM"'t oi" <ily rfer*iiro.
Call or addre-'.'" nt No >fit.thav , between r^ and xui
tt. Can be eD till ouf^a^cd.

tTcOOIi. A Y"l'N(i WOMAN WISirKS^A 81 1

uuLioQ a:i good cook, und^jrstauda her buiiin<4:
ha ne*rJy three yearn' rcforeoce from her last i-lac.
wtiere he remaini until eoKafied. Apply, fur two dayp, at
No. 1 West lUtb-Bt,

A S COOK- WAJTl Kit. A SyfCATldS FiY A
/.flrt-r-lasc cook, id a privntc family, wins j-f rlcctly nii-

dir^taiida her buBiDej)'? inall th^ brKDeh''8 of rnoklnfe' .

th<: bet of City reTereD^iw. Can be ttxa at i<>o. lUJ Wi.^t
24rh-Bt

HELP WANTED.
1^"'IRIC.nAN

AVANTKI>.-t'NK '\V MO T'NUKR-
(ilS'. If u kiiiK :h;ir(fe of a bo''cr :r.<l st-api-J.c.ifhii: ap-

paratus, ileui'ist lie a -ober r.nd uileltijiPnt niirj.ar.d
well rfi. iiiiinjii'tcd rroiii hib liUt pl.rce. .Vu'lv i<>.

ADAMS l.XI'KhKS ((>. No :.:' Hr.j.td w,i> .

At*
P(Mt'f KU.--WANl'Kn. RY A VUi'Vi; KAN,

n sllH*' if>n af titrhi por'T in a Unfor rnice; it- not
r.lra-d uiN^ird work . iHwilliii;; antf onhMtig, Addr>'8tia
n"'e foi If .,N:. .'. hnx No. r:o Tr:u\s (KT.cc.

ANDFf.'-.K.^WAN
t'KD. .\ FUOTK.Sl'ANV MM!-:-:,

C'.miN-i nt !o tHl- tlif tui.rr (.h..,veor arhlM ft ur
niotJhs nid . a person net vfry vutiitcr (.i ''frrn-fi a t'tn d
home. W-.k-'S, ii7- Ap,iyat N.. Vi K.t.sti.rh st.

AH<Y. WANTKI). A SMAUT, 1 NYK LMOKN T
t-"V, about 13 years old, fnr ;tr. f.iVn-^ , niiitH" <: v ry

r^-P':i till** r.niily. A'Mr''-- '"(U .N '^I-: I.' ;lt. Ho\ No.
4.'>:^ rc.Hi-oiEcf, in handwrdiiK oi aj.p n.-m:, wiili nu.c-
encen.

A HOV.-WANTKh. A 1,1 'Y I\ AN oFr |i I. . (INK
/ir 'rfi i.ri', in ^- .iU!, Ii , ..r.".. h -. Cai: ^t N'-. 34 in. .*-,.( .

Rl tfi Nn V a'l'-r 4 P M.

A ^v .\ I TV. H.-'.\^ r!'.D. A Kli;sT t t \-S
-.\w!iii.-r Apply at No. 5 West :UU-6t.. frwin lu to _'

F It K.NCH A IJV tJITISEM KNTS
ITNE

KILI.K FHANCAIi.'E PRiiTKSTAN i F.

.'d''-ire piiiccr poor voicner les enfants ot ccnlie
Toiivtint, Pro'Iuire de bont rsm-ei'-neinent S'afbircitt-. r

No. S U atta-Bt.

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
WPK<:i I-ATION IN KKAL EsTATK
i^ioff m.iiiy month* pr.es thir< wid U< n ere-"
-.ir t'Uildinn lot* in the ni.'ip!ihorl-,vof o! Nci

hE-
IDil

.or t'Uildinn lot* in the ni.'ip!ihorl-,vof o! Nc* ^ ..i k li,.-

our citiiccus will ftel the neresjiirv of euonoTui/in;.'.
'

r..-

ownef of a larKe number of such lot*. loi,at<l williin

thirty iDinute* of.Wall-et . wlph^'s to ui'-eL a capitalist
n.'li. 1 IV i 1 1 iin r.-)i a ;>> :i rwirt inn ril' th.iin t/i en :i >-i1<> ti i ri; I the*

bet'..-Ci-n Cth ami Tir: av-

As ro(K.
*viiU;d.a>lM

AS COOK. Vc.-WA.N'TED. A -ITCAn<'N'. MY
a resjie:table giv\, zs cook and 'xj assist'in thi* r.Mjti:iiK

aLd ironinK!. is an exrcHent hrf.>d and biscuit laker h.w
tto'jii City rpf
Wr>t l.tli--; ,

A(* 4'0<K. WA^IIKK ANI> "litONKIt.
VtHQtt;.], !> ;i rcSi'tr^liibk' yoULij^ U uluail. a t^itnitin

;.. coO*. waaluT .iiiil ironer . iin.o r,<*.iii'lf h'r Im.-M. >*

thi]roiiKhly , K'^^d t ity reference. Call for two ilavd .it

No. i'i Mti -St . .<:. M.irkB'i l.ice

ro(K. \v.a??iii:h a no lUONKij.-
'Mat'on in a umall pri\.itc la:iiily . n "l'-

ji < t 01; ;o(l-. ^' ii:raMiuU'v*orU . ti-tol lelert-Li.' ir\\vu

Apply al No. k-'-Z K;i.t J^d-sl.

A^ COOK, A:-.-WAN ri#. nv *. HK.-I';"( r\-
h'" woin.iTi a ^MiT.ttioii a," co'ik , wa> b'-r indu -i.-^i .

h tsi r'." l""t nl fiiy r- ;-rem't'. ( nil . No. 31'j Suliiv.ir.
e:,. Ii;iwei u Ainily r.ud lilcerki r iti., lor tw.- iJaya

A> SK,\.>!STf!E>K.--A COMCKT-KXT YOl Nti
woHi Tl v.ant.'* .1 bilu.tlJ-n ai .' irtisti****"' , r^:, dfi :ill

k imN u family sewinpi or wnuld uait on a inv:iMd Ia,i>
a 1-1 tr ivcl wirh a lamity. Man *h.? he.-it ol <Mty rei^rcin-.'.
( all fir two d,iys at. Na 11 I nion-coart, Cni^emiy-
pla-,e, bei.wi:rn I Ith and li^th btu.

AS SEA.'T|WTK!:SS.-A Y<H'N<; .--r'UCli-
woni.ri d-'aircs a silnittiun is senmstios.N in a I'viv-jfr

f.^Triily . js a good dres.'^iDHk''r . ran cut and ht .'inil rii all

kM.d:"or family scwir; . i? williii-.' to lake caie fl une
' itii'i ' r to assist wi'h chaml-ei worV. Appiy at N'c. >'<

\\ L- -i l.-th-st. for two day?.

A.s
UE.SK^NER on FOKK\VO.>f iN. - A

hidy "f cxpericni-i iri'-l- -a iiIn-.l;on itb d -ufr.i r or
forc-vornan iij a '-loa^ "tor- . wiM i.-o rt>it "f the 'H v . j...o4
rf-r^Tei.t ' aiver. A'IdreSfi DESIG.N tK. BroaiIw> Vf<l-
o"ii-:?. Ncw-^ ork.

, nAN.fH,
a^ i.'ir \' i

ur.der..i.ir'^s h-r bit^-r*-*^-! th'^r-'t'Ch. 'i"

r p.J.'c ul tAkiPL' ch.ir?'e of a b.iiiy uor.i i'- br'h. fifd
c-ty rff.Tfiu-e. Call for two d.'j-^at No, 3' Eiist iMh ^i .

n'-ar (*ro.id'v.tv.

AS Ni ':ss-: ANI> s^.\>^RK^^s. !,ani-
I. L. i rci'" I ihlf ! I' ( '>tt:' A r... iia . (.-ir' . -t .'

a' . ! ;'. t'urai- arni f^ do i'..it) '.^ ot l.m-u.t'^w'irw
ni.'l . >vi-.jt. '^'i' '""^t iity r-'ieic'i-c ^s to l'"n->' tr. '.

r:i-ali !i'v. '"Hll^ir 1 1:* fit!,--.' . be(w^;n lai hii-1 j.t .i\-.

will parcliase a portion of thtMn to enable h
wner' to make certain pxpcnditures Ui hrinv ih'

intomarket. The expenditures bcin;,' Ilt flic a'iv

Ihf >.lio!e property, the r^arty purchasing woo"
bcn^-fit of il without any coBt to hiin. A''-'--

J-.SrATK. riox No. 4.t2 N. w-^or^ !< idlio.

Did tl

'ircs^

williin

pitalist
m It he
whoie
llg'- of
i\v ihe
lihAl,

A ^Nl KSE 4^DS1:A>IJ^TRK?5^

\'--
n: Ti-^i: ANi> yr.\ u^iTKi

N.\

A

[.M**. W A-' 1 i"l

^,-.- r-

^ riJA UiSI.K >;A*I \M> \V Vfn. riS^.-
Aai.Kd, !.y a i nt:--'ant y m.u W .. iT. a '.."..

.. L I .Ii tT,:.a:d and jilait: j'-v."' i , r ili-uil^.-ri '. n-;

w-^tr:-;.! hrisovrr tro .\i".ir n.'ii\:i. c fmrn !n-' Ii-'

1
1 .' ' i^ ri"pet';.ib'- r)u-"c pi t'fcri' ' to I i^h vai.*--

'
'.'. '1 tt. -'" u -h" : -r II. ''f ir " ' ' !. r7 t . . 'r

two .uys :<K .No <'^ ' 41 ^-i. . , i;o.r ->:i-

A ^ Cli.\.V)UK?;r.JAlD AM> SKA.VlSTJt Cn-.
- - .1 ..l:..j. .i M-.i..n'.; . I y .. .-.'.itl. I'r" 'ai
\. 1 'i.i'i. :.. .1 t lijfht ;>i.n;')i. rw'T'a in't w^ui .

< .i.;. i\ . ^ i.

if '\ /!'''( r .' ^^ ii-- :. c tl". .1 hint- ; or.k.- i.oni' ..n '-11 t'-.L . I

irr'v - 'I'-ivetl-- (.<*;(. t f r .fiicf h *> l-r-i. o\ > 'wo
V i-" 1. h. r :ai,i \\'Mv Aililr. ,( .V) , i:.-\ ,N. 1' ' -

4 .* f ; * ii;p;i;iV \i!5 *.Mi s*. a > tm;"';.
-.*i

"
a . ' I i !-'<" 1 \ a r. -1 il r I ri ' t.'

r ! .".. . Mil .in '.'.. d ;<I 1 s
' '

" - a 1
;

:

(n ^^''.' ' r l^'d "I'l i!*'t) M y, -.V'!;/ 'n.-l'liitl'' l:o f.e H.

;.. - f."
' iMrcn . 1.

- : i-i

I
. If. . < Il lit- set-i. 'or two ( ,

A '- ( HA !3F?:nAIJ> ANI' r>K t..r%i'K i:^**.
/T .\ l'iotr-t..i.l '\f'. .T^.E Mm as '"h .u

t w M .!..! r. .

1 pr -.-t lit I loplt.v

lA.U'^ ;''f r.S<.
t. a Mh:ai h :i

fci (; ' iv Iff- rt-nc*". M.t> l-e j^n-m ai

.rs. S-. l-.,.t I .t:,.,'., f, rtw il.-y-

\'.
I'aA uai!;.!.' ill) A>r

'.'. . 1 '.
, 1 V . i Tut i tn: y . .,

1 u .Ml'.' '! iid ai:.f '.'li" > '
-. '''lit ! 'V ,.lii\ - hI No.

I'(' 4 Is: i' . ItVUT : lli-a'... SI ' -lid L^-or. l.in't r- III

.i.Vli^ - \ PI... . I ... 1-
;_

v.. M . in- :i, l..-t

rccouiUMMicUiiioiis an to iliariivf-T aod ^-oro(,i ^eo'r. * I.-"''

s:iu:,:;nn .td wait i .in
btT ffiTCi.: CTuj.loycr '

^>a; of 4ll.-av.

! and ohi^'i

.Vo. 20 E:.- :

"ttiil Api,P
1. -t.. tl.ir ; It

A i liAl NUUi;?*S.-.'.N A' I

man w.shir acil..:ilion ai T. ,- o
l.iul .

; il k'l;-'- .'f I'.Ii- wa-hii ,: :

,"1 l;l;^^^.-.\
i.'lc3.M..^v.:

tpOIt
SALK.-THKEF, OK TH'iSl-: MAd'MI'I-

'-nM3--f\ni>hod brown-sione front bouse, with all inoii-

Tn iu,prnvL-innu?. intuited on dreem-av.. betwc'ii \ .tii-

diTl'ilt sud Llint.in ava.. iJru"*.Iyu- a i.n.-t dci u ab e lo-

catiriii Siz" of ho'i>e" 1 orn"r, l'!x''5. vi;lj l;r',i..lrt(;ii.c

b.iy wii.iinw . autl two. J 'x4S. i art tit th'' purt'l.aie
ii:'.ny an i tnain un l.^i.n and nu.r'jj .^< rrn,> a, *C.?.-'0

ai.d -',.. ' Ap; ly
!' C>..M-'f- Y & FACAV.on the i>ren:-

f>^ri. Mu-t be pold <'heai'.

Iron SAI*K.-1ME NKW THilEK HTnRY AM)
DiNcoiTt i'rown-Btui.e Ir.trit hoi.-tr So. HO Kant j.id

St -n.i' h:.;.c i 2i'.tt. . !< : ii"' .cf -1 ';.. It id nni?>ied
in tir'^l-i'asi "tylp. and would b" a tlot-iraMi' refill. lof,

'"vjii); -iiii..l*^i in a i^oo.) nuiKht-orlha,.'. i or furih'.r par-
11. iil..r-. ajp'y totheown^r. WM I.Ov K WonL), No 271
I'tan st..crNo ;'l Ka*'H'jil.-.t.

I.^OK
SAKK <N BROOKLYN IIEU;UTH-

1 bti": ininmr* wa'k from W alN-f . h " ry, ' b' i Witn
Wait and-F'ullon Kerriei"., a ruC'iiiji'' i-iZi-d hii.ii-Hloop
li'o.sc !u coinplLto oriir-r. with oi m:l;out liiiuituro.
Ciiveof h-uae *.i,uuO . jo.'Jitj vin ni.->r:;aK' - if il';tir..d Ai!-
f'.rc--- K, P*.x No. *.tO I'ngt (iffict . New- York

FAims.
irAH.>I fOK SAtiF IN N I'.VV-.IKHM:V.-A
t. vid dl'lefarm Ct-iit-aiiiinw at'.,;it li'i'a.Tf^. .;itiiali'd on
Ihf roa-i Ic.idin;' frii!n Woodiirid^'f t ^ t'tr'.U Ainboy. (in
the Carni arc tbre-' dwelling houbc". l-arns ami otr.tr <nt-
b..iljii..--. r'riul of variim - kit de. . r. I.,i(' a fn-." yoii-,;;
pfo-!i I.I. bard. I'art o( the I.1..1I |^ ,\iTed wuhwhit'
ouK tiiuti.r eiiitj,bic ft r -h.i nl '. gt ahodifTeri l.t kii i-

'>' ''re tijattrn.nl b ili* uf 1' .y.
-

..t.-'. kP 'iin. A;i . Tl.**

P'ofH rtv i>^ o*cr<-f ''or sale '" "cI- :,. an Cftate. aU'l 1' u--l

s dfi l>tfor<' the IVlh .lay of N'ovend^-r wdl on that day be
otv n il ..t publit- siK'ou th' |r.,.;'rb I'or i arlicn. irs

a:ilvf<i .'(iHV M INS' I> N"w-Hriiii!.wick. N .1..

*Wi LIAM IN.'^l.KE. V\ocdi ril,<L. N .'.or t*. iWSI.r.L
J. t <i . No. fl ^ all -. . N.iv-N 1 iM

COUNTRY KESIDEKCEa
)>

KmI ,|'N1I-: \S \:>'l I- O.- v\ I If I AND A^-
*. la !.( V ihu' n 1 to ' - ft t\-.- f r v ;,;,ii I * i .

l-t\ j..a: ..lah.aiid li.^ -.i.; ijro u. fii,.{.*:l.. 8 uoiiiii ,-
1 Kil \irii pf..i..rvy. Ad.rcnn M .^MIIM. .it

j , w r .v \\, =-. N... .1.
- I'r., ulw.' r. N-w- York Or ..11

fr. ir : !, iu A. \i . an.l 1 t.- r. i cio- >. \\ *1.

s* I nnn cash. ani> sc.oimi on .mort-
'.. I .TM, . /^.,^t. u.i: L,i> a ii-..i '..mil V ilwvlnn^

1 . ;
-

. II. r ..I;/ i.-.-i--
. :. 1 :.i :\ :.:. a. t< t-f ;:r. .1..1

,' .; 'I, Ht.d a l'\ ILK -
' '' "f .itrr I u r .ir r" .it

IIm 1 :,i...a w,Jk t.otn Il..ro _. 1. ...li.a.l .uol ita;.' -I--

ii. r Ih< . ili.iA of TrfMi, -^ .i.i.'Mt- 1 f Wil. Ch > V.
"". M'-j.I'Dn.'V.

rf ,;mm;i.. n. .1.^1*^ ;; .-Ai.i;. .:';.-. iN(it.,.i;-
> o'. . I *. ii.tiv J. Uilttl. :iiaiiui.|i: w '(" '1 w Mil (i:,,

I. ... :.' i.' .he !'. ilr*...*'! i'- (ijf . i.n-. iH '.. \ *. Jnitv .il t'..-

. : If' I.I-. r-toret. (fihi olj.i Jl'sf. ("...f. ! I (jf ;M-Gi. id ill

I I- -1 :. 1. Irr^f. Fri-i-'irt a' foro No IT. f'l . ..'u a , , , ,

II. . V ..1 :.tii.;: bt.

I ^TiANi.K, N. J. rCR.Nl-!,r.n AND CNFD'l-"
'-.1-' d h- ..f'-. iTituiii Kly -.tu.-'' -i. oue hcur Irom

N' w-V' rk. '.- ifi for the sea-oQ qt y.*ar ; also, ctjuiitry
' ...^ .aiii - and vilia iit< - .u ri-oi au-i for salo Inw, by
( Ni:7 i: ii[ A( ICW-T.l,. *

o. VI \ lun-bt,. New-
". rt yi' M A. M. . N'r. i M..ir--'.. nrai,*-". 1 'o 5 P. M.

\\ ast;;i^ TO i-{.asj: 01.' t;i v-ac)ii;.hn
' 1.1 ' ..iMi; re- del. '. iv:')i;'i two ..nd a-huii

I.. -, r-''' * X
''' '""U' !. ' i'v. w I't a; ' .-: "vt ;.i -

01 i;iad. and no iH'.re than D 11 I'ncelob** wi'lri. t'.'-ui'.

An is-r .wih fnl! i anu ul.' '^ a- to Io< uiion. vtoinilj aiiii

.'.^t. '. M-i .'. .: f. t ri'c. .'^o.. ^ C . S..." -1 1- . N' V. Yoi l<

'I'l: i.r/i-A I'l KNi. n..i*"ri( -;;. in* mn (c.-
I I .. h',1,1' rro'n I'l *. I'y. i n N t w- ! t.iv n n *d .

'i.o;~.' i 1 (. .ird )n- ah til'- moditn iioprover' ai- ;

v-...f. ;.!:. a i-oo'l :.n;.i I. t. ..I:\ ., lor -i UO. Arluri-sa
K.:.\'.o 1 :: ;-.--Nii( .p. Nrw-Vurk.

rji RT.N r- .\ n'i.Ni 1;.: .: '^. i^ '1\m
X ;( Tj. ' jri^Tienllj and p'''.';Eai,f!i -i*;. ,*!. t. "-,
inii.o*ri walk fiooa dfp.'.i- at.tl fiiiTiisI.' : \\.T'<:u.I i. a.
Kc'ii Io> . Inquire at N\., 14" Watt-r r-t.

TO 7,KT.
ttiriti;?- TO I-tr-iN TC. n-'r ^ l.rrrr r.

-'i',! rr. u'Inj ;i..-i;Ci.-rl . su't.ir.ic fcr I- yrw a3I
I :. 1..'. 1: in 'I o *.''. ., r -' (". .,ii ... r... ir

(. jt i .!> .1.1 1. !;.(..>'. '. \ .

AUCTION SALES
I'NITED STATES .U \RSi| A L'."* SAEE,

P.Y HI HHKl'T. J"M'S .V CO.

1)A>'1F1. II PI'KllI'lT. Aiclionei'r.

I'ALi.i, I'l' rni'/.P srKA>.'Snip i Mii...''-i.iv.

I'v v:. I Of of at. orili-r .ifaalo tola'- tl ic 'ikI 1 v H"n. W.
^I M.., vin, .'ii'l;. ii'-tii'I t'lii; '":;i--'l st.itf-. - .utl. rn
li-t- ct Floii.hi. I wi.i f, !1 I V ,.ui '.. .11' -,,. on I i i".-"-

L'iY.il.-- -i -.t bl. cl'.'iA v.. r till.' I'ni -1 .-; ; -.

H Hv . tl'o 1. 11 ai' 'Hi.' jiorii .il ' ! ::c'-uic of t lie ..t.-iti-

-liip('.,,,i ... I....,' >o'i:,(..a.r .l...^^

:i'".|'' ,f.' !. i.,-:i..iv, : nl.i! 'i .
, li-.'f t .

. I-,

bbl" .l....'2S.ti. .^t.wil'. I'il.ii !
.;.|, r b :.^ --.

."..'b.igK .L.vi. I '.'
, ! I .-- 111. I ..,.'..: I ,-..-.-

7 ' ,1
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___ MEDiCAt. __
AKKO*^ adopt a reliable mode of

^";' "J-lti-Mm -

Murcdlj remove ererj oaMe of ma'rimon .J rtuappoint

jnenl. uQwilliogcelibuij, and physical auJ mcutal pros-

*T?rTiJSMAB, No3. 1. 2 and 3-.The
well-known remediM

r the cure of seif-inflkted di^ases 'n all their btages,

and M purifiers of the jvsteni. nwy '"-S"''^'','''!," '',',?"]

frjin Dr. BAKKO W. l-urchasem of a $3 package entitled

to adrlee without a fee. office, No. 194 Bleecker-,t. fonr

4ioanfrom ilcDougai-st., New- York. Hours from U till

3, and from * till l*.

Pi
iKITATB DISEASES CUU.ED IN THB

^ SJrt^t%m.e tm^'^-uf^
Dr. WAKD & CO.. No. 11

Xaiht-t, nearc'iuifii. without tha ue of Mercury, !-

f Hme or change of ditt. Dr. WARD, from the hosp;U!
f LoDdon. Paris aod Edinburgh, U Lhe dlsooyerer of thd

only ccrtiiin and reliable remediea for diseaaes of a pri-
vate cbaractcr. lu - yeani practice he has cured moi-
cajesoi tiecres I*ieaeaud \\ rong ireaunent than all

others ccmbjued- I c&n and will cure you in lew time
sndeTcpensa than any one can or will, and thoe who
haTe been robbed ot their money and health, call ; it wiil
take hat Utile money and time to restore vou. If vou
hsTc bn uofortiinnt call dt once. By hii special expe-

.
rieooe in this mucn- n^^glected branch of medical science
he ia enabled togaarantce a core in tbe inostcompHra,ted
msea. Recent caffoa of (JMiorrbea orSyp'-iiis cured in a
tbw days. iWltboa' change of dit-t or hiT.ilrii ce irvm
puelneae. beooodary Syphilid ihe h^t vestige eradi-
cated wlthont the UJor jSercury. InvuK^Dtnry etn:s8i"n
lopped iu a abort time. Sur^'rers frei:! m^-i/otency, or l-^'s

^ eexal power, rettored to fwU vi>;of in af-'w w.e':?.

Tenuuienuy and apeedily cureil by a new trpatmfnt.
2*enons at a distance, failing lo receive prompt treataicat
^ftewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
fiHltaiKMisnf cheircaae, addressed to Dr. WARD

<>.0No.l3 Lalght-it.. the only^plact _^_

HB09TWICK. M.D.-PHVSICIAN-, OFERA-
ting and consuttiDK surgeon nd lecturer on HiSf.a.^'rs

f the genital orgaof* nf both sexes, has jus" publi>he't a
-ralnable work or a^'minnt diseases, impotem-v,womb cim-

. -^ainte. Ac. Ac, and it i", wifttout ^loubf, the m jt truth-
ful and practical work of the kind extant. Delay in the^e

- cases are dangerous ; read it before 'tis too la'.e. Price. $1.
Dr. B. is also the author of a large, spleodit^ book on pri-
vate diseases, with seventy' colored plates, as large as life.

mnd it is egua!, in all rctipects, to aoythiog uf the kind
erer published. Price, $. Prom fhe flo.^f'n Medira:
^mdSur^.alJmimaL Mailed bv E. W.^RNrR, \o. 1

Votey-sttOr they may be had at the author office. Xo. 1^
Ea*itl2t.b-st.. where he can be fculldenti.illy consuUtdon
these obscure and troublesome diseases.

DKCOBBXTT9J[afBR OF THB N. Y.
DniTeraity.CMeUicai College,} and Royul College r

ar^eon5, London, has removed from No. 13 Duaue-st.,
to his present very coDvenient suite ot offices at No. 2}
Centre-st.. between Cba!iit>er3 and Reade sts., with a pri-
Tmte entrance at No- 6 City Hall-piace, where he can be
-coosalted with the most honorable ooufidence on al! di:H
cases affecting tbe urinary ortrans; thirty years in hii

present speoiaJty, (throo of which ha^e been at the Hos-
pttalsof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
very ci*se audertaKeu. or maken.) charge. Stricturei o(

the nreihratim potency, semiQ&l weakoe&sea, &c.t treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof >(

T)r. C.'s quaiiflcations. he would call special atteiition to

'^isDiplonias. which can be seen in iii^ oillce.

SURB CUHK, DR. POWERS. SUCCESSyrLLl
oonsaltel with Dr. WAau, No. 12 Laight-ui. Hegires

dvic* free, and guarantees an iranied::ii cure or no pay.
Glorious triumnb of rredicine. Dr. POW'KRS' suiespi
Cific r;.'medie9f':r syphilitic, mercnxial aud all other deti
cate diseases; for certainty unapproached. and for the eu-
tire eradication ofdiiease, nothing besides can positively
berelifxi upon ; try them and be conTinced. Dr. POW-
i^RS' Fsf^oceof Life restores the vigor of youth in foar
weeks. Thia marreloas agent restores maiihw^d to Ui?
moat shattered constiiuiinns. Office No. 12 J.aighHt.
Dr. POWERS" French iTeventiTe. the great*^t in7-t:ti'>-j
of the .-ige. Those who have used them are never withorj
Uiem. Prico. $4 per dozen ; mai'ed frte on receipt oi the
price. Address Dr. POVVKKS. No. 12 Laiifht-it.

DR.COOPER. NO. 14 DUANK-ST. MAY BE
conhdeLtiy ccusuUed on all diseases "f a private

nature. A practice of ai 3'ears, devoted to the treatment
and ctire of Syphilitic. M*-i'curial, and diaeas'^s of a del-

icate utnre. enables Dr. C. to make sr^eciy aiid perma-
nent cures, no matser of how long standing the case may
Im. gtrictores of Uie urethra and seminal weakne&f.
trottght on by a secret habit, effectually cured. Thevic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been mi.olo I by
qoack adrercisements. can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. isaquaii-
iledphysicianand snr^eon, and a member of tIieCo!"ege
f Paysicians and Surgeons of New-York. Ofl&cehourj

fcoma A.M.toar.M . _^_
AN ACT OF G1VVTITX:DE.-'20,000 'Ol'IKS

of a medical l>ook (ur gratL-.itous circnlatioi:. by a bi;f-

ferer. who has been effectually cured of ni.rvcj:* dt'uility,
Ijss of memory and dlIn^c^3 of sight, ro-ultins from early
rrors, by following the instruLtion givfi in a mt^ficai

work, c insiders it^is duty, iu -latitude to the author,
and for Uie benefit of cuns-ampcives and nervous suT.er-

ers, to Dubllsh the means used. He will. tJ.erefore. send
free to any undress, on receipt of two 3-cent st.iiup. a
copy of the work, containing cvtiry informatior. reciuire!.
Address Box No. 9T9 I'ost-office. Arbany. N . Y.

TSU'ORTANT TO THB MARRIBD AND
J. THOSE ABOrTTO BE MAHRIKD. Dr A. M. .\: AC-
BICK.nl', Protestor of- IMseasea of Women, has just ; ub-
liabed tbe KOih edition of the v&iuabie bi^ok, entitled
**THE MARRIED \70MAX*S PRIVATK MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose healtd
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increa>ti of famiiy.
jSice 1. Sold at his office. No. 129 LiK-riy-st-. New-
I'ork ; or can be sent by mail, free of posrage. to aiij p.irt
of the United States and Canada, by inclo'*'n^'$l, and ad-
dreancig box No. 1.224 New-York City, i-'or sale by H.

glCHARDSON.
at Vo. 1 Vesey-st.. f A^'or Hcu^e.j ard

o. 18 Ann-at.; KJiDKRHEN kCO.. 13 Court-st.. Bosioa.

MIWE. DESPARD'W FE.^IALE .^fONTIII.V
PILLS are the oniy m.dicine ni.irritd or i,iuiilt: la f-js

can depend on wiLh tfa:>ry and certainty Can be Sen' >'y
tnsil t-> nny part of the- V:ii;ed ^t:.tcd .".i.J f^an;-da.
N. B. Ladies who desire to avail themselves of .M:iie.

PESP.ARn'd valuable, i:erlain and saf'J mod^ of rciuovinp
obstructions, sur^retsiou. tc. kc witliov.t the v.;e of
medicine, can do soar one itiiervu-w, Kesiu-ncc, No. 101

6th-aT., opposite -:h-5i.

I.^IPOHTANT
TO FE.^IAL^S.-KXCl.r.vIV F

trea'meDt of diae^i^cor i-r:::.:^s. fativO's fr m ?. dis-

tance ^rovide'i with private bo;r ^ :iur=:u;:. tvc Kent-
dies for mont!.:y d .ra'

.
en.:^iitd .'Z'fr. rl lu '-'^. K'li.f

BuaraTiticd. Tue MotlKr's A^i.in.i nr'l I.'i'.e**' l'ri\ ,.

Circular, cont-.air.^ j. TLke 'j.i-i. mn-iVil t/'.iv In b.- l- v

frrm. on rec^-';.t r: f .vir itaTT-.ii.,. \V;ite;or .r tnd ' r?,;"

.ijuack-ry. I 'fr.i** adUr'.>j^! 1- lllll-.. .-.!,.i. fciu<i\.a>,

CQtMETHINU FOR EVSRY LADY. DH
SjWAllD'cj tJieat Fei:..il.' I'-L-n t^'.'t'a- hv '.o.tku ..i.^. : r-

ji:^' P li.-. ji.ia'lihle iu ' orrectn^f. I'cfiii ...i-i^' ar. : li'--

movin;.; ;ill nhstric^ous, fnmi uhate. ^r '.Jins.-, d--- ;-r':i
lor pureiy legni-na'c piirpas tu rt-'->r-: Lin; intn-ln: :.

f.uid, and they v. iH r!_-vr-l ^arpnir.". :).' ^n\-.- a? i-..:ie:.t.

Office- No. 12 LaiR+it-?r,, where Dr WARD can beccnsult-
ed- 1 uf.uut'a:! V. day and even mi;.

DR. JOHNSO>",NO. 11 1>LA>K-^T., .1I\V
be cou3Ult{d with confid::nce on pnvr/e di-.-'nsc^

Thirty years in or>3 specialty enaWes bin to iru.'.r.intre

speedy and permanent curCs. N. B. !>, ;e wdo tbay
hiive been mib:^ bv quark a'lvertis-^m-'-i:.-. i-.-triijcs,
Ac. can call on I'r. J. with the C',rtaiL;y of i-e.-oi v:r g i.un-
orabte treatment.

fOU>D AT LASI'.-THE oNLY
tairi and surt rp::.ody fur eitlji

\ V"'..

ladles in ng-uLttin^ :

i'OWFJtS'^rrer.c\i I

lady sliouid use tlitm.
caaes wliich all iJier ;

cure. Office No. 12 1 i

.>;rie 1

rcmov^'.g ;:.! o*. ; .iv. :.i.n,<. D.
r.O'i.cal Di'-ps- r:.tr-''.ic i.v'^ry

lie:3iyned expr-.':sly T.,; tb-tif.ii'e
-inedies of the kind have failed to
^'l:l -at. ^^

RV^Slxy i*\Til-N(>. tiJ LASI-
near 4th-av., non- over iwi years in succe* t.i' opera

tiuu a>;iunst colds, cough*, rhL-uin tti-ni. i.*.- ;i"aiL;;a, <:>\z..

peoufl and other diea.-e Open daily, t- A. M. till 7 1*. il.

neduewlay aud Sattir'iuy till

S P. M. For ladie^ daily, except
3 P.M.

luay.
int.day. i P. >1 l

"ini::o. (.KBl^KE.

JPinfAFfCIAIs. ^

PROPOSALS FUR 9100,000.

STATIOPjllllMtSOTA.OFFICXOF TBE TaSAtiOBSa Or >

-. , .. 8t\T7. S.VINT P-IL-L, Oct,4. It*2 I
i he legislature of the Siateof Minnesota having passedan Actauthorirfng tho isbieof the Ron.i? of thc-Statc to

theamountof one hnndrerl thon^^and dollars, the process
to be applied to defray the expenses growing out of the
preaect Indian war. said Bonds b'.-ing made payable in
ten years from the time tbcy are negotiaied. t a rate of
intcr*^t not exceeding- ei^ht per rent, per fciinuui. pavable
ei*ji-aimually in the Citj of New-York, notice la Iicrcby

?
riven that propo9;il9 wil be received by the uuderjiKnod
or th*: whole or part of sail a:i,ount. (the Bonds to be is-

sued in sums of 91,0ou each,) at the Banking Office of

M"ssre. P. M. MvFa--i & Co.. Nn. 6 Broad-st.. New-Vork.
until baturday. Nr-v. i, at 12 oVlock M.. the money to be
paid in I'. S. Treasnrv Notes, upon the delivery flf the
Boniis in Ne;v-Vork City. No bids will be received for

ihf^e i>onJ:* at fefs t^.l^ iheir par value, nor at a greater
rat? of inter'^it than that spe.-med in the Art alor**Hai<1,

and the bjnd.4 will l>e awar.lcd to the bidderoffering 'o

repivetjem at the lowe.^t rate of tntLr-.it. Bide sh'inU
be indors'ii "

I'ropoesls for I.iOan.*" iutd adilrcod lo the

und<rsij,i,ed.
Hare of Xlessrs- V. M. Mteps & Co.. Nf'w- York '"ity-J

CHARLES .-;ChFFKKK.
Treasurer of

State^

roJlTrE TO B0NPI10I>DER8.
O^tlCfc. LLKVEJ \yD AND Tol.rDo Kaileoad Co..)

Ci.t.VfcL*M-.diJ.'. Sci>t 3J. 18'.-i. 1

This Company i'l u"w prt'pMfd to paj at llr.' nffice of
i;es>ri. vcrvnilyea .V Co.. No. 4t \ViUl-.-t. New- York,
the r"' Kuwiii'r ! otuIs. witb acciiieil intrust, viz
.lunciion l:at'i-oRd,-;d Murtsage Hond^. due Not L 1962.

Toi'^do. Norwalka-.id Cleveland 1st Mortgage Bonds, due
AuiT. 1. ImkI.

To'eito. Xorwalk and Cleveland 2d Mortgage Bonds, due
Au^. L io'-J,

Cleveland and Toledo Income Bonds, due Sept- 1. l'*'^.

The privil^'oofevhauging the different classes of out-

stnuding lioniii of tliis C'lrupany for tho Pinking 1-und
Bonds, will cease from and a,;t(r this da'e. The coupons
of the different clan-esof Bon is will be r"^id as heretofore
attlif Cmpd Exchange Bank, dedoctiutf ^- perc'^nt. <>ot-
ernment lax. JOHN GAnPlNE R. President

EnwAiin KiN<i,~
(Late of the firm of -^^MtlS w. KLN'O'S SONS.;

Offers his services at the Board of Bru^ers for the pur-
chase orale of

STOCKS, BONDS AN inioVKP.NMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-dt.

Al'STIN, BALDWIN t CO.
Nil. TJ iUtoADWAY.

aillPPKKS .^Nli K()RWARDi:RS TO EUROPE.
SPi-.LiE. BONDS. iCTC.

Sent by every stL-amT. at low rate^.

BBO\i7i BBOTHBR8 Ac CO.*
NO. W WALL-31.,

ISSUE COMMERCiAL AND TRAVELERS' CRKDITS
FOR rSK IN TUIS COCNiKY

AND ABP.OAD

MICUH;A.\ STATE LOA> TO il 'LDKRS
OK IH)ND<. I'AVAiil.K AT til K PLKASIKE *)K

TilH ST\TE. .AtTKCfAN 1. !-b3. The State of Mich-
igin, at the se?ion of t'le L-ifisUture held in le^l. passed
a I iw au.hi-ri7inb' an-l if rcLtiurf the tnivcrr.i-r and State
1 rtasurer to coiitra-'t .or a Man of I'wo Million Hollars,
c" .IS much thereoi as uii;.'ht be ileeuit-d necessary, to
draw int -rcsi at ih'.- r.tt ui ^ \ per ecu:, per auLuiii. pai'-
an e st,'i!.i-annuu.Hy in the ' ily i-i New- York, to be nego-
tjuie ! at not le.i.s than par. und the vro^ee L> !o be ao-

pli'd solely ti) th-' pn\iii-nt of tiie indvbtc.Ine-s of the
Stit ', wl.ich will miL'ire on tiie iat of .'annHry. K'l.
[ t;d-r tltis ii'ithorizaiea. it ha.-) i>een dtt- nniiu'd lo

make tlic followiiji^ ijauc in six per cnt bou'^s of $1.0ihJ
ea-h

*7,jd,(iOi pRya'-le t pleasure -'O yutr.^ fmm .'an- 1. 1h6:i.

ffO '.It' '1 pjiyuMc at |.>a.-nie 1.' years ironi .'an. 1. l>tJ(.

Sfr'.Ot .' piyabb- at pit-ii-^ure i years from Jan. 1. l5>3

ii."W.oOi
Tf...- law authori^iiu' t!:e issue of these blends also pro-

vide-: tliat any time Lciore tlnir final sale, the Gov-ruur
.iidSratr lrea:.iirer ina;. CN^JmnoX tti< in for tho^eout-
sfaudiny i''>nds of tbe Srr.:e. which will mature on the 1st

of Iar;uary next. I n-ier Oii:- provi^i'in it has b;eii dc-
ifrTiLined lO ;iroifey tlie ex-h in^;e conteuipiated. beior'- c.'-

ItTin^ the bonds dirc.tly fcr 'ale. and the n^jw issu'* of
botia> are r.ow ready for 'lelivcry, and will so remain un-
t'l :lie lat f.f Novcuiber ne-\t.

Aniple iri'V;-*iou is made in the law .luthor^ziny the loan
for payment of tl.'' i\tcr^s!. atid r-- lempuon uf this i^^ue
":' bnnJs at maturity An ..dditiona: ta\ of oue-eigiith of
one mil. upon the who!'- re;i.i and per.-*onaI taxable pron-
ertv oTihe S[:tte is levifl am! set apart as a sinking fund ;

ami ail moneys paid iuto liie ^rc'Siry after tlu- 1st oi Jan-
utry. IHfiri. to ilie cr'dit 'f li:e Primary and -Normal
Schr.t.is and fniverslry lunds, are st^iipart for invee;-
men: in tJiirchitse of the bomli

riie holders of the b.nls .\ hieb will ma'ure on th'* 1st of
Januprj", l^'Xl. :ire her-by n-iiir.td tliat tlie.> may '-xciian.i^e

them, dollar lor iluilar, n-r i:,e .cw i^sue. 'ni a.^-lica'-on to
K. WUiTSIiOL'SK. .-s-'N .v M RIS-'N.

No. I r William-st.

tl. Lo^i^, Altov .'Nil Chic*~0 R.Mi.R'\D. )

Ciii -v.,.!. Out. i:. i-'.2. (

Meeting; of the nuM>noLni-;Ks ani
.sri'';:i''ii.i':-:i;s .!.. t it < fiu Af;.' .and \t.-

1'>: K.\IJ.i:-'AI' ''tMi' \N v. N. '.:. -3 h-r-h.v ^ivcii
tliat a niei.:tin,,' of Mi- fb-ii'.' ^Iilerr. :'nd Stoi.kh('Id''is uf
tiie '.'hi'-'^g'' 'Hi -Vii.'P r^a'M- ,id Cumpary wili be licIJ in

tiio'ityo. I liicaco, a t th" ofiire of tl:c Company, on the

l":Inia.. (.f November cert, a* ti.e f.our o: i-- ,>n rf il-nt

d ly, f'-r liiT'.irr">f of el-'tirig a il. ard ot Jiuccturs of
j-irid C<mip.iny. .iii-l t; aj.i.-Jting such other business as
L'lay I e br^'ught b-jii.rc rii-'in.

M. I.. S I KKS. ! Commiseioneis.
A. C. BAl'CKK. J

.JO'EPH Pill -E. Srererary.
Ci :>M... . Ocl Itj. lf;'.'.

T IIIE N L \V-Y Oirv CKNTR \ L KAI 1. !?"oAD

rloj.er.5 of the 1

1 V.t.A"! I. 21.

irp.iiiv,
.,'1 .ed

SHIPPING.
TaaoRiTisH And north-*wikJcan

KOYAI, MAIL. STBAMBHlPf^.
BETWEKK NKW-YORK AND LIVSRPOm.. CAT.I.-

INr. AT CORK UAKUOB, ANP BhTWrKN .^BOSTO.V AND I.lVERPOOt.. CALI.tNG AT HALIt AX
AND CORK HARBOR.

ASr.A, Shannox, leaTes Boston. WeJnesJ*y. '^ct. 29.

ArsTliAr.ASIAN, Com, lestes Se-York, Weduo-
lly. Nor. 5.

ARAB I A, Stoi,cleaves Boltoo. Wcdne,daT. Nov, 12.

SCOTIA, JuDitjMs, levc8 New-Vork, Wednesday.
Not. 19.

Kl'ROPA, Mooi'ir, le!\teH do.toB. Wedne^iay. Nov. 2C.

I'KR.SIA, S.orr, l.avis .\ew-Vurk. Wodncsday. Dec. 3.
* PrtOM NEW-\ORK TO LIVfUfOOL.

Chief Cabin Pasa(ce $1M
Second Cabin Pbtiiixe "'i'

rnoM BO3T0.T TO Livir.pof't..
Chief CsMn Paasage $1'^
Sennrf Cabin Passage "1

iiertlis Dot secnrcd nntil paid for.
An experienced sarRecn ou board.
The owners of tlie..e ships will not he accountable for

Fperie or valuables unices bilb of lading, having the
value expr.'sswl. are signed therefor-

r i>r freight or pa.'ai;i-. aoply (o
K. CrXARD. yo.< Coirling Oreen.

M. O. R6BKRTS~I.iT>JK STBAMSHIPS
FoKCALIKOR.SlA ANDORKOON VIA NICARAQDA. ,

i^r,^.^ Through jn advance of the mall.
GREAT RKUliClloN IN FAKKS THBOUOH TO

SA\ FRANCISCO,
_. IfO DETENTION ON THE 1STIIML3.
The new and splcodid .famship AMKRICA. 2.000 tons.

JIFF. Jl.iip.i, Commander, irUl eaii on SATUKDAV.
Oct. 25, at 12 o'clock, noon, precisely, from her Pier at

t>otofWarren-t, North River, for Sn ,Iun del Norte,
connecting with the fast and well-known (teanwhlp
MOSKS TAYhetR, i,5oo tons. K. Howls, Commander,
to sail without delay for San Francisco direct on arrivil
of tfaepauengers at San Juan del Snr

1 he speed and accommodations of these steamers are

unsurpaa^ied by any steamers on cither ocean, and it id

iateoc^ to land pasaeogera L^ this line in San Francisco
vit>lit. II days.
"Hie asdereigned having been In the California trade

since t>..e begiuning. begs to Inform the public th:it

this Is a )>ermanent line and not put on for tbe purpose of

being bought or driven off. The ships will positively
leave on (he day advertised once a month, and In ^ix
monttia other shitui will t>e ready, so that a double ser-

vice may be relied upon.
For Information or p.issage apply to

ft. O ROBKRT.=!,
No. 177 West-st., comer of Warren-st., North River

FOiThAVAN.* via NASSAlf, N. P.
The British and .North .\mcricftn l{yal Hail Steamship

BRITISH yCKl-.N, Cap;. I.r. ME^aUKU.a. will sail for the
alwve porta, tium the Company's Wharf, at Jersey

m'oNDA'V Nov. 10. 1 rUEsnAir Doc.!).

Passage money to Nassau ^51.

Passage money to Havana 70.

For freigUt or pa'wage. apply to
E. CL'.N ARl). No 4 Bowrmg-green.

STEA.MShTp PACiFJC.
Owing to too .strike of the 'loiigahoremen. it is impossl-

bl" to get the 5liip coaled in time to sail on Saturday.
It .s with regret that I am ohligt-d to p'i:'tp'ine the .sail-

ing until MON !>,\y. Oct. 27. at 12 o'cio<'k. at which time
she will POSITIVI'I.Y .< Ml..

JOHN K BACON. No. 53 South st.

hois. NKW-OULEAN!.,
~

VIA HAVANA.
The Cniled .^talt.- M.iil st^amaliip ROANOKK, Joux

Tii^.Ml'so.\, couHiiand.^r. will l.'av.' i'i.-r No. H Voitli
Rirer. on WKD.VK^DA Y. Oct. 29, lfo2, at 12 o'clok
nocn. iTcciBtly. for Havana, dirjct.

1 I Ill.\.M. IIKINtKF.N .V CO. No. lis B'Oad^ay.

^OTIlK.-TlI^:
sTt;A"iis nil' "city' of nkw"

VOP.K. for I.i\err.ool aud Queenstown. will sail liom
h>'rdc>cl,. Pier No. 44, North Kiver. on .S VTUItllAV. "a.
jj, at ^ o'<-:. fk A M . preci-cly. Pas.-cngtTS inu>t be on
board by - o'clo'.k on the day of sailing.

JOHN <i UAI.S. Agent.

AMUSEMENTS.
OBRMAN OPBUA' HOUMB.

No. mi Broadway, corner of Brooioe st.

Director Carl Anclitl
_ .SATliRDAY,Oot. ,

By general rriiiat,_ DER FRKISCHliT/..
Veber i grand, romantic Opera, in foor Bits, w!:ioh cra-

m. . ,.'^^'"^''^ sewsation on its prcviouj representation.MADAME -IOHANNSFN,
MADAJIE ROTTEP..

IlKBU IjnNT,
HKRR OUAFf.
HKRR WKINI.ICHT,

HKKK KKiiMFFI.D.
Appear In- the principal r61e. aiitted by Uie leading
meii'ber.i of the oonipuiiy.
MhMjaY. Oct. '.; itrand Opera,

J KAN l)K I'AllI.'?

OKHiMAN OPKIEA lUJirwL^
No. 4H.'i Broadwav. crner of Uroome stSCNUAV KVKNIN(;.Oct 26. He;:.

tMtANll SACRhU
CONChRT.

The following artists will appear ;

UAOAUK ZlflMEKMANN,
kK.'<SR8. I.OTTI.

B. B MILLS.
I, 3CUREIBKR,

J. Noi.r..
C. BRANNES,

J PRAHI..
Together with

THE ARION SOOIETY,
aii'l tbe

ORAND ORCHKorUA OF THE OPFRA.
Conducloj- Carl Anschoti

ADMISSION.
Pariuet and Press Circle 25 cents
Reserved SaU M cents c\lra
Second Tier Bcenls

liotlrs open at 7 ; to commence at o'clock

wo>DHHFri, wonders;:
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY. No. 663 Broadwai'. next door to Ball, illack
ft Co. 'B, New- York. Just added to this large suptrb and
worlrl-ftinied collection, H perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster ( 'hild, wi:h twn heads, four legs and threearms. In
coiijunctjna with this interesting sight, there are wonders
of an uuBurpas.-ed and tlirilliug nature. .\t oue glance
isw-eii l,7oi> parts of tbe human body. The in-.;itiit: jnhas
hern pn'i.ounced. by the inaoy thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral t*.ndency
Lectures daily oil interesth.g scientific and piitho'ogi-

cal subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until u P. il.

AdmiasioD Scents

B'~
ANVAitD'Si t.-lui: inF'p'AiNTiNtioi'
MISSI.-^SIPI'l KlVKil-With new war vi

Brooklyn everv nik'hf, an,l W KDNLiDA Y and ^

D.\V .M rKIlNoti.N.S. Now in its t.-nth week,
eucejdcligh.lod.

TUB
jws ill

ATL'U.
Audi-

STEAMBOATS.
s 11 u K \v s u r K v-orTOE?{

LANDS
- - - -

iinjn-
poi;r \VAS,iiNi;i()N. moint's ano

UlioWN'S Dock, I All'. H WKS AND HEO BANK -
Theoew aod .-plendid stealer ll|i:il!.AND I.ICHT,
Capt II. P. Park. r. will run as follows, from foot ol liub-
in-Min-.-t , Nurth Itiver.

1 f A VF. .>KW.Vl.iaii. i.F^VE P.ID BA>K.
Satunlay, (let. 11, '-':; A. M, Monda\ . Oct. IJ. - .4. M.

'-
.11.

IVOTICK TflK RKSTRICTIONS ON TUAV|-:L
iTlis\iu< been removed by order of the War Depart-
ment. p;iSfeDf.'f!i about to visit Fnropc will t.o longer be
required to prov.de themselves with passports.

JOHN . DALE, AcenL

WKEKI.V TOSTEABI __
touching at (.jrF.KNSTOW.V, (Coaii II>

Ai.
( rrit:une- ..f ri.is

ol r^e d, Don; in at ion o: Oi,e ;!ui'ure<i 1' 11 rj uf
tl; '.t.pnrsii-.-.'.to the no'i.e II ,!oi,!i. 1 . u t'. :s:li or .'ur,'

{

iait h-; -ari !'''): Certiii'-ar- s ir IL as nm.iHa.j b.v Me-'-r
j

t- r ;...*. h.* iviiil at J ti' cti the ni-t .l.-yoi No..ioUf r ne\t. t

w:,.ii he i;'?\: f- mt-i.i.i. -i'. p I

, u:e!.t .1 iut-r a. l;e..ir.i.;s !

dUi.a-. the U'.NK Ot COMVKilv'K IN' .NilW-VoltK :

; '.er wltieli uaLc il;te.-.st on ;!.. s.i ! Ccwlio-a.ei iv.ll

LIVERPOOL,... jaii II *pnor.). The
Liverpool. .New'^'ork. and Phil.tdelphia Steamship Com-
pany intend dispatchiug their fuli-powered Clyiie-bu:lt
iron Steamships as follows :

Cirv OK NF.W-VOllK, Saturday Oct. 2''..

KAMiABoO .Saturu.iy Nov. 1.

KDlNBfKiin Mtnrday Nov, .

and every su-ceeding Saturday, at Noon, trom Pier No.
4i, .North itiver.

RATrS OF PASSAQF :

First Cabin ^s'>:5leeerage $35
First cal.'iu to Londou. .. . l*0|Sieera'e to l.-uidon is

I'list e.ihin to I'aris 9j[Stoe."age to I'.in?". . 11
First lablu to llHniburg. 9'.!Stcer;*Ke to H.inilv;rg 40

Pas-.Migers also forwarded to Hft\ re, brem u, Uotter-
daui. .Antwerp. i:e..iit eqrally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or t^uc'.ns'nwn Kir=t Cabin. ''S.

5-i'5. Tiir-. Sn-.-rap.* from Ijvcii"iol. -MS From Quoens-
towii. fri. Those who wish to sen 1 or Iheir frienis c-u
bu\ tieki ts here at those rates.

Those Steamers have superior ace riimod:itieni for pas-
sen.cers. are str-.ngiy built in watcr-tiitht iron sect'on.,
and rarry I'afent lire .Vnnil.ila'ors. l-.-xp2rienecd t^ar-

geoiis are attache*! to ea* h Steamer.
Fit t'mther informaliou apply in Liverpool lo WIL-

Ll.ASl IN\i \N. \cent. No. 22 Water-st . in tjlasi;o-,v to
A] E.\. MAI coi.\T, No aSt. Knoeli-siuare . in Que ns-
towiitoi. * W D. SKVMoCl; A: i.il: in Lotu'.u n
Kl\ Fs .^ .XIAlKY. No. e.l Kins Wi;:iani-st.. ii. Paris to

.in.l-.S IiFciiCL, N.L.J'' P.ue Nutre Dan-.e .Ic Vi.toires.
Flared' la liourse . in Ihiladelpliia to .lOIlN O. D.\ I.F,
No. Ill Walnut-st. cr .it ihc t'oiiipa-jv's nit'e'-i.

Ji'iiNt;. PAi i;.Ag"nt.
No laitroilway. NeW-'iork.

Tiie.,<la\ .o.-i. 11, T'-s, A M
Weuiie-.lav. Oct Is. 3 A. M.
Ihursdav Oet. pj. it A. M.
Fiiilav.ort. 17,!.'- A. .M.

SjLiirUay. Oct. la. 2 j P. il.

Monday. 'itt.2i.2Vj P.M.
Tu-sMav. .let. 21. 'J .j P. M.
V. ednei.F.v.Oet. '.'2.2-. p.M
ThursJay. Oct. 21. 3 P.M.
Fri'lav. (lit 2l,:l'.j p. M.
SatiiTilav. <et. 25, A 40 P.M
Tuclay. O. t 2-, s A. .M.

Wcui>'lj.lav.0er.'2as'l. .\. M
Tloirs.l.iy. Dtt. :lo. .Vj A. U.
I i.ilav.uct 31. i I A. M.
Satunliiv. Nov. 1,2'.. I', M.
On and after MO.VliA Y. the 2;fth .Sc].UMiih

RA v.-;1I cotjne.-t lo I'lc:is,;re Lay ajd lii.meii Fort.
H .lohiiion 8 StT.,e.^ Foul F.afontovvn at.J Shiewshury

connect witli this I'.oat. i .ire 3.T cents.

.HKKlHK.NAJinSPRlNfi
teambortt arnl llai!ro;id e onuectiou. t la New-

Haven. 1 HE C"N ITNEN fAI. leaves Feck-slip, East
lUver, daily. iSur. -ays eieepted.) at 3:15 P. M. The
Bteamloat tram leave.* the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the boat, lur all way stations. NioHT LI.NK.
The TRAVKI.KR leaves for .New- Haven at U o'clock.

I.-'OH
OJIIENT, <;lKE>riUT, SA; HAll-

IFlR. .v.-lh l-anier .'.USS.VCHI .sK I'TS,

Tue.aa'v
Wednesday. 'let. 15. 12 .M

Thursday. - 'et. 16. 1 P. M.
Friday. I'et. 17. I ^ V . M.
M indiy,'.'it. '20. e, A. .VI.

I'ueslav. Oct.21.6'4 A.M.
.le.lnesday. Oct. '2'2. 7 A.M.

'Thurs.lay. Oct.n.T^i A. >I.
1- rid. ty. Oct. 21, h a .^I.

Saturday. Oet. 25. s A. M.
Monday, Oct. 27. 7' A. M
I fues.lay, Oct 2s. u ^ AM.
We'lne^.iay,ni.t ..,12'. F 'F
Thursduv. Oil. 3, l"* I'. Ji.

iFriday, Oct 31.2 I'. M
1

.the I.Al'-

IPOKHAHTFOUD,r fleld-

HArkN.", will leav'? .laur.-s

TI'FSDAY. THi ItSI'A'i
Noii.N'S. lio o'. '..ck. Fi..
10 s'lnys ail Fi i lavs at

*

apply on h'anl. (.. ro.\..l.

. (I'ier N.i. 32.) Fas: Riier.
aud iSATl IID.A Y AFIKK-

. .-.tK I'M'ibor. 'Ion lays. V'o i-

'. il. y r f. u'h! or p.issaoe
:I'HAI:D>o'\, Iti Ku'ton -l.

1\|ORNINiJ l-I.NK rOIl-I.NK rOI AL.B.4.NV, TKOY
nd ir.teroiedi.'te lainliiigs. touching at ;:oth-3t.

Sieainer .\ 'IMKNi \ leaves f to;. 1 the foot 01 Harrison jt.,
M !\v. We.ln.'Mlnv aiel FrMay at . A.M. Ihell.fN-
IKl. Il.IKtV l,v,.at;i l.,ot t.iav-,t . Tii.-^.Iae. Tnors l.iv
aii.: - t;Ms la.v it : .A. M N. IF- llu Isoa Itiver Faitr...d
tielcets will (.' i'..-.*;v'' I on lioiiriF

AMUSEMENTS.
NIB1<U>1* UARDiOt.

testae andManaer Wm. WheKtey
'ThoOommitteo of th# Board of Trustees of the New-

York i-ire Department FtHtd are happy to announce tbut
Ihev have made arrnngcmenta with Mr. WM. WUEA'f-
LEY lotaaea

BENEFIT
FOR TWI

Widow and oiwhaN fund.
On SATFItDAV KVKNINO, Oct. a. PWZ,

On which of.e-Kion thecelebrafied comedian,
Mli. H.ACIiKTT,

Sopported by the excellent draiaaCic company of the e-
tabliahmcTit, w.jl appeal in

Tlllv MEKKY WIVES 01? WINDSOR.
Mr HACKEIT aa.. SIR .liiHN KALSTAFF

TIIF MFKUV tVIVFS.
Mrs SKKKKtlTnd Mine. b'ONISI.

Mr. J. McCrl,l.ol,H .. as FRANCIS FORD
Musical DircctiT Mr. HARV RY II. DODWOBTH
Securl Parquette Stalls 76 ceuts.

- To he procured at thb Box Office.

Tickets .10 ceuts niR.v be procured nt ttie Box Office:
Hall ti Sons. No. 54;f liroadway : .lohu Decker. Chi- r En-
gineer. No. 21 Eliiaboth-st. : John .S. Giles. Treasurer,
No n4Caaal-st.; theofficersand renresentativtjs of the
Fire Drpartiii-nt. and of the 1'ommitU.e; Zophar Millj,
No 144 Front st . James Y. WatkiDS, No. 16 Catharine,
t. . James Laremort-. No. f'3 Nassan-st.

MONDAY EVENING. Oct. 37, 1862.

. . ^ EDWl.N FORREST,
nis aecond and last appearance as

, .
,

CLAUDE MELNOTTB
dUFina the present season.
Mghtaof performance of

unv-Ts.., EDWIN FORREST.
""^"^Y.WFDNKSDAY.THlIRSDAYaBd FRIDAT.
."'""neeic-ptionol the Press. NO FREF, LIST,
ihe perfjrinaice will c^ommence at 7)i o'clock. The"

ill open at7Vi o'clock.doori

NIBI.O'S GAKDBN.
The Committee of the Board tif Trustees of the New-

York lire .lepirthiint Fuo'l are hai.py to announce that
they have made arrangements with Mr. WILLIAMW HEAri.F. V for a

r.ENKFIT OF THE
WIDOW AND ORPHAN FIND

to take place upon
S.ATDRDAY EVENlNti, OCT, 25th, IWJ,

on which occasion
TIIE CELEMRATKD toJlEDIAN

MU. IIACKETT,
wil appear in the popular comedy of the

MEKKV WIVES
OK

'WINDSOR,
supported by the excellent ilramatic company of tbe

est,ablishment
The perf'i.inence will commence at aquartsir toH o'clock.
The door, epn at To click.
r.e*'rved seats. :5 cent i each, may l>e prouored at the

Box t.lPacenf NiMo'el heatre.
Tickioa f'f admission. 5o cents each, may be frocured on

aud after Tnursday, Oct. 2f, from the Box Office at Ni bio's
. ne I'.ie.

William Hall * Son, 543 Broadway,
.lohu Deck' r. Chief Kugineer21 Klizabeth-st.
.lohn S 'Fles, Tieisurer. 174 Canal-at.
The fiirtce.a aud itepieaeniatives of the Department

and the Couuiiiit-je
ZOi'IIAlt MILLS. 114 Front-Et.
.'..MKS V. H'Ai'KlNS. 16 Catharine-st.
JAMFS IlAFFMO'tE, 5e Nafs i'2-it.

NinLO's uakiVenT
The Benefit .ir.d positively tl.e last appearance this

season of
MR. TIACKFTT

Day KVKNINO next, when, by gen-
ill p'lrf'irm the
CRLaT F \LSTAFF"

of Shake-pcare's Hi-t .rl :a! Play, in five acts, CDt.tle.l the
'

1- iriit i'ltrt of KliiK Il'.nry I \'
'

WINTER UAKHEN.
Repetition of the

i.ltH IT i^ENlUTT BILL.
Mr. J-ACK SO.N do. ires to itniioiimre that in cnnsequenco

of ti.e crowds unable. 1.1st niiiht to c-tjtain admission,
F.'.^WIN P.01JIII

will piceT;l. for ih" '.ist :ime. his
Or.FAT IMKLLKcTl AL PICTURE

AMUSEMENTS.
^"BAttNUiMni AMBRICAN iM|J8B|;Mr"~

SATURDAY, OCT, 26, 18*2,
':RANU FAMILT HOLIDAY
ORAND FAMiLY HOLIDAY

F, T ,
ORAND FAMILT HOLIDAY

iaysee""'
'-''"'^"'' FrnmUlei tai School!, tht lha>

v,ir!;K,"''*'"-''"S GREAT DRAKA,
BOtRCICALLT'B CRKAT DRAMaI

PA0VRETTE
PAIIVRBITE'
PAUVRETTR

j^ PACVRKTTE'
HNDER THE SNOW,I'NDER TIU SNOWLNDEB THE Sn

W,
cw.

is fixed for Tf ES
oral request, lie w

and also appear ac

in ,shakesp

HSCHKI.IEU,

PFTPlTniO
:'serouisi:e ' omedy, of
IIKMFNK AND pl-.Ti;l'CniO.

Thus app-aringou the same evening in both
I'RAOtDY

ANU
COMF.DT,

; K <>K( ; j'i c il"rIhty 's^SiinstrK ls .

No, .">'' Uro:i.lwav. opposite Metropolitan Hotel,
OEUKOK ClIltlsrY .V J N. UHIGCS,

Fe-sce* aud I'ronrietors.

Ineons-tiucneeof the I. HEA I A P FLA 'SE
bestowed upo.. Mr. .SvlveSter HI' ek.-t's I;ircc 01 the

MI^FHIKVOL'S MoNKKY,
it will be repe.o.il

FilIDAY AND SATrF.DAY,
FOR THE FAST TIME,

in corjurj'''on with the usual varied a:i'l excellent Fill (tf

etitT's i.iri i,t. e tiiipri.oi'g S'lu^is. glees, eli'jruSt-S, senti-

D*V H'lA'
l;,Di iTl, L >N!

\T Kl

lo' of M~.
ai'.i FolriAV,

t AL,n\NV AND INTKR.
Nl,,~ Sieaiiier AIIMENI,',. frj.n

;'..ry y,.tN';i.AV. Wr.DNLSD,-, Y
oek. A. M., ;: .e-.lu- at H'rth s>. i

RAILROADS.

1 U - it 1 .SIOH 1

Ii!t.i-^.b>

STEA?I
TO E<5NnO>DERRY, ii

ANH r IV:-:nTnOL. Tbe Montreal .Sb'ain.-hiVc.

' any '

. ii.iy r i-t;!!

-V w:'l

.K'l-N

,t'f'
' UT

'

>.<' 11.-

... '..i'." kjt *'! ^'sis J.

;R' VN. ir.'.. TCI-.

A>-r.S> .IKN t'

' *b M pjiy:-

'I'liK !!OEi>^:Ks or TvX :'c* .-c.'iji'' ii't: i"4 ai . *. 'm

Ir'rie \\-v ^ 'v Co,''i'.'ny, ur" '.-"*'-y f
'i 1 " n-.:i.d( of Slid r-,'':ip'> anl in". if;t '.li- "..r w u\

ilieir r":-i'eet;ve"at', .'".o". tfi-'.r rr'-S'*n ai'irn :'t t'- 21. o!

t) e rr-s.-ui-A. ir. i>;e-p".' .--n avA u'- r tb.i-t-i"-.
V. uioer :r-.\t. lau-rc-L on ,-i: i r - -^

p uil". -a.-'"n: tb.i:

(itu. !'i;t.\ li.i V. i.ns. .-cf-reUry.
o>t:'.z CF th:: Kr:c R -.'.LH' m-

r^Ascjow
'mpa'

ny'a nrsL-cla|: -U-powcred Clyde-bu.It steamer N'.'.i' ii

,\ : .
;t A.N. C.iDt. iji Ht,i iS. cai ryiui; tl.t Canadian aad

i T i:e<l Slat'S 111. Ills, will sa:I iro;:i '^u'.;,ec ::e-\: ->.ViC.;-

i' \ V. *. Ji . . Pates (1 ratsai-e i/oiu .sew- Vork ! iist-

c' ij.'i. .1' C"-d! .K lo accomi UAl '

iu-*. ..:."> :-:id^, 0. ::':ei.-r-

K,'!'j. f"Uiid \Ti'.h >oo.! pr . i.-i'ii.^. 53^. l!.ile''Oi p.l .-'^o
fr' .11

'' t\.-Viir'; n<: iiti:ru. at t?.e fj !iM-rr;,' r;.!ii.'^l

r^:.'S I ii-r f ub'.ti. rb '-'' umi ? la-: i^li-ei .. iv. t .'. leiii-
f. -^A ,,-!',. I i''i- b:''UK'nj,: t'li; j'H.- ; .-n;; rs .i"m iil. t'le

t. .
. :; .11 :' :i-. .i. r it U: lU'.n anu ir-.l.it.ti ut * -r^ %'

: .''S. I'>r;a. ii^
- ''

1 ly at N*^. -
'

Hr.r;i : .-.
:t,v.

M:\V VO;;ii ANU FLI SIIIMiUAlI^ROAD.
V.WA. MiP.'.NiJKMKNT.

Hi. and Hfn'i' 1 t?: "i:'-'''tr, 1--'. l.avc . lames' Slip Ferry
L.r rhtr-\-H -irth-^t. J'en\. at 7. :<, 1!.2, 4. 6, H.

i.ci r
"

:ii-..i.^at 7.'. 1' 1. I !.".. 5.,;.

H av--tH'h':.s !ir.' 'al^iiry ffmetery, WiriGelJ. Ne^-
tLt.vn'.in.l K.I-* 'on (-jiir--Mt'-; Ot.

i-'-e- i,i .-e'.'iv I ;if ',iii.- -^b^>le^^y. Frci.jht f r way-
statioLa m'i;t b'- 'cei . f-d bu.'-ro 1 ocIo^'a.

.\. .-. i;(T.'i;:;-F s.i.

NEW-YOKIv. H VKl-E-f A: AiH.WV Fl. II,

arreL;.' liiebt, cwm:ij' Lcini; ILuisJuy, .Uay,

Vaj \ M. Lxi :cS iL-rtl Tia:a, uom2j'.h

Tlir. liKOOVlN AUAl'.S OF

r.v-rv SXTlHh.^V. A MATINEK.
f .r l-f'-iea aiid .-hiidrt-u. c-iLuinvticin;; at 3.

^OASDUNG ANU LODGINgT
1i>.AKi>iN<i.-A

;ki:ni,;i FitiTAfi-, i amilv'.
Jim ; a,-t 1 lii-s- , i.':i- 2d ay., can aocomin'Miate two r,r

ihree si,,i;lc kentleii.eu. era ^entleinim i-nd Fwlj, w.th
pleHS lut ro'iuis .iiiii c\eeilr'Ut hOfcr'l , hoiis',- r.ew. '.ent.i:D8
all ico'Iern lur: u. 'e.ielts. Rel'e.'eiices re.,uiredliuu f.:veu.
Ad.F'.sF,. i.o,\ No, ll'J T ' s fit: e,

^><)AKH!Nt;
i>Ior ni.'l itetn'om
iti;u eo'd v/a'-'l' . Ia:;o

ro :.. lor .-: '.tie o'':.il

i;:A;i>iNt>..oa-.l .',,. o,;

.-FI '-A- \Nr FFiiyisnKD PAR-
.11.1 Hoc:*, u itli i.r:ile. g;,s. Lot
.It';. ie:;..s ni,>ii"rate. Also.
: Ni. 31 V. '-t 2'ih-si.

.-'ill uit

1
-' 2,

For Albany

FUl.-il. h :

'^"iir. NOitTIl CEKIi \>;
; <;I;F. IIaN.s v. li I . o v ;- ^

r ,1 e ;iie 'l'i.ic -1 ,-tat' s ^tj.li, w ;il

r.x^r'h Un *"r, 'r,or of I'b-'i.il'efs-sr

SaTI'KI'AY, ot,T. 2-. Ai 12 i" CLOCK, 51.,

;k.\l;:.','

I. !.(>,
."s.t c
'ail t'l

eral A:.e'.'s,

I)'S -"i;^^
loniatoF -. I .T
m I ier .No. 3'

i.r all .ocnJ tra;..s, -;e tiuie-tahle,
e'KN m itCfill.L

;d

1 O.Vti ISIAMI
JLFii,K.VIN',S.- F.^sv.

I :Frh.st,. F, It.

ASS't

If ^B-Cli '.N

1 .jL It .;aLa.-ssl."i.

-up t.

; B op

ai:'l w :;' cr it

;:?'L";i.-2.!

rou

M FI'.T, O'' T.L" . :

No. n Wa,. 1- t

\N i;i,i:('T!Ov i'ou iiii, .:< T)l
tills Coinr-ii.v w,l h'; hell a:

PUFMKN. r,J SOl'TIIAM FT' N.
I . i rst..

, ilAVRK.SOUTIIAMi'ToN AND I

rt' i.'s ' .,ts

til .e..oT,?U5 se-^onti eal'in. ^T;3

FN.

ge.

I 1''

PA ' '. - -

(,;r'-i.i,pcr*, -ag liarl

A' .A, ;.i. ai-d '

A 5 ' W lo, i' 1

a; ' \. u i:,d I

,i,i-,MK\ r-_c,,|, .,e
F' ave .New-Vork .it

.Oriental"! ilamptou.
M,, lor Svoi&et.

M t

(11 ,-t ..I ly a tl..i

hs le;h -l,iy o; ,Noveml :i ne
I'olis open tioia 12 M- t-i 1 P

.i. V.

uu .M O N :
'A \

ii.\i:':lOFT. Se.-re'avy.

THE ANXM/Ki.
r;;..e'-iset ti, s Fan'.

HA.tliHONU
ON DlSEAl.^ES or THK NI^K-

vous, aeniina!, urinary, and sex'iai svsteins, ,NI;iW
mnu Kf.LIABLK TUEAT.'JF.ST, By t. D. lIA,'iMc\,-l>,
il, D.. lormerly prote^sor ^t ,],eial ',na:oi:;\ ;ind sui';.' ry
it! the Syracuse iledlcal A'oliege, N . Y,, author 1)1 . If- ^ 'i
}u fitnii^ttitni f-T rflt MlUutn, ac. i r; e il, mailed.
VaENEB, publisher. No, 1 Vesey-tl,, N. Y.

ir."PO^W^RS'FKENt'lilNDIA-lU RUBU
PJiEVENTIVES. Sc.er:;! var.ete s, ve... -...-rlo-.

StMTta.t.singly fine, durable, uiiefiu.Fed, .irol warrant'd
aatii/actory in every res..eet. ijtpt.- de/.eu, uutileo Fee.
Tor circtolar, call on or au'lress

P H. P.iWERS,ye. 12 T.a;ht-8t.

Ti'OHOENTlsEMr.N'S L'SK.-FHFNt U INDIAr RUitBER GOODS. Four different aitiekv. Pi.ce
U5 and 40centseach; $'2andTt per dozen. For descrip-
tive circular, call on o.- adtiress ilACKEY' .*; Co , .No, pi

>'aa9au-Bt. N. B, Beware of uui'rtncipl'tl pfi<ti?3who
copy o'lr iflvertisemrnt to mislead the public,

ircLpiTrR an^d~Vapor bath-^^tak-
5LIS1IK0 in 182U .he ouly genome baths in the

T ulted States, at No. > Carroil-place, iiIcM:cker-3t., corner
of Laurens, for core of rheumatism, mireuriai alTec-

tloM, Ac. Given dai ly by Dr. A, l ., F IMOL A T <t CO.

oaiBTHnv'u FOR EaD IK s.-drTT-ojcs
Japan Secret, the ferea'. periodical remtdy for the im-

K-ediate removal of mcnthly cl.atructions. OfUce, Nc K
I-eroy-sl.. near RIeecker. Ladies can consult I'r t,OX
C'.nftjeuli.lly. Hsiirs from t' A. .A!, to P .I.

PRIVATE CONSIJliTATION.-DR. HUNTER
has, icr thiriy years, conttced his attention to d;Je8e^

cl ace.-tain class, in which he ha^ treated no !*** than
fifty thousand ca&es, wit.'ioutan instance of failure. His

a
teat remedy, HFXTEF.g RED DROP, cures eerta.D
iseasts, when v-gular treatment and all other remedies

Jail; cure* without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient ; cures

-i'i,ou; the difgusting and sickening
effects of all otlier reme.lies . cire? in pew .ases m leas
than iix hour< ; cures without the dfeadful ;on''qa"nl
efTecifof mercviry. but possesses th- I e.;uliatly valuable

SropeilyoTinDlhilaticg
ilie rank and poisonous taint that

lebloodU aoreto abttorb' unless h.s remeily is used.
This ij what h claims lor i:. and what no other will ac-
ccmplish. Its value la this resfct has b-celxie sowe'l
known, that acienti^ men in everj a-pui unent of medi-
cal faiowledg^bj^fn to appreciate It, for hafllj a wee'
pa'ieesthat he rrnot consalted by drugKistj. ciiemis'sand

thyBici.'Uif.

lo regard to some pmful patient, wh., has ex-
austed th whole field of the laculty, and sti'ii the disesia

will appear. lu popularity is so great, that there i:nota
nack doctor In the City thtU haa no; attacked It; and
Then they fird their lies are not so easily swa.lcwed,
J] ev 11 .sn nretend that they can make i*. It is $1 a viaF
and c.'intiot be obtained g'nn'ne anywhere but at the o: 1

fitfirr No 3Plviior-"f. Book for IS thrre-cent stampa,
fWjw-s. IOC colored JllnstraHona. The ht work oat.

S.\VIs\GS BAMvS
l,Mt)NnitIK SAVING:?' BANK,'

KO 4->r ANDI-i!CA.>JAL. COR. VARICK-S IKEEl'.

Oiei.'dailyFO'u .' A. .'.ll '2. and iroi;. .". till 7 P. M,

lien's iti made ou or 1 'le ' .ie',..r2 . .ii;M bear .nteresl

frf ,.i the Ist ills;.

aPir C'Ht, ifdrr'f' itf '.',' Ml . a r i'M'n-.it under, ami
'

i ! r- '-." ''.n; ': .... i,i

r.. V, nAi'';i!'v.ii,-';', Pr f-i'.

JOHN McI.EAN. '. ice-Fi'shtent
VAl TUY 0. LANE, \i e-Fr; I'ler.t

I, s I I' Ai 'N. S'., r tary.

MARINERtS' SAVINJ;."* BAMt,
No. t ;^i-:'.v.. corner "h- '.

Open trom t' to 2 o cluea u.-Iy,

a: d Moiiu.y. VVttU.oaday und Saturday eveniL,;3,from

tto o'cF.ck,
THOS. B. 3T1LLMAN, Presidtnt,

VFR r.A\s, .\',;v.-Vo;ii:. .le'. 21, !-u2,

Ki.ECriON Ft>R FIFIE.IN
ind tjiree InopC-ors ol the

ne).t ..e '; ii, wi 1 l?e h'ld ;it ti:', iI;:aii.n^-hous' . on
1 FE-si'.^ Y. the '11; .1 ly o;" .Novem'-sr ite.^t. between liie

hours ot 12 ii. anil 2 o'el' ,k P. -M.

TIIOS. I., TAYFO?., (.'asher,

OrPtCEOf I'HF Tol.FDu & W^c,lSIl ila/L'VA^ t'irsp.v.s r. >
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IS K. V,

WhicS a been reoelvad with Immenw onlh'oaimm KvOVERFLOWING HOUSKS, "''
OVERFLOWING HOCSKS.

EVERYBODY IS DELIGHTED WITH ITTHE SCKNEBY IS TRULY MAONlKIOENT,
Embracing some of tbe wlldeat and moat plcturaaaaiKenei In

^
OL0RI0U8 OLD SWITZBRLAHD,

. , , n^n^"* "le rich and beautirulPALACES AND CHATEAUX OF FBANCB,
''ip'*f<-ne8electrlfr the audience, aaTHE ORAND AAA I .'.Nl'nE OF bNOWTHE nURIKD HU-T.

"'"'''

THE IMPERILED DAroHTEB.
TIIE ANXJoUS AND DISTRi-.SSED FATHBR,

which IsaKhibitet] In the breathless suspense, followed^
OLTBUKSTS or TERRIFIC APPLACSB 1

yCTBUKSTS OF rKRBIHC APPLAUSE 1

OL'TBCRSTS or TERRIFIC APPLAUSB I

It will be Drodaced'
THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, ami-

THIS EVENING, at TXo'cUWk.
THE BEADTIFUL COLORED TROPICAL- FISH

continue to berthe atlmiration of ererybodr, and with tto" * ^-
HINDOOS. UT-
APPYFAHLT>
wonilen, *-tota

Been at all hours.

_ArtmissionJo^lL2Scent3; children under ten. IS-cmW.
Go'TTsciiAisk's Concerts iRTii -

HAtiL.
The Third Concert cf the Second Series of

trtii. V .'"'^ '^'^^^'^ PIANIST
Will take place on

TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. 23.
Tickets itO cents.

Reserved Chairs tio cents extra
, . salt- of teats will commence on SATCKnAYMOKir.ING at Ueer A hchirmer's. No 701 Prondway , SchuMs-
l.erK A- l.iii.s. No, Tilt Fr.-alway ; .Sibell i- .-saliJbary. No.
I Nassau St. ; and at Irving Hall.

HiipE CHAl'EI sfxTH WEEiToF
TIRltELIit'S CALIFORNIA.

Creat and ctnstantly increasing interest is belDg msn^
fested in this Bplendid work. Evenings at'**. Wedne*.
iFty aod Saturday afternoons at 3^, Admission 2j cants.
Suec!aleiiibitiou. giren to schools, societies, fro., oa
liberal teratsT^^-s.

ooniinue to ttenne admiration ot ererybodT. ant
SACRED BULL AND COW OF THE HINDO
ING MONSTER SNAKES, UVING HAPPY 1WAX FIGURES, and a million other wonilen.

LEC7URi;3.
A.nKBTlNCJ OF-^IIK NEW-VORK Cm

TEaCIIKP.S' ASS<)CIAT10N, will behe.dSATCtti
DAY' EVENING, 25thl Inst . at s o'el-jck. at the Hall ol
the Board of Fducation, i orner fJrand and Elm St.*. P%-
p..rs will lie rcad-W Mr, \A'm, M Jei.lifpe, " A Wiuit ]
o-ir C-i.-ui.i.in Sehcol Svs"-m.

" and by ,\Ir SiapHlH Jl
Srri;.vicK, "A Few Thoughts on Political Economy.*
All trieiitlsof KdiieiitiOTi are eurdially iiivi ed.

Ryord'T, AHOI.PH Ai'f.KNER, Secretary.

DANCLNG.
A. UODWtfRTll'S DANCINGACADB-HrESi

No. 204 5th-a7,, New- York,
No, 1U7 Montaaue-st, Brooklyn.

^f->y-'*'"i>j>
CLASShS on WEDNESDAYS &>

"URoiiKLVN CLASSES on TUESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS
.Morning and Afternoon Classes for young ladlaa anl

children. Evening Llassesfor gentlemen,
CFisses now open. Pupils can commence at any time.
Circular of terms, 4c, , may be had at either academy.

TIIl.l.l'iKOVE'S DANCINC^ ACADEIIIY
JLANo, 2'-o 8th-av.. near 21st-st. .All th-; new dance*
taushl. Class's on MONDAY aad TflUBsDAY, Alter-

nooni^flTTEvcinng, Pupils may commence at any tiai.
A all nir a circolur.
N. q.-A S 'IK.'-IE ON M''5NDAY- EVENING. Not. 3t

C;dU. niFKKii' I'UIVATi! DANCI^O
.AC1aDKM\. So. 33 Schermerhorn-st.. ooroar at

/oui^t-i,. Urooklyn. Ali the fashionable dances fawgllt
,1n oii't-^ourse of lessons ; soireCs every second Wedna**
iFiv eveuing. Classes are now forming. Send for a cir-
cular.

,w9

MUSICAL.

;;!^ :. 1 _!!i:i.'.'U:iU- H yiU'le-
h- ;.'"ut;-'!ti. ij u ith b. tird,

at Nc. i.'i l:ii'>,-' r e-^Uc
S . i !. v.\ - A.'' li ". K
;i.:.d. -I Sc. ]j^ lluJi'iC-

l.V. riinM
\ :1 -. I'.rce

.ii.d yi un^

<;kkat TKir.uPH.
KTF.INWAY 4: ^f"^.^, Nos. "2 and o4 WalbiT-yt., II

Y .. h vc ben aw;ird"d a (irrt-piize medal at the (ireat la
t' ii^rtt.'.'iial Kj.i.ibiil"n, liOLdon. "lor powiirfal. clear
V.'.-i... I.IU J.U 1 oyuipatlictic toi-e. with excellent Wwrkmn-
6hii . as shown in tjrand and gqu^tre p'anos."

Ti, ere* were .:o9 pianoi from all par'-s of the world car
Vrt-d for coDijietion : aud the special correapoaCeatof tiit

Neiv-Vurk Ti'fif.-i says :

' M. 5-*rs. r^t*'! II way's liKlor.^'-meDt by the -lurors isem-
Ith.i-jf, ar;'i ^trouK'^rand more to the point than that oC

ai:y Kurosfean ni.ikLr-"

PIANOS.
The s'J.>scribers have o[K:Le.l two large warwDoma

at No. :.''* Broadway, Ne.v-York. where may tie 1^

wave found a iargc Atock of their luperfor piaoO-
f..n.s. Ei moderate prk-'s, and lully warrariedfor fir*

Tear?. Si^M at v. Iio!eaale and retail. New ji^tios to
letp

iiii'1 ihc ruu^ allowc'l. if purchased within a year. Pef*
E'-osfuvoriiig us wi'.h a call ciunot fdil to be suitsd im
stvlc. f'-j.i'.itv and price.

JTAIVKS BROTHERS.

UOAKDMAN, GRAY & CO.
n haud iiew PiANOS. lor <ale asd to rant.

At NO.T26 BrL::Jway.
COTTAC\GE PIANOS.

Hiive

A 'I'l 5UFl'ly of their elegant

^TOLEN PIANO MTALE^SOME ONE HAT*
t - 'ng' uter-d the piano-ronins of the iate tiTovesteen
h.il'.'. o.^ l^.irsdav ni, ht. and taken therefrom oaf
srii rulitl ! w 1 lano ?cjJ-. \v}:pch haa created su<:h en^

n.i: cu.-:

"Cicrr. the p.'ist eas-jn, auiong all

itly ^ -

t.-iii.-, iujif have 'lecidmi tj cose out tho
coD'^f- luently ^vo leei compc

,u all tbe old
Hed to brini

i.:ir- ito' i nvidc fro:;.. ih lne\ st.'.ile consisting of nearly
I w jia'.o.-'. of diileit-rt -;yU-e, at urea: birffains. and

* - ir.vlte dealers. loathcr*. aMi the (public to examlaa
]-i>i. fine, rich-toned instrumei.te.at No. <"b ijroadway,
Nvw -Vork. J. P. HALE & CO.

l>lA>OS, 3rEL0DEO. nARMONicats-
A l^ >r-t-c!.iSj' ?~or sah, to let, or by inatallmei:!*. on
lavc.nil.letern!^. PKLol'lJEl II.\KMoNll'MS,8up

'

ins'n-nv'ijta. wi:h cne. tivo, or tlir-e banks of keys. L
to *k-tO ("nTTAr.K P!.\N('P. fuVIy warranted, 81
t('!^:JOU J. M- I'KLTON. : andfc43 Broadway. N

A < c(t:ini:o>??., < oncektinas, violins
J\.-\\1- IWSJ )^ AT (iKF.AT I^ARGAINS. New
AA-rrrdi-.'ij >onj:-ter .i c. Hjhernia atyi Caledonia coIIec-|
till. f'T v.ii'-n. '"''. ca''h- i'inie Violin b'">ok3. 16mos.(^
it ndy. It.-' r.i < nd .-ilk uuitar .-trink's. Mui,ical loBtra-
'I'-^i.i'j ripaiif-.l Sb^ct muaic 3ent hv mai! fiee of rioata^e.

K. BLTMK. miis.\'-store. Nt\ ^iJf Bowery.

lEIiAL TENDKR NOTES^N KXrHANGK
1 J : tiR 1 iANO KOiirnS i'ar'ias wishlLg to make aq
ic\.itoirTit where tht-\ can duytle theiruKiey in a few
it'Oi ?i'e. < an do so at the price for which thev can pur-
:l <'.- piano fortes, at No l^2 fultoa-st.. tecoud lioor.

GRKaIF
B.*KGA1?<S in IIALLET, DATI8

V <'o ^^ firund aud square piautis : ilso in melodeoni
ai.ii s'cond-hani -,

ian'^s. souie ver.T fine or.fi for fftjnUiet

OT -'-luiols. I'iano^and rT>Mo<leons to let and sold on ift-

Etallment*. T. S. BEUKY, No. 5:^ Uroadway.

rvWENTV NEW pTaNOS'to'LET.-XI.SO,
1 FiancE for ^ale on !netallraen's, st

. ^, _ .

No. 75&BROaDW.\Y New-York.

DRV GOODS.

RNISHEOT^tKHtS
let without loar-'.. "arial t-cakd can be had. if

d. Apply to Mrs TIM'M .VT. T-Io. 126 I'leccker-tt.

>'() HIJOADWAY.^'^ J iM.lJ Wiudow Shaics.

lUiff Holland Wiudow S!iade8.

AVhit'e do. do. do.

livf^n do. do. do.

\V u-e Shades at 50c. per fooU

J"^" ''" -^P'odvanced.
g, L. & J. B. KELTY.

At^TT !JTAIN Si .

XOITINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,
MUSLIS CUivTAlNS,

DAMASK CURTAINS,
SATIN DELAINK CURTAINS,

BROCATEL CURTAINS.
C 'KNiCLS. CORPS, TASSELS,

OIMP, *C.

ri;i.;: prices let advanced,
KEI.T'V'g, No. 389 Broa4imy.

ItACES
'IF'.I cnVNTlLLY BLACK GUIPUFS,

a: pi iciTioN de brcxelles./LotiNcaas.
ED'JINGS aad INSERTIONS. . ,^ .

The Stoei i4 an IrODoricr. amounting S..?'^' *9
0-.I7 o'^-n l.a^e Stock, together about 76,0O0, to !>*Uld b*-

fcretheendw
t],is gEASON,

This is an excellent opportunltj to BaletA WTano.

" Point de Venice
' SeU, from $12 O.iMO.

K. r.-.Mir i.ir.ts will find it to thai: interest to

:);.! tec before t .lylns from importers,
(No Ci:Bt-;x CiviiN,)

LEGUAIN, No,,,,^,,^, ,-1 Broadway.

Corner cf Waverley place- "' oear Ftar-To^HoL

rito
1 eh

DUk iUI!T.>
anee for a n-'-'d -i':i,

^-onil as-' r'lne- t

rilE FAI.i. -VNU r\ INTEB SB.ASON.
^' i 1-fcs \"i--'X'i ' T. No. ti clinton-plac, baT th

r'c -'. '"iu. ' if'-ini: to theij- customsri that tbeT hT
' I, '.y.-'' I'liu Parisa ctioice 9-,isctlon of new Kpoat

F' -iri.r i'_e-;.i-"i. Corsets maja in ParlB BpcctaUy
,1. .' - N -;-is;ve'y l.r the'ir house,

4 t.ijvj.o : tii-oTEs : 6LOTKS : - ^igipp
\ll,uiiirid dozen Ladies' and Misses' kid and tall

, ,,.. Is, il.an latlTcar'i prices, a lull assor'jient or
"

.i,.ya:.J-.ri;ir-garmen'.s, very cheap, Newtrimmln*
1 n.-ts. buttons. Telyets, smaU wares. -N. B 5*) dozen

1 ll llttinfe- c-::sets, at Jl. Ladies' and Misses skl.u

liirv.-e to order. Alexatt-lre's cc-lelirae<Ul'''.yfi- ',,.
ELOKK'S, N..S. tSOan^f;- Broadway^

: "porNTAiNrs-"iM)l V /NO ^^IV'J'',';.^?.
I INt'tAN

-T:-;;'',N-^j;;^.;^---^-,r
which are to

e.HV b*.

sub^tl-

.1. I'T a I'leii 'lul 01 6^,1.

1,-. ar.- -F.il-ed BUULS of

'"."- '. 'V . -'" :oi C o'l'-M I'.r .-.Ut

iir'ui..; ,
,v'-i: ''V iii'i'iyM ,; i-t 'heotfi? '-r seel

.'..^suii n'.aUiti-ivvvii 6l'-i;

I villt 'C, cF^'jt t-.ile

I
hroatlway.

V 1 -.;;

t'j I'Usi; -.

m Ne"'- v..

'.11 1 r-t'ti^,. ,

-lilted in', jj.
Intiu'j".. ";^.

N-

FOR SALK , . ., , -

medli*! patent, w;th rnvilego of yr-i.-li'-.

I wt^fcM i"^ii> C'l UOS No. 3.i Vi/. odco.

PIIVSICIANS-',^ VAl.UAl.Li;
AUule.s,

1
f

VI UK

n 1
i:"'i'.

I I a:

K-^V-'v'rYvti

,!Frt'-
.te-

vf llRI.^K 80.VP,
\ i b. CI.KA'V i;R.

, -
'-, llie-nt in lather and war-

- 'Ikiu. Solo by lirst-class drof.

,-

-.aoie,alcdjpftt No..^nf54

MM MM
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V(tt(CfE8 FROM THE SOUTH.

BREAT IVTASS MEETING IN BBOOKLYM.

Beiu4llatloa of the Vnion
as it \\a^

anEAT ENTHUSIASM.

Speeds of IJol. Hamilton, "Gen. Bq^ts,

Judge Fraicr, and Hod. Daniel

8. Dickin&oD.

IR E S O I I 'I I O N ft ,

A very large audience apt<ii.bl<ii at thv Brook-

Uy Acariemy of Musle lat eveniDg. to ilDCSS and

be*r tnc daionBtralion of Poutherr. Union feellug

yr^Mlseri by several of lie leadinf champions who

%Te coafl up to os fiom the land of rebellion. Un-

A>rtunatel;> no precise hour for the commencement

f tike meeting had been fixed by the cal;. acO ihr as-

acBblage^ among whom were many ladies, cunse-

^untly manifested no little Impatience during the

loag period of waiting that preceded the ortj&nization.

The beautiful Interior of the Academy, as usunl,

preeeated a noble spectacle, but the platform and

proscenium were entirely nude of ether ilec^ratlon

Ifcan the superb trappings of the scenic suge. This

tetter circumstance was noticed t'y lh auJiciue,

and, after Robertson'^ Band, snme t^tnty piet-^-s

trong, had performeu several 5ne airs, a voire from

Ike body of the houee exclaimtd, "Wlitrt's Uv.it

teg' Hangout the American flag'" amid vei> gen-

eral assent from the crowU. Tiit re^lue^t was, for

aeme anknown reason, not complied with.

By e o'cloeft the edifice' ws prf tty thoroiigh'y

Mtod, anH the platfonn thronge<l witti tlit 9p:4kp<a

and guests of the occaslo;.. At t)li!^ time the t-iiUaiu e

of Gen. RcoBBB, of Tenneiee. In iin<lre?* i'n*forin,

uttended by several protnliiL'nt L'uiou m^-n Jiuiititc

SeuUke/n Stales and several Ki'igs Counly Unir n

Mien, elicited na/n^ and prolong*^-.' iitr;f.n..iliuii.

Tike meeting was called to rndtr r. fiw in;nul-s

later by Ea-Super\ ltd v\ i* i". (en. whc iiofost'l

for Cliaiiman

HON. JAUK? IllJiiriihK^.

Wu. HciiT, Ksq., llitL lead u li
f of lo: tyeiKiit

Vjke-Piesidents ami tl.Iitetn SotrcUiiis,...ib'::tjiiig

a representation of all tl;f Wjirds f i^rtwj!il>n ^iia

the chief places cf the co>inty I'.'.e^e tioriikita-

tluns having been leccivcd aiii ad^'^it... uiiar.inioui'lv,

Ibe Chairiiian, on at&uit..[ig lUt cv-atiuct cf the nice.'

lag, spoke briefly a? foiiov. >

BPEKCK OK llCN. J/.M^H li l' 'HI! i i-^

I appreciate andlhaii!\ you, ieuovv-(.kii/t ..k. foi ll>

compliment cf tcJng called to pici-iuc i i , th - r.J-

Ilant assemblage. V.'c Iinvf btci, iuviu'*! ini*. to-

night by some tiue hear;; Itoiu -h-? Si. tti. ..h.^.!- 'ire

to enpress to us their \:<-v(E i;rni. ihir i. ^a; k i Mo:-,

whteh now coTlvt:I^e? tiie ciitriti v. a* '.I:1s tin ,

when there are ntt w. 'i:i(,(^ ;i; ihi >i [:.'... ;
,

i >'

or seml-apctngt5ts of ilio^p v.iu) un !hr :.'i*h ? of

this dreaiffnl war v, jtnr,-- ur.ni i-iir.'' . 'ir-r :*! ;

will, to (he cfiri of t'lii*
,
>fr > c ;r. . :i:i ii-; . ., ;;^;. ;,,

punifch with :7nm''iibl i..Ia(i,y. Ar ;.M^ iin" iiM i

act say in lhi ^,[.i^ e a ,n ii>. j,.i a> wel a-i n .i**>i- i-f:

to hear what may be Haiu by tcu in-r i.ti n .*i Hi..

fiuuth, who lia\o 1.1 iheii o<.vn (.i-ifiuii fcti in- iri.r

heel of tbis ne*v tyiaiiny : lAtto i..u c nnt u'-i cm ;(,< d
with tl.cir iives Iroiu t'.m rlooi^i' rt-.oi, u( ; 1 1 n
whi-h h8 suci:t?cJed to lln ti.<<t pr.urfn. ai.*!

^ppy 0'>venii!''jn* ever en >v rj h> "ni, on
earth. [Ctieors.j I tmsl {--u .v-< ,;t7 .. . f|.it

whit we 8hutl i.ear lo-nit ht \\i, .*< ii-: : :<> i.i rvt-
anew the en., gv witn *^li,' (t I .;, m . i-fr ..-"tfo tl.e
hearts of the North air . .i-iu."! -.M'f- ..i 'm.p, ..i-, :--
termin*d to put dow II Li-s reb^!li--.i -x iui.--. m :Mjiif,
|a(>plauiie a:id crie> o! "

("mio.I.'
i

^^ n-.o jt ('nii,.tii :/

tho Coi. the Irtas'.r*-, i.r (l.t in >>. un.. v. t-n utm. /

eve:i thiiiR, ail aarrii.' . a.: ."-.;;.. ii -,*. (

eb:ap wiiiinin car .N i:.';!!-*! houui r- ii.i/ i-'^ii . i

^egiHdiHK coitiprMiiiisfP, or <-Mr (.'Ioimm, .:. iin'.i .i: -

inembtred ai)<l ut-?triivt.tl. [rri.Mif.

t'eltow-cUi'/enj^, 111- I.: V';i> uii- ii...r. a! i-.- ^
, i.

whue course, two y/C>i't* :iiic-", ir .ju in,:,! . t li.'
;;

.1 : c

station, i h.id tiie .'O* '.I. ru tit cuslivC. ( o>i<::>- irom
the far-far touili, i; -vii.* my .(>;(>. t-jui'v lo >f'e :*n ;

hibitiOQ cf paliiOl'Slli, Ul' bliUilme t<>>l|.,:.'t a<-rin I-

pamed- with u!K.;<ni ai.d ea- d' i:v. f'.st ii;><m: u.t.

Commiitfe ol i hirtv-ii.iec ma-. v\a>. i;i:.s.m1 if tl f
House or Keuresfjit aivt*'. a.. ! uin : V. ru id * ikm. i-

|

tivnof Uie reporio' ih.a C<iii:-i.iuc(
'

.,,i t;:f ilOM of
the Houye

,
wniuii recurt, it ii Ii;hI r-tij.> a,.- ';.( .i t >

'

the tioutit, tfiwl if I tit ..ilvicc 'j't U.: j.Ttiiituiai. :m wl,o,r. t

I aJiuui- l.ad bteii umI iu';l oy ll.t Mj.ji'., voiHu iitv ^

saved u all Ihii X>ational iliS'i.'.er ^n.' hvpf(i<>r'l
UP now a happv, umLfJ and Tir''-i ' riiai< [i .(!'.
lApp.ausc]

J Blidll never forget, fellow--,;) 'n*. r. onr of tie
'

UUer days: :!,*' sjffc.on ol is i. :. o/...r ir.a* *.,-
luade in the ilouse i.<i H*(it s^^niatiif--. MrtdJ tin:
flusheu facen and fro'Aniiip- i^iowft uf r ..iny .^.:u'ii< i u
seatiemen, and I shall never fnrKet tne. xuml ot e-no-
fioo with whlt:h 1 Ijeaul the pen(iem..ii ^i.^, , ..i his
l>lace from the furthest South, ar.dfcay,

'

1 win. {.-;-
tlemen from tiie Sou'h. who are nutv eii''<'nutfr'";ii
awful tiaiijt'dy, and leanng up tht- to uir-inons of m, .<?

(ovrnmfrd to uonaei wcil upon wrut an-ive'-^ tu* j
will one tiay L'e comDelie.l to rive to a ^.II:<rl: n )>'.'-

pie." And when that v*as r.i^JoAii,.' ij;- by
the declarat'on : "l i'mtc r.)l fur iny-e.t. in
*fc very bugiDtdnj. of t'lif uu-iii r, i c.m ^
to the eoieiii L rfhoi'ir or. inni i v\t.;ini ro^ow
the dictates <)f mv own i:'tn'-<i*"[\t:t. 1' r wi>Mf '.vo'mI
kccome of n.f n-ie n- ai h'. i;o." l'-'ki'e, i m, j^m-
tlcmen, he luliiiled that p!e.iBe, a-n! mt- rr.,)t \ < i:.i
he i now an eiile from iir-.r immH- t>)t n<jt, lii'ii.k

God, an eilie from hie country. rProlon'^C'l crn n-.i

Ko, 6ir, (aduressiog OoJ. A. J. Hmiitc^.j \,n\ a.^
yet inyuurcouniry. Thes*-, the^^p ! vunr '-"i.i'fv-
Men these, tiieae are your countrvwomen ; and. lel-

low-cU>zen, 1 now introdue** to y*'. yn^\T felluw-
ciiizeu, Col. Avdvlxw J. Hamilt. >. of i >>>..

Tiiree hearty cheery greeted Mr. llAMn-'>^ /.o,

oming forward, addreseed tht r.udiem r.

SPKKCII 01' C(iL rAMlLirv
Binct It ha^ bePH t-o kindly te ult-red u ..., I n.-t epi

with pride and joy '.he ti:]<- of feliow citizen, i have
Mt you to-night for the ee**cnd li-nt- -soiue of yuu, at

least, I trust In tlii<! place, for th*- purpu=c of coii-

flBrrlng with you for a few moment? tipon the great

^tteeUohofobviatingthcdifficultie*: that now environ
flu Institutions of tbli free and happy people, saving
-ad excepting the trouble which exists on account of
i*belllOD within the limits of the Government.
iCheero.] I do trust that none of you wlli think U ar-

TogSMce Dpon my part that I am here the econl lira?,

r that 1 ever would have obtruded my humble
TittWBupoD you, bad I n^.t been hhuly i.iviled

eo to do. Nay further, fellow cltlzenp, howfvcr
ch I may have felt dMnclined to a public ex-

prenion of my views, the amount of bympnthy
and kindness I have met, a(o!uttlv fori nlt^ n c

^nylng, when called upon to eiprese my huiubJe
pialoa. [Cheers.] More than that. 1 Uiay *ay 1

hare no desire to conreal a single se>itiment 1 mojt
vAtertala upoc ibe existence of the rebellion that

B\statoour Government. 1 never withheld fro n
my own people in the Incipient ftai^es of thu; rrhtl-
Uon a fingte honest oplrfon 1 thpnen*ertc!ned. ^o
lar fTom doing eo, J felt It my duty vfon all o--
easioDB, and i did as long at 1 -waa per-nniud to do it a* long as any citizen
xei.iscd the inesUmabi^ privilege of free speechanoiuiievf 1 wfc the last man thatdid exercise it

h* iV V'
'^'' '

''"""Ify. rCht-ers.] IdidDe*.-e.h

to I'.G to," l;!'
""^''-^ "'^'^ weie about to do. uLd

and N.HjM ..'. ,f-af-
""^' ' -^f ^^-fi' L duwii u greut

SJUtee,w;ti.u-.t.ir.i^;'^^V. ,;,",.
"5 tint ofUieUi^ite-J

of Ooi'^iii *! n: ^^., , J ".J.
'

'^\ ';'''^^ chaiact^r

My ail Ihall ftU ti. L. :, . 7
,

n^^ --. 1 .m n,jl

couse there were i-r. [.> .'.,.{ ^j*" ''*";*''.
t)-

satisbed of, whii-it i ir^t eurt I ', .
,. /; ,,*;'";'*'

aicatbcJyol the p.ui..*. ^. ,. .,. \,\ u : ';'*-'"^
from any fea*- Oi f'-f-^,;, i-.ii ( v,.,.

'

,
,

'"

"J
to call their attention' to h.ir" i-ii't.--v r,^ j ^. '^

ihey would be moti; /iKelv lo ^'i/c u[oh . -j.
. ^i

MiiuuK and discHsa wl(h refer'^Ti' I.) tli^'ir Mvvi. |, l,[
e^^^. 1 must be brief to-nitjlii- 1 iiad oi-a o ..

fore the opporiujiify of detail hk at kri.uP'i vli.it
i .^eiievLd to ha. e Leeii liie real motives aiiU oo .j( .-.on U:l oan of -.hofco wlio coiidur'cti iMs nh '';,,.(,

up to Uio point of r-Htpplng 9;(efl tos-'.^eJe from tl.p
IJulon. At the ha-7,ar(i of being oonaidered lirch-nn.-.

f<2'*'J****'^* O'jcii)' mhAi L naic: on a lormer occaiion,C. {jAMiLitia n ()eated ht de* lirallon that It was
Bol O^cauiW l

aii^f <,j ac . '.asww ^ftuej^OJj- alUifcHtd

tothem rachae Ow cUtm of Congreas to legislate
fOf abolisnlDg Stavtry in the Territoriea P*r.
ooal liberty bills aboU-^^biDg Slavery In the

District of Columbia that the leaders of the

rbenioa iaduccd tlve South to sever Us
connection with the Union. True, these were
the prominent cau?re of ooinplairtt *et be^re the

people tftesc were the means used to acfilevr the

object which Mr. YaitcT> one of the prime movers in

the rebellion, said must be accomplUbed "The
Southern heart wust be fired," and fir*d to such a do-

giee, that, at a desirable momi;ni, the cotioii Kt^tt-s

may be precipitated into a revolution. It v\ as not

bcc.iusrul the election of Abbauam tiwcuL-N. T.n*-

true rea>on was not divulged by the poliii ai l*'ail-

tr- to the people who-H? il^erii-f> H" y w. ..

about destro^rlng. Even tho.*^e who were oct-

Ive ag'^nt-f in getinp up the *-\*ii- ii> nt of

the Duol.o mind, were no: tiicnri-l^ra Imc-^'-^'-

with the knowledge bf the secret. Mr. Stephens, of

Georgin, said truly, whil*' he still occupied the atti-

tude of loyalty to !he I'liion, that he could count

npon the fmyers of hi-* iw o hand*: the names of those

who ha*l an agency In bringing about the rebellion.

Ii was true. Those wlso circded tlie movement
who Ci>DtroIIi~d !lie wire.*-alone underfilood ine real
ohtct In view. Co'. Hamilton referred to the fetter

of'-Mr. ^1 RArr. of ^^oulh Carolina, to ilon. Mr. Psa-
HiHb. iiiPinhrr of the rebel Congrese, at Montgomery,
to &iM)w Liiut they now threw on the mask, and avowed
ihp real objpi't which the leader.^ barf in view.
It waste orKanize a Government of which Slavery
watilobe ihe corner stone, to the detriment of all
oihtr institutions and rights; and hence a Govern-
ment controlled by those who were personajly and
duecUy interested in the property of slaves. It should
bea Govt-rnmuot not only controlled by thm, but it

must have the military power to protectit from ag-
gression in the shape of augmentation of a free whiir
society, having einai rights, under the laws, with the
slaveholders* K Republican Government with uni-
vFisal dnftine^. was declared bv ihem to
be a failure, and to be In antagonism
wiih the Government thcv .nought to eetabllsh.
In the Northern States, as Mr. spaAir expressed it,

the Government was on the h'els of soritiy, (the
working class,) where it never onght to belong. It

should be in the jkjd of sooiety, or iho-se who ducct-
ed labor. 'I'hey would take fr*jm the white man, who
w^s a laborer himself, ail po-.vrr to panljipato in it,

and wouM rear up what !r A ncpro aristocracy.
The^e were the seiiilnients of those who manii-
faiMurd public opinion at the tSouLh , an 1

those who aione would raiBe their voiti s

agaliiMl it, had no power to ao so withoiit

being "Tushe ; wht-re they stood. Thev had to h
fcilent already leniiv-ing the I'ttc*. that thy wvtc
not {.!.iv .'ilave*!, but, in er>' Irutli, slavts to .Siawr; .

[.\p))!riu.;p.j llr hart been asked how It w:ip, if ih**

mai<>ri'> tif tlie pe'pie weri- ioyai, tlut thuy w- re

i-T-i (. , .: i,, iiiv purlh and allowed a nnnoilty l** usurp
th- ir rtKhts. Well, a rcvo.utlonary onitv wat^ always
Uit^auinc i>ar;y. I: was partly accompti*'hcd by forre,

p'Tl.) ."^y Hei'iiliiig the people, partly be'*ui?'r tti*? ptn-
p!f ()j'pi>^eJ to It dill not reali/.t- the gii at

t ith lliat
' otei iml

, vi^iiaiice is thu pri'i: of

litierly." iCiiecrs.]
"

Uut was it not C(,ii;:h

>lrun^;f, i ijually Un-ornureheiisible. tl.ai l\* en?y-two
tiiilluni - of peoiile, innaLiliiig ^u<h a country, iirtd

I'of, ijp tn Ihi= liour had the power to 'ru>li a n"ciii' 'i

gn'tf ,1 i,p tor thf b'^nelit of l.siH'.Oiio
" Itoth .;iit;?Lions

mipii', Iti n* iwere.l in 'he ^ani^ manni r. f.ci:i:rr

the '!o-.Mi-*,ro''i'f .1 Ir.iou men of the ^'uurh, nor the

t'.\er.'y-tv miHini.b of tlii-^ broar! l.in.l h.i i ii-.ii/.wd

what ihc rebclliOM moan' Had they -'.oiic s-. it

Aoul'i I..1VC uccn 'upprcstcd long Iclon ih.b.

[Che^jr. )

iJu: the odM-hlef ha^l hern done and the .[uc-tion
' 1-. lAi.nt icni'ly \\?H In Dt? a[.nl;i'd'' Ilow
WHS the irouote to te settleu ? lie t^r.-

I rale J lo the <.'hairnian anu otliers. who had a Lit-,-

t< r ^tpportnntiy iMmi iii[np;'' to k"o . v !,f"hi_r
'*

i> -

in in- tiow er OI inorial nuiu to pr<^ent n -ehenit.' of >Pt

I'm.; nt 111 Ih'' Cooniin of Tn'rty-^ix wi|lC^* wriiM
h;-. t f .-^..-i-iie ! tlii.ise l,*-iit UDon Itie de*riiclion of tnc
(...\ I 'M',:.t

'

l[pt}cll!on V.11-* a toreg' ;ir 4:,>ni'lu3uin

oil', i.^ft of tho:c V. ho controlled it. .Mai-y of "t ;n

ni.l;l..-iu.i)ity BH-.tl thrtt If ntvtn a blank. slieH.i of paper
o'l .. lii'Ti to vri'.e Icnti' tiia: ali :: ;;-. .

wor.if.i and children of the Mai eholdiu^ Sl.iKS.

uruh: -'lb I 'it^tj to it . l:if V wt,n!il .-;'iti! :: . iliev i^a !

i''".ej I.- iicd 'ifit; '''p.'ira'ion, ar.'l i.pe . ii:' CTT-er:-
iiii-i.l of a (jo\ 1 I iimeni utterly eni'-aing ire" and
i.nie..-.' i;i(N r-^e-it I'i' n on t h-' A hk-; ;^..ln f ' il'-' t '-

N' 1 '.\ -L- H'cy M ilhoul r'-:i<i,i' to encouraui' tin n; in

In- i.o! J oi ."U ctis. .Mr. il. ^p^kl.' ol ,lii- ... I m o?
Vt '

::- ri-^'-nj* :.t. It afJ'fdtd him ii<> (>lr;.*iire tu

ri I' I'l the no.ie* that wrre fiiacted. Tiie p mh i.i;

oi [h-- I'residcnl (Hl< iianan) ha 1 bt en lmv^m! recenilv
' ..!' i ..*(*'... \^if. ifSuTT. ' I.;) .l: illtti .

'J'.,' rre-iilent w.is iiii'ier ''le ;it...uluie uontroi of r.r-
--i.lK.tOlS aKH-l.ji lilt. (.'.V 11 (....<::, In; .ilUii-' -'*><' hi
V. .1- ; ow writiiiL' a lii^torv t.f h:* own lit'-. 'i",ic n -lu
ri:i'. w \s woiUiv "! ll.i- t- .i.-eei, an ht iiO; ', i. in

,. :,- ,". i,m' .

[-.
.. f.'ii"c b lore H \-... .om;

'

;<-.".

lit.*'.
' r wonM hitvtr tl;e Worli lo l-e CoinpU I ..'.-

f
. :.; ;... n, .: , .-..^M-.ta- u^. J.- i :. .}

'i '" rf \\*>rf t!i<'*< in onr inld"-t \* ho rrnpo^e(l to
ovf, , onit liie I* c.iioi. by xten.ilr-^ li.e h.-.-id

'

(. :. ..
'

!l !
n. 'lo .-!o' ;.J

I eoj
'

of lli<- ." -oh- to
'

' ^r
dowi: Mpoii tiirn. in ^j'lant at i ay, wii>. the twom
I,. : ;-.. h lo tl.' fie,;.: liin-J. ;..i 1 i;ie ol.-.- '>in-,-'i

ii.[*>ni.. i
i fl.i. .'."I. \*. i.v. fh' f.eo; ]i- of (he ^o.l^^

l:a<l a^-'tii au'l a:.' iin p;:''e.j n--oUiti' ns tn.ii t!' ^ '-.t ..

v.i.y.h*. :....: '.\--- ;. . ^ioi. ,,,M .,j .,; ifir I :\,t Si..t--'S

foi pp.ti I n.iOf; .'uy term" l<ul mdepi-nrt'-. icc. not n-oy
.'u'' :....

"^ .I'-- 1.13..V;
'

.11 [l.r l.t.- li.o';, uU: ..* I.'

till . ..oM I . n*" *"! 'o\- 'vl.t rr 'h** iusotnioM o' -
i.i

vtrv.v -*'!. Ai.. Wii'y ria.i ii..tid're.te.l l-.v iP'-ir ic-

'.'.. .. I > u 1*- in .-r- ;., !;, ;.ot r, ilc-j- i ..'e t- ::

rt .-'((> t,i in;i!iO 7oon ".< ir Ie<- 'arali m. Vi-' ?;".
....-'1 -'' l.l.iU-.. ,,...1.1 uni,i:' ) iML- VVitll "'':\t

\u -'.-A !. I'- ^\0-).'. .i'U W |l
' It VVa> .(!.< I

*

itj'0.(. i iticv
nWU ft ' OMjMC' .t[ IIIL- .^HiKl : III 1 IfiCy WJMtl I.'.

h'";;
'

I ivr or.in.l. t Ihi- i.ow,.-lr<^ ;

ce . ir lii.'is who au I e*. (Thing tiit- Thume
ul . .1 >' . l.*'\ H..^. .> i. ... II, L. I' ;\ .ai.ii\ li.r.t-i

v... !. i,*^y W'Tf iroai-'fiK. I. no* dcft-.veil.
'

I'ncse
.v.: L-i .

' M'r n> t omC at int i ' nyu-^i' , Wllil swords'
u. 1 y. .'{-. r'"*!'* f -;:. :

'. M.'\ uat.i.''! to ^r '
u--

<"'- '' ^\fi r. ^ir'Ko li.t mainu-k' fron! tlf -

.-'*. ^o'il
"

n-!' .. 1.,. I t .!> ir..- <: ir. :i :, li f -

w..t\ . 1 -liLr-K ' n>. wii:. t .115 and -y. ;<'....;..,
' '' < *'' tin.v -Vivtiu Ihc ouvc-jt ^n'-..

V.:^" it. ;.. .1 >.. HA-ir to r,;o>.-:-. to I:.. 11.

o, \\ t r M I
- -inxie w ho tijil di-ulei.i'. ly , ..

'

.. . . s
t ..- . g!o , .i.i i.. ....(. ^ in o c.

in .t
*-

I ry toi.'ii: he pto-i^-juate." .n.' vMu . r. . . :*

;.^i 'li'-.i -' .. ^ oil .i.t 1, i/rt. : o. Ui.i. .,r. , k.... V li,. ,

-!...,. , .'t 'a' " i";--p.| l.;o-k I
' l.i'. po-'t . ., -.ii^-v ''<

l-M'd n'' n.- Inn r< lA'l'lon ' lo'.ll. hho\*.l ff>r.-' \

:.:
'

':> o' . , ,. . M-
i,^

-i. |. :..,
.

), .... ;. ; . , ,,

V. t'; .. V I. rnr. >' ..ro-f. ,,r p. -r,. \,.r j^ j ..,

I moll ni'-M of ii, ^oii'i. wa..i ^ ii.i->r.itn'i. ul i\:

I ...1. L ..o It .* ..- i'..:. I. t .e t:^' lioi. I.. i-.,i

..' V::.. rt -v.'!' !-. ..?:.-. S*-.-:.M>. tl,. .' :

1,. Ili've t-;Kt S';i*rv w.t- t''.-
'

only "nod." l.*-!

thost whot^ilK i.Ouui tar '
I* "tui Mlioii of !.*:( L iilo .

;it il V. .

'

1. :n ;i Unit ti...t .wio li .d m ..Mcd .im' Lil-

([iiC hii'-T. b'-'ti-r il,:iii tiny c .it I :tM'-h I'.ijn. -.t:nl

they v*rtc rut' Oiriic:i!;irl',' thank Mil tor a fynij. '".v
v MiiM! . o>ild lemii tnem oirk to tne cinonion wnich
tLi V L cn[ it,n,.i:-: p ecLd.ifi li. u ijtlKcn. it Wi

'

;

1" [cir v-i ap (i,,l to talk tliu-.-bul it fc 've rdil

and eiicoii'-agetr u! to ihr re')*'.'. ..nd un;
in- Htt^,-tl the doom a I'd despair of i'e
il ;; o lie S 'illi vvtii- h.'l r. ri> LtOii the
M-n.' r-. 'I'm renv's ^H Mtr Soi:;h re^idr.'i.i

'
'! ,

rrs^ T.I ;t", o' hop*^ for a Si redy an' sm--'N:ii I tfi mill-

all'"'!. oT tne will . rt ui\ i?i"ii ol #"0'init iil ai mc ...^ ;;....

t C. I!. :. '.'oki d l'."- (:f .,>1< , in an *'iu(iU i.' nppr ... f^

throv. ...-.it f:irtv pr- Ii 'eclien^ i-r ih's time lo ^nou
i tin;ted front Iri Mjuport of tlie Covernrni nt, in e .n-

denuiauon of r^-cjeinni! and a deierinin;Uion to en-
te: tain IT j-ruii'- e no it mis nnlii Ln-' tia:!:)rt la.d Jwv.u
'Uelr hrm--. It a'f 1 hat tie wcj!-' do. by. nav of
restoring' the Goveriiin-n:, he was wjihne lo navt- :ue
('ondiiui-oii as il is. Ihai coiisuinuon d.d i.o' \.t-

hi: ;htexisUnce of :?lave;> ; -m cii tin. o:h* r hand
he haJ ca'jse to thank God that It also to'en.icd li.t-

iion-exi(*tence of .Slavery at well a-: it to'ieralf-.l its

eiiaieiicc. ri-ou-l :heerg.] Vou ask me men, pt-r-
h:i, s, an you m f.ivor of the Picsldcnfs pitc'.ii.a-
ti'M ^ And that I am lohi is a great sl-.mdi'ng
blu''k m the minds of Fome of the i':'ia-
fti; la till"* portion of the eouniry. Do \ou
a^'enj I .t ioi a Soi'thern n.LU ? iVt, grutUr-ira, i \iu.
[ Prolon^ied < la crs. ; 1 not only accept It. but 1 ki.o-A
it 1? the handwriting upon the wall, which makes
every reb*i in the South trei.iun; in his .*,...- ^j-

Doo:s this evening. rApplau^e.j it is like the h-nd'-

wiiting ihat one of oid saw upon the wali-u'd
so much the hand or the writing whi-'h is

seen In tesp^ct of Slavery and its uoom
but it is St;!! ifiore the dread of tne u.-Mr,
body that moves the hiind. That great b(.<ly.
I can tell them is the American people, who are
thoroughly convinced itiat Liberty must trlump.'i o^cr
J^iavciy, and Slavery n;U8t pei-i^h in order tiiat f.ii^-

ty m^y live. [Loud applause.} The fight has begun,
and it will never end until one or the other Fhali fuc-
dumb.

o Q>, I Fiee^Iom'.'i hatUe, once iieguii

>le<jneathed by bleeding Mre to ton,

Tho' baffled oitt la ever won."

Y6f, 1 accept the Preuident'5 I'loilamation, AiA
hall it with gratitude and Joy.
As Col, Hamiltoh concluded, araid an nuthurflt of

applauB, a magnilicent American flag wan lowered
utti tnc otagt^, and while its folds floated out above
Uic proi(eeidum, the whole audience lose to tHetr f^e'.

and greeted It with repeated rounds of cheering,
while the Band played **Hail Coluiubia.'-

Jlr. CoiT then read the following resolutioua:

KJo^tfd, That in the slave system of the :rouia,
and the ireL instuuilons of the >'oi:tj, \.x le'.ogLl v

an antagoiii=m. which it l jfeics' to d!s^..i^f . und
Impossible to repress ; that this ar:t);onli*m, limited
during the last half century to a bovere cuniiict ui

0(>lrw0h, has ut length rskuUed in a coi.ilici of n.i.;:::.
-

a coiitlict greater in magnlt'ide, more terrib'eV <!e-

stru'rt'on, than has ever been known to history

having occurred wiLhln the uosom of any une ii-ii

iiud jiiiiicn.

Rca^.'i'c./, That ir this antngonl^n. **'t .'!' '^t-- ';

the una^rlying principle, th; uld and weii-defi-i.cd

ili.'Uo' (ion ol artstucracy ou >he one hand, uu.i uc-

mO'.;f..cy on the other uiodil'i- -.i scoiev.hrt., ..m j^X
inteii'ii.rd by the exisltnec of African .*5'.vf -y . ti'^t

the prlnrlplCTof Government knJ the Institutions of
.lu< ruuiury were not hctilct uy tne i(.e*oluUuii ol imji

.. . ;..,j,hwe. oi ilic >,oiiIi. 1, t ti'..Jly sji^ij- d,
1. i-f'-e ;ir'''c!p!es Sfa! In I'l'iiM^n* are to r>" "t-

ued, n.d ouirht to be sttt.ed. In the revol-i-
ituii iK< .> f.^ ibiorg ; ili.it bine Utt: Ii>.niault ui .Lit;

< ^fi^'...'.'..*.: , (i; t..i' Unia .! ?l.i:es. :n\ . 'JwJer It, f. . v
f\ '

i^
. (*t"(i ififsp opn<.^lni: svfcl* rn'^ ; that Mi-^ inei. of

tin- SuiMji hiiiy omprehend thij: losue, and are de-
I'^iniit.oiJ 1.^.1,-. ui,. n_ i,ei;oinI..i, iinpullent of a v^at
u' opu. .;..* .,. .; ,,,^ ;.iiu-t, i.icy havt t Ut ,i n.,
""'^ . V. Inor^ t,

^
f. ^,,^ p.

tneir -insuiuiion* aini uf uh

and thev have boldlT wndertaken to vindicate their
pretensions by the i^ord and the buvonet

, and, if

ihrottgh a stronger viti tind higher mettle they pre-
rall in this Btrugg>9' over the tiesltatlng and fallerln?
Democracy of ihft T'forth, ihcy wHl, la the eves of the
civilized world Jid of truth, make good Ui:ir claim.

Rfsolvii, Tint In our judgment, a dlvUion of the
States, or an acknowledgment of the Southern Con-
federacy, wculd not restore pernanent peace and
prosperity to the country ; the sarfie qe^Uons wxiuld
remain ta t^ setlled, the same antajroniMn*! exist, and
even more afcuiidani opportunities lor uijf.'-itndly ar.d
hojiiile coll Isiona ; that a mere geograi hU ul lii.p ran-
rot lie a ^oun<!ary or limlt inx opposing sy^temt^, and
eonflirilng political opfnions, efipeclally In conncc-
:>on wiihilic

coinpliraiions, anloiojitit r and liaii.-..-;

whieh grow out of the eiUteoce of the InsUtuilon cf
SUv'iy, tCheers.]
lUsaved, That Rlern convielion.'; of puhlir d'i'v

constrain IT* to sustain and warmlv approve the rt-
ccnt emancipation pToelainatlon of' the PreRiden!. as
wise in policy airo sound In prlneiple. It Is, in cntr:.
s.aylng to the rebels and conspirators of the South, who
arc in arms against the Gcvrrmient of the I'nT.ed
Staler, tiidt ue.le^B thry lay Ouwii thf-IV a; ms
and return to their allcelance, it w ill be the imptrL.-
tive duly of ^Iic Government, a*; a iid.Ilarv n*'CF-t'y,
to remove from the aid oi the rebellion the lave^ of

rebel?, who, by their labor, are feeding the rebel
army, building rebel fortifications, and oiheiwie sus-
taining the rebellion. It Is, In effect, saylnp that ex-
p'rieni-e has shown that Slavi-rv ii^ an Immense war
power for the rebelhon. and that, for pnr|>oses o( seii-
defi-nce. thU iminrnse jiuwcr must be removrd.
C(N)U.inueil cheering.]

Retolvfd. That we have an nnfalterlop faith In the
integrity and ability of Ab^ahau I,in. oi.n [appiiiust;]
ml bt6 administration, and have confidence thai he

will carry us, an I rany T'le i ouriry, tafcly thronch
the present fearful cn.sis, and will fully and eoin-

pletelr triumph over all treason, and all traitors,
whether avowed or concealed, and to th:.-^ -nd wc
pledge to hUn our determined and unwavering sup-
port. [Renewed applause.]

Resolved, That we entreat the people ot the loyal
States to be patient yet fo.- a Utile wuiie, to bt. <:f

good heart, to refuse to be divided in opinion or ac-

tion, to sustain the constituted authnrlttes of the land
with theU hole mightand strength, and that foon,
perhaps very soon, the great contest wU; end mJ
aright, and end Jot, ler. [General acclamation. ]

The retotuUons having been iinnnlmouslv adoptrd,
liie Chairman, in introducing the ifext speaker, sa'd

that he was a (ieneral, and at one lime had btr-n a;-

tn'-hed to Gen J-^- Rf*j>'.s >>taff ; that he was a I'rdi.in

man there was no occasion to say. as no man who
ever touched a hem ol Gen. Jicasos's garnieni eoulc

be a ti .liter. Ke, the (lii.riirman, begged lu inlrctinrr

Th' Gcneru'. on coming forward, wai t-'"-*'''-

eii wilh loud and prolonged cheering, and
.^poke substantially as follows : Tha' he wr.s

fiom (iie saint t^iaie as Gen. .Iai.e^un, and he
fe': iare that if the Genera! were here now he woi.id
he a rn:on tn.ir.. Mppla-iie.] I!ov ever m-,,vh we
may regret the rebellion, the time for rer^ret
ha.- gone by. and it has now come to decide
ilie raatler with the muiicle and energy of
the peopU. T;u^fe jieifeoiis who were i,> f.i-.'oi of
r.: army of e!l^ J hran-'ie- ^-.'i"S SaM*>i to conciJiTaie
the rebels, he could tell ihem he i-outd hm!
a lot of woin^n who couM whip them out
of tl.c countrv. J-aujihter and applause, t Tm I'niou
j..irt> In t;.< Sontii were .low niro.iden and Ii:e hee!*<
of coundr'ls w^tp on their neck*. The re Ltd", he
sa-i:, wer*- the mos: relenties*, murderoii-, t-ei ..f nu-n
Ic'vfi v.^w In 111- \'Ar . ,^ hat do r^ify wan', tii' r

lonsdlullonal rightu ? They sijal! have tne m, tr.J
wiien they do it wMi be nelthi r in li^-ivHr itor on
e uth, TiK- 1 nioii -"lii'Tncnt in Tcnnesst-c .^ r,,j.ji
to trie I ii.on si-ntltnent ui .\ew-Vork. [ '^.p'.-'i'-r
Ttie L.-'nr ai thtn wrnl on ir c^;'nln hi.w )m- <?-
eaped from Tennrssee. At the h">ur of miL.-
: i^IjI I.f wa.: aw oi.e LiV ;. L.uifl ul Igiiiymm who wisho i to CRiry )i!ni to prion In Tn-. .-

i'los... bu! oy swimming !ii< h<,re aTe.*s a turLn-'eu;
'V. r *;: '.v.,- (-luh'r avoid thrm. If a-uhi^.y
went ia Tern*"--e* and say ne w.^^ I'-.i in. h** wi.'t;-!n l

;
i- e ... it'.i/.y lor ici'. ir . a)p . Tn- r-ji riViitit ";. ins

hate I'ldoni^ts in f:.'', fO bitiej jfi the: l.^v tl-;.:

t':cv !sa\ n I'lilo .'in I- 1- I'-^i'" a dog. .tn; ''.ai /u '"

would rulhe"" h.iig a rnionist 'han a do;-. \pw.
1 (-ik I' ;,. in^- '.i. I .. ;n. t m.. I'l 1 -.'n* in ; i*'

'

.hk',
thaii we ha^e -iny idea , th. : pul-i*ueii e*' l,n n ny
r.-irkr;. an 1 i^c ii* l>i--,ti.io ol ^!o.K it k'.; lo'

w:.n i*if <lei.-;;c. t iiit Tf-t. lit, lit.. Itt- ..k. \v.i- .i

I f'un Mi.n, not * Dt'inocr-.:. h ir : not ki">w ^Iia:

^ I J<- oi0ri.it W.1>. tUi it' If W.t!< u^.iili.-:

of 'hi '. ai he w 1- I"-' riiT. ( *. ;iptr'js

n oi'li hi-^ w ife u.i'^ iiii'-'ren f.ad
'

n''

r
[ .,.-... M
i he L.

.e-td' tv-

;'. ''on'.' . ,.;,!-!.., :r. i, (... '((ul n <;

I.! ^!anv of thf ino--t p'ondnent ni'-i- li.if:

on. In eonelusion the General sm'.mi-i,
i(... i-'ii--: t' nijf <'-'. n "" I!.: "II for' . am; s;,

il'. l.iNeniN' h:id iiinf* (le.i o*: hirr^iin -

:

p. ''.. I
,
ne .:.-..i I -V :ui v., t i; it ^ i .:

:.. oli:;tei' For Ih' iK-ure !. >.o. 'd .<:'

i> .'jiJiir,.,. ;/p].:aiuc.j

<'-.-. . 1^. dne , will. i<pi: thj-. t

.sc had not iioid^- hi^ appia. aio . -ir.u ii

p'esenttd

I * '

r

Jl Ul.t. IKAftKIt. Oh l'
= fHlP.\.

\'. no, ui't I i .'jprt-s^-nii; ii.i pit .t..i( lit f-

pii 'fi.! n- ;inc suel- ;>'! an.Mem jui-l

lit- had been a cl"zen ijf thf Sojir-. .i -l; k^t,. Hi.-r

and a Democrat, ahcough not 'of lh- Git Hir'i.lttt

school: iAppIaiie.| They knew Uatcai.NKtrot a.

the Sonth a* the hea.(' o'tl"- ?Snnth' rn I fa^ti^- rm-i r.

Kn>ghtof the Golden i'lre.ie, lli, ihi- spi.K,trr. lifi<

been a DouL;!a^ man. Trie "
t'uvalier^.

'

(-i hm k'.n-

riil^e men. were lor the eleelion cither tif their owp

wh J

.S'l!;

cat
en. were P
. o! L. :-*. N. In ;h. !"u i il.e

e . Loire W'j-'id ex<-ltr '.h ri l.f lion tit *' dr-.rt ..

f iM Irffjie hn*vo 1 n^oiin.cii tt iK.- ^.. ii':.

;nL' ^. ! 1 ii.orc ^'It.p it-M : jd V-'- v. U: Jt-rtt iiy^-i

t' n are the ntero fcij.*--. Uf v-.tnu*. i. t- <

i,;,i M. ipai. . a:. . .* js -.M.-.n^ [o * t. ..i v i
j

.

. wh.-.'Lver ii'-id' of .'^i:iv-ry. Aii ..r-' ilo .. '

',: .--t y.n'"ir ni .uj . hi'
' ..neni >i f. vo n' l'^

... \ :- w -

i-'.'ff" I h. . ,f' n aw,!i 1 pv
l^^.on to JtiikH^'oN Davis and the ext i...;* ;, (,t

, I e

hv
1 unafoiiioi n.eu''-' i.i.uiit.Mr uin. ul uioi>d unatoiiioi n.eu

Dy loielga iniernaitnrf, lUev uecUfC that tNey
are, and of j^*^.' uujut k bt tii*-

-
ui.,..(i r..iL/

do^p'-'i^iii. Then, fr-llow-eit'zeiiJr, J:( s .'d. 1-U';Umm
>".i iiiiM":,' Ciy Jnnof, ano it-: mjm Int tJo.jt c I

V- r^r
"

;
'i J I'lnCti'^o':*' opplqnsp. I

Jlr U'ol- a great inter'"st in the Nevv-V.^rl. > '" .:..
,,

Tl (

*

;
J -If. :i t"" ' "i*^!' "laii elec'ed H' wi-

,!i taw>: of the Con-i''iilion a^ it I^, t.! . . / mo t m-,.,,

U-. \*.ft. ili: ilcM I'., a I i.i.n v.iurr ct.v ni.tu
-...'! . .- f.e. . both N- 't!'. <ind S Mill, anl I - .

-.pi. >:

the toice ol the ^enIlnellt. ipioieU \Vf i,- ie.iV (noiei!'.
I'tlPf < I

,

'

I'n'on Hi.d I.'.ue ly-on, uirl li;s:ep..r.i-
M< .' The rr.lon men at the South a<'crpted lh<

i ii.'sid<-:i/!4 Mtst proclamation, and hopvd th.tt it wo>r ]

le ( . tor.--.l, a^ the dCBi.rM<'lioii of SirAv-ry. P .'. i*

slave ailfioouih is now frter than the do wrin-ddm
v^ 'il'' ...ail InC.t*.

SFKi. n u> iiO>. 1*. S. Dl^K!^-'^

Mr. Di' siN>*ON was loudly cahed lor, anfl oi. .l.-'i (.

VI : - giic-ir d vUh ('ii!i.u*-laS.iL ChtCt i..g. 11 1 m:.. r..

lic.i ii-r a 111 .r(r, ;t..i iio* ar a ^fif.i'-ft. He *'-.d

hreal>fa*.et; In \\ash'iipton t>nit niorring. aii'; i.o.

having dir.fd yet. would not fix ll'e hou-. Wiu n iit.-4

reained the hotel, he found a riut'- ttalln^ tn., ^

iLi-eiioa atjDeo<g adurchfat.d by l.i.' Iriend6 iioa. it.c

8o ith, an
'

ht- ItnriT.r .lla^ely |.t"'ted W'th a? no:<:ji

prnrnptn*'*;^ a.*; the gtiberr.atorlal eaodidatc of tlic

Subnittflonl&tE started tor Wisconsin, whca hf be.ird

that the rebellioi. had hroken ouLilovd iauglt'erj

and he L.'dr. i!;cKi.,^u>; had ii.adc aLuU-. usgoodi'mc
as h( dil to get to the n-.i '1';.^'. II*- .v.inted to l. .ii

volcfs from the South, and to listen to men v.h,, i-
fuscd to fall aowD and worship the MoimIim'.. [he

rehelH had set up, and he was intere^td in lit*- re-

luai kfe wUi.Mibad urea m^ue. A bpcecli, iheii^^foic,

In :;. hirn al that late huur. no;dd be un_iifc: to idni-

self and the andience.

Irnffrimis," All U ^utct on the Potouiac till! moiii-

Lng.
' Lt>real langnter and cheers. j J caw ail t!ie

aulIioriue> at W*a!>)Hrgtoo, and wiiile 1 speak by no

authority, 1 teii yon, leUow-riiizfnf, that (ilrb y.u
havp a tigoi lo know, and wi:i oe glad to k'low, that

you wii. find those watere rtiffled at a very early day.
L" Good, and loud applause. j 1 have every reason

to believe that the Admlnii^tration are arUing to Ihe

tail necessities of liie occasion, tJiat they appreii^nd

this matter, and iniond to gra8p it with m Uou hand
at an early moment. [This aunuuacement wee re-
ceived w.ih tremeiidous cheer. ng, the wiiolc ati-

diepce rifln^ en
^irsr. and waging the'r Jiats, ard

ntaklng otiier demonttraUons of approbation at the
recepiion of tiUs important piei;*- oi iutt lig^-noe hoin
thti National Capiui-J i trust, he continued. Iha: we
ri.all alUccrnat a very early day that some move-
ments havetatien place that will give evii\ lo>ai clii-

if n Hutisfaciiuii, and make the knees of the ^et<e*:i.u
D* lal.iiiais tremDle. {Renewed eheers.]

I; h eorr.n'amedthat we accise our oi^p-jhrnif of

b.'ing disloyal- They said they were Ihe Di^mocraiic
pall,, mit lie uemed d. He I'oliowed Ih'ngt., and u.-t
L*iuj:;ee p:''iiipks. J..J n.'. men cveid-. nr.tJ .u *

ird.nc--, for na.n*; proved rothl."g. A Li'tie i>,iy. as
soOB as lie fouU lun, wanted a iiors*.,aQt he Mot
a-ulv'f <i .-tuk and ciiled i( u hoiee. A Idt't: ( ii

must lit -fc u '''>!'.. a. I . t';e .3l>-r
'

i- nat.y, t'i. ft VI-.;

r.et a *-?.-!y. Ti'O'S m^n cpJI lhtMM.'!vi i f D (!()-

rratlf narty, but It answered a a ineifi iiotnv Joj V^e
ii'.lle polikiciane lu li-n-, and - all ii iiir L;t .uVuvie

i
S: ly. B'! "io Ol I--' - "f d,. p ...,.t *i It. tl.f P ;. -

''- 111- Ren"^liea(i l*r^y. ['""I'fv*.) The ni .* ;r' .- -

copied to-day th- pneilion of v;.f Old Denioi.raiie

pari* o[ AM>aiw J.- h-fv*. in*; tl.cv won
\,,.',.,1 r,,.-. r.r-, f..-r 1!'- *::.., y ^Mli>- *- .

po' the reinoTRlie p.*rtv In anv j.f r-e.

it wa" A feeble, niluted, dwarled and w jak inut^iion

oi ;.ie c;d rcdtiaiiom oi icl2 (..ip, i-i.; cj ;..i .u^ - i.

f> ..I*u.M-f *Mtlo.j. ;i'.y of l;^ ;i- .-. :.-r "!'v. ^^'c

htd h^pft cur^etl North and Sonth with po It "^. Rn<l

11.13 rehelUon whs an oftice-hoioeis' andoflice-setKcrs'

..oclaon. L'* Thai'te so," andappUute.] In the iu>.l

.*; .|.-.., vk'ii-n ili.s rrl.i ll'or *^.'lS i'.a'iK'-.iflted pe;if|.*;

i.^:. d-^Upn out. im! Ih'iS'^ per^nn? frn:ul Ihe tene-

iiieni empty, swept an-* gainished.andtnen too* seven

ui'iir rpiritfi more wiekeil than IhemseU e>, and en-

tn, . .1, tl dwell (hCiC iipdihe lasteUU' of thai peo'

p*^. If they do not repent, will be woree than the first,

M-aughier and applause.) They are loyal, they tell

us. Well, I do not say they are disloyal. Mr. 8av-
inu'R has accused me of saying he was disloyal,
but 1 have never said so. I would illusliaie
mv Idra ofnhe loyally o( these men bv relating r.n

aneeUoie: Aclerpymanof Nortbern Pennsylvania,
was accused of tonic impropriety with a
member of hi^ ehureh. It was made a met-
ier of careful cojicprn aKl referred to a com-
mlUee, who entered upon an invcstigalton.
Thcy i^.vc^!ti;^f*'^ ^^ ^"^ *" ^ weeks vrry elaborrttely,
and reported upon the subleet in the presence not
only of the Chu^^eh. but of a large audience. They
declaied that they did not believe that Hrothf*r A'/mfA
had been guilly of the ir l^t iiiipropr:<-iy rn ih- v*o.; 1

in the mailer charKCd, but they theueht his conduct
w,.s "cry fa;t leading to it. ( aw. afr.dd (tie t-amt is

the I'TM wilh theee ein'I^nier. , their condnri i< very
fant kadi.-g to it. [Laugliler and appiaiifc.] Kfbel-
lion ha-; Llirct! or four eleimnts npt.n whir.h it re..f.H
--

fori'ij;n Intervention. Their own military provit^s
and power, yellow fever at the South, and the oihf r

was ihir furious Demorraiic Party at the Noiih. ilts-
iif v.cJ laiigliteriind( hecrf.]

Th!s preiended Demoeratic Party were at ting in

ronrcri with all the w orst elements of Uie malignant
monarchies of earth, scowling and gi inning a
hortiblt ghasliy srotle, like raalxious devils, over the
<nn ect^s wn i prosperity

of this country, and this

il.inr,rralic Parly had risen up lo aid ftjreiv.n Ir.ler-

veniiun, to shake hands wilh yellow fever, anil to

help pat down liie loyal felaleh and the loyal people
in tTieir efforts to crufh this Infernal rebellion a more
Infamous and atrocious ret)e!!JoD than had ever em-
itted tince Satan made war in Heaven, it had no
apoiogv of any kind-, bnt pure, unalloyed babentt^s.
Who wa? il thit i\ould ^land up ami attempt, before
the ma.orlty of the people, lo *.ay that ihl.s can bo
played with? Can you draw out this levia-
Uiau wllil a hook, or pierce his jaw through
with a tnoro ? There wa.s no olhfr way to nut
down this crime agalrvet God nnd man but to meet
It with all the terrible Implements of war. He was an
nonester man who murdered and robbed and coin-
inlLled alt the crime*; agniust men that was hnown in

tne '-atalogue of human depravity than he who at-

tempted to give support to tlii*: atrocious rebellion
that uuiril<*red Stales and peoples and nofeter;iits .is

well as men. iLoud applause.) 1 arraign at th*- bar
cf the world's opinion every man who undertakes to

parley with this thlny in a douhle sense, every one
Muo atiempis to palliate or lo trifle with the rebellion.

A'-f tney in favor of p'llting down this rebellion?

Why dfii they not then come and strike hands wiin
those who were trying to do it? Did noi every one
s<elbat this ftbellluu i> to be put down? Theic
were two great a'i;;ii:oiiifciP8 Iruth and error,

risht and wrong. *i;ld' and darkness standing
it. eonillct, anJ tlie tyrannies and arifitoi-racies

of ea/th Uere looking on. There were men vvl;o

wished to treat till* eonwition of thing* with hinrlcd

piop. l;ions of peiM-f. "I'l.ire were two great in-

tejes'is one was imh:. nr.! the other was wrung, and
did anyone dciibt wlotl hi^ duty was as to wdnit he
thonld do? Men were llaflr to be deceived by namcp,
but the Df mocralh r..:!y now had no more li^ht to

riaim that title now t'.i^n f-neifer had that he wa.s an
ani^e] Irom Heauen. iL-injihter and rneeri'.j Mr.
I'l j.!>hns then spoKt ot 'iiS f florts previous to the
rPi)*'li'oii. to reconei.if the Noriii and Soath upon tJie

veied *inetlon ot s^iaver* . So Ion.'.' as the ^outh* rn

ptoplt invoked the nrote^ t. oil of the Constitu'i'ui, he

*i,p;ort''d tiieir claiiT. t-.;t ^hcn they repudial' 'i iL
and hrcd upon the National flag, he raamlained '.hat

tli.y h.id ho lont'or tlie rr^deeilnn of mc
Cou?tltutlon. And now havingrJjycd the j)liv:iii3n.
for year- in atlfinptir.g lo cure lM^ ev.l. r'^v he
would plav the urgef>n" rart and cut it ofl. r"<;o'i l.

'

auti loud applause. J Siavfry was an nnnaiutal -tatr
n' ihir.p>, an.t th.- wn-lu'-- pro;-,rrp- v.a^ a^i-ln-^t i:.

Iihadon'y been fhit-'ed and proteelt-d hv tlo- !oi-

piemacy of cnr eoii.ar:. .< Cont'itoi'on, itnd h\ wli.4t

ngir and authority did those who repudiat''d ii eome
ami ;ti-k us tuproieeiilu; in iit.ilien oi i^ia^f rf^j'ainst
l.ie p;u' ..1 nf thf Woii'' '

\p..'.'.iiSf.-; I .no no pu-
politlcal Aboiillnnul. f.aid lie, out in tlie exeri ihe of
II.f *^ u p' ivcr, 1 am hn

| iiinp ih.it 'ti'.ig nut by Ihc
rovd- [it'-newed app an.'-e. i E\ er "ince S imlc r

wa* li -.I upon, he weni id for eveiy td'-ment that
v^ouii. :.en^'.hen i-iy il. hi-d c. ':-!. out the re-

le;i;o]., ! ^f't no Pe'i'pN te th** iie't i nilil;i-

!:.>n to nni thi^" re'-cilion do*^ n. [" Thii''f

itt^h*." ' Tn*- -e 1? n<dnij.u wl.nin tl.'." t-.tUinlailcii of
i tir'v'ian ch i^/i'Moi. No v^bi.t I Mi.uid do. aid I

vt\,. I'l '.ir'^'oh t'.f 'el" t
- of l-oth lo I'o \\ (Gf*-- I a,---

ll.iUEC.i It i^ better that ivtiole i:*"era ion-; vi nn'ri

NMtuld paor .iw.iv 1' -ol '.i^-it Ui.t- :..ea'. ^;eu.Jl tiee of

! .ny '< I'ti --'pi'" Uf.' I.o <- ..'^ Ti r--. iiP'-v If. w.v
r' .1 " -^ htJ '^\e" r'Mu.-. in !- 1 Mh' ',;d';\v of i'

rii.>:M',\ i-raocht^' how ii,,vr>^ 'la-i MihE'.-ted upon
I ml.; ill. ' :^.rtd i..(-y C .! f. un. ai. .lio opprt '>.o

t 1 u e ' ano -.i -i
<':h;^\ ,.i ;.n.; f.""ri.tl t.ei- ol u' -

i. .

wh ( h:i'l 5li.t Is rrot-dijw r'o the ^I'Ptii o( tl'-' :.r'J

and sho' Us ( -ra. away to t^e v i y Hea\rh ' Kv cry
111' iUifj uiid rtiir^n: oin o! c^r^i. \k i <" n th' ;'T ai

, .y ,.{ :i(oJnl^ -in a cd wooh' draw .'.^M -.it-.ti win '.in

I! I 'ii'o -: in t' p;):.""!-"*!, wi'li th' nri. w lui v.-m Id

i:.^i l,i f ind a{.;iiiit hi- eouniivV <
'

nstiti.li' n.

.J'.i..l . .1^.1 A.:tiou,il. II,*- -.e'li4.r. wh.ih wan
t ..1-.-' (.:.' W . ^ ;; ,P lo'^a". o, . Vi '

'. t .1 oill J bC
p--*'..: *.)r ;.'.i0.i or ev il. It Wtjb'd -^fi'lc cr c.tt ip.e::-

l.O'i> art': nrfat dP' tiu'' -S. Til:- pno-; r.i >'. w- il-li< ;ng
'( Ihit 111 mIi'.v nation h.ii:^" .n a u'rra. <'f;.re.in my
cpii.ior up. Ii Ml. iiv-,! *: i^:^ t If*,- ! if mii na-

t*. !i. i.-t ^f. ''o*n in iilood an l ieai>. in the name of

IJ4'i\t i: h us not specil the shaft that sh.-.'.l i-c driven
I. its v.tai-J. if o.ii nai.oi. ..mfc: dn , let ...: '.\.r ^;re^.L

li'iipl:
' *"! ilf -1

. ,.!' .'"i 'tin i's last '"
I ii-l' Id'-' e. .-:i

1\'- \ W( "t \i'. be e.inipl . cd li -a'- v ;li \\\f u.u'Ci
-

tini.s of tl'.r tHMi

">'> tli' "'rwr-v oi-''c >'r' '.It- .1 1.1 . t i f p Mil.

>..'.<. ri :.ic -.^h i-li'i-, . ". ' -: ...<,i:n.

\' -^h' .iv-i: ;[.- .'i i la'.iid-.i
\v hi. h w.nj:fd ttif .-.iialiihat 401* T* , .n hah-;-ri

|\.'D wetf l:'" p.lT'pn. vt
' U't-nt-r f--ir"<' f'ld

:.. ., .->' '. ihe ,.it :-i,i ii. .:..-
,

-il i r '' \
\\ !;:!> I'.- - mif ji'Mn^c f.'d warrrtd !' iicHi

|)i:i..l( th".- lAJii. IMt-uiop unn. n'l i ifrdni; i'rtft*>t

II our jiation dies, lor t'oo - ^rt^^ le* mo; the I>ti-

pi.e S[.i. htit-l tl.i lid. I.

M -. i- f :^<. N V js- lond'v 1 here<" a- he wdh-iD w
.

:tUi < \^.] .. u .I.*.' *a*l asfC'ijI'io;-! i;i;
[

''i t-t.l al i < ar

n-.on.t-hi.

lV. az.: EAT:r:c'Trc: tTrF.T'TTC

S|- , in - n J i;<ii. 13. It . ^:. nl-i,* l!on, >Ti.

lIoHmer, ol Ohio Hon. d- tnci (reidcy,

W It. Burlelith- nnd ofhei-^.

VvhTi ll'fi*.iil;d? ol iov.il eki/t .'i> w <( hs-. rn-

P:(o o. ;ii,,i, th< wall: of th* Di<M\l>l. \r:.''i my ih- :

f .f niiii^. .. l.irtfi. rnaht mcciiri;; ' af lield in .Mtmtanuc
.' f

t, t.>: ;t I .Tpo^f of Ir.do-tlng l!i/- nondnr.tion of

Jav.'j .^. W'm.-vir,;- r<ir f^overncr. and I.jma:^'1uk-

ja.'jv oi 1 ienleiwnl-(iove;i;or l*t, ut.v io:ii t-

eio^ l<
.

-. i.- ;'i7rn'- ih(. v.'i l:i aMen'';iiii-p .tioiJi''

lit.- an- :; V.u <irnti i.! Mo;.t:.f:;if-sIrt e!- f :-

*,;!. 1 ! (, f '' .ii:-' Iloii. II 'vj.v H, Sta -ni.N wa.- pxo-

pi ^ : tl- it.y, "i-.i.. Tl.^: j*<n:lpj'tr.:. * aine l*^ >:.(,

:..io ^: II- 1 ;..; .o Ii- i a vii^rn,*.-!- -ncci h.

M'l le'M ur I!, i rT ^^o^
ii. ^;i .. 11...1 Hit lOiluve;- o.' >>,-. t >. (fM^-ntd lo

. r.pp-i t'l' Co\c.nn.fnt, ti- uii-'i'imi t ili pt! n*-"

of o-ii in.'-..tutiuii^, und u/itifnho!> (< dl' i'!i th-

lo.o.i. it wut wi.h the Uvdi of ;i,;,- pcli-

cy 014 luti. cidefc tiiai l!i< p^oj-.i wt ,t- lo

mahe war. He i<tUt;^(d t'..i: t>>* a;vtiun

o* 111*.- country defended upon tne lat?o..in:

intr-, and nc eaine-'tly iiei,r*.''> liiat the worklut/ n.in

of inc Kouih who wiic [in til c armiL^ of Jk.tt. I'avib

and the laijonng men of Ihi KouL vwio were ii. tht

ranks of !?stMuua, couid undet;lan<^ eai h uUtei, for

Uicir true policy was to tiample under fout the reUti

con.-pirator& ol liie Swulli, and their ^ynlpalhl/.I^ al

the North, nnd take the dcttinies of tliis Govcrnn.ent
into ihcir own iiandsj, iiiid make it what itwasi'i-
tended to be. the Govennnert of the laboring rneii ol

theie thirty-four relates. lAppiaute.) Mr. SraNTe.N

aihrmed that the saivaiioii of the Covcrmncnt

depended upoi^ McCL*u,Ah bi'atiny 1.8* upon ilie

I'oloinae and WADSWOitTH beating Shv-iOinH In New-
,

Yoik; and the temporary defeat Ol Mc<Liii LAN would, I

he Thought, do less to rnpple the Administration and
li'bs. to pieveui a vlgorouj pro-ecatlon of the war

|

thun \hc dpfent of Wxhom uktu In New-Vork. '1 ne

b:ow that would be dealt here by ihe election of

hsvwoea would reverberate tnroughout the .Scith.

and hii' elc-tioii would cause a 5inl.e to fdt across the

^Ifa^e of Jetf. Da^is, while the election of Wins-
vtohni wouM bp like sending a shivering boll of i'-e

ihiough the hearts of Uie Souliieru conspirators.
Thtiev.aihO man so demented In I-'ew-^ ork that

di<' not ki.uw Ihiil the rebels preferred the ekcUon of

eKraecK to that of Wadswohth. The fi|>epker

then alluded lo the .**outhein tnion orators wi.o

were &p'-akiiig in i:it Aeudemy of Munc, and eaid

that he liiid no doubt that thev preferred the clectloo

of Wipswonm. The Srymourltcb could not get up a

meeting for liie vigorous piosec.idon of the war In

any part ol the tune, and the reading ot bETMoua'a

pptech r hen he aecepted the nomination lor Gover-

por. ina warmseang, would pot Pfwure pne aingie

recriirt.^ Tie {Sir. STamon) would not charge th*

syu.pa'hizcrs with S=t:vi<etR "* being disloyal, but he

did chir^e their. Willi prelerrinB: to have ihe rebel e

fcuecetd rather Ihau to have a Black RepuL'ocan Ad-

ininiHtratiuu put down liie i eb( Inou. The Dfovldence

01 Cud h..d t
iaecd A&i.a' ' ^ I - ' ^ J" <!' Presi-ieji-

i
= a'ri!air an l there wa- no r oj*ib' way of saving
t'f founirv exCHpt thioUftl. nit Administration. rt\^

^.yalooli^*r^ wtrt uioung lUavcn. eartli and the

o.iit piai e K pj; d..-'i. ih^ .*di l'^d^<Ialion,uplm
vir;tn ;'.i hope o' thf tountrv dep^'udtJ. Aficr

^on^f lur'.Ccr rein-rks,

HON WU, Ho^UCR. Oi" H.Lil'O. Ot'.Jo.

\V:s Ititrodurpd, who fhld thai he was at a lo.

know, trem anything If^at mt di.-oi i.j;i1,. >

f, .t. i.Jb cl ;-LV,4yLa bay, wiii'. * ut la-
'

.
! t ' -d

.ton'p:.i I.'. .ii..iiii t ii.e Government. Di- hr-e>i, 1 ..i:.

MM.v an-l olh-r leadin^ Dcmorrals. det.ied ihat Sii-
Ki.i K represented ihe Demoeiatio i'a.ly. He almded
;.< 1 ,f .... ;i,t(i i jL fuilii L'> tr.e U'.noc .'do a'^soclaUon,
. '.'.i h ;.-.'- ired !'n^^'oa'i^e to ^Hvp the L'idoii,iiad
;..i.Mifii fr<ini hr'iuoua's Epei-'Ches thai tUs l.^Liiguige
ii.rani, euui.Uiiiiraiiy, ihe i^rinio fchlcj/. I'iie speak-
II I., <,cet.'d' d. .*t ifiii;'.i(, '- '.:'( l^^. the ^pet-ciicb
oi ^^rT '.rcR and V.'-i Hu'-t*, an.l gave it

as hi'' opinion ihat>f W ArwwohTu wc "leieaied io
ISew-Vorh ni: moi.f.vco hkiii. ."'. i. ^iiik wo'tldltic
faith In the Integrity of the Government. ;.nil inere
wouitl be nothing lefl us but te coiii,uc>.iiiv< n.ti. \t\^

Sooth at their own dictation. If New-York faltered
it would open the way for disunion and dire-^sicc. Tt
was In no spirit ol compromise that the South com-
ni'-nccd the war, and why should the North yieid when
victory was within our gra>p ? \Vii:u ciHiin ha I

The South upon our magnanimiiy tlmi we
Ph luld how yi^ld every prinriple for whieh the
North fought Place the conimenccnu nird ilmwiir.
Jn speaking of the President'.^ Prol:\uiUon he ^.aid I

that thai was the first stai^gericg nlow \^hii-ti -hp re-
bellion had reeeiveu. it woii!d biing ih- war to h
eirpc in m* month-', ho ' Ihf^n the peop;*- *o i-,*.

N<irth wonUI dictate a peaee on its own terin. He
knew of no law, rni!r.tii or divir.'', whi'.-h Iioond lov..;
eitl^en^ to protect rebels in arm.'* aftain.-t th"- i-mi'*?-

qur n.'.-'P r f ifif ir o w a w i \r ' r- ,
. nn ' f v . *i 't a '

. ,
f

inK^rreclion wrre lo sm-t ep.l tlip i-nuinv the I'roc-

l.-!rti:!t'i,n, the rcJ^^uP.*; would nn* t;(; more i^plnrn' 'c

thiin theeviK whieh the ipbcis wer-j b:iii^'in;' npv>n
Hi poo'^io of tiie jN'urtii.

After t lew rfinnrks fiOiii Mr. lAiiL-Mri anti iil.ne

hc:irty tht f 1 M loi Hit- t a:.diuiiii ^, ,!<' -. . -i .'rt-v. i. :i p,i-
ruled.

STAND NO. 2.

Th" aiMiieiif*' Mirroundip^. thi^ stand wr-s .Fi'k-d to

order, ahoul 9 oV'loek'. by Wm. H. <; Ai.fc:. I'-ji]., w 1:o

nominated for Chairman Mr. Hr-Nav Hii.ts. Tlie

nomination was Indor.ed innnnimout-ty, nnd Mr.

Hills, on taking the gtard, 5.iid he would not detain

the audience by any r^-inarks of h.s own, but wouid
Introduce to them

MB. nOKAi-K ORVKI.KY.
Mt. (;EKf:i.>.T said h.- desired to sulor.it tep his hpaii i "*

a few reniTtrks la.'-ed upon the sprrch ma 'e a few
nights ago ut that plare by Mr. SM^incH.the Dcino-
eratie candioale for (Governor. .Mr. Seymoi n says
that he is a loyal supporter of Thf Got eminent, and
is ready to yield obedience to all lawful aulhoiity
of the Prpstdent, Let us see how he ('oe.s

Ihi.^by his a'ts, Mr. L].\ro!..N sayn to the South. **
J

have onlv oric ol jert and one ^purpo'e in \ lew , and
that is to restoie the I'nion. I w.miI I *ave the rnion
and save Slavery at the pame lime. I have rp desire

tn destroy Slavery nor t. interfere with it in any w.-iy,

bnt merely wlt-h to save the I'nion unn mamtiiin the

Constitnlion and the (Government.
*' Thu>i fm Mr.

Li;;lmln pur.-^nes the same poliity as Mr. --tiUoiR pro-
fehses to purt-iie. But after pui suing th:^t poli.y f.ir

eighteen months you ctili refnsp to ?u') nit to Ihe

lawi?, "
I now." savs the President. "

propose to save

the Union by all lawful means, whether I save

Slavery or nut." He pivcs them f:iir warnJig ; It can't

be said that he lakes a "
snap judj<rnect ;" he gives

them one hundred days to submil to the

laws and the autliority of the Governn.ent, and
after that he Fay.".

*

I shall let all go tree

who go for the Union and come to our side." Now
.S>.M*orn comes in and <ay^. "No, I sh^int po tnal,"

at the same tune professing obedience to ali lawful

authority ot the Pretidei.t. Thrre nat= a glaring '-i'?-

etcpaney betwcin his profefefrionf- and hi-- a*s. Tl;e

Ptcsident bays if a slave Is.gooa cno'igh to work fur

Ihe rebel? he la gooil enough to viork tor loyal men.

rp to ttii- lime, r.o sla^e li.tcl ^ilot a qijo on the si.lc

ol the Union , hut on the otU<-r side, at Wilmi: ;:ton,

they proclaim that Ihey have Eovtn regiments ot ne-

grcei! ii ady fo fipht for them. N'otwUh<tan<ling this-,

SFTiinrR Kayp,
" no. they hall no* fight on the ti le of

tJit Umrj.." Arc t.ich iiUMi ioyai or joi ? I,foro..-.
am for prTi^ivinp the I'nion at all h^z-ir-'-:.

W'litori we jiue up the Vninn, we have oii'v

jij*t begun our troubles. Vou w d t'.en -* v

a paity spTlnpdng up here in lJin-,kiyr. i-. 1h\oi

of fM. niii.'f', h.,ki.cry o\.;r II wi, ; oujdr> mt n
like l-'t r..\ \\,... W. .(D. wh" f'oijote.'. t.i he ht-sirnifii;
of the fOfir..i '. 'o rut oM' Ni w-^*ri^. C:i> lio;.-. .*

Kl&i* ,
' ;- to j.ave it lii e for Ml.oie imn th'* S-ii h-

ern t...idcdi_ia y. 'Iney .-.l vs I'W that iin:* aic
if val sipi 11 tf f'^ of thenar. Li \ our ritv Ihi \' Ini'^ ^

no,, .cin, .1 one loy.il mail, 1 ailinu M o^k.s 1'. Onri ! .

I li. how i" u a.-.o>.'; the ti\ ei '' Loo a -it B- N W <ioD,
\.M- .J. ;.iced ;;.r v. .ir I'loin li;e \ jry ! -vl'i i.._ .

;i'.: h'- Proll'er I-'iiRN^rDO. wlio p-opo5' ! in lii-e
iNfw-Vork ^ceede fioiii Ute M I'e. Hnv. dO'.>- it

tiappen llml Ine .'-anitr|wi :y pu's u^i n.en oi
i-u<h o( ^.o;,,i<. [ ;.;tii,.cf a.- ''. ML ani \'. on?
If ore i*^ 1' vol the other c:ii.i4."'l bt. I

an* very ^o^ry lo fii.>l a ni la Ilk- Mi.
Ul *. I. in soeL r.in.pany. J! wry i.>^;i-al k -nit rf
nis ait- i.i.'i prineipi-s * onlu If.io liini "o ue wit; .is.

I *?jin'( I t-. sf f ioiii witi; ns >fi. ite wa? ono.' in
tii.or oi reop.'ionK th;' >':i\ e-ti u'C. 1 don't il''nk
l. uuiti I do iirt* i.ow. He Pat \iu\ a b:ii:: w." bf-
vcuhI tti:t ;ind I lliinx if v.jii -.: vf ju.n --

.7.-^0 I ;i...t i.T
at tlii^ .( Ldoii, I'e w 'li eojn; round .'i; m..'' ': ;..i!e.

'i lie -pea ,tr oiHii r <;.'<: I le-, nj ti.v Co.i..' ;n.n ir.d
in A!j:<riy fuo vp fs h;'o. i.l a line wh' ;i tie r^o'.tn

weri rou "II.;..- our ar;enH!s. wieaoM!: toir in.ri'--, ''^o.n-

t .iroui}: oiii Io!ls. itlld vl ..t t-ial \i-iV I'-.Mi- }\r. S- V-

U(..i a m u|p i. MW't'f h to til '. t'oKveniion. Tt.c main 'i--,

Unmtnl il w.ifii wur^ '

Gil, \on c-'u'l <t.n.' r ' t:.V

"-:. th. - ,-o'v, in l!:!^^-*l lol.i ju.iso. yoiilia.e
I . n flying lir'lr.i-en moi>ihs uod tiavii'ldone it ye I."

| n;tt ic irn.'. VI,: ija^e net ''o.io i' . i-f t I..* doe.-- t.oi :i !1

^l^ lii.il a ,.ir;.'.r niiinite'- tif im .iifn'i. ;.l iLoT itli

iiavt o,ipo-i .J ti'v V. d) ii.im tlic ijc^iinniry. and throv r.

( . et J ob: t:ie..i in if.e \ a\ ol *iie (.om ^ lu^ic ''I ; tt. .1

Iv^i t.f h'' If -I pro.i".ni:'i I). ':'." ui.: fiiir'!*-.

S t :ii :it. I. . : . 1 i I. tjo; e "-oii'li .id '.-.on.e ret"-:

G"f M-rals. i -'I tl '} Tnd a : iii'-'e i'f piP th:in w .'10

t,,i r\fr '.,-.-'
'

rt inu.-''<>t lo Hit? o;..,n liu^I ido . li;;
^;

':

Ni i\ the,' -rii.
"

:'..e war if ryfriisive :*'
" ^PL v, li ,(

ad-, l.'tlu llf'C'.hI:'"i:,s Htv- I M.Mn*., up." l^i' v. ,0.
I -..I'.::.! a-U, r :ii' '.'.i- -'i 'i 7 ! i yo-v- police:. k-i:

A:.f-ii.ikc the txfi.-e ii.furi* I in piot et;r.p x.tur

jirpf 1 ly .ti.d llvi.>. or :; i' *! p 1 r.-::ii-. and tiii-Vi:-"

\\U.- r.re reyiion.-iMc l". lh'~ ^
'^v! fn'.im ;> 'if

v-.irV Whesrver \-'.. ! nd fr:* .1 '.- ol Ct ;^o.;,
y 1* " i" h:id ^^. r i'ivc ,".*' w '.'h li-e repcif ,11..

'I !' iM . '.lit of I:. I- ry t*'.;-j'l?;i- "t C'utjpe ;.r. ,';ow

-.,^ :;::.
' >>

" v ! .it ;-'iM.S-- J:
" .M':if t-i

'"
:..-.''

I itpiy,
'

yuu do I'.ot see what iipuldi'':ni'-i.. hri'*

. ..I 1.:' lo.
*

.'. '.oi; ;;: "hat t^\i*ry 'uu' a-i-totva :}

Iiav '. II i:' us T -." *\ f r :i")'V paMTig 1*0 sii-y
*e .re' I oiM i,;.T'^ 't -.r'-'g. Le' i-; ray. I' if, h.*vi .,:.

i^ i';-', 1 t u.'- ^;l' e our co'inti v. ih'.' opporcjut! 1 1 t!.r

A 01 It ; -"'i r in ' .II-.-" ij- V. ith : divi.Ied \,.| di. i.

t. ' V p- -,
. -< to '..'! -'^ th' I y ' ' '! '^'e ^. ''!?''. ;.i :

If :< 1 ag

then spoke of the pitefft9ete ef tiM nbellloaaa
avowed by the leadioir reOela whieft wa io ^rm
an Empire based upon Slavery* an o)pfre Id wtrfcl^
the rif;hts of labor shonld be utterly looted. And ^t
we dnd tho.-:>e verr men who induced the Sovlfe to

rush into this rebellion, by iholdlng out to thea Mae
hopes of a^-^lstance frem tlie North, now attempaog
to innrsiial the Democraiic Pafly into hostility lo ttoa

Go\ernmeni which is attempting to crnsli IL Mr.
PirRLEiou cloeed by urxing his hearers to caat ttetr
votci ai the coming eleciiion for the anti-rebeUtoa
f i;i-ji i;o*-, tlif <-andidate whoiiad l^-ft home and tuv
eomtorts. and wiih hts three ROns, had entered lb*
lit .1. airi

cineyfuiiY ^^^^ ^^^ privations ol camp Uf^to pui lie,*,, uiis niost tvicned rebellion.

ol ll...

I'r.-'i.!. M. I ..

!. ::i-., .:.. (;

i'

' (:

ii.-i.

.1 I

)

rriilm :'.
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A VICTORY E m mn\mi

Another Battle at Pea Eidgc,
Arkansas.

Complete Boot of tbe Re!)el Foreei by Gcdi.

Sehafleld and Binat.

Hlndman Driven Htlter Skelter Across

the Boston Mountains,

Capture of Artillery. Bn^engo
Stores, &c.

OfQcial Dispatch from Gen. Cnxlls.

WisnisoTOK, Satiirdav.Oct. 23.

The following was received at the headquarlori

f the army lo-<iay

St. Louis, Mc, Saturday, Oct. 25.

ltmi*T-Vrn. Hall!rk,CommaKder-inChr'/ of Uie V. f

Army, Waskington:

Oar orins axe entirely eocressful again i.-. Nor li-

weslrD Arkansas.

Geo.'SoHcniui, finding that the enemy had i-omi'fd

tl Pea Ridge. snt Gen. Blest wiih ilie First Divi-

rion westward, and moved toward Uuiitsviilc with

<he reatof hie forces.

Gen. Blput, by matiing a hard night's m^reh,

naclied and attacked the rebel force at jMavsvllIc,

r the northwett corner of -Ukansas, at 7 o'clock,

CD the roorning of the 2Cd inst.

The enemy were estimated at from five to .'pven

tkoosand strong.

The engagement lasted about an hour, and resulted

is the total rout of tUe enemy, with the loss nl all hi*

rllUery, a battery of 6-pounder8, a large number of

koraes, and a portion o^^eir transportutlon and gar-

vlaon equiprnenta.

Oar caralry and light howitzers were itlll In pur-

lail of their scattered forces when the messenger left.

Char loss was small.

Gen. SCHonau) pursued Gen. HiKBMiii beyond

HoDtsTille, coming close upon him, when his forces

praetpitately fled beyond the Boston Mountain.

All tbe organized forces of the rebels have thus been

driTCB back to the Valley of the Arkansas Kiver,

and the army of the Frontier baa gmllantly and sac-

ccufaUy accompUehed iu miadoii.

s. R. cunxis,

UajorGeneral Commanding.

EEBEL MOVEHtNTS IN MISSOURI.

LiBA.<oir, Mo., Saturday, Oct. ii,

A party oi rebels, supposed to be about 160

alroof, eroased the Springfield road thirty miles west

f tUa place yeaterday Uternoon. Information was

reetlTed from Dallas County at tbe same time that a

lebel force was moTlng south, and were at)outtwnty

Bilea west. Major H. Calswxix surtea on the

Bprlarteld road in pursutt, with 120 men.

At midnight information waa recciTCd tbat

Ike rebel party were four miles to the

weat of the road at sunset and numbered atx)ut

t,OM, only half of them armed. M ajor CaLDVitt was

lelaforced by 100 men this morning. Nothing baa

b4en heard of the rel)cls or those lu pursuit of them

tAnca. The rebels fell in with the mail coach at the

read crossing, capturing fire passengers, (all United

Slates officers,) the horses, the malls and the driver.

THE WAR IN KEMIJR. .

will agree Vnat such a tremendous body of meri. Kept

together at such immense cost of treafure and Ulc,

should, with the least delay practicable, stllke a ter-

rible blow at the rebellion somewhere.

WHAT NEW-rORR UAS DOXE.

Troope aoot Co the Field ainoo the 13cb of

ADguet.
Frnm tfu Albany Blvning JournaJ.

The following ta'jie furnishr.* gr.ilifjing evi-

dence of ihe zeal, patriotism and loyalty ol the Ad-

niinislraton arm the people of the Stale of New-

Yurk. No other State can present a nobler record.

A portion of tliese troops ncre Ib the seiiew of bat-

tles between Frederluk and Aiitietam, and at the

latter, wcie ofiiclally commended for ttietr ertjoltiil

bravery.
NewYnrk has, on three occasions, rendered aueh

prompt and effective service as to elicit the compli-

ments and llianka of the military and admlnlslrallie

authorities at Waslifngton, viz. On the oulDreakef

the rebellion, wiirn tne presence of our galUnl mili-

lia gave Ft'eurlty to the capital: when the relM

pressed Ihrouijti ihe shenaniloah V&ll*'y. driv g

BANRt> r>elore ihem, and tlire:itfiiing an Imii.eJijte ,,1-

tf ^ HP. in WaKliiiigton ; arU during tlie recent raid

upon Maryland. In earh cafe, the troops from Ibis

Siate were the first iii the- ijeld.

Anil now nearly 75,(!oOof her quota of 12u,i Od n.( n

are at their pivots, an*l ilie entire nninr>*T wi'l ad'uer

their nam*-., upon the i'ltiu witlnn thirty days

HTATKMENT Vf NtW-VtlRK STiTE VOLISTF.M;*

BKNT FOUW .KT-D KEuU Jl'LY 2 TO A.N I) l.NCLl II-

I,Si: IM'T. 'J''. \^''i.

BUrailBh Trtlk Slorsan's GacrTllIaa Mo
Newra fram Qen. BhcII or Broca.

LsciSTiui, Ky., Saturday, Oct. 2&.

A detachment sent cut by Col. Brcci from

Bowling Green attacked Joax MoaOAX's guerrillas at

JIartanlawn yesterday, capturing sixteen prisoners,

%kereupon the guerrillas retreated towards Roches-

ler, where they were joined by the guerrillas under

Wooswiu an4 JoHKBOS.

Col. SnacKEiroxD, with a force from Henderson,

kad a fight with another band of MoaoAi^'s guerrillas,

and captured fifiy-seven of ihem.

Nothing further has been heard from the forces

aader Gen. Bdhl oi Bsauo.

Oen. RocBB&iD arrived here yesterday.

V^ksst haa beea Done* and kow much Remnlos
Undone.

FroTn tht LouisviUe Journal, Oct. S.
It appears after all. tbat the main body of Oen.

Btau's army has not boen beyoml Crab Orchard.

Oea. CaiTTunaji's dlvislnn pursued Bsao,! in vain be-

yond that, point iBaAaa having succeeded In getting

early forty miles upon tbe way before Cutii.issh

alarted, but Bdell axMl tils host have remained at the

Cretiard ever since they got there, three or four daya
after the battle of Chaplin Hills.

Itls thought that BoiLL does not Intend following
in the path of Braoq. who is now undoubtedly in

Tennessea, but that he win probablv go down by the

way of Bowling Oreen to defend Nashville, to occupy
Middle Tenneeaee, and. If practicable. East Tennes-

aee, driving out Bsaoo, or at leaat pitvenllMg him
from accomplishing anythiiig by a JMnctloa with

Psioa, Vix Doati, and Uaacisaaiuoi. it would etr-
taiolT be a carious siveciacle if Q- i:LLand On.too were
to asanceuvre sgaln in froai of ec h uhei la Tt nnes-
aae for some monttu, and then make sniifitfr r;u'e to
Ihe sosaession'of Loalsvlile, and repeat iiie uttoU of
cthe late order of exercises.

If BDiu'sarmy le to be sabsisted In Middle Ten-
aessees or in Alahana before tbe CumLH^ri.nd aii.<

7anesaee rivers are in navigable condition, t:,>-

L,oalsvllle and Nashville Railroad must be protectee
against tbe guerrillas througboui tu whole extei.t, ov

iSt cost what It nay. And there can bs no elTectujl

Eroleetian
of it except by the utur extermination jf

le suerrillas. Let these remain aa numerous ami
boldaa they now are. and an army of fifty thousand
men, with nothing etae under heaven to do than to

(unrrf the roid oeiReen Louisvllie and Nashville,
could not haj( gurJ It. The guerrillas must be to
.acuttered, if ptiseibie. that no two of them shall be
likely ewer to come t>jgf iner again except tiin^er the
(allocs.

Be> ond all dout>t our ueotile are much disappointedbvtneremltof tiie Kentucky eampslgn. but beyond
all doubt tUc rebel-, are mucn more so. W' have not
captured or ovcrnneirnpa ihe rebel army, bjt its only
salvation in the lenmn unu !u'.Dlene>8 of its leKS
and its dlsp<*siuon to tax tnem to tne ulinosu No
troops ever BtfBluert thf-Lr nerves to set i-,Iu a liKnt
aa our neeing I'tbels suaintU u.elrs to k-.ej out o#
oae.
Ve assume not<o state tie plan ol action which

Buu's irieslsUbla aiiby ought new u ad-i^i, but all
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IN FRONT OF WASHINGTON.
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.Mireii fJi.ios VoTlacf
Ch.irle., S. Turiibull.. . Hiker's Ithind
1*. J ClMF?eii

1). H. Ciirrie..

I34..tha,lis K. C-.-fr.
135 .Wilinrn II, Mciris
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142
143
114
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East New-^ork. ..

. Hiker's I^lan-:

.Selioharie
. - ^'onkeis
. .Poitiiae
. Bin^hamlon
. .Aubui II

. . Brooklyn

. Rochester
Eimira

. Ugnenb'jur^li ......

. Monticilo
. Delhi
. .Slat, 11 Island ...

. .Home
. .iisvvego
. Geneva
..Syracuse-

. Pbuyhkeepsie

. .Loekpoit

...Mohawk
. Jamestown
. . Fonila
. .ilamiltoii
. . East New-\ ork. .
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. . Eimira
Riker's Inland
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. 1 ,('J 1

. M-l

James WosJ, Jr

David Ireland

Joseph V\ el leg
An:hony ("Oiiit

Pir'k H. Ollorke...
.S. G. Ha!liii>v.n .

Itosc'h W, Judt, -u..

Davi'i D. U> Will
n. S. ll.igli-'on....
Wrn. II. Al'n
liLeniier t e'.ird . . .

-^iRlrevv J. \\ If n* r.

Will. Jontison
H. A. Karn'im . .

J. IJ, Ketrhum
W'm. Erncrson
Leonaril Bover
1). Me.Martln
Patriik H. Jones .

Philip V. Brown...
158. .James Jour' ian
169 Chas. C. Dwiput
161 -.Gabriel narrower..
163 -Lewis Benedict
163- -John B. Leverich New-York
169. Clarence Buell Troy.
170 .Peter McDem. itl. Camp Scot'

41h,fi!h, eth and 7tn Uat-
talioijs Artillery - Sackett's Harbor

Total In new regiments sent forward

BKCAPlTrLAIlON-

Fifly-sU reginients.and oue i.attalion of

infantry 53,034
First of these left Eliiilra .^ug. 13.

Four battalions artillery 0,500

Four batteries artlilerr.. ... 600--5,l3<l

Recruits for old regimen's who have act-

ually received State bounty 14,06i/

Estimated previous anJ subsequent to

payment of bounty ii,4t'" lt,5t)

Total sent forward 7a,703
Recruits raieU and being organized In Estate, as
per actual n-turns at Adjutant-Gcneral's Of-
fice 10^650

Total number of Volunteers raised from July 2
to Oct. 23, 16'12, inclusive b:,353

S1-J4

. .1,450
. . ?j(l

671
f'J\

1,00,1

4!I
K5l">

^5n
a-.'.-.

644
b5i
S94

- 2.5011
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NEWS FRO.M WASHINGTON.

[{official,]

WAR liJLHA/riN.
Wa'^uinoton, Ssa'.urday, Oct. 23.

The following vrder has been issued by the War

Department :

Ftrt EDliftmentt into the lesular arniy un--er

General Orders No. 154 may bt^ madp eithir tn the

field or in the scvemi Slat but not muieUian Ian

vulunleen 1U be enlisted from any one coinpanv.
StcQfiii Th'; iw:nt>-fivc doii;ir>; ausanoe uf ttie one

LuiiUreO *Jol!ai(> tiounty, authorized by serllonSof

the urt of Congr*'^'^ ui>[irivo<l July 2'2, IbOl, and sta-

tion 5of the act appTOiJ Jiily -'J, lh6I. and the two
dollnrB premium .'>rpTov r J Jun*^ 21, If^2, will onl> be

I>ai<J to \-olunleers enliT-ting Into liie legiljr ;*rmy
under thi* ordei vsliu havt; not Already re<-fivt*u it.

Where the rrcruuiiig oflirers arc not furM^heJ with

fiindv, tiiffie amountE, or eltber ol thein, wl!l be

credited tu the boluici un the Srst muster roll after

hU cnllBim* nt, and paid b> the Pbymacter mLu pay
)iim.

Appoiutmcat of ExaoifBioc Sursvons.
^ Wa9H1Soto>, D. C, biituroay, Oct. 25.

The Conmiiss'.oner uf FensioDt. has Bjpuinte^l

the following Eiaminifig ^urgconi : Isaiah F. Lynn,

(Jnlcago, 111., Plillip M. Wagenhal?, Lancaster. Otiio.

Samuel Gray, Pit,ua, Ohio . F. D. Morris . llninilton,

Ohio. W. (,. Dunieih. Toledo. Ohio. TUeo. H. Jewrlt,

SouUt Berwick, Mu;De ; John F. Trowbriduf, Syra-

C'iiMc, N. V _

AflairM lu ittHHSUcha(*tU.
DKS1RI.CT1VM >IRi: AT ACTON, MAbt;. OMTLINA'

TION or COL. t. W niNKi3 nABKAK CORIT?.

BcBTOR, Saturday, Oct. 23.

A deslruciive Tirt occurred in Acton, Mass
,
last

night, which ron^unted thetown-houe. the hotei, the

exlentivp stioe manufactory of John KLtrcHza & So

and otner buildings. Lo^.s about $25,000.

Co:, F.OAED W. JITNK9, Hominat**'! by the Peot>le'>

Party for t.:onEre$^, la opuusllion to Mr. .\li.\, Je-

cllne* iht noiiiii.a iofi. He expresses tJs preference
to oorTC M5 :our,iry !n ttie field, rulber than lu an un
Irii-iJ civ'i position. anJ declares thst Ms vote shall bu

gi-eii loi uune who yield a iinalified supt-orl Ui the

A'lminiatraUon in its warineaanre*, or whose election
ViotiM gUt- eiicoutiiitement ao'J comlor! tu llie eae-
micB of ilif Rej.ublli.-,

Ttt!-. aM-.ri.-o li afi tppliraltun wnt nh.tt: to Judge
CLir*oiin. of tne I'nited b'u'.ti <"ui'mi Court, for a

wiii of A.ii-a*. -#r;-tis lit the cftf of Mr. >V. ii. Winl-
soR. o( l'lill<idfe!;.nia, [...l.ticdi prisoner no^ con-
ned In Fun Warren.

Hon. G. W. Piddle, UflB. Pctii* M^'f ill and lion.

Wm. B. IUmd, roeiubeis 'if t'u. fai ul PiiiladeJphla,

appeared a* counsel fcr Mi. Wi.-^D-ca.

A hearing f the case w a- (triirteci - ntli Mor' 'wy.

Gor'ori K. Nilee. f 'rmt riv cdi:* r of tlie ].<n\-

port Advertiser, who went Houiii autt^o'jifd tbd rttKri

Alorgan's army, met a better fa lu ih.in he UesciTeo,

by tif^i thgt-tn the b&tti near Galiatu:.

Reconnoissances from Gen. Si-

gel's Command.

Small Bodies of the Enemy Discovered

at Leesbargli and New-Daltimore*

A CONSIDERABLE FORCE AT WABRENTOaV,

Wasbikotoj*, 8aturday.Oct.25 n (5P. M
We learn by a ."prcia! dispatch from F:tirfax

Court-house, dated this erening at 7^4 0'clwh, Hint

Capt. KnpRNEif, just returned from a ^econnois^aIlce

to Leesbnrgb, re(H>rls the rebel Gen. Mukporo at

Purcellvilie ii(h fiftuen hunilred men and some ar-

tiilery.

A similar esi-cdltlon to Thoroughfare Gap, uirler

Major BrtDM.^N, retm-ned this morning, ar.d reports

asmHlirebel force at New-Baltimore, aod the Man-

assas Gap Uai'road in gO(.^ running order to Fiont

Royal,

The enemy Is activclv reconnolterlng. He Is cred-

ibly reported to have two thousand cavalry and some

ii.fnntry an'l artillery at Warrenton. fio reinforce-

menU: Iisvf t * ii .-mt tlierc- from Winchemer.

WAfiiJi^uTON, Saturday, Oct. 25.

Tl.f ^tur say^
' W t- have \fry late Information

from the region of country between ibe lines of Gen.

Sr^.EL'e army coips and Gordunsl!h , Thrft"' days

ago 'l:e only rtbel troops occupying li was a regiment

of N rtli Carolina cavalry and une regiment of In-

fantry. Ther liu'l 4he!r hea'lqu^trrf at Wan en-

ton, 'With pickets out aion^ inr Rapp.ihaitnook,

and at tiiurs sent out small scouting partirs

in various itlrtctions. Culpepper Couri-hou*e

had then ceased to be the railroad tonninus at vthlch

Ihe supplies from Uicnmond for Gen. Li^'6 ftrniy

were pni in wagons. They are now taken to Staun-

ton by rail and wagoned from there all the way up to

Winchester. Thi& chai.ge was doubtless occasioned

by dread lest Gen. !^iiL miijht rut off their train?',

which he could i\v if they continued to travel tbe

road from Culpepper Court-houtciia Sperryviile and

Winchester, now that hlb cavalry horsec have been

recro'ttJ.
"

TUE AH.^IF OF VIUGIMA.

DiHnsrecabtc Weather IlnTe v-p n CaOTcrn-

mentf ArriTal of Contrabnndn Tbe Itcb*

ris lo Force at Culpepper Thcii- Winter

Quarters- An x*Corrciipoudcat of tbr

Tiuiea EscapcM from Dixie CbllTonlcrs

on a. Battle-Field No lusnrrectioo at

Culpepper.

From Our Special Correspondent.

CxKTHiviLLX, Va., Thursday, Oct. 23, lSe2.

Cold, bleak, dreary are the oifw word? that

convey an adequate idea of w bat Cciitrevllle Is to-

day of what Centreville has been most of the time

lor the last ten days. The wind blows In fearful

gusts over the plains of Mans5as, anO ; weeps around

the hill where this division is encamped with a vio-

lence scarcely ever experienced elsewhere, except at

some exposed point on the sca'Shoi e. To add to our

dliCODifort, the air Is filled with fine dust, which fills

eyes, nose and mouth, sprinkler what we eat, and

penetFatee every crevice, nook arid corner. The pa-

per upon whicii I write ! literally covered with dust,

so that my pen clo^i". Nothing, in fact. Is eicmpt

from tills enemy to our comfort. The few tents that

were pitched for the accommodation of the beaJs ol

departments and conunanders have cither succumbed

to the itlorm or hang shivering lu the balance the

occupants holding unto tbe comers, and expecting
at every blast lo be houseless, the tclefrupli has

ceased to work . soldiers are huddled together In

i.,uads under thn lea of eveo'thti'g that affuids the

leapt shelter, eacit wondering how much longer iie

wiV. be forced to remain in ttiis desolate pluce -. the

pf>or hortts fun* tail lu the bia&l, and with drooping

ears are unc.tslly wailing a change ; officers and men
are alike suUen and morose, for there Is no oomtorL

tu b found anywh^ie. An utlack by the rebels, a

torwaiu muv'tnitfoi or almost any change would im-

prtne the spirit of l!ic cnnimawd at thiH ti.ue. Kx-

pcctingevcjy niomciitto rccch e or^'ers lo leave this

kvality accounts for trie trooos not bring prepareii

with proper shf Iter, li Is not at all 'ur'prisln^, to me
ai Icat^t. tbat our !ol0:er-. In cuaAideiallon of putt

ev ents, the present DoalUon ol affairs and the gloomy
stute of the weHther, eyain begin to a'-k the question.

HAVE ^VA A (.OVKK.VML.M ?

"Have we a Government ? If we have, why art-

notouf armies un the move to-da> V* are tht ijues-

lions in almost every minJ here. All truiy loyal men
are sick anJ tired of tiif do-nothing policy thri*. ceem^

e\t'rywhere lo preva:!. The sold'era want the rt^el-

lion cruslie'l as speedily qa possible, so that those who
survive can return tu tlie com oris of civil Ule agun.
The cold Fall nigbti aro upon as and tbe troops must

soon go into Winter quarters, or move southward ; it

is too cold now at night for men to sleep in the open
;ilr wltti any kort of comfort , but no preparations

have been made here for Winter weather, which fact

makes all hope lUut a single division of rtit>els wiii

not be permitted to hold the whole army at bay an-

other Winter, liie bulk of LxB's army is to-day, it

is belleTed, on Us wuy to Richmond carrying off the

crops of the ^benaudoab Valley. LoNu^raiST and

IliLi., at last accounts, were guarding the passes, and

\i\ Gen. SiorL i** not permitted to advance. In a lew

weeks the roads of Virginia will be next to

impus^ajle, bik! then no movement can be made.

Five ihouj^aiid <-hovel!> were jeceotiy sent lo the army

guarding tiic fruntier of Maryland, lu be used on

MaiyUn'! H-'.gh;b. it wat said, but there is a strong

su>plciou hetf that the old i*euirsulii system of con-

ducting the wttr Is to t>e rcatored. Ol one thing the

Government may feel assured if the Union army is

permitted to remain on the defensive another Winter-

t will he utterly deraoraliied. The feeling is fast

'gdHiing ground that there is a large and inrtuentlnl

t .ass ot n.rn who do not desire to gee the war endtd

';i>i.'p'iii> ,
If such a class dues rtally exist, ami oi-

lecUv ur indirectly exerts Hi,y influence In the inn-

a^ement of this war, let them taJie warning in lime

jnd dee from tbe wialh tu come for come !i sui ely

will. Hut Uie wealtter has a depressing influence

jpon the epirlts of all this morning, and peiUapa we

un ) see Uie daik side of the picture.

ARRIVAL Olf CONTRaBaNPS.
Sli "

inteiligent contrabands "two men, two

women, and two boyi parts of thre different fami-

hejk, hjrSed tiexe la^ renlDi) hrl0g all
" klud aad

In fulgent masters nnd poo I homes," to seek their for-

tunes in the, tu them, in>MeiiousaIrof Freedom. Etch
of the women ipave bchhid iMrrn In a slave home ahus-
btind And four Utile chlhlren, and one of the men aloo

]t':(vBB fjinllv bchin.l. fiume ol tJiPce people are

from the icln'iiy of Culpeppei , and inc Lalaiir*' from
a Utile bfyond Balern. Tney left their homes at

night, and for two w eeks have traveled by nlgbi and

coucf all d ih^nitelvps in tr;c \\ ooU t)y day, to r* a'h

our lines and avoid meeting their masters or kin<J

frien!.--. w hn niipM feel disposed to rcslrie them to

Ihe homes they have iib-indoned. Th!y reached our

pickets >'slfrday aflrrnooii. and were brought in

and forwarded tc the lieadnifarter*: of Oen.

Sn.n,. at Fairfax Court-house. These peo

p!c rire the most Ignorant of plaiHaliot.

ncgroef, and have no practical idea of frtedoin what'

Crrr, hui inlniiivclv ihey realize that ttie "Union peo

p'e." as they term our troops, are their friends, and

Willi this bright spot cleauiing in their ueniglitcned

brain.-, tin y left home aiid friends to frtlhom n nu>l''ry

which Iht y do m-t comprehend. t)iie of th's i-arly

crops'"'! llie Rap^.-itiannork nrai the railroad, and fol-

low r^ the (irant'C n:illrci'l tra-'k mnst of ilie dtstiincc

to M.Tna*-*" J'lniiion . lie w^h coinf alcd near Cut-

leiiV Sialli'n w hen <'apiaii. CoNurn iii:o1f :; .la^-h re-

ceiitJ> upon thai etmlon wlih .--ixiy-twij nien, wIktc
lilt leljeU had a force of si v md huiidred, includitig

cav.ilry and jnfuuiry. Captain Cosgek. il wili be re-

tncrnlerei!, when a charge was male upon hm,, fell

b.Tck i'lto n n'.t'ce til woods and foimed, but llie rebels

did [,ol deem it exj-eilitiit [o pres*- lorward opon him,

and fmaiiy fell hack. CapiaiL C. seized t.-pon the np-

[ortuni'y to lU.vappcRr. From th.e m j.'roV ^toiv U aiv-

pcars th.it the rebels niu^t hrivc supposed that tbe

I'ni'in fi'n'e they s.iw was only the advance of ;i

large body of troops, for t'lcy ft II I iick immctHatcly
and s^mc^^ hnt ha<lilv. and "'id nol stop 'intu '.hi lirfp-

pahitnn.irk had been cioi.s*-*). I< n\ Ing only & picket on
the left bank of Uut streitm. lie -aw no <jther soldiers

whatever this side of the Uiippfiharinock Another uf

the d' grt.eF. who comef fium seten miles teyond **a-

leni, deci.ires moei positivclyth.il there are no soi-

di'Mg In ih;ii vicinity. Vf course these r| oris inus|

b'^ Uken with sotnr nlloM anef . ihc partle^ not having
l^e Tiiot complete farlliilcs foi ubUuning information,
but :'ieu ,:ni'^mcnt? tiken allo^^ether are consislent.

and tliey relate nothing iinprobabie. S-Julh of the

Uappahannoi k, near Culpepper, Ihcbc negroes report
that tiicie H a very large rcL-el foic. and thil the In-

tch'ion i? to winter there.

AN'iTHKR REPORT.

An ex-cnrrcsjionde nt of tbe Tmia nrrUeti here last

evening, direct from Front Royal, fM Ashby'sGap.
lie has been within the rebel lines, with his family,

since the first battle at Bull Rtm, when he wan taken

piip<>iier. He i^ a native of Virginia, and havicg re-

std d a long time in Washington, was placed under a

p.-iriirularly slrict surveillance. In every attempt
hcrctulorc made, to get b>ond their tines, Le has

b: en thwartf'l. (>n this occasion, obtaining permis-

Ina to visit, with his faniliy, some frieiid*! at Upper-
viilc, and while Ltiere, lind.ng thai our pickeit- were
no great distance off, he concluded once more tu take

the rhancop of aiietnpting to reach our line, and was
11i;f time entirely encces^fu). II* saw no rebel =01'

<ller!' alonp the roud he traveled, except a snmll plcke
near Ashhv's t-'ap. Thiw r^-port, if true, i* important'
ll is surniired, howcvci . tbat the genticman referred

to is afraid lo tell, here, ai; he kaowe about the

enemy, but may be induced to do so when he reaches

Washington.
A CHlKFO.NirB ON TIIK B aTTLK-FIKI.0.

I witnessed to-day the novel sight of a regolar

New-York chiffonier exercising his calling upon Bull

Run battle-held and at the deserted camps in that

vicinity. He was not one of the small-fry order

wii'i bag on hU back and hook In hand but one ot

your wholesale chiffoniers, with two horses, two

w.Tgoneanda colored assistant. The animals were

dilapidated specJmensof the genus horse, and when
not in motion it required a nice discrlmijiation on the

part ol the numerous bu7?;trds liovcrlog on the held

todlslingui^h between the live and dead horses scat-

lered about. The head chiflu;jier evidently felt

some anxieiy on account of the frequent approaches
of tbe carrion birds, for he kept h couple of sheepish

looking dugs baying at tbeui. Tne wagons were

worthy of the horses, and were L*eing [filled with all

sorts of clothing, such as can onU be fouud on balUc-

eld6 and in deserted camps. Ihe shirts, coats, CBp<*

and blankets of the heroes whose bones lie mouVler-

liig on the plains of Manassas are to be made the

subject of speculation and traihc. ami may yet ssrve a

good turn as casshnere or printing paper.

A CORRECTION.
Tnereisno truth whatever in the stotement thai

an insurrection has^broken nut among the slaves rear

Cuipcpper. n^ stated by a Washington paper, lam
aulhoriied to make tht:* contiadirlion by fntcrmation
receive*! fi on. a variety of sources.

Tbe New-Vorb Eluhth Rciiiinont A Domb-
i^bell Return of Hen, 8tn.bl Tbe Kebol
Forces Advaoclnr upon the FosUlon .'Uoro

C'nvatry Wanted.

ttKTRitviLLi. Va., Frl.iay. Oct. 2A, 1W2,

nad peace been de<lard, llic Nsar proeeC-uttd

wi'h vigor, contrftcturs turned ho-icft, or a bomb-shcil

burst in camp, the Nc^-Vork Fighlh Uegimenl could

not have been more surprised than yesterday, when

It was announced that Prince Salh 6ali bad been

appointed ( olunel of Uiat regiment by thi Governor

of tbe State of New-York . for such a procef^ding was

wholly unexpected, and therefore unlooked-for. The

E'ghth New-York was mustered into the lervi'^e on

tiie 23d of Aprli. 1661, for the ttrin of two years, and

has therefore only about six months rnorc to ^< ret;.

It has b^en coinmandl in turn by Geiis. ULZ.Nxsa at'd

SiASL, and Francis WxnscaxL. The last named

person was dismissed from tbe service soor after tbe

battle of Cross Reyt. but the regiment ba'^ no official

notice of the f-ict until the 17th of the present

month, when wilh one accord tite ofTiccnii asked t<>

have LleQt.-Col. C. B. Uidtkricm promoted to fill the

vacancy. Tiiis recommendation was most curdlallv

indofbed by Mujor-Geo. Hiasu The regiment was
one of the first to volunteer for the war, and was tlie

very first to enter Washington after the Baltiinore

massacic. and Irom that day to this, it ha:> been kept
in the front. After the first ba'lle nt D lU Run in

c
which the regiment gained creditable di>llnrUon It

was marched from Fairfax Cotrt House lo Wincnes
ter waa nt the battle of Cross Keye under Gen. Fas-

\:o:tT where one half of tbe whole coaimand wa*

either killed or wounded. It v*a8 next placed In tlie

advanreof Gen. Siusl's coinmafid, and whecon'liiu-

ouily fighUng for fifteen da>8 allhe Rapidanand Rap-

pahQ.r.ovk Rivers, at Waterloo Bridge, White Sul-

phur Springs, and ou the 29th and 30th ol Augus: last

at .MuI,Bsa^ and Centieviile at tne Utter places

under the comraanu of Gen. ^rAUU Tne ottir^,a,

and men at'acheil to a ret;imeiii with surb a recorJ

fotrl ftnd ,iufc(ty, loo that they ha^e ooite right

tu a voice in the selection of an oihver to

command them , lo ignuie ttils right, rin'i fo'ce

upon them an entirt strangtr, whtit* ihe-c 1^ one

connertea with the regiment equallv competent,

w ho Oh many trying occasions, both In action and In

can'p, hat sUowit both snill and ab'lity, an<i einovs.

In a:i eminent degree, the er.tlie confidence of both

oflicerH and men, ii but to demoralt^e and rpn<ie: al-

most ubeits.s I'lio ol the best because thorcugniy In-

tlrucled and wcll-dlsripllned reginicnu In tr,*

Union nerUce. Lieut. -Col. IIestcricu. of course, i>

th person icferred lo. He bd sooieexpericno^ a s

milUarymanln the difficulties In Germany in 1&48,
' mined courage, R'i;riIor'iv of

and arrived In lids country in 1851; during tne i
I'roved ic.plements of i%:iru:r.

""'"^^s. and im-

present war he has been one of the warmcBi friends
j vj, r"*'o'lh/2'rl!.'"'!:f\L''.''o.\^ll*;- ^.'^^^

of the Union for the sske of the Union, and has

proved himself a competent and brave officer. The
olTieeia of the Eighth cannot but believe there ig

some mistake In the information they have received,

and, al a meeting held yesterday, drew up a respect-

ful remonstrance, addressed lo the Governor of New-
York, Qalnt the appointment of Mr. Salm. and

urging the appointraenl of their present commander
ai Colonel.

RTTrRN OF Of.S. FTAHL.
Gen. Ptaui returned to his arduous position yester-

day, but the Indications are that the object of his ml*?-

sion an enlargement of Ids cavalry force has not
been accorupltshed. There arc thousan>lRof cavalry
located in nnd abt.ii' Wa^hin-ton, where, In fact, they
arc not ncfded, wluie. if pi.i.-rd at thi post, their ser-

vices would I.e inaluaLie. (,cn. SiahiI" cxpectnl
to protect a front hcrcl'.hn (orre i-. nn:\\\ Ih it I

dare nol ^tatc It. He is Hnxiois ar>^] wiliinji lo do his

whole duty, and would do all that the counliy cnuld

expect of him were he furnUhcJ wilh the means.
The cavalry force now lu the Jifecless ser\ice ab-ut

Wafchirgion and vioinlty. if sent lo this po^t, wouli
eni'.hle him lo aceon i>!i<h &il the ^^'>rk expe-'.rd of

him, but 85 m.liters St il lid to-day, do n*''. feel .-urpiise*!

If '^me briglit morning a fuj.erior fv>rce of the enei.iv

pounces upcn this position Jind cump<:ds ll.e wlirle

force lo fall back upon tatifax C()iMl-lioii'-c. ll^cn

as 1 wrUc scoulP comr ih wiib inforrr.ai-on !hht liie

rebel forresare egatn cioshig ir, upon us. Thoiougli-
fare Cap, A^hk'>'8 (Jap, and sJjc Orange an! Alexan-
dria iiailroad (is far as Marajoas Jun tloh) are atialn

occupied.

a'leaiy.^^'^'^'*'^
portion a^ainsi .;.. flanked as K .

Onr troops are now rar.idiy m-Mr.- ir.io VhgJL^a,

^otdu.L'"'
^'^^^^*'^ ""* g.adually La;ij,.j,RdvaiK:eJ

But IS It not writlen that t^e "
Kii-f Corp iho

fi(.'h;lngcor].8 of ihe Army of ilie Poiumne" cannotadvance to do battle until the " Ma^ .Ifictni lI(K)itkd.'

'Fighting Joe"-"l,itiU- M?c'a R'ahl Bower*- is
ica'*v to IciiO tliera on to victorv *

Auii then we must h.,ve the *
(Jld War Hore'' back

again Gen. Fnuiw V. Sumnee is wanted he of ' 4
c-imoanv gwi riaon" notoriety ne who, l.he HooKicm,
Brn.Nsirir.. SkjEl, and HEiwTzxLVA.f, has .Tiways done
v.(li. When triei>e and other rncn vauit into the
Fadolp once rnoic, you may look for bloody work, but
not u'ltll t'lpfi.

In III.. inianMme the prelimlcarT work is beingor.e J ;,p .i.'.vat.ce t* I.o .ft svnie, in LooCull
vjoihiv. by a re.

..nt.-.Mf-ni.g | arlv, yesterday,WHSaspccuncnofthi- v.. w. Ti,m is no doubt that
1 i'. piisiiionH at

,
-.!

'

t'y th*--:

:i fi :o ^his, ratdi
nl aud Fenn>l-

No h-

it IS in^iiir

FiiOM THE ARIIV OF THE fOTOiI.\('.

Tlic Rebel Pickets Disapj'iiiring

from ihc Front

Tbe Rebels Believed to lie Kapidly Re-

treating Soutimard.

MARTINSBURGU EVACUATED BY THEM.

ar- lfr.
;-tli.

Hif ..i.if,

[T.^fiii. i.! d '.i.al hi; In:
ri cnniiois-aiu I's in Im'-i'. 1 , << i

pri.)n.if; l.y llie enpmv lot .Mn-vi

ij.ia
wii; l.c il.wsrlcd in Vie l.iu..

' c'ntma-.i.fK i.<->.fnii.Bil,f uiiiinata
*nnvr.^ i>-p l>-,l(.m;i. Ti.e i K , t ;..t
Is H COl r- r-. ,.;.;, 1,,; i,'lT ,1 T.aX itj-e
liirisun ..' .iif...u ;il ue hcaiy
y'.li" eii. iiy ,..f icilil i.T,\ ooMrali

1 nu fi^uplp <!'iiHri<l an al\:i:t<'p oi Vim
Krniv III x,-c .'.rt.|,te';l^^|.... ann t'l" f;.) ,:inTi<lpr.ii,-
Chiet huxju,,- 10 D" I., th. v.iil of tll pitvle. Per-
lixji.*- 1 nj:tv .-tavt-fif Ihih tr. ii,i I do'iR j n-*^'ure a (it-
li', liy >:

f- :ki^g<if ih ,ni fi .!Mr:iv of o ir xrand pl.io
of o|)r...tioni!. I,pt us l.ave "ell-Unf..if J" plans
).:.<.,

_!(-.',
II pi.i.f Uc, Ji IS unG'crslood lure mat

O. ... Il..ii.icji riiis ^ntii.uicj plans for oie fuiiire
1(1 (IUC-- 1.J tne v.:.r to iNr (.' j. . riiiiic;.!, ,.nii tlie
ti;n r 'jL.-iiaiM.p,...l, an,! n snui. l,e o^er.-iled ni nn
:!t .1:1

..i. J.Trie 11.. O..!.. \i ,LLkCK Wl I pfOLlAOiy Uke'tlH*
U' il <l: a hii-; I t,;ii< , an.l wilt) lilf ccrf.';,l-uTtnt of
ilSI.^'z^Lv,^. '....ji ..nd Sn-'f. IUf-fi".i anJ f.rr-
toTuit'i, ii!:j-s: iiiii,or::tiil Icat ll! im v,int-! e.iinpaii.n
!> Ill i.p

.J
'

poll i;.L' n.iri.v". t:'.iutiiuiii'',a'.innb at
*-''"'' it r Ci.. Ioi.-.% 1 <-, <;e ., I ort. \\ .,:i l,iB
ii'.l. :ii: : It..' iii,:t:nn- r! liii.e. Scnt.vo.. H'lr.ri,
Miin.tN, a 1 Im.lev. *ill f.if.;i i'" over Ihe moiiu-
Iti..:^ .; 1,1 r, !! f. nil 1

tl.ir'iiitninjj Staunton ue-
"'*' ''' -'

' .'
'

!'Ma.. 11,1 '- .11^ anii (orinijiv a
,1111,.^ n.n ..!';! tiif A';nv nf lUf rotmiiac, nd the
'

.Aiiii\ ul \... 'i..i5inn" i;. thil virlnifv,

.Si.i III I, -:. 1--C.N *i:. in- ve ijj. int poolh hani- of
t>;i Ja:i..s R. .r M ;'.-,.T .ui,-!:, n-, in time lo ,:,. .\
Ili< .'liiel lei.ii' Snn'lt, l.,).l . in:iy be -li.'

i.-.,i><l
Joit.l.i- 1,1 C.i.w. K.iMi,- M.,,..ij,. and Btnta
to ..

'
I U,. "licvi.. llie Jail luM ut'Otl tnC pir U-

for,>."

Gen. McClellan's Army Still

Quiet.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM UAUPEU&TERHY.
Wi6iu.i0T0ii, D. C, Saturday, (jrt. 25-11 P. M.

The TiBKB corrK[ori'i''i.t at Uan.itr't Firry

eende tbe follc-vv'.ng

The eoeiiiy's ptrke's an d*,iapi -ariiig jum the -

front. The rel>eli are generally la^tlevcd to be re- 1 ^

Ircallnp rapidly Boutliward. 1 learn tht^t thry iiave

eTacuated Matlinctivirgh. after destr-tylng Ihf raiir'-.ri:!

property a probable prelude to a gi'n'jra: rrtreaitiod

concentraliou elsewhere.

Ditsatlefactlon le increabiiig with regard to Geaeial

Order No. 194, permuting regulars to reoruh from

TolQiiteere. Il l completely breaking up eome regl.

menle. Thirty men have gone from Iheremanlof

the Sevenlli Ohio , two full companies from the Fifty-

ninth New-York , over 30 from Ger.. Kiubaix's com-

mand, and o>tr f-i' troin Ci?n. C.i.i-weij.".

The rebel; takeii in J-uudor< ere sent lo Richmond

yesterday vt6 Fort Monroe.

l.nrAl, I'OI.ITU t-.

Cif> Out) (oui:t.>. ( oiitti-rKnional and As*
M ii.ilil.

L;>'.* y> :hc .' ,iri. !i:'\> in-tn fnr;a.*liL'<' lo the public
tiv vjrn .is .fw- .ly-jit, win) were iiiore eiilern.''lsing

than il liti.r:], aud w ho alinwp'i :ife3l to oulnin fidelftr.

We -.irc j.U i-ij'ir II, aflori'ti.g ti'jr readers a Iftl

wniiii is lltcrallj' and Bi'solL>iy corrcri up to the

houi (if goinij lo pre.^^. in wiiicu do'ibliees chan^.ea

wiil Lir made during tl;.- c..mli: ucek by rcsignalions
ai,.! a." :i;ion;ii noTritnalious.

Fcr f "onp'-e^s there is a ilrcided ru..ii. I-o'lr partict
a--. In tli( fiel.:, aru' irnVpciiicnt canCidatts ar#

Utr*- .1* . .-.1

l!--]!. Woi,. .

Vi r|.ari<io VVoixl.
'.(I'.i'k A. ConkKiig. Lli..ih Ward,
ry

ePl. lALDlfcPATCHEh FKUM BHAHPbBL'lUJH

WABBiK'ntiN, D. C, Saturday, Oct, iiS 9 P. M.

The TiKEb correnpoiidcDt at ShajjiiburjJi

endf the following dispatch

There is noli.^ng Iroporlan!. "A t'luad from the

Silty-second Per,ne\ ivania crotsed the Potomac last

night and captured about a dozen rebel picketn.

Thin Aroij Corps \as Inr.iecled lo-dav.

Col. Jcbh l!um, of tin. yixly-thlrd Ucgli.:nt,

New ll ('111 ^lal.- Vciuiilcert), tih d l-cfoie the Geueial

Co .rt-Maiual CI. a chaiKt of iiijsbti.avjoi t.e(oi<. l.'ic

enemy fy dcmtluK his po". " ''" ' '.^'^ foui..l

gti.ily. aiid itenlejiceu to 6t dismissed Ihe serrice of

the liuiled blates. 'fh( s*inU i;- ' has heei. approved ii)

Ma...Oen. MeCLlLt.lIl.

\VAsniiiTv, n. t ., Saturday, Oct. 25-11 P. M.

Tilt Tiis correPictident ai t^harpsburg senls liic

folloii<g :

TIK army reu.alljf <iulet. Notnlng further it heard

from Hancock. The rumor le uinredltc J here oflhc

rebels liemi)lii.g ic cioff ai ili.t point,

l-KWAUATIO-NsToK AN AWANCK
Co-rrJ7'0Hu(te (i/ Ibt i'At.iiin.V^iii t'rctk.

lUaPKaE FraJllf. V\ edlicbday, Orx. -2, 1^2.

It. ii.v iisi I B^okc o: llie i-ratiii advance n. .-

about l('.i be made, and ol liie incpamlioiit mad'- pie-

uaralory tB a lorw.aid nioicin' lit.

in Ihe firil puce that great aiiilllary of a great

irenerai hl personal slaO, liau h.-cn gieatly reJLceJ,

and il 1 may use Ihc icini, rtitoiganiii u. anu the

great worll of remodeling 11 iias I'Cen gradually golt.g

on without th. least dclriineiitto Iho iiilere<L-, ot t!:e

service, or deiav i" '1" prejiaralion for the future ad-

vance of our prand army. Gen. McCLELi..(N'fc Stall is

not now as full o' " perfect as It should be. for a

iieneral cannot maiiapc an army like thin with less

than eighty aids, in audition to chiefs of tlie .a/ious

arms of the servkc.
. , ^ i

,.
,

VnJcr III* niai.ugcmcnt of Gen. Utim and C ol.

KiMJSniny, who (ipeiaie generally wuh Gen. l)i-

Bi), our artlllerr has been rnosl Liomuglily leotgan-

ucrt and is now more efiJLienl, and ;11 i-onsequent-

Iv be more e/Tecma ihai^ever. The oeople would be

really astonished il 1 were to tell ol the batteries I

have 'een in this army, and Ih-.lr numbir. 1 lie guns
ate all of the most approved and debiiucl:ve kind,

wth a preponderance of llglit pieces, lilch shoi^s

co'iiclusively tliat when th army advances again, it

will be wilh rapid Btrl.les.
, ,, , ^ ,

I'he cavalry ol Ihis aimy Is liiTiilnally In ch urge of

Gen AvEHJiL.aii expe!'en''Pd dragoon olhcer. ai,d one

who'will kcepr"'> ' '' his gai.ant duntcrpari an4

/(lio.:>iudent, Gen. Goai>o Gai.NuiR, of ihe vV ester*

Nciti 10 our ariJIlery, th^ light infantrv of our army
!<; lu be depended upon in the coming sttuggie, and
it Is liric mat we see tiii most exicnded wor'a oi le-

orKi^nization and discipline. Some ol the old reiit-

mer:ts. reduced by aciive seivice to someliir^i, ISi

an J 100 men, neecl to Lie consoli'iated
;
out how to d

this vliho'it depriving some ambilloui ofhce.-s, maiiy
(if w 1, on) could not be dispensed with Iiuin poUiica,
cau-es, was a problem ijiiKnowii lo Ihc p- ooi-- ptr-

haiis. b. I \erv diftiCdU of u -litioi. lo (joc. M. I'l SL-

Li> Wi.er'e thcie is a (.11. iheri IS a ws),' iiow-

cv.Biil uiiU such lenliiici 1^ 'iSic oeen rvi,^u\i-

dat(U as w( ri: i^real.'v ic.i. i*.:, and nad l.isi tht .r I'ld-

one s by slcknee>, (.u'liiis, ..eatli, drtarl.ceof ics-

ijiiiatloii, and :ri i a*e^ wucic cc o! l.'iC coloixin

lould tie aiipointe-l in the command 01 biiga.e.
Now, in this ws> we hiii; a (iiiiiirici id veteran ret;'

Ill-lit.^ thus aiiiaigamalti:, aud KJiiilUit Sj.lcrid d \ct-

erun cjri'S.

'litis w'lrk of orgaiilzat' ii 1- n, nc'.otiiius to th

so'ditrs phd the people, but. il p'opeily applied
diirliig the coinii g iiiuiith. will (lid Ihe war; and,
iheietoK . it is not |(ood lo d's[ier,se wilh il and rist
too much. Tbe people aie ea:fii etly asked lo be ^.a-
1,1 nl jt-l a little Willie, and all will b well. In war
I iiig Willi these rebels. Gen. McL-lcllan thinks be^t
to move onward doubly assuied by every advanlitge
w hid' IS in his grasp.
Mosi ll our Geiicraii lack geniiia and brilliancy,

1
iKil we ho;>e ti uuke op (orUUdii tlurUy, detei-

B I 1'

r 11. tiry \. 11 .

' El'i---. C. Cc.wlin.
U .J, .Mcl.eod Muri.tiy.
Otf i-5 ...liai.

4 Bill u,,!.:.
\'i m. L. Ldiwortb.

r. t.a;i. John Ddffy.
f John Cochran.
; John W , (. hauler.
^. . Jeincs Brooks.

J. McLeod .Muruhy.

Johii W. Chillier.

N. J. Waleibury.
Aiisori Herrick.

ri..ori. . I'-iWo.

Win. L. i:ilt*o;-lh.

J Do. W. Farmer.
OriKon tllunt.
Elnah P. Norton.
F.. C. Co.vdiri.
i. McLeod Murphy.

Assembly Nauiinaiions
Dltt. r.rtl,0 ii-.D.

1, Anio? Siokcy
2. H I.J. 1,1

3.1. A. Ward.
4..

5 .J. II.Bradley.
6.

7 T. E. Stewart
e J. I.. Perlev.
7 )-. I . Ucad.

10
II

12. I. 1. .McG'jirr.
13

14 Phil. Franhenheimer.
li. J. II. Whltr.
1(\ IXins .McCabe.
17

L)i J, ir .il.r.

3 .John 11. V\ niliemore,
5
7

61 Wni. G. Alvaney.

Cornelius Flynn.
Daniel Leamy.
No nominat'on.
WiUiani c Govcr.
Henry Roger*.
Julius Korn.
Vincent C. King.
Thomas A. lliil.

D. V. Freeman.
Daniel M. O'Brien.
Thomas A. Ledwllh
Anorew Smith.
Alexander Ward.
Hoberl C. Hut'-hlngs.
Gilbert G. Dean.
Michael McCann.
T'homas C. Fields.

L. II. Van Schalck.
E. V, Price.

Bsmuel C. Reed.

12 A ex. Warii.
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THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

THE PIR^l'^T OF BRAGfi.

Thr Ucpsiitntfl
from Perrrrllle An locl-

i:rni-Oia AcqnaiBtaocea The Approach to

ItniiriUe*

Cnr.'spomifnce of the Neto-York Timei.

iS'zAJt Damtilu, Ky. Monday. Oct. 13, 1969.

We left camp at the battle-lieid near Perryville

ourty on the morning of the lOih, In pursuit of tUe

flying enemy, who had gone in tlie direction of Dan-

Tllle and Harrodsburgh. Your correspondent re-

mained In the roar for a few hours, for the purpose of

further investigations of the late terrible battle, and

to ascertain with mdre accuracy, If possible, the

casualties of the dny. During these few hours 1 waa

aatiafied that to form an estimate of ihe relative losses

from the b>dies left upon the battle-field wouM be

unjust, and far from correct. For miles tbi? sMo of

thebatl'e-field, in the woodland in house?, theiebel

dead were left unDuried and piled in heaps, some of

them inclo-ed In rude rail pens, while others were

left entirely uncared-for, aU of them being in-

huuianly .-tripped of tlieir shoes, hate, and whaltver

of value in the shape of wearing apparel Ihey had

on. At one point, a few hundred yards from the road-

jil!'', a large number were found thrown into a sink,

ai.d rouglilv covered with decayed wood, brush and

leares. I visited four or five houses several miles

ffom the l:*-ld. wliich were filled with their dead and

wou:.-ied, the latter being left in a deplorable condi-

tion having little fsurglcal attention, no nourishment,

and scarcely any mediolnes suited to their condition.

These poor wounded men, crammed Into farm houses,

almost naked, shivering In the damp October winds,

presented an appearance pitiable in the extreme.

Some of them were without shoes, or hat?, or coats ;

others wrre wrapped in bed-quilts, comforbi and

p'cces of carpets, which had been rifled from houses

they had (desecrated on their march and during their

raids through KentucJtv- In one ef the rooms of one

of these charnel-houses, 1 met a young man I had

kn'^wn In other and better days, He was not a con-

criot, but had fought from choiee. Ho was mortally

wounded, and was awaie that he could not Uve. He

recognized me. Some yeart since we were cla-

mates at the aame college, and In many refpects in*

tlmates ftnd confidanta. We had read togetlier,

wallted together, and often talked together, ef our

futuie plans. "He was then the pink of honor, high-

6ouled and manly; He was a favorite with

bis companions, and devoted most warmly to

his friends. We had met several times

since our school assocUtiuns, and always on terms

of iutimacr. He was educated and a man of fine lit-

erary taste, being nassionately fond of po^'try and

history. His hnme was in Mississippi, and his means
abundant. I bad not seen him since the war. Oh '

what a meetinz. There, in that charnel house, he was

dying, awny from home, with not a friend to soothe

and cheer him, and not a delicacy to allcvialt- the

pains of his last hours. He grasped me by tJie lianJ,

and a plow of pleasure overspread hi? feittui es. I

aiked him if he was ba<l!y hurt ; he replied by siiow-

ing :i ghn^ily wnuiul in his side. He said. '
I am so

col ! here." He reinicsted mc to wrilr to his frierci*

if I ever had an oppoituniTv. We promiiod to f'.o Sij.

1 sjiread u llijht shawl over his shivering form, and

left him tl. ere t3 die. Farewell, noor WiLTin u-ny

thy faie be a warnin.i to other young ju-n ai-ii'.nat :!u-

criMie of irra?on. \ m:Le ar.^ a Lai: ih'.s eM'' uf the

iiHt*:e-f>ld, I saw a p-^ior fcll.jw. scarce o'!ti;f.':is

ttt',11, wh J was snot ihroiigh the thi^h. and wii^ i\;i<

almost d :id. He was 'n^fi in a fence-corner, w iiho.;

fond, water or feheiter. His nauie was West, lie was

of ilie Fi;ih Florida Reg!:.^enl. and was from East

F:'iri(J:;. His wound was miserably dressed. A

ropgh ruii splinter was l'.f-[ arouuJ his lee. Hl'

bt -s^od for water. I grae MitI some and departed.

Tfie rebel dead are scattered ::il over the wooas anJ

ill the cornflelds. In some instances they were con-

Teved to the places where they lie and left by their

cf'fnratlcs , In other?, they lie where they fell, ha.

Ink: hobblei In all directions from the battie-fietd. At

the village of Nevada, three iriilcft thU?Ide the field.

oi the Harrcdsburgh road, nearly ail the houes wpre

fill'.-l wiih rebel dead and wounded the wouniled for

the most pari bcltig morlally so. A large n\imber of

their iJcal and wounded were ooll^e>e^i to Harrods-

burgh. Tiiirty or fuity rebel wagons were sent to

that town on the 9th for the purpose of wiiiidrawlng
them. Gen. Browk was dangerously woundf'. In the

battle. Many rebel officers of rank are krown to

have been killed and, taken from the fieW. Many
others were left on the field, but all ihe insignia of

office, stars, "tc, having been torn from their coats

and hats, It was impo^^^ible to designate tiieir rank.

Some of our regiments suffered morr severely in the

action than was at first snppos^-i. The First

Wlbconsin Rcgiinent, Co!. STAaKwtATiiFH. I learn

from the Adj^^tant, loFt half of its men. The regiment
behaved wuli great coolness and bravery, withstand-

ing for hours a most galling fire. This retument took

a stand of rebel colors. Capt. StoNi, of ^iONS'a Bat-

tery, was severely wonnded, and will lose his leg, it

having been shot through with a grape-sfaoi. The re-

mains of Gens. JACK'o.f and TfRHCLL have been con-

veyed to LooisvlUe. Jacksos was shot ihrough the

left breast witri six musket balls. TxaxEU. was killed

with a fragment of a broken shell, that entered his

bieasL

Fioin the number of rebsl (lead a:.u wo.M.i'.tu tliat

have been lound In tae woods, fields an.- noi.-fs away
from the balllc-rit'ld. and the very large nui.iberthat

lia\ e Iteen convt-yf't to ot,iier points, 1 im nowsatis-

fit'1 ihHt their l'>'ss far exi-ec'lfd our own. Tli^-lr loss

in kUle<l,.wounded and mis'Ins will run ur. to eight
or idnf tliousand.

At Nevada on the morning of the lOth. oi!r pirkefs
and advance cavalry were drivefi in on tht Harrods-

burgh road. The mala rebel army )iad [asbed tiiat

point only the day before. We dr^w up in line ot

battle and sent out strong reconnoiterl' g force*. Re-

ports having come in that The enemy hart d^sapi eart d,

wr proceeded on our march, turiiing to iht ri^t. iud

taking a dirt road, k'ading lo'.vard Dan\llle. \\ e h '.d

j.rocceiei but a ftw miles when o\ir ii";!vc * 'ui-is

brought the infi>r:r.auon tl.at the rebel cm r.lry, in

force, were hove; iHg on our irac;. wiin ;t iiewof

making a demonstration U!>on our icar, an>.i tJiking

our wagon trains The EU entf. Unmade was or-

dered to counterniHrch, IiH'h -jfv did, bring.ng up
the wagon train saf^lv tu >..:: liiver, which we
reached through h dit .icri u^' sa^n, about midnight.

Early next raornint' lTi$r. mu^i^et firing was opened
on our advance ^y tht enemy's rearguard, we ue-

ployed htavy ..o-llts of skirmishers, anc Of-^ning
some of our pieces upon ttietn, iheiled the roads in

all directions. They were soon silenced aj.d driven

foiward. In these skirmishes we hljled se\ e.-a; and
took tt number of prisoners. By prowling a/uund our

Irack, and skulking through oiH picket ].i>e the

rebels on this day succeeded in driving off tvfer.ty

head of Gen. Wood's beef cattle. On the lllhwe

again crosaed Sail River, making three times we have

crossed that crooked little river siitce we left Cave

City. We now had to march slowly and cautiously.

We were iii the Immediate vicinity of the enemy, and

in a region of country where near one
Iialf of the people are either traitors or

poiiscibed of traitorous proclivitiee. Occasion-

ally we could hear the rebel guns In our

front, but we could never bring them to stand till our
forces came up. Not far from Salt River we entered
the rich and highly cultivated Due grass region of

Boyle County. The country is as lonely &* any upon
which the sun of heavin evtr cast his beams. Broad
blue grass acres spteac out on each side us. Kh h
nd sloping pastures, on which grow the t.^k and tlie

asli in great abuadance, compose the foreit. Fatted
cattle and blooded stock graze upon them, and excet-
lenl roa^li run tnrough them In all dir*ctIoD. The
country ts tbe garden spot of Kentucky. What a pity
that t rank weeds of treason should have dropped
their seeds upon such a soil, to bring a harvest of woe
*n1 misery upon the people. Being In close prox-
mii lo theeflemy, 4t2o'c!ocW we dretr up In line

-^fa 8itto#^ im%tSm^ BtbSbtt , jmH \

ofbatae.'>tWMnl&itflnthfapMWBtm ilthtfan,
and went iato ounp. On tho noralnf of the ISth, wo
took ap Mr IfilO of meroh toword DaorlUe, aarchln^
a large poii ofthe way In ooIumBaaiidtn lino ofbat-

tle. Tba dlfforeot dlrfdons of this corps aro actlnc

In concert, and the different corps of the department
are drawing closely th'eJr combinations to prevent the

enemy from escaping from the State. Our movements

are, therefore, necessarily cautious and slow. Ou the

IJih we marched but a few miles, much of the time

having been taken up In skirmishing, reconnoitering

and asceitainlnff the enemy's i>o8itioo. Thf enemy's

cavuiry and infantiywere lepcrted to-day as oc.-u-

pvmg Danville in strong force. All our march, since

we left Perryville, has been in the track of the rebels.

Their depredations have been terrible In the extreme.

Rcfidfnccs have been entere<l, and the bedding, table

ware, clothing and cftrpets have been forcibly taken.

People, in Mscrimlnately, have been robbed of their

horses, cattle and hogs ; corn, oats, hay, and whatever

they nave wa:ited, have been taken with inhuman

Impunity. About dsrk. on the 13th. we bivoucKed, as

we thought, for the night. No sooner, however, than

our lires had been lighted, than it was ascertained

that the cnemv had a battery on an eminence a little

over a quarter of a mile to our left, In a position over-

h'oklng our cimping ground, and from which it could
shell our regiment?. Not wishing such a niglit's en-

tertainment, our position was shifted, and we went
into camp a mile further to the rUht. Sentinels were

posted and heavy pleket forces thrown out. This morn-

ing, the 13th, at 6 o'clock, we contftiucd our nitirrri,

the rebels stUl retiring before us. We reaehc 1 Dan-

ville about 11 o'elock, A.M.; (he last of the enemy
having vacated llie place ab'iut three hoi,i s bej'orc.

It seems hardly credible ll^^l enlv a few days since

the rebels were so exultant at this place, and th.-t

their Icaiers were speaking In tlio public b'il!dini;3

and fulminating their insolent proclamation? from

the printing offices. From Daiiville wc tuck the

turnpike road leading to Lexington. Wolferv's Cav-

alry took the advance. After we had proceeded one

mile, we met a flag' of truce from the enemy, sent fur

the purpose of turning over to us a number of paroled
Union prisoners. We carric to a halt, and soon was
seen a lung line of disained soldiers, In National

uniform, approaching fro::i the enemy's lines. Be-

yond them squads of rebels were seen In an old field

looking toward us. Soon the prisoners came up.

They were feeble and emaciated, and bore the mark*
of deep suffering. There were 338 of them In all,

though but 2i3 were to the body present. They w ere

a part of Gen. Gioaox Mokoak's men, and were t:\ken

by the rebels from the hospitals at Cumt>erlan4l Gap.
they having been ill and oonflDed In hospital at the

time Gen. MoRoiiT commenced his retreat from that

place. They said that since they had fallen into the

hands of the lebels they had been treated better than

they expected to be. They were permitted to keep
all their clothing, and the officers allowed their side

arms. Their fare had been the same as that shared

By the rebels themselves. The joy of the men at

meeting again their old flag, and finding themselves

again with their friends, was Inexpressible.
We are now again close to the combined forces of

the rebel army, Kiebt Smiih effected a junction with

BeA')o, and the main rebel force near tliis point, on
tie IJth intt. Additional forres have been for days

pouring to their assistance across ('umberiand Gap.
They claim an army of i:,o.noOanc'. 150 cannon. Good,

loyal men, who have had oppLrtuni'.ie.-- of seeir:^ for

themselvrs, put ihcir fon-e at r.'i.roO men and K-*' can-

non. Thiy have inas.-ed their imr.iense .irrnies at

Camp Dick Robinson, in Garrard County, wh.ch i-

about fve mile*: from this po'.it, and nn tlie north

bank of Dix Ui\ er. Di-\ Iti.pr Is two miles nov:h ef

Lore. Itisasniall erookcd ai-'cam, with hi^L. ire-

c'ljltinus banks, and is difiicult to cross. C..rap

Dix Hobir.son iso:;e o[ llie strongest niilitary points

ill ihe SJtale. The enemy have accumulated thc.r

f'^H'es therefor aiinal stand. Tiie uarole*! prisoaerr,

wh'! eamc in this morning, report their foices lnc:c as

iK-'Inc tiemer.doufc. They are planting cann.~n an.ifell-

iufrtlie limber betvi een Dix River and ilieir posiaon.

A large body of tncu* cavalry and infantry have ap-

p^a'ed or: uils sid.-^. WuOLFoiiT's cavalry, and a stronp

pleket of our Infantry, are out in the region of Dix

River. Continued skirmishing is going o.i, an-I oc-

casionally we hear the boom of cannon. CauTiN-
DEN'a corps is here. Gilbert'^ corps Is on our right.

Gen. TuouAii Is with us. Bl'll is near by, while

McCooK and Rcubsial ure on our left, tient. WfLiGHt

anl Mnr.OAN are coming down from northeastern

Kentucky, CIRTIT'S.

Heavy Sklriulphlug ::frounc Veraon The Pco-
|ilr nnd the Oo uiitryflovr rbe Rebels
C becked th* Pur*nit i>HHrnry Miat.ike^.

Three Milks East oi- Mount ViH>eN.
}

Rock Casilk Cch-kit, Ky.. Oct. 18. IN^S. (

The advance of this army encamped Ia>i night

only four mites farther in tlie direction of the enemy
than we were at tlie date of my letter of tue I6ih.

[Published In yesterday's T:mx3. J In the heavy and

dangerous skirmishing of the 15ih, the Eleventh Brig-

ade lost three men,two dangerously wounded and one

killed. We left camp on the morning of thel^that

6 o'clock, and passed tlirough Mount Vernon, the

counly-eest of Rock Castle County, at 9 oclock. Gen.

SkiTB took the lead, Van Clive foilowing, with Gen.

Wood In the rear. Mount Ve.oion is an old dltafu-

dated town, possessing no indications of prosperity or

improvement. There is no post-office In the place.

Tfic lebeia had occupied the Court-house, the clerk's

office and all the public buildings. The town Is In

the midst of the most hilly. ru<.ky and sterile portion

of the '^l&ie The people are voush. rustic and un-

sophisticated. They are about half rebel and the

other half loyal. The country is heavily timbered

and well walered,but loo poor to produc* sustenance

for the population. The rebels have consumed
everything in this scanty region. Wliiit the people
are to do'during me coming Winter we cannot con-

ceive. Vet the country is picturesque anJ beHuiliul.

The air is pure and the mountain scenery gorgeous.
We are now on the Crab Orchard and Cumberland

Gap Road, going in the dhection of the Gap. The
loadisa miserable one, being neliher macadamized
nor graded. Uur course is up and down steep and

rngrffd hills, through deep gomes and along wiuding
rd.vi..e!:. The road is audi tli'it at miiny places v^e

can ntither turn to the right nor ;ne left, btinn wedged
in bet'>een towering hills, or by a lull ou one tide ar.d

a precipitous descent on the other. If ever a country
was appropriately named, it ts Rock Castle; the

whole section is a continuous succession of locky

.steepes and abrupt declie'ities. Every step of our

march shows evidences of how hard the enemy, In

their retreat, have been pressed by our advancing
columns. Besides having to leave their cannon trail

at .Mount Vernon, we find broken down wagons and

scattered commissary stores all along the road. Bar-

rels of flour, with the heads knocked out, bofcs spill

to pieces and their contents wasted, and wagons cut

to picc*:^. are seei. at every turn. At Mount Vernon

the reb<- Is took every axe from the place and from

the cltlzeiis In the Ucinity. Three miles farther on,
where we are now encamped. Uiey u.cw up in line of

battle, but were soon driven oft by the advance under
Gen. Smith. Several of the housc^ on the roadside

show thatthey were hil by the ^heli5 of our artiih ry.

We lost one man killed here and took several rebel

prisoners. We had proceeded but four miles from

Mount Vernon when the object of the rebels In taking

the aies from the citizens became apparent. Tnc

rod had entered a deep, long, mountain gorge, which

extends to me Rock^Castle Rlver.tand which is lined

on each side with tall and heavy trees. The rebels

had sueceded In reaching this gorge just in

our advance. They had driven before them

their droves of fat cattle and sheep, and their im-

mense forage trains toward Cumberland Gap. Tlie

I n.cans to check our pursuit were now In their own

I hand?, and they availed themselves of It. There Is

I
but th' oiji. road, and on that toad we must pass with

j

ewr wagons and our artillery. The rebels commenced
i cutting tremendous forest trees across the road, com-
pletely blocking It up. Trees of the largest size-
white oak, beech and popUr were cut acress and

plied Into the road, tilMhc obstiuLtions wt;resojeal

tbat their remoral sru taik almott equal to thnt of

cuttlBxa new road. The whole oolumn, after baring
been for dars engaged la active pnrsuit, now came to

n dead halt, while the sappers and miners were put to

work clearing the road. Gens. Buiu., Tbomas and
CarrrsNDiiTwere with us. The latter showed bU
naortiCcjitlon and Impatience by pacing too and fro In

a barren glade, near the road. The ether General*
bore up under tt In dignified silence. This mountain
road continues for miles toward Cumberland Gap.and
the rebels, unless they intend to offer battle In the

oeighl>orhood of Wild Cat, which Is near nine miles
ahead, or somewhere near Rock CasMe River, can ob-
struct our pursuit almost at pleasuie. Tho rebels
never should have been allowed to reach Moiuit

Vernon, and en'er these mountain fastnesses along
the Crab Orchard and Cumberland Gup road, it

could have been prevented. Had Gen. Smith's ("orps

swung to the right at Perryville, and ImIIcu upun the

enemy's left, resting near that vlilape, and had the

other divisions of G*'n. CiLiTTKM>KN*d Coips pushed
forward along the m :'.n road and turned the rebel

position ; in fart, had oui force?, which weie t!>8re,

tK-en broticht into aclijn and a general engaticmoni
allowc .'. the rebels would have received such a stun-

ninif blow that their forces could never have con-

centrntcd .it Camp Ulck Kf)hin-o;t, a;.rl thcn^'e

escaped to the moiinlain.'i with the r forai^e,

trains and artillery. Gen. i*.ytTa, ami lh<-

o'.her divisions of l nrTriNDt>*3 en! ire ( orp;-,

were halted near Peri-yville. Thcii wtre in tine-"f'-

balf'f K I'/a/i t.in Tnilei of the batl!r-/iJJ, nvd irvmnrd
idle ! '^'.'Tifrs limmg th; f-'ur hnuTA fhr halt.- v is Ta;i-

in^. The r.c.ct mortnut^ aftrr the rnrmy had dryart d

the rcT/s vas ifiroxvri /onvjrd, atnf occvi.itd th' j/T./.jt;,

u-fiJ''h nns rn p ssfssi-in c/the rtbrls the ev-nmg ^ fjrf.

Alter the failuie to overwhelm the rebel lure* s .-it

Perryville, auJ when It Lccanio apparent th.it Iht y
were misr^ing tht.-ir s ier,i;th at Camp Dick Robinson,
there should certainly Iiavr- btca a powcifui division of

our forces thrown forwar>' lotake possepsionof ihcCr^b

Orrlmrd and Cumberland Gap road. Nov\-, wlio Is to

blame * B cell, the people will say. and iJt ell thf press
will rCj'^tat. And here wc w ill takt occasion to .say ih'il

we have had the slronge.^t faith in Gen. Bcrii. as an

able o?l;ccr and as a military man. We must be pai-

doned far saying that on r confidence In Aim Is undi-

minished. We speak what w^ k?iow when we say
that Ids orders have not al^^ays been obeyed, that his

plans have more than once been overruled, and tiiat

he hai, wUh the exception of McClillaw, had more
to contend agaUut than any officer In the service of
the United States.

Barricaded bv the fallen trees across the road, our

columns baited till night, and went into camp upon'
the ground Uie enemy occupied the night before.

In the nigbt intelligence came fiom Gen. Smith, that

the enemy "s roar had been overtaken. Orders were
at once given for us to resume our march, whlcn we
did at o'clock on the morning of the I'lh. Front
the news received from Gen. Smith, and from an oc-

casional cannon report from the advance, our men
weri; led to believe that thhre was a prospect 'or a

fight, and ;hey pushed forward wiiii alacrity. Wc
went about three miles further on through the moun-
tain gorge, and came to another dead hait. The ene-

my's rear seemed no nearer than It had been for days.
Herein this narrow s'.rair we remained for hour?",

hemmed In b* (wccn two ranges of towering
hills, without water or 8ub:;iftance. On came
the wagons, the ai tillcry, and various ve-

hicles, thi we wort llteially choked up antl

wedded iii among the rocks. Htlll we received no
furthfjr news from the enemy . and ical.y, hn ! ihc

rtbfl,-^ bct-n ill front oi i:s, iheix- wouiu have bin n.">

clia.iCf fui" u^ to iLnch hill) v\ iili any celerity, .\(icr

l.ours waiting, f'-rae cavalivuicn came along by a

;iJcpaih. and stated that they had been Jte fji as

Camp Wild Cat. acres? lluck Castie Rlvnr. Tlieen-

c.iiy'.-; main fori.e of infantry wn:' just ahead of their

rr-ir cavalry. They Are reported as being In \ery

liravy force, and as having some heavy artdle y.

Pi'vcia! f'i-pcnnder balls were loand In tlic load to-

day. Ti:i V were the enemy's, as wc have no such

.^uRf with U!. ?orne uf our Generals think we r,i\\

have a baifie beyond Ilci-k Castle River, but wc enter-

tain no such hope. The rebels the main body of

whom are before us on this route we feel

assured will leave the s>tatc oy way ol

the Gap. Tiiey will then make for Knox-
ville and Chattanooga, and aim to close theif

campaign by ll*e capture of Nashville. Their orig-

inal design was to quarter their southwestern forces

upon Kentucky during the coming Winter. The vic-

tory of RosECP.A^B at iuka. and the movements of

(3en. Blell have frustrated their plan. KtasT Smitu's

forces went toward the Gap by the Lancaster and
Richmond roads. They were pursued by McCook
and RytsSEAC. Considerable skirmishing has been
had along these roads, tlie results of which arc not

known. We took s^xty-fire rebel prisoners, several

of them officers, yesterday, six miles east of Moant
Veinon. They were taken by s^mith's advance. This

morning at sunrise, the entire corps was again or-

uer^d forward, to take a strong poaitlon on the banks
of Rock Castle River. We are now moving thither.

It ts reported this morning that a large force of onr
a:rav have conve up from Nashville, and taken posses-

s:on of Cumberland Gap. We hope it may proTe
true, but are rather incredulou*, CURTIUS.

AFFAIRS AT NASHTILLE.
Carresforuience of the Philadelphia North Amertcan.

Nashtulx, Wednesday, Oct. S, I80:i.

The city has been in a complete state of siege
for the last four or five weeks, having no communi-
cation with the outside world, except oecasionally
wbttn a chance adventurer felt willing to risk a cap-
ture from guerrilla.", and venture by circuitous routes
to reach Louisville, or some other point, as Gov, Haa-
ms used :o write, in tht ' United States." My last
letter to you was Intrusted to a discharged Lif uten-
ant. and was captured wi;h the unlucky carrier, who
was lodged in a Conlederate prison, where he is now
ruminating on the uncertainties of travel between
Nashville and Louisville.
The Tnlon forces arc strong in their belief that,

with the admirable fortihcations about being com-
pleie-f. they will most efleclually repulfe any prob-
able attack that may be made on the city. (.Jen. Neg-
LY is In fommand, and 11 he is half as eager for the
fray a his soldiers are, you w iii read of the iepul=e
at Nashville as one of the most gallant feats of ine
war. It is the policv of the Confederates to starve us
our, but our fjrrfglng expeiUtions are oouducrri! on
such an extensive scale that the cru>-e of oil and
'.le little meal nov* increa.'^s, and while we have to

deny ourselves some of the luxuries of life, we are
surrounJed witu many of the necessaries, and i n

great abundance.
Tiie railroad travel both north and south Is corn-

pleielv at an end m c onscuueijce of the destiucljon
ol the roads, e; inclng rleaily that railroads are not
to be depended upon in an Loeni>'s counliy. A small
band of suertillas can at any time .-lop the travel by
reraovlnp a rail, or othLirtlse committing depreda-
tioiia on the road. Our libera are unravigable by
reason of the great drough', and our turnpike!? and
common roadc are so beset vnth guerrillas and ihiev-

ing bands that ihtre is iio saiety ii. this mode oi

travel. For two months past we have had no mall
I'lom the outside world, aid here we rejuain a f^partan
band, prepare! to defend or 'iestroy the city, for I i an
assure yon it will never be surrendered to the hands
of the enemy while one house Is Ictt standing.
About 3.000 of BascKi.'iRiijQx's troops, encamps

within nine miles of the city, were to-day led Into an
ambush prepared for them by Col. J.J. Miller, com-
manding the brJijade consisting of Ohio voluHtcers,
togetlier with Col., Wyneoop's Cavalry, when 300
Confederate prisoneis were taken, and abuut 75
killed. The balance were scattered and their camps
broken up, and the breakfast which they were cook-

ing was eaten by our own soldiers. 7'he affair was
most successful in lis lermlnalion, and adroitly

planned by the Colonel commanding. Col. Wv.-*-

KOOP's beventh Pennsylvania Cavalry, as usual, ac-

quUteJ themselves handsomely. ThL troop has been
la so many engagements that their numbers ha\e
dwif.dled down lo a raere nothing, but still they liold

together, prepared for any tmergency.
The prisoners had a regular hang-dog expression of

fcatuies, and were e\ idejitly, with few eiueptioas, of

the
"
[oor white trash." They wore good shoes, t-ut

their clothing was indifferent, and of various colors,
the predominant of which was butternut.

The Capitol, of which your readers will remember,
was built under the superintendence of the able Phil-

adelphia architect Stricklank. has been turned int" a

fortiflcaUon, by a little alteration, ajid from its com-
manding location, is admirably adapted as a loi tre^s

of defence. W'e may therefoie snun see its bL-u.itiiul

coluirms of marble marked and scored by the balls of

the enemy, an evidence of the folly and madHcss of

the people.
Very large amounts of foiage and coininis-Rry

stores are being brought In, for wliich Qunrttnuas-
ter'scerUficates are given.

**
payable heica!ler as the

Government may hidlcale.''

Gov. JoB!oif never deals gently with the promi-
nent leaders of the rebellion, and has now nearly ail

the clergy Judges and other officials in a mllilary

prison, while with the deluded victims of these trat-

tois he Is most mild and concillatoiy . and yet, with-

al Tenne.-see is not so loyal, or. at least, more vehe-

ment m her disloyalty to-day. inan hen we nrsl en-

leied Na^uviilc. on Uie first of Mr^rch. What. then.

win make tlieM people lofal T IMblngbnt oompiete
and decisive vtetorfea orer the army in Virginia, and
tlie oanture of the maraodlng parties under Ba^ea
and RiEST Shttb.
The corn crops of TeDneesee are remarkablr

heavy, and great efforts will be made by the Confed-
erates to secure thera. Shall we let them do so?
9uund policy would dictate that this should be pre-
vented.
The President's proclamation on the threatened

emanchiallon did not create as profound a sensation
as It might have beerL^xpected It would have <1(,ne.

It fell like a deadened weight upon the slaveholders
of this State, It was only the icallzallon of what
thev had feared would be the final result of the war.
11 the coi.t'st WQb to t>e comluued. They had oniy
hoped the Union paiiy would become tired of ilie

contest, and would lin iilv vieM (o tlie dtmands nf
Jtrr. David's governineiti; but. Id the failure ol ihai,
they h-ivc freely exprc^rd the i^ciief tliai Slavery
would be ciidfd. and have cori-'irit!y stirred up tiic

passions of the people, by as,>ertinK that the obicet
of the wa', t-n the part of the (rre Slate-, wa> u pen-
i:ral PfnaLnipaiion. Tuny preliciod well as to the
pit)' able tesult. but not the ulrt^ t oi the war.
Tni:e.--'e ha* tneii an exicn-ivp slvc brccdlp','

Stale, wi.'ch is UrKflv profitatilr, nnd she has been
comjellcl to svtn{>'h;icr' with inat jiortum of tho
Union wliere she find-- a ready Tiifiiket for her staplo
productions '-orn am lililf nlf^crp. In principle
stir wn- ihw,oi:etdy ,Jmoi. I to tj,.- Union, bit. alas.
she sacrifice- 1 Iht priuclnl''* to the lovo of hbIi!.
We hi'ie sufilr,' ni ieinfo!C' i.if-- ts win be .sent so

ri^ to -vai' r l!ii- Viiioii arrnv to hold NashvH:cat;d the
wh le ^,aIP jffalnst all odds.

The NHshviMfi corr"sr>oiiJp:;i of tlie (^iu' iurKUi
(;,iZ* It f VMil'-?, under djlr of OM. J') :

" Wli^-n the
;
GO le of Xiishvil! an 1 vicinity again

Tf I'pwr r.,11. HuFLL into Th' ir mi'is". mo^i i"-. al nif n
who v^eif iru- mnt in ccn^uiP him (oi wi.Mt ti.f-y c -n-
sldc.iil a sui-iTHbun.l;*i,l CHrc of privalp [.ri;i(r:v.
w!!l tiC lh foreuin'.i L< wilcomc him. Wp h'c unw
Icttiiung, in tin- . cai Sihoot of CApfilcuct.-, Wnat ui,-
b, i'"*!! d ntirtni V licfnilnu-ne*'^ I-*.

The proud title of ' Aiiicrhan culdicr
'

i^ h**4r.e dl*-

gru' ed. If Nr- Lrv b* li-it muc;; ! .i-prr in i .-.'lii.iun 1,

the phrHs** v\ii| t-rroinc.in the rec'I.ectton of mf n

dwelling in this \ icuuty, a svnon^ m f"r vanlal.
\\ h'-n Inraginp pHrt''-s go ii o tt,c < guhi- y, ite sol-

diers taken a.-* a puarl ai i' uHov^ed to hCiltfr lln'in-

sehcs ationg tlip l"ufnjtn>!.5es. and etnbai K in surdt

private eiiterprj.es of house-.'-obSci v a-- uiav stiit their
frtnry. Not content with i -innti i; liowji ail the p<ul-
iry. k'lliiiff ail the p:i:s and tiirt.' ) i, and takiiu,' the
ctuilcn;i or' sprirg-hoMses, they enter kitcbers and
i-arry ofj ( ookin^ U'.enstis, run>ai:k laJle>" rotuus, and
ai'pioprirtie bpurlchts and Wfartni^ ap;'artd, and in
rnaiiv In'!anTs !.at money and jewelry they can
fi.Td. If complaint is n-a(!e by th'- sfl; iKt:cn(*d fe-
males, thov are insulted by a tirutallzed so'dlery.
About two hunilrcd and .ilxly rebel ;>rioiicrs, most-

ly composed of, thosf; taken .'it Lavcrguc. wer
paroled ycstcrdTy. The seci-sh were anxious to
feast them, but they were sent beyond our lines before
we enlarjred iheni.
There Is still comparative plenty here, and we are

not In the least alarmed when we hear a threaten-
ing grapevine report."

A TALK WITH JOHN MOIIOAN AXD KIBDY
SMITH.

A correspondent of the Lancaster (Pa.) Exf/tetg
was with the baggage train which was raptured by
the rebels near Frankfort. Of hi*: experiences after

the capture he writes :

"We were then ordered forward, and marched In
theianksol the rebel army. Comnti.'jioncd officers
weie allowed to ride their horses; all others were
dismounted and our teams taken In charge by thtm.
The day was exceedingly hot and our men nearly per-
ished for the want of water, altiiough the rebels
shared their last drop w ith us. Uut at !a?t we re:ichcd
the camping gro'ii.d. havlnK had nothing to eat and
not much to drink fur neai ly forlr-tlaht hours.

i here had the opportunity of ha\ Ing a short conver-
sntion uith Mai.-Gens. Kirlv Smith and llEiu^and
Biig.-Gen. Jons Morga>, of auenllla notoriety. 1

I haJ .*^hnrt lalk with a number of minor otfuers, one
of whom attcmptc-d to argue the (jups'lon of the war
with nif. 1 lold hirn argument w.is past, ue art now
mea--i,i Ing our rrl.iiive shTKi'' with tle .''Aord.

'-Ami^ijat do you cxptct to do'.*' he said. I an-
swi M 1 IiKu,

'

if Iw ii'lV Hi ii" :i> ot poijph' Imvu lu'^rc

enPi';\,nrc fcircnufr, :tnd can hold out longer lUan
cif-ht millions, the:; we rxpprt to w in "' "And u : ..t

ir >(n r-hould suf-^cp'! to co.iqiiL-r us." he siiii. W lal
WDiih' \iiM h-i^cl" I ;. ; ".vcifd, "a (.Mivcrnmritt.'"
Anotl.ci came anti said, " \\ iiat do >uu all thir.k >>I

LiN'-uLN"'^ Prociaiiiallon ?" 1 rcmHrked to him, \>u
have forcc-d this matter npm us, and wp nr*' i.uvv -.mI-

ling u> make the U sue of ihc \'. ar s:.ivciy or IrechTu.
PK:uiiiik now cdiiHn'nce'', which whs l:tsd up un-

til 2 o'cU rk In Ihc nu-: nins, uhtulhty slrnck camp
and r.iaridici.!, hav.ug lIiII a.t>ou' two h';nJiPd ot our
boys, whom tbpy took wiih tiiem. Thev rxannnrJ
CKi: trunks. \i'fi, ic. and loi'k eve!\lhir.g coi.tra-
bai d, public tu.ids, p'stols, swoi is, A'", thcv also
tix>k our private horses, which tiiey had piomiatd we
ni'glit retain. I felt -'^.nl w lien 1 saw " .^lu.oh." my
horse, depart, w ho had faithfully hare ! with n.p, tor

nearly a vcar. th*' fort';nes and mtsfcrtur'cs o: whi . I

w lit ti> Gen. Gka'-ik an.i bLi.?cd for ins parole, uut he
answeieU me. the Sontht-rn Confedera'-y jtccd all

the hoi t>es lliey ran get." ^
In the gray twlliglit of the enrly momtn;; v.f ifpTt-

ed on fi>ot towards Law rfnctDurgh, whne wc an ived
about six o'clof'k. neai .y slarvcd, and the pf o; 'e le-

fuse<Uo Ld^us anything to eat, tnere b^Uig but two
Union lanulies in Ihp town, who feil us, and bid us
God speed on our journey. Six of us here hired a

'light wagon, at five du liars apiece, to fake us to Shel-

Dyvilie. where we got our dinner, and again hired a
team for Louisville, where we arrived at eletcn
o'clock at night, having traveled seventy-five rniles.

My short sojourn In tlie ranks and camps of Seces-

slatauglitme the following lacts . First, that their

army exceeds ours in lascijillne, and that they have
less straggling. Second, that filthough ihey are poor-
ly fed and clothed, yet they seem satisfied and cheer-
ful, and take what is given them without grumbllnp.
In these two thlnsrs depends much of their success.'
While we are fighting in a noble caiise, evtu the

restoration of our piorious Union, yet many are uii-

wHling to make the same kind of sacrifice wbjch are

kidlprns?My requisite to success."

TIIE COURTS IK ilEMPUIS.

Judge BwAYNK writes as follows to tlie Menu
pMs Bu/iflift regarding the United States Courts in

that cliy :

"There has been omitted but one term of JuJge
DixoH's^onrt, since the occupation of Memphis Xif

the United States troops, and that was at the very be-

ginning of that occupation, and was no unusual
thing even hi time of public quietude. 1 do not know
wtut occaslor^ed Judge Dixon's absence, whether
business, health or pleasure, or whether before or
since the occupation. Possibly it was the apprehen-
sion of pereonal inconvenience from the Federal au-
thorities, such as Influenced many others of ou; best

men, ana such as has mftuenced many in like case?,
whether in Northern or Southcia localities. Pcr-
haos he exeiclsed the right of opinion and .spt'ecli, se-

cured by all the Constitutions, State and National,
and which is tlfe distinguishing feature of a!l enlight-
ened government in all civilized countries, espe^jluUy
In America. He did no overt act. however, more than

myself, so^far as I know, for which tte United Stales

Congrcss'or Mr. Lincolk, or the law or any constitu-
tion has prescribed a punisiimt-nt . Hnd in fact,
neliher he nor myself had time for anything but
our public duties, and, becaus* of tnesc, v*e were
not expected to be otherwise Pnggcd, and per-
haps neither of us, more than the Stain Itkelf.
in\oTviS disunion as iuch, wliaiever our vlev*s of the

lights and povi era of the Ste'.cs of the Union, or our
sympathies or judgment afterwuids.^when the sever-
ance was practically produced and the new issues
beiv\een Uie >orUi and oui owa South, tendin>: to
widen the gap between them ^iU I make their aniniosi-

ties im pi arable and any pos'-ibip union. In Ihc fuluie,
but a suei; filled with Incongiuous and explosive ma-
tcrlais, btiore whicli. however much wt loved ar.d

mlpht desire the old Union, as i* v\ as given to us by
our father?, 31 distinct iiHtloiiahtiPS, rppublicun in
form and structure, might be prefeiable. And yet,
since Oo\\. ^urva:< h^s bc ri here, like otheis aii .^\\^

us who have eu.io>eJ lii.*t tpiictuifc which it :>ihe

hlgh?sl aim of t-nilphied Govornmenl tn secunMo
Ihe citizen, and lecoyniilng the power that Im ovir u.s,

though of stranger;-, and frankly I'callng with it. 1

l.dve received Irom that commander and his ofilciis

only respect, and sometimes kindness, so far as occh-
^;on has brought me in contact witli incin. Jn'tpe I).,

no doubt, would have received as much under tike

circunwtances.
.\nd, more than this, if Judge Dixos were holding

his Courts, it is not lively there would i>e businesfc

rrady to be disftosed ot In either Couii. Uial would
OiTupy over a single week, b< rause of the ni.po^ji-

blilly now of BcttiiiK either wittic>rs or deposition* .

an<l if judgments or decrees for mcney were hud, the

inttrest of neitiier plaiidiff U'U defendnni vtould

lUfciiiy an attempt to -satisfy them.whi> pioperty is

v.duelt ss and find> no sale.

As to (he late Sharif! one of the b'st ufticers and
men the Couniy ever had I suppose he has tern ac-

tuateil as Judge InxoN has oeen. Tiiere has bctii

lUtte to do, for the itasoii-* silted, to draw him tnun
111? coiintrv home, and w hut'-vcr thtie was, he has
dime it, I learn, hv lumMdl oi by depulation

It i^ light, thai no undue pre-ujice should aUach
to those o[ any other faithful uihcers and just m-n.
In litDei* like these, it were belter tu Ircal than lo

deepen the wounJ, lo rcron-iit- unimosities aiuong
us than to li.crcajiC Ihein. mi tht, whin pcHAit- sl.all

couip again. lor wblch all iM>od men most fervently

piay, wcmay be one i-t-o de a- nraily as we ca4i.

\Ve arf- .ni btil men. f^iid nunc (aulti; ^s.

I have de-ired, t'V tliis, to show th^ facts In rpqard
to the roiiUs lueiitiui ed. so that tlipy may not be

uii-**:. leistooJ. nor unriae nrejudice alUch
Kcsi.ecLlUoy,

J. T. swAV.xn.

Iiih:i..L'?:RIULI.A.S IN \V K>TLilN' TKNNE;
C'^rre$ponde"'t of t " i'hdadelphia Frrsx.

JA-^i3^J^, Tenn., Sunday, tt'.t. M,
Th..^ ^u.rrillas ot* Ini.^ cuuiiiiy :i[e a

: liivan. e. Thpy r^o no gno i to thidr ov%n ar

no harm to our.-!, bcvond lakinjt a \vv. pr soum

tliey hJ^rasa tho \.^.^\^^.K ol the country leiirjiv

one S':.-pfCtcd of be n>t a I'niun man U
]

and every Secessluiii.^i is Ifvled on "X " coi, ,

The rascnlsciiforce tiu- cor..-.crljjl law wn...

aio stions; ei.oiiuh. I^ they only kn v, u. mt .

ttit-at infiuf-nce m h-RUbihi pi-uule witli tii' t

uacv. It IS nul -m.i po.iry lo Aa^!l' . :] s;

1 in 'iuii'.'.;; tiiciu Jul, ci pi .v'i-j:. '.li-

:SKE.

toe nnmerou, for thef reaUr 4* ut good in
the long run. But they have receired two Teft
bard hlu Lately. A few nlghu ago SnuMijr
tent out a party from Memphis, who aurpiised quite
a band of thera befoi^ daylight, killed ten, wounded
twenty, and look twelve prlsonernand tweuty horses,
besides quite a quantity of equti)menis. Cavalry
equipments are quite a bote to the iS(:r,rh, for In the
.South each man furnishes his ovkn horse and equlp-
mputs. The (Jovernment buys nothing but arms.
LhsI ni;^hl a dispatch was receivpj at headquarters
staSmi; that niK'Ut five hundred rebpis, urtLlei F.m,i.k-

NER, a iiiduiioug pterrilla, had attacked ustttl--iand
No, 10, and been repulsed with lieavy loss. F*l;lk-
wea. Capt. MEHuiwrAiinr. two otlicr cornmls'.ionpd
oifit'ers and twelve un!i were tjktn prisoners. Our
loas, three . rebel tos-i heavy In killed and wounded.

FACLitN'^a Is an important caidure. Up knows
every road and by-path in We^ti rn TeniiCece and
Kenluckv. Ilf Is "Ue of those Icllovvs who cat, keep
within four oi fivp miles of our jj'rltcis aM the time,
and never be capluied. He Is n great spy, full of

daring nnd re>"'Utcc9. arid he kr.ows cveiy man,
wr<!n^n and ch''d within a hundred miles of itie -Vlis-

slsfcjppi Itivcr. Jicts just sucI: a rnaa as J<'U.\ Moa-
n.\y was, wjio hovered all lust \\JnIer whtun a h;il(

iiiilp or a niile ol HritL's pickets on (i lecn Uiver,
sh'ioiint* our pickets hud any .^tray f^Tii'er who hap-
per.eii to pet within lance of his deatiiy ritle. Wbcn
>urh ftiiows aia raiiyht they ougla to be hanged.
Thpy are simply oiurderers.

jtm: Gaf:iiHuxA.s in westkrx Virginia

apt It mar be for good, bat re ma^ rentare te aer
thit there Is * deen feelfng of maignaMon here,"iSmanner la which this whole matter has beeil muT
aged.

Among the flags captured from the Tankee in-
vade, sand hung up In the Virginia Library, at the
CaplUd, Is th regimental flag of the Fiist Maryland
(mongrel) Regiment, taken at Fror.t Royal iart sorlnit,Ihc flag bears the Maryland coat of arms, andls ca.
siJerably slalned.

^wi-

Iri our issue of yesterday aCmJatake occurred ia
tjir quotations ol Richmond City Bonds. Uifrieaa of
'1. ther|ui,tntlon should read 117 to 1120, with an un-
wurd.len.-ency.

^" i uy

OPEKVTIOISS IN riRGIKU.
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moui.trd and
of ilif coun-
Iccti-d HO In

inr-

ard muuillons I'ap*

to a i}\v.iX\

M

;red ffdin the e;

p'lf wiii bf, ap[Kjiit!cd
'If t t,

t bf 'nr IIiP war. Pay
'A-* in '(ic af my. an^i t'l,

m uiMrj.v of all ai i.,j

jiropospii pian of operations, on file In the Wr.r
I'Lj'nMiJifT.t. ha- rcrciv ci the cor liai approval of the
I'.'.sl leiit. (Wn.-*. l.rE, Ja^'e^ion, (i. Vv. irvnu an<l
WiriTrv;, Hiid will be sur>pfrtcd by the Government
w'lh all the ai'J 1 nerd for it" vlB(-roiis prosecution.
1 he se\eial compamen will br generally teparaied

and einpiu>ed, as fai as practicable. In localities near-
est their homes, whein they are familidr with the
cotuitry. My purpt-pc i^ lo wfigethejno-taotlve war-
fare a^anst our brutal invalcjs anl their domestic
allies'; to hang about thtj^^camp anu shoot down
everv scidlnct, picket, courier and wa^'on-driver we
can hnd ; to watch opporluniMes for attacking con-
voys and forage trains, and thus rendering the coun-
try so unsafe that tbey will notdare to move except in
larse bodies. Our own Virginia iraltois men of the
rierpnliit and Carlisle stamji will receive our special
retards.
We must rise as one man, and slay the Invader

whenever and wherever we find hinri. The honor of
our wives and daughters, the sanctity of our homes,
the liberty of our children, must be defended by the
nen of the .^outh, or all is lost. We all desire peace,
uj:d yet there is but one mode bv which It can be se-
cured the destruction of the Yankee armies. Wo
ran have peare by this means, and that right bpeedi-
ly. If every man will do his dutv. We are Infinitely
stronger as a nation- to-dav than we were one >ear
a-.<o. Our Independence is as certain as any
future event can be, ajid the time for Its^

re -(iKaiiion Is a matter perfectly under our
control. Jf every man capable of bearing arms In tlie

Ci,ii!rdei.-( y, consc: ipl or not, would rescdvcto 'le-

voie iiimsplV to the holy cause. of ftoeing his county,
our ati.-.its would be disbanded a.-id we sho'il.'i lir

free and iiu'epenUent before the 1.1th of August. J.

tlier foru. appeal lo the people of tlie Wc-t to uriite

with meat oiici- In the c" oil to d( iivPr our native
n.ou.iiair.s from the i^fiLu'inii that li,i>" been b-.nupht

\ipoii th* .11. It i.^ only iiipn 1 want men wh.o \\ lil

pull n'^Keruna V nkep with as fnu<h alacrny as
till y w.Hil.l or. a m:-.' do? . ii-rn whose cunsc'cui* =

WT;! i.i't Lp di.-iurlcd at thf sl^-ht of avanalra:-
caj-e. I d'm'i want iici vim-. sii'icniii-ii inidvi.In; "s

to oil. ii.i'. 'rhcvwiili.c cafr- at homo, where 'lie

V..1,.- h ' .1-1 proipt't thLiii and ih."^ cliildrcn, aud 'aim
tin :i iiti , < b w he., alaiiiiit.u news is cM v.:h\\\-.

J. D. I.V,HOI>KN,
Colour 1 of I'a-'.isan Ranyers.

TJIK ( n.\rLI/Kn ATK S'l.Wi: KIIiLi: .--OCIETV.

A VhT" M^.-.-JAUi: IHoM JKyif. 1.A\1S.

To '/.' y-nitt 'f the CoiyeJrratr Hintts of America:
"I ritT.:t heiewi'h, witlmut apnrova'. an act

whii h onginal. ^ i.i your l..tM;v. entitled * .\n Act for

the iclici 01 the B.it'c ^ot'lciy of 'ht Confederate
Mrt'.e- I r Aii.t rlca.' .My b;cc;i'.>:.s to the act arc o: a

grave '. ham t* v, and I iL^ir' t liiai il r ve:y f^hci i time
a:lo\^^.l lo mc for Iip con'^ideration <;p;jnics ine of
aiiv npiHjtturdiy of slating ihrm as futiy ;;- i de-;r-
ante. The act was oi.iy p-esenlcd lo me ycs'erday. I

ccnimc mv st. If, iherelore, to a sinjpic enumeraiion of
the nbjer:ion5, viithout atltmi>!;ng to err'oixe them by
arpu::tpnt.

1. If the secucstration fund Is the property of the
Government. Congress has no power, under the Con-
stitution lo bestow it, or any part ot it, as a plfL

2. Ifthei'.ind be nJt the properly of the Govern-
ment, but is held inoiely as a trust fund, Congr^?^ hr^t

not the power to divert it from the beneficiaries, and
grant it to others.

3. Tiie faith or the Govurnment Is einressly and
solonuily pledged by the second section of the act of
the I5th February. litJ2, that the fund, after being
placed in the treasury, shall be refunded as required
for the purposes aforesaid. lhoe purpojes l.e;ng the

ci;uul In ninr.iiy of al! peri-ons loyal c'.tizeus of Uie
Confederate >:a[cs. or persons ai.:ing ihe same la
the present war. w ::o hr.ve suiie; ed. or may hereafter

suffer, loss or tlama^e bv conJi.-ration bv tlie Cove::,-
ment of the United Suites, or by the ifiate Covem-
iMcnt or pretcn.ieJ gOTfr.utent arKr.cv\ 'edging and
aidlne tiiC Govcrnmcnl of Uif- Lnited i^ialvs Ln tfiis

war. 6r by suct^rts of Ihe enemy or other causes lu-

cideni to the war, as by future act ofCongress may be
described or defined as aflormr.fi. under the clrcum-
itances, proper cases for indemnity, Arc, Ao.

4. By the act of the I'tli March. IWi. Congress has
Conferred a title to indernniiv out of the seq.icstra*
Hon fund on all persons who may voiuntaiily destroy
their property, or whose properly may be destroyed

by the military authorities, to prevent the w>me from

falling inta^the hands of vjie enemv . ar.d it U nolln
tiie povner of Con^iessto divert or impair this vested

riglit.
5. The act provides fcr ibe carrvmg out by ihe

Coofederalt; Bible Sw^lcty of the purposes of any be-

quest that n[\ay have beeri muiie to the American Bible

Society. 'Ibese purposes aie unknown, and may te
of a <-har.ic!er hoptiic lo the Interests and reprobated
by the policv of our goTeinmtni.

JKFFKRisON DAVIS.
Mr. Ci KJ said he was vcrv glad the President had

vetoed thr bill. He f.lt 8u^:tdned in the oppoeluon
he had made lo it on its passage.
The question was then pui whether the bill, not-

withstanding the veto, should pass. The bill was
lost, there befaig no vote in the affirmative.

THE REBEL OFFICERS IN BATTLE.
WaB DliFARTMf.NT, AIJITaNT AND InSPECTOR-GfK-

(

KKAL's Ofrn-i:, Uichmosd, June ?, \f^U. j

[flEClI-Ah.]
Otficers of the lield aic pennitfcd tc wear a

fatigue dre^s. consisting of the regulation fVock cnat.
witliout embroidery on the collar, or a gray.tacket,
with the designation of rank upon the collar. On.y
cape such as aie worn by the p, i\ aies of their rf>pect-
ive commands may be worn*b> the oiTicer.*- of the hue.
Mounted olhccrs oil ordered lo di.'-inount in t.me of

acllon, whenever th.cy can I'.n so without iniei ft icncc
with the pn-pcr discharge of fheir dutin's.

0;ricers ot all grades i,e reminded Urn! unnrcessr-.-iy |

exposure in time of b iiilc on i^t.- parti f commi''.-foAica

orKcera is nut only un."o;.'itr-lIJi.e. bt.: |:roJu.-i>c of

great inuiry lo the army and Inbn'to jh mJ < i liit cowii-

try. Tliey are recommended I" follow In this p;;r-

t.cula/. to a reasonable extent, the exce]lcnl uafliplo
set ihem by the enemy.

By cmmandof the Secretary of War.
s. ClX'PEH.

Adnitant and In:-;ipetoi-Gencrai.

lUll:c'a!.] GEO. F. FoOTE, A. A. GeiierLi.

MISCKI.I.ANEurS ITEMS-

Tl.p }Viei.-biirg;i and Richuiond )iapcrs. cfOcI

25, huve the follov^ing items

A btdeuilid ritle HI. d tir.'outremLnt was presented
tu t.tn. .Hit. TuoKi-.^'N, 'd Missouil, yesterday, by
some o( 1,1^ tC(.rgia and \ ir jinla iricnds. The Gen-
eial, who ba*- b.-en in tiic riiy for several ^^&\^. stop-

pli'K Hi Ih'- Ki< hange Hotrl. i^ prncl rail v well skillejl

lnllM:uid thf favoMlc weapon which his frients

have seen lit>to DChtow upja bim. The rifle was
made by-Mr. .Mess, of t;ii^ciiy,BnU is regarded as a

suptrior weapon.
(;eu. IlKAt'nKOAKl> li:s prcsf'iitcd to G'-ii. .^m K -

s.i.\ a sptphJl'l silrer-inonled jdslol. of :. lievr pit-
tern, mii'ic in Paris exi>re-5ly lor J ictsos. It is a
icvolvcr, ntiv y &ize, lonstiucled to throw balls a^ a
cannon thrown grapc^'iot. With this foiin:duble
w i^tipon, an oihcer hard prussed In action n.ight dc-
5ii ov half a dozpn enemies al a sinpie uisch:rgc. An
appropriate iiiMTlpUon is engraved on the silver

plating.

It bteakb Irtrgdy i:to a live-dollar no:e lo buv
a day's inart-etinti. Vou have to pay JiS for a pair of

punts, %'M> for a [ air of i>oo;s, J-'JO tor a galion ol tiau-

oy, fZ'-' lor a t'.irrei of f^oiir. $t'5 for one hui;.irotI

jiound> id '..aco;.. fl per i-tHinu for OUtler, $'.* pt i b.;'-

rel lor meal, :*iid a similar tcnlc ot price- torevc^v-

ih:ng el.'-P w hhh you aic coiiit>cilcd lo boy. H' Mty,
it i OS's a n-.ar. ^')nlel;,iJ.^ i;i liv e luivv . ana v et \i '

'

,
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AaHo*MM. QtmIj Smlrmtor,

^-^

^i--
Tnm Onx Own OoTepondnt.

PiiiiMi, Wednesday. Oct IS, 1S62.

The Panama Railroad Cf^mpnv> .tPamh!n

BttTMioT, Capt. Ratbbps, rr!v.d from Central

American ports on th. 5.;. lnl. =: le brings dates

f*rin Guatemala to ihr nt:. f-:i.>ai:or to me it;!.,

Klcaragnalo tl.. 3t;l. S.r-.e"'^-'. a'"' C^sta Uica to

tke W October.

nONDURAf- A!<1> ClUTKMALA.
Himhiras wnf quiet. Tl, liar\'!-t ir- ;!i''''.'..>nt

tt)ruubout the country. TIil tapllal lias uuei. re-

moved to Tegv.cygal.tpa, Ti.e Cc.ierLmt;!it li:i:i la'.en

off lie <luli>' of 24 real* on ii.io-f. Ktlurt^

are being mail to tiave tht rncma i<.ailinad C'oi.i.

paay's fileamera toucti at ttiF port of Arni.pala.

lDtheear(a of Guatemala in pu >llt: ed a poslal

treaty lately made bflwcen tl.at in'iritiy an't the

TJnlted Stales, dat.-a on the 16iti of la.'l July. Tlie

United States lioverr.oiem undtrt.i^i'S tn piiy ihp f\-

tra eipenses, 11 any, h(iccn NcwAurk, Nr.n l-'r^m-

Iseo and the Is.nmus ports, ami Giialciiiiil;i is to fay

for tiie railroad u.Mi^porl and Ilie ni.iii f^. ',>!' '"'-

twtcn Panama an.l .>Jaii .los*. All c,.r re-i>"oiliiiiic i?

10 come to the Uniieu Sialfs Comsu: io laraiiialn

sealed bagj. A.'Mfitirs Uok, ihc li^itci ti:iif.s r.ol

eiceeiilng half an oti.>- in weiBht will oe . har^td

ten cents, and letierf ol tin' same weight f."in Girtie-

mala twenty. five ctM:ts, /.vA ovfr ihis wfistit ipn

eents for every half ooin-e in the L'niled S'.i'.le*", and

twenty. five cents in Guatemala. On newsp^iici." an.l

clrenlars there is a paymtntof two cents "ach, and

one cent an ounce on books. This treaty cann' into

Of.eraiinn on the 1-t S'.ptPttibcr.

On the 15th the lort) -tits; anniverssry of the l.iJe-

peiirlence of GnDtenila was cfift)iaiea wilti the

nsiial formali'ics.

The Commissioner? sent tiy Mcarafua to atlfn-.nka

union of ihe Cenlial Amtrrlcan States, returned in I'lo

<;i*;'c//ifl^. wilhaiit having been aljle to cfiect any-

lliln-:. the terms iNoy olfercj bcli'? toj'-i- e.l hf Guate-
m,**.ifc. jiiiiL *ij.i- ji ^ ^r, *,J iiiu i ^ yu. livi^tu, i_f ^ry 41^,.

daras*

SAt,VAUt:)R

Fr si'ent Rarrios wjs rec-j\crlns from a very

revere aiticli of feer. The Stale js quiet. Itce,

corn and nearly all ajrii-uiiurHlpioducls were scarce.

NICAHAtiUA.
The elections lor rrvsi,!' nt -.vtrc .siiortiy to conri

menre. Ther,: were from twtnty to ti Iry aspirantii

for the pl;ice ol i'fe^i^:cnt JlAiiriNfc,^, ai.J many an-

I otnateU tri'.lDle iu ccn>, (]!!, iice.

The ex.-itefornt erownig out of tiie anticipated a'..

t,.inpt from the I'liiled Suites tc culonlz? free n'^tr-Jcs

tn Ntcara^iia'cv.Hti."iuetl.

A Presidential decree of the 11th of Septciii or

r.'nders it necessary. Iron-, the last day of Niiveijibcr

next, for ail persons coming into the Republic to

procure paspor(s from the Ministers and Consuls of

the Republic abr.jad. Free negroes, or others of a

degraded'raoe to cUa casta dt ynte degradada) are to

be escludcd, and no colony will be permiltert to be

formed under the ptotection Of a foreign Government.
Titib de-.-rcc di>es notreterlo the passenger transit,

although au aporehenslon eiists that the Steamstiln

CoBipany is lo be made use o( to bring lUc American

n.-grues into tlie country.

The machinery for M.O. Roberts' new river stejini-

er hau arrived a! Grcj town, and was bcintr t,ut i:.

The lake steamer Suk Juan had gone up to the lake.

Some pers.ins rep.jrt that she had passed the Mdclinca

Uapids safely, wiii!e others say ti.at she thumpca big

lilies in her bofforn on the rapids, and will be a total

loss. The first story Is probably the truth. Mr. Wal
TSK Caupbeli, the agent 'of the line, writes to Ccni-

mander iNtwcosiu, of the United States brig Prrry. at

Aspinwall, that he eipects trouble from the authori-

ties in opening the line. It is said Mr. Campbiii. has

been nciiiied Uiat In case he is not ready to transport

passen'i^rs by the lOtb October, his contract Is

forfeited, and will be taken from him. It Is quite ap-

parent that the Nicaraguan Government is becomi g

alarmed at the prospect of another filibustering

scheme being inaugurated through the medium of the

BleamsUp line, and repents having granted the privi-

leg*.

COSTA BICA.
The coft'ae crop IcoKs well. It is eipecttd the^

Top, whicii will coiTne off early in December, will ex
'

ceed 1<X),0C0 <iuiLtals. Sales in San Jos6 for advances

have been made at 10 cents. It Is expcotel the article

Till role high, as the coffee of Costa Rica is yeaily

getting better known, and consequently into better

(avor in Californra, Atlantic and European mariiels,

CoitoB is being pl.-nted largely in various parts o' the

gtate.

Ex-Vli-e.rresidei.t Don Ripjil Ga&cia Escaianti,

of Coata Rica, Oled on the :^8th Spptpnit>er of disease

of tb* he art.

BOLTD AiMEKICA.

Wewa from rcondort Pern, DollTlat CI>tll>

and the Arsenilne C'onlcdcration,

From Oar Own Correspondent.

rAXAKA, Wednesday, Oct. 15, 1662.

The British steamship Valparaiso arrivf.i at

Panama on the 7th with aates from Valparaiso and

Santiago de Chili to fept. it; from Cal'ao and L!n,a

to Sept. 20, and frcni Cooija, Dolivia, to i^ept. 22. She

brought $2^,410 in specie for England.

ECUADOK.
Wp have dates frot:; Ecca'ior, by way ot Pai'a,

to Sept. 24, but there Is no.iiiiig ,if special iniiiortanr c,

except that Pr..siilert Moee:<<.' had ali . ady, n. w-jie is

out of the oiutcheEof AaL'ji.ED.\,thP reacilonnry Ipader

In New-Crenada, rtluscd to comely .. .ih tiie -tcr, I

articles of an agreement supolcnitntary to tiiPtrea'y

he lately ina'le recognizing tin- reactionary riove-i,-

ment. No doubt .Mobeno v^as induced to maWe Hit;

treaty partly from the tact that he was in a "
IIkIiI

place" as prisoner of AaaoLKDA, and partly because

Aebolxha had made him believe that Husquesa would
fait in his campaign In Cauca. Now that Most^cxRA
is driving the reactionary troopa out of Cauca into

Ecuador, Hoaz50 fears he will not stop till he reaches

Quito, unlesa he speedily does penance lot his con*

daet in expelling the Mos(|iiristas from the Capital,

and for his other unfriendly acts toward the levolu-

tionary Government of the " United Stales of Coloin-

bia." It is said that Gen. Floses isat the head of a

force to prarent Aebousa from invading Ecuador.

PERU.
The great question at prpsent In Lima is that

f the oatlonai loan lately made by Peru In 2>ondon.

Three milMona and a haif of dollars, of the eleven

mllUoDB borrowed, had reached Lima, but remained

in the hacdi of the consignees, Uie Guvemment ro

fusing to take It on tlie onerous and illegal terms

made by its ovrn Minister, Senur SAt:<f. The matter

la DOW l)efore Congress for its acLion, and as l^v, m

must have money, no doDbt the lender^ wi.l luia;!/

gat the best of it.

The Gorernment proposes to estal>tlsh a natloimi

bank, with power to issue bills for tea dollars and up-

ward ; but pr'obably sacti an institution would not be

very successful, as the people in these parts have al-

ways been uscJ to gold and sliver, and cannot be

easily brought to understand that a bit of dirty paper,
based on the honesty of a bankrupt Goyernraent
and tae faith ol Iti api)oinlee, Is as good as tlie solid

The [atent griiiaea to -on, p. Americans from New-
York, for the exclusive rii!l,t lu sell coal oil in Peru
at such prices as they ni!j..ht choose to a si. for it,

under the pretence that tl.ey tip Uik discoverers of

it, has been revoked by Cun^ii^^a. Ono of their

agents passed through Panama, un l.:* way to I.iiria,

only last steamer, to possess hlmst-K i.f the privilege,

feeling as good as if he had already bhKijed tne mii-
lions of profits to be made In tlie sptr .dat;. i,

A shock of JA eutli^uakt wks fU b> the British

in4
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NKWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
The memorable battle-field of Pea Ridge, !n

Arkansas, has been made further memorable by

another battle and another victory of the National

arms. Gen. Curtis telegraphs from St. Louis to

Gen. Halleck, that Gen. ScHoyiKLD. finding the

enemy had camped at Pea Ridge, sent Gen. Blu.st

with one division westward, and himself moved

toward Hjntsville with the rest of his forces.

Gen. Blint, after a hard night's march, attacked

a rebel force from five to seven thousand strong,

on the morning of the 22d. at Maysville, and after

an engagement lasting an hour, totally routed the

enemy, capturing all their artillery, a large num-

ber of horsee, and a large portion of the trans-

portation and garrison equipment*. At last ac-

counts Gen. ft.UBii'8 cavalry and light howitiers

were still In pursuit of the ftying rebels. Mean-

time Gen. ScHoniLD pursued the rebels under

BiHDHAM beyond HunUvlUe, and coming close

upon them, they precipitately fled beyond the

Boston Mountains. The mission of the Army of

the Frontier hns thus been gallantly and success-

fully accomplished.
The indications of a movement along the lines

of the Army of the Potomac have,probably been

taken by the rebels as a hint that it Is time to

leave. Our correspondent at Harper's Ferry

states that their pickets are disappearing from the

front, ani that they are generally believed to be

retreating rapidly southward. It is ascertained

th;it they have evacuated Martinsburgh, after

cornpleling the destruction of the property of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

With regard to the delay in making the forward

movement, the Katio^al Int'Uigenctr of yester-

day says :

" We have learnt that the army, wliii-h

was sufHcienlly clad for a Summer's can-.paign on

the Peninsula, was not prepared for an Autumn

and Winter inarch in Virgiiiic, and that many
were sa.ily deficient in proper Winter clothing

and slioea. These deficirncics, notwitiistanding

tl.i.' enormous demands lor the new levies, have,

by the great eiertions of the proper army bureaus,

b^cn supplied within a few days. Other requi-

aites equally importanr are being furnished with

all possible dispatch, and soon our army will be

not only comfortably clad for a campaign, but

thoroughly equipped."

A reconnoissance was yesterday made from

Gt-n. SiGKL's command to Leesburgh, which dis-

covered the fact that the rebel Gen. Mcmford is

there with fifteen hundred men and some artille-

ry. Another reconnoissance to Thoroughfare

Gap discovered a small rebel force at New-Balti-

more. The enemy is also reported to have two

thou.'iand cavalry and some infantry and artillery

at Warrenton.
"
Agate

" wrius to the Cincinnati Oazette from,

Danville, Ky., under date of Oct. 21, announcing

the cessation of the pursuit of Braoo, and con-

cludes thus :

' The pusruit of Bbaqg and Kibbt

Smith extended only for some twenty miles be-

yond Grab Orchard. The nice stories we had at

Frantfort of the roads having been obstructed

with fallen timber, so as to prevent the rebels

from escaping before BciLL got up, were all true

with a slight modification. The timber was felled

ithind Braoo, not before him, by his own men
and not by the countrymen, end it impeded, not

him, but BcELL. As tbey retreated they seized

every axe in the country, and did all in their

power to delay pursuit by destroying bridges and

felling limber. During he whole retreat the

rebels kept out a strong rear guard of cavalry.

Our advance guard of cavalry kept up one con-

tinual skirmish wiit^ iht ;n. from hill to hill and

wood to wood, tbroUfili the whole pursuit, and

bthaved. it is said, admirably.''

Regarding the probable movements of tlie army

recently under command of Gen. Bi Ei i., the Lou-

isville Demo<frat of Friday says :

" We understand

that Gen. Buill's entire army will fall back to

Lebanon, and from that point advance into Ten-

nessee as rapidly as possible, leavin;j a sufficient

guard along the line of the Nashville Railroad to

protect important points Iroua guerrillas. From

his occupation of Lebanon as headquarters, we

presume that it is Gen. Blkll's intention to enter

Tennessee at some point east of Xasliville, and

press upon Bragg from that direction."

Rear-Admiral D. D. Porteb, of the Mississippi

squadron, ha.^ addressed a note to the Collector

at St. Louis to the following effect :

"
I have in-

structed the vessels under my command to per-

mit no vessels to land below Cairo at places unoc-

cupied by Union forces. Any vessels violating

this rule will be detained by the police vessels of

the squadron. The object of this order is to pre-

Tent articles of merchandise, provisions, clothing,

arms, Ac, from reaching rebel hands. Will you

please have the masters of steamboats notified ?''

It was mmored in Leavenworth, on Oct. 21,

that the redoabtable Quantbill had made an at-

tack on the contraband regiment at Barnesville,

running the menbers into Missouri, killing some
of the officers and taking others prisoners.
Our correspondent at Havana furnishes us

with the full particulars of the affair of the British
ateamer Blan, he, run aatiore recently by the Uni-
ted States steamer Mu'Komcry on the coast of
Cuba. The commander of thi Bhnrhe has en-
tered his protest, in which he claim, upward of
$200,000 damages. There is a prospect that the
affair will be made an intirnational one, as be-
tween Spain and the United States, the Iteainer
having been destroyed in Spanish waters..

GKNERAL NEWS,
fey way of Havana, we have very full advices

from Mexico, fully corroborating the intelligence
tsceived by the,Fr9nj:h war steamer now in this
port, and also verilymg the reports which have
reached France, through private letters, that the
>eiivaju are mtiiftg every tesataiiaa to repel

the French Inv.ieion, and eepecially to prevent the
capture of the capital.

Under the direction of the Tammany Hall Gen-
eral Committee, and by,a qvati permission of the
Mayor, one htimlred guns were fired in the Park
early yesterday afternoon, to celebrate the recent
Democratic gains at the West. The ordinance
regulating cannon-firing in the City permits it to
be done only at a certain point on the Battery
except on the Fourth of July, whenthe privilege
is extended to iheCity Hall Park under a penalty
of f .'>0 for each disi-hrirgc. The oniinance, how-
ever, has nevrr been much respocteil. The cus-
tom of obtaining the consent of ihe Mayor to firn

cannon in the Park originaled during the first

year of Mayor Wood's last term isr.u. The
notion tlt the Mayor has any authority to grant
such a permission is an erroneous one ;

in fact,

by giving the permission, the Mayor culpates
himself.

The Board of Aldermen met at 2 o'clock yester-

day afternoon. A resolution by Mr. Ottiwkll,
authorizing the Cuiiunitiee on National Affiiirs to

advertise for designs for a monument, to be erect-
ed in the City, wiifaldy commemoraling the pa-
triotism of the NHV-Yorkers who fall in the war,
was referred. The name of John J. PnELr8, for
.'direct Commissioner, was rejected by nine to six.

The County Clerk rrpo ted that the terras of 1^2
t'ommisfiioiiers of D.erls expired this year. With
this statement before them the Common Council
can regulate the number of these ofhcers in con-
formity with the law. The legal limit is 300

; at

present 411 are in offire. The resolution from the
Councilmen appropiiating 8100 to procure n testi-

monial for John McCauly, a liremat:, for savino;
three lives at the Mott-.strept fiie, was amended
by making the sum *200, and tlien laid over.
The Board adjourn*d till 2 u'olocii on noil Tues-

day afternoon.

The Aldermanic Committee on Ordinances had
a brief sitting, yesterday afternoon, to consider a

proposed "ordinance to rejiniate the sale and

storage of rock or earth oils, petrol' urn jind kero-
sene oils, and naptha and bcn/.ine." It provides
the privilege of storingunlimited quantities of the
volatile or explosive oils in the City, when the
standard of evaporation is at and above 110 degrees
Farenheit ; evaporative below 140 is consiilerod

dangerous : and provision is made for the confis-

cation of these oils vaporising under that grade,
unless kept in certain quantities and under very
explicit and stringent regulations for snfety. Fire-

Marshal Baksr was present to aildress the Com-
mittee, and also a gentleman with a gauger that
indicated the degree of heit at which evaporation
Is produced. Mr. Baker briefly explained tjje

necessity for such an ordinance, and the Commit-
tee adjourned till 2 o'clock P. M. of the 5th proxi-
mo, when a full hearing is to be given.

A cargo of salt from Trapani was entered at the
Boston Custom-house, on Thnrsdav. Its cost at

the port of shipment was $750, and to defray the

duty on it the importer paid $810 premium on the

notes, making the premium alone $D0 more than
the original cost of the whole cargo. The entile

duty was about 13.000 gold or its equivalent. The
duty on salt is 18 cents per 100 pound,.;.

The Toronto Leader, which has gained such a
wide reputation by its profound views and inlalli-

ble predictions regarding American affairs, is

again attempting to forecast the future, and tiiis

time it says . "In addition to the Southern Con-
federacy, there is every probability that the United
States will have the honor of giving birth loan-*
other nation. The Republic of the Pacific, em-
bracing the entire coast line froin.Teias to BriUsh
Columbia, is pretty sure to take its place among
the nations of the New World. When this new
Republic will assume a separate existence it

would be idle to conicclure, but it is evideiit that
secession views are daily gaining strength in Ca'-
iforiiia. With the Federal l^t^le.-', the Southern

Confederacy, a Pacific Republic. Me.\iro and Brit-

ish .\merica, 'he balance will be suffi- iently estau-

lishe^f. and it will thra be riesiraldc to prrvpnt
further divisions"

The political carivas in Kansas is app:irently

becoinia;; altouether too bitter and excited. The
Leavenworth f'lmsri ratine states tl^it Hon. M. J.

Pakrott, while speaking at Juncti'jii City, on
0<-t. 15. was forciiily interrupted by soldiers

whom (J< n. La.vk .sent down from Fort Rflev iV.r

that purp".*e. The;, swore that no rn^n shoofd

spe;ik ngaiii;.t L'NK. Fin-liy Mr. Parroti was
taken to the hou8P of one Mr. McBrat.vkv the
soldiers followed, and rode up and down in f.'ont

of the house, tiring their gmis at the house, and

sweuriag that they '.vould lake Mr. Pakrott out
and hang him. "They finally left without iloiiig
him any bodily injury.
The Baltimore Uc^ertt. the heir to al! the vices

of the traitorous i\"e(c.* Sheet, is having its circu-

lation rapidly circuinscriljcd by authority from
Washington.
Flour and Wheat were much cheaper on .Sat ar-

ilay, yet less active. Corn was somewhat firmer,
and in

lively request K moderate business was

transact^in Pork, Beef, Bacvui, Sugars, Molasses,
Fire-Crackers, Iron and Whiakv, at previous I'.g-

nres. Lard. Butter, Cheese, Hav, Hois, Hides
and Leather were fieely put.liased. TallovN W3^
plenty and decressed. Woo! was less s.Mi^ht
after, but was stiffly held. (Motion was dull j..l

heavy. The Freight engagements were r(s.ric:rd

The Est) or Xorib>t,.v Unitt. The Rich-

mond papers are jubilant and they are apt to

be so when the cause of the Union has re-

ceived detriment. They rejoiced over the lirst

battle of Bull Run. There were those among
us who rejoiced also. Tliey rejoiced over

Ball's Bluff, over the days before Richmond,

over the days in Northern Viri^inia and the

same parties among us rejoiced over themaJI.

Loyal men met their esultant smiles amid the

gloomy faces of those who loved their coun-

try, and could hardly resist the impulse to

smite back the traitorous rejoicing which thus

had broken forth from the depths of traitor

hearts. And now ajfain the Richmond papers

exult, and again wc see amon^ ns that baleful

eiultation upon tho-ie traitor faces Both rebels

in Hichmond and rebel syinpathizers here re-

joice together. Surely it.is not that.they think

that our cause, the cause or the nation, the

cause of freedom, the cauBC of the Stari and

lr<tripes has advanced and bi en prosperous.
No. Richiiiond rejoices that No.'tUern

unity is ended," as says tlie Ricliinund A"t-

aiiiiner. Tint NorlUeni unity ha.s l.een a ter-

rible thing for tlie rcb'la it was so unex-

pected to them, 'f h( y bail couiifcv; so thor-

ouglily upon a divided Nortii. This uiiiiv of

the North, says the K.u-^ni,nr. this Uli,

fact liAS caused the death oi men b> the Imn.

dred lliousaiid.' Without thi.- united spirit.

treason and rebellion would have i-arried out

their plans and Slavery have rcigni'd trium-

phant over the Continent. Alas '. tor that un-

lucky Northern unily which has enabled free-

dom and oriier and government to resist the

traitorous sssault upon them and ".hreatened

the traitors not only with the overthrow

of their schemes of conquest hut with

condign puniahiuent for their crimes. No
wonder that, as the days went on, and the

situation grew more and more hopeless for

the rebels, this Northern unity should seem

more and more dreadful to them ; and no

wonder that they should rejoio- e\ ecdingly

to be able to declare that
" Norlhtrn unity is

dead," and that " this fact Is the moat favora-

ble feature now apparent of the present situ-

ation ;' and that " the late political develop-

ments in the North have a more serious in-

terest (fur rebels) than the military news of

the day, important as these are ;" that the

present state of things is
" a necessary pre.

lirainary to negotiation
" with us; for there

was " no hope of peace
"

as long as this

iiiiiicd North C5ti.-^ed.
Wc iiiet-t Doiunoiatt vAhu tell us and vvt

liriuly l.clicvc it. too fbal there were many
who voted tor U.i,.,utic candidalrs in the

receiil flection., w :,i) im. ..,i;uincli -iiiojrlr,-
of Uie Coverndicnl. 1 .i.nc.~l |,.i ll,.- \'..i,.;!,'

detemilucd ihui ilo, n.bi.liioii i.Uu:,i b .n. ;;,!.

We do not eoTjr ttie fiMtHngs ofanj euch when

they see how roach of hope they have put
into the hearts of rebels, how much of com-

fort, if not of aid, they have giren them.

And if there are any men in our State who
are thus honestly for the war and against the

rebels, but who are seeking- to excuse their

listening to the voice of party, rather than to

that of patriotism, by saying to themsclvca
that the election of Sktmoub will not help the

reljels, let them look at these rejoicings of the

rebels over the death of Northern unity, as
shown to them by the results of the October
elections and let them beware lest they too,

in November, give to rebellion further cause
for rejoicing. ^^

A Word for the Vnion Soldiers.

All other things being equal, tliose men will

fight best who are best fed, boat clothed and

best armed. It is for this reason that the peo-

ple of the United Slates have relied so surely

on an t arly success against the rebels. Tlwy
knew the latter to le illy prepared to feed

large bodies of men in mass ; th.it they had

no manufactories for clothing equal to <oulli-

cm wfliiti, and nn arms save what tUey had

taken from the United Slates in the early

seizure of Southern arsenals.

But all e.xpectations of success so fur have

failed
; at least, failed to come up to the eager

hopes of the country. Tho rebels, though

hungry oft, and tracking the ground with

bloody, unshod feet, and bearing some imes

only the "
."squirrel gun," do nevertheless per-

form the work of soldiers in nil that relntca to

dash, valor, endurance, and victories.

Tho obvious conclusion then is, that our

facts or philosophy are somewhat at fault in

comparing Northern and Southern resources,

and drawing the inference of early Northern

success by reason of immensely superior

physical and mechanical forces. We do not

go about very wisely, however, in looking for

the flaw In our case. We need not attribute

rebel successes to the fact that they eat

"green corn" and wear "ragged clothes."

Vox need we hope that we shall have a like

run of uniform good luck by requiring our

brave volunteers to do work under the extreme

hardships that rebels are subjected to. The

Southern soldier gathers, indeed, a sort of in-

spiration from his destitute circumstances.

He feels that his "Confederacy" would do

better by him if it could. But he

knows it has no clothing to give

him. and no way of making or buying
what he needs. And all because of " the

cruel polkcy of the United States,
'

that block-

ades or fills up the ports of the South, and

deprives the Southern people of tl'.eir com-

luc rce The rebel feels that it is the I'nilcd

states Government tliat keeps him hungry,
naked and nway from home; aiul he ligiits

that Governnient desperately, because lie

holds it responsible for his being hungry, ill-

cUd and unhappy.
But we should make a grand mistake if wc

attempted to have Union soldiers endure the

harships that rebels siifTer. with the idt a that

they would right the better for it. The loyal

volunteer knows he tights for acountrvthat is

able to feed and clothe him well that has

access to limitless supplies of prnvifions and

clotliing, and possesses the wealth to com-

mand all that ittfj soldiers need If he suf-

fers, therefore, for tliesc necessaries, he

knows at once it is because his Gov-

ernment is indifferent or inefficient, or

the officers charged with the supply of

his wants are dishonest. Instead of being

inspired with resontinent against the enemy
as the cause of his sufferings, the Union sol-

dier, if subjected to needless hardships, will

manifest coldness toward his own Govern-

ment, and indifference to the result of the war.

vviiich seems to him to have so little of the

popilar sympathy, judging, as he judges, by the

neglect experienced by the soldiers.

We cannot, therefore, commit a more de-

plorable error than to make light of the com-

plaints of inadequate clothing, or other needed

supplies, that reach us from the army. If

these complaints are just, it Is a disgrace to

the Nation and a treason to its best interests

If they are not just, the greatest inniry to the

public service Is being inflicted by permitting

them to be made by correspondents and sol-

dieirs writing from the army.
It may do very well to speak of the ragged

am', shoeless brigades of Jaiic&o.n, and praise

their noble patience and heroic valor in their

destitution. But their case is not the case of

the Union soldiers at all. Thiy have no Gov-

ernment tobacktliem only a bankrupt usurp-

ation of rebels. Our soldiers believe they

have a (ioverument able and w illini; to pro-

vide well lor all their wants They know the

loyal States, the cities, the counties, the peo-

ple everywhere, are putting all their treasures

at the command of the Oovernniciit for this

purpoce ; and they know there is s'Aindling

soniewhere, if they do not get their rights.

We tear some departments of our army are

horribly mismanaged yet ; and that " red tape
'

is at thi> time accomrli'!hing mure of the work
of destruction to loyal hopes than the country
is prepared to believe. Let us not delude our-

selves with the belief that our soldiers ^ct all

they need, simply because the country pays
for al! they need.

A.voTHHR Battlk'at Pka Ridoe. The coun-

try is gratilicd with the nevis of a uevv victo-

ry on the famous field oi Pea Kidge. fJen.

Si HOi'iELD accomplished a movement, very

much like a surprise, against the enemy, en-

camped on the old battle-ground. Gen. Bi lxt

was sent to make the attack from one direc-

tion ; Gen. ScnoHEi-D attacked from another.

Gen liLCNV, alter " a hard nights march '

whether with or \ithout entire personal com-

fort is not slated "came to time." and the

enemy was badly beaten, losing all their artil-

lery and considerable quantity of transporta-

tion eiiiipments, hi<li it will be hard for the

rebels to replace west of the Mississippi. The

rebel (General. Hi.voman, e\hiliited the -[leed

ot a weil-traiuctl courser in rnnnint; away

frmii >i.nonKi.p.

Thus does the war continue to leprodnce

i;. ii. Manassas ha.-, been fought twice.

riiuii I vv ire

. ;c 1..'. 1,1'

mi !'ca Kidge twice a hallle

the .Middle Ulid lu* the \Viat-

ero Departments and in eath case the sec-

ond battle has followed the fortune of the Srst.

Letter from Gen. Dix to a Friend In
New-York.
KoBTRXss MoKBOS, Oct. 23, 1862.

: My name, I see, is again ud In

cxmnectlon with a political office, n-lthout myknow-
lef'Ke or consent. I stiall remain at my post, doing all

1 can to sustain the Government In putting down the

rehellion ; and at a moment when the eilslencc of

the nation Is hanging by a thread. I cannot leave my
duties here to be (Iravtn Into any parly strife.

Neither will I ever assent to any adjustment ot the
con'e.st with the Insurgent Slates wldch shall ar-

knov%letlge their sucoess.

I'he ret>ei!lon began in fraud, disltonor and vio-

lence, and must end in submission to the ConBtltn-

tjon and the Laws. The serrsslon leaders have
uut live rtmtest on groniida which would make suc-

cess on their part imlellible 'ii^grace to us.

In my sphere of duty, my Inlentton is to carry on
tlic war without ellt.er violence to the Constlliuion or

to ttie principles of justice and humanity, and to con-

lend to ttie last to avert a triumph over all that Is

stable in novrrnment or honorable in political com-
pnnlon&ttip.

My \*h;iU; course through life has provetl mv devo-
tion to l)i-mocr;ic\ anil coiiscrvatit e principles. IS'o

;,.':siiracce sIiDUld be needed th:,t this faith is un-

clianged. Bnt at a moment like this, unless all par-
tics will rally round the Covcrnmenl in putting
down tills rebollioo, leaving tpiestions among our-

selves to be settled wlit-n the National honor h vi.i-

Uh (ted, and our existence as a nation secured, there

c;in be nothing for us in the future but disaster and

cilsitracc. JOHN A. DIX.

In this signal manner does Gen. Mix rebuke

the men who have been trying to use his name
for party purposes, at the prc-^ent juncture.

At the beginning of the great rebellion. Gen.

Dii 5-acrificed every partisan feeling and pur-

pose of his liie on the altar of his country.
He had had success as a party man. and

might reasonably have expected as much
future reward as any other citizen of the State

in the continued pursuit of his party fortunes.

But his patriotism was not of that type that

could remember parly when his country was
assailed and put in peril ; and no brighter

record has any man made than he, since

he chose this path of duty. And what
is especially notable, so impressive and tri-

umphant has been his example, that all par-

ties have paid an involuntary tribute to it.

The Republican, or People's Union Convention,

conceding the full measure of patriotic ability

and success of Gen. Dix in upholding the

Oovcrnment against traitors, considered, and

were well nigh choosing. Gen. Dix as the Union

caiididate for Governor. At a later day, the

i^>Pposition party, feeling what a mistake they

had made in nominating Houatio Seymour,
and being already crushed mider a sense of

coming and overwhelming defeat, thought to

escape from their position, by requesting the

Unionists to unite with them upon Gen. Dix,

so as to have nn divioion in the popular vote,

'llicy spoke
" too late." But their act shows

what virtue and povvrr there is in true palriol-

i./;i. e.xtiiliited ill the midst of so nun li seltish-

ncu.'- and criminal coldness to the ^'ation's

late. Let the former Democratic friends of

(icn. l)ix resolve to follow his example and

share in his honorable fame, by sternly re-

fusing any countenance to the malignant jiar-

tisans that would divide the country in this

crisiif.

Don Pacifico Abjnres Vs.
Time presses. Yet a few weeks and the

services of Wa. Cokxell Jewett may be for-

ever lost to the United States and to Colorado

Territory. Our only hope of averting so dire-

ful a calamity lies in the prompt action of the

President. Wm. Cob.skll Jkwitt has publish-

ed a second letter upon American affairs in

London. It differs from his tirst letter in cer-

tain particulars of slight importance, but in

that great quality of style, which, as BcrroN

justly observed, is the man," the two epistles

are identical. Each IsVIkwett pure.perfe'ct and

unadulterated. This lime, however. .Tewkit

addresses his remarks, not to the "
(Jovern-

ments of Europe,'' but simply and majesti-

cally, in huge capitals,
" To the Editor."

What editor ? The ideal editor, we presume
the " able editor,

'

in whatever clime, and

of whatever hue. Jiwktt, let us also ob-

serve, no longer dates from Morley's Hotel.".

Whether from ^ome difijcully as to the rates

of exchange upon bills drawn againsjt Colo-

rado Territory, or from whatever causes. It

would appear that Jkwett has left Mor-

ley's Perhaps, he has gone to stay with

the Governments.
"

Nothing more proba-

ble, when we consider the solemn decision to

which JiwFTT is sadly tending ki respect of

this hapless Republic

JrwKTi dislikes the President's Proclama-

tion of Emancipation He came abroad

originally, however, because the President

would not pfoclaim. Hear him

The unproclaimed policy and despotic character

of the .^dmiiiistratios, witli impossibility of a com-

promise, from the determination of the South to main-

tain Uieir sole .oirisdlcUonover Slave-rights, and tlie

North their ronstltutlonal right to Soalhcrn-unlon loy-

alty, prompted my Independent national European

mission, and late published address to European

PowciB, urgins interference to secure an armisUce

ciiivention, through that an international settlement

of.ttle Slave riuesUon, and peace."

W*ll, now the President has proclaimed,

and .Tewktt is no better pleased, and

no more willing to stay at home than

before. It is a dreadful thing to be so

wise and so impartial as Jewett is, ."^uch

implacable equity of character, such an insa-

tiable thirst for squaring circles, condemn the

noble, but unfortunate man, upon whons

Heaven has bestowed them, to a perpetual

impossibility of agreeing with anybody. There

must ever be moments in wliicli Jkwkti finds

it hard to agree with himself Read his can-

did but bewildering statement of the condi-

tion of mind to which the I'reclamatioii of

Sept. ~- has reduced hiiii

The nov-seitled s:ave policy prulonging the war.

Increasing Ijittcr feeling Souin. inviting revolution

throngli a just uniiir-curronl sentiment North against

SHtd poi:. y, is an aJduloual all-powerful motive for

European actjoii.

Far more to be desired than the, at present, illib

eral, uniust despotism ot llie Gov oninii-iit, the con-

siivatlve, sensible .McI'i.ell; a., dictator, with a

vlcv* 111 leconslruclii.ij. .M v > mi^ttilis arc vvlih the

South, who leDrestr.:, ill i cl.nfiii.M;. < ducalliiii, hus-

; ilahtv,arisl..cracv o( sriilinii-;il, llie.ngnily o! our

N.iln.n.irstiu.luic . yet. I ..i'|>o~c i;..ni In seekiig in-

dopen^lence tininitli a vio!aliiiM ol ihe Cuii>,liliiii.,n.

I llvin unm rs.ii Iretdoni . vel,lo be cnnMBtem and

lUM 11^ a cnizeii. in 1^1 l;ki-A!-e o,'l>"si' a iii.x I nna-

tjoi. in ;i.'ia;K.n i,' I'.n ojni ot ti.lii'i' ut tin.- I'l,.,-

dent, eoapelllot him to toMain tke InsUtotloa f

Slavery; and^ say that I am not bound to iustltfK

the Administration under violation* of the ConstUa-
tlon."

It In hard to follow Jewktt in all these diffi-

culties as, lor instance, to see precisely how
the President's Proclamation can "

compel
him to sustain the institution of Slavery"
and still more hard is it to understand why
tho same Proclamation .should compel Mr.

l.iNcot.N to "
say that .Iewett is not bound to

sustain tli<> Administration under violations of

the Conslitulion." Ifthe^oclamation really

puts such stress upon the President again

why should .Iewktt object to it '! The "
thing

is too high for us" it passes our limited com-

prehension. But that it troubles .Ikwktt ter-

ribly his closing paragraph too obviously re-

veals
"

Til's policy of tlie war tinrebiiUed, without a peo-

ple',-! Convention, with the Ist of January. ISn.l, the

.^inerii'rin people cease as :i nation, the now-content-
eri slave, aii'l fifeinan worse man slaves amid revo-

lillnn, nii.l Kivirnmi-nts oulBiiln of llie model one
left as a leyatrv by die iniinuital W.v.suisiiTON. i then
rcniiiiiice all alii'^ianie, connecting luv destiny with
I itl.er '.lie Cuvriinn^-iit of I::nia:,J, lianct: or Italv,

R'iaraiiteeiiiR the freedom of our CiinMiiut'oii under
nioiiaictis. VV.M. CORNELL JIOWKTT,

Colorado I'crritoty, United Slate," of America."

Will tho President attend to this, and recall

that little remark of liis about einan.-ipaling

the ncsroes at once ?

Gracious heavens I are we, for the sake of

a few million Africans, to lose " the allegiance

uf .Ikwktt ?
' Are we to give up to " the Gov-

ernments" of Europe to France, Eng'and or

Italy^tlie "destiny" of this unrivaled diplom-

atist, this clear and cogent advocate, this

lucid expositor of profound National dilem-

ma.i * There is hut one .Ir.rttri on earth, and

neither Colorado Territory nor the United

States of America can afford to lose him*

ms'.

kaad EavlBg coneladad Um

Democratic Decoram.
The Seymourites have set themselves up as

the champions not only of free Speech but

also of Decorum in Debate. They were unan-

imously horrified that Cassics M. Clat should

say that there w ould have been less chance of

the rebellion if some men like Fernando

Wood had been hung. Such a remark shocked

them, and they proclaimed far and wide how

much they abhorred such things, how dread-

ful it was that any one.should have so un-

christian a temper as to make such a speech,

and how plainly it was the duty of every man
to set his face against those who could be

guilty of such an outrage upon Decorum.

We do not jiropo.se at this time to discuss

their right to HUrh championship, although it

would not be diiticnllto show similar speeches

poured from the mouths of Democratic oralors

inyeais past, thick as the toads from the

mouth of the heroine in the fairy tale. But

agreeing with them in their new-found zeal

for this decorum of speech, we desire to call

their attention to another object against which

that zenl might profitably he directed.

The objcQt in question is Mr. C. P. Leslie.

the Seymourite nominee for the Assembly in

the Seventh District of Kings County, wliose

speech at the Seymour meeting in Brooklyn

we find reported in the Brooklyn Eagle, which

he wound up by telling his hearers that "they

were all asking when were the gotjd times

coming? Why," he answered, "not till the

Ecpublicaiis were gone to h-11."

There may be some truth in this remark,

though not exactly as he meant it. Undoubt-

edly, if the order of things was so far re-

versed as that wrong should be right, that all

good things should be put down and the devil

reign, then there would be good times for

those who sympathize with this bloody rebel-

lion. They would then be friends of the

'

powers that be," and might be able to carry

out that "
prominent idea" of the .Seymour-

ites, which this same Mr, LtvSi.iE, in this

speech, declared that Mr. Seymour had
" maintained," to wit :

' To see that from

now until eternity not a Republican comes

into office ;" and if our Seymourite friends

accept this version of Mr. Leslie's remark,

we don't know tJiat we should feel like find-

ing fault with or disclaiming it. But other-

wise we think it clearly comes within the

rules which they declared in the case of Mr.

Clay. And we cannot doubt that it will be

sufficient for us to call their attention to this

offence, to insure their administering to the

oflender, w ho is peculiarly within their jtiris-

diction, the chastisement which the case calls

for.

Serenade t Itlrs. Lincoln.

The friends of the President holding oflieial Feda-

ral positions in this clly, together with the United

States naval otBoers belonging to the Navy-yard, ten-

dered Mis. Lincoln the compliment of a serenade at

the Metropolitan Hotel, at 10 o'clock last evening.

The Navy.yard Band, comprising twenty-eight pieces.

Jau. Mai, leader, was engaged for the occasion.

Fully three thousand persons bad assembled in front

of the hotel, awaiting ttie commencement of the p.xer-

cises, and tlie balcony and Ironl parlor were filled

witti'ladies and gentlemen. I'lecisely at 10 o'cloclt

the band struck up the National airs, after which Hon.

Mr. Low,of Calilornia, Introduced Coi. A. J.IIamil-

Tox, of Texas, who spoke as follows :

FIU.01V-CIT1IIS8 ot Tui Cut or Miw-Voax I am

instrvicied by the Iionored consort of the President of

the United States, to whom this tribute of respect Is

paid, to tender you her thanks in the name of her-

self and her husband, for whom she feels a part of

this honor is Intended. The honors of office are ever

accompanied by cares and respoiisibilltlss, commen-
surate with the dignity of official poslUon; Although
theolSce of Chief Magistrate Is tlio highestin the lana,

'slUl It il full of responsiljillty, and at this peculiar

lunctureof aflairs is surrounded with extraordinary
cares and troubles. He, If any man In our country,
can fully reaUie the aenltment of the poet

" TU svreet to hear the watch-dog's honest tiark

Bayloud-mouth'd welcome aa we near ourhomt."

I know you will all unite with lau in saying,
"
Long

live the Government of the United States ; long live

our honored I'resiJeul and his amiable coiuort :" 1

sincerely hope that the general confidence o( the peo-

ple wiirfollow them into ttieir retirement and home,
lull of years and honors, and that their memories will

ever be cherished by a grateful people. iTremen-
duus clieers.]

llun. Mr. Lowi then Introduced Brig.-Gen. Roasav

.\Ni)iEos, remarking that a mere lock at tlie hero o(

Fort Sumter was sufficient to fill any loyal heart wtth

patriotism. The General bowed his thanks to the as-

seniblage, and withdrew.

Tiie band having played a musical selection, clieers

wcie giverrfor President Li>cai.?f, Gen. Scott, Gen.

MiCLEi.tAs, On. AMirKsuN, and Mrs. Li>'-ivis, ."^ome

one in the crowd proposed threi- chceis for Strsioua,

but he was allowed ui "goit alone,
'*

hliiu,-i. thtre

being but few who desired to lutn 'lie c'liip'iment of

t!i.' .orenade lino iii|Uir:il .inp-lrap. An ardent

Union man, hnuc . ei . .,,;>rl thl- n.aiuinvie by pro-

tiu^iiK
" Tni I ' 1,' ' ' <

tl.,-1,. M (,.,.,!! . :, .-^^

in. ! w I h ., ll' - ,fr
,
u- ,

... 1, A-,;,, ... '

'

I. .iAvi.3 >. Wapswoktu,
'III New .\ ork," wiiich

., 11, r '-n.w.l.

.M:-. l.l^.JL^ jy Ine

10k o'clock, the targe audleace dlspersedr
Tke following were the selecuoni coiB|MM(acl

isisaeiile. all ot wbleb elicited great appUosB :

Pot Pourri of National Airs J

Sya^hony In D flat, from the Comma iVi

Duett from "
il Trovalore."

Green Seal Galop llaltzraer.
Finale " Uuclade Lammermoor.**
"Yajikee Doodle."
A number ot dittlrguiahed visitOTS were ^.,

and paid ihelr respects to Mrs. Lwcour in the!
parlor. Among tkoM kIm called kar yestanter U
ware Archbiihop Htisau, Oea. mm amk A, T, i

SnwAST, Esq.
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THB COtT OF WAK.
TlM> Materiel Con.nmed In Wnr-Dctails fn

Ihe CninpalgQ u the Crimen.
Of all the pursuits in which men engage,

war is cnii-hatically a gam? of destruction. To
consume is the business ot iirn.ics. How ex-
haustive it is of human life all have considered, but
it neeiis Ike startling tli;ures wtiiil, remain in the
docuinrnts of the War Departments, when peace
has returned, to enable one to comprehend to
what extent war absorbs the products ol peav efnl

industries, and uses the labor cf those who never
see the field.

The war in the Crimea, in point of the numher
ol coraliatants engaged, or in point of outfits an<(

exhaustion of supplies, was on a scale far inferior
to tlie snat contest now going on in this coiHilry.
-Vev, rtlie'css, it will be iii,tniciive to contciii-

I'lriie the ,-,-grc-ate8 of men aii.i >n^ti rial whicn
were spent up,jn tliat coMe>l, vvhl.;h lor two
years enchained the attention of the world. VTo
pr,i;,o=e to Rive, frciii the re. uids oi the French
War Drtpartment, some statements ol the military
preparai ions made by tliat nation fur the reduc-
tion ot Sebastopol. The details vvliich follow, the
reader will understand as referring solely to the
Frencli land armaments in that war. and entirely
independent of the operations of the allied nations
of England, Sardinia and Turkey. _me payments from the French exchequer, oa
account of active operations in the field in the

Crimea, embrace the period between the let

oi April, 1854, and the 1st of July, lt!.i6, in which
period there were forwarded to the Crimea in

cash, 265,646,160 francs, (say $57,000,(K)0 ;) ia

men, 309 ,268 of all services; in horses, 41,974 ; and
in material and stores, amounts an idea of which
will be gathered from the subjoined statements :

Of ordnance, the French furnished a siege

park ; of army guns, six hundred and forty-four

piecea, including three hundred and sixty-five

mortars, of which one hundred and twenty were
of the calibre of thirteen inches. The French
fleet lent to the siege park six hundred and five

guns, of calibres from eighty to thirtv -pounders.
The Frencli also employed one hundred and forty
Turkish guns of variov;s calibres.

The projectiles for tlie siege guns numbered
l,l,"in,3..fi, of which 168,200 were thirteen-inch

lihells. Of fixed ammunition for the same, there

were 60,MO rounds, and of gunpowder in barrels,

5,442,^00 pounds.

ri\f gun-carriages, wagons and carts of the

siege train numbered exactly 1,600.

Tlie field artillery consisted of 2 tO 12-pounde
howitzers, for whicli, together wiiii their caLa-

sons, batl'^ry-wagons, Iravclmg forges, &c., tiiere

wore provided 1,103 cairia^ee.

For what was called tlic field park, which con-

sisled of forty-one 12-pounder guns, tJ-.ore wero

provided 1,325 can ages ol all sorts, 2n.:iaC rourula

of 12-poiinder ammunition and tiliOoi'i^'-ij lot^i.t-

ry cartridges.

Again, under tlie head of li^id arliil^'rv, theie

were set down 4.''>,7t;0 rounds of ainn.unition, and

of infantry cartridges with spherical hali.^, 2,'">27,-

gOO rounds, and with elongated bail.s 1,'<W,,360

rounds.

This ammuntion gave a supply of oyerrlevea

hundred rounds to eacti field piece, while ol i-

fantry cartridges the supply wa.- .S17 rounds to a

man, beeides the si.vty roun-is taken by each sv'-

dier on embarkation.

Thus, the artillery material at liie service l

the French army in the Crimea comprLsc-'i ;

Guns of all calibres 1.676

Gun carriages 2.038

Wagons i.74a

Projectiles 2.1-i8,pM
Pounds of powder ir^SOJlXt)

Thia formidable array of ordnar.ce was lOLi.d

Inadequate for the purpose, and three suppleinenL.

ary trains were forwarded, enibracing 234 pieces^

with 1,500 to 2;oOO rounds of an-.tnunition la

each. Hut these were not enoii.g!i for Sebastopol

The Emperor ordered an addi;ional tiain of 40^

mortars, to bombard the pla.^e in 'essantly, ai:d

give the Russians no peace nijht or diy. Part o.'

these arrived in time to be placed in Iva'.tery dcr-

ics the siege.

For the subsistence of the army there wer"

forwarded by France nearly a thousand millions

of pounds of food, made up of biscuit, flonr, dry

vegetables, pressed vegetables, rice, salt, sugaf^

coffee, salt port, salt beef, preserved beef, ho^s-

lard, beef cattle, i:ay, oats and barley, wine, bran,

dy and ruiu. That there might be fuel to cook

the food, there were sent out, of firewood four

millions of pounds, and of coals thirty-four mil-

lioi>6 of Bounds. The sugar was white or loaf

sugar, and there were six millions seveoty-eicbt

thousand jiounds of it. Of wine there wore for-

warded three millions eighty thousand gallons,

while tho brandy and rum amounted to but three

hundred and sixty-three thousand two hundred

gallons.

A million of bags were sent, to contain this food

- and for ol^her purposes.

These subsistence supplies, which were inde-

pendent of those purchased by the army authori-

ties in the region of the Black Soa. made op

eighteen hundred full carcoes of vfsels,of which

460 cargoes were from Prance, .'nyi fri'in .Algeria,

lour from Spain, 77 from Knglami, (where Franoe

bought feel, coals and barley,) COO liom Italy, and

es froik Egypt and Syria.

Of clothing, soma live in!!lion of articles were

sent oBt, aiuor\i which were 371, 7S7 blankets,

354,.527 shirts, 6oi,P82 (lannel belts, 2J8,597 pairs

of wooden shoes, and 409,162 pairs of woolea

stockings, 215,000 pairs of woolen gloves, and

231,3!)9 cloaks with capes and hoods.

Of hospital stores and supplies there was for.

warded hyJrance an amount equal to mx thou-

sand four hundred and thirty tons measurement.

Among them were four hundred and sixty-sir

thousand pounds of linen dressings, geventy Ilio-

aand pounds of rolled bandages, one hundred aoU

eight thousand pounds of lint, seventeen thoa-

sand pounds of concentrated milk, twenty-seven

thousand bedsteads, and one hundred and seveB-

teen thousand nine hundred pounds of prepare*

material for soup. About a third ol thelhospital

material and supplies were returned to France

The enfineering materials, intrencliing tools,

wheelbarrows, bags lor sand, lumber for huta.

temporary hospitals, etc.. forwarded from France.

weiglicJ over thirty millions of pounds, of which

about one-.-iMh was brought back to France at

the cor:c',.ision of the war. Among the items iu'

this DgL-r. gate were eighty thousand handles for

axis, picks, etc., a pile-rlriver, ten tire-engines,

live wooden ventilators, four capstan.', a hand,

ram, Ivventy-lhree thousand poumts ef b^r iron,

and nine hundred and twenty thoiis.ind
'S'^.'^''^^

>aiid, which weighed (the l.:igs. not
ihv^

hi.iidred and sixty-i.\ thousand pon

was use for such material. 1'"'
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Cinttft, $tfi^, tfcldbr H
MM. eighty thousand, and .ixty thouaandO^ or bundle, of fagota. These fifty mile.

oTWhM were cut moat of the way in rock,

'wlAih had to be blasted by means of Po^der As

tfe-French MDt out but 200,000 pounds of blaat-

in,.powdr proper, the trenches must haTe been

Wom out by English powder, unless, indeed, the

Freoch heap of gunpowder in barrels, which we

have seen amount^ to eight millions of pounds*

wa. drawn upon. These trenches were the offen-

sive works of the Allies. But they also pre'

pared, to defend their immense material from

attacks of the enemy, elaborate defensive works'

siretching on the right wing five miles, the famous
*' lines of Kamiesch," and nearly as far on the left,

eiflter end resting on the sea. The lines consisted

of a parapet, with a ditch cut in the rock all

about Sebaatopol the ground is bare rock and

flanked by eight heavy redoubts. The Russians,

on their part, were active in the business ot rock

excavation. While the allies were digging and

blasting above ground, they wore bnsy in the. roc!^

below. The subtcrraneanj defence, as it was dis-

covered after the place was taken, comprised

C.500 yards, nearly four niilrs, ot mining galleries,

cut in the rock in scvoral tiers, the lowest o'

which was more than fifty feet below the suriace-

The 2,740 wagons herotofore mentioned in con-

nection with artillery were not all. Altho';gh

\Mir is emphatically a lui.-^iness of the feet, (as

fiUT rebel enemy demonstrates to our disadvan,

iaije.) yet it goes n.uch on wheels. There were

sent out at the outs- 1, Leside those ruont-ont-d

above, 2,313 wagons and carts. These did not

suflice, and 1,600 more were mat^e or bought in

T^rrkey. Companies of workmen altaclied to the

park of reserve oijlhe military trains were raised

' sticcesaively, as they were required, and amount-

ed at the end of the w;ir to nineteen companies,

having a strength of 1,7:^8 drivers, ll,o4ti draft

animals, and 2,4^5 vehicles of all sorts. Thid es^

tablisbment was under the direction at first of a

captain, afterward of a major of the Park Stafr.

Nobody thought of putting a brigadier-general at

the bead of it.

The transport service, for the army alone, of

men, horses and stores, was effected by 132 ves-

sels of the French navy, eight war vessels, and

40 merchant vessels borrowed from England, and
66 steamers and 1,193 sailing vessels chartered

by the French War Department. Be:jides these,

'he Intendant'Generat in the Crimea, and the

Military Intendant at Constantinople, chartered^
for victualing the army, a great number of ves-

sels, which were employed exclusively in

carrying to the Crimea the provisions and

forage purchased on the shores of the Blacd

Sea. and in Turkey. These had nothing
to do in conneciiou with the transportation
of the 601,261 tons of stores forwarded by the

French War Department. In addition to this, the

steamers of the passenger line from France to the

V^9i "
Messagerics ImperiaUii" carried foot

troops and supplies at the rate of two trips per
week. The other vessels enumeratedraade many
trips; fur insLanc-', the 132 vessels supplied U^n\\

the French navy mad 905 trips.

Of the 309,2G8mi-n embarked from France, there

retnrned 227,135. The total nnmbor of deaths re-

ported was 67,056. The mi&sing and prisoners,
less 792 exchanged, HniountLd to ],7SI. Thi.10

were lost by the wreck oi a vess' !, :(H2 leaving
a ditlerecce not acciunird for, l:;.'*0! u\Qn.

From these details tlie reader may form an idea
of the stores and material wlijch have been and
will be supplied by our Government in tiie war
i40w waged on their part with nef>rly a million of

nien

FRO.>I tlKEAT BRITAIN.

KorrtpeRD Affairs The Prrsideut's Proelnma-
llon Recognition Aononncod by MrMUad-
stone^Tho Lower Claasca In England
?ied of Northern Unity The English

Uarlaj; Oonstirutional Scrnplea New
Tendemeas to ilic North The Course Dc-

trailncd Upon llovr to Meet It*

From Oar Own Oorrespondent.

^ LowDo.x, Saturday, Oct. 11, 1862.

Afiierlca is, as you may well suppose, the gieat

aiibject la Europe. Tne amnesty to Gaaibjoj)! has

ended ths sympathy for him, and whatever the Em-

peror may think prooer to do at Rome or Naples,

Ungtand must tut>mU to, for the best of reasons.

Troops are constantly going from Marseilles and

TduloD to Rome. Their final destination is believed

to be Southern Italy bui Utile is said about it, be-

eaiije nothing can be done.

The ereat of the week has been the re-

ception oi President Lincoln's Proclamatioxi de-

claring that Slavery st^ull be abolished In States

coDtlnulng In rebellion on next New- Year's. If the

Prealdeat or his advisers hoped that such a procla-

oialiou would And Euiopean sympathy or laudation,

except to a Tery liroiiea extent, they will be wofuily

d'sappoirrted. It has satisfied nobody, while It is

criticised by the majority with great eeyerity. "He

plars hts last card," tbey say ;
" he has Ared the last

arro w iq his oulver. Il.e abolishes Slavery where he

hu ri J power over It, but protccia it everywhere else.

Cuable to beat the Sootii In a fair ncld, he tnvukes

Iht: aid of the savuge iiugroes, and wl^bee to excite an

Instirrectloo, like that of St. DomlnRO, where he can-

not coiviuer with his irttops." Tney c;iU him u new

Ntuia ^ahib, and pour out unniea^^uiea abu^c upon

tde l*resident for Uomg pr triseLy what their own
Governors attempted u> ;o in the War of the Revolu-

lioB. It li a great in stake to Mippo^e England
wishei Immediate or vioitnt cmaiicipulioii.

Recognition la now only a question of lime.

Mne-tenUis of the governing people of Englund are

in favor of it. It has oeeii thi? week announced by

Mr. GbABSTONB aa a tumi and inevitable fact. lie de-

clared at Newcastle it>at Jeffcksom Davis aud ihe

nien around him haiJ crented a nation, aad this an-

nouncement is accei>ie() by the whole Pretis, so far as

( have seen, aa the ff>rrunner of a formal recogni-

tion. It 1 probable ttiHi this more than feeler has

been thiown out in consequence of some demand
from across the chitnuel. The British GorerDmcnt,

flndlog the thing resoued upon, wish to have the

credit of iiidependeuce and spontaneity in its action.

Hence the speeches of Cabinet ministers and Govern-

ment members of Parlmment everywhere point to

. this rasult. The recent military successes of the

s$outb have had their natural effect. The feel-

>ag in favor of the Confederacy, v.ith the higher

*'.lasse, is almost one of unanimity. What the lower

'^lasses think or feel {a a mutler of the i^mallest possi-
ble consequence. There seems to be even a kind of

pride and satisfaction in defeatuis their wishes.

l-'or example, there was a I'arliamenlary election

the olhsr 'Uy, at Stoke-Upon-Trent. There were
three candidate*, a popular LlDeral, n gentlemanly
Tory, ana a clever Governmeat cpodldate. The
mpinoers spoke iroui the hnsUn??. Thousands
cheered the Liberal candidate. The others could
scarcely get a

hoaiir.g. a show of hands was caUed,
and U.c Liberal got i.mr-t, ths of the votes. Then
csme the poll. The Tory a..d Covermnent candidate
d.vided about a thounaod v,.tes pretty equally be-
tween them, and the Libera!, who was the cholc. of

c^-r^amly
four-afths 01 the people, got thirty votes.

WliU European recognition, and constant efforts,
o[>ep or secret, to aid the South, the Government at

L"r '^."''L'*'"^
need all the unity and efficiencv

<:nleoiplatd Id recent proclamation?. It will re-
q-^iio a million of men and pro^iortlonal supplies.*iua ,*vr o-er the entire North U a naliQiul aetcs-

aUf. If the OoTamon of the ITorthem Slates mast-
feat a iactloui splrtt, the Provost-Harsbals, It U pre-

>uind, wfU hftve the power to keep them t& order.
If State Legislatures should undertake to Interfere

with the action of the General Government, necessary
to the proMCQtlonofthe war, Uier will come under the

action of marUallaw.andlftbe action of any poliUcal

party shall threaten to change or paralyze the move-
ments of the Government, it will doubtless be com-

petent for the Provost'Marshal in any State to sus-

pend political meetings and postpone elections. If

the ConsttiutloD of the United States is lobe con-

strued according to the necessities of a cIvt! war of

vast proportions, the Constllutlons of individual States

cannot t>e allowed to stand in the way of Its vigorous

prosecution.

EtigMshmen are In great trouble at the Iltegalilv and

uncouslltuUonality of ihu acts of President Lincolw.

They have a great tenderness for the Constitution

and the laws, and feel very badly that the Northern

people, hile conquering the South, should lose their

own liberties. They tell us that the I'le-iJent can-

not do Uiis and Uiat that Ids prochiniailona arc

only waste paper. They appear to have very little

idea of what the CommanJei-in-CIiief of the army
and navy of the United Slates can do. A man of firm

and resolute w!il, witha milllua of nien in arms to

support him, can do pretty much what he please.'*.

Thfy have to learn that paper coi.aUtutlons, hovK-vrr

convenient they may be, can be an'mdel when neces-

sary, suspended, or Itiid aside ailcgethcr, and Itiat it

is rio 1 (iigur a question In Amorlca what this or that

conMltuiion auti1.1ri7.es, but what I3 necessary to du

done to make of ihirty-AHu States and a vaat territory,

one nation. The Eiig'l.^h are very determined that

there shall bs two or more. Thcv cannot see the

possibility of a restoration of the Union ; and If they
are obliged to admit the energy, courage and gal-

lantry of the Northern troops, they exalt to

the skies the heroism of the :5outherner?', aiiJ the

generalship of their leaders.

If I could have any doubt of the settled Intention to

recognize, formally, the Independence of the Confed-

eracy, it would be removed by the mannej in which
Mr. Gladstone speaks of the North. He Is so wonder-

fully tender ot Its feelings that there Is no doubt that

he has determined to do something irritating. The
Ttmrs takes a similar tone :

" You have done well. No natloo could have acted
wiiii more energy and courage. It was quite natural
that you should fight to preserve the Union. We
weie just as foolish in 177i. But the fortuoeof war
is against vou now, as It was then against us. We
sympaihlze with you we really pity you ; but It oan't
be helped. What muct be, must oe. We had to let

you go, after a hard fight ; and now you must let the
Soutn go. in the same way. We were not the tirst to
acknowledge your independence, and you
will not be the tvmi to acknowledge that of
the Confederate Stiitcs. Nobody expect ^ it of
you. No country ever does that but we
came to It at last, and so must you, ju&t as we
all learn to submit to the tneviiable. What can t be
cured must be endured. Vou have had no such ci-
perieure we have. It was a bitter pill you m^de us
swallow, and now you take your turn, as eveiy
country has to, 54. oner or later. Of course we must
recognize this new nation, and receive it into the
great brotherhood. It will hurt your feellnps, no
doubt : but you will submit with a good urace. Don't
be offended. We have reallv put it oil as long as we
could. We respect your feelings, but this sort of
thme can't go on always you know, and yon will
feel better wnen It is over.'*

This is the matter of speeches and leaders, and
these are almost the very words England is now using
to America. England does not want war shedocs
want cotton. The stork of goods is going; pauper-
i:>m is Increasing. A pood deal of SiiraLs iscunilng to

Liverpool, but the spinnt rs dbn't like it. Uecoynition
may perhaps be poatpcned a iif.le by a threat of war,
but it will only be po-siponei. The course detf-rmiiied

on is this. Tne rero^niiiun will be *oflcned as much
ao p-'SslDle ; it wiil he the entering w cIro. Then h

:1|

begin the game ofuiulnmacy. You witi \,c uigeu to end
the war. The Southern Afnbtis.>.iidnis v.i;i meet vciri-.

on t*(i'ihl tCHnj-, at tlie CuitIs of the tirrat i'owfis.

The pressure evcryuhere will be for peace.
"
Whv,'"

it will hv asked. ** do you persist In makin;- wi-r i:; on

anation whicii wc huvr recoi-nlzeJ ? Why nut set-

tle tills !'!t>ody an:! uscle^.^ content ':" Then wil' come
p offer:^ I'f (II' diatlon, an'l then Jan a-med li-trrven-

tion. 'Vtiv whole gme i^ prepared, an J the first move
was the speecli of Mr. Glad3t<'> at Newcastle. It is

the beginning of the end. The Sout:i i? made to pro-
test SRuinst a barren recognition. Barren '

Uecog-
nltion is not barren. It will bring every eonsciiuence
I have pointed out to you. Recognition is better 10

the Soulli than fleet? and armies. Ifyou peimit of re-

cognition, you ma> as Wfil make peace. Mr. Sew.^ri

saw and felt Instinctively what it would be, when i-e

declared ttiat his Government would consider it equal
to a decluraliun of war.

I gee no way but for President Limcol:* to place
himself at the head of a million of men and renew
that declaratloiu Then he may conquer treason at

the North and rebellion at the South. It will cost

some thousands of lives, no doubt, and some millions

of money, but if this Is not done, what can be said of

all the lives already sacrificed and ail ^the millions

spent and wasted ? If the war Is not to be fought to

its conolusioB if its objects are not to be obtaine<l

why was It ever begun? An unjust, even an inex-

pedient war, should never be commenced . but a just

war should never be ended until its object be accom-

plished. To stop now would be to acknowledge that

it was wrong in the beginning. I see no prospect of

such an acknowledgment, and I believe that at least

one more year will De required before the vast ma-

chinery, whlcb the Government now invokes, can do

Its work. One year more, theie Is good reason to

hope, will end the great struggle if no foreign inter-

ventiun is useA to bring it to a more speedy termina-
tion. MONADNOCK.

The ncKfnBtrr Court'Marttal*
The fallowing are extracts frnia the testimony

given by one Mr. Fox, In the MoKissrar Court-Mar-

tial, now in progress In St. Louis ;

Q. Arc you persona'iy acquainted with the Presi-
dent of the United States ? A. 1 ain.

Q. Huw long have V"U been acquainted with hiiu ?

A. For neariv ten years.
Q. Are >ou acquain-.td with hii hanitwrillng? A.

Yes, Sir,

Q. Do you know- .Umes L. L^mb, of Sprhigtit-id. Illi-

nois V A. 1 tjo. S.r.

t^. Did not James 1.. Lamu, of Springfield, aecom-
patiy you at one time to Maj. McKis-irBT'.-- office t A.
I rnet Mr. Laud at Maj. McKi.HarKf.* olfioe

,
1 d.U not

go Willi iiim there.

il. On that occasion did not one or both of you pre-
sent to Maj. ^lciCi^8T*7 two letters, one fr>m i.'ie

President of the United States' and one from iJie Sic-
retarv of War ? A. is'ot on that occasion, ^ir.

Q. Did you or Mr. Lamu ai ai.> tune present btirU
Ittiiers ? A. Mr. Lamb tohi me he present:;a sijch let-
ters.

Q. Were you not present on the occasion when
those it^tters were presented ? A. N"*. sir. I wa^; not.
; Mill .-itHte, however. 1 carried >uch letters from Mr.
Lamb Io Maj. MoKimstrv.
Q. Aie riot thote ittters now shown to yoa.and

maihei * A" and " D," the same presented on the oc-
casion referred to? A. They are.

Maj. McKiNSTRV here asked the Judge Advocate to
reHd the letters referred to.

The .ludge Advocate read as follows :

WAauiNGToy. Sept. |0, 1&61.
/. -Mehrnstry, Brigadier-Generai and i/uartermu^ifer,

i>l. Louis :

Pc^r nit tne to introduce James L. Lamb, Esq., of

Sprmgheld.lll.
Ihaveltnown Mr. Lamb for a great many years.

His reputation for intettrlty and ability to carry out
hit* engagemetits are both unquestioned, and i shall
be pleaded, it consistent with the public good, that

you will make purchases of him of any army sup*
piles needed In youi Department.

Your obedient servant, A. LINCOLN.

WA3HIN0I0W, Sept. 0.
/. MeKintry, Brigadier-Genrral and Quartermaster,

Ht. Luut* :

Sib The bearer of this, Jamks I.. Lamb, Esq., of
Springfield, Illinois. IS the personal friend of the
Prtsident as well as my own. He Is a genilemftu i.f

Integrity and business capacity, and any engagement
enleied into will, nodoubl. be faithfully carried out.
As Illinois 18 bearing her nurd en of the wiir. both in
men and mean?, it is the desire of the Administriition
ihal the cit'zena ol that State should have a fair shaie
of the Government patronage di^pen^fid in your de-
pHrtment. It you can do anythlnc for Mr. Lamb, in

purchasing supplies, you will oblige, provided he
will make hinpr.ce:! suit you.
Your obedkiU servant, SlMO^' t^AMERON.

becrtary of War.
Q. Did rou, some tlrne tn Irtf^l, maka an arrange-

ment wi ih Lamb and others to supply the ai inr with

goods? A. I maCe arrangf mtnis with Mt. Lamc.
The Judge-Advocate hero objected to the letters

becoming a part of the record, on the ground that they
had no reference to any party who wa> coiinecled
with any of the irantvactions covered by the charges
ana speclfiratiuns before the Court.

Major McKinsTRT said |he offered these letters to

justlly the course pursued by the accused la buying
horses and other supplies for the array from Illinols-

aos, without &!( advertisiAif fw proposaifl . aud. fut-

Iher, to ahow that the PritdeDt of th UDltsd StalM
and the Secretary of War knew of t|ie course that
was adopted by the accused in making his purcbaaes,
and that th Secretary of War left the matter of fixlBf
the price to the accused.
[Coart cleared. Reopened, and Court decided

that the letters should become a part of the record.]
Q. State who the parties were who made such an

arrADgement. A, It was between Mr. Lamb and my-
self.

Q. Were not other parties associated with Mr.
Lamb and yourself in the conlemplated arrangement t

A. Yes, Sir ; so Mr. Lamb informed me.
Q. Who were they? A. Mv conversation with

Mr. Lamb was of a oon&dential charactei, and I do
not wL-h to state it.

The Judire-Advocate objected to witness answering
the question, on the ground that it would be hearsay
evi !enet,
Wa-or McKrysTRV said he would wiiiidiaw the

question.
The Judge-Advocate said he did not object to the

quesUon, acd wished to have it reioaiu on the record
as it stood.

Major McKissTST. The accused submit that the

qursiion the witness is ahked to state is not a prlvl-

iegpcl question, and that It is not lor the witness to

decide whether or not he will answer It. The evi-

dence soiieht by the question Is to show the po'^uion
and inieresl of other vviuiesses in behalf of ihe pro-
secii:iun, who are either namrd at the font of the

sperihcations or may bu called asNSimes&ts fur the

prnjpcullun.
t' ourt rieared , reopened ; objeriion not sustained.]
i^v stjnr- repeate<l.
A, Ml. EbT, ot il.Trrisburp, Pa, and Mr. Vounir, of

Mid'!.eiov\n. Pa. Ttiev wrtu the paitlep.
y. Was ii noi stated ly Air. Lamii. in your prc:senre,

tnat Mrt. Giimley waA one of the iKuties? A. No,
Hir.

y. In the course of the interview you :<nd Mr.
Lamu hud with Maior McKiNariu, was not Mrs.
Gr.iM:>Ln's name intrudnocJ by vou* A. Ni-. Sir.

t^. Did you not atate to Mh^. MfKisai'Ki thai Mrs.
CJrimsili was to shiiie tfit- imiir.- of your eonu fu-

plated riiiiigeine.it ? A. I md no' ^iir so (n w< \i\B,

Q. What did you stale ? A. I did not convey any-
tliing tn iiim ill word^ 011 that snhect.

K^. Did you convey any meuiung by wilting or
otherwi>e ? A. 1 did. Nuw I will expUln. Mr.
Lamb and myself joined in an appltcalinn to M>4j.

MuKi-Nbtbt, as Quartermaster, to supply ih.e (iovem-
mer.t wiUi a large amount of euous. Atter we \\\d

perfected our appl cation, we were diicussin^ the

probfible arr.uuni ol piont we wouid make on the con-

tract, if we ^ot it from Maj. McKinstk*. Aiier that
we were talking over the gossip of iho town, and
this person's name was mentioned by me. and I pro-
posed to Mr. Lamb to join him In preseoiing this per-
son a sum of money. One day, while 1 was at Maj.
MrKi:<8thr'5 office, trying *o get a conlraci, (for Mr.
Lamb eoinmitted to me the obtaining o( the contract,)

Maj. McK.in9tbt said to me. " Before I give that
order or rontract. 1 want to know who iire all the

parties Ir.terested." I wrote upon a slip of paper all

the parties interested, and handed It to him. 1 also

went to Mr. La^b and told him what Maj. McKi^stbt
bad said to me ; and I said to falm,

" You had better

give me all the letters you nave.'* He did. 1 took
them and showed them to Maj. McKinstkv.
Q. Wa not Mrs. Usiwslbt's name on that paper ?

.\. liw.^s; audi want to say, 1 la'.# Iho whole re-

sponsibility of her name t>eliig on that paper ; Mr.
Lamb knew nothing of it.

Q. Wno were the writers of these letters? A.
The President of the United States, and the Secretary
of War. (.Mr. Camibon,) and Judge David Davis, of
Biooinfieid, 111.

Lllere Ihe cross-examination was concluded, and
witness obtained leave to go home, with the under-
standing that he would leturn on Monday aad bubii.it
to a renewal of the direct examination.]
Court adjourned.

i>IAS8.\CHU8BTT POIUTICH,

Tbe New Pcople'a Farty ^Vlint It U Coiu-

poncd of UeorffO Frftncta Trnla and hla

Idloayncrnrlcs* Arc.

CM-reapnidtnir^ qf th' Srxc-Yo^k Tonf3.

HpRiSQprEi.D, Mass., Friday, Oct. 24, 1802.

The politics of Massachusetts li,(vr worn for

yeurs a fantastic guise. It li hi.-re that ** --alirals**

are rnost earnest and active; it Id here that "old

fi>-:ies" CiTC nio^t respectable, inot"t decided and moft

^t'lpii!. .S nifia'hy with the rrUei!:oii. f' r irblanct, in

lNcw-Y ork, i to >\nipathy with the re':Cilioii in Mas-

sachtisctla a^ i'M-lton'-. Satan w;.irli;g with Ihe ai.e:els

to the same a: rh tiailor in the L.'ree-'* of an ancient,

\enerahie an 1 couserkati^e toad. The P;e<i''eiits

Prodamatiun. as you wIJI ee, has been av(ry

Itlnirlel's spear to the reiillle.

Tiie new People's Part> is compo-ed of toads and

toadies. Th*- farmer have hopped lazily o^il (>f their

various cr,innie.s in the rock, and wink 'lit-lr eyes

with great wisdom. They are as wide awate as

ever w hich is not mucli ttJ say of toad*. Of rourse,

thev but dimly know what they are about. They arc

Idiuded by the light, and would fala make of the

whule world a hole In the wall. Moreover, they feet

the devil in them, vaguely, as did their protolyj-e In

Paradise. Their slimy instinct i& enough to tell them

which way tojump.
But the toadies are not blinded. They know what

they want oftice. In years go^e by they fawned on

the South for it; tliey have trucltlpd to the Know-

Wothings for it ; they flatter the Irish (or it. Just now,

it Is their game to affect disinterested patriotism, and,

pointing to the antediluvian icht'iyosauri of the new

party, they cry
" Behold our leaders \ No new laurels

do th^y desire ! Tkry do not seek office
"' To whi' h

common sense replies :

' Wo to a party v\ Ii^se best

men will not accept office, for that parly will be be-

trayed to the toadies,"

The new party has not yet Indicated whom It could

have in the place of Charlss Scmsbb. Gen. Dkvis?,

Us candidate for Governor, has been a Republican,

and Is known for his omineat respctabiiily and his

honorable wound.
" There aint no kin' o' quality in candidates, it's J^ald,

So usefal ez a wooden leg except a wooden head :

* * * .

Ef, wUe you're 'lectloneerln' round, some cunis chaps
should oeg

To Know mvkviews o* State affairs, jest answer
WOODBIT LBtt."

Now the People's Party have coramitle'i ojie grand

mistake, and suffered one grand misfortune. The

mistake was their omitting to strangle Gio. Fnincis

TuAin.and the misfortune was the i&sue of the Presi-

dent's Proclamation.

Tb.mn is acknowledged to be a lunatic. Gone stark

era/./ on the idea of Piogrcsc, he c!:.[>> the d uiax by

returi'inK to America to work in the hariitss of con-

j^ti vatism. itut the harness buffeis, so^ne. The other

day Ta.M.v ptriiTined in Audovt r, aud w&s Innocently

Introduced to the audience by Dr. Savi'il T\ylor,

the worihy Professor of Clas>ici^ at the Seminary.
What was the dismay of (he woiluy Professor when

Younff Atr.erica addressed hiin.seif to the students ;

Boys! throw away your Latin an'l Greek books!

Lc:trn somfthiny worth learning !*' A-c, running off

Into an abuse of Seiiator Sumnre; because he under-

stand^ the dead lanjuapFS.

The afiair in Faneuil Hall has been auff-'leiilly de-

scribed. Tbain and the Boston Post whine a little

about his torn coat and pulled hair, but martyrdom is

too di^lluguished an honor for such us he. The
amazed and dismayed respectables who find him on

their side may put an end to him, il their wits come to

them in time ; but the Republicans are only too glad

to have him speak on. He generally succeeds in

making the audience cheer lustily for Sumsbe at

which he tears his hair and ciies "Treason Aia*.

for toads and toadies' this infant terrible Is making
the tour of the State, and sure to have a tantrum ia

those places where respectability is moBt uflected by

his allies.

The i'resittnt's Proclamation came just in the nick

of time io spoil the pretty cardhouse of Jobl Paeebb
& Co. Their platform was announced L'reondl-

lional support of tlie President ; and under ihi^ flaK

they were going to fight the radicals the ditafft-ctcd,

oondllional-Union, President-forclug rad.cals wlien

Io : it becomes unpleasantly clear that the Prtsident

is a radical. It is Indeed a bitter piJi. Judge Pjkwe
swallows it as follows:

* Wf are not go}nf to snu anythtng about tt. HVnioy
aupjiOTt th* Prfsidfnt uttliout indorsing tverytking he

tttu*. VV( are not fiumg to Si^y anytU^rig about U. It is

not necf.i.saru. yotkmg i* to be dune ahovt tt fur thrte

moittfutwh'al is the necessity of our saying anything
about tt

' It IS not necessary ue should thiaK anything
about It. BulJthatvouIdu-e think about it \fu did tjftct

somtthmg
' Taat w not a suj'yosahie cae,*' *c.. An.

Twa.ldle thrice diluted. Some people have to take

pills In something watery*. To the credit of Boston,

be it hald, that each clause of the above was followed

by
'

laughter" or " renewed merriment."

The people of Massachosetis God bless them:

prefer to support the President by electing men who

support tlie President's policy and dare avow it.

They are not to be swindled by me who, tn the face

of the gtaiul4tfftvet ftf tb^ ft|*r dtc^uff to Xfreu

any opinion do not deem ft necessary to apeak, or do
or think "anythlns about it'* Let Judge PuKBa and
hU toadiea bo conUnt. The people wlU not force
them Into a poiltlon where they will t>e disturbed by"
anytlUng about It." Let them go back to their cof-

fins. The dead are the trae conservatives.
Bui Judge Pabebb Is more than a fooL He avows

tn private that he Is as good an Abolitionist as 8crv-
MKR that he Is in favor of the Proclamation and of

arming the negroes. Are these Umes when a man of
eminence should dddress ihe people with lips that
belle his own wul ? Cet thee to the shelf. Judge;
thou art an old bolile, and afiaid of the new w me.

^
It. W. R.

TUE I.ATK tPI.^rOFAL. CONVENTION.
, ^

The FaslurnI retiei-A Prclrst from lliufaop
Hopkins, of rerniont.
Frnm fht Church Journal.

Tliose who were piesfnt at ihc closing rell::'ouM
services of ihe (Jeneral Convontton on FrjJHv hist,
ould not but have n<'t;ced lliat the vencrnhle j.ro-

ceffioiiof II.e Right Keverend Fainers was not. h' cm
the opei.ii'c f-ay ut Ihe t-cst,,ou, headed by the srnii.r

Bishop prc>t nt, the BiJ-hno of Vermont. Thi v c<.tnd
not bi;L havi- noiired iilso. ihit the f-eat In tl;r crov\n
of the apte u^.-.^! I, ft vu-nnl f'r him ; a:i*l that li

eniLied the chnni^el from the .-sairUlv just :ifU r llie

rcHdinjof iho I'asioral l.riter was coT:cI<idc I t>v the
ll".ship of Dliii. Jti.Nf.ii duly to ciplain nnircuni-
F'.ince vvtiuh Cih!- luiy had --ome vei v i..-tidt (J n'.niui-

iiiK a nicai iiiU' that was tntc-ndtd \.\j be n.ttiu.t^st to
all.

At Ihe ill?: General Convention, no Pastoral Le'ler
! h.-tiefl, (lAJrtjT IO ritlKu'cr-; In na'SlI (* liie

I'lshop \%ho sl.uid'i uiiiu up ih" dormuct,:. nn-! the
v.anf of- iiii.e uuiing the session. 'I'ttc liini^t^ of
Bisl.opi^ il.-'i, ;j;io 'i;*-.1 :i coir iiiiiiee, t owfvi r. coii-
s flihij of ili oMest h\c Wi^hoix, ly j.ie|i;ire h r;i?.iu-

nil lur the iic.'.l (Jti.rful (;nnveliuoir. Tlv IJi-l.itp of
\ ei iiioat, as : en 10 r and chilli mail of ihi.s i .riiinir-e,
of (ouibe, Uiew up ih'- Lct.ei, and cii r.d ii"^ 10-

t;ether ilie coiiujiitite, (cont-j^tifip:, be- ldL> hiuiseli, of
the Bi?ho[)ti ot tveiiiuiky, Ohio, Wi-coi.-in smuI

Michi^Ho.') Ihe Lutit-r v.-.!> real to I Immii, uh I hoi a
woid ol l.ailt was fuur.d, or sUt4pesli"n ol alietaiiuTi
uiauo. On injiion ol ihe UiMiop of (th:n, it a.^

una^llIlou^iv ii solved to report Ihe l-Citer to ihe
H(jii,-e an the PaMoral Letter of the H(i;i..e of

Ilisiiops 1( being uiulcrstcod that sug;;esitoi,!s oi al-

tcrailoii niinht be mide in the House, tiy mii> one who
fell so disposed. The artair hcinR thus far tclthd,
within a few davs the Bishop of tmio regu'^sleJ
Ihe Blih'jp of Vermont to cull the fonnnniee
together once more. Thouiih no reason was as-
siRned (or the re(]uest, it was compiled with ; and, nn
Hbocmbling, the Bishop of Ohio drew forth another
(trad of a Pa.*!iorMl Letter written by himseif, which
he proceeded to read, and moved that il be reported
tn the House also, along with the other, that the
House might rhooi^e between the two. The Bishop
of Vermont, l*edng a scruple of delicacy in lepard to
a prodnciion ot his own, quitted the ("hair, and left

the matter to he decided by the other members of tho
Coinmitlee. Tiic Bishop of Ohio remained, anci voted
for his own paper. 'Inr Bishoo of Kcnfocky thi

Ing nil vote with the liUhop of Ohio, the (.ommittee
was e.iually divldetl. ana notlitng could bedoneex-
cept to report troth Icttirs lo the House. When tea.l
to the HouKe, the Bnshop of frtaryland moved th:it the
letter written by tht Bishop of Ohio be the Pastoral
Letter of the House of Blshoptj ; which motion pre-
vailed.
Had this been merely a question of la->Te, or pergonal

preference, not one of the prelates mentioned wouid
have conslderwl the attalr worthy of a second
thought; ror should we have said a word about It.

But i;-.e rfu/ :irid only difference between the (o,
wa<, that the Birhop of Ordo's letter wus a poliiical
manifesto, and the Bi-.hop of Vnrnttonfs was not.
'i'his was a suiMCC t of too deep and vital an impor-
lanre to he pn-i>e(t over 111 Flience. The lliaticpof
Vermont tiirrefcie drew up und pre.'if^me'i ht ilie

H'Mtse, on 'J'hursday everdi.g. the following /Vofr*f

njtjnirist Ihe political ch;ii.ictei of the la^ti>rat Luter,
rt^iiestiup leiive to Iih\c i' eirteicvl 4.n U f* ;oU'n;tlH.
LeH\e was 1 eluded ; iiil ihe record w sih. I.v w-ie of
lie lIoMPe, Ml Hlitied iib tu cnncfal the Ihc ihalaiiv
olh( r dfutt nt a r.Hil"liti I.r iter hid ht en hefon I he in

v\\ lliut wiilienhv'th. Bisho

i-i!iop of
IVt.Crtl V

.iinp,.rt-

llirfinj.
- tl V ftllil-

n.,,i> >.

for COT MiK i ;.lio:;,

of 01. o.
Tt.- ihjnl>'of Ihc Chunh aic d.n- lo ihe B

N' V. - Voifc iiWo, lui Ihe Ji.Hii.v Hiid lfni-.i'),i li a.

rivii. hy Ji'in, in liie Li pci il'^u-e, to \\\v- air
ant pMiiei[ le Mt .-UMillv ct.i.li i.d( d li*r by the
01 Veiiin nl . il PI !;:t pil wh.rn hu> beoV th
hh' rn e ol Ihe (. rn i;: i:oi.\ t-ntiwii. ill ! i,t

IrOfii lie ti'Uin'i- -1 !
' "r tnen i.i < -ufi-t^l 'illon li-Aii

to Ihi Wci'or^ liiV '1'''' t^'iiilsy tif tue pHht w.f-k. Se\ -

riMl ila\? I. tttik iire id I In- pie < i.iiiluoi of the iw o
J .i>U<ih:'-, tht lll^iio;> ol N.-w-\i.rk mowd n ^oI;l-

tuii.f* iiijiiinst mc.-i (KM .il.iiii III uii* t-rthlMial .uijftl.MiK
ol u I" \\\ r;ii It.mm' tui' Mii'; tt.i- i.ui-^: .i>ii^ id lh( \ii\y
- te (lull' I.- Willi h v.ritr l.il<l on the t:iblt- in Ihe
Hotar. Nor v.. s irif B. hi.p ol .N"v^-\oik ;heon!>
|oli(tp thiM &t:tti'llii|4 II

;i
witn t !tt- Bisllop ul Vt i inr>|,t.

for I -r i^hl, \'Ul ihero wtie nuiii) olhei-*' w ho sut hy
tn silence.

It nuglit to he add d that in the earlier (ui\ i of the
.'es-K-n the cjn>ei will ve iMi,e of ;h*- tjn'i r ilou^e wiis

iii> dcciiUd, aicludii.g ail but five oj ^lx iiieniiK-r* of
il. Tl.fr pioiiiti ted i!i.-c"-.'-ii":i3 in the Lower IJ;i'isc_
Ihe threa'r luni; atid biiiiviny tone ol (olarge a jioiiii.u
cl Ihe puh.ic Pie-t:, ihr per.soTiai prc.^-iire orounni to
t)(i;r t(i>ii' \ >T i<)Ut}Uirrclion>, and Ihe pe: siiH iv c {><-
i-i.s (t( th^'^e irileiB fi otn ineTnhe. h *I tlie (.'ni'it,
{ vMiiili oii^hl liy all in* .itis lo tw put-litUt- !,) einbifitl-

eiied by tlu lew p-^ltlcal prel-ites, Hiul fiiOlMced the
hrst (Kjliticiil I'astoial ever Issued hy our House of

ilishopii.
BlSIior HO! KI.N.><" PROTKHT.

7> tlir Hohtr of Hit>ho)/s in (eneral Convertion aasem-
bid :

Kinirr Ubverkkd Bkbtuubn : ft Is with much reifrct
thai 1 hnil myself obhged to enter my solemn pr.>re>[

against the polllical nspirct of the Pa-itorni Letter
which your veneiat*le body has ad tpted, and to

vilhdraw from fhr finui ucl of if. pitbCic -{'livrri/. On
iiiinor topics ol opiolon, rturinc my Kpisoopate ol
thtrlv year*, i have never departed from rny ohIintii>n
to pre.-ervc the unity of this House, lo the utmost
of my -mall ahiliiy. But thiH action, in my judg-
ment, involves a fund amen lal principle in our
ecclesiastical po>ililon. We stand fHjposed. in
this country, to any union i>etwetn Cnureh and
Slate, in our indivi*!iijl capnt Iiv, aj citizens, we
arc bound by ttie plain prpcen'5 of the liivpred
Apo^^tle, to hear true alleelance to "the iiinvers
ihal'be" the earthly fEov.,-riiu)enl undor which the
Providence ol Goil has placed ii^. For tha^, our sy.i-
tem sets foilh an amide arrangenient, tn the Homily
a^^alnst reb<-llion, in the t'afchism anpolntetl for tne
Instruction of youth in the Le^sono of cjcrlptnrc. in

our Litany, and in the Prayer N for the Pr(sidei:t and
Congress, to say^othlng of tJie special ,-upt)licdi!on8
set forth for the nrescnt tiational troubles, all uniting
in the most positive tesilmonv to the duty of Chrns-

ttanlo>Htty. But beyoird this-, 1 canijot ahow that
thi? Hi'Uhe of Bi>hop, a*st nibitd in our official rela-
tion.'- to the Church of tiod, has a right !( eo, hy ex-

pressing any HI ^gment on tlio moasniesof secular
Koverninent. Urider the An.otican Constitution, the
State has iio u^iht k> declare Its ^enten^^ on Ilie

legislation oMhe Clnitch, so long a& we do nothing
to Impair this dutv of lojnltv. And. under our
Apofriolic Constitution, the Church has no right to

utter her scnicnce uixm the legislation of the fSialc,

so lontr as tt foiUars lo a-^tll oar Chri'^tian lib.rty.
Their re>uec.;ve function* are distinct. The Aliniihtv
Jtulor o* the woi Id hu:^ 1 OMinllted to the ^tate the
w ide si liere "( temi oral intensl.and He ha.** com-
mittcd to th<* t-hurch the tar higher s;hercwhirh
embraces tilt Interests of eterniiy. Kach ha5U.^own
ailolt^ oib'l. nnd 1 cannot eomi'rrhtnd hnw any le-

rteciir.^ ano liiti lli;2t'ni man in our eomiuuninn ^huiild

dejiie ihai IIk.sp 01 im Is, in the prefeni eouUftio;. (tf

manl- iitd, should cutuc lo^eUier. \ kiKtw . iiidred,

iiiat Ihis coiijnncliun was Hturnpted. thoiiiih In di'icr-

eiii forms, hv I'onei y and Puiit'nl-ni. I Iwiow that it

exiiil^, to some *";t( nt. In the E>iuoI..";hrrient of Iwig-
land. But I also know ir.at ilie priiriiive Cliiirch

spread her trliiinpii throuuhuul itte erth iii lotal in-

dependence ni the Slate, ai.-i ihat \i our c!p:jav have
been educa(<.d to re.hrd the uidoii of Chuich and
State as a nilsike kikI a culamitv.

Muiniainiin; this as a fui'darnerttal principle of our
ecrJesiastical pos:ti"'ii, liom which 1 cannot jusiify

any Oepariuic, i proceed ttt show how the Church
his actovl with relath'ii to tho policy (tf war, alnng
the main tiack ol" her htstoiy, even under the difad-

vardages of her seciiiar connections.
Kiom the period when Chiisllan.ly became cstah-

hshcd in the Roman empire, there were many insur-

rections, and intestine as well a> foreign wars, but
I can call to miud no lii'^'iincc. In all the Coui.eils,
where the justice or injustice of tlioe wars was niiide
a Inpic (>( eci'lPKln-iiical Cftuideration. In the civil

wnisof Efrgliind. wldch were numerous befnre Ihe
Kehtriuatioii, I think It will not be found that the
Cliuri h criinielMert herseif. h> any formal am! unitt d
acltoii, either to ttic otie *i''e or to the other. In the

great rebellion upainft CH^BLE3 I., lainnotawaie
that the Bishops \vt re as^tinhled to set forth

any s* ntence on the pnjlijcHl right or wmng
luwUcd Jii the conflict, ^alil}Oi.^h It threat-

en' d. an J, for a season. iscL-omplialu d

their own omdal downhill. And win n the
Ameilcan Ciili.iii Is revolied. and the Kev. Whlum
Wtiitfci DecMi-ii; Uif hr>* Chaulaln to the revuluiionai y

Coiiifresc, 1 I'.o not ere llie ali^ilitent nio*. cment In our
Mi.th*r Ctiitreh to rnnO^'iiin hU ci^msr, or that of the

nitiitt'cr w Imi ac;t-d w ith him.t'.'l'he Bi&liop of L. ndun
wa^UK l)i... -nil of all Ihe clergy In the Colonit?,
and had th' im oiibled right to suspend cr to depos'e
them, if the :*t^ ol ^c^.ula^ rritellion had been proper

grounLi ivt occiesiaitical t'enunclalion. But that, In

every age, has hf*en reg-irdcd as a subject for the ac-

l.on of the Slu.le. and i I'.ouL't whether an in.nancc
can be found, in tlie whole ranj^e of the Church'a hia-

lorv, where au Kcrlebia5tiral Court has tried a man
lor secular rcbIH'''n. If the Church of England had
held it to be t'lcr dutv to adopt tho nrlncipie which
this Housed Bishops has laid dow n In the Pastoral
Addrfij", the Rev. William Whitb and his colleagues
Could hardlv have tK-en aceepLud as fit subjects for

Episcopal couset ration, and the w hole characrcr of

our n.inisterial succession would most probably have

pas-^d Bwav forever.

Itis due to the olea.n responsibility under which I

present this protest, that I should enlorce Its posliions

bv the citation of some high authorities.

(The Bishop here quotes Palmbb, Fibl, Bisghau,
the :Wih of ttie 3tt articles, and other high authorities,

nd then goes on to say :]
,., ,. ^ ,, .

These quolaUons mtuht be greatly rouUlplled, bat

they must surety be suSicteDt to prove the broad dis-

tlocUun between the duty of the State and the office

ik IhM CUiUChj at ail tLiic^ bu; c&fccially whca wars

Ukd reboUlonv, i^lc^ demand ao larre and awful aa
amount of bloodaMdi are ooooerikod. The great and
gloriovs object of ttie divine Head of the Church waa" not to destroy men's tivat, but to save them." And
If the voice of His Church Is to be lifted up at all,
with reference to the avenging sword of earthly
government, It would seem to be only when she is

piepared to urge, for Christ's sake, the blessed woik
of peace and conciliation. If she may not, with pro-
priety, do this, under the eiisiing condition of our
country, she is at least bound to abstain from any act
which would make her a party In the mournful task
of slaiichter.
On llic whole view, therefore, which I have been

nhie to take of this deeply important question, I am
coii!raiiied, however reluctantly, to stand entirely
a,tof from th*^ novel niovement, whicti pledges the
Church to the Stale in its merely polilirnl adminisira-
tion. To that, as Individual citi*^ens, we owe all law-
liil obedience and suppori; but here, acting a.s Bishops
in the Chuicli ol Chi ist, we have no right to oass oe-
ytmd Ihe circle of our spirliual functions, nor to ex-
press any opinion, direct or Indirect, upon the me is-

uris of our secular Government, in the world, we
Krf> nU ready lo render unto Cat;ar Ihe tnings thai are
' a-Hr's ; ill the Church, we must confine ourselves
tu the Higher mity of rendering unto God the things
{uni iiu (Md'H.

1 J.e aiJo^^iilon of any other principle, in my humble
;me,ii, c:,!, y]y icaij j,, j,t,ife ^,| conluii'on. l-'or

fi-nimthe right lo applHud (he coiiise of our
.^eeu ur Guvorrirnent when u pleases u, we, must al.-^o
''HUM the tjirhr to eoniiemn i\s mrnsure.s w hen Ihey
ii'-> lapi.ei. VI he iTP;i.Te,,i-,'-|p. And the inevitable
>' suit MniM |.e lliftiihe eU ley would h:iv e the worrart
( ..-ir

|-x.iiMple
10 i;.,v.,MisR evtr-, i.<i!i;ical niovrinett

'' 1). Ilou^eol Cui.ai.d thus .h-i,;J
".MlMul -i;i;;Hnt,. 1'. the leitinoriil ustb
p '-Ml 1,; (-vfiien

If w

ur hi-,ii and
(. party uud

In eo,.< luMi.n. 1 <- ^re to j-ay tirit I yioM to no mnn
11. iny .o\altv a> a c,li7 11. fn my H\t,i.:iiiML:nl ti tlie
!< > era; I i.inri ot llo- S-uies. or ui u. v dee-i s.,i tow
111 il ariv ev,ht -houiu ii;".vc onrurred hy wld'-Ji Hint
I.i.irui ironi i he ennanpiifd or uestr.rv ed. But mv
di.lv as n cuiz-H i." one thinr, anil mv dmy as a B .hop
1.^ ..noii.er. B> the lust I hrt;.i h relHiion t^i the smu-.
u: uoi Ihe !avva end the rvi.^ iti:lion. Bv the second,
1 htd'i. however unwdrtfiy. a high otfice In \hp. ki;.-
''ci (ii Clii 1st, which is nu; of tins w/rld. And, whnc
I m.iii.iain a jusl allegiance in the Stale, I am bontid
to rrirtii.iain liie iuhnile'v more .jolemn ami .'luoiime
Hhegiance lo my omiiipftU-nt Loid and Mast'-r in
buch v\is; that I luay imH confunnd the lines of
de[iiaT;;tion wiiieh He has placed between thcrn.
1 clam no iniluence, tiowever, for my h ,n,-
b;<) judgment u\ cr any oilier min<l, and am per-
fectly awaie that 1 um personally of too liiilc irn-

porlance lo expcci it. But 1 am com[)eIlej lo act on
my own conrlupions of dutv, knowing as I do that
they have t)een formed on the wplest eiamination m
my power, against my personal sympathies and mle-
ie>t and solely irom my conviction of their truth. 1
denr not the san:io claim to conscientious sinceritv on
the pari of my resjiecied brethren from whom I differ.
I shall wi4ii!raw myself from any participation in the
Pastoral Leiier, with the kindliest feelings of frater-
nal aifectton toward all my coileaguec, without ex*
Cfcption. And I trust, by the mercy of God, that I
shall be allowed to meet them at a tutiire day under
ha]ipici clicumstances, when we may assemble lo-

geiner again in a true union of sentiment and action.
JOHN II. HOPKINS, Bishop of Vcrraonl.

Nsw-VoRE HouSK OF BiBByes, Oct. 15, lb02.

Tho PropOHCd >JretinK of the iioTernoTm*

lNniA>Ai'0Li8, Ind.. Saturday, Oct. 25.

It is lielieved here that the New-Tork Ilciaid'Jt

statement, ttiat (he (iovernors of the loyal Slates will

a.semhie al WahUlngton next weok to dictate a policy
lo the Govcrnmenl in reference to^unny movements,
l.sacana'-d. (Jov. Mortos is ignorant of such an ar-

rangement. Govs. Vate3 and Moeton went to Louis-

ville a lew days ago, on business connected with the

troops of their respective Slates. Guv, Yatss re-

turned lo Sprin^'field to-day.

Penimylrnnla Election..

Pi[iLAi>ELi>HiA, Saluidi.y, Oct. 25.

Ollicin! iinjorities of sixty-two out ol the suty-
e*3t conn:l('s of the Stale, and the reltahle estimated

rr.hjorities of the four remaining counlits, gtv.-

SLe.NiwEu. the Democratic candidate for A-iditoi-Oen-

cial, 3,r>:ij inaj<rity.

inK Kim;.-i CiniNTr

spee.al mtetiiig of the

SrxtJ.vL Mkktin'; ok
K.i'i.n (ij Seeh KVisuit--. .\

Ivii.^.- ( ouiily IJ.-utd of Su| ei V'. (ira w ;!.* hCid al the

J.i'd liiUaj iiiooL-.-ln el, >tstriuuy alu i ;io*'n, fcr llie

pnrpo-c of ti'-kiiiy i.cisuies l-i obtain in ac;i.ii;t9

li t cf Ihe number of men whu h haic been ci:h?*l<d

In K ;ii?s CoiiLty for ilie w ar.

S..per\ i -or "^t: i.fc oth ! d a rf-olution re'iut.slitjg

41t<- I'olicr ( oiruii!ssior;er lo have prepare-: Ijv the

put iw u.en a c-'n;;dete list of the nurne^ of men and
th" iCL' mer^r-- .iiiU c iiipanios in w Jiu h thirv ti;i.

Irom the "J J day of Julv, lotii. to
f^Uid list to be tranniitled to Uerr.

listed in Iii;.oKI vr
I .e p eseiri Lime
Anthon.
\ iiuml'tr of amendments were offered, and finally

.Mi; t-rvisor BuoiH offered the following as a subsli-
tute

li'-'lvrd. That it be rr ferred to the Bountv C >m-
nonf e.t.i (oi-N-r vvrtii the Podce Comjoi.srl -ners, and,
if t (>>'.'r.'c. ..h.ain the ac vices of iht- J'o.jot- to fi.'Cer-
lain the unnmer of men vv i, nak o emi'lul since Ihe
"idol July, isii'J. in ihe County of Klny-, and ir. .ne
event ol llieii falhiof lo obiriiii the servicts of the
Piilice hn the purr>oyes named, that ihtm the said
t'omitiiltee rioirlv the ^uperw-or of each ward urid
town to have liie same pre;>area, at an cipcnse not to
exceed $30 for each w ard and tuwn.

Morron'H Gold Pens. Prices to suit tho pocket
and ["ens tu ouit ih'? hand of every writer at .No. '25 Mai-
den-lane, (.all or iiiciose Htntup for circular, with *a-
graviojts of all sizes and ntj-lcs.

ThePnlmcr Arm nnd J,r. B. KP.ANK PAIU-
Klt, Inventor and patentee. A8tur-p!ace. ((.Tonud Hoori N.
v.: al^u i'hiiadelpliia and Hoston. Only hv^u-e.-tof I'almer
Si Co. Avoid iaiposition by calling on lbs invuutor-

<;. <inB. G:9 Fixtures of every descriplinn will
he found at the irr'-at iiianfactuniig depflt. No. f7y Broad-
way \Vho!t sale dejilers parlicularlv invited to call and
(famine atock. WAU.VKlt. Pl-X'K & CO.

DIED.
('tJMMi>n. At soa. Oct. 4, un loard I'. S. eunhoat C-jh^-

7^^l!/^{l|. EDnvyv Uki-k ('uMMiSij. t^aptain d (. Icrit , a^ed
19 v'H'*. son of the Ute Hon Th<i. W. ("umniinK. of
BrookU n.

Ki T In Brooklyn, on Thursday. C>c[ il. Wii.liae Rott-
BiNM. eldest 6on of Jtwcph N. and Hanriah M. U. Ki>',

af;cd 17 voars.
Ihe Iriendf of the family are Invited to attend the fune-

r:\I, fiona the residence of hi' faiher. No. lOti ller;ry at., on
Wund;'y.->t)t in.Ht..at.2>ft o'el(ck P. M.

IIaivkin^- In t-olunibia, S. C. on Wedncpday, Sent.
17. of hiliousdventery. Cabrir SwAvtiELD, the heh.ved
daughter "f Itichard HawkinH. F.cfi., ol .'ersey City. N. .1-

HuTCHiHO.N. cn KridHv moiuin*;. Wth insU, Jauks
ilUTcni-oN, in the 4"d yeiir()( hisaae.
Hi? frienu" sre invited to his late residence. No 242 fllh-

i^t.. when hiH remains will ! taken to Mouireal for iu'er-

mt'M.
J53~ Montreal and Aberdeen (tfcL'tlandi japcriplosse

copy
rnrLLlffl In fterffcn. N. d., on Saturdny, Ott. ^6,

I'i">RY I.VTTLrtTO>' ("rrn.iM--', son of .Iio.ies ."*. and Mary
Spi.iiiiie rhilhpn, iiKt'd !' vnrn.

Ihefnneral wi:i ta!.ei>J.ie on Mnnd;iy, the 27th iiist.,

at ! n il<.i-k P. .M.. )ii the rcsidtUi-'' ol" h^ pnreniH. \nU: the
rei ttino I'-r .lani' nil. Oorwin. Kx].. ijear the l^u'orrr.ed

Duo-h Church. hrii-iid:i and relative"* are invited to at-
tend. Hiihijur liirth( I notice.
> iiMtnT "ii 1- riday, or', 24 M.^ROAnRTTA 5chm:i>t,

re! 1 1 'it the late .f . 11. -'clunidt. aped 77 yearn.
^uncr;J1 at ilor'ock A.M. on SiirMiay.dcl -6, frooi

corntT Ol" Madiaon-av. and "Ith-sl . without further invi-
tation.
Valf.ntise. Ou Friday. Uitli inst . Hamsau Valbh-

TiNK, widow of Abrnham Vuienlinc. in the i*L-thyearof
hcra*re.
The relative* and friends of th fami.y are raioectfully

iiivrte<l tn attend her fuueial, fr.im her late rc-tidcoce. in

the town r,r Yoiikrr.-'. un MoQiirtv, 'JTih in=t . at l o clock
1'. 51. Carri'iKP^ "ih he in waiting' ai Willi^ous' iJridite,

to nice: the 11 I& triiin friuu Now-Vork.
\ViM.[.\Mt* im>rHi.)re. N'. .1 . on frid.iy. (let. Ii. J \\\ttn

Al. KBD, eldest son of Kev. .ianica A. Wilmtms. aM?d :il

yeartf-
I un'Tal t ?t Murk's ChnrrU. (^'rani^'-. un Mood.iy. Oct

27. Ill -T I'. M. The rc!at:vi.^ and fri"nd^ id ihe family are
iD\ iu'd to Hllentl. wiihuiit furtlier ui\ it.itu n

OFt'lVlAU DRAWINGS OK MDRRAY. KDI>Y A GO.'S

KENTtCUV AND MISSOL'ltl STATK
LOTTKICIES.

KRTTrTmv. KXTRACL^fl" T, ;7 -Ojt. 'J5. H61.

50, 07, :il. 4.'.. 02. -Vi, r>, ii-", 1':. "O, 4-', H.

Kkxtcckt. Cuss r-o^-oct. -'5. mz.

7:.. 2f>, no, 'il. 1!, o4, '-0. C), 44. '24. 10. 7lJ. 02'

CireaUriseutfrMof charirw b addreaiinireithort*

MUKKaY. IHJI}Y & CO.

Covinitton. Ky..orSE. I. -ui s. Mo.

OKFI(:lAl,DRAWING3 OF THS
PKL.A\VAKK STATU LOTTKItlES.

n;{L\w\aK. KxtbaOla< 4S5 Oct. 2'>. 135j

r.T. Cli, U, 0, :;. 8. C.'. I. G4, 70, 47, 27.

BiLAVAKS Stats LaTTsT. Class 3^5 Oct IP. H51.

fi9, 5. Til, 11.4, :>0, 27, GO, 41. 'I'J, 70, 45, 77.

CirculariMUt by addressing
JOHN A. U0RUI3 k 00.,

Wiimiuatou. Del.

CLOTllIXi.
Take notice that miliurj uulfornii rc'iuired by offloeTS

on i^e

fll'lIR OF THK MOMENT.

Can l>e procured readj-ioade.for any rank, and at ft

KTat reduction on the usual prices at ourestftblishmenli,

Nos. \n. I'.aand lib Kultoa-st-, and No. 314 Broadway.

ROPERS * RAYMOND.
'~

A SMALL. l'LAl?i~sTrET(TH7TvTfH
either one or two saaU. AddroiM. uiatlnK prioo

vUi>.^ fftuitttK i^^9^Q^ H* Be No- Ud T^'/h^ l/&-;-

IXTH CONGBBSSIONAll Dim^dtOTT
IXUi, XVth, and XTIth WARDS.
PEOPLE'S UNION CANDIOATK.

FOR C0NGBB88,
ORISON BLUNT.

SY-

., ,
XXid, Ward,

Thirteenth As^emhi, District.

- BDWAHDT IM wioN

Composm;: the First Sf'*^nrt : hi-^
" ir i ri ii. i ,

enth. laevemh fhlriwnth" V^if ^ \^'^^' Hfth. S<
Wards. Of the "it/of'jwiVn

" *^"* NmeU^ew
JA M

K.-iJl
VM PhRKY.

tNib> WAR CAr^^oXxK
'

for Congress
w . . a ELLIOT c. COWniN.

Prtr S'.trrngatr.
qjlBKIKl, VAN CUTT.

f TNION INbKPKNDENT rHIH OF^TIIH
^ l^ I H WAKD Will meet L P. Martin's, coroer nt-

;iv..T!i<l J!'lIi-t..on MONDAY J.VEN'ING, Oct. 2;. al7>,
o cluck. All ttii.jn wisiijug to ji-in arc imitci U
li? l>re:i6Dt. ilyordLr.

JAMiJS BRKSLAND, Caairmaa.
William VfAFTm, SccrcUr.v.
Tiio.^. Kli;3. Treijurer.

JillLlTAKY.
MILITARV NOTIf J! 1! ELATlVlfTiTrnB

OitAl'T.

froi-,'' sTi ulJ'v di;- "'","','>
"<= f'-" rea.on exempt

.ne lipiol>.i!oli(ie-l to i,it/.ii(I l.ej^
- Ill uru/l.

1 lie 'C' mil" ;-"*'n'^ iw.ii n .. ' ^ojMD,

wit! l,e rr'.i
..... *'-" (l^ij...y wo(-^ A. M. to 4 o'cicck P "

i-.lrni-.iiim f.,.f .^"ff'" : l.cr. ;. if .re hkil Jn*
the Couijl.v Clerk iire uf i.n a./ail.

i hi: hours

lUe ofljne ut

A .-.-1/ ^..uiiwill be in auendance to exMniiie cUimaata
of ex 'i.ipiion on account ol ijljysic^l disability

Th.- f.,llowioit
jj

a. list of tlie -lation hojse. ot the ier-
eral Harris id vrliich the (;oiiiiiiii..i.oiier3 will sit
firs-

WrJ_^ No. 23 Broad-at.

^?<:<";V^
" No 9 Beekmao-*

1 1, ir. H ard No. 79 WarrHi.|t.
Jourth

Ward N. 0L-.
Jiith

arrt No. 4uUo..nl.t.
i.i.xihWard N 9 i,-miiklUi-*.
^,?^i''''h

Ward Foot or GoTorneor.
fc'.'^i^w '?' Prince, corner WooMet
Ninth Ward No. 94 Charlea t.

iT
"

.,'1,1' .i- x- . i.
Kiex. comer Lu<llo

KleventUVVard No.4 Uolon Mur'.et, No. i-a Houatoo-it.
Twelfth Ward ii th-it , bloomingille Kaa<.
Thirteenth Ward AUoroey. corner Delaac^
1 oiirtecDth Ward No. 53 Sprinc-*!.Fifteenth W ard No. ?2n Mercer-*.
.Si xtewi tn W ard No. 156 Weat 3rtk-at,
Se-.-eiit*.eDtii Ward 5th-at. and Jat-ar.
iiifrhteeoth Ward. .Kaat 22d-8t., between latand2daTa..
Nluete nth Ward Kaat 59tii-.< , near34.v
Twonti...th Ward No. 2X3 W 33H1.*
Twentv-lirit Ward No. 120 Ea<t3Hh.l.
Twent.v -second Ward. . .<7th-t.. bettreenSthaadMh an.
CiaitiH of exemption rli; be receiredonlj in tfea ^mtia.

in which theper.oaa makinK the fame reside.WM lilNRY ANTHON..
Judf^ Adrocata-General,

.^ ... , Chief CoinmiMloD^r of Drafliaw.
Dated N\T-YoRE, Oct. IT, li>2.

"IKONSIDES."
LARGg EXTRA liOaMTT.

Good Men yet received to fill n^

COMPANT A.

JOSEPH B STKPIIENSON. Second Lieut,

Lale of Serenth Kegtaient, If. G.

No. 41 Eat 27th-!'

WANTEI> IN A J'lKST-CIMSS THRBK-V
Ivmi uii',1.. <> I ;u>(ai3s ildJ three l.ieuteUD' .

C'itn]>let< thr firi.aiir'iti'm. Nn 1 (.r..o.i need a;jDly v
iiiit iKij[..[ ly oi.uvet.'ni. and mii-t have men or lu^:"
iTfuaiL. tluitii Aildi'ss 111. uij.iiat'.'ly. with lull p-.i;

I r.-. ar^'i wh-'ie a'l iii'irvi-iiy uiay Uj had. COLO.,
lljx No ltliT.;).(, till,.!...

APU1.W0NIC
FOR DI8COTIKX

CONSUMPTION
THROAT, LUNC.S ANi)

BROVrillAL PASAGBS^A leiruminous preparation, di-c vt-red by Dr. MaT-
TI.'KC(:I. Prnfeijsor of .Medicine in tiie t'aiversiijr of Pi^
who Kave it tLe nnmeot

CLIMATIC Al>.n,VANT.
f>r Climate A.ssistatit, and it fully aeservos /*< etpf^tUt-
fiuri, a.< It JiUs vp the sfnrc tn the freutrnntt of t>i4fasr^
f thf LnngsXh^ the mfluenoes of the climate do-nofc

rcarJi.
j-

It is rrmfirka^le w&^t crgfects have been produced b^
the medicine in the cure of pulmoniirj diteaMB. mvroL
esptcially

rON'SUMPTION,
and di3eag of the Br.m-hial Pti.syagrs and the Vocal
C rifs. as it exprts a specific influence ufwo the "/^f,pr-
tif-tilarlj fu tlione who have lost it whollji or partially.
Ju lir-fj,rfjti,i,; both Ecute aud chronic attended witfcfc

dry, liackiiiK courIi nnd tickiinf; of the throat, it is -

Inijtant relier : stiniu at ng [he bromhial rueml>rjuie to se-
cre'Joa of miicou:^. thereby raoisteriin.tr the pasaajre* o4
|in'ti.ctiiiK lliem frorn the irntatinfi influences of the air,
gi^ iDK 'he intlaiiied membrane time to recover ita he*"

"

lone arid vigor.
lu W/t-O'ip.-titr Couffh, Asthma, Catarrh, .Sore Vhroatt

D ffhthrrm and C'ou/M ptts^esse* the sam" peculiari>ower
in prcvuntiuK HDd curing' a-od Is adapted to- all classes^
coiiditiori.t and antM.
The ful lowing d'stingidshed ta'tlmooiala villf&r.onMv

Introduce the remedy to the Ameri'-an public
Dr W.S PettiKrew.K. K^8 K.. of St. Thomju' nospi-

tal, saya "i have no hesitation in 8tutiBs,after a fair tual
of tlimaiic Adjuvant, thut 1 hive never met with.AD7
inedicinfdo efficacioua in the tr*Atinent of Co&sumikiaar
A!<ihnia..ind other disciisei*. of the lungs, and am moab
per.ecily aatlafied with the results

"

Dr. McIilmaa.Gailoray. ScotlHcd. aald : "Iconsider Cli-

matic Adjovant themti.stvaluable medicine known uLihe
treatnieit of di6e&.-e of the liutijcs-'"

Jir. Kol>ert J. Kibouf, Sargei.n. Efrham. says ''As a.

remedy for wberculuLi8d!--.eaiGof ihe tiinga (liiiiatiis Ad-
.nu^iiit l.j cei ta Illy effc tive. Its effects in oth' r dl^easea.

of the clii-'i :ire truly riiiHrfcabie."
Dr. HoNH. rrcburjrli. A'i-ir.n. ivj "Climatic Adju-

vatit, discovered by I rof. M ittuecci-of Pisa, must become,
a sandard reirely in iTiva'.e pnutice. as w-ll d a l^milr
liu-^pital remedy for Consiiiniitiou ai.d other pulm^-nia
diaeasts. Ns medicine to my koiowledKe corabmes with-

in iiseU so many bona fide mcrita, and is incompar**>ly
valuable lo families and invH'idn."

MORGAN ft AI.LF.N.
(General .\KeTit8.

No. 46 ClifT-St . New-York

R1DU0N3.
KiunoN^*.

KI mil] %..^.

KIRBOXS.

"CI.O.^INC-OtT SALK.

A bOT OF litJll.NA.NT^ AT HALF f'RICS.

J. ni.UVOME.
No. 1. 117 BROADWAT,

Corner of ^th-ft . opposite Mud son-park.

rol^lTICAl^ FtliBWUUllS.
TORCUta BRII.MANT r;01.0KS.
HUMAN CANIlI,K:< IIRII.I.IAXT COLORS.
KOt.K|.rr.<-BKll.l.lANT COLORS.
l'\.K XxKiX 1. ANTKK.VS.
lli.N.^l'ANTI.Y ..n hand, a good ASSORTMKIfT for

aUI'PLYING rOLiriOAL CM lis.

FU.SalJ.M k SCOFin.D,
No. 6'J Juha-at

SEASONS. , .

1 haTejusttompletM 1117 isrgeand fxtensire atoeic

of Fall and Winter Clolhinit, not surpaiiaea. M to Mrietr.
tajle and style, in Una City.. ]'"< . Vl"''"'>>",i.*2S,6'~;
iiisMnf? department not eqaated. Allot which Win b^
sold at very low prices I'leaee eall. . __

THE LARGEST STOi( IS IHE WTlf.

" A telK balance ia an abomiaMian to tte Lf4t kw* ~

jnat weight is Uii dalli^"
J. L. BHOWIPS 8TA.NDAKB SCALES,

Warranted aectirate and liarable ; a fu-1 snpply. '

Vj*?
to every branch of business, constantly in store, at wlKne-

aale sjld retail, by'
R. BROWN. Manifact.irer.

No. 3 Barclay-st., opposiie the .istor "';j:^_
-u.Ni-:. TWO

TYANTBD.-

G INiTLiBJIEN'S SCAKK PIJ"*
iBQ three dollars each, ut

TKY IT
raup,

e temed
TL\N

"

that atop
siBned
No. 56

G. r AI I.KN^^.
Vo. 41.^ l-roudn-av. ,

nTi,.'doorJlow
t an.J-.

K. ' P>..,;",,t; liinh... back and cheS r

P?,!'^.". l-vi A. 1>1 NN.No. 140
ALL LKQAlTTxlB-

Broadway. ^ett
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foCAL INTELLIGENCE.

(tfe ftefa-Sorh ^^^^ %^;̂ (gctiybty. 86,^86%.

Sd^dckud discharged widwr. engaf^
to orae North, oi Mr. j^"! >

STdati^ * ScUACS, corner of Ne-Le.ee and

;:^sr:^.f.per ..nw demode., for wh,<*

were promlsea good fare, and good accommodm-

Mon*. TlM>y agreed to iSeio terms, although teoty-

MdoUar. i the propr price for the pai.age, and

(ood fare, and gare Mr. Pairr, as aecurtly for the

parment of the passage money, their rerlificales,

*hlch were demanded, for payment, averaging five

SKinilis' pay. and mileage, which were payable In

JJewJTof*. snd are now in the handset .Mr. J. B.

Oaoa, agent for Mr. Ptitr, at No. 104 Wiilstreet.

The fare received waa wormy pea soup, wormy

salt jvnk, and wormy hard bread, mistraOle loilen

yetitMi and Tery poor "slops," oaUed tea ami cotT.e.

Tbaaeals had to be eaten on the borx; ilick, rain or

me sleeping accommodations were on r<jusn, naru

Mi, 1 sleerage no bedding. ,,,,
The accommodation, and fare were by no means

.^Ju, that received by ..e .a.lor. In the fore, a

,e^

.^ what was left by the sailor, a/.er Ihe.r

n^eal, a^

*r preferable, when I, rould be got, to the fare actu

Uv received by the soldiers.

^^"nder,.anding with the Captain and agent

-bea the wldiers engaged their p.s.ge ^.
'^^

^uTdb^ allowed to eat at the second table, and the

Cum and agent stated, a. further evidence, tnat the

fci woQld be good ithat they would be wlll.ng to eat

at the same table wlih the soldiets-ihe fare should be

uoh as they were themselves willing to eat.

As tliere was frtlght stowed near the steerege oc-

Bpled by the soldiers, the hatches were closed down

k stormy weather and the sick soldiers were ordered

o deck, where tiey were obliged to stand through

*e storm, on one occasion all night, and stood in w a-

ler running over thetr ankl. s. One very sicit soldier

was taken oot when the hatches were close.l, and

Tlacedlnthe coal-bin on deck, where 'he waur

washed over him; he died in a few hours afler h.s

"^;;^t.seng.rs who ensa,c.U-.e in the

K;fiii^fc^;r^:^L"ri:^;;;:;;^o^^^I..,, ji^ln some ca-es, iheie'or, and at tlie same

toe we'ilowed to eat in the second cabin, ami

S^epmth^ same in stormy wcatner, while the sick

!i"lers were excluded altogether, an 1 were ..bu?ed

to Shi "for themselves, as be.-t thty coul. , on deck.

What can be said of such treatment to sick sol-

dtcrt under such circumstances ?

ThitoUov^ngis a list of some of the names sub-

KriSSab" thi TOldiers who received the treatment as

"Jeinied) George F. Morrel, Co. B. Utli Maine.
*

Corpfwrn. 11. M urray, Co. B, , 111 V t.

CbMter Derby. Co. A, 7lh Vermont.

ickael F. Mariin. Co. X. Tin Vermont.

Henry J. Hall, Co. F,7ih Vermont.

James P. Mdniire, Co. F, 7lh Vermont.

JofiD Austin, Co. D. 7tli Vermont.
Francis McNally. l"o. F, 7tn Vermont.

Ellis B. Draper. Co. F. 7tli Vermont.

Henry W. Dow, Co. F. 7th Vermont.

Henry H. Bell, Co. F, 7lh Vermont.
ChMles A. Parker, Co. B,71h Vermont.

James Coniin, Co. B, 7tb Verniont.

William S. Walker. Co. B, Tlh Vermont.

Peter Tatro's mark, X, Co. A. 7ih Vt.

George A. QuUly, Co. B, 7lh Vermont. .

H. Ramscon, cook.

The New-England Soldiers' Relief Association re-

ceive most, if not aU, of the soldiers who arrive from

Wew-Orleaas. SUtements similar to the preceding

.^ve repeatedly been made, and soldiers arriving

kave shown by their condition that tlicy were great

yofferers.
This stalement Is made public to ascertain

from all parties interested the precise truth, and to

kare prompt v>d efficient remedy applied.

CHARLES GOULD, Vice-Chalrman,

Kew-England Soldiers' Relief Association, No. 194

Broadway.

Niw-roi,Oct.25, 1862.

Trottlnv at Fashion Conrse.
The second trotting-match between Gen. But-

Ut and Rotkingkam took place on Friday afternoon,

Botb horses went to sulky, and the race wat, from the

ommencement to the end of the fourth heat when It

was too dark to finish the contest one of the fastest,

loaest and meet exciting races that Las ever taken

ylace on the Long Island courses ; cot excepting the

kest doings of Ffora TemtU or Patchm. Previous to

the start, $100 to $70 was current in favor of Builir,

and after the Arst beat the betting was even. Some

delay occurred in scoring on the first heat, which

drew from Capt. Rtssiks the threat that, if any fur-

Iker delay took place, he and the other judges would

leave the stand, and other Judges might be selected.

Firtt JifeaJ An even start was effected BiiKtr

making a bad break at the turn, Rockmtkam gaining
Ix lengths at the quarter po:e in 33H ; the half] mile

being done in 1:11, Butler grarlually reducing the gap
to a length near the distance btand, when he wasotf
lUs feet again, Rockingham wlnnmg in 2:27.

Second Heat The start was fair, Rockmgh^rn pass-
ing the quarter pole first by a length in S^ii, andthe
half mite in \:\iH, with Butler lapping him ; when,
just as he got to the new stand, he broke just long

- enough to give Butler the lead by nalt a length, in

which posiUon the rest of the mile was completed,
ftmidst tbe^ost intense excitement time '2:27 V.]

T*jrii iftSi The horses started neck and neck, but

Mockingkam seemed to fly into the turn by a length in

advance, and increa.edlt to five lengths at the quarter
^ole, in 35^. and to six lengths on entering the back
stretch. The half mile was passed in 1 niln. 12 sec,
and the tpacc gradually reduced, with Uockingkam
making a slight break on entering the three-quarter
turn, and swTnglDg into the home stretch with Bucltr
on his quarter, both horses making a tremendous buret
of speed down the straight, ending In Kiuler putting
lilmself a length In front at the gate and getting oCT his

feet, RockmgkaTR winning the heat by a length, in 2
IBln. 2SV sec.

Fourth Htat Rockingham had a neck the advantage
In startiiTg. passed the quarter pole in advance by
three lengths, in 3J>4. and the half-mile by six

leugths.ln l;llli. Thic gap was gradually reduced to a
length when half way down the home blrecoh. when
.iiociin:fAam broke, and before he could be steadied
BtiZ/rr was half a length In front; and notwithstand-

, Ing a fine burst of speed in the brush to the ^Lute,
.Bur/fr won the heat by a neck, hming hrokr- sume

, fifteen yards from the score, and ruiinini; as ixr passed
It. A long consultation by the judges retulted in

their deciding the ho:it in favor of Bt:*l>.r, and that he
did not gain by ttie last areiik.

J >The fifth heat was postponed till Saturdav, at 3
o'clock, in consequence of Us gellingtoo dark after

repeated false starts, and the fifteen hundred sppcta-

Jors
came away in not the best humor at the uusitis-

clcry termination. All oulaide bets are off,

SCMMART.
Faebion Pleasure-ground Association Hatoh

$1,000 mile heats best 3 in 5, to harness.
0*n. fitf(ir, named by 1). Mice 2 1 :i 1

Xociroi^aem, named by S. McL^uoklkv i i i -j

Vlma. QuM-tcr U.H. Half Milt. Kile.
FlrstHeat 35X Ml 2:27
SecoodHeat 15H 1 12X 227i4
Third^Heat 35)4 112 22554
PourthHeat JSi* 1:1U4 -j:^

Tka.Vrait Ui thie Clly stud Brooklyn.
THZ BTATZ OOrzRNMKMT AND OSS. A.NTHOX.

The State Oovernment it apparently making ac-

Jive preparations for tlM drafl. A search has been
aaade of the records In the Department at Albany,
to ascertain bow many men have beoc furnished from
Abe different counties of the State, asd especially In
yew-York and Brooklyn; aad. as the facU appear,
*>fht to Im thoutatid men are yet neei^ed to fill up the

Suetns

of this City, and half a< ma^ men from
Irooklyn.

4oireqaent and important, however, were the Im-

yarfaetlona to the lists, through the negligence of re-

rnltln aad niutering ofGoers, that the Etate authori-
Iks haw decided to refer the whole matter to Ueii.

lAnaoii ; aD4> la addltliw to Ue dntiec as Chisi Oraft-

Ing-Comm laalonar, ba now inunes the dlfRcuH task

il.*??'?"* *''"'' "* "videme as he jnay be ahle to
btattt, how many men ace really requited under the

5."^? V^^ this City and flrookiya, but in <h
Counties of Queens. Suffolk and Rtehmond.
L^i."'/"';'" "f""ed to recently as about to be

5. f "k " ' "t^e'talnthe number of nien need-
ed,

haj been commenced, a conierenca was held
jresterdy morning by th. Coaiu,tcs and A.ssoci-

W^-?if-i^^',i".^ comptroller'. ofBce haVi
keen a^at work to copy the records of paim'nlsmade or Cttr bounty .from Sept.;3.fti,e ume ofcommeDoamem J^andjother mean, of Inturiiiatlon in-
voked. From the mass of figures that win be eel
kctad. and by comparisons with the official record.
the (acta will >a approxlinatad or precisely deter-
kilse<l.

It should be undontood that volonteers are cred-
ited to tne counties, towns or wards where they may
Tealde at the time o< esllatment, rather than to the
Maces where their namaa are racoidad. Thus many
In adioiniog coantles have accepted tlM New-York
nd Brooklyn boontlea. kni they will not be counted
a our quotas iha bet appear, as it.tiiould, ac-

fiordlngtothe

order on the enlletmant rolls. Manr
'rom this City hare also aaUsted aliawhere, nod

onto, bjr UW me, b etedited b{, But ia gmlw

S^rha"??^|e^.ledforandobtalnedr-. ^ ce
U^^;^f^^e___

L"'."^. il'^T^i'^?."''.'';,,. <:h labor and perolst. "Wf remark, o.
.
the

vestlKatlon Involve, snucb ''
"J"/ ,"

''

P";***;-
ifcltoU ihere is reason to hope that the "* ^JL?*
5SS^InUrnetosae'orcltteenafro an^axBta-

MdJiaaTT and nnnecenary draft.

fc ilUgj" everBiantacnlBttU*ipMd<Msg>**'>^"> ""

''JS^jSn- IM^J by her awners and master in the Slave-trade,

, era thsut. ai,llation of the acts of Congresa. The Court be-

riS-S5iesofto;3^Vo:;^tJi
Who left6T^ after hearlrr, condemned A"?!l, ""'.,';!:1:

J BaMkltlaa at Ik* laMiaUaB * tka

Bila4l.

To ( Editor qf tke JVu- Yjrk Timet :

It was my privilege to attend, on Thoreday

last, a complimentary concert given by DonwoiiTn's

celebrated band to the pupils of the New -York ln>li-

tution for the Blind. The concert was private, and

conliliedtollicpupllsand afew seltoi tritnds. The

scene was one of deep interest, Involvln? as

It did the exhibition of mulu.U and synipi-

Ihetlc admlr.tlun for the splondld comDosi-

llons and nerfounnr.ces of the most thoroughly

finished band In the country on the one part, and the

display ly the clioir and puiuls of the institution pre-

scnUng the very embodiment of musical taste and

cultivation on the other. Those who have heard the

linriU pciu.rm ."onie of their finest compositions, Im-

bued with tue very soul and snlrll of their oo richest

harmonics, can, in lin:iKlnation, add to the K:ene, the

SHrne band under the additional inspiration of those

tender and touching sympathies which those musical

children of the niiilit are so much calculated to create.

The compliment paid by ttils justly celebrated band

appeared to be fully appreciated by the pupils, who
literally Imbibed the harmonies, as ihouph they weic
inborn elements of their natures. It Is not often, in

these mattei-of-fact davs, that we arc permitted to

witness such an expression of leclpiocallng sympa-
thies, as was exhibiied by these musical celeo-

rllles. The genial harmonies of niii'lc sccn.cd

to have removed the distinction between the

seeing and the s;t;htlcss. and both sets ol pei farmers

seemed lo have comminplcil the luliier h:irnionies of

thMr spiritual naluies with the svnirdionies of art and
cultivation. Professor Lasac conducted the exercises

of the puplko, and Ihilr critical accuracy and perfec-

tion reflected the hitliest cicJiton his systiinof tn-

struciion. Could our army on the Polnmac have

he:ird The Stnr-sp.mgled B;iniiei'' sung by the pu-

pils, with th<> finished Hcccnipaiiiuient of the Band, we
lliii.k there would he an onward movement sorne-

licr<'. ar:d soon. It is hoped the Institution will soon

((lie the piib;ic the privilege of am inllng their Wed-
nesil.iy alternnon rehearsals, .s^uch exercises refine

and i;.struct our minds, and elevate our Letter na-

tuies^ _
SPKCTaTOK.

Irvins Lilbrary, I'nited Sfnira nospUal, Da-
vid's IhIhuiI.

A library has been established upon the island

for the use of tlie invalid soUliers. Contribu'.ions of

books nnd maijazines are requested. As there are

many Germans, and some Ficnch and Italians, in the

hospital, works in either of thete languages will be

acceptable. Experience has shown that books of

travel, memoiis ard histories are quite as desirable

as works of fiction, and that philosoph';:al works arc
valued by many inmates of the hospital, as there aic

among them minds capable of appreciating the hisli-

est llterarv productions. The hospital is a United
Slates Institution. Contributioi^s must be deliveied
free of charge, and may be sent to

Store of s. B. Undekhill, New-Rochelle.
St. John's Sehoolhouse. cave ot Kev. Dr. Cartse,

Yonkers.
Hev. Mr. Wkavee, Fordham.
Evangi Ileal Knowledge Society, No. 3 Bible House,

New-Yoi K.

Office ol VViL'.iAH E. DobGE, Jr., No. 'J! ("hffslreet,
New-York.
The undersigned recommend conlributicns to the

library of the Cnltpd Slates llospllal on David's Isl-

and, their o^sti vation of private efforts to supjdy
readlnir to the patients having, in their opinion, es-

tablished its utility.
FUrU'K PRLME. New-Rochelle.
J. SIMONS, Surgeon U. S. A., Chief Surgeon.
E. LEE JON E.S. .Assistant Surneon.
ROBERT LOWllY, Chaplain, David's Island.

An rufortunnte Casualty.

A SOLDIER RCX OVKR BY THE CAKS AT EAST

NF.WAKK.

All unfortunate accident occurred, at East

Newark yesterday morning. As the b o'clock train for

New- York, from the .Morris and Essex dep6t, was

passing that place, a solnier from a Ir 'op train which

was temporarilv detained there, foolishly attempted

to cross the track In front of the locomotive.

The train was going at the rale m only

ten or twelve miles an hour, but the en-

gineer was unable to check Its speed until it had

struck the unfortunate soldier and thrown him from

the track. At first It was feared that he was fatally

injured, but a ei^refiil examination showed that be-
sides a few bruises he only sustained the fracture of
one of his legs. !\Ir. Jlhe. Cucn.sellor, the conduc-
tor in charge of the ^lorrls and Essex train, with
characteristic hnmanlty, did all in bis power for the
sufferer, and sent lilm' promptly to the Newark Hos-
pital, where he now lies. He blames no one but him-
self for tlie unfortunate occujieoce.

::ii

II..

GE\ER.\I. CITY NEWS.

Fatal Fluid Accidic.nt. Coroner Collin yes-

terday held an inquest at Beilevue Hospital upon the

body of James Mi'ConMicK. a boy four years of age,

who died from burns received by the accidental fall

of a lighted fluid lamp. The deceased, with the

mother and another child, were asleep in the cabin of

a canal-boat, of the Hudson and Delaware line, vvlien

one of the boaln.ien came in with a lamp. By .lome

mishap 11 fell to the floor, arul almost instantly tije en-
tire interior of the cabin was in frames. Ttie mother,
In her efldrts ter save l.er t nildren. was biirtied In a

shocking manner, and siie uud her other child are now
in Ifie hospital, but no liope.s are entertained ol their
rceoverv. The deceased was so seriouslj" burned
that he survived iiut a lew tiuurs. A verdict of ;icci-

dental death was rendered.

Seric'L? Railroad (.'asualtt. .Mako.ip.kt

Gircbel, a gill 7H years of age, while playing at the

d6pot of the Hudson River Railroad Company in

Thlity-flrst-slreel. was run over by a freight tiaui.

which was backing into the depdt, and miured so se-

veieiy that sht died .-oon aflei *>elng t-^ken hr me.

Coroner Ra^>lii hrdd an inquest upon the bodyvC;-
terday. when the Juiy lend'Ted the fi.ilowuiq
(del " We tind lint tlto deceased e:imr' to tier-

by being accidenlal'v run over by thelludsiei
R:illroad eMrs, on the *.;::u ol riet.-lier in:;.. :i.t

t;:P Lornp;il.y are i-^tvf.r-''- - foi not liavii.t-" :t !latf-iiin

st:itk>n*^d at Ol '.ear t: . pliic:t ii this aerMc;.t.
'

In
what w.v li.e t.'otnpany ai-- censurable (oi a puiea,
cideiil.did not ;ip:-eai.

I'OLicK Chamif..- -Til" (V.'iowinj clianges l>.i\ e

been made in the I'olice Department during.- ttie past

week Resigned to join ttie ainiy, Isaac P. U'llkins,

of the Third Precinct , James Ball, Twenty-fourth ,

Maurice Conway. Forty-fifth . Clias. H. Videts, Geo.

B. l)e Valla and Sergt. Daniel Jacobs. Forty-fifth.
Eilward Jonnson, \Vm. Barwick and Win. Covert, of
the Forty-ninth. John S. liewson, of the Eighth,
and George NV. Marshall, of the Forty-first, resi^ne-.l
for other causes. Ge<trge aprague was appointed to
the Forty-fouith Precinct.

Xsw-YoEK Hospital. The followii.g is the

weekly report of the Ncw--Y"ork Hospital to Oct. 2t,

ibca

ReiT.aining on Out. 17 . .

Adiritted toOot. -24

Dip<jharged, cured or relieved
Died
Remaining at date

Males, SM ; females, 14.

Political Meetings On Tuesday aftenioon

next the Democracy a! this City and County wUi

meet and ratfy in the Pr.rk. Cannon, brass, bunting

and gaaconading will be the order of the occa^iion.

On Wednesday night the German Democracy intend

to hurrah for fcEloi-a ana Btn. \Vooi>, at the Coopci
Institute.

Death trom a FALL^^Coroner RiX.NkV held

aa Iziqiiest yesterday upon ttce body of ioUN IVIoore,

aged (io years, who died from injuries received by

falling down a fliiih; o^ stairs at house No. HI Filth-

avenue, while engaged ii> carryirig coal Into the c*-.-

lar. The verdict was accidental -leatli.

LAW REPOKTS.

Cenrt talrnjdai .Mom at.

SJUPBEBKCoiRT CiSCt II. Far I /.Adjourn-
ed for the Term. l;.rl /;. .\'os. .1.^)10, 3i3<-, .ISH-', :li:n,

3538,3.';40, 3S42, aM4, 3.VJ0, :c.i2. SMI. 33j<y 3.Vi.i, :;.vq.

3569, 3570, 3574. 357, :i,'i7l. JdMI.H, Pari ,///. i\os

IStll, 24, 2!lI8. lilKI, .!Ib4, 2-J72, 30S2, JZK. ^182.

fits, 630, 631, 632, 6*4, l-.afi, S.'i'^. olid. 002. tifil. t;i'/, SCa.

72, 674, 676, 660, 6^2. (>*4, BWi. Part ff.-\6S, ti;i9,

411. 791, S95, 847, Mil. JiSl, m.^i, 65i. Si7, S5i), W)l,.So3,
0117. '71. 873. Sr.i, <1. (.>], s3.
ScpERioa CocET Trial TiBji.~Pur( /, Adiournftd

1,'ir the Term.

Iraivariant Decialoue on Appeal-Two Slay-
era Condemned.

EXITED STATI3 ClItCUlT COCET.
Brar Jadgc I*Iw,o.

Tht Vnilti States vs. The Bark Sa'nh.

Hjageil, C, J,~Tbe libel In tliis case waa filed by the

iel.



ip'a&-i^laBi junb^Mi^ ^6, im

r etSly-finiihed brown-trone front home. ]'1>J' ?-

iwHoB. Sil: of houses : Mroer. ilTi^ wifj """'4"*
bSV Vlodow; and two. )i.

LI*'
' <^

V
'

Jf^e* ?
money n remain on bona auH m"rt7ore

Hr.^'..
,6 in

nrt .5. Apply L. Ci.AVF V i J- Ai.. A.N . on lae prem-

JFe. Umt b sola cheap. _ _ _

FSu.^ hS--J,ur.e ff;.,.. ..--. No. l.OKastvd
t. _Th house 13 Ji.\'.. : l>^i '

''i-cL .l^ep. It U finished
>d:rfthlc residence.u flnt-olass style, and ou:d ^'
,

.. ^ ,

ticalirrappj u> the ""O""'- ^*'- L<>t K WOOD, >o. 2.4

Pearl-at. . orNo 1
>-^'<- i^'^'-'i.-.

O"
H^SAr^E ON BKOOKLVN HBIGHTS-
iree minutes' "!!' 'rom Wall-sL Kerry, (between
and .Fulton rerries.) a me^ljum sizeil hich-ELoop

boujo. in roiuple:^ order, with or without furniture.

Pricor.fbouse $",liuO ; $.OoO on morfjrage. if desired. Ad-
dreM K. Box No. 4.S16 Post-office. New-York

IT-OK
8ALK OK KXCH.\M!E-FOR A Cf.V. S-

trj roaidence anywhere near New- Vork. fir."'- -irtss

browB-ltone hoD r in South BrL/--klyn; ha.s all mo lern
fmprovirn:B i niortKa^e paid o.T or mndo to ani*. -\d-

4reas. stating particn.ars. A. II . box !3G 7*/'n.-. nfil.-e.

BBCEKisT. PROPEUTY FOHVAI.li^ It

LKaSB. SOxl.'ii feet in Morcer. near .^priop-st.. for

lale or to lease, for from 5 to 20 vears. Audrcsd iiox No.

y3 New-York Post-offlce.

COUNTRY RESIDENCilS.

^1-OOOkL;Jgaee. will buy & r.e
'

co'iiiiry (Ivri-llin^'

fdght rooms, L'fllar nd yarref. uenrly nn irc '! Kriiiti'I,

pood well, aiid a Uviiti: r.li-'-au '"'i' wiitcr i-n rr ar of l-^r ;

three minutes' wwik trr.d Harlem HrJ'.roai m:-' sn,:ei ;i-

tJon, in the \ iil:ie of iremon^ loi^uLreof W'.M. liilAV,
No. :wi Pr^tt'i-^-'> .

OKANGK*
N. J. iTRNI^nKD AND rNFCH-

oi--'hed boasp?, bctntifnllj- situiitcd. cne hoar fruoi

JJew-York, to let Tt the seoo-cn or year; ai.-*r, c-iuoiry
wa*s, farms ami villa bJtes to rent add fnr sale Irw. by
HKNRr h. liLACK'VKI.L. So. f9 WiJtiare-st., New-
York. 9 toll A. U. ; No. <* M?.in-t..Orar(fe. Ito 5 P. M.

TO V.ET-A FPRMSHFP HOUSE TN TITECOL'N'
try. ore hour friin th-i I'ity, on New-Huvpn ruad ;

bouse Is new. and had r.V. th'j modern improvementa ;

Sill
be let to a >fomi tt-i.ant. to ^l-iy i. for $100. Addresa

, Bo* No. 4.iil6 F(>3t-offire. >'ew-"i urk.

TO LET.
iSfFICES to 1.ET in THE TIMES' BDILD
'-'iNG Fronting Sprnce-tt, snitabl* tor lawyers' aiB-

eei. laaaire in_ctw
Tmut' Couotiiut-rmm.

6BAND THUN* HAILWAY.
HOTEL AND OROINUS TO LET

AT OORHAU.
To be 1st from the utof Maj next, yearly, or for a term
f jeftn. as may be agreed upon, the hotel known as the
Alpine Bouse.

"
with about 40 acres of land adjoining

the Urfnd Trunk Railway Station at Gorbnm.
The hotel is at ptesent occupied by Mr JKO. HITCH-

COCS.Vbo will showtbe premises, and further partien-
lars may be ascertained on appliratioo to the nnaersianed.

C. J. BRYDKS, Uanasini Director.
IC05T1AL, Oct. 20, 1M2.

FUBM8HED HOUSE TO RBNT.-A NKAR-
ly new three*story bouse, handsomely furci-.hed,

In a desirable loc.itius In Brooklyn, and r,:nt t&ken in
board hy a family of three adults. Apply at No. IS
Wall-st , Room No JO, or at No. 24ojKuUon-st., Brooklyn,
ecoad floor.

Tip iTet immb'imate'To.^sicssioV. i>r3^B
X Calb-av.. Brooklyn an English basement dwelling.
Parties prep.jrtd to accommodate boarders, will apply at
No HI Broad-lit.. U. S. Bonded OSca, up stairs, to (;HA3.
CARTER.

ROOMS*
AND STEAM POWER TO L.ET,

AT PATF.RSiiN. N. J. A new brick miU. xOHSfeet.
two stories and atiic : *weI!-lij^liteU rooms, and ample
Jteaiu poT.-vr For particulars, addreae T. (J. SIMONTi.iN.
Taterson. N. J.

TO I<E. A OoilD STORE ON THE NORTR-
west cornel, of Broome and Elm gtj. Inquire at No.

Ui EIni-Bt.

HOUSES & k00MS~WANTED
WAisTii). WITH STli.Cu-POWJSK,

A Fiit.-iT AND SECllXD FLOuR.
Cuntalnins 4.5.0 super.'^ci*il fjet on each, and well
lli.h'eJ.

-Ad Iress, statii'^ lowest reut. to
L . iSOK NO. .:.6:4 POrfT-OFFlCE.

New-Yurk.

W*^''"'^''-'''-^'''.^ '^OR A rA:i>. or'n'iKJE.^
'TBpdro'in fT a t-airin,: in :i pri\ j'e. or''''^;.s'at'ie

aho^eS'.i--'. ;li :;,. ..hbiThoi'dof Mvrr.^jI.iM ; ;eftrr?.l.
Address c. iL.Tj.x Nu. K- T:; fs ij:2c".

BOARDilNG^^D l6dGIKG7
BOAKll>ti,-A PPJVAiK FAMILY OC-JlT^"^

liK their 'iwii p.-^Diiscd, wi a.d accouiinodate a jr^cil*;-
inan and wjfi; or T-iW a'lug'c Kentlemcn wi:u b.ard.
Ksference-i ei iianft'rrd App^y a: No. i > KiUiftr s-place.

B6A;:ii.\*;.-Vi.EAHAN'T~i-K0NT
and'^al^k

r.'om3. wild kjII or pHr:ial I'oard, iti Su. 155liaaeon
t.. oppoaice :?t. John's Park.

WANTEU i,>I uBDlATELiY BOARLt, WITH
fine 5uil'? of ro"ni.<i, for gentleman and wife ni chil-

dren ; priTate laiiiily preferred ; table must be ur.vxc-:^
tlonablo; h^a'ion ahovo "Jad St.; references exchanged.
Address H. 1'. i>.,Box No. I,2if6 rost-offlce, Nassau-st.,
corner Cedar.

WA>T i: D-AIJOV'E TWfcLFTH-ST.. TVVo FUR-
niahed beUiov^niiatid aparlor, on first or secoiid floor,

with board tor two ladies ; private family preterrctl ;

pr-oea niu-t be niodem'ts . unexceptionnolc rfcre:ice giv-
en and re-iuired. Appry tur thrte days, by letter, oA.
i-. W., B rooklyn Po^t-oli^c-*, slating location and terms.

A PMVATK~^FAJllLYri>'ctJrPYl>G~~A
.n. large and well-fTirmti ie\i house, pleaaantly siiaated,
near Union-8qu;ire, would rent the whole of the third
floor [ft>ar rooms) aho a very handsome parlor oti the
ftrst floor to a parry of frentlem'jn ; breakfast and dinner
if desired; nndonb'ed referercea given and r^<,uire'1. a
Uheral price expT-cteI. Addre>8 Koi No. 520 f'ost-ofSoe.

T NO. 1 ""6 EAST "HtH^ST., F LIU
NISHltD ROOMS TO LFT-With full or partial

board, for sioKle gentlemen, or gentlemen and tieir
wives, wi th all the modern improvement*.

^iO l^ET, WITH BOA! 5U^A PARLOR ANDX bedroom. f'.irni.ibe<l or nnfnrniihed ; also, rooms for
single gentlemen, at No. 16 Clinton-t.. Brooklyn.

J~7^
IN E,Ta i? i ;e7alltY^FUKNISH~K D RO(.MS
to let without board. Partial board can be had. If

dwired. Apply to Mrs TIMOLAT, No. 13ti Bleecker-st

JCOUNTRY BOARD.
C'ocStry boa bd-'for' fall and"wix'-

ter, can he procured at a commodions Ibrm-hoaso. in
Vlster County, near Pouirhkeepsie: focatlon Tsry healthy
and i^eaeinr; every conyecience tor comfort and recrea-
tion : liberal table; terms reasonable. Addrese H. E.,
Esopoa, N. Y.

HOTELS.
A CA un,

HOTEL HE :' \::rELONA,
No. 2:^ (;Bi- > '^i:^-bT.

Th* rrangem-^nthof till-
'

1 Lavlng^been completed,
and .: being i:ovt "pen '<

; \i\}'.]\-, I nave the pl^-.5ure
to infor.a all pt;r.-oiia 'vi.. .,

<' s re to eat in the :^pan-
.labaod Fren. M ,!.' :-,ey v.an satisfy iheir viah at
the ab'.ve -mef'tioLi*-*; i'oit*;

Breakfast, frf>m 7 '.j ii r,*ttock A. M., price 5Pc.
Dinner itr' led t.6te).i* lio'clo^'k P. .M. precisely, price

$1. iecluding a. i-irit of wine, coCce and liquor.
A- CLYAri. I'ronrietor.

CJKNTKAl^ OFFICE, **AMTAKY COMMia-
SJlON.

VVASUINf.TfN. Sept. 20. IS-iS

The Sanitary Commissica. at the ruquc-it rf Oen. fial-

leck, most eamcbtlv sdvi^ei agamai. the pritctlre of sand-
Ing pre.-euta to ioldlera of articles which it issuppo-ed
* 111 odd to th:; O'Qveuitnces of their camp life, lo th^
knowledge of the- Coiiimi&aion. many hundred ions of such
presents are now p'Atl useiesijly in storehou^yaandyardi.
and uiWn old ed;i:p-grounJa . while thousands have
protwMy been de-jtioyed to prevent their falling lutj the
Lands of the eo-my. and but a small part of all th^it
have been recf.ved bv those to whom chey ware *<i-

drMed have b<*-n of the smallest value to the;ii. except
fts tekens of th-i ailectlocate intere:^t of their friends. For
tjiid parpi.de. !e:.eri and such ether small and light,
articles us 'nu he tracsmitted by mail wonld h.ive Ken
ttaoh bettw. l-iriter gifts occution serioiii practical
mischief m'*n auQ officers being naturally averse
to throwluy tb^m away they add to the in.-um-
nrauCfes. wncii Lire a ch:etcauje of the ex'-esive fiitisue,and tli-3 of i;. aicknesd. of the :-oldIer. Volunteers
lm06t univMr=ully. uuM they learn better by dcar-

heuiibt xp^i-.Mnce, undertake to o-irry an exces:iive

jmountoi ci_,:fii ;^ To this cause, acd to the excessive
5*Cag8 0l iMeir .rac=ri.som-of th- severest Ijsse-fof the
Cnlon force* m the pre.-^cnt w;tr are attributed by the
hlffhest military author"y. But even when succeisAl in
bmitle, the attempt to .ecure comfr,rt by the po?session of
im Qoasual amount of ciothing is nearly alwav.s frus-
trated: tlieheavieat knapeick btiing thrown nway al the
fint, long-continued hard march, while the light one is re-
tained, and the long and heavily-Li-en waijoD-irain being
cutoff, when the light and short Tie is iTv,te"ted '^imi-
Ur observations apply to regintenMl h'-spitals. Tlie hos-

SItalof
a regiment in the field should be ^upnlied with

Qthlpg but the barest necessities fotlhe temporary tre:it-

inentoi the sick, who. In all seri-.a-* ca.-es. ;ire reaiovod
a fast aa possible to general hospitals, where tr.e supp^'-s
of the regiment are not aval^ablt. An excesttive amount
of rciiueQ'.al hospital stores ai.d conveniences is a
cruelty to the sick and wounded : for it occaaioiid ths fre-

quent detention aud eparition from the reginunf rjf the
fcw articles eascnttal t the uiefulne^e of tho siirgaon.
The CommisBioi. has from the fir?t prolested agaiust a
common error of surgeons in this res^ert, as well n.a

againatthe gienter evil of tile common ;itteni|.t of the
TofunteST soldiers to c^rry into the field too many
of the means of conif'Tt to which they are habitu.a-^d
in civil lire. In c mp'iance with the request of the

*ieneral-ln-t'liief, this apptal is a/ldressed to those by
whoi-p mistaken kindLt-iw both these evils are behevadto
have been gr-atly a'!>:rav:ited and sustained.

FIIKII. I,.\fV OLMSTED, General Secretary^_
I>K. Ui;TJJANV^KCssIT?r\^P^k^ATH,
,. . No. r;i 4th-st. near Broadway.*or the cnrt-nf RlKnmatism, (^out. Catarrh, Paralysis,
Wf-uralKia. M'-rcunal Atr*-< tinns, Inseaaes of tht- :-kiu.

(Jl KK, OK UIIRlMATi.-^M WARRAN'TKO.

B^kK*^".^,^ ^*^ EVEKY DEJSCRIPTIONTt
JLhebruihf.ct<.ry.No, :;.'j IViirl-st.. Harpers' Build-

fa n; >,.. ."tciea at the lowest fu:tiry prices. Paint
na-neb tf a superior quality con3tantl\ on hand.

JoiJX K liOPPEL^
i>nuo ST>>!:k. ;.\ !;.vCUAN'UE

INOTBUGTIOIf .

^^-If^^?* SCHOOI, INBT.> 1833?'
?"^^f*? "",*^'-* ""^OATIOMAL rm'OR KATIOW
,i .fli T . "^nft" teachers for families aud school.. l"r-
tioaiars of candidates fat anv dspaitmeot ofinsiruolion,
Iflven without charm.
To parents who seek good sohoolj for their children.
10 weli-<jnali"fled Kachers who desire posilionj,
fcxpericnoed teachers of cla.'isics, Fieoch and uiusio,

wanted.
kirEr.t.vcis: n. C. Van Kormnn. I.I.. 1).. N. Y. :

Mewra. Hnrnes * H;irr, No. .11 .I..'.4-t.. N Y.^ Messrs.
lTOj,on. Phiurify ,v Co . No. H Walk. r-st.. N Y:

U.S. WOODll.AN .ti Cw . !-,l.ir:,lioni,' A'^tit3.
IrviUfc' Kui'dlutr. No. t. 6 Ur'^adway.

MIES, .^l.ir.li) LAY'S
rSENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINO AND

r)Aif-sci!ooi
No. ^t &Iadi3on-aT.,

S. K. co-ner of 40Th-st.,
Wll! reopen on TUESDA Y. .'epL 16. M-s. H. will be i>

tnwn from Sept. 1. I'n'ilihen. ietter.addrftMeJ as abore
wiujecaive immediate attention.

MU!4. <t MIWS HTKKaH'
>RSNCH AND L.NULISH B'>AKl)I.Nl> AND DAY

SCHOOL. .No. 611 WHtilT 1 Ini-Sl KEK 1'.

H ill rconen TIIIK.~I'A Y. Sept. 1^
Class SingioR win bo UuxhL hy Mr. Mi^ller. Orp-niit

of.X-CL.niiMn LJ.urch. I Mi cii'K "Ii"-? lau^Lt l.y .\lr Clia-
ra.iti , t, ill c.-ninten'e tlj" la.-l 1 rii|.^iy in < V ob.T. t ircil-
Iwr.s miiy lie obtained at the priiu.-ipal b<)Oksture. inj at
No. 6i, Ue.'t uth-jL

mUl*. I^KVKKKTT'rl
KRENca AM) ENOLl.SH

BOAKiilM; ANO DAY bUnOOL.
No. :t.l W-3t l^th-3t..

Will reopen on TLESDAY. .'ept. 16. Circulars, statin*
teiiu.i, .t;c.. uiay be obt&iced at the abovettdJrejs,

NUi'I.E HAt.l,. JAMAICA. 1.. i.

Y'OINC; l.AOlKa' UO.AUni.NU AND .\V-
KCjKIOL.

For circulars .vl. Ire's llie I'nnural. P A. ANDUIW.
ltl:.\J.\.1II\ .>! ASON>

MILITARY AND Cul.l.i;r;!.\TE UOARnlNlI
S; llool.. ViiNK.i'.-^. N. V.

rircntars at No :::j Na8.-.ri-!,t :in.i No .-'i nr.rii .''ivr.

.'>IH. .1. w. iiM(;ir.s
CI.A.SS FOR rWKI.VI.: Ydl \U I.AniK.S.

Reopened Oct. 1. at N.>. 5.i West l-th-st.

.>Tr!;*KS UuliuA.sil .MKsi.TUi'FS^
French and Kntjiish Boai<liD{[ an.; I'ay School, No. i:

\Se^t i.th it.. .ir oili-av.

A:UUOKL. ^CU001..- BKAlTiHI.I.Y I.o-

c.ted at Claverack. Culmiiiiia C-"tnty. N. Y.
BL'SI.NESS IDUCATIo.V mane aiorouijl. Ly conil.ltiiuK

praciice and thenry. Students can enter any time.
Life Memberships only $30. Board, washing, fii-l. room.
*c.. $2 ^7per week. Frent-h, Germ.in, *c. Address for

Circulars, PROF. THO.S. H. .irEVl-:NS.

PAKRER AND~BKRfHKTS~CiiASSICAl]
X JRENCll AND ENfiLlSH SCHOOL No. 23 East
:)st-st.. corner of Broad*-ay. will be reopened Sept. s.

There is a Primary Department under a female teacher.
French Is spoken In one departiBent and in the frymna-
slam. Circulars at LOCKWOOD'S, No. 411 Broadway .

BEDFORD FEiMALB ^VNSTITLTE AT
Bedford. Wss-chester County, under caarire of Mr.

an* Mrs. R.BOI.TO.V. reopened Sept. to. Terms. ?1*J
per year. Circulai*smay be hndof J. M. Bates, American
ExchsDce Fire Insurance Company, corner Broadway
and Cedar-st.. New- Yrk. or addreas i'rincipal.

^n PAYS~iBOARp^ANb TUITION AT
VOUHu.leon River Institute. Clavsrack, N. Y. half a
year, frorc Nc. , 7 to April 10, 1G3, Special terms to
ladles who iri^h to graduate,

iter. aLONZO FLACK, A. W.. rrloclpal.

JOHN Mic.mii,l.ENsn3LASsfCAL, FRENCH.
Kovlbih and PrlmarT School, at No. 9O0 BreadvHy

corner of 2 th-st.. was reopened on MONDAY. Sept. 5
Circulars can be had at Lockwood's, Crowen's. and
Prioe'B,Nos. 411,693, and KM Broadway.

G~1iEV1.0CK"
ISSTITV-TK FOK BOYI*;

at Soutii ^^ illiamsCown. Berkshire County, Mass.
The forty-.^.'cond semi-annual ses.sion will commence
Nor. fi. For circulars, attdress the Principal.

BKN.I. V. Mir..LS,

TRV1>U INSTITUTE, TjVRRYTOWN, N. Y.
1 The i ift.eth Semi-annual Session wJU cotnmenoe
Not. L For circulars address the Priucinal.

U S ROWK. A. U,

N'"
EW.VOMK.'~i:NIVERSrTY GK7\.->I.>iAk
SCHOOL receives pupils froia sereii years an.t

upwards. pre;.ariiii< them fr^r college, bu-inc;s, We,-t Point
or the .Naval .\ca<lcmy. Circulars at tlic Utilver'ity.

PKOK.
itii.iE cir^uMkk'ir insimtute'.

No.', .i^^aiul ,')i' East -ith-.^t. lie ir lingatid I>Ry Schi>c^;.

Tupils prepared for C-^lUge. bu;ne.-s. West I'nint. the
Navy ,?chool. I'rimary ['ep..\rtiii'.nt, Kyuicasiuiii. .'tc.

rjpil E~IriSSES Bi;(';iNA 1. 1.
' !*~ SCHOU 1.^

M. .No. T Wtal-orenty second at., ua.s rc-openr.) "u
Il.e ]"ti' "f Sci't. I'te Priin iry iif;.Qrtii;.nt otTer, e..ipM-
rli r a i\ ant., ies f'.r I'.tie Kirls.

71 TK. <;l;o. r. .4ntii6n'^ cI.vssscai,;
I'l J-rencli. Kii.;lish and i*riu,ary School. v/{i\\ Cyniii::si-
or'. Nos. f.'l' and !)r2 llrnalway. corner 1 !(i-st . rifoi>en<
^ei't.ti. CirciiMrs at t!ic sclo-il iiiid a". Raniio'; a's.

1>^ *i ROARDi.vfrSciidbi/, .norw.*i7k,
Jci->.\'.N'. Terms. $t:o per annam. ForfuL i .;rticiilar..

appiytollio I'riuciriil. C, H. WII,:E1,EH.

rOA!fl)IN<<
SrilOOL'FOIt HOYS, AT

>SlAM|.ORD. CO.VN. winter Term o.ninienc.-s
Nov. .t. For Circulars. a.idresd the i'rincipal, Z. B,
NICHOLS. Stamford.

Military"AcXDETVrY,^wnfTH plain^,
N. Y. The semNannual ,^c*.aion, Military and Col-

legiate, will commence. Oct. 1. l?'i-

den. U. I. LOCKWOOD. Principal

WM. H. I,B<JGETT'S^cHObirF0R BOYS,
northeast corner of Broadway aud 12th. St., is now

RICHARD P. JENKS' CLASSICAt AND
MATHEM.VTICAL SCHOOL, No. 1,1*6 Broadway,

will be reopened on Monday. Sept. 8.

REDHING INSTITITF. REIhSiNG.OONN'. A
t"jys' boarding school ; catalogues at Bene<lict Bro.. 5

Wall-st^
D SAWFOKD. A, M.

L"
ESSONS ON THE PIANO-FOKTE BY~A
'.'ompS' -nt lady teacher, under the supervision of an

eminent Professor. Terms $12 per quarter. Apply At
No. 15 West 2ttU-st.. near Broadway.

J'^HN
wboD'~S~GYM>ASYnM-Nb.T AND

East 28tb-st,. near fith-ar., will be reopened fbr the
season on MONDAY, Sept. 8. The advantages of a supe-
rior ph.vaical training for youths, in connection with their
mental studies, cannot be over-estimated. A class for
ladies under the direction of an experienced lady teacher,
a former pupil <ind graduate of the celebrated " Normal
Class" of Dr. I'io Lewis, of Boston. Circulars may b.
had at the school, or sent free hv mail.

TEACHERS.
ASGOVERNKSS.-A

lady WELL KOttCATED
In Music and the KngU'sh branches, desires a situa-

iioa
H^ vis.t'ng governess. Address J. H. 0., No. 370

lenry-st., Brooklyn.

AUCTION SAL^S
E. H. LcDLow, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOB.S' SALE
OF RBAL ESTATE. LiOXD AXD MORTfJAGE

BONDS, Xr.

EH. l4rDl>OW &: CO. WILI. MELIj AT
auction, on THrRSDAV, ucl. 30, iga-i,

at lio'clock.
at-the Merchants' Exchange Salesroom. No. Ill Broad-
way, by order of the executors of the latjTbom&8 Cum-
nilng :

HosDS--Northern Railroad Company. (New -Jersey.)

Bo:DB ASD MoBTO\'VE3 On lots and improvements
northwcjjt corner of I jth-av. and li'th-st.. made by .Tiut,

Moore to Thomas Cnmminji. ii2."w.pRyal>Ie May 1, 1*^:1.

Oat-stbeit.-Eight three-storv brick house*. No*. ^,

11.12.13.14, 15. IT and 19 Guy-st.. between Wavcrley
plnce and Chn&tophcr-st.
TwiLKTH-AVKSCE. Kour Ict* On 12tU-av.. soulheast

corner of 32d -st., with water ritrht to oxtcrlur li!,e.

VitiRTT-sL* oM.-3raE':T- Thre Iol? on southerly side
of 3::J-t., atlji.iiiiijg lith-av. Lota oo the re.ir.

lUiH .\ii]. II .rH si'aRETB. Six lota oaliUh atd Ueth
>ts..betwi:'."; .h and I'Hh avs-
CoDrtT .V -^ \T Ejopc* A valaahl? country seat at

Eseyus, I I- . <'ouoty. ailjolning the country seat of
Rtihert L. 1 - Ksq.. contftii.ing about sixtyacrejoriaini,
and having it > it a quarter of a mile front on the rlrer.

Good dwelliii. house, barn, ice houses and other out-

buildings ihu stock aud furniture oan be had, if d-
sired.

F( rimrtiiGuIars, apply at the offlce of the Auctioneer.
No. 3 Pinri-st-.or of JoII.V DENHAM.attho oftico of .1.

k W. Denham. No. J'24 6th-av, corner of ISth-st.

JOHN DENHAM.) Kxextitorsof Lntateoflate
W. A. Cl'MMlNG. i Thomas CummlQ?.

UMTED STATES .HARSHALS MAL.E>
BY BURDETT. JONES & CO.

DANIEL II BVRDKTT, Auotionear.

CARGO OF PRIZE STEAMSHIP CIRCASSIAN.

By virtue of an order of sale to me directed by ITon. W,
M. Marvin, Judge Dt.'trlct Court I'nfted States. Southern
District Florida. I will sell by public auction. on TUES-
DAY, Oct. 2>i. at 10 o clock A M.. from the Union Stores.

Kreoklyn, the remaining port:oo ofthocargoof the steam-
ship Circas:iian, consisting us follows
34U quarter casks Brandy, 6^3 eighth do., 4 half do , 10^

bbls. do. , 2ScaskJAbsyBtbe,l!SbaCT Pepper, lu bags Cloves.
IT't bags Javr C;>ffee, 3'-:b hags Kio Coffee, 5oO cases Sar-

dines, 400 cases -Sherry Wine. Tl c.iesto Tea, 1* cases ('in.

IW) cans Paint, -ibbbl?. Soda Ash, 7 casks Trace Chains. I

cask Hammers, I do. flurse ^^hoe Sails, n ca^ks Sad Ifoos.
7 ca^ks Planter's }lo'>3, 2 cusks Picks.

Priraples ivnd ciAtsIoKuea at II. Benner's, Office No. 113
Wiill-st.. day before sale.
Terms of sale, 10 per cent- c&sh. balance on SATUR-

DAY, Ist NovAnib.,-!-
.lAMES C CLAPP. United States Marshal.

* S'-uUieni l)istri.:l Florida.

SAVINGS BANKS
VNIUN DIME SAVlNt:8> HA^,

NO. 427 .\N[)4-Jl> ' A.S'AL. C"R. VARl CKTrRKET.
Open d:tilvftcm lo A. M. till 'i. ;:i<d fioin .i til! 7 P. M.

Depwiits mude ou or Iw'f'^ire 'Htuher '.ii', will bear iutereil
from the 1st lust.

6 Per Cent, interest / aid kti .smt.s -/ $500 anJ irriiUr, anf
S Pi r t:."!t. ii'i tirgrr siin'S

E. V. HAr(JH\\uCT. Presi.Ient.
JOH.N,M -LEAN. Vice-IVe.-ildeut.
MALTBV O.LANK. Vire-Pre-iiMnt

i; S C!i vri>f.3.-rTjtary.

^MARINEKs' f^AVINtiS BANK>
No 1 Jo-av , coriivr Tth-it

Oi'tn from l* to 2u c.o\-k daily.
and Mouday, Wednesday and datuiday oveaings/r'^Tn
6 to o'clock.

IftAAC T. Smith,
Titos. 3. aTlLLMAN. Pr-

.cre::iry.

irleut.

FINANCIAL
bTi>S'kiOTA^TATK iToAWr

""

PROPOtAL.E FUR lOOfOOO.

State or MfiNK.soT*, Ovri'c or thi TRi\-t-FEa or >

8rATr, 8 11 NT P'.iL, Oct. I. i-t>:J 1

The T.xislatnre of ilii S!.,'f o\ Mir.net- ta having | a*-*'!
un Act authoiizli,^ [ho lis.." oi t;!-- ..t-- ds of the .^ti''. '-o

'he auiouiituj ,oii. iiuiidr'^t thou.-'und d-i!lar.-<. rl.e i ructe-ls
t ( bf ;ip(.lii'd to df.r.iy the i-xpenses g:o-.*ii..u' ^'it >' tl.u

prscci.t luJiHU WMr, TiaMJ lioi.ds tMjing ininle p^yub e I'l

leu yt-ari from tb, i lur '.'uvj :in' t.e^otiH'ed. at ;i i'*if "f
intir.'>.f I, it ex' d.iit: -i^ r.t m.'r eoi. ^' r >.nr i- iVii-le
..e \i i.n'.aa-ly iti il.e rny tii New-Vork. n^. uc i iicr^-:*T

K ''i n lli.Ji p;..|- d .;? u : J tur ifc-.ivrd 1-y U'l hi, :. r- ^ncJ
I 1- 1. ' ^. ii ill iti i.ji I ^r .-.II I am .uBi I'tb'. i;^-. : t.i i . :h-

'.i!.,! in 11)1. '.f-t .,, ,h I III ihe H;'.ll.M.- ytif- : of

M'lHsr-i. P. M. M y ,)i , .V L .., N.I. (. Hiua'l fi-. ^ vw- i urk,
until .^.i' II, jhi , N V. ;. at 1 .' (J , , ,k >i i rit .. h' > i" '<
I'.Mfl In M. S Tr.':cti.-v \..t<:,^ iipoa the de!:\ try "f t'.e

llutMls in .New-V'Tk Ci'v, .No ;...l-< u i.l h r i- v,-.i i-.r

thr-c bnMjs^it it'-,i l( 'n I fi-dr p.iT v tlut . n : ^\ ^K.iJt
rntf >f lii'T --.t (li;iii tna' -]. if"d jn t'e ,\cl itr-i.-.id,
and the I ,. (id- w ! l.f iwitrl''.! lo the Li'M^-r oflering in

ri-ieiv ih^ni Mt ;;,t (.ivt-t . .it-- .'f H):- rt;''' Hi lii .xhiu'd
bi- i;,di>i r.' r1 t'l.., >,s*U !<! I ou." ait I ad.r- .-a'-d ii> . he
ur." ir-rl .(i,d,
iCaroul Wv-rs V M. V ^ - Jt r''^.. Nch- "tfr^ (.iiyl

t IlAiil.K- .^{.'MKPh i K.

_ _ rr.-i.-.i'-r-r '-: "-lute.

>OTH K 'lO |tO>DllOI.I>VICH.
Oriic* L 1 kV 1 : *'. . .w;. i "M r>n It A I '.'... ' <">> . >

( I < VLi .M-.'M.if. Sept :i'. .H "J I

ThU (- mi :iv j, ,,,. |,r. [, M_d to [ :o t ih- <<" '''' "f
iles--ri \ . n i V . .v.- Co . N.t. I : \* .lil --"... New- York,

STEAMBOATS.
I^H U K W n iVk Y-OCTOHi:R--illH-
Iv^LAND.^. P(Ri WASllINOlON, MvilNT'.S AND
BROWN S Di>CK, KaIk HAVKN AND RKi* BANK -
Iht-new luid .-plendii sLeaujLr HlGri.-AN'U I.I..Iir.
Capi il. H. Park.jr. will run as follows, fn

''J. :-. ^iu ai'i-ru'-d mt 'U.-l. vi/
r -I JJ .\!-nr,( t;;e .-.T'l . due N' v I.l*

-a k ;i.i (; .-vt;.*!! I ifi .Mi' ';;ttf-'
\ :-.u

JuT.cLii-n I: J

Auf. 1. 1^1- [.

ToVdo. ^"1 wikaud ri.-volun.l il .Mort'3i,'e iJ'-uJs. Ju i

Aug. 1, I'ui.
t iovi-l;i. '

:.imI Ti.b lolncnir :;.v'-L-. I'ue ='Vt- ' ! *-

Ihe j.ii. ,.-L"- ..fe\. 'M-.K'iii,' t. lit. !' flit 'dw- ji i.f'-Jt-
f rtO 1 I- r-iiin .. !'-( -.[...I-. : .r :.

- iKt'..; ' >:-.d

il'M'tl-*. \^\\i ecu- fi-' -I iiid I t T :'i. Ill I h" t > M ^

of the .1 i; i-i.i . ;i
.

: ..1 ,
,
i' \, 111

'

|.. \ ^i li'Ti- 1/ '1..

;i'J. ('.Ml i V. ', 4iir'j 'i'l k. -' .'i.-. -: (..-r c ..t '. ov-
er, K.ni ; I .

. .liMi "^ ;. \ '.1 'IN ;.K. li .*!..,

i.:)*;an.*^|'0;t, r;.<3i<iA A- isi k'Tnimon
ItMIIt >A!' t >'! ^^ .

ih Ko').:ii : ..-r- nf ' 1" i.-i^ri Pt.n.i .^ r-u' .r'.-.-n

\X^:\ o,..l I ,i-,i.iir.' iX' |v r .t\ i-.ti'' d \\jA n tn'-'f" iii{

vii: i,t b h' : f..-*..r, ..:..! hr- A F.,rr . .s... - ^\ iU
luim->'- -..It 'i L .. ^I' \ \ iu-\' .-:'! ins:.. )* 2*>'c <j' k I' U.
Very iiui>Oitai.t i"'i';'T* will lepre^nted.

fliAK! K-; I.. Ftioii.
I

Ki>-AKn \vi::il-n.\. VT-u-'o S.

II. .. MAKQUANO, >

yF.w-Y..Rv.f.et -J.. 1- -.'

KDWARDKINU,
(I.at^ of th'- firm of JAMES li. KINr'SSOVH.'

Offers his servicer at the Board of Brokers forthepur-
cbaae orsuie of

STOCKS. D0ND3 AND OOVEKNUKNT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

iiiMTD-ct , North iliTcr.
L .-. A \ 1. M \i - T . , t ,

Saturd.iy, (Vt. ii.K' s . H
Tutd i\.Oct. H. 7S, A M
y-'.-ijie^-uT. I'ci I .h A. M
J hui.-day Oct. !;. - ^. ii
I- iidsiv. Oct. IT. y\ A. U.
> . ".. 1 i>-. n, L t". ^- i'. >i.lw I,, J

Mn;i,ifiy, < l"! .; -. y v ^'..M

r.iilaj.M. -.11, i *. 1'. M
^\<dnr,- I .y.itft. 2.! -.'i^ ! i:

Thur-jHv. Oct.
"

t. n I' M
1 rr ..y. .*, t - .,. 1'. M.
>rt . lay. tl, t _... 1 r .

l'U-..iny, (i.t J-. \ V.
U CJl,f-t l,l_>,lli :. .' , \ I;

Tli..r.il .i. n, I ..
, .. A

FlMj.iV.f tl t.. M \. n
.^a;u'-da>. .SiK I. .: .. p. >f.

On and ;if' t M').n haY
R.V wHI , .nil--' U rifiii r

11 .loliiiMi.rs -'t.17''- \\nm
rOni'". t vt j^ I t> 1 ! it, r.i

'rom foot Oi Ri,l>-

LEAVF! Ri) I:AKK.
Monday. <>ct. . '. h A. M
i..o-d>4y,0c;, li. 1;

i, A. M.
k^Vdnedd.iy, Oo:. L'>. iz S\.

Ih ird'l ly. -[. 16. I IV M.
t' ri.iHT. ;ct. ;;. I'i P. s\.

1 -tP. G A. II.

I'm-:* 1-t. . (1, t -.". ,.'. A. if
\i

i>dl,rj.d;y. Oft -JV. 7 A M.
- ! tl.i.v. I).'. .1(.;^ A .il-

: I y.-'-t. Z', S A '.;.

' i'l. <>,-[ ..-,. >! A. M.
; i.v. ''rt. . . :!4 A. SI

i.'y. <.-l _-. \[\ A W.
> 'av.'^t j^.i^*- r ^!

1 .>.'M. :: . J v. 1- M.
. >v n.-t :;t.-j i' V.

.\".Ih I'l- .1. r. 0-.

, .-.i l<rs-:r!i '..:

info,-ii u:. I -lir'wai'ury

AISTIN, BALDWIN X CO.f
No. -.2 BKuaDWAY.

3UIPPERS aNP KORWARDKK3 TO EUROPE.
.SPr.ClE. BONDS. ETC..

9ent by every stunner, at low rates.

BBOWM BKOTHEHS dc C^
MO. a WALL-51.,

tSSVK COUMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' ORXDITS
rO& USE IN THIS COUNTKT

ANDABKOAIl

MICH lUAK bTATE LOAN-IO HOLDERS
OF (jONDS, payable at THE PLEASURE OF

THE afATE. AFfKR JAN- 1, U63. The ?tate of Mich-
igan. a the se:H>iDQ of the Legislature held in ls<^l. passed
a law au:h"rlzins and directing the Oorernor and Slate
Treasurer tooontract for a loan of Two Million Dollars.
or as mu' h there* I aa might be deemed necessary, to
draw interest at the r.ite of i per cent, per anuuui, pij'-
ab.e semi-annually li^ihe CBy of New-^ ork. to bt nego-
tiated at not les." than par, and the process to be ap-
Led solely to tluf pa.vni-Dt of the inJfbtedneiS of the
tate. which will mature on '.he ut of JanuaxT. Ie63.

Under this authorization, it has been determined to
mate the followm;; issue In six per cent l-onHs of $1.W3
each

$T5e.00^ payable at pleasure 20 years from Tan.l. Ij^*^?-

;^>".0Ot I'liynble at p>;uuie 15 years from Jnu. 1. 1-t-X
6^'''.0"' payable ut p.easure 1 j years from Jah, 1, 1563

fi..r>i),onohe law autliorizi'a.- the :8ue of the:o bonds also pro-
vidt'i that ny lime i><*lore their fin.il .Siile. the lioTirnjr
.tnd .-^uiU.- iru.wuier ina;. exchung-^ th-m lor tlioaO'Ut-
^ta-dltlg t>onus of tb'j .'i.ife. which will laaturc on ;hc :at
oi J;iLiiry uext. I liijei flr^a pr-n i-iit-'n it Las b^eu lie-
tcriiiin"ii i-r^ C". r rh exidi'i!;^;'' coniempi i.tct!. bei-.r-. of-

leriug tl bo:i U .l:;\..ily t.i,- sale, iiiid the tie>v ibs.d of
'.oii.^-< art ui,'< r .': tor delivery, aud wiil so r-.mait. un-
til ihe l>t ''i Novrii.l.er cext.

Ample provision i,'' made !u Ih'j law au'Lorizlni: tlie l''ar.

for p.iyint tit of iIj-,- in*, r*---^;. and redijiuptKin o: lii r i_'.c
of 1. ,u.l-; ;it r\ iturity. Ai' ., Mi ional tax of one-'i-hth of
oii'i ind uiiuij ihc M h.'ij r-.ll and i-jrson.d ti;iuliK' prci--
er: . of r.,.- -;-*' is ^-vi, -i.ds.t aj.^rt fl- a Kukiiij; f.i: d .

r;i.'J ;i!l iii'Tit- -
1 1.

'
i..:-. .;. Ml .9 .r,* ;'f.t;r Imc 't: ul -1..

ii:iry. I-1^ i.i the ir*r.iit <
''

'.I.e Prin:uiy n-.il N.r....tl
Scb'l.!*. Hi.-l 1 i.iV'Miy |i (l.,..rc f::ii''itt fot .ll\ec.-
mfTiI ill 1 uri-htfe oi tiic ii"Ut|.->

riic liol i-rs I'l iK. b.:ud! hich will nia'in.-- on th-'Nt nf
Jan irt' .\-. I- ;, ar-' hfrf' y in.iir.ed tiiat '.hey n ly c\. it-uu ?

theui, Ujilar f''r dfjU'ir. li.r ll.c new i-suv on a"i-'n'H' .v^u to
i:. \V1!m;jOL'.>E, SuN ^ Mi'Ki3''N.

No. i : W ,il .1 1 St.

.^T. l.oi 1'. Aj-oV .^^n C'lffC^'iO R \.ni-\o.'i
< .>x\ .li.i'.-i r. !: <

MEKTIN4; OKTI'.i: H<l>DIIO I.IIKKS AND
Sl\M-KII<M.i)r;u.- (: 1 .it: tHI> \0 i AMr AL-

TON RAU.Ri>AD Com PAN \ .-Notice i= iiorvoy irivt-n
that :i meeting- of ! h-" Lli.ndl'older* and ^^toikh ddT;. t f
tiio Cb ';:ig-> ftad Mt<<p IU:!road Ct-inpanj r.ili t.e htl.i in
the City OI < liit^ag... Mt Of offioe of the Coi.npany. on the
19th day of Nt.veiuixr next, a* the Iiuur of novn of ih^t
day. for the purpose orcloiting a R'ird of Inrfrtoi^ of
said C'-mpany, and trans,utin^' such oilier budjnes as
mav be bri'Ught before th-ni.

J W. K0.=:TER.)
Ji. L. SYKLS, ! Conimiesioners.
A.C. BADOKR. J

JoCiipfi pRfi^E. S,.iretai V.

CuicMoo, Oct 1", 1S*d2.

''pn K NKW.YORK rKNTRAlTKAl LuTiAD
M. L-)Sii' AS\ , I'l-.^.A:*! ariL'a Otf i' e. A:.E4NY. V\:'. uj.
l^t-'S. Holders of tl.e Di-bt Ccrtiticates of this Company,
nf the denomination of One Hundred Dollars pre remiudeil
that, pursuant to the noti'-e published on the )8lli or June
last the saM Debt Certiflcitis wiM. as provided by tlnfH
terms, Le paid a' par on the first day of N'ovcuiber next,
when the next seuu-annnal payment of int'rtst becomes
due. at the BANE OF C'>MMEKCE IN N\V-V(>RK .

alter which date interest on the said CertlticAics will
cease-
In the meantime they will be redeemed at par and ac-

craad Interest.upon prasentation^at the aid Lank of Coni-
meroe. the Albany City Bank, or thi office of Messrs. J.
E. Thayer and Urulher. Boston.

^____ J'jnN V. L. PBUVK. Treasure-.

TUR HOLDKKvi OF THR ASSRftiMiMENT
Rfwaipij of the Preferred and Common bto-ltoT t^e

Erie Railway Company, ars hereby notiiied thttt payment
will be made of said receipts and Interest thereon, frcm
their respective dates, on their presentation at the olhi^a of
the Treasurer, in. Erie -place, on and after the Ist of Ko-
vember next. Interest on said receipts will ca^e at that
date. BORATION. OTIS. Secretary.
OpriCB OF TBI Erit Railroad Cospant. }

Ntw-YuaK,_0rt.2L 1S02. J

Ornci or thi FrREufs's iN-toBANcs Coupax t, )

No. y^ Wall-st.. Nkw-Yohk, Oct. li'. 1p, i

AN KLKiTION FOR pikEt'TOHl* OF
thlsComnany wili be held at the office, on MONDAY,

the liTth day of Noromi>er nexf .

Polls open from la 11. to 1 P H.
J. V. HARRIOTT, geietary.

TOCKs, ooN'ns, ii~6i7n and dTi^>^
MKNr SECUKITIS*,

Bought and soM at Board of Broker^.

fly A. G. HF.klNVVAV & CO.,
No. 53 Exchange-p! ' Ce.

OTPICR.-THE INTEUEsrPAY-l Bl'e''on THE
Ist NoveMibor. on Oie bonds isaued by tow:.>j in tic

County nf >choh)irie. Vi ill be paid on and after timt <'.

on prseeatatiou oi the coup<>us a: the .'Imerit-tin Exchange
Bank.

^^n^nTTiv^t*^**^^'>^Bo>nlind .moRt-
S^ '9\J,\/\J\J LLitiit: . OD iiui.pe.^e.! real ertatf in the i,Hy
oi New-Yo.k. A^plytoWM. . Ai^Tt.E WEDD. Attor-
ney and CouL"'lor-at-I.nw. No 2,i AVall-.-t.

ir oi: iiAitTroicn. >ikiii>i:n AiSn.siKiNo.a It. I , ^icifu' i.,i,t Hiid R.iiiroad < ui-nci ir-n. iwii N--.,-
I.arcij -

! I.K I *..s I ,NKN lAl, It-jivf^ I < i.'k .- 1
; . K t^

l.ivcr. t'l:,,. (.-jM.i.ys ex .-H^-d.j at :(;ir. 1*- M Ihe
a '-anifca- . tl, n ir.ve iheub.'i.f :it N ew-i l:.vfii. on t ,ie
arnvjilof -.w n ^r, I'thII f.v sLa'.n s N O. tl i" I.I .V iC.

'Ir.e THa \ k:.,' l:t.-ive- l .1 Npw-iLii n at u n'. locsi.

ti^ou o.Mi > i, <;iti.!:>riM:T. .< \(; ua[;-
l an. \ .'lU' te:M:<c. .^t A . S .V 1 ;

- > ^ , i S. 1 .;
liA' t. ..*, will lev.' ;i:,,-, .-hj . ^ .-1 r N- .: 1 ft'": !. ' 'T.
'1 i;i <i> ri'. Til. l:.",i<A V :.d io-.Tii;i)v ,\K Kj:-
N'>"N -; :u /rlH k. Fn.pi .^a^ ''..ilt-.r. *',,n ]<i,^^, \\\ -

' '. I y .. . 1 r'liilai.. i-t 11'.-.. .r li. .. '.> or tm' Aue
*.i / o;. t,.mr'I- *.r .o ^. .1. !il 1 1 \ ,i.).-i i ^

. ,
>

; .i tn.i *' .

O-i
V i;.AT I flic AJm N\ \ . <> I . P!::-

^'. '>;.! K I \MrN..-;- - ,- .r.,".- A ^ K . i V, tr. n!
r-^ -t of i; 1 i ...n 1,1 -v.TV .', l^
aui F.lliAi'. :tt 7 (. .:..;k, \. M . :i.; :% :i i

KAlLllOADo.
NEW VOIIK AMU I.I -IIIX; KAII.HOAI).

I'Ai.l. Ai;l:.\M;E\;t,.\T.
un and i.1 ..r I th ocioi-.r. l^ -. 1- '..-e 'an'.-.i' Slip Ferry

or Thir.y-:.'ir.li-..I. f eri> at 7 '. li,'2, ., f. t;

i eav,. . hi:ii;u , at ", ", I" . 1.
"

l,i, '>. l'.,

\S ay -laii' ;.." hri Ca.Mtry f-ic,etiy. Wintield, New-
tonn 111 d Fii,ii;on C Lir-r- vi-ff

Freii;Iil r.-reiv-d at .lame.-sl'p rerrv. Freight fur way-
station* muit be received be.'.. re lo clo'-k.

.1. S. BDrTOItFF. Supt

NEW-YOBK. HARLKJI & AI.11ANY R. R.
iUR Al.U,lNV. TKOl. .NUKTll AND WKSf.

Sujnuier arraucemeut, oommencing Thursday, Mayi.
12.
For Albany 10:30 A. U E^ i>ress Mail Train, fromKCIl

St. station.
For all locsd trains, see time-table.

JOHN ni KCHILL, AsitSup't.

L'OMO :mL,A^D RAILROAD CHA.HGB
TKKUniUS.PasaengerUepOt at James-slip and foot

4tb-st.. E, R.
WlNlrK ARnAN'iliMENTS Comnienc.nj! FRI-

DAY. I'll. ,!>. 'SCJ-ieare .Vew-York at h a. M. Ibr

Greaport^ag Harbor, Orient and Uamptoo,
At A, M, anil 1 1' U., furSyoiiSet.
At 1'. M. lor llenip.4teld.
At i A. M and 4 P M Ibr Isllp
On Uttnday a train leave. Hunter's Point. (34th-ft.

Ferry,) at tt?^ \. M. (Vr Riverhead and inlermediate sta-
tions at excursion rales. Returning leave! Hlrsrhea4 at

3P^^_ _
fi;_I>SON ^Rly'Eg:,. RAlJLjrO.tb.jFOR AV
BANY. IROY, THK NORTH AlTo

Traliu leave
rnott oiA:*Baa-.T.

|

rsoM THiBTirrB-n
Express. 7 and A. M.. andiT 'J!, c Ji A. H., and 3 U
bISaudSP U. I and ( P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with li'.40 P. M
, (Sndayi in-

sleeping car Jill ISP. M.
I eluded. >

RABITAN AND PELAWAKB BATfRTriT-
KOAD. t>2 in:d nftej. TUEauAV. ST*. Zl, ll-e

new and fat steamer I'llOHAS COLLYF.it wi',1
leave New-Vork, too: uf Uurray-st., Ht 7 A. M. (or Loi.g
Br.incli, ^Iaaohcsfer and Albion: there cnneothig wku
tiie t anjleii and Ailan'ic Kailr..,..! t. i amd.n. N. f., a'l.l

.if rrpt'luts en rh i! riimi. *.'
"^

;'.*.' fnrL nKPraach.
Ked Bank. Manchc.ter. a: > li*te stations

ERIE R A I I, W A
leav.. iroJii *oi of <:*

7 A .M . 1 M.r..--^ f,.r l';i:l '

't.s\l:re . 1 i'. V. Ifa, ..

f. : I':..i'.i..L IJu^.lo.

^XNeERTI.AINS
e-. . A. 11 . v.il.
:

. Mi k. .I:iv. ...r

.M., .\i.-ht Kx^r "Fd :ly
iti. 1. ::.''..>. an 1 priii-iial

'
;..

-!ti.l,i:,'t.,., an i prii)<.ii..

C" '. ~. .'ilS'iT. l,'ei.r ,-.1 1.

LONti
I.SI.ANP rmr.ltOAD ArCOVlMO-

IiAi.t.:.', -i)LO ;, .iin i , '..; ,' Tr.:;,.:i.. I J.-
I Tla'rs lean at 7 WA. M , .i I"' I', M. If.-Crecnocrt. 11. 4i
' A. M..4 1.-. V. M fur t-.... .' '

7 '-.. ,1 .-, A >i.,'. 15. < !%
;

e45 1-.ll r. r >^...lr^:c-.J . h-a,;clr .tti.:-.;, i. ri,,n7:i3
i .\. If. t., t t. :'.

'

iVoriTnTtitv i!Ai!,i-:;. . iv ::r- .iir:=':v.

i
1 V . riii.s " v.. .'-;..... t:' [..r !'.,.vr, ,;..r at J ". .A ;i.

:. ..' A. >' . 4 .' al ! .. , : ]
\t

, I,., 1 1 i'7 r ': . Wed-
' resdsy.and Siilnri'B.rK f-nl.v, V. tV. IM\'.| .VRl.-'T. ^apt.

1 LIJMC i\OTU LS.
1 r.

INPAID \V.\Ti-.ir Kf..\'i'S.- ^'Il'E ..-

*:v. '
.. ^iv!! Iivi*-,i *..' ": r p -i.ji y u. i"^u ]\-.- '"tnt

V, 7'! Irt- i:'i <ctl :--. ill I oj.T'iM v-iu-r rL-.-- i-n f'..- liv.-t day of
Novemb?r nrxt, A ;;. C. ililOlu.-. Wat..'- K"i''>'i- -r.

/ 'OlaiM>rtATiON NOTU'i:. rTT^L.c Nt~rcK
v^ ]^ l;.-iei\ iiivfn. (o t^ie I'WUi : or own'_Ta. o--. ap:int or
o.rupaurs ol .iH hons'-S :ai d lut*. iu; ruvcd or uniumruveJ
iRiidiii. ni'"eci<.d thtrehy. thai iS- i-iXo-vicg .\'j"-'!:u^n^s

I

lia\'* b'.-en conirlcitd r.nd aie loJ'-'.i in ir-* olh-'-,- ol tUe
Hoard of As.a"--,yrs f.-r eiimiiii..ii'i.i b\- all pt-rs-iid fu-
tore^f?d. Tlk, Fur p-vlu;.' Canal-.-ij-i 1, frcm Centre-
sii'Cl: 'BiOiidrtay. wi'h :i:irLiock i-;ienreat, and for

lepavi.'^ Uiiii street, from \\';iIkerto .; po.nt sevcuty-f^vw
f-^f n-.rth -f ''rii.iI. .\]->o. h.r tljiL-g.j.;- -..kn-alWi' c' Pr-ade
i.nd I' ia'i* .t;cc'*, i^^wtftn ClMthani and ('ciitre
btr. '.s. Tilt* liml's tiol.ir.'.cfd by "ucn .*v-e5<iir.ent, jnclude
all t!:f :\er.i. ho.i.e- .-md lot? of gi ujud. vacri*: lo:*-,
pie(C.- ;ind paf'-els oi Jann. aitiif.led on both sldaa of
Cr.nj.1 -:r<- '.. n*'*'.crn Cen:rv and B.oydway - e=i si^ic
of Ct*nt.if. east -id of Broadwny. aifa both side* of Kim-
street, iron: WaVj&r tc aiioiiit lulfway diPtn-.-t betwet*
a;iid lMra?-Htr^ol aUd I' owHrd-^U'^''. . on both sidfsof
Peade iT.d I'liau*- j'Treet*. between i en:;e ;i;;d Ch:h::rB
street.

All Ki"'ons T.ho*e int'^r''5t3 aj . J'fejtcd iy the above-
named .Vsuot-smentji. itnd who are opposf't to the Mme, of
eith-Drof them, are re<iue>ted lo pre*eii( their olyi^MOBe fn

writing, to one of thr undcriiltned, at thf^ir cfnct. 50. af
f'Lumbers-street. B:;,'ment N^w Cuurt-houst, Vithin
thirty days from theuBt''Oi this ootif*.-

rilA9. M NEILL. ^
.lAO"B F. o\K].KY. J Board C'( At}torf.
WM.A r'MOi.KY. .'

Ot nc;: Board cf Ausiieci.;. New CorBT-uoLiS, Oct. 23,

OrFi'~E t HoioN AQCZbrcr UKr\RrMiVT, ;

OcL \t, \fi7i. ]

XO
C0NTUArTORS.->:KrAUAT>^ >EAI KD

proposuls. i*ch indcrtisd with 'he title of he wurk for
cb tl.e b! i nia\ b^oCert^d. >rill \.'- r-.teiveri at thfsomce

until IJotdock .M .( ': i.tT^day, o. Ml, i-Hi'. lor the con-
struction oTthe following iiaiv^venitnt-^. ;o wl:
Jewcrln DowaiDg-ltreet.bel.eeii HIeekeraad Bedford-

stteetv.

RecelTftg t)*in8 a<i culverts oc West-jtri-ct. ftom
Hammond to Ga*i?cvooTt sirceif*-

OobUe-itone iM^v.tue^Kin tleventh-avenuc-.from Forty-

*l2A> FK.*N<ItSf(> CITV am/ c7\l,tVOXt-
r? NIA illATL Cot'PiiNs, 1'ureh.tMHl Pi the higii-^t

premium rates, by L. S. l.AwRh Nc'E .V Co .

IlaDiierB. No. Iti' Nft;Rau-si.

CMlTlFOllMA
STATr ANDSAV ^'~^?A^-

'CISCO CI 1 Y Cup^iiis p^r.hasM at b-vt raits hv
WU. r COLEMAN S CO , Nj. 7'j Wall-t:. and No. 161

Pearl-*?!

C~
~A iTlFoflN rA ~C OIPONd BO! UIIT A \ T>
collected by aI'GUST BtL:-:ONT & CO.. fcu Wall-it.

elghth-*trei to Kiriv-tthipd-itree*.. . and
? cl ' -

osw;ilks on l;ioftdify. at l*irty-fiflh->vreet, riT'y-
nslh and Fifty-seventh airict?.
Blank fbrtnatf^r proposal, and all nercssary hifo*ma-

Ihn. can t**" obuaiLetl 01. ArpL^ation to the (.'oQirac'. (J-rk
atthisclhce- THtiMA.< SIEPUEN.-^,

A W. ckavkn,
(.'r'-'on .\quedU' t Bo.-ird.

npHE COMMlTTtK ONSEWRRS OF THB
X Hoard of Alddrmeu will met i every WEDNESOAY
at '.^o-clork P. M . ir. P...pni .No >. Ci.y Hall. PartJe!a-
tcn-t-d in any raatttr h*Rire tl.t *^'''M'lttt! i^iu have aa
oproriUEiiy ofHirlg hoaid.

T,.^'
''^'''

*; ,'^vtIR .V A. A I.l. KN-
G A .IKREMIAH,
Ci'inrntt'-c ou Sowers.

THK COSaillTTI^L ON FlUK DkeTCRT^
Miv.NT cfff.. R'jiird .,. Aid<--i'" D ,iimc<.-everv S \T-

l'KD.\y,a: -.i o';:cck.{:i ihv ruy '..bmry H-om, city
Uall. Al.KX FHKAR.

n;A A- ALl.KV.
VilLI.lAM WVL^=ll.

romnitteeon tire Department.

D,',

DIVIDKND.-Con'. ou ihe I apital ."-t'-rk o ihii Hani;- fier payujg
in -ii.d

DIVIDENDS
Nkw-York and Niw-II'.TkK Raiihoad C^.,.

CuR.'^in 'd -lia-AV. AM' -ixR-sT. >

Titi\'i ana"? OrfiCE. Oct. 1. 1-J..2.

.IVIDKND NOTlCU.-THt: DIRECTORS OP
this Company Ua,\f 'lei lar- d a Dividend o! Three Dol-

lars I'er Stiare on the Capi;.il Stocli, piiyableon and afcr
Nov I. at this ',ffir^ The1r:insfer Bo->k8 will t>e cb"*'!
from the 'i2d lusi. ill' till dute of puyment. The Govern-
ment tax will bu a^suuif. 1 by the Company.
__^ W. liKMENT. Treasurer.

TnK A'^'K.cr'N Kl'HANfik H.i>fc,)
Ntw-YoKK, Oft -ii. ii?r,i. (

A on luLvn OF TUitri: ri:p.
k

tlie Gove' nmtrut dtiry lias br'-n di.-.-sred. pav:ib!t'
after MoNDA Y . h-' hI of -Novemhe next. The tran*- i

booa will be c I a-'d fro:u '^^i. ij to .Nov, (.

B. Ml t: RAY, Cit^h.^r.

I MON Ra>s, .New- Yokn. Oct. Jl- P^i^-.

DIYinKND.
TltE HOAKIi OF DlRK''Ti'RS

hav^tlu- liay. decl ired u duubnd of Four * fer
cent., IrdBl ih<. t-.truinu'd of the la-t !ix ni'inths. n ni.d; j-a

payable 00 ;he 1-t day of November next, free ffm ttie

Governn>tnt iuc'iue tax. The Traosirr Btok , wu: '<
closed until the Jj pros. JAKES M LL^lS.C.^sh e""

f-ri-TON
HANK DIVIDEND.-A or IIFND

of Five P-r Cent, has br.-Lji declared th!^ "lay. out

of the ej.rnln^t cf the hist six nionil.'J. pavn'-'e to tuv

sti..-khoMer.- -n and ifier Nov. 1. ih.- H;iik a.-'i-.ii.. th^

Gorerciuifut Tax. The Tmnster Buok will bt .-i-Jied i.-om

the Joth ilia', till N"V 2. ....
Py order. R IP liAYiioC^. L^3!ii.r.

O. T. 15. I-'VJ.

COPARtKlRSHIP NOTICES.
rpHK COF.VII
1. '.xi5':ug t>etn-(v

of H 1., CAll.i.V
cun,cul.
\:-Yo'..0.',
riie basines. of

WlLLtAll BA-"..
firm n.'iui. c, \i'l (.

Ko JS Broadway.
O. T. .i.s. IHJ.
lb- lirmof WII,

to Settle the bu.ir*
Ci>.. il.i:. DiLt
in attid 1 itsli...h ig

Uci. ".;.. l^.'J

TNliUMllP llliHUTtirORK
". t^'. .iiti.. liu-re:. uroT lii. hrii. iiai.ie

f. Cc . it thii dav 'is.olvcUbr i.-tutuel
H. a Rill.FV.

tl.f ahov
al d

ibyi.-.i
H. BAILEV.
.1 \t OB lKi..liAt7,

f.rm w .1 b- centinued ly

FURNITURE.

THE GOTHIC FrR>ArE IIASEVER\
KlTttntflE'J of hot water o: '.team heaUn:;, at ci,.--

aururuu Md. UE3I,1' k LLLluIT I'jl Lroadwir

I;'NA;>iEi.i:D
c iiA.imrR fukmtiei:.-

-i Ilie l^s' a..*orlineiit in the City of enameled fiirmlare
:n ! cci-iB and :4ivlC3 , walnut and chestnut, plain an I

ornam Dtai, in sii.t'.i. wh-tle^ale and relall . also laat-

lri.i..-|.j and pm! ii-iu-. WAllKs.."* WARD, Manufa^lur.r
N.,, ',;:: Cai al--: __ __

; \i\.-t Al.l AN'ii:<EF PAYNE'S
: '. ul. ai.il folding Mo^iiuito Itar,

. jt tlliu VlN's! N-' l". '. aasl-3(..

t;<mKTiii
~i..;-i,:
tl .. h.

,e aoo*c r.rui w .1 r tvuiiiiiieu < y
aid .lAi ');: 1 r.MTAii, ondenl.e
All 1]A.'>KS fc C'l .al Cieoid stand

U'M liANK.-*,
jACtU) l-KtlTAi..

.AM BANKS 4: Co are aulhori.ed
. '. '1... h-c firm f.f II r., HAll.E V it

V lia>iug tran^lerrjd all his inteicst
WILLIAM HA.NKS.

H. O BAILEY,
,rACOB PRtllAG,

* 'PHAKT>ERHIP .Cu. BATES HA,- THIS
V_ J,.y a^so.i,!!'..! r:u.?' .f ill: t..--r- HAMWEK ,t ii>

,

aa.l tticy wlk ..i.L;..iinie iht '.rewing ol, AI " a. herctnfore.
uudsr tie firm cfHAMill':il .\ Cf , 4tb-av. .^.Dd I2-tbaija
l.'ith 3*.
II^HLEM. Oct. 1.1-.-12,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

LvSlRl::ii-VAUD
KtUt SAI-K.-IHK broCHf

t^.Tiujes. f't.d writ Nnd rt.tl estate uf a w.'U-rstabl.shed

lunuK,'r-y.ird. uoiiig .a g'-Hjd business, for sa^o on easy
leruis; or, the ^ardwouM be leased. If preferred ; a rai-e

chaL(.-e (I'ranv oj.e d-.air ms of enRHginglu a paying busi-
ness. Ai.;rly i-Tf-'raDv 'r by Icii-r, t" the subscriber, on
the pn toL-er.. .,.,; of l-^i.-ct. atid North River. Mnl.at-
tHDv.lk. N. ^ \V_DUN.N^jG^_

AVtU N<i |7\W\ RR^Avl^irKrt'TO AS-
dt'ilatf^ hiiuseli :n bUain'i'S with ail >*;deviy mtiubcr

if '.l,ebT duiuii a lurt....id h,ijjnt.s*. and dthiiin;; to be
rrlie\pd from thi i..* r. .. .i--- dvilles of the pr.jletioji .

or wir'i uuy reap-.c.--' '.c L.t^v^r who, tlivJjh d'"Vuling
his attrniioii to I'th'i Ijrjjcl.-.s '-f .ii>,- pr.>P^S9iou, ci.uld

luiiJin.tud plenty of Hijcited bu.ire"s I-jr-*;i. ooiui'teut
p.-rtnti Addrt-ss R. V. K.. Pox No. m 'JV'.'-.v

ot?:<-e^

nno nKi7I;<;is"Ts.~K*'R .-iAi'K.TA
M. 'Tiaov- Icr a go- d drufjiist, i a di ur ilo;-

wiOiag'Md a.^..rt-.."ii: tv' p r.edrn
ciP'-o. d fint? a ihaL-r.itf tiU'-iirPs.

v;ll.iii<, elyht mib b fr^m New- Y*--; i

lir.-rtdw;iy.

FOR fa.\l/L-To i-iiv.-'ic;.:
rj'-di.Ml ptten'. with

^^'^;^ i^^-f:*-'
_'

wii*' 'ull n'iiue. H . P'">-i No. <''' 1'

VV"ITNr:\'S~ I'ATIN i'

\> .iittii.a 1 -.ti..-"!:..:! - i.l ''' !-

oj' i^t-. I'T i:.- - i:b 1 ii-^-. - lo I I

Ai'i-y ta A'.tiKh-^ ^ii:,!i. : ~'

i'i.!:Noin
.,-11 , ..-v.A

it(- 1 n. 1\ ^'e I ^ilit

U'jtiii'
'

iit No '' d

\ \; I
'

AMUSEMENTS.
~WAL,I.AOK'i.

D'lora open at 7>t ; begins at i.
Week '3 progr rone ft new and old Como<IlesMOMMY .\ei Comedy night.
1 irtji time, thcn.w pl:iy,

11 i.SuM FRIRNDS,
liicli has alrnaily p.ttra:tc<l. on four ooca..<l(^n3. audiences

'*'*'
ll;;''

' ' '
' .".cry p.,r. oi rhla la-ge etteiilishraent,

rilK sii \,.i:y. Cii.st|:MK.S a N i> ACIMNU
E U.IT.N.l TilK 1.11'. OKSf AI'l'LAilSL.

;=.';
^ 1 Hi, ItKI.l.l s fTKATACELl.

\VE1).> i.w -1MI, pi-viof j;0.-i..M FitlK.ND.^.
I nil! -.1 .\ -M'.n: y
S' "'',','?,*,",. '",-'" ' ' '' '' I't'-ni FKIEND8.
W M'

* F.rttiiii.thu ~.,.,!,, THE JcALOUH
in. nrfiLfwi i:..tii '.'f I'.f .''r..."i. .ft'i Q or SPEL,')

iTii.;
iJ.'^U'.ii

D.rci..NrH' I. PAHK.
" ' ' '-^"

GEIt.'>IA> OPERA lll)l>.|'.,

No. 4rij llroa-lway. nrner or Ur.i>;ii9 pt

riU.VllA^' I'iVL.SlM;, Oct If, wt.

i.lUMi SACKKIt
CONDK ){T,

1 tie folljwitiT arlt^t. will ani'Car .

KADAMK Zl.vi.ii,. I:-.\'SN,
l|..,.^^i.tt. l.OTTI,

8. U. .MILLS.
1. SCllKLinEU,

,). .-^KLL.
C, irUAN'NKS.

r.M'^'li.ir with
TIIK AlililN .^DCIKTT.

(in.l the
ciiAKii oi;i.iii.s.:n OP THv; Ofiir.A

C'lnducl.ir

""pi.-isv ; |iro Ciicle
'I'S ...1 -i,.in
l:C .11 1 1

.
,

AI V.I..,<1I1)N.

C.lll Af.i, !}U'.f

2" C'^ls
'J'l ceiilK I . .ra

10, ,.111.1

.v.. 'SI. ' V, .1 ,,.-7
i:i It. "i.H. a .1 1- , 11,

.'l.A , !: I'.M Is.

;i:(l{|;i;flimp>'iv;-. . . INMTif i;i.>-,

~
.Vn.r.'', I 1. . ivi,. ., p.,..,ii Meliii,,! 1 .T l!,,.j,i

i.i-oK ,, 1 ,1 ;, .
, ... ,1 %.. iii:;,;ii>,.

I.'..- '.,:,.. .i I'r -i.r: I..,.,.

Mo,,li..vV. MiV 21,

Firsli,i.;'i; M ll...n'* c\tr ,...iK,.|tii..u. wn' leu l,y Sy:-
vcblcr 111' 1 ;,..r, eiit'il .il

IIIK 1 .i: MY IVini .1 \!'AN
l.E'i'lCK CI!KI>T', . a., .luli.i3Quacl:on)ii-l,

W];i,.i. w.li l.,.,.,(,,r,r,l
EVKIIY .Ml UT THl^; WFl K.

.11 . m'.i:i..li. 1. wi li il.. o.nal v:,i,,l ,.i,i i ,\,.cl!jTit Mil nf
'iit.-i t ..i.i.ici.t, , ijiria iiK ..nKB. Klce.!. ch'.rase.. eenti-
l,...nltt: .n I .iiii,. l.ii'H'U. l.v

TliK KKiloPIN .<r.Al!S OKCOI.OR

for ladles a
Lvry SA'H RIlAY. A MATINEE,..vrv SA I

I KllA Y, A MAli
nd cnililicii, coiiiiu-iicint,' at :t

SHIPPING.
TUB BRITI>I1 AND NORTH-A3IRIC AN

ROYAL MAIL. ^TEAIleHIPS.
BETWEEN NEW-YOiiK AND L!\FJ:P00L. CALL-

IVG AT roRK riARnoR. ANO BLTWFFN
BOSTON AND IA\ ERPooL, CALLING AT HALIFAX

AND CORK HARnOR.
AtolA, Sja^vqn. leaves Host-.n, We-invsday, Oct. 'J-

AUSTRALASIAN. Cook, leaver New-York, Wednes-
day. 50T. 6.

AftABlA. .Sro^r. leaves Hostoo, Wednesday, Nov. 12.

BCOTIA, JtMiNs, leaves New- York, Wednesday,
XOT.IP.
KUHoPA.Mo'.ijlP. leaves rtoptoa. Wedneday, Nov. 26.

PERSIA, PooTT, leaves New Yurfc. Wednesday, Dec. 3.

FROM NEW-TORK TO LITERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pap^ag^ :...*i:o
Second Cabin Passago 80

FROM HOHTOM Tu I.ITBRPOUL.
Chief CaWn Passage $125
Second Cabin Pa'-^age .-. 71
Berths Dot secured until paid fur.

Auexperi' need surgeon on bojird.
TheownTsof thf^e uhlpd will not bf* accountable for

sp^ie or vkJn.ibU-s uul^^s bills of ladihj;, havinp the
value exprtj|t.;d. ar<- signed therefor-
For freight or pHScig**. appH* lo

t. CUNAliD, NO. 4 Cowling Green.

M. O. ROBKKTS' L-INE .^TKAM8BJPS
FORCAI.nORNlA AND ORLGON VIA NICARAGUA.

throuKh ti advance fif the mail.
GJIKAT l;FDLt.TIu\ !., lARI.S TliROUGlI TO

SAN FHANflSfO.
NO PETK-STP'N ON Tl'K ISTHMUS.

The U'-W and ^u'.- a-VM -t.^ai'i-bi^. A.V;F.KlC.\. i.t'in) tons.
Jr-.-F. MArr.i. C..u,:^;ird-r. v. ..1 --il un SATLRI'AY.
Oc^ft. at IJ ocloi'k. no .Tl. pn..'-- ij. from Ucr I i^-r at
r>oi'>f \Vmiei'-=t., North Kiv^r. f'-r ^an Jiiiu dc! Nitj'e,
connccun;; with the f.it nud wi 'l-Iwrnwu tp;iul-*i!p
MoS;-,a TAYl.OK. l.-^-O. tou^. K. H..; K-, Conni.ai: Jcr.
lorLii! witiioiu liday fur.'^i... Fr;.ii. i-oo dirLi-t on arrival
of Ve;" sen -er.- .-ii .-^-n .fiian del --iir

Jhes;).el .nil AC' ;iiriodi;.ti 'lis "f Ibf'SP s^**ainr>rs ar-i
un.suri' i>-e I be :.t,y . h- ii.i-'i- on ' Tll'T oC<' M. ai"] it i 3

i'"-ii 1-, 1 i' l.iiil !i I '._er. ) * tj.i J Lne ill r^ii-M r'\i;r i^.o

-\r.-i 1 -i in tl'.f ( Mlifo'-f a trid,illie uu ;.i

! I.. t'l I

1 .1. 1- .1 \f Ui .!i I LriL- ;iVi.'. 1 . put '-n f.n- tb*; ].ir p " of
'tl'v 1, .

;-!,t . r .11,^. ! f.i;- Tt!" ^-Oil s wi 1 V ;. 1 --.;/
!v.n iiTi i:ie diV r-,

"
- 'T'l-'-d u}-.- h li.' 'Ht^. mid i!i.-:N

[,o'.:hi "il^cr h;i - v,i'l L; i .,a'ly. so '..ai :* domblv; .-er-

Mrr-i, ;>y b.-r-K.'d r.(. ,.i.

Ft I- l;,.'irnu:.L(ori <; - --j '>:'; :'^^lly l*^

M. o. p.MBi:;;T^.
K' . 1.1 W'l" s' . c iruT ', ^^l'r&u^ ., Nu:Lh IKlv'-s

FUK HAVANA VIA NAS*^ \U, N. V,
TVt Hr::;.-ii :iud Noi'h Aintr 'aii iloy r<l M.<il .^far,i:ih:p

UHi [ i:^V. 01 l-l-.N, CapL. l.K ME-ilP-. i'. w::i -;'| ior t:.e

alHiVe pons, irom V.,i Company a \Vh;irf, at Jersey

Mo'Sn.Y . , No-.-. 111. 11 CE.~PAY..
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mraiAin utoM iavana.

The Case ofthe English Steam-

er Blanche.

Full History of Her Pursuit and Cap-

toxe by tbe Steamer Montgomery.

Tbc Ex-Tartc Sialements of the Captain

f the Blaiicbct

fbt International ^ncstlon at Between

Spain and the United States.

FroB Onr Own Oorre^poodeni.

Uataha, Momlay, Oct. 20, tmi.

Borne Utile eicilement has been occasionel in

Ikit omUt Irmquil <Jly "y the rigilanrc of tlie Cap-

Ma ol the NmUonal war-sleamcr Montgumtry, In pur-

iolng a Teasel under English colors, carrying cotton

^m I.a>aea, in Texaj, and bound apparenUy to this

Met. Contradictory accounts are In circulation, the

BpanUrda accusing the American Captain of a breach

((be laws of neutrality in pursuing a vessel In Cuban

wstan near to the coast ;
in threatening the naval

fflcial who went aboard when tne contraband ressel

iraa run ashore by its Captain and crew, and of hav-

ttM tet fire lo the ship and carto, which were botii

^ttttj destroyed. The damaged cotton, eonsieling of

000 bIe, partly burnt, has been well sold for $30,000,

Bd the hull of the vessel lias been advertised for sale.

B was a steamer called the BUinche.aud its Captain

kas made a formal protest at the office of Ih*' EnIUh
Oontul againfct the outrage, as ll i> cahed, lo a iieulral

sa!, under '.he English Hug, Inside the Cuban

-waters.

It seems that when near to Havana the Captain of

Oe BUnche perceived the Uonigomrry in pursuit, and

to aTU being captured, took reluge In the bay nf

)lai1a>o> a well-luiown place of Summer resort fot

tt* Babaneroa near to this city, at a distance of about

aoo yard* from the shore, according to his account

kefor* the Consul. A Spaniah rilot, who was on board

tt* BlORCIu, wu seat on shore to seek the proterllon

of' the Spanish authorities, and returned with the

lagvUr naval ofEcial, the Alcaide de Mar, and his

alt. The Captain of the Blaneie having formally

4maDdedhls protection, tbe Spanish (lag was raised

OTr the English one as a sign of its being within the

Spwilali jarlsdlctloo. In the meantime two boa!8

vere Mat from tha American vessel and boarded the

MUnekt, when, according to the English Captain's

aoeouat, the following conversation took place :

The American officer in command first demanded his

papers, which were handed to bim by the Captain nf

the English vessel. He then asked of what tbe rargo

onalated. The Captain of tbe Blanche replied,
*' Cot-

ton." The American officer then said :

" Don't you

kaow tkat cotton la contraband of war!" To whi-h

Ik*. Bn(lish Captain replied "I do not know that i!

li,OB board of an Englisb vessel, and Ina neutral

psrt" and then demanded of the officer to what ship

ke belonged, and what right he had lo board an Eng-
lieh Teasel in neutral waters. According to the Eng-

Uakmaa'a account, aa sworn to by him before the

SngUak Consul, Uxt officer in command of the board-

tog party replied, "that he belonged to the United

States ateamer Montgomery ; that he did not care

mhQBt tbe protection of the Spanish offclale, nnr the

%mg tlmt bad been raised over the ship ; that his orders

were to take possession of the vessel wherever he

found it, and that he would do so, and send the crew
as prisonera on board the Montgomery ; that he would

>ot enter into a discussion upon the right, hot would

leave that k> be settled between the two Govern-

Bients." The English Capta'n then enters Into a

minute account of tbe violence used towards

kim and tbe crew, and aaye that several

jiiato l-sbota were fired, bat that fortunately no one

was hurt. The American ofcer then asked the crew
f ttac Blanche U any of them were williug to enter

lto the service, but received a unanimous refusal.

T4i English captain also accused the officer of offer-

tof violence to the Spanish official, having ordered

kin to leave the ship, and on bis doing 50. ne and his

on were threatened by those on board when lo tbrir

koat,and pistols pointed at tUem. At this moment
fire wna observed to issue from tbe hold, and a cry

kavlng been raised that there was powder on board,

the Ainertcan officer and crews rushed to tbelr boats,

taking away with them tbe Spanish pilot and one of

the paasengers on board of the Blanche. The Eii!?:l-h

crew likewise took to a boat which they had MUti tne

vessel, and succeeded in escaping to land, wtiere they

were spectators of the burning of the vessel and

cargo. The American boau hud altempfd to cut off

their esrape, but, It seems, were not suci-essfui, unU

immediately returned to their vessel, which wa^ out

at sea.

Such Is the ex parte statement of the skipper of ii;e

English steamer, t'apl. Smitb, who concludes his .ii--

count by protesting against the violence used toward

mm in neuiral waters, a long distance from any ptf-ces

that were under blockade, and making tne cominai.tj

er of tbe -UoTi'^umcry and his officers and crew re-

aponsible for thelos-cs that bail beeii sjtlolned. 1:

appears to be a mooted point as to who set lire to the

vessel ; for altho'igh the English Ci>tBin aco-i^es tlie

Americuiis of doing It, olhers say that it v-ag done by

his own crew. The English Caotalti bus ma-.'e o<i; a

taeavy bill for the American Government to pay,

mounting to $200,176, to Hi* :

The Steamer Blanche JW.OM
663 bales of Cotton 131,175
I/oases suffered by the crew I'j.iicO

Total i2MAi^b
The Spanish pilot who was on board claims, it is

ftid, the moderate co/npfTtxaffa/i uf $50,000 for the in-

jury done lo liis person, niF leeUng^ an 1 b!& habili-

aents :

The new steamer Eagle arrived safely at Havana
on Saturday afternoon, huvrng made the voyage in

five days. Very good (or her first trip, and wnlch

gWes promise of even shorter voyagts. There was a

Jll complement of passengers, Including the inde ati-

gable Mil Makitzk, with bis opera company Mt-
nou, SuLsxa. and other stars of lesser magnitude. 1

understand tliat they will open the campaign on

Wednesday, at the Tacon Theatre, and, from the

abiUty of the (ir-ru<i;, a foMra season may be antici-

pated.
The lady of tbe Captain-General of ihe Island has

presented him with a son and heir their second in-

fant, both bom In Cuba which event, it i.s said, will

aomewhat delay their departure. .Scc.iso 1 to be

jneceeded by Oen. Drur, and airealy various

changes among tbe high lunctlonarles subordinate tc

tbe Captain-General bare taken plao .

*

The weather continues very wet and close.
t ^fr,'S this by tbe Roanoke, which arrive ; yeMerday

moron, J trom New-Orleans. LARA.
H.i-JI ANOIIIKR CORBESPOMir.SI.

HvA, Monday. Oct. 20, ie2.
T.he Koanoic^ UTiex.H-riertiy even to the consignees,

ceme in ou the monlDE of tbe i9th Instant, having
left New-Orleans on the le-.n Insiant.
Since I wrote you per 4'ax, roth'.'np has happened

10 surtle us. and we sUU i:i of ,ht i,p,^ ,f,
,B/

"
outrages." The con^isre.;. of i>,f >. ,l.,.|s

have publicly thanked the Spanish men-of.ni wi,o
went to tbelr aid. The Caotnln, mile am cr,-* of
tbe Blsmelu hare estarad Ibdr prciest agaims'. mc
t7nited Stataa cralaer that drove her asbme ci. Ui>.

eoaatof Cuba and then act Ire to ber. The Dianti ,:,

la UmrOLa atatca that tbe GoTemmeot of the United

Cute* will ^e to pay $200,l7i damages.
A Confederate ateamer, under tbe Enallsh Dag,
tarta to-aerrw ofteuaibly for Matanteiat, loaded

tad atkar lUnga amded by
<^ nMa. a ta eyaalr alatad by tboaa eonnaotad
Sk karlkat aka la gains to MobUa.
.A fraat anmber of peraona are arrlTing here from

Naw-Orleana, wfce claim to b rafugcaa from tbe trr-

anny of Gen. Bbruou
Com. Wiuaa la sUU lb port
There arrived bare by tba EtgU tba ramalndar of

Miaaraaa^ opera troupe. We hare been long anxi-

ously walllag for them, altheogh we know they are to

enchant us at the expense of our pockets.
The Siglo, a fine tittle Unicm paper, is Increistnp

wonderr My In circulation, as Is ihe Union r''r
here, w'li*r(t Is about as pun-eroiis. and certalnis inoie
resi.ecl.'Me irian the Seressl.iril-is. .

PiUL MosPUT, the great chess pUvrr, Is hex'. He
leaves for Cadiz per the Spanish steamer on tne 30th
Instant.

From Hondoras we hsve .1 ate -^ to the Iflhuit, but
Ihce is no news nf intrrept.
Wc also have Vi:iie2.iir:an da^es of the :;Oth nit. All

the disluibaiices had been quleled by tlic Govern-
ment.
An liif'irreclioii l..-\l iTokcn out at Maracalbo, but

it was i'0(i i,ul dow n.

Several of tlie reljel'ious chiefs am! officers had de-
livi"#>tl ih(ni5''ivc^ III, amon)^ ttiein Gen. MatR'B Ai.-

viRn, who was a <i' neral of tnUntry uniier Soullo
and MomoAS. The lutier intended to make his es-
eai I to trie island of 1 riiiidad.

Rxciianpe on the North has pone down fearfully.
Good bills were sold to-day at 2'2 per cent, discount.

OUR NEW-ORLEANS CORRESPONDENCE.

The Northern PrB on the PreBldent*! Proc-
lamationBad Eflect of Ill-Ttnied Artl-

clco A Slave Rovolt A Church Hnmoiari-
ly Closed The Rebel FoMttion at Port

UndiODy dec*

Nw-0iiiiA(T8, Thursday, Oct. 1, I6C2.

One of o\ir wceph papers a few day*" ago group-
ed logether the rditorir[a of the NewVork Press on

the Prerideni'*. Proclamailon announcing the eman-

cipation of tlic slaves of tho*e in rebellkin to the Tai-

icd State? Governmenl, afEerthe first of January neit ;

and I can a<isure you the said editoriatfi, wUh two nr

three eireplions. gave grrat "aid and comfort to the

enemy." One violent Secesflor.lst met me and eald,
"
Well, we have for sorne tinae despaired of foreign

intcrvertlon. but we consider Ihie sudden and unex-

pected revivalof ympathy in the North of infmUeiy
more consequence." There cannot be a doubt that

Ihe ending of this rebeliion is put off montJis b>' the

Ill-timed arlick-s lefeired lo. They tend to le^d the

Southern mind astray, and Inspire hopes of

succor that ceruinly cannot be realized.

The projpct of these Pro-Slaveryite? teems

to te this. Let the luyal States go to work and send

to the next Congrees an entire delegation of Anti-

Northern men, and having accomplished this, let the

Slavery question be opened up for debate officially,

and let the country and the world be farther disgusted
with an intere6t that has creatrd tdiy rebeliion. :. no
will go on creating ruin until it ceases to be a national

question. It seems to me very singular that mi.t-n

the North has lost thousands of mdlior.fi through the
South in bad debts, when we hnve already a national
deb: of two thou.-and mil ions ; when ai; indu'^tnal

Interests of the North an.) West ar^- prostrated ;
v>\\on

there is nardly a house in the loyal Slate? that has

escaped the lufs. by battle, of a brother, hu^ba.-id or

friend , when, in fart, the people of the Free Stales
bavp suffered and s.nerifioed a^ never before wis wit-

Def.s.J , 4rd yet it Is gravely proposed to eali Coiic'resi,

together, not (o look aftei the interefats ol these loyal
people, not tc look after te demands.of free labor-
on the contrary, Coogreig must assemide to com-
mence again the gabble on nigger*, and keep It up,
for all trial we can see, until the day of doom. Ii auy-
thinr can be more p^epo^te^ou6 tbanthl^^iwe do not
know nbere to look for It It seems the very idea
of 5uch a IhlngisthestnUificalionof theMmplesi r-jles

of common sense, a defiance of the mo.**t instinctive

ideas of self-preservation. Is there. In the name of

heaven.no Interest lo the United .'elates worth look-

ing after, but Slavery? indeed, some of thc-e North-
ern paperae more clamaronsfo-the institution than
the Southern Press i!sf!f reiterating my experience
here, that the bitterest and most unreasjiiable i^eces-

sionists are of Northern birth, and generally of New-
England origin. Mr. I.in-'oin'b Proclamation will

have Its effect It has already mad*; liie value
of loyalty to ihe Government, even here, ap-

preciated, but the miral effect that the Proclama-
tion will exert In E'ir&-w uili b Immense , it en-^s.

in a great degree. Hiuong intelllgeot foreigner?, all

reason of opposition to the Govermienl so fnr as

Slavery Is eonrerned, and Dlarcs us where we btlotig,

at Ihe head of Christian civilization. But wtitther

Sir. hiscoLN Usued h\s proclama'ion or not. tlie

causes are at work to produce the result It antJoi-

pates. There Is not a sensible Southern man In New-
Oilcans who does not adml* that, under any eireum-
Btanees. Slavery has recetve.i a blow from whl-h u
will never recover, an*', is n.orc Hmh half abt>lislic(l

any ^ay. T''< roi-rut Jr*bites In iho "'jii!!'..^- a'.e

Conitrt-'F Bi'pg' t-t ilta! Mr. Li>'.wi.n hn^ u.-i'i^ur-te
' s

fiervlle v^jyT ; tlils is cerlaiidy no*, the cne, tht reb^d-

llon, wc ft-ar. i!',ai>?Mtuted nich a most f^-.l 'ale of

nTdirs, as will be seen by the following facts. whj(;h

wc glean frurn lost Sunddy's VVuc Utita.

It would seem tha', oil SatUiday one of ihtr twu

plantations of MM. Mili41.dov, lylnij on ihc Oi'fi-

tana road, wis the sttneofa fearful revo it. The
iiiH^'.c .

w bu be \ ifcUeJ ihp pUiCe. was a<l\it.r' l<y Hie

c-cr-cer thai th^re wa- very bid f* eiinss rlfu ai.nuii;

t'le *!avt;- and tf'- rin^le^'.'r wa> ;.>iii*f.' r, :*. Koi
till.' eondu*:'- Mr. Millal '^oi r< iro^ eti th** ngr'i, wf^.

lva^ in lutn replied to with iuviltn^e, whereupon the

master fclrucK Ihe nejjro wllli a whip. The ne^TO
upon ih:-- rijbfi(d upon him, and tr-ed to kno.-k hiui

don, when M. Ci-EMt:n Millalccs felleJ \\'.in v.nh a

tlek. This seemed to *>r!n5 ihe ii-trcj ?-j li!s >e\i,.-*,

ai.d he tojk reiuge ifi his cabl'i ; but hepte^tntly
ca(n out wltli a hntehet . wbi-.-h, however, v,\\s

taken from hhn by ,rKilh6h n^giO, when r*e (icJ in:o

the ranc-field. MM. Miri.\\;Do>, btiievln^ the ai;air

over, left the plantation and raj.ie over the river.

Scarcely haJ they ci.-'".*;*! v\hen infortriaiion wa.s

brought 10 ihtiii that tne negroes were all In full re-

volt, ana that tlie overseer had t>een killed. They
immediate' V went in search of seme Fede-

ral s'HiJlers, and ro turned towarUs the plau' .-

lion. On the w ay ihey met the corirgt of

neerovs comin;; to the railroad with a!t their

own tbiogs, ;heir piun ler and thrlr iH>u!try ; with

triem, a'^o. wa.i ;i cart, on which lay the body of Itie

iiiunlticd ovciMrcr, nrapped in a flag, aud two of the

ac('iss'ii.H whom ! had wounded in defending blui-

self ! iiiiDt :<rs ihat he had been ai(-.cked by five of

them wh'Ie hf * as at d;i!ier, hi* heaJ i^elnj- ^pllt optn
by bluMH Willi :i ha'rhet, and ptnetraled b) glials (

his fai:e The a'is>ii.;iji'* rCjoictd ui ihelrcjiinc, and
ine whole ^ui.^, ronipo^eil o! uiiout a Imndreil and

lifly nt'K'oes, had left the plan tj*iloii. The fiv.- ;i^ai,-

sin* ',ave L/een sent lot'ul. Thom*-*. at AU^ieri..

Tvvo..'her plantationF -'hose of Mj . Oi^b^iVN?. nd

Mrs. Srir<!iit,r-r ha*. e B|to been abandoned by
the uea-oes on liiein within the piisi few davi, buln )t

urder >.M-b m ier.-:^ clre im-'anre'-.

*.ne ot on cnurorips p, e?*, n

Naiji'H'i; Is'-'-t. Oi'f o: the noi

Se<^einni''t>- in it > j)i.t.-i-

bat whea (be ** Dlvteo" eamo to that portioa devoted

to piayerv for the Proeldeat of the Vailed States, ha

Tery glibly skipped over the pUcW and intended to go
OD with his dirty work rejoloing, but this waa not to

be the caae^M^. Stboko rote in his scat and bade tbe
*'
good man*^ to bold on, which order being obeyed,

the Uajor went on to say that h bad that rooralng

attended churrh with the eipectatlon of bearing the

servier of tbe church read without alteration or

inulllBtf'in, but tha tbe had been di^^apiwlnted ; and

lurihcr, that he fell It to be his duty to close the pUee
deif r t-^tfci] bv the clergyman who fi!! ) the dt-5k. and
that he 5hotild keep it closed until a Chrii^Uan minister

rould be obtained to administer th** tenl'-es >* the

santtiiary. You may rest assuied there was eon-
siderahle astorishment among the " 5is!ers" <..mr

were white with anger, and others while with hoiy
indj^ination a few hl^S(d li^e fUo ad.ier". One old

la<ly. whose daughter, 1 understand. 1^. or wa5. upt>er
servant to one of the foreign consols, vehement It pio-
lestcd against this "base hartlon" oi Mr. l.:s;*iLS'e

Government, and promiced Maj. SrafiKG Uiat a toreicn

fleet would at once come up llie iiver lo ha* ence ilie

houlrage uj>on her hindignant feelrogs, Aft<.r lh-

ehuT.h doors were eloped, the M.tjo- left and the eon-

grep.iti-.n dispersed one aft< r another in any moo 1 lul

that consilient wimihe Sabba:hday. We hf>pe If rM-t

Conneetleut ptir^on visits the Nor'ii, thai he wll' be
j

greeleil wiih a proper reception. Ih* it e\ ::Ieni:y a

worthy diseiple to live in Ma^or-fifn. Ulshop PoLi.-H

dloeete.

I send you a diagram of the fortKicatlon? and a de-
erlptlon of the eountry in and about Poi t Hudson. Tb-s
loeation, whi.-h I tear Is to become an lii^'^.f i-a; (k i.,i

on the river, is situated about one hundred miital>u.e

^New-Orleans, and, as you wilt perceive, tll'ccilv op-

rOcMe a sharp bend In the rlrer. The biuflB here are

prul>a*^iv one hundred and thirtv feet high, and a spur

of them at this place come ainiot neriiei! i:*'ular oi .

the river, A fine landlii*? hab teen lu.idc in tiroes

pas! for steamboats, and a roa-l winds u^i to th' '.op nf

the t'luff, wh.ri you c (tmt to lewl Itiiid wnicli

sir. irt.ts.art av to.*a, J M.z jir.t y wooil'*. 'I'lic poi.it

i** Mnque<;[ioraMy a slroni? one. amt, I nin'cf ran-;, i-

consfbuMy strengthened by heavy ariiiJei v .-:i'w ...I

other at'p'lan^'fs lo nake it "Ji-JT-.-ibte. Tue ti-.'r

T.e 1- II'. t muif tluiu tlire< 'ounl..- iif -t (Mt> wiile.

and . o^.'^1H'ntly under full ctunii.pnd of the

g'j -s on the bluiT. About thrf^e mile* :i!iO' e

I*4i; t liud c n is a good laniliug. w St rr trrtop-

ran be put a.-iiore arid ascend lo the i' . i ol Un; 11: if.

TI.ey i ail th'^u rnareh inlHnd po as !i) .il'a.-s l.ie pl;i.-e

l.w'i*' rear. Ho puipendkulai i*^ ihe I '.'.fT tiial it w ill

Btwa\8 be difficult for our punboats to >;et (tomm^rd
ont;e f'li lifications. Tlic rebels themselves say that

iVv' t il idson is more invincible than Coiuthhui* or

I'liiiiU .N'o. 10 -possibly it is, but as we loo', the otli''r

two impregnable pi.tees iikely this wilt fall ilso. Tie
onU moral I have to draw is, that when we held

Uaton Rogue we had Port Hud'-on in our posseision,

that is to fcay, liie (dace was wilhoui aiiy defence^.

S'; intH'ii for Gen. Ditlbr'f liOt lisninp at hi^ mm-
ma; I an efEeient foree suili'it'nt to operate ;,i the

Interiur.
titlg

Maj. J. BI.Bf.lt., our most popular^Tovo'-t-Jnlge,
and c:apt. John Clark, head of the CoinniIii.~;iry I)e-

pai'iiie t and c'-itor of tne ;Jr/ia. afie. .ir^ ab^t-iu of

i;( .T !y two months have r- lurned to ili's e:*T to :.s-

g'jme iheir responsible <Ju;ies. I ueed not say that

tlie tow:, is delighted.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXiCd.

Preparations at tbe the Capital to Resist

tbe Frencb Invasloot

Ortega Appointed Commander-
in-Chief.

The Proclamations of the Frencb Com-

mander, Gen. Forcy.

nis dj.\greku;nt wiru almohe.

HiOVEMEMS OF Till: GlEURiLLAS.

' i-urnoj.'. se* ne on

TKiMMFir rot omotivt: i:\ri.OMON.

riTC .Urn KIMcd Tiirrt T'owfroyed by ibr

X^orreorthc Cnnru>Klon.'

One of the most teirifie lo<i'ii, .'ive bniier *-;.-

jjlo'lon*" probaMr that :ver o-tui rel, \u>K
j
lare !.iii

night at The New-Vork and Eric Railroad J*taliO!i, a:

tiie Long Dock in Jertey tiiy, eausiPi.' t!'t ir;-i-in:

dea'hof five persAJDS, and ir.jurlng twt* oth<.r!s.

The facts, ai- far a we weri- euhule.l to gathor

thtM, were as follows A slioji time ai'icc :he Rail-

road r)mpan\ 5Ciit tli '

irgfe flr.t-ila.-; Kiiglne So.

1C4 to Patterson to be overhauled and rc^'fdteij, a

new furnace or " box'' w.t> i^Iuced iji h^-r bt the New -

Jersey Locomctive Works, and the lepalr-ng to il.-

ma/ .oinery wfi> done at llie shop of the Cr:- UaiJw.iv

Company. The work having been (-o-npleteil, ti c

enj(lne was run down for the fit*! time wllhoft any
tars altacfi fl, from ratter>o.", to ttu- l.on;: U^^i k, and
1' It .-tandiii ;

on a sifie tra'^k (oj: t^;e nurp.ise of run-

ning her out with the 7 P. M. irel^M i.'ain, which was
li> Ka^e hrv.'ul :^ P. M.
A!out7H o'clock the engiiiuer aud I'wpi.ian t-jok

their place.*; up^n the engine, whS'.e two or three men
wort- t;ngagcd shove-ling sand Ln a box on tup of the

boi'tr, the *a;id being uei to thn^w upon Hie track

when the wheels e!;p. It wu.*i ai tliis '.im*. ihr.: th' r<-

pJo3ion L-ecurred, arul in an insliiit ih: huge moniler
was sratterel In all dinctlons and hi Ulou^aU'1s of

1 iece', KU'.iiit the en:; iicer, J^r lijun, iwo tjraktmen
end ;h oll'nin. tind li.j'irlr:t 'b con tu-l.-r ai,-: h boy.

Larj;e pl'.ce- and fragmeni.-i of tlu- ciijitu-- '.^ere

throwr. In all dirtocllons for a 'Matance o: li4> yards
One .-( *.!.L lir^e Jrivl-g-wJjreis >va- tori. iiLtm the

ail*- ail' thiO'Ai. :-od!!\ jer.,t>^ a ditv-h :i . ''.jttire o'

15 f< et. A Irtti-'e piece of the holler v. a- b'own
l']'-oo';h a boi r,ir ;f;nd;:'g ona *lde Ira -Iv " ihe ..oil..

side, and came down Ijito the bl.'i-'ksnittli'- -fi p ,;. fti t

distant. OiiC piece of iion, the fiume yf tU" '

i.ir^ne,

tour !jiehes sqM.ire, was ^napi'cd m two as lii.jiuh I;

r.i\j1 h. ^n 1^ 1' a iJ(>e-iitci*i. A train of p^at^.rln .-a-i.

V U-, c'ar.'JinK on the side irarks oi> ea'*h : I.-, ar. i

were haJiy d .ii-itP.i by the nr.f d ihe '^t . >;..- ..-r.

IL iro'i RA^'b -^ert,- lie<it. aii-i .-.v wii> '
'.- I .[I-, f

Hi,-: t-t Ipie '... 'o;n o; ihr .h-s. yi\, :.%.:, ^ toj brcHkli.j;
twi .. iHhlw c.rl.. . TU'' .oiicuf -^'i.i .-. d(i r<; gi.-.t- ..; 1;

* ,>>oK it>^
^ :..;'!.'. an i hoti-fj, for a jreiv; .': '..:;r.

uroUiid, t<iar;i.i:i,i.' n-' itiiu* .lai." . -n.; w .,.: '. -

j in.-

w t re *:i.iU*'red :i, .jwiut^s 1m 1* -'j^.o* .-sin ;. -t- v
cra! ol.^cks auay. The report w as heard In tin l..w(.<r

;-;irt o' Jc^r^vT City, more iha** u lul'e .m^ av , an.i wa;
-i> J'.i 1 that M c'lused" conidTdl'le iMriidry n- r, r^^

L'u . Tw.. ol itif pei6ontk1i't'J wfif. enl'jiv no.i'.

i..'ed, and when tui^tn tip w ert t:':l a aiivos of inau-

gli'" tle.h hi.'i eri'tl.t-i' booc^. Tlif (i. -^iny are t(u

casl^'.ltie^ .

h J ** \V\:. Uc-jt. e:,t;!ne'", ^Uivi.p ltrt^lKl,
tren.fln; I'atai- k .MitiCvi , of Bir);!jiunp'(T., ai. l Vaa-
Ti.v BiNNET, b'akciiian ;^ uNo, one niar. a:. ;! m^.. ..u

tilt- t. aJii, whov r.Hrn#> conid not be e't-ertai^*- j.

i\-'ureJ He^bx HwMti:, cond'ntor. sca^d-..: on t'-c

forehead h'l'l cut on the lu?ri'i. iii^InjLi'er vstr^ n^>l

"jrlous. Cn4S. Call, a tu<y or..i''o>ed h. ttic --inj'.,

l;ad his leg fra'"'jr**i by on** o{ the rty;n^ m;.i.^ ir--.

The ciuae ol IhT accideut is not k:i'\r
; ueitJiei is

It known wlietlier llie ermneer wa *^':p^^v:r.j Uu
b iler with t^-ttc; oi not.

Word was -lut to C. .rone, (JAFKfT, w'.o rn^; . : :ht:

rem lin*; to I't.' ga'.nered n;t crid plii.'td !;. a .. i:* I^^,
and an tn^iucii w :]] be- he'' o:i ib" m '^- lav

Flllfnit {> Ihe Old KeKluieni*..
W \B I'il \I.TK1 M. At.J' Ti>7 t;k>Lr M < \- . x_^ ^

(>Nfcr.it. Oi:"H-<, .Vo 1)4 iT. 0,..i

o:Ti- .T u! I'.t'Mi le^ineiii ba!taii >.i -^r b.(-.:-

lepular aritiV !ii tL' ttelt?. a ill ai--^oiHr o^j^
Ti Ti ' i"ru oi'iCJ!-, rthj ii ' ).?. ..tj a ':.,.. :,-,

i f. ^\i*^ it.t ,^ wr '. ei I 'i*- ! ];,-
(
" v. 1 "fetrs o ;ill 'he itiikfi ot b- r r

'..;".- i! s'.')i''ard.

I'l . :. . ;.' v.i|' '). .1, I '. 1 . .IP-

..J i ' IM- e yi.-'S. or :< t t*'0 rfii.t.- .... ,..

!..

Tit*' last nccoimts from Vera Cruz received in

1I.ivana menlion ttie arrival in *he former plaee of a

.^paninrd, protpc'iin? from Mexico City, who b-lnt'!-

fti-eount." of the tnthu^la'^ni ilispinyed in tht (ari'iti

aiul oilier rlares to rrhl^t tlie French Invasion. Sev -

criii forts liavr been Itutil. and every one In t'le C ly

of Mexieo has been oblicrd to take up arms. Ae-

coidin;-' to ai:''.Mint:i reeeued from Veia Cruz, Gt ns.

I r. <0A and Cohonkirt wen expected lu the capiiii.

an.'. 1: w r?
I nblicly leportt d that Gen. Oi-.TEiiA, who

h.eiln.n ftjipofntcd Coiiini.irider-in-C'iitf oit the <leath

'il /.ak*<.,j;a, wouM te leiie^ed of lnh ri:iiec. 'l'..*-

1 > n (iV.ti ''. Mexiehn (:<-. ral. wiiu t.- l<l tlif ^u-

i. . oir .-.; ,ii;.r.d o( the .Mr.vira:. ,^^lr^y. -i't ! oftv-

,1 . itvrr en Ihe VU ofli>';i;ot h. 11 \:.u-, \:sl,

( < vM' h: .irv! I).,; ..AIKi w ,ev,ii<] ;o bf liktwlve ^^.' ..

Til 1 lorpniui; ;it o| the liviH'-a ne '.^ f p;;,.'! , ;h''

/' f 'j^j.a' \ '. .> Ci u. , ii.tj.i'i
- -al:a^il.' lUv . w . r tutr

ifii TV !iud I 'I en aLJii.inlsteir.] a PO'ip a la J-.'.i' '.nr, hut

n.' ; \s i.><'\m\'a '.o w arrant a FiinlNr aceii>, li ;,.

Ageiieial or-It r issue<l by tue new FreiM'Ii Coui-

rnar .:. r-^rt-Ch.t . of ;he army in .Mexir'j, on Ids ai rii ;.l

fio:u France, at Martiiifo, has t-^-en rnu'di ..i., !e 1 lo

:.i.*^p.iti. The foiiuwing i*^ the mo^t in!> restiiig pir-

^i^r.iph tint it coidain:*
*

^ ou wi'l liierefoie re.'^firet both persoi.t* a:*' piop-
ertv. pay pui.'i'iitHy for wii;acvtr puicli.<-".s rM.iv 'c

iiib.L;e.Mnd bull ip *' her your baiidt ntrr your const-.eiec
w ; h rut es iietiu.reu by niMioer. Vou win pav i-
pe

" lo ntij^inu and Us rMii:;.-:i.Ts.as well a^ to (I.c .-.fie''.

i inale.s -m.rrh'iJnii, ihu v\ j' , o-: Jt!pi*f the ht.lvae:^

ai;i'nt: .lioiu >ou arr go:;iu lo ii^lit,f(>r tUt not :e

} ' 'L . uj Ca.^i'it runs tMro.^^n :iitir vetns. liui ni-

111 lu-ili ten :L.4e in tfie eoii.nat. yiu w^ll tc- IrTniai.e
af'i r Uie \ii:U'r\', and iie.ii'as itroUerK ibo'-ewiio.
a.duin.e. to 1 ni> thi. aiii of ihtli arms to k (Joverii-
:!.. \i ol -.loll .(-, .u.n our !.HlJi,^r, .Milc . 1*^ l.ie > iil-

b'loiriuht Tiiid jUh:iee. liy tins enr.Oi.ct >oii w;;l
;.ti.v lieitcr iii.nu uy vain wor. s that you an- not

< oii.e io make win upon tlur Mfl.i^an i;H;ioii, !-ot

ai;.ri-' tli- ^. \^/l.. .. -i iet'^ .1, ar.i luwtt ii -ii !i:e eyi 8

*>: -ivi;, /.--. I"--,'... :: i)i:i: w lio;i. v ju ii..ile it !-

! :.i. f .;s. .r."

iui-.M Ki.-iv* : i.i \ i-ra Crvu on ti.*; !:',: of i:.*;

111-. 1, 111 l:i I. If i^.v n-^h i'iai:-of-war Ti^nu'tc. ru'irt.n-

1
a) i*.-! b\ '''^ ei- oti tr..nM.iri.~ i'h<i..'ai aU' Jontu,

\s\.i, t..-.'i) . t- :.,e riiiv Jnini./r J t.ui\. Th. i..a

( ...*/;.<, in J M ;ig 111' ur l.r>- . .jva". ''.>> a> Jo!-

low
' ilie high I .-"fliion it tl< < p-iieiai o.eeer. -\..d I'e

p T'Oi.al i:i-rtie: ;:>, whieh we klK; w ti.:'! If i.a^ re-
I. r-\ei> l:o,ii 111. i;,:j[M-;or, uro a bur- guar.fi-f .^f ihe

iMi; o;i .:ii '11.1.1.,,. 5 that a: f atHjul to take pUce in our
si!t...:u..'.

(Ml., y- .s> 1 u II Wet in 1)1- hands ail niilitai v an 1 civil

pi'w . r. t'.e Kiii|" loj Jia; iiig ar-poiiite.. hiui h\ de*.ree
o: ;

' [i ti ol j.i-t July, his AJ'Jii.t .- FU-i/'ottu- iry in

.U: . ''. hyi\hi":M Iv alone ha.-: ihc mi.-sion to ii-ai

(j'li 1 .< -^t^f j;uv<' n.t-ent. 13. De Saliu.s^', aci nrdiuK to
II. oi<;i:;e.o? I I'e i^nix r<T, will (Mjntiitue to r* side i.i

.Mi-> I- I ti*-" IH liuar) A'riu/i'>.idor, hi-^ auJio ay beirij
*. . ':i't':)ie yo'.oTaiiidtt lO that of the Ambu-ssn^iur
E'liioTdiinry."

C- J.. 1 lTIV. nievlous lo h--'lunilij.g, bad it-fue;' the

toli'-v lijf; i-roi-lp;nKiH.n :

'
.''1 1 1;.; \.s>- , '1 ht: K.'uperor i\ AvoLtON, on r ^nii'Mng

le r. r tin- .oiuinoiKlol me in w aiin> , which verv ^i>on
wi.l '.u mc, coriJiii;3.-ioni.d me to tell yuuhistiue

\\ i.'^-n. '^ou-L montfis ago, .Spain. En;;iand, and
FraiiCt?, enixriencieg the ^'ime neeessliy, ^:lw thetn-
seU r> u- ' '.J o], te loi u ^alne motive, tiie (iovernniMit
of Ltii L.n.\ L'-'ii ^'Ut I.' y\ . xico only a--- ,3:1 nuri/.^. r of
.o,.iie , I. n\i:,:; t'i li :>. '.uri that h;i.l l-ei-u ino?t i;.-

jiicd ihf Lhie' corr.in^i: I In demuudi.ig a rcparHtion
oT^ lie e'liiinion miurlei'. dr. bv a f,iia(:ty 'Iiim'uit to
)0'( 'e, their ptoiiion* hate been chanyei], and Franc*
reiiii.i.iyiluiit- '..I defend whai she belic\ ea to be t.^t

in:t,.e -t "f ail. l-'rom itit-"- new i-o-viiion she c.je*! not
ia . Mtir'n, Con v;iii-e'' o! tiie jusiicc oi l.t- r demands,
-*i*.;;g;iiea< d Irv ?;eri;.l'-ritio!,6 ja-. ornJ",Ie to the re.;* ii-

ei n'iQii 01 Mexico, kI.* '.ru^ p*;rK(;veiTJ. .-M.d wi:i pe.-
^|v :e n.uie Ui-n t**'i, in liie '>bjee! propimed.

it i- ^'. .gai.i.-t tl.e M. xi. ill p opiu rl.at J come to
rr\- .f. war. t-jt av'lnsi a li-tj. jfil o( uiiscrupul.'!!
men. w jtnrii ron-rionet, who ht:ve Iro-i un 'er tool
11, i rit!b:.s o* ^at!o,;.^, Kovrmin^? by means ul th-- mo.-l
t . pgvu.->ary i-i.'o'-, nnti who, '0 maintain iJtcr.iPelve^,
b:.\i :;->: b.^. :i .i-ht.med to sell |. '"ciin?al to :he for-
etc-i'-r the t^ .ri.iiry of ttitiii r(nii,iry .

T.,! y have tile-l to excite n^?in''t us the Nationiil
let !i:\H.

^
1 1 leijjing to make b. ii<'Te tl.L". wt- have

ciii.L ;> ii..ii' >>e -i;'.'-.! i.j*- c<'::ntry a' Ijovi 1 nnier.t of
oui v/V i. 'iki.ig : f.ir fiorn '.hat. w ..^on aj tin- Mexican
1.1 Of ' Hfe r.rel by oiir inns, tin y will ejiuose witb-
}.{ n.ttialii' til. *;o.Cinn.ep tl'-tt f*nt>. ihem. 1

i.ilie: R i-i- itive coi:jii .ijuj i.i (]t?e3.>:e so to ttiern.

Ti-* i>i-o..i.'-::,ji <>: .:. r wt-o l.l^t i-u.ii'^ n ;

.1
'oe-' i:s tic <'.-. '.: 'I '-j:.; pj tnt(-:.',,ji ,,!_

: . t'.e 1 .'r< of t'. '

i, Mui. I i:.\i:c, v :.,..

--: .11- ,M. ?io' ; , J -. ail wdu ^\l^i, xii-
ir ;'', a.- ( -f : I. r io-;:ti->' nie! the ;r:^'^r!tv
. If; :*...: II . 1 :.-'." n

; Mrt of tbe p .Jitics of
1 ! V ... '

I 1-'-
* '

< '' ''''I. ';> the li.'evt* ,f>

,.-' J.- * - ;' .o'( 1 . r .'.1
-

;,- 'i.nt \\ hell, fo' J- la-

II. i( H?o,--.,
- IK- ^- i .- nl^^el: (H l.ged to i.jttrfere,

.'.i^ '. ' ^ ;1 jij '':e jf.l'-re, l of liu- -v .i.iry
.. .. 1 I.' . (,-.: -'..5

' Ki I ti' liOI..

1;* I ieiii:>'"'. .\lx.. a^^^. le.j; wherever tiei Hig !* m-
1 .;. . in A:in f'e.i, tio -a'm. as m I"uioi>C; tu rt i re-

.-'^n '.J.e cr.ijst o( n-i: .ii- H,d of eii ilzaiion."

C-:-. r.^Rii iias ! :'.;i>ueJ ano'her ordcf.li: wlileh

I:t -a^^''l.l. ie doe> (.0; iect>^iii;'i, AlmuMl as bu-
j

i-r.r'v :.. a
"

*
'.lie r.illo:., H title wMrh ihelaiuihad t

coroi. rrci! ip-ji: iiiiii'-fU, but only H8 a General of the

Kr-;i.bi't. In conseqi.cooe of ;!.i.. he has orderci

I <i: -.h. loniiei Civil and Mllila-) Governors of Vera

Cr'i/. 6t.l.nA\^ Ni.l .M;. aj>. who iiod hecii deinived of

'ijir*:: v.t'.cee by .vriU'-sri:, both of whi' h had been In-

t'U->t*d, b> coni:ui-.i,J of ti.c la'.tei, lo (Jen. WuiL.

.h.>ii.1 )jc reui-^'Aled. TMs olep apj-ears to have

t-i. t I. iiT^ral -a'isfj'liop, fo' w he . t.en. WuLL Wjh
! 'iK* nu 1 CiUl ui'U .Military Govtrnar ol llie Dt-

j
-iiline.nt O! \'erit Ciiiz, to place t-l .^* ??ba>'j and

.M A' IN, !h'' ei!j aii!'^uT'"l > and olh* ( or'ir-j;;] w rrr ..*!

1 .(M.>f.: v.. It, \LUC>.vi/. luat liit^ in:ujccj:alc jy i e-

i. n. F'-iiii li llkcwl^e f-uiJ to be a; logeihtU'i.N
j

will, Ad;..:)n! Ji'Kiis. i.nd iiiii ordeft 1! the Mo. ^ade

t.^ Mn- Mjctherii ^oh^t o' %'<"xieo, whi'Ii thi' tatter tia i

..loi Led. to :e ri^i "ly observe"". liie eaieoes i^

M-\'c.(n ^1 :i- haj .' tn leiuiue-J :o Uim ou:,erh,
;-'i1 Ui > f .-* t l^ rre i-'Ji i.ed.

*it J 1- Uo a " I. i.irt- i'.'.. t t-i I . '-Ill :.f '-li-

L ^' '
..I U >". = '

, \ .{','/. ' - !,. (11 I'M .- .

-. ( 1 *,i '- i ,; all > t." ^ I' 1 I ( \f('<-".i ' '.

]>^': \ am I c.ilMv 111. I
I f - aif w .-.

' me t.' 'tiOftr

,.v--i * 11'; ^itt-m :! : . '
. i.'ce -. , .,. at'ii. -..ji

AKRITAIi OP CAFT. BITTLrSN VBOM
WABHmOTON TBRRITORY.

laportant Ofllltarr Lino Opened AerM
the CttBtlnent iHtereatlns Detalia of the

Bxpeditien etc.

Capt. JoHW Mullen, U. S. A., commander of

the Columbia and Missouri Overland Route Expedi-
tion, and party arrired, in this City, Friday, by
the Aeplnwall steamer ArUU from Washlngion Ter-

ritory. .

Capt. MiaitN and party left New-York, five yeara
a!,'o. under i.-"-'.! urilons from the War Department ic

proceed to llie North l*aciric Ci.Ts;t, in WaslilriRton

Territory, thfie to organize an eiredltion of eome
3iK employers, to open upland coru>iruct n praciica-

bie military ant emigrant route fte'n the head waiers

of the Columbia lUver to the head water.s nf the VIs-

Fourl Ulver- (from Fort Wailrt-Walla, on the Pacific,

to Fort Ccnion.on the Atlantie si 1^,) across the

Ro'ky Mountains, and pnsfcing lluough the Tenilo-

riis of Washinpton and Dakota.

Tin- p^i:y paw-ed fv^ur Eucce^sive W'ln;er? in llie

Rocky Mountains.

'Ibis iui^Mij-tanl work ba.s been finally completed,

leaving a pood wagon-road across the mountains,

home .3 '"'0 I'nlled States recruits from the Atlantic

Siri*r.-.
1
H'ed over 111 5 Vii.e in IK'O , and,di.iinp the

jir^-t Suinmer, fome -p'G emiwranls landed at Fort
1I< iitoi., ivtdch Is the hi-'b(si point on the Missouri
R.lver\et n-ai dt-d by !*.eam . tbry travrlrl over this

mute to the i oiumb.a itlver In OieKun. Tlif-y have

alnady le < led Iheir d. siinatiuns In tue valleys of

(.refi-'ri auJ \Va-I;'i^.- on.

1 nc line If said 10 traverse an intercsttnu reslnn

oi country, pre.scntinf! extensive tracts ut rich aji-

il-'u.'.ural land, enpai-lt of suppuiUng a large popnla-
ti.iU. Tne tyj'loralloi.g of tt:e party have n.su im!

in in.Tny deiflopmenti of great importance to llie

c.oreo; r-'-nj/raphv of our Northern <lnniain.

llxieii- ivf tl*po.'-its of gold have been disco vercl in

llie Clii'-r lto,i, Our J.idpc, Prickly Pear and II:;;

^oie V.'ili >
V

, ;ijiiie '*: f'*Ki nij..erK ;.ie at w'uk iu t;i>:-e

ill-:- .''l-i. Jrori, '. pper, ba^! ai.d roal luiveb*-* n (oui.d

ali'UJ llie route.

Th4' penrral .jL'eou>gleal formation of rn fountain

la-.Ljev hat- ruel w;Mi tiio>l special an.i ilioruugh exatn-

ii niton, n.iiihk' till journ;"'yingc of tin- expediunn.
C*l ^.i!i. iif- (; llie various lnO:an ti;b'S along the
lonir . aij- ! i;[i..ii (,'a;it. Ml lli;n, and Mrt lei! I but ihev
bad w ii.iessed it.e 'o:is'rut;noii of ihe Tf>H*\ ihrou-jh
Die II r'"i,.ir\ wiHiout iuiy intent'on or dipo.sit on to
oiier iiioiesalion lo ih'- paiiy ; lijl ilist i!;.y ^:t^i^^;d

lo he tMj.tt up in a strong bond of friendship and gi>od
uiiler.'-t'iii.iiirf^ wiihibe wJiitcs.

Cai'i. .Ml : i.LN ai.J juTty have been orderf"! by liie
War itfp.iiii.n nl to Wast.iiigton City, to tin re pre-
paio tlie ..iii.-i- and rep.-rlt. ot tlieir !a>>r?:, in orJer to
prt.veriiiM. t-ame to Uie nt xt Conpre'-s ; and there U
e\ ery u;l^uIl to hKik fei ward, at ail euly date, to a
new route r-f liavti l.) :unl from the Panfi'' Coast. 1 1J
ll)'- Coiiiinid.i nn : Mis.-ourl river-*. v\berc the iransit
Is tj;i!y ('.'( i:iile*i. an : over wnich a iir^t-class watjon-
road has uow been cijnstrueted.

T^.r^J1.
Bo*on ; B. T i>,. Bb.B,,^

ArrWeA.
StMmlUp Romoke. Conch, Nnr.Orkm. n... ^

Fetrd. the aoth, with md.e S5T2SS.?fS Sflf
Heireken & Co. At the S. VrpST^SS? il.VMS!:

niBBfer.
^^ ,iiinj*

1 . S.trsnsport Vlr^nla, Snyder, WMhinrton I) r M
t-teaincr.l n. MoIUboz), Kckman, Trenton. N J wttw

Slo.nm. r Petrel, Vonng, ProTidence. with mOM to E

I ^'' 'Ti"- ''"'den. Loper. Philadelphia, with mdje to
l-'JU'i

.t Kirkpiiirick.
-.:.>o

"U-nni- (nil
m. I'^iliPiV''"'''"'

'*''
Baltjpiore,

with mdae, lo

\U.U.i'"."
""''"=' C rojbj-. Baltimore, with mdM. to Wm

^tt:.!iii.rr 1 !in

m.lij..

i Win. uliizeir

C'Tl t'-'. \vilh'r','.V'^"i';'Y""- T.iT-rrwl Sent. M with

Slur i:ia!t,.M,r v;4ni
' " "

^v r^yiwalladcr, Pierson. Baltimore, with
I'al7.ell.

^
M -in. H.-iihoTj. LiTTtwvI Sent. 30 with

nb.::!",?; 1;^
=' ^- '" " ' " .

in''bXvMn'''wn..y,i'J;;;?:,'.;'v^,.>PriD.Bemoda
llr. nriK IViniMii

I!;,^al h. n*,*^'"*-
^" <" m.

Tlioii;a.i p.jnlia..!. Oct 2'. ulT iToSt' !.
' 1!^"^?- "^

Am Hi-mfri,:a.e.l.o.ir,lK
"'"-""- Paed large

Bi,k K Oiu.clnil.lof Hampden,! Cobb. New-Orteart
Ian, .. e:iw a fore-and all Khr.. apiMr.-,,!!,"" Ina duihfiSc i,.tiMo. l,ut ina Jbort .ime lo.l sight ..f he ^M^rf
hpr^tohHTe.unk.

.The :hr. PeDo.ylvant^i'b^ToT'i^

Hark Ihi.s^'of namarifcaia.) Miller. Tardifl SeM an
wi'ii roa: I., nii.ter. Ort M. lat. n. Ion. 72, saw 2 Am'
gunl):ii8. Ijliig to, probablv in aearch of tbe rebel >tui

ricilif :iTis!ilnrc<n^
To Ihr I'uitnr of the \eu- Yoik Timts :

I !;.'; 1 .1 in Uic issue of llie N>!W-York Triitifif,
ol (H-t. -(I. ;i tniiituiinic.iiioii Iroiii f mie pf-'oil of llie

ino.cniriits ,'( \\\v. New -York Moiinlt'i Kif.f s. Col. <;.

C. lluiMiE ( o'ltiitrtniJIng, uurpoiliiig that tliey had hu
et -i^fiiH lit \r ;tt 'IIP ptiHnty, a;i'l throve tiiein bejniid
tliL m.ickwh'.iti . wivh the loss nf two men kllle-l and
six wouitile.i. Now, bfitig an oH'tt'tT ttt Uie N:w-
Vo'k iMotiiitcd Rifles, atiJ ;fiavint: bp.^it nafon ev^-v
rxpt Jill.iii ul the .Ne-.v-'S'ork Alountf': lttflcs,'1^\otj;d
s:iy llt-t; 'ho> htivt TitHtr iti "ii. n-t-.o rJ-ivenibe
rrt/tlf ; tirtit l*t(' tritT:u-rt>.t'n' was b' twirn Ibt* Spv nth 1

Pc'iii.s\i' tttn or IIitliMO <.:av:i!i V. tind r/i^f/ bad \wo
nirii K-l r,i .ttil -ix wniitid''d. It srems very .tranfje
1h.it any sti. h ibills; bliotjid be p'juii.*hil. whtn ttie

Ntiw-Vo h M'Uiiitei! Uifles liJtve n-.' frteri arnie'l wiiii

aii\ thitiK but subrps lill v. jihiit a week, ben half ihe

reg'it,e:it ttlel^ctl pistols. 1 would ftirllier s:iy 1h.it

the ret^iiiient is t^ot tntisteted in. 1 write this lor ihe
pilrpo-e of i!o;:y jtisliee lo tbe Haiirm rn^alrT. and
show tJie .lei-cjiof tbe New-Yotk .Viotinlet! Jtifies.

A ro>l.\lJ.S!<IONEI) OFFK.KR
Of the New-York Motiuled Riflef.

."^i ift^l.t, \a., Oct. i;:^, tb02.

nnrli WhlteSe-u (of Boston.) Erana, Liverpool Sept. SI
Ititb salt to mas'.T.

.:,..
liuil. W. A. Hanks, tofrortland, Oregon,) Braj,BoOB
Jf..!.!

Inlnstlo Wakeman. Dimon KCn " "~
l.ii.f ..^tiDtiHxo. r Brenj.,) KliieQhroch. rort-an-Platt Oet

tv .1 . It ,ie. lo c. J--. kH G. trchmidt. Sid. in oo. with
t.r. HM,i,.!;.fnrNew-Y..rk. Left no A ra Tcaaelf. Oct

liuil. W. A. Hanks, tofrortland, Oregon,) Braj,BoOB
7<is..li, Inlnstlo Wakeman. Dimon KCn " "~

litiif.^'
- "

li

v';'!-,".?^'","''"''-^"""-'*''"''' I-efinoArn Tcaaelf. Oct
I,; ;'", '"" .iravrtabark sirn- R W , showlni a
I ;'',; '.s;.? ""> n"* ''"^ ^^"^ ",""""" i"' b in h.

CO It HI ul\ ,h\ '.""" IJnean. C. B., U dl.. withco.M Ol M. 1.. liotiih k >on.
lill-.; MaikTct a. ' V^n 7uplian.i Dadarero. Bonalr 27" O.s-.UM K,rr-i *The>aud. I.WtnoAm ve^M !" icKS, I'ort Raya! 10 Ms., wiib hid- s to

d =

[AdvfrtttinDt.|
HtRRt.NG's Patent Champion Fireprool Sal'ea,

and liiBRtNoN new Pateiii fiut i iar-prool^ Safes, with
hcRRiso * FioTDs Hntent cryt-ullzi d Iron the only
material w'hi.'h cannot be drilled at No. 231 tiroaa-

way, New-Vck.

rnH^euifens emailed.
0( T. .^ 7/1 .sff'-vs/iip City f>/ .Wu-Yf-ri. for Lrrr-

f'-oly.rs.t.Vitikliijm and intiirt. Mi-^ lotBims. Mrg.
Pow^'ll ;iTi.l.t clji,or*-n, MiMS Touikin?. Mr^. WcHs. Mr=.
Jfruuson. li'-Ttry Nan^r. ii. Walls, .C Jacobs. Rev. J.
Kra/.r. wilf^iid 3 ' bildrcn, t\ M. 1'. Crajio. Charles M.
lodd. <>. W. t;..-i rj. luid friend, Mr. S'mnj;. wife and 2 in-
faui-, .'ohn Ow'ii-;, .I'lhn ii. Kicher, Mrs. \ irginia Wuolea
.'ui'i .' 'I ildifii. Mtjor Pillnij and wife, Mr.t. K'-ller, Xlra.
I-ieblit!. and aeljildrrn. K. V.. Abbott and wift. Mr Darl-
intf. K. HIifHjirs. (t. Ja'-ottS. freo. Hushes. Kd. Barues.
Mn;. l.liz lieekeu. C. V. l^erby, V. Davis and lady, O.
S.'w.'iiit. Wtu. Aibott and child, John Cant, J. K. Villa-
rH.10. Auk. .\riu> rf.. .1. Bouiton. J. F. I^wi^. W. L. 1 *-
bi>i. .n. i . I'i.. . .-by. Jarues Coita, and other* in the
BU-eriipe h].ivi' , tTHB.Hoft

PnsBenKcrn ArrWcd.

Mrs. \VlM'e and si'tir, Kiiior and lalv. White and bro-
t:.tr. li-*ri;rit and laiiy, Mif^ C.art:,"iIJss Ardlnstall,
yUttv^ Ma'.li.'Wii. C2.) Mr. Arias, Mr. Siarrow. NitM.:t ;ind
la ly R^v. K. App1e:on and le.iv. Mr-.. .ApplrLon, MesifB.
IP.lley. ^.Jr^>Di,^:l.lie, (lark. \ai*'ntin? li-njamin. uld-
li.' i. o <[,), nor, Mo-jre, 11 o)'* ins and sou. JlBrrod..\darr<i.
('t'.Ui-. i-randiiO and lady. ^!^Andr.,w. .-;anton. lady and
inlaijt cl.ilii ;iLa nur.-e. Hamttirri. Mi.rpan. Mr. VlarKUliee,
M;^.- A'', itn^. 'Ir.'. iK'Ainjr>w. twn thiidp'D and narse,
.VL^st'fOCirr.ard. -'.) Mi-^cc Barnard, i ';. i Mi? R Hall.
<; . l-;ii- *rn, :-i>rK, Kuis and sou, Gilmo^e aud lady. Try-
on. Lit-. iKodt. Turr-r. I.idy ar.d irf'iict. Barnard, ladv.
two cliii-iven ;intl nurx', MJ5>es Haruarj. (2.) Cox aiid
1 -dj;. \ ttu'lerburst. ht-itellu. Roucli'- :ind lady. Prnfeesor
f mer-'T. Udy and three children. Mr. Moi rinon. Harfoot,
.^I'lnl,-- i't-rrf ra. I.Uiule\.l>e Mertjuo. larptnter, Mors-
.->;.-it;. Harris I.tvy. Fi!;iay.<.>n. AH-iu"!. Fairweatb^r.

ai-t. lloiiti.it*. Mr. ^il:l^.^li.. .Mr M"ore. Mrs. Cornwall
;tpd .- 'U. 5lr-9rs Marpaie, I'arker. K. I.eelie. J. Leslie,
).. l-ealiy--tuial. jrti..

O
. 21- /.-r. ,mj,';./. lioi r:a. V'.'i lirt.i-n *-.

/. i\ .tM.i->ft;-. tw" children and^-rvart, A. S,hmedel-
. r -iid ii . c' :.'r'T.. \ . K - "iriL-i*. .'. fi. I'^mc^, A St.. rn.
< . II. M :t/. ;i-.- i.Ld .b;!.'. V HtM r.jtd viV.'- Ti'rt.
A '.'.t *- ,iii .mt <'.:..', ( i.ri-'i.-t Cir-tenn ikod '"ur ctdl-
'ir-ii. -..ll III

-
ra.i.-^-. .'. >v..i!'-\, .N.iii'Tie (li,.'-bI*T. .t.

'.1..1 .^'ai.. l.ti r. -l.r-'M'Iji lY-tt'-p'i-w. i'fi.M;ne
f':.iii,. ; If ::t :,.. s Wev- I. ']]. f-Ila .<p.dM)l- find sjs-
t- r. \\ . ji'-yer. !. ( i>.t.Ti.iii JN-r. <'I...:d a Mevi-r. .((.-'pbine
S .-r-. ,. Am;: N. i, r.txut,. Ii. luwiy. M. I . label, T.
h I.I'. '. 1|. y.ur' tl?!d. ip ! >:. Ml tie .'p^raKe.

J'- L' .' '..(-'.'. "On /'.''/ju-/'/.j<7 Mefisri J.
K .;.. 'ib'Mii;!? I*'yiiiu -r. h-.rj. Mri-. SuIIi.an.

M.liy II.,

. i^!,.'"

* ''-'-''. f^'innor, Baltimore 6 d.., in hallaat to

Ke,'>'-'lVdi'''7
^'"' "'='"'' Albany, with mdse. for

coal'.'.'rll^sTou."''''''"'"^'
I^''-^'''' El'"bclhport.Ith

c. V '.''r '^t.,'iV,t'

^'''''''' *^""'". EliiabeUport, with

s-.hr. .Musonif. Perry. Wnla<Od.. with fruit to B,P

J /;'''__' ,''.'"l
''". Mumiord. Berlin, with corn to A, C

s' !" i'l'^^.Vr-,^.''"'"'^- Chincoteagoe. with wo--^.

Si-i.r. I pnl..Ti. Hri,y, Vnahaven t ds.. with stooe
^ S, I f ( .)iin.,e or, .MttcJiil;, f'royidei.ce -' i

Srhr Froiii II,Tl,er'. P.irVer. Host, t . r..r PI iladelpLia
..-br. rem, Tlinrndik.'. Knckland 4 ds.. with lime.
.J.'ir

.1. 11. Al|..n. Alleti. I'b.iaderpM ,i 2d. .with coal
>c:,T. Oil:;!!, Hrus'cr, ch'r.mteagae wit'; wood
s.i.r. l:itiKi.'.)ld,(wrecser,) Merrit. LoLg Branch. N. J.
n i- 1 .1 1 \V One bark and one brig,
W 1 .s I) A t junset, N . .N. E.

^

1*e fe:,ra3hip Cumbria. Capt. Snmner, from New-Or-
^tl.i!. tirnvfd 2M, tsconeigned tol. li, Gaxcr, and not to
Lrelt. .Sod t Co.

Sailed.
i=t?iinisblps Hansn. of .-.nd for Bren-en : City of Kew.

1 ork. iUr..lfor LiTerpool ; America, for St. Joan, C. A.

t^pokeDs See,
T"ncle .'^am ship, bound E.. was passed, Oct 23. lat. M

6, loD. li'j ao.

Forelvn Porta.
.*^ri>-TrAlL Arr. (^'ct. '.'. brig Cogia K- -., Ncw-'ttprk ;

bark Mitgdalena. do.; 11th, steamer Ar.- o.: 12th^bri^K I'. timin(,C(l. fl-^. t;M. tt.^t. y. brig i , -. Rica. New.
\rirk : b th. I'Sirk >l:i/.1a;ena.do.. 15th. suatr.er Ariel. /'a
C.M.t -\.r. Scet. 12, arv. Am. abips Jomtna, CVn-

cbac . nth. F.tn Ij A. Hail, I.ond-tn; iVth. Harrj Hain-
mon'l. .San l-ruucisro: fliidersleeve. Chtnch(l.t; Bth
At.tb.nta. uond-.n ; Meiadei., Kio .laneiro : 17th, Hen-
ri-. It :..irey. Chinchaa ;W il'Am Btn .tis, do; Asb-ca.
.'o : ls.s 8!oor-'>fwar (sne, do.; 1 iih. Am. ship iTinl
'"".:

'" .SMn. Ara. hark rorilla, put hack on her Torairr
t.i .Niw-^ ik, on account of sprinftinKaleik. Sid Sent!
12. Am. shiyMi Hamlin. thlnhB5 : l4.h. Blandina Dudley
l-.nsliina ; ITth. .lumir-a, do.; Pleiades. Chlttchaa ; ImV
1-mily A. Hill,do ; 19 b. Vitula. d.i.; OiidersWere Hol-
Innd Atalatifi. Chinihas ; 20th. J Tron-lr, do- "Ist.
Harry Hammond, do.; Heorietta Marer. (lo.: WUIua
Stur^iii. Knft.'aiid ; 2rth. .te'rca. do ; Ivachoe, do
Pjita .>.rr. Sept. 12. Am. sliipCoi s'ltuti n. with lT!rm

brotit'ht into port th,i t^pialn, owner, and 7 men ofoil

the i;l.;j) sbil Mia Madre. lott is da "ot of Lallao, loaded
with (fiiano. by springing a leak. Nine a't.?ethCT of the
2.' perMDS on h.-tard had reached Paila. hnt i- i= feared the
chiefmateand five men fotjnr ered in th^ir tyiat. Five
died in tbe boat*, one ol whom wa a pa.seneer, Don
Frani-t.vo J uario, of Valencia. In the boat cuppoeed to
he lost wa. AnKtjtttid l.>*Gder, an American.

III. y. The lir. ship Blue Rock, with iraano. from Cal
laofor HauibiirK.' tiprnna a leak at sea, near Iqui^ue
I'eru. and tonndered. rrewsared.

Tb,. Kr. ehip Attie, loaded with ptisno, ^ot on .and
l-aiik near t aUno. but va." pulled off by the Br. Bteaa.cr
.\ew-(;r.',r!ada. I: itt n jt known if ehe cao ejutinct her
voyage.

\ ALiilits. Arr Sept. 4, sbipa Dachees of Orleans.
Pwaiisea; Elletv*)- Cmir, California; "th. 'Iraee H.-t:.,-
mor.d, do.; 10th, "Klinp Sprinp," iFIting Spray, no
doubt,) Calliornia. Sid. ship Ducheis of Orleans, Goaya-
ctjr . Ut!.. Sunshine. ''"b.ja.
The Hamb. bark Flota saw. on the ^''th Anrn<. tfce

Ameri'-au ship Erie, of New-\ork, "6 miles sooth of Cape
Horn, abandoned at Rea. She was laide.1, and had co
boat*, by h^r eidea. iler nails had be..n Mown off. It
could not be aacertained if she had a nitltlrr.
The .Imericaft ship Fleotwinn. from Boston for Callao

71 ds. out. wae spoken Aofr. 6, in lat 4ta4fi s
, lon.^'S 30 W

Coro^ Islam An. hore.i t^cpt. 3ti at the C.w:os, takiUK
In vrood and water, the .\iu. whalers Vigi]^i.t. 'Jen Scott
and Active.
At Bermuda, .Sept. 18. ship Harrlsburgh, ot Bostoi:

ju?t arr ; bria Urana. liTg coal. nnc.

SMITH & BROTHER,

BBEWBRS OF

UltflATCRI AtMANAr T0I8 DAT.
-^un r.ses .. t. '.:i j Sun eets , & n: i Moon sets

HiOH V ATER TIIIB 1>AT.

?SBdy Hook ? Ih
| Gov. litland 10 07 I Oell Gate..

. e it

II 29

EAST INDIA PALE.

BURTON,

AND

I
' in r.

MAKLNE IINTCLLIGE^CE.
\F.W-VORK .. KATURDAY. Oct. 2L

ricnreil.

Ste)iijisbi)ii ( HcHBp-akr. nillH*. I'orfland.n. P. Troin-
wliX^'oL M,id,.v V.urk, Crane. Newberc. N.C. N.L.
M.t>r,.dy Kro.
>n-;iuJ-T'- Ibnru. iTor/an. HoEt^n. V. I. ^fcf r-ady ft

C .
. Ta. r;nv. \ '.y \\ asMntrN^n. I>. ('; W. Wbillrfen,

Kii-fM -. H it'.inK'or. -. Antiiraci'-e, Jooes. I'biUd-.'lphia,

I^jHTA KiiVi-'t:--'! V.

siii|- John Ii. ''v-^OD. l.atliair. T.lrerjiool, J. AN.
':,.tJi ^ to Jr-.'.k r-.T. -.Kro'k!-. I 'v-rio"l. C. V- Van-

i-i 4 rf>.. '*uetn, (I'r .: .lent;'. Livened?. WiIMtirni fc

-iji.m . Hmnbui'lt. 1 MMT'ih . Uaysen. Hainhnrif. .SJornun

.V ',d,.- . N.trrajian.*' t. Urandl. Ai twcri'. Kuncb. MelDike
,', \\''''idi . Ar'-tie, '/.TQ^i>^. l.iverjio<il, /iTCira A f'i.

Ba !.s I'enKnin.lBr.,) McUrek^r. Curk, Hoj'd A- Hinc-

l"n Wi|i,'-hnine. Tniss..} l?u*-daM. Antwtrp. Wiu F.

S.-bnn't. *ld lionlrioD. .lenkiM. N*cw-Or!ean., Robert
\ WMli.tm* . Wur5nt I, ( TruM..) Bet'ki-r. Loodon. Funcb.
Mciiukf V \\ tud' M^rnioK I.ii'b'. Watth, Iiarbwks
jtpi!(\. M./CKe'., Cadiz. R. P. Hack * Co (JaribsHi.

'^o^l. N't\.-''r'.t.r..>. H II. Ilr'M'kToan A- Co. WnuB.
;M'- k^ia- . I'liad . C'Tk. Vuiich. Mtiuek*r i Wendt ;

Vnyii M.I. '"r.. Uli.im-'.-n. Cork . .'itli- .'a'-k : yiieen
cf , i.jr land.

' llr ^V^ .-Inn. iMibl n. O.orMC MWd.
Kri'.-t M'rt(p, li.v.i. Kaitim.>if. 1-. Keiiiiv ; Olivia,

I Cr../'" .1 M:i' inf .. r d .ti.iu ro 'I;i\t* t!i. Vv ri;;bt 'c Co.;

i'.M-: I. 1 r . -n;'n - Tuik- Irly d. C K Hrc% \- Co :

>' ir- ': ; '? .. Jtr . ^:-l^,. Ha t>'.r 'irx.'-. ."^itken.

(.,,*^1-. I
. V tbildi'. ':u^- oir . (, 1." !,-rowp.

I ;rn.l . **. I-' -. .V VcT.dt "^<.'Ir!;i. 'Hr .' Hw1d(pn.
TU.-u 1" . i:-- . ^Ut ..11 iV 1 T [), .M.i'id, .ft:.. JCi.-bwd-

>Ai,, 1.-1/ , -,'' '
'

'

:" "^ 1 '*-'b '"":i "

-}.. '.'.ti -'< K .';. Vi I If.. 'i"-.rtl, iinpi'-r ;

'

j ,;.. :. .'( I. .1. I. \:' r .f Nixon,
M.d ^, .I't.--.

-^
"I',- . 1"m-'--l.

II ].,

I

\

p;.st'" of St.l'i*u;". < biJiPh. lit

fitl'er tsv of LaI'-')CK and y; tlie d.Mi

P.M M>iK, but helj.i: i.-iilb-eiually h ;:iU

nbc've the l.vtl t>f tbe .sln-.iily vJriou*.

h! ..1 }t

II'* IS H ratr ..

po---e8'

be

o.'^ .\-t'i ?ie'o* ", l''nn., ind hH< .'or y ;ir? nm'.'t i: hr^

buliie.-s to a^u^e nitd nii^repicsenl >ortnerL t>tu,.:e

und Nor'.nern Instituliunu- Since tbe FedT&l Lroups

have f.een here, -rrder the ^nise of un<jiual pie!> . he

his n>tnt hi^ time sUnderiftg our ofTicds and

encoMtaiting ail pOfSJnle bad feelings betme^n

llu- member* of tii:* floclt (mostly women) ;ind the

*ieo;,> wli'- have taken Ihe oath of allegiance. Ris

Con nil had been (re*]uently complainetl by people of

6)1 cr''**''^. evf II t.^e roost violent SeeewionlBta have
condt u.iio ' his (inebErlillan course. St. I'aul's Church
Isnrfc .y Lr^.;.n^^,a Ceo. BcTnas beadtiuartci *. and
belfisf cnventeft to h.d >Mbordlnat officers, Int Sun-
day. Maj. Steorq, Urcswid in rJviilane' clothing, at-

WxideaU.grcb. Tft* M/ica m u-ufL ii.oUi:d,

[b'

^ M
1 r-

.^it
' . 1

.-.I

"1

i1 i i I. ftC 3
-

,- t.

1

f .... \. it
St 'U-Jit inn '< l-.-dl ot Miei: r n j . i .

\% ID I' 'iMCTnt :i:
-

.i- u : .,.,.;,;..
;^ ;..; .f ii\ . : ^.'11 l-e .* r.,. ; ^j... i i. , j . .

,

:.i cui.;.. > i -n -b. fir. l*- *)- ., ^ l ,* -
i ,. :,.r|.

t.iii ai ! i.iiMH,:-.tii 'icJ ir-jn '.'.! :n:e si" ,.. i r j

.11 -l 'htit riiiiv hurt tt!'-'':3i y - -.i ,-,. ui i:e,.,

Uy order .^i" tbe S.er"tu' \ f W ..

L. TIiU*l \-. A .-1. 1 (.. ; r.a .

The Atiaida C-mfcfi^rw u his Ih-i-i, iii'i' kv [

Itiai tbe e;t/.;;-Lf 1111(11"; d'e. ^ ! j.. !..> i . bu mr i:,

tifi({> >'u-i. 1'atib. JfKRt CI.Ehi.^8 an j liH/B'4 Lan^
I'i th.it j,iuee. )ii aei ount uf uif'ir Lnioiii-M\ I \ s

,:

u openly ti>r Li.\' OLN, and went 'tf with tO'- le'i.ji*.;

Vapket:*. <-:[.bMAti ami D*iJ8 (cujalo al noine. bLi It

teems Uuit tn people hare QO confidence in tLsli

fideUty tu ihe BoMh.

t - - f. I

(.. . w, frr h^t^- : -'

ji- 1!. r.Ti-.-.-*. ^1' ..MM.

'J n. It :.i-.i.i:ui o n^^ >*

Till (!'tf^In^',,l^. lil't n:..', i- i

i

:
. -' ... . !,. V L M < r.ady A:

I . :

*

ii ' 'p : :iii' r*. "n Itnm! jc
.

'
. ;; ,

I . . . n . ; '.ir.-. \ MM 'trnnl *
-

.'
. ...)-- Hr.,W!. . Hi.rd-

~. : ,..-,,;- .11. \' I...
-- ft ., V . .,., .f. ft K.

i..;fi,. .'.. i.,1.1.- I u-.vi .L J. I' r t. Rey'-
-'i!':.

"^
1 it -'^.rj .-..il.. \\ bl"..n. .<now U;ll. A. C-

: \- .- ' liji'--
*''^* oii^'. V Iv^vrlyjt ..i'KlT-

ZI~Z t;"";^ ( Ti'rr-irevei'.^'is'.'T .'rim'Mi Brojhy. Mul-

Tu '^' Milk- lta:-i. .I'e' :.*.! .V iiu'ft'. .J'fiw^ic'*- <Br

("ai'd. Jt;..i*:ix. t- l; 'c ^"il
Ital'iii. -1- 'Rn Triif A; '-e M
fi kirt<.i.l"'

'

. - "< J
"

*

Til).. N '
-' '

\^^C^ m'. ;;. iV", .,v-\.r..V... ...MBoyn.
WM-lf^n- ' ' t'-l'-'- t'-"^" ^' ^^" '**'

rard. .Ml '

:^\- ;
;

"
,,: ;. ^inrt.

|fn y t .1 \ -: ". t-". .i;*-. I. I'll- _

MarvM;.-'.:' IT-.'.'. 'V., '

:i,.-..t,. 1. ^<-"\:__'^
Vow'l. r.t . * T.. n. ;; I.. 1 . r.,'ii"- >

.N>WO..tl. . I- I i!':.l '''; }

ton: Johi, M. ', Vti \....; , , II .. M|l.
ton. Adiat..,. C.r.. > r'\.>_i -''J

Tuiis BtKlinu. ATor.T.
( Isll I.amoii, Wil-

',, M'ir':tn..Ii':iian. Mlll-

h... V II.. 1. I.X.>-

.^ i. ..". ;',M....f, .t Bnyt

PALE AND AMBER

STOCK ALES

BRBWEBV

16th-t., between 7lta and 8tli avs..

NBW'TOBK.

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCO,.

GOODWIN'S
PI'RE

YLLLOW BANK TOBACCO.

Fni:i; fko.w all impuritiBS.

For ba.e ty "^i toLaco and cipar dealer*, acd at whole-

Mlsby K. iJUdDWIN * BROTHER.
Nos J07 ajjd 209 Wi^.t 5t

..\VB YOL'K !IONrY :

rtt.'? (iKl''Ct.KIt.S. KI.UUK A.Mt fiioVl.Jll'.N's
ciitAF yoit cahh.THOMAS 11. A t .N 1" W.

Ko. 260 (;reenwlrh-st.,c..rmf '"rfJ'. ,

Is DOW offerinK <0 the i..il
i.c liij itujj.-D.< >.a o. in.

0Tc K"^!* cLeapet 'y <'\"'.
'"

,1"'., ..ii
l-w^le should Ijuv ijj.^ii"ir n)C

t'-">.^":,^''!,
f"

U>ltiHi. uu.l S..V U.c.r money bj- l.ujtini! from 1. K.

. ..!!. li .ver 41

., f ill. r ,v r>ay-

.. 111,!,, r .. I>ajr-

S-. 1... 11 K He
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

flHUcatJom of immediate Activity in

tlie Amy and Navy.

Work to be Begun in Earnest

Once More.

Tke Government Determined that There

Shali be No More Delays.

The Army of the Potomac to be

Soon in Motion.

TBB CONDITION OF THE TREASURY.

OOB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

Washikotoh, Sunday, Oct. 36.

TBI WOSK TIRT BOOK TO COHHKNCX.

We ksve high oftci&l autiiorlty for inoounciii; that

Ike Arm; of U>e Folomac is expected very soon to

wke a moTement nnder the proframme of the Gov-

mment for rapid and pcwertu) operations by land

Bd water.

We are also peimltted to say by authority, plainly,

wkat we before have intimated unoiTiclaliy, that the

persedure of Gfn. Bdbll by Gen RosxcaAVS is an

Tideiicr tliat tJie vigor displayed by the latter officer

will hereafter be expeoted of all Gejierals in com-

muxl. The AdmlJil>:lraUon Is more than eyer In

kmest, and retolred tr tolerate no further injurious

delays.

IMPOETiNT TRiAgJDBY AHROnHCKBKKTS.

The Secretary of ilie Treasury will shortly discon-

tinue the receipt of deposits of gold. He will not. how-

irer. offer 6>r.iv>'nliea at any discount yet proposeil

to him from marKel laCus, but will endeayor, as much

aa possible, to eipeditt their rapid conversion.

The representations in some quarters, that the pub-

lic debt has reached two thousand millions of dol-

lars, is a pro^ exaggeration. On the 1st of October

It was only about six hundred and twenty millions,

and is now less than tli hundred and sixty millions.

This includes ih. wlK.ie circulation, every unpaid

lequtsiuon. ardevtry species of indebtedness, except

claims on witit L reiiuisitions have not yet been made.

The amcunt of such riaima unadjusted is estimated

to be not greater than twenty millions of dollars. The

turn total of public indebtedness, it must be remem-

bered, includes the seventy or eighty millions be-

queathed, with the war, to the present Administra-

tion, by that of Mr.BDcHAKXR.

TBI eOCTH ARMING THEIR NIOROKB.

We have intelligence from the South, through a

ource entltieu tC' credit, that the rebels have really

entured upon the dangerous policy of arming their

negroes. In Atlanta. Ga,, Montgomery, Ala., and

other cities, it is ^aid that negro reglmTits have al-

ready been ogani^ed and supplied with weapons

kad a recent North Carolina newspaper states that

atxnit eight thousand black soldiers, officered ts

whites, have been sent from camps of instruction to

gantson fortifications and important towns.

M'CLILLiN'S INACIIVITT WHO IS TO BLAHI ?

The Statements made in our dispatches, that Gen.

Tbomab ascribed the delay of the Army of the Poto-

mac in moving to a want of shoes, and that a number
of Gen. McCinLAn's Staff bad writteu here that the

movement could not bo made without new supplies

of clothing, have opened an interesting controversy

between the friends of Gen. McCi.xliah and those of

Gen. MsrsB. It is asserted by the former that (here

is tke grossest neglect on the part of the Quarter-

Master's Department in furnishing the army with ne-

cessary supplies . while the latter stoutly deny the

charge, aad throw the responsibility for inaction upon
tke General lo command.

BI40IBITIOM8 KIT.

la reply to iriquines from the Secretary of War,
tien. Mnit, Quartermaster-General,aodMaj. Suisas,

Acting Commissary-General of Subsistence, have

oSeially staled that aU requisitions from the Army of

tba Potomac for subsistence, siloes, ciothfag and other

amy iupplies, have been promptly met. Gen. Miios
also statea that new and iarae requisitions have lieen

made within the last two days, which are being
shipped as rapidiv as possible.

WHT LEI WAS TUUUOHT TO BE OOINQ I30CTH.

The frequent reports tliat we iiave had for several

wMkk from refugees, deserters and correspondents
ta the front, that Lu and his army were evacuating

Winohmtar, and failing back to Staunton or Rich-

moad, are now known to have originated in the

hm?y aoveinents in that direction of the cattle, ne-

gjoea, and army supplies, with the cannon captured
at Harper's Ferry, which -the enemy have been indus-

Iriously gathering up and sending to Richmond for

fvtnre use, under the very noses of our army of obser-
vation on the Upper Potomac, which would seem to

ke waiting expressly to allow time for the comple-
tion of this work, too impertant to the rebels, and so

lajurlousto us,

TBI SEW LZyilg ODK XAIN DIFIlCDkKCE.
TlM concurrent testimony of Intelligent observers

jroTas tbattke Volunteer Army of last year has been
w<U sigh miued by the course of treatment to whic h

11 haa bMB lubjected by the Oovemment and its

Ueft. While its ranks have been fearfully thinned

kf the fighting againat odds to which the stupidity of

1k tieackary of Us Generals has compelled it, the

till moie fatal exposure in malarious camps and tht

couatant desertiOBe provoked by a feeble organization

tke enthusiasm whicii originally was a powerful el

etaenuif strength has been crushed out by the mysJ
lerlous nanagement of the war, and disappointment
nod oisoontent substituted for cheerfulness and hope.
3'ke la.^ hair's weight seems sow to have been added
to tke etinei's Ijack, by the eoormous boBBtiea being
offered tcrjiew rei'julth, wnile these veteraaa are de-

nied Uie airearaijes uf pay needed to provide for their

families the Jndlkpeneable supplies (or the coming
Winter. lu cnntiniuence, the old reglmenta are

mereaheletouii,a,id tin- dissatisfaction prevailing is

io great as serivusly to impair tlielr efiicieiicy, A
cure could easily iu- aHinlnisieicd by h:;ing up the

regiieents, pulituK fkr old vol.ntecrs on a par, pecu-
niarily, wMh the ntw ones, making prompt paymeTit
oi rrrearages and nllw'ertng tlift dlvisior>:< wLl. (jg.it-

ibg Oenerals.

TBI BOtSU) BTBOHOia TLIA.-I SVKR
An ufflcer, whose olhcial doti^^s have led him gouii

deal iolo iiie rebel lines of late^ Includli.g liicHri.ond,

ai.ortj th.' I'll- iebfl< never wek" so iticng, in a raU

Itary senie, as at present. Their ranks are full and

continually increasing ; the discipline Is rigid and ef-

facUve, and their Commissariat and Quartermaster's

organization greatly Improved. In other words, we
are giving them Ihc time invaluable to insurrection-

ists, for creating and perfecting a system of Govern-

ment which every day renders more formidable. A

few months more, it Is calculated, will add to their

strength the pre.tlge of foreign racognllioii, and ren-

der tliem unconqacrable.
HORSKS AU. SENT TO MCLKLLAN.

It is imposblble for oflicerB not belonging to the

Armv of the Potomac to ubtain Government horses,

as they are all sent to Gen. McClillaji's command as

fast as received here. This would leem to show that

there is no lood cause for the charge that officials

here are disponed to withhold fiom that command the

means for elBclent operations.

THK HEW-YORKXRa PAROLED AT HARPIES fEBRY.

At the request of Gen. Wadsworth, the Ncw-Yorli

regiments captured at Harper's Ferry and released

by the rebels on parole of honor not to serve against

them during the war, and who were sent West willi a

view of operating against the Indians, have been or-

dered back lo New York. They are about 3,e00 in

all, and were greatly dlssati&lied at being ordered to

frontier duty.

CBANGI Ui MEDICAL IXAHIMINO BOARD.

Assistant Surveyor Var BuRii. Hcbbard, U. S. A.,

has been ordered lo relieve Surgeon J. T. Biuitoii,

U. S. Volunteers, as member ofthe Examining Board

for candidates applying for admission into Corps of

Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons of Volunteers.

CBA.VGX or UKUICAL PURVEYOR AT CAIRO, lIX.

Medical Sturekeeper iSTXvsHS has lieen assigned to

duty as Acting Medical Purveyor at Cairo, 111., rur

Surgeon Tasuakt.

RKRhL PRItiONKRS SENT IN BY SlliNL.

The follrwin;; rebel guerrillas were sent in fy Gen.

Siaai., on Friday.
Louia PsTTiT, Company E, Forty. ninth Virginia

Re;riment.
G. P. CAR-srs. Coropany F. Fourteenth Virginia

Regiment.
Jamsb iN. Wood, Company K, Second Virginia Reg-

iment.

FRsnrRic Moon, Hfkrt G. Bai! an<l .Iou.n S.

Spriuqs were also sent ii. prl^olle^? of Sla'c. t<i-

gelher with three prisoners t.f WAr. Spkiuos was fi'i-

merly a clerk in the I'esl-oftice in Richmond.

GIN. ORIFFEN UNDKR A CUTD
In the course ofthe MartinUale trial. Gen. Gf.upkn,

who was sent back to his command bv Gen. Fitz-

JoHs PoHTXRhefore his evidence could be taken, wap
summoned back by order of the Court, and refused lo

return, giving as a reason that Gen. McClsllan could

not spare him from his place on the field. He was
informed in reply tliat he need not return, but that

charges would be preferred against h;ro if>~. the relu-

sai to obey order.".

REBEL r)fcSERlER(< AN f) REPCOKES.
l.ieut. TriLLS . Tsos. W. Coi.xman and Puiup Sbas.

PXR were picked up on Thursday by one of ciir gun-
boats, on the Virginia shore of the Lower Potomac,
and brought to this city. Two refugees from Rich-

monda man and his wile were also taken on

board near the mouth of Jackson Creek. They were
sent to the Old (.'apiiol Prison till they can be exam-
ined.

REBELS FBOU FAIRIAX SENT UP
Gsoaax C. Ordman and Roqirt . Nx-wman. Seces-

sionists from Fairfax, were sent up to the Old (;apito
Prison, on Friday, on a charge of treason.

PR0P0BAL8 INTITKU POR LEaD WIRE.
S. P. BaowN, Navy Agent here, has advertised for

proposals for 150,0(10 pounds of lead wire for the use

of the Ordnance Department, to be delivered within

ten days from the acceptance of the bid.

>EW UECICAL DIRJiCTOR OK IKitfllALS IK lUlLA-

PELPHIA.

SuT^'eoii b. NCRRie. U. S. A., wht- hab been abs;r,t

f.ve years in New-Mexico, hrts !>, en ordered to report
to the Medical Director in Philadelphia, at Mediial

Director of the Hospitals there.

PROPORTION or DEMOCRATS :N TBK ARMY
Instances like the following throw Ugh: upon the

disputed question as to the relative proportion of

Democrats and Republican Vnion soldiers In the

army. In a regiment raised In Indiana County, Penn-
sylvania, two compa:ii' f .( oi.iaininK one hundred and

eighty-six men, wf re 1 :.nv.issed. and only three Dem-
ocrats were found, iif. it^i one hundred and eighty.
three Union meii.

SALE OF CU.SDEUNED BACON.

A large sale of condemned bacon was made to-day,

by order of the Na>y Derartment, for (our and two-

thirdB cents per po;:nd.

THE FAMILY OK CLARK MILLS RETCRNKD.
The family of Clap-k .'Mills, the seulp'o.. have re-

turned to this city from a tour rtf several months to

the South of Europe.

;

: >' TAKEN FOR nOBPITAL PCRP0SI8.
The Gilmor House, Baltimore, has been taken by

Government (or hospital purposes.

IDE CONTRABANDS NOT A BCRDl'N O.N TBE UOV-
IRNMENT

The following Important letter is from the Superin-
tendent of Contrabands at Washingior. to Governor
Yaieb:

C^.^'AnAHIl Dkahimini, Cahi- Barsib, ^

WASHIHfiTON, D. C, 0,'t. -i-'.. l^^-i.
]

To Htx ExctUtncy HlcUnrd Va/rf, (itnen^nr 0/ nilnot3 :

SiK; From testimuny deemed by me reliable, i
learned yesterday that, in an address lately made iu
Southern lillnols by an Ex-Uember of Congress, the
representation was made that in Washington, at the
present lime, no less than 40,000 contrabands " were
lui/stittd and clothed at Government expense. Now
a statement coming from a source so high, w iiere the
individual is supposed to know the (acts, would tend
to influence mischievously a large class of our clti-
lens who have no correct means of obtaining the
facts. Thus 1 felt it my duly to communicate with
vou, after advising wiih some of your friends in
Washington, putting you in posscssiou of the facts,
which you are at liberty to use as you may deem beet
for the cause of truth and justice.
The facts are as loiluws: On the Ifth of last June

1 wa.^ appointed by Gen. Wadswortu Superln'endent
of the contrabands at " Duff Green's Row," Wash-
ington, where I found about 400 persons, young and
old. Since my appointment, up to the present lime,
no lees than 3,800 contrabands, of both sexes and of
all ages, have passed through my hands.
Of the above number, all but 75 have gone out,

either to do for themselves, labor in private lamllles
or work for the Govemmcnt, The m (our present
number) Includes 120 who have been sent us from
the various military encampments io and about
Washington, and from the hands employed by the
Quartermaster and Commissary Departments, and
are sent to us for medical treatment Then we
have about 20 who are employed atiO cents per day in
the service of the camp. Besides these, quite a
number of the remainder go opt during the day to
wash for the sick soldiers at the hosptialr, and re-
turn to their families at ni^ht in the camp. This
leaves a small balance of those too old and infirm for
profitable labor, or loo young to go to service. And
even the mothers, with their large and dependent
familes, Uave husbands in the army or navy, and have
been sent to us lor protection anrf sustenance, while
their bu.-banosare employed by our army.As to clothing, iLe Government has not at
any Ume furnished these peopie witli any,
not cira blankets, except iuafew cises. Nortljern
tenevoience, tlirouKh the National Freedraen'.< \.
sociation," and the ' Colored C ontrabaod Relief Kt-
sociation," have thui far furnished the clothing lur
these deslitute ones. Thus we see, in the light of
those facts, that all the cry raised by alarm'st.-i about
" contrabands" being a Durden to lue Government is

the creation o( i.>ie fancy of desisnmg poliUcians.
TTien, again, !lie err which i.; ,u ofie.i raised by

these same designing men, th^t the North will be
crowded with "

niggers," and Ihat the poor whi'os
will have to suffer fn conseriueitce. Is alike witnuLit
foundation ; for while upplications are .-If-ily nude by
persons from all o( He Nor. hern and Weste, u States,
andihe most liberal ofers of pay made to thue peo-

ple If aiey will consent lo go, yet not one in a kunirtd
can in any wise bo per'.ua(?ed to bo North.

Tm.s, when tho q lesllon of Government burden
for 4U,0oe

" conlraba 1 Is" is considered in th light of

troib 11 is rcduc.J (.- 490^ v. tule tho tho.ia,idf ui

(hose who some have hoped lo see emigrating to the

North and West, go into the column of units.

Tne thousands tixpe|ided by Government for clothing
the ' contrabands." turns out to be just nolnlng. and
the "idltnett" spoken of is, in the light of truth,
speedily converted IntoereotlBg formications, rtlllgent

and laborious toll In all the servile departmenu ol the

Government.
No, instead o( these people being drug on the

hands ofthe Ouvernmeni, fen couid be ic-day em-

ployed, while we have but one to furnish

Yours, rcspectfullv,
D. B. NK;H07.S,

Sopeiinfendent of Contrabands at Camp Barker.

TO THE ASSOClATEIi PRKSB.
AVasbikqton, Sunday, Oct. 2e.

mHIDIATK ACTITITT IN TBI ARHT AND NAyT.
The indications In all quarters are such as to give

ataurances that both the army and the navy will not

much longer remain Inactiye, but 111 commence a

plan of operatlnni promising the accomplishment of

the most important results. The preparations for this

purpose are nearly completed, and of such an extent

as to preclude even the probability of failure, and to

answer all demands from public and private sources

for a more vigorous prosecution of the war, with a

view tn the proiiii'l suppression ofthe rebellion.

The appointment of Gen. Rosxcbaks to the com-
mand of which Gen. Buxu. has just been relie-ved, is

owing to the 'ic but recently ao conspicuously

displayed by
' and as a compliment to his fine

qualitlei as a s .. Equal energy and abllily will

be exoected of a! intrusted with similar important
duties. And thrr. )s nig^^ authority for stating' that

the Administraliou is determined that further inju-

rious delays shall no longer be a subject of general

complaint. The programme, of course, includes an

early nuivcnient of the Army of Potomac.

RECONKOIHANCE.S lOCTB OF THE POTHMAC.

There have been several reconnolsances during the

past week on the Southern side of the Potomac, and

much valuable information obtained concerning the

position ..: '.. enemy. Gainesville, New Baltimore,

llay-Marii. 1, Thoroughfare Gap, Dumfries. Stafford

Springs, VVurronton Junction, Manassas Junction,
and other places, were within their fields of observa-

tion, i'ui troops had occn.-ional skirmisher, and
both sides loci a few men in killed, wounded and

prisoners. A scouting party wlio returned to Sioel's

headr^uarters last night, report that the rebel General

Ml'mpor, with a force of l,.'iOO men, was at Purcell-

vilie, awut twelve miles west of Leesborgh, on the

read lo Snicker's 'lap. A large oatrol of the enemy
is at Lee-'borgh, Middlcbury and VWterfoid.

MTM BIVOUAC ON TBF UAHCB.

Accirdin^r to an order lust issued from the War
Departnient. troops in actual campaign must be pre-

pared lo bivouac on the inarcl,. inc aiiowance of

tents bein^ limited. Hospital tents, biiuc for the

sick nnd wouiiiled, iiius'. not t'e diveitci'. Ircin iLelr

prcper use.

TAX STAMPP
The rCfiiialititis for procuring la.^ .vamps iit 'Ci I

the peopie on liie Pacific Coast to ii'eonvenlences and

delays, owing to the distance Irom Washington, and
remillanci H being rer,iiireii tor tin.: purchasi. A
telegram of more than six hiiiidre.l words has liern

received at Ihi- Treasury Department upon this sub-

ject irom Governroent olRiers in San Francisco, in

wliicb, as a remedy, the tequest is made that .in

agency fer the sale of stamps be cstablishc ! in luat

city .^Satisfactory ar,angemcots vAil. iioutities.^ be

made.

TDK I'NITFD STATES OF COLOMBIA
With the rows ci the complete triumph of the

Liberals In the United States of Colombia, late New
Granada, comes also the information, through distant

official sources, in..t Gen. .MisgcBRA's Government
has been retognlicd and its ministers and consuls re-

ceived ky the Gciemments of Peru, Chill, Bo'lvla,

Ecuador, Costa Hlca, and Mexico. The Ministersof

France and Great Brttair; have been received by

MosQUEitA'n fJoveriuf.cnl, but Mr. Bcxton, the Minis-

ter of the I'nited Slates, ha not been ^ccei^ea. be-

cause Messrs. Paraoa and Murili, the represcnia-

tives of Colombia, now in New-York, have not yet

teen received by the United Slates Goverrmcal.

MAVAL ORDERS.

I.iei.i .Conimaiider McCa.>.n liat btei. (lelnchiiil

froni t.ie .^/wraffltitc. and onlcred to the cominanJol
tne UuTXf-tikack.

Ac'.iiig-Lieut. Cai mocn has been dr'ti.t bed fron, the

Wunc'iioc*. and Ofctercd to tlie cuititnaud of the

Ladoni:.

Lleul.-rommaridf ' C. S. N-.rtc> has beei. ordered

to the J\fardt(in2(i.

Acting-Master W. G. .*^altoN8Tall has been ordered

to tlie coininanil ol itie steamer CofninodoTt Hull.

Acung-.Mas'cr L. Natua.-) Levis haj Lccn ordered

to the steamer Vander&i/r.

a COURT 111 I.Mil'IKV FOB t.ES. UDOWELl .

At the rtiiuest of Major-Gen. McDowell, a Court

of Inquiry, consisting of Gens. HoKTr.R, Cadwalia-
rxR and Garfield, will meet In this city lo-morrow. to

investigate the military conduct of that genilemiin.

AFFAIRS ON THE UPPER POTOMAC.

)

Union War Meetlnsa.
The lollowing is a liet of places at which, un-

der the auspices ol the Union State Central Commit-

tee, MefjfT?. Rayniom1,Wadsworth, Hamilton, Noyt-i,

Alvord, Brure, PbeJps, Greeley, Cochrane, Stanton.

DickiubOii JtMtfgtf, anU other well-knovtfi orators, wUJ

frpeak

MONDAY. OCT. 2T.

Bata*ia IIou. James Wailcwortti. Hon. Ben'. F.
Brucfc.

Schenectady Hon. A^ J. llamiUon.
Elmlra flon HeniyJ. Ruymond, Dcnnii: McCar-

thy, Es<|.

PouahkC'-pfie-Wm. Curli^^ Noyeb. ri. Hon. Jiii.

A. Brltgfc
Oneida Hon. Thee. G. Alvord.

Tlif.rfDAY, OCT 28.

Troy--Wm. Curtis Noyes, K}., lion. Chaiiet A.
Phelp*.
Uuca Hon. II. J. Raym^iid. lion. A.J. Ilamilton.
WarsawJames wadswoith, Hon. B. F. Bruce.
Albloii Thos. G. Alvord, Hon. JamesA. Briggs.
Coming Horace Greeley.

WBDNB8DAY, OCT. 29.

Waterville Wra. Curtis Noyee, Eq.
Korbeeler Hon. Chae. A- Pnelpe, Hon. Jaf. Wade-

worth.
Buffalo Hon. Henry J. Raymond, Hon. A. J. Hara-

lllou.

Geneeeo Hon. 6. F. Bruce, Hon. Tbos. G. Alvord.
Cazenovla Dennis McCaiLhy, Horuce Greeiey.

THURSDAY, OCT. 30.

Cooperstown Wm. Curtis Noyea, Eq.
Lyons Dennis McCarthy, Esq., Hon. B. F. Biuce.
HornelBvllte Hon. Henry J. Raynond.
Oleafi Brlg.-Gen. JuhB Cochrane, Hob. H. B.

8tftnton.

L<>ckport Hon. Charles A. Phelps, Hod. A. J.

Hamiittiii.
Dansvltle Hob. Thomae C. Alvord, Hon. Junes

A. Brlggfi.
Brooklyn Hon Jamte Walewurti., Hon Henrv A.

Foster.
Owe^o Hon. Horace Greeley.

FRIDAY, OCT. 31.

raDaiidaigu~HoD. B. F. Bruce, Hun. Charlus A.
Fhclps.
Auburn Wiu. CurtiB Noyes, Ewq.. D. McCarthy.

Es*i.
Btnghomton Hen. H. J. Raymond, Hon. A. J.

Hamilton.
Jamestuwb Hon. n. B. Stanton, Brig.-Gen. John

Cocbrane.
Ml Morris Hon. Thos. G. Alvoid, Dr. Jamte C.

Jarksau.
>iyrac'JBe Mase Meeting Hon. Jas, A. Drlg^s, Jas.

Wadsw'irth. Hurace Greeley.
Klngfcion Hon. D. S. Dickinson. Hon. Henry A.

FcBiei, ilon. Ueoigr T. Fierce, audlljij. jR:QCb Ura-
ham.

HATUKDAT, KOV. 1

Mlti'n.tuwji Hon. II. J. Raymond. Hon. A. J.

HaniUioii.
Fenn Vna Hon. B. F. Bruce.
Dunkirk lion. James \fad8W0ilb, iXou. H. P.

Stanton.
Butlalo Brig.-Gen. John Cochrane.
HUenvm--Uni.. Henry A. Foster, Hon, Geo T.

Fi'^A"*' and Hon Jak. (MaUum,

Tbf Enemy Roporfed lo Have Evaca-

aled Winchesters

A MOVBMKNT TOWAllD (JORDONSVILLR.

Heavy Rain and Bise in the

Eiver.

Wisnin.ms Sunday, Oct. flC, 1602.

Wr have no rti'ortf l(.-nifc:ht KUBtnining the

lumuri t'tirrent her*-, of fighunp oii ttjr Ujiper Fo-

toninr

TLe f>nemy is rrrpurtpi) in VxtM* rick to hbvt 4-vai u-

ated Wlnr.he?^trr, and to r r rnf ving toward GordiTii.-

viiie.

A heavv raln-slorm ic prcvelling thore, as well as

here, which bid* fair lo ral^e the I'otomac.

THKMILITAUV SITUATION.

Cotrfspondtnci v/ lUi VUundelphia I.tdgt-r.

Wi4MiNnT0>. Friday, Ort. -li. IW2.
The air Ih ayain liltd wiUi ru.tiorh ani! prom-

Isrs of an onward movement, and as me --tory annul a
wunt ot cloihlDB and shofS ha bee n demolishc.], on
5enii-ofTicial authority, it Is i.opei: thut tde ruuiors of
an advance in tne presen: iiistanf*- *mH uri.<ve 10 bp
cnrrfu ff there 1.* nnne vrry ^ooI!. Uit proplr will

be apt to demand the true reasi>ii, and continue lhe:r

uemunil unlrl thev gel ll.

The fir.-l sli ug^le wlli . of course, b*. at Wliiciitr^'-er,

nrUess J,f r. cnncTudts to vacate the piarc. ant' of Ihi?

Ihfire are at pres.pnl ni) pioipeci.':. On the conirrtry,
tiie cviui'iice IS r()ni-ii>ive lliiit tbe posiir.n has brt n

mroiigly d'^fciideL; trial si:ppl t'> in iMryi i;uaiitit:eb
are dally uiriving. and th.it rf lnlorIX'm^'I.l^ aie .ii--o

cuiitiaiiilv poiiiiiig jii. K( ar^ ure **xpi's>t'l iJit
Baa .'.'-- ar:uy (no a aiin<'.'-'L n f>^.- whti't jl if) t'l.y
be Ken' oil 10 aid that of Lit, in the event of co,-
uttujt v\ilh our luirci. st:uuld Uu.; ot li.' c..-r, wt
Ihai' be h' avily ovi rin<i'.rhed, an-! nr.r fon-iil oi:. 10

sav the Iciibt. most 01 itiral. In the ew i.: u! d'-IeaT.

'.iif t..i|iUol would h*- .It Kicitt . i:aijvi'f Ihir; t*< r,

th'iUHl- thtTT arf very ii-w 1,1:1 v. '.o t l .!-, t that it

couid itall} bf*rapMjifd.
The Itii liiiioi.d papers kI^' "^ 'rarcelv t j'i!:rit ^'

of liftlii with ri-fi'ii.ni'' to atniv iiu,ven c:.!.-^, Iticfcii

th.y havr intiiiiidti '1 for tr .cr;.! wti-kv Uia: I.i-RWah
luliv prr|iai "d and invuiny att^cK. 'i'tiis it> pri.r'at. v

cortect, iind 11 .MuClj 1.1 .kh cuiiM'Ur* Tht K:.ir..t a . Me
onc,j[ 15 'o tr hnpi J \ii will H'Coii.moddtt ihp rfi.tl

(JeiicMal witliout Iu"Th' i dcLiv.
Til*' oc'f.patin:! of M-irtinstJurgh by \\,i ti.tmy a?

aiittrjp.itf i uvtr a ;; Jito. I'lit It fcit i.b w r w c

p'nvirl'M. I" iir'venr it. A larfe amount ol property
Iteiongini.' lo the liHUiinore ai.rl Oluo Ilailicao wat
dfil'oyed liiiicediat'. .V alier t!ie occup:iticn.

LetttTi* rc''''i^ftd hire represent the anmir,' rf piun-
..er seeiirc.i by Braug Ir Kentucky, and fcu'-'eMshJl^y
i';iioi(U i-y limi, [o h * bet-n enorinonv . sulTi-n n;,

if arcfuiiy used, to sub'isi hlb army foi i\'. o nittnlhs
at ieaiti.

We havr nollimg later from Nashvllie,.^lniifcd it is

e\'r( mely d:n'i''ill to <ibt;iin rMi.ibie Intc'ligrrro from
ttifiL'-'*, ;is the ritv is foniplPlelv cut oil from oom-
niuiiM'^Htton w.Ui ihe North. With Bkaikih army at

large. i!ip position of >ia''hviile is not tnouglit lo be a

very
- afi' one, ihourh it is believed that an a'.itinpt to

capiuie It by storm would lead to it- destruflion at

lh( hards ot lis Union ciceupants.
Tne lat<-v* advices frum New-Orltans make no

mentl >n o* ilic probable covrrsc tJcn. BiTLtk would
puii-ue o.i the coDfisca'ion tjuestion, IhouKli it is

knowd ii-'t 't lite a number have refused to ackuowl-
rdf^e iIkjm ali'g-ance to the Oovernment. One au-

thority intimates that the General will not be over-
hush vs.Lli ttio&c person*, ^vtiile anoilit-r letici readt
diicclly Uie reverse, and asserts that lie wii! carry
o'lt the law to the letter."

There are rumors thai Gen. Blilih act* altogether
int.lependentlv of Major SuEPLtr^ tne Military (.Gover-

nor ofthe :JtMte, who i.i a mere cypher in the nands
of the lornif-.r, and Beldoni con^^ulted in tt>e manage-
ment of a/Iiilr^. In other wordt, Gen. BtTLCK a"^s,u.iies

the enliie control of maiturs without rrpard Io Ih*

p]e^e:.ce ol any other oir.*uer.

AK(;UM1;NT of the INACTIttN lAIM^-.

From the Washington Star of Friday
We bee no more '.visUoin in the currerit

* Un to

Ricbmoiid*' cry ihan in that v\hich supei induced
tiie orij;iiial Bull Run disa^u-r , nor do we peicene
an) tiling dibliearlening in the current situation.

Why, we proceed to explain.
I'p to Julv last tvervthing went ^^^v\\ wjtT. #(ir

arm.^. At that time the rebel scheme (or taking ad-

vantage ot ihe misiaken policy of shoit-sighied men
In Ccngress (tn slo^pingirecruiltng) ;ons( ripttiis
ijinc into full operation, enabling Jekf. Davis & lo.
ro es*ay to play their last card that is. to attempt lo
wre*t Kentucky and Marvl.tnd Irom tlie I'nion,
know ing >vell tliat if succcfctfui, Missouri woulil lall

inlo their ii<inds witliou: a stuit;f;le. as an inevitiihle

ectpsequence of that success, ll al.^^o involved ihe

capture of Philadelphia, with power to dictate tcria;;

of peace, >;eparalion. Ac, this Winter, Irom Fnila-

delphla. Tbe comprehensive plan ol a leLcl ^a^
campaign hat utterly failed.

Instead of reclaiming Maryland and occupvlng
Pennsylvania, Lifz has been repuiseu and duven
back ac'oss Ihe Fotonac, wilL (to hi:nj irreparable
ios of vCttrp.ns, arms and other mtlilary iiecc:-.'arieF.

Ere these rebel Fall campaign.*- were inaugurated.
their every ai^tlabte man under thirty-Jice years of ugt.

wc-e force.i i:ito the ranks. Snice (hat time they have
been gelt'uj; acxession^ nn:y of men over Itnrty-five ,

or, in other words, from the' cl8>a that cannot (urnich
more than one-tenth a^ many persons fit to

stand liie hardthips of such campaigning as

theirs, as persons under thirty-five can star^.. The
consetiuence is that their supply of men
to be made food for powder has practi-
cally ceased. How completely their two unsuciess-
ful campaigns have exha'ibted their supplies ot aim(,
cloUiing, dc, iv prove' not onl> by the tacts that the

regtnient ol bo;:, ai.d olu men doing provuM-guard
duty m Richmond iv armed for the mot part with

pikes, and the squad*: ot men over thirty-hve betng
sent (forward to Li;: po to him unarmed, but alT, by
the alter destitutio:! in which a iarse portion of their

army a'ound Winchester is now shivering.
On the other hand, we are now but fairly Kitting

into the held the (joo.OOO (best men for the sei vice that

have so far takin up anub for the Union) called fur

last tuinmef.|But three regiments of allthis immense
new force were in action up to theretrealol Iht rebels

back into Virginia, though a do/en more were m the

field at that time. Already more than a third of

the (kW.OOO are "
iu line

'

in the West, in this <juar-

ter and elsewhere, and tlirt e-lourtht of tne balance

have been " mustered iu," and are daily arriving
where required. Theie It iio question Ihat in

Ihiriy days eve.y man of ttie i-U(J,IAKJ will have
been obtained, and be armed and equipped and
!i> the field. If "the Governors' vouchsafe to send

them alon as requested. While we will havebern

gelling inese CUO,000 addlUoual soldiers, the reod*
will not have been able to add an accession of 6b,COO

men lo their armies. Our supplies of arms, clothhig.

munlUont, Ac., will have been increased in the same
time pari passu with tins increai^e of oui armies.

They have already used up their last procuiable
gun, blanket and wagon.
Iu a very brief period lo corfTe, we may also lemlnd

the reader we shall have afloat a fleet of iron-clads,

which, cooperaung with our greatly increased ar-

mies, will render the fall of Charleston and Mubilt
the only porta through which the rebellion now gets
lis European assistance that has alone enabled It to

keepttsbead above water up to this time a speedy
certainly, beyond peradvcntuie.
Under theae clrcumbUnceiJ, Instead of seeing .:it-

asters in delay, we pt-rcive nought but rendering im
assorance of speedv. conclusive success, doubly sure.

Nothing, under suclicircumsiauces, could be more
unwise than lo seek lo bring on a decitive engage-
ment at this time. Besides throwing away all these

advanuges 01 delay, it strikcii us that we have every-

thing loloNc and noihingwiiatevcrtogainby so doing.
Let nrfS'ippose that goaded on by renewed radical im-

portunities upon th' Execuuvc oranch oi the GovCiii-

ment. Gen. Mtfi.FiiAN Fhal-. next week, advarce

against 'the enemy iKi^ted In the position near Win-
chester llie laifr may select. If Lke ac"ordh lum

baitle, it roust neces^;ll iiy take place .v it h liie ii.va'i-

tage of (icsitior wholly on hiv tide woilh at leasi ti

liiiii an accession ol fifty tbuuiand veteran!*. Il the

t .ittle b-- even a driiwn one. the practical defeiit ir.-

voive*) n tt wih iiijvue our cause wiosl iTit-vouiily.

If, on .lieolh'-T hand, we gain some adv.iniage, T.ee

will Inslantly fal back, ^ay tv\o dn).'' niaich, to ;ome

rnounlii..i-iM.*^, whiv.il he can hold lor - brief time

'.-th 1" f ro men :<tainst l. .'<', h ' wi:i M'ld f-ii ..ki

h ojiidcn ano'licr laii in'o Marylmdand Pennsv'va-

lita. with 01. r r roups wiin.iiawn ir^ r.i g-amnt: the I o-

ti.inac. ttil' -UK f.-H>ibW- f...d from ..pj-ovfe Lc^-oburj^h
f.> the AIU;'lani.^. Su'diar.ud wou'd be fai M.orCMic-

teitfiful Ih: I. hf* 'iSl oml-. 1. ' u^ b..y tha* .Mr(. LirLAN

again ad\;uicii- against L e. posted iu a moun-
tain pab li. .liv.-' march L.:!ow W li.chcf ter, and

::^*n give-" hnii i>atttr. The rcfult, tho.nth it be !,.'

expuUion iherelrom. will surely cost us a sacnflcr

In killed, woundrd ;nd iiii>inp, li'.e times a. >:re,i' :i>

Ual of the Mc;I ad* ^tnU^cc-usl'- i oM* d -:;ruiv. .1..

that way It Is not Impossible that MrrinLAwmaT
beat l.CK rlear back to litaunton : fiphtin^ n sncref-
sioii ol uuttlet) in mouuttiirt pasties, whieh wili reduce
his a I my fifty thousand men, while tluy redurr Lbe's
not more than ten thousand.
Cut bono ' To find simply that he has force<l Lez a

i
hundred miles nearer to his base ot supplier, and. in

I so doing, advbiie.i-d so far frcm ids own base of sup-
I plies that his armv remaining after these bailies will

b' uiihble to fiRMi more, because being nil neres^arv
as iiank and teai guards' From Winchester down
to St.iunl.->n the feasiolc roads ai; lay within
sinking uiBtance of wooded mountains. Inacfessible
to our tioop^, lioni whleh a force rf but a lhou.and
guerrllmn. \\Ua know the country well, can make it

absohilely nereto^Hry for .MrCi.Bi t iS 10 employ no,uO0
nien at dlfltrent oorntii in v :tt<tiing to pif vent th^m
fiom br< akii.g up his line o( t ommwuicaUun wiih his
rrar- which, if ^..Mif. nnit il.( .-Muie hit iMiiiirdiaie
retr'ai out of VirK'ioa.

Thtf-e ayr- utl pOiUi Irulli- whirt, buvi: nn' bern i-oi.-
SlderCf! by Ihe"Oi, to U ntinumuin ;

'

n' ih j,iCt<-i,t
hour. Wt mink Uiry sht'Uld tiavc more wei^,,! ^^hh
those who have the^powcr lo ordrr McCLfci.i.AN to a-'-

vanccdown lue Vallev. ihati all ihc Iio-a luius of all

inconsiderate and uniiiiornri-d r'Crhons in tht- land.
Oji Ihe oiher li.ii.o, il .M- I'Li.LLAN eit<it [o i(ctp

LfcK'o army nhivering Ir: .1* nakedn'!> tn Ihe ^ ah^-v
foi hut il month, ils fitUtiuffK 11: that Unit . as it is

conceded, will Imvc nnmfiiKeJy reduced iti. elttcieiicy.
The ele Mien ts will, in U);>* lime, so rcunct 1 be iiirn-
brr of fold* hk thul 'en Ihon^^jrid men will De h OTrirt'

efE.ieni gnaoi ar-ttn.si fkio ';no .Marvlani and IN nn-

sy|rntii;i tlmn fifty i;iou*>:ilri; net- to-uay.
Swin^iiitr tiih :irmv aiouiio, a>i<: in;ikii:;; bis front

exKiiOid from Warici.ton oi l..et -i.atj'h '.*> H.ii(>ei ^

('errr. if ran then sure.y fiier ],yr in':;i.tly To

abaitflon ihe \ allev, ttecdu-e lu- will Th' eaten n^f com-
mui.icfciion wilb Kichuiond under ctrcunistance':
uiide,' wt.:rti ji. can if l.ti acccfds buttli - -in lor'v-

eiphl ho..M tie relnlori:ed tiy fortv or hftv thcji^-'.ind

III ()(.>. ftotn this iinrni'lMte vicinity, Hm: cannul vcn-
turt- fron. Jieie now, oiiiause /.!:*:> army is practi-
caMvo'twee.i ^1 Clzilan and tli > edei itlcapial.

Itnt ne hjve mil Hit leasl i.;.a ma! Lj;: wil, Jish*.
Uliurr IM h 1 iciiiii-l;iii.-es, IU w... Iiwstrn b-fl. to

Kichriion 1. lo be compelled 'Mi ^rrn \ny ih'-rr to br*ak
up his arijvy, sencipv; ouf portion tn the defence vf
Chdi i' St' in. anothc; to Ihc defeiiei of Mublie, another
to thnt of Wiljiiinpttin, N. ., and sti'l ancther por-
tion to the defence of Savannah, for by that lime we
will 4 robiinly li;ivi the flf-et or ii<.ii cl.iis. brtclcrd hv
an anijy forty or filly thnn-aiui sivng. on the ocp.in.

hteeiing lor one 01 thr --e fiuii nrporiani poLjus liie

rcbc!.- will not ktiow .*l:.rli.

We jrFpp' tftiilv submit tnat when matters come lo

mat siiuiiMon. it wili I ( iKf Uuie fo' Ai' f'Lti-iA.N ^ se

1 to^s advaniM' or; K'lr.niond i.y *.".i ./;. n 01 . ^.os-
i fd.ly. ' I'l I rfd^'iicH'-t. ir^'i..

accompanied .by

lU-OHCAM/INt; 'iliK AHMV
II*-'-, ori'l(;<-' o! ;h J')i!:iirl' Ijira //c if f

V. rite; Ut ri. Harp< i '.' i-'ii ,y
"

Tl.i. art. iif ry anc < avalry rr (flmcrits. to & rer'ain

exleril, lia-.t bCfii rcpi'-..ifci.e'. wjt'. arv, horses, and
!lit i-jd --IcrK lurnco out. i,.irKt. drevf^s ol tht lean
and III' t.p'i v kind r;a\e Leci liinpuiK thtir Wrt> toward
> leuerick ani. Wa.-^hiUKion. U'T Un purpose of beln^'
a?'.u::eo. i'lic b'->. ;jri ift^a.e'! .'.m; lur.'-.eo fit to

g.ass, wliile thO'-jt'^' the rnuinmy order ;ii sold to
tn** ^lupbecl bid'^er. '1 litit being several large
tsii.ufcrj' s in IfSo^de-Xft 1 .-iDpode i.*!f pr' prutOib
w.i hdw-tlit-tr'o*"- cpeii to \^.t ch.incr offering.

;*.r;t :hf coiO'crs have beeii getting their new
clot.'. us. oil d.iapiJat'il unifurms aie. or wc^v. i>ing
aio ind iOi'Vf. A number of men have been going
round wrjth wagonb. c&refulty gathering them up,
wttii all the nii>vable pti>p( rly thereon containe,!, for

IMC [)nrpos( of trans/Lrring said worn-out habili-

ments to some woolen factory, to be made into

shodoy. (irt-at U^ad^ have been gathered antl hnuled
awsy . in fact, enough has been g?ther'd to mdke
thous'iind> of dollars for thos< en^iaged in the filthy
but Uicriiitve bubincsf. Lven llie old "duds" ietl

bridn 1 Itv I'.it skcOadclii.g Si-cft-b ha^r b^en as care-

fully g itliered.

A pontoon bridjre was commenced thi,* rnnrnlng at

Bei 111., some live miles before this point, foi the pur-
pose of crossmg the Poloma* with a Mile more speed
man herttolore. Front Ihe manner in which tiiey do
their woik. I am inciiued to bep.t ve ii will t>e finished

by noon to-rlay. The picket* extend some distance
out in Loudon County, and since the destruction of

rapt Di;*.'i'b independent t'uerriMa band, n.any of the

refuge* s can now go home m safetv.
The boaU for thl^ bridge are precisely th same as

those used on the Peninsula for the purpose 01 cross-

ing the ChicKahominy and other streams. It is wiUi

great rapidity the brioj;e ih formed. The launching
of a large pontoon boat is done as quickly as upset-
tine a loud of wood, and the men seern to know ttietr

bul^in(s^ well, A good many of the men employed in

this branch of the Government service are lumber-
men from the titafe of .Ma'ne. The rebel* say it 18 no
use for them to destroy a bridee, as we carry a couple
of butidred yards of bridge with us, and can build a

brid&t' as (;ui(k as they can destroy one.
t^'iiie an extensive business in biead hat been car-

ried on since the army arrived here by the sutlers.

They pot a load of breail at Frederick at the rate of
five cents per loaf. They retail these to the soldiers-

al ten conts. The bread is sweet and good, and well
uorth tJie piice at HhJcl. ii it sold, after hauling ii

such a distance.
Those w no have been dealing in U have made as

high as liftv di)llars a trip of two days, tfo many are
now engaged in the business thai the salec are not
so rapio, and the consequence, of cours*. is smaller

profilii, ai ' time Is money ' out here."

FR(M THE ARMV OF VIRGINIA.

Cnptnre of a Cavnlry Patrol Heturn of

lol. Mcljeau ! roni Culpepper Dl.-cci A
I'nirol Fired i'poD at ThuroDfbfare l>np~

A Shirmis'h Near CatlcWm Hfnlion Capr.

Oogrv, lieut. CoDger aad ISIx Iflen !>Iip-

ing'-Dentb of C'apt* liOomiar Are.

Fjoid Cdi Sptciai CorTei'Ondent-

CKNTE.EVIL1.F. Saturday. Oct. 25, 1602.

1 sec IhM il ccteniporary ofthe Timkb published

a stattinent lo the efTecl that Gen. Sioii has moved

his headt,r,artcr5 from Fairfax Cou.'t-house to this

place. Sv such ctiangc bAs been made, and so far

as 1 have been able to ascertain nc sach movement is

contemplated. Wnen Gen. i^JGSi moves. I venture

the prediction thougb nc-lher a prophet or the son

of a prophet that he wil! not iriake a stop at Centre-

ville, but will go far t-eyond. The rumc referred to

doubliei>s origiiialed ui a proposition to relieve Gen.

.^TAULs lonmntnd htre by Gen. Scuiifli"b Divition.

tvi n ihi^ ch nge is not luily determined.upon.

A CAVALP.Y I'ATROL CAPIURI^P.

Th( re lias been a tmall cavrilry force for several

day? past, stationed at Manassas Junction. Ytster-

day another patrol of forty men, under Lients. Pat-

TiRsoN 3J'd h< ' I V. ( f Ihe First Mar viand Cavairy.pro-

c< cded ti tht fc.imt point, and at '2ii o'iIock P. M.,

moied or toward Eri'low t-'laiion. While jiassing

through ll pie ( of woodt by hie, a rebel cavalry foice

dashed ihrou^i; tht column, and it :s underfilo.)d, cap-

tured the ofh( CIS named and Ihirty men. Jcun (iuse,

of Co. D. I r*; Maryland, escaped, and brcu^-l.i news

ofthe disastej lo these headquarters. Hi repi-rts

that only a few shots were fired, and he saw Ideut.

PATTFRSON'S horsc killed. A later reporTof the affair

i^ to the effect tiiat onr men acted in a very discredit-

able manner, :ind that the reLel force was smaller

than oui own. The rebeif,'it is said, had on blue

o\er(oatb, such as are worii by the United States sol-

diers, and tbeirtrut chatacler was not discovered un-

til il was too late to ofler seiious resistance. We
sliall probably have all the facts to-day. This is not

the first time, by any meant, that the rebels have

galiied ati advantage crvei our troops by wearing' sim-

ilar cUdhm^j ;
so inany of the rebel cavalry hovering

about this vjcinil) now have blue clothing-, thai iihas

become neressar ^ lo han other means of id.-niifylDg

out owi. iroopt thai, ty thrir clo'bing. On the latrt,

reconnoi'sance, a signa. and a cuunlersignal were

giveii oil', 50 act* avrld tht pof'-itiilv o! ;.ny ni?s-

takt be nt' m;.dt .

RhTURN CF COL M LKA>.

(ci. M' Leak, commanding the Second brlj-ade of

this coinni .nd.arri.ed here last evening, h;.vingbcen

on a ieav of absence to Ohio foi tiie last twenty

days. Ih returns in ^ood health and spirits, aad was
welconu '. by his wliole ornmand with three hearty
clieers. Col. McLiah Is an acrctnplished and active

officer ,
anc .. lik mainlatnlng Uie strictest discipline,

en;oy Uie ^on.ideuce, and nas ttceurea tl^e love of

eveiv man under him.

r.r.TURN oy worrNDiD boldiers
Foil Mounded soldiers came within th- lines yes-

It Id ) direi t (rem tht bofpital at LitUe Wanhinp'

ton, near Sperryvine the last of the forty lell there
whrn the array fell back, under the care of Dr. Dow.
Two of these men belong to the Second Maine In-
fantry, one to the 8ecor.d Maine ArtlUery, and one to
the Seventy-eighth Ncw-Yoik infantry. Dr. Dow,
citizen, had ten days' notice to leave the plao*, and
arrived here with his patients,
hii family.

T1RD or SECESH
A rebel soldier cauMS up to out picket on the War-

rejdon turnpike yesteiday, and gave himself up. "He
says ttiai he was born in Ohio, but has lived at the
South several year*. When the war broke oat he
was forced into the rebel service, and itts was the
first opportunity he has had to escape. He thinks that
the reuels are nearly used up.

KROM CULPIPPIE.
1 had an mlei view last evening with* man who wi

in Culi.epperlast Sunday, while Gen. StahlWM ta
front of Warrenion. He left Culpepper Monday and
v^atrenlnn > csierday morning. There are 5.000 rebel
.-o'fiie,* :,i f;ulp'pper, and frc6h troops are coustanUy
pai=Mng norlhw.ird-he Bupposei. tojoIuLM's army.TiM tTfatrst excitement prevailed there on Sunday,

' anditwa- i one time r.-ported thiit Gen. St.*hl had
Ukci. Wiirreuion. and capUired the iWe regiraenta
and three piece.-^ of arUliery these^ Two regimenU
ol jnfaniiy-p.jujoeiingin all about 700 men were
sent to reinforce the rebel troof.s at Warrenton on

I

Sunday. He met ihe captured train f wagons and
I

the prisoners taken by the North Carolina Cavalry,
I
Col. Pav.\b, while guarding it at Haymarket, (not
.Vfu-.'darket, as i inadvertenUy wrote it In my ac-
count of llie reconnolssancc.) Monday raoriiing. with-
in a few miles of Culpepper. The train was cap-
tured at 7 o'ciock Suniiay morning, w) that in about

;
t^venty-iour hours tne rebels must hr.ve pushed for-

: ward the wDrn-out mules attached lo the wagons
ome ihirly-six miles ; the contents of tlie wagons
had not been uifiuibel, apparently, when he saw

I them. He pretends to nu knowleuge whatever ofthe

,

rebel movemenis , he was in Richmond four weeks
ago, ba saw only a few troops there ; It was stated

',

tr birn there, liowevei. that there was a large force
I jubioutsiiie of the city at Camp Lee. What was
1 meant by a "large" force, fie lias no idea, or, if bo
. has. * ill not lell. The last of tlie rebel pickets, be

;

says, l.e saw al i\ew-Baitimore. This man is a Jew,
tm' has lesided several vears ai*lbe South, so that

I

Ms ^laieui'-nt* are not considered the most reliable ;

' Iheoivfclof his present visit within our lines is, ac-
' cording to his own account, to get away from the re-

beiiioTi . but iie will be carefolly looked after.

SPIES IN CAMP.
Two rebel soldiers were inside of our lines yester-

: o.iy. They had a pass, and were dressed incomplete
i ^^ilr^ of United Slates Infantry uniform. One was

;

Mt-rdiiied by a sergeant as bcingaman who bad taken
him prisoner In some battle, but the stunid fellow,
instead of arresting them on the spot, took the troidkle

to go and report tlie fact to his commaDding officer,

an^; in the meantime the siues escaped.
A TATRUL yiRED UPON.

Major SteadxIa^, of the Vermont Cavalry, yester-

day afternoon, with a small force, went on a patrol Id

lue entrance of Thoroughfare Gap, where they were

I

fired upon and two men were wounded, when the

\ patrol had to fall back.

I
A SklllMlSH CAPTCF.E OF CAPT. CONGEE, I-lkUT.

COSGKR AND SIX MEN.

Capt. Cogger, of the Third Virginia Cavalry,
(Fhion,) with 30 men, went out on a scout yesterday
as far as Catltni's Station, where one prisoner was
taken and another rebel soldier was shoL Capt.

Ccs-jza, hearing that there was a rebel force north ot

hliu, marched for it, and at about 4 o'clock P. M.

came upon about 150 of the rebel cavalry. There

being no alternative, he charged upon them, and the

bulk of the force escaped ; but we regret to state that

Capt. CoTTGta, Lieut. S.B. CosQSa, (brother of Capt.

CoNUER,) and six men. are missing. Capt. Corokb

was seen 10 fall from his horse, and it is feared that

he is either killed or severely wounded. His horse

was recovered, and tlie balance of the party, under

command of a Sergeant, reached here at II o'clock

last nigiit. They confirm the report of the capture of

the party near the same place, unier the command of

Lieut. Patterson, alluded to above.

I>KATU OF CAPT. LOOMIS.

Capt. M. D. W. Looms, Assistant Quartermaster of

this corps, died suddenly at Fairfax Court-house yes.

terday, at 12 M. lie complained of being Uion

Wednesday, but was able to attend to his duties up to

a few hours before his death. He has occupied the

position of Quarlermaster in Gen. Sjukl's corps for a

long lime, and was much esU emed by tliat oincer.

I.OOKINU OIT >0R NO. 1.

A weli-liown Staff olhcer connected with Uie Elev-

enth Army Corps has had made a novel as well as

new kind of holster for use in the field. He has had

&onie ext erience iu making lung marches on horse*

back, and not having had any occasion to use^bis pis-

tols for offensive or deiensive purposes, be^-baCd-

rived at the conclusion that the holsters can oe ap-

propriated to some better purpose than concealing

deadly weapons. With the wants of the last tramp

fresh in hie memory, he started for Washington a few

days ago. and now relurns with a pair of model bol-

sters. One side is lilted up so that a good siicd dem-

ijohn of whiskey can be carried in tt, and the other has

apartments for sausages, ft-andwiches, <tc., Ac. As he

af^sures me that 1 shall have a taste of tbe whiskey

when out again on a reconnolssance, if I won't ex-

pose this; nice Htlle arrangement, I, having a selfish

interest in the matter, shall refrain from giving tt

publicity.
^ RKTCRN or ARilY WOMEN.

Six army women, who were left behind whenttils

coips abandoned SperryviUc, early last summer, came

wtUiin our lines yesterday the rebel authorities re-

fusing to let them leave before. During their deten-

linn within the rebel lines (hey have lived in the coun-

iry with larraers and were treated very well.

<ON>CRtI'TS ANn NFGROES.

The rebels in Secessia are busily engaged just now

in running off to Richmond and beyond negroes and

conscripts. A Union man just from below Culpepper,

says that be saw droves of negroes and white mea on

the road at different points all strongly guarded. He

does not exactly know which excited his ptty most

the w hite or bUck men. Both classes deserve the pity

of all. One goes to fighi against his will and tbe

other to be sold to a strange roaster neither know-

ing the fate that awaits him. He says the rebels be-

lieve that one half of the people In the North yet

sympathize with them, and many are anxiously awaits

ing the time {which they believe to be near at band)

when a parly will rise at the Korth of sufficient la-

fiuence to compel the governn?eut to let the South

alone,

\BHS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

FoitTKIss MoxBOI, Friday, OcL 24.

The John A. Warner left here last eyening with

a flag of truce for Aiken's Landing. She was eipect-

iDg to remain till the steamboat Exfreii arrlTed, with

some Uiree hundred Confederate prisoners,
from

Washington for Richmond. Owing fo orre mlron-

derstiindiiig the Erprrs, njuyei at 12 .M. o-day, with-

out tbe Co,.iederaU prL-une,.s
but l.dcn ith grain,

and mr.l. Tne llr;.fr wil* be due here to-morrow

f.on> Ak.-n'. I. ."-ng. .:..l I^ exr.-ted to bring down

.trerel liun<;ied paroled Uiuonprlsane...

Ttarn aodn.-y^-em to be at war with eacJ.

.. and h.re the army are now tearing dow. the

ilyf.K.. .he navy are contUiicllng the buildinp &

ll.t aini i:<^'i;f*
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NEW PIIBLICATIOKS.

or Les MiserabUs we may write, finished.

The American rendering is also completed.

Victor Ilroo now has permission to commence

another story cqiially good his translator is at

liberty to resume the study of French in which he

evidently was rather rudely interrupted.

Gavroche, the phenomenal gamin, to our

great sorrow, is dead, and the life-sands of

that amiable conTict, Jean Valjean pronounced

by amUtious beginners in French, Jaw Valjaw

have ran out beyond the reach of the moat re-

tired physician. The smoke has lifted and drifted

wy, from the fatal barricades of June, and the

men who fought so bmvely and died so grimly

behind them are swept away out of sight buried

ny where but in Pcre le Chaise. The daughter

of the wretched Fantine, by the tran^-muiation of

favorable circumstances, becomes a happy wife

and mother. One way nr another, by marriage or

by death, the misery oi the misensMeK is emli'd,

and the inexorabl- rurtnin rings down on all the

characters, good and bad.

We ire really sorry that the l;rilliant, provoking

play has ended. We coulci have loilowcd with

unflagging interest its sparkling changes and

combinations until Cosette were lost in her chil-

dren, and Jean Valjean forgotten in a long line

of virtuous galley slaves. But this bliss was not

to be. The same Jealous Providence that, accord-

ing to our author, put an extinguisher on NaPO-

^roN at Waterloo, because he interfered vexa-

tiously with divine plans, and stood generally in

he wey of their consummation, perhaps stepped

in here and decided when it was ncces-

ary for its own safety that the candle of the nov-

liat should be snufled out. Possibly we are

wrong in this supposition, but the reasoning
whereon we build is Hugo's own. He refers

the result of battles to direct divine interposi-

tion, and tiie same agency is quite as competent
to decide how the shed:'ing of ink shall go, and

when it shall cease, ss the shedding of blood.

A novelist may stand quite as squarely
in God's way as Napoleon did. Certain

it is that Hugo's modesty no more than

his logic will prevent his adopting this conclu-

aion. For a supreme self-consciousness or

rather a persistent self-assertion crops out on

very page of his work, and would be excessively

amusing did it not oftener prove eminently pro-

voking. Thus, after groping through one of those

long, seemingly interniinalde passages, in whicii

he delights, where lor some time not a ray of

meaning is to be seen, and we seem to touch

darkness on all sides, when at last a truth .sparkles

out in broad sunlight like a dinniond at the open-

ing of ,1 mine, and we start dazzledly hack, say-

ing, Gk.N'ics, a voice interrupts and says. No,

HUGO; And we discover that the voice belongs
to the author. Not consent wit'n standing in the

pit himself and clapping, he makes all his charac-

ters cia^i/e!<ri-and\ery unfortunately thcy = l:nost

always applaud at the worst passages. He pat-

ronizes Providence in a rather amusing fashion ;

petting, praising and scolding the Deity by

turns, as though it were a Duke, whom he

dined with occasionally. He advises on the

affairs of the universe, and draws by in-

sinuation neat little comparison.s between

Heaven and HcGO, which turn not always
to the advantage of the former. In short, amid

much that is brilliant rnd witty, and something to

be thankful for in this dav ofdulness, he writes a

great deal that is stulf. Alp? on p.Ids of bo:nii:st

and eia^j-geration arise on each other's siiou'.der.s

through the whole rcurse o( his work, but be-

neath ar.d through all there run.' a thread of th"

finest gold gold s.' finf that it is pity some critics

have thought necessary to gild it.

The c.^.ief trouble we find with Hl'GO is. that

when lie intentis to be philnscphical or sentimen-

tal, he is simply mad. And his madness ina^^es

itself manifest in wordiness. He is a prosy mad-

man. Tradition tell.-; tliat CAMur.t.NNK at Water-

loo, in reply to the En'^lish sumi:'.ons to surren-

der, uttered a word ll.nt young ladies will scarcely
find in their abridged French (iictionarics, and oi;e

that their professors will assure them tloes ncl

belonj to the iantuage. Fcrtiiwith Hcuo flies

into a philological frenzy, and devotes a chai.ler

or two to ciianting the suuiimity and grandeur of

Cambru.n.ne's syllabic answer. This instance is

representative, i-'isiiiii^' in cut ot the way

places for the sublime, he brings up only
the ridiculous, and meaning to descend,

he rises into ubliiniiy, when he least

premeditates it. But he says some of the

wittiest. queerest things we have seen
for many a day. Behind the Barricades he

keeps his characters constantly loading and

firing off epigrams like bullets. To our thinking.

there is something very funny in what one of them

says of the cat. The rayal cannon are about

opening on the barricades, when one of tiic insur-

gents sees a cat climbing along the house-tops:
"What is the cat ?" he exclaims. "It is a cor-

rection. God, having made the mouse, said

Hold, here I have made a blander! So he

made the cat. The cat is the erratum of the mouse.

The mouse, plus the cat, is the revised and

corrected proof of creation." It may be objected,

however.thathere Hmois as wrong as lie is witty.

W e may fairly suppose the cat was made first. Cat

needed employment and was hungry iience

mouse. The greater included ilie less. It might
with quite as much reason t'e said that God, hav-

ing iua<te the Irog, disco\ ered lie had made a blun-

der, and so made the Frenchman. That French-

man is 'he erratum of frog ; and that the frog

flus the Frenchman is the revised and corrected

proof of creation. Or it might as well be con-

tended that the Alderman is simply an inclusive

postscript correcting that delicious iduoder in

the original manuscript of the universe,

commonly known as green turtle. On
the contrary, Aldermen hence callipash ;

and io on through all creation. Some ol God's

creatures must eat, and necessarily others must

be eaten. Paraphrasing the famous lines of the

poet, may we not reasonably conclude

The Dlcasnre is as great
In being eaten as to eat.

We advise the multitude to read Les Miser-

^Me*. They will get some new ideas from it, and

better still, get rid of some old ones. They will

iind the most brilliant ba'.tle pictures that ever

were painted pictures that fairly exhaust word-

color. Once read, these pictures are framed
in the inomory forever. There is much, loo, to

be learnt of French cbaracter from the work. Ex-

aggeration, of ccurse. abounds, but it is a lact
that thoHgh the Frei.i i.,;:,n generally chooses an
attitude lo die li:, 1 w,il jrt stai.d ami die wiien
<.rie ol another i.aii,,; ., ,,d be -.cry ai.t to dodge,

deal (I i-nri.ose about ; Frencii
not pctltu n lUev build bar.'-i-

cades. They are Ir.nd ol mailing s;..r,,.(... tut:li.y
punctuate them with bayonets. In shor'. n. t t..

read Lts Mi.'teranc, Is to l.e lamentai-lv Vcblud
the literature ol the d.,>. Ii., pui.Iicalbu,' i i,,:s lar

has proved an irnnicnsc success, ai.d ue b. pe, in

behalf of the
enterprisinj; publlth. :. t!.;;i the day

has not yet arrived when he can rest liom his la-

bors of passing copies of it over his counters in

exchange for the curren.-v of the ocriod.

There is a good
mob. They do

When it wsfftrstanDonnced thatboth Hij(-

KT Ward Bicohkb and Bdwabd Everett were

contributort to the New-York hedger, a singular

confusion vraa produced in the popular mind.

Every one sappoeed that the former gentleman
wrote the " Uount Vernon Papers," the latter the

"Answer* to Correspondent*," that lorm a per-

manent and prominent feature of thnt eminently

enterprising and valuable journal. Every one, in

this instance was wrong, and, indeed, vs-ben was

every one right? The vernal paper.* were

tiie result of the unassisted labors of Jlr Kverett,

while Mr. Beiouer contributed a acnea ot papers

under the title of ' Tb,Mights as tliey Occur, by

one who keeps his eyes and ears open." These

papers, with other liitb- fugitive sermons from the

mouth of Plymouth Puipit. aro published in book

form b\ Messrs. TicK-NOR A Fields The title is

not a taking ouo.
ETE8

and

EARS,

staring and gaping at one from the back of a book
are alarmingly suggestive of the occulist and
aurist, rather than of the clergyman and essayist.
Cauracta come swimming before the windows of

the soul, and a vague vision of deafness drums
at its side doors. But the name, H. W. BElCHni
in letters of gold on pictures of silver goes
far to do away with the unpleasant impression

produced at first for this shoulder-hitter o( the

gospel, as every one knows, strikes as low
as he can without hitting below the belt

dealing his blows in the region of the heart.

In penning, as in preaching, Mr. Bekcheb dis-

misses utterly the conventional vocabulary of

time-honored, or rather time-worn ecclesiastical

usage, and talks good.plain, honest, every-day Eng-
lish. Thosewho fancy that piety is done up insealed

and stamped phrases, or mere verbal wrappers,
will sit as uneasily uijder his newspaper ministra-

tions as under his pulpit ones, and tind equal rea-

.son for doubting his orthodoxy. It must be con-

fessed that Mr. Beechkr does not infrequently

astonish his hearers those outsiders and non-

communicants who linger in his lobbies as well

as the accustomed parish, that have regular seats

in proprietary pews. But these are only weak

souls, that start and see impropriety when a rifled

cannon bolt of thought comes hurtling from a

rough spirally-grooved sentence. The penetrating

projectiles of the present war could not be shot

trom the old-fashioned smooth-bore of 1812. There

are others who would not raise an eyebrow though

their favorite preacher apostrophized the apostle

w-ho struck off the ear of the sacrellgious centu-

rion that attempted to arrest the Saviour in the

garden, with: "Bully for you ; why not his head ?"

Foi Mr. Befchku is a muscular Christian mus-

cular in mentality as well ai \n physique. He

drops the conventional thin-toned tech-

nicalities of the tabernacle and talks to hi<

people just as a father might to his children a

goud sensible father, we mean, who didn't whine

any. And he writes very much as he preaches.

Of the papers before us, all are good, and many
f-xcellent. The story of "The Dog Noble and the

Ilriipty Hole," has become historical if not clas-

sical, and will live long alter the Dog Noble is

dead and liis bark sunk and forgotten. The in-

conveniences of modern conveniences in fitst-

class houses, too. arc capitally set forth, though it

is rather to be regretted that the author thinks it

necessary to give the name of his furnace maker,
trunk maker, boot maker, Ac, in this and other of

his articles, for many -will mistake his direct, hon.

est mention of meritorious names for oblique puf-

fcrv. We hope Eyct and Ears will have some

i'lt'itence over the ,\yes and Noes of the ap-

proaching election.

HoLMKs is one of the few American poets

sufficiently American to warrant an American in

taking him to his heart, without incurring the un-

pleasant feeling of having soiiiething foreign fold-

ed Hi re. Aniid the claims of more pretentious

aiic' purliMiMoas poets, we do not think those ol

Hii.ltK.-; iiave ever been sutiicicntly recos^nized.

Tbere is a rare joyousness about his verses tliat

endears them to us. they ripple and dance aloi. r

like a c[c:ir mountain brock, throwing back the

sunbeams that look into it, and mirrorintj even

the sadv\illows that sometimes bend o\crthe

margin. Oi late, they have retlected the clouds

that spread darkly over the National liorizon.

and these latter day poems, originally publisher

in the Athmlic Mu'^azine, and now includeil by

TiCKNOr. i- TlKLps, in a new blu.' and gold edition,

that suggests this notice, are the best of the war.
" Brother Jonathan's Lanieiit for bister Caroline

"

is a tender poetical appeal, that of itself would
liave brought back the creature to her home had

she not predetermined upon a career of shame,

and been a fierce, taloned virago, instead of a

wayward sister merely. The Army Oymn
"
hus

been sung by ;;reat choirs of marchina soldiers,

and its tune of Old Hundred should be rcctiristrn-

ed New Thousands. But themes of peace aw. !u

the poet's lyre lone before the '* blossom ot war.

with a heart of hre," stirred its latent thunder.

His humoruus poems arc among the best of the

language. He is funny witlioiit being faicicai,

.:nd amusing without descending to play the buf-

foon. And when he choses to thrum the light

spiritual guitar, he touches it with a master's

hand. We thank Tickxor & Field's for this new
edition. Many cumbersome souls proless to dis-

like blue and gold they clamor for wide margins
and staring type. We. on the contrary, prefer a

volume that can be carried in the pocket like a

sandwich, and lunched upon in the green fields,

,iway from libraries and library tables.

Miriam, a new novel by Marion ilAHLANn,

is published by Shkldon i Co. It is one of those

cliarmingly long stories which only a woman can

write or tell^the cynical would add, read. But

there are very many men and sensible men, too

who do read, and a great many more who essay

to write them always, however, to make a dis-

graceful and lamentable failure. The reason per-

haps is that we demand more of men, we expect

them to know more of lite than is shown on the

surface or learned from books. There are phases
of passion, deep, strong under-currents in life, of

which most women know or can know little or

nothing, but with wliich a man is generally made

sadly familiar, unless his is the carefully protected

life of some boys and all school girls, before

he is legally held to have arrived at years of dis-

cretion. There are a few women who eat ol the

forbidden fruit of knowledge, but they scjdom

write much when they do speak, the world lis-

tens. But the guerdon is less than the sorrow.

On the level plain of society, a woman can tread

well and confidently enough. Thsy give us

charming pictures of the sphere in which they

move, or at least of the surface of that sphere ; they

invent the most exquisite stories, with such cun-

ningly contrived plots, and they weave the web

i \:\ of their own dear brains so deftly that we all

i u;. . and examine and admire. But when thoy

!..,:a k u,.. and say this is life, we start

liacl.. ;ihl say it is not. It is only

wh.it a woi.LU'. sees of life. When they

att. inpt to rninnr the .side they guess at but are

ignorant ot, Ihcy make amusing tikmdcrs. The

stnleiifes -Ttid seutimeci^ ilicv out int.i ll-cir Ij'^clf .

browed, grizily-bearded ruffisna' month* ara

inch ks we might fancy abandit sheep or a foot-

pad kitten would utter. When they imagine they
are giving us slang of the atable* or the bar-room

they ara only giving us the pretty po/oia of inno-

cent dairy-maids, or the language of ungrammaii-
cal wet nurses. When they deal with mascDline
amhiti.in or revenge they invariably make it either

overleap itself or fall short of the mark. They
make a man cut another'* throat where a real

man would simply kick the hypothetical one
down stairs, and vice verta. Probably they are

betrayed into the same mistakes that a man is

when he attempts to imagine or tell what he
would do nnder certain circumstances were he a
woman. All this apropot of the generality of
feminine writings,and not of j^firxam, whichopens
and promises well, in spite of its formidable

length.

A very fine edition of Dk Tocqceville's

Democracy in America is published by Messrs.
Bkver A Francib, of Cambridge. DkTocqck-
viLLK is one of the few foreigners that ever suc-
ceeded in comprehending America, but he had a

larger brain and a broader soul than is commonly
mat with. We should pity those who are not vp
to our democracy and its institutions, not con-
demn them. Thia work of De Toccqlkvilli's
has so long been a hand-book and a household
word, that it is not now necessary to speak criti-

cally of it at length. In the present edition the

translation has been revised, and in great part

re-written, while the additions made to the re-

cent Paris editions now are translated, for

the first time. Professor Francis Bowkn.
of Harvard University, is the American editor, and

contributes somevalu,ibIe notes. In its mechani-
cal execution this edition approaches what it is

so very dithcult to find in either books or human-

ity perlection. Jaues Miller is Ncw-Vork
agent for the work.

Whoever purchases "The Gamr Fish of
the A'or/A," believing that it will prove one of
those books which * are ss companionable as

human beings, wise, viitty, and entertaining," or

expecting to feel on perusing it
" as if he were

communing with the spirit of old Isaac Walton
himself" ss the notice which Mr. Cakleto!*, the

publisher, accommodatingly places at our disposal

modestly predicts will be the case, is likely to

be sadly disappointed. The author, who writes
under the name of "Barnwell," has enjoyed pe.
culiar facilities in angling for trout and salmon,
and the chapters which he devotes to detailing
the results of his experience will be read with
interest by those who are able to spend six or

eight weeks of the summer months alonT the St.

I^awrence, but less ambitious sportsmen will tind

in any natural history nearly as much informa-

tion regarding the varieties of fish which they
.!re accustomed to angle for nearer home as they
can procure from this volume.

Inside Qui : A Curious Bonk by a Sin-

gular Man, is the title of a book publisiied by MiL-

LKR, Matthf.ws i: Ci..vsback. This title will

naturally attract attenticin, but to have called

it a ridiculous book by a singular'y foolish

jiian, would have been a more taking one stilly

;;iid one infinitely more tnithtul. The "work is

respectlnlly dedicated to the first younir lady who
can truthfully assert that she has read from title

page to colophon without skipping." The young
lady who squanders time that might be employed
in flirting or crocheting in sucli absurd reading,
cert dnly merits the fate the author promises her.

Not content with being intrinsically worthless. In-

side Out must be outwardly bad, the edges ot the

book being daubed with a villainous red pigment
which incarnadines the fingers as 'hough one h.id

been dabbling in blood insteail of in very wen!;

literature. For cleanliness' take. Inside Out
should be turned outside in.

Rt.unido is the titleof a neat little volume
of poems, by Mrs. A.nna Tkllkz. Mrs. Brown-

ings so very seldom appear, that we must not in-

continently condemn all women writers of verse

that tail to reach her lolty standard. To measure
he feet of verse, and clothe them nentlv, so that

iliey do not shuffle along inasliishod li\siiicn.but

iiatter musically upon the expectant ear these

are measures of mercy for which we should

never be insulhciently grateful. The inuse of

Mrs. Tkllkz occasionally syllables words that

are oftener he.ird in prose than in

poetry, a.id whicii are usually dodged in

I'arlor con\ersat'.on. Thus "puking" is very

(.-ood .'^axon, and rhymes with some very re-ptct-
nble words, but it i^ scarcely pleasant to the ear.

and we generally find a substitute for it whin
called on to raise a sentence involving that id^a.

Mrs. Tkllf.z asks very little favor cr indulgence
ot her readers, however, simply saving in the ii-

troduction,
" If my book has merit, read it if

not, lay it on t^e parlor shelf." It is, perhaps, a

wonu-Ti's weakness to wish tier book laid on th-

tKUlor thr't rather than on Ilie kitclie:i ilfsscr,

but!: 13 only a we.isnt ss. :'i;d merely hv.olvrs :,

h.iiinless little vanity that is c, miiion to rlie s- ..

The Stni's and Sttfpes in Hf.lddi m, i-;

the 'itle \A a ilitle i-ocili, publisheil in Bosti>u. bv

T. O. H. P. EiRNllAM ove vvish, by the wa\. Mi
BvR.NHAM would drop a tew ot tiis Initials they

arc troublesome to write, end we will willingly

recognize him as a man ol" letters, even if his sur.

name does not come escorted by the whole alj.ha

bet.) Untoiiunatcly, in the case of this book, as

in loo many others, the stars and stripes were
carried down into rebeldom by prisoners only.

The prisoners in tne Parish Prison at New.Or-

leans, to while away the time vviien the guard
was not shooting at them, siaried a little paper,

which they called tlie Start and Hirijes. and to

which the prisoners contributed Ceruinb, cir-

cumstances were not very favorable lor c< inprsi.

tion, nor were the facilities for obtaining news

ijuite as convenient as those which our own dailies

enjoy. Still, the eilitors mauaged to make quite

a respectable little journal, which is now repub-
lished, that the world may Know what can be

done in prison. The bucolic press may le.Trn

some lessons in enterf.risc and style from the re-

sult attained.

J. B. LippiNCoTT i Co., of Philadelphia,

publish 7'Ae Ho.fi'a/ Sltxtard's Manual, by Jo.

SEPH Janvier Woodward. In this volume wc
lind a very useful handbook lor the surgeon ss

well as for his altendan's. It ccntains the rules

and regulations for hospitals, as established by

the Unittd States tiovernmcnt, and is replete witn

useful buits for tke maiiigenieni of these great

infirmaries in every departme:ii. It not only tells

what rations to draw, and how to draw them, i ut

aifo how to cook them in the most palstabie man-

ner lor the patients. The operations of iniiior

surgery whicii fall under the hands of the Hospital
Steward, are explained in so terse and simple .t

manner, that the veriest dolt can scbrcely fad to

obtain familiarity with them. A coj-y ot n.^

work should be in the hand* ol all hospital itt-

tendants.

Now that blocd-lcuing is the order am! fa-

vorite employment ol thi' period, a i>u'i^ual An-

a'omy if the Arteries, by Joh.n Hatch Pov^rn, il.

11., published by J. B. Lippincott &. Co., of Phila-

delphia, should become a very popular work.

That it is a useful one none will question. And

the same well-consklercd and critical remarks

will apply to a new edition of Sargent's Minor

Surgery, published by Bla.nchard * Lea, also

jf Philadelobia W ommfind thishook on miqor

surgery to some of the medical directors of dif-

ferent dfrisions of our aony who hold the rank Df

Uajor.

Straultaneouslj with the announcement
that Bev. A. Pbtne, late a member of the State

.Legislature, ha* committed suicide, we receive

from Messrs. J. B, LippncoTT A Co., a copy of
the report of the discussion which he had in PMI-

adelphia in the Fall of '68 with the famous Par-

son Brownlow on the question "Ought Ameri-
can Slavery to he Perpetuated?" All remember
the excitement which this debate occasioned at

the time, and it is not impossible that the promi-
nence which ha* recently been given to Parson
Bnow.NLOw'3ame may cause a renewed demand
for this volume.

J. B. LippiBtcoTP k^o. publish a new
system of infantry tactics, including the articles

of war and a dictionary of military terms, with

questions adapted to the text, by Lieut-Col. H. B,

Wilson. The book has received the indorsement
of several comp.-tent ond eminent mtlilary minds.
The critic of general literature, however, might
better attempt to review a regiment of soldiers

than a book on tactics and military evolutions.

A Ilaud-Dook of Mining, by Joun S.

HiTTKi., is published by John Wiley, of this City,
and a cheap but convenient edition of Hardee's

Tactics, compiled by Col. W. H. Allen, is pub-
lished by John Bealbdrn, successor to M. Doo-
LADY.

1 he Household Edition of Dickers, illustrat-

ed by Darlkt, and published by SnKLSON i Co.,

receives the addition of Dambey if Sort, in four

bright green and gold volumes.

Appleton & Co. publish a new English
Grammar by G. P. Ouackknbos.s. A. M. It seems
to present the study in a striking and interesting

form, and will undoubtedly prove quite a valuable

addition to the school rooms of the day.

The Magazines.
Harper's Mcgaziiie for November is as

crisp and cheerful as on- of the brilliant Fall days
whicii we are now enjoying. During the sleepy
Summer months it dragged heavily nowand then.

for Harpers, as well as Homers, must sometimes
nod

;
but Uie Twenty-fifth Volume, of which this

number is Ihe finis, closes with a rush and fiuiir-

ish such as marks the advent of a stage-coach into

one of the towns along its route, where the liorses

are cii:inged and the pastcngers fed. J. Ross
Brow.nk opens the number with one of his graph-

ically written and illustrated papers. This time

he discusses Poland Over-Ground. Decem-
licr will bring us the antithesis, Poland
Under-Grouiid. Mr. Brownit bears the same re-

lation to the present generation of travelers that

Bayard Tavlot. did to that now passing off the

stare. The latter describrd countries which few
had seen, and was interesting in spite of himself .

t!ie former goes over and under ground which lias

been written of for the last quarter of a cen-

tury, nnd surprises the mos' bluii tourist by show-
ins lilm how much he has lelt unseen, "\
Noable (.'ongress*' tells us much that very few

pe.'ple know re-arding Inse.-is which are ne:irly

omnipresent. Dr. Ulkrnsey coudens-s Capt.
GliO.NOw's interesting book, "The Last of the

Dandies," in a manner which will not <iiminish

the des.ieto rend the work itself. To be sure, it is

no compliment to the members of a trihe which

tlirongs Broadway on a pleasant afternoon to in-

'imate that they are but imitators, and that the
last of a race which they are lecLly trying to jier-

[etuate has passed trom eartii, or is very soon to

lake his collar, but Capt. Gno.N'Ow d.emunstrates

he lact completely. Mr. Lncsi.vo's sketch of the

'First Colonial t'ongress" embodies no new /acts

and might as well linve been written by anybody
else ; and nearly the same might -be said of W.
I'arv:i:r S.vow's paper en " Arctic E.xploratior.s ;"

but these articles will botii be road with interest

by those who insis' on having the historical de-

1 artment of the magazine sustained. Miss PRts-
COtt's s'ory of ".Madeleine Sciiaell.r" is conclu-

ded "
Koincla," '-Otle;. Farm." M. stress and.

.'v'aid." and "The S.iKill House at .\lllngton" we
regard wit!; more likint, ks they nearer a|'-

pmacii tb.rlr respective end. It is a ir.a.il.

lest iii.;.ioMui!e:;t. l-.O'; ever, to a.'lmv tb.'^in

to usirj, iiut onciliird tlie entire num-
ber of c pes ill a s.,j';lc issiie: someTijues.

w'li n nolh.iig I etter was at hand, they hsie been

a-.sijiied one h-:ll ol the wh".e number. It needs

ti:e jreniiis cfa Mor.rtiv. or some one wlio can play
half a dozen games of chess bliiidjolded, to kie;.
distinct tiie thread of Icur oi ;i'.e serials in a

monthly magazine, nt r should tm rr.enta! r;ipDcitv
of r'-aders be t^xetl so i ru'-'ly. Oi' the Ed:t<.r s

f'rawer not mu^h can lie sali.. S: me oi.cs. which
are nct jokes a* .lii, lirn: a jd^c . 'I'licse u 'ro ieel

rtii iittje-r in tile i'.M.vei ^in ; 1,1 die; into

,t a J ^^ gla:...- \\ .'jl. J i.i Iwc illi;.-

'

n':. .s. '1 lie Kcgc'.t.i i:, tile Steamer" and

*i t.c It- ijai'a iin tiie Y.icht." aix-i.i a little liKc

.-.. .iltei-thoiifrjit^ i(j[ (he scene's which they r* i rc-

e:it r laTi- 1 Ired more than four nioTiths ace^ and
wi : not itci:r until next Jilne. but tiie e.xi ellrncr

ol ti.e sketcl es, wjiich ere the best tlia: hi..r ap.

(can il In Harper's for a long time, mares this

aiiachro.vism pardonable. The poetrvol this iitirn-

ter 16 very j.-coil. "Non Ilespom'et." by Clar-

HNCE MieKNKV, is a nervous and spirited pro-

duction . and Mr. SnEPARDS poem. "Autumn,"
contains some very fine descrijitivc lines.

The Knickerbocker Mngaziuc. within the

pp.st le .V months, has gone through as many
hands as a silver sixpence or a postage stamp
would in the same space of time, and assumed

as many hues as a uying dolphin is said to We
will not now stop to enumerate all the names that

have appealed on Ihe title page cs ecitorand pro-

prietor ot late, n<>r to count up the colors the

rover has changed to and Irom since first it aban-

doned tl.e purple it was corn in. It looas rather

pale, still and cold now. but we do hope and trust

this sl.iiply marks that the crisis of the

fever has come arid is passing favorably,

and that it is not the pallor and quiet

thai comes with death. That f'LAKK does not

sit at the head of the Editor's Table now

is very evident snd ^^c are sorry lor il. And we

miss, too, from the body of the Magazine, those

o'ly old souls of contributors, who, in the palmy

.lays of Old Knick, stamped themselves to plain-

ly on our memory that we can never lorget thein.

We suspicion that the sea-changes the old gen-

tleman ol a magazii.e has uiicetgone within the

past year or two, have scarcely been for the bet-

ter . liUt, whether they have or not. our wishes

arc only lor his welfare, .nnd wc ilo sincerely hope

that in the present hands iie will revive and man-

liest some olhis old strength and Iraun. instead

ol proving to us, as be has done ill each insiancs

bltbcitc. tn.it rlierr is still a Icvi i dej th, .Vc.

Tl,e I'onlni'ntal rarae into existence

under a cloud. The smoke ol war was in the

sk>,and on its co.er it bore the name ol a pub-

lisher who did not, in all instances, pay his con-

tributors, or even thank them. Bui it had an ac-

complished and popular editor, and he" so far

brought it out of the cloud, that it is now loom-

ing up in the horiion of literature as a light.

Additions have of late been made to the editorial

corns, and U now stanils as follows : Hon. Bobt. J.

Walkee, Hon. Feed. P. Stamtos, Charles Q.

Lelahd, and Eduuno KiaKE. The two former
we take it, are. the

political editors, and the two

latter, the literary one*. Mr. Leland is well

known from hie old Knirkerlockcr connections,

and in Mr. KlBEI will be recognized the author

of that recent remarkably successful book

Amonfr Ihe Pines. Eiohard B. Kimpaii
, autlior

of SI. Leger and other life studies one of the

honestest ami heartiest wrilerstliat evfrr ran a tilt

against tinsel and twaddle in literature appears as

a regular contributor. Tnerc are other nimes on

the list that are heralds of promise. Altogether,

the Contiitental is now a fact a fixed one and it

has a new jiublisher. Its chief taiiit is that it is

published in Boston ; but this, we fancy, like being

bom in liindoostan, is simply an accident and not

a matter of choice.

The Atlantic for November opens like a

cider-press, willi a paper titled "Wild Apples," by

the late Henry D. Thoreau. Theodore Win-

THROP's story, "Life in the Open Air," ia contin-

ued. Wm. D. Howells, our poet-consul to Ven-

ice, contributes a very good poem anent the con-

version of one Louis Larkau, fsmed equally as

hunter, tfaiiper, fighter, and religionist. Possibly

moved by the approaciiing overthrow of the Amer-

ican Slave system. Prof. .\. D. Whitk dlNcourses

at length upon the dcvelojiment and overthrow of

the Russian Serf system.
" Mr. Axtell

"
drags the

slow length of his inconnuehensible body along

how long 1 oh Lord I how long ! HtNKY,T. TucK-

ERMAN w rites, "At Syracuse." Prof. A uass iz gives

further methods of study in Natural History. A
very interesting paper,

' Blind Tom," is contribu-

ted by the author of "Margaret Howth." Blind

Tom is an idiotic negro boy of the South, with a

remarkable talent for music possibly Nature put
a music-box in him instead ot either brain or

Eoul, and its wh.eels and the wheels of his vitality

whirr together. It is well for Gottschai.k that

the war guards liim from the sad necessity of

sharing his laurels with this wooly-heud. The

perusal of this paper, and the knowlei*"ge that

there is such a curiosity down in Dixie, will isake

Mr. Bar.ncm thirst for peace.

The article headed "
Kindergarten What is

I' ?" has nothing to do with the late lamented

phenomenal human note of interrogation that so

puzzled naturalists and shamed the monkeys of

ihe Museum, but treats of a new and sensible

school culture for children. "
.V Picture,*' by H.

E. .SciDDKR, msy be a picture, but is certainly

not a poem.
" Two and t)ne," is a clever story

by Miss Half, but why didn't site go through a

simple arithmetical process and call it "Three."

How the new Atlantic Cable is to be made we
learn from Mr. Geo. B. Pukscott. The Presi-

dent's Ein.c.tcipation I'rqclania'iun has inspired

both Eai.1'11 Wai.iio EiiKRSoN and Epls Sarsk.mt

the former very fortuna:ely treats on it in

prose, the latter in verse. "The Hour and. the

Man,'' is the title of a paiier by C. C. Hazhwzll.

It is very bad. indeed, thai the liour should have

arrived and not the man. autl we turn away from

anything reminding us of so very apparent a lact.

Mr. H. \V. S. C. Cm;', ki.and tells us how to choose
;-. rille the lesso:is of ihc hour should, te.ich us
all how to use one. I:i addition, we na\e liie

Usual reviews and literary notices.

cupled by the soidiera, the hatches were closed dowa I
In stormy weather and the sick soldiers were oidOTeA I

OB deqk, where they were obliged to sUnc thraiik I

the term, on one occasion all night, and (tood im w.
ter running over their ankles. On* very sick soldier
was taken out wnen tlie hatches were closed, aad
placed in the cosl-bin on aerk. where Ihe water
washed over him ; he died id a few hauKa aftar hM
arrival here.

ou,.m
Citizen pasMngars who engaged passase in the

Bteer.ige after the soldiers, were allowed to take ttw
bunks occupied by the soldiers, paying no more andeven less, in some cases, therefor, ana at the sametime werelallowed to eat in the second cabm, *mi
sleep in the sume In stormy weather, while the sick
'"''^'" were excluded altogether, and were obUnd
IV I,

"lemselves, asbest they could, on (took.w bat can be said of such treatment to stck *al-

V.t' "/"?*' ""^'' circumstances ?

. itf.,K .7^"*^' """of Rome of the names sob-
scribed by tlie soidieis who received the Ueatmeal a*

(Signed) "eorfe F. Morreii, Co. B. I4th Maine.
Co,[KWm. H. Murray. i;o.B, 7th Vt
Chester Derby, Co. A, 7th Vermont.M.chae F MarUn. Co. A, 7th Vermort.
Henry J. Hall. Co. F,7th VennoelTJames P. Mclntire, On. F. 7ih VerowBt-John Austin, Co. D. 7th Vermont.

^^
Francis McNally, Co. F, 7th Veriooat.
Ellis B. Draper, Co. F, 7th V^rmonL
Henry W. Dow, Co. F. 7th Vermont.
Henry H. Bell, Co. F, 7ih Vermonu
ChKTies A. Parker, Co. B,7ih Vermuat*
James Conltn, Co. B, 7tb Vermont.
William S. Walker, Co. B, 7th Vermoat.
Peter Tatro's mark, X, Co. A. 7th Vt.

George A. QuiKy, Co. B, 7th Venaont.
H. Ramscon, cook.

The New-En^and Soldiers' kelief As*octatiaa re-

ceive most. If not all, of the soldier* who anlv* fnna
New-Orleans. Statements similar to the preoediag
have repeatedly been made, and soklters arrlvinf
have shown by their oondilion that they were grvat
sufferers. This statement is made public to ascertala
from all parties interested the precise troth, aad I*
have prompt and efficient remedy applied.

CHARLES GOULD, Vk:e-ChairiDan,
New-England Soldier>' Kelief Association, No. IM

B lOH'lway.
Nlw-YoEX, Oct.25 lbli2.

. .1 Acceptance of Col, Mnrpfar*
Is Camp, Oct 21, 18li2. Near Washlngtoo, D. C.

My Dear Sir : I have the honor to acknoirN
ed'rethe receiptor your letter of the 22d insL, In-
formiijg me ol^the Indorsement by your party of mjr
nomination for Congress in the Ninih District.

1 thank you sincerely for this (naDitesiation oljomx
confidence, and the pleasure is made greater ty IW
tact that you acknowledge me as a Democrat, aad
leuve me free to make and keep my own resoiutlcA
to serve the best interest of tne country.

Believe me, truly vours,
JOHN McLEOD MURPHT.

James E. Coultss, Esq.. No. 61 tfouth-street.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

iTlr. Seward on the Hmiuiripalion Proclanin
tion.

A CIRCULAR TO AMKEICA-S" Rl:PKESE.">iTATITE3

ABROAD.

The following circular from Secretary Seward,
which Is given to the public in the French journals,

brars the same date as the President's Emancipation
I'loclaniatlou :

Dri AKimxT 01 :>tati, WiSHiNi.rav. s-crt -"-.

(iKsi; EMI .\ : ^011 Will ri.-ce:ve fv :hc maii vvij.ch

will carry you tnis tdspatcli evidence wh;c:i will

caiiv;iice you that the ai:gie>-r.e nioven.ent of tlie

rebels against tiic Sta:e leinainine taitldul to :l;e

L'n:oii is arrested. a:id that me lorces of the I'nion,

strmgtt.eiiCii and leaaiuiate'', are auRlii ready to i.n-

Ic-rtrike a campaign on a vaat >-ca',t . It yen cjii^u;:

the new ':,iaper-, you v'-lil ctsiiy peiceivc that the.
llnancii-.l resource's tu the insurrection decline rap:(l-

ly, and tlialthe menr.s ot raising troocsait exhiiiibicd.

till tiie utile: side vnu will tcc ihiit tl-c hnai.cial

slmatiun of the ccunny is cood, and that tlie call for

treFtl troops, \\ltl:oiit which th- niatcr;.?! tO'cc of the

II a; Ion uotil.l ot .serious.y cm pled, is being iromptiy
resiioiiccd to.

1 t::ire already informed our reprr sentatives abroad
of the apuroach of a change in tii'' soc'al crt'anb'.a-
ti,>-i ol the rebel Stales. Thii cr.iiiiirr coic.iftues to

make ilseif eacli day more and mere npcHreM.
In Ihe opinion oi the Pres dent, liic incincnt has

come :o place the great fact laoTc cicriy ttuoi't li.e

peoj-1, CI tiie rebel States, and to ina'^e ti<;n r.ndii-

^'nnd ihat it these States persist la imposiac uj:on u;e

country tlie choice between the d.i-vo.ution of thi =

Govuniiu lit, at once necessary anc eeneticisl. and

me abr'ition of Slavery, it, i^ the I :;:on, a. id not

.~'i-.verv. tiiat must be mainiaiird ai.d sr.ved. VViih

mis oljitci, the Presidei.i is laoui to puol;Eh a Prcc-

l.iuirttlin, ui vn'ich he anno n; er that SU.vfry
will no longer be lecccnizeil in anv cf t:ic.*^tates

wLiCti shall be in ;e:;ei ion on t!.enrsto; Junuary
U'xt. Wliileall ihe iiocd and wi-e ii;cu of all coun-
lritsv\!il recognise tills ineasurc as a iiist and jjiop cr

mi'iltry ;,rt. lulended to dcivci the country from a

I

terilble 11* ' war, \*icy ^vil! recccni/-'' at the .^aine

Itni*- Ti.r '.

'tie C^.Tii



i,t\^ict'm* ^r'Btiw- '^iS535H?'
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.TtrC; rr s;

Stt
, I, n ir tor TMi ef ^'
kM wer* under the ( ot 1 tmj.

Tim. Bundsy mornlDf,
about 2 o'clock, a fire

I ooltn thTTO-rtory woodan bonding, comer of

,jo aad Wetej Ueeu, owned by Hii BnMuir.

_ t m iMH waa occupied by PiTUOi WAUiaoa, aa

ncetraa^ liquor store, the stocit of which waa

oSrSj oo&umed. lx)M.$3eo. The upper part was
MUMd byaeveral famillea, wbo loal all Uteli fuiiu-

(in^aad twrely ejcsped wUh their lives.

DttOCTUiic Ward Nominationb The Dem-

oenii of the Sutn Ward have nomtnated HAiraBW

Xnm for Alderman, and Wm. J. Oasoaj> for Saper-

In the Seventh Ward, Mr. E. W. BuoM was

awnliiilr
'
for Supervisor, The Twelftti Ward De-

mocracy nave renominated Danais CKetfk for Al-

Sanoan, and Jouk Daiscou for Soperriaor.

NBW-JBRSBT.

,

PoimcAl,. On Baturday evening the Demo-

mUc delegates to the Tkird Assembly District, com-

pridBf tbe Foortk and Fifth Wards of Jersey City,

ut, at No. loa Newark-aveuue, and nominated

KsaauB Daiu for member of Assembly from that

Slitrict.

The frtendB of Hoii. Siaoai. A. Frikcb met at Com-

BMvlal Hall, Jersey City, on Salunlay afternoon,

Dd Dominated talra for Sheriff.

A public meeting wa held at Washington Hall in

Jersey City on Friday night last when a NaUonal

llBionClnb was foimed and the following named

geutlemen were elected permanent oflicers:

Prern. John Grifhth.
<n*. SiMDxi Hi>sEa, and Mi. HouewBU.

lYttisiirer. J. Kuuiina, Jr.

Sxc<uiim CommiUee.-]. Owm RoviK, Jina Wa-
BB and Alderman FAiiascaa. ^. _.
The Association will meet at Washmgtsn Hall

e*ar* aight until after election
A Btasa steeting of the Democracy in favor of sus-

taining the Goremment and a vigorous prosecotton
af Ik* war, and all in lavor of the same obiect. will be

keW at at Commercial Hall, Jersey City, this (Mon-

day) erealng, for the perpo^e of potting In nomlna-

tloB candidates for the various offices to be filled this

Fall- The BrecHnridge Democracy threaten to break

p tike meeting.

Thi Boilir Explosion CoROSiK's Ihqcisi.

Wa published, yesterday, en acconot of a locomotive

koUer explosion In Jersey City, by which five men were

hilled aad several others injured. Coroner GAniiT,

sf Jersey City, commenced an Investigation, yester-

day, which continued nntil nearly eight o'c'ock last

reniBg. The eridence went to show that the loco-

nattre was a first-class one. In complete repair, and

was capable of sustaining, over two hundred pounds

psessure o) steam to the s<}nare inch.

The principal facts in ihe evidence were slated

yasterday. The jury rendered the Ibllowing verdict :

We, the jury, find that Wm. Hoot, Alfred Bradbury,
Patrick Miscal, Martin Bennett and one man, to the

jory unknown, came to their death by the explosion
f the boiler of the engine No. 184, rear the New-
_'ork and Erie Railroad depot, on the evening of Oct.

B, 1803. Further, that said explosion was caused by
Bo excessive pressure of steam which was allowed to

neraie while under the charge of Wa. Root, engi-
eer.

During yesterday several thousand persons visited

fin scene of the catastroohe.
The engineer and one of the brakemcn were man-

giad aad mutilated in a shocking manner.

THE CITY GOVERISMEiNT.
[OFFICIAL.]

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
STATED SESSION- >

Satvrdat, Oct. 39> lt^:^-2 o'clock F. U. 5

FnMiit Jolm T. Heory, Esq., President, in the Chair,
and AMermen Wal<h, Hall, Brady. Reed, Chipp.Mttcb-
U.OftyioD.Jerciaiab. Frear, Boole. Alleo, OttiwelJ, Kro-
SMntasd V&rlej.
The miDates of tbe last meetinc were read and ap-

yroved.
PKTITIONB.

By Alderman Allen
I'etiUoDof ffoee Company Number Thirty-two to have

Money returned-
Which waa referred to Committee on Fire Department.
By ihe frerideoi . , a,.

Remonstrance of Georae W. Shaffer against the passage
f the resolution of the Board o if Councilmen rescinding

resolution relative to grading and legnlatiog Sixty-first-

Creet, between Ninth acd Tenth avenues.
Whit h was relerred to Committee on Koade.

By the same
PHition of the Ibebriatea' Reform Society for a dona-

tk>c. ^
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.

RESOLUTIO.NS.
By Alderman Farley
ReaolTed, That both didea of Plfty-tecoud-street, be-

tween Third and Le:iiDgtoo avenges, and on Lexington-
arewie, from Fiuy-firet-street to Kilty-third-street, on
kokh aldee, be fenced in, under the direction of the Street
CoBtTniBwiopg.
Which was referred to Committee on Public Ilealtb-

By Alderman Ottiwell

Woerev- ^^^7 of '^ t^^^^^Q^^f^'''^^ "^^^ volunteered

fcomthlsCi'.y to aid the General Ciovernment in it^ ef-

iorta to suppress the rebellion in the Southern Suites,have
ffered ur tneir lives, apacnflcc to ihe great, priiiciplee

lor which the; were couicndiug, and whone devoted pat-
riotism, stern teitard for the inteRtity of this great Repub-
Uc QDcumpromising hotilitity to traitors acd treason, and
mnconqntjrabJe d*. termination to coerce ibe rebellious
States Iskto submisuion, and high aspirations to be instru-
SMBtal in the holy work of preventiag the diftruption of
<he OoTemment and the sondering of the bonds that bind
tike grwit States of the Ucion in a common and uDd)vidtr<I

4aadny, sbould receive, as they r:chly merit, some appr>
viate rccognitioti at ihehandaof :he municipal uuihor:-
veavf this City, in order to ccmmemorate their devotion
to their country and to perpetuate the recollection of Lheir
sacrifices for its behalf to future icenerations, as well aa to

be ijutxiuDental in inciting emulation in all who may be
required or called upon to make likeaacrihcesunder sim-
flu or toy oiher circumstanced i be it therefore

Resolved, That the Committee on National Affairs be
and are hereby required to advertite for and receive from
all person destroas of furnishing one or more debigns for
A Boitable monument to be erected (when ground shall
kave been selected) to the memory of the votunteera from
tkls C1^ who have falleu in kattlu in defence of the Union
f the States, and ibat the itaid Committee be also required

tf eloct-ooe from amoug the number oi deiuni bo re-

cftiyed that in the opinion of the Committee is the best cal-

cnlated to promote the object in view.
W^h was referred to tLe Committee on Natioii&I Af-

fliirt, on a division, vli.

AffinnAtive AMerneQ Walsb, The President, Reed.
Cffip. MitcbenTFTMr. Boole. Ottiwell, Farley 9.

MeffatiTe Aldermeo UsUl, Dayton, Jeremiah. Allen,
FrBeDt~6.

1IV8SA0X rSOM BIS HONOR THS HATOK.
Tbe Privale Secretary of His Honor the Mayor was

Ikfre announced by the Bergeant-at-Aims, who fretented
tM foHo wing owssage, vii-

Hator'b Oppiob, }

Nsw-Yosi, Oct 28,1862 J

T the Honorabie tht Boardo/Aldrrmra:
Qbvtlimbn I hereby nomihate John J. Phelps, Esq.,m Btreet Cozunisaiooer.

GE0H6E OPDYKE. Mayor.
AldenoAB Dayton moved that John J. Phelps be

nonslJ confirmed tor Street Commissioner of this

Ahich wasloeton a division, viz.:
Affirmative Aldermen Hall, Brady. Chipp. Dayton.

ABen, VrooMnt e.

KeutWe Aldermen Walsh. Tbe Preeldent. Rd,
Mjtcbell, Jeremialm trear, Boole, Ottiwell, Fa/ley .

RZ80LUTlONi> RXSUMKD.
Bj AldcrmaiL Frear~>
BeMlred. That Thirty-ninth and ForUetn strMts, be-

the Ninth and Eleventh arenneu. be paved with
^&i<

,sri

_'UekMTeiMnt, oader the direction of the Croton
^aadvct DeparUnent, ihe City to pay one-half of the ex*
%MH*adtbe property owners tbe remaining half.

" WUdi VM referred to Committee on Streets.

By AMeriMn Brady
Beaolved, Thai a sewer, with tbe neeeseary recelvioa

%Mb and cnlverta. be boUt In the Eighth avenae. from
. ygfiSBnth t Ffteenth streets, under the direction of the
Creton A^aedact Department

fjT wbiA was refer.ed to CoDunittee on Sewers.
By Alderman Boole
*---lvd,That John Henry Price be, and he Is hereby

. ^ted a Coramiasionar of Deeds in and for the City
Conaty ef New- York-

Wbicb was referred to Committee on Salaries and
^^Ofteea.

By Alderman Brady
'-'*'

BeaoWed, The the Klecilon Poll of tbe Fifth Dietrict.
- 9weinh ward, be removed from ihe bonae of dw&rd
Saaeh* to^e

bouse of Adam Illian. eoner of Broadway

^WSh.iwa adopted

Bseelied, That the Poll of EJ-tioB for tb Fourth Dis-
Meaef Ika Fartcntb Ward beheld at Namber Forty-
v Prteee-elreet. ^
^hitebvatadevced.

BBeOLDTlCnB.

Bi Aldenaan Boole^
Wbereta, All trmiefl ta tbe drlliMd world have a vtr

ttkm pTOWtion of caTalir, rarylnc from one-fourth to

oikttti of ne entire unroe, ne army for inland cam-
MlfDa being eficieot withoat it; and
Whereas, It is well known tbat In all laropean armte*

Sh relative proportion is noi enly maintained, but i a
Bsay instances increased, as in toe cas^' of Englaud,
whose entire army has been Increased one-third within
the pst twenty years, and her cavalry arm been in-

<='^sed in the tia.mc time one bandred fold ; and
Whereas. I; would not be more difficult for any Euro-

pean Power holding Canada o.- MerSoo to launch on our
frontiers a larger r.-KUlar cavalry force than the tjame
imnibrcfmfantry,a8both Canada and Mexico abound-
ing in borer's, it is Dot roquigitc to ship them from Farope,
con^uenUy, asile from rhe urgent need admitted on all

"*^ L'* !*'***
*"" 'tti'ienc cavalry iorce to stroDiftheu

^i?7'"i *:'^- o'"- onlv lifeguard for the future

?JKJ^.^ .*?v'V.^1*^"'^>"0'^"'^'or aouth. isinan
l^2 f^ t^- ^*^ ^"^ <'v.:rtaK und comb^ on equal

Jootmg. the i*^-t^*,:..:rj m the world .and
Wherca*. tavairy cHODot. like infantrv be recraited

todjicnm>nately.
and r.^.,ir -^ crUm^ui^unrof in-

of (foed men. and ?o->rf n<^^.^ -^ ., ffi, ieL^ jd<*. u cielessMMt to the country . aod
.

' "^ "^*""
Whereas, n is des-'-abin u.p- Nrw YorV (-.f^ .^ho 'd

take the lead in all matteni rt-latins- to the sutjwt o, Na-
tional .iefencCB. by affcrdin aM and f ucuura;/*un:iit toM uesiroufl of contributing to the efliciency of our arm-
i"--) iiow in the fifld, and should be the tirat to hi out a
esva'Ty rtrlnico': tliftt wnald- In iLn intfrm^f.iQ :inil nti-
t*rial eiuii- :foot Kurpaas auyou thirt contiunt .' the
t.cutii.ci;i I ; ^tiroptf acl

Wbfr^ae. M^jor H Kobinaon who baa btt-n coui-

a eqQadron of T.igbt Cavahy. bae bad lar^e expen-
ee tt tbe irrmlar eavdbqr f TexM and Soatb

America, and has Ihoronghly stadled tbe regular |arm-
le8ofSaroie.and has tnown bis devotion to his eotm-
Uy bybrintjing with him and donating to the City of
New-York ajniaDtlty of cavalry arms ; be It therefore 1

^Rgolved.That Mcxjor Rot.mBon l>e ana he is hereby re-

poctfaDy requested to appear before the -'omtrommitlee
on National Affairs ot luis common Couucil. with aview
of communicating his views and experiences and of ad-
vising with the said Committee in reference to the organi-
aation of a ftril regiment of Light Cavalrv. to be tendered
to the United Statfti authorities bv the Governor of the

StateasaiKjrti.ip niitieq-iota froin th^ City underihe
recent call of tiiePrciident of the United States for addi-

tional voluntetT-i.
Which was referred to the Committee on National

Affairs.

UOTIONS.
Alderman Roolc moved that the Comniitlee on Finance

he discharged trom the further considcrariou of resolution
from Boara ol Councilmeu. that Ui* Comptroller be au-
tliorized to draw n:s warrant ;n 'ivorof Vr. J. H, 'Vil-

liims lor the sum of two hundreii an-i fifty doHara. the
toiime bciug iu full for en^rus-ain^; re-.olution pas*d by the

Common founcil. and directed by tli^-m to bctransmiticd
to tbe lamily oi" the late lamented Colonel William u.

Kenn,'dy.
'Which was carried.
Al'lernian I'ouic mov'-d that the &ams be !aia over.
Which w;is i.-arritd.

AldcriiiaiJ (Htiw-ll mov] that th*- Committee on Fi-

nance t>e uischargetl from the further consideratioD of

rt;port of ( ninnnttet- on L)ouiiti>'Up and t 'h-iritles --f I> jard
of Councilnuu. wall resolution th.it the <'omi>triJIer be
directed to draw In." warrant in fitvor of the Kir.st Direc-
tress o.' the Wilson Industrial S.'hool for the -umoffive
hundred dollars, which sum is uerei-y dooatvd U.> .said in-

stit^itiin, and the CoinptroIIer directed to rharge tbe
same to account of donations.
Which waji carried.
Alderm^LU Ottiwell moved that the s&me be Laid over.
Which "aa carried.
Aldevraan Mitchell moved that the Committer on Lamj-s

and Caa be discharged from the further ronBi'lr-ratinn of
resolutions of Hoard of I'ouncilmeD* that a lamp be placed
in Iront of number one hundred and twenty-six ' linton-

street. under the direction of the Street Coininih.-ii ner.
Which wascarrieil
Alderman U itchell moved that the resolution be concur-

red in.
Which waa carried.
Alderman Chipp moved that tbe C'Ommitfe'' on Croton

Aaueduct Department be dismissed from the further coa-
slderatioQ of report of Committee on Croton Aquefiuct
Department of Hoard of Councilinen. with resolution that
the Croton Aqueduct Board be directed to nnUertake
forthwith the n.-ce^.^^ary Improvement in the thirty-oix
loch main leading through the Kighth-avenne. from the

Receiving Reservoir to the Distributing' Reservoir, by
raisiog the same to a height corrtsponding to the present
grade of t>ie sa:d avenue, or by. the substituting of new
mains in place thereof, at attimllar height, as In the opin-
ion of said Board may be most expedient, provided that

specifications be publi.^tied and estimate?* received, and
that the raid work be giv<:n to the lowest bidder, in ac-
cordance with the Charter.
Which wa.1 carried.
AlJernian Chirip moved that the same belaid over.
Which was laid over.

COJCUCNICATION.
A communication wan received from the County Clerk,

in reply to resniution of imjuiry. tran?niiitin^ list of Coui-
mis-rionerd of Ucedi:, whoittcnu-'of oQce extirt-d during
tbe present y^r.
Recommended to be i-riuted in the minutes, acd re-

ferred tu < ommittec ol .'Salaries .and Ott.ees.

fiaPORTS.

Tlif romn.ittee on Asnessm^nte presented a report in
favor of coDcurrinir with B'-ard of Co nicilmen. in a-Iop-

ting re!K>lntiu!'. tha' tlie (."oniptTOller be iliretted to dr;iw
hirt warrant, in fnvor of the fioard of Trustee.- ol t!ie Cer-
man Rorr.an Catholic .'^t. NicJioliia Churri., in >eeoud-
strect, foi the i-urn of eighty dolUnj- to pay au aabchs-
ni'-nton '.lii'ir Ciuiich pr'.'ijeriy, for the lay ing of acruiw-
walk in said street.
Whirl! was laid <.v er.

The Comiaittee on stre^te pre^iented a report in fa-

vor of adi^Dtiiig rrsoiutiuu tliat the St ret t rtiininis-

aioner be directed to iiavo the* north cide of Kift?-
eeveiiih-streef, bel^.'eeo the Thinl and Kottfih avenues,
flaffge<i curbed, anu guttered, wht re not already done.
and that the accon.p.inying orGin^ince l-c adopted
therefor.
Which waa laid over

yAVKRR HKRErOFORE LAID V BR.

Report of '"ouniuittee on Pt'tfian Favement of Bc.anl
of Councimeo, with resolution that Thirty-nioth-
Btrect. froiii Fifth to Sixth a\ en tic. be p-avcd with Lei-

gian pavejtent. the ownt^rw of property on the lino of
said itrtet ro pay one-Lalf the cobt thereof and ^ he Cu>.
the remainder.
Which was concurred fn by thcfctlcwing vote vi?,.

"

Affirmative Aldermen WaJ^h, Thr Pre;den;. hradv.
R*'e<l. Chipp, Mitchell, Jeremiah. Frear. Boole, Alluu
Ottiwell, l-rodient, Farley 13.

Rettolutiona of the Board of Councilman, that the Comp-
troller be diriNtcd to draw his T7srrant in favor ol Henry
Wilgon, for liie expense incurred iii the burial of Acting
Colonel A. Arndt. ''aptait. .'ohn Kn^ary and I.icufenant
John i.lass, the bilisior eaid cxp'^nae to t*e iuflorsed l>y
til*-' Coniiiiittee on National Affaitt.

Wh:<. h was concurred in by the followint: vote
Affirmative AMernien Wamh. The President. H.dl.

(h-jjp. Mitchell. Jureu-iah. B<m)I(., Allen. Ottiwell, Fro-
mem, I'ariey- 11.

I'reniuble of Board of Counriliu' o. reciting thatthe r^^-

cciJt tire at numt cr two hundri^.l aod ncventy-niue iilott-

etreft. on th* nigiit of September twenty-tiro, one thon-
sand eight hundred and 6ixt>-two. would have Involved
a jrreat 1cs.h of Lie and property but for tho umeJy ai! of
Mr. John McCiul-w ^a member of 1 loo Jt. and (.adder Com-
panv namber Kighteeo, who. by heroic exertions, alBo
Bavl theltv.-s of three pcrwjns at the riBk of his own,
with resolution that a Spet ial Commitieo of three be ap-
pointed to procure and present to John McCanley a sutta-
ble test in onia! aa a badge of homir for his uelf-sacriti-'nif
ex<Ttions 23 a meral>er of the Volunteer tire Ueparuneut
of the City of New- York, and thatthcsnui of lwc tiuu-
dred dollar;* be appropriates! therefor.
Whieti waa concurred in by Hie following vote -

Affirmative Aldermen Wal^h, The Pre-:
'

n*. IJal!,

Bra/ly, Chipp, Mitrhd!. Dayton, Jeremiah. Frear, Allen.
OUiweli.FroincnU Farley- i;i.

S^b^c<lu.,IitIy the above action was reconnidcrcil and
the pap^r was laid ovr.
Report of 'oDiin/.tee "-.n Publl'- Peo.lth of Board of

''ouLC'tnien, Willi rcsolti'ioii that th*- vacur.t lots iu

Broadway, from Korty-wecoud t'j h'ifL.v-ninth ^;^'"t [. Il-

fenced in on both eideE, al=o, vivcantlota in Fcrty-fourih
and Forty-fifr^' itreet.". froui the sii;h avcTiue to Broad-
way, wher" not alifartv fenc^^i, under iht direction oi the
l:jtr<.et CoDimi--siuii r, and that the accompaiiyioK ordi-
narice therefor be adopted.
WWn^h was concurred in by the following v<-te
Affirma;ive Alderman Whtsh. The ITesi-lent, ITall

Brady. Chipp. MiU.-hcIl. .feremiuh, Frear. Boole, OUi-
well, Allen. Fron:ient. Farleie~lo.
Report oiConunittce on Public Health of Hoard of

Councilmen, with resolution ihat the Strec: Conimis-
eionor be direetod to fill in ou'nken lots in Sixty-third and
Sixty-fourth j'treets. between Kighth and Ninth aveimcs,
forthwith, and that the accompanying ordinance there-
for beadcftt-d.
Which was concnrred iu by the following vote
Affirmative Aldornieu Wal^h, The Fieaidcnt Hall.

Rra^ly, Chipp, Mi'chell, Jeremiah. Frear, Boclt, Ottiwe'l,

Allen, Frument. Farley 13.

R^nort of Committee on Pnbli'- Health ol Board of
Councilmen. with ri'sotution that tbe vacant lots on the
south* ant cciuer of Dover and i'e iri streeti t'C fenced .n,
under the direction oi the street Comm!s.sioD*'r. and that
the ac<'ompanving ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was coninirred in by thefollowing vote. vi?.

Affirmative Alderoicn Walsh, Tbe President, Hall.

Braly. Chipp. Mit4-hell. Jeremiali, Frear, Boole, OUweli,
Allen, Froment, FaiJcy 13.

Report of CommiUee on Public Health, of Board of

Councilman, with resolution that the vacant lots on the
north side of Forty-elgkth-street, between .'Second and
Third ffvenues, be fenced in. nnder tlie direction of the
Street ComTniOPloner. and that the accompanying ordi-
nance therefor be adopted.
Which wascnneurred Ik by thefollowing vote'"

-Aldermen _Walh, The President, Hall,
Jeremiah, Prear, Boole. Otti-

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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Aflirmatiti
Brady, Chipp. Mitchell. Jerem
well, AlIen,Kroinent. Farley 1.".

KeoIu:ion, t.*iat the salary of the ReKistcr of "Water
Rent* be increased to the sum of two thousand five hun-
dred dollars per annum, ai^ the salary of the Deputy
ReKitter to the sura of two thousand dollars per annum.
Alderman Farley UiOveU to ajneLd, by adding the fol-

lowing
'Clerk of Aqueduct Board and Chief Clerk tc tbe Reg-

later, to two thousand dollars each."
Which was carried.
Acd the resolutioDB* amended way then laid over
Rport of Coinmitte.} on Public Health, in favor of'

a,loptiD|f refao.iition that the vacant lots on the east side
of l.exinFton-avenue, between Thirty-sixth and l^irty-
scv*'nth streets, and also on the north side of Thlrtj-
sixth-street, between I.exiDgt*n and Thirdavenuea.be
fsiiced in, under the direction of the Street Gommissioner.
and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which waa adopted by the lollowinc rote, Tii.

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, Ball,
Bra<ly. Chipp. Mitchell. Jeremiali, Frear, Uoole, Allen,
Ottjwel), Froment, Farley 13.

Report of Committee on Finance, in fkTor of adoptinir
reaotution that tha Comptroller be djrecied to draw hia
warrant in favor of Jeremiah Fitzpatrick for the amount
of ninety dollars, to be in f.ill for pay for loss of horse by
breaking throuKh pier number sixty-one. East River, on
the cirhth day of February, one thousaud cisbt bnndred
and sixty-two, the said amoDot of ninety dollars io be
charaed by tha Comptroller lo iis appropriate acoount.
Wnlrh wr-j adopted by the foUaming vote. Tit. :

Alfirmalive Aldermen Walsh, The President, Chipp,
Ulfrh^'ll. Fiear, Boole. Allen, Froment, Reed, Farley lO.

Nejatife Aldermen Dayton, Jereiniah, Ottiwell 3.

Report of Committee on Croton Atiaednct nepartment
o( Beard of Cooneilmen. with reaonition that Thirty-
fourth-Btreet, from Foarth-arenue to Lexinfton-aTeaae,
be payed with Belgiaa pavement, the coat diereotf to be
asses;cd upon the property adjacent thereto.
Which was concnrred in by the following vote -

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh. The Prealdont. Hall,
Pra,ly. Chipp, Mitchell, Jeremiah, Fraar, Boole, Allen,
Ottiwell. Froment. Farley 13.

Report cfCommittee on Public Health, In fayor of

adoptinic resolution that the vacant lots m the block
bounded Dy Madison and Fourth avenues. Thirty-ninth
and Fortieth streeta, be fenced in, and tbe accompaoyisg
re-^olution therefor he adopted
Which was adopted by the foUowinf! vote :

A ffarmative Aldermen Walah, The Prealdesi, Hall,
Bri.dy, Chipp, Mitchell. Jeremiah. Frear, Boole, Allen,
Oi;i*elI, Froment. Farley 13,

PiPJ:a!< IROM TH SOARU OF COUNOILMKII.
ReoorL of Committee on Wharves, Piers and .Slips, with

resolutloii tbiit |..ermiBSioD be granted to the Metropolitan
Oajlitfht Company to erect a pier on the North Rlvar. be-
twe-jn Forty first and Forty-e<ond streets, opposite their
raa worka. ilie same not to exceed five hundred feet in
liillKtU from the pre^*:nt bulkhead, and thirty feet in

wltfth.and the centre line of snch pier to be bnitt as

nearly as possible on the line of the centre of tiie block
betveen I'lirty-tir^t and Korty-secood streets, the aama to

be built V. holly on piles . bnd noUiinf contained in tliis

resolution to be t^ken Uj pr,:vent the rntnre legislation by
the Common Council on the subjectof said pier.
Which was cof.'-.irrc'J io

l.y the .'oilotvintr vote, vix

AfBrmative Aldermju Halsb. Th I'realdent, Hall,

t'^hipp MJt^'hvll. .,'cremiah, Krcir. Boo'.e. Alien. Ottiwfll,

Froment, Farley-12.

ICOTIOSS BkSCMEP.

Alderman Far'cy moved that when the lioard t, Ijcnrn.

It do so to meet Jii Tutsday, twenty-ei.^hth In.taBt, at two

oVlockP.M.

ruermS' Farley moved that tbe Botrd do..owad-

joorn.

ti !;eeuTn'u'e"pfe.ldont declared that tl . Hoard stood

adwjrned uotilTucaJay tenty-e.ihth ii,,ii ut two

oUiitkf U

--a

J0 ^0

..still .rt,

h-d -
.

^-^i

b3" 7 1 ,

felt that sams active anii (oicceasfol movement of

the great armiet on the Potomac l needed to im-

part a vigorous demand for the Public Stock a.

COCESK or IH STOCK KXCHAHOI FOB IHK WKEK.
New6{T. Stock of U. S. of '61 104H tilOSli

New-York Central 106S, fiio;V
Ncw-Tork and F.ric 691i65!
Rric Preferred Shares 66Ha2H
Rock Island 81';aw'i

Michigan Gnaranted 81 S'S**

MicWjtan .oulliern 42?ja6i<fi)4B)

Mi.ihigan Central 81H M'<
Toledo 70:,<.71>i

fialena 84iSi,'J
Illhioia Central K0% u83",
Panama 151 151

Pacific Mail 125'i ll7).ollS
Misaourls M,?53
Tennessets 64Vii6r,ii

Hudson River 6\ <r70 ?i

Ilari.-m Preferred 61 H fi49V4

Cleveland and Pittsburgh J9a3'. o,t7)4

"3 lie tkuiand for both classes of Iho Erie

Plinr'-s was very Blroiig thiougliout anil to the

close of the week, and for the most part from
wcalliiv parties and their immediate friends, act-

ing iipcin their advice or example. The belief is

now more general that the first divitlend on the

Preference Phores will be declared and paid soon

Tfter the Ibt of January, on ascertaining the net

cash results of the first fiscal year, umlerthc new

organization, which closes on the 31st December.

All the Michigan .Stocks alao attract a free specu-
lative domand. Tlic Michigan Central and tlie

Gunraulccil Sharps ol the .Southern Road more

esi'ecinlly felt the influence of the im^iroved tralTic

on their resiteclive lines. Tlie January divitlend

on the former is understootl to be secure beyontl

tlue^:tion four months of the six sliowing an in-

crease of about a quarter of a million of dollars

over the same months last season. Speculation

is attracted anew to the common shares of the

Soulliern, antl heavy purchases were made near

the close oi the week rumor says without the

panici[>ation of the Directors in the inoveinent.

Complaint is made that some of thet^e gentlemen,

usually heavy jobbers in the Stock, speak less en-

courapiiigly of its prospect since they made their

own turn of profn.-s in ii, by selling out on the fir.t

recent itdvance. But of the merits of the tjues-

tion wc have no means of judging. New move-

ments also appear to have been inaugurated in

Illinois Cei.tral, Kocii Island ami Tolfdo, and ih-

dec i till- li.Tilw a\ aliuusjdir're gei.erally is prclty

thorn. iL'lily cliaigeil with speculation.

Tl.c lollowing were tlio bid? made on Satur-

day foi Ihf C'itj Bank shares .

It r, CO!i;incrce .*^cr:p St^k. 97 V
101 i.tmerican Kxciange. lito'.^

lot; ((.'hallinni ',*4

loo
I
H.iiiover 80

M-tr.politau 104
^litw ;in<^ i,eather 101

Corn Kxchange 101
I oi.tiuental 112

.itiporteri, ft Tra,ler3 . lOov,
i ark .. 114

em
i 89

W
8 0*

^ $ V>JJt>ll'UIIl ilUu.

Mc:<PAT. Oct. :i7 A. .1.

The Export Trade of tiir pabt wtel- was

unprecfdt'iitedly heavy, eii.l-racili;:. ili ai'riiiieii to

Ir.ige clerir: tifp*. ff l;rc.-tlsluf^s a'ni I'r. t ';^!i i -.

.".200 bales' ol Collon. The receiiJts o| ;lie iatlcr

since this return was made up, are. fr.m the

Southwell. 4,103 bales. There a;e ai.so eiiilrr.i eil

in the iniiiOil list of the week, l,:v^4 ;ligi]i) b. les

from the Kast Indies and Mexico. Tiio sl.-.-k if

Cotton at thi.' port is now accun.ula'.ing, it the

clearanct 6 In the iiext Export return will not It

fO heavy ae last week, wlulc Ihc den.and fmin tht*

New-England Mills at presen' prices, ft't (Jiilf

Cottons, is t>n a moderate scale. Fox sonic -Jr;,
-

jiast the receipts ol Grain ly Canal ha^e ben

li^'lit. owir.j.- to st.rn, interrnplit'ii, 'ast w. e\. i

tbf iia\;^'r>tit'ii 01 the Eri, C. nal, sii t e ;t,i.tdiiil

we KMieve. Ti.e l-Tiports c! Foreign Merciian,)l-e

art on a rtdnceJ scab, as ccmp: ,ed with the

previous wet k. Pevt>r:;l sreainer carijoes. htiw-

ever, just in, will ^fpear on the next retur.n. The

Cr.stoins Duties for the week an.ouiit to 5908.000.

The United States Notes for Cus'.om-iiouse use.

the oiitslnndi'ip anniunt ol whi'h is rfilucet' to

ab.nit ii.i.nO't.COO. an selling at J2',; +" tc'.i.

ratint; about 4 V cct.t. bt,low Cold, which left

cfl at 131 1^ <.(...[., as against 12DJ at the

close ol the previous week. The inter-

mediate fluctuations have beeu I'll'wMl'ZVZ'Ju/

ia'Ji'2'130131 V cent. From and after tonlay

Oolil and D 8. Custom-house Notes will cease to

be dealt in at the Stock Exchange, and however

prices may hereafter rule, whether above or be-

low present figures, the fluctuations promise to

be less violent. The rate of Exdiange on Lon-

don left oft Uii'itiib % cent, for first class

Bankers' bills.

Owing to renewed heavy speculations on

the Itailwsy Stocks, tlier< is a good inquiry for

Montjy Irom the Brokers, geueraliy at 5 i^ cent.,

the exceptions being at 4 tj^ cent, to the old es-

tablished firnie on iirst-class collateral, and oc-

casionally C V cent, between the Brokers them-

selves on ndscellaneous secuiities. The Bank

returtis this afternoon will probably show a

farther moderate increase iu Loans and Discounts.

The Specie line wiil be lower than last week, as

a number of Banks have ceased to lend on Gold,

while others have called iu their loans on it

where they atood above tbe ppr value. The couse-

qnenee is that some of the fecial deposit! or

hypothecalions have l>een withdrawn. The ex-

port of the week is t3,02-(,000, while the receipts

from California, New-Orleans, etc., amount to

about one million.

The increased speculation in tbe Railways,

noticed above, has rapidly advanced the Erie and

Western Sharea from 3 to C y cent, over the

closing sales of Saturday weeli. At the same

time tlie changes iu the mortgages of the iamo

roads are unimportant, and the National Stocks

comparatively neglected, though tbe uitercst on

the latter as well as on the State Stocks of New-

York and Illinois, it payable, and will be steailily

paid, in Gold. The National 6 V cents, were ad-

versely hifiuenced, for a few days, by the renewal

of the rumors that the Secretary of the Ticasitry

was about to entertain propositions for a lar^e

loan from the Banks ; but, as thise arc new slI

;.! test by direct ctntiaJicliou from the hiuh-bt

futhoriiy, and the current resources and daily r,-

cc-ipts of the Treasury the latter about to be raj.-

idly enhanced by collections of the inland revenue

there is no occasion for buyers of tiie long

Stock ol 18l,i.r,f the 6,20-)cor Slo- k by ct,n-

viteion oi Uii.t. d Ltales Cuiieiii), U dcijvll.ir

ijire.LujetU ti Ibt cjok. tiuie. it ui aejjoajii

,,110

.V-w-V.-rk ...

M..-cli..t,t.- . ...

i|..rh-il.ics' .

t'nion ...

Aiii.'i-!..!

Nerlh l<i\er ft,

IrLJci-uicns 103

VuUoii . .125

.Mec lanics* & Trr.'itrs" l.i7

Nati,t.-.ii id
Comtm.-rLe y^

And till- lollotvin^' ,'or tlie llailway Mcit-

. fs

I trfigis:

i ;:. y cer
N. Y. t eu. 7^, 1.1.

;,. Y. I-'II -s, 76

K. Y" ('-.ii t'jiivl.

Krir- tirs--. ,..

K-iese imi! . '7''..

tlie 'I, .lis. ^t

r.'.-rourthh, -!.,
I itu i\(tli. ."^

rr,:. V, .'- t.:H 1

III .1 -1 ,liir 1-. :

ll.i'l-..-. I', ^velt.,
.i-rl..'. . lir tp. *.-

loo iCh.i N W.Int. Hds 92

li.^"-.. (hi, k S W- Isnidser. 7i
111 I ti!T .V, W. I8ta..-a 59
IU I( hi. N. W. seconds 3i

ll^LiiHau. .>; St. Jo, hrsls . . 47

114 iKcl .l.a. k.\-V. ,tlr:,l . 110
.I"', L'c..,l.a,;k fcW.!iecond8,lii7
! I Tul : Wjb. firsts 9S
9y iTol.A; Wab. se,-.iniln .. HO
.
V Mil. ,i^ J.r ;,,, f UfBig m^v

,1'".; Iliiil, 4;i"hi llrsts ..tos
"

".il.iil K I hi. tlriil", ex 109
11 jttiil. *i ( 1.1. t.-conds lt)9

ll-^ll 111, ;. iil 1 flrsta, li.9'4

llnr.iy. Vclnls.llS i.K-v, fc Tol. s f 103:.i

:,., > . ; .-. r. con Is Ol l.\. 1, f.iil. hrsts. los
M.S.* .V.Iiid.-.i,f.7 tj. c 107'4;.S, J. t'eii,. s-conds. 100
ill ,.-11,7 , c. 75 ill- ^i-'lll.^. !-'I.',S tfhi,lst".104
>.:

I . A .V T II l=ts 0.- I I'ilta. I-'t W. fc tni. 3<l? 70'4
r, il .1 .1, I.HS, .'rit ^u iCI^v, ,t; Pitts, thirils 91
1 , 1. , .V Mil. 1.. t.. Itils tUl jciev. A- lilts, fourths 73
clii. .it N. vs . B f. lul T. liauie lu.i;meB<l8 5.N)t

lilt- lolliiwin^ .trc the Specie quotations of

Me.^.-rs. F. 1'. J.>M.~.< .v. Co.. N.I. ih Wall-sliecl :

ili
\'i- ri-.aii f-oM

I

:' vrrcVti?
I

'i w"i'ty I r.incs .

I
Ten iluil.lcrs .

iVn .h^lc-.-'
I -"|.-.i ith Huubl.-v:

; I .\ic,-r --'iUf-T

Si anis'i Dollars .

jfex': II Hollars

1 20
1 36
1 ti
1 10

10 ml 'ier'iii^ Prch Crowns 1 15
2JI.1 'Kill lisli Silver > o 00
i,. Ol) biiii \ M,i,qr>.?.or. 1 J6

I Ti'e Impii-t tr.Jrics of tlir pnii week, in-

I t 111, '.!,,; tl.t- l'i> l^ii l-s riUitiiiii our last pnpt r,

.11111. lilt Io s:-,,i(i /,i .', ag linsl ?1, 4-1:1,2^3 same

I

we.U List sra*-OP.. TIic l!t,i..ort c!eari;t.'"eK of Do-
' iiiesiie Trotluce atniui.l tc l.'',0T7,43C, against

i -'u!,M,'.,'lT0 same week iti I'-OI. Tiie Kxj'ort of

! Sj.ecie i $2,o24,(i'.'0.

I

Tl;r laliks of Ihe i'.Teigr Tr.idt nl Nt w -

I Y'ori^. iiuMishetl a few liays since, innlte the In:-

1 jmrt entries, ex, lusite of S;,'!-;.,. lor nint mi-r.lhs

of ihe tta! iniar year

I

Jai.. 1 to Sept. tlO, l-O:
"

$137,511,000

.\t;d four wtck.s in Ol t.i'ier IS.JOl.oiO

T.'lnl lo lale, Itvi2 .

.*un;iisl v.^.p,, iin,e, ISt.i

.$151,012.06(1

ll||..fi-I2,Ml.

Iiierease inee Jan 1 . *44,309.204

Till' same tables in.ike the l>tport Cl.'ar-

iiii""s of I'-iueslio rn-lt.te .-nd ViL-celhiiieoits

Goods, inciit -ing Foreign atiicles .-i.-xj ortei!, fnnii

Jan. 1 to Sept. 30. 1M2
.\-l-i luar \\eei,s in C'ltubcr.

..$1(17,167,000
. . le.ioo.ius

$123,367,105
..108.324,6VH

,,.$15,062,427

To-al to date, IN--.'

.^gainst same time. It^Cl.. .

increase since Jan, 1

The E.xports of .Specie from
Jan, 1 to Sept. 30 were
.\ild >iuce Ist October

Total lo ilale, IfK
Against same tirat, Itkil

Increase since Jan. 1

Another inlensting <oniinunication on tbe

rising value of Real Estate in this City, which is

now attracting much attention, appears in this

day's TlUES.

GENERAL MARKETS.
^

Niw-Y'oaa, Saturday, Oct 25, IW2 -t P.M.

The reported receipts of the
principal

kim s of Pro-

duce since our last have been Ki.bbls. Ashes. 24,029

bbls. Flour, 252 bbis. uuJ 443 La;,, CorniAI' al, 24,512

bushels Wheat, 4fi,4fl7 bushels Corn, S4,:jO bu.ihelf

Barlev, 3,908 bushels Oats, l,ti5i bosliels Malt, l,9bO

pkgs. "Provisions, and 1,110 bbls. Whisky.
ASHEti Continue scarce and In demand at $^. for

Pots, and $S 50 for Pearls *! 100 is. Stock In tin

Inspection Warehouse Ibis morning. 334 bbls,,lnclud-
DK 226 bbls. Pots, and US bbls. Peu, Is,

Bark Sales la Philadelphia during the week, 100

IJkIs. No. 1 Quercition at35at3i 50 * ton,

BOOTS AND SHOES A modeiatoly aciivo busi-

ness, has been transacted In this Hoe aurlng the past

week, and prices of desirable slock have steadily la-

vorel sellers. The Boston Shipjnng Lit! of this morn-

ing says ;
" Wo notice considerable activity Iu the

Boot and Shoe maikct and a geneial ituphivement
in prices has taken place. Buyers and orders ate

here from all sections of the West, nnd Ihe demand
from the New-England trade eontiuues tiuite active.

Men's Bouts of ail i^inds are scarce, and some cannot
be had at any i.rice for li.itne.iiiito ili.iv.-ry. Wu\
and Cavalry Boots are also >iulle scarce, and the sup-

ply ol Buys' and Voutos' i.s also quite liinlied. The de-

mand for BrogauH li> i/ood inu -^oiik kinJs are scarce

and wanted. Manulaciurcrscontuinetotiin ootgu.xls

as fast as the llmilcdnumiier ol workmen will allow

and all are sold as soon :is recelvet'. The prospect

offuUemployraenlfor some time income, and remu-
iiei:uive iirlcesboth to inaimfa, turers and workmen
is quite encouraging. For c aliiornla there continues
to b'-' a moderate li; iuir> , The bblomenls ol the week
to Sai.-*'raiieten have beer only 110 casesby the ..hi|.

CAu;>iR iroiu tiiis pur ." The quanllly cii iired :tt ttir

iiotlon Costoiii-huiiic liiisLeen as i.j-lows
iK. ;"

Tor 'he w t k, Ch^es i^'-^ -

SinccJaii. 1 4'i,Mt '

Total 41 0.tl
'

COT lON-lltis been spaLlqily |
,.n La-' ...in

CliliC. for Mi,:dliUl-^, ^ III,

DVEWOODS St, D.Meliigo Lo;; m od I., leu. , ,

gooi! leiiitest ali2".. v21 V ton. . , , r- ,

FISH --The ,l> III in't ,.l be. n > erierate for Coil

and Mackerel, an. lae.lve lor tieitiiu; l.inii.-r i- .es.

FLOtK AND .^!t:.\L -;;tu a.i.t W e-teiii Huur
has again .ieelintd l,-..-. .. 25c. ?'

I;

>'.. Ii'' "'tii, t

cioMn^qiille heavily. The Oeniaul has been very

moc'erril'. The reported sates .,lnee oi.r last n.d-J up

xtn WtMM .._-
Extra llllpols iBoiana. llelila.*e.
Eitra Ohio, round iiop.iliii>n J

"
Extra Oblo. trade Draaas i S i S S
ExlraGenesee J ZJ Z a do
Interior lo Choice Batr* MtaKwri.. . 70 <

Southern Fleur continues depressed ; '"""
bbls., at 40ia$7 10 lor noor to good super-

fine BalUmore. Ac: 7 1 25 for fancy to choice

brands: and $8 50a$B SO for very superior family

branits, hbh Canadian Flour Is decllnliiKi

sales to-daj .100 bbls. Extra, at $6 20a$825? bbl. Ilye

Flour continues In fair demand at $3 30 d)4 SO for flns

and Buperane, bbl. Corn Meal Is In request,

at $S MiatS 70 for Jersey. $4 for Missb'i Caloric, and

$4 10 forBranaywInc,* bbl.
, ^ . ,

FRl'lT A'l kinds have been In moderate request,

at unifoi m prices. Including Layer Raisins at $3 so a/

$4 ; and Bunch do. at 3 65*3 74 * box.

GRAIN Wheal has fallen off Ic,2c, ? bushel.

The export Inquiry has been restricted. Tne

reported sales since our last comprise lil.OtX)

bushels, pan irom store and to arrive, Inciud-

liie While Western, at $1 9J1 "t
*,l?,.

Western, at $1 38a$l 42: Red Western (WLn-

ler,) at $1 3ia$l tl8t Amber Iowa and Wis-

consin, at $1 2b$l 31 ; Milwaukee Club, at

$1 22e$l 26; Chicago Spring at $1 14tl 23, bushel.

Corn eonilnucs in moderate supply and good demand,
at buoyant rales. Sales since our laiit,'104,000 bushels,
part Iroio store and lo arrive, at 68c. a09c., chiefly 69c.,
for shipping Mixed Western ; 70c, for very choice
Western; 63e,fi7c. for Eastern Mixed do.; 55c.

tt:2c. tor unsound ; lltccc^ic. for Yeliovtr West-
ern, and 75e, for White Western, * bushel.

Rye is more sought after, at 75c.'3ti6c., accorolng to

quality, IU bushel. Oats continue in limited demand,
incliullnn Canada, at 55c,a57c. ; Western, at 54c.

57c,; and Slate, at 50c.58c, %t Dushei. Barley is in
tair deniau'l at steady rales , sales 4,700 uusbels
State and Canada, at'$l 25 SSI 30 ^ bushel. Bar-
lev Malt, $1 45'a$l 50 f bushe:.
IIAV North River is telling freely to-day, at 60c.

.875c. fi 100 lbs.

HOP.-t Desirable lots of new continue In good re-

quest at lbc.-^25c. VI lb.

HIDES Receipts have been light and sales large,

during ihe week, at advanced prices. Week's re-

ceipts, 23,122 Hides , sales, 106,700 Hides, Including,

according lo .Messrs. H. D. HuLt, & Co.. 4G,G00 Drv
Buenos Ayres and Monteiiedo, 20J422 lbs., at 26c.a
^Oitc, cash, usual selection ; 7,000 Dry Buenos
Ayres and Montcvledo. 21.223 lbs., 25c.'ffi25)4c., cish.
in bonil . 7,010 Drv Klo Grande, 21 lbs., private terms;

3,2011 l)iv Rio Grande, Kip. 12 lbs., private terms ;

l.tiOO liry Cabfornia. 20a22 Bs., 26c., 6 mos., usual

selcrlion : l,50ii Aspinwall, 16819 Bs,, 22X0.41230., 6

mnniht, usual selection ; 2,000 Dry Orinoco, 21 lbs,,

25c moulhs, usual selection ; 4,300 Dry Minos,
15al6 ^.. private terms; 1,422 Dry Salted Payta,
27 B>s., private terms ; 1,20 Dry Salted Mara-

cau.n, 33 lbs,, 17S4C,, 6 months ; 500 Dry
Salted Sandwich Islands, 30 lbs., private terms ;

42ti Dry Truiillo, 16 lis.. 20c.. cash, as they run ; 450

Dry I'orto Cabello. 22 Bs,, private terms, l,0(iO Dry
Western, 24 Bs,, private terms ; 300 Dry Mexican, 21

1.8,. 24e,. C roonlhs , 4,600 City Slaughters, 701d8O lbs,,

9!f.'<i.ti>ie., cash; I,4(jO Western Slaughter, 50 SCO
lbs., 93<c.IOc., cash; 1,500 Washington SKaiighters,
75 lbs,, 9J4C., cash ; 5,3uO Wet Salted California, 5ii

lbs., U'kc.O riiontlis ; 37 bales Calcutta Biiffaln, 15c,

cash. The stock on hand of Ox and Cow Hides
i.' 36." ,500, tsanie time last year, 311,200 year before,

141.100,1 an.l 5H,'i bales Calcutta BiiSalo.

IKON Pig has been In fair request at $30a:$33
tor Stotch. and $.30 lor No. 1 Ameiican, H ton. The
rhiUuleliihia .Vorr* AmeH'-.an. of this mornine. says :

"Tie m:irktt is excited, ana on the advance, with
coiitracis for Spring tleiivery to some extent Ibr An-
tlirarite rig Metal to note at $'2R for good No, I, other
tinas in proportion : but makers now generally re-

f^^e these figures. Some sales of Forge are also re-

ported to go West, on terms kept private. 0( Manu-
factured lion the prices are also better, and most of

the mills well off for.auiers lor some time to come,"
LEATHER The movements in this line during

the week, .Messrs, Wxizxl & Wxidbmeter review
thus " Htmlock So/t-Sales for the week were
rapid and extensive . purchasers have made their ap-
pearance from all directions, and bought inei^ at

euriei;t prices, I'riine heavy and middle weights
find eager takers, whilst light and inferior Leather
'geesoU' only by small sales. Oak Sole The in-

qiiiiy has been verv active and general. In conse-

quence of sniatlreceipts from tanneries, the stock Is

niiirli reduced, and is probably less than it has been
foi many vears past. Week's Receipl's of Sole Lea-
ther, about *(i.636 sides."
MlH.ASsiis-Sales, 00 bbls. New-Orleans at 47c. s

4&e,; 200 bbls. do. do., bv auction, at 3Uc,'ff43c.; and
31 nhdi-, Porlo Rico at 36c. .i43c. ?t gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been ia moderate de-

mand, to-ilav, anil sales have been mtide ul l.luo

tiies.. in lots, at $13 30$13 40 tor Mess, and $12 a
$12 25 lor Prime, # bbl. Cut Meats ruleqniel at !%<:.
tcfr. forHams, and 4=,c.4?4C. lor Shoulders.* lb.

Bacon i-. in request, at 7)4C,9c, 1^ a>. Lani
continues depressed, lo-dav; sales 1.650'tcs. and bbls,,

tor Immediate .-ind future deli very, at 10^ c. lie. ^. ft.

Beef 1:. less a-'Uve at previous.prices; sales, since oui
last. 270 bhi"..at $13 00'S$14 50 lor Extra Mes-, ana
$12 2J*$13 62!t lor plain Mess % bbl. Prime -Mess.

J-20.<i$21 50 t|> tierce. Beef Hams. $14 75atl6ip bbi.

Butter roniiinies active anil firm at ICc, 21dor poor to

oiitilce Western, anil iOcSZSc. lor common to choice

Slate, ^ B, Cheese finds ready buyers at S)iic,llc.
'f B,
RICE -Eat Inlla hat been freely sought after at

$7 12'',$7 75 I'JO Its.

SK 1 NS Deer have been scarce and quiet, Mot
oi llie rceeniarrivai of Central American have been
cl.isedout atti2e. cash. Goal have been in light sup-
ply and in active request at buoyant prices. Sales
lo.titto Cuiacoa at 32c.4d34o.- 6 months, and 55 bale-

I'ayta o.i private tetjns.

s,\I,"i ri-; PRE Crude if salable and buoyant at

HW-.-alifK' . V B,
SUG A lis Sales to-day,|30nhhd8 Including New-

drlians at 8>jC.<i'103e,, anil Cuba at V'c.^iurie,;
also, It'll hhds. New-Orleans, bv auction, atlOU-ittc.

ttll'sC. il' lb.

'i'ALl.ti'.V Saies 17( lihdt. inferior to prime at He.
ill ,. , f ih.

TOl'.iCfO The dtinani! Is less active, as holdei-s"

epntinu" IP e^aet extreme ligiires . sale2IO lihds. ol

Kenluckv ai 15>n .'a27c, , with :i4 bales Vara and 145
bales Ctiba, on private terms ^ B.
WIlll-KA Sales 000 bbls. at 3tJc.a3e)4c, ?! gallon,
VV UC'I Moderate transactions in doroestic and

fi. reign t.ave been reported in this and the Phi.adei-

I'hla market during the past week, at former quota-
tions V. hile the sales in Boston have amounted to

7;.o,0i'ii lbs. Doniesli' Fleece. A lotof 13,000 B. Cali-

iiiinla. and 6lKi bales South American and Mediter-

ranean, and 2-13 bait s Santa Feb, at various prices as

MmBm CloM at tke Pott-Offiea.
North Hailsekaa at t A, X. andaaop. w
gpothM^ float tt tA.X.odi:3BaiidlO)iP.5!
J esternJaiUirU Krie 8llroJ',.6 A. M. aSl 3 S P. 5;
u?^,^, *U'." OA.K,. 1:4SP. lt..4 P, M.-and 30 p. K.

. leh 1 !iLJ,t'^*V''*' O'Mon. Waihinaton and tbe Sand'

6H A.M a^d3rp''M"^''
"" ^""^"'^ Poet^Bce U

On Sondarall M;h, close at 1:al P It

JI,6O0t)bli-..paitlu aiiive ,,-|ij.; nc Surerri;'e State, at

5BjJ$olki. uoorloeliole..- extra si.ile at $bJ0.a$60;

Sui.erlllie Westc.n, inferior U) -buice, at $5 ti'd

tr- no extra iq.n.ii-, Ir.Jiaiia. M.chigaii, Wlseoiinn,

Ac, i.1 il" 25t$6 ^ii ; roiiiiu iioop cxna Ohio, snip.

Inirl,!,. 0Uiie K 6J ftf W

MUSICXL.
HAVEN dt B \ciin"

""''
Maanfactnrers of r.rand md .r,nare |'n Tfort .Wareroom .No, i.t, ilrael-M,, al'," i V, Ji^v^v

The long experience and the many laciiui'^
enable U9 to produce instrum lis u:;-iirL_
othsr establishment. Our personal attenuon ii" iivei"M
the construction, improvement aai', intro<iuclion of all
eni^.-ntial '-bani^es that may be required to make aperfeH
piano lorte, Purchasers are invited to call and extuniiis
our larjfe assortment of pianos which tc are now orerinaon favorable lenns. Descriptive circulars sent by mail.

es we pntsTist
" ti!:-iirpaed l.y ani

to . iia'ilv

en qui
ol VVti

ntBii.'ins- u
deprt .-setJ, For 1.: i-rpool VVhcat. (47,000 bushel'.
)il,<rl0d, ^ biiBbei. For (ilasgow, by a foreign ves.

se:, llei:l. IdO tcs.. at 6s, bii. * tierce , heavy goods,
100 tons, at 37s. 6i),iii40s. ? ton. For Gloucester, a

British brij, with Wheat at 12d, tp bushel.

Foi Bri'tol, by- a foreign vesscl^^ Provisions,

41s, 3d, tj- ton. The latest Charters, according to the

Shipfine /-tjf, have been : A shlp,Cll tons, to Valpa-
raiso and Callao. one. 997 torn-, at Boston, thence to

San Francisco, one, 899 Ions, hence lo London or Liv.

crpocl. a liark; a Dan. brig to Kio Janeiro. 2,200

Flour, $1 I2)j : a ship. 580 tons, to Montevideo, wilh

privilege of Buenos Ayres, Lumber, $18 : a Brit, bark,
330 tens, to a direct port in tbe U. K., 20,000 Wheat,
12)td. ; an Ital. bark, 246 tons, to Liverpool, 1,5(16

bxe. Bacon, 408. ,
an Aust. bark to London, Whent,

12d. ; one, 3'Jd tons, same port. Wheat, 12)4d. ;
one to

Gloucester, 20,000 Wheat, 12i4d., aBrit.brig,2I6lons,
to Newry, 15,000 Grain, l'2d., without Inspection ; a

Brit, bark. 293 tons, lo Hull, 18,000 Wheat, I2d, ,

a bark, 474 tons, to Cadij, Heavy Pipe Staves $53, and

Liuhl hhd. do. $32, a ship, 637 tons, to Antwerp, Pe-
troleum, gs, d. ; a BriUsli brig, 120 tons, to SI. Do-

mingo and back, $1,000. one, 190 tons, to Jamaica
an.l back, $1 * bbl., a bri((. 207 tons, to Porto Rico
and back, $2,otKi ;

a schooner, 180 tons, same voyage,
$1,600; a brig, il'O tons, to Martinique, $1,800; abark,
S3.1 tons, from Philadelphia to Havana, $4.&00 ; one^
'600 tons, from an Eastern port, to Havana, Box
."<liook8, 4(k-.; a ship, 4M tons, bence to Havana,
t4.tKiO ,

a brig, 177 Ions, to North side Cuba and back,

$1,900; one, 347 tons, $l,I5Uf) mouth ; one, 411 tons,

$1,300 V month, port charges paid ; one 346 tons.

$1,40011 nionih, vessel paying port charges; abark,
277 tons, lo Cardenas, $2,200 ,

a brig, 188 tons, to Ber-
muda, il,200,

Court CalcDdal Uompat,

Bi'I'BKKkCocrt C'lBCUiT. I'art I. Adjourn-
ed for the Term, Fan //. Nos. .1510, .3526, S532, 3534,

3536, 3540. 3542, 3544, 35S0, 3552. 3554. 3550, S560, 3564,

.3568, 3570, 3574, 3576, 3578, 5560)4 Fart ///. Nos.

1391, 2904. Ifil^. 2183. 3184, 2972, 3082, 3292. 3482.

SoPRim CctRi Spioiji. Ti. Parf L Nos. 733,

P"6 (SO, 031, OSV', BM. 666, 668. 690, 62, M4, OW, 66(!,

672' 074, 876, 660, 662. 684, 866, Ptrt //.-Nos. 609,

411 791, 695, 647, 849, HI, 853, 855, 857, 859,861,663,

667. 1^71, 873, 875, 879, 881, 883,

SeiiBioB Ccesr-Taiii TiBii. Pori /.Adjourned
for the Ten, I.

Hlovemenl

Fdinburt-h
Bremen
Boheituan
Arabia
Ilonimonia
Kuia
\t>rweMian
Stutia
Ne,T-Yiirk
'^iii'iei.v

Neva .',-otla
I- arcpa
'1 eti I, Ilia . - .

101 'sta. -

l..e,s;i

,.y< iMariebePttr
.1 - a
K .u...iroe
Nor.; Auuerlciin
Uai.iria
Aintr.ilp.-ian ...

Kdinburgh
Arabia
llamiui n-a

F.nrora
Scotia
FerBia

i t>r European Steamers.
raoM Eoaopx,

Liverpool New-'york
. Sontbampten. New-Tork
.Liverpool Quebec,
, Liverpool Boston
Southamnton. . New-York
Liverpool New-York

..Liverpool IJuebeo ...

Liverpool .....New-Vork
. s"outhanipton .. New -York

. I.ivtrpool New-York

. Liverpool Quebec
Liverpool Boston ...

S.iiithanirton.,New-yor1:
. . Souttuimoton ,Ne#-Yora
.sioiithampten New-Y.jrk
t-iouthamp.ou. .New- Vork

PBOM AMEalCA.

Oct,
..Oct.

. ..OCL
.Oct.
Oct.

.Oct.
.Oct,
Oct

..Orl.
.tlct.

. Oct.
Nov.
.Kov.
.rtov.
,N(.v.
.Dec

tJKEAT TRIUMPH.
STEINWAY & SONS, Koa, 82 and 84 Walker-t , X

Y,. have been awarded a flrst-prile medal at (he Oraat In
ternational liixhibition. Loudon, "for powerful, dear
brilliant acd sympathetic tone, with excellent workmaa-
al.ip. as shown in grand and square pianos."
There were ioa pianos from all parts of the worM en-

tered lor conrpetlon ; and the special correspondent of tbe
New-York Timer says :

Messrs. Sletnway's indorseroent by the Jurors is em-
phatic aud stronger and more to tbe p-jint than that ut
any Ruropean maker."

HAINES BHOTHERS'
NEW SCALE. OVERSTRUNG FIANO-FOiyKS

Are now universally acknowledged to be tbe best Plaoca
made. They are superb, and no mistake. On sale ai
wholesale and retail, at their new warerooms,NO 76a BBDADWAY. NBW-YOKK.
Their cottage Pianos cannot be beat tbe world orar. Sa

say al I the best dealers of the cuuitry. Ever7 instrasMDl
warranted for live years.
M-'.W P IA NOS TO LET.

HAZLKTON BHOTHERS,
OVEK.STKL'NO GKANn AND SlJL'ARB
PIANO-FOKTE UANUKACTL'RERS,

No. *ltt I'riDce-st,, a few doors west of Broadway. New-lork. These fianos have always received tbe first pre-mium wherever Ibc-y have been eUubited, A written
unarantee tor five years accompanies each Piano- These
Instruments will be sold al prices to suit tbe times.

STL.KN I*I.\NO~SCALE. SOME ONE RAV-
.ngentered the piauo-rtKiins of the late ttrovesteen k

Hale, on 'ihursfi-ay night, and taken therefrom our
splendid new piano scale, which has created such ea-
vlable excitement, the past season, among all tbe okt
manufactories, consequently we feel corupefled to brine
out an entire new scale, antl have decided to close cat the
entire stock made from tbe last scale, consisting of nearly
200 new pianos, of different styles, at frreat bargains, ana
we invite dealers, teachers, and the public to exazaine
these fine, ricb-toned instramenta, at No. 478 Broadvaj,
New-York J. P. HALE fc CO.

UNITED PIANU.FORTB-IHAS.ER'8 STOCK
COMPANY, Ml. 80 WALKEP.-ST, NEW-YORK

All the t^tockbolders being saperior, practical piano-mak-
ers, this Company arc able to offer first class overstrung
piano8 at greatly reduced prices. Svery instrument guar-
anteed for five years.

IANO!?> iytEL,ODEON!<. HAR.nONIUMS
IFirst-claasi For sale, to let. or by installments, on

favorable terms. PKLOUBKT HAKUONIUMS, superior
iDst ruments. with one. two. or tliree banks of keys, SSA^'~

NOS. fully warranted, I
641 and 843 Broadway, N,

~to iOO
to$3ittOU.

lltlT TAG E PIANOS, fully warranted, 1

J. M. PF.LTO.V " --- "- -

, Y.

PIANOS OF THE CELEBRATED MAKKRS
J. j: C FISCHKK Acknowledged the meet daratal*

and best Pianos wholesale and retail, on very reasona-
ble terms, at the manufsctory and wareroozn, Nos. 381,
243, 2411. 247 and IMS West 2tb-st.

EGAlTTENbER NOTES IN EXCDANGB
FOR PIANO FORTES I'arties wishing to make an

investment where they can doable their money in a few
mouths, can do so at the price for which they can pur-
chase piano fortes, at .Vo. 1H2 Fulton-st,. second lloor.

C^-<

Ri;AT bTrGAIN8 in HAL,L,ET, DATI8
Xii Co. '8 grand and square pianos ; also in melodeona

atvl Becond-nand pianos, some very fine ones for families
or schnois. Pianos and mcludeons to let and sold on in-
stallments. T. S. BERRY, No. 593 Broadway.

GREAT BARiAIN-Sl'LENDID PIANO,
made by the best makers ; w&ranted for five vears :

in perlect order ; cost $:i90 : will be sold for less than half
cost. Inquire at .Vo. 33' West I6th-st.. from 10 to 3 F, M.

TWENTY^NEW^IANOS TO LET.-ALSO,
Pianos for sale on Insta'Iments. at '

No. 758 BROADWAY New-Tort

BUSINESSJDHANCES.^
L'
UWBKK-YARijri?6K BALEr TUK STOCK^
fixmri^, K'lod-will and real estate of a well-establiriiH

lumbtr-yarti. doing a gooU business, for sale on Kiij
terma; or, rhe jard would Iw leased, ii preferred ; araw
chaiice for any one desirous of engaging m a praying bom-
cesH. Ajiply personally or by letter, to the sub-cribei, on
the prcmipes. loot of l3Ctli-st. and North Kiver. Mannat-
tiD viile. K. Y. W. DL XSINa

A~
YOLNO I.VWYEK W1HE8 TO As-
sociate himself in busincM with an elderly member

Ol the bar doing a Utifrnted business, and desiring to be
relieved from the more active duties of the profession;
or with any respectable lawyer who. though derotinf
his attention to other branches of the

proiestfioOtCould
command plenty of litiiirated bnsine^s for a coiapetent
partner. Address R. V. R.. Box No. 174 TfntM^^

PAINT.-A
Gt-NTLEMAN OF GOOD

capucUy . a knowledge of colors, and a cuitil f^INvi
$3,1" 0, can have an extremely favorable chmmif^ttmr
ployment, by buying the share of a retiring partaef Jx
who'.usale pirni store. Address for one week PAIMT,
Fox Xo. 13;* Tanxs

Office^

T^^O
DKI G>7ltiTS. FOR SALE. (A SPLKNDID

chaEcefor i^good druggist,) a drug store, well stocked
with a good aPS"rtment of p re drugs and patent m^i-
cinee, doing a first-rate business, bituated in a pleasant
TiUace, eigbttoiles from New-York. Inquire at No- 3W
Broailway. \

TO ro3r>us**ioN merchants* and
MANTl-'ACTL KKRS. FOR SALE-A coDtroDingiD

tercstii! the i'hanix Manuiarturing Company of Fater-

8on. Fur full parijculars. .ippJy lo

HiJilER ^^^)hORGAV. No. 2Pi3e-8t.

L:rK<i>j< SAWING AMI TrRNiVa'ics^
^JAJ:Li.-^HMK\T for SAlih; CiltlAi The owner

KOJUg into oiher buslness-
JOHN' H. MEAD, No. 47 AEn-t.

F"
~~6^ saiVe^o physicians a valuable
medi*-!!! pHtentt with privilege of practice. Addreac.

with full oarae. B.. Box No. X^l Post-office

If^OU'SALE^fllE
LEASn AND FIXTURES OF

the store No. 457 tith-av. l>ease very low; fixturef

new aud neut, and Io<.^tion uniurpasiied.

i>AKTNERX $5.in'lor $10,<

trader; going.

WANTEO-WITH A CAPITAL OF
[xi, in acatih basinen. in one of tbe best

Address S. D.. Box No. 177 P. C, N. Y.

WINES AND LIQUORS..
TKY DCN LOP'S

SPl'KNDID AL,
IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
niiolesale aud for tamil; oae.

W. MARK, Agent,
No. 69 l.lberty-st.. New-York.

CLARET WINBe AND BRANDIES,
From Faal de CoDinck, Monod II Guirand. Bordeaux,

Fraoca. Warranted strlctlT pure
For s^e by

S. UABC MARTlN, Importer,
Ko. 203 Pearl-st.. New- York.

FURNITURE.

ENAMKLED
CUAMBER FUBJUITriti.-

The best assortment in the City of enameled fttnutor;
in all colors and styles ; walnut and cheatnut. ptauo ana
ornamental, in suites, wholejle and retail ; also mat-

tresses and paillasaes. WAKKKN IV'ARD, Maoufactorer
Ko. 27;

Canal-st^

S"
OMKThTNPNEW.-CALL ANDSBE PAYKB-fl
patent WaiftroSe Bedstead, and foldini Mo~nlto Bt.

then>e.t In use. Soring Mt' and PjllW- re-

paired or made to order, t OMFFIN'S, Ho. Ml "*

near MotL

HORSES AND CARRIAGM^
r,AOK 8ALE.-T"'pAiR''IK LARG CAKRU8B
r horsee, color lilafk, orer sixteen hands high,'!"
old. well brolien, and will be sold at "^^Pl-
Call immediately at No. M'i Madiaon-aT., between 36th and

37th sts. ^^___
5^OR~SAX.K-TW0 COOD HORSE.S AND FAST
Ftrotters. The, can b. seen at th . stable No. O We.*
4etlj-.t. ^^_^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

S?N oT BEDBF fob the army desire tow-

knowledge c.lp Of tt,. feUowlng CDtrlbtk;
Mrs. "sTu'Taylor $26 00

Mrs.C.C.Pfck {M
Hiss K. Johnson 6M
Volunteer Aid Societj,

10 00
1

IS 00
3 0*
3 00
6 00
1 00
2 00

6ii

SO 00
3 ('

3 OC

23 m
6 00
3 OO
1 00

26 00
3 00
3 00

N'l'w-Vorh
BOBtOIi
New-York.

. tjuaec ..

Ne-York.
-New-York
,.New-Vork.
Bouton... .

.N'-'W-York.
..Boston
..New- York,
...New-York.

llct.

. Dot.

. Nov.
. -VoT.

.I,irerMu<'l

. Liverpool
. ljver;'0*fl.

..Liverpool ,w,
. SoutliamptoQ Not.

. . I.iTerTi'V)l Not.
. Liverpool Not.
..LiTernool Nov.

. . . Southampton . . Not.
. . .LiTerpool Not.
. ..UTerpool Not.
...Liverpool Dec

Rome
C. B. Edgar
Enoch Cook
I'otsdam
I.akeville
MlsstVarren
Lyndonville
Holland Patent....

Korslck soldiers..

MissM. E. Dewey.
Waterlown
Mrs. K. Seitt

IJBj'eniird Hiewart

Btoaybrook
T R
1..T
Krs. Bell -
A Wiil.jW
Mariau
Mis. C. Butler Wright 60 00

Afri-nd 10 00

(; Nimmo 2 00

lira E. C. IngersoU... WOO
11 Selinnan 6 00

Mr?, l.ieber oe

i.adies of CaienoTl* 300 00

Misa Woolsey 100 00

Sreen Point Sabbath-
si-hool 125'

And donation of a.lTCTllsini: cbarges nj uic r,
^^^ ^^^

Ladief' Society, Pat-
nam 10 M

Tbomu Deiui;.Jr.... MM
S. H. Brown IM M
riTePoisU School.... fo
C.O.HftTens Si so
CiUtenB of Cotversfn. 30 oo
John Jay 36 io
FultonJfr.T 00
Afriend aw
Ladies of Enosbur^h . e 00

Mrs. Mahan M 00

Ladles of Milford.thro'

J. R. Bnrnet il S

Philip Hamilton IM M
llorrietown. N.J
fourth-street Method-

ist Church
Ward School No. 7...
W. Harmaa Brown...
w. S. Dooghty,
M. J.L
T. W. Peanall, Jr....
Mrs. E. W.Swan
W. I.. King, through
C. L. Brace

Mrs. Lee
Hisses Harney
Mrs. Ingerjolr.
R.U. U ,'
Mrs. .1. L. K>nii"ii.v

Friend, thrtoj.lj '"

Kenrjeilv
Miss l^'^.J

II

tto
BS3
16 00
10 00
1 00

35 Ou
3j Iw

26 OB
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I>nwuh] Id the Ttsu Boildiac, fkiwtlos UwCIty Hill

Ttrlr* rrlt-r9w. Sprrn* >< KaMMt-ttneU.

Tbt I)AU.7 TIMES, puUkfaad arery mornlnc and
" "

Six Dou.ii

I-.'

M

tWoc prlc Two Cxirat:

Ttui; iTlta Sunday tditlan, SxTxn Dou.au lerymr
TlM 3EKI-WEEKLT, pobliabed TnwU;i aud Fri-

4j. Tsafta DoLLaaa a jear; kwooopiaa toons address

Jar Fnra Soixass.

AVfaaoavbaTfflKiU tuaClnb of FIVE subsorl-

VoaMimeelTaaD extn eopj tot himnl^' or rotain Xwa

Dpnannfl tEaU aa UaoommiailoB.

ThaWKEKLT, TwoDoiiiasaywr; two oopliTBa
OoUAU; fiT eoplaa Fira DouAia. Any peraon wbo

Till aend ns a Clnb of TEN sabwalbon at $1 aach,fhaU

ncelTe an m tra copy for hImKjt, ormay retain Ooj DoJ-
laraa hiicompitioo. The Semi-Weekly and Weakly

entco Clergynven at the lowett dab raKfc 3peciiilB

Dambetfi>rwarded on applicatioa.

Taam Cash iDTariabiy in adrasce.

AlllettentebeaddreaKd'toH. J. RATMOHD b 00.,

Piwrieurt ottitaS sv-You Tuias. Sew-lTork Oily

ID COKKESPOXDENTS.
Ktnotlet cvte tantn or Jlnonymou^CammvmciUitni.

H tkt nam, and nddrest of ta, "^"^-^S'ffJl""'
MV canttot tmdtTtake to return meOtd Commvm-

'"v(>LUNTaRY CORRESPOi\DE!fCB, cmt<Hnmt
importanl nrw.'. soltciudfrom anf quarter r ue iMrM;
i/UMd. wtU ic Mtrallti voidfor

AmuacmeBU thXm Bweuaa.

WALLACK'3 BoaoM FaiMBS.

WINTER 04RDEN RoMio amb JoLim.

NIBliO'S GARDEN TeiLadt or Lto.ys.

CERMaK opera HOnSE No. 485 Broadway JEa.>c

Das,PAXIS.

SARNXIICS MCSECTI BaiLUASTiT CoioaiD TaopiCAi,

fua. and otlier Curiositiea, at all hotm PAC^raini,
oa Undie Tua S>ow, AfcemooD and EreDiDff.

4E0RGE CHRIS1YS MIS.STRELS Hill op -

araaiai Xa fiefi Broadway TsaATr witb Japa5.

80FG CHAPEL Tiaaaiis CAiiroaxiA.

CH* WONDERS OF THE WORLD yo. BfiSBroadway.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLIOK.

The representation made in some quarters that

the public debt has reached $J,OOC,0(,000 is a

groas exaggeration. On the firat day of the

present month, wa learn authotiUtively, h was

only $626,000,000, and is now leas than $660,000,-

000. This amount includes the entire circulation

and ever)- species of notes and between |70,00O,00O

and $80,000,000 debt 01 the late Administration;

but excepts claims lor which no requisitions hve

yet been made. The claims adjusted and un-

adjusted cannot exceed $20,000,000.

The Secretary of the Treasury will shortly dis-

continue the receipts of deposits of gold. It is

ascertained he will not. as has r>een proposed,

offer the five iwenlieB at any discount from the

market rates, or, in other words, to public com-

petition, but will endeavor to expedite their con-

verslon as rapidly as possible.

We receive repeated assurances from Washing-

ton, which may be taken as sami-official, that we

shall hear of a movement of the Army of the Po-

tomac very soon. Everything appears to be in

readiness for it even shoes and clothhig.

The indications of a movement along the lines

of the Army of the Potomac have probably been

taken by the rebels as a hint that It is time to

leave. Our correspondent at Harper's Kerry

atates that iheir pickets are disappearing trom the

front, and that they are generally believed to be

retreating rapidly southward. It is ascertained

that they have evacuated Maitinsburgh, after

completing the dcsirnclion of the property of the

Baltimore and Ohio Rai'road^

With regard to the delay in making the forward

movement, the Mational Inttltizenccr of Satur-

day says :

' We have learnt that the armv, which

was si-.tficif ntly clad ior a Summer's campaign on

the Peninsula, was not prepared lor an Autumn

and Winter march in V;:gii:ici, and that many
were sadly dericient in proper Winter clothing

ind shoes; These denciencies, notwithstanding

the enormous demands for the new levies, have,

oy the great exertions of the proper army bureaus,

4een supplied within a few days. Other requi-

sites equally important are being furnished with

all possible oispatch, and soon our nrmy will be

not onlv comtortably clad lor a ca.mpaign. but

thoroughly equipped."

A rcconnC'issance wac on S.i'i;:'dy made from

Gen. SniKL'*^ommand to Lreslairgh, which dlo-

coverei! the fact lliat the retel Gen. Mumfced is

there with tilteen hundred men and some artille-

ry. Another reconnoissance to Thoroughfare

Gap discovered a small retiel force at Sew-Baiii-

more. The enemy is also reported to have two

thousand cavalry and some iniantry and arti!!try

t Warrenion.

The vicinity of the battle-field of Pea Ridge. In

Arkansas, has been made further memorable Iv

mother battle and another victory of the National

irms. Gen. CruTis telegraphs from St. Louis to

Gen. Hallf.ck, that Gen. ScnoKi ELD, fmding the

enemy ha.', camped at I'ea Ridge, sent Gen. Blcnt

wiih one (U^i=ion westward, and himself mi'ved

toward HuntsviUe with the rest ot liib lorccs.

Gen. Blcnt, after a hard night's march, attacked

a rebel force from live to seven thousand strong,

on the morning of the -2d, at Maysville, and after

an engagement last)ng an hour, totally routed the

enemy, capturing all their artillery, a large num-

her of horses, and a large portion ol the trans-

portation and garrison equipments. At last ac-

counts Gen. Blu.nt's cavalry and light iiowJliPrs

were still in pursuit of the flying reuels. Mean-

time Gen. ScHOFliLD pursued the rebels under

BiMDifAK beyond HuntsviUe, and coming close

upon them, they precipitately fied beyond the

Boaton Mountains. The mission of the Army of

the Frontier has thus been gallantly and ancceae-

fully accomplished.

A gentleman who has arrived in Cleveland,

Ohio, from Nashville, says that there are enough

United States troops in that city, under commami

of Gen. Neglit, to protect the place against any

force. There are forts, block-houses, and breast-

workaupon the east, south and west side of the

town, the Cumberland River being upon the north.

The mechanics who are left are busily fortifying

Fort St. Cloud. Provisions are high ; wood $l'i

par cord; potatoes $4 per bushel ; molassea$l 60

per gallon ;
candles $1 50 per pound : dour $r2

PT barrel. No vegetables are brought in, and

there is but little meat upon the market. Cheese

is not n be htul at any price.

"Agate
" w riles to tl?e Cincinnati Gazette from

Danville, Ky., ujidti .late ol Oct. 21, announcing
the cessation of ihe i^ rsn.i ol liKAUG, and con-

cludes thus ;

' The imtruii el I1i;.m,., .ind Kirbv
Smith extended only iur iime uvfi.t> miles be-

yond Crab Orchard. The l:iee stoiifs ui i.-.d at

Frankfort of the roads haiing Leej. or >ir..im;
with fallen timber, so as to prtvet.t the reliels

from escaping before Buell got up, were all true

with a slight modification. Tlie liinler was fulled

lehini BraQO, not before him, by his own men

and not by the countrymen, and it impeded, not

him, but BtJKLL. As they retreated they seized

very axe in the count rj-, an<^ did all in their

power to delay purauit by destroying bridges and
fIHnj t!n%*r. Dnrlnc the whole ftreat the

raMa kapt oiK a strong rear guard of cavalry.

Our adTance-guard of cavalry kept up one con-

tinual akirmish with them, from hilt to hill and

wood to wood, through the whole purauit, and

behaved, itia said, admirably."

Regarding the probable moveoienta of the army

recently under commarul of Gen. BniLL, the Lou-

isville Demorrat of Friday says :
" We nnderstand

that Gen. BtraLi-'s entire army will fall back to

T.,ebanon, and from that point advance into Ten-

nessee as rapidly as posaible, leaving a sufficient

guard along the line of the Nashville Railroad to

protect important points from guerrillas.
From

his occupation of Lebanon as headquarters, we

presume that it is Gen. Bait-i-'s intention to enter

Tennessee at some point east of Nashville, and

press upon Braoo from that direction."

An order fiom th"- War Department directs that

enlistments Into the regular army under General

Orders No. l.'>4, may be made either,in the fiald or

in the several rttates, but not more than ten vol-

unteers will be enliated from any one company.
The twenty-five dollara advance of the one hun-
dred doUara bounty, anthorized by section 5 of

the act of Congreas approved July 22, 1861, and
section 5 of the act approved July 29, 1861, and the

two-dollar premium approved June 21,1862, will

only ba paid to volualeera enlisting into the regu-
lar army under this order who have not already
received it. Where the recruiting officers are not

furnished with funda, these amounts, or either of

them, will be credited to the soldier on the first

muster-roll after hia enlistment, and paid by the

Paymaster who pays him.

An order from Adjutant-General Hillhocsi

announcea the authorization of the War Depart-

ment for the raising of twelve companies ofsharp-

shootera in this State, the recruitment and organ-

ization of which will be under the control of

Major Wm. S. Rowla.nd. A camp is soon to be

established on Slaten Island.

Rear-Admiral D. D. PoRTKB, of the Mississippi

squadron, haa addressed a note to the Collector

at St. Louis to the following effect :

"
I have in-

structed the vessels under my command to per-

mit no vessels to land below Cairo at places unoc-

cupied by Union forces. Any vessels violating

tiiis rule will be detained by the police vessels of

the squaiiron. The object of this order is to pre-

vent articles of merchandise, provisions, clothhig,

arma, Ac, from reaching rebel hands. Will you

please have the masters of steamboats notified ?"

It was rumored in Leavenworth, on Oct. 21,

that the redoubtable QtjANTBELL had made an at-

tack on the contraband regiment at Barnesville,

running the members into Missouri, killing some
of theolficers and taking others prisoners.

GENERAL NEWS.
By way of Havana, we have advices from

Mexico, fully corroborating the intelligence
received by the French war steamer now in this

port, and also verifying the reports which have
reached France, through private letters, that the
Mexicans are making every preparation to repel
the French invasion, and especially to prevent the

capture of the capital.

The ninety-foiirth anniversary of the John-
street Methodist Episcopal Church was celebrat-

ed yesterday with appropriate ceremonies and re-

ligious exercises. A love feast at S .\. M.; a ser-

mon at lot, by the pastor. Rev. W. H. Milburn ;

a Very interesting reunion at 2 P. M. of the old

Church pastors and members; a jteneral prayer
meeting at 6 P. M.. conducted by Brother L. B.

LoDtB, and a discourse at 7i P. JI., on " Method-

ism,'' by Bev. J. P. Nkwuax. filled up the day,
the congregation not dispersing until after 10 P.

U. At noQO, refreshments were dispensed to

strangers and guests from a distance, by the la-

dies of the congregation, and during the various
services the sum of ^l.'iUO was subscribed on be-

half of the Church.

The Board of Aldermen met at 2 o'clock Satur-

day afternoon. .V resolution by Mr. Ottiwell,
authorizing the Committee on National Affairs to

advertise fcr designs (or a monument, to be erect-
ed in the City, suitably ootnmemoraling the pa-
triotism of the New-Yorkers who fall in the war,
was re'erred. The name of Jons J. Phflps. tor i

Street t""tninisaioner, was rcect.ed by nine to six. I

The Coutity Cler.k repo'ted that the terms of Ici'l t

('OInmi^^^one^s of Deer's expired this \ ear. With
this statouint i.efore tivem the toininon Council

'

can regulate the nuri:ber oi these ofhcers in cou-
,

formlty with the law. The letral limit is 300 ; at

present 41 1 are in utfice. Tiie resolution trom the '

Couneilnien appropriating flOo to procure a test:- ,

motiial hot JouM Mc<"aI"LY. a fireman, lor saving
three lives at the Motl-streot tire, was amended
by makin:r the sum *'JtHt, and then laid over.

The Board adioumed till 2 u'clock on next Tues-

day afternoon. !

The .\lderrnanic Cun;.^rittee on Ordinances had
a briel sitting, on Saiurdiiy atternoon. to consjiler

'

a prupijsed
" ordinance to regulate the sale and ,

storags of rock or earth oii.s, petroleum and kero-
^

sene oils, and naptha and Lten^lne." It provides ,

the privilege of storing unlimited euaiitities of the i

volatile or explosive oi.s in the City, when the
|

standard of evaporation is at and attove 140 degrees
Farenncit ; evaporative below 140 is considered 1

dangefous ; and provision is made for the contis-

catiori of these oils vaporising under that grade, '

unless kept iu certain quantities and uniler very 1

explicit and stringent regulations for *>afeiv. Fire- '

Marshal BaRir was pre3*,nt tu address the Com- I

miltee, and also a gentleman with a gau^jer that

indicated the degree ol hear at which evapr-ration
'

is produced. Mr. Bakkr briefly explained the
I

necessity lor such an ordinance, and the Commit-
tee ad'ourned till 2 O'cicck P. M. of the 6th proxi-

mo, when a full hearing is to be given.

A cargo of salt from Trapani was entered at the

Boston Custom-house, on Thursday. Its cost at

the port of shipment was $T.''>0, arwi to defray the

duty on it the importer paid $f40 premium on the

notes, making the premium alone $i0 more than
the original cost of the whole cargo The entire

duty was about $3,000 gold or its equivalent. The
duty on salt is 18 cents per lOO pounds
The Toronto Leader, which has gained such a

wide reputation by its profound views and infalli-

ble predictions regarding American aflairs, is

again attempting to torecast the future, and this
time it says ;

'' In addition to the Southern COn-
fe<ieracv, there is every probabflity that the United
States will have the honor of giving birth to an-
other nation. The Repntlic of the Pacitir, em-
uracing the entire coast line from Texas to British
Columbia, is pretty sure to take its place among
the nations of the New World. When this new
IJepublic will assume a separate existence it

would be idle to coniecture. but it is evflient that

sBsesiioD views are daily jnining strength in CaU
iforiiia. With the Federal Statea, the Sonthern

Confederacy, a Pacific Republic, Mexico and Brit-

ish America, the balance will be auflldently estab-

lished, and it will then be desirable to prevent
further divisions

"

Thf political canvas in Kansas is apparently
becoming altogether too bitter and excited. The
L( aveiiwortii Cvnserratire statea that Hon. M. J.

Parkott, while speaking at Junction City, on
Oct. 15. was forcibly interrupted by soldiers

whom Gen. Lane sent down from Fort Rtlcy for

that ptirpose. They swore thst no man should

speak against La.vi Finally Mr. Parbott was
taken to the house of one Mr. McBratnkt the

soldiers followed, and rode up and down in front

01 the hoaae, firing their guns st the house, and

awearing tfiat they would take Mr. Pabbott out

and hang hipi. They finally left without doing
him any bodily injury.

The Baltimore Gazette, the heir to all the vices

of the traitorous Newt Sheet, is having its circu-

lation rapidly circumscribed by authority from

Washington.
The Stock speculation on Saturday ran very

strong on Eries and the Western Railways, in-

ducing a further rise in prices.
Other descriptions

qtilet. Gold, 131
; Exchange on London, lUi-S

145.

Flour and Wheat were much cheaper on Satur-

day, yet less active. Corn was somewhat firmer,

and ill livelv request. A moderate business was
transacted in Pork, Beef. Bacon, Sugars, Molasses,

Flre-('i'ker3, Iron and Whisky, at previous fig-

ures l.ard. Butter, Cheese, Hay, Hops, Hides
anil l.e:iilier were freely purchased. Tallow was

^U;.';.
in.l deures.ej. Wool was less soujjht

after, bat was stiffly heU. OoUon was daU and
heavj. The Freight engacements wore restricted.

The Sonthern Blockade or New-Tork.
The clipper-ship Dreadnaught, of this port,

yestertlay arrived in safety from Liverpool,

after making a long detour ia the northward,
in order to avoid the attentions of Capt.
SiMMEs and the rebel steamer Alabama. It

is somewhat humiliating for us to chronicle'

such a fact as this, and to admit that where-
a.i we have been blockading Charleston and
Savannah by fleets, at the very mouths of

their harbors, for eighteen months, with the

grand net result of sending into those ports
more large foreign steamers than ever en-

tered them before, the Confederates have suc-

ceeded in so thoroughly blockading New-York,
by a couple of steamers at the Azores, as to

compel our ordinary transatlantic commerce
to coast the icy shore* of Greenland for

safely.

The contrast is painful, and we can but trust

that it may not be unprofitable. It certainly

will not be, If the authorities of the Navy De-

partment are accessible to the emotions of

patriotic shame and indignation which the

contemplation of such a state of things must
awaken in every citizen's bosom.

But the Navy Department is not the only

branch of the Government interested in the

disgraceful revelations of this singular long-

range blockade.

It will be observed, that in receiving the

news of the arrival of the Dreadnought, we
are further notified,

" on good authority," that

there is no danger of any interference by the

Alabama or the
' 290" (for these two appear

not to be one, save in the fiendish spirit of

their commanders) with our emigrant ships

coming to New-York, since an ' understand-

ing to that effect has been had between the

ovners of the " 290" and her captain."

This is cool, certainly, as well as comfort-

ing. We are to understand, are we, that the

business of fitting out privateers to prey upon

American commerce is so openly and quietly

carried on at Liverpool, that loyal American

citizens resident there, and engaged in the

emigrant trade, can ascertain precisely

what danger there is of any harm

coining to them and their shi^s by any

particular cruiser whioh may be on the

point of leaving port ! If this be so, we beg

leave respectfully, but firmly, to inquire of the

State Department, whether we have such an

official at Liverpool as an American Consul ?

also, whether it can be regarded as being era of Mr

wholly out of the power of such an oflie'ial

(supposing him to exist) to ascertain facts fa-

miliar to all the shipping world about him ; or

aS" being wholly out of the sphere of his duty

to endeavor to ascertain such fads, and act

upon them when ascertained'/

It certainly is singtilar that while we are

all of US bitterly denouncing the British Gov-

ernment for not pntting a stop to the arma-

ment and expedition of vessels destined to

prey upon our trade, we should have heard

nothing of any steps taken by our ow n com-

mercial agents to require action in the pre-

mises of the British authorities. U is the

function, not of British, but of .'Inierican offi-

cials, to protect .\nierican interests. If British

officials choose to wink at the violation of Brit-

ish lews, that does not excuse our officials for

their negligence in not calling the attention of

their British compeers to such violations.

If bargains and agreements, securing the

safety of this or that class of merchant ships,

can be made at Liverpool between enterpris-

ing outrittcrs of steam-frigates and loyal

.\ihcricaii shippers, it is clear that the Stale

Department of the United Slates Government

ouijht to know something about the iiialtrr.

If it neilht-r knows, nor can karn iinytiiinc in

icftrence thereto, we shall not be surprised to

hear before long, that the 'British and Sowfh-

ern .Ioint-ttock Assooiaiicn for Sweeping the

Seas.
"

has opened offices in Liverpool and

London for the sa'e of " sale-conducts" to

American ships of all sorts, at reasonable

rates.

iiDleM wa.wieooh thom away from Oiem ; and
in respect to dothiDg, they cannot be worse
oS this winter than they were represented to

be atManassas last 'Winter. If Ln'gpoaitlon at

Winohester la so very strong as the Star

represents it, and If he can commit such

slaughter of our men in the mountain passes,

we should like to know if It Is absolutely

necessary to fight him at Winchester and in

the gaps, and if military strategy furnishes

no way by which he can be compelled to

leave Winchester and the mountain regions.

Suppose that some part of our prodigious

army, which Gen. McClkllak does not need

if he is to stand on the defensive, were to be

sent off to capture Kichmond and Gordons-

ville, we should like to know how long L

could remain in the Shenandoah 'Valley.

We desire nothing rash or over-perilous in

our Generals, and urge no special line of poli-

cy or action, excepting the general policy of

vigor and earnestness in fighting down the

rebellion. But we have heard so much dur-

ing the last two years about waiting for the

operations of time and nature upon the rebels,

and have seen so little good fruit, and see

now such terrible national danger, from a per-

sistence in this policy, that we are persuaded

another Winter of it would bring us to the brink

of national ruin.

Thk Pha for DiuLay. The Washington
Star publishes a plea for the quietude in the

.\rniy of the Potomac, which we transfer tu

our rolumnt^. It opposes the policy ol altsi'k-

ing the rcbwis at present, or for some time to

come ;
and instead of seeing disasters, per-

ceives naught but advantages in delay. T'he

argument is old enough, and pretty well worn,

but is restated as if it were quite a refreshing

novelty. The giel of it is that it is unwise to

ashail the rei>els. as their army is stronger

now than it will be at any future time
; while

|

if we wait till (he Nortttern conscription is en-

forced, our army will be ^eatly stronger than
{

it is at present. Their supplies of arms I

and clothing are giving out, while ours is

increasing ;
and we shall soon have a

fleet of iion-clade to attack Charleston

and MobHe though the Star sajs nothing

about the fleet of iron-olads the rebels are

likely to have if we give them pleaty of tijn*

Besides all this, the position of Lxi at 'Win-

chester is very strong ; and if he should be

beaten there, he would retiiv to certain

mountain passes and fight a suoeesslon of

battles which may ccst us 50,(100 men, while

one thousand ret>el cavalry caa compel
McClsllas to employ 50,000 more soldiers to

watch them. But, on the other hand, if our

Young General "elects to keep the rebels

shiveriag in nakedness in the 'Valisy for but a

raoDth" we shall see what we shall t,te.

Kow, we do not doubt that the rebel axniy

is at its maxiosum strength, and that time will

not add to its numbers ;
bttt if it is the pur-

pose of our Generals to waiJ for any very

material reduction of the iebl army from

natural causes, we think that these leaders

are likely to en>oy a long lease of their mili-

tary dignities. In regard to or own arniy.it

will certainly be numerically stronger when

the 600,000 of the late levies are added to its

ranks ;
but if we have a Winter of inaction on

the Potomac, we doubt whether, with all our

additions, our army next Spring will beany

greater than it was in the Spiin. .if tliit, ycai

when it was officially re;"': . at .jliO.OllO

nil 11. As to the rebel supp;j ui arms, we

cat, i ec what should make i'/ic//m^ve out^

The Erie Canal The Sermonrltes.
On the 26th of October, I82ti, the water of

Lake Erie was admitted into the Canal, and a

flotilla set out from the harbor of BuiTalo,

conveying the Governor, the Canal Commis-

sioners, and numerous distinguished persons,

bearing the symbols of the junction of the

waters of the lake and the ooean. The flotil-

la was increased at .Albany by an escort of

steamboats, and when the aquatic proces-

sion entered the boundaries of the City of

New-York, the corporation and public authori-

ties joined it, while signal cannon thundered

out the tidings of the event from the harbor of

Buflalo to the shores of the ocean.

Such ie the shnple historic narration of the

event that made New-York the "
Empire

State
"

of the Union, and this City the undis-

puted metropolis of the New World. Yes-

terday was the anniversary of that notable

event the celebration thirty-six years ago of

the conipietion of the Erie Canal ; and it is

fit to present a few words of warning in this

connection.

It haa long been a chosen policy of the po-

litical party who are in the main the support-

HouATio Skymoue in the present

campaign for Governor, to sell out

the Slate's interest in the New-York
t Canals. If, by any ciiance, that party

should gain power in the November

election, we cannot doubt that the danger

would be imminent of their carrying out that

policy. And next to the destruction of the

Union, for which Mr. Seymouh's supporters

seem to have lost all honor, no event could

be more disastrous to the material prosperity

of our City and State than the sale of the Ca-

nals. The two events would jjo w ell together,

as being the very worst po.'^siblc injuries, both

.State and National, that any people were ever

SBbjerted to.

The New-York State Canals are not only ."elf-

siistainlng. but profitable not onlv'protitablc.

but likely to be mtinificently so. They bear

promise in Ihe future, if the past be the crite-

rion, of not only paying of}' tJie large debt con-

tracted for their construction, but of contribu-

ting much to the support of the State Govern-

ment, and to that c:itnt reiievini: the people

I'f taxation. It is a very clear proposition, as

the rtgitics will i-how. that no public work of

ancient or modern thiie has been so iiccessliil

in promoting the interests of the .~^taie that

built it. It has raised llplown^ and cities on its

lines through all the length and breadth otthe

State ; filled all the valleys with a rich ajiri-

cultural populntion ; cheapened food for this

treat metropolis, while making it Irulv thr

emporium of trade for the whole Union and

fur the Westein World. And our Canals have

done this >.'reat work, not at the cost of ilio

Stall's Eoh-cnoy. (.in the other hand (hey

l.R- c created llie wealth that made their coji-

slrui lion m their present completeness ami

mncnitude possible.

The gross receiittt on the Canals for Xn\W.

or several years past, from the opening of

navigation to second week in Cctober, were a*

follows

For the year lrf. $a,T4* .1<3

Fortheyeai Wil 2,e43.Ml

For tlie year UM M''.i>te

For the year IMO 2,284,103

Fertile year lljfil ajrt^.w*

For tlie year ie 4.00r,ili

The increase of gross receipts for the pres-'

cnt year
Ol er the year 1 Ml , are $1,183,124

Over Uie year 1860, are 1,72.109

Over the year 1M9, are 2,7i!,3i

The official source Iron, which we procure

the above statement of the enormous amount

of this year's business on the Canait adds that

the receipts for the nsvigaliou seafOfi of the

year will very nearly reach fve million.i of

dollars.

It is because of these remarkable facts of

productiveness on the part of the Canals that

the danger is great of their I c in^- sold if the

Seymour party should conic nic power in the

Slate. If they were poor sli" l> > .rldng noth-

iBg. or bringing the State yearly in debt, Uie

very proposition of selling them would be an

insult to the common sense of the world. For

wlio would buy what was worse than wtwtii-

lesK
^

The grounds on which the sals of the canals

has been urged, and will be urged by the Sey-

mouritcs are latniliar, and need neither repe-

tition nor refutation here. It is argned that

the management of works of internal improve-

ment is no part of the function of a govern-

ment, but shoold be left always to private

enterprise. Because, in the first place, tfie

consiruction and conduct of such works beget

corruption in Slate legislation; and, in the

second place, there is never that econojiij- ol

lidiiiinistratlon, nor certainty and quickness

,.1 accommodation in the management of a

imlilic work which private interest^ always

-ecks to attain. Unfortunately lor the argu-

ments in this line, facts in our State's his-

tory too notoriously refute them. We have
railroads that are in private hands,
but we have never heard that they
were immaculate, and sought no influence

over Legislatures or public officers. On the

contrary, the railroads are charged scores of

times with the use of corrupt appliances in

procuring legislative action, wliere the friends

of Canals are once. And as to economy and

courtesy in the transaction of business, the

Canals are notoriously the shield of popular

safety, protecting the people from the grind-

ing exactions of giant monopolies, operating

under railroad organizations. It is known by

the people, from bitter experience, that when-

ever the Winter puts its fetters on the Canals,

which are their cheap highway, the railroads

on the instant seize the opportunity of levy-

ing exactions on the commerce that is com-

pelled over their lines. Il is these railroads,

and these alone, that would bvy the State

Canals if offered for sale. And thus would

the people of the State find themselves in the

plight of having built, at their own proper

cost, the most magnifaent system of artificial

water communication in the world, and turned

it over to speculators that they might oppre.s
the people with severe exactions for its use.

The specious and often repeated Demo-

cratic dogma, that it is not proper for a State

to own and regulate works of iricrnal im-

provement, had as well be exploded. The ex-

perience of New-York State with her Canals

has proved the reverse. These Canals have

been emphatically Ihe shield and support of

the State, giving it wealth, commerce, popu-

lation, power. And reason would have

taught w hat experience has
, proved. Why

should not a State own that which is of uni-

versal advantage to population? The iliasis-

sippi River is of dangerous navigation. The

Ohio Kiver requires annually considerable ex-

penditure of public money to clear its chan-

nel. The National Government has tried to

improve these rivers in past years, hut no

doubt with much extravagance and pointless

etrort. Y^et what fool would propose to sell

out these rivers to private parties to clear them

and run them on private account? Who
wotild make the proposition to sell out

the Hudson River, from New-York City to

Albany, because its navigation required

yearly outlays which private enterprise could

apply more eionoinically and honestly than

the Government ? Yet the New -York canals

are but the continuation of the Hudson River

through all the interior of the State, anrl clear

through to Lakes Erie and Ontario. They are

one with the Hudson, physically and com-

mercially they belong in comuon to tlie

people ol the whole Stale, for their free use

and behoof forever ; and the politician who
would be willing to sell out the canals, could

advocG,ie with er^ual propriety the sale to a

private corporation of New-Y'ork State's in-

terest in the navigation of the Hudson River.

If the people do not wish to be cheated out

of the best heritage that ever fell to the lot of

a Slate, they must put their veto on the

Seymour party.

The Be.>t Ordnance.
The late cxpeiiincnts of Uie English Gov-

ernn;ei.t at Slioeburyness will be found lull of

instrui-tion. if we are willing, at last, to modify

our won'cd belief in the imvitable supremacy
of whatever is .\ni('rii-an. The fact that Mr.

Whitwoi;th (who lias made a batleiy of gttns

! lor the rebels) drove tiirough the Warrior'

I

target, at 6lHi yards, an explosive shell. Khich
' blew the u'ebris of the plates and hacking

\
;nio what represented the vital pp.rts of a

I

^lrp ; and the fact that Mr. Cl.iy. of the ^er-

I sev Iron Works, burst a hcle as large as a
' barrtl-head through the same tarj;et, arildU

I vards. with his 13-inch " ronght-iron gtin and
'

7.4 pounce of powder : and liit fuel tliul Sir

\N iLLiAM .-^RMsriioNO destroyed a similar tar-

i.gel with his coiiod '(itt-peui.dcr," which.

i aiihough llic hreeih-screw blew out with f'O

I
pounds of powder. Irom an ol'vious delect in

'

construction, did no: bursi it. llic bSirel. and

!
the fact that Mr. Kki IP has forget! Iiis won-

: derful rast-slwl into guns of fi-inch bore.

uifl.oiit seam or wcid. wl.iic the heaviest

1 charfjc o: powder i^nuwn to our preCiice it f.d

!

pill nds and that for a ball of -42J. pounds

I weight, and, therefore, low velocity, and
'

viliile the strongesl material found in pur ord-

nance, excepting only the lipUl wrought^irpn

; hoops of PAiuiorT, is cast-iron ; these things,

we remark, are worthy of very serious con-

sideration.

It is a notorious fact that the penetration

ul piojcctilee is diiVcUy as their wight,
whBe it is as the square of their velocity.

That is 10 say, Akmstrono's li>(t-[)Ound ball

goiiij; St 1,770 feet per second, has about

twice the penetrating power oi the 4i6-pouDd

10-iBcl> ball at 800 feet. It is a question of

velocity. And velocity means powder. And

powder requires enormous strength of gun.

To this end European experiments arc tend-

ing, while, il we mistake not, a leading ques-

tion with us is. how to otrtain the best results

with small charges, because our guns cant

stand large ones. We rsnierobor that the

Mviiiior w as not permitted to fire wrcught-

iron shot at the Merrimac, because they

wouki bring a greater strain on her ordnance,

and that her otiarge of powder for an 11-inch

gun with hollow shot, was 16 pounds.

It t, however, argued that heavy projec-

tiles, at low velocities, have immense smash-

ing power, anil the probabilities are certainly

in that direction. But armor heavily backed

with elastic material, possesses the very ete-

meilts of resistance to great weights at low

vdocitles tvnc to yield. Besides great in-

dADtations and extensive fractures are not

buch very serious disasters. A mere chasm

in a wooden wall would not have put an old-

fashioned frigate hurs du coml>al. Bttt when

a breadside of shells, charged with explosive

material or molten metal, gets into the bowels

of a ship, through never so small and neat a

hole in her armor, affairs begin to he serious.

This is not the work of large bores and lov.-

charges. Il can only be accomplished by the

high velocities, in other words, the fnoiiiio..s

cartridges, which nothing but w rougl.t tnctal

or hooped guns can carry.

But while we have profited so litlle by the

European ptficticc, wc arc not without

grounds of satisfaction and encouragement.

The Enroi^an gun which, althotighUtUe heard

of in British target practice, is most thor-

oughly belies*^ in by (he best experts, and

adopted by sevBral Bnropean G oTen^neats, is

the hooped gtio.l^nown there as Blakklit's
and here as Pa^bott'b. In England. uiA

Fiance cast-iron ishpoped with steel. ITHif-

woRTR covers a caat^teel barrel with mm
less cast-steel rings, atil the Armstrong gn !

a series of coiled wrouj^bt-iroo tabes. Wbia .

American manufacturers Ibam hoa to umkm
cast-steel in large masses,>re have do dooM
that Capt. rAKiiOTT can appf this TafauMa
principle as well as any fortf^HT. Sb the

responsbility resU on our iron 1

ers ; and they are inexcusable
reasons ; Ist, We have the best isf
rial in the world. We have the FranL
New-Jersey, acknowledged by foreign
lurgists to be the most valuable mixtora
known for the perfection of sound and tough
iron and steel. A Prussian iron Spiegeleisea

containing manganese, which is only one
of the valuable ingredients of the Franklin-

ite, is found indispensable by Kaurp, tb

prince of ateel-makers, and by Bxssemeb, How-
!.[,, and all the best European establishments.

2d, The Bessemer process is now found indis-

pensable bv Kacrp. by at least thirtaen laifn
steel-makers in England, who hare already

bought the right to use it, and by the largest
establishments in France. Belgium and Swe-
den. 3d, Kki;pp'8 success depends largely 00
his use of heavy machinery. One ofhis ham-
mers weighs forty tons, and falls twelve feet.

In a new eslablishnntnt in London, one ham.
nier will weigh fifty tons. The '

Mersey,"
the "

Atlas," and all the great gun and armor-

plafe works are increasing the size of their

hammers and rolls. But the Bessemer pro-
cess is totally neglected and generally laughed
at by our leading iion men ; tolerably heavy
machinery is only employed by a very few;
and Franklinite is scarcely used at all. Is it

surprising that European cannon can stand

more powder and do more work? And what
are the chances for armor-plates ?

lAit the Government contemplates the eiee-

tion of great iron-works. Surely, all known

improvements will then be employed, and all

known advantages realized. Alas, not a

word have we heard about heavy machinery or

direct steel, or any other steel. It is all cast-

iron.

It is not probable that we shall ever be very
far behind tlie age in the means of defence,

but it is evidently of the greatest importance
that the t>enefits of European improvements,
which are now simply a menace from abroad,

I
as well as a fountain of the t)est supplies for

]

the reliels, should be secured and appro-

priated.

A Squadron of Cavalry for the City.
Our readers will bear witness to the earnest-

ness with which we have urged the necessity
of setting in the field a cavalry force com-

mensurate with the other arms of^he service,

and equal to the requirements of campaigns
carried on in a country as broad as ours. We
are pleased to see that the Common CotincI] ol

this City is awakening to the importance ol

the subject. A series of resolutions relating

thereto were introduced in the Board of Al-

dermen on Saturday, which will be found

anxong the prcccadlngs of that body published
in this issue ; and further action in the mat-

ter wiU be taken speedily.

It would be idle to recapitulate the services

which the rebel cavalry has rendered their

traitorous cause, or the damage which it has

inflicted on the North since the commence-

ment of tills war. But trains captured from

our armies bridges and railroads destroyed

I raids for booty and spoils cattle herds ot
'

loyal citizens gone to ration their ar-

my horses stampeded to mount mors

rebel cavalry reconnoissances made around

,0Hr armies are events of almost daily

occurrence, and it is as great an in-

lustiee to the loyal and pillaged citizens ol

our frontiers, as humiliating to our charactei

as a nation, that they should be indulged hi

iiv the rebels with impunity. We should con-

hue within their own lines whatever cavalry

the enemy may mount by compelling them

to watch our expeditions into their own ter-

ritory, in lieu of obligrng us to watch theirs.

One good lesson taught their infantry as to

the weight ot'a regular cavalry charge, would

prevent the enemy from allowing their horse

to move beyond calling distance of their di-

visions, as cavalry alone can meet cavalry.

Owing to early misconceptions of the mag-

oituxle and duration of this war. and the spas-

modic calls for volunteers, which as soon as

recruited were armed with masket and

bavonel. and marched into t!ie field to repel the

advanee of the enemj-, no time has been al-

lowed to organise a respectable cavalry. And

no one man. State, or Corporation ha been

found disposed to urge its necessity or take

the arm nnder its protection. The want is

now generaBy known : and according to the

viows advanced in the Common Council, may

at some future day be more directly and seri-

ously feK within the limits of our own State.

We do not regard a rupture with Great Britain

as uithtn the bounds of probability. Bui

sbouH one unhappily occur, large bodies ol

British regular cavalry, mounted on Caaa-

dlan horses, might be thrown into this

State, without our havisg a single

regiment capable of meeting them on equal

footing, and iii&ntry makes a sorry figure in

pursuit of horsemen. The regular cavalry in

the British service has been doubled witiin

the last twenty years ;
and when horses can

be found in the country w here the troops are

to serve, cavalry-men are not more diflcull

to transport thau Ihe same number of infen-

try Ten or twenty thousaad of the skilled

cavalry of England would make a gratet

sensation on our Northern -frontier than Src-

.\p,T in Pennsylvania, to say nothing of the

hordes of irregular horsa, full as ssrviceaile

as that of the rebel arrny which would be

tempted to accompany.'them.

Adverse as we are to the idle appropria-

tions which have already so overburdened

this City with taxes, we nevertheless hope

that the City Fathers may follow up their

present measure by adopting some substan-

tial and effectivJe plan to encourage the crea-

tion of an effi^clent cavalry, and which may

^
serve as aa'exitmple to aU large olUjes

of tU
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North. Any judicious step of the kind must

-^xpedita military movemeBts in this vrar, as

]so afibrd a security in the fature, by gener-

atliig among the people cuoh an emulation in

lespect to the mounted service as was devel-

oped by the New-York Seventh and other

militia regiments among infantry.

The PeBalty of Patriotism.

Everybody remembers the howl of indigna-

tion which was raised in England four years

ago over the hideous brutality of the East

Indian Government's contractors to soldiers

returning from Hindoostan to England. Brave

men, who wore on their breasts the medals of

Delhi and Lucknow, men whose stoat arms

and true hearts bad been Kngland's bulwark

in her extreme hour of peril, ^men who had

thrown their lives between the Sepoy and bis

jrey, rescuing English honor from the dust

And English mothers from despair and death,

thaae men were packed away on board of

leaking vessels, supplied with poisonous and

tainted food, crowded in unventilated holds,

knd landed at last on the shores of the coun-

try they had covered with glory, half

<iaked and more than half dead, wan,

"wasted, fever-smitten, to perish of dis-

ease, or to live as memorials of

iSngland's neglect and wrecks of England's

honor. The pen of Dickshb was consecrated

to their wrongs and to the branding of those

by whom such wrongs had come. We read

bis eloquent outburst of righteoas wrath, and

shuddered at his terrible photograph of patient

misery and heroic endurance. How little

^did we then dream that in our own country,

and in onr own city, we should be called to

witness scenes as dark almost and as discred-

itable as those which gathered in gloom over

ithe closing histery of so many of the saviours

f British India?

Yet here we have the direct and positive

Assertion from the "
New-England Relief Asso-

ciation " of this City that sick and discharged

eoldiers from the army of New-Orleans, arrive

kere on their way home, after undergoing as

jmuch injustice, as much ill-treatment, and as

fennch sufTering, as can well be crowded into

9the happily brief voyage^rom the Gulf to

Ifew-York.

It is stated on this respectable authority,

^at a firm in New-Orleans are permitted to

"ilemand of siddiers so returning nearly twice

She regular fare for passage ; that once on

[board the ships of these people, the soldiers

thus swindled in the price they pay, are

dwindled again in that for which they pay it.

IThey are forced to eat on deck in all weathers
^ fed upon decayed and nnwholesome food

Sent to sleep on bare boards in the steerage

incepting during stormy weather, when, for
A sake of saving the cargo, the hatches are

Jfast&rird down, and the soldiers sent up again
a tieep on deck in the storm.

The men thus treated being invalids, broken

'ilown in the service of their country, it will

liardly bethought surprising, that of eighteen

'ito dealt by on the steamer Cumbria, one has

already died since reaching New-York.

As to who may be responsible for this state

^f things, we shall not now pronounce an

^bpinion. It ie strange, certainly, that the

commander at New-Orleans should be unable

to secure the commonest honesty and de-

cency in the treatment of loyal New England

pien returning to their homes ; but it remains

to be seen what his opportuuities in the case

may lie.

All I'liat we now have to say, ami we say it

with the distiuctest emphasis, is, that this is

one oi the cases in which somebody must be

fouhd to be responsible. This is everybody's

liffair for in this war of the people, the peo-

ple feel every suffering of the soldiers as

their own, and wiU demand the strictest ac-

count from those in authority whose duty it

Bs to see that scandals such as these shall be

made impossible under the flag of the Union.

AFFAIBii IN GEORGIA.

'Extract from the Letter of a L>oyaI Lady,
the Wife of a High Bebel Officer, to Her
aiother Chart of a Uoion General's

Head# dec.

[For the authenticity of the following letter

Ave can vouch. The lady writes regularly, and

ier correapondence is sealed. She invariably

speaks without restraint her views of affairs in

the South ; and her letters, on being received by
Sisr friends, all bear the Baltimore poet-mark.
JlEd. Tmis.]

Sataiwah, Oi., UsitiD SiiTis or .^msric*, )

Oct. 11, 166S. )

fiSAaiST UoTBxa: Your kind letter reacfieU me,
hand would bave given me an unnairgled pleas-

ure but for the annouDcement of poor Capt. 'b

'^th. How terrible for his sisters, and for poor
iMiss , who, wtaen 1 last saw tier, showed me
kiis aartt it visitt, and naif-confessed tbey were en-

)gagd, alttwngh neither the Commodore nor her aunj
Anew or suspected anything of the matter. Every
IpanoB here I* in mooralng except myscl/, and I only
sat so becauso I cannot find materials, and hope soon
<lo ba allowad to go North, as Geo. has half

promised m passage under the next flag of truoe to

om vessel of Admiral Diifo:it'b squadron. Our lit-

tle darling is sadly in need of shoes, her only present
loot covering being little carpet slippers, with carpel-
eles made by myself. They do very well while it is

^Kita Jry ; bat the least shower keeps her within
4oors, and she wears out nearly two pair each week.
otbat I am constantly busy. Ofteaandair other

comforts we preserve only vague remembrances ;

Imt ff>od, tttank God, is liecomlng plentiful again,
(ucli as it is wneat, chickens, corn and pigs ; and,
atthOugh Is la admitted here by all that the rebellion

has yet a sharp struggle before it, there is no longer

any bop* (as I sincerely wish there was] of Its being
starved Jnto submission. [Here lollow some purely
(amily details.]

Vou cannot think tew bitterly the North i ridi-

cuisd here, and all my efforts to defend it only end in

mortincation and consciousness that those who think

otherwise have the best of the argument. It is now
the regular habit to send so-called 'deserters' in'o

the Union lines along the Potomac, whenever we
want lo getama:i carried North. These '

dCEerlers,"
who are generally ihe bravest, sharpest and most un-
snrupiilouj tnjanix pcrdus in the rebel army, enter
McClellas's lli.es. u!! !,;, ji;st such stories as inev
have beeu toW to, tak. u.e oath and are immcliately
dismissed. Thev tiitn go to Baliimoie. cost their

letteisthere,Betu,.:;uin mail and are back in Rich-
mond within three or lour ,lay from the ine of leav-

ing the manacrs of th:< mail line at Ualii...cre. It

U thus that the - and- 'T.vo pa;,rrs ;ire inrn-
tioned here, one piibli.'led in Nc'.i-Vork ai.d one in

BalUTnore.rgSMheir
"

Iktc SouUi.rn news ," a.-ul 1 can
asuure you tha\tlli8 mail runs le^Mtirly Hit- ca--
ilois many limes gelling acivso ;tie fuiuumi; auU u^g

Maryland without being onoe challenged : whn, If

they are challenged, ther announc* themselves as

"dasertars," Uka tha oath ttkoagh avaa this Is Dot al-

ways asked of them and than hurry on to BalUmors,
which is our chief Post-oOca.
They hare hera la private elrcnlation though tl

may be a forgery a phrenological chart of Gen. Mo-
Clulu's character, made by FovLsa WiLia, of

New-York, and which was given they say, by Mo-
Cuixui to Us friend, Maj.-Gen. G. W. Svith, whose

health Is now quite recovrted, though at the expense
of his mind, which will never be sgain what it was.

This written chart such, dearest mother, as you had

made of me when I came back, last Summer, five

years ago, from Miss 's school makes McClil-

LAn's bump of " caution" outbalance all the other

qualities of his head, and they are making fun of It

all the time, and of course most' actively those who
wish to annoy rae when I am present. They have

had this "chart" printed for private circulation, and

while the papers here all seem In a conspiracy to

praise Uen. MoCLBLLAif, he is the most bitterly ridi-

culed man 1 ever knew, la private. The editor of

the Savannah KrpuAJu-an was at cousin Maai's last

Tuesday evening, and had tho *'
greatest fun," as he

called It, (horrid old creature, that he is,) trying to

make me angry. But cousin Mart stopped him, and

even Senator said that as I was an avowed "en-

emy of the South," (though Heaven knows I am not.)

and had only come here to nurse ,[her husband,]

I was entitled to be treated at least with the courtesy

due to " a prisoner of war \" and not vexed and ridi-

culed. But I assure you, you can have no idea what

confidence the people here have that this
" chart" is

correct ; and so whenever Lxx or Jacksoit want to

make HcCLXujia stop anywhere, or avoid a battle,

they send off some "deserters," first to tell him they

are in immense force, and any other odious lies thov

please ; and then Uieygst significant hints to the same

effect, published in the Richmond rebel papers ; and

these papers are actually carried to McClillan, and

even sold to him at a high price, the two men passing

themselves otf as Union farmers, who gave him the

information which stopped him ten days after the bat-

tie of Sharpsburgh, when he was thinking of advanc-

ing, and quite ready, having received WO between

them for their trouble and expenses in bringing the in-

formation. Geoagb says they are non-commissioned

odicars sergeants or corporals, I forget which and

are to be commissioned as Second Lieutenants when

they get back from Baltimore. You may fancy how
these things annoy me. But 1 nave nothing but an-

noyances now, though people here say there is no
chance of another battle on the Potomac before next
Soring.

. [The remainder is

merely personal, and of no public interest.]
**

IMPORTANT FROM P.4RIS,

The Ansmontation oftheMexlcna Expeilltion

A lUatcer of Grave Interest to America

Pari* Papers Abnsins the Emancipation

ProclamatloHy &c.

From Onr Own Correipondent.

Pabis, Friday, Oct. 10, 1802.

A month ago, I informed you that the Mexican

Expedition had been augmented to bO.OOO men, atid

tiiat it was a fixed object of the French Government

to remain in Mexico long enough to build up some

sort of Government which should be able to offer

an insurmountabie obstacle to the extension of the

Anglo-American and Protestant race South. Up
to the present moment about 50,000 men have

been sent from Prance to lake part in this Expe-

dition, and I am still assured, through private

channels, that the number oi" men will be carried

to 60,000, or even more, if found nece^^sary to carry

out the object in view. From the start I was

informed that the French desired to makp
of this Mexican Expedition a serious atfair,

and circumstenccs have singularly aided in

converting de?ires into a tixed determin-

ation. I htve endeavored to k'^ep pace with

the developments of the progriimnie, and to keep

you advised of the various changes as they tcok

place. Under ordinary circumstances, the send-

ing of 80,000 or even of 50,000 men to Me.xico ac-

coiUfjanied by a powerful fleet, when it is kiiov.n

thai neither the army nur tiie firet will mcut an

enemy to cont-ind with, wou^d bt* for the v.iuvern-

itit-ht and. people of the Uiutcd States a ;;rave

fvent ; it may not, however, i. e s j now. It iiuiy

K:\i:ii ue that llie Gt'ViTiim ii' ct ilio U:.lLn! States

dc'biifs that a strong \.o\\'jx sliuuld be created in

Mexico, in order lo stop l!ie prOriiess of the

Southern States south. Tn-: suSject is none the

less an important one, and ought to receive all

your attention.

The Brench rieot in the Gulf of Mexico has suf-

fered from tlie yellow lever to an extent wliich

the public ot France do no: suspect. Every ni:iil

urought from Vera Cruz by a Frei:ch steamer is

lirst examliiL-d by the Go\ern-.:ent authoiitics .

the correspondence of all the jcurnals is careful. y

-^canned, and nothing; of an ini;uieting nature is

allowed to go lo the public through the Press.

But I am told that the losses by death have been

so numerous tlrtft there were not sailors enough
to take the vessels out of the port of Vera Cruz,

and that it wai on account of these losses of men
that the blockade of the other Mexican porta was

raised. The Marine Otftce i^ i.uw sending out

large detachments of sailors to fiil up the ranks.

The four papers at Paris which have undertaken

the job of creating public opiiuon in favor uf the

Southern Confederacy constantly proclaimed that

Slavery had nothing to do with the present war,

(complacently forgetting the facts to the contrary

they have published in their uwn columns for the

last thirty years,) and that if President Li.ncoln

would declare the emancipation of Slavery,,they

could no longer oppose his attempt to cra^h the

rbe!!icn. But now that Mr. Lincoln has pub-

lished .;t^ act of emancipation, the Slavery sheets

turi) - .;:* rouiid, and make it the occasion of

such ^
. ai:is of abuse of the President ns even

they ii.:'..- not before ventured to ofier us. The

violeiiLL- ui these journals and the lioUowness of

their arguments ought to convince the public ul

the true motives of their opposition to the Union,

and the public, it is to be hoped, seeing that all

their noise is simply a parti-pns, will not be in-

fluenced by it. As a specimen of the manner in

which these journals receive the President's Pro-

clamation. I give you the following brief extracts :

The Constilutionncl says
" Far irom condemning Slavery in principle, the

President makes of it a premiuci of rncouragemaiit
in favor of soch States as will, between now and the
Ist of January, ooine back to the Uniun . so that if the
Proclamation could attain the erid proposed, and if,

tJiough iijipossibie, aU the Confcueraie States should
depose their arms before tfit epoch fixed. Slavery
would be In fact and in right malntamed in all these
State?, and this time not in the (luality of a iucal in-

Blitutlnn. bevond the competencv oi Congress, but
with the voluntary approbation and sanction of the
Federal power."
La France says that the PrOLlamatioii comes

tco late either to convince the world, or to be of

practical effect in the South. It is like proclaim-

ing Abolition in a foreign country ; thinks that

in his generosity Mr. Lincoln might as well have

emancipated all the slaves in the universe. The

Proclaniation, theretore, the France says, is ad

dressed more to the North than lo the South. It

is a scheme which looks no higher than a general

butchery of defenceless women and children. But,

I

Mr. Lincoln, this paper thinks, will be prevented

I
frr-Tii proceeding farther in this undertaking, for

;
' |''ri.O'racy of the North are rising up to over-

I ii. ..'.'. i;iiii, and to initiate a policy of comi)ronuse
*

ziLil peace.

I

The Patri says :

I

'
It is evident that Mr. Limcolk proclaims the aboll-

! twu wi Slavery i.U3t as.Bc wovldj;jfoclalm(if tic cyuL^,

the pUltge ofproportr In 8>r States* It ! not an act of

hoMaMlrbe pivpohesiD moeom^ib,ainc ho xcepta
condraonally the StatM which mar remain falthfnl
to the Union ; it la a flat contradiction which he ihui

give to those writers who hare parststadln main-

taining that the American war was commenced for

the emancipation of the blacks.'^
"
Lltterty, It la now

proven, hsft Dothlng to do with this bloodv butcherr,
of which the consequeuce wlU, perhaps, unfortunate-
ly be to retard for a iong time the liberation of tbe
slares on American soil." "The Proclamation,
taken as whole, says this : Ton who adopt our pol-
icy win hare our fMvorM and our protection ; you who
refuse to come to us we will follow with our hate,
wlUi pillage and with ruin."

The liberal Press and public unanimously ap-

prove of the Proclamation. As for the Americans

here, the Secessionists, who know the critical

condition of things in Louisiana, are much alarmed

at the danger of an insurrection of the negroes;

the Border-State men are also in consternation at

the general appearance of things, while the frank

Union men, with a few exceptions, approTe th

Proclamation. According to Louisinnians, Gen.

Van Dobn is now maintained in Louisiana with a

considerable force, in order to hold in check the

negroes, who have already made a beginning. He
has orders to attack New-Orleans, if he deems it

necessary in order to stop the insurrection, be-

cause, in that case, the Nationals would destroy
the city, and thus destroy the nest of the most

dangerous negro propagandi4te. The financial

and commercial people, of whatever shade of

political opinion we have, as you know, a con-

siderable number of " on-the-fence" Americans
here now are uneasy and doubtful about the

Proclamation.

The movement of the Democrats in the State

of New-York is doing much harm abroad, because

for people who do not understand the intricacy of

our politics, the movement is taken for a frank

opposition to the Administration and its war

policy. Of course the Democratic Party will not

consider itself responsible for the ignorance of

foreigners, but the influence of the movement is

most unhappy all the same.

On the question of recognition or intervention

there is nothing new. It is generally conceded

that the emancipation proclamation will add an-

other obstacle in the way of recognition, but as

there never was, and is not now, any serious dan-

ger of either a recognition or an intervention, it is

to be hoped that Mr. Lincoln, in issuing his proc-'

lamation, based it entirely upon a home policy.

The Emperor arrived yesterday at St. Cloud,

and is holding to day a grand council, in which

the Mexican, American, and Italian questions will

no doubt be discussed. As regards Italy, how-

ever, it is not believed that any measure will vet

be adopted towaru the evacuation of Rome. The

hopes of a united Italy are fast fading away trom

the minds of those who have a rigiit to be the

best informed on the subject. MalakOFF.

AMUSEMENTS.

The entire success of the musical and dramatic

season has encoaraced Mr. Gbad to complete the or-

ganiiation of a good company for the Academy of

Music, which will be opened on the iOlJi of S'ovem-

her, under his management. The stockholders of t lie

Fourteenth-street establishment, as well as ihe artists

engaged there, have modified their terms lu the

standard of the times, and it is lisely, therefore, tha^

Mr. OaAc's ."^eason will extend through the wliole

Winter season. Something like an important elfo't at

managemeDt is absolutely necessary to lesinre the

Opera to its old position, as the leading fastiionable

amusement of the Meiropolft. The brief and de-

sultory seasons of lait Winter, with their s-nail

excitements about >maUer things, I'^are no tiling

to be remembered with pleasure. T;;6y were

conducted with a strict view to cronomy, and under

the conriction that a more important adventure wou'd

certainly fail. Just as surely ouM a lepctition of

the same sort of close management lea*! to disaster

now. New-York has iong since pas^d the ru*!:-

mental state of opera, and, except uflder extraord-

inary circumstances, will be content with none but

the perfect tl.ing. Mr- Grav is thoruughiy alive to

this fact, and his an iinsenient^ indicate an in!eni:on

to restore, as far as possible, iht paht-iest davs oi ope -

ratic rnanagenieiit. The sea:;on will l.e rrm::r!:iiile

for the introduction of ^^veral new arti^-l*, and l!ir

produf lion of MLTr.RBBFR'a latest opera,
" Le I'^irdon

de P!i frme!." 'i\ic iir.presino is singularly tict: in

; ri/.ie donm, liavin-j a good half dozen i>f mure or lesi

repuration. .Mnie. (i'.KKaALELLA, an Ainf iic?.:i

yrtma i'.cunn,\\)nj has achieved much sy^ress. wi.l

in :ill probability, open the seasnn, fcllou ed by .Mrae.

I.or.iM WMni.Nr. another .\mcrican, indr:imar?r rc-'c:,

6U''h as * Norn\a." Several of the best worlds of tiie

Il.nian r'jerfotre will be revived for these ar:,s!^.

.M.ont tlie second or third week of the season M\ er-

DtK"s new work will be submiited to ihe i.ut'iic,

the princiial p..rl Duv^ah being suijliiined by
MliV {."..RMEH. 'I' ills is nercssaii!y lie >.'vc a: i vrnt if

Mr. Grau's season, and w ill iif.rac: tiic parlicuiar at-

t( ;ition or" the mu-^ical cominumty. There i-s li;ir*ily a

.;ue-ition about the success of tlie ortra. unless it

shruld be New-^'oik's unenviable privilege to re-

verse the unai.'.mo'is verdict of Europe. Wherever
" Le Pardon de Ploermei "' has been LrouHht out, it

has been received with the greatett enthusi-

asm by the public, and this net*lth^lanaing
ihc fact that Ihe music is of a singularly

retir* ni characier. Like otlier works by ijje same

master, it requires very ample resource?, and we are

glad to hear, therefore, that Mr. Grau has no iiiten-

tion of economising with respect to the orchestr.-i and

chorus, both of wnich have heavy work to perform in

the opera. In addition to the artists \\e iiave named,
it is hinted that Miss Keli.cgo. Mi<5 Caflotta I'atti,

and Madame Sibakcsch will also belong ti' the com-

pany. There are no fresh names among ihc male

artists, but it is only right to add that a belter trio

than lifiioNGU, Ami Die, and Scsisi couM not very

easily bt found. The company promises, indeed, lo

be ont uf the best we have had for many yearF, and

the ."cason one of the most interesting. If only a rea-

sonable portion of the patronage which IS showered

on other places of ainusemen: be exteii>led to the

Acatl^'my of Music, there can hard!y be a duubt
' about the issue of Mr. Gral's espeiiinent. ?.Vnor
' Mczio will be the conductnr.

I

The Oernian opera, under the able mansgement
I of Mr. Carl Anschctz, continues to flourish in the best

possible manner. fioiiLDisu's opera of **Jean de

Paris' was the principal attraction of the past week,
and still remains on llie bills. It was excellently ren-

dered by Mesdames JoHA.rssEH and Kcttks, and

Messrs. Qcint. Gsafp and KadrFZLP. On Saturday

evening Wibie's romantic opera of** DerPrieschutz'

was revived, but; failed to excite the usual interest.

Both ladies of tbe company were excellent ; indeed,

we have rarely heard Mme. JoiiA:ss&.<4tosuch marked

advantage as In the hackneyed but difficult jcf^a of

the second act. In clearness of phrasing and general

effectiveness of power, it deserves to rank with the

best efforts of the lyric stage P is not possible to say

as much of the other artists lut Mme. Rottib. Herr

WxisticH, th<' chorus, and thr (.irheatra, were at least

up to the average excelif nee of German operatic

bouses in Getniai\y. Her. Qi int aetcd his rd.V with

spirit, and atoned in this way lor some harshnes^s of

vocalization. It is not presumed that this com-

pany is the best that can be got together ,

but it Is. at all events, better than any

other that has ever been formed in this City.

With due encouragement and a decent amount of

kindliness from the Geiman Press, it can easily be

made to blossom into something of permanent value

to the world of art. Italian music has so monof^olised

the public ear, that few are aware of Ihe wealth of the

Geiman repfrtotre. There arc plenty of delightfirl

works well worthy of a place in the public esieeiu, if

with a company very little better than the one at the

German Opera they could be fairly produced. It is

impossible to find a better conductor for the purpose

than Mr. Cabl ANSCimrx, and hence all that has been

done so far has been marked by rare artistic feeling

ad UbecaUi^- Wu aie heartily 6^*^ ^^^ ^^^
ex^^eU-

Bwnt^faas been coM^IetelysacoMsful.
*' FUsUo** aad

ths " ICasoa aad Locksalth* an tk* opattt next In

order of prodootioa.
tfr. Harrisoit's concerts, at Irrin; Hsll, attract

so much attention that It Is only necessarr to say the

thirdof the series will take nlace to-morrow (Tues-
day) evening. Jlr. Gottsohali will play several of

his most favorite compositions, and will be assisted

by Miss Baenktchs (piano), MI?s Fa5wt Stocxtok

(voice), Mr. CiarLi (tenor), Mr. Thbodou Thomas
(violin), and Mr. H. C. Tim (accompanist).
The theatres are doing so well with stars and

novelties that no changes are announced for this

efenlng. "Bosom Friends," at Mr. Wallacx's thea-

tre, dUides public favor with the old comedies so long
tn favor here. Mr. Ei.win Booth's engagement In-

creases in popularity, and bids fair to eclipse all this

gentleman's former triumphs. The list of his imper-
8onatlon5< for the week will be found elsewhere. Mr.

Enwitf FoaaisT, at Niblo's Garden, niglitly crowds
the house to suffocation; his selection of pieces for

the present week will also be found under the proper
column. At BARiniM'fl Museum a variety of entertain-

ments are offered, including] BouROiCAirLT's play of
"
Pauvrette." Cheistt's MInistrels, and TtsESU.'*

admirable panorama of California, at Hope Cbapel,
are among the t>est miscellaneous entertainments of

the city. An evening may always be pleasantly spent

In elUier place.

The Ohio Eloctian.

CiNCiKSATi, Sunday, Oct. 26.

Tho ofTi-lal returns of the Ohio election give a

Democratic majority on Supreme Judge of 8.740. The
Democratic vote has increased 35,000 since last year,

and the Union vote decreased 28,000. The total vote

of the State shows a railing off of 78,000 since the

Presidential electiOD. Three inches f snow fell last

night

MIIJ[TAKX_
Kaw-YORX, Oct. 8, 1B$2.

Tfie undenigned. cooTiaced of the importance and
necessity of prompt and energetic aetfon with ref-

ereoce to the speedy completion of the mBitary
organization known as the IRONSIDES RB6IHKMT,
ander tbe commaDd of Col. KABK HOTT. hare ac-

cepted an inTltatioD to aot as a Committee of Citizens,
to further the intereiitsof said regiment, and will be happy
to receive such cooperation as their fiellow-citisens may
feel wlllLng to cxttjjid. Contributions of money toward a
BOUNTY FUND, or for rcRlraental purposes, will ba

gtadlj received and duly acknowledged, by
UATTliKW ARMSTRONG, Jr., Esq.,

Treasurer, No. 19 Ferry-street.
V. ARMSTRONG k SON,
YOUNG, SCHDLTZ & CO.,
HOYT BROTHERS.
ANDREWS. GIBBONS * 00.,
C. H. MARSHALL,
L. B. WBYMAN,
BENEDICT. HALL k C(K

MILITAUY NOTICE RELATITE TO THE
DRAFT.

Penons who claim that ihey are for any reaoD exempt
from MiliLAry duty, and therefore not Liable to draft,
art hereby noiifled to attend before the Comautsloners
appointcil to hear and determine iurhclaim, at the Fo-
^i'J,J^t'^ion-hcmjfs of the Wards in which they reeide.
The CoEomisiionera will commence their gessioa on

Monday. Oct. Jo. and will mt i..r ten day*. The hours
will l>e frnm 9 o clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M
.u f^""'''"^.,*''7't^*"**''"'^'"'<'f<'fi'din the office of
the County t lerk are uf no avail.

A^A'ur;rf''m w^ill Jxf
in

aii^ndauce to examine claimants

the lev-

of exeniution on account of pbyBical disability
Tljefollowinfc n a Itrit ot th" station-houses of

eral n anls in which the L'oLniiiiBsioiiers will sit
First Ward No. '19 I3road-Bt;

No. 9 0ak-9t.\
No. 4'.t L.;<>n;i.r(l-st.\
No H Franklin-st.

^^^

VijLt of Oorcrneur.

Pearl Mttled Konp In the best
Aud mopt economical for laundry and family use. being

particularly adapted for Hanuels and all klnd^ uf woolen

good-". MaiiufWrtiired and fur sale by K. MOKGAN'3
Si >NS. No. 2U Wa.HhiDgton-?t., and No. 440 W est-it.

Also FAMILY, TALE, aod No. 1 So.iyi.

"A Cold In the Head," Who has It f

The universaJlv acknowledged remedy if

in l:N'l) .-^ CATAKRII t^NUFF.
Sold by :ill first -c'.ass druggisfs.

Trnssew.-MARSII k CO.'S Radical Cure Tru-o.

C'ftice. No -i Vespy-at.. tundcr APtor Ilouw.) opposite the

rhurrh. No coniiVctton whatever witli any other Tru.-d

Office of e.ame name. A female attends ladies

MortonM Gold Peo^. i'rices to -^ult the pocket
and pens to stiit the hiind of every writer at No. U6 Mai-

den-lane. Call or iucio^e aiarap for Lircular, witheo-

griiviDKB of all sizes and styles.

The Palmer .Ann and Leg, -B.FRANK PAT M-
FK. iuvenrorand patentee. .Asior-place. ((rround floor) N.
Y. nlsu I'ljiU'UlrbiaHud linv-.on. tjtil> l,..a-':3of I'aliuor

& Co. Avoid impogiiion by culling on tlie inventor.

4as. Uan. Oas Fixtures of every desiripti-.m will

N* found III tli'j crf'at inniifu-t;irin^' dci-bt. No. STv HroaiJ-

WHV WhoU-sale dealers particularly invit*^l to rail and
t-'xamiiir* stock. \vai:ni:k. I'KCK ^ CO

MARRIED.
Br,,wn .''ACKnERs. On Tbursdav. Oct. 23. at St.

Pter 8 Church. Hroftklyn. V>> Kev. Kd. J-'ssun. Ai.>ef.ti

Brows. oH'Iacer County, Cal. to KniLT. tliird Uaui^hWr
of lUc late S Saar.dorp. Fsq.. of London. Fng
LiMn^AT BLArt, in Rahway. on Thursday. Oct 23.

in the ?nund Frt-dbrteriiin Ciiuivh. by Itev. Mr. Lock-

wood. Andrlw Li.NDSAY. New-York, to Katik Isglis,

dauKh'.er of Thcraas UU-k. Ksq . of Starl-aak. N. J.

DIED
BtcxoME. On Saturday, Oct. 25, la.^ AC Bllioih. of

this '"itr.

His irlenrtsare Jnvifd toP.tr-nd bis ftmerRl, at St. T iikr's

Church. Huiloc-st . on luesday. Oct. :;*, at 4 o clock,

wr.hout lurtLcr r.it:*''^

jM" Philadelrhia ruperspIerisecoDy.
llKMiT.-'.D thiH City, on Sunday even-rg. Oct. "G.

Ksm,! E. ir :inl ilanrhn-roi" William Sand Maria Brady,
agfl '1 years auil : niouiti^.

i uneiiU scrviit-a* :iie re.ti'lt:nce of her j^arcnts. at TV
oclotkon MoP'Uy vtiiiug. Oct Tt. : No hy- Oieen-
wi.h St IJT r-^iiiH us will Iv; ,..krulo n.iKl!;'! Crntl-ry.
Nvack. f >r int<jrm Mit. on Tut-.-Jjiy uiorn.DK.^he .I'iU iriit ,

M. ^ 'J ClOi ^.

liAsr. -f'n rhur!daT morninp. Oct. 23. Sami.xi. Avs-
TlN, inlaulBOU uf ciiarlfs VV. and Misan NV, Bluki.'. ag-d

ri.f r'-lutivfs and friend? of the fjroily nre resiM-c*'uliy
invit*'d to :it;-nd ill-- I.n:fr.u. tMn d iy. >M'iiiday,) .>CL.

2:. ^: I o .-In-k, from No vr: .. is: *M-=t.

jjrf" I'urt'and. Mu., t.Hp'.r* rk-a^/^-apv

liROVM ! hi-'-:>i>.ou -aturday. Uct. 25. U'e.u.tht

A '-5. wife III ('oriielii.3 W. Urown, ia the:uth year of l;*:r

as-'

Tb" rAlT.ivsand frit n-la of th*^ r.\mily ar*> i-^^pcif-iUy

inv.ted t<. anciid the funTa'. thi-; day. Monday.! at 2

}' M., trom ^tronc-plncf Bapiiit Cliarch, riouth

Brooklyn. ,,
iiE^^. 'n Saturdav inorring. n.t. -"'. Cor.nei '.a H..

o::lr dtughifr of Albt.t L and C'TneliaBeitk. in the iJth

V ;ir of lKMH;/f , ^

The r< iHrivcs ai;d f'i-rda of tb-- Vinulv are resp*cirui:y
;uv:ttdioalUDd 111' la '.i.a. tl i>-lii.\. 1 Uund-y.rtlie-' th

;..-, ;.l 1 n . ii''-k. iroui liit V' ^;J'^:c ol hi r i-jr-ii'ii. No.
? n'csf "tli-<t,

Ca*.I III Uro'iv''. nOD S:r..l:iT. '. C ". at No. fti At.

JPOLITICAJL^
A GKAND K.A.I.liT

or ALL THK mnon
WADBWORTH AHD TKBMAIH OLUBS
IN TUK CITT WILL BE HBLO AT

oooPBR nraTrroTB,
OK THURSDAT KVBKIKO NBXT.

EMINENT SPKAKERS
HAVE BBEN INVITBD AND WIi,i, BE AKIfOajfOM

TOMORROW.

O CONOVER, PrMiat.

A. U. PALHBR, ) . .^JOH* r SHAW, t ^'-*^''*t^

JOHK O
JAMli

Abbi, > - . .

Tlilr.
W.yrt N. , \vrren-l.t,

fourth \\ anl No -l Oxk .t \

Kifth WurJ No.
Sirth Ward
Serenth Wnrd V
F.igbth Ward rriDce.cnraer ^'ooater
Ninth Wnrd Xo. M t'harles Bt.
TputhWard Essex, corntr Ludlon
ElevLDth U ard . No. 4 Union ^^arket, No. 42 Houston-Bt.
Tw.-lali W;in! l-'.lh-3t.. BloomiDKdale lload !

Thirtp.enth Ward Attorney, corner Delaiicy
I oiirteentli W;ird No. 53 SprinK-Pt. ;

Kirifnth Ward No. i'-'fi Merocr-s:. '

dixteenlh Ward No. 1.10 \Vest'Juth-3t.
.^evepteentli U.ird Cth-at aud Ist-av

j

KiKhleenlli Wind . Kast .:Jd-sI.. between lit and -t ara.
j

.Sinefe^nth AVani Kast .'^"fth-st., near ".-l-av.

Twentieth Ward No. iVl West 3th -at.

Twetitj -first Ward No. 11:0 IlasL ;i/i'.li-i^t.

'J ^'nt>-.eLO!i.l W'vd .. 1Tth-t*t, between sth and "tti av8.
Claims ufe.vcmption will l>e re'-tjived only in the Wards

in wliii'Ii :lie p<:rs0O6 m&king the same reside.
WM. IIKNUY ANXnON,

Judge Advocate-'teueral,
Oliief Conituiasiuner of Drafting.

I)ate-1 Nkw-Vork. Oct. n.lwil'.

SBTENTH CONUHEbIOt4AI. DISTKIOTi

ILB7ENTHAND SEVENTEENTH WARDS.

ONION

DEHOCRATIC NOMINATION.

For Coagrem,

JOHN W. CHAWLBg.
SIXTH COKORBSSIONAI. DISTKIOVT'

IXth. XVth. aad XVIth WAROB.
PKOPLE'S'UNION CAKDIOATB'.

KOR CONGRESS,
ORISOy BLUNT.

" IRON.SIDES."
LARGE EXTRA nOUNTT,

Good Men yet received to fill up

COMPANY A.

JOSFPII B STLI'IlEN-iaX. Seooud Lieu;..

Late oi Sev-.-nth Regiment, N. (I.

No. 47 Kaat 2;th-3t.

He Mi'jL .\^Ti.B4 .Szrn.Mo P-lRTEK's /.oi .*vf?,>
I, JWETTC H M.L. 'JCt- 'Jj, l*:-.2. 1

i-'RNFKAl, OltUKK. -Fn.tiT-ANY PAUTY"
lbr:ni:ir.L- a r -criti" to thean he:'.d([Uarters will .receive

Tea I'oilars. S!-.C'>\ u.^ny jtany arre-Ilr.K a dci-rt,^r
(rom this r'i-''Uient wj!l l-," jiaid Kive DoilarB. !;v order of

H. K. HI.I.I.. Colonel C>imb;iinding.
(!oi Ln H Tmobp. I.ieut. and .^clin;; .*dj t.

WANTEH-IN A .i-IKST-CI.a'sS
'

IIIREIC- VKAR
K.v'i^itnr, twn Captains and ibr-.-e I. .".rut- uants. to

coiiiTjlet* the organization. No rerbon need aiuly who IB

In t iKTfectly cuuii>'.:,;nt. iind ijiu.^t Iiaye men or means to
ijrocure them. .Xdilress ]mii.'Tl)a)eij, w;tli fu'iparcicii-
iHfs. and wh^re an iiifLrvieTV may be hiiu. CtiLOXLL.
Bos No im 7V. .!.< ilffict.

aOTH WAHD WA.DSWORTH CLCB.
A public meeting of thij Club will be hld at Lli>ola

Pvi-v';''J?"<if o?-^-".*- "'*,
'>-'' THIS (UoDdip.E\ t.NIXG.Oet.2.isj,M7}(; o'clock. ThoiMj J. Ben-

ton, of Key West. Florida ; Calvin L. Robinson, of Ftae>Ida : Joseph lleminnton. of Florida ; Hon. H. B. StanlOD,lion- Abr.im \\ akeman, and othereminent BpeaterB, will
ad lr5S Uie meeting. WM. USHF.R, PreBldedt

.Josr;-m K. Pollock, Secretary.

JIST wTitD PEOPLE'S LNIOH AiMiO^
ClATION.

A moeling wlU be held on TUIS (Monday) EVENINa
at 7}^'clock, at the rooms, corner 3^-8t. andBroitdwan^

.I.C C REYNOLDS. Ebq., -

E. B TREMAIN. Esq.,JOHN II. WHITE, Eaq.,
and others will address the meeting in favor of soatainiiu
at the ballot-box the Adminiatrationin itawar with tralf
ors. Tbe Kepubli^aos, and membera of tbo Wadaworlt
Gluba. are invited to be present.

CHaS. GOULD, PreaideBt.
R. J. Vandbbbcrgr, Secretary.

iSE^DQUAKTERS
PF.OPLE-S fNION,

/ NO. UNION-QUARB.
AnadiAurned meeting of the County Convention wilt

be lielJ on MONDAY K^KNING, Oct. 27, at 5) o'clock,
at tbe headquarters of the People's Union, No. 8 Unioo-
aquare.

1 uuctual Utendance is narticularly requested, as bosi*
neii of importance wiil be transacted.

ROBKBT L. DARRAGH, Chalrmn.
L. :>fMci.F. Secretary.

I'EO l-LES' UNION .NO.-MINATION.
XXflr. W.iRD,

Thirteenth Assembly District,
.'"or Asaembly,

EDWARD TlMPSON.
FOR COMiKiiSS, THIRD DISTRICT,

roiuposin? tlie First. Second, Tliird, Fourth, Fifth, Ser-
ruLb. hievvulh. Thirteenth. Fifteenth and Nineteenth
Wards, of the City of Hroolilyn.

.lAMK^ HUMPHREY.
&A>

oilfress
. COW

DIDATE

ROGERS <fc R.\V.>IOM'.S .IIILITAKY
rtOTHlM-;.

Take notice that uiiliLiry uuifoniis retjuireJ by officers i REC
on the

I

SP! n OF THK MOMr.XT,

Can be procured ready-made, for any r;;nk. and at a

gv.'at rduction on the n-iual pries at our establishments.

Nos. ICl. Inland 1-'.', Fuhnn-st , anri No. 2H Bvoiidvv.'y.

Hi: .!:r.S ftnWMOND.

I'MON WAR .
For Cod _

ELLIUT C. Cow DIN,
Nominated unanimously 1-y the Republican and Unioa

Convention of the Eighth Congressional District, com-
pri-ing ;i.eXVIllth, .XXthand X.'vlat Wards, held Oct
it, l!i;j. JAMES OWENS, Chairman-

./oi;\ Waite, Secretary.

,'JL.ARlREPrBL,rCAN AND PEOPI^E'S
TMON NO.IIINATION.

Fourteenth Assembly District Eighteenth Ward.
roil TUi: A^ = Kuni.T,

I'HII.IP FRANKENHEIMER.

SrT.-lS80-: y

iiiou ui ;li- .'iiU M 1 *\ . '
l-tii . t.. I'n ..:

.-outi.MM. 1.. 1.

rnO'T.i', -'-rvic > jn rv.-'fdr.r, itt tlif !'r

rt.urrh of S i-ulioM. or. t;i.-;irm;ii of tli^ m.irii
i;or:,L:. .\i VoLtc ;-. n bunwrt.v. '. -. .\

T . vonnte^t r'T 'i Ar. !..b.:!d . . ;iLd .-ar.i:i 'S..

a^cii - year- and '- ni-nut-B

riiu f. liitjws jr.d ii.tnus I'f liiv f.ii-.*lv i-:- \

il-i.d ttif funeral, at 12 oi-Iork on TL;wi'.a>. " i. --.

Tr;i:r.sl'iivt-Chau>Urs-t:.at U.'-j A. M , ..u>: . -;LiT::.i.fc. at

^ ....
|. ^j

(,-vtN. tn ^at^^dJlt. Oct. C5. \Vi- 1 u: T. Cnrrt. -.nn oi

r?,;ir!.sH nnd K.ii:f M. t.rceii.

Vtii' !r.cn<!s of the family ar'

ntial. ;.l I I'. .M-. ttiiida.v. i>lo-.

No 40o -ith-.-t.

Hav.i;,>:> In ("<'!"jmt' a. S *_'.

K.(ri.i:K.usd\.-ri.! iv.
'

\':t: -

lftu.h:.r ..f II. chard lU-,vl.:r--. Y -

IUlSlv. "u t*itiirday. 'm
d;.UKl:t'r of tl.-- la't .) In i' in'-
The rLlatives f-rul 1:>ii'T "I* r:.

5iTl<;iid Lci- luiiiTrt;, '.vvni t:;- rc-e Vl'

HaNey. at Ai^oii.i. I.. I t!..- - Mor:'.:T

O'cli'CiC,

HiT-HigON. On yriiaj mTn e;:. -

lilTCHlSON.
His iritnd.aarc invilvd tt- ri:'i-:.d li

f r.;*n

urh-:',

:-.'d to

;rs .in-1 \
'

da.\

ijv till -. .i:fnd tliL- ui-

iidy.. .; *;r)i iii.'l , at

.. mi W,,]. ..-:.]:,. S-r'.
-v, ,\. u .D, ti.o h(.-:-'T'd

-.;... .- =,^vr-'>. V..;.
-'". *_ABt-Ll>E SUnSI.L,

r-nv

- r-

Tir*" invifd to
^'-r fL.t. . .< A.
:i:'.Tr:oo!i. aL 2'-<z

th :ii--t., J.^M!kS

.i1. tl,i=

:lo. OIL hi^ lale re:;i-iMoudav.)th*j27ih
deuce. .Vo -iJrib -;'.

jft^ Monlrtal and Aberdeen (icotlaii'i' paper? r''-'i*^e

ccpT- . .. ,

:f. MaHv-flii:<. Nnr m>o:SwooI, N. .1,. n >a*':nTay.
Oct. '25. |ir. Kdwabi' I'. v% >I .\Bclli.i-,, a^'cd .:

.. ..irs.

1 he relatives and frien'N ff tht family. mIho :h- uvv-^

V>ers of tho New-York >tM<- <vi:\*:ly oi Cii'-:inij'i. are

renpeafwUy invited m attend the funeral, nt Iriuity
L'h'i'vli. on Tuesday aiw-rnoon. at 1 o'clock.

ttGLiiN. At 1 ciraiii. Weat'-'.eT(.-T- 1 o.. on Thur.-id&y. 23d

in-' S-iVi KLCoFSFtLOoi'F.:*. in thr wth veer of hl^aae.

His friends and fUMr'tud" c' the lan-jly arc inviwd to

attend hi"* luui-rnl ;it ^t. Pnuls Cli'irch. tin* City, on

Monday neii, at auVlccti l' M , wit-'-t^u fnrtJier itiTitu-

t 'in.

I'MlLLlFS. in Brigti:. >'. .'-, n i'KTcay, Oct. 2fi,

}IB^RV LvrTLSrON I'niJ 111 .-. -'11 of .!ii.?s A. and Slary

t>e>:uinc rhiUipi.aKeil '.t vLAif.
. - , .

The mn*r:*l in tak.- c'.i. e <i: MrnrUv. i)'.'- 2-t''- mat.,

a .1 f>'lc(h 1*. M-. .1' III*' t (^idt-n''" oi Ir? (iar;;ijtB. late tni.-

res^ilemc of Jam*-' II. f'orwin. K^q., c;.i.tl;t' Kaforrr.cd

Putfh chiurfc. Kri' lids Atui relatives are iiivited to at-

tend, wllliont furtli' r nni.ie.

Fli'mlet, On Fritiay moruPK. Oct. 2-t. Mi. H. K. H.
I'Ll'VLET, wiltof.\ K [utrl'V. ,^ ,

The relatives ann in' iiii^arfi-^.ited t-- ittord her fu

neral. from I'er lai/T.deLCf. K^ 'J , njt .nth-t . (iris

dttv. 'Monday.) the 27ili .nst.. at U A. .vf. Jfcr r.-aiujns

will he taheu to Mftiulnn, N. / I'y iIk 2 :'. V. trxln.

V^n In NewHnrx*'- N Y.. in S'lLilay. * 'c: 2n. Asiflt

O. Ul'iR Viri. w.le of Waiter V:iil. Hb-i
, ^, .

Kun-Tal will take jjlace iron-, ilie ( hnr' a cf ti,e in-rtrna-

tlon. MadiBon-av. and >i)i st . mi Tuif'l;iy. 'be -ii^th Inst .

at A''' p. M. Tilt Iritnil- ol Ihe iJtmily :;!'f rci pert fully m-
vjtt_-d to iittend, withoutfurthtr nntae

V.^'ESTiNE -On FridH*-. -'(i!i las-t . ! a* nam \ ALiif-

ii?*!?. widow of Abraham Valentin*, in the ?4hyearof

Thi^relafivef and friends of the fflmiiy are rc^i'^'fiilly

invited to attt;nd her lunrrai. frum der late residence, in

the ^--wn of \onhfr, oti Monday, '.iTlh mst.. at I o* lock

P.M. i"iirriarei wHI w: in wa'tJoir al XriiJiame IJridte,

to n;tr: the H 'a tr.-\in trom N':-w-York

K\V.:Lugf'-<l N:ituie*B Kr''"'- r^^^'""'- A uvl -hll.;l >'^'.',t-

a.'.: and act-'. -: lui.ic. ('onipo;s<-.; of rurt' S"., ''ixix umn,
ri ots and h':ii'-\ It iin iii-,rat( s .iie t -dy-w tbr'u: .-.i...u-

IaJc- the V'rain. It t'.jst*- >(? :i.;di*y of iho sic:-..ich,

crca'.'.'^ an ai'iie'-tc, and str-L-r::. -ci trc>y-:eui. i: :s a
1' ill . -re i^r I>v-;p >-ia, ' on"i:.<::To:i. Uiarrbaa. [,ivcr

' i,,t.>iin:. und .NciViiH 1!- .id.v t;". ;.r .1 I'rc'Vtut; ViV-i-

r... ._ d.-i aS'' :rou: r'.,.:" : i

'

J.. . v,- .:c . I'cc. I; 'an be
::<.] Ai ii'.l ijm.s of da- iy old ' r yi\in-\ i nd .s p;rticii-

': liy ; I mn.*'Cdfd to '. k it.i d*rl..i.tv jifrsms. Si>ld

'v.u '-r-j.- rs. l'r:\., :*.-. .lot's art .<i'Iod- ?'. il.

hKAKa .V: Tit.. N'^ J"j to^ i ly. \ -.v-V.r;.-.

TO UKt:\Vi:KS A>D UJNTJLI.KlJf-.
^

Juit ptil :j'li.,-d l.y nidi.'ro: :Jic

LLKtAL <'l- JNTKIi.SAl. K! V.;.\i L",

W .\^.. ,.\'.ToN. P. ..

^^^^ll ai; I'.r-.-wtTa ar-.- ix^i lii- d tokc-cr. -.M'-t :i:c !-ew

Kxcise I.a^v.

eoi \ ri>;lit ^' "ii'j I

I'ricp j-7 f-^riit frej by 'Xpre-a ui on re:'.li'' cf :hc pilcc-

Tho trade bupplieil.

J'iill.r & ;?<'H.'MO\-. l:i\ -.VJ.crF.

\\'^th.n--jQ. D.C.
Koraa'.eic Xew-Vurkby

li. t I\ I.AWItKNCi-:.
Wh >i''s;i!e StLtioi vrs. No. > .lolin-st.

ijAI,l'.'I-3

PATE.NTfD

>. Y. S.

French Yoke

S H I It T S

WARRANTED
TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular.

BAl.LOL BROS..

>io 40;' Uroadwaii

New-York.
^ by fill 'hf princiral dealcr.s ihroughtiiC

L\*ITKn hi\n->".

IMO> A>D REPl nLICAN NOMINATION.
I-'"r Surrusate.

('.Miilir.L VAS COTT.

1>HOPI.E'S
IMON CONVKNriON OF THK

M'.HTII COvr.RKSSIONAl, DISTRICT raet on th
-'-i"h Cciijbcr, \::V1. and passed the following preamble and
i-'-.-;,-liUiOn3 -^

r. ,. -- vj.-Tbie f.'ynveiition ronalnited Hon. GEORGE
B.'iNCROi r a lb-: canvlidiie of the I'eople'o L'nion Party
I'-.' iler

r('ae;itativ
in ' on^rr'jss from the Klghth Coi1t*

siona! n^nrict and^ .Tflffr'^KThe Iteciildican Union Convention subK-
quentl^ noraicnted KLLl'JT CCoWDTN as the candi-
dal*- o. that par:vff>rtbe same office : and

WiTf.!.. itr. B::ncr"ft having declined thenominatloa
: nii.-r''d him by rhiy ('onvH'r*:oh. unless a:l the suppcrt-
^.-^^ oi t'*:*? 'lovernment could b unite*! in his support : axKl

W'iiiT'.is. Strenaons but uu^n-ailiog efiorts have been
made to unite all l.\va' yi.irties to pive Mr. Bancroft thai

.--.IjHir* to whic}i hid great experience and talent* justly
cr.tiO-:: h'wn . and

W'lff '<. T'lc issue in the District ia N'twieen Mr.
("owdiu and -Mr. Nelfion J. Waterhury, the candidateof
the Sevmniir Democrru-y : tiiere'ore.

Hf--u >!. That in ihi= crisis we c;i.n have no hesitancy
in ae-'.diujr whom to favor, whether & loyal man, whS
will observe cor.scientiou^ly all his pled>re? in aup^rtot
ihe (-overnnaent and the nros^^'Utii^n uf tbe war to an
iftiorab!-," ivace. or one who, we beli'nc. will use all his
ettbri* and inliueni-*- to emf'arra= the (loverniiient with a
VKw t" Unun'ms abo'U a dishonorable compromise, or
prme ' ther ittilement favorable to the rebels, and there-
I'.r-^.

V- .rj/-' -''. That we tn'rebv nom^^at' for our Representa-
fivu in C'.nP-.-s KI.M;) r ,;. cuHT)r\, and pledge him
our UD:t<.-d and unfuJterin'- supnort.

('HARi.VS GOULD, Chairman.
Tr.os. K r^^lITI^ y?.-rerary.

.MtETlNi-OF THK CENTRAL UMON
WAi>.^ WORTH AND TKEMAIX CLUB will beheld

at the rooms of the ilepubli'.'an Central Committee, corner
of r.roadway and i.'M-n.. on Monday EVRNIKG. Oct.
27, isii. at TH o'clock. The membtra are earneitly re

quested to attrrud.
D.n CONOVF.R. President.
A M PAlAfEIl,

Fc-

PEREGO'S

ARMY SHIRTS
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL. AT LOW FRKES.

IRA PEKJ-IGO & !<ON<,
NO la EROADU A V.N Y.

.lo>i;rii C .Vrbk,
J. snow.
Secretaries.

Vice-PrMiiiento-

JOHN HOOPER Sc CO.,

Cirr ANB COUNTKT ADVERTISING AGiXTI,

No. 11 Pull-raw, Ktw-Tork,

Kew-York Timtt Build bz.

J. n. fc Ca.m loKTtlM tdrerttsuMBti in >fl Kiwf.
Pkpen pobUihed in the Usittd Statei tai Britiah Prs-

vJnce*. A careful selection of papers ii laade. ftdfAed Xm

tDybasifien, andtlte ktirtxtvsii* ! don* U Ct* kat
poseible maDner, tatinx time, tronble and expaon to th*
ttdvertiter. Mischants, BA!fKKES. Bftoxxaa, Su,LM8Hty
and F.AiLROAD ASBNTlT.aBdbailDea men cDerll7, wisht.

tc to extend their trade, are respectfully inrited to catt

at the ofiice, No. 11 Parh-row, and exinnine papera aa^
price*.

Nearly all newspapers pnhlisbed tbrengrhont thteottt-

try are receired and iiled at thie office.

RFKUNCE8.~MeS8r8. H. J. Raymond & Co., ps^
lisLers of Ltie >'ow- Yorlt Tmus, and the publi^hera^i tlM

leader newipapen tbrsughoat United Stata aal
Canada.

'

WliuABP Inl'ranKe, X .t.,on Kriday, Oct. 4, Jints
: ^. \Vii;:"i

yeatf
AlFKH), eldest eon of iiev. James A. ifams, aged 21

Kur.'r.tl at Sl. M.irk p Thnrcb. OranEC. on NJonilav.Oct
27,at:tl' M The relatives and irienilB of the family axe
invited to attend, without further iuvita'iun

OrriCIAL DRAWINGS OF UURRAT, EDDT CO.'S

KENTUCKY A.VD .WIS^OL'Rl s^TA'i'B

tOTTBRlES.
KttlTi-IT, EltaiClASS 5o7-0;t. -. \SV1.

,^G, U7, :tl,45. ti?, 111. ..*,.'', I''. Tti, 4-.I. 14.

KETiTccKT, Class ."Ot,. Oct J5. \-i*^2.

"j. lO. :u;, 21, v. M. 50. l';', 44, 24. 10, 7l'. 02-

Cixcalarf sectfreaof charge br addrcsam? either 19

ML'KRAY. EOUY ft Co.

Covington, Ky.,cr * Louis. >Io-

T\.Tf. MAKER AND Al:TIgT l.S KAIK.
L,OUli HASTET,

No. 3S5 BUOADWAY. NJ;U-Vor:K. ScV iovinti

Il.l.L>ldN WlU!. ANB
TOI.PrK.^.^^^^ ^

^^.^^^ SelLfg of present stock below cost to makerm
'

f(r cewdc-i.KDS.

GAS FIXTURES.
STEPHEN PHll.BIN'S OAS FIXTLRK WARE-

ROOilS, No 707 Broi^lway. conLecOng with Plumbing
KsiaMfjliment. No. 331 4th.3t. Brar.ch Store, >Jo, 2Anw
Hcuie. Harclay-3t.

A sPl.KNMli AS.SORTMEWT OK
NEiV STVLKS OK (iAS lliTrRES,

FRENCH BKO.VZES, ic.Jf

KBROSKNE LAMPS. .S:c-, offered at very reduced

OFKTCIALUR.\ WINGS OF THE
DELAWAKE J^T.vTK LOTTEUIES.

DLLKWARr, BxniA Class i^s.rtct. "ii. Ido-.

('.7, 8(1, 13, C, ::, S, C.i. 1. t;4. 70, 47, 27.

DiUiWAiii State Lottirt, Cl \93 3<;5. Oot 26. i*>2.

h^^. :.. 7:!. 11, 4, 00. 27, i"it. 41. 29. 70, 4J, 77.

Ciroularasent Oy addressing
John a. morris * 00.

V\ ;lniingt"ii, rel.

UIZeV cxMitD IN ai.i.,i.egai.1zi:d
^otlcrl^s. I..V I. A. rvlNN. No. ua Broadway. Loiter

conununicj'tior.s 'oiil'ler :!.'

.^^ILVEU HI NT!N.
.< A=;EV

W.iTCIIEJ*

W.MM-.Ali-.'. coilKK. , Tl iEKFEriCRS
Kor-al'by (lllllIlCE C A I .l.l-:N . No. 15 Br.)adwy,

one ilvvt Lelgw tmiul ,t.,ljiui tijf ^g.il Wtrllat.

And Mttnufa.;lurerof allkiniigof HI .\fA.\ Ha

^100,000 ^1*L*>*
SI PEKIOK CABINET FrRNlTVHE

AT
CiiST

JiiH.N MKKKS i SON.
No- :',3:)aud:5 4th-it..

Xorthwe;: crut-r of llroa<i\va>.

Wij' s<!I the w.lGle vf ;hf:r siipvi'h stuoM at rest, tcrwluce
v;r,CA. ni::'.!e<if tljevvr.v tett well-seasCDei and aelect^
material. I'.v the be^l ffcritmen, under the sjpervision of

theUrm i-iioic reputation for e.xcellence of manufacture
hfle be/"n ,"?Tal']lshed fcr7ti years
Jia* Goods pac lied anil shipjwrrt 10 all parts of the world.

BOSTON TOILET PEKFECTION!"!.
Bogle's Hyperion l-'luid. Restores and Iresbes Hair,

Boul's KIcitno Hair I'ye H'-s: in tl"- World,

bogle's Halui of C'vOi-.n,. c.ire,'
*

ati ai.<l KrecltieB.

r'urniL-^iris ail ethers. Tiv I-'e coi.v r.tcd 1 ropne
tor. W. BOIJLK. ill ton. For .-ale by i' C.WfllstCo.,
Kushton. He.^en. Ill A: Co., and all o'l'tvs.

CiREAT SaLe of RICH NBCK-TLEB, A^
RETAIL.

DEALERS Sl'PPLIED AT FHICES WHICH WiLL
CALSE rUKM TO WONDER IF THE (iOODS WEKlt

GLENNOT STOL_
The New Style of '

F'.egantWUe End
TIE!-.

At 50 cenu.

WIDE END '

TIE, at aSoenta.

Svlendid
wTie End
TIES.

X\ 6d cents.

SEASONS.
1 hiiT.- iiii-t '

of Fall ami 'Vim
taste aud Hi ,le.

isl

la I'tcd my lar?e ami CTierMvf t'o,!;

i I'l'.hiLi.'. Ill t .urpa>si-d- as in var.ety.
il.is I Ity. Ihe diiiilreii s and nir-

M not c'lualcd All of wIirIi

:d at ver low pricts. I'l'ine call.

F II. HAI.DWIN. No.-. ;iiaud T'ilii'nery.
IHK I.AlUiKSr SlnKK IN THE CITY.

Tr,yit: rhe I .>! ATis.ii, roLic,
croup, sore throat, rains in the limbs, hack and che^t,

are iiiiiiiedialely cared hv usiuK DR. TOBIAS' VFNK-
TIAN I.INIMKNT. Nothing has ever been discovered I gf skill and
tli/itfitops i-i.-iin tike it. Warranted- None genuine unless
sygnedbv S. 1. TOBIAS. Price 25 and 5'i ctnts. liepot
>'o. lX,Cortliudl-5t., Ncw-'totk. Sol4 bj &1I PtUKSistg,

'

I jiet-s..|ij

The above are the richest and most e.tnensive 'Ties ever

importid. Same Ai are N""" ''^'-''^g i,?. ^.'^
nFlGrLAR RETAIL STORKS AT 75 CLNTS TO $1

Alsc'an immense sti-wt of Blaik and Fancy Tiaatjujt
n.ALF riii; rsCAi price.*, viz

:^5cent i -es at. . H cimls. 1 75 cent Tics atSSeentv
50 "1.: 'I:i-s al.. ii cents. If 1 Ties at 60 cectg.
SCARFS ill ec:dl9Ss variety, at correspondlns ntw.

.Men's auailoys' best quality fine Lioen

COLLARS
at ?1 4/1 per Doten, warranted fo be the same as are aold

everywhere ebe at *2 ooandW. AI.0. cios.ns oui awnj*
lot. of supericrfiualitvAnd make, of tine PBK.'-SblflK' a.

without any relerencalo the priic of CoCiin "r
'.'"f".-.Vl;-

A good Shirt at SI ; tbe best it *^ I.in^u Hani-ker-biaB,

InderShiruandDiavYei's. lio.-iery. i.Io- . suspendeia.

4c , at pnijesbefore unknown on
''".'''Ji'T^'^ , Wkite-lt

J, H. BLAKE ito..:J7 nBOA^iA^^TOrJ!^l:?j

IXTICE inari-almeiitno* n^lli^fl>^l'L
un_ ^^^^^^

of skill and a^lii?. arc iMviicJ
w^","-^*; "^

Xrmyai:.! N'avyAKent. No
:^/^^'l-J^^^ JT(

positions as captaui- '*""''' -'^ Lieunuinw
. lur*

IBUgU
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Cb Sefa-gorh ^mta, SJoabag, OBdobet 27, isea.

DRY GOODS.
AhSoI'O]COSt^TABl^ dfc CO.

ARU NOW OFFBEINQ
At Retail

A T.AR('E ASSORTMENT OT
PI, A IN AND FANCY BEA7BRS,

Saitable for Ckxikingi.

FRENCH Habit cLorns,
In all the ixkoet de-tii-able colore-

FBINCB, BNGI.lSn ANU GERMAN CASSIMERES,

AKD

A fiREAT VARIETY OF

TWBEDS, KERSBYB, kc,

FOB BOYS WEAR.
Cftpal-Bt. , corner of Mercer.

BliAMKBTei A>JJ i?L.AnMKl<(>.

A LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK

JVST RECEIVED. mi willl'C cfTriwl at MOOERATE
PKICES on

M'^NDAY. Oct. 31.

ARNOIl), CONSTABI.F fc CO ,

Canal-Bt . corner of Wofier

CliOAKiiHnO MANTIH-AS*.
ABNOLD, CONSTAUl.t: & CO.

AVE NOW OFKN. AT RETAIL, THEIR KV'LI. STOCK

OF=.rHE ABOVE GOODS.

ALSO

AeBOICB ASSORTMENT OF

INDIA CAMELS' HAIR SHAWLS
AND SCARFS.

Cnal-st , corner of Meroer.

FaRIS- press GOODS.

OTTOMANS, EMPUESS CIjOTUP,
PLAIDS. SILKS, etc.. recciTed per 1,-ite arrivals, will

keovened at retail on MONDAY, T.ih mst.

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE * CO^
Car.al-9t.. rornerof Vercer

laoiiuNiN*; bkE.^s Joouf .

ARNOLD, CO.N.STABLE & CO. HAVF.

JIOW OPEN A VEKY FULL STOCK OF TDK

ABOVE COuDS.

Canal-Bt., comer of Merter-

Siosrao* .\NU .iiHH'AflAl.-^TUBItT.
OLCAKS.

SACQUEB,
CIKCL'LAFS.

.lACHtTS,
ba.-:T!:.i AS,

! every varif'ty t'f m;\ter/\i.

.\ [

The Luitcd Ht4tct< (jloHk &nd kL'iilii:.i Sturr,

Nm- .'ii.mi :.,; (":.iii\i.s*'.

<;ko. cakky.
Opposite Atnol'l, Con'trxt'lc .^t <'r

H- B.-M1.SSKS' ANU (.HI'.HK' N S Cl.rAK^ I.N

fLL SIZE-^ . _ . . _ _
CLAK'!>: ll.OAK*r!

Wt" OPK.V ON M(.>.ND.A>.ll7TlI,

ESKIMO. MO>-C0W,
FL'K. CUi.N^ni' LA AMD

KlNfc.ST COHlj.-; IMIORTKri
ALS'), KVKKi Dhsi K.PI'U.N Oi''

BLAOK A.Ni) I AVCV IlH^Vr'K.
r s. ; :.i,.-; t I ii .

.vo. :.-i liKc.i.i'iN AY.

Kinur.N-1.
KtinoNs.

~CLOsr:':-(i;:T \M-

A \.OT.,&f Kl.MSA.N -^ .<( n

J. H

(Vru-r uf
N .

ll-linNK

K 1 R:r>,:.

FR( APWAY,

NO AI>'/.iNt'Ji .

AM. :'.:t'i' ;i ';^ .>;:: t^^ i.i

SoMa' as ' )H- F.<.|>,--
AS WK.Ui' \:\ :: 1' ..;!.':--ii :.N ;.

And the :udort:i.f 'r.

18 THi; LAiu.t .' i-;\nt 01 1 .:kK'

2,B<K)yardid' nl'f w:"'-h M'-'.' in--: .

4,600 yurua DMiil >: i.lN.'..-. . Ii-. '.u

6,0C0 viirda ph' . V iV !' .1 .'-J -i

,504) v:..,-di bro- :!. i . --: i< I .

'

i '-:. ..^

*.0' yar^ls V J, i Dt k' -
t >

. ; ,^

7.5c0yanl3 VK ! ;:-i , \.MlNAS..a
Aiso,

A large aaiscrtfi-K. t,.i

PCI'l.lN.S Oi lO.UN-, i": .. il

P.

AT RrTAH.

CRYSTAL PA , l; lU
Ni . .- !;'>'. I 'ty"'

Jk'C iLi.'.WAJNV-*,
20,1 K.Ttr,. K:Lh SIL" -S t,..r , ^'\,-. - *-

mkI richer: t^-nn r.:,. l'i.c '^tK - \.huA
trom sixty lo , -'i:y itoliar' will I,. , tt, , -i; ..:

; t'l-.i V i'V:: r" m..<
- Ucaseii W^vt S' \ Kt jt*t T<-iy: -.ed.

tiood ;:'.'jl .^i-.i\.-^ :,, - . pLT I nt. uiirtei tii-ir

Jtstra ricii ')-"lr,*it t , :i.., ns. '. ..Irf,; -r- -.t,,' 1

Plxiu tiLit-ri--t ..i'.Li. -ul'. v^liuii.Aii- frui,. "'I

ft 7anl.
KK> pieces VelY'tinr- il ^u '*n'i' worth .' t trt?.

Most rtiwiraW" '' lif'iW iVr.s .o- '.inl'iv -i

lliO pieces '.Jut. 'jri -rif>;ii, ] t^ y.,i:- wiU'; a I'tnst exr('

IratblacR iiite',..ii 'o, ";:,'It'J Iti-'-* h ik'. r^ !.' foji i
,

ftay other ai,'re in tl..: < ily

i. >e' iiia&<.

U i.i.i,' d

ic<;

H i.^I'M'.Al. fc*< 'KIS.
Kcurr,;a,- tlo- 11- - I>r . ,:^ -^---'.':. wit:i ,

No. 7.0 t,Ri:AL'V. AY.....I r M ..

.s, .,r N-
I':':

..rK Hi-..

REAL CHANTll.LY Kl-A'K UliiHIRK.
APPL!CATii.> .'K .i;:'.-;i ;.i :-. i:."i.;n. in:,.^,

LDi.I.-.t.i anii IN-'TRf'.iiiiXfi.

The Stock of an I;,ic.,,-, r, a..i'iuuiiTi<; it i:.;' . ;;.i, -nil

aro',<rn Lace Sto'''c. luxCLlier it'-'out :{'."
1.

1, '.i., l>e Bold lie-

tee the end of
tm;j sh;j--iis-

This is ;.n Px't-lt'-r:' t.; [^iaiu-iity ! ,- le,
'

in r;'lc:..j(.,'

Black or White Slriwl". -'iifs. I i-.-.u,.-. aii,i 8. u. li.r

\\ 1 ll.i.v . t":K.-KN TH.
"

I'Oir.'. d- W_- i,,..,r .-! -t . fr ;;n Yi- I, T 0.

N. P. M*r^l.. r,t Tfili tinrf- n. i,"f .iji.r.- r.,..^

ItaM Stock Lclorc I'liyii'tr fruiii .iuti< . . , .

' ..r-> iTx ilu
i.i.<ii:Aiv,

Comer cr WaT"rlt>-i'.:ce ^rvl .^

HAliEK->vMT I'MJKK^HIKTt' A.Mi
DH * WI-.KS.

ShaVer.flai riri ii'.'t* t" liir'.K ai.-l 'lr:.w,.rf.

Mci'ino uu'l>-r>,iiirta and drawers.
Lanibswool uadt^rsliirui and drawers,

CaiitiiR-Uantie) draw.'r>.
MXBINO. LAMBSWOdL. AND SIIAKKB KMT

liO.~U-;KY.
Scarfs, Ties. CraTiitf. aid Si<:li,

Silk ana 1- nPu HaD<iK';rch!e:.
IBS NBW-HAVfcN PATENT .-iHIRTS.

ti' or<ler, or r'-ftdy- made,
t the shirt juc.l collar d<pc* So".. ft and ^^ u i:..:un-sl.,
Ddor norll:^of Mitid:;-iaDe

llC-'llXRE r (;r.A> N!:^. Airent-
' ~

ilUL.O.tl6N A; liAKi-,
N". .(o^' LroadWHy

r-RA'^TiCAL Ui U(.2..-i:r.kLRS.
ass DOW o!terinK to retail 't^uy r'i tlie iiiopt (f*t:,.%e

4of LACBAKD MlTSl.lN tl'RTAINS.
Aadersiy Btvle^.ofHEiVY <;r:iiAIN" iKioDi!,

COU.MCKS AND TKlMHIN(iS.
er before diBplayeJ in this City.
Tisey ar.prep3^ to execute orJem for

CBBTAIAS, VALLi.NCKJi- lENTlKr.S, KIDEAU.X.

60IJ) AND PAINTED H1ND0W-SHADE3,
.

! IBWU ativance on cost prices.

HOLOJ/ON *: MAHT4 '"

No Si3 Bro.tdway.
IMPORTERS A.NJ) MANL I- ACTCP.KRS

of aU kJTvlsof
CURTAIN liOODS, KUKNITt KB COVERING;?,

CPIIOLSTKRUJG M ATKRIAI..'^.
AND EVERY KIND OK WI.Si i.* sHAIiKS.

yCtH the attention of the wlaslesale trade to their stuck ot

ttkose sooda, which is the taritedt in tLc o~.aiket, ucd
wUob tluiy offt-r for cash aotf short time^^ AT EXTREMIiLri-OW PRICE3-

S0I.01II0N St HART.
NO 39 BROAWAY.

paper-haN(;ersan3 decorators.
ftre olTering Kreat iodaeetnents iu their

STOCK OF FREVcH \}iD AJILRICA.V PAPER
HANUING3-

which this season is ouUbuaiiy U.r&i^ ^tI wcnl aasprtcV
Th-y wi.l jjuaran'.'c that air orders, nrheth''.- Iit plain or
deccratlTt Bt>tj of rap,T-HuLij'iQKS. will he executed in
*naruc;i. .-.n-i v.orki'.aitMkc niana'^r

jyjOLK.Ni.vj; i;i,<^BH:

J J

.".tOriisNINC GOODd 1

H A C'J.
rirg

GiMiiS at tha Loft-

'd way.

Ml r.

Their newest Fii.i. und i

i..~T 1-." 1 t -!

NEW-yOLK !!( . 1. - s.. ^,, ,,

I- . .

AT JE PEBrKVAI.'"^. .. '-r,',
WAY- Aii kiuuiol ch. .Ji. f-^ .i,,,K ,.

ijBta. sacqnes, cheiiiifi'-. crB'-t?. ini^nf ,-.

blhB, baBltett.*c. .Garlhaldict.iiuiu. (. ,,; ..
i -.. .i ,.

d cbenilsea and niKhtcown iok-'S, f'^i-,.mi i r- .,
aiade under-trarmenta. nut-d hao Iktr '

1 .

InitiaJB and coat of arms emttvuid-;: '.d .^p t ' r

fcltB, table-linen and bed-clothirir, ci.'lo.; .'.I :-.

broidery mwle to ordjf . staioiiinx for -.i.i'T'.i,' rit : !

braiding executed perlectly.

B~^NtRli FT STOCK 0*:<i51'U VII Won i-

''D. An importer's str-V-ovi-i- fli'.OOC. at Ifa." I . .:j

la8tyr.aT'r. pn.-cs . aL^u. a l.'nge ^-tock of Sii.'.ony yfsrri-,
N 15 Jouvitt" |^-,..,',iiin. kill Kid'^e.^, warritaUrl ; tittii-

tiiiDKB veryt.liea;;. at KLtiEK"^ i^l-O :uid it^'i Briiadway,

I.-OUljiTsiMf- "lNm,v A.<U AftfKKItANI lNi.i!AN sli ;-,,.;, Hn. tilt Hi-i.T.liay. Silk (i.oO-,
^nni- |..,wlli.. ,rr,.|,.. fr

K.ir..p,. .n^uv . T wji !;> tr" . j

DRY GOODS.
&isir^ri;K&^sbMrAoc'TfdNr-"

CBOIOE WINTBR STYLES
JUST BECEIVBD. '

LORD k TAYLOB
WDl open a flne aevortment of the abore

AT RETAIL,
On MONDAY, Oct- 27.

Ncs.seito4ei Broadway, eoracrCrand-st-

Noa- aes to 261 Orand-st

Noa. 47 and 4fl Catharlnejst.

STUANC, ADKIANCK <fe CO.,
No. 345 BUOADWAY,
arc new offerintr at retail

A LAB(JE ASSdBTMKNT OF
DKBMS liOOOS,

at

GBEAT BARUAINB.
oOHPHitfine

V-ET.OUR OTTOMANg IK ALL COLORS,
BROCHE VELOURS, SILK PLAIDS,
OTTOMANS, PLAID MERINOS,

In all the new shades of blue and porplc, with a larfe as-

sortment of new

DKESe GOODS,
jut arrired by tha last steamer

ALSO
a0 STRIPED BROCHE LONG AND SQUARE

SHAWLS.
From low price to superfine.

ALSO,

A large assortment of

PARIS LONG AND SQUARE CASHMERE SHAWLS,
and all the new patterns and colors of

WOOL, !4HAWLt!i.
ALSO,

LONG AND SQI'ARE INDIA SHAWLS,
At great barfralns. to close an inrolce.

CL^OAKST Cl.6AKirr^Cl.bAIiS^
'

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF NEW AND FASHION-
AHLE STYLES.

CLOAKS at WandW-

CLOAKS at 7and$8.

CLOAKS at $Aand t9.

CLOAKS at $10 and $11.

CLOAKS at $12 to $25.

CLOAKS ta to tOper<r,t-CHKAFKR 1 HAN BROADWAY STORES.
l-adi<a, p'ea-.e caaivili,' our OariijentB- In Style. Qu.tl-

ity. anil Manufacture, we guarantee tliem equal lo any
in the city

W. K PEYTON,
CLOAK MANUKACTCRER,

No. '2U Bowery, near Hcuston-st.

DliEM'^ GUODri.

NOW OI'EN, A SI LENDID STOCK
of all the l.afBt Nov, Hies imported for the season. 'SJ

I'HEVCII MEniNilES. OTruMANS, EMPRESS
CLOTHd. PLAID and BHOCHK VEI.orns,

TCRIN flOTHS SAXONY Pl.ilDS.
AM'ACAS. HD.WHA/INES,

CANTON CLOTHS.

A COMPI .''.TE STOCK iil 'mOIBMNG CLOAKS
AND i'KESS t.OODS.

FROM ALCTION.
a large hdof

SAXONV DTtKWS DOODS,
Ircin r2j^c. to'Ji c. ptr yard. W K. PEYTON.

No. 27a liowery

II Al:; A IN>S KXTllAtyKOtSAilY
i.\

Ri'.il Point At ri'.;ir<- Lacca. T.V .fl. $1 '.S. $1 sn, $1 :ti^

$.' *2 611. ir Httl - ! ,11, Warr..i!tcd at l.'sts timn lalf
pv ft?

A'.t, .-ill ,)|. r on MONDA V. Oct. -0,
A nca^^niflrent .i-...t,.[.(n.,ft,t t.f

HoHi I. lact thread I.ac. Veils, (very choice.)
from *-: ^ to .At.

!ll,*-k Thread i;ui|.,ire and French I.acts. (.'olfTeors arid
B..ibfs
Kent I'oii.t l.rice <"olIar, frotn -f I GO and upwards.
tJuipiirt iirt':.,l .t.nii V'.i.et! i nnt s ( tiM.^rsarid Sets.
1.0'"!i plrcft? Val.f. i nr.c-< I -ct-p. ;ill widths.
Re il Lace anil I n. ncli .uiliroidered llandki.rchlef^,

new jtylPa.
Together with;- titli a^tsor'nient of every kinil of

I.Al Ks AN. I |.,.MIihlitl)EKIKS.
All .it rfuiark-ihl V lo./ cricett.

K. VVil.l.lAM.S A CO., No. 4i:i> n-iiatlay.

if^U AKI-U'l'Tl; a. MBIITII*
.' hMf oii''n'?d

IIKP.
FALL ANU WINI'Ei. FASHIONS

iN
\i..:.\i:t, s;lk a.\u i ;,oth clcaks,

THE l.ATK-^T PA'' '.t^IAN STYI.F.S.
Al?o. a iarae a.^tt.'rlment of her own mauuf-aetnre now

ready.
Vi-t l.li-' Br'.adway, corner of '-ifth-st.

.-lii.trf I'K ;. ti.AiiTJi
II A--

jrsi- !:Ft'.-.lVrD
PARI-; (i.OAK- FOi( MI'^^KS AND CIllI Iir.KN.

Nr. I.H3 I r-adway. f'nit.rof .:';tl-pt.

Jill :; l.AJt- ANUNKVV E.lsBKOlDt'HJKS
..Jtf reif:, ed by

MILI.EP. ."t (iKANT. No. Tm Broadway
*;' M.-.v ON . yti. ino.N.

riiuk ' hanrilly I' inls. iinsurp.i..>ed in ?l>lc
FUfk riti-.r.l Vclltt. f:, tr. . 1 t,i . .u leas th ir. Iri.l >t.,rs

frit-.'s. FfTTt Sets of a new de:.cription, and many u. Iter
dcsir-it.le >ri.t,ci-.

THK F.ll.l^ ANU WrjiTKU !Sr.A!<ON.
~

SI. -timi.i . \ ;i.l tji.t;;'. ,\o. :, cliDlitn-i.laifc. have the
h.^Hur t.I -ii.t.ui.i ;;.>, to t..cir , ii.-.t-ir.cr... that thev h:i.f

ju.it It i-.,'\ctl Tutti Piuisit cfioit-e .e:ettion of iiew gun a

r. -.i|.ff(! U) tilt- -f.t^itn. C'^rst"- ni ..iIc in Fans spt^-iaily
itiiti t-iciu^ivflj t'-r their ht-its

tUOKh H US
"

At ^'t. 4' Hri'Attwav mi >:rnir^. .

riit;V'tiNl) (-(KIK.

a 'nsvt^ : <;i.ov J-:*-. : ol.ovHe* : KiiHiT
xlJ-mrti-'-d .Jo7.-ri I.ali

'

. n<l Mi>.^s' ki.: uoil I". ill

glov^ . at ifss tliau la^t^reiir's r'iccs , a full assortment of

liOt.;ery anl isiidjr-parin-nt?'. very cheap. New trju.rniDK
brsilda. butLOue. velvets, sm.ili wflres, N. B.~500 (lov.i,n

Dice-iirMiig cor?e'-;. at $1. Lwoi^'B and.Mifftes' tk-iiLd

Uihiiti toordti. AL'x.mire's ceiebraied glovea. at

KI.f.KiiS. Nu8. !^2uund W2 Kroadwav.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A WCHAWBV.RWAip AND SEAM!HTRKR*!i-
WantAJ, a eitnaiioc bj a respectable Prot*LaDt wo-

man to do li^ht cbauiber worfc aud sewing, caa operate
on Wheolfr k Wilson*" sewing machine. Can irive the
N-tttof reforeoce. Has lived OTcr two yearu in her last

filacc

H; no objection to a thort di^itjuirc in the coun-
ry. Addrt:sa J,

" " ^' "" * '"

week.
U . Box ho. IW Ttmts Office for c

A e4(:HAinBRRJHAIDANDEAM*4TKEHs'.*- 'Va-.te.l, a oitoanoL. by a reipecUiLle rrottmnut
youDir woman, to do chamberwork and iwwIdit. or as
watreM. would aswt with the care of children . hiw the
beat of referenca. Callfcr two days at No. 77 SHh-hi, be-
tween 6th and 7th ara.

A S CnAmBRKMAin AND WAITRKNS.-
J>-A very eiperionoeil (flrl wiihe a altuatlon aictimu-
DcnDaid and waitrQft,or as onrseand to lew ; refer* to
flrit-cfa*Mfj\milici in Iirfv>Klyn, an] iDneatneflflofappeiir-
nce. efficiency autl .iblfRiug dupostiion. will be found a

valuable Mrrant. Apply to Mr. OHRlSTOl'ilER, No. 10
Tfllarj-rt.. Brooklyn.

A H CnA.MBKRMAID AND WAITKESS.-
T\. Wanu-d, by a rrotefcUnt yoan woman, a siHia:Jon
a chamlKTinaid aod plain ewer. or chambermaid and
waitresj . h;iawver two ytart*' reference fnmi her l^at
plac* A re^pcotiibi*- pla*'e preferred to high wa^fp no
objections to KO a hort distance in the country. Call for

_two_ days
at No. 380 4th-av., near 'ieth-Bt,

A CIIAMBKR^rAIirAND WAITIIK^7^
Wanted, by* reapectable youup eirl.a t'Jtii:iiioi, aa

chambermaiil and waitrcM. or would like to take care of
rbildren aiid du plain sewing, hai the be^t oi r^r^nn. e
from her laMplare. Call for two day:* at No. 22j West
Itth-st . nmr bouse.

A^N~CH\MBEU>iAfO AND \\^iTHK>is7^A sitiialiun wanted, by a renpectuble u'lrl. :i chaui-
bermald, waitrem, or seam^tresa . is an ohllgiiir ^iri , the
bet of City refrrence from her last place, of four years.
CaJl at No. ^& Went lJh-8t., oaar 6th-aT. , can t>e se^n,
for two days, from 9 ontil 3.

WAITRFSS.A!* CIlAMBbRMAID OR
Wanle*!. by a retpf^tablr Prof^itant j:irl. a MiiratJonM chambermaid or waitress is qualified for either place ;

has good CUy rcferenrM. Can be peen. frr adays. at the
Protcotaut Kmployment ARency. No. l2JUh-av.,t;twe^n
l.:tL and 13tb-frta.

AS rilAMBKRMAib A n1> WAIT lK>^.
A r^si-ectable F;)KlL"h I'rot-ta-t girl wants .i'-it'.;-

liun to do cnamberwork and waiting or rener.'il hoiiv-
work in a -.mali family. Can be seen for days at No ;5
We?t .Jd-Bi,. corner of 6th-av.

AS CHAMHErcl1.*ri>~AND\VAiTKE?*P*.-
A younft girl wants a situation a." chamt>ermaid ana

wn.irrfp. or plain ^ewe^ ; good reference. Call, Tor two
dayw. at No. 2"^ ';th-r*t.

AS TOOK. WANTK[.TsiTrAflO.V*ln~A KK-
unecLahle woman as cook in a private lamilv . f^tie un-

dTBtA- ds lior biisinete in a!l its briinches . bfith Krtnch
and Knu'i^h citokin>.'. soupfl. meats, paui''. jfHi'?-. rn .im',
(.Mkee, brea<l, *c. ; can be well recoinmendetl ah to tai'a-
h.iitv and 'hara-ter. Can be st-tn for two days at Sv. lf*3
Kaxt nth tt.. nearad-av.

rOOK.-WANTKD. BY A KIRST-CI,AS
flish cook, a fitnation; has six years* City rrf-r-

vncv can l>e highiy recommende<l by the besi of f-uni-
)i--a . UllU^r^t^L''.^ uiarkt-iiug , lia* DO obj'.clinn to k" a
short dis;ancc- JD the rountr>. Call for two days, at No.
It5 Kaa; Jbtb-sC. l8t tloor, front room, between 2d and
3<I ave.

A^n

SITUATIONS WANTED.

^"^COACnWAN.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a I'roiestani aiuKle man as coat^bman. to lakc care of

horsed or travel with a uentJeman ; has ten years' City
reference's from his last place. Can be een or address T.
M., No. 11-JEast i3d-8t.

AS COACHMAN, dtr.-WANTKO, BY A PIIOT-
estant sin;le young man, a Rituatioo as coachman and

U>hMiiist,in tliu ^arderjiuK uerfeclly iinderbtands the tuirc

of h'lrses and rarriuf'^s . will be found willing and ol-iiK-

intr . ha good City references ; no objections to thf coun-
try Can l>e seen for two da^d at .So 57 Wcet 3td-t..
nenr Broadway, from 1 till 4 o'clock, or address a note to
C K., box No. 2ai Timrs Office.

A > COACUM AN . dL7r^ro77K , aT.^WAN T-
ed. by a I'roteetant EoKlishinan liiid wile, nlt)iont

iiicutubrance. situations t^jjfether the man ;ib C'iiMtiii,an
and to a-NfiiBt in the Kariteniiij;. the woman as * (.m^v, wa-d'* r

and iroDtr. or to do genera) houn+work ; both hare ex-
cel.ent city rclrreuce . no oljixtiun to the country Can
be seen, for three days, at the Protestant Knipioyment
A;reDcy, No. 125 Jth av.. betwr^n 12th and 13th els.

A~̂
'coachman or liAlTD^NKK.-WANT
O'l. a situation by a refi-'ClaMe younjj man as rfjin-d-

nian or roachman and jrardener ; understands his hu^i-
no98 in either caparity thurouKhly, b<'nt of reference trum
la-t employer. Addre-n J. M . Hox No. IKl Tim'.i Utttce.

A'
S COACHMAN ANOi;HOOn,-WANTEi', A
sitimtion aH coachman and Ki'"<Jni, in either country

or city, by a (linKioyounK iii.in. who perfectly uiMlemtatulH
hi>< biieinesfl in every way; is .'i RfMxl and i:ar'*rul driver,'
and lias tJie best of City rofcrenrfs ds to w>brieiy, civility,
A-c. Address .1. U., Box No. i^ Time* Oifice. for two
days.

Ass
co^c'TTjian and~<;room.^T',sFi uX

tion wanted by a re.Hpectal)Ie youuK man as coachman
and proom . ik a careful driver anri uuderctands hin l)UBi-
ness ihorouKhSy . will l-e loui.d willint' and o1i;i;;.ng . no
objection tothecmntrv anrl hattthe l>>t of reference. Ad-
drctifl M. C. Box No. IS.'i Ttmts t>tncv.

A S GROOM AND COACH.^iAN.
.iiruaii dcKirei) to <'btin n fitiiati

and coachman.
IV/if.vOfhce.

AiiKNTLr:-
n fo'-hi^mac,a((rooin

Addrcee P. HENRY, Box. No. :^l

AS POKTKK.-WANTl*;i). HY A YOUNC MAN
a sUu.i"iou M liKht imrter in a Flore or office . h not

A";

AS FIKST-C1.ASS WAITKlf.
situation ha lir^t-cltt'? waiter in i

A .S COOK. A :iHTUATH>N WANTED AS KIRST-
Xji-L-lats cooi* : ore wh^i under^tandd ^o^pJ". UfU. ^ame.
ma*ie diahes , als^i is a good baker of breads aiwl all kinds
of brcakCui: breadh ; c**n f;ivo the bet of Cify referent '.

Caller arhlreus at No. Cieficthav , between :;jd ra.il -".Jd

9t-. Can be seen till ei)K(red.

C

MILLINERY.
I 8(i2.

MEMS ANf> Nf;W-YO!tK I' A 1. 1

AHIJIcSs 11 l.-die.s- *,..tii,e;.-. llowerr --.,

b '.^ winif M-h.viv^ novltie-" for Iadi>"-

WnNhS. No. ut; IJroarlw.iV

AS C'OOM.. SITtjATloN \VAMKD HY AN KX-
perioncd rt.K>k. who thorouc^ily undervtarnU her

biir'inc>5 in all iu branches. (>tx>d Cify refeific' from
hv r Usjt pl.M:e. Can be seen for three daye at No. liJ*- K.\^t

-i '.ii-9t., near 3d-av.

iVANTKP. A SI.^-

iinderstands bo:h Vuv
lirli and American co^kinR in al! '! br:inrlK-s. ^< aps,
Kifie. and p.atry ; ai.J is ."in tJni'IIent b.ikt r. C ii. be
BCvu at No. 3t7 tith-av . between 'ikl and 24th tt.. lor two
day.

AS FIKHT-<'LAS! (MIOH.
nation by a first-elaas cook .

AH FIRST-CI..ASS rOOK..^ WAN i Kl>.
a repeiuibie Prote.-tiDt woman, a eitujtii -n a.'- f

cUsacook . undtT.-*.ind !..r bLiaine.sa thtTou' hi y i

eTi(j:icr.: "iiiVer ; L;ood City r.;rercni.e. Call for nvo i

af No. 1'.* ^ riat i!tlf-5V, between Avenues A aiiil I .

AS~(;tM>D
Pl.AiN^t'itO;i.- W.A VTK

I Y

ifraid of hard work . iswillinf? and obilcriuK. Addre-bsa
note for HFNKY. Box No. 220 Tunr- Olhce.

A.v p'(iKTER.-'WA'NTTr. BY A I'ROI KSIANT
youLK nian. situation aw porter in a store, or coj.tn-

mau in a pri.ate fatmly ; htstofi-i'v ref. it;iM'' " can bj
given. Address J. P ,ltox No. 206 7'.//.. .- Office

W.MTI'R.-WANTKl). A .-;iTrAT;oN AS
waiter, in a urivato fanily. hy a ijouipcteiif servant

,

c:ti pr.viuce lorw and . iii-r-it -ry f'itv reif-r-'inr^. Ad-
d-e--* M. C, No. t>l Hroidway. toriitr Amity-i>t., or Bo\
No l:ij T./H^-.T Oflire. for twodais

^'

WAN pkiV.'a
private family, by a

most respectable i'rntettantman. who is thoroiinhty ftnu-
pereiit in his business iu every rfTiptut . can pridut >'

most witisfarrr.ry referenfx*. Ca-I or r.ddr>ss VVAITKK.
No '..ait*- Kaft 2iiit-8t.. third floor, front rv-m.

VVANt7:D A .SITUATION IN A Wll M.1>:aI.K
TT OR IMPORTINf; STORK, by a you'h oi 16 year- -f

flv< . who ii.is jik-.t left the ^ ret- At-idt-niy. Tiif v> .tv Ri-sr
of < 't> ffnence iiiv*'n for inflnstry .md hoii*"'.v '^jilnry
no object. Inquire of H MAItKS, No. 'i2: Kast ."Hth-ct.

HELPWANTED.
ABOV.-WANTED.

A SM,\RT, I VTKI,I,r<;KNT
!.oy. about J3 years old. for an udi-'i must be (.t vt^ry

ret-pt.! trible family. Address COU N Si:i.* R., Hux No.
*.! . I i cst-ofSce, in handwriling of J'Pi-licaui, with refer-
ences.

A LADY'S ^S.\i^,&r^V;AN^KI>. a yocno
/-wi :i.;i-. .13 hwty s ma.d and S'-aio'-tr. .-^.tii.e who nmii-r-
s!.".!!!!*^ h;.ir df-isiiii^,' jind dres'^inakiu;.' fI.ovout,l.Iy. Ap-
I !y iii.n.e<'i it*ly, with testimoniai?. at BOOK HAM &
HKPIlLi.'S, No. 3i'7 nh-av.

INSTRUCTION.
AMBU. 8CH001, INBT.,>'iM55V

OFFKR.SKKl.IABLE KDUCATIONA I. IN FOKMATlON
To all who require teacheri lor families aiiil achn',:M. i .^r-
ticiilars of c-uitJidatoH for any deiiartraeiit of inilructidu,
given witho.it cIiarRe.
To parents wh'i seek good fchO'jN for their rl.it,ifBn,
To well.<iuiilitit:tl tcat;herB who deairt^ ptinitioiu.

Kvperienced tt-.w:lii.r8 of clat,i*ics. French iind rr.neir,
want'.d.
KuKKKNiKs D. C. "Van Normnn. LL. O.. N. Y.

Me-.rs- H.irp't ft Utirr. No. ^il .'ohn-.t.. N Y. : Messrs.
iTctOL. Pliinii. V .V Co . No. .'i Walkur-8t., -S. V.

t; S. WOlliillAS fcCli . Ktlutr.tlcMil A- ORt".
Irvirit lltiildinj', .No .', tl I'.r.t tlwnv.

'

IriV'S. Sl.M'AIILtAY'S
FRENCH ANU tNta-ISH POAKUING AND

DAV-scmni!,.
No. ili-i ilm!i30ii-..r-,

S. E. COTllt;r of <i)th.t.,

'Wlllrecpenon TCI-.SllAV. Sett. 16. .M^. M. -ill he i

tc.wn Ironi Stpt. 1. Ctiili then, 'e'.teri:a.iiir2^sed js aV.va
will receive imine.i.ate atteiition-

MUN. A .|ISS kti'.i;r'<'
PKENCn -\Nli KNCI.ISM l:i)A P.lilN'; AND PAY

HCIiiittL. .\o. !'. WLST iliu-STlLKKl',
Will :.:i.nen Tllr I'.SnA Y. >"pt. Is

ClaFii Sin^lPK *1'1 be tau'lit l-y >ir M'l'ler. 'Ir .'iTi^t

of AsceriBton Cliurfh. Dai.ciUK cliiss taUfTt '. hy -"ilr flm-
raud , will ft.ii,i,.encc tht* la&t Kritiay in Hi .tihcr. Ciri;ii-

lar.ni.iy l^. tihtaint^l at the principal bi.tokiJtoreu. aiM at
No. V6 West lllh-st.

,TI KH.I/KYKIt RTT'!*
""

FKENCH AND LNliLISH
UUAKDlNtJ A.-SU I>AY feCnoOI,,

No. yi West IMli-jL,
Will reopen on TIKfcHA-.'. .'^rpt. is. Circular", "tatiau
terms, ^c , ir.av he ohtai ';etl at the above a.iii res*.

M.i"I.K HALL. -IAMAICa. I.. I.

'

YOL'NU ]LAI>IJ.S' UUAKItlNO AND DAV-
SCHOOLt.

Forcircolar^ addreas the Prin,ipal. P. A. AM)Ri:W.

MLl-NJA-nlN .'lIASti.N.is

MILITARY AND CdLI.iiCIATK BHARniXG
Si:HlU)l yuNKLH.-;. N. V.

Circulars af No. 3^ Naysmu-st. and No. f>74 Broadway.

"nifs. .7."w.~ UL;iiii'i
CLASS KOU TWKLVK VoCNli LAIHES.

lteo|..'nedOct. 1. at No. bi Wcit Mh-t

-i

REAL^ESTATE FOR SALE.
FccOR SALE. TWO

MlS.k^BSi IIUIIKANO MitS.Tt KF**'
KreocL and F-nglish lioaidinj; and t i;iy School, No

West 24th-st,, near5lii-aT-

>illMO! i>T WAit
.:lS4Hl-st .wrner of ilucd.i

-NO.

ANtKSK.-WANlKl),
A

coinpt-tcut to take the entire ch-irgeof j citt'ti fimr
I'ltO .srANTMlU.-;K,

itl fiiiir

a KOddmittitha old ; a perscn not 4ery yuunK preierrcd
hitiiie. waK'-t.. .t- Ap.ily ;it -N'd ^i Eatt 2.*tli-t.

\V'-'.NTKD .\ ".SiNCI.K M.^'V. TlliilU).'..ll LY
) V cotiitclent lo tnLt ch.l.>'e ol f.'n.y poiltry and Iiirio

block, niijct lie a
f^tiinl luilkt-r, anil will'uu *o make tiini-

i-tirii.T.- ..illv useful. Ai.j.i V .a Nt . 2-.il W2?iiinKton K..'

I.'lwfcn 11^ l.uur..'of 10 A M and 4 I'. M

SI- -

,o. X :

. hHH
-\ui' '".t.-in woiiiau i.* Kit- il I'iit n

is wiLinK to'aH.sist with the waehinp ao'l irni,:r.

the lieat of , it> relcreijcti. vail. ,.-ir two d.^yt, at
West l::th-t-, between I'ttli and Oii ava.

A"
~S ^CflOK, *r. W A .NTKi>r BY~A~ I'Ri ' I'l st'
ant wninan, a 5'tjati n tis cr,"!; arrl tort.-t.f with

Ta.tiing anil irooir.:^ 1 understands sour?, (touitry ,:ar'e,
,Vt is .".n excfllrnt hrc-i". p.-*ry a.^'1 j.m- baiter , (t.is )f,;,.,l

< t'y reference for ecunoioy and clcanlint^s m per-.ui at.ti

I'-jrlt I'will he fti'md willini; antl ohlij'ir;,'; pi oi.e. *

th'^ conntry. Apply f'lrtwo tlitys at .No. ^:^ t.

\"*>:TED
two r;illil>. All

T n'li of ....viicricn.'c in (tc Im^iiit

In

I.K IXl'KI.M'll"."
; liny.' tf. .nt . d<

rin^ fcOOtlstn tlif dry V'Ootls jtitt'trs. CootI rewrciii
lire I. Atldrrs- Hox Vti 4,K!i; Pobl-'tfEce. N.w-^ oi'

WANTlv t'ltca

St. t>c twcen Irvinp-placf and 3d av

At AAt* roiiK,
-.**- wouian wiiiht'9 a situation a'

YOi Nt

WO
-I e

ANTp;i-A MAN Kc iK 11 KSKKA I. WtlH'; tiNK
'II t'nodi;, if neceft:.i,rv, and on" lint KtifWi'

p'lm-n'.inj: uf the cloalt trade, ^idres? Si'CCK.S^, box
.No. Dt. Ti,.i:y llfhcc.

JKWi'.l.tHS
WaVtKU.-TKN or IWKI.VK

tiri;-. ats fiufv ch.iti oiakcH wanteil none others
nee.la.tply. 11 : ..NR V .1 AllNri. No l)( Ctill el.

AUCTION ^ALES

At,

COMPl-vrFNT
Koo'l rook , wo-iliJ :

wi.' ti ir.iHliiti^', or wonld take a iMtindress' p^wo : it

Kc to tlie i-ountry ; biLS jrowl i itv reJerenje. Cal'.. lo;

day. at No. n Vr.ion-coiirf. I'nivcrai'y pine, \-:i

nth and I'Jtli ^U.

A~~
S COOKS ANDCUA.IiBEKMAins. -1

"HKhly rC!p^ctnM- ;ind wi-l! re omn-'-nded 9,\v\^ d
Hirna-'MinR in City or (o.iii'rv . no ooxinon lo l-c h.'pa
ratf . ori. i" a Kood cook and laundrc-^t . the *i'hci .i nci',
chainhtmnajd .md Ttaitr'r**; Troth ,irf will.n^,' and rMii*-

jrg iall. for two uayt, at .So 21^ th-av , flr^i Ihor,
front room

cook OR c^A^nBKR^iAirK^ w a"ktf iV

y a ri- ptciable Kn^Hsh Prot^>t.in: w.mi^n, a 'tua-
.u a'^ Ltjok, orch^mbLriiiaJd , willing tn aom^^t m w.k')'.-

in' :icd irouing . jc^o-l rcrerencc ;,""\eD a*- No. TS i a-t
20;ii-s'.. Canbes'-'n 'or twod:.y?.

AS r^ooD iM.AiN co'Mi, w..siii:t{ and
IHn.SKM. OU (iKNKIiAl, IKHSPUOUK SKi:

V AN '. A r<i;u..lior; wi'it'jd. by a sn art. '
-

ibl-' ',-ir' ;is

at 'v-. i*_h'T 111 **"
<'ity or cnnntry . if ;i r'-piM ifi. i.

ob'it'ir> :'. ''"at ar d fr -.sTv scrvTnt. an ex'-'Ilent w.^-^I.-r
an! if'^-r-'r Mod ]:'"*. thoroiifrh p'\to ('Mik.itrd h*K-hiv
r^ om'Ti' tidvd Al . y .1*. Vo \~l .\\\i\T.X'\- -a'^.. near Jiccry.
Pro./Cyn

* S C'0*>K, WASMKK AND iKO>.Ki;.
/%^'<\'\yA'u.\: w;ipt*-d. by a Bl'.nly M. 1 vi ry i r\^ ri- i.rt 1

i;ir! m coc-k. writjn :.i:d 'ron in a pr-vate i.inmy . i' - mr.-,
"C'T ,,u}.'.| HT'ti et'*i(nl servant, in tnc Ki'iheii, l.avai,;
lived HI tir''.-''!K-^ iiuinli's. to wl"m ^he rcfcr-i Ap; ;y
to Mr. CMKlKl'ol^HKit. No. ID Titlary-T.. lirooklyn.

AH~IIOlISKKKKPfc;ic7-A
MiCuT-K-Afii;:' A^.~

e'icMQ \soiu;(n wi:hOiit inrumb.'anc-- vj.slif-sa i-'t':i.i

ti<,ij as iiousirlii-ep-.r m -oinc ffuu-I (dai^ T-Ui-My in > iie d'^y
ol N'W- Y'Ti. or liio tklyo . i.n cai'ahlt- jjad wlhu-- 'o mm
ati tthiu^: iit-Iongina to liuii(Ji>ld aC^Ii.-. Cu.U or a-Mr^r--
Nti. .i4obth-av.

AS c; K N E R A Ii norsrwoKKrK,-^
yt iin{j wpitiji.. i:;'tly 'ind--!!. wanf- it fc'ratinn :<> do

|

ihc t.crerai fioua-work 'T a small family would d'n I .un-
|

bc:-,vi.irk .iLd x->i*' t in v, 1-1 in;.' r.'.d innit;;;, w;.,c' i.^'t ;

h an object as a home, K'wd City rtfer'ne. ('all for i

nioi.-.o jrt. I'Li-.. '"-uy 1.1;.*. t., lic-
,

IMh.im' VlXh -L". i

'rX.DSTATKK JMAKSi
VY PUKOfcTT. J(N1-;^

A I-'S

A; CO
^Al.K*

NGTON INsTl'Pl TH
i;(:al-Bt., on ^ a.-iif'',t;^ u-

^rionrc. ((^.EOili.K W. CLAKliK.A. M.. -in-i JAMB3
i'.ANNINC, A. M., Kectc.r^.! rith tW'jlT. A.-.-i-tau: i'ro-

!ec"or8, pi-etai'ts pupils uf aii a^t-o for uutincss orocl-
Uic.^ t*'L.tei.iv< for iVest I'oiDt, L'dtiiri'i.*., U-irvard ;i,nd

oiher CD. ;#;-rs arv a(]m"Lt^I to the clai-s'-s for "hic'i tb -y
arc i<rejre'i. .V' (, ist'iit- time to join iiie cL-vt-'&ia iu Lat-
in, Creek. Math,m.<nc3, Preiirh. 'reriimn. .-'; .ani-'i, -"i-' ,

whdo ti.cy are m protejMi of fiirraiition. Only !."> pupils t^i

the U.-Li;iit.r itfiht average and ,.'>f l&o, .'.3 m the crowd-d
nia,:;caof the Ward tchot-'-b. IJ.Ln::-
C-i;a''jzi^e wiC it-ririf. r'-f t'tc!' .*.

'

toil, or by *ildrepi",[iK <;. W. 'jl.AllKh
Cl^ai.

, hj.I at the
.be .-.^-i.U:.

In-^M-
I'nu

\\:k.EW FA.fil.Y UOARI>!..4} S*
SVt'
i.c;;hly prepare.' h,t hti.,ine..is or cic"-i'e.
h.imt. '.?ill I'jit-D Ntiv. 1, Ixi-. liiis ..-I

aniniio, ii- I'tiuiii in all ^t'^[lcct8 to Llio^

Kill per au.-.utii. Addif., U. L. TY.ti:
Uo-No. 7 i.itiiimlitld i't.st-omic. .S. .1-

sj'Utir.'i..- I'.'.A''
iiiv.ni.k. Ct)tiii,h:i

> :--iNI..-.-; .-JtCiJAIlitS , ...!, 1.1,. 1

rr.iciLC and liif.ry. :L..nle!:is cnn
Lift- .rLrQltci^Mi .Jiily 4' Ilo.in'. w-**

^c, T2 f.;
[ tr \Tetk. rrii.tl'. .'tjrtnir,,

Cirt- .lars. i il'iP. T. ti<.

iifd t

1.1 !. I- r rli

,
^ tcc-i n.;

ui- t.-ttr-

jtiJid

'Pt:-

rcDtly-finished brown-stone front bouM wSh'Si^^"-ern imDrovemenn, situated nii Crtjcnn" hiii^ ?^
derliilt aiid Clinton ar... Brook lyn-a moit dSTl*< tol"" ^"' of houses: corner,

2;.r.il. with han.inom.dnw; and two. iiiAS. 'art of the T^-r ;raZ
ey tan remain on bond anil niorttriiT". I'ri,.. o t.4 '^"

Appl.toCLAF>YftFAG.<..\-.onlhc7rem.

hay will
ni. Iiey CI

antli.t.j,
i-c*. Miis.tbep.dd cheap.

t,'"t>:t (s,\i.E-^TriE 8(;PEi:roR~~FTRRT-t I a-^s
V ''X'l? hnvvn-stone nouse. full front by bu ff i ,|. , ^

house'fi, "'"y,""' ''"k, lietween .r.th and 3fi!l, ,1.":

iiil ,,^t' V''*''"f<>''h'S<"''> Met hydays wora,
timii.ii ?'/:'*' """"n-r; hardwood doors and t.J;-

prt.m.V's'^'l,,, '''""*. ""^'nscotiinit. Apply to o-,<per.onpr.m.
ts,i,^rejloclocH A. 11., or at No. IM Wate---H.

FbUei,.?,^'i^Ji:rJi'K ;-\Ew" TnREI.--"sfrTp.Y'ANI.

ynVX. I-AI.E OU K.\<;iIAXGK-KOR a7A try resiiltn e anywhere nr^ ^'
tiinwu-stou'' Iiuus" in

.-
-

-.-- '7N-
-- -NiJ..- 1 orii, a first- laaM

houth Krt, kl^n : has all modern
tiiilirovemenis, morlgaKe paid off or made to suit Ad
dr ss. statin g particn ilrs. A. H , Box I36 rmfs Office

^VTEFilCEK-ST.PROPF.RTY FOB SALKolEITl LLASE.-Mxloofeetiii Mercer, near Spring-K. to-
sn.f or to lc.ue,for from 5 to 20 yeai's. Audreaa Eu. No.
S6 I New-\ ork Post-^jfflce-

COUNraY^RESLDEWCEa
iyi'-^iT //pO.>IFrEI.D. M. J.^,50.-FriSTV sa.t.-ch-ap. iine:tce:lent house of twelve room.. Ur
liai-n and corn-house, ; acres, abm,.!ince of frnlt: gaud
ivcll and cistern, permanent stream, Dne mountain tVw
Kood neighborhood, perfectly heiilhy, half a mile froui
"...tiori. one hour e ride from New-Yor's. Apply to Con-
grrfs Sugar Rtflnery, No. :J45 Wahingtou.t.

'ji LET, IN MONTCJ.AIIl, N. J^Ti FINEi lar/.; htiuse, new, and in corn; iete order. 1 acres of
land, under high cultivation ; barn, corn and carriace-
housc. A lic-^irabie re;idence in evt-ry rei'pect Jti ruic-
iites from depr'.l. ::r.d 12 miles from New- York For par-
tifiilars inquireol B. O. t^EYMOI'K, Cai>bier'a office
Cnstom-Louse. N. Y.-from 10 till .o'clock. KUI
S, \ nftn cash~,^Sd giTooo ON nouT.
tiT \.-yi\jyfi,is'. will hay a neat country dwelling-
tight room?, cellar antl garret, nearly an cre of groiuul,
P'lOd K-tll, and a liviug stream of water on rear 01" lot .

three iiiinnU'b' walk from Harlem i-^ilrosd and sta^e >
ion, iu ihu village of Tre-jiont- Inijuireof WM- OKAY,
Nil. ''.-1 Broadway."

OlfANtiK,
IN. J. fURNlt-ilED AWD XTUTVti.

r.".=iitd hteiies. beautiluUy .,ituaced. one hour froia
N'fw-Yorli. to let for the season cr year ; also, oonntex
~.'.its, larma and villa sites to rent and for sale low. bv
tiFNKY It. Li.AC'.<\7KLL, No- ;-9 Wi!;iain.rt.. New-
Yirk.StollA- U. 1 No. 48 Main-8t..Oranie.l toSP. M.

'l''l I

J. try,
hnti..e ip

trill 1,'e lilt lo

K, ll.'x .V0.4

ET A FlRNISHEIi llOLStIN THECOCN
one iiour fr m the City, on New-Haven road;

IP new, and has all the modf-m ioiprovcmeiu*;

A WOiJI.l.
.r\. cr;t< tl iiL

ii-Tl.l.Y
.fi.ly, N

i, by cnn

r'W

a i-ood tenant to iiay 1. for400. Addn
,tl^ Post-office, N.-.j-York.

~
TO LET.'

rjrFir>;s To'i.UT in ths times' bl:hj>
iitO l-rontjng 8prjac.e-Et., sultahle for I

I *Klt;>;cll A.Nll
iJiiH'pni.r't-. fj-.iss-
:iVi.i.!;~ii St iiii;?'.-~s.,.

.Ist-bt., Corner c f Ijioad^.i'.y, will be r't; ni.l
Hftrc ia a I'litoary t*epa,-tr... n' ui,ti?r a f^-iii tO I

>r* ncl; Is spt.ken in "nc dtti.trtii.n'-t anti .:. tli-,- /

riuin. Ciicuiiirc at l.0t>' V, t'H
'

;r.s. .Nt. '. 1 1 i", , ,

IJ
K I) I- O Iv II FS:.> ". i.V.

JtUitircrd. \V..~vli,.-ter '
il ',.

aii.lMt-s-H ;'..> TliN, I..... ..-.1

tier vr-ai . i-.r iilar: 'nay it. . It,

IN' .IV

Vi-:.1.EC':'
y lit man hn.i
in f ,;

..111 lici

N,*-^ t.fk.it-

one ft- t

ot.iitr;, . 'tiliti- th- t

t-til Hilt a IllK'-e I'V

:,. ; Hr, .uitt- .,-. I't.

e--- Inquire iu the T^fnts' Couotine-room.

IJKAM) TJiLNF. UAII.WaV;
liori.L A Nil CKOI NDS TO LLT

ATO'iHHAM-
To ho i&tfft-m tht> i.t rf 'Uy n"x^ yerirly.or fof a term

tf jtartt, as i...,y I- -iKnet! ttttoT,. the Lctel kQowaaatbt
.\lpine iltv;. -." witii ..Iw-ut ti-i a'Ti-s n! land adjoining

riind Irtit.'r.: llailway Matioii at (iorham.
. l.tf ! is It. p'-.tnt ticcu-ie.'. by Mr .1N0. niTCfl-
t-.who wil! -h'twtht- prt ini-'.B. and funber partien-
n.ai be ai;eii*inetl on application to ihe aedersianed

f. .1. r.RVOGK^, Managing Director

AM . r. r-

I
tL

I'AN:F:L I! Pl'UI'ItnT, AuCinnirr.

Cf HCC Or' I'RJV-: STF.'HIPHIP i.'lHCA.'^M
' ^.

T.;, virf'.;'- t^if an order of calf to n I' direc't.il ity ('on W.
M Mirvin. -lutl^'r, 1 list rut tv.nrt I ntrcd Ht.-Ki, Scutliern
It- .-r.cl 1 ittritla. 1 will sell bv pultii, a.'Clitm.O!. IIK-'
PAY. (..21. lit lOocli.fk A.M., from the Union S'ttrei.
Hr. titily:', the reuialiiini^ pt itioii uf the ttarbOof the stan;-
ship drrti'.'.ti: ;. . iTisi&'.il);^ ."lO follows

.11(1 r|iiuv:cr ca.<!(p Ilr.intiy. '. .t ei;-V'h .1- . 4 half do . inr,

hMs.d(i.,-'u-iisk:i Ahsynthc. lBI.,tgs i eppt r. in baf;sL loves.

;.'.|i,igs .1:1 a < t'^C'j, : .- \::-^f ILo ( nlTf.., rio, asfs^.tr-

dircs, 4ii')cai.'S t^ blurry Wlnt^. 72c:iesU Tea, H case. Cin.
I'lKaiit-- I'ai'it, .tibbis- Sotia A<>h, 1 ca^ku Tiacc CI .i=n.-. I

,r-k !i::i;itr.':i.t. I do HoiSt Piior N; \\e. t-cvks ,Sad irons,
7 asks Piiiolcr's Ilces, Zcasks Pick.:

^.if.plett ani catidopiif.. at U. benner'r. t^lTicc No. li.l

V.'ail-^t.. dav before sale
l> rn.s <

'
..il-. ic biT ^"nt c.-itl. b'.t.ini-e on SA . Cii

PA^'. 1st Nt vt n* t.r

.lAMKS (. eLAl'f. Cr.ilea et.aiee Mar.'.i. I.,

.- tirt trn I'i.lri,-'. FIttritia

V*''^;iutl-01i K.vir Itii: .jlt.

ye.ti-. from .Nov. 7 to Atiil If. .*

lati.i-. r/l,.. v.'i f '. , ri.It.;i'i

Hcv. Al.dNZO l.'LA.n

B:)\!ti>:><.'
^t'lKJOi. I

^':w.H'.<'iiFi i.i: - iils ., ...,

ly.
_

K. t.ii.

.!.> .;in.-.i:.-:t^i.L:N'-t ''.:
Kn^fiith ttt'-t I'riui.ivv >ciitit'. i

t-r t.i ,., ill' t
. \., t

rr.i| : ,1 t

nil tars cmi be had .it I.t k^t

I,.- \

.itli, ..

,T T!'l i V .\i"

-t,. i-oau'i
. r-ier. Apji.j

'S'O J.I,TJ.i;V,-Ti)A
i licit !l.'-:i.,...-t!;,i

iiT.^e. La: ,, .-.c. i a:.u
i r

'

t.iii'.. In m-l-: ..

i.iftkiyD.tii---

li.N tuiel;-sto':t uoC.HK TO
.1 --1 p. kc: No. ^.'7 f.aft ":i;h and No- I'-T
.\tsf. -Nti. 10 .Stny\e-ant-st:.; upper ^rt ol
' r iiir- of No. O-t r.^: tt^h-s'., in excelleai

at. NO. J.JO Ist-av., cornerof eth-at.

lEKi

. M.. Ii.i

it.:

'J'O LE-;

iii\-. nit Qt. .

1 t^ai
i.tr-

:>,. '.I l.r..'t

I AKT'.rt.

L FAMILY WITR-
I'ocr. > : -.nee:, &c.; ga", irer.
-i-e par.o., if re-,uired. at *:

'

OLire No. >, rrerid"nt-Et., South
tt . .:...s frt-m liatuilton-ar. Ferry.

".
"

\v.t:ST-'CTH-.ST., THREK-.-^IOBi"
> . hi_'. s'otty,. _,:c^.'if^t, mxietnand

t,f It, 1 I., nr .'t.^. . in p. -jj oracr. Pc-
.'.,-,t!y to W. y: LHUilCilILL, .So. 4!

ivIILitlATp" i'(TS8Ks"slON,~ IN DB
t.'-Uii-in i.pt/li-h bas'.a:ert dtTt-lline".

I tti Mt.^., njiiyj<ial itoar.ierfl. tvlll atpiy at
, V. .~. liotiutjii '...Sec, up st&ir.-, to CHA.S.

%

:i.

IliVLfli'K !>
.1 >otiti. tv illi.-i-nsli)-,,

ft"! \ -t.-t ti,,,i ..ci: .1

Ii 1-t.rt'n.iiiiir-,

sliirt.-

I otr

IUV1N4,
S-Th.' I

INf*T,TrTK,TAi!t{^T(l\',N, N. Y.
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LOST AND FOUND.

Ib-'i'wK
!tiToi-p;N.-THF pi'ni.K aukc'ai

A fitm't! aifau.at neitoti.i'iu;: the lobowtn.'
U. S. CEilTIFIi.ATK--' itP INr'EBrt;riNK?JS,

the aainc baring been Ic-t or stolen from tlie sub-
crlben

lfi;UKn TO II. A C. KELLY.
No. ^.ail. dated Sept. 26. 182 $1-000
N'o- 2l,JtJ-J, datf.: Sept. 2\ I8t>2 i.ttOO

No- 24,.1W, dated :rert- 26, le62 j.ooo
\u.21.XH. datetiSept- il, IMK l.Otfl
No. 7, 09C. dated Sept. 25. 1862 5.0vO

I-^ SUED TO R. F- LOPER.
No, 2t.ifHl, dated Oct. 2. 1862 $1,000
all payable to Itearer, BLAKE, BRO.tl- * CO,
Ni-.v-YoHK.Oct. l,lil2- No. 'itl Wall-it

LIST A CEr.TlFIED~i'llECK.TiR.XwN BYA. .

Jerome. No. .'t^i. (or $i?.i?0. t.atetl October 36, on (he
I nion Bank of this city, in favor o** and indorsed by Kul-
lips Brothers, Tayment haviu^ been stopped, a reward
of^ will be itald by rtturi.ing it to

ROLLINS BI'.oS. No 27 William nt

LOST A PAIR (IF (101,11 SPECT.in, KB M A KK K I)

witiithe name of the owner. A reward of C'i wi

paid to any one who will return thm to JOKL P
KKR. at No. 77 We8t22d-3t.
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W'-V^'^'J^O-i'*' rUKCHASE FDK CASH, A MK-

er.b"C.\e'n Ch-'tiiber .-

-ii th. I'
'-.vt-r^ and

lie. ApE'.'y to.;

and

WVMK. No.
'

cDiral i'ark, aud h<i^

,-:r. Ala.^.1 be a' ;; '.o\f

V WashinfTtoD-sl-

>\

\ .''1. 11.
V t not then

KCiLTP'S SriKmi. FtjK HOY?
'oiner ef Bi.tadway and 12Lh-sl.. is lu.

A.N'i i.D-MALLS ; OR A PAIR OF llOKSKS
tnsl rotiai fir a carriaxe in a private, or (^ub s'abi9

-
1

.. -' -J. jt. ih'.' iieiEhlKirhood of Vnrray Hill preferreti.
Ire-s e. .M..B05 No. 175 rimcK Oifice.

IlAI:d p. jenkh' ci,Af<>sirAi. and
;I.-. "ICAI. Si'iitiOI., No. 1,1?C ilr'tatl^.ay.

win be rMpt'ned on Monday, Sept. 8,

R!^;^

Ill Lu
AH

FOR THK 81CK AND WOIJNDKO.
Voder an ordttrfrom the President of the Cnited Blalr<i

a Datiuual lybtem baa been Cblablitthed by the Uuiitary
Commidxion for the safe triLn^mi^iou and jadh
ciouH dlfitribuiion of artici'^ coiiiributed by the
people for the Kick atd wonnded of the Army and
Navy. The system, after heinr well tri-^. has be^ri for-

,

mil'y a^jprcved and rccomniended by ihe I'retldcnt. the
<;eneraI-in-Cblef and the Sarjr*^n-i;eueral. The nectiri-
fy It oftern aifsioat mieapprupruatoti is prar-tfcaity per-
fect until lUf coutributioDii ire delivered Intbenospl
\^i.\e, wiu.re iLey ncceAsaril.v pa&^ from the control of tb'?

l onm-.i^t^ioLi. or more than a miltioD articleH fm,
through one of the larKe.-'t of its channels of 8upply.it
hiu* bt-en ad4'*TlaiDd t'at not one !iundre<l have mi(ri'r-
rie<l or been diabouestly uaed. Dicrt and trustworthy
ajientfl are constantly empkiycd in viaitinp all divisions
of the Jirmy. incliiding thi'e on the Southern coast, tbe
Mijsii'elppi and \h< We-'tern f.-r.i;tier. to i>>'-ervc
their wants, to dire-'T "unplief wh^re th^y ::re

uioitt Deeded, and to xeLure. un far as practicahi?. t).>Mr

honc'-.t use. The Coo-'iiil-ei'in d ;s n:; und'-rt-ite t* de-
liver arrirlea to IndiTJdcsIp.andderl'"'* to receive ron-
trlbutloas vitb aor m^trlctioD as u> their destination
witliin the limiwwf the force ''mpioyed *n the servjr*- of
theNarior. it beuu#< oi:eof it-> sccondar^-WbJrct" rontrenK'h-
cD the --ntiin'Dt4>f Nati.jnal unity wLVrevt-r il can come
in ams-'Kot''' **tl >iTe or locah-prMV. The d'atrd-u-

Lion of hospital sJuplief is but a branclnl^ the work -.f ri.e

C^.v .li'W'ou Jtempk'vs the beat proret.-i.nal t^tentwhtch
can :-* obtui.'ied in the .onotry to aid its .Vftrger purpose-
to do -iH thnf ii possible for the health aisd viRor ofo'^r

ffjhMr,' laen, toHt^hVu fhelr birlt^n. and V> sustain their

.plrit^ umlerth" privations and hardships frhich are an
-.(*nrial part of succ**sfu! warfare. For Ibis pQrpo#e

tl .r.tioi.i!lo If.-- iieairury are solicited. Tb^y may
. - '-Milu tb^jTr-Mjurer. <. T. J^TRUM;. iVq.. No,

ASM1RSK ANDKKA.HttTKES-i.-WA '

M'.
;i si:n.".fion

h^-
a Pro*<->oai'* ,i\r .is o'lr-p arid ^.> in-

HLie>i-, no objt'cticn to : bii:;ii>erwoTk . ha^ pood re'-.'reDe
from her laf>t place <'an be !cen for two days al N<., '^11

West i:ih-i*t.

ASMR?*i:
ANnKAn>*TKK^<. WANT^^n

asi'nation by h rt'ir'-'in'^'e 'i^Tmwn 'rl. wfio-ar do
al! ^inds cfinuly tew'ns. anil has Ri-od rrl*ren"^" Ai -

piv a' 'h*- K::ipIoyiP''nt ."^"cietv s <'ff(--e, Cl.i'to:, HaM,
\i-tc.r-rlac^. a few dix ra e^-rof Broa<!wa>.

wan;kp.
:aation a:; nu -**

piftin Mvwer- or chan'i^iinaid and wa*liT. No
oiijecttoDK to do houi**'Work for a fmall inmily . ha*> go"4i
reference Cad lU No. IU Efci>t .ckl-t.. rear.

AS r^KAMSTUli.-^.- A VKKY RK.-^i'IC< TA Itl F
woman desire^ a sitiiatton as f^eamBrrcf-* ; ).Ttie\-

ce:;.-nt n edlc-woDian can do aM kinds of Urnl} ^(rwn/
.\cd Kii\, i.;ivc unexce;tli0i..iblc re^trence App'y a: B(x>lit-

hani Jt i;ri. irt. No. :vi; <th-nv

A:n,-WANTKI, HY \

. tir8t-clas fam''"
chnrif'; vT one cr t\vi.' ^T.wn chif-

drei' Mn o* and fit rhildrcn's and Tallica' ir.ornfnit
drt-^". r wo'il i d tiirbt cliRmberwork and ft^-w. C;iii

^iv-t^''
moHt ali*fact/rv refefence?* as to cavrihilifv

all at Ho 'ii>e l8t-ar . between I3tl) and 14th tu-.. for tw.>

days. "
cn\;iBKH-

_. _ _ . , _
"

vinn thff i,p-i

recoinmendatioDS as torhrarfi.T and comi>':ency. wS-hes
a fiiuatiou as waitioKmaiil aod chamb'Tmaid. Apply a:

her pre?cij' euji'lcitr a. No. '. t^ast '.iitb st. tl iru <Jo. r

w-Ht of ifh-av.

Ah NtHK ANOhoiA^I^^TRrSS.
by a respectable Prole^taM Kirl. a f

AS SKAUHTRESH,
I roi<-<'ant noiiiai^. a KUuaiion

-<.<at. Ito r k.-c'

AW WAITlNUM.AJn AND
HAllt. A practiced juuujt woman, ba

a: WAITRK^f*. Acr.-WANTKD. BY \ KK-
i.e\ t .l*;t- youn^; i;rl,a ai'uetirn a; waitrc."*. will a*

if- 'h iiti it>* w.^h'.n^'^ andirrnini:; jrood ''Jt,y re fLrt.n (..-

t ..il .'or iHo d.a>> ^'. So. 60 ^Ve.ii -7th-ht.. near "tf:-av

A ^^ WAITIfFS*^ AND TH A IfBERM AID. -

.* .4l \| --rVii' ^I yonn>f 'vuic^tn w-^h"^ .a ^itua*-io:i a-s

w.itic".'".iid
"

J ;.inl rmaid . would a.-'^ist in the wawhiii.f
if r-jfjiiir i . i:{H>d Citv r'TTen--'"' can be giver. Can br
f^-ii at N' : W' sr irtli.-: bttw. en ith and :tb ays,
tcoiid tl'>or. for two da. B.

tTMANCtluiid-.

be

K-

New-York.
-k. iL-r^ iiud'.r iipp"i
-(.'.I S'K'cs
1'. ('.^i.e. L

Aiii.ro. n.
t'-IC tl

-">>:,
'lit:.-,.,

sKirvANT** FN ;kkat abtn-
'. witli invtit' j^.-ii-i.') ItHracVrsard

qi:.ili4c..itj"t-- m.-y t '.n.-' :\' th- ''tMiVvrr.'-nt S'^-i'-tv'B

Office .Tt CMiton ll-'-.^I.on A^torpl.ve ard Mh-pt - a tew
d'.iorB'',i."'t of Jii.sd'^.iy. ''"ormrrly at tl,-- Hill* Ho i.-p

'jcrmaE. Piitrii. VreT-'. ;:nil lt:iran ^a^^.'^J^c^*; spoicn.
Pev WM. rKHAP.]>T. .^-npt-int-r. }. i,t.

!t It')

II
-' Tr^iutV Proident

,ry W. l..;iu*-i. 1" 1' :

It.. Cei-r;' W.C^Ilum.l'- >^. A.,

r. a. A., nawrt C. Wood,a M. IK.

Viin Huren, M. V.; WoicottHiibbs.
i-jf. M. \K LoTiitlius K. Aifiiew,
V i;.; J. S Newberry. M. D : Aieo

itiuey, .ri , llifcht llev- Tho5. M.
!.h n,.it. K W. iSurnett. HD.

WKS. i-Ki-.KN ;
. f-: > c V

TT K:jiD?iiy[n"nt, a rrote,<ant woman p'er''.'<;tly .-f>nio'-

t* :it to '.ak^chargeof an invalid lady; ^he muat \n'f'f's
;lie n'ii'.l;;ie<iot judrmenf. kfcdo"?? ard putifni,--, wuh
th'- 1"-!!' City rcommendaticr-F. Public pnironHce '.n f.'-

ppe<ifnnrc.liclt*d bj Mrs. GRKKN, N^^'fVO Hroa'!w:iv

lliickSMnr>-r. lT4Uru^> I,aw Olmsted.
t-outrlt..ihoii. of -ui' (I't -MTi.iic" fur the ick an*!

Wi.undcM -vld L't r'^.*.-U ut Li.L- ro.imof lb*; Woiuan B
CeTi.ral Hct.cf A r-tf.iu in. \.>, \< 3.1 kv , Cooper Union.
Nc#->ork K'Tt.irfherliif rioMS.n. oly in New-Y<.rlt
at tiie local othce of the Cciu.uL-M,ion, .so 4M broadwav
cr by nciti ' i-liLli J A"/ Cl.M.Si-^ c (-(-..uO t:.'.

'

SI ALE B.

A"
-; roAi'n.TTAJT-wA'NfKbr V'am'ATn
*d ' ii.whui.4D. by art-apo^;LabIe iingle mair of lo.ii ex-

it, u.u . !ii ionf City . has lived with soni-j of the I.1 t-

- I. . 3 iH i.,uc 111 this City , CAiiClvo Uie best c* City iL,.

.uti .*<' :.. . ..,,..*cter ajid apaoiUty. Cim be scvM>. or ji.;

lATw- cc \rlUiA.'.. ."^'i I0 i?rt'uJ*Ji i' Uj .J
a*

id. W.i'e.inrT.ii. Na't, Rnf.<'n

il,i*Mpl.i't. Mill, rf riiil- Itifha.!,
11. tt.lc'I. lli>irlc = . i;n>-rol, Mn'

lelph in. Morgan \ an 1 n ^'CZj . M c

fifiiiii, Woiii'alu-; K. >'a:utin, fJuprey,
K' j,;. I > 'ih.Ti V. V.,nro, 1 Tuniphrov, and m^ny ct*i 1>.

Ih N' - ol tini? I'lHintiiiR^ will find tJiiv the clt<>iccit collec-

I . . I . ; ..- 1..- :i oTfit.l I'. I- w-f . v'-'tir.-* Ai> lo be : 'd.

t .- - -.'b' -f 1 Uru- by the An;pr>ai' Bculplor, Chaoiicey
H, -y -, t ht Miiuve p.llntir. .^aii'l St,itiif will b** on t"'
ei^il..i"^ uiiti' Lln' tv LiI^'*^of

' a'( c.i:;ilo>iaciimay Ix:

h.l8r th' ;.'.JI-r>.orat No mi N^'-^au-f:

WtliMK |FTi>tJ. AintloDe^r.

\ rnoN >rirfc. -s .MUtti. (sGcoi l
^((N will>*ell. at their i-iiieTooni, aSo. fe3 Ccdar*st., on

M"N''A V. Ol'. -J. at I'.' n'ciock. Vc. one barouche, itetfoiid

h;in-l ni\ hvht wjf,-on'. two si T-Mut panel r>ckawayM,
three io'ir--ea' rorkawaye. ouc fouv-Tiit topwHfrou. one
te*ir-fesi lump * at ws^or.bicyilcaDd doubI" harness, Ac,
tockt-f I ivn'ic*-"

CKNT 1: ^. U < rFH^Ki HANITARY COMA1A8.
Si I ON.

WsBHlNUTuif. 8ept. aOt 1MB.

The Sanitary Commission, at tlie requebt of tlrn. nal-

lerk. nio*tein':etly advlKe* skuii^ the practice. of send-

inK pre-ents to soldiers ot articles which It lesuppoflcd
will add to the cinvenl-iM-cs ol their camp life. To the

knowMi'eof lb'' ComintB.sion. many hundred tons of such

prevntp are now pileil UHClt-wly iu lorehouM.'ii and yards,
and njK.n oi<i . Ainp-KroundB : white thiiuands hav
prohHt.lv hTn dtmyed to prevent their faHinK Into the

fini'd" 6) the t'lieniy, und but a iimkll part 01 all tbat
havf U-.-I. rrr<fiv^l bv Diow to wbuiu Uiey were ad-
Jr*^cf-<1 Lhvc tx-**ii o' the Rmallest valne to them, exempt
as toktiiM of th- affecLionato intcrt-ct of rbeir frieods. For
ihi pJrptl^*e. l-Urm nnd fucb other small and light
ani'-^ei' a:4 can L>e trauKmitled by mail would have been
much Ntter. Uaruer kUw otva.ion ssrtous practical
uiis.l'it'f nien and oflivrs beiuv natursHy arerue
to rhrowinc them awaythey add to the Incum-
i>rbiK-e(. wnuhare a chief cause of the eicsiTo f.itJfiie,

and thus of the Bickness. tf the soldier. Volantesn
almost anivt-roally. until they learn better by dear-

tHiUKht experience. undcrLuke to earry an eJEceseive

nmouiit of clothing. To tbif* cause, aud to the excessive

bsKKat^^'of Ch**ironM-ers. M>meof ihe severest Ioeei of the

I aion force* tii th- presient war are attributed by tf,e

' hi-.'bi'^t r :'it;i'y au.'.i iviy. Cat ^>en w lu-n Huccessful in
|

battle, the attempt to '^'iire rouifort hy the ixfBr*Pf*ion of
!

j
n uuucim. aii.uuut of c.othiii|( la iK-arly aiwaye rrun- I

' l.Hlfi, Ih. i.it>t kuM*"'* o.
,ii;j

'Lrown aw.iy atti.e
|

) firf. lon-- o(.tiuUfdhrd uiaich. wLii.--theliKLtone Ib re- l

tBiticd. AiidHi. l.iiii: AU'i beavilyljden waK'n-traingb<'inR
tjiii .a,, wht-ii the li^hi ami b->rt one is nrotccted, Himi-

j

lar ol.se' v.i'i'ii.f'.ii'ply '0 r'**f'""'^'^' ^"^'"'"'- The hos-
I

piUlul anvim-nt in tht* tlc'.d should oe hupplied with
. u. ,th. UK trj! fl.o i>arecl ijH.r.Mii#s lor Iht Uajporary treat- 1

j
m-utof tu^r.c". wlio. iL hII itcrluui ca-es.are removed I

as .aot ah .ochibie lo jrentrat Iiooi .ule, wheri the jujip'j^^d I

' ol til." rr-K'mt-uiartr not avaJI.J^-le. An c'^. .'ssiTe amoant
ut roKittetitJkl hofipiial norejt ar.d cunvenlencee is a I

Cfo'tty to ttthick i*u<i Woun.lid lor It o'jc-it.ionfl the fre-

ni'. lit dci'tition uud BC|.-r idon Trr-m the r.-yfinisot of the
f. H ..rihl*^ rmontial to l!,-- u-< iulutaS of the aurgeon.
1 he ( ommission has from the first prote3l#d against a
con. 1 tjii i-.r jf of ynri.-<-or,- in this rr^i^ct, aa well as

RK>'itBi"'e K^p^ter evil of the comiHon attempt of the
vuii.uietr MiiuitiB to ciury into the neid too many
ct ii.K- Uifi.i.:, of tuiufcrf towh chtncy urc bahltnat'-d
in civil life. In compliance with the request of the
Genf-fcii-in-Chicf.thlB app-ftl I" S'ldre.^'ded to those by
wl.L'hi ;oiaakcn klr.duf-^.j tcih theuc evils are believed t-j

Lavfl be^n Kreaily atfKravated and sustained.

l-ii<Kn. iTaW OI-MSTKD, vienonl
S.crctary._

-.Cv.' i;A1.1''.S CilOlCK QUALITY, Ci-.iwr'i
..r-i.'vl'* in twtstosul' byWALTERH IIU^KS.

DKDDIX^ INf<TITrTE-HKI)l>IM
-bi>yb bu^fcrtling school

Wall-et.
cataloirues atBenedi-

r> SANKORIi

J-i*-omptent iiidy teacher,

A.M.

tt\ A
the sup^-rvit
r qu,ii ter. Apjilj

under
i-mincuL rrofc-ss'..r. T'-riii.- ii~ p
No. 15 West 20th-Ft.. neru- Uroudway

JOHN WOOD'S t^YMNASiiril NO. 4 AND
Ka.'jt "iKh-st.. tear Dth-av., wll be reopened fur the

seaon on M<fNI>A Y, Sept. f*. 'If e ftdvaDi.i|jeB of asup-,
rl'r physical training fcr>o:iih'. in connection with '*

mectal studies, cannoL l< over-ehtinLUed. A cIh.-;

ladic.- nmler'he directi'^n of an e\p^rie.ii*oii ia.ly t'Mciier.
a former pupil and gra<lu;ite of ihrcele'ir.ii'-d

" Ncrmai
r'yt--or Dr. Jiio lewis, of Poffton. Circulars may be
had at the school, or sent f> ee bv maiL

tje;/ichers.

ATKACHKK OF MANY YKAR.^ KXrEHlKNCK
In uiition, deaires a it.*fDtfa>;cmoui to take chari^c of

an Aoademyi or to instruct classes in Latin, Greek, the
Mathematlci, Euglifih. French aud Span:3U. Refcreiices
first-class. Terms Moderate. AUdre;^ Box No. 14 Lnion-
square Tuijt-oflice,

<jover>bsh.-want"ri. A ^LsFThVC: r,n\ -

erusSB, 1<CTT two children under lo years of ae : must
be capable of teaching French . music and Knfrlisn hran^h-" "

:i,lM Potil-ofh::e. giviDg rt-fcr-

BOARDIING AND LODGIKa
i\OA

a Dl NG. A FHKNCU^ PR!VATK FAJdlLV".
y-.n ( aat l-th-st., near ixi-av., can accommodate two or

hiCi- .>iiiii:le gentlemen, nr a genilenian and lady. wiUi
p!' us.'o: rootut aud excellent board . house new, contains
pll modern imitroveinents. Keferer.cosreqniredandglren.
Addrii.- v.. Box No. U6 Tunes Office.

BOAUDISIS.-BOARD
WANTEM. IX A PRIVATE

fai;iily, by a gentleman, wits, and 3 children. 1,3, and
S >e:iri old. f*o or three rocmit will be required. Loca-
tion ix-tw'ccr 4t!i .iUil Hth-sts . and xth and Ist avs. Terms
muFt be moderate. Address ii. W. H., StatiOD D, Post-
ollice.

th*T3 i |JOARi>iNa".-A FRivATF famTlt occupy -

fnr I

' ''^K Lheir own piemi-jeti, w..<uld accommodate a ceftUr-

jian and w1f'>or~a few sinirle gentlemen with
CCS c-\cltanKed -*pply at No. !5 Ratger's-;

man and
K'jft.rcncc

BflAirDlMJ.-pTTEAfjT-Nf
FRONT AND BAK

r<.-ins. Kith full or piir'ial board, at Xo. Ifi&bndMA-
st . opp iHire =:. Jchn's Park.

|>OAKD 1> BItOOK.I.VN. TWO YOUKO
My {^'utlemnn f*aD be aocommodHted with single

Address C, Box No
ences, terms. Ac

ASGOVERNKS.S.in Mosio und the KnK>i
A LADY WKI.L KDl CATRD

..

"

h branches, dcsirc' a t-i'ua-

ttoD as visiting aovernesfi. Address .T. H. L., No :;:u

Henry-st.. Bsooklyo.

FARMS.

FARM FOR 8ALB IN NEW^BRSKY.-a
TaluaWefarm conuinmg about :2iR' acres, silnaied on

the roail leading from Woodbridge to Perth Amboy. On
tjic farm are three dHtUing hoii.t^s, barns aud other out-
buildlnge. fruit of various kinds, icicludlng a fincyo'iug
p.'ach OTchard. Part of the laud if covered with white
oak timber suitable for shipbuilding, alt>odifren.'nt kin Is

of fire material, tuch as clay, sand, kaolin, &c. The
propejtr is offered for sale to clofce an estate, and if not
sold before the 12th day of November will on that day be
offered at public sale on the premises. For parttculur.s
arjly to JOHN B. INPT.Et!. Ne^v Crunswick. N.J.'" " "

J.. or to IN^JLKi;

at No. 100 r^ciiic-stt, near thti Wall-st. and Soatb ierf^amm
Dinner atf> o'clock. References uxchanged.

;W aStkd iAnii:DiATKiY board, w^jS
T T fine suit*; of rooms, for gentle:nan and wtfB noBB-

d .

tiouHhIe ; 1<

Adfh-e.-i' H. P
corner * edar.

private family pref rred; table mast b uacm^
tion above Zld-ft.

,
rsferences excbangoo.

D.Hox No 1,29j Post-offioe. Naasaa-st..

\rA>TED-A!!Ov F, TWLrTH_-ST.; TWO FL'H-
nishcl U'lioL'msatid aparlor. on first or second fioor.

with boiLrd for : -vo lafliea ; private fiimily preferrei!
.

prtci-8 mujt be mo-lcrafe ; unexceptionable reference ;:iv-

tu .ai:d required. Apply for t!iree days, by letter. ;oA-
C. W., Brooklyn Po^t-ollie^. stating location and ter::is^

^PRIVATE FAftllLY, OCcTPYiyH A
large and well furnisaed house, P'''*'*"*'^,^"Vr?,'

near Union-square, would rent the whole 01 the third

ficor (four rooms) alpo a \ery ij.'iP.ieK.:i:.' P-^r'or o.. wie

firstfloor toaparfvof geotlemen, breakfast and dinner

if desired: uudoub-.ed references given ^nd required . a

liberal price exre-tH- A.'i^resP
Hoxj^^j^^l^^^ffl^;.

- _r .V "i.-.i.i i^T.-,. .^ uii -:. Tfrtnanent home, at
St., where thev C'luld ..a\' a o i . , < u'lMTHRiiP
mtai-tralelcrnt. Addre-s, ^UlIlt=- terms, WINTHKOP.
.'ti'tlon Jl, L.H 'I'"-*-

V NOr i^rt
XISiiED i

wii.LIAUlNSLGE, WoodbridgcN
<I CO., No. 61 Wall-it., New-York.

board, tor

wives, with

Ktr J4TH.ST., FLR-
oiiUS III LKT-Wilh full or partial

.. etui;* -- ^r st-otlenaen mod taeir

iuiproc iieiit*.

FORSAIiE-AFlUST-CI.ASS
FAKU OF 1 ,')UTV

acre8. in high cultivation, on the ror:ii shoror Lcbjr

HJi'-

Island
; good house, barns and out-bjildings. co:ii|;

laud rich, with deep subsoil : 45mili
price $5,.so0 ; goo*] hartior an^i m wrni
but principals will be iictiLcd. Ne exrhaiiite Api>ii'
letter only, to J. LA WRENCK, No. ti-iri ih-;iv

1 ii.v n: dvT.i

,MMt 111'. \VirH iJOAHD-A PARLOR AND
I lY-^V^-.n fnrni^l'pd or infuruished ; alo, rooms for

vin le Ktnil?m'n.
at No. If ' 'fnton st. Prooklyn.

AIUV FiJ>IrtHED H'uMS
b^iard can be hrtd-if

. No, 1a; Blecckei-st

t-bji;dings co:npl'':e : 17JNK. J'AR<-K* AIUV F
ilea froD- New York .

'

1 to let w.moai board. t art

tiii',centRcei.er.y. -N. ue
,
.joM rctl ^'^'^" ^""

..^ H
'''^'^'

COUNTRY liOARD

HOTELS.
A CARD.

HOTEL BE iJAKcin.
No. 'iPiinr -Tt'

C>terTc:'-t~ be pr.>-:uiv.l at a cc..:

I leter ( ouuty. m-^i" PoiuiiAee;.^.-; . ;<> ''

jit.rf *ivci V lOnveiiJf'ljv I ; t.;:J

JiIC. -

A NO VVl.-t-

rariii-boo-","-"^
, v*Ty hcsllhr
t :'.nt: rrcr-.a^

l.IrefiS B. K.,

The armngementeof thiH Hotel hav itig

nd it being ii'jw ojicii lo tlie puniic, I n
to inform all persons who m;iy

tcvli

to tlie puniic, I

B rt" to ei

ieb aiid -i-'ienih t>Ie. ilul tLty v^'ii fi.ii<'

the abov..- mer^tioued Horvl

Ureakrast, Irom 7io n o. '<'vk \. M.. ;.ricc ."Wic.

ninner ' .Mr tl il.*--'-!
'

C : .''^' < V Lri.--''

tl inciudiDK a pint "^' 'Tine o'tle*' im.l l: hmT.
j\ C . > A i; > > '

^'i.

niplcti'd,
111." pi."! oi,-e
iu tiiL- .Sp4ii-
i.'.eir tv.j). j;

and plea.-ii.K, eveiy convewb
t'wu. lib<-ial^

table, terius reajioi'

t 1.
I R SOLD AT

Vi Al't-.'l '"^ marble-yard,

,
aotl Nf It" I attt IHh-rt . oi

-

ItLS.

iTi.l-^IiUn-'MIO low I'T

N,i. M !r!-r.V.. 1 ''.f ' '

1.?*.

any part of ua

^
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MEDICAL.
AVVIiIOTSD KBSTOKBO! IGNOKANCS
4UEMU> ! F* l.it*WHMHJWMAtm.*iP'
HIGHLY IMFOKl'AiiT TO BOTH SKXKS, niMrliKl

ar JtBclt, In health or dlMIM. fir. LAHUOSi^B i-arls,

Coid^ sad Hew- York JUdinl AArita Md l(an-ia
guide. (7Mh edlUon, arer 400 pBefc ''e*''^J H^'"
tlhutntioiu.) upon Hsntal ud Noftom UebiUt^, Lou
f MemoTT, IneaputtT. UrtttuT Ixponla. invoi'm'^y

!L(>uo< Soun lights, with the nrine or at stool; im-
kgMBCr.Aflbctloiuaf the Bladder and Kidaeys. (.mlto-

X'nnarx diaeuea and iheir conieijucnceii. the aoaioniyM tbe etxoal orsaueor the male aod female 11 their

liiinri tad weakiit;s;!> :
lateat reaearches In pbyil-

fHotr; Knropesn hospital pracUce ^''^^ their
reoipea

paa ipaelflca ; tbe author's uneaualed Farli and London
trmtinriil. ftc Mailed riee for ri. closelj aesied.

All who would aroid unsuocesaful and barbarau treat-

Bt with Mercnrj. Cop:ibla. Injection!, Cattterlxationi,

Snack Specifics, a otidoufa, InaCramenta, kc.. aboold pur-
flhwe thjUoiriKiEai work, of E. WAUNJfR, No. I Vetej-
CT; S. TOUSEY. No. 121 Naaau-Bt. : or conault the
Soctor, No. 47 Browlway, (up lUirt,) New-York, from

.< A. U. to 4 F. li., and Thuradaf eTeninca." We eoocnr with other papera In recommeDdiDg Dr.

I^KMONT nod his work." Cmotict- det Utalt Unit,
pi^alck, SUuLtt Zttttuig, Atlas, Medical Rcvieiv, jc.

BECRBT DI8XA.BE8.
ECSBT DISEASES.

SAILAEITAN'S OIFT.
SAMARITAN'S GIFT.

THE MOST CERTAIN RXHEDV EVER USED.
_ YES, A POaiTIVB CUKE.
BALSAM COPAVU AND MERCURY DISCARDED.
Only ten pOla to be taken to effect a care. They are

ntirtl/ Tegetnble, having do smell nor unpleasant taste.

,
Consm tn/n two to four days, and recent cases in tven-
kr-fcor, hon. No exposure, no trouble, no change.
yrlc,W: f*mJe, $3. Sold, and sent by maiJ. by H. C.

4>AKLET, No, U Park-row, opposite the Aslor-House.

BIATKIMOMAI^ HAPPINESS.
_Tklrtyon' saoceaaful experience enaWes Dr.H. A
BAJBROw to adopt a reliable mode of treatment, that will

mredly remore erery cauae of matrimonial disappoint-

nect, onwiliing celibacy, and physical and mental pros-
ftraiion.
TBIESMAR, Nee. 1. 2 and 3 Thewell-known romedlea

Ibr the care of seif-inaicted dlaeaan in all their sUgea,
aiid as purifiers of the system, may be procured as udual
hoin Dr. BAKRUW . Purchasen of a $3 pack age entitled

it adrioa without a fee. Office, No. IM Bleecker-st., tour
doonfrom HcDoogal-st.. New-York. Hours from 11 till

1, and tram 4 UU 8.

UTATE PISBA8ES CUBED IN THE
'MKteM poMWa tbna. by Dr. WARD & CO., No. U

__fat-st., nearCanal, without tho naeof Mercury, loss
f time or ohange of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitalt
f LondoD, Paris and Edinburgk, ia Uie disoorerer of the

'only certain and reliable remedies for dlaeaaes o( a pri-
vate character. In '^ yt;ars practice he has cured more
^^aaes ot 8ecret Diseases aod Wrong Treatment than all

^ochera combined. I can and will cure you in lesa time

^nd expense than any one can or will, and those who
ware been robbed of tneir mone.v and health, call ; it will
&ake but little money and time to restore you. If you
xavo been unfortunate call ai once. By his special expe-
fianoe in this moon- neglected branch of medical science
be is enaMed to guarantee a cnre in the most complicated
aaea. Recent cases of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured ina

few days, .witboac change of diet or hindrance from
Business. iMOondary Syphilis the last yestige eradi-
cated without the use of Uercory. InvoluDt&ry emissions
Mopped in a short time. Sufferers frsm impotency, or loss

pi sexual power, restored to full Tigor in af^w weeks.
fermanentl/ and speedily cured by a new treatment.
rPeraoQS at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
mfoll diacnosisnf theercase, addressed to Dr. WARD
VO.. No. la Ijjgh^t.. the only place.

HBOSTWICiK. M. D. PHYSICIAN, OPERA-
ting and coosuitiDs surgeon and lectnrer on diseases

' of the genital organs of ooch sexes, has just published a
Waloable work on seminal diseases, impotency,womb com-
plaints. Ao., Ac., and it iir, without doubt, the must trath-
ful and practical work of the kind extant. Delay in these
Vases are dangerons ; read it before 'tis too late. Price, $1.
Dr. B. ia also tbe author of a large, splendid book on pri-
vate diseases, with seventy colored plates, as large as life,

landit iseqtul, in all respects, to anything of the kind
Ter publuhea. Price. %>}. Front the Bo:;t"n Medi -al

mutSuTfic^lJmtmal. Mailed by E. WARNER, No. 1

V eaey-st., or they nkay be had at the aathor's office. No. 35
IBast 12th-st.. where he can be conlldentialJy consulted on
these obscure and tronblesome diseases.

TkK.COBBSTTToiBBIBBBOV THE N. T.
XfirniTeTaity, (Medical College,) and Royal Colleg* of

Knryvonr, Lopdon. has removed from No. 19 Doane-st.,
vohn present TsrycooTenient suite of offices at No. U
yeptre-aC, between Chambera and Reade sta., with a pri-
Vaca entrance at No. City Hall-place, where he ean bo
voQsalted with the moet hotraratrie oonfldenoa on all dis-
eases affecting the arinary omns ; thirty years in his

feovaent aaeeialty, (Ibrea of which baTe been at the Hos-
^ftalsof tnis City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
VTwycassttndertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impocency, seminal weaknesses, 2tc., treated
o the most seientlfle principles. N. B. As a proof of

.Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to

jfcJsDlplomas, which can be' seen in his office.

StTRB cuHB.-^Dii. POWERS. auocsasruLLY
sonsultel with Dr. W jju>. No. u Laight-st. He glTe*

d'vlce free, and guarantees an immediate ctire or no pay.
Clorious tniunpE of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-Ue remediM for STphllitic, memrial and all other deli

e dlstasas ; for certainty unapproaehed, and for the eo-
tfre eradication ofdjaeaae, nothing besides can positively
Be relied upon ; ti7 them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
^eeks. This marvelous agent restorea manhocd to Oii
Mwsl, shattered oonatitntioDS. OlBce No. U Laigbt-st.
Br. PC WEBS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never witlioTSt
them. Prico, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Addreas Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st-

DK.c6oPKKr>l6. iinoiJANE-ST. MAY BB
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

Kature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and core of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
irate naiure, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing tbe case may
be. Strictures of tbe urethra and seminal weaktiesa.
brcngbtonby a secret habit, effectually cnred. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misle I by
qnack adfertisementa. can call on Dr. C. with the c.-r-

taintjot being radically cured. N. B. Ur.C. isaquali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of Phy.'icians and Surgeons of New-York. OfCce hours
from 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

AN 7\C'l' Of GHATlTUDE.-aO.OOO COPlKa
ot i m-id ca': o^o'i t r gratuitous tirc'j'.;tLiju, by a -iif-

ferer.wl;o has been effectually cured o' tiervuus debili'.y.
loss of memory and diciness of sight, r-.iaultii.g from e^rly
errors, tiy foMowing the instruction given in amcdic.il
work^.considers it his duty, in gratitude to the author,
and fo. tike btiuefit of consumptives and norvou.s sutit-r-
ers. to oublish the meaiis c.-ed. He w.ll. therefore, send
tree to any addreiis. on receipt of two 3-cent stamp*, a
copy of the work, containing every information required.
Addre.'.s Box No. .579 Post-ofiSce. .iroany. .N. Y.

I^MPORTANT
TO THE WARRIBD^AJCD

THOriE ABOUT TO BE ilAKRlEt/. Dr. A. M. MAC-
EICEaL'. Prcfeasorof Oiseaeesof Women, has just pub-
lished the I6<jUi edition of the valuable booK. entitled
"THE MARPJiiD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MilDiCAL
COMP.^XION'," strictly intended for those whose healta
orcircuajstances fcroid a too rapid increase of fanuiy.
Price $1. Sold at his ofHoe, No. 129 Lrt-jriy-st., New-
X orx ; or can be sent by mail, free of pogt;ige. to any part
of the L Dited States and Cio&da, by iuclosing $1, and Ad-
dressing Box No. 1.224 New-York City. For sale by H.
r.ICHARniON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 ADb-st.: FEDK RHEN&UO.. 13 Cyurl-st.. BostoB.

Mi>IK.
DliSfAltD'S FE.>tAE3lbNTHl^Y

PJLI.S are the onlv medicine miirrled orMnfflc ladies
can deiiend on with safety and certainty Can be sent by
mail to any part of the United St-.tes aud Canada.
N.B. Ladies who desire to avail themselves of Mme.
DFSP.\ ED'S valuable, certain and safe mode of remorjrc
ebstructioDS, suppression. 4c.. &c., without tlie use of
medicine, can do so at one interview. Residence, No. 101
eth-av, opposite felh-st.

ijaMETHING^FOR ETERT I^DT^DR.
sJWaRD'S Great Female Benefactor or (Mjldeo KeguUx-mg Pius. InfalhWe in Correcting. Reitiilatitig and Ke-
toving all Obstructions, from whatever cause, designed

Ibr purely legitimate purposesto restore the menstrual
fluid, and thev will never disappoint the anxious patient
Office- No. U Laight-st., where Dr WARD can b* consult-
ed . confident: ally, day and evening.

TniE. JOHNSON, NO. 14 DUANeTst,, MAY
f^i^ consulted with confidence on privale diseases.
Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
peedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who maycave been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,

c., can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hoIk
arable treatment.

FOUND AT LAST. THE ONLY4 SAFE. CEB-
tain and stiie remedy for either single or married

eSfefJSJ?*S*"J[ '""' removing all obsnuctioas. Dr.

JOWERS'TWanch Pertodical Drops. Therefore every
iMly should tuts them. Deugned expressly fcr obstinate
casss which aU other remedies of the kind have failed tS
etiie. Ogee No. 13 Lalfht-st.

i^iu POWER|>VRBNCB INDIA-RIBBERA/PREVBlrnfiiS. Several varleOss, very superior,
Burpassingur fine, durable, nnequaled. and wartantrd
MtiaCMtory in every respect. $3 per dozen, mailed free.
For circular, call 00 or sddreM

DB. POWEHS, No. 12 Laight-st.

"t-'OB OBNTliE.TIEN'B XJSE.-" LESBOVNKTS
M. des Nnit." or Lettres Francalse. Rubber " checks "

to
atnral consequences. Four different articles. Price 25

cents and 40 cents each, or $2 and $3 per dozen. For de-
fcriptivecireula,call on or address MACKEY A CO ,
No. 1 Nassaa-st.

W9IRTHING FOB I,ADIBS.-UK. COX S
3Japan Secret, tbe great periodical remedy for the in>-
edlate removal of monthly obstructions Office, No M

-STOy^st.. near Bleeckar. Ladies can consult Ur COX
oonAdentially. Hours from 9 A. M. to h p II.

SVIiPHITR
AND TAPOK BATB? ESTAB^

LISUBD IN leao-The only genuine baths in the
United States, at No. 1 Carroll-place, Bieerker-st, corner
of Laurens, tor cure of rheumatism, mercurial aifec-
tions. 40. Given d aily by I!r. A. 1.. r 1 11 1 1 1, a I & Co.

PBITATK
COHBCLTATION.-DR. HINTKR

has, tor thirty years, confined Us attention 10 disea^et
I aesrtaln dass, in which he has treued no lusn th<,ii

sftrthonaand eases, withontas instance of failure Hit
rest remedy, HUNTERS RED DROP, cures certain

oiaeases, wfaoi regular treatment and all other remedies
fall; cures without dieting or restriction In the habits of
the patient; cores without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedfes ; cures In new cases in less
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful const^uent
effec'sof mercury, but possesses the psculiarly valuable

Sroperiy
of annihilating the rank and poisonous taJLt that

t\?i
**'"'*^' ia sure to aborb. tinless his remedy is used.

1 his 11 what he claims for il, and what do other will sc-
complwh. Its value in this respect has become so well
anowii. that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passe:, tnat he u not consulted by druggists, chemists and

e disease
I," j___ ',

-
/, :" ^J '" -o >: [cai. iirA^ mere Isnot a

S^t,*^ t^J^i the City that bM not aUwkedit; an-i

tbev tl.en pretend that tl.ey can malte it. It is $1 rtIsI

fSi^NT\ pfv*;^!?'""^^ ^p'^T",* anywhere b.i?atthro%

fWpage. 100 colored innHtratJooa. The^^tt wo.>r <>^^

1UII;KBEBS
PATENT

' '"

KAlsIGKAi'H. OH WRITINfi-MAClIiNr;
Fov treinbtinff and maimed hHrnl.---, anf! iVir flit; uhn-l

flOLD AX NQ. 366 JtaUAOJWA^
^'

FINANCIAL.

PROPOBATa >Ott IM.M*.
flfiTi OF IbmriflOTA, Ovnoi o ram Tuasvuk or >

Tia* f _i I a_ Stam, Bkitrt Paul, Oct. 4. 1863 (

. ^tr*^?'"^!* <*"* State of Uinneot& hmTinn pawed
Ja Act authorlalnv the lemt* of tbe Hooda of the ritate to

"***"'U?t5* ODehundretl thousaod dollar*, the [.roceeda
to Mupitliea to defraj tbe expenses rowinit out of the
preaect Indian war. said Bonds bt-ing made payable in
ten jeaxB from the time t^iey aro negocia'.td. at a riiU' of
intercHt not exoeeding eight per cent, per uinaiu. payable
eiiii-annually fn the City of New-York, notice is htjrrjby
flTen tbat proposals will be receired by the underaiRneJ
for the whole or part of said amouDt. (the Uonds to be is-

sued iu lums of $1,000 each,) at the Banking OQlce of
Mesflra, P. M. Myias ft Co., No. 6 Broad-it.. New-York,
outil Saiurduy. Ncr. 1, atli o clock M.. the money to be

g
Aid In I'. S. Treasury N'otes, upon the delivery of the
onds in Netr-York City. No bids will be received for

these bonds itt leM than tbeir par raJue. nor at a greater
rate of inLerr<:t than that specified in the Act aforesaid*
and the bonds wilt be awarded to the bidder offering to
receive them at the lowest rate of interei^t. Bidsshju'd
be indorseni "

PropoeaU for Loan." and addressed to the

undersigned.
tCareof Messrs. P. M. Mtbbs &Co.. New- York City.]

CHAaLES SCUEKFER.
Treasurer of State.

NOTICE TO DONnnOI.DERS.
Otnci Ci.kvKi.A?rp Arc* T<tT.!'Do R.vii.road Co-il

CletbLam., Ohio. h.pt-C-. 1863. I

This Company is u uv p'l-parfJ to ra>- Ht th** office of
Ifeflsrs. Verrollyea k Co .No. 4i WHr--'t.. Kew-York,
the followinjf bonds, with accrutd i.:t^re3t. vii.

Junction Railroad, Jd MurtHafc-e Bonds, due Nnr. 1. 1862.

Toledo. Norwalk and OeveJiind 1st Morteatce Bonds, due
AuiT. I. 1863.

Toledot Norwalk and CleTeland 2d Mortgage Booda, due
Aug. 1. iBtii

CleTelandacd Toledo Income Bond?. de Sept. 1, 1^*83.

The privilcjieofcxchauKlna the different classes of out-

standing Bonds of this Company for the Sinking Fund
Bonds, will oea^e from and after this date. The coupons
of the diiTorcnt classes of Bouds will be paid as heretoloro
at tbe Com Exchange Bank, deductiofiT ^ percent. Got-
crnmenttax. JOHN aAKD!NKR, President.

I.OGANSPORT, PEORIA dE^ BURLINGTON
RAILROAD COMFANY,

Tbe bondholders of the Uogansport Peoria k Barlingtoa
Railroad Company are hereby notified that a meeting
will bo held at thtr office of Frost A: Forrest, No. 2i Wil-
Ham-3t.. on TUESDAY next. 28th inst., at a o'clock P. M.

\ sry important matters will be presented.
CHARLES L.FROST.^

Trustees.

NrW-YoRK. Oct. 25, I8a.

CHARLES L. FROST,\
fcUVTARD WESTON, }l
H. <;. MARQCAND. >

EDWARD KING^
(Lata ofthe firm of JAMES G. KING'S 30NS.>

Offers his services at the Board of Broaers for the pur-
chase or sale of

STOCKS, BONDS AND OOVEr.NMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 H'all-st.

AtHTIN. BALDWIN d; CO.,
No. 7'i BROADWAY.

SHIFPER.S AND FORWARDERS TO EUROPE.
SPECIE, BONDS, ETC.,

Sent by erery steamer, at low rates.

BBOWN BBOTHEKB & CO.*
NO. M WALL-SI.,

IS8UI COUMEBCIAL AND TRAVELERS* C&SOITS
*"0R USK IN THIS COCNXRY

AND^BKGAi>

MICHI(4AN MTATE LOAN TO HOLDERS
Of iiOND.-J, PAVABl..:; AT TflE rLKA.-^UIlr. Ur

THE STATE. AFTER JAN. J. l^-vl. Th .-tnt^ of Mich-
igan. &i. Che >(e3<iou of the Legislature held in l-^bl. pa.>ed
a law auihyri/iug ^cd directing the UovernT and State
Treasurer 'ucHELract for a loan of Two Million Dollars,
or as much thereof a.-' might be deemed necessary, to
draw interest at the rate of ^i:^ per cent, per annum, p:i.v-
aule semi-annually in the City of New-\ ork, to be nego-
tiated at not less than par, and the prot-eed? to be ;ii>-

plittl i*oleiy to the payment of the indcblednew of the
State, which will mature on the 1st ot January, 1-63.
(. Oder this authorization, it has been det'^rminpd to
make the following issue in six per cent, bunds of i>l,<.'O0

each :

$758,000 pa.vable at plea'^ure 20 y**are from Jan.l. l>-e'^.

600.000 payable at pleu.-ure 1.t years from Jan. 1, 1-03.

S0J^0<*0 payable at pleasure 10 years irom Jan. 1, 1503.

?
1.750,000
he law aiKhorizins the issue of these bonds also pro-

Tides that any time boiore their final sale, the Governor
and State Trt:aurer may exchange them for tho.-e oat-
8tiuidini{ bonds of the St*ite. which will inamre on the 1st

of January next. I'nder this proviiinn it h;i.i been dc-
tpnnined to proffer the excliange conttrnplated. beiore of-

fering the bonds directly for ale, and the u<?-.v issue of
boods are now ready lor delivery, ajid will so remain uu-
til the 1st of Novf;mber next.
Ample provision is made in the law authorising the loan

for payment of the interest, and redomntion of this issue
of uonds at maturity- An additional tax of one-eishth of
one mill uooutho whole real and pergonal taxable ircp-
erty of the .State is I'^viert n.nd.'iet anan as a sinkio;: funa ;

and'all moneys paid iuto tiie 'reaaiiry after the ist oT-ian-
uary, 1863. to the rredit of tbe Prirr^iiry and -Norti-..il

Schools and I'niversity luiids, are setapart for iuvesi-
mtct iu rurchase of the bond5.
The iiolders of thebvnds which will mature on the Ijt of

JiiDuaiy, i36.'^. are hcreiiy notilied that they m^y cxcitanK?
tiiem, dollar for tln'lfir. fur th'.- new i^ue.on api.Hcatiou to

E. WHlTEnoUSE, SON & MnRlrJiiN,
No. IT Williamst.

St. Lull;, Altu.n .imp Ciu^r.^iio r.An.?.u.^D. >

i\i\-:.K:r,(,ct, IT. I-.,:;. ]

MEETING OF THE BONUEXOLDKU-* AND
srOt.KKOI.DERS 01" THE CHC'AG' > A.VD A (.-

TON RA1LR(")AD COMPANY. Nutice is hr^rehv ^-iven
that a mectjnft of the hon ihoMer- and SiocLboIdi ra >'f

theChicagu and .\lton Raihnad (.omn.'ny will b- hdd in
the City 01' (Chicago, at the offi.e of th-^ Company, on iL.-
lifth day of Novcuiber ncM- ar the l;&ur of u<'on cf tlr^it

day. for the p-irp'^se ofclectinK a B-nrd c." I>:r'.c'":s <>f

said uor.:;..4Dy. and traL-sacting sa.h other bujintss as
may be brought before :h'm.

J \\. FO>TKr..\
M. I.. sYKi,'^.

, Coram.isicners.
A. C.BADoEi:, )

Joseph Pr-irr, Secrf't.iry.

_Ch:- \';-. Oct If, i^.;_'.

rpHE NKW-VORK CKNTKAL KAtLI!4IAD
1>-..i. i)o* ; .-9 of the Iifbt Ccrt.ri.-ares -d thi? ' o . p.-ii.y.
01' th-j d^ncuiicaiion oi One Hundred 1" Il.ir'^ .re r'jLiiii'-'<jii

thixt, piir- lat
' lu -.h^J ao".i.:c publi. :i'..d i^i. iiif I -ri; (.: .i u.i'-

laHt the ?:tiJ I'ebt Certifica;-" w;II, as pj' vid^J bv r!:eir
ttnns. F,e pa.'lat par on tiie first dayoi .Sovc:.ii er n<.-.*t,

when th" ne.xl s^'-ni-annuai pnTnent f ti:;-r- ; I-
-

u'^s
due, at tiie IJ.VNK OF COMMERCE IS' .N r.T- Y'0!ih' .

alter which date interest on iht.- sj.mI Ci:r:iU.a:i.s w.ll
CtilSC.

In the meaiitlmti they will bervfieem-M at par and a:-
crue-I interest.upon pre.-.r,tativu a* t'le- ^d Ha: \ on um-
m-rc:, tlie Aloany rity Hank, or the o&i<;t; of Messrs. J.
E. Thayer und Brother. E<tOD.

_ J_0]JN
V. L. I'RVYN. Tr-?:i^. re-.

'^plfE UOI.nKRrt OF THK AS'^fCStiMiiy r
A Ktfr'^;^,.s of the Preferrtd and ''o:;.;ii"ti >.'/.^o\ : le

Erie Railway Company, are hereby n- titi-d tb;;t piiy:cvt:;
will be made 01 said receipts and lat-rtst tiiereon" ir-'m
tJieir r^---i'.ct;ve datte.uii tr.cir-res' ::'.at'< :i m :;.e ' iTlo" of
tbe Treuhur'^r. in Erie-plac. OQ and ar:M- the lt i.f No-
vember nc-x Interest en said reo.p;s \i <'.! ctjLse at that
date. HORATIO N. uTlS. .-ecretary.
Opfkb of ths Eaii R,\iLRrAp <;L.jiM*;i, i

'

NiT\-l'ORK*Oct 21. lMri2, (

Ne^-Yor.';. Oct. 2v. 1"*2.

MANVFACTUHERS' AND KI-KCHANTS'
BANK. Tijc aitciial electjcn tor i>ir':vtor8 of this

Bank and I^r Inspector^ uf the ne :t on^ain^; .riccaon will
take pJa'-ea- the l^^anking Houtie, No3. 5til and 5'*i Broad-
way. on TL'iiSDAY, NoY- li, bttt^vi."-! ih-- lioar uf 12 aud
1 P. M. A. MASrERT'iN. Cashier.

-

aedia
Lroy

OPrrCE 07 THE FiaSMft'S iNSlRiNrS Co:!P*?*T. )

No. 33 Wall-st.. Ntw-YoKK. Ocr. l-. I;^A >

AN liLEfTION FOR DIXFCTOI^S OF
this Company will be hi-ld at thc-oGicj, uu MoNI'AV,

the i(>th day of Novembi'r i.est.

Polls open irom 12 M- to 1 P M.

J^V. IIARl^l^JTT, Secre'ary.

O. ?irR OF THE M rTHoPoLiT.\N i- >-: :. r Co . ?

No IJ NA=8Ar-(JT. .New-Y HK. '
; -.'1. l^|J <

AN INSTALLMENT OF FlVIi I'EHCE^T.
OD the subacripiion to the stctk uf ti.is Ct mi a .v i.- re,

quired to be paid a', this oftite on ii: ^th ii .\ovfmU:r
cext. O. Zoi.'.lKoi- EKR. Tie;^urci-.

i^OCKS, BONDS, GOLD ANDGOVEHN-O MENV SFCl KITIKS,
Bought and sold at Poard of Brohers,

By A. U. HEMIN^S'AY .t CO,
No. '0 Exchange- place.

NOTICE.-TIILMNTEKEST
PAYABLE Cs'ili?.

lat November, on tbe honds isB'-.ed by lownn in the
County of Schoharie, will bs paid on and after that dat
on presentation of the coup<.ns at tlie Am^ruan Exchange
Bach.

^CA fiflfi TO LOAN ON BOND AND MOKT-
<I7.#VV/WgaRe. on imiiroved real estate in the City
of New-York. AppIyfoW.M. CASTLE WEED, Attor-
ney and CouDselor-at-Law. Nu.2^WaM-dt.

SAN FRANCl SCO cIttTAND~rAL IFOR-
NIA STATE COUPONS, purahaeed at the hiKbest

premium rates, by L. 9. LAWRENCE iCO,,
Baakers, No. it>4 Naeeau-st.

CALIFORNIA ftiTATE AND SAN FRAN-
( ISCo CITY Coupojis purchased at best rates byWM. T. COLEMAN k CO., No- 70 Wall-st. and No. Itil

Pearl-st

CALIFORNIA COUPONS BOl GHT AND
collected by AUGUST BELMONT & CO.. 50 Wtll-it.

passe* inai ne m notconiulted by druxifists. cheraistsa
physinans. In regard to some pitiful pafJent. who has <

' ^n ^ ^ir^ fletdof thK faculty, and sijll the disei

T^ Va^'^ i J^'^^'a'-'ty is to j-'reat,that there fono

DIVIDENDS
Niw-YoRx AND Nsw-Havex Rauboad CC.,1

CCBNIR OF 4TH-AV. AND J'. :H-fJ. \

TREABrP.XR'8 OfFICI. Oct 1. lf*t!.

DIVIDEND NOTICK.-THE DlJiECTORS OF
this Company have dtclar-da I>;vidcnd of Three Dol-

lars Per Share on the i'apital Stock, payable on and afu-r
Nov 1. at thisotfice. i be Transfer Books will be clo>ed
from the .:2d instant till date of payment. The GoTt;rn-
ment tax wiJ] be ajeuined by the Coiaraoy.^ ft'. BEMENT.Treaaurer.

The AsiERiCAJf Ek'-hangi Bane, )

D,,
. Nkw-York. net. >, Ub2. *

IVIDLND.-A PIVilitND ..F THREE PER
* ent. on the Capital Stock of this Bank nfier payiLgthe 'overnu.entduty has bern declared, payable on and

After MDNHA Y. the Jdof Novmbtr cxt
booa will be closed from tct. 25 to ,\ov. 4.

B. MlIinAY. CR,hicr.

r>:rv Bank. New-Vork. Oct. 2!. itb.'.

IVI BEND. Til K i^OAH^> OK IHKEVToRS
haTc. thia day. deoUred a dividend of Four (4i per

t- nt.,fruni the eajDiii^js uf 'he last six months. wUirh is

pEyable on :he lat day oi Nov-mf-er ne\-t, frt-e from th^
fio^ernment income tax. The Tranuiir H<joks will Iw
closed until the 3d pro.x.

JAMES M. LEWIS. rasH.-r.

I.-'ULTON
BANK DIVIDEND.- A DHIDEND

of Five Per Cent, hag be-n d'-'-huL-d tin* dny. "ut
of th^earniuKS of the hi-it six months. i>:iv.il:.- t.. ti,..-

sLochholdersonand after Nov. 1. tlu* Hank ifjii.uin^ [tu;

(ioTernmentXax. The Transfer Book wil! bt-Liloacd u->m
tbe'ioih inst. till Not. 2-

. ,,^ ..
Hv order, B- D. IIAYDOCK, Cashier.

0/u( ,ia lyOL

The trautifcr

D

JPROPOSAM._^

QDAETiHUAimm's Officb,
V. 3. MarikkCokps.

WASHrWQTOK. D. C. Oct. IT, 1W2
S*Ied PropoiI, fof each class separately, will be re

ceiTedatthlaomcaDtll j o'clock P. M. the 30th Nu-
retnber next, for farotshlnir to the U. 8. Marine Corps.
during the yea. irt63, the following nuppUes, to be d'liv-
erd at the office of the Asi*it.'nt Oaartermaster of the
Corps. Phfladelphta. Penosylrania. free of expense to tbe
I'uited 3:atii, in such quantities as may. from time to
time. t>e ordered, via.

CLASS NO. L
14.000 yards of Sky-Blue Kersey, all wool, free from hsir,

&4 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces t tbe yard, im-
digo wo4d dyed.)

6,000 yardR Dark Blae Kersey, alt *ool. free from hair,M incbett wide, to weigh ::: oHBcea to they^ird, (indi-
go WO.J1 dred.)

3.500 vards Dark Blue Twilled Ctoth, all wool, for uni-
form coats, (indigo wool dyed,)M iuLhes wide. t

weigh 22 ounces per yard.
160 yards of Scarlet Cluih, all wool, {cochineal dyed.)

64 inches wide, to weigh 18 omm-es per yard.
CLA.^S No. .:.

8,000 yards of ^4 Dark Blue Flannel for CTersacks. all

wool, (indifo wool dyed.) M inches wide, to wai^b
13 ounce* per yard.

16.000 yardauf:i-4 Dark Blue Flannel, far ihirU. all wool.
(Indigo wool dyod,) 27 inches wide, to weuih 6^
ounce* per yard.

1.300 Gray RUnketji,aIl wool, to weigh four pounds each.
with letten "

IT. S. M "
In black, four Ifichei Iodr iU

the centre ; to be 7 feet long and 5 feet wide, and trae
from grcHse.

7,000 pair of Woolen Socks, threesiies. properly made of
Co<>d Ueere wool, with double and twuted yarn,
to weigh three pounds i>er dosen pairs, free from
grease.

CLASH No. 3.

6,000 yards White Linen for panU. 80 inches wide, to
weinh 13 ounces per yard.

9,000 yards White Linen, for shirts, 80 inches wide, to
weigh 11 ounces per yard.

16,000 yards Canton Flannel, for drawers, 27 inches wide,
cwelgh TotutcMper yard.

CLASS No. i.

1,400 falform Caps complete (except Pompons.)
1,800 Pumpons. red worstod, b^t shaped, 6 inches in cir-

cnmfsrcnce.
4.500 FatifToe Caps, (with ooTcn.) to b nude of blue

cloth. Indigo dyed.
2.000 Stocks.

CLAS3 No. S.
600 gross Coat Huttims, (Eagle.)
200 gross Jacket Buttons. (Eagle.)
100 gross Vest Buttons, i F.agle.J

l.aoupair Yellow Metal Cresoect.i and Scale Straps.
150 seta Epaulette Bullion for Sergeants and Corporalj.

l,60u sets EpauJctie Bulliou for Priyates,
&0 Red Worsted Sashes.

2.000 yards of Yellow Binding.
3.000 yards of Red Cord.
100 Swords for Sergeants.
6<) Swords fur Mu.-tioians.
60 Drums (tenon complete.
50 Drum Strings.

20() Better Dnun Heads.
50 Scare Drum Heads.
lO" Drum Cords.
li'isetH of l>rum Snares.
60 Boxwood ' B Fifes.

CLASS No. .

li),000 pairs Army Bout8. (infantry pattJ^
CLASS No. 7.

^
1.2C'T t'artridffe Boxeg.
\,2C'i Ha>onLt Scabiiards.
1.200 I'ercusiiion Cap I'ouchet,
1.2'>i CartridK'- Box Delta.
LSI") Havonet HelU.
1,200 Waiat Belts-
I.2on WaiU I'lites.

l:iOt) Breast Plsip-.
'JOO SwurJ Frogs.

CLASS Ni|
l.JOO Knaprsacks.
600 Havorsacks-
61)0 Cauttns.
J(X) Musket Slingi'.

CLASS No. !.

For making and trimminj the following articles, vii.
Watch contB. sergeants', corporals', mujiciaoi'. aud

rrivat'ja* uniform-^ and fatigue c.>a'8 ; woolen and linen

pants, flann-^l aud linen pUirta . drawers; flannel sacks,
aud ri.-d and blue jackets for boys.

The aboTe-mrntioncd articles must cf>nfTTr:n. m a'! r--

tpfts. to the sealed standard patterns in ttie office of the
Quartermaiter. Marine ^"orps. Marine Barracks Washing-
ton, D. C. . Assistant 0'iarrernrr>ster. ofDce .lariuc ''orp,
i.220 Spruce-street. I liiladelphia ; and at the Marine
Stations, Jirook!yn, Ne^-York, and Roeton. >Ias(ja-
chusetts. wheie tl;ey can be examined-
And whenever '.he articles named above, or any porti-'a

of them, shall be considered as not fully lOnlorm'Lij :o

eauiple:*. they wili i e lejec'o*!. and the contractor Wui be
hi:ui:d tofurni-^li oth'rs of the require*! kir.d at vr :*:. or
th- i^uariTiiia.'Jter wil! supply the dettcitncy at the es-
iKOsr wf tliL- ctutru' lor.

Payment wil! be ninde upon the accepted deli'-ery "f the
whole guarantee, wliioii may. from time tu tmiC." Y)': u\-
ucre/l. witlih'iJdmg ten pcrcenf. fro'ii tiie r-avjtu: '"f ikc-

p.--urit reud'-red u;nlcr first order, until .*(;.-. i::u order ;s

tilled, and t'^n per ter.t. from ac-ount rendered onL-r
second order nnrU ti'ird order is fil'od. and so on until
contrict i '?orni>'et*'d.

Each proposal mu'^t be aocompanivd by ihi. following
Kuarai:te'-

The undersi'meil, .of . in the State
of , ;u.i: . iu the Stato vi .

heieby gi.arar.tte that, in c^ise tlie fore^oiiii.' oi'' of
. lur supplies, ij abtve dcsci-ibe>I. oe a ,ep:ei(,

li(? or they will, within ten diys ui;e:- th rveijit ci' tne
conCrHCt at thr- Po5t orti.e n;inied. e\r::;te ihu con'.ri'': ur
the ;tain witli gon] and iuricient svr-jrics; :iDd in '-asc

the i^'d shall tail to enfi' into coi-^ract. a-<

sfore'^aid. we cuarnntre to make o'ood the dilT if'nce be-
troen thf-ndcr of tiie said ^ and tJiat ivhtch in.:y
be accepted.

A R. fluarantor.
C D,CaarG,otor.

E F.Tntn?3s,
, i.-^til.

I heri.'hy c rtdy that the above-i:am^d are
knrwn tf. m'- -^ m-.n of prop*;rty. an-I isble to irakc- e""^
th-^ir k'darant.'e

"

'i. li.

io be jignciiby tiie L" tilled Staics f'.stricL Jud^;-, l.'L.t<.-d

S,':i;e.~ Dintriu't-.'K: torncy r,r t idlf: -r.

No pinposa^ w. 1 be >:on8.-iereu ul:.c--3 a..'iO!.ipdi;
liC ;\l"i\'^ ^UiT.iil'*?.
N'M. -T*-!] er< r.i'hnr-/'*'! to i.ub!:-?i thf^ a''0T<: >v;

the ;;'.p-r '.uiiiiiiin;; .he l.rst in.;v.'ti( u to li.;s '
"'

e .n- ;ijt';'>i
I bv bi'M-r'-f pi

1
' uf business. * r in-!nu'r""ii-' .-

li'^iui^-nf. i:i' >t w .-T'C^'iallJ'' stai.-^i w i^t prrV"--ai-
The abo'.e l:ii m:' irticle.*^ 1j i .I.ev.d '." .^ :'<,

(p; u.iity (if ea^-'li ;ir:;cle that wiil '..e : -iii're.l d:;.

y-tr ; but tl e (..'nart'-riua-t-r rv^'.yvi i.f ;i^'':" :.'

ir:- .1 gi'tat'.'r or 1' S3 quajitiiy, tUouId ;hc ii.ie: ..-i

s- -V f-.- r-'iuivf i' /

ro. osaJs ;o i-e 'ndonc-l 'u tl.e onvclop'-. I'rr.p'
-^

f.-r Su't'p!--."s lui* Marine Ciry'for <" ."I. .:!..! ;.'<i<lir -c:
M;.'pr WM. H. Si '(. K.

Ouartcrnin ii*r >-! C-. U'^i-ijc.L'.oji. D. i'

AMU8EMENT&
'TiflfijLd'si

UMMkodHaunr .jruiiam WlMttlar
T^K SEVENTH WKSK OF

_. ,
BDWIN FUBBK3T.who will, tor the

.''KCOND A.VD POSITIVELY THK LAST TIKE
.. THIS SKA80N.

.
,

" CLAUDE MELNOTTR.-
in BuJvcr I powurful aad romantic dram*.

, ,. THK LADY Ut LYONS.
J. .M TLI.LoUGH as Bcftoscint

MONDAY KVKNINU. Oct. 27, IWi,
_r,, ^JHK LADY OK LYUN3.EUWIS FOBRKST AS CLAUDE MELNOTTE.

Ur.

Il^auwint
* 01. Dumu
Pauline i-iescliappel'leV

Willow Melaottt.''
Musical IHre.-tnr

The

Mr J. McCulloUKh
.- Mr. J.G. Bornstt

Mr. J. H. Allen
Miu Mary Wdls
^lad&me Ponlli

^ . Mr. Harviy B. Uodwurth.
Beaeflt and poaitiTclj tlic Uw,l appciiauK thisMon of

, , MR. HACKFTT
ItfiTKifor TUESnAY KVELVING neil. when, by per-
gonal reqact, he will perform the

, _. "GREAT FAL8TAFK"
?' "ieipeare'. niatorical Play, in fire acts, entitlej the
>lnt Hart of KInK Henry IV.'-
Nljchtaof perlormaDce oi

,,^. EDWIN FORREST.
MO.NDAY.WKDNKBDAY.THL'ltSDAYaDd FRIDAY

' 'on sequence of the numeroui inqulrlee when EDWIN
* OHtitbr will again appear In hlB great character f

,
TH\ CARDINAL DUKF.,

inuulwert '

Rlchellgu,' the management beg leT to
inform the public that the drama will be repeatedONCfc A WEEK UNTIL JI'ltTHER NOIICK.

1th the exception otthe Press, NO FREE LIST.
Dr<-i Circle and Parquet, 60 cenu ; Seoared Parquet

auiu. ..'. ccnU . Family Circle, cents.
The performance will commence at m o'clock. The

doors w ill open at fit o'clock.

WIJKTER tJARDK^^
Mr. JACKSON deniresto announce tbat

EDWIN BOOTH
will inaugurate tbe

FIFTH WEEK
of his enj;agenient on

MONDAY EVE VINO. OCT. 27,
Gppciring for the firal time inii eneiagLTnent as

ROMEO,
in Shakespeare's play of

KOMEO AND JUHF.T.
.lullet Mra. F. n.fonway
Uercutlo Mi. F. B. r,,:,wy~

tiOTTScirALK. 'STCONCKRT.S-IRVINtT
I1.\LI..

The Third Concert of the Second Series of
THE IJUKAT PIANLST

Will take place un
TlliSIiAV EVENINC. Oct. 38.

When thcfoUnwiiig Hrlists will u.-*siflt Mr. Gott^cha'k
Miss FANNIE STOCKTON. IheyounKAmcriciinVo. .lUst.
Mf.Kr(;KNIK HARNKTCHK. Ihc emiucnt ria- .ol.-.

Mr. WILLIAM CA^TI K. the Bi-w Teuor, and pupil of
>iijn'>r Aljelii.

Mr TUFODoItK TiHOMAS. i,;..ical Director.
Mr. K. KHKN, Fluliat.

Mr. II. C. liMU. aTiJo'.hers.
TIckcta .>() cenu. Ke^-ervi'd Chairs f* cent! eitra

Ticket olhces at Ueer Ar s<-'iirmtT 8, No. Tul HrofldwBy ;

Scharf^nU-rg h Luis. No. 7o' Hroailway : Sibell t .<ulii-

hurv. No.
'
N'Miiu St. . aud at Irving Hall.

<ioU-''hi;' !>.<; j:-eninirroncTt. TlURSDAY. n,t. TO.
Ura'. Preparations a'e Uui.' imuie for ilr. i-ottsclutlk s

IJRAND MO!iNl'\G l ONCKKT,
On .<JATrRPAV MOnviNf., Not. 1. !'osit!vdv Mr.

viot'acbalii s last perlorm.mce in New- York lor months.

(JK4IIIUU<-|lKlr<rV'H .tl IN!.iTKIiL,a.
No. .' Bru:^lwM>, oi-p... '. iletropolitan Hotel.

l^Klil'.i'l, cllI:i~Ti- .; r S. URlyG.-.
1 ft^e*. atiU ProTtriftors.
.M'l.M'AV. Nov. ;,

Fjrst nieht of th'-i- e!.trAvatiau'/a, wrl'ten by P.vl-
Tester Blceker. eT,t,:Iel

IHK TIIKATY WITH JAPAN
CKo?!r.^ CI/K.^T', . as ./uli.is (.'uaikciihush

\V hii:li wir. l>er,Tfor' :ed
KVKRY NIi;HT'i'H1SWFKK.

n conjunrMon wllh :\\*- -isaal .-ar. .1 .-xi..! . :(. cl.-nt l- ; cf
ent~; tdinu.'nt, ro- ipr; iig ^Jn;J3, git . ciiorjs-a. B'.tjti-

mental and .'oi.iir ballad.-, h"
Tii:' liiviiipriN iR.xisorcoi.'in.
llverv S.vrURI'W, A VATINEE,

for iRilies ami rhiltlreo. ..oui:iii?cing at :J.

AMUSEMENTS.
WAliLAck'sT

Knttancaf loBnkdwv od Tblrtanth-aueet.
DooraoMnttTkj bwlBiU*.
NEWCOMEDY NrOHT.

THIS KVENINQ, THE NKIT PLAT,
wbleh hu on foar ocMalons attraotad aadlanou that hara
crowded b^%rj part of the establishment, tbe icenery.
ooatumea and aoting eliciting the loudest appLauw. i

Mo.MMY. M0.Nl)Ay, 10NDAY.
Filth time, the New Comedy, In four aota*

Bo.'^OM KKIE.NDS.
With a full and complete distribatioo

.Mr. Lester WjklUck
Mr-iUharles Fisher
..Jlr.Jobn Gilbert

Mr. Young
Mr. Rynald<

..Jlr. Jobs Seftoo
Ur. Norton

MljaF. Reeres
Mrs. Hoey

.Mrs. Vernpn

Mr. Union
Dr. Blrind
Mr. Ylolilmg
Mr. Meanley
Fraderick i eryid. .

Mr. Borrowell
Capt. Dooohue
Theodore.
Mrs Union
Mrs. Meanley
Amy Miss M. Henrlques
Gimp Mrs. Reeres

WEEK'S PROGRAMME

OLD AND NEW COMEDIES.
TpE.IDAT THE BELLE'S STRATAGEM.
WEDNKSDAY-Siitb night of BOSOM FKIKNDS.
THURSDAY-MONKY.
FRIDAY .Seventh night of BOSOM FRIENDS.
SATURDAY-Flrst tiie this aeaaoQ, THK JKALOCS
Box-book now open for any of tbeabore erenisgs.

NOTICE.
THK OLD COMEDIBS.

l>f which uumtiers remain to be given,
never yet acted in this theatre,

,,, , ,
AND NEW PLAYS

wllloooaalonally be produ'-ed with the ntmostcare and
_^

lit>eral expeaditure.
.pfiS'S?'!.'?;'"!"'"!'''"""' the representation of SPEED
T^fc '^'.,'^'J'U"' CtNTRAL I'ARK. A HACHKLOK OF
Tu'J",' ."'^^>R1KTTK. THE VAV To <it.T MARRIKD,
IS,,.bA"\-,Vi LVONS.THK I'.OADToRLIN. THK
fCI'OOl. FOR 8CANI.AL, LONE AND MONEY,LOVH FOR l.OVEau.l Si Il6;)l. OV RF.FORM

C1KR.'W.\N OPER.V IIOL'SE.
No. 485 Broadway, corner of Broome bt.

mrixiat Carl Anichuti
IMMi-NSK SUCCKSS

Of the romantic and Comic < 'tiera.

,^
JEAN I)E PARIS,

Which will berepent*..d. for the third tirn,

MONDAY EVENING, Oct
When all the ftivorit<' arti.^Is will appear -

MADAMK JOHANNSEN,
MADAMK ROITK.U.

MISS CLEMENS.
ML.SSRS QI'lNr,

OK.VFF.
KP.ONFEI.D.

GRAND PAS PK DFrX
By MI.LE. COSTA THKl.K' P. .ind MONS. WIETHOFF.

Oi'KllA NH'MS.
SIONDAY. WKDNI.SD.AY. I'llIliAY. SATIRDAY.

HOPK CIIAI'EL-SKVENTn WEEK OF
TIRULI.I.'S C.ILIKORMA.

Ore.it aiiti ' oiis'intly inrreai^'ig inN-regt i.. bcinp msni-
fe'ted i:. tins spl'nilHl Work. Evenings at 7-t^. Wf.<i!;oa-
diiy nod .S.jtiu-,tHy ;ii' Di'x.iis at .iv.. Admii?^ion 2.i rent's.
Sne-'al txhihitiiiiJi b'iveu to .schools. so..-ietics. &c.. on
liliernl terms.

SHIPPLNG.

.$1.'0
. CO

STEAMBOATS
n K irW ^ B r It VW <> " I. > r ti 1 HI -OfTOBKR- III

I.T^'. INI'-. rOiU WAdill.Nc. io.s. MOUNT'S
II.

- . - -Ml
BR'M\N'.~ li'iCK. KAIK II.W.'-A A\'lll'.l;i> BAV.C-
ih-new ;iDd .-plt'n.liil Mf.i,,,,T H IMl I A VD I.I'tiiT,
I'ap; H. B. P.irk.-i. will ruu as follows, from foot o: IhjL-
msou-st., NcrLli K.vi'r.

t':Avi :



'TT'''?""^!'*''!"'' m^i^r*

^ Steto-gorK ^hntn, Pmfibaji, ^ttahtt 27, isgl

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Another Great Victory in At-

kansas.

ne Vicinity of Pna Sidge Again Made

Memorable*

Complete Bout of the Rebel Foreei by Gem.

Sehofield and Blunt.

OFFICIAL DISPATCH FROM GEN. CURTIS.

W3HKINUTON, Satiirdav.Cct. "^5.

9te Wlowing was received at the headcjuarters

f tbt army to-day

i^T. I.OUIH \s*v.. Snturdiiv. Oct. 2a.

Mf^forCtK. Halleck, Comfnanttrr-iriClut/ of tkt U. S

vlrffly, Was/ltngtf'fi

Oar arras are entirely eucrewsful agatn JB North-

wMtern Arfcafisas.

Gen. ScBonsLD, fimling that tbe eocmy bad c&mped

atPeRKlge, sent Gen. Bldht wtth the First Divi-

sion westward, and mOTe*l towarc HuntsvlUe with

tiie rest of his forces.

Gen. Bu)NT. by making a bard cighVs march,

eacbod and attacked the rebel force at MaysviLle,

MIT the northwest corner of Arkansas, ^t7 o'clock,

on thGDaorniiig of the 22a inst.

The enenw^wcre eslimateO atlrom five to seven

Ibousand strong.

The en^gcment lasted atoiit an t:cur, r.nd re.MiUed

lu thf total rout of ttie ernmy. with the ]of^ rt all hig

rtiUery. a battery of ^-pou^deJ8. a iargt riumber of

korses, and a portion of thtir ii;infii.rta;)on ard gar-

rison equipments.

Our cttTalty and light' hcw.lzeri' were still in pur-

ttit of their scattered fcrcfs when tTjr men* nger left.

Our lo8!4was ^mall.

Oen. ScaoFiBLD* pursued tier.. lIiNTM^n heyon'l

UuntsTille, coming clcKC tiiton hmj, when his forces

^ecipllately fled beyond the Bostcr Mountain.

All the organised fotces oi'tlit rebels bavethus been

driven back to the Valley of ihr Ar!iansas llivrr,

od tbe army of the Frontier has {-^''^I'^'j ^"^ ^uc-

aemtfully acconiDbii-htt) i\9 mi^^ion.

S, R. CliHTis,

Mttior-Geiitrai Couir]ianili:>g

TFIE ARMY OF HIE Mlb^.f^SIPl'I.

CoTrt.syandtnc> cj t-.t <'inciriu' ti Ci-zelU.

CuKiNTU. .Miss., Monday. Oct. 2(. If'fVj.

Major-Gen. JVsecras.s Iia^ no*, yel anni'Uiu-eri

Ifco dppolftfmeni5 lo hii .S;aiT fi'.nce :;.*; promotion lo

Ike rank he now hoi-l^. ;'.nd, a a mailer ol ro'ir^ie.

there is consiilerabl' tiC; ul.'U'oi; ;i;ri>i;yihc i.^f:. trs ;n

his army about tht- nidi'^ir. (Jrdiri^iriiy. iIuti might bv

little Iv coTet in u posivon involvinfr inrre Ir.tor. ami

no more p;iy . >>>* .'n** t-.ow . v .';> t-,r Central's

f-tar i.-j in the aycer.<lant. many auiiriiiou* oii'ciTs

In the Aruiy of th'' Mis^is3jpp: would a^o in "e-

TOlve aruund it as sarcHvL-s. >' r iV. l: -wr er. ciim-

aates ffoin the star, lo ilirovp aiiv ligr! nj^on tlic oC-

w;urily ot ihi- smjetii ; ai:-! II, iiki aii oih^-rs o.;t'r

wlii:h Oen. Rosec.'^nh nolds &v^ay. ;i'i'-* re i.*'r. im-

ponetrnble unul ne cl.cose;- ei
;
roini.uiOL i'-' m.itir

BfUables wii:-;i. bUii'. opr-.u :: ir lUc ri; iir huowl-
eUge.

Paicx Is reported a! HrVv Snrir^.- r.r! 'p force,
but waUlBB- for iuics, --iirJi-.'u.-fi ii i^ aralcil i'-.:t Ji" has
been reiiilorcf'l by ^>'Ntor .iii. i'(-;.3.- ," ir^iii- TiI--.

He is poorly pro iJci!, nor nui-i-, Uit nf ui.. t;oii of
oir stnrpp ill Cicinlli have ilone tiu-. ii.w^ti >(t>od. lor

our eupp ies had iveeu flestft Ldiv -u: -iown lo the

smallest possible ciuanii'v, an*: i'ait!*iTrr;it:o{i frtftii-

tiea rcdcctd tr irrn^^ insCi< ely nrrx-if^^ ,-,.. -r.e n'.')vt>-

mentof our o-.vn *rpop?. ^^^i^Ji, it' to^^Delru ro r :.;-

uate the pldi.e. w.j;ilu It.kvc alrntic: litiTt.r 'anti: it

with them.
Tbis army if 't '/TT.i' I'Don it? !a.:rr!r. i. v a ilguious

prosecution
of the labnr inroivcu in Uif liii' ol (.e-

Senues laid duM '1 Ly \),t ruinin<iM<' ,i^ ^ir^i ;..<.!, \\uo
iocs not be'ievc in re.Hxalien. Ht ueiie\Li in sus-
tained eifo-rl. and lo u.-^ o>i'l .if !s Ti^..c h. di^ciplne,
aiid keeps a i'.''r-iy s'.'r.,.c c' tiiity c'-n-';;nrv p'-nu-
lateu in the minds of h.-^ ,i;cn. i iJu :.ut ;ttl ^. irpeny
tOape^k 0! lb'' cl.dr.TLiiT o: ii:t i'.i.^curvi arouiii. Cit-

iBth, but I c*i.i assure yoi: thii: tue .'eoe; Uc.sn vmJ
find ihtria not lar hori of irHpregr,af>i<^ should they

:i)n i'Utuip* tu diipuif lj;wir ;iossffjiOf, i.-y ,i,(,- Arniy
f the Miisi>fiippi.
'i'he conui'.Oii of at^;iir:- at I'lka .> .a>i'. j\ii'if:. More

altciition ha*: t-tr. ;:
f n lo l^.e w lui.t'.f

'

iiCtis Uv
\he\T coti/rere^, and Ehdr i.i'.ii-iica J.a^ i cei. ii..:ieriitt-

ly improved bv 'J;e aitenior. a..U Kur.>,ii ; ol :-u:;ie

women, v.lio la.liv, i: .''.i.>lM .lie ri.i.irt.y > ..r^,ii;.'i j;

tifcat ijlacc. Tu*' rcft . ^i-.t^li-h^ iiu*. ti...: o .^ i,i wi J^-

k) , dttd Ijl* 1 UIU.C iiUi.-|.i.O.. -L' ..41:1 1,0.' -. -.;.;. :Il.ty,

ud i: IS prut .*^Uf ii-.i ila .i.ur. ^ i .i 'i . ...itf'

wtll fcO'Mi Cjtiv;t;e->c' .It. 'w t, rtiUiciiu iiiOiJi & jp-
ljliib -imJ noipital ii-ji*.^.

Yesterday was \i.c .a.-: i!aj of ;.rh. . :.-;
"

i.-.^ngc'!,-

on" of every detcnpti^n to i^uii 'he fp-.trai irui;, .md
ureat has been the txnduy. T-^o /ma ;i ..a-'.: cannot
Se given the Prorcst-.Maisiial CL-i^era. .'or in vmuroti?
action iii lb ic n-.aner . ;cr a i^.in.i. a -i.y -.' ^o;iiuier-

cial 8ha^k^, under ihi. j;uiaf r/. ira.i.rr i;i ^jiifrc'

goods, &c.,Ac,, has fuliuwcd Gen. liu;jii:.';A>j, and
jobbed bi8 men uf iLeir h-iid t-aridujus Oy u...iigiag
le.i prices fur a.hciti. w;. -ji li.wir r.^i tbjr.y cuiji;/etli:il
ibL soldiers to pu:t:ii;i . iL :.ia/ jimi a^ wi.ll ije stut' il

here. th&L Gon. R,-')' -.>"* ^il. .*oi.\i;.u-. a,ii :,,.ii,s ol
rasi-als any resting pl;u;e ui iM-iirMV. and it 1b H)

much money thruwn av*.:y tv tni.,! ij ..luvcv ^o(j('.''

bitae.', with tht' hope of maki^^^ ii.oi.e-.. w;if:iiut rt -

Bard k> the ordinary ru.i;*i of noinmt bu>.n^ a.i^ &e!l-

fl ,To give yoii tin luc-i .-i ti.t it.rur w;.;ch V.as ^riz,*--;

apon the ht<*rt oi "Ou.- Youthen, ort Ui.ci.." 1 ccp) in
BJttracl ol a ;*.;ti 1 w.-.'t-u to .(oii. Jo,.,; l'i;.vB:>t. J r..

by ;* rebel Cuptai;.. 1 . l-*. K*h.n.i-(N, if.,ui bis ^ aii)(
near Hol.y Sp.uiA 01. Ui\. ''i\i 01 Aul .\i t^bu akn<g
him to use iu(< ludueDrf with uit letel atithoritie;^ at
BichmoDd 10 allow nis company 01 a-j.ilw to return
U>tbirown couiity, to .uoli aft* r thiij j;* .uturduiaie
.iarea. He say^ . j

"There hae been a niilliouuollars' woitb of prop-
erty dieatroyed in Madibou, thai couid imvti L>een 1 10-

tected with our eavaUv con. p:\jiy. The iickiih-b dr*-

icmorallided to such an ^xieui ui. ihe in t.- LM.Ki^-
uppl) Unit they are rea(iv iuid wiUin?.- to padtui^ait in

luiylblDg that tlie Yaiikee^ may wifei* m h(*Ti tl^ v . c -

lyru, wbioh they are sme to dc. Now. winch pRoal'i
be the proper force to ineet Iluseiuen/tnLy ? Thobf
lltierestoo in 6Lavet> along tnt nvcr, 4r Lboae
from the back parishes, owning but few slavf-s 01
one T 1 iuppoaeyoQ nave beard of about one bun-
frd Yaiikeea going through the upper portion uf uur

Crlsb
and taking to Vick^burgh some lour or live

ndred slaves to work on their canat. Those ne-
..irots will return with promlsefof freedom and with
Uiir minds poisoned, and the injury which will be
uataioed by our people, unless aunie protection i!>

afforded them, will be incMlc jlable. We are in ihe
Boathelpleaa condition of any pariah in the ijiate."
Anothr letter, dated Aug. 13. recommending the

.aftUer of thte request to furtticr coufideratiuu, says :

** Our aegroes at least, such as were uken by the
Yankees have bacome greatly demoralized Irom
Ihrtr asaodation with the Yankoes, while at work on
.Ibeir canal. TM demoralization will, ol course,
prad lo th nclghborixig plantations, and the result

inaat be most divaatrbus without a tiuiely
.choch on them. We believe that we are
the .itfuper troop* to be there, for our
.C*fl>P*ny ts composed nearly altogether of

l^aAtera and oTeraeera. One plaoter, as you well
^uow, att do move with hilt negroes than a dozen
.Ihar Bn. All accounts tiuU we get irom the parikn
a|[ree in Ibla aocoont ol the utter demoralization 01

tb vtt%tQts that were emnloyed by the Yankees. Al-
UH Bonai has this morning received a letter, starinr
ibat they are almost unmanageable now. When liir

VaiiKees vi^t that section ol the country, as Ibey a:-
uie lu do again ihey wiU of ct>urs* Ite much utjO'*-

iO.''

TUest ietleih itlcr, ax will be seen, t VlcKsburghi.d that portiouui io'usij.mi ly.ng i^ar it. Tbo
weero among om.. o' iht- t^ftiir.-.l ret>el documenl.*:
^luha, and ar^ l.*.t a;i.opies oi u.../]v eucb, contain-
ruif subject njaitci tu't. .^f* uif-y

KXCHANGINC. N:^ii:r,KS !^-i. ..viom.
From Vu Clf't. ,1 ?',.,.;

We cuM attt;ntiu! to l..j cxt: u r y. t: . e i-w,
ffOmaittr written 0> a hn.un.. u, t?.i ,^f.,.v oj lue
S'juihweci, In rcgai-: to lie . ..^ i\...S ol .:,.,. o;],-

cers in cotton specuXtions airl rtict.tri.'". T i- !< iip-

was written by u yoULg ina.i to u,> si-^iur, nu.v u :-.
irfent of au af04.iinlng U-)wa, and wa.-; not inti.i:(it d lor

ptibtlcatlon. We hu.ve been permitted to iii;ik* .t

pMbUc. however, and <tu so uii lnt* a^a*al.cL ::..:

very word is true. Tl*<^ ilalics are ihe writer
Nj.Ni iniiuia Bjslow il*LBSA. i

Sunday, 3ept. 28, nt'2. S

UaAa Pktis', v/i art yt i:!i(ler Marching" jcrd^rt.

This ii.oiaiug v.v.j.vi.ci-.-'-.i'i all ciui i anniiier sfWt h>r

t*iU-\ 3h >i, -.t.:'-:.
i(ft|.'' J Mm' -.v; da'- gel fccme v- ail

to battel down toinewhere.
Lat niglit our foicen L>un4e<i aiwitbei little town

jmi ow iJtfi M^.o^^ Mic UK^X' wm < v- ^t*^ .i,w en-

camped. Z>sf bafer* yaaterday w took a transport
hMwGntdowB the river aboot elchty mitoi lo t
on* cottoo. YoQ must nnderstaiMthat we cenn*>
eate all property which belongs to rebels la arms and
whose sentiments are antagoniatlc to this Oov-
etnmeet, and that we have now in camp not
far from two thousand negroes, contrabands
of war, peraoDS whom we use to get (oc ra-
ther steal) cotton with, and of which cotton Uncle

'

fjf*"
never gets a pound. Oiir canop i always throng-

ed with ccilon speculators, who seem to be xiery to^at
ami intimate with our q^tcsrt. Well, to our trip down
the river. The crew consisted of two companies of
the Thirty-third Illinois and one section of Capt.
SoHonjiLn'8 Battery, twenty-five negrrcs. and a man
who made himself very con^'plcuoufl after we were
out of sight of the camp, and vho afterward pro-
ved be to the overseer of n rebtl planter, whose son is

a Captain In the Confederate army. Thi! overseer
was on board of this Government transport, who,
after we steamed in sipht oi (he rebel pickets, disetn-
bai ked, weot to the picket puard. and in half an hour
returned, when our^boat resumed its journey and
pasead wtt/tv^u bting Jired upon. Extraordinary,
wasn't it ? In an hour we landed at a plan-
tation lantlJng, where we look aboard twfnty-Mevtn
bates 0/ cotton. After this was done, ana the cotton
.erurely Mowed away, tne overer and the Captain
of the transport chained fifteen of the negroes to-
gpiner, when the overseer thoroughly armed, drove
ihern away. Next morning our boat was hailed hv
two negroes. Of course we took them aboard, for
negroes are contraband qf war.

FROM KBNTUCKY.
Morcaa>s Exploit* BnMie I-iUciT Snfe Hoa-

ital IiemaHpecle DclinfDg-Tke UoTern.
xneni Credit to be euatained.

LouisTiu^. Wednesday, Oct 21, 1W2.

JoHK MOBGAN's pxplclt? rank hiin as atirst-

rate partisan leader. He dashes from one place to

another with surprising rapidity paroles hundreds
of men, captures scoi es of supply waggons, destioys
dozens of bridges. Tbougli cars run again to Frank-
fort and Lexington. Lebanon, Mumfordsvi He and Bow-
ling Green, they may be pounced on any moment, the

tracks torn up. and the bridges again burnt down.
BcBLL is rumored to have given up the pursuit nf

Bkaoo and fallen back for supplies. Bvr.iL hasor-

dered ihe removal of supplies from heie to Lcb.inon.

Wljl hn lake care that they are rnriied and kept
there safely ? Caifio ha? taken off vast quantities o(

piunflCT and saveJ hii array. Unless Blell is too

uuiriv and sliarp and strong for Bra'^, Bbaog wif]

soon turn up again sou.ewnere with surprising and
dua^trous efi'ect.

'ihe basements of Ihirleen churches here are

used for public srhool purj>oses, Thr church
tiuetees ronly and promptly tenderetl th^m
for educational uses, while the Public J^rhool

buildings are needed for hospitals. Tliere are

3,10(1 ill Louisville and Ntw-Albanv hospitals, and li.7

rebels in the Military Prison. Hundreds of paroled
butternut ;>ympalhiz*T pro:nenade oi:r streets. These

sympathizers are 'Ignrficantly reqi;epfed lo provide
for the wants of tlie thousands ol wounded and M'k
left on our hands by BF.Ar.<{.

Specie rates declining, yesterday. CoUl slugpisli

at L'-'i. and Silver ai 22. \V* hope that the Govf rn-

mtnt wiJl, by all means, sustain the credit of the
Niliooal (.-urrency. 'I .f. people win willingly pay
tn\en to "iustafTi thr tiovernmenl's credit, if yeljisn

spt'ulaicrs are net allowed to impair It.

PONT.'AC.

MORGAN'S hAS^T ^.^)T).

Tut Louis\ii!t Jo.iffiti: ot 0i *J.(. h:.^ the fi-l-

liwliiy ijartic;.!ai s of Mo.t an'-^ pe; tormar^i-ev at t'ci's

Crteit, ar.Ll subsfijicr.il;. ;

.Aff''r the teamsters ami t'-.i;iri;, to the nuinterol
111 ee I'undiiil, were i:inrie... mev wi.-t*- mani.td in
lioiii ol :i :av.iii'y (-o'upauy tn tlie <iirerii(Ui o; Lt t>a-

no:i .liiiir'inr, :i; d \'. crp rei;ui ( <l to per''or -n t h( [uii.

ney on foot, me yi eater portion 01' liie way in doiitt /-

qu ' K tir:i;r. On u.e 'Outp Ihrer o' llie MHroIed ttu-
eral prisoners weie waiiioniy .-h^'^ and billed u;.n:.
s;..illow pr-:extti. a v. Midi who beinnped to an Itli-

ni..is reg-meni, v.iw aau o'-en cipiiirr.d ai.d luriiia.ty

pt.roleiF by Gen. KiREV>^vrni, wi'f thu rnurdend.
s.inp.v btji'hUae hi exinniied ids n;troi'' and cla-ineu
the n'',li:'i whi" u iteioii^ m a baro'ed pri.^oncr.

L'e 11. H.\i:i:y (HOAVK. of (^mjany 1-., Sijiiii Ohio
Ir'fiury. .ii.il i.reu'. Ki< hari- iSkj-k, <! 'hf Vvn....
t>h:o t'avalry. -vho lelt this my on ."^uniiay to torn
tli'jiv cim.ni.tuds, wvrr tapu.reo tiy iMn'g.m, rtiiu

vvMre aiiioiii; Uie paroifd orisoneri* wlio.arrived !;tijt

evening'. Vv lien war: in Thre- luiles <tf Uardsiown
ihey roi e jpto !iie rc.nir*' oi .ihhn AKikga.n'^t cava..\
anr| we-t ivintured. 'J'nt r( I'd*. rnrric; them over
a circuit (if twei^e iniifs. .iin; whLn Kiev arrived i

a poiiii four miles sour*; o; liar.ls^nwr, threw
out pi'Misis aitrt sent fonipaiiv K. oi Bhai 1 'm

Kentucky Sfouts 10 Oox's i'leek. w ncr*- :'i" > i;n .
;

the wajr.ms, I5'J m uMniOer. or waicii rtuy burned r'-*^

Rrpater nuni'.er. l'"iv<- nuriJred o>uies were- turc---:
'oo^p. but tne rebels k'nt ;*ie hor.">. On MontJav
mornint; .\ie>srs.{ iii^Mt; :iMn .Ntn^ werecanied seven-
teen m;!*** [owaril Kiirab'-tiHown, j's ihoy hac i-.

(ns'-d to be paroied. '1 hey were pdfoled on the road
r,-i*:'.\ 'en Uogtoii and K'li-.it f lhiov%n. however, anu
were rilniweu 10 re'inri.

Tne iericls afterward entered Flli/.abeihlown ith-

o'U es'^^'P-nfre. wiicre rhev Uro'"^ into t.>e Po'-t-o'"> l-

AFUi [.to'.t pr,v^e.iun ot the coi.tPi^tn. Two Federal
T'-f'iii-eniv arrived int :e .* tio'tiv alit r w;ird. aim drov-
them out, killing four and rapturuij; citt Liputfnrfn*.
n Jio \^as woniiJe<*.

l-:iilier L'riit. t'uo*T' nr I.iet.t. N- y li^.-; n, ;
'^ i.v-

SP'-M"': lie fonimi-'^lOTl o' ioi. I)t. 1. \\:.y< ^f.%. ot Ilif>

? \i:. *'!;:" lnl;inriv, v. hvli >;i..ii.AN f x.-i:nv*--\,

'.vri'ii.;- upon th< lac*: u' r.
"

\i.p-u%t c. 1, i;. M-~i:-

i-AS.
'

ui.J ri^UrMiot: it lu tlii- 1 u.i*\\ >. i.,eia. i\krp
sa\s that MuKGAv'ti men are '.Ii*- f ."v: ^1 n:i-'-'i lot <-f

f.... VI: ev;i - A. '.Vn'-i. c I i." t;::iii ''jes a
liurbt' itiai 111* aOlulre^. n* will $.>^'.

"
'l'nai> a (juod

liot;L' I -1 like tc tiadc di>:rt'<nini.' am' i;.. t ,.

<h ince IS acfo:^.i>'1^hed. I'hi v obialii other p'o;
tiiy, h*- says, in a fniidar maiuiHr.

.". t..iiM ar;ivei;. c-. v . Ifi l.ia.-i::i( ...,(;
"

*6.iviii

Kailtoad. last evening, and .%e team from p:'.>- . n^it :^

who ittinc Ijy the car-- ihai M. i.ga.\ .1 fortes i.ave ,ui".i

tiif ;i,-A;.rd Litchfieui, Gra\ .on f'lunfy. in a wctne^iv
direction from the iSashville Kailroad. >io daiuu>;e
tiHd t>c< !i doi.f IG lite .aiiro;id, ui'tu : y.ini. ;':r Ji -li.,
t'O!, ot 'he trestiewnr.k, two m]lej he>ond K i/aheti-
tow-n, wnich wiU be repairef in h day or two. Mr.
W. A. KosALr, the roti.e agent on ine n .!:. \ .i.mii;
up a po? lion of ;Yn- mii: '.h 1' b.;.'1 1 ' " roV- .' 1 y ^'^
AN at ICh'/Kbethlown, in whii-li *i.rit j*, ^ ! -r^'o in >-

Lt.M id nvutiialfd Ituer;-.

Aiiioi.gtlic parol' . I pr-isfjn' rs wlf rt'.i;... <! ;i. ii.i

lily 1^81 '-veiiiii^ were c.Khi per-,,'..-, 'v,... haii Im en
dKi't^trtieii to pprrv.^Me by f'-e '. ..,( * (iLrmiSi.ion

of Chicago, wim cloHnng. iiOfnii.ii *..jppi;efe, \i .. lu:

"IK- \\ J ii i!ed I'lino -i .N<. -y'.' ;ei. -

i.p ;:ic^ -CTt

eillifr destrovod wlih the tr;:iu a: (.'oi'." CrteK.or
were car: ifcd awiiy by ;)ie lebel.'^.

Oen. OtiMoNT. who passed thiur^h thie titv I;i^'.

eveii;i!g on hi3 way to IndiaiHi, tiji, mat Coi. Kr^-
KiTT IS 111 WoaGAB't frnnt with a i-". or;g i'ava:ry torce
Kini that his (DuuoNi ti) Cav&iiy arc in hie leur. anu
i.iiat there is a i",.UHfc; probau.l.iy Liu* \!m..n.-
forces will be captured. We do n<d " kpp i' in t i'.

way,' and have no doubt uiat the robber rebel Las
inaoe good hi^ cctupe.

Thr Ulortiade Id ihr t>Bir.

I hCM TI:K St<l Alir.C.N l>l-j' UUUJt.t.

Ccri: .pL.-i-itnct of l/lt AciA-Vofi i\inta.

I . ^. (i.MOAk 1-AlL..' l^frK Mi^m: t I-.MI.'.N *. /

M u. a,, t^ct. i:-.

'

{

Si.\ wf I \% a-zo, ;he i.(.i'ii>n w..>i p:i- ; N 1* r , rh'

vp;<;;lsct l;.:s blockiGe, thi>t Cm fure i.ow, A-i... .." T w

iUGUT would be furnished with power ^urtnlt i.- ii.. -i.,

reduction of the rebel ^^tronglioirl, Foil Moigan. \'t -

fore such an attempt is made, It K pretty cirtair. V. ..t

one or two * iron-clads " will te added to :hi .Titai'k-

Ing forrc of his fleet, or els** the latlei rnuM ^^ re
stored to its former nund'er ana f ower of vt- -aeis.

^ix months ago It was next to liivincU>ia. Nov. X'An,

reduced and divided. Msht slo<jpi-ofwar a>id gir,-

boats have returned North for lepaii* or rri;.ii^tr jc-

tion , oLliers must soon foliow ; (juile a i.'Jti:lj*'r -re

required in the Missjs^^ippi , the aecet^fiun.** '.' I.. fl-tt

have been few.

Now Uiat Uit violent storms of Septe:nbe ar^

passed, we feel le^s iiderested, pcr>oiiaIlv, Ht to the

lime wlien thai great ectne is lo te en^fted. W.-

hiiew ih'jfce gunboats were not fit im ^ir^ j^-aw

weather -.s we were sure to eiferiebi* . Wi new

UiSt one of them, wr any ve-sl ori a 1;im ' il v :--;i ,(

might about as weL b* wrecKeU on ihe raiinib:.!

Islands a* on this coaai. For two 01 Uiiec .Uy ujk!

,,lpti:s the storm raged with great severitv.

I'.ic S'.tnboals Ktnnetfc and Win' la ^tl^t.vil.*l' ^.::

.-..^!l .abte damage oae night of l.'ir pale?, ,.;.: had to

gi ;i l^;ll^acola fny rttpalrs. Il if aad t ' (V.Ti -!i:

wil. halt to return North. The vessels now on di^v

at this blockade are. the fiiht-clasi slo'ip-of-war

/:-.oet/^n. acli'.g fiag-5hip ; ihi'-dclass ?: -p-of w;ir

L;<uts h^Ti/^'c. Fi'ula. KarMtrf^a. a:.i

The health on all these vesfelilseTCcllnnf.

t'ttlini; more cornfortabjf . thnugf. verv h't

-;... -
,

. .

*.; yet "lit of the (;i.' snui. as we are forcl-

L.. :iii"''e(l ^>y ihis one.
i. <^ < I.- .. .Vw inci<lent5 of the stormy time we had,

no.,1.. , . A. u.i.y .,it iiaiifcpiiCd uu'lei <rji uO>''' / .-

t-'j' ' :: .11;,. 1 vttaiT.tr lan in.- en he 4'h of

'.^\
'.' ri.r^cr N*. (.11, er such teat has been itempted.

VVe .eel sonitwiim pacified, and surer of tne fulite
I ';,Liciii:> ol the b,c.h.niui>{ iyfciem, by news 01 tli'-'

.'dor dipn-.rj.' Cui.t. P.i^Dir.nf tht OfirK//!. tirongh
whofe gross lemitauess of -lu'y thrtt bold vioiatioi- of
jur bluckaue WaS aceuinplitiied. Ju.-ttki j'.i t

;
o o t r

such things oniT too often, but it is well to t>e assured
thatiht- pometbuea Wiikea up wltb a ** ngeanee.

JWAR8ACHU8BTTW POLITICO.

g"

\v,

The People** MmM CoaYentlon at 8prtclield
A r.arr ACtendanec bnt Llulo Sniha-
laaui. Set*

Corrrspondmce of tke yew-York T^Nnrs :

Srawansut, Mas*., Friday, Oct. 24, 18AX

The Maes Convention of the people of Massa-

chusetts came off this afternoon and eveolng. The
call had been posted for several days inrcughout the

State, and extra trains were run on the various rail-

roads to Insure large delegations from abroad. For

It wouldn't do. you know, to have the Convention

cheer for SoHiisa, and that might happen if Spring-

field alone furnished the audience.

The scene was the City Hall one of the most beau-

tiful audience-rooms tn the whole State. It is capa-

ble of seatlpg three thousand persons. At 2 P. M.,

the hour appointed for the meeting, the Tihss Re-

porter took his seat, (being unwilling to disappoint

the public.) and found only a few dozen scattered cit-

izcDS, and a sprinkling of ladles Id the gallery. la a

cuarter of an hour, however, ihe sound of muFic

without ezplained this phenomena. The people of

Ma?SHChUf6tts were waiting to bear the brass band.

Now they.came ponring In, an eminently respectable

able throng, with here and there a red no^e. or a red

shi't, or a head a la Zouave, but, in the main, black

beaveis, (a UlUe worn,) gray hair, (or none.) and fair

round bellies with good capon lined. (Here the band

interjects the Star Spangled Banner.) The stage pre-
senti d an array of broadcloth, watch seals and spec-
tacles.

0;ie of 'cm addre^*ed the ('( nvention a minute or

so, and gave wayto another, who nominateil for Pres-

iilent Hon. (iso. T. Davib, of Greenfield, and VJre-

Presidents ad nauseam, all of whom were elected

Tiem. I on., ami

Hev. Mr. ^i AtKisKiHT, of Springt;cM, opened the

Convt ntinn with prayer. Then the brass band played
"Our country. *t!S of thee," in a magnificent manner.
Mr. I'Avis returned thanks to the Convention for

i.TS appointment. lie was glad to express his enli-

me->ts. although foolish talking had done much min-

ehjef. A< an Instance, Sdmnib's: ypeeches in the

>ienate were hinted at, amid applause. Thereupon
the speaker entered upon a few platitudes, and the

T iMEB reporter took th*" opportuuity to loi'kalhim.

Here i' the pSttire : flaJd head, gray hair, gold chain,

Sji<Ttar!es, very white shirt, very black coat, thor-

ough, entire respectability. Mr. Davis lea distinct

and no: inefleclive speaker. At this moment be says,

'God bie?^ Arbaqam Lincoln,*' although he don't

iiican to bk 58 all his act?. In the main, Aueamau has

been patrio'ir. Ac.. Ar. Hon. Mr. Davis t>ecojnes a

little nervous, and attempts a careful, elegant, ibon-

comiuiital sentence as to the proclamation, which
t ioU. do^ri and had to t-e ab ludoned. Tne orator

crows rather more incoherent, and begins to ar-iise

the Reputlicanii, which Is easier work. Ho reads the

eajis of tne Kepubiiuaii Committee for la.st year and

'.m^ year, m.dtrii'S to sht-w hjw tht Hc\ ublican^na". e

;r(.vv.-; p;:r!lsan.

.Mr. l>AVii sugpc-st" tlie name ot (.^har'tm F.la?;'ip

AiAMS a-^ :. N tier ranJidate than SriiNER- it'io I or -

\eii:iof. clieervi diM'lainis prihonal hostility in lh:s

;;i^>' eijM i.t-- lit ::i- -" ^r- /, / < hi iviif.'awt^ .f'lo
'.'"K . SlMNf.f O. OOV. ANPtEW (DofT M>. D*VI
" underttand it ^"J

FiIii^ and ** Hail ('oluTiibia '

by the Band, also,

i auhce ijotHlie.'' lo wJiicb the peop.eof Mat.-achu-

^*. '.: lirtf lunc V. :tL t.'.eiJ heeis. T*ie haii it new
:. ei". t^.< -t!iird!' full.

Mr. M.iiTBR reads the foreordained resoIutioi.>

1. Afaliisi partisan poliUcs. CO
J.. In lavOI Ul AbAAUAH LIM.OI..N.

'J. < :i]..iii* :>Lddiur, Cei.. (iiAt \Jk\i'm yovi- law--

viT. k;-. -dtp:, man. and G(.T(rnoT.

< VuV. f;:ith in iha* brave iind tck nlif.i rrntmr.ii'.

er. Gti . U. McClailan , [im.n'nse chteriiig ;j that he

iiA.>- won L.oudei:c Ot i jeMi.v-ut axtU {eopie. Ac.

:Ciieerr.;

i. As . I v: t-'f-i r' i.ii' it
""j

'-t-e Icp-elaloTs, Put re-

rorr-.ie -id'np (4* Let;i'Uitre ilon. CHASirs F:iA>ris

Adams. ICheers and brass band.j

Co.. a^ixitfrtAaLaddresscs the Conrentn'n. Thi
1^ ti.c gfe!..l; n;u.-. who *l.d iiu: rti < ivf a. certain state-

rneiit frr 11. (Jov. Bkap'-ciiI' a' t'u: Gen. McOi.lii^n

[ .it in; lie a little misl.ikr. ai,d ttiought he ha-i. Tins

emLarraffiing lit'.le plunder would quench a less

vallan: man than iht co:oj/ei, but lie bri'-vcs it noi'ly.

iiis l;rst-'enleni:e is rii.giug, c!" ai rr.c flii^nt. liis \o;cc

is f.i.wf I t: r.r,d ;wect, h'* manner inipressive. h's

fare oiie cf tho^e Interesting fares which aie noi

bt.^utilu . ll wouldn't lU to drop Col. :?., jusi Lei-.iu>t

lit inane lt;iiif''i'ir ndicutoUa < li' t. He thou^riil Le Iia

e.i'.^ltt ,h' *
1: cr-Mii Eagle, and ^a.-- about to display

r -.I'i nr.'.^ ;;. wbc n lo
'

thiI goriou^ bird vaJu^tl-

-O'lj. hi^ * K''T raze-

"I In
;'

.i Ti.*. Colonel wn**es no time, bit gi-es at

f- I.-' ViMSiR. (ooth and nail. After haifnn bour
'

.' .1 .- ii'
"
!.ate> ] f>rs(uia':tle^,'' anil l*,:ins to praise

A: ^M nt.'i ttlieo. any uT wh.un wt e'd le beltei ih^n

^. t.-th. VV- niiKt be <'aiefi.l *r pii-P(r\e the Ooi.sli-

li.:h t: '. >..'.. w u-h U^ hoi I the Snuth to it. The ivai

v.i .it.i m*-* \.,-4 n eiidej rt \<-.ir ago. had not the itud'-

<-:il' iri'.'T.^T*'!. f 'haIi' F ^r^->r.p ;tm! lh<' Rii.i'oh" tU>

i;v ;. It I ! r :
I .'. T'-- v " l-i. lo nirth<- if a

. ! -i> :;:>..
-^' \ 'V V, ' Till ^' P-i>k for *\ vi." .-. :i

ii< ^-i
.1.- . lifouiiht by settint forth the might uf iIk

i.rtlic .
* f er w- have v-nlirated our < onhliluVon. I

.AI 'or utl< e len)pere<J vitn niert-v.

Hm.. J <i. A>*voiT. of Bo'Mii. w.^s .Tni i unceil an-i

ie> eiveil with mucl. applause. He jt a i ale. inielli-

yeiit lookiiid man. voice deep, action awkward. He
snerm a* the (graces of oratory, a do all the* nrw
prir'v, Hiid proposes to t<prak pluiDly. Not to t>e fri({hl-

VneO. thouKii any inlseraDle mauctiooae to go :troiiiid

aliii^: those who disagrre with him traitorf. iChoer'

lug. VV< kre bere tu cotiBult how we may fuvt mh-

euuiitry Ac. The great trouble has been that we have

bad a partv who are going, not tor the rcbtoration of

the ConMttutloii, bui tor a pol.i'j. t.\ppiau>*.. The
dithf uliy ha:) Leen mat iHiO,uuo men have beeo uamn/:
foT till wretctied ano nu.serat>le policy of a wretched

a'id fllI^e|ublt p'^rty to De inaugurated. Tais parly
now ^rulesr^ to be ttie oiilv supportrriof the l'rei.i-

,

deui. u- /' ry I i*e tvt lur pvii j/.

M '

. Ai'!'> I . I Ke ^tu.nor, it i S4id, of th<- addre<-s

01 lAe >. w 1 .1, .'. . ills speech lo not so able a that

paper, he .vlo iiius in platitudes ad repetitions.

1 ht LcuicuUvti. cheers enibiisiafciically every aLj-
[

:ii0it lo ilie ria^. and every declaration of au ndeiition '

10 pur tne w:r ihrough. Kindiitg lhi out, Mr. Abiuit I

pUek till III weu wiiP tlll^ borL ol laik. It :s evidcitt

that ^eyIuouri^m will iict do in tliis iKiituuv. The
j

resio: iiiC ^pecch is oocu^<ed with complainttiuf ibe
j

luaimei in which fSuH-iaa has lepiesciited Mucsjuhu-

aeUe. He charges St'ii.ttii with having opposed that

gloroU5 young CiirifiUdii heto, Oct-. U- M'A'LwLi ah, 1

iCueurK, and big guiia outside. J i

Mr. AuuuiT itrowfc somewhat wt^ritoine. oiii^ the

Um> wuues. At liist the pecch it> cuiicluuL-d. nrnl thn <

L*.M.\t'iiiion aujouru* unui c: veiling.
'

j

Tuere is no (ireal enlhufeiafira manilesied, aitbough j

lilt meetiug IF large and altei.live. Melhaikswbeu
CaiHLitj MkiNSa speakb in l:itt> Halt io-iu(crow night

liitre wil' bt inuUif fifh".. K. W. H. !

I.eitrr rroio Col. Ulak*.
No. h OaX-STUKT. BOGTON. Ofi. i4. Ibf?.

3'c tUt t-i->HjT cj iar Li. s:,~,}. Journal .

M> ;''t Uf ,i \- . t r.
. d'rri'etl to c Tep- r! ot

'

the procee'liiy-' of a UH'Htir.f; rrrt r:*lv h. (.'l in Sa- I

leiD. In which mv name wi^i, used 111 eofneriion w itb

the nomination of .* c*ni.;daie lu; Congrtt.- ii. opj.o- I

tl'-'U '( H-'lj. .tOK"* Tl. ^11.; T.
'

You will permit ine thnun h y.nir rolmnii^ *n t^\\i^ 1

that 1 am, and will be a caiiuiua.e loi i.c ofi;. r ii: tut
j

glK ol iht; peopit. Wy Split ic ol uuty ;s j(* m :ho I

L- U'. .u wlii'h i !-hal! :' ' i.; s(..'> .:.>. i :-.i., ^u^ uj...
j

ly rerrtver*!d ; and continue to support, wifh tv.v swor I.

as far as may be, ali measuresuevis* u by iht A<>i.iiii^. i

tiaiioii for tht vlKOjaua *iid auctc.-.-tul f rujtc. jri..i. i
tfie -Ai.r wiih a vi:w t" tht- rn-'St frll>:::tual cth*!:!..,. .,f

the rebelUoii an-l annihilation oi it- c,'\ue, to :ne .ur.-

liietcbt Bubjugaliou of the encmic^ of the Rrpubltc. to

liie iiiUeit rciloialiou ol ih*. Cnlunupun tne Corifctitu-

Con whlirh our fathers g;.ve us, to *' f Vabilsh ju^^Ire, I

IriRnre domestic tranqul.lty,"
" ond sei i re the bt^f '

In^sof libeily lo ouleiv^^ and our poat/rity ," .ii.-l 10
|

-(f.' :Iio 'i-.-'rlie-? :Pti'r.i of ptnre. If 1 a'n ne -

routed to exercise the right oJ a cillaen at the polls.

my vote wUl be srtven for none who yield a iiualificd
|

liunnori to tht' AdjalalttraJtiD in lu'war ifiaasuiwL m -

whose election would dive eocooragement and com-
fort to the enemies of the Republic.

1 remain, very respectfully, vour obedient Mrvant,
EDWARD W. HINKS.

Loiter from Hoot dvpar4 BTereit-
The folJowing letter from Hon. Edwarx)

EvBam was read at the Convention In Boston which
nominates Hon. Mr. Rica for Congress :

, SuMMKa-STRxsT. fith Oct. 1K62.
Mt Dcia Ma. Wmruio : 1 fear vou will think I

have too long delayed an answer to your most obllK-

ing communication. After ffivinn to the subject the
most anicluus and resp'^ctful ront.idrraiion, I have
Come to the conclusion that I can best serve the coun-
tiy :iiid its holy cause by not

going into Cougre.sf^. I

shall rnnlinue, lo the best of my abfllty. to support the

President, and lo do everything tn my power to pro-
mote the vigorous prosecution of the war. Bui 1 f''el

confident that what little influence I might otherwise
have would be impaired by my Incoming a canJi'laie,

especially at a moment when we are threatened w Ith

a new struggle of parties, from which 1 am determineri
to stand aloof. 1 remain, my dear Mr. Wuitiso, with
grea regard, sincerely yours.

EDWARD EVERETT.
WjiuiH WaiTiRe, E<>q.

Coogreseionnl Nomlnntloiifl*

Boston, Sunday. Oct. 2C.

The Drniocratic ami People'^ organizations in

the I'hird District have nominated Javes M. Bf.ktie

for Congress, in oppo*iUion to Mr. Rici.

TUB OL.D JOnN-8TREBT CllVRCB.

MIortT-fonrth AnBirervary Celcl>Tatlon A
Day of Special BxcrcUea- Sprmons by

Rev. Messrs. W. U. Milborn and J. P.

Newman.

Yesterday was an occapjon of leroarkablc in-

terest to the congregation of the old John-street

Methodist Episcopal Church, of which Rev. W. H.

MiLiu'B5, known more generally as " the blind

preacher," Is now the ofRcintinjr pastor. It was the

ninety-fourth anniversary of the establishment of the

orgarization and of the edifice now lepresented by

the improved structure still in use as a place of wor-

ship. In the lapse of nearly a century the old altar

bh" not been removed from its original site, and the

improvements have consisted merely in the adapta-
tion of modern ideas of comfort and convenience.

The religious exercises and commemorative cere-

monies roinmenccd yesterday, at 8 A. M., with a

Love Feast, at which the pastor personally presided

and which was conducted with all the peculiar forms

of the Metho<ii.'t denonimalion, Including prayer, ex-

hortation and singing, and. notwithstanding the in-

clemency of the weather, the attendance of the

devout of all ages and scxe^ was large.

At lOV,, Key. W. H, MrtnuRN preached from the

text llag^ai, 2d and 7th vern- :

" And 1 will tiiake ail iiatioiis. and the desire of all

nations shall come; and 1 will hll this house with
'
pbry saiih ihe I,ord of hostf','' readiiig withal the en-
tlrr rha-'tcr.

His theme wa? the rise and ^Tt-wth of tic cong:r(*

gallon and the hi story of the edilU e, from the f>eriod

of its foundation, in 17fif', by Phiiip KMuuav.down to

the prejent time, its ljniuf?nse usefulness, and the

number of valuaCiie cili/eni of the great metropolis
wIk) had received the (iospel within its wftllfi. The

-preMd of il*: influence and the iiicrease of Methodism

;hiouglioul ihe new fUiiiiicnt were forcibly and f<~:l-

M:p;y '.' iiical'd .1* ihe co^o c*( thi- oif-coui te, an illus-

t'*.i".in;;
*' thr nlory of ttie laitei houBe to lie grciier

ih.m lii.il of the former "

I'luieTthe auspices ol llroihcr L. B. Loder. a col-

lertiun !u Ucfrav I'le curre!.' eAp<n.--es of the ctinreb
was then iuiiiated in kuihb of $j(i, $*2&, $10. *.T and ^1,
anil met with large success en the spot. It is umler-
sU'od t'lal i': adduion to itie pressure of present need,
the ci'ngri'^ation is still saddled with a drbi of $l3,0vH>,
in con.seguencc ol a lo*;? o*^ iie $.>o,''nu a '*i;w-j.,rtis

hi^o, it'buUiiit; Irom fr^ ^i ii.iMii;iiia;;< i.-it nt on the

j'-rt o' s'^n.e vvlio urrfv'i' eerned MUtsi^li' in ii^aftali j*.

K\'2 P. M. th''ic was a very interesiinK reunion ol

o'l! Pastors and members 01 tn* coiiriregation, pre-
^.l.^ d over uy Uev. E. K. (Jmswet ;, who made a very
hr'U:liil ai'trei-s. alludiiur to pleasant memories of
the pa* : and iianpy greetings of Ihe inoir.ent. A most
loueliirif.' epno.le was Ihe presume ol ihe \i'net;w.ie
an<] Reverend IIk.MvY BoBtiM, who h.id iieen the trav-
el Oi; e,timi.iijii(jji 01 Uibiiop Asuucr. and hau .served in
The vnsfe' n.intstry tnrr' iMaii f-ixly ve:iri, lie was
atleeiioiiatciy aau coroiallv rcce've<i. ami r<'p'ied lo
Ifie wtjleume witii a fei . iu Ihoii;,'.i udef aiidres*^. r?ev.
D.*MKi !)j v[?;nev ai'i; him-!'- ^onI: ftiiuijLMy appropn-
n:e ier:;,u.k^, and will: the U-i-nal devouons the iin-ei-

int terminated.
Alb P."^!. iheru wasaper.trKl I'laver nteetlnp. con-

in.ete'I \-3 B.othtr L. 1^. '.c: '. IJim well-known anu
pious IcH'Vr of ihr Oluireh .'<uriday School;. Ttie
paj tic]pati( n was universa; .uid irtipit'ssive,

A'T.Sb t*. -M.. regular sfiv :<e was ana-n opened by
Ilrv. J. P. \ewman. whi., afle-- the >;ti'i:inp of the 11 lit

and td!-t hvmns an<l sol t nip prayer sir the t'hureli and
the eountry, read for Iuf lent, 1. Peler, c. '2. v. 'J :

'Puive arr? a ehoseii g':.er:';ii.n, a loval priest-
hood, a holy nalion, a peeiiliar people ; thai vc ^houid
sliow forth liie praisi.-- of Ilim who ha*..i caUed yoi:
ou; i-'l d:iikiiesr iiilo liis itiji -.'eio'is Itgl.r."

I pon till-:, the Heve'-eiid genlieuiau traced the his-

lo'v of Met'iodi'sni from the rise of Joii."* VVBSLKi.two
liunuieJ years ayu. lo iis presr..! d.i; of power. 'I'lf

dLpU)iat)i icli^iius con(]..ie.ii of .li fjiiope, liiciu.l-

in:- the Hriti^f: 1-les. v '^ p ^weif.Iiy pfMiiaytd. and
the moi.-U and intciie!tual ;;!oom iroiu w m-l) W .. ^k\

emerged, to open ^ni."W * i.i, iufuieda fuit back'^r J.rtd
fur tiic ex:il;e'i eulogy the i" eiM.her t ronoimced .; on
the ^r- a' AnostU; of MeilifjiMii. Wiiii au e'ui!>itn*

lejtret lor fhe old days ol itineracy in the ^;rf^.^^;ll
^erv ice, and a scaiiiing rebuke ol liie exclu^ivi nef .-^ bv
w'iiii-'i we:iliu .i;id seJf-cor-**tui''l c-i- ; are 'hi, 'ting
out the people the poorer inasciit fr^nn Ihe Won!.
Dr. Nev^ma** (rave place to Dr. M iillk.-*. wh.>, in na.'

of iii:> ctirti aCiCri^Mc appeals, thrpiiii'.: wj'i. [ht* nH>*t
t'?. der I'.itli' <, p;e id the I'iiuro of thi* Sundav tfeji^olt*

o; the Clitireh. IIis dCKeripi ion ul the dcafn-bed ol

two o! his cbi 111 re II, decea^id d
^ir'iij: ihe pns: l"-*e;n'-

ii>>^:itli, and lh<- divine influence 'h.-ir .'^undav S'^tmfSi

MTi'ruf'ieu shed :nO"nil it. moved 'ver> hcirt iu the
( 0'ij,'rrK;il:oii.

L. ;:. I IK Ii -d ..!>. ' 1; . I, ,Uo.--tde,! ;, .. w<

l>Kte ' .-(''le'-lion ((ti.nn. eTd 'e \\.f inormit?. arvl I

add.iral 1\ "iict'eedej. iwr, iiolw ip.-fliOing IJie^rKi-
j

Ij* ^v ol the I'l^ht, the eUiti'e v., it: t lov^ dtitl, .Ai. ..n

^^l^. '\\>\..f{ ll ( ^ vv.-ie soon cunnleled to an : nuitii.I

atiovr- ^.i.juo. two 'traimvr.-' fioin Monti hI. <,"iii. o(:i.

< oiilitoiitltig Mandsoiiielv, and g-iarant< ewii: noro to

Le .c.uiti^d aflii i.icii rtuii n to the North.
> f;;i th< pul-l'wcre n'":'*ly fraie^d "r.-rraTirgs o'

the Old I'buicii, as it appe.-ired wheii first ere..l'd.
Oac o: iiiCai vva> piesented to tlie generous t ara-
dl in-*.

A teaiure of Ihe day'> progre!=t wa- a tMiiiifor'-'Ld-.

f<dlaTion prep.'.u'd (01 gue^o .ntl vif-llO'S, rt: noor*. in
the leeture-rooni, by thu lades of the coi.gretzaiiou,
wn-i e eicrcites -.vere protmei. I until after 10 F. M.,
wh'iiiJiC. separated anii^. t'reat pOwl fce:ing. a'ler a

tflebration delightful ^nd pfofltable to every goi-J
bdJower of Methodism.

I>r. Cheevrr oa tbr Preiiideni'tt rrocluiouiiun.
I,r. CiiKvKR preaclwd l:ist iiii'''t frDm the fol-

lowing text, taken from the 4th vertc of the 1st chap-
ter of Habakkuk :

"
I'heielcue, the law is slacked,

nod niilcmimt doth never go Krih : for the wickv'd

doth compiuisnhe righteous, tin re fore wrongiudg-
menl pioceedetb." Dr. iBewBa said that il was
a'T^<'^t .I'waysthe case where at*empti are niuJe to

tempo. i.-e with wrong, that the eojiteiiucnces lake

the lorm of retributive justice. He referred to pas-

(tagef- corrctpnndlng with his text In the 9tb and lOlh

Pfalmb, and guoted an appropriate paxsage from the

Second ISalm. He then ilrew a parallel between the

vlavi-hoMerfof rebellion and the political situation
which b'oked from the inspired writers the passages
lo which he referred. He tald (hat the tone given tu

pu'il'c opinion bv the Press wa-: not always reliable ;

ijie Livorp-'ol -Mtrrurj/ and the London Timrs do not
r- present the sentlinenl of the ctvlll/.ed world. Arru-
mtrrt^ may be nianufpclured to influence Cbe

nird of the public on behalf of certain class in-

lerrsl*. but the sympathies of all honest men wtU be
witli any decided stand taken by bur rulers widely In-

dkafr- ilielr intention to do what is right. God Will
be \\lth us. God will let ut off from the conse*

ijuencet; of manv National sins if in our anxiety to

lollow the right eourge we proclaim absolute and
universal einancipatloD, simply because we
believe it to be just- Oar Govemmeirt has

hiihcrtu resemMed a wall put together with

unteuipered mortar. The unierapercJ mortar
1- .Sl.i* ery. The wall has threatened to fall upon u,
towu. d ,-irut:jon.lhrouy:i many veutsof temporibing.
^^e^'le een the danger, but have wlllfui!:. -nx-

.:eiore.1 lo be blind toil. The danger was alUhe
.1;. : iiom our r cing o

clearly
consijous of ii.

referred to Mr. Gladstoks's speech styling th^ rebel-
lion a fight for liberty against oppression, and ex-
posed the fallacv of the argument. Yet, he said the
Anti-Slavery societies of England will doubt our '-in-

ccrlty. when we ty to couple justice to ihe slave
with tenrterncfs for the abondnatile sy^trrn whicu
has tainted our whole National system witii
the curs of human bondage. In conclusion, I

Dr. Chjirvkh said that putting emancipation ofl' u> the
Isl of January would have done, if those in whose
har:ds the matter re^^ were really In earnest : but
what right, he asked, have wc lo trv and insure the
lovaltyof any secdoii by niterni'ts to palter with an
insUtution which has beei. l^e curse of the Uepubdc.

BcliloDa Rradlnii lor the Union SoldiciH.

A ineeliMg was held. la-it oveninp, in .hn Re-

formed Dutch (hureli, corner of Kulton :ind WiUiara

strict', having for it^ object the rai'inp of funds to

aid the Doaid of Pul.-Hoation m suppIyinK the soldiers

of the army, partlculirlv +hosc in the inilltp.ry h^ :jr?-

talp, with religious reading. NotwithstandinR the

lirevnirnt fclorin, a inosl 're-pectable auditory was

present, and a very handsome collection wa^ taken

up. The meeting was ably addressed by Itev, Jos.

T. Ddbtba, Pastor of the church, who appealed most

strongly to tho.fe pre.ent to lend their aid In furllier-

aiiee ol the worthy ob^r-ct that had called them to-

gether. .Speakinp ot ' the vitnation." hr declared his
lailh In the succe.ss of the Union cause unshaloen,
and he considered the calauiltirs con-efpieni upon
this wcr sent on the rountry iiv God. lor the purpose
of disrlplininK the Nation, which had grown too arro-

gant anit forgetful of His'law.
Kev. Mr. Binuham, Agent uf the Board of Publica-

tion, who has just returned from llie army and the

hospitals in and around Wa:biniMon. narrated .everl
instances showing the great benefits accruing from a

pioper distriijulioB of religious works an-.ont.' the *f>I-

diers, and gave many Interostinglncidents of the prog-
ress of religion in the army. The Bo^rd intends

getting up a series of meetings, we understand, in aid
nf the worthy object.

ShxpmenU-2.W0 bWa. Plonr, M,000 bn^h. Wbeal-Friiqhts steady, at 17c. on Wheat to Buffalo.
- . Obweoo, Saturdav 6ri m

Flodr Steady. WniiT .carce ,nd fim but
qu et ; Wl.ler, Red Indian., $1 . Co s,!^Hmles. BAEirr In drmand ; salpj. 6,n<io buh rfn.!!?on priv-i. terms. Fe^ohts <lull-VTor '^V^l'?^'Wh..at 15J4C. to New-York. /.npor(.i!7TO^

-.^ Cincinnati, Saturday, Or' 25

l'nk)n MertioK atP lattabargli, N. Y.
PLATTSucaoH, N. Y., Saturday. Oct. 2i-.

rion. Hfnrt j. Raymond addressed a large
Vnion meeting at the Courl-House last evening. Spe-
cial trains were run to bring those from adjacent
towns who wlfhed to attend, and thouch the Court-

room was densely packed, m^ny were unable to ot>-

lain admittance. Mr. Ravwo.sd sj>oke over two

hours, part of which time was occupied in answering
the nucricsof various gentlemen in the audience. Tae
responses were generally approved, especially those

where the srrakerdemonstraled that the South would
have il>elf alone lo blame, should servile insurrection

bteak out ; the able defence of Gen. Wadswokth
from Ihe charge of radicalism and aristocratic ideas

;

the arpumsiit showing that emanrlpition would at-

tract free negroes South, instead of sending them
North ; au'i, the final conclusion, that since the

Southern rebels and Northern traitors support Mr.

Sftkccr. the best way to su.dain the Union and
the vigorous prosecution of the war is lo vote for

Cien. Walsworth.

hharpsbootcra.
ORrKS 0*' ALtJT.-GtN. HILLHdC.^E.

ClNERAI HBAbQUARTKRH, .STATE OP NeW-VoRE, 1

AjiJUTA.NT-Gi.StMlAI,"d On w-z. >

AiuANT, Oct. 22. lfct;i\ >

Special Oudkhs. No. 7110. The War I*nj,r.rt-
mcnt havin;; authorized the raising of twelve ciu-
panies of Rule Shaipshooieis in This State. M -t-or

WiM.rAM S. It.-i-,^LAND is o!i..r(;cd with the ri-c.: In .d

and or^aniz.vtion of this corps, and i;^ auli'or^/i-'. :;

locate the cump of rendezvous and in.-tructicii ii: :i c

V icimiy of ihe Cily of New-Vurk. The uiei^. b;.';' iio*.

.hr HP ;lv|..(t [ur a peri d t..-.,s inan nine inorit'^-, ar.d
will onlv be nmsiered irdo service under Ge^i=r.^l
Orders No. 61 of If-fij. War Departirent. p.nrt wIM
have to niert th'- rcijuiremenls nf Gti.eral Or?ee
No. M'J, War Deparlii"?.-t, copies of v hjoh. arc jie-

ncxed.
Theeoinpa;-v oiganizaUon to be that of -lolimteer

iu'autry.
Tj I'ns.iortation and sm' ^i'-tence will be piovided to

recruits from ifiei.'- place of rrtjclence to the camp ot
iiititruetiun.

Appiic. troii*- P.r ..Jihoritv to r 'r:i!l for this < err
must t-" m;ide to the AdjutP.nl-Generil, indorse." :.y

Major RtiTVLA.vD ; and ail persons havui;; rturijurl;/ i^
laic companies of sharpshouters m tld.- Slarc. y le :

prior lo !!! Idle of thi.-M.rd'.-r, viii re;.r,rt lu ."^I.i . II' v.--

I .'Nn, at his he'*d (uartf-r^ in ihe Citv of New-VoiK.
Iiv oroer of the Oomnaandet -in-Chief.

THOy. HILL!10LSE.Adjttant-Geiier<vl.

Kioradiili , 1 ir CBrcAOo, SttiiMay. Oct. 25.

firm at33,-.a33Vr. ;c,.'? ?^^^ t^f-^'^^'^- '^O"

cliang,.!. E..chnr. ec uc"a,ig e,l 'Gnlj"'g':"^'
"""

TT , .^ faavertWroeBl.1
Hkbriko's Patent Ohamoion Pii- r,, . a <

and H.aaiN-o new Patent i^?Kr-ooo"/^;.t ^^^^hMRiKQ & Flctd's Patent ^rvsiaUxed irol!!?;;'''^^
material which cannot be drllled-li No^^,!.*'"^
way, New-York. -^o. ^i Uroad-

PaaaeoBera ArriTed.
Tn steamship Rnanoke./rom HcianaT. C Vin^h a

A IJ. Stein, Mrs. R. Dunbar and cliild. J DPnt^T^
Totera. A. Iharra. A. Collado. Ramnn Pire. E Witmjnl'
E. StaiD. A. Platory and lady, Capt. Aihby, B T "^cni^
Adulfo Ivarex.

' ^"'="

Iv ship Dreadnnurhty from Liverpool B. K. ComDo-
tock, Thomas UcFarlane. and 16;i in second cabin.

?no rises
7 BS

, Philadelphia, with mdse. to J. ft

llifernblo C_':>ndir:on of the CoDt^nb^Dd^ at

, Cai-o.
CArRo. III., Saturday, O.-i. '2^.

Tlie cuTt'rabf-.fi'ls h-^re, to the nnniher cl eight

hundred, or ot^e thousar;,), are In a most ntiserable

roTidliion. They are taflrMig intensely f-^r the want
ol necessary clottiir.g ai.d bedding. Two are report-

ed by Ibe attending pbyficlan as having diet! las:

ii'-jht frnrii v .'.nt and t xpoaiire. Nearly all the con-

tra';ani!.*; here are Yonif^n and chlidrea. ano a lar^je

ni.inbcr cf then, arc sick.

Marine ])iNQ8trr>

New-Bedjord. Mass., Sunday, Oct. '2fi.

Til'' bark Mary Ann arrived to-day, froiu tlic

Pacil.c. She reports, Oct. it), lai. 3-' 4P N., ion. hC-

10 VV., lell In Willi auu coardcd frchoontr Alt^t -/ Trcut.

14 tiavs from Portland, bound tu P*.i;to Kico, wiii;

male, steward and two -eainen oi. bo;. rd, who re-

ported Ihaloji the 14tb the .-^cticoner whs tiirownon her

beam-end'i in a heavy gale, and Wsi. \\*njTNti, Caji-

t vin, .Mr. i'AT. irecond Mate, ana G. ii. P. iuBv, tea

mail. lost. The vessel suffered coi.sideranle d;iinj>t'e..

L'iil was pc rlet. ;iy tight - ajid wihj:. prul-ab';> ii-iuiu

bo;oe.

IIJIIiTUEB ALMADAC TFIJ AT
6 22

{ Sao sees . 5 0&
( Hoou sets

HiQU WATIB THIS MT.
8niy Hook. 10 10 i Gov. ialaod 10 53 1 HeU Oata... 12 21

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NE'W-YORK....SU.VUAy. Oct. 26.

Arrived.
Pteam transport Thnmns Sparks. Allen, Waahiniton.

D. C . m baiiiist to D. D- Tompkiue.
Steam transport W. P.Clyde, LanghUn, Wilminrtra,Del. to 1). f'. lompkins.
French t^nnhoat Milan, Conun^nder DnblDgnlea, Syd-

ney. C H., f> ds.
Steamer .'=;arah, Jones, Philadelphia, with todsc to J. 4

N- Brings.
rtertmcr Westchester. Nye. Providence, with mdse. to

E. rynr.er.
Steamer .Mida,

N. ilrijiif.-;

Sten:Mtiisr T. M. I^wis, Rn?se!l. Deep River, harfna
hriK w oO'lUnd ID tow. "

Ship Dreadnouglit, SamucU. Liverpool Oct. 1. with
mdse. And passengers David O^den. In lat. SS.*- Ion WJ
exchaetfed .--(g-u.als with ship Alma Castle, from Montreal
In hit. '.y,, ]vu. -iO ft, pa.'^sed a larg? ii-eberg.
Dark Ge'irtje Thomas. K'.-;;an. \ew-Orleans Oct 1, ria

Key West lids., iajballast to H. Benner. Oct. 10, oi
Cape Florida, wa.-! in CO, with harhs MarvX. rvrrand
VouDjr America, frcm New-Orleans for New- York.
Barkl.ur-yA. Nichols, 'of SearFport.) Ford, Glaicow

Sept. 22. With pit' iron to II. V. Hurt Hi Co
Baik JoLD Vic.i:ey,(r>f Seaiaporuj Patten, Liverpool 31

de , wjtJi coal to R. P. Buc:: 5: Co.

^A'"*'*'^^';:=*;,M*'""S6 W I'ancc'onrji, Hull Wds., Witb
coal to F;;tich. M^JDcke Jt TVe:;f!i.
Bark P.ivaleii. : Norw,,) Maninc^sen. Cardiff 42 ds.. wp.b

coal to Hnlnihoo .t Co.
HriffAddy S'vift. Avery, Maraf-iiibo Oct 7. with f-off*^

and hiJe^ to Maiiland. Phe!p= At Co- Sid. in co. w;th Kr
briK li. il. Moulton. for New-Vn-k.

Brlj( U"uod!j,r.d, (Dprr.W'. t^n-* burden.) Prescott, Dere
Kivrr. Conn., in ballast to I). Cfil l^n Murray. Was toveq
to this I'jr; by K'tvmtuj; T. il. L*;W!s,

Rri^ A. V. G"^-ihue, iHr.. nf Yarmouth. N. S.,) Wd*
Inn;?. Man7hiii5ia Oct. 2. wi'Ji cedar to Thomas James
r.r-Fiiple, (Cr-.of P.car Ki-rr. N- . ., Parker, Baal

H;ir! or 14 de.. with salt to ma.ter. LeH no Am vearli.
iiriK' Alice Gr,iv,fljr.,)(";rny. Dor'-hester, N-B.-lOfl-^,

with piaMt;r tc H. J. A- C. A Dc \\o\f
}'.r)ii A. Tailor, Chapman. Providence, for Pbiiadek

phia.
"* uc

.,J'-''''^}-^^'fy-''^r-
of Sanderland.) Finlay, Greeco^kJ5 ds., m irillast to order.

Drip I'r^clTick Eugene, Crockett. Eoeton 5ds, wkh
molasses to master.

^*

Briff T.yra. T.aw, Kew-Haven. in balla"^.
tirhr. Blanche. (Br., of ^rniTKMi-. N. 9..) f^eUm. J-'or

n;e! Oct 3. with Iruwood to It. K. Ie WoICF
^^

tjhr. LanprJ.in Gilmnre. Chwc Wafihiiiffton, D C I
ds., u, baliasLU) D. I'oKien Murray,
r \-*'^'

" ^'~'^*^'"^'r. Nolioc. rbilidelplua. with mdse. to J,

Schr. l'0-.Tard. Eaker, Boston 3ds., with mdse- to S W-
..c wii !z <'.
Schr. F. TI. Abbot, Smi'Ji. Cosrnn. witii mdse. for Batri.

rjnre.
.Schr Robert Smith. Wilcox. Portland, Conn., 3d8^

wi:h stunr".

.<chr. liattJe Coombs, drifUn. Liogan, C. B lld#
wi.J, cud tu r....tt-r.

Schr. i-ra, Chamberlln, Boston 3 ds.. with mdse to H
S. JtacLctt-
svfir. .ronathan Cone, MahafFev. J'iddletown for Phil-

.'ideiphia
."*cnr. CaroMne. Ilnl). Po?'. >d /! <!.. rrith moIa??e
Schr. '". H \ icbory, IJhN' nf Tauntoc _ d".
Pciir, Flectric. Lord, Providence, jd ballast.
Pchr. Oliver .Sr-^bnan. SrelmaD, Providence, in balUsI
?chr. L. lJar:iclj. Smith. liHilfurd, in baiiast.
Schr. VeriLillion, f ones. Prov idf'nc^ 2 ds.
tchr. Vidaye Quef n. Hj'se. ! orid^Dce.'s ds.. mdse.
Pchr. l^-rat. f^artln.T. -^eal. Di: tu.r. 3 ds.
Prhr. Th'^iKiia Winnus. Iinvls. Fill R^vpr. with mdse
S-^I.r. T ifJ'-" Myra. Hall. }->.5' Har-.''..rd 3 ds.
P-lir. Fvc'yn. Palmer. .Stamford, n-dse.
Schr. Dr. Franklin, Wwrd. Norwich, mdse.
Pchr. S. Kockhill. Ha*k*-;i. Roc.l'ut, fcr Fionon.
Schr. Coni'itution. Trout. Rf^ndouL fjr Boston
Sv.hr. Chiinner, Pall. Providenco 2 ds.
Schr. J (i. Hiiniiiigton. Lovdl. P-ost'^-n. for Aliiaiiy.
Sioop W, D. i'anjram. RusEcdl. Taunton, w:th naiis
Sloop Mount Hope, Sullivau. Taunton, with caiis

WIND Sunset. N. E.. iih rain.

ItlfBcella neons.
Tht schr- Ponn'^yhani;!, of Brv.on. which w?.s )U):.q.

don;.i ard siib.'^equestly i-ikcn in two by tbep:* tbe3
Mary E. Fish. No. i. was towed in as far as Fire IsU^di
w'icnajrale from N. F. coining up the pilot boa* w^
ot-ijfced fcu abandon iier.

iSpokcny dtc*
Prnr m Fchr., frcm Mp.Dtanilla for New-YorV, w^

Das5ed, ocr. f. lat. 34 ifi, 1'->d. T4 2fi

Jar.e -Anderson Br. bark, Lence bcund K., was pas5e<L
or' "JJ. lat. -11 0, inn, 67.

Vktory^hip, hence for Livergpol, exchanged siyiwdf
vtfiih.Oci. JA iat. 4:^ loD. 45.

^irrioll Klor .%inon>i l-ireini-n.

T'-'Mt uy- r ^ *.^ 1 ; ir,-: V ^'Ci r ; ::

A u* ..f I'' < ; ;( ' I -[e;i!.M .-iit-n

Ivn ',. itcudicr' >? \:.r,c l er. ((!!<.' 'OtMi^n.''^ i,i f'-ir-

1 II, l'.'.' il'li^r; : I 1 cv. jud .:. I'r lOfjit' ot vie
Lii'ied :.rd Ttv ct.;;. -[.. :rif;.*t r ; ^lld Fourlh-av-

ei.uC. . ltd Ullrll'-^I'-''' il * di-p'Jt' II*-* Trei. JciN f '.vr,

John ^delli aaC .f .^aita McCii^n, bc'onjiiig to diffc;^!it

ituiipariie*. Jn tht cuui-h ol Ihe ailercaiioii SuLin

Lceaii.e itmreed ain! drew a rcvlvi'-. flrinj: two

sho." ;i' ( ^N. ni illiM of which took eflecl. BftXuie
hi. '"iu!d lii* tl;e tnud t'me. hir antagonist spring ai
him -uid biiii.ril a knife in tils throtti. ii.ili''.".r;'g a d.c'jid

ful wound. i" wo other par;ies wereals j scvcjif ty cut
up. The police were i)roniDlly on hand aid ma^'c
tevi ral arrest:-. The wounded men were also taken
In charge by tltt' police. It is staled that Mit:::-) laj.-

iiot recover.

Ariivalfei iu tUe t'itj'.

Hon. S. S-. Cni, ol Coiumbus, Ohio , (icorBt 13.

Halch, of the r S. .N'.;- : JuJ^e Cook of BhiI.. and
C. P. llurn^. of M. i.oiijs, are sloppiujt at tiie St.

Nielu>las Ho'el,

Brly.-Oen. b'. W Crawford, of th'' L'. S Vuiunteprs
(formerly i>r trawturd of tin "Fori SiiVnpler Hi-
roc.."), and AlPcrt Rj:hbont , of Atiajiy, are at the
Evvrett House.
Hod D. B. si. John, of Ntiv^l'urph . J. P. Fii-he. of

?! Louis; anu A. t. Oolz, of H ivana, are ui the A
bemarle Hotel.

Foreign Ports.
A* "r-.r7rir; >. (^cf. 2. fhip .Tohn Prij-ht, of Rslh. foi

i I f^nilon. idr - rtr. brTjf l,o*ue. for New- York in iO ds.;
'f

) Pr '
--ijj ^M'v P J .-r.ufi;. ft.r do. ]c ^ds

vt J.iCKjel. Oct. 3, Br. br-.K Jobu iJutlcr. for New-Tork
in .^d^
A: M.irac.i*' r:. <vt. 7. b;'.rk Clara R. Sutil, ScaiidoJla

Id- f-r .Ve^^-Vork
"

LEA & PERKINS'
CELEBRATED

VfORCEeTBKSHlRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED SP\ KXTRACT

5 J ^.
of a Ltter frpso

J A MSDICALeXHTLUIAjt
OONNOISSEl'RS H M.dn.

To be the .^B^ to sis skothxk

at WMvatter.
' <tNLT liOOD SiDCB,"

And ai>pli(.!ib!e to

FTEBY VARIETY

or

Mat, IHl
" Tell LiA k PUKU<|
that their SAUCE M
i)ighly5*.eiBNiB I#
dia. and is. in myopiM.,
im . the oMst pa)mtab>^M well a the nom
wholesome SaUCB
that la aid.."

Col. S. A. Foster an.) Ca^it. J . M'. JlcClure, of li,.

U. . Army ; aud Jay C
the Fifth-avenue Hotel.

.1 CHllt. J .

Ooufu, of RuUan'l, Vt., aie at

s-,';- ti 1quevticn has been, and Is now
in-'ie f<r<-ibly one of conscience, not rnn*' ;i -

or^. .M ultiiudes scout the idea that |.'nv

menis ^hl.u:d be carried on arcoroi-i

the :t:.cl.ijjgs. of OodV Woid. Ooveinm-i'
men, u-i e^^ tl ey follow the precepts of D-vn-

iilenee, cannot expert to e>cjpe the cn"-e./ki,
: icir follv. We have ondcav Ltred to a*oid er-. ,

il'.p, '* . ;tue of *.h matti; :.' ev'i< w h:ch ,\ . . ^ ^ft
*'<

i^e' c* d o" P. Wc have ;udccd th*' HMtter from
oui Mw.'i shoiNsight'-d pi-'inl of view, not

;.j I'lt Ifws of Jr-'i!. <"'iri '.. We have
r d -1 r..t,-tltnH.in HI th- .' i^ii-.-"" t^f Slavery,
nd i. \ i.i-li'ir t.et*.'d 11. Tl e President has tried

1" :.. . I ..u..'Ualc tlu la-t iar.i.-'lp:i of !i!6 proria.Tia-
'!>>,.! U' i.Va of the C >cst:;.i''on. T i;s Ustpaia-
I'-v'- '-' i.ot* .all T.et he surtciet! lo reina'n in
I'

-
:!. f o' oiH- ' t[i/e.ip. S!.in. ; y mutt not be 'iliT-

.:< <t , I |-.,;iir
,-I ll ifioneis deciu it < .^fn d>i l.

I..' , ,. . f f;..i I. : u* t-!ttl. the diy nf diou
In liu ii;?- of human right. Let the whole genera-
lion t"' i Ihe giave fighting. At ail hazards, hght
tti puj t'ovto ihe f-^uj^ qriiii* 'ffb^i.t'oit, 11/.- rv*K>

C;Aii^lI*.^l'U^aava.. .

Capt. Cook, of Ihejsteamship Auttralasxan , Dr. A.

II. Okie, of Providence ; and II. C. Bankhead, of iht

U. S. Army, are at the Brevooil House.
Col. W, S. Veo^rey, of Ihe Sixteenth Vermont

Volunteers; Capts. Cyrus Hamlin;and L. N, Gociu-

ing, ol the C. S Annv . and IT. N. Bigelow, of Clin-

ton, Lire at tJifl /Ftor iT.MiFe.

Alfred Foot, of the I'. .S. Army . S. C. Paldwin. of

Chicago; and Hugh McBorney. of CiLclnnaii. are

toppint! '^i '^^' Mfl^upoiitan Hotel.

PiiKSON.lI-.

*The mftii" friends id t'ld Jo>in W Fuller, of

Toledo, Ohio, (formerly of Cllca.) aud bis fellow book-

merchants, now asfccrobled at Trade-sale, will rejojre

to learr that as Actinp Brigndier-General he has

lately distinguished himself at Corinth. From August,

IbCl.tlll afterthe evacuation of Corinth by Beanregard,
the Twenty-Seventh Ohio was under the command of

CoL Fuller. Shortly after the evacuation of Corinth,
CoL F'uller was made Acting Brigradier-General of

the First Ohio Brigade, Vndor him, this Bripade
turned the eneniy's right at the late desperate battle
at Corinth, and Gen. Rosecrans, in his official report
to Gen. Grant, gives to the Twenty-Seventh Ohio and
FlevOnth Missouri thf glorv of the final and brilliant

charge, which drove tne i ebels, scallered and rotiied,
iuid crowned our army with vietory.

The tody of William Labcock, o( the bnu of

PatHiock Brottiers, New-Yor, laecolU-n buyer who
v.as killed by guerrillas on tlw Missihsij ji l fev\ i.^ys
since. a;rifcf d at Cairo op. Oc!. '21.

JtlarLcta.
BorrAio. IralurdAv. cc . :s.

Fbovn. dull and nosateb. \V h^- a.t tj'Jiei.
. - <

Coa.N QMiet; sales 14,000, bushelii Mi^e..' \\e^- -

Other plains umpf. CAh.\L Fi'Fioht^^ tr'"
Wheat and^i'^i^c. on t;orn to New-\ ck.
n.OCObbl.s. Fl'Jur, -?(>0,000 bu?h. Wheat, i.-.e

Crn, I'i.OOO Iiush. Rv. i:,;- ' '- '"('.dCd t.^.-'.

b-LOOObi'^h. Corn, rJ.tniu hu>h.i.>:itp.
,

IHii.wAUSES, ^aliir<Uty. O* t. '-'

Floor dull Wukat dull umi lower, ai S'l c !

*it.L *f..'ri. -'2 ''rphbip Fiem V4t'r-'n; !. n't.' J

The alHjve .*=f-a<:e if both /w/m/.'ir and coomrfl/. \m

^JU)>, ^rary, or with fleh, joints, game* ^-i a deiigktfm
fldVwr a.Dd :c:^ is imparted.

For sale by djoceri and Fruiterers generally.

JOHN DUNCAN ft SONS. New-York,
Agents for Messrs. Lxa & Px&um.

Beware of counterfeits.

A PURE TOBACCO.
YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.

GOODWIN'S
PliRB

YELLOW BANK TOBACCO.
FREE FROM ALL IMPUBITIE*.

For ?ak' by aU tobacco and cijrar dealers. 4Bd at whoi^

aaleby C. (iOUDWIN ji BROTHER.

Nos. 207 and 209 Water-at

^AVE^YOUH MONEtTT ___
TEAS, GBOCERIEB, FLOUK .t.ND l'R0VIS7O?.

CHEAP FOR CASH.THOMAS R . A G N E W .

No. ioO GreeBwioh-yt.. corner Hurray. .

Ijnow offering lo the
public

bin immf"" '^,7.-^

"rit jn w -r'.it-stree* TrO'n 1*

, nnil ^
lilHiik r\.ru,. loi the lJl... "n''

V, i, aii.-o to the C. litrcet

t..ci . ;Li; ^U;cc. THOf -TKrnEN'!?.
THUS. B. TAPPEN.
A W CRAVEN,
Crotoo Ai)uedutBM4.
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IKOM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Symptoms of a General
lloireineat.

A hirgb Force Thrown Across Ihe

- RiYer at New-Berlin.

GcD. Fleasanlea's Cavalry Gone Toward

Leesbargb.

Bnniside's Socond Ann; Corps

at LovettsTOle.

r<MrcBieiil8 steadily CUilnff

Over tbe River.

8PBCLAL DT8PATCHK3 FBOM HABPEB'8

FERRY.

WiBBiiKiTOii. Monday, Oei. 37.

Ov Barper^B Ferry correspondent sends the fol-

mtag:
Tkne boodred dollars ara being realized weekly

at Harper's Ferry from Ux tax on storekeepers and

atleT>s goods, for Ihe Uospital fund.

T%e eaemy'6 pickets have re-jppeared this side of

Oariestown. This is tuppoced to be a mere feinl to

yes their retreat.

Th* furious rain storm of yesterday has blown OTer,

ad tke weather Is delightful for field operations.

Tkc rlrer Is swollen considerably, but still fordable

lb long drought bating countei acted the rain.

Tlwre are a good nuny cases of typhoid fever. A

teeoimoissaDce made yesterday altemoon by Wbip-

ttMft and EiitToi's Divisions, and PuAsmToa's Cav-

a^, toLovettavllle, jeveals the fact that there is no

eacay Is that vicinily, bat abundant forage and sub''

stttanee to b obtained, the region having oeen here-

tofosa nDtoucbed,

Sfcial Ditpatch to th BMttimort American,

Biavaa'a Fcaar, Sundy, Oct. 26 P. M.
I am happy to be able to Inform you that the ad-

vanee of the Army of the roiumac commenced this

naming, and 1 have reason to believe Ibat before to-

morrow night liie movement Vila be general along
llM whole line, placing tbe Potomac in our rear.

At dayllghi this morning ihe cavalry force of Gen.

PLUSurtoji, with four pieces of niUlltrrv, crossed the

>ew pootoon bridge at Berlin, eight ntiles east of

flarpor's Fervy, aihi proceeced direct to Lovettsvitte,

tobsodon CoQDty.
At IiovettSTllle our cavatry entered aix>ut eight
Waek In Ihe morniDg, and rhe few rebel pickets sta-

tioned there fled before them In the direclion ol Leea-

iMrglk The people o< this loyal town, especially tbe

latlts, received our iioops with great enthusiasm,and
fbe Stars and Stripes were thrown out In all parts of

tke town. Uany of their fuglilve husbands and sons

letaraed wtUi Ihe cavalry, and itiedemonstraltoa was
aioal earnest and unmistakable,

Witlwut stopping, eice).t lo leave pI'Uels and at

gar<;, Gen. Plxasa^ton moved on In tbe direction of

"Waterford, e^tpecting to leach Lee^burgh early in

tlM afternoon. There was, at the last accounts, a

sma>} force of rebel lofaniry and cavalry at Lees-

bu.-gb, and there may possibly have been a fight

there, aQless tbey retreated on hearing of his ap-

proach.

Shortly after Ihe cavalry advance had crossed, Gen.

BvaaaiSK, with his Second Army Corps, commenced
crossing at the same point, and during the whole day
tkc bridge was constantly under the tread of the ad-

Tanetng column. Tliey pidceeded in light marching
order, though an immense train of wagons was wait-

ing lo follow them.

It was the laleDiioo of Gen, Buaasmi to rest for

Ibeiiight at Lovettsvilleand move forivard on Mon-

day morning, in what direclion was cot known. The
troops were in fine spirits, nolwilhstandlug the bad

Heather, and cheered most In&tily as they reached
Uie Virginia shore.

The Iioops oo IBollvar Heights are also nnder

saarcbiag orders, and it Is Ibought will be in motion
l-Boriow. It is reported that tbe enemy have al-

iMuty rUred from oar front, withdrawing their

pickets yesterday, apparently aware of our early ad-

Tasce.

We have also tidings frnra the upper line of tbe

FatOBMc, showing thai acU>e movements are also on
foot there. The rebels are said to have evacuated
Martiasborgh on Saturday. Yours.

fiiL-ruioas, Monday, Oct. 27.

Tte Amricn has the foUowIng special from
3erttB I

The movement of <ien. Bosxsidi acrou the Polo-

ae, at Borllo, of w^.lch you were Informed

Tcstnday, though it baa not been followed

bf an Immediate general advance of our forc-

es, la tuMkxibledtT an initial movement ol

Hut ioag-piojuised aclivlly on the part of the

ArsT of the Potoaac, which wc all hope Is to deal

*>***< fx rebellloa a most staggering blow. To-day
Ikeie has been no moiement beyond a gradu^
bal heavf relntercement of Geo. Dcaxsisi, Id

position.- He has taken the Virginia side of Ihe Poto-

mac, near I^vettsvllle. Icfaniry and artillery, it will

aotdotosay in n bat number.bave been moving in that

dlreetloa, until it Is evident that Ihe movement Is no
ere raconnoissar.ee, butla reality an advance of the

Ml wing of tbe army.
This movement, it wtH be observed, brings our lea

*lag, which was previously In the rear, ob nearly a

(tralglM Uoe with the oentre, and in all the distance

frem Pleasant Valley lo ix)vettsvUle nearer to Ihe

In tUi respect tt will be sees that the movement
was oeccssary. prellffllBary to placing the army in a

podtton ior an advaooe, whilst it does nol, In tbe

least, betray tbe plan oa wfaicb (hat ailvance is lobe

finally made from JUivellaville. Gen. BcaNsros

Ibrealeas eqostlFthe rebel dank at Wlnchesler and
tkelr line of coamaiiicatloa vU Front Royal.
There la bat Utile aews (com the front to-day, and

4a there has beea no firinir, it is presumed nothing
HtBportaiM has occurred. Ceo. Boaxsisa's forces arc

^fiasjca in the vicinily of lA)iettsvllle.

airy Jnd li.-jht artllery, uoder Cen. Pixisas-

reporteJ to have occupied Leevburgh last

rebel i
.ivairy force there retrcati.ig bofjre !

e, but I cantct now verify the repcrt from
'riiinted with Ihe far.ts.
en lo .:,i: rebeltt, V.J have nurneiuus reports,
loo.-.c ;incliilo,i ihat the mainporllo.i,

entire a;:tiv, has f.ii'-n ba.:\ beyond W.a-
One fac. -Ay bo s;..! 1 'o be certainly r-,iab-

Ihcy ha.ciUsiMtcu :;,o lino of ;hf Po'.i-
.ire neither lo bo ,\,.:ia I.t ChjrIesio/..i,
rgh or Sbepariit.ton;

teveraldajsot la>lweeK,as r.ria tin l^,;l,

nsoall; before a retreat, ihey ahowtu item.

selves la strong force at all the various points of our

lines, and fbeir pickets were viciously belligerent,

firing at any and everything. On Saturday all these

demonstrations ceased, and their pickets disappeared

entirely from our front.

Refugees from Winchester are alto reported to

have come within oar lines, and slated thai their

town has been evariated by tbe enemy, who wero

retreating toward Staunton. I give 1! only as a re-

port. The very general belief, however. Is that Gen.

I'Ei! Is making fast time toward Gordonsvllle, and

that the main portion of his army is alreai'v w^!! ad-

vanced in that direction.

Everything Is quiet at Harper's Ferry cxceot the

bn$tle anu stir incident to tbe presence of a large

force. Notwltkstandlrg tbe predictions made almost

daily for a week past of an advance, the forces on

Bolivar and Maryland Heights are yet quiet In their

tents, engaged with nothing more important than the

Dsnai duties of camp Life. Tbe men, invigorated by
a bracing northwester, appear in tbe finest health

and spirits. It Is admitted that tne army is now fully

prepared for offensive movements, and tbe present

quiet therefore means nothing.

Our outposts In this directisn have lieen at Hall-

town for several dajrs, and it is reasonable to con-

clnde, now hold Cbarlestown.

The rain of yesterday wound np last night in a fu*

rlona storm of eommlngled rain and wind, that was

severely felt In the camps occupying exposed posi-

tions on summits and sides of mountains.

On Bolivar and Maryland Heights the storm raged

with tucfa fury that tents were cverturned and men
forced to midnight battle with the elements. Not-

withstanding the considerable quantity of rain

that fell yrsterdav and last night, the river

has been but little affected thereby. The water bus

not risen over a foot, and wagorte cross the fords at

the ferry to-day without dilSculty. The rain will

rather tend to facilitate than retanl any moveinents

that might be in contemplation. Under the int'uence

of the bright sunshine and dry wind that Ims followed

It will harden tbe roatlf^, and place them in a first-rate

condition.

Judging of the eondilion of the armv by what 1

have seen of it here and at Sharpsburgh, I tiiink our

men were never In a ;iner stale of iiealth and spirits.

LATE2J UEPORTS VIVM HEALQUAllTKliS
HsADgrrARYSRS ARMY CPll'K PoTOMAC, i

Monday ti^ventng, Oct. '17, ]

n th Associated Prraa .

Gt'u. Plk.isanto.n's advance arrived tc day at

Purct'iisvire, wilhm a few nonrs' march of Gtn.

LoNOBTEiLT's commanJ, which is believed to be at

Upperville, near Ashby's Gap. A disiwtch frn;n

Pleasaston, written at 4 o'clock, states thit

be had driven tb& enemt so far, will', the lo.<; of a

Corporal, who was taken prisoner by his horsr's

falling.

No lnformall(>n has b4^en received to-ttay, char'g-

Irg the po;lion of the main hwly of the fbel army

from fte vicinity of Wincheeler and Bnnker ilill.

I'he recent rains have not uialLnallv inlerfered

with the fouls at either Sheplierd.stown or Wiiliarns-

porL At Harper's Ferry tlie water rose two inches,

and tlie Shenandoah was increased four inches at the

same point.

The rebel cavalry, In constderabie nunnbers, con-

tinue to show themselves between Martinsburgh and

Cheiry Run. and a regiment was seen and fired at op-

posite Sharpsburgh yesterday."

HEADQUARTERS ALRtJS.S THE POTOMAC.
PiHLADiiLPulA, .Mondav, Oct. 27.

The Washinpton Utar of this evening says :

"Gen. McClbllan, to-lay, removed his hes'lijuar-

ters to the Virginia side of the I'o'.oinac, precisely

where it may nol be proper to s.'iy.

tATEK FKO.TI IIAIIFEU'IS FElfRV,

A MoTCmcnt of tlio Orand Army DlNuppcur-
ance of the Enemy'n ^coatM OlMi^atlNlnc-

tlou at tljc recent Order relailoK to Kc-
omltH foi the KesolarH, &c-

Fronj Our Special Cotrespondenl.

llAPi'tiR's t'EAKr, Va., i

t^aturday Allernoon, I'd. 2ri, m^fi, \

II the Grand Arciy of the Poloinac is not mov-

ing before this reaches you, it will te berause the dis-

appearance of Ihe enemy's scouts from our front in-

dicates a sltedaddie on their part. We hare wailed

leisurely for them lo eat out t.he Shenandoah Valley,

and complete the destruction of tbe Baltimore an !

Ohio Railroad. What else have tbey to keep them

here ? Hitherto It has been extremely hazardous for

.in army to retreat in fac of Ihe enemy. Bui a new

order of waifare has been ihstituled, and the rebels

come and go with Impunity. De'il t,->ke such gen-

eralship
'

The dissalisfiction with the nt-v ordei. permitting

regulars to reeruit from tbe vcluuleer reglaienis, is

on the increase. Home of the commands hrive beeu

neatly decimated. The Seventh Ohio, vhloh num-

oers about one bumlred men. has lo.rt thirty ; the

Fifty-ninth New-York, two whole companies, olEcere

and all. Tbe men belonging to two companies of an
another regiment have gone In a body, leivliiH their

officers. Gen. Kiuball's Brigade has lost in the

neighborhood of fifty, and the others In the same pro-

portion.

False inducements are belo out to the men such
as the promise of furloughs, bounties, etc., etc. Again,

many leave one branch of the service for another

from a love of change. The Government has com-
mi'led a most egregious blunder in promulgating ibis

order. The regulars fight no oeiter than volunleuis,
and should not be bolstered up at their expense.
The prisoners taken in i.oadon, last Tuesday, have

been sent lo Richmond, t>ii3 Fortress Monroe.
There is considerable sickness among the soldiers

typhoid fever being tbe most prevalent. The One
Hundred and Seventh New- York has suffered se-

verely, as win be seen from the following list of
deaths :

Wm. Kclley, Co. K. I.Joseph Couse, Co. 11.
V. Whcalon, Co. <!. |Slartin Sage, Co .

O. C. Slickler, Co V. |.liu. Rogers. Co. t".

Von llaren Stage, Co. B. Abridi.-im tleciiter. Co. A
IIciir> .-ixith. Co. A. Ichas. Mathews. Co. H.

The follov,ing are the names of the sick at tbe
tieneral ilospllai ;

Tdomas Gatehel, Co. I, 5lh .\ld. adniltl'XtOcl. 0,
Wm. irons, Co. D, 5ih .\laryla'i,l_OcU 0.
Nl'-(iol,-.s Knighton, Co. G. illi Maryland Ocl. .

Jcno I>. Ricnaidson, Co. A, Idi Maryland Oct. 9.
Julni .Moo'lv, Co. A, ill. Marylin.:- -Oct. 'j.

Frf!eric:< Vlirk, <;o. 0,4lh N"\v. Yi.rii -Or:. S.

Sergt. (: '
. Kvans, Co. ll,4ih N.w- York- Oct. S.

Mlihaei li i.isan, Co. I.4tii Ni.'i,- lork-oel. B.

George ^l" iU,rd, Co. ., 4th Ml; -. '/ijik - *J. t. ti.

Aug'l.sl Vpshay, Co. II, 4lh hew- Ycik-Ocl. .

Frank Mj lers, ( o. G, 4ih Ne-v-'iork 0<l 3.

J. S. C<.;e. C :>. C, 4h Mew-y ,iK Oct. b.

Gcorgi itiiiilja)'. Co E, I7lli L'. --:. liifanlrj 0.1. 8.
Warren '-r. Co B, Isi Nev.-^, rk Cntle-y- I), 1, 8.

Sergt. v: I-. Witshew. It Md. tavarv Oc'. 9,

Urla. Key.ioldt. to. H, th Wiuimi, -.oci. !.

Uai^ Cidiios, Co. K. h7ih cmo Of '-.

Joh.i A.ilobbard, Co. A, ll.i!h fieo Vr.ri' Oct. 9.

John Birkholx, teamster. S-i^aw c\'n |M>'n_OcL 9.

F. L. Lallif , Co, F, Dih Ncv.llimiitnl.. -o>, ).

Aiinste.-i'l Bveiheari, V'.igiuin 1. in^ei 1),|. 'j.

Joseph fleiiMf, Co. D. 30ih N-. -V.,rV -Oci. tf.

Florcnee Aadernalh, Co. C, 20i i .Ma^. Oc^. 0.

Andrew D. Ja*M>". Ci>. F,4th .Nev,.Voik-0cl CU

V/m, Carey, Co. F,50tb Nc.v-Yo^ -C,f. 9,

Charles Warner, Co H, 4th OMo Oct. 9.

Wni. A. Dlckereun, Rhode Island Da'tery Oct. 9.

Stephen Keating, Co. G. 19th Maine Oct. 10.

Sandford Kendall, Co. F, 7th VlrElnia Oct. 10.

^Vm. Wilkinson, Co. H, 7th Virginia Ocu 10.

Oliver Parker. Co. D. 7th Virginia OcL 10.

James Jooe.s, (^o. F. 7th Virginia Oc:. 10.

Jerome Carueli, Co. I, 7lb Penii.- Oct. 10.

Michael Eeckel, Co. K, 4th Missouri Oct. 10.

Henry Kohien, Co. K,h Missouri-Oct 10.

Isaac Ciark, Co. I, -lih Missouri-Oct. 10.

Reuben Jennings, Cc. I, 4th Missouri Oct. 10.

Joseph Uirtgwav. Co. D, 4tn Missouri Oct. 10.

Mark Scot:. Co. D. 4tb Misscuri Oct. 10. dls-

chargeJ Oct- 13.

Geo. W. Carey. Co. E, 4th Missouri-Oct. 10.
Enoch iManiiinin, Co. E, 7th Pennsylvania Oct. 10.
Jacob Brajiilt, Co. K. 4th Ohio Oct. 10.
James Biirrls, Co. F. 7th Virginia-Oct. 10.

Corp. John G. Fardyce, Co. F, 7lh Va. Got 10.
E. A. Ryder, Co. I, 1st Minnesota Oct. 10.

Cha.. E. Merrlam. Co. E, 29th Mass. Ocl. 10.
F. H. Simmons, Co. F, -9(h Mbssacbutetts OoCIO,

died Oct. 12.

John Dill, Co. B, I4Ui Indiana Oct. IZ
Lewis G. Bineham, Co. 1, \iH Penn. Oct.12.
John Mlnolhah.Co. A,7tb Michigan OcL 13.

Aloert West. Co. C. 4th Ncw-York- Oct. 13.

Joseph A. Stansbury. 1st N. Y. Art , Bat.B Oct. 13.
Geo. Patterson, 4th N. Y., Battery A Oct. 13.

Henry L. Sbick, Drum-major, 132d Penn. Oct. 13.
John Kellar, Co. H, 5tn Maryland.
S. H. Crane. Co. E, I9th Maine.
Mills E. Mann, teamster, Sedgwick's Dir. OcL 14.

Edwin Lowe, Co. D.Cth N. Y. Cav. Oct. H.
Henry Sheppard, Co. U, lOhin New-York Oct. 14.

ONE HU.VDRkli A.ND SEVKM'U NEW-yOBK KEGIUXNT.
IJeat. Martin Eockman, Co-
H fever.

Albert Hain. Co. H.
Etlian Harden, Co. H.
Ira I., .Snn'h. Co. F,
Nathaniel p.aloD, Co. C.

Corp. Myron Cou -h,Co IT.

Edwin .Shaw, (filer.) Co. It

dangerously.
Charles iiuher, Co. G.
S imeon iaicns. Co. H.

Marcus Dayton, Co. O.
Ed waid Sherman, Co. E.

Corp. Marcus U. Munsoo,
Co. B.

Srgt. A W.Borrell.Co K.
Joh:> A. Nicholson, Co. K.
Cbiries Terwillager, Co. B
daiigcroiisiy.

'ideoD Beemao, Co. I.

fUlo Burst, Co C.

I.ETTHR FROM BERIilN.

Krectioo of n Ponlcoa Brldae-The Iwtport-

anr of the Place ns a Poioc of Croaalng
into Vlrsinin, &:c.

From Our Speoial Corrsapondenl.

IIkPLIN, PJl^., Six MlLBS BILOIV HarpeR'8 )

Ft.Hsv, Va.. l'ndy .afternoon, OcL 24, leiiS. j

This i" a Hir.a;! village, of some five hundred in-

haul'aiits, situated on the Potomac River, seventy-

five miles from Baltimore vii the Baltimore and Ohio

Ru'lroad, .-ind six miles above Point of Rocks. Of

but ii'tle irapoftarce in itself, tbe place promises to

become, for a few days at ieast^a point of general tn-

teresL

Th's afiernooc Ihc wctli of coiislrrcling a pontoon

bridge has been commenced, and by night will be

compieted. CapL Iba Sfactjiitiu, of the Fiftletu

New-York !*iate Volunteers, (Engineers,} ha ctiargc

of tlie word. There are three hundred of the regi-

ment employed with him. He Is also asi^i'tcd by

Lieut. Cp.'jls, uiih three hundred (UeeiKars) Engin-

eers. The space to be spanned fifteen hundred (cet

wiu r( quire about seventy -fne poiit->on hoals.

During ye.-tfrJay and the day before fifty rve-c

brouitht (town Iroin Harper's and thirty up from I.'.. -

ward's Ferry. The bi Ii'gc is to run neaj by and par-

allel with tbe tilers of tt,e oiil bridge (a s^'lenuid

work, dtstruyf i by tiie rebels.) wh:.-h i.'maiiis siiii''--

Ing In the river. Bv glanetng at the map you will

perceive ih;it Derlin lies cpposlle Loudon Valley,

traversed by turnpikes Icailng in every dt'eclion. On
cro.jjing the liver an ;irmy can Immediately slrilie off

in the direciir.n of Whtaiia id. Lcsbiirgh, tViiiehet-

ler, (through Seii-ker'." Gap.) Front loyal .iiid On-
trevllle. Beiinis a'Lout one mile b.lo .v Knnxvllle,
and three bel^-w Pleasant Valley, where tbe

headquarters o.' the army are locatcl. It

is not for me to point out the si--- nirica.,, c

eonnecl..'d witii the buildinj t:f thi" bridge. The iih re

publishing the fact, done by permt^frion. will dccumo'i

no harm, sini-t the rtbetj. who infest the oppoi-.ie

shore, have doub'le&fi been watchine a',1 our inove-

meiils. Should they atlemut to deiny the complciion
of Ihc slriieture, or destroy It wl.en comri^Ier!, tbey
will meet with a waim red ption from a hattfiy Bent

rlowi, here from Bolivar Heights yesterday.
The Tenih Maine Rcyimentis lor-itid here, I.lent. -

Col. FiLisr-scws. coinnKinoing, having cliaite of the

post, tivving to some disturbaiiccs which have la 'ten

place recently, he has IssneU '

genc-ai order rerjulr-

ing the citizens tu leave the streets oy 9o"elock, a.'ter

wliirb 11 rm' they are patroled by soldiers. llu>i-iess

IS tiei/liining to revive on the cunal, niiiiieio.;s boats

haviiitr passed up and down to-day. There is no-A-

unobotrurl.'d iiavigntloii frnin ti^ashiiigtuti to Wit-

llainspoit, I'.iid from Hancock lo (juinheiland. lu the

course of a day or two, the canal will be open
through its entire length, when, it iseiDe':ted, that

Government will take possession ef it tor transporta-
tion purposes. J.

onsly upon them. The Major In command rode to

within six ftet of Coxaia, and fired the shot which lo-

lllcted the mortal wound, after he had fallen from his

horse. The Major was arrested by Lieut. Coneia,

brother of tbe Captain and was taking bim off,

wneo Private Schomaxir, of the Third Cavalry,

(Union,) rode op and said: "Our force is

surrounded, we must go to their relief; let me shoot

this officer?" LieuL CoHoxR replied: "No. he Is a

prisoner of war, and as such he must be respected."

Subseqnently LleuL Coruir was surrounded and

himself taken prisoner. ^

In this fight the rebels bsd two Captains killed or

mortally wounded, and one Captain taken prisoner,

and they carried away two wagon loads of wounded

men. Besides CapL and Lieut. CoNOxa, we lost three

men.

While at Catlell's Station, a rebel in cillxeirs

clothes was ordered umler arrest by Capt. DABLoaan,

when two women came out of a house armed with

revolvers, and attempted to use them. Capt. Co^iorr

advised CapL DAHLoaaj* not to remain with hlni, a.s

his force would be overpowered If he remained over

niqhL and he could do him (Capt. C.) no good but

asked that a Doctor might be sent film.

IMPORTAM FROrnJESOyinWEST

Signs of Activity Among tbe

Rebel Forces.

ScTcnty Tfaonsand Rcporlcd at

Ilolly Springs.

Price and Pillow on the Hatchie witli

Seventy Thousand More.

Rumored Seizure of Ibe Mempbis aad

CbarlestoD Railroad*

OPEfi.VnONS IN VlRGINIi.

A Scoat Toward Warrencon Jnoctloo Par-

licalaniof Capu CBgcr> Flgbc wttii the

Rebel CaTRlry Friday.

WAaainQTo:*, Monday, Oct. 27.

The following riiejfclch hau been received frum

Ihe Timta ijpcclat Correspondent at CeDlrcville.

Capt. DAiiLaRT.N, of M.ij.-GoD. SiatL'e Stulf, wllb

about one hundred men, left laitt evening at 11 o'clu<-K

oil a ( out toward Warrenton Junctton, having li.e

double object in view o( ascertaining the force of ttie

enemy In tliat direction, and 'he fme of Capl. Awoea,

aa account of wttose fight wi:h the relM^is on Friday

appeared la Saturday's Tmia.

Near Mana^eas Junction we encount;red the rebe !

pickets, and drotc Ihem back to ner \VarrL;iton

Junction, between DrUtow's and Catktt's Stations,

where Capt. Cctocp. had hi? fight on Friday after,

ooou. He in<]aLxedof a resident what he knew of the

&ght. and was told that at the hou?e of Dr.

OsMAH, uear by, the Union Capt^ilu could be

found, who could give all the particulars.

Capt Dajllujuin went to the house and

found Capt. Co:iiR there, with four wounds one in

hHt face, one In his right band, one In his leg, and one

la his abdomen the latter wound belnt; moi taL CapL

Conuift was l>lug on a Qnattra^f< on the Hour, but

Capt. DAiiL<iRcr( iudurcd Ihe family to place blin on a

bed, and iiiMdb hliii as r4>inr<jrtuble as clfcutiitanrps

would permiL Dr. ObUA.i said ne knew nottili g of

surgery, never having attended anybody bul neg'oes;

so upon tbe return of CapL DAuinatN, (>'en. SrAi:L '

forthwKh dispttcbed to the aid of Capl. Conucti Pr.

Ruuj-!OJi, of ti'.e W.nlh New -York Civalry. '

Capt. Coaoih related to DauLOUUt the roUo\vlnK

particulais. lie first met >^IUi his 1 venty (ivc men

eight of t^e (*ni 'ny, aud c.^;'^3*>d and drove tlieni in

upoi> a r'.dei c advance cf 12S ineii. T'<- u h^ diwve

th&e bac:( thro Jgha piece of woui\ipon aw reserve

forre of 300 oi^ n, cominAn:tid by a M.i, or of the TlilrU

N>rth Carolina Cavalry. Tfi Is force tie Iwenly-fivo

rien nnder ,Co!iaKt drovo QOttl sonie one cii*-douI,

* Lo<l your carbine*."

When the rt '.^!? learncJ that the carhlnet of our

men were unl^ 'led, they wheeled and rushed furl-

CAiao, ID., Sunday, Oct. 2C.

From BffTeral Boorces we iearu thai theie ie

great acUrilr among the rebela in the vlclnlly of ilei-

coa, Vlrksburgh and Holly Springs,

The number of rebels at Holly Springs Is said lo be

veventy thou.sand.

The Conscription art Is beinR vigorously enforced

in the South. An officer from Vlcksburgh cays that

every man under thirty-five years of age Is In the

rebel array.

An arrival from Dolivar and Jackson says that it

was reported at JacKson, on what seemed good au-

thority, that Gen. raicc was on the Hatchie River

with fifty thousand men, marching tn the direction of

Bolivar.

(ieii. I'll low is also reported to be In the same neigh-
borhood! with twenty thoiipRnd men.

Tiii> runior Js ci/iiiiidertd probable In military cir-

cles.

Cairo, Monday, Oct. 27.

Gen. UofcLtfiAHB and Stafl passed here to-day, m
reufr to iii(< new cumutand.

Fai-s*'nKerB from IKlena report thai Gens. Ciiiat-

MAw an<l IIoLUEH are near that place, threatening an

attack.

Thtrly-fire foragers' wagons and their goodb Wf^re

captured by the rebels a few days since.

Gen. HiNDUAN is apaln under arrest.

LatC:jt Information from Corinth says tha< scouts

from the iieightiorhood of Dolivar report Gen. Pbick
within 4our miles of ihai place.

Gt:it. llAyiMUN is in command of Gen. IIosccha.ns'

divlMOfi.

CuioAtio, Monday, Oct. 27.

The Trxinmt, of thli city, has a ttpeclal dl.'patch from

Merophh, dated the 26lh In.vt., vthUiu says :

" There is an aiiirming report here, this evening,
thni a force nf a tlioii?and reb<-l cavalry have station-

ed themyt Iv.'s nine miles from here on the Memphis
and Charirslon Road, and have taken pos^etsion of

the line, with Ihrlr headquarters In Ihe vicinily of

N<}nconat. This Is supposed to be the advanceofa

large rebel force who have designs upon this city.

Gen. Job. JoHtsro^ is reported to be tn command of

a large army at Little Rock. Arkansas."

Caiao, lit., Sunday. Oct. 26.

The steamer 'u;,'cntf, from below, reports that

the rebels have possesion of the Tennessee shore op-

po^'ite Island Nc. 10,

Cairo, Monday, Oct. 20.

'I he Gren<td:i Afpiul of the 20th inet., says that

Generals Va Dor.n and Lovell are still at Holly

Springs.

RitCTOK has been badly beaten for Governor of Ar-

kansas FLA^KiuAif leading him by a large majority.

A frightful accident occurred on the Mississippi

Central Railroad, below Duckhlll Station, last Sun-

day, by the collision of two tr.tins. Thirty persons
were killed and nearly fifty wounded, many of them

mortally. Tbe greater portion of them were soMlers.

The accident was the result of carelessness.

A DESPERATE FIHT.

Eight Hundred Rebels Completely
Routed by Tvro Hundred

National Troops.

Catro, Sunday, f>c(, 20.

A Natiunal force iiurnhering 200, with otic piece

of artillery, stationed at Waverley, Tcnn., twenty

miles southwest of Fort DtneL^ou, were fiercely at-

tacked by 8C0 rebels on Tlrjrs'f'jy last. Tic firmer

made a dcpjicrale rriiitai ce and coirij-lelely rouUed

the latter. The rebel tobs was \i4 Killed, a Urge nurn-

Ikt woun'tcd, ftod 2i ca[tU''ed, Our lost wa? t"c
killed tuid two v%ounded.

CoDflnp- utlot; *u f^: TT.^nlr.

St. Loci: , M-)., Mo". Uv. Oct. 27.

Out- of tlie II. list serious di;'fr& that hae

vJBited our rlv^r nisi ine t< r many >ear6 t'i uned lo-

i-ay. About iiO<iuu Gre w:.a dlscovi fed ui i * .'lold of

I. II' sleniner /f. /'. t'.ncon, -inloadln ; a**[ap it t(.e tool

>f Locust-Hr. p\, Tb.j Vimt't t\\"-\>\ wir< gr :a

rjpldlly, err .1 r^ nlaini :j:d c-'- u*i'>ori ari'-ng ih

adjacent sifai.i is, and W <xf \lu ^ oouid te rcmov'd

the iUc^.i//. A. .*(' r)ou't.'. -Ifle!'^ i.nd ;7. //. HusstU

were nrai'p'.d \ \ il imt.s .^ -I def ::u>cd, togc' -or wiih

Ihecmtenti. About (HX)r tics of iipmp, l.O bales of

'otton. -WiX liirge .luar.t.ti' s of mlsc'l.aneou* freight,

;,.><l or. Ihc U'voe, wcid d.\vi c<>i.sumcd. Lo&acell-

mat':d at*>iO/-00.

THE WAR IN KENTVCKT.

Ad Atlaek npoo Jllarsan'a QnerrillK* Cap-
ture mt Prlsonera and Wnsons.

LovurriLLS, Sunday, Oct. 20.

Col. Edwahd McCooe, Acting Brigadier-Gen-

eral, with fiT Inntlred caTsIry, left Crab Orchard on

Thiiridar fnorolng. He eDconnlered teTeralbaniia of

Jcuii MoRuiR'a guerrillas and Scorr'a rebel caralry at

Point Lick and Big HIU, killing four or five, and cap-

tnring iheir icltprnph ooeralor with bU appaiatua :

aleo. thirty-three wagom, parlW loaded. Tbe re-
mainder of tbe relelf Kent toward Monnrvernon.
Acting Brig.-Gen. McCcoa had two bomea shot

under him.

At Richmonil r.\ir forres rap'nred 2fl0 tiok and
wounded rtbeln, wlipm ihey i aroled.

"

All rcporliiof ili>bedlMnce o( ordrn br tJens. Mo-
Ccoa and Rci saiiio, or of their hajinE been arrested,
are absolutely false.

KICNTL'CK Y (;L'UI<IUI>I,A!S lUCTnEATlNG, CTC.
Caiko, III., Sunday, Oct. iC.

Inforinalion from the conntiy last night, rcpro-
sents that the guerrillas iio were lately in camp
midwav between (iprrnanlowii and Collier.sville, had
been ^eell in full retrcKi, clmely pursued hy the Na-
tional cavalry under Col. fiuKKSOM.

These guerrillas were Irom Krnturky, and the Ini-

pre^sion prevails thai they were coininittlug depre-
dation.* upon their own hook.

(iliN. DAVIS l.NDICTED, ETC.

LooibViLi.1, Monday, Ocl. 2?.

Tbe Grand Jury to-day indicted Gen. it.iy. C.
D.Tis tor manf laughter, in killing Oen. Nilbon.
The first through mail for ^'a^hville since M..Bu.^B

raid rommenced will leave to-roorrow morning.
No malls from any point eart of here have Iweu re-

ceived to-day.

There Is no array newH to telegraph.

IMPORTANT FROM TUE raiVIXSlLA.

Cjirn. Wiao Itfported u be AdTancins upon
YorkcowD wUb Twenty TliouHund Men,

Cerjetpondntct o/thr PhtlaUelphia Prtss.

FtiBT&aafl Mo?iaoi, P'riday, Oct. 24.

Newp \iue jijpt reached me throagh a source in

which 1 place full credence, that lA* retei Gm, Wue is

aiivaruing on Ywitown wU.1 twntjf thousurut rnn!
Hts mftio body ha^ reached New-Kent Court House.
Hlq armv is connposed entirely ol conscript;. I do
not think they can be depended on, or they wuuld
hart been s*nt to Ihe assistance of Lee or Johnston.

If there is anything In a name, the rebel general
will &how It by wisely keeping beyond the reach of

the Bluoibei Ing lions that lie crouched upon our ram
parts at YorkCown.

Id my opinion. It is Ihe Intention of the rebels at

present merely to reoccupy the works in front of

Wtliiainsburgl) a position which, with very little

ftkill, can be made fquwlty a5 stung as thai a<. York*
town. This would r*'niJer an advance of ouis In that
direclion one of no oroiuary iiiagnitudr<.
This acvanlagc tecurci,and West Point and the

Uappahannock Intlteir unOislnrbeJ pQFs*'Ssion, tiiey
iMJpe lo renew their conlrab:ind traffic w'th ineir Ual-
tiinore friend* during the coining Winer. The
enniigfzling of ihe latter niil amiily compen^ute them
for Ihe temporal y suspension of their "

foreign
trade'* during the ^tormy Winter.
The IJnlon (oroes at Yorhtown are under the com-

mand of Maiot-Oen. Naclei, of your city a talcmel
officer, in w hom his associates have every confidence.
Ills command embraces a force of men, and at
Ica-'t three batterice of artiltery the precise number I

w.ihhoM lor prudential reafons. The position Is very
ettong, in thorotieh order of defence, and .considered
Impregnable. Wisi ts as thorouchty aware ot lllc^e
fft<l a vour conespondeni. and I regard it lmprot>a-
ble thut he will attempt to take (he forlillcalione by
slo' m, or even by a sioge, at prr.sent.

Tlie staunch gunbiat VaUei/ Ciiy cruises In the
Height]. )rhoof, and, in case of an attack, will cuo.er-
aie with the land torcp!*. The brigade of troops gat-
riPoiiinp the Olouces'er Point baueries, incln.Ung a
fine battery of artillery, the One Hundred and Fourth
Pfonsytvuniu and the One iluitdrtdth New-Y.rk
Kfiiimej'ls, cnn be used effective y againf t (he enemy,
at 3 (Minutes' notice, if requlren. In addition to this,
Vorkfown, as all your j-atter'* are aware, is rjui :t

Short tliptaiice from this point, while we h ive uuitc :tn

army at Suffolk, uiitter command of Ma>.-Gen. Pacs.
Look ont roi arilfc times.

IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH.

Rebel Reports of a Fight k Ges.

Mitchcl's DepartmaiU,

A Demonstration Against the CliarlestOB

and Savannali Bailroad.

Beanregard Eeports the EeDuIse of tbe

"
AbolllioDists."

SKIRMISUIIVG AROCSD NASDriLLE.

Uoporis of AfTairs in

Virginia.

IVortbern

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MOSROE.

I^xchanso of PrieouerH nc Alkca*H linuding.

FoaTRias MoNaoi, Saturday, OcU 20.

Bixty-five horses at^i ten mutes were sold

public auction to-day at the Government ^tables at

Camp Hainlllon, Va. They wece Goverment prop-

erly, and NOid at prices racglng from $j lu $1'6

apteor.
The flag of truce boat John A. IVomrr brought Iterc

to-day, iroin Aiken's landing. seventy-Lljih: releused

prisoners of war, and sixty-five prisoners of ^tate, in

charge of Major II. W. ScuBRCi,or the One Hundred
and Thirty-fillh Pennsylvania Regiinent.

Maj. Sciia:iCK Informs us that Mr. Woo, the PJa-

llonal Commissioner, la actively and vlgorousiy prof-*

ecutlng Ibeobjectof his mi8sloiund in several in-

stances has succeeded in weeding out and rejecting,

among otheis, active aliens, who have been recently

serving the cause of Js^'pbrsoii Datis, under the un-

disguised aid and syropalny of the foreign consuls

and British authorities resident in rebeldum.and whi

claim, m tUnee, the protection of oar flag, thi^tthey
may the rrtore successfully carry out their lrea;onat ie

designs againt our Government. It is a pertinent

oucstlon of debate with Mr. Wood and the rebe 1 ^u-'

tnoiifies, whether an alien, claiming the proteclion of
his Governmeni, Is a proper and legitimate subject
ler cjichuate. Mr. Wood eipects to finish his m1-
8lon and be in Washington by the close of next week.

lianncb ofan Iron-clad VcaucI* Another Con*
cractcd for*

The Dnited 6taten iron-clad etcam gunboat
Smtfamoft waa launched yesterday at Chester, Penn.,
lo pioKence, a private dlspafch sayf,

" of a party more
select than numerous.' Tl\e Sa laamon is t^ tuoe

burden, (iovcrnment nieafureNtcnt, about ^00 tcet

long, 43 feet wide, and i2 feet deep. }?he has only one

turret, in wluch two li-inch guns witi be placed.

These will cooMltule her entire armament. There is

hardly anv dtfft j-ence between this ship and the Mom-

torSt of which she is one. The Montsuk, Passaic, and

NafittHl, all afloat, have been described at length. Tne
Xenjtamon \9 il Jm: stmtU ol Ihem. The turret is 21

feettnsidr.O feet hlsh. and II inches thick. Orders
h've been received by tlte contractors to prepare lier

fi'r iier crew a-'d gun* as Rpeeriily ns possible. Tne
Man^timon weigh" actually, 1,300 tons. When fin-

ifnt-iJ, she will weigh l.t^OO ions. The Lekifih^ stKter-

6hip to the one launched. Is rapidly approaching com-
pletion, and v.tu be ready to be floated out in a few
daTp. There will then be but the Wtehawkt-n, which
will he Inunehed ( Jersey City this we^'k, the fVan-

iwket, l lionion, luui the CalsktU. t Gr^eupoini/lo
be fiiilslicd, ol the nine Kriccuon batterrict.

ANOrUtH lli^JN-CLAUC0.^TBAC^i-O t\'t>.

A new iron-clad ntan-of-war, lo be chilled the tUark,

has been runliacted lor by iUo. C. VteioB, ol Peo-

ria, ill. IjUc is to be about ZIO fetl lui;^, 50 fttl :

bcAu) ano 7 ft;et deep. HUv will draw 4>( ! ut of v%a-

ior, and will liave two nropeilera arrangt I so ihalcac
ii; worK t>a kv'T.n). \s In!' the other is driMn;; her

.-rid. ^'ilP wi'l ti^:vr on; lurr'?* pl'^rred fni two II-

'n. ^1 giin^. 'i'he MiHchliiC' y for tne khlp is building
Oil ei ttte DUfor: .if iid,Mii -; of Mi. <;no. (iii^^uKca, Jj.,
nc-- ron-strn iLi Hie N-w J'lsryli

We obtain the subjoined intereatint >* o
news from the South from the Richmond papers of
the 23i and 24th Inst.

The Ri( hmond Snqturer, of Oct. 24, hu the folloir

ing diFpHtohes ;

ATTACK ON THE CHAHLKSTON RAILKOAD BIPULfiK
OV THK ItNEUY.

SAVASSAH.Ga.. Oct. 23.
The Aboliiionists attacked in force Poc*taiego and

Coo^awaichie yesterday. Tbey were gallantlv re-
pulsed ic tticir gunboats at Mackey's Point and Bee'a

Creek^; iidiiis, by CoL \\. S. Walkzi, comvanding
the tioops fcnt from here. The enemy came in ihli-
teen gunhoats and transports. The Charleston RaU-
road Is uhinjuied. The Abolitionists left their dead
and woiindea on the field. Our cavalry are in hot
P*!""'!' G. T. BEAUREGARD.

Chaei^btoh, Thursday, Oct 23.
The gunboats of the enemy anchored to-day below

Coosaivatohie and landed their forces. We have
driven them back to their cunboat.

The Richmond EnquiTer, of the 24th inst. also nys :

" Gen. .McClellan is falling back Into Maryland,
whicii mu^e wUl dibhearicn the North."
The same paper contains alto the following Item :

" The yellow fever has made its appearance In sev-
eral towns in Tejt;ig. AtS^tbine Puxs. at tbe latest
dales, theie dad Ocen Iwenfy-uve deaths from it, and
the most uf the oeople residing there had ried from the
place."

The following items are from the Richmond -

guirer of Oct. 23 :

Travetfrs f om Wlnc^e8te^ report that oar army
wascropsiTfj liie Potomac iUver last Monday, Into
Mryland.
A Kte.ii many nersuns hive sought ami recelTed

permission lu leave the Southern CoiifeUeracy. They
are generally alier>f!, cUimlng the prelection of one
or tne oilier of ilie European Corsuls. No less than
it.rce hundred appiicuiious were made to tbe British
Consul on Tuesday.
Twenlv-lour privates and one Lieutenant, cap-

tured ;U il-iymarkci on the ilappatainnock, arrifod at
k the LibhT Prison iasl evening.

J. V. Smith was arrpstcd ve-terday.on the charge of
robbing a tanner ai Hanover of between five and sii
thuus-.i':(l dollars and some bonds. Ue was lodged in
Castle Thunder.
Our pickets attacked the enemy from several ^Ints,

near Nabiivlii,e, at drtyiight on xnc'lJA insu. driving ia
iheir pickets, killing several of them andcaptoriiiff
fifly. Ainony the killed is W. B. Stoker, Colooel of
Ihe rene^iade Tennetseeanj!. and one oiher Federal
tJolop**!. Wc dtove Ihe enemy'sforces into their en-
trenrhinenis at Nashvitie."

Tne Lynchburi^h Repuhiican says that there is a

gcneial ^'.arapede from Culpepper throughout the

coun;ry, orting to an anti-^lpated early advance of the

Yankees in thnt direclion. Having once suilered

from the Federals, they are unwilling again to un-

deii; 'ilte tfcalmcnt.

The rirhinond ll'A/^, of Ocl. 22, says .

"A Ict'cr iriJin th.i M:ivr of Wilmington, N. C,
ga>> [Iiat, for ilie fir>-t tin.e in many eary dave. the
repoiis .A new cas^s of feicr fIiuw a fHiimg off; andw now (>n-.t'rtaiii the hope ihat we have at last react-
ed the worst."'

lu ihtr Uichmond markets prices of all articles rule

very nigh. Wneal has advanced to $4 per bushel.

Floui sells al $21 lo $25 per t>arrel. Com 93 per
bushel. Apples $li> to $15 per barrel. Potatoes $3 to

ptr bushel. WhisKy $1U lo $15 per gallon. To*
) Inferior $4 5U to $11, good $15 to $17, and fine

shippVgf l^ to $28,

Gov. Y. u. Va>ce, of North Carolina, has issaed a

stirring a*[>i)e:il lu Ihe ciiizens of his State in behalf of

the army, am) cali^ for contributions to clothe the

8oidic^^ lor the coming Winter. He says that the

Q'lartermastet's Department will fli far short of pro-

viding lor them, owiag to speculation and extortion.

Tne Uichmond Wki^y of Oct 23, contains the fol-

lowing :

"Tne Yankee Commissioner, J. P. Woen. whole
now m this ciiy,ha^'-rfotttitllheCi>nfederale authori-
ties iliai, liertjU-tefrpersoosclaltmng the protection of

. foieiyn Gtx^rumentw wdl not be allowed to proceed
to the d^mihione of Lincol!* on tne flag of truee
boats, /i'he object of this restriction Is to constrain
foiel^ds desiring lo go North to uke the oath of

to the Lincoln Government, and to aecure
uit*; fur Mkaqbbe. CoaooaAN and Sisbl and other

advocate^ of cotisUtuMuiril ijt>erty whuiiold conamis-
slonti ill lilt' army of uOjugaiion. A numlMr of Ger-
maii :in-< Iiiti rlflzms. who had obtained passes
Irom ili''ir let^pectlvt, Cujisuls, were detained In this

ciiv by this new iestrlcLiou.''

:-cla(I:

TJi- il-il*) oci I* -.'to CIintti!7la1n.

AlBA^v, Monday, Oct 27.

During' *he gate ;tt r,iio Champtaln, on Monday
last, *ive; lives e e 'oft, besldea 10,C00 bushels of
bar >:y ard one bont-Ioad of oats.

Three lumber boats were also wrecked at Wool's
Pt)Lr.'-

THE CAPTURE OF GILVESTM.

The City Occupied by the National

Forces on the 5th inst

CiucAoo, Sunday, Cot 26,

A special dispatch from Memphis to tbe Tri^

tn*nt of this city, says :

T.'it Tlouston Telegraph, in an extra leaned on the

410 inst., CO ifirms the evacuation of Galveston br the

rebel*, and says that the National Commander Botl-

tlcd the people of that city, that four days woold be

allowed lor the women and children to leave. On
the evening of the last d.iy the rebel troop* com-

inenct-dcvacuating the city, and much coDfosloB pre<

val.ed. The city wat occupied by the National forces

on the 5lh ii.st _

NEW^ROM PEJfSACtfLA.

Admlrul Farrazot Aivaitioc Order* ft*

Attack on Mobile.

Thi U .". sti ajn transport HondaiTtg, Ct!fX.

CLirPi'BD, arr^ed a: thts port last evening in eight
'Jii'.': Iroii Pciisanola, bringing a mall and pessengert.
She leflatrcnsacola the U.S. ttaam traoaport St.

.'Jiirj'.-, for New-Orlean'i
; also, U. S. flagehip Hun-

J rrd, r. S. sUamers Brooklyn and Susq\ulianat acd

U.S. sbifia Prtble and Purjnioc.

The steamer Crroh hid beep up t^ Milton, mj
bloughtdon st^veral fp-rilllef (rdasee^) ana a la ;e

quiiiuily ol ronfiscatcil property. ^'' tooi trot'ps

with her as a guard asiiu--! any liltick lilat might be

mat'e by ihc r.'ljels.

Allasqviie:L:rcr<ir,co'a.
and tbe health of Ihe

iroopd w.. ft-f"!!)- IS0O.I.
Cot..,no.:.re FA*a

waaatPensacoMwiih tU j
.
j.-,Jron aaiaBgocders,

ho uly pxpci-te'i. 'or an attack m Mo-
which 1

bllc. ^ollling 01 further liiterect h*d tkkeitylace.
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THE NEW ARMY KEGISTEH.

AiialrBlfl of the Army Ultr tor Acil>t*

186:^ Promotions from the Rankft-Va-

cancies Nationality of Our Officers Oen-

eral and Field Offlcera of the Rcsular
Army.

OKNERAL OrnCEBS OP TOLUNTKERS.

We have received the official *4rmy R'^xsUt
for August, 1862, published In compliance with the

resnlullon of the Senate, o April 23, ISC2. The rc^t-

iar Army Ke^/w is published annuiiUy, in January,

by order of the Secretary of War. in roinpliance tv ith

tbe resolution of the Senate, of Deieinber 13. 1SI5.

and resolutions of ihe House of Representatives, dated

Feb. 1, 1830, and Aug. 30, 1S42.

Three thousand copies of the Register for August

are understood to have been struck off for members

of Congress, but none for the regular urmy officers,

who must wait until January, 1&63. Tliis is not of

much consequence, as the Re^strr }iisl published has

been rendered of very '-title practical use. I>v the

numerous changes which have ocnirred finite it was

aent lo press. So far as Senators. Rcpin-sentative*^

aiiij the general Dublie are concerneil, the ailion of

January last would be just as serviceabU'.

In addition to many inaccuracies, unavoidable at

this time, the Register is uUo, to a certain extent*

Incomplete. The casualties which have happened

since December, 1861, are not given. They must be

rather numerous. The tabular statement of the or-

ganization of the regular array and volunteer forces

is omitted, as are also the table of pay and the very

useful index usually given. There is no mention of

the appointment of a Judge Advorate-General, nor of

the ?reat increase of the cavalry, authorized by an

met approved oa the 17th of July, 1662, and which was

therefore In force when this Register was compiled*
The list of General ofiicers of volunteers dof s not

contain the name of any Brigadier-General wliose

appo:n:inent was made subsequent to the COth of

June last.

THE RFCISTKR ANALVZKP.
An analysis of the eiRhiy-two pages 'f names In the

Register shows that in the regular army tliere are the

tollowing officers :

4 First Lieutenants 525

11 Second Lieuteuhnis 207

43, Brevet 2d Lieuienantc. 3

,*)() Surgeons and Assistant

):A\ Surgeons 171

jiyj Military Storekeepers.. 25

Total 1,802

VAI.ANCIKS.

As the number of commissioned ofF.ceis allowed oy

jaw. ii^ about two tiinu^and and ilfty-t-AO, and the

tot;iJ number in the service i* only eighteen hundred
and two, there ;ire, .it the present lime, about two
hundred and fifty vacancifs, which are chtcfiy in the

lowest grades, viz.: First and Stcuiid Lieutenants.

VOLUMEKR 0KKIC>:R.=.

The number of general and staff otiicens of volun,
tecrs wliose. names are printed intne Register is 1,443,

Tliey arc classified as follows :

>h0o'*-'"-ne;al3 . . 41i A33iit:mtQnarteTmastcrs-2i2
Briird:cr-<;eneral9

l*'.''|i.'oni.ot
Sul'^isLence . . 175

Adaic :.al Aiues-de-Cimp'-Ct'] liriK^ue ^'ur^cfiiis Jft-

J! .-ip'ta; Chapl-iins .

!Cj|.\ddi:ional !a> roasters ITi

Assistant AdjfS.-t.en lOTl
J otal t .44g

Of the 11 Miior-fTenrr.-iis. 2S are praiu itPs rf West
Po.'IjL, and oi the 105 Brigudiei-Generai*, tj are

graduates.
One li'indrfd and sixty-three regular army offi.-er-

hoi! temporary rank in the^folunteers !^ as .Maior-
ererai.-, 70 as Brii^rtdier-Geuerals, 5'J as Colonel", 11

as Licutenaui-Colonels, and five as Mc.iors. Com-
paring this with theUe^istr'r for January, iJ-t'-Kwe iind
that ill nine iiicnths 17 regular oliiceis iuve i/< en
made Maj'or-trcuernls cf volunteer?, 1'.' Brigailier-
Generals, 8 Colorels. and 4 Lieutenunt-foloneis.
The number of Majors reinatns ilie s^r.ie.

PUUiIOT10:;S KT.OM THE IlANkS.

P The Register cojitai:,s it:r name of I5i' oijirer? wh*J
hmvr been promoted lioin the raKk.,-. A uTcai nuin-
bc; of ihem are old soliller? the term "old Eoidi#r

'

be;ng aoplied to any oii'' wiio iis servr i on*> e:ilit-
nu-ii*. wno have CistinpaishcJ t^''n5i l.es- in froiit:i ;

service Delore this t..i-. Tiie 250 vacancies uhicli
exiit, as mei/tioned above, will, jio doubt, u'' filled, ii^

as tar hs practtoanic. oy liie pruutotion of ?uch en-
listed men a^ i::uy diili^'guis,*! tnpiij^rlve- durmf; t'lo

war, ill accor !ancc wi'li Uie acts o! fougies^ and t!:e

general ordtis rcj;uiat:ng i^romoLions .lom the lanlis.

:."ATIU.\ALiTV Ok' or.", (iKFICi-.l'.:?.

By the ^ub :p:ned tab:*', wh:L;li -.ve iiavc prt.p;*r(d tn
sliow III*' iu\oiih!i'v o*' our M-ijulnr army uffi'-cr-.i;

appears that we nave or.-j tnnn-p.ud I. . f. 'i'liiflud
and nlut ort^i-fcr> D-^rn in t!ie >i'irtr.t.n or i.iy:.i suTe*.
iii;"iud:i.^ Mir>l.ind. a;id (ui^; ur.'li'e'l and *iTt\-"H
bo'ii in s.jiii'ifrn Of iiisiivyM. <:;r.e-<. !Mo.:or!!ic la*-

ter, tio\vi,vHi, were a.pj pud Ir'.^r.: S-tI\.- ni Si.iU's.

Major-Generals.
lirigadier Generals . .

Coloneis
Lieutenant-Colonels..

Majors
Capl.^ins

0:.p hunilrcd anu ti\ -
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oomT or aipwjatAji bessionb.

MbI af Jacob Weflar fii tie Mar*** af

Ua Wife.
Bafen atcorim HoOM'a-

b tlii* CoBtt yesterday Francis McNamara,

aliu"Rokle Jack," was corrvlcted of an assault

lOCoerM. H. Wilson, and lemaoded for sen-

, ,Tha Conxt tben looK up the case of Jacob Weller,
*

^dieted for the murder of Ws wife, at No. IM Essex-

treet, on the morning of me 26lh of Angort last. It

appears that on the morning of the homicide Weller

went home between 3 and 3 o'clock, and soon after he

antered his apartments the report of a pistol wa.<

beard. No one was present la the room but Weller

and his wife, and when others were drawn to the

place by the report of the pistol, the prisoner sutea

that Us wife had shot herself, and manifested great

grief at the act,taDd old all he could to counteract the

effect of the wound; The Coroner's jury were unable

to decided whether It ma a ease of murder or eui-

aidc.bttttBe Grand Jury found an iniiictment tar

Mrder ; and Mr. Stuart, who opened the case for the

pKwecatlon, sUled that they should be able to prore

Aat the prlaoner had bad frequent quarrels with bis

mUt Dretiaus to the homlciJe, and had IhreaHned to

Aoot her only the day before. The <leceaed, he

bM, wasa respeet.ibie German rady, of cheerful tem-

perament, and fond of the ejo) incuts of life such a

parson. In fact, as would be rery unliliely to commit

aaieMc.
Wm. F. Howe and Jonas B. Philips, Esqs., ai>-

peared for the prisoner, who Is a
pleasant looking

German, apparently about 16 years of age.
The llrst witness called lor the prosecution wmPr Burlig, the Step-lather of the deceased, who

WsUAed that Weiler and his wife had been married
abeot foor years ; Mrs. Weller, at the time of her

itaath, was about twenty-four years of age ; 1 was
eallea to the room where the shooting occurred about

fcaro^cloek in the morning i found Mrs. Weiler dead
an the floor ; Mr. Weller, two policemen, Sophia
Swenger, Mr. Bsrbes and M r. Deal were also present ;

Welier and bis wUe oocupieo a room and bedroom
an the third floor; Mrs. Weller was In her night
alothea when I saw her ; she lay on her back with her
anns by her side, as If she had been l.iid out ; ex-

amined her and found the ball had entered lelt breast

aad passed tnrough the body near the heart,and came
auton the right side of her back, saw a rerolrer

Ihere In the hands of a policeman ;
on the left side of

her neck was a black and blue spot, like that caused
by the pressure of lingers: saw deceased between
seven and eight o'clock the erening before her dealh
CPU tne sidewalk in Ksaex-street ;

did not discover
then aay marki opon her neck ; her clothing about the

woond was not burned or scorched ;
saw her almost

erery day before her dealh ; never noticed any change
In her spirits ; she was always eheerfol wben I saw
her.
. Cress-exunitatii. I did not say at the Coroner's In-

anest all I knew about the case, and have not row;
oidiiot say anvthing about the inarlts on lier neck at

fhat time : did not think of it ;
1 never liked the pris-

aner much, because lie moukI steal, and 1 did rot
want him La my house ; pnsoner never accused me ol

erimfnai intercourse with his wife ;
he never sola

divorce from his wife . she was a passionate woman.
At the close of the examtoBtion ot this witness, tne

Court adjourned to 11 o'clock this morning.

City Harcsilty.
The City Inspector reports that 340 persons

died In New-York last week 72 men, 72 women, IC

mortality of the corresponding week 011861. Oflhe

deceased 180 were children under 9 years of age.

The mortality by tbe principal diseases was as fol-

boys, and 92 girls a decrease of |3 from the mortality
of the previous week, and ot 61 as compared witii the

lows : Consumption, 58 ; infantile marasmus, 29 ;

fealhntile convulsions, 25; croup, 18; cholera infau-

tuM, 13 ; diphtheria, 12 ; dropsy in the head. 9 ; hoop-
ing cough, 8 ; typhoid fever, 0. Deaihs from external

eaoaes, 30 among which are reported 9 premnture
Mrths, 6 deaths from old age. adrowned, and 8 killed

by aecidents. There were 29 Interments In Potter's

Field, and 35 deaths in institutions.

BDIUUU or BAMITAET INSPKCTION.
The following is a schedule of the work of the Bu-

reau of Sanitary Inspection, in the abatement of niii-

anees, Ac, for tbe week ending Oct. 29, lt<2 :

ABATKUKNT OF NnlSANCES.

Complaints of nuisances, Ac, received 46

Complaints for which no cause existed

Motlees for abatement served 8'.!

Abatements of nuisances under notice 107
inks and water-closets cleaned 6<i

Mo. of loads of nighl-soil removed from Ine City
limits 392

No. of dead horses removed from the City limits 71
No. of dead cows removed from the Cilv limits.. 13
No. of dead gcirs removed from the City limits.. M
No. ofdead nogs removed from the Chy limits. . 44
Ko. of dead dogs ami other smalt animals re-
msved from the City limits 200

Mo. of barrels of ofial removed from the City
limits 1,490

GENERAL CITV NEWS.
^

A Han Kobbed o? his BxniSKOs. Prrntick G.

Albkk, a messenger and door-keetwr of the Senate at

Washington, appeared before Justice QoACESNBuaa,

yesterday afternoon, and made a complaint again&t

two yoiuig men named WAsniNGTOlf Lewis and Gsoros
Ijtt, whom he charges with having be^n guilty of

robbing him of bis baggage in tbe following manner.
Mr. Aldzv came down on the Hudson River Railroad

yesterday morning, and when he arrived at the C^pdt
lo Thirty-lirst-strcet the two young men above
mentioned came aboard the cars, and represented
themselves to Mr. Albsn as licensed expressmen.
Upon thi" representation, Aldek told Ihem he wished
his baggage, which consisted of a large trunk and a

valise, taken to the Girard House, and giive them the
checks for tbe purpose of obtaining them. The pre-
tended expressmen promised to have l!ie bafigag*;
there in an hour, instead ol which ttiey louk it

to the Putnam House, in Fourtb-avenue. There
they told the book-keeper that ihey were travelers,
just arrived by the cars, and desired a room for the

purpose of changing their dress, A room was. fnr-
hlsbed them, and the trunks Ikken toil. About half
an hour after the two came down with new and clean
(Oitsoo, sad LsvT, ashe passed out of thohotel, was
observed to have a bundle under his armi "The sus-
picions of the hotel-keeper were ihns aroused ; the
room was examined ; the trunk was foun4 hrotien
open, and nearly everything taken awav. The Police
were soon nolihed, and the result was the arrest of
both of tbe guilty parties. A small portion of the
tolsn property has been recovered, but Mr. Albis
says that a new suit of black, valued at about (79. is

vussing, and also some other valuable articles. The
arlaoners were comnaitled for trial, in default of ball.

Pwhtal of th Boman Catholic ORpnAH
AsTuni. The annual benefit for the cblidienof the
Boman Catholic Orphan Asylum, will take place at
the Academy of Music neit Tnursday, and the enter-
tainment will be of the most Interesting character. The
asyliuns are oyer-crowdeU, and many applications
are being made dally most of which are for the chU-

4raa of soldiers who have recently talleo In battle.

Daring the last year there were, according lo the
(won stateaent of the Comptroller oi this Sute, one
thoosand and eigbty-tbree children in the asylums,
aad Korea are now knocking at the doors, seeking ad-
niiaalOB. There has never been a time when the or-

f
bans' appeal should be more cordially responded to.
t is hoped, therefore, that a handsome sum will be

realized by tlw fesUvai. The enteruinment will be
under the direction of Messrs. N. B. Clabks and Ui-
eaisi. J. O'Doaniu..

AiiiBiCAx BuLi Onion. The Anniversary of
Ibe American Bible Union will commence to-mor-
row in the meeUng-house of the First Baptist Church,
tRev. Dr. AiioaiisoK, Pastor,) corner of Broome and
Bliaabeth streets. Bu-ines.s meeting at 9 o'clock in
the noralng. Puhltc exercises commence at 10

"''^^S'^-^'^l''- P"- y<''^on. ArmHxee anu B.ewer,ofNew-York, ShephaM of Pennsylvania; bheldon;Bobinson aad others will ..peak at the meetings.
UBise Siukg-Shot CriARi.Es 0trom, doing

business at No. 2 Erie BulMings, was broui-ht before
Justice BuNSAN, yesterday, charged v\iih usIhk a

slong-shot upon the bead of Gxo. M. tiav.;;, ana thert-

by Inflicting a very serious wound, whleh i; \;

thought r/llT prove fatal. The prisoner was lu'lil ,u
be sum of $1,PW) bail to appe.ir before the Coir; ,,(

General Sessions.

<liiATnui/i. ov ODE Sick and WorNDBi; Si/i.

areas Ori Weduesday evening, the 22d intt., t!ic

*ick iir.a v., ,,p 1,,^ n.ldtcrs at Bf'-levue IlospUai pic-
sentti! ti. Warden Jihs E. Wmitk, .t beautiful testi-

coonial. (
iii,s!5i:r:g of an address clcjiantly printed in

gold anil
jii.f;,

anu r.tauUfuJly fr:.med, cipr.'sslrsthe rgr'.fMlxp,..,,,.,;,'.
,
,,^ .inifo,-,, e^orts lor

tSt.LL,r;
'' "' "'""e. T!i,. pre-.ntallon WU5

-ilVJ ''""'""""" '' - "'' -.iii.dei soj-
aiers.ajid was ai.picabhi ,.r ,; -.a mtco-,;.

I'ltTuaii .SAi._r,..m.-,',v. and .
, Trii-.silay

Mr. SoaiBssH Will Kji, at hi. ,,,,. r,n, !M Nassau-
stiset, a collection cl -'ipe. lor .-1 ,^i^!...-^. A|.^ng
thtxn are lh<- workt c't Hart. K'.i;j.it, c u.-ar I -in

Ble-siadt, Church, Tait, f;'iM:in. Shau.ii--' H, '.

netisey, Kojtenber':, SaatlR and oth<T ..^irknr '

ri

anisio. Ai.io, the celebrated .siatuc of I'l.ii , iiv
Ciiauiu'ev Ives. The sal/" will oumi,,. ,,ce it

"
vs

OulOCk.

** RFii, IN PsiSpR Mrs, IHary Rj!ai., con.

vicled of tha muai^n^Srit 1hmC. ftMO, and
MBteaeed to the Slate PiMn fn two years and lU
nionths,waa tnnsmitted oa Bnnday, by Sheriff Likoh,
to Sing Sing. The petitions to the Governor for a
reialnlon of her sentence have been eilenilvely
aigned throagbout the City, and It Is said that nine
of the jurors have already aflSxed their signatures
thereto.

Wiw Tkuobaph Lraa. The Independent Tel-

egraph Company, Col. Spun, President, and HmaT
liAna, Secretary, hae commenced building the liiiC

between this City, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. The line Is now worklnp between Rnston
and this City. Portland will be the Eastern terminus.
Mr. T. Smith, the minagcr of Ihc Old Union Lino, is

the Superiiiiendeiit.

THE CITY GOVERINiMENT.
rOFKICIAL.]

BOARD OF COUNniT.MEX.
STATED SESSION' MoNDAT,

\

Ort- 27, 161! .'> oVlock 1. M. (

The Roarfl met puninuut to aojourniDPni, in thtir
riiuinbfic, Xo If. fity Hall.

I'testiit (It-irlwC. Piiickney. K.oo . I resident, fn the
CbaiT. ami tli-.' fuHowiuir incrnkwE", viz.

Councilmeii Hoe.'iD, Barr.fv- HA>rH. Mi^aly. n<.*smnnd,
Jonea. Ilyaii. (Jross. Rcpp'^r! ^>b^fl^, Milkr. lfa'.'I -ii-n,

(Ve<1ncy. K,t?tK::h, fjcnt. Oifu, K-'-s, Swveuson, Thi' I'rcsi-

d'lii.. KiLUtock, Hrice, I onu.
Tbe niiDUtes oi' the lant m<t:tinfr were read ncd approved.

MKSSArtK PROM HIS HONOR TlIK MAYOR.
The Frivate Secretary of Ilia Honor the Mayor wa hpre

anuonncwl by the SerK';aQt-at-Ariufl. whn ptpscut^d a
Message returrvinsr withonthis approval, the Ordinance
for tbA filiin^r up Qf jQ.y ^Q^ sunken I.ind on ;ui(l adjoio-
ing New-avcu'ic, Ka.it, betwe- ii n<j hundred and twentj-
firstand on-; hundred and tw-Dfy-third sh-c<'t.

Which was received, ilipf'cted to bt- entrreil at length
on the ininiif'^a, iaM on tht- table ten dayw, and publiulted
Id three impcra employed by the CorporatioD.

RKS0LITT10N8.

BBy rotiDcIlman Deamond
Resolved that a Committee of two meTnhePB he appoint-

ed to request the Board of Aldernicn lo rf*.nrn t^) this
Board the Tfdolution in favor of presenting a testimonial
to .Tnhn McCaulr-y. the same having been trannDUtted
with aeh'rical mistake.
Which was adopfrd.
And Counriluieu Desmond and Babccck were appointed

au':h Cniiiniiuee.

By Councilman Lent
Kcfiolved.Th.iL (irecne-^tr^et. from Fourth to Kiirnth-

rtreet, be hereafter known ai* Witithrop-plaf^c.
Which wa referred tn CommiLU-e on fHreets hy the fol-

lowing vote
Affirmative Conncilmon Hopan. Barnev. Haye**,

Hf^aty, Denmond. Crobs, Rorper, Wehster, HilliT. Ma^flie-

toD,i>edney. Hohh, Sievcnson, The i'reeident. Brie*-, I.oog
10.

Xcfiative Councilman I^nt 1.

RKPORTS.
K'^port of f^omml'tee on Street oo^ninffs. ir, fa?nr rf

adopting resolution tliat tht> f.'ounfei to ihc ("urporation be
in.-tructed to tak** the nnessary loKat int-a^iureii fir open-
iDf <lne Ilnndrel and lenth-atret-t, .irum Broadway to
JJndsfn River, ac ordinft to laW-
Which was iaid over.
Report o'('oniiiiitt''c on Belc'an Favernrnt, in favnr of

concun;nif With Hoard of Aldermen in adtaptm^ nrdi-
nauce ti^at .^cvf,'r:feoiith and ^iIit?ehLh street-, from
Union-sauare to the Kirst-avtoue. be pavfd with trap-
blm-k piivenient. oi.e-half ot thr expeoHO thm'iif to hr paid
by the pr.)perty-owDerJ. and uni"-hiklf by the City, liciifr
thf 'lire'i'Mon >( th-; CrotiiU Aqueduct l>tpanm'*nL
Whi'h wa laid iiver.

Repof of t''jiumi..t*;e oo ^fwnrs.'iTx favor of a<b"', Mnfr
resclufiiiii that a Hew^r, rviih thf uoi-c^sary rvt^^ivi"}';-
basina and culvert**, be huiit iu l-'irHt-av<,nne. fripui One
Hundred and Ninth to-On- llundred and Tenth str"'.-.
under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct I>eparLnicni
Which waa laiil over.

Rep<irt of Committw on AsseRgmcnt?. in *avor of adopt-
ing re.*olution timt tlip CompLrolh-r be dir-ii^tp.l to dra^v
hi 8 w?irrant in f.ivor of the CWk of Arr<-ar>t, for the --nm
of four hundreilaBd forty-five dollnrs and eipht**??! cfnr_,
for the pnrpo8 of cancellinK a-^c^Hrnrnt .j:ain''t J'liu
llarstop, for fotrnlatinK SeciMni-ftv*nne. Ivom Twerty-
einbth to Klity-tiiiril etreeta, ii. afcordaore with ,>^^I.l-
tion pansetl by the Common Couniil on the tUth .lay of

Jiinuary. one ihoujand eight hundred and fifry-s*-vi.'ii. ro
ai* to fatiy eairy out the same.
Which was laid over.

COMMDNICATIONS.
A commuiiicnWon waa reeeivtid froin the Comptroller,

transniiitintr a statement of the treasury baiaiiec (>ct. 25,
lUhl*.

Which w reteiveii and ordered to be printt^cl in the
minutes

MOTIONS.

L'ouncilman Brice moved that (he Committee i'tj Fir*!

Dep-TrLiiieiu i>c di<rbarfrcd -."rnm the furtlK.r . uu,-.idirarion
of report (previonsly iubmitlff* Oct !<;. af'd r:.oiiimiti'd
Oit. 2rt), in favor of acc'ptin^' nxilunon thnt tne
<;omi fro'Ier be ilJrecled to draw bin warrant in favi^r of
P. Cari-ell. foremuii of llonk ami Ladder Cji';p.i'iy N Am-
Kr Tbirty-tne. for the sum of three hondred ^mdsift-/-
five doMar. Iteing the amount <-xpeiid.?il by bim fnr rr-

piirs to houHcof said company, and charge- the ?arrtL- to
Its appropriate ac'viunt. i

Which wa."" carried.
Councilman Brire moved that the eame be laid over
Which was carried.
Councilman Barney moved to takp up d'eneial Order

nuiiil ;:r three hundr ;d and twenty four, being a r-port
of ("'unmittee on H'Igian Fa'.ement. in favor of concur-
riiiir Witti n.>arfi of Aldermen in adopting rcriotution that
North M^iore-street be paved with trap-block paTemen^,
tbe piiperfy-ownera to pay one-halfof tbe eT|>enf;e 'here-
of, thi' work ro be done ui.der the direction of iht" Ci-oton
Aqueduct D'partment. and that the accompanying ordi-
nance ho adopted thTCfbr
Which was carried.
Count ilm:\n Barney moved that tb*" retolntion and ordi-

nance be amended hy imerting after the \vor<l "North
Moort-street,'" tbe worda "L^ctween Waehingtou and
Wfft (itrpfctn,'

'

Which wan adopte<l
And the w 110" was adopted -wj amended
Artiriu:^!^ CouKihiu-ii liogan. 'iarnry, Ilrivea. FTea-

ly. Hesm"nd, Jonen, (irofw. Keiiper. Wchstei, llitl.^r,

(jitdney. l.em. Ho.-.-*, SUrveuBuu, Thu TreoidenL, Babccck,
Bri.-e. I,nni,'~lT.
Ne'r-ltive-CoiH ';lhnan \1a.zlpton
t\;vinei'man iiay.rb moved that the iTomrniftoe on Re-

pairs and Snrpb*"' injdihcbarged Croni the furtS.-r con-fiit-
crat'onofreoortot Committee (>/i I-'inanceof Bonrd of Al-
derintr. wi'h re(jiutioD that the < oioi-'roller ij" dir.^eted
to draw hi** wafant in favor of Thomas Kr.idy for theauni
of ninpty-thre- didlarn and seventy-tive cents, to be in
fill! fir sand fnrnisbed the fluperinu-iidcpt of H'Tsir-^ajid
Soi-- lie:*, the am-j lot ro be charged by the Comptroller to

the r.iiprcpriafe accunt.
Wlifen was carried
(Vnnci'man K .ys rn-^ved a concurrence with the

Bnard of j\lderin''n in thertdopMoD of sivd resolution.
Wliicli was carried ^y the loiluv/iug vote
AffirmHfive CcMJO'-ilinen Ilogan. Barney. Il.ivfs, llealy,

De^::i''nd. i;yan. irrosM. Kepper, Webbier, Unlei. U:uile-
ton. Ordrey, Kterh. Urice, I^ng-1'6.

Nf--4ri\.- -Cour.iMliuen i.cnt, Ortoc, Rosp. StevenR^n,
Thf I'r-siii.

Qti 8^Jl#r|fl^W titttt^ :4ghtg3 ^!^

-*

yWdb irM eiiiM,uue< fatbythgtallgylng rote:

^Afflnnattve ConndlnwnH^an.BmrneyJHayes, Healy.
BennoiMl* Jom*. Kjwa^ GroM, Raoper, welMter. UDler,
Hatletoo, (Jednejf, Keech, LeQl,OrtoB. Rom, Sievcnaon,
The Preddent.Baboock, Sovder, Brice. Loir-33.
Councilman tiedney moved Uiat the Bovd do now ao-

Joam.
Which waa loet. ^ _ ,

Resolution of Board of Aldertneo that Nineteenth-street.
from Tejiib to TweWiU-aveoue. be regulated snd graded,
and curb and gutter set therein, under the direction ot

the Street Commiseloner, and thatlhe accompanying or*

dinance therefor be adopted.
Which was concurred in by the following vote

"

Aflirmative Connciimen Hogan, Barney. Hayes. Rj^*"
ly, Desmond. Jones, Ry:n. Gross. Repper. Webster. Mil-

ler, HaxletoD, Ccdney, Keeth, l.ent. Orion, Ross, Steven-
son. The President, Habcock. Snyder. BrJre, long S3.

iiesolutiou ol Board of Alderroeii that Ninet*H.nth-
Btrept, from Tenth to Tw^Iflh-ftverne. be pavM with cob-

bic-Htone pavement, under the direction ot the Crotoo

Aqiiednrt Pepartment, and that the accompanying ordi-

nance therefor be adopted.
Which waa concurred in by the followlnr vote :

Affirmative Conncilmeu B-.^aii. Barney. Hnyes,
He-i!y. .'lewnond. Jones. Ryan. tJrosf. R'-pi- r. Webst'-r,

Miller, llazl'tun. fJedney. Keei:h. Lent. Orton. Koas.
Hic . enson, Tbe President, Bab^xck, Snyder. Bricc. Long

Re[ortof ConiiDltfce on Fire PoLartment. m favrr n

atiopting renIuiion tb.-rt the Comptr-ill-r be directed to

diaw his warrant in favor of William .lefVers. for the Bnm
of $^.5f(^. gai.i amnnnt to be In pav'oPnt for a steam fire

cnf,'ine for the use ui Knginc Company number Thiriy-
oni", and eharge On- Hame toit.<5appropri.tte ar-co^iDt

Which was loot for want of a constitutional vete. vix.:

AflirniHtive Counciim-^n Hogan. Marn'-y. hnyes, Hea-
ly, Uesmoad. Ryan, Cross. Repper, Webster, Miiler,
llazietoii. Gt-dney, Ket^h, I ept. Snyder. Biice. Long

Orton. Ross. Stevenson,
-17.

Negative Councilmen Jone*
The 1 Teident, Hab^ook 6.

Couucilnian Webster ti:oved that the above vote be re-

considered.
Which waa carrie<l
And the report wa laid over.
Cuuncilaian Long moved that the Board do now m^-

jourti
Which was earned by the fstlowln.:; vote
Affirmative t'ounciimen Hogan. Barnt-y. Haye?. lTe.-

ly, Desmond, Jones, Ryan, Gross, r.et^per. Killer, lia/le-
ton.-Ortfln. Ross. Stevenson. Snyder. Hrice, Lon^' 1''

Negative Connciimen Webster. GefJney. Kecch, Lent.
The ('resident, Bfbcorn h.

Wher'-upoTi the I'leaid'^iit declared that fche Board stood

adjourned untii T-iorsdit^ the. thirtieth instant, at five
o'clock.

JOHN A. TOWLK.
Deputy Clerk.

PAPKKS ROM THK BOaRt' OK COUNC 1 r,M .'IN

Res->lutinn, that the election poll of the I'Mfth Dictricf,
Tw-dfth Ward. be 'removed from the house of Kdward
R'-;ich to the house of Adam Illian. corner of Ijro.idway
and .\fnnIiat:ao-B':rcei8

Which was concurred in.

NO
"

trictof th<' t'l^rte.euth Ward be held at number forty-two
i'rinec-.-;fief.l.

Wfcich wyv< laid on the table.
Fenort of Committee on I^oblic Rcalth. with resolution

tlat tin' v.ican: I<'g on the east Bt<Ie.of Lexington-avenue,
betw-'cn Thirty-sixth and Thirty-seventh streets, and
al-:o on the ntirth fide of Thirty-sixth-street, betTveen
I,exingtu(i and Third avenues, be fenced in, under the
aire;tiooof the Street (.'ommissioaw, and that the ac-

ctii.paiiy'irig ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was referred to tlie Committee on Public Health.
Keoort of <".imuiiiicon Public licalth. with rittolution

tliatthe vat;aii' I'ft.-' uu tb.j bloek*) boundcl by Mai-lison
and I'ourtli avennes. Tl-.irtyninih and Fortieth-Streets,
befenced in.andUie aocorai.anying ordlnaiii-e therefor
be adopted
Which waa referred to the (Committee on Pnlilie Ilealth.

Keport rl Cotiimittee nn Fiii;inee. with ievolntionth.it
the C'lmptroller be ihrt-.-fd to drw )ii warr.int in fa.vi>r

of J*:rcmiili KiT7;patrick,for the amount of ninety ilullarn,

to ije in full for pay of lo?s of hors^ by breakin;r through
pier nuniberaixiy-oue, Ea^t Itlver, ou the eighth day of

tehruary, eighteen hundred and eixty-two. Uie said
amount ol ninety dollarg to ht charged by the Comptroll-
er to its appropriate accouLt.
Which was referred to Committee on Donations and

Chariti';B
CouQcilmaii Barney moved that such action be recon-

sidered.
Which was carried.
And the same was referred to the r'ommitt'=e on Finance
RejHjrt of Committee ou Roada of Boa rd uf Counriluiun

of one thousand eight hundred and 6ixty-one. with reso-

lutlunthat Fifty-eighth-str^el. betweec Lexington and
Third avenues, be regulated ajid graiied, under the direc-

tion of tbe Street Conimissiooer. and that the accompany-
ing ordinance thercior be adopted.
Tin the Cuard of Aldermen, October tvrenlieth, one

thousand eight hundred and shtty-twc adopted.)
Which WW laid over.

{;kn>.ral ordirs,

Freambln of Bo.'ird of Aldermen, relative to harbor
defences, w^th resfdution and ordinance, entitled,

*' An
ordinance to provide for increasing and strengtbening the
defences of the harlKir of tbe City of New-York.'*
Councilman KoKao moved that the reaolution iutd or-

diuanc be laid over.
Which was carried.
-fn ordiomce entitled. "An ordinance Ut provide

for the itsu< ot change-notes which may be uMd as a safe
and conveK.eut curr'-ncy for fractional parts of a dollar

"

f'oi.nc''man I^og m-ivwl that tne ordinam: he laid
over and made t^io special orderof busioeBU for I'hursday
ev.'hii'r

VV iiicii wii I arried by the following vote
Afli -ii-i-ive- ''lun-.-ilni'-n Barney, Hayes. Healy, Pea-

HKiod, Ivvi.t.. Gru', ii*'pper, Webster, Uillcr, ilazleton,
t'.jrt-:., P.i t. i.ong~l;)
N"Lr.:i-e ^ii'itiCiimen ITogan, .lones, Gedr.ey. Keecl.,

: f .t
'

'rti: , H ,.ii.-, Stevenson. Tht: President, bat^ock iu.

MOTIONS RESUMED.
C Ti '!.: i F; 'n'on i.tovi o '^^s^>eTld the rules f^r

thi^ purpose ui poniiiUiug hlfn to offer a reBOlutioij.
Whicf' wa .'arni-il hy the foUowiDg vote
Artir.uj'^'v,-- '- 'inc.im"n Hogan. Barney, Haye;*, TIea-

ly, U'-suioi.o. K.,,vh t.roM). Uepper. Webster. li;iIU:r,
Hazleii'A, The I'r. .ident, bnyder, Brice, Lonj, -i5.

.Negaii*e -i'o .."m lieu .Joned, Cedney, Keech, 1.- ;it,

Ort-^n, Ho(t, Stevoi.rnn Bahcock 8.

WhfV*:-n u, C"in- I'Ciau 'lazietou efered the folios'/lug
resolution

I'osoW'jd, That ti.e Poll of '.he Fifteenth Ktcctiou Jia-

trirt of 'lie St- enlC'-nth Ward le heU at number tW(>-

hun-'reilnpd ninety -three tast Tciith-sircef

Which \, as adopted.

GKUtfRALORrERs RKHUMM,

Eep-Tt of Coi^uilttce on Hoads of !*oard ot AMi-. ine",

wNi re^oI-M in ih-'.t Kiftieth-stteet. bew-en Fii>t ar d

^M-wMi avciat-s, be p-wed with P.elgiuu Lavoien'., at Cic

exp-mjo of the property-owners benchteJ taerehy. nnd.r
t^c^^lfict^onof theCrofon Aqueduct Board, and that ihe

ae..ouipa.iyiLgoriin*ac therefor be adoptcil,

(la HoaVd of Councilmen Ocloter tweutj-ltliU, loat .

1.AW REI'OIITS.

Conrt Calendni This Dat.

SurHFMKCouRT CiRcriT. Part I AHioiirii-
ed for toe Term', Part //.No. .1:^1 added to Iho
Calendar nf Monday Part ///. N05 2P34, W7*,
3-iyj, 2305, 3W I. 31 J5. 1921.

SUTRRUB COUKT St'f.ClAl, TeRM. No':. Dot pOHfed,
SijpKRioi CouF.T Trial Teem. Adjourned for the

Term.

I^aubtfnl ITlRtriniODy -VfiCidUy of Srrond
/llarriiijcp^ Fir>t lluHband Being yet
AUtc.

HL'PRFMK COrUT filTNtRAL TFRM.
Beforr Jnyiires 'DfrTiilinnj.riuxke. -.kail B*inF<il.

^ttpkeu A iirijjiitet ai. v^. VlUliarn Banks.

The plaint'lfs, as ft'^sirnei"^ oT mie Bmrr McKhnncv.
claim tc recover certain property an 1 numeys held

hv !hr dctendafih, :i. a^slgnnej: of McKiniiey'5. wifp,

Mary B MeKinney. Before ht;r tnarrla^^e with
Hru4-f McKiOney. tic had mai ried ore Gilbert Mc-
Cuilimi. bin ''avinp excculcd a dsel ot 'c [inration
with him, AlrCuluim in !t37 (lui! th-'^ co.intrv. and
wa-3 not lieard hum for over five Vcurs. Supposing
h"in drad. the i;ianiace viith .MeKinney v, us con-
traetPU. McCuHorn, however, *ii''eL|'!enriv app. ai'd.
Tht .-U in? o( UI parties to ihi-* ariitiH dLptnd iip jn
t"r lall'Mtv of the ccrfOvl marriage of Mary ;ind

Bruce McKinn''y.
Tho Juslirt' w-hn tried tiir cause at Fpectal Term,

found as matter of firt
" ihaton the '.^^ti of July, IM-.

Miiv Mi't'iilom married llruc-.- MrKinney ut tne

City o( Nev-.- Yirk. t^iai mich marriau'.: wa.-* contracted
by n.r in good faitl:. brlie-iutj M. l^nllorti (lier firt
husband) tn be^dcal, and af'cr Mt;CiiHom oad <ib-

senled himself for live successive ycar=. ami wiithont
ber having known, diiri'tg ihat time, ihiit McCnllom
WH iivln^'." Tne General Term, in an opinion writ-
ten by Ju^iire Clerk', dciOe tiiat un.l' r this '"i'te

m (aWs, tht' inarrnee of lirocc MeKinney and
Mr**- 'MeC'illGm has tlu tnine farrc afil cfl'rct as
if V hen it was soh'r.mi/.ed Mcf'iiiom was not uhve.
The Ci.tirt declare that the lanyuayc of the sta'n'e

(3 Rev. Stat.. v:*27, 5Ih 1-* 1.,; is vt-ry general and posi-
tive. vNitho'il ri::v n erv ilinn or cxc*;ilior, expvc.-.-'i rl

or tmj '"il . niia vet it .vo il 1 aoi-areritlv be *'. vaii-
ancc wifii ihi plai. ebii prii.<iplL,> <>f justice, th.it :lii

fir>t husband .^h^^^ld hf 'rprlved o'" bis mprU.-iI richls
ol' Ms riyiil tu th': t rro> riK'nt nl Ihc society oJ h^s

wi/e, and of his iiiterpft iw h?r proiiorty. nurelv by
her inisL-Tkc, arising' irom an al.semc '.\i.ieh. undei'
m-iiv cncuiuPiar.ce,'-. he could no*, avoid, ami who h
indeed, may have ori-'in.iiPd in an endi'svor lo pro-
mole the ("(immon henetii of both, if the second rnai-

riage Is (o be 'loiield, mr ;irst ceases te have any val-

idily ; both ecrtainlv cannot eu-^xlst. T.'nder our ta -v,

and under that nf all Chrisiendoin foi many centuries,
if not from the very uri;;in o'. tlhii>tianily, no man
shall havi mnrc (nan nne wife, and no woman mere
than one husband at the ^snie time. Does (he law,
then, pro. idt- no redrcsM for the hnsbrind who ha-i
been thus Injured hy the act of his wl'e, coMiin.;t''d
under a mi.-Jiak'-]'.' 1 thinU il does. It pl.ii!rs fie iir<:t

marriage only ti4 abeyance. It '>nly temporartlv r;us-

pend*^ llie rit^lu.-- ol* the hrst hu.>^>.lnO, unle>8,
by his own ii^f^lcrt or ^tcquiegcenee. he should waive
or abari' on ihem. The course pointed out bv the

Chancellor, in V.illean is. Vallcan. (ti l^ai., 207.) is

open 10 f vr-iv husn:i:.d ni wile lu similar clrctj(n-
s(:jnec,'i. IL'savs * Thu remedy rrt the former liu>-

b-ind or V, .r,>. in such a <.>. is In file a bill, ind ()ro-
cec'l in the inanner preturibed by the s'amie to annul
the voidable man iage ; am' tf the nai ties Inerrto con-
tJnite tn cnh'ioit t geiher after a iltcree ot nullity has
been oruno'inred, the rightful husban! or wife may
then file a bill 'ui a dtvorci". on the ^;round of lh:U
adultery." This is the obvtwiis and th*^ v>uly iji.ti.ca-
ble rour-e . !*n 1 McCnllom. ihe fir.st h .snriiid in tliu

ca^e, having omitted or Jio:;IecieJ to resort to it, ihe
w<"oiid man ii'fe continuoil in force, and afie; the
death of McCnllom, eoriM rot be disptited or invali-
da'cd by his reiuefentalivcH or anv other party.
The iudijinenl of the .Spceial Term was therefore

all'i nied. w I'li eo^l.
Win. F'llieilon lor api el!-unts . Wn. M, tvprt*; for

reEpondeiit.:.

Till-: t. r. < iiwifeiY wii^E. c.^jHii.

HtrRUiMlATKsj COURT.
Brrc Judgti U&ij', Acting Sarrpgutc

In fhi MalUrof (Ue Will of Edwin l\ r-Un.shj
The examination of witnee.-iOS in ihis case was pn.-
ceeded with yesterdav, before Judc Daly.

P. G. Clark was sworn an<l exaiuihod by Mr. Brad-
ford. Mr. Clark drew the will *%hicii is conlem-
ed. He tesiihed tu having bad several inter-
views with the decHsed before his deatn relative
to his aTfairK, and especially one just after the injuries
vhleh caused his death, relative to his will. Mis.
Ciiristy was not present at anv of thet-e interviews in -

twccn decease!) and himself, except tlie one on Satur-

day, I'le day afier his injury ; in the judgment of the
witness, Mr. CnrUty'e mind was perfectly sound at the
time oi executing the wiil

, he was a man of unrimlahle

temper, and could not brook reilraint, but would Ily

lnroana<sion if there wae any restraint to eoniroi
hiui . witness Dec luie acquainted with deceased in
1P51 . has done business for him as a lawyer.
The wllne.ss was rrojiK-exarnined at great length on

the circum.'^tances alteadin': the exceuiion of the will,
and on the influen^re whh ti is aU^ffed to have been
lirotifhl ttt bcai upon the deceased. The .U8; lU

probably oiciipy aom*- days.
An appearance was put iu by Mr. Jleany for Robert

F. Christy, brelhei of deceased.

DcctfilUOH.

Kl.'rR>.Mk. tOOKT t'HAMUKhS.
Bfffort Ju,"tloe B&roftrtl.

Tht lUayoT vf Neto-York V8. Altee et al. .ludgiiient

WO Hto. Tmm. Co
155 <**

Pnn. Col Co vi^>

<02P-MaUSt.Co....li83
do.
do.
do.

!' N. Y. Cen. H.'
do.
do
do.

30.118
. . . . 1U7

....lOTii
s:20.1U7

S.X107
100 Toledo it Wab.'Prf.". 72
^'O do b3fl 72

am Chi. It Sok It. R.. mi
100 do ^"^
100 00 taO 95

100 do aiosft

laoo do M
36Ch.Bur. k Q- R ^i*^

ISO do IMM
100 Mill. Pr. Du Ch. K.. 34

M New-Jersey Cen. R.150

lO0Pltt..Ft. W.&Ch.69
100 do 69ii

60 do WH

BKCORD BOARD.
100 Hudson River R - 73M
3o0 do '3
300 ILarlem Kailroad.. . ^
".00 Harlem R. I'ref-.sfiO 50
40U do W>^
:iO0 Reading Railroad . If^

do.,
do.

10,roou.S.6. el.Rtg 103S

lO.ODUU. S. 6e. -74. Cuu P3
l.OKOT'. S. 68, i yr. (^ fiH'i

1.060 Tr. 7:i.iu% c.N.loft
fi.WtK. K.r.Lhm D. 99,v
3,000 Hud. K.3dm.bs.l04
S.O'.OTn k W. :a m. !-Ti-;

le.uoo p.F. W.\ C.-'d a 94
l.V!OP.F.W.A:C.;Jd M. 11}^
Mk;o do 78
H.OuoClev.*; rh4:hin. 73
1,000 Nic. Tran. Co .. 8
95 Del. Ai l!ud. C. Co.. 112
'B do lil\
50 do 111^^
1<| N. Y- Central R . ice"^
2CW ,|,j . ijio iOtt'i 100 do M^
100 p;!^. Miii'St. Co . I'iu

I
t; Panama Railroad, i.^0

2i!0

tno
200
.'00 do .

700 Mich. Ten R
luO do
100 do
IIK) do
37 do sr
1200Mlch.H.4:N.lD. K. 46
.^00 M. S. & N. 1 C. a . ^S

7Hi
.... 79
b30 79
bi 79 S(

.. 92H

s30 921
.BlO 9'2

do

ICO do
60 do
60 do ,bm.l20'
&* do 830. TA'^
SiOErie Railway . (A\
100 do b3o M!^
HK> do slO t;4

2.'>0 Erie Railway Pref . 9lH
IW) do , , K(o yHi
I'J" do blO 91'^
SOTol k \\. R. I'ref 72

.121 llSOiil.Cen. R. Scrip. Pr^M

..i-ji^'hooci. & IMtts. R *Oit

SlO.i'iii^^i (SO do 40 "4

.120", 4.-o do *0

JOOOalei.a* Chi. R. -. >^H
1<0 do slO 86?,
400Clev. k Tol. R . 7l!v
200 Chi. iR. I. R .81'^ M^
4W) do blu >'6\
26 do x*''i

&orhi.,liur. Jfe Ciu.K l'*'^
100 Nor. k Wor. R &

--.Dock
national
UercbanU' Ezchango. ..83

Commeroe M
Coauoerco Scrip Stock. 91

OceAn M

.at
'

IBl
Shoe and LuUmt 101
Crn Ezchuii* 100

GontSMDtal
Importers & Tradan\.100X
Park. 114

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gage* :

N. Y. Cen. 6s 103
N. Y. Cen. Ts.ConTU'le 114
Krle firsts

Eria thirds, 'ka ...

Erie fourths, 'no..

Erie fifths, '88...
Endson firsts.

115
....108
....101
.... mif

116

Hndsoo seconds.s f. 'S^t.Ul

Hndson thirds I0

Harlem firsu HI
Mich. C.8c., firsts HI
Mich. C. n.f. 8c. 'sailB
Chi. Bur.iQ.8?>c.l8ts.ll6,
M. S ; * c. seconds 99!<

M.H.fcu'.Ind.s.f.mc. lffT)

ill. Cen. 7 * c, '55 106)

Tho business of the Philadelphia and Read

St. L . A. *T. H. Istf. 8

Chi. *N. W. s. f 102

Chi. & N. W. seconds.. M
Han. k St. Jo, firsts... 48

Tol. & Wab. seconds... asJl
Mll.ftPr. DqC. flrsU 101

Oal. fcChl.flrsu, 107H
Cal. & Chi. firsts, ex. 108
Gal. tChi. seconds .108

Ciev. 4; Tol. s.f 10-1

N. .I. Cent, seconds. 110

Pitts. Pt.W.iChi.lsu.105
Pitts. Ft.W. & Chi. Ud.<i m;*
Pitts. Kt.W. & Cni- Ms 78

Clev. i Pitts, fourths . 7,3

Sin700
loe

iiig Railroad for September was as follows :

Keceived from cal
Received from merrhaiidise.
Keceired from tr.ivel, &c

laa*.
.$361,121
.. 38,0
. . 49.222

IMI.
$16^,139

3.1,108

Sl,21

$234,456
128,629

TotjU $448,094
Transportation and alt charges ... 178,106

Net profit for the month $270,888
Net profit for previous months l,2f.9.(i81

ToUl net profit 10 months. ..$1.53<l,9S9

The earning.-? oflhe Michigan Sonthern Kail-

road for liic third week in October were :

ei 10,838

1,023,686

$ij34.6-:l

1S61 .

I8C2
$58,362

. 76.228

Oft. 26, 1M3. Ort. 1". 1841

$li'J,12.00O $69,125,000
174.H7l)..140 l7-.i,5I-i.o^0

37.453.031

ii,s7H.jin
2l>5.'l 88-1100

40.990.11.34

16-1,1'l7,'.ir2

6.04h,3(3

38,7.;'.),i'.t)

0.U7,i29
^6.911,476
4i..'i74.020

1M,337.4J.T

H,24'J,M0

IWONETARy AFFAIRS.

RaUa nt the Stock Svehoasc . . .Oor. 27, isn.

100
96*
600
jao

200
5

lOO rie Railway
do.
do.
do
do
do..
do

41") Brie Kailway Pref.
800 do .. .. ..

600 Hudson .liver R.
40O
200
200
lOO
200
lOO

do.
do.
do
do
do
du

$16,000 U.S.8s,'7.KeK 101

13.000 V. a. 6, , Bait 101H
9,000 tl. 3.68, H. Ueg.lO;)

2a.0N D. . OS, '81 Coil 103 li

HOTrea. IS-lofi cU
Notes 106!s

4,000 do ineit
sou do. indorsed 103

3,000 U. S. 1 yr. Cer.. mJi
10,1100 do 9

a',OOOCity 1.8, '87 109

10,000 do 10914
3,000 III. Con. Bs, '77.108
600 0!.:o St. 68 '70. .107

2,000 do 1081U
10,000 Tenii St, 6o SO . M
20.000 do .... 6a !

1.000 do
3 OOO Va. sts('.- Ca

6,000 Mo. St. OS

lu.lHO do 64 600

12.000 do. 63i, 200 do
16 KK) Mo St. 68 Issued SOMIi-L Cen.

toll. Jl St. Jo. U. 69

1.000 lal. St. 7s 113>a

4,000N. Y. Cen. a.... 108)4

j,nooi?;.R.4th M. Bds. .101)4

:ionoHich. C. 8^ cist
M. Sk. Kd. Bs lis

2.000 Mich. So. M m . 99H
l.OuOWich. S . I. b<l3.107\
2,000 do '08

-2,000111 C. K bds 107

l.OOi' A. AiT. H let UI. 98

3,<H>0C. 4 N. W.2d .0. 32X
1.1 uo To. .t W , 2d mUs. i-O

1.1,000 do ^y
lV,ni0C.& I', .i. f bds 101

17,010 p .v.v; fcC.lstm.lOll
1,1X10 Pit. K. v.. iC-'m. 94

2,C00Pit,F.V/.4C.3<. 77)4
l.KCO .lo 77

7.000 CIcv.^ Pit 4nl . 72
1) North Kiver Bank. 96
'.T B.inli -T Commerce. 98

2.-) do sen
10 Ban' of ncp.iblic., 06
?0 Manovpr Hank .... 80
10 Ilel. ,V M. Can. C IU

180 ClimLcr. Coal Pref. 14

WO do 1-tii

..b30 64>

. .sIO 64)4

B4J4
.b30li4K
.830 e4i(

64
91H
91 .'4

71>4
72

b30 J2J4
72X

.. .. r2i4

.. ..'2'i
b60 T^'

li-nO Harlem Railroad 22

OOJ^ [660 Hail. ;iH R i'ref. 00
85 60 ^.toniulrtou K. . . 100

. 63)4 '200 ReadinK Railroad.. 7814- '---
.. . 78"4

. t>30 78V
, ,30 n2)4
.. ..5,2)4

b60 .12 ?4

1860
21.0

20O
60
300
'200

do
.lo

do
do ... 16 32',i
d. b30 93'i
do.. 92H

li60M.8.*N. I. R . 4^4
600 do 46)-i
200 do 4^:i
200 do h30 4a
900U.SO {c H.l.O i).. 81)4
860 do 84V
160 .10 . . b30 'ITj
14 Panama Railroad .160

.'.CO IU. C.-n. Rd. S.rip . 8334
200 >lo fW83>i
1,160 do 83,**

100 111 Cm. -'ul! Sloclt. 80

600 Ciev. ."I I'itts. R.,.. 39)4
300 10

400 Oal. <^ Cbi.
200 do
aso .10 .

300 .lo .

60 do
2,000 Clev. .;

160 do.
son d.},.

.b30 3<)'4
87

BlO "
8.

."'
..BOO HH?^
1... 7-i

. . Itfi

MoNOiT, Ocl. 27 P. M.

The Wrekly Averages of Ihe 15anl<s of the

City of New-Yn.-k, rn ij^turJay, Oct. 25, li?C2,

pr.'peiit in the aggregate the following ciianges

from the previous exhibit of Oct. IP :

Jr.orp;i5C In Lo:in^ $2.3ti7,-yil

Decrease in .Spe.-te 1,305,725
Decrca*f in diculalion 29,281^

Increase in Un.lrawn Dcpo-sits 160.314

Including the (Clearing-house operations of the

wceii, which show tlu; inlcr-exchangcs between

the HanKF, ami incluclmg aUo the Snb-Treasury

balance at the close of Ihe week, the following is

Hie general (-oinparison with the previous exhibit,

and aNo with the movement this lime last nca-

Bun
O. ;. 9R. 1861.

Caiiltal $(; Aii.".o.oiKi

Loans 147,2CP...4C

S|ieciP 42,2',.',f>l6

Circu .ti.in S^,-I1.',.C43

Oros.. l)cnoit5 . I4(l,2-lo.15H

Ei. haiiuid l8.,'>2.i.-20!

Vi'l.iwii I2l,rii..'ijl

In Snn.Tie-.v.iry. . 7,3>',7l.3

'I'i.i- Ucink rrliirn shows another gain in

I.f.r.; s ami Lii.-s.'Ounts ol over two millione. The
cii; -.cc nl" i*o'i.-v wlih a number of the Kantis in

len. ;i::t.' npnii G.ii.l ha*: rciiiced the Specie aver-

se', i-. lh"ir present report. Furth.-r alterations

01 ;hi.-i I'.uii.c arc not -jiiprt.ba'ule, Thc\ wo. Id

ci'.trtii:!\ .-intriipi-'e In .i niore correct appreciation

ol ihc .1. luiil Mill, in Cold liel.l bv the B:inlis rx-

cU'si\e of what lliry have merely lent their Ciir-

rencv tr speci Ip.tor;*.

Tin- price of Gold lo-day wKh the Biillinn

anil (jlher ^Aloney Hr.ikera in Wall-Ftreet is 1302

lucent., bincrs, atid 13i;, sellers. The rale of

Kxchanjir on i.on. Ion is 1 14i'i^l4,5 TO cent., as on

SrJ.:r.Ia\. '.fhe Unii.-d States Notes for Custo.-.i-

l.otrs.( ' se arc ;27<iil27i ^'^ cent. T'lerf is much
less eiti', infill in Gold an.! Custoni-iioue Notes

sin.-e the rCfOlv.' of the ."^lock Excha.ii'c I3oaru lo

e:.c!i:tic them fro'n ttieir df-alinu's. The q"oi.i-

ti.'iis ;hr>u2M th.' 'i.ty b.-ivc si-;;rcc!- vnri'ii \'tJ^^

^ lint TI..' export .Irmard for ("...hi is li^-hter

than last wceit as no steamer sails dir<-ct from

this port nntil Satllrdny next.

Some oflhe [irivalr lenders of Money at

call to the Stock Broliers v^ere disposed lo-d-ny

to mark up thdr rate of interest lo ti ^ cent. At

Hank we are adviseil of no change. The whole

range of tlie nuclaiions on temporary loan is i'3>

(, ^ cent.

.',t the Sub Treasury rothinp of ir'onicnt

Iransiri.-c.;. The Custon-.j are about ?200,0.10, and

would prob.-iMy have Ijeen larger but for the rain-

stoiui. which interferes with tho landing of

Gor.K-.. We learn tint the receipls into the Treas-

ure foil, llje Inland Tjx.j are rapidly on the in-

crease.

The semi-official statenic-nt from Washing-
ton in this morning's paper alToiils much satis-

faction in reference to the jirescnt total of the

Public Debt. The s'atem."nt ccirecis various ei-

aggciated rumors ol the condition of the Treasury

an. I the burden of tiie Government inriehledness.

The lollowing is believe.l to be an approximate

classitication o' the Pullic Debt agreeing with

the total (rl till- statrnient refi'rred to ;

l- Trti;.-TllBARINU IIKIT Of DNlTt.D STAT.'H

H'ii- -T i-en!!. ..f 'Si^r,, -71 ,iod '74 $.T".000,rC0
Si. f^ ci-ntd. .if IM.,2, -bi iifll b8 21."*Q,I...0

Six > C"nt. or 1-81 (..-.-lOO,. "0

Si.x {> .->-nti,..ncii', l..'in-1-b;
j_

a.'.i'OO.onii

Total ri;ii.|.J $U.i,JOo,uuJ
Tr.-ft...iirv bill N. ln;l, 6 -Jl cents $',mjo,o<io

Tr.- surv bnii.ls. I.-64, 7 .-'s ., lb .lOo.i ')

Tr-asury c.r:ilu.ulei.. Inn. 6 ? , ei.ts. 6S oon.ooo

Increa-ie $17,&66

The earnings of the Cleveland and Toledo

Ilailrosd for the third week in October were :

1861..
1802..

.$20,5H3
. 23.895

Increase $2,y42

The earnings of the Galena & Chicago Rail-

road for the third week in October were
Igpi $56,105
ISfi: 50.763

Decrease $5,342

The Cleveland, Columbns and Cincinnati

Railroad earned :

In September, 1862 .. $194..M6

Against September, imi j23^
Increase $71,500

The earnings of the Toledo & Wabash Rail-

road lor the third week in October were :

1809.
. $6,124 55

32'i66 55

.$38^81 10

fast

$4,343 en

2'.l,819 .^il

Pas-^erigrrs..

Freight

Total $38^81 10 $34.163 80

Increase $4,517 60

The latest Sfiecie quotations hy Messrs.

1". I'. .I*MKP A, Co.. No. 45 Wall-street, are as fol-

lows :

Am. lii-iin fiiild $1 2G

OV'T .KH.: . .

Twpi *.v I- rmu'.s
Tt-o (lull.!- rs .

Ten I ha'' is

SpuniHh liibI.ione.

Mexican lioubloob!

^1 11 ' Aincr Silver
. b 25 is'j.iiniati llolbirs .. . i .m

4 ft'. JM' \;r:in Hollars 1 :!.)

r. 110 Fiv..- franca. . 11.%
10 ou Klcr n ^ Kr'cliC*r.,wn5 1 20
'20 00

I
i;ni;liiiii Silver ? 6 00

19 00 ISpan.*!Mei.nr'.%oJ 1 45

The d.iys business at the office of the

Assistant Treasurer United States was as fol-

lows. Rceipts, f:!G2,2,")" 07; including for

Customs, !fl7li,l)00 ; payments, f l,0!i7,0Bt>- 21 :

balance. t.2t3,,"i51 M.

f'JTV BANK STATJE.TIENTS.

WKKKl.r AVKHAHK8 OF TllK .N'Kvr-TORK (MTT HANKS

Teii.porary 'It po*itj, B *? .-eiil

Temporary depoMt , 4 ', cent.
t3r,c'H),ono

, 4i,.)oo, 00

-
20.1,000,0

Totil intcrest-henrinK

Vnitcrt S'l.tcB notes, lawful <.-uder $177 OOO.Ufl

United Ptal.-s notes. Custom-hMfc ^3 oii,coo

80,000,000

$42o7oaMicO

- 200.000,000

T itnl $620,000,000

T.ie .ivcrai'c amiutl interest or the. v.'hole pub-

lic lieht, including the I'nitcd H'atc- currency, is

4.00 ^ cent., or $1 j,340.nn(! on ti'20,0e0 DOO.

The fstoek H.'ichargc ih again strongly aptc-

ulati>e on the Kiilway Shares, an.l the week

promises to tir one of increased exciterr.eril,

though more, perb:.r s. or. Ituilsou River and the

Western list, thnii oi. New.York Central and Erie.

In reference to the Eries, however, it would be

unsale to venture a predic'ion, as a great niaiiy

parties arc sanguine of a (urtiier conKJderable ad-

vance in prices on both cLisscr, notwithstatioie^

the extraordinary rise of O'c o ^ tent, last week.

The advance on Hudson Kiver to-day is 2* ^
cent. There is a recovery t>f 2^ ^ cent. oi. the

Pacific Mail shares, which fell on Saturday in con-

sequence of Ihe s'lcccssfiil or.i,anization, and the

departure of the Hrst steamer of the new line rid

Ni.atagua. The Go-crnment Securities were

sterdy to. lay. The Stocks of Missouri and Ten-

nessee i '^ cent, better than on Saturday. The

Railway Bonds generally steady, but less buoyant
than a week or t^-o ago. Many of them have risen

80 rapidly of late that buyers for -investment begin

to look round for otiier objects uj.on which to se-

cure a fair income, and this feeling has probably

contributed to the fresh . ten.and for the t, t^ cent,

ehares of the Michigan Ceniral, G.ilena & Rack-

Island al Bb'3i02 V cer.;.

At Ihc Second Hoard, ard after tJie adjntim-

jnent on the Street, prices were very irregular,

the general inclination being to lower figures

than on the p.inled s des. The following were

about the latest quotatie-is, the general market

steady :

]

I'. . 6s. 1881 . .

Tr. ls.7 30'ct..
U. 8. 5. 1174 .

Ml;-.^iiris
TeDne8s.?eh
Pacifl.
Paiiaui i

l!o.-k latan.!

Cale-ja
Harkm
The folio a! .^ ate thu bids made io-day for

the City Bunk .'.ares :

RAi.Ka.

inr. of New-York.,
Manlii.ltiLn Co

i

Mer. l.rilU.-.' bank
|

>tc--h:u.i's' Iluiik '

I'ni. II n.-uik !

Hank lit .\iuciica
j

rli.'i.ix Kaiik

CiiyHiiiik
Ti.Lik'Kni.'h .-.Hank

Kuf..in t<..i.k

Clieliiii: U Hilik
Mci.li l.xrh Bk
Nationid Hjok .

but4:li Mtrov Bk.
Mech ,<:Tn.d Bk.
Crcenwlch Hank
I.Latli.;r Man. Bk.
.i(.v.nlliWar,lBl(-
Bk "-^CNew-Vork.
An. KxcluUi^'eBk.
Bk. of Commerce.
IJron.lwiiy Bank..
il.-e,in iiiink . . .

>itT..'.iiitile Hank.
I'a.-ific Bank
Daiili ofll.-pulilic.

Cliatliani liauk .

.,

People s Hans. . .

llankof ,'^. Am.
lliinovpr Hank . .

Irviuirnank
UelropuhUin Bk
Clliacu'8 llp.ijt . ,

Nassau Hatik . , . .

Markcl Hank. . .

Si Nicli..lit-.B.i.ik

,.^1.1. A- l.'-oli Ilk.

C.H-ii I-'n.Ii flank
C'litiii'-nuilHaiik
Ilk. of <.'.nntnw'!th
Orient;.! H.'nk..
Murine Bank .

.Atlai.ll'- Hack .

Imp. \ 'li'id'a Bk.
Park Bank
Mech Ilk'K.\3S'n
GrO'Trs' n.\nk. .

North River Bank
KasL River Hank
Manuf viMer Bk
N.Y 111 vllockCo.
N.Y Fxcl.Bank.
IlullV iU-itd Bank
N. V r.iunlynank

Tot*i

Ore ii. i Oct. 18. On. is.
1

Oct. 18.

6,661.830
6.1411,885

7.ns..;i
4.s4li.i50

4.'i.8,Siy;
.i.4i:,'.:i4

4.i!':8.l60

3,ori.f.S7l

.:,i42.;ii4i

i,6ii.i>ni

3.1*(),lis6

2,77r'.ls3

2,406,1^6

l,3il,H45
9,17.061

61 11,316

2.fi,I65
1,400,811
6.'"J9. 19^

,60i,4s.';

13.69S,850

4.290,'J64

2,465,001

3,33ii,W<l|
I,Mf<,'T'"'

6,ri;.-0|
977,.;6li

77l.i.;2|
2,6.11.191

2,436,

6,48:j,804

fi,-*5j,'il

7, '226,708

5,00'.,n;7
1, {96,402 1

J, 101.63-21

4.1I''S.61'2

3. 551,200
2.40y.9&3

1.U1S.'10'2

.-:.090,67^

-.79'.',s42

2,4.33,78(1

1,011,923
942,670
6U.9'22

2,45'2,011

1.404,4'>l

6.120.-I8.1

9.442,676
l.'l,B00..M9

:i,a7i.H8(i

2,50.'.S

I'ieis^aas

0.0s:,94,|

960,06(1

70'i,Ot4

2,707,050

4U6,I79
1.0;>S,59I l,'33t,305

10,878,787 10,576,648

5.%407
2,636,964
2,62,),776

i,72a,8':o
?. :!3o,'0.)
J 9*!7.41I>

4 2.l3.T>fl

1,70.1. ..66

676,016

1,802,667
8311,639

3,5ls,8,"3

9'9,05)

2,811,983
2,415,818
1.651,638
3.'2o2,6fl0

2,9.'">i,4!16

4.180,1-31

l.?.-!*., ,19

717,097
1,746,7'27

826,703
3.638.834

ni,46C,'20ll!l0,3.'>.',415

1,172,8131 1,2.17,016

798,070
17,635

370,730
1,558,506
693,241
4 M. 5 I.I

6r.'l.u42

3'-s.21')

80l!,780
909,4.l
3C'2.II36

1.601.979
612.017
419.067
640,ut)7
.77-. 162

1,769,760
2,260.882

2,0 8.892
frl',..41i

2.-2j1.6--.'i

'2,'.8n.3.-W
70T,si.l

1,900.304
2':4.i)9S

376.s!;l

2,740,473
216.611

661,094
142.9s;l

213,-'75

381,512
641,603

325,'J67

6J<1,46'2

2,654,610
1,385.633
938-190

236,1144
630,432
1'27,10

1.6S7.2.3
141.391
112.17

156,693

162,619
99,760

1,445.864
9,1.093

2,^1.711

'276,941

207,199

3M.SI6
'2411,704

301.745
7'J,!>47

362.731
86.439

4^-.999
4,101.191
189.128

70.147

63,i
19.071

137,917
1 10,-246

67.166
29,3112

61,276

BnpttUiWMMfB^.........; 8
Bztra UUaoii. Uamtm, MteUcu,. 6 W
Extra Uuio. round HiiMilnnmid 7$
Extra Oblo. tra<M Dnaoa r 00
ExtraOeneaM S M
Inianor ChoUM Bxtrm lOaoan...ON
SouUiern Floor li anU and lMy i ndM tn
bbls., at $ J5a$7 00 for pool lo gooa Mpaio
fine Baltimore. Ac: $7 0S$8 25 forfaocTtoekalea
braoas; and $8 soe$9 50 <or ve*y npertor OhdJIt
brands. bbl. Canadian Flonr favors travers

Pioi^'"""^?
^'

';'": .^5"'"'
*' * 00$800 iibW. Kfe;

I'lourconllnueslnfairdemandat $3 30'3t480ll>raiia

ta'ai^I-!;'-;- ,* I'"'
*-'"'" ^'^" "" r^nat $3 65$3 ,0 for Jersey, 4 for Marsh's CalorJ^ kad$4 10 forBrandywine.f, bill.

= ..-^uiic ,

GRAIN Wheat has been In fair demand bat at
iCHluceu ralcv. The reported sales since oor last
comprise H.I.OOf) bushels, including While WestetDj
Ht$i 47a$I 54; Amber Western. al$l 38$I 40 r3
Western (Winter.) at $1 3I$137; Araoer "low*and Wl,.>cDns1n, at $1 28'a$l 30 ; Milwaukee Club.
at$l 22ati -27

; Chicago Soring at $1 14a$l 22, f(
r,!'V'r!". , ,

'"
'*'* heavy and lower. Bale* fine* oorit, 1I4.0U0 bushels, at68c.B9c. for ilitoplM Mixed

Western; 02,;. a 37c. for Eastern Mixed do.; 56c.*61c. lor unsound
; 08c. 0,730. for fellow WcM-

ern, and 73c. for Wl,lte Western, ft biMlMl.Rye Is qmel, at 75c,'2tii!c., accorolng w qualitr,bushel. Oats are la limited demand, inclodlna Ca^
ada, al S5c.a57c. : Western, atSScSMc. ; anagtJS,
atSOc.ffijac. toushei. Barley conunues In fair de-mand at steady rates ; sales 5,300 oasheUSUte and
Canada, at $1 30$1 35 f) busbel. Barler Malt.
$1 45$I 50 % bushel.
HAY North River bale is in fair request,*! tOc.9

75c. S 100 tts.
1 . -r^

HOPS New have been In moderate demand, to.daT.
at I8c. .8.250. ?! tt.

METALS Have been In good demand at baovant
prices.
NAVAL STORES Hare beenqalet,to.da7, at for*

mer prices.
PROVISIONS Pork has declined to $13 2}ia

50, cusliij at $13 -25 lor Mess, and $12tl2 30 for
I rime, t>, hbl.; salesS.SCO bois. Cut Meaurule qniatat 7><ic sc. lor Hams, and 4?ic.e4!<c. for SttoaMers.
j 15. liacon continues In request, at "JtcSSc. S b.
J-arri is uiil! and heavy ; sales 650 tcs. and bOlB.,
'or Immediate and futuredelivery. al 10!icllc..Beef U ijuKji at previous prices: sales, since our
last, 110 hblB., at $13 5()S$I4 50 tor Extra Mem, aiui
$12 25'$13 62) for Plain Mess bl>l. Prime ileaa.
t20'a$'21 50 t! tierce. Beef Uams. $14 751 u
Butler conn ;iues active anil firm at 16c..2Ic.forDOor to
cliolce Western, and 20c.25c. for common to odotc
htate. If S}. Cheese is in good request at 8)ie.l)e.^ 16.

TAM.OW-Sales 104.000 lbs. at nHc.lU4c.WHISKY-Sales 750 bbls. at 3!ic.33tc
gallon. _

-

FREfGHTS-The market has been Inacdre to-day.
For Liverpool Flour, 2s. 6d. ^ bbl. ; Wheat, 9Xd.
S^jrt. f bushel, and by foreign vessels, heavy aooda.
45s.a60s. -# ton. For Hull a British bark with
Wheat, al 12.!. bushel. For Glasgow heavy gooda
at 37s. 6d..a40s.a ton. For London Butter, byafor-'
eign vessel, al OOs.^ ton.

'
/

Itlovemciits of Enropean Steameri!.
FROM EUEOPS.

E.licburch .; ...Liverpool N'er-Tork
Rr.'men '. Southampton. .New-York
Boh-'inian ...Liverpool Queb
Arabia Liverpool Boston
II ammonia Southampton. New- York
Eiua I,i veriKjol New-York
Norw'-g.aii l,ivertx)ol Onebee
.Scotia l.iTerpooi .Vew-Yorx
New-Ycrk Southampton..New -York
llla't-oiv I.ly. rpool New-York
Nova ^'.-otia Liverpool Quebec . ..

Kuropa Liverpool Boton. .

Teutonja Snutbampton..N>.w- York
Horus^a I^urhamnton .New-'Yors
llanS'^ Southampton New-York
Saxonia r^outhr.mpton. New-York

FROM .\MLal':.\.

N\'w-York .... I.iTerpooI . .

Boston LlTertKXi.1..
New-York... Liverp-xil

CilyofManchtstcr,
AHia
KHci^'aroo
NorM) American, -

TJaraVS^
Anstr;tn\sian
KilJn'"jr>;h
Arabia
Itammouia . .

huro'.'ii

Sc-tiA
I'ersia

Oct.
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THB NEW>TOSK TUCBS.

PM!a><4 Id the Tnin Buldinc, frontlDfC thaCltT Hall

Park.onPuk-ro^ Spmee m4 Muna-ttneU-
The DAII.T TDIKS, publittacd vmr mornlnK and

TaisC lirie* Two Cian; mild at Six OoUAti *

ym; vlth Sunday (dition, Siriir Douau lerjv
Tte aSU-WKKKLT, pobUibMl TancUri ud Fti-

jlfl.TlExa DoLLAua yeu; twsooptu tooueadarew

kr I'lTB DniABt.
AJpK who irm lend ma Club of HVB sobrert-

tatav rae.1T. an extra oopt for hliiuett ' retainTo
SoQaifaad aHaU .s hlaoommiMion*

T1WBKLY, TwoDoLLAaaayear; twocorleiTHaia

BtUJaa; firo oopi FiTl DOLiAaa. Any Mrion wba

wlUnBdnBaClttb oX TEX labwjribMi at $1 Mehjkall

KelTanatraeoi>y lot hlnell. Br^''i*^JJ;
laruUscoBceuatien. Th. aeinl-Weekly and Weekly

akcnkrwaided on application.

TtaaBCtah IsTailalu) Id auraoc*.

An*ttmtob.addreMedtoH. J.RAYMOND h 00..

rncriaten o* tb M w- Y*'"' Tuui. New-York Git

It) CCKHHSPOyDEffn.
ante loMen of A.nony*

WlUtn'tr > mtmded/oT inirrtionrii..r u inttudtd far imtrUon must ^ xutumncairt

iitlu ntmt <md adufcss o/ the ^i"^r^J^'Jf^^^
'ift cayatot widcrUke ta renm reltdtd Comimmt-

"ySiayTAlcr COHRF.SPONDEyCS, cnlavmt
mtptrSmtnnc*, xhcUtdJ'nrm any fUMrter tfUtwtrUT:

AMaencaa^Oita Breains.

WiLLACK'S Th Blu.'aSTKilAIll.

WIMTBB OABOBN RoHXO and Jsliit.

WtBLO'S SABI>E7< Kixs Hisar the FomTa.
UVI1I6 HALL OortKHAii's CosoiaT*.

BARKUirS MtJSEUH BaiUJASTLT Cowmb TaonoAi

*"iia, and other Curioiltiei, at all hours Paovbistii,

OSUDia Tm Sxow, Afternoon and Eveninj.

4JE0RGE CHKialY'S MIXSTRELS-Hn-l of MlUr

RULST No. M6 Broadway-Tekaii 1flTH Japas.

HOPE CHAPEL TwRiLi's CAiiroBxiA.

THB WONDKKS OF THE WORLD No. 653 Broadway.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE EEBELUON.

The promiaes of a forward moveinent of the

Army af the Potomac are at last likely to be ful-

filled. GflB. PtkASiXTO.v, with his cavalrr and

four pieces of artillery, crossed a new pontoon

bridge at Berlin, six miles below Harper's Ferry,

on Sunday^ at daylight, and proceeded direct to

LovetUTille, in Loudon County, from which point

he subsequently proceeded toward Leesburgh.

Shortly after the crossing of the cavalry, Gen.

BuENSiDl, wih his Second Army Corps, com-

menced crossing at the same point, and occupied

early the whole day in passing over. He

occupied LovettsviUe at night, and was ex-

pected to move forward yesterday morning in

what direction is not yet known. Oilier diT;sions

of the army were prepared to follow from Holivar

Heights and other point-i higher up. The reports

from tlie front announce that the rebels have

drawn in their pickets at Charlestown. abandoned

Itartiiisburgh, after conipleting the dt struction

of iha railroad property, and fallen back toward

Winchester. Whether they have retreated be-

yond that point or will give battle there ie the

great point to be devcioped by the movements ot

our army.

The Fortress Monroe corrispcnder.l ol the P!iil-

adelphia Press states, on vihat he deems reliable

authority, that the rebel Gen. Wise is advancing

toward Yorktown with twenty ihcusand men. a!!

conscripts. It is thought probaLile that this fo-rce

will merely reoccupv the works at Wi!!iani-^hurph,

to prevent an advance cl our lorces toward

Bichmond in iha: direction.

The Philadelphia Prfjs denies the cc.'fctnrss

ol the rvimors in relation to I'ue j roposeil ' Imnfrs

in the army, an.i adds - " Gen. McClki,!.a.v is new

prepared to advance upon Lie at Wincin s;cr. His

army has been strengtnened arui c<jn;ppei; ; llie

arms, and clothing, and ordiiajicc stores, capriiieti

by the enemy on the Peninsula and ai Ma^as.^a^,

or used by the soldiers, have been ref'laced , in.-

meose reinforcements have been sen' intu Mary-

land from the Northern Stales. The cciilerrnce of

loyal Governors has had the cfftct ol systematiz-

ing the efforts of the Stale-', and giving L-nfideiK t

and powe^to llie General GovinimenI ; ,:m\ whi"n

Gen. McClei.las moves acres the Pcloinac it

wjU be at the head of an army mure spleiHJi'lIv

provided and more thoroughly disciplined that,

any that has been raised since thr beginning of

the rebellion.
"

"fi

Unmistakaiile sigr.s of aeliviiy in Gen. MiTCh-

il's Department have reached us the fitsl re-

ports, as usual in a'l importnni affairs in the

Department of the Sourh, coming to u? iiirougli

rebal channels. A dispatch Iroin BiCAUHtj^ABU.

dated the 'I'id insl.. at Savanii.ih, piib'ishfd i?i

the Richmond papers, announces IJiai the Abo.-

itionists
" atlacted Pocctaligo and (;i.'OMi\v..ich

ou ihe day previous, and were repulsed to ine

gunboats at Mackey's Point and Ber's Creek

Landing, leaving their dead and wouiided behind.

Our forces are said by BSArREOARD to hzve come
in " thirteen gunboats and irauspons

" Another

dispatch from Charleston, rather more modest,

simply stales that our gunboatt^ anchored below

Coosawatchie and landed our forces, which were

driven back to the boats. We shall ha>ie tc await

the receipt of our own advices before Wf can

judge ol the magnitude and importance of this

affair, but wc are inclined to think thai it was

ngthiog more than a preliminary reconnoissance

to the Charleston and Savannah Railroad, for the

purposa of ascertaining the strength of the rebels

in that vicinity, before making an attack in ear-

nest. Catting the railroad between Charleston and

Savannah will of course be the first step toward

an attack on either of these cities.

Galveston, Texas, Is now ii.' possession \>( the

National forces, having been evacuated by the

rebels about the 4th inst. The news is contained

in an extra oi the H( uston 'I'eUgrapk, which

states ttiat the National commander notilied the

people that four days would be allowed for the

women and children to leave. On the \ri day of

grace the' rebel troops commenced the evacua-

tion, and the city was occupied by our forces on

the .Ith.

Advices fro.'n the Scuthweet are important, as

Indicating that the repels are not disposed to aban-
don tlieir VM Campaign there without another

desperaie (.'(rort to i,etur their fortunes. It is re-

ported that ihi-re ^:,;. -jtiiv,,, among thrm in

irgh and Holly
: *bi Ulttr place
' St' .t pj rlion of
an ir. ih Ho, it'..,

n ll.p

the
I

Hatchie Biver with tifty thousand men, inarchine

in the direction of Bolivar, and that Pillow it m
the same neighborhood with twenty thousan.l

men. These figures are, no doubt, much eiagge-
lated. Another report is to the eSect that Gen.

Jo. JoHNaTON is in comtnand of a large army at

l.iu'ie P.ock, Ark. A rumor was prevalent a! Mem-

phis, St last sceonnta, that a force of a thooaand

rebel cavslry had stsliooed themselves nine miles

fitiin that Chy, on the Memphis and Chsrieston

Bailroad, snd had tsken possession ^f the line,

and this was supposed to be but the advance of

a large rebel force having designs upon Memphis.

A report has also reached Cairo that the rebels

have possession of the Tennessee shore, oppo-

site Island Ho. 10, but there is no doubt that the

National force there can hold the position.

We leam of a desperate fight at Waverly, Tenn.,

twenty miles southwest of Fort I>onelson, be-

tween 200 National troops sl.itioncd there, with

one piece of artillery, and 800 iei>el3. The latter

were completely routed, with a loss of 24 killed,

a large number woundcti, and 25 captured. Our

loss was but 2 killed and 2 wounded.

We have advices from Pensacola to the 19th

inst., by the arrival at this port of the United

States steam-transport Honduras. All was quiet

there. Admiral Farraout, with his squadron,

was waiting orders, hourly expected, for an at-

tack upon Mobile.

A dispatch from Washington to the Evening
Post says : It is said that the astonishing leaks

in the War Department which have excited so

much comment ever since the war broke out,

have at last been discovered in the person of a

tritor<lerk, who has intimate connections with

the Jury, Da.tis Government. Grave charges

have been preferred against this person, and

they are now undergoing an investigation. The

rebels have continually known of the plans
of our Generals in advance of their execution,

and they have not learned them from the news-

papers.

Gen. MoROAS's Division, which held Cumber-

land Gap for so many weeks, passed through Galli-

poUs, on the way to the scene of active opera-

tions in Western Virginia, on Oct. 23. The force

has been entire^ reclothed and paid. Much dis-

satisfaction has prevailed among the East Tenne-

seeans in the division at having been ordered

away from their homes, and this feeling was ag-

gravated by the publication of Parson Brown-
Low'3 recent injudicious address, but the officers

of the different regiments succeeded in appeasing
the discontent which was felt. Parson Brown-
low met the brigade at Portland, Ohio, and ad-

dressed it briefly.

From headquarters the St. Louis Rejmllican
learns that Col. Chipman, chief of Gen. CtlHTis's

staff, who is on a tour of inspection in Kansas, re-

cently attended a council of over one {housand
Indian refugees at Le Boy. 0-po-thto-hk-lo
was the leading spirit. The Indians insist on

fighting the rebel Indians in their own way. Gen.

PiKE'a Iniiian.'^ may prepare for war, as tliey

commenced it at Pea Kidge. Important move-

ments are contemplated by the old Chief.

which snuOl bodies of the enemy could bold,

and thus prerent our following up Tlctory.

There are other and better lines of advance

for our armx than would be that up the She-

nandoah Valley; and Gen. McClillas will

very likely first compel the rebels to leave

their stronghold before he attacks them.

GEXEP.AL NEWS.
The Democratic Union Association. LcKX F.

CozANS presiding, met last evening at it ^ rooms
Oil the corner of Bro.id\\;iy and Twenty-second-
strect, and w?s addressed by Hon. Jamks T.

Brady. Hon. Jame.s Brooks, and Eowi.h James,
>>q.. in the strain of denunciation and boastful-
ness which has of late beconie fashionable with
theso-calied "Conservatives" when speaking of
the Administration and the impending State elec-

tion. The audience was neither very lar^e nor

very enthusiastic.

At the meeting ol the Board of Councilmen last

rvrning, a resolution to change the name of

Greene-street, between Fourth and Eighth
streets, to Winlhrop-place, was reterred. The
proposed $1,1100,000 harbor and City Defence
Ordinance was taken up. read in part, and then
laid over, the niemVicrs not appearing to be dis-

posed to discuss it. Tiie proposed Fractional

Currency Oniinance, previously introduced by
Mr. Orto.v, and a highly necessary measure, was
also taken up and read, and, at first, a disposition
was nianiiesteii to indeiiniteiy defer action upon
it. but to this course Messrs. Stkvfnson, .Tonkp,

LrNT. Gi-ONKY. and otliers. strenuously obiected.
and also ur^'ed the necessities of lbs public tor

i:s adoption Mr Oeto.v mentioned a fact that

me inni.;C'pal Corporations ail around us were
is^iiiiiL' sni:t!I-chaiige ceriiricaies. He hail seen
sU'ti f-r-' ific.rte.-i from Newark, PouijbI:eepsie,
lUi'l.soii. .V. . The Fiitni'v Aid Fi!nd. hn was in-

io-nicd. would run out \\ithin a week, and as the
ff.inL-'.uii rv.iir;cil had j'iedgeti flieinselves to keep
lip ihe aid iiriiiitcrrupti t! to The ciost' ol tlie w.t.-,

it bfhco^e'l liiein to decide spt-edilv whether tiiev

will (!irec:;\' raisc more iiionev for the purpose, or

arrange some p'r;n lor [.Hyin;: out fi.iall-change
cerlih'b'.es to *.iie t eiie;;,,iaj;es of Thai huui. (This
Ct'hrd h'\e pa-^sed a i.ew lialt-nii'!;L-i. Famii. Aid
f>rdinar.ce. bu* in the Other Board a disposition

(.:< vai'.- 10 coniiiinc the two s^ubjects.) The cur-

rency su'.-eci was tiriiipy laid o.'cr and made the

special oriier tor the i ex: lueeiiiii.. Tiie i>oard

acjouriied to ThniM!a\-

Thf Aldernianic Hallway Coir.iiiittee laihd to

meet ye.-**''rday al'.enioou

it is estimated that the cr^rpc- of the prize stc-am-
tr JUermrdji will vieid at least 4>t>00,000.

The cargo of the pri/.e lark Fauny Lotrne, dis-

iharyed last weeii at Phi.adelphia, consisted of

10,7 10 lii'lielf of ^.ili. hfsiiles a lot ol chitkory.

The pri/.e-Mi^sier ai.d crev* of tiie schc^oner

A^-rii.v fiai. arrivnl at Ptiiladc.rhia, and reports
thr.' The vessel \vi*s wreoKcd off llaTtera*^. am! Ihe
wreck sold t\ oidcr ol the f^cioinaiiitanl of Ihat
I lai_e. together ui'l; a portion of the Crir^o, cOii-

sistin^' ol >a!: ai.O lim'ois Tiie residue of the

carpo Wd-i (;e.'*Tro\e<\ i wii.c 'o the lact that Oy Ihe

txis'ing regulations at Haltet..*, only i^ certain

tioanl iiy ol salt atiti li<^oors can be sold to the resi-

dents of Iiial locality. The proceeds of the sales
were taken tc Philadelphia. Tlie Afjne.y was cap-
tured in St. Andrews Bay. Ga. When captured
she was frrini Na.^san, and ostensibly i'Ound for

Bsltiinore

Gen Blkll was in Louisville on Oct. 1?4, as the

dispatch riiiiiounci'ig Ihe fact sa\s. "receixing the

cont r^ttilaiions of iiis friends on the briltiaiit cloMi
cl the KentucKy campaign.'

Tiie Mi.wsuivee (Wi ) ^t/^;I;l' states that Mrae.
AiiVA BipiidP, thf celeorated singer, died in thai

city on Friday. Oci. 17. in consequence of injuries
received b\ her clothes taking lire wiiile she was
singing al r. con- erl in St. Paulh on tiie Wednes-
dav preceding.

The;trial of JAC<t Wtii.iB. lor the murder of
his wife, by shooting with a pistol, uri the morn-
ing of the 2Cth cl Atj^itst last, was commenced
in the Court of Seseione yesterda>, and wiil be
conlinned at 11 o'clock today

The Stock Market left off steady yesterday af-

irrnooii, alter a large speculative business in the

New-York and Wes'ern Railways. Gold 131.

Exchange H^jWHc percent.

Breads'ufls were ceneraliy lower, yesterday,
and not very active. ProviEions attracted less at-

tention. Pork was cheaper. Groceries, Cotton,

Hemp and Naval Stores were quiet Afairbusi-
iiess w.ii transacted in Hay, Hops. Tallow and
Whisky The Kreighi market was inactive.

tie..:

the vicinity of Hnerin,

Springs. The numb* r c:

is said to be scventv

whom are conscripts every i

under thirty-five years of age, u: .,.; niw

army. It is also reported that Puict

rel e.s ;

thousand.

Tnr Ar.MT or tul Potomac. The public

are looking with greater intercsl than ever

for news from our arm* on the Upper Poto-

mac. The telegraph has been permitted to

announce that the movement of the army has

already begun ; and. as the late heavy rains

have undoubtedly raised the water in the Po-

tomac 50 as to permit ilie whole of McClil-

lan'b force to advance, we shall probably have

newt, of a rebel retreat or of a battle, before

the end of Ihis eek. It l.a- gcr.trally been

thought that, when f>n McCi.ki.lan moved

f.oni Harper's Ferry, he woo'ri I'laicli directly

'mvnupon I.kk's arii" wf Wir*

tichi III" rcliol l(adrr;ii.il ii
-

;

cliotrii
|.ii i'ion. An aili.lc

vr^tcrday, !,o\m ..r. showed l;c

tory a buttle naut he, even il v. t

rebels in a general pnp;ageniciil, .i;

as there were innunieraMc iii'i

This Picture and That.

It is a strange spectacle. Southern slave-

holders, fresh from the rebel States, here in

the face of our people, solemnly declaring that

Slavery must perish if Liberty is to live, and

conjuring us to support the President's proc-

lamation as the sure means of destroying the

rebellion ; Northern demagogues, on the other

hand, contending that Slavery has inriolablc

rights beyond the reach of military law, and

denouncing the President's Proclamation as a

blunder and a crime. Southern men substan-

tiating, beyond all possibility of doubt, that

the rebels hare staked their all upon
the Confiederacy, and protesting with

impassioned earnestness that overtures

of compromise would be alike futile and ig-

nominious : Northern men holding out that

the rebels still long for the Old Flag, and that

they may l>e, and ought to be, won back by

conciliation. Southern men reprobating the

rebellion, in unqualified terms, as the most

unprovoked, wanton, faithless and heinous

ponspiracy that ever disgraced the earth, and

invoking us, in the name of country, humanity

and God, to combat this crime of crimes

to the very last : Northern men excusing and

extenuating it, pretending that it was insti-

gated by Northrm wrong, that we have no

right to push it to an extremity, that it has

rights and interests which we are t)ound

to respect even while we tight it, and that, as

soon as possible, we must quit fighting it al-

together! And yet it is this spectacle which

has just been presented to us. We have seen,

in the last week, Hamilton of Texas, Bot.x-

ToN and Frazler of Florida, Hoyk of Missis-

sippi, CAiTSR and EooEESof Tennessee, and

BossERMAN of Yirginia, engaged in the one

work : nosATio Sktmocr, John Van Hcken,

Fernando Wood, and Isaiah Ktxdlrs, engaged
in the other.

It would seem that the very sijlit of

these men, thus separately ranged, without

one word spoken, would be sufficient to satis-

fy every true man in New-York where his

suffrage should go. It is a living illustration,

worth a thousand formal arguments.

Nobody need ask why Horatio Seymour,

Fernanpo Wood, and their associates, oppose

extreme measures against the rebellion.

Nothing else could be expected. Of course

they are kind. " A fellow feeling makes men

wondrous kind." They had been the politi-

cal and personal friends of the Confederate

leaders kindred with them lor long years in

association, proclivities, and aims. They
were for giving them every concession to keep

them in the Union, and to tlie last hour were

against coercing them. It is the most natu-

ral thing in the world that they should con-

tinue to have some interest for the rebels,

and try to make it easy for them as far as

they can. Their conduct comes directly from

the fact that they are all, in greater or less

inca.-sure, redel sympathizers.

But tliPse Southern men how should they

be so earnest in their hostility, so uni:unipro-

mising in their counsel ? Certainly they un-

derstand the rebellion better tlian any North-

ern man can. From its first, feeblest hrraih,

they have known it and fell it. Thoy have

watched its growth i^they have mea^ured its

strength ; they have tested its spirit and tem-

per; they have scanned its plans and pur-

poses. They 8Te-LLc i::os; intelligent ol all

witnesses. tlie"rTit>st coiiipeient of all jiidgrs.

And. what is more, they have the greatest

stake in tlie speediest and most cfTectiial siiev*

prcssieii of the rebellion. T^eir wives,

their children, their homes. their all.

is now under rciicl power Wliat-

ev( r personal observation and experi-

ence can do in the way of enlighteniii;,' the

ji;dgraenf. and whatever per--on.il interest cao

do III t!.< way of stimui^Piif: to a rijz't < oil-

elusion, are hen loinpletely secured. Ann yet.

thcst men testify with nnaniniily ihat the

rthtUiun neither can be. nor tiiiphl to be. pro-

pitiated by compromise or by lenity . and that

tiio only true policy, in respect to it. is the

thorough, unsparing policy now projiosed by

President Linicl.n. Surely, il thty Iclievcd

that peace and security were more quickly

attainable by other means, they would not be

slow to advocate them. They have no such

belief. They know that all pretences to that

effect are a delusion and a snare. They com-

pletely understand the rebellion. It is be-

cause they completely understand it that they

utterly abhor il, and it is because they ut-

terly abhor it, that they so earnestly adjure us

to crush it, without concession and without

respKe. Their conducl comes directly from

the lai't that they are not rtbfl .^i)mf<ilhi:>Ts.

How is it possible for the loyal freemen of

New-York to hesitate befyvten these opposite

appeals ? It is essentially a question between

the war policy and the peace policy, the rebel-

crushing spirit and the rebel-ooiirting spirit,

the vindiratioB of authority and the humilia-

tion of authority, security and insecurity, con-

stancy and tergiversation, honor and disgrace.

This is on* of those alternatives on which to

deliberate is to be lost. Loyally loses (s

character in the very act of calculating It

is a matter which instinct, in every true na-

ture, will decide, even before reason can take

it up at all. If patriotism runs in our veins

as it should, every drop of our blood will leap

responsively to the call of those brother pa-

triots of the South. We shall be quickened

to new energy, and be awake to no other

thought than how to put down rebel-sympa-

thizers by the ballot, and rebels by the bullet.

ject. They would g:iTe more for Vashville

than for all the other points our army
holds in the State. They quarreled with Braoo

for leaving Nashville behind and marching into

Kentucky. It is not unlikely that they will

the Tennessee rebels under the lead of Gov.

Harris, De Forrest, and others, improvise an

attack of their own upon Nashville, as a re-

proach to the Confederate Government which

fails to give them back their capital. But such

attack will fall, we believe.

Bbaoo may push on from East Tennessee

to join in the siege of Nashrille, but he can

hardly reach there before a good part of Rose-

crams' army will be there to meet him.

'ster. and I

111 their

|iiiblislied

i^-dtisi'ac-

' ilnd the

inclicsler,

.il U3 3se-J

The Siicaiion at Nashtii l>;.- Noiu iiii

standing the frequent revival of the story oi

Nashville being surrounded, cut off, besieged

and ordered to surrender, we continue inthe

faith that it is not In imminent danger. Un-

doubtedly there is intense desire on the part

of the rebels to take it, especially the Tennes-

see rebels. Their oride is aroused on the siib-

Questions for Loyal Men.

In the outburst of patriotism which followed

the fall of Sumter, our people gathered indig-

nantly round the offices of certain newspapers

in this City, whose loyally they instinctively

suspected, and compelled them to show their

colors. Those papers now, every one of them,

support SEYM0t;R, and every one feels it to be

appropriate that they should do so. Can any

loyal man fail to see why they support him,

and why that support is appropriate t

During the course of the present struggle

there hilve been men among us who have

been notoriously disloyal, who have never

failed of an opportunity to hamper the

Government or to encourage the reb-

els, whose speeches have been welcomed

and praised by the rebels and by our

forei;:n maligners. It is not necessary to

mention their names. Every loyal man recog-

nizes them by this description. Every one of

these men was loud and earnest in the nomi-

nation of Mr. Skyuour. is loud and earnest in

endeavoring to secure his election, and every

loyal man feels that he would be surprised if

he was to learn that there was one who was

not so. Can any one fail to sec why they de-

sire the election of Mr. Sktmour, or why he

would feel such surprise ?

Jou.N Van Buren speaks In behalf of Mr.

Setmocr, and the Richmond papers praise

him as being
"
enlightened' and " civilized."

while they have bestowed upon none of us

hitherto milder epithets than Ihat of "bar-

barian." Does any one wonder that the

Riclitiiond rebels praise Mr. VanBcrkn? Is

not their praise instinctively lelt to be the only

logical conclusion from his word"; ?

In the Administration of Mr. Buchanan.

which has been recently consigned by Gen.

ScoTTs letter to even deeper depths of exe-

cration and ignominy, there were found two

men whose names will ever be dear to the

hearts of all loyal men. t.'ould any man ex-

pect that such men should suppori Mr. Siv-

mocr'/ Does any one wonder that Judge

UoLT and Uen. Dii are earnestly desiious

of the success of Wahswoeth and Tbkvai.v:'

Does not every loyal man know, without

ever having heard, that tiie rest of that dis-

graced Cabinet, that Flotp, and Cobb, and

TuoMiriON. and Toccky. yes, and the old

Peter Funk-tionary himself', are as earnestly

desirous of the election of Mr. .^etmolk':'

Why are they so ? If there is any man who

loves and would help his country in her hour

oi need, and would not kiiowin<rly help her

t neniies, and who is tryinp to make hinisrlf

thirjk that he can vote for Mr. Skvmoi R with-

out helpiiic them, we a.-k him to read care-

fully, and answer candidly the qiie.sttrns
i

have as'Kpd. and It.in to ask hi:iu-e!f honestly

what it can he in M.. Si:yvoup. which atlrarls

lo hiin thus liif syinn.alliy and ^npjjurt of all

those inni who lia\ in en ..nd arc ^ stench in

the nostrils ol all ftiya! inei, - What else can

il he but that they al! reel thai in lii.-> '-lection

Iheie 15 a menace loi the (^overnnunl. and

Ic- those who arc hf lit upon snl.diiinj' the rf -

In llion. and a promise of help tiiid aisisiar.ce

;i com!0il tor tlic rrbeis
-

\ Corps of KcM-rve*.

J>-r"5TrN.j;lB(i
lo learn that oiii inili'.aiy ai -

ihoiitit- a;f coiisiderinf; the snloect ol celal'-

lishm" a c< :ps o' esciMs in the vit inily of

UK I a| ;i:l lo 1" heU! iii liar.il for such service

as ii.< I iietefiicy may r(i|iiirc. 'i lif iniport-

a.ic of forming' tiiih a i orpi has \tcrn urged

iipi n !h'' (ovcrnnieiii hy otlicfcrs hign in mili-

taiy aoiiiorily and r.xpericnie, Riid il is sur-

pris nj. that so little heed siiculd i:a\e hoc:;

iveii lo their rtcoiiirnendalioiis Our evident

departuit from tlie pii'.inest prii.cipkt of

warfare in this partici.lar lias. vei\ -ust-

I). siibn ftd us lo the criliciMii in lo.'-

eigiier^-
>* ho have a iiotatle pceiudice in

favor ol iht rules of straf.eg> estib!ished

by loii^ e\perie_jice in the art oi war.

liiidri the alle-l coinriiendprs of history. The

J'aris ?l<tiitl''iii' .s particularly satirical at tlie

idea of risking a great cause upon an army

which hghtt witliout reserves.

After more than a year of exhnustinp war-

fare wc are entering upon a new campaign

acainsf the rebels, with our arinies in Ih<' held

almost preci-ely in the |ositioii they occn-

jiied a; the start. It is possible to see now

the mi-^takfs which have led to this result,

and though those of the past may find their

excuse in ignorance, a heavy rei>onsihiiity

will rest with onr authorities ii they are re-

jveaied. Onr e.xpericme has been sufficiently

costly tc teach us the folly of agai intrust-

ing everything lo tlie skill of any single Gen-

eral, however wice. or to the strength of any

one army, however large or well appointed.

The question of the safety of our National

Capital .ihould be put beyond eonjectir.e, and

in no way left dependent upon the success of

our armies of invasion.

Let the advance of Ihe main srniy upon

lachniond be increased hy a large corps of

eiriciciii retervet. stationed at Washington,

who should be ready at all times for instant

acliou. wilhout waiting for shoes, or halting

for at' niirltioii or other supplies. If the

\r,ny <>! 'lie Potomac is suicessfnl in the at-

tack, ilii^ corps will enable us to at once fol-

low up our victory to the gates of Richmond.

If by any chance it is defeated, we shall at

least be saved such scenes of disorganization

and panic as have followed our two Bull Huns,

and possibly be able to turn the tide ofsflccess

at the critical moment in our favor.

Thcic I'ccd he 110 excuse foi lack of men.

If oar Generals in the field call for all of the

600,000 new troops, let us dratt another hun-

dred thousand to form our reserves. They
will scarcely be needed, howcve^ for the re-

cruits in process of instruction, and the con-

valescents not yet ready for the field, can he

formed into an efficient corps, with a few

well disciplined regiments as a. basis- for the

organization. The men now being drafted

for nine months can be turned lo good ac-

count for use ill this way. The machinery

for their organization into brigades and divis-

ioas is already In operation at Washington,

and by proper management we can speedily

hive a corps of at least fifty thousand aiidi-

tional men about the Capital, to guard ayaiiist

possible contingencies of failure.

StcrUne Price Probably Repentant.

There are those at present in the rebel

army guilty of a very great crime, it must

be admitted, against their country, hut yet

possessing ability equally great to serve the

cause of freedom, if they will repent and

come back to duty. Among the.se we may
name Sterling Prick, of Mi.ssouri, as con-

spicuous. Price was a Union man long after

the war of rebellion was commenced, lie was

President of the Union Convention of Mis-

souri, and when lie took up arms it was in

the name of the State of Missouri, and to

vindicate State laws against what he deemed

unauthorized military interference. For

months in the field Prick was not reiugnized

by the Confederate rebel Government, and he

refused to recognize or obey them.

But Prick had gone too far. slie supposed,

to retrace his stepp, .and lie was compelled at

last to unite his name and fortunes wilh the

.If ry. Davis Confederacy. The Richmond des-

potism, however, has never forgiven him for

his hesitating, half Union policy at the begin-

ning. It has always slighted and snuhhrd

him, by subjecting him to men ol inferior fame

and capacities. It required him, in the first

place, to subordinate his command to the

shallow Bkn. McCcLLocn, whose incapacity

lost the advantages of the great battle o! Wil-

sons Creek. Next, it put him under Van Dorn.

who fought and lost the battle of Pea Kidge.

against tlie advicn and apprehensions ot Prio:.

This did not sulfice lo procure a change of

position, 'iuite lecciitly Va\1jorn made his

attai:k on Corinth against PRirt^rcmonstran-

ces, and with the like disaslroua/rcsnlt as at

Pea Ridge. (

Uurinirall this lime, the rebeHpopul'ation of

ihe-Soutliwest have kept up entirVcSpf'idencc

in Pr.nr. and great enthusiasm for hiih. 'I'iicy

demanded his pronioliou as Maior-General.

bill it was long and obstinately refused hy

Jkit. Davis, and finally bestowed only on con-

dition that I'lick should turn over d.CCO Mis-

souri rebel voiiiiiteers that had joined him. to

the Contedci.'ite service. In all the muta-

tions of the Western (rebel i Department,

I'Rict hns bf en persistently kept out of tlie

chief lOiiiinaiid Va.\ 1)ok\. Ulth and llo vis

being succc.sisively pirlrired to hiii:.

Alter the late hallle al Corinll.. it wss

deemed certain by Pkk I's friends that \av

UoiiN would be supi rsedi'd.and ['rh-i rleraled
)
danger

to the chief c-oiiiinaiid in the We,-'. 'Hie

rel. el (.ovcniors ol 'lennessee. .Mifsis.s,(,pi

and Arkansii- niii'.ed in petitioring .l.>Fr.

li.ivis 111 hi- l.rliall. Il lias hr.-n ii. vr.in.

\ Av Ihii.N IE s:.prr-tded . Iiiiltirii !'f.-.'Bkin..N.

no; I'Hiii. IS put in nib |:lac( . I>.v,kii.ton

Miay he the belter man. hi:t it i i-'-ay that

y^RMv'f Irieiids inthe West do pot -ee ;.

think Hkely (hat the inoTement was j)repara-

tory to as attack on ooeefUieae citteB.

In reading Bsadbcoakv^ report, the^adoaa

fact will be noted that in this his first report

of an engagement since the battle of SMIak
he carries out the suggestion made by hhi
self in his confidential coramuDicatlon to Qa^
Braoo, and characterizes the. Union soMien
as "

Aholiiionisls." The suggestion and the
ri!ason he gave for it are as follows :

"
By-ihc-by, I think we ought hereafter, ia oar odl-

clal papers, to ell the Yankees AboItUootsts' t-
stead of Federals.' fot they dow proclaim Tot oolr
the abolition of.sia.ery. hut of all our constttuttonal
nghhi , and that name wUl have a slinging eflect OB
all our Western enemies. I intend to Usue a generd
order on the subject whenerer I assume a oommawl."
We rather doubled the authenticity of this

" confidential letter" when it was given to tho
public, because of the badness of its style
and the foolishness of its suggestions. But
the silliest proposition of all is now adopted
in as authentic document from BEAuasaass's
own hand which of course tends to cenfina
the genuineness of the confidential letter.

Bkahreoako has a National reputation a< a
liar, but it seems he is now actually tapeiteg
off into a fool.

" Facilix descentut Averm."

t:
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the anny and Ito equipments and aoppHes from

France to Mexico, saying nothing about the

aval part of the expedition.

We have seen no indications of any such

Tast preparations in France for (he Mexican

expedition. Our correspoBdent in Paris has

been very correct in his advices relative to

this expediUon, and he may be right now, but

we ere disposed to doubt.

ChaKGXS AOAINSI TH MlLItlRT GoYIKKOK

o IfoBOLi. A Washington telegraphic cor-

respondent recently made certain charges

against Gen. Viku, Military QoTernor of Nor-

folk, and added that the Norfolk Secessionists

had "
presented him with a magnificent car-

riage, as a token of their approyal of his offi-

cial course as Governor of that city." Facts

have b^n submitted to us which prove that

the charges against Gen. Viili were unjust,

and that the sUtement of the presentation to

liim of a carriage or any other testimonial

from rebels was lalse. Complaints against

this General have been very plentiful from

certain partisans since his appointment as

Military Governor of Norfolk ; but, on ex-

amination being made Into them by his supe-

rior officer, they have been discovered to be

either trivial or unfounded. Gen. Viele's

course at Norfolk has beso conciliatory but

firm
-,
and he has discharged his duties to the

entire satisfaction both of Gen. Drx and the

authorities at Washington, who have full

opportunities of knowing all the facts and in-

cidents of his administration.

We are rejoiced to ieam these things ;
and

we are glad to do justice to an officer whose

gallantry has been proved in the field, and

who has done bis best in his efforts to serve

his cAuntry in the difficult, responsible, and

honorable position which he has held for the

lost half-year.

Thk Fodbth Disieict Ben. Wood is Dax-

Dca. The Jeffeisonian Democracy of this lii=-

trict, indisposed to let " Love and Secession" have

their own way, have nominated as an opponent of

Ban. Wood, Mr. Wiixiam L. ELiSTroRiH, for-

merly under Mr. Buchanan, the United States

Conaul-General for Cyprus. Mr. EiLSWOBin is

highly popular with his party, and unlike Mr.

.W^OOD, is a war Democrat, not at all tainted with

treason, and sure to support the Administration

with energy so long as it prosecutes with vigor

the contest against traitors. There is no doubt of

Ur. Eu.swokth's election.

:NEWS from WASHINGTON.

DUR 8PBCIAIJ WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WASHcratoii, Monday, Oct. 27.

COMMISSIONXft BUUT'WKLL.

Comraissioaer Bomriu., of tlM Internal Revenue
Baroaa. wUl meet the Assessors and Collectors of

Kew-York before leaving that City, and determine

ertala questions arising in the discharge of their

tfaties. He will spend some time in Massachusetts

bfore retuining here.

GtS. UCCALL.

Gn. McCiXL will probably be restored to his com-

tnand, no ohargss being on file against him. H!-^ re-

|>ort of the battles of MechanlcsTille, Gaines' Hill and

lHalrem HIU, which has so long slept in the desk of

Gen. FiTz^oHS PosTUt, is expected soon to be made

^Uic, and may shed light on the causes of our fail-

ure to capture Richmond,
GN. MARTIK'DALE'S CASE.

The decision of the Court of Inquiry into the case

of Gen. MASTIND.&LX, though not formally anoounced,

tuliy acquits that officer of the charges preferred

Ugainsthim. The result of the inrestigations rather

dd8 to than detracts from Gen. Maku.ndale'b ^re-
viouaJr good reput^ition.

*.;KN. bank? ABSi.NT.

Gei:. Ba>k left Wasliington this aflcrr.con, and
\kill be absent several aavE, on a visit to his family.

Gen. Heintzilmah takes command of the defences

here till bis return.

CONTRABANDS I!. WASHINGTON.
' It Is an instructive commentary on the political

toutcry raised by Northern seiiji-Io>alits asainst the

lalicjred support here by the Government of an army
of idle contrabands, that the facts show the amount
ef negro labor to be hired here, to be greatly less than

ihe demand. Although the arrivals arc about &f:y a

Viay, on an average, yet are they not sufiiclent to an-

swer the calle. The men are immediate ly^se* at Gov-
WrnmeDt work, such as fortifications, Ac. to the ex-

tent needed, at much lower rates than would hire

^'hite laborers ; and the women are in great Tet^ueKt
\,s house servants, at prices varying from $4 to $S

per mouth. Of nearly two hundred males, arriving
With a party from Fortress Monroe on Friday, not

Mie was left a burden on the Government an hour
after reacalng the contraband quarter? all had oeeu
detailed to ifo^^essary labor or supplied with pcivate

places. When hiring to private parties, they receive

fromSlO to $40 per month, according to their ei-
clency.

Equally untrue ii the statement that the North is

to be ovenun by tnese freed negroes. Not one in a
Aundred can be induced to go North by any consid-

feratlon except freedom and when freedom shp.]l be
tnade universal, the South will recover, by their own
Voluntary return, the great bulk of her fugitive negro
j>opulation, now exiled by Slavery- from her soil.

FBEPABJ.NG FOB TH 9S:3]ON.

Several handsome residences in this city have been

Rented by Senators and members of Congrf tit. Sen-

ator DuoR, of Connecticut, has leased, for a Winter

a-esidence, the elegant mansion opposite the State

department, formerly occupied by Commodore Mc-
CAirur.

PBEl LETTEB?.

During the last quarter, ending Sept. 30, W3,901 free

letters were received at the City Post-office here.

The postage on these free letters, at three cenu eacn,
If paid, would have amounted to $27,907 03.

NEWSPAPKBS I.N THE SOLTE.
There Is not a single typc-foundrj- south of Baltl-

teorc, and most of the Southern papers, unless they
WucceedlngetUngtype from Europe, will be com-
IxUed.m the coui&e of a year, to suspend pubiica-
tiOQ on account of the worn-out condition of Uie type
from which they are printed. So far as typography
Is concerned, the rebel newbp:ipcrs already present a
wretched appearance.

IHB COLORADO SILTKR MISF.P.

The news from the Colorado ^sllvfr Mines is of the
nost favorable character , the mines ^litady oLcned
living evidences of increased richnei^s- ue ihty punt-
trate the veins. A number of arrastas are now in suc-

cessful operation, and all interested In the Colorado
jfiilver mining district express the highest satiefactlon

in relation to the results thus far ODtau.ed. Large
Jb>rtunes are being made by those engaged in the busi-

ness. Machines for crushing the crude ore are being
ent to -ihe mines. Gold inconsiderable fiuantities is

>l8D being found in the raining district. Several thou-
sand dolUr;. worth of amaiijam, composed principally

f goltt. was lat.'ly brcng'ii in to Los Angelos by sev-
eral miners, and wa.s er;jm;ttrd to be worth $15 an
ounce, dross includetl. Several rich and extensive

pld placers have been discovered. anU are oeing
worked by old r.uuer. f,om taiiiornia.

ikkQUlSmO.VS i-BOM UltARMY OK THE POTOMAC
QuAaTLRiiA?-:rL-G:.Ni,.,L-, Oiiicfi, t

Wa-^h.-.m.icn Ci:'.,u t. -5, luj.
!

Jfon. H. a. Stanton, Srcretary uf ".'.
-

Sia: I have the honor to ackm, ^'- ;ne receipt
f your letter of this date, sUlu,^ . .: ^ ^j^^, ^^^.^.^

publicly alleged that the army uuu. :....i. :'^Ct.fciL4h

has been unable to moire fbr wuit of ehoei and other

supplies, which It t th dntf of the Quutermasteis
Department to fornijii, asd directing roe to report
whether there has t>een any failure or neglect to fur-

nish shoes or other supplies to that army, or to meet

promptly any requisition for its supply upon the De-

partment
Every requisition lor shoes, clothing and such sup-

plies, approved at Gen. McClillan's headquarters,
has been promptly met, and the goods have been for-

warded by rail moKtiy from this depot with all possi-

ble speed.

Lately soeclal agents have been sent with every

shipment, to prevent delay upon the route.

The greater part of the suddUps were, when railed

for, on hand in this depdt. Such as were not here

have been ordered by telegraph from the Philadelphia

and New- York depots, and forwarded.

The requisitions have been verv large. Ten days

ago I was assured thnt every such e-iiilsltion had

been filled and forwarded. Within the last two days,

however, new and large requisitions have htcn re-

ceived, which are being slupped as rapidly as pos-

sible.

The siipplv of clottiinjj, shoes and other <;inres to an

armv of such size must tye continuous. like that of a

great citv whose population ft egiials in number.

Were every man well shod and clothed to-day, many
would be in want to-morrow.

The Department has not i>een oblo instantly to fill

all requisitions for horses. These requisitions have

far exceeded any estimate. Over thirteen thousand

(13,000) horses have been issued to the army on the

P.'lomar River since the 1st of September. The de-

mand continues, and the dally Issues are still very

large.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

M. C. MEIGS,
Quarternaster-General.

OfPXCX C0UtS8AF.T GlIfXaAL OF SUSSISTISCX, {

Wasuisuton Cnr, Oct 25. 1662. (

Hon, K. St. Stanton. Stcretary of H'or ;

Sia : In reply to yours of this date, I have the honor

to state that, so far as is known to this office, there

has been no failure nor neglect of the Subsistence De-

partment to furnish subsistence for the array under

command of Gen. McClkllait, and that all requi-

sitions for its subsistence on this Department have

been promptly met.

Very respectfully your most obedient servant,

A. E. ShIRAS, Major, Acting C. G. b\

COCNTKRt'KITKRR I.N THE ARMY.

Two men from Piuladelphia, named Jas. Hall and

Jixes Stiwart. were arrested recently at Harper's

Feny by order of Provost Marshal Howe, while cir-

culating counterfeit monev in the various camps there.

About fl.OOO in notes on the Farmer's Bank of Bucks

County. Penn.. and the Stamford Bank, of Connecti-

cut, were round on their persons.

PBOTOST-MAP..eHAL GEN. PRAPHR.

Provost-Marshal Gen. Draper left to-day for New-

York, on business connected with his department.

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

There will be an exchange on Friday of all prison-

ers of war confined here, comprising several officers.

Those absent on parole can have an oppoilunily of

arranging their exchange.
THE SECOND DISTRICT REQIMEXT.

The report published by one of your coleraporarles
of insubordination in the Second Regiment from this

District, now here, is pronounced by its officers to be

untrue.
ARRIVALS.

Among the arrivals hore are Commodore Va5dbr-

BiLT, Gen. SctCBs and Hon. J. C. McDocual. of Cali-

fornia.

TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
WjsHiMOTo.v, Monday, Oct. 27.

GCN. WADSWORTHS RELATIONS WITH GE.V.

M'CLKLLAN.

AH statements to the effect that Gen. Wads-
worth docs not cordially cooperate, and has not from

tne first cordially cooperated, with Maj.-Gen. Mc-

Clilla?! in the conduct of the war, or that he has

eve'- rai<*d any question as to the fidelity to the Gov-

Tnraent of Gen. McClbllah, are entirely unfounded.

Gen. WadsWorth Itas only as it>ii how he could most

effertuaJly aid him in tliC vigorous prosecM'.ion of his

campaigns. There Is authority for this statement.

AN ORDER RELATING Ti> ARy-.

An OTiierhasj'.i^t been i;=sued from the War De-

partment, requiring every commrndirg ofiicer of a

detachment. I'ompany, regimen* or post, wliohas anv
arms in liis posfessicri or under ins luntroi, for wliicli

he i^ accountable, witltiu ten d;.>s ;-lItr h'- re.***ption

cf \\\f urOir, i:t me r:^i.jp cr pf>; u' \v!jikh iip Muy t e

su:[oned, or if ci: '.he rnrjrc.'i. W;J;in iw^i'v day*
after it ha;^ ijcencumraurucaied to him from the head-

(juiirters to which he r-pori5. tc make aninventon,

stating Ibe number of arm? for \\li'Ch he is accornva-

ble, givine t!ie name or nitinei^ of the rirnis the cr.ii-

bre of 11.C arms ; whet'icr the\ ;ue .<iii)ootU or

riried
;
how many are str.ictaiiie, and l:nw

many require repptrt how rniiny of 'Ue

a: (:i5 itre in u.<e, ;ind at what plticc cr plajt-s those

not in use urc kept, an(. what is their couL-'iiion . the

date at which thl. order was coi.i^r.r.icAVii to Mm.
:"^in'li inventory will d' signet^ \\ Uic itfi: 'c r making .t

with Ills full na-ne. title, and pos'i-office ui'dres?, an 1

be tran.<mlurd wiihovt deiay by i.iaM to Brig.-Gen.

J.^MSs W. Ii.irLi;T, Ciiicf of Ordnai:ce. Washington.
1). C. with a JeitPr of ad\;ce. Comma::d>ng officers

of arrny -oir?. 'liviplon^^. brigades, regiments and

posts, are re<r'ruc<l to rre that thisi^ onier is enforced in

their refcpecli.c cuminan<1s, and to report to tlie Adjn-
tant-GeiirraJ \vlifihfer it 'las been cumpjied with.

sta^ng 'lie names of ail ofSceri wiio toll or neg:*c:to

rorapiy with it wiihin the time >pef:iieif.

Gf-TLRNMENT PP.OfFr.TV CN.'.Jt W HIXY PITOHED OP
h api earing that large quantities of Cu. cmnif nt

piof-eriv have been uniawinljy disposed of by non
cnmini^siuned otficers ami Eolilicriii, in violation of

aw and 01 '.he .inny iultu aid rcKuiations, it is

therefore ordered by The War I'epur'in-nt thai ail

Iriietf States officer? rommandinf n.*ti -halt sei-
all military clothing, bi^'n^-tets. shoe>. jHtn?. rquip-

mfciits, and other .uch suppilei*, wbirh hiivr ufcri is-

biied tfy 1h( Gcveinment to soldiers, ai.U Ictt or dis-

Losed uf by them . and it sbail be incuntUntoa any
per.'wTi not a soldier, wuo may bavo tuch prop

erly in i.ls posseesion. to prove that he

has lawfully actjnired pc8e8f^:on Iftcnof. Such

property, when seized, will be inrne<l over to a

Vnited Slates Quartermaster, and hit receipt in du-

pilcates taker therefor : one *' sucIj receipts to be

transmitted to the Quarterniasler Gen* raK The eei:.:-

are will aiso be reported to the Adrntant Gen-

eral. All Provoct .^liirshaJ? appointed by the Govern-

ment wiil assist in recovering to thtr L'nited States

this description of public property. Commanding offi-

cers of rorapaniesare reminded li:at itis their duty not

only to cause soldiers who are guilty
'

violating the

law forbidding the sale, destruction or negligent loss

ot clothing, arms and public property, to be charged
on the miister-rolls with all the articles improperly
lost or OiFpcsed of, but also \jo enforce syrh other

punishmont as the na'uie of ti.'ir offence may de-

mand.

RELEASE OP WV. C UaRNET.
Ml . Wm. C. BAaniT, of Nevi -York, who has teen a

prisoner at itie famous Libty rriuoii, in lUctimonu,
fc. tiie l-^t i,v ^ weeks, l^a."- J^:^t arnvtii in thi? City,

hav!rg been discharged from cuflody on Thursday
labl.

NAVAL 1'RDKBi>

Corn:u:iih'.e; E. F. Nii.iJLi.B Tias been cidcrcd to the

''<ini:i;iiii' ol \:.f-. ;tc.iri;*h:p A.ui<amn. and Ai'ting Bcdt-
>vt-Mip I EiDo. 'othe /.("^Artif.-T'.i'i.

ACuig Ayi>'anl raymajler ^ Cjibtv order to the
KufH has l,( t:i revoncu, hi.d tie h.t5 ^vv\x ordered to

repor: foi .i;;!y(ji. me t-'L.auiili.!. H-ut> ..

-Acttl.^ A--:..,ti,- ^--.L'tO-: t'. V\'. I.:'.. I N. ha^ ^,tli

ordered ti- the ' "n,\,vfUTf MrT'o^'uug' .

Acrlnfe .\!ri^:ant >.irtt..n M. H. IIl: li. has Ittn
Oi tiered if Ihe CvmiKOiUre. Morns.

Actllig .Mu.rter Je-. LLTN, ii,c' Actl:i- A'>i^lan'. .-'u r-

{;L(n H. W. MiTv.tLLi, li; \(- t .
.. ,.:iu., ,; .,, 1,.^ (i,,,,.

modorc }luV..

Acting A>pi.slant St:rgron I...'.' ,'v s, ::i^ tet :-. or-

dered to the steamer bt.tiin.

D]SA>TF. IN ThK WAi: l.> . A T. IM K.\T.

A new story havinj; just been added to the

Wa: D(.pai(ment building, aud .ttc toot pot being

fi^ jto-gifttk ^xtm, Cttesmtg; etiahtx 28 isfit.

oonipleted, the heafy rain of yesterday did much
damage to the stmcture. osrlng to the orerflowingof

Dearly all the rooms. Buslaea is being temporarily
transacted In neighboring houses. The papers of the

Department were saved from material Injury. A
week will be required to prepare the premises for

reoccupancy.

BROOKLYN fVWS.

Brooklyn Cammon Connoll The Rallrond

Question Derided Bonntlea for Tolan^

tcersy dec.

At a meeting of the Board of Aldcrnieu last

sight, ttM Joint Railroad and Law Committees, to

whom was referred the matter relating to the refusal

of the city Railroad Companies to sell tickets at the

rate of $4 per hundred, presented two reports. The

majority report, signed by Aldermen Tiknas, Wal-

lace, and FiduEB, recommended the adoption of reso-

lutions, directing the Counselor to aaree with the

several Railroad Companies upon a proposed case,

which shall contain the facts upon which dependithe
controversy respccilnfi tlie various Issues between
the City and the Companies, with the view of having
ihe same submitted to some Court of competent juris-

dlcUoa ; that the Counselor, before submitting the

same to the C ourt, or entering Into any agreement or

stipulation therefor, report the same to the Board for
us xpproval, and that be ascertain at once whether
said Coinpantes will enter Into such an agreement,
and if they refuse or neglect to do so, that he report
that fact to the Board wltiiout delay.
The majority report also recommends the adoption

of an ordinance prohibiting smoking on the car plat-
forms, problbltine conductors from eating meals on
their trips, and requiring cars to be distinctly num-
bered and well lighted.
The minority report, signed by Alderman Srso^o,

recommended the adoption of tne following resolu-
tions;

Resolved, That tne Joint Law and Railroad Com-
mittees be directed to draft an ordinance or ordi-

nances, emtK>dving the remedies sugices'^d In the re-

port, and that the same be made the .special order of
business at our next meeting immediately alter read-
ing the minutes.
Resolved, That this Board hereby invites ptoposals

for the ruuning of stages or other conveyances uo the

principal streets and avenues, the same to be consid*
ered and acted upon in the event of declaring noil
and void the contract between this city and several
of the Railroad Companies.
Retnhed, That the Mayor be requested to cause

tlte Mack Inspector to make rigid inquiry and exam-
ination Iheielii and report to this Board ihc number
01 cais in use by the several Railroad Companie:i in
this city, how many double and how maujr siugle
cars, aud whether licenses have been taken out Tor
all thereof.

Resolved, That this Board hereby determine and
decide to have haiulbtUs struck ofi and ported
through'iut the city, calling the attention of voters to
lhi.<i -iiibject, and urKing tliom to vote for no candidate
for Assemblyman unless he Is in favor of an act at
the next session uf the LcKisIature replacing ihe city
Railroud!" under municipal control and subject to
their regulations, and that the '^um of $1C0 t>c hereby
appropriated for that purpose.
A debate ensued, and the resolutions of the minority

report of AMosroan Sraoso, be.Dg urt^iaiiy a*cepted
a<^ a substitute for the resolaUons of the luajoxiiy re-

port, were severally adopted.
The Railroad Committee to whom was referred Uie

Sptitlon
for a grant to lav ratl< anU run cars from the

amilton Feny along Van Brunt-street to the Erie

Basin, reported in favor of grantiug the privilege
asked for, the road to be built and conducted accord-
ing to the regulations prescribed by tlie ComiiHjn
Council, the fare to be three ceiits lor passensers.
The resolution was adopted, ID yeas, 2 navs-
The Mayor suDmiJled the following In relation to

the recent appropriation of $150,000 tor bounues to
volunteers :

" GfyrLXHiif As the .Tudge .Vdvocatr is now making
up the quota of volunteers yet to be furnished frdm
this city, I have delayed action on the resolution
auopted at your tast meeting, appropriating f]30,CK>0
for bounties. In ordrr, if possible, to asi'ertain If the
amuunt ihuk appropriated will be sufficient to accem-
pH.--h the object dcMied. 1 hope to reecive the infor-
rniition by to-morrow, or at farthest by Wedne=<Jay
nrxt. I have caused blanks to be priule'i. so its fo be
in readiness at any moment. If k shoi:l.d be found
that Ihe quota still required from King's County
should he so grea! tt)at the nm-iber ''ouit! not be ralse-l

by bounty, it would remain for your lionornble bcly
to decide whether it would be judicious 10 pass any
further 'bounties, anJ therefore re.'pectfn.ly submit
tlie cuestion for your deoision.

Respectfully, MAHTI.V KAL1I.EIS( H.

Mayor.

Bfooklyn AiwoclatioD for improTlog rtte

CoDditiou of the Poor.
Tlie Brooklyn Association lor luiorc-vinp thr

( ondition of the Poor, held thc.r nineteenth

aonual meeting In the Court of Sessions Room,
City Hall, last night. Tlie picfrident, Hon.

GEoaoK Hall, occupied the dialr. T^e annual

report of the Board of ManagM. shows that

J.3r>*' families, includme over ;.l'flO individuals,
hjve rccei.ed assistance from t'.e Sooietv dmiiig tht-

p>t*-t year. Thi-^ vear t!iere wll. br greater derriRno*.
in adilllion \u Ji.e wants ot the widow?: jn<! orp;.wns 01
.ric-' iaa:cu u\ 1-attie. Tii" rpceipt" .,1-: \ear *rie
i-0,"-'4:j -IJ, rind lli* * xpr,,ii!nir'E -iti,!:'! 'i2, Ie:ivlng xk

t iiuric'- t^h liatn! n; *ii:; .:'. I'lu .^ er^ ; tlip pre-
\i< II' year "eie rerifcled au'' the in'-e::nfe' ad,i/,jr:.fcd.

Pi.yiioLVH Sr.NPiT -ycHfciL Kr.sriVA!, -Pu -

i'^.% rhr- ^ummrr vacRUun. liie Lf cL'irc-roo;!! and

^.:n,'fty i'chool-rooins connected with Pr'-sncfth

( i.ur< !:, Brocklvn, iiavt !een great!;, enlargci^ htau-

t'. f-d -M.c. reiidcr**d ri.tD\modious. Tnougfi not eii-

tirr.v J!u^'ed. it is ,-0 lar in readiness a; 10 war. arit

Mf ?.;Mdbv-'-fhncl 10 hold this weef. ti.eir A'-.i.ual

^>*i^i.!. Th'" i.rw -fhoo!-roon; wrl- L-e u^(* <iuiing

the festival as a g *itery of ur?, i;i I:irii i coJ.e-, :tda
larce riuint ei of rare and beauL: ti (: uijcs Ii, :^e
t "Imrili. v. hich will be tVrt- a n opi n on the o'^-.asion,
:hf ' t-lf ti.iieu deruKinin Lane, of Iup I'wenly-^er-
C'l'.l Re pimen:. 'oi'duc'fd by Hi m'-j-clltp., ui! jttim
a 1 en .e,-: roium- iiriiig at 6 o'clock to-nlgjit. Rt-
:rci'iiieij*s wt;. ah;. Ire provided, and ^i.-Irc-ses mad'
bv Ilfv. HrNPT Wakt Brr- Hit:, Kev. Thfo. L. d y-

L>;r, .tnci other. A^ us;, al. tne children eii>fc. to have
R cily gcovl i:m; .

iv. W. B. OB rb(> Firnte Alnbamn.
Tr t'-it IltiitOT iff the Srw- York Ti'nes :

YO'ir article ori.the If-co'lnc'i^hf'.* rounoaeoul

pas-'ose. to avoid lue pirate stcrimer 4//" i
ii, and

implymg rentuu on the Navy Df-paruo*-!.'., has in*

diu< tl mc \v look in'o Tnequeition nt t'. Uie chances

ct ^ee;lig i^nf' rB!<'hiiiK ier, and now ma;.' vt .-^eli

woii'.i be ne'e?^<r.rv t< makt it a <
, ;*:r.;y. Bi.ii I ...

he 'ollowing result:

1 ^I^t^te^! iipon ihe b.>.>is tiiat a veis^t at .'ea wcj,h' tf

^e' u from the icretf.psjfi y%nl uf arto'iiei *' dJ>-

ifiii^e of 2t Mil*-* . two vch'-el^ lnn^^ th *>. be s*b-

:.ciici' ;to! mtre ilia. -X' fTi.ie' apari to i-f^f. one Fa^^:nf:

i-elwi '.n .lien.. Tue r*.uTt prtnetn s-.ib!e (."Ifcjid and

liir <;;.t'p? o! the Drilish ChnLt-.ti lii? ar< txtnlol
tr.o;** :iiaa .>4(" u.i i-f m fati'itle 'l.is v. m aJ '^t^iurc 7

\es.'e:s in a ror'.b and sonta tine. 4(> lolit't- apsr*.

'n longl'ude, the tii.-ta;iee is o-i ii.H-i' nuie--.--v

,'.(H)(' this would requne M >f'^^I^ :n lort)t':oe,

makli.r, in ah. XT vpsm'is to ratch one.

.A.c::i, thit route wiil not I e within :i.',0 mi.f s of u>'

Azures, wheif the A^utKtnu was latt hearL iorr, . ;i<J

she fiLii ail th( rest oi t.ie arf-a cf the o.'tan ic r, .i.;r

on.

Two wcl)kr-.own ii. stance* of the c'ifT- u'.iv . ; f-- * n

finding flf-eis at sea can be quoteC. >.kist> ht'rt

the trench Heet tvhnrh canieil Naj<h.cn to Lp>v.;,

pafcsed w.'thoul irelng 1:. and .iJlej \R.rJ. !0[;;:d i; at

?hf Nile . he afterwards Toitoweri .V.niiia. Vm xrc. k

to the West Indies, and d:d not fai; :r wi:lt hini un*))

the French and Sparish fleet carr,F out of CHdi/ tt

fight at Tralalgar.

A fair, Independent criticism on tlii ads of am Di -

parimtntof the Govein.Ttirnr it r.oi only f .oi-n lu.

desirable , but in times I:ke iht Tif^rj\:, \^r:iu tlie

OisiitTerttrt aiKl the irea-oiiMe a'f- >loir.v all t. ih#*jr

(
owt I lo break up the GovernrjicD; and tT> ig-

ThuvBdiy last, destroyed property to the value of

$30,000. The entire business portion of the town was
burned.

Tns SBMI-WKBKLT TIMES.
THK NRW-YORK SEMI-WEEKf.Y TIMES fs pub.

lished THIS MORNING, and mny be had at the CMinter
of the puhlicalion office Id wrappers ready for mailing.
In addition to containing the latest intelligence bytols-

ffraph up t the moment of going to press, there will be

found la the current number full details of
all military movemciita In the dlfTerent depart-
ments from tho pens of oar gpecial correspond-
ent*. The Movements in .State Politics, with the

Election returns from all tho States bo far aj received,
will bo found in this morning's isiue. All offlcial

orders, reports sod documents, and the latest

and fullect Wa^binjrton newi, will be f'^unrt In the

Stm We-elt TiMis. European newt, with fraphie

letters from our corre^pondeota in London and Paris, is

made a special and permanent feature. In addition t

Editorials on all the current topics of the day. the SUr-
WEEKI.y T1MK3 has a page of carefully prepared
commercial matt<;r, giving the latest financial news and
market reporu , items of agricultural and domwitic inter-

est, complied from sources many of which are otherwise
inaeccMlbleto the Amerlotn reader , and marriagei and
deaths of the week.
The "Ssiii-WEtKLT Record," or news summary be-

ing a carefVil synopiid and dieest of the newj of the dar
both rebellion and geusral Is alone worth double the

sub*cripUon price to the paper, as it preserve* in a con-
densed and C0D\DieDt)y classified fbrm all newB of in-

terest, and must proTc valuable as a r^ord to all time.

When Yo are Depresned by the Umantf
sickly feeling of a di-ordered sist^m. which needs to be

cleansed and stlumlated into benlthv action, taUe a doi^
ortwoof AVKR S PILLS, and see how quick jou can be
restored for a shilling.

Chronic OUcnaea. DR. WOLF. No. tj Uroad-
way. can be roDB'ilted. i*erscnally or hy letter, daiiv,
ftom 7 to lOA M.. 3 to (i V. M. The afflicted should
read Lis essay on the subject. To he had graii.-;. and sent
by otail.

" A Cold In the llead" Who has Ic f

The univrally acknowledged remedy is

DI H.N'O .s CAiAPJUl SNUFF.
Sold hy all first-class drugg Ists.

ItfonoB's Cld Pen*. Prlcs to suH the pocketatd
pens to Qfi th? band of every writer at No. uS Mai-

do-laDf<. Call or inctos tamp for circular, wliLea-
gravlncs af all sixes and atylw.

ThpPalmVTArm and Le^.-B. FRANK PALM-
ER, invenforsod patentee. Antor-pli^re. (ground floor) N.
Y.: also Pniladelphia and Boston. Only hou';ebof pHlmer
s to. Avoid impofiUon by calling on tlit inventor.

firoTer A- nakeWa
fKI.lOBF.ATI'Ii .NoiSKLE.^S SEWlVO MACHINKS.

Acknowledged to be superior to all oLhom-
N\i. ^!>5 Proadwaj, Ncw-I ork.

Bnrry's Trlr-opherun in the bear and rhrnp-
e^t article lor drf-s-iintf. l>ejiutirylnf, curlinir. cleaninff.
prewTVioB and ruptf, ring the hair, l.adiee, try it. Sold
by all druicjfistJ.

iia, (jina. <^aj Fixtures of everv description will
be found at the cr-.'at r.i.-iDfacturlnK AAott, No. t'.9 Broad-
way . Whol"^ale dealer-- particularlvlnvileil to call aud
examine wo-k. WaR.S'KK. FKCK k CO.

MARRIED.
^RiMnALL Giljia:? Oil Thursday. Oct. 9. by Rev.

Mr. Bruce. MosKSB. BaAMUALL. Jr.. of Rahwat, N.J.,
u> HKTf RII7TA, da'uiibtcr of .<amuel Gilman, of this City.

r.ocswjCLL WAirsu, In Yonkeri, on Wedneinar
evoning.Ort.J3. by Rev. V. M. Hulburt. Mr. Jcaw W.
RocMWELtto Miss Pbie b. WAEXMa.aJI of the above-
named place.
SH1RMA5 Williams In Chicago, on Monday, Oct.

20. by R'v. Dr. Prat:. Kxka !.. .-^hbrman to rtiSBiJt,
elder dfiughi-?r of Ohsrles P. Williams, KJg., of Stoning-
toii. Conn. No rardi Inued.
^^t-'ouinrrn ccoers please copy

DIED
Bli'--ok. On Saiurrtay. Oct. '-'. Ieaic Blczoub. of

fl;l3 c'iLf.
i"h' rrit-r.dgnf ;> fanotly are rnvitod to attend his funeral,

at St. i.uti .- Cbnrch. fiu<liiou-''[.. on Tuesday. Oct. S9,
:\t * "j'clm k. wl;h(!Dt fiirlher n^Tfce
JH" FbLlailelpLia papers cltasecoDf.
HRAvnALL. On r.lrfpy. Oci- '.j, aft. i- a l-riof Illness, of

ronjesiioD ol fhc I'lnji". MoKtB U. Meavrali., Jr.. emeft
tfouvTM. li.andKLuil) i>raii\hall.orJvahway. N'. J ,;iged
J6 years

["h'! rci-fiv :* and iriend" of the frmily, and also of his
*Mthtr-in-law. .-^amnel fliloian. -re InvJfed to attend the
t'-.LeTnl.af ih* r^'sxl'-nceof llie latter. Xo. 11 Wejt Wash-
iDffton-pifu;e. m ti.;* City, this d.iv. (Tuc.-day.) Ih*; 2i^th
Jnst., at I o clock P. U wlU-out (Wther ootict.
('ARUAJfA. In Brooklyn, on Sunaay. lie:. 26. at the re-

sldenc*- uf 111.- coiiiiin. C. F. i'aruan.>. Fr^xcib Caedana,
fi-.-m liait^t. :ic* d (

'

years. ^ months and is day^.
ii'S relativ*"^ art rescecthi'.* in-. Itcl lo attend the fune-

rnK tliis -^ly. (Tccsdcty.' "ct. ?>. at 2 o'.'Iock IV M.. from
No S"i .lura'cinon-si . Brooklyn His rt-maiOB will De
lakcn to <>rcciiw()(<d for intt.-rarni.
Dr CottCT On Monday. Oct. -jr., Mart A - wife of

Uonnys I'e tourcv. ajtrd -iyfij-K.
N'otli.e nf fuf'.ral in to-ir:wrrow b pap>eri
Lie M.\R'.'i:i LiN. -N'dr Spott-wcod, N*. .'., on S..tnrd.iy.

Oct. -.', It /.p^v^R V r z M 'LC : ;j\. a^rc^l * .^eare-
1 he rtlativcs ajid friends rt the Tamily and the rteoi-

t(T9 o.'thc New "^ij/.* ^ ! .'.t'Cis- -ji <'i:i' .nuati. *r'.-.
I---" e<:ti"!iy 'nvlt'd u att' ud ''.,(' funtr-.i. [bi' dny.

i IV -.li.> .1 Of Jmi iDft.. At Vririiv ' hi'':Ii. a', i P M.
''bviv; --In ihib <.'i;j, . -ui.rtay < Tei*i;^. i'[:\ ?. ,

< 4l ioHN Krt.xi,. I p!ifl "-La:" a Ari;.y. -KiaTUyeirB-
*iUic-. r? of fl:( .>.ri..v .iitd :-;*v> . an> iH:. .ricndo cf the

till! ily. Hre r( -i.";.'ut'v tnT.iti '.*j an- t rl tii.- fuD'-r.^! .^"^-

v e*'. l Ci! v.ii 1 ( Ijur^.i^ <ib-:i\.. I'l; >Vcdr'';ilay morn-
:n^. t>.(, Irt!: insr . .*: li y *rl< h.

i.ff^AN.-in !'oolts. :.It. *M . on Sun-'ay. (.'rt. 1?.
I ; ouoL W i.iR. AK. ^tr cADi v ( i:.|ihf:y h- TLir'.v iipLth
K''>Ui*iiU N ^ \' . af.Ml -* >p;ir(*, - monih'- and iu oay-

! h'j tri-iiut Kini reiatutsci tiK' twr^ur m*" invifru to
ri- I'l Ih? mrtr.-J. fmin ti-" Tf-idtn. i- c. in- i-*r*iiti. fi(<

ti Unrr<jit-n.,<-r. Wfilmfwlriv. the- livtL inft, at 1 w clock.
C^' I-'jU'ion ii;tr ijieii.'^ .Mr v.

tiANsroiii', -<*r, Sunday ;vfi;in^. i">it 'J Mrc. Mat^a
T I iL.\-, ."!.. ic lilt' ''.U! furr 1 h*-.- L'

Tiic n .!':*? ;-n' fr;K:fO.'^c' !it li:n:.rv nlii- thrwe ot
ht-r !H*i.. U. ) iiHrtur<: are rrtmfi*e<l m ait'-rd ih** '"-

!.: .;. .. r.'ni;.y d.-.r-'l.. ihi- i>tj. Tuvi.ay. itit iHh
iu>' . Ai'l o'cioiH. Wilficul I' ;:in 1- inviLjit ion
l.:''EL.l - At the reMdei.-pgf in-r soi-. b. .^. Hijrp*.

Kstj.. Meciiai .i:p\ -U<. S;.ra'(^R roiir.'.y. K. Y ., en f hnrs-
>:.iv, ":, J3, Mrs. list:.. '-i THOkfi Hiwciii kt. widow of
r' ipt- Oo; f ^ I'ji'k;.,>, .-ik) uioih": ul Ctl T. B.

*#" Nnv-i'ile;*! " pHi ' : i U.i-' ,.oi..t.

M . v. "i. Scnd.'iy. ic".. --, AiLiAMiLr. M*y. it '^d 1 1

yt-'i '.

i'ir ;ri<.r,d-. ;iL'l li.oe oi ii fooH *>'(TK'- and AU x-
..nd'-r. are iiviu-' '.o i^^tei

-' in- lun- rai. -li'^ iTueitisy'
all' riiOoc. at 1 o I'v'fc. '.'oir No iJ.^ liioirnc-gt.

Vot.TK. .^- ( uaiy. NY.. 01. TliursdHv, Aug. 14, Mrs.
<*\iHAniNF li. NoETK. tiavtt.iiiftj' .. rhf latt .Uifcn neAih.
c' '.l.'f City

rjt* rtlaMvfp atitJ fr.co'Js Di :Lf tajnily ;Tr invit^ to
.utend lterf>;tifr&:. ihi= dj,y, tr.;.^ iJ.e Muraviiu Chur. Ii,

''irticc l^)nol. Tlif tOM ler.vet^ tin.f ui ^ Lii^hUl-st at ly
. Joik. '\irM8yeB ii. (- iji rf.ulJaofcS a". Quarantine
I uri'inK
OKI t -In ihiet'iry. on )itc>Ddsy. .Oct. "27. Martin Oeie.

.e-eti e. y,-'-'.
Tbe fr if lull? -..Tic Ti ::ifivei cf It" f^m'.i.v- Jtleo noemker8of

iomjjkiiK* 1.k!h Nu.v i.iKi.i'*.r . art- respectfully in-
\ :t(..i ic if.tcn'. I'LP rnnrnl, from bit Uf*- rtfldenc- ho.
n.tl H;i^rrw^t . iMf il;i>. (Tucfilay,! i*., 1 ci'.lock I* M
V MTURSf.. At lii-i r'*-:'Uii*<'. ii: NorLf, Or.lnK*"' N.-l .

t.i' "^unlaj. *'f' /'' R'VLB' Iivi.vii>r% H/Tt rr.*-oS. in

( ." i.U' ot 111' .liU.iiv ire 'ovi'ra u- .*!;< r.O lu5 (.>n'_r.u.

t' '^' Vl- St H '"h ifcK- oraii^f. vn M-'dnw)a . on. ^, ai

.<' L io''k A S:..w:..i'i: ,iirtt.(
-
invtt:. v u. l,.TiuiCa\eH

( .
' <f inrilrcdt--'' aTh^ ^ U

i

*" fhilh'Iilp.t'u i:ipiLP|-I,.,<-..urt
!

f^K 'vvt,. O,. S> T.i^- \. Of!. -1. Ai'if-'tv }' ^r' Sr .

I
-.u t.hr hillh yar *il h.!r awe a i.n.x*- c! .-^1:1.11. rt! Kilig-

I Notice < f fnii'T:>l hi-rtMifer
I ^ :\% Id ^Wt d.v. oo ''>\u''

II-

L- igr f:A'rMr ^iTcsi*. U-if;)))^
I vdte.StiiDe. :<g^l ' yej.>. -'i iiiobi.-; ii(..)hv!:

i.- r'IariV'_-ant! ir ij.!? v.' ? . faiiihi .
- r-sHdul'-V

i
mvlted to altT'i o ' I'l^er*' s'-v)e^ ;*!) 7*tieedw s^ler-

iM.,i xtlkt .^ K. ,rcu. )I.e , . i-iii- .CI < 111 . t*i>-i,it, No.
1 ;} -ifc-av

,
'I I v EliP -ir tt 1- ( n>.ci. i*vtiii'. l*v au-miif:. Ot

'._

. .'. of (.oL^^cL.t'l- I'l Iht t.JUIIH. .Pj'KH TlMTHINh. ILffA v"'

j >'*ti^.
' y P^ inn^'ral w<l) tAk-f r'-'' *''! Fi''''d.iy. ai Ifioclopli \

I

''
. UL i>is !j;t fsiuenct. :>inn ^-'Inii. Wicb'8lfr <:ouDtv,

I kL.r a- ('kar|.w]'jA M*-'- n.ir-l.ii: t . al 1 1 < riock \. M Hi*

!
'r.-f de T'la-*(v~ , ao'i ;l b* ot '-lef.'UDiiy, are rtrfpe^.tfully

i
LV'-d \f a;iei(!
\ AIL. In Newbnrffli. N V.. i?f .intlfcv tVt :.'t. A^!t t

C. )'i IP. Vail, wifeol Wa er \t*il. r.og

I
Tiij,. r uiil iMke (.ilaoe I. OIL 0>'- I. u>irth fil Li^o rp-ariii

)
i.'L. ^la-^i"- I -v. und -'*''b-'; . T Ti r-i: i'- Li.- -'...riuHi.

:<' : I* 't ri*- (rendi o^ti)*- 'amt-v r^ r(~i iviloHv iii-

v.;cd "I tf'ti. r-'iljt/uif..-,'iLr liLlJ l

V * T-hpt, - ri, Ta-ry wL.'.j. '^uroRv '.^-r. r^-^. <(tt.

-I'. Xm; oicJ.L. P(.T, fcl .' A. kitd Wi.li njf ViiL ^a4^'-^u
tilt I?ib ifferof ^l^'liar

lilt reijttivt* u>u U.Kimr kA iih- 'n.i.jr are >cviTed to

a'*e' il >iji too'.TrJ. D.m ' rei.<Jv kht- oc :* - i> . io* k,

fu ID Ibe residence cliite I.4b-r a' ra'T>uiwr

iL;tt>rl ' :ind

i7.a-

.
I haip""^ ytinild l e made \\\'.h r.v *. -o ...- ir". ic

,eH\f fti( .11 .\ j'tii lo Jtrfiue uioL lo fii'*::tr tfieir

w:.-;t.' .;. -ir...-. O. \\. L.

\|nMaobukftra I'olitirn.

Be'3io>. Mo:,-;j' , t'*'. "jr.

Koii .John A- C'-'KForb ricciin-.^ it.c 1'' on'i -

nominalioB for * oupt t>< in the Firj.1 District, a--' ^t\

that his >uppcrt of the Prepident i* uncopdilional and

w:thoul (,u!i6r^tiorj.

Ci;a' le- r.. 'r^A:^ dtiiinrs the Peojlc^ ..yir>,iia.'

ti.in ^ : ( .
'- - ii. ;li "^f^.f nth l)>:r:c:. "U )' 'unt

nt iriv i r. :j(<'-<. atit'. for tie sf^erial reiix^ri tha:

he ntirriy -"-x lor-alhi^' h \\i'.!i Ihr Presidt nt'F Kviftnri-

I alio;-. PiLrihn;aJon an.: li'C poln\ ol liie Kcpubli-

can Paitj-.

TliP liea'lji^ 111 IhP /.lici-' '/"^ 'a-^- L..' ( H-.F.i.r-

II. WiNrER. 0! Phi'-^delr-hi". i" he rel* as*d iroiu

Fort Warrrn. wiH roine uefoie Judge Cli tORp

lo-iiioimw . _

l-iii- in f'harle* City. lawn.
CuiCAUo, Monday, Oot. 27.

OjyjCIiL DRAWINGS or MllKRAT. Kf>Dy *CO.S
KENrif'KY A^ Wlh-^-OliRl STATK

l.OTTERiE.
Kt.;ri-RT. . If. rL.S u(-- Ort .-. lf2.

a:. (?'- .', Hi. il. lo. .1. J\ 7 .. ""1. li^. >.

KtNTirr.T. C-.KM .'O.-ft-t -T. TS ..

> :'. ; ; jl, i'.' t.*?. A* 40. 4*-. 1.;. JC. 17 71.

Cirsalsrsitcttree of char Re \*9 addreulofr either te

iilKKAV. tl>I'V k CO
C' TT.tt"r. Ky . o.-" ~'. '.. M '. *'-

Ol i-K tAi DRAWINGS OF THK.

nri.AWAHt ?rTATi: LOTTEItlE**.
p :."* .r. Bx.'nCn-. -i^: -' -".I*J-

:
.. \-\ (', ::;. v,. ^:, -ji. n. .m -i:. :.

i4. J^ !?.. VT T'. "-'s. ', 71. 3('. 4:t, 9. Z\, *N.

i,\ V MORRIS * CO.
WUmingluu, Uti.

^ MnjTAllT^
MIHTABIf NOTlck HEiTaTIVK t3"the

DRAFT.
PerioQi who cI&iDQ that they mn for an/ reason exempt

iroin MttlUtr/ duty, and therefore not ItabLt to draft,are lierebjr notified to iitteod before Lbe CoinmiuioDera
appoiutcu to bear and dettirmiDe lucb claims, at tlie Po.
Ifr atatiun-houites of the Wardg in which they reside.
The Cummi-ttiJODert will commence their teatlon on

HoDdaj, Oct. lifj, aud will Bit for t^D days. The houri
will be from o'cloclt A. M. to 4 o'clock F. M.
E3-(-m;)^(mr',/i/fro/r heretofore tiled in the olKce of

the Couuty t^lerk are of no MTuil,
A .VU'y^'on will be in atlendaiiL-p to examine datmants

of exemption on accouot of phy.iciil Jlsabihty.
Tbe foliowJoK Li a list of tlij .st;i[i()Q houses of the sev-

eral Wards ID which the Comuisdioners will sit :

Kirst Ward No. 25 Broad-st.
Second Ward No. 4H Heekmaa-Bt.
Third Ward No. 79 Warren-sl.
fourth Ward No. s Oak-st,
Fifth Ward No. 4i) teonaril-it.
ailthWard No FrauUin-ft.
Seventli Ward . . Foot of Goreroeur.
ElRhth Ward Trince. corner Wooster
Ninth Ward No. 94 Charles St.

Tenth Ward Essex, corner Ludlow
Elorenth Ward No. 4 Union Market, No. 428 Llouston-st.
Twelfth Want ll^tb-st., Bloomingdale Road
Thirteenth Ward Attorney, corner Uelancey
Fourteenth Ward No. 63 SprlDg-et.
Fifleenib Ward No. 'iio Mercer-st.

tllteenth
Ward No. 156 We 20th-st

srenteenth Ward 5th-st. and Ist-aT.
ElKhteenth Ward- .. .East 'iJd-st., between 1st und 2d ara,
Nineteenth Ward East S9tt-t.. near 3d-aT.
Twentieth Ward .Vo. 212 Wrtt 25th^t.
Tweuly-first War* No. 120 F.ast 3.'.th-t.

fr,<'',ty-K;*nd Ward . . ITth-st.. betweendthand 9th avs.
Claims ofoxemptlon will be retelred only In the Wards

1 which the persons maklnit the same reside
WM. IIKNRY ANTnON.

.fudge Advocite-fieneral,
^ , ^. ,, <"hifrf Commissioner of Drafting.
Datt.1 .\ r:w-YoaK. Oct. 17. li-.'.

"IHONSIDKS."
I.IROK EXTRA BOUNTV".

Good Men yet received to fill up

COMPANY A.

JOSEPH B .STKPUEN.SON, Second Lisut,

Late of Seventh Regiment, N. G.

No. 47 East 2Tth-Et.

HiAnquAn IKS TwoTT-bico.sD National Guard,!
..<. N. Y., N.w-Y OKK, Oct. 25. If-b^. !

SPF.CIAL, OKDKK* NO. i4.-\l,\j >IKM.
Bt^KS Of the Kegiment whose certificates of member-

ship have nnl yet been presented to I>e niuulersipned, will

Present
the same oiiTCESnAY AFTEKNOON NEXT,

etueen the hours of 6 and 7 1'. M.. at the Armory of Com-
pany A, corner of ijth-av. and l.';th-st., for the sijtnatare
of the commaniline officer, bv order.

I.l.OYD ASl'INWAI.L, Lienl.-Col. Comdg.
WJ5. J. A. M' <rBATH, Adjutant.

WAJITED-IN A F1R9T-CI.AS8 TIIREE-YEAR
Regim'^nt, two Captaias and three Lieutenants, to

complete the organization. No person need apply who Is
not perfe^'tly competent, and must Lnve men or means to

procure them. Address immediately, with full r.trticu-
lars. and where an interview may be had, COLONLL,
BoiKo. 143 7\me Office.

A BEAUTIFUL IMPKBIAL PHOTO-
GRAPH

of tbe
EMPRESS KIT.ENIB.

Is to be seen at
ANTHONYS,

No. MI Broadway.
The ladies of New-York are invited to examine it.

THE EUPRESS KUQEME
Will receive

THt: I.AUIE8 OF NKW-YoRK
ANTHONY 3.

No. 604 Broadwey.
Tntil further notice.

AIS I.lIl'ERIAl' ClROlP,
THE IMPHhKS ANH THE I'RI.NeK IMPERIAL

ANTnuNYS.
No. Ml Broadway.

Marufaclurerol the BEST rnOTOGBAPHIC Al.B'.'MS.

RO.r.RS &. KAV.10NU-S .MILITARY
41,OTHI>4;.

li.ar Diilit.iry ilrjircrnis re-.tuiieO ty oUcr.^Takr r

'I: !Lf --^

si'i u OF rni. MOMKsr,

'ml I' frtt'irfd 1' ^rty-TOiidc, for lioi laDk. ;iDd ut u

i;i(rt' leil.tit.i r i r ".:.( iM.a! pr,cC8 a: our ''^'.MIp!j(iifnf5

N'os. 'lii. 1- :ai..l il'C; r.jlEM, <r.. and No. 2:4 P,i:idwny

Kw(ii:li:< i RAYMOND
AT NO. 4 IH BROADWAY

'.\Ttl i;' lOlM'

IDK,'. I ''1 H> li A .IilN.-.
Mi'.N rHi.v .uc;azis;:s, tc.,*c .

AT : 0*' PK!'.':-'.

Er<..'1>..v,.S. T. I'
' '^ '-^

?.ro::'l5.-ay, N > .

fi'-i'lK-'Ki l.KR AND TTRI !S)|i-I!

Illfc .Vd'iTHMtN Pl.dr.
TH l.i.AlT'';;- NAMll'

SFF U tl.Ki:s- SPIRIT.
Tii; V'lr.THruN f) or.
TK!- IKAITORS NAV'EI).

SKK Wll.KKS .".'IKIT.

Till. VCHIHKKN FLii'l

Hif. TRaIiOBS NAMLli
'Lh W!l KK^ J'l'ir.lT:

nir; nukihebn tlot
111.; TKAHOPS NAMEP.

"LW TVIl KcS- 31 lUlT.

KollK.S UK CII.VMBBK
rOfl . KKILS.MKV:

TMAVKI,I>C; >lilKTt. FOR HOIS'.
TIfAVKl.lX. .>HIHT> FIHl >IUN,

I .^

, > ;,i:v in; 1 >

A NtlV AM> SI Pi;HI<'li AKTlrl-i;. AT
DKVMS A < (l.'s.

pr.dAD" AY, I wKNl-.i; i.KANI' ST
bkoaI'WaY. 1 i'kn::k wa.hkka bx.

!< J IDM- ML'-
A' K vol r: MO'. i;v

Im;N r l'A\ <.NK IHil.l.Al:

tfW ^< : fc miill to tie of Ha.r Ii.ye wi.fL >oi car ;i..l a

1 o-tt<- fivr I .'t ae JarK*. ol a I'ellei* lvr, lor 'be same

Wlt.HOirs MOMTCIK H 4 I Ii Il K
IS hrrb.t^KDi.^'; ai i oii'kks

V fronrf. i.L- I rep *rk' '..li. die > i.ol <ii -jT cr i%.TiljolT,

)! i,< 1 -.(>]> the f;^e^l lii.tt- Oti- applxnlioii wli. laet

t;i.n II.. t.; T vrv^f * i. ..I.in i, ar ce A\:i liol at the

.tcls wi "'. ot n,t r< i.< .;i',. tbi*c a . trcinoB hJ*lr .*!
^

It ! Whi><-I>tei lo; '^ lujo 'he IJdil tl Saiu.

U>r.,)<. ti)r<tl olil., b.\

ASJX.B Wl:.BO.'i. I l.to.i-i .Xi IWil'tortsl. Bcetcn.

F< ..lt Ml Jiiew-)erk cy .l.>l,lhao& Sons, No. ib3

tro^.f.way. ^i-r: 1 ^". Baru'-. Nc. ~V~ l.'.-oadwaj

WDDING CARDS
f':c F.uI:I.Lb:h.i. 'J hrfc4lwHV. -<. 1 ..fci- SL, N.V.

(^Hi^il- -J e . 'K - tt".'t7 ^ It I. H. t -Va.,, .f li TwvirUfitptt,

A OKAMD BAI.LTO*
THE ITNIOM WADSWOKTH

AND TKBJHAIN OI.I7B8
OP THE CITY OF MEW>YOKKr

Th.foHowing^"^"'^'"^
SMIlVEJfT SPEAKERS*"

hSS:'j''oh^^''^B*n'^
addres, the moatbUT .

Hon. WILLIAM D. KELLY
Hon. OEOBOES BOUTWELL
Brig,-Oen. JOHN COCHRANE^
Hon. .70HN K. PORTER.
Hon. OENVIS MCCARTHY.
Hon. CHARLK8 A. PIlKLPg, of "
Hon. HoEACE GREELEY.
Hon. HENRY J. RAYMOND,
Hon. WILLIAM M. EVARTS.
Hon. WILLIAM Cl'RTIS NOTES
Hon. JOSEPH HOXIE,
Hon. SKlISMUND KAUFFMAIf.
Hon. ANCREA8 WILLMAN.

The \ nlon Wadsworth Clubs of the dlffemt Wrfcwill assemble at their head-quarters, and much In mTcession to the place of meeting.
^^

By order of tba Central Club.

.
D D, CONOVER,PrMid^

JoHM J. Saaw. J ^iM-Prldente.

j:P.4"*"'.i3""'-
UNION AND REPUBLICAN

'

KINGS COrVTT
RATIFICATION MASS UEETINQ.
AT WASHINGTON HAI.L, B. D.,
Comer of Sonth 7th and 4ti] sta.,

'

On THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 30, at rj< o'ctoek.
The meeting wiU be addressed by the fbllowuc mlnnl

speakers :

Hon. JAMES WADSWORTH,
Hon. DANIKl, 3. DlfJKINfiON.
Hon. HENRY A. FOSTER,

JDHN K. PORTtR, Esq., Albur..
Hon. JAMES HUMPHRKyT^

^^
Hon. WM. WALL,
Hon. JOHN WINSLOW,
_ WILLIAM II. BURLEIGH, Em..Hon. H. B. STANTON,

^ '

DEMAS STRONG, El..
WILLIAM H. CAI.ETfcaq.,

V, jr A FREDERICK SCHOI.ES. Esq.
r^lrJ:

"^osworth will reply lo the speech of RoraOo 8T-

i?,ji.'^"'""..' Brooklyn, give him a hearing and amaudience worthy of the F.astem District. There wSl W
tl'jai|ng from the stands outside the Hall
By order of the Republican General Committee.WILLIAM i:OIT, 1

D. C. WINSLOW,
WILLIAM HLNT, ^ Bxecntive Committee.
J. J, ANDERSON; I

>'>.
C.Y. WAMPLE. J

RALLY FOR THE UNION.
ErpHTn CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

. ,- W'."'"! ^X ^^'D XXIST WARDS.A Grand Mass Meeting will be held at the Hall nortb-
??fV?"!?"' We8t32d-Bt. and Broadway, on WEDNB3>DAY, Oct. 29. is6j.at 7)4 P M., to raUf/the nomiuiUak
for Representative In Congress of

,

ELLIOTT C. COWDIN. '

?.1/"^ ""''"*'' I' lion and People's Union Conventlim.
The following gentlemen have been invited to be vtt^

ent and address tlie meeting :

Hon. GEORGE OPDYKE.
Hon GEOr.GE BAIfCROFT.
Hon. ABRAM WAKEKAN.WM. M. IVART.'S. Esq.WM. CURTIS NOYES.Esq.
Brig.-Gen JOHN COCHRANE.
DAVID DUDLEY FIELD, E.WM. E. DODGfi. Eso.
Hon. K. DELAFItLD SMITH.WM. ALLEN BUTLER. Eki.
Brig-Oen WM. K. STRONG.

JAS. OWENS, Chairman Rep Union CoBr-n.
JOB.N WAii,Sec. Rep. Union Convention.

CHAS. GOULD, Chairman People's Union Conr'm.
Thos. K. Smith, .Sec. Peoples Union ConventioB.

SIXTH CONGREH8IONAL DISTRICT.
IXth, XVth, and XVIth WARDS.
PEOPLE'S UNION CANDIDATE.

FOB CONGRESS,
ORISON BLUNT.

W BISONS.
; an i.u w .i

plftr tl IT V 1;--. e r.i r* *''-i.^.*c *i|o, k

l.i'hir^. P'.*. M.rprf'^ il. ;^ w \an<.'.>,

B'l." rd -tvie '11 !.;> <'!> '^tr ch.'ilr'-!. ^ ii..' r.r
'

:L'i;k ('-paiiDiMit CO! fttij;t!'d /.Uoi wl.il- wjii te
H ',1 g' Y-r, ;, * tl - l';.-H'' e"

I H F\I,I>W1V. Sn.. TOard ./Brwtry.
1IU ' AI..1 -. -.'I'..: I-. I ;-

' .. : .

< K V I T ? i; II I. I tl A T J II . DLIC.
f 1 roup. or Thro..:, i -ins in tht iinii.;*, l';,rit and rhest,

a.. .o.i-.i-.L.^i. li .u u ivo-iiLT 11;. rOU.A.-i VLNE-
TIAN I IVIMIV : \.:hir-.-. I-.is rt.r 1 e.-!j d;i.c"rered
lli..^ step?' 1

-HI ..K- '. \', ^rriiiiteo Niue t;vuuloe uliJtss
upti-clVj S. 1 T"1.I\^ r'ii(<; 2.'. anii.'.d cents Iie,,..t

,s"o. i" Cori.iLil -^^.. N' v-'i (Ik So.il by all Drnggitta,

iloiteries. i)j 1. A lUN^'.No. 140 liraaUwij. I.citcr

A lice iu C.iJiloi Cil), t'loc^^ouut), I\va, t'u |
.

.^tiiy^ni^at.vi.ji ^yy,Jaivl.>

I,^iaiiMlS OF >;( K ANDWOODKDSOL
I IilFR.~-I Ii iv . iw.v ..I ham! a ctod aisortmi-nt cl
Ihe WINiis ai..i Hi. \ Nl.liiSol I'A L'L DK C'ONINCK.
MuNuli ind l.I ll'.,\l Ii. of BORDEAUX, France. All
Buu.ls wanaotrd ..tr..:.iy pure. They are recommemjed
aud 1 I'-K' Iv iwil f..r u,eiL .U purpotea. J. MAPC BiR-

*
'ii.>, iwi:va:i. ^1- Miimd-i\^ba^-^l^

GRAND UP TOWN RALLY
FOR WADSWORTH AND THK UNIOK,

At the Broadway and 47tb-st. Hall, on
.iS'EDNESDAt-EyE.VIKG.0ct.29,1862,t7J*o'cIek.SPAEGKS
Hon. Andre^r J. Hamilton, of Texaa ; Hon. Philit

Frasler. of Florida ; Hon. John T. Hogeboom. of H^rU-
mer ; William H. Bnrleigh. Hon H nry B. Stantoa, Him.Abram -Wakeman. Wiliam Kuiierion, EsQ^ ; Key- Mr.
Carter, Tennessee : Henry Ritchies.

Laisel'e Brass Band will be prestnt.
Ladlei are cordially iDvUcd to attend.
By order of the Twenty-Second Ward People's tJnios

Ajso^iatlon. A. M. BINIXGKR, President.
A: :&<!) LATtc.^aTEa. Secretary.

FIFTEKTSTH WARD RALI/Y^
"

The XVth Ward Conkling Club will bold meetisfl
to ratify the nomination of FREnKItrCK A. CON'K-
UX(i fcr Congress, at Stuyveaant Institute, ooWKPN-KSDAY Ii:VENIN(;, at V^ o'clock. Mesrt. E.
Delafield Smith. Charles S. Spen'-er. Charles A. Dana,
James A. BrlcKs and Erastui C. B^aedirt will addresi
trie meeting. AU cltlxens who are in faror of contioaing
in office one who, as a remeseDtatlve in the present Con-
gress, bat proved himBeli capable, honest and troe t hig
conatituenie and his country, ure lnviti to attend. ,^'

ABRAHAM LENT, fresideat
JAMp Cajroi.. Secretary.^

PEOPJLE'b UMON NOiHINATION.
SKVENTH COXGRESSIO.VAL DL^TRiCT.

(Eleventh and SeTentecnth WardSiJ
t OE llKMUia OF (-"'INGRESS,
HKVRY K B[."RR

A rppilarmeeliiKof the HfcxRY A. BURR ASSOCI-
ATION wlU he held at the Ilermitasre. No S Ball-place,
riar of Tompkins Market, on IT r:SDAT E.VENING,
iirt. 2". lw^2. .It 7^ o'clock, for :he purpose of completing
arrangements for a grand ratiQcation me<!tinK of thetitxtve
tioti-inoe. Cr order JOHN LA LOK, President.
S.4McaL MuLtBi. jJecretary.

j"kffbson I.Tnde .11ockac y.
FIl'TH CONGRESSIONAL DIS1EI;~T.

AtaraeetlDtr of the .leg'eryoninn Demooratlc Conyen-
:ion, ijeM ur f.inih. im'a Jiftll, .No. 415 urand-st, on tti4

nerving of the :!Oth i"."t . l Hot. .'OHV DlFl-T, o? th4
l/rth regiment, received a majoritv of the vote, ca^t. an^
wca unanjionusly :.oiniD3ted as their candiiiiite for repreJ
!'eTit;UiVi. in the Fifth ("ocgreasioual District.
.loHS HBaieot. H. P. WEST,

Secretary. Chairman.
'

PEOPLEI!.'~UN'iON no.ii.\atio."<i.
XXiIo ^ K\\,.

Thirteenth Assembly District.
Kor ,As?eiiih:r.

EDWARD TIMI'SOS.

FOR t MJRKl!<, THIRD DISTRICT.
00. posing tho First. ."Sec^'Dd. Ihird. j-ourth, Kiith.SeT-

eoih Ll'-Vi-nth. rhirteenth. Kiiteec:]; aud Nineteenth
Wards, of the City oi 13rooltIyu.

Jaml- (u;_Mi'rKKy.
TnUKN \VAirC-V>(DJD.*TE

I'or Congre--s
ELLIOT C. ^nviilN.

Nominared iinaniinously by the Kepot.Jican and t'niOD
Co:iv^o*ion cf the Kiehiti t-'ougrcr-sion.il District. conl
prising theSTllIth. XXth and XXIsf Wnrds. held Oct.

n. isti. JAMKS OWENS. L'kairman.

^OB:t Waitk. Secretary.

"FfRBT CO^iGHEi?^'rV^.AL DIM^RICT.
R:Ci:MONr, QI'EEN.S .*ND SlKKuLK COUNTIES.

IKOPLES LNinS CANDIDATE
FOR C'iNi-.RKSS.

RICHARD C. M. V ORMICK.

KEc;ULARIKElrBl.ICA?i AND PEOPLE'S
IMON N0.'>IIN.4T10N.

;- .lit ''Dtli -A(,itiobJy District Kighteeiith Ward-
. on J lit A-..r.jsi \ .

rnii.ii' ruANhK.vHEi'.'Er..

KVL.'NTII .ASSEMBLY DLriTUlCT.
- ,lXlhand XVth W.-.rdf .

INloS WAR CANI'IDATE
KOK AJSEMiiLV.

THOMAS i:. STKWART.

\mK

lMO> A>D UEPLBLICAN NOMINATION.
pof -v'jjrrorfl.V.

OABKIKL VAX COTT

PEOPI.E^ft*
IMON rONV KN TION OF THE

:nO.;r!rt('N(ilti:SSUi.VAL l>!STRICTmet on tbe
-*>x\\ 0,'tober t^6'l^ and paaeed the ftllowjng preamble and

WU 'f.r. This '.VnTcnt on noroinated Hon. GEORGK
HAK't'KoKTasilH' candidate ol (be l'eOL>'6 L'nion Tarty
ivT Rcpf'^eniativ'- iu * *tcgr'.-* from theFittth Congre*-
bU'Dsl Diclrivt and

"
^

1911 /r'ii.-. The Keijutlican? l'nion CoLvention sutue-

q.ientl.v nominated KLl.H 'T C. COWIHK as the cand'-
(IhI' oi'thitt |ii!rtv f< r the f*%me ofEt-.e and
v;h^rfa. Ur. Bancroft having declined thenomlnailon

^vTiiitred uim Lv thin Convention, unl*8B all the suppor'f
trfcoTtht Government could bf united in hit support . and

viufTnii. titrennouB but unavailing efforu have been
mwif to unite aU W>yal parties to give Mr. Bancroft thaf

iuppori to which his great cxperleBce aud uienta mstJy
rtjtltlehliB: anii ^ .,../,

WkrTpa". Th iS6ue in the DiBtrict Is betireAi Mr.

rewdinandUr Ncteon .1. Waterbury, the candidate of

the Seymour Uemocracj, therefare.

Rf <fili eit. That in thii risls we 'An bare no hesltanc?

ID deiidlng whom to Uvor. whether a Joyalman.whn
*:li .t >rrve to:.t leuiio'i.'-Iy toll bis piedpt-- in support of

the t-ovrntn'-nt and the pTcset-otljn ot the war to n
hoiinr.'ihl'- vc*i.or one who, we belJ'-vc. will use all 'ja

eflbrtsaod Infiuecceto cmhuMrup" tbt- ^'nv^mroentwlLh a
vii'w t.' tnn&iug about, a dl^llOI.^.ral'le compromise, o*

^>Tne I'fbtr s''itl' m'^nt f:Tcrbfe to the rebels, uxd thcr-

ftv-r." ' ''. "^f af we hpr*hy uonr.ioat*' for our Represei^a-
;:vf in itjogr'Ki KM.H'T C- C'oWDlN, and pledge him

( RakLES GOL'LD. ChairiLAa.
Tti-^ Y Smith. Serreiary.

\MnkTri7l7K-ATTFNTION.-A.
P V BL 1 C

MteliuKof the Vniob voters of th*; Xliti) Wa^-d will
rt. ! t 'd .i!:der th/" ausrircg n1i\\r- W.-.-^sw^rtVi Uni:gs <"lul>

<f tbe Ward, in Hanroed HaH. corner oi 4tli-AT and
K.a-rt., on TL'tSDAY EVENlXii. Ocl 2-. lUn- F, A.

<'ONKLING and nther d'Stintmi''h'Kl sppakpis will be

FitEtoii <kud adurcsathe lueti'i'K ., .

NELSfiN rr.AWi-ORP. r.-esideot.

Wv. E. PaxoBi^ Secmtitri .

i^CobgraeeioDal <

STRICT K>''l"Vn-VlK^DAY

fi^tt^^st By o^Ser-'-.
T :^ Vr jr^ -y^'cOvtry^K,

Chairman.^

SLEv7E^rTTO>8 AND STLDS.

One. t^c. and thrt-e
doHar^s ^^^^*\^.^^

.

So 4ifi Brojwiwiiy.

^
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DRY GOODS.

CLOAKS,
SACQUES,

CIRCL'I.^RS.
JACKETS,

MANTILLAS,
! every vnrk-'y of material,

AT

The United States Cloak and aatilla Store,

Noa. 304 and MG CaniJ-st.

CEO. CAKE7.
Opposite Arnold, Constable & Co.

N. B.-JUdSES' AND CIllLBREN'S CLOAKS IN
ALL SIZB8.

CL,OAKS ! CHOAKSTI
WE OPEN ON HONDA y.27Tn,

KSKDiO. UdSCOW.
FUR, CHINCHILLA, AND

VELVET BKAVER CLOAKS,
FINEST GOODS IMPORTED

ALSO, EVERY DESCRIPTION OP
BLACK AND FANCY BEAVER.

a. S. HILLS & CO.,

NO. TSl BROAliWAY.

QKQ BROADWAY.
Ccl<l Win.k.w Sh.ldcs.

Bui Uollac ' WiB.!i)iT Shadei,

White do. do. do.

rreen do. do. .
do,

TV'irc .^b^i<'t;s at50c. per fbot.

Retail rrlcee not aJvinced
a. L. & J B. KELTY.

LACK tl'KTAI.NS.
NOTTINIiH.AVI L^TR CURTAINS,

MI':<L1N CURTAINS,
DAMASK CURTAINS,

SATIN DELAINE CURTAINS,
BROCATEL CURTAINS,

CORNICES, CORDS. TASSELS,
GIMP, &c.

Retail prices not ad-ranced.

KF.LTY'S. No. 150 Broadway.

CliOAIisT C1.0.VR8r CL-OAB.'t>:

AM IMMENSE STOCK OK NEW AND FASHION-
ABLE .STVLES.

CLOASi^ al $0 and $.

CLOAKi at $7 .irnl J8.

CLO.\Ky ::t f8 and $9.

CLOAii.S ;iltl:)and$ll.

CLOAKS i.t JlJto$25.

CLOAKS 'a io40 ,.'r itnt.
Cli:--:-\!KP. TK.iN nilOAnn'AY STORES.

Ladiea. yIeiijL t;.\i;r;r.j nui <i;;r;"it.'[it. In t^Lyle. Qual-
llar, and ManufucLore, Wu tu.T.iutce them equal to ax.y
la Ihe city.

'.V. K- i'KYTOV,
Cl.O.iX .MANUK.VCTl RER.

No. i,' BoT_ry. near Hoiibton-st.

NOW OPEN. A .--rl.KNDllI STOCK
<fnthe Lt.-,l .Vi.yelti'5 imrortr.i I'r.r llie season.

i'KENl.li ^:KliIN'lES. OT 'IMaN.--. E.M l'KF.33

CLOTHS, i'l.A I' j'li ;ir;i).,ilK VKIAlTKi,
TiKlN CMJl IIS. S.A'ON Y Pl.AlllS,

AL.'Ai .'.s. :;(>'.<i;.\'i.NEi,
t'ANTON i;I.tiTH:-.

ACOHPI.KTE ."TOfl; 'I'VorRMNO CLOAKS
A.N'O !iHfc:sS (.001).'?

KRi>'.1 AUCTION,
I iiir"'; lot of

SAXONY /vt-ESS PI'ODS,
From 12)ic. to Aic. per i,Md.

W. K. PEYTON.
No. ^74 H'lwery.

?>o AUV.^N^l: no ADVA^Cls:
IN i-HiCKS.

AM. IMT'ii'iria) l>l|!,S^^ '-(iCDS
Sold al a." 1 .0 W Pi;lCK,><
AS Wti'.;-. K.i-.a ui-Kai:ci> in nkw-ycrk.

Anil tl; J a.=hoiiTiL.f,:,
Kl.oil -< ii<:. 7" if. A VAEO,

IS TiiK LAP.' >;>; K , i-:R oi'iT;;i;.') .^T retail
i.M niK cii'v.

-'.SOyarcJ" di ilKf w; Un M(JH .IR.. M Is. fd.
<,SOo yanls plai '. I.1T..\ .IS.ai !.j. ..i.

6,00(> yarns ptaid .',i- 'N r>. Bfc.l.LA.'^. jt Is. l-^.

6rff1 yards brocliti Fl.E; RK FTK. litis.

,01'0 yards VKL^lUii:^ C KC:' '.AS.alSs.M.
LatUiarcln Vili.dUUS Z.* Ml N A3, at L8 t;d.

A lain<:assor:;iie:.lOi
POPLiNS, 0T10!aN?=. rP.ESCil VKRIVOS;. &c.

CRYSTAL ."A.',.\CK . k; 'M ( fa'-ii;on.
Uii. ..,2 BH.vr.KV.

AT C. ;. i: 1)J>K>,
I'l. lOS lTiI-.W..

CLOSiNi; SAi.;-;
K.'H T! :?.': DAY.S

TARI S DAM'Sl. NA,'^':NS, lilWh.l.S.
MARiiZlI.LET WLi^.'S. I .Nr \ SHEr.TIN'jS,

ANl' Bl.ANiiF.l S. Hi-... h^.
The above ^oo'ls : .uat be Koi,. rvittiin the neat tiiree

<ATa. as we iDteii'i :o c..'j.f the at.jr.

No. 106 h-;.T

ATC. G.Tfd!K'.~J
N''. ij. ;>t A> ,

ci.o.-;n.; .-iA; r.
FOR THRKE ; \ > S ONLY,

11 .1,'. s-liiiTIVTA.Y CL0S2
o.v TKoii^D '.Y ()!' I'lU^ v;k':k,

' Us -jn.ire 5.'oi\. oi

Ricn ij..i-.ss lioiii'S.
Marked ilowu t^ ual." iric. to ..io-e un TLursdaj

l.r'

CL lAl;.-, ...TD SHAWLS
i.Kss t:i w II.;,, r .1'.;,.k.

FUR rii...-E liA.S O.MLV. AT
i;. c. iioiiiic..

No. 10^" t^th nv

I IK".
FALL an:) .v:n^:,r f/.siuoNs

VELVKT. il K

THE 1/ . :.-:

Alio, a iarKC a^iuru. ,>...

icady.
No.

l.li-l^rrt
.1

/^HAitJLO'l'ViS U

ii' n.OAV';.

. .- .Yl.rs-,
';. U5i'',ui..,.:ji

. or -i i;,- L.

.- J.ru^ /'A.-;

jr.iP KK. .KiVL.f)
PAKLS CLOAK.- i-,):: lil.:.-KS A N i') CMi: liRPV,

No. 1.H2 Hroawway, (.,rn.T. f -Stii at.

Kicu iACiic AUii.^h iv js;rji5uui;:uii:
Jnst reee.vtd ly

M'LLKK ft UR.XST. No. Jin Rr-adwv
ARr >ow ON '.<n'hiT, ,:;.

Black <:h^n'!"y Poi-t^. uobo i.^y,'^,! in ntvle.
Black Ttirtad veila, ir,i;n t t iir,. .'t le tf,ftii Ku-t ycr'a

S
rices; Point Sets ofa new dei!,r,ti.,un, an.l inun / ot'i.'r
esiralil" K'u'ls-

MOlJltNl.M.
t;;i>i!^:

v,c'': M'\r. (.(Kn>s '

M. it A 1: r..i.^ i *,i).

Iter nef<: I'A' !, . n.l "' iN fKit G'.'OI ;. ;,t 'he I.OA'-
1 1 I'li-^ :>'

.NliW-YoliK a; iUH::iNf, ST^.KI..
N,.. ("i'l L**oadway.

fiiL'icj; riiKs"
At No. 4fl Brcailv.- LV upstH^s. j

Jii..Mo.Vll (JOGE.
Manulacturcr oi Lao.,:fc f Vint Furs,

Cil.vi;si:- KKiiiT
nd Mis.. .' kid and Fallvyhondred dozen I.adi-:.^'

cloves, at Ifli,! titan la,it yea. pric,-^ a fuU a..,aOTtmert of
oaieryand nnd'T-Barmenls. v^rycl..;;!!, .*.ew triu.uiiug

braids, bnttuns, velvets. hir;Hll aar,-s. .N. [I. S<K) .io/.eu

Mlce-littiuK cwrsei),. .it $i. LaJ.to' aod M:.-'es" Lirt4
Bade to order. AltSP';drr> cc-'^t-rare'! iil.jv.i. at

iJUjKR'S. No^. > , and rb'i Broadwav.

DANliHtKTSTCK OKZMPIIYK Woksr"
*^ED. An importer's stock, o/cr *!n,.oo, at less tl an

^*yer' prices ; also, a la^ge 8to<-k of Saxony yr.rai.
M.B. Jouviu a genuine kid Kioves, irarrantd. uiui-~'

ry cheap, at Fl.GKR'a. ijto aid f82 Broadway.

FOUNTArN'S^rNDIA ANB ABfKRICAN
INDIAN STORE. No. ttl Broadway. SUk Ooods,

ranfl, novelties, articles for Europe, iiiany of wUchare to
tosktaiiMilanly at the above store

Sfjy^t mmf^

y;M;B;R:^d

B7 ITHE

S!N
c a

,Ti < ta cnz

A,Lv

JWiiNKH AiND LitUJOUiS.
TKV r;;:-:;.iii"b'

iu".i;.>.ni:i \;,i:,
IN CA.-4K A>. ii()fr:.i:n,
Wh.>Vhaie .11,1 ..,. .'.r..!,/ u.^w.

\Y. >' .;:!. . . ,,r.

XkULaa,'i:.-w. H..I Ytiik,

FEHAI8. ^ _^
ACOOK, WASHER AND IRONER.WANT-cd, to tire in Brooklyn, a Mrst rate cook, waaher and
iroiter ; rauit b a good b^r, aod do up ReDtlemeo'i
liDCD acd fine clothes handaomely ; wages, pi ; aiso, a
chambermaid Dd valtreta, who tboroacbly uodsntaDdi
^rbuftiDeas- mufi^asfliflt ia llie kitchen on Hoodaj aiid

Toesday. Wages tT. Apply at the New-UareQiRallroad
Station. JD 27Ui-tt. Dear 4th-aT.. of Mr. MORRISON.
Packai;e Master, on Tncada^atll A.M.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A M09T EXPKKI-
eiiced woman, with excellent Cfty refurence. a sfitia-

tioD as profeised cook in ail ltd braocheri ; uuder>ta(.Js
meatis, (litotry, Kame and soaps; all styles of Frenrh and
AiTTican cooking ; will do the coarse wiisliinp . no ob-

jection to the country. Call or address for two days. aNc
184 East 2Ut-it.

AS COOK.-WANTEP. A SITI:aTH1N nV A KE-

specUble woman as coik in ajTiviitu family. sDe un-

derstands her business in all its lpram;hcs , Ijoth * rencn

and Knglish cookinR. soaps, nie:it. K>tmr. KHieH. crt-auw.

cakes, bread. &c. ; can be wt-II rt'^otnuieD.lol as to cala-

bility and chariu-ter. Can be seen for two days at No. 11.3

Kast I.ithst.. near 3d-aT.

AS COOK.-WANTED. BY A FIRST-CLASS
FTiLTlisti co-'k. a .-tiuiaticm; has six years' City refer-

ence . can be highly rrtonimende<l by the beat of fami-

Ijefl und'-rbtaiuls marketing , has do objection to go
short distance in the louutry. Call for two days, at No.
li^ Kus:3oili-st.,lst lloor, front room, beiwoen 2*1 and
3d :ivs.

A TOOK. A SITUATION WANTED AS FIRST-
class cook ; one who understands Roups..Qsh. aram^.

ni.'vie diMhes ; also is a Rood baker of breads and all kinds
of breakfast breads ; can giTC the best of (-ity reference.
Call or address at No. 3b6 6tiia , between xid and lid
Lft. Can be sees till engaged.

A"
SCOOK, dice.WANTED. BY ARESPECTABTk
yonng woman, a situation as excellent plain cook: Is

a g'Kxl washer and Iruner ; has the best of City reference ;

has lived for yaars in the best of families. Can be sern.
for two days, at her present place, No. &4 2:;d-st., near
4th-av.

AM COOK. SITUATION WANTED BY AN EX-
l>crifnced cook, who thoroughly understands her

busintasio all it* branches, t'ooa City reference from
her laat place, ('an t>e seen for three day:' at No. I2e East
2(ith.st..near 3d-H7.

AS FiKWT-rLAfiS COOK.->VANTEn,A SIT-
uatlon by a lirst-class cook ; understands both Eng-

lish and American cooking in all ita branches . tioii^is.

game, and pasirr ; and ia an excellent baker. Can ne
teen at No. 3S7 6[h-av., between 23d and 24Lh sts., for two
days.

An FIRST-CI.ASS COOK.-WANTED. BY
a respectable I'rotestant woman, a situ;ition as flrat-

classcook; onderstauds her business thoroughly ; is an
excellent baker ; good City reference. Call for two days
at No. 154 East llth-st.. between Avenues A and B.

*4 <OOD PL.A1N COUK.-
i uat ion by an Amerkan woman

-WANFEd, A SIT-

good plam cook .

iHIng to asiiist with the washing and ironing; has
the best of city ri;fcrcnce. Call, fur two days, at >lo. J7
West liti-.-sL. between bih and 6th avs-

AS CCKlk. VVAVrEDrTsiTUATION AS KlKSi-
cload i-'ooK. by oue who understands soups, fish, ifame

ani) made dishes ; ii a Kood baker of bread, and hII kinds
of breakfast l-read ; can give the best of City reference.
Can le sc'^u for two (lays ut No. 365 etli-av ,t>ctwccul2d
and 2Jd i^ts , in the bakery.

AS rOOk.-A VERY^ COMl'TiTENT 'Yol Nf.
woiian, With four years' City relercnce from her last

p!;i'-e. wants a situation to cook and assist with the wnsh-

jnx . ib a hr&t-rate family cook ; is a good baker of bread
an ^ past-y . .ind can make all kind.-* of cake. Inquire at

No. l*i East llth-3t., between3d and 4th ava.

AH COOK, ~&r. A 'COMPETENT ^YuUNO
wou-in wishes a situation as good cook , would assist

with -.vjishin^, or would lake a l^iiodress' pl^ici. ; would
gu to the I ouutry , Las go-xl City reftfri.uc';. Call, for two
iiavfl, :it -No. 1 : Union-court, University-place, between
Uth and l-th st3.

AS r:OOK,JkcT^WANTED. A SITL'ATIdV. MY
1 rM-jpeeinble Pro;o<!farit woin.tn ; ohf*' is an rvcelVnt

c^yii'd. ai'd baker, and in wilhnjf to <lo tiie [iiain wnshing. if

reiiuire'l , chr Lci^'-'tbc bes: of City re'treuccs from her
i-rst itlac'-. Call, for two days, at No. 'J'J3 Eaatnth-st..
between -M and : d av3.

Ays'cooK.
WASrtEit and" iuONKK.-

A 5;tuati..L wunted by a yonng rfonian as c<Kik. wdsli-

er iiud ironer; hae good City reference, no objecti'jn to

tbr c-"J'j(rv. Aii'ly. for two 'lays, at No. "2i>3 Ka-rl l,.;tb-

*.t.. New- V'oi-k.

A S <-OH.-A FTT:"ST-ri,ASS"criOK~WlSHr;r! A
.rlL^jituatijn in .a pri*. hIj f.imiiy. who thor 'n;;)i| v unrbi-
ftr.n-' ' hcT' businegi ill ^Inglish nnd American ro'mirg .

t^e I eT Ct-v n-fcrenr? will be grvc.i. Call at No. lo7 lll].-

^ . 'iflvrei.D 3J and 4ih avs.

A S COUK."\\ A\TEi>, A~s'lTtrATIoN a"*^ riK.<:T-
j..e.af3 cook, . under'tand.-' Fr-'nch and American 'ook-

'rg -n all lis Vranchf^s; has the bcatof rity referen-e
fro:n t-cr ta.-t r^la-'e. Call, tor two ilays. E'. No. bw ITih-

ft., bt'*u-'rn *>th ;md T'.li ;it9.

A ^ cook OR riTA':UBI^!ir41'llT^S\A~NTEl>.
/i. by are j^t. table iJn^liah TrtiC^'Siaut w^man. a sitna-

<.(in :'.3 'or-k. orchao-bermaid ; ^.iUing to ii'siat in w<wth-

iDg aud ironing . k^^'o*) lei'tTence given at No. 73 East
ijiii-st. r.in be -een fur two daye.

AS ;i o r -ek e f pk h.-.\ Mf i>DT.K"^AiTEir am
eri'-;in *ncj-in Without incumbv.iiicc. wishe- a ."iru;!-

tiri vt '^i lis'' deeper in 'tuie good i lain fain \. in the 'ity
u* >H*-Yorkor ^ro'^:^T^ . is r^fiabt.- and willing ' .to

wnjiii.-i: li.'onfcMng to houaef jM -iff-iirs. Call or ad.lr^-s.-*

No. 'M*;*5th-av.

A ^ 4; k N K RT\^~iio(:si-f\voRk'iR7-A
Xiynniig woman, lately I^nde!, want"- a i; u^tion to dr
'',' ^--nerM' bou'^work of .-^ srn.ail famtly would do cham-
bcn/ork ar,d .ff^ir t in wftsh'ri' ard ironing; wages not
.o cm'b an obje<.t n^ a lioni "doi! f 'ify rcftTfncc Call for

two davs at No 13 Wnion-cour'. Umversity-place, be-
twe-^ii irhaud I3th5t?.

A S~i..Al>V^ .>3AlD ANi SK-AM^TRKSS.
iV Wanted, by a ^ro'.'^'.1^.l- yp in^' fftui.in, .i :Jilu;i'lfin

;j l.idy 3 . laid and "ani^.ressi. ubderstand- Jre'-'miikinK
fe.l'-iC cn'J liaT Jesfl.tifc.'. do*., up inu.-<Un(i. ifi verv
chl.srtDg J;is ibe L^i-tf ;

< ily nfcrence C^l at No. -^.
f til av .. in :ir inb-^i., .i-.'. side.

ExV'KRrKNr=''I ^-C'^TOii
i a -'tiaii 'n s., i-; th mti^ih-

rie ^) t im.- eLar^e of au intHiii

'nit ":-ni.-': 'h'-h.- h-^t = ';ty re*", n ncc
c.ipit ity. Can be -t-en tor two day at

:., ri-'ar .'d- iv.

\y <j. ;;liti- d l>v ".xy
f.-o-. :' }' :'. at d
a* i cb u let'-.- anil
No. .or Kasi Itu-st

AS NJKr^E.-WANrhr), I'Y A I'linrEs'TANT
.VfTr: !]. a ituJilion .l^ niir**** cari t:\^f- It, . ".tirf

rbKrpe 01 ,ia i'jiant fr.,x it t.i'th - an iat.ii.t (Ttfrrd
h- fr'-' bt^t of ('i*.v r'*' Ten.-' ;,. Ca.n he .-^een. f'r two d ;'.;.

a' N'c. Tuj';th-av.. .on e.- of ! l'.-"-i. , 'I; the millii.'.'ry aiorc.

..1 m.K:i Li ' a
C't --i. .'f .

* J.v i

ik-fiiw:r

N IN r l.Lh.r.N r \ir S*i \V<K
-':ii.in a, .i.rsf . wi'l tH\ ib^- fn''r.-

i| 'o n<r it rp by lian-I . cm w-irk tbc
i;.thiP''. 11.13 wi\ j'-ar^ rei(ien<j t- dU

b*. --een at .Vo 1 1." V-'i -. i^,(^ '
. h h llin^' to ti-Hv< ;.

\S NtHS4..-.VN . X:'..i'.!:^NL KL> Ci'.II.D.-J
nur*; wj.iitd a 'fiai.ion . lan ruff* a liabv by h.-nd

ii a tfnod sewer, or w mid asai-i with chatnberwork : had
''!'-> refTT.ce, *.'aM 'T .tddrtss No 2.t>- i>th-.iv , t^lweeu
15 li and It:l^ ate.. -;k^r,d tlonr. for t^ro days

AStM KXEr!:rnAMREU.TIAlD. WANTED.
i -iruaiif^in by a re-[)e:'rable young won;nu n.nurjf

or i;bambrniaid . bt.-tof liiy referent e given. Apclyjit
Nu. tji HuUHlae-ji.. Uruonlyn.

A.r
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^MEDICAL.
BBCKBT BISBA8K8-

9ECRET DI3A5S.
SAUARTTAN'S GiyT.

SAMARITANS GIFT.
THE MOST CERTAIK RKMEDV VEK CdED.

YES, A POSITIVE CUUK.
BALSAM COPAVlA AND MERCURY DISCARDBD.
Onlr ten pllla to be Ukken to ufi'ecta cure- They iire

ntlrly reeretable, having do t^mell nor impleasai^t taste.

Cures ID from tro to four days, and recent ca^eii In twen-
tj-tiMT hon. Ko exposure, no trouble, no change.
> ric. ^tc female, $3. Sold, and sent by mall, bv H. C.

^AKIJCY, Ho, 11 Park-row, opposite the Astor-Houas.

BtATHiniONIAI^ HAPPINESS.
"

ThirtTjears* snecessful experience enablea Or. H- A
BAKKUW to adopt a reliable mode of treaiment, thai vill
MiTiTrrily remove every cause of matrimonial disappoint'
mont, uawilUxis celibacy, and physical and mentaJ pros-

TBIKSMAR, Nos. I.aand3 TbeweU-known remedies
*r the cure oTBelf-Inflicted dlaewea In all their stages,
^und aa P'if^^ "^* jtDa. maj be procured as usual
Crom Dr. BARBOW. Parchaaersof a $3 packase entitied
to adriee wtthopt a fee. Office. No. 194 Bleec^er ut., four
4loonfrom Jfepoogal-tt, MewTork. Hours from il tiU
2. and ftom 4 tiU 8.

P&XTATS DISBASB8 CURED IN TUE
atMrtest poesitts time, br Dr. WAKL> &. CO.. So. il

I.iCht-Bt.. near Canal, without the use of Mercury. Xoan
C time or chance of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals

n, PmrbaiH. J and E^nburgh. is ;he di:M:oTerer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
'Vst* ebuMBlar. la '^ years pracuce he has cured more
cued ot saacretDlseascsand Wrong Treatment than all

ethers combined. 1 can and will cure you in less time

edexpcnie
than anyone can or will, and tl)o.>c who

Te been robbed of their money and health, call : it will

fake bat little money and time to re^rore you. tf you
kave been unlbruinate call at once. By hia special expe-
Tianos in this macn- neglected branch of medical science

lkeiaeoabledtogarantee a cure in the most complicated
caaea. Recentcaaes ofGonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a
tvw days iWitbout change of diet or hindr;iDce from
buoiness. Secondary Syphllia the last vestige eradi-

cated without the use of Mercury. Involuntary emissions

stopped in a short time. Sufferers frem impotency. or loss

f iexaa: power, restored to full vigor in afew week*,
jpermanently and speedily cured by a new treatmsnc.
persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
:Bewhere. may get a permanent cure effected by writing

afttUdianosisof thefrcaae, addressed to Dr. WARD &
C0..No7ia Laicht-st., the only place.

CONSUMPTION,
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH

MA. Bronchitis. Neuralgiv Rheumatiims, Spasms,
&c.are instantly relieved by that marvelous remedy
known asCHLORODy.N'E, which wasdiscovered by Dr.

J. ColUs Browne, M. R. C S. L., (Ex-Army Medical

taff.) and the secret of its recipe confided only to J . T.

DAVKnposT, Pharmaceutical Chemist, No. 33 Great Rus-
ell-st., Bloomsbury-square. who is the sole manufnc-

turer. Medical testimony, furnished by the higliest au-
thorities iu military, naval, and civil pni.;tice, and ua-
merou? gratif>-ing statements from the public generally,
establishes thid properly as invaluable. It relieves pain,
soothes the system, inducing refreshing and sooibing
sleep, without producing or having any unplcidactefiects
like opium, ann may be taken at any t^^einafew drop
^oeea. Observe the genuine has the words "Dr..f. CnLLis
Beowke's Chlorodynb" engraved on the Guvemmeut
tamp. None other is pure. Price 2b. M. -fs. t>d. a ix)ttle.

Ajrent >'ew-York,
MR. .TAME3 ASPINWALL.William-st.

HBOSTWICK. M. D.-PHYSIUIAN, OPERA-
ting and consulting surgeon and lecturer on diseases

r the genital organs of boLh sexes, has juat published a
valuable work on seminal diseased, impotency,womb com-
^laints, itc. iVc. and it is, without doubt, the nust truth-
ful and practical work of the kind extant. Jie];i.v in ttiese

cases are dangerous ; read it before'tis too iatc. I'rice. 1.

l>r. B". is also the author of a large, splendid! ixtoit on pri-
vate diseases, with serenty colored piates. :is large as liie,

and it is equa?. in ail rej^pects, to anything of the kind
ever published. Price, v^.fi-nm the B>st"" M-'dt ai

4indSuriiica'. JourtujJ. Mailed bv E. WAKNKK, Xo. 1

Tesey-st., or they may be had at the author's oflice. Xo .35

East'l'-'th-st.. where he can be confidentially consulted ou
tuode obscure and troublesome (Mseas'js.

X^hCOBBBTT. MEMBEK~6f'THE'nTYI
A^University, (Medical College,^ and Royal College T

finrgeoois Iiondon, has removed from No. 19 Duaue-st.,
tohispreaent very convenient suite oi offices at >'o. 30
Centre-st., between Cbamoers and Reade sts., with a pri-
Taca entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
coDsnited with the modt honorable confidence on all dis-

eases affecting the urinary orrans; thirty years in his

twesentspecialty, (three of which ha^^ been at the Hcs-
I>it&lsof tnis City.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
very case undertaken, or make no charge- Strictures M

ibe urethra, impotescy, seminal weaknesses, ac., treated
vn the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, be would call special attention to
AisDiplomas. which con be seen in hi^oiflce.

SUKK CURE. DB. POWERS. 8UCCKS3FULLY
oonsoltei with Dr. Ward, Nq. 12 L;ught-t. Hegives

advice free, and ruaractees an immediate cure or no pay.
Olorions fcriomph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' surespe-
dfle remedies for syphilitic mersorial and all other deli
cat diseases ; foreertafnty unapp^oached,andforthea-
tireeradication ofdiseae,Dothing besides can positlvetv
fcerelied npon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POw-
XRS* Easenoe of iJfe restores the vigor of youth in four

This marvelous agent resiores manhood to the
most shattered eenstitutions. Office No. 12 Laigfat-gt.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
ot the age. Those who have used them are never withoat
tbea. Price, $4 per dozen : mailed free on receipt of the
price . Address Dr. POWERS. No. 13 Laight-st.

DBTcobPKk7NbTl4^UANE-ST.
MAY BE

coofidently consulted on all diseases cf a private
satore. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the tre<itmeol
and cure oi Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a deW
Scate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perm<h-
nent cures, do matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakoesa,
brought on by a secret habit, etTectualiy cured- The vic-
tims of mtoplftced confidence, who have been tni^ig] by
<inack advernaements, csm cci: o"^ Dr. C- with tliC ct-
Sainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quall-
edphyaician and surgeon, and a member of the College

ofPnysieians and Surgeons of New- York. Office hours
fromS A. M. to9P. M.

I"
MFORTANT TO THE MAHRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MAKHIED Dr. A. M. MAL'-

BICEaU, Professor of lUseayesof Women, has just p-ib-
lished the imi edition of the valuable book, *-ntit]ed
**THE MAKiUED WOMAN'S PRIVATE M'U)ICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
crciicumstanctfa forbid a too r;ipiil mcreaie of family.
Price $1. Sold at his ol^ce. No. i29 Lihcny-st.. N^w-
xorK ; or can be sent by u^ail. iree ur poit:ii,6. to acy par;
oi theUniled btatedani Lar.:wia. by 'acic '.ng jl, and aJ-
dresaiiig Box No l22^t New- York, City. Por sale by if.

RICHARDSON, at No. 1 V&jev-st., (Astor House.) and
>io. 18 Ann-3t.; FEDl!>Iiiic;X & CO.. 13 Court-st.. Hoiton.

APilT.^iroLoOKAL
VIEW OF MARRIA K

< onta'niDij nearly Ta^i pages. and l.'xj fine piatfs .lud

engravings of tJie ;inatomy of toe sexna! orjians in a Biar--

of health and disease; with a treatise on ^eif-abuse, iN
^plorable c'jnieiiuercc- upon ttm rn.ULiauii body; with
ihe author s plan of treatmtni^the only rational and juc-
c a.-fiil mode of cur . :i; 3lioi\n by the report cf ca-^es
treated, a truih.ul adviie.- tu t e mairied tni tho'^eci-n-

leiupUiun^' mr.rriage. wi.u enterta:-; .iT.iM.-J of ih'j;r yh ,-

s.cal condition, .--en: fr-.^ of posta.!*? to any ? Id^c^s tm
r-rTi^ipc of 26'j.'nt3. in specie or p'.-t:!t:j sta .ips. Ail*rc:s
Dr. LA CK<>IX, No. 31 Maiden-lane. AlOiiL;., N. \ .

IDI
PORTANT^T 'J TE?IALE *S~. P : i'^^^A SK .^~f ' P

females exclusively trea;t,-d byl- 1 HIL;" -^. No. l,Ji :

Bfoadfl^ay. near ^!'th-3t.,j New-York. i;-.i!ie(iies 'or
femflle dsraDKeinents frum il to id. KpI!' i' _ i;i!-:;it' (;

in all cases Consuitaliunsand letters stritl </ .iin<;' :.tiul.

Patienis fr^^m a distance provided with privite board.
nanuDii aad exchL^ive attendance. Send stau^p tor cir-
cular, and e^tcap'- quackery,

oowethtngT for~efery XadY^Dir
ai^WAKD'a Great Kemaie Heneiactor or o.^'.'iu K-jf"-a -

2ii-~ i'jiU. lnla;liWe in Correcting. Kfi.rn'iiiiT';: ;ind i;.'-

uioving all Ob^rnccions. from what^'vor cause. d''S!".'ne<l
lor purely leguimate punw-scs to r:=tore the ^-.-ristrunl
fliiid. and thev will never disappoint thf anxious patieot
*)flaoe-No.l2Laight-et.,whereDr WARD can beconsalt-
ed,conlJacctiaiIy, day at d evening.

RU8S1 4N BATH-nT>. el' 'L\-Vsf^27T}l-s'fr
near 4th-av., now over two years in 9U'jce'3=:iul oj.'era-

tiou a-jainst colds, coughs, rheumntism, neuralgia, c ita-
iieous and other di.seases. Open daily, h A. M. till 7 P. M.
AVedncsday and J^aturuay tij] lo 1'. M Sunday. t:ll
-P.M. For ladies daily, except S'lnday, I T. \i tv

Sl'^M- _ iHi:*.'. CKbTKE.

DB, JOHNSON,NO. 14 nUANK-ST., MAY
be consulted with CfnilUence on pnva e d-.-'-HEes.

Thirtj years in olc ^pcuilty enaul-s hip> :< '-uar:!nte
speedy and perm-ceLt cures. X. ti, ihk^ who may
Jiavc been mialtd hy fina-k advertisen-nt,-. ri.,-tr;i.DS,*c .can call on Jjr. J. with the certainty of r-ceiviu'' hon-
orable treatment.

HA.*I3IOM>
ON Dlr^EASKeS OF^fuii NEK-

vous, seniiQiil. uriL.iry, .ind sex^ai >v:'iiis. *,i,\V
and RKLlABLETKKAf.^lENT- By C !i. HA\!MnNI>.H . D., formerly profestor of -special anatomy and urifry
iu the Syracuse ilfdical College, N. Y.,au:h.ir '.>! M- t t:l
J 'forjuaX/nn f'-r thi MlVt'm, i>;c. Pri--; $i, LLuiled.
NS'aRNER. publisher. No. 1 Ve,^y-(t.. X. Y.

FOUND ^AT~i,ATT^THF7).\I.Y SAKE, CER^
tain and sure reojedy for either single or married

ladJesiti regulating and removi'::g all obfe'riictirn-j. Dr
POWEK.S' Prench Periodical Drops. Ther-jfore every
Jiidy should use them. Designed express.'y i^^r obstinate
caseswh'ch all other remedies of the kind have failed to
<:ure. Office No. 12 I.ajght-rt.

T^R.PpWEKs'FRKNCHlNhlJl-lil BiJKR
^-'l RK\ LNTi\ KS. >everal varicti'-a, very .iuj^erit.r.
c:ur[,a"singly line, durable, unequa:*"!. and warrntitt-d
satisfa^-tory in every resr-ect *3 per dozen, maili:d free.

or circular, call on or addres-i

. ^ ^Pit.PoWKRS. No. 12 l,nifc'ht-st.

>''y*Vf?>Tl.E.>IE'N'frrsE^r-YJ:sBONNl-:i^J. desNuit. orLe-.tres IraL'-aise. Rubber "cLe.tts to
natural consequences K..ur .liffcrL-nt artu:!es. 1 rice 23
cents and 4))centt;a<-h. or *2 and n per <!oz;.n. .nr ,t.
#criptlve circular, call on or addr.-:;* MACii.RY A: CO ,Hq. i\ Nawau-st .

. ^- .,

S;COUBS of: tiUATKFl l/ I.KTTEHS
K-7weekly are now^rectivcd ir.^u, -^iicg m.- , who hav-
recovered perfect healih ny ffiiiuw:i,rf uie .\\t' l-.us < oc'
tained in Drs. Trail k .Jackson's l'ai,<.;..^v . th^ i>i,ri.-
ductlve Organs. *'' Sold in New- lort t,y n; i

\- it c
r ELT,No.36 Walker-^t.

Something for r.AD2E!s,-nH. .oxs
lOJaj-an Secret, the ijrea', i)erifj<lic.il ren^td;. i.r ti...- .m
Hiediate removal of monthly ohatructicns. "fti-e. Nc %
J.eroy-3t.. near Bleeckcr. Ladies can ci>i. uii ir < ti\
j-'cfidt*vtialiy. Hours from ' A M. to ~. V M

PRIYATE CONSCr.TATION.-nR, HUNTER
ha, for EUirty years, cocfii.tid his attention to d ^eaes

Ota certain class, in which he has treated no lenn tl:an
"y tbouand cases, without an instaDce of failure. il;s

great remedy, HLXTEKS RED DROP, cures tertam
yiseaiw.s.

when regular rrea'-ment and all other remedied
jaii; Cures withou; dieting or restriction in lLcl,a6itso(
inepa-..out, curc^ wiJ;..;t tlie disgcsting and sickenin;;
enecta oi all other r'-m<i''.-s; cures in new ctses in less
inan SIX hours, cures wrho'j; the dreadful con, tqu.-nt
*l*^ mercury. Si,r

i t>---^ses the Tc-.-uli:.rlv valnai-ie

K^'^i V5-*'"""'"^"'-' -'--^^'' and i-.i^,rnu8t;.,nt that

J^mi, fh t. v-^
'

" ''" - ^^'' ^'*'=^*- "o ..iht-r will ac-

fhysicijins,
id r-.a-.l , ,:,,. ...,,, ,, ,".,,. 4; ,ls -i.

tiusted th. who.e fiv.l f .n- l..,i.y.'..,i s,;ii r;,/iic4j.

flnack doctor in the ( iy rhat h ro- KUcr-,ft 2ni

-a mke;t. i, i,^^i^]

Orrick Clirk of Bo*kd of CotrxcrLMSK. >

ST>irr>rftT
^,, Nsw-Yoax. OcL 37, lrt2. (

f^nnF. f o NOTICE.-AT AMEETINlJOF TUE
.\J? '^^*^""^'ln be'<J THIS EVENING, the fol-
lowing message was received from his Honor the Mayor.
wt^ereupon it was
*i'"^' that the same be entered atflength in the min-

utes, laid on the table ten days, and printed in ttie three
papers employed by the Corporation-

JOHN A. TOWLE, Deputy Clerk.

^ ,
M.4T0P.'0hFicB. New-York. Oct 37.1862.

Toth^ Horwrabl'' tff }!>or,' nf C'jvn il'nen :

GipfT'.jMrn : I return herewith, without my bignature.
the ordinance for the tilling up or low and sunltvn lin.d
on and adjoiuiuK New-avcnnceast, between one Hun-
dred and Twenty-first and One Hundred and Twenty-
third streets.

1 am not aw.-xre of any objection to the proposed work
beiD;j done, but am obliged to return the ordinance there-
for, hecauge there wa.<. in fact, no report signed by the
Committee un Public Health of the Riard of AMertnen.
n'Xwithitandiuii the artioti of that Hoard waj* predicated
Oil the supposition that such a report h:id bet- n nml . and
was in f^ct simply the adoption uf such a report, whtch
(iid not exist.

As this measure would involve an assessment of the
cost of the work upon the property owocra, the serious in-

formaUty which I have ajteciried might le.ul to litigation,
an [ perhaps evuntnate in l>urdeniutc '-lie City with tho
whole expense of ihe work.

GKORlJE OPnVKE, Mayor.

[)Br.\!tT\;E.NT roll TIIK 3:-h.v'E\ .A>iJ I.NSHBCTI' N\
or Bliliii.ng~. OHice. No. tMih-iiv-.opp.is.ie ^.h t >

Nlv. Vu;:K. l>ct-i'..Lr *-''. 1*0-.
'

NOTICE.-TO
TllK OWNEKS OK i'EVEMENT

hou:*es rcpMiriii;^
'

?"ire Kscap'^a" under chajiter 356,
lawijof l">o2. You are hereby notifiel that allsuch es-

capes must extend to Uie roofs of such houses- Also, all

doiibic tenement houses, havinc fire '-scapes consisting of
halconii-s or (datforms, and made to connect by ladders or
stairs, the said plaiform.s or balconies must extend acrons
andt-ike in tlve two centre window, on each story, or the
same will not be approved bv this dei'artm^nt.

JA.MES M. MACiJItKfiflR.
^^:pcrintendenl of HuildingS-

Extract from chnpter 3^. laws of I'-oi

Sec. 2T,
' * "

Every such dwelling house shall
have placed thereon a practical fire-proof fire escape that
shall nc anproved of by the Hepartment for the Saving
and Inspection of Buildings."

CBOToN Aili;i'fCr ifEPARTMENI, Oct. lit. i-^ti-j.

L:NPAID
water UENTS.-NUTICB IS

hereby given ihnt a further penalty of Ten Per Cent,
wilt be added tu all r.npald water rents on the first day of
November nexu WM. C. RHODES. W^ater Registrar.

C^
6RPO IIATlON NOT iCE.- PL'B 1 ,1C ~N OnCE
is hi'reby given, to the owner or owners, orrupar.t or

occupants of all houses and lot^i. imnroved or unimproved
lands, affected thereby, that th*; lollowing .As3e:y*iiients

have been completed and are lodged in tne ofSr-e of the
Board of Asse!*'irs for examination by all persona in-

terested, vii : Por paviii- Caaal-ftreet, from Centre-
street to Brcadway. with trap-blc-ck pavenieiu, and for

repaving Elm-sfreet. from Walker to a point seventy-five
feet north of C.inal. Also, ror llag^inL; sidewalks o;' Rcade
anl Duane itreets, betw-jon Cliatham and Centre
streets. The limits embraced by such .A-ssessment, include
all the several houses and lots ot ground, vacant lots,

pieces and parcclo of land, situated on both sides of
Canal-street, betwfpu Centre and Broadway; we-st side
of '.*ent"e. east side of Broadway, and both sides of Etm-
street, from Walker to apyint half-way distant between
sjud Cana!-stre-t atid Howard-3lreet ; on boih sides of
i^eade and Duane streets, between Centre and Chatham-
street.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named Assessments, ard who are opposed to the same. ir
either of them, are requested to present their objections in

writing:, to one of the undcrsiirned, at their ot^ce. No. ^.i

Chainb-TS-street, H^^aomcnt New Court-house, within
thirty days fron the datp of this notice-

ril \S. M.-NKILL, 1

.r.\(,<'B F. OA K LEY, } Board of Assessors.
\VM.A. noor.EY, J

Office Board of AS-'-Essors, .New Corar-iiousE, Oct. 23,

1-tfC.

Office CaoroN Aquedlct uepartmest, )

Oct. !<, 1862. J

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
proposu,-. each indorsed with the title of the work fi>r

which the t'i'l may be offered, will be received at thisofhce
until 12 o'clock .M. of Thursday. Oct. 30, le2. for the coq-
itructinn of the following improvements, to wit
^^ewerin Downing-street,between Bleeker and Bedford-

strcots.

Receiving basics and culverts on West-street, from
Hammond to (tansevoort streets.

Cobble-stone pavemr^it-n Eleventh-avenue,from Forty-
eighth-street to Fifiy-third-street ; and
Cro^walks on Broadway, at Fifty-fifth-street, Fifty-

sixth and Titty-sevenUi streets.

Blank forms for proposals, and all necessary Informa-
Jion, can be obtained on application t the Coii-.<-aci Clerk
at this office. THOMAS STLPHKNS.

A w.cravkn,
Oroton Aqueduct Board.

T^
HE COMMITTEE ONSEWBRS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY

at 2o'ck>rk P. M .inRoom Xn. p, City Hall. Parties la-

ter.-steu in any ru utter before the Cotnmittee wnihaveaa
cpportunitj oV being hoard- Tu^'^^^^^Vv-

n'" wjiKn-'i'i'iSn^
ConnHT'tt^ on .-^wt- r^

TH^~~COMSlITT^E^N~FiRB"DEPART-M RNT of the L.>a.rd of Aldermen will meetevery SAT-
URDAY, at y o'clock, in the City Librar>' P- >oni. City
Uaii. ALi-;X. FREAR.

IRA A. AIJ-EN.
WILLIAM WALSH.

CcmmiUee on Fire Pepartmeat,

PROPOSAL.^.
OfPICL OF TUJi CHOTO-N AyCED' 'T D>:i'\KTllt.'(T. )

!>:. -js. i-b-J. i

TO SEWER BUIl^DilR.'^.-SErARATE
s^'aled propt,>s;ils, each iudoriefl with the t.iie of Oie

work for which the olds ra^y be otfer.d. wiii 'le r cued
at this offiC'j until iwclve o clock il-. '!' Mu.\.'>.\V. V-jv.
:*. if'"2, ior thtr construction of scTier? iu the followiL^
streets. \:z.

Spriua-stieet. betw'.ien Elit^i^jeth and iio't streets, and
Mort^in-slr-e . 'rcu PKeckcr to iie<i:';rd -t.-.f- .

HlanK fonn i'l-* proi o^iils. .S;c., cm t r- obtLiinfu on ap-
i/.truMou to the Couiract clerk. \- Jl1^ ',io<''-

TuovA-; -. ; riiKNs.
A. W. (I'.AVrN.

Cr>iion Ai('ieduc'. 3e:ird.

t 'r 1 ICE r yr. Cr.' rov AgrnDrrr ;'," \!.r>. Oc:. "Jj. i"'.'.

1M> r(>NTKAfTOI(*?.-.-F.Al.r,D f'rt iT-l.-^aLS,
.ndor.-.-l fr.,^-'-^l f'^r pavinf '.i'or'"i-:'fec:.

'

will
Of' rtcfL iv_d n: this ctficc un'-d (- o iluck -M. wf liinrsui:y,
Sov , J- ,2. rr the <\jI^>it .cii'^ii c:* a tr i^ -b- rk
oaveincul in Worth-?tieet, ironi BrcadTay to lluj-on-
fitreet.

liiiiLik f.Tuis for th'^ ^i''^. aci all r,:}-:T nccPs-^ary inf .r-

m iti'in. ciin be "bialued ou ^I'l ijjatxu to the Contract
Cork, at. this office.

TH -^. -'TiPIIFN'S.
J-f!"-. :: I" \r ?V.N.
A. w. '-nw l.N.
(':.,; ui Av.le.li'Ct IVaid.

COPARTiNERSHlP TiOTICES.

rpHli C<)V.V>;TNE!iSIIH' IlLiMiTOFOKE
1. f.\isl;r.t tvtwet.u tl.;. ^^b. . 'iber-. uu'l :' ;il . rvi ;;ari;'!

of H ' .UAli.l.VJi tti .ii ti.;sil'V Jis-j-v M..T i;jtaal
con"tr.:. 1!. <i BAILI-.V,

N(:v.-YoKK, Oct. -':, l-tij. .I.V.Ob iKr.lTAi;.
The La>iiii.'s^ uf tiie above firm will be i-OQtiiiut"*! by

T,-ILL1AM HANKS ^,or'. .A. 'iH ;i:KIl'A(;. I'.nd.T 111.-

tirm oamoof ''. 1I.LIA.M IiA.NK.S .V C'i..ii; tlii- oM stand
No. 3.V. Drojidway. \VM liAN'K-^.

11 v.-Jn. 1-12. .IA';i.!i ; KKITAC.
Tliefirm.f Wn.MASI HANKS K CJ are I'.ulli'ir^ ed

to s-jttl^ rhe bu^ine-d of li:..- !e-'.> t'.-in I' K- ';. HA.I.ir.t
Cf'.. H. <v. U-\;L1^^' havir.;: lran>r^rrtxl all IiLs intcr'.st

iu said bui'iuess to WILLIAM LAS l\.-.

Oct. ;o, 1m;2 H.li.BAII.F.Y.
.lA'UU fKr.llAG.

OPAKTNERsVl IP.- '. li. DAT :.< U.\>- niiS
(lay ;i.-!?oci:ited hiinse'f w:t': >:t'ssrs. ff.V.M.MKH .; t t'

,

iiBil tl.ty will i-oniiiiU- If? br-.MVirjfe' 1 -A!e ;id her^-I-tfore.

;i:..ler Mv Erin of II AMM.',.'; t Co . ur-..v. .-.nd 12flhaii<J
JJUth .*

I'.ABI.EM. Oct. 1. l-'2.

t Ilia ulli -.

OD or before

DIVIDENDS

LKGAL INOTICE.S.
IN PtKSi AN< K <K AN 0!Ci>KK OI' TIlK
*

3 arrogate r.\ iio: * i.unTy nf \- w- VuTK. hi-im- is imT'^-

ty given toad ter'LUS haviuc .Uims ajraiii.-t tii.Ni:v C.
\ AN ME'.Kr.F.KK. iate ui the City cl" Nev. -York. Ue-
Leii-'d tc preieut 'he :.un' wiLh vouchers therecT to tLf
subsciiiicr. at the olii.:e uT .. fc .1. i>n.u;r.. No. :->'(

Broadway, in the (ity of Nrw-Vcrk, on or . tiorj die 2:id

day of March n'-xt. f ate<!. N'\v-v>_rK. 'vi ?. l>-i:'j.

MAKY VAN illr-EKBEK:':. AUm'.'.:s;ia:iA ,

s-3-lawt)mTu'.

i7i7PER^o>s HAvi NCi ci,A r>is A(; A iNs^i-

the estate of ifANNAll C(y
U A.\. ilcc i.std, art re-

quired to exhititthe same witii the vouchers therci

Wii.LiA.M D. >IAN(;A^I. her t:\(.-n'-nr. ;

No. S- Hroad-st.. iii the '.ity of New-Voik
iht IJth day cf NovcmbM'. Jtt-'.

New-York. "ct. il. l-ti. 01^

NW-YoRB. AND Ni:W-H^V.N RaILHOM* Co.,^
CtB.NER OF 4TH-*V. A.ND llTtH-t'T. >

Tj;E\!(lBr.a'9 OfPlCE.OcL. 1,1H*;2. )

DIVIDEND
NOTICE.-THE DIRrX'TOKS OF

thii Company have declared a IMvidend o( Three Dol-
lars I'er Share on the Capital Stock, i:ayabieo"n and after
Nov. 1, jLt this office. The i rangfer Books will be cIoed
from the '^ instant till date of paymecl. The Oovern-
ment tax will bciissumed t^y the ComuHny.

W. BEMr:Nl. Treasurer.

Tuii AkiKP-ic^N F.x'i'.\sr.r. IUnr.)
N''W-V0KK. ''Ct.S"!. IH2. (

DIVIDEND.-A
niVU-KNO <F THKr t PKR

Ctn'. on the' apital c^rncic of Ihis bfp.n^ ;uer (lay^tij,

tiiC Cuvvrmnent duty has betii detlartd, i.a>.iMc on au'i

M'ler MONhAV. tu- ;d oi \oveii'.l.ernji.t The irans'.cr

bO'.k will be cl"flL-d iron, I'ct. 2o to N* , . *.

}'.. .Ml'KLAY. Ca-hitr.

1 i,c\ Lank. N-iw-VoRK. Oct. '.il. U6i.

DIV JDENO.-T-::. I:i'AKD Or it, PSA TOKS
;iav--. this d.iy. ilM-lired .". dividend of Four \4 > per

' itV.lir.u; ;h itrn-.j.;..- of th*- V..-t .<lx niuntha. wt.jih is

IKji!l :e on ;hr 1-t d:vv nf Novcuti'er ue\t. tree from the
<-o,fcri.mjnt iiii:<>n:e tiix- Ti.e Traii-:\i- Dcoks will be
lIlisci: i-.Diil th-j .id prox.

JaHKS :.i Ki^^ViS. Cashier.

chen they find their!

thev tJien pretend tl:at tl; _ . _

ar<i cannot be obtained genuine ativwh-r" hnt i- tXa^Ti
offlre.No.3niv:4rnp.3f. Tlook f,.r 15 thr^o-r, it s'm '.

MINNESOTA STATE L.OAN.

PROPOHAL.H FOR S100,0O0.
State or Mihnesota. Ofkice of the Treahcebr of >

.-^TATr. Sm:it P.\LI., CK;t. 4. If*^ 1

The T*([islture>f the Suteof MinnesoU havinit pa-i-ed
an Act authoruiiJK the isBue of the Bonds of the ?*tau- to
the kmoufituf oue huudred thousand dollr. theproceeis
tobeapi'lied to defray Ihe expenses growing uut ul the

prciyecit Indian war. said Bonils b^inff mado payable in

ten yean from the lime they are LeKolLued, at a rate <f
interest rmt exceL-'lin^ elo-nt per cent, per annum, payable
!"flnd-finnually In the i.'fty of New- York, notice is hereby
Kiven that proposals will be received by the nnderalgu^
Tlt the whole or part of taid amount, (the Uond^ to be t-
nued in aum of $l.uuu each. ) at the Baukinc Ofhce of

Me-sra. P. M. Mrsas 4: Co., No. 6 Broad-st.. S'cw-York,
until .'^aturdiiy, Nt-v. 1, at IJ o'clock .M.. the i^iouoy to be

gnid
in V. S. Tn ajuty Note?*, upon the delivery of the

ondf in New-York City. No bidswiM be ri-"c<*ived for

the.-e bonds nt less than their par value, uor at a Rreater
rate of iDteri^it than tha: spc> ihed in the Act af>f!-a;d,
and the bonda will be awarded to the iildderoffering to

receive them at the lowest rate of inti-rest. Bids should
be lud'-rsed "Proposals tor Loan," and addressed wtiie
und'-rsigned.
LCareof Messrs. P.M. Mtebs&Co.. New- York City.]

CHARLES SCHEFFER,
TrcaJurLr of State.

NOTirB TO BONDHOLDERS.
Office Cleveland and Tolkdo r.AiLROAn Co..)

CLKVKLAS^, Ohio, Sept. 30. ISti'i. i

This Company Is now prepared to paj- at the office of
Mf.ssr?. Verniiiyea Ac Co , No. Wall-st., New-York,
the following Bonds, with accrued interest, vii.:

Junction Railroad, 2d Mortgage Honda, due Nov. L 1882.
Toledo, .Vorwalk and Cleveland 1st Mortga^ Bonds, dae
Au*r. 1,1863.

Toledo. Norwalk and Clevelaad 2d Mortgage Bonds, dae
. Auk- 1. 1C3.
Cleveland and Toledo Income Bonds, due Sept. 1, 1963.
The privilege ofexchanging the dltferent classes of out-

standing Bonds of this Company for the Sinking Fand
Bond:^, wlU oease from and after this date. The coupons
of tbt^ JiiTerent classes of Bonds will be paid as heretofore
atthe Corn Exchange Bank, deducting 3 percent. Gov-
ernment tax. JOHN GARDINER. President.

LOWANSPORT, PEORIA Ac BURLINGTON
RAILROAD COMPANY.

The bondholders of the I.ogan&port Peoria t. Burlington
Railroad Company are hereby notified that a meeting
will be held at I he office of Fro^t .V Forrest, No. -i Wil.
liam-si.. ouTUE.sDAY next. 2Sth inst.. at a o'clock P. M.
Very important matters will be presented.

CHARLES L. FK'iSi',^
LKW'ARD WEsroN. }Trusteei.
IL <;. MARQL'AND. '

Nkw-York. Ocf. 'JO. 1"l2

EDWARD KING,
(Late of tht firm of JAMES (i. KING'S SONR.l

Offers his services at the Board of Broters for the ptir-
chase or sale of

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECCR1TIE3.

No. 23 WaU-st.

ALSTIN, BALDWIN & CO.,
No. 72 BROADWAY,

SniPPERS AND FORWARDERS TO EUROPE.
SPKCIE. BONDS, ETC.,

Sent by every steamer, at low rates.

BBOWN BROTHERS & CO..
NO. M WALL-Bt.,

ISSUE COHMEFXIAL AND TKAVELEBS* CRSDIT3
l"OR USE IN THIS COUNIKY

AND ABROAD

MICHIGAN STATE LOAN TO H"L1)KP.S
O!" iinNDS, PAYAbl.t; AT Till-: PLKASUKK OF

THE isTATF. AFTKIi .IAN. '..!>.:,'.. The rotate of Mich-
igan, ai the session of the Le,;islatuie heid m I'>61. passed
a l.iw aufh^rizinK and directing Ih-- Cuvcrnor and State
Treasurer to contrjici for a loan of Two .Million I)oII;ird,
or as u)i]i-h thereof a. mi^ht be <leeni'd ncce=5ary,to
draw inteiest at the rate of six per cent, pir annum, pay-
able senii-annjally in the City cf .Ncw-^ ork, to he nego-
tiated at not less than par. and the proceeds to be at>-

plicd ^I'.dy to thj pavmect of the indcrbieilnc?8 of tlie

State', which will mature on the Ist of Jaiiuary, 1"3,
Cuder this a'lthoniatioa. it has been detfrmiued lo
make the following issue in six per ceut. bond* of $1,000
each :

$750,000 payable at pleasure "J" years from -lan.l, l^i.
SOy.oOO payable at pleasure 15 years trom dan. l.!- i.

SOj.QOO p.iyaDle at pleasure 10 years :r'..m Jan. 1, l>o3.

$1,750,000
The law authoriilng the issue of these bonds also pro-

vide;^ that any time before their final sale, the (Jovernor
and ."^late Treasurer may exchange them tor tho^ out-
?tanding bonds of the ."^tate, winch will mature on thedst
ot -lunuary next. Lnder this provi^^ion it has been ue-
teri'.iineil lo proffer the exchang* cont<;mi'l?.ted, before ci-

fcring the bonds directly fjv salo, and the new i-sue of
bof'id are now ready for delivery, and wiil so remain un-
ci! tne 1st of NovLit'-r next.
Ample provision i^ made in th law authorizing the loan

for p.ayment of tbf interest, and redcmptmn ui :hib is.>i.e

nf bonis at uiat'irity. An additional tax of one-eighth of
one roll u|j'jnth J whole real and perjon-i tax:tblc itoji-
erty o: the State h levied ands^t apart as a Binking^unit ;

and ail moneys piid into the 're::s.irr after tb** Isi of .Jjui-

uary. lHw{. to ihe credit of the Prinuiry i'nd Normal
.'Schools and i nlversity turd?, :ire .-vtcipart for inves'-
ment in 'urcha*** of the l>onuB
The hoi lers ut the bonds ^hich will mature on the Lot of

Jana;ir\. iHfi".,arij hert'.y notitieU (hat ihcj niny 'Xf-hnDce
them, dollar for doilnr. for the tnew i-isue. Ln "I'ldicai.on "to

E. VMHTEiiOfsE.SoN ^M'RfS<.N.
No. iT Wilii;i,m 6t.

Sr. Lulls, Alion and Cri:i.4t.u B mle'" ib. >

MEETING OF T!!E BONLMioLDERS ANf-
::ocKiiOi,uKn^ o.-' the (.nijAfM a.M) al-

IfJ.N P.AILr;"'Al' Ci'MPANV.-.Vutic-.- i.s heffhy civtn
that .1 hi'-rlinif of the Bondholder- and .'^.o<-k?:old' rs if
tlie ''hi- .iKo and .^Iton Raiimad Conipai.y wli. t-j h^ld m
til.; Ciryof t hiLiifO, at th'.- office of the Company, on UiP
lyih day of .November ne,\t. at the hour of r.-ou uf lliat

day, tor tliL- ijui:";se of cl- tiiip a Bfard of l*:r-i-tcr- of
naid Comi-any. :>nd tra:ii;icttn}? such uther tuain-jii as
ciuy > brought before tli^-m.

J. W. r'i.<TER.-j
M. L- svK'?=:s. ,-

Comii-.ss^.cDcrs.
A.C. BAlHiKH. y

.'o-KPH PeI'"". secretary.
C 11 .. . 0-t .-. !&-*.

"-pHK NKVV-VORK CENTRAL UAIiiUO/rb
1 i.dt' - .N 1 . i:" ?i-i:- r'- O'M. r. Ai r '.M, ' I. -L

: I-'. i.c!i:' rs c: 'he I)*-h'. < eriiii'iu.s v. :hit ' !'..iai-v,
r.i :lie dt-ii' .iiinatf>n oi Oin; iluudrtd I'^'l.irr .in- rui'.i"! .d
t) H-. y:ir^'.; i: fo the notice pu'fi^h'.ii < ii the l-(h '! 'u-.ie

..>l til!,- a.ii.l h- djL ' .rtiticat'-S wdl. as provided by tutir
t'-rn.'-. be I'aMl aT i ii- on the tir-t iayt^l Vcvt-n.Vrr not.
wh^n th** tj''xt S'Tr -annurt iJiivr-.'-nf f ii I'-r*-*"'. b'' .m.-s

dr ,.ii the L.i.NK. i^F (.'5;m-M;E IS .\KV.'- . ".:k .

a':*',- which date intr'->t uti :h': aaid Certid' ;i'ej hjH

a: tho rtier.ia m'? they w,!n'erid' eni'^d ul par ard ac-
!.;.u ii ;... rt.>t.ii'n I'lC-'ulR'icL a: th' -aid 1 ar i u, -jm-
niL-ive. ih" .'v i>ftn.- Ciiv .'iiik.or th- "flTji- o: Messrs. J.
K. I'.-::y' r ,*ijfi l>rothc.. L.-c^u

^ .."UN /. I.. I'R'JYN. Tr-a.-ii:rer-

'^r'3E~noM)KRS OK Tlli. A^SESsi.liENT
X '!e>- 'pi- of iin: . r' iVrrti! and Coi.ui' u >: !: > the

iny.are htre^'y inj..tipd thai j..iy.n n*Ra.
w,!l ii- ni;tde OI 'ri!

tVeir --e-p^' t ve : j

t\e rr^.i-iircr, m
T- Wkt I.* xt. Int :

dai^.
U.rKE or THE I;b

Or

reciipts and intcri st Ih-i t

sun t^.'-irr'.fwt.tatHD u' th' < fT-c*- oi

ne-i'iac'-. on and aft'.r tb-j I -t 1 1 .V. -

^st on s.iid re-'-ip's will .ts.-^" j.; t^-at

l!()i*ATlON. 'T:.-. St^.otj;-y.
: Raii.Rjad (.'iivip.' w , >

NKw-Vras.OttL 2:, It-ti, s

r i;ii~ '00 AM' Nlm j.i. r, .=.r.-, .

Kail- \ k Ccmt snv. /
Ci I- A.-o. Oct. jr.. >G3. )

FtRTIFM HOLDING COX PONS Hi E
Niiv 1, 1-' .', frbiii tlii' I umied t ounin l.^nd- of .i.is

. tin.^fluv. wiU l're^ent the same at tiie .\inrr;;;in i.-:-

cf-LDj/i t..ink, N*-i^-Ycrk. i.ii and jif'Tth'tT iljfc.

..'AMES P. YOSNC, --.'c'y c ai... N. \^. P. Co.

^rrYrftT-'n'ir fo'llo'wi.n'i; i Fun: i-aiks
oi- ST<'< K il. ih" Mi'higan Crntial Ka- .txul - wi-i-

r any. standing :u the L;>:ue of MAR'i N. i.<'CivWoor>.
<.f Dftrt.it. jII. iiio.in. have been lo-t. vi. . Nj. 1.1." I. for

ten sh;ir''s. L-.-'ued irtiiu Honton (itt\rt: . No. ^.4T:,. for ijfy
cc;.reft, nd No. ;f.i--'i. lor bx- shaits. i->uid unm \i\v-
Vurk Itrbi ( . .Vil fri ji.IiS .ilf aUtj(.nfi ;i;.^'li;. *:: ivil:*,

tiie - 'Hie. ttl^-tr.ill'''-r thTtof havln^; l"-eii rtupf'd.

31AMF.*rTl KERS .4ND
L..\.\ K. TLf iii.i. '..11 f.'.ction Ic

rv .!' li'i- 111- 1
-

t' r- ul 'hfc l:''\'. '
:

1,1 IliiL-i-.k' M'li..-. N>

,\;

ILhMlAl . II

;kkch \Nlf '

u T.i: f-^i.'V. \v:t'

,=.! aii.l :. ; Hr.;:i(l-

'-\STKirr( .^. l>sl:il'.

rpij!;

O'
No. ."tl ^V,ill-M.. Nf.w-Vukk. t>Lt. !>-. i-:j. !

TO L.0.4N ON B0:ND .\Ni' Ui'|;T-

ri Y\ .;tf.\> 1

- 'lO-.lKii

JUC-.Y

l,'! 3,TO> I<.\Mv IHVIDKND.-A lUVUiF.Nl)
R .1 f-ivi- [' r I'.-i.l. L.,9 b. "i; .1. ilut-il tlM-- .'.,.y. i.ut
ot' 'he ;irui: ;.^ oj ilit- '.i-- six inor.i .;. i;L,v;ih|.: u> th
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AMUSEMENTS.
Nini.O'8 OARDfiy.

I'Msee and Manaear William Wheitley
THt; DKiTeuT ANO POelTIVKI.Y THK

LA.ST APPEARANCE OK
MK. HACKKTT. . .

wh"n.by seoeral request, he will i^rformthe tnostiutel-
lctual

KALSTAFK
ShaVesix.are'i urenteit comic creation,
Mr. rtm Wh-a,jey Prince Qal

TI ESDAY EVK.MNi;. Oct. 2h. le6i!.

FIKST PART OF KINU IIRNRY IV.
Mr. naikctt .sir .John FallUlt
H.nry. Prince of Wak. . Mr Vim Wheatley
'"^^'J' ''crcy (auruiuioii llut-^pur) Mr. L. R. bbiwell
I.ady Perry Mm. J. 11. Allen
Husu-M uuickly Mm Miiry Wells
Mu.Hlcal Director Mr. IliirvLy B. Uodworth

WKDNK.'^DaV KVKNINli.Oct.K).
_.. HlWIN KiilUtEST" 111 repeat his great chaiartor of

... . i^PAKTAl^US
^ ifihta of performance oi

EDWIN FORREST.
MON-nAT.WEnVESDAV.TriORSIlAYanil FRinAY.

In con-enuence of the numerous inquiries when EDWIN
FORREST will again appear in his great character of

THK CARDINAL DUKE,
in Rulwers ''

Richelieu," the mnaicement bejt leare to
infiirm the pntiiic that the drama will be repeated

O.SCE A WEEK T NTU, FURTUEB NOTICE.
Mr. Wm. Wheatley begs to inform the public that he

hah made an arragement with
MATILDA HERON.

Who will make her first appearance uniler hi3 manage-
ment as

CAMILLK,
ON SATLRDAY NEXT

WIththeeieeptionofthe Pre8,N0 FREE LI.^T.
Dress Circle and Parquet, E,0 cents ; becured Parquet

Stal's. TS cents ; Family Circle, 25 cents.
The performance will commence at 7\ o'clock. The

doors will open at 7 ii o'clock.

QOTT8CUAL.K>l9 CONCERT!-IRTING
UAL,L,.

The Third Concert of the ?^econd .^ries of
TUB (IREAT PIANIST

Will take place on
TUESDAY' EVENIST.. Oct. 2.

When the folhiwing artists will a.i(*i*tMr. ("intuchalk
Miss FAN NIK STOCKTON, theyounn A mer:ian Vocalist.
MibsEri.ENlK BARNETCHE. tlie eminent I'ianiste.

Mr. WILLIAM CASTLE, the new Tenor, and pupil of
SUnur Abella.

Mr. THEODORE THOMAS. Musical Director.
Mr. F. EHEN. Flutin.

Mr. U. C. 1 IMll. .and others.
Tickets 50 cents. Rej^rred Chairs !',o cents extra

Ticket offices at Beer A: Schirmer's, No TiH Hruiwlway ;

Scharfenberc & Luis. So. :C9 Proa-lway . Stbell & Salis-

bury, No. 7 Nassau-t. ; and at Irviint Mall,
(iott^ichalk'sla^rt Eveninj; Concert, Tu IR.S(>.\Y. Oct. 30.

Great rrepar.-itions are being in.i.le for Mr. tlottschalk's
GRAND IIORNI.SG CONCERT.

On SATURDAY MOUNING, Nov. 1. Positlvel.- Mr.
Gottachalk's last performance in New- York Iter months.

En>IAN OPERA HOLISE.
No. 4^ Uroajway, corner of Hroomc-st.

Director Carl AuscLuLa
IMMENSK Sl'CCESS

Of the romiintic and Comic * ipera.
.lEAN UK l'ARI:J.

Which will be repeat-.-d. for the fourth time, on
WEDNLSIIAY EVENlNi;, Oct. a.

When fill the rayoiiie artists will appear
MADAME ,T01IANXSEN,

MADAME P.oiTKH.
MI.'^S CLEMEN?.

MESSRS. OniNT.
GRAFF.

KRONFELD.
GRAND PA; DE DEl'X

By MLI.E. rO.-5TA THKLKIK and MoNS. WIETHOFF.
Ol'KRA NlGN'i'S.

MONDAY, WI:DNI->;1)AY, HtlDAY, SATLRDAY.
FRIDAY. Oct. tl.

I'OSTII.Loy DE I.ON.lrMEAU.

SHIPPING.
TilE HKITl^ll AND NOU'iII.A:>IKRi< AN

KOVAL MAIL i^TEAa^lSH I PS.
nET'V\"Ei;N NKW-YORK AND I.l \'ERP0Ol.. C.4IJ..

IVU AT COKT: HARROK. aN"I> BhTW]:FN
BOSTON ANr> l.lVKKPitoL. CALLING AT HALIFAX

AND CORK HAI4B0R.
AL'r^TRALASlAN. Co-'K. leaves New-YorK, Wednes-

day, Nov. 6.

AH-\BlA, STf.>r.. l-avt-a Hoston, W.;dnesiiay. Nov. 12

SCoTiA, Juitiis-', k-avL-s New- Vork,, Wednesday,
Nov. l^*.

LCRoP.A,, MoouiE, leave? HoitoB. We'lnesday, Nov. 26.

FERSIA. Lo:r. Ifave.s New-York, Wednesday, Dec. 3.

rn.iM .eW-TOBK To Lr. Uhl'OoL.
Chi'^fCfthin HiiSMisf $I6S
ribccnd 'Jttidn lassa^,"* 100

prou I ..alON TO MVrRPoOT..
ridcf Cabin Passage $1*0
Second Crthin i'^,^;l'.'e

' bO
Berths n*^* aeciirr'd u.jlil paid for.
All "Spent. ::i.-pd -urgeun onhojiri).
The owners of ;hee a!ii| .viiliiot be acconn'.ible fr^r

sptt-i'j ur valuables uul-ss h]'.\s of leainK< havmg the
value expr':ssp:l, arc si^rned therefor-
Kor freight or ^K">^^i'^. :ipplv to

L. Cl'NAKO. NO. 4 Rowling Green.

:^I. O. ROUERTS* LINK STKAMSniHS
t rtCALlKi'KNiA AM) uKlXiON v |A NlCARAtiUA.

I hri.mi;li m adv.ir.cc I th'- niiiL
GliilAT K1.UI.C T:n.N iN rAKKS IHROUUH TO

SAN f'R.ANi 'SCO.
N< I'ETF-:\riON ON Till: ISTnMU:^.

The Ti-w a:;.! ;*[ o'lid stvam-'hi;>AM}\K!rA, 2,000 tons,
Jki.-^. ,^1mrv, <'oinii;;:r.UT. wi'l .^ail on .SA'I'L Kl>A ^'.

Oc:. j-'t. a: 12 '.Vlo^k. ux'ti, prei-i.-"*!?, from her Fieriit
loot uf Waireii-st . Nwtii Kivt-r. mr ban Juan del Nort*^,

I conucriin; uith (he f;i~i aud wr'l-knL'wn B:'';iii:-hip
V'lS^3 r.\YL('R. urm tor*.-. E. Hu"!;^. rniniar.'!T.
Ill ^ail iviihout delay for *^.n 'rat! ifco direct on arrival
01 thc!>af''n;/rB nt S.m J lan iiei S^r.

il.eapee.I .icl a'^cunmioU: ti.>i'3 i)f lh*se steamer!" are
imsuriassta hy ^iiv < ..uy > on lithur i)'--an. iiinl it i-s

ii.tt-nded to htnd paS5f.:j:t.r' hj Ihia liue ir. .San KranclM-O
V, hiu 2' d I > >*.

.!e i''-'K*r'
'^-i!*"? havi'i'i hc^n in the Ci'irorniatr.'ule

-ir. - ti '

hri .liii-rfj. K' v'f u> into'- ii 'hf luM"' th.it

i*.i- Is n. permViu-nt line ati't ;;(>' int on l-ir th'* piin"-*' 'tf

t'-ii,> hoiijfr' i.i urivji; R. Tlit- -hii'" w- 1 p"-ili.*ly
hk^rnu the day a'lv^rti <l r:.' c a ir.nnt'i. and iiiMx
mi'Lths o;hf r ''(lins will Kf reiuiy. s>u that adyuhl^; ;ei'-

vi t n.-'^y h',' T- 11* T up. ii-

xor iL-l-jriuatlou or 1.^.-^2^.6 apily to
y.o UOnrUT.^.

No. PT W-*- t-.-^t.. errner 'f \\''::Ton-t., N"or;h Illv^r

FOR HATANA VfA NASSAU. N. P.
Th. Prit'-h jnd N"rt)i .\in-rnan Koyal M.ui :?:'-ii;iishtp

b:.ti iMl iMKi N. *'.ip' t .: .M:.--r "...', 11. will ^all ffT the

l-i.v \>vTt<. iroiii the '.L'Ut-ai.y s Wharf, a^ .ler;'-y

P.'!- ,; ... .-
. to 'I.iva-,

t\f V 'HI : or
j^st.i.:'^

.

.
I . K-DAY -Hi

\'o 1 Rowlin;:-sr'*i-D.

iOR N::\v-o!:Li:ANSf
Vi \ H.\V.\NA.

lhe!'i.H--d St.!t- .";.! - ..ii-}..'i RnAVOK^. .'omn

TrMi-ii.N, <"t.id-ii.dtr. wtl , ..v "i.r .V... M \o-:h
KiTir. 1.11 ! !.l'l:.-i'.\Y. O.-, ;y>. lpt.2. at 12 o'f lo- k
i,rn 11. 1 rL'ji-t'U fir I'av.irp. uir-rt.

. ; '-..AM. ;!::;NLKKN .- Ml Vm. r^ B'oa'Tna.\.

FOR NKW-OKLKANS |>!IlKtT.
The 1 ^, li.:! .-v.iiiiship M.ARliLV. - A v'E-'; 0. P?'ii-

L'l -. <'f)iriipaiiiii r- v/ili c.iv,' I'ii.;- Vn. ' \(..-[h RivT on
u':i^^'K:^llA Y. Ni>v i'-, j.t 3 oclofk I'. M., pricist-ly, l^^r

Nt w-' 'rlt-ius dir*" '. ''"r ireiKnt or pajry.i??f. nr ply tv'

S|->PF.iRl.Ti:,r:.STi'N A: CO...V0. '-"i Uroadwry.

^OTIhavi:

A N KLKCTION FOK rHRE"TOKS CF
.d.^'li.i' r^oni[;-.Ey w.ii he h'ld a', theolhcc, vu MONl'A V ,

ti,'- H/.hi'ayf/ Novetri *.-r ncAt
I'clltf ojHinfrom liM tu I P .M.

J. s'. ir>R"I0T7. Pe. re-ari.

i,^ aTvanukkhoof.
Xj- No. m Wait->t., cpio-iu ^Iori.'h:in:s' I'xi'hfttf:-.
:*TOCK.H toufcrht and told frxcItinv-Ji cii rou.uiib; < n

at (iiif-etKhth pf r ft_nt

McNEY leaned on r^ Cooks and Bendf.

42TbCKS, bonds'. <;0LD and t;OVEKN-

Ecufcbi and sold at Hoard of Broker?.

EyA. (i HKMINWAY ft i-O .

No. :^( Kxchftn;:^-p);.t^^''

^l>TICE.-l
liK i.STKRF<T lAYABi.fc ON TH^;

I- : .Soveintrr.oii the locds i^sned by iowdr tn 'he

c'T-'y til Schi \.^v"-. w.V, Lc pa..l '-l. anil ifttr ;^-t dat

T' ' "-'"'ati' n e- the .cupt'cs at the Arr.ti ' aii iCj|i.iiaL:j.e

nil oeen r'-moved bv rder uf the War Ihit-ir*-

)iS!<'Lvfrfl about to vim'. Kuropt^ will iio louK^r be

I
. ( niitu to i.o\id; thcUaStlvea with p;v."i,orts.

I JOHN G. DALE. AK.ct.

^TVAM nKKKI>Y TO LIVERPOOL,
' i^ t. i.chii-v-' . . OV'>'N.-^Ti'WN. ,<"f,-.h M^ir^r. TI.e

\
1 r.tijn,,!. N-,., Yr.-".iii.d P!:!;ade'phi.i -^rt air.fhip ''0.1.-

X yii.t'.-nif diM-ntrriiriK 'irir Lill-powered '.'lyae-btiiit

I
troll >'ta:iislii| ^ :i~ luM' rts

[

K.^M^AROO S..;iir(i.pv N* V 1.

ard ' v rv in''trdinK -ai'i.iiaj . at Nooc. iroin >;-r.\o.
<i. No.-ih KiVCI

)
k..rES *.r I \-iI^c:B

I Kir.--; i".'r:i, ?- . ^r-itragf ... fr^S

it
II ini c :o l.^-iiO' lj i-i' S:. eri'.e to l."j.'Ion '>

} .r^. < .l,,n L'< !'ai ? IlS '
I'-'-ra;:- 'o I ^MI^ 4;i

I

In>. afun to l-.-ml iirr :tM*^iii'r.i;-'e U Haii.ourK *0

j
P.w-cnKt-rsalr'o iui wrji.hd :i t.'akf. lirf ic n, Hot'.'.-r-

d;alii. .-.Eiwri' At., nt i.ualtv low rar-j.

Pare:; irrni Liv< ipK'i cr 0.ifrt*ns'.wii 1 ir.-; 'abtn. f^"-.

^'i^.j-n:.. ?".t;ra; t ircrn l.ivi.-it^l. *-;0. Kruir. i.'iimi;iis-

iowi;.i35. Titi--- -A iio wi?h to itud :or '.li-ir Ir.viidi cin
bnv !. Hrts her* i:L tl ">** T<t;!.*:'.

/b<s*r Steair-r 'i..Vf ^.Ip^.rl'^ ac- Uin'idntiuns for p"^"
5(nrr,-i,-^, are srr->ni::y l'.?iit lu wa-tr-tirhl 'ion -tIk ns,

siifl carry i'atent r ivt Anuihilaiore i A.reri'.jii.'.'d .Sur-

gt<'nsareatteehed :otriK'h Sfamt-r.
Fir further iiilorira'ion ari'iv in Livei-jool to WlL-

1 \'l INMAN. AiTtii". No. 22 Walcr-s. . in ;ii*!Ji,ow lu

a; t. \. 'rAt.''OLM. .Vo.&r^t. i-,no( >i^uar'; . jft 'Juecnh-
:'n-iji,, r fc \V r> HKVM"'. K a CO in London to
y r-'-' A: MACKY. v... .,1 Kitu: Williain-st. in i'HTif to
If I KS hK<'Ol F. No. 4.'- '3 } Notre l-tnie dee Vn-tr. .vtt.

}'la,<- -K la Bourse . in I hilad^iphia to .loMN <;. ItAl.r,
No.i'l W;i"nu:-ii . or af.he r-'iupunys 'ifh"?".

-lOn.^'J. DALK, .^jTT.t.

No. \h Lruftlway. Srw- \*ork

iaCKiiit r" tn. t,in*^'l'A 1'. Nov ?- t-j^-vi. ttic hours
otiaM.and 1 P- M. O. IL ^^^LKHL^Ll;. (.'..Miier.

TIIE
rOl PONS DIE NOV. I ON THE

iior-sat-e bonds &*" the CJ-^iUrd and P;.l'^c^l.'h

Railroad C.-r.pan.v. Wiii i^ (a..'
,

^

. '."";,t "".'/Vl-
*^

O u.RP ftp- .' No 46 Pire St . bv :L ' KIN<.>LK\.

WAN FKlNClSf O CITY ^ND fAl-IFOit
^ \'\ STA"^'' ' "I P'^N^- t';rftnsd at the- hi;^-^t

'^

Kiii's'iT'-. No, ^'1 N;.-f:iJ-F*.

g-'^* !<:KM\ ST.lTi: A-OSAN FK.\^.
V . l.mo MV ' nn^ms ),.irvh.T-'M at br'-L ut'.ta t'y

IVM . (.".'L..M.\.N ^ <- I' . No. TO \i:-tL. ^i-d-'su. HI

MARBLE WORKS.
I i>l .. ,. ,r, UK 'iw iiicc!,. St M.AllEl. .-, marble-yard,

.N". M Kt-HV .near 3d-iit.. and No. I"'' East l^tll-t .near
'

lii av.. N'.n- , ^rli.. MaBtoli put W '" "> P^'^ vt tl

I

I

]
ttTK\.>I TO I.nNDONDERRT, (:L.*i*RO\V

1 ^ANii i.IN ERl OOL. The JIoBtrealPtcaicshii.Coaaoa-
' zy ^ l:!s--(.lu>.f'M:i-l<.w,-red Cljdt-baitt i:t.iii:i;r N'tJKl II

. .^ "! .'--K) A.N. Catt. i.t .-..V. . .ifryut :t.t- taiia*iian and
I

I 1:1-.' d SL,itt UiiiilB. will sail litooi lOui^uec liKiit S.\ TUK-
i Day. .>,\... Itat's if ii".!t'frfti: ;.i-Vcrli i irst-

I class. h>x,or(liuie to .i ;0,i.tr a.i:.c.js '.' .'- :. 1 ? ^ T-^rt-r-

I anc I...iTirt ilh i;').l i rnn-,<ji.!. rl". .'.: "c( |.ii>>aKe

from .Nfi-Yrrk and leMrn. ai thi- ;.. !:i,K redu. td

,
rates Fir.l iibiu. fl'

'

-' atid I!'!-. SI'.ei.u, , ,l). Certl-

fiiiti* isMie.1 :ur ti.oKu.K .iii
ra.-.;,

i.t rf Irom ail lie

r'- r.i .i.'il iiuvi b .r '.n.,.-. i,rr,n and lr'...u.,i at . f r.v low
' rsiit Kfr'iu--a MO'.'' -^'". ^' Hi'ilil*. .. .

" -w-N <.;-ii.

J..'~TI.t.lA.- K.\Si;Ai:tiO 1.

ip
lAl E. i;:.

>IHY,

-ipjii.T rir!M:.\i

AMUSEMENTS.

EotraDt^e* in Broadway and Tblrteenth'ttrect.
Doors open at IH: bejdca at 8.

OLD COMEDY NICiHT.
NOTIOI.

THB OLD C0MKDIE3.
of which numberit rumaln to be Kivfln

NhlVEa YET ACl'EO IN THIS THEATEE
AND NEW PLAYS

will occasionally be produced with the utmost care and
liberal expenditure.

TL'SnAY. TlESIlAY, TUESDAY,
LAST TIME FOR IHE rRCSENT, AND
^^ ^\TT1! A N0VE1, C\ST,
~STW SCENERY AM) CIISTCMES,

Mr. Cowley'd flre-act staiidard Comedy, Lh
HELLE'.S

STRATAGEM.
Flutter -Mr. Letter Wallack
Doricourt Mr Cliarle, Fisher
Hardy Mr. John Gilt*ert

Saviile Mr. Revnolda
Sirtieurge Touchwood Mr. Norton
(oiirtall Mr. Floyd
Ville a Mr. Farkcj
Clown Mr. rarsioe
(Gibson Mr. Turner
Lelitia Hardy Mrs. Hoey
Mrs. Ra, ket Miss Fanny Morant
l.ftdy Touchwood Miss Madeline Henriquea
MiistiKle Mrs. Reeve*
TU-MORROW, (WEDNESDAY.!

Sixth night of the new Comedy,
HUSDM

FRIENDS,
which nightly attracts increasing and deliirhted audi-
ences.
THL'RSDAY-MONEY.
FRIDAY Seventh nixht of BOSOM FRIENDS.
'^iJ.'-l'DAY

First time this season, THE JEALOUS
P.o\-hook npen for any of the above eveninKsfrom to 4,
In prepHrftt4on,
SPEEUTHE PLOL'On.

CES IRAI, PARK. Se. tc.

WINTKK 0.%.KDKN.
r. JACKSON desires to announce that

M EilWIN BOdTH
inaugurated the

FIFTH WEEK
of his engagement on

MliNDAY EVE.VING, OCT. 27,
and will appear nn

TUE.-^DAY EVE.VINt;, Oct. 28, as
ROMEO,

iu Shakespeare's plav of
Hi

Juliet
Merc.iitio

OMEO AND JL'LIET.
Mrs. F. B. Conway
Mr. F- Ii. I'uiiway

K<K;li t'Illl.>TY'S >!IN>ITI[:L.r<.
iio.M^ Broadway, opposite Metropolitan liotel.

CKORt;:-: (.'HiiisTV i J. n. brigcis,
l/essee. aud Proprietors.
M O.N' DAY, NHV. 27,

lirst night of the n''w extravaganza, written by Syi-
estcr illeek,-!. entitled

I'llE TREATY WITH JAPAN.
GEOUliE I'llRlSTV as Julius Quackenbush
Which will lie performed

EVERY NIi^HT THI.S WEKK.
in conjuuctioii with the usual varied and excellent bill of
entrrt liiiincnt. cuoipn.-ng songs, glees, choruses. Benti-
menlal .'itmI toiiiirt balla'is. bv

TllK BEllOl IN ARABS OK CilLOR.
Every SATl'RIlAY, A MaTINEK,

for ladies and children. cointiiencinK attl.

i"hilh.\io1onTc~soc'iety
ok hr(h)klyn".

notice to si'bscribers.
Meni'^erB will please cjill at the Treasurer's ofBce for

their tall r-jtni.lc'-njnt ui tic'n'.-ts

Thlr.! ieharal Ki'N'E.-iDAY. Oct I^ at 3 1'. M.
1 irt l'onc,'rt SAl IJkDAV EVENING, Nov. 1.

Mmc. I'OM IE BiiRCHAKD, Soi.rano.
Wr. L. M. GOTI'SlHALK, Pianist.
Mr WM. I'ASTI.E. T-iior. .

AVill n;ipL-ar at first Concert.
*

JlMUSEMENTSj^
BXRJiVn'B AMBKICAN ISVSBUBI.

TRU'MPHANT SUCCESS.
IMMENSK CROWDS.
IHMBN8E CROWDS.
IMMENSE CROWDS.
GREAT KNTHUSIASM
INTENSE EXCITEMENT

2Jlf!Sii,"'*'J'-T'S GREAT DBAKA,
BOLRCICAOLT'S GREAT DRAMi,
BOUKCICAULT'S GBBAT DUAJtil

PAIJVBETTB;
PAllVRETTE.
PAIIVRETTE.
PAUVRETTEt

UNDER THE S."*OW,
DNliER Tllii SNOW.

,-.! . V UNDER THE SNOW,
continues tobe received with

THKMiKRS c)F APPLAU.^S
THUNDERS OF APPLAUSE
Tlll-NDER.S OF APPLAUSE.

-.THUNDERS UK Ai'PLAUSB.
15 F5?S:0 IVCREASE.S DAILY.
J )5 HSHS'^ INCRl-.ASES DAILY.THE CROWD 1NI:RK^SES DAll 'Y

THE .-iCENER^ IS Tl'.ILV MAGNIFICENT.
Embracing some of the wildest and most pictoreioil*

GLORiOU.S OLD bWIT'ZERLASD,And the rich and beautiful
PALACES AND CHATEAI'X OF FRANCE.

All of which are of the highest older of Scenic Art, ea-
bracing

THE WILDEST MOUNTAIN SCENERY,
THE SNOW Y AVALANCHE,

THE BURIED HUT,
TERRIBLE STOR.MS AND PLACID SKIKg.

The characters are equally interesting :

THE OLD SOLDIER IN SEARCH OF HIS
DAUGHTER,

THE DAUGHTER IN SEARCH OF HER FATHWt,
THEDUCHESS, THE YOUNG COUNT,THE DUCHESS' DAUGHTER,
.^ . ^ TUE VIVANDIERE, *c, Jw.

It Will be prtxluced
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

at '.i and :J4 o'clock.

_. MISS FRANK NIXON, DANSEUSE.
The Manager has had modeled in wax likenesses of 009

mostdistinguialied Nittional SoMiers,
.,.,

GEN. HALLK.CK.GEN, MrCLELLAN,GEN. BANKS. liEN. BIRXSIDE, GEN. POPE.
. ^ GEN.OitflCllRAN,

and the glorious old w*
COMMODORE FOOTE. ;

Also the infamous KeljeU.
.1EH-. DA\ IS.iiid BEAUREGARD.

All in full on.tume. Als'\ life likenes'es of
Ql KEN VlCT'iRI A and the PRiNt;E OF WALES.

All OI which are to l.e sc-en at all hours, withTHK DEAUITKUL COLORED TROPICAL FISH.SAiRLll BULL AND COW OF THE H1.ND003, LIVT
ING MONSTER SNAKES. LIVING HAl'PY FAMILY.WA-XFIGI RES. and a million of other wonders.
_Admi5sion to all. 2i cents: children under ten, U oenta.

HOPE CHAPEL SEVENTH~WEEK OF
TIRRELI.'S CALIFORNIA.

Great and constantly increasing interest is beloff manU
fete 1 in this splendid work. Evenings at "?4. Wedne*-
<l:iv aud Saturday iLflernoous at 3^. Admission 2.^ cent*.
Spec, at exhibitions giren to schools, societies, &., oa
lihsral terms.

Aj..'~Tl.t,iA.-K.\.-,;Ai:tio
i.i.vr. loi: m:::.-

buii-.ii.-. . ii-t 1. -."<1 to...... Thfsp.cno.d r,isi-c,a.3

pa 1., ^...p r.,i\ .'.i.iA. l.bi' tors |.:;.u,-o. ,.! i'- i.'"-

I p..,'. l,j,l .-.i li .1. '.iT-u.i.er ;;, .! triiui, ditticus i','

fiitt :ii d -.111 1 . .,-- 1..--III. .! ,
I :-ai:t .u.d tin-

' tt 'al.'i. Kc, t.ti!!-.'. i ittf ..i[ly to
, ^' tit : ML l.t'*:I, A '.1 VI.- ^1 .

No II- W:.li-'V

T'ie<;|i:at
r-.-Ttio ii \mn<- .''ok tied

lilt tf 'u.i (. i.i lalt ins- :i"ni !.iv-.i|<>. I. it ,. .s
'

l:ci:.,.n-i l-i-i' .1-.. .h' :, n ,.i.i Hi:. ..:. .lio.iia-

;:.-n (( he.- t"'Ii rr b^,.irc n 1. 1
-'i her,!-,!--

I: re will, ficrc'cr . i^ ii.-.i\'il i -.'1 h* .' ..r'Vlfl'iV

ainirtiseU da.-..i sa int.- l..,-lr"i r, turn ti k, ts wul
have them r.-ritwi r tlie ict-i, j r .iie.i afc Oi'--y ic.ay

<lt..irc i'uc n-'tlce w 1.1 i.e K.V"', ^1 Oi'- ='" s 'Up.*' t'H

i I IVI'KIMIDI. N!;V-\ O'lli AVI> rilll.A-
I li 1>:.I iM' \ r-' r , \l-ll I' .1 >1!'A\, -.!- " "" -

I sbiiCITV o|- M.\N.. ill -ifi Ii '"i.i - il l-o:ii ler'l. .k
I

. Tier No. 4' Ncrth ili'.r.i ;: Lr i ri..i. -Hi.

STEAMBOATS.
^'h UK w !? B I' K y-oi-tober'- iii(;H-
r^l.ANDS. PORT WASillNGlON, MiM'Nrs AND
EKOW.NS DOCK. K.ilRiiAVEN AND RED BANK
Ihencw itiid -plendi'l steau.er HIUHLA.ND LD-illT,
(apt li. B. i'iirker. wil! run as follows, from foot of Rob-
insiju-st , Nonii Rivi"-

LE.^VE RID B.^NK.
'Monday, net. 13, t! A. M.
Tue-'lay.Oct. 14, U^^.V. M
\Vednesday, Oct.. 'i:<. 12 M.
Thursday,, let. 16. 1 P. M.
Kriday. 'let. 17. IVj P. .M.

Minday.i'ct. 20. ,; A. M.
... .-,. TucS'lav. Oct. L'I,u'-<. A.M.

Tatsday. Oct. il. -t.l P. M. I W.MnesUay. Oct. 2-1. 7 AM
Wednesdtiy.oct. iJ.^.V P.M. IThur'^dav. Oct. 23, 7.Vi A
Thursday. Oct. J3. 3 P.M. i Ktiday.O.L -"4, t^ A M.
Fiid.-iy. Oct. ',t<.3i- P.M. iSaturday. net. 25, 8 A. M.
Saturday, Oct. '^6. 3 4ii P.M Mondav. Oct. 27, :'/i A. M-
rue-'.ay, Oct. I.-i, c A. M. '

Tumday. Oct. 2?, 1 1 '" A.M.
Wednesday.Oct. 2a'' > A, M.' W<vlu,-s,lay,Oct.-2!i,12Vi I'M.
Thursdtn, Oct. J,', tUti A. M. |TI i,.-rt:iv. Oct. 3", i.^ P. M.

Friday, Oct 31, 2 P. M.

J.htAVE .''(^;\^-yoak.

Siturilay, Oct. 11. i^ .1. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 14, -J, A. M.
W'edliesdav, Oct 16, 15 A. M.
Thursday. Oct. I'l. V A. M.
Klldav. Oct, I7.<H A. .M.

."Saturday. Oct. 18. 2y P. M.
Monday, Oct. 2", 2)4 P.M.

'
M.

M.

FricUy.Ocl 31. ui A. M.
Safirdo.y. Nov. 1.2-. F. M.
Ouaiid after MONFi.W.tu,-... ,..' ..the2<Jth September, the LAU-

R.'. will conii"':t t'j i'lcasure Bay and Branch Cort.
n. lohiijMin a Sta,:es trom i.atontowu au'l Shrewsbury

ciiiie'-t with this L;oat. Fare 36 (.cnt.s.

1^^
OKHAnTFORD.MEllIDKN A1SD8PRING-
liel'i steamboat and Railroad t oncectiou, iia New-

Ilav<-n.-TlIE CoNlTNENTAI, leavs Pec'^-slip, East
River, daily. (Sundays excepted. ^ at ;i;lj;'- M. The
&:ea-iibiif*. train leaves the whart' at New-llavn. on the
arrival of the heat, lor all way atatiens. .NIGHT LINE.
The TP.AVELlCKleaves for .New-Haven at a o'clock.

lOOll ORIENT, fJHKENI'ORT, SA; HAU-
X Bi'lt. tif.-l'ha ste.Lmer .M.',.-;SACllL SETTS, 1. ai t.

H Ai tNS, will leave .lames Slip. : 1 ijr No. 32.) Eiit Liver,
TUKSDaY', TlHRSIlAV and SATI I'.DaV AKiEit-
.NOON.-. at J o'clock. Krou, Sat: Hn.Ur. .Mondays. Weil-
i.'.sd:(y.j ami i'ridavs. at 4 P. M. Fi.r 'reiirhtor passaL'e
a!.,.'yon bcjrd. or to A. .L RICH \RD-ON, luo Knlton.-t.

AY ISIIAT FOR .\LU \N V -\MJ INTER,-
ViilHATK LA.NIn.NGS-S'eniiier A MMKNl A. from

; '.f II 'rri.on^s-... e. , rv -\l iN ILA Y. WEUN l-.SDA Y
i FMliAV. at 7 '-lot;:. .1. M.. stc

;
inc at 'i.'th St, I

MI.IZZIK BELL HAH THE HONOH
to aiinouuetj that siic will yive her first reading io

behalf of a Bchnol for the f^rphans of volunteers on WED-
NESDAY EVENI.NG.iict. ill. at Dodworth's Hall. Na.
.-M Broadway, near I'lth-st., on which occasion she It
happy lo say that she has .-ecured the assistance of ProC
D. C PRICE, the chiirmln..' vocalist and guitarist. Tick-
etsat SIBEl.L'S. No. 7 .Nissau st. : SHARFENBERG fe
LI IS'. No. 769 Broadway; H.^LL t SO.VS', Me. (O
Brottdway.

DANCI
yj^G.

A. DOD\VORTU>8 DANCING ACADEi'MIBS.
No. i204 5th-av., New- York,

.. No. 137 Montaue-st , Brooklyn.

"SAT^-T.DAYl?
CLASSES on WEDNESDAYS and

"bP.iIOKLVN CLASSES on TUESDAYS and TRI-

MornVn^and Aftemron Classes for young UdiM and
children. Eveuing t. lasses for gentlemen.

I'l.tsse^ now open. Pupils can commence at anytime.
Circular of terms. 4c., may be had at either academy.

MUSICAL.
tiRK.\T THll.nPH.

STEINWAY k ^oN. Kos. m' and b4 WiJker-t. , M
Y.. h..ve been awarded a first-prize medal at the Great la
tornatiinal Lxhibition. London, "for powerfaL clfear
uribifiut and 6> mpathttlc tone, with excellent workman-
sbii- as ihowL in grand and s-jiinre piancw."
Thtre were -*H9 pianos fropj all ijarts of the world en-

terca :orcnmi>etIon. and Lhc 3pe-ij.l correspondent of th
N'^w-'i oi'k 'J'lm fs s&ys:"

MesaiiS. Steinwiiy's indorp'^ment by the Jurors is em-
I^atii-. and slroc^'cr and more to the point than that at
a:.y KurojH.'uu mak-^r."

w- ~~HOAKD^AN, t^KAY dt CO.
"^

IlaTC on hand new 1'1.\N'*P. for sale and to rent,
Al No. T".:o Broadway.

A fall supply of tbeir cleR-.ini COTTAGE PIANOS.

D

RAILROADS.
NEW YORK .VND Kl^l STllNt; i:aILROAI).

FALL XP.KANi.K-MKNr.
In .It '1 nf'er l.'>th ' ' lol er. 1- -.2. leav.- nn-es' Slip Ferry

or Tlii'-'i-i'iurth-st. irrv. :tt ..'.'. 11. 2. j, .". tt.

I '.i, 1 lu'iiin.i at 7. . 1
' 1. < 4'>. .'. II.

^Vay--ta.lons ar.- lalvi'ry tenietery. Wjiifield. New-
town I'tiO .i-'tiohion C. airs' IlLpOt..

Ere. .-lit re'...ived :it .Ia,ij'.-.-.-iip l'et;ry. Freight for way-
stiitluLa must be received lefore 1 o'elo.' .

.1. S. Bol'TtrliT .?ii,t

NE'W-YORK. H.*RLEM Jt -ALBANY R. R.
FOIi Al.UANV. TROY, .NORTH AND WEST.

Si.nin,er trrai;yLBiel*t, cuminencinK Thursday, May!,
Irt2.

For Alhauy 10.30 A.M. Exi rcss Hail Trail:, from 25!h
et ttaticE.
Fir all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN UtTlCHlLL. A'C'tSap't.

LON; ISLAM* RAILROAD-CIIAN'OK OP
'rEK*.II.NUS. Pas:.eiij.,'.'r D^pcitat James-slip aijdfoot

i'ti-bt.. i,. R.
rt l.\ I K ARHAM.;.'il-:\' r^'-<'"irii.er. n-' I'KI-

D.V'r . ":. 31. 't'. I."ave New-Y'irk at '' A. M. tcr

iTreeuTOrt, Sag Harbor, Orient and riaiupton.
At A. -M, ami i P M., forSyosaet.
Alii r. M. toi- lleiupsteail.
At " A. M aiid -. P. M. lor Iflip

tin Sunday a train leaves lluntrr'a Point. [34th->t.

Ferry,} at !- A. M. for Kiv,-rheail and inlerniediate st-l-

Tioi'S at excursion r;.tes. Refarning leaves Rivtrbeadat
3P M.

LONli
l!>IyAND RAILROAU ACCOMMO-

DATION til.D S iLTU KEllKV ThliMlNUS.
liLo.iK I. ' N.- Trains leave at 4fl A. M.. for Oreenport;
.:45 A.M., I.'. P. M. for Sy sselt and :."rl!i I. in n
I '.ill.. en.llSATlKDA^' u. i,r-. p". -4',. A. M.,
3 15 a:i-.l -::45P. M. Jfor Hempstead: .,

- 'E. 1 ,;
' A. M.,

1_ . .

" 4S. 4 J.iauil e -In i\ .M for Jamaica

nrn.'^ON
RIVER RAII.RAD.-KOK AL-

l.A.N V, TROV, THE .NoIlTtl A.ND WLisf
Trains leave :

hR".M CH.AWWtr.S-ST.
' tKcm TH 1 P.TtlTH- -T.

F.Nire". 7aiid ' A. M., and.7 -'S, 1-20 A. M.. apd 3 40

3 Ii and o P. M. .ind ! 2:, r. .M. 1

TjtiV aii'l Albany, iwithlln.-'ii p. .M
, (Cai^days in-

rliepiicesr 1 10 I ' P .M I iluded.l

R.*RITAN
AND DELAW.AKE BAY RAIL-

ROAD.- Oi! and after 11 -SHAY. Sept. 2j, the

new and last steaiixr I'Hiii.li COLLI KI; will

leave New-York, loot of Miiri.i.v-! .nt 7 A. H. for Lotig
I. ranch, Manchester and Aisi'.u . lli' rt cenne't:,!;; with

Uie Canvleti and Atlantic Kailr'.;;d to Catmlen. N ' . and
othcrpoir.tson that rirfid. M 1 :t') P. ^l . tof L^-n^' Primcll,
Red Batik, .M.inrhester, arid intern-.' tlintc stations

pas.'nENc::rtkains
-sire- t 1 A. M , .Mail .

A .M . I-;xprcss for Ptinal" -' \ >I Milk- 'laily. tor

i-iBville . 4 i'. V. Way . P M.. Nv- ht Kxpr'SS. d ily

t'r Iliinltrk Rullalo. 1 'M-ainhuK'.!... im'l prif. leal

,,.,-i,,. rllA.^. MINi'F I . T. 1 .-ii.t

IVORTHERN RAII.ROAD OF NEW-JERSEY
il Trains leave .lerfey '.iy lor PitrmoLt at 4 30 AM
-ISA M .4 '20 and e 06 1'. M, and 105 P. M on Wed-

nertays a^d 3tnrdays only. T. W.DEM AREST, 9pt_

STOLEN I'l-ANO !>CALE.-30M ONE HAY-
itigeotercd the piano- room" or rhe late i7rovpsteen &

Hal'-, on Thursday ni^ht. and uiken therefrom our
splendid new piano seal, . which has created such oa
viable excitement, the past sea^jU. jimong all the old
tniinul'ac'.uriea, con-equeully we feel cumpelled to bring
out an entire new scale, and have de'.ided to close out the
entire stock mule from the last scale. Cuusisting of nearly
'200 new piari'js. of diUcrent style.-, at j^reat bargains, and
we invite d'-alers. teachers, and the public to examiiw
these fine. rich-:oiied instrunjeiilc. at No. 'i7i^ I^roadway,
New-York -L P. HALE t CO.

r iEOREISTKrii^sTNI.TriT.\BEViK.AN
.VIaNIi Syi AKK PIANO-FORTES. Manufactory and
wiirerooms .\o. T tl Elm-st.. between Canai and Walker,
New-York. 1 invite the attention of the ptiblic to my
stock of newly-improved ' lyerstr'tng 'irand and Square
Pian'^.'"ortes, which for their peculiar ir.usical qualities of
tot, e ami row'-r of durai^ility stand uns'.:rr.issed. Every
j'iano warranted tor five years. (i*'i. STECK.

PIANOS,
.MELODEONi*. HARiMONIUMS

(h irst-'-lassl For sale, to let, or by insullments, on
lav, ruble t'-rms. i'Ki.oUHi;! H.itiMlJ.Vll. MS, superior
jL't-:ri:me;its. with one. two. or Three I'liaks -^f keys. S80
"1 J'100 CoTTACK PJA.NiiS. tully warrarted, 91SQ
:, >:{(I0 '1. >I. i'Kl.Tti.N. mnd.sl3 tlroadway. If. Y.

TWENTY NE\V' PIANOS TO LET.-ALSO,
Pianos for salt i.n icst:i linents. at

No. 76'^ BROADWAY New-York.

ERIE H .V I L W A V
leav- trom f"ot of ('hitoit

SAVIJNGS BANKS
I'NUIN DI.ME >AV1N(;S' BANK,

NO 4-i7 \.ND.|'i9 CAVaL. i.'iiR VAUICii-STRFET.
Oj. 11 'tally fiom III A. :'4.-*i4- 2. ami iroin ', fill 7 P. M

i"'i.ef't- ii.ade ou or b*lore October 2''. will Pear interest
from the Ist ins'.

ti Tt f.'f 'if. i'ltfTfSt f'luil f'l .'inns I'f ifsXi eu'l '.7id(r, anil

i, ftr f' "t. in larpt r iuiiii.

7. Y. HAUtillWoUT. Presi'leut,

JOHN M'i.EAN. Vice-Pr";denl.
MALTEY G. LANL, Vi,e-Pre-i.!ei:

c S. til A 1 IN. '-(crtlary.

^lARINER!*' SAVIN;s BANK,.
Sii I :td-av , ' '.ru-r . h-

df-' n ti-niii '.* to 2" co'-K d

prd Hondai, WeOEcsdayand
ftp clock

TKO.-s

IS'AC T .S.V1T1I, .-"'it.^iary

BGARDIiNG A?iD LODGING^
Boakdim;.

>;i.!*-.i.^.LK rharI^ fok an in-
val'd. or lady CTpefiinj: to require medical care,

kiuiine'-e. and home utUrnnon. No ciiildren lK>arders,
\\<i- luC'VUoii, terms. f.. ayiply To or art dress Dr. THIERS,
No i.JiT i;rL>auway, near "J lli-s:.. .S'cw- Vork.

i>OAi;Di.\4i.-i'i.E.A.-'Axr kkont ani> back.
1 J.f- JUS, w;t(i full or partial board, a: No. lijhudson-
!;: . ftppotiie ."^t. Johns I'arK-

rJOAiTu
IN BKOOKI.V.N. TW .' VOLN&

) ;:':-nticraan i-an t>L- ;.. <'iri)UK"latf. 1 with siDjile rooma
at N". KK' I'Ht-ihc-st. m.-Hr th-' \V,;iiNst. ;!i:w .-^ojih ferriea.

DiDH'T at 6 o clock. Iiefereiax'S t--.\':)i.j[;^'trd.

Wxnh ~\VAN Ti:l>.^^ <i i N 1 L [:>I \ "sT Wl FE~
.i:ul ;wo fhildren. a>;fd 17 -ind lo ye.irs. Want board

aL'i two front rooms, ftiru;-- bed. on sffond t^or, l^etweea
lid Ml' 1 'Ih avs, and not abo*e Mh-s^t. Ktferences ei-
chai f'l. No couimunirHtion will ! t noticed unless full

(art ciiliira as tu lu lus are^i\en: also, TiTice nf board,
which must be [ubderate. A-ddrcss Iio.>k No. 3,526 New-
Vcrk I'ost-oft.ce

W

BOARD 'WANTKD-BY A SMALL KAMILY,
with three or four rooms adjoiiiir^'. on the first, sec-

on'i or third tloi-r. in a strietiv private family, in the

neithhorhowl of West '.uh-st . for which a fair price will

leoaid. iloO'i ri erences piven and req'iiir-jd. Address
a. w.. Box No 1> J" oHice.

"iNTED-.UioVj-rTWfiLKTll^T.. TW.<1 FUR-
I .shell 1 e'ii-o.'nisand a parlor, t ti tirst or sccociifioor,

n-ifh : .'ard tor two l.ejits . t'rivato family preferre,! ;

piM uiiist I'" mo'lerate ; jri-H'-ertaifa^le reference giv-
' n d reijUired. .^pply tor thr - davs. ny letter, to A.
L. W.. Brcokiyu l'o3t-"tf;ce. statinj: It-cat.en and terms.

ROO'.JS
W \NTED -WANTED, A PARLOR

and bedro'-rj. lur two '-entleiuen ttirothers), wither
without breakfast, or f'jll hoard priv.ite lamtly prefenjd.
Adiir'-ss. stating terms and location, L. H.Z., BoxNo.
2.413. New York Post-oBce.

Air*NTEII-TWO l.OODROOMS OX THE SEC-
TT '-ndor third UiKir. wi k board, for a gcntlemar. wife,

one child iiC'l ii'.:r.-i^ : looi'ion IwTween sib and 23d sts.

T,'rtn.. mi'derate. Address C. C. A., Boa No. 1,109 Post-

..fti e

A-r
NO. ! EAST I'lTH-SiT., FIR-

N .-Hiin P.ooB-' 111 l.i:T Trh mil or partial

loard, tor untie peotlemen, or gentlemen and their

wives, wi'h itll ttie modern improvements.

T< L,KT,With BOAHD.-A PRIVATE FAM-
ily wil! let 11 pleasant Pack parlor, with board. la>ca-

t.uii d. siial'le. Call at No. I'.'SWest 35d-st., or address

LfX No -'.ttKi Post-ofiice.

'PO ijETT'tviTH" BOARI>-A PARLOR AND
.1 1-edrooin. furnished or nrfumisbed ; also, rooms lor

Mn?Ie denUemen, at No. 16 Clinton-t.. Brooklyn.

l.MNE,iAR*E,AUlY FrBNISHED ROOMS
F to let without board. Partial board can be had. if

do^:r'd, Apply to Mrs TIMOLAT. Nc 13iS Bleecker-st.

COUNTRY BOARD.

COtNTRY
BOARD-f'oR ^'.*'l

-*"*'' *'>-
t' rTcn be procured at a commcdioiis ferni-house, m

I'l-tcr I eunty. r-ar Pouithkecpsic: li.-.Ht,on very healthy

and pl-asinit: every convenien-'- for ermiert and
recr^

lion, liberal talile, terms i-.ui,oa.^oie. Address U. t..,

i.l.o.e.
N. Y.

luidsi eveL'CKS'frcm

L. STILL.MAN. Presuiecl.

HOTELS.
A t AHJB-. T"

U'lTKL DE ;'..\.RCELONA,

! .

il---

I'MTKi)
>a'\Tr- . .

. . . .
, ,. ,

'~l'a-i'irt.-.i-lliir.'Ui.'l..l. -l.
S" ' .-.'V''try ul,

I
lie N" 2112 Hroii'l'.,. 11. C'l'iei"! ^V.in list Niilurallte-J

\ t;iUi:ii9 iniuli't'.iliws i.i;rufii;iii.> ul uanu*Uitifl.

LOST AND FOUND.

.' ..' i.t <^ -1' 'u'unr'ii.' ".h : n:.f.^<"lH'

t ! i.TIi HA K< "K JM'r iifKNNK.-S.
f ijavjcg teen iost or a;o;fcii irom Uji. sub-

iS.sUKl) TO 1'. .t C. Kil.LY.
No -J.:; I, dat(;d .-'-H- -'', !-'J $1,<Km1

:.. : _, .;..t.nl ^. pt. J.:-, I'-i.J. i,.'ii'0
'

.
. J . ... d.-ied .-fii:. -?, \-^'- l.uif)

N i.'J!.j:J. daU'l.-tpt. 2S I'-i.: i.Qiki

>o. :,"*.. dated >'--yi.
-'".. \a\-l 5,i)iiu

ISSrKDTo K. F. LOPER.
v.. "'.. '"!'. dat-^-d Oct.. a. 186*i $1,1)00

al i a>..i,U.- 10 bearer. BLAKE, BROS, k CO,
Nk\^-ivrvii,eK;t. Ib,l8i. ^9.** ^all-pt.

Tl.c arran^cment-soi thii Hotel having been completed,
.bu niiw (--jea *o the pu'di;:, 1 iiavc ihe p^ea^iU"*
i all per-'ojs who may des re t^' eai in tl:e Si'

.; 1-,

ihh and French ss.vle. thai they can satirfy their wish at

iht abt ve nienti*.iie^l liotel

llreakfiti^t. Iroaa ', to U o'clock A. V^.- prii'- 5V.

DitiUf-r t.mUtl huieuit tJo'cloi'k V. .V. i>.\vi.- 'iJ- .nr.i.

$1, itciudlDK ;. Milt ui wine, i :-:- ;ni'i_'i'-;i' 1'.- ^ ._j,.

iVrvshes or rvKif Y,DK;-cKiP5;ipNAT
i?:''^l\^';S':^;"'i o:.'i;;vi:t"l^-y prices. Pain.

IjiaaiiCA of a oap > s'"' ^"^'Jo&'k:1joppei.

I RNACE HAS ETKHT
THE iOTlin *[/V7 stetm-heatm^ t^oo^

T' /



Tssmmt^mfV^ff^ ^^^ ^mm iww ^s^^^f^W^

%t JtoHl^^ Cimes, Ctt^ag^ i^ttofa 28 is^
iMBHMiiMi^

DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

JAMZiS T BRADY ON THE CRIBia

Bto PnOKMnces in FaTor f the VbVjd and m

igoroo8 ProsccaUoD of the War.

:SPEECHES OF ). BROOKS AND E. JAMES.

A large audience was assembled at the rooms

M the Union Democratic AsaoclaUon. No. 927 Droad-

wmy. lo listen to * address by Jams T. Bradt. Esq.,

mponmelssoesof theday. Shortly after 8 o'clock.

tke Tresldent of the AssociaUon made his appear-

maic on the platform, accompanied by the orator of

fkceTenJng^whowas greeted with loud cheerf. He

wwat once Introduced to the audience, and pro-

eeedeU to say that Instead of calling them follow-citi-

ns and fellow-Democrats, he perhaps ouRht to fol-

low the example of a distinguished orator who, on a

memorable occasion, in addressing the residents of

this City, called them .Fellow-traitors." He was

tappytohsTe the honor of addresslrg them at that

'

p^tlcalar juncture in our history, and was glad to

e^ the old and the young men assembled together to

give free and fearless expression to the senllments

wblcb the Democracy ente/talred, and scnUmcnts

which were not only entertained by them, but were

flentiy and socreUv cberUhed in many a bosom

f consertaliTe Republicans in the land. [Ap-

pUase.] The yoang men who had banded

themselves together in that Associaiton, to Urs-

Moinate their principles and sustain their doctrines,

woald not only cover their own names oer with glo-

ly, bnt Ue names of all who love them with glory and

prosperity. 1 hat was the dst time for a long period

Ibat lie had made a political adclrtsf^. It had been his

iliforlune daring a year pa^t to sufler fioro an affec-

tion of the throat, which had led him to be cautious

Iftspeaklng twfore large Uotiies cf men ; but the very

Jmc public address tnal he made he could recur t

with jusl pride in view of the aspersions cast upon

tke Democracy In reference to their loyalty to the

tag and arms of our country. 'The very last speech

ttat he made in public, and one that seriously aggra-

yaied taeilinebs under which he was laNiring, was

when he had the hi)nor of presenting a flag to a

Fegimentot Mas-sachu^rlLs s*l.MerF. on U* way to the

wr. [Chers.} He was sl-i'' to have tne opportunity

f addre6tng his feliow-clti/,eii*: in New-York, nt he

was wuiit to ito cm the eve nf :iii importniri election.

He began to doso when iherc was :io itmiger of any
pecies of treason In the Und, nt a time when Ui;it

party, which, alter .litle'enl r-.ufalioiis was at last

presented In the lorm of a species of repnblicanisni,

to ^vblch he would allude agiiin. was eiigagid in op-

nosing that great rnan who stirre.l the piofoundcit

depths of every young rnnn's heart in the

ttme when he began hi life Jackhon, wliose

name lea tower o( svie-min. Bui w iis iie not mis-

taken in 8:iyliig that tnf re was going to t)e an elec-

tion ? ilc nad always understood an '^lection involv-

ed the J'lfa In some way of a choice b^^tween two i^ets

Sf
principles and two sets of ciindidftted, hut he had

een Instructed, from what he had tte'Ui !n me papcis
euiaualin;; icnn sorut; ol the so-v^U**'! dintiaanit+oed

orafors of tn-,* iHUHti^ rt] a'li) '^i'mI [lor i )ii ot the Ke-

pu'.jlic -ri Furl^ ,
"hflt. 'I'ere wn.*; :o ^e no c)'>r'iion at

all [laHghterj tfiiit thtie :is lo ii'* but onTnndtd;t!e
and '.fial, as the lawvei o woiti'i s *\ . tii'' whnle nf this

must go by iielauii. lie was jjiformed bv lt)em that the

only choice '.rti (jrlt-.em vviSth.f, which the maDK'^^t-
lufiwife on the ocrasion of a severe Uoniesti^^ f ud,
whan ne swia lo her, alt^^r a gieat deal of aiter<MU0(i:
** My daiiinff, you ran stnv irt mis house or not, rx-

actiy as vou please, out I am leici mined vm 8*ia:'t

tfay." Mr. nrt\;-v then al v^^et'i to tht rfso'ution pro-

posed eoine time o by <iBORnr W. Btunt who 111-

(oriue'J the people .'1 tlits inu'iiigeiit City, luat llie

man ^ ho voee^! (: WAD^wfRri; gave a vo'e for [miri-

r'otlsm, and tut rnnii wno witr ! for Stmoiit wa
equivalent :o a traitor. He fTi*... BiIauvj ohoutu Oe

aoi^y to beUevc, iue ili. i>LDnT, or auv man who
ttUrtalncd the same narrow, liliberai, des-

ieable and prnscnbfnv principles. He shoeM
m any to tbiak Utai' tne Slate In w^Mi bm
wfts boi n aLr ih^ eioi: of Ck oext caavitasshoald
nfCamit Win fi Ji number ot t: atiors, as be deigrMUes
feva, as will h* foil r<4 M ^^e lo^.e of the nex' e'^c-

tlon. [ Applau!*e.] >' la ; ui jcoi ol bfi>i permitted
to htave a Miji*e iii !hi MuCt."n oi ru:eiB. hi.- wuUid
call a witness 'n h's ';tv->-, md 'i*" ht'Iovf: i thf^rf a:\%

not a Repuriljnrtn '.hrotigUout *he iand that would

ytanel wiio the riainre oi :i.tf t'iitiinuDy he na about
to aiduce. He had re ait. wnen tie Ufgan (osiuay the
r-nlimenfs of p-iiili'-il prl. f^rt, In tut' !)Lf!arai.<tn tjf

Imlependenee, that "Government derived Its just

powcis isvAi iiie cur- se.it or the y over n^-iJ.'' ile found
tnat Jocirme sialtJ 'i ii!''r .no e stri.nglv by a ^Miile-mm \ho ,mM, In H "-i * ei;i a: Penria, ill., onihe Itiib

i Octo'^r. lt*5-l, v.'h'-n sppaltmp ol the mliiicnl r-glit
of neftroeb t<> po iiiful t(iu.iiiiy w iili white men, tiieae
woids ' " ^VllaL I i-lo is.iy t^, thai n. man is i,ood
enougii to govern .Trmihor in.iii without that othT's
e*3t!Sent. I pay this i.H t:ie lert'lir.m>rini:ip!e andMieel-
anchor of AuiL-ricon 'eptibllcarisni." He iihe spealter)
thought thai was a ItLtlt: too ilion;,', ami ihoufjlit that
tbedoctrlr.ethrre promulj-'-ifc Mn a n'liuli'ij-n furn?. of
covernment. that no man had a ripht logo vrrn another
tn any cu-e Miuiuut hi^ cun:>'e(iL,{\vaa a.Iiilie uiipleai^
Rni. f'.ecrtu-e i' ihni w ;i^ 'o noi.*> of tlic DetrK.craoy
cof.eeDted to the Ciection of Mr. ItiNcoLN. ntiil in that
sense none of Lhniu woiilU owe hkni 'iilo^lance. He
thougt^t, tbereiorc. n. *-ir;*- ot ihat t'siiino<iy, '.u.ii ii

was no paniciilar oHenco on the pan of an American
cltiErn mat be ourpiise*! in an t-lerUon .n the i^rcut
State of New- York 'o givp his vote lo ont )r tiimhtr

f the two opp'js;:ig caii'^lJrties. unlos m ff^t e'i)rp*;-

con of his (.pi. nun h; "-liond bt: foui;d iruilty ot thai

tbitiR they Cull treason. Ti<i;isou' ilie ili,>i>iii.t loi>y,
the atrortouy audariiv o( h sei of men v. ^.o haU never
food by Die wars oi this euuiury. [Applause.) Mr.
Bb.ilv alluded to ihi- .wai of Ibli, when the IJfiuo-
cratlc Party, nith I'S usiiai prorlivity to n (iyni,

ilaughter.] was hattlinir for the rights of nur yoiirtR
eountry agjiii4t Liiat I u<-ver which was now basciy
tbreatenhig io dc is injury, lie woi.ld likc to Knuv
what ws Trte ;if>5itlon 'j^ ft certain '3';t of t'pntltjmru
In New-England a country of which he spokr with
respect, beciiuse u admiied its energy and its intel-

lect, ajid \v2? ''.a( py i<' nuttocr '.moa^ iiis" mo.-t inU-
roale frrendB nn'C of i"! fms. Im one of tl'e'^lales
of New-England, whiii- thai war was progreestiig,
tbey reluEcd the occMp-ctncy of il.(.ii pi'.fone by tiie

Fede*^! t^ovt rament I'^r tT t'rtenlio.'i of cr.emti.'i;

ta^en in war; and whtn Ui*: Kp.Ieral 0vernnw!nl un-
dertook t --in.'opte its puwei .nnX .imnoiiiy, tliert broke
oulu ceruiin Convrntion, in Dch the il,jclnn ol
ece stoii, lor tiiC h;.u iiin; in ilu' h.siijry of tins
country was c'cariy, distinctly and outnly advocated
In 1 pre^mnlc, iKiitrefi art! ieolij||'i'is "riiter. oy une
a( me most di.illnsuistieo men that ever gave luiitie
to the IntPlliH'-ni e of nny p,trt of .ur co.in'.i \

- -IIoolb
8n*KMAti. Al a wlien be menii"fied tliat name, it wj
BOL that lie '.-.ouid lend ine filigiiie&i kaiioiion (o any
Mich doctrlr.e .^s sece.ss'on. in the mo lem aceptalinn
of tbnt term, but quiie the reverse, as thoy vrnold see
In the subsequent portions of his reniaik". lit in -re-

ly sought itr vindicate the Democ-fiiir piriy at it

period so f:ir back a.* Ibl'.^, a^i^ainsi tiie id::a iha. i( ^ver
apposed Rr.y w:m for ih. ^r-iatiu ^s, liic p.o-^.i:iity a: ci

Uie renown of th** country, nnJ !f> to v.inticate U
agalnat the men opposed to the Deinoeratir Parfv,
w^o,veniii thai eventlul 6tru(fgle, foutjlii lo brinn
dlfgraco ucnii our arms and ^ive tnuuiph lo uui iois.
Row was It in regard to the war wlih Men ir.v. Turing
Ibe Administraiion of JAMSb K. Puul? Was it not
always charged by the opponents of the Democratic
Party that thai wa a war ol conquest, set on loot for
the acqatsiCion of territory, that the Siaveg Power
ugbi be extended, and that new States in which

Slavery was permitted nhouid be brought under,tDe

Eroiectlon
oi the Federal Constliutfon, and that Ih^'

lave Power shoald be Increawd at the ex-

pease ol freedom? And when wat v\aa declared
against the strong opposition of thai party which had
the impudence to charge the Democracy witb a want
of palrloffim. In what paper waii it tliat you rea*l Ihu:
the American aa;{ wa.^ a r..infiUnK iie V [" Tne Tri-
frinw, followed Dy hisses for GaKi:n:T."j 1- roio who&e
mouth did they hear ihe wish pxpre-scil thMi on tne
^.iol MeMc, tuc.r brolhe.s mid tons, wtio wtul
th -'Te to ausiHiti th*' ho'-or of cur *: nt-y ind ot vic-
tory lo our ariiiK would meet at the h.iiuio ol the
Mex'.cp.ns witli hor| itii,|.. r;tav( s ? t' TI>,m hon itl.;

ownster, Guklst."} He invited Uic Uepublican Press
to leil hiui, anu t.c be6i.^igM ihd lUi*oUliurtu oir.iofe
to lit form the pi on*.? cf :iit-t i ..uMiy, i,i any [,eect.
that either of the'n would tr-nHf between now iii'l

;ection, to name the hut tinie in the tiiktory of our
CTi-ti.'. J .v.;c:i mo Liciriocr ii;c pjriy.o" iiy p'.t.:.jriof
it. Ill ';uolico. In nrlv:ii'^,l.;;p#>v< I aviwt- ; nr, racti' -i

upon any principle indi<*:iting t\vy a. ulrr, ^^hr-n i, -.var
brorte out, eicp; to susmi. i:, n sx.i ii. ^rc'.-.u! tv.ry
exi f -lie, until tr.i'fc toiad be /,.^,. ..an ]ion.i <t(.le

pear- and aduitional ^i.iry i-jr on. C .. nm; ni.
iChter;*.] kl<. iip.^uY >|..>kp of fhf i,i.-i*U iion -vttch
Um Lorulun Tt/Mt rn.a^ mi r- i. rcr'i ;e to tne war lu

wfthKlor7aBdrBVwn,tnv1ew ofthlahl^rtcal fact,

^hhwhlcb they ware all acquainted, altbe sam time

thatlnthe roost dastardly and assaaslR-lllie anner,

tiwy sought to tlo injury to that '** yi^lS ""'"j
whom he had never seen nor corresponded with, ana
who was a perfect stranger to him, but with rclerence

to whom he was glad to avail hhnself to -ay, t^l
t*J

time wooM come, when all his enemies w""W >

compeUed to shout la kli praise. He meant McCul-
LAH. [Loud cheers.] Mr Bbadt then paid " "

quent tribute to RTe4anO'OoEiiAK. who had
oeiiy-

ered an address upon the crlbls, and said ne

hoped he would be excused from saylDg
that when he read ifl tha columns of any journal an

asD*i8lonupon Mr.O'GoEMAw'sloTaltT, It was another

Instance of that dete5t>ibie audacity to which he
njin

previously referred. He thought at a time when tae

whole country wa> wringing with the prai;>r6
0f nio e

gallant sons of the Emerald Isie. who had gone for b

nemocrnifl as they were all.

nnd for Increased

ga
to battle after battle

[applause.] to fldhl for onrucce
. .^ -,-

glory to tne eountry In whuh ihe.r
''>/ I'^^f^^*

?ast! in view- of tin- .ubiime d^''''n'";"tYr hinml m
by men eager to sht'd th*- last drop of tbrlr blood, to

appTy to them. b> any soerlcs of suygesimn by h nt

or Inuendo. the insinuation tht they could be guilty

of treason to this counlry.ooghlto damn to eternal in-

famy thr oo'irce which such a charge came.

Lcity ol Llic

.^ p:- ,...!

on W'av'ii.j

hle*:ce, .Wien i:

Yanieecs ever to :./:'. ,-. .

.neouoter, and iuiid lUat (-
. ><

Vffru Cru2, was Ur.uti U- .Mi

<ihich, 't liL't'lL-.-'r .ye-: f^v tlit . . .

ff.gu^'he'i by d --fpvc, jnri ;
. .^'O

a|cfor the Am uoan ppoi , T-

MUlag a high poM ion iit ; .t? t:M

6ut?ftiLjen!ly these ilepubt/:" . .^

ofTep, a mm of ver- inferi^*- ;

i4Ly,dlsofcedienre, aiidloMiiJOi If^'a'i'^n. waniK^nc id

Jroai

the service of the Uuiicd iji-iies. He i-.tiii

OBH C. FAiito^T. (nisi*--l Jous C. 7k.u*( r -. .la

t^i^ darling cf \ certain portion of 'he K. p-t'-' (^--n

arty, and most nn*orliinally for our army, ant* for

|heiHue la wliicit wo aieail engaged, he wii8ui*en

hlyh common'!, and they snuahi to cover Mti over

I'hey were, a^ he and as all the Democrats he knew
of In favor of prosecuting this war, but for what pur-
no>e and tn what end? In favor of prosecuting It

viB<>rot]!t]v. with all the power that can be applle<i to

If, that through the presence of an honorable p<!ace
the Union might be restored, perfected and continued.
so that our yeiu ral Government Is preserved, to use
the language of JEppxasoH, *Mn its entire constitu-

tional vigtir." [Cheers.] To show the sincerity
of the Democratic party, and to illustrate

his position In regard to that, he would
take the liberty to state that at no time did

anything emanate from htm that was not designed to

secure lo every portion of this country urwler the Con-
stitution of the United Stares every claim of right to

which it might make a ju9t claim. And be would
state to them in public what he hi^d never nefore dlK-

closed, excfpt Id the relations o( private confidence,
fand he blusi:ed to do U because it was for the mo-
ment seemInK to gtve him an importance whicii he

didnotleel,) that when he assumed the pmltlon of

the candidate for Governor on tlic Bieckiuridge
ticket with a perfect certainty ltt that ticket

would be defeated, and against the remonstrances
of some personal friends, and against the censure of

old political a8oclateg, determined to adhere to that

nomination and follow the fortunes of that littlearmy,

though it should be dwindled down to as few as were
the signers of the Declaration of independence, It

was lo say In publir that he did not ieave the State of

New-York In Mich a cordilion that the South, when
it clainifd the right lo secede, should say that It had
no politic:ii organization to represent It in the State

of Ni'w-York. He nurtured that thought close
to his heart, for he knew It would have
been egotijiical to have avowed it at the

time, and he knew also, what events were
occurring in the South calculated to dislurl) the rela-

ti()n.s of tills I'nion to its various in'Mi.tcrs. and if

that secret thus hugi^ed here, said he, had eaten out

niy heart, as the stalen fox did whtch was hidden un-
der the folds of the young Spartan's garment, I think

I corld have died without making an avowal of the

purpose bv xvhich I wn.e actuated. He was 'i'^^frou^

tha* no So"therD slatesman, nor any of tii' Southe n

people mtght find in the election of AftRiHJM LL-tooLJi

an excuse ior the divlRion of the Union, and he wo<'ld

be unjubt to what he believeii if he did not s.it

that tne act of the South In leaving thnso who
stood vo manfully by ihem in year^ of trial and mi-

nontv was one without tne slightpst preten*-e of juii-
t^Ciitionor caruse ; audit thereto In the South any
n.an who loved 'he Thiiop, njw, when the time was

a( proacbing ttiat the Knock ol ihu hcrcesl battle

wiiich ha>i ever yet occurred, and which was soon to

dls'urb the present ltran(]uili'y of the land, and

bring anguii^h to the hearts of new thouf^ands af-

fiicied by the loss of those they Idvp if tnere l)e an?
Un.on men in the .South, he cnlfod lipon them to

trample Uicir le.idcrs under their feet :t8 '^u?<l in the

balance, come lorward, and rpcstablif>h this Union.
lay down their a^m^, and give us a cli,.nce. LCit<-irs.]

The votf for Lincoln in the Pc^i'Ientinl ccction
Hood as follows In the Free Siac*-s, l.yir,.-J30 . vole
for the Democraiic and Ij'nion tickets I.7(ki..i39. mak-
jni{ the m.ijoriiv nt.iinft the i>Hinocriiilc Paty in aii

the Free ftates of this Confe^irracv the poor fim of

I04>tJI votes, and that, too, at a time when l)Otb

bia'iche? o( Congress weie iJemocratir. and al a

t'm^wt<'n LitrniN obtaincil a !ar;!e ntajoi iiv, tne

vol"' ac^ii'St Jipgro mifTrape wus thonand up<m thmi-
sauds. mdicaltnp that th^rp were mMi in this State
ncf 'cc'.ly wtl.ing lo *oi'' for Libcolu, inl*"!-

ligcnt, pi tri otic an-i pure r.it'mtci^ ol the Re-

publican Patty, who never nieant that the
time would come when tne negro shoult h.ive po-
V ical t'luality with the wni'e man. tApplanse.l
(tne ol the Krcates: pieces of jugKi^ry, and one of

the mobt ml.-f rable iilusiralions of hollow-hearid
hvnoirisjv ever eshibited in the annals of the human
race, was tne prevended aOection of the fanatical por-
Ur.n of the Ucpublicaii Partv fur luc class of bcinss
ralleti ne^roeb. There wa** no man on the face ol the

earth lo whom he would admit for an Instant that his

'ore 01 the thin^ called ftecdoio.be it possessed uv
the most exalted on earth or tke noei debased m 4i^

gra^led, cootd transcend ht5. He knew that the
tove of liberty pervades Ibe beans of al) the
X><i]M>CTatlc Party, and ibeir mMaloa c*er had been
to give libarty U> all people, bit not lo deatrnv Con-
stttetlo s and wreck natloos. (Applause.] Did Itvey
know what become of the Immense treasure* ex-

pen Jed by me great Powers of the earib to aboiisti

St;iv"jv r,n the Coast ol Alrioa? What became o: the

poor negiocs wiio were taken on bo irJ the iilavei s

and then :nc slavers captured ? If they were taken
bv an l!^ngllsh vesi^el ihey werecarried, under H\e form
('I appi^-ntlcci. or pomelhlng akin lo that aw.iy (roin

thr :r homes, or II incw wern taUenhy out Government
that weie carried to Liberia. Thus the treatrn'nt
will -h the poor Afi lean leceive'l resulted in their sillt

boini; made <'ii:es. The pHrdcuiar can^es which
|itodn'-cf! suc.li a btnte of tidries, nor would h** ** k
lor -i moment to ju-'tifv so *il and damii;*ble a tratic
as hltc blavc-tiade. nor bad the Democratic P.4rty ever
juitificd it In the ht.otoi y of the cjontry. Gut wten
tne negroes wrre touiid b?re, when inviitue o( thr
inalienaole rij-ht to ircedom, ol which the orators of a

pariicitlar portion of ihe Kepublicans were ks fund of

(.rain;- -Ahal was dor.e with th^ni ? if he be-

lieved it was the drMgn nf Almighty God thit
evei y man, o( what color or comnlexion he
a.iRtilijf, bho -Id enjoy precisely the k.iioc rigtuti

poiiiiraliy with himeelf and others, he ff\ 1 not *ee
how he conld refuse htm ihr pnvlledf^e. nlld he did
no; uiiiit.-r-itiind bovy ttnj It* u'lbiican p^i ly, which
pave a mn'orilv for the electoral ti''k*'t that sernrt'd
the c'lotue cf iMr. Likcolk ae E're^ident, could ?ay In

or.e breiMi,
" :bi^ i^ ii m;in ui.d a Liot:it'^,'' (that was

ItK'ir stero typed phra-ej and yt refuf^e to their bro-
ther the Bllglktt!St cxercUe of any hiph political rlgbt.
ile wa-ialKing wiili an inttiillgent culoied man a
short till e tfio In this City, and on a-skii^ghim if he frit

a great interest In thl^ war, ne said he fell none. He
( til e speaker] wapsurpriise'i, firxt at the observation,but
he was not v\he[i he iiiformt^d him ot the cuiiclusioii
v\ hich he ha<l juftt UTei that he did not sec how the
condition of the colored rce wa-* to be beneGtte*' i'.

aithuM^h they were res<:ued frotn bomlage, Ihey were
kepi m hopelepa i?eriorllr. Tiic Stale of Illinois,
whTfl thev rpcognl/ed the prin-lpal of fje^'doui a^
the basi-'of tneir conKtitution, made it a crimiiml of-

lV:n.-c- for an\ man whoise blo>d was tainted ag a mu-
i.ttto, 'T anr^ro.'.o C4iuie wittin their terni-iiv . llr.

Bridt tiuoted tne word? ol Mr. I.tNcoi,:*, drUvere l 'n

Peoria to the efTeci that If alt earthly [ower
were given him. he should not know wb^t
to do \\ltn the exUiing lntlluiion of Slavery.
Rut he had some bad lii.'*.r;:ctor8 at WrtJihlngton. who
suggested to htm what be bad the physical though
not tl.e moral right lo do. lie issued a proclamation
which had beeu the nuans of nio-c Wtj'iry to uur
c;ui>c here and ahrnrit: ihin alni<t nny even'. w(i;'*i,

naM transpired. [Loud cheers.] He did not propose
to dibcuss ttiat, but he would rtier any gentlen^tn
foil': cf thf study of bolllical science to the nnan-
wtr;tble discussion of the proclamation hv Hen. ^.

Cchrs. of M':s icnri-('tt, ht*? Juclgc of the ."^[tpit i,,i

t:o';rlof Ine l.'nited Slatee.

rllun. J.\-tFi' R.100K8 cntf rfd t^e hall at thi^ jitiii-turi-

r>' M'. Tip act'. "pet'<'h, find wa warmly re''e! fd 1

'1 he tpeakor went on to show the uniustiliable cliar-

art'-f of me u'/t of lecfBion. and acked what joi;rnnl
ulieered th' :3')uih on In their attempt:, to EpAral*!
fioiK ttilr; C >n(e'tera<-y- -[Votccb- "

'\ t\r l^iUunf "i
and wftai Dentocraio (i.ip^r If* ibis 'u..'. iii->t 'Ud
nol *'lllre!U the Souih lo e'ny? The i)!Miorrai'i'

r irtv gra.'pied the men oT the South to Uiiir heatt.^

with hooks of steel, and the last publication ut u\f

Ereck'nildge Parly in this State was a carrfuUv i.r;

oarf^t address. Intended eiclusiveiy for the f'ruth,

calling th'jir alteniion to the facts whicb he bad

btaied.and begging them to leave the Democracy
alone at the Norib to fight thtir battles for ihrir

constltutlon.'il I ighlt, telling them If they hr\d let u

alone, the Republican Party would hare been abol-

Itilu'd lufiit months fioiii the time Lincoln took tht;

Preslv;eiil!al Chair. Ohio an<I Indiana, In the Ite
eleciioP, exhibited, in hisjudgmenl. no partlculat tri-

umph ;'flht r*mocracy, iu the >enap of elevating
Democratic principlea,!'!!! to Khow what will be seen

Ly Ihf (jlectlou io our Stale, that there area ctitain

no-'.btT of cons^rvatlvi; Kcpiibilcans in thi country
who were tned of having the foot ol power upon
tne:r r.ikt. I V;>piifise.] There wa?* in Ohio a
curiam iiujunei ol m^ii who were diugu^t* d

wiHi.tif ai(iH':lou5 *'dii.i o*" Winn, a man *vbo. he
eause ihey attempted to crttiri"-** anv act of the Ad-
ministration, aoplit-d lo ttiem trie ilippant woru traiior,
and i:,i, -on--t'C,'i<iitc w m mm (hat ijeuator wai
ue'iJhci* (Walm) in ilic tj.ilance and fo'ind wanllnp
[Great liiiighLtrr. t Mr. bsaur avioted ihc v^crds ol

r.'i a>t 1 Uall iu f.iVut oi' i-iUiiM 111* fcCkji-tiliift SirtiCd

sv, an) V' t >i'-t(ina ir.Ht 'he tJrilon wood b-- pre
-r-.td, b.11 I eaid tii.tt no Uemocratlc S*nalor un-ler

tooK U' li^e aiiy such language a th<t. linj t>l..o

;^u- ud Mr. L.NCLM 'j. [(J etiow itiHtlu- h 'd hn i:- . r-;

lo i,< ;: iiif Sorih iii'o tt;e Union, lint, srj Mr.
!lp i(V. we dtin'i vat.t to be debet ted by the
^.>' h , we want by e^ery sptcici of (ower
Li > op .item lo ilic U ixun, an-; wt ^anl lo h\\r. mat.

t^li.C::^ d cl ..< niiu V Su'* ^ a* lt"?. -s In-
IS oMtbiCaL )ccuir* 1. 1'?* K^^ii'yl cans,

be Llilor w..:. lo b; piCS. . . -d by .i w*i oi

hiid tiuL jaK..t.on, I .

'

.> u^btii^ ou; ;: <: ic

-t". thi-y th.a '! it, t;il iie IkhI nol i.-- rd

lips of &'iy 'ippnSi.io orat >, nor i>ml

In iho rolo'uns li* a^y Ki)ubl-an
viiethtri I'-, t ev.r hcv'.in to Cl>n^l'I

." ;i> b., Ol.: l.'Oi'. DM iicy i.ic.ii. (u fi/
." v\;.s to I;,^t foifvei ! He b' /fcCd II;ft

n I'rrsfl to ifll tnein wrien It w*:* to end?
" I'M y ni' an by tiillmg the Doino-iits

' ''iV M>v (II.* 0. .no ...*'.) s.,:d to ine *.o.
^V^;v^HlsM f.ilnyon In tni war, Hnd |;tnd

i*'ie k,i tU bt) no lUg l>Mi ili..tlhu
sii'l 'hCTe i< .If he MO n.'i.;0 fi-r tlus

coontry hat the United States of America. He bad not
heard yet what they propoaed to substitute for this

ConsUtotion of ours ;
and would thev dart to aay,

hen peace was declared, after tbe achkvementor
which our army coo td be made capable, that the Con-
BtlluUoa shall be abolished. If any man did that
he wan the basest and vilest kind of a traitor.
Mr. BaiDT went on to spenk at Jength of the Impnr-
tanor f reorganizing the Constitution of the Unitf^d
States, and maintained tlial all the bayonets and
armteB of the earth could not preserve the nation on-
IciT^s everT part of the Constitution was retained
In It^ vttalitv. In conclnslon he spoke ol the
randilales for Covrrnor, and sutrd that
Gov. SarnouRwas on the same side as himself at
the Syracuse Convertion in IM7, and no wa*. on the
Mde which Mr. BaADx advocated now, while Mr.
Wadswobtii eatcnained lii- eamc exiieme vlewn
upon the Siaverv (lucstion that ho does now. Mr.
TauiAiii'B contlact In leaving the ranks of the

Democracy was severelv and sarcastlcatlv ronj-
meoted upon. His peroration waseloquent,coinparirg
the future of the Democratic Party to Kurtdicb,
which would move eveiyKtooe of the fabric of iLe
Government back Into its old position, there to hi>

cemented and perpetuated bv the presiding and trf*-

slstible force of the Constiiullon of the United Stales.

The Chairman then presented JAMBBBaooaa, who
opened his remarks by congratulating bis audience

on the fact that since he had last addressed ihem,
three week? ago, the lips of men had been unseated,
and that those who were falsely designated as traitors

were now the honest majority of the citizens of the

country. The parly opposed to the Democracy the

President himself had drawn the line in threatening
to Incarcerate twenty mllllonF of white men to order

to liberate four mllHoDs of black nncg. (Aputau&e.]
If tbe people are. then, separated from the Prealdeni,
It is be who has drawn the line. [Renewed
applause.] "Thou \ Abrabau Lincoln! thou art ihe
man!" The loyalty of the conservative party is loy-

ally to the Republic. Allegiance to tbe individual is

not our fealiy, but our country and our whoie coun-
try claims us. We belong to no AtiaiHAU Lincoln ]

AVe ourselves are sovereigns. Mr. Lmooui la not
the Government, nor is the GovernmentHr. Liwcolk.
We are not discouraging enlistments nor Interfering
with the war. but be is the best soldier wbose vde is

to aalst the election of Mr. SkTMOca. [Acclama-
tion.] Mr. BaooKS proceeded with a vehement
exhortation to all citizens at home, then,
lo rally to the ballot-box as their brethren
In the field are handling the cartouche box. To re-

ectabltsh tne Constitution Is the true way to sive the

country and restore ne peace' Let every true man,
then, no matter what his ronner association, rush
around the glorious standard of the Democrtcy, the

emblem of our civil liberty! [Prolonge<l cheering,
during which Mr. Brooks resumed his seat^
Loud C'les tor " Jamm ' Jameb '" were responded to

by the appearance of the Ei-Engll-'Jh barrifiier :

BDWIN J&^Sft, ESQ.,

Apologizing for hli> appearance upon this occasion,

but craving Indulgence ae an Inchoate oltlzeD who
had t^ilvcn out his early papc:?, Mr, Jaurs went on lo

naie the surprise the events transpiring arrund him

produced In his mind. He almost Celt inclined to

doubt that he trod the free soil of America, as. he coa-

te-nplated tbe suspension of the writ of Aairoa cor/m.*,

arbitrary arrest", and accusations of trea:*oii for the

fOie act of remonstrance against irresponsible power.
The speaker introduced tne name of Daniel OCc^-
KKLL with terms of high eulogy, and narrated eonic
incidents of hie own early ac.jaiij.ancc v.. in him.
Me then went on lo satirize the re'-cnt proceedings of
Ihe Government, tne editois of Republican joumtiiti
coming In for a share of his characteri^tlc attentions.

The arres'fi by telegraph seemed to dL-lurb ihc eijuan-
t::ii' V '*f Mr. J.^ui^e considerably, ami the woid " tele-

gram" was harped upon as souielhing very funny,
alihuugh none wtio weie by couid ee the joke.
Opon the conclusion of Mr. jAur?i' retnarks the As-

sociation adjo<iriied until Wednesday eventni* next,
when Hon. Jchn McKeon will addrcfs Uicm at Uui

same hour and place.

l^OCAL PULlllCt.

At thp rrque-'t of many who were unnbk to

procnre a copy of onr Sunday's isfue, wr repnbllfh a

rorrtil li>t of the nominutions made by the several

parties in .this and K.lng^ County. Ccrlaiu typo-

graphical errors have been cor.ccted, and llio l!si may
be rehcd upon as abaoluicly faithful.

<.'onerCHetonn! Nciufmf Icf^*
Dt-I.

4
Grpoblt^ui

John OtitTy.
fl Frcd>rrrk A. Conklinp.
7 Henrv A. Eurr.
a Lliiuli G. Ctiwdio.
y J. Me Lend Mtirpby.
r>|t. Jttt nr<t\i^*.

4 Wm. L. B^lswrtrth.
5 t^^apt. John Duffv.
(i Kiijah Ward.
7 John W. ChanTer.
8. . J^mi'!< Brooke.
V .J. AicLcol Murnhy.

Ben. Wood.
Fernan.lo Woo/,
Ediab W-trd.

Jilin W. Ghanler.

N.J. Wateibury.
Anson Ile'rlck.
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Jo. W. Farmer.
Orison Blunt.
F.li P. N'lrton.
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J. IcLeo>l Murphy,

AiMiCuibly NomlniicioiiN.

Rciiublican.
Amos >(<jkcy.
H J. Leask.
T, A. Ward.

"

J. H. Brady.

T. E, aiewart.
J. U Perlev.
S. C. Read.

. T. McGulre,

L'^imund Kock-
PiiU. Krankenheimer.
.1. Ii. Wtitte.

Dculs McCabe.

13

U
i:

Irt

II-.

J. John 11. WhlKemorc
5

7.

H. Wm.G. Alvaney.

J knd MbAil
Conif-lniM ('Ivnn.

Daniel Leamy.
No n >iiiiiiat on.
WiHlani C. G)vcr.
H^crv Kogers.
Julius Uorii.
Viiiceiil C. ("hing.
Tho*n-ts A. Mill.

D. V. Krpem in.

Daniel M. O'Brien.
TUoinas A. Le-.with.

)An;jreA

SriiU.i

C. II. Whe.ilen.
Alexander War<l.
Hubert L. ii.ll(:llillg^

Gun., iG. I).: .in.

Mtchnel McGano.
Thorn Id G. l-'icids.

r0( Ir B Uniou,

L. II. V:iri St

K. V. Pi let.

baiok

Pell r Dowe.
Alex Ward.

GItberl Dean
George Wler.

Sdmuel C li t^ijtl

Ed. Ttmpso'i.

Jl'.

FiaiiKcni.ei net

W. W. .N-Mihrup.
. !I. Wiot.

.

D. McCaoe.

Wm. E. Rohlnson Is roininafeil In the Eleventh, as

an litdei>eatlenl Union Demu< rut.

Ctioaiy Noi.iiuutioiih .
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for the A'fembiy.
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^ u^.i.Jl\/iyun>.\i K.-b.> W Ikni.etl

Saml. U Mrrri-i
TliCfl If l-armn
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James Lyn^'h.
nu^hO'RoiKorke.
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IMPORTANT FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

, The Attack Upon the Charleston

'

and SttTannah Railroad.

Fun Parliclars from Oar Speeial

CorrespondenU

TH.'<NUECT OF THE EXPEDITION

The Hailroad Torn Up and the

Telegraph Wire Cut

The^ Rebels Encountered In Heavy Fore

W Driven from Three Positional

49reat Gallantry of the NTa-

tioBal Forces.

CAPTURE OF A STAND OF COLORS.

TBB CASnAIiTIES HUAVT.

3l*FiB Oar Special Oorrspondnt.

Pow Ro^AX, FiWay, Oct. 24, ISCJ.

fitcouraged by the perfect success of ihe recent

Bterpriae3fttSt. Jobn'sRIrer and the Blufifton Salt-

-wotts, asd trae to the promise that be made his

troopa*, of giving them actlTO employmeDt on assum-

tog command of the Department of the Soutb, Gen.

MlTcaxL bM }Q8t prosecuted a third expedition, of

greater HMgnitude and of more Important aim, which,

wtiile yielding fresh lustre to our arms, I grieve to

My, has only partially achiered Its object, and adds

aaotber loBg list to the names of n&artyrs in the Union

aa<e.

THX DKSION OF THS KXPKDITION.

The special deeign of this enterprise was to destroy

fbe tressel-work bridges of the Charleston and Sa-

VAimah Bailroad, crossing the Poeotaltgo. TuUfiany

ad Coosawiiatcble. These streams are all tributa-

ries of the Broad River; and to approach them

it was determined, after a careful study of the map
f this peculiarly impracticvble and most difficult

coaaCly for militarj operations, to make a landing at

Itackay's Point, at the junction of the Broad and Po-

OOtaliOO Rivers, a dlstaao* of tw*aty-&vQ autta Trom

HiiloB Head, where our troops oould be debarked un-

der oerer of gunboats, ajd a march of eleven miles

wold take them to the village of Pocotalico, at

which plAce It was supposed the enemy would make

a 8tad The attack was intetided as a surprise ; and

whUeour main force was to advance, as stated, a

smaller body of troops, commanded by Col. Baktoh,

of the Forty-eighth New-York Voluatcers, was to

create a diversion by penetrating to the Coosawhat-

chie Bridge in the steamer Planter^ convoyed by the

gunboat Pafroon ; but with imperatlTe orders to re-

tire should they encounter a superior force. By cut-

ting the railroad in the manner proposed, communi-

cation between the cities of Savannah and Charles-

ton would be destroyed, and the way opened for a

BvddeQ blow upon one or both of these places, at the

discretion of the commanding General.

TBI NOTE or FBIPARATICN.

The plan of ibis expedition was skillfully con-

ceived, and every precaution adopted to render it

socoessfol. Few can ima^ne the perplexities at-

tendant upon the movement of troops and artillery by

water. It was necessary to construct flatboats for the

transportation of field batteries ; to concentrate all

the ligfat-^raft boats ; to gain koch Knowledge as

might be gained imperfectly through scouts, of the

character of Uie country to be traversed ; to decide

upon the possibility of debarking at the point select-

ed ; arriving at proper tides ; providing for the sub-

sistence of the troops, and a hundred other details re-

garding prudence and sagacious foresight, and which

after all were susceptible of disarrangement. Consid-

ering all these circumstances, and the fact that so

many persons are employed in the organization of

an expedition of this kind, it Is not to be wondered

Ibat Information of the projected attack pasi^edour

lines, and the enemy consequently was ready to re-

ceive OS.

The army transports of light draogbt were not suf-

ficient for the transportation of the number of men

required for this service, and In the emergency Com-

nodore Godoh, of the navy, was applied to by Gen.

MiionsL for assistance. Commodore Goikjn prompt-

ly agfecd to take troops on the gunboalc, and the sol-

diers were assigned as follows :

GnnhMt Paul Jones, Capt CaABxrs Stiadmas,
commanding naval forces, towing Wabash launches.

Traneiwrt Ben De/ortl, with 600 of the Forty-seventh
Pennsylvania Volunteers and 400 of the Fifty-fifth
^Bennsylv*iia Volunteers.

Gunboat Cortnfmou^k, with 350 of the Fonrlh Ncw-
Hannpshire Volunteers.

GsiQ'wat Wissafuckon, with !i50 of itie Fourth .New-
Hai^pshire Volunteers.

Transport Boston, with 500 o( Uie Seventh Cucnec-
ticutTolunteewaiid 380 of the Tuird New-Himp-
ehire Volunteers.

Gunboat Para, with 50 oi the Third Njw-ili,iop
rtire Volunteers.

Gunboat L'ncas, ^iCi 50 of the Third Ne
.\-II;t[np-

shifc VoluBteers.

Transport iJaWin^'iMi, with 300 of the SiLth Con-

neotlent Voluxitcers.

The BsHe/i^tl sthoofier. with 200 of the Sixth Coa-

nectlcut Volunitcr?.

Gsnboal Afari;i* '.f: .', wl'Ji 230 of the Third Rhode

island Volunteers.

Ganboat Vixen, wUtr-70 of thr Third Rhode J-l?,nd

Volunteers.

Steamer Fiors, w:lh 30Oof the iSevcntv-sixth Penii-

sylTSDla Volunteers.

Gunboat tVfl/*' Witch viiiihlZOoi the Scvonly-slxth

Pennsylvania Vo:urU':er9.

Army gunboat '7cor;;e Washlng-fai^, with 25^ of the

Kew-York volunltci engliicers.

Steamer PlantsTy with 300 of the Forty-eighth New-
Tork Volunteers.

The Bsn fV/6f^ towed a flat boat having on board

a section of Lieut Uxsrar's battery First United Statea

Artillery and the BMton another flat boat carryln^a
section of Company E. Third United States Artillery.

The entire tamd forces were composed of portions

of the first and second brigades of ths Tenth army

corps, respectively eommaoded by Brig.-Gen's. J.

M. Beahnas and A . H. Tsaiv, the former being senior

officer, and therefore commanding the expedition.

PEPARTURI FROM HILTON HKAD.

At nightfall of Tuesdar tbeSlst the eipedillon was

ready for departure, but did not leave until midnight,

as nothing could be accomplished by rcanhtng lis

destination before day break. The vessels; left In the

order above designated, but the night wasmisly. and

one or two of them ran aground delaying their

arrival at the rendezvoos for some hours

beyond the time which had been fixed.

Meanwhile the tug Starlight was dispatched with

some boats of the PoW 7im and a small company of

soldiers of the Seventh Connecticat. uuder Capt

Grat, to captare the rebel pickets at Mackey's Point

and at a plantation on the Pocotalico River, a few

miles distant This project was only partially suc-

cessful. At the plantation, Lieut. Banks, of the

enemy's picket, and three men, were made prison-

ers, but through the incompetency of a negro guide,

the guard at tbe point escaped, ^viog warning of our

approach. From the rebel officer who was taken.

Gen. BasNVAS learned tbatour attack had been ap-

prehended by the enemy, and for several days they

had been preparing for the encounter.

LANDINO or THK TROOPS

The tedious process of putting the men ashore In

small boats was commenced soon after 6 o'clock A.

M., on Wednesday, and by 10 o'clock, men, horses

and guns were landed, excepting the detachment of

, the Third Rhode Island Volunteers, who were on the

guntwat Marblthead, which was aground all day some
miles down the river.

The line of march was taken up soon after ten, the

section ot Lieut. Hbnrt's battery being at the head of

the column, with skirinsshers of the Forty-seventh

Pennsylvania Regiment. Advancing siowly over an

admirable road for seven miles, we failed, uuringtne

march, of encounteringthe enemy, who had prudent-

ly recoiled from a meeting until it shouM take place

beyond range of our gunboats, although the nature of

the ground over which we passed affbrded many ei-

cellent positions for defence.

TOK riGOT.

The road alternated through dense woods, and

through marshes, only passable over a narrow cause-

way, save at one or two points. Choosing a position

at the opposite end of this causewav, the enemy

opened a furtoas fire of shell and cannister on our

advancing column, which was promptly met by the

battery under Lieut. UcNaT. Immediately the order

was given by Gen. Bbahnos for his brigade to form

line of battle, the centre resting on the caus^'wuy.

After a brisk fire of both musketry and artillery the

rebels retired to the dense woods in their rear, tearing

up the couseway-bridge, which delayed the ailvance

of our arliilery until It could be repaired. Mean-

while, the First Brigade pressed on to the woods,
which they penetrated, driving the entuiy before them,

and closely followed by the Second Brigade, under

Gen. Tiaav, who came up with a cheer, and were

C|uickly in the engagement. Here rhc fight, it may be

said, TttLly commcjiced the enemy's sharpshooters

picking ofi our men rapidly. The artillery fire Irom

our side was not slackened while the bridge was

being repairel, naO it was-^ot long before the bat-

teries went forward to the work In support ol the

infantrr.

This action began t>etween 12 and Land lasted

about an hour, ending in the retreat of the rebels to

another position at Frampton's plantation, which Wv.e

two milea beyond. The enemy were clooety fol-

lowed, and afier a f:ght more holly contested than the

first, our troops were again victorioue, the second

time driving the rebels from their well-chosen posi-

tion, and two miles beyond, which brought them up
to Pocotaligo Bridge, (not the railroad bridge.) over

which they crossed, taking shelter liehiad extthworks
on the farthest sld*'. To this point our troops nearly

approached, but found farther progress imvHjjbiiile, as

the bridge had been cut by the enemy on hi retrta:.

This fact we construe Into a clear acknowlcilginent
of his defeat. Although these events are thus briefly

noted, it reqnired upward of five hours of impeluolis
and gallant hghtmg to accomplish them. At no one

time was the entire field of combat in wew fmni a

given poini, and I therefore find it impossible to sr>eak

In detail of the operations of my own regiment.
Both brigades participated In the action, and both
Gens. Ba ANNAN and Tsast were constantly under

fire, leadlna and directing Ihe movernenla of liitir

men, awakening enthusiasm by their personal

bravery and the skillful manner in which they
mantLUvred their commands. Frequently, whuothe

fight was progressing, we heard the whistles of the

railroad trains, notifying us of reinforcements tor the

rebels, both from Charleston and Savannah, and evrn
if we had had facilities for crossing the river. It would
have been unwise to have made the attempt in view
of these circumstances. Gen. Brannan therefore or-

dered a retreat, which was conducted in a mu!tt or-

derly manner ; the regiments retiring in succes-

sive lines, carrying oflf their dead and wounded,
and leaving no arms or ammunition on the field.

Of the exact force ol the rebels, of courte, we know
nothing, although Gen. BaANifAif was of the opinion
that it equalled our own. Certainly their aruUery
exceeded ours by four or five pieces, and thi e
have from the seven pri*mers taken, one of whom,
Wm. Jcdd, belonged to Company B, Second ?otith

Carolina Cavalry, whose horse was als^i/: ptured.
The prisoners Informed us that Gen. BcAUKEQAaD
commanded in person.

COL. bautun's ditisio.n.

While the*e events wffrt takinij place between the

main forces on ellher bide. Col. Barton, of the Forty-

eighth New-York, with ^Od of his own men and 50 of

the Third Rhode i.-iand lit fcimenl, under command
of Capt J. H. GuL'U), went up tne Coosawhstchle

River, convoyed by the Potroon, to witldn twe miles

of the town of the same name. Landing this force

here, a march was made to the village through which
runs the railroad. Arrived there, they commer.ced

tearing up the rails, but had scarcely engaged In the

work when a long train of ears came frtirn ^he direc-

tion of Savannah, filled with troops. This trftln was
fired into by our party, killing the en{fineer and a

uumber of others. Several s'jldlers juiuptd from the

cars while tbey were in motion, and were wounded.
One was taken prl:?oner thirty muskets were cap-
lured, and ci.iurs of the Wbippy Swamp Guards taken
from the colo;beaier, why wa? klled by our fire.

The work of tearint- up the ra:ifa was rot accom-
plished in time to,'rev2ni IL.- ouward progress of the

train, and (ir men aijerwai J cou.pielcd the joo also

culling the t-'Iegiatii, an<t '-rinnlng awiy a portion of
ll.n wiie will: ilTem. Co!. U^rton next attempted to
rc^eh the raitrc id Dri:*!}* . for the j 'irjiose of firlo^' It,

f,Mt was uiiubk-, as it wav prott cf-.d by a battery of
tiree ^un;. i'c^iing ilial Ins feir--it m (.l be tut off

by *hv enemy's c*va:ry, ;. gave the or .r to retire in

the sreamjM.ii, whirh -nx** oo- j succes ^iiHy. His
men hvd nearly .ill ejiina. : :[ w,-n the cavalry bt)ldl/
CHm** cVrec'.ly u.ttlrr tht- gunw af ihr Piar.ter an.) pt,-

ftcon, aniif'red ;tp<jn b th :^teain/?rs. A. few rnur*i jf

canister dis^'erseii tliLMn, an 1 ihy or.ly dair-ige v,iucli

they Inf^Ictetf waa the i.'"!.'i..'< wonndinr of Lieut. /.

B. Bla:idiko, o^ the Third Rhode fji^Iand AnUlrry.
TllK J.KTUHN.

.N^arlj all WeilDQ^iiy night -s..^ j..,ed In t rinp

Inc the wounded frvm ths battle-field and placing

<hem upan the transports. This humane work was

personally superintended by Gen. Tsrrv and Brigade

Quartermaster Coaaioxu,, of Gen. Bra.nnih's Staff.

As fast aa the boats wire filled they returned to Hil-

ton Head, and by Thursday night the whole force

had relmbarked. Before our last reBltn^nt left Mac-

key's Point the enemy's pickets had reappeared, but

not In sudicient force to molest us.

INCIPKNTS or THK FIOIIT.

Scarcely five minutes after the first ngagem'^nt

began, wounded men were brouftbt to tbe rear. Sur-

geon Bailit, the Medical Director at Beaufort, who
accompanied the cipedllion, established a hospital

almo'-t under fire, by the roadaide, beneath the shade
of the stately pine woods, with Surgeons M bruitt, of

the Fifty-fifth Pennsylvania, and McClellab. of the

Siith Connecticut, and tbee gentlemen eoi^n bad
their energies taxed to the uttermost It was a spec-
tacle to make one .shudder as the poor fellows wound-
ed and dying were emptied trom tiie ambutanccs

upon the green sward.

A striking instance of heroism came under my ob-

servation. During the thickest of the fighi. Artificer

ZiNoxs, of Hinbt'b Battery, seized a shell which
had fallen into our ammunition box and

threw it Into a ditch nhere it exploded.

seriously wounding him. Had it not been for his

bravery and pretence of mtnd the most serious con-

sequences might have ensued. Lieut. Hirbt's horse

was shot under him, and the shell that killed the ani-

mal also kilted one man and wounded five others, ii

Is a singular fact that Lieut. Gettings, of the Third

United States Artillery, whose section also did food
service in the fi^lit, also lost one man killed and five

wounded by the ezplostoa of a single shclU Meut.

GiTTTXGs himself was wounded In the ankle.

Three howitzers from the Wabaxk, under command
of Lteut. PfioiNix and Ensigns Wallaci and LAa.Nsn,

accompanied the land forces, and won a great deal

of prai^^e for gallantry and effective firing. Young
Wallace was sent ly Gen, Tkert to cover the retreat

from Pocolagiiu Bridge, which he handsomely accinn-

pli-hed. He had dtlivered two rounds of grape Into

the enemy's ranks, when a shower of nfle balls were

:feiit against hltn, wounding three of hi*! men and

p^rfcraling his own clothes. The heroic young fel-

low was then ordered to retire, which he nHuctantly

did, after vainly asking permission to fire another

round.

Tne rebels left fifteen or twenty of their dead on
the field, ami the inference Is that their loss muel
have been severe, or they would have nad time to re-

move all in their mcccssive retreats. Two caissons

nileJ with ammunition were captured from the ene-

my during the second the baltlc. Our own supply
of ammunition at (his time having been well-nigh ex-

hausted this proved very opportune.

WHAT THE K.XI'KDITION ACCOMPLISnED.

Although the main object of the expedition failed of

swcess, yet the benefits conferred were not of trifling

value. We have made a thorough reconnoissance of

the herefore unknown Broad River and Its trlbot-Trles,

and ascertained lUe character of the country, which

is knowledge of Immense imoort;uice, in view of fu-

ture movements In that direction. We have also

demonstrated the necessity of heavy rciaforcemenls

if Uie GovenioKint desire Gen. Mitciisi. to tlrike

heavily in his department.

LIST OF CA6UALTIES-
With characteristic humanity, Gen. MiTPfiKi.

has (leiained the h'.ncsMon in order to forwaid an

oltlcial list of the casualties. I am. therefore, en-

aided to relieve anxiety tiy sending a perfect record

of 'lie killed, wounded, and missing

|fOKTY-S>:VKMH PKWNbVLVANIA V0LUNTFK.R9

COL. T. n. GOOD.

Company A Wounded .Ser^^t. Wm. Fever ^lil;ht-

ly ; C4irp. David Sirangs seriously In thigh . Cevi
Fra^npfeider >liRlitiy.

Companif B Killed tfrrgt. Allen Garmer. Wound-
ed (^ori), Aaron Fmk, Urtijamin Wranl, Wm. Hern,
H:i hitman Kayiiiond, Kr nest Botiinian, NaLlian
George, tiforj^f Wiand, MarLn Lei?edriiig, Oba ilah

Pfeifer, C tas. .S.iviiz.

Company C Ivilkd Geo. Horner, i^eth Delhert,
I'clcr Wu f. WoundC'l Scrgt. i*etcr Harnpl in
anklr ; Ci.'n. Wm. K. Finrk leg ; Corp. Sanmel Y.

ItAmpt fare ; .'^. H. Billiugloi. leg ; John ila-tlow

ii'^; , Jeremiah Ha^ij; rai-e and breast . Comad Iiol-
inaf--far' , Theodore K;dil face; Cha."^. Lefilcr

icj.' : Micti.!!'! LHikinp -^ide and hlo
;

llich. O'Honrke
-lile, J.1.U' s It. Itbinc leg, Thomas Loihard

body.
Cumpany I? -lilllrd Alexander Musser. Wounded
Corp. ("oriKliiis Stewart teveiely in si'le , Corn-

James Cronnver slightly In breast ; Jacob UhII-

tover in ai in ; Henj. SheatTer si'Bhtiv in breast.

('vmpanij LKiikd Henry A. Banchtnan. George
n. Uo.>c, Siiin'iei Minnick. Wounded- Corp. Uenbi'u
Wei-Js-in both legs; George Coulty~-n hip; John
LInd both le^s ; r>amuel Stern shoulder . John
MoTifMy uyc\

,
Daniel F. llarkill^ arm ; Mo'-et;

Jiiroh*; hand . Jac<b Klrkcndall sltpiitly ; Wm.
A(iains^!.'i; L (;eo. llHfim leg; NaUian Derr shoul-
der , Wm. il. F'.rcf wiist.

Cinnpany I'. Wounded Corp. A. Everhart nolh
Jees . Wfn. i-m^- thigh ; Peter Mosser arnt

,
Jolin

O'Bricnfaee ;
(has. I'ing. arm.

Company (;. Killed Caut. Charles Mlckley, .Tohn
Kitn.*^, Benj. Dehl. Jonas Knappanoerger. Wounded
Kranklln Ohind. John Heil, George R.tber, Ueily

FernewoM, Wm. Heusler, Allen Heruneuser, David
Welder, Kichard Anibro.se, Jacob Ueldlemann. Frank-
lin .Mayer. Josenh llalmeyer, Franklin lluflert, Wm.
11. Kramer.
Company //.Killed Henry StambauRh, Jefferson

Waggoner, Peier Deldiltch, Ja.-on T. KobinFon.
Wounded -First Lieut. W. W. Geety mortally ,

Orderly Sernr. Geo. Reynolds, Sergt. Kent}* n 8.
Gardner, In hand and leg; Corp. Danl. ileeder, Corp.
David H. Smith, Corp. Peter W. .Stockriaper, Jam'S
Briner, Henry Ilolin^'cr, Angusrus Rupp, 8am I. Hl^'.

gi(;<; Cnnley Id. ill. Paiiick Mullen. Jefferson iiandy.
C-!hpany'l. Killed Jeremiah Merlz, i>an!. l>rack-

enmillt'i. WmirMk-d Cuip. Dilesb.ich slightly ,

D.in!. Dramer leg.

(tnparuj A - Ktlled Ca-^t. Ge;>rRe Junker. John
MrConiiell. Wounded* orp, John lii-hoil leg ,

Mnnoah Carl rui ; GolN ih Fi<".sel h^ad
. PMwln

Fredericks lu>:id ; JacoD Heriaay arm ; Ilir^m
Hoob fiivfcr hot on ; Joseph I^wis- nrn>rtHlly .

Abraham l/tndes breast , Loul? Miliar both ihiRh'>,
Jacob M.irUei- stomach ; Samuel Reinhart )-houl-

der ; \\'ni. MianK -arm
; \^a\\\ Stiausj* back

, John
SrhuiUI -tliigli . John Schiickard mortally.

.IXTH CO.NNKCTICUT VOKU.NTEKHS COI.. CIIAT-
KIKLD.

Col. Levi S. rhalfield hip, sevrrrlv ; Meut -Cul.
John Spidell arm. severely ; Couimissary St rgeaiit
W. H . Johnson leg, severely.
Companri W Killed James Mi'Kinney. Wounded
Kdwaru Loughery head. '

Company C Wounded First Lieut. John P. King
leg Corp. Fred. Hariunif-arm , Valentine Uiend.

Company /> Wounded Dennis Burn^-che^t, John
Hasseman leg , Henry Hoyt ankle ; Joseph Top-
ner-hand ; Antusius Provost shouldrr ; Smtth .Sro-

t;eld hand ; Wm. ifherwoKJ cnest ; Robert Wll*on
snouider ; Charles U. Weed head ; Albert W.

Cracker foot.

Company i.* Daniel Matthews.
Company F Wounded Bruce Baldwin, Hubert S.

Holbrook. Mlslng Sergt. George W. Cadwell. L
D. Booth.

f'ortip<iny G Killed Henry Allen. Wounded
Go. A>iiworth- shoulder , I^ucius Leonard, M.ir'h;il

JJiwd. Itiipharl Manco. Mis.*lnK Kdward Haugh.
Company //Wounded Kmll HIssrirh shoulder.

Company 7 Killed Orderly Sergt. Ri>5ert U. GRjce.

Henry Delf. Wotmded Lieut, Daniei J. VVefl-lep,
.:iightly. Corp. David Shepherd morlailv . Thomas
Taylor mortallv ; George Uouton severely.
Company h Wounded A. E. Wilcox. ,

FOURTH .SW-nAUPSUtKB^vOLCNTCERS. COL |l.("('IS

HULL.

C'lmpany j4 Wounded .Serqt. David C. Ilayfs
foot

; Corp. George W. Tibbetls foot, severely ;

C.T'}. Joseoh Wingate arm , Genrge Shacklcv
fa-'c and both hands; Ge^i'ire W. Durgin ankle .

Joseph F. Rose fineer off : John A. Lord hip. se-

vfTflv
i

J IS. L- Bo>lC"~R'^""' *'*^''' Bean, shoul 'er.

Cojnr.'iny fl Wounded-Orderl) Sergt. Joiin W.
Hrew^ier- leg ; Sergt. John R. Kimball j^fdr- , Wm.
W vmkin foot.

^''Tn/ifiny C Wounded r:int..T:itp'r G. '

'.'.^la.-'
,

I : ar;ii. baxitv ; Geo-pe W. Cog* --heeW .i-;d <h.> .?. |

ii.r. A. <;. Tinker- forehead. i

* Yi;jtjry/;_VVounded Color Corporal J. i: I.i-

renr*. slightly : A. E. Fessenon. Migblfy.

r^rnp'^ny /: Wounded Corp. J. C. Dennr't. -

W. H. II. Aosttn. arm.
Corn/fatiy f Kilted Wldlam VVinsatc. Wounded

,

-John D. Thurston ; George A. Drew, slightly.
'

ro.;.^j;jy t;-\Vouni!ed- First Vieut. W. W, Main. [

shoulder ; Owen Tully, contusion left tide ; John
Sbra, hip.

Company K'KUIed Joseph A. Wyckoff. Wound-
edWarren G. Pike, shoulder and grota.

FIFTY FIFTH PINNSTLTANIA TOLUNTKlRfl COL.

WIIITK.

Company A Killed SergMnt Samuel Hester.
WoDndelOrd. -Sergt. Abraham Alftead , Sergt. Pat-
rick Hodge . Sergt. Hurry MarleU, Jara LltxinueTS;
James H. Wagoner, William Gallagher, HoghMc-
Atamanv.
Compnny /I Wounded Corp. Franklin Ream ;

Beniamln Blrchtel, Daniel Rlch,JohnK. Micklas.Cy-
ru Blnner.

Company /> Wounded Samuel Kennedy, Samnel
Diehl, Henry Smith.
C'.mpariyf Killed Capt.Horace DennetL Wound-

ed Orderly-Semt. Winfieid Ben.'^enian , Sergt. Geo.
Parry . Corp. John Mapt^e , Thos. Masee.
C>>mpanv G Wounded Corp. Win. Moone.
Company h Killed Orderlv-Seriit. Wm. Martin

,Wm. Leech. Wounded S*Tgl. George E. Leech;
John Miller. John Coffy. William Fiaser.

SKCTION (IF FIRST UNITKD STATES ARTILLKBT
LllDT. UKNRY.

Company Jtf Killed Daniel Chase. Wounrte/I
Corps. pHtrirk Horkler and Raiferty ; O'Neil, Cahill
and Ktiey . ArtKicer Zinrk.
Compann I) Wounded Smith.

UFTACIIMKNT (IF FIRST M APS ACIIU8KTTS CAVALRY
CAI'T. RICHMOND.

Cnr peny /Wounded -Francis A. Bliss and James
Baynes, slightly.
LIST OK DFriCKRS AND MEN tINItKR COMMAND OF

nUlO.-OEN. TKRRT KILLKD. WOl'NDKD AND
MIStlING, AT IMICATOI.IGO.

THian REOIHEWT HKW-HAMPSMIRE VOI.t'NTircS.

Wounded.
W.S. Ai-V.ott. Co. F-B!lafy.H;.W.FIanderB,Co.F alifly.
J. W Mo,,re.Co.G-6l:ghtiy 1 J^^^ -3

BKVINTH REQIMINT CONNKCTICUT V0LUNT1*H8.

hlUrd.
jJaroesCook. Co. I.Frfd. C. EatAn. Co.

Total TTTa

.^orgt. Scth W. Reynolds, J.din Rob-rto, Co D sev'Iy.
Co Ah- ce dead jLt.a^ C.Dolpli Co II eligly.

Win.K'-'-f". (/o. A severely.: Will Kny.C). I--Hlanger'fcly.
Corp. K ! ertJm,Cf> H- s U. iKd. Smith. Co. K n TCnly.
Corp. I "ijripn. <<.,(. "B'l'y..'. lIvKiKi-'s.Co. F-'ilichtlv.Um Soh.v.Co. O dan>rBlv.lCorp\ohn Hoitaford, Co. G
tort) S.uii?l(H;o.lv -M-nly | kjvV''Iv.
Henry IrwiD.Co. r)diin.<i;r- Wilis (T Vh^iraos, Ca fi

^'U^iy
*

I danirerouMly.
Icafl'- .! 1'-. Co. fj peroiislv /!'. l.aide#. To. II sliKht'T.
Ut S,r.t i l:^. A WtxAi.ll.nr. IU;|. Co. n-BliRlitlV.
Co. 1! :. v^rely. |K. Welch. Co. H-slii^hf.y.Wm. .1. Hu:;.ind, Co. H| Wm 'Vrnold.Co H slightly.
feverflv. [.Martin Sotberly, Co. II

Jo tb .KtVr-y, Co H Hioce hlrvhlly-
di-ad lMi;tiae' Crimes. Co- H-
Wm Cridb.Co H poverelv.i 8hf.'litly.

Ch;um<ey <.iTr,<.o H duii- S. h. letlingill, Co. K

frrousty.
1 slightly.

oUI ... 27,

BBVEHTT-SIITU EEiililENT I FNNWI.T AWIA TOLU?XEKRa.

Jajt-es Willlame. Co. C. ICapt. Arth. Hninllton, CoH.
Wm. (JriiwrtTd. Co. C ICrirp .'as Armhtrong, Co.II.
(apt. H-^'iry Wayuc, Co. F. Hin id SiivaK*-. Co. I.

W rn I'oylt'.Co K. U'crp Cci,rKe Haas, Co. K.
A.larn Fry. Co. F.

|
Wm. HurJey. Co K.

H<n. Suiner, Co. E. i Thomas Cornell, Co. K.

W'.Unrtid.

I'd Lieut. S. E. Fcrfuson.l.'afob Fmery, Co. A.T
Co. A. |M L. IIcyno!ds.Co. A.

SerK*. f"-^ Bowdcn, Co. A. iKIchzrd .-neyd, Co A.
S*r>;t. S. It. Kmer.v.Co A. JK. F- Wallafe, Co A

ip. S, Il'-ckathurf. Co.
A,|St;ri:t

A. W. Strawbridge,
Corp II. A FTf^uiion.ro A
Co:i>, H. F, Moore, Ci. A.
Jauirh Uavis, Co. A.
John Ihini.ii. Co. A.
Hylvosl'T ii:.viilson. I'o. A
J F. tiratiov, Co. A
Ji*n,es Mct-.e*-. Co. A.
D '*, H0I1111.--11, Co. A
Alexiindcr Moses, Co. I:

sIiKirtly.
Hirhuel Cullifau, Co,

si. vrrt'ly.
John*; W. Pashfr, Co

Co. U~serioU5Jv.
Wm. IlioWD. Co. n scrl-

jHni's nuchanan, Co. B
slightly.

John A. Porter, Co. B
pli^htly.

W'Hih 41u-'e8,rn. B slifihtly.
u r'.'orp. Peter Wilderson, Co.

C BcriuUdly.
C-jScrpt Noah Van Walters-

' *lorf. Co. 1> severolv
C iJobn <;ra?". Co. D slightly.

wriou!'';-. |Ch(9. (JroiT, Co. I> sl'ghily'
Satr.utl iia.iher, Co C 8C-|Thos.Hoven,Co.l>~Blishtly.
nousiy. Corp. .1. H. Kawlins, Co K

C.-o. Hj!1, '"o. C ic'.crcly. I -bliglil'y.
Joshua W. Davis- Co. C 'Corp Arti-mos S. Bennett,
?cvre y. |

Co. E blichtly.
Thof. bul!, Co. C sijj'rCv ,

J..', n Ccfhart, C*. "E

S.iid'I FI'h. (.'o. C '"li^.ii'iy. siKhtly
^^..m^lel .fonrt. Co. K hi: ly

; '""ergt John Gibson, Co. G
The- 'lore KIrilirc, Co. E -i pIiK'htly.

xli'.'ht'y. l.'oMi Kr.wn.Co.f^-.tllKhtly.
John I.cadtr. Co E nJiirhtlyl.'uhn l.u. is. Cn.fj wij^-htly.
l.icuL <; H. iiwijj, Co 1 iCorp. AVin. 11. S:e<-kley, Co.
Kl.ghf'y. 1 11 slixhtly.

Corp. It. M. Bell, Co. >- .N^mI B I'arker, Co. H
tli^hMy I Kl.t:htly.Wm Aikciii. Co.F-sIi; hth .loin I.ofC, Ci H slij^htly,

TrHV-innlou Huclt, Co. F

John Tclwlter. Co.F-BliKht
ly

Cprr Wicker, Co F
^l.^;h'.Iv.

Fiid'Ti' k Wicf<*r, Co. F
pli^htly.

John H. Learlut'. Co. 1- b'-

rioiisly.

.lolio A, Spicht, Co H
!-lit'htIy.

Se-^( lltury Bernstock.Co.
I- >li.:ht)y.

Crp Am. H. ZJepIer, Co.
I -8 ro.i-^ly.

I^v. n- rkenJmmer, Co. I

I

hrrious'y
'Amir.w !>ud(n.('o.I wn'ly

MurkI'\Ca.I Ft'riously
Alex. Hidcr, Co. I slightly IS. r^-t (,. il . Snowdcn, (

K-ti'Tiou-ly.F. t;iiUyl.rouKh,Cu I ctfi y |

ToUl ... (

\f f ,ng

John Cor('(,raD. Co K -1,

I.liiUT ruIPANT . T.IIRD C . tf. ARTILLERT.

hilUtt.

Muhacl W.d-1.
Wtmnd*'l

Lit lit. K. (Jittinjfs-Fcvt'rely.i Wlii Brown sHjrhtly.
Su-rKf. .1. .' i;aiLri.ld sev. M'in. iJixou p.'ifditly.
Seit M.M;inm'. severely. '.'<ih;i f'^lnck ^ti^'hCj.
II. Sini'jn^ -tCTenjjy. IWm I acj sliRhlly.
A. liarii.liii-tyvrii.ly I

Ki.t^nj.

John C. Fox I z-

TUIHD hllODK ISLAND /RTII.LIHY.

Wouniliil.

Corp N.J. rowm.-in, Co. M;tfWale Josiah Tliompson

14en von s tclcrtiek knoinebrs.

Wowiitd
Frivntc Fyles, Co. A.

RbXAriTULAnON.
Ktlltd.

*' iimjBSO'.cd Offii-crs "1 th lenn. Vol
l.MliHletl ro'-u 7th ( itnn

Kid)St*>d men TtJth Fmn. 1

F.nlittfd imn l.i(<ht t 0. K, 3.11 -S.Arn.kry ,. .

Total . 1

t.uinniifslon^d "flyffB 76tJi I enn. \'oU
( oHirr'ls.'iofn.'d 'rti.rrB I.r,rhl Co- F. Ttd V. K. A
FiJi^ifed M'-n .(d N 11. \ ."niit.-.i-B ..

Fnllated meu 7th C rin. Vohintccr.-)

Fnlii-Tetl ni'-ii Tiitli P. tin. Vohint'-' rs

Fnlifted nx'n l.iK^t Cu. K, :>.(S I'. S. Artillery
FiiIi;U'liiifii t*l It. I Artil'^ ry
Eijhf.<.e men N. V VwlunlctT i:Dgiiieerd

Tital .

Missing.

".itl't^'.cii n. -1 T''th C"ii rifcliriit

i.iKlit i.o. F, (3 I'. ^. Artillery

Tout. ..

Killed. ;, Woui.dfd, 106. XTiiu oj- 2- Total

FROM TBE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

rtiilt-ry

II. J. W.

THE WAR IN itllSSOlRl.

The KchciN Weioiiied at UrceuvilJcj .llinKOiirl

Tho I'on CM of MrBrlde find Pnrsoua

nnreutiii;: lownvd Yellville, ArL.

\\'a'^U1S0T0Nj "i'ucei.iiy, Oct. 2^.

Tl'.c fulirwii.,: |,:i^ ! ( , !i rt't 1 i\(i'. r-T t je head-

(Vi-iiterfi of It r ara.v

Sr. l.OLJS, Ol I. ::7. 196-'.

To M.4J0P.-(.i,.t. i!. \V. Kj'iilk, C. '^lii;-(;hi( r,

Wafhii^lti n

Brip.-(M 11. I.M. -b. N inturMiK mt \t.A I... 'Jt.-Col.

I-K^MAK, '.m!!! a 11 ;ce uf ra.alry, hc3 nniMied the

oni my fi -id C;* t i villi-, liar Thomas\ :lle. Orogon
('oiiiity, wht 1 r, (iM 'he Ui.h ii.ilant, he .Tiacktd aad

roiT,;,:-" : . rn..ti"i t ..1. II .uwa ironi a Mi f. hl!l, kill-

ing e'^'i: ; rd loVii.-j ei;l.trt-n pri^orer^. '.* ; ly-fivc

^.*i- d of ;it n:, ii:. I 'v* : 1-. L ; 1 r*i s. The r- 1 f.'urs

of Mjiii'.riL and I'ai-:.' ^. -m to lOifr^.t to-.'..".!!;

Yc:!v;::,-. r .\Ti'.ii i . '^. IX. (; r li^,
'

'

- .-(.im. C^r V II.-..';.-

The Enemy Encountered by Gen. Pleas-

anlon at Snicker's Gap.

Advance Toward Aldie and

Middleburgh.

The Rebel Forces Under Gen. Hill

at Ipperville*

The Main Rebel Army Slill at Winchester

and Bunker's Dillt

OUR 8PBCUL ARMY DlSPATCHtS.

Fridbrior vid Warhinotoi*, OcL 28.

From our correspondent at llarprrV IVrry we

ascertain the followinfi

" The retwl plc1iet.* who were &o plentltuliy in

front of our pickets during Sunday and Monday la^^t,

have disappeared entirely lo-day. Last night cavalry

psities from Gen. Giabt'b command were roaming

throuBhout the country beyond Halltoim, and up

and down the valley between South Mountain and

Loudon Heights, extending their tour of observation

some six miles beyond our picket stations, but

failed to discover any signs of eittjer rebel pickets or

any portion of the enemy's main forces. Residents

of the vicinity, professionally imbued with

Union proclivities, slated that that they had

not seen or hoard of any large body of the

enemy within a radius of ten or twelve miles of

where tbey lived. They saw none but a few parties

of cavaliy, and they appeared to be but stragglers,

and without organization of any kind or character.

These strolling bands wtll^n futule be captured by

oar soldiers without regard to orders.

Four New-York Regiments were to-day added to

Oen. GKAKT'fti^iTlsion. Gen. Gbart moved his camp

to day. His new position gives him the possession of

the valley in which he Is located, and another oppo-

site It.

There Is no perceptible rise in either the Potomac

or Shenandoah to those uninitiated, but old residents

who have watched It for years tell us that tbe Poto-

mac has risen some eight, and the Shenandoah some

six inches. They tell us, too, that by to-morrow

morning there may be a rise of that many feet Instead

of Inches.

From our Sbarpsburgh correspondent we ascertain

foUowlDg :

Considerable picket firing was heard down the river,

toward Harper's Ferry, last ntgbt.

Our Provost-Mar&hal arrested yestt^rday a Sutler,

named RiLBv^for stealing over two thousand pounds
of butter from the Commii;ary Department

FasDKRicK, Tuesday, Oct. 23.

There Is no news to date at this point.

The Surgeons appointed by the Governor of Mary-

land to examine those applying for exemptions from

the draft, commenced their services yesterday at the

State House, where the examinations lake place. Il

was crowded to-day.

Another of our Sharpsburgh correspondents sends

the following:
SHARPBBimoa, Tuesday, Oct. 2tf.

The enemy's pickets on the opposite side of tbe

river have multiplied since Sunday.
The recent rain has produced a perceptible rise In

the Potomac at this point.

The One Hundred and Eighteenth Pennsylvania

has just been supplied with Springlield muskets.

Two soldiers in IIiupbret's Division were killed on

picket duty two nights ago.

Bishop McIlvaiwe, of Ohio, Is here to-day.

Another Harper's Ferry correspondent sends the

following :

All is quiet here, and we have lovely weather. The

enemy's pickets are still this side of Charlestown.

Eighteen hundred to two thousand cavalry were seen

this side of Charlestown, this morning.

Tbe closing of stores is st^U kept up. The most

prominent merchants were shut op to-day by Gen.

CODCE.

The enemy's pickets appeared In the direction of

Shepherdstown, yesterday.

The river is falling again.

LATEST REPORTS FROM HEADQUARTERS.
HEADaCARTKES ARMT OF THE POTOMAC, /

TueiKlay Evening, Oct. 28. )

Tbe advance under Gen. I'leasanto.n, late yes-

terday afternoon, encountered the enemy, with cav-

alry and artillery, at Snicker's Gap. He lost one man
and five noraes by the explosion of a shell.

'I'o-day bis scouts were pushed out In the direction

of Aldle and Middleburgh. He reports Gen. Hill's

romtnand at rpi>erville.

'^ong train of wagons was seen, to-day, between

Hunker Hill and Winchester, which Is good evidence

that the rebels are stIlJ there.

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.
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A HerooDoUaaoco by Capl. Dahlsron The
Knemy's Picket* Driven la DlacoTery of

C'apt' CoBger> Mortally Wonndcd Bar-

barous Coadnct of tbe Bocmy.

From Oor Special Oorrespondent.

Cx^TBBviLLK, Monday, Oct. 27, 1R2.

An account of the fight between Capt. Conger

and twenty-five men with three hundred of Ihe North

Carolina Cavalry, between Bristow and Callett's Sta-

tion, on Trlday, I forwarded to you on Saturday, at

wj.ifh lime Capt. Co^iobb., Lieut. Cowoia, (his broth-

er,) and several privates, were missing. Saturday

night, Cspt. Dahlgrek, ol Gen. Siobl's Staff, accom-

piiji.fd by about 100 n.en, was sent out on a recon-

noilering expedition toward Warrenton Junction,with

the doob.u objci t in vl*;w of ascertaining the position

and ftrenj^tb of the enemy, and the fate of CapL
Coaysn ;;rid the missing members of his party. Capt
JJ.*BL'5i;x,y got sightof a superior force of rebel caval-

V s si.oil distance beyond Manassas Junction, and

i.-iigcri-^Rc to them, they retreated in great disorder
. ..ird Warrenton Junction. At Citlett's he arrested

;. -T'-^t-h soldier disifuised as a clUien, when couple
('.

'.'ilj^sC)
came out of a boa se, armed with re-

Tolvr. d thrted to kill ,bI If the I
lug ~l<ll.r v.re nol rel,ed fcthwltk. Th." kwere not permltUd t rtaln th.^ doHot, lund. with'Wood. Near thl. pUc, i,alri w,l^^
Capt. Coiroi.. H. wm , to (.11 fro. hi. kon.^
oertaln point, mod from tbis fact it waa rappoMl kwa elttaar killad or mortaJlT woanded. A raaMmt la

Ihe ylcinJtjr, upon being aiked for Informattoi dnotika
flght of Friday, potntad to the Iwqm of Dr. Own,*
hort distance off, and |uld " Tbar was a Uotoa Ok^

tain thar, ^ko wu In tbe flgfat aad knew mora ikool'
it than he did." Capt. Dam.aan, npon geiBg toM
place indicated, found Capt. Ceseaa ttretekadM
matireu upon tbe floor, but morlsUy wooBted. B0
had a sabre cut on hia face and ballet wooBdi la kW
rlnht hand, one of his legs, and the laat and mortal
wound was just above the right thigh, (habaUpM^
Ing downward. The shot that made thia wouBd mm.
fired by an officer a M^or coininandlB( Ow mamf'g
civalry after Capt. Coacia had received Ui sUm1(
wounds, and while he was lying hdpleaa apaatt^l
ground. The cowardly spirit oiuolfested b; tttodw^
rariJlyacl is hcishtened by tbe fact Ihtt ol7 few
minuies brforc ihis same Major waa a ptisoaer latk
hands of I.ieui CoKoia, and when it waa IbaadtkM
they were likely to be overpowered and eonaeqoMMljr
unable to get off with the

'

prisoners, privrte
a<i asked to be permitted to kill the Major,
Lieul. CoNoss repelled the idea and tola him tll I

was a prisoner, and so long as he was such his ri(kt
stiould be respected.

Capu Coxait, ibongh mortally woonded wwttllt
cnnsrious and able to talk, and frmi Um Capt.
Dauloksit cbtained the fnUowiog parflealara tt (M
light. With his twenty-five men Capt. Cmwm><iW
in scattering forces of the enemy to wltUo two flillaa
of Catlett's Station. Here on the east aide of Ihtroaq
he discovered eight of the enemy drawnnpla froatof
a rlump of bushes

\ he charged upon them mad drova
them through the bushes upon a raaetva ad^
vnnce of 125 men ; these In turn Capt. Caasa
drove back a considerable distance, to the main force
of tbe rebels, consisting of 300 cavalry. Thla Ibfctt

he was driving back, until, unfortunately, mme oaft'

of his command called out. ** Load yoor rirhlail
"*

The flying enemy thereby discovering that they wcra
being pursued by a foe with carbines unloaded, teeed
about, and in turn charged upon Capt. Cohobs'i eoai-
mand. Capt. Conoeb fell to the groand diaaMad, aa
befu Instated, when tbe Major In eommaad of fta
rebel force came up withM six feet of him, and aatog
an offensive epithet, fired several shotaathlspraatiai*
and bleeding foe, one of which Indicted tbe mortal
wound from which Capt Coaaxa Is now mftr-
ing. Lieut Coiiaia was taken prisoner, and <hre'
9tber members of tbe company are mlsalBt. Thm
rebels lost in this affair three Captalat killed

or mortally wounded, and they carried off two
wagon-loads of wounded men. The gallant Majo^
who fired upon a fallen foe, bat aetad spoB
the true Instlocu of his nature by leaving Capt Ca-'
ou upon the field, where he remained all Friday
night and until late Saturday afternoon, when he waa
accidentally found by Dr. Osuam, and taken to U^
bouse, where 1^ was found' by Capt DABi.aaair.

Capt. CoKazR urged Capt. DAHLoam, as he could do
him no goo^^y remaining, to leave that place aa
soon as possible, for the enemy waa near by with a
large force, and he would be overpowered ; be asked,
however, that a Surgeon might be sent him, beeaosa
the physician at whose house he was stopping -iuiew

nothing of surgery he never having, accordlDg to

his own statement,
** doctored anyl>ody bat niggers.^

Capt Dablgeem, having accomplished the spaatal o6*

ject of Ills mission, left an Orderlr with Capt flnaiai,
and started for CentrcTllle, where he arrivedMa laat

night Upon making bis report. Gen. Stahl sroa|it>

Uy sent Dr. Rbusou, ofthe Ninth New-ToJK Ctftf!),
to attend upon Capt Corou.
Cant. ConoiB is one of the most modest aad oaaa-

suming men it has been my fortnae lo meet with in
the army, and is acknowledged one of the best offi-

cers in the service, and his lose at this time would t>e

truly a public calamity, and there is, therefore, yet a
lingering hope that his life may yet be spared. One
of the best Surgeons connected with this command
Dr. KrLiapx has gone to his aid, and all that medical

skill can accomplish will be done. So highly is Capt.
CoKOiR appreciated by the commanding officer of ti

corps that when, one week ago. several men came In
and reported that his command had been cot to

pieces, the men were promptly arrested, and their re-

port proving to be false, they were publicly punished

by being tied to a tree for six hours in their own
camp.
A fearful storm has been raging for the last six

hours, and nearly every tent has been prostrated.

Your humble servant was aroused at 2 o'clock thia

morning by a tent-pole failing across him.

To add to the scene, at 12 o'clock last night one of
our pickets on the Warrenton road was attacked.

Some twenty or more shots were fired, but the rebels

retired and the excitement subsided.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

The llebel Cavalry Attended to In Tena
CAiao, Tuesday, Oct 28.

Col. SiKWABT, with a detachment of the Fif-

tieth and Fifth Illinois, made a reconaoissance of tha

country back of Memphis a few days since, and broke

up a camp of guerrillas, who retired across WoU
Rr>er, burning the bridge after them. Col. SnwaKT,

however, crossed, killing two and capturing a num-

ber. He also destroyed ten plantations of rebel sym-

pathizers in that vicinity.

Col. Geierson's Csvalry also made a very success-

ful raid into the adjoining country, breaking up five

or six guerrilla camps.
It is stated that Baixautiii's rebel Cavalry, some

days ago, left Holley Springs and came as far north

as HB'..hie. This fact may have given rise lo the re-

ported approach of Paici to Bolivar.

THE WAR m KENTFCKT.

LocisviLLX, Tuesday, Oct 3&.

All reports that JouN Morgan was recently at

or near .Owensboro are false. At last accounts ha
was at Elkton, Todd County, proceeding toward Rus-
sellvilie.

(Juite a number of sick and wounded National aol-

diershave arrived within twenty-four hours. The
Masonic Temple has been taken as a hospital, anJ
several prominent secession sympathizers have been
notified that their residences will be taken for a like

purpose. The pontoon bridge between here and Jef-

fersonvlUe has been removed, and tbe ferry-boats run-
as iiertlofore.

ArrestH la Baltimore.
Galtihoki, Tuesday, Oct S8.

A Coniimiltce of loyal citizens, appointed by
the Uiiit'n town meeting, some time aince, to take

testlmc::y to lay before the President, as to the al-

leged-charge- apainsl the military authorities, while

in .< .'bion Ht Temperance Temple tonight were
seizP'l, with all their papers, by order of Gen. Wool,
by t!!e Provost Guard, and carried to headquarters.
Much oicitfment was occasioned by Ibis act. The

parties arrested are^Az.rjusoJBvA5E,
Thomas II. Oakd-

itiu, Col. G. R. RHSa^TTiiRs^ Sxwti-L. -Ir. TtK

Guard also JemdpKK7*i'> o' "''"" ''^'^'^^' "=

n*i.E, Amos McCosi&s, Jvex Woups and Wilii.m

WtsUAS, memV.crs of the <-o...-.,;;.ce, -^ho were not

present. The rmrol!tf.- rr'^!e-l are locked up Ir.

the Police !--.M:..n. Sr^me ritiz-ns wlio denounced

thourrest ^^.,-.Mso Ihrc-itened by Ihe o.lioert A

ban.i.ul mu'-h^'S'""'"'""^ watch-t,oii..c lo sere-

n.idt 1 'lem,

- i
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POIjITICAI. motbmbnts.

JiJEW-YOBK.

OOSOBISSIONAL NOMINiTIOSS.

The Congressional nominations in this Stale are

nearly completed. Subjoined Is a list;

BapabUMB- 1^ Blon.

'*r':RIfc'dC..McCorP'ick.
H.

?.. SW,W^..

DeniocrftCto*

3 jai. Hompbrer*

5 Caot John Duffy.

e'FreU'k A. Conkling.

7..H 'ry A. Burr.

8 BlMott C. Cowdln.
J. McLeod Marpby.

10. Sdwud HaigbU
II .S, W. Fulierton.

42. .ex. Beale.
{3. .w OotimU.
14 Hawy Smith.
IS/.BdwardDodd.
Ifl..

17..C,T. Holfcrud.

i9..&F.Uiltsr.
.Atnbroww. Clark,

St..jeoiBO0CwtUfD^.
tt. .DewittC LlUiejohn.

W .Tlwo. V. Pomeioy.
Hr.;l>irtl Morris.

M. Kalbfleisch.
M. F. Odell.
Ben. Wood.
FeroanJo Wood.
EHjah Ward.
JoDn W. Ctianler.

N. J. Waterbury.
AnaoD Harricfc.

Wm. Rertflrid.

Chas. H. WiDfleld.
U. A. NelsoD.
J. B. Steele.

raatus CcHHing.
J. H. Carroll.
Beni. P. Burbaus.
D. C. JudaoD.
Isaiah Blood.
Robert Parker.
Loreazo Caryl.
Francis Kernaa.
William Titus.

S. S. Hadlvy.
Scott Lord.
Chas. C. Pay.

;2 B^^vSkenbarg. S.' G.'HitbaWay. Jr.]

C Freeman Clarke.

JAUredBly.
fiB.-.Aa|*Frttnk.
SO.BrO.Spttoldlng
af.lLl. rentOT.

Washington Hunt.
John 6. Samson.
S. D. Caldwell.

^^-^^^ P9l tJnloo.

s'SSioimDufiy. John W. Firmer.

?. .Mft W. Ctn!r. EU P. Norton.

ftJ^sBrooka. E. C. Cowdin.

5; J^SjoLeod Murphy. J. MfLeod Murphy.

MISCELLANXOCS I1K118.

>. W, 8. CuaTiss i%a communication to the

r Dmueratj dated Caledonia, Oct. 24. refutes

_^ the charges of oppreMion of tenanU

kckttatXMtGea. Wasbwobm by some unprlnot-

^ed papers. He says :

* The writer haTlngbeen a tenant for the last fif-

teeawaraunderMr. WAD8wenH,bas had amDle op-

t>t>rtuiity to know that, wlibin the Ust lew years, we

Mte tod through the Gei.esee Valley, disasters by

iood and blight by midge ;
our bottom lands swept

hy freshets, so that they were useless quit* a perUon
ka tibe year, and the wheat crop more or less a lail-

uto. Whenever the tenant has suffered from these

dttne* hit rent has been reduced, often one-half, and

Jn 900W Imtaaces entirely remitted, so that some
Ve&rehe has had no income from hundreds of acres

of We rich wheat lands. And there are hundreds who

tar* been tenants under Oen. WADSwoatH during the

Ust thirty ye^rs, who can testify to such facts, and

many who say that tliey have prospered better, and

made more money in renting his lands, than they
coold bypurcharing and paying interest The in-

jfmfttt are not few where teDanis have become
^eeltty men, and all made from lands rented from

0B. wABftwoairH."

Jndge R. H. Ttlib, of Pulton, for years a

nemberof the Democratic Party, has repudiated

JSnvovn, and is now stumping bis county for Wjlm-
WOUB.

^An instance has been bronght to light In

wtaleli H<M. HoEAno Sstmous assisted in the
j^rosecu-

Uoa of (he war. D. W. Maxov writes, all the way
frooi Cedar Creek, Wis., to say :

" Caot. C. H. John-
wwaMl Lieut. J*. S. Doj>ai, I think, will bear testi-

mony that he (Mr. S.) rendered practical aid In or-

lalsiag the Ninth Wiscortrin Battery, now at Den ver
gaali
City.'

Col. 8. G. HATHATyAT, Jr., of the One Han-

dled and Forty-first Regiment, who was nominated

t>y Ike Democrats of the Twenty-seventh Congresston-

al^Distrlct, has accepted with this proviso :

** it isto be hoped that this causeless rebellion may
be crustiedL before the 1st oi December, 1863. In that

erant, I will, if elected, serve our DitrK:t in Con-

gms. If it should last beyond that time, in such
ixnpar as to require formidable resiitance, 1 shull not

nare certainly not, unless by the coaseatof the pat-
rk)tic mea who volunteered to tight under me, as well
ms the Government I have undertaken to ai:i in de-

feswUng, tbatit may, with its countless blessings, be

perpetuated. All this the Convention, by whose par-
tiAlftr I have.been placed in nomination, as well as

the electors, must risk."

MASSACHUSETTS.
^Hon. John H. Clifford has administered a

severe rebuke to the poiiUclans of trie r ir^^t Cungres-
siODal District, who attempted to distract the loyal

citixens by making unauthorized use ol his name.

He writes :

" From the first moment after I became convinced
that this flagitious revolt against the Gtrvernment was
to be brought to the arbitrament of the sword, (and
this was long before the first gun was fiied at Fort
Sumter,) I have known but one^rule oi conduct in re-

gard to public^ affairs and this has been, lo render to

ihe Governa:ent all the aid in my power, to enable it,

by the most energetic use of every resource it couU
command, to bring the inevitable cbnf.icf^o a success-
ful issue. Tothiseud.I Jiave cheri:shed an earnest
hone that throughout the loyal States there migiit be
' a more perfect union " among all classes of our peo-
ple, in spite of all differences of opinion upon other

questions.
Tbe exoerience of the last yesr In the Chair of the

State Senate, where I was brought into association
with gentlemen of every shade of pulitica! opinion,
convinces me that in Alassachusetts, at least, bmcAi a
<livl:^ion might have been averted. It only required
that the exclusive patriotism and loyalty claimed bv
the teade s of tl:c dominant party in th'^ dtute had
been sincere and generous enough to make trieir par'.v

predominance, and their ovmi eni'>ym*j:it. ot p'^c*' ^'^'J

power subordinate to an unseiiish love ot country.

They have chosen, on the contrary, to narrow the

terms of their call upon Uie peoplp, wh^n oHftces

were to be filled, in such a man.er as to exclude
from participation of their counsels all tiiose who
differ with them in regard to men, ttiough as loval and
paulotic as they can claim to be themselves.

They have made the only test of MaspHchusetts pa-
Irtotzsm and loyalty, the support of certain men for

office, and all others are denounced as traitors. Tltey
have made the support of the Fresi.lent of ihea-

choice, in the most trying pr;riod of his terrible re-

sponsibility, conditional upon his adoption of their

policy in the conduct ol the Wiir. And before his

seeming assent to that policy, during the last :^um-

mer, wheu the whole speaking talent of the State was
called into requisition to stimulate the rtcruitment of
our declmat^ army, the voices of some of tlieir

most distinguished orators were silent as tite grave.
Now, when the comparatively paltry questions ot

election or reelection to office are oeiore the people,
those voices are pouring forth an untimely freshet
of eloquence through e'very section of the State.

The inevitable result of all this is seen in the de-

plorable exhibition among us of * a house divided

against Itself.' I do not choose to follow their exam-
pie. My support of the President has been, and is,

nncondltlonai and without qualification. I believe
him to be worthy of that support ;

and I know of no
other efficient way of giving mV support to the Gov-
enunent of my country. In doing this, as one of the

people, and ready to work with them, having no as-

pirations for public office, I cannot permit my name
to be used in any partisan contest which may tend
still further to divide and distract us."

Hon. Chas. B. Tbain, whom the same class of

polidciaos attempted to use in the same way, in the

Seventh Congressional district, writes:
" Private considerations, alone, growing out of the

fact that, at the close of my congressional term, I

shall have been devoted to the public service four
yen, and that my law-partner, Lieut.-Col. UitDsa-

wooD, has now been In the field a->-ear and a half, and
must remain, if bis life is spared until the close of the
war, make It Imperative upon me to devote myself to

my private affairs- Apart from this, aiUiough party
ties hang loosely upon me, frankness requires me to
Bay that, sympathizing entirely with the President
and the Republican party in his policy ot emanripa-
tion, and knowing, as I do, tlint inai.y o: those who
have placed me in nomination hold oppc-ke opinions,
I cannot, with propriety, accept the hoi:or so KiiiiiJy
tendered,**

ILLINOIS,
The following tickets are iu nomination in lUi-

ctots, where the election transpires on Nov. 4 :

State Treasurer . -yii\ha.m Butler, Alex. Starne.

Stipt. Pub. /nj(.. Newton Bateman, John P. Brooks.

C0NGRES3MKN.
rial- Bepoblleati. Democratic.

At Large. . Eben C. IngersoU, James C. Allen.
Francis C. Sherman.
Nelll Donnellv.
Ellas B. Stiles.

1. Isaac N. Arnold,
2..Jno. F. Farnsworth,
3. E. B. Waanburn,
4. .C. B- Lawrence,
5 Owen L'jvejoy,
. ( J. O. Norton,
^

I Alex. Campbell, ind.

7. E. McCariy,
Leonard Swett.8

.. ,

lO.S. W. Moulton,
U.S. G. Hicks.

.Robert Smith,

.M. Bftrtley,iad,

li.

13.

Chas. M. Harris.
T. J. Henilerson, Ind.

T. Lyle Dickey,
John R. Eden.
John T. Stuart.
Lewis W. Ross.
A. L. Ktiapp.
J. C, Robinson,
Wm. R. Moiiison.
Wm. J. Allen.

Com. St. Land Q^.SamU B. Lacey, C. F. Heyemaa.
Mrn'r B*d tfM*n .EdWd Doftcb, Daolel B, Brown.

OOKOBBSnCBir.
I>M. B*pftMtofta. DaoMont.

1. F. C. Beamaiu E.J. Psnnlmaa.
3. Chas. Opeoa, J. W. Turner.
3 J. W. Longvcar. B. F. Granger.
4. F. W. Kellogg. Thos. B. Cnuich.
5..R, C. Trowbridge. A. C. Baldwin.
6.. John F. DriggB. John Moore.

WISCONSIN.
No State ticket ia to be elected the present

year. The following gentlemen are desirous to be

chosen :

OONGBKSSMEX.
DIst. R*pnblifia.D. 1>a)ocr>t.

1 John F. Fotter. Jas. 8. Browne.
2 Iihainar C. Sloan. Joshua J. Guppy.
S.-Amasa Cobb. P. B. Simpson.
4.. Edward S.Bragg. Chas. A. Eldridge.
5. . E. L. Bruwne. Ezra Wheeler.
6. Luther lUncnett. T. U. Stoddard, Ind.

MINNESOTA.
No State ticket is nominated in Minnesota.

The following U the ticket for

CONaBKSS :

BepabtlMQ. Democrat.

W. J. Cullen.

Diet,

l.Wm. Wlndom.
3. . Ignatius Donnelly.

MICHIGAN.
In Michigan the election takes place on the

same day. Tiie following tickets are in nomination :

STATI TICKET.
Rap. aod Uoioo.

Austin Blair,Govmor

Tremrurtr
jkudttor Omtral

IHHOCrat.

Byron G. Stout.

^Ciiarles 3. May, Henrx_H. Riiey,

John Owen,
. . Emil Anneke,

ffcrtiarvft^ 4l<e/<. Jas, B. Porter. ^.t
^rtornMTGfNw^.Atberl Williams, John L. Holmes,

C. Trowbridge,
Rodney a Paine.

W.R. ftqntffom^y.

TUB CA8B OF GEN. DfAKTINDALB.

nu Defence Before the Conrt af Inquiry
Into the Charges Preferred by Oen. Fits
John Porter.

Fourteen months ago I entered the military ser-

vice of tbe country as a Brigadier-General in the

Army of Volunteers. On the Uth day of July last,

prostrated by sickness, after having passed through
the whole campaign of the Peninsula, I left my brig-
ade at Harrieon's Landing, on the James River.

I left, bearing the written assurance of Gen. Firs

JoHif PoSTift. under whose command I had been serv-

ing for ten months, that he regretted my sickness,

and hoped "that for my sake, his own, and the coun-

Uj% It would be of short duration." Not a lisp had

been breathed by him, or la the camp, that I had not

fulfilled all of tbe obligations imposed on me by my
conmilsslon.

I was weak with the enervating influences of pro-

tracted typhoid fever, when on the 16th day of Seo-

teraber, before ray leave of absence had expired. I

entered the office of the General-in-Chief In the City

of Washington, to ascertain where I could find and

rejoin my brigade. There, for the first time, without

the slightest premonition, I found that during my ab-

sence a formidable complaint of misbehavior in the

presence of the enemy, and request that I be relieved

from duty In the corps he commanded, had been pre-

ferred against me by the same Gen. PoaTxa, who, as I

parted from him had given me the consolation of his

sorrow that I was sfck, and his hope that for the sake

of the country and his own. my ill-health would be of

short duration. Nay more, ne did not present himself

as a formal accuser merely, but as the solitary wit-

ness, lo prove the second one of the two specifica-

tions of the charge.
The hope and expectation which I had felt that I

might again resume my active duties in tbe field were
thus suddenly destroyed, and I found myself exhib-

ited before the whole counirv as unworthy of confi-

dence and deserving an Infamous dismissal from tlie

army.
I have not rested quietly under the oharge so unex-

pectedlv made against me. With importunate awl

unremitting effort, as the public functionaries will

bear witness, I have sought and obtained a Court of

Inquiry, to investigate the case, so that It may be

known to the Government, the public and myself,

what are the facts lo justify or to disprove the

charge.
After long delay and repeated adjournments on the

part 01 the prosecution, the Judge-Advocate, whose

zeal, fidelity and impartiality have been at all times

conspicuous, has exhausted his testimony.

I proceed to consldpr the oharge, and to contrast it

witli the evidence which has been adduced.

Measured by the Articles of War, and the general

opinion of military men, the charge imputes a cul-

pable act of high grade. Guilt in such a case may be

piiiiisned with death. It v^ouid seem, therefore, to

be plain that tho act which sustains such a charge

must bf" prompted by an jinworthv and criminal mo-

tive. The specifications must be susceptible of a

construction expressing such a motive. If they

fail to do this they fail to sustain the charge.

The sp'-fufications in this case may be so construed.

The first one specl.ies that a victory had jusi

been n-hieved o*er the rebels, and while the accused

w;is le-.irin-T^ froiu the battie-field to another position,

he proposed to certain o^icers associated with him,

auMT.^ w!u-ni w;t<; one of his own commaiiJ, so as ;o
ii.iiuence his jiiO;:;iri'-ii:, that " ihey should lay down
thP!r ai nii and'obuun iniMS while ihfj couid." This
speriiication. standing by ust if, exhibll^ a gen-
eral orfii:er, wilhmit (.^pUnation or reason, (lisri^ar^I-

in^ the nr.st duly oi a soidit-r, nnnieiy, to oppo.-ie tiie

eiieiuy while opposlliun luttv secure any au^a'ilage,
au'i pro:jo-ing to ii:> te^Iow-officr-, with per>u:is!ve
infiuence, in a ir.oiiif-M of viriorj, to surrender as

prisoners of Witv. Tnr. I'limlnal motive in such a
(.ase cannot be personal leai. iuriio inijiendina ptril
is -[.e<-!f,e(i lo exc'.te .t. On Ih*- coEitriiry, th;- alleged
deitri:t ut the rebe's diincls the idea of fear, and
teaves no other criminal mouve admissible short of

tieason.
T:'e second jpeciiica'.ioi r-xhibits the officer, aftrr

making the propositiiin as aoove exp:aine<!, pa^-injj,
not as H prisoner to the eiieniv, bui lu the leai, aw.iv
from the enemy, several hours in advance o', and
abandoning nis roin.:iand. r>o thi; real facts piovtd
sustain or rLUif tliCie sDeiirication^ itiU" L.vpUui^r 1 '.'

If the facts disclosed by il:e evid- nee. re^.^onLibly
conirued, are coiisib.:ent with li<>;inruble and inno-
cent motives, then t;ie rules of mihtarv a->\%eilas
civil law an : hu:nani:y rrciuire thutjju h cimstruc'.ion
shall be given to tnem. In the argument 1 am auoui to

prt;>ei;t 1 ^tiall nr-^t cunsi :or the second apeclhcation,
because Uiat nrdei coin'onn^ riiost natuiiiily to the
succession of cvciits iir; they trrtiispire<i during tne re-

treat troni Malvern Hill, imd wiil best pxhibit ciTCuin-

stances v^hi^(l, I think, will satlslacturtly refute the
rein^.i:ider ol :.ie ciia: t.
Am 1, then, tiuiliy t>t abaiutoning my brigade, in the

prestuce of trie enemy, >\niie reining irom Malvern
Hill?

1 conftdtntly assert that this specification is utterly
disproved and that, too, by (he evidence ol ray ac-

cuser. FiTz-JoHs PorcEa himself.

It apoears that my brigade was bivouacked on the

battle-field, quite to the front ; that 1 was with it, and
that the pickets were detailed from my command.
Between the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock at night, by
order of the Division Commander, the pickets were
withdrawn, and tny brigade was routed Iroin sleep,
and commenced the retreat toward Harrison's Lajiding.

It IS HO! lorroborattd that I u'us directed to lead ine

column of ir'/infri/, end Ikal the retreat ivat omnienced

m that urder. There was all needful re^ularllr in

the movement up to the moment when we reached
thecrestof MiUern Hul. There I received ordeis

to await the puss.i-^e ui the artillery then descendlag
the hill, tun! :o pn >^- / awf other troopsfrom precedink
us. While hrfMuK lii obedience to this order, several

columns ol iiiiantry iroops endeavnied to cut between

my brigaue and tlie artillery. I halted them, bat they
immediately broke through the artillery, and passed
down on the other side. No man will say that I did

not faithfully endeavor to prevent the inevitable dis-

order and ttonfu&ion resulting from that movement.
At length, when I found that 1 could not pre-
vent this passage of troops at the top of the

hill, I moved the nead of my column to the foot, and
halted there. Immediately 1 sent an Orderly to find

Gen. MoRELtand report the lacttohim. Gen. Morsll
slfues that the Orderly did not find him. Let it oe re-

membered that my .\ssistant Adiutant-General and
Aid-dc-cainp, Lieut. \V. S. Davis, then m heaith and
on duty, haa reliied from the battle-field in the a(ter-

noon, and did not rejoin me. I had not the assistance,
therefore, ot a single Statfofficer. I continued to halt

at that point until an hour and a half had elapsed from
the time when Gen. Morkll had lett me on the crest
of the liill. During all that time infantry troops,
which ought to have remained in my rear, were
pa-sliig toward Harrison's Landing on the oppo-
site side of the artillery, where 1 couM exercise
no control over them. The testimony discloses
that the night was dark, and that the ram commenced
to fall early in the rooming. Finally, wRen Gen.
PoRrta came past me with his stafl and escort, at the

place w here I had Halted, let it be remembered, that
he S'-w no other regiment wi/k me except the Sectrnd
ilairte. What had become of the others? Not
Knov^in^ that I was halting at the foot of the biH,
Gen. MuRELL has revealed, tha(

*' he observed infan-

try Dttssing through artillery to the rear, and thinking
they might delay us for a long while, he directed the
Colonel ot what he supposed was my leading regi-

gjent, the First Mi^'higan, to pass through, and the
other commanders to follow." This was more than
hall an hour before I moved forwa.d ;

for Col. Roe-

EaTS, of the Second Maine, while searching for his

horse, recognized two of the reglmenti, yl^-jL tfce

Tweuty-fcecond Massachusetts and flie First Michi-
gan, passing in Oetuchmenls and disorder, far ahead
of ine, at losi half an hour before I followed with his

regiment. Tlie evidence has thus decided beyond cav-
il, that during the time I was halting at the head of my
column, and endaatorlng topres&tve an orderly rt-
tret, tiu Division Commander had kimnelf broken up
my briffttde, ^n<l sent the largest portion of it along
the narrow road, tiien occupied wl-h other retreating
Infantry troops, cavalry, aitillery. and transportation
wagons. I had not abandenea my brigade up to

(hat muoiep^. it wguU be mom accuiaie tu say, iti^l

lour-flfthsof It. in consequence of mistake, and the

preetpltate and disorderly retreat of other troops, had
without my knowledge in thedarknessabandoned me.
It waknotunill I discovered Gen. BcmEriBL&. whof<e
brigade should have followed mine, was retiring with-
out bis command, that I gave the order to the Secorvd
Maine Regiment to move forward. Gen. Pohtbe
passed me with Gen. BnTTxarisLi), and thus It la dis-
closed that four-fifths of my regiments had preceded
him and me toward Harrison's Landing half an hour
before. KcinemtM;r. that Oen. I^ETxa, who stales
that he passed slowiy forward, did not overtake or
discover those regiments that night. His attention,
and that of his Asiistant Adjutant-General, Locke,
were troth called to this point, and both concur that
they did not discover them, and thus corrobor-
ate the testimony of Geo. Mobbll, that they were
not at Malvern Hill with me and the Second
Mame when he left. Where were they? Hurry-
ing toward) hanlson's Landing, and overtaken,
at least discovered tn the throng, neither by Gen.
MoacLL, who left me after I came forward lo the hos-
pital ground, nor by Lieut.-Col. Locxi. who reached
Harrison's Landing in my companv. I had parted
from Gen- Moeell with his knowledge and acqui-
escence, lo go back to the hospital to look for ray
son, who was sick. I confidently submit, tnat when
I returned from the hospital thrre was no plr.ce whith-
er 1 could properly go, ercept toward Harrison's Landing.
Whether the Second Maine had passed along or not.
It was impossible for me to know ; and even had 1

been Informed that they were yet behind, my proper
plaoe was at the rendezvous, where alone they
could be collecte"?! and reformed out of Ihe dis-
order and rout which that night charaoterlzed the re-
treat of infantry, cavalry, artillery and transportation
wagons, In a confused mass, along a single road.

It Is not true that I abandoned my brigade. It is not
true that I preceded It by several hours in the retreat
toward; Harrison's Landing. I was 'five hours, as
nearly as can be aacertainea from the testimony, pass-
ing over the road, reaching the Eighteenth Ma8achu-
sects at 7 o'clock ; and It does not appear, and Is Im-
probable, that either of my regiments w as behind me on
mT arrival at Harrison's Landing, except the Second
Maine. Cols. Whittlbst, of the First Michigan, and
BocouToif, of the Thirteenth Ntfw-York, had both
located part of their regiments within one mile of
Hai ri.von's Landing, when the rain began to fall. The
sun rose as early a^ 4>s o'clf>ck on the 2d of July, and
the rain began to lall earlv in the morning.

I forbear much commenT on the aiieged surprise of
Gen. Porter when I overtook him that nifiht, and nis
intentional omission to express to me that surprise at
what he s^lppo8ed was an abandonment of mv com-
mand. Was he my friend? Why not speak to me on
the subject there and then? Why not do so during
the nine days after that time that I remained in the
field ? Why part from me with expressions implying
that mv sickness was a loss to him and the counlrv,
when all the while he was bearing in his brafn. butjn-
teniionally concealing from me a surprise, that 1 was
guilty of mi.'-behavior before the enemy by ihe aban-
aonment of my brigade ?

I feel snrpriscd at his teslimonv- that he Intention-
ally refraine^l from >peaking to me on the subject on
the spot. I and my children, who must be wrapped
with me in the same gatb of displace, if I ha\e mer-
ited it, are s-nlicring at this moment oecause ne did
not then speak out his surprise. A sentence would
have dlsciostMi to him that he had no occasion for

surj-rise or distrust. "
Centra!, my brl'i^ade has been

broken up in the confusion, and none of my retji-
ments are be! md us, except the Second Maine,
which you pnssed as I wis hailing at the foot of
Milvern Hiil." That sentende is a declHralion of
tne iruth. as proved before this Court. He might
have oDtamcd that Information by asking for It on
the spot, and 1 would have been ^paled Qie torture
iiil'.iv ted bv being on trial before you and the coun-

try at this moment, and cornpeiled lo meet
a specilication intended to present me as for-

sakii.g, Hkc a coward, mv post and my brigade.
I take leave now of the second specification. '1 he

Court wiil bear me witness that I have not overstated
the fact.i as they are disclosed in the testimony.
These facis will assist us in the examination of the
h^:^t ?pecil:Ca;;o:i, while thej exculpate nie from the
misijt'havlor, as t^cy are defjneil in the s-jcond. They
rhow ihat the withdrawal that night fioni Malvern
liill lo Harrison's Landing was not the retirement of a

victo^iousarmy.butaconlused.disoideiiy letreat. leav-

ing dead and wounded memo the enemy ; th.al it was
a rout most dispi: king and dcfnoralizirn, and full of

peril. I'laei'itf a^idefor a nio:nent itie true exp.ai;alion
of my ri'inarks tnai flight, ! submit whether a suLuirdi-

nate offi'-er mav not propose lo his superior, the uxpe-
diercy ot a surrender ilurLng a disordcrlv retreat, in a
moment of danger, witiiout incurring the guilt ot
niistehaviur in the presence of the enemy. N-iy,
wiihfjut incurrir';: the ituputation of i[idi;crf lion , es-

pecially il he doeb i:olhinK toward carryin;.' his propo-
sition into eHect, and c.oe^ tiot even iniliience or at-

tempt to influence the judgment o( his hearers. The
52d VrllCic of War under which the charye is framed,
denounces nustjchavior bel\>re the enemy, and spcci-
hes ) arii'ularly in a: which consists m running awav,
or .shamerultv abandoning any fort, pnsi. or guard,
wiiich tbe fletinquent may be commanded to defend,
or s}.'Qkins i'ord.^ mducrir: nt'.trs to do Iht like. ARain,
1 >uDniil, dues an loqulty. by one ot^.cer to o'bers,
dunna a retrea:, "Shall we give ourselves up or go
on?" witiiout an\ oveit act or pcs'insion ;o induce
s'lrren'ier does tiial sii ;;le :':e*lion, >iandiiic aio;je,

ro.i>[ifiU- rnis_"jba^ioi belore tt;r rriemy .' I'Mc Z>ia

Ariicle of \\' ir tr^akes wurds nt'-.fu' a snam*Ml
abandcinmeiit of a lor;, il-., cr imiiial . Lut if siicn hci

han I u' S-een ir lu^ ed nor a si;ic!-^ i\t p taken tow.ird

li. The exjirt s> terms oi thr D.'d Article oi W.tr ci-

cluile lnr> 1 lea ttu'.t inoit-'iuU ve w.-rds which
have no r*T""cl. fall within it. In constru'.i'g
the scope and mL-aning of a statule, the t xpie-.ion ut

ItiL 'bi:.^- to uiiLrfi .t rciaie-. excludes uTm r twines
not spcciried. In a ^rcat peril, w iierr. i^^r itie mon.enl
at lea^f, .-uc'"es?!ul ie>!.-i:'.nce it- iirpofa.ble, oucbi it

to be Hn oil' :.'e ;;i .in f.incer to make si-rii :in ui
;
lirv ?

S'lppn^L' tic m:-jU''::i > it.c oeqrec ol -lie \> ti:, an 1 ij'e

rt>iii' i-liow s ui-- en.-r, i.;oes . luh a i,i;i' ui>n or
;
ro-

posal, tbrt'Uijh w hirh Le i> sci'kir -^ mT ii ::.:'.ro.i. '"-

come a cninc r l'"n^cie;lC'^ |j'in..i:>. ihe n-a::i >

and ",x;n' ".i i.ces of iiiili',::i y m. !.. \-.<ui '- nil 'evil; a'

the aihr:.;atiii:i o( a c >-Ip oJ ina-::;.! \.\\\ ^o

s.ern anu ciiiel; and jct the movi niui''\oU-ht

li'5'-iiin'.y carmot di- -oi t inv i. n.-i; K-e ii:ai

nigl.i into nii.-'thav'oi n.i re :* i* j>'.:iiMi .m iii.c'irv

orpiopo.-a! 50 p: opouruf '. .My a.: -s' r ii .d vi-iy

means .->'' infn nr.tluii. :t[:d c-jul'l M't i.ui lo know,
had Jie :n<;ii:ied. :,j::t til' o:fri,ce wau,, he i:io in-

tended (u en!'.'!.!' ! :n tbe n..-l rp'
-

;.*. :-'n. cou.-l

only have '

:b:i! evtcpr i.n :ii. r;'.' V--'. '-.' :ie I :'ie-

seii"rt'ii-a t^.m'T-t -ui '.'le -.t'-'^i co:'Slruf:"'un .ii tr.ti

filty-M-cuiid or: Ml of w a-, and 1-SI-! cli'iLv M.i'rii t

that. .v,':..;utH'.v r-:rtii'"r * t;.lanaiio:i. or f.n ih-r ri !-

crerii'c I ) Wip :.n ts m \\w c?.;e, tiie LiiHipe ol mi-je-
hdiioi in ilic i'-i'senre ot the em my !- repclie^'. I ,:o

II' I
I ru; .-'c .o rot the que :;i.n ">:i liia'. urMi-iient,

;i!oif. J JcsT!" tea- l\w Cc.urt shall prob.; mv m.. id

an-iiitait and i.i..!i\e.^. at ihe iiioi;iei;l when i.i Tue

iiHii; any of Ci n. 11 -.Tt:iiFii:i.u i lu oun'eied Cen.
.M' r

'

. and ('(d. K-;. ^ li. a: il used lh< unpremf i;-

t,;'..d expressions lo which tn^ fu ,-r ^pecilica'.ion was
inl( nded to reier. Le: it be t'Or'r in mind liiat there
wav but a ^iuLjIe ron'.iM-ali'Ti. ocvurnn;; m me nrcs-

ence of a rontu ed anl <ii:::0'- ierly rttie it, oc"vUpv.iie
but a m".:,t M ol li[n( , heard i v three w I:in^>tj'. a 1 of
w tiom Were faiigu'd I'.nd excdc i hy tne )-ircu;ii-'- rices

am rii>iiiL( liir niai :. :rom 'hrl.an:. -v i le to ti.i .) i'..l--

River. 1.' : !t be boil e lu min ! ti at intse wiinv'..~es

dibdE-ree K ;de!y and >uisUi;i:ally in llieir .-e- ct .il i.ai -

laiut-^ o; wiia; wn.- actually s;iok-'n, .m.i ol iIh- :i i 'ii,

w nedrei bv v* iy o( in<;u'i> or an iiiibtu 'i\ e frop"- il.

Lc: it ..ipo uf '.iir,e in n.ind litnl Coi. Kei;Li:T: . aft- r

lie reiei iiic In \.-- .-biev itt.r --i. -It-' no: luar itnv

othiT slat'-nient than ;ne lu'jyny Snai; we -jivc

oui >eU t.'s up rt^ pii>on**i s of w.iv or yn tju : V\ hal

,

conversaiioti ir > i cuius' lit.c ini":i'ed the i,urs',i<iii i^e

did not hear, oi .nocr^ .. wh' n. \v liere or !it)\v i.ip ;ur-
renJcr shiinil be inadi-. V. hy the i;ujiiirv whs Mrj-

dres:>ed :<. him at ulL he has ^:0 Know 'edge \\ hntever,
and dOLS noi state any imp e*-sion. , He mitht-r

sought nor ob'umrd anv expiraik)i.. In one tibng
Col. RoiiEi-TS is i.eilecily e.xpitci'i in ii'-^ recol'eclion,
yi^.. I but me h Hiark. iluugh '^lat-d bv h'.i;) in

direct *:.xnmin:^*ion in o;je set of wui^-s. and iu

crosK-examinalion in i'.:.>>t:ier, was in lo' ni < I' a

question. Ge:i. Mokkli does nut so ucu. eit il.

but says 'ha i it may nave been in tiie fcrm oi an in-

quiry. He throws so;:ie lij;ht on uij mutiv; wlie,, ne
slates that in my manner mere uus jio anpeararue of

oersonHJ fear, that 1 was exclied and ln:;gniint. as 1

pointed 'o 'be disorder aoparcnt teluje u^. lie adds
what Bi rraRKiELt and RoistRTd it-d n-t near, ih.it 1

used language impivlngthat, while belore the lintlie

we might Jiave obu!ned teru.s then even terms from
the enem\ were b'^yond our reach. He siai'-.s fur-

ther that he then had'the impression that my rt inarns

relatetl to or wre tlie ccniinuance of a conv!.r-a-

tior. withtien. Ui-ttief'kld. Where and how JIM he i:et

that impression of ,-lilt othtr conveiejtiM)n (jnaniyu.g
because it related to the subjt M i-f whicl: 1 was
sneaking. Wnr have it in his mind that 1 had be'n

talking with Ue'i. Bittej'.fieid if he d'd not b'lir me
talk ? Undoubtedly Gen. Mokell i1vt'< not remem-
ber and (anno: state that conversation in

il^s
exact

terms. He does not so pretend. W ith him the inter-

view was sudden, short, abrupt. Tbr Government
has produced Gen. Bi'TTLP-ntLP, who wa."> lull^;e^l

with me, talked most with me, and to whom Gen.
MoRKLL has referred us for the inierpretation oi my
language, and the explanation ol his iiiipres-

sions that night ; and Gen. BrrrESFiEr!. has

testified that he described his own letUni,'^

and mine as I then stated them, lainentin:,' the

order to retire as a heart-breaking order to the brave

fellows who were wounded and left behind, and then

underslaiidirg me to propose that somebody or some-

thing shouid remain with those wounded men, and

not abandon Ihe ui. But t am permitted now to ap-

pear and spcnk lor mvself, and to disclose mv unpre-
meditated ihuu;;hls in that interview. I do not claim

that my deciaia ions shall be received as evidence in

the case, but 1 do cittjm th^itif they are a reasonaide

solution of the evidence, and not inconsistent nun it.

they ought to be adopted as truth. And 1 declare that,

while 1 can no mnre repeat the precise words thanUie

witnesses who nave spoken, 1 gave expression to a

sentiment ot fidclitv to my command, and a,-ke 1 the

otficers about me vthether, in the mid>t of ruii^nus dis-

order which was pas-ing beiure u-, and which we
could st-e and undeistand, i- e oufiht nv* to r-m ,,/. u-Jh

our men acd surrender, rati. tr than sntfer t',f>n tube

abandoned' It in.iv not be easy to lecMl the rera

peill which at that icsLint seemed to be inipeiKiut:

b^6r the irn^i_^A Ihe coumry. be ruin of ou.

cause was starb.g us in the face. \\ e had rented Un a

month wilhi.-inre miles of the City ot Rxinnond,

after laar' lung up the Peninsula CLuni.ent tn P'.' pose

aidin P.mcr-o i.i^e that city as conqucors. lUc

rank and file never thought ol lgnomjruou< .et, e a.

Hiir the bvlVf ol Oam.:-' Mlil. wi i.:e a

?orDS 'Somm uidcd by G.n F. J. Puktee, sup,...-.!

to be liie selected body ol the annv ba .

chosen Us own giound and awaiicd li.e a'^si""'
T'

suited in an uuilorious defeat. '1 here were those v.bo

fell UUr bnel dl ;uc ^CJUll yl Ih^l ^<*Ul'.-, aud \iu\ Jl

ought to have been, and with a* uitahi* disposition t^
our power, coufd kavs b9sn won. But It broke the hope
an 1 spirit of Ihe men. It came on their hearU and
pride with crushing effect. Thsre was an earnest de-
sire to retrieve the disaster consequent on that hurall-

lating defeat, and when wo found there was hope
yet, and that , from the James River as our
bass. It was Intended to prosecute the cam-
paign, that expectation was a ray of sun-
ablne through the gloom In which the battle
at Gaines' Mdl had shrouded the army. Mortification,

distress. Indignation, disgust, were the emotions
excited by the thought that the Spring and Summer
camtMiinii was to prove an abortion and a disgrace,
Instead of a succession of victories. Thus depressed,
and vet consoled, the army fought Its way to the

James River. There was joy In the camps of our
division as the men planted their shelter tents at

Turkey Bend, on the morning of the 30ih of June. No
man In that division had a thought that there was lo

be further retreat. In that spirit we retraced ^ur
mtrchbackto Malvern Hill, and took our seiffral

po-itionsto participate in the battle then raging In

our front. In that spirit we fought next day. The
men were inspired with the most fervid and deleted

purpose; they knew and felt that the cause of the

country hung on the issue of that struggle. They
drove back the rebelsour victory was complete.

In such a nnoment the heait of him who has es-^.

caped the perils of bailie is softened with unwonted

sympathy as he collects his wounded men together,
and speaks kind words applauding their gallant con-

duct, and holding out the thoughts of friends and
country, who will hear of them and talk of them In

terms of pride and hearty praise. It was In such a
frame of mind that, at midnight, we were roused from
our bivouacs on the battle-field, and told that we
must beKin again to retreat. An earthquake could not
have produced astonishment more ?tartllng. Mv
brigade rose from the battle-field. It had been well

disciplined, and we began to retreat with ranks well
closed. As t,ho proof has revealed, on reaching the
crest o I the hill, I endeavored to preserve that order.
It was broken despite ray efforts to ptevent it. / was
the last Gmerai of the Division to leave t/uit hill, when,
in Ihe order of march, had it been preserved, 1 should
have been at the head o! the column. I overtook
Gen. BuTTiRFiEi.D, who was leaving without his bri-

gade, and deploring the retreat which was. incomnre-
hensible to him and to ma. We were ahannon-
ing our brave fellows who were bleeding in

the hospitals and on the field behind us.

When could we make a better stand on the James
River, than on the victorious battle-field of Malvern?
All order had been broken. To mv view, ae I emerged
from the defile, and encountered Gen. Morell. (or

Whom I had been waiting for more than an hour, the

whole power and morale o* the proud division with
which I had been associated and OTthe army, seemed
annihilated. The country wa never iiearer the brink
of ruin than at that moment. For the men, there
seemed no other piaee to halt and face the rebels.
There had tieen from the moment I reached the crest
of Malvern Hill, a race in the darjtwess tn decide who
should gel ahead. I saw ihe danger. For inyself. 1

had at that instant no care no thought of personal
peril, t-ut a slincing sense of Indignation at

what appeared to be an utter abandonment of the

army and the cause which we had come to secure
and then I appealed to my comrades to know w hethcr
we at least would not stav by our men and surrender
with them, rather than sufter them to be abandoned.
Did I desire lo p.yoid the personal hazards ol bailie
bv jointtiB the rebels In the character of aprisorjtr?
What posbible advantage could result from that ?

Imprisonment, sufieiing and foul dishonor, were the
means then by which those hazards were to be
i-hunneJ. I had passed through many battles, win-

ning, in the language of Gen. Murfil. an " irie-

proachable reputation for bravery." 1 had stood,
without flinching, uii-ier fire described before tJie

Court as terrific. What is there in the question,
" ahnll we i^ive ourselves up or go on ':" to show that

I had suddenly become alarinnd for myself, and was
seeking taietv through the extraordinary pro'^ess of

impriscuiinent in the hands ol the rebels? Would a
sane man, with sound mind, nroposc such a scheme
to two general officers and abrave Colonel of his

ovvn con.inand? It b respectfully ins:8tp<l Ihal such
a conclu.-ion would be Irrational, distorted, wild. Let
the juiyrnent of this Court and the c<)uniry be what
it may, 1 know that I never was more faithful to hon-
or and duty than at that moment, so help we my Crea-
Irr

' And' it is a hard ordeal lo pass when an
nnpretneditaird, indlRU'int exposiulatkjn, prompted
bv a sense of wront: and outrage, mingled with liu-

niaiiity and tunderi;es< for the men under my com-
n-nnd, i> clsiovted ii.io a charge ruinous to my n'pu-
tit'lon and useluiiif'ss and all itiat 1 huld dear on earth.
It wBb tfie I'rov ideme of the good God that save 1 tne

army ftoiu d' slniciion that night, and not The skill o:

commanders. Ami '

all the confusion which was le-

vcalcd in the rtireat of that night, 1 feel that 1 am
wrong'd in Dein^' selected as the oDjecl of anlnfa-

iiious i-)iarxP. preli-rrei! behind my back, and put lor-

ward. asit Is made in the letter of Gen. Porter to the

Comrniii'der-ln-Cbief, before ihe court, by wiiich he

sou^iit to have me iKnoiiii:;iousiy dismissird Ironi Ids

corps without pienionilion or tvossibiiity of trial or

vinuicalum. The first piinclpie o: ju>iice which .-us-

pends I oncernnailon until an accused party niay i'e

heard, wa-^ viulateu by thai letter. A General, e^jM?-

Cfr^llv "'f supei loi rank, is armed with animmtnse
dis.u-tionnr> power. He knows tht tne reputation
of an olhrer rniiv be tarn shed hy his breath. Exailed

by the comrnissi'Wi ctnferre..' upon hnii he i.- (leimJl-
t'd ;.i ;trtai(;n tbe lidriity and the bia\ery of hi? sub

prdin lies. 'Irniy.ll tie tte equal to his station, he

Kill feel the lesiHiasiUiiiy which he has assumed.

Ilecai'putin p4t:;, perchance iiiin forever. ihr le-

putation ot tliosc un er his conuuanu wiih-KU the in-

tcrvenliun of proof bv his --inipie declaration ol mis-

trust and susp.cion oi cowai -lice atid dishonor. A -^en-

ero'.s .III 1 tir.ive bt urt oucht to inrot- in the breast of

that mail, w lio is invt ^led wiin such apower. Ii<- is

ar.ove all the .lu'.hoiliy am] circumspe/'tum wt.ub
t;ill^^u s!.^ t i-il till iiiial- and res:: -tins ih*- v> I oni:

:oi.e L.y ir.al'c ous and untu.nidrd impuabuns. W'.ij!

is mv I'O^iti' n h', iiiis im nuT.l ? 1 liavc liveu mntiy
years fi o\ :nt' ihc c M.t!d( n-'c of tne cuintuuni i rr.'Ui

when 1 came, i .-i-i vt d neai ,v from Ihe tommtnce-
nud'oilbi- via,i:i me quaufieJ liiiyuai;*' >d (.ien.

Mi'i.ii.i.,
"

I'lci'roa.t.at.!'' in batiie. aiihoU"h char^c-

icnzi d f' r 'Apre-.inii- 0|^;iii''i.s m camp uhuc tiliy

than I cuLiM to have"">:., . ilas ihat tt >.i'!inny >d

Gen. .M.uiivi.i. as in inrclnra. :.r 1 bjin, r-.i edac.'i-

iier id liie cui -am an i i K.a . i a n.u.ivf lor ili

cliai--e iwa-" .t- l:.-: me -1; :i i ii.\ i-a k "' L \o lu^'

and UMMcd (ifiiu :i.s. v. jr .>.(,-. -ur ;;v-.- l.awN,.^-

deidy bte.i a.a.;i- . o -;;, u-. i

"

, d;*- i .u b b C!i a.' --

..t-i.- or ili't^!^. [. b -
< jntf L-d uit'ML .;u ni, ;^ii'W

fear:u' oi sU'-.i a cliari. U-r, tliey M,i' in'''ct ; . i-i aia-

tue iiijUi V ,.\ a I

' i i< u> jt lii nut!. dy

.- ot
I .(-ut to ihcii ,-t..".l >' I>>" I'OL lien. I

.1 moth- of i:i:ac;; w iM'.i would r.avp d( ;-

atrial? Tneici^ h s bde;. w.uitn in i.iv ab.>pnre,

.viiilel V. ijs prottra'.td: v scKne-s. ami a- uig Ibal I

be dis<-iian;rd igriumi:..o'.slv irom bi-cot;-, w.boul
liial or evpiana:ion and (;/i J jrtUinr u-'<i:.i i^ j-T^irta

tft-rt unit lul/e ..jitn-e.

I'l-tee ine one sii'e. I am only tlie rei^re-entttlive

of ithcr men, who iii.iv have D>en iXi;u?e I .vs 1 Imve

n*-"Li . Can the eountty a;b>ru i" Jm\u itii; iepiiii.iir)n

of .ibct IS ol men tb'!.- suiniiKitily bbis'.td ? Woui.i

a -oi: man, fonsi u)usof h.s own luP 2rii\ and inv ui-

nerabdUy .i:mui-1 a>s iiiit. pelinil sucU tx /, .rte liijns-

l;ci' ai .1 C'Uiili ninat*oii '.'

Uiil 1 lefiain from p-irsiiing ihis It-.c of ar;;utnent.

tb..ut!h i:i..'ic peiii. ei.t . V :(.' teMi.-nony in lb-- ca.-c.

1 have bii kc< iiU. ai d sutie-t.l ii:-.ii.-Lly. v. iiile my
name, during more than a iiioiiin, ha- bi-i n us-u. ...K d

w.ih Ibe t I'lirge of rils^unor ; a,id 1 U il.-M!:!S Coui t

vs,,:; pHidon mi if I cannot who.ly res'i.iin ;nt: im-

pii.^c winch priiiniits n.e to tuin 911 my assnilaii!. I

know him wli ' iU xi':s j I'.'lif rn^.^'t,i tu n>> at the

hntiha of ILinuv^r au,l (iui-.t:,- Mill. He will siaial

revcaudto ihe country, n Ai-n .'/.* r-n ^--j, toun-i Irj

tue hush'us '-'' ';''"' of tinny n -wai-ns. and i!i>_,!tt>g

ihi vt.t'i and iji-iu: cominuuu alums </ lit utraL vjjiccif,

shall bt liw ^Kei.
, , -

Leilimi pH-s. If he^^ii! win one victory by his

talents, or by accidi-nt, lor the cause of the couniiy
and the Union. 1 w ill not be disposed to s nuid a note

nt UK-<ord"in the -o,;y ol appLiuse which :11c popular
Jieart will cbaiu II. In.s praise. In camp, iir on' ol

camp, no (i'-ueral. no citizen. wi:i ho more ready lo

"
cxpicss ojiininj;.-

'' in his favor, when he mcrilii

ihrni.
. ,. ,

Let him, however, stand from un-'ci the shai.ow

and proiecli.in I'f a name and lepmation "
in;iii ad-

van- td
"
at'ove his on. In th.> hiur of peril, llie

country di maiids the services <ff brave OeneiMls. wiio

will not misi.:e'i:'.ve nefure the cntiny. and ol lh.se

also who art^''K:)able ot achn -.mg i.'sulis I y ih-'ir

Kennii:. and nni those wliorn ihe o.iliL'alions ol juve-
nib- fri'i.dMiip hue exdite,: to po^iIio^s lor which

ihpy have ntitne. propurtionate experience, aud.ty or

Ualriotisni. .
, ...

1 nciw uilnist tbe case and Ihe evidein'e to llie

Court. I have had op[iorIunity foi iruesiigation be

foie f<"nUt men and >oidieis, v^ho have
an.l 11 dentd Lo the teMimony, a- itiC J u

lie.lled
Advocaic

diu itv

1
v\ ill nol fail, as

lor of the

PKKiSONAL.

Mr. Tabb wonld not be harme<j. So soon as tbe poor>
distressed mother and daughters tftarted for borne, Mr.
Tabb was ordered to be shot, and accordingly was Mtf
out like a beast, tied to a tree, a&d shot."

List of Americans registered at the office of

L'Herbette, Kane A. Co., No. 6 Place de la Bouraa,

ParU, up to Oct 10, 1862:

Dr. J. Blnzome, A. Van Bergen, Thomas Barbour,W. Pembroke Fetrldge, M.J. Henrlques and )ady.
Miss Henriques. Miss Harbeck.S. T. Peters and lady.
Dr. Parmelee. A. E. Douglas and family, Mrs. Cooo-
ver, Mi8 Conover, J. W. Crane, Harmon Hendricks,
Edward Harmon, Thoma.i G. Smith, New-York ; M.
Le Brun, Francis Budd, E. R. Shffpherd, PhtljLdel-
phia ; Sanford Greenman, Rochester ; Jat iPS E. War-
ring, Amsterdam, N. Y. ; H. H. Bancroft, San Fran-
cisco ; J. Clinton Hooker, Rome ; C. F. Sparrv and
family. Pittsburgh ; C. L. Sharpstein, G. W. Trow,
New-York.

Brig.-Oen. Henry S. Briggs, late Colonel of
the>Ias8achusetts Tenth Regiment, and son of the
deceased Ex-Gov. Brlgge, is .lanaerously ill of fever.
His brother and wUe have left Plttsfield to take care
of him.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

ii3< o-.u-tully ''liiiui it, !tl] .omU'o'.s

Miiiurlwlily. hi M/.ii lijiiil- I ; ..vc iri'- jui.ject,

full of inliTisl lo iiir- :iii'l mine. > ou

lai as voii liav." power, to ^ iiidiuaic Hi

verviic. mil mv ovii. if 1 ii:frlt vliiJii atioii. bv if-

rorlinglhiit, ia"vouropi;iion,ihe a.rusall.m atmn.-t

be, ctfarKili'J tni wiUi ml^llcllvi^ lui in lUe luesence of

liic'enrmy, has not liefin iustriinci:.

The lollowiiii: is a list of Americans ri'git^-

tered at Gmi & I o.'s Ainerirnn News Rooin!=rNu- I'J

Cravcn-5tnTl, Strand. London, England, for Iheeck
'" "

Jenett. Colorado Ti;rn-

. Cnlptn, rhr:idiliiMi
,M. 1.. * i"/-l '

.Mf. Nev%-V<irk.

The I,or.is\i

ilrooious (ill 11- iif rrui-^'y

Jviirual tolls tlu' lolUiwiug

.1 (:i.^'!;o, Mr. T. T.

,d two iidt'ieslini; liLl.c frills ;

;i:i;ow,(i'm vsitcli I'lHCe tilfV

ri-hcls to icliiin lo tin

;;ntv ! i-n alri'CJOUS pi* ic ol ( luw.j

.. \" I 11.' Drape's arnivwas al (:i.^'!;o , Mr. T. T.

T -1 a'.b, lo: inn ly a .r.l/.en of livlnnond, \ a., but or

A\.i I M..isia-t a leMdcnt.'-f l.ailairn, lenn.. ft

nil- li'i)iii'.Na<hvillo Iu come lo lii.s ;lly, l.nt ui... <: uy
'. .ai'i-l.t nv aioin|.ia> of Uiagg-.- asbasMn- so.ne-

^l'fi.' la-ar iti'- lin*', and liv Hieni cOiidmled lo lilas-

ConTersion of tho Yandcrbllt toto a nian-of-
War. ^

SHI IS TO 00 TO SKA AT OHCE.

There wa. nnusual bustle at the Brooklyn Navy,

yard yesterday. In consequence of the arrival from

New-York of the tteamship Varui^r^^f(. now thorough-

ly converted into a man-of-war. She eclipsed every-

thing in the Btresm, looking even more formidable

than the llne-of-battle ship .Vortk Carolina. Frigates,

correttes, and guntmats looked like Ushlng smacks

beside her. All the paraphernalia or a mail and pas-

senger steamer has been removed from the soar deck,

the cabins,
"
RtUeys," and baggage gangways having

been used for the last time. Portholes have been

bored, and all the weak points of the splendhl ship
made sound and solid. She is as strong in every part

as a regular navy-built vessel, and Is swifter than any
of those in our nav.y. The deck beams are as firm as

the .Ifoniror'a, and the spars are equally invulnerable.

Ordera have been received irom the Navy Uepartmtil
to fit her out for sea at once. Men wiil be kept working
night ani day onboard until this is done. She will be

Q;anned and eoulpped in a few days, and will then

go to do some flehiii.g. In compliance viith orders

from Srcrelarv Wr.lLs, the following officers have

repined for her. Acting-Lieut. B.^ldwix, Com-
mandi r ; Acting-Musters, J. D. Daniels, W. Mc-
Glevcn, Albert M. Keith ; Acting-Masters' Mates,
Geo. Bnker, Geo. R. Griswold ; Ensign. A. C. Alex-

ander ; Aotii.E Enslgn, E. D. Keyscr, Geo. .Masters,

A. K. Jones, Jas, E. Tol ree ; Acting Assistant Pay.
maste-, John B. Hamilton ,

Assistant Surgeon, Thos.
R. Wilson.

Sitatcment of the Mnnter of the Steamship.
Cambria.

To Ihe Editor of the Srui-York Timet:

The statement published in your paper of 26th

inst., relative lo bad Ireatuient of soldiers on board

the steam!.hip Citmiria, from New-Orleans to New-

York, i effects unjustly on Mr. BaoTT. and thefirm of

Brott, Davis i Shonb, the charterers of the steamship.

By the terms of their charter-party, they were lo pay

a certain sum per day for the ship, and furnish pro

visions for passengers. I had orders from Mr. -Beott

to purchase the necessary snppliesof the best quality,

and wa.^ not restricted as to quantity, and I was par-

tuufarly directed to have all the passengers well pro-
vide. i for. The supplies were purchased ot Messrs.
Hicks & Bkll of this Citv, and Joint T. Moose 4 Co.,

of New-Orleans, and tiie pork and beef of Messrs.

Allluri-.uer, of Philadelphia. If there is any just

cau.se of romplaint, the firm of Bp.ott, Davis & Suoss
are not chargeable therewith ; and I would further

state, that 1 had neither motive nor desire but lo treat

tlie soldiers as well as I could during our very stormy
passaae.
As for *' wormy pea soup, wormy salt junk, wormy

hard bread, rotten potatoes, and very poor sIods

c.uled tea and coffee,'' the soldiers had the same
soup a.s provided for the cabin passengers, the same
roflee and the same tea, the same description of

Corned beef and pilot bread, all of which were of the

best qiialiiy.
And with reference to the charge that one very

sick soldier was taken out when the companion-way
was closed, and placed in a coal-bin on deck, that

charge is wholly untrue. The man came up fiom
below to go to the water-closet. and wished to rcrnnlu

on deck under the shelter of the house, but the sec-

ond mate, fearing the soldltr would get wet from the

spray cl the jea that was flyinu all over the vessel,
.fore and aft, picked him up and put him in nis. (the

yreond mate'.*) tdrlh In his own cabin.

Had I seen that particular soldier, and. indeed
tl. ree others of iheiii. (v%ho were very si-i;,) before

they came on board, I stiould have rrlu^-ed lo have
broiisht tlicm on ; but 1 did not see them until the

sli ip had been one day out.

Trusting vou will Rive the same publicity to this

letter as you did to the oriKinal statement,
I am. Sir, respectfully yours,

GEO. CIMNER,
Master of the steamship Cto-ibna.

The 8ixtb Conurcssioiinl Oislricl.

To thf ]:>-'tr<j!- q/ the yen-York Timis:

A stat'ijier.t ill yesterday's Krnunp Prv' did

great ininslice to the citizens of the Sixili Congres-
^loliai !ii,-irict -upportiiig .'Mr. OrisoN^LUM, as well

a- .Mr. ill . NTi'im-elf. .Mr. Dli :<T f t;.e liu^nUar
candid-ileo! llie peoplr-, irre>i e.'live ol p.irty. He
has iieelved tlie iiidiH.-em' lit ot the i'eoule's t 'ion

I'aitv. 'Ill Kllleenlh Waid. Uadsv.orth Un:oii Club,

; id several oihti (ircaniziitions in ilie IJisliir!. and

i\aii. iiiinaleri A.A.r. Mr. CevKilVd. If.Mr. (nvL-

I.I.N'; had la en as patiloti.' as Mi. li.i.MSnrr he would
t.Mt lia-.e ai-;eo'ed the iiominatM'ii ^.l.iM a

U n mail uas already in Ihe field. Il

respolisiL.e for dividing liie Luiua mc
i: nius

Bt-They had been, op U< thtt Itme, recelrjnglij
par day, t^rvd asked for an advance to f1 75, al the i

tUne asserting that if they went out of the yard I

woaki not comelisck again onder $2. The fofl

promised to lay the matter before tiie Board,
the matter rested. Tdniilej. howvr, ao \

lag been received, tJM itrlkcn, aaatbariac
hundred tad tfty, marched oter to t> tliftkrtmmt |t

works, where they were~largdl> nUhMai. "iTSSiS'raand was then made on tbe iseehairie*, MM> Um, ic, to fill the vacancies, and perform ta#Sfir-7of the firemen. ThU they refused, on the grounSTMr'
'

wfL """'
""i,'

f*'"'"^'- with the dutieS. and had
hired as mechanics. They were accordingly dis-
charged, only one of the entire number remilnlngand performing that line of duty. The strike tSSben conducted quietlv and determinedly, and nomanifeslatlon of disorder was exhibited. All li quMaround the works, and save the gathering of smSl
a stiike had taken place. What wlU be the reeultwhich party will oe obliged (Vrst to yield, is one of tSl
uncertainties of Ihe future. The men at present are
firm, even lo obstinacy.

^

Military Insi-kction. The
Seventy-firatBegiment N. Y. N. G. were inspected at their armorf

Centre Market, yesterday afternoon. But six com^
panics, numbering about 2(X) men, were present, no-
dercommand of Lieut.-Col. SMriH. The inspecUniofficer was Brigade Major Smitu, who went througfi
tlie formula in a rather hurried manner and wlth<l
the precision which under other circumstances w^nMbe expected.

New-Yoek Hospital. The following is th
weekly report of the New-York Hospital to Oct 34
1862 :

Remaining on Oct. 17 194
Ailmitted to Oct. :;4 , 44
Diacharged, cured or relieved 4'2

Bled 3
RemainiOK at date IM
Males, 1180 ; females. 14.

Retknik Stamts. Messrs. Thomi-son Broth-
RS are now advertising the following kinds of Rev

nue Stamps : Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance,
Express, Telegraph, Certificate of Deposit, Bank
Check and Sight Draft. They expect to distribute
other kinds this wee',;.

Hope koh Poor Childehn. The benevoieni

operations of the Children'^ Aid Society have, we ar(

glad to observe, known no Interruption during tbt
hard times. A company of fine boys and glris^undet
their auspices, and in the ^nardlansliip of Mr. Ol C.
Tract, left tlie Cliy this afternoon, for good homeiia
the West. This is Mr. Tract's forty-eighth expedi-
tion on the same excellent mission. The little oae*
were wellfitted up for their important journey.
Found Drow.nkd. An inquest was held yea

terday by Coroner Wildet, upon the Ixxiy of an ua-
known man aged about 22 years, who was found la
the dock at the foot of Eleventh-street. East River,
He was slim built, had dark hair cut short, acd sandr
colored moustache. His dress consisted of a gray
sack coat, dark check pants, brown cloth cap, alek
shoes and blue socks. The body had been'in the wa-
ter but a few hours.

Sale or Oil Paixtikos. This evening and to.

morrow, at 7 !< o'clock, a splendid collection of paint.

ings^^iefly by American artists, will be sold at aoc-

tionW Mr. Hexet C. Sceibnkr, at the gallery of Flae
Arts, No. 62^ Broadway. Many of our oest artists are
represented in the collection, and the ^aie will, no
doubt, be a spirited one. " '

iMim.



Kfe #iidlbinr ^, iMt

^raST5S^ln. O^Star t^^^^^^

rl'SSd'SS*tb. ,nrt <UU>edinVcdnUdNcbjpecial
"" '

Aldermui Waihx
nch resolatioa be gr^at^.
Which WM CWTld.

PAPKKS HIRKTOrOFK LAID OTB.

S#ort Of Committee on Street., in ftvor
a{j;f^"

WljfiU.g that tlie Bunfcen lots in yorty-fiXth-Sfreet. com-

SSSSg ooThiimlrca aod nfty leet we.t from the north-

55to^thKood M.i wholesome earth, and the cort^SSr ttone it io frout of sain iota, under the direction

2c the SOreet t'ommiisioQer, and the accompaDylug ordl-

aanee be adopteil thertffor. ^ ,

Which WM adopted by the following vote, Ti- : ^ ,

Afflrniative-Alclerinen Waiah, The PrctideDt, Hall,

DsjtoD, Jeremiali, iloole, Allen, Ottiwell, Fronient. t ar-

lj 10.

MOTION.
Alderman Boole moTed that when the Board adjonm,

M w>9o tomeeton Friday, tnirty-firatinst,, at ten ociock
A.M.
WMch w8 carried.
Aldorauuk Fkrlcy moTed that tbe Committee on Na-

tlKUl Affaire be diicharjted from the further conBtdera-

tton of resolution fron Hoard of Counciliuers that the

OomptroDer be directed to draw hid warrant in favor of

ttepartiesvmployed bv the Committee on National Af-

MrBflnconnectioD with the military honors paid i-here-

MfelMof the late Colonel Hugh McNeil aort Colonel Ko-'-

nekHathcw80Q. fer the amouut of their respective hli.ia

i-Millef such bills have been certified to be correct by saia

JBgiimitee.
'Tlrajch was carrl^. . , .

,A,ldenn:in Farley moved that the same be laid over-

Which was carried. ^ , ^,
Alderman Frear moved that the Board do now aa-

Jam.
Which wai carried. ... r, j * i

Wbcreopon the ITettitlent declarpd that the Board stood

djonrned until J'"r:da>, the thirty-first instant, at one

dock F. M.
^ ^. VALENTINE, Clerh.

I^AW RKPORTS.
Cowrt Cnlendai This Dat.

BUPR^HxCouRT^-CiRCUiT- Patf I. Adioum-
d for tbe Term, Part //.No. 3586. 358P, 3590,

MM, SeCti, 3608, 3612, 3616. 3618, 3620, 3622. 3624. 3626,

aSS2, 3634, 3636, 3038, 3640, 364'-'. 3644. Part ///. Nos.
MM. 3292. 2366,3081. 3115, U21, 3670.3580M.
SuF&uu Court Special Tzrh.^ Part 1 1. 'So. '91.

Tb P'aTC-Tradc Trial of TIorB.

tJNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OCT. 28.

Brore JiMgo Shipmao.

The trial of Albert Horn, cbarfted with fitting out
Wkc City of Sorfolk as a slaver, was contirnic<l.

Htmry <J. Crair/'ord. for Ihe prosecution, testtled : 1

bare followed Ibe sea sl.nce 1^39, was born in Oen-
sarK : have kiiown Mr. Horn since December, ISui*;

had than been mate on a bug called the Cy/in^t ; saw
Bom three or four days after rov return at his office,
and was introdnced there to Schomoerg ; I called on
hini at hfs offiee about a do^en times ;

saw Mantiillo
tilere ; 8r&t heard of tbe Citi/ of yorfolk from him;
I went with him, and he snowed her to inc ; about a
week after I went to Horn's office ; he asked me if I

bad seen her, and tiovT I liked her looks ;
I said ^lie

would do very well for ttiat trade; he h;ui Rsked
mt bow Flte would do to fio und ^.et ne-

Voes ; saw Him^ aKain alxfut thrue weeks
:er ;

be aaked me: h'^w Manditio was
ting as to drink while on the Cygnet, as hewa^
"ng on the Norfolk, he waacfid to know , I told him
at any one who told him i\I.infii!Io aot drunk was

ken; Horn told me thni he had some Interest m
vessel, and, ii Mandillo did not act ripht, h^

old not oave biu aboard ; 1 next liad talk with
I the day of the trial trip, he told me if MandiUo

bould not do as he ought, for me to lake ch-jrgc of
^e vessel and bring her home, as he had about
^8,000 interest in her; I haJ m:nle an aMrerment
with MandUlo ; he told me I was to have$l2()a
^onth, and $6 a head for eifery negio that was

.? llnded ; Horn told me he and SchomburR lind coii-

#ttded to send the vessel to Cuba lirst, bO there wumM
'"IB no suspicion where she was going , 1 dul not go in

i^lier to HavaiiH : saw. Horn whiie she was gone; he
''i>id when she came back, she was goin^f to he fittr-l

*. 1|> aiittle more, and take in a cargt> for St. Thomas,
Vd taen go to the Coast for negroes ; I saw thf vr>.-

-.#Bl when she came back ; Horn told me that Tilton
was going as her ma>ter; that she was going^ be transferred in ^l. Tnomas, and, if any
-J^pere were to be signed, I was lu Bi^n ih<Mii ;

, We went to St, Thomas direct ; lay there cjont
ien days, and discharged part of our farpo : kept the

. . %read aboard, 70, 80 or HO barrels, tjl of rice. 20 or
io tierces or more, 200 or 300 boxes of hoinnj^s, meat.
beef and pork in banels; (he cargo thai wa^ to be
left auoard was by itselr

;
there were a Jo: of -^h.ioks';

there was a lotof coal aOoaril ; also a largo medicine
chest; took at>oard there 12 oi ISIiORbheaJs of beau* ;

(here were kegs inside of them which were all saw^if-^
In two, and made in:o kitn for thp negroe ; there
were handcuffs in one of the ho;;sneatIs. lOu or more ;

tbere WLs a box. with the place :or the coppers and
everything to fasten them up'; the Uriiish <;onsuI was
oor consignee there; he sent these thing"* aboard;
Tilton hail rharge ofJJ vessel (ill the List day; he
went ashore in a boat just as the vessel stare<I ; he
was wjtii me when I cleared the vessel ; tbe day be-
fore, Titto t came aboard in the forenoon ann told me
o come with nim to the American Consul ; I did, and
e intjoduced me as being Mi, Crawforo, the master

of the vessel ; the Consul asked me If I was a citizen ;

I told him I was ; the Consul told TiUun he wmUd
have the papers reany next day ; I wcAt next
ay with Tilton; the Consul asked rae how
nurh mon'"y was to be paki for the
vesse) ; I did not know

, Tilton fiiid ?55,0('0 ; t'.e
Consul fiU'd in ih*' piirer^ ; he reail the bill ol sale to
me ; 1 sifrned my name to ii ; the Consul asked me if

I had a doUdr to jtivc Tiltoa to bind me bar^'iin ; Ttl-
lon pave me a gold ptocp, and I gavo it back to hi-n .

the Consul atked hitn if he hau got his money ; he
taid he nad ; the Consul said to me. yuu must be a
rich uiin to buy the wholo vesel, cargo and all, and
he told Tilton to come there every month and sell
vessel like that, and Tilion laughed, because he
knew exactly wnat kind of a sale it was ; when the
Cunsul was going out with me, he said''! would
like to nave a do^en niggers ;" from St. Thomas wu
we went to Barcelona, to fill up with water ; it was
too dear there ; it took three or four days to runfJown
there ; lay there ei{?bt or ten days, and then went To
tlie coast; thesaimj persons went in her who went out
from New-Ynrk. except Tilton and (Jorvelo , I (fot
back to New-York in Otdober, 18*^0

, went next day to
Horn's ofbce ; I told him that we landf d the nrgiot^s,
and how many' were not cap;ured about ^CJ.enty-
flve ami what was done with them ; Horn hinincd
me for the lose of the negroes; he said I onght to
have taken charge of the (-hip, and seen the negioes
landed 8.ife, as long as 1 was master ; I said f was not
master, but Mandiilo.
For the defence was called Zadock A* Tilton. who

lestified that he was master of the oieamer and took
her out to St. Thomas ; had a letter of instructions
from Horn, nnder uhich he acted. The letter was
was read, authorizing him to sell the vessel or char-
ter her to the Government of Venezuela. Witness
furiber testified that all the carjio waa disrhargea at ;

6L Thomas
,

the ship was transferred there ; Man-
diilo came to me and wanted the transfer made to
Crawford; the *ale was made ; I took back aniort-
fse for $50,000; I got Irom the consul a certificrtte
that she was sold to ac American citizen . no moneywas passed at the lime of sale not a doUnr.
The

deposition of Curvelo was read. He testified
tbaft he did not buy tbe vessel, but that MandiUo rhJi

away with her.
Orel K. Budd testified to Horn's having owned the

teamer Albert Horn twfore this lime, which he sent
to St. Thomas, to yell or charter, and while there
chartered her to the Venez'ielaa Government.

Afr. Ptlton testified thai he was Horn's lawver ; he
Mated tbe circumstances of the arrest of the vessel
bera before sbe sailed^ and Iinrn*.s offer of the fullest

xamlaation, and the dischirge of the vessel from the
aeizor*.
Some other testintoay on minor points was also of-

iered for tbe defence.
Ifrr, Brady then summed ap for the defence, and Mr.

Smith for the Government. We did not hear Mr.
mdy*s argument, but Mr. Smith's speech was an in-

terestlDg dissectloa of the evldenc*. to show that sev-
eral pariies, Horn being one of the.ni, were enyaved
hi the transaction, and that the transfer at SL Thumas
was a mere cover, such as is almost univ ersaljv madeae of in this huslikess.

Judge Shjpuam will charge the jury this mofiiing.

ADMlTTiCD TO PRACTICI.
Geo. T. Curtis, Eq , of Boston, was thi^ niQrniig,n motion 1 Mr. O'Connor, admitted to pracii.e ui

tbe Court. Mr. O'Connor, In making the motion,
jomplimentHrt

Mr. Cui Lis highly, aud congratulatedtbe ew-\oiis bar uuon such an accesslim to their
mt>er.

9eel>Ioaa In Admiralty on Appeal.
UMITKI) KTATK8 CIRCUIT COCRT.

Bc(or J4g* htttooo,

LIEN *0R ADVANCIS.

Puig, Mir 4- Cc. ve The ship James Outhrie.

Tbe ttbel in thls-case was filed to rteover tho amount
tffafilUof Ejcliaogc, drawn by ihf mijter (,t the

veseel. The facts were, that the vessel was charter' d

by Stewart & Murrell, of Mobile, in October. Ifej4. (or

two voyagee from that place te Krance or Spaiii. &:.e

weat on the tirst one to Toulon, tbe master pavlhg
the distmisemeuls of her outfit by draft oii his con-
s^nees at Toulon asalnst the freight. She then re

turned to Mobile, and was loaded for a vov^ge to

Ferrol, Spain. Her master had no funds to meet this

aecoad outfit, and Stewart &. Murrell could not make
blm a loan for it, but on tiielr advice lic drew a draft

on hia consignees agaiAst the freii^ht. which Stewart
* Murrell procured to be negotiated fur hlin by the

libeiiants. who did business in New-Orleans, makinf;
a temporary loan to the master, until tliey received
tha proceeds of thisdrafu The vessel sai.ed on her

voyage, but met with at:':idenrt and was "if vented
from delivering her care o, so that ititt fiei^nt was
ever paid, and the maste. sdraft was ptotcstcd. Thj

llt>etant6 in this suit eadervored to collect it out of the

ship, as belog a loan to her. Tbe Court t>lov/ dif-

nlssed the libel, and the l.belanf. u^ipcalcd.

NsLSOV, C.J, We are of opinion tne p-oofp show
that the libelsiits acquired no lien upon the \^s<)cl nn

accountof an advance of money lor her di t;urse

ments at the fcrt of Mobile, for supplies, repairs. Ac;
tbeir whole scope leads to tbe conclusion that all

parties Mnn ell, the charterer and cons.gjiee ol the

Teai^itt Moblie, wud the Uhelants, wbo weje intsr-

eartd wltb hi 1 the MvMtwe to Ferrol. Speln,
looked to tb bill of czcbange, 4rwn by the master
on bUeoDstnecsb) Spain agalntt the freight. The
dtsbarsameote on the preTlous vovage to Toolon.
France, under the saiiK charter, were raised by bill

ontheeonsifneesof the essel against the freight;

*pd
the same, means were adopted In the present

oipment. The disaster Httending this second voyage
has led to this attempt to charge the Tesaol. Tna
transaction, strlppea of the coloring tnrowa around
it, from the changed condition of the Interests of the
parties, as a C4in^equence of the disaster at the T^rtu-

gas, is, that Murrell, tne charterer and consignee
advanced the money temporarily to the mas-
ter, Qniil he could negotiate the bill of ex-

change agafniit the freight in Ncw-Orleans through
tbe house of the libelants, which was done. What
confirms tills view is, that these parties seem to hnve
nn'J*^r8tood inc law to be that a ^111 of excliange dr;iwn
by the master for disbursemenlsof hi-* ship CQOStiiiitcs
a lion against it in tne hands of anv one making ad-
vancets upon the bill. In this bill p.n advance upon
tfiM iTreUit of the s*iip wa not Dia'frial. We do not
agree that iheie Is any such otistom at Mobile, or ^l^*^'-

whpre. which can set aside the established principles
of law.
We have not looked into Uie question as to the ex-

tent of the title of the ship in i*)iiUips. the rlaimant,
as we are >aii.<!fied that no Hen attaclntl to it al. for

the dishur.'eiiienl-.
Decrtc aflirtnrd,
for apcJl.iiHw, Mr. Tracy juid Mr. Manninir . for

re*poniIcnt8, Mi-ssis. Kvd, is. ^:*l.ll.I!,ma\l) A Cliu.iie.

The iSeTenth-BTcnne Hiiilroiu! IiijnncCioa
Diitaolvcd.

SITRBMR COURT CHAMBKRS.
BefceJimTice iugrahun.

Mayor, <.^f., of New-York, ve. JoUn Kcir ft at.

The argument on the motion for a perpetual in-

junction In this case, was fully staled in the Tiih of

Thurvday last.

An aoplication was made on the part of the City

Corporation to restrain the def#>ndHn's from laying
rails in certain streets and avenues of the City with-

out their consent.

The defendants moved to dissolve, on the ground
that the Legi.sJature ha-, iiig granted lhf:m per-

mission the City had no right to the streets.

The defendants set forth the act of the Legislature,
pa-ised April 17,1860, authorizme them to construct
such a railroad. That the piaintiff<i poshes* no oiner
tilif or interest in the .streets of the City than that con-
fer red on tlicm by inc act cntiiltd " An act to redure
several laws rrlaiinij particularly to the City of New-
York, into one act." passed Aprli 9. 181.3. and the acts
amendatory thereof; and that nlaintiffs have no pri-
vate right or properly in, or control'over said strt^rts,

whicn is not subject to the control or disposition of
the Legislature.

Tlie Jud^e Iiolds that while the title of the people
to ihc street- was conveyed to th Corporation by the

i.'^giclature. it by jio means foliuwi^ that tiip who:e
tee ol such alj cci*< was veiled in ih*'m. to iliu exclu-
sion ol thos who owned the lois b.mndfd on the
streets whwb had been appropriated for that ^url>^e-

Tlie'bii eett. are held bv tiie Legi-,iaiui*' in trust, nnt
onlv for the people of thii* ('ity. btit of th^ who;e
.Stale. No long a-* no r'glii-- are dflcctrd and no mier-
es[s in land-: [.tk-u .n\;iv, the plaiitilis Wohi J ii.-v; i.o

lipht to complain lliat th*^ people adnpi a on,er*nt
mode fioTi that whlcii existed when iJiey lirst vr.
came trusli.e^. The motion for ptipeiu.il iojum-Moti
uas r'Miied, and the icinoorarv inntnction wa^ ilife-

solved.
Greene (J, Bronson and H. II. Anderson for \Tavnr;

H. W. Uobinsoii and Chaiies (j'Coiior lor defenuanL-.

CoMiHlon InpTitnlil*- Arciiirul.
Bifor^ Jult-*- N.'li.'ii.r.J.

The Alli^ncr fjisu ranee Com pat*}/ vs. Hi i^
Morii.tig I.i^ftt.^Tht^ collision in thr."* case occur.ed
hetrtcenihe brig Mtrttttiff LigUt auil the brig Jrmj
Fowlrr, on the morr tni? ot the dtn A ngu.'^t. JS6.^. Ilnth
veb:^e:s wete k'J'ng easlwaid, and were in Uiock
is: and channel, bcatm^' into Vmcyarij f^ound. ih*

t'cwler ill a''vanct ; U)th had llieir starboard lacks on
board, tl,c wind Ciistcrly, about north by east. 'I'Le
vessels had ben tu-aiine into ihe sound most i)f the
ni^jhi. Between three and lour o'clock mthefnoin-
in

.;,
the Fnic'er lia\ ing run nut h r t.o'\. t.";i'!':d a!l

hands on dee.k to change l;er ciurse. l-tir this nwr-
posc her head was thrown into the wiutJ, and wi.ile
in that po.sition, wJtli sailv aback, and undci no
headway, she was sirui-k by the

M'lrnin^' Ltg-U on
her sl.irboard tiu.irler, a little forward of the main
riKBin:^', and .simk.

The niglit WM" dar!i, and rainy, acconipfinicd with
fo?r, and ih'' wei^iiL of \hr evidence preltj clr^r iloit

the h'liii Ur vnxiUi not h* -eT. evi-ii udh projcr ln-,k-
outs on the Morrimt; f.ti;ht, in tiuu to have avoided
the disaster. Hoth vijscis ap[.i ar to have been ell
17 aimed, and n.-n-igated with itccustonied care, anl
haJ proper iiglits. *)f ourse, the hands on board the
respective ve-se's, as usual, impute fauhs to cieh
other, but each ruainrain tiie <lue ami skillful naviga-
tion of ttieirown vci.^el.

Mutual admissions o( fault also arc proved bv wil-
nes.ses from tJie respective vessels, to which wc p-iy
very little credit.
Thest'ifeof the weather ilurinp the flight and at

the time of the collision is teneraliv agreed by the
wl'ijes'.-es on both vesselK. though tht,se on the /trry
i'Ga*/r attempt to m'Miilv somewhat the darkness.
The seoontt mate oitt).' Foutfr, Weston, says, iit \'l

o'clock It was dark, foggy an<l rainy, and at 1 o'clock
l>.; cleared avvav ; raui continued till 3 or 4 o'clock.
When li** railed walcl; at 4 o'clock, he could sec a
{,'ood di^tanc'^ on the wat^-r -three-<;uartci s of a mile,
he supposes- rould not fix the distance, but a good
way 11 rf.

*;"Ue Mrtter. Love.i.y. sHv it had tjeen ramiiiti thf
foie pirt of the td^ibt, bi!t w .is partly cleared up at
colHioii.

'ilie cunc'irrent pr^iof oi th part of Ibc wltnesr.v
(ruio the Mi/rnim: Light is. tiiai tne wctner dm \\\^
ll.e n fllit v*as tiiick log and laining ; rain came m
fog ^howTs.
The Court below eamf to the cunclusioM that the

disaster was t'le result of inevitable acciilent, arid dis-
niisse'i the libei. We concur in tiii? cunciusion.
Deciee aiTirmed.
For apti.^ljantP. Mes^rt-. Depedict. Rurr and B nr

djff . for respondenlv. Messrs. llcebe. Ueaij aiai
Uonoiiue.

D'*'iNionN.

SVHRirUB i OfKl CHAM) KRH

ihil ff al$. vs .ViTrt/'.^cft
'7 a/. Mottoli granted.

McLarcft et al.. \ 8. Ktltt/ ef al. Mol\on fir&i\tet\ on
filing a bond lot set urity judgm* ni of costs lo this
date.

Tne Mayor, 4c.. of tht- City uf Heu-york vs. Ktrr ft

dix. Motion 7ur an injunction denied, and temporary
InJ'Mictio!'. dissolveff.

Dvkef vs. hennin-t^texcart vs. JttcCarter tt alt.

AloUuns denied,

Brr'ir<> Juxlloe Bru&rd.

Minard vs. C*ar^ ^r d/a.JudfiiMeiit ordered.
Before Justi'^' Ckrhe.

Lunns, 4c. v. / nit^U S[utt CxUta Pirttta Company
tt '. Order -citied.

snrKRUlH COTRT HTKCIAL TEliM.

Liiltum V?, Purktr ; Wr^g^Ut v. W'tki, ^r. ; Jowr-

nay, 4i'.. vs Wmvfr ; Jun't v--. TopUt^ , b'tru9f>uTgrr
vs. .Way; tingirs vs. Cvfteiiv . Fetliti/it vs. Cri-^teiliT.

Ortiers gtanied.
H'ird v. Hard. Order ol reference to Hon. Mur-

ray Hofl'man.
W/ill mar. vs. r.^o/ip-^eu. Order to show cau5v

granie::.
Rviuid ft at., vf. TXvrupsvu. Ofler to show

cause Kritntcd.
Jtail vs. Vi'a/^^rtury. Judgment for plaintiffs.

H<>fore Jiurt:ee Boswoitb.

tiartsisf et at. vs. Walton et al. Case Ac. settled.

trusitJr.. vs. Lerin/is. Motion graiiletl, coudluon-

ally, for reasons stated In meinoranilntn.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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TuESDAT.Ort. 28 P. M.

The Kliick Kxrlianyc dealings werele;**' lirrn

in pricCH lo-dav on tiie Railwav sharep. Tlie

speculative demand fell oil at !lie early Eorird, niid

wan dull until a conrension of 11J^ iciii rn

the Western lUiads was made puldic. when frrvh

orders were induceii, and the market pailially n-

coverei! its Inue. The Nevv-Ynrk HoacU. though
nf't so high as yeslerdav foifiioon, were fairly

supported, and the decline of j 1 V cent on the

K,-is. made at the rlosp of htisincss on Monday,
led to free purchases at hoth Roards to-day. Ne^v-

Vork Central was lirst done at 107 t? cent., and

ffubsequeniW down to lOCJ ^ cent. The demand
lor Hudi^on Hi\cr sli;ires continred at 7-i czJ73't/>

72i ^ cent . and IlHrVni at 2iyd)22\ ^ cent. The
r.uvcrnnient and Uurdcr Slate Stocks were fully

up to the hidiKiig on Mojidav, and there wap rather

more disposiiicu, i.. iRi husincss iu the United

Si.itcs (i ^'^ cents, of Iss^l. and the one j ear C i^

cent. CVrlilicjites of TndentednoHS. A fair demand
was also shown for the Railway inortgapee. and

the chaoops in prices uri . in tlu- mitin. in the up-
ward diret tioi).

.Ml" r till' adiournriii'i.t of the Seionii Board.

the prii ( .-- ci. the Street were steady on all the

Ni w-York Iwoh'k. incliidino Harlem I're.'erred,

\vhich was in demand at .''^I'ii/.'d'ji and firm on

Jlichigan Southern guaranteed at i-4J'</ J ^ c t nl ,

aiid Illinoig ( leiiiral and <Jalena recu\ere<! most

ol the ilei line of thi morning ;

Von.
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NEWS OFJTHE DAY.

THE REBELUON.

The| arrival of the steamship Erioson Irom

Port Royal has put us in po^aesaion of the facts

respecting the attack by Gen. MiTCHrL's forces,

on Wednesday last, upon the Charleston and

Savjnnah Railroad, a bricl account of which, from

rebel sources, we published yesterday. The ei-

peditioQ was one of acme magnitude. conJisti;ig

of the commands of Gens. BrasnaR and TsBr-T.

The main body of the troop? wa? landed under

cover of gunboats at Mackcv's Puhi!. (!:ttnt

about fifteen miles from the railroad, and

marched seven miles inland, where the enemy

was met in force, A sharp fight of an

hour drove him from his position, and makmp a

ecoQ i stand at a point two miles beyond, hf wa?

agaui compelled to retreat hy our ci0sely["i'-u-

iug troops. The rebels made a third stand ei the

viilage of Pocatali^o. talii?!^ ihi- precuution lo de-

stroy the long brid;;c cvi.- lue rocatiligo Ri\er.

thereby effectually i.r -iiiiiiiE further pursuit.

This victory wa^ no^ aciuf ^ed without serious

loss on our siile, and the tight appears to h^ive

been as hotly contested as any ou a more extend-

ed scale. While these evenli, were hr^vpt^ninj-

wiiii the main body, Col. Bahto.v. with 3J0 men,

penetrated to the railroad at Coosawhalchie, ac-

tually tearing up a tew of the rails, and cutting

the telegraph wire, besi'le* firing upc:i a rtai:;

filled with troops, killing btitral anii capturing a

stand of regimental color*.

We learu from the Army of th>' V( oin:'C inat

the ad", ance. under Gen. i'LKAPANTON. or; MojMiay

aftcrncon, encounlercil li:e enemy, with cu\iilry

and artillery, at Sn!ce:\. Gap. and lOf. oru man
and live horse? by the- exii'.osion of a shtOl Yi-?-

terday. Gen. PLiiA.^A.MON pushed his tccnts ir.

the direction of Aldie and 3Iiddleuurgii, and isct-r-

lained that the renel Geii. JIlll's cornui.i!.u wat at

Hifferville. As as evideiice that the rebeis art

still in force at Bunker's Hill anti Winchctt^'r. it

is stateii that a long train of wagoti- was mil

yesiijrday between theM- two places.

Witti regard to the recent r\;mors of KiTer.det.

changes in hi?h railii.2r\ pi:;c*-s, the Wat* tnn^lt'ii

i2e/>tt6/ican of yestt-rda) sa\s:' Gen. Ijailkck

will not go tolhe Pepartinent of the Wtsi. nei-

ther will Gen McCl^lla?.' be made Con:niande;-

in-Chief. Gen. Hooker, as he is by hjs tira\ery

and soldierly qualities entitled to. wijl nave an

important command. The country will kr.tw

where that field is shortly, and all loyal ineii

throughout the land will rejoicf when liiis I'le;.;

Captain comes to his right position
"

By direction of the President, the St.-.ir o' Ti j,

nessee, east of the Ter.nessee Rivti. a;jt. eui i.

parts ol Northerii A!at.:.iii.i and Georgia a; n.a>

be taken posaestit-.t. of by the Ui.itec; islatcs

troopj( will constitute tl.b Dfci'uriiiiciii cj the

Cumiierland, to the command oi whicr* Ma|.-(Je)..

W. S. Uos&CBA.NS i aatigiied- The troops under

the coininaiid of Maj.-Uen. Gbant will cinsliuite

the Tbirteenth Army Corps, and those ass ig/itd

to the command of Mai.-Gen. RoeiciiA.^i win

constitute the Fourteenth Army Corps.

The Louisville Jotirnul taye : "We would
neither praise nor censure Gen. Bi'fci.L unMulv.

We deem it. but jtistice to ay. thai a ^erv iit^-h

officer, who, in the terrible battle of Chcpiin liuls,

won deathless honors, and who has teen said by

inany lohavebeen treated by Gen. Bdkj.l in that

battle with great injustice, assured us yesterday

that'he regards (ien. B. as the creates: military

commander in the Federal service. He epoAe uf

the late charges against that distinguished officer

as utterly unfounded. Gen. BcXi's army, we
are confident, is now striking in the right direc-

tion, and we believe that it wiii not be Jacking
in speed and energy, ano we know that ji will

not be lacking in atiengtii. Only giie us a baitie

between that army and the whole loice that the

rebels can mass in Tninesset. Wt can iiutl ifie

victory to take care of itself
"

Gen. CnETis informs tnc War Duarlmnii thai

the rebel forces undtr McBr.ioK and PABi(0s,
lately in Oregon County, Mo., have be' n driven

out of the State in il:-. diaction of Yellvilie Ark.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Democracy Of this City ana County hrirt a

^'
grand" ratilicaiion meeting yesterdiiy evening

in the City Hall Park. Calcium lights, rockets.
Ward processions, music and huzzat were ijci

wanting, but argument and oratory were wi
fully deficient. There were three siai lis ciecied,
one la front sad one on either sid. ci tlie c'il\

Hall. At the maiij platform, Capt Isajah !!(.%.

BIBS called the aembiage to order, any K,.

JlayoT ASDKSW H. MiCSLZ presided. Cl.aracin-

jstic speeches were made by Hon. S. S. Cox, of

Ohio; Hod. Bli P. Soloii, Hon. Ldki F. Coz-

AHS, Dr. B. B. BSAOrou), Ika C. Hctchi-nqb and

Capt. Btndebs. Btandt Ifos. 2 and 3 had their

bare of City ape^ers, and about 10 P. 11. the

eotire
cogc^uise diaperted.

The Board b/ lldermen met at 2 o'clock, yea-

jCTitay afternoon. The name of William A. Hall,

y" 8^t.cfflai^i^ ffl^i*s)?4 &< tt H>t

A^MaTug* wa* recetrad from the Uayor in regard
to fixinf open aot ^aou tobedrafleti. Hu stated
that )t had been fotind comparatiTelj an oasy mat-
ter to get at the number of enlistments here since

Sept. 3, when the payment of the City bounty be-

gan ; but the number of enlistments prior to that

antf back to July 2, it was difficult to learn witii

satisfactory precision. Having conferred with
Gen. A.HTHOM on the subject, he now recom-
mended that the General be given free access to

the public records, and also that the public offi-

cials be required to furnish him all the informa-

tion they possess in the matter, on his request. Mr.

FaRLFT explained that the General had adopted a

plan which he had suggested, of ascertaining the

iiumber of enlistments from the ofTicers and re-

cords of tho Relief I'liud. The Hnard approved
the recommendatiuiisoiihe Mayor, and laid over,

under flic rule, a resolution by Mr Fbkar. direct-

ing the Committee on National Affairs to employ
a suitable person to aid Gen. Anthom in his re-

searches, nl* salary ol iJ per diem. A resolution,

by Mr. Datton, directing the Croton Board to re-

move the obstructions to travel, consisting of

matprial for lail laying, that now lie scattereel

nl)iit in ilic Snventh-avenue and Broadway, was
le.icjing to a prolonged discussion, when ilr.

Wai.s'u stated that Judje iMiRAHAU had just
dissolved the temporary and refused the applica-
tion for a permanpnt injunction on th": Seventh-
avenue Railroad. The resolution, therefore, wag
referred to the Itailroad Committee. A complaint
from a Committee of the Twelfth Regiment, N. Y.
S. N. O., of neglect of them by their officers and
the General Government, in failing to pay them,
although they have been back home from ser-
vice a month, was referred. The Board ad-

journed to 1 o'clock, P. 11., on Friday.

The Board of Supervisors met at 10 o'clock

je.<erJay morning, and continued the appoint-
ment of Inspectors and Canvasarrs of Election.
All the Wards, except the Eighth, Thirteenth and
Twentieth, were filled out by noon, when the
Board adjourned till ,! o'clock on Thursday after-

noon.

Eleven States will hold their annual elections

in November, to wit*: I.puiiana, on the 3d ; New-
York, New-.7ersey, Massac! usetis, Michigan. Illi-

nois, Wisconsin, Missouri. Mhme.sotn, and Dela-

ware, on the 4th ; and Maryland on the 5th.

Commissioner BotJTWKLi, has decided " that

when the maker of a check, draft, note or any
other documt.-nt, shall tiPKlcct to put on the re-

quired st.iinp, if will not do for the party receiving
the same to afTix the stamp and cancel it, but it

must be returned to Ihe maker for him to do it."

The United States sloop-of-wnr Tvftraroray
Commam Ceavk.v, left Cariiit Oct 1, for Fayal,
in search . the rebel pirate

" 290.' Tho Kcar-

sugc is also on her track.

Paragraph 8. in Order No. 70. which required
an a(Uliti<iu of 6 per cent, to be adde'l lothe origi-
nal volunteer apportionment of the State, has
been revoked by order of Gov. Morgan.

The Monitor was successfully launched about
noon on.Satturday, from the luaiinerailwavat the

Washington Navy-yard. Various improvements
especially svich as are conducive to more air and

light in her interior have been made. She will

be fully prepared for .service within a lew days.

It is rcj>orted tliat the Court-martial which has
t'f'en in\t-?lig;i'iij,^ tlin charges preferred agaiH>t
BrJc.-GeiJ. Maki l.vt'At.v; lias fully acquitted him.

About four hundred stujstiintes and drafted
mt n have arrivni at the camp in West Piiiladol-

i^hia. Many of thcni havr- rerriVL-d as high as

?l,000 from those wiiom tUey represent, and none
have received less tiian >:500. About fourteen
hunilred loni lipve iiern drafted in Lchijh Coun-
ty, and it is thovivh* ;tboti( nine hiiiidrei! of them
will find aubstiiutes.

Tbp i(k:ji>:i on flu- part of the Citv for a per-
petu.il iniuncrion jjrains: the construction of the
*^c\enlh-avrnur anii Tfror.dway Railroad was
iien'^f*'^- ypsfrrr-ay. b> .lus*i<-e I-N'-iKAitAM, and thp

tp-nporary injunction dissoivpd. The decision of

liie Ju.stice will be found in the law column.

The trial of .lAroB Wfilj'r for the murder of

his wife, was continued in the Coiirt of Sessions

yesiercav. Testi!.;i.'nj w.is in:ro<ltire.ii by the de-

lepce lenoing to show thiit Mrs. WitT.KR commit-
teil suicidf The tr.a' wdi be coi.eluded to-day.

Tiir Stnck Market was less buoyant on tlie

Railways ye^tcr.iav tiian on Monday. Govern-
iiM-iit t^torl.s and Treasury p.iper steady and iu

fi.i.ii rer|Uf.si. liolii. ni^'ai:!): at the clote.

Kirliangt 14. ^ een'

11-r..df!uf1s were decidedly brisker and dearer

ve-te^riav. in view oi I'^e ri.-eiti .Sterling E.^chatige.
Km. tiie reiiiicijOM in rate- on ocean frciji;ts.

foIU'n also Ettriicted morf attention. A fair de-

mand pr' va;"il for H.iy. Hops, Tecs, Rio CcrtVo.

Ci-i.dips. T-'lo'.v am: \V!iis';y. Provisions wcie

depre^sfc ai-.d I'eirk wa.- ii:.wer. InuC't topper.
Li' -"rn ami Olive Oils, a;..: \\ lial'l o:!i were free-

ly jm.. ....-' I. >iit;ni... Mri:..-ses, Kiee a:''! Naval
Stor^-.- nil'- iu un'<ipr.ite runi-'. The opfi.inL'
&.. s Si ' o; Kr' nrli I'r' ^s G.km!.. of M.vtLLARD .V

Ct'.'? inie-' tiatioM. was e::...n.rblv v.pii alien ief^

and Alls a f'e.-ierd s' eves-;. Ti,e elui'i^es i:' t>tlir r

Crancfie.- 0-'' ira*.( wire ni.t ii..vorv.iii!.

i""! this weei: there hi*

recfij-'- ol eattle and
hc;;>. eomp .ret' wj'h tuf

\vds |.rctly cood up to

>ili ehetked oji. ri't;oi.s

: ts eluded hea. l!\. witi.

k.nds i.ndisios*-d t.;.

Ii.r tl.f wr-K at all tne ina:-

r, <.f'', were on sa'e at thi

iV and TLe.-'i:e .

the cattle a rou;/li
oni-doo." tran.-^ai .

fcealle : sTll . a fair tr.H:e wat
witii less tri.m rhf usuai amuun:

Ai the Live Stfcl. M.-

I * en a faliin? oH i.'i i iti

sf^ecr and an increase oi

l-reMOUs week. Tr:;de

j\iuiiday. wiitn r. i;ea\\ i

soincwiiit:. and t:.f iiinv

-rt si.rp!i:> of luari'. .^

b' e-ves nu...uer a,

ket pincp-, ol wl
Ftrlv I( :-;n-stree" \hrd-. Men
i m sevf ,e rain of Mi.nca-. eav
5'ii.;r.ktn af-ft .ir.inee, anc'

:.o;.* di--aj-

1..

< f en..tfe.-'n?. at rr

pr< \inus wt t- k. Ti.!

ees a si.a.ie bit;her thautiv
sda' '- pusjnejH*toa> very dl;l'.

ell-is i c.needid ^ '. le *.i % head unt^n fsl!-

in;: pr:ces o:" tne j're-.i.'Us dav Even with this.

ti<'iit 2(K) cattle were either w.tlKfrawn from the

inaikel or left uiiselu at iii?ht, though ilie wVath
( r \^as e!iar and f.ii* ra'-r to< warm to suit

I etci.t rs Seu.e 'f th- te^t rattle were sold

;: '.> ter ti.* niHft, n'.f* n.e-t o' wn.if wc'i'd rant.

;^ i.i.!U i.;..,oEh'. bic. 6*
^
4'-.. l:!ir ^teer- I on.

ii.;.iidiO T-i o.'-i-. :'i.ti loi inanj poor
b!atecHt:> were sold .^l ectouie., i,,^caus4- they
were wortf. tje iiiOre . , . Sneet. and l.'-ml.'^ ar*

pietitx tus' i.t.'.v. ai.ilaie .'. v.' .'.Ue ^ hcaii lower
tiian last week ; trade fai.-. espeei.iily in good fat

fantPs, wh;*^h coiM.i^nd ii^e. rriir.e sheep are

wortli 41e .I.r.e hogs are asain in excess of the

imniedia e wants of biiyeis, and pricek hir^e de-

( iired {<: V ll'- 'i-'" t"'' telling at 4*c-'c.'*;c.

BE>ir,tAr.i> CoKr.Kcin. Thi: B*ivLt.b i.\

.s-ocrH fAiioi.TNA. In yesterday's i-sue we

P'jhlis'.td KtACiikGAhP s brief report of the

battle in fsoulh Carolina, and ex[ rr>=ed our

doubt of the Iruthfiiiness of its averment*.

Our cor.'espondcnl, who was [ircsent at tl.i:

battle arrived in the City last night, and

proves tnir douhls to have been correct. The

truth is. that instead of the rebels gaining a

victory, our troops dcfcafed them in the three

very liard-fought engagements which ttKik

piace a week ago to-day, drove them from

both their chose:, positions, and compelled

them 10 retreat in haste across the Pccolaligo

River, at vthit-li (hey destroyed the bridge in

their rear, to prevent further pursuit. And

althouph (icn. MiTtRri. did not, on this occa-

sion, succeed in carrying out the magnificent

programme which lie had conceived, he did

make a eomplcle reeoDnoiasanre of the region

between the I.sland of Port Royal and the

Charleston Railroad, and administered to the

rebels a thorough chastisement.

If our readers will correct Beacbiuarus

report ill (he light of the clear and accurate

account yiven by our correspondent, they

Will obtain a just coiiipri hension of tho bat-

lies and tlieir re.suUs.

Our correspondent ^escribes bot'.i tngage-

L.tnts as b.;ing very scverc^as indeed the

list of killed and wou.aded in our columns

t:ii=
iiio.i,i;,g proves; and states that all our

troops louylit Willi an unflinching valor th.tl

ha never been i \ceeded in any battle of the

war.

The great need of Gen. Mitchkl at Ihe pru.-i

mand waa abstracted from the Department

jat about the time that an active, skiurul,

daring, determined, earnest General was put in

charge of it, and he is now restricted and

embarrassed In all his plans on account of the

want of force to execute them. Give him but

ten additional regiments, and ho will produce
more valuable results with them than are

likely to issue from their employment in an^
other field.

Rebel Sympathy Again.
Tho .Scymourite journals continue to par-

ade the foreign diatribes against the Presi-

dent's Proclamation. All the worse for them.

We want no better illustration of the disloyal

character of their course.
'

It la actually an

outright confession very much as if Captain
Macheath should bring into Court certificates

of good behavior from Crook-Fingered Jack,

Jeremy TwHcher, Nimmiog Ned, Filch, and

the rest of the gang.

Why, don't everybody know that the laondon

Times, Post, Herald, Saturday Review, Man-
chester Guardian, Paris Conjiitutiojuiel,

Pays, Patrie, La France, and the other

prints from which these extracts are taken, are

the Tcry prints that, from the beginning, have

heaped all manner ofobloquy upon the National

cause ? Is there an American who does not

understand that the dismemberment of this

Union is the darling object of these journals
and that they have missed no opportunity to

take the part of the rebels > What has stirred

the indignation of all the loyal men of the

North against these foreign libelers but the

knowledge that they were enemies to us, and

doing the work of enemies ?

And yet the Seyraourite journals of this

State are base enough to use the tirades of

these malignants as electioneering capital

They have the face to bolster up their own

opposition to the Proclamation with column

after culnnm of this foreign abuse. It is

enough to sicken every honest .\merican soul

with disgui^t. Why not as soon cite the opin-

ion.s of the rebels themselves against that

Proclamation as of these declared rebel syni

pathizers? Wiio cares whether the condem-

nation comes from the .lames, or the Thames,

or the Tombigbee or the Seine, if it all pro-

ceeds from the same spirit of rancor y

That Proclamation was not framed to please

either rebels or their sympathizers. Un the

contrary, its express purpose was to cet the

upper hand of them. It was eonecived and

resolved upon as a military men sure, the ef-

fect of which would be two-fold First . to

lieprive flie rebel armies of tlip means oi suh-

sistencc; zniseconu'. to reduce flieir miiiibcrs

by making liome-siiards universally necessa-

ry, .^s a piece of military policy, there can

be no question about it If slriclly car-

ried out, it will inevitably and quick-

ly break down the rebellion. Of course

tiie rebels hate it. They have reason lu do

to. Did ihey not hate it, were they quite indit-

tcrtiit about it,\\ e should fear that the President

had somehow miscalculated, and lUat Ihe.'e

was no power of inino' '" i' alfer all. We
want no better conlirmation that it is going to

make itself felt diretully, than the direful

curses it lias evoked from tiiocc st whom i: is

aimed- Every e.xecration on ihe ofhi r side

but clinches the argument on this.

lust so. toi'- of the Kuropran ii'urii.ils whicli

are quoted from : they loo have reason lo hate

tiie Proclamation. It dasiics tlieii hopes There

i.- not one of them which is noi the servitor

of monarchical or class itile'i sis Tiie\ Ion;;

to see the death of our Kepnblii ,
wliich more

than any otlier age:ioy on earth has damn;;! d.

(i;cEe intcrrsts. They hailed tbi reueHion.

Tiicyiia^- helped it on b\ every means in

tktir power. They have, ir.'iii llii outset, op-

posed the V. ar against i: , ."i Ic-lint; wirh

tqi:al veucinente lliat il wj.s unjust, and Ihul

it would be unavsihng. it v;ouU; be very ex-

tJucrdiiiary, then, if Bie> received this ^ri dt

iiulltary imasure o! the President with eon-

posure. Tfiey raii and rive, just as was e \-

pfiCttd. Languag" is racked lor terms oitter

enougii to express tlieir spite. Wc rejoice in

If. It is a new assurance that the President

h.is pK'ised his bolt well. Em n <>uv eiiemi' s

.-t<' that It will slriive suit.

liui wt have fnenos. ! t. E'lioi.;; the < i:.'

n.ii; ol Europe I); I'ley dciKuii' e tic Presi-

de nt lor this act? Noi .1 all. Tl.rii onli.

complaint is that it was iiol I'ont soon> r 1 ..e

Daiiy j\Vii.. the Slar. the >itiiu'(" the

A'nliofiiii Hevietc. the .h'.unn, t/tf hf-

ials. the Preset, the Sur/r ti.e (h .:fi,

Ao/i(*/ia/< all the presses wiiim are

identihed with jopular right* end lileri^l

print iples. and which tron. tiie start have

been the oppenents of Ihr CintedtrEix jrreet

the ProclaH.atiun with joy. 'i he-> consider it

II. St. legitimate and efficaeious. and it in-

spires them Willi greatf! devotion to our

cause than cver-

Now what are we to eoi.eiudc Irorn all

this y We see that rebels, and rebel sym-

palhizers abroad, agree in (kneMinemg the

Proclamation. Why sl.euld not the denunci-

ation of it here at home spring in part at

least from rebel syuipalhy 'i We tee that

tliose in Kurojie most commend it who are

etrongest for the National Government Wliv

should not this tajiie feeling aJue operate in

New-York ? Must there not be some natural

connection between the affitude taken toward

this Proelaiualion and the dibj.o-ition toward

the Government itself .' It can hardly be

otherwise. And we say iineijuivocally,

that when those Scymourite lournalisls

make so much of the anti-Procla.iiiatK'n re-

vilings of these avowed foes of our Govern-

ment, and themselves join in these reviling-,

it can be accounted for only by assuming that

Ihe same spirit pervades them all. Th.s sort

ol action is. to our mind, but additional pnof
Ihatthe prime motive of flu I'^ders of tlie

t^eymourifc parly is poriialily lor the re-

Icllioii \'ic- cannot lor ;i:i ii..-:a!;: sn;.-

putc that these nun, it tborou,jlily loy-

al, ca:i stultify themsc-lve.- h\ prodac

ill" rciiel opjiosilion lo e ir iiiiliiaiy

measures as a reason loi Ihei.- iib.tndonn.-iii.

I Tboy are not such fools. Their conduct

simply means that they do not want lo .-i;i'

extreme measures r.dopled :i!7iinsl the re-

h^iiiuu. XuCi *iu.>ai *v>" ' ' il "'Wii*

<nme* to this. The armed rebels of the

South, the rebel sympathizers of Europe, and

the rebel sympathizers of the Northern States

all oppose this Proclamation, because they all

have the rebel cause more or less at heart, and

for no other reason. It is because they like

the Confederacy, that they hate the Proc-

lamation. It is because \*e hate^ the Confed-

eracy, that we like the Proolamation.

for Its enterprise in expanding so iinple a re-

mark into so snbllme a revelation. Bat it

was a mistake to leave the soap-di.sh standing
so visibly under the bubble. The wise megi-
oian favors the world wiihthe splendid results

of his hocus-pocus, but sedulously keeps trit

of view the disenchanting machinery.

Advanre oa the Enemy at Winchester.
We presume Uiere is no longer a doubt that

the Army of the I'olomac is to be put imme-

diately iu action against the enemy at Win-

chester. Gen. Bcit.NsiDB is already on the

advance, having crossed the Potomac six

miles east of Harper's Ferry with all his

artillery and army equipage. The troops, we
are told, hailed the event with cheers, and

shouted with joy as they put the waters of

the Potomac beliind them and trod the soil of

Virginia once more. Gen. McClkllan's entire

army, we are assured, is now fully prepared
for an onward movement fully clothed, fully

shod, and completely armed. Tho advance of

BnR.vsiDK is taken as the precursor of an
" advance along the whole lines," and if so,

the day of final trial between the two greatest

annies of the age may he at hand.

There is auniversal apprehension, however,

that the entire rebel army under LrE will re-

treat, if it has not already retreated, and

that no battle will ensue in the .'Shenandoah

Valley. If Lke falls back upon Richmond, hy

way of Gordonsvilie, we shall have revived

the old problem, how to advance upon the

Confederate capital, and the oomparaUve
merits of the routes by Frcdericksburgh and

hy the Peninsula w ill be freely as ever dis-

cussed. Indeed, we aie sorry to have seen

already a renewal of debate on this snhjcef.

so fruitful of lioavt-burniiigs in the pa't.

'Ihe policy of the rebels, if they are not

sure of overmatching and beating McCi.ii.i an,

will, of course, be to retreat. This is quite

evident. l!y retreating, they will be all liic

time getting nearer to their own base of sup-

plies, and drawing MrC'LiLi-A:? furtlicv away
from his. By retreating, they will be- aut'meut-

ing their own forc^ for tliey will pick up
and consolidate- with the ir main raas", the

scattered bodies giardint: their rear lines ;

and lb Ci.n.i.AN will bo srowiiig weaker by

the details he miisL make to guard the roads

he inarches over. By retreating, the enemy
will be- rr'achinga country perledly laniiliar

to tliemsclvcs, aflKoiding tiieiii i:ifin!!p advan-

tages over a piursii'.ng party ; and Mci'eKi.i.AV

will be <.'ropii!e more and more in the d.ark as

he adv.Tni'.es. It must lie confessed, there is

notiiing 10 elieer us in the prosjieei of a clmse

of l.n.'s army up the Valley of the Shenan-

doah and Oil toward .Staunton aud Riclmiond,

b_\ Gen. Ml Clkij.i.N. with sm-h an experienced

eami'ai^'iif r as ,'sionewall -I.m kso-n to lesd the

former.

J= llseeiiis tons that the whole c;ii( -tion of

Ihe p.upriely o! an iiiinn diaie advance upon
Li K rtf Wmrhcslrr by On. Mc'i klj.> is in-

volved in thejanswer to another ijuesfion

lias the retreat of LkkIowjh'. lliehmond been

seriously obstructed or cut oily If nor.

Me("i,i:-.L.eN is worse

a blunder.
' H may be

in taking piosilion at

liit march is easy and

direct to Ixesiiurth. and i'.ieuce tuiilhward /e-

ivvrd liirhiniiitil.\-< prepaiine in five' ^^v.. \.*y a

laeefor the ('nfulrrafe cppifal I !-.,'< i.blce:.

! he woult! have tlic adv.intaL'e t! I.' i in

disiaiier and in fiie iiu.'lilyof reads H' be

tr.iveled . anif Ihi ere-. try woi.h! re ,o;. ( !u

li ar t.'iat Mni, an unoerla.kiin; Ii.m: leei. ii..

tlo-teci to --cell 1.,1M<;-. ll \>ol;l.: VI I v
i;

lii|.r..

1\ eive i.s liiei,i;,;iiid, previii'ii enr ariiiv

p'tssMl \
ij.(

roi;
-',> ei.fu^-ii iif on i.t s ;ea: ti'

prevent a siicc^-sfi;) jinrsiiit ol LruNs'ir.

lint w iiitl' r aiiiiinj: feir Kiehiiioid or forth*

li^T'it flank Id 111. : I'-iniy. Itic ii.ov-me nt e !

].t KN: .OK sienis Jl.die.olis It opens .' [.ris-

l-ect of a serioiis itite-ri.'ption of l.i i s com.

luunication Miutfiv.ard i-.nd siel: i;iirr:i.i-

tiu.n is vital tC' II s(...ess!til i^ttaei, i.jci. liiiit

Ei Wine:.r.~t(

/ l-.i I 11 ' >.vii lii.M :i i^ - l.i'tt.s.

Jii- /.''. .1-1 hif.i'.'f. of ti.is Cit;.. wiiiei,

always ccii::iiandi< universal con'idence- by tl.e

d:t.'iiily <ii Its style and thi- aulhe.Miejiy ol

.t^ fa' fs Jiu- aniHiurieed. em the l.';.th t.l

seirii-eli ei;.! source^ it. l^iirt.pt .' ft. at Kej:-

l*(i(!
..nd France are cti the (:oii!t ol r*. dfinv.-

iiig the "^ou'liirn Ciiilf dc^acy fbi.t ixid

Lvov-, w no probably hit livcfpeil en S,->;i,r-

day last in tin Sut'.i;. w ,|| i^rin^- on', to tills

eoiiiiTiy e'c.itivc insunetjoiis lo this efieet.

and ih,.; we it ay at well ina%e up our ininde

to tighi llic world in arms, or let the ' nation

of .lr>*.l'AV s" depart in peate

All tliiTT*- Bstoni;hin":iy important -if true

- And we were at soiuf loss to iiuagint l;i>w (.ur

cotcmpoir.ry of the /,'j/..
-

>.v si.opld ^uo^;eIll>

i.ave cnleret' so deeply iu'e. the inmost eoii-

scicusne ss u." the Cabi;i<ts of Jip.'op*^^. uiitii we

at cii^e utali) stumbled, in ;!a-r'>'ing "^er Uie

she' i which contains tliese sm, ondous revr-

lafions. upon the following extract f/oin Jlcs-

sn I 's Arfiiu t7itd Attest (jtizffu :

'
1; is t.elteved liiat J.ord Ltcnb. wlit is ejpeeittl lo

reii;r:i :<i ^VafijingioD in the lonrte of iliit mopiil,,

will tc p.aced in a position to defnif the ecnise and

views of iier .M^'etly's (^overnineiil witnonl anv uii-

terlkiiiltes cr UoUDt*. in view ot tlie varfcue pliaees

wlibn tl.e COI.te-ttm ^orUl .tiiirilca may asuin<
,

>i,0 int the .Mii.islry nill haveairnedal posilive

roncltFici*.*- iipd b-ve deterriiinee; their policy in ref-

crenct to t)if affairs of Uie I nlled tflAtei. bcfo'C

his l.or(l^iep returns lo his post. The vK-sofR>i--

Ma a. e, 11 i;" believed, assimilaud fo L'losr wliirli tfte

inaicli oi events and Oie ine^ioriitli hficct at'n:.-

f i'!,ii'. laiW plaie broadly and ri'Ki'y lefi.n lue

G..ieriimenl of It.rQi.eiri am'. Ilial of Li' iM.ie.-ial

Ma.esty."

Here i.- elrp.ily the -tnil-ofhciai' ..rui.e

..: this L'li.rioi.- bubble so bravely |.!e'^. r !> our

i
ard, lit

"

coi.n.perary. The c.-llmalif Mr.

i
lii -. i.i.i, it v.ilibe seen, (v.liosr facilities of

I ddt.-s li tl.i diploin.-.lie iritenlKii;. oi hi./

'

i.ovi reiiii.t aio ju.-'t abo.it equal to lio.-e of

I lie /;r;y.-e.--.v.icoutriv'5
wi;lisinti:lMsueee..s.

i ,11 rl.jMi.^ in mystery and awe the lory siinj !e

I

and eoiniiioiipli'ce stale mei.t that belorc LiL-d
'

l.iuNs goes back to America lie will bo iii-

\
tiiiiiicd what he is to do when he arrives.

'

lit sKLi. believes" this, and so do we

wouM thus push on the war, ud aBt%is
elecUoD would not hamper ti Ooveniai^ r

Some one Is going to be cbealAd by Kr. 8n-
HoiTB if be ia elected. Which i*- it aoat Ukalr
to be, the knaves or the honest nen f

I then the ai'vance of

than a crime it is

tbat i;en. Kik.vsipf.

I.ovettsville. wliciue

How Bkneiuct Ar.\olii8 AUk Maok, tt is

a matter of daily bitter regret v.'ith pafrioU

that the Union .Army has become .so tritftli de-

moralized by the rivalries aud jealou.sies of

Generals. The failure of numerous important

operations, and especially the failure.of Popk

to repel the rebel army at M&nass!u<. is charged

to this cause. At the present moment, ar-

raignments are on file at Washington against

tI..jor-Gfcneral8 of the Army fur offenceB

which, if sustained, will require them to be

shot. .And other Generals (McDowfll. fer

example,) are held to answer, by an irresponsi-

ble lull inexorable popular indictment, offences

no less jrave aud unpardonable. Military

jealousy i:s undoubtedly at the bottoni of much,
if not nil, of the trouble involved in these

cases.

It is a comfort, although a merely negative
one we inur.t admit, for us to reiuemlier that

the rebel Generals quarrel with one another,

as ours do, and that all arniies, in all at'es,

have sutlered from military jealousies. >iven

the .American army of the Revolution was torn

hy feuds no less fierce than tliose that prevail

in this day. WASHi.vtixoK was pursued with

unsparini; and uiijnst criticism through all

tho war, if^t bore uji under it and remained a

patriot still. -An.s<ii.i> had more amhilion and

less self control, and fam-icd iiiiusiiec made
him a traitor.

But injurious as arc the rivalrie.j and jea-

lousies of military Itailer.s. the conduct of

those outside, who aid and abet them, is even

more criminal. There may be something ex-

lused to professional sensitiveness in a sol-

ilier. tint the politician who fonicnts and

aggravates the quarrel lluit he liuds brewing
is g)Hl'.y of cold-blooded and delil erale trta-

soii. Yet how mueli of the entire stock in

trade of the Seymour parly, in Ihe present

canvass, is its mischievous meddling with

the .elatiuns of army ofheers to each otlier

jind to the 1 "overtiment. 'IPe inevirshlc leii-

d.ency of the teaehings of the Spyinourifes is

to iint]eiii,.iie the loya.Uy ot soldiers, and turn

iheir hearts and arms aaainsi. eaeli otlier. and

afeainsi Ihr constituted au!licritie^ of tlie na-

tion. (1 is the duly of ^le President 'o see

that no weak-minded Renetlii-r Arnolds nve

iiitrus;i'<! with iniporlant eoiniuEnds wiiiie

sncli partisans arc abroad.

1;hi:i; vinscs Camioin. f litr \\ ay\'."a''d
"

.-otithein lireibren. alter ciupiiig from tiie

I iiion. Ilnd it hard to dwell together in uniiy

ainoii^ theinsclves. Coi. Cai.hoi .n, o! .-ou;h

Carolina, lorn erii our .Secretary ot' Legation

at l^iris. am one ol the lust representatives of

llie blood of the great tbniirier of Seee-sion,

has iust been mnidi^red in a di:el bv y.iior

.^i.Kiip Hiit.rr of tiiC same .^tate. a member of

Uiat iiol'uioiis lairiily ol Kr.i.Trs w l.ieh has

I'lade assassination hy the [listoi or the pen a

trade ior -rveral years pasT

Soufhi ni sentiment, sanguiiiary as it ujiial-

ly is. .-eeios to ha^ve beep shoiKcd by ii,e eii'-

ennislat;et of tlii.- arair, whieii is understood

to li.ive pee;, f^ iced tipiin thr vi.-riji; iy the

p'^l*;is:t 1.1 illSirf.I.ee of the In: vc-e:"! : P.ne. his

Thi Hbo oif FoET Dokioi xi^Sims Yam
BoRXN. When Gen. Orant told Buomaa at
Port Donelson " No terms exce^'t ancoadl-
-lional aud immediate surrender a\n be ac-

cepted : 1 propose to move immed uitely oa
your works," Bdokher, though he accepled
these terms, could not help complslaing ol

them as "
ungenernus and unchivalrici

"

JuHN Van lluKKN propo.ses, as soon a * w*
take Richmond, to let the rebels "dep rtl.

peace," and the Richmond Dispatch ,n-
nounces these terms "chivalrous and ntf-
nanimous."

Bdcxwrr and the Dispatch appear to a^M
in their views of what is chivalry and maj^-
nimity. But Johh Vah Bubih and ^^^
(rSANT do not agrco at atl as to the ptiifw
tcnan to be offered to the rebels. The m^
pie will sustain Uen. Obaht.

" A TaiKr to Catch a Thib." ^llie Uef-
mourites proclaim that the RepuUicans ^mn
shown themselves incompetent to the task of

quelling the rebellion, and claim that on this

aCi-ount that work should be confided to them.
This is as if it should be urged that becaoso
the police failed fo HuppresM re^bberies, wb
should appoint prigs to be policemen. It is

as if because Uie tireinen were slow in patttaf
out a fearful conflagration, we should be
called upon to put the eikgines into the hand*
of the incendiaries.

Ark Yon RioiSTxaKD t This is the l*tt

dny for attending to the registry of votes. All

persons who have removed their residoaco

since Vast election all persons who have be-

come citizens since last election ^mnst aeo
to it that they are booked ia the right |

for next Tuesday's ballot, else they may
ihcir votes, so dear to freemen at all (

so precious to the nation and to liberty l
^, ~^F^r

Bkware. One of the most terrible thflpj
connected with the war has been the ft0k-2
dental firing of our soldiers into one lantjjir

Let any loyal man who thinks of votingJkl
Skyvohr, beware. He is shooting intO'4f

own friends.

f>rnnd Republican Kally. '
^

To-morrow night the Republican Wanl 4ti
oilier political clubs are to hold a grand coa ^
tion at the Cooper Institute. It is intended t(
have a universal ratification of the Wtdswoitt
Plate ticket, and to present such an expoaitioad
fhc great issues now before the people as wiU M
pstaolish the faith of every loyal voter, and cat
vince the wavering that the cause oltheBniai
the Constitution, and the enforcement of tha

"

laws, can best be served by the hearty siipport af

the Union nominations.

I,. .- iind 's,,!,::, i',;,o!;n.i i^ t(. L-e editted. at

\ til' ,s|n ctaele ol a clin!i-t V .( lor his

'I'nis at least is a sii
j
totvard eivi:i-

. ;.nd piitii the ueciip.ition o' r.nitltiti ii

.N'aticnai Torees. we c'o no; ;,,.( ,\ rii.it

I'^'.-.iiv could Oct upy !:i' :i,-( ; .es looic

11, . than in briiigiiii; on I'l.rjs anil i;a;,^--

M.r; ivors.

- T.
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C^t gefo-gcrftJI^imes, ^ffl^^me8bag)r, ^ttofaaf gfl ig

off* Urg namber of etatnu which are stlU

In eaM* whwe piteota he already been

^tod to dalaianti, the UUea to land to granted

riU not be affected by ihU deciaian.

A SrW-TORK iPPOlNTMDiT.

Mr. J>o. W. oCiraa.of your City, haa receWed

*n appOMtmeat aa Asal.tant Qoartermaster, with the

rank of Cautalo. Mr. MoCi.o' loylty to the Go-

nuneot haa not heretofore been of the moit earnest

ort. HU new position may. It 1 p.d, correct his

*'**'
pEOTOST-MABSHAL BKCBSID

Mai. Doana, Frorost-Harabal, who haa been ab-

aeiit for aereral dayf In New-Yoik. haa returned.

BLAireiTS FOB THE CONTRABANDS.

X>Ter *400 worth of blanket* anl ticking, &c., Ac,
' l^ye been parehaaed by our eminent General, who
' lofes to do lood by daalth," and aent to the contra-

; %Md quaitar* near tkla city.

OBIT, m'oall.

Gn. HoCau waa, to-day. officially Infomed that
'

Iji baa not been reliered of hia command, nor has
'^ "

laaBaara been contenplated. Arter his ei-

I h* had leaya of abaenca] on account of his
$iiehi

aXTl. SCHUBZ.

T'' Oan. SoavBa left the city again tOHlay for his com-

*^^ k Hmw CATAJ.BT FOIIf:ST.

Col. 8. H. Mix, Third New-York CTalry. waa,

}44aTv aathotlnd to raise a now cavalry regiment

-#9rM*Mcad in Central New-York.

' TO THE ASBOCiATED PRESS.
WAsmsoToi, Tuesday, Oct 28.

IfBWS lEOM IHB OULF BQnADBOB
The NaTy Department haa recetrod the following

laianaatiaB: Tbe United States forcea in the Gnlf

kar destroyed the salt woika of the rebels atSL

kndrew*a and St Joseph's Bay both capable of

taaktng orer 400 Inisbels of salt per day.

The bark /. L. Davit captured the English schooner

7>eM, while attempting to erade the blockade of St

Wark'a, with a cargo of cotton.

Tlie United States steamer Penotucat on the 2M
feut. captnred, off Sbelton Inlet N. Ctbe Eoglisb

brig Rtbfrt Bruce, about 200 tons burden, loaded with

clotliing, medicines, Ac.

Acting Master H. A. HnaiiT, of the gunboat Tofio-

aaa, near St. Andrew's Bay, died on the 17ih Inst, of

fellow feyer.

It is also learned that the United States steamer

Al*tnst captured the schooner Two Sitttrt off the

asootb of the Rio Grande on the 2l9t ult. Sbe was

Ting the ret>el Sag at tbe time, and a rebel register

Was found on her. Her cargo consisted of gunny-

-Cloth, with corresponding bale-rope, crinoline, Ac
A " IHIOLOGICAL " 8TUDBST AERr.BTKD.

The Jact StU arrlTed,-l*st ererlng, bringing up a

young man named Tbomas C. HntcHutsos. who was

kaptved by her a few days since while crossing to

Ite Maryland ahoie with two negroes in a boat. He

tvpreaented that he was going after a package of

theolotiical works, with which to complete bis

tndtea, he being a student of divinity; but It Is

thought he was on his way to procure goods to take

^ack. Tlie *' theological
" student and the two

tMgraes were sent to the ProTOst-Marshal's office this

tnomlng, and were committed to the Old Capitol

Prison.

THK QUABTIBXAgTIK'S OFriOE IK NBW-TOM.
In conaeqoence of the severe illness of Col. D. S.

foaraixs, Assistant Qoartgrmaster-General. station-

ed In New-York City, the business of his office will be

^mporarily transacted by Major SiawAar Vau Vlsit,

^artermaater,
BSTTIBNBD TO WASHIMSTON.

Assistant Secretary HiEaisGTCS has returned to

Waihington, and resumed his duties at the Treasury

Sepaatment.
IHI HABPXB'S niBBY SCBRWDEB. .

Maj.-Gen. Wool has l>een ordered to appear before

a Court of Inquiry, now in session here, engaged
with the Investl^tion of the ctrcnmsiances oon-

naeted with the surrender of Harpers Ferry.

ABUT AND NATT OBDEB?.

Gen, G. P. Cluszut is assigned to duty in Western

Virginia, and ordered to report to Gen. R. H.

kClLBOT.

Major A. K. McCiciu;, Assistant Adjutant-Genoral,

Is ordered to report for duty to the Governor of Penn-

aylvaoia.
rf. C. P. F. HruJEETH has been appointed Acting

Assistant Surgeon United States Navy.
Paymaster Jajczs Fdlion has been orclered tc the

itoclcawajta.

Boatf wain JoH5 R. Bahtlitt and Pavma^ter Mis-

lox have been ordered to the Juniaia.

or.nrES to the armt of the potomac

According to a General Order la-.ely issued r:i-fn

the headquarters of the Army of the Potomac, it i^.

hoioog other things, ordered :

' All enlisted men, or volunteerp, wlsliin^ to tran5-
for tnemselves into the regular aniiv, will record
their rtames at the Ailjutant's office ol the^r resimf nt.^

at once, or before the 5th of Noveiutjer, IHe*. Ny
officer ol the rtgular army will ia fature eriiie. voluu-

leer soldiers whose'names are not on the^e lit?.

Listi of %oluDteers wishing to e-'-Iist in t.he riRular

Srmy
will be forwarUert daily throuclj bjiaue aiid

ivision headquarters lo corps heatiquartcrs.

Regular officers desiring to enlist snM-.t-fs fr( p. tne

volunteer service, will hereaTter applv a: ine i orp>
lleaOquarters for such Ust.<^, and wiii a.*o atr.iv al tb'.

Kiuiie headquarters for permission to visit the reg-
^ents to recruit the men. Care will be had not to

Halte more than a fair proportion of men Jrciii esci
Jreetment ^-

Too much laiity prevails with regard tr soldiers

leaving their regimental camos and wandtr;np bf-

)-ODd the limits of their commands. Ilere,irter, not

|nore than two men of a company at a time will be

granted passes to leave carap^ Provo^-t Guards will

arrest all absentees from camp without pi'opej uer-

tnits.
The reports of recent inspections exhibit a shame-

ful neglect of duty on the part of many olT:cers ot tle

iiigher as well as the lower grades In tni.^ army in
' those lesser details of discipline, faliureto aiLend dili-
' gently to which will produce the demoralization ol

any Iwdy of troops. Inspections in many organiza-
tions are rarelsf made ; drills poorly attended krd uii-

frequent ; cleanliness disregarded . tlie care of arms
i and ammunition but little attended to, auii the iu-

atruction of officers in tactics and regvtla'ion* entirely

3ieglected. Brigade and division drills in some
] leases are laid aside. The genera: tudeis pub

lished from time to tim#f by the War Department
and at these headquarters for the instraction >nd

i
l^uldance of the troops are not promulgated tc tlie

regiments and batteries. The prompt distnbuuon
' and promulgation of orders ia one o; the tirsl duties
. f staff officers, and eomn^.anding officers are made
, responsible that staff olBcers are act neglectful m this

respect The Commanding General is convinced
that some examples of summary dismissals of officers

are necessary to insore attention to t.'iis point of duty,
before the Importance of the subiect will be fully
realized. He gives notice, therefore, that any neglect
in this respect of staff or conlinandiiig otfivtrs, that
comes to his notice, will secure his immediate recorr.-

snenaatlon for the summary dismlFsa: o( the deiln-
dueut

Beookltn Philhabmonios. The tlJiri ar,d

last preliminary rehearsal of the Brooklyn Philhar
nonic Society will take place, at the Brooklyn Acaii-

amy of Music, this afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The at-

tractions offered aie the same as those vihich wi^i oe

presented at the concert on Saturday nifhu M/nr.
Comto BoaoKAas (soprano, and Mr. Wn. L/isrLs. the

Bew tenor, wUl rehearse with thf orr^r-ptTa. T)ir
srchestral piece* are Scbomakn'b tiymphoi y in B
flat CnsaoBnn's Overture to "

Me.iea,- huu \Vn,gk'8
Overture to " Oberon."

the prenat,-to no goo* at mWrfartory raealt A
thousand empirical BoetraoM hare bean tried, and
many more tkouaaads of reoMdlca prescribed by the
most skillful of Mr OMdioal frataniltf, and with the
one sell-same result of failare. It Is only from the

special practitioner, who deroMs his time and study
to tbe dtaeaan, that relief and nItlmaM care can confi-
dently be sooght and reasonably be expected.The comDUcatlona of " Chmit Rkmmatim" are
maay and varions. Tae disease may affect and In-
volve any of the large joints, or it mav be confined to
the small joints, or any of the muscular or fibrous
structures of the human frame. It may be, and gene-
rally la, attended with much pain and considerable
tumefaction or swelliog ; but it is usually limited to

a particular locality, and the skin seldom exhibits the
extreme redness or efflorescence we should in other
diseases expect Cknmic Rkeumatism is mostly con-
nected with a pecutinr state of the constltutlnn itself,

the health of the sufferer oftentimes remaining com-
paratively unimpaired ; although, on the other band,
there Is frequently to be found decided evidences of

Seoeral
physical aebiiity, uniformly attributable to an

idnlgence In impure habits.
That my method of treatment acquired by a long

experience in thi! hospitals of Paris, and Improved by
an extensive private practice durtng the pa.st six

years in this City, has been eminently successful, I

am haopy to acknowledge. My past successes, many
in cases where the most eminent and distinguished
of the medical orofesslon have failed to holdout even
the hope of more than temporary relief, will stimu-

late mc yet dally more and more In my researches
and exertions to pluce upon a firm Oasis the Radical
Cure of Ckrnnic Rkevmattsm,
A. WOLF, M. D., Physician for Chronic Diseases,

No. 8.12 Broadwav, New-York.
NoTi Dr. ArWoir devotes his exclusive attention

to the treatment of chronic diseases. lie can be con-

sulted personally or by letter from 7 to 10 A. M., 3. to

S P. M. dally.

Pearl Mottled Soap la the beat
And mo:*t economical tor laundry and family use. being

particularly adapted fer flannels and all kinds ef woolen

goods. Hanulkctured and for sale by E. MOROAN'S
SOKa. No. 211 Wahlngton-5t.. and No. * West-st
Also FAMILY, PAi.E. and No. 1 doaps.

The Handeowiest 9tan In Tovrn The cTno-
sareof all eyes as he r/allrs down Broad iray.esperialiy by
the ladles, the envied of the men, who wonder what they
can see in him to admire, and, sooth to say, so do we.
Hundreds have fairer eyes, blacker hair, whiter teeth,
curlier whiskers, .tnd a more irresistible moustaeh* ; but,
alas! theyilo nutwfar a KVOX hat. Thiit Is the 'ccret ;

we discovered It at No. 212 Broadway, corner of li ulton-st

Modes :

MATHIT.DES & CO.
Medea!

, -successor to B. Levy,
.Vo. 1 Brevoort-place, lOth-st..

Have just received a case or French Goods, containing
the haDdsomest and richest st.vles of Paris Winter Mill-

inery. They will be prepan;d to exhibit thsm on
THURSDAY. Oct 30, le62.

ii M ^M

Celd Weather Gafcere. I>adle are reminded
that good, comfortable and suhstaotlal Boot^ are sold at
CANTaxLL's, No. ^13 liroartway, at extremely low prices.
Ask for the winter Balmorals. They are very neat in ap-

pearance, and arc the cheapest ar'irle of the kind for
health and comfort CANTKKLL'S store is between 11th
and l^h-std.

ComTort and Core for the Rnptnred.
Sent free to any one afTiicte<I with

Kl'l'TrKK OR HERNIA.
Addr-.8 Box No. Tss New-Yorit Pu*t-otlJce.

" A Cold in the Head," Who baa It t

The UDiver.-HlIv ai-'^nowL-dgrd reniedv ia

prr..VO-.S CATARRH SNtPF.
Sold by all li:'6t-clasij druggists.

Morton'! Gold Fens. Prices t salt tbe pocket
and p-'ns to suit the hand of every writer at No. 2j Mai-
den-lane. ' :bII or inclose stamp for circular, with eu-
cravinxs cl all i'ues and :^tyle8.

Trusses. M.iRSH S: CO. S Radicil Cure Truss
Ofti.-c. No. J- Vesey-si., (under -\ator llou^e.) oppositt-the
church. >o connection whatever with any other Truss
Office of same name. A female attends ladies.

The Palmer -Arm and Leg. B. FRANK PALM-
ER, iuyentor and patentee. Astor-place, (ground floor) N.
y.:alBO Philadelphia and Boston. Only houses of Palmer
A t'o. Avoid imposition by calling on the inventoT.

Ribbons, VelTets, ere.
Closing out sale, at reduced price-s,

BLCXOME?.
No. 1.117 BRO.IDW.W. corner of 25th-st,

(ias. Wae.^Giis Fixtures of every description will
be I'uui.-d ac the ti-.-at manfacturin^' dep6t. No. f>''J Bi-oad-
wajr. Wholesale: dealers particularly invited to rail and
examine stock. WAltNEB, PEL'K i CO.

MARRIED.
Cny.ziNS Kri.LXT. At St. Thomas Churcii. by Eev.

R;-. Jtcrga;i. Vr.ksz IKmii-ton CV'z/.ens to iosti'HiHK.
riaughLerolthc lare Robeit W. Kellev, Esq.. ail of this
Citv.
F^aNBwORTH .ANiir'i. On Thursday. Oct. 23. at St.

Thoma.^' Chnrch. by Rev. Dr. .MHr;,Tio, Lieut. K. A,
rr!,i\70ir". Op.; ituuvire'l and .'S:.';ty-'hird i>\fiment,
N. Y.V., to MiHS IlAnlR An&su. ail of this Citv No
cards
tS' Eost.-in or^nero please i-opv.

r.r.ls(!i;sNny. Oil Tuesday. <ic'. 2s. at the Church
of Ih" .Messiah, by Rev. Ilr. Oayocd. Mr. .fnn.N F,. 1 .nais
to Mi-.s .Mahtb.v A. GVRMEV. only dauKhterof Jeremiah
(T'jrney. EiO . all of this Citv.
HoAKM^so.^. nil .Monday eyeniop. (^^'t J7. by Hev.

C. I.. W'-IN.nfth- Third Dut^h n.rr.rmed rr)iircli.'.:jrtr v

fi'T. .\(r t HAttLt^ ti. HOAK tO -M TS . I.Cv.V il. MaSON.
bc'L I'f .icia.._v C\y
T .ovsos >-Ai05. In riKdensbunrh. N. Y.. on

Thui-,.<lav. 'I-;, ii. by Ri. L. M. Miilir. H, :,kt .;.

Tl-c'^ss' s ..li.I 'lis- M.rYll, da; .;li!'r -if Fr'iMia H.
r ;:,..r. . K.q., .i:! oi 1'- t.k?.\ii.

ST. OaTHBam Vui NisT, with of David T. Talmaca. in

theTfth year of her am.
The relaUves and fMendsof the family are Invited to

attend her funeral, at Mr lato residenee, chUday, ( Wed-
nesday,) the nth Inst, at I o'clock P.M. Trslns leave

New-Tork, Kid New-Jersay Central Railroad. atSA M.
and 13 U.; retoming from Bound-Brook at 3:U and 8:t

Toarms In this Cltr, on Second Day morning. Oct
37, or conrestionofthe lanis. Jacoa Toapxixs. aged ts

years. . , ^ ^

Ela funeral will take place on Fifth day, at 10 o'clock A.
M.. at his late resideooe. SinR Slog. Westchester County,
and at CaapjMqaa Mpotinr- house, at 11 o'clock A. M. Hts
friends, relatives, and those of tbe family, are respectfully
Invited to attend.

OFFICIAL DRAWIXAS OF MDRRAT, KDDT k C0.'3

K^SNTUCKT AND HI880U&I HTATB
1.0TTEKLBS.

KiTTUoiT, KXT Cuss Sll. Oct. 23. 1%SX.

48, 78, 54, 41, 29, 02, 11, 33, 5G, 39, 30, 23, fiO.

KSXTfOXT, Cl.ASI 5U. Oct. 23. I*a.

55, 25, 32, 59, 12, Gl, 74, 20, 3, 3.'., 34, 29.

Oinalaia seat free of charge by addressing eltbarle

HCRRAY. BODY k CO.

Corloffton. Ky..or St. U^ais. Me.

OFFILIALDKA~WlNGS OF TH
DELAWAKE ST.1TK I,OTTERIE8.
D.;LlWAt. KtraACtiSS tS9 Oct 29.1881.

40, 59, 13, .53. 25, 77, 57, 64, 69, 37, 34, 5S, 43.

DiuwasiStxtb IjOTriar, GLaas 36T. Oct 28, IML

60, 50, 41, 48, (17, 57, 43, 27, 69, 35, 36, 21.

Gtrettlarsieai by addreasiog

JOHSr A. HORBIS k OO.

WlUnlngtoo, Del.

IS;T.-1860-X3
DRAKB'S PLANTATION BITTK1U.

Exhausted Nature's great restorer. A delightful t>eyer-

age sad active tonic. Composed of pure St. Croix Rum,
roots and herbs. It luvtsorates the body, without stimu-

lating the brain. It destroys acidity of the stoaach,

creates an appetite, and strengthens the systctn. It is a

certain cure frir Dyspepsia, Constipation, lliarrhoea. Liver

Comptaiot, and Nervous. Headache, and prevents Plas-

matic disease from change of diet, water, kc. It can be

used at all times of day by old or young, and is particu-

larly recommended to weak and delicate persons. Sold

by all Grocers, Druggists, Hotels and Hsioons. 1*. H.

DRAKE A CO.. No 202 Broadway. New-York^
ASTU U>'D ING^fuKE^sTj.VTLYlttABE BY

HY.VfTS -A. B LIFE BALS.V.H.

in .'CROFrLA.r.HEUMAlISM, and all disease! Hawing
from greJtt impurit.v of blood, as well as irrecutarity of

the liver and kiune.vs. ONE DOLLAR PER BOTrLE,
only to be had at prirv-ipal depot. No. 24R (:rand-t.

WIG-MAKLK .iXD .VKTrST IN H.\1R.

1.0LIS! BASTET,
No. 3S5 BUOADW.AY. NEW-YORK. Sole inventor of

IL,I.l'!!>ION WI;!< AJiD TOIPEES.
And Manufacturer of allkindsofUrMAN H.-vlR-WOP.K

<ih1.\t^sai-e <>f rich xkck^tIe.'*, .at
RETAIL,

DEALERS SUPPLIED A I' PRICE-^ WHICH WILL
CAUSE THKMTO WU.VDKR IF llli; l.OuDS VSr.i.
NOT .STOLEN.
The New Style of

' WIDE END '

TIE, at 33 cents.

JF^OUTICAL^
A UHAND KALLY4IV

THE UNION WAD8WORTH
ANO TRKMAIN CLUBS

OF THB CITY OF NBW-TOBK,
WILL BK HBLD AT THB COOPER IMSTiTlTTB OK

THURSDAY EVENIKG NEXT,
At 7) o'ctook.

The rolloving
HINKNT SPBAKKP.S

Are expected lo be present and addrvaa the mestlag :

Hon. JOHN W. FDRNKY.
Hon. LYMAN TREMAIN.
Hon. WILI lAM 1) KKLLY.
Hon. OBORliK S BOUTWKLL.
Brig. Gen. JOHN Cdi^HRANS.

,<Bon. JOHN K. PORTKR.
Hon. nKSflS MCCARTHY.
Hon. CHARI.ICS A. PHKI.PS, of Utss.
Hon. HuRACIi GREELEV
Hon. HENRY J. RAYfioND.
Hon. WILLIAM M. EVARlS.
Hon. WILLIAM CtlRTia NOYBS.
Hon. JOSEPH IIOXIK.
Hon. SllilSMIJND KAUFFMAN.
Hon. AMDREA3 WILLIIAN. _

The I'nioo Wadsworth Clabs of the dllTorcnt Wards
will suemble at their head-quarters, and Burch in pra-
cessiou to the place of meeting.
By order of the Central Club.

D. D. CONOVER, President.

iW Jo,.l.s"-.!^'-'''"""""'

j
Seorriarle*.

T. lExeiMil
i'. I

POLITICAL^
naPCBLICAN UNiON IHAt( HBB'TINg"

IH AND ARODND THB .BROOKLYN ACA&KMT
OK MrsTc.

RALLY! BAM.YI! RALLY! II
The people of Kings County are Invited to attend a

grand
Unipn Ma,<8 Meeting, to be held In and around the

rooklyn ,\cademy of Music on _
FRIDAY EVENING. OCT. 31, ATr5< 0'CT.OOK,

to ratify and sustain tbe Republican Union nominations,
I WAll^WORTH AND TREMAIN,

and others on the State, County and City ticket^.
l..et the true fri. n.ls of Lnion and Liberty come manfnl-

1.V op to the support of our glorious principles and staud-
aird bearers.
Hon. Lyman Tremain, Hon. D. S Dickinson. Hob,

James Wadsworth. Hon. Henry .1. Rayioond, Hon. David
Dudley Field, Hon. James Hamphrey, Hon. Wni. Wall,
John wlnslow. Esq , William Burleigh, Esq., Col. A. J.
namllton. of Texas, H. B. .Stunton. Esq., John K. Porter,

Esq., and others, are eTiK'cted losdilress the meeting.
Hon. LYMAN TIIKMAIN will reply to Hon. Horatio

Seymour's speech recently delivered at the same place.
By order <h Joint Couimittoe.

WM. COIT.
D. C. WINSLOW,
WM. HUNT,
J. J. ANDERSON,
C. T. WEMPLK,

Executive Committee of Kings Oo. Com.
CHAP.LRS W. OOtTARD.

Chairman Kings Co. Oeneral Committee.
Jobs N. .Stsarns, > ^ . i .
Wa. H. HuBEai.L. !

Secretariss.

COUMITTSa or SRaANOBMSirTS.
Msrrls H Roberts,

ffWfmOtAttm QBNUIKB >ik aa-
'

" HIOHLT OONCKNTBATED"

COI^OirKD FLUID EXTRACT BITCRF.

A Positive and Speelfie Reaedy

BLADDBR,
'''"!"" O*

KIDNKYS.
ORAVEL

DROP810AL aWBLUmW.

clS't"li?"^'"
^""^^ "' l"r or Digestion, aadoa-

AB80RBENTS

By which the
'""''''*^~*--

WATSKT OHCALOABEOUS DEPOSITIOKS
And all

'

UNNATURAL BNLABaBMENTS ARE RBOOOSB
as well as

*

DII

The above are the richest and most expen-ive Ti*" evr
imported, SAME AS ARE NOW SELl.l.VO IN -ALL
REGULAR RETAIL STllP.ES AT 75 CENIS T<l J -W
EACn.
Also, an immense ffvk of Pluck and Fancy Ties, at just

HALF THE USUAL PRICES, vir, ;

JS cent Ties at lrenls.|75 i-ent Ties. . . , at 10 cen:;.

WcentTiesat MceD-.s.ltl Tics at SOcen's.

SCARFS in eudl^-is varii'tv, at correspondiup rates

Men's and Huys''beHt quality fine Linen

COX.I.ARS
atfl 40 per Dolen. warraD'ed lo be the san:.- a.- ar* ( M
ev'erj-wh'^re else at 5- i^'innd -si, Ai-o. ct'>>^'un "Ut a iurf;.':-

lot. of jinperinr<tu;i!it.v ami niaJrt.oi tine IJRI-..--P SHiK F,-',

without any relerf rce :o tbr prir-- of '"oticr. (,.r l.iLer. v:/.

A gootl Shirt at *t . iho best hi <:. l.iiirc IInMrserrlufl-,
IntJcr Sliiin end I)r'iWi:i:jylioei(-i-y, l.io\c^, tu-icudt-ra,

&c., at jiri-tK*forfc unknown on liroailway.
-J. H.Bl.AKKfcCo..379HROAnWAV.ror. Whitr-t:-

TO THE OFUl JBlt! OF OVU AKMV.

Oct. Jm. Tin-

t'li'i ::. Oc',. '-f,

1 i rulf of the I

^ i<i>- njorn-

[CoSUDUDlcmtAd. J

IXates on Chronic DiavaBes Nc )!

By Dr. A. Wolf, (de Parii,) No. ^32 Bjcf.dwby.
New-York.

CHBONIC BHECMATieU.

I have alrady shown (see
" Nofes (n Clronic

T>iseasfs, No. I," pabllsned In the New-Ycrk Timis of

tb 22d inst] that Rheumatism is a disease of two

efti>entially different and distinct kinds >4ciirc and

Ckronic ; the former remarkable for its intensity

and paroxysmal violence, and the ia::^r, wr^i-h I

shall now endeavor to de*- ribc; bri^^Sy^ at jom; anitd,

dcring an almost Indefirire peried, vritti uiort cr less

Buffering.

Caaoisia RaxuMATiiM is a disease almost uiuvirsally

known and regarded by :iie iu;rt:rini.' cou.-.^^.ii'.y ^i

largf^ as the "
OppTobriam MtditoTUn,' t r iii. ':U-;r;ite

cf the medical profession, so few and so fuiilf Iia.e

keen the efforts hitherto made by physicians :o cnre
|

it. Tlie scientific world, and those not b louj^ing lo
;

Vtie(jr.:es<iion ataM, have, in laiier years. bf;en s<>!c'y ]

o;iv;n,ii.oi with rt-ferec'ce W % ucauneci^b';!^'^ ,a i

DIED
Br.Ti'V'X. Iu ll.i.-! rity. 1..D .M'-'i;*iay. ftct. 27, Jl'.'*N-

>;a li; C!!A... ' V, j'C tj :'l .ve'i.rs;ajt 4 ir.nii'.h^

Rolu'JTC:? ?.ndfri':n>lF {.itlie fumiiv a;e invitM toi!t(;r'!

her lurcrii.!. 'n.ui 'iti' .au' r<--*i(iei.a. X' V- M'jtt-.-.t , iliU

d.iy :>r, Jii'- ^l.jv,; t^e-.^t*. ut:^. at I V. V
tS' '':iiito:nin p.rTTi pirate r.iDv'

Bt:t?.i -< A: Tlkray. Woodvill'*. Mis.-., on I'r'.rl;*,-,

S^^pt. V. y.o.it;' I.^MifN. wir- ol .lohn V.". Buims.-, K^, .

Hiid dauijh'-tr of Rev. bpyi.iour 1 ;.uilon of Wat'-ri'-Tvu,
''onn.

bRt'OiiS. On Tue-ilav niorDin'.'. ' 'ct. -J*. I- '.^ iNi \. rr-
Ivt of th^ 1.;'*' HtJTy :^."i-.r. otjj. in -h*! -...iy:'^r f-i ii<-v ai,f.

r i?r frieii'l-'. j.D'1 thov^ nl Jit - ri.o .md ?iHi.-'-:;;-ln';-. ?--

ri-<>mrtm]Iy iLlvir^U to a.. lend ti-.r lu"'. ral. wi; hour furfi r

inviiption, frcm t'le ic-'-'i'mrf ..f l.f- ^uu. I.itw; id >.

t'.uoV>.iNo 1- i:r..-. U3vi-"'T.,oii Tbarstlty. the .attli uis; .

at2o*c'.o<'k r '! Her rt-maiii.'* wmI ut ;.:errvd -n tiret..-

Halo '^a, Oe ?':r.ilRy. <icT. 19, rnl-'aril %tj Minsi-sivri
Gt+'itmii.-.t 'v'/i cf. J-. |V- ui w- *indf if-^iyed at '\\k lianus
t.1 CU*_-r:'.lj- . \Vi: M*!! i:. H \B\ ' ''E. .ii; dJOy-^u'd.

fa*- Irifri.'-r of :L^ iiimii.v ;ire iriitf-d rr iUttu.I th** Ir-
n^i;*I. ''vom '..'.= l:*;*- rf-fci*!' liit-. >.'o 7j 3d-i'Iace. South
Brooklyi.. ' i cU- k Uiif dav.
CtA.VK \: rhe rt"itl''ic'' f hfj nis'er. Xo. 21'; Bay-sr .

ler^y C.'tv. M ,,,< a\pi:i> L. fLAjtk. wife of I.ieut.
r;ut'crt> riflrk

ri)e Dotit.'- of lIi** farerr-i w;I! M j.;v*-i,.

Jr Cci . T. iu thi^ C ,,f, <.n *iotntnj . ''.'t 27, of rapid
cor'smr'i'.n. ^Iaft A . il:- belcvt'd \, i:e oi Ik-nvs I'?

-nu cv. ^;r*">l -^ yp;tr.
Tl.o !diiv(-i ari rr'>ndf c: tLo fn uilv me rospec'rul^v

inviltri :o attesd hei'tai.er;i;, from Wi i?te residence. No.
i- Kh-av., ^1 u'c'ocii. )ier r-irutD* wll l* inlerredin
Ca'.vary Cemetery.

^it\7 <.nr.*'.^lxi \\\z City, r-t Tiusdav. dr-. >. JANt
Vw-i^aii' F,DW '.ui/s. dap^lii -of Kiviutrd aad Jaorf Kd
war<>.;AF';! *

.'"'.^l-'
'

iuid 11 ro'. Clh*,
i antral \. iM .ui": pircc fr")n |i-r inthrr

- I'ivis".! --:-. ^^ Jsy. VTnineMiny.
fri'-.dii ci" the famiiy :!re u^Tit--' lo r:;,iji

Hr.vj*. - fri WPi a'-j. c.t. :^iii,a.iy e
('(1. .JouN i/wivi;, Tnittii -^t iir Army ,

Officers tifi';- army ar-d l^vj. an.i t'

faniiiy. are rifnecriullv ^nvii^-d tc a'.rc-'l tli-

vice*, a; Taivhry < K.ircl!, -itr.-av. oju \\edD
inir. lh<- -"tii jr. ,: . a.t !uV *' ' c^-

<-ii.';/ ^. In I'ofilcRvill*-. >Iii.. on San<}iy. Oct. 1ft

Ii'-fciffl" >'. \- ^'
. air--d ?" yfars. 'imoMhsand iSda>^.

I'll' irl.-riis and relatives oi the family are invited tc

ttiod !!;- f'liifrc!. from the refiit-ncf of his partT*". No
t;) V" trn>w--t., on WedD-fday. the 23tb in=t . at 1 o'clovh.
tW LordoD of-ier> p!eae rcpv.
Noi ';:. ''u T irday morniDy. Oct. '-^f. Katk S., wife of

Saiinitl V Ilou-'e.

The v-la'jves andfrientJs o' the fami'jy sf* resiievtfully
invi'ed tr i.ttecH U.efm.eraj. on Thnrday iDf^rnmir. '.'

3Cl^ in-t., at 11 o'clock, from the repiiU-rce ol" Wm. --

IhirlTow. \o. 'i^n ^'ftfili--': . BTookly. The remains
wilUw -;i-.pn to rinhhiur. I-- I.. lorinteriECDL

tfif' Nat'-h*--^. MisF.. p-tprr* rlea*ie copy
iMr-N.lta Albany, on FnUav. Oct. 24, .Ianc, wUp of

Tli'.ophriu*" Irwin, aK'-d 71 year* and ^ rconthe.
Lambbrt. In thic r.iiy, on^ Tmsday njcrruot'. A'^^,

wiiVof Mr iBp) v.. l^i,brt.
The rela'iyrs andfnend^cf ill'' faniily are rewpcctfully

u.vitedio attT.d her funeral, on ThurBday aflernooc, at'i

oi'liick. from the rosidencf. \o 4ljBy-sl.
4S" I'rcKbeda and Navan (Ireland) papers pleSK

torvv .

1-oj.s-H At B^rK''Ti. Vr.) . on Mondfly. (V<t. 27. of

.-.rl5t !ever, Elia Maria, ^-idf^tdaufthter of Kicbard C
fciu'. ^a^.:.y I.c*" -h. at,''d 7 ye*r'. 6 months and :i tJayi).

Thefuueral will take place from tbe honee of h;r pe-
r-Dis. thi-H day. (Wednesday,) at 2 P. M. The reliitiTta

anu friendeoi the fatnily are reapectfullj invited to attend.
w it hout further notfre.
MAttON, At Saratofra Spnngv. on Sunday cvecinr-

Ori. 20. -udd^nlv. SStv Mtra P.. widow of .John W. XU
bOD. ard youDfae-t di'Bbier Oi the late Ocn- A\ lalom
P*-teit

r-.ijfr,;; tri.rri l.fr late residence, on Thursday, at 'i

o 'lo'k P. SI.
r ^TILRf.(o; Athip r.-^iden'-*. in North Oninse,N.J .

'c i'ut.day, o, t i;-, K. liBT ^ivisuaTt.s I'attckcon. Id
Ihr 'Tth y..'a^'lrhi-^;^(^e.

Kriendf} of (Ik; lainii.v iar- invitoil lo attend bix funeral,
ai -t. Mark- ^I. ;r>,'K (rac>re. (,n Weiinesdav. 0',T.29.ai
ii' < . In- k A M.. without farther ;cvi*atioD. Train leaves
MX't '.i fi-ril.inur-t. -^i ^^j A. M
J*" rhila(l;-lphii! fftp-.T'; plenye c ppy
I KHiNt \u ::'iuLbfield Stater Ipi;ind on ModHpy. O^t

-7. (oiLNEMlB 'Ai.MaB'.p. M-U Oi" * <., n<.!jli3 and Kl'Za
Kf-riT'-. ae"'! 1 r-.^r 1 m nth anil'ir- dav.

fh' rHytiV- .uirl :r:.-i;(Js OT Ih" l.aitl'y ar- ,T\\\U:i\ tu
Mtend the H'l-rr^.l. V y Andr*-w s Lhurrl:, Uiis day.
(WedneMay. * j o rl( k.

Ri THVEN, Inr*i t .ty on Tiod.iv. Cc*. W. aff-r :.

lincreringibn^'B. 'L^-iFMiN ^ Hi THvrN. daughter of ihe
lat" .iam'r.-^ '-f irbr- r.. *T ;h> ''l; -

The relative*" and fr.'-i.i^ ..i m.- famitv are invited to
ati-od lilt f'iurra.;, ;r : li.. 1- - r.lriic- 01* ier m:>tii'7- .^-'n

14' Wi[:-'3<l-!=t.. on Fri'Iay ": r.l. nMdoVlock A. M
The rfmaina wMl be *;inii: m t;p.-. -i.wf --,'1 fur ir.'<Tmcnt
SvAOE. In this City, on "'m-i'lav momii jr. afi*T r*

b;-i-ril!r'--5-. l:i.> V ;\ S va-.^, L.\- I ii- in ,f.i.t (.\j,uU^i

Twentv-fiith Rerrinient N Y. ^ .. i-'cl ';, vci.r<,

*'.; r,!-n(]s acdlhojcol tut Iniiniy arr rcaitecttuiu in-

tI;.-.i u. :'"'-nd t!ie fmiernl. from hif I:tt.> i--'. !],.-. Ko jl

W .'- -il r.. nn Tbur.-^dhv :irfriicr,D. nt J u' lork.

^i- - . N-- Killed at tb:; buttle of '.iTnassns Flain. on
Fa'iii.i . ".ut:. :". Mk.^Ry W. Stf.vksh. of Company A.
"j-,- : , , 1,1 N. V. v.. (fiurytw'a y.oimvea.i oldest (k-.u

ol , V. : vcris. of thi! I'ity. ajfcd \1 years and \'l davK.

UNION AND RBPtBLICAN
KINGS COU?JTY

RATIFICATION MASS MEETING,
AT WASniNGTOK HALl . E. P .

Coro'Tof 8oath 7th and 4th sts..
On THT7HJ<t>AY KVENINd. Oct 3o, at 7)* o'clock.
The meetiifg will b addre6ed by the followiog einlnvat

speakers
Hon. JAME>; WADSWOKTH.
Hon. DAMEl 3. DICKIRHON.
Hon. i/EXRY A. KoSTER.

John k. PORTKR, Kq., Albany..
Hon. JAMFS in MrHREV,
Hon. WM- WALL.
Hon. JOITK WINi^LOW,

WILLIAM H. Bl.'RI.KKiH. K,<i ,

Hon. H. B. STAKTON.
DKMA9 STROKG. Esq..
WiLI.UM II. GALE, tso..
KRLIiERiCK .^CHOf.FP^ Kmj.

Mr. Wadpworth will reply lo the speech of Heiatip !ey-
monr. made at t he Acadp-my of Musir, on the "^^^d of > icto-

ker. Citiieiu of Brook^-n. give him a h<r.iinp andan
audien.?c worthy 01 the Laatern l'i=tnci. There will Ifc

npeakinfT from the itaDdx outiide the Kali.

By order <!' tho KeL-ublicaii General (.'ommittee.

WILLIAM C:OIT,
D. C. WT.SSI.oW,
WILLIAM HirN'T. ^Exoi-utne fomrai^U'e.
J.J. AMtRR?*(jX,
r. Y.WAMIM.E. j

KALl.Y rOK~TllK I vTON,
trcHTH CO\O.Rt:sSlO^'AL UrSTKK'T.
XVlllTH. XXth AVU XXlsT WARDS.

A Grand Maas .MecLini; \vi!. b** field a^ tht- fi.-ill north-
raw corner of West :7,;*t-Ht. huU Brosdway.on WLDNbH-
OAY. Oct. -;". l-'li'.at :iu? M. tu ratify the ucititLi^^ion
tor neprpyenLitive ia Cuiicret"? of

ELLIOTT ('. foWDIV.
By tbe Rppublirsn I'nion and IVipIe's i nior Convent ion.

The folloTvin;: fcenlleuieu Iizve been iavit*"! to be jires-
entand ad'ire.-* thp rn^'eting

Hon. liLoKf.K oi'IiYKE
Jlon. (-t;OKi;K RA^CKOFT.
Hon. A.BiiAM W.iKEMAN.
WU. 51. EVART.-^.Fi^,.
WM. CLRTK< >uVEv^. ICiti.

Kii^.-Gru, .ItHiN COCHRAVE.
DA^ II) lirhLLV Fih;LI, T"^
WM. L 01M;B. Ksq.
Hon. i:. t'.i Al IKLl' SMITH.
WM. ALl.F.X HI TLFR. r'.^.

RriK-Gt-ri vfM. K. r^fRoVG.
.)A>=- oWLN'i:. chairraEu fTep lnion(onTo

J( n:- W '.Irf . i;e:-. ii^D. TritjlJ ' 'unvcu'loii.
CHAS. (JOI'Ll*, f'liHi-msn Pe pit"? I'pion Cotv u,

Tmo< K. .^MTTh, Se--. rcop!''"? f'nioii Convent on.

URAND IIP TOWN RA~I.I.V
rOR WATl.SV<KnT ANT) I H K INEOK,

At tL(> Hvo-dwHv.Lnd i7th-;i. ILill.on
WKL'XKSDAV K VF,Xr\'C. 0.i.uit,i6tJ,a' 7>- o'. Io<k.

sr!:AK!:s.
Co: .1. M. M;"i'' >!i;KPnv.

Hod. Andrew . I ILinii.ion. of Y'^mw ; Hon. PViilip

Kra^^cr, f't rioridi fUM...tihu I". iiu::*bonm. <' H^jki-
n-er : WiHiikm H. P-nr)pfh. Hon. U'^rry IL Suclm. Kon
Abr:;ui W.ikrmar, V> il!^-i.i Tut!' r;on. I-.-o.. , Kev. Mr
Cart^'r, renL'f-itf . il-ury Ri'.'hit. r.i.-v. Iff. Hcdrr.-. of

Br'oklyr.
t"aperr> Hi-a- K.iM* Tvii) tic pr-^/n*
f.adi*"' art- < tint: th' \u\: fd to .M" i;d-

Py nriler ni th-.- I w uiy- ->.cpd W att^ Pe'^jk'e '"u.'jU
A ...ritiun. \ M. KIMNI.EU. PrtsMcL-T.
Al ' ""-ZlJ ;..i^' .'n F.. ^t'.vr' yy.

FrTi:i;>iTH wvkd r\i>1j\.
lb'' \> L W\ml ''cnthi:;. v''il, Ttill r.yld a io*''"'Idl'

tu rrtiify the t^omi'-atfin c: . ;;::i>f.It!fK A. t<'Ni-
LING !or f '-r-: .es" at -.'.w ve-i;' Iu^i:tii(e. nn
WKrNKSHAV KV'.N'N T , o\.i.k'^. \U>r' K.
uelAt.eld -i^iuiM.. 'hA'-'o& .-'. .'^j '^m/rr. *l,si-:*^ A Pina.
-iRn.' B A. Hri,v?' -nd r'.r^F'.n!' ' L;< ij*-dit t "tii ^'ddr^a*

lb-- lue-tln;:. .\1' 'iti:" !:* wl.c ;re m fiivrr o* 'Plitli:Um>
)i ,fln- ont-' M 1". - \ rt-rr'.i-fKtiitiv in 'L ; r* k^: '

\ f
pr''-6. h: - rruv'T'l ].>n>t-el! i"r-ppHe. h~u--t Mrs'! iitit t* L.s

.(nti: JC-nt->- u,-,d III? . oiir.try. 'r 'nvii'-i! '-
'

o'l.

AKl. ' i ^V I K\ i\ rre-'.I. n'

.Iamus t'TRoL. St .rti:,iv.

jStNiCTKKN III \VA rc"l).

11,' M^:ii, W^.r.' \\. ..-*. -tl -^i^'i Ti-(.rc..-.n Clui < 'v
'

bub; J p-:i Ji in ""ini' ;:. I':ngr!(',t.-in \\vi^\. No vr' \\

x\.,cii n i'lnVh^KAY K' E\l.\i.. o,.t. .. I-i..'. ..: :'.,

! ;-':. for I'.-
;
-iri '-

.

'
r.'-;.'wT ih' C'lciin'ii.i' <.."

.!aiU' s '^. Wad--?i;i''i. i.vi; ii ^iwr.iit'. ; !ii '. .* otti'^r j^i.t'i-

rtil' lAii.iv r*iii"-ina n-u-" '
i.'t ifllow;:.*.- E.trHKi;^ wi.)

Crtijraa Gulston,
John Caahov,
4- B. Lindsay,
George J. Hardy,
Joseph Roeves*
John Ellard.
Ji. W. Murray.
Henrv Hill,
Win.li. Waling,
Rufue R. Relkoftp,
A. H.Gftle.
-lohnU. Phalps.Wm M Thotnas,
C. U. KimtMll.
H. V. V&odevatev.
A. B. l>oxr
Walter Kelstr,

Wm. R. Hubbell.
Benj. W. Wilson,
A. G. Paiire.
Gqo. B.MaGrath.
John W. Allen.
C. C.Talbot,
Samuel Taylor.
Edward Ruber.
Anthony Walter,
A. M. B^isa.
John N Stearn,
C. R Atwater,
Robert Currio,
traok T)alloii.

Wiu. Tlndftll.
( Miarles R. Miller.

JOSEPK REEVES, Grand MarahalL

SIXTEENTH WAKD WADSWORTH
UNION cLi'B. Rally:

Rally at the **
Headquarters." No. 245 cth-ST.. THURS-

DAY tVENlN'G. Oct. ;j, at 1^ o'clock, and prweed to

the L'oopcr lusiitute.
Vrienda of Wadswoiih. tbe ratri'tt. Rally

'

\V. C. RL'isSKL, President.
T. Livn, (i. Adam. Secretaries.

!?EVKNTn CONGKKHSlON.ili DISTIITCT.
(XUhand XVlUh Wards.)

THE PF.OPLiC'^ AND UNION CANDIDATB
EOK CUNGKKSS.
HENRY A ;iri>K.

Prrnidfnt of the P.^ard of Tru^t''f6 of the Widow-*" and
OrpLims" I uud (if tbtr New-York Viro Departinei.t.

HfiPrBl.K'AN AND TNtON NO^flNATION".
>KVi;vrH ASSEMIUA' OISTRIOT.
NINTH AND PITTEKNTII WARDS.

KnR A-^SKMliLY.
THOMAS v.. I^TKIVART.

MIUTART.
"IKONSIDE**" RKIilMKNT.

Nn^-YORK, Oct. ^,\Hd.
The unibi!"*yDcd, ron viiif.d of the importan-.r and

nec6=pity of prouiM and enei;,;*'tic action with ref-

ereiii-e to Oic ^^p-^edy completion cif tiie luilltary

orj,'Hniration auown aa the iKriNSIl)Ky REGIMENT,
under the -ommand of Col MARK HoYT. have ac-

cepted an iii\iiation to ait as a (. omuiittc<^ of Ciiisieni,

to I'Uriher thp iutere-is ot said regimpnt.aTid wi)l be happy
to rrreivp s!-chco6reracioa as th':> ftllow-c::ijens may
led willing to t-.\tvud. CoiitribulioBs of money toward a

BOUNTY f LNfi, or for roKiujectal purposes, will be

gladly [-'L'rirc'l an'i duly acLnoniedgcd, hy
ifATTHKW XRMSTP.OXi.. .Tr ,RsQ..

Trensurer, No, 19 Uerry-ttreet.
M. ARMPTKONii 4 SuN.
yoTKc. <ruy\,T7, ts. CO.,
HUYT BKOTHEH.-.
AM>i:t:^\S. GIUIU'N? .^ CO,
C. H. MAKSilAl.L.
L. B. WEYMAN,
BENEDICT. HA I 1. k CO.

Ylll/lT^UV >T1<*K KkLaTIIK Ti* THE
UKAFT.

isord !jo iliiAio tiibt tUv.v are for any rtra>-on t-xempt
Ir.in. \tili^iiry duty, aud
r.- lire*iyTi'it>tiod to .in-pi.d i^^i 'r-

pfo'r'-.i to War *nd del* nii.n-": c>'

>.'o:(f /ii i'.'*." f tbr Wnrd.- ill

Ti.-*" i.-i--it;uji-s.':in='.? uill cx'ii.iri'

'-.idFj. O.;. 1X-. aLu '.f Uisi!;. lor

. .ii ) -'ivorr. \- CiUK.-V. A. V . to 1 c '

>'' .tpf Q:t *'. f'f' ult i;M^''.li!-r

;.p '.-..in'Y CicTk ^'r of 1-0 ^vail.

4 .'^I'rt'-i.n ^vi;J br ui iif i'. U'!an<*

'. f-v^Uii'iWn "n -.cctiiiii ol phyt-u-.
Tht miV.v--iti^ .^^ i :!-* cf Ol' >.

r. I ^ finl- ;r: wIi">L fb-. <"on:ii .'

->r-. W.-.r.i

:tra'-on t-xempt
..ilU n drah.

tlie ( oi.iijtfEioDeni
'b- l2",.ii. a; :he Po-
wni''l; ihfy 1' nitjc.
' e U.t'ir n'tfejoo on
.> a day*. L'i;c hours
ock P.M.
tii.ii ir thf cffic* of

;t-;r \\ .irrt

i.e Itl'oH

li'-'V6V
;r

Ch

Or. n riv L.T

. roil

NAVY SHIRTS
Wiu>l.E.!<A! I.

-M'. II.T ilHli.VliWA . , N. Y

C"\I{\'S HOT\iiY
voH< y. PI yfP.

.'1:11 t-il ti .:! ,;',;.;.M,". .-.i '

ii...!r-ii.i..i' Kf':i : .in .V

t..ii'i;rt, fnr.-<l ar'i soh* hv i'A-
:v .V BK.'.1.S.\K1.'. Iir(,ck[-jrl.

.;. V.' f'.AKY. (-ueiTil \r-Lt.

If i.OL i< \ *' :a.-. :. ' r-- .j. ,-.

K|i\V,\i-.l' -. Si- I Hi !ir.\i.\. \i.

I 1. .ic.l I' C it

\V!i,r,l .M I l.V"T,',. , i.lTfr.'lii,

...:, r 1. IiOj.

; l..\.S" i Mi. I :* .. ~; r-:..; \ :<,

\\ \t I lA'r V r .N 1 /.. r^- !. rv

. \V.iril t . -r.l

\\ .Til ' erf. all

.<!,. I''!!: lV.ir.l

...M.- i:,!. H ..1.1

I W . i-.l l.-iaaii

! ; ; T .".,1,

i iCii \rtr.'

*' v.-nu. V^ TVA
! ,^:i ll"aril
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W .
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-If

-1 0.

l.cr.:

( ii .

* A 11.M- ti*'.... e !' AC. a;

joa: we tb- '^ U. d)i.-h:.*

.1. L. BKOWN'S !*T.*SD.\RU S( \l.l;S.

^V.Ir^.iI.If^l a '-.irmte ard <i..rii.-:f af.j'l ut.',.l.v. ...lar -.-d

u- '\>,rv t....riu * b isins. consIanMy ii: fo-"'.-. :it whujt-

t.> bL.; rctaM. bj,'

K, r.Ri^U'N'. Mimi.la. "<.
No. ) E.i- ..i-f'..,CMt''ii';"'' '"Tor !!'. .^.

KiflrS pl"ti>".S. f\OlVtrH OVH HU'rls. bnWl'- hf ,vr.-. f.*.. Wtt

Mitl.*r>-. r'T."w^^;L-n kij-. nifciM.i.t:. >w..-,i... ..;; i-..^. '''>:.

;.-.'.rt nilitarv v'y^'"*:'. cv rv <le.rni ncr;. '.y.- >aU- ;; icw-

(- r;uik.t rates. l->

.*. W <1':2S ,V 1 1'..

N If-: Rrf.Hl.r.v

UO>rON TOILtT rfliKHCTlON?..

Hcjiif a Ki.Ttiic ll.-lr In-
toKlf.- ^i'.'ilm*'^ f.vil. rm .. '.tut

:or. " B' ^,L^:. Uci.ujr
l\.i.'.i' r H"e'n.i*p & ' 'e

WORTH OF

Hop.
tu"t^ frtii

Hi- con\.r;,
il l,.v 1.1..
'

olf cr?.

'U 'Tul^;'
W-ll- ^ <V..

SIXTH ( ON;ti;-rH'.\Al. mcTltKT.
P:ih .Wth. rn.' >: \ Itl, \V.Al:hS.

I'l.l'."! KS I .M"N I '.N I'lUA IK

Ki : I ii.vi i:k.--.-,

< r. I
- ' \ F i ( \ r

-E^XNTIt < OM.'ItK>>IO>.\l. DlNTRln',

T.I,vrNlH .^Nli .-)-\; NTKi-MH WAT^l'S

PKMoi n.x nr somi.v.^tiun,

> or Ccv^vuSA,

.roHN w. ( nvM.iiu.

FOR rNilK*S,~TIIl ln DISTCH'T.
>iiir..Mri/ 111' 1-irei S".-ri,il. i.rd. l^ovi'li.- I ii'lh.

jth:
I-

'

Ws, '!

ntL. Thirt*^*r.th. rn-r.-i'*- . r ,; Nii.w..:.ti.
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\ViKv"i,('Mi i:kky
-of Iw I

iiy <;:
Kro.i"

SI 00,00(1
cabini:t

A.
1 OST

Fl RMTinE

Ji I'N VIKEK> .t Snv,
N *t .JJand ;i4th^i ,

Nnrihwes- icrcer oi Hrowiwui-
W lUni: fh: wl; .:eof th'-irs'ip* rh-'ork a' to-t l.> r.^h .'e

t-lwck. Batleof tbeTerv best well-stasoD'-d ;;bd ^elt. l"d

rua'frai Vyib* best wt.ilwntii. under the s.ipfrT.i!(fr; <.f

th' frm wl o^ repn'atioB for excellence of rcarutarture
ba^- K'L frt.iM'i'bod trr;'\eyrs

j|^ '!oodpa<-ked and Jhippen i all pwrt^ of thr orli

^OTU'K.-l
RV NCll CH'NA DINNLRsKr^' >i

pie-:t^.

Eanry gilt and 'T'orM dinner sfia

EaL'y jti; di/d in.f.rtd tea ee:s, 44 j.ir^-td'K OU ,

ward
Fine Er^llah "ta t^-tz.a pitj^a
Kin*' KuKl^f'b d:i.ij' r -*ts, US pit- neb .

rire KngMohtoil-tjieii*, spi''*-*''' .-

fan'-y va? ^o '-rnTv pir ; ;ur- and upward
Oar more to>'k China. <;iajf^. Ino-rtoi.e, intV-v

Plat-rd Ware accorrespt-ndinic pncei m<iruert Iu ^'.-ji

iijiur ?

i;t- ti'Mies.aa cmal, mLnu^a^iurcd ID every var.rt>
.1 H r. lON Al i':-0\. B:'-'U.r-f ..

(fee l.h <s wt--t '.J B.i ji:wa>

K Ml

I !-0

i^ I iMf- il'*'

t,f K,'ll nd Win
tik1*- and *"t.v[f

.oiTii 1-l'd uny l;(r^t aLi' ''x'fn>.> r -ik

IT -l*!" ti'y. Tbe rhlUlrei: and f ir-

\. W),J t
i.i8h>n i!tpiti:>eiit not <i.nille.l. -Uli.

TIlE'l.AKIIriST Srin:K IV THt CITY.

\o 69 hr-xrixy. ^i.^ "i.i. " I. -. '
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PAIir AUDIVTLAKUATIOS,

HELMBOI.0'8
ifRACT BUCHtr.
For Weakneas,

Ariiinc fnm SxcaMas, HabUi o( OiuipkUoii.
_ iiMcntion or Abuw,

ATTCNOBD WITH THE FOLLOWUTO
STMPTOICS :

ladiipoiiUoo to Kxortioa,
Lata of Memory,

WMkNarrw.
Hirror of KftMMe,

Dnireml LaMitnd of
Hot HuKtl,

Orjneaa of tbe Skin,
I.HrPoirer.

DlOmilty of BmttuBC

V DiWMsarTl

'Mlt|->WK>Tli;TU \VM'>
, 1, 1

1 publican ril-i'OS. -I !. Wa-.l. atT ii-tfdi.i m . t

!.: iJn. In ili.'l

WKDNI'SPAY i;iKMN
-. . - _ li-.-.T.. 1 .-

i;,i'i,;il,'Y!m.,.l,-.:.i....
V

' ''i-^ >" lo-iK-'-rucr

.J J-Jd-.l.auaU.oii.Way.^^,,,,
.

^^ ,, ,-,.i,, ,.,.. .dual.

Tcembliiur
Wat-efulnen,

Pain in the Back,
Floahing o( tfae Bodr,

FraptioDaoa ia*
PALLID COUNTENANCK.

Theae iymptoma, If allowed to fro on, whioh thif medi-
cine Invariably removea, aoon followa
IMPOTBNCY, *

FATUITY.
FPU EPTTC Wttl

IK ONB or WHICH THE JPATIENT MAY KXPIKl!
who can aaj that they are fiot frequently foUoveil by

tboae
DIREFUL DISEASES,"

IN3AHITY
AND' COKftUMPnOM."

Many are atrare of the cause of their sufTbrlBg.

BUT NONE WILL CONFKSS.
THB RECORDS

or THB
IKSANS ASTLmsb

Anil the
MELANCnOLT DEATHS BY CONSUIIPTIOK.

BZAR AMPLI wiTiVEag TO TBE THUTB OF THB ASSAHlptf.
THE COKSTlTCTloy ONCE AFFKOTBD WIR

ORGANIC WKAKKE8S.
Kequlrea the aid of niedirtne to

STRENiJTHEK
aD<I

INVIGORATE THE SYSTElf,
Which

nELUBOLD'.S V
fiXTRACT BLCnU

INVARLABLT
A TRIAL

WILL CONVlKCa THE MOST JKEFTIOAIi-

lEMALSS,
FEMALES.

FEMALES,
OLD OB TOOHS.

SINGLE OR MARRIED,

CONTEMPLATING MABRIAOB !

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECDLIAR TO
FEMALES,

THE EXTRACT BUCHU
1. ^equaled hy aoy other remedy, aa In Chloroala or Bo
fniiop. Irrpgularlty, Falnfulneea, or SuppreaalOD of
Cu.^tociiiry Eraco&tloo^ Ulcerated or Schirrnoaa state

th'; rlstup, Leiicofihtta or Whiu-?, Sterllty. and tor 4
campIflDtalooidest to tbe fier, whether arLal& from 1ft-

d.'frreaion. Babies of iiiaalpacion. or to the

l.i, -ki-. N > . May l<\ -.'o-i.

j,g j^, .,._IirM. i^!

: ..:,^.- ir.d 1 a r'"-
'

'

ni; -f .nir. Jin.l a v'oltnt

c.,ld ffi:i intliiimniit.'D ^.i ilio iun^s. l.y I'r. ToiBlAS' Life

^.'Ui. ! I.tt.^ ^uli' '^'1 '- ori.. uuf. use-1 1-1 ic.v mediciiioj

ii'r i uimM i.ry L'omplaints, I'Ht nevt-r found iti; ec^ual.
H>.l'bi.i' HiLL.

gf S'.OoO will b.? I riid if th^i above is not trur

l,-'l->i fr iOLD Ut'NTijiCl"WATCUES !?0 R
1 L \iiIK,'< ^onie aii low aa thirty dollars ea-'h.. \V ^t-

rantedi-orieot tlmelteepcrs. For Fiiie hy OKOKGK (. .

M.T.UN, No. 41."i Broadway, oae dooc Ki C'ti^ai si..

f.r;^,..,-l^
No. mVoUiil,

CECLISfS 5R I

.NO familysb:o~
"

:HANGE or LIFE.
JQJB. .

n BB WrTHOUT IT I

L~
Take no morf. balsam,

MKkCURY.
0R-=

UNPLEASANT HEDIOIKB.
H-'R INTLFASANT

/
"""

DANGEROUS DISEASES.

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU
ft RES

SIJCEET DISEASES.
It F.11 their 3ta^e;.

At Little Kxp<'nse;
Little or no change In Diet ;

Ko iQConvenieuce;
an.l

EXPoS'i'RE.
IT CAV^K.- A FREQUtXT DESIRE,

GIVEs'srHKNCTH TO CKINATB.

RlillOVrNG ()BSTKUCTI0N3,
FREVEKU.W AjriJ CliBING

STRICft'iiES OF THE rRETHBA,
ALLAY!\0 PAIS AND tNKI.AMMATION,

t'b iredueat iu the clau of diseases, and expelling
ALL POISONOVS, D1SEA^ ED. and

tVOBN-OUT MATTBS.
rH"rKA.vns

IPON
TllOUFA.VDS

nilo HAV.E BEKN
THE VICTIMS

OF QUACKS.
and who liavc paid
HEAVY KKKS

to be cured in a short time,
HAVi; KOU.-.D

rHKY WERE DEOKITKD,
and thai the

PillSiiN
'

ban.
RY THF USE OF

PoVftRFtL A.-^TLl.NiSENTS,"
been

lirU.D IT
IX THE SY.-TKM,

III BilKAK OUT I.V ^
A.N AGURAVATED FORM
A>'P

l'i:nilAP? AFTKK MARRIAGE.

il

Lii Hi.LMilol.D .-^ iu-vir-AC'T BCCUU.
UOSE IVA.-il

>-oK .4L1. ArFECTUlNS
AND DIl-EASF.S OF THE

LKINAKY ORGANS,
:lfhr -'xidting hi

MALE OB FEMALE.
iroir. whatever ciUbe originating, and no mat'.cr of

HUW LO.'tG SIA.NDING.
iiisiso8 of thew Organs rtouire the aid of & DIURBTiC.
ilELMBOLD S

EX^^-*f'n'rCHU^^^^ ^^^.^^^^_

ANDIECKRTAJ^N^^^^,^^
DRSIRKD KFFECT

IN ALL DISSAaKB
FOB wmoH

I L IS KK( OMMr.SBEn.
'^VirENCi; 11'' Tilt MimT KtSl'ONSIBL*

ANJJ Ki:LlAI}l,.i: tUAKAt'Tt.B
w ,ii a^i'oii ui'py ^Il'' niedloined,

Li-'irrincAtis OF ctiRii''.. , ..^v^
FROM ? TO -"' Yr\AP_-^ ^T.VMH^G.

w1th .NAMf:>i ENOWN TO
jLltNcK ANDFAMK,

B

fEYSIClANS, PLEA.-E NOTICE."

"i; MAKE "XO SKCEmF Oi- 'UsGREpiENTa.'
HKLMBOmS EXTRACT BlCHU

ill >-oniycEd 01 BiiqiiO. Cubeba and .tuniper Bemea,
leiiei! w.Vli gieat care by a coini?tent dnig^-iat.

IREP.iREIi IN VACUO,
By H. T. litLMBOLU. ,

,
.

J;i.,i:.l eJ Aiiilytita; C).einiai. atiU Sole Manulae-

MFf'i D'S GES^iS{l'; PKBPARATIOKS.-.jt

AFFIDAVIT.

t-eifonallv appeared before me, an AJderraan of thecltr

of !%j!.IcTphl, p. T. KKLMbOLfr.-who b*lB dol>

hWO?n, dcth aay. hia pteparations contain BO nanoUc no

mercury. r other "/""""sdrois.wt ag^OTW^T^-
.Swvtp ail! sotfcritecl before me, thia23dday of MoTem-

ter, JclM
^,^ J, HIBBABD, AldermaB.

Kinth-ft,, above Ka^e, Philadelphia.

FHYPICIANS IN ATTKNDANCE FROM S A- M, TO

PRICE. i\ FEB RO rti'i:. oh ^'X
FOBJJ.

liellvered to any Addreas. securely packed from ober-
'
Add";ei letters for

^-"'r^f-^'^f,^^^^^^'^^:^^
pponr-No. Ifn fOUTH TBSTH-STREET.

iiaLow CaBSXSt'T-siaaar.'i _
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWAKE 07 COUNTERFEITS

UNPBlNCIPLEIl DE*LrR.S.
who. erdeaTor to dispone

" uF TllKIK o-WN ' an*
' OIUPK" ARTICLIio OX THE KtJ'llArH'N Al-

TAIKBD BY
HELMBOl.D'S liEXi'lNI- '"^,r, />,,,, -.lU
!lF.I.Mii0LD'8 KENULNf,I':.\iK:V..p'^

-^
-

HELMBOLDS GKNUI.N:' IlXIKAIT
HLl.l *

HELMEOLDH GEXUIN K I"

P. ^

lONi'
UCHL
SAKSAPA-

FP SO.-;WASH.

LL_r>RT'GCI>t-KVl.RYwnKR^^^jjj.j^AK BOB Jil;.l.Mi^-:>l-l

Cutout the
iidvifi'Ci'

cuns'^

I ION aN|i xrOSUBK.
lu 151 1

" - i
i.y.*,u.f,;,fa

DKliCKlUi SYMPTOUS

V
y



^Si

W^ JPtfo-furK Cimxs, MtWcsbajt, dabn 29, iseSL

SITUATIONS WANTED^^^^^
FK^ii A I^ K 8 .

^jTS G<>6d plain COOI4rWA8HBR"AND
^^sjl' _A f'lciiatiou wanted, by a suiart. cap&blc frir! ;l8

above, tfithcr in th^ CUy or country, ia a reapfrtful.

cblitiintT. uf^t and trusty serraut. an exctllent w:fhfr
AoU irouur and good tliorouKh plain cook. Aud ttiKlily

fcoomrncDded. Apply at No. 121 Atiaalic-Bt. a^iu lieury.
Broaklyg-

tTicOOK AND~~LAlJNDItFS5*,-wTNff:D^ A
situation Uj' a respectable woitinu as

vraahcrmnd iroaer. in a Bmal
City reference can be given ; -_

mimce ; voald prefer to go atihoit d.a:aiii* lu tin. tiMuriry
Witb a Dice famiiy. C&Tl at Ni

1 3d ars , mooqU floor. It&ck rotno-.

tiuoij took.
nriv:il. l: iii.l.v Hit l.^t of

tiaK \\vvi\ :i ifHif II. liiT last

i:i:li-ttl . L>t:t\Vtt( n Itft

M^sr KXI'KIU-AS COOK. WANTKI', MV
enced womati, with rxf-H- nt City r^frren^

iou aa profi?SH(;l rook m iiil its l>ran':ties . undt-rslavdfl

BeatM. prtstry. Kinie :iii .-h>ji'^ . nU styk!* of Kr-ni-!i and
AuiTlcan cooking ; will du il.LKaviWr w;ishin>t uo ib-

jectjou to tht; couQtry. Call or addrf-^s for twu day*. No.
IM F.aat 2lt-Kt

VOOK , Jkc . ^ AN T r. 1 1. A .-^I'i . A t lU.V llY A
respectable girl to oock and as^i^tf m 'i.t v .ishiT.xi"'''

koDlDK ; (inderrtandti fl.ih. fowl and oup, and inakinK'

fcutter ; no objecliona to K<^ in thp i<iuntry a sl.ori dia-

tence; good refercuo;. Call at No. liT^Motist

Canal aad Uestep st . front rot-im Hi tbt rt':

4ay.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
^

""^"f K MA L e'sT'^

AS THAMISKUMAID AND
H'antedt bv a Protestant younf wn

WAITRES.-
ffouiaji, a sittiatlon as

chHtiibennaid and w8ltre80, or as ciiamberiaaid and pUin
newer; ba jrot over two years' refTcnce from her Ijit
place . iji> (iQJtstjoo to go a short distance in tbeoountry .

wa^es ni)t so uinch an object as a g:ood home. Can he
Keen for two days, at No. 61 West X^tb-st., near 6tn-av.,
lirst Hoor, t4u:k room.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
F E n A K E 8 .

-W,\NTKD,

l^lWifli
. utr two

K S[T;'ATJ(>N as tJlHiK

liUMt - <"ni'g. Kr.nvi.s. aii.l

111 :: iiriv.iH' l.iind.v- i un

A M CHOK.-WANTKI'.
jr%. by one who rhoroiiirbl>
In aJI t3 branches, oucli p>*

asCry. or aDyihitiiC rt fiuivd . .

cone well recommended from alt b* r (--n. oloycrs. t.AXi be

eciiforJ^.Jayo. if no' tuxaf^J- at N<- lO L.t-.L* icb-av .

fctfcweon 10th and 11th sf.-.

Ab TOOK. \VA>ilKit AND UiONI^^U. Oil
(iKNKKAL liOl SI-; A'DlvKfc-H. A^e^^tcut'le^. unr

VonukB. with'undonbted reference. <Usire a ftitii;tln>ri in

City Of coautry ; will be found good ct-ok iiiul hati'-r, a

^J^^-cUs washer aiwl irouer . oo objcrticn to ).''i'ral

o4uework; wageano(aoaiu<:hanobje<'t aia bltaly placv.

Appl^ at No. 3'ib 6th-aT. , tirst floor i rcni .

"Th^COOK. WANTED. A SiTLA'.lt'N A-^ .\

^Moaapetcnt couk, one who understands her tm.''aH-'' in

I all it branrhey. as meats, tish, do-Ji-'*. /^urii-, bir i.i. pi>iil-

try. jell 06 andbianc maiine . liiii tbr ht,-' ot I'-.ty rcf'.-r-

citre. Call at or address No. Jo7 6tL-av.,tctvefn .i3d aud
iitbato., m the candy 8tjp.

__ _

A8 COOK. Jtc-WANTRD. liY A STKAHY.
mul<!le-H^;c(l woman a iiu ition as *ook. w^^Iit ;ind

Jronet" . would take a lauudresj.' place lias uo oij-?' tioti

lo><o a short distance in the founr\- ha? tl-j i>;e: t ity

ffefvrencetrom her I:isc plare. Can tr sttuioi two da>3
At No. 400 3d-av .coru.r-;,tli-M.

A:;
.^ COOK.-A

;'bk' youuj;
ITOod bK.ld and t>:

^'itiA'iu'N wan:
%vouian;'.;rr,..: yU-A.
.-I.H1- . wc.nu :---iiit ,

h
i.akr

wh('i>' -^he hi** ;.vi'd .'r rLi-.-r ..< ai^
TKfvvKtux. I alt it No. : \:ii.nt .:!.-;

nd 5th av.<i

i*^cook V7 \X rKl>. A S
re'JUictable l'ri>t<'4tant woman, ;itJ

tir:*t-r.iw; wa-b< r and iron r. "r w-i;

aNmall i:unily :> a j^otxl bakci . ^uA
tHiids her business , K'"Jd rjty ii :<

fcr two days, at No. 311 Siirin:.;-at.. t

AS <^OK.-W,VNTKl! HV A
Woman, a ^^itna'.ion a** cok .

\

Wr busitiCAt! . in an txcoll'nt h.tKi-r .

ti8t
with ttP washing . Ki-.-: l'. d t ttv

ist |>ia;-c. "ati '! .--eni loi ..i- 'la.v
betWflk .-d aiii! ."^d st:.

AsrHAinBKK.nAlDANDSKAMSTKKSS- W anted, anituation by a re>p<-:table I'rod'stant *r>-

nian fi> d;i light chaiuber-^'orK ami sewing, ''"d iiper-iie
oo Whef.'lerA Wilson's stwii.tc oiachiD--. <"-an jfi^e the
b*--! of r-ferenoe. Hse lived iver two years in her lUat

p!a(.-e Has no objection to a sitort distant'f inthecoun-
try Address J. M.. Hox No. ifi Tttiuit OliJce for one
week.

Ah ril.VMUKKMAin AM> W.UTKEttK.-
A wt'ry (oiiijH-UMit youii>f l'ir.i(-t;int woman, with

;:<KMi CiLy rffeiern'f, wants a ^I'liatkin at* eh imiiernuiid
and \aitre,-'it. in nther the ( ity or .oiintry , undcrstanils
her Ivafiness inrircily, and will try li.ird Ui plea.-ie Iht
emiiloyer lug;nri; at Nu. 10 Katt llLh-*-t-, betweeuJd
and <lh a\d.

AS <'li A.YIBICK.MAID AND >AAITKK!SS.
- Wanted, i-y a re.sj't^taVile younx woman, a situa-

tion a' . l^anii.eTmiiiiiaud waitreMj. or take charKe of - ho
fiiir w.i hti.n. ori.tfuily eoinpdcntof tatinK tare of a
bal'V If in ifs it, fancy , w juld havf no olytrfiun to do (lie
. (.o!<au"ta -^mall faoaili. Call at Nc. 44*i Jd-av.. flr^t
l;i<nr, front imnn

\S <3HA.>ilIKR.MAIirAND's*KAMST7c Ki^H- iVM-nletLa situation a- chambermaid and seanr-lri. ^-t.

by ayounff woman who p^Tlectlj understands her Im^i-
ne-?! . 18 auexcellcnt waiir''B> . has an excellent refcrpo.'e
from Iter last place, where --be lived 4 yeara. Can be Been
at \o. 3i IVeat 13th-gt . cur .i(!i-av., for two days.

AS HAMBER.>IAID ANir^\V~AITRKSS.~
A situation wanteti. by a rctJiwctable yoiioK k""*-

AM IIOUSEIiKKPEK.-W,\NTKD, A SITlA-
tion as houv:ko^i>er, by a mhldl^tged Enklishladv.

who thorottfc'bly uBderstanda housekeeping and is a K'od
econouiiirt ; rhe iii n4)t .ibove making herself t-ractici Uy
iivful . ahe is stritlly conkcieniH-mt, and woi:d study the
inUTcflt or h- r employer aI*o ; ^bc h*^ ben Hocustomed
to the care aud miin:iKnent of children . Uhm no ohj'c-
tioii to travel wiih a (anaily ; beM. of refereinjc wivLn
r.-Lll or address B. ii , No. tiJ Carrol St., Soith Uiookiyn
fur lhrt days.

'

A IIOUSKKKE^l'Kit bliTGOVEKNKW-;.--^ A V'Ty competent Protectant. p.r*"m, h ivicr.? t:n
years' rrf-.rencefor the above situation, wishes a sitii^tiKin
ei'Ji'T in a gutitleman's family or pubiic institiiti<,ii , U
willinKand capable oi seeing to every particular bclonj;-
inii to housekeeping. Can l>e heen bv applyinif to A. Xl.
.SKE. No. 962 Broadway, near :)d-st.. ^r a<lJress saiu"^
number.

,vN F.Nt;,isn ViVcTrrs-
iKhest rc^-pwrtabyity. who can friv>
I to capability, is desirouM oi nb-

taiuing a situation as housekeeper In a rrivate family.

AW IIOUSEKKia'KK,-
LiT t wi>mau,of llieliiKhest re^peetabtJity. wl

undoabte<l references an to capability, is desin
taiuing a situation as housekeeper In a rrivate
alirt-claB hi^l. Apply, until enKaKfcJ. at BOiJkllAU
k bKDiiM, S, No. .T '1 4lh-aT.

AM M'RME a>:d
tipectabte young woni;iii

A'-H,

.-A HK-

hambermaid and waitre*.- inn private ^milv : would
have no objectitm toRBsi^t with the washing ^nd ironing .

the b^t of reference -IV en (.aubeseenat .\o. 11 Cros-
by-BC , Room No. i.>.

AH (-HAi>IB1':K.>IA11> A>D WAITKKMM.-
"^ aiite*l. by a rrotestaut youn^ woman, a sittiatior as

rhaiiitit-rmaid aul waitrer-^. ''f MS rhaiiib' rinaul a.nd pl.iiu
st-wfr. Mas KOt four years' rcfer''nce Irom her 'rist pl.uf.
I or further particuU/:!, apply t Ni. 67 i^thet-. tear Crh-
av.. for iwo uay.^.

fcil ll*.tIBER.>IAlb. A-c.-A RKSl-KCfAB! F
rl wi!ilie- ^ <ltimtiou as > haiolerTn-iiil and 'cam-

Bne'-.orat4 nurse and (?eamstre<9, er wunld do ch-uulM r-

worli ;ind assisL in tlie wafchin-, woo Id >;o in the lonn ry,
hMM K'-^d <'ity TA't-r. ni-e. c^W at S'> IJJ -tb-st . .St.

Mark f*-piai-e. .-c ond t'oor. ba'_k roum.

A'

\S ('HA tlUK^i.nAII) dk-i
Villi; g wo

PTtOlL.^lANr
ohambcrmaid or

Ar.



______JHM)ICAJ.^
AVnUnmElT^RBSTbRED'! lONORANCB
<nMUD ! FAI.I.ACIB8 WMABB-iSV!
BI(Mai.T IMPOKTXMr, TO BOTH SMBS. mfr.i

i>3sr.od Ncw-Vork Medical Adrlser "<< ""CrW

llliMSBttoiu.) upon Uantal ma Noitou Debility, l om

ICaMor Simen Night., trith the nnne or t stool . Im-

Cotrnoy. AffecUoM of tho Bldaeriid Kidneys, l-enito-

Tmuu-T dueae* and Uieir coiiwqiieuc. theaoatomv
k>f the aaxBal orsuia of the male and femalealltheir

K|,iMri Mid Teakoea^ies ;
laicac researches io phjsi-

Cloiy; ETOpen hoapital practice
;

q'lajl'"-
their recipea

iurf PBi35nhe author^s unequaled Paris and London
En^tmenlftc. Mailed free for ji. closely sealed.

AU who would avoid unsucctsatu! and barharoul treat-

nit with Mercury, Oopabla. iDJections, f.'auterliationj,

iQoack Specifics. Antidote*. Instrument*, &c ahoold por-
khaae thl original work.ot E WAKNER, No. 1 Veiey-

S TOUSEY. No. 121 Nasaau-st. : or conialt the
tor. No. 647 Broadway, (up ataira,) New-York, from

A. M. to 4 P. i.. aud Thursday eyenings.
"We ooocur with other papers In recommending Dr.

^ARMONT and hia work." Coumer des Ktalu Vms,
UXgpaick, StaaU Zutung, Atlas, Medical Rrmtiv, ^c.

BECRKT DISEASES.
SECRET OISEASUS.

SAMAKITAirS GIFT.
__ SAMAKITAN-3 GIFT.

THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER LSED.
i>. YES. A POSITIVE CL'RE.

B*.l,SAir COPAVXA AND MERCIKY DISCARDED.
Only lea pOla to be taken to effect a cure. They are

endavly Tovatttble, harln^: ao smell nor uapiea^nut tASte.

Coy in from two to four days, and recent caaes in Iweu-
rnaar hovra. No exposure, no trouble, no change,
rice, $3 : female. 13. Sold, and sent by mail, by H. C.

AK1.SY, No, 11 Park-row, opposite the Astor-House.

MATRIaMONIAL. HAPrt>ESS.
Thirty T&rs* lucceMful e^rieuce enables l)r. H- A

ftARKoW to adopt i* reliable mode of tretment, ttmi ynil

katartrdly rmoT every cuoae of m^trlmaDiai cHaappotoi-

Mat. anvlUlnffceLibacy, aod piiytic&l and mental proi-

^^I^SMaB, Sot. 1. 2 and 5 Tbeirell-known remediea
brtbecnre -a4^;BelMafliced diseases in all tbelr rtagva.

twl aM piu-i%rs of the sytUBi, may be procured aa uaual
Crom Cr. BAKKO W. Purthtiaer* of a ^ package enticltd

toadvice wiUioutafce. Office. No. IM Bleectcr-sL, fnr
jdoorsfrom McDuu(ai-Bt.. New-York- Hours from U tm
S. and from 4 tin .

VSSITATB DinEASSB crRED IN THX
W^monnt posslM* lime, by Dr. WAKD k CO . N'e. U
ajdch*t.. Bwr CittJ, witfaoat the lae of Mercury, lorn

tor^eorcKanseof diet. Dr. WARD, from tbehoepiUiS
^f LoDdoQ. Paris aod Itdinburgb, ia he dlBcoverer of the

a>iUy cc^rtain acd reliable remedies for diaeasea of a pri-
rate character, lu -> yeturs practice he has cured more
waeaot r>ecrtic Dhteaaesacd WrouK Treatmeat than all

VMlMTd L-cmhined. J caa and will cure you in less time
nd axpeose thau any one can or will, and thoae who

r.ave hetru robbed of tiie:r money and health, call ; it will
LiJi.ebut little money and time to resrore you. If yon
Imve b^-Q unforturiiittf calJ ar onrc. By hll Special expe-
k'ieooe in this mucn- neglected branch of moaical science
lie in enabled toguarantee a cure io the most complicated
a8ea. Hecentcaaot of Ganorrhea or Syphilis cured In a

^tw days, witbouc ctuuige of diet or hindrance from
nutfcebs. becoDdary Syphilis the l.-wt vestjgre eradi-
catoa without the use of Mercury. involuQtary emissions
htopped in a short time. Sufferers fremimpoteucy, or loss

jfcf
aexual power, jestored to full vi^or In afew weeks.

D ermaaeDtly and speedily cured by a new treatment.
tenons at a distance, failing :o receive prompt treatnent

ewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writinr
. Afntldiacnosianf their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
*O..No. 12 LuKht-ft., the only place

Ti&rdoBBSTT. mbmbkb^f'thk N. T .

J-^UnlTenlty, (Medical College.) and Royal Colieg* aC

hntfeoDft Laodon, has removed from No- 19 Duane-s&^
Aohia present very convenient luite oi offices at *io. 2)
Centre-ss.. between CwDbers aud ReaUe ?tt., with aprl-
Tata entrance at No. City Hall-place, where b can ba
eonaalted Tiih the moat houorable confidence oo all.dis-

KSectinsthe urinary orjrans; thirty years in hia
Dt specialty, (three of which ha^^e been at the Hoa-

, lofuia Citj.J enable him to fuaraniee a cure io
T7 caaeai>dertaken, or makeno charKe- Strioturea of

the nreUira, impotency, seminal 'weakneaaes* be., treated
am th most scieDtlfie pnnciplea. N. B. As a proof of
X>r.Ca qoattfieatiooa. be would caD special attentton to
ifaisDiplomas. which can be seen in bl:iofflc.

S~"iaK
CTRE.-DB, POWERS. SVCCZsJtXTLLT

conaaltelwithDr. Waju), No. 12Laiht-st. HagiTu
gdTkefrMtaDdfruurQCeeflaDtmmedi:uciireor no pay.
Vlortena tnamph (tf medicine. Dr. POWEKti' lareaps-
cifie rempdtet for syphilitic, mercurial and all other dali
cat diseaaaa ; for certainty onapproached, and for the mi-
ttre aradieation ofdisease, nothing besides can positively
e railed apop ; trvthem and be eonvmced. Dr. POW-

ERS' t|^ioeo' Bife reatoree the Tigor of youth in four

jnNASCUU
MINNESOTA^STAIBXolSr
PROPOBALS FOR SlOlf.OOe.

Stiu oy MiHiruoTA, Ofwo Of MB Tmiasnua of )

~t, , ,. HT*i.8iiirt PAtiL,Oct.4. isaa )
1 he Leuijlalure of tho State of Minnesota haylnd pfcModan Act anthorlains the isane of the Bonds of the State to

tneamount of one huntb<l thousand dollars, tho proceeds
to D applied to defray the expenses growing out of the
present Indian war. said Bonds b<-in(f made payable in
ton yeara from the time tliey are negotiated, at a rate of
interest not exceeding eiKht percent, per annum, payable
semi-annually in the City of New- York, notice la hereby
KlTan that proposals will be received by the underjiKoed
for the whole or part of said amount, (the bonds to be is-

sued in sums of $l,Ouo each,) at the Uankinx Uftioa of
Messrs. P. M. Mvsas 4 Co., No. 6 Broadst.. New- Yorli.
tlntil liatordav, Ncr. 1, at 1-' o'clock M.. the money to be

gaid
in U. .1. Treasury .Notes, upon the dellTorj of tho

onds in Neti-York City. No bids will be received for

these bonds at less than tnelr par value, nor at a creator
rate of interest tlian that specihed In the Act aforesaid,
and the )K>nd3 will be awarded to the bidder offering to
receive them at the lowest rate of interest. Bids sh;>uld
be Indorsed "Proposals for Loan," and addressed to the
undersiKned,
[Csre of Messrs. P.M. MvrR.. Jt Co . New- York City 1

t'HARLBS iiCIlKKFKK.
Trea urer of State.

Cfet gcfo-fprfe Cimes, Hebnesbag, (^dober 29. 1862

- -S. I^ila soarTeloua agent reetorea manhood to tlis
Knoat abattered oonstitntiona. OfBoe So. U L>aight>eC.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest inveatfaii
of the age. Thoaa who have used them are never withoni
tbem. Price, S4 per dozen; mailed free on reoaipt ^ txj>

pric*. AddressDr. POWERS. No. laLaiRbtrtt. .

DR.COOFER. NOri4 DUANE-ST.llAT BE
coohdently coEulted on all diseaiies of a nrivat^

catore. A practice uf 30 years, devoted to the treatment
aiid cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate D^Lure, enablea I>r. C to make speedy and permA-
cent cures, no matter-of how long standiitg the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and semical wtakness.
brooxbt on by a secret habit. effpctuaJly cured- Tbe vio-
dma of misplaced coofldenoe. who have beLO mi^el by
4)aack adTer:.aemeut. can oUI on Dr. C. with ^e cer-
tain^ of beinif radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. isaquali-
fledphysician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of Physicians and Sargeonsof New-York. Office hours
fromS A.M. to9P. M-

5?"^
imroUTAST

TO THB hiarkikd
THOSK ABOUT TO Bi; MARRlliD. Dr. A. M. KAC
ICSaU. professor pf Diseaseacf Women, has just pub-

lished the 160th edition of tbe vftluable book, entitled
-THK MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATB MfiDICAL
COMPANION, "strictly intended for those whose bealt&
or circumstances Ibrbiu a too rapid incre^iee of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liber:y-st., New-
Vort . or Can be s*nt by mail, free o: postage, to any par:
of the United States and Canada, by iucloiiiug^l. and ad-
dres^ng Box No. 1,22* New-York City, for sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No.l Veaey-st.. (Astor House.) aid
Ko. 18 Ann-st.. KEDKRIiEN &C0.. !3 CouiL-st.. Bosioa.

APHTSlOr-OUlCAL VIEW OF MAPvRlA'iR
I 0Lia'n::,j( ueuriy ;jo'j page:?,a:.<l 10>i fii e p;a'.e3 and

eDgravinri* of the nuitomy of tno s^x'i;il 0Ti:;aii3 iu n stttm
f aeHlth .hmI rt'e->" uith a treatise ur .-t fa'ii;ac, it-,

dfplornlile c itisesut;: c upCT the rc_i.(i :.r;i budy . wiih
th- ii' fh >r - pi.m I,; IT .linitUT tVor^'.;. r;i,..i'^nal ard -iu-
c af'il modt ot cur'. *.* shown l-y i.tie report of c^j^tb
i 'jatei. A truth:' J ;ii;vi3er lo t e nlan:;'! Ltn-l Lho=eciir.-

t-.i.p!;!Miic raamage. wiio aine:ij.in do'-.^'U of ili'ir phy-
,c<il ' -j:iditi'iu. .*ei;t fr*:C ot ^(,^ta.e ri any addre.-s ou

reciip; of 25fent3. in ^p^fcic or H'*t;it- starups- AdUrcjs
Dr t..\ CKni X. ;.M .'.: MMi<1''n-:;ine, .\]t,ciny. N. Y.

S9SIXTHI>4<
Foa EVERY LADY^DP..

WARD'S Great n ..: i.--u-.lfK.-tor or (.ouivu i:cK'ila.-
iu^ ,.....*. aiija...r. 1. i.rrei L n;-. H?,^uiB-iig aud He-
oinviufc; all * 'b3tri;c:i"L.;. f i;.iii whatt-v'^r ca '.se. d( ''liijijed
for pure.y legiiin.a'.c parp*ses to re-tv^re th/ men-*trj il

fiuiil, ;.rin tlfv vi'^ btvut d s;ippo:iit th<- P.r.\io':3 r^ttit-Lt.
Offlce. Nc.l2 Laight-sf.. where Or WARD can beconsult-
td.con-.ii- r: .i,;!^ . day and evening.

DR. JOHNSON, NO. 14 Dl ANF-STa, M.\ Y
be :oufulled w)lh c^.Tfidence fa p.ivait d:e:t*;.

Thirty years in one ^Vf'iiiHv eual'l-.i him "> --'narjUi-oe

needy '^iifl vermaptr.t cires N. !J. T:..>.-':- *ho in.?.y
have been nij*lp<l tv un;;. k advert .-en:', r *:. nori. imi
Accancallon Dr. J. wjlii the ctrtai^Lyo. reL-Mving hon-
orable treatment.

FO\: NDTa'^ JUA!^^.-^IiE ONLY SaFE. (.'Eli-
tain and sure remedy for either -ingli:- o- ioanie<l

ladieMJn regulating atnd removiug aJi ohsti iictjons, Ur.
FO W Kits' Frecch Periodical Drop-. TJi.-i-fre e^ery
lady should use them. D^igoed eTpr^salv rVir oh?finn.tn
caaeawhich all other remedies of the kjnd have failedto
cure. Offlce No. 12 Laight-st.

DK.POWERS'FUENCHINDIA-Kl BBBR
PRKVENTIVES. Several varieties, very s.ii.triM.

^urpAssingly fine- duratJ*', unequaWl. and wanantl
latisfactory in every reei;ect. $3 per dozen, mailed free.
i or circular, call on or add res^

DR. POWKRS. No. 12 Laight-st.

4CCOKB)9 OF GRATEFVL LETTERS
a^weehJy are now received from young men who have
reooTf;red perfcoi health by followir;,' iht dir-.i^cr^i con-
tained in Drs- Trail k Ja*kcoc s Paiholo-y i.; the fcepro-
ducti\e Organs. *.^. Scid in Ntw-iorK i..v u; IViiR S.
FKLT, No.36 Walker st.

^i:i.PHUR AND VAPOR BATHSKSTAB-
fTLISllKD IN Ifc::*) The only genuine baths in the

corner

tlona, 4c,~"Given'daiIy'by'Dr."'A.~LrTiM0l7AT'i CO.

FIVE

TWENTY"

BONDS,
CoostADtlT on band and for iaJa at Par.

intcekbt to commknce from date of
purchaSb.

FISK dc HATCH,
BAKKERS and DEALERS in all issues of 00VERN-

MENT and all other fltst-class Securilies, GllLD, DE-
MAND NOTES, to,

NO. 38 WAI.l.- ST.

NOXicE TO BONDHOiDBRsT
Omcib CLKVfi.Aivn ANi^ToLROo RaiLaoAu Go.,}

Ci.svBl.ASlJ, Ohio. Sept. 30, 1862. I

Tbls Company is now prepared to pai- at the ofQce of
Messrs. Verioityea k Co.. No. 44 Wall-st., New-York,
ve foUowing l^onds, with accrued interest, vii.:

JuncUoc lUllroad, 2d Mortiage Donds. due Nov 1, 1S62.

Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland Ist Mortgage Bonds, due
Auit. 1, 1S63.

Toledo, Norlralk and Cleveland 2d Mortgage Bonds, due
Aug. 1, 1963.

ClevelaDd afid Toledo Income Bonds, due Sept. 1. 13G3.

The privilege of ex^'hangiug uie different classes of out-

staudinK Bonds of this Company for the Sinking Fund
Bonds, will cease from and after tiiis date. The coupons
oi the dltTei-ent cUisses of Bonds will be paid as heretol^ire
atthe Coi-D P'xchange liank. deducUnK ;l percent. Cov.
ernment tax. JOHN GARDINER. President.

EDWARD KING,
(I.at of the <irm ofJAMES U. KI.NT.S SONS.)

Offers his services at the Board of Broaers for the pur-
chiise or sale of

STOCKS, D0ND3 AND UOVEKNUKNT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

AUSTIN. BALDWIN d: CO.,
No. ~2 BROADWAY.

SH1PFEP.8 aND KORWAKDEK?' TO EUROPE.
SPLCIE, ilONDS. ETC.,

Sent by every steamer, at low rates.

luifce-i States, at No. 1 t'arrolt-place, l"'ck'r-st..coi
f L,aureD8, for cure of rheumatism, m'-rcuria, a;

^OnKTHING FOR L,ADIE!j.-nh. COX'8
aI7Japan Secret, the grea: periodical remedy f-.r the im-
inadlate semovaJ of monthly obstrnctions. Ofljce. No. .%
Lerof-st . near Bleecker. T.adies can consult Dr. COX
confldent^Ilr. Hours from 9 A. M. to S 1' M.

PKITATS CON8I71.TATION.-nB. BUNTEii
tafls, ta Ctairiy jears, confined kjs attention to disoAses

t a certain elsisi ia wIuchlM has traud no less thanMy tboaaaad cases, withont an instance of failure. Hm
Sreat

remedj, HUKTEBB RED DROP, cures certain
iseases, when regnlar treatment and all other remedies

tail; cun without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient ; cnrea without the disgust.ng and sickeningoffsets of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in leas
Shan SIX hours ; cures without the dreadful conscqaeni
elTeclsor mercary. but possesses the teculiarly yajuatis
lir'>J>f,''ty

of annihilating the rank and pofscooui taint thatUM blood IS sure to absorb, unless his remedy is nueU.
fhls IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ao-
oomplish. It, vain- in this r.spect has b^ome 90 well
Bnewn. Uiat;ienti11cmenic every department of medl-
<*i*o2l*VehetiB to apprLciste it. for hardly a week
f"5* pais

not consulted by druggists, chetnisteand
l'*i2fS:''K!P^>If ^''>^P't""l patient, who has ei-
Batisted th whole fieldof the luculiv.aDd ."till the disease
will appw, fts PopulMity is so gk-at. that th- re is not a
*"?!l'' 2?2?JS ^.''v^"^ ''" ="- "lafltedit; and
wbeta they md their lies are not so ea,<ily swaUowsd.
thoF then pratend that they can make it. It i, $1 yj^
aaaeaaaot ba obtained genuine anywhere but a' '^eoM
offlce, Ka. 3 DlTlslon-sf. Book for is tkre.eent slampa,
aWiacta. nOcoIored mnstrstions. The oest work aOL

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICEsr
COPARTNERr*niP NOTICE.-THE : NDKK-

signed have formed a copartnership, under the nhme
flrm of JaHNE. SMITH & CO., as manufacturers of
gold chains, to be conducted at No. 170 Broadway.

HENRY JAfiNn,
GERRIT SMITH,
A. J. G. HODENP^..

I^OPAKTNER^H i pT-J7'H."'BAfE'^~HA S~TH 13
V/day ww>ruite<l himself with Messrs. HAMMER * CO ,

and th'-y will continue th- brewing of Ale a? iieretofore,under Je firm of llAMMKR i^ CO . 4th-av. afid VJtth and
IJSUi SIS.

HAIlLEM.Oct- 1.1-2.

BBO'WV BBOTHKRA Sc CO^
MO. e WAIL-Sl.,

IS8t COK^BCiAL AND TKaVLER8> CRKDITS
rOB. 08E IN THIS COUNTRY

_ AND ABROAD
iCHWA>i~8TATE~"LOAN-fo HuLDF.RS
OKBO.NDS, PAVABl L AT THK PLLASUHE OF

THK :*TATE. AFTER .JAN. 1. 1WJ3. The State of Mich-
igan. Hi, Lite seoiion of the Legiiilature held in l^til. passed
a iaw authorizing and directius; th.* (Jovernur and Sta:e
Treasurer to contract for a loa^ of Two .Million bolJars,

'

pv as much thereof ai mi;:^ht be deemed necessary, to
draw luter(.t at the rate of .-ii: per cent, per annum, paj'-
a""te semi-annually in tht rity uf New- York, to be nego-
tiated at not les-* than par, and the proceed* tube ai>-

plfed solelj to th** pa.vm9nt of tlie iDuebiedness of the
Sca'.e, wluch will mature on the Ist of January, ltMJ3.

Under this authorization, it has been determined to
FEifcHe the following issue in six per cent. iwnJi of $l,00u
each :

j'sa.noo pava'ulc at plef.sure 20 year-s from Jan. T, it^firi.

flOit.fHX) pHy:ih'e at pl"a.>.iT-e l'> years from .Inn. 1. 1"-*-.

50U.00-J payable at picaoure 10 years irom Jan. 1, 1363

$J. .^0.000

The liw authorizing' the i3sue of these bond- alw pro-
vide* t.iat any tfme ij<Tore their final sale, the Irovernor
ana Sfaie I'reaaurer may excliangf tnem lur tho^.e out-
t^^tandizJK bouds oi'the State, which wi!I maaire on the 1st

of -Uruary uevt. Icuer this prov;>ion it ha.H b'-en de-
tcrtniicd to pr-^Ier the exchange '-ouiemplated. before ot-

fenog the bonds directly lor ^ale. and ihe new i.^suc of
lionds Lire now reatly tor delivtry, and will so remain un-
iiJ '"".e tat of November ne.^-t.

Ample provision is made it: llie law .lulLorizing the loan
for pfiymer.t of the interest, and riid .-iiiption of thi^ is<uc
of bonds at naitturlty An addiiional t.ix of one-eighth of
one mil! upOD tilt; '.vholi; real anri person;i! ta\-ihle prr-p-

er:y of th Stiile ii l/'vi-jd a:id?-.t apart a* a ^rnkir^- ftir^d .

and all monevs p:tid loto the 'r.-.is'iry after tii'.- i<: o; .i-,tD-

uary. ic'^. io .he crt-flit of lliC Pnir.-ry :ind Normal
Sci;"'^l^ and tiii\ei>i;y tunG^-.aie s'-iapart tor inves-
m':n* '.n 1 uf'iia-'-' of the inds.

l i c i.c! I _ -.- "IiL- bonis which vtV.l mj.inre on t!if l?t of
.Ijir-.ii; .

- .tr- I.Mr"' y notifi'-d ; , .i' h-'v i.iiy j.\c;:;;l;^v

lhj._,<;j.,. ; > '..tr '..rth'- new .-^!.^. on anp'-'Mi-un to
> . *^ i.i ii:iAuu.--K, S'N' ;. n.R;-f :*.

'ro Tiff: itON!>Hoi7i::it> of tiii: IsA
1 ,!: :r~''. ^^IJ Mti>;v.u Kt..-. U.\'i.Ry.\.' c>M-
P vN 1 rial!! tf 'i.e !"rudt'es. ur.d-r tne ^^r'-.-ai'-nt
fcr ;e<'''- ar>.Z:M(i:;. h.'vimr. wr^."Ut '.nr^vilr r._' n;'.-, ar'l
;n rcf-veii ( mainiy to oli.ie-..ls wliich ! '^upiK'^e to he un-
;iut:iori_ -d, iled :t L.^tctir;i or .. "tr-t-.v-,' i.^r tlic - ih oi
(J,:to^.l in.-lant. it ht- tmies my Mn:y to t,-irii you .'.K^iirst
the 'ri'-H>ure- 'I'luch. i am advised. :iitrT nave m i.u:i: -in

piifioi.. .!.n'i to put yf'U ui. u yum- .-uirJ a^jtiis" i;;e

trtain itjurv Ahjcii ym -xiV. -r'c!::, i:' yen pti-.iii:

yo;ir el.^ rn yield yoi;. us^i^ot tu ih--iit. i ne rrns*e''S
lo T, ,ioni 1 r'-c-A' ha>e. in tl.-. .r < fi.ciii .:p,i(.iiy. ut>iii-.fj
t' "n^er ii;;o airre'^nrnts and )(rr,:,r,r'.i/ic'.;r.s entirely un-
wui.dnteu by. ail. in fa^t, vor.i:,'' t'u^ with, tin- pliiroi
rc-or^iUiizatiuo to whn;i' yoii ..rt- ',.u.-t.es. and ihey n-
' nd, .k5 I am intV.rMvjJ to ol '..im ; i.u'- .in''t;..a ti. *-h,J

iney have done, under the -! i.u-^-'ion y'...it 'U.- invii!id::v
o; ihc'ir ;',rs w.il he vin*ivf->: 1 v : '^ av -nt cf a luan r..y
o" , o--r'f'v-^ Without pnV.i ':, v 'ijcn :;;* qiiea::' n
w^^ich xvill :]:-u be pre-entP'i t- you. uiy present duty
.y;;l b^UiS hrti^ed bv w.irc:i.k' viy aa ! ht-rel.^ do, that
ai.ysuji ->ipp' -ition is i"i.;o :* if! ;ind (i*-l''3iv<i ; tli'lt

there jan he no t,^ential dev!H'.iop .''ron. tlie ugreeiuent
or r'jorgani. rttion, and eatK-'-'iuiiv no tn-a version of i;s
main inn-i.t. w::hont the anaQimouj c;Jij*ent of all the
pi,TSon.s whu aro parlie4 to it, ;iD<t :]if: .i per-^iatenci-- id
Jie :tempt to '.irr-..out *hf tinauthi.ri/vd j rovet'ltijgs to
which I r.liiid' >,)!; .^iit^rct your mt-.tst; to a cociro-
vTay, whi'di cannot l-e otherw^l^c than inDy. in ii-s dura-
tit c. *tDd UKiii^'ing in ::aeCcc:s.

"

l". \ USE.
Nc:-Vo>:'c, t)ct. ">. l^J*'.

A*^tiAL NOTICES.
|N l''lKSUANrKK .VN OKDKIi Of'tiTe
Xsurrogateofibo' ^'iirv > xc . y^.i,. ,,: .," , |,..;A^
given to all persons fcav'ov ,I:..iii,, a- tin^t I'i,iV\l isr
TOSH, late of the City oi-.Vew-\ ork. ,leJe;.-,l. t,, ,;reiut
the same, with vouchers thereof, to i(.. sni,. i ,li,r
atthe store of J. Healey.No L!.: West .- iK'e<-iiti sn

'

in the City of New- York, on or before t..'j ;uur;h i iv of
March neit Dated, .New-York. Aug. ic. i,t:

' *

JAMES B!,.4.KF., , ,.

1U;-146W* JAMES HEALEY, '''wutora

,-.r. Lolls, ALTOV .*.ND CHIC'.'iO R-AlIRliAP, >

('"^'A,!!'. (let. 17. Ift2. )

MEETINO OFTIIE ItONDHOLOEKS AND
SlOCKTOl.DEIl.-' rrSTUK iHlr'AO" AND A 1-

TO.i P.All.'i.iAI) CO.MPANY.-N..i;!,,-e :s hen by given
that a uieetiii;; oi' tl.-i iionilio'.utrs and ?;*KkboIders uf
Ihe t h.^a^:-, .^nd .Aitun KaiIro:idi ontpany will ',.e held -'n

the City o ' ^! aK". atth- o*fi -e of the (,'omrany. on the
J9th rtav of Sdveiiil.r r^'^t. ai tire iionr of noouof that
da'-, for ti.e purtKpsfc oi eltctiitg a l><.ar.l of IMreciors of
said Conif any. and transHcting si.jh other b..siiifss us
ir.av te fcroutLt before tnein.

.1 ''.
. FO.-TFR.

,

M. I.. <YKi:..<.
! Ccrcirss oners.

^ C, B.AIKf-KK. 1

JoMi'H Pri'-t:. >v. r'lary.
Cnkfii , Oct 1'. lixi

''PHE NEW-Y OI!K CENTIlAi. IIAII.udAD
X rt>:.it'A.N V. I . .t>^....s i- Oirli.i;, .\:.i.ANy. Ujt. II.
lt)-'.- IJoluers oi the lifbt I'ertificates of this Cotupany.
of tbe den'iminati', L o; < ine I! Jn':red Uoilars ate i'en.lndtii
the-, iiiivsiiantto file ro*i.-e publi."heit ' n tlie :-tli f^f 'mi t-

last ti,e ;ai.i I'el: i. er'.lioates wil!. as provided by tl.e r

terir.s. te paid at par '?n the flr.t davnt November ne.xt.
when the next semi-aiiu.ia! pavment <it irit.;r^'dt becomes
due. a! tbe IJ.iNK cK CCMMEKCK IN Ne;W-Y(.lKK .

after which date i-nter'jst on the said ' ertiticates w:'.l

ceitse.

In t^.e meantime li:ev iv'H be redeemed at par and .1.
-

croed interest.upon preseuiatiou at the said Hank of Com-
lAierce. the .Albany t'lii i'aiik.ur the Ufiice oi Messrs. J.
E. Thayer and bn -in ISofto!.

.iin:S V. ... PBI.'YN. Treasurer.

qiHBHoi.nKus ov the' akskss.went
X Kecfcii tp of the

'

referre^l luid Coinmt^n ^li-ckwl the
T^rie Rairvay '-'ou.| :ir.>, are hereby notified tl.at payment
will be mi-de of !>.i:(l receipts and interest thereon, from
tiieir respective uates. on tbtir presentation a^the offlce of
tbe Tre;..iirer, in ICrie-pIace, on and after t^^Plst of So-
TemWr i;est. Interest on said receipts will cease at that
date. HOKAi ION. OTIS, Secretary.
0>iiti. <jr TEfi EaiE Railkoad Comi-a.vt', )

_ Nlw-Yol[,Ort21, lf62. (

Ofncr OF I'HirAOO and Nortiiwi8Ti:rh
Railwat Coupanv,

Cm. Auo.Oct. JS. Ite2.

PARTIES HOI.DINi; COIIFOMS DUE
Nov. 1, l:ti'.', from the Fundet*. Coupon Bond, of this

rompany. will iresei-l the saice at the .\merican Fix-
change Hunk. New- York, on Pbd after that flate.

JAMtS B. VOL N(;, secy C and N. W. B. Co.

IUNJ I ML,AND l;.\IL.~ItO.AD CO.HI'AN\-^
irNlliKf.ST :\ BOSli.S - Ihei-ouponsduelst Nov.,

l>-r2. on tl.e^ever per -en:. Mortgau.- fionds of tliis Com-
pany, win be pad at :';e Hat,:, of the State of New-York,
NvW. I yiK, oij and alter that (la:e.

. ,
WM S. .<. klSSKI. I.. Treasurer.

SiK "lOfi FlK^T .Vi)RT;AilB ~ON^~isr
tCJO,v\'U ,.-..ved re^.l.-.-ttl.-. ai,d ,'iin , ash. will be
put n H.; .1 -ood St.;' k OI lULrrt.and..L ;iii!.rtl.le lor a
coi.nuy St r- i i "Ki lli.FT. No. 1 Hr.e st.

ftOik non ^'o.u. *-5.noo. -Ml riiF.R
tj' -iU'UOt/, ,,,n,^. -.0 L.;.,i at

I
-r . n-. .,. u' i p,u -

erij'. Afi'iy tu U. .V HA . IXi .Nu. IT N.-aii -:.

LTCKOSSL AND.'Ml.WAl KEE RaII.UuTaD
.^iuri;:t.ge E.-.nK.pui ^lis- 1 t >

F. P. J-1.M1.S .V CO.. .So. 16 Wall-tt.

SAN FKA^CISfO <ITY AM t'Al.lFOR-
NIA STaTi. il.ri'';.\~'. |,..;ii,,sta at :he iiigUest

premium rates, by 1.. .>. ],.\\t K. S' K^i.' .

r.-.K^-.s. \<.. !I>1 N,issan--t.

i-'Vl-IPOKMA STtTi: AMI ?A>. K|-\\.
V." I8C'i CITY Coupons purcJiiiHed at b.-.t rate.^ by
W ', cm.KMAN .V I il.. No. Ill iV;ill-.-;. au.l No. IH
Peari-.t

CAI.IFORNr.rfrPO>S
HOI r.IlT A-.D

cailvcca fy AVCIST bSl.JlOM a CO.. 00 Wtili-jt.

rakay

82. )

JHNANCIAL^
Onioa ot *n rianiaa's Iniraaitaa CovrAii, i

No. S Wall-st., Niw-Taax, Oat. ia,ln. I

AK BLECTION FOB DIHECTOKSOF
this Company will be held at the ot&ce, on MONDAY,

tfae 10th day of November next.
Polls open from 11 M. to 1 P M.

J. V. HARRIOTT, SecreUry.

IKDUNAPOUS AMP MADISOtf RaILROAI^ CO., 1

MADisoK,Mth Oct.. Itca. 1

THB COUPONS DUE 1ST NOT.. ON IN-
dlanapolia and Madison Kailruad Company's Mort-

gage Bonds, will be paid on presentation at the office of
J. a S. FEI40USUN, No.35Plne-st..ou Istproaimo.

F. H. SMITH, President.

OrriCl or THK MiETBOPOLITAH GAg-LIOftTCo., (
No ISNassad-st. Niw-Yosr.dct 21. 19 f

AN INSTAI.L.nENT OF FIVE PERCENT.
on the subscription to the stock of this Company is re.

quired to be paid at this offlce oo the Sth of November
nekt. O. ZOI.LIKOFFKR, Tretisuier.

S~
TOCKH. BONDS. Goi7rr*NirovBaN-

MENT SKCl KITlFIc'.

Bought and sold at Board of Broker,
By A. G. HKMINWAY k CO.,

N o. S3 ExchanKO-plaoe.

I'lHK
COUPONS DUE NOT. 1 ON THE

mortgage bonds of the Cleveland and PitUburgh
Railroad Company, will be paid at the offlce of Wm. C.
Oilman & Son. No. 40 Pin-st.. by H. C. KINGSLEY.

DIVIDENDS
New-York akp Nbw-H.wis Railroad Cc.,\

Coa.'ca or 4th-av. and -'iTn-sT. >

TEa'^s^RIR'9 Orrici, Oct 1. 1*^ J

DITIDKND
NOTICK. THE DIKECTORR OF

this Company have declared a Dividend ol Three Dol-
lars Per Share on the Capital Stock, payable on and after
Nov. 1. at this offlce. The Transfer Books will be closed
firom the '.iSd instant tin date of payment. The Oovem-
nent tax will be assumed by the Company.

W, bIuENT, Treasurer.

ThI AMKRICAN EXOHASfOB BA.fI,>
N aw-York. 0<rt.ji4, 1862. i

IVIDEND. A DIVIDEND OF THREE PER
Cent, on the Capital Stock of this BaQk~ftfter paying

the Govarnmentduty has been declared, parable on and
after MONDAY, the 3d of .November next. The transfer
boot will be cloaad from Oct. 35 to Nov. 4.

B. MURRAY. Cashier.

D

FtL-TON
BANK D1V10END.-A DIVIDEND

of Fire Per Cent, has been declared thi^ day, out
of tfae earnings of the last six montlis. payable to the
storkholdrrs on and after Not. 1. the Baok as-numing the

Gorernment Tax. The Transfer Book will be closed from
the 20th inst. till Nov. 2.

By order. R. H. HAYDOCK, Cashier.
Oct. i:.. lHti2.

INSURAJVCE.
NORTH AMERICA

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
This Company i.* now ready to transact business in

every branch of Life Insurance.
Thesuraof $ino,0(hMn I'niicd rotates Stocks has Ix-en

deposited with the Superintrndetit of the Insurance De-
partment of the Stale of New-York, according to law.
The terms of payment of the Premium are made more
easy than heretofore.
All I'o.icies Issued by this Company are indisputable

after seven years, for most causes heretofore deemed
valid. '

Suicide, dueling or change of residence or occnpatinu.
error on pielimioary application r^-gardlDg faruTy his-

tory or ronditioo of the heaUit of the applicant, do not
work any tnrfejture ot the policy att'r seven years.

I'hirty days' craie is allowed in payment of the pre-
mium. at:d the rohcy held good liurtng that time.

IVlicv Iiulders are luembers of the c'<rporHtIon. and
are entitled to vote for Directors, and are eligible ;or Di-
reciors.
Dividends of surplus are declared annually and may be

tised in payment oi future premium or paid in cash at the
option of jnsureii.

Mutuality in its fullest integrity will be the ruling prin-
ciple in all tbe transactions of the Coinpauy.

Prospectus and blank applications furniaued ut the ot-
fice of the Cninp;\ny, and by tliea;;enL>.
Physician inatteudance at the office dailj from 12 to 1.

Temporary office No. Ty William-st.
-Permanent office, after Nov. 1, No. 63 WiUiara-st
Chamber of Commerce Hulldln.

PK:II'F>T. VICF-PRESIDKNT.
N. D. MORGAN. J. LAWRKNCE.

DIRECTORS.
N. D. MORGAN, I. .f. MERRlTT.
.1. LAWRENCE, G. HILTON HCRJBNER,
T. T. MKRWIN. .TAS. H. HENKY.WM H. KoGO. .TAS. C. .\T\VaTKR,
.1. .SEL^ON TAPPAN, SIDNEY (iRCKN.
RICIIAP.U KROWN. S. B. CALOWKKL.
SA3ILKL K. B. MORSE, M. D. WVNKOUI*.

-ECRlCT^nY. Ai'IUARi".
T. T. -MERWIN. I. J. MERRITT.

PBiHin.^N,
J.H. HENKY. 0. HILTON SCRIBNER.

SAVINGS BANKS
"
VmoN DI.MK SAVINtiS' BANK,

N0.4-.i7 AND !-i9 CANAL. CoR. VaRICK-S rRFHT.
Open dailyfrom V< A. M. tt!I 2. and from 6 till 7 F. M.

Deposits made ou or b<.-fore *ictol>er J", will bear interest
from the Isi inst.

6 Pfr Ctnt. infresf pa'rf un au;.j of 'J500 an' VTu'er, r.ri'f

J F<r f*' .^ -'I ItiTHer sums.
E. V. HAll.,11 AOuT. Preside!;;.
JOHN M.M.t;AN. Vice-l'residcrAt.
MALTUy CLANK, Vl.:e-Prc.-ident.

i; S. Cil \riN. *^,.rr'-tarv.

MARINERS' SATIN<;S BANK,
No. 1 3o-av., Corner Tih-?t-

i^mu iruUi *J la 'J o cio:k dfiily.
ard Monday, Wednesday and ."Saturday evenings.fi-om
a to o clui.k.

THo.-^. B. STILI.MAN. I're-.dent.
1= \.\i- T.SsMTH, S'-cr*:tary.

VKU-VOliK >AVJNta~S BA~Sli^< i^KSrV-i^y
iiHth-Bt. I i.il th-av. "ip>T daily fr'-ni 1 I- 5 t'. M. ;

\Vidn--d ly iii.d S^tiirda'-. liom 1 to 7 . .M. .-i rer
I,' IK. .i;t-rp=*. ailoi\-.-i'i 1)11 -;.;ii9 of 'ffli'** aii'l ii-jili-r. \i*-

c V" v. I wi ! flrcw !

*
r- >. n-un:

It -. d:iU-. : :i"MA> cii::!d: .'. iT.i-t.
>" y.

.Of on i,

IT. i::

DA.\CIi\G.
A. BODWORTH'S OANilNC; A<'.VBi:.tii ES,

.\'... O^i .',:),.,.-,- . Ne-.r-V.irk.
No. l;J." ^!Mi,f . -le-st . I^r'tikiyu.

XEV'-VdHK *.LA.^-,..-; un WLmN h>D--i V.^ and
SA- I'KDAV.^.
.iJl;'"KLi N CLA>5i-.r5 on TL'L::"DAVb aud I-"RI-

D VV:;.
'lorn. ng and .VLr-^ini^'jQ ila'-S'?i for y-in^ luiies and

* \.i%M :> uow . |i.:.. Puj.-U <'*-:i vi':t;:j.-in.(. at : i;> :i:iie,

Circnlwr uf ( rir-. -t'* , n:;iy '-: hid at ";th<r a'.-.idr-ui\

^'F,!^KKIi*>'^
l>.\NMN<i AC \IH:.>I Y N'.. o

We-.-. llth-^t.-''Iaa^c^ W KP.n KSI'AV ^ uijd .S \T-
I !U'A VS I'ui.,lii . an 'it-r at any lim*. '!vtii!iip . ims
i.jr >.^ ntlfi; en ..i.:iii"i.- :._ Sov. IP. Privjii*- iia-Sv .uiU
.v.;ii- ola attt:ided. Ciriular.-. for terms, .Vc.. n:ay 1 v liad at
the '.cid'-niy.

MK.CII VKRIAVB'S DANCTnG <L.\S^, AT
.Vi-. aiM*. iii.-r' S'....rr s S-:niiiii'.ry. .So. .k* U t-t-t lirh-i: .

wi:; .' im'-noe.n I-KIOA Y. :h^- .ilrtt in=t.,;ti i -lo. k P.

M y.r. C. Will .r; ud t" privare cln'ses at piipiis' reii-
d-!:'-e' Cirrulars ni;iy he imd ;.s above, ai.d at No. i**

r.u^t, l7th-.-t.

MUSICAL.
KEAT TUIl UPII.

STFIN^VAV .M St)N.-, Nos. -:: and - : Walker-Bt .N
Y.. h.'iv been awarded a lirst-prize in','(!ai a: tn- tfre;'' In
tern.il;<inal LxhibitioD, ioi;uon. "lor pri'.vei tnl. li r.r

hrilHaiU dud .ytni aihetl.' i-il,-. with ':\<'''\i.* Wi.Tk;i;sin-

9l'U-. as shown m ^'rand and a luare piauoo.
Ti*>ie w-re ->' pi.ino> from all i an* of the ncrld en-

'Citd ,or compt-'-iou r.utl the --peci;i; vorrLs,H.'UULnL of iLe
Ne'V-'toik Ti.rt,, Si;- S

M' *!-T.i. S'eiuw:':. .-. iiiJt,ir:iera-?ut oy t/.c .'r.rors is cm-
phiitic. .lud --r uiK- r ;;nd moiC to the p".nt th^n :tia: of
ill! y K'"'Jp< HI' i;i.>k"r

HAVEN & B VCON,
l!a:iu'acturi-rs of (Jitu-i aLd :54uar ! iano I-iivtci.

W:irt;i' uui N c. lUt firaiiti :;t.. near Bri-k.d\iay, N". Y
The It ;.g t-xpti i-nee aiid the iiuny lactlituH ul' poj-^ese
t nable U3 to prouiict inBLiuriiviu^ un-^urpassK-d hy ar.y
other v.--taMiBhnn.n'. I'ur ix-rsooa! attention a ;;i\e:. :o

(he ^.tujtriictioii, Impro'. 'inent an>t introdu.liou ot uil

essential >:hanges that may be required to r;,;ike a perfect
1 iiioo fortt*. P;ireha.-*er are invited to ta!! and tJkai.une
tur iaige .u'^TCuier^tot pianos which v.r- are now uttenug
on frviirable tfrin.<. I'eecripti^e drc ilaii bent by mail.

HAZLETON BROTHERS,"
OVEKSfRrNC; GRAND AND SyLAKE
PIANO-FUKTE ilANVEACTrntRS,

No. 99 Irluce-st., a ft,-w doors west of Broadway, N>w-
York. These Pianos have al-ays received the tlrst prr-
niiHm wherevrr thty have been exhlLiied. A wri'tcu
Kuarantee for f\vf year* accompanies each Hiano ihete
rostruments will be sold at prices to suit the times.

STOLEN'pIANO
SCALET^SOlfKONE iTavI

ingentered the pi.uio-rooms of the late iirovcateen U
HaU, on Thursday ritht, and taken therefrom oiir

splendid new pjano scale, which has created such en-

viable excitement, the past ^-eason, aniong all the old

manufiwteriea, conseouenfly we feel compelled to brinir

cut an entire new scale, and have decided to close out the

entire stock made from the last scale, consistiog of nearly
_'0U new piaiios, of different styles, at great bargains, and
we incite dealers, teachers, and the puLlir to examine
tbeee fine, rich-toned instruments, a.t No. 47b Broadway.
New-York _ J^^HAI.K & C*.'-

P'lANOS,
MEJLODEONS. HARaIIONICM^

(1- irs'-rlasic K<T sale, to let. or by iisb'^IJmcu:-. on
fav-^rahl'- termi rKl.orBET H ARMON K'MS. sJK^or
sBstruinfcts. wiih one. two. or liiree banks of key^. *S0
to 9'IUU "<i:'r.\t;K riANO.S. lally warrantrd,#lAO
10^300 ' M, PELTON, Wl and M3 Broadway. N. f .

r^6NrEKTINA8ANl> MOUTH HAK~>IONI-
l^. LAS The largest assortment in Amtiica Menu-
fartured and imported by DANIK'. HEa.-,t.i Icw.r pi.cea
than any other houpe in New-York. Music ilea! rs,

country merchants, professors and others. suppli.d lu

lark'" or small quantities, at
*

Mlll.ET'S .Mu?ic S:ore. No. 3r.5 Prondway.Sg

L~^ITEb^l
\Nn-FORTE-.>IAKER*!s SToCK

inUP\NY. NO > WAl KEK-lr .N:'-V<>RK-
\d ihf -t,.:khohiersbcint.' supei lOr. ira'tical ii;no-niak-
er-'. thi5 lohifany reji-Jt to otfer first class ovcrstruntf

Li.ino>r.*. greatly reduced prices. Every iLiiruujcut guar-
anr'.'.d for n\e y-^art. ^^

I>| ANO?r<rK~THE CELEBKATED MA 'ir.Rd

J. ' .V- I ! i-^cHKK- Ackc(.wl' dfil the mot dur ib!e

c<l he.~t riai.jri whol-^saieand retail, on very reasrnh-
V.h Lfrms. K ilie mauLirac'-ory iiud warer^om, Noj. --il,

_< :. ji- . *.: aiA 1 -'' nebt3-tji-sr
"anos TO Let.-ALSO,

ju .ua.llmer.t. at ,, ., ^ ,

No. :a iiROADW\AY New- York.

A~
f* OKI.ANI?*T.-AN^'Tr*4ANIS"T."w1TH MANY
jears" c\:vri. ii, l-. i..i3.-.es.-inK c\ cry ncceibarv (laaini-

cat;on. including a Trida-spr'ad rep-'aiion. and a large

;u.|miint;i'K-.-. d'-.ire-i a good and pleasant position Ad-

dr;-..c NVVi:;\iL;i:i;, yy\ Xq. i,ji y^iCi. vf U.t; ^.\ Ti'/ie*.

f-pwiiNTV NE%v p:.-
M. l*ianf,< fnr sai-.- on Installmer.ta- t

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADBMYoip'MCSicr

raiOAT KTENINO, Cot, tl, IWl.

RALLY ALL I

OEOBOE i'RANOla TRAIN

Will speak on

KNQLAND-3 SHAME.
IBELAND'S OPPRESSION

Alfo

AMERICA S PROGRKSS.

Illustratod by personal experiences, reminiscences, anec-

dotes, figures, statistics and PACTS.

Mr TRAIN wi!l also give, if the audience desire It. a

DASH AT POLITICS,

And his experiences in the State of Massachusetts.

Tickets 25 cents. For sale St the principal hotels ; at A .

Brentano's, No. e3fl Broadway, and at the door. Reserrad
seats in parquet and first row of boxes. 60 cents. Can be
had at Uie Academy on Thursday Ob Friday, between i*

and 5 o'clock.
Doors open at 7 : to commence at 79^ o'clock.

wINTeh'Sarden ."

Mr. .TACKSON has pleasure Ip annonnt^ng that, in

compliance with tb desire of many of the patrons uf his
theatre,

EDWi:( BOOTH
vdll aspear this

EVEHING, (WEDNESDAY,) OCT, 29,
In his great rOle of

HAMI.ET,
HAMlRT.

Ur. Jackson desires to notify the public that this is the
ONLY OPPtJKTINlTt

that can possibly be pres^intrd of seeing
Hit. BOOTH

In this
MAGNIFICENT INTELLECTUAL PERSONATION.
TIURSUAY, Oct 30.

tllWlN BOOTU
will appear for the last time a.

SHll.OCK.

OEK3IAN OPEUA HOr^E.
No. 4si Broadway, corner of Broc-me-st.

Director Carl Anschull
IMMENSK SrCCBSS

Of the romantic and Comic (iixTa,
.IRAN DK PARI.S.

Which Hill be repeat'-d. for the fourth time, on
WKDNKSDAV KVKNl.Vi:. Oct. '29,

When till tlie favorite arti>t!* will appear :

MADAMt JOIIANN.SKN,
M .\DA M F. r.0 1 T RR .

MI.SS CLEMENS.
MESSRS. Ql'INT,

GRAFF,
KRONFEI.D.

GR.^ND PAS DE DFIX
l^^TA lIlr.l.EL Rsnd.iiNS WIETHOFF.

KI'l.KA .\li..\ I'S.

M0NP.4Y. WKIl.s-E.-^DAY, IRIDAY, SATl'RDAY'.
FRIDAY, "ct tl.

i'llsril.l.liN DE I.iiNJrMEAU.

By MI.LE. C0^^

SHIPPING.
THE DKITIsn AND NOKTH-A-MKKICAN

Jf;>yAI, .MAIL STE.l.MSHIP.''.
BET'\VKi:N .\KV.' ^l>::K A.MI l.lVEHrOiU.. fAI.T.-

INi; AT li'l-.K liAKllil.K. AMI BETWEEN"
BO.'-TON A.SU l.l\ KUriHll.. lALLLNG AT HAI.Il'AX

A.NU ( or.K HAKROH.
.\1..~TUAI.AS1AN. Cuoi.. Iea\es Ntw-YorK, Wednes-

day, Nov. .^. *..

AU.V lUA, .<ii>m;. leaves Boston. '-Ve,lne.>dav. Nov. VI

.'^CiiTIA. .luDiiSf, lcaT.5 No^v-^..rt. .Veduesdav.
Nov. Iti.

KI r.'.)l'.\, Mcoi'lK. leaves rt'iston. W Ineidav. Nov. -t;

l'l:l:.-=l.\, l.ori. Iravii .Neir-Yurlv. Wediieaday, D'jc. a.

UliiM SWlV-'.uRK HI L|\k!:fOOL.
Chi-r Cabin PajMige $16o
Second I aijiu Piussa/e .. U''1

,;iOM HOSTOt TU t.lVlCEi'OoL.

Chief I'Kbjn I'as.age $1-0
Second Cabin l'a'Mi**e t:A

Hertbk not secured until paid for.

Anexjierii^iiceil -urjteon mib'-ard.
Th'- cur-rs ot tli''-ij stii,!- will not he arcountabk- fur

spcicor valuables unl -3 bills of iadiut. having the
vnlu" exrii .^..^i, are siirncd tiicr<-for.

1. or freight or pa^-saKe. apply lo
K Cl'.VAItD. Nil. 4 Bowling Gre"n.

~"?I.O. nOllKBTH' T.INK STEA.lISIllPS
FOKCAl.il orlMA AM) I'REGON VIA NICAilAGL'A.

Ihrouirh in adianc' ol 'Ii' mail.
GREAT KElin l:ii.\ I.S lAKl.S TilHOCGH TO

SAN FKANllSl'ii.
Nil Iir.TKMii'N ON T'lE ISTHMUS.

The new and srlmiiil ste:iiii^bip A MKltICA, 'ifOO tone,
JeiT. .Mmtv. I omiiiiiider. <\1M -ail on S A I I.- 1:|IA V.
Oct 'J5. a' IJ .\lo. I., iio.iii. j.ie. .='ly, Irom li.-r i'l^r at
li.otof Warr-n--t . Sottli Hiv. r. for .-^an .hian del Norte.
connect'iTii with t!.e fnat aud w<!!-iiiown steair lup
Md.^KS TAYl.nR, l,-..i,i ton.. C. K.v '-, Co-.nmander.
to sail v.-ii;.oul ii-iii.1' for -nu i r.iui-i -lo direct on arrival
of tl.enas3en',-ers at S.-tn .luEn dol .Sty:.

Iliespee.l anil ai-ronimo<lati'.n;^^,' tbnse sl'-amers are
unstirpai.-ed by any steair..r .<(ii eilln-r oc-an. and il is

ir-eniie-l to laud pa^secucrs Li-'i,;s line in .-^au i ran -isco
wtl.i-i^l da>s. 7

I lie uiiii'.i.-i^ned havitig-'n'en in the I'alifornia tride
sin.-'i ti.e b'-,- iiiu.i . boi^ to infoiin the public that
till.- is a liermanvlit lili"

lyTiil
.,t p-lt on for tli- pu! po-" if

beiii/ bo-iTl. or 'iiiven/ otV. Tl.-t shil-s w-ill p<^sitivel

I

. . - I .

Dion
vice msy ' r'-tied npoi:
For liiii-mafioc or pa^s'^^e ,?ppl.v to

^_^
Vy "^

5, ij ]:oi;KriT?.
No^iT? ^'^es>Sf^^ome^ of V, :irruii-st.. "^ ortli .KivT

FCVh-PfAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.
The i:rir-h .mi .Vortii .* in- rn an Koi il -vl li .-i-.u-.iii''-:p

i
L'!ini.-i;i y, >!;.., c ,p- i. >:i --i i.-i ,:. iv ;. -..ii lor ;.. ;

,
; lii'vc ji-rt?. iruiu the i Mini-anys ^Vl,:t^.', .it .ieri y

i/ bo-iTl. iir 'iiiven/ otV. Tl.-t ships will p<^sitiv(

on I lie day adv- Jti-i.d n-i^c a niontli. and in ^

;;h, o:hi"r..hir- will] he ready, so tha: a dotible -i

Hll
on
aY . Nov.

I :i?;.:--,e Illotn V |i Nas -TJ

I'w.-sajif I' .H..V t.) liaiaij.l

il. .- ir--t,:ii or j-- .^'e ..pi-y to

I l.^li.W

1 1 Vint-

1-OK NLVv -nUI.C l>r>,
I : \ I ! \ . \ :, A .

T'l.erni'.d -I. '..I Siatl i- ai: -

liti- llnW 'k';'. .1.-

'f
I : -I V. ' -ir-iiali i r. will !-.ivr- i r .> ii . .

r. T-;-. 1. i) K-'i\V. ()-. :iii. I-.', at IJ ','. Ii

nij.
'

. i-n . i-v'r. ii.r
'

.avaliii. d!.,- I.

: . 111. ,M. :ii.: >i-.\I..\ ,v I . \m. !!. n-i-iiii \

KMi. m.\V.oj;.i;an.'> d::ji;; r.

Ti.v .y, S:i L-.>li. . .M MlliiS. . . 1 >. 1 I

L . . .,!':. iv-ll . .V- l;- \... ' '-/..-f. >:: :

v.| UN -1 . 1". :.. . 1
, ;.t 1 11 -;. I', v.. pr.

N. - "r .11- ..-.-. I -T ir-iKli- 'T I a.-^. K,-. .ipt
*

, t"

.--' lit)- iiC- "' .i -illi:, .; I n.. .No. "I lir.iilray.

^OTf^l-..-
:i.r-" i;r-ri:i' MiiNs "V ''in v.-;.

',1.111. I I L 1-....0,.-

. f ;

ri| .rtd t..

i.r.I-r i.f 1' e W ..r li-i

111. 1* III t " hl.^

-li'HS il.r. A,, tit

().. \o (" Hrcad-,t.

AMUSEMENTS.
WAJLLACk'S.

Batrancea on Broadway and Thirteenth -street.
Doors open at 7^; begins at 8.

wc-,^. ^f^ COMEDY fO-NIGlIT.
WEDNESDAY, WEDNESDAY, WKDN'KSDAT.

SIXTH TIME. IHENEW PLAY,
wipw or,r-v. iJ^tOUR ACTS, WITH
Ngy SCENERY, BY ISHERWOOD ; NEW AN'DAP-
J^KOHRIATK |;06TUMES. ICRNlTCRE and AP-

ir-'IN TME.N" rs of the luosleleganl descriptittn,
eotilied

^ , .
BiiSOW KKlENflS.

withacast of ch.iracUrH which h,*^ attracted nightly in-
crr-asmgandienLO. and'cruwded this elegant establish-
ment to Its uluiusL capacity
Mr. Union

8r.
Blaud

r Yielding
Mr. Meanley
Frederick ! ervld
Mr. Borrowell
Capt. Donoghue
Thecfdore
Mrs. Unioa
iirs Moanlej
Amy
G^mp
lill'RjiDAY-MONEY.
ERIDAY Seventh night of

^ BOSnV KBIEN'I>8.
Saturday First time this season,

w^.- THE .lEALOL'S WlKE.
MONDAY-Eighth time.

^ ^ BOSOM FRIENDS
Kox-hortkopenforanyof theaboTieveningBfromStof
In rehearsal.

^

SPEEDTUE rLOUOH.
CKN.:i RAL PARK, ic. Ac.

Mr. Lester Wallack
Mr liliarlea Fisher

. Mr. John GilU^rt
Mr. Voung

Mr, Reynolds
Mr. .John Sefton

Mr. Norton
Miss F, Reeves

Mrs. rioey
Mrs. \ ornon

Hiss M. Heuriques
Mrs. Reeves

^TEA.^i \vki:ki.v T< 1.7VE:P05,.
'
~

tnuchiufc' at t .';;.\.'^r"i\ .\.'< o,!, :i. !;...<' it,e

I I.Aerpril.S * V,Mk..,mt l'hi!..(le!lh,.i "Kai.l^'.iproin-
, I ..i.y lut'.nd -'.j^iat int ir 'f^tir ; iiH-io'v--. ed ' iy<le-h.:t
I Ir.-ri .~tiait.3h*v- ;:? li'i;o*B
i kAN^AR'Xi -"afir.t.iy . X'^ . 1.

and ev<*ry !fi;cceedii. .'-.".turo.-iy. at Noon. fiuUs IVts' .^o.

. .Norih River.
r.'sTis CF p\aiA >yr

Fir-t Cabin ... ;.-o^'eeer.iK'' ^''^

F:r>t cabin lo London- >' "^leTajie to i.onilon :-*

1- irsL c;)l'iii to larls, , Mr> -tt-erag'* to I hiis ,. . 4J
1- ir-; i.ii.iu "> !!;ur.l.urc. ?*'

I -itcr.i;,'- to H-!i:il.iug 40
la^-cj ;;ers jIso loyw^irdnl io ! ia\ re. H.-.nien. Kottcv-

d;iiii. -Vniwcrj' .Vc..;it -.iciilly r \v ra;e*-
lar'-s lioiii Li-. '-rj" <.l or 0:i' iin'i-w n ^ir-: f'abir. $-.=*.

f^'O. ~!1C. S;*-tTa;< ironi '.i v-t (.(...d, ,*'> fc r.in. t^-'-etis-
tL'vti. '^-S. Th. -. \.ht. wi.-li U> -end U.v -.Lei:- ;r*t[jJd can-
tu \- ttrlirls >i"-p al lh*Sf r.u- -'.

'1
' (K- Sitani'M tifiVi,- "Up-" '

.- a'?': riircudHti- :is f-r pns-
seri.'i(. :.r'- sir-i.ylv ' tilt in w.ilt r-*i^i!t h-.'ii .'Cttons.
hi '} . ,rry iufciu i iir- Annih..;!'oi-(f L.\pe.'.i.nced .*^ir-

H''.ij.- a:t attajiit'i to c.i. li Ste<tMj'.r.
y'cr I inlier information afp'y in Liverpool to WIL-

LI \M INM.\N. \gLiil. Nn -J Waier-i. . in f'tja**^.'<iw to
- I.h, '. \| Al.Col.M. N{ :"'- f not h--qitarc . in yieciis-
:owr 'n C &. \V I' SKVMt" i: .i: i.'n . in Lui lI^^u^o
KIV ' - A: MA( tY. Wi. 1 K ii-g

U ilUauvst.. in I'ari- to
-II l.K*^ HE'"*'' K. Vo. A^ Kuv \. trA I),,, re .'-> Vi-:., n-s,
riHce .tela Ho.:. Jr m I'hilade'phi.i lo -I tHV (.. liAI.K,
No. 1!] Wuiii.:t-st , or at he ' onipHuy s utti-eii

.fi'HS')'.. PAI.E. W^t'i'
.Ne I.". Hr'..i.iw.ic. \-w-\u.-k.

rllE
NORTH <iER.>IAN I.I.f Y PS' ^" LA I

-hip NKW Vo'-:K. ''. W.-Nhf. I oiiTinindrr. c*rry-
ihe I'nitpd States Nik '. n -li* -ai Iroin P^er .No. jO

Noith IVver. fot't of l i!aml'*r*'"-pi.. on
.-ATI HLAY.NilV _^J. aT IJ O C! nCK M..

HRKMEN. VIA SOLTHAMProN.
t ik'nc iBFS'Dirers t<>

LcvpON. rjA^Kfc:. ?^or;i!AMPTO?; AND eremrn,
at itrefoliowiu;.' rates
For :iie firii c:ibin. f I3i s^r-' nd cahMi. $>-0 . atecrste.

For frei;iL; or paspape. applv to

(KLhlC HS \ Ci

CTEA.^I TO LONDONDERRY, (JEASGOW^ AND I.lVi:Rr(OL.-TheMoD;n:il S^ams-hirComca-

ny B flrbt-Llaa|tui;-powcrtd Ciyde-tu.It !>:e;*fBcr Nuiilii
A MKHH AN. Caol Li h'.fcss. tdir>mk' ti-c CAiiadiap and
LiAilM Slates u^ailE. wiil Mail fion. ki icucc ucx'- SA I'C K-
ItAV. .Niiv. Katen of I asa*.-c from New-Vork Firt-
claas. at cording to a4 couiiriii^iiOiA.-. -.!v ;mi<1 f t . tr'.eer-

age. found with g<-od pioviMOCs. jJO Ka:<rof pavsave
from New-York aLd isturi;. at tli-- Tt. 1, v. mg r*-dn'.*a

rates l-iri^t rabin. t'-".' ^f' aiidj'y- .<>ev!-f". ^:o. '-Vrt.-

tlcatcs is^-ued (cr brincKig nut [a mv 'P 'rom all the

pnnciT'al towns in -.I'-ii: hrraiD ana Irel;*iid st very low

ratts. Forih-a;." Lpp-y.-tr >... Zi Bn-adway. .Vew-Vork,
SALKL ii SKAKLE. i.eneral Aceuis.

A'
tHTRAl.!A.-K;NWA'":i'0 LIN.K !"OK MKI.-
toiirii''.

'

ir-^i VI ;'! :o --Mil- The sp'^-ndid f rat-class

pa'.ktt slMp l'\^ \ ! lA. L'>''0 tons hnrder:. wiM h'' rii.-i-

pu . hed early in Novii.ir. The a. /o.niijod.'itiors Vtf

flrct and nTci.'!-' ^-^ i .i-*-- n^r' "" ar- el''-aol and un-
toualtd. For tMn.")! i ^>a>rr- :'M-;v to

MAi..i,i.i;. i.tfiAi aV grE:;EAr.
No, in- Wai:-.-'.

1THEREATK\^TKIN HA\ IM;T0L HKD
the groiiuti nil her lai'- pMt.-.Ke irom l.i v^ rpo<d. it i.is

b^en Lt'Usidrn-f^ advirab'': lo mime a tli- i -'.gh e\um:ua-
tioa of her bottom teiore -tniJ.Lk' h^-r to ita . hei de, ar-

rnre will, theit-fo.c, he cit ..vcd t'.oi.d h' r ,re^.oJ-.v
advr-rtise^l day of saJn-g. iiildtrsof r-tcrn :i 'i't? win
iiave ih'^ra Tonewcu or the rr.r.nry vr,.-:r:^'. a^ :h^-y nny
desire Due nollre w:)! >ie "iven nf th-- ^'..:> -^ il.'p.ir'. ire

I ivEKPOiM,. m:\v-vokk ano p>"^*
-I

hip CITY OK MAM
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Cfet |to-g0rK ftjmes. W^bmamg, ftrtohtr 29, isfli.

THE SDBMISSIONISTS IN COUNCIL

1 GBAHD FIZZLE IH Till PARR.

^eIic8 of Bon. 8. 8. Cw of ilMa, Bon. LuVe F.

0an8, Br. R. B. Bradford, Eli P. NorWn.

Ira C. BulcUagK, Mid 0(hcn>.

Tbree Stands, Rockets, Bands, Ciunoao

Iiaiitema and ReaolntJons-

1 LAMB AND IMPOTENT CONCLUSION.

The grand D?m4cratic Cily and County Uatifi"

HtattoB metl]lg annouDeed wUh no much flourhh

me off lartMnii> In City Hall Park. The w^allier

VftB clear, cool aoil beautiful, the bright sunshin*; of

| day having completely dried the soil and left a

ludle8 sky. Between fl and 7 V. M.. Ihr usual

ctowl of lookervon and idle people b*Kan to aisrni-

tOe around the three plutiorms which liart been erer.t-

^mi-^cae In front, and one on either wing of the Mnnl-

fMl edifice. The Committee of ArrangemcntH as-

veaMed at Tammany Hall, the facade ot which uas

decorated with a brilliant transparency of huge <U-

wnckus bearing the names of th Demorratlc iSt;ite

ad County nominees. In the Park, calcium liglilf,

mblematic banners, rocket* and Ror.^Lin caMlltfs

aiBUsed the throng until T o'clock ihe apputnied

boor for the commeucement of the eveuiug exer-

ctftet.

Aboutthattlme. the concourie on the ground was

toOk large and noisy, and when Capt. Ihaiah Ktm-

BBBflt Chairman of the Committee, appeared o
i^
the

flaaln platform, grent was Ihe tumult of voicts.

The Captain, so 50on as he muhi makr himseif

beard, aliei stuiurv at.lrnuMi'lon-'* to tiic sm-ill h^v^ to

*
dry up,"caMe<i (b order, and nominated lor Clidir-

nan Ex-Mit>or
aNDRKW H. MIi-KLK,

** a tned and conservative Dcmocra;.'* Mr. Muklk,
aaald the mar of unanimous approva!, itald

FBU.ow-Cm8BaB: 1 thank you for the honor of

Itoing CHlled upon to preside over this meeting. Somr
jrars sinre I retired from the pol:ti,;al aiena. hut at

yeur and my country*? caM, I, as nvcry American c.ti-

wnishound todo. lernlf'r il tr> tnke my n:\rt in the

contest now waging to preserve intact lite i.ift tullcns

bequeathed to us by ihf U'he:s o the lii>urt\ir.. and

coogratulaie you upon tiie yreat uoioa ol Ihc l>emo-
tmey of this Cilr aiKi State m achieve that ruK ut I

Wfreve inat throueh iheir united efloris an-l 'he sur-

ci>8 of their candidates at tlie coming eic/'iori,

peace anrl proi^perUy will be restored and the diamly
of (he nation niuiutattted.

FeMow-ciliaens, ( wtll not detain you any lorgT,
kutproceed to organize the in<'etitig. [Cheers ]

Mr. Cu.iaLB8 CoHABLL then procerdi;d ti^ an:.onr."c

long list of Vioe-l'ie^idonts: and Se- ret^ries. and
Mr. CiAnei read a s;r;e5 of resolution* ttu^itt.fiiiirf

Ihe Preslilenl and the war, but denon:inK tht* re-

cent emancipation and mnriial law prociamaiiunt),
nd ifxlor&ing the Democratlr Connly nomine. >;.

The above havlna been reoeivod with acciainatlon,

'file Chairman introduced

nON. 6. . cox, Of oinc,
* who was greeted with loud cliccrs t*'r himpeif and

i!or TAU.ANt)i\iiiAU.

Ke said he had jn3i comt from Ohl a Mate wa - h

bad spoken at the (ast eleciiuiK II wa.*< becoming
iashionableto issue proolainalions. (^ei*. Fh^vo.sT,

0n. HuMTKa, amt the Chi^f Magistrate hat! each \-

aed a proclamation ;
but. on the Ulli of October, the

IKopieof the Northwest had proclaliiied thm \he

PieaUeut o^the United Sidict- F.uuld l<e emancipaUd
from ihe rule ol i^t-iittonism and although ihat

pfoclamation, like others, migh: iiot kc lmmftdi:U*'!y

into
effeot, yet U had been d^'monsiral*-" in (Jhio, in

*enuyivania, in lii'iiaii), and in Iu*;r. th.il ilie pcu-
9te oi the country Mill hold the .'u'Ci]tri or &uth>;iit',

and wear the ciown ol' ovei^'ignty. [ A;p'aiise.]
The results of the tlecUons thai aad recetiiiy bct:n

bdh), ueant thrft l!iti f;oH8'r:uUon 'should be tne &>--

pretfae law of tlit> Inn I Utat ^>t^r';(<.ia; libr.iy,r.'0
peeh and a fret- l*r*'.v--. n^ g'^-"'-*'''*"'''' ''V tb ! ( nu-

fltilutio'), should remani inviolanlc, and ihal tiir w^r
ahuuld not b pervjn.d iu'o a mf. <; An i-Mavery party
war, for no purpose ul good lo tiUi'f ihe. tdaok .nan
r Ihe w.'i.ie. [Anplai] w .^ Fii^tn wlia; be trid

teamed in New-Jer-i*'v aii :
tjc-r.j M 'ell r>f:i( -lent Wial

Kew-York wouiu i '^pwiid tn thti t?reit Wc.-t

by the eJ<*c:!on of Styuout = to^einor. [T.irec
cheers for >5'kuoUf..l 1: wa" ditricili for hiiii

to apeak to -' iarra a ni'^cUii; ,
1, ^ra;: :* ,

baritig had a Repuhiictu ma.orily "f 3..i',6 lo Carry on
hia back, lit- liaii be'n i-ompelled lo v^<ll k vci y itard

in t(te Uhiu ca(npai;.^n . i;iii he b i'\ titc balu'-iactioi: of

bbing able U) aniionnc- tn hi*; ft t'.ow licirnx-rai.-i bt;-

fetc lilm, liiat ifitr tc'-TneiaiKjii ol ine AuiHiicin Vo.i-

gtess had begmi, 'oy the flecMon iroin (.Wuc ot biui-
tli ano (hirie<ri ojipr De.niiraiir Coivr^^'sir' i

,

niaiilng fourteen out of the nintte**!* senr trrrn that
6<ate. It was nCK'6;.r\' net oniy tli.it i- ,.i otst

stiould be elf^cied Oovertur, but also (h.it

the present Ab< .i'.lim Con^re'i^ 6b<-utd h*-

cieaneduul; t.inl the |i>inwra:t of New-York lud
h In Ibeif power It, tit: a p^ri of ih.i cleHn>-i(ig.
iCbeers, nd cries ot " Wp v.iii

' will "'j 'I'ttp'-tj

was no bopp under Hcave:^. toi tne s.iivnilun oi ihf
country f xrct>t d> lur ao^^^',ion lo uow^- oi the con-
acrvative Democracy t "(J eod for Obn?' i

- and C v ad
berencc lu -.ne i;vji.-tiMiio(. A\.i ari.i |ph <.f c<jn-
toderaticn wi.'h xictcd belor*. lh (ornia-
tM>n of the ( On':*'ln'iort ".ver*: :..iI'i:ti-j^ I .'t

a tope of Eand ; aud wlieu lite Loii^iiiiKion wati
at)ani:oned Uie L uion wa.- con^ Tiia: (^oKwuii.iiou
was mu'tf, not l-y fools or funatict, Lu( by the wise
neaof the Kevolutjonary lay -.nc den;; jr^Msof luai
era; it wis made fo: f>^acf and fn, 'va-*, arid for

every emergency of ihe Kepuuiic in all tutur*' times.
Lord BROoOHAii had called it thegreaU"*t refiiiemi'nt
in civil polity Iha: the world liad everscfii. [An-
ftlaiMC] And li(ouitl be rrmombered thai oniy ny
fcmahiing faithful to it cou;u ihc country be saved.
The men whn witr.ld brc.ik thai <'nnsl)iution down in
fder lo gel at Hlavery, were not by any means loyal
ff patrioltc mn.
[A VoiCB " They are biach-liffirl* d Irdlloif-.'j
An Aboliiiontst. ii he \^eie lioi.e-l, -oi:ld not, tx-

other than a dia union ml. R-^ijardiiig union wui.
laveholders as :t crnn^-, (. rrrnsi np< efl-r.ri'' hife ilic

Constitution under wtiich ttiat I'nion exi.<[(-(i.

Thirty year.-s ii^^u tUt^ Abolition l*anv Uid not
amouol tu mucii, bu; tl iuid ^vnt on KaUiering
ttiength liom year lo year, until al length it hud be-

come poweiful enough to nonli*': tin; Ameticaii Con-
greaa, and to bring to bear on President JUi.ncoln a

f^res&ure
so s'.reng that ho wa-^ compelled to vieid to

l8 behesla, ano l^sue a prodainaiion ol freedom to
(be slaves iu Ihe tiiave Slates, where alone ihe rl^hl
to regulate the instituuon ensted. ["Bully for yu."
Hax&T CI..AT iiad on-.-e said that Ihe libeitv ol tlie

black man ^a8 incoinpatiule with that of tiif wnue
man ; Ibat a stern and Inflexible necessity had lur<-cd
filaverT upon thf rnuii'ry thut u y\Ht tjrote-ted t>y
lUe Incontestable i>o-*ersof l.'ic Mate? a.ij ibui tno*c
who sought to tnlerferc viUi ii oi overthrow li whei*.
U bxUMd broke the liicoaieetable pov^el oMtie Siuu'S,
and 8uber;ed the Lnioii, i-enealli the ruins of wbicb,
aaid Mr. Clah, will ije uurnu sooner or later, ihe lib-

erlle) of both races.
If there was a Republlcau or Old Line Wblg wiib-

tn hearing of ihe Bp4;akeis voice lie would aK him
wbelWr or not be was in (aror of breaking down
01-iverv in the Stait-s. If he wris in favor of no doing,
be was in favor of iiiterferiirg wllh thp incontestable
rlghls of the States, and as Mi. Clat had
Mid, .of subTertin*;; the Union ; and every
cnchmao, whoever he might be, was an Abotiliordei.
iDlamal groans.] He had spoken of the increase of
the AbotnJon Party and of its iolluei ce, and he would
Ifive an example : Wtieti VVk^j^ll I'uilmpb, the
Prince ol Abolitionists, with liir, fluent rhetoric. wen4
oo (o Washington during the last tession of Cun-

frea'',

he was Dermitied io speak lo tnr Nmlihsonian
nstituie, and he ihert UKCiaied ihwi fir ."cvenicert

jears-nc halt striven lo drive""o?rrOT the Ijnio.; itmi-
ieen States, and that ihone years of labor had better
satisfied hin I'urlun coiit>cience Uiaii any otiier
Year^ that he had lived, lie tthe lyeakcr^ thai.kc I

God that* as a Regent of the insiitme, he l^ad voted
galnlallowljiij Mf. f'Hji,uP8lf- ^i^e6l^ in it. Amotjg

ihe audlecce to whon. that arch-sbolliiontst spoke
w-re feveraJ Republican iMemben of Congress and
S^^ators. AAd alo the Vlre-Pfeident of Uu TTniied
.uu's; and wh'-n he fincht-d hifi harangu*', those

;"*''L''C'^ratuiatt;d hiuj. fco also, 'u bej^ he w.-ni to

'J**]^ati:,
Lte 'uora fi^v/ open a.s if by magic, ajid

after 4^1. :,. ki-jcJ hie -.< ..*--r. he ABt su i r'ui.Jed am!
h^i^"v'

'^*''' ^'' *'''"'''. and tnen ol that stamp, ar a

Dm^tr-"M"*'*"
"*' ' "^ *^""try- t'"8-J i'

teredb-'7'MKV- '*"/;.;!'; :^"i'V^^'
'^^ tnooe M-

wer*-piwii' ticu t.j pi.^i
reproicii. 'i p* L

but he



i^lgfpflfmm^^^mflfm^gfra^yti''a!i^t'' if^wipg 5r^ "W i-^mf^^ mmim

t^

:-^i ,0? 'V:^; ^

petollnrek Sime^.
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FROM TQE ARMY OF TIl POTOMAC.

The MoTemeots of the Enemy
"
Very Mysterious."

Ban and Jackson Said to Have

Occupied Charlestown.

iMiber Large Force naif a Mfle

^ Beyoud.

Two R^ments of Staart*s Cavalry Be-

tween ChailestowD and Harper's

Perry.

i DiSTftDCTlVB FI&B AT TQB FEEBT.

BPE1AL DISPATCH FnOM HARPER'S FERRY.

lUarcit'g Final, Wednewliy, Oct 29.

The movemeBle of the enemy ie veiy myste-

tloos, uid raporls are conflicUng.

X coatraband, seiTant of i rebel artillery offic-r,

ttoiinnl yeeterday morniag from Charlaetovri, and

sayatkat Ilni. *a>t Iacksou^ whole force has moved

from Bonket'e Illll to Charlestown, eccupTlnE the

wbole of the Tillage and a mile this aiae of it. A. r,

BnxeecBpied a declivity half a mile beyond the vil-

U(e, on the Winchester road, with another large

iMee. Two regiments of S-roanT'B Cavalry are this

Meof Charlestcwo, and bla remaining force on thr

atber-iide, between Charlestown ad Mrs. FkiMina's

ftirm,t*ree miles off. The beating of U>e tattoo on

Ikeir drums Is heard dlsUacUy at M^lllo-nrn by oar

pickets.

Deserters continue to eome lo. A member of the

SoDth Carolln* Artillerv gave hlm.ell up (o the

SeTenty-elghlh Piennajlvania on picket the day Lc-

tore yesterday. , dLirta 2 P. M.

A serioas lire broke out here at 1 P. U. at the

pat,aad Is still racing lieicetv. The wind Is in

the worstquarter. A who!r3 tral.i of twenty hay cars

(nUerlydestroyed, preseutliig one mass of flames

ime crossioK the DrklKe. The bridge so far Is safe,

talalarge portion of trestle- woih i.eai the diipot is

destroyed. Ttiere is ammunition near the depot and

there Isfears of an explosion. The ulnopst exerlions

> being made to save It. There is liiiensc eiciie-

meiit, as the fire Is siijoosed lo be an Incendiary one.

J^urther particulars will t>e sent.

ilARpaa'a Faasi. Wedoestlav, Oct. 207 P. M.

The tre lias been got under, though 11 Is not yet ei-

Hogaished. The cau^^e is not yet discovered, btil it Is

evklently incendiary, as (he h(>!e inenly.siz loaded

cars were simultaaeously la flames, ar)d the switch

iras tomed to guide' the burning mats right into the

ordnance d^p^t. Tbeammui>i(ion near the tire was

Inmediately removed by order of the Provost-Mar

ahal, thus saving a great <li>fASter.

Some twenty thousand dollars' worth of forage was

desiroyed, and as much saved. The bridge was iii

gnat danger when the burning train was cros-^ing to

the Maryland side, and sixty feet of the trestle-wnrk

n the V.rglnia side was destroyed.

Gt.ojMB Bitixi, Engineer, and A. R. Poasr, ftre-

um, have been arrested to await an investjgatioii,

but public su(pici-}n docs not fail on them.

Nothing remains of the whole lr.)l.) on the eat

aide, but the iron and the ruin-i have stopped trains

ruDntng They are being rapidly removed.

Provost- Marshal ilowa has seized a gang of ooun-

fcrfellers and one hundred ani thirty gallons of

wUiky, and turned out flfly-etgbt Jew traders during

Ike last week.

SPECIAL ISPATCH FROM SHARPSBITRGH
SuaapsBoaau. Wednesday, Oct. 29.

An important arrest voas'made last night. Bev.

lUyuu Oovet-Ass, an alleged Secessionist living near

keie, waa aneeted (or exhibiting signals the enemy,

awl was gent under guaid lo llaipet'i Ferry last

tght

BPBCIAL DISPATCH FROM FREDERICK.

FaBAxaicK, Wednesday, Oct. 29.

Uent. ^AKJiio, of the York.vedettes acoating

yaity, arrived liere to-ulghl, appointed by J. M. Mc-

VBao, Proveet-Marahal of Baltimore, to collect all

ansa and sloree belonging to the Government.

Be coHacled one feaodred and thirty seven guns be-

JanglBC to 0eraaicx><, with other *alaable atorea.

XATEBT Rra>OItTS FBOU BEADQUARTERS.
HfinonaaTaae Aaav or rm Potokac, (

Weoaesday Evening, Oct. 2ti. )

A tialn of twenty care, laden with hay, oats

d com, was bvraed to>day at Ilarper'i Ferry, under

Ike following cIrcuDiataoeea ;

The space under the trestle-work en the Virginia
.aide of the river Is wwl eowetlmcs as a dp6t for hay.

Tkeagtneerof the forage train. In Msaing the

-kesCe-work, to-day, lri itw ash-pan open, sprink-

]big line of fire the whole distance, which was im-

mediately fanned into a flame by a high wind. In

teekiog kla train over Ike flames. It also caught fire,

and, la Older to save tl>e bridge, it t>ecame necessary

tenu the train ta Ike ilaryland aide, wh e Una*

entirely cooaumed.

Aboai 2S0 feet of trestle-work wa destroyed. No
trains have been able lo proceed beyond Sandy Hook

alaoe. Worklneroco are now briskly engag<^d in re-

'>lng*he rubblth, and the Iralna wUl prbt)^ly be

atilcc la run lu the ferry to-morrow.

M news o( Importmce has been received from

Ceo. Pi.ri8KT.( :o-<:8y. The neivi received to- 'ay

from the ylcL.iiy of lh main body of the rebel .rmy

ahowa Ihalllui, J .iTeoa antf IlAiiitB aree.i;ai(.,ied

Detweeallart'.nsfi.rBhar.* ai.akerllUl the ran,o;ity

kelog sear the latter [Ucr.

A requeat waa mle to day to ncmove lli> 1 ndles uf

twoaoldlera, burled near Shrpheadjlown. tt wasd,;-

jkled, uaiU thecoiuentof Lai or ^iTQiar ccull le ob

tained, which occupied an hoar. This shows that the

leading rebel Generals are not a great distance from

our line?, and that the rebel army has not, aa yet, re-

treated up the Shenandoah Valley.

The rebels have sent their sick and wounded back

to Staunton, evidently anticipating an early move-

ment of thf Army of the Potomac. Illsbeiieved

that no large force of the enemy have rroased to the

east of the Blue Ridge.

THK KKBET.S FALLING BACK.

WiKiT!i, Wednesday, Oct. 24.

Reports from the front indicate that the rebels

have really commenced falling back toward Rich-

mond, as large forces are guarding the difTerent gaps

and moufftain passes, apparently to prevent any at-

tack from our troops on tlie rebel rear.

The Washington Slar, of this evening, says :

M
It Is believed In front that La has divided his

army into two large corps, one under Jioasov and

the other under Losostrdt, and is leaving the region

In which he has been posted since recrasslng the

river into Virginia.

From information received this forenoon, we be-

lieve that portions of Jaoasoit'e advar)ee have crossed

the Rise Kidge by the Oap at Front Roy^l, while we

are also satisfied that a force of 8,000 rebels, under

WALsn, known to have been for two days past at

Upperville, are the advance of LoMGgTatET'B e^rps.

The expectation of the rebel General? was, proba-

bly, lo he able to make a successful dash at Sigcl's

Corp.*; at and around Cenlrevlile, on their retreat to-

ward Gordonsville. Hence the appearance there of

these troops, at the points Indicated above.

We mav appropriately add. that our army of fhc

Potomac is promptly in motion to meet thee rebel

movements, and Burn-side and FiTz-Jeua Portxr arc

alieady so cloe on the heels uf Longstrkbt's army,
that he will probably essay lo retrace his steps toward

Winchester, and seeii to retreat down the Vailey.

rather than advance further down in thi** direc.inn.

The puhlic, therefore, may not tw norprised to

bear any moment of a considerabie battle itk that

quarter.
"

R1'0RTS TECEIVKD IN BAI TIMOUE.

liAiTiaeRi, Wednesday, Oct. '2'J.

The following if correspoudeticr iv the Balti-

more ^f/l*IlCflTi :

IlABHEa'a Faaat, Wednesday, Oct. 2"J P. M.

Since Sunday lasi the movemente of troops in

thii vicinity have been constant, and with the excep-

tion of Gen. SuB-iEa'b (now Coucg'bj corps on Bolivar

Heights, our whole aimy mav now be said to be

In motion. Gen. Burs^idk's m.ovem.ent into Virginia

has been stroni,'ly followed op, and Gen. Fitx Jotitv

Porter's t'orp* is now in position to operate prompt-

ly in the sam.* direction if rciinired. Pteasnnt Val-

ic3', iutrly so poniili'iis, i." now nearly cleared of

troops. G^n. Mp('i.ki.lan's headquarters are now at

Bell n, imme'lialely on the Potomac. Gen. Uuawsn-E

i^' wiih ihe advance.

Th,' rebel picli'.l., lo strong numbers, hnve again

appe:ired in Iron*, of Ohariebtown, and their artillery

and raviihy are visible from Coiivar Heights. They
keep a stiiot guird. ,ind are apparently very solicitous

to prevent any cominunlcatim) within their lines in

that direct'<in. Their p]''keis have aio reappeai id

opposite Sitarpsburgh, and picket firing over the river

has been resume*]. %
>otwiths;;iniiing these manifestations a contrarv

belief is e.,leitainei.l at heud<]\)arters. 'f'he impres-
sion ipcreas,s that llic main body of the r'bel army
has airaady te'realcJ, and that we sh:itl fiu't nuU-.ing

at VViiicues'.tr, if :ui advance is made in ihal direc-

tion, but a tow o; hit wounded who could iiol be

lllOVCil.

ll is prettv well ivMCwr, that a <:onsiderahIe foioe of

rt-bele hare a'.rei.ily crnssed the mountains thrciUKh

the gap at Iriml K<jyu1,a]id it is believed a still larger
force art passiiifcf si'ii'.hward on the other side of Ihe

mountains. Tue forces which our reconnoissanrcs

htive f,)und in (he vicinity of Snicker's tlap and Up-
perville, are probably watching against an attack un
the flank of liie maio army, as it stretches toward

Gortluiisviile.

i^upposlng that this general belief of a retreat of the

rebels Is foundcl ci, faci, there is still a good chance

for a parsuli that would force Lee to turn and give
'I Hltle. The I'Msltion of our army Is good ftr ac-

cumplisliing thi-s. We hold the shortest route to

Gordoiisvilie, and have the best and roost numerous
roads at our command.
Our reoonnoissances, made by Plea&irton during

llH^ last few days, have minutely eiamin< d the coun-

try ever which Itie pursuit would be made, and been

fiuitful o( much experience that will be valuable.

Lniess Lek's retreat is much farther advanced than
is probaljie or possible, it would seem that Gen. .Vc-

C1.E1.LA.M ha6t^-J power, by a vigorous forward move-

ment, aided by a similar advance from Washington,
to forct I Ki: to stop and fight before he gains Gor-

donsville.

The New-York and Phlladeiphia papers yersislin

talking of heavy rains and swollen rivers. We have
not tiad heavy rains except for a few hours on Sun-

day night, and the river has not swollen. Il is still

foidabic a1uu>st anywhere.

rJHE FtllE AT HARPER'S FERRY.
Baltivorb, Wednesday, Oct. 2D.

The follov.ing in a special to tlie American .

HARpaa'a Fikbt, Wednesday, Oct. 29.

A deatnictlve fire took place here this afleritooa.

Some teamsters ware cooking dinner under the tres-

tle-work in the viclnily of the point, where immease

qoantltles of hay were being unloaded from the cars.

The flames cuiiimuuicaled to several hundred bales

of hay, and soon enveloped twenty-four cars, loaded

with hay on the trestle-work. Fearing that the burn-

ing cars would commnnicate the flames to the bridge,

a locomotive was attached, and they were hastily n'D

across to tlic Maryland aide, where they soon burned

up. Upwards of SOU feet of the trestle-work waa
destroyed, but ;he bridge waa saved. Tbia is the

fourth time these extensive trestles have been de-

stroyed during the war.

OUR SPECIAL ARMy CORRESPONDENCE.

1.KTTRRH FKOItf BERLIN.

Th Varward >f*Yi-iiicnC Probable Pl f

OprractonnThc Whrrcnbat of cbe Reb-
clb lil'fQM ni llcad^D^rtem sad Ideas at

WaAhiastoD.
Ukulin o-f TH* i'oTo-fn':. Smvxr Uilms Bsi,ow )

iUf-.ish.*B KELHif, Tu'.. iHv,Oct. 2H, lee-^ \

1 shall dlvvaNs rnlt^rtaiii the private ronviclion

Ih-itThe fitndiitm'tcr^ of '.h* Army of Iht; Pt-foroac

never vfuu' 1 h.fvf moved h^i.l n not bceu for .->tre89

ol wathcr li-st uii;riU TUc historlaoa teii us ibat

many a war has tteii occae'cTi-^d by a fi! of kingly

!ndipetiop, mni.y lio impo' ant expedilion uniiat^

by so frioiou5 accuse an au er^lpse uf Ha- moon;

and itiijftierefore, not altojLjttncr ^it^iOl^ precedent

that the hifc'b militnry auth<>filiew were svi ii. mollon

bv a ttorm. B<rpa5 ot>itg<\ A funous noith wind

last jil^htcaniP howling aiul raging dow.i Pleasant

Valley, tearinr the canvas covering from over our

heads, and toward the witching hour of night three

or (bar score GenenlP, Aldn and hirh funcllonartet,

suddenly roiied from slumlwr, might have been seen

frantically but vainly holding on lo ihe guys of their

lenta, or flying in Tam O'Shanler rhise after their

fleeting goodp and pocw.ofilons. The rains desrended

and the winds blew and b^at nnon Uiose honses, and

thev fell, for they wrie not founded upon a rock.

Thtfl momlDR, which opens calnaly snd beautifully,

we are all uuder way: and I shall always think

It wa^ the storm and nothing elM that set ur in

motion.

If headfiuartTS have been qniet, however, the

troops lying in this Valley have been active. The
past two day? have witnessed busy scenes lo Pleas-

ant Valley. TTie whole of the Ninth Array Corpn of

Bcbrbidb's command has been In motion, and this

morning sees Pleasant Valley restored from the

bustling theatre of a great army to its placid normal

state. The %en thousand tents that chequered its

banks and braes have disappeared like a mirage ; the

camp-fires that Hghted up the night with a magical

benuty have gone out like so many glow-worms ;

and only the single graves by the hllKstdee remain,

ard^tbe tragic memories they awaken the rich soil

of fotare poetrv and romance.

The first movement of the grand march of thr^

TJnioD army from Maryland to Virginia began on

Sunday. The long-eipecied rain to swell the Fotu-

mac, which wc were told was now all wr wanted

before an advance conld be made, and for which

we had been scanning the horizon dav by

day, as Sister Anne did from the watch-

tower, at length came. It came, and sure

enoogh ** Forward, march," came with It But it

needed all the philosophy which the conskieration of

the strategic value of the sto; .-n could inspire to make
iiD for the discomfort it produced. Bcaiveini^e troops,

ht)wever, who were under marcnlng orders, seemed

happy, and as thf irrepresstblc felinws willmade
Ilcht of the horrlbl'i' roads, the hideous rain, the cold

North wtn<l. and the weary comfortl*'8*' tramp of a

doxen mite's.

I'leasanter weather nas presided ov#>r th< advance

of Ihe other iroopfl, and (or the past two days th5 road

along the tow-path to Berlin, ^a little railroad town

spven miles below Harper's Ferry.) thence aciops the

Potomac bv the newly.bolll ponloor. bridge, and

thence out into Virginia, has been a living, moving,
ceafceles^ panurnma of troop?, trains, wagons, nriille-

rv. and tht rndloss amptdnnmta of oiir great artnUs.

Yesterday evening (Monday; I rode down, or rather

felt mv way along amid thf' dense ma^r< of men, and

crossing the pontoon bridge pushed out as far as

Lrtvellaville. where I found th? main portion of our

infantry that had been thrown across the river, en-

eamped Ihe i-avatry being ten or a dozen miles bo-

yond. An urmy in motion is not picluret^^ue, -*'p:(e of

all your una^iiiative lelter-wi iieie will tell yo<i. It

lacks unity ;iiite .%n nuich as your great morning end

evening Ilux and r*'flux of populalion rn Brodway
nr llie Roweiy ; and Iho men g<i hullilnp antlKbufT-

ling aioiig i^tthoul the slightest etfott at th^ prc^erva-

tlnn of that la^lical order or rpgularity tliat ^*' became
ihf m on drMS-paradp, I cannot do\:bt that Ihrrc Is

among our men plenty of hiph and patriotic fef ling ;

but the soldier-habits do not ^ncourape \\n eipresston,

and men miiroh (o death and lo exploits that lire In

history, frivolous, light-hcHrted, jocular or morose as

their per-'onal moodft and idlosyacrncies iivav be.

Tli'*re is in Oancrofi a pafsape which I Imperfect ty re-

member, but which has It tha: the soldiers of the Hero-

lutlon were animated by tl.f
*

longing to realize the

Infinite." Either the historian was over-mlndtul of

the "dlcnity of history," or our latter-day soI<llers

have sa<Hv degenerateu from the old heroic mould ;

for I oould fee very few svmptomii of *uch transcf n-

dfjptal nspimllonH In thur walk and conversalton.

Only when the colunut. crossing Iho Potomac tiy I'le

rHJntonn bridge, stepped on Virginia Roll, on** of t^tvse

imprc''l\ ( omens w hicli the Greett-s called fate,

seemed to thrill throuRfi the men. and lusty cheers

spontaneously broke from l^venty thoueanti throats,

awckp rcponsive echoes Irom the Virniida liill*. and

ar.nounce*! that the third campaign was coii>ni*'need.

The tnovemenl of the army into Virginia will no

doubt bo regarded with interest by the country, and

you will look forward, hopeful or anxiout', lo Iti*? de-

veloomenl." of the Fall campaign. 1 am not >ei able

to give yon any definite lorecasling ol what ttie plan

ol oprra(ion8 will be
;
but I <:an safely say th.'Ll for a

we*'h.at least, no poKitlvc advance movement wiil

be made, as it will r*'()iiire that periiMi to nias the

whole army tiere on the eou'h side of Ifie Potomac.
The reconnolssancrfe that will doubtless be made in

the interiut will prooabty go far lo determine what

alrategic oftovement*- will be made a/jfruarda. Much,
ol course, depemis on the present position of i^c

enemy and of that we really know very little. The

reports you read a? to his presence at or retreat from

Winchester or elsewhere, are but scattering and un-

sure surn)iseF>, that merit little confidence. If the

rebels hare really letreated from Winchester down
to Goriionsvitlc oi the line of the Rappahannock, I

can say that the plan of operations unU %ut be uXat it

was when Oitr edtanct wa* initiated, on the Aypolkerit

Ibat they lorre sttil in the SbmaHdooh Vsliey.

If they have retreated to Cordon^ville, it reinalns

for the army of the Potomac, tn conjunction with the

forces under other commanders operating below,
either to advance m a direct attack on the rebels in

their atrongbold, or. ns i intimated In my last, to

threatn Richmond and call down the Confederate

army to the defence of their CapitaJ, by a new move-
ment on out part bv wav of the PcntRAula. Opinion

among the military men here tsdivided between these

two opposite modes of cperatloo. There are Iho^c

who favor Ihe first who point to th fact that four

railroads and a canal, traverslogour line laterally, are

within our command to transport supplies and form

depCyts along our route and whtrconsider a direct and

rapid march on the ret>ele at Gordonsvtile or Rich-

mond entirely practicable. Others, and those, too. of

the immediate surrounding of the Commanding Gen-

eral, regard such an expedition as full of pi^riK and

aver that the approach by the sooth side of the James

Is the true and only route to Richmond. I confident-

ly believe that if the mmttir v:nt Itfl to McClell*n'3

own 'Utigrment, k* uiouid skip the whole mrmy og*tm to

the Penmsuia. But it la felt that ibe country would

not stand such a move, and besides, you will remem-
ber the campaign is directed, M have occasion to see

how minute and absolute tha: direction is.) not from

heaci(uarters here, but from Washington, and Wash-

ington also says Nay.
I fear me these antagonistic rounclls and views will

bring us all the weakness wh^ch antagoi.ism always

produces. Many, many 'lave no faith tn t'te plan of

campaign which Ibev a^s^.[ne wc are enteiing

upon ; and those who are really tO'irageouH, and

intelligently s-t, are lo tht. minority. Many, al-

f-o, even of ihe bra vet I and hoi>efHlest, oec,

with pain and fear, the enormous dlsadvanlagt

at wbl'h the oncoming bad season will oblige un to

fignl. On IhelTth of SepteTiber. the laltle of Antie-

Um was fought , it is now the 28th of Oclob r, and

nothing done ; for the army is v.antiiip, vanlli g, and

would continue so till the mllleonium If we nfre lo

^pnd the whole interval In pfep^ralion. One ueekafur
Ifie bai.fi, of Antiticm ue cot-ld i'trr kavf wt- chtd to

l\..hviin(i harefott rAflfi ut cct now Uc iiC\aNour

lIuI/ih
fi anti sufj 'k* '

Itvi* ltd be ea^> forme to give you rose ci loretl

views a idaniieir atlons. I pref-'rtogivc you Ihe truth ;

we have had scire experience as :i nation what i: at Is

worth, ll is pots. ble that the evtntmay givci'iclio

o the fears and f'rebodins^ol Ibc piudent, or, Kyou I

wni, the timid. If so, we shall all be bappy, and thif

record of present moods will only b of historic Inter-

est of what was felt once.

The shriek of the locomotive admonishes roe, how-
ever, lo cut short speculations. I put my letter octhc
train, cros* the pontoon bridge and rule out to the

front, whence 1 shall send you my next. W. K.

The .ttovemCBt of Ihe Arnu (ea. Barnnldc'ii

C'orpn Acro the Potomac The Tactlce
f the UnetarHooher'e Old Corps* Arc

From onr Own Coiresppndenl.
Rebxin. Md., .Six Milu Bilow <

I!*paa'eFMAv Monday Evening Oct. 27. 1862. \

The grand army of ihc Potomac is once more

under headway. One circumstance after arvoth'!i Uhp

delayed movements aiDce an advance waa deterinlne<t

upon some two weeks Kince. hut the anaconda hap at

length nnfolded it* roil*, after th*- long sleep on the

Maryland -horcand en thl ha< fttcalihilv penetrated

many miles Into VirgiDl.'i,

Friday evenina: 1 wrote you from thi pia't of the

Pontoon Bridge which was bring constmcttd, l)iit

owing to the necessity of tecichy made no meiitUoi

of the advance in this direction. No soouer, how-

ever, bad the troops begun cro^etng, than a courier

rushed otr with indecent haste to expose in a Balti-

more paper the tmpnrtant mov*>inent which the

Generals hao labored so assidiously to keep from llie

enemy. Fully three days wili have elapsed from tlin

beginning of operations tefore you receive this, so

that no harm can be occa^ionetl by publishing some

general factf in regard tr their adtance.

When the enemy fell back over the river afler the

defeat at Antietam. tney nndoubtedly had no tden ol

making a *itarid this side of the ItUie Ridge. Seeing,

ho*ever. that oitr force? were rwl disponed lo fodow

them, they halted an<i begun thf preparations for de-

fence on the identirai haRC occupied by Gen .lonN

Slow when he retrtate<1 before, and befooled Gen.
PATTrRsoH prior to the first batlK- of BuM Uori, This
I'ne uf defcnc*

, extended fron. Wlncliestei on lite

right to Marllnsbnrgh on the left, being the arc of u

circle, of hlch Harper's Ferry in the centre, ns Gen.
Jon;*STON acknowledged sixteen months before in hi.s

official report. It is a moet dlflicull posllloo to hold,

being easy flanked on the right or left. The rebels,

however, decided or; diopulmK our adv;inc here, to

the meanlinie tiarvchtinj,' the rlcli ce/ealt of Ihc i^he-

nandoah Valiey. t'nlike our own, which are further

(^rperalf-d. their F,..'<lern and VVestern armle.* <-o-

operate, niuluaHy relying u|)on the Kucce?see of each
other In order lo hold [heir^respective posltior.s. At
lonp at Mill Sprint-', Bow iinj.- Green, Doneison and
Columbus remained in ihel r possession, the army of

Viri^inia held its gionnd.but these once lost ll was

cnnipelled tc fall l-nck forming a junction with the

Wrfirrn forces for ibe drfeiice of Klrhmond. While
(Jkaco, I'Rnjr am. Van Dorm were a(;:i(n aittiii^ on
III*- o(V*-nilve in Kenlur.kv anrl Tenne^Bee, I.ke, John-

HTo:< and Jacks^'S occupied the chosen base of op-

erations, but Oil sooner were the former beaten baci*

at Corinth and I'errvville, than the iatler began tiieir

Southward march, qimJ as our Gtnerals hero betlete,
arc endeavoring to form a union with the Western
armies the Westcxn camDalgit havlnjr been aban-

doned. -^
11 is kno'vn that (he bulk of their army lie.*^ eaetnf

the Blue Uldge. There are, It Is true, some fon-es

left on the oihor side. From l,'20O to 2,000 cavalry
were yesterday scoiitinc the country in ttm vicinity of

Cha(le.'*(own. Gen. GtAar has I^een ordered to t%eep

ancieon them as iooK as he remains at Harper's

Ferry, anil hap thern if pt>.sihle. They will, ho'^-

evei , ULdoiit)(e>lly 'llsappear a^ soor. as all the strsg-

f,'ltn(< Infantry, w host lelreat they cover, are out of

harms way, Lat week, probably for the fir.vi time,

our (iea<T.T(> becamt' nwar''of the plans of the ene-

my. Pr^'vious to this time foli'wlng the visit of the

Pre.'-ldenl, the army had beei, sulKJivlded, ami the

portion lyloK in the vicinity of Harper'^ Ferry allctled

to(ien. iJuRNsii-*;. When the two dlvislon;j move'l

they were to act in concert, den. livRy^iDr, hac tr-

ported hinuelf as ready for some time, and ouiy wait-

ing or*;ris from headtiuarters to move as he is now
doing, or bv the way of llarf>er'e Ferry, crossing on

the poll 'OOP over the .Shenandoah, and winding
around tiit base of I^mdon lleightb. As i^oon as the

new plan of Ihe eucrijy becain*' apparent, orders were
at once lH.Mied for Ihe construction of (he pontoon

here, it liavtng been dectdetl tt mnv- in this direction

ihrouch the vnlley lying between ttur Hhui-t lliUs urid

the Kaloctm Mmintftii.-s. The bridge was entirety

compteled on Saturday, some seventy-live boats being

required. It is built in a snug, compact manner, and

for service.

Sunday mornlpf.', about P o'clock, our forces began
moving over Ihe river, and a more gloomy day is sel-

dom experienced. The cold, cheerless rain, came
down in torrents, an<l the cotling winds, which blew

from off the surrounding mountains, nhislle<t among
the tree toDs. and chilled the light-clad soldiers. Bui

th^ir spirits by no means took on the winlerish cast

of nature. They were, on tin contntry. li^'hl ad
joyous at the prospect of ouce uiure marohiiigdown
in Disie.

The dathlng sjxtt. UegnIari Cavalry, under (he

command of Capl. 8ANDiflB--thc only loyal Mlsslstip-

plan In the *etvlce, beside <.ol. Pavib led the ad-

vance, fo'lowed by tlx other cavalry re^nments, which
came from the direction [ I'ieaeant Valley, and
were stretched along the tew path as far as the eye

could reach. Then came Gen^. Cakkom/s and Pi-

OTT's Brigades, followed by arlJlery, including sever-

al 20-pound Parrottguns, and loiiir trains of cornmlti-

sary and baggage wagons, For three bourse steady
stream of soldiers and vehicles passed over.

To-<lay large numbers more have been croKsIng,
and still they come. HooKEa's old corps, now com-
manded by Gen. Rtrrtouns, reached here to-day from

Sharpsburgh, having marched by a circuitous route

over the mountain. W'e have heard from the ad-

vance to-day. and learii thaf they have occupied

f.ovetisvjlle, Wheatland, and Leesburgb. A portioL
of iU command bere struck off in a westerly diic

lion. In order to obliin possession of Snicker's (rap.

Kverylhlng indicte ihat (he ei emy are retreating o

Gordonsvillc. All goef v.ll. The night i vt'y

cleat and beaulifol the t^lAtu kx*- chining, and (he

crescen(-mooi) is just appearing above lite lojiy

Heights of Loudon. As faflt us our rneii move on,

they lane up the line of marcli "u tht; I,oode>ii an 4

Brrlin Turnptkf . <;eii. Ui'h.(fir- > t- nl e<tulpsge Is

passing as I close l,oveil*vtlle Is two and one-half

mllei- distant, Wj.ealland eight,! Leesbuigh eighteen.
"

J.

N< 'VH from Caltfitraln.
H.\N l'"BAr^<;iMt,o, Tuesor.%, Oct. lift.

Ttie irisrti'ld are ,oi't , sale.^ ol iOOOtu-.^es

Knapp's cnnhe-^ .It tH^^r, '.;nO ton? gg oal at I'JI ;

.'00 firkins lythmus luiier at2rte 'a26Jflc. crushet su-

gar, 14c.. guiuilc*., 'Jir,: wheal, ifl CO; vscot I'-C'a)

20c., i.lcohol In tins. Wc.; dried npi-les, VJc

T|;c Board of ^u.-ervljor? h'..*e udopi' u i* r solu-

Iton fciiui ring San F. iclsco '
. aii'l <;o .i.ty roiid ,

biVli here and at New Vork. (< oa paul ir ^'old i<>lii.

OlitfiON, The J.Cji'slafirf luij'.Uit i.*',' on the

I7Ih. The principal '. .M6utr<- tjf the tt*>.oi\ .rcre

the adoption of a ei 1. .otf^ an<? general cr iiorMion

i.iw*. >i usury law. iuai*MB Itgal inlcresl len .-er cent.,

iikI allowing sii.'tu . r.lraclB twelve pei t cnt., .i

iiinUe<l oartucr.'i ii; \\x%\ and a nilUarv law

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Thr Rebel rirkefi* Driven fvoiu f^rand

JaaetiOBv A:c. -f s

Cbicaoo, Wednesday. Oct. 29.

The T\intf>' Bpecinl diepatch from Jack.son,

Tenn.. 28lh, says that the Second Illinois Cavalry

drove Gen. Pan-c's pickets from Grand Junction

yesterday, and now hold the place. The troops

at thif point nud Uolivar have been under marching

orders for two days, bnt will probably not moe at

pr^seol.

KKOM COIIINTII. MKMI'llIS. vrVi'.

CiiRt., Wednesday, Oct 29.

Ar. ..(fin'r dlr< . t Iron. Co CUANTH H<ud<|tiar- ,

ters, repo.is ttiut the rtoel- wre inaMlnK th^ir fonn^
;

nine miles below (iraud Jnnrtioii, on Sunoay, and

passengers who left <orinth ve-ternay, say that the '

night bciore lltev I H, our ^coutln^: parlies had driven

In the rebel pukei^-,

Geo. Hhkrman issued h very strigent oruer in

Memphis, on the v.'>lh. tor (li*. goverrment of the city.

Cof ANTHtiNv \f announced av IV<vwst-Marshal, w lt!i

two assi.sinfiit. hnu a guard eoinpo^cd ot oii>: regoneiit

ol infanirv and a f<juadron of cavalry. A military

Comml^slon of three arniy cflirers sits dally to try

offenders under ibe law^ nf war. Vawrant?, ihieis,

and olhtrr dt^^epntHblt chaiacicrN, are to 6c re-

strained rf lil>ert>, organl7ed into gangs, and set

to work 10 the irenchcs or on the tlrceL-.

Cilly.ens lurking about lh < amps will be ;r'altd as

spies. f:ifi/on^ are U' keep within doors betwet-ti

tattoi- anti revpdlc. unless attending chorch. pliices of

ainusernent, a parly of frtemis. or otcessary business.

Aficr midnight all pe^^on6 must be In liicir houses vx-

eepi the i^umkIs. ASNeiobia^*-' t)t ncf-'roe.- are tor-

Liddeo, except by peln..^^>_'^ pre viougly i;rar.l*.d liy

tiie I'rovost-Marshal after heaiing the object, place
of m> ettng, tin>e cf clobiog. and probable number of

the tt^sembUK* .

TK WAR m KHISTIItKI.

I-ouiBViu,!:, Wcdnc>day, Oct. 20.

tier. liuKt.L ha? isfl iel OnlerB saying that all

capture 1 r^cruit^ for the rebel army will be sent to

Vicksburgh as prisoners of war. and (henparojed for

ex'bange ,
also (hat all persons who have actively

abetted thf invasion of Kentucky within the last

three months will be Immedlaiety arrested, sent to

VicK^^burgh.. and forbidden lo return .o Keotticky.
Gen. B(jLi. is charged wilh the execution of ine

above.

Geo, KoHfrCBAPrs is expected hero fo-n-ght.

JosiAu jA.Raow, proorietor of the I:;^tellc County
Iron Wnrks, a refugee from ttial COUftly, died al the

Gait House to-day.

JoHH MoR'iAN'n forces, it Is reported, have left

Kentucky vU Lilkton to Gallatin al CumLerland foni,
the rebels reoenlly huug i^apt. Kino of Lincoln

county, Kentucky formerly of W\.% Toird Keutucky
regtm-nt, hie two sons, mere youllis. and twelve

other Unionists.

Several passengers by ttage from Nashville report

being rl(lel by rebel pickets of letters (or Croan*.
Sick aud wounded. National soIdiel^' continue to

arrive here.

Dlfcharer of Uct. C. A. Hay.
ilAaftisfiuHOB, WedncEday, Oct. 29.

Rev, C. A Hay, whoe arrest by (Jen Wuol
was noticed In FridayV pspeis. had a hearing in D.il-

limore before (hat otiicer, arid was discharged. , He
returned home last night. This arrest will be made
the sul'j'ecl of investigation.

The arrest of Mr. Haj, who Is pavlur of the

l.ulheian Church in ll.nrlsburgh. by Gei'. V/ool'h

order, is creating intense excitement in that city.

The Ttlcgra; k .says that his oflencc was H: [uMio..-

tion of the following card :

hiDiTOR Of TiiK TrtKiiBArrf I nave _;i)st r"iurri<ii
f,om baMimore. Wnilv ttjcre I fril hi Vilb a Jady ..f

well-kiio*ii set-esstou proclii-riieR, who boasted uf
haviiig brouglii nwav from Fort iMcIlenry, by ptnms-
timi r>f (ieii. Wool, four of the wouniled priconer.s

lately transferrco tiorn Frederick. 1 iiir;ulred if they
were in any of the UaHlrriore hospitals,

" No ; they
are in the hands of oua friends. A dozen ladies
scrambled (or them, but I had alrea'iy promised them
to others, and they are well cared fur,"

Now 1 winh li' call public attention lo this fact,
wliicn speaks for itself. Wouhl the satre General al

low siudlar privileges lo loyui ladles in t>eiialf of i.;v-

al soMlers? CII\KJLKS A. IIAV."
l(AKRisi.i'ii<iu, Oct. 24. I)>n2.

Trie TetrgTtipfi asserts that iUe arrest was utuoe by
<;cri. NVooL. on hi.* own responjiolMly. wilhouj tiiC

knowiedt't of th' War Department.

The <overiiinenia] Arrescs in BalcJmerr.
BALTiKogK, Wednesday, Oct. 29.

The loyal citi/eiiw arreetetl last night, were

taken on board Ihe steamer Ca/rimor, on which they

proceeded down Ihe bay, to Seven-foot Knoll, whore

Ibcy now lay at anctior. At the wharf there was

inuct) excitement. The city police, who were at the

twal, were lecalled, but were forced lo remain by

cavalry force.

(Jov. BaATipoRD reacb<Hl the whnrf h*for the de-

parture of tlie boat, artd was perinilted to have an In-

terview with Col. Rich, one of the prisoners, wlio is

an Aid to Ihe (iovernor. On relurLing from the

wharf, the (iovernor Immeoiately telegraphed tn the

IVe&ldent, denouncing the arrest as an outrage, and

demanding an uncoudltional release.

JiHlge BosD also adjourned the Cri.niDal Court, on

account uf Ihe arrest of the Clerk of Iht Court, Mr.

CtARoiKKa, and declared his Intention of pioceedjng to

Washinelon to see Ibe President.

I>r. Armitauk and FcTia Saukrvtxi:*, a Committee

appointed by the meellng last night, have just re*

turned frofn Washiitglon. They hai an iiiterview

wtlh the Picsident, who informed tbem that he had

eut an order lo the War Departio'^nl for their re-

lease; but, up to tbe present hour, (10 P. }A.,^ .no .-uch

order is known to have been received here. In the

iieandme, Jutige Booafid Gov. BnAUhORo have jj<:ue

10 Washlni^ton, and the )rl6onrs are spending the

t old night on the steamboat lo the liay.

There t:; much excitement and lodtgnatlor. exhib-

ited here on the .object.

It3:l('ui(*oaT' Tivc for Hrartas ExeiapK] froin

ibc Draft.
SrATi 01' New-Yore, i

JiFCKjR Ar)vocATE (iBKrRAL's Departmf^it, >

Nnr-Ycas, Oct. 29, IM.:.'. >

IIknkRal Orukrs No 4 III order tba' ali

f-er^ois entitled ir exemption from military doty ma>
have an opportunity to present their claims before the

Commissioners of ihelr reapec.ive wards, tlie^ff::eTor

hearing an-l deciding soeh o*ainie in in* fines of

New orkan<l Brot-klyn Is her^'oy fxten'cd toauJ

will Include Saturday next. Nov. I. by iM(cr ol

\\M. I1I;NKV an i ilON. Juege Advoraie

lieiieral, Chief Co-Tmissiop*-.-- ot U.'.iftlng,

'4'bc Boiiloo "Unbrasrorpua'ToBc.
lUK WlilT MjT .'tR^ >n.

UuBTO.N. Wednesday. C^cl. '-;9,

"t h- wr;i o( fiateu:^ cvrpui> iii tl.'- ( aai of Mr
W. II. WiNijKB, Isoued by Judce Cl-.f^obj, of the

United Slates Circuit Court, tla^ not been served.

Ti;r wjll was addressed lo t ol. Diuhice, com-

maiider of Fml W-ure.i.

The fiepulj United States Marshal consented lo

fere the w;.(, but wa? refused a paas to the Fort^
w thvui a [) iinil from Col. Diumick.

^^ICETWO CENTS.

THE WAR IN MISSOIFRI.

DUpBtctaes from Ocbh. CnrtU Kiid Grajit
Fifteen Rnndred Rebel* Attacked ud
KcHUn at PntaKm's Ferrr. ailaMnl-
C'lieritllu al f larkaon Seated.

Wa.bi.^utok, Wednesday, Oct S9.

Til... following .lispatches have been received (

the beailqnarters of Uie army :

lliADQCAariRK, Sr. Locis, Oct. 28, 1862

Major-Gen. Hailbck, Ueneral-in-Clilaf, Waahlngton?
Col. BoiD reportj /urther successe* In Geo. Datuh

sfM'a .<<outh-ea<t District. Col. Lzvii. oomnaaHaf
tl.i T%tuty;)i1rd Iowa, Willi detachment* from Mi
oi. ^indthe First, TKenly-fourth and Twastr-Sfth
Misiiouri reelmeijts, Kith a section of STiioBa'* bat-
le'y. attn.ksd 1,.000 rebels at Putnam's Ferry, on tha
i:tii l.;i,. killing several and taking orer forty prJs-
onri-. 11, ir tr..s bclired welL

.^. 11. cm IIS, Major-General Commanding.

J*' k'o.k, fcim., Wednesday, Oct 29.
"'"-' :.. H. v.: /latlt.k.Crwral.ii.-Chuf:
Thr lol! ,i,ig ,i|^pa'<-h 1. just received from Brig.-

lien. Il.nii, at Colli mlj", Ky. :

T>- f xpe.lUion lo Clarkon, Mo., 34 miles (rora
N.'w.'.u.lnd. mipr ro.i.jiH.,.! ol Ci.i,i. Rooaas. Com-
pany K. Kerou'l li.inoi..; A rtUlery, lias been entirely

>^.iL-c-e.<.-,ljil,
,li-,,o^illlJ <,( m. guerrillas, killing ten

an'l iiJoiiuUy w.iu.idiiig to; capturing Col. Cuaaa,
.n ui.imar'l, Cupr. E"TH-a, three Lieutenants, three
.Siirgions, tii'riy-.vcven men, seventy stand of anm,
loiii-iwr- hore.e. ttii:|.-,n mules, two wagons. large
iinaiiilty r,f ainmuinlion, burning their barractaaod
m-vaznips. and enlireiy brealtlngi- , the whole con-
cerr. iNi> lo?-> on our iivie.

I . S. (;K\.N,T, .^lajor-Ceneral Commanding.

AX EXPllihTION TO TEXAS.

niiiiur-taen. Hnnks To IlnTC CommaaA-^
i>lnJur-tJen. McC'leroand t Cooperate
the .MinNiMniptii.

Corrrspo-n^cnre cf the PfiUadelpkia Pren*

W'A.uiNutoH, Tuesday, Oct. 28, I8KL
Tiled parturr ol Jiajor Gm. BiNKs for New -

Votk.on MoDti.iy afternoon, Uiere to open his. head-

(;uaners, and ;o orj^anize ihe great expedition about
to UP se onfootuiider his command, marks one ol

the most important epochs of tids war. Varioaa

cor-jretures, near and \\ide of the truth, will, ol

course, be hnzarded a to the design and dcetlDatton

.of this Important ixjcdiUon. Information derived

from verious Kources and inferences Irom txtu-

d.v -facts indue me to believe that the follow-

ing v\ill be found, ^ubsianilally, the aim and
purpose of tins new inovemeDl, The attention ol
the CoM:rnn.' n; ut inr I'niicd Sia'es has, for a
idnig tune -t'-n earnestly drecied towurd Tesaa, and
the Ml'/ urtMo * o* exit n'Jed military operations to re-

-^tore t.';e IVoeral a.ithorify In that State has been
siiong'y and peihistemly urjtcd by several delegatioari
of loyal IVxifis, niider the solemn assurance that a
larjit poi [ion ot the people of Texas are only wailiag
tor an opoor'.unilj to return to their allegiance, and
ts'kiLdisli wiudn iheir huundaries. one or more Fre
Stu 's. ihn-^ jii'i'iiii^ iindtr piogie^slve comrol and
Ol* iliit'i e'lUivHiioii til' e oil re empire v. hich declared
^;s iii'iiof ndenc* of Mexico nearly iturty yeara
apo. ami was ~ou.fJ to tbe Uniteo Siaies in 1H441 To
arconudi.-li this \ast de>ign will undoubtedly t>e the
objcei of -he expedi-.ion urdtr Gen. B&^kS. Oiily two
weeks ;)tro. an r xpediiion aso looking toward Texas,
afier hr.'-i cieani e the Mississippi (d rebel obstruc-
lioiis. *as iiitriisled to Maj, Gen. JoHf A. McClkb-
R.^ND. of lUiro.s. who i-i now In the Western Slates
earnesi y ensafied in its organizailon. Tne concor-
rem niovemer.'L od the soaijoard,beaded by Gen.BAlTKS,
and looking to the v^me object, after having been long
and laV'iraDly con.-idere'i by the military authorities,
h.ia now tieen lorinaliy decided upon. Tcxms wreste-i
from Lho /ebf's, and h loval Govei nment organised at
I's capiial ail J ilirougii-oit the Sia'e will be an im-
rrjensc liarn to ih( Uepuul.c. and a fatal blow to the
r btiiion. The eornniercial and noiiiical resultt ol
the reconane.-t or iVxas wili surpass in iraporianctf
any and t vtryihiny iieietufire aileiiipled in ibis war.
Tlte choice t>t ii;- cotnitianders of this movement is
lor many reasotis a bappv one. Gen, Banes and Gen.
.McCLEE-Nisif aie Itoih volunteer officers ^^ bo have al-

ready greatly di^iin'-'oished men..selves hv ghllant ser-
vic*-, In Ihe Northern ;aid Eastern Siuea, Gen.
iis.Mis I njoy- i.ie unbouri'led confidence of the
Tto,>ie. vih'e Gen. McCi.ernand hai inspired .

the w h-de Wt-i with eni'iusia>iic fai;h In his
<-i..ii aiif, ui"rj,,^ ererif^' and military skill.
Tie iw'oj l.*o' Ihe Cniieti "States wMi also t>c glad to
know J, ill it i- : sipnovi ov liie OoviTome.nt to clothe
ttr s** two .inuniLii'ier.'- w Uh me largest discieiionary
power. Tr.ev liBie entered upon their task, there-
fore, with the lu'l o-^hi^eucc of ihe Administration,

ndjf.i;i
be supp'>iied by :ue whole influence of lho

ci^iTan 1 loiiititry aiuhoritici ; and should the alma
and jesuts *>' It.ese conjoined expeditions prove to be
wiiHi 1 lia\ e foiesliadowed, then every patriotic heart
will g;e 'liter. -nee to a prayer that Cod mav speed
IheiJi iriumphaniiy on their way. OCt'ASlONAl*.

NKW.'S FKt.>I HAVANA.

Arrirnl vf the Scrairisbip a;;Ic Appleten
OakMiiifib nrnrd From.

I\ the arri\.ti, last iiitii', of Ihc steainshio

f:ati!e, t'apt. Aims, we haie dates from Havana te

Oct. '15.

The United Suites stearuer -Sf. Jagode Cu^a. ar-

rived ut Havana A) itie morning of the 25th; from

Key West ail well. The United States gunboaU
Tioga and ^'i7i?ona left Havana on tbe afternooaof the

24th. on a cruise.

Havana was perfectly healthy, the ereaings balni;

Cfiol and lovely. ^
The lien Capt&ln-Gener-dl v. as dally expected.

'

APPL^TO.V OAKSMITH HEARD TEOM.

IIavama, Saturday, Oct. 29.

Tu thr l.ditor vf the Jtf- York Times:

The lollowing item oi news may be of Intereat to

your numerous readers, aad may have escaped the

notice of your correspondent, viz :

Afpiktos OAK-iMiTB, of filUbustcr and slaT* trade

aotorlety, arrived in this place, on a salUag veaael, a

leA days ago, and has gone to a neighboring plaota-

iion to recrait bl health, which seems to hye vaSr

iefeiS from his long confinement.

Corrftj'(^f/ice of the Astociated Pre$S.

Havana, Saturday, Oct S9.

Dates from Vene/ucla to tlie 6ih Inform us that the

insurrection of Maidcalbo still continues. 'I'he Gov-

ernment h;i* established a biockade of Ihe porta of

!hit province, to last sixty days. Due notice bae

been >ent to the governments ol America and o-

rope. Our Minister, Mr. I^. D. Cttria, was to pre

scui hib credentials on the 6lh.

The fintish Que<n had an accident to her boilers,
and also sprung a leak. She arrived on the afterBOon
or th*" :.i>t.

Capt. Adams, of the new steamer Eagte^ gaTC a din-

ner on board his vessel, on the 22J. ThepriDClpal
mercii int^ and the ofliccrs ot the Custom-home and
: ort were present. Ttiere were inanv 'oasts fOr

" the

Union,"and lor I'restdert Li.xcoiH, and for the pros-

pfrilv of the Unite-d i^iatts.

T!ie gMiiboais Tiopa ^nd Sftmona left yesterday,
and Un- >aTi:(Ui.'otfr f'uii.i caineiniuis morning.
MoRpMi- is snU with o . He leaves on tne SOth per

^p !i;>Ii mai; steamer .'o-^ t'adiz.

WoKk:^ oP >uT. iiicre have been avctioo

6al< A Ml wiihs olaii alijM'^t every day this week; and,

noIx'.lihfrb'iiJing thr hard :irae8, many fine pictures
i:;.ie '.-Id n ;idiiy at good prices. To-foor^ow morn-
:riir a.- wjii b;' observed from the advertisement,
Mi.irii.* -SowEKVRLE will sell Irom their gallery the

admir.ibli' coUection of oil paintings nh^ch has teen

o:iexhfbluon for Eorae time past, ai.d l.as attracted

the attention of connoisteors. Besii- ?s de works of

the French, German, and Enelish cc.fiocls, there re

>omeofUie bet pr^Kliict oiis of Au.erican artists

trigbtitms of ucnlu^ by I i.o-Li... .t/.'iirable and brU-

liari!g:imp.^csornafjr/...n.;i!rcbyrB.
r-tT.H*aT,SB*f

.
\irnoiv. III.:, IJROWN, VANBsiai and

)(.. ii. ..ti-r tr jthful and loving

^ . .
. ol art. which real:y, in

1 and 'scculion, Is Svir

orld.

TDCK. t\iiM

lUHA, ai:J 0\i" I "

rti-vl(*-rfc if i.ii' t:.i:i*t;
' '

mauv fejit "- ':' '-'"cej

pa^..^.l I ' J '' ''''"^ '*' "
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FIFTEEN MOMHS, AT THE SOITH.

I^etter. from Mr, WiU*a.u Hcary urlbert

to Hon. Xmn^a. J. Parker.

KrMUi;K SKVEN.
Nw-Vt'RK, TueBday, Oct. 28, 166*2.

T)far Sir : The ''

tiappy deliverance " of a

friend in whose \vt.'lfare I had Ipnnipd, during sev-

"r:il moulha ol fellowship in tnUfortnn*;, to take a

deep interest, releases me from the necessity of

any longer deferring an account of the steps I'V

which I accomplished ray return from "the n:itiun

of Jbffkihon Dati8,'* aud a*> my jovirney home-

watds threw some light upoSTTife ease with which

commanication between the seceded and the loyal

States of the Union liad, up to the d:Ue of ihut

journey at least, been maintained, I shall no long-

er hesitate to recount its incidents.

A word, first, in regard to the friend of

whom I speak. Tae treatment which he received

in Virginia offers so signal a corroboration o!

all that I have felt- it lo hv my duty to say in

regard to the admiiiir*Tration ol injustice under the

Confederate system (if system it may becullerj.)

that I ihink you will f.nd a sketch ul it worthy

your attention.

In the month of Aufrust. isr.l. ToininaiLder E. B.

BouTvrSLUan officer of tlie navy, who h.id re-

signed his commission not Ion < before, came to

Norfolk on private business. Commander BOUT-

WKLL was well and favorably known in his pro-

feaston for the high qualities which he had dis-

played upon various occasions of importance, and

particularly during the brief reij:n of the "Vigi-

lance Committee," at San Francisco, at which

time he commanded the sloop-of-war J'o^n Adnms^

lying in that port, and prevented, by his firmness

and decision, the perpetration of excesses winch

must else have dl-^iraced the American name.

He was a native of Virginia, and had he been dis-

posed ro join the Confederate service his rank in

the Southern Navy was secured to him by an ox-

press Act of the Convt-iition of that <tatc. Uul

this, Commander Bottwkll was not disposed lo

do. His resignation had been handed in upon some

professional issue, with which I have no concern

here, and his visit to Virginia was made for the

purpose of protecting certain private interests of

himself and his family in Norfolk. He itttended

to his business, completed it. and started upon his

return to his home in Washington. He had reach-

ed Knoiville, in Tennessee, upon fthe only route

then at all open lo travel, wiien he was arrested

by Gen. Zoli.ico>'fi:k. under orders (rom fhe <iO.-

ernment at Richm.ond, and sent back un(ier a

gxtard to that city. There he was thrown into

jail, and there until the monili of November lie

remained. He then secured a writ of haiea^

erpu*, and upon that writ a hearing, which re-

sulted in the disclosure of the tact that the Cov-

ernment had no reason or excuse for holding him.

His discbarge was onlered. but beli^re lie could

leave the Court-room with^his coun.-'e!. a messen-

ger came in in hot haste. hringiTig a warrant for his

rearrest, signed by Gov. Letcher I In this warrant

Gov. Letcher was niuiie todef-iare th.'' he had

examined Commander Bottwei.!.. and that he

had reasons for imprisoning him as a person dan-

gerous to the Commonwealth. Again, as in my
own case, you here perceive the (',<nt'nior of Vir-

ginia playing the part of a pam'.er to Confederate

tyranny, and degrading the riijiiity of his office

by putting it at the service of n !rspctism not

strong or bold enough to do ii-* c'\\ n dii ty work.

Up to this time, Commander Bottwell had

been confined in the tail oi lit niico Couiily. an

e<iifice then put at tlie service of the Confederacy

by the county authorities. He was now to be re-

moved, as having become ^ prisoner of Vir'^inia,

to the jail of Riciimond City. ii. widcli I was my-
aelf at that time incarcrrated. But as the tail of

the city was notoriously unfit for !:umun resi-

dence, some of the otficinis pre^ent in the court-

room interposed obicciion- to this :r.in.<icr. ;t:i :.

contemptuously disr'-^ard.:!!-' tUi Irrir-; ! proprie-

ties of the case, insisted thai th< c.jn.man'I'-'r

shouldibe remanded ro his tormcr ij-;.!! tf,*.s.

To the county jail he Aa:^ arcuriiii.giy ^cnt

back, and there, within a few day^ of rliis time, I

became his fe!lu'.\-xiri>oner. huving I fcn rcmov* d

there as a tardy tribute to commni ti ce:i(V an-: a

compromise with !U^ti'e. yoon after liie Commis-

sioner of theConfed^-riitc States hail rf o;;, mended

my absolute di^^chariie.

The Commander".- >f 'tih! -^ ct:. . i:: tlic ci 1:1". y

jail of Henrico (wiicre 1 :i'.ay oiiM-r\i i;i i-cssiii^^

that 1 shared witb him the qnnrlers o'lct tr'',aiit(.<l

by tltat original Secessionist, Aai;o,n Blki.)

was very brief. Gov. Letcher, aciini! undci '.vhx:

influence neitht-r the Comm.inder iicr mys< ,f

could ever exactly ascertain, vtry st-fi; urdcrt-d

his unexamined pr'sonc r to ue set at iiorr.y.

Once more free, (.ommanrier Boi'twkll applied

for passports to returu If his home Tl.e-^r wese

lefuaed by the Serrf tary o! ^i'a', Mr Bknjamin,
wiio courteously advised the apiiicanf to ^e .il li>f

his wife and make iiis iiom! in Vir;.itii:i

During the rem:. ifjder (l i^iv i wu .;iiL'r;s( nmcl
the Commandrr was mv i on,-taiil vinor, and im-

mediatpiv upoi. ni^ ; n .^r;. lut i.i we M'.ncG Irri es,

took roonis lo^etii* r, and ['rocetded o hit'or

jointly for our return to the North. I have alreaoy

related to ycu the ill sucet ss wiiicli aitcnriiMi all

thesu ell'orts, and the de'erminatioii to which I

finally came to effect rny exit iilomially When
the time for carrving out thi> i!c termination

seemed to me to have arr.\ed, 1 coni'-ircd with

the Command( r Ireely upon the sut n?.

He had found in Richmond friends whi wrrt

connections of his u ife, and whu did e\* r* li.nt:

in their power to make him as tomiorlat ir ^.^ rhe

circumstances wuuld permit. A* a tertaJFi dt grcc

of risk must accompany any ierions atten.pt at

leaving the city without the permission 0/ the au-

thorities, I thought ilfielter, and the Commnnder

rehictantly agreed with me. thai I^lone shruld

make that attempt, with the uirdersiandini: that if

I succeeded in reaching W;ishiii;;1on 1 shculd so

represent his po&iiion to ou: own tJov^rnrnent as

lo secure for him hie liberty ihrougi) the action ol

our own ofTicials a g( ncriil exr). ngr ai.d rtlease

of detained persons bei;,g Then uuder nr ^Tlirttion

or actually arranged.

Shonld I fail, my fannre would J, no w se com

plicate his case, and he wuuld be left in u
j cfclijon

from which he raignt )i>>pp eveniuaU> to ;i!-sit m
extricatinp me, unlt-ss, intiecd, m ih;- vtry -irtii if

of lailnre 1 shouhl oe put bevoru! e.'^trji atit.t.

All haviiii: pun*- a> we had pla.'ined and hoped,
dcr i.a:- now ber n rts'frcd to his

'^ i.v'.cs. J repartd to oin mi in
' ' V - : ':-!,,;:;. ti It o! loufitvi'd

"'-W '

-- '<. -N'.:' h V.r. Davi.s
-

'
'

'
: .-.^ :i!,:"l per-

the *'om:i!a dc

lainil , :inii l,,^

lioldin^ up ii r

ihe solemn i;

vaunts in his o

fection of civil

of personal riglits \u in- -: .. . ,.

erated themsei\es iroi . .i.- < i
;.

ington."
I use this phrase 0: "so'eui:. '..'.

vaguely, but dclibera'.cly, as dr.-r. ;.
j,

!.< -;..>

of mind of a piiulic ma.-i who n;ak( ^ bt:.-i.,,- ,.:b

which he knows Iw uc- fais*^, fcr the p irpt.b- v:

producing an elTect which he knows to bo at va.i-

arice with reality.

I can perfectly well conceive that Mr. Davls

fright, in certaiu ciic-.iiu"ia:;ccs^ have invittd the

world to cttUr^Iat* the nnsbakan supremacy of

law in the Hogth, witboat eitposing himaelf to the

charge of willful misrepresentation. The GoTern-

ment of the Union has umjuestionably laid itself

'>pen to attack upon this score from its enemies,and
if Mr. [)a via had had no direct personal knowledge
ol oppre.-,,^ive nets nerpetrateii by his subordinates,

ur by i.h authoritle,-* of the different Slates o\ the

SuU!h. he mi;4lit have been exnjsfd for gilding

his cause with the contra.'^t whi^-h he hvi^ o olien

attemjited to establish between the constr.iint put

upon freedom of speech and of the pur.Hon at ttic

Xorrh and the uncontrolled !ibertie.s of (he I*re-*s

and of the citizen in the ' Confedrrary."

BntMr. Davih wa* perdonaliv roKui/.ant of all

the cireumstance:* whit h had ntten lei K\\v arrests

I
of *'ommarirter Boutw ki.i. and ot mysell. Durinij

the wlinle llmeol our respective imprisonments

lie had been kept informed of the facta in each

caM', and lifl had been personally called upon to see

justice dune When, therefore, standing upon the

platform set up lor him at the (ool of the statue of

Wnshington on the Tld Kebruary, iK6"J, Mr. Davis
challenged the respect of mnnUind for a Confed-

eracy in which, notwithTtanding the emer^jency of

a great war of invasion.. no interference with pri-

ate rights, nor with the ordinary course of law,
had been su tiered to take place, he perpetrated a

'wrong upon truth," as Commander Boutwell
and myself, standing there in the rain to listen to

his discourse, did, by oui simple presence, most

eloquently testify.

If Kiiropean s>inpathy with the jieople of the

Confederate States runs tu the extreme oi confi-

dence in the stalcfirnanship ot Jk._rvKK<io> Davi.s,

or anticipates from those States when recognized

and admitted . into the famil* ot nations, any

startling exhibition of order at home or diunihed

policy abroitd, European sympattiy is destined to

be very seriously enii^'iiten^-d belure it has got

through with its work. The existing w.ir between

llie Union and the .South, is a terrible calamity to

the interests, and a proiouud perplexity to the

dijdomacy of Christendom, but I cannot resist Ihj

conviction that the war postpones and eimplilies

issues which Peace will develope into proportions
so monstrous and so complicated, that the world

will be brought to think our trouble.s only begun
where it liad looked to see them ended.

I return, however, for the present, to my narra-

tive. It was on the 12th of August tliat I made

up my mind to essay the execution of a plan of

escape, some time before concei\<'d.

I had ascertained during my residence in Rich-

mond, that two or three regular lines of commu-
nication between that city ami the North, ria

W,i5hiii;;ton and Baltimore, had bven steadily

kept opiTi in the lace of ali the military chances

oS' the war. The practical unanimity of the Vir-

giniiin population in support of the war and in op-

position to the North, had made thjp easy and

natural enough. Eastern Virginia is a sparsely
serrlfd country, traversed, unlike most sparsely

settled countries, by numercus roads, once the

highways ol a t;ade now decayed, and of a

(I'^'pn la t ton now dispersed. The long line of

'he Poiomac River and of Chesapeake Bay oiVers

all imaainable or desirable tacilities tor nursing a

contraband traffic, to which a lurther and most

important impulse is communicated by the fact

tliat tiie inhabitants of the lower river and bay

counties in Ma^ land are scarcely less anxious to

f.ivor that traffic thitn the people of Virginia them-

selves. Thanks to these conditions of the case,

the business ofmovi;ig goods and persons to and

fro between Maryland and Virginia has been car-

ried on ever since the outbreak of hostilities as

a>tively as smuggling over tiie Pyrenees or across

the Straits nf Gibraltar.

Not a week had pab"e,J since my liberation in

wliich I had not seeii goods exposed for sale in

Main-street, as "recently imported" from Balti-

more : and heard of individu;:!s just arriviijg Irom

P'ilad' :pliic or Nev.-Yor.k. Kabulous stories

wre . o;,sM!ii iy in circulation of tlic prollts real-

ized b;. ih ad\enturers in liie bu^incs?^. 1 was

! .i;'T!:it-d. in Mav, that one m.in. a number of

'Jen. WiMU. it's
"
fiL-tecti\e torce," had diiven a

incrative traile for montiis b\ forwarding passen-

ff-e;s at the rate 01 une liundre*! dollars per he'td

:rom Ri.hmond to Ilaltinmie, aiid I
- asually

heard, in -July, of an insti'Mce in which one man,

an Eni,!isiu.i.in. coming liirou. w to it:ch:uoi.d .vl'li

;; venlT'-f' ol pb.oto^raphlc malerini^-. pnrei,a-ed ;it

New-York for ?-''0, liad so'd hi*- goods \'-\ >l..'<i''J

uu the snond day alter hi> ani'.al

Tiiat it was practicable to reach tiie North i>y

one of these "
undertjrour.'i railri'ads" I hau fully

eei:\ini'ed U!>^( il, but tlie enierpribe demaiided

r-aunon and concert of action with some p'T^oii

wii'.se im^urries into tlic matte"- would be i^'-s

iir.clv ihnntiiose o! tiie Commander or my.^elf lo

pri'voke suspicion. One or iwu s'trmpts ^\hicb I

m.Liie lo ascertain t!i- coinp-iTiM^e iner 'v ot the

roir!' 1 brough Ma- hew ( '..p:.! v lu Cii'^-^n pea-ve

r..:V, witli 'hose ol the ro it* s ihron^jh Cdiohiie or

K:;se\ to the Rappy';;!' 'ifCK. satislied me tliat it

.vould tjC Useless lor \u* to undertake to etlect

anv arrangemi nls wirh an) per^uri nut bent, like

m\ >elf. npoi. puilin;^ iIm' *.' nifdeiacy lore\ er te-

hirid him.

At last I hit upon the righ: man. A iouhg
New-Yorker, a native of Troy, resident in Hicii-

ri;ond at the breaking out of the war, had been

comjelled, like manv others in the South, to

enfrr the Confedera'.e servi^re. Forfunatciv for

i!Mii>eii. he Was detailed tospecia! service not on

the lield. and in the perlormance of his duties so

won the regard ol his otiicers as to secuie lor

;.!n;seh ai. tiui.erable di^chrge in May i-f the

lK'-^enl >car, 1 \\ac made his" acquainlain e a

^hort time previi-esiy. tlirou^li a fellow prisoner

whi>m lie had beliiended, and immediately upon

his discharge he h.id come^to me wi;h a proposi-

tion to join me in an attempt to leve the country.

Him I now sent for, and lound him as ready as

ever 10 act. His position made it easy lor him to

obtain all' the inlurmaiion which we needed,

and representing that it was his intention to visit

Baltimore for the j'urpose ot bu>ing goods, he

^;:c'eede(I, alter the e.xerrise of a little tact and

the Hdniinistraticn 01 strong liquors in proper

(. iaiitities, in extracting from owf of the Maryland

managers ot the ' under-round line" a systemat-

ic ai count of the p<unts to be made in passing

irom Richmond to the I'utomac. with the

names ol certain pei<'iis f*; eac'n of thnse

uuints irom whom the necessar\ !:tciiiiies could

be oh'ained. This informal ion my new ally

Kro'i^'h: to me Wednesday. Au? lo The next

tjUf stion was to secure a pa-sport ou: of the city,

ti,e picket-guards ha\ingbeen recently removed

i.earer tin- city lines and cUjOined t*> keerir-r \
igi-

;aiii;e

It wa<. e'f co'irs*". 01' of l!ie question ft-r me to

eb-ain a jassport in my own person. It mignl,

.'.''ed, ar.d probablv would have been granteii to

.1 e. ;i> I iiadjusi re-ei-.ed a general passport to

*' '

^**ij^v.irils
in the Conffdcrac>, but in re-

-.. 1 .-iiuuld lia\c b^en leuuijed lo sn'n-

-"''("*:- ' 'i::a:un ol
'

si.u and service" to the

CiM.ie-... :,!. .->:.. ;,.s. \%!.i'-i. 1 Wished to avoid. My
compani'xi, v.;,.- >..^A^^^,l^,[ inniscU to have be n
tfcattjil by itie Conn u.iaies as pirates treat tlie

captive .saduis Lu wliom i!u-y oilei the t/piion t)t a

berth in the loiLCiai,, ui ^ !^;,, , iiom tii.- v.-i '-

ann, was less puoctilioQa upon this head, and

going directly to the Proroat MarahaPa offica, ob-

tained, without much difficulty, ^ pass permitting
him to travel In Hanover County. A stroke of

Ike pen extended this permission to his" brother,"

and all was now ready save the means of traub-

portatiim.

I then sent my sCivant to find for me a buggy
and hor.se suitable for country riding, as I hiter^d-

ed " lo visit the batlle-tields," and mi^iht be ab?,Miit

perhaps two or three days. At 8 o'clock on Fri-

day morning, Aug. 15. this establiahmeut per-

hap*< the rustiest, most ramshackle, and mud-be-
stairied vehicle in which two New-Yorkers ever

con(h*scended to ride drew np before my doe>r.

From my windows we perceived that its advent
had excited some decic e of attention among a

knot of Baltimore.in " detectives." who lived in a

house nearly opposite, and were in the habit of

making the Summer night hideous with perpetual

repetiiiotis of *' My Maryland," sung in a lameijt-

able manner to the pathetic accompaniment ot a

diseased accordion.

We hastened, therefore, our departure, sallied

boldly out, and examining the reins and harness

with as much gravity and attention as if we had

been on the point of testing the condition of

Flora Teiuple ox Lady Suffolk^ trotted quietly

away up Marshall-street, in what we believed to

be the direction of the Brook turnpike. The day
was favorable that is, it was an ill-favored tlay,

such as is not uncommon toward the middle and

end ul August a day ot clouded skicf, and ehilly

showers.

AlK)ut three miles beyond the city limits, hav-

ing previously passed the line of fortifie-l redoubts

guarded by a few loungers with lances, we came

upon the picket-guard. Tlie picket-guard was a

tall, good-natured fellow, in a butternut suit, who
sauntered slowly down toward us Irom his seat

beneath a tree on a slope near the road. His only

weapon was a large sword, which could hardly

have interfered with the prosecution of our jour-

ney, had be been dissatisfied with our passport.

But this was not the case. Ue returned it to us

with tin* remark, that as the "enemy warn't in

Hanovf r County, we might go ahead ; for you
know," he added, in a confidential manner,
" w'aen a country's invaded, we can't let people

go riding about in it." Casually missing our way
in a small wood which we found occupied by a

cavalry camp, we came upon a second and

superfinous picket on striking the Brook turnpike.

But it was now raining very hard, and the

picket-guard, a "city soldier" in neat uniform,

had no disposition to inspect us over-closely, at

the expense of an inevitable ducking.

So, '

past we glide," once more, and find our-

selves upon the direct hicrh-road to Hanover Junc-

tion. As we neare4 thnt point, distant some

twenty miles from Richmond, we came upon a

moving columfi of Losu^tref.t*s corps advancing
to join tiie army of (ien. Lee, and plowing its way
paintully with heavily-loaded wagons and jaded

horses, over roads that were half ca-ials with

mud arai swamji-waier. The National army had

occupied this country in .May and June, and the

traces of its presence were everywhere visible in

bitsof cnrefuily-Uid plank and corduroy, of which

the Confederates now gladly availed themselves.

01 devastation, save in the blazing of tribes a!;d an

occasional lapse in the line of worm-fences, wc
saw no signs. A young Miisissipjdiin Licutenan',

extremely well mounted, joined us about fi\e

miles from the Junction, and, taking us for resi-

dents of the county, asked our pilotage to his

point of desMnation. As we had made up our

miuds to loitcw the telegraph lines, we readily

ode red to siiow him the way, and carried him

safely in. The "Junction" was swarming wiih

troops and country peojle, and it is not imjirub-

able that the company ot our Lieutenant may iia^c

sa\ed us lioui sor.ie ditagreeable inquiries.

At Hanover Junction we were to imd a farmer

who would ferrv us over the North Anna Rivet.

A ?mall boy put us upon the road i. thi* tarm- r's

house, and the l^iimer himself no' oiriy j
ut u'^

across the ri\ er in a deep t>alt( ar, b.ii up.'i. u'lr

r( qnt'stini; liihi lo lake charge o( our l.nr-r .Tiid

bui;iiV, "until we she'ulc rei.mi Irom B.i "iint're."

volnnfteret! ai. ii!Tro<iuc:lur. u. ar.other larini r.

w!^e> would jitT "f sn!e]\ o\( r rhe (< id <! th' Mi*'-

frij
( i.\ .I'm: -- : r- <:. ''ir a;'V 'e tin t:\r- i.".-i .

.

! .lUI.OCh

Tiii."- ''TO' id lam If r. in ei'i-ii eratiiui i I :i sum to

iiim in haiid paid, turni^hed us wi'h a com!or;a-

b.e nights lixiging, an excellent supper and IreaL-

lasl, a goiu! heTse arid wagon and an inteliii^et.t

nr-ro guide. We leli his house at :; A. M., .'ii

Saturdav, and rode from the fading inoonllglil

into the re-sy dawn ti:'OUgh a grnrd and siient

iortsl of pines, in whi h we i.assti?. \\\'.'. cut ri.--

li.: t-.:.t' their repose, lb rep Ci ;je.ler,i!f c... .i!m -

mcTi a.-n I l-s:d<- tiu rr iUe.'.^sv a'.i: 1 a ..i < d

111 :s< . l'..>hirig thiougii i. u *! fi mi e( UT .M; '.

la[ ein>. wt turned tht la-^i Ci;i!f dt r.;te
(

i*. hcis :.

sht rl dis:tine te. tiiC ta^:\\ . .^d e! IJiiwin.^- (.Vre. n,

baited (ur ?leed at a ' tt'-Au" id soine hail a

dozen houses, know:: as "Lcvd?.' an<! crot'^ed

t:.e red Rajf.^.hanf-e-ck ai 3 *. ' Icr k of U\f nfu r-

nuoii iiiawlierry. Tin-.i tht ttrrv ,il thispt.ini

\\a> a Te^iilar l'n'>ii;ess-!ike affair wls e\ident

enough. BeU-re w( leiiciicd it v.t un l vn ti.r

road several carr.a;'( ioads ol tra^e!f rs. r.uo T\vo

teams drawing hta.> wa;:on loails vi supplies.

H'xes ot tea ;.nd diy good.* us; '

t *-t
'

trcm

M-iryland

In Wthlmerciand Ccnly. wl.t ,% o r Taj jahan-
ncck lerr\man pnl u.*^ a>;ioi(. wt !i,ti a large jar-

t\ of Marylauderf-. lIt^h Iroin Baltintfrf. Tt.i re

were eonte hlleen or twenty %.'. tbein, and grtetjiig

usui Ballimorea.'.s.mf > w* re urgenl in their repre-

senialions of the (cri! we ehoild incur in atleinpl-

ing to reach the Monumental Ci'.v. We*-tii.ore.and

County, they told u5, w?,s the, lull cf M..ryin'iit' rs

fivitig tiom thf 'ratl ti come A tamp ef T'.rit

hi;:.dr(d, the> said, Wi? es'shli^hed in the htart

of iht founly, 8 lew mdef oft , and they informed

us that, only the night Lelore. they had arresitt: a

negro who, misiaking Ibein for Nationals Irom

Frederickfburgh. had 1 ome in to denounce his

master as a " rebi 1

"
T:ii> nt gro the\ had i>n ur

ed. and were taking him to Richrno?.d

We assuuied a quiet and eenhdtn! atr ]ii talk-

ing with these people, wiiicli madtal^ "mastt i ol

the posilion," and le.'o.'t we leli tnem one of their

number bid agreed to taie our bug^y atic horp**

I ack to Richmond ler us Irom the pomt st whim
we had left r. on me Ntr*. Aniici. e-flrnrig \is m
retnr:, ' bi \ ..ju.:i 1* i:i!i rriiat.t n liirfl at <.I;.k

Gicre. <i. lilt Pcto.i lu flu'ft 01 Wesiii.i re la'iri,

weshoo'd find the i oat with two bo.itmen. wlr< li

had brougul Imn o\tr irom Mar\lanti, imu' whicli

mij:hl prt't iibly be n.ade avullal le li-r lak";j: us

the other way. slr.ce we w. r. -n ol >t.:., ti . v 1 e:;t

on running into the ti<n'> rn.-eM

A i.er:o witli a i;r p 1 -r r: :.-. -
.' .-r r- ,!

peine Ntvr Ye^rk biiilt b.iiM -hf-^v."- ii. '.vm'.j

in the weio.is lu^; -'h' vf i! 1 im!.; -
-i , ..i-r-

uf t' 1; u.i>s I .c^h: lis .

":. :...' ;' ^e . :

Oa,. vifuM-.

Ilea intueco.eol a sin wi ere; -^ v.r .-.,. n f-r

bo.;t, :iiid alter a short parley ihe :Kj:.imeu .!. e !

lo laud us in Maryland. They would not Ka^.

ibi CM ek till atier dark, for fear ot ihe tj,>-."

respact ; and whan we finally started at dnaV.the

wind and the saa had riaen to high that they

feared to attempt the pafsaga. Of course we af-

fected no great disappointment at this delay, and

bivouacked on the sand that night at the mouth of

the creek. At daylight next morning we rowed

back to the cove we had left, and were once more

landed on the Virginia shores I Fortunately, how-

ever, we were noi obliged to visit the town, but

parsed the day on a deserted plantation upon
the cliffs overlooking the Potomac, where we
were hospitably entertained by a venerable

"uncle "and "maumer," the sole guardians of

that still and stately place. The day was beauti-

ful, the scene exquisitely calm and picturesque

nor could the dim consciousness of possible dan-

ger lurking in the rear disturb our enioymont.

We lay upon the cliflTs, watching the sails'Upon

the river, and the far gleam of the National flag

as it waved in the light breeze upon the pass-

ing vessehs, and tlie distant Maryland shore.

With the nighifall. we re.iuined our attempt to

crust. , and after an ex<-i'ing row of nearly three

hovirs. the sea running quite high, slipped past the

blockading line of National vessels, plainly dis-

cernible to the number of six at dilTerenl points

along the Maryland sliore, and drew in under the

shadow of Swan's lV>int. From this point the

boatmen rowed us through devious waterways,

known to themselves better than, I fear, they are

to our blockading vessels, into the Wicomico

River upon the banks of which they landed us,

fortv-eight miles from Washington, on the morn-

ing of Monday, Aug. 18. From tliis point to with-

in ien miles of the Capital, we made our way on

foot, the thoroughly Southern temper of the coun-

try being sulliciently manifest in the fact that,

while we met numbers of vehicles tending toward

the river we were unable to find anybody who
would set us on our way to Washington, the

mere mentiivi of such a proposition, unaccompa-
nied as it was by any document verifying our

"Southern" claims, evidently drawing down

ujjon ns the suspicion and dislike of the country

people. At one place, indeed, where we indu-ed

an old lady to supply us with a meal, she subse-

quently informed us that we had been already

announced in the village as " a couple of Federal

spie !"

My experience indeed throughout this brief bur

interesting trip convinced me that nothing could

have been easier than for the Confederates to or-

ganize along the Virginia and Maryland line a se-

ries of secret communications, the number and

extt^nt of which I fear the Government has hardly

appreciated commanications facilitated and pro-

tected by the disposition of the people who in-

habit the regions traversed, highly important in

their results to the seceded States, and only to be

broken up by a'mvich more minute and wide-

Bwce[)ing surveillance than had been attempted at

the time when I passed ihe lines in August lat.
1 am, most truly, your servant,

Wm.'HeNRY HURI.nKRT.

TIIK THOI BLE -AT BALTI>IOKE.

.Memorial of the Union C'nniinltier- LnWersal
DissntisfRctlon of The .>lHrTliinil Ijoynliars

with l>eu. Wool.

Corrtsj-ondence of the Xeu-YorJ: Ti/n's :

Baltimcui;, Monday, Oct. 27, lb62.

There appear.** to be throughout the whole of

Maryland, and especiady at Baltimore, very deep

and wide-pieacl .lissalisfac'don witb Gen. Wool's ad-

ministration of the Department over vrhich he exer-

cises miUtarv control. This feeling has found ex-

pression in a Memorial to the Pre.^ident begging bis

removal a copy of whicti is here sun-oincd

MKMoniAL rOR THK RLMnVAL <IK tlKS". WOOT.

Tlie endeisigned. Joyal citizeuf of ilie Ciiy uf iiai-

tiaiore and of the State n' Warylnnd. for tfemselves.
and ivT nearly all oiliers v, itlun the cjt.ite w ho oppose
the rebel!. .tn an<l .'ustJun.Fhe Govtrnnierit, with, their

wlioie he,i;t, in its - flor:>"to re'ore its full authority,

respectfully in' n)or:rili/e yun with the intention, and
for ifio pMr[rOtc ot cans': iig Hi e ti?.:-.-fer oi Majtir-Ge.n.
Woei. Irons the conimund vf liie Kii:htn .\riu\ Corps.
oi i.i 'o niu''ti ltieie( : a> b' in^oiviM' .n rn> rulitdiv
e<iiitrol of lais c'tv ar.'; :*ta:e. (Jen. Wc.ol is an old
oil'ieer of tilt L niicd si;:'es arniy, i.i- ha> *erved li:s

< 'iimirv !o:i;r. ami wi eo no: vM-Il cm'.-u.'x ,0 ii^saii

hiin for iniuernuy, ic: lolal i;if k o: in 'lament .ini

di^eret.un. ui tb' adrunn* .i^t ,1 v' lii'- iilidus ol li.s

cipdiL^iii (ifliec ::i [he.^e .r.ii:,t^. His- urt at ace j,,-

:iiu>t prc'lude.- .ii* lica-e e; Mfcvytons. > o-.ivC. or I ( *;er

aeii'ii eo'.iiVer.nti: -j iln o. infn.* - bjc!, are .( r,-

sl.i'itly I ro V hi 'n b-ar i,:-<.n iiiip. u- lie drtiimniT * f

111'' Fttiurai I iium ca .-f-

VV r. .-f
' rlfi::i\ s.iKi.-t -t tbar Tl;( I'les^le*.'. CAf-

ni *t!v t .in.-i.iei i.ic [itcanciu- in eic:; v* '.'' b y.l
p'l; :M>n of tlii*- cot ji:iUHii\ . .; 1 :".v <: .e-uonal !e

p;Aica'. and iiiealai una] '.en. y of (.'en. '\ uoi.. at.<

'p.ue iiic't v\no \)-.. inni x .1. th( in* rr.Ia-jitloii ot

temp (ihliged. U> b'^.u cvety lit 'f am' at a!: !;iju.- 'he

ruieiinn;:s. liif Ibuu^-i. I'ie\ Lt-. v.,ijc f. art t-aniv'

bun.
"

U ' tt.Mcfore beg !e.i\( te Mlg^^I .M'- rrmcia. u
si.njt oiier iioint. wbirr i.< may l'i:ier i^m i .* :) e

preai int rr'ts^'l the eouri'ry. and heie. ai liie "aui*-.

Iiin' . rriav t>e a' CrrHleC ;j ! h'. Uie 1 ci.. eM)ei;l \M;;eh

Ins coridi'-!i'ii ot in:n*: it-iy. ::('.

J i..u,nrt tliii im nioiird oil tfi' Tal .t oMhe I ni'' i Su-

ch tvs Ileaiiiiip-rc* m n: D-ilV;-" t. ! li;.s I'll, ex-

'.cu*^i\ci\ t .rt uiaieU lh:o"K..oii. rf( ;^:..lt .-vm) .* e-

.(;-.up Mjrniiou -if ,.ni)(-. Nt del niit ^ruiiui.*

I-.' < I wa a:i.l. *t will i^r t'l- 'Tf '... r( sii.'td ::. v..c

Co. unit ji:. w.licN it nrl^mjy .is- ^-ipur as cculu wtlJ

i.(- t(. extiets so uikict. venoii. . 1 tit ll:e comniain-

anl B cbarye ttial (if h. \\'h>l f.inii Ji.s fdVor:it (.o-^ieiy

a-non? known and i:\iiAru Sere .om-if. (t .er j.ul

a ^pe^'ch into im inuuTli ir m*^ efler t ttiul
' the ley-

ah.-i^ are vuipar poplt anC he h:\b aivii.vs tfen

reu>loii-td to fi-id soriety.'; that he niuits

to takf any Mti.s apal.^^t rroei. suies and

irailrfi - ihal mc lebel lRdle^ ha\f ihe oid man com-

pletely :ri liieu jower a:.t. t'*^' oj! cl hiin any inior-

rtauoii ^aiitfd and tiiat liv his conduct 01 m.fcion-

Oiict o* fcCrtitf . he, aF a ( iti^t;, o' K.fr:* 1 nh udd rne,

'

puts ' I rtniiuni of '-ot' p' i f nl. it. tl.'-.iy&iiy in

iMdr>hind." 1 know ut^iUmfivt iht truth <d ihu form-

i(l;*tdt iiidiclmfnl, but I tic knew Ifia*. the feeling

kgainst Gn. \VooL n' hiUtt anU iidfn."**. IiisCue.

httwever, lo say Itiat 1 tac nlhtrf. 1 un^erva!i\ e anO

(injdeiaie luen. uiK' entirely apt uAfr of bit tointf

Ktio ^ay Uiat hi5#ahiajic wiin lj*t b< osiuj.it: Jadjt*.

fcnd h> T^iititihty to beuqneu ai.u mt r r^u dtucrt

lire quite iriDornt~rctcrt tha! th i;,,p\;laiie:.eapaii)rt

bJin ai' prompted by lo<al and pertcnM roou^et re-

gard hit pohcy as emineDliy conciliatorT and judici-

ous and would dcepiv lameni tiif rcnu val. 1 put tbe

oie-^iH I.. hor\er, Whethei the cupcllialion of the-

raruf ;.!i'reairt was a fair off?^el to the profouTKl irn-

taticii which Mt roui*e nf itwr (inicrai csusef tlie

"f e: ina.s of thf uncniOitionai lHHm men of Mary-
Uiul.ui.c I t.Uind m sa'Jffacrtr> answer to tJ.e iiiery.

I '.i,xt \t>ti r<- Icriii vourown n.dement 01. the qnet-

uon. tut 'his r-iiicli. ny av of e\r t'"-t Ucn, is rfue 10

Ihe ^MllllIl^nl of a < :;-s* \*hu^t ^eij .mciitt artwcrUiy

recent (afw as tree or ensiared, ander while com-
manders, and send thesa to ihM point of the South
where, in the judgment oj the proper authorities,
they can be most effectlye. The iraineduie reirtirt
must be that Itoe slaves would underntand at oiu-e
that MJick a force was not sent affaioMt them, but far
their deliverance, and they would come over iiv ihou-
onnds didly, and the rebellion would bedepiUed ol its
foundation.
Wilt you not bring this matter before Uie public, if

11 commends ItseU to your jud^inr-ni?
wi:>r<:HKsrnii.

f<rn. Mftrbel and the f^ontrabtiutlN.

Gen. MrrcnKf. has written the iullu-.vin^ better

to Secretary r'n^fT :

lllADQt'ABTi:Rd DEPARTMENT Of TUB Sot Til, /

HlLTO.-* Hk.^D, i'oi'.T UoTAt.. S. (.., Ov' . 13. I'-ttJ. (

Ml JJEAA Govr.RNUB : I received, ihi:^ iriorii inL'. yout
tAu leUeis, ttie oiie by mail, the nUier \>\ iloii. Mr.
Hutchim;-^; .and from their ronteat^ I d*rive hope
and coinage. I had an iiitervifvv this momlnn with
G-ri. SAxruN, whieU was entirely manufactory, ai.'l I

tbinU our (Kjraonal relaUons are all liiat could be
desired, iiui I think. Governor, you are mis-
taken wK^n you say Gen. .Saxiom is to act
under my orders. His Jeiti r of in.'^iruction

states, in ao many v,ords. that he i.-* to act under Ihe

oiders ol the Secretary of War. If he v^re, indeed,
unfler inv orders. 1 have an immenne work (or hirn to

do, which 1 wotiid commence wllbnnt an hour's de-

lay. I would bSKin tlie orgauUationof mv i'lantation
Svstom. A perfect census of all the blacks inhabiting
tlie iMsnas. would be prornpt'y laaUe. My moilel plan-
tuiion. with It- fields, Icncen. seeds, tdiaL-e, imple-
ments, houses, furniture. Arc,would Le organized wim
as liuie delay us po&sll)le. 1 woidd corinnence tlie

butldingH, wtitch wilt t>e re(jiiirod for the iaree
accessions of pupulation wt.ich wdi c^ itamiy
come to OS. wber. we break tbroiii;ll the pnMny's line

on the main land, which we are dcieruined to uo.
I would have all tne blacks distinctly informed as to
Ihe plan by which thev were lo be gov-rne,i(. educa-
ted, aii'i made indu.-iiriotif and wortliv eitiz-ius. I

would tell them thai the fruits of their fulmr foil

would be cDiisecraied licrealier tolheli own bericrit ;

to each faiiuly on the plantation i would rIv* a sepa-
rate dwelling, wild a paicli for their own priraie cul-
tivKtion as h lilLle jiHrdcti.

Frotn estimates whicli I have caredilly made. I am
quite cci tain that an industrious tauuly of tlirec per-
son-- wilJ certainty sav e Iioni $15') in t-'X* each year.
Ill five years .-.iicii a family will have laid up i the
Plantation Bank an amount sufficn at to make thern

independent. Aiul then witti industrious habile. wiUi
religious instruciion. with coriect nioiai wev\sar>d
senlhnents, w itii minds pronerlv tiuii:ej lo self-
dt pendence, thev rnay elect their owpihunn s it they
bo cliase, and begin the world for iheuiselv. v, ^

On yesterday, whicii was Sur.day, a lilLle church,
built for the neyroes. was conserraied to the worship
of Almighty God. By invitation lion. Aiia.*iiAii, the
bl^ck preacher. I was nrescni. and addre.'.>e'l hi-con-
gregatioD. 1 have spoken to the */(:c oi Boston, the
soild.and the scientilic and the literary men of that
learned ciiy : I have spoken to the IX'^bi-iBJible crowds
of New-York in the Academy ol .Mnsic ; 1 nave spoken
to the rich and proud ciiizen^nf Mcw-Orieans . t have
spoken to nniliitudes in almos't ei.erT Sraie in the
llriioD, but I do not mink I cwei addre.--ed any undj-
ence whose presence touched me nior'- deeply
than the .'^able ranltlmde, to whom 1 endeavorea to
uiler words of encouvagemenT and boue veitcioay.
And, ray dear Governur. Iht-y aie enr.um'aned, and
thev do hope; and I feel that it is possible to
convert the officers and soldiers from their un-

just and ungenerous prejud'ces. and lu make them
the firm, fast, sympathizing frh Fals ot those unfo:-
tunaie blacks. Alicady 1 lind a very irreat chanse.
and some of my tninkinc ofticers, who wene mu.-t

gloomy and most despondent when I lirst arrived,
are vow lull of cheerful hope.

1 have decideu lo lemove all Ihe necro families to
the outside of our lines. To acc:oiiipjish t'als, I have
laid ofl'a beautiful piece of grour.d frontinp upon tlie

beach, into ittis of hall rti acre ear-h. rpoiilli'-sc lo's
we are already ererting our b'iiid)rij;,>. I have at
work a gang of fifty negroes, w'.th ;- black man as
foreruan, and a while snpes int^nce;.:. Tiie work
is perfectly systt-maiizeu ; tlie hou.-eji ol very
siniple i^irucluie ; Ibeir vanoub pans (!i\ldt d

aniung rainrs wnti work i^nly on ih'se i)ar'>.
One gang is employed upon tlie frames, in frer-

ting them out and putiiii;: them n;. ar.ittner iti

peiluig out the sldincs ; another in pMit.'i,ET up the

sidings ; another in ypalti:l^.c;ap-^oarc.s iv- t .e ruuf .

ajiottier in putting on the looJ. .^lid rhe.-* 'Aiy han Is.

now wo; king earnestly and v\iH. tugh liope, are ac-

tuady b'ii*dinK a liuu*-e a dav.
1 hope io organi/e two cv tnrce more tands. of l.fty

eacn, so tiiat ii: a Mort tin.e wt iciy br iii-.e io thiih
from iweniy to iwenty-five houses eaci* wc.k. _
Vou give me reason to hope that reh'-.'orcemcnls

will not long be delayed. I beg vou to. t lert a'l the
induence yon can lo push tnrm forward '- rapl by as
possible. The iroops r.ow b' r'- arc manv nf them
greatly deiiititati d by Uie cUn:ate : arid an ex; eoition
of even a tew days, involvin;.' ;oi'.OTpo^^:l p .ind fa-

tigue. Bwei.a the iick AfI i*> an alarming degree. I

have oiif re:r;ment, liie Ninetv -^'ventli PeniiJ^rlvsinia.
who have just recui ned lrc:n a lOu'' of pi aei uiitv on
this island, who-<- M'k li't to-dav itachestwo hu:i-
dre.i a;.d thirty-;h:ee. .'i.i.oti.ei ree.'riC.it, me Sev-
enth t-onnecticut. w hicli has u-^T refiirned fjoin the
Su Joiin"-- Rive; K.xoedjUon. ba*^ a Si* k list o(
iieuriylwo hundred. Tvv.i wer ,^s .,i.o t.-iey ,i:i Ii >
ion Head i:; anp^iie'i'ly eicehr.nt hi a] tA and ii.e fjjiet;

jioscible fidnt^. Tlie eipeiiii.m j 'ovec a i-erff-ci

success. We cap'tned a'i liii- en* iiivs hcavv fruit,
1, manv- sin.iI: aiins. and inc-ie teaii
W'i iiave eap'nir* i nis les: ^te.*nler

on the rn e;. an<: mir t;o*iI'S" p'Mtia:e<; int" iior: .a
more iha-; 2oli mi es. W < orfiii^h; -w .ty on our -^lenm-
er^ betwee-i tlii '^r- aiiJ loui -'uii-iirti '

^^f-'roet. Noi-
witiisianun-E' th's s.i^ce-- n.v tr^c* h^vf -ufie^iij

; verv sr\e;e.v Ul Tlifu beaiti . deniiuiitr.iri!]!]' th,- ja; i
' i.'.ai tl cy are saulv ( ti-'.liLi'i" u t'v i,.e e,nidit% J: wa^
j

o . tni,-i account 1 u:;.'*tl ihe ticl.aiipc -j ilf-e trcoj-s

j

i run. era.

1 am e-;aii 'l.t-e if a gcat im- X i" le ov<

I
Il;..\< not Tlnis far been ]n..iTjV' . .-^!:,('^- i,,.v

I '.lirt . e':pediT'.(ins have t>ecn .-'":.; < if'.N-rji ^uiTf .-.

!'

a,"',,.-, t' o'hfi5 are alre-;c!y pljiiji.f .
. :. ,(, vi;u;..oi,

bf- ( .\c. uled. But our force i- ;tt *-u-i:^-: -i, ^;,ii.n
*i'u (."^^f>iliy either Charleston tr ^.,.aj Ul*. Wt
wani _"5.i"'n additioriai troif-. ; i.d :i(n.;:i: :Ltse I

in"v' .;:.: ^T;v hope thai the r';.niin: <- :i.y o d
iHutcT' n: y t)'- sent foi vvaio.

I Vti .r ii rcrs nave Inspired me - V. j:'*-i-' f't'". a^.:
I

f '.ffiyr.iniL in the Uiiure ioOh I ri, ..; :.'..j i '^c-c;;.
! .\iv utt'T n- ti.* Set icturv ,! W..,.^'.. tfit,;'- o
'

It ("ie' I'M thf pavMiCn' if :i,t- *.; on' <. ),,,. Ufn
prcinpl^y a:i>wered b\ ; le.i. .:'. c el t. . ( .t"J( . f.d
i;..s K.o't ;.;- spif a... un ijjri.i.i ( i i .

;.ij.; t i ft( '...p-

of The hisbes: (.Lit) . tkl.in .

I ifj-d tin niwsfnii. ti:c NTr" , ail'
( I'l.der crei it

hie

lo her gi
reviiK tne
sri'ihc

he some little merit in having risen from that lowi-
'

state to a pofeition wldch wsrranted a Utge ami h^
It respectable body of my fenow-citireni-I
those to tiie manor born, as wU as tboM
who first drew breath In the dear isle of
my fathcis. Id placing me. on two occasions, before
tlie community as a candidate for one of the most re-
sponsible places wiihio the giii of Uir people. If, at ob
time, as K charged against me. I was enL:a*ed in tlw
llnuor irade in this City, and ihat is disrrputabi

lenv T have sioee irted lo serve my aduoted
nd have f'cely offered my life af^ a banitic*
'i.ess and her unity, while lfieie who now
w'li; openly strivlne, parricidal-iue. t

c-P-i. ''^'[^f^rto her besrt. J.et those vi ho Keek lo

Bt-in.*. l'.'/'^"n"^*' ^P:tnst me, point to a single ia-

Ibi n Mu.w ,; "''"'^^^-l.y
in my whole life ; let

wh?hw-.^vl^ '*""'""'''''*" ofafcinKle act by toe

whea 1 ha/e?i*.fi^';r **l *"*^^"l*^'tp. or state wheri %mt
wPh my uoIU <- .?

^'''^*"" "'^ PUght^d word, wbetiMT

to The .Uered li.d of n.y ^li; o,Ton .n^''V'"^,'':"l^mute. Until tTvev do (his retT!pnVin,HM^*'''
^""^

JOHN Diippv t .

^'^'' ^''*'' peace.
Nsw-Voa.. vJ>^JniJJf,r6cui!;:Y^2'

'^^Sltneat.

Vi8kori>Irs.Llueoln. Uen. Bank, and Ue-.Aodrntou to the Nary-yard.
Yesterday was a grand galaday at theBrooWya

Navy-yard. It having been known that the wif of
the President Intended to visit the

receirin-Bbtp
yorth Catoltna, an immen(.e crowd of persons con-
gregated at .the gale and several hundred* obtained
admiseion. About noon all the wharves were crowd-
ed with spectators. At I H o'^::lock the Police haiftor
boat arrived off the yard with Mrs. LiHr;oLa, Ge.
A!rD>.R5nK, Oen. Bancs and a lady, said to be Mra.
GeutsurtR'XjnH. The disllnpuished party ware waited
on by Admiral PAHLmwo, who took his private targo
aioag!<idc the steamer. Alt the IS'ortk Caro/tna* boats
wt-re lowered, the crews r>ii.g uniformed In wtiHe
frocks, blire pants and blue collars. The marines
were in full urdform on tlie quarter-deck, and the foU
band, alsw in full uniforni.on ibe pooD. At 2 o'clooktUo
' side boys' were piped, and the visitors entered ibe
'nip. amid cheers from the crews of the Horrh, Ihtt Ha-
vur.iiah,y<ni ItTvtU and oll.cr Oien-nl-war in;the .stream.
All arinv|(ienerars saluie was then tired from ihecob-
dock. The panv wak then 6hown through ttie vessel,and partook of Capt. Mead's hospitalitiim, Hanac
s;>ei.t some two honjsal the yard they left in tba
stear*^oat, well pleased with their vlsiL

A New Home for Seamen.
The friends of the .sailor will be pieased to know

that another society has recently been formed in this

City, to promote the tem[>or&l and spfritnal welfare of

seamen. It lakes the name of ihe New-York Sea-
men's Friend Siiriety. The ofhcers are : Hon. Dabisk
F. TiEMANN, President . Rev. C K. Teci, X). D.. Fint
Vice-President: JuHH FALoor*Bft. Second Vice>Preal'
dent ; A. V. .Stout, Treasurer

; Rev. W. II, Diaxicaa,

Recording Secretary , Rev. D. Tract, Corresponding
Secretary and Financial Agent. The most prominent
object the Society has in view, is the erection of aiH

oxher Sailors' Home, having more particular refer-
ence to oui navy, which has so suddenly changed
from eight to thirty thousand. The creat Citv of New-
York has less secommodation of this &ind than Boil-
ton. Tne two HoTncb m this City cannot accomrno-
daie more tiian 250 boarders. Wc may ask :

" What
are the?e among so manv? We purpose lo erect a
building costing about $50,000, and we shall soon >

calling on the stiip-onwers and Marine Int^'irrtnce of-
fices ana others, to a.d in the v^tir'i. Any one prefer-
ring to do pomethinc* withoui the personal rail, caa
send tlir n.oney tbr'v wish to contribute lo A. V. Stout,
President of the Shoe and Leather Bank, Broadway^
corner of Chainber.'--i>irf*Pt.

ail Lijs ar:inein!ti-

rt l;^,airtd tei.i^.

w.tl: 'bf



raw ipp<">p* f^^i^m^mmfimffmmi^

8%i gdto-idi Cimefl, ^pBo^^xQ, edhtx 8o, i8g<:i

Btatonentt wi awda concenJg

..AwKlttion of tbe Flrtl. Second, NInUi, Thirteenth.

ftghicenth nd Tweatt-irst -WaTds, and also of the

Jews, ihowiDg. In a large number of ftcU, the

0ood accompllaliedBiii a great Tarlcty of ways, im-

proving the physical and moral imeretta of men.

I^iterahaTCbecnreccWed from soldicrB and Chap-

laias leatifying to the value of the efforta made for

their welfare while Id camp around our ClXy. A Ger-

man solUler remitteil r-0 as a thanfe oflering, whirh

-waa returned Jii publica'ioDS. Kev. Dr. FAaua, the

Pastor of the <-hurrh, spoke briefly of the wisdom

d efficieucy of the motement, and urge<l the peo-

Ble to more ti.Joiity. Uiat there might be greater Rn-

couraaement and larger Buccess. Among the statis-

tics atven arc 78.046 tracts, 6i)2 TOlumes, 192 to Sjb-

bath-schooi?. 3v><> to church, 48 temperance, 323 meet-

Inga and 40 conversions.

Arrival o* Prisoners from Port Royal.

Thirteen prisoners of war, brought hUhcr in the

Ifanisinp tncstoR from Port Royal on TiiPfilav

evening, were yesterday taken to the United States

Marshal's office, and from thence to the JIuuse of

J>etention, to|awalt orders from WasbioKtoa for their

disposal. They were taken In the recent expetiilion

aeton foot to destroy the railroad bridge between

Charleston and Savannah. Anrong them is one con-

traband, nearly 70 years of age, who was employed

as a drummer for the rebels. He freely rxpressed his

aatisfaction at the change in his circumstance's, and

aiU he had no deslie to go back, although he left be-

hind him a wife and three childrrn. None of the

while prisoners were ab.'e to tell what ihey were fight-

ing for, al'hougn they Inliii.ated th;iL ihey were itady

to continue the tight if they ewer got back.

Roman Oatuolic Orpuah Astlum To-

Blght, at theArademyof Music, the orphans of onr

Citv appeal to a generous public lor aid. They are

sadly In need, and the chills of -Winter are upon

them. A pleasant dramatic entertainment will be

given this afternoon and evening for their benefit,

mod we trust that every reader ol the Tihbs will at

least boy a ticket.

PERSONAL Maj..Gen. Banks. This patriotic

mma live General is not here as some suggest, for rest,

nor yet for the purpose of organizlDg a Texas expe-

dition, nor again, for family duty but simply and on-

ly as a member' of the committee appointed to exam-
ine the fortifications in and about the harbtir of New-
York. Gen. Uanes is well, and as ever, ardent lor

the restoration ol the bnion by the subjugatiou ol us

iocs.

IJrvicKiCT AND Bask Ball The match for tlic

^nefit of the " Professionals" terminated ycptrrday

In favor of the Long Island Kleven. fivw-Yovk
'

scored 80 in the first innings and 49 in the secot.ti.

The Long Islamlers made 92 runs in their first inn-

ftngf, and in the second got the number of runs re-

quired to win. with the loss of four wickets. T't-':ay

ue bdfc iSall match between BruoKlynand New-\uik
will lake place.

Obitcaby Llent. Wir Whelan, Cormtrly nf

tlie First Fire Zouaves, latterly of the First R*>fii-

Bsent New-Yorit Mounted Riilea, died on Sunday, the

S0th, from the effect of wrunds received on Saturday

at Blarkwater. Va., in a skirmish ^etwcen (he Rifles

and a body of rebel cavalry. His body ha been
hrought to this City, and the funeral will be an-
ounced in to>morrow'8 Tinas.

Personal. Mr. Henry J. Winser. editor of

Ibe New Soutk, arrived la this City yesterday from

Port Royal by the steamer Erit^son. Mr. Wikscr's

Httle sheet is doing a good work in its Southern home,
and we are gl id to know that its merits are .ipprcci-

ated, and its profits more than considerable.

Fifth CcNGRKSsroNAL District The Fourth

District Republican Congressional Convention, met

last evening at the Fifth Wara Hotel and nominated

'WiLiJAK H. GiLSOH Bsq., proprietor of the In'er-

matioual Hoiel.

Latnch op a Steamship. There will be

launched, from the ihip-yard of J. ^imumsdn, near

th foot of Tenlh-street Ferry, East River, at Cirt lh

Point, at 2 >^ o'clock this day, a splpfidid sioe-wncol
Icamer of about 3,0t0 tons, fur C. Vahdi;re[it of inis

City.

Annual Inspection op tub Seventh RFtii-

SNT. National Goasd. The annual Inspection of

the Seventh Regiment. National Guard, State Mdi-

tia. Col. Maksaal LiFFEara commanding, took place

yesterday afternoon, on W^^ninpfon Parade-giound.
The men, in ft;avy marcJiii-K f^r'ler, were inspected
by Maj. Harriott, of Geii. Hail's Staff. Tiie regi-
iDent turned out nearly IXCO men.

LAW RKPORTS,
Coart Calendar This Day.

dTJPBEMECoORT CiT.CaiT. Pur/ /. AffjOlim-
ed for the Term. Part )/. Nos. 364H, 3ti51i. aCM.
3656. 366J3, 36R0, 3C62, 3CC4, SCCti. C'^Cb, 3678. 3ebO. Ct'.SJ,

M, 36W3. Sfi88, 3C90, 3(,'>J, 3094, 36'}6. Fart /f/. Nos.
23fl5. 3i)bl, 3115, 1921, 3570.

SuFacMK Cooai' SptCLALTsEK. Piirf/. Adjcarr.iJti
lor ttie 1'er.m.

DDlted HtatCH Circuit Court Oct 29
'

Befsria Jai!^ Ne'-)<i,

KNERAL AVERAGE SEPARATION OIC CAROO.

Ia,ac Thacker it aJ. vs. AUxundtr M<:Andre2c
t /. This case was broustM to recover :\na.niiint
claimed of the defendant as gereral average. Tiie

hip Rackii-, bound from Liverpool to New-York,
passed Sandy IlooR, ao'l on Sep!. 22, ISolJ, 8uuci< on
the West Bank. Etforts were u.-iUe to get ner ort by
togs, but In vain. The gent oi the iindf>rwriterN
came down with steam D'iinps and other apuarat'is.
ard her cargo was discharged into lig.'i'efs, almost
entirely. Trie cargo helonyinRtu ihe 0efendanl8%\ab
Olacbari^ed with lighters bv Sei'i.25, ami wh^ deliver-
ed to them on their signing au Hveiagc L>onu. The
fforts to get liie ship oti w:ie :lien roniinufftl, and iho

Tesi*'~l was finally got ort* on Nov, II. The cxpetij-e ol
thus getting her oS' exeee<.'ed the vikiue ol ifie sliip
when brotight to the pod. The plaiuiiils cla'mca that
the defendants should conlririule to this espen.se.

Neuow, C. J. This is, perhaps, a clobe case, but
we are inclined to think, th;itoit principle, the cargo
of the defendants Is bound to contribute In general
average to the expenses of saving the vessel. TIk
fact that the vessel stranded neur the port of deijtina-
tion has somewhat embaira^sed the case, taken in
connection with the circumstances attending the de-
livery of the cargo by lie hters. It is open to the obser-
vation thai the cargo was not only separated from tlie

Teasel and the common impending peril, before most
of the expeoftes in relieving the latter were in-

curred, but that the separation took place at the in-
stance and expense nf the consignees of the car>;n.
This view, however, to the ex'.ent stated is not sus-
tained by the evidence. The caigo wae discharged
into the lighters to relieve the vessel ; and the de-

livery thus at the port of destinniton ia aliribuublt lo
the accident of the proaimily of the port. Tue cargo
was at the risk and responsibility of the >h)o uniM de-
UTcred by her consignees on receiving bond for aver-
aire contribution.

In<!eed, we do not understand it to be denied, but
that the expenses incurred in attempting to relieve
the fhlp. Including lightering and eavlng catko,
are properly chargeable in the gen^-ral average. The
point made 14, thai af'icr the dischr.rge of the cargo
apon the lighters, and separation from the ship, the
alety of the cargo no longer depended upon the sav-
i^ of the veasel ; and hence there was uo longer
aAy common peril Imipending or beoeht derived from
the expenses Incurred.
That this Is true ina literal sense 4.admltted. Bat

Itlt true In a more general v>w of the facts of the
caae, or in contemplation of law ? By the accident
which occasioned the stranding of the vessel, both
veeael and cargo were exposed to one common 'dan-

ger, and the expenses incurred were Incurred with a
view toihe saJeiy of both, and, of course, for their
common ben'^fit. Steam-tcgs were employed, and ef-
fons made to start the vessel from her sand-bed
neara-Dompsand wrecking apparatus used. These
afforts tailing, th-n commenced Rending down juiiOs
and opars, and placing cargo into lighters. All thesewre exp?iieh incurred, and eflCorts made by the mas-
**^V*^** represented the Inlerests of all concerned.
These cltonc wtro continued by the master until and

afterbe was loiuedbv Capt. Moaais. the a^rnt sent
^theunderwrtieiBofthe ship, who then took charge
f Iha businesu.
The quoelloD. under th.-se clrcumi-Unces, Is, I? the

cargo eaexnpt from aU eipt n.-^es incurred In reli"viiiir
the ship after It was placed in Fately upon the ligut-r? Weagree. if theconsib'nee-* of ihe cari-'o Itad

accepted it tnos delivered, at the siaes uf the ^^rand.
d ship, tiie separatioB would have bv.fu Loti.[,ictr.
and it would have been no longer connee'ed w^.i'i t.n'

dangeror its Incidents. Bullhis caoiiot Ije pn u i .ltd.

The cargo couUnued aa a part O' tht aJver.iurt it-,:

fet terminated. It cannot be doubted but If any .iKro-

a^e had happened to it in the traasfrr to the ligiiu-r^,
r in the conveyance to the porl, tne loss wouU Ltve

been<iie tubjeci of general average, a:id tiie ^rllp

liable for il-i share. Aivd, Inthts sei;se, the cargo is

stlil interested lu the safety of (he vhip. ii- is said,
the coDsigneei* of Uie cargo do not claim anv avengt.-
contrlbution. Dut, their release or waiver cannot
afled the question. The testis, is the vessel leguiiy
lUWe?
There Is certainly a difficulty in laying down any

general rule by wnlcn to determine tiie nieahuro of

expense the ms.'^ter or owner, in c:.se of n ve^sul

Stranded bf peril of the sea, may incur, and to whit^h

the cargo saveo must contribute. Ttiat expenses
may b incurred, Ui Jeed that tt Is oftentimes ttie duty
f tlfe masters or on net to Incir them, is i;ot

to h denied. We do not ^-e but the mea*
sure of them must Ue^iend upon the e-(< Tri>{

f sound jnrignoenl, and pood fhith. nnuer nil

tlie drcumdances of the
c^s*^^

No /ixed *.fnf iint

cafi bo seliled !n advance. Tlierc may be nb- . i./*, as

In Vory case where the ru,;e of liability turn^ nnoo
lis exercise of the humanjudgment i:' ihr >iv'ii

c;e. The only remedy we know of coat sts in t e

upervision of the Courts. Wt Laniiot bmv, In th a

"fttthepwser fcLould hav'? &s*tfiit hi* 4^ iru

whn the eargo was ntved, m that fea forfeited Ms
right to the contrlbntton by tha eoBtlnnanee of them.
Judgment for plaintiffs for amoent of verdict
For plainUflJB. Mr. Lord i for defendants, Mr. Ham-

ilton.

>'1RRABM8 PATKNT.
Rolhn White ttal vr. H-rman Bker tt oL'Smzboti,

C- J. The bill in this case Is filed M restrain the de-
fendants from infringing the patent of Roltin While,
luued 3d April. Ihjj, for au improvement in repeating
fir*'nrm*. After describing the improvement, and the
mode nf ;ons^rniinp it, the pat ntee siatrs tiK

claim, the one in dispuie,
"
cit^ndlng the chambers

a a of the rotutfntit cylinder. A right through the rear
of the said cylinder for ihe purpose of enabling the
said cha?:il>PT tn be charged at the rear, either by
hana ur by a seli-acling cnarger subtlautiuUy asde-
sc-ibed."
Tne description of the cylinder in the pstent is as

follows: A is a rotatini: cliainbere<l c-yliiuJer, hav mp
tilt' chambers, rt (J, horid ri;ilit throuj^UM, and m-i e

stit;htly foiiiral, with the cmalie^t part in front, in or-

der that a caruidKe niav dl- ir.-ertcd eaiily in li>e

hark, but tba: |be lialt m:':y ht tinht wli''n it arnvr s in

its place, and nr-t (iotbrouph till the rharne exuiode?.'*
Tne defendiiiii*,-. pi lol dliler^ from lliC plaintiff's in

this that the ch-'n.bpr8 are bmed rvllndrical instead
of *nnical. .iml a flange is uned upon the carfri'Ige,
wjiifli aiiswTS l''i! piHpoT of tli' cdrli^al rhutnber.
It Is nrt;ii'<! that Uiis rt'taiintr rh.unher is- 'dc*;cribed

andrt:itined a.s ;i whole by Whilr. i:ie (>atf-iii;e, and
as inc r>ne u-^od !iy iit(*deT'-n()anls differ': iii r< --necl to

the rorrn of iho rliiiHiher. there in no iiifringeni*;nt.

TjiIs, w(; th'nh. Is a niistni.e.

The suhstanre of tlie inveniion is, in extendlnif the
rhHinberts tiin)iJKli tho cylinder, so thai it may be
loiited bv inserllnpi the charge Ju the rea'- in?!*'ati of
the front, as nereiofore. The conical lorm is inci-

dental \viihaviewof rheckinp the advan''e of the

charge heynnd a given point, and embraced in con-

teuiplatioii of law all the equivalents, of which the
cnntiivnnre of t'.ie defendants is one. Or. t most,
this conirivancn is but an improvement upon the in-

vtiitioit tf W'tiile, and cannot be used upon it without
bin assent.
Ther*' i.*i a gond deal of eidenee in the case going

to the iiiiesfion of novelry in the Iraprovenif nt uf '.he

patentee. We have examined the whole of it. an^l

are satisfied thai the weiftht of it is deriUcdly with the

complainants.
Dcree for complainants.
For r*)niplaii.;in/.-*, Mr. ^tivightrn . for respondents,

Mr. Citlord and Mr. baroent-

Ar.LKtJKP KRArntLKNT ASM'J.VUKST

>': <^udlaumt etal. v5. ^ R, Tfiornr ft n^--NEl.50lv,
C. J. Tne bill in this ca-e was hied a^'ainat the 'le-

fennantK tu set asid** an assffrnmeiu on the Illh

Man-h, li^6n, by two (;f thnn to a third for the benefit

of i:*e(ii.orp, on a rii.ny.' of traud. Tlie fi aul charKCd
consisted in the two ereJnots having prcf'-rreJ the
dei)t of one Cooi'^r to the nm^mnt of $l.'>/i(i(i. vih:rh
amount it H insi>led v\as left with iheni as sperial
p;ii iner. and wa: el;..ri;ealik' for trie itcbt^ of tne
f.rrn. On the other |haud it is insi-te'l th* amount
was a loan by Cot.pet to iiie linn, fur the ^^^ufti rat<^ of
Jntert;>t of *evefi per ceiii. A goo 1 deal of vrrv irrei;-
ular proof ha.i bei-n taken In Ine rase rmich of it

Ji'-ait^ny -winch h:,,'- riinlii>rd and rnniph.-ait d i: . out
on looking into the evuJenff wbirh is rnnipetent and
relevant, we thiiik fiie weiylii n' it iiiaiii..im'-- ihr

positiiiji of the di_fen !ant--. n niolv. tl.ai the moneys
were left w ith t!ie hrm .t-- aloan, and not otherwise
conne^Mf'd with it- bii-lne-^i.

Thia virw is conclusive of the case. .in.I th( dO'-rco
ni'isl be (or i.' e 'letendants,
Tor pl;tiiilifl. Judge Cowics. for detendantF. Mr.

Ely. Mt. aoelker, and Mj.. Norton.

A llarhc C'a4* -A I'onf rnrt for Sale of" Fos-y*'
nUptiird.

SUPHKUK COURT CIRCUIT.
B^^re Juftlr-i Nr.ali nvi.

Virgil WhxUoml- vk. 'Sal'er M. lluf.^rrfnrd-
The plaintift Mfs the defendant for ari a!-

lep-o un'awfui ron*rr>ion ol a cerlnii; thcslmil
mart c:tIiLd Parry, The plaintili compuins that on
the 2-1111 day of Scptr-inber. I'-PO. '.li^ defend.mi
gold .inJ delivered lo tne plaintitl, and fh- ptaitiliti re-
reived from the defendant a etiesinut ni tre .v an
aprced r"ce of $l.<";tJ, and tle pUmiifl p.iiu ^ino
down on arennnt . b .1 thatiiior to tNe n ninci:i e-

ineni of thin aciion. the ueiendi^t, without liio

knowledge cir > ooM.ir. of tlie pti-ii." tf, look tlu- oi^oe
nnd coiiverit'd her 'o is own u^e. in eousf-.imce *'f

wnich the plainiiff nas siistaineil $l,i'00 ilania'^p-.
Tiir tie f( ivdan'. de.i.es < ver having m-;.:.* a .'^aU' of

t*ie ma"' to the pi liir iff. or that the mare wa ever
ill any wav 1:1 ttie yiainlirt'a po-'^sfssioii. but has ever
lemaine.i i;fs nun prop'-rty. li is al-o allegei'. that
on till- 24th of Septoinbri, IHcO. the plaintin cd-ne lo

the (le.'.'ndaut, and atireed tn pav JiCO forilie prin-
lf'f;e 01 bu vinj; i;i; mare within Ihii ty tla\.. :;i the price
of ^1.(00 . mid tiiat li. ca.M' Whitroinb, llie r'aiiiUtt,
^l.oud fi'tf loiy tlic nMre wiihir. tint time, that then
he slmuld fori*-!! Iiic one tii)pdrd (lolI,^^^. liwas
ninicover '.'^rctd, a- ]n ;illc;;efi. iha' liie m.ir.' j-hould
remain in llira:r Woodruti^^ -table during' <hc thifty
d.ivs, and tnat W'h:tc'mb *hiuid pay fi-i I'.n. t^tablmg,
AC.

Klrain Woodrufl wn* on the slar.i, and tesliried that
he knew Tiotiurij: of tj,e a^^i etinci.: as lo th*- ^ .le be-
tween WhiiC'imO and llum-'ei lord. Alt he km-w was
tha; II ungerfor*! Dn-'igiii the mare loidio. a.-vi ll'in-

j,'erf'rd paid for her keejtiny. Wtiitfurd crime dnwn
10 h!*-" stable two or rtir' e lirne>, perliaps. aii<l louii' d
attlienr.are.hu never olainie'l anv ov^ner-hip He
had tirivi'n I'le jiiare .it a rare, where she heat it ( *in-

necticiil li(>i se. inakin(< if 3b Jt( tinte. lie gut tv^eitiy-
live doiiars (or drivin|.- her, and haff of Ihe forfeit,
lie tefctiHed. howevei, (o having no Interest In me
marc.
At tlie eiiise of plain'ifT? ca*.., the counsel for de-

fetiditnt moied t 1 Cisiitiss tne <-onipiaiiit, which ino-
tioii was deiiietl.

A;icr S'iiniii:ni? up bv roundel, ihf Court took the

(iiiper- , and r*_*'iv* Ii,*: 'U'C i-loti.

liHrr;iiBtun 4 t.ticil, Ita plaii-.lifT Truinun PMiitl.
fo, dt fcnd.mt.

I'raeiivc - JurN^Iieiioii of feupreirto Court
OT*r Jo(itici*' .1nu;;mrntb.

SUPKKMK COURT flK.SERAL TKRll.

JteT'TC Jut.!j.e 'iiijTittfttD. Hainrtrd Mid Cirtit

Jafj>rr 7'. Van Vlfrrk\-^. Myron li. Clark ! al.

Thi> .-<ction was hnaight lo obtain an injuncunn
a^'aiiiht the provet ulior . oy <;efendinM.i>f an action in
a District C-o'irt. upon a lHMl-^e^iae^l'.< sur" ly bond,
and alto lo obtain a nay if proceeding.* on a jUtJp-
men*. in the hisir.ct Ciun.
The futs are these . ttie '^lairr.itf. a rori-r;'si'l*nt

deb or. oti cuinmcncltiij im action atj^iij^t ihe iW len-i-

ant^, w la coinpf llc.i im lile Fccurilv for v^i^\ . Oti Die
Inal, a jini;:iiienl rc^iiUed in fuvor of defendan'f,
Irom v\ ij;c]i )d;iinlift at'p* .(led .ini^ fiied s<.>cii[ity on
appeal. Before th** aiJpewl was ntlennined,
the defendant bet-'an h\n acliDn in a Dislriel
Coiirl 1( ruLlect copt^. The General Term, by nn
o] iiiion by Justice In'jrahah now decide that the

Supreme Court hap no jurisdiction In the m'tlt^-r.

The plaintiff might ha-.e moved .n the original aciion
before a Mjdj]f'nent H.-i recovered on ifie bond h^r an
order sid> i:i^ any action on 'he ssme ontl! the decis-
ion of the appeal, as Ihe parties were ^till suitors in
Ihis Couit where the bjr.d was glvcR, and th^ bond
was on file with the clerk oflhe Court ; such an oroer
wan bin<llnK on the defendants, and ot>e'lieiice to it

cOMld have becii compelled. (n!<tead of miking this

application, the plaintiff went to the District
Court and tried the en use there, and after
a ocri.'iion again-t him s-^ek*. the .-"Jd of the
CdMTt ny way of injunction in this suit. This, wo
ihiiiii, he aniiot Co. The remedy is a*; beiore inti-

mated. It is not nece<-^:iry iiere to commence one
action to stay prcceediugs in another, and where a
party liaf a remcly, wiacli he neglects to apply ior,
until it i- loo ia'.e to obtain the relief he wants, he
should not afterwards, wiihoui any excj^,: for hi^

delay in tne hret iiistance. be allow'd to n(>iori In a
new artiua for tnat pur|X)se. The second motion
arp*'aicd fiom is for a stav of nrooeeOtngs on the

j'jdgmi;nt in Uie District Court. By Ihe reeovery of

jiidymeni there, the ra'^e iH t)yond the reach of this
Couru We have no enntrol over the judgments of
the District Courts. An order to stay procreuipgs on
a judgment there w*)uld he inoperative. The <'o'irt

might urder the bond to be canceled, but that would
not affect the judgment recovered apon Jt in another
Court. The motion for reltet in this Court is too
late. Asihe plaiiitlfr has pleaded ihe matter in the
action in the District ("otnt, and appealed to the
Common Tieae in that case, it is unneccesiry for us
to expres-s any opinion on the suffcienry of tne de-
fence. The Conimon Pleas is the appropriate trlhti-

nal to decide that question. We thi nk neither of the
remecies sought by the plaintiff was appropriate or

pruper, ann that the declsioni:! appealed from were
corrc'c;, and should be atlirmed-

Decfslaas*

SVPHEME COI.RT CHAMBKR.o.
Before JuUM tairkbuL.

Thtmips^m etais. vs. Shenardet als. Ptrlcy vs.

i^Ui ton mt al. brunner et als vs. Cunn*nffkam tt ah.
Mot;orii dented.

In the Matter c/tke Pttitum of Caroline F. MrI'vaine.
~(r ranted, tinless guardian, within twenty day.*-, shuti

procure a loan on less property than H piopostd in die

paper-.
Miirae vs. Taxkcr. Motion granted on pai meet of

Jilt r.^if.
I rui-T vs. Krrrf rt u7. Reference ordered.
I.nnuthul vs. HaltHTtr fi a/. Default oriened, and

cAUhi; set d4>An for next I'tnlay, on pavn.eDt ol ec sts
of in.it 1,1'! of moli.'-i,

Wiimv^t v!. Cu/^/T, Motion denied, wtlh leave to

plan.ml lu renew uiolioii, Ac.

Hfl'^RlOK rolRT --^:pSCI.\t. THIM.
I'- '1 r Ji.,Li,.t) V bll .

W uk^rrun vs. jffuin/ifii Moti''!i ^TnT.Tei^
Ni./f<n vc. Jeit'U Jkr, Tfit iiame\^. I\, .s-,r/..\

T/ *
.*,u in. ^^^. T'ifc- f>a/n'\ MoUous Iir t>-li rente

grant*-"!.

Tffr Hi^!{ of M,.(f 1/ K^tfrmptin- vs Sturgis. Jr.. ft

a/. JudL^.nenl 1<ti v l;oilant>. di- rn;B8iii3 <*omplri,., ,

with C'- IS , iindii ^ <,| /,i, t and , oj.iUisioas o: Uw.
on file.

B.-'^rv) U,-lWr hot -u. a

Hr.katf.r ve. AV.:. Tc.e a.N:aM's in 'Mv case f^i-

un8dllsf-:itorv, 'I lipre nm-t i. a reicic e to im. lire

re-pecM"g Ihe original lepr* seniaii.Hi ., and any
((Vice 10 entice the defendant wii:iiii 1' . i'uur'y of

^e^V^^h, 10 sub ect him :o uiic-,f. Do iiie cniifir-

niaionol the refette's rep4;it, if he iepr.,ts in 1 .vor

of ,he ,)ialniiflr on both giounde. the n.jtion iw: t he

Ce: led. .uih ilO iotB. If 1'. 'avor of ttie delen, ant.

oneiihn ^ro,ind,ll must he grar.te- .with simc , i^f.^

1^ laco. (i*arei with Clwk at ChajiberK.i

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

BaiMM Iha Stock kmehmnse...Oct. 29,1861.

$1,000 tl 8. Ot e2.Reg..i<.7 I :io Eric Railway
6,0UOU. 8. 6'67.ReB.I01)4 :S0 do...
K.OOO U.S. n. HI,ReK.I03S< .yo do...

30.nn) U.K lia. 'tl Cou. IIJ3^ SMI do.
i.uoo BO no
B.OOO n. a. 6, 14. Coo. 93

2'j,noo Trea 7 3.)(Me N.10
2,000 do lDdraed.inU.i
II. "'.Ill I'. S.m. I Vr. C. 9;l

20.IK)0 Tenn. St, 6b '90 M
5,000 Mo. 3C. 6b . . 63>j
2,000 Mo. St. i. IsnUi.'d

100 do
to do

.TOO do
mil ErieH. Prer..
J5i) do
100 do
1011 <lo

200 do

brUI 64),
.bUtI B4

.. 63:,
. i3 63?

. (10 Si-,

....'. 63-,
9..S
SO'.j

..60 BOH
. w\

, . eHO 90'.^

lo li. k St .)o. 11 71 |2ii' nad.n River R...73'<,
2.CC0) al. .-'t. ". . .114 60 do ....1>3I) 73'<

6,0110 l-Mt 4th M. Hd, 10154 22.1 do 'Tri

^,o." Muh. I . > r I ist ,.r. Tol. 'v Wnl.^.h U :>1

M Kk. Fd. Hn .112 .'lO Ilarlcni lUllroad . 2J

7.lli<] Midi. So. 2.lni. 100 2011 d.i 2l'.j

l,tKjo Mich. So. S.K-li..l00 1011 Hiir'.oiii K i'rcf . bi>-^

son 111 C. R. l,.'nil. Kfc'.'iUou
34.iliiM Al. !i I. 11. I^>t M. 9
6,V)li A. !iT. 11. lll.hs 69

lii.o. u do 51"'^

Ift.nyo c .VN.W.aB,'* I'd., ft?

B.i:00 do ''-'i

3.00(1 H.i al. J. H. !>?. .'i"

20 i"iij lot. ,<! W .d m "-f

.T,i.o<M;a. .t c. 2.1 intK' uo;^
2,n,-..l c. b To! a. f. 1,1. 1113

10,000 do I'tlH
l-.'Hl'., K.W AC .1.1m

""

260Micb (.cntralR .. 90^1
|o" rt' M'.
.i iio sio'.'o:,
10" do 11

.iOO M . S. (M .V. I K 4.'ii4

f-o.i ,1 .. 4;,',

MOM. s. .'i N. i. i; .-<.. c.'s

:*u .lo ***^x
r.o ilo 1.3 M'
^0 PauHtna Railroad, ir.!

1.'.1M

.\: r '.'d lu.ha ll'o '32ii 111. (^n. Kd. .'i.rip *!

1,50 1 (lev. ; r.4iu
l,^.! Detroit M.^'l.lm. '',
10 Hank <il .VifwVork 107

10 B.tiik of Commerce 08
20 Ocean Hank

i>0 do 810 82",
25.1 Clev. h I'ittB. R. 39
5..0 do -if^
100 do. b30 39

ilo

20 Bank N. America 102 ll.fiflO do 1.3 :w
If. Shoe.V I.. Hank... link I 50<;I. A Vhi, R 1-5 \i
2iireno. I o!il C'.i . llw 00 du . . fS'-,
11 Lumber. Coal I'ref. 13'; liO do .H
M do . 13M11I0 do c lS
'2G do.*. I3\i 60 do b30 oti

2r, Njc. TruD!.. Co . t 17(10 Clev. fc T.ileiio R 70',
200 do ... J.jIIOOCLI. A; R..-k Is. K .4'4
16 do . ('.'! 100 do b;to W
soncl.fcll Canal Co.iIl,S20 do .M
"-I P.-. Mail St Co 1J2 :ilO rt.i bJO XTI,
H do . ..riiHjmo do m',

1.5 do 121^10(1 d.i !^l\
15" do 12l*i 6oMil! AiI'r.riuCh.R. ^.

do . ..UW l-'J

172 N. V. C.-n. R 106
61.0 do BlU.l'Ki
1(10 do
60 Nor k Wor. K
100 do

100 &
if9 Toledo A; Wab I'rf.. 7:.

to do . 76

106', 100 Pitts.. K.W AiC..hil :!>'

50 do . b6() oH-.

8SCUNO BOARD.
20O t.'uinl). Coal I'ref.

125 Hari.-m Kailroad
100 llarlcui K. I'rcf ..

100 do
60 do . .

20^1 Reailini; it-iilroad
900 do
2(.0( lev. b I'ittN. K..
102.', Mich. Ccn.R
axi do s.i 91

10 do 91
60 do .. . b6(l 91'i

n>4
21 1.

49',
49 ij

. 49
'*

. 79

. 91!4

ti.i'oo r. s.sf.M, RcK loaH
10,000 I'.S Ig, Bl, (.:ou.lll3',
t,.000 do 103',,

l.ono [. S. .^..-. II. C.'U 9.1

1,000 Mo. St. 6S .. !a\
lO.IJfO .1.1 .. . !.3',
5.0110 do . 5.1

;,01K) (lev. ft Pit. (til, o. 75
I,;0j A. iT. II., iBtlo. 911

li'.OOO do . . 9h'

15,000 T.. I ,;. W, 2d m. 90
10 .Nic. I'ran. Co . 7.^,

10 do ....
6 Pac.Mail t Co . 121',

255 do 122 I'.OO do .... M',
MP N Y.C.-nlriilR KK,', ).! do l?l'4
20 do 106 Too 111. Cm. R. Scrip. 82'.^

5( Erie Railway 63'.i'I(ki do .. . (Jo j-^

2011 ,1., sui (!'.. r,.iOi:al. \ ih' R >^.'t

:(.! d.i . . tvl'-j lOOClev. fc Ul. K ... lO'i
15. l-ri. K rrcrerrcj 90';IOO do ;o\,
51'.' lIudwKi River K 71'^ 2C0 do .. . 7(i'.i

in do .. 71 , csnt hi. Ai H. I. R . M'^
110 d.. ICJI 71',.' 60 do 1,20 1-.1'.

L" do .. aio 7,1
'

5o ( hi.. P-ir, A- g K 1."'^,
.'.oc d'. Bt7,!.'^ 1110 do .. bi.'IKi
5..0 do 73',! I

WF.|.vit,-r.7, O.I. 2('-.p. M.

Tlie Lxpiirt clp.irancCB ol tli(.' week, r.xclii-

i;iv( of SpO( ic. cx( rt;(i fii'e mttiuinx of dodorsm
value. K(ir the lortriif^ht, the v.ijue^ areoNor^ra

inil.u^ns 1 1 dollai.t. Nothing like this rcsiiil in our

Ijx^'.irt Tr.tdf lias e\(r t'ef.'rc hi'cn kiiuwn at the

p'.rt of New >'ork Th* present weekly returii ib

in.ide
11(1

.'illli'.sl exi'lllsivelv ot ihi- Agric'litUl.tl

rnxlu. e (jl lli( pr(^:il Mi'tdle an'! Northwestern

S'.itey, 'I lie C'ctlon of the Sciith ineldtieti. i- . iilv

\,'.IV l.,ile-, as !l(!aill^t S.lli hah- Ihe previous
week. The .Irclared totals are

N.T.Cn.6i IWiiiT. H.fcA.M t^e MJ<
N. T. Cn. , R. Et 106 T. II. k A. ., prel J
J. Y. <-cn.6s. Sub. r ,105 Chi. t N. W. n. f 102

N. V.Cen. t., '61 1U6 Chi. fc N. W.Q. B Kx 7

N. Y. Cen. 7.. -TC, 113 Chi. * N. W. Ap. Ex 9(1

N.Y.Cn.7.Convt.'7 114 thi. ft N. W. Int bd... 9.1 t

Krie firsts, en 117 Chi. ft N. W. flrHB. a d ^^.'-i

Kne BocondB. ';.( 113 Ichi. ft N. W. BecondB . 31

Kricu.irdB. vi i.i7,'

'

Han. & St. Jo. firiti. .50

KriofourthB. 'do lol '< I Del., Lack. A W. sec 108

Krle llftha, 8R .... S8). T0I.& Wab. flrsia 97

Buf.. N.Y.i E. Ut. '77. 8 Tol. ft Wah. seconds WM.
Hudnon lirat". (71 .114 Tol. ft Wab. Int. Bonds S7

IIUdto^^c.ll,|..^r, v-.l 12" Mil .1l P. ill! Ch firstb . 0;M
Ho iBon thirds, '75 l.MV <ial. ft C'hl, firsts I0

llii.l..in Ciiiv.. '1,7 , :>: iciii. s ( hi Kxt 110

Harlem tirsr, '1.^-73 , ,ir.:.'-,ick-v. Alol. s.f 103
llarlcio .e.-oi,dii. '14 KO I I'iiH, I't. W, * Chi. Iti.l05
Mi.h. C. Kj-c, 'C9-T2. 112 I'Itu Kt W. k Chi. 3U 77
M. S

7-|(
c. K.'.ciol. o;'''<!clev. A: Pitl9. fir.HiB 101

.Nor. In((. (;o.-. line (^ l.,4 i( lev. .V I'lttc s,-co:.,
. ....

j. ,^.. .X . .... T-.-conds 9^5

H.-^-.V- .NMrid. 1.1.7 f.c n9 Cl.v- .V litt. tliirila... 95
Ill.Cen. 7?' ,:. ,. lo.'i'l lev. fc rittc. foarlhc . 74Ji
St. 1. , A. ft T. II. l!t 9" I

The Idllowino recent letter from the Secre-

tary cf t!te Treasiitwf, i-j a(i(lr(>^e'l to tlie Pri ..!-

(lent of one of the Boston Bank*. :

TREA.''tRT DePAI-.TMENT. OcI. ??,

Mr nui! Sir. Lam much surprised by the state.

mcnt yoii pay has been made by one who oucht to

know; tiiat the Govcrt^nicnt iiUcinl to refuse payment
of ;!ic f f . ent. and 4 ? cent, temporary 'lrt.o-

it?, in nn\':'ing b'lt o.2l's. I certainly have never

eiireitained a thcuijlit of paj int? theni In anything ex-

cept liie currency fn which they were received, that

is to sav, I'liited States notes ; unless, indeed Ihev

are paid in KOld.

The idea tiiat they are to be paid in anytliiiiR but

money, however, is only .tboiit as absurd and groiii'I-

less as the statement that the .National deft

nniounts to l(o tlioii^and millions of ilollais; and

yet, this ^'ateoK nt na", itravely put forth in the Ir.-i'i-

init re-olt;iion of the t.'nnservative Convention,

which met llie oilier day in Faneuil Il.iil. On the

dav that resolution was adopted, the National dci.t

amieinlud lo less than tMli.tidO.Ollli. I wi...h 1 bad

tiiought of it, and I would iiave o^aine'd the

precise figores at the Department 'jefore I came
down. (1 am writing al my house,) and 1 woul'l haxe

B'ven them 10 you. Six h'lndred and forty miiiions,

compared with what we have to sliow for the expendi-

ture of our pait ol it seventy odd nillli.ois, y.-u

linow. was the legacy of the Euchaiian .administra-

tion is bad enough. I certainly do not contemplate

it with complacency. With stili less eoniptacemv do

I conteippiate its incre.ise actual since the resolution

wa, adopted, and prospectic for the year, at tht rale

ofa million and a'luaiter a .lav. Rut still six hun-

dred and lorty millions is not two thousand miiiions,

'hISi s''A:\^i 'c's' J'o siV^
nor do I Ihmk think it wise or patriotic to fav two

latest charters, ac<!oriig to the Skiprm/e Lui. htn
been A Briiish brig, MStoiUp <he Mediterranean
and back, nt $2,fiOO . a tchooner, 211 tons, to Cadli, on

nrlvate lerras. and back from Messina to New-York,
ti 100 a Drilish brig to London. l,eno Petroleom,9s.;

another to Liverpool, 1,30 do., tis. ikl.; a brig to St.

Thomas, i^Oc. V bbl. and 20c. ^ fooi; a ichooner, 1,000

l'bls..to I nguavra and Porto Cabello, S7xe.; one, 190

tons, to .MinatiUanaiiQ back, $2,.'iO0; on( 10 St. Croix,

on private terms, anii baeli I'Om Turks Island to

NewVork. Salt, 8J<c.; a Brllisli schooner, 96 tons, to

West Indies and back, 11,300; a bark, 282 tons, from

ElNworthto Matan/.iS, Box Shooks, 36c., payalile 111

gold ;
a British bark, 300 tons, to Cork for orders to a

port In the U, K., excluding West Coast, 17,000 bush.

Corn ; a brig, 288 tons, to Havana, privilege one other

port, and bad ; one, 207 tons, to Ifavana ; a Uritish

brig, 249 tons, to River Gambia and back, and steamer

Cuuiona, 4V7 tons, to New-Orleans andbavk, on lei ins

not transpired. ^^
Movements of JSnropean steamer*.

K.linl.nri.-li .

lir. ui.oi

Huli.-P'.iao
A ral,>a

Ifinimonia. .

Kiiia

\..rwe(fian . .

S.'otla

New-V.irk. ,.

(ila,((ow
Nova >'.-olia

Kiiropa . .

Tculonia
KoricBia
Haiisii

Saxooia , -.

K.inKaroo
NortU Araf ri

llRvaroi
Aiiltr.ila'.iaD

Kd'nl.orgli ,.

Arat'ia
IlmninoniH
Kiiro|.a . .. .

Scotia
Persia

FKOH EOROPS. .^
Liverpool New- York
.Southampton. Neir-York ..

.Liverpool Quebec

.Liverpool Boston
, .Southampton.. New- York,..

Liverpool Ntw-Yorll
...Liverpool (3uebec
. Liverpool New-Vorx
..Southampton .Ne(V. York:. .

, I.iv rpool Ne(*--York-, ,

.Liverpool Quebec
. l.iverp.Kil. , Bo. ton
..Soiitnampt4)n..Ne(v.York
. .Souihaninum .New-Yom
,, Southampton New-York
. .Hoiithanipton, New-York

FROM AUSSICA
V

Ne--V..rk
Nrn- Y.,rli

, .^.w.^o^l!
. l(ot*,n
N.'w-York

...Boston
...Now. York

. .Ntw-York

Lnerpiwl
..I.iviTiMjol

Souihampton
.l.ivfriw.il

liveriMK.l
Liverpoo4
So'itliaini.ton

, LiV':rp(.oI
. Liverpool
. . Liverpool

O.-l.

del.
. O.t.
.Oct.

.Oct.

.OcL
Oct.
.Oct
.Oct. :

.Oct,
O.-t.

Kov.
.Nov
.Nov.
.Not. :

.Dec

. Nov.
Not.
Nov.
Not
.Nov
.Nov
Nov.
N'.v.

.N..T.
lite

' AMBR. 80H00I, INST.i" "isSif..^
'

riPPERSRELIABLEEDCCaiTIONALINFORMATlOW
1 o a,i who require teacbera tor Ikmiliea and schools Pi-
.. ,-.;,"'l'','.'^'"<"?*'*''o'*"T departmeni of instructioii.a', 11 witimut charge.

'

I'-T'jMts
who seek good scbools for their cblldrea.

I- ;.^r '"''Ji'''-'^ teachers who desire poaltiona.

wantV^r teaehi^rs of claMlca. French and mnsie.

ti. S. wooKM .V *
c/,^,^^d,;;?,Von\l\-gent^

No. ;ii>j
MyAii54ju-iif',,

!>. K. corD'.T of 4Uiij 8*1

111 reopen oaTUI-JSDAY. Sept. I.;. M. l| ,,n wtown froni .Sept. L Until then, leUersaddroUd J5^111 receiTe immediate attention.
^^ aoore

.'IK!*. dt 9flf'8 MTEK8^ '

iRENl H A.Sl) ENlil.lsH BOABUINlJ AND DATSCHOOI,. No. 66 WEST UTn-STREKT.
r-l...a.

'"
'^'^2 ^"' RSIIAY. Sent, li

(Tlass SIntiiiig wi.i be Uught by Mr. HtiUer, Onanistof Ascension Church. Oanc.ng class tangbt hv Mr^hTraud i will comtnen.e the laai l-'riday in October'. Clreo-
lar= may be obtained at tLo principal bookstores, and atSt. 50 rt eat 1 Ith-.'t.

fMUH. ,VBRETT>I
FKENCH AMD EMGLISH

BOARDINO AND DAY tiCHOOI.,
No. 32 West 18th-st.,

will reopen on TLKSDAT, Sept. 16. Circnlars, atattnc
terms, kc, may be obtained at the aboraaddreas. T^

.,_ BENj:iMI\~MABOii
MILITARY AND COLLi-iGIATE BOABDINS

SCHOOL. YONKEKS, N. Y.
(. i.-cularsat No. .iN'as8au-st.,and No. S74 Broadway.

MUH. jrwrBlilGH'S
CLASS FOR TWELVE YOUNG LADIES,

H-..I.ened Oct. 1, at No. 62 Welt leth-st

For ue- K , "ding Oct. 'It*, 1^'.2

Same ueek, Oc'. 2H Istil . .

S.lme -Ae,'.. ( 'i:t. 2.'-. IS'O

f.1.00i.!'2r,

2.W :'..'.1-I5

2.I1.H.7KI

The priee of (iolil td-d.iy is lii 1 .1.^/ I:;i J -If

cent.. I.it. St s-iles at HI I
Tf^ cent., elcsiui- l:tl,'J)

131; \^ rent. The cles of Exchant,'r nn r.oii'lon

are 114; irlU.I ^ cent. The market since th(

Hoston steamer mail is (pilet, and only a nioder.'ie

husjiies.' was lidiK te-ila^. The price of M.mey
rates fr.im 4 lo < 'y> cent, on temporary loan to

tile 1',-okers Triere is a j'O.k! supply at or vvithin

this (iu.itatio'i t(. iay. The liitiled States NlUs
for (,'iistoin-li(Mis. use an I'JTi '^ cent. The (.'.Js-

toms today arc t!'!7,000. We le.irii that tlie re-

ceipts into till' Treisiiry from tlie Inland Uev. ime

Stamp and other Taxe.y. Licences and T'jieisc

Duties, are rapiHiy on the iricicast Tiirnu;*ti tiie

next, ipeutl' (ol Noveniiur) Ihey ate li'.cly 'O ax.'r.

aee ?'2r)0.ll(W p r day ; pi riiaps lii..:(
,
if iIk wli.'le

irirtchiiiery (if tiie Inlau'I Itevenii' Act sitotild lie

peiiecied. 'I'iie it %i cent. Kxcise Il'jty up'.in Do-

inesti.- Manufactures, we have reasttn to l'elievl^

will douhic thri calcniaiidn mode hv the Comniit-

ttoofWays and Means last Winter ii|ian thie

sdiitii: (if reveiiii' . owirip to the entianeed \aiiie

of nearly all descriplioiis 01 inanutactmes.

The Stock l';.'ieliang'; i^ rallier fonier to-day
on Uniled States .tl. cks anil Trci.surv paper,
w Ml!' (ti. Rail way .Sh..r' s are 1. ss lirii. tl..i'. mi

Mor!(i..> or Tuesday, an. I the pr.-^ai'inj' disposi-

ticp was in lh( difection of selling al lio'hsossidns

of tlK? Board- A f.iir amdiinl of hiisinesa was
.<ioti( , hut gcareely equal to either of the previous

liayw of Ihe week. On tiie Western Roads the

niarkef has hut part of its buoyancy, while on

the New-York Central and Kries tliere is lees dis.

position to speculate lor the further ri*e. In

Hudson River there is an additional rise ot i^uil

^ cent., with a stro.ng demantJ. We notice a

mimher of transactions, within a few days, in the

shares of the old Nicaragua Transit Companv. at

an a'lvance to $7 60'ii3|0 t^ share. No plausi-

ble reason appears to be assigned for the move-

ment, excipt that the Nica.ajiua route to Ihe I'a-

eitic has been or is about tc be reopened. If this

he the cause of the galvanizing operation ia the

old Transit Siiares, we deem it J'roper to state, on

wliat we deeiri ^^ocd aulliority,_lliat the Koi'crts'

lint of st( ainerb lo and from California ciu Nica-

ra^'ua, has no ccnnection whatever will, the for-

mer grant ol the Ni'-aragna (lovemment As a

law sull is still pending Ix-tween Mr. VaNPKnBlLT
and thel old Transit Company, it is possible tliat

the purchase of the shares at the low hgure may
have some relation to the progress of thi^ litiga-

tion.

Late in the aflernoon the demand for Ilud-

son Uiver StO(*k continued hrm and advancinp.

On other descriplions the changes were not im-

portant from the printed sales at the Second

Board The following were about the last figures :

the General market leaTing ofT wi'h an improved

epeculative spirit. The sales of Hudson River, at

75 V cent., amount to over 2,000 shares :

Toe* Vie. TdW. Ted.

V. S. es. isl 103^ IM^M T, Central lObl* ll';>
Tread 7 30 V cts 106 106 Krie Coiuinon 63% e;( j

Krie rreferred i)".>4 4
Hudson 'i% n
Mich, central , *i'4 *
Mich .Southern 45i< 4f ,
lIliDois Cen XI 8;.'^

Toledo. 70V 7(' .

rnulmrgh 3S't Jc'^
.(lich.OuaiaDt'd S4^* W

O, 8. 6s. 1874 SIJ W
Ui.,M>ouriB 61\ 63

TeDo'-53a .1.6 M>t
ra.illc IVI 121%
I'aiiauii Ity 16"
lick l-land ."4'< s:i'a

(.alena . .. s,,'^ s5^
ilarlem .22 21"'

The following i.re'^l e bids made to-day 1 ir

the City Bank shares :

New-York liie) Bank of the KepuMIc
i_iQ,oo 1(3 IHankof.*. Anicrka

Americi 112 Ilui ov.o

N.irlilllver M jMetr.jpe I'an

1 ra.te-lueus "
.^'"'''V-

i themical 461 IKast Kut
M...-han'ca' h Trader.,' 107 .Nsssau . .

ll-r,t.ants- Kxthanii.- !!3 ,.s|oe and Leather

--.cnlb V. ,r.l t.;0 Co n Kx.l.anii-

(..mni-rce .
M Continent.:! '-

M, I...I o- li.k B Asw. 90 M .rino
,

' .i

,1,;. ,1, 5 'i..irter. 4. I ra lert . (

Co (. ... 13(1 I'l-ra "'
'1 :.T. o, .. S3 '

Ui( (..lldWiiin sales of Stock: vver. ii. ,'!.^

. this attcmoon. by A H Mri.i fk

' . Ii.rnix fiank .-
' '

... ile-rs and flrovers Banl. n
11. .- . M.. l.aniis' Bank , '.'"^
.'^. , . .i.inri.S' Enhange Baoli. .

';'"
s: I S, u.iral Bank "

!.( .-',,\( I,, woir Uie bids '-du: '' 'he

. M
. Ic'

. 'bH
114

.100

iim

Ban U-

tbdU'.an'! when six hundred and forty represenls the

truth. It was siid doubtless by misl.(Kr.

\c.i mav -how this Icitcr lo when \eii please, an.l

if you clido-e. though it 1> written w ilh a tunning pen,

as you see, print tin substance ol il.^ ^s.
r ciiASK.

GENEKVL MARKETS.
N*.w-V(..rr.. WqUncMliiy , Ort. 1^9, lH>2(' V. M.

Till rrfHitTtJ rt cri( t?" 't ih( r'rim ifal I'.iini^ of
l*i(vlii'-*> vinr* our l.isi ha\e bren 50 bbl-. A-sIip-^,

Hiii; t':.i<. KloiK. no iin-s Cfm M^^iti. i;ii,(KtH

bu-hfl- WJimi. li'-.lf-S i.ii>1k'I'- (.orn, 13.14:^ tiij^hC'S

Uirlf\. I't.tih: Iju'hrls (tals.4,'JP0 huMu-ls Malt, I.fiVJ

pkp*^. I' <'v)v,.in'. ;iTiii a^-iJ bM'. Whifkv.
AMlKS - Have i" fn in (air r- ipieM ai $^ for I'olf',

aiiO-t'Jto: iV-ul>. ifMOd ft.?. Stuck in llie lii>-;ifrtM-ii

\V;irrliot:>*'. fiu'. n"ii tiinK. 317 rhi.<., iiif Im.'.nii -5^5 l*' .'f.

Cori'i.i: SaIv^. l.wiay. 2,H'n b;lK^ liio at --ICk-.u)

'2'r. UKf ti:i)(K >i;ira. aibo au-l 2v ha^f Lagua\rii at 2N*.

(t rT(i\'!!as l.*-*-!! In fair demand ai -uni'\vhat
firnirr i'""il'Ii no* vjnoiahly hijiher llll^e^. Sj!"v,
Rin'- I' I' i;i^t. l.T'fO lialfs, iociuiiiiip MlJ^il^lg^. at

&*'';. *: IM*. f .

I- IMI -l>rv ' oil are hi dtrniii..! at *.^ 75tt'f 1 V\ |
f u ', M.'i'tiet'-: Tit)!;u-l rti'^n aa*-)!*--!!!. iiMHulit-^ N-.. |

at 1 '6*Ja$ll. :in; No. :: ai f<*'i("a$7 :;5 V i t I. SuuiHi .1

ll<i ' II.: are ir> i;<)o.i rr.iin^t aL .t;^i-. ^^^m . foi ^ciiip,

HMti u:>. . f'lr ,\c.. I. i- t.t.x.

K[.orK ANh M i,.\L--Stutt ^n-l W. j-lnii riour
ha* hrri. in frtlr i|.|,,,iivt, I,) ditv. at i MirUirf :i U.hk c

nf It f. (I l.'M". 'f bbl.. Ill*' in:irkt c >t-!riK. b'U\ rvf r.

rat!"M t.iu<l>. 'i'h* r^-poil'"! Kal** ^tm^ 4,ur l.tst i)<]

up '(i iPir MjI-;.. infludii.e S^iO'TfuiP .stutf , at Ji '.'n i)

lit ripic W'-Uiii, ihlfrioi i-M'ht'io'- a f:> ''litL'fc' Hi.

pxtr:i !!'?, 4. 1-^. Imliaiiii. Mn-hleaii. \Visron8in. .Vr., al

S-l' -:-<i'^-- .'.J . muinl nu4.'[''xlra VMiiti.bliipi J^'Bb;riIltJ^.

>UDrone 8iaw T^ '-'0 OSf 06

Litra SL-iie i- '^ * b

Miiwrnne Wet<i!:rn * Oii 0'

Kxt'B llhr^oib Iri'iii'ik, Mlch'gin.'Vc. (J 11,:. tt ^ 'J,''

Lztra uiiio. roiiri'i iHioc.FhiDDin* bra*- 7 (k^ 7 i."*

Eilru Oh c. trade Drauo 7 'M tf H 5<i

C^ua l; WK'-e , t^ TC fii ^ 7^
[iii^rii'T to 4lhnl(i*^ Giira Misroun t !<:> tt V .V'

SuiUh. rn I'lour ; l.tnpriivirK . fralt' :i.3im i>->is.. at

$C (Out? 'JO (ijr i.t.or to fio.tii fcip#-.iiiie Haltunoifr.
^^' : J7.^^lfH jO I'lr lancv I* fiiuiC' brlin^l^ am!
$h TJaV .'" fur vfiv fiiij'* rior Iaii.ri> brsijHl"", Y' bDl.

C.ili.i.n i:) I'lniir if :ri iJiMuat il a"'l ii* bihtvrn.t ; -Hli;,,

ii-::iv .'initjbU. i:xna. at $i. 30'u'$t- .^u ^* hut. liw
t-'luui ift 1.1 iiuhI. 1 ,iif .1. Ill :t: 11 1, ai ^.i .;><i a^t-l f-.'i (tir n.ie

and Btip.-i ;iii . P Mt. l\'fn Mfai ioihuhic.-- in "-
.|n*'>i. Ht $;< t>:> n t:\ ;o Un Jer'-ry. $4 fin MAj'&ijiii

<Ja!t>rii', and 1 0/ xtl 10 'or Ur.indv wieir. ;* t-!).

1 lUi r 1 hf >.eni:iii.i lia^ lu-i n ^j.xxl (or lli. .irin-

ci(.*! kirJ>. iin liKiiuK 1. ivr K.li^ill- a' *;* '.'o .i f i (ii

Huii.li I'u., al t? ~0at3 tV \C boi <-urfaiil\ ai 1 1 .'-.. .

GKAIN- ^Vn*at h'lK been In ani-.i rrnue*.! fm
ex[ioiI, rin'l lta^ .ic-^b a-lvamd Ir, a^^i . ift bu^ticl. M
ih*' io<(' tin- niaix^-' viu' li'f*'; bimvan'. The reporbd
sal*-'- s\tMu o\\r last cotfihnsf '23i'.Oi)0 biisbpls. inrlnd-
inL Wi'it*" Wt s;f m. ai f i .'i(ilJ1 jj At.ii'* r VVcsccrii

ai!r^4l''ti ):" . lUJ Wf<:(t.Tn (Wiii't-r.) ai fi;!"^^*!
11 A<n*M r l<.w;i and Wisri.nsin at $i 'Slwil -i
M..wa:' t ln!j, alii 'iiluf : .'tl }^ . Chicago Spiu.^,
at *1 IfaiX 2*', ;!nd WMir Kciituikv, h: *l h ^
bu'tM 1. Corn aotin aud bu')\ant. Sakhg-tnw iiiir

I.t;. i(iJ.0''Oljirhi;s. at Itiv nTlc. Un <\>:[-ouj^t^'ff'l
\Vt *i<'rn . 60<.<it)'.i'. for Kasl^rn MufiLxrtTT, t>i'>-.'d

(iit. (or On'-UMlid . T-f "(I '. Jt . fnf \'t lun J(Vf*^"I n. ,ij,d

7;^i.u.7^''. lor Wliilr W**sIcrii^V 0>i il*'. Kvr ! in

dcnidnd, at W'', a '.!'.. according: to i,ialiiv, ^ busln'l,

Sa f? ('\2W l)iish-is. Oa:.< c.oiitiinK ir limits . ifcni.iiui.

i.ichidint: ('anada. al SOcdi^ '-^c. ; W^jst- rn, at 5>i.

'ai.'KiJ^r. ,
and >*tatt'. at 5fir.fii57r ^ Dt|^!u!J. barity

IS iiiiftian'-'i'd.

i\ K\ NoMti Itlvc-r bait it in guo.l re<iut>t, at 60...

.u'75r. ^ ino %<<.

UOI'S -Nfw have teen in fait d( mand, today.
at I'^.'a'.:^. f Tb.

HE.Mf Thf iiu[Uiry hat been mainlv for Manila,
atf-Vr. ^ lb.

Ill 1>LJ^--Hafr been In brisk re|U*-i at buoyant
pricoe. CrJnip Huei'Oi- Avrrs. '^'.^<\ cC~7c.. Kio
Grar.de. 25<-.'<i-.;(f. r ttT" .^^tock uf all itiudt, '-ISS.OiO.

a^ liiist 3':<">.U(iO samr date la^t year.
LATHS KaMtrn are in good dtinand al f 1 20 ^*

thousand.
MOLASSES SalCfr 530 bbl^. New-Orleans at 47*.

'S;^Uc., :ZjO bbl.--. do. do , y unction, at 37i-. a;46\f..
10 hhdii. Uarb.tdcs t^t 43c.. a Sinall |lot of uniinun
i'orto Itir,, hX CiftC.

"

Kallon.
NAVAL STOltKS -Art trtnerall> Inartivr at for-

mer qiioiationfi.
OILS Linst-ed \b in fair re({uest at *1 O'Ja^l II T

gallon. Crude While K* now .juoied al .'>. an^i

Crude Sperm at Jl fit! ^ k'*!'*^"- *^ith a moderate ir-

^julfv.
Niw-BiDFORD Market \\ zek t.ndiko (tcTi.iiiiii 'j?

SpTii We nutui further advance in speini, but
sales at linuica, owing to the upward tendency of

the view.- of holders. The transartio'is, since onr
last, include tales of 4(K ttbli. at *1 5S ?* Ks'lun- =*"d

In Mattapoiselt the .SaraJi'3 cargoo/ J 70 bbb.al f I bj>i

V gallon, all for ina.iutacturing. HV(u/< Is in litnited

demand at present, and sales have been at an ad\ anre
on our previous quotations. VVe.;uole: 4Wt bhys. at

Mc, and 340 do. at (Oc ^ gallon. Also 100 bOU. of a

recent arrival, at a prici not transpired. WtiaUt>or<e

>o Uansactione in this market.

/'.> t* vf Sv4rm afifi Whalt Oil and H'AairHnf inic tKt

VnUtd i>tates.

BbU. Bkia. \.U.

Fp^rm. Whftl* .

From Jan. 1 lo Oct. 27. 'tZ. 4H,3::0 W.7**? 670.ii6<i

Same lliue last yeai -'8.t7I I^f.Py.'V W7,700
LWbaltmtn'f Stu^pme List.

PU0VI&I0N5 Pork i in moderate demand at

about jncvious [n ictf. Sales 1.400 hbla.. a*. (13

d$l3 12?^ for MesF.and $l2a)$V2 '23 for Trime, 1ft bbi.

Cut Meat! aie in more deniaiui at 7i.:.a>7'^r.. for

Haras, tnd 4c.4^c. for Snouldt-r*. % . Bacon
is in leyue^l, at7 "tc aiK-. f* 0>. Lard luics. dull and

heavy, sales 750 tea. and t^b!-., at lOr.to in'.c. "^ lb.

Beef Ih III limited demand, at pr.-vjoiiF price? ; naW-s,

Pinceoui in-t. l.''u bb!^.. at $13 .%0'a-*l4 -5 tor Extra

Mes-:. HI (I ri :;5ii'f 13 25 for Plain Mes^bb'. I* mie

MetE.LOa$.:l 50 f* tierce. Beef Hams, fKTio'^lO
>i 1. 01. iluner ec-ilinuesln fairdema'id, at IP!-.i:^lc.

tor poor to rnolce Western, a/id SOca^Sr. for

comiion to cbotcH St;i'o, ^ A. Chee^ in lively

rfu'i'-'. atpv^c a:llc ?* tt.

i< A \'.> ti.'s, lo-div ,
I W'bafcfc ilanbOOD, In bond, at

fb : '> > loo iTv.

-\I/I'_t* a'rlvtnr an-' selMnp U^- ffpelv, In'-lud-

in LivTpM.t <. d. Ht fl 50<i$] 5>. and do. fine,

at *L'X' j'$'.i -.;.' *i '.I \ Turk's Is'sn*:, 3fl.-. > I'-isIh-I.

SUuAR.': Have teen purcha^td. t. -dtv, to the ex-

tiiitol I,3io bhoi... iiulU'lliij Ne\v-Or:t .t(. . a'. lOit.-.

'oil'Jc . ind^'uha Rt lOc. . also. 3,"i' f-oxr.- Uav^m^i,

pan H[ yr.- . iuio', .V*- . , ..

TA[.L<:W *la' s . 1^0'00 ft- at 1 1 %c. i' II 'iC. V lb.

roii,V( v'o -Sn.nf exii'-aiiiM diy !.:* ' ' .'*ed u.u

^le^. th- vvU*" Ihe d-mani: i- Imiibd , ^y-- 5b.*

hhdi. K'id> . Kv. a. i6c,a::-^-.and i:50ca-e. >eedleaf

at U^r.-^'i:-. V lb ..,.,,
\V|il>K\ -v.tle- Tt'L' bbln., .i. tot> hi . - i^-i- .

. Iiicilv a' a;- . t* gallon. ,

I UKU.ii' . -Th. tnrket w:. kgain ^irii (to t ay.

" .1 ^Hfiv- l-or t.idsi-'o* Wneat, 10J*<i |^ bnsb.,

H d'"' 411. 4i loM. l-oi I-.ndon-Wht. I. (35,CC0
'

f.i sii. - K i("^. . ,1 in'^r. > ush. F(.r Bristol, by a

loteijin .e^-.M- Wheal at lOh J., la bulk, ^i tush. Th

Drpnrture of Kuroponn IMailn*

Tl.e niaiit) tor Kuroit. ty the bLe-inibJitp^ hangar-o ard

finmr u wdlcb'Stat llic^ew-
York rf6t-<'(rn<f on S.TAur-

daj. a II"-. A. M.

HfHitsriow at the Pon Office.
North Madticl.'xeai... 6 A. M. aiid 3 .-V' P. M.
houtb klailtt olo^e at 5 A.M. jid *-M aod 10>4 1'. M.
Wrfnin Uails uia i>H- IWilroad' .r. A. M. und iM V. M.

ERM.rn iiailsat r.A.M . 1 4f^ I' M .4 I'. M. and H TO P. M.

Mails for ^''ttJifornia. 'trcKon. WahiDiiion and the Saad-
wlcli If lauds close daily at tijc New-Vork l*oat-omce at

Bk A.M. and 3\ P. M
OnSucdajHll Mailw close at 1 30 F M.

*KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

FOK SAI.K.-TWd OK TIIOSK M.\<iV|PI-
ienil.y-finiBhcd biown-ston^' ironi houfCB. witbali mrtd-

ern iIlUJrrl'.cHe^l^. fiMiat"'! "H (-r''<iic-av.. betwe*n \ an- %

dffhiit ami iiliutnn :ivs.. brooklyna intwt dcfirable lo-

(^ric.ti Siar ol lion^e>' corner, ".Jlx(5. witb lian'liiorne

buy window; and one. 'Ji'xi^-. Part of toe piirclia,''>

umiuy caii [''inain on itoud :inii morttca;-'' rric**!-. i7.^'"0

and 4>tl.f>i'ti. Apr'y l^> Ci.AKKY A: FAt^A.S.ou the prpm-
iK'-K Mui-t bpHo:d clicai". _

tMHt
SAKE OK TO M:T-A r YUHKV IILK- A

;w"--t.jr'' ba-eru.nl and 8ub-.ellar new bnch Iioii-'^e,

wit'i irii.'brate iiuprovt uvntB. will be inl.l rt.eap Trirc,

'k4.''tv. l.ulfon inortKag' - Apidy to S. rHi>MSi 'N, At;ent,
rid-.tv . U-'wc*i' ^.t.1 iind H4!li >it;.

(^OAL.
l>AlNns. <JNK-HI'\UitKl) .* N I) TWKN~

iv-Iivi' L.ri'H I'l tlir ri. h'st com land in (Vitnsyl\ ;iTiia

will'tn' fx. ' arift-d lor r. lirt'l- l.is- .Iwcllirjp inlliisCily.
IlH tir.iiiii l.-iK.n ol" a raf;rii;i'l now m pr- ^T'-.-p, it will Le
fd miinriii-..- valiif. Addrt-.-^H C. I... I {ox i i.; 7''*?i<.' "IhC".

I^'-OIi
hAI.K-A\ KLK(;..\NT li<rSK. lO.XTKA

"i/.i-on .Th-iiv.. ai-ove Madi*on-*juaTC. w.th btabie.

Alt^. one I ckw Ma lison-s-iuair. wi;h ht-'ibb

IimMKI: MORiJAN. Ko 2 pine -s?

\Iki{Ci:ic->t.p'kopfuty fok sAfH: or
J* I i/.' \ -K. ;.(i'' lui' !"(: jii M.ic I . nr:ir Sining-^i-. < ir

aabui:- leaf-, for frfun .'. to 'ZO vvarb Adilrcfh Ht.* No.
;6* Ni York |-opt-ofl!<e-

()".

COUNTRY kesidek<;es.
Wf i\i\fi (ASH. AND ]<ii|,000 ON .HOICT-
tjn l.W\f\/>;HK< . Will buy a neat c,oiiulrv dwi'limK
i-)(ci.l roMiu". liar and ^ai-ret, n'.'arly ai. ai re ol j.-t'J'Jnd,

j(. od Kt'll. and a livii.K pf s'-'am of irnttr on nar of lol ;

llircc nil:iut''H' walk iroa> Miu-it-ui U.iilrv>a<i and stag'' <!:

tioii, m th*- villn;;i of Trcmcut la.iiiirt of WM. CKiV.
No. .'ii Kr^ad*.ty.

U *.N-l-,. N. .!.- I'O^. SAi.K. UOIT^K .\Ni- ;Ai:-

pUui'iioitiv M'l'.tttn. and w il -*oi ^ed wnli I'luc

frud h- .ir Mil- l.ai!rv,.wl tii;|.ot ..ml .a lb': vi. in.' y of th--

fiiu.-i b''-. s'or '
(''-;. I II...0 , :i'.fo I'mr IkI. <>V Ki''''>''d in

l,l:'wnji) r:iih. Imiuirf iit Htoir No 171 Iw o.k<I'.va> . Cor-
n>r i.ortlriii.lt '-t.

OIA.^^^-.^.
J. i-t'HNiSJIKIJ ANi- UNKUIi-

ui'-hcd houKes. beanilfuliy situated, one hour from
Nfw-V.-rk. i-o let fcr the eca-^n or year; n\m\ country
K-at9. tarmn iii;d vii:.%8jty8 to rem anl for sale lew. by
HKNKY \< liLACKWRI.L. No. ';y Willia;u-Rl.. New-
York. 9 UiU A. K. . Su.**< Uain-st., Oranse. 1 toSP.K.

|>AII\VAY, N. J. A TWtVsroHY lUJlSK.NiNK
11 roon-:* .\nd uiti btti. ;:re**n lilinds, fruil. fc< .lot u'lSlOn.

ori MiIou-av , m'n.r n.droal. Acldres-s .'^ .>. MIl.T'iS,

|.r.t,,is,'h. or S. C'lCKv liOrr.N.J. 4 I'inc-^I . NVa Y..rk.

Fl
HMHI11::0 rrOIJS?K.-T()"l.|.l\ AT ^olTH

t 'rnnn*. N. .' . one hoar n rid-; Imm City, a cniivenbnt
liou'i- .rn'uiiiirg tTi rooni-, v.arun-u ly furi.j* o ;ir.|

w*-ll fii.ni-ii.d. Will It lel low till Is! Apiii. or luuKu". if

'("ii-. d ^^_^^_^_^_^ -

MlSSEfi ROilHAND MRS.TUFFi*'
l-rcnch and EDt;liah Hjiitding and Hay School.No.lt* est -.itth-Ht,. near Sth-av.

"

^KJNOK JOSKPIl MAliRr,TEACilKROFmod. Tij iriDoUa^'es, hxs the hoiK-r to aoDoiuicc to his
ptipUB !iDd the i.ublir. that he asiumt-stbo place of Signor
>larun(rlli. .\ca.I.iiiy of Language?. Krcnch, ItaJlan.Span-
i-^h, I oriii;:n.-*'-. <.|rmaD ana Latin. N. B. He wilfauitml totlir- s4;t,ool.riind private families. He will opttathe

.las..-^
and onvare ie<ons for youtiir ladies and cen

tl^mfn. Callor ad IreasNa. 33 'Jtti-st., beiween 6ti and
bth UVK.

A MODEL. r^CHOOL..- BKAlTIFCLLY LO-
car.d at Claverick. Columbia County, K. Y-

IjL ial.Ni.S.'^ EI'L'CATlu.V made thorough by combizitnE
practice and theory. Students can enter any time
Life Membership:' only $.30. Board, washing. faeL room.
Arc,

*p,':>7i*r
week. French. German, Ac AddroMlbr

PflOF. THOS. H. STEVjfiNS.
Ibr

Circulars

PARKKR A>D BERTHKT'S cLIsSIcIL
JL yKKNLll AS\* KiNGLISH SCHOOL-No. 23 SSc
2J[.t-st., corner of Broadway, will be reopened 8pt. a.

1 here is a I'liniary I'eparLuiHiit under a femtle teacter. '

Frrnch is --if.kcu in one department and in the grmna'
uiuni. Circularb at LOCKWOuI)'S. No. 411 Broadwav.

'ftfn,.''->^-1. "^'^^^P ^^^ TUITION AT
'iJ^^nJHu-iMm Kivcr institute. Claverack. N. Y.,haJfa
year, from Nov. 7 to April lu, 1C3, Special terms i.. Special
;ailK-s who t^ !^5i to j:'^ ultiate.

Rev. aLO.NZOFLACK. A.M^ PrinrirI.

JOHN .VfnrMUI.L.EN'M CLAdSICAL. FRBNCH,
KuKli-ih aiid Prliuarv ."^chooj, at No. MfO Broadway

corner of 'ioth-st., v,h reopened on MONDAY, SeM.8.
Circulars can be had at I/>ckwood's, CrowcD'a, and
Price's. Now. 411.6 ft. and f*M Broadway.

\| Ol NT VEJCNON I!NSTITt TE- BOARDLVO
ITAiind ]):iy Scii'-d at Mount, \ernon. Westcho-ster Coun-
ty. N. Y.. will reni,eii on M)ND\^*, Nov. 3. l^fTl. For
refreuQ-8,or circulars, address JOHN OAKLfcY, Prin-
cipal.

I
' KEYLOTK INSTIIM'TK FOU BOY^,

"la* Siiutli \\ iiliamstowti. Ufrkt-hire County, Mass.
The lorty-a'Tond M.-mi annual oession will commeoce
Nov- 5. lor c'rcalars, address the Principal,

_ _ BKNJ. F. MILLS.*
PAMr^II J.ANGVACiE IS~Ta1iGHT

a^ li Tc-.of.re by CintKA.SO CoKRI.N. For lortber
parfj* iilai.s. apiily personally to the aforesaid at No. 15
Wr-st >'ili->t., Lifar lirondway.

1 a:

|RVlM;iTITUTK,TARKyTOWN,I<l- Y.
I The >iifeth HtTmi-annual .Sc*->ion wiU coBunoic*
'- r. L rcjrcL:lar8 addr^'SB the Principal,

U. S R0WE.A.1L

1>::or.
!;i.if riiAKLiER's institcte,

No^. i^j-nd :'ii Ka.-*t LMib-st. R.ianlin^ ;ind Day School.
Pupils pr'-i.are'l for <'olh^e. bu8ines, West Point, tha
.''"aw :;.:ti""'. Primary 1 '"p.ir'ui nt. pyrvt a^iuin, &C".

1MIK .>lissi:> Ul (KNALi/s SCHOOL,
>.., T ^^ .'v.l^vcl^Iy y <'oncl-it.. wks Te-orened on

y LeparLment oileri' supe-li, ITth
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Tenlng price Two CMT8; mile4 at Six Dou-isa

Tur; vitb SnndiT edUion, Sitik Dollaks > eryear

The eEia-WEEKLY, pobligbed Tuesdays aod hri-

days. Tsui Doixus year; twucopien toonc adflress

itor FiTi DoLLiM.
.knrpwion.whowmaendiwaClab of FIVE sabMrt-

>enity leoeiTean extra copy for hlmsif. or tetaiuT*
SolltnaiidaHaU a his commiMion-

The WEEKLY, Two Doiiiieayear; two copiesTioi

VoLLUs: are copiee Fiti DOLiias. Any oenoa who

viUieod lu a Club of TEN aubacriben at fl aach.ftiaU

iteriTcanextracopy for himaeltormay retain Om Dot-

laraa hUoompeowtloji. The Semi-Weekly and Werkly

aeBtIo ClergyBMS > the lowei club raua. SpedaiM

Baafeetitonrarded on appUeatioo.
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AUIettentobeaddreMedtuH. J. RATMOKD & CO..

lof UwNiw-Yeax Tuas. Naw-Turx out
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mutrtmnt nra*. Klicittd/ram mj nuarttr / Me uiorM;

l^iMMUwill he hitruUM vaiifir

WALUICK'S MosiT.

WINTER GARDEN MiBoHAMT or Vmci.

IlffiLO*8 eARDEK KiCHAxs III. .

BAWfCll'SJlOSEDll BEiiUATtLT Cou)Rti Tmhoai
Fna, and other Cnrioeitiee, at all hour-Pii)i.
oa UvDBR lua Ssow, Afternoon and Eveninff.

eSOROE CHRIStys SIINSTRELS-Hali. or Ihf
nULsT No. 586 Broadway Tbeaii with Japa-

HOPE CITAPEI. Tisrill'sCaiifoii^ia.

THE WOMDERS OF THt WOULD No. 03 Broadway.

NEWS OP' THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
h . do not learn from our correspondents that

any further monement of the Army of the Poto-

msc has taken place since Geu. BuRS.'siDKcrossied

the river and proceeded to Lovettsville. A dis-

patch from Harper's i^erry states that thf move-

ments of the enemy are " verv mysterious," ard

reports in regard to thrra are conflicting. One

report states that the whoie force under Hill and

Jackson has moved from Bunkei":^ Hill w itharles-

(owb, occnpying the whole of that village and the

roads a mile this side. Another large force had

occupied a declivity half a mile beyond the vil-

^ lage. The beating of the rebel druniF can be dis-

tinctly heard at Halltown.

There have been materiDl chaneep in the organ-

ization of the army since the battle of Aiitietam.

The several corps are now CLiminandcd as j'ollcws

Second (ScMNxa'sJ Maj.-Cen. D. l^. Corca

Ninth (BcEMs) Brig. -Geii. Wiicoi

Twell'Ui (Bamkb') May.-Gen. Slocdh.

These corps, embracing fully hall the aim>, are

understood to be all under the general command

of Qeu. BcRXSiiiE. The remainder, directly un-

der Gen. McClkllan, are coinmaudcii thus.

First (Hooiaa's, Mai.-Gen. Rltkoli>9.

Fifth Maj.-Geii. Fiti-Joh: Poaiia.

Sixth Maj.-Gen. W. B. Fr.A.SLis.

The army has been greatly strengthened since

the battle of Antietam. by the addition of new reg

imects. It is now probably the largest anny ever

seen upon the American continent

A destructive fire occurred at Harper t Kerry,

yesterday, which burnt a tiaii: of cars loaded

-with forage, and lor tne fourth tiine duriiyi the

rebellion, destroyed the trestle-work en the Mary-

land side. The bridge, however, was savca.

A dispatch from flen. SuiKL, received al Wash-

ington, on Tuesday, stales that a rcbe: deseiier

came into our lines op. that mmning. and reported

only 5,000 trooMi at Richmond and i.nno mort at

Fiederi^b*BurgBVTa. This des^erter aipc reports

that it is stated inTiigh niilit;iry circlef in Elth-

inond, that Gen. Lek will fall back to Gordons-

. Tille, where be will go into Wlnior qtiartcts.

Dispatches from Gen. CraxiF and Gen. IIrant,

received at the War Department, indi-.a'e that tiie

rebels in Missouri are being dealt wit.", u. tiit most

prompt and ellectual maii.ie:. K-li">i, lulndrcd

"Tff ihem were^attacKea ?t I'utn;;nr,-^ rp.rv on tht

27th inst , and' several wfre killeil and o. ei fortv

taken prisoners. An expedition If (.'lar.Uson.

thirty-four miles from Xcw-Madrid, has albo Leeii

entirely successful. Ten rebels were killed and

a number wounded, and the Colonel coinmaiidmi,

a Captain, three Lieutenants, three Sui^xcijs and

thirty-seven men were capture'!, together witi.

seventy stand of arms, forty-two Lcrsts, r, large !

quantity of ammunition, ic V

The New-Albany (Ind.; Ledger. o( Friday t*f -

ning says .

*' We to-day heard Gui, HoresBAC

express bis op.nion of Gen lU ell's campaij/n in

Kentucky. He asscits that the cnniplaiiiis n!

inefljcicticy and want of energy luarlt. i,v tt,, p;-.r-

tisaii Vrcs:5 again>^t Gen Bckll are un ust. uii.

yeneroiis and false. He had done all that any

man could do under the circumsiantts Under

the wisdom of this Gencr;ilship Bbago hao Ijeen

<iriven, almost destitute ol aubsl-'lence, out o*

Kentucky, and the Slate saved from tiie boirors

of war within its, own tjorder Ht fully vmdj.

cated Gen. Bcell from the fla!.dfcrtu^ chdrget

made against him. and be further dttlajee that

lie lias the unbounded confidence ol every Gtueral

and intelligent Field Oflitei in hit eomiuaud.

"Occasional," the Wasli.ngion cerrcipniKlcn; ol

the Philadelphia /'rcjr?, expiams- the p/e.HoiCf ol

Oen. Basks in New-York as conntcteii with a

projected expedition to Texas. He is to open Ins

headquarters here for its organizatioa Thii ex-

pedition is to proceed direct to the coa^<l and ob-

tain a lodgement, and is to receive cooperation

irom another expedition now organizing in thf

Wet, under Gen. McCLrP.NANi., which IS ic pro-

ceed down the Mississippi, clearing away al) t-

atructions on its passage. Tbe occup.-ition of

Te^aa by the National tioops will givr an oppor-

tunity to the Union element, known to exist

there, to show itsell. ano will seriously cripple

*he bogus Confederacy in more ways than one,

and especially in the item of supplies

On Saturday, a gentleman JromChailesJowii,Ta ,

arrived in Cincifiiiati. He reports that he ielt

there a few days since, in company viiH: srveral

other citizens of that place, for Cincinnati, and

that all save himself were captured by l.'je leLels

and^aken back to Charle.-iowr,. He states iliai

LOEING has been reinfurrc:! I'V I'loyi,. a.id tl,at the

rebel picit^s we. e at liie Kai;av i.a ^..lil.(^ ai,(i

Cainpi'latt. Jk.vkin?' ;;avaliy pi.kr is ejif,:l gi

Jo.v dov n the Kai.tw: . ^i-^ Ci'inji I'm.;:.

Dr. FmUb, Dr. JtrLina KoRX and othera. Antl-
Admlhistration reaolntiona wer passed, and the

throng cantlnaed ttoiit a late hour.

The Board of Education had a quorum present
at their rooms at 5 P. M. yesterday, but the gaa
meter having failed, the hall could not be lighted,
and there was no session.

The trial of Jacob Wjcxlib, for the murder of
his wile, was concluded in the Court of Sessions,

yesterday, but the jury had not been able to agree
upon a verdict at a late hour last evening.
The North German Lloyds steamer- Bremrn,

wliicli was to have left Houthampton on the 11th

itist. lor New-York, is not coming, liavini; been
laid up for the Winter. Uer mails v. ill be brought
by tlje J'dtnburgh.
The Madame An.na Bi:iHor. who'e death at St.

Pau!, Minn., has been Kiinuunccl. v^as not the

celebrated singer, hut the wil'- uf the keeper of a

hotel ill that place.

Gen. Tvr.Ki: ha.'= given roiismt to the shipment
to Cairo, for the contrabands at that point, of

nearly a car.load of rebel blankets and men's
clothincj. which were captured, and sent up to

Cliirago lor the prisoners, and are not al! needed.

Hi.., KTcelleiicy, the Governor-General of Can-
a'la, has appointed Dec. i as a li.iy of Thanksgiv.
ing in liie Province.

The cargo of the prize schooner io;*wa'wTs
sold in I'hiladelpliia on Tuesday and generally
bi'ought first rate prices. The coffee sold fur

2b4 cents the pound, the tea 61 cents the pound,
salt $1 32^ the sack, suap 61 cents per pound,
pepper 22^ cents per pound, the brogans |.S 25 the
dozen pair.

The design of the Navy Department to hsve the

loop-of-war Dale, now at Philadelphia, fitted up
for a school-ship, has oeeii abandoned, and she is

now undergoing the necessary alteration to fit her
for an ordnance storeship. Most of her water-
tanks have been taken out to make room for the

storage ol shot and shell, which she is to take to

the Onll.

The Cumberland Vailey Railroad Company,
whose depot, engine house, shops, Ac, at Cham-
bersburgh. Pa., were destroved by Stcart's cbv-

|

airy, is rebuilding the Jifierent structures, some
of which will be larger and much improved.
The Stock marKet was steady on Government

Securities, yesterday, the demand showing some
improvement for United .States 6s, 1S81, and
Treasury paper. The Railway list was generally
weaker, the prominent exception bejng Hudson
River. Gold fell off to $l:ilVa.inij ; Exchange
closed U4iU5 ^ cent.

Breadstuff's were apaiii dearer yesterday, but
less active, and at the close, heavy. Prurisious
were moderatelv dealt in, at about foiiner rates.

(ffoceries. Cotton, Hay, Hops, Manila Kemp,
Linseed Oil, Tallow, Whisky. Fish, Wool and To-
bacco were in fair request at buoyant prices.
The freight engagements were Light, with ^616
ves.-eU of all classes in port.

Keep the Real Is!<ne Before the People.

But four more working days before the

election. Make the moat of them. The caii-

Ta.s5 has lif.en far too brief, considering the

tremendous interests involved. The Sey
niourites were earliest in the field, and sov.ed

falsehood broadcast, which has poiaoaed tens

i thousands of hont>st minds. Thy h.ivp

taken great pains, too. to screen the prune is-

siif's of the contest, and to push^forward others

in (heir place ol merely .secondary account,

or of no account whatever. Misappiehen-
sious still prevail to a very iDischievous ex-

tent. These need to be cleared up, and it can

be done, too, if every true patriot, in his own
sphere, will make himself a missionary in the

work. Procession.'*, flags, multiplied meetings,
and :''[ the other materia! means of stimulating

energv have figured less in this canvass than

in any other for years back, owing doubtless

to the comparative Ioo^'ene8s of party organ-

ization and discipline. But energy is needed

more than ever. The party questions which

have ordinarily ajipea led to the public judg-

ment have hecu insi^'iiilicant in comparison
with the stupendous issues now presented.

At best, but poor justice can be done to Uiose

issiiLS. But it is every patriots business to

see to It that lie and bis neitrlibors apprcheiid

tliPlu as luslly as possible, and to be s:ire that

all siiall vote, and vote right.

Uijrlilly picsinled. the case i.' sinipi' this

On trie one side is a candidate who. fruni tin

Evsl rebel gun, lia.s siistaitied the war iVom

his fortune an'^ w itii his sword who upholds
alt mians which the Prrsidtnt deems in>t i s-

sary to the sticecus of the war who ii:ciiri

the only true end of the war the i(;i-(>.-i-

tii'iiiiai sahini!i3U.:i a\ the n beU- to^iiO l'o.t-

stitution and wli!-'e election will be a new

proof to the rebel- of the unalterable dt ter-

mination of the jN'orth to maintain ihe Fed

era! authority, and a new^Ticentive iipo:i

thern to abandon at on.p a contest

which inn."! coiiu- to iiottiing more or

or less than that in the end. On the other

side is a candidate- xvbo op]>o.-ed tiie war as

loiij- as oppositirir. was possible, and. up to

the time ul hi^, ntuiiin^i'ioii. lied never contrit'

tiled a ilolhir In^vard ilc pros* eiitioii who
would refuse what t!ie President considers

th* iiidispeesabie means of its suceci

who declare.'^ hiinsell a believer in

what he calls eoiii'iliatiou. and would

gladly make terms with the rebels
;

and wliose election would be a direct aastir.

anc^ to the reb< Is that the longer they hold
|

rt be!.- will surely Lehtve

out the better terms tliey will get, and that.
|

r.

If Ihcy hold out long ciioiit'h they will have
i h

their indepeiidenee itse!;.
) , ;

Such. Bueriuctly IS the ess(:;'.iil issue I -:

which the Empiie state rniisl prtwtou.ice ! Ic

ujon next Tuesday, ll it o: the ut.iiost
)

i'

importance ti.a; it s-in.uld be met iatelll- \

geutly and laitbfully The decision mcsl
"

tell greatly upon the future spirit of the iffBi

perhaps may settle its character ajt a sne-

resE or a failurt. Our State has an iaucnre

eoriesporiding to its predominance \v. popuJa-

tioD and wealth. Woe be to the good cause, if

that influence is made to jjo to theen^tcurage-

n;ent of the eaemv.

GrlNKH.il. .Ni:W:S.

The German Deme'tal' e! New Yei

latilication meeting

nae
last eveiuni' 1 tlie

t.ooper !nstitiue,'with the tisiial aei oirr; aiuui.'ul;

Ol music, banners, rOLKeis, ligtiis. Wa-'d pir.ces-

sious ani caimci. la the hali,.C. GoPFREV Gi .n.

niKR presided, and addresses were delivere-1 i;i

F.nglish by Hun. S. S. Cm, of Ohio, and Capt.
ISAiAii P.v'.NDEES. ap.d in Gevniau bj Messrs. FlOK-

iiB, MiiEii^.K, Orik.M.oKK.EK, Berghan.v and
liiiHSWKiLKB. An outside concourse listered to

SrKYMorn a!id Uopk koktuf. Kebiis, "Elect

."^LijiotK,' said JionTo."* at the Park meeting,
and you choose a statesman whose elcctlm

woold Ihrcw over the South a gleam of

/iiipe." Precisely o. The rebels will take

i-omioit from it untjiiestionably. They will

understand that tlie North is no longer a

unit that the peace policy is bound

to prevail liere and that they have

only 10 persevere to be soon in a position

to dictate terms in the Union, or main-

tain their independence out of it, just as tfiey

p.ir.v please. Of course they associate Stv-

:joci. and hope. Not so with 'Wadswortii.

'I'.i.il name means >io /lope short of uncondi-
|

lioiial sul iuissioii. Thev fear it, and for that I

ballots. It is senseless and suicidal to make
two policies one in the field and another

out of if. All the power of the Nation, mili-

tary or civil, material or moral, ought to con-

verge to the same end. That end is the de-

struction of the rebellion. Votes are weap-
ons, as well as muskets or cannon. They
are formidal^e, too none more so. Could our

Northern ballot boxes send forth an absolute

unanimity of thorough war sentiment.it would

strike upon the rebels like a very thunderbolt

from the 8kies,scatteringconfusion and dismay
in a style that we have long looked for in

vain. Moral power in this struggle is even

ntore potent than material. The two com-

bined would be irresistible. We should see

to it that so far as [depends upon us, they
act together, and that Ihc.B the rebels shall be

deprived of their last hope ; instead ofgiving

the rebels hope.as this 9eymourite demagogue
solicits.

A Fe-H- Calm Words to Patriotic Dem-
ocrats.

The defeat of a political party from the fact

that Its members were engaged in defending
their country with tlieir lives, is not likely to

impair it seriously. The Western Democrats

who sent their brethren and friends to the war
and then "

betrayed them at the polls," will

not, probably, enjoy their dishonorable victory

any great length of time. The cause of the

Union can bear many stiih defeats ar.d yet

bo just as strong.

When the war is ovei and ilic soldiers 'e-

turn to their political duties, the power won

by demagogues while they were fighting, will

be eagerly relumed to the hands of those

brave men and their party by a grateful peo-

ple. Therefore, the Western reverses should

not discourage tlic friends of liberty

and progress here. But there is anoth-

er aspect of the Western elections, whiclk

deserves more consideration, and which may
have its ceunterpart in the Eastern States.

There has been, w ithout doubt, a profound

feeling of dissatisfaction among a portion of

the Western people, at the supposed want of

vigor and nerve shown by the .Administration

in conducting Uie wwi-. It is not '.he Emanci-

pation Proclamation which has offended them,

as oil) Democrats insidiously give out , on

the. contrary, they only complain at the want

of severe and energetic measures. Their cry

is not. "Let the wayward sisters go !" hut,

' Punish reiiellior. and restore the Union !"

In certain districts these discontented patri-

ots, unitiiie with the Pro-'^'lavery Peni-

ocrats. have carried tlic opposition ticU-

ets not on the basis of aiihiiiission.

as the New-Vork Stymourite leaders

propt'S*. but of jrealer aclivily and severity

to the rebels. Tbey have entered into this

opposition to tlie Government, because they

despaired in any other way of stimulating ii

!o intensity and earnestness of action.

Many honest and patriotic citizens of New-
Voil; State will very probably propose to

themselves .i similar cour.-e. They will

eitbtr stay away from the polls, or

they will vote v. illi the .Seymour party

in order to signify their discontent

with Ihe inactivily of the Administration

We desire to address a few calm wordf

of reasonable jonsideraiicn to such. We ad-

mit their honesty of purpose and their pat-

riotic intentions, but we submit whether they

are not endangering by their course tb< very

existence of the nation. It slKiiild be re-

membered that we arc in the lery crisis of

the war. We .are just at the point where we
shall surely drift on the breakers or sttcr out

lo a clear and open see. llcsUatioi. : weak-

ness now mav mil) us We have cliosen our

pilot ::nd our ^-a* t.tiii. and we cannot now

ch.ange them. W'.iatcver deffcis they n.ay

show, wbatevtr nonet errors they may have

cciiriiitied. tcust b- palieiil'y accepted at

this moment. Mutiny and factious opposition

wli! not strengtiii^i: G.ein, and may wrer k us

We have ntv( r unduly etilogized the Adinin-

jstration. >s is well known, .ve have criti-

cized Its failings to tl.e ver} verge of .iny good
rtlaiiciis will it. Hut .\lat\<e bavi to say

to ;. uftii .i! ai"! le.u-ei.iiic !:', IS U( eau-

liii' c.'i.'^T.ge the r,ovLri."::i : .^i'.v ..pv'--'-'en

o: a !.:.et.ii'.E nature v. ill only ci.eoi.rii^i ;/

rel'ds and t..iii.i->
' Ilie .\<.'niinis:r:it.i.ii. J /,,

liar ir.iii! l'CliiUi,ht cul. ,^ud to < led such

men as tbt Ni.v.-^ ork buMii.ssion-Dciiiocrats.

will only tend to lengthen lb( striiggh from

one or two years to ten or twenl>."

Our business uit I. v. ill line tlir Wood and

Seymour policy the n,cst expensive tin iiiirst

pe.il-jus Ilial cr.r los; ibly be adopted Tbe
leuiseJves aidec and

tied l.y a powerful party it iik North.

I .' ill cci.^ider ui h<'pe.("Sly diviiled .

-, ;;e , .' 'ni'icnt "viil be weakened by Mich

.;.< .' 1.. ai;d. possibly, even bv unfr.rndly

Ic; I.:;. ,11, and yet. it must be borne in mind,

i.-f e, ..' A^'A/ ffit (CO; t/iroiiyii. Nationa

i.tino:. Ihe future of our gigantic interests,

ti-e prelection of .'-'outhern I'nionists. lt,e bos-

Ijllly li Slavery, and the irresistible logic ol

events, will force us to struggle with the

ftoaili, tili one or the tthti it e.\haust<-d.

2i;'W, in view oi these ee;;ain rt.'ulls wjll it

not be wiser, more iiraclical and safer, to hon-

estly support the Administratio:.. by electing

its friends and the avowed supporters .,; an

energetic war, than to cripple it w itb tl.e elec-

tion of those uncertain patriots, whose delays

ano compromises must only protract the strug-

gle?

We admit Ihe value of au opposition. We
should like to see a jatnolic one in a future

Congress. But at (his meet critical moment,

when the destinies of milUons unborn hang
on each day's events when the rebels art at

the poiut of exhaustion when unity of i om-

mand and purpose at the Norm may tciire

this Continent for insiitiitiiis of Limty. a!.

good citizens should throw in evcr. i^iloii

and every vote to support ayid er.ci.nia(,'e our

struggling (jovernmciit.

pecial importance to tlie proceedings by re-

sponding at length, and with Jits usual spirit,

to the attacks made upon him by Mr. Siethocb,

Mr. John Van Bubbn, and other Democratic or-

ators. Tbe meeting will also be addressed by

Hon. J. W. FoRNKT and Hon. Judge Kelly, of

Philadelphia ; by lion. Gkoruk 9. Bodtwkll, of

Massachusetts, and by Messrs. Gukklet, Ev-

abts and Novts, of this City. The occasion

will, doubtless, be one of the highest interest.

A IVew Era Banks and McCIernand.

It seems that the Government is about tak-

ing hold in earnest of two of its great duties

^tlie opening of Ihe Mississippi Uiver and the

military occupation of the Stale of Texas.

Gen. McOlkrnano is designated to take

charge of the former work, and Gen. Banks

the latter. There is eminent fitness in the se-

lection in each case.
,

Gen. McClxbnand is a Western maW^jully

grasping the greatness of the Mississippi

Valley, sympathizing thoroughly with the

anxiety of the populations of Indiana, Illinois,

Missouri and Iowa for the reopening of the

Mississippi Kiver, and withal enjoying the

confidence of the soldiers of the Northwest

whom he will lead in his proposed expedition

down the river. Each individual member of

the expedition will feel a personal interest in

its success, because to a certain extent the

pecuniary prosperity of every one of them

will tic found dependent on the unobstructed

navi'iation of the Mississippi River.

The comittest and occupation of Texas willj

call into exercise move varied agencies, and

Gen. Banks of all men seems most fit to or-

ganize the movement. The work is not

alone to suppress the rebel opposition in that

State. Any good leader, with ample force,

might do that. But, after the State is pos-

sessed, the work contemplated by the Govern-

ment is but begun. 'What is that great ter-

ritory worth to the Union if it is again to be

remanded, with its hundred millions of beau-

tiful and fertile acres, to the traitor owners

who monopolize the lands, and would, it left

alone, keep them closed to free labor forever V

Texas needs free white population. Xew-

Englatid has such to spare. Texas has iin-

raeasiirable stretches of the best wheat land

in America, and needs mills tor fiouring.

New-England can ftirnisii the machinery and

run the mills. Texas has unequaled pasture

lands, and ca:i grow wool cheaper and fester

than any Stale in the Union. This staple

needs skillful f^arc and manipulation, and

New hnglund is most competent to develop

that lirittieh ol ir.dustvy. Texas has cotton

and su^ar lands of the best sort, and already

employs free (German; labor to a limited ex-

tent in their cultivation, showing that white

men can do such work in Texas. New-Eng-
land has the capital, the enterprise anil the

labor to push this fact to the full extent of

development, and emancipate the world from

tlie delusion that slave labor is necessaiy to

the production of certain of the world's sta-

ples.

In general words we sum up and say Ihat

Texas needs to be colonifcd as well as cap-

tured ; and a statesman of administrative

ability, as well as a soldier of executive tal-

ents, must be sent to that vast and interest-

ing lielo Gen. Ba.vkb is the man. New-

Eni;land and the Middle States must furnish

the new population lor Texas. Tv\cnty

thousand fifty il oiisand. oi a hiaidiec thou-

sand will go if the right beginninj; is made,

but the colonists iiiiisi have conhdence in

their leader, and eiilhusiasiii lor him. Gm.
Ba.vks. wi art sure. i<-.C;ies (he ecnf.dfr.ce

ol the industrious. ;.:aeiical. rnterprisiiig.

liberty-lovii:;' men of Ne'.v. England and

th( Middli- Males a.- iiiiie!: as any man in tlit

riiioii. Tiitse 1 lasses v.'ii; luliow hiin with

cithiu-lasm, help liim to ,vir, uack !hf vast

empirf of Texas, and ti t.und bcteath Uk

genial skies there not one Siati only, hut half

a dozen States, tliat s|,all suijiass ilie besi

works tliat Slavery ever e -saved in any cliiTic

Not oiilv .are tin iiievi :, i.i; ii Gel" Mr-

l"i Kr.%AM. aid Lavks we': p unni :: it:" tl.oy

., r< \s t'V. f.'iiied .-iN(. ili*v:' ;is;iiii... bul

ui-v I .-^a: i.v ' oo)'tmti , t . <}ii*- is tin coinj-ie

lueiil of l(.e other. Wiieii liie MisSi-.-jppi

Ki\ir;s open tbe bou\ ol liic rebellion iviij

lie clell ill twain and Shut part west ol the

Mississippi Miver will quickly |;eri':l. Al

ready the weaknesB ol force a::u eflort of the

lebeis west of the Mississipp: is ijianifCMt.

'Iheir expedition into New-Mexico was a fan

lire Ttie lorce atteni| tiijf it is annili.lati d

Ne foriiiidable retei slrengtl could ever be

mustered in Arkansas Orii. CniTis with

only a small army, inaiehed through .ind

through thai Slate.

.\nd this has happ' ned while Ihe lebcls held

the Mississippi K-\>eron both sides* for

creds of miles. Whent.'en M.<'

have <.pfned that rivrr and i i.r
;

rol its < ;it:r< length tin r( i.i !),<

Ill the lotritory Aee: ol it ai.i.

w ill have an ea

deed his comii.e

the citf/en.-.

We ccilaiiiiy regard the oigaii./atitn ol the

inovin.<nls to be led by Gens. Mc<Lti]i>AMi

hie LaMis. as ainont' the 1110.^1 jfhilosophie.

piaetical
and hopeful cnlrrpri.ses of the war

coinbiiung niilitary wisdom with slatcsman-

ship. and National aggrandizement with the

pfosperity of the people, not only in the

Slates conquering, but in the territory to be

occupiei!. Its success will be l.^(al to the

hopes of the Confederacy, jn disiuemberit.g

the
"

einpiri." with whicli it has I een vsont to

da//.le and htli'ol Europi

the Union lines, and has reported himself to

Gen. CnBTis in 8t. Louts. He declared it his

conviction that the cause of the rebels wa-s

hopeless, and the siieedy crushing of iheifi-.

surrection a certainty. He took the oath hi

allegiance to the United States in its strong-

est form, and expressed his purpose to retire

to his old home in Chariton County, Mo. The

character of the young man is high, and no

doubt is entertained of his honor and good

faith in this matter.

A Final Blow at tlie Mliive-lrade.

Anothcf important blow at tbe Slave-trade

was dealt yesterday in the United States Cir-

cuit Court in this City, in the conviction of

ArnKET Horn for fitting out the stean)er Ciiy

of A'orfolk (OT that traflic. The evidence, as

given in Court, showed that the case was a

most flagrant one. It iliowed that Horn

bought the vessel, paying $26,000 .'other ; that

she w as run on one voyage tollavanaand back,

and then was sent to St Thoma.s, having had

some $-.'>,1)00 more of repairs and outfit put
on board of her. At St. Thomas Ihe transfer,

which is an almost universal accompaniment
of these cases, took place, and the vi :ssel,

after running to Barcelona, (Vrnezuola,) to

get water enough, sailed for tbe African

coast, and on arriving in the Biglit of Benin,

took in eight hundred negroes in liro.id day-

light and sailed for Cuba, where she arrived

with them. Having discharged them into

boats, the steamer was abandoned by her

crrw, but was shonly atter'.va:d captured by

a Spanish man-of-v.ar. which also eaptured

most of 'he negroes.

Horn's delence, oi cour-e, was that he had

nothing to do with the vessel atier she was

sold, and he said, also, that when he sent the

vessel out he expected to charter her lo the

Venezuelan Goverimieri!, to car.ry troops.

The Government, kcwever, showed that she

carried out from 'lere nearly everyiiiin;

which was rei;uired for the slave voyage ,

that the transfer was clearly a sliau! one. as

no money ".tas paid, and the r.ia'r to whom
she was tran.tteircd testified that he had

no interest In the vessel. The Govcr.n-'

ment also proved declarations of Hohn

here, that Uie vessel was going iiiti. that

trade, and that he was; intero.-tcd in the ves-

sel ; and the Spaniard, to w honi the defence

would have it appear that the vessel was

really sold, testified that lie old not buy her,

but that the Spanish Captain rai, r.w .-.y
with

he.r. The jury, on all the evidence, wen- sat-

isfied that ^^0K^ was one ol Se guilty parlies.

and we liavc no doubl that their ve r.iict was
|

just. Thus this enterprise, which was on the

verge of success, and would have beftn so

profitable that the parties could aflbrd 10

throw away property worth iKfy thous.^iid

dollars when they thought it hac r.cceeried.

has culminated in dieasfroufc luin for :;l l-'ast

one of tbe parties-.

We congratulate the community fhat at

last one of (hat woist class of ofiendcs ffi-

gaged in this inl.'nuous traffic those New-

Vork traders who have hlted out and sent

from this port so many vcesels !c disgrace

our country, our civilization and our Cl.ris-

tianity-has been brougiit to punishiueiit. It

seems as if it must be Ihe fii.ishing strOAt to

the slave traflic out of this City. At any rale. .

it has received such damage that the ott.-ers

w ho bav( shhrcU in luflictuig it are ei. titled

to the thanks ol all who prize our g(,eJ iiaiiie.

or ( aie tor humanity.

Gi.ckvnoi.vThhrSuamii. Six to o.c e! tiie

l.'wa soldiers, in the late elet tier., vefec iortl^e

I iiion Kepublican candidates. So would i' be

f'.ircu^'li the anny. could the meii veii. u lie

have pltdecd their lives to tn- iv ar .\i.(' yet'

(tie rebel sympathizers boas! cxr suicetses

due solely to the disfranchiseii;Pi!! of hur-

dreds 01 thousands i' our Lrave?- nr.d truest.

Th. late cf velepiiK Ills oej-!.; te contour d

them. Tliey fiX the charge ot ui.roundness.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

SPECIAL WASHINGrON niBPATOHEa

^ WAsanroTOii, Wedaesday, OeL tt.

OEN. BANU' UlfWlON.

Gen. Bahks will return here in a few iwfw,
after baving accompllsbed tbe important dutiei wtik
which be i.s charged. Newspaper s^eculattens la r-
rard 10 his errand in New-York, though iucMrect ia

many repecU Ooveminent wisely withholaiogtlM
more Important porUon of lu plans -are still suS-

ciently seasoned with Irulh to juaUfy the general la-

terest wilh wliich the public whl regard bte i

Tiiex prove Th. : tin s



.''Vv'-lW!^ ^iPP mmmm

'

ttMi o^Mtxm tiM oOc*, Im oecuprias which be

^3ulr diMradllsldt niperiora.
- '-J-"^'' lAI ^lOlSIONB.

^ JIUtot* mntt Uk. oi Ucenses '"'"'V^^*
ttf.nnaU product of My manuf.clure eiceeds t00.

toe Ux mu.t be paid on the whole amount. The

dutr will ba aweaaed ad vaiortm.

BuliardUbleskept fcr prlie use, and K> taxed,

<1 noireqaJre a UcenM ; and 1( licensed for pubUc

aM an Bt subject to the 10 per cent. tax.

AB utdlvidaal or a firm having taken out a lleeoae

a wboleaale or retail dealer mar eU anythiof, M-

paag Uqaors, upon the same premiaea.

OEN. woot.

Vie extraordinary conduct of Geo. Wool In his

treatment of the Union men In Baltimore creates

(raat rarpiiM and dIsaaUafaoUon here In loyal cirdei.

OONSVL^OINEm^L FOB I^A&aOUl..

Roru Pasuf has been lecognixed by the President

as CooMl-Geiieral of the ReiwbUc of Nicarafua for

the United States, to rcalda to New-Tork.

MORI KKBKL TABDALI8K.

The Itrge hotel and principal buildings at Warren-

ton Springs baTe been destroyed by the rebels.- The

tliawj ( " BTOtectlon to right of property, for

which the Ttnlniana are fighting, must be pretty

well demonstrated there.

IH DBarr itr mabtlasd.

The draft ta Charles County, Ma., takes place

4ay.
Xl-OOr. HICKS.

' Kx-Gor. HioES, of Maryland, Is here.

COBS ITAllTED rOB IH ABUT.

Oet. Rvcsza, Department Quartermaster here, ad-

wrtises for propesals for furnishing the GoTemment

with 1M,000 bushels of shelled earn, to weigh fifty-six

jiaiifs m fht hmhTl * be dellTeied within twenty

4y frosi the date of oootraet.

IISTAKKS AKBISTS.

A large timber of those apprehended as stragglers

and deserters by policemen and marshals throughout

the ooantry, are proved, when brought here, to be

eitlaens or sokUers regularly discharged.

TBAilSriB or 8ICK AVD WOtJNOKD.

Applications eontiaue for the transfer of the sick

ad Hounded In the military hospitals here, to those

la the States to which patients belong ; but it should

be understood that such transfers canr.at be miula ex-

cept by the Secretary of War, who refuses to do so

omlj in extreme eases.

SMCeOLIKO.

Several eaptores were made on Friday, by our lo-

tlUa on (he Lower Potomac, of persons and g<>ads on

their way to Tlrgiala. ViolsUons of the river block-

ade have sensibly decreased within the last few

weeks, awing to the increased vigilance of our gun-

boat odlcers, and the nnmber of arrests made by them

fpardes engaged In this illicit traffic.

HkW CONKECTIOUT BXGIUEKTP.

The Adjalant-General of the State of Connecticut

feat a oonferenee, on Saturday, with .\dj.-Gen.

Tbimas, with reference to military matters in that

Slate. He stated that the drafted militia of Connec-

tisat were organised into reglmeots of minimum

ainadard. Oea. Tbohas decided that all such regi-

aeata most be made up to the maximum standard,

aa it would be Impossible to supply the loss oc-

casleiied by sickness and casnalttes in the field, In

ine aaonths' regiments. An order to this effect bad

prarioasly been Issued to several of the Governors

r other States.

THB SCCOBD BieillENT OISTBICT TOLCMISSS.
HaAnoDAaTSis Ftns Aikt Coars, t

Camt naa SaAXnaeaaB, Md., Oet. 23. 1863. )

Cef. MtmOMdtry Commaniing Second RtgintetU D. C.

CoLMBL : I am directed by Major-Gen. F. J. Fos-
fena, commanding the corps, to assure you of his

THrat at your separation from his command.
He t)ears cheerful witness 10 the manner in which

th*f have eoadncted themselves since leaving Fort
Owuwan. In attention to duty and ooedience to or-

''

Sera, and in discipline eoual to the other regiments of
the command. I am very respectfully

Your obedient servant,
ALEX. T. WEBB,

Lieutenant-Colonel and Chief oi Staff.

ABBBSTXD.
TaoMAS Hashox, Jaxzs F. Tkaik, Acudsixs Hov-

nu, J. a. PAUoira, RixiL B. Doxsxr ana Fiank

TaoBjiToa, were brought to the Provost-Marshal's ol-

ice, to-day, captured by the Lower Potomac flotilla,

while violating the blockade.

Tbokas C. HcTCHissoK, with a colored man. were

broaght up on the Rao'.uU. caught in violating the

blockade.

IXAMINING snRGKOKS APP^STED.
The Commissioner of Pensions y*^sterday made the

following addiUunal appoinuneuts ot Exsmiuin^ Sur-

geons :

Dr. G. C. WiBEB, Cleveland. Oliio.

Dr. K. S. Lewis, Dubuque, Iowa.
Dr. JoBipu S. HiLD&XTi;, Detroit, Mich.
Dr. JosxPH B. Hall. Landing, Mich.
Dr. Jahxs DLsrpNi>ORF. Milwaukee, Wis.
Dr. Ltmah J, Basxas, Jainesville, Wis.

SCBaiOH-GENEKAL OF PENNSYLVANIA BEKK.

Dr. Kino, the newly appointed Surgeon-Genrral of

Pennsylvania, was here Monday in consultation

with Surgeon-General Hammostd and s^ecretary ^ta.n-

Toa, on matters relating to the further Transfer ^ui.I

general treatment of sick and wounded foMiers be-

longing to that ^tate.

VISIT TO THE Bt'fPITALS

Gen. Baxks, accompanied by Surgeon-fien. Ham-
noait and Dr. Jos. il. Smith, visited a imrui>cr of the

hospitals in this vicinity on Sundav for tiie purpose
of making a personal inspection of their manage -

neot. Tlie party returned from their visit well satis-

fied that the hospitals which they visited are in goon
eoadition.

TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Washi.isiob, Wednesday, Dct. a.

VBSTBOCTIOH or THE SALT WORKS IN VLOIilUA.

Refugees who bave reached the United ijtaUs

bark Kingjuher, on the coast of Fiorkta, report tliat

the late destruction of the extensive steam sal: works
In St. Joseph's Bay, Fla.. on tlie 8th uil.. by thr Wmg-
^*k*r, was a heavy blow to the rebels, and created

great excitement throughout Geor^ria ar.d Florida,

these works having been the mair. soujct on wmch
these States relied for a sappiy of eait foi :h< Winters

provluon for their troops, and tna; it wa & greater

injury to the rebei cause than if wt hac captured
40,aiW of their troops.

A COMMISSION ON rO&IiriCAllONS.
A Commisssion is ordered to assemble in this

lty lo-day to examine and report upcn the plan of

the preeent forts and sufBciency of the rresesl sys-

tem of defences for this elty.

The Commission consists of Maj.-Gen. Nt P.

Sanks, Brevet Brlg.-Gen. J. G. Tot-.n, Colonel oi

Xngineers; Brlg.-Gen. M. C. Meigs. Quarterinaster-
Oeneral ; Brlg.-Gen. W. B. Barry, United States Vol-

unteers ; Brlg.-Gen. J. G. Barnard, l/nited States

Toloateers, and Brig.-Gea. CuUom, Vniled states

Totunteers.
GIN. ASBOTB.

(tan. Aoon has been assigned to duty in tlie De-

yntaaatof the Ohio, and ordered to report in person
to Maj.-Oeo. WxiSR, at Ctaicinnati.

DCEXBTEBS SENT BACK.

About MO deserters frosn the .i.my ul thi Potomac
was* thta morning sent back to their lesf-rctlve regl-

nenis under charge of Capt. STBAnoa. of the One
Hnadrad and Fertr-nlnlh Penssyivania HegimenL

BSLIASBD rBOK ABBB8T.

The Secretary of War has given orders that Judge

Caeucbabi, now in confinement at Fort Delaware,
be released from arrest.

ATfoBeiaT.
The pretended intercepted letter from a nephew

of Wii. H. Sewarj), Secretary of S;atc. published in

the Richmond Ditfauh, is a ("orgery, fabricated by the
rebels. The Secretary of Slate na? nc such l<:nsman
or friend as the letter named.

* NATAL OnMr..-.

Kear-Admiral Buinsi ha; been dclnfl.cd from
llgluliouse duty. LieuL-Commandet FcsTih. Hnd
Lieut. Bacbe have re-er, ordered to th' .MMtiv.inDi
flotilla.

' ^

I.ieut.-Commander Ellen i,^s cti f; n:

Patap*0.
Lieut. E. HoDGEias has uern dttai h' o

rendezvous at Philadelphia, and Lit..', 'rn, _,
beau ordered to that post.

LieMt.-Commanfler WALtEES has betn d
from tiie Muausata.

:-a ".o til*-

1 o'r. '.he

HI :, li;i5

'taclei'i

iBTiiro Hau.. Vhe ueeaiM of Mr. Habsisoh's
third ceocert (saoMid OetnoaAEK aeries) was so
marked that the foorth and last which takes place

to-nlgbt will probably draw forth one of the largest
and most fiashtonable addlencea ever seen In frrlng
Hall. On Tuesday night, there was only standing
room, a condition of things which did not In the

slightest degree interfere with the pleasure of the au-

dience, if we may form an Idea from the inordinate

number of meorei which occurred. Miss Fannt

SrocxTOK was the vocalist of the occasion, and

acquitted herself with distinguished honors. Mr.

Theosoe Thomas on the violin, Mr. Essx on the flute

were, as u.sual, admirable. Mr. Castle, the new
tenor, improves so rapidly on acquaintance, that he

is already a great favorite with the public. These

are the auxiliary artists of Mr. llAaRisoa's really fine

entertainments. Mr. Gottscbalk is, of course, the

principal attraction ; on the present occnslon he was

assisted by Miss Baexxicbe, a young lady who pos-

sesses much power and precision as a pianist, and

who In the ' Trovatore" duet divided the house with

Mr. Gottschale.

Thf last concert of the series will be given to-night,

and on Saturday, Mr. IlAaaisos's campaign will ter-

minate with a grand matinee. Purchasers of re-

served seats for the latter will be presented with a

large engraved portrait of Mr. Gottschalx.

When Yon are Dopreaaed by the Oannt,
sickly feeling of a disordered system, which needs to be

cleansed and stimutated into healthy action, take a dose

ortwoof AYEKS PILLS, and see how quick yon can be

restored for a shilling.

ai*dra !

^
Modes '.

MATBILDE3 k CO., snrcessorto B. Levy,
No. I Brevoort-place. lOth-st..

Have Just received a case of French' Goods, rontaining
the bandsoment and richest styles of Paris Winter Mill-

inery. They will he prcparvd to eA'hiblt them on
THUiiSDA Y.Oct, 30,1*1

ChraBle DlaenseH. DR. WOLF. No. S3! Broad-
way, can be consulted, personally or by letter, dally,
from ; to.IOA. U.. 3 to t; P. U. The afBicied should
read his essay on the suhjact. To be had gralis, and sent
by mail.

8npparters.-MARSl[ BROS. SPRING SUPPORT-
ERiS something new. Call and see Marsh's Elastic

Supporter, Ladies' Shoulder Braces and Silk Llastlu

Htoulilnxs. C:irner of Broadway and Ann-jt., un<ier Bar-
nom's. A lady attends ladies.

" A Ceia In the Head," Who hu It f

The uulversallv acknowledged renfcedy is

DCKN'OM CATARRH SNCFF.
Sold by all flrbt-clsA^ druggists.

!nertB>s Oald Pens, Prices ta ssK the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer s So. ^ Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, witheo-
grariags bf all sixes and styles.

The Palmer .\rm Kud-I^a.B. FRANK PALM-
KR, inventor MDd patentee. Asl*jr-plce. fgrouod floor) .V.

Y.ral.so Philadelphia and Boston. Only houses ot Palmer
b Co. .\vuid imposiuoo by calling OD ln iuventor.

Barry's Trlcophema ia the bet and rhcwp*
est article for ilras^ht^, beautify iuc, ctirliDC ideaninj;.

prc-^erviDK and restoring the hair. Ladies, try it- Sold
by all drugjciits. -

RIkbena, TelTcts, etc.
Closing out sale, at reduced prices.

Bl.LXOMK'3,
No. 1.117 BROADWAY, coraer of 2&th-st,

Trnssefl. M*RSnBROS. Radical Cure Tru^s Of-
fice, corner ot Broadway and Ann-st., under Bamnm's.
Silk elastic stockings. Loodon supporters, suspensory
bandages, and shoulder brjees. A lady sUends ladies.

*i73 Gr^envrfCh-st.* twe doors al>OTe IVlor-
ray., you will find Winter ondcr-garments, army shirts,

hosiery and gloves, in h'reat Yariety. 1 his in aoce-price
store. THOMAS Mcl.ALGMl.lN. Agent.

Gae, Cvaa. Gas Fi.Ttnres of every description will
be found at the threat ai;inf:ti-hiring d(*pit. No. ^~^ Broad-
way. WholeS4,le'dcalers pat'tirularly invited to call and
examine stock- WARNER, PKCK & CO.

ornciAL DRAWwes or mdrrat, bddt * co.'s
KBNTVCKY AND MISSOUJU STATK

L.OTTEIUBS.
Kestucet, ExtsaCuss 313 Oct, 29, ISSi.

ns, GO, 51, 7, 1)2, 52. 19, 17, 3-t, 32, 1, 54.

KlXTtrOET, 1;laS3 314.-;-Oct. 29. 781
11. 32, .17, 34, 9, 53. 20, 78, 72, 10. 21. 29, 45.

Otrealaisssactraa of charge bv addressing eitherte

HURRAY. EDDY t CO.

Covlnston. Ky . , or St. Louis. Slo.

OrriCIAL DRAWINGS OF'fii
IWIiAWARB ST*TB LOTTERIES.
OUAWASE, SXTEAClASi-Wl Qot- 23. HHi.

S4, 36, 48, 44, 16, 33, 13, 42, 37, 73, 32, 40.

ELAWAsa Statb Lorrixy. Class 36^ O-.t. 29. lioi

29, 2.j, 40, 11, 73, 20, 77, ;?, 31. 78, l,Z. 31, 4C.

Circularssenl by addressing

JOH-t A. >fOr.RI3 * CO .

Wilminucon. Del.

JOHN HOOPR & CO.,

CITT AND (;ODNTRY ADVEMISING AGENTS,

Ko. 41 Park-row, Xsw-Tork.

Xew-Tork Timet Build ax

J H * Co. are inserting advertisements ia n NewS'
papers pnblisbed ic the United Slates and British Pro-
vinces. A careful Mieetion of papers is made, adapted to

any Easiness, and the ADVKRnsiNn is done In the t>eat

possible Banner, savlnx time, tron'ple ar.d expense to the
sdrertiser. MxscaA.vrs. Baseers. B^ii ti.-.s. Steakship
and Railxoap Asi.NTS. and hustnees men lenerally. wL'h-
Ing toextcLd their trade, are respecLfuliy invited to call

at the office, No. 41 Park-row. ano exAalne papers and
priesa.

Nearly all newvpapers publjihed throuchout the coun-
try ara received and Died at this cBce.
RxriB>!!icES. Messrs H. J. Raymocd k Co., pub-

lishers of the -S'ew- York Ttmes. end the piblishers of taa
leading newspapers throoghoat Vnitad States and
Ctnaoa-

JJALLOL'S

PATA^fTKD

F. Y. ,S.

French A'oiie

frU I R T S

WARIIANTED

Tu FIT.

Send fur a

ClrcHlar-

BAL'.OU BROS..

^f 4C'j Broadway

Kew-York.
For sale bv all the principal dealers through the

_LN'ITi';0 STATF.S.

.* 'TOINUINcJ^C L" Ri: te D.\iL'y"mADE~BY
i!YATTS"A B r.IKF. BALSAM.

in 'VROPt'I.A. RnEUU A-i ISM, and all diseases flowing
from great impurity of blood, as well as irregalarity of

the liver .-iHil kidneys. ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLK,
only to be hud at priri'-Epal d^p^l. No. 346 Grand-st.

ROBES DE CHAliBRE
FOR GE.VTI.EilEN.

TRAVfLIMa l!lHIRTl!4 FUR BOYS,
TKAVBLISii SHIRTS FOR .MEN,

(F
FINE FRENCH CASPI.'MBRE,

VKRY HEAVY.
A NEW AND SI PERIOR ARTICI-E, AT

DEV1.1N Ac CO.'S,
HRlMDWAT, COH.'JeB (JRAND-ST
imi)A!iU"AY, l^KNKK WAKR'-:N <T.

Al \0. 44> BRO\I>VVA
^*1LL ill, luL*M>

AM. Tin-. NiiW 1:011. ;>-.

CliFAl' i"l Bl.iCAi-hi.SS,
"XN'-HI.Y M.'f..<...,.VV,.-

il .

iBvoadwa.v, N. T.
I

bOllKS^Li.iiR .\S\) I'l
'

C'^ortiHWr
ASsTn .1-', j,*t K-r 1 1-; -LAIN rs I

yar.d Debilily c.ir-; 1 '..,

'

K. i' :', ... -mi '

;,IFE SYKli'. SOccnt,!. i ii-jl ;) io ( r. I- . I-!,. I

:.;o-.l -.i-. 1.1-
I

I.lBi?: ., N V '.::.. 1
, : J

Da. Toli.'5-Dear S.k
|

1 wascurtJ oiaco'ifc'l. of loax s'..ii ri.-. :.:id uv..eni
,

cold i.ithiiifiai iu'.i'r. i-l the i,.:.3. ; .'r. 1
'

. :.
-

! . ,-
|

.-ivruii. 1 have ulerwi niii-h . an.^ ucod u' .. m. 'iciue^
i

lor 1 ulojuudry Con*p.a:uU., bu. Itt,^ij';
I-.-,; V

Caj.; Umatsta Iws beB otUsxeii U U^LUiu u.e
lujj

i .j^ MjtfiJ't 'i *iiiii ''^1'* nto'iidtiini'"

!:.l..

DEAFNESS,
M^isenses of the Bye^ Bar^

and MirmM\M84$ges.

Dr. I.ICHTHILL eui b coDralted tUily aDtlI3PM..

ftt hii reaidencCt No. M St. Mark'i-plftce.

<W" In answer to numeroua letten daily reoelTed, Dr

I', weulditate that a peraonal examination muak be had.

D e^rery caM before treatment can be Instituted.
1

Letters of inquiry *a the subject for which Chif notice ia

intended, will for the hiture remain unanswered.

L0ttr8 of consultation most contain Fire Dollars to tn>

sure aaau^wer.

ADDITIONAI^ TBHTiaiOMALA.
This may ccrtU>. that harins been afflicted during the

year li^>66. with serere and almost total deafne^, and

harinf tried th ordinary medical a&d sargical aid, un-

der the care of those asteemod aa eraJnest practitioners, I

was induced at last to pat myself under the care of Dr.

LlghthiU. His treatment was brief and successful. I

was completely restored, and the cure is apparently per-

manent- I hara all confidence in Dr. L's skill and in.

tcffrl^in the diseases he makes specialties-

JAMK3 CRUIKrfilAN'K. L.L. D..

Editor New-York Tm her.

AUA!f T.Oct. U t8C3.

N'sw-VoEK. SepLS, lo3. j

A yonne man in our employ has been under the metli-

cal care of Dr. Lighthill for Deafness and Ducharct-' ftom

the Ear, with which he was alBicLcd since infancy. The

discharge has ceased for the past six months, unJ liis

hearing is materially improred.

WKAVER, RICHARDSON' k CO.

A DKAK MCTF: UKSTOHED to HEARINt:.

My son. now 12 yr&n of ae. has b^en deaf and dumb.

and a pupil of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum in this City

for the paat two years. Dr. Lighthill has succeeded in re-

storing hi 9 hearing to such a degree, that he is now able

to learn to speak with facility.

The sQccesa which the Doctor has had in this cue

has scarcely a parallel, and dcserres to be ezC'roiv^ly

known bythepablic

GABRIEL I.OWENSTKIX. No. 175 Spring-sL

Xlw-YoBi. Aug. 15, IS*:?.

UnTROPOI.ITiN HoiKl.
(

New-Yorx, Auff. 20. JS2. )

Tr I.ighthiil ha^ sticceeded in restoring my hcirinj;

which wa- considerably impaired, and has ul?o removed

the noises in my ht-ad, which ftail iu'cfsuntly annuyed me.

As I am il rofid^nC of New-Orleans, and a strtDjrerin

thf Cily. fntfCUiDg to stay but a Miort lime lougcr. I

make reierence to ttc^arsi. Sturfes, Beunot i Co.. No l'.-.".

Front-st.. and to Mr. J. E. Fisher. No. 'JS Park-row. to

whom I am well known .md who are familiar with the rir-

cumstwnces r.f my ca*c. (i. DK ('AririlO.

Beookitn. N. T.. AX'.^. 19. I]-^'2

Henry Laws, now stopping with rr.u. h..i been afflirteU

with deafnesa for some (irjc. He appliea to Dr. LightUiil

who. trtcra few wefki-' treatiuent. completely r.-su-rcl

him. F.othat now he bears well and isenable<l toattecd to

buj^incsfi, which })efore he could Dot. without htct.Uu^ou.

^f^nierce JOHN MlfUn'CK.

No. 197 Fulton-st., I'riviLIyii

Ntw-Vijr.K, Juiy .?, lc^-.

1 herrhj (,iTti/> that 1 hure ii>ircri.d during mac> ycui

from trouble ia heiriij^'uD'' ear at last btcan.feiu.rclj

ui.-u!,ainl IhetiCher ?o baii as 10 rtndt-r tonversatji'ii very

UifTcii;*. I applied to Dr. Lithtliili, uf No. 31 .<t. Mark s-

1 la-j'j. whc, iti ashort timt*. and withoat pain, restored :o

ui.^ th'.- u.'^e uf mi eara, so' that i tan now hear T" rfes'ily

well- J. BI.'=Co, Nu. 156 i:ast L'3d-.-:.

Nrvr-VoRK. .HiDe J^, I--..:.

Dr. J sh'ntll

rK'.F. Sia I am pkated lo be able to te-fify to liie eCl-

--aLy o:>ourtrt.';.lineEt in the case of my wife, whi-se hear-

iui.' in one car you succeeded in restoring, alur treatmrnt

oi various Kinds had been applied in vain. I raay lutiiei-

mi^re ^ ute that her hearing remainb good up tc the nreecl

tiLje, iJjoi:gh it IS several year^. ?ince she has bjcL r.nder

y&iirtare. 1'.. CLAYBIIICH. No. f4I I'nonr-jt.

No. 740 WATf.r.-5T.. Nw-YoE, .)mt.-. S. \-wi.

Dr. Lighthill has succeeded in ci.mvUtftly rcitoTir-f my
hcariug. which whs serjuiisl> impair':'*!. aI'Loagh prtvio..*

to applying to him 1 was treated by gevr^: phy^ir ans

wiiLu iL the leait b-!ifhi. Any further infurmaiion 1

ahoulU be pleased to render, on .-ipplicaiioi. to m' a: ilj

rtsijiuce, Nu. 173 Seconi! t.. Broo;:lyL. K. D.. or at

ujy pUce uf bUMB*.?-!. No. 74o Wnitr-st.

WM. E. u.\ r..RBi nv

<:Ar.\Rr.H cl'p.Ei'.

1 have been much troubled with Tatar-h of the w.rst

type for some twenty yeart. It gradually grew wt r*e.

producing cough and hoarseness, destroyi np the sense uf

kmcll, nd breaking down my general health to f> jch a d :-

gree as to Lompel oie tc resign uiy patCorai> kuJ suh} t bd

public speaking x.

I made diligent ute of tne usaa] remedied. -.u;h us

snuffs Of divers kindr, nitrate cf ijlTer, tarwater. olive

tar and inhalations, bat without any Tery salutary effects.

Last Summer I heard of Dr. LighthiU's sacctssful mode

tf treating Catarrh, Ti:^ited him. and put myself under bis

tri:atmenL. I began immediately to improve, and thi^ im-

provL-oj'^Dt. hta goneou to the preiicat time. My tutarrh

haajcrailaully ir?i!ed :way, my cough hk^ diiapK'-i^'d'

my vi'ice haf become natural, axd I aic one- mor* a^V: to

preach the Mes^-d Giv^p^i. l.^-t mt advlie a!i who are
roublcd tih cauir: b iiditfijudies tc apply to Dr. Light
ill '. K. J:i .-.-KLL.

No. 42 Fi>TB-BT., NiW-YiRfc., .'unr 2'', Irti.

Dr L-ghtkiU
DzAK ^m I take pleasure in testifying u. the rrasaikn.-

.il- skill aiid jaJsnari.: yi^n displayed in \i( cft^e uf try

lI^llg^te^. ho bad hren I'iirtia'Iy deaf, accorrranici \y
'li-charjie from tie e.r^, siiir e^riy infr.r.ry, and is l .w.

;.a -Vi t,* your rrr U'ii_c{. aLle 'o hear .i* - il is.iiycDf.
\

will'? her car" arc ir^ iroin ii"" dischari't. Altlt-n.^h It

;- i:c-'l>- two >..j.;3 -int i.e Laf Ut;u m.dvr your i..i',-. !

L- I -t .^.'.u;; I- ri,jk i ^ g's)' a: : her ear- -;-'UJtia.- i

j

I
,1.

il. 1' :
.

. I. ^' ^ Hl'Li.V
]

.s ..\c :.': .i;cv "0. :?...
I

'-. ! s
r:.- :. .-li. 1 cr- .t me to tiianlt yyu mo;t -:tiCTr.y lir

..: .11. J .1*. : .nrv.C'-i you -ate rer.d.re-l ^t ii.r(.-.-.,r
|

.1 ^ .: hv i.-iD). o jiy mn. vli jhad been A*\.', from m;i" ,

> .;iiii w oL '

T';"'^vr..:sly !><<'n under the ck:c "I Ih-

^^oi- a. u.:._i' wiiL.-u:: ^' sliv*; *-' *!'- ^-

K.'nr'fi''b.*

AN6LI.L I1K( IIT.

<^v.l^.i*.iiT.
K

_NEW^PyBLICATIONS.
MRs^mTpHAN-rsT

'^""^

I<IFB OF KDWARn IRTINQ.
Thrrt arejew iive of the Stunts that are juiler of m

ftructton, tntfreat and conjoiafun. Hati kfjat Re-

TROLLOPE'W OULKT FARM.
In tkit uovrl 3ir, 7\>,Uope kA rurptuttd htma^ir.

.Spbctator.

IIARI'F.R k Bl'.OTlIER.-^,

FBAmRi.tn HQrAF.F. NSW Toai,
Publish tfus hay :

THE LIFE OF EDWARD IRVINc, Hir Iwter of the Na-
* Uunal .Scotch Church. London. llUintrnien by his

Journals and ('orrr?ion'lence- By Mr. Ol'PHast,
author of "

klHrt;urel Maitiaud, '* The Lairdof Nor-
Utr.- Th" Pays of My Life." "The Last of the

Mortimers." " Th-- House on the Mur.' ic. With
Portrait. %to.. Cloth, %Z.

yrum fke Parthenon.

"leal] him on the whole. the N*'t man I have fvpr.

alter trial enough, found In this world, or now hope to

find." Huch Is the emphatic testimony borne by Tfiomas

Carlylet<j tJward Irving. It in consolatory t* nr.d that

thestory of IrvIng'sUfL'. so difficult to tell \ith sympa-
thetic truth, hasboen at hut given to the world by a wri

ter who tiasuken th pains to Mtudy the character of her

hero, and who ba<i a clear comprehension of the way in

which the life of a ;n"tat man should be unfoldod to those

who are left behind. We can allot .Mrs. OliDham no

higher eulogy than that her work ia worthy of him

whom Hcoffitucmorat*^. She has contributed to our lit-

erature a work that will rank among the be-^t of biogra-

phies, one that may be placed by the fcide of Uinna "
I'ife

of Chalmers-

Frvin H'arknootl'g ytngaznir.
We thank Mrs. Oliphant for her r,eauiiful and pathetic

narratno. Here is a book which few of any crcfHl ran

read without sonic proflt. and fewer still will close With-

out regret The journal which Irving kept is one of

the most remarkable records that was ev^r given to the

public, and muft be redd bf any who wouM form a just

appreciation orilii.-4 itobic ^nd .liraple ch:u-act<;r.

Fro/n M.v Mi}to.:t .If. ,?o',-t7- .

Hrr work is admirable, preheating a moat living, con-

siateut. vivid picture ot Irving.

yrmu tUr :<aruni6^ Recieu.-

A truly aCectiiig and mo?t interesting memoir of Ir-

ving'^ life ought to have rt niche in every gallery of re-

ligion." birvcraphy. Ihert- are fewlUcBOf the saints that

will be fuller of ia^tructii-'n, iorereiit and consolation.

Prnr,! rhe Afifinfm.
The book is notour to i-^j rcud lightly. It ishouldbe

conil'.ere.! br all why grapple wjtii tho> nioit nioincut-

ous of queatiuiis, finccity. v-piii.un, and mi-ia).e-

Hrs Oliphaiit deerv-f 'jur deiM*st t,r:i.tlht(lefijr having

comr-elled us to f- "l th it a man of CocI was amon;: us

wLomwc have^ri*dto pcrb^jde ourselves to ha v. beeu a

m^'^sengvr of th-- li* n'l K It. Mi.,j:!' s.

Olil.FY K.MtM. A NovtI. li v A t.-ont T- OLT.u.t. a u-

thoruf " N<r;h .\in>Tir;*.'
*

I>o.'tor Thnrn*-,'* ' Frnui

ley I'arsiinagc." The Bertrams," '-rustle I'.ich-

mond." * The Wcat ImJics and the r^jiauiih Main."
"The Three (.'lerk,:-,'' Tl-s- Strii^'jk-^ of Itrown.

Jonc^ \ itobin-jii,"Af. IiltL-iratrd by Milla'if. sxo..

cloUi. II 2i: paper. (I

Orley I'ar.ii is in !.ot.:o re.-i,ects Mr. Troilope* grf:iesl

work. ' "
In th-K novel Mr. Trol'ope bus siirpa."wetl

himself. * We p;irt from (>(' t'^" with real i-e-

grei.
" * Mo English novelist has ever yet delineaicd

the finer piolcssional iujfs oi English cliara-'ter w^thany-
thinp like hia (1 rolU'pc s, siib:U.-ty and poufv.Lo-uion

"rnl'. . o 1. 11. \>^\:.

Here Jutf VuhUs'titA :

MLMOinS OK KKV. NK1H)I.A3 MCRHAY, D. D.

(Kiuw . ^. ' By S.AMI-.. Iti-N " Prims. .Aulhi^r o'

"Travel? in- h.urope und ttic f;ist.' etc.. etc. With
Stci-i Porlrftit. Utiio.. LMh. !.

^ '̂^iil> '.< IE iiiiir.b'r

(.'Huul, .( M) K.KMll.Y OOiRTS
,t;i"'iiora 'ovrje of K!e-

mentary ln-tru.fit.ii m Srj--o s and r.im ;>i; By MiK
:ir..i Wi' L.-\ :.ul N \ <.*'uIn-*

I'rifC nf tlie entire a- r. .u SL^et;?. +- , Mounted. $!t .

Alia* r.irui. T'-l-

A MAM \\. nr INjiTUn i.iii:; in <ip.;i;i ; l.r.--

HONS, a lapt<^ to th'- ii< i)f tl.c -cb. .>[ anil Kamtly
Chartrt, .id otht-r Aids -u t,'-.c),int'. By i!\>i';Ub

#Viti.-i.v- l-'M!.. , Cloth, tl

U1:^To(;y <i1" KlllKniil' ;. II.. C^I.I.I.U KRF.riKF.-

icK Ti;;: i.nKAT. i:y Tii-.v.- f*i>L!. \\.\. jii ,

wiH l''jr:i:..tai.il M,iP! i-.uo. Cloth, l-i -i.

l(<C;Ut:i;ORS MiHIC .^.'v,;,-ii' of Lobi, . lVm;<n..ii;n

a I))ct.,si:<.r. <! (lie \ ^Tio':^ .^l'.*;infc of h. itiliini: auii rt-

taiciDK ^llO'^ il"-. jiTid ftvu.'I.DK Frtur Hj V .M- -

(jRtwur.. A..y. 1.11... I \y-\i. "U t^T L.

liRST B">'li; IN I. liKUrS.J:'.'- Vor\\.K \ .... uf Scii.o''

ud 1 amili'"?. Ity vVr ...?\,.ri \ Hj r;rr. M It.. Vn-
r;'orof:t:e U.'-or.r ;iui( .'*r ,t.,.. ci" Kk^i .J.in- in Vale

Ct;l!e^'' . a'lMiur o: '-ne .
' ..j .- Loot. of.Vatui..

"Xii'ur;il iii-Ti.ry .'.. I;l,,:;r..:' il L> KCiir i\ .i.f.'

.^<'.ia/fl".t.-lutlj.:;'c. ::..

OI.IVi: BI.AKii .-; COdli Him;'-; \\,-<-_\ Bv Jo. N

*-Oklt .If \r 1 f;.-<'N. A uthfT of
'

l>.-ii- I ' .-, (hVtn:ij-

ALI I. PH.'.KE.-; .ViKK.

. Mf. .'v.. . 1 ap'^i:. af.ci

.\ .\l,T- Bv J'.M.I S^l

.A.NI) ! 'P. <AI I, l.V .il.l. K.)lKSKI. I. )'.!;.'-,

.4.Nl)Kfcl-: UK T.VVtIlMiY :

| ID 1 n:'al;.

1 .\.Bi ivi: ~i;;; i ;.\.u. i ilvi-h ^|n.^ i>i i hi:
! .--s iiK i.llAl'.-iV.-- vrMl'lifS (IK

J-HV~i(.'lA\. -Ql r,!:\ - .NKrKI.Al>;,
A.Mi .~l\ Vl'.AItS l..M,-,K

BY .il.EVANDKK Ul .1IA>,
X\--*iuy of Tie Irci. M-j-k. "

'.oiiise t.j ViilliTe."
touLtefi.'^ lit- I li-rry," "Tlie Qof^rD s .Nccl:l;u-.e,"'

" ^ix Vt-i - 1 At' r.
"

McUii-'rn of ;i riiysi-
cl.ia."

*

1,'eijtei^-, e."
"

(. u-l i>t H:i\.,rlj.
" Kuiuoitil !)aDf'!?." liiHCao; Men-

ilor. .\.-.. f.c.

co.irr.i-rK i\ twh i.Ai!i.;r. otuvn \oi.i jiks,
J.\ !.( I'LK i-iu r.K. I'Kli.K MKrV (FSrs A

'. .-i.tiiK. m; :.\ LSK Mn .ML.
I n'li;. "k {; i'..

t'ci ''- tf "
.\i>.|rf lie Te.i ' rr..'

'

w--'I '.. --ei;' yt once ;o

any i-'-e. Ir*e i.l io*f;>re, or i-en:i(tinE "ix I'olfar to ffic

|ruuiii|b^rb ID ;. letiei.

r<'( \oilrr;. \(w. .fr'''t*' "ml b1' o'>'eit- wili p!eii.-c

-tbt^ .u mcir M"i!'T> ai iR.e. fi-r wK.it iL'-y ivjir* o.' ili.rf

bvok. .b It will p.oTe t. li tl -. iDO'l l''.|.u-ii.- irti'-k ijuti-
. ^lieU i.pi ye.r^

I'u) liH,tiJiici(] ;iir -^le l.y
V. r,, ICT. K-'(i.N .V i'.;n)THKi; = .

.Vn .u*. I ieij::.jl-v. , Fhilaij'. Inbia.
l\j , horn .il. ortltr* HUM -r'li.t a.i.pre!^-<l. ainl 'liry will

rei-.'ive mimed ifcte *tF^i.':ii'n.

lurejj- b.', l! 11,..!', .Miri iici] NVv-.-.c.'i e ii. ."^'W

York, and evervwli.-i"e ' If^ ^

B"
'occ-'Ariii'S' r>K<A-r.Ko\.- TMi; <.av-

est littrtjy r, .i4t .:.-; . .. , |i. i;a''.f l.iiii,;ii> :a.:,-
'

New .Ld l- Jiut.i'-1. * d !, n :viih: -i -vl f-- -ri\ iu.;*,. .-ent

tiy mill, a.rel.illv -'.aled .r-iii. iini^er ii,en'. .u .'c.H.ly.

>..'i-tate fret, or r<. jpf f V. l-.' Tl.e p'jl;':-lieT,

I . BLANi'llAKli. No. ."0 Ami-fl

'MTK UE VISITE IMITI Ht8

1 r.iiM 1.1 i-E.

MAHE

In all the slyles of

pnoTaCRAPHY,

aT

%! rlkP. UIIZK.V.

DCPLlCAl F..--'. Jl 50 I'KR UU/.K.S.

hk-urc5 made in all kiud* of iWdther

1). A''PI.1:T11.S" .<; CO..

N- .. ' '.' Li;jd <-l3 I'roai!',.!'?-

lO 1 nare J' if (-"'I'^-'e-' n'.y Ijv.-e ai.,! < < t ^ c*IO'V:

tiVal.an'i iVii.^cr i^?i-*U^]i. ii'it urlw ;'e.l. ai t yar.ety.

tajte n<l -tvle. in tli- fir.. 1 he ihi^drfu" ai.,1 lui

I. fhii F departni'-o: Let e^urVil All..i !iiili .i.. I><

..< J at vi ty l<:vf prii-es I'lej.e el:
K I). l.M.DWIN. Nov riial.ti .-fcon-rr.

riir. ;.AK. K-ii ~r'".: r. ;n' ' i' '

II,.: ; I ,.. a:--..- :

,.

-

-,','."!.- V; I

V,,. ii- Bi:o>i."-v. N>" ' "'^.W.. "V^i.
Antti-> l\i'l.-f fOi!i'l.N\ .*Rb

!iUJ 'i -J)r. '-n I. K'-' .1 *
, .

\\\ d .-ir.) !.:..,> u! I c i..i!.>j''*c ti .napor'eo. except

POLITICAL.
U KPUBI.ICAM UNION MASS iHKBTING.
II* AND AROnVD THE BROOKLYN' ACAIlKHT

OK MUSIC.
RALLY! RALLY!' RALLY!!!

The people of K ink's County are invited to attend a
Grand I'nlon Maati Meeting, to bo held lo and around Che
Brooklyn AeruleniTof Music on

FKIllAY LVE.NINU.Ol T.fll. AT 71 OTLOPK.
t'l ratif> and 3;isf.-iin the P.cpuMi'*u Inuin no.uin%tion,

WAMSWiiIlTII ANllTRKMAIN.
andothcraon tlin .Stale f'onntvantl ( ifv tickcti.
Lotthetruefiir-nrtsof liiii.p .liid l.ilierty come manful-

ly lui to the lupijort of our Klorlnu! lirlui iplcj and i-taud-
artrbearers,
Hon. Lyman Treraiilu. Hon. T). S Dicklnaou. Fon.

Jatne^ Wadaworlh. lion, llenry .1, Ravinond. H.:n. David
Dadk-y Field, lion. .iRroeii lltitni.l.rey, Hon Wm Wall,
.lohn WInaiuw. Y.n^ , William Biii|.;i:{b. Kq.. Col. A. .1.

UamiltOD.of Te.\iu. n. B. Stanton. Ksq.. John K. Porter,
Esq-, and others', are exo'cted toaildnit.^ the rooetinr-
Hon. LYMAN TKFMAI.V will reply to Hon. Horatio

Seymour'e pp'-ech recently delircred at the .in.-? pla- e.

By order of Joint Cuuimitlee,
WM. COIT.

1>. C. WINSLOW.
WM. HUNT.
.r. J. ANnKKtfO.S,
C. T. WKMI'LE,

Executive (!ommitteof Kingi Co- Com.
( HAI'.LK.S W GOIIaRD.

Cbairman Kinint Co. General (.'ommlltee.

Wa. 11. l.L naiLL. !
Swretarlet.

COMMrmi OF AKEAttGtWl'.Tt.
C'lurad Culston,
John Caabow,A B. Lindsay.
fieorite J Hardf,
.Ioph UoevM,
John Ellard,
L. W. Murray,
H'nrv Hill,
Wm. 11. Walini.-.
Kufui K Belknap.
A. H.l,ale.
John M. Phelps.Wm M Thomiu,
<;. II. Kimhall.
H. V. Vaoderater.
A. B. Poier,
Walter KelMT,

M:rril B. Roberta.
Wm. h. Hubbell.
Beaj. W. Wilaon.
A. ii. Paice,
Uao. B.MaGratb.
.lohn W. Allen.
C C.TallKit,
Samuel Tay'.nr,
Kdwaril Rober.
Anthony Walter.
A. M. Blina,
-lolin N St. arnm
C. R Atwater,
Robert Currie.
I'ruiik nation. ''

Win. Ilndall.
f'lmrlea K. Miller.

Ji>.=>F.Pri P.EF.VKH. Crand l:iri,hiill.

Ar.tDKMV OV 3H:U'.
FRIDAY KTENING. Oct. 31. ISEl

RALLY ALL'

l;F;ORiil-: FKAN(.!IS TRAIN

Will Bpeac on

ENGLAMi P .SHAMK.

IRELAND '^ 0PPRKA8I0 N

AMERICA S PRIICRK.SS

lIlUMtratd by ^riKinal e^periencei*, rorali.i-v;cn,v^f . anec-

dote*, figures, atatinlira and KACT."^.

Mr. TRAIN w^l alvuKiw. il the au'liem- de'-rt- il. a

IIA.SII AT POLITK S.

And his eiperieni'eri in the SLile of Ma.''.a.-hu.*tt=.

Adnii.''in to pargu'.l. tialcor.v and l-oxe.. (to cuts.
Seat* '-HI. Im- >,cciiri-,l it llei - & .-rbii-tt.ei o. -N'-j. 7'il Lroa*".-

w*y. >ibc-ll & S;!!iihiir.s -. N'l T Na.-s;ui : . alid the
Ai'r.Urray. -jti Tii'irs'iav and Kiiiiai. .^11 otLer parts uf
th- li'i'l!;, >r. cert,.

Do'ir- open a! 7 : 10 i-OTui.T-nt e ril 7 _ o'cll" k

IMO.N .4>D KKPI HLICAN
~

KINi;-< I'd! \| V
RArHT''.\TlilN MASS HKKTlNt:.
AT WASillSGTDX IIAI.l,. E. i).,

i.'i/rr.tri'f S.imh 7ili and 4th t.-..

On THI'K.-vli.AV K". I'.VINi:. t.)r!. *l,at T : o". !cck.
"IV Pie- ; ng win l.e aWru-,^ed hv the lui:u*iiii."^lciL.-Lt

fcpeahers
Hop. .MVK.S W.MJ?W0RTH.
Hen. OAMEi. S. DIt KI\>liN.
llon.tllKXRV A. Kli.-tTKK.

lOHN K. PiiP.TKR, f\,, , Alliacy.,
Hon. .1A\U- lllMPHKLV.
Hon. WM W ALL.
Hon. lO'lN WiNSLOW,

WILLIAM II. BI HI.F.Il.H. Ks.i ,

Hon. JT B. SlANTii.N.
ii::mas srii'iNi.. Fm,..
\VII.MaM U. i.AI 1:. K-.- .

FKl.liKRICK .-iLilDLK-.t-'i.
Mr. Iti-!. ...r.h will i..ply totl;. -pee. ho. Hoiali.- >; j-

mo-ir. n,a<i''a.- 'heAcadciiiy L-f Mu-i.-. of; :i.e JJd ufi'ctt-
liei. i;iu.ep.. m* Urooklyu. giv- Li:. ^ l.'-arrirr and r.c
audience IV orthy o' the Laa'c-.-n ni-li:-t. TLtre im.. b
^I'ciitinp from t.h' stauiJ.'. ouI^i^l. ;!:': lli^lf.

Aiy Older, t 'lit Kciuhlican 1..:. r..; 1 ol>.:r.;tt, e.

Wl!...l,\ .1 riilr.
l>. 1;. wissi.mv.

I

WILLIAM HI N 1. >E.te,...t,..c ( cir,m >e.
-1. -1. .^Nl'KK-iiN. I

f. Y. WAMl'I.K.

.i.v.<! .SrKKTJNf;.
-IXTH CiiM;HKS,<,'1NaL I'I'-TP.ICT.

I oiiipri, pj^ 'til. I .It. .11, (J ;i,t!i W.irdi.
The^>.--nri, o: the -^infU oi:Kr'^-ioii.l: I'i-trjc! ate in-

Tired to n, pel at

PAl.ACl; :.*I:l>LN.
On I-KIHA V I'vi,; ^|N(i. li. . :i;,

T'. ra.iiy Lhe Voniinatioi.
..r

rP.FllKHi. K A. 'ONiiMN.;
Kui- P^pre?ei''->'iv. in font-'rcM,

T/.e oiee'.nir wilehe aiidrt-.- '! i y
'ion. \i.raic Wakcm-in. [.- 11..^. We!'-.iipe I; Pect/f.
tiiip : . I'l l^Hclii "-p.h. i **-4%p1mf. -"Men -er.
.-llajH. I'li. lei !'..j.

I
H.,... Pa.'^ (; Jiiniica

1 fc i J. ; i^nktpne nicr. )--- , .'..n. A. Lr.ff;. rstt.
.!."-! I. 'li..;., I -I,

N1.1V1N.\ I iNi: CDviMri fF;
N.\.iilV<M- 'it.... v. H. ..:!.. .-.1 r...iniar. 'ohr .

Fir^.-r. '.. ..i-c. . . H..r,.:. e. 'upi U . hrr. A ti:it. li ;re
.---ir. ii.ir luii-rs

K: I r I -. . ,. IV A KT -Ci.arl' - n l.^'-a. I'-prvT I'ie*'--
lard. M.irM-I. 1- H..;... Ir..- |> i. P :..J. I. (. W
I lerke .'ire- P.iii'. Wp.. M. 1:Ij1( ii.a...

^^^7r.J^lM .'. r-
.

. I';|rn . .ar.ln r...iM'
'

-.; lv ^'an.:
P.;: \aiii-. . Wil ..II

'

Hill:, a: .ii.i.j .!. '(Ill l.atid
K 1:

I
' y 1 T.aiPinl

.\: 'TA .M:n M. 1
' t. - -

him ^o.s^;l:l..^^ hKtOND i>i.'^rKUT.

'l!i, Mh. :-... I'l.. ., ; :).- iill.i:il .ii.i: Jtit W^ro;

f'' r.i-i-, ),!yr, ap.' 1.'- ...iptv :. wn? . .' i, i.):' i V..:iily.

P.KI'I !;i.ll..\ .\ I Nl.'N .NKiV.i , :>T.I ;,

V'l in M W .M '.

FIFTH CM;i(hS^K>Nl. I1>TI11CT.B
\i;.K. \Tr.\.,.;!! \N|i \i\';- ivahu'--.

k:.) I Li.I' l.V I '.' . M.MiN<T.>'\.
..- I n- ... -B- !'J|I\ p. r -

.

-^i\i.H )M;U1,''>I0.\ VI. OISiKlCT.
IXit. .XVlh, .ir:d .\\ 111. rt ARp.v.

PKt:."' K .; IMli.N I iM'iHATi:. .

1 UK lA'Xl.KL.-.s.

P. I .< ' 1 N B 1 , r .N T .

HiivElSTIl 0N;KKS>I().\AI. UiHTBsr^T.

U KVKNTH AMI :rK\ KNTKi.N .11 WATU-S.

rv-.iN

^ in;.i.iocKA"'ic M.MiNArii's

.JOll> \v. < u.*.M-k:i;.

FOK rO>;KKf TMIK l>I>'TK":T.
' . r..i.c.v.l f tbt ^J.^.. >'. oli'f. IV'.', To irtl., l'iilh,tH

er;J. KM' VTlii. rhi.-". nr).. K".een(l. ai.ij JJlni-tet

J 11 f.ri...k;.vp
.: .iM."-:.^ HI .tPllRLY.

Me.-
uUl

it.ut i
.ii:jtdc_r'_

u tf;.

I pitid .-.titea author-

illAM.^ ,.\'RL.>i roJI.'ANV,
^J.WUWHiWjli',

I MI.N W .\K rANDII.*TH
Ki.r * "epKr. .-.~

yi ! tlir (. I'UVP'IN.
Ni.n.ina'rd unApiTo<..iiity l.V till' Ifet.iiblicau and ttpion

ConveLfliii: of fi.e y-iiphil, i i.pj. re-.onol ijlitrict coin

(iinnit the XVII i;h .V.Mhand X \ Uf W.irrtr. held Oct.
11. IfC. .iAM:'..< li\> i;N,-^+,alru,.o
.Iop> W* IT. S*rrefary

^^

FiRcr rO-v<iUE>.-io> *i. i>r"i.'riii'r.

RI'.-HifONn, Q' L^..^:^ .AM .= 1 I Pi.i.L .;('U.'VTlJ'.,S.

PKOn.VS li.V'.S I'AMilL'ATi..:
Kors cl^l.^,^,-^.

RI'LAHl' ' M..' I'LM'' K.

KE(il'l>AR Hilil'rBI.IlAN A>U I'kOFI^K'H
I'MON NO:IINATIO>.

Fourteenth .AMCmMy DiftTi,-'- liiirl.LeeLlI: Ward
K.K 1HK A-'-aabLi.

PHILIP KKANKKSHKIMEL
"

SIXTHENTIl WAKD WADk^WUKTR
IVION iLIB. RaLL*

Kallyat tlu?
'

Ueadqcnrrere." Vo. J4^ -t. a\.. THUKK-
IP\Y Kv k,S INpi. tjrt /(., at I** orleek.i.P'l j..rPvee<Jf
the '.o<ip' 1 In-finire

1-rieud^ of AVadiWorth. the I air.i.t. Riiliy !

W. ( . HL'^.^gl.. I'neidiDt
T. Lliki. tl.AP^M. riecretarita.

"u>IO> AMD RKPLB1.I.CAN SOtlthATIO^.

l.AEftlK.L A.A.N >. (i:-:~
Nil- ^ ..HK, Htl.. 1.-, IMi

CHlRLKf I|i-NE1I.. ISQ.: ItV.KtL ^HH!
1 l.avi p.-iP i,lL.Ii:i. ...l.riii^l ;l.l.- Il - J--i|I.

1 n.on I'opv r:tp. ..T-
- wi p !. I '

1 hr, 'P' hot . i t<- ( r--

Mde, up the l*'i. It.-... nolo i.are.; '11.' Ii r ipenih-r e' ^i

erc:!.Iy l.T iL' .oiiireenti. lI^^r?.:. 11. the f.'ity of ,Ntw-

' M-. ,.r-- i:r;tt'f.' lor '.hi-- ,xp-e..'rli of cnfideine
.1. I .VI'-. .1.. if :1. I '-I- II. " .injcale I* vcar
... . ta:.... 11. 1 ... ki I h:- -iKtP pt p: I'.c hoi ur ll.ni I pp.

-p.- t! ':i-P t I ''* ri' J'lo-' lia." t.tir. wp it8 dark
p.':ti r . >ir helov'..: corntrv ! h.'.ve favu'-'d a unu.r of

...1 ;;.-r-<tic i-<.l)ii...l I'rjran.za: i. p^. for tiit- p.irpi.t* of"

!^ :p.; the' Adp.tp.'rMiop in It.^ effort* to nforo
H'll m.vniun toall couirilntu.iial ai.J Federal oblig&tjons.
.At I am '.vur r'-aiiv to liiy a-ide all trpLal confildera-
i;on^ tc accomplish \u object so de-:rable

I.t.v-r.1 p.,rii!..L a.:lion haa. l.o.t \ er. ae^jtuoed inch form
.\t.'l direolion. that, it I .were tc a^-ccpt this Dominatii-p so

feueruualy
K'Ven. I thuuld depart from the coarat wlacb

bave hitherto pursued.
Truiiling that the cause you sincerely .aim fcrrpn.ot

will not be prejudiced by this dcclens.cu. and tliKt a.l

patriotic ecdearui-s iu this Uhtioitkii risin may Pe cr-.'v. p..d

with BUCCejs. I am yours, luo-t trutv.-

\\'.i. w, ^ula^Hi.;,

jroLmcAL.
A aUMmUAUAYOW

THJ! imiON WADSWOETH
AND TRBHAIN CLUBS

OF TBB Gi-rr or nbw-tokr,
WILL BB HELD AT THB COOPER INBTITOT* Mt

THURSDAY ErENINO NEXT.
n, e ,. _, *'/'< o'clock.
The followini;

Ae...r.^*''J''^'"' SPEAKERSAre expected to be preaent and addrtu du ibmUhc t
Hon. JOHN *. Fi^RNKY.

^
Hon. LYMAN TRKMAIN.
Hon. WILLIAM D. KKLLY
Ho. OEOROE 8. BOIITWKLL.
Brig.-(;en. JOHN COCHRANE.
Hon. JOHN K. PORTER.
Hon. DKNNIS MCCARTHY.
Hon. CHARLES A. PHKLPS, of Uaaa
Hon. HORACE GRKKLEY.
Hon. HKNRY J. UAYMOMD.
Hon. WILLIAM M. EVABTS.
Hon. WILl.lAM CURTIS NOTES.
Hon. lOSEPH HOXIE.
Hon. SIiasMIND KAUFFMAN.

-. ,"'>'- ANiiRKAS WILLMAN.The Lnion Wadjworth Clubs of the dlthrmt WhHk
*"',i^"'>l<>

' their head quarters, and l^^^ia
cejilon to the plaice of meetlnn.

-" > paw-

By order of tlie Central Clnb
D. D. CONOVEE. PwilliWt.

JuHilJ Shaw, I
^''*-P"'*i-

SIXTH 'C^IHURESSIONAI. DISTKIOVT'
IXth. XVth and XVIth Warda.

REPUBLICAN AND rTNION NOMINATIOB
^ 1">R CONGRESS,

. FREDERICK A. CONKUNO.
_ KOKlflATIBO COHfkllTIOII.

Winta Varif
-

James W. Booth,
Asa Uutm&n,
John W. Brlster,
lleo. K. Merklee,
James w. Fare,
Alonso BlItH.
Sinulair Tonsey,

nn ath W^A.
Charlei A. Dtn*, Bu(h Owdaar,
B. T. Cleveland, John UodMur.
Marshall B BlakcSui. B. HTtiaMw
Kras. C. Benedict, Wm. H. BbU,o w Clarke, Alex. HcLeod.
Jireb Bull. Darid R. /lM,W m. N. Blakeoan.i;core Rom.

, SINLII.AIR TOLSKYrPreeuJeM.
_ALrkA!ir) McLroD, Secretary.

rr<"J

i.iFK GIIAB:birOF~'rBS UNION
PLKDCED TO SUPPORT THE UNION.At a rezular meetini; ofthe Life Gnardj. held at '

tine HalH on TUL.'^IlAY EVENING. 0?t S the fluSJ^
ing named perai.na were elected an ExecutiveCoialt

Henry l-arrlnijton. T. R. Butler,^^^
Uawrenoe Ueyo, John Blewitt,

IL Coope.

.< A T?rpfi'{v''v^ij?6^' S* AaKKiatloq wUl hekM >>hATURDAY EAENISG.Nov. 1, 7^ o'clock. at l^mT
artine Hall, awh-Bt. and nth-av.

--

n r I
- OBX* W. COMSTOCK,Pwrtde.

B. L Jonsoff, .Secretary.

TWKN'TlKfil WARD ICAI.I.Y~FOK THB
UNION.

The Peoule's Union A saoclation of the XXth Wartwiabold a grand rally for theTJnlon at Continaolal HalL.
eornerofth-av. and J4ih-t.,on FBIDAV BV^CNlNa.
i>i't. .11, at 8 o'clock.

Speakers Srig.-Oen. William K. Strong, Brl*.-
nichard Busleei], Hon. Thomas Jones, Jr . 'Hon. Eliot*
'. Cowdln. Hon. Wm E. Robiuaon, Hon. Abraham J.
l)i*tlubot-irer.

RALLY OS'CE MORE FOR-TJIE OLD PLAO
WM. N. SKrMOCK, PrealdcDt.

A I. .11. fit f:. Rm-, Secretary.

KAL,L,Y: HAL.Xy:! RAIaLY ! : !

Union citiiens of the XXUf Ward rally to the CaoDer
Inslltute TO-NIGHT. The \XlA Ward Untoa wSS-
worth Club will march in procession from their ne^a.
No. .'>4th-av .at -,\ oVJock. All Union dttzena oTtB
VA.-ird areurgentlyinvited to join with n. Dodworth'*
Banil win accompany the Club.

,.
THOS. B.ASTEN,Piertdet.W

11^
T. BtAPi, Secretary.

PEOPisS UNION.
STATE AND COUNTY NdmNATlONS.

For (iovemor,
JAMES 8. WAD3W0BTH.

For Surrogate,
DAVID R.JACQUES.

For Supervisor,
ABRAM. M. BlNINOEB.

SliVENTH COMiKKNSIONAIi DISTSICT.
Xlthacd XVlltb Wards.)THE PEOPLE'S AND UNION CANDIDATE
FOR CONCRES.S,
HENRY A 3URR.

I'realdentof Ihf Board of TrustecK of the Wldoira' aa<
' 'rpl.ap.' l-tind of ibe New-Ycrk Fire DetntrtmeBt.

U4DUUARTER,
.No. H rnion-aqnare.

P'l.ple 1 nion Central t.'oinmlttee will hold a special
m.<.t:ngon THIS (Tj.iirs.l:iy) KVENING.Oct. 3t, 19(2.
Mrmi.ers are reti nested to v-e pun'-tual in attendance.

WAl.UO HUTCHISS, Cbalrmaa.
L Plv.-.t.*.. Secretary

PEwt'LAR
DK-'IOCHATir UNION NOMI>".,TIOSi

FIFTH CONGKFSSIONAL DISTRICT.
7th. inth. r.th and Uth Wards.

FOR CONGRESS JOHN DUFFY.
ItUPl BiaC.VN AND UNION NO-VINATION.

SEVENTH ASSE.MBLY DISTRICT.
NINTH AND FIFTEENTH W.A.RDS.

FOR ASSKMBLT.
THOMAS E. STEWART.

RKPUBLICAN U.NION NOMINATION.
F.KTH IIISTHICT. IXth -AND Xlth WARDS,

luF THI .\68rSIPI,T,
CHARLES L. BENEDICT.

VIUTEKVTTl WARD WADSWORTH
i. \ Mux CLUB. This Club will meet at Headoaar-
ter*. so^athwest .-"rner of Broadway and .-th-at., THIS
I l'h-;r?(iav P,\'EXINi;. at 7 "clock, and proceeding
bo-ij to th.- }:a':fl.:ation Meeting at the Cooper Inatatote.

-lAMES A. rrtlGiiS, President.
HE' I. W, PIKE. I
H. J. RAYM'iXD. > Vice-Prealdenti.
EIiMUXD RE-JACK.)

'i;H^^l^^}?-'*"-
A Ili-.KTIM; <r THK DKUEGATES
-"V frr.ni the PeopleN I nion Party.f the INlh Ward,14Ul
A -ecLi'.jy I)i^t];cr. copven'.-J t^;-- evening. N'o 8 Union-
Mi i.ir'. an.l tinaniipoinlv nomipated PHILIP FRANK-
E.Mir.'IMZU ;.< th'-r cardi.late for .Member of Assembly.WM PICHARnsOV, Chnof \om. Con.
S'.ypiL RrYNpLf?. Secretary.

MILITARY.
" lUONiSIDEsl."

LARGE EXTRA BOUNTY.

Good Men yet received to fill up

COMPA-VV A.

.)0.-hPil fl STKPHEXSOX. Second Lieut,

Late of Seventh Kegiment, .N. G.

Xo. 17 East 37th-st.

TO Tilt

OFFICEKS OF OUR ARMY.
(Pi-TENT iPhLirc PC'E.. )

'. 1m' iLOf' I'ODipiiCt ;irtirnrDpletearrai>Eea:nt loraui-.'cs
t'f'.uur pt;r3onse\fcr ofte.-t^ to Lbc army. It, ffcighi bat
ti:ie>-[i uoucds. &DiJ oc:up:e^ only two-'iiirds the space- ot
i v.ibk- toot, -'old by all deAlereiD Wiliiarv eoodc- Vjicm
SU. Libt^r^l di:M-ouiai. tu the trade. M'tio^esale A6pdw
Ni. ( riftti .< . Vf^-Yr^k wa.IJOAN BROS.

<Cl i\ KV1*RA BOrNTY WILL BB PAID^ 9 If rc un.v uLf .-oibiDp my CciopaDy. or lo any cHiiea
t.i i r'ov u;c It II.-'. >y'-

.t'iut RDWARO hORMAN.
IVd' i; ;rcp'. oi W&8li*Lcr(on Slatuc, oppo,*ite

City Hall. >-w-Tork.

\laL.
ri:itSO.\> JOlMNlw COMPANY t;*

'Vcli:b R'iirr.;rt N Y 9 V, (;.. oa KON'OAT
i:>'.:.MN"<ii. \"v- -. a t u'loek. at U>eir Armory. Jafler-

uri a.', k' tj ;rn;rai.i r.i. t;rt6L-^icl--:ii . wfll be esemj>l-
t^ i.'tm (irail xNVne * j* r-ntfc^table fitiseas accepted.

\ UKNBV MAOKATH, Captain, t

^tNTLK>*KN WISHING TO 8KB SBR^
\lt vi< i^ TD 3 rr'i;)[DenMKTW tn the field, under offiuera
<,; -k-M aBd iab>ri*>, art i&Tlted tocall on K 6. LOCKE.
AfBj.v an! Kary A^ent. No 30 Plne-et. who can awura
pa<'iiioi)i;aa I aptaiu, IsiaDO id LkuteuaaU to sital>la

pt.-fionfc.

FRENCH I- IRTES DK VI^ilTE ALBC-H ?*

BOUND IV FRKNCH MOROCCO.
A'l \ KR\ I-OW PRICE*;.

ixjuare Albiim- for ."-tu-ard" $J t)0

t^<l.ii*re AlbQBi*' for flerd '

^|oa^e AfL-uu-b fyi 60 ,rde < w
ObloLg. M cards f5 Ort

*H lODK- Tf. card- * 60

ri!<rK- lOOrar'ie *

A liberal disjoin t
> (h rride.

A ivTgt aPSo-.tnKiU *.r oW^Anl Albntni kepC tOZUUBtly
ot ba;.d. A Ii*: oti... ;o.iD> addrese.oB application.

D. APPLETON & CO.,
Kob. <43and445 Broadway.

WEDDING CARDS
J. tVEr-.DKi-Ln

.t. ^i,N.T.

I>OrBLF AND SIMil.K :(>>.
/Rifles, pistols. rPTolTcr- of an *u<Af. <<.<

Xtjy's.
rx-*-*t

xntlery. pwcafi.^joD iiif*-.
VJ.IV-. i;.',

* r^is-
"'y'^-,\ IJ*

aoii mintary t'oodsoi t-..Ty-l. .r.;.Mi :iir :aii.- .i- -^w-

ebt market n.U'-^. ^
, , , ,,A.W

--'.1---^V, ^7B-..a:l-..v._
.NiiensoL-

tf-
CKjlF"

lififVnsoF <lfR t.vn^VOI .N;)BD SOL-
SI-?^ ,. r,"V V .J.I...I1. il g.iod asaortment of

uT.^ou^a^d OLiRil iV.'l /lO.JnKArS, France. All"

^'^^H ?riui,'r:c.<yr'<r'. They are recoirn.end,.d

.:::;dt^Vii^s;i.1]-T-'^if''\^'T'.--o.5*'''

mm
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SITUAITONS WANTEp.
F e'm a li E 8 .

A8COOKANO I.AUNDKESS.-_ _ -WANTED, A
^iStoiSon by a" rispectabje

woman Ma oo.l cclc.

^Kncr KDd iron**r, in a tinall prirate family ; the best of

City rofereoce can be given .has liTed 3 years in her liiat

BlAoc ; wjuki (Td'er lOKoasIlDrt U stance in the country
wiUl a nice f.imily. Call at No. 201 13tta-st., betweru let

and 'id ars , seeotid floor, back room.

iTcboK, Jkc WANTaD."* SITUAPI I ^S H Y A
respeetable girl to cook and aiwist in tlie WiiKliin;; ;i'ni

frooing i antlerstands fish, fowl and soup, ai.<l in-.^iiii{

buuer ; ao objections to go m the couuliy u ^ho; i ili.i-

tance ; gooa reference. Cull at So. iurj Mott at . ici-. i- n
Canal and Hester Bt8., front room, iu the rc.ii, r.r tw.i

*y.

AS COOK
by one i?t

Id all ltd branches. Mich

WANTi:l), .

one ulio thoroughly

..:i.i .-ui.i

Siri'AI-ION AS !(11)I<

I'liii rs'lii.'iH her bii^iiif.-'^

i.t'uts, nonpi*. ttraviiM. iinU

pry. oronythiLxrcquiri-.l iiiu private lumily. ( ..o

Sme well n coii.ncnuid from ;ill herein jloyer, < an h<-

een for 2 liays. if no', eiiiragcil, at .Vc tiO Greeuwicli-av .

ketweeu liith and nth
.-ta.^

A-'s COOK. W.\.NrED. A S!TU.A.l'l<!N A.l A
competent cook, one who uuderstiinils her l.aBi;if.*s m

allita l-ranchea.aa meats, tiah, soup-*. ;;ani';. hr.-^.l. im^ju-

tT7* jellies and blanc uiaiige ; ha*" thi> tx'-it ol <My n
tice. Call at ofaddre^s >io. 3.^7 rth-a^ .. hi ti\

atth H8.. Is the candy shop.

S COOK, &c. W.lNTKD. r,Y A STKAOY
inMdle-a;;ed woman a 'itu.itioii . c^ok, w.mh.r and

.Jtoner ; would tiikc a laiindr.-si.' , lace
-^h....

u>.- "'
'Jf,' If 'J

toMa.bortdistin.velnlh.MoMntrv ha. the '''.'
refcreiu.- from her last phu-*;. Can be rcu loi t, il.iys

at No. *iiOod-av ', ci>rner:>uth-st.

AKCOOK.-A
>-ITI'AT10n'wan". I-I' i-Y A UK-

spcctahle youoawoni.au as boo<1 pLi.n cook . lan make
ood Oread and hi.scni; , would aist .u wash.../ n. a

mall family ; can be been at her present euip.oy- r
ri._

where she hiis livd tor three .vearn . i-an have tl^e
lie.-, oi

eference. Call at No. y Kant Jilth-Bt.. between .\laxliaon

and Mh avs. _

SCOOKT WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable Frotestant womau..:vs ^ooi plain cn-ik . i.**

A firat-rate waier and Ironcr. or would do honseworh t^i r

small family: is a Kood baker, and ihorouK'ily lu.d'.T-

ataada her bu.iioesa , giMxl Olty referenc. '-.iii be iK-en

for twody,at No. ^11 HpriDi!-t.; third ilnor.

A(TCOOK.. WANTED. IIY AN K.^TKR: rS'l.Kn
woman, a situation as cook ; [.erleetly und-7st.tii.l.s

kST bosiuees ; is an excellent baker , no ooj.-i;'-;oi.- to aii-

.at with tne washing : has ijood I'ity reiernn.-i- from her

last place. Can be seen for two days, at No lat 7Lh-.iv.,

between Kd and Sfi M.
*<>OK. WANTED.~4\stTl'AT10N IN A : KI-

Tate fainilT, by one who has expericuo, .and can t-ive

tke best of City referem'j from hi!r l.am .inplnyer ^. wh< re

.akejlved live years. Mhe leaven ipi the family is i;

'

teaTel. Call at No. 180 West 2..tti St.. l^ Iw -ii Hn
avs.

S rOOK7-WANTKD. A SIT' Art'iN liv

respcctaldt; woman, a.a lif.^l-cl.i'-H l-.n^'li^li Covk si

maierstands lier buaine^s thor...ii.lily. eitlyr pulili. i

.private, anil would .-^nKa*: uy tj- day. w,.<i. -.i jut

ently. Call for two days at No. t2 .\alor-pIa

ATe-housc.

8~COdK.-WA"N^TKl'i7-\ SITU ATI i<>: A.-! ' iii>>;

by a respectah!e Protestant wou.au. tiiid w.icld
as^i-'

with the washing and ironinstin a meail priv.ti. taiiuly

l City preferred the best of City r.^eniic >',iii,. ( .in

e seen, lor twoda.vH, at No. hh \V,rt t;';tli -(.. Iietw,.-, n

tthand sUiavs

A^'^S
COiK.-.4 SITUATION 'wANTk'd AS 1.1 iVl'l.-

tent wxik . one who undirstandl meats, ^oup-. ai .1

?ie
of all kindu : al:o nirlerst.indi. je lies, vix'r.v. and

agood hakerof bread : can Kive the hen', of I I'y nier-
Bce. Call at or aildress'.No. .^l i>th-av.. hetwiieii /'d and

Mtbsti.

A8 COOK, >fcc A SITI AllON WA.M'KK, HV
a -respecub^e Froresfant 30. n;. .vnman. to do n:;un

eookinfr, or to do-'thc K'or.'ral hoon"*vi,r)i .>! a ii.i.ill ' .'ii-

fiy". In this City, can i-rodiee i-'ood ( ity n-i-^cnr, s iii'l.

fcr two days, at No 43t 61L av.. betwe, 1 -."itl. and tilth

Ss., room Ho. 16.

AS rooK.-WANrPJii nv a ki 'ri-i.i ac: k

Protestant woman a si'natirnas p:aiii i lok w . li -r

and iroBcr. in a small pri\ at':lamilv . i/i.-^d city re-v . -n-

ee. Call lor t.vo days a! No. 2,:i .Vc-' 'Itl. --t ..'....en

Ithand rtth avs.. third floor, iront loom

s"cOOk. iVANl'i'-.D, A SlI'l'.vriON .'.S 1 ("I'l

plann coon, by a youai' woman wh. rnih ri-tanoa l.nit-

Ksh and Americin cooking. Cull or aildi, m* "'to : t iii

T., in the store. Can be seen for two d-iy.! . I-.h-j th,- net
of City relcrences.

A~
8 COOK. ~\v.\snui:~.^Ni> n:i>^:i:t<.
A skuatioii wanteil- by a resiicetahl. yi'ui.-.''\voir .n

ia first-rate cook, waflv . .ai.d M.;n'r . ai. ;^< t'l.- h - of

tefcrenees from her l.ir^t place. Can b.? i- > 1. loi i'..o ihii-*

aMSo.i^i Nas6au-st., Uroi'vlyn

ih

tin

__SITUATIOiVS WANTED.
"^^'"""'f e ma i/b .

As <:ooK. A iu-;spBt:TAni.K *jiri. wl'^ufh
ri^jituatiou adfirst-ruU? cuik, anil i vriUinff lo Uftf<i!tC

in t!:^- plain wa^hiriK it required, can jfivf tho beMi uf
rrrjrt'ri'.' ironi where b1i* h;w live'l Ove years. Can he
-^tii fortwoilays at No 77 West, 19th-fft.

AM COOK. A:r.-WANTK07 A 81Tl'ATl<N. MV
I voiifiK :iil. OH cuuk, wjwhor and irooer. ..r wnnl-i Ui

jnti'T.-xl !j('i..'.;w(jrk in a small faiiiily ; li;W tlit hcnt of nl-
errriLCd. L All at No. 152 Kaf t 3^l-&i., nvar i!-i*v

^ "-f*!l IflllKIC.HAlO ANI> SKAMs'rt;K>>.
J. \. VV !(i.t^<(, A -iKuiiiion hy a rfsp r'altlt^ I'ro'- st;* v,t.

iii.vnl'Xlo !i;;ht chaiiibtTwor."; and sfvmK . citn tiicr.i <

on tV hi' let- ^ Wilson "i! ijfwintf n;aihiiic. rat.;.ive i In;

bf^f of rff-^rerice. Ilab lived <>ver iwr- y-.xxv in h'T :.i-t

pliu e W.n nu ohj.-.tion to a short ili-I.sn in 'h-- "i.n

try .\ddrc3a J. M. Box No i>--* r.-i*.* Offio- f-r trc
wefk.

A^<
< M inilKUMAIO ANI> U AITKESS.

W;iniM. hy a re!iM'i"-Jihh^ yunr *w.n-..ui. :* mrun-
tii>n ;i.- 'ri t.tiTiii.iiil and vaitf^^ tr raisf 'i ifk'- ^y! Ih'.-

fit..- w:irli l , .i i.sfiiUv ,ofi|" <'ut of t..ki..i, .arc o.' a
bihv irnni I'rt infun.y . wciih' ha'- n-' ''hj' i ^ion In do \],e

I ..okMi'! 'if a -iiiali fur-lily. Call at No. * li; ;:d-av., fir^.t

Moor. tri'Dt r'loni.

\*^
<'ir\ IiiEU>IAt!>, <fcc. Wan 1 KI'. A SIT-

11. :i. ; l>y ii rtr-ji ctahl'' I'rtK'jstaiii yininr' wotuati. ;)
I'.M 1 hii'u'.'i rvi.rk and newintf , or aw wai'r-sv. in a ;.riv":'>
fairiiiy . wi.nl.t iiHf^isf to '.akL- ciire of chitdr'H . lan di> I'p
I MiM--- tine wrtuhiiiK , ha>* tin.- tv'-;t of refcT' tict^M. ihh i.e
r.Mi for t'vod:iy<at No. -;i Wt;st 3:th-st., tK>tW<?ti :i;

an'iTthavs nuKfhi'beH.

A S raAiHIIKKMAIt) AND SICA.USTKHss
* *- Wrttil^t.a situation a- cluinib':Tmaid and BcauitrL-.-",
l> :vyi.i!tj|; rtfoman who ptrfeitly iinderstaadB her hn-i-
nt" i

, i.s an ex(;ell*'nt waitr^sa . has En exrellent refcrc-nre
irnui lifr last ;>lace. where -he li\ed 4 >eart< Tan be M-en
aT \o. ;ir. West i;:tU-st.. n'-ar ith-av , for two d:iy

\S CliAMBRKMAID AND "WArTKEMrT.^'
A situation wantfil. by a reti>*^tablc yountt Kirl.ap

chanihcrmajd and *aitre-i.i in a private laniily; wntiM
have no objootiou toassJMt with tl." -jrafihiiii: ami iroiiintr .

Ilicheitol" ref'Tenet: KJT^n t'aii be wcu at Nu, 11 CroB-
by-wt , Room No. !.''>.

AS C'lIAMnEK.TlAill A.ND WAITRKS^t.
Waiited, by a rrotr-tant yourfr woi-an. a

SITUATIONS \V ANTE D. siT(TVTio\s w\^^l:D.

As IIOI.'^iKHKKFI'.IC VVKN'Cl.ltiM rii.iTK
LAnt woioAo.oithr hi|.'h';nt rea.'ei-f ability, who ran i^iv<

un lonl't,'!! lien iu'"3as ;.i c ipal.ility. is di.Hiroin ol ob

I rii'iTKs.
I

AH i A IinK'NK R . THE AliVKUTItiRUIS
hornni^ive Xa. prii. i.-al nar.i'-ner aii.I w:-ns a situ.tt.on . /le is wi

Ai;i-:>KU\L.
HOI !Si:woitKEi{.

(.li. acirl tod.>gcueral li

loiiBinall lamily. A proper jer^on will Ijiid

nlA
ilf; as

Ai

Ar

!! .ii.d i.'.wn

.-; . ct-.iir eiii-

A8 COOK.-SITi'
perituced ^XKik, wht

iImN WANTt;P t' . AN ; A

tiiorou^-hl> uti'i^i'^^M. Us I,.

fcttaiuetia in all itw brarii-hi's -a^--^ '\-y-r'
' r-r ,< k tn <

lasti^'ice. <an be en for tbrct'daj'b at No J''- t-;i>;t_-tl

L. near 3d-&v

A^~
COOK. 4.r. WANTKP, A SirUA^lnN ^

cook. wioh^T and iron.r, or a>^ lannM -'!.' I'.v a r. -i t.^

teble I'iote.stant woman, who ,6 a lir^.-r;i:i i i . . a tii.

rior lauodrtiss. ai'd has rhu best ui City rricrci,! f A; p

at No. 7 iltb St., oe:u- liroad'A.iy.

tt'cOOK, fct;.-\VAVlK(> H\ n h-.^-- E\ I A
bie Kill ^ siW*'^'"" to -i-O'ik. -i.-ili -i.-i iit'i. ;..,.- f).

\teft of Oity refere:..:e from hii ui>* i^i.nt. . :.-.'. \-
'

ook. Cau be seen for two day** at Ni . i:C 24ih-6i.. hr

t'.veen fith and "th avs.

A~
tt COOK. A i

re3pe*t;ih!e voun;z
t*u.rant or iMJitromc Lioubi, . uinler- linnl-

Eniflieli rookinj:. (J'Wd (. .ty I'-f- . i.re A\ i
i

',
u > . "^

4Ui-av.. in the candy wlon . In-.tween '.'tr .im) i i;i. ^t^ . rr
two days.

W CIM)K .- W A S 1' K 1 1 . A MlV. A! lUN '.^^ ' .'' 'K

by a re-pcctahlo woman, u; a i>i iwji'e r..iiriy. who h*.-

Myed in aoni-' if th'' fir.-'t lainiliCfc m th'' '':.'. , ri.ij-..My

n/lerntaiMit* her busi'ies^. A^ply a. I;--! (.ni't^:;. witua.-

4ion, No. ^j \Vav-'rIey-pU. <'.

ACOOR, \VASHI*:U ANI> FKONICit,-
Wantfitl, in aprivHtu , .tnily a '-iTiw'i i:ir> in ciii.'K^

wash aod iron ; rc'i,i'eriM'S r ^quir.Mi. arW m-rit ri- d (i|' y'

ttiaa4uuo; uudtr t.-iuU tii-^i-.- bt^^ille*^7i. Apply a: Nc. ,' J

"W^ul "^Sd-ft., beCwt^n vtl. ainl >-^av-,.
^

8 COOK. WAN IKO. nv 3\ J'KRSc.M \V\U<
ODdeniuinds her bi;.'in' ?8. a ^itiiition n.s cmoJ-., jr ;.

;
owl

bfcker of bread, biscnii. pi-.-i and innlduii.-- j.^rt oi ii.,-

1ftfaiDg it" required . tlue Urwt oi" ' it v lO.' r<-uc'- num bi.r

laApljKe. <,'iin Uesren .-tt. No. J Wt-s, lntb-^t.

~M7ioOK. A^r.-WANTlvl). l^Y A}:i :-l-.T\

id and w:iitross. or x-t ch.inib'

n.-w'T. Il:i^ t'ot. four yurs" rtf) r'n. ( from I:

tor furthtf i-ardcuIarB, apply at N'u. 61 iMh-
.IV. fur iwod.iis.

iifn 1 !BI';k iAin. A-r.-A r.i.si'hrfABi.i-:
vlnrtLion a.s . b.iiiil'*'! i.i-il'l and s';im-

i'lt-v,, or .^6 nur-"' and P'-iiinslfs". ur Wouhl do . hjfnh-r-
V. ork .\ti'[ j,?^!'. : -n '..' <v,i.-iliitiK- would K" i'l t'"' ' ouiiTi,
ha- i.'.'i.i 'ii-y rMcrv.iict'. ('ail at .V:i uu -"th-cC , -^l

.M.irks-i/i.n>'. -'\ii(l lionr, la. k rc.ini

S <'EI.\ ;!Hi;iOI*ll), Ac. -'.V ^N'T'Kh BV A
[< T;f. Mily u-r.r.iaj;. w.cli t ,w --i I. ..f '

ii,i lei-V'^n .

.1 i:i'.i;lon .:-; .[ irnl.-^rnia -i and do Jin*? wa^hltp and
iruniiig in s.iii.nr ad l.iiiriilr**"':^ and ^ ti;tinl>- rniaid ,

w.iK''';-;>: 'ir .M r-ouk and do np the "hirr-^ m-iLls- i.- ii

m.isr '-xcrlicrit baker, (.'all at No. IM i:;i.st HM-f .

'
r

AW ciiA.nuEU tfAin anosf km-^thf.^'^,
.". v'ry r."-;i-c.iiii'- t'irl wml i >:.,:,' inn in :i. i-ri-

vafi r;i.ri;i>. a:* t ti:(.nili*Tiii;tid ^-iii '^^ -* r n -^ t ft <f Or chaioi r

mai-i ikDiJ Aii'r*'< ihr-t* y.irs* ('i[y rf;"''.r.-e wid l>"

KI'. !'. Ai'i!-, t<.-r t*o days at No.'l;- \\': :.ili^i-.

l-t litHT. iron; ruv,.

ASCII A:^iJM:i4.M.\iD .^^n st; \>i?-TKf:r >.
- \ Nifan- n \i;iMt'd by a ^e^p"ctah:^ v :..; ^vo: ;aii

jw r'i:r;dj>T-i.i:iid aitd si\tin.-t ro^i Would Wiut on a l'"iy or
lUil Irr-i n tr H'.ir.-ti ; ^.itD pr' .liH*- th*- U-s' < irv u-f- : :<'.

Call, fur *.!day-, At No. lIHt Llii-av., K.n>ni No. U-, bctw-n
'iiih :tnd 'MiU pIs.

AS CIIA HlJl-MtMAlb AM> AVAITKK^rS.
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WMMM^M ^ttBbWAJL
SKCKET DX8EABBS.

BECBET DISEASES. ^,__SAMARITAN'S FT.^,^^^, O.FT.

THE MOST CERTAIN REML1>V t- V Eii LShD.
YKS, A FOSrnVK CURE. ,,,, .^_--

BALSAM COl*A\ lA ASD hli:iiVVH\ i^'^^t AfiPF.D.

OnlT ten pills to be t^ken to effect a cure, fbey are

tirely Tcgetable. bftTJng do fm6H Dor uopleaiiaiu taste.

Curf.^ iD/rom two to four days, and recent cases m twea-

iy-four hours- No expoBure. do trouble, do change.
1 rjce,^ . female, 3. Sold, aud =^ut by

man. bA- H. i...

OAK f,KY. No, II fftrk-row, opposite the Astor-Uuuae.

MATRIMONIAL HAPPINKSa.
thirty jczTM^ suocedsful experience eoables Dr. H- A

BAttROw to adopi u reliable mode of treatment, that wiU
JBarcdlTTCtnoTe every cause of matrimonial dhappoiut-

jnent. unviliiitjcceubao. and phjrsical aod mental pros-

TKIKSMAB, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 The well-known remedies
ibr the care oi Mif-ioflicted diseases in all their euges,
-and u purifiers of the system, may be procured as Ui^aal

fraa Dr. BARKU W. hurchaaersof a $^ package cnuiled
to adTice wittiout a fee. Office, No. 194 Bleec!ier-st., four
4oorBfroui MoDoogal-aU, New-York. Hours from 11 till

3, and from 4 till 6.

PH1TATB~DISBASES GUHED IN TJHB
borteai poMltoi* time, by Dr. WAKO ft CO.. No. 13

Laight-st., near Cacal, withoat the use of Mercarj. loon
of tiBieorciuuixeof diet. Dr. WARD, from tlie hospiula
f LoodoD* Paris ftod.EdiDbargh, irthe discorerer of the

only oertmin and reliable remedies for diseaseaof a prl-
Tie cfaAraoter. Ia'Jyeari practice he ba!* cured more
^!ia of 8ecre( Diseases aud Wrong Treatment than all

<en ecmbiaed. I can and will care you in less time
*ttdex>esiM than any one can or will, and those who
Itare been robbed of t&eir mooer and health, call ; it will

tafcebut IttUe money and time to restore you. If you
have ieenuiitortunau; call at (inre. By hia special expe-
rieaoe in thu maen- neglected branch of medical science

lMiseDMedtogmarante acure in tbemostcomplicaied
THica neocintninoi nfrnnnrrhn or Syphilis cured in a
few dayi, iVitboar change of diet or hindrance from
Iraaineas. becondary Sypblli* the la^t vestige eradi-

cated withoat the om or Mercury. iDToluntary emissions

topped in a short time. Sufferers frm impotency, or loss

flf aexaal power, restored to full vigur in afew weelu.
>'efaaaoeatiy and speedily cared by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive promot treatment
elsewhere^ may geta permanent eure effected by wrttimf
afoil diaccoaianf their case, addreased to Dr. WARO^
CO.. No. 12 LaiicbUet.. the only place. ^ _
TkKcbBBETT~aEXaiBR OF THK N. T^
l/UoiTCTSity, (Medical CoUege.) od Royal Colleg*
SugeoBp* London, has reasored from No. 19 Duane-t.,
lohMyreaeBtTeryeonTenieDt suite oi ofiices at No. X>
Cantre tt., between Chambers and Reade tt., with apri-
wc eotrmoce at Ho. City Uall-place. where he can be

eonsolted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eaeea aflbctiag the urinary onrans ; thirty year* in tUs
present specialty, (three of which haT been at the Roa-
pitatoof mis City,) enable him to guarantee a cure lu
every case undertaken, or make no charKfi. Strictures of
the orethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, fee., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr.C.'s qaaliflcations. be would call special attentioD to
klsDfplomas. which can be seen in hi.^ office.

SORB CURS.-tDB. POWBRS. 8UCCKSSFULLY
conaoltei with Dr. W akd. No. 12 Laight-st. Ue glres

adTke tree, and raaranteei an immediate cure or no pay.
lorfou triumph of medicine. Dr. i'OWERd' surespa-

eifle remedies for sypbilitic. mercurial and all other dell

catediaeaMa; foroerteinty unapproached, and foriheen-
ttre eradioation ofdiecaso. nothing besides can fodtivelT
be relied upon ; aj them and be conTinced. Dr. POw-
KB8' EsMDoe of Life restores the rigor of youth In four
*weeks. This marrelona agent restores manhood to tha
wfll shattered oonatitutfoDS. Offlca No. 13 Lxight-st.

I>r. POWERS' French Freventive, the greatest inTeotlon
of the Ike. Those who have need them are nerer without
ttaeaa, Prloe. 94_per dosen ; mailed free on receipt of tbs
pnca. Address Dr. P0WKR3. No. 13 LAiKht-t.

DK.COOFER* >O.T4 brANE-ST. MAY BB
oonfldantlj consulted on all dist^ases of a private

fiatore. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatjuent
and cure oc Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diaeiLsea ot a del-
irate natore, enables Dr. C. to make Bpedy and perma-
neatcnres. no matter of how long standing the c3ae may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness.
brtnghtuk by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vie-

ttnaofnispuced confidence, who have been miiilei by
^oaA adTertisements. can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

talBty o( being radically cured. N^ B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fled^tysleiftn and snrgeon. and a member of the Collie
cf PhysieUuia and Surgeons of New-York. Office hoars
frvm 8 A. M, to 8 P. M.

IWtOmAUT TO THE MARRIED AND
1 THOU ABOUT TO B MARKlBD. Dr. A. M. MAC-
BIOKAir, Profs or of Diseaues of Women, has jast pab-
Jiahed the HBOth edition of the valuable book, entitled
THE MABRIBD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL

COMPANION," stricUy Intended for those whose health
or eiseumstapces fcrbid a- too rapid increase of lamily.
Price L Sold at his office. No. 129 Llberty-st-. New-
ToTK i or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part^ thaUnitsd States and Canada, by iDclosing$l. and ad-
ArBing Box No. 1.234 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st.. (Astor Houae.) and
lio^UAnn-st.: FEDERHEN & CO.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

APOT^IOLOUICALVIBW O F MARRIAGE
(ontaining nearly 3U0 pages.and l&i fine piates and

canavings of the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
f nealthand disease, with a treatise on se'f-abuse, its

deplorable consequences upon the mndand body; with
the antlH>r s plan of treatment the only rational and 9uc-
cesrfol modtt of core, as shown by the report of cafes
fcreafced. a traihfui adviser to t' e married and those con-

templcting marriage, who entertiiin doubts of thfir phy-
ieai condition. ^eDt tae^ of postage to any address on

receipt of Mcents. in specie or p<.taKi.- stamps. Address
Dr. I.A CKOIX. No 31 Maiden-lane. Albany. N- Y.

r^THINti^ FOBTIbVERY LA^Y^DR.
ARD'S Great t .male liencfactor or Usldcn KekuU:-

iug fjiiik lufaljible in Correcting. Keiruiatiiig and Re-
moving all Obstructions, from whatever Cause, de.''ignt;ii

aUNNEaOTA STATitLOAgr
P&OPOSAXS FOR tl00,0O0.

Statb of MiirjtMOTA, Ornca or thi TaiAsoaia or )

-, , . ,
State, Saint Pall. Oct. 4, 186:* (

1 heLegitlatu re of the S tate of M i Dne>ta hav i Dg passed
*n Actauthorixlng the lasne of the Bonis of the State to
theamonntof one hundred thousand dollars, the proceeds
to be applied to defray the expenses growing out of the
present Indian war, said Bonds being made payable In
ten years from the time tiiey are negotiated,*! a rate of
interest not excetMling eight per cen^. per *jinMB. payable
semiannually in the City of Newyork,n||le!s hereby
given that proposiils will be rec-.-ived by i^'^lpieraigoed
for the who)eor part of iMid amount, (the BgHB fe*%e is-
sued in sums of :l,Ouu each,) at the Baak^vONBc ot
Messrs, P. M. Mtsks & Co., No. 6 Broad-Bt.|NNV-York.
nntil Saturday. Nov. ]. at 1:^ o'clock M.. the SMMy to be
paid in I'. S. Treasury Notes, upon the delivery of the
Bonds In NeT-York City. No bids will be received for

theite )H>nd at le^ut than their par vaiue, nor at a greater
rat/* of intert'dt than thai op-riJied In the Act afirMaid,
and the bond!) will be awarded to the bidder offering to
receive them at the lowiait rate of Intorestt. Bids ^huuld
be indorsed '*

Proposals for Loan," and addressed lo the

undfmigTied,
[Careot Measrs. P. M. Mtrbs & Co.. New- York City]

CHARLES SCHEKI-'KR.
Treasurer of State.

'^FIVE

TWENTY"

BONDS,
CONSTAyrf.T ON HAND AND

1 OR SALE AT PAR.

INTEREST TO COUMKNTE FROM
DATE OF FLKCllASE.

The ISTKREST on these B."-!!ix is at the rateof C per cixt.
per annum, payable l^t of May and November. iN Gold.
which at the present rate of premium on Gold is equiva-
lent to Eight her Cent, pee Asnim.
They are the CnF!A?rsT Government Sfccp.iTy wow

IN THE Ma&kkt, and pay the largest interest on their

cost.

They are destined to become the best K^owy. mo^t
POPULAR and mo^t AVAI^.^BLE of ail the bond^ of the
government.
They are the bondfl upon which the government now

relietj, Mt-mi/j:-^ rhr i^nji-tfure nnd patriotism nj' the peo-
ple, for continued tinanclal support.
We keep them tor jale to facilitate investment in them

an<l make fhem more acce-iflible to Uie public, and every
doIHr invented in them through^isroutribuies to the di-
rectiiud immedi.iic support of th-; uoverument.

FI!!K &; HATCH.
BANKERS. NO. 38 WAI.1--ST.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Ofuce Cleveland andToi-KI>o l:Aii.Ro.\n Co.,)

( LEVELASD, Ohio. Sept.30. iSti'J. J

This Company is now prepared to pay at iho ofiice of
5!t:ssrs- Vermilyea k. Co .No. +4 WaJl-st.. New-York,
the following Boi.ds. with accrued interest, viz.-

.3 unction Railroad, 2d Moriga^e Bonds, due Nov. 1. l*i-.

Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland 1st. Mortgage Bonda,due
Au?. 1, isu:i.

Toledo, Norwalk an'l Cleveland 3d Mortgage Bonds, due
Aug. l.ij'^.

Cleveland and Tol<?do Income Donds, due S^pt. 1. l^c:^.

The privilege oi exchanging the diirereut clashes of out-

standing Bonds ot this Company for the .Sinkinif t- uxid
Bonds, will cease from and after this date. The coupon.'*
of the diffi.ront(.-!as30?of Bonds wiin>e pj.id as heretofore
at the Corn Exchange Bank, deductinii :{ percent, 'iov-
emmentUx. JOHN (iAltfUNER. President.

EDWARD KINO,
(I^teof tbefirmuf JAMKS ti. KIN-S SONS,)

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
chase or sale of

STOCKS. BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-9t.

BROWN BVOTHBRS dt CO.*
MO. M WALL-SI.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
fOE BSE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

MICHIGAN STATB LOAN-TO H'lLDERS
OF BONDS, PAYABLE AT TUK I'LKASCKE OF

THE STATE. AFTEIl JAN. 1. I'-Ca. The State of Mich-
igan, at the session of the I.-^gislature held in l-tJl. pas::>ed
a i.iw authorizing and directint the 'foveraor and State
Treasurer to contract for a loan of Two Million Dollarg,
or as much thep?ui as miK.ht be deemed necessary, to
draw interest at the rate of .'i.x per cent, ner annum, pai'-
ab!e semi-anuualiy in the City of Now- York, to be nego-
tiaiedatnoi less than par. and the rrocee U to be au-
plied solely to the pa.vment of th- indcbte'Inc?B of th^-

State, which will mature on the 1st of Januarv, l'-63.

L'nder this autiiorizatin. it has been determined to
make the following issue iu si.x per '?ent. bonds of $l,00u
each :

*75e,0O0 payable a" plea.sure iO years from .'an.l. ISt?.
iiK,i.OOJ payable at rlejc-ure 15 y;irs irom .'i-u. 1, 1^6.'t.

SoO.Oou pai'able at p;e.-u-Jure lu ycari Iiom Jau. 3, 1663

*i.: 50,1)00

The law autlioriziDi: the issue of these bonds also pro-
vide^' that any time befove their fiual sale, the (Juvernur
an<t Stato I'reaaurer may exchan;,'e them for tho.-e out-
rt^indinc; bonds of the S:ate, which will mature on the ist

lor purely legitimate purp-'fl'^s^to restore the men-^trual ' of -':i:iaary nt-xt. I nder this provision it has been de-

fluid, and they wii; tx^verd sappf-^int the anxious patient
|

termined to profler the ex<-haiipe contemplated, betor^ of-

OflSce- No. 12 Laight-s-., where "Dr WARD can be consult-
ed . coni.'dcntially, day and evening.

DR. JOHNSON, NO. 14 DUANIN^f.TMAY
be consolteU with ounfider.ce on pnvale dipeases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to ^nianuit^'Q
apeedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who mayhave heen misled by tii-a^:k advertiapnienii. n .strur-.s,Ac. can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

r6irNir"AT"l,'\^T.
TilE^t'NI.'y SAKF.TiKU-

ittin and sur*.- remtrdy fur eiih< r mh^U- or n.;irrV'l
ladies in regulating r,:.a r-^nuivi:iK' a.\ obiinv.tiun-t. Dv.
POWKiiS'^-FreLch ler^odictl Dr- i-a i ii-refore ^-v-tv
lady --.hould use them. I'tiigneU expie-^dlv for obstii. r.e
cudeswhich all other remcdie-j of Iht kind have failedio
cute, office No. 11 Laight-st.

RUN.SIAN
BAriI-NO^'.:~ K VST Vfni-V '"/.

De:ir 4th-av.. now over two years in ^uc^-.-i.^iul o^-Ta-
tiju against colds. couL'h.-, rhcuinatiMt:. U' iiralyiri. c t..-

neons and other disea.-*--*. Or-en uaily. r A . M. till 7 P. M.
\Vedn^*day ana Saiar>lay till lu i'. .M bat.<la". . tili

2P M. For ladies daily, except S:iiiday. I >'. M
3i'.M.

. 'IMLO. "EBE.K'i:.
to

HAMMONDON DISKAF^E?^ OFTUENEK-
''.A^:^^l.sl..
and -ir'-"i V
irn!-.U*:M ,,;

t1. ii^ailtd.

. vous, seminul. i:rii.Hry, and s'i.w.iii >\ .-

and RELIABLE TKtAlMFNT. By r i'.

il. I)., formerly prof-j-eor i<f pecial uru.r.ii!

in the Syracuse Medical CoUego. N. Y.. au'f
Jnfonrnfi'm^/v' th' M,:''on. .Vr. i'l; .

VaRNER, publisher, No 1 VettCy-M.. N Y

DR. FOWMRK'FHENt HINDI A-IU B'iKR
P-REVKNTdVEM. Several varitncs. verv Hni-rior.

t^u^pa^-ingIy tine. <i:i:aHt;,\ une4i'iale'f. and w.irrant.d
aatisfst tory in evory respect.

^
i?. j-f r d' zen. m<tiltd iree.

> or circular, cail on or address
DR. POWERS. \o. J2 Ti!;.iit-st.

Wl^OKES' OF GRlTEFrii LKTtfEKS
*- 'weeiily are now received from young mtnarhohavp
recovrred perlect heaith bv followini: the <iirf rions loi -

tained in Urs. Trail * Jarkson's Fatbolo-v oi iLr- Her.ro-
duottve Organs. *;*. .Sn!d in New-Yori by ol.IX'Efi S.
TKLT. No. 3ti Walkcr-st.

WO.MHTHINU FOR liADIE&.-rR. COX'S
*^JapaD Secret, the grta'. periodical rt.ui(dy lt the im-
mediate? removal of monthly ottstruciiuLiS *'fiice.Nu. Jo
Leroy-st . near hleecker. ladies can con>.:i,t i r CoX
ttmfi.Jentially. Hour: frm i A M. to t. 1' .M

PRITATE CONSVIjTATION.-IR. BUNTER
has. fcrthyty >earc>. connced hi .meTiiiot: :o d: .ca-V's

of a certain class, in which he ha^ trea. .d i." ivs;.^thau
tfty thoueand case?, withoutan in-i^nce -ji fuJnre His

8reat
remedy, Hl'.NTEK S RLD Maii*. riutfs cetiajn

taeases. when regular treatnient and allotler reu*edies
fail; cares without dieting or restriction in tht habitsof
the patient: cures without the diaiiu-tiiJK and sickening
effects of all other remedies : ci:res in ne*? cH^ea in Ie*s
than a>x hourj ; curee without the Jiertdfui cou^wjuent
ffectsof mercury, but postesiies th* pe<ti,i..rly valuable

riroperry
of annihilating the rank and p^iiyoijoastaJot that

he blood is sure to abiiorb< QBless his remedy 13 used.
This IS what be claims for it, and what no other will ac-
cmplisb Its value in this respect hiif iH-come ^u well
known, that scientific men ir every df-taruniut of m^^L-
cal knowiedfe begin to appreciate it. for hardly a week
TaHWs ttot hei< QotcoQsalted^ druggists, chtml^tsacd
pl^iiciaiUt in regard to some pitiful patient, who h.ie ei-
Mosted th^ whole fieldof the faculty, and Mill t]iodigeAae
irm appear. Its popularity is so great, that there isnota
^aack doctor In the City that has not attacked it; and
-when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
the/ Uien pretend that they can make it It is $1 a rial.
and cannot be obtained g(^nuine acywhere bntai the oM
(Aee, No. 3DlTfaioTi-gi. Brrok (or ifi three-e^nt stampe,
ntMes. leOcolored iUustratlona. The best work oal~

2.EGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS^I JoETv
ADAMB SMITH, late of the town of Batavla. in (he

Cotto^ at Qeoeaee In pursuance of an order made by
ttoSarrooteof the County of Genesee, nouoe i hereby
iTetoMlirton8 having claims against the estate of
JOHN ADJJfa SMITH, lateof the towji ot Batavia. in
ii4 eoootj. deceased, that th#y are rt'iuiretl to ^'xhibit

tha same, with. the vonchera thereof, to SKTH WAKE-
RAM. A<rinitrrat<g. at his offlc'r, la the towD of BnU-
tIe. ia the 0iiaty*of Genesee, on or before tb
f April next. Dated Se^t. 26, l^i.

Jerini: the bouds directly for a,\-. . nd the now i>auL' of
beans are now ready for delivery, and will ^o remain un-
til the 1st of November next.

Ample provi.'-iou ig^ode in the law authorizin.ir tii" loan
for payment of the infresc. and r^dompti-'n of I'li.-- '--!.>

of b ads lit malurisy. Au adiii'.io:ial t.: ,. of t^rn'-citiuth of
onf mill uyon the \vhtik' real .tnd i>tronaI Ltxuljle fr<'i-

erty 01 the ."^tat^ is ievieJ anda^rt apart .ih a sinking fiind .

and all i;;one:-s r .:d irtiy inetrt-riB irv :irtcr th li. o! Jan-
uary, ]-:tiJ. tu the iT'iIit of thtr Pri .. '.ry nu-l N(.ri:i:;l

S'L 'Is and i. i,.-. er<i:y tuiidf.urc .--otat-aJt K-t^ii^es-
iCTit in

yiTr-jlia'e
ul" :':_ i- tms

T'i'' '^tfl't-
; J (if iLc !> i.d.s which vi :il toafuri' on t!'..- Isr i.,i

.]ai*'i::i'v. 1^1- ;. are iif^.L-i' r.'-titit-d til..', 'tn.*:. imy X' hai'ife

iCwii!. do;..r lor tl.ii\i . iir lb'- l', * i- r^tif fj-.iv ,''.
- \'..o\i 10

i.. WlUiXilOLi^h, .-^oN a: M .K'-.'.\.
No. 1; Willi: iij-st.

St. Lutis. Alto.v and CiiiLM-^o Raiikimd. >

Ci.i -y.... Oc:. IT. l-t:j. 1

TVIEi:TlXi OF THE HONUHO J. lU^K^ .'.Nl
ITl^.tM K'M01,[)EUS O^- TliK (HI Mi A.\i Al -

TON :iAi:,KOAU C'MI'.\N v. NutiLi.' is Lefc' v '.'ivi-L'

tl.at a meeting ..f :fi..- Ton Ihol'ler- and r=ro.i;tiiUl-:-.- uf
th-! ''hi'-ago .'nd Altec l!ailrwa<l '"

.iny^any will ! j ly;' ; 'n
the City 01 '

'li'-ag'j. at the offi' e I . '.he ''ompaT;,-. on '.hi

I'l'h i! , 01" .Vfjve:.jber ue\:. a' .;.e Iiour of r- oo of rh.it

d^.\ . lor the ;>iirp(-se of "lectin;; u I; -ard 01 I'tvcto.-' >:

Slid ''ompany. .ind nai^sanin.^' such otl?er bu;;m-i a;
ii,.i\ be brought b' fort '": tu,

./ W. Fo^TEn.
,

i). I.. SVKI'S. A'-"'-'^*'n--5ioncrs.
A c. b.vi>';.:r. *

JnStl'il I'r." K. -'"'Jtr'-t iry.
Ciii"'-'. . o. : 1' . I<;j.

f^rHK NKU-VO*
M. C<.Mi'AN v. TiiKK

RK CENTRAL. llAILROAD
t HtUf

l'b-i llol'-ers of liie Dfi>t Ctrtifliatea <if tliis (.ompary.
pf the dencmin";.ou or(*i.e Hundred Dollars arc reminded
that.pursitoiii 'h till.' ^uii' V piibiLihcu uti the lt:^i Of June
last the 'ii'l P-bt ' -rtif-'-iitc." Will, as provided by tl-eir

terms, be paiil at par 00 the fir- 1 day of November next,
when the iicvt ='iiii-ajin;ial pavm;[it .>r' int-Tiot becmcs
du^.a; the HVNK i>h (. 1 'M.MEtiCE IN NKW'-VOKK
alter which date interest on the said Cerilhcatcs will

cease.
In the meantime they will be r<"deemed at par and ac-

cneu interest,upon preseutaiion at the said liaok. ofCoic-
meroe. the Albany City Bank, rr ijjc '.'tfice o: Messrs J.

. it.ay.-rand iirother. Hcj.or
JoiiN v. L. FRCYN. Treaa.irer

OF THK A.-*SKeMMENT
01 the ruierreil r.nd Commoi: .St>*ck oi the

>:rie K;ulv.-ay Comtany. are hcre^'V :i<-;:tu-il that payment
will be made 01 -aid rcc(.'ipt :.iid iuLTi-: rh r-on. fr> m
iliCir re!-pt.tive dates. on their pied'.nia' i.u .. th . ollice oi
the TreaBurer. in Erie-pla*.--. on ami ai.t. th-: l.-t --f N.
Tember liKXt. Interest on s;ud rei.-ipt8 will f'f=- .it that.^
date. IIOKaTION. iriS, .-e^riari, T
Ofvicz 0? Tiii: i:sir Hmikoad Coyi- ,nt. j

Ntw-YuKE.Uct.Ji. IK'J. <

THF. HOi,ni:K^
Rec-ii [It

*E3TliBS\

DART I

AW6lBTh

idtb day
_ d Sept. 26, 1^-i.

SETHWAKEMAN. Administrat/.r.

Or;:* t or nirAwo and North
Ka:lwa^ Company. >

ciiicAGo.Oct. 'i.'i. i>ei'. )

__i:i HOi.DiN<; COUPONS Dir
Nov. 1. If'ti-', Irom the Funded Coupon Bond-' of This

'.'umpany. will jires-ent the same at the Am-ritan Ka
change Bank- New-Tork, on and aftertbat dp.re.

JA3IES R. YOl'NO. Sec'y C and N. W. R. Co.

OMi lSl7\Nb KAILROAD CO.MPANY.-^
I.VTKREST ON BONla. Thecoupousdueist Nov

iM.:J, on the seven per cent. Mortgage Honde of this Con-
tany. will be paid at theJ^ank of the State oi New-York.
N'jw- York, on and after that date.

WM S. s'. RLSSEIX Treasurer.
HlXTERS l'oiNT,(Ct J^, i^^

Hanoves Bank, New-York, Oct. 21. 1^63

THE ANNUAL EI-ECTION FOR FIPTEKN
Directors 01 this Hauk. and three lns^ctors ef the

next eltLtion. will be held at the Banking-buuse, on
ILKSUaY. the 4th day of November next, between the
hours of 12 M. and 2 o'clock P M.

TU03. L. TAYLOR, Cashier.

R: PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
arrogate of the Connty of New- York. Notice is her-by

fivan
to all persons havinjr claims arain^t RaNSmm

AYKRWEATHER, late orthe City ni .New-Ytrk. dt-
<xtu^ . to present the same, wltli vouchers ( hereof, to the
ub8cr;bers at the office of OKViLI-E BROuKs, No. 'Jas

"'".r*enty-8eventli-6treet. in theCity ofNcw-York. on
v. .^^*'* fi"* day of December next -Dated New-
Yore, the '-Tth day of Mav. I'H'j.

:-iQ i,a Tn. "I*-^II-LK BROOKS,^
, jel9-law6iiiTh' WiLiJAM MACEKY. nxccutcrs-

Ntw-YoaK ANP UaelemRailboadCo .TatAsuRiB BL\

OKiicB. Corner of 4th-av.,and 26Lh-Bt. J
Niw- YOBE, Oct. 30. lHj-z. }

1NTEREt*TONTHE FIK(!T MOKTGA<E
Bonds, and Bonds of iSoT. wiU be paid on and'after Nov.

I . at the Treasurer's Office

^vA- *^MERSON, Treasurer

%L^ .-Aik FIRST iUORTUAt^B" ON
"
IM

'JPV?,>\/\/ proved real estate, and some tash, wili be
put ic for .1 pood stockjif -merchandis*' --uitable for a
couciry store. S.l^CKCRoFT, No. 4 Pine-it.

OFKICt OP THE FlBEB]f'8 ISStBANCB COMPAIIT, >

No. Xi Wall-^t . NEW-YoaK. 0<-t. \n, 186Q. J

AN ELECTION FOR DIRKCTORS OF
this Comii^nv will l)e held at theoflice, on MONDAY,

the Mitiidayo! November next
Foils open from 12 M. to 1 P M.

J. V. HARRIOTT. Secretary.

FINANCIAL.
TO THE SECOND OTORTAOE BOND-

HOLDEKft EASIKRV DIVISION LA CKOr*sE
AND MILWAUKEE RAILROAD COMPAN Y. Tbo
owners of the Western Division are about to f rm a new
Corporation, to own and operate the whole line of Kmul
from l.a Crosse to Milwaukee . to that end we inviteyuur
cooperation and upon condition of your surrendering to

us iour Second Mortgage Bonds, we will undertake,
under the prov ;*ion8 of our a;;reeui<*nt. madi- "<'t a. l-^i,

to give you bioiitt pBBcitrd. in new Mortgage Bondsover
Die whole property, and POBTT-EiiiMT i-SR cant, in prt f !-

red capital stock of the new Corporation, leas any mi:.->ing

CoupooH matured before Sept. 1, 1bC2 provided you place
your Bonds in thf* hands of ISAAC r^EVM'H'K n;jJ N.
A. COWDREY. No. 29 Williatn-<t.. on or before Dec. 1.

1ia2. isaa<; St.VMoCi:
N "

Oct 29, 1963.

iSAA<; st.VMoci:. 1
N. A. COWHRKV.
HOUACK GALPEN. Irr,,.
WM. <;01ILD,

f

"^"W
D M.ilLfillkS,
F. P. JAMES,

tes.

Ofpick op thi Paiifii' VI All. STKai"iiii' Co . )

No. H8 Wall- ST.. Nbw-Yori:, >ct. 'i^, 1h2. f

ryOTICK I8HKKFBY <ilVKN. THAT THE
J-* Anuual Election for nine Directors uf tlna Company,
will he held at th^ oRice of the tomoany. No. J^3 Watl-if.,
on WEDNESDAY. Nov. 1:^, between lue b.ure of 12 H.
and 2 P.M. The Transfer Books will be closfd on Sat-
urday. Nov. 1. at 1 o"ilot-k P. M.. until fiirther notice. By
order of the Board. THEODORE T. JOHNSoN.Sec'y.C

^llfef-^TTn A/lft -THIS 6Tm (OR IT WTEl
tP^UU.UuU. b^ divided) will be ler.t for five or ten
years at six per prr cent, interect, on Iwnd and uiortgagc
on satisfactory renl estate. Addreu M. B . Box No. 2.7<4
New-York Post-office.

THE COUPONS DUK NOV. 1 ON THE
morignge bonds of the Cleveland and Fittsborgh

Railroad Company, will be paid at the ofEce of Wm. c.
r.iiman & Son. No. 46 Fine-8t.,by H. C. KINGSLKY.
AN FRANCISCO CITY AND CALIFOK-
NIA STATE COUPONS, pareha^d at the highest

premium rates, by L. S. LAWRENCES CO.,
Bankers. No. 1 4 Nassau-sU

CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN~FRAN^
CISCO t;iTY Coupons purchased at best rates by

WM. T. COLEMAN & CO.. No. 7u Wall-st. and No. 161
Prl-st

''ALTFORNIA COUPONS BOLGITl* AND
/collected by AL GUST BELMONT fc CO.. :.o W.,Ii-at.

^ AMUSEMENTS.^ __
WAXLACK'S.

KntranpM on lirojirlway and ThirteDth-stret.
l>oors ov>n ml lit u'oluck , begiuii ut 8.

,. |o.Nli;in (TIlURSDAi .i
will be rvpeated (in onn^wquFnoe of the great ,iicc*^ of
tne former reprcsecUDuoaJ Buiwer. lamlsrii pUy.

MONKY,
wim new and appropriate Scenery by Iiherwood, correct
costuiues.

AND A ai'I.ESIMD (A.ST.
Alfred Ev.iyn
H.-iJ.tniiij Mijul isn. U.P.

Sir .lohn V.sev.ilart .

Lord <.lo>vore
Pir l->eilcr:,k Illiiiiiil

C[.t. l)i,dl..y Sii;/K,;h..
^Iiarue .

1"*!'^ . .. v.'.';;.;;
rabuurrt
tirah
<I;jra I'onglass
I.a^iy Frank'.in
'e-.rc!ai.a \t;,-.cy . .

Mr, l,estfrWaIlack
.Mr. 'Gilbert

, Mr CbarlcH Fisher
., .Mr Mark Smith

M--. liKynolds
Mr Kloyd
Mr Norton

J:r. Browne
. . . Mr. i'arsloe

Mr I'arkes
N'r Turner
Mr.-. Tl'ji-y

iiihM Fanny Mnrant
. Mi9D llenr.ques

DIVIDENDS
New-Yorb asp NEWllAVks Railroad Co.,-i

CorHKB op 4TH-AV. A.>iP liTTtl-.ST. >

iRKASl P.K.R'8 t)>FICK. Oct 1, WIS. )

DIVIDEND NOTH^E.-TIIE DIRECTORS OF
this Company have declared a Dividend ol ihrev Dol-

lars Per Share on the Capital Stock, payablcon .nd alicr
Nov. 1, at this office. The Transfer Bocks will be cl6-.od
from the 22d instant till date of paymt-ut. The Govern-
ment tax will be asbumed by the Oompacv.

\V, BEMENT. Treasurer.

Mechanics' Banking Aa*^ociATro>, j

Ne'^-York. Ort.av. l-wj. i

A DIVIDEND OF THREE PER CENT. ON
the Capiui Stock of thi.'< Bank, was thin day declared,

pa> atjjf November Ist prox.. fi*e from tax.
The transfer books will he (.It'-fed to tlrit <lflte.

By order of the lionrd. J. U. FONDA. Cahier.

The Amkkic.^n F.xcimnok Bank.
t Nkw-Yobk, ()ct.'j4. l-ii;-2. i

DIVIDEND. A niVlllKNh MP TiiKEE PER
Ctnr. un the i'ap;tal Stork of ihis Bankafter ry.yino

the (Hivernment duiv lta been de-lared, pavalile on and
alter .Md.VDAY, Iher^ of Nuv mltr n^xt. The transfer
book will be cloied from '*ct. -"> to Nov. 4,

^_ B. MCP.P.AY. Cashier.

F"'CLT<IN
II.4NK IJIVIDKNO. A DIVIDK.SD

ol Five Per I't-ijt. fiaa b'-n Lln-lared thi.-i day. cut
of the earnin^M of thi; l.i.-.t six niouth-^. pnyalde Tf the
8tcn:khoId('r8 nn and after Nov. 1, fh*' K:nik a.viiiniiiK tii''

lioTernrnt-nt Tax. The Transfer liool: \vill be cIo^ed from
the-'Otli inst. till Nov. L'.

By order, R- U. HAYDOCK, Cashier.
Oct. 15, latiS.

_ SAVINGS BANKS _
'VnION dime SAVlNGiS' 8A>K,

NO. 427 AND 42 (.A.VAI-. COR. VAIUCK-.-:TllKET.
Open dailj fiom M A. M. till 2. and froi-i 5 till : P. M.

Deposits made on or btor < Jclober 'At, will wjar interest
from tlie Isr inst.

G Fer Cms. interest jiaid on tritms of $500 ajul rindery and
5 Per t'rit, nn hir^er sums.

E. V. HAUfiHWoiIT. Presl.l.-ut.
.JOHN MrI.EAN, Vice-Hresirt-nt.
MAI-TBY G. I.ANt, Vice-Kresulfnt.

i;.S. CHAI'lV. S>cr.-Mrr.

.VIAKINKR).' J<AVIM;s BANK,
No. I 3o-aT.. rorner Ttti-si.

Opt.u Irom u to a o'clock daily,
and Mocdaj, Wednesday and Satordayeveninp.v.froBi
5 to o'clock.

THOS. B. ariLLMAN, Presidenu
Isaac T. Smith, J-'ecre'.ary.

PROPOSALS.

A WKF.KS PHDfiRAMME

NEW AND <il,l> COMKDIKH.
FRIDAV .^i vcnili niht of

BO.SOM KKIKNDS.
SAri;RUA% Firt.iiine this Kason.

THE JEAI.Ol'.s WIFK.MDNDAY l;,gMl, time of
BDSMjl KKIFNTiR.

Tt F.^PAY First time this waann, with careful relf-
ion and alteration, new :.-.iery. kc. Kc,
_ .SPi;Kli THK ri.otioii.
WEDNESDAY Ninth time.

BUSOM KRIKNDS.
in rehearsal,

CFKTRAI- PARK.

GOTTSCHAI.k'S roN(:KRT-IHVlNG
HALL.

The Fourth and last Concert of the .'^econd .*<erie3 of
IHK i:i'.KAT PIA.NIST

Will take p'ao- ou 1 lIl'r.SI'AV KVFNINC. Oct. 30.

when the following di^tinpuiMhed talent will a..>siBt Mr.
liottjcJi'lk Mix M \l;V K. HAW l,FY. l.er Ural appear-
ance at the <:otifc.'Latk i.'oncerii. -Mr. Wy. CASTLK.the
new and popular lefii.r.iuipi! of ."^lyoor ABKLI,-\. Mr.
TIIKii'iDKl'. 'I'lli'-MA.-, \lu-.ical|iirecli.r. Mr. F. i-.IIKN,
Klulist.and ilr. H. t'. TIMM. who *ill preside at the piano.

Ti(.k..:.4 .VJccntfj r.e7.ervrd SeaS r." cynL- extra Can
be had .it Beer 5: -Schirmer'a, No TUt rroad\ay >ch..rf-

cntKr^t fc Luis'. .Vo. Ti;!t rtroadviiv : SIbell & Sali--b'iry*s,
No. T N"a5ijau-st . nnd^af Irving Ilall.

^UOTTSCH A 1.K '!9~cbiNCliRTsT
"

ll'ViNc; IIAI.I,.

COTTSCMAI K's llK.'<r ANDnNl.Y .MORNING
UclNCKr.T. .<ATI;RUA\ . No\. 1. IMi'J.

Do"r.- open at 1-'; C'dnh ri. bc;ii.s ai rj ... o'cloc:.. Tick-
eLs. ."il. ccnl^. Hc^erceil M-.at.., to cents extra.
.NDTICi;. Enh purchi-er of one or more r"SrVKd

SeafH will be i.rep..nre'l wi'h a splendid jHjrfrait ot Mr.
ilott.'Chalk. en,;rar,.d iu the highest style of th.- art. s-y

Medars. Sarony. ^Ia,ior ^' Knapp, from a jdiotoiirMpli by
.1. (iutne.v .t Sou ; printe*! on Ueuvy paper. SiX(',.Mx'J4

iiu-hef. I'he toiU-viiUb' powermi arr.iy of talent wilt aa>itjC

llr. (;ct:..iihaik

Miss C.AP.I.OIT.V PaTTI. her first appear..ni.e at (Jotta-

clialk s (.iicert... Mr. WM. A-;Tl.i:. ,h n. ;.nd lii.h.
Iv .Jwri .;sfu! reii'.r. piifii! in" ..^i^'o.ir Abella. Mr.TIH^o-
liiii:!. fHiiMA..<.tlie cvlehrai.d v i'dini-t and Mii-cil
]>ircclor. Mr K i.'.li'-.N'. Fliiii <:

, anil ^Jr. U. C. T! M M,
wl'O will prcs'de at the I'iano.

I he
,
>ale of ..i:ars will coinnicnt'e tiiiii mornini;. at

B'.ci .^ Srli'riii'...'.-. No ..'1 Ilrn.ulwa.v . Srh.irViilii.r^' .V

I.iiii,'. No. ''> :.vi..i.iivay , Sih'-ll ,^; ^'a;l^hurya. No. T Nas-
sau at. . ;md at IrviCK H-lli.

niiLHAioioMC soriKTV
Or' |-,,;o.rkl.VN

NoTU'K To .-^1 l;si KlRFK.-;.
M' i;ilw.;.fl \ ill pttMSf call at the 1 rca^utcr's nfhce lor

thrir Tall conipl''ni:nI oi fc'.i'fs

Tl u'd vlK-ar.sal * K'lN FSDA Y, On 29, at !'. M.
Fiv...i i'..Lcer: SAfi KliAV IIN'KNING. Nov. 1

Mill... coMfK l;oI:' llAftO. .=oiiniMo.
.Mr. 1. M. '.On.-Ni'Il.VI.K. Pianin. <

M' U'.M <'ASTI,E. l.-ntir.

\S 111 appear ;!l lu'.^t Coiirert.

lliii'i; t'ljAi'Ki,. ..^;.'.vi.:Nl if w"Kin<"oF
TIUHliLI.'.S t'ALilKOHMA.

Oreat nnd constantly iniTca-siiijt in'crest is being mani-
f.'steii in '.hl-s splendid woi'k E\..ning8 at 7',. Wvilnes-
da\ aurl S.ituril.iy al't''rnooti.s at :'W- Admission '.i.'i cents.

.Special crvhihilions given to schools, i-ucieties, A:c., ou
liberal tcrmij.

AMUSEMENTS. _^- "

'^jjjj^Qiy 'qabdbn'.
r-oaaeeand Maoafrer WillUm Wheatler

rilK SEVENTH WIiF.K OF
EDWIN FOKKE3T,Who will this evpnin* appear for the

I.A^T TIMF, OLUINO TIIK PRESENT KNGAGE-
I ot.

MF.Nr.
la Shall ?apeare' Uagnificent Historical Tragedy of

ItlCllAKD 111.
Mr J. SI, CIIM.OL'CH as RICHMOND

Till It.SHAY l.VESlNI.. Oct. :>0, 186'A
lUCMAltli III

'A'iihncw .Scnery and Appointments.rnwiV FoKi:l...l as KICnARD
niihmotid Mr..l. Mci'ullnni:!.
ltiickin^,-haui Mr. 1.. K. Miew.U
Queen Mme Honial
lady Anne Mrs. .1. II. Allen
Puche.s*ol York Mn. Miry Wells
Musical Director llr. Harvey 11. Dodworth

FRIDAY KVKNISfl. Orl. 31, l-(,?.

KDWI.V FORHK.ST
For f ho first time lu the present seaaon. in his srcat

character of
.TACK CAliE

Nii;hta of performance of

, KIIWIN FORREST.
II ON n A Y.WEDNKS HAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY.
Mr. Wm. Wheatley hejis to inform the public that he

baa made au arragi meiit with

., ,

MATILDA HKRO.V." no will mak'! aer ijrst apts.arance in her great char-
acter,

'

CAMILLE,
.

.
ON .iJATrRIlAV NEXT.

WithtlieeiceDtl,.noIlhe Preas. SO FREF LIST.
Dress Circle and rainii-d. r.u cents, ttecured Parquet

ht^I.n.
.r.c.-nt.. harnilv Circle, '.:.'. cent*..

I he nerf>rmaric^ will commeuce at ;'i o'clock. The
doors will op.-u at 7Vi o'clock.

MHI.O'.S CAUniJN.
FXTP.A ANN'OI'MKMKT.

Mr, Wheatiey has much pUasurc in aiiuouniing to thi.
puijiic, that in order to province all thi jrrea! artiBti. in iiiis

iiAuntry in lapid succession at his establishment, that he
lias CmCc ud HO eng:u<einont with

.vatilda heron
for a period of eight weeks, to appear alternately with
Mr. f,irr...,t.

MATILDA ilFKON willapivareviy
TIKSOAY AND ."JAlTRllAY EVENINC,

and will make h'-r first apiiearance this seaso:. on
SATtlUlAY i..V'KMN<; Nf,.\T, NoV. 1,

iu her great charailerof.
. C'AMILI.F,

IN WHICH >^\iy. Ml ST l:\ Kl; .STAND WITHOFT A
HHAI..

The drama will he j rodiicwl withnew Scenery. Dresses,
Furniture and appoiniin-.til.. and with ihe

SlKoNOK.^r tASr OF IIIAIUCVKiIS
ever pieseiite.l in .Now-Vnrk.

110)1 Book .now oI'E.V.

wiMTER ^^Al<nK^.
Mr..T.\rKSoN ha- the honor to annonnt* that . on

THIS L\ E\iM.,iTiU'i:.'>iiAy,j ot;;. ju,
KIIWIN itOoTll

will appear in Ins Kreat rule nf '

SlI-VLoCK,
SUA LOCK,
SHYI.OCK,

in .Shaken-are's nliiv ,.]

TIlL^KltrilA.S'T OF VFNICt,
ass.sisted by

Jlr. ami Mrs. I-. B CONWAY.
and an admirabl... cO:ii;i.in>.

SH1PPL\G.

I

E. A. VANDERUOOF,
No. ^^ W ali-st.. oi>!'<--itf Men Iianti KxchanKe.
UCKS boiuJ.t and ^lW t-st iu. ivtb ^f*

^^-K .^. *"^ "'" ' -E'' vo.u-',' i- tn-o; to I be V ciiii "If-inn ...t . 'r!< 'i -- -v v^i:, I.' held at tbr
i"
ceased
subscriber, at the
1^2 Broadway, in

Ist day of Ksbru
0863.

' jy4-!winTh

COPARTiM;K>iiip .%;jTiv.Ji:s.

COPAKTNEK!.HH',day asaociateuRTBtsei. w :.L,i.'day asaocia
_ad tjiey will cooti::ue the tri'

onder t^ firmof HA.MUEK s CO ,4lti-av, .>ud i

uathsa.~ "
.I.USL
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rOUTKAL MOVEMENtS.

NKW-YOBK.
OMINATIONS TOR A88mrLT.

The eleclion ai members ol Asgemblr tlie rres-

, ,r li Bcollr slciil<)pukce
and moBsnt, tn

aiaaeli ** '' Lgiliture ehooiea United

0ialc SemtoT.

TIM last LegUlatore waa clanified u follows :

KATE.

SSSS:'::;::;::::::::::::::::.;::::::.:::::: :?S

HOUBI.

Reoabllcana. **

Saawcrau v "'*

In me Senate, 12 of Ihe^Republi.'nnt are claesed as

"DatoB" Republlcana ; and, of the DemooraU, 4 a

"UalOB" DemocraU. In the House, there are 38

"Onion" Repabllcanti, and 32 " Union"' UemocraH.

TIw Bominationa have not yet been rompleied, as

Ae (oUowlBg table will show :

AIBA.NT COUNTY.

a..

Aadiaw Uoore, W. J. Siivd.^:.

Ilcnry S. Wait
W. (,. Oswalil.

II. V. Howlaad.
W. T. Worden.

BROOmCOUKTV.
r. B. Smitb.

CATTARAOaoa COUHIY

I Jonas K. Button.

^', L. S. Jenk.

CATUe* CODNTT.

1 George 1. Pol,
a. W. F. Robinson,

eSAUTAVQUA COOSTY.

t. JaiiB steward, DaBte*! Williams.

1. .a. C. IdUu, Tinaolhy D. Copp
cniuuiia coDMT's.

TracT Seadle, Cbarles HuIetL

OHINAKOO CODNTT.

) B. H. Prludle, Gardner Stamkiro,

a..F.B. Fisber, Simeon Walker.

CLraTon cooKTY.

liamael Stetson. George Adgale.

COLDIIBIA CODNTT.

I. . Sanoel Lasber, P. G. Kiwelback.
a. .. W. Boslwick.

CORTLAND coonrv.

.,
H. D. Van llnesen, Aneon Peck.

DSLATYARB COCNTT.

1. R. W. Conrtney. F. R. Gilberl.

Dan. Waierbary. W. H. Braaiord.

DUTCHISS COUKTV.

J.B.Doteher.
J. C. Ualslead. Joseph C. Doughty.

KRIR COUNTY.

J. Beyer. J. W. Mirphy
lloriitio Seymour,
T. A. Hnpkiui.
MHiiir> Keller.

B. K. P.-oseer.

I..W. VVe;loer.
I.. A. O. Confser.

rSSKI COUNTY
P. E. Havens.

FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Albert Andrew!.

FTJI.TOM AND HAUll.TON COUNTltS.

W. J. Iteacock.

CENKIir.K COrJNTY

Loren Green. Geo. G Ulx(,:i.

GEKFXE COCNTK

George L. Runillc. John lir. astcU.

llkRKIUeB OOIJNTV

I.. Uoheit F:ail.

i.
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VMDSWORTH AND TREMAINi;

Thirty Thousand UnioniBts In-

doisiztg Them,

eJs^eat I2aily at <hc Cooper

Immense Eatiiuslism, Pi^rfcct liarraocy.

Ci:eeii;ig Piophecics.

^ 'riitii'l J*in; lulr.

VVm. t>rt< n.
'

T>. R. Ji ;aes.
Kt;...n AM.ir.
Sr-iini;r Kirby.
I.'*' ^otU Rufi.*-v.

Tank \V. [U-'-^rd

J. .''.jA.ifiJ. Jr.

h.Tr.iTARi:--.

J. *
,
h f.. r.iir'l.nc.-.

IViVi.l 1,1- -: ;i hM.* r.

A- .1 oU
Tht' ? Ii'ivint l*-'^" ri'- Pii'" I with 4i- 1 firil'm-, (J.''

Tt'O r>l i -;!.<, alio-: 'jr ymS.n.an r_a! .i;.U uc ;ut-

;.f.TF;: lY i;i M. * V i .t I .

i)jo,cr G:j. ;:.:au:.3 ::. Upy, Jucijrc n.ly,

Oil. Vt'':..ciib*d, C;:.]i:c.^ o. ^iirncer, Col.'

Th' jrr-.:!
1 -i.'- :i Ir.l.Iu'nt'ion "V'e.iirp At llir ("(i- pf

tclu UpL^ t: .^ coflUi.cnt. O. :'.' -t; M. I- .' 1

LJO.a: r.T! c:-rly ioui. Inin.' ; t- (.<;--.(;b Lm .- '*.;

tfi-ors of il.c tualn l.ii!! :'-jr .

',;.^;. ; i-n. LSj 7 !'.>'..
|

WA-h -.-..f,..*-, U. T, . I, J. ,

tii .'.TLkM'iK : l.i ,;,: i> ii.'Uli'.- H^o. <".r ,,. '!( >*)in

c( sciu: \\ a .I'-i. ii il s:"!': .> .,:
'

cMo -

i.p.ja ;k

Kr -.titirt. Z caint; aucaM al i?i^ < .ir*'''U''' t'-a'itoas-

?!?( til liiC hill-, ilo 11.1 - currii- . hit ?"iy over
sut.iP *it lllf br-,A^';rs, frt "'t'i'( ;ir" i^-Tf r.cr. ml
p) .'Ul.iI uT,."in:i!rs arc ! r : to ^r --omm-pt r. i-;. irrin
a^.rH 1 to b<.'';ru p.;u1 s.h: ;. r. U '

tevt. n ;v be lUr
Jutv c/ oinT*.. u isfU'^r!', mi. if ft ;. uiti'i -tt **iy pos',
p.utii, '.y aiu! ::ir'ly . bf . in^' ui !t*r*;. ,' "; ii oi.l wiy
I'} \\}M a;,<. tc- Jli ri".'i.r i*. v;n ch:ii tn I .i', i i- itc'i ,

v:cii-inl, atid pc , ,.'iiir; i' we wo'.* *.i wv^x'
Binl ,'. i.r!\ ir* I'iirr I'.-I, w j flj.-li cj. iJte tfocr.'- r c irry ihe
p -fl 115 .' rl *i..--;^h ,, I tiei i'O.l'F, ( 1 : re * Itie

v\a;LijiC li.lU(,It^ Wt-l. ili'<,iv. ' a\\ t v.v-\
'"

I ': .' :t.r h-.f . m' 'J,', g, if;.-, .-n.
\ crv it'-pr'-I' .'ly > r m- : -f-v ;;i:;.^ WJMJ \M H. ?/. A

n. J> 1). roNovta ai.i! A. :i. . \l^:a, i. v. .. T).

in.i?L-e p: ..r'... ..!ii...r, *'i, .
- Vu; ^. ''-.t.i-

']-,..
.

-![ ., .,
i.-T'-'i, . *i i'l"'. . U' !, nmlil s ;.irk-

i::.*t (

'

n''^l 'ntlnJ-'H'sl!'' "^rM^^.

tl.<- I'.iT: itp;ir' 'Tan ,. fi: .i*(^ for ;1
"

I.'C* if-r. .l.t-

wil h,-ire it recorded at tJ.e bjlllot box nexl vveek.

[(.|TV:r?.j
1*1 r. Tuifc'Atii ihrn rroc^fded to review thft vHJsUion

of Jo:-t ViN Dcrk;^, appiyhiy the crittrisms tli^l Ibat

ge'flomr.n nJ Indnii't-.l ;o wiih rfftirmce to hlui

(Mr. Ti.i.viMjlohiir.sel.'. 1 ney were brief an-'' point-
ed, ai'd s,.uW-oa U- ' favor ^-.ih which Mr. \ a^
Bi - I .' war. I tgarded i^y ihe po^ ers at Richmond.

^

H.n a\ in^ 'li.-tpioveti of Mr. Sjtmoct as
Mr. I'Ktu m:< t.i^t ;>rt ''-t'uuil lu ;lt.Ml v.ith him bs an
r.r.: : -:c.i. Up chH-^'C<l ^'.^. Se,-i:ol'k iih liavluR pro-
ni.i led bf iiumcr.t--; thai m evrry I't-pt-c'. were u'trrW
hoF'i'- to M.c Go. i-rninfnt, nnd nrre ra'<*nl.iio^: not
onir I , brea. ^owii ttie GoverrnipnT. bin to -'f-str'tv

l^- '-'J... lit !. -t .il lUL- -yiu ppo; !. o! i*-
-^ N\' . ll. i-i tl""

(;.)Vv'iiii lent, an.l to intlurc the toiiel that our puoplc
w t * l.'jneir"-slv '! fealrd, (o nttt-rU Hid (n, and to vn-
tM>Miii-t' tiir* r-li''l>. /icd Th.it ir ilK'y be lius'.-iine': hir

the elfi'tlJii of Mr. b':T.'"*)CK, would risuli in tl'-f in-

dPfUiil'- .'^triiwi-ni ot Ihu -A^ir, iJ not liir iici'es.s of
tiic^'

."'jij'tu ..' (:ciifrder:'.;'y. Mr. SgTunra had Kaid tiiut

ll,l-"w.ir wUj uniii' L'iii.uy,'' sud lie
"

i.'er!irt-d li'f'

p;ii'-v .>f A II -i.i'nt LiscoLN at the ouisetiM b:-. a'!-,

iiii'ii'-tratlnn."

Til'? war nnnecf^r^y ? A man minht Ti^ivc ha 1

sonir cirusp riv't-r Mr. Ulchanan'b A'ltiti;.ltration
lui L liicii;-', thp.t t'*m .oraiy exptdien'-s <-ouid h.i.'c

avert'-c Inc i^?r. Thi-; war raiciit h.ive lieen averted
bv nitr rous.nrlng t'l tt'e severance of this gloiio'.i.v
Uni 1.1 V.ie\ r, bv aiiowiru s^-vpn or eig tt niillioiip-

no'trf' 'Cie l-iili 5l;i . J
, lo set Ileni-'Cives up as Ih***

liJHStcrs (uiti crna'.i'Ters of '.wcnt> -fc :r roill'ri;? ^^f

j.f.,-; ;- ..p_ i[,,;ilr)n of \*hcm are s!r\.cs--lo nllov/

iK')^- m*n ;n rebeli; )n.to take ;'ib tilt: 1 the gf*:?\n
pTl "f Kn" jNiitional dnniaiii. to r.jfbi<'f nur trrntr-rv
l,>,n ii b: ^ii*i^ -'nA expan^He couiiii'' down In ;v

r.'.trrow -:iir' of l.urt <l J.^-' inilcs in 1 rcm^th frurn

Can .:.! in Vii frlTiia, by aI'o-..injj Iheinnuih of the
M SM^^'pii ii'id 1lie valley of ;b;ii river tu k<' bf>-r.d

I u (('i."^'.l b\" ijivinr: up twn of the .-"iilr'-; forrprrt

Irf'tn ihTt great aw|ul.'>i*irn obtained un'!*"! Mr, Jt*-
t-F. >'<, oy -. I i!.tij ; inilljcn.-- and million'' i:r prup-
erty. fx. )!-: d by the loyal people vi the ;\i>ri^ m
a-" uiriiiL, .r.is terri'ory, in 'xlin'ruisliini:;

tl'l* . in cv' yi^C ou '\.irs wl:h In'iians tad wiih
,ti Tic.t;, ii w; had coii>t.nt''-; to siund dt (traded in tlu;

( I () iti . ihr > iJ.f'ien tijifi w:ii c ml)' ',t; ,i uidrjj,

ri.:Mr. i.T.-<M.N w.-is P.-e^'deni. He l-ad taken tiift

.,.-; h. -it "i n >enr of .o" Go ; and hi.* r-iir rv, *iiat

\\i :.;d ! ;t>i'o:L rno (.ofistiunlon of -he I .dted
U-?-. Jiid ih.-'' (on ii:':;ion, in r-rprr"-.-. .^rin*, -''liJ

1 1'- .-h'-!oi" t iiii:iiiiv ex* rule Ih'' l.m. -'rt i ev- ry
M II, I irii", V tj\.r V, I.i.-b his jiirt

- ii'''i.n 'i.rr.U.- '.

'

if Mr. I,I.^' .
. .s b-iJ ii-'upfd ary oth'-r policy tt.aii :hc

c. - 1m- dli' j.i'l-t io ff cover ftir ..inh-.-rit. :'id ;T-)h , ly
! II fc Go- e, hiti '^', he i\t.i:\t na.e t "ci' !at'

! n.'-if!,iiie;it, ...HI to frrfeiVire of li>- bn.''i ot!

i.,l birr,
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OUR POTOMAC ARMY CORRESPONDENCE

liBTTER FROM HA1?J H'.i 1 EliKY.

r
How the Advnnco is lIcceiTCd iu Ilic Army

New BrIJffc Acroum ilic ?iheiiaii<]oah He*

minisceiifcs of the Harper's Ferry Sur-

render Reljcl ItloTpmenn, X;r.

llAEPBR's Fbbrt, I'uesday. Ont. 28, 1^(52.

The advance of our army into Virginia carries

joy to every true soldier's heart. Nearly two months

have elapsed since the battle of Antletam, and both

officers and privates were becoming anxio'i: to ex-

cbaDge the idleness and ennui of camp life for the

activity and eicitement of the maich and bat'.le-Sdd.

The infantry forces, under Gen. CsAr.^, moved

down yesterday from off the cold and checrlcs-i Mrti-

don UeightJ into the valley on the east iiilc. and la<t

evening lay scattered alunx the base of the moun-

tain for nearly two miles. I rode out ihrougU

the encampment justb"lore nighiial!. and found the

men biuily* employed in a varir!y o( wayj. Some

were bringing fire-wooJ, others pr^paving the even-

ing meal, and still others slakins down the liille

white tents, and mating quarters as comfortable as

tne circumstances of the case wou !d adm i t of. Large

numbers of the Tiventy-elgnUi Pennsylvania were

scttvely engaged In Bringing away bundles of straw

from a neighlwring stacic, which they had laid under

heavy contribution-

Pickets have been thrown out some uistance^ttiose

in the extreme front being located on David Shkiver's

farm, three miles from the Ferry, and nearly on the

opposite side of the Short Hills from Lovettsville.

The farmers in this portion of the valley have, as a

general thing, remained true to their allegiance, and

should be molested as little as possible by the passing
soldiers. A penitent Secessionist,belonging to a South

Carolina battery, came to our pickets stationed here,

(Seventy-eighth New-York, Col. Vu-man,) last even-

ing, and gave himself up. He says he has become

heartily sick of the war, and convinced of its hope-
lessness on the part of the rebels. If we are In be-

lieve his statement, the Confederate soldiers are suf-

fering very much for want of clothing, many of them

being without tents or blankets.

The labor of building a new suspension bridge
across the Shenandoah has been commenced. It is

to rest on the stone piers of the old bridge burned by
the rebels, cost about tftree tho'isand dollars, and be

comoleted within the course of a mouth. I.icut.

RoBBTKB, of the Sixth Regiment Artillery, and Ser-

geant Flood, of the United Slates Engineer Corps,
assisted by thirty men, have charge of tije woik
Such a bridge is greatly needed in order to fr.cilitatr

army movements and meet any emergeni-y. :ien as

the (rrying away of the pontoon Oy a hcav) Ire.-ix :.

The temporary railway bridge thrown across the

Potomac as yet shows no signs of giving away, out

many fear lest the heavy Winter rains may sweep it

was swollen slightly by
but has subsided again.

filili. One Hundred an.^ rortlelh, On i:.iruln!ii..ii.d

Thirty-TOtenth I'enfiyhania, and of.e oltoi. v. Imke

name we did not CTti came up to-day from below,
and were sent over to Loudon Heights to jidn Cen.

Geart's Division. This division is moving, but only

changing camp, gnltlng off the hill, and are In take

ni> an encampment in the vallc> ,
between tlie I.ouilon

and Soviih Mounlalo. and to be iir?r the Potomac,
thus actually commanding l>olU vilteys. This move
dres not hy any rnean.'^ Indii-ile that a forwan' raov4^
ment is (o be made at oftro, for it hn.>llv seems proba-

ble lliat tiiey wcjiiM e.liar.gc a i^am.i only tecause If is

a more coniforlalile Im-allon, when a porn. L.ient

inuvei lent wou'.i obviale the diflicully .-^tte:. .iiig n

cold ai d unple,-:-.int camping-ground. Old experi-

enced ulficers do i:ot know what to make uf this de-

le. .tiuQ.

The PreNldcut'o Prorl.inTCtion, uud How it is

Kerr' fed lo till) Army, At.

BuLlTAii lli:.i*iir>. 4ito'/r li.iarKa's Fsrft, )

Moiuiav Afternoon, Oct. 27, lb6-. \

Ycuir editonal on "A.Month of th." Proclama-

tion" . lews the sulnect from a truthful stand-point,

and Commends ilself to every one at all ronversant
with the facts of the case.

Inlerrnurse with the army, the Border State people
and the rebels, enables your correspondent to confirm

the statements of the writer as to H.c reception of the

important document by the soldiers, .'tfarylanders,

rebel leaders and negroes.

It Is the politicians at home, and| not the voters

in the fielJ, who oppose thl.i new war measure. The
most cruel kind of warfare, Macahiat remarks In one
of his essays, ij that waged on peace principles. The
remark had reference to the old Eurofean contests,

but how apt it applies to the war in -.vhiih w^are
now engaged. Lighteen months ago we began the

labor of restoring the Union. The swoid was ex-

tended in one hand, and the olive branch in the other.

Rebels taken in arms were turnediooie nith a gentle

reprimand, and were expected, for the rovtr.iy shown

them to come back to their allegiance. Forls, arseo-

als and Navy-yards slipping through Coiernment

fingers, without the least apparent ciTort being made

to save them, lest further prov-^r '':',!, ensue, and the

breacii between t.'le .\(n:h an! Soula be wiilenei.
Rebel eiiiissaries were >M,':ereil to go abroad, and
nrcjudice the Eurn:iear mind with the s'ory of their

pretended wrongs.

Virginia. .Voitf. Ca.olina, Tennessee and .Arkansas

yet liiee .iiri:..,M.;. p jiicy was still uur-

riveraway. The
tlie rain of Sunday
The tax instituted on the sutlers and traders

of the village realizes about $300 weekly to the

hospital fund.

I learn from Southern papers that Gen. R. .^scee-

BOH, of North Carolina, recently died of a yvound re-

ceived at the battle of Antletam. This talented,

though misguldeayoung officer was one of the Gen-
erals who Dartlcipaled in the taking of this place,

having been in command at Harper's Ferry. 1 ob-
serve a waif circulating through the Southern pa-
pers, to the effect that the investigation now progress
ing at Washington had elicited the fart tnai Col.
Ford so arranged his artillery, at the taking of Har-
per's Ferry, as to do as little damage as possible, and,
moreover, that but a singlr rebel was killed. These
statements are both totally false, and designed to in-

iure Col. Ford, whom the testimony thus far proves
te hay* acted in accorduce with orders in giving up
MmijhaAMeigbtz. Never was there more steady
od accurate firing than that of our honored pcind-
n, up to tlie vary moment of being spiked. I saw

*'P'- McGaixH, on Sunday, blow a rebel caisson, on
Loudon Heights, fuily aftten feet into the air, wj,h
one of his 20.pound how itzers planted on Camp Hill.
Fifteen men, as they afterwards lolil us, were killed
by the explosion whii;h followed. One hundred and
ten men they likewise reported as killed by the fir.-t

day's lighting on .Maryland Heights. The Richmond
papers, soon after the disaster, passed a high eiict-
mium upon the splendid and determineu
firing of Ii.c 'jL-i veil Vankees.

It is th'- 2eneial iniore's-.-.n aiKong the:
cers here, that -he n...in ! ,r -e ol the re> ;

eio'^'t : l!.. IUm' Id .-e. .'^,:-'. wis 'ii. ui ,'

^^ined by t vciy one ui.;:i la.-, en n'nii, yy,.in .t.

eaped t.epio lit.'. Charkstown brougiit woiJ th

jAeKsoN ar;i Hill, had i.-.r.ta i2fw,.rd to that ! -. >:

from Bu.'-.ker ilil!, ;he ,01:. .or being cncauij-ed e;. th a

side, and the latter on the hill jn.-t ijey.;n !. Two
regiments of STtARr'a Cavairy. he further slat'.-, are
between llailtown and Ch.irl' stoivn, the ren
ones being stationed, for the present, at .^Ir,

ixo's farm, ihree Uiilcs and a half Lcyond tne .'aft,

place. I Know notho-.v much importance to r.iijch
to his statements. The Generals oefore v.honi he
was summoned accredited them. If tncy be true,
Jackson may have been misleading' Gen. Mi.Cielias,
by causing him to think he had moved south.varri,
while he was really moving towards I'cnrsyl. ania.
Another day will make known the truth of lae case.

LETTER FRO.^I DOLIV.\R UKItJflTS.

A Halt in the Forward .Movemert i;c:i

Geary's Camp ^lored to a .More C'oiii-

mandiag Posiilon-KciDforcemeuts. Arc.
Bolivar Heiguts, neas Harper's FL.tr.r. /

Tuesday, Oct. tif, ifoj. )

The much talked of impending movement,
which was, and perhaps is yet to be of such magnill-
cent proporuons, and which was to accomplish so
much, is still held in abeyance.
During yesterday afternoon and this morning,

compiished the circuits of the different camps-
found that the various Generals who had orders is-

sued to them on Saturday last to be ready to move at
a moment's noUce, were ready, and anxiously await-
ing that instantaneous notice. The three days' la-
tions ordered to be cooked were all disposed of. and
the troops busy cooking other three days' rationa.

Diligent inquiries as lo the cause of this delay fails
to elicit any saUsfactory answer. Some atlribule it

to tlie rain, others to the supposition that the rebels
have changed their tactics and direction, and her.ee
other corresponding movements on our part will have
to be made. Others attribute it to negle. t on the part
of the Quartermaster-General's Department, while
others assign the cause to so many different reasons,
that i hardly think it worth while to specify them.

I wi;i gi,e you my own opinion, based upon w1,at
isolated remarks 1 have heard,
together, 1 have come 10 the
leaders arc fearful that

artil.crv

iay off'i-

>'r..y liad

ft cale--

it

.:..:iing

1'mi-

had seceded

--ued. .4t length, when the hat.-. d:n, fury and deter.
ini::ation of the lebellior began t. make itself more
apparent, a little imprisnnn-i. nt. nonfi.s.-aiion, and
other similar ingredient.-, were added lo the I'liion

saving elixir. . Still the wacor tinu'd to be conduct-
ed on peace prineip'es ; and v. hy not, it it a contest
betweenbrother and brother?
Two Imndred thousand men are rendered ,'iors dt

comoai, and the Government at length awakes to the

necessity ot warring 11 on war urinciples, an.l brings
every available nerve to bear in .the contest.
Such is the view of the case entertained almost

unardmouslv by both ..fficer and private. 1 have min-
gled freely with the various corps of our array, and
not one word of disapprobation have I neard, saie
from one .Maryland Lieutenant, who deserted last

week. " Let us linish up Ihls war by any means
whatsoever, and return home" is the leeling.

"
.^s

long as the rebels have chosen to make the nigger the
issue, let them have it, and 10 their hearts' coptcnt,"
remarked an artUlrry Captain to me a 'ew days since,
who, until recently, was of strong Pro-Staverv pro-
cliiities. -'.Vmen," responded hi men, who are near-
ly every one Dcmne tal.^. The recent proclamation
of Gen. .M.Clihan, In regard to political discussion
in the armv, rnay have led theSsvmouritl's to suppose
that a division e.Msts among the soldiers In regard to
t.le proclamation, SiitScient to warrant the Insertion of
a denunciatory resoluUon in their platform. There
never was a greater mistake.

Whatever may have been her feelings toward the
South at the commencement of troubles, Maryland's
sympathies are now lieartily with the Union as against
the bogus Contederacy. As this war has progressed,
i.er people hav." :c..in?J that it was not begun on the
paa c( the rebel leaders fro.'n a sense of wrongs ir-
fi:cted. but "

i.r-gin.tTCd," a

rc'ison he has thrown up his commission. Prior to

the war he owne^l a large numoerof human chattels,

but many of them have of late made use of their

common scase and legs, much to the chagrin of
Mi'ssa WmauT. The mill Is situated on the Little
Klltoclon which runs close by the village and be-
longs to a Union man, David MAxrrixLD by name.
How his property, under these circumstances, es-

c(M.d the rel 1 torch l to me a problem. Such an
oversiKht on tiieir part Is certainly contrary to all

pi. cedent. Tlie surrounding country Is dotted with
bile farm-houses

; the soil i fertile and the atmos-
pheie balmy. Such is the locality occupied by the
advance of our forces. After crossing the pontoon
bridge at Berlin, on Sunday, our cavalry, to the num-
ber ofseveralreg.menu. continned the march tolha
place, and encamped on the White estate. The in-

lantry proceeded 1,0
furthe^than l.oveltsville. where

they Ditched their t.-nts. .The portion of the Ninth
Array Corps wldch cros.sed on the follo^lng day
marched by ihese forces, reaching this rlcinlly last

evening.
The men are in fine spirits and anxious to meet the

rebels. Snicker's Gap, thirteen miles from here. Is

held by their cavalry, tinder Col. .McuroRD. Gens.
LososTcEXT and D. II. Hiu. are said to be at Paris,
ten miles further, and in the direction of Ashby's Gap.
1 cannot vouch for the truth of this statement. There
was, undoubtedly, however, a large force of the
enemy at lids point last Salurdav. Paris Is situ.ited
on the Winehcater turnpike, close to the Blue Ridge.

_^^^__ J.

TUE ARMY OF TIBCilNIA.

Cnpt. Tonser Seriously but not Mortally
^'ounded - One of the rnion Sconta
Hanged aa a Spy by the Bnshwhnrkcra
ot Aldle-The Story of a Deserter from the
Rebel Ranks Attack upon Pickets.
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fl^je Srfo-garK g^mes, #nb^> (firloBtr 3i, i8C

cUTbre. ThebrMeh ezlendf boot elghUen Inches

,,.. I 111. fnM.>l In Uii soUd eitenslon, U eat

TDea. It can be seen for a tew aaya, at uhim *

Look On fob thk Train. Gko. Francis

TaAiN leciures to-night on "Rotten England. Op-

pjeaaeti
Ireland, and Progresalve America," at the

Aca'Iemy of Music. Hr. TaAiRie expepted to pul-

^eji7, Knglaud, gire agood lift to Ireland, and en-

roura^e Amarica on the subject of the great wnr, and

other topics. His addresses have attracted grcr.t at-

tention elsewhere, and there is everv reafiori to :iBti-

ciftate a great crowd, greater eapecutioas, and a

great spiaiteiation.

MiSfliONART Mbktiko. A Sacrod Missionary

BieeUng wiU be held In the Fourtcenth-strert Pre*by-

1rlan Church (Dr. SuixB'a) cornfr of Fourteenih-

street and Second avenue, on Frid.iy erLning, 3Ut

init., at 73i P. M. The He v. Mr,.Cos^TANTi3i, a con-

verted GreeK. educaxed in this couittrv, aiid wno sjiils

en Saturday ab a inlssionarv to tirt^T, will ']{Jrt--s

Ihc meeting. Also Dr. Crosbt and otner emincut

speakers.

3tAN OrricEi^ CnAROBD with Theft.- Capt.

F. ScBMTtJT, of the One Hundred and Third Rpi;lmer.t

Wew-York Volunteers, was arrested yeiirrrUv upon

the charge of stealing a watch ?alued at $7;, the

property of CHiaLM Krai^b. Ttic watrti was inksn

feiPlblv'by Cnpt. ??. from one Peuo M-se.-*, to wiiu^f

are it was Intrusied hy the owner. Tne bccubcti wd.

teld to bail in the sum of S300.to answer.

GriatTkot. Trotting well down in the twrn-

tlea may he sccnthie afternooDat liie FasUirn (Jourse.

The thiid irMl between Bvtler and Rockingf' am v/iW

tc ftaJ, anu the %rjatest lime yet made will undoubt-

edly be beaten. Go and see it.

Aid kor Volunteer^. A concert will be given

fa Flushiiis. L. I., on Monday evening next, oy Frame

Giu>*a, the pianist, Tor the benefit of the necJy Tiroi-

Les of volunteers- from vhat town. As the 'j&ject is

tte that appeals to ine p.iiriotir sympathea oMue
public, we uust the concert wiu oe a ^rtat buccci.-^.

Drownkd. About 9 o'clock. WednoBdav evt-n-

Igg, a private watchmrtO named Charlks BaKioa, em-

ployed on board of the stearnshtp Bi> H.o, lying at

Pi?r No. 11, North Kiver, accidentally fell ovcrbuard

and was droAited.
_

-

BKOOXLYN NKWa.

Union KatiCcatlon .'ticoUDg In Gothic Ilall-

SVEACUK6 OF ilUN. JAMkS HUMl HRKY AND UTniif.S

There was a very gooil alten<)ancc at G .thic

Hn!I, Brockiyn, on Wednesday evening, in response

JO a call iir^n the Hnion men to mret, and inilorsc

thf Conp re?*;i<>nal, Stat*", county and city t>r>;ets.

The principal ittraction waf.of conr*?, the anruunce-

wentthat Hon. Jame.': HuyiiiaBY, :.indi<late for <"on-

}^'res5, wo:il'i bo presei;;, and sotJ.ik.

ThR mc'jting was orfjanizeil :it 8 o'cltv^i bv the ap-

pointiiKi.t of Mr. Wmruwit i<*^ Vt ii''< nt. "nJ a Doni^

bcr of Vice-l'rosideiils and S^crcr.xi jes. A^soor. "

the orgjiniz-iiion had neen complpieu, Mr. ilo-Vf-nRtv

appeared, and was warmly Rrcftteil ; niJ ;.s; hu 1 -i^

another meeting to atter\d in the Klfvi/h v/ar-l, h.-

waslheursicalled upon toaJdrets inc intf tins. '*' h n

Le came upon the plati'v-rm, iliere "as noth(.-r rot:nd cf

applau!^e, and when that hud cCKsed, he sj.okt 'jer>'

briefly t^ the foUowmkt effeel. Ttie c miiiir eK ;tion

iu '.his S:-te, he coiiPictire i the raoil iurpor'ai.t ll.^t

bid ev.r t)en held. Upon its result Llopefidco, in-a

great measures ihe siiccc^js or do-viifali -jt He rtbtl-

lin. Tiie Southern pan?r5 had Tor sorne ihnc tceu

bolstering up the flajiging spiriis o( rt'OOl m)1::*"S E>i'i

others en;;aged In the recel c.nise. bv (ssut<i< Cf . ,:iHt

at Jatt t;ipy hsd ftr.ured a "divide'! IS'ctih." ar""

(!n:-uld New-^'o'k ^i^e ht-r vote iii t.ivur of liiuvij w !.o

l.:nl, froii) U<ti comniPLtfmtnt oi I!it wtr. f^.ni;.;.-

ttiiied wiUi the :eDeI-i. no feii***! tnr leF'iit. O'lr^
couBOiU woul'i bect-ine dividi:^. and oirai'tion >^''

prompt ami-delinite ihn;. it has bt'*n t:*-rr;('tn;t. A'
majurity ol orr in U.e House of lii-f'toriit tivt^ . jiu,
the side opposeil 'o susta r'in^ the \tiii.!:i:; ini: n ii. -

vigor:njs pro6'<*:a on of the w.ir. wm u
It-^ve.

iiu

Pre.-idni. .ii eiirtii. p..werle---s. It, Hi*;.. ,(M v-. r-.c ui.

tnr d>,y cf ovi i i^ivu' ot n:s f'<.\'T .in' *i'. lo ;"!- ler

seriru.sJv a.d wed. Deo^e he Ci.st iiia v^;t-, anti 'o oe
sure *i'at he wac i'.i.=iin;; it fo inen 'aIm, wnetner ir,

tiie NaMonal or ^tato Cwuh^ir^, ut)uld do ty ir ut

uic&t to .<*:sl-iiii the (iuverument t>y tj5i;unnig the
Ai'.ir!i:i;slrai."t.^

Wr. H- MpKTiE/ wah- f' llr-ved hy Mr. Jo:^.^ 'Wiigi.ow,
who .iiaie a ingjcal and [oyat adJies.*-, whifft was
;*cprH(iiiir'! liy the audicine. ,

w. Ii. Gal, Esq. wa ; ihcn called upon, an-i deH^-
crtrti a eo ji-sUn ii.g aJdrets fiiiii arnii:i;.u the en:irc
audit i:<-i tn an "c isuul dr^r^-c of Piu'i;isi'-m. I'j

used D'.dii lanquii'je. llie Mien'iM o( j free <;ov- ni-

meit. .'is; '-oiisi-leied to be ihoe** wtio v re willir- to

*-up;Mji-i)[s, Adniiii'strator'*. jviien the tVnvrnmei I wh^
iu pent. All oir.ers even thos*' w lie gave a iju-tU-
ficil. ir.i'fe- tiid-wa-T gupport- hf r. n i!-.er''d tratf^ in

fpeiin,;, rf not ,n d',ed. i!e wag loiluwed bv ''*pt.

JlAiik< It, a sin.it.ir j-'-ritiii, ai.d rtftei ibe tiekels h(*t

U-e.i rutihed me meeting; aJj^arned.

Bci^NUKs TO Brooklyn Voluntkkhp. A sne-

cUi Ti...';[;ne of -he Ccjimoft Couocil was lield Wed-
nesday iiight for t)it purpose of^l^Mn;^ JiCtic^n on the

Eubjcctof th(i ccrnaiiinicition submitie*! by ihe iMay-
or at ih" session ^.f.

\Ljin(]ay cve/iing, rnlallvc to ih.e

appropri.iVu.i of 4i50,de(". to ^e raidlo $i bnunlira

to volunteers.
'

AMerm.in HcaaT wis called to the

Chair. No quoruin was present, Aldern.an VVal-

LACB sue;c:ostfcd thi., as the eili^encies of tlie 'tt.ies de-

mand' U lijat &ometlMn(: sUJuld be done to aid in

filling up our quota with vchiiUef rs, lie vvc>Mii, witSi

thecon>eitof t^ie Bo. rd, offer a preamble and reso-

lution for informal r.ctlon, wi;h-the view of encour-

aging Ih*; Msiyor to u:rect the expenditure of the ap-

ptopriation for the purposes contemplated. The pre-
amble and resolTitiou are as foUows:

Wfiereas, Hi*; Hcnor the Mayor has submitted* to
this Board the question wdetlier or not it is expedient
to pay any bounty to vo'.uftteer;' in oa>e the iiumber
required to make up the quota nf the city shall prove
to be so great that the v. tide nuirbercaniiot b*r raised
by bounty. .Now. thciefore, in view of the uncer-
tauly whulier the whole numorF required can be
B^de up or not niitll we try, and in view of the fact
tta: if we do not get the men we will not have to pay
the money, therefore
R'MoUcd, That il Is the sense of this Board that it

inexpedient to pay bounty to all who will enlist, ir-

lespecUve whether the numbercan be obtained or not.

The moltilion waf adopted wlUioat dissent, and
the Board ad^oomed.
The DBAyx. The time for hearing claims of

exemption from the draft has been extended until

Saturday nipht. This step has been rendered neces-

sary la cnnsetjvifnce of tne..lncieasiug number of ap-

plicants who throng the l^tlon-hoMses ereiy day.
In one districl iihv Forty-fourth) 260 were disposed of
yesterday, and an ei^ual number on Tues^lty and
Wednesday. The Commissioners of the Forty-third
DUtrict have dispc^ed of at>out the name number.
The Forty-firstand Forty-second nome next in point
of number. On an average, anuut l,ot>U persons have
thus far been exempted at each of six Sialions in the
Western District

WiLiTABr. The Third Senatorial Regiment,
Col. Mouaxox, designated as the One Hundred and

'^^ty-nlnlh N*!w-York State Volunteers, left camp at

a9t New-Yort on Wednesday, and took up their

quarters at the Par^ Barracks, New-York, where a
consoUdatiOD vniU be effected wltQ part of a regiment
from Columbia County, New-York. The State and
regtmental bounties will be paid to the men on Satur-
day next. The only BrooKlyn regimeotnow remain-
ig is the Fif tv-secbnu. which i encamped at the old
Lunatic Asylum in Flatbush.

The DiSTRiCT-ArToBAETsniP. We arc glad
that tiif Union men i>f Brooklyn see the folly of party
names, pany nbligationii: and party feuds. They
have, in the case of the Dlstrict-Ailorneyship. thrown
all such to the wlr.ds, and present a solid front for
that uncondlUor.ai, u^ and down Union man, the pres-
ent inrumbent. JoMM WiNSLow, aad propose to vote
for hira en matsc, wltliont uif-.ir.ctlon of p.irty. but
with the deierminatiOD to rrteu him In bis present
chair. Mr. WixsLOwis -.n hones; n.^^n. iin able law-
yer. a just prosecutor, a fHithfm lover of hiscounlrv
and his kind, and deserves what ht- wui doubtless so
cure, a leelecUon.

Bi;Riui;8 AcciDEKT IN A Tohacuo Faciorv
Yes'erday afternoon, Chasl^b Ou'Ksiiokp, employt'-j
in Waiuup4c VANDlTOOET't. ujbacco factory, Summit-
street, had one of his arm.s torn off in the marfiinervHe was conveyed to the Lon;r Island College H)-[j'i'
tal bv OfTicer Musrat, of the Voriy-ihird Frecincu

i^ROOKLYN CiTY CODBT CaLE.SUaR Frida V
Oct. 31- NOS. M. 35.

Coontilmeik Boras. -Barney. Bayes. Bcaly. Desmond.
JOMB, Rjto.GrodB, Repper. Webster, Miller. Haileton,
y*D^. Keech, L^nt. Ort.;n. Rosa, Sttvenaon, The Presi-

*, Trotter. Snydei, Brire, Ung.
The minu:a of tne last m* etioK were i^d and approved.

PETITIONS.

By the Presilent
, -p-.

Petition of .lon:itLan I.aTrrcncc rt;I.trTO to^atcr fore*
on Murray Hill.
Which wad referred to Coixi:'.;tb.o on Croton Aiued'Jct

Department. y
Ry ''ounciiman Wel^ter~ ^
I'cLitionof Wm. !l. l1 ....o-T ,V '

.'ivc tn !. of Lor-.-,

in cuuseqiicncc of tji'i ur5ti'"e tordition of Pier ruinbtr
twenty-two. Kaiit Kivt-r. *

In connection t^'^rewitii, C^UD:i;man Wfl'j^t >r odTtd
tli*> followin'T re-" inrmn. viz :

}t. 6olvL'*l. Ihut tin.- * ..(m>tr Mer le an ' ^e ? lu rriy l-;

tlior./M an-t .iir'*ctcd tudr.iw his w.irr.int in fjvnr n U :-

1 1. till ii. < b .lii'CL. n: ill''
'

.1 iif n, , <.[, i. .1 ^ l ^' 1

rw p'y-tWo jciiirs, su. t! rinoMit t-^'i:!^ ;it fu 1 -r '

-5.= .-f

Jiors". lU'l ti;*' 'Ini.ia;.:' a r>n. "..u'^nt H.':.\ n.

W litli 'V .* r '. rri.-i 10 ( f-rr.;.- tr-^o m . n~ !.

S;'i>fwtjat;nii.v. Couniiman ^'.ebatcr r'-',i..^i i!i.\*_ t-att.

Yf4' TT'T I .* r. .*>:. ; iiTvd -

W fi:' h wH-f r irrittl.
1 - m: ;;ioa:i iv -.-t ----r tiiovod tivM ;" ir.,- i 1 nTi-rrod k-

th^ C^ininit ..* n-i ..' jrve-. !' --< it ! '^;,, <

(,<iiiniiirian ^=ft^^. .-< ii ino\ ! .1.1 ^i* . t ''m-iit tt

it I e r''f';lTcd LO Li.;-: Ci niliHlE. '.i' U' i.-!li i.i rtlid

Churit.*.-.^

, \il.u-h w.ia If^^t.

And the rtift ufi to f f. . l'i cr:-? ';. inii.,t;e '-. t\ba-vtr.
1 .trs jind ^' ..(>-. w-u* i.-.ar..d.

t .

MlITcT. TTasletoQ. e(]iiey. Seech, Lent. Orton, Ross,
i^teTer.son. Trotter. Snydr 20,

N'eatlvc The Fresidcnt, Coun-rilman Long 2.

GKNKBAL ORDUKS.

R'-port of Committee on AwcsAinrnt* of the Ht>ardof
'. (lornion, with resolution that tiie Cnmpfrn'l' rbe 'lit tI-
f<l tii dr.iw his warrant in flsvor of *t'- ^^'ardfur the.-nai
of ' lit) hun!n.*daDd seventi-nin-- dollars n.Dd three rent^,
to lahle him to pay an errant* Q.** aBuessmeot *o; sever
tn V ifth-avnoe. near I orty-second-strcct. and^ .Lirgr the
c^ii.e to acc'uot of doDationa.

Whiv:b WHM lost for want of a constitntlonfil vote, as fol-

ly, k

A'^'rmritiv Coi'iri'mfn Carey, flnys. T^cnly, Po.
uvnii, .U,i*s, Kjau, Gioss. i.Ct'i^r- il.lU-r, M yder.
Hi re. Ix>r >f Ii

S--;- ttiT*" ("ouncitn-.PD IIuKi'n. %'^b5ter. HasVton.r.'-d-
:j. ..... ivh, I^'ni. Uiton. Kubd. tr--:^ oubiju. The I'r*si-
dif.t. Tiottcr 11.

MOTIUN^ R.:.-r>4M.

Con: i!n-.;in l-onc novfil th-t <^h ' 't;e I'.osrd adjourn
it do "i, to ijif-rt ou Thur-Jday i.'t. nAib pro.Mn.o, ai fiv '

o. .. - k .. 51

C' 'il rjifuan lio.Tan ntovd .* an araf ndni^ic^ th-it thr
ail t";rr n.rnt be to aarirds., , bI^. p^( <*a\o. at cue otiock

WiMc!, wna Irt^t

Ai -i th^ niotit n thit 'h'' .iujoi:mTr<r!* T>-* to Thur^Jay,
'.A.l pr- ^ i.iu, al tvf uelocK 1'. >1 , 'v.i'^ u?'. }-y tiiefoi-

iowi>' vote '

,\tii?ii.^ti%e- foTinfilmeu Keech, I.*nt. ' ricn
.Si, \Ki -.11. -nvd* r. \.fAn~l.M T.ttive (."iitiiu iIphd ni>*rBn. i'irr'*y. JI:;v<-, I'fca

I 1........ . . I .-.,... I .... . r w. *
, I'fca

t. r. '-l^l-

f..

.it A

rtor Court prellmlnarv injunction aRair>Bt the use of I Government Becnritles, which had b^en compan-
Meas^^. Gullh'.:;'5 name and trade-iDark4 a moUon to '

>treT<JiXierted lor a 'erk or two, is lower, to.
dtswjive which wav den;fa. f r. _

Tl;Courlfound,asmaiteiuf fact, thnt the piaintllTfi* day, on the Rnilway shiwef, th'^ turn of specula-

tion being against iiic market. Thoro was a con-

siderable amount of realizing at ihc early Board,

and the ab-itcinent in pijees. &s roini>;ired' v.iih

yebter-Jay aft<>rnoon, was J-o-I V cent. At the

close ([ the Board, there w:ts a partj:il recovery,

bill uL the aftenioun SLb>iou llic pn ss'jtc to

Ki il s atid ihe Western Shares

the deaiij.p-, left ofl heavy on

fci;ar.j li.-L 'il!'. Riilway Bonds were utsc jiariial-

!y luwi'f, Ihuivi the eoiiccshiuii.'* in [>iice arc n't

iujp'jrtaiil. The !:; iinportnnt a'-vyri^e in nearly

Li-

ft' r

^.i\ d 1

d full

,l,j Mr

Hy 1 'Tint 'InTn V ;'

[<"P..ie<l, Tbiu in

lind ,uil ;,h:j-'- tt .i.::-v-;i. t

.T!diti.u,.dtrtl.t.-(1 r.^.
'

', | il.,- ,,
Vi'hii h w*^'* jt..ti'i" d (' ! fi.u.'t. t .1

I^V 1 uTliM.I:,;... Vi - f- ^
;e-o!vC'I. I'tsu !;. '.n n-;! }--i i^-;,-

n I d ei^'hiy-i .-Il CI -Try-pu-.et i c i-

dirpcti- ii-flf tb'- "^tt'et Cktii.. - n r

v\ hi. h w.i-i Tf ."er. -1 '> r.'n-.ciittee iw

Pv Cu.r I. Lrr" i"..^ -r '

\'.'i'>r'M^. -\'. tl i'*''_-'- nt lire in V't^ri'v

twf.'M Seveii'L-a\ .;ii'<: mi! I . ii 1 .

.'.-IM'J O'l.oli--. r.;, lilj Wv 'I- e' r*
.

!!.. n v.'ii' was ahr.-j.-t v. : m tu l' ^v .r ;.,;!_
ir,fnt ; thevefi-rc

Kejt-'lvid, 'Ih;i; a Ppecal- Comiu::! e < 1 Oir- h.' .ip-

;o''i (I, to p'O-ure r.n* pri -r?'t, t-^ Mr. .'.nieb iri..ir>-)*

eUM,ili:iJ feti'iiC* lal. :Mi H b-'l'l^-.' of liOr . ^, III- UObIc
. (Jrr : .19 ti "TiHTr-. f t' c'liiri' f^'L''!; '

"
"-.!),_ I'HV

of ^^
v/,-V'i:n^

Hr,xJ r. ii.( ri' r ci ri.;;''' ; < T.p.ir.y ^!i;ii.-

ber '-
r, aL'l'i^ie ^llIl .,f t y '.Mr 'U-tti doliari i e anu i^e

>> AC'hp.- by o: r. pri;.Vf| tfn-n iwr.

V> l.it,li '.Vai lUiU eV'jr.

iwnrio.v.

Tut ;;n^-n T;'>i'rnr n-'Vd Lb:>f (be *' -r.u ">>'- f>u

I'o-ti..'* -c U tirl'T,-'- i 'iLin* ?!. Tui f ' r t :.a i

1 1 1 c 3:i'*i Ci'-:. 1 i"(.e (; icvi'iiislv an^iPuti' i

ii\ MiiiiiUh i
' '1.1..'^". Id !'. MT ui M i.( Ml . ill*: v

. t AiF'-: KQ fl idn. Li"" "'('-..if 1. tijif '"i '

'ti**?-'-. .T r.i t.o ^i :::'. I"' b* '1 f n' Ii .'vohi'-,
:o d .-r.tdi.l. iili? rii':.'i *i;^m i '. Li.'^^tr.i

. .. Mid

^ . --.i.iJ-

t Mt III

It'l

L^r. aj,rl th., ;.*.ce,r.|..iiiiLg oid.u.'v- . i- 1 i-.Tcr Uc
j<*-pt..1.

V, :,;i h w i ejTr.nl.
'

,;i.-t '!i s...i.e v.-s ;<\id over."

r'-rt ;! -di.c -> fi Sil- :- 1:4 f'' >. or c' ti' >irt -.u'

'. r.a;r.l -^f ']: iri.-r- i-. :",_ 1 *'.- r^. lI.-' r- '.*;>* '-e

,->tr''' f.
' I'M! 11.1 y':<.- fv hr i;;r>T'i d *

--
'

tli* . ; . I> at -i i-i-i

til' lu 'lt.,.'_, :.!
'

tr .:!. Im . , , [.".[ ..,.] .'-,., d

av.-nil'.s. V. !.iT' \- ']... i.an.1 u.*n .h' .irt i-i' ci' 1 , d
iiw.iv, ..( :.;i -v

[
. .! i- : .1 f\ >.'.. v.i J.Lir.:! 1 d .u- ! ii v

I.. I : J. '...''. 't -: ( ^:'ii'ti'' !": I.. .:r i

'
' .. .i

w
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NlBt J'S OABI/KN-J'-- '^ Ca m:.

11 \^Nl'M'.'- ^(CS!:L'M~BRl;.LI-'.^TLTCoI.oalI. Tlol-lcAr.

yin". mL-i -l''- C.;r;<):th.",rl (ill hour^- P'.i . ^:i . I,

0-. Is. ^>cv, .\I'lei!ioon :inJ Kvenins-

CI-: iKc^:: c'iutisivs siP.\^riu.:Ls- il.iLi, or 5!i-.-

iiol't ('.: VPZI. Tt;:BELLS Cali^okn'I'..

lUt WOKUKKd OF THt WDULD No. bSCBro^dr- vy.

NF.NVS 01 " TI!K L).\'> .

TITE UEBKIXION'.

Amid the conriii'ting reports wliicl' reach us

from the Arrny ol Ihc' Potomac and irom the .^nny

of Virginia, it is impossible ypi to (Ir'TrnJii!" tlie

whereabouts ol the main rebel army iimier I.kk.

A special dispatch from Kcrlit!, when' Ceii. Mc-

Clillaji now u.is his lica^Jquarlcis, ossiris tliat

it is definitely ascertained th it the main body ol

the rebtis i- still between Bunker's Ui'i a-d

Winchester: while our corre=pon(ient with the

Army of Virginia states that Gen. Sinii. and

Gen Stahl both believe ihat Lek h .s alrearfj

commenced falling back toward Richmond the

unusually large rebel |rces known to be at the

different passes being indicative of this LoNO-

STBCKT, Hitx and Stiaet have been gradually

placing their respective forces so that they can

stop the gaps in the mountains whenever neces-

sary, to prevent a flanlt movement against the

retreating rebel host. The mystery of the rebel

noTements it^jr to be hoped will eoon be

cleared up.

The Army of the Frontier has wen another vic-

tory in Arkansas. A body of rebel cavalry, three

thousand strong, encampeil four miles east of

Fayetteville, was attacked on Tuesday by a thou-

sand of_oui_ cavalry, under Brig.-Gen. Herkon,

and completely routed, leaving all their camp

eqnipage and wagons behind. They left their

dead on the field. The rebel force was pufc-'ied

several miles into the Boston Mountains.

A man who recently arrived at Fortress ilcnroe

from Richmond reports that he has I ei n on

board the Merrimac No. 1, and he consi;lf rs her a

"
tough customer." She is thoroughly and heav-

ily clad with iron ; is completed all but a portion

of her armament, and has already made a number

of trips to Fort Darling.

Regarding affairs in West Tennessee, the Chi-

cago Post says :

"
It is reported, and generally

believed by ou r military commanders in that de-

partment, that the rebel Gen. Piubirton has

already acquired a force of siity or seventy thou-

sand men in northern Uississippi. Where they

have all come from it is not easy to say ; but the

fact that they have such a force is what our com-

""manders have to deal with. It is an unpleasant fact,

considering that it is a much larger force than that

with which Gen. Giia.nt may be unexpectedly

compelled to meet it. He should be reiiifored

without a moment's delay. We have infor-

mation from a source, and of a character whjch

it wnuld be impolitic to make public, to the eflect

that, unless he is reinforced, and that very soon,

our entire possessions in West Tennessee, and

probably a large part of our army also, will be

captured hy the enemy, who is straining every

nerve for the accomptishn.cnt of that end. Prob-

ably the Government is aho in possession of thi."

mfonnalion at any rate, it snonld be If the

facts we know are also known at the War Office,

reinforcements will go forward to Gen. Gra-vt at

once if, indeed, they are not already on the way
or else there will be good reason to charge

criminal negligence upon officials in v^ry hijh

places."

A letter to tne Pittsburgh Chrom.U. daird I.eL-

ancn, Oct. 24, says : -Thelargisl pcition o; the

gr:ind aitr.y of the Pouthwe*; ,,.. th' s tar c: :hf:v

way back, a^^cr net tar^'i-i;.- i?
(U';. i-'rr; J. i;-

with thi-i par; i i :'.. Thomae, I teiievi, is lolt lo

guard 'he fiiip that is. to gi.rird the rat-hole,

while we n.n around tcvt irii t-.Uiidred miles to see

if he has got out of the otner end I guess we
will be two and a half days too latt the exact

time we ui^ualiy have been in reaciiing any /'Cm/
where wc might have muile a pen/it If Abr.<haji

Lincoln don't tend lu stime or.t ; i.ir>T,ag( tliis

great army, then he had better call us i.cnre i i

lore we become demoralized. The 'is' c! kiltt.I

and wounded w;il be over 3,000 for the l-aiiic el

Chaplin Hills."

In commenting upon the apfointjr.i nt ct ilci.

RosKCRANS to his new command, the bt. I.ouis

Republican says :

" The telegraph has apprized
us that Gen. Buxu. has 'icen relieved of the com-
mand of the Army of the Ohio, and that Gen.

KosKCEA_NS will take his place. The loss vi Gen
RosxcRANS will be a severe one to the a;rr,y ol

Gen. GSANT, who doat upon hini. and regar-' hjn;

as a hero, as well as a soldier ...id a gentleman.
We have heard that Gen Rosechans had studitd

ihortughly the country, forming the front of hii-

recent operations, having chart-work of every
section, road, bridge and vr\l|ey. He is in all re-

specta a working man, prudent, carel^il. pains

taking in planning, and bold, quick, vigorous in

eieeation. He was, as we all knc.v. the scj' .;;.cl

strength of the Corinth victory. No ofTire/, >.

cepting, perhaps, McCleilan, was ever sopcj^n.
lar among the soldiers. His private characte/,
we may state, is entirely pure. He is a milu

temperate, quiet, modest, Chrijiian man a Ca
iholic in camp, and while not abandoning these

qualities in batUe, he is brave, and daring as ll.e

bravest.

The Nashville Unicn of Saturday says no ap-

prehensions need be indulged for the safety of thai

city. It says that the rebels th^t have threat
ened the place for the last three months huve

always fled on the approach ol tht N,.ticnal

troops.

On Saturday, Oct. 1?, ten relel prisoners were
shot at Palmyra, Missouri, in accordnncr with
orders issued by Gen. McNriL. Pobtsr'b utr.
rillas had, soino days previouslv, carried ot/ one
AMikKw \LisAN l,m Palmyra, and Gen. .Mr-
Neil rromptlv to- e , ,:,.,> ih.ii if ),e were net re-
turned to his lain.ly w,.!,; !e j,vs. ten pri-m.-
e:s shonld '.o Jiot. .M.v All.-ma.n was net :e-
1( .ie-d, an.l Gen. JIcNlil . iccittd ..is ;;.rea!
The cHiitns of Balljtnt re

rccui.tly i,,.csi...i ;,

tf.lf r of Ger:. '^Vu'jL. ivere vi *t( ;
--

; ., .:
,

ally released bv ord.-r I'l M,,- p^ .;.'... ^,

'

,,

jiaper; tr-i... . .u ., :,.( oi the:: ; rresi '.av;. i , .\
]fc.to.eu.

The sr.-at il'jf'iMa,:.-.
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j'l.ATT,
ail ul whom weu^pplarided wiih nnparal-

'elc i cnrKusiasrn. BVery Penriim-ni uni.i t

vigorous pros.->cuiion of thr war. .iini fp-

proving the PrL-awlenfs Einjnriyali.in I'ru-

r.luniiuii';]; ci-itcii tioinfi.dui's clioiTint;. A
U'tt' r fn-rn Ifun. "William II Sfwahp |ru-
dyopd n

(lf-.-j, iriiprp'5si<*ii, luni. tlm.'ui^hcjut, the
tOTU' of tlir ;is,M inl,!iji;f. w^s tii^niti^.inl nniUie-

tfniii:,(..| I'L^alii-st the >* 'lelliou. 'vA thf St,inoiir

P-irU in t-ic Xorlli. irtr.M'i*-', no l"?s ihuft thrre

.sr.iTifls '.vTf KiMTOi:i-r!('.i bv Odgc-.r miiltini'lps. uri-

al/c lo :.:)ta:u a-linissiiMi to I'n- I-aU. At ttiosr,

M^^3ls. S:i..\:i-a, J. C Mankv, (Ai.Kn C. D^inn,

V. \y. PiiKi- Ar.P, W'Al.Nwra'iM and otbf rs

3f1^rfs.p'! n \;i-t cone, ursc ol" I'nioii men, and

miu.r', lirt-wur!.?. \\:\Ti\ proc-'ssi'-ris, eji'-ileinntir

li.Ti.MpiiP f\\n\ rr:iii:-parr;;cifs in ido up, :i ptirrin,;

.liid da.-./,liiiR pagfjiHl. Ii wns n;-nrly MAidotglit

rr-.Mhr i;fit[:(i :i!;iiv tf ciU'-'.eus di>p(;rsed vvilii

iMi-l.-'ii--'! '-'.iceriMf^ for Vn* puliry of lUo Adininis-

ir: fii'i. :tpt; -.h: P-piibli^aTi Union runtlidaie^

The .'leniociuev tliar a.-^scnihli-d at Brooks' F-Inll.

in IIiw'unc-sLrcot. l;i^r. evn.iii,':, i*^p"sitMircd a

'.ijtu'i (i(r.vn!":iH froin the E;i\iiii: wny of tip- floor.

!y whi'-Ii POMiP four liniKlren ol the miwashed
wore N. nl h'-lovv. '1 he (.-aux: of the ar"idfnt was
from ih.' suDjinris umJertKiith net hrii-j^troni;

pnoi:,,li (>: t\\': in'.;ililu.!(\ A banner was lirongtit

in w!.' h ;i huge contrai>and hfc.id thereon, an!
over tliC top the worde "

(ireeley Guards." Un-
derneaih woie tt^ words '

Chicago Platforui."

This banner cr"'':iied a sreat stir, and immediately
upon its appear'ince thu Democracy collapsed.

TheBritisIi Lrig Lad'ij of fke Lake, Capt. Hii.l,
from Bfrmida in five days, arrived yesterday
Moininff. She lett io port tlie Confederate Bteain-

er H':iald, front Ciiarieston, with a cargo of (j)X)

balrs of cotton, and uilh Prof, Maurv ad passen-
cer.

The Board of Sn^eivisors met at 3 o'clock yes-

It'rday aiicmoon. A Iarj;r number of resi'..;na-

tivn^ 0.' Ih-j'ecrors and Canvassers of KU"tion
wpre ,'>c''t'p*e'. 3?id (lie varancicd hl'.pd ; nnd Iii-

>.|iect'!rs and Ca-iT[;>;-;cr< wore appointed -for the

Kighili. TIurti.-en:h, ;in'l Tweu'ieth Wards cura-

pletln:j ti;e>t; i^ppolntinf n(s for t!io City, A lom-

plaint lro:(i the Ph(riii.t Iron Comjiany of Pldia-

delphin, abuiir the dtJ;i> in getting pay for iron

used in b'j-lding llie new Court Housp. in fonse'-

quencfe ot the antagonistic position of the Mayor
and the Uoatd in regard to rilling the vaennt Conn.-

missioner*hip of thut, worK, was referred to ihc

special eou;mittt-e supervismg it. Thq Iron Com-
pany repirisent ti^at their-bili.s verr to have been
paid forthwith, but they ha\t uccuimibited to the

amount of ?7,SK."t i4. Tbe sPL^ej..! rommiUi e

:Ko whom wot; referred Mr. I'trdt's proposi-
tion tor

'

i half million Volunteer F;iniil\

Aid Fund, to be disburse 'i by the Po'ice

Conimii;sioners, reported favorably upon it, aiifl"

also lesolutions to put it into ertect. Mr.
L;tti-e sold ttte County had no money ^-r

the purpoi-*^. aftd tlut fhe niuney raised iiy

pubscrip ionr.' solicited by the I'oiice w<)uld
meet iiH Un' demands upon ?^.c Police Board.
The resotniions were adopted, H lo 1. They pro-
vide for a Ci-mnuttee to confer with the 'Comp-
troller about raising the money, payments of
wliiih arc not to he marie before next Janunry,
and not in prpr'ter nroportion foeach family tlian

$10 per motiih for tne wife and k'l p'^^ meiiili for

each chiJd '::id<r 10 years ; also, th.^^ Comn^i.^sion-

ere to report m<uithly lo tlTe Board tuli details of

the disbursements. Pending
-

prosy di.-*ru:-fion

about ntting up election polU. the Board were
left wilhuu: a Cjuorum. and the aetin^ Fre^idrnt,
Mr. Blunt, declared an adjournment Til; y o'clock

this afternoon.

The Boanl of '"ouncilmen met last evening, and
concurred in orderinc every faeilitv to be afforded
lo Gen. Ambon, in his efforts to learn hov. rhany
person? enlisted here between July 2 and Sopi. :i.

The Fractional Currency Ordinance, introduced
by Mr. Ortov, and which was ih^ ^peci-J ord-T
for th:t- meei,!.!^. wa* parsed, jiler a t rifi dl.'-^'ua-

bion, \'\ a M^if ol L'O to 2. with an anien>Ini''nt,

limiting the issv.e to ^.i.OOO.OfK). It prorida- for

certitiratey. i,f the df:nominatjon of five, ten,

Iwenty-hve and fifty cents, to be deposited with
the Ciiambcrlain, and to be procured tor circula-

tion, current fundi, must be
def'O'^jted

to tht^

arnouui cf at !eas< ?.')--the certiliea'es ttj If re-

*leenied m sum- ol *o or the mutlipies thr reo/.

The measure now goes to the" Aldern ci:. hnd

prob^iLdy wiH t-e taken- up by them to-d;iy. and
re ferrijd to a Corrimitlee, as a strong dl:^p^*i^H''l
vet prev.ii'j) ni thnt K)iard to insitii upon com in-

ing this mailer with the Family Aid ijusiriebs, ant:

pay out eeitiiica'.t " raised < n a bun. .V.iioiiiiird

to 2 o'clock on ^^atarday aliernoon - ,

The ;ury i.. 'ht * :.s<' of .Iacou Wi.ii.Lii. trie* I for

murd* rii.f- '/.- wife, afttr reiUdiTiinc ttp^eil.tr

twenty-fo ; h- r^- and not tieli'ii: ah!- 't avree
upon a ^e.-i:'. .. vv* .'I- disiiuir;;ed. I* is rtnoifd
Miat t'-.'^x vtri 7 f.'i;- a vfrdiet ! j.ui;:v)u.d ."i

tor :<( :';,; Thi ease of Amam>a T^U'M!-^^
lolo-t d. , dit .L.; fo^ liie muroer ot i.-r nu-sf-an'!.
^^ ii"- .

'

i .: : !i rt' in,' 1 ; -.g :

' i.ii (.:#-; n'.i:T;

i . . . . I .*-,>, :.'. :.'..; ,-- t'

ten.,. . i d " Z'
.! ...'

- ;;- -.>. -
. :

^\t gcfa-ll crli Cimcs, jfrfeag, ^daha si, isea^

fire of 177G, and 1812? Docjn't it seem like

the Toice of Ahuiuw Jackwik, lUo iron D.-nin-

crat of 1832, calling the p<'Oplp lo arms in di--

fenc<> of his motto "Tlie Foileral Union, it

MUST be preserved ?"

with Messrs. .'^etmodi; aijd Van Buncar Let

tlieir ballots on Tuesd.iy tell.

A Word to Loyal Democrats.

'It 13 extremely hard for an American com-

munity to believe that it ia in any real danger.
We Lave indulged in exaggerations so long
that simple truth dor.s not arouse us. At

every local election for petty offices, during
the last twenty years, we have heard the cry
that r(>voliiiion was at hand, and that one

party or the otlicr was aiming to destroy our

liberties. The choice of a Town Clerk or

(bounty Coinitiissioner produced enough terri-

lic oratory to have heralded a second French
devolution. The Federalist.^, and next tiie

Whigs, were always atraut to sell the whole
United States to the tyrant, England, and then

erect a monarchy ; and the Democrats were

preparing the populace for anarchy and

lied Republicanism. When, at length, two

years ago, the real wolf came wliich

had been cried so long, and no one believed in

it. We could not, for a time, conceive it po.s-

sible that there could be gehuine conspirators

against the glorious Republic. We tliought

the Southern threats a part of the u^ual hero-

ics which accompany an election defeat. In

our simplicity we allowed the traitors and

plotters to disarm us and equip themselves

fo^a terrible struggle, without ever believing

tlia,t they W( re ia earnest. Hoecnlirmed was
this aceptici.sm in the Northern mind of any
real danger to the country, tliat. but for the

i.:een sense and tesolule will of an eminent

military- man, we should have been aroused

from our unbelief by the capture ol' Wash-

ington and the inauguration of a revohition-

nry Southern administration. The national

mind liad fed on bombastic oratoiy and

exaggerated rhetoric so long, tliat it

almost 'ost tlie sense of reality and simplici-

ty whf n they were at 'last presented to it.

'AVr nfver imagined that all our grand figures

of Treason assailing the palladium of Liber-

ty, and Catai.i.nf. betraying the Kepublii:, and

the fair fields of America dvenciicd in civil

blood, were ever to be fully rea'i/ed in our

own experience. We said, up to the very last

uionieiit, till the thunders ol Sumter fell on

our incredulous cars. ' Oh, this is an elec-

tion triclf ! The South will never secede.

They will all come in again in si.xty days !"

.\ncl even now, when Treason ha.s stained half

a continent with brothers' iilood : when tlie

pillars of the Republic trenible to :he ba.-^e.

and another year may see anarch;, and civil

war extended even through the Free States,

and l!ic S.juthern Confederacy triumphant and

unassailanl''. v.e cannot maiie thlJU^.and3 of

our be-t ci'i7,ens see that tiierc i9"^ny danger
at all. Ti.ey only say,

" oh. that is an election

trick c;l the Republi; c.is .' '.: will he all right

when S> vMiiLR is in, ar.d the Democracy have

the power. The liberties of .\mcr.ca can

never be "stricken down by i:er own ^ll^s
'

Wc point to the condition of the .ountry.

A teiriblc rcbe!|ii.n threatening the \erj ca|.i-

tal, armed and organized into a rnos' formii-

aljlc power our own brethren and friends

just about to ruaji into a lifc-and-de.^t;. -trL^'

gle with it
, tort'i^h iiai.uus en the eve oi'

.ecognizint; it as a national body a dark

cloud if wa.-- witli European rcvtr.- al.vay-

banging over tl'.c icLritry . the n.ulcn ri-^ir.'!

loi' Its l:i:jt (-[lort lor !i:V a.f;a.^st all eneinlc?.

and tii( n. a; -ncl. , rri>i.-. .i \v\\,l\ -,'. piTt.

apt" ^irinir iifiui
wiliiy'fj";!

v.e.i ji'iv. er u' II

1

11
M. :

:-:-:::x:-K'^

t

I ...-

i .f !(//', \V( ,. ,M I s. (1 I . ....'rr ...1':.. :..* iflV-

I(.'l!i w.:^' .. ,1 ii- 1 f ti.f jr . : cl :;,;.. tc, 'ir !iic

K.l'n. I'l ; .'.t ~, .T t.O , fi.--- :;> !'-. 'ir. .;(-,. : .',

oM^ '-i'r- 1. -i' i)i.'r', :> .,'Mr.i'.- -;> -'> tile?,
at.'H* , :.. 'C- I "V h..:. -. r- .=>:; u!i-- V I ...! .

Itt 01 f< : t.jr I, a' _7 ct-!;'t U- ..

TKi- ! f I. ,i;v e\:rart < 1 a .<'i't ' troii. M :, \Vt
H.-. P,,\ 'i.:,--.i r in I luiu Hit I'm. .Ml .-t..t(;f ,..:,

.i/i/. 1" r\: -f yi-.f? Si.li.t
J

....-Irc-.l j ^ in ri.;,.r. !

!l;r ii..i:i.j il ;he rtl>l 'slraiiK r Hlnrr.',, '.:;

Say:
'

.-si uii aiti r w-^ !eif Ili-ian;. wi- If! . ,

'.vi'.ii ;. .1 !
'

. ^tt.i'i.i :. lii..' h.ii! nil. t.^f I !-.. ,x. m.

..1 Tfi..!. W. :.r<d .,' h. r. I A. ;.'^ tie 'if :!
'

i:er;e ti.. ^\e lirfil .-ij-ain, inid we sk'.v t i:,' she
Wilt trvini; to get nW.i) (r<iB u .. . ivf' j, ii sliir

her Her Cai '.i*it. A-ii^ t'clc rmii.vi .\^ ;ii(.i.M i.tt

liike ."-i.. \aii;att!C ii [liz*'-, fco lie fjn ;'. the
.-Jf unis'

toa?t. aiid 'Vith lUr- i rew look to i-!,o:e in mh. .1

LoJi's, aj , r .-i^tlifj^ l.rr Mi I.r*. Wr :it or.te Si .1'

out two i-'i^i.T; to iif r. L.a cuu'd .!' e.\iiiigiiial, il.i.-

tire, but tci'k v
' ivvo men whe i.?.i1 teen 1*M < n

b'.>arH. .^i t '
:. t"':e. urgf 5t't aiiiH. \v:!^ .*cii

balos '.J (,'* "i.e-x .ui* tcii.j 'V., rib iiuT 1 1 r

CHit ;<.* :i ..,
' -'.W.O. Il ^e^IIll: h.ini n r : c

her i -:;; w :!i.: . r. : ; m's Il,.i

A tl,i('i_-t-i ".^.n lc[ Nii-biiilir ",.M il.-;:.;ilti
Irom L^:\)l^ll.:t, L i :,i;lriji:. rr, .^li 1' ii u.,. -n;;'

--ttie first sincf ihp re^'iiin '-I roiiiiirv iLfn; tto,
Na^hvilU was oCl'ii iiii . . 'b-i rt tf-i*^. ii.. : TI..1 .

two inur.tJis aL'C.

Ill Michigii. the il:.'l l.if: t'fi li i^cslj ( el ...r
!>_ 1. Volvtr.tcrrs !or ihr nin iiicnti.s' , r- . c

will Y>e rccCKtd u.iiii that time

Thfe Rociifjler I'lrnuKii. (\u.it.l l.,^ .i^.i'.i i./i li

the i^!ce ol 100.000 miTP uf sV.nj'!. ><*'r'' in?'.*

ing *l.>0,00() in ;i!l which the <.'c:j or..'-.o:. I.n', 1.1'

in ciiculiilicii. '

Ttiti.aiyuf V.iU Coilf!:i. hail its ai.'.u.,! le

J.a!l'i I'll Wer'iR P<i;t\ l..tr Tbri-' li.i.= ; '^^re ri-

i-rfd tor the yt.j ^Tiie. the ijlijutfi. Vmarta .:. i

A'x(. The V'uMina look the prizt. ;nAiti[?J: ii.e

I luce It; lie course ,1. -0 m.nule? .^.'i ^e^:l r.c^ 1 i.i

frlyuna tame nlT siiccesRiu! in a ranu \t with (he

Lndine, and the iaruria tnoK a Jjl' P'i'c lor j-

( tlii ijce ill d/.ii.

The Goveriin.f n: Sluckb Wf re in large ili iji.md

again yo.oterdav- i"!!'! prices hmi, vvhi!i' :he Itail

way shares leli ofl J^oij %y cent. Cinld le'l 'o JJO

^ teiit. E.-ici.augei 1 t3J-a/H4 V cent.

Btta('f'ui1s wr re freily oflercd jcstciiiay. ami
wi t* ifss soiight alter. Pr.ces ot Flrjr and
Whe.it Wire chrajer. Ccltcii was Iirmci au'.' ;ii

fa.t rH|MeFt IVi.v.jioiis '.vcn ini.>derale;> iltalt

ill, :is -.vpie also I'lsli. Candles, Tobacco nnd Whij-
l;v Hav, itofs, d-'flre. Sugars, Oils and Tallow
weie 111 I'OiKl ilenmnil. The Ireight eiigaci mrnls
.v*?ri, heavie*-, especially of Grain fur Liverpi>ci.

ci ii.ii:, .. 1 . v, . .

: ,- !.,.i.ak..r^ v.. :.j ;; .1.,

, , :. WjlJiv, eh'..;. 'T .

SKYMC Cn Ftn PEACEtAHO DlSKOH.Tlr.!T.--Tlie

I'.'.chmoDd m^potch published .Ioh.n V'a.n

LciaN's jpftCii io favor of iioKAiiO Sivjiccu,

i.'i wliich Mr. 'Va.n Burk.v I'ropoies, after

Jllchmond IS taken, <o let the oouthern Slates

go,' and asks the following question
'^- It

.lie
-.ir^vled States are to. be dis.-nissed in tim

I

(/.(.', \i;,y o.i;ciiipt ;o take KichmonJ fii^t .' It

j

v.iii
',.:;_, ''.St iliouo.ind;- of vaiuab't !..i;.

ill tti.'f iet U-, i^o now. and save the -ihi..! i:ig

\

ci :i:U'-u i'lojd."

-.; liliir -Ml'. ^>i.i'.i,K uur jii. < -i;-. i ;;&."

I. ^. .. /ij.u..ii:.ib!c II ;.ly to ill.; i-i'
'.-.. <-.',

- J .1 v.. y ai:.' huiiK'.'ic lueii, ;;s wcl: .i Uci.';

'I'^iu 1.'. r \'.t. ,j (,!' f. uicinoi.r. ti.^-;, luu^t

}

'

. ^l _ t;i ".:._ 1 ., .'.. 11..-.'. ruii'.cd

. .' ,u.\ '0 V
1.;.

,i du.'i,; '. !'
j
i-r-

;:,%.. if '.',.:.!. 1,1"
' (.er.vnwjjt'

V.ea-'^ 1.' 1 iiitn i! Ih; > iynHnl.Ti..".' in

:;is Wccxe". t'lr charsc;'. r Otiwj^ . "\'d-

ci- I't :! I'
r.iy.. racy cicii li^iT^ne ^ ocir?.

iiipa'l' t4' :ii.> tasene.: n.,i! '.vl- f.cd.u -.^.

wf.c i.rnlli' p:..i.l;^:,..-kr a . 'ijl-.d fti.i.lli. .: ..

that "ty i'C'..'l! :c. i.:c El.> pio:;; I.'
;;

ihcn by :!' ; . e V n IJiiu v. v.i,o i;. . 'i..!;

tiiiv pir:- ii \f :. i u . I,, lit.".." a,f..""e e:r...( ,,::'-

:i.is. ion ti. . . '. Oi. till r. like .--.i.. iVii; If. .'.hi'

,..ivt b- . . :.i.' .-ei,aly'~f''i. -."-., ..v ly ami -u\.:.,-

'
111 in -ei.l :i.t lit &v,(i v, hu ar; .'u.i j..i.s

'
r.cet.'li I' bi g'lP.d to ar."".".y I'-.e prr; of 011;

i.'i".,"r:;!iiiiil c.^amst tin. ct.'.n, and >titcr;'i:-

'.'.I a \-^: ith the f.-oiit'.i .ti .'. ivil w.'ir

.-.:. . i.L' om.-c.tb Such mt n ::iid tl." ;r lonl*

.""." '-. h i,>;.f.|i I.; ."cliic;: the v. iiolc Ncrfli tu

"bt -^('utfit r:i ( :":.'e'..^':j'"^ . And ve' v,> -
.'.n-

i" ...-e ".i.::.fM*-; vl (,i;r ;",i -".t -.t ti 1 ica . ,[.

i.- :.: I'.y lie:" I'.-r.-.f-" ^c'lbal there is

>.' '-:i. '

pi:i,; , p. !

.ran Ihcy '.lit lii I : 11, f' I
" ili' a r>".u;,:p:. i,i

b'! subB.it: ic-.-Lirr.i.'; r,'. ", ii, ;.! .N, r;i,. (;.

r-iiliti-ry ; c-."."c:" ot .f.. I'ru.i. ai o:,( .

i'e.;"..,i;y

riii.ri''!"' '1 ..! dra'lv .I'iic (
J j.. 1. i'. ;.i\c. w,");

I .. re- s , ,1 i.ven iiip'.ies :i...y le ie|..-(il .,

Cunpri-st- t'.e s^uf re!..e Co, rt ji.-.y ti .:< n:

0):pc.' tin: til "'. e .\iiir.i:iisrrati(.> :l,j p.:;, ^.f

tavtion m.-iv r; :, r tiican.iy, ii.r j\..r,"lier;, V'.\-

.siav-'iy It, 'Ml, ..it.s j::av scc-.i 'd :n '\:;.:i f

ovtr :-t!;ii "I ;;,;' -c;]:!.' Mt i.nda.i! ,- re f

lutii
r"."";i-y

.'a, iji,. iid ly t'..,"(i ir.i a us ;,.e

Wool.-, Ill >ip_:';;irf: t.-c Natii !:a! ai.il.ui"::v i:.

the Fr'jc Slitcs All (hes;. ;>
i,,^-. ;,,,

p,..,..jt..;,.

with :he vi'-tciy cl t!.'" Seyi.ionr.-iiid \V..o<;{,ir;.,

Ill Hew '.'i r'l Stale .\!.ii < i.c III.;,;! a? \r:^si ..-.

ce-ui'.. ill ..1 M"i :. J v..ii._, ;:..ii. the ::, ,.).

would ,;i i.n i f..">.l .:f . fi ,rm : sely rir- ii^ '..

encd. .ind li.' ">. a." ^' ptc'r.i.n if. Tb' n. i

all t!.c:-e ii.l: ici; :'..?'. ad..in< .pi

Wijat patiiot, ur '.vl.at ;.i; '(..-i , i,./(i, ;. t^

be bentiitlc'il by tiic ;.u..'i"e-b
I'tyMK',) ti.i.-i j,

Sktmour, Woon, and l.'ic .iki' "^ What p.-in-

eiple <:ouId beadvr,-!, ti '; ii<r.,. in aijy wa\.
could ihc j^aiit'iiai '"actc in .liiN '! by it

We ^lIl.'in^i llie. ici.'hi.: '.i ctrafot. ,0

I'oiitst DenK.cm''-.

A. c.:-." / a. 11 Ml 1 :
-

'>r >" ...CY. J.et us

tak( Till .i,M.,l. ;:.ii! ;!. . c.'!. ri '

'

"-.i '

.on,"'

si;va Jo'i:. V..:i J-:; . ^;.(.!" ...,: : ,.

'

;.,:

;ai;.L ilr.i..: ;:: ". i...
" "

..:.:.; ,.^-

.n^ I' I h 11.,
"
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Tills is tlie war progranirae of the St-ymonr-
'

Itcs ; and unUer it they eipect to delude

" nar I'tmucrati;" into their support. Isn't il

a tciiiblc war blast, to be surer D(.e#n't

n breathe intense hatred of the treaso.T of

Smni*. Dotstt't Jt slow wiUi \iA twUiwiic

The meeting I/cat IViebt.

The Union and Wadsworth demonstration

last night in and around Cooper Inatitnti was

probably (he largest and most imposing polit-

ical gathering that this (.'ily has ever .'leeii.

The dtntrs of the great hall were no soon, r

open than it wa* filled to teplelion, ai..l thou-

sands were besieging it lor adniission ;
and

these latter swelled in volume until the wliolc

space from St. Marks-place to the old Astor-

place Opera House and Broadway wa . dense-

ly crowded with patriotic American citi'zens.

A fair and, we think, tolerably accurate esti-

mate of the numbers present made them

fall not short of twenty-five thousand.

This is twice, if not thrice, the num-

ber present at the Seymourite assem-

blage in the City Hall Park on Tuesday

night. On this occasion, too, it was not

merely a crowd of idle people who had saun-

tered out in the evening, attracted by the

torches and speeches ;
but it was a p.T.triotic.

enthusiastic, whole-souled deraon&tratim on

the part of the unflinching supporters of the

American Union. The giand outbursts of ap-

plause which followed the loyal and war'ikc

scntimciitii expressed hy the various orators

showed the extraorilinary unanimity of npin-

Sen which pervaded the entire mass of voters

present.

This meeting clearly shows that the majoi-

ity which SKYiiouR expected to carry out of

this City will be very much less than his

friends have claimed. Indeed, judging from

this immense demonstration, it would not

surprise us if (ien. WAiiswonrn had a good

majority of actual votes in this City.

Of the speakers and speeches insiile and

outside of the hall, we need say litll^ as our

readers will all refer to the mil reports in

other columns. But the reception of the n!-

lant and noble soldier of the Union, C-en.
j

Wapswof.th, was magnificent. His cle.tr, elo-

(luent. statesmanlike and patriotic oration was

applauded to the echo ; and the eflect pro-

duced by both the General and his speech,

show" the wisdom of his appearing and making
himself heard in the State. Had not Iiis duties

with the army forbidden his taking part in

the political campaign had he been able to

meet the secesh face to face in New-York as

he has met them in 'Virginia, he would have

routed them. horse, toot and dragoons. Mr
Tkkmai.n's speech could not have been sur-

passed for logic and force. He went over the

whole crouiid in a masterly mannf r. and the

rei I ption his i-entinients received on this i e-

easion were such as tliey have commanded

wherever he has been heard in the State.

Tliii demonstration will greatly help the

Union cause on Tuesday next. It has shown

the party its real popular power. All that is

needed now is, that tiiose present last night

conhrin hy their votes the sentiments and the

men they so warmly applauded, and the Kin-

)
pirc State will biyours.

.Mn. Dini'Y" Tklis A S:.:crki a.vd K'Frs iv.

Hon. .I.'.s T.^I'iRAUv
told a secret to a party ut

''eyniou.ites vvhoiu he ;ulilrcs.~ed at tie lorr^ r

i..*^ Tv, cui;. -iecond-strect 4i;d Broadway, tic

cllicr niylit. ile told them .why he had 'Cn

rt-d lo !' a r : '..!' to. (jc e j,i <( ll.e

"

;::l' u. Nc.v- f 11: . . I 11 'he liifi ', I'l, li;
c tic,,, t.

;;, if..i'. It
'

,4i . iie ..-aid. iu ' .lutf hi lot'.-nM

il.a- 'ill- .s^outhc.n State- "ou'd i;e'"''!!e f-crr;

the rii.ini i.T eonsequcnci^ cl Mi". I.:. -.'Ls ;

elect. .>i"i. and be was dr'-rmimd th.Tt il"'y

si.i.uld not s.iy tint "
they had a riuht to sc-

ccife hce;:i.se liicy had no poiiiical natty \u

r pn s'.nt Ihciii in New-'\ 1 ik."

y\: I'luDV s landidacy wa.-. then, a li.t of

I
:i;ali "c against the .'"^oulh. by his own ci.iilts-

[
'iiiii. lie v islied to niakctbcii pfdctrtniinod

.-M "r.-i:i"c;~ioii appear as cacsclc s and un-

j

.i.sliiiabie a^ pc-sible. But 'unlinii tii-i" their

nickeiincis ua.- great ennu^ibio jcicp tlic

'_Mlt 'lis sclf-in.icclatii;n liad put iri their p.ith.

-Mr. BiiAUT now propcsc .^ to Im^i:. t!.c devil

ol scci .-si.iii from their lu"."irts -by soft ai.d

liOMcd words lis tliphcu^ by music, in

I'.avs of fal'le. I liarnicil and Icif in l.i.s train

I ( a. Is and in<inimate tilings. Mr Br.inv has

::niW rlakcn ajcbat v.hirh L'limin or N/.xon

.xt. .Id Mini pale, h'.it yet v.e shall watch his

tuii.-ical clfort wi'l, intcrc-!. " fir he pla;> on

'^ '.arp of a thousar.d s'r;n::J
'

lli.l a"= to tlie secret 01 ilr Bh.^i v s iiv'-

did.H;", in l^tjO. The Hiliernian oiator protesis

tl'::: tie iicver brealhed it h' fore unii, ex-

(it to a lew chosen friends. in conhdencc."

Ti,. . c hosen friends who shared the lii.xu-

Vj of ill. ItnAov's confidence in this matter.

I'lrc tne assembled tliousaiics in Cooper In-

stiliitt on ;iie evening of Ifbth .lauuarv. 18tjl,

11. ".^ii.i il 0'-c,ision tlie orator said ' He

had iai^i-.i liie name 01 DnmK.NHiiXiA and gone

loith 10 battle hopeless of victory, to prevent

1' < '-^eiith Irom being able to say that a con-

test liad occurred m this Slate wjlhout the

."-M .ill f.a\in!i any organized representative."

ft ."di iii.MiY shall undertake lo tiil his little

t'.i r* t again, two years iieiice, we trnst be

wili ..cioii.piir.y it with full particu.'ars of his

.-i.cii-s III till' character ot Or.uheus or

.-n.'ili v.i'iioi say
"

(hpheus C.Kerr :'

W.MSWOl Tll AND W.AR SkJYKOCK AND Sit;-

Mis?io.N. Such is tliE true way of putting it.

Ilie only war ".vortliy of the name is that

uiii'li W'ai ^wi/iii II supports war Hint hcsi-

iates at no etfcctive means, and that knows

no clUr-r limit than the utter prostration of

the riliellii'ii. All short of that, call il '.y

wh.il uidw >cu may, is simply si;bn;:?-:oii.

WhtlhT ciiiili' il or uiiijualifiei' whi :!ii r an

absolute -iir.iir'". nt .v-, ly ib:;i;

lilt

I .IV," .1 i.i;

=

;i,"ll

"". :ti,

1

broatli.* Tlien vote fur W,M)<;woi.r(i. Ave you
for fighting it not because you hale it, but to

meel the pressure of the ho-.ir? for fighting

it tenderly and considerately, so (hat it shall

not be hit in its vital parts? and for ceasing
to l'>chtitjnst ao soon as you can coii.e 10 a

;'arley and ttiake terms with it V Tb' ii .'^f.y-

ori: is your man.

Si vm(ici;:t; ILxi-kiiiknts 'l'iit:iii fi'iun .. .1.

Kkkkct. Denounce the I'roi lan.ation as a

I'l'iirpation, and declare Slavery inviolable

i^iifl enccurne^c the rthtls.

.*il)ii.3P tlie Presiilcnl,if lie altein[it tostiiuu-

latc the (iencrals lo a forward movec nt.

as a civilian ignoramus and an impt vtiirnt

intermediller ami rnr-'uiy^r the /-e' -_/..

.Magnily '.be piibiii- itebt, disijredit the Na-

tional currency, hold out tlie bugbear of for-

eign intervention, concoct filsc roji'irts about

the conclaves of Covcriiurs, threaten riots i i

the street, mutinies in tlie cam,!, vi 'lenec

upon Congress, and a deposition ol ilie I'resi-

Jent n?i</ eiicourugi- tlie relfls.

^store the old party lines, regenr tiie old

party machinery, revive tlic old party catch-

words, and spare no means to divide the

North and rncnurage the rcbeh.

Select candidates of notorious peac? ante-

cedents and proclivities, support Ihein with

spcakeis who heap curses upon the Abo-

litionists as the ca'jse of the war, and who
name occasions and conticgeoeies tor leaving
tlio Coufe^racy to itself and fnrt-tn<'^r ttin

IfhrtK,

Vote ajaiiist Iamfs S. \V.i.jsw.ii;ru, Col.

MiLkdii jUri'uv, Ei-i.ioTrC. roniii.N. .tnil the

other nominees of their spiiif, and tor Hoka-

T: I SEYJJOUn. Fxn.NANDO 'WoOU. llr.SJA.MlN

Wool', and the others of that stripe a /u;' /.-

cuurngr thr. rebels.

"XT
'

^pHTb

TUK CoSGRK.SSldNAL CaNVASS IN KlMiii

CiivNTv. T"he result of tlic contest in the

Second Congressional District will bd looked

tor with peculiar interoBt. The Seymouriu
candidate, Mr, OnEi.i.. has done a good deal

for th" soldiers and voted for the abolition of

.s^lavery in the District of Columbia. With

su( h antecedents, it has eicitcd ome sur-

prise that he should be found now running on-

the same ticket with Mr. Skymocr, who did

not favor the gi*ng freedom to tlie liistrict,

and whose election would be as nad (or our

soldiers as a defeat by the rebels. But since

Mr. Udeli. has chosen to show himself thus

inconsistent, and to place himself by the side

of Fep.saxdo V/ood and Capt. Ryxi'FBs. and the

re.^toftbe sympathizers with treason, no man
who desires to support the Administration or

to tielp on the war can consistcnt4y vote for

h'in. His opponent, Mr. HcMrr.uKv. is too

well known in both cities to need ar.y praise

fiom us. No man can say augbl .Ttaiust liini.

and he should carry tlic votes of eve y loyal

man in his District. The election of Mr

OcKi.i. will be claimed to be a victory for

those who oppose the Oovcrnment and favor

<he rebels. It viill therefore be a comfort to

the rebellion. No such result oai. in any con-

tingency follo-.v the election of Mr. UcMriiRKT.

T)is SixTM CoNCBv.ssui.N.M. DiMBT T. Thfirc

can liariilv be a doubt of Mr. Oripo;; Bi.c.st's

iiileiithjrt to withdraw from Ihc i-cpiett in the

sixtii Cicit;ie:sir-iial Di'-trict. .-V staling I'.c-

luililicar iiM! I'eveut It ".er d! the I'nion. he

I rrta'i I'" '.vill i.r.v r Consent to 1 romot' the

'."Tier, of ''' y.. W.iRi'. til" li'-iw i;i pelitii ?

1". |.'>..i'.c 1. N'..".ii' W 01 jTiil yet il ':

.Tticofi:.' ly
I" .i.".in tirai !e Mr. lit", sr 'i re-

ii.ri: ! Ill till ni 111. uoiilil I.e to e!i cl \V..i,i!.

1,'. I'l' ;iii.-sii)iii(y can -Mi.Ji.i.xr secure his

<j".'. 11 elf ' tion . he could only sei-urc tlic deieat.

0.'' .'^Ir. Ci'NKMMi. We submit t.' Mr. Hicnt

vJWt'."r i," tiinv niiifhc nottpeniri; his retite-

iii?nt too 'ung. and ivhelher the cause be is

anxfccs to ~crve may no! be i!,Tn,a,ced b\ the

de'if". __^.^__
S(.-T-\;.N .\\\i Cic SI], 1*

;.'" /i-'/ ^u>!iH'.inti

ihc !!<''' r:'iiti Id III c/, >/;(-- .'/,/.i ,''i.'li:r.'

Thus says Col. Mel. Kui^ MiRi'iiT in iii-^^ letu r

accepting Ihc Congressional ;:oiiiiii.i(;c.n of

the Union r,eiHiblicans lor the Nimli. Thai's

tiic talk' Sii.^laiii the (toverni.icrt and

no! drag it down as SKVHiiii advo-

cates. Crti.'it the reicUicn, and nC't bai-

gain with il. as the Wuci s and all li.i ir trite

hope Iti do. . Col. McKniv, thonph a Dcr .oeiat,

has sterling stutf ill liim. He shows it m bit,

ai '.s. as his splcndiil ditcipline and as his rid-

olid banners testify. He shoes it in his

words, as is evinced in his I'litrioti'" appeals

l<ir the Coverumeiit and his protcsl.' .if^ainst

faction. He bclotigs to the highest style of

manhood, ajid every Republican in the Nintii

should work lor him with a wii). lie 1 au be

elected, and must be

"ilxK.'rTS." Bk.wAHK 1 'flicusands i,f pa-

triotic persons who have been ruling th''

country for years past, by
'

voting early and

voting often
"

on election day. have dodged

the draft witliiii tlie last week by swc.iring

that they are aliens, aid have ;,. .<-,/,(/, tiit.

Kii.^ nt (ill !

_ The list 01 these '

exempts is li .uu <""'

'/iirt,l
irith thr r/L't^Irt/ boi'liU in llic various

Wauls and the: men who in ll.i past nave

been ready (o vote, but noiv .- ".n ii, 1' i.cm

fghtiiig. are all rheckcd ami m." r.i i II wili

he seen, on lOcreiice to o'.r H.: : .

dispatches, that -'-rest :ind ..-i.i'iie.i-v ;

ment 'vill be visited in all siicf-

Shall we ^pWby Ih3 Southern Union men .>r

the rebcU and their Northern sympathizers

WoRJia Thai Won't Bottbe Parskips.

Mr. aKTKOuu, in his Brooklyn speech, plumed
himself considerably over the fact that,

Ihouf'li politically opposed to the President, he
liad never allowed himself ' to uitcr against
hiiji one disrespeelful term," nor would hp.
ever allow himself to do so.

Biit]j?ar Mr. Sktmock's chief supporter in

the
Gflju^of New-Ydrk .

"
I

am^goinij
to WasliiOittrMi. and when I reacli

thcre^^I wUi go to tlic Prciiilent. I will tell him that
'" .lliout wc have a change of measures., 30 help me
(xl, we v.a\ have a chaiiRe of-tnen."

Hear another prominent .'^oyinouritc :

'Ifweejnct SiiYMouit, we iiite.nd lo haTc Uiin
c'used warilopped instarllv, wheWior Li^olk agrees
to it or not, cn<\ if we carry li,e next liouio- of Rep-
resentatives we uill 1ir;i it together ou tne 4tL of
.M-irch neil at Washiiiijlon, whetlier the i'resident
rlls it together or not. This infamous war on our
SGuthein breitiren fchall cnnje to an enil."

Tlie comiiiaudcr of the Merrimac may have
ijccn

*' As mild a mannered man
A5 ever .^cuuled ship, or cut a throat ;"

Quite likely he used no "
disrespectful terms "

of the Cumberland. But he suiA her, and
did his best to sink the Monitor. "

Disre-

spectful terms "
are noftlie worst treatmeat

togiveanian. Was. the knife of .Joab less

fatal to his victim' because, as the assassin

gave the thrust, he said.
' Art thou in heaitfa.

my brother * "

Icannotajiitbeliovf that the great beart of the na
tliin will respuQd to the PresiUenCs ProclamaUon. So
lar as I know, it has been received here 'with the
liiShest satisfaction, both hy ike army and tkc navy."

So vifritcs Maj.-Gen. Mitchkl from HUton
Head. And yet the Seymourites of this State
assured die people that the proclamation
would cause hundreds of resignations, and
forapletely demoralize the army. Not an offi-

cer has resigned ; and here W(? have the l)est

evideiice from one of our most important mil-

itary positrSnI. that the army, instead of be-

g dcmorali'/.ed, received the measure with
ti e highest satisfaction." The fact is, that
tOe proclamation is recognized everywhere as
the most effective of WI appliances against
the rebellion, and is approved by everybody
except rebels and rebel sympathizers.

Tek Cry op Wolf. The Seymourites have
started frightful stories of the imminence of

foreign intervention, and will doubtless mul-

tiply them before the election. The object is

plain. It is hoped that the fear of foreign

attack upou us will impel the faint-li,je.rted to

vote for the candidate who favors compro-
mise and peace. Well, let those who can
be 5C easily scared go for him. He is their

I'ton

ish-

TiiK SocrnyRN L'nh'NIsis en: Wjm!svm'1.ie

'fhe Union rclugrci' tre-ii (!.i. Si.utli

unanimously lavor WAniwoRin's elTtion

Ihcydonot f.i-.orfhe pe.-iirfu' rit
[

.-i^'i ri of

the
" wayward ^iater-j.'' even a.'^lci Jiicl.-.m i/l

is tikeu. which, we bi lieve is the i-i'iii'c

litnit of. our pro::ec"i'tion of l);e wi.r a- pro-

pcseil iiy the Seymcurites Tl:ivb;i.\.. p.,-...?,

lobbejt then comp unfoi:;

I

i..d :1c

T"i!r r; d

;l,i -

f.

I'

:^i

.Mill ;!i(.-

IMPORT.WT FROM W.\SHL\6T0S.

A WaruiDg to Persons ClaimiDg Exemp-
tion from the Draft.

OUR SPECIAL WASHlfTGpK DISPATCHES
Wasuihgtok, Tiiur*(lay. Oct. 30.

WAR.N1NG TO ALIKaVS.

I: has teen ai^certained that thousands of per-

sons who t'.re been for years exercising the rieht of

ci!;yen5hjp ic New-York and other cities by voting,

havt eracfed the draft by claiming lo be aod swearing

tncii.se!ve5 a^fen5. Special instmcrons have ttiere-

TOit bten i^?^;e(i fiom tl:e War Dcpantnenl to P.o-

ni-M-Mai.-Jia. 1',>i.:dn Dumzb.. United States Mjj.ehal

MiRBA>,and s^upvijiieri'icnl of l!ie Police Ke.-.npdt,

:o use iiieif uiiiioFt diiu'ence in delecting all pr-r.'or.a

who, by oflerifig to voie next Tuesday, after baring

(laiiHCd tiemp:ion as aliers, shall' pro^e their crim-

inal ea>ior. of the di aft. All such are to U arrtslfd

and fit Id UTidtr t-he penalties of martial late.

KhUEL H;MjS yoJl :>KYM0L'R"8 ELECTIuN.

I* ;> iaiii thtilfV'euUliy rebel sympaihizers, who re-

lut-ed to gi\e an> thing in aid of the families of tbe

District of Columbj;i volunteers, here, are furbishing

mcney tc aid in Die election of Ht^RAiio SETifoox.

ftis Jdfo Stated, cu good auinorily, that \V. VV. Coa-

CORAH, ihe banker, hits gent on from Europe his check

?cr $?(.', I't'O, to te '!5pd f'^rthe same purpose.

TH?; RKP^L? BETREATl.NG.

'i re 1 f iiej i^ now entertained at Gen. Sic-el's head-

<;uartt r>< i.,at the enemy is In full retreat southward.

The vicinity of Thorougliiare Gap is full of rebel

stragglers

(ien. W.MKEn, with eleven 'housand rebel troops

;ind twelve piece of aiiillery, was at Uppervilleon

Tuesday aliernoon,

THK RtHELS AT I'KTKBSDCRGH.

AdTicos from Kortresi Monroe indicate that the

jetrlaarei. force and continually Increasing at Pe-

lerbturgh. They are commanded by Gen. Loso-

eraifiT, and are believed lo be largely composed of

veteraiis from ihe army of Lii, who remains with a

comparatively small force at Winchester to hold th

anu) of the Potomnc in check.

GEIf. DI.X.

lien. I)JX was herts to-day, on business of great

iiiFortaiKC, and left Mds evening, lo return to his

(.omuiand.

INTKRTHNTION RUMORS.

Tiicre jj^ no new rea^-on for the rumors o.*" icterTen-

tioii urrcni here to-day.

TliKAluN J> -iUy. WAU PEPARTMENT.

\Vi ai - inA-niiCiI tha* some employe in the War

Dcp..rlment has forged a pats, permitting three men

and a IrM'id waron and team to pass our lines. The

wagcn i*= --aid to be loaded witii quinine and other a; -

i;r;r ol ( special value to the rebels. It is expected

!1ir: an eflort has been made to capture the party.

LArrK.~VVe have gained additional information iii

itgardtu ihe rircuaistance before mentioned of a

wagon, wit:; contratand goodt', having cone througu

c>i.- hne:', yestertliy, toward Richmond. The pie-

(K( fact- arc ab i'oliov;s :

Ti. p.irilcs '.o the s. ecuiatlon aie a p-M?on named

J'.(.;. Haiic.y, who t-rcachfJ in one of liif churches

and }Ai-< EiCK:^r.iu ..-n;.hier of Mrs.

\\\v. Va., near Thor-

ho au If iatcd to or.e

i :hc Gi>vf t i.nit'ni, t-..

( -ii'.iicmc as to procu:i-

ir'r ' a pas*^ f'T thcnise!vc>.

r'cf'etl in get! ng ihiouuh "^'v

aules fjom hoiu',- before c-f\-

. ,,-,ifrn^ nui upiin then Hack. Oa bcrj

, .
..- ...'itimt iishtd at.^iil 5i.''u;Oik :!i'>

. ;i' -.v--^--. V *- -['iit-i:!.-' t.^'if i.ii>*-o'

, ;.au A I iliiLi" :.'ai Dy.nda S--H. -hi'-. '''-

' ^i"- 1 *i. '..ti. -.-: I .-1 II..', li .
-

"

L ; .'[.u ..J-. f;i I'Uii'^fjsi' 1^;;. 1.' < ''-

IT'..;;- :i': mil f-'.e-i . U- .

-K i\ v..u:..i ,;--..
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Cfee ^-lik >vhs, gtibsQ, (^doter 8i/Ktt.

llthilUrlneiwet cipher, concetled In Ver Pt-

*eoat.
,

.

Mr. BituiT and MlM BocnraE have been ronsfgnea

to the Old Capitol Prison, and Mrs. TrssEH. who U

teUc.ed to l>e Innocent, la pormiuea to remain In the

family of her relaiivei.

Altosether. considering th Wh official character

of three or four of the p.rtirs lio hate been uti.us-

fvotingtf drawn Into the affair. It i one of the most

aatoniahlng which naa occurred during the rebellion.

Om. WOOL'S DIPAETIIEKT.

Gorerna>ei.t can no longer dlwegard the repretenta-

tiooa i.iade by the bcs'- and most unfloubteil friends of

tbe l/oion In Baltimore and throughout Maryland, aa

to the derloaa Injury being inflicted on our cause, by

the eccentric generosity (to use the mildest phrase}

r Gen. Wool's treatment of known and avowed :?e-

ee^iouists. Hundreds of tbe wounded Maryland

rabeU. from the late battles, are oatentatlously recrtr-

i( all the comforts of home, from their friends in

Baltimore, thro appearing to ba no disposition on

Oen. Wool's part to prevent the freest comni'ifiica-

Son between them and tlielr friends in ara, and l.'ieh

return to the ranks of insurrection when -ulEcienlly,

reooTered i while, at tl* samo time, an iron hand is

laid on ail maiufestallons pf Union sympathy, ami

OUT truest friends are put,ln danger. Uen. (Ki., ap-

peariCig to have been entirely taken possession of by

a self-constituted council of acllre and adroit seces-

sion managers, who fill his ear with statements to t!ie

preijudioe of every loyal man ; at the same Ume

rWiommendlag to hU favor asd confidence, ail the

mst iiotorlouslr maHnnant eaemlea of the Union in

Ote State, whick has cblea; tbe ralsfortuue of being

under his command. It was at the bidding of this

ouaci!. tnat Col. Dizox H. Mils* was retained in

cooMnand at Harper's Ferry, contrary to the known

withes of the War Department and the dictates of

common (ease ana miltury prudence.

JOSEPH BOI.T OS GIS. U CLELLAS.

A letter from Judge Holt to a prominent gentleman

in New-York, dated last week, is now exciting much

comment in military circles. Tbe Judge uses a

rapid aiid^lgorous pea, and strongly states tlie con-

victions of a strong mind in reference to the delays

which now threaten tn, poIpoiic until next Spring de-

clalveactlonon the part of the most Important of our

armies. The words of Judae Holt are weighty, and

His position emtnently entitles him to be regardol as

a wise adviser In this crisis of our National troubles.

His statements tn the letter referred to, are of the

inost startling description, and serve as a vivid com-

saentarr on the announcement some time since made
4n tliis column, that the Secretary of War and Grne-

xai-in-Uhief refer to the President all matters relating

to tlie .Army of* the Potomac. It will be the duty of

<^olisre3s on the first day of next session^to deeree a

/ull litvestigatiOD of the affairs of that command,
from the time our army left Washington dov.n to the

tomcnt wUicu shall show us the result of the " for-

ward morement," new alleged to be in process of

^etng made.

atS. K'CLKLLAK AND TBE eOTKRNHINT.
la connection with Gen. McClxiiji:i^s acknowl-

-adgmeul to the Quartermaster and Commissary
Ueoeral that no delays have been imnosed on tlic

Army of the Potomac through fault of their Uepart-

meats, it may be well to reiterate here again that all

' rumors to the etTect that Gen. McClxllan has been

thwarted or opposed by Secretary Stamon or Secre-

tary CsABi, are not merely untrue, but are the very
reverse of the fact. Tliat Secretaries Stattoiv and

Chasi may have apprehended of tne campaign of the

Penin.<ula from an earlr period, -what the event

proved that campaign to be a failure and that they

were, iji common with tbe rest of the Government,

amazed at Gen. MoCLsLLAif's tardy obedience to the

ordei lecalUug his army to the defence of Washing-

ton, is doubtless true ; but since his restoration to

command, by order of seniority, both these Secre-

taries have earnestly and heartily cocperaled with

him in their respective Departments to the extreme

extent of their abilities both hoping th.it, taugiit ty

experience, he weuld eulSloo^ from those evi^ and

ambitious advisers who ha^e so often guided him to

his own detriment and titat^f the country, and that

ke would, with tkls third gre^t chance to redeem any

akortcoioings of his previous trials, prove all ti>&t tiic

country had once so generously hoped him.

THg CKNSOHSHIP TBK PBtSS.

The censorship of the Press Is involved in mystery.

It seems an old man of the sea, whose rcscor.sibiUty

no ofiiclal is willing to shoulder. -Vll atteraDts to

fa^te.i tbisUl-adviscd prohibition are evauuii with sur-

prising Jexte.iily . Mr. riXAST'js Pmiling f^enlgnantiy

at the complaining reporters, generously sympalh's-

iiigwitniiie troubles Ir.fiicted upon Iiiin In l;is at-

tempts to impart u^etu; and amusii.g ir.fjrmatior. to

the peotle, aud biandiy rvfening bim to ii;e teiriMc

<;ene!;il-in-C'iief, who is reprcserjled its endowed
*ith nuich^the aame (ee-faw-fum properties as were

pictured to Jack of ojr nur.sery tal.:? m regard to ti.e

giant ^^ll0m that young iierb fiiiaiiy o'. crtiirew.

"
Oi.ly get Gen. ilAiiTCR's consent" says our cfin-

plaitai.t and busy Stcretiry. smfl'iii graciousli- over

his Inug beard and immense bnndies nf papei-.
" onh ;<et ilxLLxci'a consent to any arrar.geinciil im i

youn<tt iDinc at once.'" i*r ci'prru, uu vi^iliut the

<ienei al-in-Ch;ef. 'sjpi";csing it pos^iui- to surmo".jr;:

the barriers wliich inaiio that olfx-r In' \e?'.eu ^5o-

kunna of Washi:>Klo.i,,' the repurlci i- rjtei, :itiii^f

the beard and smiie, with preciseij tne v-i:ne rer.y

inversely appii-.-d : '-The afiair rests cr::!/eiy iMln

tlie Secretary ol War. I hare many timcfc cnllef^ ijitJ

atiention to the publications in the .V(ur, ol which

ail justly complain.*' Thus the niatter s:ii:,d* tlie

Press meantime t>eiDg the shuttlecock between the

baltlC'-lores ot ihese hi^rh eft.' ial^.

OS.V. WOOL A.VD IH 11.' Kl-EB'S IthCT ISi Rh/.SBI'n

Despite the guarded and evd:,:.e st:;u- it-nill put
forth by Maior-Gen. Woot, of ttie stateraTt auV'llshet;

in this coiuinn, to the efcci that lonp previous to the

investraent of Harper's Ferry by the rebels, he Lad

been strongly recommended by the War IJepartuient

tu abandon the immediate occupatlCL o! thai pist,

and concentrate on Maryland Ilrf^Ms ^1( *"t t'rK.rt--

tor its defence the ttalenient is now reaff. rtnt-ci with

ooufideoce ; and appeal Is made to the records of the

Military Commission, now aoout to Le published, for

confii tnation of our original statement, in all its length
and breadth, it is one of Uie infirmities c' ag*-, that

men should be forgetful.

om. iKw. wallacc.
Hon. Joan Covoni called upon the President, to-

day, and urged that fighting Lxir. Waixacz be given
a command in the field, lie is now guarding the

rebels at Columbus, Otiio. The Presideirt knows of
no reason why he faouid not b retlcred to hiscpm-
Dsand.

CaTCUISG COWARPS.
Ureal numbers of persons who hate tee* dialtKi

In the 1 ountier c) Marylani! bordering rr. i'k I>!...

mac, a.e fleeing ink. Virginia to escape ;j)e 'tjutt.

This looks like jumping from the frying pan ;ntt the
fire ;

lor even if they do succeed in escaping the draft
In Maryland, they wil; be ga.htrcd iii'' b. t* i..<..t

rigorous conscrii41on rji the lebel., Si men >i
captured on MonCa; Dy cuf no' iln as tl.ty vir> try
ing to cross the river near Brlttins Bay i .vev TvJe
sent to the Old Capitol, from iii;ii:t ii,t , y,,,; [^^

trtnsfcirea to their ccatpaiiiei wUei. inv a,| ,.,

gani/.ed.
THE SIIMTABT COHMIfiRiriM

It iH not true, a- stated by some oi joii *<>,i,.

pora' ivs, that the Military CoiDiulssion uae , ;etti -.it

iii.e-i.gatiou of the Hu.-pei's Perry affair, t., -,

Ii.*Li.K-;a teilliied before tbe CoItlroi^sit.n ycple-i;;,v

and i;en. Wool to-day.

ACIINR MILITART OOTi;ilK"F.

During the brief absence of Cen. Waktwostb m
New-York, Major SHici>fr, Assistant Artjiitant-

Canerai, acts as Military Governor.
NATAI- I.VVFM.'O.NP BT FOF?;jr.\ERP

A Mnns. rcTitr.. fr^..!! F.Enrr, clie-f '.he Navy r>r-

parlinentun iiivemroi for the Jrslru.-lir r. c-.' Mttf '.

asking therefor a con., e,.si,i,i.i, of Ilv.i (.iKS. The in-
vent.oii is not desirt'^^e.

An Eiiglitiiir.an, r.af.A . Jms .S;,.,^-, o.'c - ii . -,.,,(

Dujaitmect an iii\tut'. ; . 1 , wl.:^ I,
. La. , .: '.,1,-

wiilbe enabled to ret:. In '..le siipiei'ii-.'*'. of 'h, ^t ^.
and harbors." Ttiis invention, liiie 'he his;, , , u\ 1 1-

ciliii-d. Sjiitb asks $10,000 for his secret.

KuMUSatXT COSIBACIS FOR T.MIEH

Ukjiii4.tU.ut it eoiise%uejice iji the greal jiie ^

tlie commodity of paper, peraooi who harecontractAi.^ I under the hand and official seal of such minister or

to fucnith the aovemmaat with cuppUaa of thAt aiU-
"*""'

cle will be compelled to throw up thel;- contracu,
and thus forfeit their bonds, unlesa some provision be

made by Congress for their relief. The rise In the

price of paper within the last few weeiu has been

unprecedented.

WBITCHKD* CO^DITION CUB INDIAJT PSONTlA
rEJKScaa.

Thn Indian Aj-ent who arrived here ynsterday
from the Ponker Reservation gives anything but

a flattering account of the manner In which

military affairs are managed at some of the

frontier forts in TseLraska and Dacotah. Dne of

these. Fort Randal, which is iitualed In a most

exposed position on the Upper Missouri, Is not

even stockaded ; and the buildings containing com-

missary and other stores for the support of the garri-

son, are looatcu at such distances from the fort as

would render their capture an easy matter. In case,pf

an attsck by the savages. The troops garrisoning

tlii'. fort (three co.Tipanies of volunteers) have not

been drilled for three months pa^t, and, as he ex-

prc5scH It,
* are deinorailied, and no better than an

nrtned n-ob."* This uiatter demands Ini^tant attention

from the Government, as these, forts are the only pro-

teotion'lor frontier settiersjn case of a recommence-
ment of Indian hostillties^a result more Ulan protia-

bla in liie Spring.

QIABTKRI.Y AOKICCLTTTSAk IUP0KT8.
The Agricoitural Report of the Patent Office for

IMi, instead of being isned yearly, as heretofore,

will liercafter bf issued quarterly. The first part is

ROW In pre>is, and will be ready.for distributloa about
the laal of >'ovember or the beginning of December.
Tie .Vgricultoral tiureau is dlttrlbullng large quanti-
ties of eotion-secd, and the reports coming in con-

cerning its culture are most gratifylns. ron.slderable

quantities have been raised this season ^In Southern

liiinuis, Southern Oliio, Kentucky and Pennsylvania.
The fact has been cle.irly demonstrated that cotton

can be produced a.-, we'l la Uic Mlddls-Statcsas in the

S.nith, and that thi plant Ir. the more temperate laii-

tude. becomes liardier, and less liable to be affected

by the frost.

IXAMI.NIXC Sl'BOKO.Na APPOINTSD.
The fommi;oner of Pensions has made the fol-

lowing aiidllloiiol appointments of Examining Sur-

geons . ^
I>r. Wm. D. B'ich. Manchester, V. H. ^
Dr. Samuel A. i'isi;, Noithampton, Mast?
Dr. Foster Hooi' i. Fall River, Mass.
Dr. W. H. liurleiBh, Lawrence, .Vlass^

Dr. John H. Maebic,.Now-BedforJ, Mass.
Dr. Hiram 11. Atna'er, Hurllngton, Vt.
Dr. Seliin Newell, St. John8^^ry, Vt.
Or. Horace Powers. Morrlsrille, Vt.
Dr. .tnhn C. il:pp, Whceiing. Va.
lit. Ho4tier '>. iii'.'^hcock, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Di. i-r^iMus v.. E.-lit, GranJ R.ipids, Mich.
Dr. Eiias Fialier, Hi.liinoud, ind.
Dr. ilcirvey Petllboiie. Crown I'tiint, Ind.
Dr. -Sniniiei Wilic\.Sf. Paul. Minn.
Dr. Jouu D. lord, Winona, Minn.
Dr. J. i^. Stevenson, Kittaning, Penn.
Dr. Htigh CampbeU, Uniontown, Penn.

HAND-LITTKP.3 EOB THE AKSIT.

-Medic;*!. Purveyor, Dr. Lamu, advertises proposals
for furnisiiing the Goveriinient with five huci^red

l.ind-iittors, (ambulance pattern,) with the privilege
Ol increasing' the number to one thousand, if the

needs of tiie service require if. Five iiundred are to

be delivered wiihiit ten days after the award of tlie

contract.

CO.NTRACYS PBt^POSBD BY SBW-T0BKKB9.
The following is a list of contracts proposed to tbe

War Department ujl its several Bureaux, by citizens

of New-York, wiMl the p.a.-t week :

B. F. Nichols proposes to furnish Enfield rifle mus-
kes. Price nof mentioned.
FRDlx\.N'D Hnr^UAX oflers 2''',()00 Piusslan muskets,

St $in each ; I'^.unfi Belgian muskets, at the same
price, catli ..^uid 1C,000 Knf.eid rifle muskets, at $'J0
each.

' ^
.lOHN Hocr offers lO.OOO Prussian mu.s'Kets. at $6

each.
Gr'ip.iis L. fcuriLsa, offers to furnish 30. 000 .Aus-

t.ian riites, at 70fraiiiy* eacii.

(-. s. SiuRMS jiropo.^'es to romlsh 100,000 sets Infantry
acooulreraents." Terms not stated.

R. W. Kdmosls olVt-rs 2,500 Lindnei's carbines, at

$Jf> each.
J. t.'. AHoxLL offers 2,500 Lindner's carbines, at $12

ear.*!.

NvTlocArCo. propose to furnish 200,000 long En-
t'-h\ rif.cs, deiivfcred in Ne-.v-Yor;. at !hc rate of 7,000

per \^ eel., at $17 50 each.

Tl-E KL'r.TI?ICATIONS- AROr?:U iVAsniNtiTQX.

Vi Ai: DiiAKiM.'iM. .\t'.'t.TA:si,Gi:.\i:R.M,'s Oiri'jc, r

Wa-hixc.ton. Oct.i.s, 1(<2. I

s-'p. :-!. UiDEK. .N.'. 3l"i. -A CoiM.,iissio,l will :.s-

;eintie In the Cily of W ishinalo-.. the 2Hih dny of*
ti totter. 1^1 .'. at 11 ocloek A. i^I., to examine and
r..j,.or'. U|'o:. itie plan of the nrcrcn* fort;, and tili-

1*1, y of tile pre=c;it system of iielcn'-,;s for rlic rit,.

l;: r t."oini'0.s^inr, \\ 111 rinsi^-ot ,\lu'or-(;;-:i. r>'. 1'.

n. ',. -, c Lir."..an"iir.' troops t-i \\ asiiiniitor . ilnj^.-
(^ 1. J. i:.- lotten. Chief F.i'sint.ji . T. s. \.; V..ie.-

Gc;.. M- C. MriR-. l^uar'.erina-lcr-viei.tral. L. ^. K..
Ilrj'-. IJefi. W. I-', ilarrr. Inspector-General ot Arli.-

,,.,y, I. .;. A.. Bris. Cen. J. G. b.;r:.aril, ft^itf i:u-

gim.er Uf-lence* of W.ishiny'on ; Il^ii'.-Cieii.
(r. W.

i;.ilii.;iu l-';ilol oi ^triTt. tlea'K,,iAr;crs of ttic .^riny.
L\- oilier v't tlie tiecretarv of \\" ir.

,>?:.vd) L. TilDMAtr'. .Vil.,Uant-Oerera;.

TilTHE A^.^OCIATr.li '"RES^;

WASnlN'>roN, Tlrlrsdav, 0,-t. 30.

(n!/t;^^UlI' CO.NFKr.Ki'l FOR SERVltF.
*' rpt. EowAiiD Vbmli and Lietit. Jcan Jtiz V Cab-

rltlc, late o: me riiirty-sevcii'I: Ncu-Vork ilvci-

.,/' 1.:. !r'^' ljcn na'.;rt:ij!Cd. tl.rv. .^U the Cir, nit

'i-'irt tor il.'- District of Columb;.*. These are be-

' eve ! to t>e tlie first caet on^^er the recent law con-

lerriiip full cit.zer.ahip for on*> year's faltiiiui services

in the arrov.
Ol N 1 i;w vku.wr.

.Mti".Gc?. I.'i^. Waliaci has been a-signr 1 to

d;'ty in the Department of the Tecness'ee.

Af ICll-MliD APEoL'lAiZ JtSTlCK

ilAvti. Davis, of llli'iois. has teen appointtil

uy J^rtai'-^fciit J.i.NCOLS, ai, .<ssc,:latt Ju*lice of the Su-

.nr- me Corirluf the rn-,'ed ^tattt. Me is ;.s5lgned to

lie r-ix'li Jnrtlolsl Di"trifT.

REIKI. i-iltsiiM RO.

.^ loimuer of rebel pri-oi.ers >fr li.e dd C&pilolto-

(iiiv tor ttie Soul;..

A MCLli C.OMRACT AWASl'hl'

Con'racts 'or f'lnllslii.iii i.t'CK li.nle- li, tl;< l4uar.

ternta^l.^rV Dt p;frtnr.en* wcie ai*.-rde'' t, .j;,\. thi

prle- raoBliitr from $97 to tt't eacii.

A isMI'QCI.AB ABElteTEn

A man iroio Baltimore wf.r arrested by the Provost.

Giittid to-cay ,
hav i.l la Ills poisession a quantity of

Q'iij.'lnc, opi-.ii and morphine. S'';:f.otH''" to t-e .:-

leiideJ for (iit- south. He wf roiiiiDilled lo Uie Old

(tap iol.

.NAVAL USnitBS.

l.icnt.-l (iiuinander Kuine aiui Lital. W. >'bi,iii.T

r;ft^ teen order* d to the Krt^kuX.

Lieut.-Commander Hopelsb Ic tlie Witsafuckon.

Lien'.-f'onjma.nder Gscxmk to the San^nrtum.

Ailing Volunteer Lic'Ji. Wm. Fir has been cr-

uered to tiie commai.d,jf the fteamer Uiuuuma,

.Uiii.g A-siitnl Suigtoii T. W. Mjcii-ii hajlfti

oiii'rfd to the Muii.for.

t.-llHCI-AP. PROa TKk ADJCTAST-GENPRAL'g PPPICl.

Ti.e lollowing circula' has been issued from tlie

-Adj'jtaiif-General'i, Office ;

NuinLfou* applications arc a<*dre*se4 to this office,
lelative to the service of aereased soMlers and oih-

via Fra-ndulent ciauns have been facilitated bv in-

feiii stlcn prot'ired from \hr public offices . and !c

liai'i aiio.:.t such linriO'JUo.-.s. and .wcurr the rigf.'j

eS i!i- iiaiofcd ;o;d;'l^ 0; hojs el ue.;eatJ soidieis,

ii<j^iii<:n,..'ioii as to the set,!' e. dijiiiarge or Ueaiii

,., .', .",.,; officers er fOtdierf wi'l he furnished, ei-

Lt,- to those who shall sh(w themselves eiitiiied to

*\- Hei'ct.in aii-.>U.;'',ions for infor.nat'Oii where it

crto t.*. usc't s a DdSis oi claim agaiire! the Geverri-
r.rii., ,T T- rt; pre;ad CI of ii-ih .-prt pe-'-ons. l)e
ViU -. ti.r 1 Ol; jitlor.s'iou.'^ be compiled with

>' *' I'iie
vleri:li._>

o' the ;<^idKi must be proved.
,>V ' , .' --It- i-s .1, : rf i,f -'in'H'i- *' noi't ^ho,* t-lat

thev are sinii. in inese c-as,e Ine proof may be by af-

f;-.'.
' Its ijyn. re-- !: ;;:.(! L, .,.. i. ^ led persons, * i r*

ll'> I tl ff .-.;, ;, !,
,^1, -a, ..iij Jul c< Of r,<.\<f y. I. "k..*^

ri'rial ciiar.o ter snorul ai-o ;t ma'le lO aopi at.

SuriA Applications for cerlifiites under the seal

of .'he War Oeparlment, to be used in foreign coun-

tries, .will onlv be entertained wken coming from the

highest rv'oresentatlve of the foreign country through
the DeoartlW"" of State. All the facts connected
with the snojivl of Inquiry stiould be communicated,
particularly Ihd f\lll nfcnie, rank, rcglnici,! and com-
nany ol the soldier, when and where^fie was la-t

heard from, and Ibe'nautesof the o0ceiH undei whom
he served.

(Signed! L. THOMAS, Adjulant-General.

jfOLITICAL.

TIIK SKHI-WEBKLY TI.IIE^.

THE NKW-YOnK .SKMI-WEEKLY TIMES Is P'lb.

Ilih?r1 IBIS UORN'IVG. and ma> belid at the couuter

of the publication office in wrappri rfady for mailiDg.

In adtition to cootaiDJug the Utcst intelligence by t^e -

ir.^ph up to thft momeutbr guiDK to i-resa, there will b

found Id the current number full details o'

all military movements in the different depart-

ment* from the peni of oar fpevlal correipond-

l^uU. A]m, the Serenth of the Intefstiag 9eria of

Mr. nuBLBBiT'N I,tten. " Fifteen Months at the 3outh,"
wUl b found in thia morning's Isdu*-. AU ofEcial

orders. trtwrU and documents, and th^ latest

and ful^t Waahinj(ton newt, will b found In tho

StN^EKKLT TiMis. Kuropcaa newi, with graphic
leitera from our correspondents In Lordon and Paris, is

made a special uid permanent fea*are. In addition to

KditorlHls on all fhecuncn* topics of the day. the SKWI*
WEEKLY TIMES has a page of carefully proyarrd
coiomercial matter. Kiving the latast,fln&ncial news and
m&rket reports : items of agricatUiral and domestic iutr-

est. complied from aourcea many of which are othcrTrUe
iDACcaaeible to the American reader: and marri.fr;!:ei and
deaths of the week.
The " Sam-WeEstT Us'-ohd,- or news lummarj' b-

Ing a carff^il synopsis and digest of tlie news of On: day
both rebellion and teeners! id alone worth douMe the

sahacription prire tu Um p%per. a* it pr-JSorves inacon-
den^edand convenit-ntly ila^.-ilfied form all news of In-

terest, and mu^t prove Tuluable as a record to all Ume.

Pearl nfUled Soap tti fhe beat
And most economical for laundry and family qm. being
particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by K. MORGAN'S
S"NS.\o. 211 WasLington-6t.. and So. 4 '9 West ot.

Alaot'AMil.V, PAL. and No. 1 Poaps.

Cold Weniher l-aUrra* I.adi^ are revjinded
that goad, roiiiiorlahle ai-d substantial Boors are sold at
C-*N rp.LLL's. >'o. Hl.T Broadway, at extreme'y l^w prices-
Ask for tbe wialtr KLilmorals. Tbey are vrry neitt in ap-

Sejraiice,
;tnd are the clitjapest .irticlc of the Iiiud for

ealth and comfcrt. CANTIUXT/S a'.vtu Is between Uth
and r.th-sU- /

Snpportera.-NMUSM ItI{*S. SPRTNTv SlTl'dRT-
KK'> eouiethinir new. Cail and see Marsh's Kla-t'c
.M]p;>crterT Ladles' Sbouldcr Prares and i^illi F.laoiio

StocklHKi*. corner of llr>>:idway and Apn--t., under Bar-
num's. A lady aitenda l.vlics.

"A Cold III the Head.** Who ha%^ Ir ?
Thff univcrcfllly a'-fenowle<l?"d ri^me't

"

i-*

UI'ICNOH CAT.ytKK SXffc'K/
Sold by all lir.-t-cIaM drug^Kf^t/*.

MortoD*B Gold Feoa. Prices to suit tLe pocket
and pens to ^ulMhehftnd of eTcry writer at No. *^> Mii-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, viih ca-
graTLCCf of all siies and styles.

OroTer A' Ttaker's
LElLEbRATKU NMUr'KLKSS SEWING MACHIXl-:^.

Acknowlwlged lo t>c ?uprrior to all oEbor^.
Nn.4A> Broadw-iy. X-jw-tork.

Trasaes. MAR.-II 4. CO.'S Rad!.-*! Cure Iru-s-
office. No '_ \ esey-3t.. (undjer Astor Hoiiae.' upnc-sitf t'..e

rhurch. No &irr.ec(i'.'n what.ffer with ny other 'I'lUi*
Office of same name. A female attends ladies.

TlkePolincr Arm and I-e.-B. KRA VK PAIM-
HR.mTentor and patentee. Alitor -place, 'ground floor i N.
Y..ao PhilidelpLia and Pt)stC'r;. OiJy Lu.i^^?t,f Pa'uitfr
k Vc. ATuid ImpusiLion by i-aliing os tbe inv^ditor.

Kf bbona. TrWcis* etc.
Clo^ioitout sale. at. redaced piicc"

BLUXOMKi*.
N'o. LllT BROAD WAY,rnert.f2.-.:h-3:.

Lady Reader** of Tho Tluit-H If tou wNb
Iiaud'jiue tiair.r Mnot*. Baiicnral'. Irdf.j !:uiiht:rs. .0- ,

for yonr.-*lTc^ ?n<l r;niiilieii. >ro h1 artJolra ai r-:iMerr.te

prioee, patrouiz- MIL! KU a*:;: i d.. *i.j. .i*-; ("iDl-oL-

Ti-nsef RtiplDve nud VnrW^ot'ele Cured.-
Pr. BIGG-^' Hani Rubber Tni^s . wuffryoof. ;?.:cd ic

bithing . 'itaul.. and itjtlc^trjvti'ilt:. '^Cit/:. No. - Hac-
clay-st;. New-Voii.

TrOHpen.-MAR'^ii I'RO"^. Rii^rr; i:,;re T.w-^ (>(-

fice, fijrn*'T o( Broadw.iy -if-d Ann-.-t.. undtr Hanmm -.

Silk el-iflUo tOvkint;-'. l->ridon s^rf'^rters. -is-t- n ';iy

bandage!*, and (*bouIder bis t's. A Ja/ly alt-jod? l.viif?.

Cina, <a. *i.^ Vix'ircs c;''",t.-ry d;"' ur:i i WiU
be found :\t the i;r-af manf;t.'turiii'r ut-i-fi*; No, 6T^ bruiid-

way Wlij^^ii'r dealers i<irlikUlp' 'v iiiv:'.'*i lo .iii ..nd

eiamine srrH:k WAl:Nt IL ITCK .^ CO

WhIie'H ^nperb Htylrs t* Uv-essi am' Soft

TiK.r' I )* :i . tb'- ro-^.lTh:? : hr'. :..' V*. !: I

MAPlRiEO.
t'w w.s-Wi.';! rj At *'.e I"-'. Icr;.* t-f 1.-

'

.Jilt- -.u Ti tdJiy, O' '.. jf. l.y i:.

P. It.' r.;>'\ \,i.D -^ l^au*^ .u'd
'

U rot : 'lira'-d R WorJ*-;- I^i , all .

I i;.i4fj- "vV't;i.BLr HloH'.. In rhi.-'
'

iy. "c*. ... >,y Rev I>r II 1! .,'

:*.;i- \DB.-i ar.o ANNir, <li:u>;h:ri ..f I',, i

oithis City
T'li^U'toN SHf Ll>r.v 'n*li>CJtv. (jtiT ii;f ) .

!v KfT. Dr. '. .if-M.r 'm-B' '; Ii. Tilr.yp^.^ t., jii
i .1 K-ttr oi>ii- ii -]:.: Ion.:, 11 n iM^; ( it v.
We-ks -:.;?:>-.- L. i:i >ok'.,u. "i^ fh Li>dw>

./ Lii' Church ol Hoiy "1 r.tuty. bv *:.-v l<r. I i

^M^v.'s .
'^ AVnri. -.. n; ..'., Ai;';. e. tt> Lt : ;(jk. d.iu

lWoJt23d-st.. onFridV/ Oct. 31. atlOo'dpttk A. U.
The TcmglM will be taken to Greenwood for IntCTfoent.
Htrano In this City, on Ihursday. Oct, 'SO, Makia

LorisA.only daughter of James R and Helena Kwia
Strang, aged 7 nv^ntbi i

Kuut^raf thia aftrnDon. at iH o'clock, from No 3*>2
'^'^' AND AROUXD THE BK?)OKLYN ACADEMT

West *3d It. OK MU81C.
V.:<czNT_la Norwalk. Conn, on Sunday. Oct. 26. , ?AUY! RALLY?: RALLY: T'

wiLL n \iNct.-7t.wklowor tha lata Nicholai \ iuccnu
' "!'? r^op'eof Kmge Connty are .^vited to attend a

aged H-J years. :frand 1 nion M^tsh Meeting, to be helrt- in and arotind tbe
i^ Stonii,/-cn. CoTm . nr.n<T- nl'^l^ ropv \ \

I*'''XJ>*'in .Acudeniy nf Miinlc on
WasT.-In this City, on '.VednWday. Oct. 29. .Ums^ I

, V7ni.,A
Y KVPiJN(., OCT. ;1L AT T^i O'CLOCKi,

"_KT. ) to TaXif> aiid sustain the Jtopublifn L'nJon nominalM^r
1 befriends and relatives of the family, alfto the mera-

Dtrs or iiDKine Company N'.i. i:, with the Liie Pii-irt-meut ({L-ncrHUy, are re^;>e.-TruMy invitenl tu attend the fu-
iieraL at the residence ..f \ iaer T,. c-mtlL No. .V Attor-
IieT-it..atl.'i o'c) ..1: t!::sd.nj.(FrlUr.Mbe.''.ljt ini,t.

WBRHy-On.-Un<l!:V."<-l Jn. l.iful. WlLrMM^VHK-
L\?:. of Fir-t RegiM.nt. .Veir-Vor'r. Muuiifod Rides, from
wounds re.eiv:ed at tila'kwater, \

The reUt.lTi'" nnd fn-.t.ls of the f:imilT, and ;il->f nf his
nrotKir. Major .Tain^fl V. iiHian. .Tnd nrmr i-Iflrf-ra now in
the *'ity. and ibi- mcmtxirs of LafH\ u!ie iliiKine ('ompHnyNu. 19. Hnd the Lire r^-p.-irtm'-iit. in gt-D'-Tal, art.- mo-i re-
p,-.tru:i? invitrd ta attiiirl lii* fui,eraL this (triday)

ail.irnr.oa*At *^ o'flork. fVum the residence of Lis mother.
No. '-". Attoiney-9i.
Woo. Iu Brooklyn, on Tharsdar. (ct. ^0, FioRisri.

daughter uf Thomas and Sarah B. Wood, a^ed ISmonlits
aod 11 dnys. ^

OfFICIAL DRAWIJIGSar MtriUlAT, KDDTJICO.'S
KKNTUCKY AND >ISOi;ai 8TATB

I^OTTEKIES.
KlTTUClT, EXTaiCL\dS 515 Oct. .10. 194*.'

'n, 27, 34. 57, Gl, iG, 2. 34, i, 43. 13, 39, G5.

Kx?<TUCKT. Class 6i6. Oct. 30. li*6i.

13. Qi, i, 23, bST 60, 19. 71, ."li, 26, 34. 45, 3.
OtraIanMntfr*r charge br addrenloFelthart*

MURRAY. ED-1>Y k Ca
Covlngion, K.y.,or St. LouJs. Ko.

OFFlcfALDKAWiNtlS OK" THt
]

"

PEI^AIVAKB tSTATR LOTTBRIES.
Dtfc.^WABE, BrrRA Cl,-1< 4r3 Oci ^.). ISfl J.

NOT RECKIVKD.

Dii.AWABBSTaiB LotrauT. Ct\s r 1)1 o. ^>. i*qi.

NOT KrCEIVFD.

C^TCQlartseDt bj addraaslng

JOHN A. MORRIS * 00.
Wiltoinffton, DeL

bTTERrKs.--si-"L .L A. Horin:^.^- CO.'S ad"-
iverti^em^iit on e"hth pitge

GAS 1 JXTUHEST"
STEPtlKK Fnil.UIN S i;.!.-! Fl.KTl'RF. W.^RK-

ROOMS. No TOT Briatliiay. ciinn.jCtiUK with I'lnmLins
Ksta>'Il;thtrcnt. No. 3r.I th-ff. Brauch .S'.or?. \o. - \sl-jr

House. Barcl3y-"t
-\ .^FI.KN'DIP .V-SORTaKNT OF

SF.W .STYLES or OA? KIXTfKK.';.

FKKNl.'H BnoN/.K.-l.i.-.

Krno.SDVK T.AMrS. .kc. ofltrcd t Tory ro.lucrd

prices. Stiliiiti ui' I'lO^Dt itock l>e]ow cost to mai.^ rcom
for newttrsiffu-.

S7T.-I86O-S,
l>RAli.l.*!-i PJ-AN'I'ATIUN BITTKK5.

Kj.l.MUir-d SMtuf's threat revurei A delightful l-t^Tc-r-

iye and acllve (<^tii-' ' onir.i^cd .d pure St '"r-jix niin>,

rooia ar.il herM, [' i:ivi"' rat'-s the NKly, wiflitiui h'imu-

latlDj." the biaiu. It de>tryp acidiiy of tUc sloiu:ich,

cre..u* au appttit/., liC'l irr.iiirih''us fhcey.-tcm. It 15 a

ceir.tlncur- I'lr riy:-.Jtf>ri8, Cj!i"ri). .! ir^n. IH-irrhufa. Lirer

Coin; lain:, acjl Sfvmi'^ Ri-jriai j,.' aii<! prev-,nts l!ia^-

ma.ic d.,-e,Tie I'mii r'.jii;:'* f'T di*t, wnre.-, fc^:. It can be
Ue''d at dH lim-s of d.iy bv olfor yfiin^. ar.d - particu-

larly rfconimcr.'led to w-ak ;ind d^'Lcat* persuDS ,"-^0^

by all f.ui" r*, I'riwfi-t?, MoUls and Saltxtns. P. If.

DKAiviC .V CO.. No J','":Rrojdt*-:iy. New- York.

TO drevvi;k^T*M> Dl^*TTLirEU>T
.T'llt puhli'=ted by ord.r -^f the

RCRKAl" OK i\Ti:RNAL RKVKNL'iC.
W A = i;;'."oToN. I). <-.

T Hi: TAX BOi'i:.

Which .i!I B'wers are r-iV'irc*! to ti':'p, .uider the new
Kx.-ise Luw.

Cor>ri;'h: -eci;r''d

Kr:o^$& t*nt frrtiir t-xpre-:' urvii rcreipi orib-.' pri^-e-

'J'he :raui. JipI-'-'d.
' ll!i!.i' A --I.OMO.Vr-, I'liMi-bcra.

Wa-rli-'jgton. D. '.',

For 83'r tn N'ew-^'o^k i-.y

R. \ V 1 \\VRKNCF,
W h'.la!e >l.ifl'>i.t-rri. No. T- Jo'.n-*.:.

"boUU-^ IHH i;UT.'
RoliP and 'i t:r..v.-.r- b"iKi ir. -;iy MUBLhty. Wh-de

I'-r ^.e thrao, a I^ir^- r 11^- liou 01 bor)L -ud ^ruravine's.

.Ji^ilV !^ .VK.No ' J N\i.8-iU-9t.

c;ki:*t sai.k ok huh >f.ck-tm:^, at
HKTAir.

r>r\LKns si rr-Li.Mi \'\ f!;ici:s wiiicm will
C-/' .SK H^-W ro WpNOtn !) rUL (JOoD.S WEKh,
NOT .-l':,KS-
Thi >.* ^iVM-of - Wlh: KNU' TIK, .It Ujcr-i'ts

AI. T!n
X . .\ I'm

, S-'.T-n., L- ..f Lrc. vn.

^.. > f \' I., .f--,

r..I. L. ;;mi
n.i* : da;-

r . W-
;\ idual caen-. cc alcd with crnofu,^itnor:tv lu c.ira 1

. ( ici of .:.#- ,....' \\:,:, ( .-,,p,oi .-.iiim. .;- \Ut :.,aur.
itliout tfn'Ifii**,.!

tut-ri/i '\i iiTf Lh*r OQ fcrt iv !o cUt.n p'iy or ;ii. -

^^-e. t !iC :it p -j_* or. .'; ..; bf >i: .lie ii. : 'e ( r. rr - f

t ,t Gcvt r Mneni, andfr ,vhv ^.- direitio;; payirt'i:

riL* ol ih'- ciairi.'-ii. ht v i.: -at! i/i: tfte Ail.'iTap--

. .- 1. '.-.i.i '1,'/ -iMii. ! ' . jv ir .- s
^

Lt f..-

i.iHi:'i! b> :.lni. b ii 1 '.t T

.'I .'. l.(i '.'.J. .--

DIED.
r.fniiPM e, (d 'i'8 t*ii\ :i u 'U.

.0. ofd.ibth. -it. I'i: W.m. -i. .'

-i.n' BOi:-ird;;.-i.:i-(-.l 2 y -vrt>. ^ icoc >

fii'-r..'. on i , !-.-.> It- ri,ir. r.: i i ..c'. <. ir r',,vp
,i<! -n-fil bin t-..r -n:r. Vu 4r, ., , ,t -tL ^t. lb' rtuir-ri
wi! N- uUi'n to {"' ,: ''l^.-.K*t^^ i (.:.. r- .y. \ ,' . ,-

'. Jh- friei df-n'^he f :Ui);v .tTL lllTTtt J T'' . feori with'-.'l:

:jriii'^r invl'jki-i . *

l;riiN>.-- a; f'T'ipI. Ir.'Ti'e. St,ir.:r. *''.-

'lj.y.Ot.t. "1. icdi.(""^tii"' ^i 'h-e Hrer. tX:? a I"., wI,. 01"

'] hon.-.- C. B'Tr:H. ;it- d T >'' t- ar d in ji.o-,-:!.^

Hf^r r^'ui^in*^ w.H It.iVf i ni"ik"i-"- if!.- or i: ''"rrriT,* \u
t- 'ii.wcr^J '.-.i:f :- o. i'L I -..I. , :. P. .-i *ii,5 ;..--. Tri-
J.iy, the 31-? 'ji-t. 'lb- ri-ln.ive-- and irierJs -^f Uie :..m-

.!_, iht'm'ni isof.'of.rO ^i'l-rdL !: *' j..-i-.:>.
>:.*!. n-",:'l''o tit" me-:*^t

'
V;".-o"-'v L.i !-'- V iT". *,t

'

t>. w; i i ., ar-Top-:: :i;- :u-. < -'d f>atii.:.d t] r-,Lt.- .

RiTT TT- A* Vor* '.(-., N. .1,. c.n '^\.ir.*l.T.y O, ; 1 .

0!" diph'-ht'rj.i. Ma/.Y 1.: (..'ixoh. w.n,- cT 1-.
' r ILnd'^t. and

'lie-: dj-r^'.teror f;t-t.. ii. S:..':i' o; 'K.> * -'v, ui
- '

yt^r?.
Ir-'ii.ile an'l r lrf:;T>^nrf th^ ...m.'y ar< -i-*'.i^-* 'fally lu-

vit*-'" luH'tend hi.r fiin-rrii. frr.it- ht r !.; rrr'rtcL'". *

Ki.r:
'

<^, u '^Aturday. -V v. ', .1' . :*'; !' *! T';- k lu

iHi.'t '!>' ',. i: H w lev. ^-.<J-:: 1-:
-

.ir.i. 't. M U A
\].- rCiirniniv .-'T.-f 1 irf L-,**

*
''

'' V

f im: til I P;.iz\ Ai- s
. .-.^i.ttr uf .!> i.u .'o' t.

''!iai>p!ia. f:i th' -"*' j**;*" of her s;"-

'f be ;'t!it. .c< jLdJi -mi- f ::,t. :aiu. y :;r ,.*. . -:*::<
3TI- r.d ihf iJii*^-.!!.! -oin t^ I r*^ >i^r. t t' li^r ,, .!.' \>
4{j.r.:i.L-s' 01- r.i.l:.,. t'.. r* .-; ,c;:.. *: 2..(i' ck T .;..
wifl t,nt f'-.rilT inv^t^ti. !.. Tl 'tjiu*?!' t- -v

"
1-e .i'. ;u

tlf' L.w.-, ! ,.r iikt^roieu'v
i'.:-.y If f. r^"y tity. -'^ Ti'-i'3ar *'.- ?*" ,f b.^.-y

rh:..^ of tlie liii,jre-. Sf R M-Hi Nf C. wit- 0.' I 'iJ *:.ji'-rl
.^. "..-!:, .ii-1 !< -..'';i 01

'' SL-iadu-. ap- d ;
.* tare. 7

HjCU bsaPdSd^', -

; 'le rvlatiTfcd au<i tien^s ot it rami y ar rc&i-ttil'.;Uy
tri':'dU aitrnd h'.Tl.Ut''J;'>!. fr-rri iti r* vi-n;^ u l.-j

brotii'-T-in-iaw. N.. Jl^ Cay--*; . .l.-i'i^y *. ::y. oii t*-.ljr-

d.4y mo'-iir.;:. .it J i *

U-^'^.
tv:'t.6'lt f.i-t^ r :';\ i'; ,*.i,

iKirt.F At Tort .;*-rTi^ ontnc* I'our.iy. 4.p fucdav.
ih r X, Mr- LLir AB.-T1 P.i'ir, wiw .) ii>. urt, Jkiv;.ii, i.

I)*vli;.'.a;r'rtt ~- ve-r :.*nd 6 ni"D'li.".

Ti V mA.v. At I'liU'.uie Bri''j'--. K Y , -n Wtt'*.-:- ;'i7.
Oct. i^'.afwr a licfrt-ri^ji and p.'.:nfal ilicfs*. y H. Bifiti*-
KAN r,-"i . formerly 0/ lvocht:^:tt r, tLi^ S.-.U Jl tht ^i.u
yeir ft hl-ajre.

L'.i.^raJ at .' is ]a4e lesiCtDce cc .'^^lurtUy, Ncv. .. .1

lOoViockA. M.
FcLLBTT. On Siiurdar, Oct- IL at Li--- real-u.r. .n

SanduRfcy Cifj, ^hir, fcwsr. M- Vcm ^T, in tL- t./T

jear of fad af ^.

OaiiNi-iii DtoUlyD, on T^arJy. On 30, W/ui.r.
I'rTLBr <RPF?s. age*! Cy^rsand JOmontbF.
TheiTieDdttdLV'^iQily areii.vitLd tdt'eridthc 'at.Tft'

frora the reBi<Jnc( of hia father. J. W i;reeDc. .'r - No
VierTt-poiit ei.. ll i^ day iFrkJsy.} si 1,V c vlovfe

Ili<^Ti OnThurMay eYenicg. v<*. 3^'. W*hi C , w d* w
of th- :iii* Robert I:Lk.
No^jre of the fanerjl hereafter.
H',i,.cN. in tki- ( ity. on Wrt.ueerta>. Col 29- ~-^ifc<*

H^''.',t"- in 'h- l^fh v*'2Tof her ^F.f

Kt r r''>;*ii\e* rtiMl itu'LoF art iii\ilr*l to i*UmJ i '.. f..-

nera'. m Krliia* a'terr.ocL at 2 ck>.:i fn-j- Sc- ^iw

Wwi Hu-et. _ _

Jr,i?i.ji<.- A' NtwT aigfa,or. TLQre+i;i> icon .op. Off.

30 )1*^N*M??. djwFbtt-rof th'-iaif Rfv hr. JnpLbif-L.

cf lIi;*! vi*.c\-

Fr.^-TitJ? and :ie^ii*ir.tsr::e> 'f mr o*<(-.-e(i are ir v'cd
tc>*H'-i.*J lx*r luft* cai. vv.wfut l^*^;i.. f uof. vfi :-..-.r-

*aw V.iv i. Rt ; o ck>ck T M . fr- 10 *'rr 'cVr*Mdtr<-
y.K, 24- LtW*i> !

Bf^ JltrbmoT: I f^'a ! r-""''r* j ..-i^f rcj y
M'exBi in liiis v-iiy, a t:-3 re-idC-of fc<T wn 1-

WArs\VfflTH ANr rKK.MTAfN,
and otiverp on tbe ^^fa^e t*onr;t> m' d ( ttT- itrkels-
Let the true friends '>l' Tuion utiiI i iinrtir e,jm'? manfnl-

I., lip 10 ibi- sui.jK)ri (.f Ol]
-
^;jrioi,: 1,1 Hici'i loH and .-taud-

urd (>eKr*T'.
Hon. T.ymiin TrcnLiiii. ;irm. I). S ri'dk'ns/wi. ITou.

Jameii Wad^worth, i\>Q. Hcxry .1. i;.'i> ai>,i .1. Mon. l>aviU
Dudley LJeld, Hoc. Jnjnen Il'jiK;;lire.\ . ilon. 'Xm. WalL
John Winslow, L.-q , Williaui Itnrle'kh, -*<[.. ":!. A. J.
IlnLiiiltoa. of Texjifr

}j.
B. St:iti%*. Ksn .John K Pfirter.

Lq., and nthcpfi, ttfe.cxp' ctcd fo d^drfss the ni*w;tn(*
Hon. LVMANTKKil.AIN will rrj.ly lo iL.u. L'ovaUo

Seymour's speech rcceotly deliver**^
'

tire r.ijie ;ri(e
By onler of .rotnt r.immittee.

WM. COIT, /
P. C. WlNilfOW.
WM. H^N'T:
.L .1. AN(>KK^*0N,
C. T. WPIIPLK. ^

Executive Commitltx- of KlOff^ ^e Com
CHAIILFS W. nopARH,

. ^. Chairman Kings Co. l^rneral Coniniitt*-

Wm. H. ni:i.uLL, J
^r*-tai'tes.

coMmnti or A.ErA;*GiMi-NTs.
Conrad Pulsion,
lohn CashoiTi
A R. Lindsay.
Oeorge .1. Hardy,
Jortepb Keeve*.
John Ktlard,
L. W. Murray,
Uenry Hill.
Wm. H. Wah'm,'.
Rufua K Kelknair.
A. ILGale,
John M. Phelps.
Win M- Thomau.
C. IL KiiubalL
H. V. VandeTater.
A, B. Doxer,
Walter Kel*e.v,

Mirris X I;o^ertl.
Wm. II. Huhl,ell,
lieuj W. Wib*on,
A. O. I'aige,
(loo. R.Ma<<rath,
-lohn w. Alleo,
C. C.Tfilbol.^
.^amu^l Tavfcr,,
Kdward Robcr.
.Anthony WHlter,
A. M. B]h.s,
John N. Steam;,
C. It AtwAter,
Robert Cnrrje,
Frank Uallon,
Win. Tindall,
Cbarlea R. Miller.

.MtSETH KLK.VKS. (irtu^d M.rtfhtilL
"

A< ADK.>IV OF .SirSlIC'.

FRIDAY EVENING, Oct. .?L 13-*.

RALLY all:

iiZ'Hi'ib. KllANCia TRALf

Will spei on

KNGLANH'5 9HAMK,

lUELiNO'S OPPRliSSION

ATfD
f

AMKRtOA'S l'R()!iKS.S-

niusfijred by j-.ti^'oual eiperlem-es, rciniu;-c*D*:<*. anec-

dotrn, flgiir'H!,siaiistic8 and FACT^^.

Mr, TRAIN will al^o privc, if tbe aud'VH de^ir** it. a

PASIl AT rOLTTIC^.

Aud bis (;XrTier.cts intlie Stiitc of >!a?!Si<.:hv:efte,

Adrni-s. .n to
| ..r^i'ift. '.ji'-ouy and boTfes. 60 c*?nt.8.

StaJ-j^i-.iii !'[ >-fC\: inl .1 Hecr .V -'tiiriner'. Nu- TOl Hro'ui-
way. "ilffii fi r.t'isbury .-. N- T N:'-Si*u-8t . eiid Lhe
A<-,-i.b niV: on i"Mi-dy iind Fridav. aU wtherpartaof
the .'lOii;*', - f<i tg.

1/ovi- oi'.n a'. lu commou' e at 7?4 oV-lrttk
"~ ' ~

KlSt^Il!. rbLVTY.
~

RriT'tlLlOAN I'MON NOMINATIONS.

For Cuvcnior.
JaM> -

.^. WAIKSWf'RTH.
F(iv I i'ui.- r.aTit-Ouvcrnor,

:.\ MAN I tlKMAlN.
Fcv Ca'jal ComMiis^iuuer,

'Lin:i: LAnuE.
For ^'ta'"* l*riH(in inspt-ctor,
ANOKKAS WMLLMAN,

Wr'lork of t oiirt of Appealp,
CHAKLi:s iil<;hk?;. ,

)*c i" Contfrcsrt. Secftnd nistricE,
Wm.tjam \V.\I,L.

i or C(Mig-f* -jfl, 'I'liiril Oietrict, -

.JAMKS HCMrUHKY.
J-or ^'urrnpate.

J'KTKH W. OsillANDFR.
i-or iJistrict AtN-rht-v,
JoHN-WlNSLOW-i-

F.>r<\>untv Treasuf- '.

-OHN 1.. SPADLl:.
i-'ui C-oriiM'T.

I'P.. PRiLtr WF.ISMANOKL.
t(n- SiM-i nnt-ndciti- 'y'. \U'' P'^or.

Hi;Nin' r., i:iiy,KV,
H Al.l Kii KLirsKv. *

For Jii>ti.-or ("ourl .1' .-^figsions,
WILLIAM IF llOVT.

Ff.r Tn\ c-iuit i,.,;ouer.

J-'KI^hLKH!; .<( IMLF,-:.
y<. t od'',:[nr of T)iXt.-s ;.nd As>p.'ym-iit,

thAJt!.F..< H. Kl.MP.Ai,L.
For ControiU-r.

Tin. MA ^ C"i i;i:L.
1 or Aud.i.H-.

ARrniB.\Lr> s\. r.Lrr>-.
For < it V Tre;t uver.

tOWAKO A. LAMltKUT.

>"n MrMRi:;;-: of .\.**sFMBLy.
rii>; Di-trii-t.

PIMJl' S, C;:onKE.
-^ ci'ud OMrirl,

IIKMiV :.v. H^tW FN.
third Iti-tr.f;.

Wil r.jAi] M. i ilOMAS.
l..'iri.i. hJ.-lr.a.

I'J inn 'I'.A '!.\M.
I ;.t]i M;..tri I,

( FlAHI.' >. 1. r'! -, I (HUi
.- ;\!li ni.sl!:cr.

t'AM ' i. 'I , M \MpOX.
.S'-v-.nr*. I)i~ri,i-t.
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POIOTCAL^^__^
ItALIiT FOB THB UNION!
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DEMOCRATS RALl-T IN ALL YOUR STBKITOTW,
THE KINGS COl'NTV OKMOCRATIO OIAf*

WILL HOLD AKOTHMAMA8S MEKTINO
OM

SATUKDAY EVENINO, Nor. h.*'' '=< OOLOOK,
ATTIfE BROOKr.YN ATHKNBDILAHD IK THE OPKN AIR.
Coroer or ClintoD and Atlmotlc at*.

ThrfolIoWiDff distioKiiished genUemen areeDnndcAt
will POSiTivtLy a-ldrcis the meeciM ;

HoQ.8iHD.VS Cox, of Ohio. Hon. K. o. lerrfn.
itoL.Tl.eo. IS. Tomlinuou. JIjo. Moseii F. i>de1|.
i^>n ^nain Brookj. J. L. Douglus, bb.'
Hon Henrj .V. Murphy. C. H. Brcke<t, Ebq.
Ho.i. 3 D Ho.ryU. Jar.er W. (JlUjertVEM.
Boir Mrtln K.ltflcich. AMcCue.Kjq.AM. okuor.KATir anp (;'>.vaErtVATiVB clovbARE '.WViria) TO CAKKClKAm

CoM>'jri or AKiiAi>r;u(im.

(,,,rrlij,,
J:ilpiue. .1. L. Doaglu,.Tho, W1ke?* i,^. .1. atiMr,

>n<)n!irR f-nlvor.
*

JAW. u. EkL'.\D3&a, PreiMsBt.

'"^V;?^']S,v"^H.s.".loUH

The cIMzerwof the Klrth Ward, favorabirto tho ele-
tKju of tlip State ticket headed by Gen. JAUBH K
WAP.1W0RTH for Covernor, imd wbo are>^S>Bon. wood for ConifreM, are ilTltsd to meet In m.
Franklin-aouarz; corner of\Wet Brawiiray anir rnak'
lm-.treet. tHiS .yRIDAT) EVHNINO, Uot 3lt at TK

Hon. . DHt.AWELD BtOa,
Hon. RtTFljg K. ANORBira,
Hon. CHAg; S. SPKNCfeS..
liOQ. RICHAJ^^ BliSTJBBDT
WM. cuRTif Noylts, Km..
ETHAN- ALUBH-, F,ag .

FRANK W. MHePHeRD,Aort Mh-r, hare been lovttM to addrewther

^lA^HBR IIOI-.TOV, iATanfemejFIFTH rONtSKB.-^SIONAirDsSTKICTr"^

Hot^l,
on Thursday ereninit. Oct. 30. iaii. tbJeltowto

resolutioriwrooircted by Jfno. N. UuilsLher. deleKaSfrom th'! .".veritU Waril. 4 <. wni.r,imo"y.So^
behcmre? u, a lorcrB of ourcttuntiy, witboirt remd 5-
tho many political issue, hsfcre thr people. !< tlS
SraDd issue ol miintry or no cm-.titry, to knc vcU Mw
iBerita of him whom we place ic nomination ft)re*nri.
Kyolvcf. That dcemnff tho sa'lant reldlw 0? thi
',f ,^1''"'' "" "'"> ""f nnhls SmtulDK for hlr caaotnwhile his opponent wa hatcliinj treason and Rrini ia

luxuriant ear at hurae. >.- a worthy 5landard-bar!r !
the people in this the struggle of our country for natioa.
Illy, at.d believing thbt he luUy meets the reouiramenSl

of that Jefferaonian precept.
" he is honest, he la cl>aMe.

he lA true to the ConatituUon ;" thrcfore,
.>;i:..d;, rrf. That Cupt. .INO. DUFFV be and is ^e^eksdcclsred the People's candidate fof Congress in Ibia tM

Firth Copffressioiial District.
WM. H. McKlNN-EY.Preaidwt.

Joas N. GiLLAaura, Secretary.

Fii. TH co\(Ti';i:fsiona;'/ dktrictT
'

A tJR.tND 31ASS .WKETINQ
OF THE PEiiVI.K. fiF ALL PART1K8H ill l)e held at the junction of East Broadway aoA

tiriind-st .on
FKIPAY KVEXING. ?.l3ttBSt..

-At 7'.-\ o".-l-jck.
1 u ratify the nouiiimtiycs und itidorsethents of

CAI'T. .loll.V DIFEV,
as camlidate for Congress.

IlfXRV P. WEST.
Cha;rman Jefferscni.^n Iiemocratic COQrentloa.

ARCHIBALD HAI.L,
ChairiBHQ F.epuhiican T'oion ConventiOD-

WILI.IAM H. M iKINNEY,
Cluurman People's Uoion ConreniiOB.

t^kiLfth^-ard^SkVesitbisnth oisi
TRICT.

For Assembly,
ISAAC n. BATCnELOB.

-INllKl'ENOKNT UNION CANDIDATE.
Nominated by the Feople's Cuion C^onreation.

indorsed by the I'nion Republican ConTentltm.
ladors-.'d by the Constitutional Union Uonrentfoa.

ApproTcd by all iudepeudent Oemocrata wbo objoct l>
t>cin;; sold ortraded without their ccnaeBk.

TWKNTIBTH WARD RALLY FOR THA
IMON.

The People's li'nion Asiociationof the XXth Ward wlil
hold a grand rally for rttie I'nlon at ContinenCal BalL
ooriief ofolh-ar. and'3ilh-st.,oo FRIDAY EVEMNOj
Oct. 31. at rf o'eljck.
Speakers r.r'K -Gen. '.Viiliam K. etronj, BriK.-Gen.

Uiclurd Buitee-I, Hod. Thumaj. -Tones. Jr . Hon. Darid
Uudle.v Field. Hon. Wm. E. P.obin8on, Hon. AbrahiuB
J . Uittinhoeffer.

RALLY iiNCE MOP.E FOR THE OLD FI.AO.
WM. N. SEYMOLR, Prejldent.

AHOLPH G. Raw. Secretary.

WAt>S\VliRTH AND TRKM.AIN.
1 OR 1. O.SGBE.SS:

FREDERICK A. COMtIiIN,
The Ninth Ward Wajsworth and Tremain Clab wilt

nicclTHIr* KVE.S'I.N'L. iFridnyj at TVs o'cloek at the
Bleecker JtuiifliuK. to I'roceed to the ratification meeting
ot l>lace UarUeu. in lavor of FKKDKBICK A. CO.St
J.INt;, for f^nngress. All KepuiiUci.ns and Union mes
of the W;ird are invited.
A band of music will accjmp.^ny the Club.

IT. S. A. UALL, President.
N. D. Tn.liB,
K. W. .liQlfS.

f aecretaries.

BUUOKLV.N
REPUBLICAN ll.VI"V .N0M1NATI0.V3.
FOR A.S3EMBLY-THIRP DISTRICT.

Fourth aud Tenth Wards.
>VILLIAM M ino.MAS.

TENTH WARD.
FOB ALDERMAN,

.J. OAKLEY NO D Y N E .

FDi; SCrEKVItiHR,
WILLIAM H. HAZ/.ARD.

FOS C(l.N".<TAKLE,
CITARIES .J. .sPAfLDINC.

j'Ktu'Li:'."* r.MON.
'

.s! ATS AND COI.VTV NOMI.VAT10N3.
For (lOreriior,

.lAllts S. n AJi.-itVOETlI.
For 3urr'>;'ate,

DAVID R. .I.\CQCE.?.
For .'^u; "rVisor.

ABRAM. M BlNINCER.

KEPIBLICAN AND IMN CANDIDATS.
- SF.VKNTIl A.-:SMBLY DISTRICT.

4lh. "!h. ',!. :fu. th. "th. 11th. nth. 12th Election Di-
trict:; of Ninth Ward.

^tl, rtln'th. Tih ;''tti FVct'on Districts of rifteenOi
Vard. -

Tii'iMA.-' E. sT;''VAr<r

riHT rO.MJKK'-e^IONAL MISTKICT.
nil HvoND, <,ht.':n- -\".:' .=i'i''<'lk colnties.

)-EUPLF. e t.Ni<:;> fAXr-iI'ATE
FOP. CONGBEi*.

RICHARD I'. Ml COHMkli.

KEi.l.l.AR

I>EfrHATIC UMON NOrnINATIOTfe
FIFTH CONGRKP.SIONAT. ^1.^TRICT..

Tlh. iniii. I.-ih f-nd uth.'P'atas. _
FOR CONGttKSS JOH.VDUFF'Y. _
FOR OONURKSIS7THIRD DISTRICT,

Oomposicg the First, f^econd. Third. Fourth, Fifth. SeT"
rx.Oi. Elev-nth. Ihirleeuth, ^i.^tenth and XinetMnta
Wajuj.flf iJae 'City ot Brooklyn,

JaJAMSS Til. M'-RBKY.
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SITUATIONS WANTED. ^

.^^.^..-.-^
F~K MAI- *^ ^ \^^^ ^-

AS C<MK.-^'':';.'<Li, ina priTte lirlly, who
woman, Uimtu.n.Mio^,l iu brancho, both m

snder-'.nDil;' tcr
/[;;^i^i^^,^ ^^P^^ nieate, game, Jellies.VC_^ w --J IJ',.trh.hC'OK1Tli:, ntJUtis-, ui^*m,, o-^., v^ -

VnaichaBj 'Siigii^';;^^,, j,^
.

,, ,^, beBtotCily rcf

JS^i,;^^ ianbcKen,*or two doJ,^ at No. Hi i
and
EuSt

:iet 81 . "car :^'i-aT^

H"OOK.-A H.'FSPEi;TAD1.E 1R1. WISIIKH A

i;-rilii'ii M fook ; umlerslauds ccokmi; m .".'
,^. -_ . L 1 .n.^ ,,flIH Itl-

liraochcs , sonpe, meats, t-amc, pastry, bread cs.ii' Jti

, blaiic raamti?, a<wirts of varioua; kinds, t .
""-'''

atsiit with w^UlDg , a koU borne reiiuu-ed. l-an m see"

( No. l'J3 29tfi-t.,'eai .Ih iv., TrWay.

snecUble prn In a tir-^t-,las family. ''''*"'^,'
rooking inallHrtrnohe-; bo.iiwf. '"''"!" ',t??f^ km
jUi ; can getuivdiDner p.-.iliej

in th.^
"''T'.'ii^JSj,

Ifccbcbt.if Cicyretfereucc. <an be e: tor IwodayB ai

Jfc. 27* 6th-.. between ntli iin.l !xth sts.

"a 8 COOK -W^NlVu BV ,^ VOL'iNf; WOMAN,
AaiuiuatH.n a- Eoo.i.c.k '. w,UlMt

.'"', "^'''"f,
and ironing , ieafcr.l hal.proHTad ami nucoit , iane.it

n her I. ilciien, has g..r,i (Jity referono'- tan, lor twouays,

at N'! 13 tVa;,.'U-ourt, llniversUyplace, b'.twr^n utn

aauthsC*. .

A'hTcWIK.-WANfKIX
A SITUATION, BY A

i'r.jU^ett Amcri,nr. wouJW iis.-iok in a private fami-

Ij.wlKi iinderstande all bramiics oi tookinr, noupe, cainc-'

jeUies, icecreams and ./9:..i8>f .--n ''''"''<'''' ''^
Stocii,:RSiT'ii. '-in be h.! for two ilayp, a'. Nc ."'S

Jrt-T.,tctweenl"tl. .n,! latii "ts. _
S^COOkTwaISHKII A^DiK<^^=l^'u.--SIT
aal><l^ watted by a yoiiiis wmnaii lo oo. wasnanii

Iton, wfc kas 'wn .ic.iislouicd to kitrlnnwork lor lie

la^it wTou year--, or wcul.l lake a lH..n,1..!
ina.j

, an do

up lioen in the hett style. Avply at No. lOi W, -f-ib-

it, between h .mil Till avs ,
bnfPu.'-nt, for

.wcl.o^s.

A'
V COOK, \V.*S*HKK AM* lIUtNEK--
Wanted a situation, by a jouiin woiii.'tj, at KOoil

*H^ok,waalier and ironer, is a j.M,od bak'i b-,'* t'ett of

rciercncerroui hOT last place. wUet-e sb,' liv,,l four years.

#aIlat>No. 24t Went aith-at,.'\.oud boor, tiuni ro<jiu.

A~li
COO liT WAS !l AN D IK ONK It.

-
WauteJ, by a young woman, a place a-icook. wj'dcr

aatllroner ; in both neat aiwl lifly in i , r habit-. ,;.i. ^'ivt

beat 01 (.'Uy reference . iswilliog aii,i ci'.ii'irt!-
' ''i' a'

No, 1,I_M BfoAilway, btlwcw; 20lli ai,<l ill\> f9.

8^COOK^*c.-W.4NrKU, BY A UIUDJ,h Ar.KH

Proteslanl woman. sitration ti plain ,:ooli. or will

do llCUMWnrk iu ftsitall fun !y; il SKogd wanhcT and

lrBr; >he isneat in her kitchen, And prelcrii a sU'a'ty

rlac: has good City refcreoK. Call at No. seijtb ay.,

ear Wavcrlcj dace, front riK)m. upstnirt.

A~8ljOOK7-A~TrrUAT'n;"N
WAN'it.Ji BY .'.N

eapevieni'cd ccoi, who Iborouflilv uii'iffsMndf li' r

bincv ill all its branihe^ , I'ooil Ciij i(,;r'Lct-9 'lom

present en, I'loyer. Car U- eeeo ullIi tugi,;:(U at Ni

MS Mac>loug:il--t. _ _
S^COMK.j'WA.'-HEU AND IIU>i:i{. A

resrecl.itlc (;iii wani^ .. ^lll -iioi. tr rik -mi-Ii aid

jTn, who perte,:tly Miid,i-:tar:ila hrr bu-'ntss i" a k*'"'1

kread ati'J bi,:uit l>.-ik,ri-, Ihr teal oft 'Uy relVi-, nc'.' from
%tT lutt ulae'C. Call f,T two dayp at '.'c. til;! Trh-.iv . be-

tween 'Mh and i6th uw , toi i; or, la,'k rei m

A'
s~(nodKr WA.S!JKR AWi) Vkom; K.-
Wanted, by a re^ireclabi,: xtrl a ^ilnalum to lo-ik.

wash and Iron in a re^-otci.'\' 'e fair.i'y ; t'oinl referriie
ean be given. Can b** ^--cn itor two diiy," af No to*' tid-av.,

between Slut and 32d ats.

As rOK. W AS TKr. "a" SiFtaTIG J l.Y ,\

Frote'.-,nt woman, a,, i;oi'K unitj-i-MUio-is In',- 1 iii.i-

Mfnoall Its hraiuhi'? l*'.l of i. ity reVrcun aviiva'e
anuly prefifTrt-d Apply at. No lblt,let-tf. bc'wcfi, Ai
mD<l J4l av.

AS rOJJH.- WAMI'-n. iVv
jouiij' woniai . a Tif i. -i.n a'

binily ;(ino ob'CCti'^ to a.Si-i .1 n-ilh tl

A I'.RSI I 'l.AM.
elt. .r a

( r:y.i

Binily wloob'octi'^ to .xsi-.i .1 ivith tl.i- naer.in;! ai,il .;. ii-

iug, I0d City ref^rt-iiOCi, I'. . ,1. l.-r *-.ve '..'",>' [ No '^tj

"Westirnt^st.. bel"rL'en6tb;in,l mJ. avi,

8 COOK. A KiK>.l-r;.As lOi ic ". ;-tii-,KA
wlii-ition ina pnvr.tf, fai'uly. wbi. till-; . .

-
i i^ i.-r

ttanft her lisin-'p in Fnrti.-h and *.n^r.: ar .-o, i<ji.>r-

*bebeetcily Teferepi.ea will b>- given call at t-i. }\ii

l:lf. t-, b. tw. i.-u t). tid -r .! lib av9,

S cdr>K.~iVe.-'-. AMtD. hV A ;.:.;, i J" i'A-

bin Cirruaufrirl a f .liiatiin .'.i co,-,k .^ij;, i -iini mn
T. the bejtofCily relerciicet" tan ^o givu An' ' ''

No. e-^
Westaislkt^^

COOK. A !. UDTfi.STA.VT VOLXt, Wf>,\I.-<

wishes atiiu-itlcniua ..riv.itn t.-.mily ,a icn" anu to

aagistiuthe waMtpr;; ar.<J ir-iiin;' itor-l ri*y r' Terr: - c

can be kTiVeii , et-unrry pi,.'lerr.d '^I'vlj' 'oi t,c Oayf at

Ma. 206 West 2i;th--t.

w COOH.-A i;iftjA7ioJrw,urrKi! a- ciiHrt:-
Icnl cock ODC i*ho in;itri.i'ards n-afs ^,i l.,t. r,.,l

itamc of ali kiiida also uinicrMtuKi -

j.jttn.-s, i. tiy .mhi

19a ?ood b.aker of biea*! : (,'U kiv'. ti'; i *it ;i <
i.j^ r, ler-

ace. Call at or atuirets W' ..^r. oib-av . Detv,iti, ^^'U auO
Mtlists. _ _ _

Ab'cOOB.,
&<-.--.-. Sit1t,v,,i,-,.| '.v,>."'fM .Y

a r..'Bpi;t.;i..> t .'I'Ct.r^'.Tit yi in;t .,, i ,au- t <!' , - i

ooklni.'. CI- to lie 'i.egeiii'r:,! Itc ue>' ", i It t :, >: ^' b-'i

lly, in tbi8 f^itV . e:.o pr. -fLiie f;0O;l t^i.y ;:.: 1' " '* '

for 1170 days,.-ii-i'-i, lot ;'ti ..v , toln-L v-t: au'i -;rib

SIB., room .No IL.

AS^COOM.-
".'AN'';-;!'. \ i I'l'Afi-'M ',y ccud

plain cook by a y,.i\i. . wi- i.an wbr iidd'-tvi. -r.i;,, ivi'K-

lish ALd Aiiier'i an '>oh-uh 'all o: "ittii"-'?- ,so :*;-l .-

ay., in the tdort- Can t.t^sfltn for fw-Miaya baftbetest
/ City referci.i-e ;

A situation w;uK.'d by a r.>-j..ei labi,- yiiii.i^' woui.ii.

to a first rstt crtoh w.^.hI.i r .'.lilt iroo.;r i ;tii i;,' tb' b-,.1 of
referenci'H fron: h,-i i;,*, pi:t. r t.'i.rt Ci Keti. it:,- *wo ouvs
t Nr, 62 .Vawau-m Hriokly'i

AS <:OOK. -.vnr;, iii/M W
periepcc.l ,.-. i,K *!: t;,ro-ii-

bdtUnCb tLai.lt. toaueli'^ ^Ced
U> place. C.'.n U eoio !

at ,.nt;ir tld-av.
ixiuaj:

ve!-caahl ''O'.i'K '"I
tanraut c' 1-. ;,-<linK-! >

t-

l,;r I'f AN K.X-
. ^tiiiicri '.licit l.^r

.-c ": .';.! ( frto. bf^r

:. Ki y.'
i^t/'

th

''li:

i-itf., I

o *1J

-r.i'V v ,- 'li: FY A
: L il. :. r

'

V ': i. Iv ie-
i;rrt. .-J. ...lit I- ,- . b .....I

.'TctiC* AvM'ly at ftii. M-
t*t'.v,-.:r. ^.tb ; Mi li'tb (,(,- ,

l.-r

'Uy . 'LiitnuKliiy
. I ,;-il.l 1. iu..-

I'l I f.i.

isr, I {..,,1

I
'I "

-y
i'"i i-.a-i i-iil.-ti

ktii.;.:.' !.,.-

ir: ij, 1 L,i-/iit(.-

FIHH" C.I./' J

.tiiiu ail Hiiiiih

ffl^t ItiiP'garh ^mt&, Ji^ag, (fittoba 3i, 1862.

Sid
capability. Aopiy. lor t'w*, ilays,) at'' :>,,

tii-st ; b'.t',eL-n 3d and -fth avpl'
^

Ah M U^t.-?irfATI>i.<J W-.NTI ! livT* 't[l-.- !

Bpectabi*- woman * n-i^ie: iscou.i.,'t.-rij to iLk,- uie
'

aa'duldrcu; h-;iiBl.t jeat-ii TriL.t^.ce -'.pply -t ,\,j. i^
I

Sflth-lt, comer M-ay .se,*:"! floor, tn.i,: m -i. fjr twc

AM ilL'UHili, Ac A VKuV iiEbl i-.i I'ilJLE-'
WOOUti' waste a sitit'.tln rs nirji aud'i-eaiiitri'(.iit

j

Mculaod lit, if re^ujreii ; can teai:h reading, uraing i

and anihmctic ; has the heat of refereu..-..'. C'.Jl at "i, 1

tMlst-ay., between li.tb and nth 6ts.,for tbr v ii.;yt.

A~NlTRE~o'RT'OOK'.-\''.^\rM>.
HV a nii-

'

specrabl woman, aiiiuation . is !t;Il^- <-:vi ai.., --;i" ; ic-
fiais care of cMMreij. or w.uld ro i- r: .r. ... n . .n.e '

Sw'eir?'M^-''"
"^^'''- ''""'-'- '^>-a-. s-.

i

AS'lNFA.VP"',M
lI.-Li.- W<.'m'I'; i"V ,, ><

-Amcrtran wO'iiHji.a v.t.ia'ien as infu-: i .1'..T" -> e !

I'coinwteut to brinK i. ui hy ib't faial ^lir'sal-.ia
goodiirfwer; cr*ri-.ul,l t..k cl-rc 01 to )<roi\ a hil.> i-

'

Mtji^<"l'y reler,;n.:e'n.. Apply at \,.. l; r.ii,i,-n.
'

A' it. WKT NCJ8^E-.l (tKrtrflCiABI.K l.Mt-
riad woman wi'licf a .i:M..i!,ti ,j,w,i ,iorie ti htr

fidaoe, having hor own baby livlnp. h-.. .ire at -v,.

Centra Uarket-plac-e, lirsl Tloor.

SITUATIONS^WANTED.
'f em ales.

Aw MKAMSTKftSS WANTKD, BY AJJOMPR-
tent titly Kirl, with excellent City rferenc*C* aitua-

tlon as TORUlar seamstrees ,
makes shirts; a'l styles of

family sewing; riiiick at the needle; makes children's
clothes, Ifldies plain dresses hi style, flouncing .and finish-
ing. WAges $ a montb $3 aweek. Call atMo. IMEaet
2l3t-Bt., for two days i

H'CIIAIMBEKIHAID AND I>At'NDaB.'<H.
A respectable girl wishes a fitnation as cham-

bermaid anil fine wasner and ironer ; thoroughly under-
ftARds her busmesa, can do French tinting; or would
take a situation as waitress: can prodnc&gtKid City ref-
erence. Can be seen at No. Ill West 25th St., near7th-av.

S~CHAiWBEKMAID, &e,-A 8ITUATIOV
wanted by a respectable Frotestant yonng woman as

chambormaid and assist in the washing and irooinK, or
-would take the entire charge of one child. Can be seen
at her present-employer's. No. 139 Macdougal-st.

S CHAMBERMAID AMD WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation by a young girl as chambermaid

and waitress or to do chamberwork and fine washing ;

is capable otfllling either of the situations : has the best

of City reference from her last place. Can be seen for two

days at No. 73 Weet aoth-st.

AS^
CIULMBERMAID AND WAITURSS.-

Wanted, by a respectable ProtestanjfSirl,
a situation

as chanibermabl and waitress, or to do chamberwork and
tine w.xshing and ironing; has the best of City refer-

ence. Can l)e seen for two days at No. 417 lith-ar.

As tHA.IBKRMAlb AND WAITHESiS^
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation to do cham-

berwork and waiting in a private family ; can do plaip
sewing; good reference. Can Be seen, for two days, at
No. 4U >?priiig-it., tbiril flocr. irl>nt room.

AS < IIAMBKRiWAin,'()kc^~WANTED, A ?]f-
ijation by a respectable I'mtestant youn^ woman, to

dii , !iiiibeMi)rk and sewing, or as waitress, in a private
famiij , womd a.<(<!st to take care of diildrcn ; can do up
l;idies' One washing ; ban til best of references. Can be

seen l.,r two Jays at No.
"

\rcit '.'"th-sL, b'twesn till

and 7th avs : rlnc th" bell.
*

.

As rn A lIBEltMA'lbi^-C.-WANTF.l). B^C,
coiiipi;tent, tidy woman, with excellent City rereirn,r.

II siti;;ition .te chauikrniaal ,ibd ilo fine w.bsh!nK and

Iroiiicg in style, or as laiindross and charabermaiil :

n;,f'cs}h ,.i-iis,o<;i' and dc up the shirts neatly; i a
most cTrellent haker. iy,,\ a;, No. IM Hast 'Jlet-et., ^^r

t',voilys.

AS (; I AMUERMA I u'aNDSEAMSTRKS sl
A Tl ry r'',|,octablegiil w.mt . a sitnatii n in a bri-

yate family, as chauilienuaifl and peamstreiBor oluinbir-

iimidii/iil naii;i^: ihrpe years' City re'ert'in'e ylll le

(.'iven. Aii-ly i. r two liaye at SCo. 112 West Idlh-st ,

Itt Ciicr. front ro^ni.

triA.iJBHkliAib,' it^-jT si 1 ca r.o'i

wai'ti.il I
J- a re'i-,

'

t;i1ile yoi;uK tvonmn, to do cfiiiin-

l'*''.\i>rk ail'.: w.utih^-. ora?waitr>.'8- aloi.e , has ii;, i.h.|ec.

til 11 in assist in th'. wahib.''and imuinK; has five years
rclirence iri.ui; h' 1 iHSt pIjfCL.' I'allatNo- irillil-av,, he-
livtic :klt: anJ \,-t -its., tor two days.

II AIIHEK.TfAID Nn SKA.MWTKLS^.
.-nieil ly a rcsj r.jtsb''.; yciuj., 'ynn-.n;

a- i-fiaiiibci u. lilt and ^eari;^lre>s . w"p.ld ' .r.' en a lailv or
I Inhlreii it re.iuii.',! . , im pr.iilucc the beet i it> r,-'- reyce.
Cal! f,,p jdiiyi^'at No. 4 'U itb-av., Hoom .Vo- li'. L.-tnc -n

S.'th ;iud .'lOlh sr.

A'

AK<IIA1-.1 -1' ;a

A^.^
i i^iAyUllAlMAiD AMI

-/. KMi .it If ^n):ll^h Pi-iitestJiii*
liou to do ' *'aini" i *TArk au'l waitiDK-
'vi.rk iri ;i 'iii.ct' iM:-':;tt' fuoiily Can

A S s 3iAML>f MAI

'*a.[ic.-3. vT tli-inil-Tiii...iI.'

f;vi vc.j" f.'iH T>f<Ti.n p.

(.'rner nfcil:

IS

~

WAiTUESS,
111 T-.-Lt- .1 f.Hu:i

: V .=:. .^JuJ II... r.

.\pply. .

H. t^^ A

. 'iiii.' f. i!t ',t .III- wt'ii.ui.. a siUi.flion ;t^ (h..mhwr
antl :roi
-r. r.Mi,

A
id

or a- waitrc^ - hiis tfit most
iilli ) r lltt I'l-li-i.. V.;n-t ll"

hf ^.(Il fr*r 2<l^> rinr ttir hjll.

r'itt*!ABiK -iVANii n. rv f ?: K-
"<JK w.Mi.i.i,, ;i -r-iarion a" ii^'inb- m.-L ,

i<i .kii*: (..i.'if-s t-r woi-; 41-- .1 I'.il' -

r lb *.'' V. ^llltlN J.-x) ir..iii> . >. 1^ t'.i-

e I'liiii It. r u*; v''*'*" -i" 1 S'^t 11. l^,^

l.l1}:.^^t-.r^!,^., fi-i.h:,.. f--..',:K-;\r.

A -5
(^i^A'^nrit'.K.'i.'iiriit and Jw/.-^rsv; r:^.

I.' ;.< lif, II.... : ahtJ w.,:!i.x iu :; priv^'tt* f;ii,.lv ; -r

ii.y n'-t\ii'c Call .'.: h'f pro3?nt t-u.i'it yiii Sr.
W(-; isfl -I I, (H I ,04- (I ; J. ;i; i) rtli i^vF

SITUATIONS WANTED.
i n A 1j fi 9

A8 BOOK-^^BPKR.-A YOUNt; Mun'wiio
tias M tboruiigli practical knowledge of book-keeping,

desires a situation ; would post up back aocounta or r*f%n-
larly keep the books of a house Itnere hi^ linio would not
t>e wholly required, for a rao.lerate couipenftation ; beet
of New- Hork references. Address BOOK-KKE HER, New-
town. 1.- I.. Fost-ofllcc.

AS UARDEJNEU.-TIIF. ADVP.RTISRR 1^ A
practical gardener an.I wjints a situation . he is will-

ing to work at any kind of light business for ihe Uinlc: ;

understands the care of horses, aud is willing to i;,,il,e

himself useful. Any gentleman wanting ench a man will
address B. G., Box No. 198 l^mra OfCtoe.

AH OAr1Kn4r.-WANTED, A SITUATIoTTaS
pardener by a married man without incumbrance ;

wife to take charge of a dairy or laundry ; they will be
found trustworthy and agreeable ; best of reference from
their present employer. Call or address J. W., No. 43
West 14th-Bt. , for two days.

AsIjARDKNEH.-A situation w"ANTEf)T5Y
a single man. who thoroughly understands bis bu^i-

nesB grecuhousef, laying out new grounds, etc. ; un-
derstands the c^ire ;ind driving of hnr.-jeB ; a goorl milker,
etc. AddresiK. C, Hoi No. 19:i Tiyien OBi ce.

F<XAClI!IANANI>7jARI)K>Eir^ANT-
ed, a situation as coachman and gardener, by a sin-

gle Protestant ynung man, who thoroughly understands
gardening in every resiiect. and is also sn eicellent hand
with horses ; the btetoirecoinruendaiions given forever
ten years ha,k. Address (iAHDE.NER, Williamsbiirpb
1'. 0., Long Island.

Sn)ACTuiANANDyARDi:NER.-ANT
ed. by a resiiecUible young ni.iu of steady haliits, a

situation, in a private family, as coai-hinan and garileuer;
perfectly understands his iMisiness , good reference. Ad
dress C, J. X., Boi No. li'J Times lifiice.

AS GARDENER OR USEFI'l, MAN.-^A RE
spectiiile'rroteslart man, with the best of reference,

wislies a situation where be can be ut,ctiil ; he is a steady,
f.iithfiil person, wi'liiig to lii'Tote histiine to tlieinl.reit

of liis employer. Can be seen at No. 'Si 4th.av., near
iJd-st.; or Address A. M. SKE, sameiiuiubcr.

4 S CjU:ilii.\N.-'WANfKI), AfilTi ATfi'N AS
aTL cnachraan ; one who lias h;iil lou;; experience in l^c

oldcuiiiilry andi.bis. li.ioKot the best of city rc'cr(>ncp

from nil the fabiillcf )io)i;ij serveil. None but a ftr't-i 'ass

family need apply, c. \VATKltH. No sto nroadr-iiy- or

<*: No'. I.!,.-:i liro,ii;w:iy, Di.r l'.tli-st.,atMr. C,;nlir8d>.

(an be ^'p, fur twodtyg.

AS COACIIVAN^ND (JROO.M.-W.'.MKH,
a sitjaticii :.i toai l.initn and Kronm in either City .t

I'i'iinlry by 'i vry n spi linl-le young ntan who pf rlVcHy

understands his businets in evry K;iy ; is a good and
careful driverar.d ha;; tin' I .-st ol rettrcnces asto?,jbiie-

Py. ;ind will be f'liiiid williiii.'.ind obliging, and will tase

car.-ef aBiniiKr<ifn. .^udres:, J.M..Box .So. ii j'imts

llftl.'H.

AS "To rfir>rvN.-^\vAvn.;ii7 a MTfO.rnox
/iasciKichman.by aresiie.'table single nitiii ui longe..-
r'eri':i:,'e in ilii .Jit., ba- lived with some of the lir'l-

ci.i.-3 lamilies in thisclty ; can^tive the best of city rr:"cr-

ciice as to character :ind c. inability. t;an be seen, or a.I-

liiis.- Ci'.VCll.MAN, Kc. 41U liroadway, at Mr. Lm-
ren.-e's co;l,h tactnrv.

Vti
T^iJt Iijl ,VN

~
WANI'IIH.'a SIT' ATIOn'bY

;. rcspe'jtable .^ -.'ung intin a- c,-..,chm:i.n ; und THt.Mids
.he= isinc.^s ijci*,'i*.iy t.h-i no I'b.ie, ti-in to maii.i. iiiii.,., if

ivr'l'iil . liR" tliree ;'i;ir^' Citi refer, nc- flora his last bla.'i'.

''A'i iress I)., Coa, tiinan. Box Xo. ltd l\i:tis itflice, ui' U.,

^.
rt riicbri, saddkry, .So. .,... tili-av.

'ah CO\tli.l 4.\ .*M( (iKCO'lI WA\"'t"Kll.
.iiii Kituatiun as ...j.ic'-.m n and ;;r',i lu, in euh..-i , ^..j'ry
or 1 ily. by a single youiij., inan who ji.-rfeclly und'-r^t.-nd..
bid I'lioiile-.s in ever. **.i? . is a good and c.->roful d, i^' i ,

r.-i.t ha-; the he^t (.;' I i - r, 'eiem . s as to ^nbrietv. Iviii'j -

.^,. AddpjB-iU., r^-x .So. bo; r,./.v iiltice.

As COACH.>i AN -<nT) .'(t<)0-ii.-~\\ AKi lit;,

;i jituation by a "ii'i:'-.' loan a> ''i;i.-hinan an-i grco'u
tr a I'tivate i";ii..il,\ i^rill 1 fi'inil wil-i -;- an-l ni'';^dr." :

< ;in I'mdn-e the le-t '

city refe'-en.. n i,b.i.-,ii'ii. tot,,
in the Oilntr^. ,A,i.lr -s .1. .\i., Uo\ ^ 0. 1'.i'. *i ,,n, .-

< i^'s-e.

IAN, .v. A -i'l Alin.S WA.vlKi/
ivtle n..n', ari ,. icLiiiai-.. rr u- tak''
!' yi'iir- city n b.r.-nci iroiii hi., i.ist

ii, ,-r ad'irc.-,! !'. C. \>yi M rOa,l -.-. ay .

l.tlAN
'

s, COACii
-ti;.y :\ i I-,..,. J..,.-.

ire of horses . b t

' mpl'-iyer ,-an i

At:(;ii4t(M4 <Mt o\fi!-tiAN. '. f ri .\ r; '

b,e<i .,.., (^lo'itii '! .li-'ilmi'iK., b>r an b'jnest. i v l.ii-.-

'.. Iio II, pi'T- iniUIi'-l .-iuc-' ii.iiirlie ol i;!,.- I .t-

li pi'yer. W K'Hwl Ir., No. HI IlilT-.f

__ INSTRUCTION.
'

ameh'. (sc;hoh. inst.,'' ih.m.
OrFK.'lSKEI.IABl.EISDLCATIONAl.INKnRMATMIN
To all who re,|nirc (eachere tor families and schools 1 .ii-

tioiilars of can<lidateij for anv deiwrtmcnt of instruction,
given without charge.
To parents who seek gcmi schools for tlieir children.
10 well-qualiDed teachers *tho desire ,)sltlons.
Kiperlenrod teachers of classics, Trench and music,

wanted.
Itai-EHENCiis D. C. Van Norman. I.I.- D.. N. Y- .

Mcssr". llari.es tl Bnir.No. SI John-st., N. Y., Mesare.
Iveeeii. Phiuii.-y i Co . So. -, tValker-et., N. Y.

ti S. WOODMAN JiiMi.Kducntlonal Agents,
Irving fluilding. No. fi''b Broadw.'kj.

IWItS. MACAIItAY'lS
FKFNCH AND KNOLISH ItOARlUNt; AND

DAY-SCilOOl,,
No aoj iL'adison-aT.,

S. K. corner of 4th-t..
Will reopen on TUESDAY. Hept. 16. Mrs. M. win br n
town from 8ept. J. Untllthen. letters addrased -u above
will receive immediate attntlon.

MRS. * MISS STEERS'
rUENtn AND ENtil.lSH ilOARI'IKti AND HAY

.OCIKIOI,. No. 66 WEST 11TI1-HT11EF',
Will reopen THUUSDAy. .Sept. 18.

risfs Singing will be taught by Mr. Muller. nr(.ar,',^t
of Ascension Chnrrh. Hancingclass tauj/ht by Mr. Cha-
rand ; will commence the last Vriday in tVfober. Circu-
lars may be obtained at the principal bookstores, and at
No. SiiWestlltb-st.

MRS. LEVERBTT'S
1 KRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOAKDINU AND DAY SOUOllU
No. 32 West 18th-Bt.,

Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. W. Circulars, ?ui)ni
terms. Ate, may be obtained at the ^re aildrtss.

BKNJAMIN illABON'S
MILITAUY AND COU.KCIATE HilAllPiyG

8CH00I,. YONKEltH, N. Y.
Circalareat No..1Na8<au-et.,and No. 5:4 Broadway""

MRS. J. w. BL(i:irs
CLASS FOH TWF.l.VK YOUSU I.AniEo.
Keorened Oct. 1, at No. 61! West Isth-st.

~~lnKSE5"U0HRTND.nnsTTlFKS-
rreiicii and Eni-l/sh Boaidiug and T.iy lichool, Vo. 17

wfbt 'ilth-st.. uearytha-/.
*yt

IVIKHrANTttiKI'inKAHYAS.'^OCIATlON
i'l Cl.A'-'SE.s l;i'i-(iH.-Arianiement havebcen com-
plete 1 whereby the Board of IiirA'tors are enabled to ofler

to numbers of the Association instruction, by competent
fiuil experienced tctic.htrs, in the lanKuagc", inatbematies,

drawing, luusie, slocution.J penniaceliip. bi>ok-keeplnK,
gymnastics, enucstrlanism. i^c upon unusnaliy ailv.ui-

tjiireous tej-ip*. Cbi.sses will ,;omineiic^'ibout ist N(iven)-
b'l. I or further narlb ulars. apply at the Mbrarv, Clin-

ton ri.ill, or Dcwu-toWD cfiice. No. M I iberti-st. '

iHKtiiWUE 1. lUSi'l-.P.

Chair'nan CleesCombiillec.

A"^
i.Aliv", "iIecenti.Y I'mi.M lllE Sdi :;i,

wtio is tlioronglily tiualificd, wishes an ent-'agemt-nt
in 01" eutof the Citv- as-yisiiitig Or resident go.eruessin
: school or

laiiiily,
to teach drawing and painting In ,'11

its branches, in oil, water-colors and pastel : also. aiKt
in the ringlih dcp:trtin,'iit . uneitccplK.iiabl : ref' roo'i-s
Sivcn .Editress Cf 'V i-inUK';.'^. ,^t.l(it^.n-sinare Kcst-
I. tiii-e

A~ .>h>del~WiTool'.- fii-yAi; 1 1 1 u'Li.v i.o-
iiit- d at Claverack- Columbia i i-niitj. N Y.

lil'SLNKS- KDUCATI'IN made tlmrough by eoii.ii,:i.-
praciic" and theory. Students can enter nn> time,
l.if.. ileii.lKT-l.ipp only $.k. Hoard. wanbinK. f"J' I- r,.oni,
A.-C., T-' -'.7 per -.vc-ek. blench, ,-'ini).n, .V.-. A,,ii,,-^l,r
Cir,, liars. I'llOF. TUOS. H. .STKV KN-!.

|).\RIIER AND RERTHKT'b CiASSIfAl,X FillMl! AND KNi,!.'.'^,! >-r!iiM.i!, Wo. zi l.ic-t

l:i-s;., .'o."iiCr cf Rri'S^WTlj, w'll bo i"-^i^',ied ..'ept.s.'

h ic i" a S'limsry O'li-irtmcnt ;...,le.' .1 fcinale tea-'b, ^

", 1* u.-ij Isspoiien in one departui, n: ami in iiie gyniiia-
''um. ( irtuliirsat 1 OCKWOODS, No. -lil 'iroailtvay.

Qi\a I'AYS ROARP AND Tl'i rt)N Atp
'jiS<MFii-i.N..n 1:1vr Inrt.iii'n. I i..<-:nl , ;. Y .b.-flfa

-tn No,
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:il terius to

H.1ACK. . v.. Pr.r.cieal.

JrnN .,)< .ni)LI,EN-'S CI.A.ssl'-AI.. t-l!f.N
Kn'i-h ar^ Prlniaiv *^eh,-ol. at No. t.f'S 1.7.
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QET-ECT fa Mil- V SCH001,.-A1Y CEN-
Kjtlcman b.iringoue or two toys he wo.ild wish to locate
ir, the country, under the most f'lvocttliie i-ireumsiancja,
Willhenrcf Mcli a piaco IrV clHii;; on -v Jl. li. nOTCIi-
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REAL ESTATE FOR^SALE.
F'
'ok 'WA'jrK?-TWO \h' TtioSK

'

)AKC^m^
ccotly-fiulahc-a IrowD-stoitelroni Ijo-jsct, withall raod-

(torhitt iiiirt ''lintoii KV).. Bro-jklyii- a MiL't (U^'-iriib'e Ir-
.-..lion Si/,.- of honscH <*rntr, '^1x4^ with luiD'lbome
bay wiJtil'jw ; an*l uin;, '.iO^^'t. I'ait of trjp purt-lmhe
m.jnoy ran rfniain on horj.l riTifi in(irlKn;^r . I'ilpj-. 3 ;.' ,.i

ar'i !fti.r>tlO. Apply i vliKyVTh Fa*. AN. ol Hie yxf^u,-
ieff. Must be tiold 4^lieup.

AHiiK

l-iiily

Ij^OH
iSAI.E-A 1

r- :ul. I Ills (TiJiKr'-'V If

rale uiV< sLriK lit. \\ 111 bi

itouse, ili'xo story iu.il b.

& t'ot'*! locati' y 'aj.i

Nl"Mhr,lv Of !.('".>. fT
fi.of tU" <;rHii'l -t. U..i\-

iriu'i'Vilij: M.** js -a f\--I-

i K'W. Alily t^ li::i.U

i;

KAVNOl?, Ni. \;i'ii

~A SHAM. N'KAF hU
aseu.'iiit. i^.-ns4^ . lij'.iib-;i- h.

is 111 L'l'uii or4kv. v^o'SL^^.'^iOii at
,. to \>\. \r\\ .A [itily l4 w y. .

Hr"ia'iw.i.y. next lo-ntii-Ht

1/OH
HKl.V. (BH TO-LKT- AT YOUKVll l.K-A

i*il.*i ,.'.irf ttrick )i..tt*e,

Willi mod*7a,u.- in.i... ,1 nv ii '. 1, .it b- t'li-' ' 1" -ii" I'l i-'C-

^i.i.'OO. half on morfpiiKf. A..iily to .'-. J IJOV'-^i.'N. AK*"t.
J'l-av.. hotw^n -^i ai.i feJih tin.

r''ORf^AB>l':OKTO R!-:NT-:K KOUi V-T)i
1 ^t , neitr Mh-av., ;i hmv '-'iiory browi)-Ki<Mi'- ho'i

s.flft'cf Willl.e'il.l I, lu-li b-li : ^</I Aj-plylol
LliPLfMV k <;<.. No. :i ru.c-st.

UP-

Alsi

SALE-AV Ki.E'.4.ST I'cV
/e. on t'tii-.iv.. aliove Maiiison-siiaare.
one be'cw Matl'soii-sibiare. witb .stable

lInMeK Mi'Kc.aN, No

:;;. EX ri!A

wiCu stable.

rine-t.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES

elljht rooms, cellar and pnrret. iiearl\ an acre el ground,
>r,'Cd well, and a nv.i. ' cti, ;i ,,1 w .ti r.on rear of lot ;

tiiree minutes' walk iVor fiarb n.
l'.;iifriaIV,aii.! siage -t.t-

lion in theviilngc of Tremout. luiiulreoikv>i. (;K.tY,
No. :!0I KrcMlviay. 1

~
u.vfTjrI

. J .... ...., -ioar from
New- York, to let fer the stiaton or vear ; a' 10. country
flats, umns end Villa sites to rent aijd Pir sale low, by
ilKMiy It. IlLACKiVEl.L, Ni. ,.11 V."i!iiriio-t?., Ne-
yffi.iitcllA. M.. No.*Maiu ti..i"'.bue, )to6P.M.

(inn <"Asii. A>Nn $1,000 ON .H4Rr.
l.'lsH/gai'e. will buy a 1 I'.it c,,ni,ri-v de.elliu'g-

OKANtJIv,
M. J.-^la^i^;IF,P ANft

_ nlslit-d Leases, fccauiifuily Bil-iat^:.

L,'<OU SAI.E A KINK Hl>
1 acres choice land. Iruit. shade.
Hall, (West, htkttr County.) For
fur OityorHrcnkljn hc;i!P. W
t < dar-el.

DI'Ni'K, Willi TI.N
^1 r ml! slr.iri City

,)e,lii;'|,.r oxchab^it
;'. fEYM'jUK, Nc. \9

'PO LliT A
X ly sized he 111

tiic 1'

No. J.

T TAHKVT<nVN A
e, with .utabli. <.e . ;;ntl a

Ibon Kive;, u^,m ii,...iler.,l. . .^.Idi.

Peal-olliec.

llilfliftTi:-

(iKii' view r-f

S .'. It.. LoX

IJAIIWAV, N.J.-AT'AU-SKiia li." hL.;>'iNK
Ai ro<jms and kitchen, gre'-n bliiids, fruit, &c . lot ?Sxlisl.

ot, Mi't/.n-.'.v ne.'tr r.", lro-.:l. .Murtss " S. HIi.I,, cHtl.c

pf^.rses, or W. COChCKOl'T, No. 1 1 ine-nt,. New York

TO LET.
TO li:;t-jn the Tl]li^s yvn.L^

FrorUriR Pj>TTi/.^-rt., m'.U'tie for l.'.wy*)i: c B.

cfp. Inquire Id tb Timti' Coiniiins-ro..m.

<iiMND tiuTSk KAir.wTv^
l.OJ'Ki- ANlt tiKd.'M'^ nj itKf

A r (iOHilAM.
lo b*? itt fT"m lh*> l"lof M:vy n^xt. ypfvrlv orici a ttrin

"
-iii-iDO lio'ige," Witt) about 4'j &< reu oi laii*! :iOjojiiii.K

Uir t rartJ ^r.mk Tlr.il'-.Ly .'St-vtion --t. (;,rh:jii

ri.e Iiot'i is ill pifyiil occupici hy >h- .J^0. lif^Ti'il-
ti'-'K,!?:!'.' nrjll uhowtli.j rrtiui-;i.'s. ;iu-l lurlb' r it;irli< i:-

J.'T"^ p.-iy W :\'^- f-rtr.i>i**(l 4-n ai-fhr^Ticn t" tJi** iin<ier'':t'ur'i.

C. c'. hltV'U^^lS, MjOiaiiinjr L;ri.v;'(r

^i( iThji-'.r., (,;. 'w. UK ..

'pjir n;>r i.ccvtj:d srcui: fN new-
i vr;:K 1(1 ni:v'r- Tbf !o'*'rn.' ".u-i 'iH-i. n^-nt cr
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MILLINERY.
I tttio Il'ARts AND NKW-YOKK KAI.L
J OU-i. I'ASHIi.isS in ladies boniiei-. ll"aer apil
ribb,us, I haie" sonic esclubtve novoltjes for ladies,
Mrs. W. St.MMONDS. No. Ol? Uroadway.

NOTICE TO ni'TCIIERS.
.VKw-Voa. Oct. ':C i

'.

A meeting of the whol,"iaie and retail buteber-,--; the
tit.v 11.' .S'ew-l'crk was iieiii at l.incuin iiiill, ir-rii,.ro(
Ilun^ion and Allen sts .'Oti Wedae-day evening,

'
!', .M .

fur tb purpose OI" actiDtr as regards [be tax-law on uy by
tb.- i,overnmnt.
The meetinu being opened,,Mr. Henry Eck.-tetn was

appoitite,! CKiirmau, .loseph St<'Tn, Treasurer, and Levy
8anin,'ls, .-te.iretary ; also, a Couimillee of Arrangemente.
eonsiNting of Vt.'r'^rs. Charles I.oi:a'hran. Michael Jordan.
P. Mclniyreand M, Bouland.
Rtaclvrit, To charge th- tax levle.1 en us by the United

-'Jtates Govercment of thirty e-inls a bead fur killing
borni'd cattU to toe dr'-ver,- ot wnom the cattle are
bought. .^

itM'.;'eei.', To a.lvertise 'er amdher me^-ttnj, f,) be ii.|,j

on Saturday evening. Not. i, at 7 o'clock, at the ihove-
mentioned hall. In ths folmwiug daily latsersf/fr..-',
Tinirs, Trtliur.:. and A'ii, i"r two days Friday and Sat-
urday.
Brooklyn and Williamsbiirgh b,;;.-ber. are r. spectfull*

Invited to tstttnd the next m-eiina. t j take pa-, in our
proceedings. HENIIY Et k.STillN, Cbiirmau
Jos. Snrv, Treasurer
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Kast '-Stb-st,, near Btb-av, will be reopened for tha
season on MONDAY, Sept. s. The advantages lii a Bup-
rb-r physical training for youthn, inconnectlon with their
mental stu,iiee, cannot be over-eslimatcl, A clJss I'ur

ladies uti-ler the dir, ctlon ot an eyperien,.-ed laily t*ae'-i r,

a former putiil aud grailuate of the eeicbrateJ * .Normal
ctafiT'of Dr jii" I. -wis, o' Uoston, Circalara may bfl

had at the school, or sent free br rraiil
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M. public school.

HUijH CASEY.
I.ODIS MM.LEB.
D. EHANK .

1,. ..\aLii:LS
*

B. MAY
.s. sthi.n'richt.
A, HASLACKEK
W. Bl.I'MENTUAl..
HESS A iCHU.YdHII.I).
M. IIRKVVUS

CHARLES I.OUliHIlA.N.
MlCllAFL JORDAN
V. McINTYRE,
H BOULAND,

t.lf 1 S.4Hii,L?, Sei-retary,

MEYKHfrSTRilg
JOS. l.OEIUEL.
Jl. MKVER,
SOLOMONS HART
MuBRlS MEYER
I.ANUHRS STRaUS
W. (lOoIlMAN.
JOHN CONNER.
A. EDEI.MULT.
M, DHHEYFUS,

I Co:
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fomlttea
of

An-ange-
inenu.

USE KENT'S
E,4Sr INDIA

rOFitKU,
Ine t^nebl in the world. 20 cent- per piv, .

Cue. 2,1, c;rf'.ii,T...h el.

j\ liV-al ath'W'joceto Kro,'ere,t

. 8'20,CUO OF HAHDWAKE,
Carria to materials, and malleable ircu.a peiej jolMnif

|

st,K'k.l>r tale entire or In parcclt, on liberaltej-.ti-tniial
i

i a bargain, to close the concern ."Ipply at .Vo

WANTED. lllLNrLK MAN. ruR
near t.'ity : lady to conduct select

school near N. Y .: jtentleman for classics, in boarding
s.'hcol; lady for primary deparipient of sele.'t s.'hool,

near N, Y. tin- is fine opportunity lor some young anu
experienced teacher, who wishes instruction-ln French
aud lunjic. Krench laily to teach miisK in one of tLefiri-i

Citv Schools , l"rench lady for one of the first female seiai-
naries in N, >'. to tea^h French bingur.^e ;-.iid litera
tore : laity for Tiaoo. singing aod <lrawiBK, ue.ar tbe

City ; gentlfman as principal of academy, in N. v. state

Fala'y ni'iderate ; German la-iy for music, in City ;

l^erman gentleman for music, on ths Hudson; French
lady for family, atxiut going t Europe : geijtieman for

English, v^o . in select school on the Iludsin ; EreneO
ladv lor school near Philadelphia; lady ;or English
branche'. on Long Island ; gentleman lor mii'bcmatics
au'f vnc i' roa?ic ; Vrencb lady for New England wbool,

S-?lcel school for young ladiesonlliidion.to be tr,.nsfcrr-

ed tooinp'tent lady of experien.*, Persoool appIlcMions

epcied-at AMEH. SCHOOL INST,. Ne. ^S6 Broadway.
, S. WOODMAN* CO,

A'
S ATTKN IIANT TB-iCHERT^rLAll V,1;X-
perienc-d in teatihing music. French, i which sbo

.).eaks.i 1 atin, ttaliao ana DKlish.dcdire a r, ,''ngag-
ment as resident teacher in a sonool or family. City ref-

erences given. Call at, or address, N, la 3d-plac<'
Brooklyn.

A^
s"TlTOR~dlFTEACHEH.^^iNTKr. A
situation as tutor or teacher in any department,

niachenialicg preferred, by a gen'leiLan, lio can giv:

good references. Address T, K,. TarrylowL. itaiing

pirate where an interview may be hsd,

AS G6VERNESs7-r''rKRMA.N"^i7ADi'-7TvHO
has for ve vei.rs taught the higher branches of V.a^-

lish.as well av Fei.ch, fierman. Music and Drawiut. in

one 01 tbe liri,r families of Ni-w-York, deeires a rw agaze-
j

meat as letldeni j,-,.vf rues= ia this City , unex.-eptionabla
reiertnees f,.veu. AdOreis A, Z., No. 05 \t est 'Jlet-st, ^

S HKSIDENT JiOVJiRNKSS.-XliADYTrE
Aevppiience. a. u'tcioed to ID* n.iiniigemeot of chil-

dren end iiu.ilifu-d to teach English. French and rudi-

a tati (.,'mur,ic. ilesircs the pr/aition of re-: Jent governess
Inaikmlly, city references given. Call at tir addreig
.v., i<iiii pi ice, Brooklyn,

LA S\- t\-is:;Tis
rrirss, -if English, French

_. . . ni-iMC. iu or near the i''ity : would give lessons at her
i own T tl.lenco, ,-a refer to forir.er patrons. Address
i Ti'lif IN. No 111) We.t4:tli St .seuih side, between 6th-

av. an 1 Hreadwav

E*ST 14TH.ST., F' R.
_ 10 I.H rtith lal' I'r ptirtial

L,oard, for single t'eijtleineii. or gect.emcL and their
wives, tvlth all ibe u,,i<lrn imprcvemenLi.

A^CTPJl^SALES
^'''V

B HiRTS, Jr.; AuetionM7~"'"""
ByUit.,RT Woonico.

HECEITEH'S SAIR-ELEGANTCIBINKT-
FtJRNITlKE,

^^
*?i*n'l'R%AV,'?'^''?,",*','r^f- COURT.

_,,,. At the Salesroom No. 4t,i BroailV-iwriENRY WOOD * CO. will sell. f-XiTcfthe entir.
';"e"f_5tpck of the late Cabinet llat-.ert' Ae-iaSioS^
li..lwhi'hhs.s been manufactured for flrst.'IU cit;

o'l i-( guaranteed of tbe very best nuaiity. Tbe

t-rench pl.;-e'.,>iL"l'^"'-',''
*'^ 'toee^her withalolof

va.-,-. .i.'rts .il' , '^?' eil-pamtings, mantel omamenU,ao as, ..uv. 1 olatai ^^^^ j.^ Parties in want of
^uii

w:Sf^';^:/r':;';r rv "7^^"
t^^Cnd-^hiT^i;:

ie.,,h ,/o.l' 'l^','",^' '-^ "1 '""rn i I,,. f sale. Partie.

vi':v.1;t the ci""^,"; ''l^-\l*''se-
The goods are now oa

__^^
' " ,.

.XQ^
^.,,1

tlroadw.iy.

CcoBOE CeOE. Anctinneer
~

Tt-i.
"' ^"^""I'D M RMTLRE.

ii.oiir a-gl.;ce. batfets, bookcasc*. e.-ctension dminc-uhbi

c^l^ligoc^^!;:;.,.'"^"'
^'"'"=- *-^"'-^^^" c:

IIlsKt H.vr^,i, 'i;
------ Lkkps, Auctioneer.TtENRY ii. LEEDS & CO. WILL SELU AT11 sin-.ien, on SATURDAY, .Vov I.st i: o-rlack. in

front of our store. No. 113 N'aan-st. A chestnut horse,
years old. It hands high, kind and gentle In harn"uor
itndrriLe saddle, a good family iiorse. aud sold for want"- ""

^intieh.arnese; covered roe ksiray carriage, witi
fn-bt, and seats for fcnr rKiinnsi one single-

iiiibii-ioi rookaw.'.v. in good runniit/ order; on*
nek borB.?t.

pony-biiilt. direct from tlie conntrr. r

use

ni.i'.'.ble

teat, failiii

pair black NorB.?t.
pony-bnilt. direct from tfie conntry, r

L-enU i, ,h
hands

bifh, and a 11^- sedjle bor-e.
-iLi

'

'I'r 1
-""'--s- Sold by erde

'

.'-ISO- a double haroe"?.
tbe asslgne*

-, ..1-V7V 'i "' """ot'- Aa.'i;brr.

S*, ;,'^'- .'^'>"1> - SilM WILL SKLL
I,;,. ";f"^

sa., .roon, S'o sj crd,,-.,-,., on S.MCL-

hoiieuo!,!iiirr,ii.. re. consisting of Brussels and velvet
curpeis. bedst- ,-.0 ,;in,-.,t ,;haiis, gilt c-me-seat chairs,
l.'.rcaus painted ardrol-'S. bbck walnut chairs in reps,
ii'ifl bedBteads. matlTeV'*e Qi,a. .. -a v,u .-. ,.^.

mahOfany stid black walnnt
iiifiu, p,ir^ir-orfni;, pitmos, glussitare,
. war-?, stair-rods, en.'ravingb. oil-
n.irrr :- kitchen furniture, St:.

stinsioii tflbles

sfi'Vcs. Britanni
rainticgf, laur^

HrvRy n, TsBbB, i)ctiobe,.r.

HFNRY ^^ LEEDS A- CO. WILL SELL
al'.'jilicb CL SAT, itrUV. .V)V. l.atlClioVlock.

atlhesale-rr^m, S'o, ;ii V,a6s.an-5t,. hou^ohod fun-i'Tire
.on,vsting o; Mro,els and ingrain carpet, carve,! oak
luarbli- top si'lebrards, ?,i; tiogsnv marble-lop wa'h'larda
-tttii -e'um.ah;., sl.jan' )iver-pia--ii tes urn ch iftng-
c,-h. VroLie eiok. i-'ait-r cIs 'i.>ant v.-.ses. oil-cloth.
''--mt-tareaul,. i,-.. small billiard uble. olated-ware

'kt'-about -

Si.RtBNvr. Ajclioneer.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

AFINi;Ci:NVHAL PARK CAL4SH l^ ui
al, Witt 111,-,- .ibi, ;,!e.s from, iit.ji:;- an optn ca--

riage



'""'^

>.. file i6sfM fhned, itM% $(bkt at \m
MJBOICAL.

JIWbLTcTBd' RiSTORBD l ^ONOBANTB
BXPOHBD : FALtAClBB U.NMASKkD-

iuUJ. (7Mh edition, over 4IHi
P;':-- ""..eblmi- f^

aUiutrsaolU,) upon MTOta"
^''/^fjl^^f,' luviiJitM?

of Memory Inaumc ly. Lrmiy Heposit,-. luvoiui"ry
aomnf^^m/n vtTh I- witli the urint- or at atool ; Im-

iX.cy.^^"ion^of ih' lil.du.r:ind Kidney,. Genito-

VnWT dS and tLelr c^nK-iuraces. lie Matomy
Af thTiiiuS^orsai'i "f the male and f^male-aP thair

5USL. iS3^ weakn.s.e.: la<t rewarche. in phyai-

SlogjTEuropeau ho.pi!ai pracilc* q<>ack. their
recipea

nd aMcifk, tile auttor's iiiieciualed Farli and Loudon
S^K. *c: Mailed f,.e for $1 cIolv sealed.

All who *ouid avoid uu-^ucoesaful and barbarous Ueat-

neotnith Mercury, Copnbla, Injectlous, C'auleriiations.

Duark Si'eciflca. Antidotes, In^truineots, fcc.. should pur-

-Hujc this original work.of E. W AliNKR.N'o. 1 Veier-

t S. TOCSKY. Xo. 121 Nssau-9t. ; or consult the

Tioctor. No. 47 Broadway, (up stairs.! New-York, from
A. M. to 4 ?. M-.aud Thursday eyeninfiB.
We concur with other papers iu reoommendlup Dr.

I.ARMONT and his work." <.'oi.mfr drx H'nls I'nu,

MiJpolcJl^ Stoats Zittuitg, Atlas, Mrtti'-at Rrvieit , 4-r.
^

8ECnBTlnSBASE7
BKCRET DISEASES. :

SAUARITAM'B GIFT.
SAMAItlTAVS i:iFT.

THE MOST CEBTAIN P.EMKHV KVIsK ISEU.
YJt'S. A l'()SITI\ ii: CI RK.

SAL8AM COfAViA ANL> MEKlTKV l)IS(AnLih.n.
Only ten pills to be taken to t;jT(;ta c-jrc. ''bc.v ar.;

Mintirely Tegetabic, bnTing no atneU nor unp-ea--<ar;t i;;.t'-

*,'urts in trom two to four dayi, anM rea'nt cases in twti;-

tyftx"' honrj. So exposure, no troulilc. no change.
irice, K; female. $.1. Sold, and sent by r..:iil, by Fl. C.

OAKLEY, Xo, U Park-row , opposite lhe.AgtoiHouje.

matiumonTaL HAPPISE.'S.
Thirty years' suece>3fiil experience enables llr. H. A

>AKKuVV to adopt 11 reliable luodc ot treatment, that will

Assuredly remoyc evijry cuti-* ol miitrimonjill disappoint-

jiient, unwilling celibacy, and phyBical and mental pros-
tration.
TRIkSMAR, No. 1, a lind 3 The well-known remedies

forthecnre of iielMnflictad diiease^ in all their at.-;ge5,

and as purifiers of the system, may b* procurrd as usual
fromPr. BARROW. Purchasers of a $j package entitled

to adyice without a fee. tlfflce, ;\o. IM bleecker-st., four
<loorafrom McI>oufai-at.. New-York Ho\irs from 11 tni

a. and from 4 till ^.

1>KrrA^B~i>isEA8KF ccred~1in"thij
X^itertest {MsilM time, by Dr. WAiiU & CO., No. r:

Liight-U., neart'anal, without the lueof Mercury, loss

of time or chanxe of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospita's
1 London, Paris and lildinburf^h, is the discoyerer of tbt

^uly certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
Tate character. In -b years' practice he has caret! mote
cases 01 secret Dlsea8sand AVroDij Treatmepl than all

others c,>mbined. I cau and will cure .von ill Uss time
atnd txpeuse than any one can or will, and those who
tiare been robbed of their money and health, call ; it ii ill

tafcebat little money and time to C'^tore ,>cu. If you
liaTe becQ unforiuiiate call at cQcc. By his special expe-
Tienca in this muon- re^flected branch of medical science
lie is enabled togvaraotee a euro in the most complicated
cases. Heoentcasej of t.anorrbe* or Syphilis curat] in a
few days, .without change of diet or hindrance from
builiiess. tsecondary Syphilis the bst vestige eratU-
cttsd without the me o( Mercury. Involuntary emissiujia
Copped in short time. SulTerers from impoteocy, or lou
vt aaxoal power, restored to full vigor in a few week4.
rcrieancntly and speedily cared by a new treatment.
I'ersoiM at a distance, failioff lo receive prompt treatment
sewhere, may get a permanent cure eflet^teiby writing

mfnll diagnosis of their case, addressed to ."^r^WAItD
< l>.,No. 12 La<ght-s>., the only place

R. COBBBTT. IIIEMBER OF THE nTt ^

Uniyeraity, (Medical CoUege,! and Uoyal Coilego of

Irnrgeouj', London, has removed froia No. 19 Duane-st.,
to hu preacBt very conyenient suits oi offices at No. U
Oia,.ktWMBChnaba* and Rcadasta., with apri-
^aatmnactaaifo.* CUr "* plaiw. whr ha can b*

tfctti MssO Ma aiiiilisnix on all d>s-

T wmm; thir^yeaf in his
(tkn* which hsn bMsst the Hns-
s) tMM( ktai M naniuw a cure in

. Jikaa, ar laafce no eharg*. gtncturesof
-Che nreihra. impotency, seminal weaknesses, kc, treat'^d
am the most scientific principles. N. 5. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he woold call si^ial attention to

ttisDIplnmas. which canbe leen in hi.- oQes.

CJIJIIB CPKE7-DB. POWERS. successfullV9 oanaultei with Dr. Ward, No. 12 LaighUst. UegiTU
aulrlce free, and Ruarantees an immediate cure' or no pay.
ClorioBatriampfi of medicine. Dr. POWERS' saiespe-
ciflc remedial fcr syphilitic, merctirial and allutherdeli
cate diaeaaaa ; for certainty nnapproached, and for the en-

P

- Tigoro- ^-
^'eekA. This marrdotu a^cut restores mtmhood to th9
mrott shatured cosstUatiooi. Office No. 13 Laighi-se.
Dr. POWXBS' French PreTentire. the ftreatest intention
/ tha ajre. Thoce vho bftre used them are never witbo^l

tbem. Price* $4 per'doieB ; mailed free oa receipt of tlw
Trie*. Address Ijr. POWERS. No. UL&iRht-tt^

D^~H.COOPER7xi>7l4
DIJAXE-ST. MAY Bfi

coDjSuently cuoault^d od all diseases of a pnva:.'
tuUure. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatmenl
and ctire of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-

i**ten;iiure, enables Dr. C. to make spcetiy and pti-ma-
cent cured, bo matter of hov long standiDg the cue maj
lb*. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weaknesj.
taroofht on by a secret habit, effectually cured- The ylc-

ftfmtof fflisplaced confidence^ who bare been misl*l hy
<tuack adTert!SmeLtit, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. isaqnali-
fiedpoyaician and surgeon, and a membc^r r>f thet/olletn
f Pa>*iiciana and ^'urgeonsof Now-Tork. OflB'-e hoar?

ft^mS A.M. to 9 P.M.

IMPOKTaSt^TO THE MARRIED AWp
TH08K ABOUTTO BKMABRIED.-ltr. A. M. MAC-

?tlCEAU,
Profeseorof Diseases of Women, tias jusc cub-

tdhed the I60th edition of the ralu&ble b\>oit. entifled

**THB iURRihD WOMA.NS PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPAaVION," strictly intended for tho whose health

CTcircuffiatances forbid a too rapid increaie o:' lamiiy.
Price |1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberry-st-. New-
Yorit ; or can be sent by mail, free of posttHKj to anj part
Cif the United States and Canada, by inc!o5in^$i^Snd ad-

<!relng Box No. 1.22i \ew-Yorit Ci^r. For sale by H-
ItlCflAKDSON. at No. I Veey-st., (Astor House./ a-.d

5^0. 18 Ann-it.: FEDEHirKN &C0..i3C..ur'-3t.. J^csoa.

A~PHYsr6L6ciirAL VJ[eW 0. MARRIA' r
( unta'nuij; ueiirly ?M') pagesTaini r~''> lii.o it'-d'.ea ctnil

rairraTings oi ti.e ar.ntoir.y of ti.e s .Mir.! cr.-ii:."- in ^ eti.t-

f healih r.ui disease; \7ith a troutiae ou ^c .-ah']-,-?, it-

tJ- piurahle c nii;*inc;.c*"? ui-'On the m i;liiri-l i-j'ly . with
tlf- 3'itli'^r ? p .n ' f tr*:itmen' the uiiiy r.i* ij;fil and -Uij-

v: s-fal mode ol cur-r. is shown i.v '\^ rej-ort oiOwsfs

i*i!teii. A trii;ht>:l auTise; to I e nKir:;- d sd'! iho^t oor-

rafAIfCIAL.
Mir'NKMOTA WTATXwAttllOAWr^^^
PROPOSALS FOR tlOO^OOO.

SriTEOFMiifsaiWTA.Op^ipaop thr TRti.,uBFft or >

,. ,
Statk, Saimt pAl'L,0ct.4, 1862 I

ine l.egi-jJature of the .state of HiDnesota havtospa^isod
an Act

authorising the igair:; of the HouJb of the Stato to
the amountof one hundreii thousand dollars, the proceeds
to be applied to defriiy the oxpenaod ^iU'wiug^ out of the
preseot [niianwr.r, said fionda beiiiK mtide'payable in
ten years from the time Ihny are nejtoti.ttcd. at h raU.- of
interest uoi exceeding tigni per cent, per aunum, payable
semi annually in the City of New-York, noiicc i* hereby
Riven that prorwsala will bereceired brthe under^iKoed
for the whole or part of sail amount, (ths Bondi to be im-

bued m um3 ff $1,000 each,) at the Banking 01Bi:e of

M?:tfirv P. M. Mvras ii Co.. No. SBroad-sl.. New-York,
until tiaturd:4y, Nor. 1. at Ii o'clock M., the money to be

paid in U. S. Tre,wuiy Notes, upon the delivery of the

Bonds in New-Ynrk Gitv. No bid,* will be received for

tbee bonds at Ies than their par value, nor at a greater
rat'-of intsrcit than tha; ape-jiliM in the Act afjr*^-iaid,

and the bonds will be awarded to the bidderofferinf to

receive them iit the hvwest rat- of iitcrc/*t. Pid^shjuid
be iudursed "

i'roposali for liOan," atid addresst'd lo :he

iindersigneil.
iCdHeot MeJirs. P. M. Mtfr3&Co.. New- York Cily.]

(HAKLSS SClir.KFER.
Treasurer of Statet

TV\EtNTy VEAR

SIX PKR CESfX.

BONDS,"

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
iOK SAl.K AT PAU.

INTKRK.^TTO COKMKVCF: FPOM '

iAlE OH" PIRCUASE.

The INTERF3I OD thcSv'Bnr*P!<i3at the T^teof G PEK OtXT.
per annum, payable 1st of M;iy and N'ovembcr, iw Gold,
which at the piedeut rate of premium on O old is equiva-
lent to EiuuT ver Ckni. per Annum,

'

They are the Chk^pkst Governmknt SEOURiTy Kow
IK YHi UARkET, and pay the largest interest ou tbeir
cost.

Th'-y arr destined to become the bist asowrf. iio<*r

pofi'laR and moist av4ii,aule of all the bonis of the

ffoy^rcuiont.
They are the bonds ujMDn which the government now

Telieg, i.'iro 'Igh tru ro^-^ft'fi,fe ai^J patriotinin uf the pea-

pl^UiT continued fiiiiiicial support.
We keep th(.mfor^ale to facilitate inTestment in them

and make them more ac-jcisible to the public, and every
dollar iD"e;tcd in them throuifh us contributes to the di-

rectand immedi.itesuppoitof tbe government.
Fl!:<K Oc HATCH,

^__^ BANKERS, NO. ;*8 WAT.L-ST.

KOTICE TO "bondholders^
0K1-It Cl.fc:VLA!*D ANI> TOLEDO KaILIIOAD Co., )

t'LEveLANn, Ohio, Sept. 30. l8o2. i

Thia Companj 13 now prepared to pay at the office of
Mesar^i. \ rrmiiyea k. Co.. No. it Wall-st., Xew-York,
ih'j following BoiiUa. with accrued iuterett, \iz.:

.fuLction Railroad. 2d Morteape Bonds, due Not.' 1, 1SC2.

Tol-ido, Norw^lk and Cleveland l8t Mortgage Bon<W, due
A'ip. 1. is-;.

Toledo. Vuiwulkand Cleveland 2d Mortgage Bonds, due
Auji. 1, ii'.i.

Cleveland anu Tol.'do Tncome Bond?, due Sept. 1, 1563.

The privilece oiexctianging the different classeaof out-

staudin;; Bonds of this company for the Sinking I"und
Buud.". will ceri'ie frorii nnd alter this dAte. The co^ipona
of the dille-.entc'ij.-'^eaijf Bonds will be paid as heretofore
at the Corn l-lxcliaoscBaDk, dcductln^r :: percent, (iov-

prnmert lax. JOHN GARDINER, President.
"" ~ " ~

EDWARlTKlNti^^
tl a-.e-ofthetiimorJAMLIS (.i. KING'S SON'S.)

Oflers his Htrvicesat Ae BcKird of Brokers for the pur-
chase or sale of

STOCKS, BONDS AND liOVKItNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 WaJl-st.

BB6WN~BBlj1*&KRB~4k CO..^;
NO. WWALL-81.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAYELRB8' GRSDIT3
*0B USE IN TUIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

iljloi-' BuXDS, PAYACi.E AT THV: I'LIlASU.KK oF
lHE.-^TArK,AFTi:R JAN. 1. leC3.-The <tate oC Mich-
igan, aw the session of the J^ejrislatnre held in IhOl. passed
a Uw autboriiiro^ and dire^-ting the fJovcvn-ji- and State
Treasurer to coLtis^a for a loan of Two iliJHon Dollnrs,
or as luueh thereol as might be deemed ne^iesaary, to
draw iu;ere6!:at :he rate of ?ix per i-ent. jjer annnm, pay-
altie dcmi-auuiially In the City of New-York, to he nego-
tia'ed yt not leas thiin par. And the proi-eeds :o be au-
jiii'^d sol'.'ly ro til*- pttymcut of the in(]'jbtc<lnC^o of tlie

Srat , w!;ich will uiature on the ist of Janharv. I"<i3.

l.'ndcr this .nithon/ritioD.
^^

has been det^rmir.J^d fn

make the foilowins issue ic per cent, bonds of $1a0'J
each

iT.ie.OOOcayabi^ar pleasure 20 years fiom Jan.l, 1>-61

oO'\i;y*i v^aynble at j.'i'-O'^ure ISyenrs tVom .r.:n. 1.1"6J.
50

'.0<^^ i;.iy&b>
at p '.ijure 10 years tram Jai;. 1. I?03.

fl.;5ij.000

11. e Ipw au[l;uriiin^ the iisue of these boniip alfo v.ro-

vidts that aD3" I. me before th^ir hna! sale, tiie (luvtrnor
at: ; .'5iH.tt i r-.-.isurer may eichanye then: lor rho.-e uut-
^raT:dinc: inincs of the Stitte, whk'h will mature on the let

ot -lai uhry ne.Nt. Inder tbiiii prnv'.-ioc it has be<iu de-
tcriii'ned to proficr the exi'hanxe "unt'i-rbjrlated. bclor" of-

lerniL- iLelioi (is directJy for sal-'. .A ihc n*^"' L'snf oj'

bon'ts ar" how ready lor de.hvei'y. uud w,)i so rf-niain un-
til '.It Ist clNovember next.

Amj'Ic iTovi'iiiin is iride it; th*? law "uthori/.-n^tl:;- lojn
for payment vi ii)t intd'ea:. abd re<l-jii.p:;on -jf iln:: i~>;'rC

i't l'_i:i*.i jt iii.vt'r;ry. An addi'ioii;'' :a.\" of (jr,e-fi;rJ-.n <".;

ne hill! utK-tcthe whol*.' real n^A }.titonii\ u-.XfXie )ivvy
^i.it'' is jr.-vicu nud:^- : a[

__|7NANCIAL. __.,_
ALBKRT U. NHHOtAV,

No R Willidm-lt.,
BUT.^ AND SELLS AT THB STOCK POARI),

.'JTncKS XHU BONr>S, AMERICAN GOLD AND
GOVKBNMKNT SECURITIES, ^OB CASH OR ON
TIMK. KX(U.liflVKLY ON CT)M1IIS.-<I0N. _- STOCKS AND BONDS, 4.I..S0 I.V,'<0KANCE
80B1P. BOUGHT AND SOLD AT PBIVATR BALL...
Businea* Taper negotiated .ind l)37idenda coUtctca.
* Regular Auction Sale of .STOCKS and KONDS

ever.v MONDAY and 1 HI RSDAy,aH2X O'CLOCK, at

the STOCK HALKSUOOM, No- S3 WILLIAM-SI., or

M-r'jhants' Exohanjo S'alesroom. N9. Ill Broadway,
when desired

AltlEKICAN COAL, COMVANY STOriC-
Miiwaukf'c and Horicon P.onds ; aisr,. in^uei to the

City of Milirauki^.houcht. GRO. K. SISTA RK. Ko., 27

Willi,im-t., Room No. 6. I'. S. JeffersouTillc Railroad

Oon.pany Bonds and Sto<"k bought.

CAN FHANCI.SrO CITY AND CALIFOn-
k3 NIA STATK CDUI'ON.S. purchasort at the higbest
premium ratea, by L. S. I.AWKr.NCE 4 CO.,

bankers, No. li>1 N a?Bau-gt.

pAlTtiTufilA STATE ANU SA VKAW-
V.'(18C0 CITY Coupon! nnrchdsed at best rtel by
WM. T. COLtMAXt CO., No. 70 ffall-al. and No. 161
Pearl-3t

""ALIFOHMA COUPONS BOVGHT AM>
^coliectcd l>y At CVST HKWIONJ S CO., 50 Wall-it.

DIVIDENDS
NlW-YORE A!D NtW-H.\riN R.MLROAD CO.,^

CoaMR OF 4TU-Ay. A^D 2TTU-8T. >

Trusi.rfr's OvncE,Oct. l.l%a. '

DIVIDEND NOTirE.-THt DIRECTORS OF
this Company have declared a Dividend of Three Dol-

lar,, Per Share on the Capital Stock, i>ai'abIeon itnd afu-r
Nov. 1, at thii office. The Transter Books will b? closed
from the 22dinltant till date of payment. -The C.overa-

meni tax will beauiuued by the Company.
W. BEMENT,Trea3aren

Mr.CH.iNIC3' B.^SKIKQ ASBOCIATION. \

Kbw-Yob;., Oct. 28. 1362. I

ADITIDEND OF THREE PER OENT. ON
tiie Coital .Stoek of this Bank, wus this day declared.

payable November Istprox., free from t;ix.

The transfer books will be t-loied to that date.

By order ofthc HoiirA, J. H. >"ONDA, t>.sh!er.

Tub Amjp.io.an EtriuNOB Bank,)
Nkw-York. Oct. 21. 1362. f

DTTIDEND.
A DTVinKN'D OF THRKE PKR

Cent, oil the Capital Stock of this Bank after paying
the Covernmontduty hns been declared, payable on and
after MONDAY, the ^dofN'ovrmberncxt. The transfer
boot will be eloied from Oct. 'i3 to Nov. 4,

B. MURRAY. Cashier.

Fl'LTON
BANK DIVIDEND.-A DIVIDEND

of Five Per Cent, has been declared this day, out
of the earnings of the last six months, payable to the
stockholders ou and after Nov. I, the Bank assuming tnc
Government Tax. The Transfer Book will be cloried Trom
the^oth iust. till Nov. 2.

By order, R. n. HATDOCK, Caihier.

Oct. 15. 1862.

and.i!! .rinr.e.\^ p.'id into riit tix-.!* r;. .'f\.'th-
l>|7o;',)ar-

u-iy. i't' :. i'l I.e t-rcdi; of tlj' I'i.f^r.ry ; i,ii 'Tuv?vi;il

ffi'.n

atin^mamafie. who eDterr:tii: lio:': .t

CO' d/ti-n. Sent free of I'osia e -' -ii:y addse'-s -':

ir;.v

iiy amd-.
ir--ita-e of r;:e h'..inii

Ics rf :h'. bon-!? wh ''.ji w
;.-. i.i.r*- h- 1', i" notiliedii

.i;- !')".' t-i'!..:-. -,.1- 'f;'. ;jn-

K \\illii!liH.>K..-t

ti.cyi ity -.chuLi-e

iVi'licir-cL to
V i :i"RiSM.\.
So. i: Wili:an. il .

f I- o-ipt of2.5c-nt8. in^i ;ci'? or j'^j-'ta;. ^ra;'^

IT LA C'KOIX, Ni, ^: M;u<ir-n-!..:
" '

A<Id;e-s
:;. V.

SOMETHING
rOR EVERY LADY.-DU.

WARD'tf Great tttmult D'-u^tacd r uv i.oUi-a lUuula"-
311^ |- \i. ;Luil:ijle :u t'orvecti^K- .''"-"I'a-lrx acJ K-e-

ynOYitig ull Of'struclions, from wli.it- 1 -
r Lau;". d'-i^ned

5oi puKiy legi'iniaie piirpoap"* lu 7':-:'"l- ih': mt^tt^wwA
f lid. and tl.ev vii! T:evord'sapp'i!r:i;i- ai:^;oi'3pAtieDt.
*'ttce- No. liLaiKnt-it., where*Dr \VAJ:I)c<iE beconsuU-

'i . r.ii '1' ii! .i.My. day ardevenlDK-

BR. JOH>SON,NO. 14 Dl A>E-ST.> .>i.\V
be consulted with cvjiifldnce nn prvaie diteaaes.

Tir.rty years in one rrecisi'ty ensbi-i }jim ;u j-'iaiMutTa
[eedy and permanent cares. N.^H. Thos*; who may

ihve been miaid by quii-jk advert s-m-T'E. nostr 'ms,
A',caDcdllon Dr. .i. with ihec-itaiL:yoi reviving iion-

rf\ble :rearm-_nt.

X^OVND AT LAST.-TKETfM,'r~s".U~K7ctR-J tain and sure remedy for either MPg-Ie or married
ladies iu reiju^.tirjj,' unU removi-jg ail ohstrMctu^n-. U:.
J-OWKKS' Freccii Periodii;il Dr-pg. Th'.r:f..i- every
lady Bhould ase them. Designed expi-*'-=Jy ft r .'^^;in^l*Le
.H)-*rs wliicl: ail oiLer rGm-.dies of the Kind havt i^.l-rdlo
cure. Office No. 12 Laiiiht-rt.

DH . PO \V E H S ' FK K> i H VSV l.\~1<l BBJiR
PR.-.^ tilNFi'. ivS. .-'evcral vari'.ti*-!, verr rijfrior.

f ;irpa.->iog!y tine, durabi , UL'--\i;ia:t;d. i-ud w;>irtiit' d
s:.t;fa.tory in every reaw^:. iv j

er doi-;!], ir-rtiltii free.

i or circular, call oc or aiidr'S^
VR. PUWKR??, Xo. 12 :

d:t-hl-9t.

^COKEe OK tiKATE KlTL' LeTTE U S
Owetkly are now received from yo^irx :n*:r. who havi-
xe. oV';red ueriect health by foJlowuiL,' ti: djic-ficns :oi.-

t--.iDed ID Drs. Trail k. Ja^'tsoc's Fa'hoioi > ui ].-: (^lt* -

i ictive Organa. -r*. .>old in New- Vurk ly oM\' Kit S.
-- KLT, No. 36 Walkei-st.

^o3fKTHlNr FOR^LaDIL.^.-T'K. rOS'^
40Jpan fre^iret. the ^re^'. itri iodH.al r^n-tdv U.r iht iui

aiirdiale renoT?.! "f u^orthiy "Isir'i ^'.s. "(Bee. No. *,

l.troy-4t., near Hieorker. I.adieg .m 'mu-m tTr CoX
ojnftdeiitialiy. Ilo'.iv^ irciu a A. M. to t I'. },[

PKITATE CONSUL.TATiO>. JR. HCNTEB
has. for ttiir'y yeu.!). ccubned ais ^ittention :o di^easei

I a certain elan, in which h ha.s treated no 1' 'Si than
t^'[y tbouBaud ca^e^. without an instance vi I^iil-J:e- His

Sieat
remedy, HLN'tr.R'S RKD DROI", cures ctr:ajn

i;a>e, when regular treatmcDt antl slio'btr reine<i:es
luil; cnrea without (Hrc.ug or restriction in tbe habits of

ChepatiDtj rareawi;hcut^he dfSKn^t'nK and ^^ickenin^
ftti'cctsof kil other remedie; cures m cew cai'-s in le.s5

abaD fix hoars; eurei without tL d'e^fil c<,L.-equt:ct
efeciB'jf mercury, but possease* the rcuMavIy valuab.e
>.rppeny ofanaihilating the rank aad pi^ifooou^talct that
hi'bk)cdis 3 arc- to atsorb* unless h-s rtmedy )i used.

^^ hit IS what he claiTLB fior it. end what i o oih-.r will a--
ccmpUsh. Its value in this r'spect ha^ b-.come jo well
kiiuwn, tn^t scientitic men in CTery dt^iaruneutof med:-
csl knowledge >:iiin to aTiprcciaieit, for harulvawe'-k
X'a^ses that he is not consulted by dmggisti, chemis'sand
jhysicians, in regard to tome 7;:iiul r&rient.wuo h.-s ei-
ftattsted rhe whole field vfibe faculty, a^d still th" disease
^ill api>^ar, its popuipriiy i to real, that there is cot a

, ^uack doctor in th'? c ity ,hat has noi attacked it; atd
^hen they and tN'irl-es ar* not m easily swa'Icwed.
tbev tl^en pretend that they ciiii make it. Tt ii$I"fcTiai
rd cannot be obta;rM ^eruiDeacvwherebnta-. -heo'd

'fflcf.No. 3lllTl^.or-f. P"',lt"r ?S ff -"-r*n* sttmne.
(MiMn* lOOcolore^ ill.istra'-icns. The ben work oC

*^_
LEGAL .\OTJrKS.

^o'Tl^E.
TO^TMK BoNfiHf'i.lir;':- '< ThK

. MILWAUKEE AND PRAlRiK li*i rhihS r.\\i..^AY COMI'AN.Y. TheTruteee unde- thr ^.-jv-t.rtm
c;' the mortgage re*-r*^'Mng a linking r'ltjii, h^ive deF^i-
k,*tod thefoHowing bvn-Nror payment atj.Hr urd ^nttr-
mr.Ti/.: Kos 16. :;:.. y;".i.K>.t^j, i.'ii^s, i.t^s. :.'>:a. i.tr/,
V.><tT, a,-.-*'. 2..TH. 2,51':. '.^.51:. The at Cve Earned roi.cs^M not draw interest after -laB. i, I*)'i. >"Ke bod^rs cat
*M;eive :be smeoijt do*- iinmdii!t'.-!v ui>oc treiCLtc'.ioii
w- us at thsotbtw^of w. --.CHAlL A- Co., Yo.c** Exchhope-

la.;e New- York, Hept. -1. 1-^.^-

W. ^CHA!.L.

>r. I,tLi>. AlKi.s .*M' Ctii',M..o R;.ur.t -.p. iM' .: ...y. '-.r. 17. i-:-j. (

EV:'l'r\<; OFTRK BOMKl!<>l,I>fRS \s\*
-I'l' KiOKDKHS (: TnL Ciai AO<- AM' Al.-

'!':, r..v,i.r At> co}:rAxv._.\,,:i.r :. h.-ivi.y ..v*:.

ti'.it i. lu^'-tiiii. ot L^' ii'Ti !hf''I^r- L.i;d .'-o:kh''lu r"*.:"

iKe i-.'hi'.afe'o and .Utoa I'ailr-'ad i - nipany will Ue hch; in

th". f Jtyof I i.i' .'ii'j, u.nh': utii'to: i1k 'jiiip:ii:y. un "
-;

i'tih da\ M' N'-veuiber li.-\;. c rh.-r lif- . o' lo.l of [;ai'

drt.v. 'a the p'ii>'jr? ot'eitciinj: ? lizard o: I'iv^.-io-" <>;

tai'l <'(jiiii;.ity. anil n-2L.^.ii't:i,}.' iU- h oJl:'./ Uasin-jfc: aS

jr^\ I tr*'tii.'ht before ^hi in. /
.1 W. Kos fKH,,

'

-M. I.. .^VKi!"'.
,
'\n:u. Esoi*if.

A. C. BAH'. I-.!:
'

C..U \'i ,U '

.>. lt<.L'.

^VHi: M:\V-\ ORK ( E.NTliAL RaIlKO.ID
1 rc.vlf.\.\r. iR,':Aarr.:.i; ' o,f:-., A.yr<\. Ocl. -M.

I-tJ. ifoI'i'.ig ol ill" Debt Lcr.ihcf'.'.i' of tbid o:iip&cy.
of li.e deD<.-uii::ar.<.i.oiOrieihinur^d Dfil.tr''. ;ire rerui Piled

tlist,pur*narr to :h- n-'ti i.- puV.*!r^^.d m il" !>:; oi 'un-'

i<ist :he ?a.J 1 '-u: '>itin..at? will, .ts provided ly their
I'^riija. >-e ^-an: a: pu. <m ihe f.r^t -utym' S'-Vi:u.'t.t:r i.<...\t,

whfn tho II' xt >:...-iirr. .j.! p.i.Gf,' :): <"^ i: '..^^^' i eromes
(lu-:. .U the i;.\SK ol ( (iMMrRCE IN' NK^V-YOKK :

atic.- wi,,v-h date :i.ter^.-it i*n thv. a.:u <.'rrtji:caieb wiU
.raee-
In th" niei'.i, time ihev will t-er-d*'!!.*-'! ;.* i^ar and ai-

cfuei? ii,ier-3f.:'f0n pre*"i'.:a:Ki; .ir rhf -a.d Hrti.k oi\!viL-

luevce. the A'.'-anv ".ity itai.it. i r li.' 'ftive c: Mttsv- .,'.

K. Iti'j^rand l^rothtr. Ro-'CL
M'liN V. ... lJt..'\H li-.' -.-er

''PHE HOI Dl KS Oi" THK a'*SE*?-.^IENT

r-'rie B;*!. <>> Cuiur- l v. are l.Ml > l- tli'i-ii *.].,*l i..yn-.-nt
will !.* lEMiie of '?aid r'-':e)pts ^ril ji,v.nht :Lere>iij. fi\m
tff]\- re'pe-^veiJates.oi :ii'i pr^6ti.tLt. i. -.i '

-: i.tT. t i:t

u.*: rr^..&ire , in l-rie-fla-:". ".n .ind ^a..- il.t iti nf >.\ -

t;:at-pr nxt. Interest on s.iid reoe'pu wil! tase attjjt*
date- HOHa r;0 >'. uns. ^'-. .'t'l^ry,

NVW-VORK.Oct.-i, IHJ. )

Vi\\ ^ t'f iKi Pa'.-I;-!*' ^Iml SiKav'Hir *:c . i

Nu. K> W-i.-s-.. N..--v-YTkk. -. .1*. istfc. '

NOTME 18 HEREBY wlVEN- THAT THK
ALCJ;i.l nifctii n fur nire Inr* v::<.rs*of Ojs v.nijiany.

w.Ml \-^ h-M a; :Le uhic' of :Le'C' XMiany. Xo. ht Wall-tt..

i.n WhONKSDAY, Nov, IJ. lefwtei. ). hi.irvt; '- 11

ar.di>*. *I. Ti *- Tr.r,;:*-.r Ltxiiit wii; it cloe-.d <x ? .v'-

lifday. Vt.v. 1,^: J ("!0',;i ^. >'.. xirt'W i : :her r_o'J<t, .iJv

orders: the fcc.ird. THI ODtKK T . : V
iif\J^

^ >> ^ -' y .fi

SAVINGS BANKS
'

"uilON DIME 8AVINGS''bANK,''
NO. 43r AJ(D 449 CAN'AL. COK. VARICK-STREET.
Open dail.vf;om IJ A. M. till 2,and from 3 till 7 P. M.

Deposit* mude oQ or before "ctober 29, will bear intei'^st

4t trom the Itt iD3t.

6 Pfr C'fnf. rvtrrrst ffiid nn .s//';.,v / $000 nnif rndtr, an<.f

b Per Cr))t. on larger sums.
E. V. HAIKIir.TorT, Preaiileiu.
JOHN JlcLEAN, Vi.;e-Pie3i'leat.
MALTD^' G.LANE. Vice-President.

(). S. CHAPIN, Secrotary.

M.1RINEKS' S.tVINGS BANK,
>, o. 1 Ju -&v., corner Ttti-ai.

0.pen from y to 2 o'clock daily,
and Monday, Wednesday and Saturday CTeninge.f?Aa
5 to o'clock.

THi li?. B. STILLMAN. Prealdent.

Is.A^c T.iSsnTH, Secretary.

NEW-YORK SAVIXJS BA?>K COKXER OF
Mth-3t. and Slh-av. Open daily from 1 tu 5 T. M. .

Wednesday and Satiirdaj, from 1 to 7 1'. M. Si.x ocr
cent, interest'allowed on suijis of SiiXl and under. Uc-
poBita made on orbeiore Nov. 1 will draw interest from
tUtdale. THOMAS ClIRISTV, Pres't.

RT'.'iiaeip H. Bi'll, Sec'y. <

mSURAXCE.
'SfOr.TH AMERICA

MFE INSOUANCE C^.UPANY.
This Ccmpanv \^ now ready to transact business in

every branch of Li?p Iueuiani:r.
The ^itm of ti'iU.'iOit in Tuited -"States .St<jcks haa bioa

d','po=ited with the ''''.ij'^r;nt''nd''i't nf the Ins'irarc Pe-

?artment
of tiie iirate 'if .'^ev.-Vork. according to law.

he Terms of piiyrnciit of the Premium are ma-.lo more
e3y than berct<)fore.

All Policies Isne(i by this (Jni'iipany are indlapM'.-ihle
af;er seven j-'.ars. for most cau=e? heretolore deemed
valid.
Suicide, d'leiing or chant'e ff residen.-e or tK'"npation,^

evror on L.rel:iiiiL<try Oj^plicatiou re;i<trfi,iit' lainily fii--

tcry or'ordition of tho he;iUh nf the ;'.ripli<xnt, do rio'-

work any lor;' itnieot the policy ar'tci- ^evtn ye.irs.

Thirty (laya grace is allowed in p.ivii'.ent of the pre-
mium, and tiie I'ol!..'y i.e'd ^.T' d dtiriux that time.

I'l'i'.'v holders ii'.c iiior.iiers ui '.lie curi.or;loD, and

arc en:itleil to ve :oi' Pii';ctoi'e, and aie 'li^iok lor Ui-

rec'crs. "^^

UiyltieuiU orsiivplus ire ikci.". ci! innualiy .inJ iii,"y he
nsed in nayir-iit -.'.'fut'ire ;

rcnsiinn or pa'-l in ca-ii :Lt the

option otinsurei.'.

Mutt'.d,uiy iu ::.- lallett intci'vity wiilb*' rhcn.iliufc: prin-

ciple in .ill the ir. nt^rt^'tiul]- ol ''. . ('OLii-;ir ,;'.

rro<|.ec'n.- iiiT'.'. i'':;i,i f.i.i !'c;.'i"n.> -irL-iiiicI .ittheo:-
. e 'Trlie C'', .pany, and b,' th'- .i','vut--

1 l'y.-i-''L ir.i'-iT'l.r--
' "'"

T'-Dipwary cfli,' N'c. ,i'i V. iilivin-.i

)'i;'.iu<i.-r!* oiu.'c, *;<.{ ''i.. 1, -N'J

Ch.iiui.-rc! Comfii'jlc Llir!diu;t-

dail* I'r'ni. IJ ro 1.

'Vil'i.im-j: ,

N". n. }MRi;a,N,

V. II. .MOF;',.iN",

.1. LAW'I'.E.N' r.

r, 1. .lkw:n.
WM. If. I'i'C,:.

-I. .N"FI..-ON l'.\l J'.A N.
l:'i il.VKD )iH"\\ S.

-.-.Ki r.Miv.

T. T. MKUWIN.

.;. li.'l'ilVsRV.

J. i.-v\vi;,:.\i ;:.

\. }'. 5fF::;P.ITi',

i;.;ii!.ToNst:K'i!N.'^r
.!.*.<. H. lllNliV.
.1.'..- 1'. .T>4 .\ ri:K.
.SIHM'.'i' liRiKN.
< ii. ' .u,:iwr:;i..
.M. K. '>Vr.\KOi|l-.

S' ri >Kv,

!. .1. Ml-MliilTT.

I., nil. TUN" -, ivnvr;:

j: LW M <.*C'

Mi.

V. A CdWIlRKY. <
Trn>tf't.

IN PHt->L\>( K OK AN ORDER OF THE
.\^^i

""
u

""" '"^'y of -Ntw-York. notice is herety
3^^^ n,U.M.-.K\ . latcof-lit Cilv 01'

Iiretent 111- s.im..- mtu vc.ihir

atia<L:j<
- \ t'T^. tleceaMi!.

;:.erfr',; :o the BUb-
II i-Mi.KV ,t Cli.,
.-.1. .Q tr h, /o-e

-!; .1 \.:.v-Yi.rk.
"; -'.k'ha:;,
Wl.'.AN,-'.

A.iJum.Kateof the County. : -V.w-Vor'.; ,;" i. i.r
ty kiTen toall perso'iS hiiVii.^i ''la l(.> a.^.. u-- ;u\^ i;

lAN.N'IKG, late of the City of Ne.. Vuik. ii:'.'\^t,\'u
j-rt'seitt the same, with voucher^ thtiv.^f. -., the 'si'it.s.,.;-ih!

I ;t;ber..attl,eon-;e<,t,l;i,|..,i; . MuN
N.i.'.l, \Sall-: . u Lhe C u ,1 Sew-'
.; KlD.IA'.th.: .;.l,!ayr,f ,, ,.=,"; ^

St-pt, S. isj'j. it'Cii.Min' V'
. ,.

-^-MIllLS'. ^^.
s2o-iaw'm!'

'

1

PAKTIKf*
HOI>OlN<; COITONH 'l'

.Vov i. iM .', i-.tir. ti.t^ ' ..r'^'d ''i-iroL tocde cf this

'''riiir;.r.v. W!:! jrc-eu: :fce -t.^v a: it'e .\\v.t\ 'iid K>.-

Chauw'j B'r.k. V-.w- Vera. - l .ut. af>r ti.ut *icL>j.

jAKrL.-' K. YtH X<;. *^'.,.y C.iiLuN. W\ R.o.

r 7rMriM.AMJ KAELKOAIs' rO.nPANY.-
Ij.NTIlBKt r v BON r .- '^,.e.o-iroiis<lite :ei Not
h*'2 on o.envtL r r -rt ' MoriKa;.;e Kdmi' u> th ^ Ccui-

fhi.'. . will te paid k.t -lie bi*i-t ui .he St:e cf Xew-YorJt,
Nlw- Vorii, OL and tner ihwl i;-ie.

WM s .-;. KlS.S.';i.L Tiesfcurtr.

H .>< vr?" KaN[, N v-VvRii. 'V: -.m. jhc.

^PHE A>NiJ.AL KI.KrTlOX S%*H Ml TKtN
I r rfvtorsoi ihis t'i and thi/e lu^pe^ttrs rf li^e

c CatklLif-hittu- on
n the

t :i,c hatklLu-l
"mter L*-i:, Cf

TAY' f^'R- '-<'> CT

.., > tr'^'HiOE. W'U r* ij' M at
1 1 .'>"I>AY. the -.b .-.Jty ^.^ N
he ;rsi Of u U. nzC. . '," J<.-k I

>"iW-YOi.B AM; H^6l L.ifl>;.\:,Bv * D " Vv. TKrAr-U.'.Kt.>
'-. . j_E, '.( rn-*- Ol -.'ti.-iiv.. jird it'-i fit. J

Nttt-Y(M. , .'. .y'.l^ee. J

[NTKKEJ^T ONTfU^ FI k*'^ .UOR.Ti>Ai-E
4 fciTiUH. .jDiJ RcLt ' oi '^^ ;, wj.i t ei a:d c-t. ttd alter Xtv.

^V H. Ki'rnS.ON. Tr-^rti-rer

C}>ri t t'
"

' -ii.i.vfNS I M-H'**' P 'OMf A>y, )

No. ;. (\'}i",.*i Sjw-V>-k Oct. 1^. "-. *

AN ELECTION FOIJ OIITErXOR^ liF
J\ J .s I '.miaLV mi, > , r

' Id r' tj - ','^^..- cu .'V-V'JA V,
tn lo;bdy >:' '^ov*- v-r i -> ,

I'.I'd ojeL :roii. Vi M u- 1 1' ^^
.' V : AI.Klorr, ?.-.rt'ji>y

iNl :/.>( M-uLi- .M ,\i
' ;-(; K i' !.(.At) CO., ,<

:!/ ' -^o^. -^h 'Jrt.. l-f..'. *

1>HE
corPON> Oi't: i*t xov., on iv-

d^iiiiapoli^ and M.n! - j i:..;lti..i t.'.mpauyE ANr:-

I
,^^e Hond^, wi'^i

tif pad oc p.^-tri 'ritn i. iiL the oftc- ' 1

I ... i S. Tt:R<iL.-5')N, No. J> ['ne-fct.. on irl prox-.u.c

i;.
H. -MlifK lj-e6:del:t.

*| F! r. Of TMt M<..i:< :ci.:tan Ca.-: -iv ; ij , I

N"i. ij Ni-itAL-sr.- N E .' 1 (<.%.'-. : "-1. i't-- '

I A > i>.-*TAL.I..>lE>T OF FIVE rUKCE^T.

PUBLIC AOTiCES.
rOUPOHATHN NOIME.

I'uli.i'- Eio.i' - i- r -Tvi V i-iv^L, "O Ui-c v.\i-nT o.- 'vr- r-.

.. m di.i or uctj-.iiMuts .! .Lil hens- - .tiid !ii[4. -.11,1 vi v'.d <<-

lili;i:.;-r"\-d t ir:!--. ..llf :;d ".ii'-rt:; y. T.'i,4' Uvi '
U'-'Vii-v

a"''s-ine:.t< ^^'.f' ';t-fi; r.cipiaft.i it::.: arf h^dped in tliC

'.ii;.L-of :he .finjird of A'^-'-.-Mirs mr e-vamii-Jtiop hy ;i';

I' r.-on?i"iii!er*.-.n'd. \ r-. IVr uLViii;:trG"W.i;;:!i um Si.mI.-

uT'lJt-,Ht FlK.V-tbild MT:'i iJllY.-Iu^irlr. Sti <. "tS. .'.11(1 nlrO

r<>iilaiiijir- .-'I'ail^i'^' -nd tet^u^- ,:irr- .-ud jiTirr '.u

J-"ii".-* L'ntij-.-ti'j'--.. iLi'Vijtii V'ii'h-.iveiine . nd iiud-
^n'::jv .-. The !;.-iir^ ^ii-.Vr.rc 1 ^v fih iiK'-'^T-

ibr: '. icclin'e ail the H?vt,.i' lic:-t.-? .lud loi'. uf

L ri Mi-d. v-.;.Lb*- loll. iii"'"*:--. i'ljd ^.^^'.j^ ol JiiLd.

t.' :^ttd { n r-' th f^id^l (' -"-ivf^.; \- Ti-e ,>!,. .Till U \ < 'iXV

h.-i!; w:'y ui?tar.i. I'tiW'en r.'ty-iec(;i.c ar:d Ki:.y-t!.ird

.itl > l-'y-f'^U/lt ul.d ^..>.y-^il^l! slirr:^. OIi itiil. -I--';:*.;

i vrj-third .inti :'.i:y-:'Lirti, -ti :';, ;rui.- :'id-in .-'u^-y

)-,.\ w.iy >'c:een li,c avt ii'^e-' i-r t''*et^oi: eirl.-ji- sidecf

-aid -ixti.-avri, iv. \:'.iiii ...in' ^L.te'y v*-ii'I^'i. .is i!i"e*r.

,ir.(3 on uw'h -:df-- ! r,ity-.-iKh:f.-*ii:--e':: tw. in N'M.th-

iweii .*. .tn<l IludsoL Kiv-r
Al; >-'T-ijijM nllO^^. iJit'iV" are Liff*r':ied t y ihrui'cve-

i.iij:' d .'S'-e-siut-i-T- .UM.' M.t' ..e 1 _:.'j>f:d ".*. ij.v -ai.-, ( i

tith'riN th'-i/i. are 'f(T-'"'^^ted to pr'-'cr.; t'- ir o^j*'^'i^^nH

ij. wr-'-iDk'- *o Oiit <,i ih<. iitiil.isii 1.. '*. ;i. If -,r j1',i^'. %..>

< I ') .lUll 'r?-s'.i tt t f.;' ' .J,,-:* 'A':\l '\'..l i <..-:' wi.j.iL

-) : V d-.i fr.intl.' d:--'.' .f ih'i .:j^'.

CHA-, .T N.'-!..: . 1

J A (I-;. t '..;}' V. '
.'.oaid of [.-.- v't;.

WM A ;-oo: KV, *

:'. In...

CMUlFOHATiON
NOllt iv. 1 trU-ic Nonv,a

- .i*- h' . ty ^.vt i:. .V
'

-I . '.T' / ' vvLiti -. ' -

.,., ,-i,t '^r

"-:iltr;:6 < T .dl-f;M>' ..fid U,-." nnrrrvtd '.-r n-^iniricvi 1

..i'*\f af^ttd therrry, itif.i Th-. ''owil!.' .*,-- uj. i t:,

i.';\c t'-eti tciiiplcttd and irr lrdL":d m :h- .fii-e u.' tl.e

l^fi.id of .A;''e''T for ''iiftm>r-i.ii."'n bv ^ii i>-r*oi,M 'n-

- fbt^n, t'z Kot v^-ivil;.: <.V'n(ii-?irf( ;. iri.jn '.;nire-

dtf'-^t''> tiri.<lway, wiih \.:^\-^\i<'k j.iVttn-.ui. axid for

r*T;v.' 1,^ F-lic-^iifet. iVom Walter '.o a poiiji 6t' i.ty-t;vt
.V-, I. Ith' f<r.L.il A.:< , KT t.i--:i.J.- ^id. 'V.:'.:.' c <..a..c

^td l'.i:icc ^'..'tt3. :-.:we<:n <_?i:iLhdu: ;.u'l utie

tw tt. r:-'-'iu..'.Beii,iri.i^d 'l^ -i.vh Ai-t-< .itr.' icijlude

aj Mje "'v-rAl hcuies nt.d lotP of gicjcd Tir.int K--.

^''^* .'nd tii.-rc'.s C' i.mo .- i.-tr-d en ^rth - i^es of

(.C:--tet,h':'we<rn -.r:*re poI H ^..adw..y w--: ;"?"

c: > ttn'r*', -"att .-idec'f Br< ai.way, and both siri*^* r>f Kin-

9tTee*-iroM Walker to apoHil )ialf-way dieiant te-.w-n
6,uU ;uii.i!- street anil Mc ffafi-cti .-,,1. - on b^ith Siu^s /!

Re:.d'> :'Tid Dran'- itre'.is, Kiwe^i. '.'ontre and Chatuau.

*''vl L"rrii8 whot'e iii'orf-f! iirc afectert ty the .;h''T':'

caa.*-u ^"Li^-gsnient?. and whr r.Tv ppp-)?cd tr t'l-- ^-.iW. r.r

titt^'roithem, are r^tjuested :o V"'^^euf their otOctjons in

fti-'in" tfi'ineof the nnd*'T-icnfd. at their rjft:''c. N>'. !-'

h.-'...i''rt-j'TTcet. ban'ioent Ntw ("'art-hccef, wirhiL

ti .VtydayBirom the date of th'S ntti-.e.

I .iji'B K "aK 1 F.V ; Board cf A:.'^ttsi g,

XVI A i'n:..-v I ^

THE COMMITTEE ONSiKUfitt?* OF 'r;B tf

foftidcfAidu-ojen wjil mte. tycry WLD...-.^iJA Y

tt 2c'ciocli i-. M . is ::''^'u- N'6 ^ VJ-y r}^X^i^r...^m-
tfr'ft'.i ir aty matter t^creth.'o^urolt^-e;v,l.^;e:.a
eviortuiify ofUicK beard. irVa 41

'' :n
i;." A. j'KR:-.:M*n,
Committee on ^^^"^-^

THE COMMITTEE ON yiRKOBlMHT^
VEVT of the Beard t.: Aiutruca w. imce.e.cry -Al-

lT-l*AVtal JuV.:.ci..L the
'^;[fp^-'Vrf^,^'^^"^

^'^'

r.;A a.'aU.f.X.
Ull-LIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Oep*rtmenC

____ AMUSEMENTS.^ __^
MBLO'H QARDEN.

r.ejsee anJ Manager William Wh.ratloy
THK 9SVKJITH E1:K 01'

_. BDWIN K0BKE8T.
HIS ntst appeaniDce. during tba proaent leason, a

Jack c'ao
Mr J. McCUr.LOUGH as. .'. . CLIKFORD

FRIDAY KVKHlKO. Oct. 31, lifl'i.

Will bd performed, .lodge Conrail's ixiwerful Tragady of

.lACK CAHF,
^.^ . Th, Uonuu.m. or Kk."*!.
KDTVIN- pORRE^iT ag .lACKCAUK
Lord Clilford Mr. J . McOuUougb
Priarl.arr. Mr. I.. K. Hheell
Hari&noe Ume. Pouisi
Muiical Director Mr. Harrej B. liodworth

SATtRDAT laENING. N'OV. I. 196J.

.
MATILDA IlhiRON-

,

Will mak "

HER B'lRST APPEARA.VCS
At tiiia Theatre, in her trrent character oi

Cahh.i.k,
Which will he produced with new Scenery, u!w I uiaTi.ire

and Appoint'oenti
Nights of performance oi

EDWIN KORRKST,
M0.\DAY,WKDN-KSDAY,THUR.SDAV1J'1 FRIDAY.
WiththaexceDtionofthoHreaa.HOPRER LIST. '

Dress Circle and Parquet, 50 cenu . Secured Parquet
Stalls, T5c^nts ; Pamily Circle, 35 cents.
The ^tirf)rmrice will commence. at 7i o'clock. The

doors Will open at I ^o'clock.

nTbi76>s garden.
~

EXTRA AN.NOl'NCEMfciVT.
Mr, Whaatley has much pleasure in ioformios the pub

Uc that he had eSected an enfcaftement with
ilATlLUA HKRliy

for a period of eight. Tfeks, to appear alternately with
Mr. I'orrcafc.

MATILDA HERON will appear every
TCESDAY AND SATCRDAV EVKNIVC.

and will make hf'r first appearance this seasoi. oo
SATURDAY F.VKMNG KKiT, NOV. 1,

in her great character of

CAMTI.I.E.
IX WHICH SHE Ml ."T KVF.R STAND WITHOCT A

lUVAL.
The drama wllj b-i produced with new .'^renery. Dre,ie^

Fui'iiiture and a'ppointment.5, and with the
STRON'OE.ST CA.ST OF CIlAltACTKR?

ever presented in New-York.
BOX BOOK .VOW OPEN'.

GOTTSCliALK'S IjONCEKTS'-IKV ! SrT
r UALI,.
OOTTSCHAI.K'S FIRSl' AKD ONI.T .MORXINQ

Cu.VCKKT. .SATLiiDAV. Nov. 1, l~i;'?.

Doors open at 12 ; Coacert begins at !*2^< o'clock. Tick-
ets, m) cents. Reserved Scats, Oi^ cents extra.
N0TK:K. Each purchuser ol one or more re-^erve-l

aeatfl will be presented with a splendid porirait of Mr.
Gottichalk. en>rTavod in the highest style of the art, by
Messrs. Sarony. >Iuj'r .^ iCnapp, Trom a photograph by
.1. Gurney & Sou ; printed on heavy paper, t^ize. Jti'jf

inches.
The following powerful array of talent will assist Mr.

Gottschalk :

Mies CARLOTTAPaTTI, ber first appearance at Cntu-
cLalk'8 Concerts. Mr. WM. CAbTLE. the new and liijili-

IvsuccfSKfulTenor, pupil of Sijjnor Abclla. i!r.Tl!EO-
lioRE THOMAS, the celebrii'ed Violiui--t and Musical
Director. Mr. F. Elil'N. Elnlist. Mr. il. C. TIMM. who
will prtside at the I'iano. and Signor Ml'/iO, who has
kindiyIcon?cnted to accompany Miss Patli.
TL sale of seats will com.'nence this morninf?. at

Beer k Schirmer's, No. 7'il Broadway ; .'^charfenbcrg .t

Luis'. No. T691lroailway : Sibell & Salisbury's, No. 7 Nas-
sau-.Ht. ; an.l at Irvina ilali.

HOPE CHAPEL Srr\ENTH WEEK OF
TIBKEI.I.'S C\IiIFORMA.

Great and constantly inci'ea.^ing interest is being mani-
fested in this splendid wor'k. ^F.venings at 7.'j. Vvednes-
da.v and ^aPirday aftcrnnon.. 'it 3V-. Admis.-ion ".'.t cents.

Special c'thibitiouJ ijiveu to schools, societies. &c., on
liberal terms.

AMUSEMENTS.
WACiiAbk'8.

KEW COMSDlf NIGHT
_ TuTS EVKNINQ, KRIDAY
aSTEN'TH REPRRSENTATIOS Of TUB

NfcW AND POPOLAB PI.*T
, , ^ nO.-iOM FKIKMDS.

which attracts increaalnr aiidiencei aightlr
, ,

DO.OM f'RilNDS.
With full and complete diatribatlon. ;

f^:.:::.:. ..:::::..:.., I'.'f^^^i'^^
Mr. Yielding Mr. .loUn Gilbert
Mr. Me-' -
- -- -Jeanle*' .

VrcJerick Fervid
Mr, lloriowell--
Capt. Donohue.
Thsodore
Km. luion
Mrs. Meanley .

Amy
Gimp ...
3AiC'KUAVr First time this acaaoo.

THE JKALOU.? Wll'B.

Mr. Young
Br. HeyDoWs

...Mr. John Seftoa
Mr. Xortin

... Miaa F. Reevea
Wra. Hoey

.Mrs. Vefoon
Hiss

If. Beiiri()M
Mrs. R6^

MOSDAY-. Eighth time)
BiiSUM P.

TUEiDAY-
Bi'SUM PRIE.N'M

.'3P:BD THK PL0DG9.
with careful revlsinu aud alteration, new scensrf, to., ha

ft EI).\ESl)AY-(Ninth time,)

J,',, BOSOM FRIENDS.
THl IWDAY-A hlKhly popular oonnJy.
i RIHAV (Tenth time.)

. _,. BOSOM FRIENDS
3ATLKDAT-IL rehearsal,

^_______ CENTRAL PARK .

WIMBR OARDENy
Mr. .TAOKfOV has the honor to anneuaoe that, on.

1HI3 KVKN'XNIMKKIDAY.) OCT. 31,
EDWIN nOiiTH

will, by ualveisal desire, repeat his great rWa of
RICHARD III.
KICHAKD in.

in which he achieved so superb a triumph
MK. BOOTH will be assisted bv

Mr. and Mrs. i . B. CONWAY,
and an admirable cttmpany.

UEOUCiiE CHRISTY'S niNHTKELS.
No. Si.'i Broadway, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

GEORIiEcfiRIrtTY k J. N. BRIGGS.
Lessee, and Proprietors.
.Ml'.NIlAY, NCiV. 27,

First ui(;ht of the new extravaganza, written by Syl-
vester Bleeker. entitled

THE TKKATY WITU .TAPAN.
GEOROE CllIUSTV . ..as . .Julius Quackenbash
Which will he performed

EVERY NII;HT this WEEK,
in coDjnncfinn with the usaal varied ana excellent bill of
sntr-rtaiuin'-ut. c.imprising songs, glees, choruses, sentt-
tncntal and roiiiic ballads, by

Tin; p.i;noriv at-absokcoli*
Every SATLRDAV, A MATINEE.

for 1 idles ajd childr'.'n. comnienciDg at .'t.

SHIPPING-
THE BRITlSiU A>D NOUTII-AMKHIC A'N

KOVAL MAIL STKAM!*Iin'S.
BETWEEN M-;\V-YO?.K AND J>f\ KRFOOI,. rAFJ.-

IXr, AT fOHK HAHBdR. AM* BKTWKKN
BOSTON AND 1.1\ Ki:i'(iOI?. (.AM, IN*.' AT HALIFAX

AND CORK HARBOR.
AUSTRALASIAN, CouK, leaver New-Yora. Wednes-

day, Not. 5.

ARAB! A.STosr.leavesBoston, Wed:u\-day. Nov. vi.

S('OTI.<, .IlXiKiN?, leav.s NVw-Vork, We(1ne^d.ty.
N'oV. 11'.

K'RorA, Hoon:F. Ifn.ve^ l'o^t'^. \V' <1ii*'<;1hv. Nor. 2t".

PERSIA, Lorr, Ieavp.s .\^".v-Yurk, \;>rtuesday, Dec. ::.

FKOM .- t:\V-10.'^Ii yi; Llv'LUfCO,.;
rh; 'irai.in Prt^sngf *H?^
Second Cabin PasSiii:'' lOu

FRO I EO<T0.'< To LIVii.lJ'UljL.

Chi-fCibin I'iissa^e $1^0
Second Cabin Tn-^ave ..: ^ bg
Berths not S''cured tir:*il riiiiL for.

, An elperi-.'iicet -nrgenu on bftanl.
The owners of those Fl.ips will not be flCi^o'int..i:e Tt-r

Bpe<"io or valuables uul'?s.-* biiH of lading, huvlnt' the
value e-vFieatd, are iii.'rned ili-^rvior.

>'or Irel^'lK or p.i-sa?". arrh- to

L.. CLNAR'li. KO. i Bowline Gvf:!!.

31. o. RoniiRTS' i^iNE OF stea:^iships
FOR CALIFORNIA AND OKli*;ON,

I.mU" K.\TK.S (^V I'AS.-WCK
Ojae of the I'oiiowin'.,' st'-iimslii j will leave I'ier !Co-'2fl,

foot o: Warren-st., North Rivr. montlily,
Ctiiiujiencini: ou MON'ffAY. fiei*. 1, at noon

II.MN'oiS .-.jN-uon?' AMKRIC.A . .:,:.m ton^

Kill'IRE CITY , !,-"roiis'ni*X.U'.\:il"K .H.-"Jr :<

Vor^'.-Lii Juan lit'! Nortu. .(.reyrown,; cohnpt^'.int' ^''h
jirst.oliiss -teaiiishipion ihc ra-.jf.o Ocean, on Lii.-iirr '.v.ii

c'i'p;i?-erj;ers .it .'"iiu .^uan del .'^iir. and iir*^:o^d from
\h^xG dir*j.*t III ."'iia lrnn>'isco.

l-or f-jrih?r information :;; pij .it *!.'? t*ff e -if

M.O. K'')iKnT^:.
No. IW \V.:?l-st.. c-jrner cf V*;irren-5i.. N\;v, - Vvnk.

FOR ICAVAW VIA NA!iS\r. N. P.

The Jlriri.-^!. .'ii.i .N-miIi A...-r._iiti r.o.v;;: M ::
-' ...Ni-^h:n

i;::!ri.Si;yi i:!:N.L..ir l i 'i;. -
:-i n. w '; .-rl for:=:'i

; 'oxi P'lrts. fr-.'in tlj'j '.mjiarj '^ \Vh;ir-r, al .In^t-y
'

''3'. on
>iMN-l\\Y ... Nnv. i.r. .'I. ::.-l.\Y !.
iV-ssayo mon^'y lo N;*<'-.u >J''.

I'usrii/eiuun":, to il.'.vau.i d'.

K. ''l ^.MU'. N'o* B'j-.vl ly-^ >ei..

FOR m:\> -OKI.i: V>S D(Ki:( T.
Thor.-^.il .. .-"-lilIlJ;:;/ MAKlnW -; "U.- If I'm-

I,' !-. I'O'. :;i:ti..;' .-. V. il! \v.-\ !'!er V". -I ^'l| ' !U' ' "[;

w"K.;\!:,-:iiA V. '.\.v. I-. ,:t:Ju\-.ot:k i'. M.. j'l- i" ly. lor

.\' n--' irIi.;iT' dir '

'. KoP^V ir"';: ^t paa-d-.e. jm.^ Iv m
.^'". FojlLi. lil,:.,'M!)N ,v CO..:so. ." H.u.iiiwuy.

voTU'r..-i':r kj -iiii .nnx-- ..n I'nv.--:.

l\.':;ivni/ i'^Mi r- ii'.i-wil liy iO-'le:' "i' ;!," Vi ;.^' P.-iiii-;-

L -.'. v..-ii ;.:i:-upe\Y;ll 1 1. loi -^tr L*.

'.''llV i'. i'Ai.i:. .A-n:.

*jT>:A >i u' ; . !: k is v t o i. i \ k tt imk> i ,.

kr rcuciiini,' .it
(^. >';. ^

i
> -'A '< .

< o>.k i .'... '

'ire
!.; .-ri*"!. Nt'V V J! 1-., j! d i :ii!:-.dr I \.'..\ --^-.u-. ''>]

' -u. -

I'aLv iuUiiil !'i .. 'iiii>.' :h- ir '. .W-y* \*-.t-\ (. -iut-* ':

Iron '-'roa.'--;]; j
-

.i.' :o!If.v, s

KaN'.AK- ' <.itii:-dr!v Vi V. 1.

.iitd -. V'-rv.-'.i'^ d.nc ."ii,Lviii..'!v. .It N<'.,n, irmn !*j-:r .^ii.

44. Ncrrh Hivir

Kir-: c.>l in to Li ini; '." ."-rf-Tatrt; lo ;,'ii'ioii '''

firei ..-.'Jiii) :n
i ,

- ^ O-V .- i^c-vai:- tu
"

.'-.^ -J"

Fir-L c.i\ ;m :< 1..1.J1 j-c J-'i^r-j^-ri^L-e !< Hani I ..ru *i:

Pa rn^f-rs ,;::.o ,v.:" ..rd* d : Ila^ie. Brvn.- l. Kil.er-
daiii. ^.tiT/t. ) .V,- ..it i.Aiiullvl''^' iv.'ts.

"

.ir. - ;<'.;- i..h' ;j' ^ '. T '^^l'':cs;<^RL r
ir;^i

'

anin. i*-^'.

J*'-.?!!.''. Si"- r.^ve ;'ri;n". '(Vt-r-ol. 5-<'. K''"U; t; '...c^
'-

tiwr". f.l.'i. lilt--'- iv>n wSh "- ;-Ed I'-r 'l^ff fr'tiuls 'J.;.

l;i.\ !.. k.:- h. e..; V..- -- c*-.

ber-. '.T-;. : re .;^l.l;^ ' lii* ii. i'-':;-'h: :v"li -ct'L-'U.- .

a- d ':..rry i'.tir'iit I'^ie iU' ili. - '"i'; K.s; vi i^iiced ^c-
l.'*:Mr.s.'-rta;ia<:l '! :^i -a., h Htrain-.i-.
Kcr i''.:-tl'er uiyori- .Mj'I ..i.f'v in '

iv- ri <ji ! '.u Wl' -

1 ;-.M I\\M:C. .\i.':'. \'.. -.'l '^\^*:f-: :ii :i^-'. v :..

.K^-7.\. MAI.ftii '.1. \* r.M Kji<,c5!-si<--i;Tc : ii. W'te-r.^-
u wr -tj i. i^ W.. i. -. VM'.'T: .*; i" ic :.^. 'i. n
." , '.^ v MA' .-:Y. \\,. : .v,ji>: \V,,ii.ii:-.-- HiKi.-ro
li ',:-;:-" i>r:.(t! !. , X..^

- F.: :.'.''re it-k.- .I- - !. ..:r'>.

! 1^'- 0*- ii :'o'..-i' 7!
: .-.id: ;h

=
;; to.^<*M\ I'.A 1 :

Nc.'tj ^aln': --i . or *'1'ij'' oirpany-' "d c-"

,1^ MX.-. V WS.A/ :

'rii; NOKVii <iKft>F\N i-i-<;\ IIS- . A':
il -.i.i- s:-.n' .ii,u r vj.'>. CA-iiiiTi./ r .-..., I-

.-:;" I'aii*.! ,-^^t, n..,'.^'.;il :; ;'ii u. ) ".-r ". -Ht

.st:/:h I'.ivr. lu-'t o. I. ...;i,- "i--- i.. 'i'

m;i"; \. \ ; A -('rri-Av.p-.'N

I.'M'i-N. Hyi- Ur -i:I ;->.V' Ti'N A.\"i' Ii .v, "..'.: KV,
a* I.-' i.iioiTir; --*' ^^
lor ih- f:rsn-;aic,>i^J e- '!-<' **' n. i'O s-'-'ir^ife.

fvt ir'.-jjifc: ir I.,^^9a/p. r.f.r't- to
"^!.'... I?- A; <' N.' > Pyn:.,!-t

C'^i^l^f TO I.ONDONUKRHT, <;i,A^f:OW
*^ A VD ITVl^nroOL 1 r^; Mmreal St^aniniT Comwa"
uy s Lrs'.-i. j..i>|;u:i-i,*TL''.ic(J i i>de-bu;it t;*^uj'.;r n (t!i

*

ii

A .-I.,!. A.' , t."<i.iil. JJi I .,. "r .oTry.i'K I.'' '/,;jdl.-i-i .Uid

t ljIll! Stai'.a n-ai!"-. will n;i tren: w jv>t*; i fi'. ^:A 1 C-'i

I'AY. N'v.:. hai' & <if Lf^a;,*- f.cu. .V=.w- York rkb:-
C:..bh. a-.C( ftiiiiK to a*v'oiiiu-"jaaii'"iD^. iVJ ai,dTii. 6ittt-

aft. f"" id w.ih nv', J i"< '.-lOL'. * V f -:'->'(.5 i-'.-aK':

fr-'in New-Yirk and leTurn. hi ii.^ fo'l-.'^-'icr re*l':''td

Trtt^f fjr'=i V rtt-iL. *It'J *:'- ai.i! : I*-.-, .-.r-;..:.' -. .'. /eri.-
i,.-rt'-<-is-ut-<) t' r b'rlr.j'ii.j: oi:: i^?-* uv r? !r"m ali tt :

vr-i .;!;! :owut li- '.;- l,ri:a-ii st.n Ir-.iiird at ^er.v lew
r^AS. Ki_.- i-A- rfL' ;iM..v ill .S".l. .r. i;ioa>;wi*,v. New- ' iiri.

f'^BTiO ST''li:s J'A^^J'OIiT lirUKAi
I '. I av.i cT'b .3' -.'li -hrii'iu'.f- '. ' -"^''."^ >'" ^'^ury I ut-

)k "-I ^...' IInj.idn.i.v.curnt:r o: IVi'rr- i-s*. N'smralii'^d

il./^Ls Tiin^t I r(LU- c .^M<-c > *-i nam '...: '..ii<'L.

STEAMBOATS.
l.AND.'<. PUUT WASIIINGTO.S, MOI'M'S AND

BRuWN'.-; DUCK, FAIR HAVE.V A.Vfl KEII BANK -
The aeiviaiid splendid steamer HICHI.A.VD LIGHT,
Cap' Ilrh. Parker, will run aa follows, tropi foot of Rob-
inson-st , North River.

i.>:.A\, >\w-ycaa. lh^vk aisn bank.
Saturday, i let. II. 0.* A. M. Monday, net. Kt. ^ A. If.

Tuesday. Oct. !1, 7)s A. Jl. iTuesilay, urt. H. U.i A. M.
Wcdliesdav, t)ct l'.,bA.M, ; \Vednsdav, (let. I.i. 12 M.
Thursttav. (Jet. 1<;, :i A. M. 1 Thursday .'i let. 16, 1 P, M.
Erldav, Oct. IT. !< A. il. |l'riday. Oct. 17. 1)<; P. .M.

Saturuay. Oct. 18. 2M P. M..Monday, <'ct. '-"O, b A. M.
Monday. t')ct.i, -2!.; P.M. iTuesrtay. Oct. 21, 6M A. K,
Tuesday, I lit. 'Jl, 'J .. r. M. '

'.'. ciinesday, Oct. 2't, 7 A.\t.

Wednesuay.Oct. '.li.'ijj l'.M.iThin'--day, Oct. 23, 7J<i A. II.

Thursihiy.Oct, 2 1, 3 P.M. IPriilaji. Oct. '24, A. .M.

Fridiiy, Oct. 'Jl,.!!-., p. .M. iSaturdar. Oct. '2.1. s A. M.
Saturday, net. :: I, ;i: 411 P.M Monday, Oct. 27. T'j A<M.
Tuesday. Oct. iNf A. .M. : locsday, Oct. 2.-, IIH A.M.
tt'eduesd.iy.O, t. 211 -jfe A. M.i ^'eiJnejiiy,Ocl.29,12M P.M.
ThiirSil'iy. Oct..-iil. "i A. M.|Th-:ixiiy. net. 3n, IH P. U.
Friday, tict. tJ. io.A. M.

i

I riday. Oct .11, 2P.il.
^^atu^'lav. N'ov. I. '2"* P. M.
Ou and after .^fON O.VY. the 2;:th Sept-niber. the 1..4C-

R,\ will conoc.'t lo Pleasure Bay and Branch I'ort.

}}. ..'ciin<iii: 8 Sta};esirOiii E,ilontOttn aud Shrewsbury
conned vvirii ;iiis Koit. Fare 3.", cents.

Fioii
u tiDt; t;pTR-i' "iiTa IL v~ "[.ink the

steamer EivIllliKl'nKT Icnycs Pier -No. 2C. test River,
daily: at l'2o'cIocIt uii-.u. arri% in;: in Uridxeport iii time to
connect with the lloiisatoaic. .NauKati'.cic. New-ilav-n
and tl^irtf'Td Kiiilroa.is; also the sh:>r'' line to .-^aybrofk
and New-l.thdoii. Preisht tjsen and received on me ;

wharT all day, Hl.d ffayb; 1 to all stalions on Hoiisatcuic
Itailro.'U a! >onii.,ct ;ir;'\.^ !

i.h''i;;0E w. CORLIES, AcnL
[

t-"
IJHAKTFO*D,.MEK!DK\AMI.SPKlNG-

'

riel.J "-'feaiiibK.it arid Railro.id t ontfcrion. id .Vew- I

liBven.-'lil!; c.i.i.SllXE.VTAl. lenvc. Peck-slip, K,k-t
[

Kiv'.r, daily, (.^'.mdays- ei' epteti.; at :';l3 P. M. The i

5:cauiiK>at train .eaves the wharf at .Vciv-IIaven. on trie :

arrival of Liic b'lut, lor all way station-. NIuHII.lNE. i

Tr.e TRAVl-.l.RKleavef f.jr .Se>v-Havn at 11 .-j'^lock.
|

t'OK oicii:.\T, ;i{.t:E>KtK'r. sa; ii.\u^ i

r Unit. ,v .- Ih-; sfraiiier M.^.^.-.\' ,.i -i.lTi. I'.iil.
:

U.^'';.N.^. U'lll leave ijTit!. ^lip.
' I'icr .V. . ^2. Ki'st Riv,-r, 1

Tl i;.SliAV. TIIIKSflAV and SAlUlD.iV Ar'ii-JK- .

Nfi'l.N'S, at '' II I'lOin. i'l'i'm sae lii-rbyr. MundHyi, Wed-
j

'.c- 1.1'.'.- a:id Fiidavs. at 4 i*. .M. i'ir f-- ; .!.t ^.r rassai-e

a..;,i.vi.Til.o-.vd. IT .., A..I. HI' HA :(tl-(i\, !'''l l-'"'toii--t. I

DAY BOAT roit ALBANY AND IVPKK-
|

M; llU'l'i; l.'.MiI.Vi.^ .;-,,iif,' A".MKM V.fp.in
tn-.t of 'lH'-:,oi,-5-.. c .rv M".Sli.'.V. ^K.n\r-'lM Y I

and F.'IHlAV, a' 7 Mclock, A. M.. -.OLpin^ at J.th -r. | 1

_, _ AMUSEMENTS.

I^AT DAY BUT OHH

or

PAUVRBTTB

TRICTMPIIANT SDCOKSS.

WMKN8B CROWDS.

INTENSE ESCITEMBNT

BdUSOIOAULT'S GK&AT DHAKA,

PAtnrKBTTB,

ONOSR THK SHOW,
ooaMmaa t9b9' raoijivMl with

Tat<-M>ir3 OP APPl.AUffl

THE CROWD INCKEASKS r>*ILr.

EYERYBODY 13 DBLIOHTED WTTH ET.

THE SCENERY 13 TRULY MAGNiyiCBNT,
Gmbraoiog aoise of the wildeat sod mott piataraimt>
cauat in

GLORIOrS OLD WITZKRLAK0,
ADd the rich aad beauttfal

PALACES' AND CHATEAUX OF FRANCB,
All of which are of the highui atder of Sosolo Art,
hraoioa:

TKF. WII nEST MOtJKTAIN SCEKBBT.
THB SNOWY AVALANCHE,

THK BURItDHUT,
TKRRIBLB STORM.'j AND PLACID SKrEff.

1 he characters are equally interaaiinff :

THK OLD Siil.filKR IN isEARCH OF HIS
DAIGIITER.

THE DAI'GIITER IN SEARCH OF HKR FATHKB,
,^,^ THEUl'CHESS.TllE-iOl'KO CorKT,IHF. DLCHESS' DAVGHTF.R.

''"in.

1, _,i. .. ..
THkVIVAh-DIERE.icJrc.

It Will he produtiedi
KV>.KV AKTttRNOOS ANDF.VKKING

at 3 and i)y o'cluoK.
Mli'^ ERANK NIXO.V.DANSLUSE.

The Manager has had mudeladin wax liaeneases of mV
tnostdLstrUKUlshed National .'Meiers.

LJ'..S'. HALl.i:CK,Gl-TN. McCl.KLl.AN,OEN BANKS. GEN. Bl RN8IDK.GKN. POPK.
GB.N. CORCORAN.

3D(T the gloriouB old
COMMODORE FOOTE-

^^ Aiso the infamous Rebels.
J FEE. DAVIS aodBEAUJ?KeARD.

.\11 in full costume. Also, life likenesoe* of
Ql KEN VICTORIA and the PRINCE OF WALKS.

AH of which are to be a#en at all hours, with
THE BBAUTlFLL COLORED TEOPICAL FISH

.SADREIl BILL AND COW OF THE HI VDOOS, LI
INi; MONSTER .S.NAKES. LIVING HAPPY FAIUL
WAXFIOLRES.&od a million of other woDden.
Admission to all. 2", cuts : children uiKler ta, Jl& cents.

MK. 3. R. THOMAS HAS ROOM FOK M.
few more pupils who may desire ttiitioA In the art of

sliiKing. Address No. l*.;o Aroity^t., or at Hessra. KIRTH,
PO.NI) i- ri.'S, No. 547 Broadway.

w.

SPORTING. _ _ _
F^AttUl6N'i'l>EAbf:aE

GltOUNDr'
THE GREAT UKCIdTnG RACE

betwe-'H the blark geldioK Gen, Butler, and the gray grfd-
inji Kockm^/iani. wil! be nadat the Tachion Course, FKI-
DaY, "h-r.ji. Of the two clce and splendi* racctbe-
TFeen these famous horses, which hare already Utea
p^ace, they haye each won one : t^e reauioing one is t*
eaddle. mllu heats, three in five, tor $1.^C>0. and a treme&-
dvus race may be expected. Kach of tbo*e which bar*
been concluded betWt^D ibetu tuo^. five b'^ts to decide it.
The siar'aWiUbe trom the old stand at precisely' ^
oviock, and ihmt who wish to see a gt^tx. race to raddie,
shoulil uoifaii 10 fitLeod. Boui'; froiC '.'Uth-st, OT^ry frr#
mioutea, and trom .fames-slip :tt 'i I'. U. , eonnecting with
tbe cars iii Ilunter'a Point.

.JO>:t;PH CROCHERON, Manager

DA.\GING.
A. OODWOKTH'S DA>C1>'G ACADK31IES

No. 2'J4 5th-ar . .Vew- York.
\o. l-*^? Moniaciw-t , Brooklyn. ^

VKW-YnKK Cl,A:<tKS oo WEUNESDATS uul
.--*, I Cf>.ijAYS.
RRnOKLY.V CI.ASSf.S on TUESDAYS and FRI-

DAY*
VorninK ;iad .Vffemoon ''In^aes for young ladiw fcod

ehitdrtn. EvcrjinB (.'lass'^s r-.r gentlemen.
^rlHv-i 3 now t'peiu FuT ils i^in cnmrnence at acy time.
Circular of t.^rma, A?.', may be had at either academy.

MR.CnAURIAUDSiDA>ei>G CLASS, xr
Mr.j.'aiid Mib:! ^tfers Beminary, Xo. 56 Westlith-ft.,

w'!' -:. m*ience on ! KiDAY. iji ilst in*t.. at a o'clock. P.
^' ^'fr.T. wiil attend to priv^^, classes at fnpIJs' rcif-

d*-i!fer. ( irciilurs may i-e h^rt as aWre, and at No. MS
,-:-' rth-t.

MUSICAL.

NKW VOJJK

RAILROADS.
AVI) FJ-t Sin.NC UAll-UOAIK

1,-i lo ! n,\

fAI.I. AliR.^.\i..:..VE.\r.

'In ari.l ar,";' 1 t!i i Ji 'ol"-r. i"-'-, 1'. .i'.'c lau.es' .'^lip Perry
or 111 .:y-:'',iir:l!--t. i crrj. at T. 'c I.. J. 4, I, ti.

i.e.''. - !'.l-,i D; at '. -. M. 1. :: '':... f.

\v I'V'-'ta'i.'iis a;,; lal-.aiy i

't-in-^icrj. Wiuficid. .N'ew-

tijwi; ..nn 1 iisli ^.n i.'otir-e il- [.ijt

Fi-;i'.;h'. :eci.';v,i t .laii ':p itrrv. f':';:;.'!.: r-.r tray-
^tatlciis r. ..It I'L r"'. '.;'.*';! I'e!' re 1 u cic r.

>E\V-Vt)[tK. 1I.KI.J:.1[ * ALBANY 1!. R.
tUK .U.ilA.NV. TilOV. \i'i;:U A.N'ii WJi^iT.

J^'joiuier arraiip..-aieat. cgm;jici..ii:;.' iiu..-day, May'.
I>'.'-.

for .Ub'iuy 111 .".0.1. M. E.\|'l't:t^.V.l Tiaiu. :rom^ill
fcl.^'.f'ioli ^
iir -il 'vkkI trail :, s. * l:nje-:i.i.ie

.:(.iil.\ Bl ..CHli '.. AS, fSup't.

LOMi 1>I,\>I) K.VI I.IiOAO i| > Si^K OF
..;!..''l 1 \ L .^. - i'.-.;.-vi.,.,.i' 1

1'
,

'.' .i; '. !;jc;-!.|' and To"t

J, III-' . K. i;.

V.IM'KK .W;...\S' i:MF\!--i."i'..ii.n.':n- I P.I

IiW. i.c:..'. .-.' i c . .'M-ir-V,:!. .1 . A. 31.. ;'i'

bl. ji'iirl, ij iiiii- .-r, II. leLt ar.i". i'. u.i '.cu '^
a; .'.i ;ii..iiiil- :'. M.'-i'.-v.-.-r.

\f .' ! M .''or ilcir;' ii.l.

At I A. .<1, .iii.l 1 r. !.. .''.r 1<':|.

I'l, S..r.:.;y. ,i ;r.i . ! -vc. l.i,!;'.:'- l',..ll' ilitl, >;.

Fcir' .- \ Vi . ,!' 1 i;. (; :.'.. . . -t ii.'' .'i-
'

;,: .-"a-

1; -. .1' ' \ i:i : !; TMl ; iU .'it.! it '. Vi. ^a;l'iitikut

1:.;'. .1-. lUil -1. tir-Mv t
:,.;l.'- :'

- '1 ''. i .li[, train

will 1'. Ill lliui >;, III 'r':'..ii. r:. rcl.r'. ii;
^

.T'l.iy and
.\i- "j.iav ii-iv: IL,.^. .1: . ....\.'<; ...:.'. 1; .i '.-iv-Vurii

a- ...''. V

LOX; ISLA.ND KAn.HOAB AC! O-.M.HO-
UAiiu.N' -1.11,11 s 't i'ri j;;k!:'i' ti-.kmi.\u.s.

It'll' ..;.. I rail" ieav. at .15 A . M . for 'ii.itnport .

-:45 A. M. .".'.' 1'. .V. f-.- SyussEtl..'. .N..'. .^' i'
. n

1' ,1 . I .10.;! S.\ I I l;i>.\V ' ...'M.'r: .-4.1. A. M..
:i 15 a-lii 15 P. M. ifir Hmr!-teaii - ..^ t nv A.M.,
ij I. . I : . :

'

jauij ......I }'. M icr Jam.^ica

HI D^'-ON KIVLU KAILU.. U.-P'iR AL-
EA.\Y. TPO'l, liiE .N'l.'i.TK /,.\D WEST

f ra;n-^ I'^are .

ISU ill.\^ HI !!.' ".'.

'

iS' 'I Tl..-.tTH-S7.
--:-\|-'-e-!. TaMi A .M., r'j.7 '-'f'.

"
-'. .".. M.. and 3:40

; loanii > i'. V. ' iiiii: 1 w . v.
Trey ai:ii Allati.v. ("th

j

1 . .i' : . }... (-'lidayj ;n-

jiecping c.'l" ) ^0 Ift P. "!. I ''ilii'.l.

AKITVN.INO l)i:l^\V titlf II '. V KAII.-OAKIT V\ .".NO l)i:

li.^;il,Ah.
-I .. I'ld : .^'.('

.,i.,i la-. -: aii,-r I'li'itni 'liLl.V.:i; wi.l

c.- Neiv-Vii.it. iio: ' 1' ?r :r:- v--: ,;' ^ A. vt. 'r l.'.'i.ji

'rancii. 'lallcli.^l'r i^i d A--;,'ii . if- re , 1 lii'-'Tiiik w..i,

1) ail
'

-I :nd \ lai.-..; t.R'.if . d to ..niiui:. N. .1, and
,'i I ri 1 11 : utj li :.t r' .'! .' t '.J P. *i 1' ' I.' r>: Hrar h.

r-...'. Haii. -\l.'n''lj^^:,:i-. frr 'i iiiitriM: lii.'it -'a:ioi;s

r- H f K ft A I 1. W A Y.-P.'\?S> vi;KR7PAINS
i!. t. \e tri.'i,i tl.,'-- .: ' li.iii.i'. :

- -fir! i.l -A. '!.. Mall.
7 K.y.. .-\ll'-S'f',r ! iinil .

"
,. i: M.'k. ..ally. >'T

I'T .'!> .
- 1". M. Way . fl P :i NiMht > srres. diily

f' . I'luiki.a I;iii;'.ilo. I .inai'iii'V '' .''' v"'i.'i''l

; ..li. , . i.'il A -. '-1 .'-I r 1,1-1. 1 .-',.

IVJOKTHEKJi RATI.iKOAI> OF NEW-JERSEY.
1^ [rains leaye -lei-Ftv Civ i(.r ./-ni.iit at4.1flA.M.
: L'lA. M .4 'iOaiid ill* i'. M., and 1 I'fi P. M n Wed-
EexJaytand Saturdays only. T. W n> .wlRF.-fT, Sapt
"^

PROPOSAL*.
*tyi . ( i ihL ( f-t . > Av,i f ;" . T I 1 '. "rMa.>r, (

rv O S D \V K H Bt n.nVlt''.-Sti' AUiTR
J -t.iird I -i.i.i"-Jtl:^. '.'xh ji,.!orvtd wi'.n Ibc niif <>i i-ie

- 1 .. -,. ,. .1 ,., ... Ml iB(i

I <;Hfc:AT TKIl MPH.
>.TKIXWAY -"X<..\os. ft*.' and >i Walker-Rt., H.

i
\ ., havi. i>e*.-n awrd;.d a rtrst-jirize me<U-.l at ihe Great In-

I

uiiialioiirU h.\hih:*iun. I. or Jon.
"
f&r porerfuL clenr.

hriiiiitnt itiiJ aym^^AUiec.i roLtr. wiih excelleci woi;kmAn-
;

still', a2 sijowr in ^rraDd and auutr'* pianos."
I ThiR' were .:t-ypjaDOa from ail !WU> "f the wor)d e-
I tcr: d tur cumpetion ; and iJaC- ^ptclal corresj^udftot of the
' Ntr\T-\Ork 3''r/(f c' aaya .

f
*

Mif-rs. :rrciLwa> 3 indorseui-^nt i-y the -lurors isem-
'

^ibal !c. and :,Lront>'t'r ami more tl' the pt.'.nt tL^a ihftt of
I ;tt,5 llinopi;an in.iktr

j
IJAVE.N 4: BACON,

[

ilaiiuuiotiirersof (-land and Square fiant' Kone*.

j

U'arrri.iim .Nu. ]./ Cmnd-s:.. Lear iiroadwaj , jV. T-
J I (.- i-iih c.\i>-iieij*:e and 111' mauy laciiities we posseu
nai->- .;- tl' proQ'.i'-e instrumr-Lis UL-urpao?*ed by jin/

; itrfier . lailijiiineiit, ''ur j.erj'^'Lii a".['-fir:i(ii is gn'Sa to

I
i:;': L'<i;K-irU' ii'ji], iinpiovtm'-ni Ami i! t:i><iuctJi>n of all

.'^;( riL... ('h:iijC'> th;': uiflv vt lYquiri-o :i rt^t.ke a perfect

piiiijo ..r;*.- I'lircl a.'ei's arL' :nv;ted iv ca;i and examine
n ir !;ir;;i- r,->crtQient ol D)Mn<'B whi'.h '" ar^'now olI'eriM
( u U\ Oi ;*h|e r^ruMs. i'*-9cripln t i-irculars "ent hy inaiL

HAZr.ETON BIIOTHER^,
I ()Vi-,K<lKI \<T GnAN'Lt ANIt dgL'AHE
I

PlAXd-KUKTK MAM'FAL'TrREKS.
N'j. V'l f ri::ce-bt.. ii. few door* West of Broadway, Xew-

'. Y-nk. liiese f'iduos have uhw-vs ret.ived the firat pre-
I r;i uu whevi-ver Ihcy i;ayt bevE exhibited. A written

I

- u.iiiihi'tie fc tivt ytATi aa-tiui^cits tacL t*iMio Theso

iu^tmiii-n's w'!) ht- M^ld ai rr:.:*tf> tu ^ail the times.

WTO I, E.N PIANO >C'ALE.-SOME QNE HAY-
^ u^ftLter-'I ih" ;!,iL'i-ri/<irf.< (if ihe late .r-'veateen k

I I'.'iU. Ola 1 hiir--';.iv DJMln. aril taiten tbeffrom oor
j

fp:eiidid )t--.v t;anij s-^ult. *hwi- J. us i.';ei*l^ -u- It en-
\;ii -i- t.vcr- mei.'. t'r.r pii?t ;e:i6i l. amun^' all :!:c yid

'

ni,iiiii*Jii;t(>i M -p. ci.iJ''^,ii'.-nt:>- wc iw! Loupe^led to Ur^ug
I ..i.*. aiienl ''c n-.-w .-.aie, ;*cd i.;'.ve 'le.-Iii'.-^] to,:u.*e'. it [h9
i -ijuii- ^t^Jl k ma,de irtjul the las: scale- cc:l^isti[lK of neariw

I

_ .Mi.'W nitoi.c:^. vf dltier-nt ?:jl-<. at rrea: barjfftini. and
I wt: i.,itc d'^aiers. teach-.TS, ai d :he pnbl;c to examii**

:(,-(t Mne. ricii-foned ine rrumtr-t*. fci N.. 47* Broadwuy,
' N-u-Vort .1. I'. IIAI.K *J-0.

LMTEDPIANO.FORTE-.UAKEKSSiOCK(."MPWY, NvJ. Sm. \VAI,KKK-<T., -Vhft'-YuRk.
All li.e r;t')ckholriet being "ajtr-or. practunl piano mak-
r<. this l.'om^any are^Me to < ffer flrEt-cIas> overdtrung

rrftrrfjsu greatly reduted prites- fiifry jnfitr'imectgiiar-
iiic-d f*ir t.-- (.' vtrars.
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rR and slrlpcs. The Ninth Warfl Ch.b

Sf.a^t'.lcd^'. banner lribed :

" RoMnson-s

Sito,^ .". for the rnlon" .ml "the Empire State

S.Oo" .ISO bore* baWr inscribed
wl'h the f-

SiSS word, of *#D..Tf Jici-o-"Tne Vnlon it

^r.Dd 8htl be prewrted." There "ere nmner-

MS tanner. liworibed with the name of
la^V.^^.n

BOTrrlhe cnd(*ii tor, Covttress In orP'>"io.i '"

Fuui>0 WoOB, .nd the're can be
1;"1%''"'''''

'

Vuns
trill poll lb UTgf 8ire ok the role of the working.

^^t'^^^i'^e .t.n.., icd forspe.Wi.
aVJjje

BMDl. otterfd fttiich siaiiJ

8TAND NO. 1.

In iroal-of IM" 8lnd. corner of St. Mark'i-plaee

ami Forlh-aeaue, a dente maw of people had con-

jrregated early in the evening, and the crowds who

ireobllged-o leave the m*ln hall of the Institute

wUck lonjtiefore the hour appointed was tilled to

epletion, continually helped to swell the alrcii.ly

timyi-ttciti auditory. Shortly alter 8 o'cwck,

Bnxcm Kiiar, E.q., who had been sel*.cled to pre-

Me. called the meeting lo order, and introdueed Col.

Kawn W. Shaiuoii, jut rcturncil from Northern

Mlsdiwippi, who rioi-eede<l to say thi he did not

,,ii- thei a a pany man, that he wifhcl to present

o4k aiWienee no purely parly views, but that he

Retired ww^jse l"'' 'O'C* ""'^ '" '''"alf of tlie Union.

Tile aiUi* which was upon us dewryed and demand-

ed Uie true add eainet effotU of every lover of his

Mttntr; to restore our fair land to its former proud

poeiiion among the nations, and thai every loyal

Man was now called upon tn evince thai loyaity uv

triningeveiy nerve In tiefrm-c of ihe Union iiml

IB support of the Givernment which Ik now In

the hfeur of its direst need. The penuing clect.on in

ttia State was woiiny of earnret consideration, and

Hn the recull of it depended, in a ureal rae;isure,

|fc success of the Union cause. He had no need to

Mall before them the events winch characterize the

Seof JamisH. WADBwoaiHi they were of a charac-

ter thai proved htm to be ilic suiinchfst of patriot'!

Bd Uie IDOSI philanthropic of gsnilemen. When ths

ceurte I rebellion 6rl 6hoied its hii^eois Iroiit he

was among the ca'lio.-t t.) ruili to the detcnie of
ihi^

nalioir^ Capital, anil h has rfina'neil in thfl arioy cf

tl> Union ever Mnoe. lie slaiidf liy the Guverninen;

In every 'neasuie ll ban lakcii to itiisii the nbellion,

aodreprestnls liiat clu'-:! of cllize; who an- in f-ivor

I an c<inaUiy of priilij;os ai.-l lib rty tc ;il' <iafsos

f men, while hisoi.pom nt i" lb'- exponent of a rarty

wlMwe eBoria, whethe, so intended or not, only goto
Mslalu and uphold a slaveholding arlstoci.icv. .Mr.

Crtuoua. In endeavoiing lo jn'^tlfy himtelf

tor creallBg lew Isnnes at lhi"i "I'le, .Tnd

Jm keeping vp the Democratic party organ-

faatloiis, hal asserted Ihai ine Unipi men
at the Boroer Stales demanded -hat they shook! do so.

Wow, he (the speaaer) deli,;.! any Dcmooir: lo 't.ow

whet* and wi.n the Border Slates had done any 'ich

thing. (Apiilause, aim cries of
" T.ley dl.! not.' j

Tiiereth ul.i be there is, in tact biitnne n;it(i::;ii

aii'l one pitrty now the platform and party of the

Union ;
and the Issue of ihls coolest will show wlio

t;ittd on It. Th.) greatest aid nil loinforl liie r.-l.el3

can pcssib y have v.ili re doriv't fiom Ihe anempt of

Ur. ttxTUonaand his followers to ore ale a div ;iop. of

eoUmeul at ihe N^iin. To ihis ilicy are iooSioir

wUheonfidentexpcctai on. L> l ilie Irsal nun .1 ihi

Monh give tnein no such entoniaijeincnt. .''^ihdiir,

Wood and company sneer at lh( T'nion.but he he-

lleved tee loyal maoee VI ould on that acicunt only
work the more zealously lo restore an.J su.Muin ii.

The nejt speaker was Mr. l'R^^fllR S. I-iiiiriiT. A
gaofi of Sevmourltes. who had trtker, i.p a po-^-.tior at

eorner of the sis nd, do log the coinniencen.Ti of

kit address, havii'g on lAO oi three o. ,;asioiis ii... -"

lupted hia rfmrlis witi cheers loi t^tuMot;*, liie

cpeahergave ilieio ve.y pU'iity lo undeicuiid tha: il

laey wtre there f.>r 1114; puiposc of > .mSiug i.ny ditii-

uily. lliey slood on lite r<'iis< jiround. ( .Vpjiiau.-e. ;

T2ke Unirn men ro jM i.ot uol> liglil !^ll 1- io 11.'"

teld, dis' uss the i^sne iili v.'m'i r> uelx hi iionie

kat cc'-ild and wontd pioie<*t iliciusolve.'- )*' i.hcir

troDg arm.i trom aiL insutt and iiuenopt on 00 M.e

>reeat occasion. If necd> iif, while en'rc;>.iii.s ihe.r

constitutional privilege of Ircc sjjiiei.-li.
lit tion

made a stirring iipi eal to nis Iri.sh fciiow tuiini. vi iCn

to cast a<ide ihe shackles 111 party; aiiu i'illuv,'iii- i'le

kadul mch men as M1JLI.U.AM, Mcl.ior Mufihv ami

bovraso, of such 'il.iiini;h UeinO' lais a- Hiitmik, .Ioh><

Co:iiHA.\R and Duipt, :} coine 00' boioiv in lavoi o:

the Union and Wos'.\ot[ii. Ihe exiioni'ni 'if ii'irunOi.

tuifonal loyslly in tiii-i ii^ntcsl. With *'iii. shf of

'coasialency could ih'-y 'lui^ay sut.'iniL to li.,v^ -'I'-n

<lounly died Knovv-Soitiihgs as Uii'i Lihcok^

and t'psDnRiCR Taiil^duh lorceO io^vn lueir

Ikfoais, merely because tiiev wert rau^/ed an.

*er the banner of fo.called Deinccriiiy ( [i riei

r
" \Vc won'l.'i Mr. Sevmoi's loon tl.c Oii

portuniiy to KO 10 Ihc wilds of Wisi'oiisin tvher. -the

rebellion broke oui, while the name ol jami- a.

WAD^woaru was early eiirolletl on tht Louh.-^, ol the

lilsll llrigade as one of the pcrunlnry .issj.t:ins 10

Ibat nob'e band of Uni-iii men. iilreai Rj,plai.;.e.l

The speaker men went 'in to si^.^w ho.v iht l-'n-

i<ui ri/ft.iand ilie Tory journals i)f K'ii<ian.i approved
I Uie viaws and policy of Mr. Sc. koik, a.id al ihe

iame nine reecnoeil the seo'iinentol a Sji'iith (.aro-

)ioa Senator, thrit 'he working iiia=>e.s ..f !>ie

Morln were "nvidsms.' He con.rired all liisiu.ien

to bUin itriiiiy iy the t'uion masses, who had lis-

eardtd all nice paity iiier. and paly smloolelhs,
and were warmly siipuoriiiit; such Wai Deinotirais

aa Capti DuPi'Y ai.d t.'fjl. Mi.rp.i-nv He had 'u*: re-

turned from St. Lawrence, Clinton anil Ken- x'.rt^-.

C>iiMie. and couivl SK-ure l.'s hearers tna" tiie I'ero-

eratic miisses tberu were coming over in hnii'lre.ls

tolh*jpp"rtof Wads?. '.TH ami the Union, lie i i.i-

Meally predicted that Keniieman's elclion, and
wanted his couiitiyroen lo have a i^naie in lUe iicfior

f hisele. tion.

The pioce~dln'iS were then mli'-ened by t. s.,Tipr

Irom Mr. J. C. CJv.K--" KUnd Py l.,f 1 lav' wlii. t

as heartily appiiiiuied.
Messrs. Vl. VI. noiiKe, Vf. Ttl.Jm^^ h .

.M i^i-^,

Jr.. fieo nmin II aiie. .1. l-.'dwaidf ciijrxe
)

Frank VI, Stu-pheri. llonorahie tii'.ries a. I

Peabody and J. L). MeilleiMo ihei. uddies-.iu I'te'

Qteetiog. when, alter inrot iit.'irly i'ie,;r*, to- ^the
BeioJi aofl the iiekei, ihe a-ssemblaui d' verse.

B'l.tND NO 2

Charles 8. akeiM'er. Col. ShnnnoilvHf Smith, Mr.
Tohn Filch, Vr. William Kellock, Mr. Polbemus,
aoi otlierp.^ The vast throng around the stand ttwn

slowly i\4quiciiy dispersed. J \
STAND 50. 3.

The iceflng at this stand was ontanhed nn^r the

dlrocV.)n 01 the liightecnth Ward Wad.worth Club,
by <iie appointment ojL WiujiH A. DAuma, Esq..
Frr/Tident ol ThirJitienuo Railroad, as Chairnnan.
M /. DAitUMb's appearance was greeted with enlhusl-

"iltic cheers, anJ be proceeded to speak briefly of the
'MTidldate of the Union men at the present election
Hon. Jas. S. Wabswubtb. He related hie course at

tr.e outbreak of iJhe rebellion, and the patriotic eier-
-tions made by him lo sustain the Covernment
and preserve the Capliol. He freely spent his

time and money in aiding the Government
and asrlfUne our soldicis 'who were rushing

totherescueuf the Capital. He closed bytntroddc-
Ing to the audifnce an old man by the name of

WARDBiv,whom li'j descriheil us a w-orsins man of this

City. Mr. W'Anmx made an eloijaenl speech, and
was vociferously applauded. He sold it was the duty
of every man In these limes to remember that

"eternal vigl'ance was the price of liberty." He
heartily Indorsed the I'reflJcnt'seinancipalionprocla-

ination.andonlj rearclted that he was not a young
man that he might fight for his country. The Sey-
mourites, he said/ were trying to make the working
men believe that If the negroes were set at liberty
they woiii'l overwhelm the North and interfere with
white labor. This was the height of absurditv \

on the conlrnrv, they knew perfectly well
that if that proclamation were oariied out
the millenlum of the white laborer would
begin, The rule of the black man would there
end and that of the white man would begin. The
tbree-fiftii representation which had always enabled
the South to control the white labor of the Norm
would then cease and they could do longer bend
the pr.ifry of the Government so as to cruah the
Northern labor or their own " wuite trash" of the
South. He concluded by. urging his hearers to vote'
for the Union and tnesupportoj the Government, and
said that Ills onlv .lesire was to' 80 live that when he
died he might leave Ine world better than he found II.

Air. CoLCa, of Brooklyn, tiien briefly ad'iressed the

audience, and was I^Uowed by Df.5TKB A. Hawkins.
Ksq.; W. T. C. M!llikNS, Csq.; Mr. Lambert, the

Irinapprciillce ; Wm. J. WAiNwarGiir, of PiiUadel-

thia; t.'AUtn G. Puns, of tUs Cimimercmi jt'/verfiscr;
rilA.IS VV. SlISPAKD, JUSS C. HaHEY. Mr. MlLUEIKS'

speech wits a very able and eloquent argurne.nt

against the nurposes and tendencies of the position
a.8umed by the Seymiour Party in this canvass.
He showed eoiiclosl\eW thHt their success could
be prod'iclive of no ^hango In the policy of

the .i.draiiu.sti jlion, unlessUhat change were brought
abi>nl liy forcilde resistance to measures of the Gen-
eral iTovernioent, anil in that case it would be rovn-

lijt'oii. aiiii uoiiM ije vlitiially reenactlngin the North
the rebellion of ihe South. .Mr, Du.sn and Mr. Ship-
/.^naisonade very effective and telling speeches,
lT"!ohe5 of \>hich we are sorry to h obliged to omit

for want of rooia. The greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed at th.g stand througlioiit the entire meeiinff,
and the anplause wdn-h greeted the sentiments ut-

lertd wn.s not inarre I by a single di.TScntliig voice, or

byany other manifestations of disapprobaiion.

Ttila stand, siiaaleo a' Ihe norUifea*! ec i.<'r ot
,

Elghin-slreei, was ero-.:d wiih spe%kers, nr les.i

than four addressing tl^e oteclin^ al out lone, ^l r.
|

Idaac J. Olivna presided, wlio, tn inlrodliouij; llif first
;

peakero! inc evening, s^'d that tney Here foingio
j

talk at}Ont the Union witnuiit anv lis or h.il^ iin : if

there were any Scvnionr men among tne ero.i., tnev
|

wauM, iftbey hao any roaniliiess or de.;ancy, ket p i

oorl order, for they might l.ea. .ioni) tlilnji,' to f''i'.'ir

ailvanla^e, In crni'liision, Mr. Oi-ivca rrot.e.sei'; three 1

Ci?eifl for WiDjWORTB an.; '1pai.^, wht. i, w*re
<i>ea with beany good wlrl, a.-io prcri nle<; j'lr.

FAinS|iEniLBD to Ihe ineeiiiig. !

-

Mr. Siiiipiip.RDB:ioke sub'tantl diy as loliow-- 1' is I iimoe r-n.lnl Attempt to !!reck up a llninn
desirable that the coming eleeiionshoulii have a caiin I

.Mcetiiiu iii (<oulh BrosWiTii.
4iAl tlKHigtolo. ilisi'us.'t.'li. P^ u tvat! rarely th.-t rm i

"

election oecurred of ^a<:*^ vital irnporlatiee to the
XJnioii. Heretofore eiectloop ml^lu have involve.,

jnie local issue, but tne present one was mvcivert

I>00,Ali POLITICS.

NixETr.nNTii Ward Ratiiication Mektiko.

Wednesday evening the >'lneteenth Waid Wadsworlh

and Tremain Clubs held a meeting at No. 'J?2 Third-

a^eniie, for the purpose of ratifying the nomination

of James S. WAOSivoRTe and Ltmas TarijAis as

Governor and Lieutenant-frovernor ; also, to ratify

the noRi nation of Col. Mel.ton Mokphv for the Ninth

t.'enirrc-isional District, and TitsNis HrCAEi: for th?

Si-itcj a^h Avseiiioly District. Mr. t.;.H. liBAMUAM was
eleeieil Pre Idem of the meetlii!;. A series of reso-

lutions were then read and adopted^ 4'ledginp thr

meeting f< the 8"u,por t of the pominees. Speeches
of the nil's; I'llnoiio ehaiacter were made Oy .Mr,
1 iiAHTta II. \* .iirEtiBAD, Hon. Wu. T. 11. AIlLLiaeN,
11'. Ckrii\.as.\. .iipj Coi.SuA.\Nc.v, of Ihtf First .Missis-

sipui K^ginitiit. 'I'he^ meeting then abtouraed ii|l

liiit e.titliifc, ..I 7 oVioeij, when it will march Own to
Thii 'v-f.tiiru-slieei. io1n the Clubs ot f^-e Tweniy-
fir^-t War.:, ttii.i iijitieb ill a body to the Cooper Jnsii-
S'llt".

S'l.Tf t'o.V'.iuiMpror.vL Dstukt.- A n.e.rtiti-

to rajify t'li ."^laie til kel and (laisoN Ei.e.vi for Con
F'^ss.was lieio ai I'alace Garden on Wednesdayeven-
i'lg". '.'p-ee'ies -.vcre made by Aeoos'iire F. Do'Vj Wm.
l-'-i i^sro", 11. W .SuiTu, I.F^ie 11. Van Scii'.tea. and

Di'Ki-i VH. Vt'tM-i). The ^utUat Duri-Y gams
111 s^ir* I ,fui, itui* if hf. can oialv have a fair liolU agrtlost

V.'i-or. win c^i-nlnly d*;fcal liim. l.:>^t i.i^lit, Mr.

i.,n:t \V. TAhMiti evinced hi** iiever-ilnub'cd p;iirlul-

isin in vii'h'!rn MiK Ooui the con'.est in favor ot'C'ijU.'

Dttrv, ;*n 1 the Tt^oplc'R Union ijuiors'^il (Iio nomi.ia-
ll.i;. ol thf !oyal mon of th:it tlisf iot. To-niglit theio
wiM \>^ a t:rnv. i D jfry r.itifi-'aiioi., at whkti Gen. CoR-
COJi\N will tpL-tttc III his behalf.

r.MON SlKKriNO. Tho Twentieth W;ifa Ppopif'fl
ruion A^'ocia'loo will hold a ra'.iftcalion loeeting a(

Cuiilii>eiil.U H;ih, corner oi Elghtii-a venue and

Tt'iff-ftn.iMi-vTrffi, lhi evening, Uri^'.-Gen. ^VM/
K. Srt.ON". Ko:.. PAv'tO. Pt)C'L"Y TlI'LD, ftntl Othf'i

(ircuiicii S'.'-a';*,'!'-. will !Jres tiie incf.ini^. Tfn
frti'if.'H o( Ihe 1,'iil(>ii, anil aii in Uvor of iirsiainiiit,
t!,

^
prt^'f'iit Aim'- !.>(-.' lon in a vigoiouE prose<rulion

of I'.if v . arr- o.spected to ^'len<t.
',

(ri.nMAV UaNIoK MkcTIaNu. The Icynl cAihcm
of Oci man birth. \Tienr>t^ct\vt} of parlV: will meet, to-

hiyiit. at tne roc;>C!- ini<liliite, to ll!<lrn lo elo.jiu'nt

a.l't!e~-t's. a . i ratiff the Ifnion Keputilican nomina-
l.'^rif. bp<?i. in.* i:i tnKli*=h anU Gf ruan will Le wm^
by (iisiingiii.^iitJ orainrs,

'tt-' lytT ^l \m: iitoolviyii AC.AilfUlV (it .Mub-w,,

tt > 1> .iiiirt llcp'iollcaT'. Club, In connection with the

(ien<M;ii '

'ntnn.iUee, will preseDt a bill oJ attraciinnfl

sr;i .![ It. luioii^ tilt tpdCiOiif hou^e from pit (c

All Ii.*- Clubs- li. liie cUy, wltli nlu^lc, banners and

Iri-isf.'.reacifrfr, will atitioU, inside or out, and one of

tf.c togulHi olu Tipprano' 'neetmi^s may be ex-

Lv ; \-'i ThBMAiM.oii'i caiidltJate for the pecond ctHcf

will lepiv to iiic *pei-lt>iis ajfflech oi" (Ioratio Sktmolih,

vhi!** lUsRV ViMEa Pavis, Jami.b IfruPHRty, and a

host u^ sniafiti oraturs, will udd Uitii bnllUiUJief tu

t itJ cto.ipiini. Cioti'iiy.

FRGBTHEARIYOFTHEPOTOUAC.

thia existence ol tite Union. Ttmy Dad met there t>

ttui purpofte of iniifytilg ih< iiMmlrial'.or of one, vvho.
When OQT Imoner whs fnflntted ana traned in tn^ tiw-t,

lUftbed utonce to defeiid out inHU'cd iawr^. tn.i:i

the Uuiofihe rnaintalmi), [CneR of" Yet, Ve^/ ] hik*

lhcCoii8*1tniion pres^ved
''

[ \ppltiie and vUft*: np.i
Would that frome of thob* who v.crt' tu'w ^.i;

th tiftttle-rielu witness Fu>:h an enthi]!:a.'tic ormnn-
atiation it would r.civc men covnaK*. wt.io-i i :;

Bver faltered, an'l wouiiJ :.*.Mire ifi.t.; inai Nr--.-, .

York wau true loj 'tieii iiit-j'fstjj auu tiv.t- to ilieir

'liVe puulu: hall o'jet the Heinilton-avenue M:ir-

kel J[. the Tv/tlfih "VVsTd of LrroklfO, wasiaeteve-

nng the scene of a disijrareful dijturbanc*, whicti

dnrhtlc's. is to he i^en a? A foretaste of the kind of

tiot- bprech whi^lil Mr. ^etmcvh telle us conservative

abccijijiini y ih U) rlwiore to us. The hall Tiad been

eneajred for a meeiioi; to ratlTv the Union and Rcput-
liran iioniln.'Uion!' fci 4:onre5;s and for lh State

l,tK'slaU;e, hit w:*s early t^Jtto po8.e6>ion of by u

g^n--: o* Denucr^tic rowda-ft with a predetem'neil
, tj.iruo.*'*' Jo urtvont thi.- nolding of the

ii.K,
-. - . . ...Jo urt vont thi.'

*

i-or Tnoic Tbiiii an tio

meet-
tmoft confusion

memory. When youni? inei. t>e"afiv* del'diiuieo
| prtvai t-o^

aiid ami', the din cl ctteers for Simoia
KOMty oecaine secure, ant: ^ii speaker was furt 'he and *' FBfc.NfMbi Wu"n," and groans and Msbett lur

l#UDg men had tconoe determined by ihnaitierir:^'
i W .^^^woR'm. ihe '

Wooly-heads," ani-I
"
Nlgger-wor-

( taw before him. [.Vpptause.] In conciueioo. Mr.
j
ehipets," M>'MKln3 ur' Ufarlng were allKe Iropossi-

SamvuaaD raid, let us sho<*' the Govfirnnien!- ..f i b>. The P don men, however, persevered. and after

Europe that In America marKlnd cootd ge*.* rn man. '

tf.e ai rt- 't by the Polioc of a few ot Gov. SKTMOia'6

Tb|e checra for Abe Li-tooLN and .the old f.vig
I

si,f f lul fiic/idKof the rew cor.servuUve school, order
wre tiien fr^TCD with t^e most hearty goi d wi:.

|
wll^ ut length Cfetabli^hed. and the apealilrig proced-

Mjr. GooDHEjbaT, of Columbia, ISouth Carolina, was ! ed. A v[-y eSejtlve speech w&s made by Mr. Eak-
Ibc aext speaiier. He ttatexl that he was formerly a bkh, a promUitnt citizen of South Brooklyn, who
eiliMDOf ColunibU, 8. C, but wag torcrd to Uave

j

hm^ followed by Job. G, . Larhid, from tbe Nov-
lire by a Vi|ilanc Comtniltee, for no other reason

" ...."'-."
than hUall^ginnc^ to tiie S'.ar? and Strtptifi. i.e ha<l
riooe Ao wroiiff whalver ave that of feeding ^ud
ftuUting pour Union r^oloier?, who were p> Isonere, as

Ukcy. pasttb'i lliroush (Julumoia. He had seeii
luen lar^eit and. featiiered, aiiU cue lirtie he saw
Ivventy-tV'O Difn h\u)g. ana thtir bodies stripped of
tht cloiliing which covert*; them, -ilmpiy b4>catiK

they VYu'-ilJ not denr their allegiance to ttie Uj,ioit.
Ta* apeaktr tneu spoKe of the auftVringe of the pco-

9kat(h bonih.ana coacluned by asking the fDiel^o
MpolaUon U they would utj^tb-t In tramining t.le fijtg

lo the dtut that ha<j protected them. ^Chcs of
"Never! never!" and upplaube.]
After an Address by Mi. Mvnkll, Mr. Johh MoDsh-

mtn iheu atluresa) tli*; meeting, in subsuacc, ita fol-

ioe: it is well tor us tu consider who are our
}i'Ui>da. and-whoare'^ur eneimes. We are righiirt:

agaliTtt a triple alJlanc&^thr rebels, tne Indians of
ti^? ^Vcbt andthe autc^crats af Europe. Every bar-
Dii*n ia rtgaiiui us, ur.d every free and eoii^htentd

jnao
Is in our I, vor. It had to be decided whf-thtir

Ihojv whj y.^:j, low ayainfct the election of Mr.

h~"^''
'' *'" "''''-*'^ ih'Mmeive* vvith liiosa w):o

wi0'.-.. t., ..\i., .,, ..
li^it^^^jf lho*e who wiKtiea

*) iWKpor li. 1,1 ^r,. ,rson^liy iniere.-^led

2\J , f^*"*^"- *troi.;..,.j a ,i,c reb.-'lio!

jucceeus
in iuu,:i..,>., .u..vn h-e Republic,

eltv iron Workn ; Wu. II. Boslkiob, Ei^., and
oiher*. who g&%e to the deluded victims of negro-

fthob'R
eoine new Idtjas In regard to the effect of open-

ng the Scuth to free labor by the abolition of SlaV'

ery. On the whole, :he meeting ws^ decided sue-
t-ess. ___^
Tbe Arrests of Loyal Citlzcna in BaUluorc,

IllEV .&BK STILL laiCLD IN CDSTOCY.

BiLTiMou, Thursday, Oct. 30.

Tlie loyal (.Uizens arrested on Tuesday night, in

TeiT.^^erance Temple, and who were sent down the

bay In % tieambopt, bitTe lot yet been released froao

custody,
-

Gov. BitjiDrciiD ha? gone To Washington to eee

P;-esidenl LitooL-f, in regard to these unAarrant-

abia arreijiS.

Got. UaADrons has detiaiided the um-ondUlonal re-

lease of all the^iartles arrested, and tuat ail lite [taperr

aiid doccnients seUed be given up^

^ lie petition for the removal of Gen. Wool receWei

numeroas slf^alures last night and this moaning.

An advertiseT^ii*;nt appears In the loyal papers to -

J L,
- -' Aifo It. it did

fit-linv<svc ihv r.-'.T4j' -,

^.

I; rt'-k^. t^t me Shivery
j
day, Inviting tbe citizens of Balllmore to call at the

atuJ: ii'le."'rn' con^hi'^:>.i.'' Mr. UrViLViA'' Jllo^^J.'X
l'^-*o^ Reading Room and sign the memorial to Prtai-

Aii pre.-fMl, v^ti-u ll y lei-jin .; i., u^r^- tiotnl-B 'n;
<loat LicM.:" for tne Teraovalof Gea. Wtiou

i-rjtirto(:vAi
that ti.eii .uum./ .-h^-.i.j .rt

..t;..,v:M.i . lAlKIl-faiCY Ar.E RKIKASKD,
liberty rei-st;iLjliflned; '.! tint on i'ii(^v\iv :- ^ t

anould ho a >onc 'ain.lrcd tu.-n an;* nn-.Vv t-ir I

WaD8ortj. [.Ap'^i^ijsfl thfeteheer- for the ^i.c^. i

ituree ciKcrs /or '.V^LoivoRrn rir.d t.i,*!ty.]
Dr. Ei.n.iM vaslhf n9; soenker, lA'ho. 9<'^t [p ".r

a high irt..oie to ide oernoral wLrt'i of <ien. V'a :-

W*T'' an.i LTjjA.iTHt .\tAi.v, ,-isHcd.tf lioaA lii Sii..M<iiR
Was e ec e i, vshcihfr (tin horitiiPi would bun: trie

brlghion It. :Uctimo:i'i or in Wajsiiliif^'on ? Ilhe wa

Siiecett.^iui

\ute wor.id b niote r^jokintj ^uth oi ihef

'otomac tiian norta of it
StX^rhfs were aUc irnila hv T)r. HoodcrrajUL Mr.

/ lAim
nii-TJUoftj, I'^riday, Oct 30. \

'I: (.!<'/ ll ftMlxenf who were arre.-letf by or^iler or

Gt 1^ \\ uoL. j'r T't-Jiday night, and sent to Foi t fi- :-

a.ir.-, I,a / hr*;ii unconditionally releat-eC by oroT.
o'. '.!:e Hrest V^n'. i de pfiprrs 8*'i'/<d at ti>e lict.e o*
t la arrt><i ,,; ,. ,i ^. k, ^r, , ivru' 1 up. Aseur.ir ,; .*

lii'.e lv .) (Ti.

fftlr Wlli b .1

< tiiir at t.:..; I' e whole !-

The Main Body of the Rebels Still Betweoo

Banker's Hill and Winchester.

Tbe Rebel Pickets Driven from

IJpperville.

t

BPECIAL DISPATCH FROM BERLIN.

BeniiK, Thursddy, Oct. 30.

A deserter from a Suuth (Carolina regiment has

irrired within ouHinec, who wu condemned to bu

shot, to-dajr, for attempting the some thing omc time

Ince. He eats that nine are noi|| onder sentence of

deatti tor straggling while on the inarch. He etTect-

ed his escape fiom the guard-housn on Saturday

evening, and bid In the woods until the rna.st wa

clear.

Tbe rebel citizens In Virliili 'n anticipation of

a movement of tbe Nailonal troops, are tending til

their horses to the rebel army for service, for fear

they might fall Into our hands.

Gen. PutASAKTON it now seizing all horse; to be

found for the use of the Government, without refer-

ence to the opinions of the owners.]

It has been dennltely ascertained that the main

body of the rebels le between Ouuker Hill and Win-

(llCft'T.

All quiet ai Shsrpsburgh.

LATEST REPORTS FKOM HEiDQUAKTEKS.

U>,ADQUABTi:R, Abut op the Potohao, ]

Thurf.lay Evening, Oct. 3U.
)

A force of cavalry, belongini; to the command

f Gen. Ki.LF!T, left Cumberland yesterday, -making

a forced march into Virginia, In seanh of rebel

marauding cavalry, who had been committing depre-

dations in that section.

Thev marched all night, and came up with them

this morning, capturing sixteen prisoners and twenty

horses { alto, one hundred and lifly head of cattle,

vvhicJi theAe guenlilab liu'l btolen trom the citizens of

an adjoining co'iin'.y.'

The rebel pickelf, under Gen. Walkib, at ITpper-

viile, wen- diiven from that place yesterday afier-

liuin." The inlaiitcy were said te have niarcheJ to

S-nicliersville, Ihdi intcnlloD, evidently, beiii|.' tu es-

cape to the right of Uiue Ilidge Mountalfls Ly w:iy of

Snicker's Gap. Tlii.- is the only news Iioni tiial sec-

tion. ;o-day.

In*- orueru ot the Cominiiidlnij-r^cnerii. ot tiil"^

aruiy uit ueing carried uut u.iy arnl nl(jhl iviih all pos-

xiljie diepittch.

Tiic re'^cis h.ivt destroyed a portion ot tiie raiiroii'l

running fruin Ciiaile.^io^^u lo Wii,. iicuiei.

An AW to Gen. LuSosibkct, who wh.'s pay.nf n vii-ii

at Fairfax, was taker, prisoner to-'Iay,

UURNSIDE FOK.MKD A JUNCliON Will!

hflGFL

PuiLACALtuiA, Tluiifiday, Oct. ?(.'.

The Wnehington Utaf of iliis evening soya timt

C'en. Cl'bh^ide ha? already advan<--;l down alorig t!u:

ea.tern base of tl.e Blue U dte, and formed a praoii-

eal junction witli Gen. tlmsi., iheir lines of piciieta

joining.

The T'ltlidrr.v.al i.f W/jLm'6 rcbr; forces from

UpperviUe A doubtless in con'e<;U-iice of ttie rap-

idity if Cicn IJnBNsiBB's movement in that direction.

We do not believe he has gone in the direi-don of

Suickerswilt, af, in tUat.evtnt. he would be rushing

into the jaws o! M^CLrii an's ainiy, but rath* i acioss

Ihe rldpc hack o! UpptrvllU; over liie Alexandiiaanl

Winchester turirplKe.

The lebeib tontuiue t.^ ociupythc rduge between

Harper'^ Ferry and Winchester on ivtilch F.Er posted

his army after cmssing into Virgiiii:i. Webelic.e he

is moving as fast as lie can, as Duhnbil'S aiiddiz

Ac.wA t'oHTCu hr/r ulrcady difoat<J hit pio'jabk

Rciu.nie of at'Mi.i>t'iig to .-urnrlse '?iurL. To cover it

promptly h will have to move back tovtard Rici,-

THii: r-Airrtoiii-.; aiviT oino irailroac

Pai iivoat, Thiirsiliiy, Oct. I'O.

Thf. railroad oH.rcrs herr have just received

teiegjaphic ai^viccs, tii.Mi. (ii'i,. K..li.v, that the rebflM,

yesti r lay, comp'.i:leC :i.f 0'..'sti*..c[iOT. i-f C\>'^Crccli

Bridge on thi paijmcre .nnd Ohio Riilroad, and thai

theie are 1.2[<0 recel cavaiiy at Il.'d.ijcviii*-. Tne

Cvl.l;;" is If 1". ii.ilc;. \:*:iX of rrarliil<f>iiri;h,aii.i twt-njy-

fovir from II:igf-isli>wii. 1 lit I'rMgf wa- do ret di'cp

'and 100 liet long.

THi: WAR IS KKXTllIir.

ArriTnl of Ccn. KoiircruDB and btalT at

l,oulvi!lr Ueu. BdoW to so to Aunapolln.

LouisviiiE, Ky., Thursday, Oct. 30.

Geii* ROSFCRANS and StaflT arrived in lliie city

this morning.

Gen, U'>8hCaAKB talies (^en. Bobil'b Dep:irtmeot.

Gen. BtBLi goes to Alinay;!I, Md.

Gen. DtmoFX nas also arrived her rn ri.u( to hia

corninaiid.

llercranii and RaasMnn Snccenfal En>

caaniera with UncrrillR*. bur Plenty

More Work en Haod The l>lber>in'

Dcsisns Feuialu BcrolsiO; il:c.

Corrttimdtnr.t of Ihi t-'nc-York Timts,

LoDisviui, Monday, Oct. 27, 1803.

Bome <juBtion the. ejpediency of relieving

BcBiianJ calling IloSBCaASs from the District of Cor-

inth, at present. Major-Gen. Rossbbad Is suggested

br many for Bdili'j place, tUl RoiicaAng can be

pared froo. Corinth. However, RorssiAtr, 11 Is said,

stoutlydefendsEciiL, but loyal people are not satli-

lied while Bbaoo's army reisalns in existence. The

Army of the Ohio, except Bbahoib's Corps, Is re-

ported on the move tow ard BowUng Green and Nasl-

vllle points needing Inslannelief.

Gcu. K*. McCoox, wilt 5<Sj cavalry, last Thuteiay,

whipped several of Scorr's aiid Moroax's bands, near

Paint Lick and filg Hill, and captured 3i of Kibbt

S^ira's supply wagons. The First, Second and Twen-

tieth Ki-ntucjy, Thlrtj-.firbt Indiana and Ninetieth

Ohio, (Csrrt's Brigades.) on Wednesday, worsted a

portion ol Suiit'a rear guard, louk DU j'llioi.eis uiJ

liO head of caille, near Goo; b C.eelt Kail Wortis,'40

miles iroin Cumtierlaiid G'.;'. Col. Unr-.i-B Wide-

jiwaie lU:igers"' are sco-iing is coui.ir> arcuud

liowl'PS Gieen, Uopklisvllle, Tuido.i an^i Ci-irks-

Xvl.JK'l''*'''''''^"!"^""-'"^'*'
"* - "' "'

'
'"' '' "l-''"'"u

Scoc-eV, IIlvba' and \Vuoi,--i..?.:-'i .i vh.v.iyineii, Col.

Voi..-oPX'6cavlry are scoi^rlag the > iir^try i.o'li' uf

[',, c I'litxilaiiJ, around Cart.'idgc. Ci.l. ::ii'.:t.t'.

i..Kn'B tioopers'have routed Ai>.^-u Jutt.vsu^'a piu f.illiis

(ri:|.? fnuidvi.t Union, which. Irriudinij Wcijsinr

1411(1 Hopkins, Is dubbetl
" 8eulh Caroiln* No,V

Th^me, la >.]n(u mnro wnfk fnr nnr navalfT and flv.

iBKartlUerr. The moonifd enemy knova all Ihe

highways and byways, cow-patha and njig-palht, and
often ecattera only to elude m, and meet again and

turn np at unguarded iioints. ITls raids may end only
with Ills extermination by a Ibrce equally as knowing
and murh stronger. Tbey wrloualy retard, harrats

and distract our atiMmfeig armies. CapL JttiiinB,

Asalstant Quartermaittr, advertises for 4,<W0 cavalry

anilaitlllcrv horM, tsd 2,000 draft mules, to be de-

livered immediately. Each proposal to embrace a

certificate that none of the animals which will be pre-

S''nl*'d IiHM' been or will bo obtaluCil from per.-ons

disloyal to tl>e Government, and that no disloyal per-

son 18 In any way interested In the contract. 12,SiO

live stock on sale here ihice Sept. 1.

The I.iiinqton Observtr anil Rh^tUt of Saturday,
fits tirst Issue since Aug. 20.) states tiiat one of lliju-

nisEr Mahshall's ragamufflns, while encamped near

I.exinglon, said to a farmer: "I am frbm Virginia,
and we intend to stay In Kentucky until we ruin il-
ium it as Virginia Is ruined."
The heroic devotion to "Old Glory" of Mrs. Tai-

LOK and her daugiiter.s, Maria and Mattis, of O.uis-
viUe, Miss Katb Parrknt, of Versailles, and M;ss
E1.1.A Bishop, of Lexington, will go dowu in tii^lO'V.

rONTlAC.

ANOTHER VICTORY IN ARKANSAS

Root or the Rebels Near

Fayetteville*

The Rebels Parsaed Into tbe Boston

Mountaias*

"WiBBiweiow, Thwrnday, Oct. 30.

The following was received at the headqnar-

tPrF of Ihe army to-day ;

Si. (A0ti8. Mo., Oct. 29.

To iWujor-Gen. //, W, UdUickt (Uuirdi-ia-Chktf^ Wash-

ington :

The Army of the Frontier Is again eiiceesefiil.

Cien. ScuofiiLS'B dispaichci from Faveltevllle,

Ark., ay that, on yeeter'lay at daylight Biig.-Oen.

HBRROif, with the First Iowa Cavalry and the Serenth

Missouri Cavalry, attacked a rebel cump fuurmilee

oast of that place.

Our foroe was about i.OOO etrong, while the rebel

force nuiTiDered 3,C00, commanded by Col. CRAVK^.
After a eharp eiigagecuent of an hour the enemy

wai^ complftely routed, leaving all his camp equip-

menti and a few wagons.
Tiie loss of the enemy was eight dead on the field.

(Uir lo>.s was five woiintJed, one mortally.

Cien. liLRfloM puifeiied the rebel force for ecveral

(liUei'into thr Uoston Mountains.

8. K. CUUTIS, Major-Gon'TTal Cominaadlne.

FROM FORTRESS MOIJROE.

VtfIC mKUiCtRIAC No. !$.

Interesting Particulars Regar^ling thje

Vec.el. \

FOhTBKBH M*NHOt, Tue'J'ty, Oct. -S.

A luan, who snye he wnii ^ krn pri>onrr by the

rebels sereral months \ u, and who finally ^ucreedcd

ifM>Dtalning his release, fuihlshec the fulloning ac-

count of the Merninnc No. 2-

"
I have been in Rit^hmond for so'rnc Mmc. During

my btay, I 'Atnt on board the M^:l rimac No. 2. She Is

thoroughly and heavily clad with iron, und le tn

every \^Hy a loujih customer. .She ha^^ bo'^n rom-

pU. led (Ol' about a inondi. and ha'^ made several trips

to Fort Darling. Site has, <^ yet. but uue .gun on

huaiJ, h'it Ihe other guna for her were all ready.

\VJ>or. I kft, tlu rebel;- weie .-ibout putniig the re-

mininfi^^uny onboard, and ihty inlfivJed lo ha\e

theiu alt moiintt'd in ttiii-- weeks' tltne. The ma-

rhinery of llic Mtirin."'. So. 2 work? s\c\\^ aaid she

can t'asilv inako eii-'hi luWf? prr hour. 'ITiO rebel.i hai*

'.'very coutidenoo in her cipah'.Ut*?, and are certain

IhvUhhc will pro\c a 8ucce->'. When the ik:o;)le

ut the Ni.rth tiear thatthp Mrrrtirtac No. '1 is a (ailure

that lb-' rebels d'?rUrc hT l<i be i^o !hen they mav

ojtp^jci Ih r to conic out and dQ aLl \.\;>t damaeejhal she

can. 'i'helr int'.tjtionp are tu
' 'iolud' and ' dtceivo'

p*^ (n;irn as p".<-vih'c. so ae (o t;iKo ti- napping. It wa-*

f.'i tltii r^,^oll that a rebel odicei ma-lc the n?maik

ThiJMhe obstruclioiiM in the Janie. River at Fort

U-irlint' h:id all been removed.' intending', eviJenllv,

tw col. key Ihe Uiea lliat theot^viuujurnt wcierciacvea

lo lei the Memrnar J^u. *2out.'-

A fc^lii^ DcftiCi'Ccd itncE rimuf ar ^va*
FoRTREse M^jMRok, W'iinediiy, Oct. Q.'j.

Th*^ Baltimore boat f/cfif^'furtr;,- (.'upt. P"Mn-

rON, arrived at Fortress Mojuo* about .fc d'ciock

tbi? morning. Cap'. Fkahson tepoiU that

ahrut 2 ovjuf'k thi- morn'i^ntr lh''y faw tlie

light ot u iHiniitiK ship, which ~Ha aoout iv.enty-

tive m'i*** distant. At 4 o';tok Ci'pt. Phaa-

80.M tsonf a b"at to tlip bnrnn.i; "thip. Ju'l brforr t'nj

but'. reHLi.rd b<M il.t- mii/-- nriiast fell; and the <i'n}

\v:i)< .o honi*''. thn' her nain*' could no'. L>' nt;tile out,

Ilci llfcbon'. -M ar t'" . ^''- "^hc ^Mir ;ti ancr.<i,

widi h'.r twu qiiiut^T-buat." t.r. deck, bollom up,

The-e wjs no one [..; bo:i-'i. rniii none m n^Mirg .ii-

lance. Thit fat:! and tht' thj bi.-ip(^ at anchor Ieal5

to the concl'itjiofi ihatt^in ^hlp had been hred and de-

scried.

There arc inanv contradictory rum-jru afloat, htre,

In regard to the burninK f:hip. Souie thnk if Uie work

of title rebel?, and ethcra th result of mutiny.

Tlie steamboat MtCamora left Fortregh Monio*- nt

J2 o\:loclt M., for Atken'0 Lanxluig, to-day. She only

look ui> four chP.plalns and (hreo Jo<'torg for *'x-

chnnge. The jA/ap/* Lea/ arrived heie at 2 o'clock.

but did not bring ih 200 rebel prieone^e, a was ex-

pected, from Fort McHenry.
The last lot of rebel prisoners sert to Aiken's Land-

ing was not reeponded to by th rebel Covemnaeut,

and that may be the reason for the ddteDiion of the

prisoners &t Fort McHenry.
The gUDboal Ahami arrived at Forlresa Monroe

this afiernoon, and now ties at the Government Wharf,

taking on board heavier guoa ihan ebt ti^m heretofore

carried.

GEN. KELL AFTER TJiE REBELS.

Cartnre af One Buadred and SaTcaty Ucail

afCanlCj Sixteen Priaoacra and TwcBt>

*^ Wasbikctoji, Tliutstlaj, Oct. 30.

The lollowlng has Ueen leCfcived tit head-

CtJUBMUiiD, Md., Oct. 29.

Brig.-Gm. R. B. Uarcii, CkUf of Staff : ^
I ordered Lleut.-Col. Qiici, ot lh Twenly-thlrd

ri.nols, lo take tlie Ringgold Cslry and two guns,

ilocEKi'i Baiter;, aud pursue Ihe party tbal

took the eallle In Hardy County. He \'l

New Crse lost iilflit at dark. Cy a

rapli march all night he oTerl<x)k the enemy at

davlIgM this morning, altacked Win, and captured J7U

iitad of catlle, 16 iirltoneri', and 20 hcises.

1). 1'. KELLY, B igadier-Geueral,
"~

Order >'o. 1.14 PuTaked.
lIiKSKSCBOa, Moi^';

Oct. 27.

The revocation of ordi r No. 1.'^ froTii tt c W^r

Dtiiarlmfnlat W.-ii,iilnglc 1 has glreii general 6.->Lit-

f.;ci!on". Tfi-iiigh no doubt prompt&l. hy Hie ^p^! rio-

tivef , ft has 'been foanJ pmctlcaUy tu nork terious

uiisclilcls. I)<'(')ie ll was known fcere thaCthe order

;i ,d bcfii revoiic), Oc\. C' bti.i ad .lesseJ tin follow-

l.ia notu to' ;le I'rpsident :

ExKcitiM; t'HiMBhR. llARRiaBCRuo. I-rnn.. )

Ocl. 27, It*'.', i

J. Lincoln, trts:t^nt tif Uf i'nlUtl Stales, iVarfiniti/ou :

1 lent ll iny lii'.y to frittr my protect u?;iii.t Of'er
No, IM, as imft'St lo Hie neopie ol the loyjl Slaies,

and calculated to denioraliie anildctiroy loliinteer

nmanliatloru. tiol only t>eieu> i| is wton'i) I'l oriiicl-

pie, btri tiMt ta Uw anmer in which H Is being exe-
cuted It most break the efflclencyof the volunteer
arnny now In the field In support of the Government.
I very raipecUnlly and earnesily ask iliat it be re-
voked. A. G. CURTIN.

FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

jlrriToI of tbe Hibernia oflT Cape Uucc.

8t. Johjis, N. F., Wednesday, Oct. 29.

The i!teamship U\bernia, from Liveriiool. o;i the

II5lii,i'i Londonderry or. liip 17lh ii,l., i n'sfd r .,)!

Race,i ri( to Quebec, at 3 oclocK this (VVninis-

day; morning.

The .sea wa. '-c tierivy aflrr tlie rec 'jt L'ale InT, it

W.1S iinpostible for the ncm yacht i>f \uk .^.voriLted

Press to hoard her.

Thedalef p<'r the Hibrrr.ia arc flvo d.iyf la!er.

Arrlvnl of the North American at Fiilber

Point.

Fii'itcH Point, Wcdnc^I-iy, Ci^l. C?.

The 6tatnliip NorUi American. Irom I.ivcv-

pool, on the fllh, e!<l Londijndrrry, on the lOiti in-

stant, arrived off Ibl:. p.iltH'at il o'.-iuik last eveninf.

and remained at anchor nnlii tiiis morning, owing to

a heavy 5now sturiii, whrt) 'he piocrei'ed to QiK:ber.

Her news jp an'icipateil.

The JVorf/i Amm,ar. has 5(! c.i. :n tin'. 2011 steerage

passengeif. ^

She reports^ Pasted on thr liid ini'tiiut ^tc'lmjbIp

Jura, for Liverpool. y
MoHTRKM,, Tinirfrlav, O-t.'Sfl.

The (ileamshlp ;vrl* Amer'irar. will sail from Que-

bec on Saturrtar, her regular day. if nothing prevents.

The Roston Hiitienn Corpn" Tn^e.

TllK WKIT NOT ALLOWKO T*) n.; t.KI.\ KD.

BoSTOJi, Thursday. Oct. 30.

Deputy-SliriffBAGi.ET pri>icf'Ji;il to Fort War-

ren to-day in a slooo, (tailing to get a pass to go in

the regular steamer,) to serve the writ nt h.ihras mr-

liu granted by Judge CutFoKD, ol the L'lilti-l .;ales

Clrcnil Court, In the case o( Mr. VV. It. Winhih.

The Dopuly-Sherlfl'wasnot .ill.iwed to land by the

mlliwty commandant of Fort Warrt-n, ar.l cnnsc-

qiienlly relumed to Ihe city this forennou. lie re-

ported to Judge CLirroRJ that his afff.-r.t In Forvo

Ihe writ was unsuccessful, when the Cuur; lemaiked

Ihat ii had no means wilh which to entori-e tije writ.

The Court then ordered ihepapcstoljc plai.el on tile.

Th'.s probably eftls the cabe for the pre*(nt.

Thocounselfor Mr. Wixoir arc liii'. ^^>^ B.Rif.i>,

lion. C. VV. OiDDii and lion. I'ttta .M .C.ul, mem-

bers of Ihe Bar of rhiladelphia.

Lnrce Union incetlnii at FuItMi.

KOITOB, OWEOO C(M'NlT. N. v.. Ir*^'. 30.

A large Union infClinK was i.eld lierc I'.ii.*

afternnoon. Judge Tvler prcule'l. Hon. H .1.

flATWO.ND made a telling speech.

Tlie canvass in thi- l^ounty \v very active, an.i i*it:-

Vnion cause Is gaijdng everr day.

WItbdriiwal of Hon. AV:r,l l'>y.

RocnaeiiB, N. Y., Thurtdny, Oct. 30.

In the Twenty-eljhlh ("long'e-^sionnl Distrii-t,

Hon. Alfred Ely, candidate fnr Coiit.resi. wiiKdrsA*?

tn favor of Freemam CLAkKS, 1><;.

BF.N. HI. I T).

m. I'. BKMI'S,
FRANK IlIsXOrK.

Ilepub'.lean Corr.n^.e.

I'lilorvl'lcoiiug tn N.-woili.

NWAR, N. J., I'hu.s.lay, Oct. 30.

An itnineiiBe^meeiinj/ ii. support of the Union

Stile Ticket was held here Ihls evening. .Spee<-iies

were made by Hon. Hinry Wlvter Davj?. Hoi.

liAifl W. ScuDUEE and others

]tl;iriue nisnsiirs.

'Bo.'iTON, Tiiursday, Oct. 30.

The talk .Icncn hence for St .'-.)..o. pur i'ito

rorthind, yeelerd.iy, in dislrtss. Hlie '^i knc-'kel

down on the 15'h msl., ina hurricane: iosl mizzen.

mast, toaintopniasl, enit foremast head. Sne will

discharge.

HiiirAx, N. STiMirtdy, Oct. ?0.

The tteamei /3ii/'rt-' A, !roT;i >'e<v York to I.iv-

tr,)ool, Iwenly-one d;i)f oul, putinhere to-day. She

cxr.erienocd s'*\eie weather. AVnen five days o*it

lilic lost her ludil^r, diiatiled boiler, &r.

There Is nothing of tne Aiubti.

.^ >

New-I'On<loiii Conn.) to be n Nnnl 8r:itioh.

Nfw-LeNDON. 'rhnrs*lay. Oct K-

TlieComtniBsioneis appoiiueu by tlie Secretary

of Ihe Navv have made a report In favor of New-

London as a naval s'alion.

ton; NaJad Queen, HalMTFjilladrfphia, BakerSS^-,ton; Joaeph Hall. Coe, Harttord, H. S. Rclttt OhL'
Moore, Ingeraoll, Hhlladelpliia, mi-ter : A. IIooDet Hi;'
riden. Ellairorth. T. M. Majrhew : Relict, BockilrS, KeV
l)ern. N. C. Adnms' Express Co.; John Kacdalnh Wall
Baltimore, Bectier. Siiil h * Ce.; K 8. Downlng"T!i(>re'Mew Hedlord, L. liency ; Jonas Sparks, lomao. Palti'
more. Van BruDlkSlaght: C. Carroll, frati, Pblladel-
phia ; F. Rogers, Rogen. Wahlnfon, n. C , N L lfe>
Cready t Co.: lr bllsa. Col ins. Baltimore, Vaa Brastk >'':aiiht ; Col. Eddy. Blanchard, Bangor. R. P. Bndi h.
'Q.. ri.il.inthiopi*!. Homer. Baogor. K. P BnrktCo
J. \ an y.andt. Smith, Port Reyal : Bb-rt Caldwell. Hoi-
so:., l.rraKona. Tuppcr k Beattie : Arctic. (Rr .) Patter-
sin. !^t.

.!nvj. N. B , P. I, Nevius fc Sons : White Cloud,

r-:"Op \\. A -iril.mu. ^lyr-s. Cape MvBarge Jamoii
llart,SlllWna'l,il"-'lJhla. Je. Hand.

Arrived. ^"-^"^

M.Min.:r .\ ].. S*e. t. .rhiladelphia. with i

to Ljpfr.i kllk^iiricli,
.^l.'iMijtr ^ut!l^a<;ilc, Jones. Phllailelnhia. with i

l.Of-T .t X rL[':i'rick.

h'teanier U. vi .j.xiwaril. Cundiff, BaltlmorMflth
to Wni. Hal Jell

.Steamer Falcon, Adams, Baltimore, with mdse. Wm.
Dalz)l ....

^

Steamer J 1). Mbllison, Ecknun, Trenton, N. J wt-h
ml..e. lu VVm. Jenkir.s

Si. .iD.er Pelican, Baker, Providence, wilh mdse. t K
Burner.
>h\p ; na. 'of Boston.) Nichols, Madeira Oct 4, in hat-

la^' t!.c. ( . IMji^can .vCo.
.<t;Ip,-^o^,r!el^hire. fiillejpie, LiTftpool Sept >J, with

eoul aii.l s. ti.u i.dward S. Inues. Had ^.trong weetarl*
wiDiitmosi ui Ihe passage. Oct. Iti, Ut. -2. Ion. 07, ejp'
neiiceii a ir-iuendous gie from 8. loW.: lost cticmaa
oviiMara : |.,,,t saiU, (.c Ucl. 'J... hove to off Fire I-lacd

'['".Lni^^'w '/""" '. -^.
^- "'"> "'^'' wither. Ort n,

li. ''ipfi.waii No"'!"'
'"'' " """' '"" "^ *'"

.-hip l!e;L., r,-'w. 74- tons.l Uoni.ock.BncksiiorT. Me.
7 ds . in bil ast to ma.ter. *
BarH H.C.W. lioJge, lof Blnehill,) Jsrris. Trinidad,
ultfi. 11,-t. n. "irh suL^ar. *r.. to 'J. A: E. .1. IVt;r. Fton,

lat.J.1. have l.ad heavy gaiesfroin .\. K ,W. N w Oct
J, Ut. -iji', ion. ,4iu, aas boarded by L'. S.efeamer
M^Ltgomcry, who uponed having chased. Oct. 7, af'oD-
ld-;raie sttanict. anil itie . .,.,le.ie:ale.i lan *er ishora
n.'iir Havana, and -ict lierun lire: she was cotloc luiuicu
Oet. ,epot.. rtr. l>ar!i IVIegram. in charge of a t . (i.^oj.
ccrandcrent'iry having lei) in with W inali.lpi!^
conditian. tier ere iwinir Kick and some of I'lem dead
MiewisfromMiniiitanfor Karope.60d< ont ; ll^eoffi-er
wouid take her into hey We,i. y,i uot aacertan. what
ship the officer wa^ fruin.
Hark i.azcJic. lllwaJ.-, lof .Vew-Haven.) Harba'l Oct.

1.. with moM.'jiet. <.i:., to 11. Trowbridgii Sons. 1 etl lo
-tm vessel*. S...|,t, 1 :. on ih- .,nt.arl passage, eipeh-enced a hnrricune. ami loai a . 3 masts and part -A dck-
l""*- -'"^''''''-^'""'--'''- *''''- '''"" Albert Treat, fr.im
New-Haren for I'nrto Rino. retnr, ing 'o port, having ex-
pel ionred a hurricane, during wtiich lost overboard th*
explain,

second nia-'e ^nd one s.man.
llarli Anion iiuLilier. ((I!.len.,i '/ettloaon, Bnn,en 41

ds , w;tb mdso lo iluccr Hro.-i.

Hark Coral Isle, illr.l of Scarbore. Tijsinm. Mar-
tlniqneildJ . in i nilust to Ordtr. Left no Am. vesseU.
nark Columbia. RuiicrU. Madeira 36 ds.. In baUaw to K.

11 l;ri:haui.
Hark Johnann Mafln, fPrns*,,) Rockroann, Cardiff 43

ds., With coal lo Wm. S.-iera .^! Co.
Hark Mary C. Iiyer. '.V'aliace, .New-Orleans 28 ds . with

"'i^ar. .t:c , to I'erk .v Cluir^n.
hark West Wind, of Wesier'y, R. I., Balger, New-Or-

li an.) ~c, lis., with molaaaea t J. B. GaMr.
Har'i Sallv Mcfiee. of Penh Aatbeyw t latr,"'aMMig"

& ds., with bark Lo nuatai .

Iiark l.nunt.iPnua.,j Blaak, Clanssatfr, Eac^ **,
wi'h salt t-j order.

Karkl.inise,'Rr., ofBristol,) Hafieth. UtMiiitit^ ,

in tial a. I to order.
Park 11 M. '..alt'e-. 'of rtoston.l P.aynes. Kcw-Oflcana

'^ is . With sufrnr, Ac J .1 master
I.Dg Mary. , hr . .>f .-I- Joi.n. N. B.,) Tobin, Aax Cave*

I'tl. i:j=:.. 'V IV, to-Yni..l lo Kiinli irdt .V Cu I'as beej il
ds. N. ot Ha''. rJh . a* 10 mile. N. of Hame^al on 'Ath
Just., rtii'l .1- till* u -m ii'i a |<a e ftwm N . .\ . K. to N. *' .

l.thiIlSt., i.t :n m. inn Tt, ^aTv a laige frfgale uuder
hit am w.ili a s'-'aiaer in low, l>ound W.; litc Keamtr waa
s.:l i'^Dcr-ri ,:td, aii'l I;ed i.o' otoim up. ^,ih ..Qi,;.. ,,j
I'-iM' Menry. saw a U, S B!o','p-o.-war stterina o- Hamp-
ton Koa'!.i.

'^

Brig C, K. Allen, (of Harrington.) Look. Sisal 'e.
,

with iiidse. lo Uo'ip- Sr Hei ry. L.fl no Am vesae.^ (kV
I. >. off Havana, wit..i btuanleU by the'iagship Wicnuivrx.
tjcl. 21. lal. -il -o. Ion. .> it, tnoKe brig Jniah Jes. iroia
IriS'*; for .Sew-York. 2 i .is out. Wilh loreaiakt ivrang;
fc.:*... ,.' IS, Wiks in Co, with scLr CLarttts Dennis. lyi..;Qd N.
^llrig .!oh'. Puv't"-, iHr., of l.un-^uburt.h. \ ^

.>
Kror'ies, .1?.. met .'() ds . with ipvweoii and cclee P. Jy-niw
T .lomrae. Pa-sc.1 I'arr.'za' nc 2s. and took i liei-vy
gaic from N. VV, :.. V. g . .lnrin*r w!;icb blew a^.,> rcain-
'taysail and jib. spill forelopniast-btaysail. caniwi awaf
heail-KCar, .Vc.

Uritf t'aiinetio. 'of Baltimore.i Jones.Peraaiul..ci Sent.
2i'> with suuar and brie- to master. Ttie bark i-'iori. troia
Il.iimoii,' fir i.io .la.ieiro, lou.,-heJ at i-eiuaaibu ;i^ .Sep*
2"*. ar>d sal el *''in day.

IJris' tV .1. Treat, ol Seirsport. Park. Mai-gaes P K .

ds,. in L.ili.isi !., It. Pl-ucWfcCo. T::!Cj.r ',. e-

Tloat, Ilea'l. rli^l for Turks is'euds the day pre- ous-
1.^-ft no Am ven-eis.

Brig ' rare tV'or hin^itop. 'Br,.> H'evers. Peli/e H"! ,

f)ct. 4. wih mahofi.iny. hides. ,. to y. Aieianire k
.Sons, Have lijid .N , and E. winds tne en'.ire parage.

LEA &, PEUIllNS'
CKI.EUKATKD

\TfJHCESTEKSHlRt: SAI CE.
PRONOU.NCED ^^ EXTK.iOT

Of 3 Letter 'ri

J

A waLicA,.i*K- r r

at Maiiras.

^ TO HIS L.'IOT T

Ii

COMNOissr.cr.3

Tobeths

From Hci-uiuda.

i'Voni (its Uermwia Koiiat (.o../rr, lljf.

Aismnll vessel, boi'oii. up, yiffed di-wn thi

KOd^ sWe of these Islands, witlim .iKhi of pttsons on

shore, on I'hurfdny lajt. The current wae nuiiiig

lier along to ihe easn". ardal a ru;iiJ :ale.

The PrmcfM Roiial fell in wilh a derei.cl Prigan-

llne, supposed to Pt iailen with hiiies, wilh her main-

mast lyHtS across her hull, appa.enlly unnc time

'atjandoned.

Arrived at llamllinn, lierinu'la, l^!. ii.. sciiooner

Horact SmilhSiAiiiin, ;
.'iMhaik A.i.a l-^-..j, Fmiu.

New-York. T

Arrived al HI. Ceor.tre" ITIh, eh\{f Ili-n.-ltUT/:'.,
|

'^ ZZ

U'lU.vER, Cardllt ,
f.'.'.n. t'.iaTia- I ; .-.p, mI

, i'.ig

f<..s tioyiil^ Nswrorn. Nt-\'iiib

liniv fioon S*cct.'

Alid applical.'eto

E\ F.RY V.^RIETY

of

DISH
l^tr,J>^

'liat is mad! "

The above Fr.v.f if; holh ;";*. (.rand fr \-7r.

boup. h'r:.^y, or wi'h fi-h, jotuLb, ijaui':, ice-, a J-

Haver and Z'-<i is imparted.

Fitf sale-l'.v Croc'Ts and TPii'^rers ^reneraliy.

JOll.S IIV.VCAX & so:.':!, New-Viik.

Ayenu fur Ucssrs ula k Fa a

Btware of ceunterieirs.

..'. la

,Al'>i'

>s.

f'.-oin s*at l.iiltf 4";rj.

I

-J
VV < . '.^'5ly

Col, CONlrtRH tjtililoiiiia inM.riiiu his erri'ei;

here, and i,^ I.iialeil a! Camr for: Iipngla'.s. three

miles west of Ihiscily. Ma.i. MiI.a-i, lo lominaml

of iwocoinpaoiei-, wa- senpont iroin liuny \:ii;ey tu

Humboldt Riier, lo cha-lire the Indian? " Iio tour-

ileiod Ihc emigranie this Fall. Ttiev caoiured a^.

between Oravelly l-'ord onil the Cilv of Rocks. tioU-

jns 24 B.'i liotlages.
The cUif rs were seni to bring l.-i

the murderers, with the underslamiing that, if not

back by a specified time, llie remaining U4 wou.d

be bhot. The two did not return, and tt.e 24 we,e

lukonouUnUehol, The Majoi (eporle thalnearly

all the Humboldt Indians had gone !o Butfalo Kangf ,

ou a big hunt. The iroops are lo pood heatib.

rArtvertu-m-ut 1

" Opbn Lockj^, ^Ylll)KVkn Knocks." So said

SnAAMPaABE mJro than two h'.nirci; years a^o. but

lie inade no allusion to. Kn.ix, ihe Ilaiier, of ^o. :il2

Broadway, who needs no lilnl of his where'ibouts

tne million being loo t*ady to kn'wk or ring for him.

He Is mighlv 111 his wayi and legions eing Ids praises

as a crowning benefactor.

[AdrcnlMBirDi,*
hut one of n.jORCICAlLT'S great

lA rVUE TOBACCO. ^
i

i VELl.OW BAMi TUB it- CO.

tGO<^D\VIIV'S

pl;ke

YELLOW BANK I'OBACOO.

FREB FKO ALI. IMPI'KITIKS.

For sale by all tobacco and cigar dealers, and at who)*

lebj E. GOODVriN k BROTHER,
No. w: an.l ai9Watet-at

^
TO C ONSUxMPTimS.

TIk advertiser. Li.iviDa been restored tol>eaith id a few

wfeksby a very simpie rciueoy. atier hvinj*d
several years with a severe lung affeiiioD, and thitt dreao
liiwettse. cooaumplion. ie ai. xiom* lo in..lie klKiWD U) ti*

Icllow aullVrers ilic iiicDSr cure, lo all who deslr it

he wlTi send a copy of Oie prescription used, tree

,-harK,' wilt it.r.itions lor preparing M)d BSiagtlM
sanjc. which Ihey will ftaJ a sure

cuT;e
lor CmmmfUm. .

A sthma. L I cnchitii. *e, ! he only ohiect of Ita J<T
-

fiser in ten.ling ihe prescriplicn Is to bene*,
Ihaji^li.

and BP-ead iuIoTination which he conceiveaf aaiav<W%
blc ; an* he dopes ercryeulTertT win iry biMtmfaiw.jfM

Last day -.

drama, " rauvrclte, or Cndcr the Snow,'" at Bar

nuiu'e Museum, where it has had a inoet successful

run. It Is played there this aitetnosB kt 3 o'clock,

and this Temag at 7^ o'clock.

EIIRIKO'* Patent Cbauipioo Flie-prool Bafea,

aad Haaaina's new Patent Burclar-proot 8*fta. with

hiaain* * Flotb Patent trystallied iron Ui only
malarial which caaaot be drilled at tia.iH Braad-

way, Mew-Vark.

MIKIttCM IIMARAO TBia DAI.

P'B rises... 8 19
I
i^un sets., , 6 59 1 Moon eta.,..U 30

aWH WA^Sa tHIB *T.

I^jiady Hook, u 07 I Cot. Island. 2 M I Ball fiatt.... 1 1

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NliW-yORK....THCRSDAY, 0t. 8#.

wlU cost tbem nothing. iiJ may prove a __ , ,

vie. wiahin. .he
P^^^-J'^D W Al'D^.^^ffaw.
WilltamsborKh. Kings CeratJ. N. T,

DUlWINO DELAWAllJJ STATE 1.0T-

TKRY, CLASS NO. 388, OCT. 39. 1989.

Cleared.

yieouabl^s Roanoke. rhomp-;)n, Havana anl Nta-Or-
leans, l.uiiiam k llelLeken , :i, R. Spaalding. Howcj,
Alexandria. Uaker ik Itussell. '

hieamers Trenton. tViIsc.-. WaeMngton ; Janny Gar-
nsr. Fierco Philadelphia, laxes llsad

tlhips tleorge Turner. H.siey. Boston. H. F.enner ; Eme-
rald, l.n'e, Civerpool, llowiandfc >"ro;hinK.iaiQ ; lli.'.;ny,

(M<,:klg..) Dhicrieh, Koi-crdam. t'upjrfi. Meinjke s
W.i.ilt; Athena, (IKem.,1 Sctulliug. Livtriooi, tai.h.

Meinckei Wrndt
'

,. , . .

iJi.-kb love.,- igalor, Gill.'y, I.iieriKKjl. ^Vaiil:. i ^I'^er

,'
' 1 ise , Ad-.uo lltal ,.. /cjii- QueeTi.low... w.

.iiii.er, Centii tr, W shiogtor, V, it-icau H'mi-n . - 1^^-

V ..^reti Hallcf., H.i'lett. I(ic J.n-iro. I;""'-'
"

;,..,'

K' rr.arine. I'lnlilmm, Mar>>i'lf.- >10' " f- "" ''

.iil.e hmith, l,i/err..,il,C. H '"e-sei.ilin
,, ,,

lit. IS Kaititiow. J-'iussin. New-'ir'eaD..
^- ', .'-';^.

hail. : Kiv.il, Applegaie, ".'bi'iKion-
' '

j
"'^'

, "j,.
l.i.ilii,. llhoilet. Uaru ..los, II [;""',"' ',,-n,l.l' l ."^

Will ,,0. \\aJ..c.i, V. a Ciui.VV': "",."',.""'7 :,,..;

"^
.: ;.Z M iv jiiio

I-V s .vii, i.e. >ii..-j.X-h.v.

I llardy: liloCr-iDdedel Sad.
'-"Ji;^,* ^^rtan-PJatte,

! Bl^'t^?rn'i ;!?:'!'' ;.roe" ^mMW, U. S,

2S, 2, 40, drew
11,20, 73, drew
31. S9, 77, drew
34,53, 78, drew
14, 26. 40, drew
14, 4U, 73, drew
ao. 73, 77. drew
20,09, 77. drew
31, &y, 7b, dre

31, (3, 78, drew
S4.46, 3.drew
14, VS. 23, drew
as, 2y. 73, drew
JS. IS, 29, drew
39,39, 77, drew. .*

\a, M. drew
a. 31. d.-;w

_a),7e, drew
35, J. 63. UrcA-..

Ji,a, 34. drL-w

15, M, 4i;. drew

?%", "7. dr

2.i i3.4e. diel-

25.4.. -;. dr .'

25.1" ^j"'
"i.J'. 111. drew

a-,.i(,', ;. 'Ir"

25. 4i'. 1.11.
i;i

^'

o^ _j. III, Jre .'

*"',! 40. **!. drew
I4,'::i, I'l. drcr
H iO. 77. dre
It 4'i, 6^, dre.i- .-.. ,.

14..T, 4'J. dr-jw..

II, /ll, ".I, drew
14,4", ftt, drew..
14, J4, 40. drew , ...

14, Ji), 46. drew
14. '.J, 71, drew
In ad.litiou 10 tie above, -iirre

..$30.ew

s.i5

.00

j,oa

l.otH

l,lk

1,014

l,Ol

.; 1*19
l.isW
!,

, 1,1"1
l.OB*

i.O'ja

].

, 1,000

, l,"!*
LOU*
1.(109

I.IOS
l.tKi

. . ..... J.M
.. !,!

... Lis"
.. I.IA*

i,oo <

.. I,.)*
i.tviO

"

, l.ftiO

1,0110*
. 1,000

..:. i,io'
,.., 1,00(1

:;;..,. i.om
r'ere dislributed^^iS

prizes^ifii*! eaci.
,'2rpriVe

, :

^^^, 'ai" t2lh<fi'^
priz-sof luriou., .lonomlnaiiou-, amoan. a^ u> me au

"
Vor tafcrmailon or iiJan>. addreg^^^^^ ^ ^^'"

\umagkM, am


